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Change looms ahead for UMass
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A mid-May proposal calling tor the eentral-

izalion and restructuring of the L'niversiu of

Massachusetts system was put forth by I Mass
President Jack Wilson and Hoard of Trustees

Chairman Steve Tocco, raising controsersv among
University faculty and alumni

The plan, loosely referred to as the "Vision for

One University" and the "One University Plan,"

proposed a collaboration of leadership positions on

the five UMass campuses, as well as a consolida-

tion of administrative offices

"The proposal, reallv. was an eltort iin my part

to think about what we could better do to enhance

the University of Massachusetts and the tlagship of

the University of Massachusetts at Amhersi " said

Wilson in an address to the Facultv Senate on May
24.

The plan came under immediate scrutiny in the

campus community because of the secretive man-
ner in which it came out to the public Hssenlially.

the plan was leaked after a dinner meeting May
3 with Wilson and the members of the Hoard of

Trustees.

"The process tor formulating the One
University" plan was last Hacked and highly auto-

cratic." said student trustee Mishy l.eiblum. who
was present at the dinner meeting

The dinner meeting was held lor the stated

purpose o! generating a discussion among mem-

See PROPOSAL on page 7
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BELOW ARE THE RESTAURANTS ACCEPTING YOUR MEAL PLAN FOR THE FALL 07 SEMESTER

Antonio's Pizza/31 N Pleasant
All Fired Up!/48 Russell St
Cousin's Market/11 E Pleasant St
Crazy Noodles Cafe/36 Main St
Rao's Coffee/17 Kellogg St-NEW
Rolando's/25 N Pleasant St-NEW
Pho Noodle Soup/41 Boltwood Walk
Pioneer Valley Pizza/20 Belchertown Rd
r'izza Shark/1 7B Montague Rd
Sibie's Pizza/481 W est St-NEW
l.ubway/189 Russell St
Subway/4 Main St
Subway/Hampshire Mall-NEW
Sugar Jones Cookies/1 E Pleasant St
Thai Corner/31 Boltwood Walk
The Pub/15 E Pleasant St
The Sub/33 E Pleasant St
Toasted Owl (N0H0)/21 Main St
Wings/55 University Dr
Zhang's Kitchen/460 West St
Union Station (NOHO)/125-A Pleasant St
Andiamo/485 West St
Athena's Pizza/65 University Dr
Ben & Jerry's/19 N Pleasant St
nertucci's/155 Otis St
Big Y/175 University Dr
Black Sheep/79 Main St
Bruno's/363 Main St
GROCERY STORE-Whole Foods Market/327 Russell St-NEW
Burger King/158 College Hwy
Chili's/426 Russell St
Amherst Market/259 Triangle St
Uominos Pizza/4 59 Russell St
DP Dough/96 N Pleasant St
rATZO'S/25 N Pleasant St
Htzwilly's (NOHO)/23 Main St
tresh Side Cafe/39 N Pleasant St
hriendly's/455 Russell St
The Harp/163 Sunderland Rd
Judie's/51 N Pleasant St
Bueno Y Sano/1 Boltwood Walk
Chicago Pizza/150 Fearing St
Chili's/426 Russell St
China Dynasty/351 Northampton Rd
Cushman Market & Cafe/491 A Pine St
Joe's Greek Place/367 Russel St new
Amherst Brewing Company/24 36 N Pleasant St
Baku African Restaurant/19/ N Pleasant St
Elijah's Boltwood Tavern at Lord Jeffery/30 Boltwood Ave
Goten of Japan/U)4 Old Amherst Rd
Ground Round/Hampshire Mall
House of Teriyaki/1

1

11 N Pleasant St
KFC/3 S Maple St
Barfs Homemade/103 N Pleasant St
Bruegger's Bagels/170 N Pleasant St
la Veracruzana (N0H0)/31 Main St
I a Veracruzana/63 S Pleasant St
Lone Wolf Cafe/63 Main St
Loose Goose Cafe/1 E Pleasant St
Newman Center/472 N Pleasant St
Panda East/103 N Pleasant St
Panera Bread/351 Russell St
Pasta E Basta/26 Main St
Pete's Drive-ln/287 Russell St
Pinocchio's/5/ N Pleasant St
Pizza Hut/424 Russell St
Primo Pizza Too/255 Triangle St
Ouiznos/181 D University Dr
Rafters/422 Amity St
Rt. 9 Diner/453-1 1 Russell St
Sbarro/Hampshire Mall
.Souper Bowl/96 N Pleasant St

REMINDER
MEAL PLAN REGISTRATION

BEGINS AUGUST 28TH
SIGN-UP ONLINE OR OVER THE PHONE:

CALL: 888-211-6267

ONLINE: WWW.0CMP.COM

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till W \ss\( iiiM I IS 1 ) \in ('(
»i I w .:907

New scholarship to honor fallen UMass soldier

i :> M 1 1 . .1 w S: Ai I

I ancc (pi. I ric I' V.iklcpcn;is

nevcrhuducharu'clograduaic limn
the I ni\cisii> ol \1a>sachi]sciis.

Valdcpcnas. a marine \\\w pm his

studies i>n hold lo sLTvc Ins loun-
ir>, was killed when a ni.ulsule

hi>iiih exploded near him one >eai

ago ihis month
A new schoLiiship under

Valdepeiias's name will allow him
to s>mboiieall\ finish what lie

started at I Mass, said liis sister.

Karen Ing.
] know he wanted lo go haek

onte he came haek from Iraq and
hit the books again," said Ing.

"hul he wasn't able lo A^^ thai."

I he "I anee ( orporal I rie Paul

Valdepeiuis Seliolarship" will be

awarded lo one Isenberg School
of Managemeni siudeni e\er\

vear. I he studeni nuisi displa> ihe

same traits that \aldepenas once
did as a studeni.

.•\ native of Seekonk. Mass..

Valdcpenas was a 2l-\eai-old

sophomore .it I Al.iss when his unit

was called up in December 2(Ml.s,

and he was deployed to lra<.| \

member ol the I si Hattalion. 25ih
Marines, weapons companv. and a

machine gunner, \aldepenas was
killed on Sepl 4. 2l)(Hi while on
patrol in the \l \nl\ir I'rtwince

Since Valdcpenas \s,is never alile

to return to .Amliersi, Ini; said

Ihe scholarship was later created

"lo carr\ oul what he couldn'l

linish
"

Ihe scholarship w,is spearheaded
b\ .1 Uriaii I'almei. a I Mass alum-
nus and co-workei ol Ing When
Palmer first heard llial \aldepenas
had been killed in battle, he said

he was deepis alfcclcd.

()\cr lime. Palmer began
coining up with ideas to honor
Valdepehas aiiil his service lo the

coiintr\ I venlualls. with llie help

of Ing. P.ilmer crc.ilcd the schol-

arship and commiiied S.U'.Onn to

ii.

"I'm prettv proud that some-
one like that would go lo I Mass."
said Palmer, ol \oilh Urallon
"He's ,1 real heroic kid and sup-

porting ihe I ni\ersii\ fmanciallv.

II seemed like the perlect fii."

\\ hile Mountains Insur.iiice

tproup. where Palmer works as

ihe (hid I inanci.il (trikei. h.is

,ilso cuiiiinillcd S4.IIII0 in m.itch-

ing funds for llie schi>larship

\pplic.iiits for ihe scholarship

inusi be someone who "aclivelv

participates in llie communilx,
demoiistraies good charaeier and
has a dociiineined linancial need."

slates a press release.

Palmer said ,in\one appKing
most likel\ will also have to sub-

mit an essav thai lamilv members
.if \aldepenas would read Ing

said other lamilv iiiembers also

allended I Mass.

".Above all, Brian is honoring

flic's own sense of honor." said

I iHi U igdor, a spokesman loi ihe

School of Managemeni Wigdoi
said the scholarship will kick in

this spring and will he awarded to

one sludeni per vear

.Although the scholarship is

being offered lo SOM siiuknis.

\'aldepenas was an ciilmiicci mil!

major while altendiiiL: I Nfiss

U hen composing ihc scholarship,

Ing said Ihe mam objeclive w.is to

build it around ihe ivpe ol person

\aldepeftas was
"Reallv what wc did was wi

based the scholarsliip arouiul

what embodied I ric' s.iid Ing,

"in terms ol being a goud person,

a good moral eharacier, siinieone

who liked lo do a lot ol volunicei

work."
Palmer said he was impiessed

with Naldepeh.is's coiir.igeous

decision to leave school .iiul serve

in the mililaiv. V.ildepenas's uiiil

was scheduled lo return .ibmil a

month alter he was killed

"I think wluil made it dilficull

and probablv a hllle more louch-

ing in a wav was iluii he w,is

so voung." said Palmer lie put

himsell in harm's w,i\ i,,i some
thing he believcti in, h. mc. ii lusi

made sense lo sel up a sclioLuship

honoring thai ivpe ol dedii.ilion
'

l.iii. Ailiiis I.UIJ 'n iwuluil ill 1: ric \ aklepi has, .i -

Decenibir while sirvinu

old siiphunifre,
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Campus 'wiki' integrate(d into classroom curriculum
By Hoi.lv Si \hl rv

.\ new Web site. Web encvclope-

dia (better known as a "wiki") and

studeni resource is picking up speed

at the fniversitv of Massacluisclis

The website, uniasswiki.com. cre-

ated bv IMass graduate dordon
Morehouse and Smart t at Nk-dia.

acts like the well-known wikipedia

com bv providing inlormaiion and
allov\ing users to cdii or add con-

tent.

t MassWiki was f(Hinded nearlv

two vears ago as an answer lo fre-

quently asked questions aboul ihc

I'Mass conimuniiv. but was crealed

outside the classroom.

Smart (at Medi.i. an alumnus-run

business, helped create ihe site,

though Morehouse. ,i 2(Hr com-
puter science graduate, works as

the site's operator

"I MassW iki's priniarv

mission is to make informa-

tion aboul I Mass and the sur-

rounding ctinimunities available

to sludenls, tacultv, alumni and
locals," said Nkirehiiiise 'I roin

a technical standpoint, ihc wiki

allows multiple students to collaho-

rate on a single page, which cm
be anvihing from an arlicle about

I Mass lo .1 paper for a class"

In \pril Unr. the Web sile

ahead) had a million hits \|

Ihe end of ihe spring semesler. il

received kev upgr.idcs. making ihe

sile iiuivc I'astci-

I he upgr.ide will prepare

t MassUiki lor a bigger crowd
ol Users when classes start in

September
\I the same lime, ihe sile .ilso

changed its kiok lo colors inspned

bv 1 M.iss ol gr.iv. Ill,noun .iiul

while.

Ihe Ironl page ol llie Ueb silc

shows links lo the mosi popular

pages, including Uruno's Pi//a, a

list ot bars in \mhcrsi and mlor-

inalion on Soulhwesl Kesideiilial

\rea. as well as imporl.ini ilales al

I Mass and ,i list ol p.igcs ihai need

editing.

I AlassWiki is one of ihe le.id-

ing sludent-ruii wikis toi a higher

education coniniunilv. alongside

ihe wikis crealed .il ( olumbi.i

t niveisiiv i\\iki( 1 I, (tbcrlin

( ollege (OberWikii and Duke
I nisersiiv iDuikii

I he sile will .ilsobeused loie.ich

iwo classes ihis lall (iradu.ilc stu-

dent Siephanie.lo kcni, who leaches

I nglish 112 .iiul t ommunic.ilions
'"'s, will use I MassWiki .is ,i peer

editing lool

'| verv version ol eveiv ,un-
cle thai ever existed is stoied on

ihe wiki. and llieie's .m e.isv wav
lo compare .iiiv two versions lo

see what w.is added, deleled or

changed." saiJ Morehouse Ihis
makes il ,i lmc.iI pl,illi>rm f'l peer

ediling
"

kenl, .1 coiiiimmic.ilioiis maiiM,

h,|s .ilreadv used ihe wiki lo Icali

classes lor ihree semcslers. but will

now in,ike llie sile .i much l.irger

p.U'l ol class as well as homework
\nv user on I \kissWiki, whelhei

111 keni's class or iioi. m.iv view

work done bv sludenls in ihe iLis-.

and can even edil il.

\ lisi ni ihe sLinesiei s assiijn-

nienls and due d.iles are .ilso .iv.iii

.ible (in Ihe silc

J believe llie w.iv I M.issUiki

can change Ihe wav sludenls do
work IS ihrougli ils stieiiglhs .is .i

me, Ills lor peer editing ,md lev lew,"

s.iid Morehouse
llllli\ Sttlh/liX nil! .''i ii,i, .i. ,/

III liMiihiirx ii \fiiihnl iiinuss tiiii

UMassWiki
Your UMass Encyclopedia

read • ediL • build
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Continuous dining from 7am to mi(Jnight*

Award winning Berkshire DC with 11 concepts

Grab-n-Go and Breakfasfonthe-Run

Create your own stir fry and noodle bowl stations

Healthy options including vegetarian and vegan choices

at each meal

Theme specials including Guest Chef Series

and Restaurant Night

Premium nights with Steak & Lobster

Sushi Bar and Dim Sum Brunch

Kosher Dining at Franklin DC

Five College Meal Exchange Program

Free nutritional consultation with

our registered licensed dietitian

'Berkshire OC Monday through Thursday

I

Bluewall Eatery

Bluewall Caf#

Marketplace Caf4

Starbuck's Cart

Hatch Food Court

Mullins Center and Ouldooi Concessions

Caf^Talesi Thai Cuisine

Pita Pit serving pita sandwiches

at 4 locations

Star Gingpr hy lemon Gra<.s Rest.iurant

Famous Famiglia Pi/^a at 2 lor ,»i ions

bouthwv"-' ' I'l

' ifi

Herter Halt Cate

The Pr«r»sttn«tion Station at ttw W^B. Du Bois library

mmmcm

lAtorctftft C Sioft with gtmmm,

ftmkm C-SfOft

Hampden CStofe

M 'M ore at Ifie Student Union

^ O
maMjIl^gsenkes
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BELOW ARE THE RESTAURANTS ACCEPTING YOUR MEAL PLAN FOR THE FALL 07 SEMESTER

Antonio's Pizza/31 N Pleasant
All Fired Up!/48 Russell St
Cousin's Market/11 E Pleasant St
Crazy Noodles Cafe/36 Main St
Rao's Coffee/17 Kellogg St-NEW
Rolando's/25 N Pleasant St-NEW
Pho Noodle Soup/41 Boltwood Walk
Pioneer Valley Pizza/20 Belchertown Rd
Pizza Shark/1 7B Montague Rd
Sibie's Pizza/481 W est St-NEW
:.iibway/189 Russell St
Subway/4 Main St
Subway/Hampshire Mall-NEW
Sugar Jones Cookies/1 E Pleasant St
Thai Corner/31 Boltwood Walk
The Pub/lb E Pleasant St
The Sub/33 E Pleasant St
Toasted Owl (N0H0)/21 Main St
Wings/55 University Dr
Zhang's Kitchen/460 West St
Union Station (NOHO)/125-A Pleasant St
Andiamo/485 West St
Athena's Pizza/65 University Dr
Ben & Jerry's/19 N Pleasant St
nertucci's/155 Otis St
Big Y/175 University Dr
Black Sheep/79 Main St
Bruno's/363 Main St
GROCERY STORE-Whole Foods Market/327 Russell St-NEW
Burger King/158 College Hwy
nhili's/426 Russell St
Amherst Market/259 Triangle St
Dominos Pizza/459 Russell St
DP Dough/9G N Pleasant St
\ ATZO'S/25 N Pleasant St
htzwilly's (NOHO)/23 Main St
hresh Side Cafe/39 N Pleasant St
hriendly's/455 Russell St
The Harp/163 Sunderland Rd
Judie's/51 N Pleasant St
Bueno Y Sano/1 Boltwood Walk
Chicago Pizza/150 Fearing St
Chili's/426 Russell St
China Dynasty/351 Northampton Rd
Cushman Market & Cafe/491 A Pine St
Joe's Greek Place/367 Russel St new
Amherst Brewing Company/24 36 N Pleasant St
Baku African Restaurant/19/ N Pleasant St
Elijah's Boltwood Tavern at Lord Jeffery/30 Boltwood Ave
Goten of Japan/104 Old Amherst Rd
Ground Round/Hampshire Mall
House of Teriyaki/11// N Pleasant St
KFC/3 S Maple St
Barfs Homemade/103 N Pleasant St
Bruegger's Bagels/170 N Pleasant St
I a Veracruzana (N0H0)/31 Main St
I a Veracruzana/63 S Pleasant St
Lone Wolf Cafe/63 Main St
I oose Goose Cafe/1 E Pleasant St
Newman Center/472 N Pleasant St
Panda East/103 N Pleasant St
Panera Bread/351 Russell St
Pasta E Basta/26 Main St
Pete's Drive-ln/287 Russell St
Pinocchio's/5/ N Pleasant St
Pizza Hut/424 Russell St
Primo Pizza Too/255 Triangle St
(iuiznos/181 D University Dr
Rafters/422 Amity St
Rt. 9 Diner/453 1 1 Russell St
Sbarro/Hampshire Mall
f.ouper Bowl/96 N Pleasant St

REMINDER
MEAL PLAN REGISTRATION

BEGINS AUGUST 28TH
SIGN-UP ONLINE OR OVER THE PHONE:

CALL: 888-211-6267

ONUNE: WWW.0CMP.COM

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M \ss\( MUSI I IS I) \in ('(
)i II « ,1 w 2007

New scholarship to honor fallen UMass soldier
B^ tKk Am \''

i:iii I ii.Ks Sun

Lance Cpl. 1 ric P Vaklepcfuis

neverhadachaiK'ciogi.idiuiii. iiom
the I iii\cfsii\ of Massucluiseiis

Valdcpenas, a marine wlui pui hi\

studies un huld to serve his enuii-

Iry, was killed v\hen a loadside
bomb exploded near him uik- \cm
ago this month.

A neu scholarship under
Valdepenass n.ime will allow him
to s\inbolieall> riiiish what he
started at I Mass. s.iid his sister.

Karen Ing

"I know he wanted lo go baek
once he came back Irom Irati and
hit the books again," said Ing.

'but he wasn't able to do that."

The "I anee C orporal I ric I'aul

Valdepeflas .Scholarship" will he
awarded to one Isenberg School
of Management siudeni ever>

year. The student must displas ihe

same traits that Valdepeiuis once
did as a student.

.\ nali\e ol Seekonk, Mass.,

Valdepeiias xvas a 2 I -\ ear-old

sophomore ai 1 Mass when his unit

was called up in December TiHis.

and he \vas deplo\ed lo Iraq \

member of the Isi Battalion, 2:^th

Marines, weapons conipain. and a

machine gunner, \aldepehas was
killed on Sept 4. 2inH< while on
patrol in ihe AI \nh,ir Province
Since \aldeperias was never ,ihle

to return to .Amherst, hit; said

Ihe scholarship w.ts later created

"to carrv out what he touldn'l

llnish."

Ihe scholarship was spearhe.ided
bv .1. Hnan I'almer, i I Mass alum-
nus and co-workei ol Ing When
I'almer I'lrsi heard thai \aldepehas
had been killed in h.nile, he s.iul

he was deeply allected.

Ovei lime, I'.dnier began
coming up with ideas lo honoi

\aldepehas and his service to the

couniiv I ventuallv. with the help
ol Ing, I'almer created the schol-

arship and commi'ted S'(i,'>iiii lo

i(.

"I 'in prellv proud that some-
one like that would go to I Mass."
said I'almer. ol \orth Cirallon.

"lie's ,1 real heroic kid and sup-

porting the I niversily I'lnanciallv.

It seemed like the iierlect fit"

U hue Mount.iins Insurance
(iroup. where I'almer works ,is

the ( hiel linanci.il Ot'llcei. h.is

also committed S4.l)lili in match-

ing lunds lor the scholarship.

\pplicants for the scholarship

must be someone who "actively

participates in the commumtv,
demonstrates good character and
has .1 documented rmancial need."

slates a press release

Palmer said .mvone applving

most likelv will also have to sub-

mit an cssav that lamily menihers
ol Valdeper'ias would read lug

said other family members also

attended I Mass.

.Above all. Hn.in is honoring
l.rie's own sense of honoi. " said

I ou U igdor. a spokesman for Ihe

School of Management. \\ igdoi

said the scholarship will kick in

this spring and will be .iwardeil to

one student per year

Although the scliol.uship is

being offered to SOM students,

Valdepen.is w.is an engineering
major while altendiiii,' I Mass
W hen composing ihc -(.liolaislnp.

Ing said the main objeclive was to

build it arouiul the tvpe of person
\aldepeiias was.

"Really wh.it we did w.is we
based the schol.uship arouiul

what embodied I nc.' said Ing.

"in terms of being .i good person,

u good moral character, someone
who liked t(i do a lot ol volunteer

Work"
I'almer s.mi he w.is impiessed

with \ aldepeh.is's cour.iL^eoiis

decision to leave school ,uul serve

m Ihe militarv \aldepen.is's unit

was schedulcil to reluiii .ibout a

month after he w.is killed

"I think what made it dillkull

and prohablv a lillle more louch-

ing in a vvav w.is ih.ii he w.is

so young," said I'.ilmer "lie put

himself in haiin's w.iv l<ii some-
ihing he believed m lo me. it just

made sense lo set up .i si.|)olarship

lionoring that ivpe .'I J.dii .ition."

(.illlhlS a SIIhU III :,"., . ,,,

hric \ .iLlipi n.i~. ,i JIvi.noUl sophonL.re, w.i- ki

IX'cenihir while sirvint; in lr,ii| with lln JSih M.iriin

in .lelion l.isi

Campus 'wiki' integrated into classroom curriculum
By Hdlly Simr kv

('Ml |.,l\\ ^* VII

.\ new Web site, Web encyclope-

dia (belter known .is a 'vviki "i and
student resiHirce is picking up speed

at the I niversity t)f M.iss.iclniseils.

Ihe website, umasswiki.com. cre-

ated by I Mass graduate ( lordon

Miirehouse and Smart t ai Media,
acts like the well-known wikipedia

com bv providing inlornuiiion and
allowing users to edit oi ,idd con-

tent.

IMassWiki was founded iiearlv

two years ago as an answer to Ire-

quently asked ijuestions .iboui the

I Mass comiiuinitv. but w.iscre.iled

outside Ihe classroom

Smart t at Medi.i, an alumnus-run
business, helped create the site,

though Morehouse, a 2(M)~ ciim-

puter science graduate, works as

the site's operator.

"I \1assW iki's piiin.nv

mission is to make inlomia-

tion about I Mass and the sur-

rounding communities available

lo students, lacullv, alumni and
locals," said Morehouse 'I rom
a technical slandpi>mt, the wiki

allows multiple students to collabo-

rate on ,1 single page, which can

be anything tfom an article about

I Mass 111 .1 paper lor .i cl.iss."

Ill \pnl :iMr. the Web site

alread) had a million liiis \i

ihe end of Ihe spring semester, it

received key upgrades, making the

site move laster.

I lie upur.ide will pie|\ue

t MassWiki for a bigger crowd
ol Users when classes st.irl in

September
\i the same time, the site also

changed its look lo colors inspired

bv I M.iss o\ gi.iv. 111.noon .md
white

Ihe lioni page ol the Web siie

shows links to the nost popul.ii

pages, incliuling Bruno's Pi//a. a

list o\ bars m \mherst and inloi

mation on Soulhwesl Kesidenti.il

\rea. as well as impiirtanl dates at

I Mass and a list o I pages that need

editing

1 M.issWiki Is one ol ihe lead-

ing student-run vvikis loi a higher

education comnumily. alongside

the wikis created .il t olumbia
I niveisiiv I \\ jkit I I. I ibeiliii

( ollege (OberWikii and Duke
( niveisily i Duikil

I he site will also be used lo le.ich

twii ci.isses this I, ill dradu.ite siu-

deni Steph.iiue.lo Keiil. who leaches

I nglish 112 .iiid ( omiminicatioiis
1^5. will Use I MassW iki as ,i peer

editing tool

"I verv veisiiHi ol every ,irti-

cle thai ever esisied is sinied on

ihe wiki. and there's .in e.isv w.iv

to com|\ire .iiiv two versions to

see vvh.ii W.IS .idded. deletcil or

changed," s.ud Morehouse "
I his

makes it .i gre.it pl.ilhwin loi peer

editing
"

Kent. .1 communicalions major,

has alreadv uscil the wiki to teach

cl.isses 111! three semesters, but vvill

now ni.ike ihe site .i much larger

pari ol cl.iss as well .is homework
\nv user on I M.issUiki. whelhei

in Kent'^ class or not. m.iv view

work done bv siiidenis in the d.iss

.md i.m even edit il

\ lisi ol ihe semester's .issigii-

inents .iiul due vfilcs ,ire ,ilso .iv.iil-

.ible on the sik

"I believe the vvav I MassW iki

cm ch.inge the w.iv suulenls do
work IS through ils stienglhs ,is .i

me.iiis lor peer ediliiu ,iiid lev lew."

s.iid Ml 'rehouse

Hnia Si.;/.„M ... . , ,

ill hiLtlhlit\ il \lihklll !iiilil\s I, ill

UMassWiki
Your UMass I^ncyclopedia

read • edit * build

Till \!\ss\( lllLShTTS
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Welcome tw Awafd Win
UMass Dinin

We've bep'^ ex

\.-ii

DINING COMMONS
WORCESTER. FRANKLIN, HAMPSHIRE.
HAMPDEN AND BERKSHIRE

Continuous dining from ?am to midnight*

Award winning Berkshire DC with ii concepts

Grab-n-Go and Breakfast-on Ihe-Run

Create your own stir fry and noodle bowl stations

Healthy options including vegetarian and vegan choices

at each meal

Theme specials including Guest Chef Series

and Restaurant Night

Premium nights with Steak & Lobster

Sushi Bar and Dim Sum Brunch

Kosher Dining at Franklin DC

Five College Meal Exchange f^ogram

I

Free nutritional consultation with

our registered licensed dietitian

*Berkshin OC Monday through Thiirsdny

CAMPUS CENTER
STUDENT UNION COMPLEX
& CONCESSIONS

Bluewall Eatery

Bluewall Cafe

Marketplace Cafe

Starbuck'sCart

Hatch Food Court

Mullins Center and Outdoor Concessions

Caf^ Talesi Thai Cuisine

Pita Pit serving pita sandwiihes

at 4 locations

Star Ginger by lemon Grass Restaurant

Famous Faniigli.3 Pi//,i .it ,^ loi ,it,nns

buult'wt >•! I ilf

\\ Cafe

Hertet Mali tate

ThomfttoifM«M Clf^

1 he Proc raitmation Station at ttw MtM. Ou Bots Library

MutWi»Crf#

Vtorcflstef C-aort «itli gioeent*

Franklin C-Sfote

Hampden C Stoif

MtnJ Store at the Sludtrit Union

%s q
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Clarkson takes helm of honors college
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IlilllCC luC-

iiiiii .Ilk! pi, ill 111! ihc hau<-i;.

klcisliip

Ik-Ill ul

lui ihc cliallciiiics lliat ciinic with

Ix'ini; iho ik-an nl I niniiioinvc.illh

( i>lk-,k-

i o.kii.-i^liip -skilN arc iieccs-

-..in li' iiii'vc aii> .iLicrkla tiM^w .ird

I lia\c Icamcd huu U> liNlcn. Iiuu

III iK-'jntLik'. hou III make ilillicull

.IcciMon-N. and Iiia\ to inlcnicl with

iikiii) ivpcs ot eunstiluencics." she

^aiJ "\liiivn\ei. these p^lMtllln•^ ha\e

liel|X'il me hone oru.ini/.ilional skilU

and reall/e the vakie ol haid SM'rk

and dedie.uit>n
"

(. larksiin also eiedits her love ol

'lallel and her work ulth I'ioneei

\alle\ li.iliel ill helpmy her develop

ilie tliaraelerislies needed to K'tonie

an elkvti\e k'ader

"1 01 almost 2^ >ears. I served

as a volimteei on the Kiard ot dues,

tors |ol Pioneer \allev Hallel] a-

loi thiklien's halieis. saiil (larksoit.

"Iliese cxpeneikes eiiliehtened me
to the value oi serv inj theeitmmunilv

and al-.o piuv kkd me ihe oppoiliinitv

to he eiealii.e \l\ h.illel Iraininii vwis

insirumeiil.il m de ..-liipiiisj niv stroni:

sense ol discipline

(lark-.on wauls sunleitts lo know

that her dooi i, alv-, ,i\s open lor tliem

and she vs.iiikl li've III heal ll'om

them
| am al'i'.av -ijien to hearing

Iroin Ihe sludeius what tliev like,

wh.il ihev don't like, vvluil thev would

like lo see hapix-ii oi not happen."

said < laik-.nn "l! sliidents have ideas

01 th.iimhis ilkv iMiuld like to share

with me iliii.i.ilv Ihev v.an alvKavs

e-mail me i lark .,.n ,, ei'meol.iimass,

edii
"

hhh s„ ,„,.,;,(/
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svsiem !--
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IVrsniiJil Rcs|ii>llsc ^>

t Sl.iss NCscrul ve.ii-

to IIk- Oil ik-pailtiki 1-1
>

- i-iid.

lo Lake .ilk-ndante. u lenis Wi- \-.-i lii.i

e' 'J 1,1 i-\;ilii,ile Iheii level ol -%t-.i. A"

i.Hi olllw nialeii.il leatmtl at, , ill

I iiiiIkt. students don't reali/e ih.il

ihev .lie .letuallv vvastinu moiicv when
ihev don'l eome to el.iss \ssiimini;

that ,1 el.iss is three' eicdits. .mil there

.lie .iround 2s tl.iss ivriiKls (vr semes-

ler. e.ieh class pernKl ci|u.iles to ;iroiind

S'lr "I don't think ttw students who
ikm'l Loiiie to class think ot missinc

cl.iss ,is w.isimu rmincy Ihev ihiiik it

ihev eel the gnidc, that's wlut is im|>ii-

l.int." < (Kalis s.iid.

Simuid.1 aiaccs. "I don't know ili.ii

Indents (Hit tiigctlxT the ulca lh.it thev

lie pasint! .i krt ol nionc> lo be here

iiii even, cl.tss tluil iIk) take." Iw s.iid

When iIk'V don'l sIkav up In class

iliev .lie csscniiallv vH.isiin^ monev."

Senior M.iiihew Marhelka is a

HI )l( maior with a coiKentr.iIioii in

enltepreneiilNhip He |s i.unentlv |Xiv-

me lor his own luiuon

Skipping class Is Mxiielhinu ilial

m.inv stuilents d(>. but ollen remel

,lltel^vald. " Ik- s,iid "Uhen I lound

lint thai even, class t\)ikils aboui S 'H I

ihouutil thai I was clKaling nivscll. .ind

!-
.

.'. ' ili.ii it v\as a v^itstc ot ntonev

i<> ck»<s. I'spctiall) c<)nslder-

iiijL ili.ii I |xi> lor mv i»wn cdut^rtitHi

,ind I irv! csscniiallv throwing mv own
' 'wn ilK'clnuti

"

1 111 ispiialitv and liHinsm 111,111

I.'., -kill in.iior Stephen l.iiii;. who
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As«umini} minimum
I 2-credit enrollment
and 2S class periods

. per semester, each cla.ss

missed in a three-credit
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: In-state: $8.57

iNeM F.ngland

Regional: $ I 5.00

Out^-stMr: $49.69
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Results you

can feel.
• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar for HMO •
5!ii.ioi-.> insurance Blue Cross, OtC.

I sijrance & most otfHW

• neck pain |

• sports injuries

• carpal tunnel

www.AmharttFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

2!2d Trtsn^pft SiTsi^i Mp ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^
Amherst, MA 549* I dOO
(nMrBwtuc^s)

Assistant AD leaves

for URI athletics
BV Hl)Ll.V Sh.XHL RV

(.'Mil ilAS Sr-vii

I he I niversiiv of Massachusetts

.uhletic program underwent a peri-

tid ol transition this past summer,
marked bv a three-vear contract

cMension tor the current athletic

director ,ind the departure of Senior

Associate Athletic Director Ihorr

Hlorn.

On .lulv 25. Hiorn announced
his decision lo leave I Mass alter

M veils to take on the position ot'

.ithietie director at the Iniversitv ol

Rhode Island. Ihis will make him

the I Ith Director lor I Rl Aihletics.

Bjorn sav s that he intends to over-

see the program, which includes 22

intercollegiate sports, and plav an

impoiiant role in budgeting, fund-

raising and marketing tor athletics.

I Rl ottered Bjorn a tive-year

contract that will pav him $165.(100

annuallv. Me began work with the

athletic department immediatelv.

bill oniciallv started as director in

e.irlv August,
" Ihe support I received from the

athletic administration. Chancellor

|John) I ombardi and the President's

otl'ice was ven. important during the

I Rl selection process." said Bjorn.

"I will be forever grateful to all the

people at I Mass that helped me to

achieve mv professional goals."

On leaving I Mass. Ujom says

that the athletic department is still

in uood hands.

'Things at I Mass athletics have

never been better, and under the

leadership of |current athletic direc-

tor| John Met'iitcheon, the suc-

cess is only going lo continue," he

said. "It is mv experience at I Mass

working with a fantastic stall' and

great coaches that has allowed me
the opportunity to become an ath-

letic director at an Atlantic 10 insti-

tuiion."

Meanwhile. McCutcheon
received a contract extension from

Chancellor 1.ombardi. making him

the sixth permanent athletic director

at I Mass. Ihe contract, originally

set to expire in 1 ebruary 20(W, will

now last until I ebruary 2012.

Since he was hired in 2004,

Mc( uicheon has led the depart-

ment's elTorts to improve facili-

ties and increased attendance bv

more than 50 percent in every spon

•Xdditionally. in the past three years,

annual donations and corporate

sponsorships have reached a record

high.

f/ollv SL'iihiiiy can he rcuchcJ m
IhSLUihiin' a student, unuiss t'llu

.Athletic nireclor John .McCiileheon recii-ved a three-vear contract

extension trom l Stass this past suninier.

ISOM renews

national search for

permanent dean
B^ Hi 'I i\ Si vih hy

I .
I I I , ,| IN S i I, I

The Iscnbcrg School of
Management (ISOMi at the

I niversiiy of Massachusetis
\mhersi h.is begun .in internal

selection process tor an interim

dean alter an unsuccessful national

search to fill the p<>Mtion

According to the provost, the

interim dean for the last schiH>l year.

SiMcn Hisgaard, has decided not to

return to the position Hisgaard was
lined as the interim dean when his

piedccessor, lorn O'Hrien. retired

last year after a l'*-ycar tenure.

Ihe new interim dean will serve

lor a minimum of two years and
will K' expected to start hy the

beginning of the fall 2(KI'' semester
I .indid.ites tor the position must
be ,1 lenurcd l.iculty memhcr on
campus and have a doctorate or

an equivalent tenninal degree to

.ipply

\oniinalion\ and applications.

including a curriculum \iiae. .i

st.ilemeni describing how the can
didaie s experiences and values In

with the position, and at least three

relerenccs. were received by Vug
10 \cceptance of mmiinations and
applications K'gan immediately and
will lontiniie until the position is

t.i-,-,:

I'luvost ( harleii.i Scvmour .iiid

the taculty and stall in the schinil are

working together to find the right

persiin lo guide the schmd through
ihe next two or three years. " said

\.incy Uullone. the executive direc-

loi o\ the provost's ortice

On \uk!. 15 .md lf>. cindidaies

lony Hutterlield. professor of man-
agement and I'h D program direc-

tor, I ric Herkowit/, the associate

dean for prolessional programs and
Hen Hraiich. professor of finance,

held open meetings in the school for

faculty and stall

ISOM olVers undergradu.ite and

graduate programs, including two
online degrees Its six dep;inments

accounting ;uid information systems,

lin.ince and operations management,
hospitality ,ind tiuirism manage-
ment, man.igement. marketing and
sp«irl management are all accred-

ited hy the AssiKialion to Advance
( ollegiate Schools of Business
I \ \( SB) International I here arc

nearly MIK) undergraduate students

and more than S''5 graduate and
diKtoral students enrolled in the

seh(Hi|.

Ihe ISOM staff includes '(-

full-lime faculty members and is

headquarters to the Massachusetts

Small Business Development
Center Network, the tenter
liir International Securities .iiul

Derivatives Markets and the Virtual

( enter lor Supemelworks.
As for the current open position

tor dean of ISOM, students of the

sclnml should expect lo see it filled

by their first week ol classes ol the

semester

"I fully ex|H.'ct that the scirili

committee will make their recom-
mendation to the provost before the

end ol the month, and we will have
.1 de.in in pl.ice by Sept. I." said

BiiDone

llnlh Si,ihiir\ liin hi nmlhtl III

/(vii;/'H>l </ \HiJitil »»i;,;i\ iJii
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$V5 per textbooK
vs. retail on ave)

UM Faculty Senate criticizes

Wilson's One University Plan

UMass science update
ByKati OiisiN

C;.ULI-Ol-. . ^1 ^. I

Bv Hot IV SI.AIU in
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Fhe recent proposal to

restructure the I niversiiv ot

Massachusetts system, otherwise
knovMi .IS ihe One I niversiiv

Plan, has created .i sin among the

1 acuity Senate and other lacultv

members at the .Amherst campus
Ihe proposal, which aims to

centrali/e the live 1 Mass cam-
puses, has already been .ipproved
in Iniversity President .lack

VV ilson and the Hoard ol Irustces.

One model in particular draws
most of the opposition: a propos-
al to combine ihe President and
the Chancellor into one olllce.

"My opinion is that the One
I niversiiv Plan as a complete
plan is esseniially 'dead on .nriv-

al,"'said 1 acuity Senate Secrciary

1 rnest May, "hut the Hoard ol

Irustces and President's olfice

continue to attempt to implement
pieces ot it through management
by fait accompli.'"

Ihe One I niversiiv Plan was
proposed at the end of the spring
2007 semester, when Wilson
addressed ,i letler to the IMass
communitv outlining the strengths

and benefits ot the idea

W ilson .ilso noted cluingcs

at the I Mass i.ampnses. includ-

ing Ihe ascension ol Michael 1

t ollins. Ml) . ,is ihe I niversity-

wide scnioi vice picsiJcnl lor

health services. .1 Kcilh Mollev,

Ph.D.. as the clKinccllnt ol I Mass
Huston, .ind 1 M.iss Xmhcrsi
C hancellor .lohn 1 iimbardi's deci-

sion to retire .ilier ihe 2007-200S
school ve.il

Meanwhile. ,il ihe same lime
of Wilson's Icttei. (Ii.iiuclloi

1-onib.irdi sent ,i bnci iipd.ilc to

faculty aboul his pi. in in cxlciul

his term for one more year lo help

the president lacililaie the tr.iiisi-

tion to the new management
" \s p.nt of the iranslornuiliun

ol ilic I Mass sy siem into .i sirnm;

I nivcisii\ with .1 Hagship i.ini-

pus in Amhersi, ihe I iiivcisiiy

will need to resinicture its man-
agement of the \nihersl campus
lo ensure ihal ihc president is

diicttlv involved and enu.iged
ill Ihc .Klivitics of the flagship

can)|His. "

1 ombaidi wrote in the

Icttei.

Shortly .iller Wilson's and
lombardi's .iddress to their cid-

leagues, ihe I .kuIiv Senate met in

discuss ihe I niversiiv 's fiiluic

W ilson bcLi.m the meeting, uig-

iiig Senate memhers to go hy the

informalion in ihe letters, r.ilhcr

th.in vihat w.is hcing wrillcn in

new sp.ipers ,ii the lime, siali ,is

hc.iillmcs ill Ihc D.iily llanipsliirc

(la/elle reading "1.ombardi in.

W ilson out "

Wilson also urged member^
of ihe Senale ti' "give il a slun

over the next scar," and lo "irv

lo work out a plan " He then look

questions liom niembcrs who
clearly h.id strong opposiiion tii

the model, I in.illv. a vole t'oi ihc

jvroposal icsnllcil in .1 "no-con
lldencc" vole linm ihc laciills

Senale and the liusiccs.

"Ihc I aciiliy Sen, lies posi-

tion is that, whelhci p.irlicul.ir

centrali/atioii iniii.iiivcs m.iv

evenliially I'c deemed dcsii-

.ible or undc--ir,i|-ilc. ihe ceiin.il

adminisir.ilii'ii is ici|uiied by ihc

Wellman diicumcni. .1-. ,111 .ispcci

ot sh.ircd gov CI nance, in ilisius,

such propos.ils with llie I aculu
Senale and oihci coiisiiiucncics

IMior 10 .illcmplcd implcnienl.i-

tion," said Secret. ir\ May. "Ihal
Is one ol the piimary reasons that

the general I .ictillv voted "no-

confuleiice' l.isi spring. '

\ll ol the membcis nl the

lacultv Senate wctc asked .iboul

their opinion on this m.nicr. hov\ -

ever, m.iny fell il irin sensitive .1

subject to discuss .11 ihis lime.

1 he next Scn.ile nteeling is

scheduled for Ihursil.iv. Sep!

21

itstiihii! \

il

i,//,

Ihe proposiil reslriii liirine .iiul ii-iur.ili:.ilion of I M.is.. h.is dr.iwn liii Ir.iiii minil'irs ,i| ilu Xmluivi

c.inipiis l.icdltv, dispiii .ippiov.il Irnin Wilson ,ind llu Uo.ird of Iru-Ui^.

Kejicarcben develop tool to ass^s
supcmetworks

,A new computer tool developed

by researchers at the Iniversity

of Massachuseiis si.-i.-ks to deter-

mine the loss of elliciency ihal

ix:curb when key components of

infrastructure like roads, electrical

power stations or iran.smission lines

are ilestroyed.

Ihe tool captures the exisiing

demand placed on a netwoik and
how users of a network readjust

after a disruption, such as a natural

disaster or equipment f'ailure

According to its developers, the

tiH>l will allow decision makcis lo

identify critical infrastructure com-
ponents and protect them accnrd-

ingly.

"We expect that the tool will

have vvlde practical applications,

since it provides a quantifiable wav

to identify which network compn
nftits should be best mainiaiiKii

based on actual usage and costs
.'

said developer .Anne Nagurnev.

director of the Isenberg School of

Management's Virtual Center for

Supenietvvorks.

Ihe new tool was developed

through funding from the National

Science foundation, by Naguniey

and doctoral stuilcnt Oiang
•Pairick" C.^iang.

The first results of the study.

".A Network nfficieiicy Measure
for Congested Networks." will

be publislied in the .Augiisi 200'?

Kuroptiysics Letters. .Additional

papers are in press in the jour-

nals t)piimi/ation letters and the

lournal of Cilobal Oplimi/ation

Profcs.sor awarded fellowthip to

study arsenic eonlamiiialion

l.'Mass shcmistry pioics-

sor ,lulian lyson will be iiaveling

.iidund the world to dismver the

secrets held by a deadly toxin.

h son was recenth awarded
a S200.000 Discovery Corps
I ellowship hy the National Science

foundation (NSl ) to supcHirf his

research and educational efVorts

on ihe toxic contaminant arsenic

\isenic is considered by the I .S.

I ns ironmenial I'rotcciinn -VgeiHv

lo be ilic coiuaminaiii that poses

the most s|.,;niiicant threat to luim.ui

health

During his fellowship period,

lyson will be' aided by college and
middle school sludenis and collabo-

r.ite with life sciences professors

to develop plants and micnvirgan-

isins ihal will aid in removing arse-

nic lioni cont.imiiuiled soils and
waters

I hrough the fellowship, I \ si mi

will travel to Bangladesh. Ihailand

Chemisfrv professor liilian Ivson received .1 >2iV.iV0 lillowship

trnm the N.ilhiiial Siun.i foundation to ri-si-.jnh tin lovin .irsi-nic.

and \ ietnam all cuiTenlly dealing

wiih severe .irsenic contamination

Issues - to inleraci with interna-

tional researchers

Scientist tracks groMinjj spread of

Lyme disease

While most people try to avoid

ihe deer ticks that carry Lyme dis-

ease, t Ala,ss .Amherst scientist and
assistant professor Stephen M. Kicli

is collecting as many licks us pos-

sible in an etVoii to track the spread

of the disease in New I nglaiid

Rich is an assistant pnitessor nt

medical entomology 111 the depart-

ment of plain, soil ami insect sci-

ences sii cieepy-ci.iw icis arc n..'iii

up Ills alley

Rich iei.cived a S40.oOi.i lo lOn-

duct a I vine disease survey iVoiii

the New Hampshire Depaiinunt
of Health and llumaii Services tli.ii

bt^gan in lulv 2iMr

Rich studies lick pnpulalioiis ai

numerous silcs in Massiichuscfts

under .m ongoing gram trom llie

National Instiiutes ol llc.ilili

locations range from Cape ( ikI

and Ihe Ishinds lo the Herkslnres

He was suil>nseil lo find ,1 thriving

population oldeer ticks hallway up
Mount Cireylocl- one urthe voidest

iieas in the state

Ihe Rich l.ihorjinrv .liso tests

licks submitied by Massachusetts

residents lor the presence ot Lyme
disease on a lee-lor-seivice basis.

More infoinuuion can be Iniind at

Rich's laburalory W'eb site al www.
umass.edii richfih.

C heiiiist receives M75,(MMI tjrant

lo study KN \ synthesis

I \l.i i-lienii-.i i raig Martin

receivci! ,1 lour-veai. SPS.OIW
grant In mi ihe National Institutes of
lieallh 111 suuly how a key en/yme
chjnecs slnicluic uijimu transcrip-

lioii. llic tiipying ot genes to make
RNA. whicii allows genes to regu-

laie cell-- .md may allow Martin to

tiiid the kc> 10 human disease

M.iriin w ill locus on a large rear-

r.ingcniciii that iKcurs in the RNA
(Kilymciase molecule as it initiates

iiiUiscription and then changes into

a stable complex capable of tran-

^cMhing tliou.sanils nt nucleolide

building blocks
'"

I here r- a li-; un/ingof
the RNA (n.lvmer.isc molecule dur-

ing the iniiKil phases of transcrip-

tion. ' said Martin "My researvh

\vill lixus on what strucUiral chang-

es occur .iiiJ wh.ii inggers these

ctranges

a!

IT'S YOUR TURN.

More than 145,000 Jewish young adults

have already received the gift of a free,

ten-day educational trip to Israel with

Taglit-birthright israel. They have stood

at the Western Wall, hiked Masada at

dawn, enjoyed Tel Aviv nightlife, floated

in the Dead Sea and hdden camels

through the Negev. Now, it's your turn.

To learn more and to register

for Winter 2007-2008 trips, visit

www.birthrightisrael.com.

(

www.birthrightis|ael.com bfthright israel
birthngiUisraeUom
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John Lombard! resigns after five years as UMass chancellor

Uimbartli, shimn here in une o( hl^ I.im ,u t^ ,l^ ihaiui-llor, celebrates the sale of Frat Row to the University. He served as the face of L-'Mass from 2CX>2 until this past >prini; «ht i

to Robert Connollv, the spokesperson tor the I M.iss president Jack Wilson, Lombardi left due to "philosophical differences" with Wilson.

lu- iinnounceJ his resi(.'nation. According

JOHN V. LOMBARDI 1968 - Wrote first of seventeeti books titled :

The Political ldeolog>' of Fray Servando
Teresa dc Mier: Propagandist for

' Independence: received Ph.D. from
Columbia University

TOO - Wl 1985 - Dean of Arts and Sciences at

University of Indiana at

Bloomington
\

2002 - Chancellor at the University

of Massachusetts Lou
Hstablishes UMass

Amherst I oundation.

group rai.ses S31 milium
ill recent \eais

C ampiis Diversity I'lan

implemented

2007
President of

isiana State University

m FkvsK \ riau

Fverv da>, studciils Irom Ovh^ux)

Hill or UppLT C enlral vvalk p;isi a while

huiEie on a small hill on their ua\ to

W<ircester I>ining ( uinnions I siuillv

ttx; h»)use docMi'l ert^s ilK'ir mimls.

thcv'a- thinking in.ste;»d ot tlic culiiuu-\

wonders awaiting them at iIk- 1

X

Phis year, though, stmicihings

changed ahtxit that hixisc. IIk- lawn is

still green and the paint is still while, aixl

it still pitijecis a cfrt;un eluimi. Uluu's

dilfctenl about the clwntelk ITS Ikiusc is

Mrtiu's living in ii

Dr. John Lombanii. chancdkr of the

I niveiNJly otA lassiichasetls system since

2( X»2. sle|iped tkivMi kisl sjiring. opting to

Like .1 |ob as I'a-siilent ot tlK' I miisiarui

Si;Ue I niveiMly sssteni IXic lo dis-

.igivemenls \miIi Ixilli ( Mass I'aMdcnt

.kick UiImhi iiiid the HoiinJ of Inistecs

I innKirtli lell ilu.Lshislinieloslc'p.iside.

""Ihe current inistLVs aiv now

emKirkeil (HI a pl.ui to ailiink ;uid aviwi-

liiniiv the ua\ in uliieli the I nivetsilv ol

\1.iss.kIuisi.'Ms uiII tiiiietiiHi."" I iniihuxli

told ilie \ssivi;Ulx1 lYcss "And since 1

ikni't .igav II sivnicxl inil> .ippropriiUe

lor nie to lliink ot iHlxT oppoTtiuiities
"

U<t\i\ \ I <miKuxii was It<hii in I os

\iii:eles in \'M2 to .i coIIl-vc liliran;in

aiKl iIk- (laNidcliI ot I os .Xngcles C ity

Collc-gc ArtcT receiving his K-ichelor's

degree Ihim Pomona College in l%3. he

went on to get his masters and doctorate

trom ('i>kHTibia University in l%4 atxl

l't>K. respcvtivelv. He manied Calhryn

1. Ic-c in l%4. witli whom he lias two

childiva John l,ee ( 1%9) and Maty Ann
(l')72).

Lomhurdi went on to hold sevetal

itilministrativc and teaching jobs in his

uuver. A specialist in latin .American

history, c-spccially VencAielan, 1 omhardi

held a job as Prolesor Contralando at

tlx." I nive1^idad Central de Venezuela in

( ;irjcasin l%7.

A tier obtaining his doctorate.

LiMtibufdi began teaching for the his-

: •>£ AND CHECK OUT THE NEW
SOUPER BOWL ON STEROIDS

Srji Mfinu ' n

i. Pleaser

{413)253^

lory department at lixli;uu I niversity iU

Bliximinglon. He worked his way up to

dean ofthe Colk-ge ofArts and ScicTKxs

before he left II' in 1987, when he was

given the position of pmvosi of John

I lopkins L 'nivcTsity.

He stayed at JHl , tc-aching history

in addition lo his ihities as pn)V(vst until

March of IWO. when he was otlerLtl

the job of piesklent of the I niversiiy ot

Fkxida fhe ninth ptesident in the history

of the sch«K)l. UMTiburdi hcciimc very

popular with the students a/xl alumni

and is cTcdited with impr\)\ing ac;»dcmic

standing. iix.reasing iIk siA; ol tlie stu-

ckTit Ixxiy and helping ele\;itc the ( ulors

lo their curtent level ol ixilimiuuKe

He ivsigiKxJ in IWJ as [iresidcniL Kii

continuing to work at the I nivct^iiv ot

Fkmdii as tlx; director tor the C etitcr liir

Studies in the Hum^mities and Social

Sck-nces al the I nivcTsity until Ix- tiok

the job as chanceHor Iktc ;it I Mavs.

[>jring his time ihi the .Amheisi cam-

pas, Uimhaidi has been both prain.'d and

critki/cd liir his actkxis. I k.''s resiXHisibk'

ftir raising the I nivvTsiiy 's stamling .is

a teseatvh institute, as well as oversav-

ing the buiWing of the North .ijiaruiieni

conipfcx. the first residenti.il ik-vek^v

ment in several years. I (imhardi lus

also been praued as a very charismaiic

leader with a smmg Uileni liir fundraising

Atfiklk' diavtor Jt>hn Mc< iitchcon

commenteil on the imporiiuit nile

Lomhurdi played in tlx- athklic pro-

grams as well. streNsmg his "encr-

g\, support and ability to articulate

the n>k' of athklk.-s on thi' c.impiis"

"He |l(HTiKinli| was exlremelv

sififiortive of tix- elloris we put intii

alhletk.'s at kast wcr iJx* M 2 yc-.iiv

I've been hea',' hi- s;iid "He was

instruincTital in sivnc ol the succvsm-s

we've enjoyed in Ihe kisl lew yt-.UN
'

However, lomhurdi lacxtl Ixa in

foceni years St Ihe inctuise in his (and

Vice CharKvlkr ( iargano°s| salaries and

•or hLs extirnwiv u<ntn>vefNial ivcotti-

menditkin to award fiimxT \\ bite I kmse

Chx'f ol Stalf ;«xl Iraq war mastcftnintl

Nnda-w Card with an Itononirv degree

IhniughixH his career. I omtxirdi h;is

had a reputation lor bluntixvs in his

dealings, » well i^ being inciiseit ot

having an "alrasive" m.uuigenK-nt si\ k

which iv|xii1all> liii^.cn.i; I, n i,,

lion in IkMidi. I onilxudi InniM-il ii.is

deleixlcxl his bliiniiK-sv viMim. I tiu'

that, while cl;uii\ li.is si^nv di-..ul\.iii-

Uiges in i1k' (x>liiical lilc .! ,i uhajimH.

its iidv ;uil;iges ga^ilK ouiweiJi ihein
'

I his p,iiln.iikii iii.in.u.'cment .i\k

howevei. rejHuledis lIu-iCiI conllici

tvlwcx-n ilx' cKuxvllor and ilk- pa'siiiciii

.uid IJivial ot I niskx% (.Njvcuilh K-ii.ial

ing the [Tivsidem's pl.uis in ..iK.imhik

tlx' I Mass ^vsleni. which ciiin.i il>

consists ot ti\e campiis(.-s \nilk:^l,

Hosion. IXinmiHiiii I .nvcit ,iiul she

I \l;iss \Iedii.ii s.'i-,. > ..
.

.

IhlS COntllCl ^.l^ ipi .

liictiM in I oin;- 11.

'

Whik hx-sidci.; I.I. I ,

itwl Ik' ;ukl I oinbitRli cimc n- p iimiii

al .uiiecincm" ivii.iKlitiL I .iiii uli .

i.k-|\u1iia\ some 1,1 I

have cnlici/ed U i
>'

popular chiOKclkn lo! ;> uli, ;

In a coiiinieiil lo tlic Ikisinii tikihc"

(ACT llx suininei .Uht\ Xmi.initm. ,i

li>mier 1 M.lss iiusIil ^Ih' i. . t.:

in protest ol \\ lis. M

hon pl.ui. ivliin-vi

"lis I grCiU kis-. i •vi|\ ii;

\lass,lcluisc1ls,ind \' II null

catcMo nx' is th.il |x^ s
' ic

WoriduiKktVUUKl.K.li!. -I

tiT l)l,in lllc' tolk^ IxiV Ml \l

\l.i\ Page. (MiNiikiii

AmhetNl t;xiiliv uiii.'t'

priced bv I

"It \\.i. I

.llld Wllsnn-.
I

Iti.il.

nol it"ini: lo huii

I'agc. .1 iiilk >•'

plans. |i,i> sialcti ni,ii ':k in:- . ir-

the se.uxh liir ilv new LluuKvlhn u. in. ,,

artum-il 'inc. .mil Isvs .ij^xycrrtK (vissetl

a a'soliilhui ofiposiM'j ilx (XTin.u>ent

.ip(-«>iniiimii.'!.iir\ iiiienmclvincvlkir.viv

ing ih.ii ihev "don t want a chancelloi

insialled Iroin the presidcni's ollice

llisioty prolessor Itruce I auric

agreed lh.il "lohn I omb.irdi was
no v.iMii." iMit his |viNt(n.ilit> Ii.kI

little lo d.. with Ills dc)iiO'i>

\\c I. mid lie liMi NtMil an.:

sixikcii Im iIk t.xlitiv .I.lf ,'

ixirti.il to inoic uiiiiivl ill *

iHniiuii.iltxl ,iikI iHK null,

|i«i|'. .« xMlipIs !h.w '

comedii
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HUKELAU
413*593-5222
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w 111
1 " I auric siiid. "I le wiHild liav e Ixiie-

titc\i liom Uicl ,uh1 discaMion. Hut he was

not givcii llx sack lot |XTsi>nality Haws

HI \s.uii ol chiinii; he was dismisscxl

txvaiLsc tx" was tixi indcix'ndenl-miixk'd

,uid loo ktyal til tills ciunpits liir lix tmsi-

1.X-S who li.ive iniditioiiallv hcvn laiuhlcxi

h\ li<,il le.nleis deleniiiixxl tii nuike lliis

uiin|Mts wli.ii ii ouL'lit lo tx' iui excellent

pkicc lo [-Hirsix' a-sciiali .uid le;uiiing."

I .nine. wIm luis hcvn a [iroles-

*» al I Mass lor >(> \eais. w.is ;iImi

Liiiical ol those seen .is i-esixmsible

loi' I omb.iidi - Ic.ivinu tlie c.unpus.

ll 1^ the liiiskvs, stiiiieliines in alli-

Mili iawin.ikcr ;uid Ickkis ol the

ir CI piivale s».Ikhi|\. ;uxI somc'tinK's on

iicii <'>Mi. ivlHilunehckhkiwntliisc.un-

|Mis llx'v luivc ikiiK' it .ii!.iin this time

11 iheir o\\n," In- s.rid "IIka :ia" why
iL' ivvn .1 \er\ pinl sc'luxil

"V. ii.i .|iMk- .ui CMvllenl iHK' UK'S

inipiv v.innot (x'.ir llx tliouglil of evcel-

kixe at AmlxTst. it tha'.iiens ilxiii iuxl

ilicir vision ol a live-c.iniptLs svsiein of

|MC-siiiiiaU\|ii.iis Itmi IS whv llx\ w;int

nil in.iiv\ iiukiwiitent ,uxl wlialevcT

.ukI uIi\ iIh.\ d(.->».ne our uitsiinling

lOixlemniitHin We dcscrvctl Ixiilt aixl

\\e ui% it with I oniKndi, llx- Ciimpils

will miss limi I le w;is ,is uoixl .is it gels

in lutivcrsitv .ulininislnilion .iikI tlx- best

!i.iiki.ii.ii ihi-. t.iiiiiiiiN h.i- cvci seen."

M IK I'llhs. |1olessiK illXTitlls

.
I

11 -1. 'i\ ll I M.tsv ckiiiiu'd tliiil the us«.'

. >i tlx wmd "coiilniiiUilion.ir' to dc-scnlx-

I mnhmJi ttxikl "urkkxihtcxily Ix tnicwl

lo tlw lliKtoo pillagers wlxi hiivc iuxm-

iii.«i..k tjnijuxl tlx woal coninHita-

I .k-s)vr,ile iiltle valiimm lo

Ills iiicH unlvlicv.ibk' c(Xi(i deliil
'"

\K- I'lllis .ils.> [xiintctl (MH Ihiit lIxTX-

Ivis Ixvii littk- iixxlia ipn-stiiining ol llx

nxKives Ix'hiixl llx a-stnxlimng pkin

"So ix-wsjuiper hits investigiacil

'Ix .igemti of (( luiimiim ol tlx-

IVvinl ol Inislcx's Stciih.in| hxvo ,ukI

V^iisoti." Ix vixf "Mx\
I
hxco .ukI

Wilsonj anin-svul a -xtiihis iha-.ii to llx

iinkixTHkixv ol ilx' (lagsliip e;iiiipu>"

Wink- Wilson himscll w.is utuivail-

''•' lot comnxiit. nis sp«iki-spLTs«in

K'.>i\T!( oiiixllv aMnlorccxl Wilson's e.ir

.1 tominenis on I oinKirdi's ikiMrtiiiv

I I'mik J.iv k W ilson"s fxiint Ivis txvn

' 'ill' 111 iikI 1 omNvili C.U1X to

ent." he sakl in a ick*-

f

lii. Hii, mil i\ (ci\

I k k kiiitxvl iIkh. altlnxigh therv were

|T|iik>-«ip|)nnl dilkrenccs" Ix'twcxil

1 ottiKirdi .uid Wilson ivv'.iriling tlx-

UMiv.iniAili, 11 pl.uis. I iinilxinii agtved

ilwt 11 \s,i. i,H llx Km tlKii Ix uike

Ilx iol^ It I SI ( tmix-llv also wiuited

lo nKAc ckw lliiii llx aiiTiuii/aliiin

I^Fh ilo THt .mioiini to ciiilnili/;itio»i

Itx- I Mass ss Mem slimikln't tv

i(i' I Miki cami^isivi llw slKnikl work

imalhet Ui lu ...I ..jtlx siiKknils

H'll ihe ( oiiimiMnve.illli." he siiid,

III ivspiiiisi ll. llx .iloaniienliotxxl

1. iVMiliition. t onncllv assured

MikTini ( Ivoxelkir llioni.is I olc.

i.Minei pivsiik-nl ol (lark \tlanla

I iiiMi,ii\. was nol ,1 cuuliiLite in

iIk M.Mivh loi a |xfiii.iixnl cluuxel-

iiH .iml h.xl itLide tli,rt clew himself

\ n.tlion,il sc-.uvh has Ixxit lauixlxxl.

' .'ii'vllv s,iii|. ,11x1 will lxi|x-liilK ciil-

iiiiii.ik' 111 Ilk- ^inne with tlx s«.-k\iiiTi

.mil ,ip|>.iiiiiiH-nl III tin- in-\t ih.iixclkir,

I I'lni^tnli liimse-ll ikvliixtl lo coin-

iiiiiii. king luisy with his seiiling-in .il

I M Hesiik-s Ills careet ,is m ixhxalor.

I omhiaiiluis.i)siiaiiilxrwlsc\cT,ilU«iks.

In .Hklilioii. Ix .i|i(iiia'ntl> li,is .i love of

.iinoniobik's :iikI. with a lixixl. iiui ,i

i:,iiai.'e Iim okkini<xk'lctir> liir Iwti years.

\ kiawcll teiunoin honoring lolin

aiHl ( .iihrvn 1 omhaixli was held Aug 22

Ml llx ( ,un|iiis( enter Nmlitmium.

lr,Hik lilfll, ,,111 h iVtklhtJ if M-
lull-, I sliiil. III i.iiui,\ i\hi

Wilsoivproposes University restructuring
PROPOSAL from page 1

bers of the Hoard ol Irusiees in

order to discuss wav s to make the
University system more efficieni,

said Wilson spokesperMin Robert
Connelly.

"It was something people
thought was somehow sinis-

ter or Machiavellian in some
way. People thought of it as a
fully articulated proposal cre-
ated without Iheir knowledge, ll

was an iniiiaiive on |V\ils"on's|

part to key up discussion." said
Connelly.

"The purpose of the meeting
was to gel buy -in from the trust-

ees (including nivself) outside
of the 'inner clique' that had
been working with Tocco and
Wilson lo develop ihe plan," said
Leiblum.

"No oftlcial votes were taken.
Wilson and locco intended lo

line up trustees' approval of the
vision while ihey wailed tor stu-

dents to go home, faculty to

go on vacation, and to bulldo/e
ahead with the chancellor shullle
and initial implementation of ihe
plan," she said.

fhe plan included a proposal
for a task force, appointed by
Tocco and intended lo be led by
Richard Freeland, the president
of Northeastern I niversiiv who
has a 22-year association with
I'Mass Boston. W hile the faculiv
Senate planned to vole "nti-con-

fidence" on the task torce. the
vote was never held

Governor Deval Patrick
announced June 2ii thai the
(jovernor's Readiness Project
would replace the locco-appoini-
ed University task torce

"I will work wuh ihe gover-
nor on getting that done." said

Wilson.

The plan included a proposal
for Michael Collins, who was
previously the chancellor of
UMass Hosion, lo become the

senior vice president for health

sciences and interim chancellor
of the UMass Medical School,

and Keith Moiulev to become
chancellor ol I M.iss liosion

Both proposals were approved,
and Collins and Moniley began
their new positions on June I.

according to the I Mass Web site

Martin I. Meehan was appointed
chancellor of I Mass Lowell and
assumed his position Julv I

The proposal also addressed
whether admissions should be
centrali/ed among the cam-
puses While leiblum acknowl-
edges benelHs ot cenirali/ation.

such as a standardized admis-
sions process .Old the opportu-
nity to recommend sUidenls lo

other campuses, she said that

ultimately, "lorced ccnirali/alion

won't improve the quality otdur

system While I Mass might be
ranked higher, the quality of our
experience here will decline if

this plan is the hlueprint lor the

luture of I Mass." i eiblum said

One of Ihe mosi ciintroversi.il

aspects o\ the rcsirucluring plan
was the proposed consolidation
ol Ihe offices of president and
chancellor, with Wilson presid-
ing over the \mhersl campus
three davs per week, and presid-
ing over Ihe entire Universiiy
system two davs per week I la-

plan intended outgoing chancel-
lor John Lombardi to remain in

office tor an addiiional year, unlil

Ihe beginning of the fall 2IHIK

semester: however, lombardi
lell his posiiion to become the

president ot I ouisiana Stale
I niversiiy

Wilson's office retuled claims
that Lombardi was pressured to

leave Ihe I niversiiv.

"He h.id some philosophi-
cal dillerences with some ot

Ihe thoughts .iboui how ilu-

l niversiiv should go forward."
said t oiinellv.

At a mid-May meeting ol the

I acultv Sen.Ue. Wilson was asked
il his proposed restructuring was
a retlection ot Ins own interest in

becoming chancellor of I Al.iss

"I will not be a candid.ite.
'

said Wilson at ihe May 24 meei-
ing ol the 1 acultv Senate.

"I will decline." he added,
when asked if he would con-
sider candidacy it the Board ol

Iruslecs asked him to serve even
if he wasn't a c.indidaie

I omhardi declined lo com-
ment, but Director ot ihe I Mass
news ollice Id Hlagus/ewski
spoke on Ills helialt,

"
I he chancellor ... is now

focusing iin his luture challenges
al LSI ," he said

Connellv said the contrinersv
is largelv a mailer ormiscommu-
nication. "Because |lhe pn-pos-
als| were too numerous, people
misunderstood Ihem and in.ide

assumptions about perhaps what
the molivaiing faclors were' he
said. "I think now with the pas-

sage ot time people h.ive .i heller

sense of what Presidenl Wilson
w.is i.ilking about and perhaps
don't feel as ihrealened by the

ideas." said ('(innelly.

timnellv addressed ihe pos-

sible effects of the proposed
restructuring ol the I niversiiv

system,

"One thing we would quickly
stipulate is thai, in nianv areas,

the campuses will be creating

their own academic programs and
conducting their own research on
their own, " he said

Connellv specified that admin-
istrative areas would potentially

experience collaboration, as was
done 10 ve.irs .ii;o with ihc con-

More funds needed

to attract faculty,

meet student needs

Wilson h.is come iiiuler criticism trom members ot the L.M Bo.ird ol

TrusUes and taculiv tor liis calls to ceniralire the I niversirv.

solidalion of the pavroll. II .md
.iccounling depanments in the

svsiem. .According lo t .innelly.

llu-se changes would ine.in cost

s.iv nigs lo sliidciils and iheir

l.imilies.

"
I here has lii be some way ot

achieving etriciencics hul sull

doing it in a wav ihai is still sen-

silive lo the ciirrcnl work torce.'

s.nd ( onncllv

"(loveinoi I'.unck unveiled ,i

SI hilllon piopi's.il lor ihc siau

lo invest 111 I lie sciences .iiui Irv

lo move forward ,ind become ,i

true glob.il Ic.idei in the .iie.i o!

lite sciciui-. " s.iid ( (.imcllv

I his pruposal w.is ,1 joint

citorl between ihe medu.il school

and Ihc I M.ISS Amhcrsi c.impus,

ALivhc \nihersi would have
had lis own proposal, and mavbc
neither would h.ivc risen to the

level ot somelhing the Liovernor

would have chosen lo iiivcil in.

( iinnellv added.
C onncllv attributes the suc-

cess in obtaining the gover-
nor's confidence to the collabo-
ration o\ Ihe campuses.

Although Wilson has piiblielv

ackiiow leiiged that communical-
iiig his ideas lo the campus com-
immilv was mil handled "in the

best way possible." he m.niiiains

thai "it Is ihc nulil vonv ers.ition

al the right time lot lliis iiisiiUi

Hon. and it is one worth li.ivm.-

i.'.elhei ,is ,1 coinmunilv."

SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
COURSE BOOKS.
Buy Them here,

lower prices on these
BOOKS AND LOTS MORE!!!
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"I think most people on the

campuses and throughout the s\ s-

icm believe it's the right wav to

go. panic ularlv once ihev undei-

suind what the president mc.uis

more t'ullv. " said t onncllv,

Ihe Hiiard ot Irusiees held .1

special meeting in Huston \ug
I
s to appoint an inlerim chan-

cellor, after I ombardi's c.irjv

departure trom his position. I he
Hoard ot Irusiees .ippoinled l>r

I liomas (olc. prcsidcnl emeri-

tus of tiark \ll.inl.i I niversiiv.

,is the interim ch.incellor ol the

\mherst campus
"Ihe board vvlll also be cre-

ating a committee to conduct
.1 national search tor .1 perma-
nciil replacement lor t luiiicellor

lombardi." saul (onncllv lie

.tddcd that a recommendalion tor

.1 icplacemeiit is evpected bv the

spring 2(l(t^ semester. ,ind .1 per-

m.incnl appoinlmcnt expected for

the tall 2(H)N scmcsicr
" \ V ear truiii now. this is

s.imcthing th.ii the president is

going lo continue i.tlking abvuit

and I think all ot the chancellors

now agree that this is a good
idea." said I onncllv

'
I here isn't re.illv .1 timeline.

bul It's more ol .1 concept .ind .1

philosophical approach ih.iii it is

a tangible prop.'sal. " he .idded

Iniui liiiliiinili-. 11/(7 hi

II 1(1/(11/ ill ll, till IlIIII ll \IUtli III

11mils \ cilti

NEW DIRT from page 1

bill inlraslruclurc m.imlcii,ii)i.c

requires more iiioncv lo.. s,"'4

million over the ne\l 10 vc.irs

Intr.isliucltiic includes, hiji 1-

nol limiled In. ro.idwork, alh-

lelic I'leld m.imlcn.incc, work im
steam lines .md electrical tlistri-

bulion sv siems
Ihe lolal .isscssmeni amounl

addressing t.impus needs over
the iievi Ml \t-,iis comes l" s I H

billion

ll.iwever. .u loi J ml! io

I raiicis. the assessnieni does nol

include .iii\iliarv needs, like din-

ing hall, residence hall and cam-
pus L enter mainlcn.incc

New siiuiccs ol tundmg will

he needed to meet these ret|uire-

mciits, Ihe report is the Lilcsi

piece of evidence as I M.iss lead-

ers push lor a higher cilucition

hoikl bill to keep the I niversiiv

on Us current |\illi ol grovvih.

"It seems
|
like a lol ol nionev

|

hut it vol! look al the replacement
value ol all the buildings on caiii-

piis. n's just a down |iavineiil."

I i.incis s.iid.

I M.iss's current plan is S"''>()

mJMion I iglilv -seven pcicenl is

tundcd bv Ihe campus, while the

lemaining I < percent comes from
Ihe sl.ile

According to franc is,

(lovernor Patrick pist published
a five-vear c.i|Mlal plan for the

si,He Willi a S.s billion section

dcdic.ited to higher educalion
Ihe cut tor I Mass would help

sonic ol the I niveisilv's monev
W nCs

\s I Mass decides which
buildings Slav ,iiid which go.

the report placed buildiiisis into

one of si\ categories from "keep
and mainl.iin" lo "dispcise and
replace

"

I he average age ol a building

on campus is 42 vears; anv thing

older than that is in need ol

replacement or renovation

Nine structures, including
lOld) t'henoweth laboraioiv.
told Storage Huilding. I tench
(ireenhouse. Hills House. South
( (illege .md the Student t nion

Huilding, were deemed in need
ol demolition and replaccnietit

"In the case of the Student

I nion. which vv.is huill around
l'>s(), it W.IS buili lor a student

bodv ,<t' I2.(HM). " said I raricl&.

'Ihc building no longer mecls
the needs ot ihc sUideiii bodv and
Ihe cost ot .lolne .iiiv tiling lo it i-,

more expensive lis clie.ipci

UpUlst'

McellHL' Ih. IHC.I-

I,, J

le llie l..lliij.il I

im|ici.ilivc 1 1 1.1! I

w ilh the liiiii.

••Murnll ji.il I . .i^

llie I'l.H c-s .
|| h

lIlCll I.IL III' \

this, ihev IK

.

classrooms
Icclinoiojv

I lie Mcu H ., .

t ondilioii !''

lUslul Ic .11 ..

c.iinpus

( iiriciii 1

such as 111..' (
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Attention Students:
Come see what you^ve
been missing out on!

VRMS
QKintHif Mahktt

While grabbing your
weekly groceries^

stop by our...

• Sushi Bar
• Deli Bar
• Extensive Salad Bar
• Bakery
• Full Service I lorist

Come Check Ovr Our
Specialty Fall Products...

Homemade Caran^Appte^
-v Apple C:iter

Homeiiiflclc litdge
Cider Doiiuts

Also Available;

Take - Out Food
Student Care Packajjes

Comer ofRoute 1 16 & Bay Road
South Vinherst. VIA 01002

(413)253-9528 \%\%\v.viiiiNSi\kms.com
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Innovation brings record $41.4 million in revenue to UMass
\h Hiuii

Ilk I lllM.•l^ll\ ,•! \| i.-KllllMiK JcrKi

lioMi inlcHi.i.Ui.ti piii|X-i1_\ liit-nsuii; duriiiii tho

I anicti liiiii! ilii' lKL'ii-.inL' ol I m\crMl\
k-whnuloU) Ihilt ill- 'VlM llc\l.-ll>|X'd ,H.lll^S

,i!i liM' ...inipu-.- I \i.Mi ^ ii'vcmic

c'\v.<.x'i.Il'i! till.' pi- . I J .il ^2^ "
iiiiiliviii

III 2iMi< Ki.-\s.i!uc al>i' iiii.ic.isci.1 ahuui S|i

iiiiliinn III 2c«r liKiii ihc 2IHM. iisc.il sen
I Ik- k-iliniiliiij\ li.is Ixvii ciiiplov^'d in

pluilMUH.X'Ull>..lis. tdlk.lthUlal Miliu.lK' piild-

ucI^. and research IikiU. and hiiin a oiio-liniv.'

^al^.• III prvvuiLi~.l\ aiiiunvd slmk^

S^llpa^sinL! S-Kl nnlluin in intellectual

piiipcrtv conimL'ivialiAition ivvcnuc is a siji-

nilKanl inilc-.lonc." said I Mass I'rcMclcnl

lack WiKiui "111 addition tii attracliiig and
iviaininy lai.ult\ that aiv ainoni; the tup tier

ol leseaivheis in then lieUK in the world, we
think it\ iin|tiirtanl to pio\lde An environ-

ment that lusters our researchers' abilitv to

hniig eutliim-edge discos eiies to market
"

I he I niveisiis oiil\ lorined a licensing

ollae in l'W4. but has seen steads urossth

oscr ihe course ol the last thirteen sears.

accordmii to I nisersits ollicials In the pilsl

seal I nisersils research from across the tise

lainpuses resulted in a total ot P4 insention

disclosures. lOo patent applications, and 7S

lechnolous licenses.

Otticials credit the record gross th ni res-

enue to the Otlice olC'oniinercial Ventures

and Intellectual Pruperts (C \IP|. I icensing

ollicials Ironi ssithm CVIP ssDrk closels ssith

I nisersits facults and researchers to deter-

mine the comnicTcial ptHential ol intellectual

pro|x*rts. I ounded in I W.^, C\1P protects and
markets I nisersits technologs to interested

companies and insestors in the business sec-

tor,

C'ViP. in ccKiperation s^ith Massachusetts

lechm)log\ Iransfer (enter (Ml IC ). also

ssorks svith tacults and insestors to lacilitate

the start-up ol companies and business utiliz-

ing I'nisersits deseloped technologs through-

out the commonsseallh.

Mnc s\a!> created and funded bs the

Massachusetts vtate leuislaiuie and lormer

gosenior Milt Ronines in -Od' to lacilitate

the transler ol technologs and research Ironi

unisersities, hospitals and research institu-

tions to the business sector, accoidinu to the

Mile Web site

\\e pursue knoss ledge and innosation

not onis lor their ossn sake, but also to build

a stronger economic lutuie lor Massachusetts,

and to bring to liuition discoseries that ha\e
the iKHeiitial to shape belter lises lor [icople

across the globe." W ilson said.

Recent start-ups alliliated smiIi the

I nisersits include SunI thanol and \dsanced
C ell lechnologs. both located in Amherst.

Massachusetts

SunLlhanol. lounded bs Dr. Susan B.

conserve ypur cash for

4am pizza, sa/e b'lQ

on designer decor.

deck out Ljour dorm with desiff^r and brand name beddii^ oiuf towel sets,

plus desk accessories, side tables, lanps, cool storage baskets and even

kitchen essentials.

skip the home superstores: get the exact same stuff,

at up to 50% off their prices.

/Marshalls

Ar

•

Shop On.
H f ;a» 1-800Mw*ate for a store n«ar you or

*i ^^rshaM

I eschine ol the I Mass Amheist micrubiol-

ogs departmenl. is commeiciali/ing a nessly

drscoseied cost-elleclise process of produc-

ing ethanol from biomass. Ihe technic|ue,

deseloped b\ researchers at I Mass .Amherst,

asoids adding en/smes to the ethanol during

the rennentation |ieriod, sshich elVectisely

cuts the cost ol the entire process, according

to the SunI thanol Web site

Hetsseen its tise campuses in .Amherst.

Boston, Dartmouth, I ossell. and the Medical

(enter in Worcester. Ihe I nisersits ot

Massachusetts annualls spends more than

S4()<» million on research and technologs,

ssith oser 5K.(MK) undergraduate and gradu-

ate students enrolled in academic degree

programs.

UMass hosts

research on

energy use

.\ta^s(.'^^.sl, luealed in Lederle, sup-

ported the lO-weck-long program.

BY S.^R.AH Svtl) I

I ' I I I . .U\ I 'KlU ^I'l M'l M

I en undergraduates troni col-

leges and unisersilies across the

counirs dedicated the summer
to researching si>lutions to ener-

g\ demand problems as part ol a

program liinded bs the National
Science I oiindalion (NSI ) at the

I nisersits otMassachusetts
Ihe students spent Id sseeks

on campus lor the ( ollaburatise

I ndergraduate Research in

I nergs ((I Rl ) program, sup-

ported' b> a ihree-sear, S:i(>.(t()()

grant gisen lo both the I Mass
ehemislrs department and the

cam pus -based Massachusetts
(enter tor Renesvable I nergy
Science and lechnology
(Mass( rest) bs the NSI

Ihe program included eight

projects toneerning solar cell

energs. murossase ssnthe-
sis. labiicalion ol photos oltaie

desices. biom,i-.s consersion
and uiheis

Ihe siiiilenls desotcd their

lime not onIs to research, hul

also to understanding hosv

researchers Ironi ditlereni fields

work together on the subieet of

renessable cnergs
( I Rl director S • Ihai"

I has umanas an. an associate
prolessor ol cheinis|i\ at I Mass
and co-creator of the program,
alongside assistant professor of
polsmer science and engineer-
ing Brsan ( oughlin, explained
that the research ss.is iinuiuc
because it focused on "col'
lahoralivc research in renesv-

able energs," miving together
siudeiils and facults IrtMn the

chemical engineering, enginecr-
ing. and polsmer science depart-
ntcnts

Program participants designed
and synihesi/ed molecular siruc-

lurcs, membranes, and poly-
mers, and engineered plants and
microbes lor consersion ol bio-

mass to fuels

Student particip.ini lladi/a
"Kim" Ana/.i Irom I inioln
I ni\ersits workcil with semi-
conductors.

She called the program "a^
exciting and unique opportunity
lo ssork on this \crs important
problem and make an impact

"

Ihe Ml students sserc picked
out ol an applicant pool of aboul
Kill students from acrtiss the
counirs and icicivctl ,i S4,()(i0

stipend, free hoiismi; and trasel
expenses

I has um.inas an expres^ed
his delight in the siimnter and
the "high-ipialits applicants,"!
and explained that a rigoroui
application process, including
a strong academic backgrouni
and compelling personal state-

ment, ssas required lor consid-
eration in the ( I Rl program.

While some students vsere
drassn direcils from local are!
colleges. including I Mass,
Nfoiini llolsoke < ollege and
Smith (ollege. others^ came
from as far as Knox ( ollege
in Illinois. I ulhcr (ollege in

lossa and North ( anilina State
I nisersits

I has umanas an is looking
lorssard to next summer and
urges students interested in

chemical research to consider
the program and visit the NSf
Web site for information on
future endeasors.

j

More information about tht
( I Rl piogram can be found
at ss svsv ehem llm,l^s cdti m.iss-

crest reu
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

ICHERRY HILL GOLF COURSE!
'/(HV/t 0/ \rnlirrsl

A Course for Everyone
!'.

I

Fall Special!
$2 off All Greens Fees

Just Minnies I'lDni

I 1/ \SSon lil.iKl

CHERRY MILL

W'cilL' oil aiiylimc!

URSE X() Ice I iiiicsi NcccssaiN .

Mu« Pr««#n( This ; arer and a Student I.D.

.aiid Through Fall Closing ?006

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Fall 2007
( Monday, September 10 Dec 14 )

Mon/Wed
?:00 3.1SpiTi Cuwei II. 11

3;30 4;4S pin YocjA P.v.ii ,

Tues/Thurs
1.00 <> !) imi

2:30 3:4S pm iult mm

4:00-S:1Spm YoqHH.t. ,

Early Bird Special!
1 class per week ^$85 Only $70!
2 classes per week $t50 $120!
For more info or to register

Campus Recreation Boyden 215
413-545-0022 umassyoga.com

WedandThur
^ Sept 5 and 6

FRUSTRATED?

PUZZLED?
DO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billjng problems?

..or any other University related problem

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP

(ci?nfiJciitfiil!v. ot' wursc)

^rvintf the students, faculty, anJ slafi' ot fhc LImass C^

OlT'ww I kni'-s: ^:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tc'cp'vnc: 413 -545 -0867

t^\; 113-545-^720

c-"\^ '; o'^ihuJ^gombuds.umajis.cJu
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Fail Back To Sciiooi. 2007

"/may net uartv with wftat yc« Jtfiy But -J mHUdejend te tiie deatfCyour riaftt to say it.

'
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So long, Lombardi: a departure of trust

Tucker

Merrick

lor those 1)1 \i)u who hasf
ncser seen or met ChaMLcllor
John l.onibardi, \ou probably
never \\\\\. W \ou're an upper-

elassnian. that's too bad, because
you missed your chance and it's

your o\vn tault. lor those who
are Ireshmen, well, that's just too

bad.

I he nov\ Cormer Chancellor
l.ornbardi was one of the icons

^^^^^^^^^ here at I Mass along with the

7-root. I -inch basketball center

I ukc KiMiner. and the kid who always wears jean

shuiis and a l-shirt. e\en in the dead-cold of win-

ter. Students could see John Lombardi descending

troin his hill-side residence to walk his dog daily

around campus, and drive in his old red Jeep.

Students knew him, even if they didn't know him.

.And tor a guy who got paid more annually than

in;ui> people hope to make in a decade, this type

of behavior is unusual.

But why did he leave'.' If you don't already

know the story, here's a quick sum-up that reads

like "Mr. Smith (iocs to Washington." Simply put,

John I onibardi was forced out by TMass President

J.ick Wilson, who felt threatened by lombardi.
Wil>on crafted and attempted to carry out this

usurpation via his "One I niversity Plan," which he

unveiled jusi last May. .As the Boston Cilobe put it,

Wilson plans to "take a greater role in running the

system's Hagship Amherst campus while continu-

ing to serve as the president of the entire system."

Ai the same time, Lombardi was told he had

one more year as chancellor before he was gone, to

return alter sabbatical as a professor. Reacting to

these back-alley shenanigans, Lombardi took the

job as president ol' the Louisiana State I 'niversity

system, which was in the market for a new presi-

dent and had I ombardi as the only candidate on

their list.

.As ridiculous as this all sounds, it is true; it's

not some poorly conceived plot that belongs on a

tlatulent NIK' drama. Lombardi was ousted simply

because he was doing too his job toii well, he had

too much support, he was going in an unfamiliar

direction, and people were. well, jealous.

The type of job he did was to turn a university

in the throes of a $40 million budget cut into noth-

ing less than a burgeoning top research institu-

tion, all in a scant live years. He implemented

There's a constant and widening

rift between the administration

and the students and Acuity - a

fight between 'the ruling class' and

everyone else.

the "Amherst 250" plan, an effort to hire 250 new
faculty members over a nve-year period. Me saved

the DuHois library, and is responsible for the con-

struction of the I earning Commons not to men-
tion all of the buildings going up that are under the

umbrella known by all as "New Dirt." Lombardi
got money to How into IMass. Just recently, the

National Science foundation awarded a total of

$2l.h million in research grants. %^.2 million of

which went solely to f Mass Amherst. Our campus
beat out schools like Harvard, Mil and Boston

College.

But when thinking about a man's legacy, many
cannot wail for the opportunity to find fault, and

Lombardi will be no different. Soon we will be

hearing about how John Lombardi didn't actually

walk with the students but rather on top of them,
stepping on their rights in exchange for money and
campus development. People will say that cash
flow and buildings should not have been the main
concern; the "Students First" initiative will finally

have some perspective from which to critique, as

the idea of higher education for all becomes but a

memory. Along this stream of thought, Lombardi
will also become the master puppeteer behind the

intangible accusation toward the loss of "fun" on
campus, and why we are no longer one of the top

party schools in the nation (God forbid!).

The praise and criticism makes it all loo clear

that right now UMass isn't sure what it wants to

be. There's a constant and widening rift between
the administration and the students and faculty a

fight between "the ruling class" and everyone else.

The administration sees itself as a parent who
simply knows better, and wants to expand our cam-
pus, our funds, our enrollment and our prestige.

Everyone else is afraid to be lost in the mix. and
that this growth will come at the terrible cost of the

loss to the right of higher education.

In this precarious situation, trust is fundamen-
tal. LMass is moving forward with necessity, but

nonetheless at a precariously fast pace, transition-

ing from a university to a research institution. If

you ever met Lombardi, or even heard him speak,

you immediately got a sense that he cared about

the students. He believed in higher education,

something everyone has to grudgingly admit--

vvheiher or not you matched his stride. Now he's

gone, and so is that trust. Without that, we really

have something to worry about.

Tucker Merrick is a Collegian columnist unit

can he reached at luckermerricka gmail com

Welcome to COLLEGE

Michael

Cartwright

Welcome to C'OLLlCil . (I only wish the editor could

print the word "college" as it appears on the I'roni of Blulo

Blutarsky's infamous sweatshirt.)

After spending the summer debating whether or not you
should buy a microwave and refrigerator or simply rent

the iwo-in-one "micro-fridge," you've finally arrived.

(Hopefully, you didn't go with the micro-fridge.)

If you play your cards right (breaking off your
long-distance relationship as soon as possible) you can
make these next four years (or five, or six. or seven) the

best years of your entire life. They will surely beat the

four years preceding your first divorce.

While some of you mav have quickly made yourself at

home here, others are decidedly homesick. This column is largely intended
for those unfortunate folk for the girl who's curled up on the bottom bunk
in her dorm room, practically sucking her thumb,
as her roommate reenacts Vivid videos with her

high school boyfriend on the bunk above. (Ilev.

she warned you over the summer that he might
be staving for a few nights, right'.')

Ill assume the vast majority of freshman
dudes passed the "Superhad" stage a long time

ago, and so this column also goes oui to those

sad stragglers out there listen, bros. don't sweat
it Between the low self-esteem that accompa-
nies those "freshman I*-" and the flowing Stoli.

the goalie is basically being pulled, and well, even Happy (iilmorc could
stiirc 11(1 an etnpty net

Xiivway, if you're feeling at all uncomfortable. I'd like to ease your dis-

comlori ,iiul .isMsi will in the adjustment process by clueing you into a few
things .iboui this wild and cra/v place thev call "

I he /o(>"
I irsi lift, c.illing it "I he /oo" hasn't been cool since I ou Roe played

Beirut with Marcus ( amby in Southwest. Please don't run around the dorm
rooms during your first round robin, yelling "

I he /oo. Baby! I'm an ani-

mal! I he /ooo4>oo!" or anything idiotic like ih.it In fact, calling LMass
"Ihc /oo" is only acceptable if you don't go to school here (Please don't
be confused by the orange-and-purple striped P\ lA buses that look like

thev re on safari )

And speaking of African safaris, arc there any young elephants intcrcsled

You can make these next four years

(or five, or sijc, or seven) the best

years of your entire life. TTiey will

surely beat the four years preceding

your first divorce.

in the Republican Club'.' If so. you might want to reconsider. While non-con-
formity is admirable, joining the Republican Club at LMass is kind of like

walking through Jerusalem and professing your love for the Third Reich.

I hen again, if I'm trying to talk sense into a new student who already knows
about the Republican Club. I am probably the one who should reconsider.

But seriously, there's an RSC) for every conceivable interest you have, no
matter how random. Look into it.

Another thing to consider: if you're not majoring in Art History, do not.

under any circumstances, enroll in Art History 100. You'll end up dropping
it the second the professor expects you to memorize 250 photographic slides

for the midterm, and then reminds you to keep those slides in mind for

the final as well If you're looking for a gut course, enroll in Theater 100.

unless of course you found it challenging to play that Hemlock tree in your
sixth-grade musical.

If vou gel lost on your way lo Iheater 100. just remember this: look

for the library. It essentially marks the center

of the L'Mass grounds. The 25-story W'.K.B.

DuBois library is the tallest academic library

in the world and serves as the North Star of our
campus. It just doesn't get anywhere near the

kind of recognition and respect Polaris receives.

Nou see. most people consistently mispronounce
the library's proper name, but because it is such

a formidable structure, it never gets offended. It

might look f rench ("Doo-bwah "), but DuBois is

actually Dutch (Doo-Bose).
I know. I don't really care either it just seems like something you

should know out of respect, at least before you sneak a girl off to one of
those little alcoves located on the 16th floor.

Ihese fun-filled years will fly by faster than Tom Green's career. I'm not

exaggerating With that being said, don't be bashful. Ciet out of the dorms
whenever you can. join clubs (even if it is the Republican Club), play intra-

murals and try to go to class once in a while.

Because if all goes according lo plan, the girl who was sucking her thumb
on the bottom bunk might be sitting at home during Thanksgiving break,

unable to eat a piece of her turkey dinner. And why'.' Well, you know, she
just might be a little bit homesick.

Michael Cartwright is a Collegian columnist and can he reached at

mcartnri a student uma.i.i eJu.

Immigration: a patchy solution

Gruenenfelder

It's the nice period of

summer in southern Arizona

when the rains finally come.
So now it's still extremely

hot. hut wet decent weather

lor a trip from lucson to the

old mining town of Bisbee

I raveling along highways and
back roads, one sight is con-

J/xWrj spicuously absent the bor-

der patrol. I hanks to a rock

slide, the return trip is along

Highway ^2. running right

iixnu the Mexican border, and the scene is similar

Mountains and valleys, but no border patrol

I'm not particularly distressed by their absence;
-lopping at border patrol checkpoints becomes
.iiinoying quickly Still, given the amount of vitriol

.ind rhetoric in the govcrniiu-ni over the issue of
border security, you might reasonably expect a

iKi^ihieiied presence.

I alcr, hick in li>wn. I passed a truck for a root-

i!ic comp.iMs. (he back filled with workers head-
ii'.k! h(inic Nearly all were Hispanic and given
<iiir prcscni immigration situation I wouldn't be
sufpn,cd it some were here illegallv Bill, having
L'rmvn up here in a city thal's nearly a majority
llispifiii. ,ind so close to the border. I did not see
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this as even remotely out of the ordinary.

Border security is getting a lot of attention in

Washington, though, and this summer saw the near

passage and then spectacular defeat of a compre-
hensive immigration reform bill, all in the space

of a few weeks. It began with broad bipartisan

support, but as it became ever more clear that a

majority of the American public was not happy
with the bill, supporters began lo jump ship until

eventually a mostly Republican opposition kept Ihc

bill from passing.

The status quo is what led us to the

current mess in the first place.

It was a deleat for the president, of course,

who at this point has failed at so many things you
almost feel sorry for him (but nt)t quite). In a wider
sense, though, it was also a defeat for America as

a whole. I his country desperately needs reform on
the immigration front and this bill, while flawed,

represented a large step past the status quo. .And

the status quo is what led us lo the current mess
in the first place Opponents of the immigration
bill wani the border secured before anything else

IS done, but I doubt Ihese same people will be
clamoring for reform once the border actually is

secured (if such a thing does indeed occur during
our lifetimes)

A short-term solulicm called ( )peration Jumpslart
has sent National (luard units from all over the

countrv to assist the border patrol in the four slates

biudering Mexico I his increase in manpower was
suppiiscd to help secure the area while Ihe border
patrol hired more agents, but even now Ihe presi-

dent has recalled some of Ihese units well ahead of
n> large increase in border patrol strength.

With his first plan left unworkable, the presi-

dent has now shitted more towards the enforcc-
mcni-onlv solulion his conservative base preters

Ihis is yet another shift in the fight I jrst was a

comprehensive solution including both security

and a "way forward" for existing immigrants. I hat

was scuttled in favor of lough security-only solu-

lion. Supporters of the security-heavy plan, such as

Pat Buchanan, want the border sealed and imagine

that the problem of existing immigrants will solve

itself via attrition.

Now. this new enforcement-only tactic aims to

strictly enforce existing immigration and hiring

laws and go aAcr the businesses that hire illegal

immigrants. Depending how successful this cam-
paign is. backlash from concerned businesses will

likely be strong. If this effort has any significant

effect, Ihe administration may not like what it has

helped to create, nor will, in Ihe end. customers of

affected businesses.

rhese token efforts by Congress have led.

unfortunately, to slate and local solutions Not all

of these are bad. but stales should not need lo do

it themselves, and there is a complex patchwork of

Immigration laws developing. A troublesome new
law in .Arizona requires employers lo run checks on

all employees with a stale agency lo ensure that no
illegal aliens arc employed. This law also contains

extremely strong penalties for employers who do
not properly vet their new hires.

Closer to the University of Massachusetts, a

new plan is underway in New Haven. Conn, to

give identification cards loall residents of the city,

legal or otherwise. The hope is that Ihese cards will

allow illegal residents lo come out of the shadows
and become more involved members of Ihe com-
munity This particular local solution, at least, is

trying to make the situation more bearable for all

concerned, though it seems unlikely that people

here illegally will be clamoring to gel a govern-

ment ID card.

The comprehensive solution really was the best

hope. With Bush now bowing lo pressure it won't

be returning anytime soon. That is very unfortu-

nate, as the country will need lo wait another IX

months until a new president with, hopefully, new

ideas. In Ihe meantime, we can look forward to

more talk, more debate, and scattered half-baked

local solutions while no real progress is made.

John (iruenenfelder is a Collegian columnist

and can he reached at johng a as ariznna cdu

Nick

Milano

Laws with
loopholes

fhe Protect America Act

must be a good thing. What is

more important than protect-

ing this great country of ours'.'

Unfortunately, though, much like

a similar piece of carefully tilled

legislation, the Patriot Act. the

Protect America Act of 2007 has

content murky enough to frighten

even the most apathetic civil lib-

ertarian. This law. voted through

both houses of Congress without

so much as a whimper of a fight,

legalized many portions of the NS.A wiretapping

surveillance program. When news of the warrant-

less surveillance program first broke in December
of 2005. the Democrats' protests steadily grew into

a storm of political attacks on an unpopular presi-

dent and helped them win control of Congress in

the 2006 mid-term elections.

However, just a year later, like a hurricane

passing over land, the Democrats' outrage lost its

ferocity and Ihe Protect .Ainerica Act passed with

support from all voting Republicans and fifteen

Democrats for a 32-vote margin of victory in the

Senate In the House, the situation was no differ-

ent, as the bill passed with a 44-vote margin of

victory, with much of the ditference made up by

the 41 Democrats who voted for it. This is espe-

cially surprising because Nancy Pelosi's election

to Speaker of the House was touted to prevent

President Bush's pursuit of personal agenda. It

is time for the Democrats in Congress to work
together and stand up to a president who has rein-

stated the imperial presidency, defied the system

of checks and balances and incensed turmoil in the

Middle Last.

there are Iwo versions of the surveillance

program that the National Security Agency has

implemented, the first program was the result

o\' an executive order from the desk of President

Bush. The second fell under the Protect America
Act. Surprisingly enough, rather than check the

presidents violations of the Constitution and the

llie administration's proven dis-

regard for the Founding Fathers'

system of checks and balances ele-

vates the need for the Congress to

be vigilant.

foreign Intelligence Surveillance .Act. Congress
legalized them the latest edition grants the presi-

dent broad powers to use wiretaps without war-

rants, so broad, in fact, that they eclipse the rights

President Bush previously asserted were his.

One \.^{ the major additions is the requirement

for all Icleconimunicaiions companies to open
their mediums \o be lapped I luler Ihe older law.

President Bush did not have the legal authority to

force facilities to enable the government to wiretap

their customers With Congress bending lo Ihe will

of the authoritarian agenda. President Bush now
has the backing ot both the executive and legisla-

tive branches (>l the government to pressure Ihc

major telecommunication corporations into giving

up their customers' privacy in the name of patrio-

tism and national security.

Secondly, and much more frightening, is Ihc

absence of clarity in the act's language. President

Bush himself pointed out thai the prior surveil-

lance program was limited only lo suspected
terrorists Ihc law declares that wiretapping can
only be "directed at a persim reasonably believed

lo be located oulside Ihe I niled Stales." Where
is the stipulation that the person in question be a

suspected terrorist, gunman, insurgent or al (^aeda

member.'

Because much of the wiretapping will be
focused on foreigners and not Americans, propo-
nents of the law argue lew civil liberties will be
violated. I hey will further argue that even if a few
Americans are caught up in the wiretapping, it will

because they are communicating with people who
arc most likely a threat to this country While this

may be true, the unclear language is a source of
concern. President Bush has used vague language
to duck from accusations of assuming powers the

I ounding lathers' never dreamed of creating He
has a long and sordid history of signing bills into

law then attaching a signing statement, whose own
constitutionality is under question, claiming he
can ignore certain parts of the law he may disagree
with, in essence a line item veto. He has recently

claimed executive privilege to prevent White
House aides trom testifying to Congress under oath
about Ihc firing of several federal prosecutors The
administration's proven disregard for Ihc founding
fathers system of checks and balances elevates the

need tor the C (mgress to be doubly vigilant of the

rights it grants without so much as a fighl

Now what is there lo prevent this president

who so disregards ( ongress's oversight, or future

presidents, trom tapping the calls of everyone from
suspected terrorists to political enemies to common
Americans' Ihe NS.A can now do so with no ques-
tions asked as hmg as the person is "reasonably
believed lo be located oulside the I nited States."

It is coming up on nearly two years that

Ihe warrantless wiretapping surveillance program
became public knowledge When the story first

broke, the sentiment of both the countrv and the
Democrats in ( ongress seemed lo indicate that

the administration would be checked before even
more civil liberties were cast aside in the name
of national security Ihe 2006 mid-term elections
further seemed to signal thai the political winds
in Washington could change because Democrats
seized control of both the House and Senate,
but nothing has changed It is now apparent the
Democrat's promises of reform were words merely
used lo win an election.

V/<* Miliini) is a Collegian columnist and can
he reached iii nniilano a student, umass edu
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Murder: not a

slippery slope
Ilk- liiV.ilcsl lliiiiu .ihiiiil lilvr.lls is

lluil llic> MX .luvk lull ,,| surprises Just
\^hen >oii ihink thai >,,ii .mu.iIIv sluiie a

littlecommoiiLihuMKl wiiluhciii. ihev will
sur|irise the licvk oui ol mhi wiih an abso-
liilclv oulraiicoiis new policv proposal

I mil recciilK.
1 luid no idea that

eiilorciiiL; our iiimtigiation laws was a

political issue I ihouglil thai il was sti

ienuiik.ihl> iiiiconlroversial thai hoili sides

rv.jtf^ c'luldesscMiiallv .iHiiv IkMoiv iIi.h, 1 used
"^^ y >>' lliiiilv llial pivu> iniicli LAciAoiic knew

that a in.ini.me consislfil ,i| one m.m and
one woman I was wioim in Knh cises.

liberals alw.us make \oii ask ihe quesiioii -What will

they think of ncM'" What idea llial iiu.si of us think ol as
patently absurd will thc> be lorcinu upon us Id, 20. or M\
years from now '

One gre.il cs.iinple ollliis phenonk-non i^ ihe risinu inier-

nalioilal lolerancc lor inlanlkkic \i.. I'm not lalkiiig aUiiil

killing babies inside Ihe womh. Iiheials luive Ivcn delendiitg

that now for decades, im lalkiim .iboui killing babies after

they have been liorn

Here is yei .moiher es.iinple ol -whai will iliey think of
next'.'" Although 1 can sec no nk-anmulul dilleience bclwcen
killing a child in ihe womh ,»ul killing .i child in Ihc cradle. I

have grown used to the idc.i ili.u sonic people do not consider
the fomier lo be infanticide 1 he decision lo legalize pie-birth

infanticide was made hetore I w.is Kirn I have ncvei known a
wDrld in which killing a hab\ in the womb was actiialK called

by its proiXT name \s long .i, | cm remember, it's alwavs
been called "choice

"

Still. I ihoughl ihal ever\oiie could .itiiee lluil killing a

child alter biilh was imirdei I ihoiighi th.il every one knew that

every child has luim.in nghis 1 w.is wrong. lf>oii'\e lie.ird of
partial birth abonion. gel used lo (xisi-hiiili aboilion

.Around the world, the same excuses ili.n have Iveii used

10 kill Ihc iinKini are mn\ being used to kill ehildien who
have aliead\ Ix-en N>m. Holland recenllv p.issed a law legal-

izing baby euthanasia." according to a March 2(llMi article in

fhe limes in Ihe I nited kingdom. II a child is U.rii siek, her

piirents can choose lo kill her

Around the world, the same excuses

that have been iLsed to kill the unborn

are now being used to kill children

who have already been bom.

In many oiher countries, ihe chiM ilivsiil even have lo

be sick in older to Iv killed II ihe paiviii is ment.illv ill. ttiat

sulfices

According lo a CNN.com story, "iiosipiirtum depression

is recognized ,is a legal dclense |lor inlaiiticide| in at least 2')

countries, including (iie.il Brit.iin.C .inada, lialv .ind Vustralia.

jProfessor Miehellel Olx'nn.in said those countries have

infaniicide l.iws. which si.ite ihal when .i woman kills a child

under the age ol one and she cm prove thai the balance ot

her mind is disiurlx-d' by re.isoiis iclaling to giving bulb, ihe

maximum chai-ge Itie woman can lace is manslaughter"

I he |>raclical result ot these st.itules is ihul iIk-sc women
receive (noluiion insic.iil ol j.iil lime .ind lliev leccive sen-

tences ih.ii leqiiiiv pn>b.ilioii plus counseling." Obemtan said

in the article

Pnihaiion.' I or inlanticide ' In what way dtx's ila- tiict tliat

child w.is killed bv her own moiher iniiiuaie the crime "

Philip Resniik. a psy(.hiali-v protessoi al ( ase Western

Reserve I niversity. viid in ihc ( SN com anicle. "I hose

infanticide .ids. |\iiliciil.irlv in I iigl.iiul liiiiil it to the lir«i

year bv l.iw In other words, il .i Kiby is killed .illei <*>4 days.

Ihc mother is ch.irged with inlanticivk'. it it's >^0 days, thev

;in; charged vvithinurckT" So thea'it is Irmn tlicday a child is

K>n». tlie cliH.k is licking >ou h.ive <Hie ve.ii lo kill vour baby

arxl still gel ,iwav with proKiiioii plus counseling

this iiend is coming lo Ihc I niicil Si.ncs. coiiiiesy ol

Ihc Americ.iii I ell iiisi .isk Seiwlm BarKii.i Boxer (|)-( \\.

when sIk" thinks lite begins I onner Re|niblic.in V'nalor

Rick Saiitoiiim askeil hei, "Noii .igree, oiice Ihe chikt is t^oni,

|aiid| sep.ir.iled Iroiii the mioiIkt, that IIk" ctiild is proiecleit by

Ihe t onstiiution ami c;uinoi Iv killedj '| IX> von .imve wiiti

that'.'"

Ihe simple .iiiswci would h.ivc Kvn "ves" Bui lli.il i*

not what site said. Itiste.HJ. Boser s.iid. "I tliiiik Ihal wtieii vou

bring ytMir Kihy li«H)ie. wk-n vihii Kibv ts bom itie K\h\

belongs to vour lamily .ind li.is rights
"

Hns IS ilic eml ol ihe "pio choice" slippery ^lo|X• that we

p«it ourselves on >o itianv yeais ago \ cllild is oiilv .i |X'rvHi it

her parents dccick: Ihal she is. .iml not oik- sccihhI mhhv(. I hat

is why Senaioi BtixiT siiys that children arc only protcMcxI

when llieir paieitis bring iIkmi Innne.

We can also look at Ihc case ot intamous child-murvk'ivr

Andiva Naiex. .i woti).in who drowncsl her live childivn in .i

huhtub the lloiislt>iicli.iplerol ihc N.ilion.iH hv.iniz.ition lot

WiHtieti (\(>W I. Xmeiici's le.iding leiMinisi group, lonmxl

an "Anda-a "^ates Suppoil t o.ilitioo. " whicli planiKxl lo i.u\c

mtmcy for Ikt <k-lensc Nonn.il ix-ojile s.iw Nates as a bltmil-

thirsly killer, teminisis siiv\ .i women's imliis ieoti

I can think ol no crime more .ipp.illmg than .i paieni kill-

ing his or hei own child It is atisolntelv iiiiolei.it>le. .nut vet il

is nipidiv becoming more .Kccpl.iblc in "iii society W li.ii will

Ihc liberals think of next

"

Hen Ihilh (> a ( 'ollegum t "luminal ii>hIam l\nticluiliii

hen/aminiliilh II lioiimiil i "»«

Reading between the lines
\mong ihe most revealing indi-

c.lUl|^ ol a Liniveisily 's educalional

\ isiiin are the bimks llie college and ils

prolcssois reeoiiiinend lor inconiiiig

freshmen and ciiiTcnl sludenls lo re.id

Here on campus, one eleiuenl worth

noling is llie assigned Dean's Book ihal

I oinmoiiwe.ilth College sludenls are

iec|uired lo complete Within ihc lasi

QrpQ couple of years. Ihe sUideni commiuee

^ ...'' ies|-)onsible lor chixising the books has

UOilinS made iniriguing and appropri.ile selec-

tions whose lilerary messages Ix'lie

Ihe prevailing CHilitically cunecl senliineiils common on

campus.

I ee Silver's Remaking I den." assigned in the fall

ol 2lKl's. disciisNcN the scienlilic possibililies of genelic

enluincemeni and cloning. W hile the l-nMik's message vvas,

al limes, liighleninglv similar lo those <it Hitler and other

supporters o\^ biological tam|X'ring. ihe selection chal-

lenged Us lo reconsider nuKleni day paradigms of abortion,

in \ ilio fertili/alion and other conlenlioiis scienlilic issues

In conliasi lo Ixing |nililicallv corred. the book coiueved

r.idical notions of whal science can do lor the "bciler" ol

socieiv in llie luuiie of progress. Il was unlortunate ihal

more students did nol c|iicslion the aulhor's conclusions

on moral or religious grounds. es|X'ciallv when he came lo

sjx'ak aK'iil the Knik on c;uiipus.

Nci ullinuilelv. "Remaking Iden" was an appropri-

.ile selection not Ix-causc ils puiixise \sas lo ap|X'al to

our emotions or to make us led heller about oui-sclves.

ihemes common in summer reading hooks assigned l\\

oiher colleges Ralhei. ils mcs-vige was cMieme enough lo

irtinip poliiical coiTcciness and cut righl lo ihe heart ol ihe

.uilhoi's conclusu)ii; scienlilic progress otleis seemiiiglv

limitless melluHls lo make ihe desired lesulls of human
Ix'ings .icliievahle. Regardless of whether vou embrace

ihis thinking or mil. ihe Ixnik's explicit mess.ige was vo

I

dircvl ihal ihe seleclion was coiisliuclive nol Ixvause ot its

scnlimenlalilv but Ivcause ol ils sliaighl(oi-waid. il radical,

coiivevances

I his past lall. kaiig ( hol-l Iwan's "
1 lie \c|ii.iniinis ol

I'y ongy iing. " a memoir aKuii growing up under Kim Jong-

lis oppressive \oilh Korean regime, was wrillen simi-

kulv in a nonsenliinenl.il and diic'cl l.islii.in Renuirkablv

devoid ol .inv sweeping emolion.il .tnecdoies. the memoir
provided a honitying ItHik .il Kim's biiiialilv in a lairly

objective manner, as disinleiesled as one could write lioni

such .in immersed |X'ispeclive.

What matters most is not whether

the conclusions derived from the

book's social or political mes-

sage are politically correct or

sentimental.

Ihis hHik nuinilesied iisell lo Ix a relevant selec-

lion lor conlempoiarv allaiis. as revelations aK>ut North

Korea's nuclear ambitions Ixcame ever more appiirenl last

lall. Iiisiead ol making us fonunaie Americans feel remorse

exclusively aUuil the bov. ihe Ixnik's delached view|-)oini

allowed ieadei"s lo conlioni ihe objective lealilies of Kim's

inhumane trcalmeni ol citizens .ind ils ix-rilous nuclear

weaimiis plans Memoirs like ihese are appropriate selec-

tions lo read not jusi liir the s.ike of sympathizing with the

aulhor. but also lor being exixised lo issues in this case,

rogue regimes wiili nuclear cap.ihiliiies which alVect nol

one |viNon bLii coiiiiilcss oiIicin who live in a nuclear age.

Books ihal discuss issues llial ailed all hum;ui beings,

rather ihan merelv istilaled individuals or society -desig-

n.ited grou|is ol [X'ople. alKnv readers lo disnuss any (xiliti-

callv comvt or overlv sentimental messaues that otiicrwise

may Ix conveyed II the educalional purpose ol iinnn iiic->

is primarily lo inculcaie a sense o I sympathy wiiiiii il.s

sludenl NkIv, then "Remaking I den " and "AqiLiriuin. of

Pyongyang" liiiled lo adhere lo ihis goal. Nel il it lo >. -.paiid

suidcnis' mindsel on leal-woild issues which eilhei iliicclly

.illecl us now. like Ihc nuclear age, or will allcvl us in the

liiUiie. like cloning, ihen these btmks were uik-i|iiu'-' il's

conslrudive

Whal mallei's most is nol whetlx'r the coik!. i.^is

derived Irom the Ixiiik's social or political iiiess.i,j. .ire

polilicallv corred or senlimenlal. Instead, it is the il' .'In

processes leading up lo these conclusions which givi Ihe

Knik its univervil value If "Aquariums" merely desciibcd

|K-isonal tragedies within Ihc Kang lamily. llie oulei liuiiis

of lileian cnlieism would be conlined lo ihiiiking only

about liow v\e .lie mine tbilunalc ihan he was ;uid liov, \\e

led bad lor him But Ix'cause il was written in the U. ,i,lel

coniexi of ihe geo(ioliiical stage in an unbi.ised n. '.'ne.

le.iders li.id lheop|">ortunily lo conceive of anil I, ilei ^ >m,s

in das^ how North Korci's regime will signilic.mi I > .1 ci

mine ihe next slage ol world hisloi-\ inde|X'iHlenl I'l I -i'

|X"rsonal ex(x:rience.

Jessica Stem's "tenor in the NameofCnKl." the l.i ..u^

Bimk selection tor this semeslei. e\emplific*s a subject mai-

ler. leiTorism. which similarly will continue to alLccI every

one of us for years to come. .Although I have not limshcd

reading the l>K)k. il appears as thougli the sclecliiwi wils

once again conslrticlive bcvause il downplays seiiliiiicnlal-

ily and instead highligliLs urgent glotvil problems

let's ho|X' ihal Dean's Bimk and all oilm

assigned in college will he selected and inieri •

ihe futuiv nol biised only on their emotional valiu

im|xirtiUU. thev should be chosen and judged in

that contronts tangible issues like terrorism. wlii<'

tar ouil.ist both our [Viliiicallv corred seniimeniali

ourselves.

i.iri.g Collins is i; Colteguin columiii^l umi

reached at gcollinsu student umass etlu

..iL ,

w.o

'.Slil
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If 1 were a consumer terrorist

Brad

Leibowitz

( an anvoiie lell me whal llie hell happened this summer with

Ihe loolhpasie indusirv '
I or three weeks straight, every day

in ihe news there was .i new finding ot counterfeit Colgate
io<iilipaNie on Ihe shelves ot local stores in New N'ork. New
Jersey. Pennsy Ivania and Mary land. Similar recalls happened
in are.is of China and C anada.

Acci rding lo the IDA officials and Ihe Colgate-Palmolive
I onipany. the counterleil toothpaste, which was primed as

being shipped from "South Africa." has traces ol a chemical

commonly found in anii-freeze solulion called dielhylene

givcol.

Other tubes were labeled as

being packaged from the South
Mucin Dcnl.il .\ssoxialion." OlTicials also said

lh.it these lubes of dental cream did not contain

lliioride

Have we all missed something here.' In .ill the

years ol seeing Hollywood movies and deleciivc

shows like "Justice I iles" or "C SI." never once

has anyone ever reported or depicted the bustling

world ol underground toothpaste sales. Illegal

lluoride-less looilipaste lias .ipparently being running rampani .ind no one had
.inv idea

We have .ill lieaid .ibout the black market lor body p.iris and organs

Similarly, we have all he.iid .ibout the black market for tlie s.iles ol small and
large arms Bui the toolhp.iste black market'.' Who would have thought'*

When I heard uhoul the story I went dowM u» my local C \ S lo iry to pick

up a live-«»unce lube ol counterleil product, yet lo my dismay. I couldn't find

any.

So I got lo thinking. If toothpaste is a hot item in the black market, vvhat

other Items might show up next Ihal could cause some d.image lo consumers''

Il I were. I bl.ick market terrorist, by what means would I employ my terror'

My first thought was I isierinc mouthwash spiked with clear tabasco sauce

(good prank idea), but Ihen I realized it was too close lo toothpaste, and thus

il would be monilored loo tightly

Irom Ihete. my thoughts ran Irom product lo product. It.iiispr.iv put raid

in Ihe cm insie.id ol the normal product I vedrops: replacing llie producl with

liquid maic would ciiisc some problems Net the one al which I ultimately

arrived was loilei paper

Ol any product I could think of. "IP" seems to me like the one th.ii h.is

So I got to thinking. If toothpaste Ls

a hot item in the black market, what

other items might show up next that

could cause some dam^e to con-

sumers?

tlic most potential tor widespread damage to consumers, on ihe -.in,!!)!

levels.

Just think: all a black market mischiel-maker would need lo do i

e.ich roll with some kind of ilching agent, which would cause the oi.

rash a clear spray agent, which by smell and feel no one could ^\'

stupid thought, yet used on a massive scale, something like thai >

stop the workday. Dane Cook knovvs all about this.

We've all been in the situation. Ww are at work. It ilches. hui c>

get to il because of your setting. So for the entire day. you writhe .ii *

your chair, waiting for the one moment to rid yourself of the eveil.isiir

It distracts vou from wc)rk and throws cmi

game
Now just imagine this happening lo ih

olTice. Nothing would ever gel done

See. when it comes lo terrorism. I iimI> ! >

the men who kill ihemselves li>r Ihe sake oi

ing their homelands or to satisfy their god-

wrong. Sure, killing people sends a messat'',

also tells everyone you need to be killed.

I he C hinesc government had one of the

and most successful terror torture lechuicin.

invented, and il only involved drops of water. Instead of killing pci:

C hinese government, when they wanted someone lo talk, would siiap i .

down lo a chair wiih their hands bound and drip small drops of vvalci > >

lor hours at end.

It might not seem like anything great, but try it yourself. Ciuai i > i'

won't lasi an hour. I hev also had a method of torlurc in which tlie\ > '

a single centipede crawl on your skin for hours II didn't cause pli> vk i

but it was the constant leeling ot something crawling on the skin wlm
men m.id.

So. in a way. I have some .idmiraiion loi the loothpaste uiulei :<

Vllhough they can't spell, as seen in the shipping addresses mentioiu-.i >'

they understand Ihal it's the litlle things that can really cause probi "

II there are any sm.irt terrorists, ihey are the recent counterteii 'i

makers No death, just discomfort Just the sublle ihoughl ol kno

sioppeil in Iront ol Iheir mirror belore brushing their teeth to ask iii^'

'Is this going to get me sick
'"

Silly and sniall. but very smart

Hrad I ciho»ils i\ a I'ollcgian columnist aiul can he reached >i'

student umass edu

Wasting away in the 'real' worki
(^""^t^*^ "'^' ''''"•'' "• summer v.u.iiion

'^^^^^ I a I niversily ot Massachusells

^^T^Bb iideni special lime. Ihe

^^^^^^^ -.einesier ends, and students

L^HH^^HI ureelcd by ullimale bieak.

1^^^^^^^ ' ot Mav and

^^^^^^H^ iiiming .ill ihc

I^^^^^^V^ v^eek ot September. Ihis

r ^^^^^J ^lzed bre.ik the equivalent of a

high-school vacation on steroids

le.ives sludenls with .i wtiole

heap ol lime on their h.inds

Wliethet you have .i |ob. an

internstiip oi any otiiei bogus commilmenl. one

thing is for sure, vou have an awful lot ot time

to kill How to do this.' I here is no Magic S Ball

lo answer tor us. so instead lei's jusi assume Ihal

we go with the trend of Americans in general

\ccordmg to a I niversity ot t .ilifornia Berkeley

siudv. \inericans spend nine minutes watching

television tor every minute spent playing sports,

exercising or participating in other leisure activi-

Joshua H.

Wilder

>tV.,*k'.>(tj»>ls' »»•

WAI"nN6K)R
WIS VICTIM.

lies this is .i deepiv iroubling taci

Il isn't so bad thai \mericans ,ire turning into

a bunch ol plus-sized fatty fats, alter all. we don'l

need lo go to war or anything Ihe real issue is

what Americans are spending all this god-.iwtui

lime watching

I hose watching the boob lube in 2011"' mnv have

,1 set ol possibilities thai were unthinkable to old

It Is debiitable whether the contes-

tants on all these show^ find love,

but one thing is for sua* - tht^ lose

their dignity.

timers. Not only do we have salellile dishes with

Xdll channels, we also have high-dcliniiion. 4S-inch

plasma sets lo glaze out eyes ovei lor hours on end

Bui i.ike the remote c<introl and peruse the channel

l.indscape and vou are bouiul to find the crudest,

sh.iltowest and .ill-in-all t.icki-

est programs ever dreamed up

by the rodeo clowns known .is

producers le.ilily television

Ihe worst part about these

sIkwvs is that you don'l neeil

lo .icluallv w.ilch them lo be

in Ihc kmnv. the .iirw.ives arc

iiiundatCLl with commcicials

constanilv there are a couple

ditteicni categories for these

ball-breaking adventures in

're.ilily. " but thev all have the

same general premise I hev

depicl the ic.ililv ol lite, by

piitiing .iverage people into

completely ridiculous, unre.il

isiic and controlled en\iri)ii-

menls Sounds real, right
'

I list V ou have daling

shows, where anv aveiage

peison can find the love ol

iheir life Ihis madness siaried

with shows like "Who Wants

lo Marrv a Millionaire."

lenipl.ilion Island" and "My
Bie ()bnoxii>iiN I i.ince.' bin

ilidiil rc.iHv liil Iheii sltulc

until ri'tcniK »>.lien i l.issics

like I l.i\ Ol I'l I o\ c
.'

I I ov e

New Noik .iitil iiu l.uonle.

"Dale Mv Mom .niid

II is deb.it.ibK wlu'lhci llie

I

II

1,1

coniestanis on all these shows find lo\

thing Is lor sure Ihey lose Iheir digniK

advantage ol the free bar provided ti> tin i

in tlie c.ige I ntortimalely lot them. Ilieo .

esc.ip.idcs are emb.irr.issing .ind lame Bin

worse, these people all seem lo h.ive ego isvnct. .otil

tlie show IS all about them Backstabbinf di'ihlc

crossing and simple snobbery seem to it'inp the

show's lacky seniimenis.

I ove isn't the only aim here. Ihe pioif e>

these shows are all about betlermg people .ml V'w
ing losers into st.irs, so Ihey say these pfoifiii.i.

are complete hum. init.iri.ins thev otVei lo ii in^toiiu

,1 poor sap's lite in Iront of the screen, to \\.< Iviuili

lor Ihemselves. of course Mere you have vhows 11'

"Made." "Ihc Swan." and "\ xtreme Makem .'r

these shows seem lo be ihc walking pioid

society's (ibsesMon with malen.il and shal »

bage Normal pei>ple need Hollywood p \\-

to iranslorm them into somelhing that c !'

with the social norm. It this doesn't si:. <

curity. wliai does' these standards ol ! n

subjective and unrealisiic

li> round out this all-star lisi. there

iiv shows ih.it g.iiige Ihe talent level

Americ.ms Ibis .ill st.irted wiih " \mi

and has squeezed out inbred Hipper b.i»

"S^>^ou Ihink Noil (an Dance."" lop ( '

Wants lo be a Superhero" and iithers I

ot these sluwvs is le.isonable. but tlie^

ing tor crealiviiy in the vvioiig places ^

siai isn't manufaciured by coiporale An
wliole idea is lo be unique, nol anothei

bv ,1 shiiw

I could go on and on listing diltcrii

ilv shows, but why waste Ihe papei ' the

1h.ll most Nmericans. especiallv cotteui

younger, .ire l.ipping up these mindless '

Ihan Ihe networks can think them up

I am no psvchologisi In l.icl, the ii '•

evci enrolled in .i psych class ,it this lnu

W.IS to laugh .11 ,ill the girls who ihink

next Sigmiind I reud But Ihis much I

Americans are iibsessed with celebritv hei

and lanuuis. We have been tricked inir< i

reality shows can make us all supersi.iis ii i

line of thought, but Ihc problem is ih.ii we

along the w.iv

Realilv shovvs arcn l making us heiiet

bringine us down We waicli shovvs uheu in

belittle one another and Irv lo gel ahe.ul il .um

We spend .ill our lime w.itching ihe^.,- ',

wondci vvhv people want to bomb us (i ' u

Jinlii,,! II II ililfi II il I nllegliin ii'iiiniH »,

I ,111 he icin ht il III /liw ildcr ii student umass , ./<

llie
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PriciwaTerhous^pers Q

Arts JLl VlIN v_j
Fail bac k io st hooi. 2007 \RIS'(/ ()\ll S( ( i|

I I (,l \N,< ()\l

The worldli^yondAmherst

ifuji

'^^*^'

Q^vE Master/ Itaw

*».
'"

,searchofaluxun-

O^G^
Oeshchen,"o' Ukraine

Dave Master/ iTAty

r S"'a>;Ho"^^ the a.*.re-s

An outsider reflects

on Italian stereotypes

"Going W
=^^

'

,v,«t-s what more than a

im sure that swna^^^^^^

few P-opk though -h-"
^„

to South Africa for i

study and travel

We assoc

wc.tv/
Project New Orleans now playing on Channel 1

.ateA.ncaw.thpcjve.

^. corruption,
.^>cncc, an A.»^^^

Andl";;;:JUyonthc
e^erytbUJg^P.^ •» ^^^e very

Mother Continent. tT«;w-~

real issues
j^ ^^ vve

The problem i-tM^

,,op When yo. h - f^^^ ,^,,^.,

you hear ^^out d^^
^^^ ^.,,

,d -*^'--"-7;
.;'t. nuich about

«"»^""-t h^ Hiking and treU-

ibrant tradi

arrive you can

pricey, o— ^^ comfortably for

-tL^^rtuld cost m the

Africans.
espec|alyy«

than

local-run «="''=^"'^'„rams You'll

P-^-*:^^!:X5"S; and get

once you
B^ I)\vi MvNivi*

s .. \

"fm '^

untouc

king.

hcdl

probably get a
"^^^J^,^^ and

a much better scns^ o

pUcewhileyourcat ^^^^,.^,^

While m Atnta. I

.^^o,jxo.
„,eeks:.oMo.ambi4-U.tnd

Swaziland,
Tan^an•Zan.,b

an through sou H A 'c.^^^^^^^

„ble to P^'-^'^\^ ,,,untnes and

a continent witn-^
hitfiier than

;.mH. dialects
A.rKa>H.g,^;.,,„,

,hc l:mted States, I
vm-rcand^^^^

and every

Mitr^

^i^a^^
"and resilience ot the people^^^^^^^

Whafs more, if/-
.

understand the problc-
"J^,

^.^p,.

troubled n^*'^-;;^^^;,,"^,
and share

nence Atnca ours h
,j^^^

money mio mv

combined,

culture IS different

ihat may hold a "-« h

country

however.

L||«4,^-

or better yet. keep

1 I. .^ IS .1
surprising'? t

bra. ladies. .^
;_ ^^^^>^ ^^, ^^,„g,. up

11 phone rhe

LOAjtoHCHENKOMJKRAINE^^

ladies. 1^

slore .ill

higger your bosom-s. mc

solution lascinating and

^'^"^^
''ITJ destination for

whether you re

like a

campc»l'"8

l^AFWCfronpage B8

r::n:u:;r"*— 1^'. >- '•- .J'.S-'

With aillin^ fiill>, .uKicni \^u.akxl

biuldings, niagniliccnil nnHuiUim nuiycs

and wine cel|;ir< tvaching tkxf mU) Oic

eartK luiJs's chiinnicr uiptua-s unkiok-

ep. .11 lirsi iiLuicc llx- voiuitrv's 20
rLguKLs ciM.h lu\c t^K-ir own luiiquc

qiuilily, indivKlitilK .ippcalmg to M
kind, ol persimas

Tuscany 6 pJA ona of Italy s m;mv
a-piwis, kitalLtl alotit; the niMUK-.tsi

CtSLSI It IS lIKlsl liUnoils tot lb ( hl.Ultl

axl wuK- ChiiUHi IS ,ui .irc.i uithin

lusi.uis Htica- pnriianK .SiuipuvL-si-

unipc-s ,iR> cultivaiaL tumjcxl .ukI ilis

nhiital riisi.in>s hills .uv piifHilatal

h> ri.w> ulMrK-Viinls. .nklinf Id its pu
liiR-smM.- I.uhIsi.i|x V\ iik is . i! the l.uui.

pLmrii; tlic titiiinsi inijiiift.uKv ,ukl pnik'

intn ,ui .la-ii's « iiK- pn ihn linn

l.ikf .( quick hike in tlic rvmm .kIi.i

iciiiiii lascany. Iiix-lia Rmiiiignii. Hiis

iVi!h«i Is kvakxl lilt ll.iKs wi-si misi
vuth the cil> of Bokw.! as us m.iin

meutKill Btiknnw is lH»mc i>t j\i>ti

alb Btikn3K"si' [xtsta iMth meat s.u«.t.

vhIikM lui Iv (ifik-Ril in vinnUlv iirn

American a-st.iiirant

No matwr wlwi wpmx. inic tltiny

hokfc ime Italy .iki pruhin-s Dk hum

heautilul people in iJic unrld \n luilian

spurting gym nIuhIs .md siK-akei^ in pub-

lic Is never seen, ever 1 sen tlK- ckkriy

<uv g;irtx'tl in silks .ukl suetk-

Ves. in tills case lialian.s ge>.>gr.iphi-

L.iJK .ukl iiesUKticaliv idc-ntity with tfwir

hiMnclaiKl Bill just .is buiutv is a niicsk,

the ga-en hills ot lUilv NhnHk! .i iLx-pcT

tnitii iiee|XT lh.ui .in\ ^u'^lnTimcui

vMiiccelkir

Willi bcdulitui people, beautiful

l.di<.lM..i[x- ea-at wine, and gnjiil toixl.

wIk-ic n'liki .1 tountrv go wrung ' What
iiHiklheaiit> possibK hnk-

'

ill start ort: Ititii.uvs ,ire irieaxlihlv

l.i/\. a^gaalksks ,,/ iJk ;,i',.,'. !• M>iiie-

1 me s toilet Is hnikc-ti. don I f)>>Uici e.illing

llie pliimK-i. iinkvv H.iiiiiijj Iwn years is

.nvLTK.ihle \ plH»K will ui tlie pluniber

iiuv intemipi hisduls eotlcx- ba'ak The
hest het is Ui buy a tki-it->tniis«.'lf twta
hv-it manitil if .mvone his ever wrmen
.iIH.-

\l'«' '' '
'

' ihe most
iumi.\ess.u -oiuitrv in

the wirtl. I \cTViiik. iiktkes a luis trvcr

Niying public mawportalKw tickets, md
nghttulK so I i>is , i| I.IU s hhkkn in

siimc thick h(i«4 thiuUtu anyone wlm

See ITALY ofl page BIO

a poor

UkraihG offers an authentic

tafite of Eastern Europe

.jrM 15^
V '"

'connectedthinking

MOV S'..-i:.M-«^'V'"-^"'
^'

. » t Oil .'.Vi LuTs

iuTlEHUSTONlSOtJTHAfRICA

Paoe Dcsmi: Nknolas Belawkr

By CXtlA DtSHtHtNKO

"How one Aives on these roads.'

reads a dusty sign along .i highwav

"is the true reflection ot one s sou

A mere I'i-niinute drive ikiwn .i

I krainian street is enough to con

elude that most dri\ers in the coun-

try, as>iiming the sign tells the tniih.

have rotten souls Black as charcoal

1 he redundant flat fields and count

less trees that surround the roads fur-

ther explain why 1 kraine. a nation

slightly larger than I ranee and situ-

ated in I astern I iiropc-. is lar from

being considered i ireruK tourist

holspot

However, il one does ni.in

age to survne the typical, wide

spread reckless dri\ iiig and explote

this once-dubbed "bre.idbaskel ol

I uropc m depth, the discineries

could be immense I kiaiiie is \ci

to be exploited hv tourists eager lo

hastiK sample sonic culture and teed

on souvenirs, this is exactly whv
this country is able to offer the raw

authenticity of its people, traditions

and life to its visitors At times, it is

overwhelming and deviant, but those

prcciK experiences arc at the heart

II commendable travel

\ I ridas sutnmer evening stroll

through Krishutik. ihe most i.imous

street m Kiev, exposes ,i lapita

i!t\ in the middle ot a siKial ,ind

ei-onomic tr.instormation llie long

street is tightiv lined with designer

ilhing stores ,ind expensive eat

eties, lightine tot hiealhiiie ro(>ni

.ind ciisUimei^ I lie lis..ii>.. dressed

111 then Siiiul,i\ lusi. w.ilk .ilotii:

Knshatik slow Is. lelehtaiing the eiul

of the week hv having a couple ol

drinks at a nearby bat ot hv enjoying

a lavish dinner with some friends

Teenagers Ntart out the ninhl bs

purchasing .i-. iiiikIi 'hii i. ihes

could phvsii.ilK I.ins Ihe legal

drinking age in I kiune is Is sears

old. but who bothers to check '

"II the kul I-. old enough lii lOok

iiser the h.|i ^i.nul. he is old enough

to drink.' espi. lined a locii piih

osMier I lie s h.irsh sou kniisv '
"

N hrown p-ipei hag annind .i

heer th.il one pi, ins to drink in piih

he IS not a staiid.ird in I krnine

In fact, that notion is absoluiels
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Music festival shines on, despite rainy weather
Third annual Mountain Jam

Festival pleases vast audience

B\' MATIHtW Sl>U»KW
(. 1 'i I H 4\\ Si \\)

When ciiumistaiKC blows you to a

piinidisc- iniKuitain village in the middle

111 iKrtvhea'. you have to k)ck back aixl

enjoy iIk- ?*.x'iier\

The third annual Mountain Jam

Music 1 estival from Jiuie 1-3 in Hunter,

N V , prosed to be a refreshing dose

of inspiration and excitement with

some music. I'reaky pctjple and positive

\ibes all aroiuid. Warren Haynes, the

tesii\a!"s orgiuii/er and headlining act,

brouglil (he heat even in some seriously

cold \veather at tunes it was even a

little dangerous. The scene was small

and co/> with a tight-knit, communal

atniosplicre that made almost everyone

feel at home on the mountain all week-

end long

Ihe rain stomis certainly dan^xned

the liutt' bixliCN but these music bvers

retuseil to let the weather darrpen their

iTKxxls. IXjnng the Umphrey's McCiee

set ilie sun was overtaken by ckiuds

aid a storm sk)wly began to brew in the

disl;uKe.

Approximately halfway through the

set, tlie nun began to fell and Umphrey's

R)cked on as the faas got eompleiely

thenched T'hen the sky turned even nas-

tier aixl thunder and lighting crept up

fiwni a distance. The show was cut short

as an aivKHincement was made about the

irKxmiing stonn and e\-eryone mshed to

the kxlge, a car. a tent or whetever shelter

was available.

.\ pertetl refuge for the lain was

the Jerry C'raiua a1 display tent until the

slonn pass^ and the citnvd proceeded

back b) the car^Kite to cook up some

tasty fixxl un slightly dampaxxl chan;oul

pilLs. Mtist peopk' at tfie Hunter Mountain

Ski C'onpk-x were stnmg thaxighoui the

weekend, not kiting ilie wet weather

bother them. Rather, tfiey look it in stride

and accepted their fate as though it were a

giH thxri Mtither Nature.

Mother Nature also pruvkied some

peiks this weekend in a truly beautiful part

of the ctxinti). The C'atskill Moiaitains,

which sumxmd Hunter Mountain on all

sides, were in fiiU bkxm ami provided for

a breathtaking view. Fnim the campsite,

m the middk- of the ski skipe, the otfw

iTHxntain peaks kioked bright, afatXKi

neon green with their distant wavy trees

biendnig into one giant mass ofexpkisive

cotor The westfher (4> in the mountan^

switched rspidly all weekend tium blue

skies and sunshine to rain to tKnler and

lightning, yet it was always welcomed

with open anus ;is an exciting and tiesh

change lliese ik-dicated music lovers

ftiim all over tlie anjiitry ctmunuod to

rage on tor the full thrw diiys aixl took the

rain liir what it was, a chance to axil ofl"

and get away troiTi the Iwt, burning sun.

Another wav to cxwl off was ui tfie

refreshing nxxiniain cteek flowing off

to the side of the campsites. Adjacent to

the winding mountain road tfiat led up

to Hunter Mountain ran anotfier imxin-

tain cTeek. which pmved to be quite the

refi%hing swimming spot for the more

adventurous of the festival goers. This

fbwing body of fresh mountain water,

known as Catskill Creek, was a littk

tricky to get lo but was truly an amaz-

ing site to behold It wus about a 50-tbol

climb offthe highway down to tfie water,

but it was definitely worth tfie effort.

There were miles ifwn miles of aystal

clear glacier water.

At the concen gtrxmds, a wide variety

of verxkirs provided for a camival-like

atmosphere tfiat was constantly reflected

by the personalities and attire of tfie fans

in attendance.

One girl staked out a spot near tfie

concert ground entraiKe and yelled, "Free

stuff," at the top of her lungs iar a goixl

day and a half Mayte it was Ixr strange

muhi-cokired hair or maybe it was just

her unusual willingness to give without

asking for anytfiing in retura but what-

ever it was, most peopfc; avokied this

kamia collector a all costs. The tew w ho

did give her a chance, though, realued

that she really w^ grving away free stuff

with no hhch. She had a blanket lakl o(d

with money, tngatettes, a>lltng papers,

rolling tobacco and nxire. This is what

the festival spirit is all about, to give

without a.sking anything in return much

like canp spint bifl in a slightly diffc-rent

way. This girl realiisd an iinportant ks-

son, very possibly with the help of sane

strong psychedebc dnigs, that giving is

more rewarding than receiving.

Many attendees were strapped for

money on this particuliir weekend, pi»-

sibly because of the high tKket prices

these days, so it was quite common to be

appnuchcd and solicited by hustkrs of

all shapes md sizes selling any type of

product you couW pos-siWy imagine. One

guy even resisted to trying to sell a stolen

supermarket shopping can This is just

st^nething tliat one gets used to seeing m
this type ofscene.

\kathevt Solomon cat he ivachedtM

msolomonu shtdetn tonassedu.
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The third annual Mountain Jam Fesi, held in Hunter, N.Y., was a success despite fickle weather. Festival founder Warren Haynes performed

with many different muscians throughout the event.
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Music festival shines on, despite rainy weather
Third annual Mountain Jam

Festival pleases vast audience

B\ \UriHtw SL)u*«L»i

I »nii).i\s Si Ml

When cia'umstancc blows you to a

funidiiie riKxtntain village in the middle

1)1' m)\\here. you have to kick back and

onjoN the scenerv.

IIh; tliird annual Mountain Jam

Music I estiNal from June 1-3 in Hunter,

NA'. pnned to be a refreshing dose

ol inspiration and e-xcitement with

soiHc iiuisii.. freaky ptvple and positive

vibes all aroiuid. Warren Haynes, the

resiivals oruiini/er and headlining act,

brought the heat even in s(.>me seriously

cold vseather at times it was even a

little diuigenxks. TTie scene was small

and co/y with a light-knit, communal

atmosphere that made almost everyone

feel at home on the mountain all week-

end long.

The rain storms certainly dampened

the lims" bodies, but these music k)vers

retastxl to lei the weather dampen their

moods. Uunng the Umphrey's McCiee

set the sun was overtaken by ckxids

aixl a storm stowly began to brew in the

distiince.

•Xppro.xmiiJiely haltwxiy thniugh the

set the raui be^in to fall and Umphrey's

rocked on as the taas got compknely

drenched Then the sky turned even mis-

tier and thunder and lighting crept up

trwn a distaive. The show was cut short

as an iuHKHJiweinent was made aboid the

tncocning stonn and everyone nished to

the kxlge, a car. a tent (X wherever shelto-

was available.

A pertect rellige tor the tain was

the Jerrv Ciaivia art display tent until the

stonn pas.sed and the cTowd proceeded

back to the campsite tt> cook n> some

tasty food on slightly dampened charcoal

gnlLs. Most people at the Hunter Mountain

Ski Complex were strung thaxighout the

weekend, not tetting the wet weather

botfier them Rather, they took it in stride

and iicvepted their tiite as though it were a

gifi IHiiTi Mother Nature.

Vtadicr Nature ak) pnwkled some

petfcs this weekend m a truly beautiflil part

ol the L\)untry The Catskill Mixmlains,

which sianxind Hunter Mtxmtain on all

sides, were in ftill bkxjm and provided for

a breathtaking view From the campsite,

ii the middle of the ski skipe, the other

mountain peaks kxiked bright, almost

neon green with their distant wavy trees

blending into one giant inass ofcxpkisive

cokir. The weather ni in the mountams

switched rapidly all weekend ftum blue

skies and sunshine to lain to thunder and

lightning, yet it wus always wekxHTied

with open anivs as an exciting ;ind fresh

change These dediaitcd music kiveis

from all o\er the country continued to

tage on for the liill three days and took the

rain for what it w as, a chance to cool off

and get away fixim the hot, burning sun.

Another way to cool ott was in the

refreshing imxintain creek flowing off

to the side of the cainpsites. Adjacait lo

the winding iTK)unlain road that kad up

to Hunter Mountain nan aixither moun-

tain cieek, wliich proved to be quite the

refi«ihing swimirung spot tor the more

adventunxis of the festival goere. This

flowing body of fresh mountain water,

known as Catskill Cieek, was a little

tricky to get to bid was truly an amaz-

ing site to bdiold. It was about a 50-foot

climb off the highway down to the water,

but it was definitely worth the effort

There were miks upon miles of crystal

clear glacier water.

At the conceit gtmmds, a wide variety

of vendors provided for a camival-like

atmosphere that was constantly reflected

by the personalities and attire of the feas

in attendance.

One girl staked out a spot near the

coTK-ert ground entrance and yelled, "Free

stuff," at the top of her lungs for a good

day and a half Mayte it was her strange

multi-a)kired hair or maybe it was juia

her unusual willingness to give without

asking for anything in retum, but what-

ever it was, most people avoided this

karma collector at all costs. The fifw who

did give her a chance, thoi^ reali^

that she really was grving away free stuff

wth no hitch. She had a blanket laid exit

with money, cigarettes, iwlling papers,

rolling tohaax) and nxTe. This is what

the festival spint ls all abou, to give

without asking anything in retum much

like camp spmt but in a slightly different

way. This girl realiA-d an important ks-

son, very possibly with the help of some

stroi^ psychedelic dings, that giving Ls

nxire rewaiding than receiving.

Many attendees were strapped for

money on this particul;ir weekend, posr

siWy because of the high ticket prices

these days, so it was quite cxmmion to be

approached dud solicitod by hustkr^ of

all shinies and sues, selling any type ol"

product you aiukl p»)ssibly imagine. (Jne

guy even resisted to tiding to sell a stolen

supermiiricet shopping cart This is just

something that one gets used to seeing in

this type of scene.

MtthtM- Siilomnn tt»i he nxtchtda

nvudomona studenl ii/miss cihi.
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Connect with the Comcast Student Bundle,
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The third annual Mountain Jam Fest, held in Hunter, N.Y., wat a »ucceM despite fickle weather. Festival founder Warren Haynes performed

with many different muscians throughout the event.
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Variety of acts unite at this year s Camp Bisco
Camp Bisco a success at new

upstate New York location

Ht Lm KtN Monhi ni

Bisco !aii^. Meal lamp
PrtH.luv.lii'nv and loin Haiiulloti

yuilariHl. \iKalisl aiul laptop pla\cr

of Urothcrs l'a^I arc llie tai. torN that

m.idc I amp Hisco poNNibIc ihi> >ear,

\t ka^l ilial's hou Marv •Bro^nic"

HrouiivK'in. has>isl ol iIk- l)i>.;i>

Blscuit>. ^a\'. II a', flaiiiilloi! loiiK-tl

B1-.CO Ui pla\ \lu>c'-> "lake a Bou"

on the la^i niglu ol' the muMC tesii-

\al At that nioincnt. the eiain huiter-

t1>-on-a-slii.k Noaied o\er the erowd.

lilou slieks suirled and ihe hrealh

ol cold hut vv\eal> lanN >eeined to

tuni to >moke la^ t mphrcs s \lc( lee

would put III

C amp Bimo i> an annual niu>k

tcstnal. and tor the pa-.t si\ \ear>.

the Disi-o Bi^euiti. made up ot

Broswiie ibaN>i. Aaron \lagner

(ke\^l. Allen Aueiuii idrum-.). and

Jon Vhe Barhcr" Ciuiwillii; (gui-

tar niidi-kevtxiardi. have hosted it

at six ditVerent \enue> lhi> \ear.

the festival tbund ilselt in the hands

of the Harle> Rendezvous bikers

in Mariaville. \A' at the Indian

LiKikout tountrv t lub. known lor

hosting o\ (lathering ot the \ ibes

Festival in previous vears

Bibco pulls together an oui-ol-

ihi^-Wiirld Imeup for fans and tesib

v.ii -attendees .mnuallv. and this vear

wa'-n't an> diiVerent In onl> three

davs. thev presented eampers with

bands like I mphrev's StcCiee. Sound

Inbe Seeiiir ^>. Caveman, Infcvled

MushriHim. Bustle in '(our Hedgerow

(the ever-\;henshed I cd /eppclin tnb-

ute lani band I. Ihe Breaktast and. of

eoursf. ihe l)i>eo Bistuits

But that's not all. Biseo also

brouijht together renowned DJs like

Bassneeiat and (iirl lalk Bassneetar.

who compiled an iiKredible rendition

of lilenn Miller's 'In Ihe NKiikI"

(and claimed that "no one is tixi

voung for [swingl'l in addition to

.in ongmal mix of The Beatles' clas-

sic '"Straw bcrrv Fields. " said he w;is

surpnsc\i to have attracteil so many

people during his set and hall expect-

ed there to Ix- onlv a couple hippies

"chiehng KiwK
"

Now, there are various rea.sons

to escape ti> Schenecladv C ountx for

a ihree-dav long Disco Biscuits fes-

tival perhaps out ot lovallv to the

Disco Biscuits. I mphre> 's Mcliee.

Sound Inbe Sectoi ^' or another band

Perhaps the op(x>rtunit\ to trv new

things .ind meet new people was

eniicing. or mavbe it became a des-

jvrate attempt to escaix- realitv and

venture into the alter-univerise of

the world i>t Bisco knovMi tor the

raving crovsd. ti.mce-lusion beats,

and inind-blowing light shows

Whatever the reason, about ti.WW

eampers came together so the Disco

Biscuits could "rule (their| face
"

W ilh a combination of otT-ihe-

hook beats and mixes, relaiixelv

nice weather. t'nendK campers and

a gang of bikers securing the perim-

eter of the estate, a fesii-junkie

couldn't ask tor more Besides the

brief ram shower dunng L'mphrev s

McCiee and the mini-humcane

that swept through the venue as

Hallucinogen in Dub wrapped up

their performance. Bisco tans got

what thev paid for With a lineup to

die lor. t olor War activities, flush-

able toilets, showers and sinks and

minimal mud. nothing w.i^ a wet

blanket on the festival this season.

Not even the cancellation of

the The New Originals' perfor-

mance ciHild put a damper t)n the

show When the group, featuring

Brownstein. Magner. Zach \elmer

oi Sound I ribe Sector ^ and Simon

Posford of Shpongle. had to call

otT their part of the show because

Posford got stuck m iratlic. the

Disco Biscuits gladiv cut their

showers ^borl to give up an addi-

tional set

(. aveman kicked olV the fcst.

followed bv the self-defined

hodge-podge rock 'n roll sound ot

I mphrev's Mcdee Thev opened

with "Nothing Too f-anev" before

segueing into "Much .Obliged" and

"Mulche's t)dvssev ' .Mihough

Iniphrev '- has ,i vaiiciv ot instru-

mental songs, it >eeins a bit unusual

to experience an I mph set w ith so

tew Krical melodies

As for the Disco Biscuits. .> I 2

sets, including songs like "Munchkin

Invasion. " 'C'ateriiillar.'" 'Cvclone,"

"Basis loi a Dav." "Rockafella" and

"Boom Shanker, ' cant be touched

While the> tinished up with "1

Wanna Be Sedated" by the Raniones

(which thev also plaved only nights

befiire ,is an encore at the Met arren

Park Pool in Brooklvn. NA' I, fans

were left wiindering win The .loin

\^ IS perlonning on the side stage

vvlien Psvlab was scheduled and

what would happen after the last

band played their final chord.

V\ hether it vvas the lad> in the

bathroom or the gossip floating

between fans, it's rumored that

tamp Biseo will continue to be

held at the Indian Lookout t'ountrv

Club in the vears to come Last

year, the festival was held at Hunter

Mountain m the ( atskilK. where it

was rumored that bears roamed the

campsite, wallets and socks were

searched between the campground

and venue, and parking was a hike

avwiv fans can look forward to the

time of their lives at future (.amp

Biscos. especiallv if thev continue

to be held in Mariaville

rciit-hLxi ill lmthh^i.'i!i.- it sti{Ji.nl

Interview with

Disco Biscuits

Iceyboardist/guitarist

Aaron Magner

a Why dkl you <todd« to host

Camp BiKO VI at the Indian

UMtout Country Club?

A: Wt'va toen lookins for a site for

ywrs that has potential to grow.

LCC aaomed to have that poten-

tta) as we wera looking for a new

site for this year and I think M was

(wsHaed aftw last weekend.

a What quaMies and amenities

dU they olhr that other venues

dkint?

A: Private land Is always key when

hoUing a festival. The key ete-

RMfMs are easy access from the

maior East Coast cities, on-site

camping (car camping is akways

pteflarred), amenities Nice show-

era and flushabis toilets and. of

B, k>ts of beautiful land.

Q: Why has Camp Bisco moved

from vertue to venue in the passed

six years? Were there compli-

caHons involving the campers?

Noise? Trash? Safety? Security?

A: There were varfcHJS reasons

wtiy Camp has been moved from

ysar to year. Either the band/pro-

moters thought that the venue

couki be more desirable, or the

venue merely dkln't v«nt to do

arKither festival, A krt of times

these venues weren't prepared for

the amount of people that come

out po] *** •yp" *^ •^'*^

a Do you feel thatthis year's Camp

Bisco was successful? Are you

going to continue to host Camp

Bisco at tfw Indian Lookout?

A: I tWnk on both sktes, the band

and the venue owners were very

pleased with general vibe of Camp

this year. You never know wf^at the

future has in store, but personally

and from many fans' feedlMck, I

woukj tove to bring Camp Bisco

back to ILCC next year.

Q: What makes Camp Bisco

unk)ue?

A: WW, first and foremost, ifs our

festival. We hand-pick the bands

to form a vibe thafs distinct from

any of the other festival circuits.

It seems like the entire year, or at

least the summer, culminates with

Camp Bisco.

2 Poo! Tables

6 TVs

tamzmd

$1.99 JIM BEAM & COKE
• $2.50 MARGARITTAVILLE TEQUILA AHOTS
• $4.50 22 OZ LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
• $5.00 PITCHERS OF BL SCH
• $6.00 PITCHERS OF Bl D & BUD LIGHT
• $10.00 BUCKETS OF ROLLING ROCK BOTTLES

(2 Persons per hiickcti

Join the "Addicted to Charlie's" Facehook Group
for more details and up-to-date information!

AND RADIOSHACK CAN HELP YOU DO IT.

10% DISCOUNT
WITH STUDENT ID'

on a qualifying purchase.

Saturday. September 15th - Beirut Tournament

Chance to Win $150.00 Gift Certificate
opin MiinJciv- ihursiiax ^MUpm to 1 <Mi;im Iriday-Sutulax 11 noam to MHIam
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It's Your Life. It's in Your Hands.

This school year, be prepared and protect

your health Tapestry Health for provides

CONFIDENTIAL & AFFORDABLE
services including:

Birth Conffot • Emergency Contraception (EC)

Pregnancy Testing • HPVVaccinations

GYM & Breast Exams STD Screening & Treatment

HIV Counseling & Rapid Testing

15 Sites Across western Mass including:

Northampton 16 Center Street 413-586-2539

Amherst - 27 Pray Street 413-548-9992

WALK-INS WELCOME

Everyone's Approved! Prepaid Wireless Phones.
• No Oadk Oveki • No Long Term Commitments • No Annual Contrads

SAVE 1 0% On Any GoPhone when
you buy a $25 Airtime Card and

Present Your Student ID^

V is^Meaffft and most insurances accepftd

If you am m>i inf.urefi ter": fl"" t^^'if^i nn a stidmg scatn

C139 GoPhone
from MOTOROLA'

Before dscount
1 7 088 WKi • WPP •« «i«

A117 GoPhone
rom SAMSUNG
SAQ99'49

^orp d sccunf

2h*i

Unlimited Talk to All of AT&T's Wireless Customers-

Over 62 Miliion-ori a Select PlanV

RADIOSHACK HAS

THE GEAR
THAT LETS YOU
DO MORE STUFF:

• Networking

• Printers

• Calculators

• Flash Drives

• Memory Cards

• Computer Accessories

• Wireless Accessories

• Stereos

• MP3/iPod Accessories

• LCD TVs

• Digital Cameras

• Cables, Connectors

• Surge Protectors

• Desk lamps

TAPESTRY/7e^/t/;
< \ \} \ \X I I M I N H I A ( M

413-586-2016
800 696 7752

www.tapestryhealth org

WE'RE NEAR YOUR CAMPUS WITH THE GEAR YOU NEED.

Campus Plaza

458 Russell Street

Hadley, MA 01035
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New teen comedy classic
'Superbad' revisits the days

of high school parties

Ml .WnidN^ llAMiiRi IJJ

Ttvn cwiTcdies have realK been

lea\ing ine flat laieK li sccins that

Sieve ( arell and \inee Vaiiglm lia\c

a lieu nunie oul each week, aiul Will

I eiTcll keeps retuniini; each summer

uilh .1 new ituivie aluiiit the siime sulv

leels vear atiei \eai".

So. Ms no surprise that I was

unenthused (;ukI, to he htwest, rather

unamused) when I vns the trailer lor

'Su|X-rtiad' made h\ tlie ginnJ lolks

wlio brought \ou "The 4()-'ieiir-()ld

Viruin" ;uid "Anelioniian: Tlie I egend

ol Kon Uuiguiuh

\l\ oiiK ho|X' la> in the reviews

I had read belore leaving for the

theater, basieallv all ot which were

[xisilive I \en Roger Ibcn gave it

3 5 4 stars, practically unheard of for

a teen eoniedv

••Suix'ihad" is about two high

scIkhiI scmuoin. Selh and lv;ui. who

weiv lU'ver able lo h.uig out witti tlie

•ccxil" crowd ( )ii one ol the last nights

before their graduation, thev are deter-

mined lo liiuilK |xinv with their pcx'i>

and get the giiis lhe> have hcvn long-

ing lor. or lusting aller. lor all ol high

schlHll

In a iin>v le that's lilied w ith siirpns-

es, the huim>r is simply nonstop I lie

bc«.i part IS that the humor is vastly dif-

terent from its aforementioned movie

peers.

The two stars' bnlliant acting really

carries the film. Jonah Hill and Michael

C'cTa. as Seth and lAan, respecnively,

iire some of the most believable young

actoiN in recent history. Hilt is genuine

and funny, and Cera is a supremely

laleiitc\l actor, whose unique awkward

;uid clianning style is sua- lo be imi-

latt-d lor years to come.

Another original thing about the

film's coinedic sense is tliat it's actuiilly

intelligeni It was a breath of fresh air

heiiring jokes made about thing:s that

you wouldn't hear in most tcxm irwv ies.

tor ( likely juslitied ) fear tliat they w ould

lose their pnniiiry audience. During

one of the fiiM scenes ot the film, there

was a surprisingly clever Orson Welles

joke, which left most of the theater un-

amused.

Iliis is not to say that the movie

doesn't have its share of absurd, silly

humor ii does Howcvct, it's huinor

tliat people can a'late to. When talk-

ing to people about tlie film, the inost

comimin response I get is people v>Uo

;ire simply ;una/ed at htiw irue-to-iife

the dialogue was for kids of that age.

Hemg rated K. many v icwers inay have

uoiie thmugh exact conversations that

Seth and 1a an do in the hlin, regarding

such topics as lile-saving waistbands,

Web site's, liike ilX and the ethics of

dauikeii hiHik-ups

Perhaps the best aspect of the

movie, tliough, is that it makes the

audience ievi lor the chanicters. No

nutter what kinds of ndiculous situ-

ations thev get themselves into (like

l-.v an being foived to sing "niese lyes"

by The tiuc-ss W ho ;uioiher reference

that I'm afraid no one else in the llieater

got), we alwavs led as i! we are in Iheir

shoes.

I'he mam conllict between the two

characters is their acceptance to dit-

ferent CL>lleges ;ind tlieir Iciir to let go

of one iuiother ITiis is another thing

that is easy to relate to, heading olf lo

ctiilege by yourself and leaving yiHir

tnends behind. Tliis fear is even worse

for Selh and Ivan, as they only hang

out with each other, aside from their

geeky triend Fogell, otherwise known

as "McLovin '." I'his plotline results m
stMiie genuinely tcar-jerkmg scenes and

an ending that will make you smile, but

111 a slightly s;id\vay.

.i\s I walked out of the theater, 1 felt

a strange mixture of sadness and laugh-

ter, and wanted to see the movie again

immediately.

it was honestly shivkiiig to me that

I enjoyed the movie at all, never mind

lliiU I enjoyed it lo the degree that I did.

Anilum) IknkiRncli can he iviiclwd

at iirueli a .stmk'iil uinussechi

New fashion season

dictates confidence
B> RtKiO>ni>tXM)
L.i'UJKiRNl.' HI VI\K1

Some ofus w ill be sad to see LHir tans

fade and the sun's heal dis.sipate, but we

can't deny that the fall sea.son oITcts the

most options wlien it eoiiK's to fashion.

As the colors change on tlie trees, so do

vvanlrobe cokirs ;uid styles. We must

embrace these upcoming months as the

best lime to expre-ss ourselves.

The new fashions of fall 2007

embody a sense of |X)wer iind confi-

dence, hall's re-tuni will be hciuxl loud

and clear with iLs bold iuxi canplex

colors. Cozy acces,sones oU'er us w amilh

during the upcoming chilly nigliis and

iTiore i>pportiuiity to incorporate some

detail into our outfits. An updated take

on I'MOs measwear provides the ulti-

inate expression of sophistication. We

will certainly be seeing some fashionis-

las liK^ing high-spinled ;ind self-as.sured

in tliis seasLMi's new trends.

Shades of purple have tiiken the

ihanie tins fall, pun intended. Dating

back to 16(XJ B.C., the color ixirple

actually signified aiyalty, due to the

fact that the dye was very rare and

expensive to access. The color contin-

ued tor many centiunes as tlie imperial

standard. Today, it still prov ides a royal

punch to any outfit.

Purple hues include a range fttim lilac

u> eggplant luid successfully compliiiwnt

all hair shadc-s luxl skin tones. IX-bra

Messing amved M ilie CI DA fashion

Aw;ir1s of 2(K)7 we;iniig a Micli;iel

Kors eggplant halter gown. She kKikeil

absolutely stunning ;uid the color ol

tlK gown grabbed everyone's atttiition

McNsing's euscmble w as a |vrtevi ex;uii-

ple of purple hues tlaitenng even tlie

ditlicult-io-complimcnii reil Ivur sltkles

I'he Pantone Color Institute, the

gkibal authonly on cokir tanids ;ind

standaals, also preilicls a few other

prominc-nt coIoin ol liill 2(K»7, including

espresst) baiwii, raspbeiTv, teal, bunii

orange ;uid miLsumJ yellow.

"TX-signer^ find iiispiraiion in a van-

cty of places, but one llimg liiey all hiive

in common this scusoii is a ncli. com-

plex color palette to stimulate creativ-

ity," siiid Leatnce liseniiui. excvutive

director of the Pantone Color Institute

When assembling iui outfit il is

important lo incorporate a neutral shade

to balance out the colors, lliis seaskiii.

gray is the new black. BLick will alwavs

have tuneless style powcT but gi-ay ius

cxTlainly stepped it up ixi the liill fashion

mnw ays, from hc-atlier to chare'oal. Some

highly re-spected designer^ w ho liicLised

See FASHION on page B9

McLovin' plaved by Christopher Mintz-Plasse, attains a new level

of cool after he obtains a take ID to purchase alcohol.

Theater at UMass: Fall 2007 preview
By Maro Braidm-xn

US L :. miusi'iiMii SI

The Importance of Being

Earnest
This fall, Aaron Shmookler

will be directing a production of

Oscar W ilde's • fhe Importance

of Being I .irnesi " He plans to

use his own voice to add a twisl

III Wilde's well-known high-

time comedy I he play uses

Willy repertoire between five

lovable characters to produce

a love enlanglement that never

fails lo entertain all ages 11

explores the eternal battles ol

men versus women, truth ver-

sus fiction and romance versus

tradition And il even answers

William Shakespeare's limeless

^ueslion What's in a name.'

The Wild Party
I Ills season the Theater

Ciuild's musical will be "The

Wild Party," a •20s style musi-

cal that starts with one wom-
an's discontent and continues

into the wild parly thai she

throws to fulfill her need for

change (and alcohol, as il takes

place during prohibition). It is

based on an epic poem that was

originally banned for its wild

conient. Composer Andrew

l.ippa was able to capture the

high energy of the music from

the "2(ls and add to the plays

intense sexuality.

Blood Wedding
I he Ciuild's other produc-

tion, I ederico Garcia l.orca's

"Blood Wedding," will be any-

thing but musical. It is a chill-

ing tale of deceit and infidelity,

"i el there is also a touch of fan-

uisv as the moon and death both

enter as characters, determined

to meddle with the humans for

their own personal gain. .As

the title suggests, a wedding is

ruined when the bride leaves

the groom for a former love

and the result is bloody murder.

Although neither Ciuild produc-

tion has a director as of yet. we

can expect great things at the

opening night of these produc-

tions.

Angels in America
rhis October, the Stonewall

Center and the Office of Jewish

Affairs are coming together to

fund a seminar by playwright

Tony Kushner Ihe theater

department put up the first act

of his well-known play "Angels

in America" in the spring of

201)5 Kushner has been heavily

awarded for his plays and is one

ol the most inlluential .Xmerican

playwrights of the last 2.5 years

The lecture will be in the Rand

Theater and will be free and

open to all students.

PiLLOWMAN
Shawn LaCount will be

directing Martin McDonagh's

drama "Pillowman" This chill-

ing tale tells the story of a fic-

tion writer named Katurian. Il

opens with two policemen bru-

tally interviewing him concern-

ing his possible involvement in

several horrible murders that

closely resemble the content of

his stories. After he is thrown

into a cell with his brother

Michal, the audience learns that

his brother has been committing

the murders because he read his

brother's stones as instructions

rather than fiction.

\tiiri. \ Hriiitlmun ctin he

ictuhiJ III mhiiiitlinii a •iliitlcnl

unniw cJii

W'onun's outerwear ibis jieamn will feature larBe buttons, much like

the outerwear ot the l'*4CV>.

;en & Jerry's FREE Ice Cream Scoop @ the Campus Carnivi

When: Thursday, September 6th

Time: 12-4pm

Where UMass Library Lawn
*FREE* Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream scooped by your very own

UMass Greeks!

UMass Greek Recruitment Info. Session!!

When: Monday, September 10th

Time: 7:00pm
Where: Student Union Ballroom (next to the Campus Center)

www.umass.edu/greek

UDance is going to be November 9th and 10th in the

Curry Hicks Cage at UMass.

Mark your calenders!

http://www.udance.org/

iMivtiwrr Of

Massachusetts
Amherst

Latest Bourne
adds new twist
Bourne returns

find answers ah
By MATTHhW BRDllhRlCK

Collt(il.^^ (,' 'RKhsi'i M)tM

"The Bourne Ultimatum" is

the kind of action adventure ihal

explodes at the beginning with a

slew of unanswered questions and

an urgent sense of mystery

The film lakes off at a

sprint from where "The Bourne

Supremacy" ended. As the movie

progresses many questions are

answered through a labyrinth of

mind games and perfectly cho-

reographed cat-and-mouse chase

scenes. In the third installment of

the Bourne series, the storyline

again follows Jason Bourne (Matt

Damon) throughout the world, as he

searches for answers relating to his

shadowed past. Pieces of the puz-

zle begin lo connect when Bourne

receives information from Simon

Ross (Paddy Considine), an inves-

tigative journalist who has taken a

liking to Bourne's story and history.

Bourne
Ultimatum

Directed by

Paul Greengras.s

%
m

Starring C

Matt Damon

to the U.S. to

out his past
Ross uncovers some important facts

pertaining to the organization that is

responsible for keeping Bourne in

the situiiion he is in.

Ross and Bourne's search for

answers is challenged by a dark

Cl.'\ subdivision led by Noah Vosen

(David Stralhaim). Vosen uses

any actions and tactics possible

to thwart Bourne's mission. His

character, new to the series, quick-

ly and fittingly lakes on the role

of the ultimate bad man. Vosen 's

actions set up most of the live-or-

die sequences, and he extends his

power through a handful of assas-

sins, who seem equal in strength to

Bourne.

Working with Vosen is return-

ee Pam Landy (Joan Allen) whose

Cl.Vshelled character emits a secre-

tively compassionate relationship

to Bourne throughout the film. Her

character retums to perfect form and

IS vital to much of the suspense.

Although she works alongside

Vosen. her motives are different and

she is constantly trying lo stay a step

ahead. Also reluming to Bourne's

life IS the cute and innocent Nicky

Parsons (Julia Stiles). Parsons brings

with her a whole new level of mys-

tery on its own. Although her char-

acter answers some very important

nagging thoughts, by the end she

creates one of the largest gaps in

questions to be answered.

The tilin stays afloat and healthy

because the director and actors con-

vey the storyline so powerfully.

Director Paul Oreengrass, whose

other films include "The Bourne

Supremacy" and "United 93,"

excels in making the fight scenes

completely realistic and believable

The hand-to-hand combat stands out

as the biggest treat, and is perfectly

Jason Bourne (Matt Damon) and Nickv Parsons (Julia Stilesl team up again in

to a conclusion about their relationship that may or mav not have exisisted.

'The Bourne I'ltimatuni." Parson- and Hounie eoiiu-

staged and shot. The blow-by-blow

punches and kicks are enough to

keep the audience so tuned-in to the

scene that, momentarily and in a

good way, nothing else matters.

Stellar filming and the logic

to keep the speed of the action

sequences in real lime, instead of

taking a risk with a stop and go

slow motion fonnat, are why the

fight scenes are so powerful .W\

of the filming was done without

computer graphics, which makes

It as realistic as watching a fight

take place in person Throughout

the film. Greengrass's choices ol

filming angles and scene length

are intelligent

Greengrass makes a great

film out of an excelleiu script put

together by lonv <nlroy, Scott /..

Bums and tieorge Nolfi These

three writers have taken a well-

eslablished and complex novel,

written by Robert I udlum, and

turned it m to an incredibly fitting

ending to an action trilogy defined

by the 2 1st century The challenge

of making this film easy to follow

and Slav connecied lo was con-

quered magnificently Ihroughoui

the film ihere is always sonielhmg

going on to capture attention,

whether a start to a new mystery

ot an end lo an old. A great tran-

sisuu III tins film is its spread

of locations Ihe movie begins

in Moscow and then proceeds

to places such ,is Pans, London.

Tangiers and New Nork C ily

One fascinating element ot the

film IS how vividly unique each

location IS portrayed Ihe liliniiig

and use ol ihe ditVereni loc.iiioiis

make the audience feel as if thev aie

actually walking the streets, w iih ihc

,iction pl.iving oul heloie iheir very

eves .Ml aspects "I Ihe Mouriie

I

I Tlim.ilum" ,ue cnUvuicd perleclly

mill .1 beLiulilully crafted small knot

.•\s the storv progresses, the knot

is unraveled iiuiie and more until

,tll ol the dark ctirners are exposed

lo light Bourne fans will leave the

ihcalci saiisfied and ,iblc lo sleep

.11 iiieiil. iheir minds cumlorled by

inswers Ihe film is everything and

invihing thai could ever be asked

ol Ihe liiial part of a triKigy that was

so iiileiiselv huilt up in the first two

hliiis

M.ilih, u Hiiiih I li k i iiii h,

iwu III il ,11 inhnniii I i( \linh nt

litlUI', '. i •III
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Back/Cool

Seven for all Mankind

Citizens of Humanity

Chinese Laundry

Steve Madden
Free People

Mavi

Ugg
Keds

Vans

Frye

save a tree
(and a couple bucks)

We have the largest selection of used books anywhere

And everything you need for Back-to-School.

. correct textbook versions - we checked for you

. reference materials and study guides

• supplies and academically-discounted software ^^
. huge selection of school apparel and a|

. online or in-store purchase options

• and much more!

'"-*^*N.C2:

Hf|
, ,

Aj.iaMf Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex

Vrnhcrst Campus Center • 411 54S 2619

t www.umass.bkstr.com
proudly part of

%Ollettxom
ONIINI ON c^mP\t%.

downtown Amherst
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Africa: primates, prices and patience

Vis, \uii iii.iN havf lo stop iht car tor a crossinR ticphant in South Africa - but ottly if you're in a national park or a (jame reserve. This close encounter with an elephant in Kruger National Park, South Africa, took place

after the author learned her lesson: don't feed the hahtH>ns.

AFRICA from page B1

is economically motivated, and

in Atrica. it Nou'rc \khite. you're

rich It doesn't matter it" you're a

poor college student

lor the most part. I was smart

and lucky, but on a descried heach

in Mozambique, ot ,ill places, I

got my sell into trouble I'd led

my tell plioiie i which ilouhled .is

my flashlight) in ni> pants pucket

when I threw my clothes «i|t Im

an impromptu skinny dip in the

warm Indian Ocean, under ihc

Milky Ua\ It was erc.tl until

I returned to slunc lo Ijnd my
cell phone, sweatshirt and long-

sleeved shirt missing At least the

thie\es were courteous enough lo

leave m\ underwear, l-shirt and

pants

Be flexible

lis likcK that your travel pl.iiis

wilt change \ 'three-hour' boat

crossing to /an/ibar will last eight

hours N'oull get flat tires, and

your bus will break down. You'll

end up someplace you don't want

to leave It's best to give yourself

several davs of wiggle room.

And be prepared to wait. When
I stayed with Marisa. a Peace

Corps volunteer in rural Lesotho,

she told me she spends at least a

third of her lile walking or waiting

lor lavis

Sure enough. I woke at 4: Ml

on the morning of my departure

lo cjich a .'^ a in nimi UIM lo

ihc nearest proper lown. a three-

hour ride awav And wailed and

wailed until a mini laM an

.incicnt \ \\ \,in packed with 19

people linally spluttered by at 9,

lour hours laler

However, the experiences gave

me a real taste of life tor the maior-

lU lit MriL.in people, who accept

inconvenience as iiiev liable. I'm a

lot more patient now, and 1 appre-

ciate our public transportalKin and

the value we place on timeliness

\nd 111 never be wiihoui a |ournal

and a good book

mi
7"'"' ww.mi

^&stCT for tk test. ^^^^^ ^^"^^
/

^« the November 2007./ '

Beware "muzungu price"*

Mu^ungu means "white per-

son" in Swahili, as well as several

other Kast African languages. And
"mu/ungu price" means you're

paying more because you're white.

Sometimes, as in the case of the

terrv Irom mainland lan^ania to

/an/ibar. these prices are insti-

tutionalized, even legislated But

most of the time, you're iusi gel-

ling ripped olT When I ordered

a I anta alone il cost me 5(MI

1an/anian shillings, when 1 was

silting with a local in the same bar,

I paid VK)

Pay ing 40 cents for a Fanta

instead of 2.^ dtKsn'l hurt me loo

much But paying extra for every

bus tare and cab ride can be frus-

trating and make a big dent in

your budget (l.spcciallv when you

find out you've paid twice as much
as everyone else for a 10-hour bus

ride with no A/C and one bath-

room stop, and the driver keeps

asking for your phone number)
I he best way lo avoid being

overcharged is to travel with

locals, or ask people how much
something should cost before you

piirch,isc II In some countries, be

prepared lo bargain not only at

markets, where the initial asking

price IS always loo high, but with

cab drivers, bus fares, and even

hotel rates Hiiwovcr. accept ihe

fact that once in a while. y(>u will

be ripped off. and choose your

battles

Don't feed the baboons
When you take a tour of the

Cape Peninsula in Soulh Africa,

you'll notice the sign: "Baboons

are dangerous and attracted by

food." They've been known to

break into houses in wealthy Cape
Town suburbs, raiding fridges,

upturning garbage cans, ruining

furniture and defecating every-

where.

.And despite all this, when I

was on safari in Kruger Park, my
friend Kunno a Zimbabwean
safari guide, who should've

known belter announced, "These

apples are tiKi mealy. We're never

gonna eat 'em," and tossed one out

the window as we passed a gang

ot baboons. Within seconds, the

baboons had scrambled onto our

car a Cili (iolf w ithout A C as w e

frantically rolled up the windows

One mfunatingly smart one

planted himself right in front ol

the driver We tried driving for-

ward. Backward. Throwing more

apples to distract him, which he

caught without budging It was

115 degrees, ihe sweat was pool-

ing in our scats, and we began to

panic II we couldn't open Ihe win-

dows S(M)N - we were going to

suffiuaie We got away by tossing

another apple away from the car,

but It was a close call.

Wear a long skirt on bus trips

This isn't necessary if you take

a South African (ireyhound. Bui

if you're taking a bus trip on a

cheaper line or in another coun-

try, there's a good chance the

stops won't kwk like your typical

American resi area In fact, ihev

" Great site?

best one Tve used so'

far; you really maKe
price comparison easy
and accurate. ThanKsf

Trauma in Literature

Polish Literature

in Translation

WITH Dr. Barbara Bolibok

Tuesday/Thursday 3:35-4:50

IN Herter 118

Comparative Literature 297p
SPIRE #34992

might not even involve toilets.

When 1 toojt a cheap overnight

bus in South Africa, we stopped

for the bathroom when someone

stood up in the back of the bus

and bellowed in seSotho or isiX-

hosa (common black languages in

South Africa) The driver swerved

to the side of the road, people

piled off. relieved themselves in

a treeless field, and climbed back

aboard.

fhis IS no problem if you're

a guy, of course, and it's not

too much of a problem if you're

a woman in a long skirt. Capri

pants, however, are a bad choice,

as I learned when a bus full of

Africans got a good glimpse of my
white butt

The final word
\o matter what kind of traveler

you are. Africa holds something

for you. Travel in South .Africa

will be easier and more famil-

iar than travel in most countries.

Taking comfortable guided tours

with other Westerners is likely to

go more smoothly than traveling

on a shoestring budget, local-style

(although sometimes thai leads to

the greatest adventures).

Malaria is no reason not to travel

if you take the proper preventative

measures, but don't underestimate

the importance of taking prophylac-

tics and using bug repellant to pre-

vent infection if you're in a malarial

zone

(iet a travel guide Bradt pub-

lishes an excellent Africa line. Talk

to other travelers for destinations

and tips, and make friends with

locals if you Iriily want to experi-

ence .Mnca. Bring hand samlizer

and I P. and don't lose your ear-

rings in a squat toilet

Kiilit Huston I (//? he rctuhcJ

III managin)(cditor a tluHycolle-

fiiiin com

Africa: TopsFive

Destinations

BuLUNOULA, South Africa

This eco-friendly backpacker's

kxlge In a coastal village is a
model of sustainable tounsm.

40 percent owned by the vibrant

local community Take a village

to«x. visit a traditional healer - or

relax and do nothing at all

ToFO, Mozambique

Think Miami s the life? Try Tofo.

You can scuba dive with n^nta

rays arKf snorkel wrth whale

sfiarfcs. join tf>e Mozambican

Kids playing soccer in tbe sand.

or enjoy seafood and dnnks crt a

seaside bar - even on a student

budget

Lesotho

This tiny country fias a distinct

culture, marXed by patterned

Basotho t>lankets and transport

on horsetiack The nxiuntains

and waterfalls are breathtaking,

and tfw people are the fnendK-

ett I met.

Serengeti and Ngorongoro
Crater, Tahzama

Wfien my safan truck bumped
tfirougfi tfie Serengeti. it was
hard not to txjrst out singing

The Circle of Life ' This is the

Afnca of the imaginatkin

Zanzbar

Tlw 'sptce Island' is like anoltwr

world Get ton expkxing Old

Stone Town, and tie sure to get

away to the beaches, wtiere tht

srxMlteNng and scuba diving is

first-dass I lived on ttie twach

for $10 a nigfit - as ctose to

paradise as I've conw

Special
IftaeSir to Sfjfiool

SlioMfs!
SEPTEMBER

ISTH AND 22NDI
TfCKCTS 9MLV S3 00«
IMCIOMIES RtCE CRAP KIT!
DRCSS IM YOUR BEST

SCMOOi. OUTFin

tgr^v^ -ffifpTr^.-yg
Ill1 l.l.il.I •» t , .11, .,., . "-.t . «-

C4 13) 333-I-H^IV^

Remember when
you felt like this?

find if again...

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amh«rst ColUge
Converse Hall bus stop

1 0:20 am
for ihe FREE

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel

I www <*irH^»ohap»l o»9 • >^ni«Of fmmoou* («o»»ij
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In Ukraine, history lives
UKRAINE from page B1

absurd. Sporting a beer, especially

an Obolon, a Ukrainian beer com-

pany that prides itself for being "iho

beer of your mother counir>',' is

considered to be cool. Hard liquor

can be purchased as easily as a Coke

at a grocery store, but it is ot^en too

expensive for teenagers to get their

hands on. Nevertheless, drinking

vodka at Krishatik elevates teenag-

ers to the highest levels of adolescent

coolness.

Middle-aged men are more often

seen with a bottle of vodka, some

shot glasses and a chess set. gathered

at the comer blocks of the streets that

cut through Krishatik. They ot\en

debate about politics and discuss

weekly news, until they drink enough

to soothe their heated conversations

and focus their attention on chess

matches and chain smoking.

The hundreds of people who
spend their time on this busy and

popular street come from dilTerent

socioeconomic classes. Some are

affluent businessmen or just poor

students, while others are newcom-

•ers from the countryside, driven by

the thirst for a better life in the city.

•On weekend evenings, the barriers

llhat separate these people lose all

validity. Together, the crowds brew a

fusion of vibrant conversations, loud

laughter, games, spontaneous songs

and dance, the mixture's success is

secured with a little help from alco-

holic beverages. For Ukrainians, on
I riday nights Krishatik serves as a

communal escape from the weekday
cycle of laborious regularity.

Located at the southern tip of

Ukraine, Kherson is a small city,

but It IS a fair contender to Kiev in

terms of modem Ukrainian culture

and a plentiful night life. Built on
a decree issued by Catherine the

Great in 1 778, Kherson is known for

its exceptional public parks, sweet

watemielons and historic ship pro-

duction factories. Despite all the

possibilities to spend the night out in

tow n proposed by countless bars, res-

taurants, theatres and clubs, Kherson

fails to mask its social inequality as

well as Kiev does. Its continuous

struggle with poverty is more than

evident

The residents of Kherson reluc-

tantly walk out of shops where the

cost of food and clothing are beyond
their matenalislic reach. Secondhand

stores, a recent sensation, have

gained noticeable popularity in the

past five years as the gap between the

working and upper classes continues

growing at alamiing rates. The face

of poverty in Kherson is harsh, as

economical problems and imprac-

i I H RTI-M ilUAI'ksm Hl-NK. 1

An idle tractor sits in the countryside in L'kraine. Many Ukrainians

nuike their living by farming.

ticality of the government come to

light. Elderly people, many of whom
are retired teachers, are forced to beg

on the streets; their pension is not

enough to sustain them.

The Soviet Union's presence still

lingers in the city of Kherson and

its outskirts. One of the prominent

streets is named "Karl Marx," while

numerous monuments of Lenin sig-

nify essential points of business,

culture and education. However, the

relationship between communism
ideals of the USSR and present-day

Ukraine is nowhere in sight. Lenin's

statues, as if old habits, remind

Ukrainians of the past, but do little

to stir any course of action.

"Many people don't realize this,

but we are still trying to recover the

crumbs of our breadbasket, a legacy

of failed communism," said a local

produce merchant.

The residents of Kherson and

its surroundings gather their cmmbs
with the help of free enterprise:

numerous outdoors bazaars that line

certain streets are a party for all the

five senses. Sellers lure in customers

with an astonishing selection of fresh

meat, dairy and produce products.

The competition between farmers

and villagers who sell their home-

made milk, sour cream and cheese is

intense, forcing buyers to scout the

bazaar for the best deals. It is wise to

go to the market on an empty stom-

ach, because a small lasting of the

product is often the deciding factor

of the purchase.

Those who choose to buy their

food at the bazaar know to come

early; at 6 in the morning, the just-

picked apples are still covered in

dew. The raw milk is still warm, giv-

ing olT the slightest smell of grass.

Nevertheless, what one purchases

IS just as important as from whom
the purchase is made. The goal is to

avoid the mistake of amateur bazaar

shoppers; keep the wallet away from

"iiepeKviiuiMKH." people known as

"re-sellers." These merchants simply

purchase the products from local

farmers for lower prices and hike

up their cost at the market in order

to make profits. "Re-sellers" fail to

stand for the integrity and quality of

their products, thus tnaking it more

difficult to buy from them with con-

fidence

While major Ukrainian cities are

hungnly inhaling the free enterpnse

system that drives the world econ-

omy, the aroma of capitalism does

not reach the villages, the small and

cozy houses that are stacked along

stretches of wheat fields. With no

running water or acceptable pave-

ment, these villages hold on to the

roots of traditional Ukrainian life

The villagers rely on their own labor

for survival, as one lonely store,

which mostly sells household goods,

sticks out like a sore thumb m the

regions where tractors and cows use

the roads more than cars.

These villages carry the spark of

those small-town, closely-knit com-

munities. The countryside consists

mostly of elderly folks whose kids

have moved into the cities because

of the demands of modem economy

For those who stay behind, a relax-

ing and satisfying retirement is not

a likely possibility. Despite back

pains, diabetes or high blood pres-

sure, these aging parents and grand-

parents are early risers, getting up at

the crack of dawn to spend the day

working in the fields.

Although fann work is often

harsh on the body, it does wonders

for the Ukrainian rural spint. The

notion of aging is only evident

through physical charactenstics, but

wrinkles and fine lines do not coin-

cide with the psychological etTects

of growing old. The villagers' drive

to work for their survival and well-

being keeps their minds sharp and

their spirits high. Aging in the coun-

tryside of Ukraine surpasses the

physical limits of the deteriorating

human body, and as if for com-

pensation, heightens wisdom and

mental strength.

If the people residing in the vil-

lages, the true breath of Ukrainian

traditional living, are not enough

to place this country in its own
category of exceptionality, the rus-

tic nature that surrounds them will

certainly be a convincing factor

Encompassed in the thick, glo-

riously green fem trees are mas-

sive stretches of animal and plant

life kingdoms, thriving without

any contact with the human world.

Here, the air is so fresh and clean

that the act of breathing itself is sur-

real. Perhaps the silence, piercing

and powerfully disturbing, is what

allows nature to claim its territory.

It IS unlikely that the peace expe-

rienced within these Ukrainian for-

ests, overlooking the uneven rows

of village houses pinned across the

horizon, exists anywhere else. This

peculiar contradiction, a fleeting

sense of fear accompanied by a

simultaneous gushing of tranquility,

makes the 12-hour flight across the

Atlantic Ocean well worth it.

Olga Deshchenko can he reached

at odeshche a student umassedu

Olsen twin inspires

new coat trend
FASHION from page 86

mainly on gray as tlieir neural shade tor

tins fall mclude Nanette l.epcjre. Max

.\/na, Nina Ricci. Zac Poscn .uid Nicole

I aril I.

(iray and purple is a color com-

bination made in heaven A tla.sliy

twKt on tins neutral shade can be

expressed as a metallic. Silver has

t)ecome a popular metallic shade in

the fall 2(X)7 ready-to-wear collections

The inusi-have item in your closet

tins season is the fall coat. A popular

style includes the baby-doll trench, a

warmer version of last spnng's cropped

baby-doll. Oversized buttons, double-

breasted layers, waist belts, ;uid funnel

neck collars add an adorable loiik to

any coat.

Plaid and houndstoi>th ha\ c become

prominent patterns for outerwear this

season. Ashley Olsen amved at the

Balenciaga party earlier this year wear-

ing one of her very own coat designs

from her high-end collection, tmly dis-

play ing a popular outerwear style this

fall. She was dressed in a navy and

green large plaid print wool coat with a

groiKhed layered collarand pulTsleeves

During this unnsitional period, we

will gradually be bundling up more

and more. Co/y accessones will keep

us wann and stylish as we feel the

temperature drop. Pashmina scarves,

made from Persian cashmere wool.

have become an lastant hit with their

various colors ;uid patterns Slouchv

knit berets are cute and sophisticat-

ed acccssones that will be seen on

many heads this tiill Trade in your

leggings for a new pair of tights.

1 i.H)k aroiuid tor a pair av.iikiblc iii

this sca.scins neutral color, gray. 1 hese

would look great with a pair of knee-

high flat boots or some ballet flats.

Menswear is a less familiar trend,

but lias been nsmg in appearance on

the tall runways llie b»ixy. structured

style that was once very popular in the

["MOs has now taken a more slim, fit-

led and feininine spin. Button-up twill

vests and deep V-neck sweater vests

are great transitional layering pieces

lor this fall When looking lor a special

occasion Item with ifus style in mind,

try a dress with a strapless sweetheart-

cut top w ith a fitted pencil skirt. A pair

utOxford pumps certainly signifies this

seasons feminine edge on menswear,

rhe final touch to ihis season's

fashion tfends comes when we pay

extra attention to detail. Oversized but-

tons upholstered in fabnc, mfFies and

rouching can add personality to your

outfit. When it comes to detailing,

we mast not torget about our shoes

Multi-tonal, patterned and multi-tiib-

ncated pumps are a great trend this

fall Spice up a neutral outfit with

a colorful kick Pumps ;ire simulta-

netiusly displaying bits of leather,

suede and patent leather Neutral

pumps with b<.)ld colored cap toes

are currently sellmg out of stores

So keep your head held up high this

fall and don't hesitate tojump nght into

tliese bold and powerful styles. You'll

be liKikmg fabulous; you always do.

Recce C uppulina can he reachedat

cciipfHili ii.siudent.umass.edu

# I
HT>iY I lAP IKl

Summer hcai is not over yet, but fashion accessories like a* hat*

and scarves will be the season's popular itetns.

SEAmester
Don't just study it...

Live it

Fall & Spring programs

Sail over 3.000 miles with up to 20

other students.

Earn 12-15 credits in 9 weeks in the

humanities and sciences.

Study the cultures and natural environments

of select ports of call from New England to

the Bahamas and the Caribbean.

Learn seamanship & navigation while living

on a 90* schooner.

..^ijpKAS «S«

i

Are you ready to be challenged?

For more Information and to apply:

Web: www.umassd.edu/SEAmester
Email: continuingedOumassd.edu

Phone: 508-999-9202

No sailing experience necessary.

UMass

OdAN

Dartmouth
PRlUJsMONAI & I ON MM IM. \ IH l M IV^N
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Sizing up the boot
ITALY from page 81

doesn't hu\ iickcLs Bu> and train slii-

uoiis iire ciMisliunly |iacked w ith petiple.

lines that siuikc aaHuid cobble-sii)nai

street conKi>. Flic buses ;uxl trains are

jiLst as camded; ;uk1 the tickets gi) just

as uiKhetkud.

WTiy do Italiaas bother buying tick-

ets vv hen nobcxly checLs thtnn'.' Why are

Italians so la/y'.' Any why do their toilets

have to break? Tlie siinie reason that iui

It^ilian plumber never works.

Italy IS tiK) beaiititu! iind the wine is

too good to take work serioiLsK

Italiaas enter and exit reality through

a revolving diwr (hopefully, tliat doesn't

break either). ITie work day is cut in lialf

by a tliree-hour bruak from 1-4 every

afiem<.x>n. IXiring thLs time, all shops

close aiKi people gorge theiTtselves for

lunch. PaninLs are consumed, naps are

taken and coffee Ls swilled. The work

day resuines after 4 until around 1 p.m..

wlK."n city streets are jain-packed with

well-dres.sed shoppers.

hver stop to lixik an>und t>r

take a hike to PufTer's Pond'.' PufTer's

Pond is really gosh dam beautiful on

a brisk autiunn day. f-lver try finding

Puffer's Pond'.' It's like finding the

Isla de Muerta from "Pirates of the

Caribbean," asking only those who
already know where it is.

Well, imagine living in Italy, con-

stantly surrounded by artistic and rcuural

beauty. rK)t to mention its nch presence

of historical buildings. TTie region Iji/io

is like a w alk fwtk in time, with Rome as

Its main attraction. Wlien in Rome . .

It is alnx)st expected to see Julius

Caesar tuming the comer with a fxim-

boktne (cTeam-filled dtmut) in iwe hand

and a cappuccino in tlie otfier. Tlie tJung

ts; being around such things doesn't

go fiand-in-liand with a steadfast work

ethic al k»st ncM as well as it fits w itli a

bombolone and a ciq^puccitK).

Ironically, some Italians ha\e

become numb to beauty in the same

way Amencares tiave become numb to

violeTK'e. Italiiuis liave made an induv

try profiteering fiwn its fwst Assist,

tfie homttowTi of Saint Francis, is now

ever-populated by tiHirists Stre-et veixl-

ers hawk crucifi.xes like iIVxls on a

chanv T\\e consumerism would make

hair spaxit from tfie tiald surface of Saint

FraiKis' head like weeds ftt>m concrete.

Speaking of vuikaice. Italy is also

the birthplace of ocgani/ed crime. I'he

Mafia's rot>ts tmmch off from stiuthem

luily. SkiK m piulicular Sicily is iin

isliind offtfie coast of Italy 's most south-

em n^ia t alabna It 's coasidercd to be

more connected with .Africa than Italy; a

trip trmn Sicily to Africa ts ckiser then a

trip fnmi Sicily to RiMne.

File Mafia left the island and

expanded lo the United States in tlie

carK I'XXfs. ()rg;uii^ctl crime is tx.'st

illastrattxl in Fran/ Ford C opolla's film

"Hie GixJfatlier." This film fiised vio-

lence w itli artistic fxauty, iiKiging tliem

logetlier like bread and wine. Fa cry

scene, even the killing ones, is like a

separate painting.

Unless the context is within the

Mafia itself it is neither mentioned nor

acknow Ic-dged in e\ery Italian region.

tX)ing so is considered offensive and

downright stupid. The violence is

bitd for tourism. In the United States,

though, Mafia is son of a mainstream

topic, sometimes adding soine humor

lo a light conversation; in Italy, this is

very insulting.

Not to point any fingers, but "The

Godfather" may fiave contributed to

the ol)sc-ssion of the Mafia in the States.

Italians stream away from making

anything about the Mafia inainstream,

because tfie Mafia is not a part of life.

Fver see the eating scenes in "Tfie

GodfathtT'.'" "No discussion ofthe fain-

ily business at tfie table!" Just tjy and

mention "I'he Sopranos" to someone

in Florence and see his reaction, which

won't tx; a beautifijl thing.

t)n the iHher hand, Florence is a

very beautiful thing. Situated in north-

em Tuscany, it is the home of the most

famous Duomo in all of Italy. Built

between the 13th and 15th centuries,

the DuoiTK) is mainly a Roman and

Gothic structure that highly influenced

rther contemporary buildings. Today,

this Florentine arehilectiral gem still

towers over curious ohsei-v crs, unpres-

sive as ever.

Ivery now and then, it is pos-

sible to find someone from Italy who

doesn't care about green rolling hills

and old basements with moldy wine

banvls, to find someone numb to Italy's

aesthetic nature. Fhese types of people

can usually be found m Florence. On a

cloudless day in late spring, while tour-

ists ga/^ wide eyed at Florence's sites,

some well-dressed leather shoe-wear-

ing Italian man can be seen briefcase

ui hand walking passed the Duomo

without even a glaiKing up. This is usu-

ally caused by a busy schedule or over-

ly-crowed streets. Soinetimes beauty's

neglect in Italy is due tt) the lack of a

morning espresso.

Moreover, tliat same Italian man

passing by such beauty without recog-

nition may know nothing about wine.

His S2,000 suit inay look nice with

Amiada shoes, but his lack of wine

knowledge isn't a good cork to his

character. He may even drink cheap

wine, the type with a cap instead of a

cork, straight from the bottle.

Actually, most Florentines walk by

their city's monuinents in the saine low-

headed manner, talking on cell phones,

not about the inob. Only the touri.sts

stop traffic to stare at Florence's won-

ders, while slowly sipping a freshly

poured glass of whatever.

Salute! Let's drink to the anintry of

wine, beauty, and the Mafia.

Daw MivtWr am he reaciied at

dnuLster a sriuieni. umass. edit.

Ml VIASTIR

Italy mav be famous at, the home of the Mafia, wine orchards (above)

and pasta, but that dties not mean everv Italian is the .tame.

Lewis Black
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Surviving the crusade
Holy Cross <^ives chase,

hut UMass takes name
H\ Jl^KtMV Rich

lAiLLKiilAN ST.V14

UMass

TS

l! i.i.n,iin!\ didn't lhi ilic way .iiisonc would have

i'\|n.-i.ici.l cspcci.ilK ilic i2,.2h4 ill citiondance hut the

M i-,-.,icl)iisclt^ hHnl\ill lenm ciinc out iil Saturday \ 2007

sc.i^i'ii iipcncr the victui. 40- id, over Holy ( ioss

I Ik' Minuicmcn ( l-O) will

head 111 ( iiluatc till a icniatcli m.T.PTT^^^Vfl
with ihc K.lul^.•l^ Saliirdav al I

p. Ill

Ihc \Uimtin and Whiic

diinimalcd llic hisl hiall. |iimp-

iiiu iHit lo a ^(i-t) lead Klmc
IkiltlHiK', bill alk-i Lii.ihhirii; ,iiuillii.r seven points

iiHn the third qu.iilci. IKily ( niss (d-l ) scored three con-

setiiiivc iiiialKluuiis, pulhni; vulhin seven. '?7-'?().

llilusav into the lnuilli quarter, the 1 Mass delcnse

luilh, nghk'iied up. and .i Chris Kocpplin .^"^-yard

ielil yiial «illi "' *" leinaiiiiiit; leed the game for the

Mmulcnieii

Ihc hiiihlighls (it the game were the excessive luvv-

lighls, I iniihlcd punts, bobhieil eatchcs. personal louls

ai.d had snaps i.iist \he Miiuileinen erucial yards and

points Net. hehiiid running b.iek M.itl I avvrenec's 16,^

II. i-K on J* ' eanies. the Minutemcn pounded out

.01 a leiuaioU'< ( rusaders sqiuid.

'
' ihiiiiis l,.i(-, i... ,Ii ail opener, and we ecrtainly

'
, ii.iie ui.,l.i> I Mass coaeli Don Brown said

\\

.

uisLue that \\e know we li.ive lo lake

tail . :i. i'li loiiii beliei Hut the lealily is our inellle was

lesleJ. .irid -.ve tound a v\a> to win
"

K i.pphn opened ihe game the same wav he closed

See FOOTBALL on page C12

Up-and-down day

tor special teams units

HV KlI U(>slNs\\ xlM

i I ;
, . ^u victory

tor hi M.i^s.kliu.ell^ .«ilhal! team on Saturday liver llolv

( ro ^ I siepl I
1' '!ie .lelioii on sfioeial teams, th.il i~

\iii < Nhiuilenvn iieie evtvileu lo

haiidle 1! .- .lU Mtlier easilv m then season o|H;iiet

Bui i!i II i\,is kit tioiii ilie i-.i>e \ single sioie scparalcil

the two ic.iiii-. .liiei .1 llolv i loss fouchdovvn pass with

undci iiaic iiiiiuiies rein.iinitiL' bringing the t msaders to

vvilhiii -even al '" '•'

f he Miiuilemeii tiliinL;lN mil the kiKish on air. nni.i, 'e

I iu-<,iilei i.imeliaik -^ le.inis. as pi,;

( liriN Koepplin nailni .i • >,iul lield i!oal I.- ^Mum
I Mas-. , leail lo Klle.ul Willi !'" remaining I hat vvould

pi.ne ot the g.inic

k .: the tirsi seorc in the game .i

i ly cleared tin eiossbar iind tied his

t .Iso lied II 11 llie lliird-longesi in team

i lie where sccniint;K even,

: i.M iiMiu-- M.i- ,111 ulvenlurc

.nils tnideil loiiitidown runs. I Mass kiek

icUifiKi ( ounticv Riibiiison did a little running ol his own
siaiiiri.'niiL; '<hi \,iril-, di'wn the tield tor the first kickotV

ihe \linuiemcn

,.,, ,1 iihagnn "1 lusi knew i!

' . h.ive .111 oppoiluniiv to retuni

Runninjj hack M.UI Liwri'im 111, iiK th. iKimihim ..|s,i\, li,.!.

Utilv Cross. Thi- Minuleimn r.ukiJ up |s
1 , mK on ilu u'iouihI ,i_

;hli,- |(i - \,ird. luo loiiihdown pi I toini.iiin .'H I ipi nin:; l>.i

.nil r-. 1 ,)«! , 11. i .;,uiud I '4 v,irvl« 111 ill. Iicl h,ill .iloiie.

>.I1 IHii,l\ .iLj.imsi

SPECIAL TEAMS on p^e CI

Defensive driving in A- 10
Simmons, Cook lead stin^>

ciefense with playoff aspirationss

BvMktimi Kim

t A Hltl .1

K'liinii

A team that nelies heaviK mi ns i,),,^ -.m.iUiI Hi

ik'fense with only limited otiensive M.issacliusclts inci

success can expect to play close However, several I'

matches and cannot allord to put ilsell (.onleieiui. pliv spiMieil

iii'u HI-. n.ilion.ii p,.M

I

' '

iiieii i|i,iii,iL;eil li

111 U hile the i.iiik n-- Ihe wliei

i,_ !, 'id 111 ;Mij<ie-.ive pe.iK .Hid e^eii lonie oil .-n il.e season ui-

j.iniiiid some n.itional attei'iioi' Ihe M.-i.ulive li.iiiii- lii.-,i's|o Venn.

kaiii blasted ihroiieh the . New llaiiipsl

of il-, -iheiliile en i.'hIi- "' "1 tin ik n

111 I \: •! s.ini i

huiiiii 1 111,1 11:1 lis ,.ii helil "Ui ....: ,: loiipii- '

-even e.imeil llie -.iIiluI .1 No llinnieii ihe -i,is.

111 the \S( \ \ .iiliil.i- helil U-. I Ihr

ileiMli. SI. .11

mm%

,llld 110.

raising' ;'., ;,

llial "ill help us 111 llie l.

U iili nine -taiu

:
'. e,il - si|ii,iii

Imik 111 .noiil |,,,i -,

I \pi IK Ml I .iilited ;

.1 laleilleil

l^,l. ^'-.-

With III

pi, in on ihi pikl.

lunioi /.iik Siiniu.

.

esl.ihlished I M.iss ,k!

I !ie i.ipl.lin s|ai1nl -I

the Miiiuiiiui-

111 ilie le.igue i.i-l ^cis,

.nii.isseil the iiiosi -.n e

Ihe l.lli

-none supjiiii. .1

slitle o|iposiim olie

,1 presi .

CI Sell

noniin.ii iille i.ii i-

will IV .IIH .' IlH

deleilse

"111 !en-i\. . i

-I'lirul. KikIi -ihI I

eol oil! ,li If sn , .),'

while also

[ iiiiiiu. S.

.

s, iMoi K.ii Kn V ,ild". li -'

, ,.11 Ih, .1, I, lui, r h, 1;
,,;

1

• 'I ilu MmuUivoiiun lasi

il mill ,in II < niord m JlWv

Rudy wants more
aggressiveness in '07

Bi s.

Goalkeeper Zack Simmons leails ,i stauiuh I M,iv- .h li n-i ili o

The Minutemen are looking to balance offense wiih iK |. iim ih • II,. ,

,1 II- .huioiiii in 2vV(>.

1 ,1) in mind. See M SOCCER m page C.4

I I en. illC Is

'•

' . . evet. vmII

.\e lorwan.1 wiilimi .iiie ol

litisiii. nl.iieiN Si 1 1 111,1

II in

ik il .III -e.isiiii ,ii;.iiiisi 1 a

-till tve, v i-nnc. Nil ;»-i,-onl-

liikiv, hassiilM-iiil a If.

I sunitnci inoinlis

ui ,1 link' less tfvui ,1 \e<ii tei

I. siiiiiol Iiis!4a1iii ' ' ''' '

•iiei ol ttefcnsf is ..

Ill new lluil - >'

iiakmi: some firoeiv-, l»iil

. now it ^heil Iv

Ml Ik 111 1 tnink K the stiBi of

W SOCCER on page 06
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lyjA T\ AirallaWe Nonday Only!

Large
Cheese

Uhiversity Drive
Amherst, MA 253-0416
We Accept OCMP!

Available Taesday Oiilyl
.#.^

^ID RoJted
TUESDAY Potatoes

^

2

7

Availabia TlMrsday Only!

7 Days A Week
8 Piece Fried Chicicen

2 Drumsticks^
2 Breasts Pieces,

2 Tliighs & 2 Wings
Wc Only Usa 100% Canola Oil No Trans Fatk

10 YRmmmTn ll»rr To Cbamoi rrmi At Any Tttn Wmnror Nonci.

Moving in the right direction
Sophomore poised tor

breakout year tolkming

trying freshman season

Hv JoL Mm INI

* . 'Ill 1 .1 \\ S: ^1

1

It's hard noi lo notice Bisan lluuan.

I he siiphoiiuire t'oruaid ol ihe \l,l^^J(.luJ^Lil^ mt:n\
soccer team Mauds d-lool-; afid l>|iic,ill\ ncnipics a

chunk ol space dirccll) in Ironl ul the iippiisJlHin\ goal.

As it his traine w.isn'l inipcMiiii cnmiuh, an .i\,il.inchc ot

loose brown curls hounce~ on Ins head, atiunicniinii his

height h\ at least three inches.

But dnrnii; the linal 12 uaines of the 200(i season,

his hrsl al I M.iss. Hrvan did uo laiuel> unnoliced. lie

pla\ed in e\er> yamc and ilid ulial lie could lo help the

Minutenicn win.

It just didn't happen

The rest ofthe team Millcivd a siinil.ir leidoun in that

linal strel^h. wasline a scoKlnnij (.-0-1 si.iii lo the vear

The Miiuitenien dropped emhl ol ilieir iiiial 1 2 uaines and

(i-ol-^' in Allaiilic HI plas lo end their season

Hi\an tries luit \v relise the 12-uanie siielcli llial

deemed his liisi season ,il I Mass ronicllai'lc VNIulc

there's no delinili\e le.ison loi llic mid- and l.ilc-scasoii

struggles of the l^nui Miiuitemen. icriain trails ol the

leam lead HiAan lo some ol his own conclusions

"I don'l le.ill) know win. it happened ex.ielh," he

s.iss. "A^e I'.ail a \oung leant and we started wiili a new

weight coach and everuhing was kind ol new I \er\one

had to learn the system and all the lra\elmg kind ol look

its loll.

"Ue were so used lo winning ihat when we losi oui

lirsl game we were m shock Alter ihal we gol into a

slump and when >ou ilo ih.il. someliines iis kind olluird

to gel otil ol it."

In a game like soccer, so ilepeiulcni on swings ol

momenlum. e\perience is ainonu llic nuwi sigmlie.inl

aspects ol le.iiii. I lie slighicsi bounee ul the hall one

wa\ can trigger an olleiisi\e rush .nut ,i ciucial lioal.

onl> when pla\eis lia\c been in ihese siiu.illons can lhe\

consislenll) lorce or dcleiul ag.imsi ilieiii.

In 2lM)(>, I.S-ol-2^ I M.iss pl.i\eis i\eie undeielassinen

.iiiil almost .ill ol iliem s.iw lime iii eiiici.il siiu.iiioiis

During the undele.Ued slietch lliat began ihe 2tHH) scison.

escr\thing went right lor Br>aii and his fellow nnder-

cl.issmen. But when presented with a loss anil .inolher

.Althougii iu led liu MiniMonicn with lour go,d» in 2^\Vi, si.piu'in.Mi Hi\.in lloi^.in inters 2iVi lnokini; u

pl.i\ .1 l.irjjiT role in ,i I M.t»s oltiii>i desper.ite (or imisisii iil proiliiclioii.

Better
It's what we do...

Helping you
feel better. .

.

• routine, same-day and urgent medical care

• mental health care

• eye care and optical services

• physical therapy

• acupuncture

• mind/body medicine

• specialty care

• allergy clinic

• full-service pharmacy

• faculty/staff assistance program

• onsite laboratory and radiology services

• and more

Helping yon live better. .

.

• health education

• substance abuse prevention prograrm

tobacco cessation

nutrition and eating disorders services

• athletic health services

• travel medicine clinic

• support and therapy groups

• volunteer, outreach and academic opportunities

• online health information, resources

• big discounts on eyewear, pharmacy produttj aiid more

Taking better care ofyou...
• college health specialists

• convenient campus location

• open 24/7 during the semester

University Health Services UMASS
577-5000 • www.umdss.edu/uhs AMHERST

,iiid anolhci. Iluslialioll sCl in iihIkII llie luld is,ir-miii

.idileil 1(1 BiNaii's siiiiggles i.n lii^ I,, !,!

I he .idiuslineiil li. i m1
,

h'l

,in\one \CiidcmK Lur i mi.,,, i ^i,..,. ••

Ihe demands ul hem ^^Ini l)i,i inn i

Hi), III li.id 111! problem. wiUi the .K.iiieiiik ti.i

lolleec aiiil Ills l.nil-baik demcinni .i-..iiieit li

Willi Ills le.iniiii.ile , llowe\ei, atouiiil ihe s.ime nine liie

M.iiiHin .Hid While bcj.in it-, nosedive .i [Mohlein ,li,i

-III I.KC liil lil \ .III

I'llol lo lollege. IKOeliii- loi iu.hI j.unes lN|iit.iln

II leant .i shoil c.ir or bus iide Ui.i iiciL'liiinrmL! lnwh \ow.

It's not iinusii.il li«i .1 te.iin in l.ike niuliiple week..i,i'

llighls for cniii.il g.iiiies when .ill the while ;i niiillJiip

vioilli li.ill ol \oiii ui.ide f 'iiiiH when yu leliirn I.' t.nn-

piis on Mond.is

"I vlon'l think I e\el did i.idiusl hi the li.o cliiiLi i-

Brsan s.iss. "I'l.iclice was,ilw.i\s longli dining ihe .leek

\iid Iheii we'd uel on the plane .iiid I'd teel like I duliri

li.i\e ni\ legs b_\ the lime we'd be .i.iniimL: up li'i the

g.inie V\ hell >ou w. Itch college b.iskeib.ill .111 l\ .iiiilsiiii

see ihem -^el nil the bus and -iirll. a -eenr i ..i.| Hut |ihe

li.i\eliiig| isii'i ill. 11 iiHicli lull I li.ile liochiiij I li ilc ihc

.iirporl,"

l)es|iile his leeliniis abiHil li,i\eling. 11 ibil-

il_\ that Br\aii le.iriied lo dc.il wiili Mie ,, iiul

his leainmalcs eii|o\eil l.isi season is sumelhiiu' lie -

delermined to leplic.ile wilhoul plummeliiig ,is \u, ,li,i

m 2(«Ki, He Icit In- kw oll-ilie-lield issues in u.

seises out. choosini! lo locus on iiiipio\ iin- In. Imii riii

.ind m.iking hinisell coinlorUible in 4- < - tniin.ili..!, ili.il

I \l.iss co.icli S.ini knell deciileil In m-i i i m
hopes ol incieiising ollensiie p!,>.,liui ii

goals were a leam high l.isi s^

considering the Minulcmeii pLe.-.u :
' _. i ,

U ilhin thai lorinalion Hrs.m will -.ee in.'

.iclion ,11 center lorward I .isi se.isnn Oa M
pla\ed Willi Iwn Uiiw.iids ,iiid Hi;,. in -p..' i i

:

ol lime lookniii lo make pl.iss iiniii ::

prese.isnn c.iinp. while wnikiiic pl.i

svsieiii. koih ^iimmenled to Hr\.iii ;

eoiiiloil.ible 111 ihc Lcnlial role. Ills h.. .n i i,

hull lo make siime pla>s m ihe jii lot :he Mum'
Willie ::n>undeil. Brv.iii possesses ,i

.iiid 1^ .ihle lo be.il pl.i>ers wlin uiuk .

ness due lo his si/e

\n ..r,,.
,

II, ,|nesiioii Hr\an's .iihk'i- '" '

•jinw . .ei pLi\er is beeoiiiii

souml luih. uic.il loi w.iids .lie iini .1

lhe\ .ilso possess remark. ible hall sk^

pkixeis can rel\ on llieii illilelieis!:

Bui .11 iliis level. 1 lou.in Lnn^isleiill\ '

l\iik-. v.li.i .111 .1. ..lie In ,!i. ;',.,..ess hilli

I le ^ begiiiiiiii'-: lo undeis|,inil ill,

.Ilouild .illd w.lll loi ,1 Kill like he m,r

do HI hiull selloof Kn. h s,(kl nl ling.,, D^Ul.ik; lU

now loin n| die besl ileleiideis iini lu^l one le.iP nmi

ilelender .iiid ihieeolhei gii\s So I ilnnk he s.io

i|inckl\ it not i.isier than .i lot nl oihei pi.ixcrs s

the held ihines h.ive given liiiii iiioie pmbleiiis ihni liie

nn-lhe-lield iliings Bui he s been siieli i pleas.inl .nklilioii

III Ihe pro-ji.im
"

V\ hen tile SlinulenicM .imved in \niheisi mi \iil'

It, il didnl I.ike lone I. i H'V.m's Icanimales \,- n.ik..

-I Ji.inee m Ihe P'e M-s|Hikcn fttrw

I ilii/, l',i W illioiii ,in> .1 , ;i,iin his te:i"im:ik Ik,,,,,

^n|,|i,,iH.in Hi\,ui ll.ii.Mn iinpresseil his leammatt^

Willi hi- U.kI. i-bij rnii liirb. litis si, isim,

,1 :,! lime encouragement al

I

' '•' 'lenever ojx'n.

k, ', .! led-sliiri lunior

-iniiion^ .lie ilie olliii.il leam captains.

'"": I •' H'\;|" ilispla\ed dur-

' r, 'niughout the

-,:i e e.ial siorer

leli III. 11 lie s iiol a loi o! conll-

,',
I iked reallv hard tins summer
.

i| liiin I le- l.ikeii on more

lieen seiv v.ieal in practice.

v.m d. 1 ini us this ve.ii

'I ,1 iciv laid-back

.,: .-iiiieie!. but r\e

'illercnee I' .mi \ l.il ni etivs

n.'ii leri.ii,, _- .'i,l tluil side ol

-ill then 2oik seasiin on \ug .'I

i' . Miiie iii.id g.lines belore then lirsl

iiiisi \onheasiern

e ^ik. e-s ^iinilai lo the lirsl few

e.! 'I; '.1. nl his team, he wnrked

In iiisiiK iii.ii ii Lists loiigei than seven

.1.11- lii.ii I"

1, II, ,t , M.

.' III! be nearlv iinpos-
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Minutemen need Koch adjUStS offensive Set
more from scorers -

M. SOCCER from page CI

.mil otir M'tup prett> much undcrsUHHJ

Ilic pcrM)nncl (siiuaiion) l^ >iead\ a>

«c ha\c J gtHxl idea ol'v^ho v\ ill he in

ific game,"

I \cn it the team revei\es -Artmii

|i|,t_\ Iron! Its dclciisc. the Minutemon

need It) rcMilve ihirir flaws on the

opfHisiic end olthe tield in liiet. onlv

hse pla>ers scoted goals in eompeli-

tion last NeaM>n but all tise are

reluming to the team this seast«n,

I he team's top reluming tha-at at

ton\.ard is lunior Pnnee Otosu. Me

.Hired three goals with two assists

I.Lst se.Lson. tsing lor inost p(_>ints. on

the team with then-treshman Hr\aji

Hogan I he returning fonsard seored

lour goals m 2(X)6 and joins Mike

[X'Saniisand lon\ Bassetl as the other

primar) eogs on oftensc.

"We don't ha\e an\ pure goal

seorers." Ki^h said "So m all realit\.

everNKid) is iii that role I \er\K>d>

^.N ill \u\ e to do the little things to make

us suetes^tul and to help one ot ihem

score A :^oa|
"

I he \lanKin and White will ha\e

an opportunitv to enaet revenue on

its rei;ional nsals with road contests

against Maine and Danniouth alread\

behind them I M tra\elstiiBurlington.

\t . to laee the ( alainounis on the

I ridas before its home opener on

Sunda> iigainsi the W ildtats.

1a en with those two non-eonter-

enee setbacks last \e;ir. the season was

Car from lost at that p>>int. After pla>-

ing t harlotte to a scoreless stalemate,

the Minutemen lost their next rwo

g.unes b> the combined scoa- of' eight

goals, (he team stumbled the rest

of the wa> to a 2-b-l rcxord in A-H)

pi a)

Uelore the team can Unik to s*iKe

lis A-K) woes. It must first deal with

tiimiidable non-conference conipcii-

tion 1 he Minutemen face several tell-

ing tests in Its hrsl month as several

teams ha\e earned SC.A.A tournament

bids in axenl seasons

Mowe\er I Mass will ha\e an

op|-H>rtunit\ to eiim w ins against oppo-

nents that the team had success against

in 2l•^•^ ITie Maroon and White fin-

ished a combined .VU- 1 against Maine,

Siena, til and Hartford last year.

The team alsouelcomes three new-

comers to its schedule - Dartmouth,

Northeastern and Harvard.

But as alwavs. the primarv cri-

terion of' the seastm will be how the

Marixin and White fare in conference

plav.

The competition will not get easier

this vear as the A- 10 boasts several

talented teams. Rhode Island and Saint

I ouis are expected to be the class of

tJie conference. pickc"d to finish one

and two, respectivelv, b.\ the league's

coaches.

With I Mass in the 10th slot, the

team will need to surprise the rest of

the conference if it wants to qualify for

the six-team conference tournament.

"We don't want to not make the

Atlantic 10 loumament again this

vear," Ki,x.h said. "But the odds are

not in our favor Through the odds

out once the season begins since we
onlv care alx>ut what happens on the

field
"

ITie Minutemen make onlv two

conference road trips this season a

seeminglv positive quiri; to the sched-

ule. However, the pair of scheduled

trips are bv no means simple dav out-

ings rhe teamjoumev s to the Midwest

to face Saint Louis in October before

heading across the country two davs

later tor a match with Charlotte.

\fler a three-game home stand,

the MariK'n and White travel to

PhiUklelphia to round out .\-\0 play

against Saint Joseph's and Temple.

MilIiiIlI Kim; cu'i he reached as

nikini; II sluiJenl iimass edu

Senior (.'iTvk Cirillo led the Minutrnifn with tour assi.sts last scaKon

,mJ liioks to improve on his offensive totals in 2007.

By Job Meloni
COLLtiiW.N STAt->

If winning depended solely upon

talent, the 2006 Massachusetts men's

soccer team may have qualified for

the Atlantic 10 tournament. But the

youthful Minutemen soon realised

that they sorely lacked the experi-

ence needed to handle a full I "^-game

schedule.

.A year after boasting the young-

est team in the conference IS of

25 players were underelassmen the

Minutemen enter 2007 with a new

look and motivation to prove to the

rest of the conference that last sea-

son's 2-6-1 record in A- 10 plav was a

fluke.

L'Mass coach Sam Koch decided

in the offseason that his team had to

produce more goals. The Maroon

and White scored 14 goals in its I 'J

games last year; m fact, only five

players managed to register a single

tally. Koch spent most of the pre-

season working his team into a 4-.'5-3

formation, rather than the 4-4-2 of

season's past, in hopes of creating

more offense.

The change gives the team more

options and offensive talent on the

field. The extra attacker also allows

L Mass to exploit weaker players

wide since the strongest defenders

typicallv occupy the right and left

center back positions of team's hack-

field.

Despite Koch's demand for

more offense, he e.xpects his team to

defend as well as it did in 2006.

FomvAROS

At no point in 2006 did the

Minutemen possess a dynamic

offense, but early in the year they did

an exceptional job ofcreating enough

quality scoring chances to produce

goals In the seven games before the

skv fell, the Minutemen outscored

opponents 9- 1 . They strung together

passes to create chances and took

advantage of opposition mistakes

which led directly to goals. In the

2-8-1 stretch that ended the season,

opponents outscored the Maroon and

White 18-5.

Senior Greg Cirillo enters his final

year at UMass looking to improve

on his team-high four assists. Within

the new formation Cirillo will see a

lot of time at the wing position on

either side. His ability to serve balls

into the box stands as his greatest

attribute along with his speed: he

projects as the pnmary option for

comer and free kicks on the roster

On those set pieces, Cinllo will

most likely aim for sophomore

Bryan Hogan. The 6-foot-2 Hogan

led the team in goals last season

with four, but must perform better

in conference. He scored one goal, a

game winner against Dayton on Oct.

6. in UMass' 10 conference games in

2006. His height and general athleti-

cism make him a primary target on

set pieces.

Koch expects a great deal of

improvement from Hogan in his sec-

ond season in Amherst. He worked

all summer to improve his skills on

the ball, becoming a more confident

and dangerous player in possession.
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Junior Prince Otosu h.i> one of the Minutemen'.^ top offensive threats in 2006. He should In-netil trom

L'Ma-ss's new torm.ition, which moves .i third plaver to the forward position.

The transition from two to three for-

wards moves Hv'gan into the eenier

of the IMass front line. .\i times last

season, Hogan vacated his [xisition

and floated toward the center iM' the

field. When he did this, the IM.iss

midfielders had one less option up

front, which etTectivelv stymied dn\

offensive break.

Hogan's versatility allows him to

not only make plavs after receiving

passes in the box, but to beat defend-

ers in l-on-1 situations.

Playing in the center won't allow

him as manv 1-on-l situations as

Koch would like, so he worked all

summer with the fronirunners to

sw itch on the fly vv hen the situation

dictates.

The third forward also provides

the Minutemen with more width up

front. The midfielders will Uxik to

outlet balls into the llank more often

with the added lonsard, and .prince

Ofosu is the perfect option to capital-

ize in these situations. The junior is

easilv the fastest of the Minutemen

and works best in space. His three

goals and two assists in 2006 ranked

him second on the team in Knh cat-

egories.

In a preseason scrimmage with

long Island, I Mass's central mid-

fielders simpiv served balls down
the right side and allowed Ol'osu to

run them down. He beat the LH
defender to the ball on three separate

occasions, once resulting in an easy

goal. The other two times provided

the Minutemen with some of their

best chances on the dav.

His speed is not the onlv strength

of his game In possession, he holds

the ball very well. I his is soinething

he and assistant coach Jon Davy

spent a lot of time working on this

summer
.Ml of the 1 Mass forwards must

improve their overall finishing

skills. W hen easv scoring chances

present themselves, they must take

advantage because it's unlikely

another will ci>me along

Ihc DeSaniis brothers will also

see time on the wings, although

both will also spend time in Ihc

midfield Mark, .i sophomore, had

two assists as a treshman and vvill

look to increase that t(vtal whether

It's on the left or nyht flank

Sophomore Michael .leina also

tallied two assists in 2(iOh and

will spend tune on the front line

freshmen Brvan Hutches and

Mario ferrenlino will see lime and

provide depth to Ihc IMass front

line.

Midfielders

Ko«.h pre.ii.hes the importance

of team delense to his group

.And despite the need for more
goals in 200^, his midllelders
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must not neglect their defensive

responsibilities.

Junior Tonv Basseti started all

1^ games as a central midfielder

for the Minutemen in 2006. With

the improvement of the forwards.

Bassert's playmaking ability should

become more apparent this vear.

His three goals tied him with Ofosu

and Mike DeSantis last season and

his lone assist put him in a three-

wav tie tor third on the team.

Despite the otTense he could

produce, his consistently heady play

from the midfield stands as his

strongest attribute. He understands

the game as well as any player on

the team and rarely makes a mental

mistake. With Ofosu on the wing.

Bassett's ability to move the ball

may become a primary weapon for

the I Mass otTense.

Supptirting Bas.selt in the mid-

dle is DeSaniis. Bassett's presence

on the defensive side of the ball

allows DeSantis to involve himself

in the olTense. He scored three goals

last season and should continue to

pepper opposing goaltendcrs in his

third season at I Mass.

Koch considers DeSantis a vital

piece of the midfield. His under-

standing of both the otVensive and

defensive aspects of the game
allows him to do some of the small

things necessary to win games. He
creates scoring opportunities by

winning and quickly moving 50-50

balls into the offensive third and

does a wonderful |i>b i)f covering

lor teammates when thevre pulled

out of position.

He hasn't per'ormed particularly

well to this point in the preseascm.

with a few mental lapses that led to

t>dd-man rushes, and with one less

man in the midfield this season, that

simply cannot happen.

The changes Koch made to the

offensive strategv should provide

more consistent otTense. allowing

the midfielders to avoid floating Kk)

tar into the ofTensive /one. With at

lea>t one of their midfielders always

in the proper p<isition to seainlesslv

transition into defense, it will be

harder for teams to push up the field

quicklv

( onverselv. when the Minutemen

have a lead and decide to sit back for

defensive reasons, the two forwards

on the wine will move b.iek into

the midfield. so at times. I Mass's

4-V3 mav Uiok like more ol a 4-s-

1

Cirillo and C)fosu b»i|h have experi-

ence playing in the midfield. but are

not the most gifttnl defensive plav-

ers

A talented group ol treshnieii

gives Koch options olV the bench

depending on Ihc nature of particu-

lar games.

Ben \rikiaii scored a goal in

I M.i^ss scrimmage against LIU
,ind will most likely see increased

pl.ivinc iinie as the year moves
on He possesses some of the best

offensive skills on the team and

e.inie to LMass after ,i \ear at

Berkshire School in Shelliekl

As camp closed before the linal

tuts were made. Koch had a series

of difficult decisions to make in the

midfield The incoming freshmen

possessed more upside than some
ol the pl.ivers reniainini; from last

vears team. In the end. the coach-

ing stafT cut three players from the

2006 team to make room for the

freshmen.

Defenders

Red-shirt junior Zack Simmons'

second season as starting goalkeeper

was certainly a memorable one. lie

established a school record with Id

shutouts and ranked 16th nationally

in save percentage. Koch expects

another great season from his cap-

tain.

Simmons isn't the most athleti-

cally-gilded goalkeeper, but makes

up for it with wonderful positioning

Rarelv is he caught out-of-position

on a shot and does a great job of pre-

venting second chances. His height

allows him to make plays in the air

on set pieces and prevent crossing

passes from opponents on the wing.

freshman Shane Curran-Havs

shouldn't pose much of a threat to

Simmons' status ;is a starter, but he

projects as the goalie of the future

for the Minutemen. He's most likelv

to step up if Simmons sutlers .m

injury.

Joining Simmons as a captain is

senior Kenny Cook Since cracking

the starting lineup as a sophomore,

C'cHik established himself as a team

leader and a force on offense as

well as defense. Like Simmons, his

height allows him to prevent cross-

ing passes and spoil set pieces loi

opptments.

While he's a talented 1-on-l

defender, the strongest aspect of his

game is his ability to maintain Ins

position within the baekfield. Since

he rarely finds himself out-of-|-Hisi

tion. it's easv tor the other defender^

to maintain their sptit on the IkIu

C"o<>k's si/e also makes him a i.iiiii

for the Minutemen on ofTensive -i'

plays, forming a great tandem on --ci

plays with Hogan.

Il is crucial that the IMass back

field stay in their lanes early in iIk

season Predicting how successful

the Minutemen will be in the new

formation is imp»>ssible. so while the

forwards and .titaeking midtieldeis

work themselves into the new strai

egy. the defenders cannot atTord any

mishaps

Ihe return of IXiug Rappapori

xo the lineup will help prevent any

such problems. Rappaport misseil

all of the 2()0b season while recover

ing from an ankle iniury He spenl

one semester in I lorenee. Italy, .nul

another at home in lueson. \n/

.

rchabbing the ankle and taking class

es at the I niversiiy of Ari/iina

Rappaport will start at lefi baik

lor the Minutemen and may see some

lime .11 the left midfield p«)silion

Alter watching him play throughout

camp. Koch strongly believes that

Rappaport relumed to I Mass a bet-

ter player than he left it

Chris Brown plays next to ( ook

at Ihe \e(i center back pt>siiion

With Brown and Rappajxirt. the

Minutemen N>ast an experienced aiul

talented left side of their defense

Sophomore Dan I epone s.i\*

most o\' his preseason action at the

right back p^isition after spending

most ol his treshman year sidelined

with an ankle injury.

rX'fensivcly. the Minutemen doni

have as much depth ,is they do m the

midfield. but the defensive group is

easily their nuvst steady and t.ilented

.A)f Meloni can he tviuhcil ot

jmelimi II Ktudciu iimass cJu

;.)nfua to Ui in m sOtege. so ^« (M tngii^

It wasttn
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from fRaiity

V
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Young Minutemen gelling

after another year together
Field to the airwaves

B\ \iKH.\t.l KlM.
t,'iMJ|i.H\ StaII

Ihcre's a iv.isiin that eo.iches filaee

emphasis on team chemistry .uid e\(X'-

iienee N.iturally, teams iluii have more
practkc play iiig as a a>liesive unit tend

to will more g;unes. Individuals ciii

dominate games in s|xirts like haskel-

hall or baseball, but the most successful

soccei teams are those ih.il neat team-

\'.ork. chemistry ;ukl e\|XTience as a

^le.iler .isscl than individual talent.

I his concept certainly applied to

the 2lKi(i edition of the Massacluiscits

men's soccer team. The Mintitcnien

lielded a youiie squad l.isi \e,ii. uith

only seven iip|X'ivl.issineii on a 2:^-

nian loslei, I hat me\|X'rieiKc and

youlli showed on-lield. and jxinly con-

tributed to an uneven season iif wins

,uid losses.

Ihc leain that playcxl a month of

unbeatable soccer dn)pped eight of

r,s linal 12 games l:\penence wasn't

ilie only liictor in the drop-t)t1'. thougli

It made the situation hiirder to reverse

I'lKc the losses piled up.

Hut this season, the NLiriHin .uid

White appear to be improved in the

chemistry de[iartment. .And vvitli nine

returning st;irters, expenence is one

virtue that's not in short supply tor the

Minutemen.

Sixcer's unique characteristics blur

the dichotiMiiy between success and

failure In fact, an extra pass or a

defender in a Jilleient pt)sition can

shili the niomeiuum o( a game in the

team's lav or I xperience is the only

thing that can improve these intangible

factors.

| think the liict iliat we're a year

older and there's such a fine line

K'tw cell vv inning ;uid losing the play -

ers underslivid that," LMass coiich

S.iin koch siiid.

Ihe prixess of esuiblishing tciun

chemistry almost always starts at the

lop I iitering his I7ih season as ciwch

o\ the Minutemen. Koch certainly

brings a wealtli of A- 10 soccer expe-

rience with his 22 years of overall

involvement It's evident for Kex^h that

his juiiioiN and seniors have already

taken an active role in tlie development

of tlie young players both on and off

the lielil.

Q 717" ^~\''^"^

>opiiuinori' .\Lirk l)e>.mlis (.dlied two assj^|^ in 200<i .ind will sic a

i| ot tune at the torward spot tor the .\Jinutemen this si-as<'n.

"File feedback I've gotten from

the fi-eshman, as to how they 've tx-en

treated fiy tlie upperclassmen ^uid Uie

welcoming they've received has bc'cn

very positive," Koch vinl "I don't

think there's anybody whodix-sn't feel

like they "re a part of the liimily
"

Sophomore Bryan Hogiui ech(>ed

his coach's sentiments iuid fvlieves

that his team has already developed a

positive chemistry this early into the

season.

"Ihe s<.x;cer team is great and I

love everyone on the team, which is

stxvial," Hogan siiid. "Some te;uns

you get on. a tew o\ the kids arc lust

terrible. But everyone gets along really

well and we have a giKKJ gnxipof kids

Whenever I do anything. I'm hanging

out with soccer guys."

Lven though e\|X'rience is highly

valued on the pitch, the newcomers

to this year's squad add the dyiiiuiiic

of helping individual players av<iid

complacency on the field.

"I think we've got a real ginxl

returning group that's now a ye.ir

older. KikIi said. ".And now we have

a young fi-eshman that's going to ci>ii-

Iribute and force our reluniees and

stiirters to play every d.iy at their Ix'st
"

Senior captain Kenny C mik also

notices a tangible ditlerence in tlie

quality o\' the team's chemistry ;uid

playing maturity.

"Ihe extra yeiir has heljx'd a lot

and a bunch of returning guys have

really turned the comer." t ixik s,ild

' Ihev've got their contidence up and

they really know the college game

now. so we're expecliiig a lot out of

them."

Ihe burden placed upon co-cap-

tains /ack Simmons and t t«ik will be-

much less significant since the le,iiii

has such stning chemistry Ih.ii means

that Sinmons ,uid ( cs'k can Lvus on

what they do best preventing goals

In r.ict. the kick ot a need for .i

prominent leader has allowed others to

step up ;ind accept additional ivs|X)iisi-

bility I ven the younger players have

enjoycii the op(x>rtiuiity to practice

their leadership skills.

"We have a pa-tty Lirge group of

frvshmen tills year .ind they've taken

a kirge le;idership nile." Cook s;iid.

•Iheyve been consistent through-

out practices and we're lixiking to

kcfp that going through the a'st of the

y c;ir."

Miclkicl Kini: can hi- ixached ,il

mkins^ii \nuicnl imuiss cilii

UM's Toulouse spends

summer in capital

Hv DiiMrsic I'oiJ

. sr-v|i

like many other menilx-rs o{ tlie I niversity of

Massachusetts student Ixidy. you may have chosen to chip

auav ,11 ihe ivquiicmciits ol your iiiaior by s|XMidiiig much

olv our summer working .it an mleniship I Mass athletes arc

noditleient.

Melissa louKnisc. a l''-ye.ir-old midliekler on the

Mass.ichusetts women's Miccer le.iin, s|X"nl even Ihursday,

Lnday aiui Sunday ,it the radio sUiiion W ft )!' in Washington.

DC. gaining v.iliiable cx|X'rience .is a vvnter

She liisi caiiiihl wind ol ihc oppoituiiily th.inks to a

coiiLicl she made through her sister Kika loulousc. I,s. is

a tieshinaii on the I niveiNity of Virginia woniens s»>cier

le.un

Melissa became fnendly with the mother of one of her

sister's teamm.ites \s it would lum out. that teammates

lalhei Is one o I tlie nionung anchois. at W |( )l' After a little

help getting her fiKit in the dixir. she got ttie internship

A lounialism and I iiglish double major, loulousc com-

muted to [)( .uid wrote scripts for news bmadcasts tliat

went on the aii, intei"v icweil |X-opie lor "Mainin-the-Strcx't"

pieces lUid Icuirned how lo use a nuinhei ol computer priv

gnuns and equipment used in the radio hiisincs.,

"I figured, going into my junior ycai. ii u.is alxmi time

that I get ;ui intemship and pay my dues in the niajor" the

Arlington, \a, native siiys. "I h.ut nevci done radio Ix'loa"

never in niv lite. So, vUien I got there my su|x'rv isot asked

me. W li.tt son ol equipment have you worked with ''
.uul I

w.is like. "I've worked vulh a computer ;uid a liipe recorder,'

and he s<iid. Well. I v\as talking more ;ilx>ut like what com-

puter progjams lor r.idio
.""

Lmharrassed. loulousc told the si^WVttor ste had never

worked with .my such programs before.

Ilowevei. she quickly gained practice witti the tools

of the inide and le.inied how to use- a voice a'corder, how

to handle nidio-relateil softwiuc. ,uid how to cimduci .ui

intei-view. She sixin found heiNcirout on the streets of D.C.

talking to folks and gelling their opiniWB aa ^BwW sort

news features

-"I asked them questions about things that vvea" going

on in Washington, like alxHit Harry f'oitei. about the lieat.

alxnil the wcaihei. .iKhii iiuin pui-ses." she says with a laugh.

"IJierc was a lot ol variety in what I h.id ti>do theav"

But she did not just dabble in human interest issues.

for the first story she t.ickled by herself, she dealt with

one of the biggest problems facing the 1) t aa-a gratliti

Mayxir \dri;ui M. fenty had made a public iuinounce-

ment about his intent to crack down on the district's grafliti-

ivmoval pn>gnuii ;uid WhiIousc was assigned lo a-port on il.

"I went out and I coiitacicxi their public a-lations and

.isked them a ciHiple questions about it." she availed "I didn't

.iciually get to talk to the mayor, obviously, but that was the

first picve 1 did tiir W It )P"

HcT otiier slories ningcxl from diftcrcni ;inrKHinccmcnis

lenty m;ale to lia-s and cnmc-s in the district But her favitnte

picxe was about a unique topic dninken boat o|XTJiing.

( hie of the station's ptoducer^ .isked her ti> interview tlw

police ollicer in charge ot btviting sitiuiions in Maryland

Miliss.i I.iuliiusi led her liani in assists, then avsisted

in till producHon ot radio hroadc.ists this summer.

Boat owneis uoiim out lor .i |o\rulc while into\iL,ilet.i was

slarling lo be ,i nuiioi problcii! iii the area, especially around

the I ounh ol .liiiy weekend.

loulousc ie.inied intoxicated K>al ti[X'rating is a bigger

problem lliaii siic had initially thougitt.

lire intemship ended in the beginning of .August and

louloasc siiys she is liappy she did it aiid has no a-ga-ts

'Due of nn lasoriic things aNiut working thea' in gen-

eral IS meeting dilleieiu (X'opleon the street, just going out lo

talk to ilicm." she s,i\ s I got to know a lot of rx-ople and jast

the interesting suncs |xtiple h;id and just quirky ix-rv mall-

tic's. That was one ol the best things about it

"

But most im|xinanily, she gained a lot of experience m
the field she intends to pursue atier graduation she s.iys a

caavr in a-portiiig is her main goal

loulousc also writes for the Massachuseiis Daily

I ollcgian as a news writer.

Though she has not yet worked for the I 'Mass telev ision

network or W Ml A, the I Mass radio station, she says she

would like to l(H>k into one or both of them this schtxil year

to gam more knowledge on the different .ispccts of journal-

ism.

"I I w;int to WTitel lor a newspapci. or rruig.i/inc maybe

wnting for I \'. possibly producing. Iieing behind tlie scenes,"

she says • Ihea's print and radii> and lA, so I'm kind of

loi>king at all thav nglit now to sec which one 1 like the

most
"

Diimcmi. fall can he rxmlieil at ilpultaMH^ni iimass

c,l„
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New defense, same offense
Returning seniors up tront

joined by newcomers in back

B^ IXiMhNk Pol 1

U ilh llK- M.i>sai.huM.'lN >.\oincn's

.,
...I k'uii's 2nti' .-c.iMin .ilrcki)

,...:.'..:.. I- tmii.- Ill uikc .1 liKik ai

vi^. \\hii\ ^.'110 .md whii

.A :_,. Ml m Rikkl I icid

\l lliiv nnic last >ear. goalkeeper

xHnIiii W.ilkcr had limilcd opixmcnls

1 .,! _^Mi-.. .1- the \Iiriutev\omcil

I Hill seagull '• I IVspile

'•111 iillse.^iiii \( I -.ur-

'i.ilki.-| had shriVMi eiiviuuli slk-

i^iv^e.iMin 11.11111112 Inr I M.isN

111 Kiidx 111 keep her in nel.

'iLiii Ni.iiniiij; trcsliman i aurcn

\ii«. lio\\e\ei. It In luit lecovcpi.

:. ciiin|K-tiluiii Ironi 1 uckcv. thai has

III.' icil-shirl >ep,i(ir tiulitiiit; to keep

ii.1 i<>h.

I in.ke\ iiad cxeepiiiiiuil indniii'

"il iHiidiHir sprini: scimimn and u.i>

on iinilcd 111 |om ihe New I ngland

iluiiin lit tlic Uiinien'v Premier

nvvei I e.ii:ue

I iitkeN e\eii i^ol lo p!a_\ in the

li,iitipii'iish,ip i;anie. \shieh the

il ;': h>--i. l-\. in ii\eniine. when

. i.iiiiii.: Linahe \\eni doun with

iiiiui'x .iller a de\.isl.ilini! eolliMoii

w ith on oppi^sing pla\er

I hiHiiih she did not see tUi\ pla\-

ing time durmi; lier t'reshnian season.

I ueke\ w.is a big rtvnnt tor Riid>

atier leadint; her lennessee high

sehi>ii| team to the \o. I ranking in

the I niled States in 2t)05.

Hut Walker ha.s ecrtainlv earned

respecl tor ijo.ilkeeping-

She sianed e\er\ game the ktst

three se.isons (5^1 .ind h.is racked up

2% s.ises, with 65 goals against.

"Nou've got the experience and

the eonsislenev at one level |with

Walker) and \ou know what >ou're

getting and. on the other. \oLi'\e got a

soung talent that's beginning lo blos-

som |with Lucke\ ] So. we'll see how

that pans out." Rud\ s^tid.

lie aisv) has senior Melissa

Jubinville lo help proside extra depth

to the goalkeeper piisition

W home\er Kud> puts between the

[Hisls. however, he is confident she

will ha\e a strong la>er ot protection

in Iront ot her

I le said his group ot defenders will

have .1 Iresher Kwik than last sear.

I leshinan \l\ssa \ isconti will

likel> lake the middle, vsith senior

K.ielx n ( aldw ell and Ireshinan Kelse\

\ndeisoii patrolling the leti and right

sides, resjx'ctnelv.

Rud\ said that \ isconti is a \er\

quick and skilltiil pla>er and that

Anderson is "a speeds right-side

detender who likes to go lorssard a la

(2iMKi graduate, detender and captain

Stephanie] Barrett
"

Other Mmutewomen who smII see

some time as detenders are seniors

t hristina \unes and I ma Rixiiigue/

(pending reeo\er> (rom a torn ACI ).

junior Melissa Toulouse and red-shirt

sophomore \m\ FJallew.

However, no amount ot detense in

the world means anv thing unless there

are some folks up front who can put

[X)ints on the Kiard

The plavers that will see time

in the midfield are Nunes. Toulouse.

Rodriguez, senuir .lennv Rc>ehng,

Ireshmen Iherese Smith and \shlev

Haniel. as well as sophomores

Jacquelvn Desiardiiis. Katie Ruggles

and Meglian dould

Like Rodriguez, (iould is recu-

perating from surgerv to repair a torn

.XCL. She had two otVse.Lson opera-

tions and Rudv savs she is doing ver\

well iuid will probabK see ilie held

"We have a plethora ot niidtield-

ers and we have a whole lot that are

capable eenirai midfielders. " Rudv

said.

Leading the ollense on anv sivcer

team, however, are the lorw.irds

La.st vear's two leading scorers -

senior Britt C anfield ( sev en goals i and

junior \ anessa Pain, ( t'oun w ill head

As ,1 Irishman m 2v\V\ turw.irJ >vilnrv Sloli siaried the teason coming ott ihc bench. Injuries lorced her into

lilt si.irlini; lineup .iikI sIw iw.kIi the most ut it - helping out with one yoal and one assist in seven starts.
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the otTensive atutek for the Maroon
and White.

tanfield. desenbed b\ Rudv as

the best angles-shiwler in I Mass his-

tor\. added three assists to her seven

goals for 17 points, while Patrv alsii

added three assists, for 1 1 points last

season.

Sophomores Svdnev Stoll and

Cristina .Adairs round out the I Mass
forward crew.

Stoll contributed a goal and an

assist lor three points, and .-Xdams

pcvketed one goal.

No mailer what the facet of

the gaine. Rudy is confident his

\hnutewomen will run. juinp. dive,

iuid plav ;is one continuing to build

on the progress the team made last

season.

I'm optimistic, but I've got lo be

verv cautious because we went through

tour > ears of bad. But. I
"11 tell v ou vv hat.

our team camaraderie seems to be tlie

best." he said, "last v ear's seniors

[Barrett, midfielder Liz Weinsien. and

defender midfielder co-captain N'adia

\illanoel] left us in reallv guxi shape

in temtsofmentalilv.

Fhe kids seem to be on the s;une

page." he continued, "rhc) like each

other ;ind ihe> 'II plav for each other. I

leel giKx) abiHit this team and I think

thev have an inkling that ihe> could be

pa'tlS glKKJ tlX) "

Dimienic Pali lan he ivuchcii at

Senior Britt Cant ield utilized her great speed u< L.id the Minutevvomen

in goals with seven, including three game-winners. I.isi scwison.

UM searches for consistency
W. SOCCER from page CI

the >e,u It she is rcadx. at what point

Is she a-adv .' I'h.il's tlx.' big questiixi.

Ihe center of defease iilmosi has the

same imporlatKe as a quarierbftck in

liKHhiil."

The rKt of the tciuii lias come into

camp health). Leading the agga'ssive

otlensive attack is returning senior for-

w;iai Bnn C ;inlield She led ttie sqiuid

with seven goals and three assists last

seasiin Red-shirt senior goalkcx'per

Kristin W.ilker also a-tums for lK"r final

vfiir. Walker was seleeic-d to tlie .Atlantic

H) Prescas*.*! All-CimteatKe team, last

season, she collected K8 Siives and post-

ed a .% goaJs-.tgaiiist .iverage.

l"he\ aa- plaving as technicallv

sound as ;uiv team we've had here so

far." said Rudv, who is entering his

IWi season as head cuich 'Rivsicallv

thev 've come m better sliape acatss tlx"

boaai as anv team I've had in a long

time
"

IJk' Minuteworn* i^ien with!

games ;igaiiist non-con teivncc op|io-

neiiLs. lj.st season t)x.'.v deleated three

teams that made rt to ilie N( \ \ tounui-

ment: ConneclicuU Boston I nivcrsiiv

M\d llartlixid. Althougli thev Ix-at ilie

best teattis on tiieir schedule, thev lost

to under-.5(KI teams \c"miont and New

Hampshin:.

"Niihxh exptvtc-d its to beat I t onn.

Naie and Bl , nobodv did. ' RikIv s.iid.

"Hut tlien arter tkit nolxidv e\|xxtcxl us

to lose lo I Nil iind \cTnont atier we

wea' (v I ,uTd axeiv ing v otes lor iiaiii >nal

rankings. Hiat was a ival strange de;il

thcTe."

Ilantiird is the iinlv non-con leivnce

team on the sclK-dule tliat niikie it to iIk-

NC"AA tiHimainent last scasiMi. I he tciun

has high hopes ttut it c;ui m.ikc ii into iIk-

.\-IO Touni.uiieiii llic pres^Mvin \-l(l

ntnkings luive tlic Minuiewomen liiiish-

ing tilUi Last vo;u tliev linishevl lusi

iHiLsidc the A- 10 tiximament in seventh

IIk ti>p SIX te;uns nvike tlic lin.il toiuii.i-

ment and Riidv w^mts to bfffnW tflK'

Su(.c6*S tikes carf4^itscll. Rudv

s,iid aKnit setting guils lui liis leani. "I

me.ui cerlainlv we w.un lo gel lo ihe \-

1(1 lounwincnl, we havent Ixvn iheiv in

the last lew veais. allhoiiLiii we h.ive li.id

a leiun that's Ixvn ginxl enough lo L:el

tliea-"

S,iiMl I ouis is Ihc l.ivonk' to ivjX'at

,is .\-|() cluuiipioiis. Ihc Minulcwiiiiicn

dntpixxl.i Nldecision lolhc Hiilikeiison

(Kl I ' ol lasl veal Ihc Miiiulewomen

open agiiinsi loiia. who simggietl last

season, finishing -H I
-4

| ihiiik getting iir,. Ihc
|
\-ll)|

lounuimeiil ,iiid gellinL: ,is l.ii .is we
[Xtssihlv ean (s a goo.,1 ;;,i.il l.»- us,"

Rudv Slid "
I he long shi i| -l m.iking the

Nt A \!oiim;uiicnl is|\iii ol oui loiimev

Ixick loaNpivUibiliiy"

Although iIk- Miniitcwomeii luve

mil m.kk- the \( \ N louni,u)ieiit siiKV

I
*»•'". thev siill r.uik lounh .ill-lime in

liHinviment wins with P I rom l'>.*<2 lo

l'**'^. tlx'v niikk' 1'^ .ic>|v.u-.!in.es in ihc

\( \ \ trinnnnicnl

V- >„/ ,,/

^ei«'f. 1 Hf .-•• Jii

Hampshire Bicycle Exchange
New and Used Bicycles

Located on the UMass/Amhersl Bikeway Ginnector,

65 University I^rivo in Aniherst

(413) 549-6575

We Buy, Sell and Trade Quality Used Bicycles.

New Bicycles by: • M .11

• Janiis

• Hianchi

(iiant

Many NEW and USHD Bicycles in SuKk Wnv!

www.HampshireBicycleExchange.com
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9 out ol

students know
how to have fun

without alcohol.

Are you one of them?

Freshmen add Williams must impress to play

new flavor to

UMass mix
By Sua 1 (, wk-
V \,\',.: .

s; ,n

Four new faces fill out the

final rosier for the \lass,ichusetis

women's soeeer team. Ihe fresh-

man class of Kelsev Aiideison.

.Ashlev lianiel. Alvssa \ isconti

and Therese Smith will assiimhiie

with the upperclassnien and help

make a push for the .Atlantic 10

championship.

"We are verv pleased wiih the

level of the Ireshmen." I Mass
coach Jim Rudv said 'We teel

like we've recruited verv well
"

For forward Smith. I Mass
was not the first choice Smith

is a local product, who starred

as a three-sport .ithlcie in soc-

cer, baskcthall and sofihall at

llolvoke (Mass.) High School.

Rudv thought she would be look-

ing outside Mass.Kluisetis for col-

lege, but when things didn't work
oul, she decided to wear maroon
and white.

"She was available reallv late.

and we thought, wow. this is

great, because we thought she

would be going out ii'i state.
"

Rudv said "SIk- Is a verv cre-

ative plaver. verv technical, |has

a] high skill level and knows
how to create and heal vou oil

the dribble. jSlie ^.m] beat |her|

plaver. draw deleiulcrs and slip

the ball to someone else and she

can finish too
"

\Mth the women's g.ime being

more conserv .ilivc bec.iuse the

plavers take levver vh.inces. Smith

is a good change o{ pace Smith

scored If) goals her senioi vcar

and also made pl.iv s li)r her te.iiii-

mates with eighi assists She

improved her game in the olfsca-

son b> plav ing with the llvilvoke

bovs' team in a co-ed indoor soc-

cer league

"Her slvle is verv creative,"

Rudv said. "Men are willing t(>

gamble and pl.iv more on an indi-

vidual level and that's some of the

stuff we want to get into."

Rounding out the detense .ire

Anderson and Visconti, who both

possess great speed. Visconti.

from Reading, led her team lo the

North section semi-finals in her

four varsity seasons.

\ isconti plaved with .Anderson
on a club team. .Anderson, who
played up front in high school,

will be play ing defense in college.

Rudy likes her speed and thinks

she will make a great defender.

Anderson, trom Saugus,
became the first female in school

history to be a four-time league

.ill-siar She posted her best year
as a junior, scoring 22 goals and
adding 16 assists.

Ihe only recruit from out of
stale comes from Gansevoorl,
\ N'. Hamel had an impressive
showing as a senior - scoring 20
goals and assisting on 20 oth-

ers Rudy t'eels she'll be able lo

play right away in his attack-first,

delend-second system

"Hamel is a very dynamic fiank

player, very smart, very skillful

and can take you on one-on-one,"

Rudy said "She knows how to set

herselt up in combination play to

beat you She has done well in her

Illness training and we feel she is

going to do some playing."

Ihe new freshmen will have
to adapt to the style that Rudy
likes to use. He does not like the

conventional three rows, attack,

midfield and defense.

"We basically play in layers

instead o\ rows because if vou
talk about it all the time and you
train it all the time then they

play in three rows," Rudy said

abuui his strategy. "I'm looking

tor much more mobility [and)

pLiie-changing lo me, that is the

modern game and that's what I'd

like it to be I don't want us to

play a girl's soccer game. I want

to play the game."

Ihe new freshmen bring speed

and intelligence lo Ihe team and

that IS something Rudy will need

with this type of approach.

N/iv t (.iamcs Clin hi' rccuhfJ ill

lyiiwc^ 1/ 'iHilcttt iimu\s iJti.

Sophomore

keeper looks

to follow up

breakout year

By MiKl; Co.\Sl)Ks

111 Ii .1 VS ST Ml

When the final whistle blew

on Oct 2S of last season, the

Massachusetis field hockey team's

season was over. With iis 1-0 home
loss against Rhode Island, the

Minuiewomen linished their cam-
paign with a disappointing 6-14

record.

toach I'atiy Shea wasnt otVered

a new contract to remain in Amherst,

and the I niversity hired highly

respected Justine Sowry to lead the

team to greater heights.

Ihroughout this forgettable sea

son, there was one particular brighi

spot for the Minuiewomen the

emergence ol then-freshman Sarah

Williams as an elite goalkeeper.

.After watching lunmr Heckv

I.etourneau mind ihc cage Un ihc

majority of the lirsl eiglil games

V\'illiams finally receivcvl her chance

lo show the program what she could

bring to the table

I nfonunately lor Willi.ims. her

lirsl career start came againsi \o. Ill

C onnecticut. Ihe Minuiewomen fell

6-0 to the vaunted Huskies

Despite the lopsided loss.

VMIIiams made IS saves tor the

Minuiewomen. and impressed the

coaching stall along the way she

would start every game tor the rcsi

of the sea.son.

"I ga\/e it everything I had every

single game and I teel I did the

best job I possibly could"ve done.
'"

Williams says

[hat IS all co.ichcs and le.iiii-

maies can ask for trom their go.ilic.

and Williams would finish the sc.i-

siin with a .^-"^ record. Her ."^44 s.ivc

percentage and 2 4.*< go.iK .igaiiisi

average ((i\.\l ranked highcsi on

the team, but that has not ensureil

her the starting position this ye.ir.

C't)ach Sowry has yet to name
a starter tor this seascm. as she

continues to evaluate Williams .uul

1 etoumeau

"I think (V\illi.ims| has ,i lot

ol strengths in terms ol protecting

LiveltUpHiGoBo^!

UMASS College Specials..

EVERY THURSDAY
Unlimited Bowling - Only SI

2

9pm- 1 2am

Cialactic Bowling

Every Friday & Saturday night

11pm- 1 :30am

Unlimited Bowling ~ Live DJ

Wild Light Show - Prizes & More!

also featuring. ..(irandstands Bar

Live Bands - (Jood Food ~ fiood Fun!

(formerly Northampton Bowl)

mVleasentSt 584-4830

Sophoniort Sar.ih \\ illi.im- imi

ihe starling roll in 20i^7. Slu is n

her go.il .iiki iinl iii.ikin- silly deci-

sions."' Sowry s.iy s. 'She .1 I ill Ic hit

raw ill icriiis ol lici skill icchnic.illv.

,md we've wiiikcil reallv ininl on

that ihruughoul the spring .iiid I've

seen an inipiovenieiil here
""

If William^ v,in build upon hci

lei.lmK,il skill. .Hid win Ilie suiriiiii;

lob aflci an aliculv siell.ii iK'sliin.m

sc.ison. Xil.inlk |o rippoiiciil. .ire

going 10 sllug'jk' 111 liikl ihc b.ick ot

ihe nel wlicii si|u.iring lUi .igaiiisi ihe

Mimilcwoiiicii

(. h.iiiui. h.is heeit imic coiisiaiii

loi ihe h' ycii-okl sllKc ^lic in.iilc

the long joiiiikv lioiii ( iiiiii.ulo 111

\iiihersi I roll! high scliuol ,1.11 to

riding ihc pme ciiiv lasi >c,isoii

.11 I M.iss. she cvciiUkill) won llic

sl.irling posiiion loi ilu- lin.il 12

g.lines nl 2iiO(> \iivv she h,is 10

piov c lieisell all I'vei .m.iinliit o.it. h

S...M ,

I Thatfe a dctibcnnc cffon noi

il watch video of la*l >i.ar"" Si

s,iy s when CNpl.iiiiiHL' llic I'pcn cmn-

pcliliiiii liM i;ii.ilkcvpi-i cii|cniig the

2uir scisoii

\ii .issisi.ini i.ii,Kii Willi the I S

N.itional Icani Im the previous ihrec

years. Sovvrv brings ,1 wealth ot

co.ilkeepine kiiinvledec lo Xiiilicrsi

In .iddilimi lo diivilm^ iiiuiliple

hcKl hoikcv (..imp., she coaclicil

\my Iran, who wciil iin li' beiomc

( iiialkee|Vr ot the louni.iiiKnl .it the

21 HK, World ( up

Sown ,il I' tSuilcil .IS a pl.oci

tor \u •
I |ii'»|.:iHio

She .ipj^v iiid III llic \'l'<<\ .illil

k uvi r ilu siarliny roll midwav through hisi si.|s,.n, hut h,i«n'l .-ii i

mpiliniL: vviih senior liickv I.etoiirniau.

2IM1II (ilynipk- and c.inicil gold Incnds Wc"ic reali. i Iim- ,iiid vi

ined.ils in 1*^)4 .md l'»''s .11 the supp,,ni\c ,'\ c.kH i'1!>. •

World I up. ntl -lie licKf WillLiin

I o.iihingchangesolicii Uikclinic Hi\k, .iiid I hoth. wluic-.

Ill work mil. but W illianis msisls ilutl lli..' hc-l )ob al the liiiic.

llic sliiii ironi Shea lo Snwrv li.is we wanlin tlic nel-'

been seamless li, ilns il,iy. clm^ h'icI' .

"Ifs been .1 verv sniooth u.insi- sh.iilnw wmiiini; m
lion."' Willi. nils sav ^ I here's ,1 loi r.mks. hiii winmiig icinan. ;i,

ot cncriji and escilcinciil lo h.ivc

,1 new si. Ill \x Lii.ilkccpcrs. Iioth

Beckv .md I h.ivc Icioicd ,1 new

nd

i| iiiosi college athletes W i

s iiii cxccpiion.

1 Uir evpecl.ition--

icchnii|uc lor this vcir. Wc .tie bnili will make it lo the

very cvvilcd .ihuul lluu and lhis sc.i-

son shinild go very siiumthly Wi're

.ill hopin,.: |,ir lots ol wins.""

says Williams wiih >.. i,,

of usobviiiusly want in -<

Had the Minutewon:

Willi very lew csceptions. the ed Rhode Island on the

m.iii'iii'. >'! L'le.il le.ims displ.iv .1 of 2(HK'i. thev Would h,ii

level nt 1.1'nsisiciii.y ihiouglioui with a 4-.? conference 1

llieir respective -e.isons II ihe advanced lO ttM AUwitk
Miiuitewoincii w.mi lo builil ,ind ment.

impiovc upon 2)Hi6. consistency VSilliaBte tas SH her

will be a huge lactur. es|x'ciall> al succeed and guide llie I,

the goalkceptng position tournament with the v.on '

"I rom vvl^ii I heard and my a vcar's evpeiieiicc and
ob^civ.iiions of both eo.tlkeepcrs. I ncss lo learn tht' pi>!»ilioii

think 11 re.illy depends on ihe oppii- So^ry *»i Willtani

neni iIkii were pl.iy me Init also the desire Ui be a "student i>i

lonsisicncv ihai our gii,i!kee(ier>. arc who is continually work

peitiirniiiiu ,il.' s.iwiy s.iys. practice to improve her k
( ipcii loinpciilion h,is ihe poleii- It Willianm is ,ifi

ii.il 111 he positive 111 iKL'.ilivc lor ,1 evcrylhing Vogtlher will

ic.im Willie 11 sriiiiclniics i.iii piisli kn.ivvledue ol ihc po-^-" •

both indiviilu. lis 111 higher levels nil Miiiiicwoinun >ho

ihe pl.iving lii'Kl. it c.in .iKi. iii.nc th,iii l.i-i .

tensions belwicn llie parlies .lUi. K 1

llowevei. Willi. nils m.iinl.iuis lo liiiid !ii.,

lli.U hnlh ^.i.ilics h.ivc .1 !ie,.!lli\ umcIi iIu

lekiliiiiiship Willi one .iM.iU'i.! I'

"Hcikv .Illil I arc le.ilK :;ooil »;', ../;»i,. .,•.,,,/, <; .n,,

Yes, summer is over. But^U^^
it or not, there is an upside. ^^

College Students
Get 15^'

> OFF full price items

Hadley
Mount. Jill F' inns Mall
.^61 r.nst Russc-U St

.^^il^

dHM^sssb^
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Sowry takes reigns
Former (goalie hopes to

turn around program

H"! ^inl I III l>M\\

\ ika^ (.iia».h. .1 new -.>sicni. luut ilii.- c\[xvl;Uii>n of some

.. .1 i'.Niilis: lluu\ vsh.il I-' 111 ^toiv liM ihc MassachusolLs field

• .ivkc\ ic.uii 111 JimT

I Ik- 2(HK) season w.is one llul liuis would like to ti.>ri;et.

1 iisUiuliis iixltidt'il .1 (<-14 o\cnill ax'ord. a 2->* aH-'ord :U

lioim-. h\c shulrmi losses, .uid an c\i.lusii»ii Iruin the Atlantic

' inuiiianiciii- JliuM.' ivsultN led to the disniiss^il ol' coach

1"% s|K-a .ukl itic hlrinu nl Justine Simn.

! .i ,,. liL-i liiiinu al I Mass. Snwn, spent IWKOtWZ as

iianl aiaJi al I iniis\illc. She iiuned on to txx'ome an

,[ I luawh li'i SlcUitord in _^1K)\ lUid most iei.entl\ was

'I,., ii'.x'iii 111 all uoiilkcvpinu pmgiiuiis lor the i niteti Stxites

I It ill I
l.ii.ki.-> \sMKaati<in.

( Mixii altoi .1 lc;un gels ii new eoiieh. tliere c;ui be iin

liiki^aid lauisitional phase, as l\:- le;un has to adjiLst to tile

!!jic;!i -.is le I'l ihe nev^ cuaeli Sonieliines this can lead lo a

,(i)i IxiLivWaid ill the dwchs tiiM >e.u

ll,i\^e\ei. Sowrs does noi Ixliexe thai will happen this

si-ai She ineniiiini.'d tluii the team \^as exta-nieK pait'essional

iiiJ .'.clciiinirii: 111 her ;uid to the new techniques she brought.

s i.r, iiiLiiiuMvd thai she deJiberateK did not watch any Uipe

1 I Lis! >LMi 111 order u> lonn her own opiniiMi about what each

I'l.iscr's ^la-imlhs and weaknesses wea.

Si wl^ must like what she sees, Ivcause she has set high

csixxtaiion-- lui the iiixoniinu s«.-ason. She believes that the

Hi loinivie loi ilie \-IO title in her tiiM year, provided

I 'lak-s 1,1 build on the pmgivss it showed sIkhsii in the

I iMHild iliink iluii w iili tile CNcvuiion iuid the coinmitinent

III ii INC lia\e ^eenso lai we ciui compete jiirtlie A-IOchampi-

iiisiiip." s.(id Sowrv. 'Agiiin, we have to be aalistic. we didn't

make ilie iouni;uiient last vear. but I think when; we ;uv al now.

,si' , an tcilainK set iiiakiiig the linals as t)ur gcul,"

1 tie locus in pnictice tor the upconiing seavm has bcvn lo

impro\e the leain'^ vt'iiimunic.ition on the lield She is pkusc-d

I >, what >he has seen in pr.ictice ihus l.u, Uit undersUuids iIk-

leani isni at ilie level ilie\ ncvtl lo be at >et.

AV hat's goiny to he iniponani is lo suiv pmcc-ss tivusc-d."

Sown, s;iid. "Iliev think bs working luinl it's automalicallv

. u lii Lome, but lhe\ hase tii iindeiNUuid that it's iIk atlc-n-

n I., ihe ekuil iuid tlie (iroccss. raiiier tluui loeusing on the

id IVsult"

rile torw.ird line svas a iiunor weakness lor tlie team last

si'ason (nwls wea- hard to come hv tor tJie Minutevvomen.

averaging l.HS goals per game, compsved to their op(xinenLs

,iiHi'
"' ""

goiils agiiinst in 2ttiKr I Mass acluallv oul-

(-.-.iiiiMi !a>l H.\i-.on. lakinu 14 (i shots |X'r giune

...ii|i.iiiu ui Ilk ii(i|»tsiiion's 1-12 shi'ts per g.uiie. IIk main

lunlilein was ihai tile team lixi ollen l.iilcil to capitiili/e iKi the

i|ii lilts siiHing clvuuc's the) lukl.

Sowri has been sta-ssing ilx' impon.uKc oi not wasting

lis ilhuues ik' leain uel-- .uid pl.ui> lo sjx'ikI a lot ol ivjctice

iiiiic lotusins; on iiiiproMiig ilx' exivuiion ol tlx' teiim's set

plavs, es|x\iall> penalt) conx-r-

I Mass's |i)rw:ird line is viKingLT tlian tlx' other units olthe

ii iin. sti i.iHit|X'iilion lor the suiriing spots will aTtiain open

,i Jii ihi tirsi u;yiie ag;iiiisl Syracuse

\\ iKK'ver c-.tti step and |xit tlw Ktll in the hack ol tlx- iK-i,

Newest additions impressing

coaches and upperclassmen

MI-?/i il! I li

Senior Erin O'Brien enters her second season

as captain of the Minutewonien.

they a- going lo gel the sptrt," So^^r^ said.

Sowry mentioned that the strength of the team this year

will be the biickfield. TiKK is a lot of depth on the team,

including several atuming scniore who possess a wealth of

e.\pencMxe. Seniors hnn O'Brien and Kristina DoRosario are

the tc>am's defensive anchors and leitders.

Joining them will be two new twmits. including Makaela

Pi<ts. who was recruited from Australia, and Jaime Bouiuaais,

whom Sowry expects to compete for a starting position.

Ilie competition for starting goalkeeper is open between

senior Becky l.etoumeau and s*)phomore Sarah Williams.

Bt)th players have a ditferent style of goalket^ing. Williams

has a much moa" stay-at-home sty le, preventing the easy goals

and rarely venturing tar from the net.

Letoumeau. on tlx" other hand is much more aggressive

and polished skill-w ise, but needs to work a little more on her

decision milking, as she ixcasionally gets cauglit ixit of posi-

liiHi. Whix'ver shows the best fomi during practice will likely

be niimed the startcT.

the schc-dule tliis year has a few games that will really test

ihe paigress the Minutevvomen have made. Richmond has

vMin tlie last five A- 10 title's and enters the season as a t'avonte

to win a sixth, fcmple and St. Joseph's were the other two

ic"anis in the conteatice who finished with a positive overall

avord.

The toughest opponent outside the ctmference is

t iMinecticut. Last year L Conn hnishc-d 2 1 -t, including an 1
1-

I a-cord at home. I Mass hopes to avenge a 6-0 shutout loss

last year.

IhcTe are also a levs matchups, such as West Chester and

Harvard, thai appear winnable on paper, but Sowt\ wants to

m.ike sure that hcT team takes nothing for granted.

Abu've gilt lo a-spevi all and fear rK>ne," said Sown.

"I lockev "s a strange game and any team on its day can w in."

Ilie overall ixitkxik ihr the team is preny positive, in

spite of last year's struggles HowevcT, the team's first few

giimes will likely set the tone for the entire season. If the

MinulcwiHiien c;ui gel oil to a smmg sum and play up to their

ptHenlial. the team can be a serious conicmdcr fi>r the c»inter-

cnce title II the team stumbles iHit ofthe gate, iKxigh. the 2tX)7

sc.ison will likely be anneinhered as |u.st ;inolher rebuilding

pro|cvi for a new coitch

Sinti I'cUbnim ciin hi' ntK-hitt iU sk'Uinum a stitiknt

iinui\s ixiu

By Justin McGrail
Ciil.LKillAN Si Ml

With a new head coach and a

new gameplan, the Massachusetts

field hockey team enters 2007

looking to re-establish itself as a

contender in the Atlantic 10.

New coach Justine Sowry

hopes to turn around the team

after a sub-par season last year.

"We're looking to improve on

past seasons and the girls are

motivated and working hard and 1

think we can do that," she said.

Sowry made numerous chang-

es to the L'Mass roster through

recruiting and new training

methods.

GOALKEEPING

Last season Becky I.etourneau

lost the starting job to then-fresh-

man Sarah Williams. L.etoumeau

had a 3.28 goals-against average

with a save percentage of .57** in

eight starts. In 12 starts Williams

posted a 2.48 GAA and .744 save

percentage. The two are still com-

peting for the starting job and

the \sork they've done during the

otTseason shows.

Letourneau has improved on

her technical ability in net. Sowry

hopes this will lead to a tougher

and stingier defense.

MiDFIELD

One of the new aspects of

Sowry's team is the idea of on-

field leadership. In addition to

having a team captain, she has an

offensive and defensive captain.

Ihe Minutewomen's offensive

captain is junior l-rin Parker. She

only started the first eight games

of last season before an injury

cost her the remaining 12 con-

tests. In those eight gami.-s, she

had 10 points, which came on

three goals and four assists.

She was named offensive cap-

tain because of the high intensity

with which she plays. Sowry says

that the team is going to rely on

her for some punch up front.

Returning to the team this sea-

son with Parker are Kara Murphy,

Mary Shea and Katelyn Orlando.

Murphy, a senior this year, is

looking to have another strong

season. She led the team in defen-

sive stops with four, had one

goal and five assists for seven

points, appeared in every game

and started all but one for the

Minutevvomen last year.

Shea is heading into the season

trying lo build on her solid sopho-

more season. She started all 20

games last year and had one goal

and one assist for three points.

Orlando is one of the most

passionate players on the team,

according to Sowry. She started

all 20 games last year as a sopho-

more, leading the team in assists

with six and finishing with three

goals for a total of 12 points.

The Minutewoinen have a new-

comer lo the midfield in Makaela

Polls, a freshman from .Australia.

Sovsry says that she is one of two

freshman competing for a starting

job this season. She also believes

that even if Polls doesn't start, she

could still see significant playing

time.

Attack
Sowry also brings a new

dy namic to the attack. She stressed

that the attackers need to play w iih

more urgency around the field and

improve ball movement. The most

important thing she stressed was

how to effccii\ely outlet the ball

from the backfield.

"When they can move the ball

up the field inore effectively, it

leads lo a high-energy and high-

tempo type iif game," Sowry

said.

The Minutewomen leading

the attack are Rachael Vlervine.

Lauren Ciillespie, Christine

Rodgers and Cher King.

Mcrvine is the only senior to

lead the charge for the team this

season. 1 asi year, she played in

l^> games and started 16 of them,

finishing with 16 points on fi\c

goals and tying Orlando for Ihe

team-lead in assists with six.

Ciillespie. another player

who's had an offseason plagued

by injury, totaled I.' goals and

two assists m games for the

Minutewonien last season. Sowry

says her strength is her goal-scor-

ing and the team needs her to

be healthy to be successful this

upcoming season.

Rodgers played in I** games

last season as a freshman, starting

one contest. She's another player

who's dealt with offseason inju-

ries. Her work ethic impressed

Sowry. as she's already worked

back into play ing shape and is

reads to siari the sea^on

King played in all 20 games

in a successful freshman year and

started 18 of those. She had 18

points on seven goals and four

assists. She led the icani in shots

and shots on goal with (>s .nul ''8,

respectively She also led ihe team

with two game-winning goals Her

knowledge of the game impressed

Sowry the most, and she hopes

thai King will put thai lo use on

the field.

.Ariana C'appclli. Kalie Kelly

and Kylie Jelley are the ihice

newcomers to the team this year.

Defense

Seniors 1 rin O'Brien and

Krislina DoRosario anchor the

UMass defense. O'Brien was

named overall team captain by

Sowry, and noRos.ino was cho-

sen as the on-field dclensise cap-

tain.

O'Brien siaried all 20 games

her lunior season and recorded

three goals and three a-,>isl'- lor

nine poinis. Those three go.iK

came as a hat trick against Siena

on Sept. 26 of last year. Sowry

hopes ihai O'Brien will continue

to lead the team on and oil' liie

field as she's done in pasi sea-

sons.

DoRosario staried all I '' games

thai she played Sowry says ih.ii

DiiRosario is one of the leain's

key defenders this season and

her field vision and abiliiy lo

control the tempo of the g,ime has

impressed her.

Vnolher senior. Nicole

Phelan. will be .i big pari of the

Minutewoman defense 1 a>i sc.i

son she played in all 20 g.iincs.

starting 15 of iheiii She luiled

two goals for lour points She is

\er\ ellcclive on penally corners.

which is an aspect of the game

that Sowry has tried lo improve

this offseason.

Of the six freshmen Sowry

recruitca. three of them are

defenders. One of them, Jaime

Boura/eris. is competing lor a

starting job The oilier two are

C'ourtnev Mayerick and Christine

D/will.'

Sowry says all three freshmen

will have an enormous learning

curve, but calls it a great opportu-

nity because ol the upperclassmen

they "re learning from

Jii\tin McCiriiil Ltin he nucluJ
,11 /ii wn,">" ' uiKhmtumaxxt'dit.

Typical freshman's phone call to parents.

jj
Send more money.

ff

conftKff^^'^

Okay parents, it's time to find out

what's really going on at UMass.

Keep up with UMass news, sports,

student life, and more online.

www.dailycollegian.com

Z^^H^cottc
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present after title push
Men and wcMiien sport

talented field tor 2007 run
By MiKi (ill I Ml iMi i;

2(iir( )ne could Mini ii|i

Massachusells men's .iiul 'aliikii^

cross coiinlix Icani- u uh niii' w nut

deplh I he .Miiuileiiicii li'^i msi lun

seniors from the 2o(i(i m.|ii.hI umi,

l'» returning niiincr-.. ii,, Miik-.

of ihc Maroon .nul \\ In;, .n,- h,

no means slim. Ihe Mm.. i'\v.iiii.. i.

ha\e I

"' reliirning .illikk . lioin |.i,i

season. incliklm>j ti\c ..niois .fi,l

iwo jiiniois

Captains k\aii I iuik > .11:1,1,

and jiinioi le>-,c I' > m,I ,1

relati\el\ c\|'ici khi . ;: ih.,i

includes eight -.,i|ihoM'

Second-ye.ii in.in \ikIicw

McC'ann eiilcis 2007 looking lo

build <>ii hi-^ slroiig hc-liiiKiii ciiii-

paign. Mel ami pkiccil ih ihe top

len I'll ihe leam in all seven races

he enlered. placin<j 111 ili^ lop li\o

m live of those laee^

Nicolai Nai.tiijo .ilso lunied

heads as a liesliinan l.ist season

While only pariicipaiing in lliiec

races. NarLinjo plareil no lower

than fourth on ihe u.im. includ-

ing iinishing mxiIi ,.\iiall at ihe

Darlnioulh Iin ii.iiion.ii mi Sept. '',

where he led .ill I Mass runners.

Regnier shoved flashes of bril-

liance la-i I
i 'unshed ilo

worse ill. 11 ' lit; I Mass
runners in the si\ laccs lie com-

peted.

Durkin. ihe iiioie espeiicneed

of the two captains. Iniished l,i-,i

season placing in the lop li\e on

the team in li\e oui ol In, si\ laces

But he will miss liiiic eaily in

the seas4in while he recovers from

inononueleosis

Senioi \iU I ischei w ill missihis

season while he spends the seiiics-

ler studying 111 I iiglaiid llowevci.

Fischer has coinplele conlideiicc

thai Durkin and Regnier can lead

the team and succeed ilespite his

absence.

"(Durkinl's ihe lype ol kid who
will put il upon liimsell lo hold the

team logeiher even when he isn'i

i-oinpeling." I iseher said. "Jesse

Kegnicr will have a lot on his

ii.inds. but he has both the leader-

^liip and ihe athletic qualities that

lie needed He is a good enough
lolc model lo keep the leam pure
nul disciplined and I have no doubt
in his ability lo inspire and instill

conliileiiee 111 e\ cry one."
I Mass coach Ken O'Brien said

Ihai his leam is in great spirits

.iikI has built up momentum from
1. 1-1 \ ear's iiaek ,ind field season.
•

' Hnen also evpiessed the team's

lAeiiemeni about the upcoming
-e.ison.

I he Maroon and White's leader

also wiiced great faith in the cap-

tains Ihai his runners almost unani-

mously chose lor ihis season.

I hey .ire \er\ mature and Ihey

tt« really commiiied to having a

giiod leam." O'Brien said "They
,ire very good individual athletes,

but they .ire more conimilted lo

having .1 good te.ini than they are

loi iheii own personal accomplish-

ineiils."

As for Ihe Minutewomen,
seniors C'hrisiin.i DeRosa, .Amber
Sayer and l.iryn I rapp captain a

s oulhlul yet talented team. .A stress

Iracture m Irapp's leg will keep
her froiTi compeling this season.

In every race that she par-

licipaled in last seasiin, DeRosa
crossed the linish line belbre any
of her leammaies li was that con-

sistent excellence that earned her

Ml-\tlaniic 10 honors lasl season

along with Nils lischer on the

men's team.

DeRosa carries momentum
tioin her junior track and lield

campaign where she won the I OK.

race at the A- 1 1) Championship
meet.

However. I'Mass coach Julie

I .il reniere believes that there are

iii.ins other runners on the team
who ciHild enjoy similar success.

"I think that the core |of the

team) coming back would be

Christina DeRosa whs iIu- lop

L'Mass runner I'verv race in 2006.

Christina (DeRosa), [sophomore]

liilislKierans) and Amber |Sayer|,"

l.alreniere said.

Ihe graduation of Cuisle

Kierans leaves the door open for

olher runners to establish them-

selves on the team.

l.alreniere espects red-shirt

freshman Shiyi /an to make strides

in her lirst cross country season

after sitting out her first year at

L'Mass with a leg injury

Incoming freshman Ciina I'erno

is someone that could step in and

make an immediate impact.

•|Perno|'s going to join the

team but I'm not going to put

a lot of pressure on her, " said

LaKreniere. "She's \er> dedicated.

She's been running several work-

outs and we'll see how she ends up

but I would not doubt il she would

be in that top live (on the teani|."

Say er had a stfong season List \ e.ir

.md kxiks to remain one of the team's

strongest runners this veai as well In

2006 as a junior. Sayer r.ui seven nices

and finished among the top ten runners

on the team m every nice She linishc'd

in the top live on the tciun live limes.

If Sayer can stay healthy. liKik lor

her to continue her success with the

Marixin and VK hite.

SUkc i'liUnwisUr can he n-tichaliil

m^illnu'i a suiilciit iinuiwclii

Injuries challenge runners
BV Ml I |SN.\ Tl HUMS

I I I I
. ! VS S Ml

The Massuchiisetis er»>ss eounirv

rosters will be slighlK diltcreni than

expeeteil al the Ivtiinnmu ot the

200':' se.ison. Due to miunes and a

runnel siuilv ing abroad, the M.iiiHin

and \K hiie .ire inis>.ing some kev

elements to the kMiii

Ihc men's cross couiitiy te.iin

will be withiHit scnioi Nils I jscher

He IS -liiil' Mir' ''-1 >.id this lall ill

1 nel.iHil 1: '
. I 1 niveisllv He

ehose 1 ce I>ev4iiise ol

its slfori. pro^ii.iiM

1 isthei « ill .1! ii.ive the ihaiKc

to train \\ iih lit 1' U UMIIHTs .».ll"U-

abroad

"It s h.iul

^\#nl %Bcitf/

Si M Met itiscwmis

www.imhtrstilMttic.iom

mm .*THUTir CUT
:$M)i;V

10 iiMHrUT

I ischcr said. "But il will eventually

benelil ihe team as well as satisfy

IIU personal reas»)ns and give me
some new (X'rspeetives."

I isclier will red-shirt this year

.iiid return lo cross counlrv next

lall.

"As Division I athletes, we're

only allowed lour seasons of each

s(\in." I ischer said. "Since I've

only Used three lor cross country.

I'll use my fourth season a year

later.

"As long as I don't lose my
eligibility with gambling, killing

iiiiyone or doing drugs. I .should he

OK.hcjokeJ
lischer is expecting Ihe team

10 -vucceed while he is gone due to

^lrMng leiuining runners and a solid

lieshnian class.

"Combining this jreiurning run-

iiirr^ ami newcotiietsj will be a rec-

' success." he said. "And this

hould be one of the more exciting

ears lor I M.iss cross country"

Iniiines are h.ird lo recover troin

'I .1 spori where it's hard to slowly

\ I Kick into Ihe game, according to

i M |^^ men's coach Ken O'Hnen
I h.ii . wh.ii Ihc team must deal with

.tl the stall ol ihe season with Kyan

Diiikin. Kevin (^uadro//i and Ryan

DiOiio easing their way buck into

Ilie s|>i>n

•Recovery is unusual in rela-

tion lo other s|'H>ns." O'Brien said

With cross country Ihe gun goes

oil and you have to race (or 'I)

iiiii.iries N'oii don't have Ihe oppor-

; • in. ike vour way b.iik inlo

111 .ill ot nothing thing
"

Senior co-captain Ryan Durkin

was diagnosed with nu>nonucleosis

al the end of Julv and will have a

slow start to this season

"Il's diflicull ill entert.iiii .1

recovery lime wnh mono. " D'Brien

said. "It's one ot those situations

where yt>u do the best that vou can

as you start lo recover and then you

have the reorgani/aiion ol ,1 ir.iining

program so that it's gradual enough

lo retain your liiness"

O'Brien expects thai he will not

be very competitive for ihe lirsi h.ill

of the season

"It's unlortunalc bce.iuse ii's

always devastating lor ,1 seiiioi lo

miss his last season.' ( I'Brien said

Qu.idro//i .md Diiirui both sus-

tained iniuries over the summer
This prevented them Irom training

and vvill sU>w their respective >l.irts

to the season

Ihe Minutewomen .uv .ilso miI-

fering from injuries Senior larvn

Irapp will miss this seas<>ii due ii'

a stress Iracture from the end ol l.isi

year, but she will retuni nest year

"Il's a signihcani loss for out

program." women's coach Julie

I al reniere said.

Red-shirt freshman Shiyi /an
will mn this fall aller not competing

last year due lo an miury

"Shiyi's capable of p«)ssibly

being No. 2 in our pack," I al reniere

said

Both teams compete on Sept

S at the Dartmouth lnvii.iiion.il m
Hanover. \ 11

\IlIi\^,I I III I IU li k ,I>! ^t 'iiUhi,/

III mlurlini il \lihiiirr in'iti-.'. ri/zi

PARKING SCRVICrS

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!

IIk'I uiv.isiiN conuminit) apprccialcs >i)ur parking coopcralion.

Valid UMoss parking permits are required in all parking lots

Monday through Friday between the hours of 7am and 5pm
(unless otherwise designated as a reserved space or 24-hour

enforced lot] Parking meters are enforced for payment Monday
througff Fi Kiay between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm.

Loss to Mountaineers

a distant memory for

Brown, Coen and Co.

B^ Jl KtMV Rich

C • H I I . ,i-\N S[ J,il

Tight end Brad l.istorii had just caught a i 7-yard

touchdown pass from c|uanerhack l.iam Coen to lie the

score al 14 heading into ihe final frame of the NCAA
Division I t hanipionship game

that's when Appalachian State, which ran olT a

14-^ run to end Ihe game, ran off wiili the lille. along

wuh ihe Minutemen 's hopes, on the legs oi Kevin

Richardson, who scored all lour Mouniameer louch-

downs in the 2S- 1 7 deleat.

"It's a biiiersweet taste, losing ihat game." t oen

said. "Bui making it there and having the run that

we had. it was a great run It's something lo put in

your back pocket, but we didn'l linisli ihe w,i\ we
wanted."

Uilh 2006 novv history. I Mass stands before anoth-

er long road back to fooiball glory \ilaniic 10 I ootball

is no more. All 12 teams shified lo ihe ( olonial

Athletic Association, where nothing has eli.inged.

save for the initials above the team nicknames and ihe

records, which are back al zero

I ast season. I Mass tried lo lorgei ilie heart-break-

ing, season-ending loss to llofsiia ihai eui their 200.'s

season short. 1 his year, the Minutemen arc once again

iry ing to forget

"Nobody really cues aboui l.isi ycai anvmore."
1 Mass coach Don Brown said "U hen you live in the

past, and you're reading your press elippings. vou die

in the present."

\N iih one game in ihe books, lei's take a hmk at how
the rest of the schedule will sh.ike down

Sept. 8 - at COLGATE
I his matchup is one ol the most atttctpated rival-

ries ol IMass loolh.ill I hi Minuleinen and Raiders

have met in each of the l.isi lour se.isoiis. with ( olgate

leading the all-time series. 4-2.

1 ast season, the Minutemen eiiiharrasscd the

Raiders, 2H-^. at home in the season opener at McCiuirk

Stadium C olgale limped lo a 4-7 overall record, and
will be lookini; for revenue and a Iresh si.irt in '07.

Sept, 15-TOWSON
I Mass pill the ligers lo shame lasl year, beating

up on the lowson defense to the tune of a .15-0 victory

on the road m ihe pair's lirsi-ever meeiing I his yeai.

the I igers come lo Amherst lor both teams' conference

opener

Sept. 22 - at MAINE
( )ne of the best g.iine^ list season came against

the Black Bears from Maine \^ itli the first place in

H...AI

hiHiid

le .lie

,! ..I

w.i\,

.r (he

iiskies

attair

ieloi\

h lasl

-. o\er

Cjliarterbiuk Li.iin Coin < iiii r-

ihe leader ot iln- I M.i«« olliii«i .

iiv ihird M .ir .ts

the North Division up lor grabs. I Ma^s squeezed out

a 10-4 win a week allei downing New I l.iinp hue m
Durham

.Alter pulling ahead, 10-0 In ihe (ouiih i|u,litei.

I Mass let the Black Bears hack in the g.iiiie with .1

held goal ,ind a louehdowii A holelieil exli.i pmiu is

all llial se[i.iraled the iwci loiiin.iiiieni liopeliil,

Sept. 29 - at BOSTON COLLEGE
fast year's 21-2n loss in \av\ was .ih.uii as elo-.e

as an I'CS squad could come lo tipsciin.

Championship Subdivision le.im Ihe I .ii;les

prove to he a much tougher challenge. Iiul llu

some olhei iheines ihal come inlo pl.iv will) li i

1 or (oen. ihis g.mie has even more ineaiii'i

Newport. R.I., native dreaiiil o| being an I ai;!

boy. and his grandfather is a IK alummis In

Sept 24 will be somewhat of a homeeom uli I

Mimiteman hurlcr

'When I was in high school, |Hi

wanted to go." (oen said. "It didn't \

bui I'm in a great position now
"

Oct. 13-VILLANOVA
Ihe Wildcats finished in second place m If

Division in 20(i6. but lost several stancrs iii .

lion. Ihe preseason C.A.A coaches" poll has ihei

ing to (ifth in ihe South.

However, the game will come iwo weeks ,r

malchup wilh B( . and follows the leam's .

week, so there are plenty of reasons to c i

prololvpical trap game.

Oct, 20 - NORTHEASTERN
Last year's contest with the Norlheaslern II

was a memorable one \ rain-soaked low -sconng

held the Minutemen lo a single score in a " n \

Nt>rtheastern wasn't much of a threat to anvhiK

season, hut impressed late with a pair ol road sv iti

llolsira and Rhode Island.

W hen Brown leli ihe Red and Black lo leiurii i, ih.

school where he helped bring a naiioiial c'
;

home in l')4,S. this niaichup had a straiiL '

Ihai Iceling never L|uite dissipated I vpi

scen.irio on Oel 2o

Oct. 27 - at WILLIAM & MARY
Ihe Iribe came lo the I'lonecr Valley look

an upset, and had to have lell pretty upsei '.<''

I Mass smashed William & Mary. 4«-"

nearly 600 yards of total oflense. I Mas
Bay lark had a pair of scores in the gunu
more lonv Nelson scored three of his own

Nov. 3 - AT RHODE ISLAND
Another game lh.it holds sonic sign

Ihe team's on-the-lield leadei is the vcn ij

wilh the Rams. Coen grew up near t Rl's ^.tnini-, iih

knows a number of players on the team

"I've got a bunch of friends at Rliodv >

at the team's Media Day "Ihat's my hon .
',

there, so that's delimiely one I would vi 'i

schcilulel
"

I he Rams fell, 41-16. to I Mass last seisoi ' . •

Homecoming Weekend in Amherst Ihe i

should prove to be very dilVereni this v^

game in Kingston. R I

Nov. 10 - NEW HAMPSHIRE
I he game everviMie li.is > ik led on their vti,

the Nov. 10 rematch with I Nil Ihe Wild

chances to beat the Minutemen on the lin.i

game last year and twice failed lo v:cl llu

end /one.

Ihe Minuienien's 2006 seastiii hinged .mi

past Ricky Santos and Ihe Wildcuis. .uid ''

th.ii Ihis season may be much oi the - w
.1 trip to Holsira lell. Ihis contest ma'

the C.A A's inaugural champion
"Its great having ttiem |iii Niiiliersij tlus

( i>en said "We played well in Diirh.iiii I <

I think having them here is big lor us I h-.

i-oing 141 be g(H>d. vse always play some ^

.IS we have in the l,»si tew ve.irs "

Nov,17-atHOFSTRA
I \1.i\s closes .>ui Its season again*! me t'r

Ihe ihird sirai»;hi ye.ir In 2IM»5, Molstra iipeii.

Minutemen's \eas41n. knoekN^ tlNinn pliI ol ihi

^e.ison in the (in.d week

1 .isi year, the Mannm and >fc'hile 1

vliiKhcd the title, but the ttainc Wiiv cl

should h.ive Kxn wilh \ Mass takuig a .T

Don't iH- surprised if a similar mi nation i'

ear. with I Nil coming to town a week
1

iichup

Ihc Stinuicmen v*erc picked by the t .\ \ 1., ..^U*

lo finish firsl in llw North Division .md lake llie ovetall

iniv^n

Mov*excr. unlike lj*xl year'* version

Minutemen. there is no surprise l.tctur, no tio

the lonn ol olUnsive piwverhoiise I Nil to i>\» ,

I Mass has taken on ihe role ol conleierKC }'>tiwv!

house Ihat means no iiitirc "ui^neis" .it Durlv
elsev^here Ihc Mmirtemen will Iv mvvlini; a

len;'. 1 he.id-tHi

', mi Rn-i- nWf ^r rnhhcd iil ,ir»»

Tlecv ^h^UhA^s jL^T^i aH^,
t'.llkllio ScT\ Kc's' ucbsiic at

im.iss cdii lor lurthcr parking inrormation.

Giant Furniture Sale
A huge collection of gently used couches, tables, chairs, desks & bureaus^ 1^^
Comfy, Experiencedi Affordable

Friday, September 7 & Saturday, September 8

9am-1pm 2pm-5pm

Anfiherst Town Common
Home delivery fvailable lior • small fee OonAons accepted orvste on day of evcm

Call (413) S4e^3988 for mere information

All proceeds benefit The Amherst Survival Center
Providing food, clothing, and community to Pioneer Valley families in need since 1 975
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mherst cinema
STUDENT SPECIAL

P'-<;(:'nt this ad at the Box Office

/. h your Student ID and receive a

nriovie ticket for ^ ^HAA
ONLY *^^»5

UPCOMING FILMS & EVENTS
Pedro Costo Retrospective Rocket Science

SEPTEMBER 24 OCTOBER 4 Once
• Wheie Does tour Hidden Smile lie' Paprilo
• Ihe Blood • Bones • Down to Eotlh The Bubble
•

III Vonda s Room • Colossol Youth Offside

Chorles Burnett
Lady Chatterly

• Killer ol Sheep JANUS FILMS
• My Bioihei s Wedding WILL CONTINUE THIS FALL

28 AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST
413-103-2947

¥niifw,Awiwftt<i—ig.»rg

Free Delivery to HMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
W^ If I was an elephant I would

run into cars for a living!

Franco the Clarinetting Navy Bean

Jctviiiv Rice

^\ Rainy Stanford

99

(cr ik r*awj -fr.eodi.

He's a...

The Zoo Bt Gabl Sir

rrsAPtTv
WHAT TMC WT£«JN6T

HAS8«CO/n£

Kve>30oe«/u. «iyspace
BtOSSPOT m£SS£N6CR
TH£y'V€ 7UBN60 TM6
WORtO VVK)€ W68 WTO

/4lA/n6 JlA/CMilE
n^ysRouNo

IT SflNETWORK OF
WHtNERS fitiO SOCIAt
RCJeCTStOOKING FOR
LOVE flfO NCWr W«yS TO
CREATE DPAmA IN THEJR |
OTHERWISE EAVPTy

tVES.

The Family Monster SnALEf

dt you
' ^ Uiu«lly yv<(hT

\V"'' /•- off

from etfrni^

'io?"f»re
'

A College Girl Named Joe b. Aah»n vVftRr

*U. iK TMt WPMirETlvn pry><i

V "io* '^.'uPtnT'; M?v poor
(ftOU^. PAVIHC-. ill TKt

C;rMBrfEWTMAT60WTW

\

w'-M »v 4t TKVmiC VfStOH Of

HOUf-w 10 »vi<

T(?(;rM>'A5TF.

tl-MCHl

OUCffiOH

*t;BOss
ll«tjt)V

5 Little denwnt
9 Stilchad
14 i outsv lies r'ver

15 \^'iter Beiiow
16 Create lam
1 1 Rs'her and

Quayle
18 Loyally

?0 Traiacio'ies
2' BapKi'ig dog
22 Su'p'ised

eaclamaiions
23 Respectful

Hindu !tle

?S Siaiuesque
?7 Metre' ol'peari
3* Repaat again

and again
36 Beltway
38 More nervous
39 Dander
40 . !ime s a

charm
42 Slol-liller

43 Easter even;
46 Poetic pairs

49 Noisy nappef
SC Hide hojse
5* Follow closely
53 He mark prices
57 Make iritngs

lappen
60 Find secondary

corrections
64 Radio

enthusiast
Ht Spicy topping
67 Bar mitzvah

oance

68 Spooky
69 lie lie

70 Author BagnoW
71 Procettf parts
72 DesKes
73 E(p«s

DOWN
1 Fountain buy*
2 "Lovey Child*"
author

3 Grosbeak a g
4 Step in salad

O'eparalion
5 Brit's indignanl

comment
6 Manly
7 Inltuaoce

B Enjoyed a siesta

9 Fornned eddies
10 Time worth

rwtng
11 Booier
12 Itipress clearly

1

3

F^xjr grades
19 Rann to go
24 Ornks counter
26 Pan ol a tour
2H Cliques
29 Collegiate chear
30 Decree
32 Quote as an

exaniple

33 Miami team
34 Crystal t>alls

eg
35 Taylor and Torn
36 Neighbor ol Iraq

37 f iddlng
emperor

41 Canape spi*iiid

44 Expertise
45 So-a'U SOS

al*ection44tHl>

47 Pan ol mpr
48 BlorxtSiiMe's
52 Like an unsoi^iH)

boat
54 Rip eye

alter niitiv«

55 Condo sdiys
56 Siiidertt wilt-

(tags

57 Poke' boiieib

56 Qu larisl AtK ns

59 Make wea'y
6" Sand 'idge

62 PC I'T-age

53 Hano nolioays

66 Kind ot service

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW'.DAll Va )l I r( ilAX.COM

>R!.L t NTtlrtAINMt N1 f.irolM' I'UI

MEAT PUPPETS TK.'SU,
WEO. $EM. S • 1:30 PKkops ms • 30 pm • caeROCM

AGAINST ME! Z^ISSJ^
THU. SEW. 6 * 7:00 PH rojRscytN 6 00 pw ballroom

BIONDE REDHEAD
plus School of SivM lit

(ei Sicril Macliiiii. Ill Air! lllririH

FRL SEPT. 7 * 8:30 PM-doops opfn r 30 °v sailroov

GRACE POTTERSS^iLs
plus Th« Amity Front

SAl SEPl 8 • 8:30 PMrooRsotN jow bauboom

10 PEARL ST.

Na'.i.i.iui. NORTHAMPTON

WIN TICKETS!
E-mail your name & tavurile banil to strttlleiinitltiag.eom

TO PINICMASE nCXnS W FOR MORE INFO VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR CAU

CP413-S86-8686
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Submit
your

comicfii

(.(illc'ji.iiimiiiic^ (( \.iluHi Ldin

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4I.V)545->500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

You will be moved by a poem you read

in a public rest room today.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Don't worry, only one person is going to

notice.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

This year you should probably stop pro-

twtiog textbook costs and just buy some.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

If you thought it was tough getting into

campus, try getting out!

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

If something goes wrong, blame the

guy next to you.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Stretching every day will solve most of

your problems.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

If you had less stuff, you wouldn't have
to move it all in.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Next time you think you need one
more, think again.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Slow ride...

...take it easy. 4^

Scorpio 0(.T. 23-Nov. 21

Unless you aspire to discover a new
species of mold, clean out your fridge.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

There is a good chance you will get

arrested this weekend.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

In a fight to the death, tickling will

ensure your victory.

If? ON HORSf FMTFRTAINMENT PRESENTS

STEPHEH C ALV I

N

Friday,
September 14th

8:00 PM
TO PURCHASE TICKETS OP FOP MOPE INFO VISIT OUR WEBSITE OP CAll

WWW.IHEG.COM(l?413-586-8686

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOllNfFMFNT' APAPTMFNTs FOP PFNT EMPLOYMENT LOST 8, FOUND ROOMMATE WANTED SERVICES

Place your classified ad here!

A Collegian classified is a great way to advertise to the Five College communitv.

Reach over 20,000 readers daily!

• Call (413) 545-3500 to speak to an experienced advertising representative

•Visit us at www.dailycollegian.com to submit your classiiied online

• Or visit us in the Campus Center basement!

Monday - Friday 8:30- 3:30

WWW.OAlLYCOllEGlAN.c uM Tlil \1 \ss\( MUSI I is Dmi Y Col IK, I \\ Fali BACf To ScMOOt 2007 C11

Minutemen retooled for return run at title
With seniors ^H)ne,

plenty o\ holes to fill

for UMass coaches
Vi\ hi I Hiisi\vv\ \|,,,|

I "I 1 M ix\ Mai I

The 2006 Miisvichtisciis lo..ib;ill (o;nn uas ;i Im
like last ye;ir\ vcrsi,,n .,| iIk- ( hK,,^,,, [,,..„^ u„i|,
teams ulth/cd .i sinmy miininc gam. Jctciisc and spe-
cial teams all Ihe uas lo ilioii rcs(vun.' chaniplotiship
games.

Howes ei-, both tc.ims sutciiiiiK'd in ilic oikI to hiuh-
octane olVciiscs. I he Ik-.us lost i,. IV\i,„i Mannint! and
the indianapiilis ( „lis. sshik- Liamc-baMkii,;; luiiiiing
back Steve Ha>hiik .ind ihe Miniiicmcn Idl shun in

the Dixision I- A \ ( lianipion.lnp .i-aiiiM Npnalachian
State.

But iindci llic slcuai\Miip ,.| I \la,s >.,,ach Don
Brown, Ihe \Iai(um and While Ii.hc one ihint! moumi
tor them that the Ik-ars duni a .tai auarlerh icC

OFFENSE
Quarterback
No mallei which w:i\ sou anal>/c him. the man

under center tor the MniulcnK-n |yl ina\ be ihe best
they've ever had. I lam ( oen h.l^ Knh the minibeis
(more on that in a niinnic) and ,i n.iimnal liile appear-
ance to his credit all alter nisi luo u-ais at the
helm.

The red-shirl iiinioi uaN naine.l an ,ill Lonieionce
third-team quarterback in Jiioo. bni ih.ii honoi tailed

to do C'oen justice, as Ins season wa- lai lioin thud-
rate.

Coen had the third nt«l(l-\aii) season m Neliool

historv (.vOldl. eoinpieled d,^ peiecni o| In. pavNCs (a

school record) and threw 2U IoikIuIouh^. nhnj ino-.ii

during last >ear's rim lo the naiumal championship
Coen kepi good cate ol Ihe loothall. ihiounte |usi

10 interceptions in |s gaiiies .hkI he went ihioiigh a

stretch t)l'li\e e.inie^ wilhuiit lliiou me a vni.jle pick

He's still learning and sluuild be even beiier m ir

Willi Havl.iik in ihe loUl la^l \eai. llie Miiuilemeii ;

m

212 more limes ihan ihes p.issed |ssS i,, \^\, Hh,

Willi H.ivlark g(ine. coupled willi llu- nialiiialion and
emergence ol ( oen. e\pecl llial lo cliaime.

Just like his all-coiilerence ranking

Hacking up ( oen loi the sccoikI con-,eeuli\e \e.ii

is Sciitl Woodward, who also relurns as ihe hoUlei on
speei.il le.iins Ihe lells ihiew jusi si\ passe^ la^i \e.ii,

but has experience wiih the sv->icin

Scoll Wallace and highly -louledlreshinaiiOcl.u lou^

Hawkins are iinlikels lo see lime under cenlei.

Running Back
Brown will go lo more ol a dual-running back

attack this scar wilhoul Mavlaik. Psuverlul so|ih(i

more back Ion\ Selsc>n vsill likely see the maioiiu
ot Ihe lime carrv ing the ball, but speeds senior Man
lawrence will gel his share ol carries as well Holh
averaged just over live vards per rush in mmmi.il ear

ries lasi season

Nelson showed his pla> making skilK .le.nnsi

William A; \larv in lasl veai's 4Si-^ drubbing al

McCriiiik Sutdium. lushing tor three scores and 'i*'

vards Lawrence gives ihe ollense more lle\ibililv, ,is

he can line up .il lullback and calch passes oul oi ihe

baeklield

A trio ol young backs will compete lor plav im; lime

behind their more espenenced leammales. mclndiiiLi

red-shirt iVeshman Mphonsus \guh and true rreshinen

Jonallian llernaiide/ and Imil luwenai^u both ol

whom were considered among ihe most prolilic hieh

school hacks in VlassachuscUs last season

Ihe Minulemen .ilso have a Liioup ol iullbacks

on the rosier thai coiilrihnie imisiK on special

learns most notably I J. Harlhel. who suirled llnce

::ames al lullback

Pass Catchers

( oen loses ihe hisuiy ol throwing to all-ctinleieiiec

lirsi-team wide leeeiver Hiandon I ondon tins season,

bnl h.is a Irio ol laleiued play makers m tighi end
Brad I istorii and receivers .1.1 \looie ,md Kasheed
Kancher.

Ml three pass cikheis .ire led-shiil setiioi-. .ami

have developed a li.miJ r.ippori uilh ihe man lespon

UMass Football 2007 depth chart

Offense
Quart»ri)ack

RunnlfKfback

Fullback

Wide Reci«v«r

Tight End

LtftTacki*

Uft Guard

Cantor

Right Guard

*WgMTack1«

12 Liam Coen

32 Matt Lawrence

24 Breyone Evans

1 JJ. Moore

3 Rasheed f^ancher

82 Brad ListortI

72 Vladimir Oucasae

6« Matt Austin

60 Nkk Diana

71 Chris HopMna

63 Sean CaNcctiio

7 Scott Woodward
17 Tony Nelsoi»

44EJ.Barthel

8 Jeremy Home
15 Michael Omar
83 ian Jorgenaen

TTBenCoblyn

62 Tim Nolan

61 John Ihne

79 Matt StoKe

75t:haor»ceylntt#hJi«'

0«ff«ns«
Defensive End

Defensive Tackle

Nose Tackle

Weak-side Unebacker

Middle Linebacker

Strong-side Linebacker 43 Jason Hatchell

Comerback 16 Sean Smalls

34 Brandon Freeman

Free Safley 5 Jeromy Miles

Strong Safrty M Mfchaef Meggett

46 Michael Hanson

56 Brandon Collier

98 Kyle Harrington

45 George Byrd

11 Ciurl«& W^ilkor

48 David Burrls

93 Bob McLaugtin

99 Wilner Alexis m
2 Josh Jennings fl|
^ Cesar Rosario

59 Andy Resende^Oomes

6 Corey Davis

4 Courtney Robinson

9 Brian Ellis

19 Spencer RWenhour

tp»cUil Teams
Kicker

Puntor

Holder

Long Snapper

Kick Returner

Punt Returner

42ChnsKoe^n
29 Brett Arnold

7 ScoU Wi^odward

53 Cesar Roeario

4 Courtney Rownson

1 JJ. Moore

31 Aimando Cuko

IB Ryan Logan

M Uifl) Coen

93 Bob McUugMIn
jc waft Lswrpftce

16 Sewi Smalt

Chicago
Pizzaria

pizza - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - pasta DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thurj-Sat: 3pm -3am

Ordsr For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) 549-6073

1 150 Fearing Street

•xt to Potter»on Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER!

Nowr Hiring
Apply within

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

sible lor gelling them the loolhall Moore is one of
Ihe leain's loin captains, I islorti is considered one
ol ihe besi nghi ends in ihe I oolball ( hampionship
Subdivision and Kanchei has Iwo ol ihe three lonuesl

touchdown catches in school hislorv

Aside Ironi being Ihe team's primal v piml returner,

Moore liiiished lasi season seeiind on ihe le.iin in

receptions i4(i), Ihiid in receiving vaids ( s'M i and
tied lor second in touchdown calchcs wiih lour He's

a consisicnl target tor ( oen, beconung ihe eighth

Minulcniaii wilh over I Oil receptions in his career. He
needs pisi 4-4 more in his senior season \o pass London
loi second on ihe school's all-tiitie lisi. His 1.^20

career receiving yards rank ninth in school hislorv.

Rancher is a big target on olTense, measuring at

6-t'oot-S and 2IMI pounds. He led the le.im in .iverage

yards per calch last year at 16.5, although he didn't

record a lOD-yard game in 200b lbs "liO yards ranked
tilth on the team, while his 22 receptions placed him
Tourth.

While big things are expected ot boih Rancher and
Moore with London gone, l.istoni may he ( oen's besl

and inosi consistent target. Ihe 6-I001--I light end has

hauled in a pass in 14 straight games enlering ihe sea-

son and ranked second on the team in v.irds last year

(004) and third in receptions ( i.Si He had perhaps his

best career perlormance when it mattered most, catch

ing live passes for 7,S yards and a louehdown in the

liile game against the Mountaineers

I he main targets through the air .iller those Ihree

are not yet delerminetl, but senioi Mieh.iel Omar (7

rec . 140 yards, I I I)) and sophomore Ke'Mon Bailey

will likely battle lor the third receiver spot

Ihe Minutemen have a pleilmri oT other receivers

on the roster, as up 10 nine [ikiyeis will try 10 work
their way onio the held At light end. ihete are three

backups most notably primary reserve Ian lorgensen,

who had Iwo touchdown eatches in the plavolls last

y ear

Offensive Line

Ihe olVensive line was lernlic .1 season ago. help-

ing pave the way lor remarkable campaigns trom both
Baylark .iiid t oen ihe e\pe>.ied siaitmg Ironl-live is

both cvperieneeil (three seniors) and imposing with
an avei.ige si/e ol (> tooi-4 aiul >0 i [nninds

Bui il's llie two smallest linemen who anchor the

unit Ked-shni senior left guard and ea|Ham Matt
\usim (ihc lightest at 2,Ss Ibsi is ,i I indy 's preseason

\ll- \meriean. while senior eenler Siek Diana (ihe

shortest al h-loot-ii is a presc.ison .ill-conlerence

selection

I isi season's group led the conlereiKC m lewest

sacks .illowed .IS (oen was taken down Id limes in

Is ^onlcsis \ ladimii Ducasse dell tacklci. t hris

Hopkins (right guard) and Sean < .iliechio (right tack-

lei Will be in charge ol helping ihe Iwo all-conlerence

piek- HMmt.iMi Ih.il high level ol pl.iv as a uml
NevoHlmu 1.1 Brown. Ducasse vsas iheir lop lecruit

III 200(1 while (alicehio and espeoally Hopkins have
cxpeiienee .is st.irlers Ducasse isn't locked in as the

sl.iilci vvi oil the letl side, with iiinior transter from
Boston I niversity Ben ( oblyn posing ,1 ihreal m mine
ways th.in one suinding at o looi s and 2''(< p<Hinds

( ol'lyn .lelnally pl.iyed baskelball ,il Bl , not lootball

Icit .iddilional players are hoping to see some lime

on the line, while guard Bitl (lottehrer and Ireshmen
hish Samtida and I im Sol, in are likely lo be the imes
'o eel luo .1 of il

DEFENSE
Defensive Line

Ihc Iron! lour will look tmali dillereiu this sea-

s<tn, but will hkely oul produce last year's group Half
ot the >N sacks I Mass recoided in 2(>(Mi came from
members on the line .md only one pl.iver who eon-

liibipleJ to ih.il lolal IS no longer with ilic team ilolm

I fill hell - s.iiksi

II will be a siMing group with three red-shirt sopho-
mous evpectcd to start, but defensive tackle Brandon
( oilier started 10 games lasl season .ind had 52 tackles

iml three sacks Nunc tackle Kyle H.iningion is power-
lul i l'>^ Ih bench picssi and lell eiul Mpch.ici ILiiison

I-, .1 gieal iihlete who coiiverieU liom ImcKiikei

II they need any guidance on the line of scrimmage.

Iioulil lusi luin iheir heads and inut.tie uhaievet

1 tensive eiul David Burris is ilome

\ red-shirt senioi .iiul .1 piese.isoi) .illconlercnie

si'Uiiion Hiiiiis led Ihe le.ini in s.aks |S s| juj i,n|^.

i' ''>i while also rcioiding ""^
t.icklcs

.III.} t\\,. oned Inmbles Ihe lornier walk-on will be

.1 nieii.He lo opposme sii.ti.iI callers in the < ojoni.il

\tlih ill \ , ..I 1 III. .11 this se.ison

I he expected backups have experience and per

formed well when called upon lasi year. I nds D.uiImi

I eiiner and Darnel Del, aire combined for .^0 tackles,

while tackle Wilner Me.xi.s recorded 1.5 sacks Sliaun

Allen. Matt Smite and Bob Mel aughlin ni.iy iLo see

soine lime

Linebacker

I his year's group of linebackers will certainly miss
Brad \nderson and his I 12 tackles from 2006, but the

Minutemen actually return two starters vvho had iiok

takedowns ih.in .Anderson

Defensive captains Jason Hatchell and (hatles

Walker paced ihe Minutemen with 134 and HI liek-

les, rcspctlively. lasi season ranking them sei ond
and third m the conteience Walker had 2 s sa 1

will man the middle, while Hatchell had (..s :,

lor a loss and will play on the slrong side Boll, m.
incseason all-conference selections. Hatchell ha kd
or lied for the team-lead in tackles in 16 ol his l.isi :*.

games.

Starting on the weak side will be Cjcorge By id.

who had "!2 taekles and a sack last season Aceoidiiig

to rivals.com, a lew years ago, he was the fourth-best

linebacker in the country to go to an 1 ( S school lUid
should develop nicely aUmgside two ot the besl line-

backers in the fCS.

With strong starters at linebacker it will be dil

tieull to see playing lime, but Josh Jennings and 1 es.n

Rosario should gel Iheir fair share. Ros.irio 'he

siarting long snapper - had 15 tackles last s,, ,,ii

and Jennings is considered by Bnnvn to be ihi ui

ing fourth linebacker." Andy Resende-domes md
Anthony Rou/ier excel on special teams and may alsi^

get time at 1 B.

Defensive Back
Without question, the defensive backfield is going

through the biggest transition this season I luce

exceptional stailers were lost to graduation, incliihiig

salety James Ihedigbo vvho was bestowed with v ittu

ally every lu>nor possible in 2006
Along with saiely Brandon Sniilh and corneil .ick

I racy Belion. ihe three departed starters combined toi

211 tackles. 12 sacks and seven interceptions.

With three big-iime play makers no longci in

the lold, il will be ti(i to cornerbacks Sean Sin, ills

( ouriney Robinson and Brandon I reeman and salelie^

Jeriimy Miles and Michael Meggett to step up.

I he detense goi a big boost when Miles transfeired

heie Iroin Navy belore the spring Ihe free satetv is a-

iKiined I ( \( I reshman of the Near .ind was an hi nor

able meniion I reshman All-American by I he Sporting

News He's a great athlete and is a ditVerence-niukci

on defense, evidenced by his 61 tackles, two intercep-

tions and Iwo forced fumbles in 2006
Mcggcll had 12 of his 1"^ stops in the postseason

lasl yctr. and led the leant in interceptions dining

spring tootball I nc Dickson (14 tackles). Brian I Ilis

il' laekles and one interception). ( hris I'oll.inl .md
James ( arven will backup at salety

Ihe lurnover at comerback isn't as extreme, with

I reeman. Robinson and shut-down comer Smalls all

reiurning I he trio possesses tremendous athletic .li il-

iiy as .1 group, and all have good si/e Robinst>n l.is a

knack for the ball, and Smalls essentially shuts d n« n

one side ol Ihc field as opposing quarterbacks , . ul

throwing in his direelioti

Recent transfer Reshaude ( ioodv*in (Bo-ion
( ollege) has exceptional speed, and will comp.

'

time along with ( oiey Davis. Spciieer Kidenhi 1

Keiioii Brown al coineiback.

Special Teams

Ihe kicking game last season was phcnomcn
both pl.icc-kicker ( hris Koepplin and punier ( hn
Koegel had lv\o of the besl seasons m school liisi. .

Koepplin returns as the siarting kiekei alter h

a record-breaking 2(t06 performance Ihe seiitoi

Cmitits set a single-.season sehiHil record for a k

and his 16 iield goals tied the schtHil's single- st

mark He conneclcil on 6'( 6 percent ol his ,iiu

.Hid was s|.(,,|.s; ,„, p,\|..

Bull \rnold is the lavontc lo be Koegel's repLm
inent al punter, but Ryan l.ugan is alMt in the miv
winner will have some big and powerful sh.

till Armando ( uko will likely handle the kicktifl

I he aforementioned Moore w ill handle punt uii .1

1

ing diilies I'd leturns, 8 I .ivei.iue m ."oo(>i -,.

Robinson will like the nW|oiily ot Ihe kkkoii .

leuinis, j; S aver.ige) (ioodvvin mav see tmn 11

leliirn spots

11, M»sf>:- . .,,,,,,..

18 Plus College Night

ImTiRi
5KYPIEX The #1 Place to Party!

3 Different Rooms/3 DJ s spinning th»e best
In Top 40. Dance. House and Select Mashup

THE ULTIMATE lOT BODY CONTEST

eveny weeKf
SlOO Best Male SlOO Best Femole

SKYPIEX is

NOW HIRING

BftllfUlrttSVBn

Sl.y|i»-., tft ^.«.„'". ^T Orw-'r;^- 'onnqfr-lfj ei-JftJMl/OO *«.w*. tWyPl^.

,
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UMass fights

off HC, holds

on for victory
FOOTBALL from page C1

It. uilh .111 irnprc>sist' ticld uiuil I he

^eiik>r lied his career long \shh a 4s-

yard kick at 10: P of the Hrsl quarter,

capping a seven-pla\, 36-\ard drive

that began with a shanked punt by

HC punter Mike Mollo\Na>.

Ion) Nelson saw limited action,

but ran well, gaining 55 >ards lui

nine carries. It was Lawrence, how-

ever, who carried the load tor the

Minutemen. His first quarter total on

the ground equaled that of Nelson's

yardage Ibr the entire game

Following another Holloway

punt. Brown put the ball back in

Lawrence's hands, and the red-shirt

senior continued to find his way up

field, turning three- and four-yard

gains irtio eight-yard gains, moving

the chains and keeping the drive

aJlve.

Lawrence finished the

Minutemen's second possession a

nine-pla\, 6l-\ard march vsith a

one-yard push across the goal line.

Ihe Crusaders responded with

the longest drive of the da\. an .s2-

>ard marathon that chewed thuiugh

over five minutes of the game, which

carried into the second quarter

Holy t'ross received a 15-yard

head start b\ its host when I Mass's

Spencer Ridenhour was (lagged (or

unsportsmanlike conduct on the

kickofT, giving the Crusaders the

ball at their own 3.1.

HC quarterback Dominic

Randolph went 6-for-7 for 54 yards

on the drive. Running back lerrance

(iass ran three times tor five yards,

but that included a two-yard touch-

dim n run that Ivought the ( rusaders

w ithin three.

The Minutemen appeared poised

to take control of the game on the

ensuing kickofT. Defensive back

Courtney Robinson cradled the ball

at his own goal line, and charged

toward the right side of the field. He
went 1(H) \ards. nearlv untouched,

giving LMiiss Its second Hl-pninl

lead

,Atkr Holy Cross went fotir-and-

out (coach lorn (iilmore opted ti>

go for the first down on fourth-

and-two), quarterback I iam CiK'n

led llMass on another long drive,

polishing otV the 67 vards with a

six-yard touchdown pass lo wide

receiver Jik Siuilord A bad snap

negated the extra point, leaving the

score :i _ '-;.

Ihe onl> other setback lor the

Minutemen came on anollier bad

snap at the end of the ieum\ nesi

possession. I one snapper ( esai

Rosariii sent the ball well over punt-

er Hrell Arnold's head, jnd it rolled

two \ards into the I Mass end /one.

where Arnold h.itled the hall out ot

the end /one lor ,i ^,ilel>. ^i-M, pre-

venlinu ,i luikliJovvn.

Hol\ Cross lettinied the la\or

on the iieM special leams pl.iv Hreii

.Arnold eventuailv got to punt the

ball this time as a tree kick lollow-

ing the salets but the ( riisaders's

Ryan McCiuire fumbled on the other

end of the kick, leroniv Miles recov-

ered tor I Mass at the llolv Cross

41-vard line

lv\o Mali I ivvrence runnini;

plays later, the store was id-') in

favor ol I \I,i^> \ I <-vaid run

straight up the middle vvas lollowed

by a sweep lo ilic right side that weni

2S sards into the end /one.

Urown put both wideieeeiseis on

the line o( serimiiuige otten during

the game, which allowed light end

Ian lorgensen (slailer Hrad I istorti

was out with a back in|ur\ ) lo go

into motion more casiK He did lusi

that on the touchdown, shilling from

the lelt to right. givniL' I .iwrence

enough rooni lo hn.ik iiilo ihe I loK

C ross seeondaiy

As he ran down the right side-

line, both satelies over-pursued, .mil

Lawrence cut back into the open

field and triitled in lor si\

"I think I plavcd well." I ivvienee

said atier the game "li sUitied back

in training camp I he coaches pre-

pared me vvell lor situations and

just overall plavitiL' hard If y<ui e:iii

make a gu\ miss im two. ilnise .ire

lusi bjinuses along Ihe vv,i\

I Mass struck earls tollowmu

ihe break, but iioi olien \ ihree-

plav, X3-sard drise. capped hs a

2S-vard strike tiom ( oen to receiver

J.J. MiMire prosed to be llie l.isi

Minuteman points imul koepplin'-.

held goal lo close oul ihe win

Ihe M.irooii ,iihI \UiiIe oticnse

liHiked sharp on ihe iirsi posses-

sion, but looked Inisiraled .iller thai

p«iint

Starting at their own 'd-sard line.

the C nisader offense K'gan iis come-

back, grinding out a Iti-plas, ^O-s.ud

drise that t<n)k oser six minutes

Randolph (inished it himself with a

one-sard sne.ik

Chrw Kfx-pi'^in (42) atlempfs to fvins aftiT a KhI sn.ip d >iltil tin- Miniiu nu ri'-

extrii point attempt. Another KkI Miap, on a ptinl. r\-snll<d in ,i sifetv.

Ditensise back Courtnes Kobinson's (4) lOO-vard kickiift return tor a touchdown was the first by a UMasR plaver in 25 years. The last one
occurred in \'->!<l, a '>7 vard return by Richard Jenkins, in a lo.ss to Maine.

I he Minutemen tried to keep

iheir distance and maintain the

miilli-score Ic.id. Hiii lell sictim

lo their own mistakes again. After

pushing lovv.ird midfield. Coen hit

wide receiver Rasheed Rancher on

a crossing route running right to Ictt

Rancher r.in aiound his own bliKk-

ers Ix'lore heading up the sideline,

hul coughed up the lootball on the

Hols ( ross 2 V

I he delense forced a ihree-and-

oul. but Moore dropped the follow-

ing punt, giving the C rusaders the

ball at the LMass 23. Randolph hit

Justin Maher in the end /one on the

first play of the drive to bnng Holy

Cross within 14.

1 he C rusaders turned almost

exclusively to the pass in the fourth

quarter, and inuslered one tinal score

on a 12-play. SO-yaid drise. capped

by Randolph's second touchdossn

pass of the game, a 4-yard pass to

Thoinas Harrison Randolph finished

the day i2-o(-h2 passing tor 2'«i

y ards and the pair of scores.

IK'spite 2 I -straight points in the

second hall by the C rusaders. C oen

said his team neser lost its comp<i-

sure.

"1 thought sve were comfortable,

and I thought we were playing well,"

Coen said ot the Crusaders' late

charge. "We came right out and

scored at the start ol the second half

It lelt gtHKl to he up like that, but a

lew things happen and you can stan

lo leel (the pressure] Hut I thought

our guys did a good job of maintain-

ing a grasp of the giune"

LMass held on for the victory,

something that eased the frustration

of the miscues for Hrown
"On tsvo of those |l.iie. scoring)

drives, they did what they had to

do,' Brown said. "Vou'se got to give

Iheni credit Ihey did a giKxl job

svith it. but when the game was on

the line, we rose to the iKcasion
"

Jcrcnn Kice can ht iciichcd al

/in'm\ r a stuiknl iimais cdii

Special teams triumphs and trip-ups
SPECIAL TEAMS from pa^ C1

il I lie outside was open and I t(H)k it.

aikt I scoa'd
"

Hk' l.isi kickotV return touctklown

lor I Mass cuiie all tlie vsay kick in

l'*S2, wlx-n Richard Jenkins took one

Kick against Maiiw f<if ''7 yards

RrihiriMm's return tied for tlie third-

longest in swhtml history, and gave ttie

Minutemen a 1 0-point cushion It was

I le.td thai they extemUxl lusi minutes

l.iiei on ,1 I iam I oen louchtkiwn

jxi^N a le.kl ih.ii iIk's ssould nevcT

ivlinquish

I lie recipieni ol that touchdown

ixiss w.is a\l-sfiirl Mi|ihomore wide-

oiil lis. S.iiitord. incre.isini; tfx" lead

lo ? ' Inletvsiingis ciiinigh. a pass

lolloxval on iIk' vers iiesl plas as

the snap on the extra |>iinl went awrv

Kos-cvplm was forceil to throw the b.ill

in ,1 despenite .iilempi lo ciMivert. Ihe

Piiss lell to the ground ami the store

reni.imevl ,il
.'
'-^

\lter si.irling tla- g.inie otl so well

vm special leams iKobiiiM>n'v return

.ind Kocpplm's kick I the tailed I'M

vv ,is ,1 sy niKil <>( thines to come lor the

I Mass >|x\ial ie,int~ nnii

Irailing by lii. Holy (ross could

now technically tic \\w game vsith two

scores a pairot louchdtivsns with tsvo

point consersitHis hut it made things

much easier on itself affcr ax'ording

a siilcty to cut the Icitd to the Iradi-

lional " IvvolouclHknvn deficit of 14

It wiLsn't your garden-variety safe-

ty, either It wasn't a quarterback s«:k

or a slutted run deep in I 'Mass lerrilo-

r\, but rattier a snap Ifuil sailed over the

head ol punier Halt .Arnold, forcing

the junior to sernl the ball thnnigh Ihe

t»ck oftfie end /one tor the safety.

AltlnHigh in>l exactly what Arnold

had in minsl ti>r his first career ptint at

f.Mass. the lunior college Iransjer hail

a nice viebiii ImisliMie vsith si\ punts

ti>r a 44.^ yard ascr.iire. including a

(I'^-yard punt in tlic IcHirth quartcT

"I thought .Arnold dul a giHxl job.

"

t Alicss co.ich IXm Biossn siiid "He's

got to quicken il up a linle bit, but othei

ih.iii ih.it I ihought he did .i scry nice

job in his tirst game

lolkiwing the satels. \mold was

called upttn to punt tlw biill again this

tiiiK on the (r-c kick < )n another sign

of things to come. Hols ( niss's Rv.in

Mc^iuire mulled iIk kick, tumbling

the Kill into the hiinds of I Mass siifety

leroiny Mile's

Il mas hiise fx-en the first lumhle

ol Ihe g.inic. hill il certainly vs.isni ihe

last

I M.iss sviHild mutl a kick ol their

OSS 11 lusl three minutes later, as reccis-

er punt returner J J. Mix»a' coughed up

the t(X)(fiall arter he signaled for a lair

catch in Minuteman territory.

It was a rare fumble for Moore,

wIh) finished the 2()()6 season as an

Atlantic- 10 All-Conference Third

Team punt returner

Already in the lop- Hi in sthtntl

histiwv in both receiving yaixK and

receptions. Moore had a career-diiy

on otiensc expkxling fin- 163 yiirds

and a toucfKkmn on nine axeptions

But his day on special teams was

a career-worst as ilw senii>r capt^iin

fumbled iUXHhcT puni in the third quar-

ter ami tinishc-d with -3 yanls <ki three

returns

Holy t n>ss stalled on ofVense

.itiei Monies hiM fumble, biii ihe

( nis,ulcrs ncedcxl iiisl one pfis lo

capil.ili/e on Ins si-coixl niis«.iK' sior

ing immediately on a 2Vyard strike

thim qu.iiierfiack l>iininjt Ramkilph

to receiser Justin Malwr Ihe diive

tiHik all ol eight stxonds and cut tlic

I Mass le.nl to M-2\

Hois ( ross svould aikl a tiHKh-

ckissn muJw.iy through the lourth qikir-

tcT to mitke things interesting. Kit

koepplin's second tiekl goal put the

g.inie ,iway for goixl

1 thought Koepphn did .i really

solid job." Hn>wTi sjud "The ii^K oil

the right hash, late in the g.ime. wiih

a l(>t of pressure ihi tliat kick certainly

toiik the pressure otf us a little bit. Ihat

ssas .1 huge, huge play in this particu-

lar g.ime and I ciHikln't be any more

happy with him."

AlihiHigh plays on special teams

gasc I Mass its initial kati and ulti-

mately put the game away, it's also

special leams thrt \*ill need wtui, if Ihe

Minutemen hope lo end up where Ihey

did last year.

"I here are a kx of things to c«^

reel "
I Mass coach Don Hnnsn said,

discussing his team's mistakes. "I have

to do a better n)b of coaching ainl tfie

players has e to do a better jt)b of play-

ing fxit Ific re;ilit> of it is that we cai

dtHhiit at l-(f"

Although bothered by his team's

many mistakes, Bn>wn knows tfwt

much of it cai be attriKited to early -

sea."«Tn nisi

"ObsKuisly cri/y things happen

in an itpener. and we certainly had our

shiuv today. " he s;iid.

Ihat opening quote from Bmssn

at iIh.' postgamc press conference ssas

relening to the game itself, but it's cct-

t.iinls .ipplkable to S.ituril.is's .ution

on s(x\ial lemns. loo

til Ritsenxwiiikf con he ri;Hhciliil

l7'OH7)\U cl \ttl(Unl limif~\ dill

ms Ipsts
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Black to return this weekend

Epic series comes to an end

The Massachusetts
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UMPD trains,

reconsiders

crisis strategy
Emergency

procedures

may change
Bl W'll I Ml Cil INNlss

I I I
1 . ,^ 1% -^i \H

In llie p.iinful ir.idition i'( a

.i.eilv s leiiJeiics to expose
ve.ikiies-cs. ihe I nisersily ol I \I('|) < hiel H.irh.uu O'C onriot
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By Matti Frildma.n

JERUSALEM Archaeologists

digging in northern Israel have

discovered evidence of a 3,000-

year-old beekeeping industrs.

including remnants of ancient

honeycombs, beeswax and vshat

they believe are the oldest intact

beehives ever found.

1 he findings in the ruins of the

city of Kehos this summer include

H) intact hives dating to around

900 B.C., archaeologist Amihai

Mazar of Jerusalem's llebrevv

liniversitN told I he Associated

Press. He said it offers unique

evidence that an advanced honey

industry existed in the Holy Land

during the time of the Bible.

Beekeeping was widely prac-

ticed in the ancient world, where

honey used for medicinal and reli-

gious purposes as well as for food,

and beeswax was used to make
molds for metal and to create sur-

faces to write on. While bees and

beekeeping are depicted in ancient

artwork, nothing similar to the

Rehov hives has ever been found

before, Mazar said.

The beehives, made of straw

and unbaked clay, have a hole at

one end to allow the bees in and

out and a lid on the other end to

allow beekeepers access to the

honeycombs inside. They were

found in orderly rows, three high,

in a room that could have accom-

Genome's decoding

may help medicine
By MARUWt HcxJD
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An archaologiiit examines ancient hives, which suuKe.'^t that advanced

honeymaking has hfen around longer than Christianity.

modated around 100 hives. Mazar

said.

The Bible repeatedly refers to

Israel as a "land of milk and

honey," but that's believed to refer

to honey made from dates and

tigs there is no mention of hon-

eybee cultivation. But the new

find shows that the tlolv land

was home to a highly developed

beekeeping industry nearly 3,000

years ago.

"You can tell that this was

an organized industry, part of an

organized economy, in an ultra-

organized city," Mazar said.

At the lime the beehives were

in use. Mazar believes Rehov had

around 2,000 residents, a irix of

Israelites. C anaaniles and others.
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Cyber-dating

on the rise

By DAMtLLt No\T
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LUBBCX'K, Texas - Forget the

bar scene increasing numbers of

college students now are search-

ing for love in the same place they

do their shopping, check their

e-mail and chat with friends; the

World Wide Web.

To meet young adults' demands,

more and more online-dating Web
sites are catering specifically to

college students and otTering free-

of-charge services. "College stu-

dents comprise a group that has

a natural affinity toward being

online," said Gail Laguna, a

spokeswoman for Spark Network,

a company that created a variety of

dating Web sites targeting different

demographics. One such site under

Spark Network's umbrella is www.
collegeluv.com, a romance venue

bearing the tag line "Sign Lp,

Look Cp, Hook Up."

Laguna said www.collegeluv.

com was launched in 2002 to

accommodate what was viewed

as a "growing market." While

those in the 25-to-3s-year-old age

bracket still comprise the core

demographic of online daters, col-

legians are becoming more open

to the idea of looking tor romance

online. Laguna said.

Furthermore, unlike their older

counterparts, college students

tend to seek companionship rather

than life partners. ".At this point,

the social aspect plays more ol

a role than the marriage aspect,"

she said of young adults.

Joe Tracy, publisher of Online

Dating Magazine, said he also

has observed a trend of more

and more collegians turning to

both dating Web sites and social

networking sites, such as www.
myspacc.coni and www.facebook.

com.

"I I'he popularity of) online

dating continues to go up." he

said. "It hasn't yet reached its

peak."

I racy said he believes col-

lege students gravitate toward the

Internet for romance because of

the Web's combined simplicity

and convenience "(Dating Web
sites

I
are easv to lit into students'

schedules." he N.ild. "I'lus. most

college students are tech-saw v"
She said online dating is a sale

alternative to vcsicrvc.ir's d.iung

methods as long .is p.irlicipanls

follow basic salel> lips.

I'ARIS The first individual genome

ever sequenced - a complete DNA
blueprint of celebrity .scientist Craig

Venter ha.s revealed genetic variation

among humans far richer than previ-

ously Imagined.

Published luesday in the online

open-access journal PLoS Biology, the

2.S billion contiguous bits of genetic

cixJe will also hasten advances in pre-

ventative medicine, said V^enter, who

is btrth an author and the object of the

study.

Within five years, fa.ster and cheap-

er sequencing techniques could pro-

duce complete genomes for 10,000

people, laying the foundation for "an

era of individualized genomics," he

predicted.

"Once we have those, we will basi-

cally be able to sort out every funda-

mental question about nature versus

nurture, what's genetic and what's envi-

ronment." he said by phone.

The findings overturn what had in a

few short years become genetic gospel:

that all human beings are. genetically

speaking. W.i) identical.

Venter himself trumpeted this idea

in 2(KX) when his biotech firm Celera.

which he left in 2003, and a team of

IJS-govemment scientists simultane-

ousN unveiled afler a bruising race

to the finish line the first complete

human genome.

Both of these earlier efl'orts were

flawed and greatly underestimated

genetic diversity, he and his colleagues

now say, because the whole had been

assembled from a hodgepodge ofDNA
taken from several individuals.

Ihe variations revealed in the

new genome, dubbed, "HuRef, go

far beyond previously Identified single

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs),

once thought to be the key to differ-

ences In human traits and disease sus-

ceptibility.

SNPs are DNA sequence variations

that occur when a single nucleotide

the basic building blocks, composed

in pairs, of DNA - in the genome

sequence is altered.

Also important, however, are previ-

ously overlooked variations in stretches

of genetic code thai were once dis-

mis.sed as useless "junk DNA".

"This dispels the notion we had in

2(XK) and 2001 that we all have exactly

the same genes in the human popula-

tion, " said Venter. "It would have been

very disturbing if the range of charac-

teristics that we see all came down to a

few simple SNP variations."

The new data shows that in an indi-

vidual genome upwards of 44 percent

of genes are variable in sequence.

"This is a number that geneticists

and biologists have been wondering

about for 50 to 100 years," commented

co-author Stephen Scherer, a geneticist

at The Hospital for Sick Children in

Toronto.

•HuRef was built on the founda-

tion of Venter's earlier project, which

was already 60 percent composed of

his own DNA. But it still took an addi-

tional 1 million dollars and three years

to complete.

To spur more efficient technologies.

Venter has contributed 500,(X)0 dollars

(367,000 euros) to the 10 million dollar

(7.34 million euro) Archon X Prize for

scientists who come up with genome

sequencing techniques that are rapid,

accurate and inexpensive.

Some ethicists have expressed

concerns about the possible abuse of

personal health infonmation that may

be easily accessible once coding indi-

vidual genomes becomes routine.

The study itself raises the issue, if

only indirectly: a table listing some of

the traits commonly associated with

certain genes expressions found in

Venter's genome reveals more than

some people might care to.

A genetic propensity toward

Alzheimer's and cardiovascular dis-

ease, for example, prompted Venter

to take statins, a compound thought

to help forestall both conditions. But

that same information - or the fact that

one tends toward tobacco addiction or

alcoholism, other traits identified in the

study - could be seen in aiiother light

by potential insurers or employers, crit-

ics point out.

For Venter, the possible advan-

tages far outweigh such concerns.

"We have all been taught that we
should fear this information. We hope

to teach people they should welcome it

as a breath of tresh air that gives them

oppt)rtunities in their lives."

He did, however, allow for the possibil-

ity that anybody's genome information

"is relatively easy to get."

Other researchers who worked

on the three-year project at Venter's

eponymous institute came from the

University of Barcelona and the

University ofCalifornia at San Diego.
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Mattel recalls Chinese-made products U Minn adds class

Toymaker in

hot water for

third offense
By ANNb D'lNNOCl-NZlO
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NIW YORK — Mattel Inc.. whose

reputation has been battered by two

high-profile toy recalls this sum-

mer, will announce on Wednesday

the recall of a third batch of

Chinese-made toys because they

may contain excessive amounts of

lead paint.

The latest recall by Ihe world's

largest toy maker will be for

three Fisher-Price toys and sev-

eral accessories to a Barbie play-

sel and involves several hundred

thousand units, according to three

people briefed by Mattel execu-

tives who asked lor anonymity

because Ihe company has not yet

formally announced the action.

According to one source, two

of the three Fisher-Price prod-

ucts being recalled are from the

(jeoTrax rail and road system.

Ii could not be learned whether

ihe tovs were made in different

Chinese factories.

Mattel officials did not imme-

diately return phone calls on

Tuesday.

Mattel's last recall, announced

on Aug. 14, covered about l** mil-

lion toys worldwide. They included

Chinese-made toys that either had

excessive amounts of lead paint or

had small magnets that could eas-

ily be swallowed by children.

On Aug. 1, Mattel's Fisher-

Price division said it was recalling

1.5 million preschool toys fea-

turing characters such as Dora

the Explorer, Big Bird and Elmo

because of lead paint. That action

included 967,000 toys sold in the

United States between May and

August.

Lead can cause brain damage

when ingested by young children.

Under current regulations, chil-

dren's products found to have more

than .06 percent lead accessible to

users are subject to a recall.

Robert Eckert, chairman and

CEO of El Segundo, Calif-based

Mattel, warned at a press confer-

ence last month that there may be

more recalls of tainted toys as the

company steps up its investiga-

tions into its Chinese factories and

retests products.

Still, the latest action would be

yet another blow to Mattel, which

had cultivated an image of tightly

controlling production in China.

The Consumer Product Safels

Commission also said Tuesday it

was considering a possible inves-

tigation of whether Mattel notified

authorities as quickK as it should

have in connection with the .\ug.

14 recall.

With more than 80 percent

of toys sold worldwide made in

China, toy sellers are nervous that

shoppers will shy away from their

products in this year's critical hol-

iday season.

In June, toy maker RC2 Corp,

voluntarily recalled 1.5 million

wooden railroad toys and set

parts from its Thomas &. Friends

Wooden Railway product line.

The company said that the sur-

face paint on certain toys and parts

made in China between January

2005 and April 2006 contain lead,

affecting 26 components and 2.'!

retailers.

In July, Hasbro Inc. recalled

faulty Chinese-made Easy Bake

ovens, marking the second time

the iconic to> had been recalled

this >ear.

Last month, Mattel \o\ved that

it would tighten its controls at lis

factories in China. About 65 per-

cent ol Mallei's tiivs arc made in

China, where about 50 percent ol

Mattel's production is produced in

compaiiv -owned plantN. Hul appar-

ently, ihe controls were not slncl

enough, parlicularl> when il came

to ovcrsccine Mallei's subcunli ac-

tors.

I mil recently. Mattel hiui

Focused testing on inaleriaK iluii

went into the to>N and had l,ii.to-

ries do sample testing of its prod-

ucts.

Now, the compain is increas-

ing its \lgilance al the beginning

of production and during pmdiK-

lion. Factories are being lorccd lo

test every batch of products belorc

Ihey are released to stores.

Mattel has also stepping up

unannounced random lesiinc ol iis

Chinese suppliers and is lighlcnmt'

enforcement ol rules thai suppliers

use certified paint.

The Aug. 14 worldwide recall

covered more than 4(1(1. (iiio dic-

cast cars modeled after the cartoon

movie character "Surge" thai con-

tained excessive amounts of lead

paint.

Eckert told reporters ihe cor-

rect paint was sent lo a suhcontrac-

lor, who apparentiv chose noi lo

use it.

on fallen bridge
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Popular snack food could result in lung

disease, leading researchers caution

Bv M\RL L;s K-^BKL

As~. H lAII I' PKfcss

Consumers, not just factory work-

ers, inav be in danger from fumes

from buttery llavonng in microwave

popcorn, according to a waming
letter to federal regulators from a

diKtor at a leading lung research

hospital.

.\ pulmonary specialist at

Denver's National Jewish Medical

and Research Center has written to

federal agencies to sav doctors there

believe ihev have the first case of a

consumer who developed lung dis-

ease from the fumes of microwav-

ing popcorn several times a day for

vears. "We
cannot be sure that this patient's

exposure lo butter flavored micro-

wave popcorn from daily heavy

preparation has caused his lung dis-

ease," cautioned Dr Cecile Rose.

"Flowever, we have no other plau-

sible explanation."

The Jul) letter, made public luesdav

by a public health policy blog, refers

to a potentiallv fatal disease com-

monly called popcorn lung that has

been the subject of lawsuits by hun-

dreds of workers at food factories

exposed to chemicals used for fla-

voring.

In response to Rose's (inding, the

Flavor and Extract Manufacturers

Association issued a statement

Tuesday recommending that its

members reduce "to the extent pt>s-

sible" the amount of diacetyl in but-

ter flavorings they make

It noted that diacetyl is approved

for use m flavors by the federal Food

and Drug .Administration.

One national popcorn manu-

facturer. Weaver Popcorn Co. ol

Indianapolis, said last week it would

replace the butter flavonng ingredi-

ent because of consumer concern.

Congress has also been debating

new safety measures lor workers in

UkxI processing plants exposed to

diacetyl.

The FI),*\ said in an e-mail it is

evaluating Rose's letter and "careful-

ly considering the safetv and regula-

tory issues it raises."

Fred Blosser, spokesman for the

National Institute lor Occupational

Safety and Health, said ii is the lirsi

case the institute has seen of lung

disease apparently linked to pop-

corn fumes outside the workplace.

Fhe iKcupational safety arm of

Ihe Centers for Disease t ontrol and

Prevention said it is working on a

response to the letter.

William .MIsteiter. spokesman

The Next Stage'

lor National Jewish Medical, cim-

linned the letter was sent by Rose, a

specialist in occupational and eiivi-

ronniental lung diseases and director

of the hospital's Occupational and

Environmental Medicine ( liiiic

"
I here have been no other cases

that we know of other than the indus-

trial iK'cupational ones." .Xllstetter

sijid.

Rose acknowledged in the letter

that II IS difficult to conlinn through

one ca.se that popping buliered

microwave popcorn at home can

cause lung disea.se.

However, she said she wanted lo

alen regulators of the ptileniial pub-

lic health implications.

Rose said the ailing patient, a

man whom she wouldn't identify,

consumed "several bags ol extra

butici flavored microwave popcorn"

every day for several years

He described progressively

worsening respiratorv symptoms ol

coughing and shortness ol hrc.ith

Ihe collapse ol the Inlersiale

's\\ hridgc luis drasUeally impact-

ed e;iiii|His lile in Ihe jxist inoiUh

,il ihe I riiversily ol Miniiesol.i

llouevei, starting lliis Lill. ihc

ellccis Iront the \uu I disaster

will tie tell in a new phiee; the

eLissiunni.

Ihe Kivcr, Ihe Bridge, I he

t oninuinily: Beyond Ihc headlines

of the l-/>^\V bridge collapse" is a

course oflcred lliis scniesier liy the

urban studies depaitinenl Patrick

Nunnally. a research assotiale, is

leacliing the class

"We've sei i l.ind speed record

in lerms jol gellingl this up." he

said. "I rom gelling a course imag-

ined lo listed, lihcre's been a| huge

amouni of cooperation,"

Nunnally. who has taught

past courses on ihe subject of Ihe

Mississippi River, said the idea

tor a class relating lo the bridge

collapse was a collective decision,

\ group of faculty members from

several diHerent departments con-

ceived the idea at a previously

scheduled nieeling, just a week and

a half alier the tragedy

"Really, ihere wasn't any single

person thai said 'we've got to do

this.' " he said.

Instead, the group decided

jointly lo formulate ihe course

Nunnally said the class will

feature a variety ol guest speakers,

from Ihe Iniversily's own col-

leges but also lh>m non-l niversity

professionals like ihe Minnesota

Department of Iransporlalion.

I he class will have an exlensive

discussion conipi>ncnt and siudenis

will be required lo write rclleclion

pieces and complete a course-relat-

ed research project.

Judith Mariin, the director ol

the urban studies program and a

I niversity geography professor, is

a member of the initial class-form-

ing group.

Although Ihe class is oticred in

the urban studies depailmeni, il li.is

a broad appeal, Mariin said.

"It's reallv pitched lo students

who are interested in how some-

thing like (the bridge collapse

j

could happen." she said. "It's

important to pay atlenlion to this

Ixciuse lis liicKilly in our b.ick-

v.lld

As a whole, the urban studies

program has a hisiory of .idiusi-
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«
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Irmminn^

• $1.99 JIM BEAM & COKE
• $2.50 MARGARITTAVILLE TElH" A AHOTS
• $4.50 22 OZ LONG ISLAM) ICED lEA
• $5.00 PITCHERS OF BLSCH
• $6.00 PITCHERS OF BUD & Bl D LIGHT
• $10.00 BUCKETS OF ROLLING R(U K BOTTI ES

(2 I'crstmN per biickoo

Join the "Addicted to Charlie's" Facehook <;roiip

for more details and up-to-date information!

I I'm* Stn-vi

Saturday, September 15th - Beirut Touriuuntnt

Chance to Win $150.00 Gift Certificate
•pen Monday-Thursday ilMipm to ItXlam Fridav-Sunda> lltwi.iiii lo I iHMm

\iiilK-rM. M \ OlOOa I'Immi. : { ll;l) A M»-.% »0:l

1oJ«
J

Get a Wells Fargo student loan

Federal funding not enough? Wells Fargo offers flexible, affordable private

student loarw designed for:

• Undergraduate and graduate studies

• Career/professional certification

• Law and MBA programs

• Health professions programs

With these private student loans, you'll enjoy:

• No origination, disbursement or repayment fees

• No payments while in school

• Interest rate reductions when you pay responsibly

Seize your someday^ Call 1-888-512-2647 or visit www.wellsfargo.com/special

(keyword: college 2007) to find out more today.

1 All loans subject to qualification.

2 In school periods vary based on loan program.

< 2007 Wells Farqo Bank, N A All rights reserved.

Imlwrtant infonmition for

Students Taking Less Than Five

Credits and Program fee Students

If you're registered for fewer than five credits, drop below fivr

credits for any reason or are a program fee student, you will n t •

automatically billed for the Student Health Insurance Plan {SHIP),

the Family Plan or the Student Health Fee.

You must come to University Health Services (UHS) Patient

Services before the end of the add/drop period each semester

to enroll and pay for your plan.

If you miss the deadline, you will not be able to enroll until the

following semester and will be financially responsible for any %

provided at UHS during the lapse in coverage.

For more information, call UHS Patient Services, (413) S '>2.

U JVuissAmherst ,«„«„«, ..rr^^cc ^Hn/nhcwww.umass.edu/uhs
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Adderall overstimulates, can be fatal for students Group's aim

DRINKS from page 1

'Stlldc^l^ U-.C Adderall to

help tht'in studv jiid !'ocu>," said

Dune I cdiirehuk. also of I IIS.

Siinic even trush it and -.iiiiri

it to led the elTeets taster \t the

new sludeiils >irienl,itinn. \vc told

parents to ^i\e their uards onl)

a limned suppl> ol prescription

druiis and to tell ihein to keep it

out ol plain sight "

Kilteen percent oi students

who come to linouski vsilh

panic attacks admit having taken

amphetamines at least once in

their liletime. (' percent in the

past school >eai and ."^ percent in

the past 'I) da> s

•• lalking Adderall has become

a sociai phenomenon on campus."

she said. \part Irom the health

ha/ards assi>ciated with these

drugs, students should know that

it is illegal lor them to lake them.

.\ drug coiuiction is a felonv: it

can alVect a student's job pros-

pects. Ihe> ought to know thai."

NormallN prescribed for the

treatment ol Xttention Delltit

tl>peracti\it> Disorder (ADHD),

when a child exhibits a short

attention span and becomes eas-

iK distracted, o\erl\ emotional.

impulsiNc. \dderall has a high

potential lot abuse.

I he brain chemisti\ ol an

indisidual with ADHD is com-

pleieU dilVereni Irom th.ii ol a

person without the disordci. ^lIiJ

I mowski While ,\I)IID patients

respond lii Adderall. it onl> scrses

to overstimulate the brain ol an

indi\idual vsho does not have the

disorder, causing h\ peracliv it>

II used In large doses over

long periods ollime. Adderall can

cause dependence and addiction.

Side ellecls ol Adderall use mas

include dr> mouth, high blood

pressure, hives, impotence, over-

stimulation, rapid i>r pounding

heartbeat, stomach and intestinal

disturbances and weight li'ss. A

large overdose can even be laial.

according to a report published

on healthsi.juare.com

"ir vou're stressed out. the

worst thing is a stimulant, which

stintulates the central nervous

svstem, lurther adding to the

stress level." l.inovvski said '
I he

best thing to do is to take a power

nap or a walk. I hat can help vou

blow otTthe stress
"

Stinam Ciluii liiii he iiuiluil

ill ^f^htii a slinlcnl uniiiss cdii

Derrick I'crkins ain he

reached ill dperkms ci sliatent

down to earth

Althouuli drinks are similar to laffeinated sodas, student intakt at UMass hiis risen exponentially.

e\cessivel> active and highly unniwedii.

Coop hopes to grow Drills to sharpen crisis skills

BIKES from page 1

of bike stvlc-s. whether old. new. or

custom.

"We can"l work on everv bike

because certain ultra high-end bikes

need special lixiis. as well a.s super old

bikes made before our fittings, nuts,

bolts, etc.. were si;ind;irdi/ed. but we

can st>nietimes finagle a s<)luiion." siiid

Jackson

A bike can reallv come in handv on a

large campus such as I Mass. which

covers 2 2'* square miles, with build-

ings spread out everv diavtion.

The large number of bikes on cam-

pus is not just a means ol business lor

the civmanagers. I hev are something

to be appaxiated.

"We believe in bikes for transp*)rt;t-

tion and jov, not ukmicv." explains

Jackson.

Che love of bicvcles surriuinding

the Bike Civ()p makes ii not iiist a

great place to get vour bike fixed, but

also a great pkwe to leam something

new
"1 think people should know that

while we are a business we are a

collcvtive first. ;uid education is our

biggest kick." said Jackson. "We love

lo leach people how to fix their bike

and their friends" |biki's|. even though

it ultimateK U>ses basinc-ss

"

Bike ((vOp eniplovees are also

willing lo shaa* their sp;ice and sup-

plies iv) iK'lp out lellow bike riders

"In addition to education, we oiler

our tools tci pcHiple so long as ihev

work in the shop and ta-al the IikiIs

iUid even. one irround with res|x.'ct."

Jackson s;iid

I he qualitv ol their workmanship,

derived from the lime and etVort of

their emplov cx's. has created a massiv e

demand lor the student-run business

"I hev are so busv that the> consiantiv

overflow into the halKvav because

they don't have suHicieni r(H)ni for the

repaired bikes. " s;iid Schmidt

The success of the liike ( o-Op

has not gone unnoticed. ( )ne thing that

Schmidt describes as critical" about

the ctM>p is that "despite being a small

businc'ss. they have grown fin;uieiallv

and organizationally in the lasi three

vears"

Ihe Hike t o-( )p will Iv .iccepting

applications and holding interviews

during the beginning of the semes-

ter "Hiose K'sl quiilified are hired

de|X'nding on how much help vve

nc-ed to take on and |we) train them as

required, " Jackstm said.

Ihe busiiKss w ill also help to spon-

sor a bike race in the fall lo help rais*.-

monev for the IikxI Hank o| Wcilem

Mass and to supp<in the student busi-

ness dinner thai takes place in tin;

spring

I he bicv clisls of I Mass are port oi

a community all its own, and Ihe Hike

( o-()p IS there lo help through every

bump in the roiid.

UMPD from page 1

suidents can be notilled of an

emergencv via cell phone.

Hiagus/cwski said the campus
has received partial slate funding

for this project, based on a for-

mula, which provides the campus
S'^w,(Mi7. Work on the iniiiaiive

will begin this vear as cell phone

numbers will be collected, pos-

siblv bv c-mail appeal or as part

of the registr.iiion process.

"Over the course of the com-
iiiii vear. we will evaluate the

eltectiveness ol the system, and

whether vve want lo build addi-

tional capability into the serv ice.

"

he s.iid.

Acci>rding lo Blagus/ewski.

I Mass. like Virginia lech, cur-

rently has a Housing Services

Noiification System which can

provide emergency inltirmalion

to all residence directors and resi-

dence assistants 1 -mail mailing

lists can also be used lo reach

all faculty, staff and studenls. A
special emergency protocol for

www uniass edu, Ihe I niversity's

Web site, is also in place.

"l Mass Amherst does have an

emertjcncy communications plan

in place, bui the Virginia lech

case has undoubledly prompted
nearly every college and univer-

sity to scrutinize its preparations

and seek ways lo improve Ihem,"

HIaguszewski said

The Virginia lech shootings

started at '' a.ni , an hour dur-

ing which many are siill asleep,

lo ensure no one sleeps through

a noiification. the I niversily is

also exploring Ihe possibility of

installing a public address alarm

system. lone alerts and voice

announcements could be irans-

milted from stationary banks of

speakers mounted on poles or

buildings.

Without recognizing warning

signs displayed by a potentially

violent individual, even the most

advanced alarm system can only

contain an campus incident, not

prevent it

In an earlier Daily ( ollegian

article. Deputy Police Chief
Patrick Archbald said. "If a per-

sim intends to do harm lo them-

selves or someone else and it's

not brought to the atlention of

authorities befi>re the harm is car-

ried out, this is impossible for us

to intervene lo prevent ihe harm.

Only if the person presents

clues lo others and that informa-

tion is brought lo the attention

of a I niversily iifficial or to law

enforcement can we successfully

intervene before a person acts,"

he added.
Diagnosed vsiih selective mul-

ism, a mental health condition

that causes paralyzing anxiety

when forced to speak in public.

Seung-lhii I ho and his condition

were largely ignored while al

Virginia lech.

While his condition was
showing improvement as a result
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The UMass Amherst Alumni Association

helps RSOs and other student organizatons

fund projects thai will improve and enhance

student life.

Deadline for the first grant review is

Friday. September 14!

Visit UMassAlumni.com lor an application

and gran! guidelines today or call the

Alumni Association at 545-2317.

Enhance networking skills while interacting with alumni, faculty, and staff.

Be a Chancellor's Personal Host!

Create traditions and be a part of UMass Amherst history by planning

and attending campus programs like the Commencement Ball.

r

Strengthtfl leadership skills through

professional and personal development

IntinsKi? Join us Monday, SiptiiiiiMr 10 §5:1S (Ml.
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of counseling in high school,

Virginia lech was never informed

of his condition due lo doctor-

patient confidentiality laws. C'ho

would have had to tell a doctor

himself, an impossibility given

his condition.

"Preventing a tragedy such as

the one that occurred at Virginia

leeh is a difficult challenge, but

I Mass Amherst does have pro-

cedures in place to identify trou-

bled students," Blaguszewski

said.

Harry Rockland-Miller, direc-

tor of menial health, says inci-

dents involving troubled students

surface through a variety of chan-

nels, including the police, the

dean of studenls office, residence

lite, his department, or from fac-

ulty members.
A subcommiliee of the work-

place violence lask force deals

directly with such reports. There

are also weekly discussions on

Mondays with the sUident affairs

crisis group, which includes town

olTicials such as the .Amherst

police.

He added thai because there

are multiple points of entry for

information about an individual

who may need some kind of help,

and a liigh level of interaction

and collaboration between the

various agencies and parties, the

system wt)rks.

Hdl \te(iiiinnes\ i\ iil'olle^kin

\Uil1 \\ riler uiul t mi he reached al

II niciininn <i ^nuiH cum

SEAA from page 1

on move-in day this fall.

Another great leap for the group

was the signature of UMass President

Jack M. Wilson on the American

College and University Presidents

Climate Commitment (ACUKX).

The ACUK'C website says the

signature represents, ". . .a high-v isibil-

ity etliiit to address global warming by

gjtmering inslitutiimal commitments to

neutrali/e greenhouse gas emissions,

and to accelerate the researeh and edu-

cational elTorls of higher education to

equip s(x,ieiy lo rc-slabilii« Ute earth's

climate."

.According to Calandrclla. the com-

niiUTient will cix'ate a campus planning

bi>ard lo initiate plans for envinwmen-

lally sound buildings and systems on

llie UMass ciunpus.

The reach of the SEA.A also

extends beyond the UMass. campus,

w ith a fiKus on surrounding communi-

ties.

"Ihe Youth tducation Oiiireach

Commiltc-e [part of the SEAA) had

several major successes la.st spring,"

Calandrella said. Accomplishmenis

included a newly formed relationship

with ihe Ir. Cireen Team, an environ-

menlal club al Uildwixxl hlementary

SchtKil, and a scries of reduce, reiuse.

recycle teach-ins with every kindergar-

ten class in .Amherst.

Calandrella said that the SI AA
plans to continue to work with the Jr

Cireen re;im and expand their elTons

further into liKal schix)! systems and

throughout the Pioneer Valley. Hiis

expansion includes a suggested five

College environmental and energy

summit, to be held ne.xl spring ,ii

UMass.

Since the Si:.A.A is a studeni-nin

organization, all of the ideas and gixils

of the group have been set by UMass

student members.

"We try to present ourselves as

more of a a-souree to students with

interest in the environment than a

gixHip with certain goals that must be

met, ' s;iid Calandrella. "If a studeni

appnuiches us with an idea, we try lo

pn>vide her with the ctmimunity and

m;inpower to get it olTthe un>und."

According to the group website, the

SEAA is affiliated with the UMass

Environmental Science Department

However, students of any major can

join.

"We also welcome students d .i,

disciplines, bcliev ing that env in>nii;c;i

talism is a s«Kial science and eve" 'nc

h;is st>mething to i>lTer. w hethe:

primary intcTCst is niarl^eling. an. v

neering, or environmental scieiKi

.said C akindrella.

Ihe SIA.A with be recruiting

members this fall and can be contacteit

through iheir I >icebo»>k gnnip or then

Web site. wwvv.umass^;ia,orj;

Dorms ciebated

il i 1^
:1S|Mi. 1

DORMS from page 1

man dorms would be opening the

door wide for mischief

EreshmanCarolynMarchewka,

another resident of kennedy Mall,

$aid she had thought Ihe tower

would be a definite party scene.

"I expected it to he wild," she

said.

Carolyn's assumptions abitut

Kennedy may still fuel the belief

that freshmen dormitories will

always be unruly.

Despite this, l)t>herty is enthu-

siastic to begin building a more
inclusive community with her

peers.

Applications for admissions

rose 20 percent I'rom last year,

the lourth successive vear »>f

growth. Around 60 percent arc

Massachusetts residents, while

the number of out-of-state appli-

cants grew by .15 percent ()nl\

(>? percent o\' applicants were

admitted this year, a decline Irom

71 percent in 200h and 80 percent

in 2005.

"More and more students and

their families are making us their

first choice, and the quality ot

our entering class is a refiectitin

of our reputation as an excellent

school," said Michael Gargano.

vice chancellor for studcnl alTairs

and campus life.

The incoming class of fresh-

man is slightly larger than the

class of 2010, with .176 more stu-

dents at around 4,25U according

to University officials.

Write for news.

news@dailycollet?ian. com
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Do we need a Apathy toward our liberties

chancellor?

And so another chancellor bites the

dust. John l.ombaidi. vvho served as

the head of I Mass Amhersi for nearly

five years, has been kicked out eii yet

another univeisiiy. although ihis lime it

wasn't completely his fault. .After lieing

,isked to leave I lurida Stale University

lor making a racial comment about ,i

fellow administraiiir, fonibardi has

been pushed out of I Mass by the

.. .. president <if the University system for

lN3p0llt3n0 not agreeing to follow his new "plan
"

^"^~~'
I ombardi will be moving along lo

seiTC as the president o\ I ouisi;uia State University as

Inierim Chancellor Dr lluunas C ole takes the reigns for

ihe nexl ye.ir. (iiven ihe turnover olyei iuiolher chancellor

at UMass. it is insiiiieiive to rev iew the tenure oil.ombardi

and whether his position is a necessity at the school

Lonibardi did not quit his |ob he was asked, pushed,

or prmlded I depending on whom you ask) by President

Jack Wilson and Chairman Stephen loeeo ol the Bo.ird

of laistees. I he latter two men were, as ol \1.i\, intent on

pulling in place a fairly idiotic "One I niversily" plan for

the UMass system, in a move that would lake a bit more

space ihan I've got here to describe. I he crux of the m.itter

is that fombardi w;ts not a big Ian of ihe new plan, and so

he was given a cushy golden parachute and kicked I'Ut of

the plane.

So what has been l.ombardi's legacy here al the

I niversily ' Some laeuliy memlx.Ts, bul certainly nol

all. will praise 1 ombardi for new eonsiniclion on c.im-

pus and his dedication to making UM.iss a "world-class

icscarch institution. " Sup|xirters would say that he got ihe

I niversily through a lairly tough fiscal period indeed,

during a time when the state was dramatically reducing its

investmeni m public higher education.

I here is some truth to this praise. VVe do have a tew

new buildinus on campus And while I.ombardi did gel us

through the state's lack of luiiding for IMass (allhougli 1

don't ihink lolks really expected buildings lo simply col-

lapse), vve never have aciually recovered from that.

Ihe ch.incellor eonceniraled on private fundraising

that brought in a few million dollars, bul was completely

disinterested in trying to convince the legislature lo spend

real money on the schiKil. 1 lowever. slate funding was and

IS the only realistic revenue v>urcc that can enable I V1a.ss

lo be a iruly allordable and prestigious university.

Ihen there is the greatest slain on I ombardi's legacy;

his hiring and longstanding supp*>n ol \ ice Chancellor

Michael (iargano. (iiirgano's short siiiii al I Mass is filled

with embarrassment aller embarrassmeni from his early

.tliempts to unilalerally dismanile Ihe anli-r.icist .AI.AN.A

( aucus student organization, his exposed collusion with

nieniheis of the infamous "KKK-')" scandal, his failed

review by ihe C ommissi.in on C.impus Diversity, his run-

ning roughsh(xl over student Icideiship and government,

to his illegal imp»isition of |>ol ice p.iirols inside dorm halls,

(iargano has repealedly shown how not to run studeni

affairs

Dm there's a larger question here: IX> we really ncvd

a chancellor'.' In a meeimg at the ( ampus C enter with

siudenl. faculty, and administration last IXvember. Ciov

Dcv.il Palrick addressed the call by studenls. staff and

fieiillv 111 h.ue more innuenee on the decisions made al

I M.iss We want governance ih.it is composed of all Ihe

constiluents on campus, mil jusi ihe priorities of one man.

Palnck siiul the adminisir.iiKin s decisions should nol be

iinpacted by siudenl demands because, unlike studenls.

We want governance that Is com-

posed of all the coastitiients on

campus, not just the priorities of

one man.

"I Ihe administration is) here flw the long nin.

'

V^ell. Deval was wn>ng 1 Iw average icnn lor a chan-

cellor at I Mass .Amherst m the last three ilixades is about

ftuir year^ Ihal means that tliancellors last lor about as

long as a typical uiulergradu.ilc When ihe suidenis .ire

likely lo be on and invesied in campus as long lor longer,

in Ihe case of im)si gniduaie students) as the ch.incelltir.

what makes their pers|X'clive any less valid
'

W hai we need to uiulersiand is ihe role of the chancel-

lor and how ii has failed us in the n-ceiil p.isi 1 he chancel-

lor IS supp«>sed to K- the le.idcr ol the l niversily. v>me«>ne

wIk> brings together all constituencies while ensuring Ihe

long-lerm viability and impnwemeni ol the schinif He or

she cannot be vimeone who lusl tries to squee/e mi>ney

out ol donors, bul musi be someone wlio iiniles the stu-

dents, stall, faculty and alumni lo push lor a more lair,

sustainable and academically excelleni iiisiiiuiion V\ hen

1 ombardi re-fuseil to allow I Mass Amhersi to p.irticipiitc

in a st.iiehouse lobby day that even I'resiilenl Wilson

announced sy slem-w ide. he demonsirated Ihe failure of his

single-minded philosophy lor the ch.mcellorship.

I wish and hope fiir ihe best from Inlerim ( hancellor

( ole He spoke of his plans to actually listen and do «>me-

Ihing pt»sitive tor the whole University community in a

leception on the day he was conlinned (liven thai he s

only going lo be here lor 1 2 months. Id's hope- that he has

Ihe wisdom to lisien lo those who siudy .ind work here,

because ihey will be stiekiiig around quite .i bii longer

Jefl Saivilihmi' !• .i ( nllcgian enliiniiiisl and can he

remhed iit iimiixili a Irn wthix\ cdii
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before the .\ug-

ust congressio-

nal recess, the

Democralically-

eonlrolled Con-

gress signed

legislaiion grant-

ing the National

Security Agency

the authority lo

wiretap interna-

tional conversa-

lions wiihout a warrant. .As long

as ihe NS.A believes a possible

terrorist connection exists, regard-

less o\' whether or nol either party

is an American cili/en. ihe law

applies. The Hush adminiijtiaiion.

insiead of aciually dealing wiih

a receni couii ruling that war-

ranls are in tact necessary in this

respect, decided lo gut the lourlh

Amendment oi any real meaning

bv passing new leg-

islation making such

measures legal I his

is a shot across the

bow for civil liber-

ties, and it may be

one of the last warn-

ings for the end o\ personal liee-

dom.

We've reached a crisis poini

in this country Since the end ol

the Revolution. American eiti/eiis

have, from lime lo lime, ceded lih-

erlies and freedoms guaranteed lo

us by the Constituiion in the n.ime

of secuiily. V\e've all heard thai

"freedom isn't free." and Ihal sac-

rifices need lo be made in order for

us lo be truly safe. But were very

quickly reaching a point where we

won't have any real l onstiiutii>nal

piH>leclions to surrender.

Over ihe lasi 2IMI years.

.American ciii/ens have been asked

time and time again to relinquish

more and more of their personal

freedoms in order for the govern-

ment lo fully prolecl them from

ihreais abro.id. and evils lurking

wiiliin our borders. I nlortun.ilely.

alniosi every lime it has been asked

of us, American cili/eiis have

relenled and surrendered more of

our civil liberties guaranteed by

the ( onstitution.

Because we'^e been willing lo

give up these lihenies in the past,

it becomes clear that ihere is no

bottom line in terms of what we are

willing to give up Ihe line in the

s.md keeps gelling pushed farlher

and larthei h.ick ,iiul soon, it will

disappear lorevei

As iiuich as I would love lo

blame the Bush adniiiusiraiion for

the destruclion of our civ il liberties.

I can't. I hey 've eeri.iinly beentom-

plicit 111 our loss ot lieedom. bul in

reality, we as American cili/ens are

the culprits Ihe reason we keep

losing these vital civil libeilies is

because we have repealedly shown

ihal we either don't care enough

about them or kiiiiw enough about

them lo light b.ick

llistorv is cvclieal, Ihe dis-

As much as I would love to blame the

Bush administration for the destruction

of our dvil liberties, I can't.

courses .ind nuiioi evenls that have

sh.iped this couniry over the lasi 2(MI

vears can't be written olT as mere

names and dales t nfoitunaiely. far

loo many people in ihis ciHiniry

regard hisioiy as a linear progres-

sion. I vents in the p.ist hold very

liille meaning lor the present or the

lulure. and Ihis lack ol hindsighi

has led Us lo Ihe precarious piisilion

we are now faced wiih We don't

liHtk back and see whai il took to

light Ihe Alien and Sedilion Ads
We don'l see ihe real dangers lo our

Ireedtim involved in the McC arlhy

wiich hunlsof the l'>si)>

likewise, our moral outrage

is misdirected. Ihe personal lives

of 1 indsey Lohan. Britney Spears

and Paris llillon may be morally

banknipl. bul iheii "lack ol mor-

als" atfecis only those wlm they

come in conl.icl with.

Ihe new wiretapping law.

though, alfeels everyone in this

country. While the NSA may not

be listening lo your phone calls

in particular, the fact that the

Bush administration was able lo

pass a law like this one through

a Democratically -control led

Congress suggests the possibility

of a "domino effect"

We're at the point righl now

where the erosion ot 20ii years of

civil rights and liberties has taken a

toll on ihe ".American way of life,"

Hallmarks of the American legal

system, such as innocent until

proven guilty," have been tossed

aside in favor ol phrases like "if

you're not doing anything wrong.

you shouldn't be afraid."

It's premature lo say this could

he the end of the representative

democracy we have known since

our founding, but it's not oul

of Ihe question. Since American

cili/ens first gave up their free-

doms in exchange for

governmental protec-

tion. Ihere has in fact

been a "domino effect."

Every administration

demands a little more

from its citizens, and

every time citi/ens refuse to act

and challenge these demands, the

Consliluiion becomes a mean-

ingless document. Ihis domino

effect IS even taking place as

I write this, as the IJepartmeni

of Homeland Security is tun-

neling more and more money lo

nuinieipalilies that is specifically

earmarked for comprehensive

surveillance systems.

People claim they feel safer

wiih these new "improvements"

by Ihe federal government, but 1

don't ihmk the feeling can really

be classified as "safe." When
these same people say. "II you're

nol doing anything wrong, you

shouldn't be afraid." they re actu-

ally telling you to watch out and

doiiT step out of line Big Broihei

is walching you.
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Undersumdably. llu events ol llic [-'.isl

have demanded our .iiteiition. I was a iri
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lhi\ iirlii. L uii.\ inxxiiiii\l\ /ninled in llu < '•</

/(iiA A(fi I (i /'»» >/Ci/ with /<irini\siiin fmiii ihe iiiilhiii lor

the l\nilii III liiyiwiii \iiuleni\ tiihl nlhei^ new In < iimi>ii\

\s someone who h.is dai^v ^oni.Kl wiih undergr.ulu-

ales. I olten he.ir Imm Ihistraled studenls thai they vvere not

fM u .i^vare of certain iK.HlemIc

Dr. Kregg Strenorn regulations, or ihai uiey

were nevei iiiloniied alu'iit

an ii|xoming event or a cluiige ol |iolicy In .iliiiost every

case, this Irustration lould have Iven avoided II all siudents

regularly chcvkcxi iheir I niv cTsiiy e-mail accotini I fere are

some key reavms why you should use .mil re;Kl your I Mass

e-mail

OfCIAL COMMUMCATKM

111 Ihis d,i\ oi |xi(viless eomnnmicatiiin. iIk t nivervity iv)

k>nger sends gratles or otlK-r imtmrtani notices to a siiKleiil's

home or campus, iddress In l,Kt.ch.cordinglotlic I nivervily's

fall 21111:^ I in.iil l oinnninicalions Policy, the I nivcTsily's |mi-

nwrv ine.uis ot ^omnuiiiie.iling ollicial inlomiation is e-mail.

1 urthcr. the I niversily will scml otlicial c<itniniinicalM<ns

onlv to e-iiwil ikklressi's disiribiiieil by ( )| I lalso known as

I Mail .aklrcsses). ,ind expecis th.it such coniniiinicilions will

Ix' reeciveJ .nut K.iil Ml ,i iiiiiciv Lishion

SiiKienis .ire. iheieloic. ivs)ionsible lor cliecking ik'ir

I nivtTsiiy e-mail on ,i tivqucnl ami consisteni hiwis loensurc

that they are si.iyiiig eiiireni with .ill olfici.il communicalhMis

In otlkT wiH\ls. even il y ihi iitnorc it. y chi w ill Iv held itccminl-

iible loi the miomi.iiion th.il h.is Iven seiil

UMail "problems"

>'oii might K- suriMi III lo n.id ihal students ivgularly

report problems unh then I M.nl .ticoiinl. which sometimes

conies down to the fact that it is not as Inn oi ,is easy Ui use

as an e-mail vendor like Hoiniail or Yahoo I ,ini nol surv ilii

is K'causc using the familiar email iiccouni is more inieresi-

ing ,iml enioy ,iblc i>i Kxause I Mail inessiigcs aNml sei m his

issues ,iiv not .is intcivslme or enjoy ,iblc. bul some sliulenls

chitose lo Ignore their I \l.iii oi It.ive ii rediieiinl i loi

warileil ") lo then more l.imili.ii pt ts(iii.il e iniil .uldicss \s

.1 u nil iiie\ miss crucial I niversily infonnatiiHi bvvause

then l.imili.ii .Kxouni treats the forwarded messiiges as

Sp.im or. even vvorse. divs not loixvard Ihem .it all

lo .ivoid missing deadlines or even opfxiriunilies, we

ivcommcml Hut you slop having your I Mass e-m.iil

forw.irdeil Instead, either use yiHir UMail as your only

accouni. or use Iwo .iccinmis .ind check yinir I 'Mail d.iily

li>r universiiv-relatvxl business.

A PERMANENT RECORD OF VOUR CIVILITY ... OR NOT

Mlhoiigh It Is inlonii.il. .is long .is e-mail is the

I niversity's "ollici.il' nuHle ol communicaiion. siudents

iKctl lo rememtvi lli.il vvlx-n writing lo memK-rs ol iIk'

c.mipus community, .i certain e-mail etiquette is ex(xvteil

Always indie.ite vour full name, not lust lX>ug or Maria,

iiicliiile youi Sl'lkl nunibv'i .is a courtesy, .ind sl.in with

a salulalion sucli as "IVar Prolessot (.)umn ' Helieve il or

not. 1 receive several mess,iges (x-r week thai Ivgin "liey.

"

.Hid ,ire nol signc^l .il all this is not Ihe besi was lo in. ike .i

posiiive impre'ssion

One last suggestion when writing e-maiK regarding

I nivcrsitv business, irv lo avoid abbreviations Ihut imght

be more .ipprojinite when text messaging 1 1M< )1 iiusi

me on this) I hese .ire h.ibits thai will scne vou well

when vol! le.ivc campus anil enler the protessioii.il world

Ik-heve me, .i lillle cniiilv uoes .i loiii; \v,i\

Like voui iHliite into loiii own h.inds Ke.utine voui

I nivei.ilv c-iri.iil i- i I'te.il w.iv to ivoid missmi^ wilh-

drawal ile.ullmes. loi example, which may rcstili in a

lowei gr.ide poini .iveraije recorded pcnnanenily on unir

Iransciipt

I sini; I niversiiv i-in.iil to .iililic'.-- issues m .in iiilor-

nial «.i\ loiilil ,ilso I omc h.ii k lo li.nmi vou W h.il il ihesc

e-mails end up in Ihe h.mds ol a (xilcnlial employer liH>kiiu-

lor ,111 cmplovcx' vviih ,i more prolession,)! demeiinor' I

in.iil is .1 pe'iiiianeni tecord aiul wli.ii nou don't kni>\\ .iboui

II eillici wav, coiilif hiiil vou

/'< A.cii.'C Slnhfini IS itn ih,i,ii"'' ,li<i>i :•>•' •'! ''<

II 111 Ih ,1 ill sitlhii'll II ih lid ll><UI\s Cilll

stations th.il had prcv iiuisly been i

background noise aiea of my conscious

slammed to the lorefront.

But I ,ilso remember tripping down
fiighl olslairs the nexl day. in Ifoni of wh

lo be the entire varsity loolball team Ihe nicmoiy

of falling face first with the contents of in\ hook

bag drifting through the air aiound me had

as much impact as the recaps of the plane- i,

into the lowers I don't think I'm uiuisu.o ,.

how less empathic because of that. Lvei

ihis generalion has had lo somehow le.n ^

grate grown-up. newsworthy reality ml

of age.

Ihis fact became clear to me this suninier m .i

few short but memorable conversations I hut wiih

a high school acquaintance He graduated two ye.ii-.

ahead ot inc. and he ran with a crowd ot guy wlio

weren't exaclly parent-approved He'-. ^ i

Honed north of Baghdad I'm almost ivvo .J

makes routine missions inio the heart ol iIk eiiy

1 remember this guy. we' II call him l<n.k I

remember his C'amaro, covered In gi.i. j. o:.-!

spinning lis tires out of the parking loi II. .imi

his group of friends stood oul in a hii^h ,c!iool

full of overachiev ing. Ivy 1 eague-inal . i .il stu-

dents When their classmates were oil n t I'cnn

and Vale, many otihese guys either st.i J

or went to community or local colk '..k

was one who stayed. Normally, there is noilimg

atypical about this Bul when you gio,\ up m a

town like ours, it's easy lo feel like you le lu-.i

nol up lo par. Maybe lo cimipensale, and dcli

nilely partially as a result of his beliets. Kick

decided lo join Ihe Marines allei high school.

We can't deny that the news of

our generation is touching us

ever>' day.

li was around this nine that I tell oui »>1 uuitli

Willi Kick Ihal ch.mged in M.iich. when I '.ni

into him at the local auto repau shop wi

woiks when he's on leave 1 he Kick I r.in u

a very diffeieiii guy. He shook inv h uc

made polite small talk A lew days lau,, "

me a message with his e-mail address, invii

to write him whenever I h.id the lime. Noi icaii^

expecting a response. I sent hiiii .i shoii e-mail Th.it

exchange resulled in a spoi.ulie communicatioit

that has changed my perspective on a li'l of iiime

Rick seemed lo have mellowed oul m ai

peeled w.iy While he was .ill ( anniro an.:

collon be.ilet in high school, he seemed less .i

lo Ihal sorl ol posiuring II bec.ime dcif to m^ ihai

Kick's perception ol liimscH had changed i- he

was forced to combine that gener.itlonai mv
those planes crashing inio Ihe lowers with ni.

of his own making (hough ihc coitimuuiil >

ol Sept II was motivating liiin, the idea ol •

on 1 error perhaps began lo represent an opp

lor him to prove his iiseUiliies> oi purpose

I niorlunately lot linn, and so many ot our »cr

V icemen and women, the I .s military campaigi

in Iraq has nol served Ihe purpose ol tulfilli" • '•

sense of duty or accoinplishiitent Perhaps i

son.il sense, fulfilling missions ami survivn

camp fi.is been few.irding Bui loi Kuk al 1>

prospect ol surviving his own memories aiiv'

cilmg his ideals and intentions wiih what h.

sions ended up being is ihe leal fortify ing challenge

Here at I Mass, the sm.ill bui vocal veteran popu-

lalioii seems lo be ol a ilelimlive pio-Bush Ic.iiiuu'

It's easv t(i »cc how ihais the i.isc Kick >"

me that if he were lo ii|xnly discuss his .\\
,

sions and feelings of funliiy. his Mipvnor-

pull r.ink If you ch<»i>se to he voc.»l. even ... .. ..,-

charged serviceman, your opiton* aie lew With lim

lied psychologual servues. .uul iht bleedi"

laboo Ihal loi lows those wt>«> d.iie speak

the commander in cbicl. H » "oi surptis

ihe maioiity of those who speak I'uf aiv on^

We can I deny thai the news of our gencmiion

IS touching us eveiv d.i> Wc have no choice bui

lo move ow we're expeded lo I ven when wt do

lake .1 moment .iiul llip on \PK or \1SSB( . it »

hard lo really rememhei Ihai the r.i.ulside biMnhhir,

the extended tours ol duly iho.c .I'C our .

poraries

W hile we're writing papeis and playing >

dogs, Ihev re sleeping on biinkv in IIHi-plii

Ileal and counting down the days uniil iliey

land salcl lot a week or len days Whatever

live, Cultlif •! Ir uim 1 ne luive all esocriiiu

vouililiii p. '^ceii »pli
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Look out, Wall Street — here comes Murdoch
I lull collcclivi; jiasp toiiniijj; Itoiii llif lihi.i;il <.Nlihlis(iiiu-nI l,i-.l

niiinll) wus the rcspiinsc lo llit iicv^n iIku iiiliIki imikhi Rupoil

\1iiiiIhi_!i\ puithasc til the Dms JtincN I iiipni.- u.i^ iinlcctl iitlkul I lie

DdW (lines ( (impaiiy. il liiiiis out, uwiis ihc W.ill Slici.1 luuiiKil. whose

pii/cil cililuii.il |i,ii.'i.- IS ,1 pronilnt-nl platlnrrn Irdni uliuli iipiiiiiinali.'il

piiliiital saKiis arc ollcn launched

O A r\ a ' Murdiich is llic supcr-ritli. riuhl-vvin^!

DldQ UcrlUrnGn rncdi.i nioyui who also happens lo own I o\

Sews bs wa> ol his media eonjiJoiMeiale

Sews C Drp Much to the nervous chagrin ol so nian\ in ihc Icll-

vviiig-heav) elite media, Murdoch, and all his notions ahoul limited

government, free markets, and iiidi\idual responsibililv. will he

the master puppeteer pulling the editorial strings ol the Joiirnal's

editorial page

So many traditionallv heavilv inlluential nes^spapers the Sew
^otk limes. I A limes, Boston (ilobe, to name lusl a leu have

an iiiiileniable liberal slant in the same w.i\ that much ol the talk

media ecosphere is generally slanted lo the right While there are

indeed a plethora ol lactors which arc responsible I'or this idcologi-

eal dilTerence between the print and electronic media, it is neither

shocking, nor worrisome, nor deserving ol governmental action via

legislation.

I his IS where so many liberal commentators and lawmakers, via

Iheir ncwiound appreciation tor the dead-lor-lwenty years lairness

Doctrine, so haphazardly miss the point What matteis in the media

wiirld where newspaper-reading and NPK-supporting cultural elites

will almost invariably be represented by the editors o( the New N'ork

limes, and pickup truck-driving, Marlhoro-smoking, working Joes

will undev iatingly support the Rush L.imbaughs and Michael Savages

of the world is ullintalely not which side of the political >pectruni

one falls on. but more importantly, whether one can compellingly

hold a radio audience or consistently achieve a readership worthy of

advertising sponsorship dollars.

In this sense, Murdoch is just the man or businessman to plunge

into the highly competiiue arena ol' national newspaper ownership.

According to (he HH( . News ( orp yielded Murdoch appro.vimalely

$24 billion III ihe fiscal year that ended .lune M\. 20(15 lurlhermore.

I ox Sews, according to Slateofthenewsmedia urg, a nonpartisan

media watchdog, "boasts Ihe highest number of regular viewers on

cable news

Say what you want about Murdoch's personal beliefs or proclivity

for editorializing newscasts Ihe man can inarguably produce a prod-

uct that is compelling to both advertisers and the paying customer.

I'reciselv lor this reason, liberals, libertarians, monarchists, anarchists.

,iiul surely coiiservutises anyone from across the political spectrum

^luiiild indeed welcome Murdoch's arrival i>nto a different and

perhaps more inlluential stage. Mis voice will now be in competition

Willi new and cipially imposing competitors the New ^'ork I lines

ami lime Maga/iiie. as opposed to MSNUC and CNN and will have

lo maiiilaiii its louni.ilisiie inlegnty and intellectual edge if the \Nall

Street .lournal is to maintain its seal at the media power table while

IX'spiie liluTal navsaving, Rupert Murdoch's intluence miKht help

the Wall Siri-i-t Journal.

moving a little more to the right.

Ihat is, if Mr. Murdoch's views are to infiltrate the current

monopoly on ideology that the left yields among current elites and

newspaper editors from coast to coast, he will surely have to retrofit

the Journal in such a way that satisfies its existing well-to-do busi-

ness-oriented base readership and simultaneously draws in the same^

core conservatives who so faithfully comprise the Fox News base.

If his venture into this new market is to succeed, Murdoch's

entrepreneurial ingenuity will unquestionably be an advantage to

intellectual consumers across the political spectrum and will yield

further proof in support of a free-inarket. consumer-choice-driven,

highly-competitive economy in which the marketplace of ideas is

populated not by mirror images of academia or big tobacco, but by

leaders who are willing to air their views to a critical, discerning

public.

Murdoch is just the man — or business

man — to plunge into the highly competi-

tive arena of newspaper ownership.

On the contrary, if Mr. Murdoch is simply unable to work the

magic with the Wall Street Journal that he has so marveiously worked
with so many of his other business interests - a plausible scenario,

given the increasingly burdensome financial context within which

the newspaper industry operates - then liberals will still have their

ivory-tower-dvvclling, Chomsky-reading editors to which they can

turn. And conservatives, thankfully, will always still have our pill-

popping, immigrant-hating, affirmative-action-despising savior to

crawl home to. Indeed, Rush Limbaugh has found his niche and

won't be editing a newspaper any time soon.

In the ever-important final analysis, though, perhaps my entire

argument for inclusion of Murdoch's viewpoint is self-refuting, in

the sense that just as we don't want the chancellor or president of our

illustrious University managing from the seat of his political pants, so

loo is it undesirable for newspaper ownership to employ editors who
are undeniably in their ideological corner. Or perhaps I am just so

starved for a credible conservative national Op/Ed page that 1 am will-

ing to tolerate editors who are little more than Mr. Murdoch's puppets.

After all. with Karl Rove's recent resignation, haven't my conserva-

tives and I waved goodbye to the greatest puppeteer of them all?

Brad Defhimeri is a Collegian columnist and he can be reached

at hdefhime a student, umass. edu.

Terrorism? Try free speech

Bruce Lemer

Debbie .Mmoniaser lost her

job as principal of a new Arabic

l.inguage school in New \'ork

because she did not condemn the

wiird "intifada" Ihe word means

"shaking otT,"

according to the
^^^^^"'~~^~"

Arabic-speak-

ing Mmoniaser. and is used to

relet to the Palestinian resistance

movements that incurred in the late

l'»Sllsand early ;(HtO

II we are to live in a free coun-

try and presumably the I'nited

States is tree people should be

allowed to utter single wtirds with-

out worrying about losing their

jiibs. or should at least be given the

opportunity lo explain themselves

What IS intcresimg about this

%ncent event is that it

doesn't seem to be too

unfamiliar to those ot

us who know our I' S

history There was a

period of time called

the "n.'d scare" during

which innocent peo-

ple were canned friim

Iheir |obs simply for being siis

prcted o\ having communist ties

Luckily, that period ended bec.uise

pci>ple realized the ltH>lishness oi

Irr.itional tear Sow there is a new

ci.i ot te.ir the fear o^ Islam

Mmoniaser defended an Arabic

wi'rd which .ippeared on I -shirts in

SN I . .md sutVered as a result ol this

anii-Ulamic and completely fruit-

less p.iranoia Kaiiili Weingattcn.

piesidenl ol the I nitcvl I ederalu-n

of leachers. criticized \lm>>nt.iser

tor tailing to condentn the word

intit.id.i. viying intitida is sontething

"that ought to he demninced. not be

explained .iway
"

Suppi'se lh,it intifada did mean

Ihe incitement to violence that cer-

tain persons .issume it d»H:s NStuild

that make it lusiifiable lor exter-

nal pressure ti> make an inntvent

woitiiwi lose her |ob for simply

exploring an alteniate meaning of

the lenn ' If i>ne Un'ks at the tacts in

regards to the Isr.ieli ivcup.ition of

the West Hank and the ti.iza Stnp.

otie sees some interesting facets

th.i! are orten ignored by so-called

"anti-terrorisis" on the Israeli and

\mencan sides I or si.irtei s, .iccord-

mg to VmncsiN International. .^""0

I'.ilestiniaiis vsere killed b\ Isr.ieh

sciunlv l<>ices. while I '^0 Uracils

weic killeil during the tirsi \eai ot

the second intif.ida .done Since

:ti(Hi. 2wi Palestini.m children ,uid

"»? Isr.ieli childa-n have K-en killed

When t.itios .ire brought up il

K\i<nies \et\ li.ird to label the side

vv !ili more ivople killeil .1% being the

gie.ilet lerrons|>

With the st.iiisiKs on the side

tM the so-called terrorists, where is

the indictment of all those people

wlui ^.i\ 1.' Mip(v>rl Isi.icl dur-

ing Us nuifilerous expediiums into

the territories' People like Man
IX'fishiiw It,' seem lo hi'Ul on to their

loN no matter how ihoroughlv

they defend the terrorist .wtions i\t

a state where.is those who Jelcnd

people's movements against

oppression are labeled terrorists

This is n4)l even to mention that the

Israeli Army itself described how it

tired on demoiistralois who posed

no imminent threat to the soldiers.

Still, when terrorism is brought

into discussion, it is the people who
were tired upon while peacelullv

demonstrating who are given the

label of territrist. I ither something

is missing Irom the picture, oi

something lishv is going on

Meanwhile, in the I nited

Stales, people are forgetting

the price of freedom oi s|X'ech

freedom means that siime people

will say things ihat .lie not ple.is-

aiit to evervone's ears Ihe only

altemati\c to freedom of speech is

The only alternative to freedom of

speech Ls restriction of speech, and

once that process begins there is no tell-

ing where it will end.

restriction i>f speech And once Ihat

process begins there is no telling

where it will end Regardless ol

how one teels aKuit ilie mc.ining

,ind background of the wtird "inti-

fada." even the harshest critics ol

Palestinian rights should concede

a persi>irs right to use the word in

»>rder to preserve then own spe. ik-

ing privileges It ni.iy seem i lillle

extreme to support people's rights

lo say things that one disagiees

with, but without this diseomfori a

true denivKracy cannot exist

lit bring up the Mel .irthy ye.irs

again, it is sinking lo see so manv
voices .igreeing that Mntontaser

should not ha\e said what she said.

If there was at least some disagree-

ment in the ranks a> to.A Imontuser's

speech rights, the I nited Slates

would seem a little safer from

ideological control Instead. Randi

Wemgarten. New Nork City Mayor

Mich.iel Hlooinberg. Department

of I diication spokesman Das id

I anior. and Councilman Peter

\.illone. Ji , .lie like .i perlecl choir

singing AlmonUisers downfall

Perhaps they leliisc to listen

lo her explanation that the 1 -shirts

lie 'prelly much an opportunity

lor girls to expa'ss lluil they .ire

part of New ^ork C il\ society

and shaking olV iippiessioii Sew

^i)ik Posi columnist Andrea Peyser

queslions Almonlasers definition

o\ oppression by asking "hiiw are

our girls oppie'ssed ' Dtvs she mean

tlie\ .lie pill down b\ Western ide-

.ils ol liee s(H.'ech.

thought and religion'.'"

Perh.ifis she meant lt>

s.i\ the Western ideal

ol wonieii getting paid

ihiee-loiinhs oi what

men make all while

still being subject lo

lewd repa'sentation in

all fonns of media.

I his whole pointless debate

.iboiil a single word would be

entiiely laughable if it did not

demonstr.ite the climate of fear

in which the pei>ple of the I nited

si.iies live litis is hut one exam-
ple ol the ci>nsequences that indi-

viduals face lor ch.illenging Ihc

sl.iliis i|uo lir.inted. il is heller lo

lose a loh than to lose a head, as

would have happened in a place

like the Soviet I nion Iherefore.

It IS the lob ol everyone to light to

preserve freedom of speech, even

if It challenges certain immediate

assumptions.

Hrim I erner is a Collegian

,<iliiivni\t and /)» can he reached at

hvlerner a student umoss edu

Orbbie .AImonfa«er «;«« asked ti' le.iw lu r p«'siiion a« principal ot

.m Ar.ihic l.^nKU.igc high »eh>>i>l lor deteiulini; ,i word

Hay, you'r* In ooNege—you probably know everything!

The Daily Collegian is now hiring Ed/Op columnists and
editorial cartoonists for the fall semester.

Email edltorialOdailycoll9gian.com or come down
to tha campus center to apply.

Everyone's calling dibs

Michael Stiulman "j;'

Although the age ot' old wooden ships charting

new territories has passed, the age of exploration

IS still upon Us Ntn only do we look toward the

heavens and travel lo other planets, but we contin-

ue exploring our invn Specifically, the continuous
warming of the planet has melted much ol the ice

over the once fro/en lands of

North Pole.

Many nations including

Russia. (. anada. Denmaik and the L ntted Slates

are now claiming that these newly discovered

land masses are under their control, due to connec-
tions far below the earth's surfaces where plates

connect these areas. The North Pole is rich with

natural resources namely untapped reservoirs of
natural gas. And with the ever-growing demand for

oil. these new lands are being viewed as an alter-

native to importing high-priced petroleum from
unstable regions like

Ihe Middle I ast

Ihe region's

reshaping is cre.it-

ing many benellts lo

whi'CNer controls this

region Howe\er. ihi>

2 1 si century race lo

Ihe Pole is .1 complex
situation that has already seen nations posturing
and forcing their own intentions on the newest of
the earth's resource-rich land

(ilobal vs.irming has given renewed impetus
to the race lor control o{ the Arctic Melting ice

sheets would open up countless new waterways
that onve were dangerous ira<ie routes These
i.Hiies. which could dr.iiiiati^jlly cut Ihe length o\

.1 iiHirney from I urope ;i' \mj. could become navi-

gable to commerciai ir.ittlc within eight years.

Xnd asvording to some estimates, the Arctic is

home to a quarter of the world's untapped energy
reserves now more accessible than ihey ever
have been Ihe money to be gained from faster

trade and ' ,iv ..'c.iud a dangerous situation

w iih the amv'uiit ot naiions claiming stake over the

area

Russia has already sent an underwater subma-
rine to the region to drop a capsule with a Russian
tlag erul sed and prematurely claim the land,

citing R.i^Man geologists" research that the polar

:eci'!' - ^i^nnected to Russia More frightening

IS Russian President \ ladimir Putin's imperial

ambitions of territorial expansion. Late last month,
Moscow Signaled its intentions to annex the entire

s,..r!h Pole, in .irej twice the si/e of France with

Heigi -land thrown in However, the

\asi Hij. i ,. . 1 , ,. lurrenlly underwater
Not to he outdone, the Danish government has

also sent missinns up lo the region to claim owner-

ship of the resource-rich lands by their assertion of

its connection with Greenland. The I nited States

also threw iis hat into the arctic ring, using Alaska
as a gateway to the North Pole now I know why
we wanted it as part of our country,

I nfortunately. all of this t1ag dropping and boating

expedition to this frigid expanse is only for show,

as the final decision regarding the land claim is

left up to the C nited Nations. The I'.N. convention
on the I aw of the Sea gives countries that arc sig-

natories to the treaty the possibility of challenging

claims of seabed sovereignty if they want lo assert

their claims beyond Ihe 200-mile /one.

Ihls haphazard land grab is dangerous and
controversial, and il proves two things: that global

cooperation and togetherness do not apply when
the prize is oil. and that the I nited Nations has

once again proven its ineptitude in handling inter-

national conflict

These newly discovered areas of the

North Pole have the potential to do

great things for many people ~ if the

situation is handled correctly.

Elcfore this pos-

turing continues,
one of two solu-

tions must occur lo

prevent heightened

confiicl between two
nuclear-equipped
nations. The ideal

situation would be a mutual forum to debate and
settle upon and fair division of the lands to those
who make legitimate, science-backed claims.

the second solution is for the I'nited Nations
to grow a pair and name the land international ter-

ritory, which would be free from a single nations
control as is the case with the seas With these
new internationally -owned resources, the I'nited
Nations can use oil and other resources to aid and
assist poorer nations. Additionally, the new ship-
ping lanes will be available for all to use and thus
promote free and fair trade

These newly discovered areas of the North Pole
have the potential to do great things for many
people - if the situation is handled correctly, but if

a free-for-all land grab occurs wiihoul supervision
or monitoring, the rich will only gel richer, and
conflicts that arise will be difficult to settle and
will ultimately lead to a war over oil.

Lastly, we should think of all the elves and the
Claus family who have been living in Ihe North
Pole for years This takeover of the Pole would
disturb the natural habitat for the reindeer If we
can't solve this issue between nalions. we should
probably consider how an oil drill would look
next to Santa's workshop, or how well a mine-
shall would fit in the middle of the 1 and of Misfit
Toys

\tuhaei Shuimun ,. ,, ColU-guin columnist and
wj'i h,' r,,u hed at mshulmana Mudent umass edu
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Black to rattle the Cage Pirates trilogy

unforgettable
Depp and company reunite

Comedian returns to UMass
to perform for the third time

By Ryan McAskill
,l->s SI Ml

I irsi Week at the I niversily

of Massachuseils is a time for

gelling into the college swing,
lor some it means gelling

reacquainled with campus, old

friends and various weekend
aciisities. while others deal

v\ith the issues of being away
Irom home for the first time As
the stress of a new college year

mounts, the widely accepted
beh.i\ior of students is lo rant

and r.i\e about our problerns and
the world around us. Luckily

for I Mass students, comedian,
author and actor Lewis Black is

coming lo do that for us.

Black will be performing his

unique brand of standup com-
edy at the Curry Hicks Cage on

Saturday. Sept. 8. at 8 p.m. as

part of the I'Mass First Week
festiv iiies.

Black, known best for his

"Back in Black" segment on

"Ihe Daily Show With Jon

Stewart," is a master of pointing

out all that is stupid, illogical

and unjust in society, which has

made him popular in the world
of comedy.

Over the last 10 years, the

comic has had four Comedy
Central specials, one MBO
special, published his autobi-

ography "Nothing's Sacred" in

2005, won a best comedy album
tirammy award in 2007 for his

20(»6 release The Carnegie

Hall Performance," appeared

on numerous television shows
including "Law & Order;

S\'l" and "Harvey Birdman:

Attorney at Law." and played

majoi roles in the movies "Man
of the Year," "Accepted" and

"Lnaccompanied Minors."

Despite his recent accolades,

standup comedy is where Black

truly shines. The brilliance of

Black's routine is his style.

Lhose who know Black from
only "The Daily Show" have

had just a taste of what he

brings to a larger stage, fhe

outrageous, ranting style of his

four-minute segments is every-

thing Black fans have come to

expect, and what he delivers.

His over-the-top, sarcastic

and often angry delivery, svhen

discussing even the smallest sil-

liness, leaves the audience ques-

tioning his sanity. Armed with

profanity, shouting and vigor-

ous angry finger waging. Black

lakes the absurdity of American
culture and politics and tries to

open Ihe eyes of his audience.

Nobody is safe when
Black picks up a microphtine

Everyone from conservatives to

liberals. Britney Spears to him-
self take a beating during his

set. While he may hit on topics

that every other comedian does,

his confrontational technique

and unique wt>rldview make for

a distinctive experience.

Black is not a man to be

messed with when on stage and

does not back down. During the

si.\lh annual Bonnaro(> music

festival earlier this summer.
Black made You lube headlines

when he joined fellow perform-

ers Gov't Mule on stage for a

quick joke and was struck with

See BLACK on page 9

for the final showdown

Hkh Ml t ir.in .iri

tun .1 pi I loi nil r

iw.itil wmiini^ ^onuili.in I.euiv Hl.uk is ilu-
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Day one recap of Lollapalooza 2007
Rv Alex HousHbcK

v^iMi Mii^s sun

Editor's note this is part one

ol a three-part series ahoul the

20ir l.ollapalooia Festival held in

Chicuao

Plenty of people vsere excited lo

see Pearl Jam at Lollapalixva 2007.

I'd estimate Ihat on the third and

final day of the festival, roughly one

m 111 attendees was sporting a Pearl

Jam shiri. At an event that drew a

crowd of 200.tHMi. that's a pretty

signilicani number So I think it's

only fair lo advise you to take note,

dear reader, that this reporter didn't

slick around for I ddie Yedder and

company on Sunday night.

After spending the early eve-

ning at a dance party served up by

Chicago natives I lossiradamus and

kid Sister, standing with thousands

uj'Hin thousands of ptn)ple lo watch

a band I don't particularly like from

hundreds tif feet away just didn't

seem that inviting. Rut the feslivaL

ti>r all Its big names and commer-

cialism, remains a legitimate venue

for those bands still olT popular

culture's radar.

Midday I riday found Chicago

healing up without a cloud in the

sky \s I made mv way from a sub-

w.iy slop. I found myself quickly

disoriented. Walking towards wL.ii

I thought was Grant Park. I soon

came across busy l.akeshore Drive

and Lake Michigan just beyond it

By the time I asked for directions

and made my way north and into Ihe

festival. I had already gained a layer

of sweat that was only to thicken as

the day continued.

In lighi of the already uncom-

fortable weather, the ptiteniial for

huge crowds was daunting, but it

seemed as if many potential attend-

ees were still at schiH>l or work. As

I made my way past the elegant

Clarence Buckingham lountain

at the entrance to Grant Park, the

nearly mile-long stretch of Khiihs

and tents seemed relatively empty 1

downed a btillle of water in prepara-

tion for the dehydration to come and

began the Irek toward the south end

of the teslival

A few hundred pvtiple were

gathered al the My Space stage,

where The I ralellis were mid-scl.

Despite an especially energetic

drummer I quickly lost interest Ihc

band seemed like a Supergrass-liie

hinhed years past relev.incy Alter a

lew songs I scurried over to the Cili

Stage lo catch the beginning of the

aplly-namL*d Illinois. With the Sears

lower V isibic through the back of

the st.ige. It seemed only fitting ihai

thi 1^1- ,lcl I

n -v 1 \ .(111,

horn

cilch III t hic.iifo

When Hie 1'

b.ind emerge il tvc-

called lllinm.. hui

Pennsy hani.ii, lliey weie iiiel with

,1 round ol hnel applause from l.iiis

already uslmg uiiilei the li.ule ol

trees tii llic si.ii-e -ulc- Illinois

soon launched iiit.> ,i . i .
' i.icopho-

lUHis pop held logcilicr by siiigei

( hris Aichibald's banio iioodliiigs

Ihe uniquely liaduied Stiicricana

came i- .i v\ekome iclicf iliei Ihe

I ralellr- ut\t\ Uritpop

Soon enough, hovvcsei ihc tirsi

of mnny sourid problems lo plautie

the lestiv.il airivcd Ihirine Illinois'

second song, neither Archibald's

microphone nw kcybujird tunc-

tioned .ind he w;is Icll shrugging al

the sound tent lor several minules

He helil his com|xtsure hiil seemed

iindetsiaiidably Irusir.ilcd .il the

apparent lack ol help \i<>. iN tinallv

returned al the end ol iliv -.oiig and

ihe band tritimplunlly carried on

with no appatent loss ot enihiisi

asm

kicking oil the d.iy's lesim-

lies over ji the M>Mih end's mam
stage was Ghosiland Observ.itoiy

of Austin, lexas Singer \ar»>n

Hehreiis. donning a pair of avia

ttiTs .iiul two lofiu braids, seemed

liulighl iiiil ol .1 lony llilieriii.in

iiMM-' uliili- n..,iiii, Russ luniet.

I' "kI driiitis and

tli'iiniMj .1 long niiic ca|X'. held a

^llrlou^ icsemblaiicc lo B(h> Berry.

Ihe countless eoinp.insoiis

between Behrcir-. ami I leddie

Mciciiiv .ire .ipi .iiiilioL'Miniis.

aiiiinated. and ^miIi an ,iliilily lo

pul the kiowd^ .I'lc'iiioii 111 ,1 siran-

glchold. the singer lumped and

ihrusi acioss the stage, tossing and

twirling his niicmphone vci in-

he.id and liciween his let:, kiniig

ihrdu^ Ifhr tracks oil then In -i i.ttut

only i two aJhunis. the fiand's daiite-

iiisptnng perfiJniiaiKc was a filling

ii|)ening act t>n the slagc whea- Datt

Punk would toicf close ihc ntgtit.

M l:.*<t p.in.. Ted I «i and ihe

Phannacisis Unik Ihe stage a lew

hundied feet away I eo was wearing

a black huiion-down shirt .md black

le.iiis. and I was tinptessed with

him iK'titre he starting playing Me
and his band, loincd by stmieiimes-

Pharmacisi James Canty on guitar,

launched into a set unsurprisingly

heavy on tunes Irom their newest

alhtim. "I iving with the I iving "

The normally hypcr-energetic

I eo seemed somewhat lucking in

See LOLLAPALOOZA on page 10
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Smuer and songwriter M.l.A. was a big hit at this vear's Lollapalooza Listl\.il. s.|,,

, i , i^i

ciHolding ti> perform "Paper Plane»," a new track off her mn§t rvernt album.

,1 .1, il will 1 >hi 1 hmbiil nil lop o| ilu st.iK'i

By Chkisiin\ Honc,

Pirates have never had this much
style In lar-olt Singapore, Davy

lones' locker, and an assemblage of

pirates lioiii .ill over the world, the

liii.il insiallmeiil of the "Pirates of

ihe C .inbbean ' trilogy has outdone

its predecessors.

Ihe tilin picks up from where it

leli oil 111 "Pirates of the Carihhean:

Dead Man's ( hesi " With a siirpris-

ing return from the dead. ( .ipiain

Barbossa ((ieoflrey Rush) heads

the crew in search ol witty ( aptuin

Jack Spairiiw (Johnny Depp).

Braving through unchartered seas,

they encounter many pirate-worthy

obsuicles. However. Barbossa has

his I'wn reasons for bringing Jack

h.ick Irom Davy Jones' locker

leiisions also arise between the

heiroiheil l.li/abeth Swann (keira

Knighiley ) and William lurner

it )rlaiKlo Bloomi. rii/.aheth Ciintin-

ucs to sulTer from guilt of sending

J.ick lo his death. \t the same time.

W 111 sees her distress, as well as her

kiss good-bye. as a sign of her \o\e

tor Jack Ihe Irulh unravels itself

when they lin.illy find Jack, more

peculi.ir than usual

Ihe ci>re ol \\k mov ie really centeiN

on iIk Kittle Ivtwecn the British I ast

India < om|iiUiy ;ukI the ivinainder of

a ilying brcvd of piralc-s I ord t uller

Hcvkett rioni Holl.uider of "lYuk; .uid

l'a;judice") now contmls iIk- Ilying

1 )utchin;m, its crew. ,ukI its i..ipi,iin

Davy lonc~> with the possc-ssion ol ihe

IV.idM.ui'st best Wiihihe Dutchm.ui

•il ihe helm ol then lleel, pir.iles Irom

.iioiiml tlic world niusi convciie .iiid

pieniie iheinscKc-s loi then liiial st.uul

I he colortui band of pirate lords

that come together to discuss Ihe

problem at hand are actual his-

torical characters fhey each paint

a picture of the rest ol the wurld.

Whether or not hisiorical accuracy

was strongly considered in depict-

ing each of ihem. they sure look the

pari of Holly wuod-wonhy pirates.

Chow Yun-fat ("Curse of the

Golden Mower") as Captain Sao

I'eng makes an appearance as the

pirate lord from Singapore. His

exotic appearance and not-so-wami

welcome to Barbossa and Llizabeth

in ihe beginning set the lone for the

rest of the (ilm. The most amusing

cameo made was keiih Richards

as Jack Sparrow's lather. Captain

league. I he resemblance was
uncanny. His performance was brief

but the look on Jack's face when he

comes across his father was alto-

gether delicious.

In addition, the visuals are phe-

nomenal. During the search for Jack

Sparrow, the crew (inds themselves

sailing in a beautiful optical illusion

of starry night seas and skies.

The sets and costumes for the

third film were terrifically done

Ihe movie shows otT its special

elTects skills in a turbulent mael-

strom that erupts, trapping the Black

Pearl ,ind the I ly ing Dutchman in a

battle lo Ihe death. I very one is

thrown around while swords are

flying abtnit Davy Jones and Jack

Sp.irrow (ind themselves engaged

111 .1 depth-defying sword tight in

the midst of a raging storm and

monstrous whirlpool. The thrill ride

See PIRATES on page 9

Ihe third ms(,i||riuni ot ilu "Pirates" series lov used on the tensions

Klwicn Keir.i Kmi;lillis iiiil lu r .insirtin lo\e inuresi ( )rland«> Blooin.

Final Potter book
is epic, satisfying

BV SVI>M V riAVM

I . mil .1 VN Si Ml

the mivdeni-day epic thai is

ll.irry Poller could not have ended

any dilterently Despite the legions

i>f .idiilts who've re.id the books and

perhaps even t>bscssed a bil over

them, author J k Rowling didn't

set out to write adult hction Ihe

series has alw.iys hs-en intended

for an audience ol chiUtren even

though the stones .md the ch.ii.n

tfis have matured throughout the

seven books, that basic fact must be

remembered

(liven Its indisputable louiida-

lion in children's literauiie. the

entire "^^O-plus page adventure

ot Harry IVnier and the Deathly

ll.illows" w.is both pleasantly pre-

dictable in its iiliim.ite conclusion

.iiul yet gliMioiisly surprising in Ihe

path lh.it the three mam ih.iractets.

Harry Poller. Ilemtioiie Giangei

anil Ron Weasley. look lo gel

there.

Ihe IK-aihly IfiMows" is in

many ways datkei .iiul moie Iriglit-

ening th.in the preceiliiig novels II

|s set laigely oulstde ihc comlorls

ol Hogwans, Ihe htwrrftng >»chiii>l

th It has so doininatcd Ihe previ-

,• IS SIX books I here is an inhercni

(Linger in rcnY»>\ ing Ihe siifc haven

ol Hogwarts. foi t»oth ihc reader

and the ceiMfwf trtn of characters,

ilogw.irts is a siran,',- woild where

lite mikes sense

Rowling has so iiioroughly

described caeh twllwiiy. dormiiory.

professor ,tnd pauitiiig that unusual

h.ippeniinis arc e.isii\ .Hceined In

Ilu iMi^ii- ' :•...' ,ion ,ind

Ilu I -oLiic. i> .ilk i 1 - : Uril.iin.

howevei i^cn lie piedic l.il'le

iHiiifienvc IS suspect It i-- oiii

lluie in ihe gieal unknown, Ih.il

ll.inv. Ill I nioiK .iihl Ron hiul

Iheinsehi-, nnIhi. !he\ ..lei ulc Ih.i!

ihe mission he.uliu.i-Ui \ inis

Dumbledore gave Ihem betoie his

death IS more important tlian finish-

ing SchlHll

Horcruxes. and Ihe search for

them, dominate most of the novel

In an clVori to protect his life,

\oldemon divided his soul into

several pieces, each of which he

then hid m an ordinary i>bicci and

distributed thnnighout the world

I >umbledofe assigned llarrv the task

ot destroying each horcnix before

ultimately facing \oldcmort.

Ihls results in an almost over-

whelming frustration for the trio.

.IS exacllv what and where the h«<r-

ciuKCs are is unknovsn Iheir leel

iiigs ol helplessness increase as

\oldemort .ind his followers miil-

trale the Ministry of Magic and

Ivgin a progiam of racial discrimi-

nation, targeting Muggles through-

out the wi/arding world

ihe similarities between tfir

Dark I ord and his reigi'

and various hisiorical regiiii .ue

See POTTER on pag« 8

Harry
POTTI'R

AND THE
DEATHLY
HALLOWS
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Look out, Wall Street — here comes Murdoch
that collective gasp coming Irom the liberal establishment last

munth vvas the response to the ncvs> that media i\coon Rupert

Murdoch's purcliasc oi the l)o\v Jones I nipire uas indeed onicial. I he

Oo\v Jones ( onipanv, it turns out. owns the V\all Street Joinnal, v^hose

prized editorial page is a prominent platform from «hich opinionated

political saKoN are often launched.

D /.I n CI
Murdoch is the super-rich, right-wing

brSO U6rlUm6n niedi.i mogul who also happens to own Fox
^~~'"~'^^^~'''""

News b> wa> of his media conglomerate

News Corp. Much to the nervous chagrin of so many in the lelt-

wing-hea\> elite media. Murdoch, and all his notions about limited

government, free markets, and individual responsibility, will be

the master puppeteer pulling the editorial strings of the Journals

editorial page.

So many traditionally heavily influential nevvspapers the Nc\\

York Times, LA Times, Boston Globe, to name just a few have

an undeniable liberal slant in the same way that much of the talk

media ecosphere is generally slanted to the right. While there are

indeed a plethora of factors which are responsible for this ideologi-

cal difference between the print and electronic media, it is neither

shocking, nor worrisome, nor deserving of governmental action via

legislation.

fhis IS where so many liberal commentators and lawmakers, via

their newfound appreciation for the dead-for-twenty-years Fairness

Doctrine, so haphazardly miss the point. What matters in the media

world where newspaper-reading and NPR-supporting cultural elites

will almost invariably be represented by the editors of the New York

Times, and pickup truck-driving, Marlboro-smoking, working Joes

will undeviatingly support the Rush Limbaughs and Michael Savages

of the world - is ultimately not which side of the political spectrum

one falls on, but more importantly, whether one can compellingly

hold a radio audience or consistently achieve a readership worthy of

advertising sponsorship dollars.

In this sense, Murdoch is just the man - or businessman to plunge

into the highly competitive arena of national newspaper ownership

According to the BBC, News Corp. yielded Murdoch approximate!)

$24 billion in the fiscal year that ended June 30, 2005. Furthermore.

Fox News, according to Stateofthenewsmedia.org, a nonpartisan

media watchdog, "boasts the highest number of regular viewers on

cable news."

Sav what you want about Murdoch's personal beliefs or proclivii>

for editorializing newscasts. The man can inarguably produce a prod-

uct that is compelling to both advertisers and the paying customer.

Precisely for this reason, liberals, libertarians, monarchists, anarchists.

and surely conservatives anyone from across the political spectrum

should indeed welcome Murdoch's arrival onto a dilTerent and

perhaps more intluential stage. His voice will now be in competition

uiih new and equally imposing competitors the New York Times

and I line Magazine, as opposed to MSNBC and CNN and will have

to maintain its journalistic integrity and intellectual edge if the Wall

Street Journal is to maintain its seat at the media power table v\hile

Despite liberal nav.saying, Rupert Murdoch's influence might help

the V\'all Street Journal.

moving a little more to the right.

That is, if Mr. Murdoch's views are to infiltrate the current

monopolv on ideology that the let^ yields among current elites and

newspaper editors from coast to coast, he will surely have to retrofit

the Journal in such a way that satisfies its existing well-to-do busi-

ness-oriented base readership and simultaneously draws in the same

core conservatives who so faithfully comprise the Fox News base.

If his venture into this new market is to succeed, Murdoch's

entrepreneurial ingenuity will unquestionably be an advantage to

intellectual consumers across the political spectrum and will yield

further proof in support of a free-market, consumer-choice-driven,

highly-competitive economy in which the marketplace of ideas is

populated not by mirror images of academia or big tobacco, but by

leaders who are willing to air their views to a critical, discerning

public.

Murdoch is just the man - or business

man — to plunge into the highly competi-

tive arena of newspaper ownership.

On the contrary, if Mr. Murdoch is simply unable to work the

magic with the Wall Street Journal that he has so marvelously worked

with so many of his other business interests - a plausible scenario,

given the increasingly burdensome financial context within which

the newspaper industry operates - then liberals will still have their

ivory-tower-dwelling, Chomsky-reading editors to which they can

turn. And conservatives, thankfully, will always still have our pill-

popping, immigrant-hating, affirmative-action-despising savior to

crawl home to. Indeed, Rush Limbaugh has found his niche and

won't be editing a newspaper any time soon.

In the ever-important final analysis, though, perhaps my entire

argument for inclusion of Murdoch's viewpoint is self-refuting, in

the sense that just as we don't want the chancellor or president of our

illustrious University managing from the seat of his political pants, so

too is it undesirable for newspaper ownership to employ editors who

are undeniably in their ideological corner. Or perhaps 1 am just so

starved for a credible conservative national Op/Ed page that I am will-

ing to tolerate editors who are little more than .Mr. Murdoch's puppets.

After all, with Karl Roves recent resignation, haven't my conserva-

tives and I waved goodbye to the greatest puppeteer of them all?

Brad Dejhimeri is a Collegian columnist and he can be reached

at bdejlume a student, umass edu

Terrorism? Try free speech
Debbie Almomaser lost her

job as principal of a new Arabic

language school in New York

because she did not condemn the

word "intifada." The word means

_ "shaking off,"

Bruce Lemer according to the
^^^"""^^^^

.Arabic-speak-

ing .'Mmontaser, and is used to

refer to the Palestinian resistance

movements that occurred in the late

19S0S and early 2000.

If we are to live in a free coun-

try and presumably the I'nited

States is free people should be

allowed to utter single words with-

out worrying about losing their

jobs, or should at least be given the

opportunity to explain themselves.

What is interesting about this

cnccnt event is that it

doesn't seem to be tixi

unfamiliar to those of

us who know our U.S.

history. There was a

period of time called

the "red scare" during

which innocent peo-

ple were canned from

their jobs simply for being sus-

pected of having communist ties.

Luckily, that period ended because

people realized the foolishness of

Irrational fear Now there is a new

era of fear: the fear of Islam.

.Mmontaser defended an .Arabic

word which appeared on l-shirts in

NYC. and suffered as a result ot this

anti-Islamic and completely point-

less paranoia. Randi N^'eingartcn.

president of the United Federation

of Icachers, criticized Almontaser

lor tailing to coruicmn the word

intifada, saying iniifida is something

"that ought to be denounced, not be

explained away."

Suppose that intifada did mean

the incitement to violence that cer-

tain persons assume it docs Would

that make it justitiablc for exter-

nal pressure to make an innocent

woman lose her job for simply

exploring an alternate meaning of

the tcnn' If one Uxiks at the facts in

regards to the Israeli iKcupation of

the West Bank and the Ctiuz Strip,

one sees some interesting facets

that are often ignored by so-called

"anti-terrorists" on the Israeli and

American sides For starters, accord-

ing III Amnesty International. 570

Palestinians were killed by Israeli

scturiiv forces, while 150 Israelis

vverc killed during the first year of

the second intifada alone. Since

;iKK). 2W» Palestinian children and

^2 Israeli children have been killed

\\ hen ratios .irc hroiiuhf up. il

K'tomes very hard to label the side

with more people killed as being the

greater terrorists.

With the statistics on the side

of (he so-called terrorists, where is

the indictment of all those people

uhi» s,i\ i(* support Israel dur-

ing Its nuirderous expeditions into

ihc territories' People like Alan

I )ershowitz seem to hold on to their

|obs no matter how thoroughly

ihcs defend the terrorist actions of

a state, whereas those who defend

people's movements against

oppression are labeled terrorists.

Ihis is not even to mention that the

Israeli .Army itself described how it

fired on demonstrators w\w posed

no imminent threat to the soldiers.

Still, when terrorism is brought

into discussion, it is the people who
were fired upon while peacefully

demonstrating who are given the

label of terrorist. F ither something

is missing from the picture, or

something fisin is going on.

Meanwhile, in the I nited

States, people are forgetting

the price of freedom of speech.

Freedom means that some people

will say things that are not pleas-

ant to everyone's cars. I he only

alternative to freedom of speech is

The only alternative to fireedom of

speech is restriction of speech, and

once that process begins there is no tell-

ing where it will end.

restriction of speech. And once that

process begins there is no telling

where it will end. Regardless of

how one feels about the meaning

and background of the word "inti-

fada," even the harshest critics ol

Palestinian rights should concede

a person's right to use ihe word in

order to preserve their ohh speak-

ing privileges. It m.iy siciii ,i little

extreme to support people's rights

to say things that «»ne disagrees

with, but without this discomfort a

true dcmiKracy cannot exist

lo bring up the McCarthy sears

again, it is sinking to see so many
voices agreeing that Almontaser

should not have said what she said.

If there was at least some disagree-

ment in the ranks as to Almontaser 's

speech rights, the I nited States

would seem a little safer from

ideological control Instead. Randi

Weingarten, New Nork City Mayor

Michael Bloomberg. Department

of 1 dutalion spokesman David

Cantor, and Councilman Peter

Vallone. Jr . arc like a perfect choir

singing .Almontaser "s downl'all.

Perhaps they refuse to listen

to her explanation that the l-shirts

are "pretty much an opportunity

liir girls 1(1 express that they are

part ot New N'ork ( ity society...

and shaking otV oppression " New
York Posi columnist Andrea Peyser

questions Almontaser s delinilion

of oppression by asking "how are

our liirls oppressed'.' IXies she mean

the\ arc put dimn h\ WcsKni ide-

.ils ol lice speech,

thought and religion',*"

Perhaps she meant to

s.iy ihe Western ideal

of women getting paid

three-fourths of what

men make all vshile

still being subject to

lewd representation in

all fonns of media.

Ihis whole pointless debate

about .1 single vsord would be

entirely laughable if it did not

denuinslrate the climate of fear

in which the people of the I nited

Slates live This is but one exam-

ple ol Ihc ciinsequences that indi-

viduals face for challenging the

status quo (iranted. it is better to

lose a job than to lose a head, as

would have happened in a place

like the Soviet Union Ihereforc,

it IS the job of everyone lo fight lo

preserve freedom ol speech, even

if It challenges certain immediate

assumptions.

Briiic l.crncr is u ( Dllcguin

columnist and he can he reached at

hvlernera student uma.ss.edu.

Debbie Almontaser wai asked lo Iraw her position i» principal of

an Arabic lanKiiaKc hi({h school tor ilefemlinu a wxinl

, you'relni coil#o©—you probably know evorythlngi

1tw D^ily CoMeglan is now hiring Ed/Op columnists
•ditorlai cartoonists for the fall semester.

EmsM sdltorial#dBttypoNSQian.com or come down
to ttm campus osntsr to appfy.

Everyone's calling dibs
Although the ,iwc ot ivUI uoiulen ships charting

new territories has passed, the age of exploration

IS still upon us. Not only do we look toward the

heasens and travel to other planets, but we contin-

ue exploring our own. Specifically, the continuous
warming of the planet has melted much of the ice

kl.^u^^i Ok. .i~^« f'^fif 'f"-' *'nte frozen lands of
Michael Shulman .^e Nonh Poie

Many nations including

Russia. Canada. Denmark and Ihe United States

are now claiming that these newly discovered

land masses arc under their control, due to connec-

tions far below the earth's surfaces where plates

connect these areas The North Pole is rich with

natural resources namely untapped reservoirs of

natural gas. And with the ever-growing demand for

oil. these new lands arc being viewed as an alter-

native to importing high-priced petroleum from
unstable regions like

Ihe Middle Fast

Ihe region's

reshaping is i.rcal-

ing many benefits to

whoever controls this

region. Howc\er. this

21st century race Ik

Ihe Pole IS ,1 loinplcv

situation that has already seen nations posturing

and forcing their own intentions on the newest of
the earths icsourcc-rich land

(ilobal warming has given renewed impetus
to the race for control of the Arctic. Melting ice

sheets would open up countless new waterways
that once were dangerous trade routes. These
routes, which could dramatically cut the length of

a journey from f urope to Asia, could become navi-

gable to commercial Iralfic within eight years.

And according to some estimates, the .Arctic is

home to a quarter of the world's untapped energy

reserves now more accessible than they ever

have been. The money to be gained from faster

trade and oil has created a dangerous situation

with the amount of nations claiming stake over the

area.

Russia has already sent an underwater subma-
rine to the region lo drop a capsule with a Russian

tlag enclosed and prematurely claim the land,

citing Russian geologists' research that the polar

region is connected to Russia. More frightening

is Russian President Vladimir Putin's imperial

ambitions of territorial expansion. Fate last month,

Moscow signaled its intentions to annex the entire

North Pole, an area twice the size of France with

Belgium and Switzerland thrown in However, the

vast majority of it is currently underwater.

Not to be outdone, the Danish government has

also sent missions up to the region lo claim owner-

ship of the resource-rich lands by their assertion of

its connection with Greenland. The United States

also threw its hat into the arctic ring, using Alaska

as a gateway to the North Pole now I know why
we wanted it as part of our country.

Unfortunately, all of this flag dropping and boating

expedition to this frigid expanse is only for show,

as the final decision regarding the land claim is

left up to Ihe United Nations. The U.N. convention

on Ihe I.aw of the Sea gives countries that are sig-

natories to the treaty the possibility of challenging

claims of seabed sovereignty if they want to assert

their claims beyond the 200-mile zone.

This haphazard land grab is dangerous and

controversial, and it proves two things: that global

cooperation and togetherness do not apply when
the prize is oil. and that the United Nations has

once again proven its ineptitude in handling inter

national conflict

These newly discovered areas of the

North Pole have the potential to do

great things for many people ~ if the

situation is handled correctly.

Before this pos

luring continues,

one of two solu-

tions must occur to

prevent heightened

conflict between two

nuclear-equipped
nations. The ideal

situation would be a mutual forum to debate and
settle upon and fair division of the lands to those
who make legitimate, science-backed claims

The second solution is for the United Nations
to grow a pair and name the land international ter-

ritory, which would be free from a single nation s

control as is the case with the seas. With these
new internationally-owned resources, the United
Nations can use oil and other resources to aid and
assist poorer nations Additionally, the new ship-
ping lanes will be available for all to use and thus
promote free and fair trade.

These newly discovered areas of the North Pole
have the potential to do great things for many
people - if the situation is handled correctly, but if

a free-for-all land grab occurs without supervision
or monitoring, the rich will only get richer, and
conflicts that arise will be difficult to settle and
will ultimately lead lo a war over oil.

Lastly, we should think of all the elves and the
Claus family who have been living in the North
Pole for years. This takeover of the Pole would
disturb the natural habitat for the reindeer. If we
can't solve this issue between nations, we should
probably consider how an oil drill would look
next to Santa's workshop, or how well a mine-
shaft would fit in the middle of the land of Misfit
Toys.

Michael Shulman is a Collegian columnist and
can he reached at mshulman a student umass edu
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Black to rattle the Cage Pirates trilogy

unforgettable
Depp and company reunite

Comedian returns to UMass
to perform for the third time

BV RVW .McAsKlLL
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Firsi Week at the Lni\ersii>

of Massachusetts is a time for

getting into the ciillege swing.
For some it means getting

reacquainted with campus, old

friends and various weekend
activities, while others deal

with ilic issues of being away
from home for the tlrsi time .As

the stress of a new college year
iiiounis, the widely accepted
beh.ivior of students is to rant

and ra\ e about our problems and
the world around us. luckily

lor I Mass students, comedian,
author and actor Lewis Black is

coming to do that for us.

Black will be performing his

unique brand of standup com-
edy al the Curry Hicks Cage on

Saturday. Sept. X. ai 8 p.m. as

part of the UMass First Week
festiv iiies.

Black, known best for his

"Back in Black" segment on
"Ihc Daily Show With Jon

Stewart." is a master of pointing

out all that is stupid, illogical

and unjust in society, which has

made him popular in the world

of comedy.

Over the last 10 years, the

comic has had lour Comedy
Central specials, one IIBt)

special, published his autobi-

ography "Nothing's Sacred" in

2005. won a best comedy album
Cirammy award in 2007 for his

2006 release "Ihe Carnegie

Hall Performance." appeared
on numerous television shows
including "Law & Order:

SV I" and "Harvey Birdman:

Attorney at Law," and played

major roles in the movies "Man
of the Year," "Accepted" and

"Unaccompanied Minors."

Despite his recent accolades,

standup comedy is where Black

truly shines. The brilliance of

Black's routine is his style.

I hose who know Black from
only "The Daily Show" have

had just a taste of what he

brings to a larger stage, fhe

outrageous, ranting style of his

four-minute segments is every-

thing Black fans have come to

expect, and what he delivers.

His over-the-top, sarcastic

and olten angry delivery, when
discussing even the smallest sil-

liness, leaves the audience ques-

tioning his sanity. Armed with

profanity, shouting and vigor-

ous angry finger waging. Black
takes the absurdity of .American

culture and politics and tries to

open the eyes of his audience.

Nobody is safe when
Black picks up a microphone.
Everyone t'rom conservatives lo

liberals. Britnev Spears to him-

self take a beating during his

set. While he may hit on topics

that every other comedian does,

his confrontational technique

and unique vvorldview make tor

a distinctive experience

Black is not a man to be

messed with when on stage and

does not back down. During the

sixth annual Bonnaroo music

festival earlier this summer.
Black made You lube headlines

when he joined fellow perform-

ers Gov't Mule on stage for a

quick joke and was struck with

See BLACK on page 9

for the final showdown

Ricinl liraninn .lu.trd winiiiii

lurivl perlornUT Jiinni; ilu .mmi.il

^ loiindi.in l.i'viis Black is ilu- Iim-

I irsi Wiik lisliviiiis .It I M.iss.

Day one recap of LoUapalooza 2007
By Alex Hoknheck

I , HI M.K\ ^TMI

Editor s note this is part one

ol a three-part aeries about the

Jim' l.ollapalooza Festival held in

Chicago

Plenty of people were excited lo

see Pearl Jam at I ollapakHiza 2007.

I'd estimate that on the third and

linal day of the festival, roughly one

m 10 attendees was sporting a Pearl

Jam shirt. At an event that drew a

crowd of 2(K).0OO. that's a pretty

signilicant number So I think it's

only lair to advise you to take note,

dear reader, that this rep«>rter didn't

slick around for 1 ddie Vedder and

company on Sunday night.

.After spending the early eve-

ning at a dance party served up by

( hicago natives I losstradamus and

Kid Sister, standing with thousands

upon thousands ol pcciple lo watch

.1 band 1 don't particularly like from

hundreds ol feet away just didn't

seem that inviting Rut the festival.

tt»r all its big names and commer-

cialism, remains a legitimate venue

tor those bands still oft popular

culture's radar

Middav Friday Itiund Chicago

heating up without a cloud in Ihc

sky As I made my way from a sub-

«,iv ,ti<p. I found myself quickly

disoriented, ^^alking towards whai

I thought was dram Park, I s.umi

came across busy l.akeshorc Drive

and Lake Michigan just beyond It

By the time 1 asked for directions

and made my way north and into Ihe

festival, I had already gained a layer

of sweat that wa.s only lo thicken as

the day continued.

In light of Ihe already uncom-

fortable weather, the potential for

huge crowds was daunting, but it

seemed as it many potential attend-

ees were still at schiH>l or work As

1 made my way past the elegant

( larence Buckingham Fountain

at the entrance lo (irani Park, Ihe

nearly mile-long stretch of booths

and tents seemed relatively eniptv I

downed a bottle of water in prepara-

tion for the dehydration lo come and

began the trek toward the south end

of the festival

\ tew hundred people were

gathered at the My Space stage,

where The Iratellis were mid-set.

IX-spite an especially energetic

drummer I quickly lost interest the

band seemed like a Supergrass-lite

birthed years past rclevancv .After a

lew songs 1 scurried over to the Cili

Stage to catch the beginning of the

aptly-named Illinois. With the Sears

lower visible through ihe back of

the stage, it seemed only fitting that

this 1'. >:,• III, I ,Kl I'll |>lllpv'||-.

c,itv.li .11 I hii.iuii

\\ hv'n •!., I'l im..\ I \ ,1)11,1

b.ind cmcrgul lycs. ilii i^imip is

called Illinois, hul iIkv'k iiinn

Pennsy Iv.ini.u iliev «cic ntel wilh

a round ol brici appkiusc Iroin lans

already resting uiulci ilic --h.Kk- ol

trees to the slaL'c's suk-- lllii'ioi^

siMiii kiiiiKhed mill ,1 -.1.1 .'I i,ii.ti('liu

nous pup held iiii;clhci by singer

( hris Xicliib.ilds hanio noodliiigs.

Ihcuniqucl) liaciuicd \inerlcana

came .is ,i wikumc relict .ilicr Ihe

1 ratcllis tired Hntj-Kip

Siuin cnouch. hovvcvoi the firsi

i>f many sound problems lo plague

the I'esliv.il arrived Duriny Illinois'

second song, neither \rcliib.ild's

microphone nor kcyboaril liinc-

lioned .iiid he was letl >hriigj.Miig at

the Miuiiil leiii toi several iniiiuies.

He hekl Ills composure biii seemed

undersl.indably Irtisit tkd .il ihc

apfKirciii l.ick ol help V"i ik liii.illy

relumed M the end (>l ilic -oiiu and

Ihc Kind triuinph.intly c.irried on

with no apparent loss ot cnthiisi-

asm
kicking oil Ihe il.iv 's lestlvi-

ties over al Ihe south ciul's m.iin

stage was (ihosiland Dbscrv.iiory

of .\iisiin. lexas, Singer V.iron

Behrcns, donning u p.ur of avia-

tors .iiul two long braids, seemed

stijicht out ol ,1 lonv llilk'nn.m

Mnvel uhile lluinuis Russ lumer.

ni.iniiiii;.' sMiihcM/cr .iiid dniiiis and

donniiii; .i long blue c.ipc. held a

iiirioiis resemblance to Hoo Hcrry

Ihc i.ounilcss cump.irisiins

hciucco Behrcns and I rcddie

\k-icuiv ,irc ,ipi .indrocynous.

.iniin.iKd. .md ^viih an .ibilitv to

pill llic viiiwd's .iitcntinn in .i sir.in-

glchold. the singer juinped .uul

thrust across the stage, lossinc ihI

iwirling Ills niicrnplionc user his

hc.ul ,ind hoiu.i'ii his k-us liMriiiL'

till ", h : II. I, K ,.ti ilicii liisi I,mil

only I two .ilbuiiis, ihc band s dancc-

inspiring perform.uKc was a littinu

I'pcning avi <>n the si.igc where D.iit

Punk would Litci wliisc the night

At \:M> p in . led I co ,ind the

Pharlllacisl^ imik ilic stage a lew

luiiulrcd feel away I co was wearing

a black buiion-down shirt and IM.ick

je.iiis. and 1 vvjs impressed with

him Ix'ltMV he si.irling playing He

and his band, joined by somclimcs-

Pharni.icist James Cantv on guitar,

launched into a set unsuT>risingly

heavy nn tunes from iheir iicwcsi

album. "1 ivinc with the I iving"

Ihc normally hypcr-cnergetic

1 CO seemed somewhat lacking in

See LOLLAPALOOZA on page 10

>

BV CHRISllN.A lilNi,

Pirates have never had this much
si\ Ic In far-olT Singapore. Davy

Jones locker, and an assemblage of

pirates from all over the world, the

final inslallmeni ol ihc "I'irates ol

the t aribbcan" trilogy has outdone

iis predecessors.

I he lilni picks up from where it

left oft in "Pirates of the t aribbean:

Dead Man's ( licsl." With a surpris-

ing return Irom the dead. Captain

Uarbossa (GeotTrcy Rush) heads

ihc cicvs in search of witty Captain

J.ak Sparrow (Johnny Depp).

Hravinc through unchartered seas,

they cncounicr many pirate-worthy

obstacles However, Barbossa has

his i>\sn leasons for bringing Jack

back Iroiii Davy Jones' locker

Tensions also arise between Ihe

betrothed I li/.ibcih Swann (Keira

knightlcy I and William I urner

(Orlando Bloom i 1 lizabeih coniin-

ues to suffer Irom guilt o( sending

kick to his death \i the same lime,

W ill sees her distress, as well as her

kiss got>d-bye. as a sign of her love

lor Jack. Ihe truth unravels it.self

when ilicy linally find Jack, more

peeuh.ir than usual.

Ihc ctHV ol the mov ic a-ally centers

on the Kittle heiwcen the British Fast

India Conip;uiv and the remainder of

.1 dying brcx.xl of plr.itcs 1 ord C utier

Bc-ckell ( lom llollaiuk-r of "l*ride .uid

l*rejudicc"i nov, conimls the Flying

IXitchman. its ercw. .md its captain

IXivy Jones wiili ilic [xisscssion ol tlie

IX-ad NUui's ( best W ilh the I hilchnum

at the helm of ihcir licet, piraics Ihmi

around the wniid must convene .uni

pa'piuv tlKinsclM.-s lor their linal sumd.

1 he cokirful band of pirate lords

that come together to discuss the

problem at hand are actual his-

torical characters I hey each paint

a picture of the rest ol' the world.

Whether or not historical accuracy

was stronglv considered in depict-

ing each of ihem. they sure look the

part of Holly wood-worthy pirates.

Chow Yun-Fat ("Curse ol the

Golden Flower") as Captain Sao

Feng makes an appearance as the

pirate lord from Singapore. His

exotic appearance and not-so-warm

welcome to Barbossa and Elizabeth

in the beginning set the tone for the

rest of the film. The most amusing

cameo made was Keith Richards

as Jack Sparrow s father, Captain

Teague. 1 he resemblance was
uncanny. His performance was brief

but Ihe look on Jack's face when he

comes across his lather was alto-

gether delicious.

In addition, the visuals are phe-

nomenal During the search for Jack

Sparrow, the crew Hnds themselves

sailing in a beautiful optical illusion

of starry night seas and skies.

Ihc sets and costumes for the

third film were terrifically done.

Ihe movie shows olT its special

efi'ccts skills in a turbulent mael-

strom that erupts, trapping the Black

Pearl and the Flying Dutchman in a

battle to the death. Everyone is

thrown around while swords are

nviny about Daw Jones and Jack

Sparrow (ind iheirisclves engaged

in a depth-delving svvurd hght in

the midst of a raging storm and

monstrous whirlp<iol. Ihe thrill ride

See PIRATES on page 9

Flu- ibirvl iiisl.illiiuni ot ilu "I'if.ui- us tiMis«d tin the ien>iion«

l>itvM-en Keir.i Knichllcv .inj hi-r unscrecn Ihm- inli-rcst CVlandii Bloom.

Final Potter book
is epic, satisfying

Bv SVPM \ FiiWM

I- . Ml !• IVV ^I M I

•^\-M
SJnuiT anil siMic'v^riter M.I. A. was a big hit at this vear's L4<llapaloo:,i I < sm

K-aHolilmc lo p« rform "I'aper Plane*," a new track off her mo»t recent albtini.

M, ' I rijireil ill. . i vv hi 11 sill I liiiibcil nn lop 111 tin sny,

Ihe modem-day epic that is

ll.irry Potter could not have ended

anv dillerentiv Despite Ihc legions

ot .idiilis who've rc.id Ihc books .md

IX'ihaps even obsessed .i bit over

Ihem. author J.K Rowling didn't

set out lo write adult hciioii Ihc

scries has always been intended

for an audience of children even

though the stones ,ind Ihc i.harav

lets have matured Ihroiighoul ihc

seven bi>oks. that basic fad must be

remembered

Given its indispiil.ibic founda-

tion in children's liier.itiirc, ihc

entire "so. pins page .idveiiiurc

111 "Harry I'ollei and Ihe De.iililv

ll.illows" was both plcasanilv pie-

dictablc in its ultimate conclusion

.uul vet gloriously surpiising in the

path that Ihc three main ch.iracters.

ll.irry I'olicf. Hcrmionc <iranger

and Ron Wcaslcv. look to gel

there

'Ihc IV.iihlv ll.illows" is in

Ml.my ways darker ,ind moie fri)ihl-

iiimg ih.in Ihe preceding novels It

Is set l.iigciv oiilsiilc Ihe comlorts

ol llogwarts, Ihc bo.irding sihool

ih.ii has so doiiiiiiaicd Ihe pievi-

.MS six biHiks. Iherc is an inheicni

d.ingcr in lemoving the sale h.ivcn

111 llogw.iils. I 111 liolh the re.ulcr

.iiiil the central liio ot characters,

llogwarts is a siianue world where

hie makes sense

Rowling has mi thoroukihlv

dcsciilvit cich hallway, dormitory,

piofcssiir ,ind pamimu that unusual

happcnin>!s are e.isilv .Kccpted In

the liHstliii.^' -.lii'its .i|
I ondon .Hid

ilu- isiil.iieil uildeiiK'ss ,it Mni.iin,

luiwevei I veil llie preiliiLthle

oivurreine i-- .iispect II is nut

llu'ic. in ilu I'li.ii unknown, ih.it

ll.irrv. Ilitinioiie .md Ron tind

Ihcmsclvi--. wbi'M tlicv decide ih.il

ihe niis'-i.-h he.idin.isier \lhir-.

Dumbledore gave them belore his

death IS more important than hnish-

ing schiKil

Horcnixes. and the search for

them, dominate most of the novel.

In an etVon to protect his life.

Noldcmon divided his soul into

several pieces, each of which he

then hid in an ordinary object and

distributed throughout Ihe world

I )iiiiibleilore assigned I larry Ihc task

ol destroy ing each horcrux before

iiliimalcly lacing \oldcmort.

Ihis results in an almost over-

whelming frustration lor the trio,

as exactly what and where the hor-

vnixcs arc is unknown I hen feel-

ings ot helplessness increase as

\oldemori ,ind his tollowers infil-

trate the Ministry of Magic and

Ivgin .1 program of racial discrimi-

nation, largeiing Mugglcs Ihrough-

oul ihe wizarding world.

Ihc similarities between the

Dark lord and his reign of terror

.ind various historical retiimrs arc

Ste POTTER on page 8

Harry
Potter
AND THE
DEATHLY
HALLOWS
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Potter gets closer to dark side
Young wizard faces biggest

onscreen challenge to date

By Cmki-iina Fdm.
III.

\s It ll:irr\ I'otlcr (Daniel

Kddtliltc) didnl hu\c enoimh pri)b-

Icms 10 deal with, he l-iccs a i;rim-

mei sehoul lemi al lli>g\\arts as his

hllh \e.ii hegins Adolescence only

proves 1(1 be a dismal time lor the

vounu. emoiionall> down wizard.

Slat I and students are still

reeling lioin the death of C edric

l)iguor\ Alter hearing Harry's

claim ihul Voldeniort (Ralph

I ieniies) has returned in all his

nialeliceni glory, llogwarts and the

rest ut the vsi/arding comniunitv

has turned their back on the once-

heralded bos wonder, l-ven head-

master Albus Dumbledore appears

to have less favor lor Marry as he

faces blows from the eommunitv

tor defending him.

1 pon their arrival at Hogwaris.

Harry must noi only lace cold peers

but alsi) new. by-the-book. pink-

lovmg Defense Against the Dark

Arts professor Dolores I mbridge

(Imelda Staunton). Along with the

.Minisirv of Magic, she refuses to

believe the Dark lord has returned.

Staunton C'freedom V\riters") is

wickediv good in plaving a charac-

ter the audience can't help but hate.

At limes, she appears bipolar; polite

and sotl-spoken one minute, then

tierce and strident the next.

Once t mbridge manages to

replace Dumbledore as headmaster,

she becomes hungry for power and

Harry Potter
AND

THE order of
THE PHOENI

Starring

Daniel Radcuffe

B
*i

Iranticallv turns Hogwarts upside

down with all her rules and regula-

tions. In response to her restric-

tions, the students rally together

to privately practice their defense

against the dark arts, which has

been banned like everything else.

Harry regains inost ot' his peers'

trust and becomes the teacher of

what the group atVectionately calls

"Dumbledore's Army."

Harry sutlers more troubles,

however, than the average teenage

wizard, \\ith Voldeniort at large

and on his tail, he must rely on old

friends and allies. 1 hey include Ron
Weasley (Rupert Cirint), Hermione

(iranger (l-mma Watson), and god-

father Sirius Black ((iary Oldman),

who's part of the Order of the

Phoenix, a band of wizards dedi-

cated III bringing down Voldemort

and his followers, the Death Eaters.

Despite the fact they're grow-

ing more mature with each film.

RadclitTe, Cirint and Watson still

have the same charisma through-

out. Oldman ("Batman Begins")

does a great job returning as the

loving guardian Harry never had.

It's a shame there isn't a bit more

screen lime for .Mastor "Mad-Kye"
Moody (Brendan (Sleeson) and

Remus lupin (David Thcwlis). The

addition of Helena Bonham Carter

("Corpse Bride") to the cast was a

wonderfully delicious surprise. Her

pert'omiance as Bellatrix l.eslrange

was crazed, fiendish, and perfect for

the role as a Death l.ater.

Of all the "Harry Potter" films.

this one is by the far the darkest and

most complex. Hairy is constantly

tacing tragedies, putting him under

an unrelenting rain cloud. Al times,

the film Itself feels like one big

rain cloud. Certain scenes of a con-

templative or brooding Harry lag

rather than add to the plot. Because

a majority of it deals with Harry

and his internal problems, the film

seems to have lost the charm and.

not to sound cliche, magic of its

predecessors I he presence of the

wildly popular game of Quidditch

has also dwindled in each film. It

wasn't even mentioned in "Order of

the Phoenix."

This IS David Yates" first time

directing a Harry Potter film and his

lirsi big blockbuster His direction

led the film away from the other

Loyalty tested in

final Hogwarts battle

POTTER from page 7

not lost on the adult reader. Indeed,

when contemplating ihc battle of

purebloods versus .Muggles and

half-bloods that Rowling creates in

the first novel and explores through-

out the series, it is nearlv impossible

not to think of the Nazis in luiiupc

or the civil rights struggle in the

Ignited States.

Ihese references and Rowling's

completely absorbing writing join

forces to cast a shadow over much
of the book. It leaves the reader

with a fear for the safety of the main

characters and also an overarching

dread about a world where evil like

that embodied bv Voldemort and

his followers noi only exists, but

reigns.

While searching for the hor-

eruxes and battling Voldemort, the

main characters are all forced to

explore who thev arc and what they

stand for Rowling's ability to create

full. Hawed characters who connect

\viih the reader is no doubt what

has given the series such worldwide

acclaim. VN'hat simultancouslv sets

apart "The Deathly Hallows" and

completes the saga is the conclusion

ofthe trio's evolution from innocent

children exploring a magical world

to road-weary young adults who

have found someihing they believe

is worth fighting and perhaps even

dying tor.

We learn that the mental con-

nection Rowling established early

that exists between Voldemort and

Harry is because of ihe horcriixes.

In creating them Voldemort left his

soul in a damaged state. When the

attempt to kill Harry as a toddler

failed, a piece of his soul splin-

tered and embedded itself in Harry,

fhis fact and Dumbledore's mission

raise an interesting dilemma: If a bii

of Voldeniort 's soul exists in Harry,

can he ever truly be vanquished if

Harry lives'

Ihat question and the ongo-

ing battle between good and evil

culminate at Hogwarts with actual

bloodshed. It is an explosion of

walls, emotions, histories and loyal-

ties that in the end leaves the reader

completely exhilarated, drained and

ultimately satisfied.

SyJnc\ Ttiw nc can he rt'cuhcil al

stowne a sliiileni iiniass ciiu.

Potter is all [•rown up in "llarrv Potter and the Order of I he Phoenix"

and shares his first kiss with romantic interest Cho Chang.

"Harry Potter " liliiis a bit li w.isn'i

horrible, but it took aw.tv from the

consistency that keeps tans hooked.

Sadly, that familiar and whimsi-

cal musical tune usually associated

with Harry Potter wasn't hcaiil all

through Ihe film

The audience can slill count

on the return of Alan Kicknian

as Severus Snape. Ihc professor

who seems to be out to gel Harry

and at the same tune, w.itching

out for him.

One of the tew things ihat

put a twinkle in that wizard's

eye is his budding romance with

C'hi) Chang (kaiic I eiingi I he

two Unally share ,i imich aniici-

paled llrsi kiss Wauhini; llarrv

fumbling aroiirul ( hi' ,iiul fin. ills

working up Ihe iicivc u< iii.ike .i

move was gulden Ivervonc in

Hogwarts is growing up.

Most of the film's action and

special effects are packed towards

the last half hour Although the

audience will have to wait for it,

the fight scenes are well worth

It Ihe voung wizards are put in

real danger and finally put their

magic lo good use. Ihe showdown
between ihe Order i)f the Phoenix

and the Death I aiers is awesomely

fun lo watch Ihe audience will

even get lo see Dumbledore epito-

mize power .ind style.

I he most recent of the "Harry

Poller" series may not be the best

of all the films, but il is interesting

in depicting a troubled Harry being

drawn closer and closer to the dark

iriiih ,ihoui Voldemort and himself.

Vl.ien. hcti lines more interesting

and complicated Ihan ever

( hiisunn / iiii\; Hill he iinchitl

al I. tons!'' ^iiiiUnl uina'.s cilti

V RTI«V « VKMK '

The struggle biiwriii ^oo^l .uul i-\ il that hrt-wiil ovir the course of the

.scvt-n KK>k series ended wjih Poller's eontnmtation of Voldemort.

UMass Greeks' Ben & Jerry's FREE Ice Cream Scoop @ the Campus Carnival!

When: Thursday, September 6th

Time: 124pm
Where UMass Library Lawn
*FREE* Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream scooped by your very own
UMass Greeks!

UMass Greek Recruitment Info. Session!!

When: Monday, September lOtii

Time: 7:00pm *

Where: Student Union Ballroom (next to the Campus Center)
www.umass.edu/greek

UDance is going to be November 9th and 10th in the

Curry Hicks Cage at UMass.

Mark your calenders!

http://www.udance.org/

lA ^tt

Massarhusctts
.'\nijicrst

MAMArHON ruNOKArW K TO

Exceptional cast 'Daily Show' star to welcome class of 201

1

impresses fans
PIRATES from page 7

never ends.

"Pirates of tlie ( .uibbeiui; \i Wirld's

I nd" is much impmved Mom tlie cuv
lilsing iuid soniewhal oil i'iratcN ol'

tlie C';uiblv,ui; Dead Man's I'htM."

litis diKN not iiiciui il uon'l have tlie

audience scratching then he;ids, tiyiiiu

to compivliend stiine ixuigli conies ol

tlie plot. Although ihe tcvl^nicalllic^ ol

tlK- l>avv .loik-s si,i|-\ ,ukI cuinc mvn'l

entirely clear, the rolleivoasier nde ol

watching tlie niov le ^Ulkc^ up lor il.

Star |-Kiwei. ihough. was what tmly

made ihe lilm Depps |ierloniiance ;ls

the eccentric >el witiidertiillv clever

captain ol ihc ciew is unlui-geltable.

He inliiscd so much wit and humor
into the role ihai ( aptain Jack Spanow
will Ix' Iviiived liir manv vc.un lo

come. Kush cMunich") did a great

job in complimenling IX-pp's peiliir-

mance. as well as play ing the reluming

rival jusi in ing lo regain control of the

Olack I'earl oikv more. Dc'pp and Rush

m;ike lor a giKxl comical duo. kniglitiv

("Pride and Preiiklice") ;md Hloom
("Kingdom ol lle.iven"). il nothing

else. ;uv there lo siiiiie ;ind liH)k devil-

ishly gixid llo\\cver. they vvere given

some acting kshh lo let their chardcteiN

grow since the ' Ihe t uiNe ol the Black

Pe;irl." Hill Nigliv el lot I ii//'i gave a

great villainous (xrloniKince as Daw

Jones, considering he was pre-

dominately a computer-animated
character.

"Al World's Ind" has a fit-

ting conclusion [o such a grand

pirate tale. Don'l expect the perfect

Hollywood, otT-into-the-sunset kind

of ending, although it's still just as

good Tills l6S-minute him is more
thematic and entertaining than any

Disnev theme park ride and almost

any of this summer's blockbusters.

( hnsiiiHi Fang can he reacheil

III chin^ u sliitlcni. iimass eJii

Pirates
OFTHE

Caribbean:
AT world's

END

Starring

Johnny Depp

B+

cine i>f Lewis Black's manv accomplishments is his rolf as a lake Jf

laved an angrv univvrsitv administrator ri-fk-ctive ol his siandup corned

I

Lewis Black

September 8

Curry Hicks

Cage

8:00 p.m.

$10
I 111 I l.ibur.iU ,111

award, t )ni of ihc >i

ilfsign in ihi movie h.

.indolll leaiures is ihe

i» pn V ioiisK Hon an

pirates' wardrobe.

iicadeinv

umasvedu/diningservices ^^^ft^^

DININC,
SKRVICtS

?007Gt»ndPriwWinn« t 'M.v

BLACK from page 7

.1 boiile thrown b\ an attendee. He
then proceeded lo verb,illy attack

Ihe lluowci and encouiaijed ihe

crowd to boo him bclore leavine

the stage. \ video ot the iiicidenl

u.is posted i>n the popular web-

siie

Ihis Is not the llisi time ih.il

Hl.ick li.is perlonned at I Mass
or during I irsi Week I ach til his

last two visits have included some

allercaiion between the coniK .iiul

the crowd thai got the campus
talking Hack in \pril ol J(Mi2.

priihlems .iiosc ^vlicii .1 joke .iboul

Urilnev Spears and the Super Mow I

ILiit'time show led lo si>mc pro-

Speurs cheers. Ihe reaction struck

a negative chord with Hl.ick. vvjio

in of studenis in the film "Accepted,

V persona.

almost seemed genuinely angry

wiih ilic cheering crowd

He responded lo the cheers hv

saying. "INIo Nou didn't mean
that. Nou could noi have pos-

siblv meant that Doni make me
re-cvaluate my p<isilioii on ihis

school"

I he last lime Black was on cam-
pus w.is an inl,imt>iis perttirmance

dining I irsi Week 2oiM. which souk

seasoned suidents may remcinbci

On several occasiiiiis Black h.id to

.isk members otthe \1ullins i enler

ciowd lo rethiln from yelling things

out, \losi wcic .ihic 111 oblige, bul

Black was loicetl lo deal willi one

allendee vvh<i coiiliiuicd 10 inleirupl

and veiled out: "\ou suck' Slop"

Black then put an end lo ihc

disiurbance. "Nou knovv, sir. I am
the onl\ one on tonight I here's

alongside aiior ju^in. 1.-'

no one allci nic." he .ii.i|

l.ip daiKing ol siiij:irii;.

iiol iiomii til (.111 .11.. I I

shil vou'ie Hill

like II there 1-. .1 ^ ei)

lion leave' I lieie -

which point the cinwii i

As with any i.oiiii.'

there r^ no wav ol le,

in siorc tt>i ihc ( iiitx 1
1

.

and whclhcr m n.il iiki

,1 repeat ot I'

ance^ Hill .-.

Black" sl>k

perrornis lot

tiling Is pos^il>k

I Ickels lOI I CSV I . ('.

edv vhow arc M" 1'

•ihle .11 the I me \m
I Hike vvilh a I < i: • i

tU.iii \h i

(// I mcii'-kii I. ,

aek

ipei!

and

tec leu

!\ ,1;,

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

TER SALE

Where:

Student Union

Cape Cod Lounge

When:

Men. Sept. 3 thru Fri, Sept. 7

Time:

9A.M. -4:30 P.M.

Sponsor:

WMUA91.1

Most Images Only $7, $8 and $9
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Musicians rocked under hot Chicago sun

;i.>l;v

LOLLAPALOOZA from page 7

u^ii.il iiilfrisilv. lliiHiiih, .ipid it

> .itTcck'it the liMi.1.- ol

- ( ullccii." jIkmUs

Acikci iilk'niiiis 111! ihc

new .iihiim. ilKiLigcil ni.iikcdl). .iiiJ

Ail, Ale .ind \1ki" iJiilii'l seciii ,is

IuimJ .l^ ii>ual. Bui llic oiic-uw)

puifth ni \muiiKi.iliiin l)j\ Horn

111 ( liM^iiiKis l).i\" and "Hoinb.

Kcpcut Hiiiiih." scr\cd as a shul in

ilic ami li> the m.-I and I decided In

leaw iin ihis hiuli nukv

si-.ip loruard a lew tumrs and

.111 ii, eiprieed hruluursi later and

I liiund iiivsclt'a lew mws hack at

ihe Hud I iuhl Slaee. wheie \l.l. \.

was abnul ti> slaiL Haekeil l\\ I nw

Budget. Ilie DJ must well-knuvMi lor

le.imingupvsith Diploto tonii ni.ish-

up leam eMraordinaire llullertronix,

\Ia\.i \ruipragasani uas dressed

in silver sei.|iiined sluirls and a

leeliiiieiiior shin, a limk perleelK

iii.tlehiiiu Ihe left lield aesilielie nf

iier allnini art Her \iiiee was hoarse

.md she legularK flopped to spra\

hei thioal wilh a niisi Jaek Uhile

had overnighted her, bul it didn'l

detiati Irom her enlhusiasin.

B.ihuiiore elub-inihieneeii track

"NK.^' oil new album "Kala" got

ihe eiowds dancing, hut it was older

sonu-- like "Hiickv Done (ionc"

which got the most response. I.ovn

Budget added a little flavor to the

sei li> iransitioning "10 Dollar" into

I l<\<.)l" with the lurhvlhmics"

Sweet Dreams." Pulling a lim

» ommerlord, M.l.A. climbed Ihe

stages left scallolding during new
I'.uk I'apei I'lanes." coming to

•i.iiid atop the 10- loot slack olampli-

iivis, belore ending the set with her

lirsi and biggest hit. "(iaiang
"

I hough headliners Dal'l Punk

Nveien'l sel to take the stage tor

iiioiher three hours. I decided to

ni.ike ins was back to the Al&i
stage lo stake out a place tor the

^how later that night. I ollapaloo/a

lountier l*eiT\ I arrell and his new
liaiid Satellite Part), were just tak-

iiiL' lilt stage .IS I arrived. I arrell

,iiiU Ills h.iiid. backed bv wile I ttv

I anell. put on a llanibovaiii sht)w

lull 111 tunes lioni his davs in lane's

Nddiilion and Porno lor I'vros

Spilling champagne and dipping

Ironi .1 mug ol .lagermeisler, I arrell

seemed to have the time ol his lite as

he Ix-lled out old favorites and new
lanis. alwavs the enlenainer

M.iiiv in the crowd .ite it up,

some however, were inerels biding

^^ • ^

their time until the evenings head-

liner.

Minutes alter Satellite Partv

entled their sel. lames Murphv's

III) Soiindsvsteni sl.irted things

up again al Ihe rie.irbv \lv space

St.ige. Ihe l.ict thai the band plaved

diiecllv beloie Dall Punk w.is per-

haps ihe most egregious billing

crroi made .ii 1 iiUapaUio/a this vear.

Ihe two bands share ni.iiiv lans .ind

It was dillicull lo choose between

seeing III) Sounds) siein or secur-

ing a decern <\x<\ lor Dal't Punk,

whose last loiii w.is 10 )ears ago. I

remained .it ihe \li<: I stage, where

a black cunaiii was pulled into place

to hide the elaborate set being con-

structed

\n hour later, as Murphy
instructed the crowd to "go over

there" as he pointed towards the

MiVl Stage, log began to pour

out Irom behind the curtain. Soon

cnmigh. as thousands of tans

cheered and veiled, the extra-

terrestrial melod) Irom "Close

I ncounters of the Third Kind"

began and the curtain was pulled

back to reveal a _lU-foot tall pyra-

mid, still lit b) the last rays of the

setting sun. I homas Bangalter and

tiu) -Manuel de llomem-C'hristo

appeared at its top, dressed up as

their robot counterparts, complete

with elaborate ma.sks, gloves, and

leather jackets. Before the music

even started, the French duo had

received the loudest response to

any act of the festival so far.

A booming, digitized voice

announcing "robot" blasted into

the crowd, lollovved shortly bv

a response of "human." Ihe two

words pla)ed back and forth, gain-

ing speed for a good minute before

leading into "Robot Rock," one of

the stronger olVerings from Datt

Punks last .ilbuni, "Human After

Ml" Ihe appropriatel) massive

sound had perfect clarit), and the

sound problems that had plagued

acts (and continued to for the next

Iwo da)s) were completel) absent

lor the enliret) ol the set

Ihe duo pla)ed hit after hit with

machinelike precision, mashing up

great song after great song I he

vocals from "I ace lo t ace" over an

arpeggialed "Harder, Better, faster.

Stronger" gradual I) accelerated from

painstaking slowness into exhilarat-

ing speed; "Steam Machine" transi-

tioned tlawlessl) mio "Around the

Wiirld" and the crowd of thousands

sang .ilong to ihe filler's thoriis.

"One More lime' ui>t evervNulv •

jumping ,iiid a scveii-niinule ver-

sion ol " \erod)namic" kept them

jumping. I he night was full ol such

musical moments that vvould've

been exiraordinar) even without the

flawless visual show also presented

b) ihe group.

Ilallwa) through the night the

pyramids sides began to flash and

it became evident that the) were in

tact huge I CD screens, allowing for

telev ision-qualitv images to be dis-

played al the duo's command. This

was in addition to the lights border-

ing the pyramid, a hanging screen

of triangular light fixtures, and the

entire back of the stage, also covered

in lights, all controlled separately.

The audio and visual components of

the show combined perfectly to cre-

ate a completel) unique and unfor-

gettable presentation.

With a mash-up of"Superheroes"

and "Human After .All," accompa-

nied by rapidly flashing shots of

human faces on the sides of the

pyramid. Daft Punk threw their dia-

monds in the sky (perhaps as a refer-

ence lo Chicago's own Kanye West,

Ihe shape of their performance ves-

sel, or V>oth) and left the stage to

absolutely thunderous applause.

Ten minutes later they relumed to

perform an encore ihat combined

"C3ne More Time," "Human After

.All," the Thomas Bangalter and

DJ Falcon single "Together," and

Stardust's "Music Sounds Better

with You."

In the most astounding visual

moment of the evening, two red

lines appeared to cross the screen of

lights, traverse the pyramid's sides,

and tinall) crawl up into the per-

formers themselves, whose jackets

and helmets suddenly lit up in a

series of red outlines. As the encore

ended, the duo turned around and

the words "Dart Punk" appeared in

lights on iheir backs It was a htting

end to a spectacular night.

Despite the man) great shvtws

lhat were to come over the next

two da)s. I had just witnessed

ihe performance of the lestival

Walking back \o the subw.iv

stiip, sweaty and exhausted, I

telt overwhelmingly satisfied,

even considering my exceeding!)

high expectations for ihe night

I would return the next da) to

cooler weather and solid perfor-

mances from Clap Your Hands
Sa) Neah. Ihe Hold Stead), and

more

l/i V lliirnhi\ k am he rcin lictJ
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Join us before
you hit the books!

Thursday, September 6th
9pm - Midnight in all DCs

MENU FEATURING:

, Fresh Fruit Salad (lo<al)

Omelet (local)

Saambled Eggs Bacon • Hash Browns

Chicken Tenders

Vegetable Lo Mein

Spring Rolls (local)

Gticken Caesar Salad

Tortilla Chips with Salsa

and Guacamole

Cheese Cake (UMass Bake Shop)

DINING
SERVfCRS
I lM.»vsAnil)nM

(im.K\ t^\/<hnmq^wn

iOtJ' (V»n»f »!•/•Wmww

Ted l.fo and the Pharniiuisrs plaved an exceptional set ot material off their latest album "Living with
the Living" .11 this ve.ir's music testiv.il in Chicago.

Hungry?

No need to leave campus,

with YCMP you can choose

from 23 campus locations!

Rlt> OF CHO

YQttrOni PlilU

UNIVERSrnOF
-!^^T^^i:?rntNrNc^?^r,:s

Vottd Of ow of the j tudent » favortte sptaaltl

Order Your Campus Meal Plan (YCMP) Today!

Simply log on to our website

www.umass.edu/dining services

or visit the Meal Plan Office in Franklin DC

Juniors, Seniors, Graduate and Commuting

students, Faculty and Staff may all take

advantage ofYCMP in any of our dining

commons and at any of our retail locations.

<%.>
-S^

DINING
SERVICES
LJMT.w\tnlirrvr

New system for UM
Change in formation forces

Maroon and White to adapt
By MicRAtL Kim,
CaH ih.iAs Si \ii

Though preseason cdinpciiiion

can be a good way lor a coach
to detemiine his ieam\ strengths,

it's still not a suitable rcplaLeineni

for the real thing. This season, the

Massachusetts men's soccer team
changed its forma-

tion from 4-3-.^ from

a 4-4-2 lineup in an

effort to increase goal

production.

In theor> , bringing an e.\ira plav er

to the forward position should allow

for more goals. But as I Mass coach
Sam Koch admits (rom cviaching his

team to a victorv and a loss thus far.

it's just not that simple

"The formation is alwavs blend-

ing and shifting." Koch said The

formation itself is just a number it

gives us more width in our attack

and helped to clarifv whai peoples

roles are."

Though working from a small

sample set. the learn s two goals in

two games is an improvenK'ni over

last year's average of .74 uo.ils per

game. It certainly remains to be seen

UMass Soccer

whether the Minutemen can survive

li vlillicult conference schedule with-

out increased goal production.

In addition to becoming comfort-

able with the new formation, Koch
acknowledges lhat his team needs to

take belief care of the ball if it wants

lo increase scoring opportunities.
" The midfield support lo the

frontrunners is some-

thing that needs to be

a little sharper," KcKh

said. "1 thought there

were times when we
torced balls in situations when could

have played it to the midfielder or

to the back that was behind us. We
forced balls forward when it would
have been easier to keep possession

bv playing that simple ball back."

Bul even taking care of the ball

and manulacturing quality scoring

chances are not always enough lo

win a soccer game. For example, the

Minuienien tiMik eight shots in their

2-1 win over Dartmouth on Monday
one less than their season average

from 21)116. Iwo davs earlier, the

leam launched 15 balls toward the

goal in a 1-0 loss lo Maine.

\S ith a lot of opportunities, being

Junior Tony Basscti and ehr Minuuiiu-n had 10 cormr kiek> in their

1-0 low to Maine, but failed to ci>n\ert any into coals.

unable lo score a goal can wear on

a team's confidence and force it to

over-press on the pitch. But Koch
believes that his leam was able to

keep its composure againsl Maine on

Saturday.

"As the game went on, the more
we were kepi otTlhe board, the more
vou could see that it was frustrating

for some," Koch said. "But 1 think

the team did a really good job of

Slaying focused, as they stuck to the

game plan and we were doing every-

thing that we needed to do lo create

chances to score and win, but we just

couldn't gel that last one."

Kicked into a corner

Though most ofthe sport is played

at a fast pace, some of soccer's best

scoring opportunities come from set

positions. Free and comer kicks pro-

vide the unique opportunity for an

otTense to take control of the game.

However, the Minutemen have

yet lo lake advantage of a comer
kick this season, though the team's

chances varied between the two

games. The Maroon and White had

10 opportunities against Maine,

including two in the overtime period.

Two|iays later, the leam had only

one cnance.

Comer kicks are typically a good

indicator of how well an otTense

plays. The higher number of comers

usually means more a leam domi-

nated the time of possession and put

a significant number of shots on net.

Interestingly, those figures do nol

correspond with the team's win-loss

record.

Arikian effort

C oming into a team loaded with

upperclassmen and experience, it

can be difficult for freshman lo find

playing time, much less a starting

role However, firsl-year midfielder

Ben Arikian started the first two

games of the 2007 season. He's the

only freshman on the roster to see

significant playing lime.

I he Wesi Islip, N.'t'., native plays

an attacking midfield position on the

right side. His complex responsibility

on the pilch is lo create opportunities

lor the forwards, as well as control-

ling the game around the middle

of the field. In addition lo these

responsibilities, the .Minutemen need

Arikian to score goals ... Against

Dartmouth, the Minutemen commit-

ted five otTsides infractions, while

managing only one at Maine . .

I Mass sported a 2-1-3 record in

overtime games List season and is I-

1 with the extra periinJ in Iwo games
this vc.ir

\lii.hiiel Kin^ can he reached al

mking a student, umci.1.1 edu.

WE DELIVER

30-DAY
COMFOIIT GUARANTEE
Sir slnre lor details

• STUDENT FRIENDLY
All employee;; are either llM.iss
Aliimni or ctirrRtif stiirlnnts iil IIIVIas<i

• ON-SITE STORAGE FOR
FAST. EASY FICK UP
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PLATFORM BEDS

100"o Hardwood
MATTRESSES
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DISCOUNT
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UMass
offense

struggles

at Maine
M. SOCCER from page 16

toward Dartmouth goalkeeper Sean

Mllligan. The ball didn't slow as it

approached the net and it easily sailed

past a diving Mllligan into the top

right comer.

"It was an unbelievable strike,

one of the best I've ever seen," senior

Kenny Cook said. "There was a free

kick from about 40 yards out and one

of the Dartmouth players cleared it.

Doug got it after it was cleared and he

just took it and blasted it. It went right

into the upper comer."

Koch knew Rappaport possessed

the ability to take these shots, but said

the power of the shot still surprised

him.

After the goal, the Big Green

turned on the offensive pressure with

three shots in the final 15 minutes of

the first half Zack Simmons main-

tained the one-goal lead by push-

ing all shots aside. He also halted

any potential rushes by hsting balls

played into the box away from the

goal.

Dartmouth did manage to tie

the game in the 62nd minute when

Craig Henderson knocked in his own
rebound after Simmons made the

initial save.

Simmons played well in the game
and made up for some shoddy defen-

sive play from the UMass backfield

On Henderson's goal, there were no

defenders around to clear the ball

after it deflected off Simmons The

Big Green challenged Simmons four

more times after tying the game, but

the red-shirt junior was up to each

one

"1 thought [Simmons' play) vvas

solid," Koch said. "He had his angles

down well and picked a lot of bulls

off that were in the air against a pretty

big [Dartmouth) team. The one goal

he allowed, he made a great initial

save, but the ball went right back

to the guy who shot il and he put it

away. And we probably could've had

someone there to clear it away, but we
didn'l."

Dartmouth started the extra ses-

Sophoniore Mark DiS.imi'- .i^m^-IiJ uti I'l n

goal again.>.t Dartnioulh on Mmul.iv in mm iiimi .

sion off with a corner kkk vvhi.J

provided its onlv chance ul the pen

od. Nick Chrisunan loblvd the h.ill m
from the let! comer lighi nn ihe Ik-.k)

of Bryan (iiudicelli, whu ellonlcs^lv

deflected il low aid net Hul Sinim. nis

uas there again lo preserve the lie

The MariKtii and VMiilc l-oi il--

lone chance in the ''mU iiiuuik uI

play tollovvine an inlerce|iihiii m iis

defensive /one

"The plav sUiried with hriiid up in

the midfield .iiul ihc Kill w.is played

up onto the Icli \^< Mark I VSaniis,"

Cwik said. "He UKik ihe Kill on and

Prince vva.s running ihiougli ihc Ih'\

unmarked. And Mark pin ii riglii un

his liKit and I'niicc iiisi sjiotted it

back (xisi
"

Ofosu impresscvl Koch with the

patience he displaved bv .oiiveTtiog^

in such a crucial siiu.iiion In iIk* pasl,

he missed oppttrtunincs m Minilar cir-

cumstances by nishiim Ins .iiicmpt.

Ihe Minutemen dropjx'd ivvo loi-

vvards Kick mill ihc midlicUl .iHer ri»

goal Uiclou ihc Lines mlo I Xiilfnouth'K

oltensivc /one I lie liie liKxn i.iitcd

lo force aiunher quaiiiv cIuhlc n, die

remaining time and ihe MiniiKincit

let^ Hanover. \ll. uiih their liffit

win of the 2(Mr sc.ison

In their game ,ii M
tisties painted ,i i^>ni.iii -.unc Uli'

greatly ditlered liom the k n.ilreMili

( n men

Mtnuiemen h,,

shnuid hav'e i\

In '- '•

broke »ii itkiite iKi

der \ciiijiii;i K:,isli,

llou

lliigaii ! .iiJ 111.

hiin. Ilui lie sii,

(n the f *

MinytelTien h,i

failed lo c«in\trt ir

fiBikhuum Beri Anl.

mA Riip|«fMrt kiuk

of llwBif h^^s^ '

tfoal

-|!

ViHl WiU,

the iJjt(»i>i

"fte wtiv diWiBeroii

mtl ii* iFii'-" iiH,,,

iWitimt .1

VfcCii

.UUI

SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
COURSE BOOKS.
Buy Them here,

lower prices on these
BOOKS AND LOTS MORe!!!
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Penalties haunt Minutemen in opener
FOOTBALL from page 16

Prohubl) the sectHKl-largf^it hole tJiai

needed ti) be tilled atter ruimiin; hack

vvas punier, whea- unottier slandiHiL

Christian Kiiegel. IcH (In- gradnatiwi.

Junior Hati Anxild and rvd-shin junitr

Ryan l.ijgan tompeted thnxigh<.>ut canip

for the job, \\ith Anwid being the lasi-

minute winner. Arnold punted six times

li>r an average ul 44.3 \ards per pimi.

In other position battles, junior

(leof^e B>rd beat txit red-shirt sopho-

nuire Josh Jennings at the weakside line-

txieker Bryd finished tied lor the third on

the team in total taekles v\ itJi si.x. I le also

r\x;onled (xx; ot'tlw team's ti\c sacks.

At comerbatk, Sc.ui Smalls had

detisi\el> earned ttw st;irting job tm

one side ol the (ield. iuxl senior Hraiklon

I reeman uon iiic other spot o\er jiuiior

("ourtiK's KobiiiMiii

IrveiiKui h.u.1 lhri.v solo tackles in the

game, but KotiiiiMin had a guid d;i> ;ls

well, running l\u.k a kitkoll 1(K) \ards

lor a score.

,\l five salet), sophonmiv Jcroin\

Miles beat out red-^hll1 luiiior Hn;ui

lillis Miles led the icani with live s*)lo

tackles and si\ loial 1 Ills aKi recorded

liHir tackles.

ASEAOFYaiOW
Matt l.aua'iices l(K)-\ard eflbrt

could ha\e btvn eseii hetier imi Satiiitkn

it his 7()-\ard louchdovMi am in the stx-

ond qiuirter hadn't been c;illed back due

to one of 1 3 { Mass penalties.

Recei\et> JJ. Mooa- (holding) and

KiLslKxxl RiuKlKT (illegal bkK'k in the

hick ) wea- both flagged tiir penalties on

the play, which nullified the run

Ihe olljcials wea- bas\ all atlennxin.

calling h'.iccepted|vn;ilties including

the 1.3 that \sea' whistled agiiinst the

Minutemen I Mass was penali/cxl for

n3 \tuds. while tile Crusaders wea'

|vnali/ed liv M> y;iats on si.\ penalties.

Ihe otlicuitmg crew also picked up two

flags and liad to repla\ a down after

inadvertentK blowing the whistle.

I'Mass was called tiir some rather

uiKommon petialties, including a sub-

stitution inlraction ;ind a (X-rsonal foul

on place-kicker ( hris Ktxjpplin w hen he

iiiiKie a helmd-to-helmet hit on a kick

retiini.

Liam Coen and J.J. Moore connected nine linu-s fur Ihi vards and a touchdown on Saturday. The
163-vard performance was a eareiT-hiuh tor thv red-shirt sinior captain.

Safety Michael Meggett was also

flagged ftir a petvinal foul and both

Sean Calicchio (guard) and Spencer

Ridcnhour (safety) were called for

unsportsmanlike conducl.

Moving up the charts
with his 272 yards passing in the

season opener, ned-shirt junior quarter-

back IJam Coen moved into stxixxl

place on the school's all-time passing

yards list Coen passed Dave Palazzi

( 1985-88) when he connected on a 52-

yard pass to Moore in the second half

Coen now has 5.46.3 passing yards

in his short career as a starter for UM,
and needs just 1,555 more to break

Todd Bankhead's career-record of 7,018

yards. Coen still has two full seasons left

in his career, giving him enough time to

possibly reach the 10,000-yard mark.

Barring injury, the third-year starter

will see his name atop seemingly every

major passing category in IJMass his-

tory. Coen needs 14 more touchdown

pas,ses to overtake Bankhead for firei

all-time, and he'll also inove into firet

for career anempts and completions by

the end of this season.

He already holds the career record

for passing efficiency ( 1 50. 1 ). comple-

tion percentage (64.5%) and yards per

attempt (8.5). His 2006 and 2005 cam-

paigns rank No. I and No. 2 on the

single-season completion pereenlage

list, a'S(X'ctively.

Moore or less

Starting wide receiver JJ, Mixire

had a career day for the Minutemen on

Saturday - in more ways than one.

The red-shirt senior set a new person-

al best with 163 yards receiving on nine

catches and a iixk-TxIowti. Moore sliced

up the Holy Cross defense on one drive,

catching a 52-yarder that was beauliliilly

placed by quartertxick Liam Ctx.-n. Iwo
plays later, t oen threw a strike U) Moore
in the seam, splitting the safeties tor a 28-

yard score.

That was the good news ftir Moore.

Ilie bad news came in the fbmt of a

pair of tijmbled pimts that helped let the

Citisadei^ hack in the game.

Moore had great hands when he

was sprinting thniugh Aine deti?nses, but

looked utKerlain whifc setting up loider a

hanging punt Moore is an experienced

Courtney Robinson's lOO-yard kickoff return tor a touchdown was
good enough to win the CAA Special Teams Player of the Week.

punt returner, however, and it is likely he

was still shaking offsome oflseason rust

Arngitout
The Minutemen secixxiary got a

workout against Holy Cross. ITie

CrusadcTs passed 64 times in the game,

the most by any opponent against a

LiMass team. The previous record was

63 by New Hampshire' in 2003.

Starter Dominic Randolph threw 62

of those passes befijre injuring his leg

late in the fourth quarter. Backup Brian

McShany replaced him and went 2-fbr-

2. Randolph's 62 attempts alst> set an

opponent recocd, besting the 58 attempts

by Chris HLxson of Rhode Island in

1994. Raixk)l[^ finished the attemoon

with 2% yards and two touchdowns on

32-of-62 passing.

Holy Cnjss trailed the entire game
and fell behind by double digits rather

quickly, ttMving them to keep passing

in an effort to climb hack. Randolpli

caught tire in the second halt, leading the

Crusaders ui three straight touchdowns

'Xl

5

2

7

(and a couple bucks)

ifj e nave the largest selection of used books anywhere.
And everything you need for Back-to-School.

• correct textbook versions - we checked for you

• reference materials and study guides

• supplies and academically-discounted software

• huge selection of school apparel and gifts ^
• online or in-store purchase options . IE

• and much more! /
^^

or

^^ university of
Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Citmpiis Center • 4n-'>4S 2^1"^

'"^*^""'»'n^ y

www>mimsi,bkftrami
proudly poft of

;ollettxMi

to draw within seven points at 37-.30.

As a ivsult the ( ntsader offense Wi»

far fh>m IxikuK'ed. w iih W pass atleiiir«s

and 29 rushes (liir 43 \;u\is) on tlic

alfemixm. flie Minutemen finished \s ith

five s;icks ;uxi sc\oti |\iss-ik'll(.viions

... Courtney Robiiistni's lt)0-\,iid kick

return touchdown canK-d him tlic C \ \

Special Ic'ams Player of the Wcc . . . Ihc

70 points scxved in the giinie \sas the

most in a I'Mass g;uiie since Nov. 20,

2004 when the Vlinutc'men ht-ai Hofstra

by the same score ... David Buiris

reconfcd tliree ol the ti\c I Mass sacks

... Jason Hatchells 10 tiickk-s led the

Minutemen he's led (or tic"d) the iciun-

lead in txickles in 17 of his last 27 giuiies

... Holy Cniss ran 93 plays to I Mass's

69 . . . Ihe Crtisaders It'd in time ol jxis-

session holding the ball fiv nearly 33

minutes, coinparcd to tiK' Minutemen's

27.

h'.ii Rosenswaikc iinJ Jcicnn

Rice Clin he rctichi'il ul

iliiilvcallcf>iiin com
.\/>iii i\

mm
Daily

Collegian

Sports
•

Blogspot

com
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Rudy looks for more
Concerns over form
mar UM's strong start

By Domink Pun
c.<m..i-\s si Ml

Massachusetts women's mkcci coach Jim Rudy is

willing to take the good unh the bad.

After his team produced mixed results over the
weekend, scoring two goaK i,, two uames. Rudy said
he saw some things that pleased him^bui that his play-
ers have areas to improve.

In the l-l tie against I'rosidence on Sunday, the
Friars' defense suffocated the Minutewomen's ofTen-
sive attack.

"We were deliniicly under pressure the enure sec-
ond half, but we've learned how to survive," he said.
"Fitness-wise, we were really up against the wall. We
came into Sunday's match a little bit worn out and
Providence came m a little healthier, a little fitter ai

that point.

"We weren't real crisp and sharp with our passes,"
he continued. "We weren't finding the open player
Our through balls were not connecting. Hut it wasn't
without great effort. Our kids knew 'they were get-
ling dominated that last 6(i minutes, but they hung in

there."

Staying on the fitness note. Rudy said his team did
well in overtime, but got laiigued. After two scoreless
overtimes, the game ended in a tie. He added that his

players are irying to get back into the swing of things
and get the early -season soreness out of their bodies.

"You don't play lor ties, but if you can't win the

dam thing, then at least get a tie. Anil that's something
we didn't do last year in the (Atlantic 10). " he said.

Against Maine, the Minutewomen faced defense
that was just as intense. However, they managed to

triumph, 1-0.

Something Rudy found very promising in both

games was the pertbrmances by the newcomers.
"We saw some good things from Ihe young kids

that came in. Our substitutes came in and did a fairly

nice job," Rudy said. "All four freshmen played and
they all contributed."

Freshman Ashley Hamel recorded an assist in the

second game, knocking a very clever pass over to

senior forward Hritt Canfield. who sent the ball into

the back of the net.

Midfielder Therese Smith and defenders Alyssa
Viseonti and Kelsey Anderson also did well ofT the

bench.

Rudy said the Maroon and White has two big kinks

to work out one of which is more quickly moving the

ball around the backfield. He said the UMass defend-

ers were taking too much time with the ball and giving

it too many touches, especially later in the games.
"We have a very skillful group of defenders back

there, but we were too tentative with the ball. And part

of that was fatigue. When you get tired you touch the

ball more, instead of less. It's an interesting dynamic,"
he said. "Too many touches on the ball allowed the

other teams to close us down and organize their

defense and make are initial part of the attack predict-

able."

The other thing his players need to work out is the

final pass in their offensive strikes. Rudy said his team
missed a lot of chances to add points to the board by
failing to connect on passes at the end of an attack.

He said they had some really good runs and some
good opportunities to split the other teams' defenses

and that they just overplayed the ball.

Rudy also mentioned that his squad has to get back
to what it does well, which is knocking the ball around
early, sharing Ihe ball, playing with skill and flair and
getting people forward. The Minutewomen did not get

enough connections or enough people forward to score

goals, and that is something Rudy says has to change.

Domenic Pott can be reached at Jpvli usludenl.

iiniass edu

Britt CantieU k-.uk tlu- Miiniuuoiiun with thru- ^

their two (james in 2lV7. 1 he sinior forward has nint

'oinls, sioriiig

ot the 12 CM.
OIK' goal and .is^isiuiy o

iss shots lhi\ M.ison.

n .inofluT diiriiiu

UMass strong in non-conference play

Sophomori' forward Svdin-v Stoll has »>ne of the rwo I Mass (i>aU

this season. Hit j;oal against Maim- w.is tht- game-winnc-r.

W. SOCCER from page 16

off ol our letl side," Rudy said. "It's

what we needed to do, but we vsere

definitely worn out by the end of that

game
"1 learned that a long time ago.

^'ou don't make substitutions with

your heart, you make iheni with your

brain." he added.

I he wear and tear from the prev i-

ous game lef^ the Maroon and U hue

fatigued going into the match against

Providence the teams played to a I-

I tie. as I Mass was ouishoi 2 1 -V

Canfield scored the g.iine's lirsi

goal at the 44ih minute late in the first

half. Hamel recorded the assist, earn-

ing her first collegiale point

"Iwenty-one after liH)king at the

tape, I don't think so," Rudv ^.lid

atniut the shot disparity. 'A loi ot

those things were King range. I hev

were things that VKalker didn't li.ivc

to move on. It she stepjX'd aside ihev

would have rolled in so you have to

catch them or pick them up I think

the key thing there is the pressure we
were under in that g.inie was nuire

indicated by the aniouni ol ciinier

kicks we gave up
"

Providence had 12 corner kicks,

while I Mass had three In the dotli

minute, the 1 riars lied the g.inie vv iih .i

goal lioni lunior Meuan M.incirclla

"Ue were tired Iroiii Irid.iv.'

Rudy s;iid fhev played I.h or h»

players that g.une and as a result thev

were not battling lor a win, they vveiv

on the field. .\h*Hii mid lirsi li.ill «>.•

siartiil to drop a little hii I hen the

seiond hall thcv came at us, thev

played a very aggressive gaiiic, they

pressure, they hustle, they fight, they

Kittle all over the field, ^e jiisi got

l.iligued lor two games and we had

three defenders that never giit oil the

lield in two games
"

Ihc three licicndeis ih.il were

on the tield loi the enliielv ol both

games were junior Meliss;i loulouse.

Ireshman Alyssa \isconii and senior

Kaelyn Caldwell Ihe Minutewomen
used three subsiiiules while the I ri.irs

used live playeis nil then bein.li

Kristin Walkei reeonled \Z s.ives

lor the Miniuwiinien Including one

in the second oveilime. At the start

ol the penod. t aiilield had a shot on

goal, however, she just missed the

g.ime-w inning t>>int by hitting the

goal CHist,

"We iiHiked |iiell\ ji«nl ini .iKiul

2s inmules 111 that game, fnit the

taligue fx.-gan lo e;ilcli up." Rudy

said "It w.is hard lo sii aiul watch

It, but there weie not iini mjiiy >olu-

tions even though we hioughi plaveirs

oil the heneh Ihev h.m led and they

tried, but we mhi d lui a wall lliere."

Mthoijgh the Minulewonien v^efe

ouishol. Rudy ^^,l^ impressi'd ih.it the

team came Hack .iiul gave theiiKelves

oppoilunities In will the ii.iine in

overtime Now with two g,llIle^ undei

lis belt, the te.iin has ,i Ix-ttei ide.i ol

ivhere il is Iroiii .i tiiness sliindpoinl

Rudy leels the team got .i |oi ,i| In

ness la.st weekend aiul i- re,ul>, i.m i' ,

home opener .ig.iinst I

.Vili ( nltlH > i III

''Vil'ih > (/ ^liulcnt iin},i\: I ,,

SGA Senate Elections

September 19th-20th

10:00 AM -2:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Polling Places:
Franklin DC

Worcester DC
HampshireDC
Berkshire DC
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your thing?

Why not put

it to use?
O—r-

Submit your fomi<s to

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

^rou could bo
publiShod up to 5 times^ every week

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Conceits
5 Came down lo
earth

9 Crouch down
14 and void
) 5 Directional

poinlei

16 Piece ot a
pound

1

7

Verdi opera
18 Idyllic garden
19 Supple
20 Wilty

22 Irish tubers
24 Doctrines
25 Stretch of land
26 Go yachting
28 Winter

windshield
treatment

32 2nd-smallesl
state

35 Belt holders
38 Serpent
39 Cassowary Kin
41 Standards
43 Hidden valley
44 Roast hosi
46 Comb

projection

48 K C summer
hrs.

49 Earlier Central
Americans

51 H S math class
53 Twinklers

56 Surrounded by
60 UFO crew

member

63 Terrofize
64 Opposite in

nature
65 Boat lift, in a

way
67 Ude Russia
68 Yawning
69 Fulda feeder
70 Pipe bends
71 Nuzzled
72 Puts in stitches
73 Use a keyboard

DOWN
1 Dramatize
2 Crafty deception
3 Of long ago
4 Works very hard
5 Strong dislike

6 Boy
7 Awkward
8 Choir part

9 Comforts
10 Giving up
1

1

Commandment
word

1

2

Tooth problem
13 PGA props
21 List ender
23 Small boy
27 Joe Orton play
29 H/(ath subj
30 Supplemented

the hard way
31 Occupancy

payment
32 Consider
33 Madame

Bovary
34 Desi's love

36 Paid performer
37 Air pollution

40 Beach view
42 Soft-shell clams
45 Went in

47 Residence
50 Actor Walerston
52 Slow stately

dance
54 Evaluates
55 Derogatory
57 Loiter

58 Source of

dandruff

59 High strung

60 Breadth
61 Cartoon

possum
62 Wistful word
66 Morning

moisture

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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The Massachusetts

DAuy Collegian

IS the best source

for UMass Amherst

NEWS,
OPINIONS,

ARTS,

SPORTS,

and, of course, our

COMICS PAGE!

44 Look for the bare necessities,

the simple bare necessities. ^^
-Baloo from "The Jungle Book" J /

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

I'tw J«m3 V» netd Y"^

Paul B'. Biuv q'ki
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Submit
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Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your feet are invincible and thus you do not

have to wear flip>floppahs in the showah.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Chart the path to your destiny by orga-
nizing a large packet of M&M's by color.

aries mar. 21-Am. 19

No matter hcMjoofXLvou took, if you sleep

on a smelly mattress you'll never find bve.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Spend all the money you saved this

summer on strip poker and pork rinds.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

The peopte in the room above you will

often get very nowdy...very rowdy indeed.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Rod Prince and suck his blood, for it is the

fountain of eternal youth.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

In a wofid of Slim Jims and various t)eef

jerkies, you are a savory T-bone steak.

virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

All your professors know that you are a
slacker Abort your entire schedule.

libra seft. 23-ocT. 22

Never you mind that silly little man with ttie

scraggly beard peering into your window.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If your chinchilla is feeling shy, coax it

out with sweet nothings and fine caviar.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

If your gf/bf does not contact you in the
next 36 hours... hit on their mother.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You kX3k a wee bit greasy. I wouW recom-
mend increasing your intake of whitefish.

"Do I always have to be the handy-
man around here?"

Not only is submitting comics exceptionally fun, it is also

non-carcinogenic.

collee(iancosn.icfli@yalmoo.con%

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Hove
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

2, 3. 4 bedroom apts for

rent in Amherst
Clean, newly constructed

buiWing, centrally located

CaU: (413)687-1402

AtlTO FOR SAl F

1973 Plymouth Barracuda
Excellent cond, 51000mi,
clear title, Ext Rend, Int:

Black. 2dr, automatic

dockyauto@hotmail com or

(320)310-0729

2001 Hyundai Accent

107K miles. $2,000.00

Ren's Mobil, 161 N
Pleasant St , Amherst 253-

9059/253-7616

AUTO FOR SALE

2001 Volvo S60, 77K
miles. $8,800, Loaded,
Recent Battery, Brakes &
Tires www nikolino com/
volvo call 413/323-9341

CHUDCARf

AFTER SCHOOL
BABYSITTER
Looking for child care for

t)eautiful ten year old giri

with a mild case of cerebral

palsy Daily from 3:30 until

7pm, except Weds 1 30 to

7pm Will happily split the

job between 2-3 sitters

Pays $11 00 per hour We
are 4 miles east of UMASS
in No Amherst Contact at

highpoint@comcast net

B2B Appointment Setting

Person with excellent

phone skills wanted to

set B2B appointments for

a New England based
payroll service company.

FMPI OYMENT

Reply to: payrolldone@

yahoo.com

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience

necs Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520. Ext 162

Cheerleading Coach
Needed
Seeking coach for

Mount Holyoke College

Cheerleading club.

Cheerleading experience

required, coaching/gym-

nastics experience a plus.

Email sbmcrae@mtholyoke
edu for more information.

Delivery Drivers Wanted
Must have own car

Flexible schedule, earn
up to $14hr call Delivery

Express. 413-549-0077

Drivers + Kitchen Help
Wanted, must be able to

work 20hrs a week. Apply
Dp Dough Downtown
Amherst

EMPLOYMENT

Sperm Donor Wanted
We are looking for a |
healthy, bright, athletic

male college student to

donate sperm. I will pay for

pre-tests and compensate
you $300 per donation.

Serious responses only.

Contact us at leightonej@

yahoo com

2005 Verucci SCOOTER
49cc, New Battery and
Tune-up, $900.00 or BO.
413-423-3050 leave mes-
sage

THE BIGGEST POSTER
SALE Biggest and Best

Selection Choose from

over 2000 different imag-

es FINE ART MUSIC,
MOVIES. MODELS
HUMOR, ANIMALS,
PERSONALITIES,
LANDSCAPES,
MOTIVATIONALS.
PHOTOGRAPHY.

FOR SAIF

MOST IMAGES ONLY
$7, $8 AND $9SEE US
AT Cape Cod Lounge -

Student Union ON Monday
Sept. 3'"'^ thru Friday Sept
7*^, 2007 THE HOURS
ARE 9 AM -5 PM. THIS
SALE IS SPONSORED BY
WMUA91 1 FM

HnilSF FOR RENT

Shutesbury - Lake Wyola
4 bedroom, partially fur-

nished. Lease 9/4-5/23/08

$1,100/mo Plus utilities.

(860)675-7557

ROOM FOR REN I

Large quiet comfortable

furnished

for male Professor/Grad
Student.

15min. walk to UMass/on
Bus Route
413-549-1578

"#1 Spring Break
Webaite! 4 & 7 night tops

Low orices guaranteed
Group discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps need-
ed, www StudentCity.com
or 800-293-1445

Spring break 2008
Sell Tnps, Earn Cash
& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best
Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations 800-648-

4849/www.ststravel qqpd

It doesn't take

much effort and it

helps everyone out.
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Goalkeepers battle for time
By Jlisiis McCkml
Con i-,,i.\s smi

The competition tn be the
starting gualiciuk-i l\ir ihc
Massachusetts tlcld Imckcv ic;im

has talcen an interesting luin.

Both Becky Letourneau and
Sarah Williams ha\e stalled luo
of the team's lour games ihis

season. The Minutewomen are
3-1 behind the outstanding pkn
of both goaltenders. .All three ol

those wins are sluiiouis I \l;^^^

coach Justine Sowrv has \li io

pick the starter

"I made m\ mind up that

I ^'.as going to alternate and
sec \'. ho eame through being
able to handle the pressure and
iusi showing leadership," Sovvr>
said "lo a great surprise, both
are performing above expecta-
tions and it's been a huge reason
\\h\ uc'\e been so successful
lo date and uell continue to

alieriiate because in the long run
i! makes us stronger

"

Hotli goaltenders ha\e made

a strong case in their luo starts.

I eliuime.iu stalled the season
opener at S\racuse and at home
against Rutgers \gainst the

Scarlet Knights she posted the

team's second shutout of the

sear h> sa\ing tuo-ol-four shots

on go.ij

At S)r.icuse she had lour

saves on nine shots, and the onl\

blemish \sas the overtime goal

that g.ive the Orange the win.

Ihrough lour games she has a

razor-thin goals-againsi-average

Sophomore Sarah W illianis ni.ulf liyhi savv> ,n I M's SO shutout oi Harvard on .Moiuiav.
.second win of ihi- >.t-,ison. Sht- h.i^ \>i to allow a tjoal in 2007.

earning; her

of I) 4 'J percent

Her counleiparl. Williams,

has also done well in her two
starts. In (Mass's win against

Harvard. sIk- had eight saves

on 12 shots and added the third

shutout of the season for the

Minulewomen
In the home opener against

Sacred Heart, she was not tested

too much because there was oiils

one shot and she didn't have to

make the save. Williains hasn't

allowed a goal in 140 minutes ot

plav ing time.

COincidentally. in the two
games that each has started, they

have seen I ^ shots each.

Sovvrv speaks highlv of both

goaltenders and feels that hav ing

the pair split time will benefit

the team throughout the course
ot the season She leels that

1 etourneau has a bit more lead-

ership because she's a senior

and has been with the team lon-

ger.

One thing that stands out lo

Sowry is her technical skills. She
thinks that I etiuirneau is verv

sound and savvy in the net.

Sowry describes Williams'

style as more conservative,

which allows her to consistenilv

be in the right place at the right

time. Sowry feels that Williams,

a sophomore, is still learning the

game but can alwav s improve by
\\orking on her skills.

Sowry said that not onlv

wiiuld she continue to alternate

starters she would also .iltcr-

nate in game .is well One of
I etourneau's strengths is her

ability to defend the penaltv

stroke; even if Williams gets

the start. I etourneau v\ill get

subbed in solelv to defend.

(his is the team's best start

since 2()()(), and the dual threat

of I etourneau and Williams in

the net is a major lactor.

.Iu\lin \h (ii ,nl ^ ,11! hi'

rciuhcJ ill ju nu\;r{ii a slmhnl

Strong week for

UM under Sowry

•'
•

FIELD HOCKEY from page 16

did not retlect the Minulewomen's
dominance.

I he Maroon and V\ hiles delense

was sulioealing. as Ihev did not allow

S.ieied I lean lo record a shot on goal.

Williams staned in goal and iei.orded

an easv shuioul \ ictorv

( )'Hi len and I )ol<os,irio shadowed
Sacred Heart's lorward line all game
long, aiid althougli the I'ionecrs have

(."ansa I ye. who finished last season

second in the nation in scoring, her

team could not get iinv clean shots

oil.

With 6:55 left in the game. I ve

received a pass 10 yards from the net,

but O'Brien baited the ball awav, end-

ing the scoring chance.

I he Vliiuitewomen's olfense

made the delense's job easier b\

keeping the ball im Sacred Heart's

side of the held recording 12 shots

on goal. Ihe Pioneer's goalkeeper

Kristin Melntvre kept the game close

with II saves, but U.Mass would not

be denied a v ictorv.

Sophomore I her King seored

the game-winning goal 5:45 into the

game. Junior midfielder Inn Parker

sent a pass onto King's slick when she

was eight vards in front ot the goal.

King buried the shot to provide the

diHerence in the game.

flMass's second home game
against Rutgers (3-1 1 mirrored its

tirsi home game in manv w.ivs

for the second straiglii game, the

Vhnutewomen won Ihe game on .i

Parker pass leading to a King goal

I he backheld shut down .mother lop

scorer in Amv I ewis. \\ho h.id seven

goals coming into the g:uiie And
once again a 1-0 I Mass win was the

result.

Not everything about the game
was similar

I nlike the shooting spree the

Minutewomen put on against Sacred

Heart, the olfense was more mea-

sured. Shots were a 6-2 in iavor til

I Mass. I he game went into overtime

because neither team could put Ihe

ball in the net during regulation.

King's goal came 2:17 into over-

time when Parker ran down the left

sideline as King maneuvered in front

ot the net. I he defense got sucked in,

the pass was right on the stick, and the

g.une ended like that.

I here w as a chance for the game lo

end in regulation as Katelvn Orlando

was dragged down Irom behind on

breakaway with 10 seconds left in the

game. DoRosario attempted the ensu-

ing penalty shot, but the try sailed

w ide.

I etourneau got the start in net this

time, making two saves to bring her

record lo I -
1

.

I he Man ion and W bite traveled to

Jordati held and blew out the {'rimson

5-0 on Sept. 2. King led the leant

with two goals and an assi.st; goals by
Orlando. Katie Kellv. and IXiRosario

rounded out the scoring.

I 'Mass started the scoring with

14:27 leli m the hall when Jamie
Bount/eris passed into the circle onto

Kings stick King then found a wide
o|x-n Kelly, who banged the ball into

Ihe lower right comer of the net. It

WIS Kelly s first career goal.

later in the second half, after

junior I auren (iillespie and King
extended the lead 3-0, DoRosario
recorded her lirsl career goal by
punching in a rebound ola Bourii/eris

shot King added another goal late in

the game
King has been on a hot streak,

sconng fi\e [loints in the last three

g;unes,

V\ illianis started in net and record-

ed eight s.ives lor her second straiglit

shutout victory She has not allowed a

goal in 140 minutes of playing time,

although against Sacred I leart she did

not face a shot on net.

\e\i week the Minutewomen trav-

el to Burlington, \ t.. where they will

lace Vermont and New I lampshire.

Scii/i hi'lilnuin can Ac rciuhed ill

sklilman ti sliuknl imiass iiJii

'•••...

"SBtfffortftf
(est.
^-^^^ "ifiim

/

m

ahead

To A! I STUDENTS OF
THE STOCKBRllXil SCHOOL

OF AC.RICULTURE
Alpha Tau (iamtna siKi.tl iMlcmil)
begins the rush tor male Pledges
this v^cck. September -4 li> x.

Sign up al the Sloekbridije ofTiee

show your Slockbi icl^e sludenl ID and
receive your free AK. t-shirl

LiHik tor \rO alumni with sign up sheets

on Tuesday afler your Soils class, ami
on Wednesday alter your Moiany class

The rush ends on Saturday af a frre barbecue
on the NF side of Sjovkbridite Hall bet{innin|> al l:tM» p.m.
Sign up sheets Mill be availiihle.

Bring your Stockbridge student il>.

The first meeting ts on Momlav ccmng. Scpiciuher Hf

The Pledge period ends on S.ituril.iv. i )ciuhcr 27.

stockbridgf: forever

Faster than you ca.

,

change your major
^*^ear ou! your thumbs with unlimited texUng. And

sfarf night calling at 7pm. with a Sprint Power

Pac^ Plan Go ahead, live in the nanomomenl

lilft^-

ft)tior»5

'/300 Oy Samsung

S29 99 l¥m-y*^nr pnctf phs S29 99

mjilin rrbJttf <ftitf^ f>fw Ime acfivafio"

And fnvrj-yipa' jgr«»m(»nf

Son"' rir;'ai!^ ' '" '

Aftiff %n monf^s 0,7/ rff> rr .ini/trmorlhl^

c.hnrq^ OM^r gnnrl r,nl/ m ^forn

1-800SPRINT1 sprint com/college

7^
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UMass splits weekend pair Minutewomen
Maroon and White

fall to Black Bears,

bounce back with

win over Big Green
By Ji)fc MtU)Ni

Massachusetts men's soccer coach Sam Koch

knew the first two games of the 2007 season were

winnabie. And the Minutemen played well enough

lo take both games, but enter this weekend's action

with a lalK in both the win and loss column.

Ihe Minutemen

dropped their opener at

Maine, 1-0, on Aug. 31

and recovered with a 2-

I win over Dartmouth

on Sept. 3. Ihe decisive

goal of both games came

in overtime.

Ihe Minutemen

head lo Burlington, Vt..

this weekend for the

Vermont Invitational. On
I riday. UMass takes on Vermont before a game

with New Hampshire on Sunday. East season,

UMass k)st to both teams by the score of 1-0

Ilie ofTseastw adjustments to I Mass's otlensc

strategy appear to have positively impacted the

Minutemen. They outshot the Black Bears 15-5

and lorced several quality scoring chances, but

struggled to finish. Unlike 2006, the problems

corrected themselves in time for the game with

Dartmouth

Red-shirt junior lX)ug Rappaport made the

breaktha>ugh in the 2Vth ntinute. Alier gaining

control of the ball al his lett back position, he

dribbled into the I Mass oUcnsivc /one. Rappaport

slowed as if to move the ball to another player, but

unleashed a high driven ball from 35 yards out

See M. SOCCER on page 11

Lawrence, Nelson
compete for carries

UMass C

Maine

UMass

Dartmouth 1

top Maine in

opener, tie PC
Stoll, Canfield lead offensive

attack, Walker shines in net
By SxtVT: GAKtluS

Con H .LAS Stai I

Junior forward Prince OfoiiU Mrored hi» first Koal of the 2007 !i«aiion againitt Dartmouth on

MondaV' The goal proved to he the game-vvinniT for the Minutemen.

It was a hard-fought week for the

Massachusetts women's soccer team

as il went I -0- 1 to start the season.

On the road, the Minutewomen

defeated Maine, t-0, and tied

Providence, I- 1.

Sophomore forward Sydney Stoll

scored the game-winning gi>al in the

18th minute against the

Black Bears. Senior for-

ward Bntt Canfield led

the attack with si.\ shots

and an assist lo Stoll.

"We got a very

nice goal early on trom

Sydney Stoll." U.Mass

coach Jim Rudy said

"Britt Canfield got a pass

out of the backfield, and

at midfield she moved
forward about 10 yards and slipped

a really nice through p;iss in between

|the Maine) defenders to a really a

great run by Syd Stoll. Ihe pass put

Sul in a I -on- 1 againsi ihe goal-

keeper. Ihe keeper came out and

went di>wn ai her Icel trying lo make

a I -on- 1 save, Syd just popped ii over

her into an open net."

Ihe Minutewomen lost their

season opener last year lo New

UMass

Maine

UMass

Hampshire, 2-0.

"Il's imp<irtant, but they're all

impt>rt;int." Rudy said abiiut winning

the first game. "Kvery win and every

ptiint is a positive and we were happy

to get that."

The Minutewomen managed five

shots on goal iind had four comer

kicks. I he defense held Maine to four

shots on goal and one cimer kick.

Senior goalkeeper Kristin Walker

earned her first shutout

of the season with four

saves.

"[It was] very hard

fought, a whole lot of

clutch and grab, high

pressure from behind

and high pressure fix)m

in front," Rudy said.

"It was a very intense

g;ime."

Rudy only used two

substitutes throughout the entire game.

I rcshman tonvard .Ashley llainel and

freshman midtielder ITierese Smith

pUived iheir roles coming otf the

bench in iheir tirsi collegiale game.

"Ue didn't play a lot of plavers.

we used Ivvi) substitutes and it was all

on Ihe same part of ihe liekl 11 uas all

See W, SOCCER on page 13

UM*s new era off to fast start in *07
By Sctrri Ftu>MAN
Cii(IHIH\STMI

B>' Eli Rlf«NNWAIKE

ANT)jHRh>n'RK.l

CaMjii.k^ St All

If Satuiday's 40-30 win over Holy

Cnss was any indkalKTi. il appears

that running hack Man I awa-nce is the

Massachusetts foothall teams featured

back (o( 2007.

Tlie Minutemen

have had the luxury

of a I.OOO-yaid rusher

ifie last fixir scas«wis in

*^eNe Bayl^i. The hole he leti at the

running back pusitkm was easily the big-

gest question maifc entering the season

fbtkiwing a njn hi the NCAA champkm-

sitipgiinie.

A pair of Uxjchdowns and 1 53 yards

later, l>awrencc has eased a lot of v,vr-

rics. lawTcnce was dominant in his lime

on itte fieU. tunning over ifctnxki^.

rruiking others miss and generally cui.s

ing pnif>lenis for ihc ( nLsader defense

Mis straight-line speed was to he

expected, but his ;igilily in Ihc open (lekl

was also imptvssive, pivlicularfy tw his

2S-yanl toudidown run in the seamd

quarter. The play was a toss lo Ifie hght.

lawrerKe l<)ll<nvod his pulling fikickcrs

and then ctd upfiekl akmg \hc nght side-

line.

The Crusaders' two satinics fblkiwed

the play tor nm suppirt. but as they

ckwcd in on l,awTcnce, No 32 made

a move reminiseent ol Reggie (tush's

UMass Football

playing days at VxitlK-m California,

lasiantly cutting back into the ifien fieki

and running uncontested the final 10

V ards into tfx; end Aine

l^wiencv's competitor fiir tfie top

spot in ttie bnckliekl. Mjpfximore Tony

Nelson, rushed niiw times for 55 yaids.

One might expect Nels^m to get the

short -y ardage carries

with those totals, hut

instead he was used

exclusively on pariicu-

tar drives, in place of

[.awTCnoe.

If tfie Holy ( n>ss g;inK Wie. tieing

used as a final tryout fur ttie pair of

hacks, Lawrence may have run awav

with it. allliough his avcrage-per-ean>

was not significantly higher (6,7 u>

Nelson's 6. 1)

It is inleicsting to note, ftowever. Ihd

of the Minutemen 's si.x sctving Aives

(not ctHuiting Cmirtney Robinsim's

kickotf letum tor a iiHichdownk Nelson

was on i)k fiekl for fua one of Ihme
saires

PosnOMBATTlfS

Running biKk was ikk ttie only pnn-

tkin witii spots still iindccidod heading

into Saturday s action Si»ne laces were

«> tigfit in fint tfvit ganK dir. depth

c-harts dk] not even list one player <«• the

oHia as Ok slaitcr.

The Ma.ssachusetts field hockey

team got off to a stnmg start in its firsi

tiHir games, going ^- 1 This is the best

start liir I Mass sukc 2ihhi. vshen it

opened 5-1 and won the .Atlantic 10

title.

The team impn>vcd with every

game played, and the defense has

been stellar Atler losing I -(I in

overtime to Syracuse, the \1anHiii

and White recorded three ci>nsecu-

tive shutout victories against Sacred

ffean. Rutgers and llarviird.

The replacement of tbrmer coach

Patty Shea with Justine Sowry appeai>

to have quickly paid dividends, fast

year ttte team staggered out of ttie

gate 111 a 1-^ record, hetorc limping

U) J (1- 14 tinish Atfcr four gaiix-s. Ihc

Minutewtimen are already halfwav lo

last year's win total

IVIciisc and go.illciKliiie u.is ihc

catalv si lor ihc Iciiii s success iliroiigh

the lirsl Idui games \tlci .lilnu ing ,in

overtime gt>al in ihc (>(X'ner .igainsi

Syracuse, the delensc has noi allowed

a goal in 3 hours, 4h minutes and 46

seconds of pl.is Seniors Inn ( VBrien

and krisiiiui IX)Rosario anchor the

team's delensc

Smvrv iillfniMled senior Bc>cky

I ctoiiriic.iii .iiul sophomore Sarah

Williams as si.irting gtialicndcr Both

(XTlonncd well, and il is unclear \\\^o

will earn the peniuineni starting sp*n

or whether Sowrv will continue to

rol.ile eoalics

In I in.ilchup K'lween tirsi year

vo.kIics. wiili Syracuse's \ngc

Br.idlcv also starting her career on a

nev\ team, the t)range (2-(l) prevailed

111 .1 hack-and-lorlh defensive struggle

ihat ended in a disappt>iniing l-d loss

lor ihc \hiniicwomen.

Marling goalkeeper Itcckv

I elouPKau recorded four saves. Inii

allowed a goal atler 55:31 when

tiloria Nantiilv redirected a Brittany

\Mi;fllcll.i shoi Ihc MiiHilewonien

,illov\c<t live shols on go.ii. bill

the S\r,ini^c delensc slvniied ihe

Miiuiic'woni.in oilcnsc. allowing two

shots on eo.ij

Sowrv c.inied her (irsi vmm is a

head ctKich in a Id shutout in ihe

h«ime opetKT against S;icred Heart

( 1-2) in a game where the final score

As a part of the leam'» (ive-itoal offensive output on Sunday, senior Krislina DoRtMario scored a

Koal on one shot af(ain»t Harvard at Garber Field. See FIELD HOCKEY on page 15

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHI FTE OL THL WLLK
See FOOTBALL on pag« 12

Sophomore tailhack Tonv Nelson carried the hall ninf turns lor i5

y«rd« in the waion opener, a win over ffojv t row on Satnrdav.

Senior running back Matt

1 awrence set a career-high with

153 nishing v.irds in the season

opener againsi Holy ( ross (^n

Saturday He helped sel ihc lone

tor the I M.iss oflensc. notching

iwo loiichdovsns iii Ihc lirsl hallTo

iiive Ihe Minutemen a big lead

His previous personal-best for

v.irds nishing in a game was sx.

which he recorded in 2003 when
he vv.is wilh ( onncclicul His oul-

piii on Ihe ground Saturday almost

lopped his

I Mass
career

total of IK3 yards, which he com-
piled in 14 games He needs jusi

22 yarils lo surpass his lolal lr(>ni

2006 I ,iwrciKc shI yard%against

low son was the most htfhad al

I Mass prior to the game againsi

Ihe ( rusaders

I awrence scored his lirsi loiich-

dovvn from one vard oul lo uuc
ihe Minulcnion ,i l(i-ll kad vsnh

jusi over live minuies lo play in

the lirsl qii.irter llis second score

was a 2K-yard scamper thai gave
I Mass a M^-^ advantage heading

inio haiOirnc \ ihird touchdown

run troin 70 yards out was called

back due to a holding penally on

receiver J J M<Hire

listed as a tailback fullback.

Lawrence was expected to split

time with sophomiire tailback

fonv Nelson Although Nelson

carried Ihc ball nine times for

55 yards, I awrence received Ihe

majority of the handoffs. finishing

wiih 23 carries (for a 6 7 average)

on Ihe afternoon, including six

for first downs,

UMass coach Don Brown
entered the season listing

Lawrence and Nelson as starl-

ing tailbacks \,\ and IB, bul

Ihe lonners cITori

certainly didn't

hurl his case to

be Ihe primarv

back It will be

interesting lo

see how I Mass coach

Don Brown divides the

pl.ivine lime between Ihe

iw(> as the season pro-

gresses

Ihe (V tool I, 2 Id-

pound runnine back

Iranslerred lo I Mass

from I ( onii lollow ine

Ihe :iMM se.isoii He l.'ok

a rcd-shirt se.ison m j:imis

alter Miflerini! an injiirv

on his first carry during

Ihe season opener against

Richmond He played

in I 3 games lasi season.

starting seven of ihein ,ii

fullback

Runner-up

Sophomore Cher

King is ihis week's

( ollegian Spmis \ihleie

of Ihe \^eek Runner-up.

King helped the I Mass
field hockey team win three of

lis first four contests, scoring four

goals and assisting on another

Iwo ol her lour goals were game-

winners.

King helped the Minutewomen
win their first game of ihe sea-

son, scoring Ihe game's lone goal

against Sacred Heart in Amherst

on Aug. 2<> She repeated iltai

feat just three days later when she

scored Ihe only goal of ihe game
against Rutgers, also at darher

field

In Ihc most recent game againsi

Harvard, king scored twice and

also .issisied on ihc leain's firsi

goal of the day by Katie Kelly

That particular goal proved lo be

Ihc dilTerence. as sophomore goal-

keeper Sarah Williams registered

the shutout against the Crimson.

King leads Ihe team in both

goals scored and p<iinis r»i. and

is lied lor second in assists wilh

one She is ihe only player on ihe

rosier wilh multiple goals She had

seven goals and four assists as a

treshnian in 200(i. finishing with

I N points

New chapter in the iRevolution Page 6
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Library elevator goes for wild ride
By K.vn- OLtsiN

I
".

'I I li.lAN s-I All

Waiting for an elevator in the W.fi.B. Du Bois library

may take a bit longer for the next few weeks I levator car

number four has been closed since it traveled oui ol coniiol

for several floors before coining lo a slop at ihe 2"ih fliH)r

last Friday.

Ju.sl before 10 a.m. a loud cra.sh was heard ihroughoiit

Ihe library. Accorduig to the press release, the sound was ihe

result of the car's counterweighl and ropes daipping down
the elevator shaft and hilling a shock abvirber in the base-

ment. No one was aboard and no one was injured

"1 was in my oflice. The entire building heard [the

noise]," said Terry Wanier. assistant director of adminisira-

rive services. "It just sounded like a loud crash. 1 didn't

know whai happened until my phone started nnging."

.Although an investigation is still underway, an initial

assessment by physical plant indicated that a bniekel that

guides the elevator's control cable broke, releasing the

elc-ctnc brake and allowing tlie counterweight to pull the car

up

"We got e.\cellent response fi\)m the UMass police

stafT downstairs placed a "Jll call ,. the first otficer who
arrived ined to gel the car dixir opened," said \\;imer

\^'amer said elevators across the state musi undergo an

annual inspection which the library's elevators piusscd in

.\ugust

"They were jusi msiiecieii" she said "ITial's p;irl of tlie

question in everymie's mind"
However. \^;inier and l.is Sehafer. director of libranc*s.

.issure siudenls ihcv are sale while riding up lo or down
Iroin the lop lloors

"The elevators would not be operational if they were

Sehafer .igreed

" Ihe cus MOW gel evir.i allenlion." he s.iid " \nd ihev

are as safe as any other elevaloi
"

.'\s a precaution, elevator cars lour and live were shut

down because of concems iliat the cables Iroiii the iwo cars

could liecome tangled Hetvveen e.irs three and lour there

IS a cement wall, leavini; cir ihiee o|vnilioiial I mil the

iinesligaliun vields results, onlv cii lour i^ olVlnnils

IX'spile Ihe incideiil. sUulenis ,ire siill usmi; the eleva-

tors. .And It doc-sii'l lihik ;is lhoui;li ihev have .i ile-.iie lo

climb 20 Highls of si.uis .mv tune sikiii

"A fault of the elev.iior. lluu's a piellv big de.il lo ine,'

siiid sophomore Ma\ M.iiiine/. who was vvorkine on, i com-

puter in the library yeslerd.iv Bul ils not going to deter me
from using the elevator, hut it makcN me ihink a liiile nioiv

I guess."

The libnirv was buill m 1S»^2. .ind the elevalors vvcie

installed around ihal lime

Some I'Mass suuleniv tell the libian ^liould Ix' in tip-

top shape, especiallv wilh the s,cw Dirl coiisinicliuii so

prev alent on campus

"I ihink espcvially wuli ,ill the revamp ;iiul consiniclioii

that ap(v;ired to be goin^i on .iiiiuiul ihe hbmry il slunild

be extvcled that the eiev.ilois shouki work." s,iid |uiiivii

t ourlney I llison

Ihe library is e\|vcliny ihe unils lo Ix lejiliced in the

near luture With (lovenior Pairick s lectin cipiUil pl.iii

about S3 million have been sel aside s|X'citii. ilK lor c.iinpu-

elevaUirs

Allhough thai lepl.keineiii will be ,i loii>j pucc•s^

including an iii-deplh ilesi«jn pli.i>e iitr full inodenii/.ilion

of ihe unils. Uaniei and Sch.iler liu[X' ih.n pl.nis loi the

repl.icements will begin ne\l suinnier so .i- noi lo burden

siudenls with librarv consiruLiioii iluiiii'j ili. >c! .'.'I ve.ii

not safe lo ride," said Warner. KiHl LJIiMiUtiii f\n<n.lhJtil ',"U :l)U .,',..
.'i III uDhI,-, Kill,

Clris.'lnallv in^i.dled .iroiMul I'T

l.ilnl lor ri'pl.in nu-ni.

mil ilu- coristnictioii ol ihe W.f.B. I'll B-M^ fbi.i \, .he ilcv.ilors ,irt'

Students differ on observing Jewish holiday Mixed opinions on

national rankings
By A.Mn SMrm
C4lll>tiHsST«itl

While Jewish students at the

University of Massachtisetls will

fie excused from class withmii anv

ofTicial repercussions hir three d.ivs

this September lo cibserve religious

holidays, those who do mi will lose

oul on valuable class lime early in the

semesier

.•\ecording to the UMass siudeni

lundbiNik. stale law "reciuirc's that

fUMass] esciise any student who is

unable to attend classes or participate

in any examination, study, or work

requiremeni because of religious

ol»servance
"

"I here .ire .iKnil 2.500 .lewish

students al UMass and they will

be doing ihllereni things ihis Rosh

Hashanah and Noin Kippur.' s,iid

Rulhie Oland. pnigrain direcior i>f ihe

Hillel House "Some will decide lo

go home, some will .illend Orthodox

or I galilarian scrv ices al flillel. s«>inc

will go lo classes and observe the

holidays in a personal way. and some

will not observe m any vvay
"

However, some .lewish siudenls

w ill not tx." obsen ing Rosh Hashan.ih

because ol ihe consequences ii ni.iv

have lor them in ihe clasMoom

"I'm Jewish, and I consider

myself a pretty religious person, bul

I'm still unsure if I'll be missing

class ne\i week s.iul one siudeni

who .isked noi lo be named oul ol

le.ii ol ihe social repercussions thai

may evolve from his opinions I'.irl

t>f me winis lo tx'catise I lee! it s

the right thing to do. but ai the same

lime. seh(*ol is lust starting and the

Bv Dwiii III vii'iiun^

Mudeiils ill ihc 1 niveisily of

M,iss.n,lui.setls can't decide wlietfivT

ihe l»tMiceitm Review s rveem Kfum
, ,11 ,o . , ,i^. ^i^'ii "^^ hatt^

(>tui j kip'IO staple on the

R,,-.. K sv s iKitioiiiii r«irty scfHurf mnk-
\1

MinUt.lv o|f K^ 1^ IB Ita

'siudenls handed cut uc cream vesierdav as p.irl ol ,t reeruilnieni ellorl tor ib. Ilirilinulo l>

with onlv a little nn>re than a week belore the start ol ihe lewish Nt-w ^ear.

l.isi thing I want lo do is ! ill hehiiid

on inv work Im lorn both w,lv^ on

this

\icording lo the I M,i>s i »tlice

.1 tevvish AlLiirs Web siic levvish

l.iw iloes no! tecoeiii/c l'MiI.iIic'ii-,

ol iniporl.ince .iinoiiij "holv il.ivs'

llio'-e hohdavs. or porlioiis ol hoi

id.ivs when Jewish law prohibits

w(>rk or travel However, .lews who

ilo noi ohseive .ill holv d,iv ^ iic luo-.i

likelv to Ix' ill NVii.igogiic Ol liliiik

celebi.iiiiMis .ind .ibslain tiom

work on RoNh Hashanah, >iiiii

Kippiir. P.isM'ver .iiul ihe weeklv

S.ilvh.iih

Ktlieiotis oh^ep. .liioii i^ .* .,iv

loucln subied loi laiiillv .h well

Many who were .isked to (.oinmeiii

lor this article declined

XiiiiKiiL-ii ivmii I'lfiMiied ttmn
lb., hsi inighi decrejise iw(u»i.i(

•iiiiiiin a^s ,1 piiflv sc-fiatl. ireJi.

I nli.t Iktvetisoii -..Ik! iI iki^n't

-'. IS not oiiIh ^iipjHisetl to Iw

iio) .iihI ilrugs IhiI .iKhiI i»ii-

ikii III . she siiKl 'il'v a »«ikI ihina, a

moie |s>^ilive way lo he kmktti .it

"

Ml!' I iil.iiuki xHKlgetUiig a iWctee

,tt .1 silHHil Willi ;i partying Tefiiita>h>n

catisc-s (xosible eiiiploveis to l(vu» on

the negalive latliei ih.in llie |*»Miive

'Haviiie .1 lepiitation as a (xirtv

%clh«<l cllea|vns mv ik-gtcx ' he s.ikl

<>rl,iiKk<. who IS a sopliomorc.

lie has iwvcr seen I Mass .is .ui

iiii.i/mg piirty sefuxil ami lu> noliccd

iMflie^ iNitmu |m>gresMvelv calinet

•lere.

ii t uk.iNik . <\U\\

I Mass IS .1 iriic parly scho

Ix'licvc the eainpiLs i> lakiiiL

locradt d^m^pan>'^ ;iii ; .innk

ing,

"Its » Irt li^er ki fwr
wAud loofc d(Mn frw Ro-

pitlice . m^ R/\s hwanu
Mid tason Waiu. n 'tmmr >'

PIm I psikm

W»^'* fr^emiiy bnin

K*«^ ipv'oL wymg tte tei-

iMiceil d tkcnmt m panyiiii

dcnKiainMt of m^ik- Ihitein!;

HKliidwig Lainhda I'hi I p?.i)i

"A k* ol kids ewnc i«

HfHwI." Kwang wid "!

alhiritahle ami still known
«ehi»>l dqjcwHog i« w hei

t^n^ Swrt^wsf m stilt ct

L-ops .ue cr,h.kinji down
'

Despite' incre;iM.%l [lolicc

vi|ilKiiiKire Joe Durell eaUcs!

.11 1 WassolTthclHuik
'

"My pcpwwwl e\|X-i

;

l»ip-tn Rt Hiire." he viM

prettv Iwnl .It I M,«sv
"

lo lvlpdls|X'l ihc nwih tluii I Mjs«.

simkniiv p.irtv .ill tlv tiiiK. ihc < impus

.iihI < oiiiiniiniiv t ixilitiiin i.

High Ki^k nniiking b -

sivial ihinns campaij^r

Hn» v.iin|xiign isikclK.i-

v.itiiiL' Ilu- ^liulenl f»Hlv o'

between 'tie jvweived at

dii'iK.s .id the tkimi a'-

»k^» ^^, <

-^ sIl^'HIs hau ."

i^hen Ihev paflv

HOLIDAY

Al-Qaida targets U-S-

assets in Germany
Ramstein Air

Base center oi

terroricSt plot

B-i Dvvin Miffti.H

Assi s |.vii I I'' . -

Three suspected Islamic lermrisls

fhim an al-t.)aida-infliienced gmiip

nursing "protound hatred ol I s

citizens" were arrested on suspicious

of plotting imminenl. massive bomb
attacks on f S facilities in ( iermany.

prosecutors said Wednesday

A senior Stale Departnieni

official said (lerman invcsiiga-

ttJTj had determined the f rankfurt

International .Airp<irt and the nearby

US Ramstein Air Base were Ihe

pnmary targets of the plot bul Ihal

Ihose arrested may have also been

considering strikes on oiher .it. s.

particularly lacililies .isMici.ited with

the I nited Sl.iles

It was the second lime in .is iii.iiis

days ih.il I urope.in oOicials said ihev

had Ihwarted .i inaior attack. loHow-

ing the arrest by Danish authorities

on Jiiesday ol eight alleged KI iinii

militants with links lo senioi ,il

Qaida lerrorisls || also comes les^

th.in .1 week belore the sivih inni

versary ol the Sept 1 1 .illacks on the

I nited Stales

( lerm.in I eder.il Prosecutor

Monikii Harms said the three siis-

pctis. Iwo ol whom were (ictni.iii

converts to Isl.iiri. had irained iii

camps in f'akist.in run bv the Islamic

Jih.id I nion. a eroiipb.ised lilt enlral

\si.i Ihev had obtained some I.^IHI

pounds of hydrogen peroxide lor

making explosives

"We were able to succeed in

Sm terrorism on page 4
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Remains of mythical creature found in Texas
By ELiz.\iitnH Wurii

,\s-v » tVIIIi l'Hl.ss

Phvli> Canion holds up a photi) i>t the animal curpsi- >he tinind oulsidt.- of ht-r raiuli, vvliiili sho IxlicMs lo

be the k'ncndarv South American Chupatabra.

Russian mayor bans

negative language

Phylis Canum livixl m Africa tor

lour years. She's bot-n a huiiier all her

lite iind has tlie mounicd lieads ol' a

zebra and olhcr exotic animals in htT

house to pio\c It.

Mul the roadkill she found last

month outside her ranch was a new one

e\en lor hei, v\ortli putting in a tree/er

hidiien htini curious onliKikcTs; t'anion

belie\es she may have the heati of the

mythical. blixKlsucking cluip;icabrd.

"Ii IS one ugly creature.'" (anion

saicL holding the head of the tnammal,

\\hich has big e;irs, large tiinged teetli

and grayish-blue, mostly hairless skin.

(';uiion iuid soiiK' of her neigh-

(xirs discovereii the 40-p*)und bodies

ot thic-e ot the ;uiiinals o\er four days

in .iul\ outside her nuieh in C'uero, SO

inikN Miutheasl of S;in ,'\ntonu), t'anion

siiid slie s;i\ctl the head ol the one she

foLuid so she c;ui get lo gel to the bot-

tom ol its .uicesin through DN.A testing

and then mount il tor poslents

She sasptvLs. as ha\e m;ui> airal

deni/ens over the ye;irs. that a chupii-

cabra may have killed as many as 26

ot her chickens in the past couple of

ve;irs.

"I've scx*n a lot of nastv stuff. I've

never seen anything like this," she said

What tipped t'anion to the pt)ssibii-

iiy that this was no ugly eoyiHe. but

perhaps the vampire-like bea.st, is that

tin; chickens weren't eaten or carried ott

all ilie bliKKl was drained tiwn tliem.

she said.

Chupacabra means "giiat sucker" in

Spanish, and it is said to have onginateil

m Uiliii America specifically Puerio

Rico and Mexico

t'anion thinks recent heavy rams

ran them nght out of their dens.

•'I think it could have wolf in it,"

t'anion said. "It has to be a ltxiss

between two or three different things."

She said the finding has captured

the imagination of locals, jusi like piu-

ported sightings of Bigfoot or the Loch

Ness Monster have elsewhere.

But wlut folks are calling a chupa-

cabra is probiibly just a strange breeti

of dog, said veteriniirian Travis Schaar

of the Main Street Animal Hospital in

nearby \lctona.

' I'm not going lo tell you that's not

a chupiicabra 1 just think in my opinion

a chupacabra is a dog," said Schaar.

who has seen t'anion 's find.

The "chupaeahras" could have all

been part of a mutated litter of dogs, or

they may be a new kind ofmutt he said

Lost Crockett letter recovered
By Li/ \i ^iiN PniH-M i\
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The mayor of a Siberian oil town

lla^ orilereil his bureaucrats to stop

using expressions such as "1 don t

know " and "I can't." Or liKik for

another |ob

Alexiuider Ku/Jiiiii. the 33-year-

old ntiyor ot Megion. has kuined

these and 2> other phrases as a way

lo make his administration more eHi-

cienl. his spokeswoman said luesday

"lis a suggestion lo the st;il1 thai

they should think beliire vivmg soine-

ihing," Oksiina SlK'st;ikt)v a s;ud by

lelcTihone "lo viy "I don't know' is the

same as admitting your helplessnt-ss
"

lo remtoree the b;in. a trained list ol

the banned expressions has been h;uig-

ing on the wall next to Ku/min's otVite

lor ihe p;isl iw<t week-.. Shestakova

said.

Some ol the other prohibited phras-

es are "Whai ciui we do '" "Its not mv
job."' "Il's inipo>sible.'" '"rm having

lunch. " Jhcie is no iinMiev. and 'I

was away sick on vacation."

KtL/min. a businessman who was

eleclc'dinavDr I I 2 years ago. wants to

"shiike things up" in Megion, a lovvn ot

54,(M)0 in the Khanty-Mansiisk region,

the spokc"svvoman said

The region, located some l.5()()

miles northeast of Moscow, prixluccs

more oil than the re>t of Russia com-

bined As world oil pnces h.ive risen

shiuply m recent vciiis. the region has

tlounshed, and in stark contrast lo tJie

rest ot the country iis population has

grown at the rapid rate of more than 7

percent itnnually.

Hut constmclion has not kept [xice,

and Ihe lack ot adei)u.ite housing is one

ol Ihe town's most sc-nous problems,

Shestiikova s;iid

"Km 11 .lullionlies ;tre there lo make

town iesulenl>' hie comtbrliible and

pnnpcRHis." kii/inm. a iniined oil engi-

iKvr who studiLxl business inlministni-

lion in t iUKida, siiid in a stiitcnnent posttxl

on tlK" town \Veb site "lowii otlicials

nuisl work ihiI lnecll;lnlsnl^ to •volve aixl

remove pniblems, luil to avoid iJvm
"

^^W»IFT^"^^wr ^
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'
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Craate a Dorm WiaNist before

hBadhiQ off to campus

n^ an easy way lo equip the perfect dorm mom
• 20% completion program thru 9/30/07' Receive

20% oft everything remaining on your Wishlist

9^ not be cx^nbined >. • ofte.)

Your Dorm Checklist
Hit the Sack

Sheet sets. Twin or IMn XL (2)

Comforter or quilt (1)

Down comforter (1}

Duvet cover (1)

Blanket (1)

Bed pilk)ws (2)

Pillow protectors (2)

Mattress pad (1)

Fibert}ed/feathert}ed (1)

Inflatable Aerot)ed (1)

Window/door panels

Area rug (1)

Decorative pillows

Floor cushions

Throw (1)

Dorm Pre-Beq's

Clock radio (1)

Night light

Fan (I)

Storage twxes (2)

Extension cords (2)

Squid multi outlets (2)

Surge protector

Batteries

Door mirror (1)

Wall hooks

Frames

Storage ottoman

Trash can

Pull an All Nighter

Desk lamp (1)

Floor lamp (1)

Bed rest (1)

Lap desk (1)

Qiaos Control

^Storage trunk or tote (1)

_Under the tied containers (3)

_CD or DVD storage (1)

_Setof4bednsers(1}
Over the door storage (1)

. Shoe rack (1)

_24 hangers (1 Pkg.

)

Mesh cubes

Bubble crates

Modular storage shelves

Drawer organizers (4)

Storage set (1)

Duffel bag (1)

^ Space bags

Munchie Makers

Bowls, plates, mugs (4)

Forks, knives, spoons (4)

Glassware set (t)

Cookware set (1)

Set kitchen utensils (1)

Bottle/can opener (I)

Water filtration pitcher (1)

^Replacement filters

__ Chip clips/magnetic clips (5)

_Dorm-sue microwave (1)

_Dorm-size refrigerator (1)

_Blender(1)

^Toaster oven (1)

^ Coffeemaker(l)

_. George Foreman 01 (1)

_Snack table (1)

Dish rack

_Travelmugs

NeatnTKfy

_Hand or shck vacuum (1)

_D/s/j cloths & towels (6)

^Cylinder hamper (1)

_ Compact iron (t)

_ Drying rack (1)

_Laundry bags^
Lint roller

Student Body Needs

_ Towel sets (6)

_Towelbar(1)

_bath towel tower (1)

_Tubmat(1)

_Bathrug{t)

_ Shower curtain (t)

_Shower liner (1)

_Shower ring set (1)

_Shower caddy (1)

_Soap holder (1}

_Bath brush and pouf

^Electric toothbrush (1)

^Replacement heads

_ Over the door hook (1)

^Magnifying mirror (1)

__Blow dryer (1)

_Body wash & lohon

_ Cosmehc organizer (1)

_ Tweezers

_Cumng iron (1)

_ Hair straightener (1)

_Electnc razor (1)

__Rol)ei slippers (1}

_Hair towel & shower wrap

_Shower radio (1)

_Scale
__Electric fragrance diffuser

Jast two months before he perished

defending the Alamo. Daw ('nK'kett

dcNcribed lo his daughter and son-iii-

lavv the land he ire.iMiied eiiou;jli Iodic

tor Its iiideivndciKc

"I musi viv as lo vvli,n I have seen

of lexas 11 IS the garden s|K>t of the

world." the lamed frontiersman and

fonner congressman Irom leiiiicsscc

wrote "the besi land and the Ivsi

pros[K-ct tor heallh

Ihe lexas Historical l omniission

iuinounced luesdav il bought the Id-

ler, which Is Ix'lieved lo be ihc last

that t roc'ken (>enned Ixloie he .ind

aKuil 2(Hl(illiei ALiinudelenilcrs were

kilkxl bv Vtexican liirces led bv den
\iilonio I o(V/ de Santa .Anna.

(iov Rick Perry accepted the letter

on behalf ot the stale during ,i bnet

ceremony liicstLiv ,ii ilic Mob BulliK'k

lexas Stiite History Museum
"He sUhkI tall against overwhelm-

ing mlds .ind he relused to run awav.

"

I'errv viid ot ( rockelt

'|t"s clear ihai he cherisheil his

principles atiove his lile and died

nobly in llieir deteiise. ' he said.

The state bought the letter far

$400,000 from Simpson (iallerie*, .i

iUffWlHH Hf"' '"'''' '"VtWIWBf

.
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1 he Texas legend's correspondence lo his children before his death at

the Alamo is thouuhl to be his la.st piece of writing.

Ra\ Simpson s;iid Ills gnuidt"ather

Kuighi the letter from a descendent

of triK-kett's in I4K6 and misplaced

It yciirs ago Simpson said he ;tnd his

father found it about two weeks ^go in

their office.

The docuiDcm likely could have

sold for a much higher price in an open

auction, Simpstin said, but the family

wanted to offer it to Texas first.

"Our family is very, very proud to

have made this document available

for the slate commission to own

Sinipsoo liaid

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Fall 2007
( Monday, September 1 - Dec 1 4 )

Mon/Wed
2:00- 3: 1 5 pm Power Yoga

3:30-4:45 pm Yoga Basics

Tues/Thurs
1 :00-2:1 5 pm Yoga Basics

2:30-3:45 pm Intermediate

4:00-5:1 5 pm Yoga Basics

Early Bird Special!
1 class perweek -$6S Only $70!
2 classes per week $tSO $120!
For more info or to register

Campus Recreation Boyden 215
413-546-0022 umassyoga.com

Wed and Thur
* Sept 5 and 6 ""

VaUttvu Sept 30, 2007

LINENS-N-THINGSM0900«OOOQi
•tt»>onuni[»»aai<H vaWnsttfiu^ Nti rsiinltraijrs rapm mK be *rfir*i»« at ftn- ni puchaw Siry
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tavern <^)^C ^

2 Pool Tables

6 TV's

OS]

$1.99 JIM BEAM & COKE
$2.50 MARGARITTAVILLE TEQUILA AHOTS
$4.50 22 OZ LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
$5.00 PITCHERS OF BUSCH
$6.00 PITCHERS OF BUD & BUD LIGHT
$10.00 BUCKETS OF ROLLING ROCK BOTTLES

(2 Persons per bucket)

Join the "Addicted to Charlie's" Facebook Group
for more details and up-to-date information!

Saturday, September 15th - Beirut Tournament
Chance to Win $150.00 Gift Certificate

(pen Monday- Ihiirsday l:<M>pm to MMlam Friday-Sunday I l:(M»am to l.(M)am

i'rH,» str< .1 %iiiiM'r<.i. >i \ oiooa fhi,w. { iia) .\41»hVio;«

Craig to withdraw guilty

plea and remain in office
By David Espd
Asm h IM I I' PKh>^

To the dismay tif Tfllow

Repuhlicuiis, Sen l.nr\ ( laiy

launched a dcicnnincd dine lo

save Ills seal on VVednesd.n. \i)w -

ing 10 siuN 111 otTice it' allowed Ui

wilhdraw his guiliv plea in a

men"s room sex siing

Craig's campaign sulTered an

insiani setback, however, uheii

the ethics commiiiee relused

U) sel aside a coniphiinl lodgeil

agamsi him. "Pending Sen

Craigs resignation, ihe conimii-

tee will continue lo ie\ie\\ llll^

mailer," the comniiitee's sennit

senaU)rs wrote.

The decision lo deplo\ his

legal team markeil .1 reset sal

of his pledge to resign on Sept

30, and raised the possibililv ol

a protracted legal and political

struggle, much ol it phi>tng oiii

in public, uith ga> sex at its

core

"I thought he made the corici.t

decision, the dilticiili bin cor-

rect decision to rcMgn o\er ihc

weekend, ^.iid Seiuitc Kcptiblican

Leader Mitch \UC oiniell ol

Kcntticks altei he .iinl ( raig

spoke bv telepliiMic "
I hat vvoiikl

still be mv v iev\ lodav '

Craig made no public si.iie

menis during tlie dav alihutigh

he met privatelv in Boise with

Idaho (iov t I (titer. \\ ho has

Ihe auihoritv to till anv vacancv

in the state's Senate delegation

"We .ire proceeding based on

the assumption that iheic is going

to be a liansilion at the end ot lite

month," s.iid Ion ll.ini.in. Oiler's

spokesman '

I he scn.iloi s stall

IS going lo work w ith outs 10 that

end "

But \1c( onnell heard sitme

thing dilletem when he talked

with Ills lunetime Sonaie col-

league He s.iid t rail! had told

him he now intended to remain

in t ongress il he is permitted to

withdraw his guiliv (ile.i In Sejil

.''It

"It he IS unable lo h.ive th.il

disposed ol pi 101 111 Sepi <('. il

IS his intention to lesign Irom

the Seii.Ue ,is he cvptessed List

Salurdav. " he s.ud

Ihe li()l' le.idei sp,iki. hnuis

allci I i.iii: s .iltoiiK'.. si.iiilcv

Hrund. askcil the ethns i.iiinnii

lee not to investigate ,1 complaint

because events were "whollv

unrelated" to onicial duties.

Committee action eventuallv

would lead the Senate down a

path of dealing with "a host ot

minor misdemeanors and trans-

gressions, ' Brand added in a let-

ter that was hand-delivered

In a written reply several

hours later, the panel s chairman

and senior Republican wrote that

Senate rules give the committee

authority to investigate lawmak-

ers who engage in "improper

conduct, which may retlect upon

the Senate."

"The committee has reached

no conclusions regarding the mat-

ter," wrt)te Sen. Barbara Boxer,

D-Calil'.. and John C'ornyn, R-

lexas. "Pending Sen. Craig's

resignation, the committee will

continue to review this matter,"

A second attorney lor C raig,

loin Kelly, was in Minnesota,

evidciulv preparing tii tile papers

seeking to have ihe senator's

guilty plea w ithdrawn

I aw vers not involved in the

case have said Craig laces a

dtiricull challenge, pointing to

Mmnesiila Rules of Criminal

Procedure ie<.|uirmg that a det'en-

il.mt show a "manit'cst injustice'

lo withdraw a guillv plea

In t raigs case, he voliinian-

Iv signed a plea agreement that

included .1 provision stating that

the court would not accept such a

conlession ol guilt trom anvone

who believed hiniseH innocent

I he legal line points aside,

( r.iig's turnabout was the sub-

ici-l ot a closed-door discussion

among Senate Republicans dur-

ing the iLiv. and there was Iresh

eviilcncc ol the discomfort his

case has e.iused tellow conserva-

tives

\ do/en conservative activ-

ists attending a press conference

on one of President Bush's judi-

cial nominees declined to answer

questions about C raig. including

whether ihev wished to see him

resign or rem.im in oflice

Ihev included lonv Perkins.

president of the I .imily Research

C ouncil; David Keeiie. president

oi Ihe American tonserv alive

I luon: drover Norquisl. prcsi-

ilcni ol \incnc.ins loi la\

Kctorin. .ind \Sendv Wiieht,

president of ( dncerned Women
for America

for his part. Mc( onnell turned

awav questions .ibout Craig's

situation .Asked whether fel-

hnv Republicans could embrace

Craig if he disposed of the case

and returned to Washington, the

(lOP leader said he would not

answer hypothetical questions.

,\sked if Craig had been dis-

mgemious when he told him on

Iriday he intended to resign,

McConnell declined to say.

And when asked whether Sen

.\rlen Specter, R-Pa , had been

helpful in resolving the contro-

versy, McConnell said, "You'll

have to talk to Sen Specter about

his V lews."

Specter said Sunday he would

like to see Craig "seek to vvith-

dravs the guilty plea, and fight

the case"

Specter, a former prosecutor,

said he believes the Idaho law-

maker could be vindicated.

He declined to elaborate fur-

ther when asked during ihe day

Craig drew one expression of

support. Irom tellow Idaho

Republican Sen Mike C rapo

"I support whatever Larry

does." said Crapo. "l-vervbodv

has a right to try lo vindicate

themselv es

Several officuils have said

C rapo played a kev ride in last

week's events, serving as an

intermedi.irv of sorts between

his home St. lie colle.igue and

Republicans in Washington eager

to see Craig resign

The Republican leadership

moved aggressivelv when word
oi ( raig's guillv plea first sur-

laced, asking the ethics commit-

tee lo investigaie. then prevail-

ing on him to step down from

his committee and subcommittee

leadership positi.iiis

VS hile { raig is oiilv the latest

in a series of Republican senalors

to become dra^n inio contio-

versv. he is the onlv one lo have

drawn widespread calls for his

resignation

Mc( onnell and other critics

have denied that iheir decision to

prod him to leave stemmed from

the allegation that he had solic-

ited gav sex Ihev said Craig's

case w.is the onlv .me in which a

guillv plea had been entered.
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Thompson enters election race

Announces

bid during

late-night TV
By Liz Siixyn

AsstX lATbl) I'Hfss

Fred Thompson veteran

actor, fonner Republican senator

launched his bid for the presi-

dency Hollywood style. "I'm run-

ning for president of the United

States," Thompson told Jay Leno

in a taped appearance on NBC's

"Tonight Show" airing Wednesday

Thompson also is calling atten-

tion to his candidacy with a 30-

second ad being broadcast dur-

ing a Republican debate in New
Hampshire that he is not partici-

pating in, and he will explain the

rationale for his candidacy during a

1 5-minute Webcast on his Web site

Just af\er midnight.

"On the next president's watch,

our country will make decisions

that will afTect our lives and our

families far into the future. We can't

allow ourselves to become a weaker,

less prosperous and more divided

nation," Thompson says in the ad

that w ill air on Fox News Channel

Thompson, 65, enters a crowded

CiOP field and an extraordinarily

fluid race four months before the

lirst votes are cast.

While Rudy Giuliani leads in

national polls. Mitt Romney main-

tains an edge in the early voting

states of Iowa and New Hampshire.

Overall, Republican voters have

expressed less satisfaction with their

choices than Democrats, which

Thompson sees as an opening for

his candidacy.

It won't be easy for the former

Tennessee senator His campaign

has been beset by lackluster fund-

raising and multiple staff changes,

the most recent coming on Tuesday

with the departure of his spokesman

of just two weeks, Jim Mills.

His made-for-television entry

and absence from the CiOP debate

didn't go over well with some in

New Hampshire,

"There is a genuine interest in

Senator Thompson here, a real cun-

osity about him." New Hampshire

Republican Chairman Fergus C ullen

said Tuesday. "But that curiosity is

giving way to skepticism and maybe

even cynicism about him in part

because of how he's handling his

The tormer senator tacts a touj,'h battle in the 2cVS eleclioti .1- li

campaign has ulrt-adv bieii boii bv poor lundraising and stall i li.myes

grand entrance I 01 hiin to then go

on Jav 1 eno the same night and be

trading lokes while other ciiulidalcs

are having a substantive discussion

on issues is not going to be missed

by New Hampshire voters
'

Ihompson starts some eight

months after his eight riv.iK began

their own campaigns, and he lags

behind diiiliani and Romnev m tmth

money and orgaiii/ation

In June, Ihompson fell short of

his S.s million lundraising goal bv

SI 5 million.

Still, Ihompson consistentlv

ranks among the lop Republicans in

national polls and state surveys

A Southerner with a mostly

right-leaning Senate record and a

plaiiispoken style, he is looking to

capitalize on discontent with the

current choices among conserva-

tives who make up a signiticant

segment of ( i( )P primarv v oters

rhey have not yet settled on

a candidate and are searching tor

someone v\iih like-minded creden-

tuils who can win in a gencial elec-

tion.

Ihompson IS perhaps best knowii

lo milliiiiis ol Americans as the grull

district .ittoniey Arthur Branch on

NIK s tnme drama "Law .V Order'

,is vscll as for his roles in more than

I do/en iiuiv ics

During his |w4-2l)n: Senate

lenuie. he was considered ,1 reli

ably conservative vote llowevci.

he did stray from the paitv line on a

few issues, including advocating lor

campaign finance relorm He .dsu

w.is John McCain's canip.njiii co

chairman in 2IMl(l instead ot Kicking

establishment candidate ticoige W
Bush

Thompson spent manv ve.irs in

VSashington as a lawver and .1 lob-

byist

He has faced repeated ques-

tions about his lobbying xs.nk

for a family planning group neck-

ing lo relax an abortion lule and

former leftist Haitian Icadi.' km
Bertrand-Vristidc

The Office of Jewish Affairs

would like to wish all Jewish students

Happy New Year!

Shanah tovah!

We also extend a warm greeting to

our Muslim brothers and sisters as you begin

the month-long celebration of Kamadan...

Ramadan mubarak!

If you will be missing classes because of the holidays...

Whatever your religion or level ofohser\;incc. the \ ni\ersii\ s polic> ci»nceming

days of religious observanee guarantees that "aii> student
|
whether .levsish.

Muslim. Hindu, Bahai, Christian. Buddhist, or an> t>ther religion] who is un;iblc

to attend classes or to participate in an> exatninaiion, study m work requirement

because of religious observance is to be prov ided with an opportiinit> to make up

the examination, study or work reciuirement." However. // is rlii' student's

responsibility to notify your professor at least a neek in udvaitee

Most professors are rcspecltui of this ptilicv . but il \ mi dti encounter a problem,

you can call the department head, the ( hnbiids ( )trice ( :>45-(iS('>7),

or the OfTtce of Jew ish AlVairs (
54.';-%42 ) W ere happv to help.

UMASS
AMHERST

For more infomiation. v isit iwm-.iima»s.cdii/jewwh

or call the ( )t1ice t^l Jew ish AtTaira M 41 3,545.%42
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Merkel hails arrests of terrorists as Very, very great success

TERRORISM from page 1

recogni/mg and pre\fiuint; ihc most

serious and massi\c KMiihint:-*.

Harms lold reptMit-is She dcclintd

to name specific targets, but said the

suspects had an eve on instituiions

and eslabhshnieiils iicqucnicil h\

Amencans in tieniiaiis. iiicludmi:

discos, pubs and airpiins

The senior Stale Deparimeiii

otticial, speaking on condition ol

anonymit\ to describe discussions

between American and Cicrman

intclhgence agencies, said the ihre.ii

had been a major reason the I S

Embassy in Berlin had btx^sled secu-

rity and issued t\so vsaniings in April

and Ma\ aKiut possible impending

terrorist attacks.

Chancellor .Angela Merkel called

the arrests a "ven. Ner\ great suc-

cess."

"This shows that terrorist dan-

gers, in our countn, as well, are not

abstract but are real." she said "li

also shows lor me that intemaiional

cooperation is of decisive signifi-

cance m the Hght against terrorism."

DeputN State Department spokes-

man Tom Casev welcomed the

arrests

"\^ere \er\ pleased that the gov-

ernment of Gennanv ha,s taken this

action." he said "li represents their

strong coiipcration with us and their

strong commitment to fighting the

war on icmir"

I .iscv declined to discuss the

polenlial largels but s.iid "iiur gen-

eral understanding was ihai these

indniduals were liHikinc .il ihc pos-

sibililv lit .iiijckiiit; .1 number ol

locations, including some promi-

nent public sites as well oi some

of those spi'cilicallv associated with

\inerican interests or the .Xmerican

govenimeni
"

1 he suspects, delivered bv heli-

copter, iii.iilc .1 tirsi appearance

at a closed hearing al the federal

Court of Justice in Karlsruhe, which

ordered them held pending trial

Ollicials said the siilution ot

hvdrogen pcio\ide. slorcd in .t hide-

out, could have been mivcd easiK

with other additives to produce a

binnb with the explosive pmver of

1 ,2lH) pounds ot INT
"This would have enabled them

to make Kunbs w ith more explo-

sive pt>v\ei ih.in ihe ones used in

the London .ind Madrid bomb-

ings." .loerg /lercke. the head of the

federal t rime Otiice Ciermanv's

equivalent ot the f Ml said at a joint

news eiinl'ereiice with Manns

1 he three suspects twoCiemians

aged 22 .iiul Js. and a 29-v ear-old

I urk liisi came to the attention ot

authorities because thev had been

caught observing a IS. militarv

t'acilitv m Hanau. near Frankfun. at

the end of 2l»l)6, otVicuils said

All three had undergone train-

ing .11 camps 111 Pakistan tun bv ihc

Islamic lihad I nion. and had lk>niied

a (iennan cell ot the group, which

villici.ils said w.is inlluenced bv al-

(,),iida

Ihc Isl.iniic .lihad I iiioii was

described as a Sunin Mu-.liiii group

based in t eniral \si.i ih.ii was an

olfshooi ol the Islamic Movement ot

I /bekist.in. .m e\trennsi group with

origins m ihal countrv

"Ihe group, which is intluenced

bv al (,)aida. set up a liennan cell

in wiiiier ol 20<)ti vMth the goal of

tinding recruiis here to carrv out

.macks." Manns said

Ihe three had no sieadv v\ork

and were drawing unemplovinent

benehts while their mam occupation

was the plot, otlici.ils said "This

group distinguishes itsclt through its

profound hatred of I S ciii/ens."

/lercke s.iul

Members of ticnnanv's elite

(.iSCi-"^* anii-ierrorist unit arrested

two suspects al a vacation home in

central Ciennanv on Tuesday. Ziercke

said A third managed to escape

through a bathriKim window, but was

apprehended aKuii '(Ml vards aw as

bv t'ederal pi'hce who liad roped olf

the area

tiordon JohiidriH.'. spokesman tor

the National Secuntv C ouncil. said

Piesideni Hush had been bnet'ed on

the arrests and thai he was "pleased

.1 poicntial attack was thwarted and

appreciates the work i>l the Ciemian

aulhorilies and the coopeialioii by

inteniational law enforcemeiii
"

(.lermanv, which did not send

triX)|>s to Iraq, has been spared ter-

rorist attacks such as the mass transit

bombings in Madrid .ind London

although Us involvement in the

attempt to stabili/e -Mghanistan has

led to tears it might be targeted.

liennan and IS officials have

warned ol the possibilitv of a ter-

rorisi attack, and sccuritv measures

have been increased

In Julv 2(10(1. iwo gas bombs

were placed on commuter trains

but did not explode OtTicials said

that attack was motivated bv anger

over cartoons portraying the Prophet

Muhammad in a Danish newspa-

|X'r Several suspects arc on trial in

Lebanon, and a Lebanese man has

been charged in dennanv

Wollgang Hosbach. a top legisla-

tor tor Merkel's C hristian Democrats,

pointed out next vveek's anniversarv

of the Sept. 1 1 terronst attacks, as

well as upcoming deliberations bv

the Gennan parliament over wheth-

er to extend its troop mandates in

Alghanistan

"We are in a highlv sensitive

penod." he said

Merkel said in an interv lew

released Wednesdav that Cierman

triwps would remain in Afghanistan

tor sev enil more years, despite recent

setbacks in the region

Ramstein is one of the best-

Members of elite German anti-terrorist team GSG-9 arrested the ter

ror suspects in a vacation home in central Germany on Tuesdav.

a kev transit point for injured

troops from Iraq and Afghanistan
known [ S \ir force bases

worldvMde because it serves as

a major conduit lor I S iroopv

moving in and out of furope.

.\sia and the Middle Last It is

Jewish New Year
stirs campus debate

Beards compete for top prize
Bv RxiHxii SxntR

HOLIDAY froin page 1

religion, like Judaism, has their holi-

days observed, should everx religion

get the same recognition
'

In man> public high schixils and

grade schools, the students and tac-

ulrv are granted dav s iilT lor I'hnstian

holidays, such as iiiK>d fndav, but

not for other holidiivs >uch as Rash

Hashanah

"(Observing religious holidavs in

school] should be decided bv town

or city It would make sense m areas

vkhere Jewish people make up a cer-

tain percentage of the population."

said t)leg k . a s*>phomoa' I Mas*

student

Wlnle Oleg will K- observing

Rosh Hashanah next week, other

Jevkish students vvill chiH>se \o

observe the holidax in other wavs

beed on their level of belief

Rosh H.ishanah is ottcn ret'erred

to as the Jew ish New N ear and begins

thi* vear on Wednesdav. Sept 12

W hen translated in Hebrew, it literal-

Iv mean* "head ii| the vear" It is the

beginning of Id Aivs ol [vnitence.

called the "Davs ot \vvc" 1 hex

end on \om Kippur. which is also

referred to as the Dav of Atonemcni

Jew ish tradition savs thai on Rosh

Hashanah represents the dav tuxl

created " \dam" which in Hebrew

means "human "
It is the t hnsti.in

equivalent of celebrating the seven

davs in which God created the eanh.

humans and other t'onn* of civ ili/a-

tum

Regardless v>t their level i>f reli-

gious belief member* ot the

I M.iss Jewish communitx will still

honor their New Near celebration,

whether thev are in eta** or n.>i
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PLAY H.\RD TO STAY HARD
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l)ne contestant had a mustache

twisted into the shape of London's

Tower Undue. i>thers spt^rted bushv

beards that would make Gri/z'lv

AiLmis envious In the end. Beard

Team I SA nabbed lour ot' the top

honors bv .1 whisker at the World

Heard and Mu*tache t. hampionships

\biHit 250 shaggv men from

around the world competed Saturdav

in i" dilTerent classes of t'acial hair

at the competition in Hnghtiin.

f ngland

ITie event had \om been domi-

nated bv Gennan beard clubs, but the

\mencans made a strv>ng sht)wing at

this vear* com(vtition, laking victt>-

nes in tour categoric*

Jack Passion, a 2 '-> ear-old troin

San Francisco. w><n the highlv ci>m-

petitive "hull Natural Beard" compe-

tition with his flowing onuige fu/./

1 leel fantastic." he told The

\>*»via!ed Pres* in a teleph»>ne mter-

view "I'm 2.^ .uid 1 have the K-st

bc.ird in ihe world
'

He attributed p.»n ol hi* *u*ces*

to his outfit, a blue tuxedo and K'w ler

hat. which helped bnng out the re\i in

his beard

"I k>»4ed like a gn>om," he *aid

"Tixi bad vou never i;et marritsJ when

MOVING ON?

1

Save 10%
mcli If carto (M rtirtal

',

I C>ny «MMt »• »w »«>»rf af l«iw •/ t

I .>. competitiir* won tour a\vard<

C'hampion*hip*. tradilionallv domin

vi'u have a huge beard
"

1 he mustachecategorics include

the "Dali" slender w uh long tips.

straight or arching up and the

big and bushv "Hungarian," while

the beard categories ranged from

the shorter "\erdi" to the rounder,

nuire expansive 'liaribaldi
"

POTTEITS—
ummamnu ^
Koim^ Trtp Itontals I* an^ trtn
«•«•« mit4 Miw Yorti

Onm Way Rentals

Hand Trvck* A fimtlUtn Pa4a
Avatlabta for lUnl

••• * Movinf Accaaaofla*
AvaMaMa tar tata

i in the World Beard and .Must.iche

.ited bv (iirman bcird clubs.
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Church
to stand

for trial
B\ CoNsTVsn Bii.\.M)

.V* lATll- h l>*

.'\ Belgian prosecutor on Tuesdav

recommended that the L.S. -based

Church of Scientolog> stand trial lor

fraud and extortion, following a lu-

vear investigation that concluded the

group should be labeled a criinin.il

organization

Scientologv said ii v\ould iiyhi

the criminal charges recoiiiiiieiuled

bv investigating prosecutor .le.m-

( laude \an Ispen. who said that up

to 12 unidentified people should lact

charges

Nan Tspen's probe also conclud-

ed thai Scientologv'* Haissels-b.i*cii

I urope ofTice and it* Helgian nu^

sions conducted unlawful practice-

in medicine, violated privacv lav**

and iiseif illegal business contract^

said Lieve Pellens. a spv)kesvvoni.i;

at the Federal Prosecutors ( it1kc

"Tliey also lace charges ol beiti^

.. a cnminal organi/aiion." Pellen*

said in a telephone interv levv

.\n administrative court u '

decide whether lo pre** ili.u..

against the Siientoliigists

In a statement, Scientoloci -

fcurope otiice accused the proses, i.

tor of h«>unding the organization -iiul

said It would contest the ch,iree*

"For the lasi lo vc.irs. the pi> ~

ecuttir has been using the inedi.i.

trving to damage the reputaiicn .1

the Church of Scientologv ,ind r„'i

being able to put a case in court.'

Scientologv said "As a consequence,

thi* created a i.!iinaie ot' inii'iei.uKc

and discrimin.itioii" in Helgnmi

It .idded thai the proset-utiT *

recommendations * jcsicd

ScientologN was guiltv e .'. ixloie

a court could hear the charges, mak-

ing It ditTicult for the C hurch of

Scientology to recover and properlv

defend [itself] K'fore the conn
"

Scientology has been .iciivc m
Belgium for nearly three decide*

In 2(K).'. It opened an inteniation.i

orticc near the headquarters of ii

furopean I nton tii lobbv for

nght to K- recognized a* .in nil',

religious group, a status n due*

eniov in Belgium

\ Belgian parliament, iiv v.
•

niiiicc report in I'W" l.ihc,*i.

ScientoUigv a sect .md invesiii:.!

lions were launched into the gro.ir

fin.inces and practices, such .i* i!

pcison.ihiv ti'sis conducted on \k»

meinK'rs

Investigators have spcni the p

decide trving xo detennme
l.M Scientologv went in leviu'i'

conveils .iHer luiinerous (.ompi.in
'

were filed with police bv e\ nic

beis .illeging thev'dK.-en tlie v i^n

ol intimidation and extortion

^\#nl ^Bec/ff/

m Ml/17
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A shocking call

to conscience
lake a second, before you read

any further, to think about your
dream T he dreams vou had as a kid

,ind the dreams you have now. Have
ilie> changed'.' Ho thev ditTcr or are

ihev the same'.'

I think for the majority of us, we
essentially share the same dream.

gfg(j Regardless of how vou go about

I

., .
achieving il, I believe everyone ulti-

LSIDOWItZ matelv shares ihe same dream. .At

the end of the day we all want to

have the freedom to do as we wish. lo be happy. To
know our families are sale and enjoying their lives.

For some of us, we dream of being an astronaut,

for others, it's a doctor, for others, a movie god or

rock star. Again, regardless of the path, our dreams all

remain the same, lo be sale, to be free, to be happv.

In this spirit, I come to a hero of mine: Robert F.

Kennedy

.

The little brother of John, he much like Martin

Luther King shared our collective dream and found

a wav to channel it into the hearts and minds of all

of us.

I often wonder why we kill the ones who try to

help us.

I live in New ^ork City, and i>n Aug. 4, three col-

lege kids in Newark, N.J. were brutally murdered.

They were made to kneel down in front of a plav-

ground wall and were shot in the back of the head,

execution style. A fourth college student was shot, but

luckily survived.

I'hey were shot while being robbed killed for a

measly lew dollars.

.\ 31 -year-old man and a 15-year-old kid were

arrested for the crime, f ifleen let that sink in 15.

We all have a dream Those three kids who were

unitiercifully killed, the) had one. The "S I -> ear old had

one. The 15-year old had one.

Where along the way does someone lose track of

his or her dream? How does it happen'.' Somewhere

along the way. violence like this reminds us, as a soci-

ety, that something is terribly wrong. W here along Ihe

way does one lose track of wanting to be happv, want-

ing lo be loved, wanting to be free and safe?

I know nothing about the personal lives of the

two men who shot those four college kids, yet I do

know ihe> lost track of their dream Ifyou want to be

safe and happv yourself, you object and tight againsi

violence that puts \ou or your fellow man in danger of

losing that safety and happiness.

Machiavelli said we are greedy by nature. He was

right. .As a race, we don't want tti be helped. Hitler

and Stalin were feared and followed. R.F.K., \fartin

1 uther King, (ihandi. John l.ennon. and Lincoln we

loved and assassinated.

And why'.'

They were killed because one man, or a group

of men, disagreed with their message of peace. A

message which simpiv said your fellow man is your

brother, your fellow man is you.

We keep Charlie Manson alive in a cell to study his

insane and evil nature, yet we don't study those like

Robert I. Kennedv h>r their peaceful demeanors.

Kennedy was a man of action who spoke out

in a time of violence He rallied against the war in

Vietnam, he rallied against the violence and riots lak

ing place domestically and he rallied for the rights ol

everyone, regardless of their race, their color or their

creed

Sadly, we have no leaders like him anymore He

was a voice of calm and reason in a time tif turmoil

and passion. Before he vvas assassinated he said the

following:

"W hat has \ iolence ever accomplished, what has it

ever created'.' For when vou teach a man to hale and to

fear his brother. W hen you teach that he is a lesser m.in

because of his color, or his beliefs or the policies thai

he pursues. When vou teach that those who are dif-

ferent from you threaten your freedom or your job or

your home or your family, then you also learn lo con-

front others not as fellow ciii/ens, but as enemies."

So think i>f your dream and do the best you can ti>

inspire them in others. Our dreams arc our colleclive

hopes as a race.

[ivery war Ihafs ever been fought, every leader

which has ever killed, every man who has ever com-

mitted an act of violence or of peace, lhc> have all

shared this place. I very one yon know, or ever will

know, shares ihe same small rock lloaiing amidst, what

seems to be. the empty cavern of space

By that fact alone, bv our msigmhcance or by

our sole existence within a universe i>f nothing, our

squabbles must slop. Next time you see violence, or

are a victim of it, think of v our dream and reinforce il.

I hink of R I K and these words

"Our lives on this planet are loo short. Ihe work lo

be done is loo great. Bui we can perhaps remember,

Ihal those who live with us are our brothers, that they

share with ii* the same short moment of life, ihal they

seek as do we. nothing but the chance to live out their

lives in purpose and in happiness Surely this bond of

common late, this bond "1 ..ommoii roles van begin to

leach us something, that we can begin to work a little

harder, lo become in our hearts, brothers and countrv -

men once again."

H (i Wells once wrote, "lor neither do men live

nor die in vain" Strive to make this true

IhtuI I cihiiwilz is II C(>lli.i;iii>i cohimnisl nm/ can

hi- iviuluil III hli ihiiu I It sniihiil iiiihiv^ Ltlu
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Playing nice with Pakistan
It may come as no surprise, but once again many

people are beginning to fear a ne\v development

in west Asia. The newest perceived threat. atTer

Afghanistan, Iraq and Iran have become old news, is

our allv-at-odds, Pakistan.

Michael Shulman i ii^e ihc rest of the
"~~^^~^"^""~~'

countries in the region, the

government of Pakistan has a tenuous relation-

ship with the United Slates. What makes this

relationship even more complex is that L.S policy

advises helping a government that did not take

over in a legitimate political fashion. However,

unlike most dictators that take over countries in

a military coup, Pakistan's President, General

Pcrvez Musharraf, has steadily given his peo-

ple a wider taste of freedom and democracy.

Unfortunately for tht West, and the L nited States in

particular, democracy in Pakistan could spell a more

dangerous shift in daily safety. .As the July revolts in

the capital of Pakistan have shown, a large popula-

tion of Pakistanis have embraced the kind of jingo-

istic Islamic fervor that worries the I nited States so.

High percentages of the Pakistani people strongly

dislike the United States and its policies, and a gov-

ernment for and by ihe people of Pakistan could cause

massive headaches lor I .S. intentions for the area.

In such a difficult dilemma, what is a respon-

sible democracy lo do continue support of a

less-than-legitimate government that provides lim-

ited aid in the fight againsi terror, or support a

legitimate democracv that may try to further impede

chances towards peace and progress in the area'.'

1 personally think that Ihe key to peace in the

Pakistan puzzle is a respectful and detached view

towards the stirrings of Pakistani democracy while

making sure that power is transferred from tyrant to

the Pakistani people with as little violence as possi-

ble. History hiis shown on multiple occasions that a

country with legitimate elections is far less likely lo

use violence on other democracies, and in any case, a

treasured if not entirely properly used tradition in

America is supporting democracies around the globe.

The more conservative half of political thought

would view support of a democracy sharing some

of the same ideals of America's enemies as a fool-

ish mistake. The left would see il as an act of moral

bankruptcy lo continue supporting a non-legitimate

Government. The middle ground, however, espouses

patience - elections in Pakistan come this October,

and "Viusharraf himself stated that he will cede

power even if elected by 2012. This means a change

will come in time and U.S. foreign policy towards

Pakistan must be tailored lo the fact that the new gov-

ernment will be uncooperative, but not unworkable.

The scenario in Pakistan's future that seems most

likely as of now is a power sharing deal between

Musharraf and at least one of two prime ministers

who were exiled at the beginning of his regime.

One is Benazir Bhutto, a female prime minister

ousted from Pakistan's government two times for

charges of corruption, vvho is also known for a

liberal, pro-weslern stance that has made many

Ll.S. headlines for being a sate bet for security.

The other is Nawaz. Sharif, a former prime

minister most remembered far ordering an atomic

weapon lest after India had completed its own
bomb, and for being the man ousted by Musharraf

in 1999. Known for being lax on terrorism aiMi

for two terms steeped in corruption, Sharif is

the less popular contender. The most intelligent

idea for ihe I nited Stales to take in difTicult

power struggle: treat all sides of the skirmish with

equal amounts of respect and careful detachment.

.As long as diplomatic channels are kept open to alt

sides of ihe conflict, the United Slates can limit the

amount of wrath it incurs from the various groups

jockeying tor power. If major diplomatic blunders

can be limited, any group that comes lo power will

have a minimum of fuel lo flame anti-LI.S. fervor.

In today's changing landscape, it is obvious that

the ways of violence shaping government policy

have been transformed dramatically. Countries no

longer need to fear other governments as much as

the groups that operate from outside their jurisdic-

tion. Therefore, a cordial if strained relationship

with a government is always preferable to ignor-

ing a system that may be harboring enemies. If Ihc

United States is to get out of this period of middle-

eastern turmoil with a minimum of damage, a policy

of cooperation must be put before one of imroutal

comfort, lest we repeat more of the same mistakes.

TcJ Rogers i.\ a ColU'guiii lulumnist and can be

reached al turuifi > \ \i siuJem umciss.edu.

Anthony

David

Rueli

Michael

Dennis

Entrap a predator
You know the dull Pudgy old dude enters a house. Childlike, female voice

v. ill* out, "( oiiie in. I'll Iv out in a ininiitc'" Ihe guy looks around suspiciously.

i.ikiiik; ofl Ills simgl.isses. but pii'ceeds anyway and closes the d»«>r behind him. He

w.ilks into Ihe kitchen and sit* down, iust as a sniiMith, tall drink ol in.in better

known as Dateline NB( s ( hris Hansen emerges stealthily from the shadows.

Xwkw.ird cunvcrsation ensues. the guy claims he's never

di'iie il beloie. iliiln t intend lo have sex, vada vada yada, until he exits

the hiMise .ind police lacklc him violently (whether he resists or noli

It's called "lo t atcli a Predator," and it's purported to be a

iio-lrills, siraiglii-shooling express train ol loiirnalistic iiileg-

iiiv th.ii l.ikcs out Ihe perverts and leaves sale children in its wake

^^^^___^_ But lei's not kid ourselves lelcvision is tailored l»>r short .ittention spans. Ihe

great maioiiiv ot I'loei.iininiiig, from news ii< nuisic videos, is built on piesenlation ( onleni is second-

arv \nd,as"lol aich .i Preilatoi" pinvcs. no ni.itter how serious the topic, this theory usually holds true.

Of course. Dateline and Ml Hansen vould not pull off such a tomplex operation without

some assistance. Right by their side is Perverted Justice, a vigilante organi/.ition whose staled

goal is lo •|H>ison the well of these |chat| rooms and places by covering enougli of them that

even if you're looking lor underage lemales, an cxtr.i bit of paranoia will cnws y«Hir mind."

Ihrough the use ol underage "decoys.' Perverted liisiicc has been ,icciised of entrapment,

defined as •ihe action of luring an individual into coniinitliiig a crime in order lo prosecute

the person for it
' Nnoihcr one ol Dateline * stai leporteis. the stoii Stone Phillips, has admit-

ted .IS such, conceding, "in nianv cases, ihe dccov is the lirsi to bring up the subiect of sex
"

Ashintedatinlheirmissuiiistalement. Perverted Justice prides iisellinembarrassing the accusedOne
look at their Web site and its not hard to see it's riddled with explicit ch.it rimnt transcripts and a feature

know nas.rshinvness "rating, w hereby oneeani.ite,ipedopliilesiepielieiisibiliiyoii.ione-io-livescile I hey

ev en sell a classv i-slini thai sports then name, .in Americ.in il.ig, and ihe qinp Squeeze no child s tvehind
'"

\s one could guess, pee.l," as ihev've allectioii,iielv dubbed their org.miz.it ion. isn't with-

out its critics. In fact, t/iere exists a siie known as t orriipicd Justice, which st,iies its go.il is

"to help to educate the tomnuinily to Ihc dangeis of ihe vigilaiUe actions K-ing (Krpetraled by

the Web site Perverted-Justice com and its members ' Ihev estim.iie that Perverted Justice has

•harassed" ,ipproxini,itelv 2.545 individuals since 2l»ii^ wilhoiil anv sort of police mvolvemeni

It's not the easiest thing in Ihe world to rail against an org.iniz.ition claiiniiig to have Ihc

safely of kids in iiiind At Insi gl.ince. it seems on pai wiih proiesiing agaiiisi the construc-

tion of a children's hospital. But ( orrupled Justice puts il best when thev say. "Wc are not

pedophile cnahlers oi pro-pedophile ..We sironglv believe in the concept of the rule of

law, and ilo not believe ANN group, regardless of ihe evil they purport lo combat, is jiisli-

fied in tr.iiiipliiig the rule of law by the use ol intiinnlation. public hiiiiiiliaiion and h.irassmeni
'

So 111 le.iliiy. It s more like lighting .igaiiisi the coiistriiciion ol ,i children's hospital being

built with le.iil paint .iiul ,isbes|os If you're gi>ing to ilo gootl. vou still need lo do it right

As with all crimes, due-process should be ilfordcd lo all siis|u'cts

No matter hovv reprehensible their actions arc purported to tx', no one

deserv es to Ix- ouled and embarrassed on nutioiiHl I \ beloie any thing has

been proven in court. ( \s it is, our legal svstein gelseni>iigh things wrong

imagine the m.irgin of error tiir .i group ol random people oil the siieel I

.A law still W.IS leveiiilv tiled by the sislcr ol ,i lomicr lexas district

altornev who commiiied suicide alter being targeted by "'lo t ,itch .i

Predator" \Miilc the l.iwsiiii seeks damages for emotional distress and

enibarrassiiicnilc.idini: directly lo hi* death itdoesn'ieiultheie \ccoidiiie

to legal dociiiiienl* lelated to ihc use. *hc i. seek me '^<- iimIIioii tni

bribery ol governincnt oHii i.ils ||it>lKe| in v itil.iiiDii nl ihc Kit O ,iil

I hat's right Dateline has been .icciisedolp.iv ing oirioial police (>rga-

nizatioiis ii> tonviiKc Ihem U' ininplv wiih then operation* I hai* sniiu

heasv siull. .ind liirlliei biings mlo i|iie*lion wltelhei die seiie* teallv li.i*

anv thing lodo with pi event I HL'.iin wiinu'* orni.ikinglhewoi ULiHellei pl.Kc

Ihe I. ill Is. D.itehne h.i* lilllc vested iiileiesi m hiiiu'inij .invmie ic

iustice \\ least, no more ih.in I ox cire* .iboiil lurninc \iiiei ii.ili Idi'l inn

Icstaiils inlosucie*sliil imi*ici.iir*. oi W heel ol I oituiic cue* ibtuit bleak

ing new grainmalieal griMiiul \iul I'ervelted liisliee ' M.ivbe. deepdiivvn

soniewheie. lllev le.ilK i.ue .iImhi ilie kul. Hiil I'd ijiie- ilnv're iiiuie

coiiveriK-il \v illi i|iient lime ,i *eili*h iIhf -,i (oi , i iiiic bnsim-' ili.iii iin \hu\\'

else 1 illiei w.iv.iIh-\ 'c ciiisiiie in. ne Ii. inn Ih.in uoihI, .m.' ilii hope heie

IS Ihal Daieline .iiul I'eel ,iH. Iiiiiiiglv. hi ought lo iiishic lii iheii .ivlinns

MiJiiiil Ih'iii:^ IS ,1 I nil, viiiii i"/iiiiiiii\l iinil iiiii >•• II ,1, ihil ,ii

mil liiH I I ill mil' Il II

Justice,

Hollywood style
Browsing around the Inieiiiei Movie

Database (on my daily visiti, I became quite

distressed upon reading the top two "Miivie

and I \ News" articles in the "I elebniv News"

section

Back to back, I read the two articles "l.ohan

to Serve ( >ne Day in Jail" and "Richie I ree After

so Minutes Behind Bars."

Lindsay Lt»han has been arrested twice in

the past four months for driving under the influ-

ence of alcohol and lor possession (and being

under the inlluenccl of cocaine

I lei Insi anesi in May resulted from her

crashing her car in Beveilv Hills while drunk

and high on coke. She nobly (eve-roll i decided

U) check herself into a rehabilitation clinic. Just iwi. day * alter she

checked out. she was arrested yei ,igain, this time lor a car ehase

with police 111 Sant.i Monica while iliuiik .ind high on coke.

She managed lii rack up seven charges li>r which she was tried

in late August, receiving a lour-day piisiiii sentence which was

then reduced lo a two-day prison sentence which was then reduced

to a one-day sentence tor time already served

Not only vvill I ohan have lo suffer the hardships of her lengihv

one-day prison sentence, bul she will also have lo deal with an

even bigger travesty, sure lo emotionallv cripple her as well as dry

up her bank account she will h.ive to pay "fiundreds oi dollars

in fines," according to Ihe article Hundreds' I hope that doesn't

hinder her from many future visils to her coke de.iler

Oh. and one more thing In case any otyou ihoughl that this

sentence w. isn't liaish enough (iidiculoiis. I know I. bear this in

mind I oh.iii has only until Jan IX, IWX to serve her day in pris-

on. Please, everyone keep I indsay I ohan in your thoughts and

prayers loinghi. and let's hope she survives this horrible i>rdeal

Nicole Richie was arrested hisi December lor driving under

the intluence of alttihol. marinian.i and illegal prescription drugs

She was sentenced to serve lour d.ivs in prisiin

However, when she arrived lo serve her time in late .Nugust.

she arrived at Vl^ pm .ind was released the same day al 4
^''

p.m Richie served s2 mmules of a lour day sentence before leav-

ing prison tree as a bird, due to "jail overcrowding."

It's an absolute liisgracc lo our justice system (and i.> our

country, at Ihati th.il these girls can gel away v^ith wh,never

thev want, when, il other non-vclcbiities were lo commit similar

crimes, iliey wouldn t be shown hall ihe leniency

Both I ohan and Richie's altornev s repeatedly point iiut that

the iwo ladies have cenainK not rcveived special privileges on

account of their celebrity status I believe ih.it the fact that the

lawyers need to bother makmg this ele.it is indication enough that

the truth is quite the opposite

Similar events have ocmrreil eailiet this year, when Paris

Hilton was also released earlv from hci sentence li>r similar

crimes. N^hal kind of a niv«sage docs it send lo the youth of

\merica. who Umk up to ttiese girf- as idols, if they can persist

in their dangerous ,iiid blitant disregard lot human safety and gel

away scot-free while Liiigliing in the l.ue id our legal svsiem "

It should be noted that the ludgcs also must he aware of the

leniency ihal Ihese girls ate being shown Ihev h.tve repealedly

slated Ihal, if caught again, theii punishments would he much

more severe lohaii wtiuld he laving ii mandalory liO-dav lail

senience if she is arrested lor driving uiuler the Innucncc again

I'll believe it when I see it

i»lhi>n\ I'liviil Riiili i\ Il r ."// V'l'" n'htmnril

ifiii liiJ III iiiucli ii \tiiiliiil iiimi'ii, I Jii
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DUFFY LAUGHABLE. MiaEAD

DearEdtor.

Rr 'Murder no! a s^iwy slope Back to Sdwot 3007

RiG^ v«fng doAigues le Mr Du^ may fnd I neoeaHry

Id search fer 1acte' somwHiere twyond Ihe seJBtS^ iBv

tasy narafive dt hiskxy *^ wf*h fwy we opettitig if tiey

ever a^an want pemteson tfon tie cHizens o( tis county

to lay tier hands upon 90 muctis ai (xnx of pdfeat

prN«r Havrigu5beiev«tialtieanm«rstohsto(toal|r

a>l phiiosopNcaly prtDlMid quealoris such as w3(T«ii's

(ights cai be boled dawn to vasty owr-generalzgd

phraseoloiy 6 notinq nxim than Ir^jBlt: propaganda,

aometwig whch makes any substtnM or«A9CM

dfeourawe exchange wtwi tw puhfc arena efcd^
woitNess aid iiixaslile. Maniaraig tie vtta% ol suf^h an

oo^iaige E aAcallDr any soce(/ tiai Msns to lay eiin to

ewn a lN«d otcMiry or respect tor« dteam

UnlbrtLralety, M Oify $ iaugh^4y smpii^ ctvnasm-

tons of hetary and vnnolK dertwiizaton of hard tough!
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iRevolution: the next generation
Apple releases iPhone with

touchscreen and Wi-Fi
BV Mil. HM I Cauiwkhihi

I Ks Sun

I \L'i\ innc in ,1 uhik', a rc\o-

luliiiii.ir) prodiki conifs along thai

tiiaiiiic-, c\ci>iliinu," said Steve

Ill's .11 iIk- \l.ii.Uiirld I \pii in San

I iaiiti-.i.i' \U\s pa-.l .laiuiar>,

I uc iiunHlis iaKT, on June 2^'.

Jii'i ' stcM. iobs and Apple Inc.

uLmsliI iIk line and t)nl> iPhone.

I lu- LiriHindhreaking gadget was

isMjncJ J '\4'-)'-> price lag (or the

ii'ii L'ij.it'Mc nuHJel. uhile the

c.;hi _i::.il^\ic model \vas marked

\pplc sold ;7o.()(i() iPhunes in

lirsi Ml hour^ lhe\ u ere available.

iakiiii' llie il'od to an iinimag-

iiied led. the revolutionarv prod-

uct is a tliK, sleek widescreen nip.l

plaser two-niegapixe' eimera, cell

phtme. and Inleriiel brovsser all-in-

one

I Ik- il'hone's Web browser

s.itaii applieatioii makes I he New
Niiik I iiiies ius! ,1 leu touches

i on \our \sa\ to the job

\iii In uorrv. (iiHigle

c .ii.^L-sscd in a matter

'siLiI lo e-mail that term paper

I'liiii..- (fs 1(111 late.' Nup. >oii tan

i
1 I \ isiial soieemail'" lea-

hu t'Ntn lets iisLTs cheek mes-

^ ill. . N% iliioiii aclualK calling their

i\.M^.,ii!.ii| Phone service is con-

ii i.u,l NMlh WK I lor the ne\t

I ,s.. >C.1I>.

\iul 111 course, the (Phone

lines cvcislhmg lis has-been older

brother, the iPod, can do. Its multi-

media player library can be sorted

according to songs, artists, albums,

plav lists, genres, compilations and

composers.

Ixpectedly, the innovative

technology has been making head-

lines nearly everyday since its

unveiling.

On Aug. 13, Justine Lzarik

leaked to the Web a popular video

of her un-wrapping a Priority Mail

package to find a 300-page phone

bill sent to her by AT&T After the

video's release, AT&T decided to

use a short-summary billing meth-

od instead of including in-depth

details of incoming and outgoing

phone calls and text messages.

On .^ug. 24, 1 7-year-old New
Jersey hacker George Holtz did

what most thought was not pos-

sible. I sing comple.x software and

hardware, he unlocked the iPhone

Irom the AT&T network, making

it possible to use it with T-Mobile

and Sprint and other non-AT&T
carriers. Two days later. Terry

l3aidonc. founder of phone resell-

er CertiC'ell, traded Hotz three

SiiH iPhones and a Nissan350Z in

exchange for the unlocked phone.

In the week that followed,

iphoneSlMfree.com developed a

software solution which unlocked

the iPhone, making it fully func-

tional for users outside the United

Slates. The company has not yet

planned on selling the software to

the general public, but instead to

See IPHONE on page 9

POWs Struggle for

freedom in war film
lU \lu II Ml <.'\1UWKU,HT

,_e movie-goer has

>k,i ivlin \\erner Her/og is.

•. il.ni lilm circles, he is often

he anioiiesi the ureal-

I -, iiin . ,111 N ol .lil-lime.

U iili ihc imloriunaie land prac-

iicaliy sinuiliane»>iis) passing ot

kutriilarv auleurs Michelangelo

.ind Ingni.ir Hergman.
I 1 United his \\a\ up the

iicsi I i\ iiiji Directors."

( iinl.iid. Mien and
:.l,i|S

.lime ihe classic works
Ai iih 111 (md" in l<»72

!.. ill 1'*!^:. Iler/oi:

iip uilh an inordi-

iihIc lot- 1\ films

nl eail\ mh. Hut

ictiimed to form in

ii d(K'omcniar\ . "I iiile

.Is 1.1 IK h'told the

I
I

I. jicr. a (pcrnian-

' immigrated lo ihe

inJ became ,i NavN

iCil loa lop-sciret bonib-

IKiijIci illegalK Hew
I'll Ihc \v.i\

1" IS.IS >hoi

i
1 1, he was

k\l. ,iiid eveniiialh

M>; Ihe height of the

\ iiiiiai'i \\,\t

Ten years later, Hcrzog has

turned that affecting documentary

into an etTeclive feature film. Upon
watching "Rescue Dawn," even

those unfamiliar with Dengler may
have assumed the tilm was based

on a true story because, honestly,

what sane screenwriter would craft

a script featuring an American hero

named Dieter Dengler?

Dieter Dengler is played by

Christian Bale ("Batman Begins,"

"American Psycho") who, af^er

dropping 40 pounds for "The
Machinist" in 2004, has once

again emaciated himself for a role.

Throughout the tilm. Bale convinc-

ingly carries on cra/.ed conversa-

tions (with himself) as he balances

on Ihe brink of insanity.

Amongst the tiny brigade of

other prisoner of war. Dengler

bonds with Duanc. played by Steve

/ahn ("Shattered (ilass," "forces

of Nature") and another inmate,

dene, (Jeremy Davicsi who gives

C hrislian Bale a run for his money
in Ihe weight-loss department.

The film explores all the

methodical details that go into

escaping from what appears lo be

the inescapable. [>enger's tenacity

and relative mental stability (the

Sm RESCUC on page 7
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New iPod details released

in time for hohday rush

»

The new look for the iPod Classic will feature a larger screen,

sleeker body and up to 160GB of memorv.

Bv Rvw McAsKILL
Ci i|

I ii .1 \\ Stm I

lt"s hard to imagine the col-

lege life without iPods and

ilunes. VVhether walking to

class. stud\ing or suppl>ing the

music lor a paii\. ue use them

all the time. It is impossible lo

make it from one side of campus

to ihe other without passing at

least a do/en iPod users. Kvcry

tew months Apple introduces

something new and we all need

lo have it. Apple C lO Steve

Jobs has gone complelel) idea

cra/\ and we all gel to benefit

from it.

Multiple iPods. iPhones and

the now rumored collaboration

between .\pple and (ierman car

manufacture \olkswagen Mi
known .IS the i(\ir are all o\er

the blogosphere and are in the

dreams of man\ a techno geek.

Nesterdav. Sept s_ Jobs held

an inv ilation-onlv press confer-

ence in San Irancisco. where he

unveiled the laiesi product line.

\pplc oichcsu.iled the first

major overhaul ol the iPod in

nearlv ivvo years Among the

changes weie things ihat con-

sumers have come hi expect,

larger screens and more storage,

but then Jobs dropped a bomb-

shell. No, Ihe Beatles .ire still

not available lo dovMiload on

i lunes vel, hill .1 new version of

ihe il'od Is coming Joining the

Nano. SluiHle and original on

Ihe slicUcs IS ihe il'od louch.

I he latest model is lashioned

after the iPhone. Though slim-

mer then the mobile phone, the

iPod louch features a similar

multi-touch interface, built-in

Wi-Fi and the Safari Internet

browser. Like the iPhone,

YouTube videos and Facebook

are only a touch away.

The Touch is expected to

retail at $2')9 for 8GB or $399

for 16GB, and should be in

stores later this month.

Basically, the iPod Touch is

the iPhone without the phone or

camera.

But Jobs wasn't done with

louch just yet.

Touch users also bene-

fit from a new Joint venture

between Apple and Starbucks.

Upon entering any Starbucks

store Ihat supports Wi-Fi, louch

users will be able download the

song currently playing and will

be able to retrieve a list of the

last 10 songs played for instant

download.

lo go along with the latest

version of the iPod. there is also

a new version of iTunes, which

allows users to download songs

wirelessly. directly onto their

iPods.

1 (1 date, the company has sold

more than 100 million iPods.

Jobs also announced upgrades

to the rest of the iPod line.

Now sporting the abilitv tii

play videos on a larger screen.

See IPOD on page 9

Back to school, back to rock
Against Me! brings protest

anthems to music fans

il RIl vV V4i iVI

tif l-f I.Ol B.ili stirs ,is downed Naw pilot Dieter Dengler in the

\\.
' r 'Hcsiii(. Dawn.'

By Olga Deshchenkc)
C.:o| LI-i.lAN Stak-

This fall season is not only

bringing a class schedule trans-

formation to students, but a

fresh lineup of performers set

on providing entertainment at

Northampton's several venues.

Nu wave duo Matt and Kim,
songwriter David Dondero and

the notably outspoken rock punk
band Against Me! will kick off

September tomorrow night at

the Pearl Street Ballroom.

Matt and Kim. hailing from

Brooklyn, N.Y., describe them-

selves as an "onstage pizza

party" Loaded with unlikely

beats and bright energy, their

music is relentlessly catchy. It

is dangerously tempting to com-
pare Mall and Kim to the White

Stripes: the female members of

both duos play the drums. In

addition, both groups have a

hint of that mysteriously inex-

plicable relationship charm to

hem, but the similarities end

there.

Malt and Kim's music video

for their single "Yea Yeah" reas-

sures fans that they are not try-

ing to compete with the White

Stripes or any other musical act.

The song is as simple, happy

and straightforward as it could

be Kim's smile, which docs

not leave her face for a second,

helps to overlook the fact that

the whole video is shot in a

bland single room with white

walls And when Kim sings the

ch(uus. "Yea Yeah. Yea Yeah,

Yea Yeah" while beating on her

drums, she means every word.

The duo's self-titled debut, a

musical remedy for a bad mood,
defines their sound as a constant

display of excitement that is

impossible to silence.

Malt and Kim's performance

is expected to be unthreatening

and giddy, which makes them an

atypical predecessor to the next

act to hit the stage tomorrow
night singer and songwriter

David Dondero He has yet to

appear on the mainstream radar,

but the bu/z about his talent is

slowly brewing.

Conor Oberst. front man of

popular emo band Bright Eyes,

has raved about Dondero's musi-

cal talents. Oberst even went as

far as crediting his sound to

Dondero; his appreciation has

brought Dondero to Oberst's

label Team Love on which he

released "South of Ihe South"

and "Simple Love."

Dondero's latest album

"Simple 1 ove" became available

in the United States in August,

and the record brings forth more
somber tones than "S.uiih of

the South." Recorded in Austin,

Texas, Dondero enlisted much
of the local musical talent to be

a part of this album
"Simple love" addresses the

more grave subjects of undeni-

able affection, loss and death

Dondero not onK expanded his

lyrical horizons on this rccmd
but also employed a vside vari-

ety of instruments to help shape

his sound. Fans who thirst f(»r

those indie and vet undiscov-

ered artists on the veigc ot ,i

breakthrough should expect to

he ple.ised.

\ller an unlikelv set ofOpen-
ing perlormances. an even more
unlikely headliner will hit the

stage. The four members of

Ihe rock band \gainsi Me' are

known lor their ahililv to easilv

slir up Ihe crowd at their shows

Sporting an .in.iv ol lalloos on

their arms, Xg.imsi Me' plav

iheir insiriimeiits wiih vigor and

me.ining. as swcal rolls down
iheir 'all aiul .ilw.ivs black"

stage dress code

Against Me' heg.in their ci>n-

quest of the protest songs hungrv

music scene in liainesville. II

when ihe> rele.ised "Reinveniing

\xl Rose" in roo: and \s

the 1 ternal ( nwhov" m :(mi V

I ollowetl hv extensive louring

and inanv live album releases.

\g.iiiisl Me' plaved .il Warped
lour and filmed V\c're Never
doing Home." .i doi.iimenl.irv

about touring.

Against 'Vie! is currentK on

a tour across the nation lo sup-

port iheir mosi recent relcjse

"New Wave." I his record, the

band's major label debut on Sire

Records, was a riskv gamble
lor the band lo take. It seemed
illogical for Against Me!, a band

that is clearly not in favor of

anything incorporated, to make
a move to a major label.

However, the themes ol

resentment of authority and

dissatisfaction with the gov-

ernment continue their persis-

tent march throughout "Ne\*

\V,ne Although the new record

received mixed reactions from

the likewise anti-authoritarian

r.in base, it did gain notable

respect ,imong inajor music

See AGAINST MEI on page 7

War film not all about politics Against Me! calls

for fist pumpinj^
AGAINST ME! from page 6

iii.iLM/ines and ciilics Rolling

Sluiie m.iga/inc g.ive il lour out

of llv c stars.

Perhaps "New \S.ivc" is such

a iirc.il success hcc.iLisc ot the

work done hv I lie leiiowned pro-

ducer Hutch \(g. whose credits

include Nirvana's "Nevermind"

and Smashing Pumpkin's
"Siamese Dream" Or perhaps

II IS Iv rics such as " \ie \ou

rcsiless like me'.'"" ih.il provide

Ag.iiiisi Me! with a guarantee

thai a sea ol lists will charge

into the air. Whatever lorccs

are behind ihe reasmis that the

band's lalcsl record, loaded with

defiant ballads and command-
ing guitai riffs, .ire at work, the

cunvd should he .ivvare a rewi-

lulion niav lake its lirsl bre.ilh

ol lite as Against Me' progress

through the set tomorrow night.

Openers Mall and Kim. David

DondcioanJ headlmcis Against

Me' will take the siai;e tomor-

low nil I

St I eel H

lickel-

and SI

Oly..

It tiL hi 11

IImm 1 .

Againsi
Mr!

M.vi 1

Phar!

$14.

$17

At

.\cil.iiiiKd director Werner Herzog's latest film, "Rescue Dawn," is based on a true storv and was lilnu-d partially in the juiiyli to «ive

ilu tilni ,1 Hair of auiheiitieitv- Her:og is famous tor previouslv directing movie such ,is "C'iri:iK Man."

take home a tew obscure
RESCUE from page 6

.;,' Ill liic I'OVVs completely

isi. 11) Is us remarkable and

ispiiiiii; .IS ihe wealth of won-
. ' iiiii\ <i|incd shots the lllin's

Nearlv 100 percent

.

I'l, ic was shot in an

iiiljIc. .iiid so. most of the

1 ic^vcl Iccls trapped

: liic \'i>\K s 111 ,1 dark

i ill. s.iincvv Iku simi.

, c lite endless parallels

\ Kiiuim .iikI Irai). "Rescue

I icsii I tontain much, if

. i! iiiinmentarv Instead,

•IC on .1 'man vs

. i.:. , . ;,, ,.| surv i\ ,il I hi> isn't

K- Ic.isi hii surprising though.

' Miiu tills sort ol theme has

. s! I .ilniosi to the point i>l

1
.1 nil. si ol llcr/ou's films

over the course of his career. In

fact. "Rescue Da\vn"seenis like

it could've been made during the

peak of that obsessive career. It's

the kind of non-flashv action tilm

that was so prev.ileni in the 1970s,

vet is, lor the most part, sadiv

absent today. Its griiiv. low -bud-

get look also works perfectlv in

heightening Ihe true tales realism,

ller/og decided to give us a

massive second act. as he reallv

doesn't give us much with the first

and thiid whatsoever Dengler is

quickly lost in the Laotian jungle

at the beginning of the lilm. and

the rescue scene tow.irds the end

is brief to sav ihc least "Rescue

Dawn" focuses primaril> on one

thing: the struggle to survive Ihe

performances of Hale. /ahn. and

Davies certainlv don't detract from

things eithei Ihe trio will likelv

home a tew obscure aciiiij:

awards, it onlv lor their mind-

blowing preparation

Most people believe V^erner

Her/og to be insane, and not too

manv people disagree with thai

sentinienl Mav he he is honkers,

but mav be ller/(ig"s continuous

exploration of nuidness and sui-

vival is what he himsell needs tii

survive; lo keep Irom going com-

plelelv ovei the edge Ihe iconic

nutcase has gone from "Wov/eck"

111 "dri/'/lv Man." and now. to

"Rescue Dawn
'"

It seems safe lo suv the liviiiij

legend will not slop making these

kinds ol tilms. \nd well, as long

as this (ierman genius keeps on

churning out epics this powerlul.

who reallv cares how cra/> he is"
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SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
COURSE BOOKS.
Buy Them here,

lower prices on these
BOOKS AND LOTS MORE!!!
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iRevolution: the next generation
Apple releases iPhone with

touchscreen and Wi-Fi
IM Mil. h M (.AlilWKU.m

i \cr\ mice in a uliilc, J rcvo-

liili(Mi.ii\ [iroducl Clinics along that

ciuiniics c-scrs thing." said Sttve

liih^ al ihc \1ac\\ oriel I \po in San

I laiiciNco ihis past JaiuiaiN,

I uc iiioiuhs later, on .iiinc 24,

Jiiir sicM Jobs atid Apple Inc.

lelcascd the one and oiil_\ iPhone.

Ilic giouiidhieaking gadget was

assiL'iK'd a S4''*' price tag lor the

I i!ir L'lL'atnte model, while the

c.L.:hi-.'i!Mh>ie model was marked

\pplc sold :"(!, (MM) iPhones in

Ills! io hnuis they were a\ailable.

likiiiiJ the il'od to an unimag-

iiied k'\cl. the revoliitionarv prod-

uct !< ,1 chic, sleek widesereen mp3
filasci t\so-nicgapi\el camera, cell

plioiie. and liilernet browser all-in-

.uie

I lie iPhone's Web browser

N.ilan application makes I he New
V'li I lie. iiisi a lew touches

a'.^ ,i;.

I loi |ll^| un \oiir wa> to the job

iiiu-i \ ii.H ' Not to worr\. Cioogie

M-ip I, III Ik- accessed in a matter

..| ^cmMiiI.,

Need 111 c-ni.ul that term paper

iie; iic if, loo late' N'lip. Nou can

i.i ilial loo

I lie visual soicemail" lea-

lure c\cii lets users check mes-

a-i s i'. iilioui actualls calling their

M I'lioiie seiAice is con-

,1,,,!^,, V, all MiV I lor the next

tUO SCMI^

\iul 111 couisc, the il'hone

il. 1C-. cecrsirmit; its has-been older

brother, the iPod, can do. Its multi-

media player library can be sorted

according to songs, artists, albums,

plav lists, genres, compilations and

composers.

l-.xpectedly, the innovative

technology has been making head-

lines nearly everyday since its

unveiling.

On Aug. 13, Justine Ezarik

leaked to the Web a popular video

of her un-wrapping a Priority Mail

package to find a 300-page phone

bill sent to her by ,AT&T. After the

video's release, AT&I decided to

use a short-summary billing meth-

od instead of including in-depth

details of incoming and outgoing

phone calls and text messages.

On .Aug. 24, 17-year-old New
Jersey hacker George Holt/, did

what most thought was not pos-

sible. I sing complex software and

hardware, he unlocked the iPhone

from the AT&T network, making

it possible to use it with T-Mobile

and Sprint and other non-AT&T
carriers. Two days later, Terry

Daidone, founder of phone resell-

er C'ertiC'ell, traded Hot/ three

xdll i Phones and a Nissan3.';0Z in

exchange for the unlocked phone.

In the week that followed.

iphoneSIMfree.com developed a

software solution which unlocked

the iPhone, making it fully func-

tional for users outside the Lmited

States. The company has not yet

planned on selling the software to

the general public, but instead to

See IPHONE on page 9

POWs Struggle for

freedom in war film
H> Mk n\l I l \IUWKlt,HT

, i ILIC :iMi\ le-jjoer has

u 1 >slni Weiiicr ller/og is,

iiiliiii lilm ciicles. he is often

iviiardcd l>> he .imongsi the greal-

t'-.l dirccliif^ ol .ilbtlMie.

\S itli the iinlortiinate (and prae-

lically simultaneous) passing of

legeiulary auieurs Michelangelo

\iiliH)i.iiii and Ingniar Hergman.

II, I ,. h 1^ wiirked Ills wa\ up the

. .iic^i I ic me I )ireetors."

ihi (indaid. Allen and

territory

. .liiiii; tlic c lassie works
.\ laih ..| dod" in l'>7;

it.ilJo in I'»s2. ller/og

MIL'., up i\ ith ,in inordi-

I .i| ill ulc-lor- 1 \ lilnis

lie so, ,iiid early ''»0s. Hut

ih ii.Uiiiie he returned to form in

i.iciimcman.. T iitle

1 hi I l> It told the

I I )ieict I JeiiL'k I. ,1 ( leiin.in-

l>..iir man \s!io iiiiniiuiated to the

I iiiic.i sialc'. anil became ,i Navy

'led to J lop-see ret botnb-

• Denulcr illeg.dly llevs

I ai". on llie w J\

I pl.ine \s,is shot

.- i.i^liinj.' II. he was

. d, .ind eveniiially

11^' the height of the

Ten years later, Herzog has

turned that affecting documentary

into an etVective feature film. Upon
watching "Rescue Dawn," even

those unfamiliar with Oengler may
have assumed the film was based

on a true story because, honestly,

what sane screenwriter would craft

a script featuring an American hero

named Dieter Dengler'.'

Dieter Dengler is played by

Christian Hale ("Batman Begins."

"American Psycho") who, after

dropping 40 pounds for "The

Machinist'" in 2004, has once

again emaciated himself for a role.

Throughout the film. Bale convinc-

ingly carries on cra/ed conversa-

tions (with himself) as he balances

on the brink of insanity.

Amongst the tiny brigade of

other prisoner of war. Dengler

bonds with Duane. played by Steve

/ahti ('"Shattered Glass."" "Forces

of Nature"') and another inmate,

dene. (Jeremy Davies) who gives

( hristian Bale a run for his money

in the weight-loss department.

I he film explores all the

methodical details that go into

escaping from what appears to be

the inescapable. Denger's tenacity

and relative mental stabilitv (the

See RESCUE on page 7

New iPod details released

in time for holiday rush

4

The new look for the iPod Classic will

sleeker body and up to 160GB of memory.
feature a larjjer screen,

By Ryan McAskili
l , 'I I I 1 .1 \'-. ^1 \M

It's hard to imagine the col-

lege life without iPods and

ilunes. Whether walking to

class, studying or supplying the

music for a parl\. we use them

all the time It is impossible to

make it from one side of campus

to the other without passing at

least a do/en il'od users. I very

few months .Apple introduces

something new and we all need

to have it. Apple (It) Steve

J<>bs has gone completely idea

cra/> and we all get to benct'it

from it.

Multiple iPods. iPhones and

the now rumored collaboration

between .Apple and (ierman car

manufacture Volkswagen Ad
known as the it'.ir are all over

the blogosphere and are in the

dreams nl nian\ .i techno geek.

Yesterday. Sept 5. .lobs held

an in\ itation-onl\ press confer-

ence in San Irancisco. where he

unveiled the latest product line.

Apple orchestrated the first

major overhaul ot the il'od in

nearly two se.irs \niong the

changes were things that con-

sumers have come to expect,

larger screens .ind more storage,

but then Jobs dropped a bomb-
shell. No. the Heatles are still

not available to downhiad on

i I lines set, but a new version of

the il'od is coming Joining the

Nano. ShufHe ,ind original on

the shelves is the il'od I ouch

I he Litest model is hishioned

after the iPhone. Though slim-

mer then the mobile phone, the

iPod Touch features a similar

multi-touch interface, built-in

Wi-Fi and the Safari Internet

browser, like the iPhone.

YouTube videos and Facebook

are only a touch away.

I he louch is expected to

retail at $29Q for 8GB or $399

for 16GB, and should be in

stores later this month.

Basically, the iPod Touch is

the iPhone without the phone or

camera.

But Jobs wasn't done with

Touch just yet.

Touch users also bene-

fit from a new joint venture

between Apple and Starbucks.

I'pon entering any Starbucks

store that supports W i-Fi, Touch

users will be able download the

song currently playing and will

be able to retrieve a list of the

last 10 songs played for instant

download.

fo go along with the latest

version ot the iPod. there is also

a new version of i lunes. which

allows users to download songs

wirelesslv. directly onto their

iPods.

To date, the company has sold

more than 100 million iPods.

Jobs also announced upgrades

to the rest ol the iPod line.

Now sporting the ability to

play videos on a larger screen.

See IPOD on page 9

Back to school, back to rock
Against Me! brings protest

anthems to music tans

w
n.ilc ..!.ir% ii- ilowncd Navv pilot Dieter Dengler in the

I . pii "KiM III- D.twn."

By Olga Deshchenko
CoLLEiil.AN STAI-t

This fall season is not only

bringing a class schedule trans-

formation to students, but a

fresh lineup of performers set

on providing entertainment at

Northampton's several venues.

Nu wave duo Matt and Kim,
songwriter David Dondero and

the notably outspoken rock^punk

band Against Me! will kick off

September tomorrow night at

the Pearl Street Ballroom.

Matt and Kim, hailing from

Brooklyn. NY., describe them-

selves as an "onstage pi/za

party" Loaded with unlikely

beats and bright energy, their

music is relentlessly catchy. It

is dangerously tempting to com-
pare Matt and Kim to the White

Stripes: the female members of

both duos play the drums. In

addition, both groups have a

hint of that mysteriously inex-

plicable relationship charm to

them, but the similarities end

there.

Matt and Kim's music video

for their single "Yea Yeah" reas

sures fans that they are not try -

ing to compete with the White

Stripes or any other musical act

The song is as simple, happy

and straightforward as it could

be. Kim's smile, which does

not leave her face for a second,

helps to overlook the fact that

the whole video is shot in a

bland single room with white

walls. And when Kim sings the

chorus, "Yea Yeah, Yea Yeah.

Yea Yeah" while beating on her

drums, she means every word.

The duo's self-titled debut, a

musical remedy for a bad mood,
defines their sound as a constant

display of excitement that is

impossible to silence.

Matt and Kim's perforinance

is expected to be unthreatening

and giddy, which makes them an

atypical predecessor to the next

act to hit the stage tomorrow
night: singer and songwriter

David Dondero He has yet to

appear on the mainstream radar,

but the bu// about his talent is

slowly brewing.

Conor Obersi, front man of

popular emo band Bright Eyes,

has raved about Dondero's musi-

cal talents. Oberst even went as

far as crediting his sound to

Dondero: his appreciation has

brought Dondero to Oberst's

label Team Love on which he

released "South of the South"

and "Simple Love."

Dondero's latest album

"Simple I ove " became available

in the I nited Slates in .August,

and the record brings forth more
somber tones than "South of

the South." Recorded in Austin.

Texas. Dondero enlisted much
of the local musical talent to be

a part of this album.

"Simple Love" addresses the

more grave subiects of undeni-

able affection, loss .ind death

Dondero not only expanded his

lyrical horizons on this record

but also employed a wide vari-

ety of instruments to help shape

his sound. Fans who thirst tor

those indie and yet iindisci^v

ered artists on the veiec oi a

breakthrough should expect lo

be ple.ised

Mier .in unlikelv set oldpen-

ing perlomiaiice^. an even nic>ie

unlikely beadlmer will ho tlie

stage. The lour membeis ol

the rock h.ind \ij,iiiis| \le' are

known lor their .ibility lo easily

stir up the cruwd at their shows

Sporting an arr.iy ot tattoos on

their arms. Against Me' pl.iv

their iiisiHinients with vigor and
nieanirii:. .is sweat rolls down
their ".ill ,ind .ilvv.iys black"

stage dress code

Against Me' began their con-

quest of the protest songs hungry

music scene in (iainesville. It

when they released "Remvenlme
A\l Rose" in 2(HI2 and ' \s

the I ternal lowbov" in 200*

[ullowed by extensive t<iurine

.md manv live album releases,

\gainst Me' played ,it Warped
lour .ind filmed "Were Never
dome Nome.' .i di>cumentarv

about louring.

Against Me! is currently on

a tour across the nation to sup-

purl their most recent release

"New Wave." This record, the

band's major label debut on Sire

Records, was a risky gamble
for the band to take. It seemed
illogical for.Against Mel, a band

that IS clearly not in favor of

anything incorporated, lo make
a move to a major label.

However, the themes ot

resentment tit authority and
dissatisfaction with the gov-

ernment continue their persis-

tent march throughout "New
Wave " Although the new record

leceived mixed reactions from
the likewise anti-authoritarian

I.in base, it did gain notable

respect .imong major music

See AGAINST MEI on page 7

War film not all about politics Against Me! calls

for fist pumping;
AGAINST ME! from page 6

maiia/ines .md ciities Rolling

Stone maea/ine gave it tour out

ot five stars.

I'erh.ips "New W.ive" is such

a yre.il success because ol the

Work done bv the renowned pro-

ducer Hutch \itj. whose credits

include Nirvana's •Nevermind"

and Smashing Pumpkin's
'Siamese Dream." Or perhaps

It IS lyrics such as- ".Vre vou

restless like me'.'" lluil provide

\u.iinsi Mel with a guarantee

that ,1 sea ol lists will charge

inlo ihc air. Wlialever forces

.ire behind ihe reastms that the

bauds latest record, loaded with

detiant b.illads and command-
ing guitai lilts, are at work, the

crowd should be aware a revo-

lution nuiv take its first breath

of lile as Against \1e' progress

through the set tomorrow night.

Openers \l.iii and KIni. David

Dondero and headlinets .Against

Me! vvill take the siaue tomor-

row IllL'i

Street M

lickel-

and S I

Oh..
t\ lU III-,.

IIIIUI'" 1

Agains!

M;V1 1

PliAli!

$14.

$17

i.\i

RESCUE from page 6

I the

:| I

OWs completely

remarkable and

Daw
irtx

celaiiiKil director Werner Mer:og's latest film, "Rescue l')avvn

ilni ,1 flair of aulheiilieitv. Heriof; is famous for previouslv dire

over the course of his career. In

fact. "Rescue Dawn"seems like

it could've been made during the

peak cif that obsessive career. It's

the kind of non-tlashy action film

that was so prevalent in the l')70s,

yet is. tor the most part, sadly

absent today. Its gritty, low-bud-

get look also works perteetly in

heightening the true tale's realism

ller/og decided to give us a

massive second act. as he really

doesn't give us much with the tirsi

and third whatsoever Dengler is

quickly lost in the I aotian lungle

at the beginning of the (ilni. and

the rescue scene towards the end

1^ briel lo ^av the least. 'Rescue

Dawn" tocuses primarily on one

thing the struggle to survive Ihe

performances of Bale. /.ihn. .ind

Davies certainly don't detract Irom

thini;s either The trio will likelv

. ,is the wealth of won-
tilmed shots the lllm's

! Willi. Neailv 111(1 percent

lie iiiov le was shot in an

il iun;jle. and so, most of the

. the viewer leels trapped

. . ,k ihe I'OW s in a dark

, en. si'inevv luil simi.

-

I'
u- ilic endless p.irallels

^ cii \ iem.iin .md li.ic). "Rescue

i; il.'C^il I Collt.llll llUlcll. il

p.Miiu.il coininem.iiv Instead.

nu'ie on .i iiuiii v s

lU ..| siirv iv.il I hi. i^n't

• nil ,urpnMnL' thouuh.

IIS lori ol theme has

I nost li> the point o\

il iiiii-l (i| ller/ou's liliiis

Rescue
Dawn

is based on a true siorv and was tilined pariiallv in the jmiyle lo uive

eting movie such .is "Ciri::l\ Man.
"

take home a few obscure acting

awards, it only tor their mind-

blowing preparatiiin

Most people believe Werner

Her/og to be insane, and not too

many people disagree with that

sentiment Mavbe he is honkers,

but may be ller/ous ciMitinuous

exploration ol madness and sur-

vival is what he himsell needs to

survive: to keep liom i;oing c(>m-

pletely over the edge Ihe iconic

nutcase has gone Irom "Wov/ecK
'

to "dri//lv Man.' and now, to

"Rescue Dawn."

It seems safe to sav the liv inu

legend will not stop making these

kinds i\\ lilins. \iid well, .is Ioiil'

as this (ierman uenuis keeps on

churning out epics ihi> powertul.

who reallv cares luiw cra/y he is"

Mhliiit /( tirnt in;lit ciiH l\ tXiii hcJ

ill ithiiiTm I il sliuknl iinui\^ Cilii

Sr.XRKlNG:

Christian Bale

A-

Koek 'n ridl i.\i.\t.^ NLill and Kim cm l^^ i.iiu

While Stripes. In both bands the lemale niiiiil'i r- pi 't .li
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PiilVi 162
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Ikll.l'. I ikKtiII
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Jeffery Amherst College Store

26 South Prospect St. Amherst

ilnhnid the Jeffery Amherst Bookshop) 253 387U. 2.S.1 7816

Rush Hours: 8:30-8 M-Sat, 12-5 Sun Sept. 1 - Sept. 15

oinufE^for
you hit the boo

I

Thursday, Septembet
9pm - Midnight in alt

MENU FEATURING

Salad (local)

Omtttt (local)

SaambMEggs • Bacon Hash Browns

(hkkm Tenders
^

VHfttaMeloMein

Sprfnq

Chicken '

JortillaChipi

Cheese Cake (U

<%. ©
DINING
SERv ic:es

IJM.issAmlirTM

unwss Mlii.'rJininqvM wn
Vot*daion*ofttM%tiiihnn'fav9nt»fp*<iah!
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Lots of horns in Noho
Australian Rocker Xaxier

Rudd brings unique set to town
Bv Mai i Shidmon

On a ixpitalls mellow sum-

nu'i i.-vcniiig in laic JuK. \u\ier

Kuiid, a >i>imt; and upcuniinu

inuMcian .ml ol Ausiralia, look

sleep) \iirthamplun by storm

with Ills li\el> and cMilic t'urm

of rhMhniie \ihraiions Rudd
began ihe night playing to a

lair!) small crowd, bul the num-
ber ol tans rapidly increased,

almost insianianeously, as soon

as the llrsi ni)les were bk)\\n

I'rom his powerful set ot N idakis

(didgeridoos).

Ihe crowd was calm and col-

lected to start ihis average luesday

evening bin w,is soon whipped

into a Iren/y. leading the ones who

dared on a deep spiritual journey

through ihc depths o!' their souls.

Rudd, the one man band, created

beautiful sounds lor what seemed

like hours, suggesting images ol

a hea\enK island tilled with surf,

sun and sand Ihis land he took

them li> was a place of peaceful

tranquility, a place where everyone

got along happily and there was

no need for resistance, only accep-

tance, because in essence there was

nothing in this place to resist.

Rudd's multitasking. all-

encompassing style was altered

only slightly midway through the

set when a friend of his accom-

panied him on drums. While this

extra drum section only enhanced

the povver of the music on this

particular evening, in reality, a man
like Rudd needs no accompani-

ment while creating his music.

Whether It is on the stage or

in the studio, anytime anoth-

er musician accompanies this

genius, it is simply syrup poured

on top o\ an already very sweet

chocolate chip pancake. He has

learned to play enough instru-

ments to till the void of an entire

band and, amazingly, has even

learned to play them all at once

in a live selling .Aside from

being an e\ireniely talented indi-

vidual, the reason Rudd seems

to be able to make such amaz-

ing music without the help of a

backing band is because he is

able to feed off the energy of his

fans and use il to make what he

calls "good energy
"

Once this "good energy" is cre-

ated between him and his adoring

fans he ihen proceeds to let it tlow

through his entire body, as if il is

electricity running through a wire,

and lets the spirit take control.

Ihe rest is musical history, and

everyone in attendance is usually

pleased to just be a part of it.

Rudd's talents are uncanny. He
seems like the type of musician

v\ho could play a wooden stick

with a rock and make it sound

good .All he really needs, however,

is his body and his voice; with

that alone, he could make more

interesting music than ^)5' percent

of what is played on MIA' these

days. On this particular evening,

he opted to play a wide array

of instruments, including Yidakis.

Weissenborn slide guitars, stomp

boxes, djembes. a harmonica and a

variety of dilTerenl percussion and

drum c(imbinations.

It is quite impressive that this

seemingly simple man can play

all of these instruments so well

and often at the same time. Yet

what is truly ama/ing is how he

has managed to blend them all

together into his own original

and eclectic sound, while at the

same time picking the fans up

and taking them away to a sim-

mering faraway land of beaches,

deserts, kangaroos and koala

bears.

When Xavier is on stage his

instruments surround him like

a cocoon, which seem to give

him the power to morph like

a simple caterpillar into a sul-

try and intriguing butterfly. This

metamorphosis is made when
he releases his inner spirit into

a crowd through the means of

musical e.xpression. }jis instru-

iTients sing with emotion as if

they were being produced by a

human voice bo.x. But he doesn't

just do humans. He also can

make his music wail like a dol-

phin, screech like a monkey or

even dance like a Grateful Dead
bear; il all depends on his mood at

that exact moment.

.Xavier is still fairly unknown
within the I nited Slates bul

hopefully, through opening lor

acts such as ilie Dave Matthews

Band this suniiner, he can gel the

exposure necessary ui lake hini lo

the level he has alic.idy reachetl

in his own couiury In Ausiiali,i

he plays to crowds three times

as big as the ones he sees on

an average night in the I nited

Slates.

One thing liir certain is that

Xavier deserves to be heard. His

sound is ecleclically cratied with

smooth drum heals, ihe vibrant

rhythms of the Nuhikis. a soul-

ful voice and sweel guitar. I his

is an up-and-coming musical act

certainly worth checking out.

for it is only a matter of lime

before this charging young ball of

energy reaches his threshold and

lakes the music world by siorm.

Mall SdUimnn can he rciichcil

III mstilomiin II \iiuli'ni unt,i\\ cthi

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

TER SALE
X.ivitr Rudd is ,1 iiiuman band. Ouring the eoursi- of his set, Kiuld pl.ivs ih, \ ul.iki- dull

irid*"!, i;uil,ir, h.irnionik.i, -ti>mp boxes .iiid .i v.iritiv ol percusoion.

Where:

Student Union

Cape Cod Lounge

When:

Men. Sept. 3 thru Fri. Sept. 7

Time:

9A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

Sponsor:

WMUA91.1

Most Images Only $7, $8 and $9

THCY CAME
rOB THE APPLES
AMD HOMEY ^

Wednescjay-F riddv,

SeplPHilxM 12-14

ROSH HASHANA

FriHd\-Sjturcldy
S(»pttMi)h('r 2 1 '22

YOM KIPPUR
SERVICES
I li.ilitcHi.in .tti(i Orthodox "scivkcs dif licf.

\i > sM^n lip l»'(|UlftHl.

I im»'s (,'s I Ol .ilioii's ttt vvvvw.umas'«fii|l(>l oig

MEALS t Ktt TO UMASS STUDENTS
SHpienibei 1 2 Dinner
Septenibfr \ ] ^ 14 - Lun(h»>«s

SIGN UP IS KK^UIRtD
BY SEPTEMBER 10!

Scptt'inhcr J1 Pre Yoni Ki|)pur Dinner
s«'prf>mh(>r jj Ri«>.ik-the-Fast M(mI
sjCN lip IS RKH'IRtD
BY SEPTEMBER 17!

Call Hillel at 549-1710 or sign up at

www. umasshillel.org/highholidays

THEY
LEFT

WITH A
BLAST

SjXillSlll Hi ^1 ,it t W.i

:*>..

UR
sons

Beer
Samuel Adams
24 ph hti $22.99*
Coronita 7oz
?4 pi- btl $17.99'
Miller Lite
2Q(>khti $13.99*
Budweiser ft Bud Light
!Opkbii $13.99'
Red Stripe Lager
I2pkbtl $11.99*
Stella Artoii Lager
iPpkhti $11.99"

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOHLES* OF WINE
EVERYDAY!!

/ OPEN ^
EVERY DAY

I UNTIL
J

^ iiPM! y

MIX & MATCH
'ReKulnr priced 7S0 ml tyrtttlrt

of varietal **»nn

Liquor

Liquor
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
' '5 htc $25.99
Ballantine Blended Scotch Whjshey
' ^i '". $24.99
Skrr Vodka 80
' ''5 I'tcr $24.99
Durango Cold Tequila
' 75 I'trr $21.99
|im Beam Bourbon Whiskey
) 75 /.('.. $19.99
Myer's Platinum Rum

Corona ft Corona Light
$11.99

Crown Royal Canadian Whiskey ^^^^i,, w ji an
^_, , ; Tr .,,, ' .47 oq' Svedka Vodka 80

I2pkb,l JT-9»*
, i^ • . T IV^ l^iinr, $18 99

c.«Sm»i* i^« Jack Daniels Tennesse Whiskey — j. *- . ......Smirnoff Ice '
^ j,, -^ Canadian Club Whiskey

Jameson Irish Whiskey .... . \.
>iB.yy

; 75 i,tff $38.99 Viking Fjord Vodka 80Saranac I 2 Beers of

CIA oo< S«"" GoW Tequila / 75 f„,

$9.99
, Stolichnaya Vodka 80

$29.99 Sobieski Polish Vodka
( 75 htf

I 75 liter

Beefeater London Dry Gin
/ 7S hter

$29.99 Denaka Vodka

Summer
12 pk btl

Busch Light
20 pk Nl
Landshark Lager
A pk Ml $6.69'
Saranac Pomegranate Wheat _^,,_ *.— * -,^. .— - - " "

^'^."Ik. ,

.*^"* FOUR SEASONS Rubinoff Vodka 80
*nll bprr pnn-s phi (1rpo$.i( S84-8I74 I 7% Inr,

BQBQBD 333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, /VIA 3Lm
584-8174 • Mon.-Sot. 9AM-nPM ' Sun. Noon- II |»/V\

$17.99

$16.99

' 75 hi,, $14.99
$26.99 Ron Rico Vanilla Rum

' 75 hlrr $ I 1 .99

$9.99

WWW.DAaYC0LLEGIAN.COM 111! ,\1 \ss\( llllsl IIS Daiiy C'oIIK.IW Thu»SDi5' Sff'

AT&T teams CEO Jobs: crazy idea man with a dream

Up with Apple
for new phone

IPHONE from page 6

cell phone resellers.

"We are a wholcsulc cnmp.ins

only. Although wc could, uc J,,

not, and will not sell diivuh lu

end users, because \m.' u.uu lu

work together with our \aluabli.'

resellers as a team and not Inter-

fere in their business." il'honc-

SlMfree said in a statement.

Presumably, they did this t..

avoid legal hot water, 1 lu- tomp.i

ny still readied its la\^\cl^ ilumiih.

expecting lawsuits to start tUinu

soon enough.

Yesterday, The New ^urk I'«.m

reported that iTunes will scmn he

able to convert any portion ol an\

song into a ringtone Ihis new
feature is set to be released as soon

as possible this tail. Addiiionalh.

Apple is expected to halt produc-

tion on the 4GB il'hone. while

lowering the price ot the sdH
model to a more at't'ordable S ''>v.

Even with this cost rediiciioii.

the pocket-sized product is still the

must-have luxury item tor ineni-

bers of society's upper crust Uell-

to-do folk are now toting i Phones

around like trendy females wtnikl

a Prada coach bag ast\iish --laiiis

symbol of sorts. rhe> strut aroumi

with these nilly gi/inos h\ their

sides, almost seemint; ,is it the\ re

all part of Wall Street s elite

The fact that one cm .iccess

so much simply h> touchiiiL' and

pinching a screen that tits in tlie

palm of your hand is a triulitening

thought.

So. t\so months .ilier its release.

^Oierc does il'tionc Mania lea\e

us' lis lough to sa>. hut one can't

he suit It Its ellects will be uood
"i I'.id. cspcLi.ill) .iriHind college

campuses.

II college siudeiits lirul them-
sel\cs consiaiitlN preoccupied by

I .itebook. luiw distracting will it

l^ecome wlien it's only ,i linger-lap

away ail li.iy long.'

Alter ail. is it healthy lo be that

v-onnetted during every uaking
second'.'

I'liis. does the .uerage college

kid really need an il'hone at this

point in liisor herlile'.'l onsidering

ilie Ireciuency in which students

lose their cell phones, one drunken

night could e.isily result in a S^oo

mistake

since entire lixes can more or

less he iiiaiuiged by tliis p,i!in-si/ed

device, realily is scirily moving
IL •icpthisei li • somelbing out ot

1 limn isiic sciti tlick

\s long as hackers and lecli

-.'eeks keep on dreaming up new
inissibiliiies lor ihis lite-ch.mg-

iii;,! I'l)\. who knows what iii-.me

dneclioii lite world ol comiminica-

Iioii will head III Ol hi>w last it'll

gel there.

\\ hates er ihe c.ise may be.

|iienly people will sull be running

lo \pple ^lurcs |.i purch.isc tliis

ieM>liitloii,iry pietc ul leclillology

\iHi iheii ot v.Mjise. some in.iy

,ilie.id\ I'e icidihL' lliis M.i if'hone

iiyhl iii.i\

5/(1 IhicH til In ij>^i!i t ill! h, ivtH:/hi/

il! ini,iir\in Li \tiii/t iif Diiitiss niii

.Apple CEO Steve Joh> announced the new line of .Apple iPods .it an inviie-onlv press conference seslerd.i

liyhied the upgr.ijed Nano and reintroduced the oritiinal iPod, naming it the il'od Classic.

lU lllL-ll

Apple iPhone eonihin>-s »he inan\ U.iHiris i t il

features of a l.ipt>>p eiMiipua r .md di^iii.d i.inn r.i

il'ist \Mlh the

IPOD from page 6

tlie S.inii will now teatiires a

similar imerl'ace lo the il'hone.

I hree games, including sudokii.

will also he bundled vsilh Ihe

S.iiio when it hiis shelves this

w I ekeiul

Ilie ne\\ Nano will come in

iw.' memoiy si/cs a 4-gigab\te

nioilel loi SI4'> and an H-giga-

Intc model tor S|i)i).

I he onein.il it'od. which
lobs h.is now dubbed the iPod

I l.i.su, IS also getting .1 iiKijir

upgi.iile I limner then the origi-

ii.il .Hid wiih ,1 lull mel.il design,

the i.Lis-,n. stalls .ii si»(,H ot

llHlMi .r \ .1! <(l hdUI - ot autlio

'

'
' i_e :' 's

. i'' I here is also

,1 shelilly taller vetsion which
will Icaturc ,1 ludicrous IbddB
whali ii.iiislates to 4il hours i>r

audio ol scun hours of video at

's '
I'' I he ( lassn. also leatures

.1 ' 1 lioui battery lite

Ihis boggles the mind."
loll., said "the original il'oil

., .'iild hold up li' I.IKMI songs

Today, an iPod can store 40.0(10

songs."

New iPod news was not all

lobs had to relay while on stage

Ihe il'hone is ,ilso making new
w.ives Ap|ile will be discontin-

uing the 4(iH model ot iPhone

and slashing the price ol the

NM(i model from Ssgg to S^^')

Ihe \^i-li dov^^load store will

also he available for the iPhone.

VMth a free sollware ufigrade

coming later this inontt).

Jobs said the company is on
track to sell one million iPhones
by the end ul September.
Research I'lrm iSuppli reported

luesday that the iPhone outsold

all other smartphones m July

Needless lo say. the world of

portable technology is evolving

t.isier Ihen ever before. When
you consider the IblKiH worth

ot stor.ige lor the il'od t lassie |s

bettei then some laptops, there

is no telling where they will go

from here

H\an \h i'-kill liin he

tiuihcil III rmiii\ki! ii \luJ, III

iiniii^ \ I'llii

Newest iPods
Apple's iPod family gets ftvo

new additions

iPod touch

Screen 3 5 in (8 9 cm): touch

screen works as portrait

and landscape

Battery 22-hour audio playback

5-hour video playback

Price 8 GB, $299, 16 GB. $399

• Built-in light sensor adiusts

brightness of screen

• Wi-Fi wireless capabilities

iPod nano Third generation

m
4.3 X 2.

(11.0 X 6.18 X BOemy
4.2 oz. (120

Screen 2 m (5 1 cm) 65 percent

brighter than previous g*^

Battery 24-hour audio playback

5-hour video playback

Price 4 GB. S149,8GB. $19y

y 2.75 X 2.06 X 0.26 in.

(6.98 X 5 23 X 0.65 cm)
•1 1.74 02. (49.2 g)

WRiTE fOR

ARTS & LIVING!
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UM prepares for

Jordan, Raider offense

after big opening week
FOOTBALL from page 14

Kiilb.nk Ionian SliHI \- likcl)

|i> Ikh !.• ,1 Ihii\ .illcnui 'ii Snill

i..iMii.'il iIk- Io.kI loi ilic kjidcr-i

,iLMiii--l the (iiiMi DiiiH^, ninnint'

1,11 |s(l \ards and a huii. Iid>i\s n

.11) 44 ijiiii.-. LMiniriLi hiin ila-

I'.ilrinl I iMyiK- ( )llciisivi.' I'lavci

111 ihc Uci-k

While ihe suiich at i|uanci-

batk dl>^.'^^'l (.oiKcni Hioxmi.

he IN dctliiilcl) kccpiiii! hi^ est

ineiHCil on Sioll

"It \sc don't Lonlr(i| Jordan

Seoll. the liainc uill be ovei." he

said "I'm luit sa> ing \\c need to

go mil and shut him dinnn. but ue
jusi need to eontrol him.

"I don't know 11 it'll be 44

|earnes|. that's a bundle but it

u 111 be m e\eess ot ?s
"

How ihe Minuleinan Iroiil

seven handle those eaiiies vvill

have a biy elleet on hou sue-

ecsslul ncu starter Kelph will be.

It the uround game has similar

suieess this weekend. Kelph will

have an easier lime throw me over

the lop ol the linebackers to eoii-

linue moving ihe chains 11 not,

the MiiHitemcn can have fewer

men up lioni and provide better

coverage downriekl.

Dclensive captain luson

llatchell IS conlidenl that the

I Mass defense i-. more than

readv to handle a Kaulei^ team

ihat plavs nuich dilteienllv on

ollciisc ihaii Ihe ( lusaders did.

It's a big switch Iriiiii lasi

week," Halcliell said. Si\i\ -loui

(passingl altempls. I think it was,

compared to the |ss| running

allcmpis that ( olgate had lasl

xveek. Hut we're excited tor it and

we welcome the challenge

Ihe Miniiteinen ot'feiise is

a more balanced attack, with

reiciveis It \Iooie and Kasheed

Kanehei .iiding quarlei back I iam

C ocn in the passing game and

running hacks Malt I .iwreiiceand

foiiv \elson providiiiL.' a uoml I-

2 puncli on the griiuiKl. I a^vieiice

e\pliideil ill the iipener. rushing

tor a career-high I5^i vards. ( oen

will once again be wilhout one

of his lavorile targets as starling

tight end Hrad I istorli will miss

his secoiul game m a row with a

back injurv Ian .lorgensen will

once again take his place

< olgate's delense was stin-

gv againsi \lbanv in the griHiiid

game, allowing s? vards on ^i

carries. It will be interesting lo

see how ol'len the Minutemen
deciile lo run tile ball ugainsl the

Raiders, in addition lu seeing the

number of carries that once aeain

gii I awreiue's wav. Nelson had

nine cairie-- lor sS xjids in the

opener, wliile I aisience received

2> handolts

( olgate is 6-() in its last

12 games against teams ranked

ill the lop 25. Inlereslingh,

Iwo ot those wins came againsi

I Mass once in 2oiti when ilie

Minuiemen occupied the No..*^

spot and again in 20(i.s wlien the

Minutemen sal .il \o. I

s,

•\\e have a little grudge

going." llatchell said, referring [o

Salurdavs oppoiienl. "It alwavs

turns out Id be a gotnl game, il

doesnl mailer v\hat the preseason

rankings ate. or whether one team

IS belter than ihe other
"

Ihe Minutemen ceriainlv hope

ill, It the rankings hold true ihis

time around.

Notes
Ihe tlrsi meeting between the

iwo schools came back in I') 1 4,

with ( idgaie sluitiing (^ul the

Minutemen 25-0 im its hunie

field .. the home team has won
all SIX matchups . . Relph played

iwi) games last season, start-

ing one ,,, (oen was ll-of-

|7 for 117 vards and had two

touchdowns and two iniercep-

tions in last season's meeting ...

I awrence ran for J?8 vards and a

touchdown in thai game, while

Scott ran for 8.^ vards and a

score on 2 I carries .. Cianie time

IS set for I p.m.

/.// Rdwiisw Hike Clin ''I'

ri.cii.luil ill i-nisL'mu ii \iiulL'nl

iiniiis.s Li/ii

Annual rivalry renewed on
the road for Minutemen

RIVALRY from page 14

('oen relieved l),iv m ilie second

hall ami led .i siioiig comeback
effort thai evenluallv fell short

lo begin the Marimn and

U hue s iiile run in 2iMi(i.

Hiown and ( o downed the

Raiders dec isi v civ .
js-".

i. ii

loule to a l'>-2 overall recortl

Ihe liisi meeting between

llie Iwo ,tliools was neailv a

cciiliHv .ijo. when ( olgate shut-

iMii 1 Mass. 2s. on Oct III.

I»M4 111 New York. Ihe onlv

oilier inceling. again on the road

toi the Minutemen. w.is a J(i is

loss on Nov 2. I>»"4.

Ihat plavotT game in 2(l()''

was plaved in the middle of a

bli/zard that had hit the stale ol

New Nork hard Ihe lines could

barelv be seen on the field as the

Minulcnien's postseason was cut

shoii

I hen in 2(H)s. I \hiss turned

Ihe ball over seven consecu-

Ifewis Black
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2007

7 8 P.M. IN THE CAGE
- -$10 - UMass Amherst Students Only

Tickets on sale at the Fine Arts Center Box Office

or by phone at 800 999 UMAS begmninq July 16th

Vou mu*t hav« your UCard al fh** timi* of putchasr You most also ha .r youi

UCARD to entJjr the *hovu.

RcJ-shirl sophomore Corey
yards on 29 carries, an average i

live times in quarterback I iam

(den's coming out party ihe
ihen-treshman entered the game
in place ol lim Dav. In the sec-

ond hall, he led llie Minutemen
front 17 p<iiiils ilown lo within

three, bul could not complete the

comeback in his first g.inie

"|C oen| did some nice things

in his tlrsi stint, but it wasn't a

great dav up there for us over-

all," Urown said lie s had iiiucli

better davs since then, bui he did

take sonie positive steps in that

second halt lis ended up being

,1 good scenario lor our program

III ihe hing lemi "

Il ceitamlv wasiil the start

Urown ol (oen had aniicipal

ed tor the voiing quailerback,

bul eimsideriiii. the success the

team has had since that loss to

(olgate. thiiies seemed to h.ive

worked out lor No 12 anvwav
"Ohyiouslv, vou don't want

to turn Ihe ball over seven limes

in a row." Hrown said. "Hut in

terms of getting his leel wet .iiul

peit'orming in thai second hall.

Dav IS and the Minuteman defense

f 1 .S vards per carry,

it was kind of his coming out

party."

(oen has ol course moved
on since that game tin which he

threw t\ni: inlerecpliini after Dav

Ihrew lour), and is looking tor-

ward to another chance to win in

llamilion. N.N.

"Ihat was ,1 long lime ago."

(oen said "I irv not to think

about it because then I remem-
lier what happened and how we
ended up, I here was a sour feel-

ing the last lime we went up

ihere, so we wani to go up there

and lake care of business."

lo plav a non-conference

opponent so maiiv vears in a row

IS lairlv uncommon, and consid-

ering the strange nature of some
ot the games, ihe intensity seeins

to be growing each lime thev

meet.

However. Urown and his plav •

ers balked .it calling the matchup
a full-fledged rivalry, instead

referring to Ihe respcci the) have

for the Raiders.

"I think it's more of a respect

held Holv Cross to 4 i rushinfj

lor |( olgale|. " ( ocn said.
'•( )bv iouslv thev re in the Patriots

I eague. and it's a good confer-

ence, hut we should beat those

guvs Hut thev've come out and

plaved well in all the games we
plaved againsi them, and thev 've

earned our respect.

"

Save lor a SepI 2'' dale

with Hosion ( ollege. Saturdav s

conlesi wilh ( olgale is the lasl

game the Minutemen will plav

that essentiallv doesn't count.

TMass hosts lowson the ttdlow-

ing Saturday to begin contcreiice

plav. I rom that point on. I Mass,

will be fi>cused on winning the

Colonial \llilelK \ssocialion

champiimsliip

\nd while this game mav
not have the same feel as sa>.

the Nov. Ill m.iichup vviih Nevv

Hampshire llial mav verv well

dci ide Ihe ( \\ litle. there will

Nti be .1 loi oT energy in the air

wir n the loolball leaves the tee

.11 , p in on Salurd.iv

.liiiiin Kui. i (III he It ,nlh J ill

U'li'iin III \inih III iiiiitiw iJii

To ALL STUDLNTS OF
THE STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL

OF AGRICULTURE
\lpha i ail ( iaiiiiiia social tralcriiily

coiiiimic-s the rush lor m.ilc I'leducs

this week. ScplcmlxT 4 to s

\l(i iilmiini were with simt up sheets

on rucsdav after ymir Soils class, and
oil Wcdnesdav alter voiir Hotam elass.

Fhe \l(i rtish continues on I hursda) in

Ihe ( ampiis (enter eiMicoiirse

I he rush einls on Saturdav at a fret" barbecue
on the NK side of Siuckhridge Hall brginning at 1:00 p.m.
si{>n up shi'iis \%ill lu- available.

lirinj; >our Siockbridue student II).

Ihe tirst itieeliiig is on Monday evening. September 10

1 he Pledge periiul ends on Saiuul.iv. ( >clnber 21.

STOC KBRIDGi: FORFVHR
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Upcoming SGA Senate Elections

Nominations open Thursday the 6th at 1 0:00am

Nominations close Friday the 1 4th at 1 2:00pm

Pick up nominations papers in room 420 Student Union

Senate elections & Area Government elections

September 1 9th - 20th

at all dining commons and Campus Center Concourse

For questions e-mail the chancellor of elections at

SGA@stuaf.umass.edu

Explorers fall in OT, Atlantic lO teams playing

Oj. * 1 well in non-conference games
otanic scores three By JusniN McGrail

(aMIR.IANSI'MI

A-10 SOCCER from page 14

The ('t)lonials have started flic

season out at 2-U.

La Salle falls in OT
Despite iving the uanic twice

after tailing behind lo Si. I'cicr's.

I. a Salle succumbed 1<> ihc Peacocks

in the '>Sth niinulc Ihc I xplorcrs

out-shul Si. I'cicis l|-(, in Ihe

second hall.

The same scurini; paitcrn also

occurred in I. a Salle's second uame
ol'the season. .After eiiuali/ers iVom
Kevin Lydic and R\an Richicr. St

Francis's John Sallhag won a pen-

alty kiek and converted in ihe "2nd
minute.

One bright spol lor the I vpKuers

has been Rvan Ridiier. Ihe Iresh-

man forward has netted two goals

carJv in his career.

A-10 HAT TRICKS

I ordham's Dean Stanic wasted
no lime in linding Ihe back of the

net in 20()7. The South African

scored three goals, including a one-

limer ihat gave the Rams a 2-1

lead.

If was ihe first hat trick for

a fordham player since Brian

Horrhello did it in 2002 against St.

loseph's.

Stanic would see no such luck

in the ne\i game, as Fordham fell

to l.ovoia. 2-1.

Not to be outdone by his \-

10 counierpan, freshman forward

( olin Baker recorded a hat trick

two days later in St. Joe's 3-2 win
over ( iiasial Carolina.

The goals not only helped St.

Joseph's even its record at 1-1, but

Baker was also named \- 10 Rookie

olThe Week for his etTorts,

Salvaggione saves 49ers
The action-packed week con-

tinued in Ihe A-10 in Davidson,

N.C", Forvvard t hris Salvaggione

gave the 4'>ers a 2-1 vietorv over

St. Mary's. Charlotte had been

pressuring the entire game, and

enjoyed an 18-8 shot advantage.

The victory was Jeremy Ciunn's

first as the head coach of Charlotte.

The 49ers lost their first game
of the season to San Jose State,

despite getting ofV twice as many
shots as their opponent.

Miku C'liiiiiiiis ctiii he reached

lit mjconiwr a snuieni umu.\.s edii

Eriek IVre:-Sit;niiii of ( ^ortje Wiishintnon earned AtLintie 10 Plavvr of the Week after seorinj; the Kame-winnin^
goal with three sccoikU reiii.iininK in the Coloniids' i-2 double merrime win over HmvanJ.

.Although conference play hasn'l

started yet, women's soccer in the

Atlantic 10 is oft' to a fast start. As of

right now four teams are undefeated.

Four teams an; I -
1 and only one team

has one win and one loss. ITiere are

thrt"e teams who have yet to register

a win. I'he teams are close and as

conference play looms the race for the

A-10 championship will become even

tighter.

FifSTS

The first week of play for the A- 1

teams produced a lot of firsts. f£leven

Ireshmen scored their first-career goal

at the collegiate level. Those players

are Whitney Weinraub of Charlotte,

Jerica DeWolfe and Lauren Mayburv

of Dayton, Samantha Kaiser of

Duqucsne, Kristin Slack of George

V\ashington, Ale.x Conley of La

Salle, Jessica Babice of Rhode Island,

.Marilvn Wai^o and Courtney Bosse

of St. Bonaventure, C'arly Salter of

Saint Joseph's and Meredith Crowell

of Temple.

Weinraub and Slack were voted

A-10 Co-Rookies of the Week.

There was also a first in coach-

ing wins. Interim head coach Tim

Zundel of Duquesne got his first

win at the Division I

level when Duquesne

won its home opener

against Canisius, 2-0.

/undel was promoted

fi-om assistant coach to interim head

coach w hen former head coach James

Walker accepted a position at Penn

Sutte.

freshman goalkeeper Jen B\er of

Foixlham recorded her first ciireer-w in

iind first career-shutout against lona.

I ordham won 1-0. Another riKikie

kc-eper, Amanda Prestigiacomo o\' St.

Bonaventure. got her first win and first

shutout against Cleveland State in the

(SI fall Classic. Sophomore goalie

Megan Bastianelli of Saint Joseph's

made four saves in a 1-0 win against

Drexel to record her first-career shut-

Dayton goalkeeper Niki Reed received the lirsi Allanlu 10 Wonu n'>-

Soccer Player of the Week award in 2007 after two shutouts.

A-10 Soccer

out as well, lemple freshman Kara

Williams got her first shuloul in a 0-0

tie against Northern An/ona.

Scoring at will

fhougli the teams weren't plaving

conference inatches vei there were still

plenty of goals scoa-d. I he Charlotte

49ers opened their seastni against the

Citadel and unleashed

six goals on their wav

to an opening da\ \ ic-

torv.

In its ^easoll

opener, Rhtxle Island cruised past

Providence 4-0. fhe most impressive

scoring teain thus liir is la Salle. Ihe

F.xplorers recentlv won their match

against Monmouth. 4-1. .uid that w.is

alier shuitmg out Wagner, s-o Uith

nine goals in two games, the I xploreiN

will kwk to keep Ihe momeiuuni

throughout the entire season,

Stanocxjt Goalkeeping

Leading the wav in goalktvping is

senior kee|icr Niki Reed fmm Dav ton

She was \,oted \-l(i pl.iver of the

week, (hi a recent West ( o,Lst trip,

she posted shutouts against Cal l\i|v

and Lovola-Mai'vniouiil, DaMon won
those giunes 2-0 antl l-ii. res|x'cu\el\

C harlotte's 1 amen liiuwn .lUn

posted a pail ol sliuUml agaiiisi I .isi

Carolina and Ihe ( il.uiel She li.id

a lotal of five s,ives ihiougli llie iwo

games

Milestones

( harlotle senior mid fielder

Lindsey ()/iniek has set a new stluml

record for asiisis. with '2 She broke

the record in a 2-o win aiiainsi 1(1

where she .issisieit on tmlh ol the

giwls

Senior ( ,wsie VMiichell of Saiiil

Louis onlv nec-ds one nioie eoal lo Ix-

tllird le.iding goal scorer in iiniversiiv

hisiorv

\Uer a siilid V\esl ( nasi ru.id

irip. the Davton received voies m the

NSC AA adidics lop Js ( oaclies Poll

Ihe I Iv ers also moved up ivvo ,|iois in

llie Soccer Hii// ( ileal I akcs Keeioii.ii

Poll from 12lh to Hiih. wliidi is ilieii

highest (iKMiion ^iikc ilie ?iHi^ .ea-

son

.Instill Mtltiail li/i; he ii,u lieJ ill

nuiuxiiii II .\tuiieill ii'iuis^ I,/,/

L//'Wbnf

I'

a u trail
ave the largest selection of used books anywheri

jf^nd everything you need for Back-to-School.

• correct textbook versions - we checked for yoti

I
• reference materials and study guides

• supplies and academically a mti softw

• huge selection of schocrf appar ^
• online or in-store purchase opi

and much more!

.downtown Amherst

»•*, '•»»,

M*

mHslnSSl l^niversity of
Massachusettsa M H r R 5 T

University Store and Textbook Annex

.nii|>iiv . 4M S4'? >6 1«>

www.umass.bkstr.com
proudly part of

%Ollettxom
ONLINE. ON CfiMPUS.
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Free Delivery to UMass
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Quote of the Day

^^ MTV is to music as
KFC is to chiclcen!

-Lewis Black 99
Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

\j SPer\T l^^r vhcle
J

C'ireer

\eT ^tv vVitufeci te be) :ee»v\^ ^j -^ewt MUvtllLWe 're b»tV> shil here.)

Dream Nation s Coppola

ACROSS
1 Inflatable floaters

6 Blackand
yellow stinger

1 Money owed
14 Writer Glasgow
1 5 vera
16 Fashion

magazine
1 7 Texas shrine
18 Pool pull-over

19 Opponents
20 Ingredient

22 Transmits
23 Plucking tool

24 Dance partner?
25 Harden
26 Forum footwear
29 Paint layers

32 Laurel and
Mikila

34 Also

35 Part of B A

53 Guinness or

Baldwin
54 Put on
55 Pizzey and Gray
56 lone Leilch

57 Facial feature

58 Feel

59 Give guff to

60 Puts in a lawn
61 Difficult journeys

DOWN
1 Respond to a
stimulus

2 Permit

3 Olympic symbol
4 Violent

windstorms
5 Takes a couch
break

6 Irrigate

7 Shepard and
King

8 Alphabetize

32 Commandment
breakages

33 Asian holiday

36 Spotted
37 Casual talker

39 day and
age

40 Most calm
»2 Tasty loppings

»3 Flow s partner

45 Glaringly vivid

16 Forewarnings
47 Think out loud
48 Capital of

Belarus

49 AHirmalive

responses
bO Large group
51 Old-time panelist

Chase
52 Jolly laugh
54 London loos

The MAssACHUSinxi

DAILY Collegian 1

ivants

YOU!

36 Blockade 9 Rally leader
37 Second to none

i o Argue for
38 Columnist , i Extends

HenloH u used leeches
39 Campers 13 1979 Pplanski

abodes (n^
40 Molds 21 Trawling device
4

1

Splashes 22 chips oH the ok)
clumsily block

43 Long period 24 Rational
44 Precipitalion 26 Droops
45 Frontal lobe 27 Clueless

en ^"'Hf'^ . 28 Heavy imbibers
50 Mathematics 29 Fires

^„
Sign 30 Spoken

52 Abject meal 31 Lawyers

FincT

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

^^K^BL'^^ '^^^^^^

WVVW'.DAILYCOLl.EGIAN.CC^M
'

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

v\>*'u 15 16

.SV^'^N^SV
17 18 19

20 21 22 I^^Mif^y^H
23 24 HhSrSrSHS

25 26 27 28

^ J^^
29 30 31 3? 33 34 y^^ <^
3b 36 37

38 39 40

==^<<*X41 42 43 ,o*VV ^44 45 46 47 48 49 ^^^
50 51 52

53 54 55 .^^56 57 5« -^^ *

Id^^^
60 h'

HI,
nr NAr«'5

nAX KALOM. I

ltE«£S€»(T
rwOCL/ACTOK,

&ArVX3N

MOW. LET'S ba HEKE, I

HAVt bOftf Of HIS HEAtV
SHOTb I NEEO TO CIVE TOO

TOOK TM
CAN YOU BELIEVE wE

TOOK THESE OU5SELVE6?,

ll£EK SAYiNO THIS JOY~

LIKE A SOW To MÊ

riY KEAL SON'S SEEN A
HUtE MSAITolNTnENT,
so THIS HAS ftEAUY
TUK»Ct>

HOROSCOPES

^UIGMANS B. BiiiilM Hlc

aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

Spend tonight spooning with your rxxxn-

nretE. Make sure you are the littJe spoon.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are a beautiful flower frequently visited

by hummingbirds and frisky squirrels.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If you are wearing a white shirt, avoid in-

flight birds. They see it as a bulbeye.

taUrUS Am». 20-MAV20

Channel the saucy spirit of Antonio

Banderas and dance the night away.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

If you keep running into a dashing upper-

dassman, give him the rope and grope.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Before you moved in, tiny mystical

gnomes inhabited your dorm room.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Pimp your ride by duct taping an iHome to

your bicideta and blasting Shania Twain.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Remember, until the sun stops rising,

every day is a Sunday.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Today's your lucky day; find a rusty

kettle and stroke it.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Stand up in class and launch headlong

into an angry tirade about goose feces.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

The only thing more bumptious than your

brash and txazen vokK is your stench.

Capricorn dec. 220AN. 19

Visit a local farm and gorge on foxy fruit,

virile vegetables and other potent produce.

'Could I get some ice over here?*

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

MRTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILAILE!

[I]CTC7Catetog
Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun Wed 3 pm 2am
ThursSaf 3pm-3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherjt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNtJUNCtMENT

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little "? Have
food issues'' Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

iPARTMFNT FOR PF NT

2, 3 4 bedroom apts for rent

in Amherst Clean, newly

constructed building, centrally

located Call (413)687-1402

AUTO FOR SALF

1973 Plymouth Barracuda

Excellent cond, 51000mi,

clear title, Ext Rend, IntBlack.

2dr, automatic dockyaulo@
hotmail com or (320)310-0729

2001 Hyundai Accent

107K miles. $2,000 00 Ren's

Mobil, 161 N Pleasant St

,

Amherst 253-9059 / 253-7616

1997 SAAB 900S
5 spd. white, CD. sunroof,

new tires $2150 413-323-

S362

AUTO FOR SALE

2001 Volvo S60, 77K miles,

$8 800 Loaded, Recent
Battery. Brakes & Tires

www nikolino com/volvo call

413/323-9341

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4
2dr. 5spd. maroon, CD, air,

cruise, 77K Warranty. $5250
413-323-6362

FMPl nVMFNT

B2B Appointment Setting

Person with excellent phone

skills wanted to set B2B
appointments for a New
England based payroll service

company Reply to:

payrolldone@yahoo com

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs

Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Cheerleading Coach Needed
Seeking coach for

Mount Holyoke College

Cheerleading club

Cheerleading exF)erienc©

required, coaching/gymnas-

EMPLOYMENT

tics experience a plus Email

sbmcrae@mfholyoke edu for

more information.

Delivery Drivers Wanted
Must have own car Flexible

schedule, earn up to $14hr

call Delivery Express.

413-549-0077

Driver 6hrs per week
$12 OOhr plus gas Car need-

ed 413-549-1578

Drivers + Kitchen Help

Wanted, must be able to

work 20hrs a week Apply Dp
Dough Downtown Amherst

Handyman/Gardener Lite

household repairs, lawn main-

tenance Car needed $12 00/

hrplus gas 413-549-1578

Household Help, 5 to 6hrs/wk

$12 00 hr Car needed Close

to UMass 413-549-1578

Rent us your Ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email: phonetics_lab@

EMPLOYMENT

linguist. umass edu
voicemail 545-6837

Sperm Donor Wanted
We are looking for a healthy,

bright, athletic male college

student to donate sperm. I will

pay for pre-tests and com-
pensate you $300 per dona-

tion. Serious responses only

Contact us at

leightonej@yahoo.com

2005 Verucci SCOOTER 49cc
New Battery and Tune-up
$900 00 or BO
413-423-3050 leave message

THE BIGGEST POSTER
SALE Biggest and Best

Selection Choose from

over 2000 different imag-

es FINE ART MUSIC,
MOVIES, MODELS HUMOR,
ANIMALS. PERSONALITIES.
LANDSCAPES,
MOTIVATIONALS,
PHOTOGRAPHY
MOST IMAGES ONLY $7, $8
AND $9

FOR SALE

SEE US AT Cape Cod
Lounge - Student Union ON
Mondav Sept 3*^^ thru Friday

Sept 7'^, 2007 THE HOURS
ARE9AM -5PM THIS
SALE IS SPONSORED BY
WMUA91 1 FM

Shutesbury - Lake Wyola

4 bedroom, partially fur-

nished Lease 9/4-5/23/08

$1,100/mo Plus utilities.

(860)675-7557

TAPESTRY HEALTH, provid-

ing birth control, EC, pregnan-

cy testing, HIV counseling &

rapid testing, STD screening

& treatment, GYN & breast

exams. Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe.

413-548-9992

27 Pray Street, Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

*'#1 Sorino Break Websital

4 & 7 night trips Low prices

guaranteed Group discounts

for 8-t- Book 20 people, get 3

free trips' Campus reps need-

ed www StudentCity com or

800-293-1445

Spnng break 2008 Sell Tnps,

Earn Cash & Go Free Call

for group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations 800-648-4849/

You can submit

classifieds online

at

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM

or stop by

Room 113 in the

Campus Center

basement

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till .\l \SS\( MUSI s I) \in (/( )i I i(,i w 'tR 6, 2007 13

UD's Cuff sets school record
CAA FOOTBALL from page 14

win over William &. Vluis.

"Omar i^ Jusi a special, special

player and someiimcs people tuigel

how good he is heeause he missed
most of last Near," keelei said.

CulT scored a school record
seven louchdovsns and a record six

rushing louchdouns Me also sei

CAA records for most points scoreil

(42), rushing louchdouiis ((o and
total touchdowns (7). ||c earned
the ball 30 times lor 244 yards, with

six rushing touchdowns, lie also

caught lour passes lor 52 \ards and
a score.

Cuff an .AII-.Ameriean in 2005.

missed several games in 2IHK) uiih

an ankle injiirs keeler brought him
hack sKnslv in the spiing to make
sure that he was healths and onl>

g.ive him a cmiple reps during the

lirsi >cninmage oltlie season

'^^hat makes Omar so special

is that he has tremendous \ ision.

great balance, can cut on a dime
and preiiN gtmd speed, he can do it

all," Keeler said.

louscm's -.eiiior lineback-

er Hrian Hradtord earned ( \\
Detense Player of the Week hon-

ors Icir his I ^-tackle performance
against C eiUial t onnecticut State

I he ligers won the contest 2o-lo

Bi.idlbrd also lorced a fumble and

recoreil a tackle for a loss

Late Start

llolslr.i (li-O) opens its sea-

son this S,iiurda\ .luaiiiNl I iirm.iii

lliifsii.i Is picked to linish lilih

m the (. \ \ Soilh l)i\ isiuii I he

I'ride is 20-4 in home opener-,

.lumor IraiiNlei Hiy.in Savage is ihe

starling i|ii,irieili,ick coming oiil of

c.iinp

I he 6-foot- V 2 LS pound
i.|u,inerb,ick. ullimalelv won the

loii bec.iuse llolsira coach D.ive

i olien likes his si/e and .ilhleli-

cKMi S.ivage pl.ived ,il Collevville

( oinnuinilv ( oilege in Southeast

K.iiisa-.. lietoie I \itlev V ille, S.ivage

red-sliirled lor Div. I I ootball

Senior quarterback Riekv Santos ,iiul ihe New I l,iinp-hirf Wildcals have vii lo In-m ih.ir 2<.V: -iMson.
SantOK nced.s onlv one touchdown to si i the coiihr.no neord tor e.irei r passiii).; louclulowns.

Big opening week
earns King A- 10

conference honors

Howl Subdivision Wisconsin m
2n(l4 and pi.aticed with the H.idgers

in 2005.

"I believe we .uc .t hellei l.'..|

b.dl learn ih.in we weie ,i ve.ii .leo

,iihI I'm esciled to see how wc
measure up in a g.inie dav. " ( olien

said. "( Itfeiisively we h.ive some

verv good pkivers. loo I don't Hunk
lis just .1 deteiisive prcigiam in .mv -

vvav
"

\o 5 Sew I lampshire lO-il) w ill

,ilso start this Satiird.iv .igamst loii-

lerence riv.il \o lo.laiues Nhidison

Ihe Wildc.ils dele.iled Ihe Dukes
4'!-27 i.ist veai I .isi week. .I.iiues

Madison lost Us se.ison openei lo

Norlli ( aroliiui. 5"^-
14,

".l\1l h.is one ol the to|i pro

gr.ims in the ( \ \. |ihe l)ukes|

have been in the pl.ivolls two of

ihe last three veais. ihev .ire a verv

good loolball le.mi." I \ll coach

Sean McDonnell s.iid. "Il i- a m.ijor

ch.illenge lor New llampsiiire. we
are coming down lo a siiu.iiiiin

where our opening game is .ivvav

Ihevve had a lot ol success ii

home and we've got li> find ,i w.iv

to match their inleiisitv. their speeit.

their athletic ahililv and liii verv

impressed with them from top to

botuun."

I Ml senior quaiierback Kickv

Sanios needs one touchdown lo set

.1 t \\ record foi passing touch-

downs. Sanliis Is curremlv tied at

W with ( hris Hodeii. who set the

record during his career .11 \ illanova

from |W(>-|00o

Season leader board

With Week I over and all but

two teams h.tve plaved at le.isi one

L'.ime. W tV M junior cjuailerb.ick

l.ike Phillips le.ids the league m
l',issing, throw mg lor 4 vi vards and

Mimpleliiig 2(<-ol-4l throws with

iwo passing louchdowiis Phillips

also rushed tor 2'* vaids as W &
M used a pass-he.iw iillense lo

pla> ealeh up in .1 40-5 1 loss lo

Del.iw.ire

t ull le.ids the le.iLUe in rush-

ing g.uiung s I v.irds pet c.inv.

including .1 long run ol 4s vards.

M.iss.ichusclls senior Matt

Senior runiiini; b.u k I'ni.ir Cull set a school record with vi\ total

louchdowiis in Del.ivv.irt s se.ison opening win over William i5v M.irv,

I awience is second with I
^ "^ rush- (all in the return game), includ-

ing v.irds on 2 ; c.inie-. ing ,1 ''"S-vard kickofi return for a

Kicliinond seiiioi Niin.m Shields huichdtiwn.

leads all wide rccciveis wiih 12 Rhode Island delensive b.wk
receptions. I Mass -.eiiioi 1 I \l,i,,rc Kan I I- \niin leads the (. \.\ with

leads with Id 1 leceiv mg v.iiUs .iiiil two iiiterceptituis and I Mass
\\ i^^ M iunioi D.f Mc \ulav r.inks senior ilefeiisive end l>a\ id

first \Mil) 2 ' I V. lids pel c.iich Hurris leads .ill [ilavers w ith three

Kulinhuid sophoniore kick sacks,

rclurnei lusiiii Rogers is second in ,S7e\i (iiii)i,\ mil he ninhcj
all-purpose v.uds willi 2ol v.irds ui •viinus u .inJiiii nniin'' nJii

ahead

Bv Mikk Cdnnuks
(. •! I O I W Si \\l

Though the M.iss.ichiisclls

field hocke> team luily mustered

two goals through iis first ihree

games, it did show signs of ollen-

sive pressure in the first siciorv ol

Ihe season.

Ihe Minulewomeit i'-l) pep-

pered Sacred lleaits Kiisten

Mclntire with I' shots .in nei

while the goalkeeper allowed one

goal.

Sophomore niidlieldei I hei

King led the assault with tiuir ol

her seven shots on net She led

the team in shots on

goal each game, and

il is no coincidence

thai she leads the

team with ftuir go.iK earK on in

the season

King is the only player on Ihe

Icam with multiple goals I he

team will continue lo see more

ol'fensi\e imprt)vemenl if more

players siart to shoot Ihe hall more

frequenily

In fact, the Nil.mlic 10 named
King its lo-l*la>er of Ihe Week
along with Wesi t hesiers Saia

Conrad. Iter two goals against

Harvard are the most scored h\ a

Vlinutewoman since 2000

King scored in .ill three I Mass

victories and is on a pace lo score

l*> goals in the regular season.

If her goal production continues

near this pace, she will shaiier her

personal best for goals

King's seven goals lasi yeai

finished second on the te.ini lo

Lauren Ciillespies IV (iillespie

has >ei to find Ihe back of ihe net

this year

On a roll

Coach .lusline Sowry is oti to

a quick start in her first season ,is

coach of Ihe Minutewonien

Ihe former .\iistrali.in naln'u.il

team goalie has been using .1 dii.il

gualkeeping system based on the

UMass Field Hockey

oppoiieni. .ind so i.ir n h.is woiked
lo perfection I lie Minulewomen's
siiiigv delense .ind timely scoring

.ilso contributed their success

1 hough these w ins are esireme-

Iv imporlanl lor .1 program on the

lise. ihe le.im must win ils share ol

league g.inies to .idvaiice to the \

III loiirnanienl Ihe Mimiiewomen
will not play ,1 le.igue game until

< kl 5 against West ( hesiei I here

,iie still ^even rem,lining non-con-

lereiKc e.inies helore llieii

I 111 !>«. jii'iiM,- ol iliis ,e.(soii

h,is heeii ilie v oinplele opposite ol

l.isl ve.u I Ik M.iroon ,ind V\ hite

beg.iii List -.e.iNiin I » allhoueb

.ill ihe losses canu
I, II tioiu home 011

Ihe We-l ( I'.isi I he

Mmulc""nieii .ire

uMienllv eiiioviiig .1 Ihree game
will siie.ik. winch ihey didn'l do

ai all in 2006 I asi year's 6-14

record included two Jour-i»anie

losing siie.iks

Defense mins the gamc

In 1411 minutes this season.

Sarah Williams is vet lo .ilhwv a

eoal She has sioppci) ill eiiiht

shots she has seen.

Ihe team's other li lOvcepei.

Uecky I clournciii. ii.is .illowed

one goal Similar to Williams.

I eiourneaii has faced I ^ shots.

but h.is in.ide iwo lev^er saves

Ihe live goals ilie Minulewomeri

sct>reti against ll.uv.ud ilus p.isi

Sunday were llie most goals

rccouled by ihe te.im in seven

years It opened the 2iiOO se.ison

with a 7-0 viciorv ai ( olg,iie I he

20011 season .iNo h.ippius to be ihe

l.ist lime Ihv le.im sl.uled ' I

I line wis nmmnt: out lor Ktislin.i

jii I' i III she finallv louiul

Ihi ihe nel lot Ihe llrsi

lime agamsl Harvard Ihe seilioi

is .1 defei -ive soeci.ilist so scoring

iio.iis I
,1 Miiiiv iiiuclion

\llki 1 I'liniK^ , III! ", II, li/lnl

III iii/iiiltlliil II \IUilillt iiillilw ii/ii

Faster than you can

change your major
Wear out your thumbs with unlimited texting. And

start night calling at 7 p.m. with a Sprint Power

Pack Plan. Go ahead, live in the nanomoment

Hess^

hUtont-

apUon.1

Sprint p

Want to
write for
News?

Email us at

NEWS@ DAILY
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COM

RP 1/30/117

No oitiei di<;roiini$

www.»mhersutbletk,com

Knunccun

MMuninilMIIEEST

M300 by Samsung

Rated for SprintSpeed

S29 99 two year pnce. plus $29 99

mail in rebate with new line .ictivation

and two-year agreement.

Get unlimited textinq free for

SIX months with your student

ID card, new line activation and

two-year agreement Visit a

Sprint retailer near you

After HIM mnnth^ pay the regular monthly

charye Oliet gnnd nnly in store
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Time for a change
Brown, Minutemen in search

of first-ever win at Colgate
Bv Eli RDStsswAiKh

t:i>LLfccilAN SlMh

It's happened in each of the

last four vears.

Whenever the Massachusetts

lootball team (1-0) and the

Colgate Raiders (1-0) square

i)tT on the gridiron, the home
team wins. It's a trend that the

Minutemen would love to end

this Saturday in Hamilton, NY.
"We just haven't had good

luck up there." UMass coach Don

Brown said. "We went up there

in 200.1 and got beat, and we
went out there in 2005 and turned

the ball o\ci seven times and got

beat. So, we're just focused on

going out there and playing our

best lootball and see what hap-

pens,"

The marquee matchup between

the schools came in 200.1. when
I 'Mass lell lo Colgate, l'>-7. in

the tlrsi round of ibc Nt .AA tour-

nament. The Minutemen took the

2004 and 200() versions o( the

series, with the Raiders taking

the victory in 20O.'i. This will be

the final matchup in the current

series between the schools.

No. } I'Mass comes into

this weekend's game attcr tak-

ing its opener. 40-10, against

llolv I loss al McCiuirk Stadium

last Saturday. The Raiders edged

Albany. 13-11. in their seasim

opener at Andy Kerr Stadium in

Hamilton.

Despite picking up the victory,

t olgaic head coach Dick Uiddic

decided to make a switcli at quar-

terback, benching junior ,\nthony

1 ucillo in favor of junior signal

caller .Mex Relph. Albany sacked

Fucilli five times and he com-

peted only five passes on nine

attempts lor 1 1 y cards; Relph was

2-of-6 for IV yards.

No matter who Hiddle decided

on for a starting quarterback,

one thing is for sure starting

See FOOTBALL on page 10

History between teams adds

to early season matchup
By JtiRtMY Ric t

i:. H 111 il.AS MAI I

Some weird things happened

in the first week of college foot-

ball. The winningesl program

in college football history lost

to a I'ootball Championship
Subdivision team, and the

Massachusetts football team

got a considerable fourth-quar-

ter scare at home from a lesser

opponent.

rhe strange occurrences are

likely to continue this week

as well. They usually do when
UMass travels to Colgate. I he

Minutemen will visit Mamiltun,

N.'S'. Saturday for the final game
of a four-year Ncrics between the

two schools

I he season before the start

of the scries, the rivalry real-

ly began, as C uigatc defeated

IMass. l')-7. at home in the first

round of the St A A playoffs. 1 he

teams have swapped wins since

that point, but the Raiders hold

the advantage in the all-time

series. 4-2. However, the home
team has won every meeting in

the series.

lollowing that playoff dis-

appiiintment, the Minutemen
avenged their loss in the second

game of the 2004 season UMass

coach Don Brown's first season

at the helm.

UMass won the rematch,

10-20. Steve Baylarks pair of

touchdowns in the first quarter

propelled the Miiuilemen to a

14-point lead that thev never

relinquished.

However. Colgate knocked
t>lt I \1,iss again in 2005. H-U.
in an ugly game for the Maroon

and White (,)uarterback I im

Day had a downright aw till day

behind center, tossing four inter-

ceptions in the first half. I iam

See RIVALRY on page 10

\\ iili- ri'Ciivir J.J. Moon- iind i

shovvvliiwn with Colijale. I he Mii

Mil inn

In Ml null linn II .ivtl lo I l.iinilloo, N.\ ., litis '^.ituri.hiv tor ,i iir

iiiliiiu II •.till. Ill il C olu.iii, 2S 7, ill iluir opimr Li^t mmsoii.

-ii>nliriiue

UMass offseason update

X
UMass graduate Tamara Tatham

signed with the L4q>peenranta Catz

of the Finnish Women's Basketball

League. She also spent her summer with

the Canadian National Team trying to

qualify for the 2008 Olympic Oames in

Beijing, China.

XX
Mo

Former UMass wide receiver

Brandon London's performance in the

presea.son earned him a spot on the New
York Giants practice squad Running

back Steve Baylark did the same with

the Ari7ona Cardinals; safety James

Ihcdigo (New York Jets) and guarcd

David Thompson (St. Louis Rams) were

cut earlier in the summer.

Former UMass hockey player Greg

Mauldin signed with the Binghamton

Senators, the AHL affiliate of the Ottawa

Senators He spent last season play-

ing with Huddinge IK and Oskarshamn

IK of Sweden's second-highest hockey

league, Allsvenskan.

X UMass graduate Candice Molinan

spent 2007 competing for the Italian

National Softball team Her teammate.

Davina Hernandez, did the same for the

Puerto Rican team

Hernandez and the Puerto Rican qual-

ified for the Olympics while Molinari's

Italian squad did not.

URl, SLU start ^07

season in Top 25
\\\ .MiKI CdNSOII^

After an impressive first season in

Amherst, Ciary Forbes spent his summer

with the Panamanian national men's

basketball. He participated in the FIBA
Americas championship where he fin-

ished second on the team in scoring with

17.7 points per game. His team, howev-

er, did not advance past the first round,

posting a 1-3 record in pool play.

Forward Stephane Lasme had an

equally memorable summer. With the

46th pick in the 2007 NBA Draf^, Lasme

went to the Golden State Wamors He

signed with the Warriors earlier this

summer and will suit up for them this

Former Massachusetts baseball

player Nick Gomeault made his Major

League debut on June 30 with the

Anaheim Angels

Afier flying out in his first al-bal,

Gomeault walked and came around to

score on a Chonc Figginx triple The

highlight of his stmt with the Angels,

however, was an outfield assist in the

kbottom of the third inning

season. o t

I he \ilantic Id ^^.i^ \vi.ll rep

icsciilcil in Socii'i XiiiciK.r-i (lu-

se.i-ioii nalioiuil i.iiikiiigN

Rhode Isl.iiiil, who linishcd w ilh

,1 I

.^ ^ '> letoid and vveiit on to the

ici-oihI round ni ilic

\C \ \ touiii,inn.iil

last sear, cimc in at

So. 22,

I he prc^'asiw iicvol;ide<> fniled

to help the Rams win their lirNi

g.mic ol the •.e.iMii) .ii:,iin>t Nii

t^ ll.iivHil However, they dul

ichoiiiul ami deteal I'rovidencc ?•(>

in their second game ol 2(MI"'

I Rl will he tested this weekend

III South Hcnd v\ hill llicy I.ikc

oil No O \o|ii- D.iiiu ,iiid "Vo I

Indian.

I

S.iinl I oiMs l.illtnved lusl bvlmul

I Rl .11 No 2' 111 the prese.ison

poll llicv won the \ HI regiil.ii

season title with a l2'^-2 over.ill

K\oid I licH rosier includes iiinior

iiHiJiuliUi I rri, Swoelm who is an

ciilv cirululile lor tne Hermann

A-10 Soccer

Irophy. given to the top collegiate

soccer player.

I he Billikens moved up 10

spois in the \S( A A poll to No 10

\\\\b their impressive l-l tie with

Ihen-No M Southern Methodist

I he silicdulc does not get any

easier fiir SI I with a trip down lo

Durham. N C .. that

includes ,1 show-

dovvii with Nil 2

Duke
Both I Rl and SI I will be

lavoriies in A- 10 and uKo advance

lo the Nt \A tournament

GW's Perez-Segnini shares

AWARD

I rick IVrez-Segnini of Cieorgc

W.ishiiieton vvas named the \-IO's

( o I'l.ivci ol the Week .ilonc with

itoriiiicnlioned Dean Statue

I he junior midfielder scored

two goals in the adidas IK College

( up ( >ne ol his goals was a game-

vliiichci Willi ilucc sciiHuls left

HI ilic second overtime against

How. lid

See A-10 SOCCER on page 11

Matt Reynolds accepted a position

as assistant baseball coach at the Naval

Academy in Annapolis. Md. He held the

same position at UMass since gradual

ing in 2005. He was a third baseman lor

the Minutemen

After one season at UMass.

Tiki Mayben will transfer to a new

school. Il Is unknown where Maybe will

end up next season He averaged 2.9

points and 4. 1 assists per game in his

only season in Amherst.

Former UMass lacrosse players Brett

Garber, Mark Whipple and Andrew
Recchione were selected in May's MM
Amateur Drafl. Garber and Whipple both

went to the Boston Cannons while the San

Francisco Dragons took Recchione

Brian Jacovina signed with the Cannons

M a free agent af^er the draft He al.so

accepted an assistant coach position at St

John's earlier this sumoKr. o
Graphic Design. ( hris Martin

App* St* victory ^good^ for FCS football
CAA coaches proud after

Champs shock powerhouse
By S^ri^vt Gamks
CiUlBiiAs. Si AH

Appalachian Slcie shocked the

world last week with a win over the

then No, 5 Michigan Wolverines.

Division I 1 oothall C hampionship

Sub-division coaches of the

C olonial Athletic Association gave

their thoughts about the game

"It was awesome. I don't know

how anyone else felt, it certain-

ly brought warm feelings to my

heart." lloKtra i.o,n.li Dave < ohen

said during ihc ( \ \ teleconfer-

ence "It wasn't .1 fluke situation,

when you sec some

of those replays on

national television

lliosc Xpp.il.ichian

Stale guy*> .ire running right by the

Michigan secondary"

Delaware coach K.C Kceler

and some of his assistant coaches

have tics to Michigan and had a

hard time choosmi! sides.

CAA Football

"I caul reincmlier a lime in my
life that I never rooted for Michigan

and this was a time that I was on the

fence. I was really pulling for App.

State" Kceler said "It was good lor

our league; it was good lor our level

of football."

"After [Michigan running hack

Mike
I
Hart scored the

touchdown I thought

Appalachian State

was going to lose

the game, but then they came hack

and kicked a field goal and blocked

a field goal." Towson coach Ciordy

( ombs said "I think it's great for

the lootball Championship Sub-

division to gel a win like that"

"Il makes it hauler lor us lo

sneak up on people." Maine ci>ach

lack ( (isgrove said "Ihe most

impressive thing that I thought

about the Appalachian win was just

that they went loe-to-toc with them,

it wasn't like when we sniick oik

out al Mississippi State, we hung

around lor 57 minutes and al Ihe

end stole a win
'

Players of the Week
Del.iw.ire senior running back

Omar Cull w.is iwarded ( \\
OITensive Plavcr ol the \\cek ( iilt

led the No !•» Blue Hens to a 4<)-3l

Smcm football on page 13
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Young adult health

resource launched
By MlCHEUi Os.)RKl

O HJH ilAN ST.MV

Internet entrtpieneur Steve Case

launched an addition to his Web site this

week that aims to help young adults deal

with the common hurdles of living away

from home. Ihe site. Revolutionllealth.

•:oin plans to add a new "College Health

Center"' which provides students with

information on four key areas: men-

tal and sexual health, relationships and

healthy living.

"It is easier to get a cup of coftee

on the weekend than to find out if your

kid has an ear infetlion. We w;int to

make it easy to leam how to lose a tew

pounds, eat liealtliier and prevent chronic

disease." Case said in a conference call

interview.

Alter Case's brother tten was diag-

nosed witli a hrain tumor in 2(K)I. their

family started to search for answers and

possible treatmenis onliiK- ail of which

were cixitradictory. It vvas tiwii tlut C asc

rsal'ued h*)vv crucial int(irmi«ion can be

to the family mcwbers of the tenninally

ill. But whcni Revulutionl le;illli com was

lauTKhcd in .Aciril. their "t ollege Health

Center" had not yd Ixvn developed.

Case, the cxvttxinder ol \( )1 s.iys

he found himself surprised at the kick of

resources for studciiLs on college cam-

puses, espccuilly those hav ing to do witli

mental health issues. .Nlier the Mi^iinia

Tech shooting last April wliere Seung-

Hui Cho shtit and kilkxl V^ people,

including himself C asc- dcxidcxi to pnv

vkfc a rcsixirce lor colk'ge students in

the place most ytning adults are drawn

to for intiamiatKin in tlie tin>i pkue: the

Internet.

"We developed our College Healtli

Center because we believ e that every one

should have a trusted resotirce tliey Ciui

visit to leam more about their mental

health and other college-related chal-

lenges, especially at this time of year.

"

said Case. "College students use the

Internet to answer llieir everyday ques

lions, and now they ain turn to one

trusted resource that can help answcT

questions about personal healtli. mental

health and relationships."

Now that millions of college stu-

dents are Ixick tin campases across the

country, tlie Web site has launchc-d tlie

tirsl Online College Mental Health

Fair, which partncTS 1 1 national non-

profit groups. .Active Mimls. .'\nviety

l>isorders AssociatiiMi ol'.Americii, R;ipe

.Abuse and Incest National Network

and IX-pression and Bipolar Support

Mliance vvht> lixus on anxiety, sexual

assault iind mental disordcTs are some of

the le;itured [xirUK-rs

All the partncTs hiive intiinnaiion

cyber-h(X)tlis that provkU: conlidenual

and iKcirate intimnalion on a viiridy of

topics ,\samolivator, Kevolutionllealth.

ctHii w ill make a donation up lo a tot;il of

S 1 tUH K I lor ev ery v isitor at e;»ch KxXh.

"Many college students, ,is well as

tlieir paamts, stniggle witli tlic .uliusi-

nienl to college lite. " Case wnite ihi his

Web site. "We ik'vekfied our college

healtli initiatives hccaase vve believe that

everymx; slxiuld have a trusted restniae

to go to team more about mental health

.iiid other aillege-relalcd cliallengcs.

especially at thK time of \e;ir."

After the Virginia Iccli slunitings.

hotli the college c;unpiLs«.*s .ind tlie mcxii.i

U.S. Prenident GeorRe W. Rush and Chines President Mu Jinla«'

plan to fi({hl climate change alter both n.itions wvrf labflt-J polliiti-J.

Study shows rapid

increase in suicide

Junior midfiflilcr Iriv Swfrti

cniiT* 2lV7 ii» a Invoritf for the

n leads a talfntrd Saini I

\tl«nti< 10 Champixnsh
oiiis tc.ini that

ByGRH. Btl>st>IN

,Ass, H LA! in I'RIs- W'MriR

The suicide rate amiing pretccn

and young teen girls spiked ?(> per-

cent, a disturbing sign that federal

health officials say they can't fully

explain

for all y»)ung people between

ages 10 to 24. the suicide rate rose

8 percent from 2iX)' to 2IK)4 the

biggest single-year hump in 15 years

in what one official called "a dni-

maiic and huge increase
"

The reptirt. based on the lat-

est numbers available, was released

Thursday by the C enters for Disease

Control and Prevention and suggests

a troubling reversal in recent trends

Suicide rates had fallen by 2X.*«

percent since 1W() among young

people

The biggest increase aNnii

76 percent was in Ihe suicide rale

for Id- lo 14-ycar-old girls There

were ''4 suicides in that age group in

2004. compared to "ift in 2(M)V Ihc

rate is still low fewer than one per

100,000 population

Suicide rates among older teen

girls, those aged l.'^-l'' shot up ^2

percent; rales tor males in that age

group rose 'i percent

"In surveillance s[Hiik. this is

a dramatic and huge increase." Dr.

Ilc.iii.i \ii.is s.iid ot the overall pic-

luic M)c IS director o\ the t IX s

National C enter hir Injury I'rcvcnlion

and ( ontrol

More research is needed lo deter-

mine whether this is a trend or just

a blip, said one child psychiatrist.

I)r I hoiii.is ( uminins o| ( hiklrcn's

Memorial Hospital in C hicago ' Wc
all need to keep oui eye on this over

time to sec it ihis is ,i continuing

trend
"

Over.ill. there were 4,si»» sui-

cides among young people rn 2ii(l4.

making it the third-leading i.iiisc of

death, surpassed only by car crashes

and homicide. Anas said Males

comniilted suicide far more ollen

than females, accounting for ahtuil

three-quarters of suicides in this age

group

Ihc study ,ilso iloiuincnlcd ,i

change in suicide nieihiHl. In I'HM),

guns accounted tor more than half of

all suicides among young females

By 2lM)4. though, death by hanging

and sulTiKation became the iiiiisi

common suicide method II .iccoiml-

ed for about 71 percent ol all sui-

cides in girls aged 10-14, aNnit half

of those aged 1 5- 1 **; and M percent

between 20-24.

See SUICIDE on page 2

I niviTsii\ I li.ilih StTv ill's, located on Inlirmarv Way provides priniarv cart- lor I M.is^ ^lUlll nis, t.utillv .iiuKi.ut. I ri,Hnt i.tr ' i( i 11"

24 hours ,1 il.tv. MSi 11 d.i\~ ,1 week during ilu- school viar.

(H II

wondiTeil iftliecurrcni iniervention ;uh1

prevcniMHi (HDttxol in phice was siil-

licieiii lo loK-stall such tragcxlics livm

ll.l|">(XTllllg

IV 1 .|vMri! Ilillowtll. a ll.ii%,ml

uhiiK, iisclualiiiU siiid in an inlervicnv

hoA 1 1 Ilic jl il IS lolK-lp students n.ivig;itc

through the sudden changes tfuil tvcur

dimng ilKise liiM montlis in college

"l*revenlion ;ind t-.irly inlervciition

are tlw cntical tiiM steps necc-vviry lo

keep studeiils licaltliy. pnxliictivc .uiil

successful 111 school when they ciK'oiin-

ler persiHul problems," l> llallowell

s;itd iHi iIk' Revolutiim Health Weh sik

"C ollege stiKk-nls oltcil expeneiKc ^a-j

nilic.iiil .idiiLslineiil issues oiki iIk'v ,mv

.iwa\ lnnn Ixhkc i^iii'.Mi ili.ii iinrM.ii

-.up|xin str.H.iiirc

ihc stress can l»,i\ .- .i ^i \-

«

llicir mentiil hcaltf'

'

I llk-l: II ''h

lIlCll -link"!- >,»'

-t STUDENT HEALTH

Bush and Jintao tackle global warming
B^ I I'M R\l M

I'lCMdc. liii-i iml I iuiic-c I'usidcnt Htl

linlao. Ic.ui. I '• two ol the world'> worst

polluting 11 Hioiis. i,alled I hursday lor greater

inteinalional cooperation in tackling climate

ch.iii-c Willi. lui siillmL- cioiioinii cu'wth

Bush .ilso w.is to push lor esp.iiided trade

with I'jcilK Run n.inoii-. .ind .ippc.ii lor help

in t;ctlin_- -Mlled glob.il Ir.ulc l.ilks going

.igaiii lie '» (^ laving oui Ills views on the

cnv iionnicnt- cikil'^ e.uMi'. .md Ihe eco-

iionui io~.is ot iciiousiii ill .1 speech lo busi-

ness Ic. liters iioiii the \si.i-p;Hiric l-.conomic

C oopcr.ilion forum

C Innate change «,is high on the agenda

ol the I S .md t hmese presidents in a '•<•-

minuic iiiecinig .md aides said it would be an

import.iiii .ispevt I't Bush's speech. Ihe presi-

dent also was lo meet willi Russian {'resident

\ ladimir I'liliii. .iriiong he.uK ol slate here

lor iIk ,1111111. iI iiiee;m.' ot the ? I -nation eco-

noiiiii c.illiei me
Bush h,is heeii vi ; Hi/e<l li\ eii\ r'umen-

talisls .itul oihers tti? his opposition to the

l'>4" Kvolo ire.iiv I iiMsi elohal warmjng,

and ( hin.i h.i- loi .lirmeil loi \\tt

huge am> ' eem,, n.e gases its power

plants ,11 cs puitip intit the aimo-

sphcic I he i.kI ihai neither China nor India.

anolher inaior uloh.il polliiler, were covered

ti\ k\.->lo\i,i .1, .n Hufth hU ^ptlMd
It

Bill both Im^w Me««d to he ^MMllj m
agreement on the subject,

•We believe that ihf issue of clilMiV

v.li.inge tie«r» BB the welfare ol the wholt

humaniiv :ifid su-tlainable developmeni of

the vsliole vKorld," Hii told reporters alter bis

meeting with Bush

"And this issue should be appropriately

tackled through stronger iniemaiional coop-

eration
"

( limaic control has K'cn designated a top

agenda item for this year's MM { meeting

"We talked ab«iiil ilmialc change and out

desire to work together on climate change."

Hush said

Aides .1 J idmt wflvW giv« it

more dclailifd iicvount ol his cfi

propitsiils III Ins vpeeetl lo \l'i

lea.!.

• )!lc ol lUcill is a pfo|

laritls 00 envir«ininw»Mi >

technofiigies In hn, i.i'ks wii

invited Uw Chinese iciticr m .

the saiWBi siol Oaa Wie
economic adviser on thi

i oyncil

"PrBsiiteiii Bush rjit* hi

<iw^». and !"••"> i'- '-•''

turn of \ffA

the importaticc oi i'.4ic»>hi^ ;

problem i.oopvtaiiv i iv aitit 'cip

in a manner thiil did not

iioinic growth," IVivc said

Ilu h.id siiggc'S'led the I iiiied

should he lite one in spc.uliead dm
irol ellorls I'tiie said that vvMsn't iit.

coniradict^ir^ wilh the Hush .ippronc'i

P, I V ' '
' '.iders db

Se* GLOBAL WARMING t

sukUiiIs and l.imiK eniov the C.inipus Carnival held vesienl.iv .iliemoon on the lihr.irv lawn Ilu inni ollei.il ,i,ii,iiii. ..iniis.il jnms,

tiH'il. pri:e> ,iiul niiisK from I .ir<r '>'>. * IM.
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MAUREEN MAJEROWSKI
1932-2007

GRANBY - Maureen M (Courchesne)

Majerowski 75 of Granby died

Thursday morning Sept 6 2CX)7 m her

home Born in Holyoke July 4 1932

she was the daughter of the late Henry

& Margaret (Dougherty) Courchesne
Maureen was a 1950 graduate of

Chicopee High School

She was a member of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church and had lived m
Granby for the past 43 years Maureen
was employed as the Assistant

Operations Manager for the Daily

Collegian Newspaper at University of

Massachusetts in Amherst where she

worked for the past 26 years

The sister of the late Patsy Desorcy
and Bob Courchesne Maureen is sur-

vived by her husband of 55 years Frank

Majerowski her children Debbie Renne
and her husband Grant of Ponce Inlet.

FL David Majerowski and Stephen
Majerowski both of Granby Maureen
Couture and her husband Thomas of

Marlborough CT and Knsten Fugler and
her husband David of Granby one broth-

er. John Courchesne of Ware, five sis-

ters. Eileen Bryden of Atlanta, GA, Kathy

Bulecza of Orlando FL Peggy Monarty

of Hatfield Gail Nadeau of Chicopee and
Barbara Delude of Belchertown

She IS also survived by 12 grandchil-

dren Sarah McClure Stephen Bieniek.

Caitlin Emily and Evan Couture Jay.

Kyle David and Amelia Majerowski. and
Patrick Shane and Aaron Fugler as well

as many nieces and nephews
The Funeral for Maureen will be on

Saturday at 10 30am from the Ryder

Funeral Home 33 Lamb St South

Hadley followed by a Funeral Mass
in Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,

Granby at 1 1 30am Bunal will be in West
Cemetery in Granby Calling Hours for

Maureen will be on Fnday from 4 - 8pm

U.S. and China fight climate change
GLOBAL WARMING from page 1

jhoul North korci. Iran and C'hincNC proj-

iici Nalci> Hu 'ua> quite ariiculaic about

producl satots, and I appreciated his unii-

nu'iits." Hu^ll ^ald While House aides later

said Hu expressed a isillingness to siep up
(.hinese etTorts ui ensure the sat'et> ot prod-

ucts and to crack doun on elTi)ris to ship

tainted t'oods

Hush said he accepted Hu"s in\italii>n

to attend the 2iKiS Summer OI\ mpies \nd

the tuo leaders talked about establishing a

"hot line" like the lonutime one heivseen

Washington and Moscov. to alert each other

10 possible niilltar) situations ihat might

seem threatening or be ambiguous.
Both leaders expressed opposition to

etiorts \\ithin laivsaii to seek I .N. mem-
bership The IS. has opposed steps toward

independence lor the sell-gviverning island,

which Heijing considers a renegade prov-

ince, preterring lo adhere lo its "One China"
polic> even as ii continues to sell niilitar>

supplies to l.iiwan

Hush has called tor greater reliance

on techiiolog) to combat global vsarming.

.Mthough earl\ in his first term, he had
insisted that the science of what causes

global u arming was not >et settled, more
receniK he has been less questioning of

a link between luiinan acti%il\ and higher

global temperatures, and supportive of pro-

grams to tackle the problem.

Earlier this week. Bush said it was an

"urban legend that is preposterous" for

critics to suggest that his opposition to the

kvoto treat) showed a lack of environ-

mental awareness or concern about climate

change.

In his speech, the president was also

issuing an appeal to Asia-Pacific business

leaders lor their help in getting stalled

global trade liberalization talks restarted.

The trade talks known as the Doha

round have stumbled since their inception

in Qatar's capital in 2001, largely because

of wrangling between rich and poor coun-

tries o\er eliminating barriers to farm trade

and. more recentlv, manufacturing trade.

Col. Richard Bachmann, Jr. criticiiij N.\S.-\ vesterdav ot disresarding the mental health of its astronauts, who were supposedly found
intovicateu on launch Jav.

NASA officials watch out for drunk astronauts
Bv M\Kc IA Dl NN

An Air Force doctor who headed a contro-

versial astronaut health studv tiild Congress

on Thursdav that N\S\ is discouraging

open communications b> rebutting repons of

drunken a-stronauts on launch dav and derid-

ing the claims as urban legends

The bigger issue, more than drinking, is

N \s W apparent disregard ot mental health

and behavior issues anting its astronauts,

and the demorali/mg reluctance among flight

surgeons and astronauts to rep^^rt Improper

conduct, said (ill Richard Bachmann Jr

I ast week. N \s \ released the results ot

its own iniemal investigation, savint it had

found no evidence or even hints iit astrimaui

intoxication before launch, contrar> to wh.ii

the Bachmann committee had reported a

month earlier.

While defending his repcin. Bachmann
said he understands N AS \"s outrage over his

medical panel's citing ^'I .ii Ic.isi two instanc-

es o( launch-da> intoMcaiion I vcn though

fellow astronauts or flight surgeons notitied

their bosses ab»iut the crew members' drunken

state, the) were ignored. Bachmann's com-
niiiiee was told lOntideniialK

"Public statements that such things are

simpiv impossible, challenging the veracitv

\ii the findings, reterrmg to them as unprov -

en allegations or urban legends, rather than

ackn.'wledktinu how ditTicult raisine su^f,

concerns i.,iii be, do not encourage openness

and saletv, make future repi>rting even less

likelv. and increase the risk ot future mis-

haps or incidents." Bachmann told the House
Siibcommitiee on Space and Aeronautics in

W.ishinglon

\ \N \^ inabiliiv to hnd even a single

case oi astronaut drunkenness on launch

dav doesn't prove it didn't happen, said

Bachmann, commander of the Air force

SchiKil o\ \erospace Medicine Rather, it

shows onl\ that the N \S \ emplovees who
lold his p.inel aKiut the incidents did not bring

iheiii up during \ SSA's internal review, he

said

"We believe this ma\ represent continued

leai and harriers to communication and mav

be a cause for greater, not less concern." he

said.

Both the Challenger and Columbia disas-

ters were blamed, in part, on miscommunica-

tion and broken safety cultures within the

space agencv.

The independent but NASA -appointed

health review committee heard from astro-

nauts and flight surgeons earlier this year who
were "evewitnesses to the events" and freelv

volunteered the information regarding astro-

naut intoxication, Bachmann said.

N.-XS.A also plans to conduct an anonv-

mous surves this month of its astronaut and

flight surgeons in an attempt to ferret out anv

additional information on the drinking Lssue

or other problems.
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Suicide rate spikes 76 percent
SUICIDE *'om page 1

"While we ...tut sa\ (hanging) is a trend vel. vve are

confident that's an unusualK high number in 2tMM. " said

Dr Keri I ubell. a t (K behavioral scientist who was one
ot the studv aullir.rs

Scientists speculated that hanging mav have become

the most accessible method

"It is piissible that hiinging and sutVocation is more

easilv available than other methods, espcciallv tor these

other groups." Anas said

The CIX Is advising health otTicials to cimsider

tivusing suicide preventiiHi programs on girls ages 10-

l** and N'v^ belween I

-^^ I" to reverse the trends. It alsti

said the suicide inelhiHls suggest that prevention tiKuscd

soklv on restricting access to pilK, weapons or other

lethal means ma> be of limited success As tor wh> rates

are up, Richard I lebemian. who tinirdinates the suicide

prevention program for I os \ngeles public schools, said

one cause could be a rise in depression dunng tumuitu-

JefTeiy Amherst College Store
26 South Prospect St. Amherst

(behind the Jeffery Amherst Bookshop} 253-3870. 253-7816

Rush Hours : 8:30-8 M-Sat. 12-5 Sun Sept. 1 - Sept. 15

ous adolescent vears.

"There's a lot of pressure in and around middle

school kids Thevre kind of all transition kids. Thev're

turbulent times to begin with." he said. "The hotline's

been ringing otT the hook with middle schixil kids expc-n-

menting with a wide varietv of self-injurious behavior,

exploring difterent wavs to hurt themselves."

\rias said the declining use ot antidepressants in

those age groups might plav a role But it's "not the

onlv factor " that health officials will be studying. Kour

sears ago, federal regulaloni warned that antidepressants

seemed to raise the risk of suicidal behavior among
voung people, mi black box wamings were put on the

drugs' packaging. When panial teen suicide data wis
published earlier this sear, experts noted at the time that

the drop in sales of the drugs corTesp*inded with a rise in

the suicide rate Sow thene is concern that some children

who need the medication aren't getting it.

"I *>r some, talking aKuit suicide is awkward," she

said "( )ur goal is to stop suicides, and to do that we need

cvcTA one's willingness to talk aKnit it."
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Petraeus report grades Iraq war progess McDemocracy
General David Petraeus' report is due to Congress on Sept.

15, 2007, General Petraeus' report will essentially amount to a

report card on the Iraq War thus far. with special focus on how
"the surge" is going. As a four-star general and chief commander
of Multinational Force-Iraq, you might think that his assessment

would be taken seriously. You would think wrong.

The Petraeus Report might prove to be entirely too positive for

some "anti-war" liberals to believe. It seems that since the day

this war began there has been an echo chamber of nay-sayers

who have proclaimed that we "just

p. „ aren't seeing any progress in Iraq."

UUl^ When progress actually emerges, ThC Campaign tO ifllpUgn thc"~~"^~—^^ thev choose not to believe it. , > r r> in • •

Has there been positive news from Iraq since the UltegHty 01 General PetfaCUS IS ITl

surge began? Absolutely. Truck bombs and other c tt .

major al-Qaida style attacks have declined 50 percent nill SWUlg.
U.S. military command in Iraq told USA Today,

"The enemy had the initiative and the momentum in '06." said retired general Jack

Keane. co-designer of the surge strategy. "We've got it now."

1 ven David Morris of the left-leaning Salon.com had to admit that the once

enflamed city of Fallujah has now been pacified.

"I've been traveling throughout western Iraq for almost a month now and what
I've seen so far has been shocking, but not in the way you might expect: Against

all logic and expectations .,. parts of Iraq actually seem to be getting better. During

the second week of August I spent five nights with a Marine platoon in downtown
Fallujah. and at^er the typical harrowing Humvee ride in ,, , I took off my body armor
and didn't put it back on for the better part of a week ... Fallujah. once the .symbol

of everything gone wrong with the American mission in Iraq, seems to be breathing

again ... The Marines haven't had anyone killed in action in over three months,"

.Ml of this positive news from Iraq has liberal pundits scrambling to discredit the

Petraeus report in advance. They 've hitched their wagon to American defeat in Iraq,

and they hope that it drags their sorry skins to victory in 2008 and beyond.

Just ask Rep. Jim Clybum (D-SC), A Washington Post reporter asked him; "What
do Democrats do if General Petraeus comes in September and says: 'This is working

very, very well at this point, we would be foolish to back away from it'?"

(lybum's answer: "Well that would be a real big problem for us, no question

about it."

(iood news from Iraq would be a problem for the Democratic Party? 1 could have

told you that; I'm just astonished that Clybum would admit it.

The campaign to impugn the integrilv ol (leiieral I'cii.ieus is m lull -,wiiig. liberal

blogger Andrew Sullivan anticipates a positive re|ii.ri m St-picniher. .md has already

decided to disbelieve ii. His only reason is hcciusc ihe general appeared on Hugh
Hewitt's conservative radio program

"The only thing worse than a decpiv politici/cil .mJ p.irtisan war is .i deepiv

politicized and pariisan conini.iiklcr "
v\ roti.- Siilliv.iii •Hui we nnw know whose side

Petraeus seems to be (in ( hcncv 's I \pcs.i spm, not truth, m September"

Liberals are already laving the groundwiirk iii Ji~t-.clie\c ilit Scptemhcr re|)on. If

it's negative, then it's rellective of the truth If ii sh"\ss -.iiinilu .mi pi ogress which

it prob.ihlv will ihci^ ;•_ W lute I louse spin

Cover vour ears and di>ii i iisim to a word that the sillv

Bush siu.iiji.-, I'etr.ieus, has to sav.

Is I'ctraeus a Bush lliiiiky ' If he is. he sine man-

aged lo hide it from ihe Seiuiie. which uiuinimously

conlirmed his position as L .S. ( omniander m Iraq

Not a single senator voted against his nomination.

Keep in mind that he was confirmed in January 2(l()7.

which means that the Democrats contmlled the Senate

Petraeus is the best military mind we have, and every one seemed to acknowl-

edge that fact when he was confirmed. He wrote the iiiiliiaiv s in.iiuial on eountenii-

surgency operations. Petraeus was previously the ciimniandei ol the prestigious lOIsi

,'\irbome Division, V^hile many parts of Iraq were in ilis.in:iv his division's sector of

Iraq was under control.

Even PBS's "1 lontline" had to admit. "Having launched some 4,500 reconstruc-

tion projects and used lough military tactics to quell seeiiritv threats, Petraeus had the

kind of success in and around Mosul that Washingion had hoped lor, making Mosul

a showcase for visiting C ongressmen
"

Petraeus rose to the top because he distinguisheil himself as an outstanding com-
mander He was unanimouslv eonlinned by a Deniocral controlled Senate. So why
are liberals so intent on not believing that he mighl be making a dilVerence in Iraq"

I have a few guesses on that, 1 irsi. liberals are so hcni on losing this war that thev

cannot tolerate success. Seci>nd. losing the war in liaij and blaming it on conserv.i-

tives vvould benefit them in elections for years to come Ihiid. the idea of this whole

Iraq project backfiring on us gives them a rush of schadenlieude

Cnlike liberals. I welcome good news from Iraq, Maybe with General Petraeus

in the driver's seat we can wrap this thing up .\S\P and go home as vvinners. It's

becoming abundantly clear thai such a result is iiii| the gi'al of the DenuKratic

Party

Ben Ihtfh IS II Collegian colunmisl. /Ic uiii hi'ixiu iictl tit l\iJtift\ iiMiuli nl iiiiiuv< ctlu

S.P.

Sullivan

Cut IsraeFs foreign aid
In the aftermath of the Minnesota bridge collapse,

a rational .American vvould hope for and expect an

increase in spending on the public sector for things

like Iransporialion and highway maintenance. Instead,

Rri IPP I Pmpr ^^^ Bush administration has

_^^^^^^i^_^.. recently announced a $30

billion dollar military aid package to Israel, a deal

which will take place over the next ten years.

Ihis package represents a 25 percent increase

to the current level of aid. The justification for this

massive "gift" is that Iran is an unruly country with

plans for Middle East domination. Therefore. Israel

must be given more goodies with which to defend

American interests. An interesting insight comes up

at this point: we live in a democracy, and Americans

dort't want the IS, to goto war with Iran They favor

diplomacy over force.

.According to a recent poll from the Program on

International Policy Attitudes (PIP.A), 74 percent of

Americans want the C.S. to solve any Iranian issues

by "trying to build better relations. ' This is hardly

what our administration has been doing lately with its

Irequent and illegal shows of force aimed at intimi-

dating Iran

In any confrontation, even an accidental one that

occurs during one of these military exercises, Israel

will be the first one to gel Ihe call to attack Iran, as it is

the largest recipient of I .S. military aid in the region

I hai is why it is crucial to limit and not to increase

the billions in aid that Israel already receives.

Ihis thought Is m contrast to Cndersecretary ol

si.ite. R Nicholas Bums's statement that the aid is an

•'investment in peace, in long-term peace." Perhaps

he also thinks that ignoring the sentiments of the

majoritv ol Americans is democratic.

Ihe PIPA survey did stale ihal a majority of

.Americans favor a limited military strike on Iran's

weapons facilities in the case that Iran was develop-

ing nuclear weapons.

Surely, in order to whip up a Iren/y ol tear and

patriotism. Bush will try to give evidence that Iran is

developing nuclear weapons. Of course. Rush would

not need to mention that the C.S. is wasting mi>re of

our tax dollars on new nuclear stockpiles, thereby

violating the nuclear non-proliferation treaty. accord-

It Is crucial to limit and not to

Increase the billions In aid that

Israel already receives.

ing to the department of energy website One can

only hope that people in the country will remember

what happened the first time Bush made claims about

WMDs in a Middle Eastern country.

There are many other reasons to cancel military

aid to Israel We can infer the type of peace that

Burns referred to when we think of the Lebanon War

last summer, during which 1.000 or so civilians were

killed during the massive Israeli hombardmeiit of

densely populated urban areas.

Regardless of the consequences that follow with

the importation of new weapcins. a question needs tii

be asked as to whether the I S can atTord lo do this

The Iraq occupation is being dragged out as long as

p<issible by the stubborn hawks in the White House,

leaving the country in massive debt. It is l(H)|hardy

for politicians lo advixale any sort of increase in aid

given the levels of poverty and hunger in the I s

Ihey have never heard of the phrase "light times"

or "tightening the bell." All of the m(»ney being

wasted on useless coiillicis could be used lo teed,

house. .Hid educate eveiv last in.m. woiiuii, and child

in the I niled Stales \nv I M.iss student iindersiands

the cost ol an edtu.ilion. and lliai cost could be mini-

mi/ed if people stood up lor their lax dollars. After

all. this is ,1 stale sclioirl. meaning ii is government

run,

C.iscy Dinges. ol the American Society of t ivil

1 iigineers, staled that the I S, will need to spend

S.>4I) billion dollars over the next 20 years lor

wastewater intr.istruclure alone. Ihis is only one

of numerous domestic concerns that will cost many

dollars to amend I here should be zero talk of aiding

other countries while there is not enough money in

the cotters to ensure clean water tor our children.

Ihat is out ever to •peiiiy ih.uthe investment is

in murdeious technologv that won't help the Israeli

or P.ilesiinian people in ,iiiv way American people

clearly have to worrv more about lalling into a river

while driving to vvoik ihui aboui .1 noil existent

Iranian nucle.ir we.i|>i'ii

Clearly. \iiieMc.iiis necil lo lind .i wav lo ni.ike

their money work lor them as opposed lo l>>r Bush

and his Inends. II people don't do an\ thing .iboui the

worsening conditions in our own couniry. the le.id-

ers will leel emboldened and will continue ti> spend

everyone's resources on foolish .ind dangerous

expeditions abroad or on supporting military pow-

ers that arc ihoiis.inUs ot miles away, .AppnreniK.

this IS to pieserve \meiic;iii Ireeiloin ,ind \o ensure

cheap energv, llowevn. \iiieru.i needs to move tci

renewable enei^'x .iii\v\.jy m order to remain tree

Iroin luiiricanes \iul i
.,.•.>....,• i^nows. gas is

expensive

'iiiihi'l ti< '>!
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Recap of strange summer news

Michael

Cartwright

.'\s a journalism

major, I am urged

during the aca-

demic year to keep

a watchful eye on

the daily news, and

for the most part. 1

do my job In the

summer, however. I

tend to be more con-

cerned with who's

performing at Ihe

Middle last that

night than I am with what happened

in Ihe Middle I ast the night before

Basicallv. I become Ihe sort of ""C.S

Americin" who knows a lot less about

what is going on in '"the Iraq" than he

probably should

Ihis summer vvas difTcrent though.

I scrolled up and down the online

pages ^^( Yahoo! and CNN with the

saiTic frequency I played Wiffle Ball

in the backyard. I can now eloquently

articulate the intricacies of all major

global alTaini. Just kidding. I cannot

even come close. Truthfully, it wasn't

the iiilormalive world reports that kept

me on top of things Ves. I educated

mvself daily on Darlur, but mostly I

just loved laughing at all of the ridicu-

lous and absurd stories that could be

loiind under various websites' "odd"

and "bi/arre" categories.

Although I wish I could type out

5000 words, I'll still use this brief col-

umn t(> review a few of ihe summer's

most amusing news items:

July 14: A bus driver in I indau.

Germany told a 20-year-old woman

sealed near the front of the bus to

switch seats or else he'd he forced to

kick her ofl the bus Ihis doesn't seem

like much of a storv until you find out

why the German driver made such

an unusual demand Reportedly, the

driver lold Ihe woman she was "too

sexy for his bus" and thai her "cleav-

age was di.siracling him" every time he

looked in Ihe rearview mirror, making

It difficult for him to f(K'u.s on the road.

Ihe humiliated vNoman had no choice

but to change seats

\S hen I first read ihis story. I didn't

think the driver could do this, but

apparently, what he did was perfectly

legal, and was later backed up by the

bus company's spokesman. Knowing
this. I now almost hope the PV TA
bus drivers pull this exact move come
Halloween this semester.

I can now eloquently

articulate the intrica-

cies of all major global

affairs. Just kidding.

PVTA driver: "Excuse me, sweetie,

but you're going to have to move to

the back of the bus Your half-exposed

breasts are just loo damn massive and

distracting"

Nurse » 26 : "Wait, what ' Whol"

You mean, like, me'? Oh my (iixl, Ihat

IS so like, I don't even know. You're

like, treating me like that old black

lady from that Outkast song. .And like,

aren't you being like, sexual or some-

thing""

PVTA driver : "No. hun -- Tm n<it

being sexist if that's what you're ask-

ing. So. please, you and the other 2'>

nurses need to relocate before I inad-

vertently sideswipe Buekelinan

Ihat also goes for the set ofCharlie's

Angels back there. Ihe three mischie-

vous kittens up front, and the hlacked-

out skank coveievi in nothing hut ei^lii

inches of duct t.ipe Oh, and hei name

was Rosa Parks, and she's noi lUI

she's dead,""

July 16; .1K-year-old Dana Mielton

stood da/ed outside a bar that melK •"

largo. I lorida Minutes earliei loeal

police came to the scene after n\en ing

a disturbance call When Ihe inii.xi-

caled Shelton saw a series ol polue
cars pull up to the est.iblislmieni he

quickly picked up his cell phone .iiul

began dialing ''II to report wliai »>as

happening. He was not arrested bui

was later charged vvith inisdei'K.iiior

misuse of the emergencv niinilvi

Shellon c.illed ''I I .isking p(>iiie lo

help him with the, inn, police. I ihiiik

it's safe to sav he li.id his l.nr sli.iie ol

Sunday pops that evening I jusi wish

I C(mld have seen the conf'usion on

Ihe faces of the cops siirroimdiiiL hun

I'd also steal sell off all of my ^i lei s

American Girl dolls (still inside iheii

original packaging) to listen lo ih.ii '>l I

call.

August 2<) Rod Madav arrived .ii

the Department of Workforce Serv ices

inCiillctte, Wvoming thai morninv Ik-

was wearing a pair ol ilusiv blue ieaiis,

spurs, a black cowKiv hat, .ind a diit

covered shirt Ihe Vlinnesoia niiive

lost his license ten years ago (iillow iii^.'

a hit-and-run accident. .»ul .idei not

being able to lind a |ob back home
decided tti search I'or work out wesi

How did someone wiih no nioiiev

or transportation, reach WviMiiiiik;, von
might ask '

Simple
lor SIX weeks and l^iMt miles,

he rode sieadilv atop his new ftiiii..'

Maday said he could have piiiH.ihK

sloiy wliatsoevci Rod M.ulay is with-

"III ,1 diHit'l. the lieio of mv summer,
ihii s all

( ometoihiiik ol It, Mr Vtadav and
I oiiipiity taught me .i lot iliis summer

Dcpres>iiic le. (lilies >)l lile gol V4>ii

down' Jump on j mule and iide it a

evHiple Ihoiis iiul miles to happiness

Vre you m iioi(f>le with the (si>lice
'

D4'll'l call the i.Mp>

I .in'l jjc'1 enough ol viuirsell in

MmI skimpy lov^iul lop from I xpivss

'

sMi'iiiiei Is o<ei I he wcallwr's gelling

.,,l,i I brow -.11 a luvtleneck and lake

wwi .,.,)i ,ii (he Kiviv of the bus

II hi- nth Ifi'il ,it

I ear not; the Immediate imagery that

senienee evokes, the male employees

flipping burgers in red-and-yellow Capri

pants or Ronald McDonald with a Euro-

irasli blowout, is not quite accurate. The
Golden Arches as .American an institu-

tion as the apple pie they serve Off the

obesitv they cause - are intact, they're

iusi a ditferent erijor

Ihe McDonald's Corporation's

Furopeun division, under the leadership

ol Its hrst non-American president Dems
liennequin, has initiated a major over-

haul of lis franchises in france. England. Germany and

other nations across the contineni The initiative was a

highly successful attempt at bolstering sales in the European

Cnion. vvhieh had hit a sluinp in the late nineties due to obe-

sity concerns and a general distaste for grumpy, underpaid

emplovees I hese things don't fa/e .Americans; Europeans

weren't as pleased.

But 1 lennequin brought about a whirlwind of changes

in menus and decor in European restaurants that resulted

in a Is percent increase in European sales. And although

the I niled States still accounts lor the largest chunk of

McDonald's revenue 1 urope has heeome a close second,

Rest.mranis were belli with ireiiiltei seatmg. less austere

colors even the golden arches were toned down to a mel-

lower yellow. 1 ikewise. menus were given a little more local

specificity; porridge is on the breakfast menu in London, and

French Big Macs are lopjicd with a variety of fine cheeses.

Maybe McDonalds' European success could be attrib-

uted to siime lancv decor and the cafe lattes added to menus
in Ihe more posh European metropolises. But what it comes
down to is the understanding on part of Hennequin - an

astute businessman who started flipping burgers at a fran-

chise in I ranee that not anything and everything American

will be loved abroad. Like most aspects of the jxilitical

discourse in this couniry. the two competing conceptions of

our international image are that we are either the proverbial

cily-upon-a-hill of nations, or a vicious imperial regime. The
truth lies somewhere in between,

the McDonald's (orporation and Denis Hennequin have

been able lo look past the thev -hate-us-for-our- freedom rhet-

oric our (xiliticians espou.se and realize that yes. American

institutions have a lot to offer the worid. But perhaps not

eveivthing \merican is appropriate across the pond. Maybe
i)ur goveinnient ciuild look to Ronald McDonald as a model
lor foreign policy.

IX'nu>cracv in the Middle East? Sure, just hold the sepa-

ration of church and state; you're not going to ease sectarian

violence by barring the Imams from the capilol. Capitalism

in Africa? .Although a market economy is great for the fast-

Maybe our government could look

to Ronald McDonald as a model

for foreign policy.

paced, highly technological nation we all know and love.

couniries that have such dramatic income gaps probably

sh(>iildn't abandon generalized reciprix'ity jusi yet

Much like Ihe I nited States. MclXmald's is ubiquitous,

you II find (inmace and the gang anywhere you can find an

American embassy In tact. Ihomas Friedman's IW^book.
"Ihe I exus and the Olive Iree"" presents the theory that

"No two couniries that both had a McDonald's had fought a

war against each other since each got its McDonald s '" And
although this statement is more of a commentary on tfie

siiMng economic ties created by globalization, it shows thai

Mel )on.ild's has to be doing something right.

Heniiequin's influence has helped the McDonald's
(orpor.it ion rvali/e the tnilh that many Americans fail to

reali/e that we are neither absolutely loved nor absolutely

h.iied abroad Europe's MclXmald's has taken ihe good

things Its business has to offer as an American institution

ethciency. illordabiliiy and consistency and let^ behind

the love-il-iii-leave-it garbage that makes other nations

dislike Us to begin with It is common knowledge that the

sinking led and yellow are designed to gel you in and out.

Init I iiro)H'ans like to lake their time when they eat. so rather

than lell its I uro|Kaii euNtomers '"too bad we're the finan-

cial giants aioiiiid here and we call the shots." VlcDonald's

did the diilv deed that every p«>litieian avoids like Ihc

pl.igue. they compromised

It vve are lo rebuild our imce-sierling image abroad an

im.ige Ihat hits, understandably, been pretty lamished by our

bumbling w.ir on teiTor we're going to have to f(>llow the

llappv Me.il miHlel Making our presence abroad known,
whilst simult.meouslv catering to the needs of individual

countries, might just be enough to do tin: job Wc can no
longer iusi svi up sfioji m anv given couniry and expect mse
petals to Iv thrown at our feet; we need to pay closer atten-

tion to what we can oiler them, as opposed to just what Ihey

can oHer us

( )i>e of ihe piirfH'ncd goals (<f the Hush administration is

lo spread Ihe elorv iH \merican demiKnicy .icross the globe.

1 iiloHunalelv, thev ve more or less screwed that one up But
mayK". with a liiile llennequiniiin fineluning, there's still a

chance l>>r MiDvmiHracy
S I' Siillivim it •!

( 'i>IUsi>»' •'/"'"' ii'hican />< >< .a 'ui/ at

i-Jihiriiil iiiliiiluolliiiiiiii Hint

gotten a job in (nllette, but win i

ing to part wiih his drali .mim.il

"He makes me happv lU

friend and I'm not geiiin • i

for nothing. " Madav s.iul

OK. it voure laughiiij: nuhi
stop It I here is nolhing odd il

wilt.

cOncressaaan warns puuout fronv \haq covjlo m^an
$9 a gallon gas \~~\

i y'mm
I HAVENT

H^.ARD TODAY'S r^E:VfS\\t^?^J^^,<'<l
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Salsa night

(Iramnu nominiited hand, Tit-mpti Libre, perkl^m^ part of Fir>t Week 2007 last nishf in thi- Campus Center. Prii>r in the hands performance,
dance instructor, Boricuits L'nido, tau);hl students in the audience how to salsa dance.

Hollywood stars turn to indie films

Director Jiunes Mangold tnana|Kd

to rustle up quite a pcis!* to help bring

his inoNJe "'JO to 'luma," opening

I ndj). ink) tiicalers.

U iilHxii lassi)ing Russell Crowe for

the ri'lc o( the notorious a)gue EJen

Wade. i<r t hnstu-ui Bale as a otK-legged

rancher commissioned lo bring the oiii-

lav\ lo jail, the laui, chardcier-dri\en

drdiiid might never liavc gotten made

In HoIIwsikkI, as lawless a Io\mi

m> there ever was, it's ciisier lo make

a SI 50 milium lilin titan a S55 million

one like '3 Id Ui Vintia." I lK\is-hea\>

hhnkbustetN alwass h;i\c a shot at

putiinu iickci Ki\cp> in seals But a

lurd-t.\lged, leatlKTN Western like the

one Mangold had wanted to make ever

sitKc he saw the l'*5'' original as a

Icenager".'

It needed stasanached who helievc

in the iliaxlor's passion proievt. lixi

NowkJ.ins. tluii\ part and piiael ot

fving a ma|or draw ; Actors can luggle

small pn)|cv.ls with big oiks, and it's not

iisKkTctl "v.mH) SM>rk"

\ctor- arc dving to he in gmxl

mo\ie>." siiNs M.ingnk) •Dk' I;h.1 is,

the> want to nuikc great films And
lhc\ have iniervsts hesond the highest

pnvclKxkesen inwriiT

"I think It's IIk- onK rvav«n good

liltns .uv heini; in.ulc

\ a+iel in the miKle ol the clians-

malic Wade. ( niwe relislK-s picking

parts th.it .ippeal moa- to cnlics ih.in

slmrio execs. ,ui\wa\ Ot his upconi-

Int; n\k' .is .1 m.inipui.itivc ( I \ handler

in the Kidicv SuKI-diixxUd Bodv of

lies." the 43-\c;tr-old ;iclor recc-ntly

said: "I think it's \er\ ilmeh. I don't

think it'll be \er> popular, but that's

never been part ot my ihtxight piucess
"

"The Assassination of Jcsiie James

by the Coward Robert Funi" open-

ing Sept*!!l. is less a Western than an

art-ht.)use drrima that happens to wear a

ciTwbov hat. but it alsti relics on a big

name on the marquee: Brad Pitt.

Director Andrew Dominik had

ji&t one film to his name, the critically

acclaimed Australian film 'Xhcvper."

and knevN he'd have a tough sell adapt-

ing a film fhrni Ron Hansen's innel

"I'he characters seemed to struggle

motx; with ihemscKes than each ottier."

IXiminik says "It became tairlv clear

tfiat there was no way that stimeone

was going to finaiKe this film without a

moMc sur."

Knowing he needed help getting his

piDJect into thcateiN. he slipfwl a copy

ol the Kx* to Wn in ;(i(t4 Who hcltcT

lo fill fix- Kx«s of the prwiniiKiil cx-k'b-

ni\ of 1 KX(K America iuxl the subjevl of

liKation by the tituliir coward (played bv

t.ise> Atflivkithmhlt'

"I les gc >i ,1 1, ii ,
i| |niwcT. and he's not

.itniid In use iL' says Dominik. "I rtally

.idmirv him tor it."

•1)ive >(Hi reach a certain level of

succ-css* an actor, v ou can Nxincc back

and lonh fxtween p^>|ec^s I ^>f ditfer-

CTii si/e'x. s;i>s Piuil Detgarabedian.

presKknt of bo\-oflicX" tracking firm

Metli.i hv NunilxTN '1 Hk- siihsKllA."s the

OltXT'

(»r as lessc's suk-kick Dick I iddil

(I'aul SihrK-Kkri mcniorablv puts it in

the movie. I'lctrv isn't tor whores."

< »l ci HIP*', atlratling a stiff pulls holh

Cieornf CK>one\ is one ot main nn-vie stars who have lalelv stared in

HolKwoovl hlockbusurs .i» w.ll .i. I..\m r hudiril independent movies.

wavs In IXtitchman.t I ( )ol I nicTging

Pictures, .in iiHk.'pc'iKkiii disinbution

ctunpanv, has M.vn liovs import;uii a big

naine ciui be m getting .i film irunk- As

a pnidiKXT of I'WX's "54." IX-iilchm;ui

ctHildn'i get Mir.yn.is lo move to ilv

heal until he giK Mike Mvcis. lo pl.i>

disco imprvsiino Steve Kiilx'll

"I vcTi if vou'rv trving to m,ikc .i

low-budget movie' by llollvwioxl siu-

dit) standards. I Stlnise studios' s .uv

going to trv to get iIk" s.uiie kiixl of

star power as it vmi wovm.iking a huge

llollvvvixid movie ."'sr.s nciitchman.

No wtwries: Ifx" lisi ot .kIits who
hiippilv h.ive a fool in Nub worids is an

estevmcd one:

(icxirge ( kx»x-v has become the

piim»i siini 1 'f fix- "one-liir-v txi. orx'-liir-

iix' " nxuk'l I Ic pl.ivs a fixcf for a cxnpi>

niie law finn iii ' AlicluxM ( lavion"((X-i.

:^i .uxl a fihling I'OiK fixHhall playcT in

llx' romanlK ci^iiicxlv I eaifx-rhcads"

ilXv 'i. whxhlx-.ilsodiavtcxl Me was
lasl scxti in 'I Vc-.m's I

\." which was. of

course'. Iiardiv .i gamble parts.

Acclaimed opera singer passes away
B^ hi, VIM 1. 1 Hii.ivN

I nci.iin' I'.n.iii'iii \K,is iiuirv tliiui a

singer ot iixaxlihic uitts I'av.inilli will

K- airiomtx'axi txx.iuse tx- li;xl tlx ch.i-

nsl11:l to tonvMliC .in\ llstiTXT th.il utXT.I

^•Miiil Iv ..uii.i/Mivi. tnms(x>riinL' stuti

Willi hini .IS .1 n.uiic l->rirKl, uperi w.is

something tlun gobs of peiipkr came to

know, ai least ,i little

In mv imagin;ilion. the time I heard

f'iiv.tnitti \\,ts imlorgett.'ible He was in

lip-lop tonii. his sweet ti-nor spinning

uxl piiieinv: Willi iIk: best of them Ihe

asi ot itx- cast W.1.S stellar, aixl Ihe hitll

w.is small ctKxigli so that the audicrxc

could appnvi.iie ever, link: wink and

I Ol i.in.> I'.n.iroiii .li,.uld he rememhered for his m)Io performances

not tor the 1 hi I hree Knor concerts later in his career.

smile

Sixilv, th.»l wusni wlul rciilK h;i)i-

petxxl

Ilx' tnith Is tlvii I s,iv\ l',iv;innti

in Jurx- JiKmi ,ii t levcl.uxl Unmns
Sliidium. as oix' of Ifx lliav Icixrs

i nun a stage on llx- iieUf l'avan>lli.

1'liK.iilo I^Hiiiiifi 1 ,iikI I. 's^'I ,invr;iv MhI-

Icxl (Hit a scnes ol c\ccr|i|s lioni l.uiioiis

openis Hk' liixnip iixliiikxl I'av.io'tli's

signatiia- iina "NesMin IXinna" Inrni

hiccini's'MuniixkH"

In rvtiiis|X-cl, \s,ilchint; I'.ivaaitti

come KiisuiLV like llx' sU|X'rM.ii lltil Ix'

w,is. ,tnns held liidi to .xknowkxluc llx-

appl.uise even Ixrloa- it lx-g.in, was .is

exciting as anv ot'ilx- singing.

ITkkc of us in the KHei scats siii in

the sun. preposlenHislv alliasl in lonnal

gc.ir I svvellcaxl ihroiigh the slii m m nn
all-hl,ick long skirt ,ir»il lop. mirninng

parts ot Ihc ixTlonn.uKV but dis,ip)x unf-

ed by lost opporiunilics Wliv ixH hiitxl

(Xit pn^.uns with tnuisl.iiions. so jxs>plc

hctinng Nc-ssiin l)onii.r tor ihc lirsi

lime kix'w llx- slorv of the ic> I'nitvess

Uiratxkn antl the thax- riiklk-s she .iskal

htT siiiiors ' MliTWiial, I stniggkxl with

balky itvhixilogy when I tncxi lo tile mv
dciKllirx-a-vicw

Not exixtiv a pertixl siinsc-t kiixl tit

rm^nxifx.

Scscrthclcss. news ,.1 l'av,tn)tti's

dc-.illi in.Kk.- me verv s.id AtlcT all. you

don't iTX-.isiia- this singer (or .iny per-

tiwrixT) by .i single coixerl, or vihit

fXTsoivil a-asiiiis tot enjoving it or not

\nvvv,iv. the meinorv of lisic-ning to the

tiiM avording I Nnighl of "I a Bohwne."

with I'aviinitli singing oppiAiie Mirella

I a-ni with llx- Berlin ["hilhiinniHiic iyxl

I lerboi von k.raj.in, easilv inimped one

.ificTTKn m c >f cTiat/ ( ipcni

At Us best, Pavanfli's brand ofopera

was the a-al deal: livhnicallv ;xcom-

plishtxl ,uxl musicallv in gixxl lasle. It

uHild he Inistniiing to see him take the

casv pijth. with concerts like I'he Three

letxns. Still, his liinx- was hascxi on a

music Piuiship thai tlirilled opera-lovers

,uxl ix'wcomers alike, including soccer

liins ,11 llx- World ( up

W li.ii v.iira'nt ii|x'r;i .iiiger diws

evcrviHie knovv ' I'l.icido IXmiingo's

a-pimiiHin is huge. Kri he doesn't seem

li> me to court his t:uis with the same

enthusiasm as I'avanHti (Points, thou^
\'f .ippc-.iring on •Sesiuiie Sirect," as

I'.n.milii dKl) Aixla';i B<xcelli has mass

.ippcjil Nit itiiiny lisieixTs (c(Hinl nrxr m)

.iren t s.iiis(io(| with his musicKmship

Trade Roots

sponsors
music festival
Reggae music comes to

Western Mass. this weekend
By Lauren Modisette

CoLLEl.LAN STAFK

Jaya Boerman is bringing
Amherst more than African art

and Bob Marley records on Sept.

23. As the owner of Trade Roots,

he is getting together a dozen
local reggae bands to celebrate

the store's fif\h anniversary with

Trade Roots Music and Arts
Festival at Amherst Common.

"It's a free festival that's def-

initely going to be very positive

and inspiring," Boerman said.

"As long as it's a sunny day it'll

be a pretty cool event."

The bands involved in the

festival include local band Loose
Caboose, the Black Rebels, Ras
Daniel and The Alchemystics.

The Black Rebels consists of

Manou Afrika, his wife and two
teenaged boys, Ras Daniel, also

known as Daniel Rosen, and his

girlfriend assisted Boerman in

pulling the event together.

"(They) have done a lot of

legwork," Boerman said, "get-

ting the word out there and meet-

ing people."

Rosen, who works with Valley

Free Radio WXOJ 103.3, was
originally scheduled to perform

at the Vermont International

Reggae Music Festival, but it

was cancelled due to revenue

complications. Boerman said

that he was anxious to perform

and more than willing lo help out

with the Trade Roots Festival.

The festival is running on

limited funds and all of the

bands are donating their time in

support of Boerman. He went on

to say that they did not pick out a

headlining band so that the vibe

stays neutral between them.

"Reggae music is based on

one love," he said, "Many people

who are involved are doing the

works of Jah. (Trying) to spread

the love and an understanding

for all people [and] continue the

work of Bob Marley,"

Boerman said that interested

bands contacted him from cities

as far as Chicago,

"It's pretty amazing how (word

of the event] spread so quickly."

Boerman said. "Random people

(and bands] are contacting me
knowing they weren't going to

get paid (for performing]."

They had 30-40 bands inter-

ested in performing but the line-

up was cut to about a do/en so

each band and DJ would have

enough time to perform a decent

See FESTIVAL on page 5

HBO new fall

premiers Sunday
By Rick Klishman

McClw m- NE>rs(HreR.s

It's a good weekend coming on

cable, and the best pert will be the return

on Sunday of HBO's reliably painful

and funny "Curt) Your Entfuisiasm."

But first, let's get to a new. rogu-

ish little gem of a series from BBC
Amenca premienng Saturday (at 9

p,m,) called "Torchwood," which is

something of a blend of"The X-Files."

"Men in Black" and Monty Python.

Torchwocxl is tiK name ofa super-

secret grxiup "separate from the gov-

ernment, outside the police, beyond

the I'nited Nations," someone
explains that uses alien technology to

solve crimes. Often, tfiose crimes are

committed by actual aliens,

lite group is led by Captain Jack

Harkness (John Barrowman). a mod-
cm. swashbuckling-style crime fight-

er who may or may not be human,

sane or even male. But he is cool, and

so is the rest of his team.

Layered through this crime pro-

cedural/alien hunt is a mischievous

British wit that is sometimes sly

and casual, sometimes borderline

slapstick.

Like a scene early in the

episode. The Torchwood team

is investigating a murder and

is using an alien tool that can

temporarily bring the dead back

to life One member. Toshiko

(Naoko Mori), is asking the vic-

tim about his stabbing death. But

the dead guy doesn't buy that

he's passed on,

"I can see you," the dead guy

says.

"Trust me," Toshiko reassures

him. ""you're dead,"

"I don't want to be dead," the

guy says.

It's also got moments of classic

sci-fi wonder, like when Captain

Jack Introduces Gwen. a police con-

stable, to her first alien, "He was

bom on another world," Jack says,

"and he's real,"

(fwen (Eve Myles) stumbles on

the IbrchwotKl gang at a crime

scene and becomes obsessed with

the team and Captain Jack,

She eventually tracks them to their

headquarters which, for tfK record, is

near a rift in the space-time con-

tinuum through their regular pizza

deliveries, and, as so often happens

in these sorts of adventures, joins the

squad so we can see it all through

fresh eyes.

Her eyes are neither cynical nor

docile, and. at least through Saturday's

epistxle. she's a g<x(d, spunky foil for

the Torchwood crew.

There's a moment when Captain

Jack shows Ciwen an invisible eleva-

tor. She worries someone could fall

into its invisible shaft.

"I show you something fantastic."

Jack says, ""arid you find fault,"

"Torchwcwd," too, is something ferv

tastK, but there are few faults to find

in this smooth, grown-up chamier o\ .i

series.

More unclear is HBO's new

drama on Sunday (at 9 p,m ). "Tell

Me You Love Me." which is this

season's reach for the outer bv>unds ol

what gets shown on cable.

The drama is the story of three

couples in various stages of relation-

ships and of stress, and it's about sc'\,

connections and every da> momenis.

but especially abtHJt sex. To say it is

explicit understates the case

The point, it seems, is that sex can

be romantic or unattractive, healing

or troubling, the glue or the wedge,

and it is always important On (My

cable, that's a fine p«imi to make
Phe problem with the scries as

someone says aK)ut a marriage is

that ifyou take out the sex. there isn't

much left,

"'Tell Me You Love Me" is shot

and directed with loads of gravitas.

and with a starkness that can be inti-

mate and jarring But even with all

that seriousness, and even with all Ihe

bod) parts and the couples on lop ot

the sheets, there's nothing especiallv

compelling here, at least in the early

episodes,

\nd now for something complctelv

lacking gravitas. we bring yixi season six

of "X'uit) Your l-nthusiasm "

(al 10 pni

Sunday), twv years aftcT we last siw tlx-

bungling adventures of 1 an> Dav id

On the sea.son opener, I arry is

trying to duck two dilTercni par-

ties without olTcnding anyone, and
if you watch this show at all. you
know that ""not otTending anv one'

is not one of Larry's strengths.

The two-year wait pays otT in

another great episode, though Dav id

told TV critics this summer that

he wasn't sure he would bring the

show back for another season He
also said that doing the show is

hard, and he needs to trick himself

by saying every season is his last

'"That's the only way I can gel

Ihmugh the seastm." Davkl said "If I

thought that I had h> come hack and do
H again. I wodd nevw do it in the first

place,"

So why dkl he deckte to jump into

another year if it"s so hard on him
'

"Well, the season ended. " hi- s;ikI,

"and I went mto my office, and 1 was sii

ting at my desk, and ! went Jccz, I don't

have anything to do What am I going to

do now?"

"And I thotight This is very iincom

f«table. I better do another season "

So, he was asked, he's miserabk
doing the show and miserable not doing

the show?

"There you fo," David said,

"txactly."

TBjSSOLRCe
Reggae comes to Mass^

(th« sors) n. key to
discovering the weekly
happenings of Western Mass.

FridaySeptemberZ

RECREATION
The Mullins Center is hosting free iceskating starling at 1 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY
The UMass Amherst library for Intergrated Sciences and engineering is hosting the

photography of Suzanne Bell.

ART
Amherst CoUege presents Lewis Can'oH's illustrations and notes,

MUSIC
Zoe Dan-ow and the Fiddleheads will be performing at the Iron Horse in Northampton

SundaySeptemberO

FILM
Amherst Cinema is showing the film "Lady Chatterley."

FESTIVAL from page 4
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"Ml 111 Ih Miiut

sx-iciii'i I'lM I, '-I >- I 'L -1 iL-ii,
I
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laktii v,iii. III ilii.iiiL'h \eiKliirs
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helps ^ni.ill husnK'sscs ik\clop

Hiicnii.iii said lh:ii ilu% i'MLiCil

1. a! li

1'.
- till

lilClil.

'il untied iMil III Iv .1 Ic!

nuirc \\ .irk ih - ;ud "
lu-

s.iid "W o' \ c Ilmi !.. 1 I Ik

piui-cs, and h.i\ 1. : III

Kcdh.ick." ing Ihc .lUo liegan \..: im

UnciMKin iiol the ide;i to regg.ic u-iiuds tor hn ii

li.ivc .1 reggae Icsliv.il lasi Once |iciiplc iH-uan re, pi

nlmi ,is a milestuiie lor I r.ulc rcguac ( 1) llic> ,id|U liil llu'i

Kiii'ls' success and lo mlrodiKc locus In hi ihc dcinanil

lliis ivpe ot event to Weslein \ou. hade Rools iihihui.

Mass.icluisells, .irl liom \lni..ui arlist ,itul tai
'

'

I here laren'll ilKiri) iCLitiae ir.idc a -j ini /.iltons hi.- (.hih,i

tesli'jals on the I ,isi ( ,i,i.i and i i.ili- l.ic.ilcd in I lorid i vslicd

none iil ihcni lociis I (Hi peiceni il is <. iisiiied that arlisi i''

on local musicians." Hoerman lair coininissiiin lor ll-

s.iid, "Wcsicrn Mass. is prctly "VVc'ic L-specling "IMi hm'

liinilcd on leslivals." people ' he saul, ".•!'. i

li.ide Roots originally slarl- than ih.ii would hlow I

i:d when a friend ot Hoornian HopeluIlN i,\ci\one r ^ii

whi' he would not liunie. t|uil have .i I'.isihvc vihe.'

ihe I'e.Kc ( orps and began mak- Ihe Icsi is on SiiiuJ -, '^cpi

ini; liips lo Miic.i .iiid shipping .^ i and ijocs lioni II ii lo ''

h.ick ,irt\\ork. Soon alter, a third p iii,

parlv jumped on the H.mdwae- "\\c lUs! ir\ and I'

on, who also remains iinnanieil, live inlliience on lln

but the trio eventually broke up, Bocrmari -.,i d "We :•

k\i\ iiiL! Hoerman ^vith control ^omeihuiL 'oi cvcivi n

over the shop, I .iw, /; I/o./.m //,

"Il started out as ,in Alrican .,,/./),,/ ,(; /hid,/, , ••
.

,111 tiallerv." Mueriiian said add- //»«,.'\i . ,/-,

I

CBS in the hot seat
Hv Mvi i.iiN HvvN

I 'iicoi 'he inoslchilliiiLidoctinienis

:. ' ,i;iic ilo.Mi ihe pike in ,i while is ihe

ill, Iil piiciils ,i| p,iiiici|\mls in "Kid

\,Mii.iil" siatttl.

II Vi-u haven't heard ol "kid

NiJtitiH," h's a CBS ivalilv show wi

itif a Sept. I'J tk:hui ii' ilie neuvoik

,iirs ilw proptim. thai 'ts. "Kid Nation"

is ikw under invc-sliiiunioii b> New
NU'sico jiitlioriiies, who .ire lix>kiiiu

iiiii, uhciJier jhihJuccin broke .mv Uiws

Il it lily die -Jkiw 's liliniMir in iluit suile .i

, 1 imiths ago,

Ihtnigli C'BS denies aiu vvroiig-

iliiinu .uid has Slid ih.il ihe iiuiking

I il.w slum did noi viiilalc ;u\v laws.

•oinc kid N.iliini" |xinici|XinLs all ol

.shun vv«v iKlwccn Ihc ages of 8 and

•
s we're in)uri.\l dnnnf ilie course of

he lilniMia,. acvoul '
.

1.1 iK".\s reports

S 'evi .^oiinj; p.inKip,itiis ;m;it|j»»t:ill>

;i.iiit^ili*»*, ttne kul 4fii<lln<« *t«lnii

Hid line chiM suMamwl a hMm Inmi liot

;it'asc

I k- ki^? ITm ^mm ol' Ihesc

ids IukI to sipi n conoact sa> inp ihev

MMild (UK stit over .uivihinu thai niijjii

i.l|>|X'nlottMilWfc ^ito.ind iiKludiiii;

ICiltti

\cciifdinu ill the ikiciinienl j'Hisied

„ i I,, s, ,,,,(.,,,.,{ ,,|„^.m„ jl,^. [i,j|,..tii,,

k lOnli.icI llk'N sipK\l,

1 «,i. inheieiillv iLmger-

il.l i\isi..e ihcir children lo

Mill .llki CiilKllllons

... I i. II 'sililv mum,
.k.llll 1,1 lo

M I -n ,ill ley.li ci.in i .m l US it

.uivthing did hap(K'n lo their childa»n

( 111. ;ukl unless the l;unilies stick to the

leniis ot a contidcnlialiiv .igreemeni

that tlie nelwoik is still cntorcing, thev

could Iv liable tor a S5 millii>n (X,'iiall>

•Ml lor a S'^.iHMi "sti|x.'nd," which is

wluil niosl kids uol tor ixiilicipating in

the show. Hv ni\ calculation, ni.iiiv ot

iIk" kids who participated in ihc show it

IIk'V did work 14-luHir d.i\ s tor 4(1 davs

i;ot lessilwn S'> ,iii hour

Ni> wiHider the bio.ide.isi networks

.uvn't about to iiive up on le.ilil) I \.

ticspiie its rel.ilivelv l.ickliisicr (vrliir-

m;uice ol kite; Ihe genre is noi evictlv

Ixmkitipting them

Seriouslv. llhHigh, it vvc le.uned that

a cdi|Hiration were using child lalmr

having kids work 14-hour davs. wilh-

iHil anv davs oil, with children gelling

injuivd on oecasion we d Iv iHitiuged,

,\n K-vear-old working all dav .iml

li.ill the nigliL and the kid's emplover

ntnkiiiii *! nruiniisetahoui the ""iiiiali

' iv.l!^ofi<*. Ai1*dAtffls*"??i ttll pcCHilc

'<-ho mtcht ncn t thr thiM m the evriii

ol .ui emergencv '

I hal ominoii.s contract language

tile's ill the lace ol ( liS' .illeinpis lo

bill 'kid N.ilion "

,is a happv-go-kickv

"siimmcT Ciuiip" experience

"In oakr lU a le.ilitv shov\ lo

le.tllv gel oiii ihcie ,ind change the Liiid

sv,,ipi.' ol lelevision, \oii have lo s<>rt ol

stir fviiblk ik'Kitc' ( IIS entcilainmeni

prc-sidetii Nirui la,ssler said ahoul "kid

N.ilion " at a press event in luK "Ue

knovv we re going U' i,ie,ilc some lon

iiii\ers\ . Hill I thinl. the \\lioleob(ee-

ii\c was lo gel out iheie, A" MHiielhing

diiKreni .uxl in ,ind reach out iuxl

IhoHijh I 14^ Jemr. ,un wroim di>ini.' the luiwork is ciirrelillv Uine

iim s(i»;aled in Niw \l. \ieo lor pulling children in danuerioiis sjtu.ilions.

1^ CAMPUS
RECREATION

Piiiil ( )ff'icials Needed for f lag I (H)tball. Soccer.

I icid Hockcs. Sotthall. Ice ilocke> cSc Volleyball

« linieo: l(..ilh;lll-St|i(. II. 12. 1^ Soccer Sept. M. 12, 1.^. 14

( (1 ed S.if(hiill-Se|)l. P. IH Held Iliukev-Sepl. 17

lee II.Kkiv Sepi IN. I'». 20 NolUv hull Oct, 2.\.*i. 10

1 .ill loi iei|iiiuiiieiits, liiiK-. .md huaiions

siill liliie In I niei: I lai' I ooth.ili so.v.i, I iclil llockes, .V S,tllb,ill

More Into Ji^ Hovdcn ^ ,^(>*H

On Ihe Wch uwu unidss oilii campiisrec

have [vople talk alioul the show w h ,

IS vsh.Hs h.ipivning
"

^es. but al ihis |ioiiii, iIh K

\.ilion"deixilcceiilerson liim j

wea- u.sed to civale .ui enlerUiiiiniciu

pro|X'nv lor C HS, .i iiclvvork thai pl.uis

lo ch,iige big bucks lor 'kid Saii-pii"

commercial s|i»ils Ihe neiwoik i.iuid

li.i\eA)iic SI line things lo pic\eiil ihe

"kal^.ilion" bu// lioii'

bill ihcv WiMikl h.ivc C(is(

culling ciMiteiN \\lk'ti kids lie im ,

Uiai's noi coiiniiiu voiiiin^i: .',
,

i'

risking i..iiiilcinii,iiioii

riie I. let Is. ihc kids on ilie sh, ,,

shtiuld have K'cn toAcred i';. eiik'ii.iii

meiiMinion i.onii,icis ih.il iMnild h,i\,

prolecled ihcii inleicsls. ImnU'il 'I'l

lloiiiN lhc\ could work .III.:

appiopiiale on set mcdi..,i

su(vrvision

ven II all tli.il IukI Ix

nn opiiiioii. ( MS ^liiiuldii

(Vrli iniic! . I Iv ide.i ii
,

s->c,i! ol.i
. r.-i^calK . . .

lotlii^ kiikl ol CNjvnciki vl'i

llx

\iid I hc-iiik lo think ol wh.ii

tires*.- kids will Hunk oi ihc w,i\ iliev 'u

edited It's one thing toi .i iinicsi.ini

iMi 'Siii^ivoi" lo tcX'l iIk'v were in,Hie

to kmk vill.iinoiis Ol s|upi»f il", i|uilc

.uioihei toi .1 s||i et.HJei

enure selKml .iller baMiiii Iven i

look Imilish on n.itiiiiial l\

Hut iiiuvK' what ilK* miiklk

critics or grownup critics

"kid N.ition " \\oti'! rcllllv IliatU

end \tter ill ( Hs i - ..' .-.

soliciting aptMlcition

2" (HI its Will ,!'i.

I i.ilIi l; lis -I HinI vill orii.'ln.illv as .m .Mric.in ,iri gallery. The store presenilv imports ,n '

I i. 11,1,1 I. 111(1.on Vilob.il C r,lll^.

Citizens of Hum^
7 for all MankiiK.i

Chinese Launcir v

Steve Madden
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Mavi

College Students
Get 15% OFF fuH ' nm it,-n^'-
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Mountain Fann.s Mnil
351 East Russell St

^^
downtown Amh.
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Key stretch for Minutemen this weekend
M. SOCCER from page 10

I \Ul^> coach Sam Koch said.

JUiI iIk> ha\c- a lol ol guNs that

help him and u hi> can be un ihe

end III a pass ihai goes into the

back III the net. V,e have to be

carelul nl him, but also of the

other uu>s ihc\ have up top."

Not siirprisingis, the sopho-

more phenom ovsns the only

( alanuuml goal scored this sea-

son Ihaiiallv uas the game-win-
ner in ihc loam's opening mateh
against San i rancisco.

I hough the team followed

that win with a lo.ss to No. 5

Santa ( lara, a victory over the

[)ons Is a good indication of the

teams abilii). Traveling to the

V\c^i c uast is a diftlcult way to

begin a season, but a 1-1 record

against two 2006 NCAA tourna-

menl participants is a respectable

accomplishment.

Ihe Minutemen "s second
opponent in three days features

a lar loss dangerous offense, but

poses a challenge with its physi-

cal style on the pitch, though
UNH has \et to score a goal this

season, its si/e and strength in

the midfield and on defense can

lead to low-scoring battles.

"Unfortunately, when a team

hasn't scored a goal yet. thev're

fighting at the bit to get the

first one," Koch said. "Scoring

for them is not something that

thc\'\e done a lot. Ihey've been

playing just to get the 0-0 tie.

with the idea to counter and sneak

one in That's what Maine did to

us."

This matchup could create a

similar circumstance to the team's

first game, a 1-0 loss at Maine.

In that contest, the Minutemen
dominated offensive possession.

shots on net and corner kick

opportunities, but ciuildni finish

an> ollensi\e opportunities

However, the Minutemen are

not taking the Wildcats lightly.

"'v\e're going into this tourna-

ment with the idea that we can

win it," Koch said. "But we can

also be 0-2. IMl is a difficult

team to plav against - they're big

and thev don't let you play"

Ihe Wildcats fell to Portland,

.^-0, but fought Washington to a

scoreless tie to begin the season.

Once again, an early season West

Coast trip can put a team's abil-

ity out of perspective. But UNH
will find it difficult to hide its

offensive shortcomings against

the Minutemen.

Koch has had a predictable

starting lineup, using the same
starting eleven for both games.

But he's not hesitant to make
changes where necessary. For

e.xample, after using forward

Prince Ofosu as an early first-half

substitute in the preseason, Koch
has started the junior on the right

wing.

"W'e have about 15 guys who
can start." Koch said. "It depends

on their fitness level and injuries

and who's in a slump. The bottom

line is that we want to try to keep

it as uniform as we can. Friday.

we might start Mark DeSantis,

who hasn't started. We might

start nim in the midfield or up

lop, just to keep people on their

toes."

With two games in three days,

fatigue could become an issue for

all four participants in the tourna-

ment. However, it's probable that

the starting lineups will look verv

similar for the Minutemen in both

games.

Michael King can he reached

at mkinga sludenl umass cdu^

Junior Tonv Ha^Mit .i^MsifJ on I'rince Oftwu's KSTie-vkinntng goal

gainst Dartmouth in I .Slass's tirst win of the M-ason.

To ALL STUDENTS OF
THE STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL

OF AGRICULTURE
Alpha Tau (iamma

the Sliickhridgc mh.i,iI Italcmily

concludes the rush for male I'Icdges

this week. ScplcnitHT 4 to X

Al < I alumni were w ith sign up sheets

on luesdux after viiur Soils class, and
on \^ctlncsd;i\ jlicr viiur Itoians clasi

andon lhursd.i> m the <.i>ncours«; of the
( .tniptis tenter

The nish etnis on S.iiiinlas ai a (rec haiteciie

iw the Nl shW ol Slovklwidgc Miill beginning

•I I2:IJ0N(K)S

Sign up sheelv « ill be iivailuhk-

Urine vour SiiKkhriJef simk-ni ID

The tirsi Ir.iuin.il meclme i^ on Moiul.is vMiiinii.

September 10 m the ( .inipii^ ( eitii! ihdih 'Ih;

Ihe I'Icdee period end^ mi S.ninil.is ( i, hihcr 1''

STOCKBRIDGE FOREVER

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find if again. .

.

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amherst College
Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for fhe FREE

Sunday shuHle

to Dwight Chapel

/y\ DwiQht Ohiop>9l

*#t«a««y • mtt%0t^«mr

WWW.0AILYC0LLEG1AN.COM Till M AssAciiusi I IS I) \tn ('( III Kii \\ Fridav. Septembek 7, 2007

Junior I'rince (^fosii and the Mil uienun liope to coiiliiuu iheir stront; offensive production for a pair of yames this weekeiul
X'ermont lor the Smith B.irnev Nike Soccer Classic. t^t4>su has one noal in two games this season.

Offensive production will prove key
OFFENSE from page 10

held the Minuteinen scoreless li\e

times, fhe olVensive droughi eveimi-

ally found its wa> into ihe Kieklield

Ilitise two games inekideJ, oppo-

nents oiii-seored I Mass 111 in .i

se\en-game, miil-se\ison span \ 5-li

loss lo I a S.ilie oil ( let I sl.inds ,is ihe

peak of this stretch

But Koch refuses to allow anv

talk of revenge lo fill the heads of

his voung. >et experienced, team, lo

keep his group hnise and hviised on

winning and winning alone. Koch
addresseil the trip in a rather peculiar

manner.

"Anvtime >ou can iii.ikc a trip

whea- there is a lien and lerrv s right

on the side of the highwav. its giKnl."

he joked.

KiK'h deies. however, hope that

the vearl\ niaichup with I Ml and

the nevsl) established series v\ith

I \ M spark a rivalrv among the New
I iigland scIukHs. Uhile the annual

contest with Rhode Island remains

the most healed ol the in-state battles

since It's also a conleience game,

a little added incentive to beat a

team never hurls I he revenge fitclor

simpis has loo iii.iiiv possible nega-

Ine eonse-i)iieiiees sluHild amnher loss

I'lkur

Mter a Ml- 1 stall Xn 2iHi"'. the

\hnutemcn arrive in Burlington tor

these two games looking to lind a con-

sistent rh>thm. rather than .itiemptine

to m.iinl.iiii one. as w.is the ease l.isl

scMson However, the same applies

lor Ihe \\ ildcats wlui haven't scored a

uoal alter Iwo u.imcs

Koch hopes thev score their first

goal of the season in their open-

ing game of the weekend against

Michigan State to avoid facing a des-

(XTate learn I Nil's olVensive inle-

liorilv worries Koch when he thinks

about what happened in his le.im's

lirsl game ol the scastm when a late

Maine goal otV a counterattack gave

the Black Bears a 1-0 win.

IIht Catamounts are in .i com-

pletel) diflerent position entering

their annual Smith Bjrne> Sike

SOceer ( lassie.

"Il'i an exciting trip hnr ti«>." Koch
said "Nou've got Vemiont who K-ai

San I i.iiieiseo. which h.is been an

N( \ \ lounianienl Icam oser the

l.isi touple of vears And thev lost to

Saiila C lara. 2-(l. ,il Santa t lara s held

in incredible heal. So I think were
liH)king at a team ihal's a ginnl team.

"But were excited because I Ihink

we can Ix'al them. And we're goiiii;

into this loumameni thinking we can

leave 2-n. hut we could also Iv ii-l"

Koch cm piv.ieh the ne'cd loi .i

level-headed appro.ich lo this week-

end's trip as much as lie wants, but

his plavers undersiand what exatth

two wins ihis wex'kend would accom-

plish; not dills l(ii the IW sc.ison hiil

lor the program in uener.il U ins iwer

these regional oppoiicnis improves

the- ir»;»f[Q. irt. I M.iss siiecei .1 uivii

de.il lo .same ol New 1 ngljiid's uip

high scIkhiI pkners

It is crucial tluil Koch keep his

plavers hvused on reluming Irom

this trip with wins, biil also in svneli

with citeh other.

./(It Mclimi ttm he rmehct/ m
inuiiiiiiii stiiikiii iiituiw I, III

Captains providing solid leadership
NOTEBOOK froin pa^ tO

selected as te.iiii e.ipi.uns at the

start i»l the season, having dis-

plaved the necessarv leadership

time .ind .igaiii

"
I he\ re good kiils I lie\ re

loeused." Kudv s.iul '
I he\ ir.iin

hard and the> don't balk thev

lead and thev lead bv example.

and I like that. I Ihink that's the

wav captains are supposed to

he

Roehrig. a midfielder, has
aceiiiniilaled eight go.ils and
se\tii .i^^isis lor 2' points m
hei eaieer I ,isi se.isoii she h.id

SIX poinls iMi IWO l:o,iIs and two
assists

Patry .1 forward, piled up
lour L'oals .iiul lour assists lor

Senior eiipt.tin lemn Ko. hriy ami the Mintiteuoineii enter this

Fridav's K^me against lo.tn with a I -0- I reeord.

1 1 points in 2(10(1 She has a sum
of five goals and 10 assists t I

>'

points} in her collegiate career

\\alker. a goalkeeper who
red-shirted her freshman se.i-

son. is third in I Mass hisiors

in career saves (2'>(>i .iiul I'ltih

in shutouts (I*') 1 asi \ear. she

recorded seven shutouts, and on

eight occasions held opponents
to one goal. She also tinished

with a S4h save percent.ige and

a career-besi 46 goals-againsi

average.

I he impressive seasmi earned

her an Atlantic It) First- learn

All-C'onfercnte selection for the

second straight vear. She has

allowed one goal so far a shot

bv Providence College's Megan
Mancarella off a corner kick in

the '>oih minute of Sund.tv's I-

1

lie

Walkei made 1 (> saves in the

outing and is now ''2 shv ol

iving Danielle Dion's all-time

school record of 'X4

A DAY or REMEMBRANCE
< )n I uesdav. the Minulewomen

I,ike on Albany on the sixth-

vear anniversary of the terrorist

attacks of Sept 1 I. 2001.

AIUMNI
WMU I \r ION

Awards are limited to

$2 000 per applicant

group p«>r academic year

Does Your Group
Need Money?
The UMass Amherst Alumni Association

helps RSOs and other student organizations

fund projects that will improve and enhance

student life.

Deadline for the first grant review is

Friday, September 14!

Visit UMassAlumni.com for an application

and grant guidelines today or call the

Alumni Association at 545-2317.

Kudv thinks iheie \mII he

some st»rt ol prc-game ceremonv
or moment of silence tor those

hist, bill he could not tiin.in-

tee

"1 Would suspcii ih.ii there

would he (somethingi. jiisl

because lonet ol the occasion

ol the event and ihe seriousness

ol il .Old. two. we'ie plavinu in

New N ork." Rudy said

"Il lis noi hrouglil up I will

lerl.iinlv mention il helore-

hand." he added
Immediately after the .macks,

many schools, including I Mass.
cancelled .1 week's wi>rth or
so ol i;ames out ol respeel lof

Ihe national tragedy I hat

weekend, however, the co.tch

ol Binghaniion I niversiiN ,1

college 01 iipsi.iic New Noik

conl.ieted Kudv ,inj isked il

Ihe Miniitewomen would like lo

phis ,is scheduled as ,1 sv mhul ol

recovery ,ind triumph
Kudv said he fell il w.is

iinpoil.ini to regain some iiiir-

nialev 111 sueh uiuerl.iin lime
and agreed to keep the g.ime

"1 iust didn'i think iilie

sadness 1 should go too lone
Because then its a double ami

lor ilhe lerroiisis)." he s.od

I Mass won h 2 in wh.ii Kudv
called .in emolion.il ,iiul me. in

inglul maichup.
IhtmenU Pnli cm he nn, hi il

III ilpnii (I siuiknt unuis^ iiln

Ol i/N/17

g
No oihif discounts

wwwjimhersuthletk.com

/ninxncaui
m-ooM
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Stellar defense paying off
Goalkeepers, seniors lead

Minutewomen in 2007
By MlKh CONNOKS

t "^

'I I h J-W 's! Ml

. 1 KllsY' VIAssvifrilA Kl I -VlliiNs

In his 20th sea.son at I'Mass, eo.uh Jim Rudv enters Friday's
game with lona one win shv of ?00 tor his career.

Rudy one win shy
of historic mark

With the exception of Sunday s

5-0 victory over Harvard, the

Massachusetts field hockey leam has

been involved in nothing but one-

goal games.

The Minutewomen are 3-1 and

look poised to easily surpass their

six wins from 2006. As witnessed

by three 1-0 games, the defense has

been responsible for the majoriiy ol

the team's success.

Leading the defense are two

seniors who have one more chance

to advance deep into the .Xilaniic-

10 tournament in their lespeclive

careers.

Erin O'Brien has been a staple of

the UMass defense since she arrived

in Amherst in 2004. .Alter staninu

lourlcen games her liesliin.m year.

O'Brien has since been on ihe held

every time ihe opening whisile lias

blown.

1 \peeUilioiis are high lor ihe

back from \nnandale. \.i I M.iss

coach .hisliiie Sovvry ii.iiiied < I'Miieii

the captain lor the 2oii'' eanijxiign.

and strong leadership will be iniper.i-

live on a team wiih six ireshnuin .iiid

live sophomores

Despite being a delciisive-niind

ed player. O'Brien can provide an

olVensive Ihreal al times as well She

netted three goals ,iiul assisted on

three others in 2006

Kristina DoRos.iiio e.iiiie {,<

I'Mass from the 1 niveisiiv I'l

loronto 111 20114. Mlei shiiml; .mii

her freshinaii season due lo Ni. \ \

rules. DoKosario has started 21 .ind

I'' games, respect iv el v. in ihe last

Ivvo seasons

Ihe ( aiiadiaii niidllekler is a

veis.ilile pl.iver who can also play al

ihe baek position, it iie'eded

"Delensivelv Inn (t'linei; .iiid

Krislina DoKosario h.ive been ,iliso

luleK oulsianding." Sowrv said

I he\ le delinitelv a brick wall hack

ihcie
'

Ihe lirsi-veai eo.ieh believes the

strong delense svill help set up llic

olVciise 1 eading scorer ( her King

has tour goals on the season, but

Sowiv also credits her lor contribut-

ing oil ihe deleiisive end. which in

Uirii enables ofleiisive opportunities

to presenl themselves.

"When vou talk deleiisivelv. it's

ihe whole leant." Sowrv s.iid, "Il

starts Irom ihe front plavers ihe

forward players and being able lo

lead .1 press.

"Ill terms ol atlacking. il starts

Iroi 1 ilie back trying lo oiilki llie

ball and passing il up lo the lorwaid

line."

fhe delense has been ihe biead-

W. SOCCER from page 10

be fairly gixxi. but with the loss of two

key players that are |seniors| |C linsiina|

Nunesand [Tinal Rodrigue/. ihev were

key defensive as|x;cLs for us SU- \e

been hoping lo break out. we've Iven

working on our attack .ill week.'

Rixirigucv is still tniiig to eoiiie

hack from an .\C\ injury and Nunes

injury is unknown at this |X)int

the MarixMi ;uid White will try to

break out of the otlensivc slump bv

creating more plays and having good

possessions.

"The key thing is lo plav gmnl

pos.session and doni plav |\(ssession

just tor tlie purjyise of ixissession.'

Rudy siiid. "( )ur eonneclion |vrcenl-

age piirticuhirlv against Maine when

we got reallv tired was very low .uul

we need to improve our eonneclion

rale, gel Ihe kill moving and change

the p*>int ol attack whenever vve can

atKl get to the enil line. ( let [vnetration

so vve can get to the end Iiik ;uid create

stMTie things, create knock downs, cre-

ate ciMiK'r kicks, create goiils

"

AltltiHigh tlK- Minulewomen .ire

uiKlefeated. thev have hcvn oul-shoi

and have allowed iiuue comer kicks.

I he MaiiHin and W hiie hav e 1 comer
kicks ihis season, but have allowed

2(1,

I'kiying .11 home might change the

atmospheiv. however Kudv thinks it

also might tcvl like ;ui awav g;une

because its the liiM time ihev have

pLived at Rudd field since last season.

1 he plavers li.ivc lo get used to play ing

at home again and going through their

pre-game ntuals.

"Il will be nice to gel the first one

out ol the wav." Rudy s;iid

doing into the game iheie are no

major injuries other ih;in Nunes and

KiH.lrigucv. Some of ihe plavers have

Ihe nomial bumps .ind bniises. how-

ever Rudy said evei>onc is ready to

|ila> Kudv will use- the s.ime lineups

.ind will have the s.ime two or ihrcv

pl.iver bench rotation il ncvded

"I'm not going lo plav plave'rs

unless there is a tiiclical neevi lo do

It. " Rudy s.iid aK>ut bringing players

olf the bench "I'm not one of those

co.iclies thai stibstilule's just to sub-

stiiute or to create pressure it has to

have Mime me;ining to it."

SiiTi (iiimc^ can he niH.lie<l al

sc'iHi'i'^ 1' ^niikiil iiiiiiiss ediL

Senior back Krin C^'Brien's pl.iv in ihi' I 'M.iss b.ieklield li.is pro|Hllril ibe .Miiiiiiewoiiieo lo

her tinal season in .\rnherst. This is her seeoiul si.ison serving' ,i- te.iio eapl.iin.

1 I s|,iri III

and-buller lor I Mass all ye;ir, but

the olVense showed signs of click-

ing in the leaiii s inosi recent game

auaiiisi ihe ( riiiisnii.

Sowr\ w.is ple.ised with how

hei team converted on goal scor-

ing opportunities in iliat game. She

siressed that balls entering the circle

aie the best ehances her leam will get

lo find the back ol ihe ncl-

"II vou look a! the game against

ll.iivaid. it was eight shots on goal

.iikl live ijo.ils. Sowrv said. "Our

ellecliveness .md elliciencv in the

circle was ahsolulelv laiilaslic "

Ihis elliciencv was a vast

improvemeiu over ihe one goal the

Miiiulewoiiien scored after pressur-

ing the Sacred I le.in goalie with

thirieeii shots h.ick on .\ugusl 2''.

"What we're really focusing on

III ilie momeni is what we do in the

tiitk'. hee.iiise we would generate a

lol ot opporuiimies from the circle."

Sowiy said "Bui we'd gel nothing

from il Irelernng to games earlier

in the seas.in|. whether it would be

a shot on yo.il or winning a penalty

>.ornei. or pulling the ball in a dan-

gerous siuialion
"

Sowrv savs ihai changed during

the llarv.ird g.iine-

"Now were getting the oppor-

Uinities .ukI vve'ie getting ihe elli-

ciencv. so ilkiis the bonus on the

.mack side

Aliluuigh she's clearly enthused

about ihe progress her le.im has

made on the olTcnsive end. Siwvry

s.ivs It still needs lo improve

"I ihink the elficiency in the

circle is still something wc need to

slrive lor." she said "Ihe goals will

come from the rebviunding and ge't-

ling into the goal scoring posiiions.
'

Ilie Maroon and V\ hue's ollense

will get its toughest challenge yes

this weekend when they go against a

\ermoni leam ihat has allowtxi only

one goal in lour games this season.

Ihis matchup has the poienlial

lo be an epic delensive slruggle.

.ind ihe Minulewomen ilelense has

shown lo be up to the eh.illenge lor

all comers ihis se'ason

\s long .IS ilie Minulewomen

coniinue lo win games this season,

iheii co.ich doesn't care how it's

done

"\ win's .1 win. right " Sovvry

s,iid wilh .1 sinile

Miki ( iiniiiii . i ,111 \ ), .,., i',, ,,' ,//

mii^i'itiiiir i/ M'/iiA n! iinhi.ss Cklii

UM travels to Vt. for Classic
FIELD HOCKEYfrom page 10

Minutewomen is ihe home-lield

advantage lor ihc ( .iiamounts

\erinont has won lis lirsi two home

games ol ihe ve.ii ae.imsi I airfield

and Brown With Ihese Iwo wins.

Vermont has won si\ of its last

seven at home I he only loss came

in late Ociobei ol l.isi season

Another thing the Minutewomen

must defend is the quick ofTense of

ihc ( atamounis \ermonl is an

earlv scoring leam So lar this sea-

son, ihev h.ive ouiscored oppimenis

S.-0 in Ihe first hall ol g.imes

I Mass leads the all-lime series

with \crinoni "I Nermonis sole

win .ig.iiiisi Ihe Minulewomen

c.ime l.isi sc.ison when ilrev beat

I Mass (.-4

Junior Erin Parker and the Minutewomen travel »o Burlington. \t.

thin vwckend for i;ame>. with \'»-rmont and New H,inip«hire.

1 he second game of the tour-

nament is against regional rival

New Hampshire Ihe VXildc.iis

have a 2-2 record so l.ir this sea

son Ihe Wildcats hope to rebound

from losing two games lo Kulei

and Harvard alter beating ( olgate

and winning their season opener

againsi Saint 1 tuns

t Nil IS one of the more com-

mon opponents li>r I Mass 1 he

Minutewomen have played the

Wildcats U times with a winning

record of IX-1 '-2 I Nil goi the

heller of I Mass in their meet-

ing List season Sophomore Meuan

Shea had a hat trick in th.ii i^.ime

which led the w.iv to a 4-
1 W .idcat

V idory

Ihis IS the lirsi ve.ii I M.iss

will be parlicip.iliML' m the

Sheralim ( atamouni t I.i^sk Ihe

Minulewomen look U' .oenee Holh

20llh losses againsi Vermoiu ,ind

New Hampshire

\ strong ' I iceord .md a stingy

ilelense only bolslei ihe ch.inces

ih.il 1 Mass will come b.iek lo

Amherst with two v uioiies .md the

tournament title

.lii\liii \ftliriiil mil hi miiluil

al />! nil \;iiii ,1 \liitU III iinhi\s cdli

RadioShack.

Do Stuff"

NOBODY DOES STUFF LIKE

COLLEGE
STUDENTS.

AND RADIOSHACK CAN HELP YOU DO IT.

10% DISCOUNT
WITH STUDENT ID'

on a qualifying purchase.

tavern ^V^ ^

2 Pool Tables

$1.99 JIM BEAM & COKE
$2.50 MARGARITTAVILLE TEQUILA SHOTS
$4.50 22 OZ LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
$5.00 PITCHERS OF BUSCH
$6.00 PITCHERS OF BUD & BUD LIGHT
$10.00 BUCKETS OF ROLLING ROCK BOTTLES

( 2 Persons per bucket

)

Join the "Addicted to Charlie's" Facebook Group
for more details and up-to-date information!

Saturday, September 15th - Beirut Tournament

Chance to Win $150.00 Gift Certificate
open Monday- Thtirisday 1:<>0pm to IrtMtam Friday-Sunday ll:(M»am to MHtam

I I'm* Slrt^ J
tmtwfM. M \ OKMfi I'Im.im-! ( llrt) .VHt-.t lOil

Everyone's Approveti! Prepaid Wireless Phones.
• ^^o Credit Ch«»cks • Uo Long Tern Comrnitments • No Annual Gsntracts

SAVE 10% On Any GoPhone when
you buy a $25 Airtime Card and

Present Your Student ID^

C139 GoPhone
from MOTOROLA
$1999
BefofH :

1 7 oaa wt.

dl

A117 GoPhone
«,om SAMSUNG

$4999

Un, • AT&T s Wireless C
Over 6«.' Miiiiort-on a Select Plan''

RADIOSHACK HAS
THE GEAR

THAT LETS YOU
DO MORE STUFF:

• Networking

• Printers

• Calculators

• Flash Drives

• Memory Cards

• Computer Accessories

• Wireless Accessories

• Stereos

• MP3/iPod Accessories

• LCD TVs

• Digital Cameras

• Cables, Connectors

• Surge Protectors

• Desk Lamps

WE'RE NEAR YOUR CAMPUS WITH THE GEAR YOU NEED.

Campus Plaza

458 Russell Street

Hadley, MA 01035

^ .jc«tion(s) Valid .

"ly E»cliidei «"«l«<is phones, iPods. computer* gift ca'ds, se'vice pl»ni, 'epl»c»rriipit pla'ii. cle<»f«'>c« oi discount ofV'

, l8 13 9/30'07
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^a^mherst cinema
' FRI 9/7-THU 9/13

I STUDENT SPECIAL \
Present this ad at the Box Office

with your Student ID and receive a
i

movie ticket for ^I^POO
ONLY5

•fINS (Rl 9/7 Bob, F.if-nclly Slio~i 9 11 1:30

DEATH '''''FUNERAL
1:30 3:30 7:30 9:30

0PfMSFRI9/7

2S AMITY St. OOMOOWN AMHIRST
4134IM*Si47

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

1

9 8

2

7

5 6

9

8

2

8 9

4

2

6 3

1

8

Quote of the Day
{^{^ To me, the whole process of

being a brush sbx>ke in someone else's

painting is a little difficult.

-Madonna

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shai ek

99

Paul b. Bim , o

lUIGMANS B^ Biihhr Hk KtPSON

"Where's the feeder? OK. listen.
You score me some sugar and I won't
beat you to death with my wings."

ACROSS
1 Real cool, once
4 Slightly moist
8 Spring bloomei

14 Hurly-burly

15 Self irr^ages

16 Cat rnysteries

author

Jackson Braun
17 Repudiates
19 Eyeballers
20 Jobs ol

computers
21 Division of a

poem
?3 Charge with

excitement
25 House seller

29 Made invalid

32 Russian «mter
Maxim

33 Make things

happen
36 Bedevil

38 Type ol tide

39 Lackluster
41 Inert gas
42 Open mouthed

stare

43 Oven setting

44 Obscures
46 Foil material

47 Regions
49 Disrespect
S 1 Bedtime visitor''

53 Absolution
57 Tarry

60 HoKey
61 Apprentice doctor

64 Liquor tibalion

66 Total washout
67 Bill Clinton s

hometown
68 Sound as a cow
69 Like melting

snow
70 Muscat s place
71 Massachusetts

cape

DOWN
1 Ola style verb
lorm

2 Mrs Bunkc
3 Artist s model
4 Build up
5 Way back when
6 Clips the lawn
7 Hey. over herei

8 Single-handedly
9 Turn Irom side

to side

1 The whole time
11 Stretchout
12 Musician's organ
1

3

Response to a

ques
18 Tel -JaMa
22 Backbreaking
24 Pale purple

26 Pick up the laD
27 Giraffe s cousin
28 Age
30 Sweetheart
31 Push
33 Some Egyptian

clerics

34 Barton of the

Red Cross
35 Abduclea

37 Eventually

beoome
40 Like the

Sleepy Hollow
horseman

45 Let up on
48 Discredit

50 Race pace
52 Bug
54 Serious play

55 Leek relative

56 Synthetic labnc
58 Sound on the

rebound
59 Space
61 Contingencies
62 Nothing at an

63 Letter following

Sigma
65 Numbers

pro

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW .D.All YC( )1 11 (^1 \\X( )M

8e«)enOi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE
******

UVEBAND
Fri. 9/7/07 Backwood Band
Sat. 9/8/07 Invasion Band

***********

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?

Come to Seven O's

Call 413-530-6996

Route 116. 330 Amhcmt Rd
SUNOni-AND. HA 01375

l4l3l6eS«7B8

3 PM TO I AM M^
IniTOIAMSATftSUN
NElTTQCurFSID£APT«.

Submit
your

cornice

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are shallow and emit a fowl odor. Just

like our beautiful campus pond.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Tell a stranger you are their guardian

angel and follow them around all day.

aries mar. 21-apr. 19

Get hopped up by filling your shoes with

mexican jumping beans.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Brighten up by trying to be a mosOy sunny

kirxl of person instead of partly doudy.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Honor the first weekertd of the y^r t)y

wearing parachute pants. Hamrrter time!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Sometimes the tjest thing to wear is

nothing at all.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Earthquakes are the result of the earth

dancing to celebrate your existence.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If there were ever a time to steal a busload

of burritDS from the Blue Wall, this is it.

libra ^^. 23-ocT. 22

Opportunities are slipping through your
hands like octopi through a coral reef.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Measure your success in extremely tiny

units so it looks like you've done alot.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Today is your lucky day. Use it well

because you only get one...ever.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

76% more people txte their own tongue on
friday than any other day. Chew carefully.

heAXHl?

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

AUTO FOP SAlt

1997 SAAB 9008
5 spd, white, CD, sunroof,

new tires $2150
413-323-6362

2001 Volvo S60 77K miles.

$8,800, Loaded, Recent
Battery, Brakes & Tires,

www nikolino com/volvo call

413/323-9341

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4
2dr. 5spd, nnaroon. CD,
air cruise 77K Warranty

$5250 413-323-6362

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

EMPLOYMENT

Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Cheerleading Coach Needed
Seeking coach for

Mount Holyoke College

Cheerleading club

Cheerleading experience

required, coaching/gymnas-

tics experience a plus Email

sbmcrae@mtholyoke edu
for more information.

Delivery Drivers Wanted
Must have own car Flexible

schedule, earn up to $14hr
call Delivery Express. 413-

549-0077

Driver 6hrs per week
$12 OOhr plus gas. Car
needed 413-549-1578

Drivers + Kitchen Help

Wanted, must be able to

work 20hrs a week. Apply

Dp Dough Downtown
Amherst

Handyman/Gardener. Lite

FMPI OYMFNT

household repairs, lawn

maintenance Car needed

$12 00/hrplusgas 413-

549-1578

Household Help, 5 to 6hrs/

wk $12 00 hr. Car needed.

Close to UMass
413-549-1578

Rent us your Ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email; phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu

voicemail 545-6837

Sperm Donor Wanted
We are looking for a healthy,

bright, athletic male college

student to donate sperm
I will pay for pre-tests and
compensate you $300 per

donation Serious responses

only Contact us at

leightonej@yahoo com

rnp SALE

2005 Verucci SCOOTER
49cc New Battery and Tune-

up $900 00 or BO 413-

423-3050 leave message

THE BIGGEST POSTER
SALE Biggest and Best

Selection Choose from

over 2000 different ima

es FINE ART MUSIC,
MOVIES, MODELS,
HUMOR, ANIMALS,
PERSONALITIES.
LANDSCAPES.
MOTIVATIONALS,
PHOTOGRAPHY MOST
IMAGES ONLY $7 $8 AND
$9 SEE US AT Cape Cod
Lounge - Student Union

ON Monday Sept S*"^ thru

Friday Sept 7'^, 2007|
THE HOURS ARE 9 A%^
- 5 PM THIS SALE IS

SPONSORED BY WMUA
91 1 FM

HOII^F FOP RENT

4 bedroom, partially fur-

nished Lease 9/4-5/23/08

$1.100/mo Plus utilities

(860)675-7557

SERVICES

Call Someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906, 1-800-

550-4900 24 hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

TAPESTRY HEALTH, pro-

viding birth control, EC,

pregnancy testing, HIV

counseling & rapid test-

ing, STD screening &
treatment, GYN & breast

exams. Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe.

413-548-9992

27 Pray Street, Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

-#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night trips

Low prices guaranteed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps needed
www StudentCitycom or

800-293-1445

Spring break 2008 Sell

Trips, Earn Cash & Go Free.

Call for group discounts.

Best Deals Guaranteed!

Info/Reservations 800-648-

4849/y

WWW.DAIi.YC'OLLIiGIAN.COM

Save yourself the

troubles.

Recycle.

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM
Till .\l.\ss\t liiisiTis I).\in (()iih,i\\ 7 2007

UM runners Owls begin season strong
head to N.H.
for first meet
LaFreniere, O'Brien lead teams

to Hanover tor invitational

By MtiiNSA Ti KiiM N

The men's and v\imu-irs

cross counlr\ teams travel \o

Hanover. N.ll. this Saiurv.i,i> tci

Iheir first meet ol ihc '.cimhi .ii

the Dartmouth liu iiaiionaL

The men's team \sill run the

8K while the uomen will cmn-
pete in the 5k I a>l >car both

the men's and woniens u\un
took third-place al the iiiMia

tional.

"Dartmouth is .1 urcii ^rll^^

counlrv course," 1 Mass iii(.n\

coach Ken O'Brien s.ml

The Minutenicn are cimi-

peling against ti\e mhcr
schools including Dartimuiih.

Central Connecticui. SiuHheiii

Connecticut, and Kecnc St.nc

It's an earl> iiiei.-i ,tii .ill

ot" the New I ngl.iiul m.IuhiK

and it should show wIkic .ill

the schools stand, according Ui

O'Brien.

"The llrst coiucsi ol am
sport, the coaches arc all uncer-

tain," O'Brien said. 'I ihink

we have a reall> solid ic.ini,

a little on the \i>u!igcr side.

but good lalent .iiid a souilihil

approach."

Jess Regiiicr and luo

Czupryna are both iiiniors ;iiul

are expected to lead ihe le.im in

this meet. Regnier is ilic luim-

ber-one returning runiici Irom

last year. t/upr\na was \crv

strong al the end oilasi \ ear and

has shown cimiimied progress,

according 10 (I'Hricn

"\\ere reall> luippv wiili Ihc

way things arc uoing |in prac-

tice)." O'Brien s.iJd " rile relum-

ing runners did iheir homework
and the inconiinu tu'shmcn ,irc

motivated and w.ini lo i.oMirih-

ute to a new school
"

O'Brien esplaincd itiai he

generally tries lo hnne xoimue'

runners on gradiialls dunm: i|ic

season. I he ^oiincci luinurs

aren't as lainiliar \\iih r.ucs hkc

Dartmouth I he ineel next week
at home is c.isier and will be

better lor the less cxpenciui. .1

runners, aceordme lo O'Hnen
"\Ve as co.kIks need lo ev.il-

uate where llie \oiicieer kids

stand." O'Hnen s.ud

I lie eoaehes are excited
and liioking forward to the
itcM iwii «eeks I he> combine
ilie D.iiimouih meet and the

"^i-l'iembci |s home meet as a

'USM v\eek package", according
\" O'lJiieii.

I lie Ntimiiewiiiiten will be
e..iiipeling against Dartmouth.
I S \.i\ (I \eadein\. and Iseene
'si.ile 111 ihc esciit this weekend.

I Mass should have good coni-

I'etnii.n 111 this meei- Darlmoulh
I- usii.iils n.ituinall_\ ranked
aIiiIc keene St.uc is division

ihiee. bill h.is two nationalK-
laiiked nimieis I M.iss is unla-

iiiiliai wiih the skill level ol the

I ^ \.iv,il Ae.idenn. according
In I M.i~> wtinien's coach Julie

I ill I en I ere

ASe'ie a \er> soung squad."
I al leiiiere said. "I vvould sa\

tli.i! we don'i li,i\c a lot ofexpe-
iienee. bin I do like their alli-

tiides ,ind iliev are hard work-
er ^

I ,il teiiicre expects senior

e.iplain Christina DeKos.i to

le.tJ llie le.im,

she shiuild be able to run

wiih llie h.p .ithleles at the race

on S.uiiMJ.i)." I .il reniere said

Seiiioi taplain \niber Saver
.iiul slii\! /.Ill are expected lo

mil 111 ilie lop three, according
lo I ,il reniere

"1 loin lookinij al (iractice. a

nice surprise is I auren Sioeker.

a Ireshni.in," I al reniere s.ud

"She Is m vers i:ood shape. \er\

lit. ,iiid she's reaiK She'll e.is-

iiv make Ihe lop live."

I al reniere ihinks Iresh-

nian (mui j'crno loiild possiblv

round out Ihe top five She is an

!^(Mi-nieier speeialisi m ir.iek.

We le loaded with Iresh-

maii. I .tl reniere s.iid "I rom
praeliee Sam S.uelu-tli and
kiisliii D.irhiii; |bolh Ireshmanl

.lie iiiiininL' in ,1 iielil little pack
lis Hide open «ilh Ihe tresb-

1)1 in

Ihe men .iiul women's teams

.ire boih nouiil;. bul coaches
seem lo be eveited about Ihe

eiilhii M.isin and dediealion of

liieii respeelne le.ims

\li 1 1 - .,! I III ! in, II , ,111 he

,11 Mini iiiu tl ^iiiili-nl

Ryan !')urkin and llu I M.iss ,r..ss ,,.unlr\ i.,mis ,ir. (..mpiliriK in

the Darlmouth InMiiiional lbi» we< keiul in ll.in.ner, N.H.

WRITING FOR NEWS IS GOOD.

YOU LIKE TO BE GOOD, RIGHT?

Temple, West

Chester start

2007 season

on ri^ht tcx^t

B\ Mm issA TiRMNkN
I I 'lll.i.M\ Si All

The second week of Atlantic 10

held hockes is coming to an end

with I aSalle, Massachusells and

Rhode Island at the lop ol the lead-

erboard.

LaSalle

1 aSalle is 3-2 in non-conlerence

plav Ihe I xplorers lost lo Diexel

on .\ug. 2'* 111 oserlime with a lin.il

score of -'-2. laSallc also lost to

Motstra .1-2 in a double-oveiiiine on

September I Ihe win came wiih

help from kar.i llarpel who scored

two goals and an assj^r

During ihe llofstra Inviiaiional

1 aSalle was able lo boost ils recoiil

after the 4-2 win againsi Sacred

Heail on Scpiemlier 2

Rhode Island

Rhode Island opened its season

on September 1 with a 2-1 win

againsi Sacred I lean. Rhode Island

then traveled lollie Pride hnilalivmal

on September 2 where ibev beat

llotsira 1-0. although the\ were out-

shot bv llofslra I I -10. Rhode Island

wiin Ihe toumameni.

( )n September 7 Rhode Island

will compele against St lianeis for

its home opener

Richmond

Richmond started its season olV

with a 4-3 loss against eighth-ranke-d

Virginia on August M) Richnumd

had a second loss on September I

againsi Del.iw.ire with a score of

1-0. I li.il was ihe seeond-siraighl

one-gisil loss lor ihe Spiders

1 he Spiders will travel to \ iryinia

Comniiinwealtli on I ridav night.

Saint Joseph's

S.iini Joseph's is 1-2 111 lum-

conleience plav Ihe Hawks siaiK'd

West Chester (orward Sar.i Conr.iil e.iriud this week's All.iiilie le' I'l.Hii ,1 ilu Uiek award tor

her lirsi-eareer h.it triek ay.iiiisi Lehit;h on Sipi, 2.

out the seas(>n with ,1 double iivei-

tiine loss against llolsiia on \iigusi

2'' Ihe fm.il seoie ut llie lmiiic

ivas 2-1 Iheir second loss eaiiie on

Seplenibei I .ig.iinsi 1 an held wiili a

score ot 1-0.

Saint Louis

S.iinl 1 otiis si.irled ihii ihe se.isoii

wiih ,1 1-0 V iclorv over Missouri

Slate on \ugiisl 2.s
I lieti ^e.isuii

went downhill from there with four

Consecutive losses two of which

were .igaiiisi \o lit >hio State .iiul

\o I 5 Indiana.

Saint I oiiis will lio.i \ii ~ Linked

Miehigan Suiie on SepieinlxM '* lor

then ihird-siiaighl e.inie .igaiiisi ,1

nationallv-iaiiked Bit^ len school

Temple

leniple is ;-
1 on the se.i-iiii wiili

ils linlv loss .IgJIIisI MkJiiJ.III ,i|1

Augiisi ^11 ( )n September I llu

Owls beat I'eiiii 4-2 In the leiuple

Invil.ilional on Seplembei 2. kiiiple

dete.ited lock Haven '-2 in ovei

lime

On I rill, IV leiri|>le v\ill luvel lo

Mbaiiv

West Chester

Wesi ( hesler sUirled the .e,i-.i.n

Willi two wills, one .iLZiiiiisi N idei

on \iieiisi 2'' and the olhei ilmiiisi

1 ehu^li on Scpleinber 2 West

( hesiei s noi:-eoiilereiiee iceoiil is

2-1 s. ' t.ir this se-ason

Uesi (hesler will hosi Mnimiouili

on S.iuiul.iv liir iin alienuion game,

PUYER OF THE WEEK
Wesi ( liesier ^eninr lurvvard

^.11.1 1 oni.iil w.is nanievi this week's

\ii.,iilK lo I o-l'l,iver of the Week
( .iiii.id s skill helped V\esi Chester

Ui lis (iisi winning streak since 2IK)5.

( oiii.Hl had her tiisl-e.iieei li.il irick

III llie '-2 win .le.iiiisi lehiL^h l.isi

Simd.iv

Rookie of the Week
I .iS.ille ireshnuin lurw.ud Helti

( ,iiev w.is named \-IO Rookie ot

the Week Im ihe seeond-slraight

lime She senieil a l'<>,iI .iikI .in assist

111 the l.isi iliive games kir I .iSalle.

lA'/j^vi/ liiitiih II Liin hi iLinliiJ

,11 \ili,iliiii- ii -.liuliiu unuiw cJli

ahead

Faster than you ce'

change your major
Wear out your thumbs with unlimited lexting. An

start night calling at 7p.m. with a SprintPamr
Pack Plan. Go ahead, live In the nanomoment

'5533*

options

Sprint >

4

M300 by Samsung

Rated lor SprintSpeed

'

S29 99 ftvo v*»flr pnce plus S29 99

mailin rebate with new line aclivgtion

and two-year agreement.

Gel unlimited texling tree lor

SIX months with your student

ID card, rww line activation and

two-year agreement Visit a

Spnnt ret,iiler near you

After six monfrts. pay the regular montMy
charife Offer go<}d only in store

1-800SPRINT-1 sprintcom/colhge

B**^

' o;
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UM seeks revenge in Vermont
Minutemen head to

Burlington for two
By MicHAtL Ki\c.

C-i'l Lti.lAS ST.AH

When it stared down back-to-back games
with Vermont and New Hampshire last season,

the Massachusetts men's soccer team was on
track lor a record-breaking season. Not onlv

did the Minutemen sport an undefeated 6-0-1

record, the team received national recognition

as the No. 22 in the NSC'A.A/adidas poll during

mid-Sepiembcr.

Flash forward to 2007, the Minutemen face

the same two teams in consecutive games, this

time for a weekend series under different cir-

cumstances. Instead of facing both squads in the

confines of Rudd Field like last vear, I'M tras-

els to Burlington, V'l., to play both teams as a

part of the Smith Barney Nike Soccer C lassie.

The Maroon and White will square oft

against Vermont (l-l-O) today at 4:.10 p.m. and

face IJNH (O-l-l) on Sunday. Michigan State

(2-0-0), the fourth team in the invitational tour-

nament, will not play I Mass.

Though both schools provide their own
regional rivalry for the Minutemen. each squad

poses their own unique challenges for I Mass
with dilTerent styles of soccer.

liVM returns nine starters to a team thai

went '>-7-4 last vear and llnished second in the

America hast regular season standings.

I'he biggest offensive threat the Minutemen
will face all weekend is sophomore forward I J

Gore. Though onlv in his second year with the

Catamounts, Ciore made a name for himself last

season against the Minutemen.
Ihe forward scored a goal in the 8'Jth minute

of regulation to break a scoreless stalemate.

Cutting through the I 'Mass defense, Vermont
forward lyler Hasman launched a shot on net.

UM goalie Zach Simmons made the initial save,

but Gore was in position to put the rebound in

the net for the game's only goal.

"He's a guy that you have to be aware of."

Koch keeps team
focused on task

By Job .MhLDivi

I I I (1 .KS Sl.AH

The Massachusetts men's soccer team's 2006

schedule can casilv be divided into two very distinct

categories the seven games before New Hampshire

and \emioni came to .Amherst and the 10 after.

I Mass won 6-ol-7 to begin the season and wel-

comed I Ml and L VM to Rudd Field for a final

luiie-iip hcloiv Atlantic 10 play.

I he Miiuiiemen promptly forgot how to score

and het'orc I Mass coach Sam Koch knew it, the A-

10 scisini ended with his team in the cellar. The pair

ol kl^^c^ lo ilieii fcgional rivals in the season's third

week foreshadowed the downfall that haunted the

piavcrs all i)nseason.

I his weekend's games have no true bearing on

the standings that will decide IMass's eventual fate,

but Ihe trip North means more than most. Fast season,

bull] learns aUbrded the Minutemen enough chances

lo win I \Uiss simply didn't convert the chances

into goals.

.\gaiiist ihe t atamounts, I'Mass fired eight shots

on goal including several great chances before T.J.

(iore's KKth-niinute tally deflated the Minutemen.

Sophomore Brvan Hogan said before the 2007 season

began thai the loss to \'emiont in 2006 hit him and his

leainmales harder than most, fhe winning streak they

pui together was gone along with the No. 22 ranking

in the NS( AA adidas poll and it was difficult for

iheni to cope with somelhing they'd vet to experi-

ence.

VMien lookine al the numbers from the game with

I Nil. Ilogan's vMnds ,ire more than accurate. The
Minuieinen dulii'i record ,i shot on goal in the first

half and onlv when lacing a l-U lead late did the>

force a quality chance. I logan UH)ked to have tied the

game in the 'MMh minute, but 1 Nil goalkeeper Brian

levey made a wonderful save to maintain his team's

1-0 adv.inlage

In ihe SIX games following I \lasN\ firsi iwo
losses ol the 2006 season, opposing goalkeepers

See M. SOCCER on page 6

Rid-xhin junior jji.alktipir Z.iek Siiniiions h.is .illovved two (joals in two games (or fhe Mimitimtn. He
allowed one (joul in hi'. LiM eltorl a|.'ainst Darlnuiulh ti> earn the vietorv. See OFFENSE on page 6

Rudy goes for 300 at Rudd
lona comes to

Minutewomen
By Snw (;.\mks

t J<iii(.ivsSrMi

After a long weekend on the mad,

the Ma»achusctts women's soccer

team will play its home opener tixiiy

al 4 V) p m against lona. I Mass c»>ath

Jim Rudy needs just cme.win to mieh

Amherst for

's home opener
the ^(K)-c;uver vidory mark

last season, the \hnulevMiinen

defcale<.l tlie ( i;iels ?- 1 al lon.i Junioi

torw.ird V;uiexsi I'.itry scon-il iwn

gtwis in a live-minute sp.iii litu,i lin-

ished last ye;if al a dis.ippoiniing 4-11-

4, iuxl hjive been shutiHii in lis (irvt iwn

games in Tinr

I 'Ma.ss lost its home t>perH.'r to

Ne« ll.impshire 2-0 l.isi season, but

iire ,111 inipa-ssive 2»-.s-l all-lime in

homeopeneiN

Ihe Minutewomen (1-0-1) have

Ixx'n pa-piiring lor lona all week .is

l>>th Icinis have plaved two giunc-s this

scMMHi Ihe ( i,iels dropped iheir first

e.iiiK 111 I iHdhani. I-O .ind Ihe scvond

g.imeioSuinv Mniok, .''-(i I X-spite iIk-

lo>scs. I M.iss co.kIi Jim Kudv is not

overlookine Ihe ( i.ieK

Svdnev Stoll and the Minutewnmrn entertain the I.>n,i (-mU on Frul.n il Rudd Field (or the 2iV7 he
opener. The Miphomore forward refriHtrrrd a (fame-Hinoini: ):<>a\ in the Mi^..n opener agairiM Maine.

"Thev play with a back lixir that

aa- very disciplineil, thev keep it tighi,

they keep tin." sp;ict's small ;ind iheir

g(>alktx'per is pantv solid." Rudv siid

lona junior Su/anne lialdissard is

m>t a ty piail goalkeeper, as she stands

al 5' 10, Baldissard h;id lour shutouts

kist year in hcT first full season in net

()n the attack side, the (iaels h.i\e .i

solid cast of voung talent including

sophonwa- Mariel Pepe iind freshmen

Civol Danisiind Abbv DixiHV

"(Pepej is a tnmt-niniKT who is

small, but (with) verv good sivetl .uul

visum antl skill," Rudy vtid "jDiunsI is

a good fhmt-ainntT good speed, good

quicknc-ss, a freshmen, but is going tu

he a piKkitge to handle. | Dixon's) abil-

ity to run faun hehiml may ca-ale S4ime

pn>blems tor us. particiikiriv Ixxause

the taxit two arc stich hard workers

She lus the potential to be verv dangcT-

ous

Junior midfielder I \/ Ml.in is one

of the belter piavers liir the < licK

.Allan talked to I Mass about ir.iiisier-

ring. althiHigh the Minutewoinen had ,i

tiill squad. .Mian is fhMTi Iwickenlvmi,

l.nglaiKl where she play t-d on a pmles-

sjonal club team fix the lulh;im IX

l^ies Reserves

"IFiaf's their best player, she's a

delensn e midlielder. very expenwicixl.

she's good in the air. organi/i-s well.

tackles well, connects well." Rudv

Slid "She's ihe leader, verv loueh

liuidj verv vival
"

Rudy hopes the oHense will Ix'

more [laidiielive this week In Iwo

g;imes ihe Miiuiiewomen l\,i\e scored

two goals and iire averaging six shots

per game while their opponents are

averaging 1.'^.

"\Ke wmild reallv like lo kick our

offense into gear here. " Rudy s;iid

"i hir (ilVensc we thought was going lo

UMass hits road for

early tournament
\h Jl s||N .MlCiRAII

Ihe M.iss.Khusells liekl hoek-

es le.iin ( i-
1 i is oft lo il- hcsi

slarl m seven ve.irs and will he,id

north to \ermont lor Ihe Sheraton

( atamount I leld llotke> ( l.issic

this weekend

Ihe Mimilewonien l.iee fhe

undeleated Vernumt I atamounts
(4-0) on Saturday and the New
Hampshire Wildcats (2-2) on
Sundav

I Mass's offensive .illack is

led hv sophomore (her King. She
leads the learn with four goals and

nine points She has two game-win-
ners, both coming in 1-0 contests

King's impressue week e.irned hei

the Mlanlic Mi ( o-l'la\ei ol ihe

Week and I \I.iss Dinn Brothers

I'laver ollhe Week

(»n the Miherside of Ihe hall, ihe

defense has been alimisi impenetr.i-

ble Alter giving up the uame-win-
nei in overtime against Syracuse,

Ihcv have held opponents scoreless

in the last three uames

Nermonls unbeaten streak in

both 200^ and in the Sheraton

t atamoiini t lassie will he on ihe

line I he (atamounts won the inau-

gural lournamenl last season, best-

ing Miami (OH) and D.ividson

\ermoni beat Brown. .^-1, on
Sauirdav giving the Catamounts
iinlv their second-ever 4-0 start.

Much like I Mass, Vennont has a

very tough defense to gel through

resgistering three shutouts to start

the ^iMi" season Ihe ( atamounts

almost shut out the Bears in their

next game, as well, before allow-

ing a goal with just nine minutes

remaining.

Another parallel they have to

the Minutewomen squad is that

Vermont has its own award-winner.

Senior Danielle Collins received

Ihe America last field Hwke)
I'laver ot the Week She posted five

goals .mil Iwo .issisis for a total of
I 2 poiiiis

One factor working against the

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7

See W. SOCCER on page 7

Home-field advantage a welcomed site
By DdMtMc P(»ii

Ci nil i,i.\s stmi

Rudd Field gets its first

N( A A action in about 10 months
today w-hen the Massachuselt<>

women's soccer team takes on
lona in FiMass's home opener.

The Minutewomen have
struggled in hnme openers in

recent years.

(he Minutewomen have lost

six of their last eight home
openers, by a combined score of
19-6

Fhe two wins were against

Alabama-Birmingham in I9Q<)

and St. Bonavenlurc in 200V
"Home openers can often be

like away games in many wavs.
'

I Mass coach Jim Rudy said.

"\n\t h.ixen'l L'line ihimigh Ihe

routine yet ol triends and par-

ents and family, the pre-game
music and Ihe agenda ol getting

through the first game al home.
"It's going to sort "I leel like

home, but it's tmi

quite home >ei.'

he continued

Rudy added
that determinalion .mil focus are

vital tor his team in si art turning

around this nei.Mlive irend

'It's giiing lo be Ihe first

time we're going to he playing

a game coming from classes, as

well So. that's a hip change
But (the plaversi eonie lo pl.iv."

he said

Mr. 300
Ihe home opener ,ilso \< .iKo

UMass Soccer

Kudv's lirsi bid I" become the

ninth coach in Nl AA hisiorv in

amass ^00 career wins.

Bui Ihe plateau is the last

thing on his mind
Ihe mosi important thing.

he savs. is that

his >quad plavs

well and helps its

own cause in the

Mlanlic 10 ( (inference with

anolher \ iclorv

"I haven't really thought
about il except when people
bring it up I wasn't even really

aware n| it." he s.iid "I've gni

wins al I Mass. Ive got wins al

( eniral I lorida. I've got men's
wills. I've got women's wins
and I Jon'i reall) add all that

sliill up "

He said he is concenlraling
on getting his team rolling and
that if you start lo fixate on
things like statistics and mile-
stones you lose your focus on
the big picture the team

Rudy broke the UMass record
tor a women's soccer coach w ith

the most wins on Sept. 21. I''>>6.

when the Minutewomen defeat-

ed S.iini loseph's 5-0. The vie-

torv. his 12 1st. surpassed Ken
Banda al the top of ihe all-time

list

Oh captains, my captains
Senior Jenny Roehrig, junior

Vanessa Patry and red-shiri

senior Kristin Walker were

See NOTEBOOK on page 6

Women's Soccer Coach Jim Rudy wins number 300 I Page 10
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Foundation awards grant UMPD crack down
Engineering trarisfer students

receive $600,000 in aid

By DtRRIcK Pl:UKl.\'S

I . Ill liiiX.S Si Ml

A National Science Foundation

(NSfl hve-vear grant for nearlv

$'',(V),()0() ui'll allow the Iniversitv

of Massachusetts to hnancially sup-

port transferring engineering students

from local communitv colleges.

According to the I niversitv. the

grant will be used to create a com-

prehensive, facultv-led program for

recnutmeni, hnancial aid and aca-

demic advising within the ( ollege of

Engineering \ portion of ihe grant

will also support 22 transfer students

annually with a $6,1)00 scholarship,

starting in the second vear of the

grant.

fhe project is designed lo create

opportunities for talented but tiiian-

ciallv disadvantaged engineering stu-

dents, according to the I niversitv.

"I am reallv delighled that the

faculiv here has won ihis major sup-

port from the \SI ." said Mieh.iel

\ . Malone, the Ronnie and l.ugene

Isenberg Distinguished Professor ,ind

Dean of the College of I ngineering.

'This will go a long svav toward

improving access, diversitv and

retention, especiallv lor students

Student Center addition lo Marcus H,dl, vshieh p.irtiv hiuise> the

I niversitv •>! ,\ta.«sachusetts tnjjineerinu Department.

Mellon award

for mentoring

from our excellent communitv col-

lege partners in Cireenfield, Holyoke
and Springfield

"

Only communitv college stu-

dents studving chemical, civil com-
piiier svslems. electrical, industrial

or mechanical engineering will be

eligible for participation in the pro-

gram.

.Mthough recruilmeni will be pri-

marilv aimed at students attending

local communitv colleges, transfer

students will also be drawn from

tour-year colleges v^ithout an engi-

neering program, according to the

College of I ngineering Web site.

factors such as race and elhniciiv.

family background, and academic

achievement, will come into consid-

eration by the college as well.

Those qualified for the funding

can expect lo he supported bv the

grant until the completion of their

degree, fhe college is projecting

about .1.^ of the engineering students

,iided bv the program to graduate bv

Ihe expiralion of the NSI gram

Selected students have the option

to participate in a summer Research

I \perience for I ndergraduates

I'logram. a residence hall llixir. and

.1 weeklv seminar lo lacilii.iie ihe

transition of transfer students into

I Mass.

\ Ciilleiie-Kised ( aieer Services

olhce and Iwo diversity support pro-

iiiinis. the Multicultural I ngineering

and Women in I ngineering pro-

grams, will also be made available to

the engineering students, according

to the t niversitv.

T' e Scholarsilips m S^Iincc.

iechnologv. I ngineetmg. and

Mathematics (S-S 1 fVliprogram w.is

established to increa.se the national

number I'l scientists and engineers

in compliance with the American

Compeiiiiveness and Workforce

Improvement \i.l of IWK, according

to the SSI Web site

Arrests, break-ins prevalent over weekend

Arrests
Liquor law — 14

Disturbace ^Disorderly Conduct)

OUl-2
- 1

fir- ft

Breaking ^^cnteri
Larceny /Burglary
Motor Vehicle — 1

Larceny — 7

Breaking & Entering — 4

Drug Law — 5 ( 1jrrest)

Sex Offence — I

Statistics based on Universir>- of Massachiuetts Amherst police log.

Bv Hi'i n "SI vm ry

I,. 'in-.Hs Si^ii

Sophomore Koalkeeper Sarah VVIIIiiims hax re|{i<iterrd two of the
three Miniilenomnn win,« fhi"! season.

The I niversitv ot Massachusetts has been

awarded a ihree-vear S4(H).iiO(1 grant toward

a mentoring progr.im lor nevv and iinderrepre

senled faculiv on c.iinpus Hie gr.inl was given

h> Ihe \iulrew \\ Mellon I ouiulalion ol New
>oik l.isi I ridav ,iiid IS aimed lo exp.ind ,ind

develop support networks for professionals

I Mass has received a Mellon grant in the

past, a S4'',l)00 grant geared toward studving

ihe challenges of being a new and underrep-

resented faculty member, whether on campus.

.11 Ihe I ive C olleges or nationally Meanwhile,

other eflorts were liKused i>n tindinu the hesi

practices for planning a mentonnL.' program
Smiil.iilv, siiuilicr pilol iii.iiil . ..., j:\eMlo

depailiiients ,iikI prcui 'iii^ lo hiiiKi i-o iKlw.'iks,

ilKliiiliiig ,in!hiop,.!,.i;\.. hisiorv. psvclui|..i;\
.

»v.inien studies and Hlacklisi " .1 suppon i np

lot leinale laciilty members .'( ei>ior

\-. ,1 lesiitl nl the _;i.int. lu'vv aiul uiiilenepte-

seiileil t.imllv memtiei , i.m use llu- kiinwlcilee

,ind ^upi'oii ,1! .in t\ieii-i\i. v.inelv of meiiMrs.

including peers, senior lacully. Iibraiians and

.idnimislralors. I nder this program. meiiiDnriij

will he promoted .it ihiee LveK indi\ hIii.iI.

ilep.irlinem. selinol. college ,tiul iiuerdi^ciplm-

11 V ; .111(1 I iinpns- w)4(f,

I his IS an exiraofdinarv opporlunilv lor

I \|,iss \mhersi to support its young f.jmltv

with one ol ihe most attive and iitnov alive men-
Iiiiiiil; pio.^rams in Ihe eoiiiitrv." said t, h.irlena

SeuiMuir. |iroi o,| .in.l senioi \ ae ilLiniellor lor

,11 .ideiiiK ill.iirs .11 I \I.iss llow graieliil we
are lo the Mellon I onnd.ilion lor working with

us over Ihe past iwo \e.ii. l<i crall an iiulpalive

ih.il IruK respects .itui -iipporls the powei o|

l.iciiiiv driven, lOiiuM eiisitue nientonne."

she added

Ihe Andrew U \Kllon I oundation eiir-

leiiilv .iw.irds ur.iiU-. m six , ire, Is higher edii-

i.iiii'n ,ind sehol,ir^hi[\ schol.irlv cominiini-

talion.., le^c.iuli 111 iiilormalion Iechnologv,

miiseiinis ,iiul ail Loiiserv .ilioii. perloimniL' .nl*

.ind confers .ilioii .iiul Ihe eiivnonmeiil li .nn'^

lo strengthen and sustain institutions and their

core capacities, rather than he a source lor nar

rowlv detlned projects
"

"So inanv facull\ iiienihers h.ise sh.iied ilieii

ideas with iis ,ihoul wh.ii ihev \\ m\\ ,iiuI luxil

in terms ol meniiiriiiji. said Director ol Sew
faculty Initialives lung 'Sun We're thrilled the

Mellon grant will He able to create such oppor

liinilies for them and support their mnnvaiion
/lii/h Si iv/'(/M , iin h, rem ht.i ,il

h\nihiir\ Il stiii/i III iiiiiii\s iJi4

UMass EWB
works with Brazil

I \l.i-« riinnrne Iviik loin \. Ison picked up 70 \atkU riishinc in tin- ts 17 sielorv over llu

Coly.iU K.nders on *<allirilav in ilainilton, N.Y, The No. 2 Miniilenun ,iri now I 0.

UM escapes with road win
Ihe M,iss.Khuseits football itH>k advaniage of

Its liisii nuid game of ihe se.ison. deleaiing ( olg.iie

(I 1 1 in II,million. N >

I he Miniilemen

siniggled lo tind olleii-

sive consistencv in the

first half and went into

h,ilrtime with a 14- 10

lead.

Senior wide-
ivciever 1 .1 Moore sp.irkcd Ihe I M .itlack in the

second h.ill with two touchdowns lie relumed ,1

piinl ^N v.irds in ihe third quarter. Ihen t.iiieht an

ll-vard touchdown pass from I i,im ( oeii late in

UMass 3

Colgate 17

the uaine lo put ilie Minutemen up <s P
Ihe tailback duo o\ Matt I awrence and lonv

Nelson had anolher strong d.n out of the backlieUl

combining lor I'Xi v.irds on 2'> carries

On defense. I M,iss held strong in the red /one

and i.uiseil ^evcMl i:,iiiie vh.inging ( olg,iie lum
overs

None W.IS rnoie import,ml Ih.in ( oiirtnev

Robinson's mleiceplioii in Ihe second qiiartei

Ihe iiimover lead lo a ( otm passing touchdown
lo liiilhack Hrevom I v,«ns the score allowe'd the

Minutemen to perm.inenllv a-i,ike ihe lead

Alter allowing 2 lO v.ink ol loial oifense in the

linit half I M lield the raiders to s: m ihe second

Group aids

in Amazon
water treat-

ment project

Ih C'ARA (iRANNtMANN A\n
DkRRICK PlRKINs

I :inif'.iAs Smi I

\lemheis ot the 1 niversily

ot Massachusetts I ngineers
\\ ilhoul HiTdeis I I \V Hi have
reuinied Irom an assessment trip

.iidiiie in the set up of a safe and
rcli,ihle vlcin walet soiitce for

rubbei Irapfiers ol Ihe Hra/ilian

Am. I /on

\ccording to the I niversit\.

ihe r-million-acre parcel of land

known as the ( hico Mendes
I \ii.u!i\isi Reserve acciimii-

•'• |i|enl\ o| w.iier. hii' is

oiieii colli, iiiiin.iteii with para-

sites and biological pollutants

Students with the I Mass
chapter of ( U It plan to present

kle.is ,1 id possihie engineering
solulioiis 1, Rr,i/i|i,in non-gov-
ernnienial orL;,iio/aiii'ns. uni-

versii\ conlaUs. ,ind local COW'
nuiniiies and oig.ini/alions.

ntir pill pose ;. lo make
their lives cisiei ^o (hev i ,in

Slav there is .i \ i.ih:c « i\
. ,1 li

1 \\ M \iii,i/on le.in'i nuiii;er

M.iii 's.ifii,,,, ,t, _, prcs- Il least

(Hit goal Is to give them
s.ite w.iiet sources, lie.illh sani-

l.ilion I.Kilities, and possiMv
eleiHuiti so thev e,in survive

.ind thrive r Iheir toresi envi-

ronpunl," he ,idded

I sing leedback liom ihe

h'l.ii loniniiinilv .ind Mra/ili.in

01 cpi/ations the students will

desii;!; .1 tiiliiirallv niexpen

sive, siisiainaMe and ciilluralh

aeccp',ibie eneineerinu solution

to the unheallt w.iii; siippiv in

the reserv e

llu I Mass vhaplei ol I W M

will begin looking ,tl the priib

lems wl»tl the water suppi;. o,e!

Ihe next several months ard
plan have a proiotvpe m place

in the rubber tapping

next summer, accordm;.

I niversily

"We will discuss these w.itei

problems, and the culluie sur

rounding hiem, with the w hole

I Mass chapter ol f W H in the

coming months." said Marina
Peieira, a graduate student from

yuincv in env ironment,il engi

neering born in Hra/il. "Ihen
we'll come up with what v^c

think are susujnahle soluiions

that can bo carried out hv ihe

communities iheinselves
'

According to Santos the

team is working hard lo ci! u r.

themselves on the i.

nity aitd lailor then

the iWttfi ond cohm
the people who li\c incu

"An important compoium .1

the process im m ^i%x%. wnii

the coiBmuniiy to devii

design thai the ci»mmiin :

has chosen and wants lo mijiu

ment." he said

When we give Ihe w,Mks|-,,p

we'll not only he cdiicitm^

them aheul basic waiei .md >^.iii

nation engineering pinnpies 1,.

iinprovc Iheir watei i,Mi,ilit\ Inn

we'll also be learr»itig from the

residents how best to onot
porate lewl rtialcruii ui.lie .

local envfrontnenlnl ' ''is,

ind respond to |o. : .ii

soncern*
"

The rubl»ef>i8|iri rn

nitv began when new uiionui

bile coiTtpanies • • ' 'hei

lor tiles .11 till '
' ihe

20"1 cenliirv .lee,

I niversily

1 he governmciii i.i| p. <

rese'xe svstfm f,.li.,.. I .1

.Iss I-. .1.11 ;,i|l . 1 \!,

allei he h.id oi^ani/ed Hia/ili,iii

tappers resisting the destruction

ol Ihe lou'si

ill (//'. 'I^l<;\ il MUiil'nl 'j.'ll,;\>. idh

( .11,1 urantKmatUitiiK ix,i,lnii

III I e''/'!"i "1 ti •Hi.A III uniiiKs o/h
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\ bwc.tv/©[li]11
Project New Orleans now playing on Channel 1.
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Matthews, Mayer rock Virginia Tech at benefit
Concert aims
for solace
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were men. women and children.

Iherc were laughs, lears and
cheers. Ihere vsere 52, ()()() li\ing,

breathing (aces o\ all races, cul-

tures and religions, situated in the

familiar gathering ground of lane

Stadium. I he> came together in

the warm earl\ September evening

air to celebrate the opcTiing of a

new chapter in Hokie life on the

Virginia fcch campus lor the 2l)(i7

fall semester.

They crammed into the bleach-

ers and benches, stood shoulder

against shoulder, arms raised and

bodies bouncing to the beat ol each

performer.

Perhaps for the first time, cer-

tain members iil the crowd had

their minds elsewhere, briefly

straving from the not-so-distanl-

memories ol' gunshots and the blare

ot ambulances. I hough their liearts

may sta\ sieadx with the respect

and love for the J*2 victims »)f the

shootings on April Idth. the tans

in the stadium, students til \ iiginia

lech, and mourners alike, vsould

all just as gladlv not be enJo>-

ing the thrilling sounds ol I'hil

Vassar. Nas, John Ma>er and Dave

Matthews Ikuid.

Most might wish the concert

had never happened.

A select few would still be here

Their names and memories not

ingrained into the memorv of the

Hokie Nation or engra\ed into 32

slabs of Hokie stone buried into the

earth beneath the careful watch ol

Burruss Hall's shadow.

Hovve\er. weeks after the trag-

edv occurred, univcrsitv olticials

began their search lor the perleci

motivator for the new school vear,

a uniting event that could lacilitalc

the ease into academics, and more

in\portantl\ the healing ol scarred

hearts for the victims.

"We are all looking for diller-

ent wa\s to heal." said l)r /cnobia

Hikes, vice president for Student

Att'airs, "Music is alwavs thera-

peutic, being in lane, all of us

ha\ ing one thing in common, being

part ol the flokie Nation, this will

begin to move us bevond the grid.

"Right alter the tragcds a lot

ol artists contacted us. I vciybodv

wanted to give something spe-

cial to the Hokic Nation. Dase

Matthews' label [was] one of those

that had contacted us, his label put

this together"

Matthews, \1a\er. Nas and

Vassar all performed the concert

pro-bono io honor the \ictinis ol

the tragedv and to help warm the

souls of the student bod\.

Ihroughoul the night, the com-

bined artists provided the audi-

ence with plent> of memories. Phil

\assar welcomed football head

coach I rank Ikamer on stage dur-

ing his sel. and \assar said to

Reamer. "I feel so sorrs for I SI ."

Rap performer Nas stormed

the stage with a niaiiuin Ht)kies

I niied ' shirt, while i)J Scratch

asked, "f versbodv back to Iront to

put one linger in the an right now

for units."

He did a rcalK good |ob. " said

,\nthon\ Reale. ,i sophomore He

didn't disappoint l\cr\hod> was

thinking he was gonig to be bad lor

the conceit, but I thought he was

good
"

John Mayeralso «orea "Hokies

I niied" shirt to show his support,

but kept his words to the crowd at

a minimum and let his legendarv

guitar work do the talking Hut he

did mention. "I he whole world

should be like this all the time. I'll

remember this."

"Music is always

therapeutic, being in

Lane, all of us hav-

ing one thing in com-

mon, being part of

the Hokie Nation, this

will begin to move us

beyond the grief."

His song "I Don't Need No
Doctor" provided energetic rem-

ed> ing to reall) gel the crowd

grooving, but the crowd lavi>r-

ite was "Waiting on the World to

C hange"

"It relates to what happened here

on 4 \<i." s.iid Lauren llartman.

a freshman. "How the world has

changed, and how uc'\c i.orne

uigether after what has li.:;.pened."

Hut under blue and green lights,

the organ driving tune. Mayer's

dravitv." which he declared his

praser to the crmvd, produced

sways and hands held high. He

play ed face-melting solos, and tear-

inducing rills and combined with

1 eRoi Moore from Dave Mallliews

Hand for a particularly soultul duet

to end the ballad and his show

Ihe lights dimmed on the

crowd, and like electricity before

,1 summer rainstorm, the crowd

moved to its teet, up to its lip toes,

eager lor the headliner of the event.

Da\e Matthews Hand

A constellation of cell phones,

flashing cameras and lighiers illu-

minated the dark lane Stadium

seconds before the opening chords

of "Iwo Step" played and com-

menced a three-hour tour de force,

"fhere is no place I'd rather

be in the world." Matthews said.

"than right here with y 'all."

I he Virginia-based band played

the gamut of its career recordings

including "Dream tiirl." "trash."

a collaboration w ith John May er on
••••41," and a meshed "So Much to

Say. " with "'loo Much."

IhoLigh Matthevss and the oth-

ers did not receive any monetary

compensation for the concert, they

seemed to have received an even

greater reward.

'I hanks for having iis."

Matthews said, "It's been a great

night for us. we will remember it

for all time."

"We always feel united here in

I ane." said Patrick Curboy, a mar-

keting management major. "'Some

nights more than others though.

\fter a tough football gan. \ a

great concert really fell good. Ihe

.itmosphere was great."

Matthews, Hoyd linsley. v iii-

linist, and t arter Heauford, drums,

were all smiles on stage and

seemed to be genuinely enjoying

ihemselves up there, happy lo be

among the Hokies. and enleruiin-

ing the crowd with their upbeat and

iamming tunes.

Perhaps the most poignant and

touching moment ot the nighi was

when Dave and crew covered Hob

Marley s, "! very thing is doing to

be Alright," which had the crowd's

hands clapping and voices in uni-

son during the chorus. Ihe cover

warped into Stay," which ended

the regular portion of the concert,

and the double screens opposite the

stage showed a ribbon with a \ I in

honor of the \ ictinis

Have a greal year. " Matthews

said to the crowd, "! hope it's ihe

best year you guys have."

I he band returned alter a short

break to perform an encore ol

'.Ants Marching." lo which I insley

burnt up the strings, Heauford beat

up the drums, and Dave strained

his voice a little harder to liven up

the crowd for their last song ol the

night. Ihe band waved goi>dbye

and stood in Iront of the crowd

arm-in-arm. united to a warm and

thankful round of applause from

the fans.

"We are so lucky," said

deorgene flenieiils. a fresliinan.

| don't even know what lo say,

it was an ama/iiiL. v ay lo start my
college career " I icments said the

events of 4 16. and the rally of the

students in the vveeks after, "Only

made me want lo come here even

ntore"

I he crowd, bedecked in orange

and maroon, boasted smiles a mile-

wide and hummed happy tunes

recently played during the proces-

sion out.

Ihe memory of -Vpril 16 may

linger lor lech students, but as

the siudenis and fans dispersed.

sorrt>w and griel were at le.isi

temporarily lorgollen
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Thursday

September 6

1 1 -.26: DMPD responded to a rept>rt

of larceny in Gixxlcll library,

1 1 -.i 1 . LIMPD respondc\i to a reptirt

of larceny in the IsenKi^g Sctkiol of

Management.

00:35: LiMPD investigated the theft

of a 200,^ Mitsubishi Galante SF

from Lot 33 on Orchard Hill Di lite

car is rcgistea'd to ken^v Bcniiaii of

Danvers, MA.

17:30: Ross l. Arenison imd Sean 1.

Mctiuire. !*>, were an-ested on liquor

law violations cuitside of Washington

l>)nnitory.

22:28: Nicholas [). \ar:ihar:u I*), of

Marlbonnigh, .Vl.\ w;is arrested on

dnig charges tor pi>sscssion ofa Class

O substance.

Friday

September 7

13:4(1 - 14:13: I'MPD responded to

larceny a-ports in Machmcr Hall,

the Student I nion, Whitemore

.Administration Building t'afe and

Dickenson Hall.

17:00: I V1PD investigated report-

ed damage to lour automobiles on

I niversit> Drive.

Saturday

September 8

1 :33: Peter MoschetUi, 1 8. of

Lawrence, M.A was arrested for dis-

orderly conduct outside Patterson

Ilormiiory.

20.-04: 1 'MPD lespnnd to a B&E'Kr-

glary report at Hamlin Doniiilory,

22:29: Paul Fdwanl Laffin. 21, of

1 hirvMch, MA and Michael (i. BIythe,

19, of Monroe, CT were anested fcr

(Xi|, liqiKTT.

Sunday

September 9
08:31: IJMPD responded to a B&E,'

bui^lar) i^epon in Lot 1 1 on Stadiian

Drive.

14:38: IJMPD tvspond to a UaxMiy

report at Woivester D,C.
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65 -year-old gets carded in

supermarket, is cienieci wine
IAK\II\(.H)V. Maine \

^•^-ve.ir-okl woni.in who weni inio

a I arminiitoii supcrm.tiket to bu>

wme was turned awav because

she didn't have an Identillcalion

card with her But H.irhara Skapa

ol Moiinl \crnon >.iv ^ Ih.il won I

happen .le.iin

'I'll be bringini! ni> driver's

license with me from now on."

Skapa said

She normallv carries her

license, hut with her leg in a

casi, Sk.ip.i vv.is hcmi; driven

b\ a Iriend when -.he went into

the Hannalord Bros market last

week in and picked up several

items, including a few bottles of

Mine

Ihe cashier told her it was

pt>lic> to check for idenliricalion,

said Skapa. who believes "no one

would mistake me tor '0 or even

40."

Skapa asked if her Iriend could

bn> the wine for her. hut that was

disallowed too bec.iiise it's ct>n-

sidered 'ihird-p.iri.v " purchasing

Skapa asked to sec the manager

A spokeswoman tor the ••uper-

market ch.iin. Rebecca IIowcn.

said Hanii.itord's new policv iv t<>

check IDs ot anvone who looks

under 45 and wantN to buv alco-

hol. Ihe prcvnius polic> w.is to

check for proof ol age ol those

v^ho look vounger than *(•

The poliiv is not unlike iliose

of nianv other Maine businesses

and chains who want to stop

minors Irom illegallv buv ing

alcoholic beverages .md ciga-

rettes.

In 2<»l^. the si.iie I euislalure

passed ,1 l.iw ili.il u'i|iiiic^ ujen-

tillcation IriMn iliosc who lo<>k

under 2'' ve.irs olil hcloic thcs

v.ip hiiv eilhci

I he Hie Apple chains '»•»

stores Ml M.iiiie, New ll.impshire

and Vermont rei|ui!c lUrks lo

require identificalion ironi ,inv-

one. regardless v\ ,ilic. who buvs

alcohol or tobacto

Ihe strict poiav ivcnl into

ellect alter two I'oril.iiul stores

sold alcohiil to miiioi-, in one

night

I arlier this \e.ii, --iinic I'orllaiul

establishments tightened their ID

policies following ,in undercover

sling of do/ens ol ^.n^ .nul con-

venience stores that led lo 211

summonses I'or sellinL! .tk^hol in

underage customers

One restaurani. the I l,iibread

( o U'KI eniplovcc^ ii' i.,iid .inv-

one oulering drinks who li>oks

under 40

A pilot progr.im callcil (aril

\n was launched recent Iv In the

>ta!c ( MTicc ol Suhsi.uice \husc

.mil \l.ime N llighci I ducation

Mcohol Puvention I'.irlnership

ll eives parlu umIiml' hii^incss-

es eJuc.ilion.il guidebooks and

m.itcn.il lo help emplovees spot

like IDs
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Free Networking Breakfast
for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst

(Limited to first 250 people)

Wednesday, September 12
8:30- 10:30 a.m.
Memorial Hall
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Matthews, Mayer rock Virginia Tech at benefit
Concert aims
for solace

By T. Ki i^ Shm'ikh
rill V , :

|, ,, ,:| 1 IMIs

Bl ACKSIU RCi. Va -- There
vsL'ic men, women and children.

There v^ere laughs, tears and

cheers. There were 52.000 living,

breathing faces ot all races, cul-

tures and religions, situated in the

familiar gathering ground of l.ane

Stadium. I he> came together in

the v\arni earlv September evening

air to celebrate the opening of a

new chapter m Hokie life on the

Virginia lech campus tor the 2007

fall semester.

I hev crammed into the bleach-

ers and benches, stood shoulder

against shoulder, arms raised and

bodies bouncing to the beat of each

performer.

Perhaps for the tirsi imie. cer-

tain members of the crowd had

their minds elsewhere, briellv

straving from the not-so-disiani-

memories ol' gunshots and the blare

ol ambulances. I hough their hearts

ma\ sta\ steadv with the respect

and love for the i2 \icliiiis ol the

shootings on April l()th, the fans

in the stadium, students ol Virginia

lech, and mourners alike, would

all just as gladlv not be enjov-

ing the thrilling sounds of I'hil

Vassar. Nas. .lohn Ma>er and Dave

Matthews Band.

Most might wish the concert

had never happened.

.A select few would still be here.

Their names and memories not

ingrained into the memorv of the

Hukic Nation or engraved into ^2

slabs ol llokie stone buried into the

earth beneath the caret'ul watch of

Burniss Halls shadow.

However, weeks after the trag-

ed> occurred, universilv oflicials

began their search lor the perfect

motivator lor the new school vear.

a uniting event that could lacilitate

the ease into academics, and mine

imporiantlv the healing o] se.ured

hearts for the v ictinis.

"VNe are all looking iov differ-

ent wavs to heal." said Dr. /enohia

Hikes, vice president for Student

.Affairs. "Music is alwavs thera-

peutic, being in I ane. all of us

hav ing one thing in common, being

pari of the Hokie Nation, this will

begin to move us bevond the grief

"Right after the tragedv a lot

of artists contacted us. I vcrvbodv

wanted to give soinethiiig spe-

cial to the llokie Nation. D.ivc

Matthews" label [was) one of those

that had contacted us, his label put

this together."

Matthews. Maver, Nas and

Vassar all performed the conceit

pro-bono to honor the victims of

the tragedv and lo help warm the

souls of the student bodv

Ihroughoul Ihe night, the com-

bined artists provided the audi-

ence with plentv of memories. I'hil

\assar welcomed l(iotball head

coach I rank Meamer vn stage dur-

ing his set. and \assar said to

Heamer. "I feel so soriv for I SI

Rap performer Nas stormed

the stage with a maroon Tlokies

I niled" shirt, while DJ Scratch

asked, T vcrvbodv back to front to

put one linger in the air right novs

for unilv."

"He did a reallv good |ob." said

Anthonv Reale. ,i soplunnore 'He

didn't disappoint. I vcrvbodv was

thinking he was going to be bad lor

the concert, but I thought he was

good."

John Mayer also w ore a "Hokies

I niled" shirt to show his support,

but kept his words to the crowd at

a minimum and let his legendarv

guitar work do Ihe talking. Hut he

did mention. "Ihe whole world

should be like this all the time. I'll

remember this."

"Music is always

therapeutic, being in

Lane, all of us hav-

ing one thing in com-

mon, being part of

the Hokie Nation, this

will begin to move us

beyond the grief."

His song "I I^on'l Need No
Doctor" provided energetic lem-

edving to reallv get the crowd

grooving, bul the crowd favor-

ite was "Wailing on the World to

Ihange."

"It relates to what happened here

on 4 1(>,
" said Lauren Hartmaii,

,1 lieshniaii "How the world has

changed, and how we've come

together alter what has happened
"

But under blue and green lighis,

the organ driving tune. Maver's

(iravitv," which he declared his

praver to Ihe crowd, produced

swavs and hands held high He

pl.ived f.ice-melting siilos. ,ind tear-

inducinu nils and combined vvilh

1 eRoi Moore from Dave Matthews

Band for a particularlv soulful duel

to end the ballad and his show

The lighis dimmed on the

crowd, and like eleclricitv before

a summer rainstorm, the crt>wd

moved to its teet, up to its lip u>es.

eager lor the head liner of the event.

Dave Matthews Band

A constellation of cell phones,

llashing cameras and lighters illu-

minated the dark lane Stadium

seconds belore the opening chords

of "rwo Step" plaved and com-

menced a three-hour tour de force

"
I here is no place I'd rather

be in the world," Matthews said.

"than right here with v'all
"

Ihe Virginia-based band plaved

ihe gamut of its career recordings

including "Dream (iirl," '( rash."

a collaboration with John Maver on
"•41." and a meshed "So Much to

Sav." with "loo Much."

Though Matthews and the oth-

ers did not receive anv monetarv

compensation tor the concert, thev

seemed to have received an even

greater reward.
'

I hanks for having us."

Matthews said. "It's been a great

night for us, we will remember it

for all time."

"We alwavs feel united here in

I ane." said Patrick turbov, a mar-

keting management major. "Some
nights more than others though.

\fter a tough football game, a

great concert reallv felt good. I he

.ilmosphere was great."

Matihews. Bovd Tinsie>. vio-

linist, and C arter Beauford. drums,

were all smiles on stage and

seemed to be genuinelv enjoving

themselves up there, happv to be

.iinong the Hokies. and entertain-

ing the crowd with their upbeat and

jamming lunes.

Perhaps the most poignant and

touching moment ol the night was

when Dave and crew ciwered Bob

Marlev's, "I vervihmg is doing to

be Alright." which had the crowds

hands clapping and voices in uni-

son during the chorus. Ihe ciiver

warped into "Slav." which ended

the regular poriion ol ihe concert.

and the double screens opposite the

stage showed a ribbon with a \ I in

honor ol the victims.

"Have a great year." Matthews

said lo the crowd. "I hope it's the

best vear vou guvs have
"

I he band relunied alter a short

break to perform an encore of

"Anis Marching." to which Tinslev

burnt up the strings. Beauford beat

up the drums, and Dave strained

his voice a little harder to liven up

the crowd for their last song of the

night Ihe band waved goodbve

and stood in front of the crowd

arm-in-arm, united to a warm and

thankful round of applause from

the fans.

"'We are so luckv," said

(ieorgene Clements, a freshman

"I don't even know what to sav:

it was an ama/ing wav lo start iiiv

college career "
( lemenls said the

events of 4 Id. and the rally of the

students in the weeks after, "Onlv

made me want to come here even

more"
Ihe crowd, bedecked in orange

and maroon, boasted smiles a mile-

wide and hummed happv lunes

recentlv played during the proces-

sion »>ui

Ihe memorv of.April Ifi mav

linger for lech students, but as

the siudenls and lans dispersed,

sorrow and grid were at least

temporarilv lorgotten.
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Thursday

September 6

1 1 :26; I IMPD responded lo a re|xirt

of laaxTiy in Goodeil I.ibrar%.

11 :3 1 ; I'MPD responded to a repi>rl

of lareeti) in the Isenhcrg School uf

Management.

W35: TMPl) investigated the tlieft

of a 20().1 Mitsubishi Cialanie SI

from Lot yi on Orchard Hill Dr The

car is registered to kerr> TJerman of

Danvers, MA.

\7:M): Ross T. Aronson iuid Sean I

Mctiuire, I'*, vvctc anvsted on liquor

law violations outside of Washington

IXirmitoty.

22:28: Nich^ilas D. Narahant l^*. of

M;irlboriHigh. M.A was arrested on

drug charges for possession of a I lass

D substance.

Friday

September 7

I
V4(> - 14:1 V 1 MPD respondetl to

larcenv rept>rts in Machmcr Hall,

the Student 1 nion, Whitemore

.Xdntinistrition Building Cafe and

Dickenson Hall

I7:()6: I 'MPD investigated report-

ed damage lo lour automobiles on

I niversiiv Drive.

Saturday

September 8
01:33: Peter Moschetto. 18. of

l.a\vrence, M.A was arrested fvir dis-

orderlv conduct txitside Patterson

[Xwmitiwj.

2n.-04: t IMPD itrspnnd lo a TiAF^ur-

glary report ai Hamlin IXrtnilorv.

22:29: Paul l-.dwa!vl Uffin. 21. of

H;ir»ich. MA and Michael G Bl>1he.

N. of Monroe, C\ v^ot: aircsted fir

(KI. liqmc

Sunday

September 9
08:31: I IMPD responded to a B&E/

hunjlar> report in Lot 1 1 on Stadium

Wve.

14:38: UMPD n:spond to a larcenv

report at Woivester D.C.
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65 -year-old gets carded in

supermarket, is denied wine
lAKMIM.lDN Maine \

(O-v ear-old woman who went into

a I arniington siiperinaiket to buv

wine w.is turned .iw.iv beciu'-c

she didn t have .in Idcniirication

card with her Hut H.nb.ir.i Skapa

of Miiunt Sernon s.i> •. thai wont
happen again

'I'll be bringing nn driver's

license with me from now on."

Skapa s.iid

She normallv c.irries her

license, bul v^iih her leg in a

cast. Skapa was being driven

h> a Iriend when she vNcnl into

Ihe Hann.ilord Bros market last

week in and picked up several

items, including a lew hollies ol

wine

The cashier told her it was

policv to check for identillcalion.

said Skapa. v*h(> believes "no one

would mistake me lor Ul or even

40."

Skapa asked if her friend could

huv the wine for her. hui Ihal v%as

disalliiwcd too because ii's con-

sidered "Ihird-partv' purchasing

Skapa asked to see the m.inagcr

\ spokeswoman lor the supet

market chain. Rebecca Howes,

said Hann.iford's new policv is lo

check ID-- ol .iiiviMie vvho looks

under 4'< .iiid wani- lo buv ako-

hi>l. Ihe previous poluv w.is to

check for prool ol .ige ol those

vvho look viiungcr than '0

Ihe policv IS not unlike those

lit nianv other Maine businesses

and chains vvhii vv.ini lo stop

minors from illegallv bu>mg

.ilcohi'lic bcvcLiiii. nul ciga-

rettes

In 2(1(1^. the slate I eeislalure

p.is>ed .1 l.iw ill, It ici.|Uiies iileri-

lilic.ilion Iri'tn those whu lunk

under 2" vears ..Id helorc thev

can buv eilhcr

Ihe Hie \pple chains 'HI

stores 111 M.iiite. New ll.iinpshire

and \ermi>iii rciiuire ticrks to

require idenlit'ii.iiion liom .in\-

one, regardless ol .ilc, ^vho buvs

alcohol Ol tohasi."

Ihe strict policv went into

effect .liter ivvo Piirtland stores

sold .ilcohol 111 iiiinm^ in one

night.

larlier this yenf.sOBie I'm il.iiul

esiablishmenis lighiened their ID

policies following an undeicover

sting ot do/ens of bars and con-

venience stores that led to ;ii

summonses for selling alcohol to

underage customers,

One restaurant, the I laibie.ul

to. told emplovees lo card anv-

one ordering dunks who looks

under 4o

\ pilot progi.iin s.illeil ( .ird

Ml was launched rcicntlv bv the

stale ( MTicc ol Siib--l.iiKc \busc

,iiul Maine's Higher I ducation

Mcohol I'rcvenUon Partnership

It gives p.iriuip.titnL; husmcss-

es eiliiealinnal guidehiioks and

m.iten.il lo help emplovci.- spot

lake IDs
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Free Networking Breakfast
for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst

(Limited to first 250 people)

Wednesday, September 12
8:30 • 10:30 a.m.
Memorial Hall
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Once again, that good old debate

Michael

Dennis

I he 20118 Presidential election is

.ilreadv shaping up to be a hisiorit

iwie Most i)b\iousl\. (here's the taci

that the tielil is uiJe-iipen on both

sides, partialis due to the tact that

tor the tiHi lime in a \shile the \iee

President \sill not be throwing his

hat into the ring (despite the sensual

allure ot a Richard ( hene> candi-

dae> I. Then there's the realitv that

\shoe\er comes into ottice is going

^^^^^^^^^ to be burdened with a dl^,l^l^ou^ for-

eign policy, and a deficK (hai v\ould

make even the proudes( \ach( owner blush No( to

mention (hat the two front-runners on (he Democratic

side are a woman and a black man.

And \et already in this obnoxiousK early election

cycle, we've been distracted by issues that are a waste

of our time. Not a waste of our time because they're

not important, but rather, because there's no reason

vs hy, in this day and age of supposed equality and free-

dom, we're actually still ha\ing "that' conversation.

'Ihat' conversation, of course, pertains to the

battle over marriage rights It's different from more

complex political issues in that well, it's really not

that complex. At risk of sounding hokey, you either

think everyone deserves equal rights, or you don't

Sure, you'll hear people talk about "protecting the

sanctity of marriage." or advocating on behalf of the

family My typical response to such a notion would

be peppered with a potpoum of four letter words,

but I'll otTer you my abridged version here. ..huh'.'

Seriously'.' So, if gays gain the right to marry, then

heterosexual marriages will suddenly be invalidated '

1 can see it now a Catholic couple goes to visit the

priest before getting married, and he sits them down

and says. "Now, are you sure about this' Nancy here

is a great catch and all. Bernard, but are you sure you

wouldn't be happy with, uh. someone more of your

own gender'.'"

.And forgive me for stating the obvious, but if con-

servatives are so concerned about calling out people

who supposedly don't care about the sanctity of the

family, why don't they rail against radical .Mormons''

Or las Vegas wedding chapels'.' Or why not just out-

law divorce altogether' The simple answer: radical

right-wingers are usually the types who don't like to

take a look at themselves in the mirror. (Too scary

)

At risk of sounding hokey, you

either think everyone deserves

equal rights, or you don't

But you see. the scary thing about the marriage

debate today is that it's not just Romney and Co. who
refuse to grant equality to those who deserve it It's

Democrats, too you know, the ones who are sup-

posed to like people and not be mean and stuff (The

ones who hug flutfv things and eat granola.) 1 will say

this: the main difference is that most of the Republican

candidates who oppose gay rights are doing so on

purely fanatical and hateful grounds, while most of

the Democrats support civil unions, but are just too

spineless and tearful of political fallout to do the ct)u-

rageous thing and extend (hose rights to include mar-

riage. So 1 guess what I'm saying is that Republicans

are genuinelv bigoted and Democrats are just pretend-

ing to be.' My head hurts

Civil unions are a step in the right direction, sure.

But why lake just a step in the right direction when

another half step will get you to your desiinaiion'.'

If you're willing to go as far as granting same-sex

couples basically the same rights as heterosexual

couples, then why can't you just say they're married'.'

The common claim, cited by several Democratic can-

didates at the recent gay rights forum hosted by the

Logo Network, is that America "isn't ready" for gay

marriage.

A cop out, to be sure, but just to cover all the bases.

I'd love an explanation of how exactly we'll know

when America is prepared. Will we get a nice letter'

How about a Hallmark sympathy card that says on the

front. "Sorry about not liking gays before..." Inside, it

will read: "To Whom It May Concern, We were once

opposed, but now we're prepared. Bring us same-sex

marriage' Signed, .America."

Of course, the notion that America will suddenly

become "ready" for something so divisive is asinine.

Religious doctrine won't drastically shift at any point

in. ..Well ..ever, probably (Consider the fact that there

are people in existence who still refuse to believe in

evolution.) And think back to other social struggles,

like civil rights and women's sutTrage. It takes the

courage of not only individuals involved in the move-

ment, but politicians who are willing to lay it on the

line and force change because they know it's right. In

the Democratic field of candidates, few such individu-

als exist today (save for Dennis Kucinich and Mike

(iravel).

I for one am looking forward to the day when

marriage rights are extended to everyone, and we can

finally move on and focus on the stutT that matters

Like obsessing over young celebrities who get into

a whole heap of /!any trouble, or scapegoating China

for our super-capitalisi woes, or better yet. divulging

skee/y details of family values politicians (coinciden-

tally, also Republicans) soliciting sex in bathrooms

Oh, America.., you're always up to something kooky'

Michael Dennis is a Collegian columnisi He can he

reached at michael.e dcnnis a^mail com

Wasted wetlands: the vanishing Gulf Coast
As you sit in vour Biology class, or sociol-

ogy or theater class, at least one football field's

worth of the Louisiana coastal wetlands disap-

oi u m riu pears But hey, voure
Stepnanie McPnerson sitting safe in your
^^^^^ ^^^^~ Massachusetts class-

room. What do you care what happens 1 5()() miles

lo the south.' You should care VS hat occurs on the

coast of one of the most culturally rich cities of the

LInited States doesn't only altcct its occupants It

affects the entirety of America and its people the

vaniiihing swamplands uf Louisiana have not onlv

depleted a society of much of its fishing industrv

and robbed people of their homes; they were a

large contributing factor to one of the mosi dev-

astadng natural disasters in L niled Stales history

Hurricane Kairina.

Between 1'».12 and 200.^, the acreage of wet-

lands that has been eaten away by the (iulf of

Mexico IS equivalent to that of the entire state of

Delaware By 2050. it will have lost another "?00

square miles Why is this happening'

To understand that, it is important to understand

how the wetlands were created The Mississippi

River, the central artery of the I SA. begins in

Minnesota and passes ten slates during its journey

lo the (iulf of Mexico .As it tlows. it collects sedi-

ments, which arc eventually deposited along the

Gulf (oast These sediments form the wetlands

Starting m the early IIOO's. .Americans tried

their hand at controlling Mother Nature in their

atlempts to harness the Mississippi | he (iulf

Inlra-coasial \^aterway was built to facilitate

shipping In many places, in order to build this

canal, hard cement had to be packed into the soft

marshes, weakening them In l'*2''. there was a

disastrous flood of the Mississippi, and the L .S

Army Corps of Lngineers began to channel the

river in order to prevent future floods.

But you can't take control of one of the most

powerful bodies of water in the nation without

consequences The valuable sediment collected by

the mighty river was deposited into the Ciulf rather

than onto the coast, leaving the already fragile

wetlands in even more trouble. Oil companies

were also taking advantage of new technologies

Imagine - what would

Massachusetts do if Cape Cod

suddenly dropped into the

Atlantic Ocean?

which allowed Ihem (o dig deep into the swamp-
lands, rather than searching offshore or more

inland for their money. Louisiana and the (iulf

Coast can thank these industrial factors tor about

forty percent of the lost wetlands

The land was being eaten away with next lo

nothing being done about ii Fifty million dollars

per year was allocated lor preserving the swamps,

but that simply wasn't enough to make a differ-

ence Imagine what would Massachusetts do

if Cape Cod suddenly dropped into the Atlantic

Ocean' Thousands of homes would be destroyed,

people's livelihoods would be ruined it would be

a disaster and an outrage I his is no different than

the new Atlantis beiMc i.rc.iied in (he (lulf Coast

The wetlands are not |ust a beautiful coastline.

People made their homes there L.verylhing ihey

loved and knew was there. Fishing businesses have

been lost Homes have been lost Wildlife that has

no where else to go has been lost.

This sinking of America's coast, however, is

not only about the human tragedy If the wetlands

were permitted to be built as nature had intended.

Katrina wouldn't have hit as hard Storm surges

that caused the devastating flooding wouldn't have

hit so hard. Lvery 2.7 miles of swampland that dis-

appeared allowed the raging seas agitated by the

hurricane to rise another foot. Waves could now
tower twenty feet i>verhead before crashing back

into the sea. taking with them wetlands, homes and

people Also, hurricanes gain their strength from

tropical water, so the longer it takes the raging

monster to strike, the more powerful il becomes

In losing the wetlands, Louisiana lost an important

bulTer against "the Big One, " (he one that would

flood the below sea-level bowl of New Orleans

People were aware of these dangers

Organt/ations were formed Articles were writ-

ten Television specials were made, all to inform

the public thai New Orleans and the rest of the

(lulf ( o.ist was templing Mother Nature, gelling

in her face and daring her to bring on her worst

But nothing was done to fix it Fventually. be it bv

human hand or by the Mighty Mississippi itself,

the river will be put back on course Should it be

on nature's terms, it will take millions of lives

with It

As you sat reading this article, the equivalent

of nearly 20 tennis courts has been washed off the

(iulf (oast But hey, why should you care'

Stephanie McPhcrson is a (\>llegian cnlumni\t She

can he reached at smcphers a \ludenl iimaw edu

No treaty for North Korea

Ted

The beginning of the Korean War was kn4)wn

for the massive amounts of land that traded through

the hands of various armies After l*>5l, however,

p this movement had slopped From
KOgerS j^i^ ^,t ,hai vear to the cease

"""^^"^^"^
fire two years later, the war was

characterized by an ugly, brutal stalemate caused

by two iron wills unwilling lo cede defeat two
years where hundreds of thousands of people died

because i>f an inability lo coiTipri>mise lo this

day. there is no formal peace treaty belween Sorlh

Korea and (he forces (hal fought on the other side.

Il seems that both sides were hoping for a liitle

more than the other was willing to give

Recentlv. talk was given to the notion ol .kIu

atlv signing an end lo the war. ending the odd

aniiisiKc President Bush, ai the Asia-Pacific sum-
mil, menlioned the possibility of signing ,i decla-

ration finali/ing the war as soon as North Korea
toi.illy dismantled its nuclear weapons program A
surprised South Korean President Roh Moohyun

replied that he did not undersl.nul what Bush had
said f<u reasons still unknown at the time of press

li N ,1 good possibility that Roh was angry because

AiiKTica alone did not flight (he Korean war rather

It would be a coalition of American, IN and South

Korc.in forces that would need to figure out the

situation

I too itel ih.il Bu-h needs ,i sojuiion iiuich less

simple 'h.in ,i Nukes lor Peace" deal I irslly. the

deal Is iioi vcrv practical Promisinu heller rela

lions with North Koro.i iiisi lor disDiinlliui^ ihcii

nuclear program gives little peace of mind, ihey

already have the know-how to rebuild and perhaps

better implement another program Another point

IS that a peace Ireaty simply wiiuld not change
Klin Jong-ll's well-known tendency to back out of

prtimises I inally. and most importantly, a peace

treaty signed with North Korea just for solving one

Issue IS pl.iin morally reprehensible.

As the most powerful nation on

Earth, and as a democracy, it Is our

duty to help ensure that life for all

people in all countries improves.

Perhaps one of the few things thai Bush has

said that I lake no issue with is when he labeled

the North Korean eovernment part of an "Axis

of Ivil "

I he North Korean government, under

the cruel reign of Kim long-ll and his father Kim
ll-sung. has abuseil human rights lo a sicken-

ing degree and built an army whose gears have

been lubricated by (he blood of its own people

Kidnappings, st.iic sponsored terrorism, concenlra-

iion camps, persecution of religion and curtailing

of free speech have all been documented activities

of ihe North Korean governmenl
lo sav something I never would have thought

would p.iss my lips. ( icorge Hush is being far loo
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dov ish on the issue The dismantling of the nuclear

program would be far more symbolic than anything

else As slated beft»re. North Korea still would
have Ihe knowledge, and probably the materials,

to restart Ihe operation I urtherinorc. Ihe North

Korean government may be unpredictable and wily,

but It isn't stupid Csing nuclear bombs to settle a

dispute would promptly set about the principle of

Mutual Assured Destruction So really, the bomb
IS not Ihe thing we need lo worry most about What
we need lo worry about is our conscience.

Cnlikc the bargaining Ihat took place more than

fifty years ago, we as

.Americans find ourselves at a distinct advan-

tage C hma. once (he ally of North Korea, is rap-

idly losing interest in propping up Ihe regime when
there is inoney (o be made by trading with the IS
Inlike in the fifties, ihcre is not Ihe spectra of the

I S S.R lurking in Ihe distance Now, we can push

for a little more before we declare the war over.

As the most powerful nation on Farlh. and as

a democracy, it is our duly to help ensure Ihat life

for all people in all countries improves, within

reason.

This situation presents itself as an opportunity

to help this happen .Assuming North Korea would

want the normal relations (h.ii a peace Ircaty would

bring, we can push for a little more ihan an assur-

ance thai North Korea would work on disassem-

bling Its nuclear armament Before we can make a

peace treaty with North Korea, we need lo ensure

Ihat lis cili/ens are finally treated with the respect

lo which all humans have Ihe right In addition, we

need the assurance that the North Korean govern-

ment will stay transparent enough so that we know

human rights reforms are taking place

If we are lo make a peace treaty with North

Korea, we should not just settle for a removal of a

nuclear program We should n«»t settle just lor sv m
bolic purposes and our own dubious comtorl. we

should push lor the chance to do the right thing

Ted Rogers is a Collegian columnist He can he

reached at Iwrogers a sliidcnl iimiiss ,<lii

A time for

reflection
A year ago, five full years after the catastrophically

altering events of September 11.1 wrote an editorial

from my ship. I SS Lnteipnse CVN-(i5. which was

in the Persian (juM conducting

Brad DeFIUmeri combat operations in Iraq and

^^^—^^—^^— Afghanistan. The questions that

1 raised then primarily uncertainties pertaining to the

direction of the country, a shortage of national political

leadership, and a deficiency of collective public will and

wherewithal are even more acutely relevant today, six

years after September 1 1. as the nation prepares for the

crucial decisions inherent in choosing a new leader of

the Western World

Indeed, America has arrived al a pt)lilical, cultural,

economic and social crossroads where the ambiguity

of the future of the Iraq war is merely a symptom of a

larger and more pervasive malady. As (ieneral David

Petraeus prepares his crucial report to C ongress and

the President on the current state of afTairs in Iraq a

report which most conservatives and liberals agree will

be positive and declare the troop surge a success it is

imperative that we take a broader and more thoughtful

vievv of the war and the country's ultimate destinatuin

than the current climate of hyper-politicization allows

for.

It is in this context of miimentous and painstaking

uncertainty that we must demand stronger national

leadership, stronger civic engagement and politicians

who unite us in the interest of our great nation rather

than divide us in the interest of their partisan politics.

We would do well to think back to immedialcly after

9 1 1 and remember the enomious sense of grief, shock,

anger and then, magnificent MM^veAM most of us

experienced.

It was then, after acknow ledging thai .America stood

for ideals and possessed a limitic .s potential worth pre-

serving and fighling for. that I decided lo join the mili-

tary and play my small part in this country's quest for

survival in the face of a multitude of external challeng-

es September 1 1 inspired me to beci>me a sailor in the

Navy, and not a conservative in the Republican Party

It provided us and demanded from us a moment of

clear-headedness and rationality during which nothing

was political and the nation was as united and invested

in Its own survival

Today this is obviously and painfully not the case for

a multitude s^t reasons the failings of President Bush's

diplomacy and the war in Iraq, nonexistent leadership

by a (ongress led at difVereni limes by each party and,

perhaps most imp«)ilanlly, a lack of faiih and trust of oui

highest ofTice-holders. Lhere are indeed more reasons

why the country's course seems unknown and its com-

pass dysfunciional. but this column isn't long enough to

illuminate them

So where do we go from here' lhere unfortu-

We would do well to think back

to immediately after 9/11 and

remember the enormous sense

of grief, shock, anger and then,

magnificent resolve that most of

us experienced.

naiely dtics noi appear to be a grand unifier (a I'ranklin

RtKisevcIt or John F Kennedy lypef in Ihe current crop

of presidential candidates Further, more so than not.

ihey appear to be machine-generated robotic reprcsenta-

iHins ofwaiercd-down ideals-iumed-lulking p«)inls The

leading Republican candidates the newest of whom,
Fred Thompstm, was a disinterested senator who lacked

an atlinity for the hours needed lo write wi)rthwhile

legislation all stand hniily behind the trtN>p surge and

eagerly aw ail Ihe Petraeus report pending to (ongress

And to let you all in on a (iOP secret, this unim-

pressive bunch will be joined by former Speaker ol

the House Newt (iingnch at the end of this month

Many conservatives believe he has tlie intellect and

p«)lilical siivvy lo strengthen the Republican Parly and.

more importantly, lo solidify the country in a way that

President Bush was never able lo accompliUi.

Fven more distressingly, the I)em«Kralic candidates

have then p*>litical hopes married lo the embarrassmeni

of Ihe President, i e defeat and withdrawal from Iraq

It) varying degrees, this group supports socializing

medicine, "talking" to rogue regimes from countries

Ihat despise us. and reducing our presence in Iraq It

may |usi h»e me. but none of these candidates inspiie

the same type of passion for change or hope for the

future thai lonner IK-motratic presidenis RiMisevelt and

Kennedy did with such eflectiveness and foresight

So, SIX ve.irs .ilfer September II. on the heels of

what mcrcisinc'lv looks hkc .in inctleclive presidential

adminislralion wc ,ire left lo sort through mediocre

candidates lor (he nation's highest office, one who
will K- charged with restoring some of our lost inter-

national credibility and forging durable relationships

with increasingly consequential sirategic military and

economic partners in the Middle I asi and elsewhere

1 ikewisc, the new president will undoubtedly need

lo focus attention on reinvigorating some of the genu-

ine patriotism and pride in this country which emerged

so beautifully after SeptcinK'r 11 Congress needs lo

restrict the seemingly weekly occurrence of a legisla-

tive sex scandal and locus on forging a sustainable and

commendable future for the country it is tasked with

leading

College liberals, tmi. can play their part and acknowl-

edge thai President Bush isn't solely Ihe embodiment of

everything American, while embracing (he ideals upon

which Ihe nation was founded and which mspiied

most ol us to new levels of patriotism six vc.ir-. ,igo

Tomorrow is the perfect opportunity to put politics on

the back burner and simply appreciate a country thai,

while having given us more Ihan a few infunatingly

incoinpelcnl political leaders, has also bestowed upon
us a breathlakingly womlrous degree ol ptosperily.

freedom. Iiberly, and opporiunily II only one of the

candidates could inspire this type ol thinking

Brail Ihl liinuri h a Cf'Ugian iohimnni He can tm
rrai hed at hiiefhinua siud. m unuiss cdii
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Black and chicken bake in cage
Comedian performs during

First Week festivities

Bv K^ vN Ml .AsKui \M>

ll lUsx Ri 11 i\

Ihe Kiiiis ol a cra/v man
weienl siibdiied bv the dis-

(ressing hcii S.iiurJ.is nitzhi.

lewis Black was m lull lorcc

wi(h radical hand iiioiioiis .mJ
zealous swelling ih.il kll (he

crow cl. .11 liiiK's. siiinncd,
| have llic ability lo shock

college sludcnis .1 led |*»»***

gic.u IomiijIh." said Black,

Black XiH'k llic siayc lo a

siaiuling ov.iiion in linni oi .i

sold oiil crowd ol >,0(MI p.itkcd

inio a svvcllcrmg t. iiiiv Hicks

Cage Paper lans were the only

imivcnunl .iMiong the hleach-

ers .IS maiiv .iiidicncc nicirihcrs

were stuck lo their se.il.

Ininicdi.ilclv Black lold (he

overliealing audience th.il (here

was nodiinu he coiikl do .iboiil

the hea(. Kiiihl now it lecls like

wc are 1
.s Icci iroin llic siin In

|s minulcs wc wiil he on (he

sun and in .inodici 1 '^ iiiiniilcs

(he sun will he up our ,iss

I V en w nil the disltai 1 iiil

lcii)|'>cralurc. Bl.ick let the snl'-

iccl rest .Hid moved on. '"
I hat s

(he last tunc I'll i.ilk abixit it

until mv eves net hluirs ,iiul I

pass oiK."

I he comedian then turned to

his message of the night: "(he

anticipation for the numicnt is

belter then the moment itself

because the moment is based in

reality and reality is bullshit!"

Ihe show was typical Black

\nyonc who has seen his stand-

up act before mav have been

disappointed as he used portions

of his older material. Religion,

politics, sex ,ind (he rest of the

Usual targets took hits with an

interesting college spin

I lie topic of se\ Is alvv.iv s

,1 winner tor stiidenls. Black

spoke ol losing his virginiiv,

a topic thai hit home for most

in allcndance \losl, however,

didn't have a skipping Bob
Dvl.iii record in Ihe background,

in laci. mosi failed lo even

lollow (he "lav lady lav" ihal

Bl.ick crooned.

Noung poliiicians took a ver-

h.il heating IViim Black who
c.illcd "all \ luing Repuhlic.ms

rel.irded." 1 he crowd laughed

along

Politics lend lo permit pub-

lic ridicule, sonicllimg Black

excelled in Seeing lui end to

the current squabbling of the

two parties. Black decided on an

independeiii candidate: Sanla.

Since, Black claims.

( hristnias is so important to

the American economv, why not

have the "tat man" in clutrge'.'

knowing you can't elect a lic-

tional character to the presidcn-

c>. Black proposed an amend-
ment lo the Constitution that

whoever wins. Democrat or

Kepuhliciin. imist vvc.ir Ihe San(a

sui( while giving speeches

Ihe curreiu caiuliil.iics for

2008 weren'l free from ridi-

cule 1 he mere meniion of Miit

Romnev's name led to a chorus

of boos

During Black's last two per-

formances .11 I Mass the i.rovvd

hccaine vocal .ind this vear was
no dillereni He pl.ivcJ oil cvcrv

outburst llawlesslv and seemed to

welcome (he inlcraction.

Part wa\ through his set

a praying mantis ati.ickcd

Black, causing him to cxvKiiin

"Spcci.icuLir'" .At (his point it

IS unconfirmed as to whether or

not il IS the same hug that iiUer-

rup(ed conicdi.in Boh S.iijcl dur-

ing last year's I irsl Week show

Ihe hea( remained a prob-

lem ihroughoul (he shmv Black

s.iid. "we tan now bake chicken

in here
"

V^hile some ol the lokcs fell

short. Black refused lo evpl.iin.

He staricd his political lirade

bv siinpl\ saying "Senator I arry

I raig, " which lead lo an awkward
reaction of boos and lauuhs

"I was expecting a l.iugh

there," Black commented I'm

done with big punch lines peo
pic Ihe rest ol the show is jusi

ihis kind of shit,"

Knowing thai he liad spent a

solid*oui depressing the .ludi-

ence. Black ended his scl will)

an uplifting stoi;, thai he w.is

sure vvouki make ihe crowtl leel

hellci, lie pulled out a folded

newspapci arlalc and slated
"

1 his is the grcalc ,1 o[^e^lllL' line

in (he history ot lournalisiii

Black then read, "(aj woman
nearly hit oil her husband's penis

while he was making pancakes
"

1 he Joke did lis |ob ,ind

ihe crowd erupted in the single

grealesi group reaction ol the

n I l: h t

Hkuk continued reading

every grizzly detail ol the story

and lound thai ihe only thing

the .iiidiencc as a whole agreed

upon IS ihat hot oil down Ihe

back is a bad thing

With thai. Black ih.mkcd

(he crowd and left the si.pjc to

anoihei standing ovation

At ihc base of all the itu'Ihs

humor. Black had a po~ni\c

message lor the college i.oiiinui-

nily. Don'l live in the numicnl

and enioy these lour ycirs

"Ihe reason lhe> call these the

best lour years ot youi lilc is

because they f'
• • •

• • are'

Ryan McAskiil ami Uii^a
Rcill] can ^c iciiLhcii .Il aitsu

ihiilycnllciiiiin a -in

l<|s.
1 O/rAihM t

This p.isi s.nurd. IV. .oinrili.ni I iwis Black welcomed in llic C lass of 201 f wiili .m hour of stanil up al I. urrv Hick> Cage a« part i>f (he First Week lesliviius .ii I M.iss Mis roiiline included rants i>n lopie*

such .IS vir'jimlv, rilii;ion ,iiul (^iIiihs r.in^ing from Mill Koniiuv lo "».iiit.i Claus tor President in 200H,

LoUapalooza
Bands from all across the

USA rock out in Chica.uo

cools down

IM Al IV H' 'liNiiK K

C.

h.tiltor's wrtfcf lki\ i\ part tun

of u thrtv-piirt u*ni*.< ahoiil the

.VW I lUlaptilitoui hcstiviil heLI in

ChUiiyo

Mill exiiausled from d.iv ^>ik- of

I iillapiilooza. I aiTived foi day two

a few hours lale Satuiday lound the

city of ( liicago overvasi ami breezv.

a welcome lehef afler ihe linilal sun

ami stil!ing .ilmospheic ol (he il.iv

Ivfoie l( w.isii ( (ougli (o im.igme (he

fesdval goers biv.ilhillg a collevtive

sigh of relief

W heti I walkeil into « nam P.i-k ,ii

foui o'clock, ihe festival w.is .ilieady

III (ull swing Ihe crowds were larger

ihan those lii>m the day \\-Uhx \\r-

haps a result of llw inorv welcoming

Miwther. or (x-rlnips Ivcm..- ii w,is

HlK vveekciul pro|Hi I I

tnatk m\ w,i\ Iih\.iuI, ' \i,vl

SlilL'C

I .11 ,1 bind still vvilfiind .i ici'ul

l.llx I H s inipiessivc Ihal ( lap N.iii

I kinds S.i\ Niih , Miiiol onlv pliv

op(i<isiic llicK<">ls a jiMip ,ilw,iv -,

sure to draw a Ijirge crowd but hold

Iheir own Ihe band kicked oil ttn'ir

set vviih "Heavy Metal." a MMig from

llieir self-litled defMil .ifbiini, and a

crtiwd of aKmi .i (lioiis.iiid clieervd

Ihem oti

Miv ( hinswortli's voice was clnir-

.Klerisiically sluiky. even more m> than

Ml tlie griHip's albums. Without the

strength of his Kind's musk Ivhind

hiin. It's a voice tliat mav not Ix* so

siiccessiul I Ik mlliiking |> 'p lh.it Ihe

gioup produces, liowever. matches

ivrlecllv < Hinswurth's unique, alniosi

child-likedclivcr>

( lap >our IIuihIs Say Ncah's sel

leaiKd heavilv on songs Intiii Ilic

debiil. .1 move soinewfial surpris-

ing considering tlieir secoml album.

'Aiinie I iHid Ihuiuki," ilebuted c.n

her th;- sear Ihe fund had fven

on till I. Mil simc \pril ,ind recently

uliimcd liom lap.in lo finish then

loui in (liicago Oiiiisworili seemed

i iilici shy (lied or l>i|li. and l\inier

.. , t-."i 1.1 -1 iDiiiiniiiin He ilid nole.

ImiiiI- loin. "i(s nice

lo (iiiisli hci. .Hid lli.inkcil ihc iiowd

toi t oiniiig , lilt

\llei .1 soiiicwii.ii l.icklnsici len-

ililioii ol "N.iiikcc t lo Home,' Ihe

croup segued direclly into an ener-

cciic versiitn ol "(umme Some Sail,"

prompting enthusiastic ,ipplause

tioni tlic crowd, which seemed tii

icspond nioa iionglv to tlie Kiiul's

older songs I ni.ide mv way ovei to

the nearby \lvS|i,ice stage to wait for

I he I lold Steadv as ( lap N'otf Itedi
finished off their set

I arlier thai day it had been

reported tfiat Brazil's Caiisei de Sei

Sexv. slaicti lo play the lesiival at

s (Ki. h.id tx'en unabfe to caicfi iheir

fligtit into ( hic.igo due to overfhmk-

ing I his came as dis,ipp«>inling news

since Itie unrnp is known fi>r lis great

live shov* However, it did provide

an easy solution lochiHismg between

seeing Ifiem or Ihe Hold steady

\ half hour fiefore Ihe band was

sJiediiled lo K-gin a crowd of about

iwo hundred a.is .ilicidy ^lafhered

,11 the Mv Space stage, most holding

.11 least one beer in anticipation for

the greatest Kir Kind in Minneaptilis

(and probablv ihe I nileif MatesI

lans were visiblv keved up. nianv

starting chan( . in c.iccr .indnpadon

Bv (he lime I Ik I lold Sic.idv Uisik

H.iin dill n.il »io|- fool f^.iiml .ind ho b.md "spoon's st i of full of roikin songs troni ,dl ol their

albums mclmlmg ih." I.h.^i, "l-i t'.i (a ^ "< <"»
"

llic siagc. (he iiowd had worked

themselves inIo a sligliilv drunken

licnzy and "Stuck Belween Malions"

w.is met with wlunips ,irul ^licei ^

While il wasn't the largest i.rowd

of the festival, it was easilv (he mosi

engaged, with hall (he audience or s,.

singing along lo everv Iv rii II was in

impressive displ.iv i<\ I, in dedicaiion

even mon." impiessivc w.is ih.it ilu-

Kind seemc"d at Ic.isl as cxiiled lo Ix

lliere as tlie fans did

I roni man ( raig I inn. donniiic

a Miniiesoia Iwins jcrsi-y. was even

more red-f.iced lh;in usual, likely

from a combination of alcoh«il, IkmI,

and exciiemeiil A broad smile graced

his l.ice foi the entire (Viloniuince.

and Ihe banter txiween M>ngs was

cliaimingly drunk

"I his goes OUI u< all the |XH>ple

wtio consider themselves nui old

but old-school." I inn blurted out

befiire laundimg into "(at lie .ind iK

Creeping Ihings." oil tfie group

sivond .dbiim 'Sop.iralion Sund.iv

He later comnienieil in a inomeni ol

relKxtion that Ihe Knul h.ul si.uted

iusi to meet up once a week to plav

together .ind drink now tliey'ie

o|X'ning lor (lie Rolling Slones in

Dubhn

I he band linishcilolV their sel with

"Killer Parties," ,i irack from tlieif

debiii album "Almost Killcit Me ' \s

lliev oflen do to close shows, tlie hand

let lansonsiage to plav ,ilong. includ-

ing the giiil.irisl ol Illinois It was .i

move ihat broughl Ihe Hold Sie.idv

,Mh\ ilitir fans even closer together

,ind II linished out tlie set of the dav

\n hour later. S(iotin Umk the

..line stage lo a l.irger crowd .iiul

loiebiHlinu skies R.ini inlnided upon

then sCl scvci.il liiiR-- llioiigh it

didn 1 secni lo .illcd Ihc iiowd. most

ol whom '-looil ihioueh ihe dn//le

111 hi'.ii songs Itoin ihroughoul lli«

Icxas l^md's careet from "Dun'l

^o^l I v.ih" and "Klivtiiin .< Soul' oil

Ihcii new .ilhiiiii ( la < la ( i.i ( i,i i la

looldci limes '(.Miiiki I'link I i^isoJc

.111(1 Nnyihing Nou W.mi. Sinntii

pl.ivcd with energv ind clficieiiev.

iiiming out rmker aflei riKker

'l'.i|X'r liger" was m) oasis m
(he 1111. Idle ol (heir se(. Iillc.l wilh

w.ivi. ol IcedKak .ilid I scn-.i .'I

onimoiis minimalism I .itci. I I vu

\lv I .imera." the funkiest sttng the

Kind h.is vet prtnluced. go! the crowd

moviiu' despite (he wi.iihei li w.i ,i

trium|iltant set lor a hand thai s .nlv

I hi 1 lolil *>te.ulv k Iroiiiin.iii c r.ni; I mil "i-

baiiil pi rioriiud tliiir s»t .il lhi« n-.ir« I ollp.il.-.

nlv Hll.'M

recently vome into the public c .

Aftei S|v«sin. I m;ide mv w.i

to llic Buil I ighl si.ige where liilerp«>l

llic night's coheadhner, w.is .iboul to

lake the siage A I hie ago radio D.I

announced tlie Ivaiid sliotllv Ix'h'ie

^ 00. wliile P.ilti Stnilli W.IS slill |vt

lomiing .11 Ihc iie.irbv Playstaiii'n

St.ige

live minulcs afWi seven, sfie w.is

still playing, c.iiighl m ,i seemingK

iievci-emhng finale to hei l.tsi song

W hile h's liani lo eniieize Smith.

Il did seem as II she .wi-rsl.n.-.I lu-r

WCk'OIIHJ. .11 1.1 I"

wailing ftw lmci|xif grew loifljo jjui

louder

s.i.n cinHtuh, the New Nork hand

.liiivcd to eene I-«Io. ll. III.- ni.l nviol.-

fog Hie first II.

I .ills " Iht o|X'ninij .oii^iil! Ilu ,^ iitw

.llbuiii Oui love lo \dniiiv. iini'

,lv toss the lesiival eroiinds \\ ' ,

llllcrpi'l pill 'in ,1 eicil show Ilu i

soil-,. '.vh.ii ,a .If .hIi! ill. 'HI' lo 11. ,;,'

line a matof lesiival Hien nm.ri is

sparse and ttniiisplictii nx-'i .hh'

Ihinc Ih.il luii ssjirilv ,ip|XMls lo ilu-

ni.isscs NoiH'tlielevs ihev ,itli.n.(i,l ,i

irge crottii. most I't whon

. • cmhrAC the pertVinTianic

liilcr|Xir- I'l.'ie b.initv:

txirs received ilu n.,-:

rcsp<»nse "Skiw I '
>

to the Angels.",ind \l

.qiproj^riatcK loud, i'

,

sscn*l«is ,4iHf climaxes effci

lied out by Ihe Kmil Sh.

ihinigh, v^eiv «%lu

ilieii liiic laleni i lie i-

Awav " seems hardly a

hold .1 large crowd. I">iit I'.i

rviinetl vix.iIswnJ ihe s.iit i

>t giiilant w^ftpcapio '

> trio of songs I'

aINini "I urn lh\ I Ik

mjik up the em
| It^sl I, I, I .111,1 Si,

i: ' \'.i l^ I
'

.1 |i..i; II- iiie I. ins s-

Willi |..|.>its.l sHKC th.

i-i - .,, Ihc liin.l

pel loiiiunic seemed a iiifmi

lint itie c'(*iil rTiitn inch'

I.. . Ih-<ih,,\ .,..

iliiiiili/hi ,1 slllihlll mil,. . .,,

.
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lyf A T^ Available Monday Only!

University Drive
. . Amherst, MA 253-0«
Large m

|,|^ accept OCMP!
Cheese

^lll 2 lbs of

6rflU Roasted

TUESDAY Potatoes

Available TMsdaj Oalyl

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Rotisserie Chicken

Pork Roast ,— «iy,!^,«^^
20 oz cooked ^MeigM. ^T/^^M

FuUy Cooked, '-^ wuAjniAAMii

jrves 3 to 4

1
7 Days A Week
8 Piece Fried Chiciien

2

7

2 Drumsticks,
2 Breasts Pieces,

2 Thighs & 2 Wings
'^P^ W« Only Use 100% Canoia Oil No Trans Fat^

? ^****^ro^t

Se VTHOl-E

Serves 4 to 5, Ham,

Turkey or Roast Beef

with Lettuce, Tomato

& Cheese,

Made Fresh to Order

30 Inch Grinder

Moore has big

performance
FOOTBALL from page 10

er, as Relph marched ilic Raiders 72

yards down Ihc Held on lour pla>s tor

the equali/er. Scou .md Kelph com-
bined tor 42 nislimjj \a^d^ on the tir>l

three pla\s tx'lore the junior quartei-

baek put the e\elainaiion p*)im on the

drive with a 3()-yard touchdown pass

to receiver f:rik Burke

The two teams .iltemaled stalled

drives until LMass cornerback

Courtney Robinson look advantage

of Relph throwing across his bod\

in a crowded arc.i. picking oil ihc

pass and returning it 20 yards to the

Colgate 26-yard-line.

Wide receiver Rasheed Rancher

dropped a bullet tiom ( nen in the

end /one on the next pl.iv lunhei-

ing the frustration ot the Minuteman

offense. But Coen converted on a

third down play and ended the drive

with a play -action touchdown p.iss

to fullback Breyone I vans lor the

go-ahead score. I he Raiders added a

47-yard tield goal as time expired in

the second quarter

Whatever ailed its ofl'ense went

away in the liKker room at halt-

time, as UMass simply dominated

the Raider defense in the second hall.

Lawrence set the lone lor the ollensc

in the third quaiiei. iiinning lor ,'^5

yards during the lirsi iwo I Mass
dnves. The second drive ended with

Coen's third touchdown pass this

time to Ian Jorgensen on a well-

designed play that left the tight end

w ide open on the left side.

rhe newly-acquired 11-point

cushion would swell to 18 just a min-

ute later, when J.J. McH)re scampered

5S-yards down the held I virtually

untouched) for his first-career punt

return touchdown.

".After last week when he had

two bad epistxles, to res[X)nd with a

touchdown is very special," Brown

said ot" Moore's return. ".-\ny time

you get a special teams touchdown

that's big."

Colgate trimmed the lead back

to 1 1 on Burke"s second touch-

down reception of the atlemcxin, but

Moore and the Minutemen capped an

impressive second-hall performance

with the gaiiie"s tinal score - Coen

connected with Mtwre for his fourth

touchdown pass of the day.

Charles Walker, Jason Hatchell

and the rest of the Minuteman defense

made tlie necessary adjustments and

shut down Colgate's running game in

the second half. Scott gained just 1

1

yards on the ground after accumulat-

ing ')2 in the first half and the Colgate

otTense had S2 yards of total ofTense

after having 230 in the first half (In

the ftip side, the CMass mnning back

duo of l.awrencc and lonv Nelson

combined for l>.^ yards after half-

time.

Coen llnished the game with ter-

rihc numbers throw inij for 2CM

UM gets win
with OT goal

Senior cornerback C<iurtnev Robinson detends a Colfjale pass attempt

in Saturdav's viclorv. He intercepted a pa.ss in the si-conil quarter.

yards and four scores and an intercep-

tion on l7-of-26 passing. I awicnce

had his second-straight 1 lit) yard

ert'ort. rushing lor 122 yards. Burke

had 142 yards and two scores on nine

receptions, while Scott tailed t(i cross

the goal line on live touches mside the

red /line He tinished with 1(13 yard-.

Game Notes

Homes and I v.uiss touchdowns

were then Inst ,il I Mass .. the

Minutemen committed 1 ' jx-nalties

I'or 135 yards Moore's piiiil leluni

louchdovMi was the tirsi tor I Mass

since IWd CMass reconlcti I'oui

s.icks . ( olgate gained 2^> liisi

tlowns. CM.iss had 20 . VValkei h.id

111 tackles. ,ind lorccil ,iiid ivciivered

a kimble in the red /one I M.iss

had II) tackles tiir a loss.

/ /) KtiiLii^wiiiki. •.tin hi ivtichitl

ill l7VlSt7;vU 1/ \tluLllt IDIhlS.'. L'lill.

MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

from red-shin iunior ( hris Brown

g.ivc I M.issa I (I k-.td

"I roin about 4(1 yards out. Chns

Hiiivui drove il down into the bo\

and Bi-yan llogan got to it." Simmons

s.iid "He hcidcd it Irom the right-

li.iiul side back to the lelt-hand side.

He just lumped ovei everyone to get

to it.""

fhc goal was Hogan's tiist ot the

season, the assist went to Brown and

vv.is the first ol his c.iicci

Hie t ataniounts de.ilt with the

s|X'ed of I Mass with their physic.il-

itv. Retciees h.inded out three yellow

c.iids 111 I AM detendeis ,iiul one

111 I M.iss's Kennv < ook ( ook ,ind

t \ M |,ii-waid I cc Stephane Kiiii.iilio

got tangled up in I M.iss"s /une in the

K3id minute. Some shtiving Ibllowed.

t"orcing referees to bmik both players

Kouadio in.ide his piescncc felt

moments earlier as he lied the game

in the ^''th mimilc I vilkivsing ,i long

goal kick lioin I \ M go.iikceper

Roger Scully. Kou.idni received the

ball and saw Simmons was out ot

ilie L'n.il Irving to pieveiit any type

ot liiuHigh ball into an advanced

posiiinii Kouadui launched the

ball Irom 40 y.irds nut over

Simmons' (ic.id and inld llie net to

tie the Li.ime

Rcgul.iluin elided with the

score lied .iiui the game moved
lo overtime 1 Mass's tlrst three

g.imcs .ill went to overtime betore

the ciintesi with I Ml
I hree minules min the over-

time, juniur Mike DeSjniis maneu-

vered tiee III Veimoni's /one .'\

I \ M delendei did all lie could to

stiip the ball Irom DeSantis. but

tripped him. lorcmg oillciaK to

award I Mass a penalty kick.

Junior Doug Kappaport stepped

11' ihc line Willi the ch.ince lo give

the Minutemen the lead Rappaport

didn't waste the opportunity; lin-

ing the ball [lasl Scully who di've

to the right bcloic K.ippaport even

kicked the ball

.Ini Mclimi can he n'mliLci iil

!>)ii. Iitni ii \niiicnl ((W(;^^ ctlii

Minutemen lack overall consistency,

find enough offense to defeat Raiders
BIG PLAYS from page 10

illegal formation pen.ilty backed

CMass up again.

On the ncM pliy. Coen
found that something in former

Svracuse wide receiver Jeremy

Home, who was sprinting across

the middle o\ the Held (. ocn hit

him in the chest vsith the ball

and Home scored to put I M.iss

on top, 7-0.

Colgate running b.ick Jordan

Scott ran Ireely in the first hall,

and the Raideis drtue right back

against the Minutemen. going

"'I yards in 4 plays with only (o

elapsed seconds

The oltensc went b.ick t(i

sputtering in the scioiul qiLiricr.

running four i>lavs tor ,i loi.il

of zero yards ikie to two pen.il-

lies before punting mi their first

drive of the quartet I he next

I'Mass possession produced

seven yards on three pl.ivs

With the score still tied .ii

seven. Raider quarterb.ick Mex
Relph began to I'lnd his rhvihm

However. I Mass managed
lo capitalize on bis lirst mis-

take '^'1 a SI', .iri,|. iiul- 1 11 fil.iv

c^^nl ^uec/ff/

from the Colgate 44-yard line,

Relph took the snap and rolled

to his right He found a receiv-

er (ipen in the middle of the

field and threw across his body

Cornerback Courtney Robinson

stepped in front of the open

receiver for the interception on

the 46-yard line and returned it

20 yards lo the 2().

VVith a short field, UMass
took the lead for good, 14-7, on

a touchdown pass from Coen to

t'ullback Breyone I vans anoth-

er former Syracuse transfer

two yards deep in the end zone

(dlgate added a Held goal

to make it 14-10 in the waning

seconds of the hall, hut because

ot two opportune sciires, the

Minutemen left the field at half-

time knowing they would return

up four points on the road

I Mass woke up in the second

hall, and played like the 2(l(i(>

Minutemen thai were within an

arms reach of a n.ilional cham-

pionship I hey won is-P. run-

ning away with the game in the

final two quarters

"loach |Brown| has been

stressing to us th.it we need to

finish, because nobodv can play

with us for ()() minutes." senioi

wide receiver J J Moore said

"fhats ihe bottom line 1 think

everybody on the team believes

that. We just had to put it to the

lest today.""

Ihe situation lor the

Minutemen could have been

much worse in the first half. Ihe

Maroon and White could have

very well gone to the locker loom

down by 10, but it kept itsell m
the game with key plays when it

counted the most Staving close

and even ahead proved crucial,

as the Minutemen came back for

the third quarter wilh renewed

conl"idence. knowing they had

plaved poorlv and still helil ,i

lead

"I thought we really did a

nice |ob olleiisively m the sec-

ond h.ill because we certainly

didn't do much |in the fust

hall')." Brown said "Mlhoiigh

wc were opportunistK. so when
wc got .1 couple ol turntivcis,

we cert.imly answered the bell

there Wc were much more con-

sistent on ollense in the second

half
""

lo win consistently, teams

h.ive to lind a w.iv to win even

when they're not playing at the

highest level I M.iss did lusi

iluit on Saturday.

"We rc.illy didn't gel much
done, hut when you get your

Iwo opportunities we had

( ourincy vuth the interception,

,ind we hail the tumble recovery

you |ust take ,ulv .int.igc ol

those scen.irios." Brown said.

"It s enough to keep you tread-

ing vvatei jiiiiii; intn the second

hall."

Uitiiix Will liiii hi iciiiliLiI

III 1 1- II' in \ r (I \liiili.iil iinhi-.s I till

Red-shirt junior Douk Rapii.ipnri svond ihi c'.um wmiiiiiu'u'oal against

Vermont. H«' le.uls the Minutiimn wiih iwo goals ibis st-.tMin.

^ Rl »/3fl'87

i No oniet discounts

' wwwjimherstathletk.com

XTNUnCODI
25M)080

AMULMTmist:

l^M' CAMPl S

RECREATION

Paid Officials Neecled for Flag Fcxitball, Soccer,

Field Hockey, Softball. Ice Hockey & Volleyball

( hnics: Koolhall-Sepl. II. 12. 1.^ Soceer-Scpl. II, 12. 13, 14

< o-f(l Soflhall-Sepi 17. IH Ficlil iloeke>-Sept. 17

Ice ll»ckr>-Sepl. IK, 14, 2W \olleyhiill-<)cl. 2, 3. 4. 10

( all for revniirements. times and locations

Mill lime lii Knicr: I lag I iMitball. SiKcer. held HiK-key. & SoHball

More Info 215 Boyden. << IM}

On The VV'cb: www. uiiiass.edu caiiipusrcc

To CiAMi iTiMs At Amy Timi wrraovr Nonci.

Hnouu the
signs. QSaP{^ a If6.
/^ /T^ uicido is the second leading cause of death among

vjic/college students. Know the warning signs and get

help for your friend, your roommate or yourself.

IF someone: call Mental Health Services, 545-2337

• threatens to hurt or

kill themselves

• seeks ways to kill

themselves, like pills

or firearms

• talks or writes about

death, dying or suicide

• is abusing substances

• is socially withdrawn

weekdays, 8 a.m. - 5 p,m, Afler

hours, call University 1 lealth

Services, 577-5000.

IF it's an emergency, calf 911

National Suicide Prevention Week

is September 9 - 15, 2007

UMassAnihcrst
University Health Services

www.umass.edu/uh.s/menta I health

The Office of Jewish Affairs

would like to wish all Jewish students

Happy New Year!

Shanah tovah!

We also extend a warm jjreeting to

our Muslim brothers and sisters as you begin

the month-long celebration of Ramadan...

Ramadan mubarak!

If you will be missing classes because of the holidays...

Whatcv er v*our rcligim or tevel ofobservance. iIk Univereit) 's policy concerning

da> s ot rcliuious obs^-WMWe guarantees that **«iy ^iid«nl jwlwihcr Jewirfi,

Muslim. Hindu. Hahai. ( hrisiian. Huddhisi.m^ iHlWf religion] who iswiablc

m attend classesw to iwrticipalc in mf waminniion, stiidy w work n^irement

because iifreliuious obser\ance is lo be provided with an opp«iriiinit> to make up

the examination, stud) or work reiiuircnicnt." However, it is the student's

responsihility to notifyyourpr^eshor utkast a week in lulvmvc

Most prol'eswre wm it^^ttul of this pt>lic> , but ifyw idte eiKowWer a jm^lem.

\ou can call the department head, the Ombuds Ofllce (545-0867),

or the ( )tricc t.lMcw ish AITairs (545-%42). Wt'ri^^ lo help

May this be a sweet and peaceful year for us all!!

1 JlvlyX 1 1 ' 1 o! more inl(Mni,i!HMi. \is!i wMH.nmaw.cdn/jewish

AMHF'RST ' "' '^'*" "'^ ^**^'^^ ol Jewish Altairs at 4|3 54s %4:
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Late goal enough for victory Celebration
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

on lucsda\ at llie I mivoiaiis oI

Albuii>

1 he l\^u ucmK th.it led the

MariuiM ami Uhiio to a \icioi>

lrida> were nut NUired b\ team

captains i>r seasoned veterans ot the

leant, but rather a couple ol nevs-

conters Ireshnien I herese Smith

and kelse> Anderson vsho scored

their lirsl etillegiate uoals

I he first h.ilt was riddled with

missed chances, howe\er, as I Mass

look 1 1 shots in the hall, not one of

which Ibund its mark

Around nine minutes into the

game lorward S\dne> Stoll had

an opportunit) to score her second

goal of the season when she found

herself in front ol the net vsith a

one-on-t)ne with h>na's goalie but

Ihe sophomore sent it tt)o high.

A few minutes later, freshman

Alvssa \'isconti made a bid to

record her lirst collegiate goal when

she fired a shot on the right side ol

the goal box. I he ball landed in the

hands of lona goalkeeper Su/anne

Haldissard, betore it si|uirted onto

the ground in front of her. Senit)r

captain Brut ( anlield tried to poke

the ball in. but IJaldissard pounced

on it, holding it tight against her

btHl\.

In the beginning of the 21st min-

tried to put digits on the scoreboard

with a shot on goal. Hut the attempt

was booted away by an lona player

With lust over two minutes

remaining in the lirst hall, senior

captain .lenny Koehrig lined up io

l.ike a corner kick freshman .Ashley

llainel headed the kick away from

the net and the rebound shot went

w ide left.

Ihe halftinie horn sounded and

both teams walked olTthe field in a

scoreless lie.

Ihe Minulewomen could be

seen during halftime silting in one

of the only shaded areas available

at Kudd field, trying to rest up and

recharge their batteries for the sec-

ond half

I Mass did not waste much time

getting 111 work after the intermis-

sion, as Smith pocketed her first

collegiate goal in the 4Kth minute

but it did not come vvithoul con-

troversy

Koehrig and an lona defender

began lighting for possession of

the ball near the sideline i>n lona's

side. When the ball bounced out

of bounds, the lona player said it

bounced olf Roehrig, but the referee

dis.igreed much lo the dismay

and protest of U)na. It was a sign of

things to come.

Koehrig in-bounded the ball to

Stoll. Sit)ll took it around the cor-

ner, along the baseline and sho\-

where Smith punched it into the

net

Hut lona refused to go quietly

and switched goalkeeper Baldissard

for krista I horn. 1 1 Mass followed

suit and swapped red-shirt senior

Kristin Walker out of net for sopho-

more Lauren l.uckey.

In the 5')th minute lona got the

ball into IMass's /one and began

Hailing away. The ball ricocheted

around as if in a pinball machine.

1 hen l.i/ Allen look a hard shot that

bounced olY Luckey and deposited

the deflection into the net.

Ihe tally tied the game at 1-1,

.After a handful of missed shots

by Stoll, Roehrig and sophomore

Meghan Ciould who had spent

much of the game on the bench after

awkwardly twisting her knee in the

first half UMass popped another

one in the net to lake the lead.

At 81:20 sophomore Katie

Ruggles brought the ball around the

right side near Ihe net and passed it

over C'anheld's head to Anderson,

who beat Thorn for her first colle-

L;iate goal.

"I'm like in shock," said

.Anderson, who admitted ihai she

never thought she would score a

goal in college. "I knew it was

going to go over Brill's head and I

was like, 'Oh. I have to be ready for

this.' It was a righl-placcnghl-lime

type of thing."

pleased with how the newcomers
stepped up when necessary and

picked up some e.xira slack.

"I hey 're not limid and they're

not holding back, which is gotxl,"

she said "When you step on the

field there's no class, there's no any-

thing. There's just soccer players.

So I think they adapted very well lo

that."

Rudy agreed.

"It ineans that we're going to

spread it around. I think we're going

to share the goals." he said. "We
have to share it. We can't be one-

dimensional we've been thai in

|lhe pasij."

Bui he said that every win is a

team elTorl and that his whole team

played well. Me said that credit

cannot be distributed to Just a few

individuals. Rudy added that all

his players fought well, but like

always - there are some things to

work on.

"It was nice to see us go in with

all those comers and all those shots,

but we didn't quite clean up our last

ball." Rudy said. "We really have to

focus at making our last pass and

our shots on goal. I think we got our

rewards for slicking with it (today |.

We made a slight adjustment at

halftime and what 1 like about Ihis

learn is thai it is ready to absorb and

understand our adjustments."

DtiinenU' Poli can he reached ul

Vet' for coach
RUDY from page 10

lona and UMass played to a

1-1 lie, until freshman defenseman

Kelsey .Anderson scored the game-

winning goal in the Hist minute.

After the goal lona only managed
iw o shots, both sav ed by sophomore

1 auren l.uckey.

W hen regulation ended all eyes

were on Rudy as the team rushed lo

congratulate their coach. .A couple

of the players gathered around the

team water bucket trying lo soak

the coach while he wasn't looking.

After the Minulewomen did their

normal posl game routine of light

jogging and a team huddle, they

finally grabbed the water bucket and

splashed Kudv who rushed away as

fast as he could.

"Wei," Rudy said about his

(iatorade shower "It wasn't that

bad, alter one game up at Ciarber

field we used to play there and

the local newspaper had me in an

orange bucket and they got [the

photograph |."

Rudy earned his lirsl victory

on Sept. 12, \W\: Central Florida

destroyed Miami, 20-0.

Sieve (icimes can he reaeheil al

s^amo, a simlcnl iimaw eihi

ule, junior captain Vanessa Palry eled il olTlo the middle of the field. Roehrig, a team captain, was dpali a stiuleni unuiss edu

Offense stalls for Minutewotnen in Vt» Freshman forward Katie Rui;(;les throws the ball back into plav-

She aiisisted on the game-winning goal in the second half.

By MiKi C'liNNints

I I 'IHi.l vs ^Ml

The Massachusetts field htKkey

team dropped two games this week-

end in the second annual Sheraton

C'alaiTiountt'kLssic in Burlington, \ I.

Ihe Minulewomen (?-M lost ^-1

lo Vermont on Saturday before suller-

ing a I -0 overtime defeat at the hands

of New I lampshire on Sunday

.

I Ml {'S-'Ss lorward Danielle

t'ollins was a thorn in the side for

the MariKm and White Her hat

trick proved to be all the scoring

the ( atainounts needed to prevail

Collins' five shots on goal were the

only ones registered by \'emioni (s-

I), but her accuracy was enough lo

lift her team lo v iciory

C'aliimount Maegan I uce assisted

on Collins' tirsi two goals

Collins ,uid I uce are no strangers

lo Ihe I M.iss squ,iil In l.isi years

6-4 Vcrmonl victory, the duo each

had three goals. Ihe second half

of the game included two goals

froin Collins and one from Luce

in a span of b/Sb that ended the

Minutewomen's chances of scoring

a victory Both C alamount forwards

were elected to the 2(KI6 America

I ast All-Conference

first learn ^,mrw^^^
I Mass outshoi their Klll'iftKW

opponents H-? but Cher

King's goal in the s4th ^|yj^Tj|

minute was the only

Minutewoman tally of

the morning It cut the [|J^p^jf3
lead to 2-1, but ( ollins

third g(wl in the s'/th hH^ISI
minute put Ihe game out

of reach for the \1ariH)n

and W hile

King leads the teain with five

goals this vear. and il was her lourth

game in a row with ai leasi one

goal She registered two shots in the

game.

Kalely n Orlando, a junior forward

from Manchester, Mass., led the team

w ith three shots on goal, but Vermont

goalkeeper Kristen Heavens was up

to the challenge each lime.

(Mass goalkeeper Becky

I eiourneau started the game for

the Minulewomen, but

was forced to leave due

lo injury. While she

recordeit two saves in

the 47 minutes in net,

she also let two escape.

Sophomore goalkeeper

Sarah Williams replaced

her counterpart and

allowed a goal in her 2^

minutes of action.

I he MariK>n and

While pressured the Catamounts with

three penally comers, while Vermont

jusl received one.

Next up for ihe Minulewomen
was the New Hampshire Wildcats.

After playing 70 minutes of

YANKEE CANDLE
a passionforfragrance"

At The Yankee ('andle C'ompany, Inc., we care about our

fiiipioyee^' suece-^^. It you are ready to he recojtjnized for your

hard work, come he^in a hriyht career with us I

-wt

lere bright^

sers begin.

Welcome Back Students!

Come to our

Job Fair!

Full- &. Part-time Positions!

Wednesday, September 1

2

1 0am - 2pm & 4pm - 7pm
Yankee C-andle Fitness Facility next to

Yankee C kindle Village, South Deerfield, MA

It vol! ,ire unable to attend, please apply in person

Mon-Fri 8:k\itn-5:00pn) at: 102 Christian Lane, Whately, MA
or online at; www.yankeecandle.com

EOE/AA

scoreless play, the Wildcats' Shauna

Sellenger scored the lone goal of the

game 5 minutes into overtime to give

I 'Nil a split on the weekend tourna-

ment. I hey lost their Saturday game
to 14lh ranked Virginia, 2-0.

The first halfofthe game belonged

to the Minulewomen. They tested

l/NH goalkeeper Margaux Shuie

with five shots on goal, but the senior

turned them all away. Ihe shutout

was Shute's first of the season.

While the Wildcats were unable

to put any shots on goal in the first

half the Minulewomen shared the

sanie problem lor the second. Shots

favored IJNH 4-0 in the second half

but I'M goalkeeper Sarah Williams

was able to protect her goal success-

fully.

ITiere was no lack of action in

the extra frame. Though lasting just

five minutes, Williams was forced

lo make one save while Shule made

two.

The trend of the vveekend for the

Minulewomen was outshiK)ting ;ind

gaining more penally comers than its

opponents. I'Mass won four penalty

comers to I'NH's one, and oulshot

their opponents 7-(>. .Ml the Manxin

and White's penalty opportunities

came in the lirst half

Cher King's point streak was

snapped at tiuir games, but she did

have a defensive save in the game.

Despite the twt) losses that

dropped them to ..sOO, I'Mass coach

Justine Sowry came out of the week-

end with oplimism.

"I would lake from the weekend's

game that we persisted very well"

she said. "We worked tirelessly and

we pressured the op|Hinent to a lot of

turnovers m the midlield. Our work

rate oil the ball perlonnance was

outstanding."

As far as individual perfonnances

over the weekend. Sowry was par-

ticularly plea,sed with senior captain

Ixin O'Brien as well as Shea.

Inn O'Brien provided a lot of

leadership and her work rate was

second lo none. Mary Shea, playing

in the midlield. both of iht)se girls

played evei^y bit ot the game and

provided a lot ol engine power lor us

lo gel through both games."

t ven with the iwd defeats, the

Minulewomen still are in better posi-

tion than they vvere last year at this

point in the seast)n. Their current

record of -^-.' compares favorably

with last years 2-4 start.

Ihe team has a chance to Ktunce

back ihis Wednesday when they host

Boston L niversity in a night game.

It will lie a lough task for the

Minulewomen Ihe lerriers are

ranked No IS in the country, but

have dropix'd their last two games.

\likc C'(>nniir\ ctin he reached ill

i>ilutnniira.\liidcnl iii>un\ eilii

UM runners have strong race
B^ MiKh CllXAItlMlH

I > 'lili.lW SiMl

The Massachusetts cix>ss country

teaips kicked oft" tlnrir seasons this

weekctxi at tlx." IXirtiniHith InvitaiuHi^il

in llartmoiitli, NIL, with solid imli-

vidual perfontiiUK-es by velenuis iuxl

iKwer runners alike Ilx- metis leaiTi

finished scvoikI iuxl the wtMiK-n's ie;un

l(xik thirvl pkice in Iheir racc-s

Mk' strong ninning ot senior cap(;iin

( hnstiru IVnisa earned Ikt a second

MOVING ON?

Save 10%
I IN r*w (rack tr cafflt tan tvM I

place indiv idiul linish ;u)d put the team

inui a tie liir tliinl pl.ice («Hit of tinir

teams) witli Keene Stale IVKh tc"ams

had W louil points, while txisl team

l>.irtm<Hith finished in second place

with 57 points

Red-shirt la*shm;ui Shiy i /an

showcxl no signs ot rust as she linisheil

m sixtli pl;K.e overall and scvond on iIk'

le;uii behind IX.tos;i in her collegiate

crtiss ciHintry ck-hul /;ui spmi last ye;ir

recovering trom .i leg iniun

Mso making their ik-Nit lor iIk

POTTEITS—
iiflf IWIMIH ^

ll»iiii< TVIp llMitals t* mn4 frwn
oatati and New York

OfM Way Ratitala

Nand Tnwii* ft Furnltura fm4m
AvaHaMa for Rafit

oaa* A Moytnt *cc»a»or<as
AvaHaMa tor Sala

The Economical Way To Move
(413) 549-RENT (73«8)

^3S, 78 Sund*rland Rd., North Amh«rst,
www.pott*rsauto.com

t^m'
I h IS! M iRMs l\ in

^on-1 Basketball (M W ( i ID 22

Holiday Basketball (M W) 10 2'»

2-Ball Soccer (() II 2h

Spring BasketballlM W C) 12 10

CAMPUS
RECREATION

nf

MANDATORY CIJ!NI(M(lRNLWM'KI\<iHNSKI IBM I (MIR l\l s

ARI Sdll 1)1 I I DIOR JANI'ARY 1(l*M Al "?I'M MANDAIORV
( I INK M)R Rl M RNI IS IS S( IIIHI I I I) I ( >R LANLARN :' \l M'\l

(M I |(»R RK.M IRI Ml MS \M)I (M Alln\S

On Ihe Web: \\\\\\,umass.cdu campiisrcc

rORGFT IT'

PLAY HARD TO STAY HARD
JOIN THH BEST

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS
'7fie area 's premierfu([Jitnessfaafity

Fall Semester f

Student Special •

$188 FOR 15
WEEKS

Indnnr linnistourts

liidoortvilmg 'Yog.t PiUtf<.

f nil Siroj IndiirT l'i»'l w itii l.u ui

Full 1 11 n(<.s facilitiC". Cyben free Wetghls

4 l( .irdioMaihinesStudiii* ' n( las«s

( vK'x 'N.iulilusi iruiil

Basketbill unirt \ olh ImJI t<>uti

90 GATEHOUSE RD, ECHO HILL
AMHERST. MA • 28fr«446

a " iNrORATr>ATHAMI'flTCOM

Minulewomen, Ireshman Lauren

SuxkcT fmislKd lixirth on iIk ie;un .uhI

2'7ih overall as she lc\l .ill la-shinen on

the te;un with ;ui average liiiK of ""11

per mile ami 22: I** (• overall.

Senior c.iptain Amber Sayer was

Uv oiIkt Mmiiiew.iman pkK'ing in llie

lop live on llw tciuu S;iyer linislkxl

thinl on tlie team .uxl l^lli overall witli

:in average iiitk- ni "' 01 '> per mikr iuxl

21 50X0 overall

WIvn iIk- Minulewomen last p;ir-

ticipalCil in the Dartinoutti InvitatKHuil.

Silver arnl IX-nisa wea- the first two

MinulewoiiKii lo cioss the linisli Iiik'

IVTx>sii linishcxl l<mnli overall .md lirsl

on the ic-jni wiili a linK* of 20:54 70,

whik- S;iyit linislKtl in Kith pkicv Willi

a linK of 22:2040. Senior co-captain

farvn Irapp roumk-d ihii last year's top

live auiiKTs on Ik- te.un with a time iA

22:.''* 10. Ir.ipp h.Ls been skleliixtl thus

lar in the season vvith a strws Ihictua' in

herk.*g.

\hc MimitCTTien linishetl in secoml

pkiee in its race mil ol sc-veii iciuns.

bested otily by l>artmiHith

ViplKHiioa" Anda-w Mc< .uin kxl

the way Ky Ihe MinuleiiKn. |il;icing

hrth overall wiili .in overall tinv ol

2^:1H.50. Junior capbitn .lesse Regnier

pknixl secoinl on iIk- Icun ainl sc-v

ciith overall S<(|>lioinon; l>u)iel Kirry

linislicxl thirvl on Ihe teain iind nintli

overall

NkoLii N,ir.m|o ciimeil over his

success tn>m his laNhman campuign

into this year as he pkiced ttnirth oti

the team ami I Mh ovcttiII In last year's

IXtrtinouth Inv lUiitMial. Niiranjo led all

MassiKiniseas nuiners by Hntshin(! in

sixth pUiee overall

Senior J<k' ( Vupryna capped oil the

top five Minulnnen in the race with a

U>lh pliKc overall linish

Ihe hisi lime that iIk Mmutemen
tiok part m iIk Dartmouth Inv il.ilion.il.

ihev linishetl scvoml overall In thai

piirticiilar rtce. Naranio placed IiinI on

iIk- leiuti and sixth overall with a Imx-

of 26:24.10. .lust K-hind Niininjo was

now-senMtrNils LiscIkt placing seventh

overall w ith a Ihtk of 2ft:.W 20 Hsclier

axl Naranjo wea- the only Minutemen

to linish in the ttip ten ol tlw nice

I is*.lvr is not with the leiuii this

season Kxause he is sUkIv ing abnxid in

Lnpland

NeM Salunliiy, the tiMms will com-
|x-le in then otiK Iioito meet of the

se-ason B<>th te;ims will host Maine .irRl

Vermont Ihe nuvt will K'gin ;it ll.io

a.m

The last lime ihai the iwo

MassiKhiiscttsle.iiii'- l.Kvd Maine Ih.-,kI-

ltvhe;i«l. iIk iik-ii s ie.uii look lirsl pine,

whik.- tlie women's leran pkiceil ktsi

NeitlK-r MassiKhusetts team Ijiced

Vmnoni in lK';til-t<»-lK-iid conipelilion

last seavin.

\tike < iillnicisler , an /v nmlhil ill

mi;ilhnci a •IimIivI iimaw alii

,
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YOU RSI 1:1

\'ITII YOIR

CROSSWORD
AND

SI I YOURSril

COMICS
COLLEGIANCOMlCS(if YAHOO

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cG

9 4

4 2

5

8

5 3

2 4

5i8

"7 4

2 7

13

6

2 3

9 4

Quote of the Day
Clw Forgiveness is the scent left by a

rose on the heel that crushes it. ^ i|

ACROSS
r Support crew
6 Nol as much
10 Up lor me |Ob

14 Underwale'
scanner

1

5

Word ol lionor

16 Skelcli

17 Make Ijn ot

18 Marrnaduke
eg

20 NFL scores
22 School period

23 Hindered
27 Actress Sandra
28 Farm enclosure
30 Trallic tieupb
35 Belore

poetically

36 Schrio/

38 Dream lime

39 JazJ ptirase

41 Branclilel

43 Vesuvian How
44 Nol active

46 Places
48 RPM pan
49 Antenna
51 Harry and

Norma
53 Distress signal

55 Countersign
56 Woodland

heighis'
61 Classilieds

62 Does certain

caretaking

64 Consumed
68 Seniors org
69 U S border lake

70 Type ol drum
71 QB Aikman
72 ilk

73 Tarnrsli

DOWN
1 Mach« plane
2 Lillle piggy

3 Gasleyer ol

SNf
4 Make secure
5 Fonder and
others

6 Yule wood
7 Pitcher parts

8 Cnarger
9 Disgraces
10 Finds Ihe sumol
1

1

Annoying child

12 Daily Planet

reporter

13 Large-mouih
pitcher

1 9 High school
years

21 Penn and Astin

23 Spain s place

24 Ol Ihe sea
25 Give priority

26 Plummets
29 Lessing or Day
31 Each and every

one
32 Grim ligure

33 Proiecting

handles
34 Meager
37 One-lenth
40 Calendar abbr

4? Oavi-i ot

' riolma i
L uutsp

45 Hi el

47Most'i
50 Sels lieu

52 Aclress Solu

5/ Luuy'.

bu^sic^ously

58 Nert Greek cum
59 Caltti ,1 giiifiDse

ol

60 Move
erriolionally

63 Harden
65 Mai cocklail

66 Sea eagle
67 Bottom line

ligure

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\'.I).\IlYC()lll(ii,\\.C().\l

Submit
your

comicfii

Submit
your

classifieds!
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Sh^
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UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Mon/Wed
'^

1 S piT> Power Yoga

45 pm Yoga Basics

Tues/Thurs
I

I 00- J 15 pm Yoga Basics

1' pni n!-^rmediale

1
•! -jj Basics

Sign Up Now!
Semester Packages:

1 class r)(-'rw<?fk 986
2 classes per week 9160
Campus Recreation

Boyden 215 4H 545-0022

umassyoqa.com
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'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

.N0V4 >lil ,

aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Do not try to fight the feelings you are hav-

ing for the custodial staff in your building.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

From falafel to hummus, the chickpea is

truly the fabric of our lives.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Search a record store for the long lost and

underplayed classic "Mambo number 4.76."

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You will float above your problems like

vicious allergies floating upon a breeze.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You will daydream of beautiful women
smothered in guacamole.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Before ttie erxJ of add/drop you will realize

that spire is a codename for Satan.

leO Jul. 23-Au(,. 22

You emit an aura of cool, paralled only

by the great Bill Clinton.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

The only way to be truly unique is to com-
pletely lack common sense. YOU WIN!

libra sppi. 23-oct. 22

Your RA IS a vampire. When they approach

you throw garlic in their eyes.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Spending an extenjed penod of time in the

lotus position is hamifui to you psycfte.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 oec. 21

The Hanes marketing campaign threatens

to put used underwear cxi you. How icky.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

Pray like a mantis upon a leaf. Now strike

upon a feeble and naive freshman.

colleslar&conrft.ics@ya>&oo.con:«.

Now with more anti-oxidants than ever!

Ooy Ji^ k^-'f *'y»*--< C^ , •r^ r g..»^>»^yg»^« . > »-.*»

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNnilNCFMENTS

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

AUTO FOR SAI F

1997 SAAB 900S

5 spd, white, CD.

sunroof, new tires.

$2150 413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X42dr, 5spd,

maroon, CD. air,

cruise, 77K. Warranty.

$5250 \41 3-323-6362

FMPI OYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520. Ext 162

Delivery Dnvers

Wanted
Must have own car.

Flexible schedule.

earn up to $14hr. call

Delivery Express.

413-549-0077

Drivers + Kitchen

Help Wanted, must

be able to work 20hrs

a week. Apply Dp
Dough Downtown
Amherst

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Experiments

FMPI OYMFNT

$10/hr English must

be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Sperm Donor Wanted
We are looking for a

healthy, bright, ath-

letic male college stu-

dent to donate sperm.

I will pay for pre-tests

and compensate you

$300 per donation.

Sehous responses

only. Contact us at

leightonej@yahoo.com

FOR 'iAl F

2005 Verucci

SCOOTER 49cc

New Battery and

Tune-up. $900.00 or

BO. 413-423-3050

leave message

)USE FOR RFNT

Shutesbury - Lake

Wyola

4 bedroom, partially

furnished. Lease

9/4-5/23/08. $1,100/

mo. Plus utilities.

(860)675-7557

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906. 1-800-

«;epvices

550-4900

24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst

wwwbirthright.org

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth con-

trol. EC, pregnancy

testing, HIV coun-

seling & rapid test-

ing, STD screening

& treatment, GYN
& breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe.

413-548-9992

27 Pray Street,

Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVFI

**^1 Spring BreaK
Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices

guaranteed Group

discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people, get

3 free trips! Campus
reps needed,

www StudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445

Spnng break 2008

Sell Trips, Earn Cash
& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed!

Info/Reservations.

800-648-4849/

www.ststravel.com .
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Diving to victory
UMass survives shaky first half,

offense seals victory in second
RV Kll Ki)MN>\VAlKI

111 ii 1 1 1.IAS Sun

I (11 the second straight Saturda%,

M) miiuiifs v\ whhI looiball was all

thai the Massachusetts tlKithall team

nec'clcil.

I he Nil 2 Miiiulemen struggled

in the first hallolletisively, but came

out tinng atier halftiitie to beat the

Colgate Raiders. 35-17, on Saturday

ii) llaniillon, NN'. T Mass quarterback

l.iaiii Coen (4 ID's) and \^ideout J.J.

Moore (2 1 l)"s) led the \sa> tor the

Minulemen.

"We \^ere much more consistent

on olVense in the second hall," L'Mass

ci>ach IXin Brown said. "Liam has a

big da> and I a\vrence has a big da\

and il"s |usi a gixxl solid win for us

against a great program with a great

tradition,"

Colgate il-h dominated IMass

(2-0) on all tacc'.s ot otVense in the

first half, oui-gainmg the Minutemen

on the ground lOh-to-11 and in the

air 124-10-74. But the Raiders had

trouble pounding the ball into the end

/.one and committed ke\ turnovers,

leading to tv\o I Mass touchdowns

and a 14-10 deficit at the halt.

Ihe opening dnve for the

Minulemen was indicative of their

first-half stmgglcs <is C oen tripped

and fell on Ihe tirsi play from scnin-

mage, A miscomnuinication on the

third-down snap led to a fumble and

a l3->ard loss.

The Raiders were much more

cohesive on offense in the opening

half junior tailback Jordan Scott

rushed for 92 yards and quarterback

Alex Relph threw for 124 yards. But

both Scott and Relph slowed down

considerably in the second hall, as

the UMass defense tightened up and

the Minuteman offense t(H)k control

of the game,

UMass\ second drive of the

game didn't fair much better, bul the

Raiders handed the Minulemen a gift

when Colgate punt returner Cody

Williams fumbled tlie ball into tlie

hands of l:ric Dickson, Cocn capital

i/ed on the good field position, hitting

red-shirt sophomore wide receiver

Jeremy Home on a 25-yard touch-

down strike.

The lead didn't last long, howev-

See FOOTBALL on page 7

MU HAH I'Mlllls .

Senior wide- receiver J.J. Moore

58-vards for a score in the third i|U.

tumbles into the end :one tor one of

;irler to put the Minutemen 28- 10. He

Big plays propel UM to win
BV JkRKMV RkI
C:. 'I I I i.lAS ">T-\II

HAMILTON. NY For

the second straight week, the

Massachusetts looiball learn

played out of character and found

a way lu um Ihe Minutemen
struggled offensively in the first

half and Colgate running back

Jordan Scull ran freely on the

IMass defense.

,\nd yei. I'Mass coach Don
Brown walked into the visitor's

locker n>om with a four-point

lead

Penalties continued to

Maroon and

White led by
newcomers

plague the Minutemen (2-0) in

Hamilton. NY The offensive

line was flagged multiple times

for holding and false starts.

(he passing game was slug-

gish and running back Mail

Lawrence was not breaking tree

from the Raider defense the way

he did at home against Holy

Cross.

"We really just needed to

focus on execution," Brown
imd "It certainly was a weird

Urst halL"

Ihe Minutemen did all they

could in the first half to give

Colgate (1-1) an .idvanlagc and

the lead except on Iwo po^-

sesMons \N hen ihev louiul .m

opporlunitv lo get something

where it seemed ihcv could find

nothing, the Minulemen Miakhcd

it.

The Ursl came following

a fumble on a puni reiurn by

Raiders' C odv Williams. I ale in

the first quarter. I Mass punter

Brett .Arnold sent a booming

punt oul ot his own end /one.

pushing Williams deeper inio

C olgalc lerrilorv

Willialn^ c.uiuhi ii cleanlv.

ran backwards before going for-

ward lo avoid iwo tacklers and

evaded a third before gelling

hit hard by linebacker Charles

Walker Ihe impact separated

Williams tVom the ball and

I Mass' l-ric Dickson recovered

ihe ball at the 3'>-yard line.

Mter an olTsides call against

( iile.ilc umip-sUirlcd llic drive,

Lawrence ran Ihe ball three limes

for |usi nine yards, Lawrence

then caught a six-yard pass from

quarierbatk Liam t oen. bul an

his two touchdowns i>n Saturday against Colgate. Mo«>re returned a punt

alsei caught an II -yard pass fmm Liam Coen in the final stanza.

Minutemen split

pair at Invitational
By ]oi MiiUiM

CoUkl.l.^S SiVH

See BIG PLAYS on page 7

By lK»ik4tNic PoLi

I 'I I ii ,i^v. Si vK

UMass

Riidd I icUl '.v.is home sweet home for the

Massachusetts women's soeccr learn (2-0-1) as il

locked up a 2- 1 w in in lis home opener against lona

( ollege on I riday

Not only did the viclory against ihe (iaels (0-

^-(h give the Minuiewomen's home record a ginid

running start, but il also

handed CMass coach Jim

Rudy his .VH)th college

win Me is only the ninth

iPUh^^^^^KtM coach in NCAA history to

reach the mark.

Bul atU-r the tradi-

tional player-induced (lalorade shower. Rudy made

il clear that milestones and personal statistics take a

back seal in his mind

"I'm glad Its over I was trying lo put ihal in a

little b»ix and jusl keep ii lo ihe side. " he said "I

lold
I
Ihe players] ihe other day that the most impor-

tant thing was them winning our home opener"

Ihe Minuiewomen's next game is sel lor 4 p.m.

UMass

UVM

UMass

UNH

See WOMEN'S SOCCER on page 6

l>«Kal proiliict ThiriM- Smith of Molvoke scored her first lollcgi.ile (joal against lona on I rid.iv

and is i^nv ol two first vear players to score jjonis tor the Miniiti'wximen this seaMin.

following its second con-

secutive two-goal perlorm.ince,

the Massachusetts men's soccer

team entered its match with New

1 lampshire on Sunday hoping lo con-

tinue Its offensive progression

Ihe Minulemen (2-2-0) ran into

a stout Wildcat defense and horri-

ble weather conditions before dn)p-

ping .1 2-<i decision u>

{ NH in Ihe final game

(if ihe Smith Barney

Nike SiKccr Classii. in

Burlington, \l, I Mass

won its first game of

ihc lournamenl. 2-1.

o\ei \eniionl ( l-^-t') on

I ridav

Next weekend, the

Minulemen end ihcir

longest n>ad trip of' the

season w ilh g.inies ,il Siena on I rid.ty

.ind Harvard on Sunday,

Kyle t rso gave CNH (1-2-1) Ihc

lead in the eighth minute of the game,

forcing the Minutemen to attack for

the remainder ofthe game I veniually,

the WiKlc.Us UK)k advaniage of the

des|XT,itc Minulemen and kidded ;in

insurance goal in the t>Xih minule

IX'spiie aggressively attacking for

most ot the game, I Mass struggled

lo stretch I NH goalkeeper < olin

O'lXninell with a season-low luo

shots on goal; neither of which quali-

licxl as a great chance

,'\ defensive breakdown bv ihe

Minuleinen led to the game's first

goal LNH midfielder Dan C ripe

atlvanceil the Kill inio I Mass's defen-

sive third a id beat a defender before

cnissing the hall across the box. \ rso

received the ball and fired a shot piisl

1 M.iss uoalkeeixr /.ick Simmons

Irom 1(1 yards oul

"Tlte first goal w as a missed assign-

inenl," Simmons sitid. "H 'Nll|'s wide

midfieklcT got behind our detendcT

,ind |iisi finished a play. I think thai

was a missed mark."

A poor reaction to a throw -in

provided the Wildcals with another

opportunity late in the game INH's

Mike Davis threw the Kill inio the

box where Mike McKee controlled

the pass with his chest bcloa' finding

Scott Rowling open, Rowling fired

a shot from 15 yards out and beat

Simmons to extend ihe lead to iwo

with ju.sl ovei 20 ininiiles remaining

Palling behind so early made it dif-

ficult for the Minulemen

lo maintain projx'r posi-

tioning defensively since

the wide midfielders

had lo IIK.US on aiding

the torwiirds I his c<im-

bined with the fatigue

they meviiably fell from

Kndiiy's overtime ihnll-

er with LVM and ihe

steady rainfall neutral-

ized Ihc .ilhlelic advan-

tage LM.iss had over the

slow-fiHiied Wildcals

"friday was a very physical

match ,ind we wea- a little drained."

Simmons s.iul I don't know ifilhad

a lot lo do wilh [veslyrday s) loss,

Ilic wealher didn'l help Ihem much,

rhey have a very dircvl Mvle where

they pump balls long ,Niid it made

Ihe surface slicker which I ihoughl

would've helped us since we're the

quicker team,"

I Nil's win is its third ciwisccu-

live over I Mass and bnngs the all-

lime series to 26-14-.^ in favor of ihe

Minulemen, I'Mass hasn't beaten its

regional nval since 2004

I he Minutemen did end a dif-

ferent sircjik, however, in Iheir win

over the \ennonl C alamounls Prior

lo Indiiy's viclory, the Minulemen

hadn't beaien 1 AM since l*»85, going

0-5-1 m Ihe six games since,

like 1 NIL the Minulemen

jumped ahead wilh an early goal

Sophomore Bryan Hogan's header m
the eiglith minute off a long free kick

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 7

Rudy earns 300th career win
By siiAi c.xMis

IAS SUM

I M.iss loach Jim Rudy earned

his MKllh Nt AA Division I viclory.

as Ihe Slassachuseits women's sm.-

cer learn look down lona ( ollege 2-

I Ml the home opener at Riidd field

I nday .itlernoon

I he Miniitcwomen slay unbeat-

en al 2-0-1 through the first three

g.imes ot ihe scison for Rudv it

\v,is his 22Mh Mclorv at I Mass.

he prcviousK i,o,ii.lied .it ( onlral

I lorida lie is iiisi Ihe ninth coach

111 N< \A hisiory to eclipse the

'iMi-vitiorv mark Rudy has Keen

coaching Division I women s soc-

cer for 2"^ se.isoiis and this is his

20th se.ison ,il I Mass

One of Rudy's biggest chal-

lenges was trying to keep the learn

fiiciiHed tin the opponent and not on

Ins iKhieveineni He felt the team

niii-ht try lo Jo too nnich on the

field and t.ike themselves oul of

their normal routine

"I w.is 111 iiiL' lo put thai liille

htix aside." Rudy said "I lold them

the other dav ihe important thing is

them and if it comes ihal's great,

we'll deal with it then, bul don't

do things just lake care of business,

we're not going lo worry abiMil ihe

other slulT
"

fhe Minutewoinen however

were fiKUsed ihev attacked the

lona defense by inil-sho<iting them

25 lo 10, Rud> warned ihe team

to convert more goals, but he was

content with the result of Ihc game
"

I he quality of our shi»iting has

to gel better, hut I'm pretty pleased

with this group, we'll take a win,"

Rudy said ' \s Jack I eaman used

lo say legendarv coacli of l)r

J [Julius frvingi lin with ymi

Jimmy, win or tie and that's the wav

I l(H»k at It, win or tic I'm happy
'

The first goal olThe game inighi

not have happened if it wasn't for

a niis|udgment from Ihc ofTicial

Ihe play seemed small, but it gave

IMass great position lo score Ihe

game's first goal

On Ihe sideline tinv.ird lona s

goal the ball supposediv hit off

senior niidfieldet Jenny Roehrig

and went ihiI of bounds, lo the sur-

prise of ihe lona players, ihe referee

called It in f.ivor of t Mass With

ercat poMin.ii deep in lona's terri-

tory, the pass went to sophomore

midfielder Svdney Sioll and she

moved toward the goal She passed

il off in front of Ihe goal lo a culling

freshman forward. I berese Smiih,

She connected for the score to break

Ihc 0-0 tic

|i locis prcllv cool, I me, in

>.'\crvoiu' on the field is so gmid, it\

really exciting to score my lirsi goal

because it's prellv hard to do, so I

\v,is liickv to be tluTC. " Smith s.iid.

Sydnev Sloll had a really ginid run

on Ihe Hank and she crossed it .ind

I knew II was going to come some-

where near me and ii went thrtuigh

a bunch of people al the ho\ I wis

ihcrc and the goalie vvas oil lui line

so I hit It in

d3> RAIN : HI; 76 LO; 57 WWW.DAllYCOLlKtl.AN.COM TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2007

UMass students take their business national $2J million

CampusLIVE creators ^^^^^^^^^1 tO research of

Revamp UMass Site
Bv D.A\1I> HUMrHKlYs

For one L'niversily of Massachusetis former siudeni,

not getting into the Isenberg School of Management

fueled him to start his own national-based Weh devel-

opment company.

Jared Stenquisi, the CLO of CampusI l\ I . Inc.

started work on his Website, then called /oomasslinks

com, during his sophomore vear in 2005 to help accom-

modate the growing need for a central online aci.css

point for students.

"1 realized everything college students were looking

for wasn't readily available for them on a Web page.

"

Slenquist said.

To make the Web site known, Stenquisi said he and

some friends posted banners on campus Despite these

signs, he said there was mostiv verbal .idvertising. csii

mating over 95 percent of site users come ironi word

of-mouth referrals.

"In 2006, I started to see the site vvas taking off

We had over half of' CMass using il daily. I decided to

spread oul and trv it al other schools as well"

When Stenquisi started expanding li> other New

l.ngland universities, he got an unfavorable reaction,

mostly abtmt using the school names as part ot the

domain name, ,Al this point he found a single "brand"

to put different university sites under: C ampusi l\ I

Currenily, with nearly 75 percent ol the I M.iss cam-

pus using Ihe site, Stenquisi said CampusI l\ I will be

expanding lo 20 schools as far away as I lorida. Arizona

and Cokirado,

"We're going lo be expanding Ifoiii ihosc 20 after

more success," he said

Busy running CampusI l\ I . Stenquisi decided to

disenroll al I Mass lo ti>cus inslead on developing and

updating his business,

"I lef^ I Mass lo siart a Web developineni com-

pany ,,,fKrcausc I couldn't get into the business schiml

I'm hoping after this they will let ine in"

exercise science
15"! DtlUUcK I'H(kl\s

( '

i|
I l-i,|-\\ Si Ml

£A!LA.

\ team > scientists ,il ihc I niversitv ot

\Kiss.icluis.i!- i ,vc been awarded .i lour-veai S2,l

inillioii tiii'i'ii o ;iid\ the long lerni ellcii-. ol phvsical

KlIV ll\

I'allv I ci. • 111, currcnl cli.iii ol ihc Dcpaiimenl of

kincsioloi Ic.iding ihc piojcci lo design a device

which \mI 1 V sine body iMoiion, the characteristics

i<\ lijcilhii I I ,1 sciiNoi will detenninc whether ihe

iAcicisc 1^ ; i-ii L' pl.kc indoors oi outside, according

lo the ( 1) t M'\ Ihe \,ilioii,il Insiituie ol Health

I Nil I i is t 1 u liij ihc project as pari ol ihcir Cienes,

I inironincri! . ul Health iniliativc lo study how genes.

ciiv iioniiK'iiMl cvposiire .irid li testy !c choice- .illcci

hc.illh

\ccording to Frcedson. her previous len >eais

ol icscaich had concentrated around developing the

r^^'R, "iT^ "SWT fimui
^ See HEALTH on page 2

Tin- 1 NLiss suidenls who eaaiixl C.«nipiisLI\ L an- working on expanding sites lo >>ther t^1lleJ^^ its tar i» Florida and ihc

NUllllVM-sl.

Ciirrentlv based in Hadlev. Stenquisi owns ihe busi- Ihe new version, which tools over a ve.ir to com

ness Willi two olhci I Mass sUidenls vice picsldcnl plele. will keep .ill ol the le.itiircs ( anipii>l l\ I li.is

MASSPIRG
in favor of bill

oi Marketing Jell ( .iflidy, a graduate Irom ISOM.

.ind t luel lecliiiic.il onii^ci Buns Re/in an eniolled

-enior

Working lull tunc, ilic > .iinpu^l INI stall is plan-

ning lo launch ,i new version oi the sHc lotl.iv

'litis new version re.ill> allows |siiidenis| lo cu-

lonii/e evervlliing Its re.illv then site, it's luil vvh.il

we're dccidiivj ihcv sliiiukl -.ee
"

become known for, while .ilso adding lisiings and

reviews loi all area restaurants and an opiuin lo com-

plelely cusioini/e the page

f ven vvilli the national e\p.insi>>n, Sicnquisl said the

companv 's m.nii locus is supnonim.' collcjc sinJenis,

"We're living lo give ihcni ihc best possible site

V\c'rc Irving lo be ir.insp.iieiil noi a giani companv

livim; li> uel what ihcv ^v.inl Irom students
"

B\ Li c AsCoKitttx

I iiiii.i v\ SrvM

*06 - *07 had highest rate of dorm fire deaths vho has

Bv Nil K Hi SH

V . II li.US Sl^VII

The beginning of the school year

brings an avalanche of warnings and

cautions for hoih new and returning

students: Do not drink too much: be

careful walking alone al nighl, do not

let jour grades slip, etc

However, students hardly ever give

the topic of fire safely the thought it

deserves.

After the 2006-20ir .K.uleiinc

year became the most fatal ever tor

college campus tire deaths with 2o

nationwide, there have been calls lor

increased tire safety measures.

In late August, the I onsumer

Product Safety Commission released

a warning about the warning dangers

of fires in college housing such as

dormitories, fraternilics and sorori-

ties

According to National I ire

Protection Association data, the esti-

maied numbci oi tires in c.inipui

housing ha> ii-cri ili.iiii.Ucallv in

receni years. Iiom .i low ol I.KtlU llres

in l')'*H to V'OO fires in 2oii^ I ri>ni

2iH»(i-2iHis ilK-re were aboui 4ihi miu-

ries and >'' dcilhs

'doing lo lollcuc trunks an iinpoi

lanl milestone .iiul Ihe ( l'S( doesii t

wani iliat lit be m.irred by a poieniiallv

tragic fire." s.ijd acting ( I'St chaii

ni.in N.iiu V \oi,l

'Siiklcnis hnnc things lioiii luiiiu

lo MKikc ilorin hie more comlorlable.

including high-powered eleciroiiics

,ind iippliances I hese iienis can m.ike

life easier hui also more dangerous

when used improperly or ktt unsu-

pervised, pariicularly in small dorm
rooms

"

On Nugusi 21, Ihe ( l'S( . I S lire

Adminisiration, National I ire Protection

\ssocialion and the I niversity of

Mary land's fire marshal urged siudenis,

parents, adminislralors and resident

assistants lo K" aware ol lire dangers m

,1 loint press conlcreiKC

XccoiJiiiij to ihc I l'S( . tires in

collcLC hoiisiiie .ire most soinnion

iluniii! the evening .ind weekends

when studenis ,ire in their resuleiKcs

\ikI while most ol the tires .iic cook

mgulated ilu>l plates. mKrow.ives.

port.iWe grills, etc (. the niaiomv ol

fire deaths iiccur in Ihe bedroom

Ihe t PS( and Nl P\ ullimalely

ua oriiiiiciuU'if SIX main college dorm

flic -.ilelv lips

I trst. ^tinlenls should cook in des

ignaled areas only and never le.ive

cooking equipmcni unattended when

in use (linking equipinent causes 72

percent of dorm fires.

Secondly, most deaths .md inju

ries occur in sleeping areas and are

assoeialed with smoking materials

like tobacco products, candles and

incense Siudents should always exim-

guish tlantes before leavme the loom

or going lo sleep

I leclnc.il producls. portable heal

CIS and lighting such .is halogen lamps

are Ihe source ol a large number of'

dorm llres

Siudenls are also recommended

lo keep combustibles ,iwav friim heat

souicCs .ind not U' oictload cicctrtcal

uMllets, extension soiih and power

sti Ips

Sped.il cue iinisl he l.iken willi

holidav ,iiul sc.i-onil .iecoratiiins

\cvci ii-.c V, omhu-.lihlc iii.itci i.ils 111

the btiiiding, ,iiui iievci block access

lo critical salelv ilevicc, such as fire

extinguishers or exit .loots

llie ( I'Sl also lold siudenls to

know iheir building evacuation plan

in case something does go wrong ,ind

to refrain from ever lainpering wiili oi

disabling smoke alarms

According to online newsleilei

( anipus I irewatch. a January 2000 luc

,11 Scion Hall I niversilv in Nc * lersev

.^new education act ptissed by Congress lo help reduce

the strain ol (laying litr college has ihe supptin o| the

MnssitehMmnis Studeni Puhlic IntereM Rc*corch Chomp

On I riilay, September *. ihe College Cosi Reduction

.md \ccess Act was p;issed by Ihe I S Senate and I louse

ot Representatives Ihis aci will provide addilional aid to

low -income siudenls, as well as ivdiice ihe aiiinum ofdeN

siudenls accumulate during seluHil

Ihe act will now go lo I'resideiii Mii

already agreed lo sign it into law

I Mass M\SSPIR(i (aiiipiis ( h^am/e

Hums, calls this act "an excellent lii<t st

higher education more atlordahle,"

lie coinntends Ihc act on tlie ii*;ic i'

.iwnrds and tlw impnwwl (wjinent pl.i-

bomiwcrs

ITuHigh iwfHpf *NAr^ l«|»ov«w?«. (. '"

ili.ii ihw IS •|usf u first MejV' towanls makinj'

'

lion inoic uii-ssible ui evenime. St«A Pti

Hulonl :cd ihc c«mpv»ional act as .i s|,

right direciion lor higlKT cducatttm,

"Ifte NpaflisiBi votes iitr iJiis legiHliii

I'restdenl's pledge to sisni it into taw are lesi.itiCi

bnuKl suppini lor helping siudctiis and laiiiiiis p,,\ loi

college." he saul in .i statement.

Ihe most notable ch.uige Irom ptvvious ^c.i'

iiKrease in ifie amount of money awardeit thro

< iranls Ihc inaxiimim aniouni, which cunvntl>

S4.' Ill, will increasi- by SJ'Hi loi lite ilexl two ye.i,

lot Ihe lollowing IWO years, and 'il.tM) li«r e%nv \c,ii

alterw.»rd

\\k new .Ki also creates ;m liKiHne-h*wd pav'tictii

plan, which will allow low-income N>m<wi

il lo the

See FIRE on page 2 See GRANTS on page 2

UM Architecture

gets accredited
Bv EtItN C'Nt\>,R

(,:, iiiii,iv\ Sum

See RUDY on page 8

CM.iss loaih |im Kiidv celebrates wilh his team after recording the HX^th victory of his career. The win

waA also Hudv's 226th as coach of the Minutewnmen, with the remainder coming »i Central Florida.

The arehitecture program al ihe

I niversity of Massachusetts has

been otTicially accredited by Ihe

National .Architecture Accrediting

Board iNAAB) I 'Mass is the first

public institution in New I ngland

to receive this designation for an

architecture program.

According to Ihe I Mass archi-

tecture and design websiie. NAAB
is "the sole agency auihon/ed to

accredit C.S. professional degree

programs in architecture" I he web-

site also comments on the difTtculty

that the accreditation prixess entails

and. therefore, makes receiving this

accreditation a very honorable dis-

tinction IVir the Cniversity

"NAAB accreditation marks

a significant achievement for our

campus," says Joel W. Martin, dean

of the College of Humanities and

Fine Arts.

There are undergraduate and

graduate pmgrams available in the

architecture and design program

According to the CMass architec-

ture and design website, the under-

graduate program offers a Bachelor

of Fine Arts in design degree and a

minor in architectural studies degree

while the er.iiliKite proi;i,ini o!Ul^ ,i

Master ol \rihitcctuic dcercc .iiul ,i

Master ol Science degree

Ihe vvebsiie lists many diflercni

cimrses available, including classes

in inhabii.ilion. tegacv. malcrial,

siislainabililv ind terrain

'< )ur program olteis a loll.ihor.i-

live. inlerdisciplinarv educ.ition to

aspiring architects," says Stephen

Schreiber, director of llie .irchitec-

lure design program

this achievemeni h,is lieen ,i

long time in the making, beginning

in 14^2 with theestiiblishnienl of the

architecture and design program

Ihe program was founded

bv Professor fmerilus \rnokl

I riedmann. .Kconlim: lo the vveb-

siie Ihe process tlcvelojied over

Ihe next lew vears. beginning as

the I Mass interior design architec-

tural studies and bec.iinc a program

lor b>ith .irchitectuu md dcsien

f inallv. in 2il02 the pioiii.im hecaine

a candidaic loi \ \ \ll iccrediia-

lion

On September ?, the .iKliiiti.

ture and design program liosicd

a receptiiMi. stites the websilc. in

honor o( the .Kcrediiaiion With

accredilaiion awarded, many giHnl

things arc expected lor the future ol

this program.

"The cilv IS eoine to sni\ ive. wc ,ire gome lo gel through il It s eoiiie lo I'c n ci\ vol v (tiDii >

lo leel when uc hiul out who «c lost hut the thing we h.ivc to to. ii^ on iio-i i* jclinie I'lis ciu

Ji iinic I don 1 Ihiiik vie vol know ihc p.iiii ili.ii »c re gome
tluoiigli ihis .md suiviving ind being sljiitiget lor it

Rudolph loiili.ini
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HEALTH from page 1

inslrunicnis lo ;n.i.Lir.ilcl> Lapliirc

hi>\v the human hod) r^,a^.t^ lo

ph\ sical acii\it>,

"
I his project \N ill iiiino the lickl

"i'u.ikI h\ iiKurpiiratliii; si-\eial

'- mil' lino MiiaJI unit." she

ill 'Uilh ihe additiuM o\ i>lhei

r-.. i.\e will likeh he able

til liiipr.i^e upon our ahilil\ lo

^|uatiiil\ ph)sKal aeli\il> dose tor

i|'pl i.,ii! 'iis lel.ited lo undersl.iiid-

:!iL' 'h'^\ inuiii attixil) IS Meetied h>l

fH-i.itie health oukoiiiies
"

I leedM't; ,ind hei team ol

I \l,i^- re--eaieliers will he uorkiiii;

uilti Response \pplieaIioiis II ( ,

I pro, -lie lirni ha^ed !n Hano\er.

"s II as well as a re-e.ireher trom

llie I ni\ersii\ ot lennessee lo

de\e!o)i the de\ iee,

\s^i I Jill- '• the I ni\crsii_\.

a pailneishii! hav lieen reached

between the rese.iuli team and

\v.iijraph 1 I
(,', ol I'eiisaeola. i I.

( »nee desiuiied. eon-.triieIed and

levied in I rcedson's I \I.iss labi)ra-

tor\. the JeMce will he inaniitae-

tuied h> \etigiaph

Ihe team is also developmg
sialistieai data proeessinu: methods

thai will eombine the set'sor output

lo deiernime the i>pe o! phvsi-

eal ,ietiui\ undertaken and the

total amoiinl ol eneriiv expended

H_s the end of the totir->ear urani,

( reedsoii evpeels lo ha\e produced

a workinsj de\ ice

Ihe n.iiion's medk.il research

ai;enc>, \|ll has allotted a total ot'

S4s million in ;jraiit>. lor the tirsi

round o! the < d.L

Congress talks terror
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If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send It to news@daily-

collegiancom

Weapons ol mass destruction,

small boats packed with explosives

and islamic radicali/ation are the

greatest terrorist threats facing the

counir). top I S securit> otTieials

said \1onda> on the eve ot the sixih

anniversarv ot the Sept 1! terrorist

attacks

Ihe ollicials told t ongress the

countrv is much better prepared to

lace terror threats than it was then,

but that terrorists' desire to attack

the 1 nited Stales remains strong

an assertion that has vet U> be

liillv accepted hv the American

publie. aecording to a new poll

'
i he enemv is not standing

still I he\ are constanilv revis-

ing their tactics and adapting their

strategv and their capabilities,"

s.iid Homeland Securilv Secrel.ir\

Michael I hertolt "And il we siand

still or worse vet. if we retreat

we are going to be handing

ihem an advantage that we dare not

see ihem hold
'"

lie said the threal of a I SS

< ole-l>pe attack on I S, ports

where a small boat packed with

explosives detonates in a harbor

Is line 111 his lop concerns

And while the department's

goal is to keep nuclear weapons
from entering the countrv. he said

it also is locusing on how it v\ould

respond should a nuclear device

get through and explode — par-

licularlv how to idenlifv and track

the nuclear materials. Chertoftaiso

said the department is putting in

place new screening regulations

that would require prov iding infor-

mation on flight crews and pas-

sengers before a private aircraft

departs (rom overseas bound for

the Inited States.

The radicaIi^ation of potential

new terrorists, in the IS and

abroad, is another growing con-

cern. Ihe intelligence officials said

at the hearing on the nation's ter-

rorism preparedness,

fill Director Robert S Mueller

said there is alreadv a problem with

radicali/ation in the I nited States,

and the Internet makes recruit-

ing people to the radical cause

much easier. He said working with

state and local law enforcement

and reaching tuii to Muslim and

South \sian communities is criti-

cal to root out violent extremists in

American communities,

Ihe I ,S has disrupted several

homegrown plots and has helped

disrupt overseas ploi>. most recent-

Iv last week vshen three Islamic

terror suspects were arrested in

tiermanv Director of National

Intelligence \like \lc( onneli said

monitoring overseas c<inversalions

was ke> to catching the suspected

(icrman terrorlMs.

I\DI WM'O! IS \ retired

auto worker and his two adult

children i.l,miK-d a S.M4 million

Powerball lackpoi \1ondav after

waiting tvso \\eeks to step for-

ward. "I know the world is going
to turn upside down. " said David
\S Coteiel. (i.s. of Riverside.

Oh.

Coterel's daughter. Ivnn
Miles, 46. s.iid she h.is quit her

job as a posi.il worker m Davton,

l)h. Her 42-_v ear-old brother,

David V\. ( Dierel Jr., recenllv

took a buvoui from his job at an

auto-paris plant

Neither has anv children, and
their mother. Dorothv, died of

cancer three vears ago.

The familv decided to take the

cash option on the prize from the

,\ug. 25 drawing, meaning ihev

will collect SI 45. "JKs. ()'»>; before

taxes, Hoosier I otterv executive

director Kathrvn Densborn said.

The elder Coterel, 65, who
is retired from (iencral Motors,

bought the quick-pick ticket the

afternoon of the drawing,

"I lost it." he said of learning

he had the winning ticket, "\'m

an emotional person, but 1 reallv

lost it."

The winning ticket bearing

the numbers 2. S. 23. 29. 35 and

The Coterel family of Ohio is certainly smiling about their $314. i

million Powerball winnings.

Powerball 19 was bought at a

Speedway convenience store in

Richmond, along the Indiana-

Ohio stale line about 6(1 miles

east of Indianapolis.

The store where the winning
ticket vvas sold is about 3 miles on
I .S. 40 from another Speedvvav

store that sold the winning ticket

for a $295.7 million Powerball

jackpot lo a group of I 3 co-vvork-

ers from a factorv in suburban

Columbus, Oh., in July 1998.

The 1 998 jackpot was the larg-

est of its kind to that point. Last

month's jackpot is the fourth-

largest in the 22-year history of

the multisiate Powerball game.

Powerball is played in 29

slates, Washington. D.C., and the

L S. Virgin Islands. The record

jackpot was $365 million won by

eight workers at a Nebraska meat-

packing plant in February 2006.

Seton Hall Tragedy Loans to

Cautions Students increase

FIRE from page 1

brought much-needed attention to

the perils of ct>llege fires.

Ihe fire began when a com-
mon area in a Seton Hall dorm
caught fire after two siudents

ignited a b,inner from a bulletin

board. Ihe tire spread silently

and quickly to furniture, killing

three students and injuring 5,S

more

Ihe incident led to tougher

laws in New Jersev thai mandate
sprinkler systems in all dorms,

fraternities and sororities

I ayers of old p.iiiit on dormi-

tory walls in many case> contrib-

ute to their nammability

Ihe Boston (ilobe reported

last month about a Massachusetts

company that makes llre-resistani

coatings, which is already being

used on the (Mass Lowell cam-
pus.

"Dormitories are repainted

every year, and some of these

dorms are 20 or >0 or 40 years

old. so we've got paint that's

built up and is a natural source

of fuel for a lire," said Hob
Pliskin. vice president of sales for

Bradford Industries.

I'liskin went on to note that

the company's Pyrolarp paint

can cover l.ivcis ol old paint so

they don't easily turn into fuel

for a fire. I Mass I owell h.is used

the paint on many of its new lab

buildings and on renovations of

older, timber-based buildings.

GRANTS from page 1

more rca.sonablc payments. Cnder

this new agreement, borrowers will

be paying 15 percent of their income

if it is 150 percent above the pin-

erty line. Interest rates will also be

reduced for low and middle-class

borrowers receiving StaHord kwns.

According to Buliird, "the bill

trims excessive subsidies that benefit

a handful ofbanks and directs them to

millions of students and lam i lies who
are working to pay for college."

Ihe new act will also finance an

increa.se in spending for cnJucation.

I enders will receive a smaller rale of

return for oM'ering loans and a slightly

smaller reinsurance rate from the Ind-

eral govemment. ITK-se iiev\ rales will

not atlect taxpayers.
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September 11: a personal reflection
The endless summer of 2001 v^as an era of innocence. The Soviet Union

had imploded a decade earlier, and the .American mililan had shifted into

a social-service agency. Gas was cheap; the economy was good; and evil

_ , -., was no more.

bO UUttiriQ We had time lo be concerned about trivialities.

Lhe nation was shocked lo learn that, like many
college students, the Bush daughters would have fake IDs and be drinking
beer before their twenty-tirsl birthdays. And then there was the ongo-
ing saga of Ihe missing Chandra Levy and the question of if Condii did

it. Congressman (iary Condit (D-C.A) finally admitted to having an affair

with his attractive intern, but he continued to deny any responsibility for her

disappearance.

1 his is what we were concerned about back in 2001 . The previous year's

election had been little more than a 'we good, you bad' spile test as there

really were no true national issues of debate. And like the clear blue skies

thai precede a hurricane, we had no idea of the storm on the horizon.

\\c lived in a very dilYerent world that sunny September morning.
On luesday. September 11 th, 1 had work to do. Sure 1 had heard that

a small private plane had hit the World Trade Center, but thai sort of thing

had happened before. Back in 1945, a B-25 had hit the fog-obscured Lmpire
State building.

Besides, it was wann and somewhat humid in .Amherst that morning, and
I assumed that coastal fog might not have yet burnt otTdown in N't'C.

I wasn't really concerned when I heard that a two-engine plane had hit

the other lower as well. Something was up. but Matt Drudge would have

lhe details that evening. I had work lo do.

C hatter about the Pentagon got my attention, ll was logically inconsistent

because I thought this was happening in New York. And when 1 heard talk

of a fire by the helipad of the Pentagon, the Pentagon in Washington. 1 didn't

hav e work to do any more.

It finally dawned on me that ihere was a reason why Rock-102 hadn't

been playing music that morning. Or why the commercials thai one tunes

out had apparently been missing that morning.

"What was coming next'.'" I wondered. Was 1 physically safe where 1

sat, and what resources did 1 have within reach lo facilitate my survival?

"We lived in a very different world that sunny

September morning."

And what was coming next as this clearly vvas a whole lot more than even

a few nuts blowing stutT up. like had happened in Oklahoma City a few

years earlier It was clear that this was not a good situation and starting to

get scary.

When the first tower fell, the radio newscaster was openly skeptical of

the reporters m the field. One reporter finally said, ".All I can tell you is that

lhe dust is starling to clear, and the tower isn't there." Bui like lhe news-

caster. 1 hadn't seen lhe actual pictures of what was happening and didn't

quite believe that the actual building had fallen debris falling perhaps but

not the actual building. 1 hings like that don't happen...

Someone had set up a lelev ision in the lobby of the School of

Management. There was an atmosphere that had never existed before or

afterwards. The MB.A students were actually conversing with the janitors;

professors and students were talking as equals. It was a unique afternoon.

When it was us Americans versus an unknown and quite evil "them." par-

Denying the obvious

Joshua H.

Wilder

Who would have

thought that so much
controversy could be

stirred up in Idaho'.'

ll isn't very often thai

the stale graces the

pages uf this flagship

daily; but when a

story this twisted and

ridiculous comes lo a

head, someone has to

keep it relevant.

1 am talking, of

course, about the mushroom cloud of

outrage surrounding Senator Larry

Craig. 1 his man, who in 2004 was con-

sidered a possible memfier of President

Bush's cabinet, has followed the trend

of many of his Republican colleagues

this year getting caught for lewd con-

duct.

Ihe inuible all began in June when

Craig was arrested in a Minneaptdis,

MN. airport men's room, a place police

had been monitoring for sexual activity

According to p«ilice, Craig used a fool-

tapping signal to signify his interest,

touched the fi>oi of an undercover otTicer

in the next stall and then reached under

the stall Siion after thai, he got to try on

.1 pair of shinv handcufTs whoops

Interestingly enough, that same

nioiith ( raig pleaded guilty to charges

stemming from Ihe incident without

konsulling a lawyer or telling his family

.ibout what happened In an incredibly

lame attempt to clear his name, C raig

lold reporters at a news conference that

he regretled his decision lo plead guilty,

that police had misconstrued his actions,

and that lie was not gay.

It is a bit confusing to the casual

observer to see Craig a man who
strongly favored ,i ban on same-sex mar-

riage, was heavily against the right to

choose, and a inemfK-r of the Republican

I'aitv in one of the most conservative

stales being caught taking part in the

conduct he spent his political career

denouncing.

Politicians have a way of making

the unthinkable into reality, especially

when it comes lo republicans and evan-

gelicals. Craig's name can now be added

to an already sizeable list of people who
talk about morals and values and then

go against what they preach. People like

Mark Foley and Ted Haggard are know n

for saying one thing and doing another.

Republicans may have a hard lime

taking this news. While yet another key

figure in their parly makes a mockery

of Iheir values and agenda, it must be

getting easier for republicans to handle

these sort of episodes, since they seem

to be taking place more often

It seemed like the outrage shared

by republicans was legitimate but mis-

placed. The real problem with what

"Politicians have a wav of

making the unthinkable

into reality."

C raig did was that it vvas in a public

place, an airport, and that he was mess-

ing with an undercover cop. Such acts

should only lake place in private areas

that is the cardinal rule, after all

Streets and buildings are for business

transactions, and we can't turn down-

town into Chippendales

But tunc into talk radio, or watch

pundits on the nightly deb-jie shows.

What was Iheir hot-butlon issue ' lhe

main focus was on the fact that Craig

atiemplcd a sexual act with a man,

going against red stale American val-

ues. Had a Massachusetts senator Iseen

caught at a gay bar in Provincelown, this

storv would be familiar and routine. But

Idaho.'

Let's face il. Politicians have alTairs

all the lime. Kennedy had various mis-

tresses iner the years, we all remember
what happened with Bill Clinton and

Monica lewinski Ihis is nothing new

Republicans, however, like lo talk a big

game. Sex is an evil, hedonistic activity

reserved for those who have no sense of

morals and values.

this is why the government spends

our hard-earned tax dollars to fund

abstinence-only initiatives in high

schools, because after all, ihere are no

bctler ways to funnel funds, ll is all

aboul being a family man. having fam-

ily values and never crossing the line.

I hat is why it was particularly hilari-

ous to see C raig bring his children »Hit

tor the news conference, they acted as a

visual prop. Ihis idea w.is probably Ihe

brain child of Ihe spinster in charge of

his d.iiiKiue control public-relations unit.

If people see him standing side by side

with his wife and kids, they will realize

that in order to have llu>sc kids lhe two

of Ihem had lo have sex.

Then maybe if the public can believe

he had kids they could also believe that

this incident was just one big misunder-

standing. Craig wa.sn't looking for sex;

he jusi wanted to see what was over in

the next stall.

Sorry Senator, but it doesn't work

that way. >'ou weren't the first person

to get caught for this, and you won't fie

the last. W hat you did was embarrassing

and lewd but not the worst thing lo get

caught for What is despicable is that

you think lhe .American people are dumb
enough to believe your story. We might

noi be priHlucing as many engineers

anymore, but even we can see right

through this one.

What lesson can be learned from

this.' Perhaps those who talk a lot afuiui

family values and Ihe sanctity of mar-

riage arc compensating for Iheir own
vices. Talk is cheap, especially from

p«>liticians.

Jinh W'lhler is a ColU'Kian colum-

nist Uf iiiti />€• iTuihfil al

jhwilJvro siiutent umu\s etiu.

tisanship bnefly ended, and folks f'orgol aboul hanging and dangling chads.

It was also a case where bad information was woise than none Initial

reports were thai Flight 93 had crashed near Philadelphia, and one young

MBA student was desperately asking everyone she could find if they had

heard anything more because her lamily lived in Pliiladelpliia Others were

counting windows on the burning towers and trying to ligure out if the

people jumping to their deaths, many literally on lire wcie their family or

friends, lhe bodies have been edited oui of the looiaiic \oii see today, but

lhe situation was so far beyond the comprehension ol our ''(Is peacetime

perspective that the networks were broadcasting raw feed in real time.

1 distinctly remember young couples holding hands as they fell lo Iheir

deaths.

1 also remember the footage of the celebrations in Palestine and else-

where. Not mentioned today is just how much of the Islamic world cel-

ebrated this atrocity, or that other countries that often don't like us ofTered

lo help. One African tribe ofVered to send 16 cows, a genuine gesture from

a people whom we had helped during a past lamine.

The other thing that needs to be remembered from that day is that many
govemment officials wisely decided thai petty protocols and most rules

simply didn't apply anymore A flotilla of private floats, none licensed

for passenger transport, evacuated thousands to the Jersey Shore, and the

Coast Ouard ignored all the laws being broken. Private companies sent

heavy equipment from construction sites throughout the city, .iiul the NYPD
ignored the fact that this stutTvvas being driven, quite illegally, riulit through

downtown.

September 1 Ith brought this cojnliy together, even here in \mlicrsl.

Ed Cutting is a C'A/u.v.v graduate sludetil lit can he n ached at

ed cutting a yahoo cum

Lousy housing
I've come lo grips with a lew things since I started

going to schixil here. .As a joumalism major I've .icceptcd

the invariably uncomfortable conditions in Bartlett. And as

, a SchiKil of Manageineiii drop-

JOe MelOni ouu rve realized us die only^^^^^^^^"^^
school at UMjfes wiih alumni

who actually donate money.

Sadly enough, we've all also grown used lo the fact that

our administration has no idea exactly what is in lhe best

interest of its students. With the latest changes lo its housing

policy, the administration hasn't done anything to change

my feelings.

Fhe purpose of higher education is to aid one's inaiLira-

lion priKess. Your professors challenge your mind to glow.

and living away from your p;irents eventually sivirks a

sense of independence But there's another jispect ol ime's

pers^fnal development that these four years aiv responsible

for.

The frec'dom of college life allows for greater s«H.ial

interaction. For lhe first time. pe*)ple are exjioNed lo iikIi

viduals hrom different backgrounds. But thanks to the

out-of-touch bozos who run this I niversity. freshman lunv

have less oppt>rtunity iluin ever lo mcxM jvople dilTercnt

from Ihemselves. li's difficult to expand yt>ur iiiind when

"I have no statistics to substantiate

my claims. All 1 have is four years of

experience in vSouthwesi."

Public health care? You're sick

Greg
Collins

Michael Moore's recently -relea.sed

diH-'umentary. "Sicko," offers a myo-

pic perspective about .America's

heallh-care industry. NUwire com-

pares the privatized US. health care

system to single-payer mcthiHls in

( uba and I urope where p«>wer is

concentrated in central governments

tt> provide health coverage lo their

citizens

In portraying this system as the

ideal foundation on which America^"^^~^^^~
should lormulale its health care pol-

icy, he suggests that single-payer systems are the best

way to ensure that people will be able to get health

care in the most efficient way possible The opposite is

true, in fact: health care through private means enables

people to obtain health coverage more quickly, at a

lower cost and wilh belter quality than individuals liv-

ing under a governinent-diclaled system.

Ihis is because people use their own money more

wisely than if it were controlled by a distant pany.

a principle economist Milton Friedman elucidated

decades ago which has proven lo be correct throughout

the history ol governmental welfare programs.

For insiance. one common complaint about social-

ist health care systems m C anada and France is that

people who need urgent care are less likely to receive it

quickly than if health care were private. Contrary lo the

message conveyed in "Sicko." there are long wailing

lines in I urope and Canada for people who are unable

lo obtain urgent cafe. Fhis is because of government-

mandated restrictions concerning which patients can see

which physicians, the number of physicians empktyed

and drugs thai the govemment feels is not safe enough

lo expose lo Ihe market, among other factors

these shortcomings are not personal attacks on

countries like Canada i>r France Net ihey reflect the

inherent constraints of govemmeni-conlrolled indus-

tries which restrict the decision-making priKCsses of

"People use their own money more

wisely than if it were controlled by

a distant party."

individuals to pursue health coverage the best way they

see fit

Imagine if the I ood and Drug .Administration, a

branch of the federal government, prevented a drug

developed overseas from being used by a pharmaceuti-

cal company or hospital ti> treat a paiient vvhosc particu-

lar medical condition could n«>l have been allev iaied by

Ihe current drugs on the market allowed by the ID \

Fvcn if the IDA ilid not e\ist, ihe drug still would

have to be examined by Ihe private pharmaceutical

company or a doctor lo ensure its safely If they c(mi-

firmed that the dnig was safe enough, then the patient

would have been able to take the medication, an oppor-

tunity he may not have had if the f DA intruded in this

health-care provider to paiieni relationship

This highlights one of lhe fundamental I.iII.mcs >!
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those who support government programs Just fiecause

the government does not provide something directly to

individuals does not mean that ihey will not have access

lo it On the contrary, not only will people have greater

access to it. but lhe specific service or commodity will

he more alfordable I or instance, think ab«»ul how fixxl

is alUKalcd in Ihe I nited Slates

Few would doubt that food is a necessary staple fi>r

living, so it would be catastrophic if I'chhI prices were

so high that tew would K- able lo alford it But ihere

are countless grocery stores, restaurants, deli shops and

chain stores, like the pcrj'ietually-vilificd Wal-Mart, m
which food prices are very low Ihis condition enables

piwr. middle class and rich people to buy the type and

price of f«Hid in accordance with their own judgment

concerning how much Ihey can afford and how much

they will cat, among other variables

Lhe reason why the federal government di>cs not.

and should not, guarantee that all households have fruits

and vegetables is that people already have expanded

access lo these foods through private markets The very

people who liberal economists and siKiologists identify

as the "p<itir " are the same people who have far greater

access to lood and services than other •'piH)r" people

had decades ag(v

Similarly, the fact thai \merica diKs not have a

complete, single-payer health care system dtKs not

mean thai Americans will not fic able to be healthy

Medical .ulvances here are the most progressive than

any place else in the world, which is why it is common
for C anadians to come to ihc I S, for medical care.

even if ii i- less expensive in (anada.

In ordei lor America to improve its health care vys-

lem ftirther. it should lower taxes used by Ihe federal

govemment for centrally planned programs and avoid

bureaucratic insurance mandates.

I nfortiinaiely. the thinking behind Ihc pv>licies sup-

pt'rted by Moore and liberal ivolilicians demeans the

.ibilily ol individuals, whether Ihey are rich or poor,

bl.ick. while or brown, to make mfomied decisions

toneerning what health care plan is right for fhcm Only

when government guarantees people this freedom will

Ihe ornament of lilverty continue to shine brighter in

\merica than in any i^iher pl.ue in the world

(I'ri'i; ( iillins is <; ( nlUs^hin n>iiiiti>ii\i Ih can he

icachcil at gcollins a student umns s , dii

everyone you live with, eat with, and p;irty with comes

fuvm a town similar to the one you grew up m
The administration decided lo stick freshmen in ikmns

around campus oikc notorious for piirty ing a bizarre ellon

to cut off Iheir supply of alci>lK)l .ind parties Hk pccsideni

iuid lieans of v.in«>us (reiki irrelevant I ollices provided

numermis reasims fW their decision By stuffing ,ill in si

year students into doriis away fnmi evil upt'vrcl.ixsnun

rich parents Irom Long Iskind might .KtiMlly fx'luve ili.u

UMass isn't Ihe party schiK>l tlu-y tlioughi it w;is Why do

VtHi think Ifw administnilKm decided to build Uk North

Apartments',' llicy could've fniill more ik>iTiiiiories as uglv

;uid uncomfortable as the rest ol ihcni, tnii iliev wairted ii

annici more Abctcrxmibie ;uxl rid Uk'hisoKcs ol ,ill thai

pulnd Old Navy

One ol the things the administration failed to lealiA* is

that fivshnien nex-d to learn .ihwit I Mass I ilon't me.in liow

lo locale buildings or the lexlfxx>k \niK-x. I'm relemng to

the things thai actually .ilfecl nIikIciiIs on a lUiity fwisiv Hy

bianishing Ifiem into all-freshmen doniis. iIk-x If (irohably

never leam ht>w to read ilw P\ I \ scliediile I tiey "11 ne%er

learn thai I hemistry MXi is itn: cAsiesi w.iy to rid yourself

of the paintiilly unnecessary pliysic.il sticiKe rvquircmort

And even Ihxnigh Mr (iarg;UM) iloesn'i oi ch<n)ses ikiI

to realize, those who live in all-freshmen dorms d«> far

greater damage than th»>se wlw divn't Ihe pirwiKe of

uppercla.ssmen allows viHinger stiKlents to soi- that y»ni cm
dnnk without fving an idioi R \s ,iren'l fHisitive examples

because they immediately txvi>nie eiurniies given the

authority Ihey represent Ihosc who live in freshmen dorm,

do things like piirty sh\ 1 ues*lay s ,ind pl,iy H.ilo niuil t .1 m
mainly because tfiey have no i>ne ihciv to .kKisc aw-uiist r,

I have no statistics to substantiate my claims Ml I have

is four years of expenencc in Southwest I know that place

as well as anyone and I've seen everything there is lo sec

I've witnesstxl the riots atler live Red Sox heat tlie Naiiktes

in 2()04 during my freshman yciU, .ukl 1 saw the damaL'.-

following our ftxittvill team's loss in the 2IX¥< iMiionil

champii>nship game upivn arrivine Kick lii my room on

Ifie following moming And from what I rvmmifier. it was

residents ot Pierpont and Movwx- spilling out inui Vnilhwesi

fxrcause they thought, as I M.iss siinleiiis, iIk'v had some

ridiculous responsibility to bivak things Pertiapsifihey Ii.kI

a few more juniors .md seniors anMind ihev vvniilitve given

il a sexH<nd thought

I pperclassmcn certainly .tivn't entirely iniKKcTit of

siK'h stupidity Just check tin; police log even weekend

But lhe vast maiorily pirlakc in all Ihe fcstiv itics that m;ike

I Mass great, .md only a few do thai which tfimishes its

rcptilation

The traits of I 'Mass siikfenis tliai {\ns\v m charge work

s«v hard lo ch.mge are the very things tlicy cnnntii pcwsibfy

ftx By d«iing all i>l this, they're ineivK making il evffl

harder f«»r freshmen lo Icani .ilwul all ihni I 'Mass han h>

offer ihem

Sliip taking evcTvthing that the I'miihIihi (<iakvv viys

semvusly Mchx" iiTi(>>rtanlly. cmwulor I'lc i .invcins of iIhtsc

who actually go to sch«iol Iktv Actihilly m>. tlie hinceliin

Review fias listed I Mass among IIh" Io|'< 2ri in a fevv «i|hcr

things in the ntvcnl p.ist Apparently, mnv of us ever sIikIs.

and It's impossible to gel anything done m Whiimiwx-

Bill ihat's nol ,is impnnnnl as kfcpmi' is opie Ihim

drinking, is it

'

JiH Xkliini IS ,1 1 nlleguin I'llitc II, ./"', i, ,,. /m,.' ../

Itm'ltmi a .slink'nt mmtt-^iu.
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New Music Tuesday
Hanson's career

breaks decade mark
Kanye and 50 square off
Rap star drops

new album
By Sii\T:N Stafford

CiiLLt..L\\ Ma.ii

It's been two \ears since

Kan\e West's runaway success

"late Registration"; and ever

since then, the cognoscenti have

awaited a new product. There

has been much ado about West's

showdown with fellow rap titan

50 Cent, who releases his third

album, "Curtis," today, making
it the Super Bowl of rap.

Rap bloggers and illuminati

had dreamt up many different

track-listings for a third album
since then, begging West to

release songs like "Bittersweet,"

a powerful collaboration with

John Mayer , which is now
an iTunes bonus track for

"Graduation."

It will be interesting to see

who sells more; however, it will

be irrelevant. Both 50 Cent and

Kanye's CDs will probably be

the best of the year as far as rap

goes, and most rap fans will Just

get both at some point. While

50 Cent is a formidable oppo-

nent with several hot singles

on the charts. Kanye's nearly

obsessive devotion to his art

and his combination of bravado

and vulnerability (the latter of

which 50 Cent lacks), make his

work survive more listens and
stands the test of time better

than 50's.

"(iraduation" is on par with

Wests two other juggernaut
CDs, >et it contains some of

his best and worst songs. Most
listeners have astronomical

expectations for the disc, which

makes Kanye's job much harder

than your average rapper's.

There are some disappoint-

ing moments on this ID, but

there are also some pleasant

surprises Lyrically. Kanye is as

clever and introspective as ever,

if not more. While few tracks

could be as instantly infectious

as "Gold Digger" or as intricate

as "Drive Slow," this is a disc

that improves after a few lis-

tens

Some w ill pick up the CD and
be immediately confused. The
cover art is just weird, showing
his familiar mascot, the teddy

bear, this time launched high

above the world. This continues

the theme for West recently, his

sense of conquering the music

industry and his rivals. Kanvc
has, in recent months, seemed
cxtremelv sensitive about media

I
ii bii-sv k'4K,-v( * }^ r i

Kanvi' W'tvi's new alhum "CJradualion" meet* e\pvctatit>n» i>f many rap fans and mak<^ it ohvioiu that he
(.pt-nds n\ori tinu- t<HU!>int; on hi.-, ntu^ii than oihtT rappiTN Iihun on ihfir own.

criticism and Ihc epidemic ol

so-called "haters." a feeling

that is rcllccled in Graduation's

cranked intensii\ I cw people

expcclcd ihiil someone who
made Inc hc.ils a da> tor three

summers could gel any more
intense, but it's apparent that

West is more determined than

ever to silence critics, fhis is

his attempt at erasing all doubt

to his pre-eminence in both hip-

hop and pop realms.

Many were also surprised by

Ciraduation's two singles. "Can'l

Tell Me Nothin'" and "Stronger,"

both of which e\emplif> com-
pletely new ground for him Ihc
tbrmcr is a slow, gloomy organ-

based lr.ick .iddresscd specifi-

cally to his detractors in a st>le

influenced b\ the slow flows oi

^Kiiiheni f.ippeis. p.irln. iil.irlv

of ihc Atlanta si(».k Stronger"

IS his iTHtsi .idventiiriHis simg to

dale, switching between a driv-

ing dance-disco beat familiar

to the lethno-chib scene and
a more txpicalK West ultra-

svncupated rap bcii Scinehow.

the man makes ii vsork. and it

IS perhaps the most lomplex
backing track ot .in\ r.ip single

of his career nr ,inv esperimenl-

ing \Mili ll.iii^iny. ^viiih-happ>

breakdowns, elliptical song pal-

terns, and alternating b.ickbeats

It's ama/ing that people can

dance to il. but the> cm
Other sl.iiul out tracks

include the up i.ommv; single.

"
J he (iood 1 lie." vxhich fea-

tures the pilch-torreclor and
computer-loving l-Pain in an

energetic sing-along II m.n he

Kanye West's catchiest song and

it feels like you're in a stadium
w hen \ ou hear it A noiher of note

is "Barry Bonds," with guest

I ir Wavne The beat reminds
the listener of the previous West
track "Drive Slow." another of
West's greatest achievements.

"Drunk and Hot Girls"

bemoans the difficulty of get-

ting drunk girls to bed (with-

out getting puked on) and with

resisting ihem "We go through
loo much bulls'" just to mess
with these drunk and hot girls."

he realizes. Most will agree.

Ihis track demonstrates West's

unique ability to create a mood:
the song is practically a dirge.

its tune something out of a

funeral; you can feel his frustra-

lion listening to it.

But it's overshadowed by the

one ihat follows it, "Flashing

See KANYE on page 6

Against Me! maintains stage energy
By Oi(..\ Dfsiic HtSKO

ColllcUN Stmi

There is a wide range of rea-

lms whs so many people cough
up mones to go to concerts

Reasons that stretch far ahead of

the obvious, ^hile some attend

simpiv because of their love

tor the performer's |\rus and
music, others fill up venues
because certain artists tend to

formulate a complete and wor-

thy experience that leaves a

Listing impression.

lew artists are able to con-

nect with their audience bcvond

visible means lo breed that

communal feeling of solidar-

ity and to remove all boundar-

ies I ast Thursday, punk rock

hand Against Mc' successfully

defended Iheir membership in

that select group of artists on the

stage of f'carl Street Ballroom
in Northampton.

[he night, however, did not

kick off with a hani; Only about

twenty people were interested

in the entire length of David
Dondcro's set. who was the

opener that evening tattooed

and dressed in black, groups of

Against Mr! fan« wtit he«ii«fiint to arrivT but v^rre »low fo Iphvt after

the hand'" »et at iht- Pearl Strert Night Club.

Against Mt'. fans impatiently

paced outside the venue Most
of them would not be caught

dead listening lo Dondcro's
music

Dondero was an unlikcis

opener for Against Me', a band

that has been known to have

a very specific fan base, one

lhat is hungry for energetic and

last songs that are stuffed with

a distaste (or the political and

unjust Doiulero s work, care-

fully progressive and deeply

emotional, did little to impress

the audience \terel> closing

one's eyes immediatel> trans-

ported the cmo pop hand Bright

I \es to the venue the sounds of

the two artists arc mdisiineuish-

able.

By the time Dondero vKas

covering "Cnliforni.i Hlms' b\

limmie Rodsjcrs. more people

trickled in. inostK I,ins it Matt

and Kim, a band that was com-
ing up ne\l

Luckily, the electric duo
who invaded the stage lollow-

iHk! Oondcro revived Ibe night.

\^ \),iit and Kim walked on

l.ige. the crowd began lo cheer,

hoping to he.ir something with

a livelv |olt Matt announced
that he just downed .i ReJ Hull

cnerjiv drink and put one .il his

hands up in the ,iir. signaling

Kim til start playing the drums.

Matt and Kim's catchy beats

transferred onto the audience as

the crowd jumped up and down
, clapping

Kim beat the drums vigor-

ouslv hut did not lake the smile

ofT her face, even for a second.

She looked as if there was noth-

ing in the world she would
rather be doing than playing for

the crowd at that moment The
duo dedicated iheir single "Yeah
Sea" to Against Mc!. thanking

ihe band for taking them along
on the tour

I. ike a new wave pop con-

ductor. Matt signaled Kim when
lo begin and pause in her drum
beating Right before the second
chorus of "Yeah Yea," Malt's

kev board jack got unplugged
from the amplifier and he raised

his hand, causing Kim lo pause
her drumming.

"Okay, hold on. this amp
broke You' You stay up there,"

he ordered a fan in the front,

who climbed on top of some-
one's shoulders.

Within seconds, the amp was
fixed and Matt raised his hand
in the air.

"You still up?" He checked
on the tan. 'Okay, good

"

Malt and Kim completed the

song with just as much energy

as they started il. not letting the

small technical difficulty get in

Ihe way of their performance.
During their set. Malt

referred to several locations

in Northampton, praising it

tiM being his big cil>" escape
while he was growing up in

soiilhern Vermont. The energy
in the venue was overwhelming
as Matt and Kim proved that a

crowd can be fully energized
merely with a set of drums and a

See AGAINST ME! on page 6

By Terfsa RhtLLV

C.'LLEiM.-Vs STAI I

"MmmBop" was released in

1997, and Hanson has been tvpe

cast ever since. Now, ihev've

grown up as, the three brothers

from Oklahoma have cut their

hair, gone through pubertv and

even created their own record

label over the past ten vears

In their llrst fully -inde-

pendent release, "The V\alk."

Hanson maintains their pop sta-

tus but with their own rock feel,

rhis album finallv portravs who
Hanson truly is.

The record starts olf with

an .African choir singini; 'Ngi

Ne Themba" ("I Have Hope" in

Zulu). The choir makes appear-

ances throughout the album,

most notablv in "Great Divide,"

the first track and single. .All

proceeds from the single, il

downloaded on ilunes, will go

fo an HIS center in Africa. Ihe

track is a powerful song that

accurately depicts the inessage

of breaking down discrimina-

tion and helping out our neigh-

bors both locally and overseas.

.Also available on i funes

is the podcast series "faking

the Walk" that follows Hanson
through the making of this new
album. It shows in depth footage

of everything from Ihe song-

wriiing process to recording to

the struggles of operating their

own label.

The central theme of the

album is summed up on the last

track, "Ihe Walk." /.ac Hanson
sings about getting across the

tightrope of life, struggling

against all odds while complete-

ly on your own. and of know ing

you might fall but taking the

risk anvway. Ihe song is be.iii-

lifully paced and has a great

message.

Zac takes the lead on almost

half the songs, which is some-
thing new for the band since

Taylor Hanson usually holds ihe

spot. "Go," Hanson's next sm-

gle. is sung by /ac and speaks

of a relationship gone awrv It

holds the same pace as "
I he

Walk" and follows aU>ng with

the theme of life's lessons

There are soine more reli-

giously motivated songs such is

"Fire on the Mountain". wIikIi

Hanson

The Walk

3 Car Garage
Records

4/5

has many Biblical references

Some are upbeat si>ngs .iboui

looking lor a "Blue Skv" im

songs dealing with a girl who
can't slop making inistakes and

gets intii a rut in "Watch Over
Me.'

Perhaps the one thing musi-

cians know best is music itself.

"Been I here Bel'ore" is a song

about the power of rock "n' roll

but at the same lime, is a pure

rock song in and of itself I very

.ispect of music that is written

.ihout in this song is plaved out

w ilhin the cords.

I very Hanson album has to

have that one song that die*

hard tans, who have loUowed
Ihe hand over the course of ten

vears. can pick out and know
that these are the same guvs
"GeorgKi" i> that song It is

classic llaiisoM. witli the fun

l>nts and uphc.il tempi* ih.il

|iisi niakc> V ou want to bop vour

head

Hanson tends to have an

upbeat leel in general with

soniewli.ii ol a serious uiulei-

loiic. "MniniBop." tor example.

may not be eniirelv what vou
think it is Ihis record is the

same vv.iv, lull o! lite secrets and
metaphors 1 ivicn carclully.

Hanson is ciirrentiv touring

Ihe I iiiied M.iics III support

ol this iclc.isc. which Is av.iil-

able now m >iorcs t alch Iheiii

Septcmhci .: I si in Harttord.

(I
Uu\>i Rt,ill\ mil I'l iciuhiil

III llllil\ 1/ stilihlll IIMIiMV iiill

Band allows fans onstage during last song
AGAINST MEI from page 5

keyboard. The duo played iheir
set as if it was their last ever,
giving il all ihev had

"This is the best show on
lour yet!" Man steamed out.

The crowd was jusi as pleased
as Ihe duo's kev hoardisi. .\s

Matt and Kim got oil the stage.

Ihe energv oi the audience had
nowhere to escape It lurked
in the venue until just about 9
p.m., when people began chant-
ing: "Against Mel Against Me!"
until the band finallv walked out
on stage and ripped inio -New
Wave;" undoubtedly rousinii the
dormant remainder in the audi-

ence.

Il is fairly easy lor a band
like Against Me! to put out a

great record but still fail to

recreate lhat same sound at a

venue, l.uckilv, the hand defied
the slereolvpical trap ol good
albums and lousy live perfor-

mances with an excepiionallv

well-delivered set. Ayainsi Me!
played selections Irom several

albums, making sure Ihe audi-

ence got a tasie of the brand

new "Ihrash I'nreal" in all of

its live version glorv, but also

renieinhcring to reinforce old

favorites such as "Sink, f lorida.

Sink" ,ind "Vfiami."

Ag.iiiist Me' perlectiv sus-

tained the continuous elevation
ol liveliness and •oiimph" by
plaving nonstop lui conversa-
tion, breaks or preaching about
issues found in their lyrics. The
crowd was ceriainlv appreci;i-

tive.

In the end, the hand and Iheir

tails merged in unanimitv, in the

mosi literal sense. I hanks lo the

lack of metal barricules at the

venue, do/ens ol \g;iinst \1e'

tans climbed up on stage during
the last soiiu. Several people
sang and stood alongside the

members ol Against Me!, vis-

iblv paralv /od bv pure exhilara-

tion. KcLMidless ol being in the

middle ol huddled fans, the band
continued plaving. as if in a liv-

ing room lull ol good Iriends,

Against SIc's! signature sing-a-

long ^l^t pumping will linger al

Pearl Sheet (or t|uite some lime.

(J/V"

/

K\licluiik(i Kill hi rcaclicil

al (iiLslnhi u \liiJinl iinuis^cihi

-Against Me! pertornud material from various albums to give the aiidieiue a taste o( everv phase of the hands lont; historv. lb.
throuyluHit the show, leaving no room lor coinersation or a briak troni dancing.

pl.ivi

nterpol releases sexual album Kanye's hot streak continues

Interpol siKiud to a major record companv. le.iving their indie roots behind (or their lu w release
"l>ur Love lo .Admire."

Bv .Alt It RiriH

(111. .|A\ Si \|1

InlcTpitl is all ;ibixd sign;tlua' ITx-v

have a sigiwtua- stHind of gloom, a

signatua- kxA of rvtinenxnt, ;ukI ,i s|v-

citic .Hu-a ol condikiKe On tlieir new

album, vivalist-guitimst Paul B;uiks.

bassisl-kev Kvirdisi I ;irli>s IVngliT. gui-

tarisl-vixmlisi Daniel Kessler .uxi dmm-
mcT Siun I og,inno use thc-v.- sigiuitua-s

and lake llieir Kuid ,i step liink-r I bcv

empkiv mmv compliculcxl .unuigemenis

whik- kcx-jiiiig tiK'ir Ivncs on tnick wiili

tK-irciirlier vnigs.

Ihis .ilbiim was recoidcxi Irom

NovcnnbcT 2(X)«> to \Ia> 2(H)7 jn the

band's home cilv. New Nork I vc-n

lh«High tills IS their liiNi .ilbiuii on nwior-

lahel Capitol Rcvords. ,i(tcT ile(\uling

fnim indie-lalvl Maladoi. Interpol

doesn't k>sc luiv ol their indie cliitmi

Ihe baiKl cs|X.Timetitixl with coiii-

plicatnl arangwiicnts, iiKliKling kev-

htiards am) violins I .ich tnnk is inlcsted

with Paul Ikuik's Miautiuiv vival stvie

of cttiiHionk'ss ciiiolion, dirk nieUxties.

stnmg hiss liiH.-s .uul ft,uniiig drum

beaLs. jiist like on 2tKt2s •liini on iIk

Bright I idiis " ,11x1 :(«M"s \niKs"

Ihe .ilbuin ^mviiing ir.Kk. "PioiKx'i

to the I alls. ' IS tiK' (XTtect e\.uiiple of

whv lnlcTpi>l IS s(i grv.ii It sLuts oil

witli quid ixHes, until P.iul Itmk's voice

anTics in I lien .iIIct tlx- hrst vcTsc. tlx-

otfKT inslnoiienls bicixl in. Ixit tlx" guiuir

stavs in llx' li»vgn<iixl Insmnnental

sok>s ba-ak up e;K.h vctsc- t nrl. I kixiw

yxxi tncxi \oKi tly straight into my
hcafl.But IxTc comes the lalls" Its i

quk-l bun smmg opener.

Ihe first hve s«ings ;ia' l;uit.istK.

most nolKvablv "No I in HiavsoiiK-.

"

"ITk Scale" and 'Ihc lleinnch

Maneuver" (tlx- alKim s first smulei

The first singk- is ixKicvabK catcliv as

Paul Itanks sings "N'ihi keep it movin

l«>yours<nil'sik-lig)M Now r\elric\llhe

brakcN.
. Uxiiv m> Ix'.ui swings.

"

Hie niiildle ol the albinii is plagued

with Ivncal .iiid iiiusK.il ie|X'tition

including "Kesi \lv ( hem i sin, .ind

Alammoth." "Wrecking Hall" is

ivpical in lhat it lealures a simile thai

estends ihioughoiil the whole Ming.

"Ulio l)o Noil I (link u.ilks ihe line

ol Ix'ing rediiiKlant but si.ivs on the

right side as il s.iys "1 onlv call them

\vl)en 1 know I don't siv tk-in ' Bui

even ill phrase ieap|varance. there is

vMiie lnter|xil head-Nipping chami

there But it just i.ikes .ilsnil iweiitv

listens or so to grasp it

In llx- eixl. liilcTi-iol pulls It oil sue

cesslullv. more oi Ic-ss Ihe .ilbuni is

nglil oti tr.xk with llvir pa-vious iwo

n.'le,isis. fun pa'st7ils s<>iiielliiiig ih.'w

Music. illv. it's .i sliehllv more coiiipli-

c.ilisl ivxoiil 1 vnc.illv. the .ilhuni is as

sCMUilK vlLliijal .IS jKv.ivn \siiii iiKta-

pbors.irkl live-*k>ll.ir words

II vou .illowcvl Vrv.idc I IK ^ Vxm
Bible" to Ml III v.Hii stcro' l<>r ,i whik"

wiiIxhU lomiukiting a (uul tfiuiHXi on

Its v.iJue. this .ilbuni will tnivel .iknig a

siniil.ir n>ule ( Kerall. it's a gmwer And
oixe il ikies. it's stuiielhiny lo.xiniire

l//'/i Hiilll iilll /\' ixih Ihilill

iimllni \liuk'iil imiaw ctlii

Interpol

Our Love To
Admire

Capita I,

Records

3/5

(IP 9 3607

NO oihei discounis

wwvk.inihtrsiathleiic.c9ni

ifNumccun

M.AMHEinAMHERST

MHEKSn
Ralnltow flags?

AmeHemt Flags

MO!
Only Is the republic of

amherst.blogspot.com

SEARCH: Only in Amherst

"Georgia," a classic Hans<in tune, vhov\^ ,.ii I ,, t ,, u • , ,,7.1 111 I'lvior ll.inson s (ahovel
vocals and wide ranKe ol musical abilitv.

Hnouu the
sighs. QiSfaP(^ a life.

/'^ /T^ uicide is the second loading cause of death among

vJC/college students. Know the warning signs and get

help for your friend, your roommate or yourself.

IF someone:
• threatens to hurt or

kill themselves

• seeks ways to kill

themselves, like pills

or firearms

• talks or writes about

death, dying or suicide

• is abusing substances

• is socially withdrawn

call Mental Health Services, 545-23.17

weekdays, S ,i.m. - 5 p.m. After

hours, lall University Health

Services, 577-5000.

If It's an emergency, call 911

Nalional Suicide I'revendon VVt'ek

is St^ptember 9-15, 2007

I M.iss/Amhcist

University Health Services
www umass.edu/uhs/mentalhealth

KANYE from page 5

I ights. " which mav be the best

song Kanve has ever released,

powered bv ,i Nate Dogg-like
hi'ok and even more s\ niliesi/ers

iliaii "Stronger."

I he version ot "lloinecom lug

IS a major disappoiniment,
hecaiise Ihc nii\ tape version (>l

It is imicli belter. C liris Martin,

the ralsello-ha(ipv kind ot pop
singer than ^ee/\ seems lo

jireler. sings .1 dillerenl hook,

.ippareiillv ol his own crcition

Ihe beat sounds like a spcd-up
( oldplav song, which doesn't

111, 1 lie oiiumal version with
lohn I cijcnd is iiiuloiihtcdlv

^iipenoi. hut the masses will

have lo esLluinge I egeiuls soul-

luliiess loi M.irlin's laid-back

crooniiii;

"Hig Hiothei" explores the

I ouis \ iiiiion Don's mised eiiio-

lions toward J.iv-/. sonicthing

lhat SI) (\-ni never would have
the courage to do Mere Ne is

un.ish.inied to show his eiiiotioiis

lo ihc woikl. Ills love loi .iiioihei

Ml. 111. m .111 industrv that prides

itsell on hvper-masculinitv and
consUint reminders oT toughness
1 1 seems that at least (ince everv

( I) Kanve has .111 enioiioiuil

song, (^ee "1 aniily Uusiness" or

"lie- Mam I '1 One can't help hut

\voiider wh." lav-/ thinks about
so much iii.in-on-inaii love on
this record

I his ultjniatelv le.uls us

to the true siginricaiue ol

"(ir.idiiation Kup's image now
consists ol spinning rims, sim-

ple and repetitive dance soniis.

glorilled |ironiisciiil\ >iiut dis-

sipation, and behind all ol this,

ii.ucissisni West rises above all

ot these iliings on "(iraduation."

posiuiing iimiscll .ig.iin as the

thinking ni us \K . as emotion-
.illv connicted and complicated.
-IS tleverlv lunnv at limes and
bitinglv serious ,it others

West gr.iJiuitcs from Ivpi-

cal r.ip Hopes ,md mainstream
luvenilia. Irom the low stan-

dards and l<,)'s ol the pop chaiis,

,ind while not the best rafipci

alive shows himsell" to be the

m.iker ol sniiplv the best i.in

songs oul there ( onsei|iiemlv

il doesn't m.iiici il s(i i eiii oui-

seils him and is idoil- popiiLii.

kanve is an .irlisi 111 ilie Inicsi

sense ol ihe woiJ .md he li.is

survived takiiic .iiioIIki Lj.iml'le

with •( iradu.ition.'

al '•sliili'.i ,1 •III.:. ,1! /,,.

Kanye West

Graduation

Ro( -A-Fella

RtCORlJS
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GW wins, Slack honored
SLU duo leads Billikens

in defense of 2006 A- 10 title

Bv K.\IKhKlM SAR.\St)HN

l:i .ILH.I\S 111 'KKIM'i 'Mil SI

{ ioorgo Washingion fa-shnian tiir-

\sard. kriMcn SkKk, \va.s named to

ihc Soccer .America Women's leani

ol the Week Slack led the Colonials

last ucck. scoring her tirsl-career goal

along with the first two asMsls of her

caieer.

In her tirsl gaine, she scored a

gi>al in the I'^th min-

ute, \shich gave the

Colonials (3-1-0) a

1-0 win over New
Hampshire. Slack also assisted on

both goals in the Colonial's 2-1 over-

lime win against V'emumi.

Cieorge Washington wi)n the

Vennont ID Banknorth Classic in

Burlington, Vt.

Team to Beat

I he league's head coaches

A-10 Soccer

selected Saint I oins ,ls the preseason

lavorile to win the contea-nce. ITie

Billikens are iwi'-limc delending A-

10 champions and hope to add their

third consecutive in 2(K)7 .

The Billikens compiled a 15-4-2

overall record in 2(K)(), including 7-2-

l) in conlerence pla> while advancing

to the second round ol' the NCAA
touniiunent.

Julia Bradenberg and Lauren

Olson lead the

Billikeni>; Bradenberg

was the 2006 A- 10

Kookie of the 'Veiir.

Defending regular season cham-

pK)n, Charlotte was selected sectind

behind Saint 1 ouis. Dayton. Rhixle

Island and Massachusetts round out

the lop 5. Fordhani. the runner up in

the 2006 Atlantic 10 championship

game, has been picked to finish si.xth.

The lop si.\ teams at the end of

regular seastin plav will advance to

the single-elimination loumament.

The 2007 Atlantic 10 women's

soccer championship will be held

Nov, 8-11 at Charlotte's Iransamerica

lield.

DUQUESNE HIRES ZUNDEL

Dusquene hired new head coach

in the otl'sea-son. Director ofAthletics,

Cireg Amcxiio, named 1 im Zundel

head coach of the Dukes.

Zundel was the assistant head

coach under James Walker for the

past four sears. He helped recruit

freshmen classes for the 2006 and

2007 seasons that were rated in the

lop 20 by Soccer Bu/^ Magazine in

the mid-Atlantic region.

He began his coaching career at

Sylvania (Ohio) Norlhview High

Sch(X)l in 2000. During his three-

year tenure, his teams won three

consecutive Northern l.;tke League

championships as well as advancing

to the district regional finals each

year. Zundel is a three-time NLL
coach ofthe year His teams ranked in

the Fop 1 in the state during the 200

1

and 2002 seasons.

Zundel was also the assistant

coach for Ohio North, an Olympic

development program, in 2002

and 2003. He was a staff coach for

Pacesetter Swcer Club from 2000

througti 2002.

I his Clevekuid. Ohio, native is the

fourth coach lor Duquesne's women's

soccer team, which began competing

at the Division I level in IW5.

Reed honored

Dayton senior goalie, Niki

Reed, was honored by Soccer Buz/

Magazine, She was named lo the

magazine's elite team of the week.

Reed opened the 2007 season with

two shutouts, leading Dayton to a

2-0 start. Reed had 16 saves in the

pair of shutout victories. She had 10

saves in the flyer's 2-0 win over Cal

Poly on Aug. 31. Reed followed up

that performance with si.\ saves in a

1-0 double-overtime win at l.oyola-

Mary mount on Sept. 2.

These games marked the seventh

and eighth career shutouts for this

Fairfield. Ohio, native.

Kiithcrine Siiratuhncan he iviidii'i/

at ksarasohn a snulciu itnuiss itlu.

AP changes poll rules after ASU win
FOOTBALL from page 8

fumble, recovered one and broke up

two p;ts.sc's.

"Ciian's a talented tixnball player

and really m;ide a lot of plays for

us a year ago, but the n>le Ciian's

tiiken in our defensive system has Jast

bcvn incredible," Hofsira coach Dus--

Cohen said. "You know just as lar as

getting checks and doing a better job

with the olf-the-lield understanding

of our package, our sclieme and our

system."

Barnes totaleil I** tackles, 10 solo,

as the Dukes detc'nse shutdown I Nil

quartertiack Ricky Santos. I \H was

shutdown in the second half gaining

7'> yiuxJs ;md scoring seven points.

"Justin has ahvays had si.>me off-

field issue's iJiai bothered him tVoin

time lo time, and we've got him

tl)cused now going into senior year,"

JMI Coach Mickey Matthews said.

"He's 6-l(X)i-2, 220 pounds ;ind can

really run. He's a giKxl player; there's

never been a doubt about his ability to

make play s."

ASU GETS CONSIDERATION

Ihe Associated Press said

last Ihursday that NCAA Kixrthall

Championship Sub-division scho«)ls

are now eligible for its lop 25 poll.

I his week Appalachian State

received I** voles, about 224 votes

shy of No. 25 Texas .A&M. Many
AP writers e.xpressed their interest lo

make the change because they feel it

should be the best teams in tlie country

no matter what division. However.

I'S.A Today poll v\ill not change and

will continue to only vole teams in ihe

FtKitball Bowl Subdivision, fomially

Division l-.A.

Not Aa CAN BE UKE App. State

Two CAA teams failed at the

anempt to upset an FBS team. Maine

(1-1) was blown out by Connecticut

(2-0) 3K-0 and Rhode Island (0-2)

gave Army ( l-l) a scare, losing 14-7

in overtime.

Rhode Island led 7-0 late in the

first half on a 5-yard touchdown run

by running hack lim Allen. Anny lied

the game on its opening drive in the

second half on halfback Mike \ iti's 2-

yard am. On the first play in overtime.

Black KnighLs quarterback Cars«in

Williams threw a 25-yard touchdown

pass to Justin Larsiin. Thmugh two

games William &. Mitry is averaging

47 ptiints per game and IX-laware is

second with 45 points. l>;laware true

freshman running back Phillip ITvLNion

receivt"d CAA Rookie of the Week

honors as he rushed for 1 77 on 1 2 car-

ries ... W&M faced Mi^inia Miliutry

Institute Rh- the 85th time in its long

history. W&M easily won 63-16.

Stew ikimcs Clin hi- reaclieti at

Shames a stuilenlumas\cihi

Tie with No. 8 SMU lifts SLU to No. 12
A-10 SOCCER from page 8

keepers played all 110 minutes of

regulation, including two overtime

periods.

rhe shutout was the llth for

Kuterbach in his four-year career

and nu)ses him into fifth pliice in

Buckncll's hLsiury.

Senior midfielder Travis

MacKen/ie led the Dukes' offensive

attack from the bench w ith lliree shots,

including one of Dl "s three shots on

goal.

Hie game can only be described

as ugly for both sides, as the teams

combined lor 14 touls and six yellow

cards three each. Duqiiesne commit-

ted twenty of these li>uls. including six

in the two overtime (leriods.

Both teams got more aggressive

as the game went on, w ith four of the

yellow cards handed out in the last

overtime penixi. including one for

each side at the close of the game.

The Dukes will join Richmond at

the Nike Challenge Cup on Friday.

Other news and notes

Saint Louis jumped to No. 12 last

week (from No. 22) with a tie against

then-No. 8 Southern Methodist.

However, the Billikens have struggled

YANKEE CANDLE
apassionforfragrance"

At The Yankee Candle Company, Inc., we care abtiut cuir

employees' success. It you are ready to he recognized for your

hard work, come begin a bright career witli us!

91a#t

since then, managing only a 1-1 tic

with unranked Ni>rth Carolina State

and losing to No. 2 Duke, 2-0 ...

Cieorge Washington came back big

against North Florida Friday, scor-

ing four unanswered goals to win.

4-3. after falling behind. 3-0. in

the first ten minutes of the game.

Sophomore midfielder Luke W'lldy

scored the game-winning goal just

over twt) minutes into the first over-

time period ... After 86 minutes of

a scoreless tie. St Bonavenlure

and Siena both recorded goals in

the final three minuies of regula-

titin to fight to a 1-1. double-over-

time tie ... Charlotte lost to tour-

nament host C ollege tif C harleston

2-0 in the championship game i.^\'

the school's namesake tournament

They had been riding a two-game
winning streak prior to the loss

and are now ^-^-^) Dayton (2- 1

I ) fouled I 5 limes en route to a 2-

1

loss against D.ividson. the I Ivers'

lirsl loss of ilic scisoii

Si;"i / hilu h yiiii he iciichcd ill

\chrlich a stmlenl iimns^ alu

Welcome Back Students!

Come to our

Job Fair!

Full- (Si Part-time Positions!

Wednesday, September 12

1 0am - 2pm & 4pm - 7pm
Yankee Candle Fitness Facility next to

Yiinkee Candle Village, South Deerfield, MA

It vou arc unable to attend, please apply in person

Mon-Fri S:30am-5:Wpm at; 102 Christian Lane. Whately, MA
or online at: www.yankeecandle.com

EOE/AA

Rudy rests team

for todays match
MINUTEWOMEN from page 8

we're under pressure from an
opponent pushing or shoving
or you're taking it on a run,

but some of these are unforced
errors.

"And those are things we
have lo clean up. And if players

don't clean it up. we have to get

players on the Held that will."

Senior captain Jenny Roehrig
said now while maintaining

an undefeated record is not

the time to take anything for

granted.

"We can't take any team
lightly at all," she said. "We're
going to be fighting hard, like

we have been for any team
- just like we were playing

(Connecticut] the next day."

Rudy said I '.Mass dominated
lona ability-wise but had lo

play extra hard because of fail-

ure to finish offensively.

Though he said he didn't

have much time to prepare his

team for .Albany, he hopes the

laid back weekend will help the

Minulewomen recover and step

up to the Cireat Danes' chal-

lenge.

Albany's best goal scorer

this season has been junior

Diana Barrera, who scored three

goals, as well as an assist.

According lo Rudy, Barrera

has been brought into games off

the bench recently and has not

started a game this year.

"We used to do that with

(senior captain) Brill Cantleld

bring her in and the other

teams were used to slowness

and possession, and then you
bring in a counterattack player

and she did some damage," he

said. "So, we have to be aware

of where [Barrera] is on the

field."

CJne other Albany play-

er Rudy picked out was L'ju

Ogbuawa. Though she has

not tallied any points vet. the

senior forward is an exiremelv

well-rounded player, according

to Rudy.

"She serves about a 40- or

.sO-yard ball. She's very ath-

letic." he said. "She's the llttesl

she's ever been. Last year she

wasn't very fit against us and

she played as a central defender

for them. But now she's in mid-

field."

Freshman Teresa Boring,

who has notched one goal and

one assist so far, is another

player Rudy says he needs to

watch out for.

UMass's uppcrclassmen

have been fairly quiet so far,

but Rudy says he has a hunch

that won't last much longer. Ik-

said opposing players need to

watch out for Can field who
led in scoring last year with

seven goals and three assists

for her speed and junior

captain Vanessa Palry last

year's runner-up in points, with

lour goals and three assists

because of her size and maneu-
vering skills.

Rudy, however, thinks of the

Minutevvomen as a team and

not 20 individuals. He says no

player is superior to anyone

else on his squad.

"I think our strength is that

we can come at you with a

bunch of different people," he

said. "This team has a sense

of identity and pride and they

want to get this cleaned up and

1 think they will."

Domenic Poll can he reuchetl

at dpoli a student umass.edii.

Up-and-down
offseason for UML

HOCKEY EAST from page 8

Board of I rustees began an eval-

uation process to determine the

practicality and feasibility ot

funding iwo Division I hockey

programs within the university

sy stem.

I he Amherst program was not

targeted lor extinction because,

unlike 1 owell. it is considered

the flagship campus and owns
its arena. I hough Lowell has a

smaller hockey operating budget

ihan the \nihersi campus, its

revenue is considerably less and

has perpetually lower attendance

figures

However, a special hockey

task force commissioned by the

Board letoinmended that Lowell

remain in the conference, pro-

\ ided ihe school restructured lis

Ic.isc deal with fsongas Arena

and ihe ( ilv of I owell. On
June 21. the Bo.ird ol trustees

approved the recommendations

and voled to allow I owell lo

maintain its si.iiiis quo through

the 2007-OS season

If having the fate of the pro-

gram in question for the entire

spring wasn't enough, Lowell

coach Blaise MacDonald did nol

help his own cause with his sum-

mer behavior.

I ess than two weeks later

alter the Trustees' decision,

MacDonald was arrested for n

DLL Ihe I owell Sun reported

on July 2 that the c«>ach's blood-

alcohid level was registered at

both 23 and (i 2s. or roughly

three limes above the legal limit.

MacDonald was allowed lo

keep his job, with only a brief

suspension without pay in addi-

tion to community service as his

punishment.

Flight of the Eagle
Schneider s departure lor the

NHL leaves a gaping hole in net

lor Be . Not only did the junior

post a 2.1.^ goals-againsi aver-

age last season, he played nearly

every minuie of every game for

the I agles.

In fact, Schneider's supposed

back-up. senior Jt>e Pearce.

logged only 13 minuies between

the pipes.

This means that the Lagles do

not have a goalie on their rosier

who saw ice time last season

I he team has more experience

playing in front of an empty net

Isevcn minutes) than with any of

the goalies on its rosier

However, this certainly does

not mc.in ih.ii IK coach Jerry

Niirk does nol have young goal-

lending talent on his squad

1 he I agles return |unior Adam
Reasoner and welcome two fresh-

men. John Muse .tnd Andrew
Vlargolin.

Interestingly. York nabbed
Muse late in the recruiting sea-

son, signing the goalie lo a

National letter of Intent on July

20. Muse's decision to play lor

the lagles came only \'! days
after Schneider left lo begin his

pro career Boston College

kicks off the 2n07-0S Hockey
Last season on Oct. 12 against

CC HA power Michigan.

Michael Kinfi can he reached
al mkii\^a \tiident iimass edii

Informal Meeting to Become A
Senator and Get Involved in YOUR Area

Government

Come see the experiences and opportunities the

Student Government Association can offer you as an
active Senator! Know what issues affect you and your

fellow students/residents in your living area, whether on
or off campus, and the issues facing the university on a

day-to-day basis. Vote to make your voice heard!!

The meeting will be on Wednesday, September
12, 2007 AT 5pm in the SGA office,

420 Student Union

Free Pizza and Wings

For more info, contact the SGA Speaker Carla DoMiNcut^ at
SGA .SPEAKER@STUAF .UMASS.EDU
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
4( It is amazing how complete is the
delusion that beauty is goodness. A i|

-Leo Tolstoy ^ ^
Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

,3et 3irifn*n<j5 JoiYiediY

^ tfl.
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1

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

TiLM tfottrrv
eucotjbAama
vnutta

ty TVe HAV CMl fit

use vouj oittaat eat
ncouureami^UT'
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Labrat By Richard Martell
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ACROSS
1 Pound ol poetry
b On Hie peak ot

9 PerplHxed
14 ift itetfO

16 Wfilei Morrison
16 Oltwth
1 1 Acgufred

disfionesHy
19 Deep gorge
20 Unit al heal
21 Casual tops
23 Weapons
25 Currently

popular
26 Modernize
30 Coiiartxine

35 Conflictirig

sounds
36 Small

ornarrental mat
37 Bagel topping

often

38 Anti arcraft lire

39 Employ agam
40 Small arrow
41 Writer Fleming
42 Acute
43 Tucks title

44 Drill

46 Woman
graduate

47 Irish Sea isle

48 Advantage
50 Rug cleaner

54 Say ayain
59 Erec
60 Schoo! visiting

day
62 Withou; help

63 Nuisance
64 Spoken
65 Identilied

66 Backtalk
67 Ola iailois

DOWN
1 Heroic riairation

2 'Nana novelist

3 Dice throw
4 Jason s ship

5 Clothing

6 Venerated
Syirit)Ol

7 Single entity

8 Pub measure
9 Pizza tidbit

10 One ot the

Society Islands
1

1

Head the cast
12 Right on a rrap
1

3

Donations tor

the needy
18 Speak

pompously
22 Sttatilied rock
24 Chastise

severely

26 Not appropriii
27 Opposite '1

nature

28 Ross or Rigg
29 Inquire

31 Speech aeiect

32 Demand as a
right

33 Navigation
systen

34 More than usuai
36 Rusk or Martin

39 Endangered Ad
marnrr'al

40JOfi' .

Riv.

42BIGI.! ,

43 Surlace ot tt.i

txjdy
45 Unni'.

46 G'j !

49 Ap(.i. ,

to

50 Extend ai:ru:.

51 Waikiki aante
5? Minute quantity

53 Sorry bf-llt Inat'

58 Lampr(;ys and
morays

61 Potpie veggie

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Fifty-one Down!

Submit
your

comicg'
c<illcyiunciMnicv(/ > ahoo.ciiii

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

It really is not cool to Wast soft rock of any
kind from your car stereo while driving.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Increase your street cred and your metabo-
lism by snorbng sugar off of a D.C. table.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Until ttie number zero was discovered no
one could complain of owning notfiing.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Ries will invade your room. You'll be forced

to team their ways and destroy tJiem.

gemini MAy2i-jiJN. 21

There is no excuse for shaving part of your
face kxit teaving that scary moustache.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Opening your texttooks and turning pages
at random does not count as reading.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You don't need the caffeinated speed erf

Pura Vida because you are a pura cheetah.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Write a letter to your senator about wf«t
he or she does in the bathroom.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You'll find a txjned treasure chest contain-

ing all the books you just spent $7,376 on.

Scorpio Ot-T. 23-Nov, 21

Seek out your inner bakxxjn and fling

dung at people walking by your window.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

The more raw fish you eat the more likely

you are to die from tecterial infecbon.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan 19

You look so good dnving your SUV that

global warming is merely collateral damage.

If you do not submit comics, then techno music will haunt your dreams.
It will be terrible.

i@

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help is available!

Call University

Health Services

Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

)R :>ALE

1997 SAAB 900S
5 spd, white, CD,

sunroof, new tires.

$2150 413-323-6362

EMPLOYMEN'

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO expen-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520. Ext. 162

Dnvers + Kitchen

Help Wanted, must

be able to work

20hrs a week.

Apply DP Dough
Downtown, Amherst

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr. 5spd,

maroon, CD, air,

cruise, 77K Warranty

$5250,413-323-6362

Rent us your

Ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu

voicemail; 545-6837

FMPI OYMFNT

Sperm Donor

Wanted
We are looking for a

healthy, bhght, ath-

letic, male college

student to donate

sperm. I will pay
for pre-lests and

compensate you

$300 per donation.

Sehous responses

only Contact us at

leightonej@yahoo,

com

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT
FINE ARTS
CENTER $7.50

/ HR. VARIABLE
SCHEDULE
- WEEK DAY

FMPIOVMENT

AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-

NOON 1PM-5
APPLICATIONS
AT PRODUCTION
SERVICES RM 146

F.A.C.

SFPVICFS

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906.

1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst

www.birthright org

SERVICES

TAPESTRY
HEALTH, provid-

ing birth control,

EC, pregnancy test-

ing, HIV counsel-

ing & rapid testing,

STD screening &
treatment, GYN
& breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable Safe.

413-548-9992

27 Pray Street,

Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVLl

**#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low pnces

guaranteed Group
discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get

3 free tnps' Campus
reps needed
www StudentCitycom

or 800-293-1445

Spnng break 2008
Sell Trips, Earn

Cash & Go Free.

Call for group dis-

counts Best Deals

Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849/

wwwststravel.com
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UM takes on
Great Danes
in Albany
Canfield, Minutewomen look

to extend unbeaten streak
By DoMbSic PoLi

Friday's matchup will be a

tough act to follow.

When the final whistle blew

to end the game against lona,

the Massachusetts women's soc-

cer team won, 2-1, and UMass
coach Jim Rudy became the

ninth coach in NCAA history to

reach 300 wins. Iwo freshmen

had compiled I Mass's score b\

registering their first collegiate

goals.

But Rudy and his team (2-0-

I) are not even thinking about

those things anymore. Ihes

have their sights set on toda> "s

game set to start at 4 p m at

Albany (1-2-2).

"I think it's going to he a

dogfight, last year we domi-

nated most of the game, but had

to score in overtime to win it,

(1-0), ' Rudy said. "Albans kept

it tight,
I
it

I
kept it close."

Overtime seems to be a recur-

ring theme for the (ireat Danes,

whose last three games have

gone to an e.xlra session.

1 hey tied Manhattan, 1-1,

on Sept. 5, defeated New Jersey

lech, 2-1, on Sept. 7 and tied

Marisl, 2-2, on Sept. 9.

Rudy said he gave his play-

ers Saturday off and held an

hour-long practice Sunday to

rest their bodies. He did, how-

ever, have them work on an area

he felt had been absent the first

few games finishing off an

offensive drive with a solid shot

on g(ial

He had his plasers practice

handling the ball in pressure

and sluH'tini; \\ith direction and

purpose I Mass took 25 shots

on frida>. but only scored tvso

goals

"VSe're not precise enough,"

he said. "
I he passes just aren't

quite good enough. 1 hey 're off

b\ six inches here, a \ard there.

.And I can understand it when

See MINUTEWOMEN on page 6

Senior torward Britt Canfii-id and the Minutewomen lra\i-l to Albanv. N.V., tiidax tor a match with the Cireat Dancv. I Miis> has .) i-0

rciurd all-time against Alhanv includin); a 1-0 overtime win over the C!real Danes in 2006.

UNH backup QB charged with murder
Hendricks arrested in

connection with surfer's death

By Sum CJAMt.s

t'Ai|lfciiWNSTAI->

New Hampshire backup quarter-

back Hank Hendncks is being charged

witti murder in the death of a proles-

sii>nal surfer in California according to

the As.six;iated Pn^s.

Hendricks and

tour of his friends are

accu.sed of beating

24-year-old Imery

Kauanui at his hi<me on Mav 24

Kauanui died lour days later tnmi

the injuries at Iniversiiy ot ( alitomia

- San Diego Medic.il ( enter

According to court records.

an argument betwtvn Kauiinui and

CAA Football

Hendricks' tricnd I ric House. 20.

stiuled alter llmise placed his ami

around Kaiuuiui's girlfriend at the La

Jolla biir kauanui threw a beer at him.

and N)th wea- thrown out of the bitr.

Later tkit night, the live fnends

dnive to Kau;uiui's home, iuxj House

fought Kauanui

Kauanui kiuvkcd out

House's troni IihiiIi

;uhI quit .IS he was

losing the tight Sclh

Cravens. 21, then ttxik a cheap shot .ii

Kauiunii. punching him on the srIc oI

the he;td with his IkikJ Kuincing oil the

pavemcTit.

However, according to witnesses.

Kauanui was kntvkcd down In i\so

or throe men. who continuaH) kicked

him in the head and the lace. When
Kaiuinui got up. (ravens then alleg-

edlv punched him

I Ml had suspended Hendricks

last weekend when it learned about

the warrant tor his .irrest Hendricks

was to lum himsell into authorities on

Mondav in (alitomia

I \ll lootb.ill coach Sean

McDonald spoke Mondav about

Hendricks' relationship with Mi-

American senior quarterback Rickv

Santos and deahng with this situation

|liin .ind Hank have been side bv

side and thev're uihkI Iriends ,ind we

talked to Rickv a hule hil ,il>>ul il. .is

even, one else in our liH>tball pmgram.

< ihviouslv. there is a lot o I shock .ind a

lot ol conlusi.m .iboul what hap|xiicil

.ind we're just liopine the Ivst lor I l.ink

;ind so is Rickv." MclX'ii.ikl s;iid dur-

me the ( ol(Hiial \thletic \ss(Kiation

icleconterence "I think we've dealt

with il as a team. ,ind I've dealt with

It as a head coach. Rickv "s handling it

as the captain of the otVcnse. and we're

going out and doing what we have to

do hen."

"

I ast season I lendricks plavcd Kick

up to Santos and was tlie holder on

field goal attempts

Players of the Week
Richmond running back liin

llighlower eamed ( AA OILensivc

I'laverol the Week honors, IJiuhtowcr

racked up 246 rtishing vards and

scored four touchdowns .is the Spiders

rouletl Northe.isicm. 4')- 14. ITie gtunc

lenipeniture on the lield surpassed KKl

ilegrees; but that didn't stop him. ,is

Ik onlv iKvded I'' carries, an aver.iee

ot 12.'' vards |xr vain lliglilowcr

scored touchdowns Inmi three vards,

•»<) vards. 67 v.irds .uid 12 vards His

lour touchdowns in <i single e.une

tie him with six others tor sec<MHl in

schtHil historv,

I he Spiders ollense expltxled

against the Huskies, naming lor 44^

vards on the uround and totaling M2
v;irds in all

'I thought our guvs handled the

heal a-allv well, and we plaved reallv

solid on delense. We linind wavs to

make plavs ,ukI get us olV the ticld."

Richmond co-ich Dave (law son s,iid

"(Kir oni'nsive line pl.iveil reallv well

and Limmv Hightower reallv maile

some big mns limmv reallv showetl

an extra gear iind m;ide (x-ople miss

.ukI anillv pulled awav and had v>me

big lime mns."

Hotstni lincKickiT (iian Vilkunc

and No. 10 Jiunes Skklivm lincKick-

er Justin Hiimcs wea- named (A.

A

co-IX;fensive I'lavers ot the Wi-ck

Moth linebatkers led ilieii le.iins ovei

r.inked opp*«neiUs, Hotstra upset No '»

I umian .12-P and JMl n>uled No s

I NH41-24
Mllanle a-corded 12 tackles arul

held I unn;ui Ml- \nieric.ui IlillKiiK

Jerome I elton in check, liivme up

Hs vards nishini! He ilso lorccd a

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Quick, Schneider

headline early exits

Bv .Micii^n Kim.
I , I

I I . .1 W S
i \| I

I hough il has one of the

shortest i>lfseasons of anv vol-

legialc sport, there has been no

short.ige ol .iction in llockev

I asi siiKc ilic last puck dropped

Boston ( i>llcL;e lost ils second-

consecutive nation-

al champiiMiship

game five months

ago Hut some ol

the league's best talent forwent

their final \cars of eligibilitv in

order to test ihc icc in the Nlll

during that time

No position in the conference

was hit harder than goaltender

Alter deliberating on his siiua-

lion until earlv Julv, Itt goalie

( orev Schneider signed with the

\ancoiivei t iiuKks Ihc junior

was ilralted in the first round

ot the 2004 Nlll 1 nirv Dralt.

managing to avoid the lure ol

protessional liockev for his ihrcc

sc.isiMis on campus
M.issachiisells goalie Jon

(Jiiick also lefl school for Ihe

prospect ol playing in the Nlll

Ihe sophomore signed wiih Ihe

I OS Angeles Kings on March
2'>. immedialelv after Ihe end of

Ihe 200(>-07 season. Ihe Kings

selected (.)uick in the third round

of Ihe 2(Mis dralt.

I nlikc Sehncidei. (.)uick

received some prolession.il expe-

rience l.isi sprinc. pi, IS me sev-

eral games for the M.inchestcr

Monarchs. I As \merican

llockev I e.igue affiliaic

New Hampshire .iiul \l.iine

.ilso siirreiulcicd (wo ot league's

top voiing lorw.iuls Sophomore
Irevor Smith siened with the

Hockey East

New Nork Islanders after the

Wildcats bowed vuit in the first

round iM the 2007 Nt .A.A tourna-

ment

Smith led the league in scor-

ing lor much ot the first half

and plaved a significant role in

the team's torrid start Hut as

his production cooled oil. so did

the W ildcals on Ihe

Kc Regardless,

Smith finished

seventh in llocke>

I .isi svoimg with 4i points i2l

goals, 22 assists! in >'' total

games plaved

I hough not as polished of a

scoring threat as Smith. Maine

forward leddv I'urcell matched

Smith's ollensive production.

Ills \tt goals .ind .^' assists were

also enough for the freshman to

be named llockev I ast Rookie of

the Near.

Purcell signed with Ihe LA
Kiiies ,ind loiiis III \ .ilumni

(^uick, Brian Bovie and I'eter

Harrold in the team's svsicm

Rounding out Ihe llockev

I as! underclassmen signees is

\ermonl forward lorrev Mitchell.

Ihe junior signed with the San

Jose Sharks and was drafted in

Ihe fourth round of the 2U04

dralV

Lowell's struggles
It's been a Irv me oflsc.isoti tor

ihe I Mass I owell Ruer ll.iwks

Not onlv was ihc progiam a

heartbeat awav from exiinclion.

but ils coach was also arrested

lor drunk driv ing during the sum-

mer

In March ot 2(MI". the I Mass

See HOCKEY EAST on page 6

Richmond runninK hack Tim HiKhlowvr ran tor .4'' v.irds .md toiir loviehdowns in the Spiders' 4^'- 14 win ovvr

Norlheasteni on Saturdav. Die Spiders iniproviil lo I I on the sea-mn alter losing to \anderHilt in Week I.

Altidor, Temple win Drexel Invitational

Richmond's Evans, Russell

comhine for game-winner
Bv S\v( Pimii4 M

Lven with iniunes and bad luik.

the Temple Owls still find wavs to win

with plavers coming from the strang-

est of places

Junior Matkenvm

Altidor won defen-

sive MVP honors

as lemple dcleated

Howard. 1-0. to capture iIk Drexel

Invitational loumament crown

After transferring from Northern

(Jklahonia at the beginning of the sea-

son, the sweeper ln>m the Bahamas

made his presence known earlv. help-

ing the (Kvls improve to 2-1 -
1 m) ihc

young season.

A-10 Soccer

'M.ickeson did a tremendous job

I 'I inchonng our delensive etTorls this

weekend,' said lemple head coach

David MaeWilliams "His plav was

even more valuable as we were dtwn
two defensive starters

"

Senior goalkeeper Irevor Ivman
als(i contributed with

I shutout in his first

.iclion as an Owl,

replacing starling

keeper lonv Cratico. who missed

Sundav s game with a groin injurv

I vman had transterred from Saint

Joseph's following the 2(K)S season

This was his first start since his Ircsh-

man season at SM in 2(K)4. He made

three saves on the dav.

Ihe Owl ollense was le<l bv two

freshmen. Max Kindenvater and (ireg

Sirtimpolos. who each marked a goal

a piece for then lirst collegi.iie scores

Senior Mike Minai also added to the

sioring tor his lirst goal ol the sea-

son

lemple travels to Norfolk. \a . for

the Old Dominion loumament ne.xt

weekend

SOPHOMOKC MAGC FOR SpDERS

Jordan I vans should sc<ire more

oltcn lor Richmond

Ihe sophomore's second-career

goal vvas also his second caavr game-

winning goal, ils his Spiders defeated

( omell. l-fl. on Sundav

Ihc goal was also Ihe first carc-er

point lor freshman Jake Russell.

Russell g(»t an a.vsisl after giving a

throw in to I vans, who look it past

two defendcTs and shot it past the

( omcll keeper for the score.

Senior Lric Scioichetti retordetl

his tenth career shutout for Richmond.

He made four saves to record his lirsl

shiiloul ol the sc.tsoii

1 he shutout moved the tourth-vear

keeper into sole possession ol seventh

on his school's all-time list.

Richmond is now 2-2 on the sea-

son Ihev will next host the I R Nike

t hallenget upon I ridav and Saturdav

at the Richmond I niversiiv campus

Pennsylvania rmals battle

In his first collegiate start, fresh-

man gt>alkecper t hris lorres ntitched

a shutout to lead Duquesne to a score-

less lie in their h<ime iipener againsi

Bucknell

Lhe Bison iHit-shoi the Dukes.

20-1 5. but neither team could tnanagc

a goal against lorres and his counter-

part, senior Jocv Kuterbach

lorres led the wav vvith seven

saves against Kuterbach 's three. H<ith

See A-ie SOCCER on pa^ 6
F'ollovvinj! Boston College's si eoml I Km ki \ | ,isi i |i,inipii>tisliip in lhre«

ea'«>ns, uoallender C'orev Schneider siuiud wiih the \iineoiiver (.anueks.

UMass set to do bahle with Terriers I page s
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UMass fundraising comes up short
New study ranks University

low in donation revenue

By A.Nin ssimi

CiULfii.l-i,S Stvii

The LIniversitv of Massachusetts'

fundraising performance has been

less than spectacular, says a recent

report by a non-profit education

organization.

The revenue shortage has been

largely attributed to deteriorat-

ing relationships with alumni.

the University's Uick of influence

in Massachusetts politics, and the

absence of a Division I -A fixMball

team.

According to a study conducted

by the Council for Aid to I ducalion

(CAt), the I Mass campus ranked

33rd of .^0 in total fundraising dona-

tions among universities of about

25.00<J students J he C Al claimed

UMass Amherst raised a total of

$28.7 million in 2()(>(. uell tvlovv

the median of S4S 4 million.

L'Mass may struggle most

because it lacks pull in slate ptilitics.

Unlike private schools like Boston

Coliege. who are notorious for

churning iiul future Mass.ichusetts

politicians. UMass does not have

that kind of influence, a Hoston

Cilobe article pointed out in August

Having alumni in political posi-

tions brings about monetary advan-

tages from the state and the lobby ists

who support them I nt'ortunately. no

state legislative leaders are UMass
alumni.

I"he (ilobe also ideniiticd the lack

of a Division l-\ football program

as a factor in the low fundraising

total.

for I Mass to become a Div ision

l-\ program, a new sl.idium would

lirst need to be built and a change in

schedule would be required

However, such a move wiiuld be

cvpectcd to bring more high-prolilc

lootball programs to the \mherst

campus, which in luni would .ittracl

Deleriorinn relationships vvith alumni, the lack ot a Division l-.\4oothall proj^r.im ,iiul poor represeui.uuMi in ilu

idenlitied .i> (actors m the declinin^; level ot private lundraisint; iit ihi I iiiversiiv ol Mass.uluiseits.

:"_M'l,iriire h.ivi- heiii

more l.iiis ,ind .ilumni lo the games

lickel sales would increase, and the

thrill o\ pkiying loi a Division I

progiam would alti.ict more pri/e

recruits to the universitv I he overall

product would K'conic much more

protil.ible loi I \l.iss

I ouplmg the new stadium .ind

new schedule together would vcr-

tainly raise the revenue stream to

well alxive S2H.7 million, according

to the ((lobe.

I he percen!.ii;c ol .iliimni doikil-

iiil; lo I Mass has ,ilso dropped every

M-ar since 20112

However, the iilininisiration

divs see posiiive sirides Iviiig made
l.ivmie ( liernoll. the Jirecloi ol

ho.iid tcl.illoii-. Iiii Uie I nuelMlv ot

M.iss.ithusetis \mhcTsl I oiiiul.ition.

told the Uostiin CiloK' in Xiiuiist

"W^n wiM'n; ' Ml

Se3 FUNDRAISING on page 2

Students remember 9/11

• ^^^ ^

RIAA announces five new
lawsuits against UM students

n^i Ml Vll^N I*A1TI)N

M.KsSlMI

A flag display on the Jronl lawn of the Mudent I'nion wa» held Iw the RepiiMii.m 4 liif

remembrance oi the 2001 attacks on the World Tratie Center and IVnlaxon.

I Merilav in

Campus, town of Amherst
reach strategic agreement

File ii.\oidiMe iikliisirv will pnxeed vMih five lawsuits

against I niver^ity ot Al.issiictiusetts students who ilcvlined

to settle lor illegally downloailine and sharing copvnghled

m.ilen.il. 11 .innouiiicd List week

\tlcr K-ing sub|XKn.icd hv .i Iciktal dWfkt couil. the

I Mass < llliec ol Inlonn.itioii ,iiul k\ hnologv ((Ml 1 turned

iIk' names ot the students over to the Recording Indusirv

\ssiKiatKHi oi \inenca |RIA,\I Siiklenis caught slianne

copyrighted materials were inlomied through pa'-htigation

letters lasi week that the RI.\-\ interulcd to sue them and

were given the option to ivmiIvc the claim .it .1 di>K;4iunWd

rate

IIk it.iincs ot those mdividiuils l.ieiiie Rl \.>\ htkMH
h.ive not txx'ii released \o ihe public-

\^e cont.Kt (studentst via their I Mass student e-mail

.iildrcss ,md via wh.iievei phone numbers we have on

a\oul lof ihein. siul lohn DviKrIi. ( hief Inlorinatioii

( )lli>.ei 11 I M.iss Ue ,iie iciM.illy uiKk.T no legal obliga-

tion to do this S«nne universities hiive optcxl ihM to do mi.

Nit we thtHight il was in the Ivsi intiTest ol iIk' students to

do so However, some students did noi pick up the I'Mv-lili-

gation i>ller inlomiation. eillKT Ixv.iuse they wea" ignoring

iHir eHofl.s lo communiciie wiih ihein ot we IvkI inctMTVcl

ciHilact inlonnalion tor them"
IhoNe' who don'l choose lo sellle. like the live who .iiv

now t,H,ing Ihe copyright inlringetnent lawsuits brxHjghi

agaiiisi them, must go to couii

With iIk high coMs of lawyers .ind ctHiri fees, most

•aiidenis settle because thev don't w,u« lo risk litsing. s.tid

( hark-s DiMaa-. diavior ol Sindenl I eg;il ServKCs al

I M.ISs

s,iy the law V CI tells ymi ihciv's a ^0 percent chiitxc

viHi could win." DiMaic s;iid "Ihea" '

clwiice V oil c. mid lose S I i).i

H

h 1 iir S2fU*

"

mav i.ikc live or si\ ve.irs until a tiail if

DiMaiv said .iN-iii 1^0 siuvlenis I.,

litigation letters lor copyrivihl inlnngemcnl

iIh.' last three vears SI S has ileleiuIeU abiMi,

siiKlents

"V^e give tree legal advice and cnuncil." DiM.i'

SitKlv percent ol sttidents wlui some mto ihi-. >>i'

represented iKa' .ind tnutst ol ihosel sir'

Violators wh»' have chi»sen to seitl '<

ol court usually piiy S.'.tXKi to V».<kK) to th.

meni «ijMitin, DiMari- said

AtnaiKta Mitchell, a Mtiw^^te Iwaltl

jJie disiigrees with the Rl \ \ lawMiiis atulDI i

nmvMiiMi itl copyrikihl inlringetnent violiiloi

illegally ikmnkiiklinu iniisit

"I believe II » prvwimeiii enough in iHii cul i> 1,.

I<«kI nHMk." Miichetl sakl "I don 1 ihmk 1)

enough ntoiK'v. .ind I don't think the uiiiversit\

It a |*'licv lo hand out iixords ul students win,

it will eel them in trouble"

VMKtievei there is a subpoeivi lor copyrtgl'i ni

inc-nt issiHT. ( »l I is mtiiallv given a lisi ol IP .Mkln.--

have violated llw law llwv must then link those .ui.

to Ihe names i<l iK' vH>talors aikl iKiikJ lliern over

RIW to avoid mi>re leg;il acli«»n .igainsi iIk iiniv

Dubach s.iid

"In iIk' earlv tLivs ol these- vopviighi (..issv a v
universities went to court to obievi. ' Dutxah s.iiii

were a lev* change* nuhJe to iIh; jirwc-ss h,ise.

the ohieetions did nol ulimiaielv si:md
"

Ihe lawsuits aie in conimu.iium ol .1 itefawiv

eiMlv

See RIAA on cage ?

Publiic services

cooperation

to increase
By Jennihr BiRi-tv

dn 1 Fi .IAN st^i 1

TheUniver^ityofMassachuscits

and Ihe town of Amherst signed a

five-year strategic partnership in

August to strengthen lies between

the communities.

The new partnership with the

town of Amherst includes a con-

nection to the town's fire and

ambulance services, agreements

on town schools and public util-

ities, and assistance regarding

economic development activities.

"The Strategic Partnership

Agreement formalizes the criti-

cal role of collaboration between

the University and the town in

areas of significance for both."

said Amherst's town manager,

Laurence Shaffer "I appreciate

the willingness (if the Universitv

to expand its important relation-

.ship with Amherst
'

Ihe ncwlv i.ie.iied link

between Ihe town .nul I \l,iss

will cost the scho.il S~'2s.0(Ml tor

fire and ambulance services, but

will allow I Mass to wipe the

slate clean bv fiillv reimbursing

the town, costing the lasp.ivers ol

Amherst nothing

While economu advanlauts

are clear lor the town ot Nmherst.

I Mass students will also reap

Ihe benefits ot this agree-

ment, according to ( Hmrnunitv

Relations Officer Martha Nelson

She cvplatned that Ihe lone

between Ihe schiml and com-
munitv will be more coopera-

tive now the Universitv has lull

support Ircim Ihc tovvn tor .ill ol

its maior services, suih ,is fire.

ambulance, piiblu utilities. ,iiid

economic development activiiics

"Ihe town and the Universitv

will tcMitinue lo seek opportiini

lies 111 cooperate lo meet the

needs of an iiKrc.isinelv vli.il

lengtng cnv iri>ninent." Sh.illei

said.

VKhile I Mass is to contin-

ue with its water conservation

efforts, the town vvill explore fiir-

Iher wavs to prevent an increase

in the cosi ol w.iiei .iiiil sewer

sei V iecs

I he agreement also insludes a

clause Ihai allows pollniion from

Xmherst's vvastevvaier trcatmenl

plant lo he put to uood use \t no

cost. I Mass will he able lo use

liquid waste to cenei.iu sKiim

on i..inic>Hs .iliei il 1- piii lhioui;h

,1 secondary liltciiiig ptoicss

Ihe llve-year plan is ,1 two-

year increase from Ihe prevnuis

partnership aereenieiit length

Ihe loneer sp.n.e iHiwten neiio-

iiaiinjj periods .illows im new
issues to turn up .itul he dis-

cussed

"I his ne\v .igreeinenl willi

Niiilicrsi i. .1 comprehensive iloi

-

iimciit e.ipluring the kev ilmien

sions (it our relationship with

Ihc town '

-.aid former i.li.incel

lot lohii \ I onih.iuli. who u.is

present Ihrouehoul ihe neeoliat

ine process "We lie pleased to

(l.i oui p.irt (o sii(i)ioii essential

ser\iies ,ind wekomc ilu' town
,|s ,1 partner m our i oiisei v iiion

efloris

UMPD still on lookout for

campus burglary suspect

,lt nil:', I lit

h,,,u 1,1 '. fit lit iiiiun «

./. h, J

I ,lii

n^ Will M>(.l INMss

\ string ol KiTul.uie- .k,.-s tlw

UniverMly ol \1ass,K'huseHs l.isi «eek

h,|s vet to bi- solved by the |vi>lKe

Ihe I niversity tif M,iss.ivhiisells

Police IXl^irtinent is eiirrenllv cou

ductini: ,in invesliuatii«i lor Ihe 1.1,1

whK'h involved the Ihe"

handbags ,md w.illeis Iiom mh.i.

House, (iinxkll H.ill. ind the K-nlx-n

Sehool of M.«),igemenl on liu-.ilr

Sept *i rtrul Weilnestlav. Sept h

\ll ihree ol Ihe Kirglaric. were

loinnnited during d.iylime hours

Ihc sHS|X'il police .IIV liiikini: li"

IS ik'scnbcxl ,is .1 white male. .ipproM

niately 5 feel '> inches tall, scrutlv in

.ipiX'anttKe. wearing a vvindbreakei

bascKill hat and blue icans ,1 ivpie.il

college student

I MI'D Depiilv ( Ilk! I'.iiikk

Arihb.ikl s,iul the i.isi I1.1-. \i1 h-

K- broken With no vuksi lis.i.ii-,

or siis|xvls. the inves|iii,nion .ipiv.ii

to li.ive staeiiiited He dut howevei

s.iv these acts lire simifir m liniini; lo

weekend l.ireenies in M.u limei H.ill

Ihe Stuik'nt I nii>n. and ilu W hmnou
Administration iluildiimt ,ili

W.ill.ls .,iul h.nulf

IM I k Ilu huliii'j ilu \-

I .lit t ) ki.t\ .ilk 11), S I

.1 111 .'111 A pilhik s. lilts

. ;oii-. .K !i\ i!\ 1 i .in ip

I iiivei'-ilv ptilki

Ihe 1 MI'D IVk.iiv

111 ..ii'ipii

, nh, ,

1 III,

ill i'

I M .1

uSho,
U n 1 1.. II

.1 \l,

I liikli
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Donations to Mojo lost in sports rivalry

UM decline

Production Crew
On staff today
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Evdic llusiiiii
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\iiiIht V.iill.iminirl
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( hris \1.iilin

FUNDRAISING from page 1

lie s|viKlinu iiiiiiic) U) huiki ivla-

liiinships \Mlh ;ikiinni ihal haven't

licaul Irdin itic tolicgf in 2ii vcars.

II lakes a while vMiikini! with (XMipJc

bcfori.' lhe\ .iiv leails to make a Liige

ildnatiiin '

Kill Siiniiiuns, llie seiiiot \ lee

preMileiii nl a liiiKlraisinu eonsullint;

liiiii uhieli has heeii uorkmg uilh

I Mass iillieuils m \ arums eapaei-

lies ioi the past live years, ink! the

(ilube. 'Olhei pnigrams have been

at this a kmt; time and have it duvvn

III a seienee It's nul siii^nismy it

hasn't jump-staiteii nverniuhi. < )nte

alumni have betdine Jlsennnecletl.

it's piaeticallv impossible to get

them baek"
( lllieials VMlhin the umversitv

adiiiiiiistiatiiin deelined to eoiiimenl,

bill thev pointed to the laet ihal llic

I \las> sv stein's endowment has

RIAA
launches

new suits
RIAA from page 1

paiun the RI.AA kiiinehed earlier this

year, s|veitieallv liKUsiny on pirae) at

eollege eampuscs. s;iid Steven Marks.

I \eeiiiive Vice President and deneral

( ouneilot KlW
"( ollegc students are some ol

liH.lav s biggest music l;uis. which is

whv the indiistn continues to invest

resources to evpand the legitimate

online nuirkeiplaee. " Marks said

( nlortunalelv. loo main music lans

are oHen luted bv ihe oiler ol Tree.

lovv-(.|ualitv songs that can easilv come

bundled with damaging viruses and

spvw.iK- tinm certain |H.'er-to-pecr

sites.

Duhach has imc simple word ol

advice liir anvone considering Ille-

gally dovvnliKHling music on campus

"IXmt
"

Mc(ii:iiii I'lilloii ii/i; l\ i\ III hill ill

lllfHIIlDII ll \lluknl llll\il^\ ,illl

risen Ihim SI4> million in 2(Mii lo

St4S million this vear, according lo

the \ugust .irticle in the lilolxv Ihe

((lobe sioiv reported much ol that

totiil has been generated Irom the

smaller I Mass branches around the

state ol Massachusetts

Ihe ( .\l report also compared

I Mass lo leading lundraising schools

like the I iiiversitv (it NortlKarolina,

the highest lundraising university in

the countrv in 2()ll(i

( >n average, those schiMils raised

SUid million in donations and spent

an average ol S2"^ million on fund-

raising According to the V W.,
I Mass Amherst raised S^.' million in

donations and pledges while spend-

ing S" s million on lundraising.

Allempls to reach IMass
I'resident Jack Wilson and Vice

( hancellor Michael (iargano lor this

iulicle went unretumed.

,I/i(/i Smith Litii he nutlwi/ ill

ii/miiiiIi II \IiiiIl'iiI iiiiuiw cilii

Uv SLAN .Ml KIM IV

Asm » l-VIt I
I IVl ss

To some Oklahoma tixilhall fans,

iheiv are things that just aren't done

III the heai1 of Sininer Natum. and one

ol them is to walk into a Ixir wearing a

Texas l.onghonis l-shin

Hiat's exacllv what touched oil

a bKHH.lv skimiish that lell a le\as-

shin-w earing fan ncarlv easirated .iiid

;in Okliilioma fan facing aggravated

assault charges thai could put him in

prison lor up lo live yeais

Ihe sluH-kiiig case Iuls set olVa rag-

ing debate in this liHitlxill-cni/ed region

about the eMieme passions Ix-hind a

bitter nvalrv Some legal obsciveis

have even L|uesiioned whether this

ease could ever tiiilv have an impaiiial

jury.

'I've .ictuallv heard calleiN on talk

radio say that this guv deserved what

he got for wearing a lexas l-shin into

a kirin the middle ol Sooner countn."

s;iid Irven \io\. .in atloniey in this citv

20 miles from Oklahoma's campus in

\timian.

According to police. ^»2-vear-old

le\as fan Hri;ui ( hristopher Ihomas

v^alked into Henry Hudson's Pub on

lune P weanng a l.onghoms I-shirt

and quicklv became the Kkus of RkH-

ball "trash i.ilk
" from another regu-

lar, sVv ear-old OkUitioma fan Allen

Michaei Ik-cketl.

Ihoniiis told |X)lice that when he

decided lo leave and went to llie bar lo

pa> his tab, Ikxkett g|-abbed him in ihe

crotch, pulled him lo the ground and

wouldn't lei go. even as b;ir patrons

tried to break it up. V\ hen the two men
were separaletl. Ihomas liniked down

and realized ihe extent of his injuries.

"lie could see both of his tes-

ticles hanging on ihe outside of his

IxkIv." said Thomas' allomev. Carl

Hughes. "He was we;iring a pair of

while shorts, which made it that much

worse."

Il tixik more than Wl stitches to

close the wound, and police inter-

viewed Ihomas at a nearby hospiuil

emeivencv riHuii.

Beckett's .iltomey. Billv Bock, con-

cedes thai his client commented ahnil

Ihomas' shirt, but s;iid il was just

gtunJ-iiatured ribbing and thai he a|»l-

ogi/ed to ITiomas when il ap|X'ared lo

upset the lexas fan later, Btx;k siiid

Ihomas approached his client at the

bar and threatened him.

M\ client is a little man, and this

guv 1 1 homas) is 3() to 40 pt)unds big-

ger than him." Hi^'^> sa'iJ-

•He's bigger, stronger, \ounger

.uid piohablv lasler. and he aggres-

sivelv leaned in and touched my clieiii

and threatened ti> bcal him up. ... ,My

guv was delending himself and just

uxik conti-ol of tlie situation."

I homas' attorney disputes

Ik-ckett's version.

[hat's total malarkey," Hughes

said. "M\ client never siiid a word lo

hiin. He got up to pay and when he

p;iid and lell a tip. the guy grabbed

him."

Heckeit. a .'^.''-year-old church

deacon, federal auditor and tiimier

Amiv combat veteran, has pleaded

not miillv. His next court appearance

conies Oct 4, two davs before the

SiHiners and Horns tangle in iheir

annual football game at the Cotton

Howl in Dallas.

Ihomas, who once lived in

Houston and became a lexas fan

during the lieydav of star running

back I arl Campbell, is still recover-

int; from his injuries but has relumed

to work as a meal cutter at a Sam's

Club warehouse store.

Bush to announce troop withdrawals
nv MATTHEW TEE vnd .ANNt

n^AHtUTV
A^^i >i uii i< I'ki s-

President Hush w ill tell the nation

Ihursdav evening that he plans to

reduce the American troop presence

in liai| bv as many as .^il.OOO bv next

summer but will condition those and

further cuts on continued progress,

I he Associated Press has learned.

In a I.'^-minute address from Ihe

While House at <-> pin I 1)1, Bush

will endorse the recommendations

ot his top general and top diplomat

111 Iraq, following their appearance

at two davs of hearings in Congress,

.idmmistr.ilion ollicials said Ihe

W hue I louse pi.ins to isvue a written

status lepoit on the troop buildup on

I ridav. thev said.

Ihe ollicials spoke on condition

ofaminvmilv Ix-cause Bush's s|X'ech

Is not vet final Hush w.is rehe.irsmg

,iiid polishing his rem.irks even as the

I s comni.iiuler 111 li,K|. (ren David

IV'li.ieus. .md I S Ambassador Ryan

I locker were presenting their argu-

ments loi .1 second dav on ( apilol

Hill

In the speech, the president vmII

sav he understands Americans' deep

concerns about CS involvement

in Iraq and then ilesire to bring llie

troops home, thev said.

Bush will sav that, after hearing

from I'etraeus and (rocker, he has

decided on a uav forward thai will

reduce the I S inililarv presence but

not abandon Iraq to thaiis. according

lo the ollicials

Ihe address will slake out a

conciliatorv tone toward ( ongress

But while mirroring I'etraeus' stiat-

egv. Hush will place more condi-

tions on lediielions than his general

did. insisting that conditions on the

ground must warrant cuts and that

now -unforeseen events could change

the plan

Peli.ieus recommeiuled that a

2.<MMi-member Marine unit return

home this month without replace-

ment I hat Would be lollovved in

mid-Decembei vvith the departure of

an Annv brigade numbering vs(l(lio

4.tM)() soldiers I lulcr the geneial's

plan, another lour combat brigades

would be withdrawn bv luly 2II0.S

Ihal could le.ive the I S with

as lew .IS I <(l.li(ll).| ;s,on(l troops in

Iraq, dou n lioin .ibout UiS.OOd luivv.

.illhough Petracus w.is not precise

about whether all the about 8,0(K)

sup|X)rt troops sent with those extra

combat forces would be withdrawn

bv lulv.

Pelraeiis said he foresaw even

deeper iriKip cuts bev ond July, but he

recommended that Bush wait until

at least March to decide when to go

below i;!(i.Ol)l) and at what pace.

At tic White House. Hush met

w lib I louse ,ind Senate law makers of

both panics and he public Is pledged

to consider Iheir views. Senate

Minority Leader Mitch McConnell,

R-Ky.. said the president didn't talk

ahmt the nationwide address.

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi.

I)-Calif, said Bush appears poised

merelv to bring the country back

to where it vvas before the election

that put Democrats in control ot'

I ongress with 1 lO.lKX) troops in

Iraq.

'Please It's an insult to the intel-

liucncc i)f the Americin people that

that IS .1 new direction in li.iq." she

said. "We're as disappointed as the

public is that the president has a tin

ear to Iheir opinion on this war"

In his speech. Bush will adopt

Pelraeus' call for more time to deter-

mine Ihe pace and scale of future

withdrawals and ofler to report to

Congress in March, one oHicial

said.

As Pelraeus and Crocker have.

Bush will acknowledge dilTicul-

ties. and the fact that few of the

benchmarks set bv Congress lo

measure progress of the buildup

have been met. the olTicial said.

Yet. he will stress that a precipi-

tous I S withdrawal would be

a catastrophe l\>r Iraq and L.S.

interests.

The president will discuss

"bottom up" security improve-

ments, notably in Anbar Province,

which he visited on Labor Day

and where Sunni leaders have

allied themselves with U.S. forces

to fight insurgents. And. he will

note incremental progress on the

political front despite unhelpful

roles played by Iran and Syria, the

official said.

Crocker vvas partieularly keen

on detailing diplomatic develop-

ments, including Saudi Arabia's

move lo open an embassy in

Baghdad and a third conference

of Iraqi neighbors lo be hosted by

Turkey in Istanbul at the end of

October

M .*$t mmmi^m

FirstWeek at the DCs,
hope you enjoyed it.

The Best is yet to come!
Live Well, EatSmart
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An open letter from an alumnus veteran
Dear Editor,

I would like lo inform readers of The Collegian
that our nation is not fighting the War on Terror

with an "all voluntary force," as our military is

commonly referred to in the media. On the con-
trary, the Department of Defense has implemented
several policies to retain soldiers on a non-volun-
tary basis. 1 am personally familiar with these poli-

cies due to the fact that I have been ordered to serve

involuntarily on two separate occasions.

1 would like to share my experiences in order to

help people better understand a few of the conse-

quences of our nation's militaristic and aggressive

strategy to prevent another 9/1 1. In this way, I hope
that readers can decide for themselves if the current

approach in Iraq is a sustainable strategy to protect

America from terrorist threats.

My story is not unique for members of the Army
and Marines that have served after 9/11. 1 signed

a contract to serve eight years in the Army: four

years on active duly and four years in the reserves.

Like thousands of Soldiers affected by the Army's
"Slop- Loss" policy, my active duty service was
involuntarily e.xtended by six months for a deploy-

ment to Afghanistan.

I understood Ihe need to maintain cohesiveness

within my unit to complete a difficult mission, and

Mapping out

stupidity
Tough questions call for tough answers, and when the

biggest questions facing our day are being answered by the

ill-prepared and the inarticulate, il is comforting to know

there is no shortage of people wailing to point vait. with

shooiio-kill accuracy, when our answers are incredibly siu-

p. •

I ^ 1 P'd Ihal being said, if 1 had been

Daniel UaStrO up tor Miss reen USA. as Lauren

Caillin Upton most famously and

recently was. 1 would've taken her question in stride.

"Recent polls have shown that a tilth of .Americans can-

not loc.ile the I S iin a world map Why do you think this

IS.'' ( hild s play I would say that maybe when Americans

Iiv ing in the I niied Si.iies are .isked to point out the United

Slates on a map. one tilth of them think it's funny lo ptiint

somewhere else.

I would say. "One fifth'' One lifih.' That's a pretty size-

able jHirtion of the I S population, and 1 would like to call

the legitimacy ol that poll into question." I'd say. "Recent

polls show that threelillhs ol all statistics are made up

completely i>n the spvit. just to prove a poini"

1 would say that if dU million .Americans couldn't point

out the I S on a map. not including the large portion of

Americ.iiis who are under four years old, mentally handi-

capped, or physically handicapped with a condition such

as blindness or amputated fingers that would prevent them

from being able it> really point out anything on a map if

thai many people could slip through ihe cracks of our pub-

lic school system, then we're gonna have to do a lot more

than |usi place a greater emphasis on get)graphy

Id s,iv. I pcrsonallv believe that we should deport the

fifth ol the population who cant find the IS on a map.

,ind h.ive their re-entry depend on Iheir ability to lind their

vvav Kiik I hul'll gel the percentage cKiser to UK)
"

One fifth? That s a pretty ,sizeable

portion of the U.S. population.

I'd say thai if I were Miss Teen I S.A, it wouldn't reallv

be my problem that a fiflh of Amemans cannot locale the

I S on A map, because really I would iusi be given a figure

head p<>siiion in a meaningless pageant anyway. 1 he oppoi

lunitv to ellecl real siK'ial change only happens on the Miss

America level when, like 2(Hr winner Laura Nelson, you

can use vour looks .is prison bail to catch miemet preilaiois

on Vmericas Most Wanted I personally believe ihere is no

belter way to build up a future for our children then to keep

our perverts olVof them.

Mostly, though, I would siiy: "M-iybc its not as impor-

tant where our country is, as much as where it's going
'

I'd sav that Ihe Miss leen USA blunder has attracted more

than 14 million visits to N'ouluK", the seventeen-year-old

girl's stammered syntax parsed by correspondents on both

the I.' (. hannci and on CNN because nothing says human

interest story like failure on national TV.

I'd say It's nice lo know that, yeah, sure, a fifth of

.^mericans can't p»>int out the L S. on a map But thanks to

videos lifting our nuisl triv ial moments and underachiev ing

citi/ens out of obscurity and into a world-wide network

ol scrutiin. we've ensured thai a growing population of

people Irom other countries can now knmv where to look

lo find the idiots on the map ( )f course, what dvies interna-

tional perception matter these days anyway '

I veiA time I inds.iy I ohan or Pans Hilton gets into a car.

or out ol .1 i.ir oi every time Britney Spears pcrfomis at the

VMAs solelv lor oui own sadistic pleasure, or anytime any-

one makes a misi.ike on video, lour-lifths ol the p<ipulation

/eriK's m on it. lears it apart, and leaves the scraps behind

along with a little bit of that lingering inferiority complex

Because il th.it girls answer was ,i cai wreck, we re .ill rub-

bemeeking. taking our locus oil more important things to

bask in the enjoyment of knowing we couldve answered

that question with grace and poise, and even maybe a little

|oke lo show we're not dried up intellectuals

Id also say that, although 1 am no authority on the recent

epidemic ol map shortages plaguing <Hir nation, there cer-

tainly IS a staggenng want for direction spreading across the

country So we've got leaders stniggling lo articulate their

ideas K-yoml the l(x>-pat bumper sticker slogans ihey think

alreadv stretch the limits of public understanding

We also have our media celebrating the insubstanti.il

and sensational while letting truly pertinent and eye-open

ing stones fall bv the wayside likewise, there exists

an overall sense tli.ii Amciu.ins have k'si the ability to

seH-rcrtecl, lo self interrogate, and to p^unl iheir tingcr» at

themselves on a world map
\ll these tilings considered, it is becoming incre.ismgly

clear ihal if I were I Miss leen I SA. I would not havechanged

my answer I would have changed Ihe questions entirely

IhinnI ( ii\ni) IS II ciillffiiiin ctiliimnisl and can he

ixiii hill III lUiisIrn a stinlvnt utnass vdu

I served my year in Afghanistan proudly. I was

honorably discharged and joined the Individual

Readiness Reserve (IRR), which is an alternative

for Soldiers that choose not to join the National

Guard or Army Reserves.

Nearly one year later, I received orders for an 18-

monih involuntary mobilization in order to deploy to

Iraq. Given the circumstances in my life, I chose to

follow the Army's process to request exemption from

the mobilization.

.^fter receiving notice that my exemption was

denied (with no explanation of the specific grounds

on which it was denied).

Iraq," Washington Post. December 20, 2006). and

additional stopgap measures were implemented in

lieu of more troops.

Deployments have been extended from 1 2 months

to 15 months, and many soldiers are serving their

third tour in Iraq. Retirement has been (xistponed for

s^ildiers that have decided not to continue atkr over 20

years of service. .Meanwhile, recruiting standards have

been lowered in a time that demands competency and

professionalism in the military.

LK> these soimd like characteristics of an all-volun-

teer force, or a force capable of sustaining a presence

I followed the adminis-

trative process to appeal

the decision. In the end,

I was informed that my
appeal was also denied

and that my total service

obligation would be extended by a minimum of seven

months beyond my eight-year contractual agreement.

The authority for involuntary extension of

duly is derived from a "Declaration of National

Emergency by Reason of Certain Terrorist Attacks"

within a Presidential Executive Order issued on

September 14, 2001. Five years passed after this

declaration before calls lo increase the size of the

Army were answered ("U.S, Not Winning War in

in Iraq for an indeti

My story is not unique for members

of the Army and Marines that have

served after 9/11.

line period of time '

While we debate

the prudence of

drawdowns and

surges, the .Army has

announced an alann-

ing increase in suicides. Divorce rales have climbed

as spouses struggle to manage households and deal

with the anxiety of 1 5 month-long separations during

combat tours.

And when soldiers finally letum to their families

and decide to exercise their contractual right to exit the

military, their sacrifices are rewarded with involuntary

service extensions and additional deployments made

legal through powers granied under .i sL\-year-i)ld

declaniiion of emergency.

Please consider these facts while you listen to the

upcoming dehaie in ( ongress. Take time to contemplate

the impact on seiv ice members if Congress does not

seek a change of course. Are our elected leaderb unpa-

trioiic if they admit ihal it's time lo relieve the burden

on our military'.' Are we really "supporting the troops"

by continuing to fund the current strategy'.'

1 acknowlc*dge that the Liniled Slates faces a difflcuh

challenge in maintaining security at home and defend-

ing our interests abroad against the threat of terrorism.

However. I disagree ihat we should continue to rely on

the military to shoulder the burden. 160,00(J soldiers and

Marines with weapons patrolling the streets of Baghdad

will not convince millions of Iraqis to live in peace, nor

can they prevent terrorists across the world from finding

other safe havens from which to operate.

The solution rnust be one that our nation and our

allies can embrace, and one that we can sustain for

many years If you agree, please voice your opinion to

vvHir represeniatr.es m (ongress. It's time to support

the tmops with more than [wtience and a fading yellow

ribbon magnet on your car bumper.

James La Terza

li.S. Army Veteran

College of Engineering

Class of 2001

Where no man has gone in a while

John
Gmenenfelder

An important anniversary in human history is nearly upon

us. but most people are probably unaware of il. October 4 will

mark the 5()lh anniversary of the launch of Sputnik. Earth's

first artificial satellite, and the beginning of the Space .Age

.\nd just passed, on September 5, was the 30th anniversary

of the launch of the Voyager 1 probe (Voyager 2 having been

launched 16 days earlier)

It IS quite ama/ing how rapidly humanity progressed

into sp.ice. Just twelve years after Sputnik. ,Apolli> II

landed Ihe first people on the Mi>on. and that event iisell

was just under "^0 years since the first wood and cloth

.iirplane took lo the skies These anniversaries are a good

time to lake stock of humanity's achievements land set-

backs) in space.

Not ei>incideiitally. a new documentary. "In the Shadow of the Moon."

opens at the Amherst Cinema in a couple of weeks .And come 2009 (Apollo

1

1

's 40th anniversary), you can also expect a whole host of new documenta-

ries on the subject II is not often that

many i>f the people involved in making

true history are around to lell their tales

persiinally

So. where are we now' W here actual

people are concerned, not much further

than we were 40 years ago N.AS.A has

not made much progress in this area.

fortunately, unmanned probes and rovers have made and continue to make

astonishing progress fhe two rovers on Mars. Spirit and Opportunity, have

just weatheied ,i severe sandstorm (planet-wide, at lhat) and are ready lo gel

baek to business, a mere I. .100 days into their ^Xl-day original mission

The rovers and other probes provide a wealth of knowledge and .ii .i

fraction oi the cost of manned ventures Yet it lust isn't quite the same \

probe can show us the surface of another world, but it can't describe the

.iccomplishmeni Noi lo get philosophic.il. but there are intangible ways in

which ,1 human w.ilking on another planet is so much more signilicani than

what we can get with a probe,

Ihe Apollo lunar Surface Journals provided by N.ASA are an excelleni

s(iurce for images, logs, and even some video clips of the sort of impact ami

description that only a person could provide Vis favorite is one of Ihe last

The rovers and other probes provide a wealth

of knowledge — and at a fraction of the cost of

manned ventures. Yet it just isn't quite the same.

actions ever taken by a person on the moon .\pollo 1 '' astronaut Jack Schmilt

asked. "Let me throw the hammer' Please" And with Commander Gene

Cernan's permission, and a request that he not hit the lander, the hammer went

flying off into the distance.

Hammer throwing may be somewhat silly and unscientific, but it is also

uniquely human You've traveled a few hundred thousand miles, spent a tew

days on the moim, and taken lots of photos What to do before you leave''

I hrow a hammer, of course and l\>r apparently no belter reason than to watch

It sail through the air. I hope I'm not alone in this feeling, but I find that a

pretty good reason to travel to other worlds

Loi the pasi 2,s years N.\S.\ has been spinning Us wheels with the shuttle and

space station They are not useless, but they have also nol come close to living

up to the original goals and promises. Ihe goal for the near future has come,

surprisingly, from the president. In a Stale of the Inion speech a lew ve.us ago

he proposed an initiative lor a sm.ill lunar base Afterwards, he and everybody

else quickly forgot about this rhetoric Ivervbody but N.AS.A. that is

ll.ippy to have a purpose for manned

spacetlight again. NAS.A has gone .illin

on this initiative. The basic kIc.i is ihai

the moon would serve as a jumpine off

point lot exploiation elsewhere in ihe

solai system Rcalisticalh, given how

spavellight currently works, just going

directly to Mars makes more sense sci-

entifically and economically Ai this point, though. I'm jusi happy that some-

body IS planning to go sixnewhere in my lifetime.

Maybe peiiple pav less .iiteniion lo space exploration these days bec.iu^c it

Is old hat Ihere .ire hiitulreds of satelliles Hying overhead and the publu i.iii

use them for checking the weathei. comiiuiiiication. and navigation Ihe dnve

lo go higher ami turlhei jUst isn't very prevalent today

Hopefully, though, these recent and upcoming anniversaries will mve

people pause, time to think about where we, as a planet, have been ,iiul wh^re

we can .iiid should be going in Ihe luiure Konstanlin fsiolkovsky. i lamous

Russian tockel scientist, put it best "Ihe I aiih is the cradle of humanity. hM

mankind cannot stay in the cradle lorevei
'

.liihn (.inn-nviik'UU-r is a (olUffian lolumiiisi lU can hf '.

Iiihng II as arizana cilii

It's about time to redirect the rhetoric

Dan
Nicastro

fhe state of affairs in Iraq varies depeikling on whom voii

.isk Ideologicallv opposed (volilicians can agrev on one thing the

numbers coming out ol Ir.iq support their side ( ongression.il w.ii

hawks and the Bush .idministraiion have recently piesc-nled si.iiis-

tics which show incidents ol v lolcncc are (ii the dtvline

However, opponents of Ihe w.ir point out numerous llaws with

thedila Levels ol violence still tem.un higher than those of 21 KM oi

2005 Slid, as senior miliLiry ollicials point out. violence in pl.ices

such as Baglul.id may Ix- on the dcvline Ivcaiise Sliiite milit.ints

have successfully dnven tnit or killcxl Suniiis

As has been ime with the war ilself, the d;iia which measures

proga'ss III Iraq is mi inconsistent and so flexible that it can be

manipulated by N>th sides ol

the political spi-ctium It's not as if this is a new

development, the numbers measunng "progress"

in Iraq have always been open lo interpretation

Whais interesting (and terrifying) is the Bush

administration's successful push to turn what was

p»)litical rhetoric into "truth."

March of 2(X).1 saw the Bush administration

stuffing the .American people with as much ptilitical rhet*>nc as ii could possibly cram

down our throats I here were several dill'ercnl jusiilicalions for our invasion the pres-

ence of weaptnis of mass destruction, the stabili/ation of the Miiklle I ast. the libera-

tion ol the Ir.iqi people from .m oppressive regime. Ihe increaseil stability of a "pi>st-

S.iddain " region

Ihese "talking points" have remained exlreiTiely consisient over the e»iun.e ol the

last four years, a lad that can K- seen nightly on the Daily Show However, as progress

in Iraq seemed \o stand still and it became clear the war was not going well,

public opinion bc-g.m to shiti Political rhetoric brought us into the war and

after things in Ir.tq went sour, the same political rhetoric perpetuiiied what

has become a nightmare in Iraq

I his IS not to condemn all p<>lilical rhetoric I'm a student <>l political

science and I understand Ms iisehilncss Rhetone is a govnl way lo win over

the m.isses with quick, catchy phi.ises ,ind ide.is lhat c"ould tit on a bumper

slicker

Ihe pioblem with rhetone. though, is that ii represents the quick ami

dirty version of the iniih. meaning it's una'liabic Hiis has Krn illustr.ited

verv nicely by the Bush administration s push to war aiul the subsequent

postwar rebuilding of Ir.iq

At some point along the way. the Bush admmistf5iti»in Wufivia ffl* line

Ixiween rlielonc and truth Ihe rhetone uscnI lo build ,i i.isc loi ,\.u i^vhich

was built on suppivsition and interpretation) vvas now K'ing held up ,is lac-

tu.il All of a sudik-n. ihere was no question as to the existence ol U MDs.iiul

•il (,)aida was indelibly linked lo Saddam I or the most pin. the \morican

people btHight into this subtle shift from rhetoric to lad' .iiul started ii<

believe the Bush adminislr.ition's interpretation of wh.ii wis li,ip|vning m
Iniq without question

In ihe last ve.ir the Aiiiencin people .ind iiiosi nudi.i oiitlcis li.ivc st,incil

to stray awav from the Bush .idministr.iiion s 'laciu.il claims and question

our role in j-nisiwar Iraq Rhetoric only works as a jioliiical ti*ol when the

public biivs into It Ihe Kickl.ish against the h.indliiig of Iniq h.is severelv

weakeiK'd President Bush's legitimacy and has even redirected Ihe trust ol

Ihe .American people

At some point along the way, the Bush

administration blurred the line between

rhetoric and truth.

I he l.ilesi New ^ork 1 iiiics ( Hs News Poll indicaU-s ihc \iniTican public inists iIk-

iiiilit.iiv l.ii iiH>rc th.in .iin bi.incli ol govenuucnt to successfullv eml the war m Ir.iq

Ihc iiumlx-rs weren't even clos^• live ixtcenl ol icsiVMidents ti\istc\l the Hush adiiiin-

isKatioti. 21 percent trusted ( ongress .uul (A |vicent trusted military leailers to end iIk-

war successfully
"

While It's all well .iikI gi»Kl thai the \merican (xople have siop|vd .iccepting the

Ir.Kj w.H rhetone as tnilh. ii's oui tob as citi/eiis to renwin vigil.int m> that a situ.ition

like Ir.iq doesn't h.ippen .ig.nn Rhetone is deliniielv a uselul political uk>1. but it cm
,ilso W .1 d.ingeioiis .mil .iltt.ictive ,iliein.iiive lo the inith It s much easier to blindly tnisi

wh.ilcver Ihe piesiileiil s;iys tli.in to acKuilly question his motives ot his facts

While I le.ili/e fill a native New I ngkituler tmcining 1 tn skeptical of everything

1 hcin liii not .ttlvivaiing cotiiplele distrust of government Ini lust suggesting tlwl

ihH everything is .is bknk .twl white as it scvm m)
It IS OUI duty .Is cili/ens sA a healthy dennKi >. !•

ev.iminc and question imi le.iders. es|XMally whcTi

we are heading tnlt> something as senvuis as war

Political rhetone will .dways remain prevalent

and will be used by every prcsulcni to try ,ind justify

their .ictions. Our task is to virt out what constitutes

rheioni and what constitutes iniih This job will

st.irl sooner rather than later .As Pre^uleni Bush rcienlly saul. ' Irans actions Iha-aic-ii

the security ol nations everywhere \iid ih.it is whv the I niteil States is rallying fnetuK

and allies around the world to isolate the legime lo iinr>ose cionomn. sanctums We
will confront this danger before il is Iih> late."

Sound familiar' I el * liope so

Ihin \uiistiii wriits nn \\i,l'<, .. .i « //i o/w N' rvachx'd tit dnuirl' ti ^in-

dent iimn^s ctlii

Tf^EUNVElLINki
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McKidd travels through time Actress Parker
'Journeyman' star lands a new

job in NBC's latest series

Bv LiMNt Ltt

vi I *;. Ill Nhw-i-Ai'hKv

SciUtish uttor Kc\ in McKIdd
IS ih) -.ir.ingcr li> nine lr;ucl.

lie \^. N L'lyhl veins nld uhcn he

iliiui hiiiiscll intii ll)f luuirc at

III .1 -.It!!!! I't ihc illni "I 1:1 la-

I \ii.i- Icrioirial."

I svcnt lu see thai movie

vviili Mi\ d.id. and il just hit ine

Willi such an emotional level,

ih.il movie as a kid.. I think that

a hiu liiiln hulh nioitienl in

lie id." McKidd remembers,

I didn't know I'm from the

uionu side ol the tracks as

I. II :is that L'oes and nobodv

iioni I Igin has been an actor.

I h.it was the beginning. All I

ihouiiht then was "I want to be

iluii kid who made friends with

an alien "
I hai wa- the hegin-

niii'! )l the journev and I never

II IV cd liom that."

\kkidd visits, d the '3<)s

iiir Delovelv," lought in the

( I u .ades in "Kingdom o\

Hi. IV en" and served as the povv

-

.ilul Knm.in solider. \orenus. in

lim Is -Kome
"

Si. Its not surprising to

hiul Mckidd starring as a San

1 rancisco reporter who finds

hiiiiscif transported to alter-

II, lie limes in NIK "s new

li'iiiMcv man." premiering Sept

2 1 III lact. \1cKidd savs he

ulaiL-^ lo ".lournev m.m" and

iiow decisions can send ireiruirs

ilii.'UL'li the lutuie

lie vvas newlv married and

toiild I )l find an acting job

"I was working at this building

site and the boss said, '1 could

train \ou up and you could

get this skilled job doing this

thing called diamond cutting."

In buildings, which are made of

huge slabs of concrete, you have

these diamond cutting machines,

which drill huge holes in the

concrete through all the utility

pipes and wires and stuft. Me

said. It you stick in with me
for si\ months you'll be a fully

trained diamond cutter, making

S40,00() a year guarante.d.'

"I went home and was lying

in bed that night. It was a real

fork in the road. 1 was going

to go and take the apprentice-

ship and my agent phoned. She

hadn't phoned me in a month.

And she said, 'You have an

audition tomorrow morning.' ...

1 thought. 'I've got to choose

n(»vv."'

Me chose the audition and.

though he didn't get the role, he

never veered again.

McKidd was in Romania,

trussed up in I li/abethan finery.

playing Mary, Queen of Scots"

lover when he first heard pro-

ducers were scouting the area

tor making "Rome." They'd not

even begun casting, but a friend

o\ his put together a short reel

of McKidds l.li/abelhan per-

formance and he approached the

producers about a role in the

miniseries

Ihe rest, as time travelers

s.iv, IS hisiiuv \s soon as

Rome' llnished. because Ihe

"Journevmaii" lead Kevin McKidd came close lo accepting a job a» a

diamond cutter, almost missing his big chance to hit the big screen.

show did really well there was

a lot of what they call "heat* on

me to do pilots," says McKidd.

seated in a booth in hotel bar

here.

"I was supposed to do some-

thing in I urope, a hiopic on

Dylan Ihomas It didn't hap-

pen. I said, "I'm busy doing this

stuff, thank voii very much"'
Producers insisted he read

some of the pilots. 'They were

all good scripts but they were

sort of generic cop dramas ... I

said, "1 can'l see nivself doing

this, especiallv aticr something

like Rome," When I read

Journey man' I really liked it,"

he said "I Ihouuht it was dif-

See MCKIDD on page 5

Classic Nintendo gets an upgrade
*MetR)id Prime 3: Corruption'

takes iramers out of this world

Hv Ji sits Mon.hR
M. I I u. M' Ni \» -r vi'i K-

Many heroes have a dark

i I, Hut tor Samus Aran, it's a

il Wl'l M'

IK I d.irk side is literal, horn

i
1 1111 Ihe hiihhling remains of

Krnble cncmv. the creature

ilkd Meliout I'rime I his Dark

,pii, I iioi popped up on the

i|
I ,1 1 Vcllicr ,ind caused trou-

Iv Imi s iiniis dcleatod her in

I ,• end

,Md iiiiNi |),uk SaiTuis IS hack

sli li.is new allies in the inscc-

.>ul Space Pirates, who seek to

ii.|iici ihe dalactic I ederation

Ml ilic help ol this evil doppel-

I .iihl llic loMc but povver-

ul siil'si.iiKe I'ha/on

\, ihc oilier ""Prime" games

ivc done. "VIeiroid Prime .V

M ii|i|ii>ii " adds its own spin

'. \lciioid" formula Where

I iioul Piime" perfectiv trans-

ii il the classic 2-D game play

^'ip.r Mclroid" into three

h n. ,iiid "Melroid Prime

I
I . ii'.'k tli.il IimuhKiIioii

I I IJcd p.ii.illcl worlds and .1

. 1 11)11 ol beam weapons that

burned through ammo, a first for

the series. ""( orruption" is more

like the dame Hov Advance's

'Metroid fusion."

"fusion" was set on a space

station designed to mimic certain

environments, so all the areas

were similar m si/e and shape,

•ind didn't How logeiher as

org.inically .is the mazes of other

"Metroid" games. Similarly here,

Samus visits several different

worlds, each with its own look,

feel and env ironmcnt I ven some

ol the upgrades, hke the enemy

-

and liquid-frec/ing Ice \fissiles,

arc borrowed from "fusion."

Ihe game starts ofT with a

bang, featuring an attack on a

I ederation world by the pirates

and Dark Samus I hey try to

crash a Pha/i>n-laced meteor into

the planet and are stopped by

Samus and a trio of other hunt-

ers hill not before Dark Samus
manages to blast them a good

one

Once she's recovered, Samus
learns that her bodv is now pro-

ducing Pha/on on its own. with

no apparent ill ellecis I ederation

scientists fit her with an experi-

mental weapon svsiem that runs

on Pha/on, which puts her into

a slate called Ihpermode in

which she's inv iijiierahlc .tnd her

shots are more powerlul strong

enough to defeat some massive

foes that can't be hurt by any-

thing else.

I his power comes at a price,

though Activating llvpermode

drains one ol S.muis' energy

tanks completelv, leaving her

weaker when she evils this stale.

\\ hat's inoie. Nonieiimes she'll

entei a sort ol overload mode
where she'll need to fire rapidly

lo vent excess Pha/on. or die

It's a piiwerful weapon but one

that requires some carcliil man
agemcnt .iiul she II need it (and

other we,ip"ns and devices, nevv

and old) to defeat Dark Samus

and foil the pirates' plot

,'\ lot ol this Is pretty much

par for the course in a "Melroid"

game, but this is the first scncs

entry «>n Ihe N^ii. and thus the

first lo use Ihc \Mi Remote I his

could have been a disaster I irst

person games so far on the \^ii

have been a mixed bag. to put it

generouslv

Hut "(orruption" nails

it I sing the remote and the

Sunchuk attachment together

feels perfccily natural, vvith the

remote controlling Samus' gun

arm. jumping and navigation

chores, .ind the Nunchuk ban

dling movemeni. target locking

and our hero's odd translorma-

iioii into .1 metal sphere for roll-

ing through narrow vents and

passages, fhe remote also con-

trols S.imus' visors, including

,1 new one that lets her call her

sp.ueship for bombing runs and

othei l.isks

Ihe exact settings may lake a

little tweaking for some players

10 find their preference, but once

a plaver eels the hang of il, the

game moves and leels just like il

should .Aiming and sh(M»ling are

smooth as cm he. .ind this g.ime

relies l,ir less on the lock -on lea-

titre ihan the previous two

I veil belter, the game makes

heavv use ol Samus' grapple

he. 1111 \\hich lets the player

atlach .1 sire.iin ol energy to an

obicci or toe and then yank il

with the Nunchuk.
'( orruption's" graphics can'l

stand up lo those of "BioShock."
""

I he Darkness" and other shoot-

ers on current systems. But ihc

visual design here makes up for

that I he worlds Samus visits and

Ihe fi»es she faces look terrific,

never mind their exact poly-

gon coiinls I rom the ruins and

junules of Brvvo to the gracelul

sky citv of f lysia. each area has

a distinct look and feel.

launches new
clothing line

Reece
Coppolino

While we've

recently wit-

nessed some

celebrities using

their name to

cheat the judi-

cial system, it

seems they've

been skipping

over a tew steps

to enter into die

fashion industry

as well. Each

^^^^—^— season, we are

intnxluced to a slew of uncak^ilated

celdJtity &shion lines from Jessica

Simpson to Sean "R Diddy" Comhs.

We are left questioning w^ietha fione

and fortune are legitimate factors in

creating a &.shion label.

Upcoming young designers with

pnor experience in Ihe inckKliy arc

increasingly seeing the sprtlighl veer

off towaids those who have spent most

of their nme on the big screen or in the

reconling studio, creating additional

fiustrabon in the highly competitive

mdustiy Can we trust that these oeleb-

nty bsiuon designers possess an origi-

nal sense of style, or should the credit

be given to their personal stylist?

AMiough I have shaidi

ing diat J. Lo and Be;

shop for themselves, *
rity finhion designer

sense of style has beet} I

offscreen ~ fashion won

!

Pinker. N^^sawherasCMil

eveiy week, continaouiiiy

a qiiiiky yet inttiguing
"

Nowadays in Ktiky,m «t

Big Apple, she^ 1

ous bve lor iashion on lb»]

and on the streets o4'

I

Sarah Jessica

new fashion litie,

released to the pvk^
it has certainly odan ft j

on celebrity tatdtkn

is coriYNled of ulntCMt

spotlBwev and acceaMOfjr

offenjd at S]<tM «
is driven mxni a unique I

which states, 'It is evcrf

inalicnabk ri^ io inevc

togedicr. itybiK confidsnt

witti money left ovtrto ltv«.'"

During a documentary Ikx

BittenSJPcon. Pviacr diMMeif 1m
overwhctaing exaanKKn lo i^MJf-

Thc "Sex and the City" xur't tn»h clothing Un« U I

motto that "Fashion is not a liwurv."

New movie exposes

extreme journalism

inl» n<ln'« "Metroid Prime ^^. torniption" dmi not fall »hort a» it enter* the world of fhf Wii K.iming svUni. Fiir ihi- first time in iht Melroid

1I11 l(ifi> "»i»mii» Aran's shiHiling and jiimpting in controlled via the Wii Remote.

By Rt>BfcRi \V. Bi ivtR

Mi Ct.vii iiv N^»s|^p^Rs

An inspired-by-faci thriller shot

through with absurdist moments,

"Ihc Hunting Parly" is a close

cousin lo David (>. Russell's Desert

Storm satire
"

I hree Kings."

That's keeping pretty good com-

p.iny

rhis latest ctlori Irom writ-

er director Richard Shepard

("Vlatador") siars Richard < lere as a

desperate, bunicdout l\ war cor-

respondent and lerrcncc Howard

as one of his oldesl Irieiids. a com-

bat cameraman who alwavs comes

hack with the monev shol

\s we learn in the opening llash-

back sciiuence narrated bv Duck

(Howard), (icre's Simon Huni is a

iournalism leeend for K<lh the right

and wrone reasons, fearless ,ind

perhaps a bit cra/y ("Being cl(»se

lo death is completely addictive.

"

Duck reports), he routinely risked

Ills neck (and Duck's) to be in the

luMl ol the .alion in hot spvols all

over the globe

But the atrocities he witnessed in

the Bosnian war pushed Simtm over

the edge. Aflcr an on-air meltdown

he found himself begging freelance

gigs for Portuguese telcv isi(in I hen

he dropped oil the map,

Nt)w many years later. Duck has

relumed to Sarajevo, accompany ing

the network s anchorman (Jaines

Brolin) to a special ceremony, \

grilled and slightly manic Simon

appears out of nowhere, assuring

his old colleague that he knows the

whereabouts of "the fox," a Serbian

war criminal on whose head the I S

has placed a 1«s million reward

Simons plan is to drive a rented

Mercedes into Serb territory and try

lo score an interview with the fox

Sounds to Duck like a wild

goose chase, but he owes his old

bud. And he decides to bring along

Benjamin (lesse I isenherg). the

Iresh-from-collegc son ol a network

vice-president Ihc kid could use

some journalistic seasoning.

He'll gel a lot more than that

as the three newsmen elude a hos-

tile populace, run into Serb death

squads, encounter a conspiracy

-

cra/ed I N peacekeeper (Mark
Ivanir) and a black-market beauty

(Diane Kruger) Along the way they

will be mistaken fyr a (fX hit

squad

Oh. and Simon's companions
will lind th,it he docsn I just want m
interv lew the I o\ Me w.mls to kill

him

Ihe niovie also makes a case

that the IS ,,nd 1 \ cut a deal

with Ihc Serb hukhers not to make
Ion bm 111 ettort to find them, ,M'ter

all, Il lakes ihiee rep(>rters all of two
davs Io meet the I o\ face to face

Ml this is presented in a

siraightlorvvard. realistic manner
fhe llashbacks lo the era of ethnic

cleansing arc brutal and disturbing.

The hunting
PARIT

DlRECTl n BY

Richard

Shepard

^ S'li

,

Starring

Richard Gerf
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Meat Puppets reunion has rocky start
Bv Lts Rk.hi

Tmh Morm\'' 1. Ai I (,Aiii >,! NX - I'v)

One of Ihe more heartening bits

of music news in 2006 was that C uri

Kirkwood would be working vvith

his long-estranged bassist-vounger

brother Cris on a new \1cai Puppets

CD for the first time since U)'<5s

"No Joke!"

The rough 'n' rowdv "Rise 10

Your Knees" arrived m iiiid-,liilv.

lis 14 songs culled Irom material

Curl KirkwtHid had stockpiled over

the years. If not quite in the league

of such influential alt-rock albums

as "Meat Puppets II," "I p On the

Sun" and "Too High to Die," Rise

to Your Knees" still has its share of

memorably Meat-y moinenis

The Meat Puppets are now on

the road, nightly showcasing three

or four songs from the new album

as well as older material during what

Curt Kirkwood calls "a dive down

the rabbit hole of the past
"

And though 4X-year-old

Kirkwood seems happy to be pla\ iny

again with his 46-year-old sibling, he

is brutally frank when he savs dur-

ing a phone interv iew that he would

have made "Rise to Your Knees"

even if Cris had not gained control

ofthe heroin and crack addiction that

split the band apart 12 vears ago

"I wasn't waitinu for il." he

savs while checking into a motel

in Hoonville, N.N',, the day before

the Meal Puppets are to per-

lorm at the eighth annual moe,
down jam band festival in nearby

lurin

"1 didn't reali/e ahead of

lime that ihe hand would become
a viable thing, I'm wasn't even
sure it would be a three-piece.

Ail I knew was that I wanted to

make a Stratocaslei record, ,A

while back I vvas playing a Strat

(guitar) ai a friend's house in

North C aiolina and 1 thought, "I

could make a rock record with

one of these,' ,, 1 vvas going to

do it one wav or another,"

Mis claim is credible, ,\fter

all. in 2000, five years after

parting company with his

briiiher and original drummer
Derrick Hostrom. he cut a Meal
Puppets album, the underap-

preciated "(iolden Lies," vvith

three other musicians: guitarist

Kvlc I llison, drummer Shandon
Sahm and former Bob Mould
bassist Andrew Deplantis,

"1 never really broke up

the band,"' maintains Kirwood,

beiween side conversations with

check-in clerks and photogra-

pher Joseph C ultice, a regu-

lar contributor to Vogue and

I nieriainmcnt Weekly who is

shooting a documentary about

the Pups, "I just told i( ris) that

I wasn't going to play vvith him

until he cleaned up. It took him

a long time,"

""And," he adds, "over the

years I was the one who retained

the intellectual validitv o\' the

band,"

Kirkwood's comments are

brief and cursorv while recol-

lecting the mid-2006 reconcili-

ation with his brother during

a meeting at a mutual friend's

house in Tempe, Ariz.

His musician son, Elmo,

informed him that Cris, who
recently had spent IX months

in jail for assaulting a security

guard at a Phoenix post office,

had straightened out his life,

"So I called him and we got

together and started doing a lit-

tle rehearsing in Phiienix." savs

Kirkwood. "I hen we quicklv

set il up so we could get togeth-

er (with drummer led Marcus)

in a studio in .Austin to record, .

1 hat much hasn't changed, (ris

is still a quick learner, good at

laying down tracks."

Reportedly, Cris was set 10

start work at a Salvation ,\rmy

warehouse when Curt proposed

re-forming the band.

For the most pari, ""Rise to

McKidd finds self

in new character

See GERE on page 5

.\fter sLirriny in the unsuccesstu

actor McKidd tinallv found hi> place

MCKIDD from page 4

fercnt and interesting and rcallv

imaginative and cleverly writ-

ten. That's all you can go by If

you go lo Ihe writing hopelullv

you won't lose vour integriiv

because you're doing 11 loi the

right reasons
"

McKidd's dad was a plumb-

er, his mom a sccrelarv at a

hotel. Both his grandlathei and

great-grandfather were farmers

Without rcallv realizing it. his

grandfather on his mother's side

inspired him lo .k

i

"He was called dcoiilic

Me was a tanner and lovcil to

drink whisky ,ind wore a cloth

cap and was a hero He had

hands like shovels and could

tell ama/ing stories We used

H) go to the local pub in 1 Icm

nd listen to his songs He knew

•II these northeast ballads .ind

would sing these to the whole

pub when he d had a few whis-

kies. And you could hear a pin

drop in these pubs He had this

magnetism One moment he'd

have the whole place laughing

their heads off bv some lilllc

anecdote he could breathe life

into, and the next he'd tell some

story about hardships, I hey had

rcaliy hard lives, these guvs
"

"He told one storv where il

was so cold, he had to milk the

cows at four in the morning,

and his boots were fro/en lo ihc

ground. Because there was m^

heat in the house he had lo put

his feet into his boots and wail

until his feet thawed his boots

so he could go to work llc'il

have people crying When he

passed away I think that's when

I really became a man. I ihink

1 show "Ronic" on IIBH, Scottish

on MK s l.dl line up,

I knew I had to carry on for

him because he was a brilliant

actor
"

I Ik- lather of a son, f and a

daughter. ^. McKidd fell for his wife,

lane, al first sight "I met her .it a

( hristirias parlv, I was doing a show

with Dian.i Rigg in the West I nd and

lobv Stephens I didn't even want

Ui go K"i.iuse thev were all smnitv

I nglish. |Kish actors I didn't like

them verv much I liked loby and

Diana, but il w.is tini West-I ndy for

ntc I went and met this girl there

who I'd seen earlier She worked in

Ihe box olTicc at the ihcilcr .icioss

the road I met this girl, and got lo

talk to her I had one ( oca-{ ola It

sounds so coniy My wife would kill

mc if she knew 1 lold voii. but I knew

right then I w.is uMiie to marry her

I lilernllv u.ilkcd on .ur hack to my

car 1 remember ii vvas a cold, crisp

wiiikrs night in Kings ( ross Ivvo

weeks Liter I asked her to marry me.

She didn t hesitate,"

np 9/30(07
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Your Knees" skips the sunlit

country and Southern boogie lac-

els of the Meal Puppets' sound,

favoring instead the punkier, trip-

pier inclinations.

As for lyrics, Kirkwood

chuckles, "I go out of my wa>

to make sure people can't under-

stand (them), .,, My songs are

like Impressionist paintings lo a

certain degree."

However, he is forthcom-

ing about the reggae-rhythmed

"Knemy Love Song," which

Kirwood characteri/es as

"Blondie ska." no doubt referring

to the new wave band's 1980 hit

"Ihe fide Is High."

"It started out about a friend

of mine. His wife left him and he

was living in his car and I thought

It was kinda funny. He wore a loi

cologne. Me wasn't obnoxious,

jusi J tool, , , I haven't seen him

in vears,"

And while some "Rise" songs

arc edged with an uncharacter

istic cynicism, ""Spit" is both

confident and hopeful, ""Ihat's

more a look at the present."

Kirwood says, "You're alwav-^

told, "Don't spit in the wind

But most memories are made b\

spitting in the wind, C lealing

memories causes everything to

iio forward,"

Ihi luwiv rcimilcd .Meat I'uppels.ii, iiitiiiilK .'ii imir, |l,i\iii.:

selection ot new m.iterial .ind reinlrodiH iim .il.i t.ivonii s.

Gere continues hot streak with new movie
GERE from page 4

But every now and then some-

thing so bizarre occurs that "I he

Hunting Parlv " veers into the

comically surreal. Incredibly,

these things were actuallv expe-

rienced by the real-life journal-

ists on whose misadventures the

movie is based.

Be sure lo stick around for

the final credits. Over a Serb-

language version of "I fought

the law" the filmmakers give us

quick breakdown of what things

in the film are factual and which

were tinkered vvith for dramatic

purposes (there were originalK

four ,-\merican iournalists. not

three; the black market informer

was a man. not a vvoinan,)

Ihe performances are solid

(with his exemplary work in last

spring's "I he Hoax." Oere seems

to be on an Oscar roll). Ihe

setting's authentic (it was filmed

in Ihe former ^'ugoslavia) and

the film's vein of bleak humor

refreshing. You'll leave the I'llni

laughing and maybe angry

t iere yivi s
.

.in ovirsl ]<
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Chique fashion made cheap iStudy'

\^
Parker savs that the clothing she designed is affordable beeaUM- she understands ihe slruiajle of voun^

voinen lo express themselves on a tight budget. 1 he sivlish piiies an- llviiiK oil the shilves.

BITTEN from page 4

orate witli iwtiottil disc<Hint clothing

chain Steve >iixl Barry's.

"I thiHight It vv.is extr.H>nliii.u'\ I iiLst

didn't undtTstiind Ih>vv actimpLUiv exists

with their pliilosophy," she said, "It

didnl sevm iksible btxausc we mv v>

ingniiiRxl ti> think th.it yiHi c.m't get

qailitv .hkI l-uive it be alKxxtible It was

.1 completely iwv wav oftliinking, I kive

tliis phikisopliv

"

SfK' explains tfiat Ihe label luune,

BHII N, wiis ca-atcxJ to dc-scTibe Ikt

initial tcvling allcT sIk" w;is inlmduccxl to

iIk- compsuty 's mission

I'arkcr spoke ol Ik,t childh*md in

a t;uiiily of 10 aiKl living on a sdmII

btnlgel She admitted lo being iIk- sibling

wh«> always ivceivcxi the ditcxl hiind-

me-downs, Siu-.ili cl.iims to identitv wiiti

.tfxJ iiixkiNUUKl voung womct) wlxi kick

iiccess to ilv itcniis ilvit IK-Ip expa-ss

tiK-mselvcN SIk' w.inted Ikt liix- to sup-

|n>n tasliitm sciise in wometi of iiny

Kidgel, "fashion is not a luxury, it's a

'Wbnfi

iOe\

right. " declares Bl 11 1 N's nmito,

( ilamour M.iga/ine interv ievved

I'arkcr .ilxnit tlx,- liiic^ .ukI h«>w it dev iatc-s

lh<m leHow cclebntv lashion lines SIk-

explained tktt. ctHiipiuxxl to I \.M B bv

(iwwiSteftini. BHTTN isn t as gntind-

ba-.iking ;«kI ta-ndy Stv opcnilv sIcxtixI

.iwav tnnii lfi.it higli-lasliioti diavtioii

Kvause she tc-lt tJiiit tliose stvles didn't

ik'pict Ihe evc'rydav woman While

working Willi Steve ;iixl B;irrvs dur-

ing the ik-sign pnicc-vs. "We tliouglit

S41 much .ibiHil sha|X" .ind sIa; .uxI .ige;

nobody sluHikl Icvl leH out of this ckith-

ing liiK". " she told ( ikunour.

Bill IN IS curanitiv vild exclu-

sively al Steve ;ind Biirry "s. c«Hivcniicnrtlv

kviUed right iiisKk.- the llampshia- Mall

on Route '>
I asI wcvk. I v isitixl the ston.-

to clvcvk iKit tiK- s.iles ol Uk ik-w line

I lie loc.il ston." olIeiN tliive kirge stvlions

iwkcxl liill ol Bll 11 N picves, Inmi

wiHil liickets to c.islimea- sweittciv lo

ItunlKigs

W hile kcvping in miml tlx- luilx-liev

ably afTord.ible pmm, I wift i|

surprised by the use of varitHrs i|ti.ii

iiv fabrics and Ihe overall vcii;ililii\

ol the pieces I here w.is ntitii.ii. '

evidence ol an incredible lum

with numerous empty fjangers m .'

missing sizes Steve and Barry - 1

resent. itives claim thai the tlen

lor Ihe Bl I UN colkvtion has Kcr

so overwhelming" that lliev h.iven'i

been .ible to oiler online shop)imi

\ct

While the shopaholic tnrii,

Bradshaw would .iryuc. 'I like m\

monev right where I can see it. fuiim

ing in mv closet." a bitten Nut'

,lessiva Parker could convince '
1

tli.it there would certaiiilv K-

much appreciated leflovei i,i...

only she chos*.- Sieve .ind lUiirv -

over B.imev s. Pay a visit to oui I

Steve .iiid B.iiTv's if vmi date '

Bll II \.

Informal Meeting to Become A
Senator and Get Involved in YOUR Area

Government

Come see the experiences and opportunities the

Student Government Association can offer you as an

active Senator! Know what issues affect you and your

fellow students/residents in your living area, whether on

or off campus, and the issues facing the university on a

day-to-day basis. Vote to make your voice heard!!

The meeting will be on Wednesday, September

12, 2007 AT 5pm in the SGA office,

420 Student Union

Free Pizza and Wings

For more info, contact the SGA Speaker Carla Doh^inguez at

SGA.SPEAKER@STUAF.UMASS.EOU
dow'itown AmhFi
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BU in town Owls upset No* 20 Orange

to take on
Minutewomen

Temple, La Salle, St. Joe's all

record wins as A- 10 play nears

By AivlM Miu tK

C-. >UH .IAN I %M>\\ 'M +NT

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

cal, BU has faced the tougher

competition. The Terriers' losses

have come at the hand of ranked

teams, while the UMass defeats

are against unranked opponents.

Coach Justine Sowry believes

her team svill have to play one of

their best games to defeat Bl).

"BU is a quality opposition

with a talented senior class, and

we're going to have to play our

best and come out strong against

them." she said.

The Minutewomen do hold

home-field advantage. 1 hey

have yet to lose either of their

home games this season, and the

Terriers have split their two road

games.

Cher King figures to play

an instrumental role in the

Minutewoman offense. 1 he

sophomore midfielder has been

responsible for half of the teams
goals this season, and had a

four-game scoring streak before

it was snapped this past Sunday

against New Hampshire.

BU will counter with two

productive offensive players of

its own. Senior midfielder Pam
Spuchler leads the team with

three goals and four assists, and

also carries an efficient .429

shot percentage. Spuehler's

awards Include earning the

Most Outstanding Player of the

America East Championship last

year.

Sarah Schute leads the attack

for the Terrier forwards. The

senior terrorized defenses with

fourteen goals last year. Schute

has two assists, and her three

goals leave her tied for the team

lead with Spuehler.

Sowry acknowledged these

two players are going to be diffi-

cult to cope with, but she's more

focused on her team's planning.

"What we're really trying to

do is focus on our game plan and

style of play," she said. "In look-

ing at the bigger picture, we're

really focusing on what \^e're

trying to do."

However, the coach did admit

that changes will need to be made

once BU presents its attacking

scheme.

"We will have to make some

adjustments because they go

from one system to another so

we'll have to make adjustments

on the fiy," Sowry said.

Penalty corners can be impor-

tant in a low-scoring game, and

the Minutewomen have done

a good job recently of giving

themselves those opportunities.

They have won more penalty

corners than their opponents in

the previous two games.

On the other side of the field,

the Terriers have dominated pen-

alty corners during the first half

this season, but have struggled

mightily in the second half.

Their 16-9 advantage in the first

half compares favorably to their

opponents 20-8 penalty corner

advantage in the second.

Sowry realizes that these

opportunities close to the net

could be the key to her team's

success tomorrow.

"On the attacking side, we're

having to pay more attention

to penalty corner execution and

getting a shot on goal to start

with," Sowry said. "On the fiip

side, try to decrease the amount

of penalty corners that we actu-

ally give up as well. It's a big

part of the game and we need

to be a lot slicker executing

our attacking but preventing the

opposition."

The Minutewomen won't need

any motivation for this game -

BU has won the last five meetings

between the schools, including

last year's 2-0 victory in Boston.

LiMass holds all-time head-to-

head advantage. 14-1.^-2

Mike Connors can he reached

at mjconnor a .\tudeni umass.edu.

The Temple Owls handed the No.

20 Syracuse Orange their first loss of

the seastin Sunday, winning 1-0 on the

road.

It was Temple's first win oser a

nationally -ranked team since 2002.

when the Dwis defeated No. 16

Delaware. The Owls are now 4-2 this

season.

fhe tiRt goal was scored in the

53rd minute by senior middle AUi

Lokey. [Tie Orange challenged the

Owls' offense with 1 1 saves, but l.okey

scored on one of five penalty comers m
the game.

Junior goalkeeper Hrin Hanshue

recorded her first shuloul this year willi

tliree saves. Hanshue now has 26 saves

on the season.

"Krin really stepped up and played

an amazing game," leniple coach

Amanda Jc"nney said on the Owls'

team website.

They will play their second game

on the road today against another

nationally ranked epiionent, si.Kth-

ranked Penn State.

La Saoe responds after shutout

The La Salle l.\pk)rers responded

to their first shuloul loss ot the sea.M)n

against l.<.)ck Haven Saturday by shut-

ting out Robert .Morris the ne.\t day.

4-0.

I he dirterence for I.a Salle was the

number ol scoring opportunities al tlic

goal, llie I-;xplorers

shot twice in the

game against lAx;k

I laven, compared to

their 1 9 shots in Sunday's win.

The Hxplorers were first to strike

as sophiMnore Whitney Madn)n scored

her first goal of the sea.Min Madron's

goal was the only score during the lirsi

half

Sophomore forward and midlielder

C olleen Lechner itwk over in the sc-c-

ond half, leading the Lxplorers with

two goals in under a minute. I ei.hner

completed tlie hal trick with less iIkui

14 minutes left in the game, sconng

her third goal of the half on three

attempts.

Lechner miw has four goals i)n the

season.

Senior gcwikecpcr lllen .A.xelson

saved six shots in her second shutout

A-10 Field Hockey

of the season to help the Explorers

improve their reci>rd to 4-3.

[lie 1 xpkirers' next game will be

on the road Hiursday night against

Bucknell at 6 p.m.

St. Joe's EARNS FIRST WM
riie Saint Joseph's Hawks won

their lirsi home game of the season

Sept. .s against Penn 2- 1

.

Their only win for the season comes

alter losses to Hofstra and Fairfield.

I wo of the team's forwards, senior

Theresa Barbati and junior Marisa

Piz/i. scored a goal for the Hawks,

while senior goal-

keeper Rebecca

Cunfer helped out

on the defensive end

with 10.saves.

Barbati scored the Hawks' first

goal within the first seven minutes of

the game atier receiving a pass from

freshman midfielder Jen Wrublesky.

However, the thrill of their first

win was short-lived, as the Hawks

(1-3) lost their second 1-0 game of the

season to 1 1 th-ranked James Madison

Sunday. The Hawks have another

chance to better tlieir record tonight

against Drexel at 7 p.m.

Player of the Week
Rhode Island senior goalkeeper

M.J. Britt is the A-10 Player of the

Week at\er allowing one goal this past

weekend.

Britt has 1 1 saves this week, giving

her a total of 21 for the seastm. She is

second in Division I with a save |xm-

centage of .913 and has a |vrtcct. 4-0

record.

She earned her second l'la\ cr ol the

Week honor after |iosiing two shutouts

Sept. 2 and Sept. 7. Britt is last year's

A-10 Player of the Near.

Rookie of the Week

La Salle ftvshmaii inidtielder Beth

Carey is the A-10 Rixikie of the V\eek

Carey leads all A- 1 I'reshmen w ith mn

points. This is her third straight ucck

winning the award, tlie first pliiyer w>

do so since 2(X) I

.

Other news and notes

Rhode Isliind remains undelcaici

after beating Siena 3-1 Midlieldcis

senior Jen Cetenich and sophoitiuiv

Jill Powers each \vere cretlilcd with a

goal and assist. Senior goalkeeper M.J

Britt had six saves in tlie win... \Sesi

Chester lost to No. 2 Nortli C arolina.

9-0, on day two of the Voniiie < iioss

Classic. Although sophomore goal-

keeper Joelle Zarefoss set a c;iiccr higli

13 saves, she still allowed goals Ironi

eight ditfere-nl larheels ... Richmonvl

lost their filth game on Sunday i<'

Miami (Ohio), >-\. Ihey :iic now on

a five-game losing sU-eak SophmiKiii.'

forward Megan I hompsoii scored ilie

only goal of tlie game, her tiiM lor ilk-

season.

Atkim Stiller ctiii he reaclicil til

ajmilO a studeiu iinui\ v ci In

Arnold impressive

in replacing Koegel
Late goals giving

UMass headaches
FOOTBALL from page 8

yards rushing on 43 carries, a 3.3-yard

average. ITie Minutemen have only

allowed nine rushing first downs thus

far.

PUNTMG AROUND

One question mark entering the

2007 season was who would start at

punter for the Minutemen, and could

that person realistically replace per-

haps the best punter in team history.

Christian Koegel.

Brown answered that question

before the season, announcing that

junior Bren Amtild heat out red-shirt

junior Ryan Logan for tfie starting job.

Amold,atrdnsferfroml-ackawanna

Junior C ollege, is proving that was a

wise decision I'he (>-fixit, ISO-pound

punier hasn't made everyone cimii-

YANKEE CANDLE
a passionforfragrance'

At The Yankee Candle Company, Inc., we care about lUir

employees' success. If you are ready t(^ he recognized tor your

hard work, come begin a bright career with usl

lere bright

'eers begin.

Welcome Back Students!

Come to our

Job Fair!

Full- &. Part-time Positions!

Wednesday, September 1

2

1 0am - 2pm & 4pm - 7pm
Yankee (handle Fitness Facihty next to

Yankee Candle Village, South Deerfield, MA

If you are unable to attend, please apply in person

Mon-Fri 8:30am- 5:00pm at: 102 Christian Lane, Whately, MA
or online at: www.yankeecandle.com

EOl:/AA

pletely forget atxiut Koegel, but II he

continues at his curre-nt pace, it's only

a matter of time belore he will

Arnold improved on his solid

opening-game (X-rfomiunce against

Holy Cross (44.3->ard .ivcrage on si\

punLs) w ith five Kwrning punts against

Colgate - including three that traveled

further than 50 yards.

.Arnold has a 47.4 average on

1 1 punts this season, including two

exceeding 60 yards (65 and dS) and

four downed inside the 20. ITie special

learns coverage has also been solid, as

Arnold has a net punt average of 4 1 .2.

News and Notes

I Mass has played two games

without star tight end Brad I istorti.

who remains out with a back injury.

1 istorti had 3S receptions tor 604

vards and three touchdowns last sea-

stin. Backup Ian .lorgeiiscii who

had two touchdowns in the plav oil's

in 2006 has helped pick up the

slack fhr the otiense. a> he cauglil his

first<.iax-r regular seaMiii touchdown

againsi the Riiiders on Saturday

Quartertiack I lam ( oen cenainK

mivses I istiwli. but liiis already tfiitnvii

six touctxiowii (visse> I le's liooked up

with hve ditlerent rexeivcTs in ihe cml

Aine. J.J. \kxMV is the onlv player w uh

multiple ID rect-ptions and als«> le.uJs

the team with 20' receiving viirds

J.J. Mmtre's ss-varxl punl return

for a touchdown ajiauist ( olgale vsas

the hrsi for I Mass since I'**") Kurv

Blackwell was the last Minulenuui

to lum tfie trick, doing s.i iigainsi

Connecticut on a 67-yard scamper.

Place-kicker t hris Kivpplin hiid a

record-setting season in 2(HKi tor the

Minutemen. Me lied tfie singlc-seas4in

record lor most field go;ils in;ide (16)

and set the m;»rk lor mosi points m a

season (W) Despite Ihe stellar season,

kocpplin entered training camp in a

fiattlc with Nmiiindo ( uko lor kickotV

duties

koepplin eventuallv won the job,

and has shown v,Lst improvements

with his distaiKCs on kickofis Mis

aviTage has incre,ised by live yards

(64K from ''^Xi and he already has

two louchbacks in 1 1 attempts.

Ihe Minutemen have already

iKCumulatcd nine s;Kks .in»l I
"^ tackles

for a loss in two games David Bums
(three sacks and ti:iur tackles for a loss)

leads the team in both categories.

Eli Ro.senmaiki' con he niKhed al

emsennf a student iimassedu

M. SOCCER from page 8

thing we focus on in practice. We
have some guys that can just fly in

the bo.x and we look for them; we

just haven't found them yet.

"There is some luck involved and

we haven't had any. But we just need

to be better." he continued.

Exnr SANDMAN

.After dominating a weak Maine

team but still losing in the season

opener, the Minutemen have entered

the second half of two games with

leads only to allow the opposition

back into the game.

Against Dartmouth, goalkeeper

/ack Simmons appeared to have

bailed his teammates out with a

crucial save afkr they allowed Craig

Henderson a clean attempt on goal.

But the UMass defense failed to

clear Ihe hall and Henderson tapped

the rebviund in to tie the score. A late

tally from Prince Ofosu gave the

Minutemen a win.

A late goal by Vermont also wast-

ed an early UMass lead. Obviouslv.

it's impractical to demand a shutout

against every opponent, but con-

sistently losing late leads can kill a

team. The Rappaport |X-nalty kick

saved the team from draw ing a game

it easily should've won.

"When we have a lead we tend to

sit back and try to conserv e the lead."

Rappaport said. "Lnfortunatelv. wc

haven't been able to hold them Uc

kind of get into a defensive shell and

don't press forward. We just ahsorh

the other teams attack and then iIk>

can send their outside backs ior-

ward."

The Minutemen know they can-

not consistently rely on late goals

Simmons entered 2t)07 needing two

shutouts to break Ihe all-limc school

record. .After lour games in 2(MMi.

he held three opponents scoreless

but hasn't shut anv out yet in 20|r

.. Cook has started 43 consecutive

games since becoming a mainstay in

the center backfield in 2(M)5

Joe Meloni can he rcinhcd ./;

jmeloni a student uma\^ c.lii

Chance for Rudy's

301st rained out
W. SOCCER from page 8

over 173 minutes. She maintains

a save percentage of .947, a goals-

against average of 0.36, and has

blocked I S shots.

I.uckey has seen almost 37

minutes in goal. She has made

five saves for a percentage of .833

and Rudy says she will be seeing

more action as the season goes

on.

Senior goalkeeper Melissa

Jubinville has not yet seen the

field

Moving on...

When asked if he was happv

to nuive on tViun ihe consequen-

tial media hype of his run up to

the 3(M)-win mark, Rudy gave a

simple answer yes.

"It was too much focus on

me and not enough on the team.

Awards arc limilcd to

$2 000 ppr applirant gfoiip

per academic yr.ir

Does Your Group
Need Money?

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association

helps RSOs and other student

organizations fund projects that will

improve and enhance student life.

Deadline for the first grant review

is Friday, September 141

Visit UMassAlumni.com for an application

and grant guidelines today or call

the Alumni Association at 545-2317.

®

And the team is where it's .u." he

said.

After obtaining win inimliei

299 againsi Maine in the sea-

son opener. Rudy was denied

the heralded 3()0ih when the

Minutewomen lied Providence

College, and was lorced to listen

to a barrage of questions ahtiui

how it would feel to he the iiinili

coach in Nt A.\ history lo recout

300 career victories.

Rudy is just happy it's over so

he can coach his squad with just

the normal amount of pressuic

and attention received by a col-

lege coach. Neslerdav s chance fi'i

No. 301 was washed away with

the rain, but he will have another

this Sunday at Riiild I ield

But probably staying put

Uith the M)(l \sins and 2^ ycirs

ot coaching under his bell. Rud>

savs he is not sure when he'll

hang up his whistle, but doesn'i

think it will he anytime soon.

"This is what 1 know. I his is

what I do," said Rudv. who has

been coaching since graduating

from Rollins College in 197:

"We'll see I Mass w;is ,i great

move for me. leaving t enlral

I lorida. It's been a good run. I'm

not a big moving kind ot person

The \M S,A came calling one year

and there's been other Division I

schools that have conic callinf!

but I'm still here
"

Domenic f'nii ciin he reai hi il

(It dpitli a student iinuiw edu
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Se^enOk
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE.*
Friday. September 14th, 2007:

leaving loneon
Band

Saturday. September 15th, 2007'

DJ

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O'sl

Cah 4ti5.3<>€996

ROUTE H6. 330AMHERSI RD

SUNOENLAND. MA 01 375

I4I3I 6654788

3 PM TO 1 AM M F
IPMTO tAMSATftSUN
Utii-Laiurriiutj* p

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamccc
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Quote of the Day
WV I'm a nut, but not just a nut. AA

ACROSS
1 Males only

allairs

6 Male abbi
10 tngiossed
14 Poster slai

1

5

Noi taken in by
16 Ms Fil/getald

1 7 Kind o( circle or

cily

; a List ender
19 Scale drawing
20 Mocks ir fun

22 Wading
clurnsily

24 Mall happening
26 Main courses
27 Coll sports grp

30 Ominous
32 Notable lime

33 Onion, lor one
35 Razes
40 Become

swollen
42 Trucker s perch
43 Georgia Iruil

44 Allure

47 Regal address
48 Narrow inlet

49 Lascivious look

51 Grog ingredionl

52 In opposition to

56 Sesame, lor

one
58 Use
60 Risk takers
64 Pro (in

proportion)

65 Hammer s
target

WWW

67 Guilfei s guuyt?

68 Ron^an poet

69 Norway s

largest city

70 Weasel out ol

71 Manuscftp' eit
72 Foutpimt
73 F- resile" ip

DOWN
1 Polish
companion''

2 Fork part

3 Dancer Pavlova
4 Try to answer
5 Dislribulewidely

6 The Simpsons
barkeep

7 Aardvarksn.H «,

8 Oveiuseo
9 Mustard i" Cnn-
10 Says in a

dillefenl Wdy
1

1

Ftimei

Revi
12Flai i'-

13 Sharp laiiea

21 LosI traction

23 Landing area

25 Put up
27 Swedish pup

group
28 Religious secl

29 Coagulatf
31 Modern i .

34 Bulwark
36 Hautboys
37 Samson's pride

38 Hosiery sharle

M Sui, u' N'jdti

41 larnisn

45 Gambling
houses

4fj Roquis le

5i.) F iMinef Italy

tlu.

54 Noi
'.'> Ski i,.

pros'l

57 TaAe '.#.

59 Sudan s .

61 Novelist

SlJMiy ,1 .

66 Cul shun

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

i).\iiv(;( )iii(.i\\.c;()M

exp 9/30/07

No olher discounis

www.amherstathktii.i i/m

ATHinif . B

2J'-C.'-

SO.AMHaiST

-Bill Murray

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park Bv J(

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroe?

UMass

YOGA
In Boydon J'

Sign Up Nr»v
Semester Pi«'- >

1 class IK I

(i«>i •ISO
Campus Re<

Hoyden ,' 1 > i

umassyog

HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy HiCKfcRSON

DINGO
; N

i»"

jF^

oH»

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your fly is down. Repeat: everyone can

see your junkpiece.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You'll lose your arm hair at an alarming

rate. You're very furry, so this is good.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Kidney beans are actually the kidneys of a

hodge-podge of tiny rodents.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Go on hunger strike until "Hey There

Delilah" is no tonger played on the radio.

gemini may 2i-jiin. 21

No matter how cool your car is, it looks

stupid on the back of a tow truck.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Act like a watenng can and moisturize the

seeds of kindness amongst your friends.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You stand out among a crowd i

girl at a sci-fi convention.

. Lot

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Get smoochies by pretending to faint in

front of mad fly hotbes and gettir - '
'"^

libra sfpt. 23-orT 22

You are a vain pothead. Yoiif r^--
<

nothing more than smoke arxl 1

Scorpio Ot. 23-Nnv. 71

Despite the reptilian sptetxJor t)f tln^f.

name, Crxxs are a lame feshKm ^tt^jcvIv

Sagittarius Nov. 22(n<

You're too self centered. Refid v o

else's horoscope for once in your Irfe.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. r.)

steal all of the ckxks in the Mocnli

buikjing and make necklaces 01 if
•

'

"Maybe if we change the name.

Submit comics and get rich!

motm: Thea* twro akctlons «r« In no iw«y €r<»nnm<r*»H.

collesiAncoBVi.tcs(^^a.liioo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About

Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help is available!

Call University

Health Services'

Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

AUTO FOR SALE

1997 SAAB 900S

5 spd, white, CD,

sunroof, new tires.

$2150 413-323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520. Ext 162

Drivers + Kitchen

Help Wanted, must

be able to work

20hrs a week.

Apply DP Dough
Downtown, Amherst

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr. 5spd,

maroon, CD. air,

ouise, 77K. Warranty

$5250, 413-323-6362

Rent us your

Ears! Listening

Expehments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Sperm Donor

Wanted
We are looking for a

healthy, bright, ath-

letic, male college

student to donate

sperm. I will pay

for pre-tests and

compensate you

$300 per donation.

Serious responses

only Contact us at

leightonej@yahoo,

com

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT
FINE ARTS
CENTER. $7 50

/ HR. VARIABLE
SCHEDULE
- WEEK DAY

EMPLOYMENT

AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-

NOON. 1PM-5.

APPLICATIONS
AT PRODUCTION
SERVICES RM 146

F.A.C.

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares

Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906.

1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst

www. birthright org

SERVICES

TAPESTRY
HEALTH, provid-

ing birth control,

EC, pregnancy test-

ing, HIV counsel-

ing & rapid testing,

STD screening &

treatment. GYN
& breast exams
Always Confidential.

Affordable, Safe

413-548-9992

27 Pray Street.

Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

**#1 Spring B

Website! 1 ^ /

trips Lovy.t"'

guarnntoed

discounts fni

ni« 111

(. KBook 20 pe

3 free trips! Cauip

reps needod

W'.AW StudenK. ily

or 800-293 l'^-'"^-

Spnng break /nOR

Sell Trips F.ii;i

Cash & Go I i.H

Call for gruup -'i-

counts Bm'
Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations

800-648 4849

www.ststravvi "!

t

m
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Terriers back in town
Minutewomen look to

end struggles vs. BU
By MlKt CoNNOK>

(. M 1 (1 ^\^s Si m i

I ho Massacusctts ndd h<)cke> leam will lr>

ll) L't't Inick on track and snap its two game losiny

sliwik \shcn it hosts Boston I nivcrsitv toniuht at

(lai bcr I icid at 6 p.m.

I la- Minutewomen {}-^) are eoming oil a loiiyh

weekend that saw them drop games to \'einu>iii

and New Hampshire

I hough still ranked 2()th in the eountr>. the

leriiers (3-2) are eoming oil a two-game losing

sire>ik of their own. After beginning the sea-

.^on \silli three straight victories. HI hit a road

biuiip with losses to Michigan State and Hosi<in

College.

A shootout at Ciarber I ield will be unlikeK.

with both teams boasting strong defenses and

goaltending. The Maroon and White ha\e allowed

just live goals in its si.x games, while the lerriers

delense has allowed se\en goals in ll\e games

I lie Minutewomen ha\e used two goalies all

)ear, and both have had degrees of success Sarah

Williams has a higher save percentage and a 2-1

record, whereas Becky Leiourneau is 1-2.

kim Kastuk has started four of five games for

HI this \car. and owns a 3-1 record. I he goal-

keepei "s success has alreadv won her an America

1 asi Kookie of the Week award.

While the team's records are nearlv identi-

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

lorwaril f.rin

-.1 ri .ik ag.lill^l lln-

Parker and the Miiiuliwomen will trv to vnap .i tiMLMiin losing

TerriiTs lodav. The junior lla^ two as-i^ls on the st.ison.

Transfer, walk-on

join UMass squad
W'hen it's all said and done,

the roster of the Massachusetts

basketball team may resemble

that ot a football team more
than anything else. In the past

two days, I'Mass coach Travis

Ford added Wake Forest trans-

fer Anthony Gurley and fresh-

man Tyrell Lynch. The team's

roster now sits at 18 players,

with 17 of them eligible for the

2007-08 season.

After spending one sea-

son with the Demon Deacons,

Chirley, a 6'3" shooting guard,

made the decision to transfer

closer to home. He starred at

Newton North Fligh School and

played in nearly 15 minutes

per game for Wake Forest last

season. He averaged 6.4 poinis

and shot 3 1 percent from 3-

point range.

The Massachusetts native

scored a career-high 24 points

on Feb. 21 against Georgia

lech and led his team in scor-

ing four times last year.

Numerous media sourc-

es reported on Monday that

Cjurley had made the decision

to transfer but he was still

considering sch(^ols. including

Northeastern. I'Mass school

officials have not yet made an

announcement.

lynch, a 6'')" forward from

Niagara Falls, N.Y., was sup-

posed to enroll at Auburn this

fall. He will walk onto the

team this fall and will be eligi-

ble for a scholarship next sea-

son. Lynch will not be required

to sit out a year under NCAA
regulations since he is offi-

cially joining the Minutemen

as a freshman.

Ihe forward's academic sta-

tus was uncertain at Auburn

due to strict Southeastern

Conference standards. However,

the question regarding his eli-

gibility stems from the prep

school he attended and not his

academic performance.

Lynch joins the Minutemen

as the seventh first-year athlete

on the roster, while Gurley is

the seventh player to transfer

from Division i teams under

Ford's tenure.

The additions bring the total

number of guards to 10, with

only junior Chris Lowe having

any significant experience at

point guard.

-Michael King

Flags flying, butUM winning
Plenty of penalties a^jjain at

Colgate, luit team is impro\'in<j[

I >i'iigli«s Ftappaptirl stiirvxl .1 pair I't gK.iU inchuline .i u.mii. Miiiiur l.i-t

wvt ki lul. TIh' junior put .iwav Wniiont with •) |> ii.iIin kick in km riinit ,

By Fit R(iMNs\\MKi

Willi Iw.i u'.inn-s in llic l-XK'ks,

Ihe Mass;tthusells lonlKill team is .i

(vilect 2-11 II the Vlinuleiiien ho|X'

lo ^^.lv th.il w.iv ihe\ II li.i\e to put

ii logfilu'i lul lour

qu.inci^ Miniething

tlie> wet en I able to

do against either Holy

( n)ss or ( olgiite

lhe>ll also h.i\i.' lo \.ui ilown on

iJic penalties Ihe Manxin .ind \Khile

luixc been iLigge^l lor I ' jxn-illie'- in

e.H-ll LMIIIC ihls -.CIMlll llll .1 tol.il ot

2hS y.ifxis ( hi the llip side. I Mass

opponents have only been called lor

12 |X-nallies loLiline 'H \.inls

In Satiirdax \ is-|' \ij.i(.r> o\ei

t\tlgilte. the MiiuileiHcn were whistled

li>r si\ dilVerenl ixn.ihies including

six lor holding arul iha'e lor p;iss inter-

lerence I lies were (vnali/cnl tha-e

times on two sc-panile dri\es, once

a'siiltmg 11! an .ilinn^i impossible lirst-

and-2>* situation loi the oflens*.- in Ihe

second i|iiarter.

I lie otiiei dn\e i..inie in the third

qiiartci. ,is Ihe Mimileiii.in delense was

peiuili/eil lor 4(1 \ards on Ihiee (X-nal-

iic>. (I.K'cmask. r<HigJiing the piisscr

UMass Football

and |i.iss inlerteiviKel. Ihe Kaideis

tailed lo take .uKaiUage. Iiimhhng

ihe Kill iiiio the hands of linebacker

< liartes Walker on ,i ihirdand-goal at

the l-vard-line

Ihe (X'nallies h.ive been a

major isvue. bin h.i\e _\ei lo cosi

Itic Minulenieii any

games ll lhc> ciHitin-

iie lo commit I < |X'm-

allies per game, llui

in.iv chiUige

Off TO A RUNNING START

I Ik Man* hi and W Inte lu\e ilom-

in.iied Its opix>iienis tni the giiHitid in

more ways than one.

( olg.tle star ninning back Jorilan

Scott w.is completel) shui down in

llic second hall b\ ihe Nhnulemaii

delcHNC g.uning just 11 sards on 1'

i. lilies .illei exphiline lor 'O \,iids in

ihe lirst hall I Mass sianing tailback

Matt I awrence enjoyed another big

da\. rushing lor 122 yard-, lollow-

ing his |s;-\.(rd performance in Ihe

opener

Scott tailed to cro^s the 'jo.il line

despiie IwMng li\e tomhcs inside ihc

s-s,ird line lliv Itimble in iIk third

ijiiarter all but enik.il any hi>)x ol a

Raider comeKuk >

I Mav. eo,Kh I \h\ Hrinvn is not w\irri«l aK»ut the niiniFwr of penalrie^ hw

team h.iv coniiiteil. .is mosl can Ix hl.unecl on •na^'ssion, not mental errors.

"We did .1 giHHl |oh ol pressuring

ihein aiul tilting our gaps (Mass

co,ich IXiii Uniwn said alter Saturday "s

g.ime "I here wea' no seams lor him

to gii. .iikI ll \s.i-> nice ll' see our lhivs

rise up and gel ih.il stop
"

Hackiip I M.iss tailh.ick Ion)

Nelson pickcil up wlwre 1 awa'rxe

leli oil in the seciHid lull, rushing lor

(r y.irds alter hatrtime The duo has

ala'ikly amassed 400 rushing yards

on just 5S carries ginxl for a 6.9

aserage Ihe starting running backs

lor ( olgate (Scott) and HoK ( ross

I lemuKC GassI combined lor 141

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Rappaport honored Trip to Albany washed out by rain

for game-winner
I n fi.i \s s, Ml

Mier scoring Ihc giimc-winning

goal in Ihe Massachusetts nien's

Micei learns 2-1 overtime win

,ii \iriii <nt on S.iuird.i). red-shirt

liinioi Hotiu Kappa|x)ri won his fust

cateer I Mass Dinn Hrothers \thlele

111 ill. Week Award Ihe goal came

nil I pen.ilts kick three minutes into

iiM.'l ntc

I le also scored a goal in I \l,iss\

2-1 ssinal Dartmouth

on S pt ' \Mer

nll^^mL• all ot last

MM I'M \\ llll ,111 ankle

iniii!>. Kappafxirt has si.irlcd all tour

games at the IcH batk spot lor the

Minutemen (2-2-0(

"It was nice jto get the award]

,ind It's been iikc. h a leam, to start

out well." he said "I probahl\ nnb

h.uc li'iir or li\e shots The mi.il

aL'.iiiHi Dartmouth vcas kind nl .i

lie k iliing I lusl look .1 loiich .iinl

it hap|x*ned to be a nice sinke and il

Weill in
'

siiiiiiL' ikUiisue pl,i> highlight-

ed llie 2'MM» season, and the addi-

tion 111 Rappa|xirt si,ibili/ed Ihe lett

side III I Mass's backtield. especially

sime (he Minutemen those to lixus

nin ' "I ihcir preseason iraininu mi

olleii

Ihe experienie In bungs along

Willi his dynamic led leg is a great

addition lo an already ileep I Mass

.Ir' iM' unit Ae.iinsi I VM. a

• ' >! ii player ina\ have wilted

mil' ' Ihe presMifi.' ol ,i great scorine

UMass Soccer

chance at siicli .i tiuci.il nitiiiuie m
the game

"On (X'nalu kii.k- miu kiiul ol

just ha\e \o pii.k .i s|xii .ind hojx' the

goalie reacts wroni;." he said "Ihe

\erniont goalie rcitled earl\, so I

lUst llll ll ilown ihe middle, a little to

Ihe lell
'

Backing into a corner

III ?iiO(, ihe Miiiiileineii l.iiled

to convert a single vnmer kick iiiln

a goal; w.isMng all ''< opportuni-

ties N.iihuu' has ch.lnged after lour

games in 2<HI'', Ihc

MiiiiiU'iiieii h,i\c 1''

I liar ' ' ' '

/ei'

chaiKes, It lias even priced a u.i^

gle lor iheni to force ti shot on ..mmI

Ihe height I M
nine pl.ivers si.inil .;

gi\e- ihein ,i miillilinl.

iiirneis lloi;aiM<>-li'i>t-^) I'll' . tn'

:

niiter back kennv < iH>k ((> Im.i -i

.lie ihe mam laigels. bill li,i\cn i tim-

\ erted \ el

llogaii pi' 'Mil ll"" d.iriiieii'ns he

can Ix- in the .iii .ig,iiii-.| \irii

long ( hris Hiown Ireo litk .<•

into the box and llogan uoi if'«

Ihe ( rtlamount delenders iim) '» i-

the ball p.isl I \ M
SiiilK

n.at's Ihe ll ^

mi'ir ili.in ansllune i'
,

n !> ^

MIL' I'll sil pici I - K i|-p ip 11

"V^e've stored on .i lew Iree kiik-

but the comers arc definileh Miim

Rudy moving on with renewed

focus after capturint^; 300th win

Ry 1'>(<MVNH I'ol I
( ireal Danes u.is cancelled due I

,
, lain

\lb.in\ lallcdi'll

Ihc Massatluiseils women's the game because of

sottei leam will have I" wail p„or field condi-

until ikM >ear to lace Mbanv, as ,|,,„^ _||„) ,, v^ill nol b^ in.idc up
>esleida\s awav game against Ihe K;,,,, |,.,^ ^een pouring down in

UMass Soccer

\ew Nork's t.ipil.il since Saturday

evening ,ind loicv.ists expect thai

trend to conilnue

I M.iss 1 2-0- 1 ) h.is not squared

oil .ii!.iin-l Mb.iin (1-2-21 since

Sept lo. 2oii(>. when il weiil in

overiimc. beating llie dreat Danes.

I -(I Ihe lone enal

was scored less

Ihan two niiniiles

into Ihe extra Iraiiie

b\ senioi i.iplain \adi.i \ ill.iriuel,

who was lost to i;r,idu.ilion. two

11 \

iiU'il

Hive

iil.sl

.1

See M. SOCCER m page 6

l.irvv.ifd Hriii C .mliikl li ,iiU tilt M,.tn..ii .iiul \\ liiti in point' with ilirif on ,i u'oal .ind an assist (tying

ti inim.ih 'svdiHA "»lolll. I hi si-mor aUn Ic.uls ilu li-ain in sliol« i lOl ,iiul shoti on uti.il (41.

assists were accredited on the

play, lo then-junior forward Brill

( anileld and sophomore forward

Vanessa I'airy both of whom arc

novv leam captains.

Ihe Minutewomen's next

inaichup is a home game against

llartlord set lor Sunday at 1 p.m.

New kids on the block
Something that has impressed

I M.iss coach .lim Rudy this sea-

son li.is been the performance of

his first-year players

I reshman ,\shlev llamel was

one of the firsl Minutewomen to

lecord ,1 lick on the season's slat

sheet when she assisted a goal by

( ant'ield in a I -I lie to Providence

( .ilk-L'c on Scpl 2

In the M.iroon and White's

iisi e.uue. a 2-1 win over lona,

ihe I Mass goals were contributed

In freshmen rhcrcse Smith and

kelsev Atulerson. respectively.

Kudv says he and the rest of his

team have great faith in this year's

Ireshmen. but that he suspects

the uppcrclassmen mosl notably

( anfield. fairy and sophomore
Sydney Sloll will soon step up
and prov idc more offense.

Walls of defense

Rudy has also been pleased

with the work of his two main
goalkeepers, red-shirt senior

Kristin Walker and sophomore
1 auren I uckev I aeh goalie has

given up one goal this season.

Walker. Rudy's starter for Ihe

last three seasons, has seen Ihe

majoritv of time between Ihe posts

so lar, having punched in just

See W. SOCCER on page 6

UMass SET TO HOST Tigers
|
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Capital plan set at

2.9 billion for '08

Durfee Conservatory damaged
as tree crashes through ceiUng
No injuries but major

suits

lie .'irK-i.illv .ll ic.lsl

roof damat^e re
lo-. ee, speiiil.iled ih.iI ml and

s till Ihe base oi the trunk

scd had in tact been mosilv

\i\ J W Ml H M

A large tree fell down luil.uli- Dmicc * iMIsl-iv iimv at

approximaielv '! 4s pm \esierduy. one ol lis blanches smash-

ing through the root ol ihe greenhouse Siiue the impact was

not direct, the building sustained no serinus structural damage,

only several broken glass panes where ilic branch sirutk

Not as fortunale was ,i pan ol itash ,iii.,l iei.\i.iMi_ ,jiis ,.ii the

sidewalk, crushed b\ the massive uee trunk .md uUiKeil lo

bent and twisted metal

Sarah dire, a student enipU>yee at Durfee. w.is inside the

greenhouse and directlv underneath the spot where tlu br.mch

hit. She was silling al a wmkbeiKli ui I |nu^c I ivc I lie c.i .Km
most wing, when she he.iid a pi'|i|>inL' nouc

"1 looked up. and I saw ihe shadow ol ihe Uec I,illiiig_ -..mt

Gire "I got up and there was glass shattering c nul

1 ran out the door. I streamed at the top ol mv

One of those tlying sh.nds of glass nicked ime on the

thumb I uckily. she sustained no other injuries Ironi the mci-

dent and nobody else was around to get hurt

Michael I orinosi. director of Ihe Durfee ( nii^ci v aioiv.

says that the tree falling was completely out of the bhu

"It always looked like a healthy tree," he said ^1H1

wouldn't have suspected that it would come down
"

rOrmosi isn't sure sure what toppled llie green giant He

says il had always grown wilh a natural slani toward the

north, leaning out over Ihe parking lot Hut the tree fell east-

ward instead, parallel lo Ihe greenhouse I hough there was a

westerlv wind blowing yesterday, it vv.isni paiticularly strong.

iloiking in somewhere bclvscen S and 11 mph in the .itiei

noon. In conip.irisun ^.ik 'I'lu. wind

'2 mph
lohn. ,1 I'hv ii.il I' .III! i.iiipliv. ee,

old age coninbuled li she ',

novv cracked, open .iiid evp

hollow

fmpUiyees Ironi ihe 1'hysn.al Plant cleaicil aw.iv the Iree

later vesierdav evening aiul will replace tlic broken glass

p.UK'S lUisiiicss Moes no ,1s iisii.il .11 ihe Diiilee ( onservaiory

Wc ic III si hi. k % ill, 1 1 !:. I'lu L'fi hurl." s.ivs (lire

Aciv huk^

,/,/U/. If, II III iiiiiii-ii k I Ik

i^

K^^^1- — ^"^^

v^^
^b^'^

L

• *lii*'

stvir.il i-.iius.l till Diiilii V , 'ns, I v.ilorv'* root win «h.ii

ll ri ll li.iv mil; ibi lli'.-t luii i, .1 with sharp elif*-

Orchard Hill flooding fills bowl,

dorms left without water for hours
Hv Will Mct.t i^^^w.

I, :, >i 1 1 , ,u'. ^

According lo student simrces. several

buildings in Orchard Mill had their water

shut olf m an etlort lo tn ,i break in a water

main, which c.iused maior llimding in the

residenti.il .ire.i's common 'Isowr .iie.i

(ir;ivs(in. Webstei. held ,iihI Diikinsnii

were .iiiiong the buildmus .illevkil. .icioiil

ing to student reports

"i tnergencv mainieiiani.e s.iul Ihe water

will N.' down lor ,ii le.isl iw.' hiuiis bei.iiisc

ol a w.iier mam break lliev'rc logging Ihc

water on .iiul oil irvme li' lieiiie mil where

^*S leaking from. s,iid Sicholis M.inL'sen ,1

SHliiv resident assisiani living m l)ii.kins<iii

riw bowl W.IS a|ijMo\inialely (>n |K-Kenl

filled with water. .1 spectacle that inspired

many residents lo lake pictua-s atul |x-rs<iii-

•illy investigate

Saih.iniel (nnHlhue. ,1 tfe«(linTan living

111 Websiti ilessTibed Ihe s^ene ,is dcsolale.

with ihc arc. IS innsi ivcogni/ahle teaUiie

lilling quicklv w iili w.iicr and a cone dcsig-

n.iting the break

111 spread word to studcntk. inainlc-

iLiiKi tilli'il the cluster urtuc irnd

iitsiiuckil ihcni 111 c.ill all the R \s to ensure

rVsliK-'ll . .'.1 ,l|-iii|ll Ilk' Lw-k 111 vv.ltil

I hen .111. lUeis l'ihiil' up iiehi ni'W

Ih.il s,iv the w.iii'i Hill Iv iliiwii lul .11 le.isl

a couple houts while maintenance repair 1

water mam l»fe.ik m the .irva. " s,iid Mane-i •

al '> p 111

\l tile Htuv ot piihlu.iluiii. Ihc ni.iin

leiiii^Bj Md tiperiiiii"! iIivimiih oI huiisiiuj

sen Ives ciHild (lot Iv rcavlied loi coiiiinciii

Nl RliSitlMltllk. , iitltllhlllii! •" llll\ Hffi-I

If?// AAi.wwh'v* i».i( "Wi

i(H)htn.'iklUfliM»mi\'iiiiin,i

Alpha Tail Gamma chapter returns

Popular trat is

back on campus
By Fkvnk \ 11 vii

.S Her Iw o y ears ol absence, the SliKkbridec

fraternity. Alpha fan tiamma. vvill K' relnni

ing t<i Ihe I niversity i>lMass.iihiisiMts i.,iin

pus Ihis fall.

III! ,v,i-- siis|\nik'il lur iliive

ve.irs 111 iiii\ .oil- llll llie ind siKlv viol.i

iHHis. vvhiih iniliiilcil hinkcn doots, blinked

Mis aiKl illegal cixiking Ihe Sigin.i \l|-iba

Mil Ir.itcTnitv was als<i sus|vndcd dm lo

siniil.ii V lol.ilions

Ihc Mil ( or|H Mill ion sulinniicd

111 ap|v.il In Ihc .ivlminisiralion and In ihc

Sloekllidge School ol SgrtculUire \KI to

have pennissiun 1,1 resiail their organi/.ilion a

veil r.irlv," siiid I Mass lle.td of I ralemilics

,ind SiHonties Michael Wisemim "Sigma

Mpha Mil h,is not submitted such m .ip|v,il

111 ihe .idniii'.isti.iih'ii

Mc alsn liielilighleil iIk- vIiIIhuIiv \Hi

HI. IV b.ivi- h.id resl.Htiim its piigrani is ,i

Mockbndiie tndeniiiv

Ihe Stoi kbttdec plni^t.iiri is .1 hvi. \, n

piogr.iin. aiiil thi Mt. ( .iipniMiion w.is

.ilraid ih.il a lliicc vc.ii .ibsviKi liom campus

would make 11 vers dltlicult in lesi.ul then

umlefet,idii,ik .. h.iplei
"

System doubles

capital spend inty

nV Hll.VKN S| h I \N

'< )UI

less
"

\

oIlKl,

sec I

c

'

ll' .iiiil ..III si.iie. desenc nnlhiniz

On Sept. 5, the I 'niversity of Massaciu. •

Board o\ Inistec-s gave approval to a live

$2.') billion capital pl.ui. which will nin 1.

Ihe monev will Ix ust.'i.l in cnniplcli i

;

vations iuid mainten.uicc iep,iiis thai sc .

have pilc\l up .It the I inveiMtv s livi. i i

cs Amherst. Hoston. Danmouth. 1 nwcli

I M.ISS Medical I'lesideiii .l.ick \l W,

ho(Vs the monev cm be used In iii.ikc

I niversitv a better scIuhiI lor students ;uhI l.icm

"V\c .ire puning torw;ird a verv mjibiluiiis c.ip.

tal pl;ui." said W ilson

He added tliat ovc*r the nesi live ye.iis. ihe pLm

would almost double the level ol capit;il s|vnding

.mil .iciiviiv that the I nivcTsity system luis under-

i.iken 111 piev ions ve.uN diiiing back lo JiNKl

"I his pl.m IS iunbitivHis liecaiisi.' our giuls lor

the I niversity of M.Lssachusetts .ue verv ,unbi-

iious. as we seek to nuike t M.iss oik ol the liiK-st

public univei^ities in the n.ilioii " s^nd WilstHl.

I 'ihIui'j ilk' iik'cliii'.' ucic llie lop linance

•lie ( lovcnioi l)cv,i! P,.lnck's

iiisii.itinii .iiiil liiLincc. Leslie

Kirvvaii ,iint \s,isi.iiii Scciol.iiy l.iv (lon/iilcv.

Ilk' I'.itikk admii'iisU'.ilir.ii h.is ie[vatedly said

Ih.il H Is ..kilkatcvl III m.iking public higlier educa-

lion 111 M.issavtiusetis ivller

I'ul l.i iiisiiuitions of high-

^iluciliiiii must have high-qualily

sit.Kii.iii.il. research .ind residen-

..,; 1.. ililies to olVcr suidenis ,1 woild-

,s.
, .ik'ue c\lucation ,iikl piiKliice .1 I.ilenieil

',,, iKl..iii. I. 'I M,iss.|.Juisi.'lis." sl.iled .1 rcle.isi.'

llll ill, .'..'.viiiiii s hIIkc 111 e.iiK .\ugiisi

Si./ I il. •: ,11 through the capital budget

helps i!ii.iiice consiniction aiKl m;unteniince ol

lltese t.ieilities. while kcvping the price of col-

.•ge a'liirdable lor students." s;iid the release

In iv'cnl history, there have txvn imjirove-

• iiiian and iiemiisilitnis on all five campuses to

ujhIuU- them As \\w llagship campus I Mass

\mii.'! i 'C\emK completed Ihe Sorlh A[\ii1nients

in t.il s , iIk Maniott ( entei Im ll.ispil.ililv

e PLAN on page 2

UMass fraternity shoots

hoops for worthy cause
BV H\NSAU NHJ>i).N

I'. .Ill 1.1 \% ST\f|(

ll W.IS nol t|inte 4 p in. yei. but music was

alfcidv traveling from Ihe Southwest horse-

shoe up past the dining commons.

Members of the largest fralemilv on i.tm-

jHis Sigin.i f'hi I psilon. could be seen tving

down Kilmers ,iihI sippmg Rockslai energv

drinks .is >tudeiil> m inaroiin were sliiHitiiii;

lioiips in llic baskelb.ill cinirl

! he lialcinilv was holding a <-on- > b»iskel-

Kill lourn.irneni lundraiser l«'r the VtuithAtds

org.ui!/.i!i '11

I M.1-- s.Hilv .ine of many campuses*^
.1 Sig( p thaptci thai will be h. tiding similar

events this tall ii.Hionwide to i.iise mnnev hn
the NiMiih \ids ..leani/niion

"I his Is Ihe ihiid ye.ir we've done this.'"

s.iid Matt Ol oimor. the chapter president ot

Siema I'hi I pifikm. "^e're Irving lo do Ivticr

ih.iii l.tsi ve.ir

"

Kw HI ttn teams siaricd at 12 p.m.

.Iiul bv ihv lime the event started in the eve

nine Ihc brothers were still taking sign iips

\i starting iinie Ihey had aNnil 20 learns ot

live players

Uut the event df>esn'l end alter the games

are ovei

" \i '' p in We Ihe I iving. a bund Itoiu

the Midwest, will be pl.iving a toneeri ai out

house lo promote their Northeast tout as well

as conliniic oui NiHilhAids canifHiign. " Mike

Harris said

III. I.iiii iiK'inhci h.ind lim tMlt mukiii:

siiips .11 loliegcs .ilnne the way and is -slTifiing

ott then I r with then lirsi ,i!hiinl due out later

this tall

"|he h.iikl .uiiiallv viirilailcvl i I'l.l ri'

pl.iving loi liee. Kandy Vd.ini

oii;.ini/cd the .illeitouniamcni n'n.

Iralemitt'ilteise on Olympia Dmvc
\s ifthe band's inviilvemenl wasn't eni'ugh

lo get e\citcd about. Ihe basketball tourn.imetii

had a big-ngine sponsor behind ii

I ttcrgy drink companv Rocksi.ii

up lor a clwiite to help Ihe broilu

the cause, m>l lo n»eniion keep:

and onlimkct^ alike going stfi.i

evening's feMivliie*

Ai fmtt of Sigma Phi ' ^^ i,.
, ;

,i, ,i

efRirt U) proffioie avvaam

other chapters will be holding

S«)«ie will httid sporting i

hasliClboll loomamcni and n

I nncrsit) ol taJifumia Her*

Mies in t«« ymm.
\ta»ifc*\Ws.a«alMinp»Bi/.iiu.i ol r

S^ic«s tntcmational. "«*«* mcdta

lure, music Iheaiie and spoil to stop <•

ol lll\ MDS anvl teach (.iMi mill;

petiple .iccoidmg to then Web site

Ihe NouthVids org.ini/.iii<. i..^ ii-'"

working globally siiK'C the

lll\ MDS ediKJluMi ami .iw.uenes.

\s 111 l»>day. il Is .iclivelv prinulmg polen-

tiallv llie saving inli«rniali(>n m v..t fm

nalnnis

>igma I'hi I psilon cuneiilly has tlie largest

undoii'Mihiatc ir.iteriniv membership in tlw

kOiii'in ind IS .1 coininunttv lar^e enoueh to

brini; m svTious moiie)

Sigl p was .iKkiiig l«>r a sfflnf

froiTi ih»t»e who ci»ine out to vv.iicl

If, .'. ,-1.1 i Jim 111.- liiii'Miiu

orlhv

M.iinti ii.iiin vvnrkt r> diu tir tbi t-n'i . I l,i>i

il was raiisi-il bv a break m .1 w.itii m.iin

C.liH.I 11,11 ll,....I.Ottuialsl«.l„v,
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Plan to be voted on Allocation of $2.9 billion
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PLAN from page 1

SLiruiuciiK'nt aikl thi.' rcnovalctl

Hcrkshitv Diriiiiy ( timmoiis

Ihc HoMiin tanipus aiklcd a

new vsalcirmnl tiuiipus ccnlfi. aiitl

at I XirtiTitHilh. iK'w diimis and a new.

22,tHHl M|uarc-li>iil K-s^arch hiiild-

iiig I Mass I tiwcll iiuidc several

rein>\ali<iiis. ;utd (he iiiedieal scliix)!

piiicluised a Shieushur\ taciiil>

I he limding is ut>ini! it> eume

trom seseral ureas Itii1\-(>ne (vreeiil

uill eome Iniiii I ni\eI^it^ liinds mid

btirrosMiii; lliin>-eighi |vaeni will

tx' triifii ihc slate: \(i |vieem will be

iiiiiiesiiinaleil. aiiti Ihe liiial 5 pereoiit

will ctHiie Hitm piivale luiidraising

arul ledentl lundint; I ills si\ |viveiit

tit the capiuil pliui will W used Id

IvrUinn iiiainlenaiiee .ukI leiitAaliims

Itir esislini; buildiims \liiiiil SI.

2

liillimi 111 llie pkui will Iv used ttir

hiiildiiit; new aeadeinit .md ivse;irch

buildings, student htMisiiiL; and stu-

dent reeieatimial buildinus aemss

the t'iii\eisii\ system's campuses.

Ihe capital pkui will Iv reviewed

b\ the lull litiard ol husiees nn Sept

I'l at a meeting in I nwell

//(/<//i Siilliviiii Kill he nuchctl ul

Ikisiilliva \iiiikiii iiiiiiis\ Lilii

ATG is reinstated

Ihi M-A ' L-.iiiij.AS .>

IIJBISHID M". *l>«' OUMht 'W

Usr^lW'y '-» '' AUNIMI" MMlb-
1!.- Th. '.: . ..:-»>-tNl)f>nU lONWD.
111.. .. .' •*> WVINUt. fOllNOfU ».

l)j^J^l !.,ii.>... K, ..'iAsAli* IjfLUlCAMI IHt

(..ml 'J S«-.NAi r< 1901, iHf Wn«iv CwiKjiAii

IN 1914 A>(|J M TiSl WltHiV CU11<4»N »i 195*

PiJBiwro DAn siwi 1957, Tm Couioan ha'.

BtfNI»<c>AWf«ii'jS't Jaaiuahy1994 FwiAtwrs-

1ISI*#j KAHS ast) iN*ij4lMATt:»t, ' An tMIWl*'*.

w'wtNB )0«,t» »•* ,. 3 JO CM.

FRAT from page 1

VNhen asked what part. iT an>,

a recent lUmatmn M(i niatle In the

Siockbridue schtHil played in the deci-

sitiii III let AKi return early. Wiseman,

hinisell nm a Stuckbridge emplnyee.

had nil ctiniment. "since the tlnnalion

was 111 the SItickbridge Schtnil
"

\l(i Inc. owner ol both sus-

[vnded rraleniilies. also owned the

enlire I rat Row pro|X'ily until selling

it to the Iniversily lor $2 5 million

I ptMi llie complelum ullhe sale. .\l (

i

Ine in'tiiediately dtinated S>iK).()()l

Kick to the Stockbridge Schotil, with

the remaining funds paying olV the

compiiny's debts Jim \lulcahy, the

treasurer ut the companv. drove in

I Mass lieadt|uaners in Hoslon and

hand-delivered the check

I he Siiiekbridge ScIuhiI plaas to

use the donation lor an endowed pro-

lessoisliip

With I rat Ktiw miw existing solely

;ls a patch ol grass and a slew ofmem-

ories, the .VKi I'ratemity will have to

liHik at other options when they come

back. sa\s Wiseman,

•We have many chapters who

o|X-raie wiihoui a li-atemiiy siirorit)

house, ami Aid knows that might be

the option thev will have to consider."

he Slid |lie \I(i C tirj-Hiration h;is

expressed an interest in lixiking at

other housing models."

I niiik I ?;i//t' t i»i he iviichalal

t\iliilc u sliiiknl iiiiutsscilii
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Princeton professor released

from Iranian detainment
Instructor

happy to be

back in States

By Damklia Roskman
Tiih hMi'i I'uiNt I ri>MA\

PRINCKION, N.J. — Kormer

Princeton leclurer Haieh

I st'andiari was allowed to leave

Iran and reunite vvith her family

in the I nited Stales last week

after eight months of detainment

in Iran, including four months

of solitary confinement in the

country's notorious Evin prison.

'I'ln really disappointed that

this happened to me," Esfandiari,

who taught Persian language and

literature at the University frtim

mXO to l')'>4, said at a press con-

ference yesterday. "I don't bear

any grudges ... of course there

were moments where I vvas very

angry, but I'm back home I'm

back with my lamily I'm back at

work."

1 sfandiari's ordeal began in

December when she was visit-

ing her mother in lehran While

going lo the airptirl to return to

the I nited Slates, where she has

lived lor more than 2> years.

I standiari was robbed at knife-

point by three men who sttile

both her Iranian and .American

p.lsspiTts

W lien she applied for a

replacement passport. I slandiari

found herself in the clutches of

Iran's Ministiv ol Intelligence,

which interrogated her repeat-

edly. She was then arrested in

Stay and accused of endangering

Iranian natitmal security.

I he interrogations continued in

prison and locused i>n the opera-

tions ol the Woodrow Wilson

International (enter for Scholars.

a Washington think tank where

she is director ol the Middle last

Program

rfni ^aec/ff/

ni I/3I/I7

No oilin discowHs

wwwjimkentatUetic.c9m

/muTKCun

AMHERST

"I tried to convince them that,

you know, the Wilson Center is

a transparent institution," she

said at the press conference.

•'W hatever we did is on our Web
site ... you could easily find out

about the meetings by reading our

Web site."

Esfandiari was finally issued

a new passport on Sept. I after

being released from Evin prison

on a bail of three billion rials

the equivalent of $320,000 - posted

Aug. 21. On Sept. 2 she left Iran

for Vienna, Austria, and finally

returned to her home in Potomac,

Md., on Sept. 6.

During the press conference,

Esfandiari insisted that the inter-

rogation sessions she endured,

where questions and answers

were exchanged in writing, were

cordial. Since she did not interact

with other prisoners, she said she

could not describe their treat-

ment, but she herself was treated

with "the utmost respect" and

was never mentally or physically

mistreated.

1 hough she was held in isola-

tion in a "relatively large room
"

with windows, Esfandiari said she

was eventually allowed access

to newspapers and television.

She was also allowed to call her

mother, though their conversation

was limited. She kept a daily rou-

tine of rigorous exercise to keep

herself mentally and physically

healthy

Now that she is home again.

I sfandian said she plans to con-

tinue her work at Ihe Wilson

Center, though she may not

initially participate in as many

meetings about Iran as she once

did She declined to speculate as

to whether she will soon return to

the ci>unlry. though she did say

she advocates diplomatic interac-

tion between Iran and the West.

"I always have and vvill advo-

cate i.ilks between governments,

be It the Iranian government and

the 1 nited States or any other

government." she said. "I think

governments should talk to each

other
"

I sfandiari's imprisonment

prtivoked widespread calls lor

her release, including ellorls by

former students and colleagues

at the I niversity In June, the

Near I astern studies department

cosponsorcd a vigil for Esfandiari

and three other Iranian-American

civilians detained in Iran.

ftmr of Esfandiari's former

siudenis ( herrie Daniels •'Jl,

Panna/ \ahab/adeh '*»V Erm
I ogan ''^1 and Jonathan Kat/

(iS "40 wrote a letter to Iran's

,\yalollah Khamenei, which

appealed to the religious leader

on a liumanitarian basis. Daniels

said

Ihc docutncnl was signed by

V> of I sfandiari's former stu-

dents, two of whom delivered it

by hand to the Iranian committee

to the United Nations.

President Tilghman also sent

a letter to the Iranian ambas-

sador to the United Nations on

Esfandiari's behalf.

Esfandiari is "the kind of per-

son Iran should be honoring,"

Daniels said, noting that her for-

mer professor "never once said a

negative word about Iran." She

added that Esfandiari's classes

examined Iranian history. Persian

culture and folk tales "nothing

political."

Near Eastern Studies profes-

sor Andras Hamori said etTorts

to help Esfandiari were multi-

pronged. "We joined Amnesty

International, the Woodrow
Wilson Center, and some oth-

ers in calling attention to Dr

Esfandiari's plight," he said in

an email, "and made known that,

like these other organizations and

institutions, we protested against

her imprisonment."

Continuous appeals were made

by Wilson Center president Eee

Hamilton, members of the US
government, the website www.
freehaleh.org and even a number

of "Iree llaleh" groups on www
facebook.com.

though Esfandiari's arrest

might seem pu//ling. VK'ilson

School and Near I astern stud

ies professor Robert linn liS

"78, a former US. ambassadot

to Afghanistan, said he believes

lehran had a reason for its

actions. The Iranian government

goes tt> the trouble ol arresting

seemingly apolitical individuals

like I sfandiari, he said, because

it fears free speech and a plurality

of opinions.

"It's a program of social

intimidation," he said. "1 think

they were really afraid that her

work was leading towards some

kind of soft' revolution
'"

Shortly after Esfandiari's

release, another Iranian American

held by Iran, radio host Parna/

A/iina. also regained her pass

port. I inn said he is not sure why

Iran released them. "I think they

decided they made their point
"

he said. "I don"t think they vvere

expecting such a strong reaction

from so many."

linn, who said he is plan

ning 10 invite Esfandiari to speak

at Princeton, said he fears tac-

tics like her arrest and eventual

release have made their mark

They did have their elTect," he

said. "I his kind of intimidation

works."

i hough happy to be released.

Esfandiari said she feels "a great

sense of disappointment" that

the Iranian government did ntii

appreciate her work. "It's as if all

your elTorts all these years were

. misunderstood."
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Move over,

Moveon.org

'fmay net aQrt*e uit/itt/iut LcuAaySut J ykill J*ltnJ (x ihttftttih yti./ n*jhl t< tui, it

Mitt Romney, court jester

JXKiKI \l (/ l)\ll X <H II III \\.( <>\1

S.P.

Sullivan

1 hcics iii>iliing I hate more

ih.m bad puns. ,\ctually, I take

thai back One thing I hate

more ihan a bad pun is liberal

activist groups the kind that

lake miporiant social or politi-

cal issues and turn them into

propaganda and spin.

1 lie organi/ation that comes
to mind is MoveOn.org the

group that right wing jack-

___^ asses like Hill O'Reilly blame

lor anv negative press they

.illv eel awav with it. Why do they

llli ir,' Hecause MoveOnorg does

|ackass-\ stuff, loo. .And a couple t>f

ike Itir more than just a Deniticratic

org recently lan an ad in Ihe New
filled "(ieneral I'elreaus or General

.iccusing I'elreaus, a U.S. .Army

ludging the lads about Iraq. And

,id raises iiviportani questions about

lasielessiiess has the effect of de-

iis cause lis purpt>se is sell-defeat-

LiCl. .Hkl ll^ll,

.;cl .i\\a\ \v

.line pieltv

uick.isscs nu

convention

\loveOn

Nmk I lines

Hcli.iv I s.''

general, ol

.ililiough Ihe

ihc \%M\ lis

le;iiiinii/ing

iiig.

1 rank lames of the Baltimore Sun had the

lollowing to say about the ad: "Ihe problem

liii \lovet)n.otg is that the ad vvill strike many

\mericans as extreme and likely turn a lot of

jiettple olTi>> Its larger message."

I disagree with James in one respect. The

.iitireinentioned isn't the problem "for" \4oveOn.

.iig lis the problem with MoveOn.org.

I lake issue with liberal activists and

all oiher nut jobs tin the left, especially,

because I'm a prellv left-leaning individual.

So there's nothing nu>re frustrating than

seeing issues 1 care about the war in Iraq,

hc.ilih care reform, protections of civil liber-

iics. gav and mint>rity rights muddled up

h\ .1 bunch of tactless firebrands. Right-wing

zealots amuse me; left-wing zealots leave me
red- laced and cringing.

I can't take what MoveOn

has to say about the war

and General Petraeus at face

value; most Americans can't.

Alter taking

control of Salt

I ake t ity to save

the 2002 Winter

Olympics. Mitt

Roinney took

Massachusetts by

storm. His cam-

paign for gover-

MjpU nor successfully

.... pressed the theory

MllanO that the state need-

ed a Republican

to counter the absolute power of

Democrats on Beact)n Hill. Over

his four years in power, he checked

the liberal tendencies of the

Democratic leaders, his lead-

ership was vital in revitaliz-

ing the state's economy and he

turned the wild spending habits

of the Legislature into a sur-

plus. Romney displayed crucial

leadership in the aftermath ol

the death of a woman in one

of the new Big Dig tunnels by

seizing control of the investigation

and repair of the tunnel's failing

cement ceiling. He truly was able

to work across partisan divides to

assure the passage of a form of uni-

versal healthcare.

By the sound of it, Romney was a

very effective governor, but despite

all the positives, he has burned

his bridges with veiled and direct

criticisms of Massachusetts and has

alarmingly altered his stances on

many social issues ranging from

abortion to gun control. As a result,

he traded in a carefully coiffed pres-

idential image and became a court

jester merely trying to curry favor

with conservative Republicans.

1 ike his three male predecesstirs,

Romney came into oftlce with his

eyes clearly set on a higher office.

Both William Weld and Paul Celluci

left the governorship when appoint-

ed ambassadors while Michael

Dukakis won the Democratic nomi-

nation for president in liJiSS. In

contrast to Dukakis, who lost much

momentum after the Democratic

National Convention by spend-

ing time governing Massachusetts.

Rtiinnev has been campaigning for

over ivvti sears. In ihe llrst six

monihs of 2000, he spent SI days

traveling on 45 visits lo 20 tither

states. Bui this alone dties not ruin

his presidenlial chances.

His political opportunism will

be the death knell ol his campaign

for the nation's highest office. I tir

the Hrst three years ol his time

in olfice. Mitt Romney did not

address the prtiblem tif the Big

Dig. 1 hough the spnalmg costs

occurred under the waich ol previ-

ous adminisiralions. Roninev's lee-

ble atlenipts lo lake more cunlrnl

Romney's political opportunism

will be the death knell of

his campaign for the nation's

highest office.

of the project were blocked. It was

not until a fateful Uilv nmrning

when Milena Del \jlle was killed

by a huge ct>ncrete slab of col-

lapsed ceiling. Romney exhibited

remarkable leadership and poise.

He mastered the engineering lexi-

con. He explained the finer ptiints

of the complicaied issue in simple

terms everyiHie could understand.

His success tuily raises t>nc ques-

tion Where was ihis Mitt Romney

the p.isi three \ ears?

.Antither example of his oppor-

tunism has been his attempts to

move to the right tin social issues.

In the waning months of his term.

he authorized the Massachusetts

Slate Police to arrest any illegal

immigranis ihev came across. He

tried lo take this harsh stance even

though cities like Cambridge and

Somerville operated as sanctuary

cities lor illegal immigrants under

his watch One o^ Deval Patricks

first moves as governor was to

shut down the state ptilice's author-

ity heltirc they had even begun it>

apply it .Msti. before relinquish-

ing the governorship tti Patrick,

Ben

And o( course, those are your two tiptions

these days the red team t>r Ihe blue team Ihe

late tsurt Ntinnegut Icll us with some wisdi>m on

the m.ilter In his lasi book, 'A Man Without a

( tiuiiiiy.
" he wrote. "I ven crazier though, is

modeiii \nterican politics, where, thanks to I
\'

.iiid lor the convenience of IV. vou can tinly be

tmc 111 two kinds tif human beings, either a lib-

eral or a conservative."

Si>, since I'm cetlainlv nt> conservative 1 1 hate

gtill .md cin'i even balance a checkbtioki, I sup-

pose I'm. by default, a liberal dross.

Ihc Movct)n.t>rg .id actually brought forth

some shocking things aKuit the war in Iraq,

things manv |>eople would not have known oth-

erwise. According to Ihe .idvertisement, death

lolls in Iraq have Ken distotted the Pentagon by

means o\ convoluted criteria by which certain

deaths" don I ci>unt as deaths Says the ad.

I or ex.iinple, deaths by car bombs don't count.

Ilu V\.isliingiim Post reported that assassina-

tions only count il you're shot in the hack of the

head

But thanks to its dirtv repuiatit>n lor dema-

goguerv. I cant take wh.it MtweOnorg has lo

s,iy ah«uit the war and (ieneral Petraeus at face

v.due. most \mericans can't

Still yet. Mcliv ist" groups dominate the p<iliti-

sal iliscotiise in this country Hyivrbole aNninds.

and It s causing disenlr.inclnsement I here arc

nt> Hitlers m Ihe legislative, ludicial. or even the

executive branch. Big Brother is not watching

(though the NS.A is listening to your phone calls,

just lo be safei VKirtum is not murder US
soldiers are not terrorists DemiKrats don't hate

\meric.i \nd fmally, < ictirge Bush is not an idiot

he's just a lot dumbei than a president should

be I'm sure he'd make a perfeclly passable

iniddle-maiiagemeni ty pe

I here is no |Kililical unity in Ihc United

M.iies, nor has there been for a long time the

p.isi MX years, hi>wever. have been most strik-

ing Bush, before he was Ihe Decider, was a

sellti>uted I niter unlorlun.itely he's only been

.ible lo iiniie people from bt)th political parties

.iiiainst linn But the Democrats and Republicans

in the Senate haven't done anything lo help the

Ml, liter either, and organizatmns like MtneOn urg

iu,t widen ihe rill between left and right, leaving

in. ins \mericans lo fall into the disenfranchise-

ment gap

I can I even .iddrcss Ihc issue of whether or

not Cieiier.il Petraeus has. in fact, betrayed us

Because I onlv gel f<50 words and the qucs

ii,iii i.n Ihc lip ol escrsiine's longue isn't "did

I,, hell. IS 11-, ' lis v.in sou believe vvhat

MuscOiior- piMiteil 111 the New ^ork limes'"

( »i even. '

I lies coiildn I ihink of a better pun

ih.in Ih.il
''

So MoveOitora p<-rft>rins a disservice to the

tlisciuiise Sure, then Web site will get more hits

I I hati to uo ihetc lo ic~c,iii.h this column! and

iiiavhe increase .id revenue But the so-called

(ieneral Betray I s" isn't going lo sulVer any

int»re Ihan he wouUI because of the ad. if any-

thing. MovcOntifg has inslilicd the nghl wmg

activist eriMips to coine lo his defense Petreaus

will be a martvr lor the they-hale-us-for-our-free-

doiii /e.iloiv .iml the siay-the-course .ipologists

And as ,1 lie l.icio liberal, this makes me

pretty angis. anil I'm not sure if I'll be able to

move on I'un inlended

s /' Siilhuiii (s 1/ (iilkviiin ciii/i» Ik mil he

i,inhi,i ill ^/'^iilliy ti 'iliiiliiii iinuiw iilii

volJ DON r CARE. AKXrr FT^kD
Tl-Ofv/1P5>OMi^ NOU PREFER TO
PICK A RtPUeLlCAN BASfcDCN
ISSUESi WHAT ISSUES i"

A

Vs

Silly, silly

white people
I h.ise to gel soinelhing otf my

, ! Ilk Its linallv lime to

I III deeply racist I'm

iw ctiming to terms with

;;.. i.Ki that I have an enduring

hatred for an entire lace burning

in iiiy soul

So here goes ,, I hate white peo-

ple I hat may sound iunin ctiming

Iniiii me, a while gus Actually.

I'm one of the whitest people on

Dutfy eailh I can't dance and I'm lack-

^-^——^—
nil! in the soul" department, I

can't Jump eillier

When I s.iy tli.il I hale white people, I dt>n'l mean

lo ctindone discriininalioii agaiiisl an entire race We

already have th.il it's called aflirmative aclion It's

unctinstilutiiinal aiitl morally indefensible What 1

mean is thai white people annoy me to no end

Have vou csei noticed thai it's alsvavs whites who

ihink lluii lliey are cliarauers Irom a fanuisy wtirld'.'

I'm talking about while people wlui believe that they

are .ledi knights, ninias. vampires, vampire-slayers,

cats, druids. et al. 1 have no patience lor these talnitist

always white) fieopic 1 just want to slap them and

tell them that ihey are imI ninjas (or vampires), and

never will be I liev .iie only dumb college lieshmen.

nothing mote

I he only people who annoy me more than the fan-

tasy -world characlers are the Goths. Is there anything

stupider than some emasculated 19-year-old male

wearing black lipstick, ctimplaining that he's "so

depressed?" Oh geez. go be depressed bv yourself

I hate ihe way whiles talk 1 here are two particular

words thai while people use that are like fingernails

tin the chalkboard. One of them is "random", as in

Oh tny gawd, I was walking across campus yes-

terday, and I just ran intti this random guy, and he

randomly asked me if I was in his psych class, and

oh ms gawd. I was thinking to myself that's so

randt'in!" Ihe woid '"random" has a meaning that is

entiiely appropriate tor st>me contexts, but it does not

belting in every sentence, Ihe other annoying word

is •sootitMioo". .IS in "I arn mioooihh) not getting out

o\' bed this niorning" Occasionally, the two words

can be combined, il iiitleed something is •'stiooooiK)

random
"

\iitiiher thing thai Imtlicrs me about white speech

is that many whiles seem lo have learned htns to talk

ht>m watching too many bad sitcoms like "Seinleld,"

I orev.iniple lliey iiiigiil spe.ik live sentences in a tow

ctintaiinng llie same wortl. lust because they think

the word is funny It s qmic annoying when a white

perstin says. "Ihuts the last bobka Ihey gtn the last

bt>bka "

"I know I hey re going in tirsi with the last

iHibka '

'I hat was our bobka" "\ou cant be.ii a

Kibka "

I hese .ire the same people who snicker ab(»ut

the lad lli.il •••Seinleld" is .i show aboul nothing!"

aiitl try to make diam.iik enti.inces lusi like Kramer
..- -^..^ Or at least they used it> do the ir.ideniark Kramer

/ I LIKE \ impression until Michael Ricluirds's (Kramer's) rac-

' li,irrT ' isi outburst lasi Ncai Bui lies, Micluiel Richards hates

I '^^^^ y
Tl»»^ annoying white person

\
' / thinks that he has to develop a

'^
quirk so that he can stand out

from the crowd.

Romnes made lie, ills S4IHI mil-

lion ill enicrgeiKs hutlgci cuts.

He cl.liliu-d ihes ssere necessary

lo balance the hiidgei. but Patrick

restored the cuts which included

cuts III healtlicaic lor the poor and

salaries tor human services ssork-

ers

Perhaps ihe most glaring oppor-

tunism ctimes Irtim the newly man-

dated health insurance lavs Romnes

settled a S2')5 fine t>n businesses

that do not tiller health insurance.

It is a central pari of the program, it

would raise some $45 million annu-

ally to be used to fund services,

il vvtutld entice businesses tt>

ttffer health insurance and il

was almtist a crucial deal hre.ik-

er in the House and Senate's

compromise. In short, his veto

could have wreaked havoc tm

the whole prt>grani; yet. on the

campaign trail he criticizes the

Democrats ftir overriding it and

credits himsell for protecting

the interests of the business com-

munity.

Mitt Romnev should be the ideal

candidate ftir the presidency, Ik-

was called one o\ the most beauti-

ful people in the country. He has a

U>ng history of business success.

He inherited a mess when he went

tti the Winter Olympics, but came

out with a $100 million dollar

surplus. In tour years under his

watch, the Massachusetts unem-

ployinent rate dropped 0.7 percent-

age points and over 5,000 new for

profit corporations were created.

He reined in a budget gone wild,

helping to create a surplus by the

time he left office. But his politi-

cal opportunism recks. He ran for

governor of Massachusetts as a

moderate, but during his run lor

president he has "evolved" into a

strict conservative Wiih a histt)ry

of pursuing headlines and kowtow-

ing the changing political winds,

how can he be projected as a stead-

fast leader

"

Mck Miliinii is u I'lillcuiiin mttim

iii\l lie mil hi nai lial oi nmiUiiui u

\tiuUnl iii>His\ cdii

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NO DEBATE ABOUT
JEWISH HOLIDAYS

Dear Editor,

I am writing in resp<inse to an

article in Ihe Sept. 6 C ollegian:

"Students differ on observing

Jewish holiday."

While it is gratifying to sec

Ihe .lewish holidays receive such

prominent coverage (on page

I), the article contained sever-

al errors of fact and perception

which I would like to correct,

1. There are indeed differ-

ences between various Jewish

denominations. Orthodox lews

observe two days ol Rosh

Hashanah, the Jewish New Near,

while Reform Jews observe only

one day (Thursday, Sept 1,^1 No

one. however, observes a three-

day holiday as suggested bv vour

rticle.

2. As your article indicates,

there are also differences between

individual Jewish students con-

cerning Ihe choices they make

about how much class time to

miss for the holidays. You are

unfortunately correct that some

students who would otherwise

observe Ihc holidays feel con-

strained lo attend class (or an

exam) out of fear of falling

behind

.Although University policv

and Massachusetts state law both

guarantee all students that they

will not be penalized Itir missing

class due lo any religious obser-

vance, the reality is sometimes

not so friendly, especially lor

students fnim minority religions

(e.g. Jews, Muslims, Hindus.

Sikhs. Baha'ii I hat is one reason

why the OlTice ol Icwish Affairs

was created 1 2 year* ago; and we

will gladly assist anv student, of

any religious background, who is

denied their right to observe their

religious holidass or is penalized

in any sv.is Um tl.iing so.

?, So 111 response to the

author s qiieslion 'It one major

religion, like Judaism, has their

holidays t»bserved, slionkl every

rcligitin gel the imu ULi'gni-

tiiin'" Ihe ansssci i Nc.' I hat

IS pretiscis iht- piilics here .il

UMass \mherst Jewish stiuleiits

have the same rights as all other

students, ami vice versa

4, I malls. It IS misleading to

describe .ms ol ilicsc denomin.i-

tioi>al or mdisidiial differences

as a "debate" as ihe heailline

on page 4 suggests !'• lewish

New Year sOrs campus ,lel'.ilc i

Regardless ol our ilillereni IhIicIs

and religious pr.iciives ssc ssill

all greet e.uh I'tlici .r, om new

vear begins, ssith ,i respeciliil

svish lor a swcci se.n, ^h.in.ih

liiviih'

l^arry (.ohihaiim. I>irecl«»r

Office of II wish \ flair*

IMass VnihersI

WHIRL TO DRAW THE
LINE?

Dear Kditor,

In response to Monday's article

"Once .ig.iin. that good tild debate." I

would like to ask Michael Dennis, that

if we grant gavs the righl lo mairv."

what's preventing us from advocat-

ing incest or .idullerv? Where will

we draw the line'' (irantlng equ.ililv

to "thtise who deserve it"' is a subjec-

tive dem.iiul and his own opinion ol a

"Hlcp in the right direction"

.len I ill

I Mh%s uludenl

NO I 01 ilTL FAMILY
VAI HIS

IHar f iliior.

Pimm Scli.iloi < i My ol hl.iho \s a

result ol a lilile iniMiiuletstooil -.oi ia|.

i/ing in a resiroom ai iIk' Minneapolis

\itptiii, he plCiKls ijiiilty to a misdc-

nie.iiior and his K-lloss KepiibliiiiflS

h.ine Imii out to ilrs line MO/hl iliitA

th.ii ihcse KepiiWu-iii th.imi'.'n^ wf

I, mills s, lilies could sht'sc ,i hiik iindcf-

st.iiuhiiL' there is absolutelv no evl-

tience that i laigs inicniitms were hm-
orable anil that he vvas going to ask t^
gus to inairy him

Sum Osborw
\\«vl Branch. IV

black people, .»iu) I li.itc while p«."ople

And wh.ii .iboiii these invarial»Iy white enio dorks?

I'm talking .itwul the skinny idiots who wear their

skuiiigtii (Ciins with stiiilded K-lls. pcnn their hair,

we.it < buck |.>tloi siie.ikeis wiih some kind of flair

to Iheiii iiiiavK pink oi with Haines on the side),

smoke Viiiei.ti" 'spun iigaic'ics .ind ride around en

IDstKcd bikscuv iKcasioiully, v«)u will see ihcse

p.micuUrly .mnovmg white pe«>ple riding a unicvclc.

(Ills anil. -'te person thinks that he lias

to develol' '''J' ^'^ «•'•*" ''*''"^ *'"' '•'*''''

Ihe kfowtl 1 Ol* al mc. I'm wearing pink C buck

lav lofs. I li.tvc .1 mop III pemied haii t>ii ms head. amJ

I rideaunivVklc' He thinks that his poorly contrived

quifk s.imchos^ iii.ikvs him Itmk unique when in tact

it only m.tkcN liiii lov>k like every other geek with

perm He inisi.ikcniv K-lievo thai his whole perst»n«

pioievts iiidividualilv. when in lact it lust recks of

msecuhlv

Ihc insccurv pcrnted han nerd is really jusi a sub-

species ol a larver group t'l aniu»\ing white people

ih.ii I like lo relet lo .is SW I •< isilly white liberals).

\isii Rjo s Ol Siiibelsi I ollce and \i>u will find

SW I s m ibuiid-iivve sW | s generallv have levels of

iiiiclligeticc Mil. I I'ssei Ihan ihey would have yoti

Ixqicve III i.'udy read high-brow publica-

lions Ml ptiliiu (..1. t^ ih.ii people will think

thai Ihev .lie sitari

sW I ^ iriiill, lo.itt puscd oil about something.

ltet|iKiiiis 1' I <>i|>iii'alc Nnienca." or jusi America

III geneial On the oil chance th.U .m SWl owns a

c,». il '> 'I • • -t jlway, K- pLisiered with bumper

slickci 'tv t>f Ihiv IS ih.li Ihey (nule them-

selves • '!! I'lC ' Il 1 thai their ukMsdton'i Rt on buio|Kr

slickers

I ., tiiin lo «eurcg,ii ' so

,11 .1 .
, .1 Iv cordiincd >'' 'cr

\v iiaKe yi'tl .ill sit on the Kick <>l the hirt.

h,
I' •-.>> Soil piss mc ot1 ill. II imich,

\, lib.iriiisseiJ t<' be white

,,.; he
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Musician plays for hungry diners Guitars and comedy:

Levasseur woos

Berkshire DC
h^ Hum J,

(i\i\iN

. M>,UM T i-i 'I

h\ luird U) Ciiuiic ;i crowd rc;iclion

when .1 laiLic ivivcnUigc nl the .ukli-

c-iKc IV lxiN> nibhliiiy on u;ik-micliin

>lkc>. hul N.iNlnillcs tip-.ind-cunilng

campu^ croonci J.ison 1 c\ >isM.'ur paid

no mind lo ihi-' disiraciions assiK.i-

,ilcd vMth pcrlornung in the ni)Ui-

riouslN-dclci.lahlc Ik-rkshire Dining

( oninionv lavl nighl in an HI \-,pon-

soicd lirsi Week peril Tinjiiee

Amicd uilh clianniiiu wil and a

lakainiiie acouslit guitar, I e\aNseiir

won over lite iniliaii\ unenthusia^tic

cnHul ot ;i\cr |(M)hnngr> Smilhuevt

vliidenlv eoineiged in Ihuil ol the

Mida >latHMi diinng one ol the tiisl

northeast stops on his upcoinmg live

month nationwide tour ol intimate

college cenues

I he Wake I oresl grad was lull

ot smiles, surprises and a cle\erl\

eralted mi\ ol multi-genre-spanning

cover songs randon)l> insciled into

his own material. A tier opening with

fati lavontes like the radio power

protest Driver is the DJ," I evasseur

transitioned smotithls inti> a cover ol

the Beatles classic VX ith a I ittle I lelp

from M> I riends"

H\ 6 pni . the Berkshire crowd

bcuan to grow larger and looser as

l.cvasseur never hesitated to inter-

act with the niainlv stoic students

Motioning to the ci>veied round

boiiths underneath the tlatscreen

television monitors at the rear nl

the room, he announced. '[I I'd like

10 dedicate this song to the people

in the cheap seats. Hut next time,

\"kniH\, niavhe camp out lor tick-

ets beforehand." motu>nmg lo the

loneK. unoccupied rinvs of tables

diieiilv 111 lioiu ot the stage.

I av.isscui went on to indulge

diners in an unpiedict.ible niedlev of

covers lealuring iiiemorablv i.|uirk\

cameos Irom artists la Kule, Jessica

Simpson, .\viil lavigne. Paula

Abdul. Ulackstreet. lit', Mario and

the obvious crowd tavorile. III" Jon

and the I asiside Ho>/.

When I evasseur launched into the

Ivrics ol the atorementioned artists"

;(l<r^ hip-hop smash, "Ciet low," one

Southwest stud donning a baseball

cap Ivgan to sing along with the line

•to the wall" loudlv. I his prompted a

smile and a nod Irom the charismalic

[evasseur. who repeatediv thanked the

crowd lor letting him "pla> in (theirl

cal'eteria
"

•
1 his is m\ special night in

\niheisl. he acknowledged. "I assure

\ou this IS totalK iHiniial. And to

those ol \ou who are accustomed to

a quiet. |xacetul dinner without some

uiiv singing b> the sinJa. I assure vou

this IS a s|xxial event
"

I he mischievously humoriHis med-

le> was txH>k-ended bv I evasseur s

laid-back ballad, " The Slops of Saint

Patrick's," which had a few students

slaving evei-so slightlv to the letlec-

tive Ivrics. 'When vou chased awav

V our dreams in the cra/> dance Makes

vou think >ou'll K- alright now but

love will come down onlv on vim

lonighl

"

Deeked out in the tvpical under-

iirad attire ol cropped brunette hair,

subtle sideburns, broken-in jeans

and a tangerine t-shirt. l.avasseur

blended searnlesslv with his audi-

ence, and melded his Nashville

twang into the set, concluding

each song with a heartfelt "
I hanks

\ all," at one point raising a I Mass

Dining t ommons plastic glass to

his patrons and adding. "Cheers."

See BERKSHIRE on page 5

the perfect match

far

Jsurnn Lrviissiiir joked aloiiu with his audianee at Berkshire, going as

as tellinj! tlum to p.>ki hun oti h.icihiH)k and he would poke hack.

Comedian

Lynch to play

Northampton
By Ryan McAskii l

CoLlliUl.AiN Si VI I

Standup comedy comes in

many varieties. You have the

ranting style of Lewis Black,

the methodical style of Jerry

Seinfeld and the oft-the-wall

style of Dane Cook. Most come-

dians fall under some form of

those. Then there are the comics

that fall into categories all by

themselves. Steven Lynch is one

of those comics.

Lynch will be perform-

ing at the Calvin Theater in

Northampton tomorrow night at

8 p.m.

Armed with a guitar and a

mic. Lynch has become success-

ful in the standup w(<rld by stick-

ing with what he Knows best.

Lising "This is Spinal lap" as

his ultimate inspiration, he com-

bined what he loved.

His entire set is a combina-

tion of original and hilarious

songs. Lyneh's unique repertoire

features hard rock inspired tracks

like "Hermaphrodity" and "Alter

Boy" or the slower, more tender

"Lullaby: The Divorce Song" or

"Special Olympics."

With Ivricslike, "If I could be

a superhero, I would. Justice (iuv

Making sure women get what

they deserve, especially women
who lie." from his ever popular

song "Superhero." Lynch is a

blend of singer-songwriters like

Paul Simon and .loni Mitchell

and foul-mouthed comedians

like Bob Saget.

topics ol the great musical

acts ol our lime like se\, reli-

gion, love and friendship are all

lampooned bv lynch.

W hile most ol'his songs begin

innocently enough, thev all end

in unexpected, often vulgar

wav s.

He has toured nationally, as

an opening act, with the likes ol

1 e\sis Black, Ja\ Mohr and Jell

foxworihv lie came into his

own in 20(10 with his -Comedv

Central Presents" special, which

has become one of the most pop-

ular in the long-running series.

In New ^(U-k on Aug 2^. he

filmed a new installment ot the

series set to air in I ebruary of

next year

His two live albums

Stephen
Lynch

Calvin Thfati r

September 14

8 P.M.

25-$35

See LYNCH on page 5

Three-day festival comes to grand finale Eco-friendly music
^,11 1 e,ich hand, rides into the hori/on next track otT the album, the band r^^^*,_| ,r^,rx*^-*»4-. Il-*^

Pil-»'ll <1n\; of I nl 'inn U^OZn "Do vou guvs h..ve that muige kicked the energv level up a notch, TPSL|V3.1 tZCO-lS 11Or 1 n a I U ay O I lo l l a p a l <. K > Z,a
.^ ^^-^^ ^^^^^,.. ^^^^^.^, ^^ ,,,,^.^,^,„ ,, ,„„^^ achievement considering I.WOl,l.VC*i ^\^**J.O *-»f^

delivers headliners Pearl Jam
Bv .All X Hoitsnii. K

t.ihliir . iii-ii ini^ i\ pari ihn't

III 1/ ihni I'lit'l ^I'lus iihiiiil till

2iiir /<)//,//m/./i'-i/ / 1 w,i<// iiiiii III

Chuo^ii

{'i.w three of I ollapaUH)/abeg.m

.IS d.iv I'ue did hlislennglv hot and

'jcllmg evei liollci B\ > p m the

grounds ol ( irani Park were alreadv

hlled with hordes ot people <lown-

ing beer in excitement lot Peail

Jam. the evening's headtiner I ddie

\edei .illiv.il «.is sill! ti\c liouis

iw.iv .iiid an entire .ilternoon ol

• 'Ihet perlnrm.inecs were still to

^oine

I N\.iiniered ovei lo llic

I'l.ivSi.iiion stage, where Nfiosile

..I llusile w.is taking the stage \

|M..|eei ol Broken Social Scene gui-

i.irisi \ndtew Whitcman. the trio

plays ! atin-tinged rock, inspired

bv W hitemans time spent in ( uba

I he entire band, with drummer

Dean Stone and guitarist Julian

Brown, arc excellent musicians and

their coinlort pl.ivmg with each

oihei is cvidcni

(In Nalioii.i! \nlhem ol

Nowhere.' the tille track ol their

20t»" .ilbum, W hiteman and Brown

improvised oft each other for an

exieiuled period, a move that mav

he unwise amongst other less

talented rock b.inds \\ was clear

tli.ii the miisie 1,111 were entirelv

comlortable with their instruments,

however, .ind the pair's inlenwin

mg melodies were i highlight ol

the set

1 liiee songs into the set.

W Intern. in set the siailC toi the

b.ind's next song, "j .ist Pon\ tor

\ icioi I. II. I with a story He

asked ibe vio«v) to imagine a p<>nv

express ndei. I.icing the Nebraska

sunsei. with a bag ol inari)uana

on one side of his pony and a

bag ol MI)M\ on the other. He

leeds some to the horse, since he's

an "ei|u.»l opportunity rider." and

with the "bloody severed heads"

ot deorgc W Bush and ( anadian

Prime Mitiislei Stephen H i^r''f "

Lm II .It -ig. (A\ punk r.uki r Il"J\ I''H' i' "I'll .i~ liM K .isevrr. nurini; bis

s.i. Pop prrl..rn» d ^lllrll. ss, |iin>|v d it. im.l .ind roll.d on lop ot .imps.

each hand, rides into the tiori/on

"Dti you guvs liave that image

in your heads'" asked W lineman

with a smile on his I, ice It was the

most interesting piece ol b, inter in

a lesliv.il domm,ited wilb lel.itivciv

silent perlormeis

I left Apostle ol Hustle h.iltw.iv

through their perloini.iiHe to ,cc

Iguv ,ind the StooL'Cs ,i b.nul one

1^ .ilnu'si oblicMled to .ic when

presented with the oppi,ilMiiil>

Somewhat woiried lli.H ihc b.md

would gravitate tow.irds songs

Irom their siib-p,ir new .illnini "
I he

Weirdtiess." the Siooee loiiied

by the grcit Mike W.ili on h.iss.

kicked thmes ..11 with .i jwup oi

older songs uiilv one song idl

"
I he Weirdness" w,is (HTtormed

the whole SCI

1 ,iosc" anil "Down on tlie

Street
" the lirsl two ti.icks i.tl the

band's .ilbiini I un House. " kicked

things off While the music was

eiH<d. the real entertainment was

in watching Pop Sixty years old as

ot March, he perlormed, ,is ilways.

shirtless, and while his skin "kioks

like putty," as one concengocr put

It to me. he appears in admirable

physical shape Jumping around

the stage, laving atop a sUck ol

,uiips and thrusting his crotch into

the air. dropping I'-homhs m every

sentence. Pop remains ,i punk, and

IS It ever .i eonipelling show
" \nd now xve re gonn.i do a

song about .1 ve.ir that had a magic

number " Pop half-whispered into

the microphone K'lorc the band

launelicd into then ihird sung.

1 <»(,'»
I ollowed b\ I Wanna Be

Noiir \yo'^ {•\ wanna tlo ,i 1'**in

.iniitial song'") and "1 \ I ve (dur

ing which Pop kicked one ot the

cameras Hlming the group i these

were a trio ot IriiK il.issii songs

and the Sioocc- noi ii ulouslx

delivered on them, over ^^^ ve.irs

after the songs' debuts Ns such.

"Mv Idea ot I iin" the nest soin;

and one ol the we.ikest ot the

Weirdness.' c.imc a~ somewb.ii ol

a let-down I tx-gan itn tiek baik

to the MvSp.iee Stage

When I arrived the band known

on paper as '" hut pronoiiiKed

as < hk < hk < Ilk was setting

up led bv sinticr \ii (tiler, the

cver-fliiduating b.uid (comprised

of H members that evening) took

the stage to thunderous applause

from a relativelv small but visibly

pumped crowd

Ibe bind lumped straight into

'Mvth lakes." the opening track

from the March albuin ol the same

name I <nid and intense, the band

plavs remarkably well together

even with si. many people Ofler,

dressed in notabh high black shorts

and a blue polo shut, shmimied .ind

shixik his way unlashionably but

completely enthusiastically across

the stage Segueing directly into

".'Ml Mv Heroes Arc Weirdos." the

next track otT the album, the band

kicked the energv level up a notch,

a tough achievement considering

the crowd w,is .ilrcadv dancing

harder than .inv crowd thus tar

•Paidon Mv I reedom." the

Kind's next song oft their 2004

albuin I oudeii I p Novs." found

Oiler working into a fren/v over

the vulgar, political Ivrics. It was

luu\IK necessaiy lo move at all in

i.ider ti> d.ince nearly the entire

ir.iwd w.is tumping in unison,

seeming to carry people into the air

whether they liked it or not.

OlVcr letl the stage on several

occasions during the set. jumping

.ill ind walking all the wa> ar»>und

bcloic emerging again Irom the

back .'f the stage His s|vtr.idic

exits seemed lo thrill the crowd,

who built up energy during his

absence and let it all out at his

return It was clear ( HTcr was hav -

ing a i:re.ii lime, too he appropri-

atelv mooned the camera during

Must Be the Moon." <i move that

caused the cameraman lo turn away

quickly.

ViK-alist John Pugh had recently

Icrt the band while on lour laking

his place was Shannon Funchness.

a New Nork C ity singer who nicely

Idled his shoes As the only female

member of \\\. her full voice acted

as a nice contrast to Offer's occa-

Hionally stiamed veils Offer and

limchness have ama/ing stage

presence separatelv . together it's

even better It was an excellent

e.Miibination and one that the band

may want lo consider for the long-

term

Near the end of the set.

Offer commented that he'd seen

I ollapaloo/a during the festival's

Inst vear "I hope v*e can be lo you

what Nine Inch Nails (who had

he.idlmeil the tirsi vearl w.is to us."

he said with a smile on his lace

I he hand closed with "Intensify."

•in excellent song off their wll-

iitted debut It was the most enjoy

-

,i)-.|e show ot the da\. if not of the

leslival

I made mv was towards the

Bud I ight Stage where Modest

Mouse was mid-sel On my way

there, however. I heard Isaac Brock

belling out the chonis to "I ire It

t p." a dismal ~ong of the group's

mostly dismal new album. 'We

Were fX>ad Before I he Ship Lven

Sank "
I realized I was standing

next to the Mindfield Stage, a

venue used mostlv for the playing

ol PlayStation games during Ihc

dav. but which was turned over

to l)Js at night t hicago I)J duo

I losstradamus was onstage as I

walked over, the small crowd in

front of them dancing furiously.

Iw.i giant screens at either side

of the stage displayed John C andy's

By Lm RkN Mtinistnt

The Fcho-Projecl has just made

music festivals even crunchier In

addition to an eclectic line-up.

camping and desirable location,

this festival is going through

great lengths lo encourage envi-

ronmental awareness and green-

ing up the C hallahoochee River,

just south of Atlanta, (ia

"dreening experts are trying

to make the entire event carbon

neutral." said Nicolas Bouckaeri.

festival promoter and owner ol

Rivertown Lniertainment. I I < ,

adding that the >s(i..arc venue

belongs to his lather We want

to keep it as clean as possible"

Rivers .Mive. just one of the

greening partners for the event,

have set up three separate river

clean-ups to occur during the

festival. Bouckaeri said thai the

river is especially dirty because

it runs through .Atlanta before

reaching the site

Ncal Turley is the co-owner

and operator of Sustainable

Waves, a national provider ol

mobile solar powered sound and

staging He says that they are

focusing on three main environ-

mental concerns at the festival in

addition to recycling initiatives,

carbon emissions and power con-

sumption

"Cieneration of energy, waste

management and h.ibiiai restofa-

tion," lurlev said adding that

the stale ol the river is critical

•Were hoping to drive 2.1)00

people to volunteer lo clean the

river ... 750 people have volun

leered so far."

Sustainable Waves is a nation-

al provider ol mobile solar pow-

ered sound and staging that will

run one ot the stages at the lesii

vaL

"(>wr <sound systems are cus-

tom built to be as energy elTicient

,is possible," lurlev said, adding

ih.il thev arc going to be using

three tvpcs ol energv to run the

tesiiv.il biodicscl. hydrogen and

sol.ir Ihc main Mage i> going lo

be run on biodiesel while a side

stage vmII be run on solar energy

thai will even run the lighting

Although they are using

renewable and solar energy lor a

majoriiv of the event, it is inevi-

table that some electricity will be

necessary

"We're going to be calculat-

ing the carbon count during the

festival." lurlev said adding that

they plan lo buy energy credits to

olTset what thev emit

According (o lurlev, the les-

lival is in an experimental phase

and somedav they want to run

it solelv on solar power and by

burning compost I hey hope that

See ECHO j; page 5
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'Superheros' and 'Lullabys' Foodi^d free music
. .
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LYNCH from page 4

"Superhero" and '

1 he ( rmg
Machine" as well as Ins h^^.

|)VI) "I ive at the I I l<e\." ha\e

become fan favorites He is

;ilso a favorite guest ,.| ,\ndi

eaied radio shows like Opie .uid

\nthony."

Considering himself to he a

musician before a comle. the

musical talent of I viilIi il unde-

niable. I here is more lo hnn then

iust being a I'unnv man uiih a

iitiitar he can aelii.illv sm.j

In April 200(. his imuie.il

ability landed him the le.idiny

role in the Broadwav adapiatinii

of the l')^'H Adam S.nullei nio\ le

-Ihc Wedding Singei " Iviiehs

run as Robbie ll.in Listed Irom

April -^ through December .^1

of 200() He earned nation recog-

iiiiion as a Broadwav performer

with nominations lor Drama
I eague and Drama Desk awards
IS well as a Best Perlormance
b\ ,1 1 eading Actor in a Musical.

"

lon> Award
Since the end of his Broadwav

run. lynch has hit the road again.

Due to his Linii|iie combination ol

eoniedv and nuisic. he books the-

aters and night clubs, avoiding the

ciimeds club alnu.sphere.

I lekets lor Stephen Ivnch's

comedv show range from S25
!" S.'^^ and cm be bought online

at nbotiekels.ciim or at the

Norlh.impt.in Box Office.

Rum \/i \skill can he

I'liiiluil til riiuaskil It •'liidfnl

.

inihi , I ,/((

Comedian Stephen Lvneh is ,i unique mixture ol siiiger-son

like Paul Simon and loul-nioulhed eonudi.ins like Bob Saget,

..^writers

Small stages steal headlining thunder
LOLLAPALOOZA fron' page 4

character from the l'>s" lUm "I'lanes.

1 rains, and Autonn.liilcs. " pl.ivmu

ail imaginary keyboard ..n the dash-

board of a car in taikiem with the

music. I vvas immediaiel\ inlriuued.

I he set was as ei)uall> enjoy

-

.ible on the dance floor as on the

nc.irhv bleacher seats (.'hicago

video team 1 hunder Horse h.id

lontrol ol the video screens and

in,iiched up clip .itler clip o\ 'SOs

and '''Os video footage, synchro-

ni/ed with I losstradamus' steady

.An estimated 200,cH.X^ fans crowded around the main stage to lie,ir

Lollapaloora's headlining act, I'earl Jam, in Chicago.

barrage of mashed-up hits from

the past three decades. Ifom Bab\

Muppets to the l')'>4 MIV Spring

Break Jams on I hunder Horse's

end. from Ja>-/'s "Big Pimpm" t.'

Daft I'unks \er..d>nainic" eour-

les\ id 1 losstrad.imus. il w.is ,is

much a visual art sluwv .is ,i danee

parts, and it w.is wildh suceesslul

Chicago \K Kid Sister, lite

viHiiiLier sisiei .)l I losstiadaimis DJ

J2ls. soon look the st.ige. still b.ieketl

bv the DJs and lluindcr ll.'ise

Also appearing w.ist n.ind 1 in. tie.

a kids dance troupe who .ilinosi

siole the show S)ieedmg ihr.Higli her

singles, including ihe \\\t haii'^e-

produecd (- oiiliol" and the X-lr.ik

number "Pro N.uls." the end e.inie

too soon .Is the peilornuince \v.i-

forced to sitip at S p ni when Pc.irl

Jam was starting, li.ill .i mile aw.i\

I ^.m'l imagine the sound from the

Mindlield Stage could've traveled

that far and I. .il.mg with the rest ol

the crowd, was disappointed bv the

premature ending

Walking toward I ddic \edder

and ihe nearlv 200,000 person

crowd there to see him and his

band, I realized lli.ii I had no inter-

est in slicking around. I'd heard my

lair sluire of Pearl Jam albums and

^\as unimpressed

After spending the List hour

and a half wilh I losstr,idanuis and

kid Sister in a crowd ol about 100,

standing wilh thousands upon ihou-

s.inds seemed un.ippe.ilmg. espe-

cially in the evening heat After

walking through a crowd where

literally eveivone sang al.mg with

Pearl Jam's first song. Why < io."

1 decided to call it quits,

I left the teslival atlei an

exhausting but ullini.ilely revvard-

in.j three da> s Would il h.ive been

worth the ticket price ol SlOo'.'

I lull's .1 piellv steep cost, espe-

eiallv for a college student, but

alter witnessing .it least one am.i/-

ing perloimance each ot tlie ibiee

d.ivs (l)ali Punk. Ihe ll.dd Ste.id>.

.iiul "!i ,ind many other \er\ good

.lies. m\ .inswer just might be

\es

l/i'V lliinihcck iiiii hi- riuchcil

III ohiinihii.- o \liulini unuiss eilii

BERKSHIRE from page 4

1 he ,id-libbing ctHitinued through

out ihe backsU etch ot 1 avijsscur'sone-

fiour set, as he m.ide an impromptu

dedication of the song Koll ( )n" to a

luckv l.idv eating jusl to the left ol the

makeshili stage

•| wrote ihis lor a girl from

AmheiM." he said, wooing lisieneis

with eniplulic Krics leekmg ol unre-

quited love "Koll oil. loll on Sad lo

see vouiv gone IXiii'l be gone so

long \ndilvougo Iheii sou must

roll on"

B\ (« "'0 p.m.. Berkshire \%.is ovei-

crowded, bul I auisseui didn't seem

Li/ed. ending his lALiss expeii-

ence with the original tracks "Wli.il

is Ihis,'" ,ind 'Pour the Wine " lie

described ihe latter ,is. - \ song about

lUKikie." smirking Ix-loie adding. "1

mc'iui friendship."

A leeth-giining guitar soK' ,ind c.iv-

ered splices of "1 ittle Drumnici Ho\."

-rm Like a Bird." and "1 ove the i ine

Nou're With," the singer songwriter

|X)inted to the ceiling and threw his

guitar pick into the eio\\d. perliaps

hoping it didn't land in s..nieone's

previously untouched siii-lr\. But he

hiid one linal stateinenl loi I M.iss

Tni uoiiii.i run h.iekstage now lii the

s. H.la mucliiiies
"

\long with multiple iP.kI sluiUle

esque medlevs ..| those i.uidom s.iiigs

I imcwire lives ..ll ..1. 1 av.isscuis scl

e.'ukl be Ixst desciilvd as a blend of

hciin and humoi I'rioi to .i cover ol

the O.isis classic. A^.mderwalL ' he

encouraged llie ladies and lords ol

Xiiiherst lo st.ilk him online 'N.iu e;ui

liiid me .111 M\Sp,iee .iiid 1 .icebtnik

"lou can |M.ke me. Ill poke you

l\lek."

During a posl-|vili>nn.iiice iiilei

view, the siiigei e.>miiieined luithci

on the \hSp,iie iiuivliein in a ilis^iis-

,11111 .ilioul liow he'd inloniied the

ei.'\\d he'd be stay iii,u ovemighl .it the

( .iiiipiist enlei hotel lluil evening

When .isked il skelehs I .icebook

HIS nail. m- L'l ihe evening were

likeK. I avasscur ies|Hinded. "^eah. I

won't aiiswei those until like I nd.iv

1 uckily. he'll be in lleiiniker. Nil.,

b\ then, perlomiing at New I nglaiid

( oilege .IS p.iil .if the ..irjoing 10-

show Noilhe.ist leg ol his I .ill 2(X)7

loul

//o//i ../ (iiilvin mil !h r, Ik h, J III

iitjiilvin a ^liiik-iil limaSAXLiil

Hungrv siudents in the Berkshire Dinnmi; eommoii were treated to

tree concert eourlesN ot HI A's I irst W.ek .ii I M.iss lestiMUs.

AH natural energy used to

power concert stage
ECHO from page 4

the crowd will use compost.ible

products ,iloi)g with the envi-

ronmentallv Incndlv napkins and

utensils thev provide.

"We can burn the compost and

use the hydrogen gas to power the

event." he siid -We have permits

on the pi..peiu 1.' do this for the

next 10 veais It s not ,i onetime

thing that's |meanil to change the

world."

He weiil on to sax that ihev

hope to h>ok b.Kk an their ell. 'its

and see ,i dilleieiu e

At the lesiiv.iL there will be

a demonstration on how to build

a solar panel .md people will be

pcimitted I.' help .isscmble H

People e.in get h.inds on

experience puttmc the vviie t.. the

metal." lurlev said 'Wc le ir>

ing to give people the opportuniiv

to wire ,1 svstcin .iiul see hiwc it

works

Ihe I Jt.>l'io|e<l I- held < i-

12-14 Realizing that the trip mav

be lengthv for some, thev are

offering "dreen liekels" lickels

are tradiiionallv 'sl^^ but il >.ui

upgrade to a •t.reen fukei

lor only S-l more, sou purclia-e

stm-kilowatt hours ..1 renew.ible

energv. which olfscts the envi-

ronmental impact ol aboiil o->

pounds of ( t>2 emissions

Sav someone decides to drive

their 2ot)0 Honda Accord down i.'

Mlania lor the lestival B\ driv

\\\\i the Ml-4'> mile, v.nii i,ii v mils

is metric tons i.| I < tJ ml,
I
ihe

atmosphere, or ""I pounds Biiv

upcr.i.liiig to a i'leen iKkel,

one oflsets Ihe gie.ilei poilion

.>! Ihe trip, mote 't i.iii'..olin;^

Besides the long hours behind the

wheel. It would .ilmi'si be like nol

driving at .ill

Ihe line-up iiieludcs Phil I csli

and I riends, Ihe I Liiiimg I ip^

and Ihe killers ,is he.idliners

along with .'thei popul.ii DJs like

ll.issnect.ir .ind KJD: In addition.

lam bands like Moe . I mphrev s

Meeee. Ihe Disco Biscuits .iiuj

Perpetual (iroove will be per

lorming along with I es ( lav pool.

Xliehael I ranti .md Spe.irhcad.

Ihe Kools Stephen M.iilev

Medeski Martin ,iiid Wo.-il .md

the Benevel.' Kussi. Du,.

We ve u.'lieii ,i 'jie.il lesponsc

Irom ihe b.inds ,ind ihev .ill seem

to be icallv excilcd .ibout iln

Bouckaeri said

I wanted to do something

hip ,iiid biiiiL' .1 b'l "I pe.iple

l,.i;clhei
' B.nick.ieit s.iid. '

I have

ucess t.. ihe l.iiid t'ceausc m>

p.uents invest in lit] I w.inled lo

do s.>melhinu that f leallv loved

.Iiul am p.i.-.i.ii.ile ,ib..ul W h.il

bellei vv.iv l.. speiul ,i bill vseek

end Ill-Ill at .1 bcauhlul pl.ue lis

tenine lo gmid musu \l the eiul

ol the d.iv It's all abonl liavmc a

uoinl liil-e

/,;;,... (' '-

(1 ,/. lu J .Il

lililii^^ .</.'i

msmu^

m
(MOSSS

MOVING ON?

Sa¥eid%
; nn four truck Of cano van rental

j

i^mm ^Pf*^* ^*

POTTEirS
jmiTBiamm
RoufMl Trip Rantal* to and from

Bo*ton and Navv York

On* Way Rantal*

Mand Truck* «. rurn(l«»» P»*»

Avallabia for Ront

Bona* * Movtnfl »cco«—<lo»

AvallaMa for •«•

The Economical Waf To Move
(413) 549-RCNT (73«8)

''^ 78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
^^ wvyw.pottersauto.com

comedu
OBBEBYOmi TICKETS TODHY!

HUKELAU
413-593-5222
70") Meriinriiil Drive in ChicopeP

www.huKelau.com

Tl,, Killer onclllu lu..Klhn.ne.H.sol.he..rs. ever eo.npleteh e. , trundl t.slival Iv,,.

I
Nil ol^l>l di^

p www.amhersta

Sm LOLLAPALOOZA on page 5

Thf Flaming Lip^ JH't arc one ol the manv bands ihal will lu per

forming at the Echo-Projeet leslival in Deiohtr.

Mil ol^(!l discoimls

amherstathtttic.nm

JffHUTKCLUI

M.mSM

icMvuFi ir

FUY HARD TO STAY HARD
|(M\ IHFBisT

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS
Jk area 's premier fv(T fitness lacifUy

FallScmesier l*'««,rOR'5

Student Special I
^"^''^

VVc.jhr

Pops' from "The Wayans

Brothers " show is Back!

THISfflUIDMi
From the movies

"Little Man " & "Friday"

lOHNWITHERSPOON

0(I.2QIH

Bill
BEllAMY

90 GATEHOUSE RD, ECHO HILL
AMHERST. MA • 25e^446

INIO KAll^AI H.\MI'llU,OM

0(1. 6TH

Comedy Central

ROBERT
KEUY

0(1

S 0«wi-» SiHJtiHr

EDDIE
GRIFFIN downtown Amherst
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Musician plays for hungry diners
Levasseiir wcx)s

Berkshire DC
n\ HllUA J.

(IMMN

I. . i ! M .i \S I I 'HI

It's hard t>i uaLigc a cinud ixmijIioii

uhcn a laruc iXTccntagc ul llic audi-

ciKC IN buss nihliling on ualcniicltm

slii-i-s. bill \aslnillcs up-.md-cunimg

campus crooniTJaM'M I c\,is--l'iii paid

no mind in tlic distraciioiis .issuli

ak'd with 1-H.Mtonning in ihc luilo

rioiisK -delectable Ik-rkshire Dining

t ommims last night m an Kl A-spon-

siired First Week perlorniaiKe

Aniied with ehamiing wil .ind a

lakamme .leimMie guitar, I euivseur

wiin vi\,ei ihe inilialh iinenthiisiastit

eroudolover MHI hiiiig|-% Southwest

students tmiveiged m tronl ol Ihe

soda si.ilion during one ol the first

noilheasl stops on his upeoniing Ine

month nationwide lour ol inliniate

college senues

Ihe Wake I orest grad was lull

ol smiles, surprises and a cleverK

crailed mi\ ol' niulli-genre-spanning

ei'ver songs randomlv inserted mio

his own material. Alter opening with

tan lavoriies like the radio power

protest -Driver is the D.I." I L\asseui

transitioned sminnhU into a oisei ol

the Fk-ailes classic \\ ith a I ittle I lelp

Ironi M> I nends
'

llv h p.m . the ik-rkshirc crowd

began to grow larger and looser as

1 evasseur never hesitated to inter-

act with the niainU stoic students

Motioning lo the coveled round

booths iindernealh ihe tlalscreen

lelcMsion monilors at ihe rear ol

the riH>ni. he announced. "11 I'd like

to dedicate this song to the people

in the cheap seats Hut ne\i lime.

\"know. nia>be camp out tor tick

els betorehand." motioning to the

loneK. unoccupied rows ol' tables

diicclls in Imnl ol the stage.

I avasseur went on to indulge

diners in an unpredictable niedlev ot

covers teaiuring memorablv quirkv

cameos trum artists Ja Rule. Jessica

Simpson, \vril I avigne, I'aula

Xbdul, Blackslieel, I \C. Mario and

the oinious crowd lavorite. l.il'Jon

and the I asisidc Hov/.

VMicn I evasseur launched into the

Ivrics ot the aloremeniioned artists'

2(l(n hip-hop smash, -(iet I ow." one

Soulhwest siiul donning a baseball

cap Ivgan lo >mg .ilong with the line

"to the wall " loudlv. This prompted a

smile and a nod Irom the charismatic

I evasseur. who ie[x-atedl> thanked the

crowd lor letting him "plav in |tlieir|

c.iletcria"

|his is mv special night in

\niherst. " he acknowledged. "I assure

vou this Is totallv noniial. And to

those 1)1 vou who are accustomed to

a quiet, ivacelul dinner without some

guv singing bv the soda. I assure vou

this IS a special event
"

I he mischievouslv humorous med-

lev was IxHik-ended bv I evasseur "s

laid-back ballad. "
I he Steps of Saint

Patrick's." which had a lew students

swa\ing evor-so shghilv lo the retlec-

tivc Ivrics, U hen vou chased awav

voiir dreams in thecr;i/v dance Makes

Vol! think Nou'll Ix' alrigitt now bin

love will come down onlv on >«a

lonighl
"

Decked out in the tvpical under-

grad atiue ot cropped brunette hair.

subtle sideburns, broken-in jeans

and a tangerine i-shirt, Lavasseur

blended seamlessK vsith his audi-

ence, and melded his Nashville

twang into the set, concluding

each siuig with a heartfelt "Thanks

V all. " .11 one point raising a I Mass

Dining C onimons plastic glass to

his patrons and adding, "Cheers."

See BERKSHIRE on page 5

Guitars and comedy:

the perfect match
Comedian

Lynch to play

Northampton
By Ry.w McAsKiLL

C>>Li I i.iA\ Sr-vi I

Jason LevasMiir joked .ilont; with his audiance at Berlushire, Roing as

far as tellini; thini to pok< hiiii on FactlnMik and he wvuld poke back.

Standup comedy comes in

many varieties. You have the

ranting style of Lewis Black,

the methodical style of Jerry

Seinfeld and the off-the-wall

style of Dane Cook, Most come-

dians fall under some form o(

those. Then there are the comics

that fall into categories all by

themselves, Steven Lynch is one

of those comics.

Lynch will be perform-

ing at Ihe Calvin Theater in

Northampton tomorrow night at

8 p.m.

.Armed with a guitar and a

mic. Lynch has become success-

ful in the standup world by stick-

ing with vshat he knows best.

Using "This is Spinal Tap" as

his ultimate inspiration, he com-

bined what he loved.

His entire set is a combina-

tion of original and hilarious

songs, Lynch's unique repertoire

features hard rock inspired tracks

like "Hermaphrodity" and "Alter

Boy" or the slower, more tender

"Lullaby: The Divorce Song" or

"Special Olympics,"

With lyrics like, "If I could be

a superhero. I would. Justice (iuy.

Making sure women get what

they deserve, especially women
who lie," from his ever popular

song "Superhero." Lynch is a

blend of singer-songwriters like

Paul Simon and Joni Mitchell

and foul-mouthed comedians

like Bob Saget,

Topics of the great musical

acts ol our time like scn, reli-

gion, love and liiendship are all

lampooned bv 1 vnch.

While niosi of his songs begin

innocenllv enough, ihev all end

in unexpecud. often vulgar

way s.

Me has toured nationally, as

an opening act. with the likes of

Lewis Black. Jav Mohr and Jeff

Fovworthy. lie came into his

own in 20(10 with his •fomedv

Central I'reseiiis" special, which

has become one of ihe most pop

ular in ihe long-running scries

In New ^ork on Aug. 2.^. he

I'llmed a new installment of the

series set to air in I ebruary o\

ncM v ear.

His two live albums

Stephen
Lynch

Calvin Thfater

September 14

8 P.M.

$25-$35

See LYNCH on page 5

Three-day festival comes to grand finale Eco-friendly music
each hand, rides into ihe liori/on. next track otY the album, the band f | ^^ ^^ ,^ .^^m c^ ll ^

Final Jay ot LoUapalooza r;:r;,:i::-';;r'sur; itr,:sr'rr* testival gears up
delixens heaJlinens Pearl Jam

Bv Alts Ht'KMUiK
V ,

I I P , ,HN S| ,1 I

hiltttir'f. mile thi\ is fnirl ihivi

ill ,1 ihiii juirl Ml (i ^ ,1^'iiiii iht

2lH)' l.i>iliii'iilihi:,i / t N/n.// iiiiii in

Chhagn
Uav three oil ollap.iloo/a began

.IS il.iv one did blisteriiiiilv hoi aiul

,:i iiiiic cvci lii'llci It'. '
I'

III the

gioiinils ol< ir.inl I'.iik wcu .ilre.idv

hlleil with honles ol people down-

iiic beci in excitement lor I'c.irl

i.im. ihe evening's headlincr I ddic

Xodct , .iiii>..il w.is .111! live hours

awav .ind .m cnlirc .iltcrnihin ol

other perloim.uKcs were sull lo

come
I w.iihtcuil over lo the

I'l.ivSi.iiiori sl.iee. where \poslle

ol lliislle w.is laking the static \

proietl of Broken Soci.il Stcnc em
lansi Andrew Whiteniaii. ilie liio

plays I atin-tinged r«H.k, inspired

h\ ^hitemans time spent in C iiba

Ihe entire band, with drummer

Dean Stone and guitarist liiliaii

Brown, are excellent musici.ins .iiul

their conilorl plavini! with each

other Is evideni

nn N.iiioii.il Snihem of

Nowhere," ihe title ir.ick ol their

:<Mr album. SKhileman and Brown

improvised olt e.ich other lor an

exieiuled period, a move ihat may

be unwi>e amongst other, less

l.ilenled rock banils It was clear

thai Ihe musicians weie enliiely

comlorl.ihle vvilh iheii mslrumenls.

howevei. .md the p.iir's intertwin-

ing melodies were a highlight ol

the set

Ihree songs mlo the set.

VVbitein.in set the siage lor the

hands next s..ne
I
ast I'onv tor

\ iciot J.ii.).' with a siors He

asked the ciowj lo imagine a pi^nv

express iider, i.tciiig Ihe Nebraska

luiisci. wiih .1 b.ig of niarijuana

ot) one side ol his ponv and a

hag ol MI)M\ on Ihe i>thei. He

Iceds some lo the horse, since he's

an "eqiial oppoiiunitv rider." and

vxiih ihe "bloodv severed heads"

ot (icorge ^ Bush and ( anadian

Prime Minister Stephen Harper in

t\in..i,.e> 'H
,
rimk r. .. k. r U-u'v I'.-p i- .till ,i- In. K ,is , vcr. Diiritii; his

S.I, {'op |Hr|,.ttii.,l .Kirilrss. iimiiHil .iroiitul .ind rolled on top o( amps.

each hand, rides into ihe liori/on.

"Do vou guvs have thai image

in your heads'' asked Whiteman

with a smile on his face It was the

most interesting piece ot banter in

a testival dominated with relalivelv

silent performers

I left Apostle of Hustle h.illwav

through their perform.mcc lo we

Iggy and ihe Siooees. ,i b.uul i<iw

is almost obliw.iled <'• -ee when

presenled vvilh ihc opporiunilv

Somewh.il worried tli.il ihe ImiuI

would gravitate low.iuK s..nes

Irom their sub-par new .ilhuiii ' I he

Weirdncss " ihe Siooge-. i.ined

by the gre.il Mike W.ill on b.iss.

kicked lhini;s oil wnli ,i i;roup ol

older songs ( iiilv one song oil

"Ihe Weirdness' w.r- peilomud

the whole sei

'I oose" .md 'Down on the

Sireel.' Ihe tirsi iwi. ii.icks nil the

band's album I im (louse ' kiiked

things oil While the iiuisk w.is

good, the re.il entertainmenl vv.is

in watching Pop Sixtv veais old as

of March, he performed, as alw.ivs.

shirtless, and while his skin "looks

like putty." as one concertginrr put

it t«> nie, he appears in adntirable

phvsical shai>e Jumping around

the stage, laving atop .i stack ol

amps and thrusting his crotch ini«i

the air. dropping I -bombs in every

senlenee. I'op remains .i punk, .ind

IS il evcl .1 loiiipellme show

\nd now we le gonn.i do a

sone .ib<nil a year Ih.ii had a magic

number.' I'op h.ill-whis|H-red mlo

the microphone bet<»re Ihe band

Kiuiiilied mlo Iheii third soiu'.

I'l'i'i" 1 ollovved bv i W.inna Be

>our Doc '

r'l w.inn.i do .i l***in'

animal song'"i and '

1 \ I ve' idur

ing vxhich I'op kicked one o\ the

cameras hhning Ihe gioup). ihese

were ,i irio ol iriilv classic songs

iiid ihe SiiMH'cs nur.Kiiloiislv

ileliveri'il on ihem. over v^ veais

.iflei the songs' debuts \s sneh,

"Mv Idea ol I iin." the next song

and one ol ihe vveakesi ol 'Ihe

NVeirdness. c.nne .is soiiiewh.ii ol

a let -down I began nn Irek back

lo Ihe MvSp.iic Si.ige

\Shen I .trrived ihe band known

on paper as '" but pronounced

as •< hk ( hk ( hk ' was setting

lip led by smgei Nic Ofler, ihe

ever-nucliialinp h.ind Icompriscd

ot s members that evening) i<H)k

Ihe stage lo thunderous applause

Irom a rclativeU sm,\ll bui visibly

pumped crowd

I he band lump'^''' straight into

•Mvth lakes." the opening track

from the March album ot the s.ime

name I oud and intense, the band

plavs remarkablv well logelhcr

even wiih so manv peo(vle. DtTet.

dressed in notablv high black shorts

,\iul ,1 blue po|.i shirt, shimmied and

shook his way unlashionablv bul

complelelv enlhusiaslicallv across

Ihe stage Segueing directly mlo

"All Mv Heroes Arc Weirdos," the

next track otY the album, the band

kicked the energy level up a notch,

a tough achievement considering

the crowd was already dancing

harder than any criwvd thus far.

"Pardon Mv I reedom," the

band's next song olf their 2004

album "I ouden I p Now," found

(liter working into a fren/y over

the vulgar, political lyrics. It was

hardiv necessary to move at all in

order lo dance nearly the entire

vrowd W.IS jumping in unison,

seeming lo carry people into the air

whether thev liked it or not.

( >fler left the stage on several

occasions during the set. jumping

oil ,ind walking all the \%ay around

lietore emerging again from the

b,n.k of the stage His sporadic

exits seemed to thrill the crowd,

who huili up energy during his

absence .nut let it all out at his

return 11 w.is clear Olfer was hav-

ing ,1 gre.il lime, too he appropri-

atelv mooned the camera during

•Must Be the Mi>on. " a mo>e that

caused the cameraman lo turn away

quickly.

ViKalist John Pugh had recently

left the band while on tour. Taking

his place was Shannon Funchness,

a New York I ity singer who nicely

tilled his shoes As the only female

memfier of !!!. her full voice acted

as a nice contrast to OlTcr's occa-

sionally strained yells. OfTer and

I unchness have ama/ing stage

presence separately, together it's

even better It was an excellent

combination and one ihat the band

iM.iv want lo consider for the long-

term

Near the end of the set.

( ttTer commented that he'd seen

I ollapaloo/a during the festival's

hrsi ye.ir 'I hope we can be lo you

wh.ii Nine Inch Nails (who had

headlined the first year] was lo us,

"

he said wiih a sntile on his face.

Ihe band eloseil with "Intensity."

an excellent song oil their self-

tilled debut II was Ihe most enjoy-

<ible show of the day. if not of the

testival

I made mv way towards the

Bud I ight Stage where Modest

Mouse was mid-set On my way

iherc. however. I heard Isaac BriKk

belling (>ul the chonis to "Fire It

I p." a dismal song of the group's

mostly dismal new album, "We
Were Dead Betore Ihe Ship Lven

S.ink "
I realized I was standing

nexi lo the Mindlicld Stage, a

venue used mostly for the playing

of PlayStatit^n games during the

d,iv. bul which was turned over

to DJs al nighl I hicago DJ duo

I lossiradamus was onstage as I

walked over, the small crowd in

front ol them dancing furiously.

I wo giant screens at either side

ol the stage displayed John Candy's

By Lai'RI^n Mopish It

ColttolXS Stxh

The Fcho-Project has just made

music festivals even crunchier In

addition to an eclectic line-up.

camping and desirable location,

this festival is going through

great lengths to encourage envi-

ronmental awareness and green-

ing up the Chattahoochee River,

just south of Atlanta. Cia.

"(ireening experis ire trying

to make the entire eveni carbon

neutral." said Nicolas Bouckaert,

festival promoter and owner of

Rivcrtown Lntcrtainment. Ill ,

adding that the ^50-acre venue

belongs to his father "We want

to keep it as clean as possible
"

Rivers Alive, just one ol Ihe

greening partners for the event,

have set up three separate river

clean-ups to occur during the

festival. Bouckaert said that the

river is especially dirty because

it runs through Atlanta before

reaching the site.

Neal lurley is the co-owner

and operator of Sustainable

Waves, a national provider of

mobile solar powered sound and

staging He says that they are

focusing on three mam environ-

mental concerns at the testival in

addition to recycling initiatives,

carbon emissions and power con-

sumption.

"Generation of energy, vvaste

management and habital restora-

tion," lurley said adding that

Ihe slate i^t the river is critical

••We're hoping lo drive 2,0(10

people lo volunteer lo clean the

river ... "750 people have volun-

teered so far
"

Sustainable Waves is a nation

al provider ol mobile solar pow-

ered sound and staging thai will

run one of the stages al ihe lesii-

val.

"Our sound systems are cus-

tom built to be as energy eiricieni

as possible," lurley said, adding

thai they are going lo be using

three types ol energy to run the

festival biodiescl. hydrogen and

sol.il Ihe main stage is going lo

be run on biodiesel while a side

stage will be run on solar energy

that will even run the lighting.

Although they are using

renewable and solar energy for a

majority of the event, it is inevi-

table that some electricity will be

necessary

'N\e're going lo be calculat-

ing the carbon count during Ihe

festival." lurley said adding thai

they plan to buy energy credits lo

offset what they emit.

According to lurley. the fcs-

lival IS 111 an expeiimcnial phase

and someday ihev want lo run

il solely on solar power and by

burning coinpusi 1 hey hope Ihat

^e ECHO on page 5

'Superheros^lLndl.ullabys' Food^d
RFRKSHIRE from oaae 4

LYNCH from page 4

"Superhero" and '
I Ik ( r.ng

Machine" as well as tus hs^

|)\ 1) "I ive at Ihe I I Rev." have

hecoiiic fan tavoriles ||e js

,ilso a favorite guesi pI svndi-

caled radio shows like 'Opic .uivi

Anthony,"

Considering hiniselt lo he a

musician belore a comu, iIk.

musical lalenl of I vnch il unde-

niable. I here is more to hiin then

just being a funny man with a

nuilar he can actuallv smg

In April 2itlH> his musicil

ahility landed him ihc leading

role in the Broadwav adapiation

of the l''''S -Ad.im S.iiuilei iiuiv le

I he Wedding Singer" Ivnch's

run as Robbie I Ian l.isied Irom

April 2b through December .''I

ot 2uil(). lie earned nation recog-

iiilion as a Broadway performer

with nominations for Drama
I eague and Drama Desk .iwards

Us well as ,1 'Best Perlorinaiice

by a I eading.Actor in a Musical."

lonv Award
Since the end ol his Bio.idwav

run, lynch lias hit the road again

Due lo his unieiiie combination ot

cornedv and imisie. he books the-

.iters and nighl clubs, avoiding the

coinedv club atmosphere.

lickels tor Stephen I vnch's

coniedv show range from S2 5

to S's and can be bought online

at iiboiickets.cv>m or al the

Norlhampion Box Ot'fice.

A'ii/*i A/i IsA)// ciiii hi.-

'iiu/ict/ III rnuiiskil ii sliulcnt

llllltiss i'Ju

Comedian Stephen Lvnch is i unicpie mixture ol singer-son

like Paul Simon and toul-inoulhed comedians like l^ob S.iget

^writers

Small stages steal headlining thunder
LOLLAPALOOZA from page 4

character from the I''n" lilnrl'lancs.

I rains, and Auiomobties," phiviiig

an iiuaginaiA keyboard on the dash-

board ot a car in tandem with Ihe

music. I was immedialeiv intrigued.

Ihe set was as ei|ually enjoy

-

.tbie on the d.ince tloor as on the

iie.ubv bleacher seats. Chicago

video team I hunder Horse had

voiiirol ol the video screens and

iiKiuhed up clip after clip of 'Siis

.ind ''Xls video toolage. synchro-

iii/ed vvilh Llossiradamus' steady

,An istimated 200,c\Y tans crowded around the mam siage lo hear

Lollapaloo:a's headlining act. I'earl lam, in Chicago.

barrage of mashed-up hits from

the past three decades. Irom B.ibv

Muppets lo the l'»>»4 \1 I \ Spring

Break Jams on I hunder Horse's

end. Irom Jav-/'s Big Pim|iin"' lo

Dall I'unk's • \ei-dvn.iniic" cour-

lesv ol riossU.id.iiiuis, Il W.IS as

much ,1 V isu.il .111 show .is a dance

partv. and it w.is wildiv successtui

Chicago \K kid Sister, the

younger sisler of I lossirad.iimis D.l

J2K, soon look the slage, siill Kicked

bv Ihe DJs .iiul Ihundei lloisc

Alsoappearingwastir.iiid I male,

.1 kids dance iroiipe who .ilinost

stole the show Speeding through her

singles, including ihe \\\( hange-

produced "l onirol" and Ihe \-lrak

nunibei "I'lo \ails." the end cmie

too soon as the performance was

loiced to stop at S p in., when Pearl

Jam was stalling, h.ill .i mile aw.iv

I c.in'l imagine the sihiikI triim the

Mmdiield St.ige couldve traveled

that fat and I. along with the rest o'l

the crowd, was dis.ippomled by the

premature ending

Walking toward I ddie \edder

and the nearlv Zihi.imiii person

crowd there to see him .md his

band. I realized that I h.id no iiiter-

esl in slicking around. I'd he.ird m\

lair sluiie of Pearl Jam albums and

w.is unimpressed

\ller spending the Kisl hour

and a hall with 1 lossir.id.inius and

Kid Sister in a crowd ol ahoui |no.

sianding with thousands upon thou-

sands seemed unappealing, espe-

cially in Ihe evening IumI \ller

walking through .i crowd \vliere

literallv evervone sang along vvilh

Pearl Jam's tiisl song. Win do,"

I decided to call il quits.

I lelt ihe fesiiv.il .ifier an

exhausting bul ultini.itelv reward-

iim three davs. Would it li.ive been

worth Ihe ticket price ot Sl''ii'.'

I lull's a preltv sleep cost, espe-

ciallv for a college student, bul

alter wimessing .it least one .mi.i/-

ing performance each of ihe ihree

days I Daft Punk. Ihe Hold Steady,

and !!!» and manv other verv good

vines, niv .iiiswer jusi nnglil be

yes

.l/tv llornhcck cun he n,uhtci

,11 uhiiinhccii .\lluknt iinuiss fJii

Ihe ad-libbing continued througli-

oul the backstreteh ol I avitsseur's one-

hour set, as he made an improinptu

dedication of the song "Koll On " to a

luckv ladv eating |U.st to the lelt ol the

inakeshilt stage

•I wrote this for a girl Iroiii

Amherst.' he siiid. wmiing listeners

sith enipluitic Ivrics reeking ol unre-

.|uited love: "Roll on, roll on S.id to

see vou'ie gone Don't be gone so

long \nd if vou go Ihen vou iiuisi

roll on
"

Bv (yM> p.m.. Berkshire was over-

crowded, hut 1 avassc'ur didnl seein

la/ed, ending his LMass ex(ieri-

ence wiih the original tracks AK li.il

IS Ihis'"' ,ind •'Pour the Wine "
I le

described the latter as, "A song .ilmui

iHHikie." smirking befoie .iddmg, "I

mean friendship.""

A leeth-gritting guitar solo and cov-

ered splices of "I ittle Druminei Ht<y'

"I'm I. ike a Bird,'" and "I ove the i >iie

Nou're With." the singer songwriter

pointed to the celling and threw Ins

guitar pick into the crowd, peili.ips

hoping it didn't land in someone's

previously untouched stir-lrv Bul he

free music
h.id on^- linal si.iieiiieni lor I Mass:

I'm uonna run h.icksuige now to the

soda machines

Along with multiple iPikI shuine

esc|ue medlevs ol those random song-

l.iniewire lives ..Il ot. I avasseui s set

could be besi desciilvd as a blend i'\

heail ;ind humoi I'rioi to a cover ol

die (Ktsis classic, Wonderwall. "
he

encouraged the ladies .md lords ol

\iiiliersi lo stalk hini online: 'N'ou ciUi

liiui me on Mv Space .md |-.iceb(Hik

Sou can poke me III poke vou

hack."

During a post-|x'rlomiance inter

view, the singer commented further

on ihe MvS|i.ice iiuivheni in a disi.us-

Mon aUml how he'd intonned Ihe

crowd he'd be -Liviii'.: oveniight ,it ihe

t .unpus ( entei liotel tluit evening.

When asked it skeichv I .icel-xKik

inviLilions |,.r llie evening were

likclv. I av.is>eui res|>onded. "Neali, I

won't aiiswei those unlil like I ridav.

I iickilv, he'll be in llennikei. N 11 ,

bv then, pc-rloniiing al New I ngland

College .IS p.irl ot ihe ong.Hiig Hl-

show Northe.isl Icl' ot liis I .ill JIK)"'

lhill\ .1 (iiilviii uKi' K iidJhxl (II

hiidlvimi •'liukiii itiiht\\ cJii

Hun.'rv students in the Berkshire Dinnint; Common were treated t.

a tree eo'iuerl co.irusv ot Kl \'- I wsl Week al I AL.ss lesl.vi.es.

All natural energy used to

power concert stage
ECHO from page 4

ihe crowd will use compostable

prodiicls along with the envi-

ronmenlallv tiiendlv n.ipkins .uui

utensils thev prov idc.

"We can burn the compost and

use the hydrogen gas to power the

event." he said "We have permits

on the propeiiv to do this lor the

next 10 veais lis not a one-time

thing Ihai's | meant) lo change the

world"

He went ^'f'l lo sav ihst they

hope to look back i^n their etioris

and see .i ilillereiu e

At ihe k-lival ilicic will be

a denionslratioli on liow m build

a solar panel .md people will be

permitted lo help assemble ii

"People can gel hands on

experience [miiIihu ihe wire to the

metal." imlev s.od We'te irv

inglo give people the oi^poriumiy

to wire .1 sv siem .md see how il

works '

1 lu I .ho-fioieci is held Oct

12-14. Realizing ihai the irip mav

be lengihv tor some, ihev are

offering "Green lickeis" lickets

are traditionally Sl^^ but il vou

upgrade to a "tircen Mckei

lor onl> S4 more, vou putcliasc

sOd-kilowatl hours ol renewable

energy, which offsets the cnvi

ronntental imp.ici ol aboui ''•

pounds of ( (»2 emissions

Sav someone decides lo drive

iheir 2000 Honda Accord down 1.

.Atlanta for the testival Bv dm
ing the |tl4(i miles, voui c.u cnnls

5s metric Ions ol I 02 iiilo ilie

almosphere, or "^1 pounds Huv

upgrading lo a "lireen lickei.

one offsets the gre.iiet portion

of the trip, more il c.iipooliiu

Besides the long hours behind ilie

wheel, it would almost be like n.-l

driving at all

Ihe line-up includes Phil I esh

and I nends. Ihe I laiitme I ips

and Ihe killeis as he.idlincis

along with other populai DJs like

B.iss'nectar .md RJD2 In addition.

jam hands like Moe , I mphiev s

Mcgee, Ihe Disco Biscuils .uul

Perpetual (iroove will be per-

loi ining ah>ng w iih I es I. lav pool.

Michael I raiili and spearhead,

Ihe Roots, Stephen M.irlev.

Mcileski M.iilin .uul Wiuul and

ihe Benevelo Kiisso Duo

We've Lioiieii .1 lire. It lesponse

hoiii the b.uuls .md ihev .ill seem

to be reallv excileil .iboul Ihis."

Boin.k.ieil -.lul

i w. Illicit lo y\'^ something

hig and bring a lot ol people

logelhei " Boiickaerl s.iul I have

.KiCss lo llie I. Iiul bec,lu^e niv

p.uenls invesl in |il| I w.mled li'

do something thai I reallv loved

Iiul ,1111 p.issiuii.ilc .iboul W li.il

hciiei vv.iv lo -.peiid ,i l.ill week

end 111. in al ,i lie.iiililui pi.ice lis-

leninu lo good luiisii. \l the eml

ol the day its ,ill .ihoui having .i

iioiii.t linic

!.:n.,,, \h>.h^>lh ...'' '.

., ,j, I . ,/ III l/iiiiih^i I ,1 '

mmmi

(mnt

MOVING ON?

Save 10%
; afl your Inick or corfo km ronlal ',

l^rtHit

comedii
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Drive in Ctiicopef

www.hukelau.com

m. Kill. r. will I e o headlininu ac.s ol the l.rs, -ever compk I. I Ineiullv mus,. I, -.al. I v.
,
v

^^l,,TL u. 1 lo.. 1 h.lp.ne .he environment and pre.rvm, n.u.ir.

nHAX?
VO\{(M IT

PLW HARP TO S I \Y HARD
1(^1 \ lliriMsT

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

fops' from "The Wayans

Brothers" show is Back!

From the movies

"Little Man" & "Friday"

lONNWITHERSPOON

See LOLUPALOOZA on page 5

Thr Flaming Lip» ju«t ure one of ll-i manv hinds thn vmII b, p> r

forming al the Echo-Project festival in Dciober,

ni );38/D7

Nfl oltiei discouMs

www.amherst»thletic.c§m

xnanKcun
vMm

N.lAMHERCT

Ihe area 's premierfvll fitness faalitx

$18HF0R 15

Student Special .

I , :,,., 1 .is \l 'It' Weii^his

,
,11- \,ili\i«liiouii

90 GATEHOUSE RD. ECHO HILL
AMHERST. MA • 286-6446
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VM hopes for repeat of '06
.'U'l-lctl low son

,; .iiulllllli oiil

.; .1,1 , kil l'> l>.n.k-

!*'^K k. wlh-i plavcd

. i; ' '. in
I iards

' ii! ^oulit noi

lllMl low sun

I on ihc licld.

^thaclci 111

^oul.l |)ro\ I' tlil-

. ;oi (Ik- liiicis, bill

M 1^^ dclL-iiso arc

iiulk- whaicNLT

'
. i! wa>-

, : ._ a hi^ passini!

L' Lapiaiii and line-

I'lhcll laid 'VKcM.'

i!ii like this hclorc

•Ma\ C.I a lot ot

, lis. so wc
, I, .1

. . .1,1 J lo ilitls to i>iir

nlas hard." Icllow

\\aikiT added \\t
. .sc uould lor an\

.tci
I

Is a ijood

'• \\c Would \ I.-

I ,,l aiiaiiisl him

Ihii -.easoM.

.'. led ^l> id ^11

, iids and ri\c

! iia also ihrown Ot^^ oi ihe leaders of the L'Mass defense, senior Jason Hatehell is

MIS and has been si-fund on rhe team with 16 tackles from the linebacker position.

Walker, Hatchell

lead tackling duties

UAH pHii

eiiicii have sacked

iil'iacks nine limes

< oil and w ill look to

.,; iieiid in an ettbrl to

. I.iwsoii passini; game.

iJchuison's interception

Is the onl> one tor

Is season

. I been cscn more eliec-

Sehaelei tluis lar, with

' l-^S :^ lie has

not ihriiwn nearK us nian> passes

as Schaetcr («6-of-5S). but has

eoinparahlc \ardaL;e (476) and has

ihrown si\ touchdowns to just a

pair of picks both ol' which were

lipped balls.

\\ iih such heavily artned pass-

ing attacks, another blowout in this

series is unlikely, but a shootout

may just take place at McGuirk

Saturday.

"lis definitely going to be a

ditTerent [game). They've got their

quarterback back," Walker said.

"They're going to be able to do a

couple difTerent things ofTensixely.

He's really the catalyst for their

offense."

Jeremy Rice am he reached ai

jeremyr a student timms edu.

LINEBACKERS from page 8

By id had four takedowns last

weekend against C olgate, helping

shutdown star running back Jordan

Scott in ihe second half But the

main culprits in siutling Scott at the

line ol' scrimmage vsere the usual

suspects Hatchell and Walker

Walker paced the Minuteman

defense in that contest with 10 tack-

les, and added a big fumble recov-

ery alter Hatchell helped safety

Jeromy Miles knock ihe ball loose

on a Scott carry at the UMass 1-

yard line.

Ihe Raiders, trailing 28-10 at

that lime, ciuddn't recover from the

turnover as the Minulemen took the

game. ^.s-P.

"We just kind of manned up

at the goal line." Hatchell said.

"I Walkerl did a gieat job out there.

Week in and week out he always

does well He just filled his lane and

stepped up and made the play."

Hatchell left Hamilton. N.Y..

with si\ tackles, a rare outing in

which he failed to lead the team.

He's held ai least a share for the

team-lead in tackles in 17 of his last

28 games.

Ihe 6- fool. 240 pound line-

backer Irom Mullica Hill. N.J.. is

rated the second-best linebacker

in the IC S by Ihe Sports Network

and is gunning to become the sec-

ond L Mass linebacker to lead the

team in tackles for three-consecu-

tive seasons since 1978. He's olT

to a good start with 16 in two

games, but trails his teammate in

the middle by one.

fhe 6-fooi-l. 230 pound Walker

shares Ihe single-game school record

for most tackles with 2' (.igainst

Delaware in 2004) and was an

.Mlantic 10 Second- 1 eaiii perlomier

last year.

Halchell's lU tackles ranked

second in the A- 10 last season, trail-

ing only .Akeem .loidan o\ lames

Madison by six. Ihe I M.iss »luo

combined for 265 tackles 44 more

than any other pair ot leamniaics in

the conference.

.Along with being team captains.

Hatchell and Walker h,i\e addi-

tional responsibilities this season

- predominantly trying to maint.iiii a

defense that has coiisistenth ranked

alop the C .\,\.

That job hasn't been made an>

easier with the loss ol 201)6 delen-

sive playmakers .lames Ihedigbo.

Brandon Smith, .lohn llalchell. Brad

Anderson and I racy Belton.

.Mong with defensive end David

Burris. safety .leromv Miles and

eornerback t'ouriney Robinson

- Hatchell and Walker are the two

most responsible lo fill th.it void

Brown was hesitant when asked

where he would rank the pair oi

linebackers to others in the toiinirv.

but there are no two he'd rataer have

to help lead his dcleiise this season

"I think that remains to be seen

as we move I'orward." he said "But

let's just put it this way. I wouldn't

trade them for anyone in the coun-

try."

Eli Rosetiswiiike cciii he rciuhcd

at erosensM u student iiinass.edii
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Junior forward trin I'arkir hits

IhIUt luck on pi n.div corners than

a penaltv corner attemrl toward ih. fU nit in last night's 2-0 loss

the Mintitewomen (0-o(-4l, scoring! on 2-ot 7 i>pportunilies.

at l.arber huld. 1 In hrriir- li.iJ

Offensive struggles continue

SHUTOUT from page 8

si.v>ied was .ic.iinst llarv ard 1 ast

\ e.ir s le.idmg goal

(ollespie. who sci

s(.orer 1 luren

red \} zoals

last sear, has been dealing with

some injurv issues and has been

loniini; otT the bent h this \c ar

Ihe opponents the

Vlinutcwomcn have faced recently

are much tougher than the games

Ihcy opened the season against

Vermont was .S-0 going into

that gaine and HI was ranked

No 20 in the nation, that might

account for the skid, and hiipc-

fully for l Mass the expenenee >|

playing against talented defenses

will lead lo improvements in Ihe

long run

Ihe team will not practice

tomorrow because Sowry wants lo

give Ihe team a rest after a gruel-

ing stretch of three games in five

days. When Ihe learn gets back to

work, it will have lo figure out a

way to cure its olTensive woes,

Scitll I'eldmun can he reached

at slelilman o student iimass edu
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WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

/ OPEN >

EVERY DAY
I UNTIL

J^ IIPM! ^

llec r TT
TT7T

nt

4 11 'j J

10% OFF
S tOniES' OF WINE
VERYDAY!!
MIX & MATCH

I iqiior
ry Cognac VS

$10.99'

49 99'

1/ Sapphire Gin
$28.99

Jameson Irish Whiskey
750 n,t $21.99
Jim Beam Blacl< Bourbon
750 m/ $19.99
Jose Cuervo Flavors
750 T./ $l«.99
Stolichnaya Vodka 80°

750 ml $18.99
Jagermeister
750 m/ $16.99
Sobieski Polish Vodka
; 75 /iC' $16.99
Denaka Vodka
/ 7SI,tet $14.99
Ron Rico Vanilla Rum
/ 75 lilfr $11.99

{.f f<y Goose Vodka

T.viqijoray Gin

Irrry Rum

>i*.yv Myer's Platinum Rum
$26.99

750 ml $8.99

j SI

Early Times Bouirbon

$2S99 ''°'"' *'"
PROMOS

$12.99 Thursday Sept 1 3th
^' ^

, Rr/ai Cirvadian Whiskey Naraagansett Tasting 6-8 p.m.
' $22.99 Friday Sept 14th

FOUR SEASONS '-^"'*2^S;!:i:^L^±l''
"^

584.BI74 ..
A BacardlMo^ito

Hi Riisstil St., Rtc. 9, Hadley, MA X«^^
I ' iVlon.-SiU. 9A/Vl-nPM * Sun. Noon-JIPM . ,^

Natural, Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pajn

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Partlclpattng provider for HMO t

Studant inturanc* Blue Cross QIC.

Car Insurance A most others

www.Amh«r6tF«mllyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health
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Most Insuranc*

accepted

228 Triangls Str««t

Amhertt, MA ak/mx
(near Benucci I) 549'* 1500

n i/3t/i7

Ha oHwi discounts

wwwMRkentitblttic.com
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

3

5 6

7 2

8SUDOKU
4 7 5i 1

8

7 3

i 1
1

8 6

3CROSSWORD 2
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Slh; YOURSELF

COMICS
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4 1

6 5
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Quote of the Day
^^ Make the most of yourself,

for that is all there is of you.
g|^

ACROSS
1 I bone Of

porterhouse

6 Cfiaryes
10 Passport stamp
1

4

Speed
1

5

Bat in a cat

16 Crfcle pans
17 Pleniiluily

18 Pinoaiigool

19 Run wild

?0 Aired again

21 Express
23 No seats-

available letters

24 Place to do lime

26 La/y folk

28 Macti* plane

29 Faucets
32 Protective

coating

34 Frequenter

36 Perry Mason
story

37 Dull pains

40 Is able

41 Added shading

42 Commits perjury

43 Small solas

45 Walked proudly

47 Thailand once
48 Dine
51 Alpine songs
53 SasKatchewan

capital

55 Upsiion lollower

56 Henley and
Daniel

59 Coral creations

60 MtKolleri and
Mi.SiMiiit'

62 Nedl !.'

63 Map 11' .< '• .H

64 Swiss pon U"

6b W' '
' V

66 B
67 I .

lovu

68 Snow coaster

69 The Stiadowy
Waters ntioi

DOWN
1 Notes 'ii bed a

sernitO'H'

1 Subduers
3 de corps
4 Collection ol

mapb
5 Mam luoas

6 RocHei Domino
7 lurno'l a

lurnpiNe

B Logan and
FiUgerald

9 Pioneer

10 All spelling

1

1

Dubhrer
12 Mean Streets'

director

13 Concerning
22 Very long ponod
25 Pester

continuously

27 Tex-Men menu
Items

30 Purplisl~i Orowr
31 Louvers
33 Shown the way

repairs

35 Not pro

44
4r.

^•t 1-1

55 t

57 M.;^

58 SHtUdtu
61 Neplunn s

reat-*-

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.1),\I1V(()111(.1.\N.C()\1

Submit
your

comicei
follcgiaiK'niiiicsaiyahcHvcm

Submit
your

classifieds!
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-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park by Josh Shalek

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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HOROSCOPES

The Ouigmans By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

The flies buzzing around campus are really

tiny alien ships researching our civilizatKxi.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Live in your bed for the next week and live

off of bugs that happen to fly or crawl by.

aries mab. 2i-app. 19

You are the illegitimate father of a capn-

cx»rn.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Get sweet tattoos of every character

from Fantasia on your upper thighs.

gemini may 21-jtiN 21

Your destiny is currently dancing around a

pole in a bar in Asbury Park, New Jersey.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your significant other will give you trou-

ble. Give them a diuretic.

leO Jul. 23-Aiig. 22

The pants you're wearing today look great

on you. Wait, you wear those every day!

virgo aug. 23-SfPT. 22

Tom Cruise: creepy guy; incredible actor

libra sem. 23-ocT. 22

Summer is feding before our very eyes. Get

binoculars and wear s»K>rts until isjovembw.

Scorpio 0(-T. 23-Nov. 21

Buikl a ttifone and a small city from L^os.

You are the mler of all polymers

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Da .
21

Tell girls you have huge musdes then show

them your oversized shellfish cdlectron.

Capricorn df. 22-jan. 19

Your momma's goin on a date with an aries

and die's gonna have a damn ^xxj time.

Chicago
Pizzaria

1^X07 T, U"- 1
A^ »»«/.« ^>.>v<'«g-

•| cant really fifi«l words to formulate a sentence
right now. but you should check out rny blog."

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS V^RAPS

SALADS PASTA DINNERS

RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm -2am

Thors-Sot: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketpuvce
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your

Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-

5101

AUTO FOR SALE

1997 SAAB 900S

5 spd, white, CD, sun-

roof, new tires $2150

413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr, 5spd, maroon,

CD, air, cruise, 77K.

Warranty $5250, 413-

323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 Ext 162

Drivers + Kitchen

Help Wanted, must be

able to work 20hrs a

week Apply DP Dough

Downtown, Amherst

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass edu

voicemail; 545-6837

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT FINE

ARTS CENTER, $7.50

/ HR VARIABLE
SCHEDULE - WEEK

EMPLOYMENT

DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-NOON,

1PM-5 APPLICATIONS
AT PRODUCTION
SERVICES RM 146

FAC
SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,

1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline. Free

Pregnancy test 233 N

Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

( ict

Ihe

Collegian

Daily

OnlitK'

DailvC t>llcgian.ct>m

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH,

providing birth control

EC. pregnancy testing

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screening

& treatment, GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray Street Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

Collegian

Marketplace.

Reach

20,000

UMass

students

daily.

545-3500

TAG SALE

Tag Sale

Furniture, Furniturp

Furniture, Rugs

93 Feanng Street

Saturday the 15th and

Sunday the 16th 9-5

Please Recycle this

paper when you are

done Thank You

TRAVEL

"ffi Spring Break

Websitel 4 & 7 night

trips Lowj^r' ' niiar-

anteed Grou, :

counts for 8+ Book 20

people, get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity ('om or

800-293-1445

^Hng break 2008 Sell

Trips. Earn Cash & Go
Free Call for group

discounts Best Deals

Guaranteed' Info'

Reservations

BOO 648-4849/

wvvw ststrayeLcom

wwwDaHvroHcgian.cnm

The ''
1 online stniree for I Mass \c\\s.
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UM ins CAA play
Towson looks to

avenge '06 blowout
By jhittMV Ritt

Ci'ini.KN SrMi

lo snatch your team lall to a conlerenci.' lisal

cspei.iall> b> a score like ?5-() when lheie\

noihinu \ou can do lo help. i> one ol the most dil-

IkuIi exiKTienees an> athlete eaii enikire

That's uhat hmson iiuarieibaek Sean Schaeler

e\pcricneed last season, vshen he came down with

the mumps the da\ the I iuers were slated lo host the

Massachusetts looiball team the eventual national

niiiner-up.

Schaeler was so sick he had to pull himsell out

oilhc starting lineup I he junior then watched his

teammates get blown out b> the Minutemen. who

scored live touchdowns on the Tigers and held the

vaunted low son olTense lo just l(>7 _sards on the

>.Uy.

I'owson was ranked No. 22 in the nation at the

time, but tailed lo make the postseason losing two

more games to conlerence opponents William &
\1ar\ and James Madison

Saturday, the two teams will meet again, and

Schaeler is expected to be healthy and on the held

lor the 12 p.m kickotl at McCiuirk Stadium.

I ast year's matchup took place in low son. Md..

as did all lour ol the ligers" losses in 2()(l() the\

went 5-0 on the road last season

With this year's meetmg hapjiening in Amherst

a place the Minutemen have not lost since Oct.

2'>, 2(M)5 against New Hampshire something has

to give between a I Mass team that has a knack for

defending its home turf and the group of road war-

riors it will face on Saturday.

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Linebacking corps heart of

Brown's defense in 2007

Red-shin sen

Satiirdas at Mc(i

ior riinnint: back Mall Law n im aiul ilu Minuuiiun

uirk Stadium lo heyln CAA plav tor hoih Icain-.

take on Towson this

Ih Li I KostNsWAiKi;

I LiLiiiiw Si Ml

II' \ou're fortunate eiuuigh to

run past the deleiisive line ol the

\1as^achusetls tootball team. >ou're

at the meicv ol linebackers lason

llatchell and t harles Walker,

And that's rarel> a good thing

for an opposing running back.

I he prolific duo patrol the mid-

dle of the field for I Mass coach

Don Hrowii and anchor a delensi\c

unit that lost se\eial ke> plavers

to graduation following its run to

the national championship game in

2006.
"

I hes are gu>s who ha\e pla>ed

a lot of tootball for us, and have a

great understanding ol what we're

trving to gel done," Urown said

"ihesre both excellent athletes

C harles is like a strong safety pla\-

ing middle linebacker and Jason is

one nl the strongest plaveis in our

conrerencc."

If the Minutemen hope to reach

a similar plateau this season, the>'ll

need the pair of senior co-captain

linebackers to help lead a \ounger,

yet experienced. delensi\e core in

2007.

It's something that Brown is

conlidenl tlie> will be able lo do
•

I hc> are \er\ leam-orienied,"

he said "
I hev brine that divine

package and veteran presence along

with excellent athleticism. The onlv

thing that jteanHiiales] can draw

troni those guvs are \er>. very- posi-

tive"

I he third starting linebacker,

(ictirge n>rd, is one testament to

that fact.

•It's real good," Hyrd said about

piaving alongside the defensive

cipiains. "I don't have to \vorr_\

.iboui much. 1 hey fill all the gaps,

.md ihe> help me with my tech-

nique a lot. I he coaches aren't

worried about me as much, so I can

plav tootball how 1 want to.

"I look up to them. Everyone

else on the team looks up to them,"

he added.

U\rd has excelled to begin the

seasim accumulating 10 tackles,

line s.ick. one tackle for a loss and

nvo pass deflections m the pair

o\' IMass Mctories He recorded

'O tackles all of last season in 12

games, including three starts,

'Well they certainlv give him a

role model to look at and guvs to

emulate on how they go about doing

their business and preparation,"

Urown said, referring to the impact

that his delensive captains have on

Bvrd and the other linebackers.

See LINEBACKERS on page 6

tft**

No answer for BU defense
UMass drops sixth-straight

decision to No. 20 Terriers

UMass

St-nior forward Kara Murphx and the Mimiliwunjin taihil ti> score

•gitinM the Bl' d*ffn«e Wednesday niKhi, LilhnK 2-C.

Lack of production

an issue for offense
Bv Scnri Fhi>ma\
CiHiiMiAS SiAH

On Sept 2, the Massachusetts

lick) hockev team was on a three-

p.inic winning streak and alter

iiHiseiulive I It victories, puni-

nieled llai\,ird ^ o h seemed like

the nlleiise was .ibmit I" nun the

corner, but instead it regressed

scoring one goal total in its last

three games Not surprisinglv, the

smnng problems have iniiKided

\Mlh the Miniilewomen s curient

threc-gattic losing streak

1 Mass lost to Vermont I'-I).

New Hampshire (l-0| and. most

recentlv. Boston t nivcrsilv (2

01 I he offense uol colder everv

name alter the ll.irvard \n.tor>.

luflering consecutive slujlout

losses, including Wednesdav
inghl's game against Bl where

the team failed to record a single

shot on goal

\ nui|or problem for the

Maroon .md W liilc h.is hccii its

second hall perhirmance 11 had

ll\e shots on goal in the first

hall against ( NH nul lour pen-

all\ corners, but had no shots

on goal or penall) comers in

the second h.ill \uainsi Bl. the

Minutewomen held a ii-2 advan-

tage in shot attempts and a '•

2 advantage m penaltv corners

,it halflime. but in the second

half they were out shot |0-l and

allowed five pen.ilts corners, two

ol which resulted in goals, while

getting one opportunity of their

(<\M1

I Mass coach Itislinc Sowry

WIS very pleased about the first

hall, but wants lo see fewer errors

in the second half

\\c started to get a little bit

laltgii.d. and our forwards needed

to help on defense." Sown ^.ikI

"As the game goes i>n ,ind we eci

tatigued. e\er> now .indlhenwell

make some poor decisions."

Sowrs continued to talk about

how the leiMi needed lo improve

its overall decision m.ikme, but

nolcd how the onl\ vv.iv lo irel

more work on that vvoukl He pl,i\

ing more games

( onvcrling penaltv cornei

into qualilv ch.mces h.is hcen ,i

iiiaior Achilles lieel lor the lor-

wards Iwice the Minuiewomen
failed to gel a clean shot oil dur-

ing a penaltv corner .igainst Bl

I he team's mabilitv to convert

penalties is p.uilv responsible lor

Its HM shooliiii.' percentage I he

le.im had 22 penaltv cotners so far

this season, but has not seored i

single goal oil ot one

\ Louple ol the shots that

went wide were loriuis «e tiilcil

to properh exciuicil. at [m.uIivi

we are going to up ihe tempo .iiul

putting a lot ol pressiiie on ihc

lorwards." Sowry said It's pisl

repetition, repetition, and practice

under pressure
"

IMass h.ld dillieiiltv cleat

ing the ball into the lerriers'

defensive /one loo ofien. the

Minulcvvotnen wouUl si.iri up on

the attack then just mishandle a

pass and turn the ball over Its

impossible to seiire it one i.in'l

gel Ihe ball into ihe ollcnsive

circle

the leading goal seorer tor

I Mass has been I her King, she

has scored five of the eight t<ital

goals the Minutewomen have ihis

season Ihe onh g.itne in vvhuh

someone besides < her Kinc' ha-

S«e SHUTOUT on p^ 6

Bv Jt si|\ SletiK VII

I ; ! I .
• . ^ » I I

I he Vlaisachusetis field

hockev team suffered a lough

2-11 loss lo Bosiim 1 niversiiv

im (larber I ield on VVednesdav

night.

Coining initi the game, Bt

l4-2) was ranked No 2ii in the

STX Nl IK A poll and it's also

^oniing off conseciitiv e losses

1 he first hall of the game was

a dclensive struggle, as both

teams are notorHHis

lor showing great

tirsi-h.ill defense

I ach team h.is onlv

this ^^^^^H
son (his g.ime vv.is

no different.

Slarlmg goalkeeper Beckv

I eloiirne.iii ni.iite '.luce s.ives on

live shols I,. I the Miiiuievvonien

(
i-4

1 Most ,il the pl.iv was in

'he middle ol lield for the first

P ol ol the hall, but I Mas^ pres-

u'cd oflensivelv lowinl Hie ciui

ot the h.ill It had ihiee penaltv

(.orner shots and six shots total

hill none ol iliem lesied Bl

uo,ilkeeper \iii.iiid.l Smith

However. Bl picked up its

oilense in the secoiul half Ihe

lerriers forecd ,i peii.illv corner

oppt>rlunily one minute and 1.^

seconds into the half Bl' took

advantage of live penaltv cor-

ners in the second half Ihe

first goal came vlurmg the ss||)

minute when senior captain I'am

Spuehler put the ball in the back

ot the cage off a I etourneau

save to give the lerriers a 1-0

lead

Almost two .ind a hall min-

utes Liter. Bl h.id .inolher pen-

,iltv corner opportunitv and

sophomore dabbv Haijar seoied

off an assist bv

junitir llollv Wiles

Bl in.m.i'.ed lo sui-

^^^^^ Vive a late attaek bv

^^^^N the Minutewomen to

^^^Kg on to vvin

.md the shutout I he

V ictiirv w as the first

ol Smith's V areer

With the liiss. I etoiirncau's

record lalls to I < oil tfie season

llioui;h It vv.is .1 h.iid lought

game loi the Minutewomen.
I ALiss ( oach Justin Sowrv
liHiised on the pi'siiive points

ol the g.ime

"We nullified then attack

compleielv. but also created a

buiivh ot opportunities and

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

A ItH'tist-d Cher Kinu stares down the hall during losit nichl's game.

The sophomore midtielder reKislervd ihrt-e »hot» in ihf match.

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Ked-shirt |uiiioi Doug K.ipp,i|^oH seorcd tlic

g,inie-w inning goal in the M.issachusetls men's

smeei leaiii's ? I uin oui \eimoiil i<ii S.iliirdav

Ills eo.il c.imc on .i pcn.illv kick m ihc ''fth

niiinile ,iiul c.ive the Maioon .mil While .i 2-1

victors Ihe victory w.is ihe Inst loi ihe

Minutemen over the

ti
.itamounls since

l'»K,V

1< ,1 pp ,1 port

,ilso seored

I M .IS. s

III si liO.ll

win at

H.irlmoutli oil s>^pi , Miice returiiing lo ihe

Minutemen ,itler ,i ve.ii lecovermg Irom ,in .inkle

iiiiurv. Kappat"Hiil h.is started all lour g.imes ,ii the

left back position this season

Ihe i!o.il .le.unsi D.irinioulh diew ,ivve Irom

Ills leamm.ites .iiid lo.ichcs as he whistled tlic

ball past the Big < neen goalkee|X'r lri«ii .iKmii 40

V aids out Ihisdisplav made hini the onlv choice

when relerees awarded I M.iss a pi-naltv kick

against the ( atamounts when M.iik IKS.miis w.is

tnpix'd in the box in overtime

I he goals were ihe lirst Iwo ol his e.iieei .md

ciirrenllv are enough lor ihe le.im lead, in his liisi

ve.ir at I Mass he collected no pt>ints and handed

out two assists as a sophomore in 2iHifi

He played most from the midlield spot prior

to this season, but vvith the depth I Mass hoasis

in the inuklle. I Miss coach Sam Koch

moved him u> the kit back [nisilion.

Lor his perloniiance. he also won the \ Mass

Dinn Bmlhers Athlete of the week award, which

he shared with the foolb.ill team's ( harks

Walker

Happapoil and the Minutemens nexl .iiiioii

comes at Sien.i on I rulay and at No I
s ll.irvard

on Sunday

RuNNERHiP

Red-shirt iiinior I iam ( ocn threw four

touchdown passes, including two in the second

half, in TMass's 15- P victory over ( olgate on

Saturday

Ihe Minutemen liegan iIk- third quarter with a

14-10 lead alter an unremarkable first half Alier

throwing an inteneption to end the lin-l drive of

Ihe half. ( (H-n found light end Ian loruenseii in

>-^ MHIABI I
'

the end /one lirr ,i l^-vard toiK'hdtnvn pass,

extending I Mass s lead lo 21-10

i)n lop of the lour touchdown passes,

(den threw for 204 yards on l7-ol-26 pass-

ing He ended Ihe final scoring drive of

the afteiniMiii sviih an ll-vard strike to I J

Moore
Ills ouisLHulinu d.iv moveil him to second

in school hisiotv 111 passing vards and third in

touchdown p.i sses

Ihe Minutemen lake on Towson this

weekend fist season against the Tigers. C'oen

threw loi '01 Viirds and tied a I Mass smgle-

gaine reiord with live touchdown passes
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Amherst Orchard Hill bowl filled with mud
residents

spot bear
By jENMFtR BtRCItN

A black bear was spotted wander-

ing the streets of Amherst Mondax

artemix)n.

Police on duly, including I niveisitv

of Massachusens otlicers. spent over

an hour tracking down the 150-2<K»

pound male bear starting on Lincoln

Avenue and Norlli Prospect Street.

tnvinrnmentiil police and Animal

Welfare ( Iflicer i ;irol .A. Hepbum

were involved, as well as the Public

Wiirks IX'partment, who assisted the

search bv blinking olf botli Amilv

Street and Sunset Avenue in ;ui etliin

to keep downtown and Southwest

Residential \ica sale At approxi-

malelv V iu p ni.. piilice were able to

Iranquili/e the K'.tr ;md transport him

to a moa- rural area.

According to ihe police on the

scene, the Ix'ar began its jouniey

lltrough the streets ol Amherst on

Lincoln Avenue and North Prospcxt. It

then proceeded to llallock. McLellan.

and Amity sircHJls. while neighK(rhiX)d

bird feeders.

"He laid liown ami proceeded lo

eat all ol the ttunJ out of that bird

feeder He ihoughi he w.is in his en\i-

nmiiienl." s.iid otlicer llepbuni "Ihe

bird feeders ,iie ,in ofx'ti invitation,

but thev were ,i blessing in disguise

bec.iiise thev kept him there until the

cnv ininmcntal ^loliec got tlicre
"

Jfnnih'r Htiym <iiii he niiclicil iil

Break in main

causes damage

to H ill's center
Mv I K \NK XllALh

.usSuil

The (.'•rehard Hill "bowl" lunud into a puddle alter ibe ir-idential area sutlered a waler m.nn bn .ik WednesJ iv all.

ftO percent ol the bowl vv.is tilled with w.iler as .1 result ol llu bre.ik.

Ihe < Kiid llill Residential \rea al the

I nivers IV <' Mass.K liusclls has been uiulergoing

work lo e| ,,.ee the sie.iiu lines, .iiul il li.isn'l been

pretlv

\ w.iei .ii.iin undeiiicath ihe (.irch.ird Hill

'howl' lnKC some lime Wednesdav .lUeiiioon.

with bubiliiy water being leporlcd aioutid '> '"mi

p in Iwo h Hiis filer, ihe entire resideiilial area

lost w.iiet pi\ sure and sever. il buildings had their

vv .iier sluil <ill

Dickinson. I leld. {iravs,,|i ,iiul Websier were

Ihe buildings most atleeled lioiii the break, while

the hiiwl was filled with dO percent iil water at Ihe

I I m e

As p.irl ol the eonsii uelioii .Uid iik 01 p, r.ti ion

(>f the new eenn.il he.iting plant curieiitlv hcirig

constructed on e.iinpus. ilie bowl has suilcied the

niosi. lurning it Irom a dirt pit into a mud pit.

Ihe ciusc ol ihe bre.ik is unknown, biil the

niaintenaiice si.ifl w.is notified and heg.m search-

ing lor the loeation ol ihe break, so il et'uld be

lixed immediateK
Water pressure letuined lo the Or^h.ird liili

dorms several hours laler. ihougli the vv.iter was

"a little brown and gross." ;in.oiding lo ,1 lesi-

dent

Despite hiiel hope-. I"; ^luJeiii-. it Uuiks like

(I. t)i'Ji,iid Hill pond IS not m ihe i.,irds right

/ ..-,;,M I n, .1 Wi<

</i nt /im./s^ 1,1:

UMass campus under
renovation and repair

Bv HfcV WlUIAMs
11 ri.rvs c .<«iirs|st»,pi SI

The expansiveness ol the repairs

and new additions on the I niversity ol

Massachusetts campus ue 1. 11 more spread

Ihan most students might know, with more

than %2''fi million in projects this past sum-

mer.

The three most v isible changes this fall

semester are ihe new Sludio \r1s Building,

Integrated Sciences Building and the( entral

Healing Plant I hese three buildings .done

.iceouni for S25^ million in spending bv the

I niversiiv

Ihe Studio Arts Building, under con-

siruction at the south end t)f North Pleasant

Street, will be a centralized place lor the

numerous art facilities that were previouslv

scattered in other buildings across eampus

The building is also the closest to comple

lion with Jim ( ahill, director of facilities

,ind campus planning, expecting its comple-

tion bv the end of the lall semester

Ihe New Integrated Seienecs Building,

going up between the Worcester Dining

t ommoiis .iiul Morrill Science (enter,

will be a I.*i5,000-square-foot research and

teaching lacililv due for ci>mplelion in Ihe

spring ol 2oil't. .Ko.riline lo ( ,ihill

Ihe Central Heating Plant, the buiMing

west lit ihe Mulluis I enlei. is evpecled to

begin operation m M.irch 2lMiS

All the fences .md or.inge ci>nes will ni>l

be cleared out .invtime soon though, wilh

over S^ii million sfned tor iipeomiiu- in-
struction pro|ccls. sueh as .i new reeu ilion

center to be announced tor consttuction

acr4>ss Irom the Mullins I enter, where sites

are already lenced olT Ihe lacilities .m

renllv ihere. an ei|uipmeni repair shop, .in.i

erouiul- .lep.iilmenl l.uilitv. will be movei!

oil campus

In addilion to ilie new buildings, the

work this summei was also IikusCiI on

improvemcMis to existing buildings on c.ini

pus i.osiii!i' .il'.'u! x20 loillioii Ihe nioncv

was spenl on cvcrv thing Irom new llovus m
Herter H.ill lo a new r,H>f on Momll

ledeilc (ir.idu.ite Research Tower .md

Herter iKo leecived new lighting, se.itinr.

.iiid adv.iiiced audio-Msual ei|uipment. and

.1 k.impiis wiile upgrade of the lire alarm

svsieiii I li-o in progress. New .il.irnis weie

put in Wishington .ml Mi N. 1111. 11,1 rcsiden

tial halls and (. aiue Moore, .iiui I'leifvoni

h.ills rcvcived new sprinklers Accessibiliiv

lo H.isbroiiek I ab wis also improved with

the msi.ill.ition ol .i new ramp, handrails,

.tnd enlr.inecs,

/(. i; lliliiiiitn Hill hi iiiuhid iif /nil/

tiiini II •.iiiiUiii n»iii\\ I, til

I hi sit, .1 lb, n.w .irt buildinu. located on Norih I'U.i-.mi ^n .
i. "i- bndi diinnu llu suiunui

Iw the ellil ol ihe ve.ir.

.. ,l,.l|.v|-

UMass professor questions 9/11 attack

Geosciences JcKtor suuiuests

trover n mentis inxoKenicnt

tlu ilieir angci . i.ouid luu

It 1

.

1 'iiiiiiled .iiiii i ,n t letl

relive icle

. i . . , .1 I • . ,i ! the JHsioiv

•; ills hei ^

i,i .,n el o.i ,

hils ,.t ^ilh-t

' stilli

Bv Ihvsk \ II vi>

Dr. Lynn Margulls, proKs-ior of (.loseienees at I M.iss. posted .1 si.iie

men! on her V\'eh site i;iving the KovernmenI ibi bl.iine lor '• II.

invidvemeni m llie lo 1

and subsei|iienl u.ishe .
: .

four planes six ve.iis a^'o |mi.i! ii

In ,1 st.iienu-iii in.ule lo llie |eK ih.il ol ihe N.i/i p.iiis m ol tiu . 1 k ! p:

Web site p.itriols,|iiesiion>> I I (|,^. hurnini.' ol llie Keieh.l.ie- .on- [or 10 ih.

com. I niversiiv ot M,|ss;uhii-ells huildmi! m I'"'. vMlf ^uml.ii .r

tieosciences prolcssoi 1
v nn motives ilu- exp.iiiiliiu' >'! powei I'.

M.iruiilis cillcd lor .1 new noes- ,wul iir-ii In ,ii loii ei i,.u 1 ;ii ^^ .u ( 0110,'

ligation 1)1 the Sept II all.ivks 'Whoevei is lespeuisilile loi .md I ii 1. 1 , i,..i -

"1 suggest that those ol us bnneinL' to giislv Iriiilion this Ihe New l\ ,m I ll.iiboi

.iwarc ,ind concerned dein.uul m,\^ t.iKe-n.ie .'pei .ilioti, wliuf i.Kine

that the gl.iringlv erroneous old ii.is been iiscd to or-iilv ihew.ii . li ..

ei:il ,iceouni ol "' II be dismissed ,,, \ leh.ini -l.iii .iiul lt.ii| ,is well Hush .iiiitiMiisii.iiioii > ..I'liiui

.is ,1 Iraiid .ind .i new. ihoroui;li, ,., inipreicdenleil .iss.iiills on is 01 ihe .te-ii n. lion oi ih, '.\
,

'•,'

and inip.irlial iiiv estiLMliou be lesc.n. h. ediicilion. ,iiul i iv il lib 1 1 1,1. < . iii. 1 out the

underl.ikcn." she wrote m bci eilics. iniisi be penerselv pii.u.l in ' I'enl.igon I
b.- •' li

post m.ide in Xiojust, wliivh o, ^,1 iin-,, ellicieni h.iiubwoik.' ( , n Hepoit nnussions

also available al tiuthcult com wiote Maieulis leii.nniv. I'l uui (1 lotuses on llic

Margiilis cKiiins m hei sKiie- vonrn' \i,ib itien ,iiul ,1 in, in in .1 -I p.i leUa-ed bv ibe

ment Ih.il Ihe I S eovemmenl'. ^ nj ono nole-. ,iv>. ,1. nom.iiui '< \l i omiiussion i.l.iiil ui

ihev .kii

,1 li,,. .. .

Ser^ 9/11 CONSPIRACY on page 2
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Eating less meat may slow clknate change
Study finds that eating less

red meat may help environment
By Mmua Chim.

Tut VaSSACHLIVIIS DaIII CoiLtGMN ft
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In A special cnerg\ and health

series of the medical journal

I he lancet, cxperls said people

-.tumld eat tewei sicaks and ham-

burgers.

Keducing gluhal red meal

consumption b> 1(1 perceni. llie\

said, would cut ihe gases emitted

hs cows, sheep and goals thai

conlrihule to global warming.

•\\e are at a significant tip-

ping poinl." said deri Brewster,

a nutritionist at Northern

VVeslchesier Hospital in New
^ork, who was not connected to

the slud>.

"It people knew thai lhe> were

ihreaiening Ihe environmenl b\

eating more meal. the> might

think twice before ordering a

burger." hrewster said.

Oilier wa>s of reducing

greenhouse gases from farming

practices, like feeding animals

higher-qualit) grains, would only

have a limited impact on cut-

ting emissions. Ciases from ani-

mals destined for dinner plates

account for nearh a quarter of all

emissions worldwide.

"Thai leaves reducing demand
for meat as the onlv real option."

said Dr. John Povvles, a pub-

lic health expert at Cambridge

Iniversitv. one of the studv 's

authors.

The amount of meat eaten

varies considerably worldvside

In developed countries, people

typically eat about 224 grams per

day. But in .Africa, most people

only get about .M grams a day.

\\ ith demand for meat increas-

ing w>iild\Mdc. experts worry

llial ihis increased Ineslock pro-

duclion will mean more gases

like mclluuie and nilious oxide

healing up llie atmosphere.

In China, lot instance, people

are eating double ihe ainouiu of

meal they used to a decade ago.

I'owles s.iid that it ihe global

aser.ii;c \\,eie 'XI grams per day.

thai would prevent the levels of

gases Ironi speeding up climate

change.

I aiing less red meal would

also improve health in general.

Povvles and his co-authors esii-

male thai reducing meal con-

sumption would reduce the num-

bers of people wilh liearl disease

and cancer. One study has esti-

mated that ihe risk of colorcLlal

cancer drops by about a third for

everv 1 0(1 grams of red meat that

is cut out ol your diet.

",\s a society, we are overcon-

suming protein." Brewster said.

"If we ate less red meal, it would

also help stop the obesity epi-

demic."

I.xperts said that it would

probably lake decades to wane

the public off of its meal-eating

tendency.

"We need lo belter understand

the implications of our diet."

said Dr. Maria Neira. director

ot director ot the World Health

Organization's depariment of

public health and the environ-

menl.

"It is an iiiieresting Iheorv

thai needs lo be lurther exam-

ined," she said. "Hut eating less

meat ci)uld definitely be one way

lo reduce gas emissions and cli-

mate change
"

Margulis calls to re-investigate

9/11 attacks; blames government

«11 CONSPIRACY from page 1

lilies, including the N.iiioiial Medal

of Science, and served as president

of Sigma \a. a scieiilihc associa-

tion, frimi 2(M(5-2(K)h, Her topics o\

expertise include microbial evolution

and cell biology. She has published

several Kniks on her research.

Professor Margulis declined ti)

comment, staling that she tries lo

stay away from politics, and has

done so for the last 40 years Her

sialemenl can be lound al ihe fol-

lowing websile; hup: www patri-

otsqiiesiion'H I com professors.

html'^Margulis.

iiiink I iliilc Clin ht rciuluti til

tvittilf i> \tiuli'nl iinni^^ cdii
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Er»sliMultiB«rry Sauce (loal)
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Crepe Siucttt

Bananas

Chocolate Chips

Cherries

Whipped Cream
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A studv done in The Uncet, a medical journal, says thai a universal red nual consumption reduction ot

10 percent would cut the yases that contribute to ({lobal warming.

Bush to gradually pull troops
.- .. - iracted war. the president said. "Some say the gams

President orders home -f
^"-e makmg m iraq c.-mc to<, i;-";;

^' ';<;>
-'^

";';

taken. It is never loo lale lo deal a niow to ai-i,)aia,i

It is never loo late lo advance freedom, .And il is

Cp\7pt-n| QoldiprS in TnO never too late to support our troops in a fight they can

\\ haiever political parlv vou belong lo, whaievei

your posilion on Iraq, we should be able lo agree lluil

America has a vital inioresl in preventing chaos and

providing hope in ihe Middle last." the president

said

He added. "I ci us come together on a policy ol

sirenulh in the Middle I ,isi,
'

Bush acknowlcdLicd ihai Iraq's government h.is

failed to meet goals for political rcconciliaiion aiul

securilv. A new .isscssincni to he released I riday h\

the While House will undeiscore ihat poini

1 he lalcsi conclusions mirror those in the inosi

recent report, from July, ihe White House said 1 he

first rcporl said ihe Iraqi government was achicvin.j

spottv piogicss. Willi s,ilist,Ktor\ g.lilis lowaid ci>jlil

benchmarks, iiiis.iiislaclorv iii.iiks on cighl more .md

mixed resulls on the icsi

"Net Iraq's iKiuonal leaders are gelling some

things done," Bush conleiideil He s.iid the B,iglul:iil

government has p,issi-d ,i hiid::ci .iiid is sjunini! nil

revenues .imoiiL; ilic piu\iiKcs even tluuigli Icuisl.i-

lion has not been ,ippio\i-il t li,iiiees thai li.ivc begun

lo take hold 111 ihc [iiovmccs must he followed in

Baghdad, he said

Bush's claims ol securilv progress were j.irred

bv Ihe assassinalion ol ,i Siiniii sheik who tcvolled

.luainsl .il-<,),iid.i .iiul i"iichl .iliHigsKle \iiicni.,iiis

.\bdul-Sallai \bu Kisli.i. the most pioniineiii lie

urc .in a, !>,>. -hacked revolt ot Sunni \\<. K- ,ig;nnsi

al (,;aida 111 liaq, was killol I hursdav ! >
l'i>inh

dianiali/ing Ihe dangei fated bv people who ^i>o|vi

ale wilh coalition forces

People in Ihe I niled Siales overwIielmniLiK dis

,ippi..\i 111 Bush's handling ol ihe w.ir. whuli li.is

claimed ihe lives of more ihan \^()(l I S ironp, .iiul

cost .iboul .1 h.ill liillion dollars His appiov.tl mIhij

bolh loi his handling ol Ir.iq and foi In- n^ci.ill

perlormance sloiid al .V' perceni in .in \ssin.i.iUd

Press-lpsos ptill released Ihuis»l.iv

About U>K.(HMM S, iroops are in liaq now Biisli -

order is expected lo bring thai number lo .ironnd

I ^2,0(H) about where it was when Hush ainiouiucd

a m.Moi buildup on Jan 10.

WASHINGTON - Rejecting calls to leave Iraq.

President Bush on Thursday ordered gradual U.S.

Iroop reduciions from their highest level of the

war and said more forces can come home as prog-

ress is made \t the same lime, he said Iraq needs

"an enduring iclaiionship with \merica'

In remarks prepared tor a pnme-lime address

from the Oval Office. Bush presented his strategy

for reducing IS torces. "Ihe principle guiding mv

decisions on iroop levels in Iraq is: return on suc-

cess I he more successful we are. the more Americ.in

troops can lelurn home."

With no dramatic change in course. Bush's deci-

sion sets ihe stage for a fierv political debale in

( ongress and on ihe 2(MI!< presidential campaign

trail. Democrats said Bush's approach was unaccept-

able

Sen. Jack Reed ol Kluulc Ul.iiul. a former .Army

Ranger who delivered the Democratic response,

said thai "once again, ihe presideni failed to provide

either a plan lo successfully end ihe war or a eonv inc-

ing rationale lo continue il,"

Reed s.iid Democrais would work lo "profoundly

change oin mililarv involvement in Iraq
"

Bush .ipproveil the recoinmendali'ons of Cien

David Peliaeus. ihc top I s lommander in Ir.iq, lo

withdraw \'i\i: coiukm iti'^t^*. .r-tii ItMtl ItxfWi

forces and an undelermined number ol support

troops bv liilv Ihe leiluclions represented only a

slight hasicnini; nl ilu- oi igin.ill) scheduled end olThe

troop incre.isc .iMiii'iiiKeil in l.iiuiarv

The While lloii-e s.nd s /'(Hi troops would be

home by ( hrisiinas

Bush's speech w.is ihc latcsi turning point in a

4 1 2-vear-old wai marred bv niiscikuLilions. sur-

prises and setbacks

Almost since the l.ill ol Baglidad. m \pril 20(11.

VS. commandeis and .idmmisit.iiion offici.ils in

Washington misiakenlv believed Ihey were on ir.ick

lo winding down I S involvement and handing oft

lo the Iraqis Inslcad. ihc insiireencv intervened and

Ihe realiiv ol .iiuhhim m hms cniispired to deepen

the 1 S. coinniilincnl

Hush said the I S cMcieement will stretch

beyond his presidency, requiring iniht.iiv. rmancial

and political support liom W.ishmgton He said liaqi

leaders "h.ivc .iskcd Im .m ciidiiniie rel.itionship with

Americi

"And we .irc ready l»i begin building that relation-

ship in a wav ihai proiecis our mieresis in Ihc region

and requires manv lewer :\nieiican Iroops,"

Bush said his siralegy leaving about MO.OOO

r.S, soldiers in Iraq lo conlinue lighting bridges

the desires of people v*ho want lo bring troops home

and Ihose v\h«) believe Ihai success m Iraq is essenii;il

10 I S security,

"The way forward I h.ive described lonighi makes

11 possible, tor the first time in years, fi>r people who

have been on opposite sides t>f this dilVicull debate to

come together, " Bush said

Ih.it .ippe.ired unlikely howcvei b.iscil on ihe

re.ulion ol Deinmr.iiu loidcis who wanl deadlines

lot w ithdr.iw.iK

"Ihe Americ.in people long ago lost laith in the

president's leadership of the wai m Iraq because his

rhclorK hisucvci in;ilchc»l tlu ic.ihlv on the ground."

Slid House Speakei Saiu v IVTosi. l)-< alif "Ihe

choice IS belwcen i Democratic plan titr responsible

rcdcplovmeni .iitd the president s plan li>r an endless

w.ii in lr;iq

Vlajorilv Democrats m ( oiiiircss are unable lo

niiisicr enoiiL'h voles lo Inrcc .in end lo Ihc war. So

llicv .lie hoping t<> will Kepiiblit.iii support wilh leg-

islation to limit Ihe mission ol I s torces lo training

Iraq's mililarv and police, protecline I S .issets and

fighting terrorists

Addrcssinu Nmerict's Inisli.uion with Ihe pio-

ant to write

^ news?

E-mail:

ncus(^'Viail\voIlc<'ian.C()m
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Cut aid to Saudi Arabia Misplaced

Matt Hoffman

The New York Times reported

that the Bush administration is planning

lo ask (ongress for $20 billion to sup-

ply Saudi Arabia and

^^^^^^^^^^^ Gulf countries with'^^^^^'^^"^^
advanced weaponry

over the nexl 10 years.

W lien 1 hear these plans, I have to ask

myself: Where is the logic'?

Saudi Arabia is one of the world's worst

abusers of human rights. It is one of six

places in the world where I, as a gay person,

will be murdered by government authorities

simply for being born.

The Inited Slates' goal in boosting

Sunni regimes in the Middle East is to check

the growing power of Iran.

Ihe Iranian threat is real. Iran has called

for the destruction of the United States and

Israel, as well as turning the Middle East

inio a Shi'ile-dominated, .Arab-less region,

for example, Iran has been deporting tens of

thousands o\' Arabs from Iheir homes in the

al-.Ahawa/ district of northwestern Iran.

like Saudi Arabia, Iran has no respect

for liberal values. Numerous human rights

watchdogs reported that a gay couple - two

teenagers aged 17 and 18 - were hanged on

July I*), 200,'^. by the Iranian government.

I he other four countries in the world that

implemeni the death penalty for homosexual

behavior are also Muslim Middle Eastern

countries.

Isscnlially. the Muslim Middle East is

led bv Ihose who want to lake over the world

with iheir strict interpretation of Shariah

law And we're about lo give billions of

dollars to one of these countries? Don't

we realize that aiding a country Ihat denies

basic rights lo women, secular Muslims,

non-Muslims, and homosexuals is antitheti-

cal to our values'?

The United Slates has had to contemplate

helping the lesser of two evils before. In the

1980s, Ihe U.S. supplied Islamic jihadists

with weapons lo fight the Soviet invasion

of Afghanistan. But we forgot that Islamists

don't just dislike Soviets: they dislike all

non-Muslims, as well as Muslims who don't

Essentially, the Muslim Middle

East is led by those who want

to take over the world with

their strict interpretation of

Shari'a law.

follow the whole of Shariah law. Our aid to

those jihadists in the 1980s ended up being

used to kill thousands of Americans on Sept.

II, 2001.

If we want to support liberal, moderate

groups in Ihe Middle East, why aren't we

giving more support to Ihe Kurds? Kurds

have already proven capable of governing

themselves. Kurdistan is a role model to

Ihe region. Instead of decrying the West

as the worst thing lo happen to the world.

the Kurds embrace capitalism and promote

tolerance of people of all religions, and

therefore are flourishing despite the Arab

oppression they encounter.

At least Ihe United States made one good

decision in deciding to give aid to Israel,

Israel is a good steward of human rights in

a region of the world that is dominated bv

hate. It is the only Middle Eastern coun-

try rated as "entirely free" by I reedom

House, an organization founded by Eleanor

Roosevelt.

Yet, all of the good things the IS, does

could be offset by the fact that we are about

to give almost $20 billion to a country in

which 89 percent of Americans are outlawed

from becoming citizens. That's righl. It is

illegal for anyone of Jewish or Christian

heritage, or any other non-Islamic faith, to

become a citizen of Saudi Arabia, Ihat's

apartheid!

Some parts of Saudi Arabia boast high-

ways that are solely for Muslim use. Ihat

is, for Muslims lucky enough to be male.

(Women are prohibited from driv ing a car in

Saudi Arabia.) Indeed, in March 2W)b three

French tourists were murdered for being

on the "wrong side" of the highway. Saudi

Arabia doesn't respect human values. Why
should we respect them?

As a Jew, I resent the threat Saudi Arabia

poses to Israel, Saudi Arabia has invaded

Israel in the past, and has held fund-raisers

lo send suicide bombers into Israeli cities

As an American, 1 resent the threat Saudi

Arabia poses to us, having learned from the

fact that 15 Saudi hijackers killed thousands

of Americans on 9 1 1. ,As a gay man. 1 resent

the support of a regime that is one of only

six governments in the entire world that

murders gay people.

Don'i we as humans, as .Americans

- want to send the message thai we support

liberal values?

.Uait Hoffman /.s a CollfgUw Lulumnisi He

can he reached at mjhoffmaa student.umass.edu

A guide for decoding cliches

Brad

Leibowitz

Y a h o o , c o m
recently ran a

question posed by

a user conceming

what the mean-

ing of a "dog

dav aflemoon"

actually is. The

asker knew that

\l Pacini! had

si.irred in a him

^^^^^_^___ wilh the same

title, but also

knew thai Ihe phrase itself had noth-

ing lo do with It So. she inquired and

she tinind her answer

As for me. this made me wonder

abtuil certain phrases we all say

which I did not know the origin

ol i«r wh.il ihev exactly meant As

such. I thought I would lake this

lime to do iusi th.ii

•| uckv |vnn>" This is otu" you

he. 11 all ihc time "Sav. there's a

pciin\ .Mi the gn>und. go and pick il

up .iikI >ou will have a lucky day."

1 he (lennv has a long history,

one which didn't K'come lucky until

Ihe l.siKis Ihe American penny is

deiived Irom Ihe British pence, or

one-hundicdih of the British ptiund

sterling Prior to 1 97 1, the pence

was 1 240 of the British pound ster-

ling and pri»>r lo 1707. it was one-

twelfth i^i ,\ South African shilling.

As lor the lucky nature of the

penny, that didn't come about until

alter the death of Abraham Lincoln

and the minting of the American

ivnny in l'>09, Ihe piece wa.s orig-

inally called Ihe "Lincoln cent,"

Being that Abe's face is emblazoned

on the coin, il gained its lucky

denomination due to Lincoln's

nickname of Lucky Lincoln,

"Cold shoulder." This is one that

everyone has gotten at least once.

Commonly it is used today when

y our partner doesn't want to engage

in sexual activ-

ity wilh you,

and all that you

can see, when

that person rolls

over in bed is

his or her shoul-

der, i.es. giving

the cold shoulder. However, the

phrase, in its origin, has nothing to

do with sex.

Gelling the, "cold shoulder." is

a phrase which applied to visitors

to a house who weren't welcomed.

If you were welcomed into a house,

the host would serve you a nice hoi

meal Conversely, if you weren't

welcomed into the house, the host

would offer you a "cold shoulder of

mutton."

The first reference to this phrase

in print appears in Sir Walter Scott's.

"The Antiquary" in 1816: "The

C ountless dislikes didna gang far-

ther at first then )ast showing o" the

cauld shouiher " Both cauld' and

shouthcr' are Scottish dialect respec-

tively meaning 'cold' and "shoulder'

"By the skin of your teeth."

This one is kind of obscure. Al

first glance, the phrase makes no

Widi the exception of

Jeffrey Dahmer, no one

has skin on their teedi.

sense. With the exception of Jeffrey

Dahmer, no one has skin on their

teeth. By this fact, it could be that

the saying is a reference lo the act

of cannibalism. Maybe we should

ask Captain Jack Sparrow?

However, the phrase which

means, "a close call," actually

comes from an old English proverb

which referred

to hunting.

The story goes

that a group of

Englishmen were

hunting a bear

One of the men
got liKi close to

the bear which enabled the bear to

bite the man. Ihe man's skin ended

up on the bears teeth, making the

first saying, "by the skin on his

teeth " However, over time, being

that the hunter didn't die, "his " was

replaced with "your"

"The pot calling the kettle

black," Ibis is one of my favorites.

The phrase first appears in Ihe first

modem novel, "IXin Quixote " as.

"the pot calls the kettle black ' Ihe

phrase is derived from Ihe davs in

cooking when pots and kettles were

placed over open fires ,As ihey heal-

ed they accumulated a great deal t>f

soot on their exteriors making them

indistinguishable ft-om one another

Therefore, il was to indicate thai

there was no ditVerence between the

pot and Ihe kettle. As it is today,

there is no dilTerence between an

accuser and the accused.

If you are wondering, "dog day

at^ernoon " refers to the appearance

of Sirius (the "lX)g Star") in the

summer sky. The Romans used the

"Dog Star", which appears most

brightly in the sky from July -^ to

.Aug. II. as an indicator that the

hiMlest days of the year were upon

them. Ihus, the phrase means "a

very hot day."

"Auld Lang Syne "
It is an appro-

priate phrase to end on because it

has been a common phrase between

the Scots for longer than anyone

knows. However, the phrase was

made famous and put into world-

wide use before it began being sung

on New Near's Eve.

It was made famous by Robert

Burns somewhere between the

vears o\ l"'5'> and 1
7i>(i when he

penned the now -famous poem;

the phrase further barkens back to

another Scottish PiKl by the name

of Roben Avion vvho penned a very

similar poem between 1570 and

lft.^8. It is commonly used lodav

as a way lo sav gmidbye to the

year passing into history, Ihe phrase

itself means "old long since" or

"old long ago "

It is where we gel

our current fairy tale beginnings of

"Once upon a time."

Yet, in the end. for centuries the

phrase has simply been a vvay of

saying "giHKlbye." So, Auld Lang

Syne.

Rrad l.eihowil: i.i a Collvfium

columnist He nin he niiched at

htii'htm i a student umas\ edu.

Guilty until proven innocent

S.P.

Sullivan

I rasnK) Palacios wasn't look-

ing t'>r oral sex from a prosti-

tute. Indeed, il would' ve been a

pa-nv bad idea considering the

Chicagti resident's wife was in

the passenger scat and his 21-

ycar-old daughter was a scant

20 feet away exchanging her

coffee for a hot chocolate

ITie man's wife, Rocio. was

Ihc one who noticed the faax

pnwtiti'ie. an undercover police

officer, and mistcxik her for a

woman in disia-ss Ihe couple signaled the woman

to then car .ind upon tx-ing lewdly propositioned

lor ,111 excli.iMtie ot oral sex for cash. Ihe couple

l.iugheii

1 hai wouldve ni.ule Itir a great story al parties.

Bill ,ipp.irvnlly the unden.ovcr agent look the

laughter as s»ime sort of cixle for •^vhy yes, 1 would

like some oral sex ' Mr PaUKi<is was promptly

anvstcd bv a sw.inn ol police officers as his daugh-

ter ememcxi Innn Ihe coftce shop, understandably

shoi ke»l al what w.is going on

I igjii hours and $4,700 dollars in lowing and

imporindmeni tix-s latcT. PaliKios. who had no pre-

vious cnininni ivcord. was set free He's suing the

de|\trtmeni l(>r damages aiul will pnihably win

Bill in light ol ihis incKlent. ,ind the recent contro-

veiNv .irouiHl I )aieline MK s " lo ( alch a Predator,"

allc-nlion has been itrawn lo ihe use ofentrapment by

l.iw enforcement (and r.ilmgs-hungry vigilantes).

Ihc issue strikc-s a ri-sonani chord here on

cimpiis. where Vice ( hancellor of Student .Affairs

Mith.iel t ..irgano r.iisi'd evehniws ju.st last year with

,1 new sweeping policv invt<lving police presence on

e.iinpus I nilomiixl .iml plainckithes ofRcen began

iviliolling iloniis. .ind scvct.iI students were aniestixl

tor (xissession ol marijuana afler being approached

by plainctolhes officers,

Tfie piilicy has since been curbed (ahhough n<M

entirely abandoned) due to Ihe legal ambiguity of

police presence in dormitories. But what all of these

incidences, both national and on campus, bring lo the

discourse is that dirty little word in law enforcement:

entrapment.

Entrapment is legally construed as, "The induce-

ment, by law enforcement officers or their agents, of

another person to commit a crime for the purposes

It doesn't take a hardcore civil

libertarian to be irked by diese

practices.

of bringing charges for the commis,sion of that ariili-

cially-provoked crime " Ami although p«)lice officers

can oflen duck behind the semantics of state or local

statutes, more otien than mH they're encmiraging

private citizens to commit illegal acts thcv might not

have otherwise committed.

Phere are plenty of people committing crimes

every day, entirely of their own volition: we don't

need police officers or undercover agents of DaleliiK'

NB( lo go instigating them

It doesn't take a hanfcore civil liK'rtari;m to

W irkcti bv these practices, which resemble what

science tietion author Philip K Dick refenwl lo

as "pre-cnme," the practice of arresting criminals

before they get Ihe chance to strike.

Perhaps more often than not these practices arc

entrapping individuals who would've bn>ken iIk law

on their own anyway But what abrxit the I rasmo

Palacios who get caught up in some overzealoas

undercover policing?

These policies reflect a slow but consistent

enwion of the once uber-American obsession witli

discrimination

Teresa

Franco

Ihe aftermath

of Sept. I llh has

brightened the

good and had

hues ol Xmerican

soc i a I i/ai i on .

Ihe gixid is ihal

.Americans have

come together

and risen from the

ashes the attacks

leli. Ihe had is that

there is still a trail

of ugly discrimination present toward

Muslims today

A few weeks ago. a tew .Muslim

men were going ihrough the metal

detectors in an airpirri and were asked

lo remove their turbans, the religious

head dress worn by Muslim men. to be

checked for weapons. Ihe head dress

is a long cUnh-like material that has

been soaked in water and is worn by

men of the Sakhi faith. I he purpose of

the turban is for Muslim men to hide

their long uncut hair they wear lo rep-

reseni their commitment lo their faith.

It's understand-

able with the sixth

anniversary of the

Sept, 1 1th attacks

the securilv in

airports becomes

extra-light But

to ask a man of

Islamic descent to

remove this sacred

gamient around his head is the equiva-

lent of asking a Jewish man to remove

his yarmulke. or a devout Christian

to take of!" a cross necklace. To these

men, to be forced into allowing secu-

rity guards paw at something that is

dear ti> them is a punch to the gut for

the entire faith, I he request to remove

the turban crossed the line of personal

rights. It was a deliberate segregation

of a specific religiims group, not to

mention the public shame and humili-

ation that the men felt when they were

asked to remove this representation of

their religion.

As Americans, yes. we must be on

the lcH>koui for danger, but tixi much

energy is wasted on ihe paranoia of

specific religious groups Ihe amount

of effon it takes to search through tur-

bans without reason could be used for

something more beneficial to s»Kiety

Il is only hurting our country more by

making these false assumptions.

While il is physically possible for a

weapon to be hidden in the space of a

turban, it is highlv unlikely a Muslim

devout enough to wear the head dress

would stash a violent device in a piece

of clothing that is a representation of

his religion. Another aspect to take

into consideration is the men fi-om Ihe

Sept. 1 1th attacks were not dressed in

religious clothing. It would be thought

Ihat someone who is plotting an attack

would dress in a way ihat would not

draw attention.

It is a surprise that more than a

half a decade has passed and the same

skepticism of Muslims at^er the attacks

still exists. W hat's most bothersome is

these men were not exhibiting any

suspicious behavior thai would justify

searching them head to toe. It's heart-

wrenching to know what these men

planned to be an ordinary flight tumed

into a battle for their dignity

W hat needs lo be kept in mind is

the attacks were planned by individu-

als from the Muslim community, not

tlie entire faith itself. The thoughts of

the attackers were not a representation

of an entire faith. ITie same goes tor

every religion and nationality Is every

German a Nazi? No. Is every Italian

a member of the

Mafia' No. Nazi

and Mafia mem-
bers represent

only a slice of

the ethnic groups

ihev are a part

of'

If we take an

outside look at

the United States, wed be able to

pluck out people who are L S. citi-

zens who have evil intentions. Again,

though, these are only a small portion

of the population.

I suggest the originators of the tur-

ban-searching policy re-evaluate their

new mie. It's a very narrow-minded

approach to keep our county safe.

The policy appears to have been estab-

lished without Icwking at the situation

from different angles, I'm preny sure

there are plenty of other methods Ihat

would keep airports secure.

The more we make fabricated

assumptions about specific groups,

Ihe more anger and cc>n fusion will be

created. It is pc)ssible to ease up on

interrogating groups we prestime as a

threat without evidence, but still keep

a safe guard up. We need U> be more

open and Kxik at situations from all

differeni views before we rush into

making a decision that encroaches on

someone's (lersonal beliefs

Teresa Franco is a I'l'lkxiati col-

iimnisl .Vk' can he reached at

Ifraneo a student umass edu

Too much energy is

wasted on the paranoia

of specific religious

groups.

liberty As a society we've bcctime sti fixated on pn»-

tection ihat we've tustificxl tlw "pre-emptive' war.

let's get the bad guy s before tk' bad guv s get us ITk

pn)blem with that logic is that vou can'i always tell

who the bad guys are. or whether they 're jasi .ill talk

anyway. We've al«) allowed our law cnfoaement

agents to go out instigating crimes, ofien without the

desired results.

Have Ihc plainclothes officers on campus basted

any ptiwcr-players in the campus dmg ir.Kk' No

They 've taken d<iwn your spciradic stoner. causing a

decent chunk ofthe pivpulation in I enlral Residenlial

.Area t<> collectively cringe,

TTiis isn't a Patrick Henry cill-livamis; common

sense ought lo tell us tlwt yes. it would be ideal to

prevent crimes from hap|x:ning But you can't gi>;ul

pn)spective criminals into committing iIkmii unck-r

the audience of law enl<ircement; inrHiceni private

ciu/cns gel lost in the shiitlle

Ihe case of I rasmo Pakicitis isn't paramminl

to underc(ivcr law enforcenienl. I'm sua- It's .i

ridicul(His iricidcTKe a c.iric.ilua' ol entr.ipnuin

Bui cancalurcs iiccnitii:ite the Haws ol their suh|i-cts

and bring to light the sort ol .ibsunliiv th,il migln

olhenvise tv ovcrkx>kixl

Ifie scariest thing abtnii Palacios c.ise is th.ii he s

just a regular guv, ml the seedy (vet not necess,iril>

guilty ) characters ustialK brought in trom pn>stitu-

lion stinus What Iwppcned to him ctnild'vc hap-

pencxl lo .invime in Chicago thai day. or ;yivvvhcTC.

t(ir Iltal matici And as a private citizen, I'd like law

enfiircement agents to kntw Ihat I apprecutle ilwm

pnitecting us fi^w scx-(iffemkTs iind otix-i law

breakers Bui you shouldn't have lo protixt us lioin

ourselves

And please. ;il least wail lot inc to Kiininit a

OrtmcheSwyiHi thn>w the cutis on

Sr Sulli\ii>} 1^ Il < <'iU\'i(i>i I ilitiit lU Clin l>t

niidkil III cilitiDiiil i( \tiidenl iiwils\ cIu

HEALTH CARE PREMIUMS RiSt fe%.FAR OUTPACING WA6ES

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,

I hope the UM«*scampus shares
my disappointment inyourpaperfor

running Ben Duffy » September I .?

opinion piece, "Silly, silly white

people,"

While Duffy 'sinexcusablecon-

tent ("I sometimes w ish for a return

to segregation, lUSl so all of you

while folks could be cordoned off

together "I is bmvrish and self-loath-

ing, I am equally disappointed in

his dism.ll writing skills Yes. the

Collegian ought to be ashamed of

running an article so pointedly

racist and full of unrepentant

cultural slereotvpes But .in even

worse alTront Xo ihc reader is the

papers willingness to print such

sophomonc text

Without del vingintoiheinithi>r's

racial Insecurities, perhaps Ihe

author opted for shock value

because he's so insecure aNnii his

wrilingstylc and nghlf'ullv so His

only way lo make a reader engage

the entire opinic»n piece is to make

fwinis so outrageous and divisive

that s,he wants lo see this fotil

make a greater ass of himself with

each sentence

Judging by Duffy 'schcekv gnn

in his picture, he tho'ijht he was

producing a comic ttxt. • droll

article to make white folks Inigh M
themselves. Maybe he dwught non-

whites would laugh at Duffy 'i peo-

ple along with him Sadly, though,

Duffy himselfisthcpunchlineofWl

own lame joke.

Duffy 'sartielesounds asthough

it hod been transcribed firom a

conversation overheard at a dining

commons 1 imagine him trying to

entenain his buddies loudly with

this racist aflront. while those

around him roll their eyes, and

the folks one tabic over consider

telling him to close his trap Hw
friends should have silenced him

first, however, just «s the Collegian

ought to have scrapped this

ariicle before it \ef\ the newii-

room

But vitriolic content Mtde, your

paper, arguably the finest college

daily in New England, ought to have

higher st.mdards of journalism.

And a point for Duffy in ftiturc

writ" - i! xoii're going to nmi

ab<< 1
1 least make it poi-

gnant or tunny.

Steve Moesthtle

r.Mam tludeat
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Adams finds sober sound Gunn better than
After a year away from the J^L ' ^^^ Competition
road musician returns to Noho

Bv Dw I NLx^iLR

Ryan Adams headlines the

( ;il\in Iheatre this Sunday. Sept.

1(1. in primioiiun of his new album.
"I as) I iucr

"

"I invented alterative coun-
try music! I'm Ryan f***ing

\dunis'" he says David Rvan
\danis. .'2, is a sinuer-songvvriter

triMii JackMinvilJc. Ntirth Carolina

who thinks he's a hig deal. Just

cheek out his My Space page.

Uell Mr Adams is a big deal,

lias ing musical legends such as Sir

I Iton John lake him under their

wiiig Adams played on stage with

Sir I Iton on ( Mi's Crossroads

l\ shovv, causing a giddy Ryan
lo almo^I pee his pants They
perlbrmed "My Sweet C arollna,"

a song he previouslv recorded for

riKiii's lle.Mil'reaker " as a duet

with i nimy Km Harris,

He previously played with the

band VVhiskeytovvn in the '90s,

but after three studio releases, it

soon disbanded,

"Heartbreaker" was ,Adams big

break into a ^olo career. "Come

Pick me L'p" was Adams first

hit and probably the track solely

responsible for his wide critical

success as a singer-songwriter.

In 2005. .Adams released three

albums within a si.x-month span,

causing critics to believe that he
has "lost his authenticity" as a

musical artist. .Adams disagrees,

saying Fhis is what I do. If

I didn't work as much, people
would say that I don't work
enough." One of the three albums
of 2005, "Cold Roses." may be his

best work yet.

"29." a part of the trilogy of
2005, was a lament with each
track dedicated to each year of his

20s.

Adams took last year otT from
recording. As his career went idle,

fans an.xiously awaited his ne.xt

move.

He finally released "Easy
Tiger" this past June, his ninth

studio album in seven years. Its

track listing features songs pre-

viously recorded and unreleased

See ADAMS on page 5

By Carrie Laven
L>-ViLV Calihir\kn

Rvan Adam will hit the *%«c at the Ciihin Thcanv in Northamplun tlus Sunda>.
He will K- pnmx^ig "tasv Tit,iT, " Ins >*M-nth «nidio attxim in <*v«i vean..

Douglas goes crazy again
Actor goes to the brink of

sanity in 'King of California'

By Jot Nil M,\itR

Nf\» V. iKK D^in St*^

lor a guv who spent vears

hitting the hot button on pop cul-

ture. Michael Douglas sounds, at

62, like he'd be just fine sitting

back and watching the wheels
go round

' \t this point in your career

and lilc. v.Hi'rc looking for chal-

lenges, diflerent sorts of things

otherwise you slay home with

vour lovely wife and children,

•ind that vvould be that," Douglas
jokes I ikc. \nd he was never
heard Irom again ' It's come
close to that. My priorities h.ive

changed since I tell in love and
started .i new (amily seven or

eight years ago I never antici-

pated thai, (dinparalively. I

Ilivch'i done th.it much,"
t)i lourse. Douglas has too

hungry a mind and serious a

career lo chuck it all for a her-

miiic lite withhis wife, Catherine
/cla-Jones. and their children

Dvlan. ^. and C arvs. 4 |the cou-
ple have homes in Bermuda.
Manhattan and ( .inadal \nd he
was clearly enthused abcuii div-

ing into playing a cra/y, shaggy
and ragged guy named ( harlie in

king of C atifornia"

I he low-budget indie film

features Douglas, in full Manson-
esque beard ("Catherine said.

It's great to wake up next to the
I nabomber '"). as the unhinged
dad of Miranda (Lvan Rachel
Wood), a teenager who's grown
up fast since her old mans mind
went south When Charlie thinks

he has located ancient bullion.

Miranda watches as he digs the

booty up through the concrete
floor of a Costco.

"Ihe fun thing about playing
cra/y is ii gives you a license

to do anything. " says Douglas.
"You can go from tragedy to

comedy, and the audience is with
>ou 1 1 was a fast shoot, so we
were Hying without a net basi-

callv while filming. Vou had to

trust your instincts which is

basically what got you there in

the first place."

Douglas got into acting thanks
to his dad, film legend Kirk
Douglas Born in New Jersey,

Michael was raised on the upper
V^esi Side and in Westport, Conn,.
b> his mother. Diana, after his

parents divorced when he was
^ He attended the I niversiiy

of ( alifornia, Santa Barbara. lo

study theater, and nabbed a co-
starring role with Karl Maiden
on I\'s "The Streets of San
^rancisco" in l'>''2

Then he bought the rights liw

"One Hew Over the ( uck.n.s

Nest" from his dad (kirk
turned Ken kesev's novel into

a Broadway play in the tiOs,

playing mental institution trou-

blemaker Randle McMurphv )

Milos Forman's Oscar-winning
1975 film got Douglas an award
as a producer (he still counts
that career move as ihc big-

gest surprise >'\ his lilci, and he

shepherded several ol his iu'\i

movies, including I4""»s -Ihe
China Syndrome" and l'>S4's

"Romancing the Stone"
But ii was overcoming his

inherent nice-guv qualitv ironi-

cally, Ihe trait he thought would
set him apari from ultra-tough

guy Kirk that made Douglas a

star in two I9S7 films: In "fatal

Attraction." he was an .ulullcrei.

and 111 "Wall Slrecl." he was
(lordon (ickko. Ii/ard king of
ciirpoi.ilc raiders Douglas won
lU'si \clor lor Ihe Litter, and his

"Greed Is (iood" speech became
an SOs-montage staple Hu//ed-
about films like Ihc V\,it nl ific

Roses." "Basic IiisIiiki. I allirie

Down." 'DiscU'sure" and "Ihe
Cjame" followed and 'kiik's

nice son" found his niche

"Bad guy > ,iic jjicii Ni>u cm
eat up the scenery, aiul pciiple

love viii.iins because v.ni i:el

to do all the things that societv

inhibits people from behaving
like." Douglas says Tve been
fortunate, because playing these

characters who vou don't inher-

ently like or are pleasant, you
have the chance to win the audi-

ence over.

"(jordon (iekko was so
repressed, all the scariness was
banked. " Douglas says. "That
sense that there could be an erup-

tion rather than just erupting is

more exciting. Ihe tension came
from something maybe explod-
ing with this guy."

Douglas has tackled soft-

er characters lately ("Wonder
Boys." "It Runs in the Family").

But between film projects and
doing volunteer work for the

I nited Nations, he looks at his

d.id who survived a tragic heli-

copter crash and a massive stroke

and. at *>il. has just published his

third book of memoirs and his

kids to keep things in perspec-
tive

"VMlh all of Kirk's accom-
plishments and his movie career.

I think I'm most proud of him in

how he's conducting this third

act 111 his life." s.iys Douglas.
"Not many people are for-

iiinate enough to have their dad
around at 'XI. much less a guy
as active as he is It's scary how
strong he is

"And the biggest lesson I've

learned from niv kids is. VXork

cm your lower back," he smiles.

"I hey re having a bit of a

hard time understanding that

their lather's 62 When I'm chas-
ing them around and cant catch

them, they think I'm kidding.

But I can't get my 7-year-old."

Let's face it: while the design-

ers are talented, and Heidi Klum
stunningly beautiful, voice-of-rea-

son Tim Gunn is everyone's favor-

ite personality on Bravo's "Project

Runway."

With his perfect posture,

starched suits and impeccable grey

hair, Gunn is a silver fox that makes
gay men swoon and straight women
wish they could be half as sophis-

ticated as he is. Now viewers can
snatch up a bit of that sophistication

by watching Brave's new series,

"Tim Gunn's Guide to Style." But
beware: Like Gunn, the show never

dresses down. Basically, "Tim
Cjunn's Guide to Style" is a fla-

grant knock-oft' TLC's "What Not
to Wear," minus the bitehiness of
that show's hosts, Clinton Kelly

and Stacy London. Gunn's show
follows the same dvnamic of a

gay man and a fashionable woman
teaching style-inept frumpsters how

to dress, but it does so without all

of the yelling of "shut ... up ..." at

each other while dramatically slam-

dunking clothes into trash cans.

Instead, the quiet, chicly bobbed

ex-model Veronica Webb serves as

Gunn's sidekick: a woman who bor-

ders on boring but produces enough

finger-snapping "uh-huh, sister-

friend!" comments to save her from

putting viewers to sleep. logelher,

the tasteful (iunn and classy Webb
elevate the shovv to a level of gal-

lery-strolling, champagne brunch-

ishness that vvill make viewers feel

refined just by watching. They're

Clinton and Stacy for the high soci-

ety crowd.

So far. Bravo has aired two

episodes of the eight-episode series,

the first of which followed Karen, a

See GUNN on page 5

"Jim Gunn's Guide to Srvie" vaKuelv n s,inM< > tlu show "W hat Not
to Wear" » fanhion expert Gunn ivwilutiontzes vvvmien's wnnlniK-s.

Country singer

Gill branches out

Born in New Jern-v ..nj raise.! on the upper VV„, Side. DouRla., credit., hi, pa.sion (or acting ,o hi. (a.h.r, Kirk Douglas, Micha.l D.n.Klas play,
.1 . r.,:v in.n named Charl.e, who bei.ew he know, where gold treaiufe i. burled, in the low-huduet indie Hick "King of t alifornia."

By M\Rt)Kh ROWIjOMII

Ml I'LITi ICi NtMNCM'lHs

When Vlnce Ciill stepped into the

iwoeding studio two summers ago, his

intention was to put out a standard couiv

try albinn

It wouki he something similar to

the 20-plus albums he has released since

1982, with a do/en or so caretiilly cTatt-

edctxmtry tunes But instead of stopping

al 1 2, he just kepi play ing. And instead ol

sticking Ki country, he went all over the

musical map.

A year later, the now-5()-year-t>ld

star emerged from the studio with his lat-

est neksise " I'hesc Days," a tour-disc, 4^^

song, gcnre-cnissing pn>ject Released

last (Ktoher, the albmn is split into tour

parts "Some I'hings Never Get OkL"
"Ihe ( (Hintry & Western Rccxird,"

"I ittle Bnither The Acoustic Recoid,"

"Ihe Reas«^in WTiv The (inxnin"

Record" and "Wxirtiin' on a Big Chill

The Kivkin' Record"

Ihe album includes guest appear-

ances from Gill's wife, Amy Grant as

well as fiflkiw musicians Sheryl Crcnv,

Diana Krai I, Btmnie Rain, Gttichen

Wilson, Lee Ann Womack. Tri.sha

Yearwood and Lmmylou Hanis. aiTKing

others. The ambitious endeavor has

earned nave reviews from the New Ytui

Times, People, USA Today. NPR's "Day

to I>ay " and more.

"It was so much fim being able to

spend thai much time being crestive: it

was a real gift at m\ age." Gill said on

a break back home in Nashville during

his summer tour "( fhc album) is nsally

a neat opportunity tiir penpk; to blur the

lines a little hit
"

Vince Gill: The Friends & family

T(»ir is a reflection of the new CD It's a

threc-amLa-halt-hour. fhec-flowmg exer-

cise in countrv, ja-^. Nuegrass and nxk.

"\Miat has been fun about this tour

is that nobody opens fiT anybody ; we all

take ttie stage and smg four or five things

and then Del (McCoury i ctwes out and

ttien Amy comes out" he said. "It jus

kind of meanders thnmigh all this differ-

enl music and it nukes ftir a real intenea-

ing night Ycxi get siwne real traditkmal

Nuegrass, ctmlcmporar, Christian, nvk
'n' roll and even a little ja//. lis a fiai

night t(ir us musically, we get to cxiver so

much gnxind."

That kind of niusic.iJ smoigasbord

requires a snwil traveling arniy lj«;h

show features stime 25 musicians P
in (iills bond akmc < lill's 25-year-ok)

tfaughla. JennilcT (iill. Inmi his firvi

miuiiage. i»ls«) pertomis, making the tour

a Hue family aflair

Both the behcnKXh tixir anil album
are against-thc-gniin moves flir a star .e>

big .uxl accomplished as Gill. With IS

(Ji^mmy awiutfs ^kI more than 22 mil-

Ikm albums sold, ihc- singer songwnicTs

high-amcept ale.ise fhes m the t;Ke of

an increusingly single- and digitakm-
entixi indusiA

"It's going so l.ir ;igiiin>i the gram,

lis laughable." he said. "NoKxly is

doing this. I w.isn'i setting txit to pn<ve

something. I wasn't setting (Hit to go
agaiast the grain But I don't think that

anything grejit lii» evcT been the result

ol s(xncx>ne being a I()IIowct, a cxipier.

I thought why not now Mn hindsight

looking hack, hail I just made a 10- or

I

I

-song record, it may have gone largely

iinnoli«d. fhe cunosity of this record is

its success."

(iill said the album initially grew out

of his weariness of liaving to pick only

a tirw songs out of large bach of new
originals fiir each album.

"The rest would go in a desk drawer
iind viHi may ncvcT hesir Ihem again or

see them iigain." he said "I told myself I

wantetl to expenmeni ^jnd see how tiv^c

songs turned (Hit as a reu>ixl instead. Si
I just stayed in a stixlkv I kx*ed up a

nKmth or twt) taier and had recorded
V) songs

"

He llwi rwih/eil the s<ings til into

diflia^il aucgoriss some mixidv fwl-

tads here, some hardcxire cixmin thea'

Ifc tiiok the tracks to his recoal com-
Pmy. M( A. and inMead of making him
whittle them (kmn, kibcl representative's

encouraged him lo record even

Alt* country found
ADAMS from page 4

- songs that die-hard Adam's fans

have surely commandeered from
the Internet - and a handful of
new ones, such as rock anthem
"Halloween Head" and bluegrass

ditty "Pearls on a String."

This long-awaited LP - well,

long in terms of Adams - falls

short of his previous work and
anticipations, despite his duet
with singer-songwriter Sheryl
Crow, "Two." This album just

meows instead of roars, like its

title insinuates. Out of its LI

tracks, two were already recorded

and never released. Adams made a

big creative decision to change the

title of "Hey There. Mrs. Lovely ",

written in 2001, to "These Girls."

"Off Broadway" was also record-

ed but never released.

Aside from his obsessive studio

work. Adams has earned himself
the title of a wreck- loose on stage.

During his 2005 tour, Adams fell

offstage, broke his wrist and was

unable to finish the set. Fans were
noi happy. He later admitted that

he was heavily reliant on alcohol
during that tour and was w illing to

change.

Alcohol wasn't the only prob-
lem Adams had.

He has allegedly admitted to

being a user of heroine mi.xed
with cocaine, as stated in Ihe lyr-

ics of his song "29." But this song
was by no means a confession.
During the time in which Adams
abused alcohol and took drugs, he
had a beard. I pon his early tour

dates of "Fasy Tiger", Adams has
played an entire shovv wearing a

hooded sweatshirt with his back
to the audience. Adams admilicd
lo Rolling Stone in .Uine that he
was insecure about exposing his

massive ra/or burn due to shaving
his beard.

Ironically, he is not insecure

about exposing as many songs as

possible. This pasi >ear. Adams
continued in his self-indulgence
bv recording some IK albums-

wiirth ol iionsensicjl rap songs

under such pseudonvnis as -Ihc
Sh*i" and •Ii) Keggic None of
these albums were rclc.iscd, luiw-

ev er.

Despiie his eccentric qualities,

Adams may be Ihc next important

songwriter for this gcneraiion, fol-

lowing Neil ^ouiig. Huh Dylan,

and Bruce Springsteen Maybe the

simpliciiv of "I asv liger" is a

sign of maUirilv . Its siarkness pro-

vokes the spirit of Springsteen's
"

I he Ghosi ul loin Joad".

Maybe he is starting lo lake

hiiDselt less seriously. Maybe
not. Dylan never stopped taking

himself seriously. .\nd surely, he
ditini invent aliernalivc country

music. I hal was Neil Noung, you
know. Ihe guy who Adams sounds
like all the time'.' But Ryan Adanis
is still very talented. Ixpecl a

performance on Sunday thai no
other artist ihan Ryan Adams him-
sellCm give.

Dtnc .\f,i\Ur I tin hi twii luj <it

ihihi-'Ur II \lin/itil uiiiiiw ii/ii.

Gunn dictates style
GUNN from page 4

tired old streetwalker, ahem, soccer

mom, who was too scantily clad

for the PTA. The second episode

profiled Rebecca, a jeans-and-l

shirt girl who hadn't worn a dress in

years. Gunn and his co-host passed

the contestants through the hands of

hair and make-up artists - as well

as a "life stylist" - and transformed

them into polished women vvho

wouldn't be mistaken for men or

ladies of the night anymore The
concept is simple, and Ihe process

has been seen before on reality and

talk shows alike.

But while the producers'

attempts to distinguish Gunn's
show from "What Not to \Vcar"

are few. the dillerences do pay off

- literally, (iunn uses his numerous

high-tashion connections Coach.
lilVany. etc. lo hook up his con-
testants with luxurious swag that we
little people can only dream of He
also ushers his contesiants I) tamed
fashion houses (Bill Blass and
Catherine Malandrino in the firsi

episodes), where they gel lo pick

their •perfect outfit," I ashionistas

will love this part of ihe shovv, and
the loads of free stuff arc enough
lo make anyone want to throw on a

pair of holey sweatpants and make
an audition tape.

Ihe show is also more of a

personal growth experience Ihan

"What Not to Wear." as (iunn asks

his contestants to examine why thev

make the fashion choices thai they

do and emphasizes personal style

Instead of ripping beloved clothing

from their clutches, Gunn lets them
choose what thev waiil to throw

away And rather than scrunching

up his lace at iheir choices. Ciunn

keeps his lamms composure and
gracefully asks. ""Do vou feel thai

ihcse are al a level of fashion that's

adequate lor where we're going

with you "" fhe lack of verbal hash-

ing mav make Ihe show a hn dull

for some, but others will Iind ihe

hecdom the conicstants arc given

intriguing Overall, (iunn's new
show will not disappoint fans and
lashiunistas. but ii may not have

enough pi//a// Iit average viewers.

Gunn and VVehb aren't boisterous or

H.isliv. because ihey couldn'l be

Ihev might mess up Iheir hair or

wrinkle their clothes. But that's why
Ihe show works, (iunn's series is the

BergJorf Goodman to "V\ hal Sol

lo Wc.ir's" Macy s nuire refined

and undcrslaled. vvith more serious

lasliion.

Gill to enter Country Music
Hall of Fame in October

COUNTRY from page 4

more and add bluegrass to the

mix.

"I just think thai all of thai

music is inside of me,' Gill said

"More than me saying I want to Ik-

a pop artist and a blues artist, thai

music is just also inside of me and

this is an opportunity lor me in let

it out."

In fKiober. (jill will be induct-

ed inlo the ( ounlry Musii. 1 1. ill ol

Fame along with Mel lillis and

Ralph finery He said he really

isn't sure what he'll do come the

new year.

UUIll

\ ince (ilM's lali-si album iii.luJis . I'lLtbor.ilors such .1- \m\ Gr.ini

Shervl Crow. Diana Krall. Irish Varwiunl and tmmvlou Harris.

Sm COUNTRY on pages

College Students
Get 15% OFF full-price Items.
Mini stiow -alid college D Ro«tnciloris appty viaii store lot d*iail»

Madley
Mountain Farms Mall
351 East Russell St,

^^

Songwriter and singer Kv.m .\J.iins, who claims lo have invciiud alurn.iiivc counlrv music, and he has
shared ihe slam- with Hllon John on CM I 's "Crossro.ids."

ISOLRCe
Game Nk;ht and Saturday Night Life at the .Newman Center

The Newman Center will welcome students in to watch the Red
Sox vs, Yankees game on their 110" high definition stereo TV and provide
free tbod for the event. There will also be board gaincs, ping-pong tables,

foosball tales and movies. The game starts at 4:00 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 15, 2007 3 p.m. -
1 a.m.

Newman Center

Estela Olevskv: Fact lty Piano Recital
The Fine Arts Center will be filled with the sounds of legendary

classical music composers such as Haydn, Beethoven and C harles Ives as

faculty member Estela Olevsky performs at the piano recital this weekend.
Allilie proceeds go to support the music department's Piano Area.

Sunday. Sept. 16. 2007 4 p.m.

Be/anson Recital Hall

Fine Arts Center

Admission; S3 UMass Amherst students; $5 other students,

seniors and children; SlO general public

PER1L.S OF Minimalism: The War on Terror and Constiti tion \i
Claims of Guantanamo Prisoners

"The Perils of Minimali.sm: The War on Terror and the

Constitutional Claims of Guantanamo Prisoners" is the next lecture in

the Dean Alfange. Jr. Lecture Series on Constitutional Law. It will be
given by Owen M. Fiss, who is a Sterling Professor of Law at Yale Law
School, hducated at Dartmouth. Oxford and Harvard, Professor Fiss has
also served in the Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice and
taught at the University of Chicago, He has written several books and
directs extensive programs in Latin American and the Middle East at Yale
Law School.

Monday, Sept. 17. 2007, 4 p.m.

Student Union. Cape Cod Lounge
Free Admission

From the White Holse to U.Mass
The former Executive Chef to the White House. Walter Scheib.

will prepare favorite foods of the I irst families Signature food entrees

from the Clinton and Bush families vvill be cvtokcU and some fascinat-

ing stories will be revealed. During a "Private Briefing" in the Berkshire

Room, Chef Scheib will share anecdotes from his 1 1 years at the While
Hou.se Irom his perspective and the time he spent at the kitchen.

Wednesday. Sept. IQ. 2007, 5 p.m. 9 p.m.

Berkshire Dining Commons
Southwest Residential Area

Compiled by Olga Deshchenko. Collegian Staff

comedu
HUKELAU
413»593-5222
705 M«morif«l Drive In Chicopv*

www.hukelau.com

ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY!

'Pops' from "The Wayans

Brothers" show is Back!

imS SATURDAY!
From the movies

"Little Man" & "Friday"

JOHNWUNEIISPOOII

(KI 2(11 H

BILL

BELLJIMY

0(I.6IH
from HBO <

fomw

ROBERT
NEUY

EDDIE
GRIFEIN
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Crimson will prove Offensive woes lead to losses
to be big challenge

M SOCCER from page 8

:lmiii-,i Sew H.impsliiri: Uctalkcil

fbimi nui posiiiuning olT ihc hall

.iiul iiciiiiiL; hctlcr Mipport Uc alsii

iiL'ctI u> pill iHirsi'Kcs ill bclici

pasMiii; puMlion ^l;aln^t INII.

«f had a iciuitfiKv im panic a little

lilt aiul liMM ihc hall o\cr when wc
iliiln'l need to."

Despite the inei>n,sislenc>,

the \linuteniei\ are more than

capable ol escaping their trip to

I Diiiloii'. ille. NY. vMth a \iclory.

I Mass is 12-0-2 all time ayainst

Siena

Sophoniore forward Br>an

MiiLj.ui ^corcd his liisl goal of the

season lor the Mimitenien against

Vermont last I rida\ and scored the

liiiic I Mass goal in its 1-0 del'eal

111 Siena last season

Siindas 's matchup uith Harvard,

lioue\ei. iiiaN pro\e slightl> more

I liallcnging; the Crimson l4-0-lli

cntei the weekend ranked No l.'s

in the SS( A A adidas poll.

lun 111 Harvard's lour games

have cmnc against teams I M.is-.

has plaved I he ( rimson deleaied

Maine. In. ai home and Vermont.

2-11. on the road.

Iiinioi Michael lucito leads

the talented (rimson otVense uith

eight points on three goals and two

issists But the tirepovver doesn't

end there, as lise other Harvard

pla>eis have scored so I'ar this sea-

son

Sophomore lorvvard .\ndre

Akpan ranks anuuig the nation's

most talented collegiate plav-

cis Not onlv was he a Preseason

\St AA Nil- American, but he has

evperienee pi.iviii'j lot the I nder-

20 I nited States National learn.

He spent this past summer plaving

in the 111 \ 1-20 World Cup. Ihe

IS. leam adv.meed to the quartcr-

linals belore losing to Austria.

I he Minutemen are '-I i-.i all-

time against the ( rimson vv ith their

last win coming in l'>S5 In fact,

not one eurreni member of the

Minutemen was born the last lime

I Mass beat Harvard.

While the thought ot a vie-

torv certainlv excites Koch, he

rel'uses to acknowledge Sundav 's

game until tomorrow's ends. The

Minutemen cannot allord a let-

dovMi against a team like Siena.

"We dtm't even think about

[Harvard] until alter wc plav

|Siena|." Koch said "We have a

game on Iridav and its the most

important ihmg loi us to locus on.

1 he coaching siat't has looked at

Harvard, but we're not going to

think about it until alter we plav

Siena."

Jiu Mc/diii iiii! he rciichcd ill

inuliiiii ii •.til,Ion iiiit,i\'. Cilu

Formidable opponents giving

UMass attack problems
By Justin McGrail
C nLtx.i-vN SiArr

After a hot stall to the season, the

Massachusetts field hockey team has

hit a rough stretch of games. I 'Mass

dropped three straight games over

the past week, but look to get back

on the right track.

.'Ml three losses were hard-

fought and against very tough and

skilled opponents.

The first match was

against an unde-

feated Vermont

team, where the Minutev\'omen

lost, 3-1. A day later they took

New Hampshire into overtime

where they lost a heartbreaker, 1-0.

Boston I niversity came to Amherst

on Wednesday and UMass held the

Terriers scoreless for most of the

game until BU put two late goals on

the board for a 2-0 victory.

First-half play

I Mass has played smartly in

the first half of each of the three

games. Over the three-game span,

(Mass goalkeeping allowed one

goal in those three games, scored

by Danielle Collins of Vermont.

Ihe goal came with less than four

minutes left in the first half

UMass Field Hockey

Against No. 20 BU, the

Minutewomen kept the pressure on
the Terriers and were able to keep

them from capitalizing on multiple

penalty corner opportunities.

Second-half troubles

The three losses were the result

of costly mental mistakes that came
late in the games. I Mass coach

Justine Sowry attributed the losses

not to the poor

play of her team,

but rather to the

key players who
stepped up for the

opposing teams.

"They had the ball for a good
chunk of the game and I think num-
ber four. (Pam) Speuhler, controlled

the tempo," she said. "When they

maintained as much possession as

they did, it's hard to get rhvihm

when we have the ball."

Sowry also mentioned that she

wants the team to work on its deci-

sion-making on the field. The two

BU goals were scored of}' of pen-

alty corners that were the result of

UMass turnovers deep in its own
zone.

Scoring drought

The Minutewomen scored at

will during the first few games of

Minutemen must First home meet

adjust to surface on tap for UM
SURFACE from page 8

Rappaport said. "The ball just

doesn't travel as fast on the long

er.i--> I ol Us that's a disadvan-

lage. hut I think we'll be able to

move the ball well, even on the

long grass"

1 he Maroon and W hiie defeat-

ed the Saints last year in Amherst,

1-0, hut 1 Mass coach Sam Koch
knows ih.ii SieiKi poses a more
dill'icult challenee i'W its sLirface.

"It's something we need to be

aw. ire ot that thev can do," Koch
s.iid. " Anv team that plavs at

home is going to irv to make sure

thev do wh.Ucvcr ihev can to

get the edge W licther or not it's

something thev do or are going

to do. I m not Nurc We jusi have

to he focused .ind readv to plav

our g.inie
"

I lie N( \ \ does not have

legiilaiioiis .ihoiil ilie length ot

gr.iss. onlv rei|uinng that Ihe

field s width must he between h>

and Sii v,irds. while the length

must tail between lit) and 12(1

yards

I he most common surface is

12(1 v.irds long and "^ vards

wide, whiih is the si/e of both

Rudd I ieUI ,ind Siena field in

I oudonv ille. N N

Nnoiher ch.illenge awaits the

Minulciiuii on Sund.i> .is the

leam lonipleics its road trip with

a match against Harvard I nlike

the Siena game, the challenge

here will he the plavers on the

field anil not ilie plaving condi-

lions

I 111 I I im,on Lire Milked No
Is in iliis week - NS( A \ adidas

poll and field a much stronger

iciin tfian Siena Hut Harvard

pl.ivs Its home games at a venue

very siiml.ii to Kudd I leld, so

the Minutemen should led some
familiariiv

U/< luii.1 Kiiisi <ii/i he nuchcd
til nikiiii; ii Miuloit iimmx ctJii

By Melissa Turtinen
Ci iLin,i,\'s Stmi

The Massachusetts men's and

women's cross country teams

will host their first home meet on

Saturday. Coming off second- and

third-place finishes last weekend,

both teams have high hopes for the

upcoming race.

Ihe men's team will compete

against Colgate, Connecticut, Maine

and Vermont, while the women's
team will race Maine and Vermont.

Fhis meet will have deeper com-
petition compared to last week at

the Dartmouth Invitational, accord-

ing to UMass men's coach Ken
O'Brien. Maine and Vermont com-
pete in this meet most regularly

and are usually tough opponents

for Ihe Minutemen. Colgate and

Connecticut will also bring strong

competition for the men's team.

"I think if we run well, and I

have every rea.son to believe we
will, we will finish towards the

top," O'Brien said.

There is one thing the Minutemen
are lacking m their first home race

of the season and that is home-

course advantage. The course was

built last year and they have yet to

run on it competitively.

"The team is very young, so it is

dilTicult to jump from high school

to college, the distance is much
longer," O'Brien said. "I have split

the team; all of the people who ran

last week won't run this week. This

allows everyone to gel two races in

during September. It also allows our

freshmen to get one more week of

training under their belt."

O'Brien expects track runners

junior Peter h'ortunalo and sopho-

more Sonny (iamble to compete

well in the race, although they have

no cross country experience.

"The freshmen are fairly tal-

ented and pretty deep." O'Brien

said. ".'\ny of the five or six fresh-

men will run near the top. I've only

had two weeks to see them run so 1

can't make a guess who will finish

at the top. I'm excited to see them

run because 1 think any of them can

be a front runner."

The women will compete against

Maine and Vermont on Saturday.

This is Maine's first competition

of the season and Vermont has had

one other meet in August, according

to the UMass women's coach Julie

LaKreniere.

When it comes to the cross coun-

try course at UMass, LaF'reniere

describes it as a "great specta-

tor course, one of the best in the

Northeast." The course has

a significant number of up hills and

a good number of down hills. The

first section of the race is around a

hay field and the footing is a chal-

lenge.

"We have an extremely strong

top three," l.aF'reniere said.

"(Hreshman) Uaurcn Stocker is also

running very, very well. We need

to try and keep her close to number
three"

LaFreniere evpl.imed that in

last week's race at nartintnilh,

the course was extremely hard

and very long, but the issue with

the Minutewomen was the gaps

between their runners 1 al remere

is hoping freshman <iina I'erno will

step up and close the gap between

her and Stocker on Saturdav.

"We reallv need numbers lour,

five, MX and seven to close the gap.

we had too big of a gap last week.

"

I al reniere said

Mcli\sii TlirliDin I ail hi riot. hi i/

tit mliirlinc a <:tinienl iimass eiUi

dailycollegiansports.

blogspot.com

-downtown Annherst

visit our
website for

ticket prices
ar>d venue
updates. For
tickets call

FAC Box
Office

413-645-2611

NewWORID Theater
FALL 2007 SEASON
MftMll Wtllit.'TMmiRI by L«r>»ll* Moit*
Wednesday. Sept 19 and Thursday. Sept 20, 2007
8 pm, Hallie Flanagan Studio Theatre, Smith Colleg*
Mixing a brew full of womanisl Vodoujazz. que«r theory hip-
hop and movement dVomto-Woa^s Tnirsting is an interactive
evening of poetic storytelling delivered ^om the gut slani-

style' Join Haitian-Amencan solo artist Leneile Moise as she
re-conceives memory and bokJIy speaks out about childhood
masculinities, sexuaiities, AIDS cultural hytKidity and reclaim-
ing f-word8

Saturday, Oct. 27, 2007, 4-8 pm
Panache Banquet Hall, 827 State Street. Springfield, MA
Enjoy Somali music dancing and a sneak preview of
performances to come" Learn about the Walaalo' Somali
Women s Collective, meet participants enioy great food, arnl

buy hand-made crafts to support the community'

MMttnPtiMf
Thursday, Nov. 29 and Friday, Nov. 30, 2007
8pm, Bowker Auditorium
Mnstuii Power is a po«tic powerfully performed and beauti-
fully-directed new work from "yucaldn Mexico Written and
directed by Concepci6n Le6n Mora and performed by Sa as
Tun MoslUa Power reveals the dignity and struggl«f of
contemporary Mayan women

VMt our wtlisitt lor uvtatosl iiw«JM«iratMtlMator.on
(fl^f ARTS rFNTfP

Raehael Mervine is the only senior forward on the Minutewomen.

She hasn't registered a point this season after recording 16 in 2006.

the season. I hey put up seven goals

through their first four games of

the vear. Since their 5-0 win over

Harvard, they haven't been able to

find the back of the cage. The only

goal over the past three games was
scored bv Cher King, and it came in

the .VI kiss against Vermont in the

opener of the Catamount Classic.

In Wednesday's game against

BU, UMass init-shot the Terriers six

to two. So lar this season the team

has out-shot its opponents 7X-55.

with a little more than half of those

shots coming m the first half of the

game. Despite not scoring in the

New Hampshire game, King led the

team w ith four shots and UMass put

14 shots aiiainst the Wildcats.

Still a tight race

Though the Maroon and White

dropped three straight, both goal-

tenders each made their claim as to

who deserves the full-time starting

job.

Senior Becky Letourneau made

five saves against BU and two saves

against Vemiont before leaving the

game with an injury.

Sarah Williams has continued

her solid play, despite allowing the

game-winner in overtime against

New Hampshire and ailowiiig

Vermont's third goal. She still touts

an impressive goals-against average

of 0.59.

Justin McCrail can he reached

al /wmcgnii a sliuleni iimass. edii

Sophomore backup goalkeeper Lauren Luckev logged 37 minutes in

her fir^t-earrer collegiate victory on September 7 against Albany.

Minutewomen host

Hawks at Rudd
W. SOCCER from page 8

a lot quietei and I think sometimes

inlorm.itmii doesn't get passed on

enmigli. Kiutv s.iid "I am lairlv

liappv with |the delense). 1 hey dt> a

gi>od |ob .ind the keepers are solid,

thev get II done
'

last season, llanford won the

America I asi Championship over

M.iine to earn ,i berth in the NCAA
loiirnament Ihe Hawks lost in

the opening round to Rutgers. 2-0.

I hey retuni a large (unior class

along with hnir seniors. Senior

VIeagan Kiemer leads the team

in scoring with three points afU'r

three games, last season Riemer

was named .America Last Striker

of the Near and the America f-.asi

Championship M«)st Outstanding

IMayer

Ihe Minutewomen played at

Hartford last vear. sneaking out a

1-0 victory Senior forward Britt

C anfield seored the game's lone

goal and Walker notched three

saves. Ihe Minutewomen are '*-5-2

all time againsi the Hawks

rhis week the Minutewomen

received .some national recognition

when they were ranked No K in the

NSCAA adidas Northeast Ranking

and No, 1 1 in the Soccer Bu//

Northeast Ranking

hven though Nunes is lrv)m

Connecticut, she is glad the

leam isn't traveling to Hartford

Hartlord plays on turf while the

Minutewomen are used to plaving

on grass.

"I love our field, anybody can

say it, they vvill tome to 1 Mass and

It's prt>bably one of the nicest fields

vou'll plav on. I reallv don't believe

in playmg soccer on turf." Nunes

said. "I hate it. Balls take awkward

bounces and I don't think it's a

game that's meant to be played on

turf. When you play on nice tut

grass the ball still plays quickly, but

it's more natural."

In her first game coming off her

MCL injury, the grass should prove

to be a softer surface to plav on,

meaning it is less likely she will rc-

aggravate the injury

Ste\T Games can he reaehett at

%games a student umas\ edii

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find li again...

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 1 0:00 atn

Amhorst College
Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 art!

for fhe F/?ff

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel
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amherst cinema
FRI 9/1 4.THU 9/^0 "
STUDENT SPECIAL

Present this ad at the Box Olfi.

,

with your Student ID and ipceiv. a
movie ticket for ^BPOO
soA,f»r,;>'.

ONLY #^
EXPISFSSfP
City •'(

»

1

I » i« »

NO END .*...,. ^^.
INSIGHT ;^

2.30 4.451

DEATH*'* FUNERAL
1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30

I
2:00 6:00 9:45

M AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST
413-233-2547

__jrww«Jlii»lieritCiii»Hio,org

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

2 3 8 7 9

5 9

1 4 2 7

2
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UOTE OF THE DaY
There is no blue without

yellow and without orange. ^^
-Vincent Van Gogh ^ ^f

Paul Bv Billy O'Keefe

cuta n OUT. i 6oi
voo it pceseNT.

0HHI60t>, tf«*T CCXM-O U
6e? I HOPt IT 5 JtWCLBV.'

M». ITS A SMOHR. I fl6Uee TIAI,
WITH ¥W SeiN6 A 60it> mMB AN6
AIL, AMP W'lH Me OlIWINS 1O0
B(6«I NOW. VOULL Nttt> II IN VOUB
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

aoma no
APMIJV'

vou atM.Lv ueu> vtM vtMi
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on vouR LAuuoey canuc iCFrtuatt

FOB sc ioua

UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

"This is my hLJsband. Raymond. He's a great
guy, as long as you keep him caged."

ACROSS
I Moved bfTKHjIlty

b Snalcnes uo
10 Ciew
14 Rails rider

lb Scoundrel
1

6

Meet eveiil

1

7

Biackiiearted

18 Soap lollowei

1

9

Greek god ol

war

20 Hogardless ol

22 U S Capilol

leature

?4 On a roll

?6 Mr Turkey
?6 Out-Ql-Iowrier

30 Books ol maps
34 Sneol Ihe actior.

35 I ubed
37 Height ol

lashion''

38 Chips oil Ihe old

block

39 Wild card
40 Filly's rnom
41 Bring to

conclusion
42 Thin cookie
43 Jeopardy
44 All go'

46 Salchmos horn
48 Part ol WWW
49 Cable channel

50 Liberty

54 Throw into

conlusion

58 Dappled bay
59 Betray
6! Map speck

6? River beneath
the Brookiyi^

Bnrlyti

63 Poelic Muse
64 Ruler ol

Olympus
65 Low card
66 Adia 's 1956

siaie male
67 Belore betore

DOWN
1 Gel nd ol

2 Hold dear
3 Sacrt'd Egyplafi

Dird

4 Ayite irianrip

cetaceans
5 Small caye

r '
,

-- *

ii't

8 .'!

9 Paci'

rnai'i '

to Emoi.i-'i .1

11 Merit

1

2

Got a top gi ,

on
13 Small sleep

plateau

21 Smsdgeri

23 Spilled the

beans
26 Flr^risl p'Ops
27 Humorous

incongruity

28 Iransniils
pq ,, . . .

3t
31

,
:•

32 S.il['i'th,'i!ulHl

39 ttiQ ceiebratii

40 I aai'i by he.'i'

42 Dandylion t-

43 Bars in Beigii

45 A' 'Ui-f,

51 '

52 bidij. oil

53 Roman 19A

Lp7 U'y laf.

60 Make lace

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.1).\IIY( ( )li|{,iA\.C( )M

Submit
your

comicg'
collcglanctiniicsiif \ulu>o.v'iiiii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 1) S4.>-.i5()(l

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Mon Wed

Sign Up Now!
Semester Packages:

1 f l.l-,s pr.. v..,e^ ^86
?i.us.,-, 1... ...ik 9150
Campus Recreation

Boyden zlS 413 S-15 00^2
umassyoga.com

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

Find a sweet purple tanktop at salvation

atmy. Note: all purple tanktops are sweet.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Start refering to rrxxiey as "lettuce" but do
not eat it or your heart will p)robably stop.

aries mar. 2i-apb. 19

The connection between pornography
and exercise videos is unmistakable.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

BehokJ, the pcAver of italics. Use this to

your advantage and the world is yours.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

Your salvation lies in learning how to nde a

unicycle while juggling prosttietic limbs.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Quick look up' Ah shucks, you just missed

your soul mate. Better lud< next time.

leO JtiL. 23-AuG. 22

This weekend you will be a scavenging

seagull perpetually prowling for treats.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Any man scratching his nose witti his upper

arm is really checking out his stink-pit.

libra sfpt. 23-0-r. 22

Next time ifs raining, lie down and let your

dimpks fill up and turn into puddles.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Pierce your lip and t)e a fishing rod to tfie

nng. Tell people that you're a catch.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

It IS temble to waste food but ifs god-av\rfij|

to vomit everyhwere because you over at r-

Capricorn c^c 22 jan. 19

Make salami the official meat of this

weekend.

STEPHEU

lYKCH Tonight,
September 14th

8:00 PM
TO PURCHASE TICKeTS OR FOR MORE INFO VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL
KVAVAVa I : i =<rW »j . 1 ,', r.-r t k B~-{ I t.g : T-TTHl

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your

Eating?

Do you eat too little'!'

Have food issues'?

Help Is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

Pottery Class

Tuesday evenings

6:30-9:00pm Sept. 18

- Nov. 6 for 8 weeks

Bring home self-created

finished pieces, taught

by Joy Friedman at the

Leverett crafts and arts

To register call 413-548-

9673 Email:

Joyozuki@crocker,com

Class fee: $250 -

Includes all materials

AUTO FOR SALE

1997 SAAB 900S

5 spd, white, CD, sun-

roof, new tires, $2150

413 323-6362

EMPIOYMENT

Drivers + Kitchen

Help Wanted, must be
able to work 20hrs a

week Apply DP Dough
Downtown, Amherst

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr. 5spd, maroon,

CD, air, cruise, 77K.

Warranty $5250,

413-323-6362

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520. Ext. 162

FMPI OYMFN"

Exp line cook, part-time,

nights and weekends,

great training program and

starting wage Apply at

Eastside Gnll, 19 Strong

Ave.. N'ton or email info@

eastsidegrill.com

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT FINE
ARTS CENTER. $7 50

/ HR. VARIABLE
SCHEDULE -WEEK
DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-NOON,
1PM-5 APPLICATIONS
AT PRODUCTION
SERVICES RM 146

FAC.

EMPLOYMENT

Work at home part-time

flagging inappropriate

videos on blabbermash

com Contact us through

site

SERVICES

Artisan Editing an aca-

demic editing service.

soley focusing on the

dissertation/thesis

Contact, artisanediting@

aol.com for informatton

and rates

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906,

1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www. birthright org

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control

EC, pregnancy testing

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screening

& treatment GYN 8.

breast exams. Always

Confidential. Affordable

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray Street. Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TAG SALE

Furniture Furniture

Furniture. Rugs
93 Fearing Street

Saturday the 15th and

Sunday the 16th 9-5

TRAVEl

"
tfl 9prinq Brgak

W£bSil£l4&7night
trips Low prices guar-

anteed Group dis

counts for 8+ Book 20
people get 3 free tnps!

Campus reps needed.

www StudentCity com or

800-293-1445

Spring break 2008 Sell

Tnps Earn Cash & Go
Free Call for group

discounts Best Deals

Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849/

www ststravet corn

Collegian Marketplace.

Reach 20,000 UMass

students daily. 545-3500
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Rudd on horizon
UMass to conclude

six-game road trip

vs. Siena and Harvard

Bv Jot Mki.uM
C :i i|

i I.. .KN SlMI

The Massacluisciis men's succer team's six-

game road trip eumes lo an end this weekend I he

Miiiuleinen head to Siena todav toi a game v\iih the

Saints betore a malehup with Nt) 15 Harvard on

Sundav in C'amhridiie.

After the first four L'ames of the 200'' regular sea-

son, the Minulemen (2-2-(ll iion't knovs exaeiiy vshere

the\ stand as a team. At times. the\'\e demonstrated

the dangerous olfense the\ hoped to boast alter strug-

gling last season But still haven't found anv thing

resembling eonsislencv on attack

I Mass enters today's game with Siena also look-

ing lor that same consistent) on the delensive side

ol the ball. In three of their four games thus far. the

Minutemen played sound defense tor tnosi of the

game only \o fall vicliin to a counterattack or a hard-

luck goal \gamsi Maine, the Minutemen dominated

possession only to allow a goal in overtime when the

Black Bears quickly turned around a (Mass scoring

chance. A similar circumstance gave Dartmouth a tie

late in the second match ot the season.

Prevenimg teams trom reversmg the lield on his

team is someihmg I Mass coach Sam Koch preached

in the team's vMirkouts this week. Siena (0-2-1) plays

a very aggressive defensive style and doesn't focus

too much on forcing its offensive will on opponents.

Ihis bears a strong resemblance to the strategy Maine

employed against the Minutemen.

I Mass is a more gifted team than Siena, but the

Saints are not going to let the Minulemen walk all

over them. In their most recent game, the Saints

forced a draw with another .Atlantic II) team in St.

Bonaveniure leading scorer Koss C ardinell saved the

Saints with a 2i)-yard strike in the ''Dth minute.

(ardinell stands as the only consisleitl offensive

threat for the Saints His gnal was the only tally of the

year tor Siena; BulTalo shut them out and Villanova

scored an own goal in its 2-1 defeat of Siena.

Preventing the counterattack is something Koch
preached to his team during this week's workouts, but

it was not the only thing.

"We've got to do a better job of plaving the whole

goal, every game," Koch said. "We didn't do that

See M. SOCCER on page 6

Junior midliclder Tonv Bassell and thi- Minutemen
with games acainst Siena and Harvard. I .Mass is 1-1 s

coiuiiuli- iliiir ^i\ '.;.iini mad trip this weekend
1 lar this season.

UM hits road Rudy in search of No^ 301
again, surface

will be a factor
Koch, Minutemen still yet to

play home game in 2007

After lengthy layoff, Nunes

and Co. take on Hartforci

Hv Sum (.vMi^s

1
: , I ; \- -

'

After a washout m \lh.iny. the

Massachusetts women's soccer

team will host Hartford on Sunday

Ihe Minutewomen have mil played

since last Iridav s historic victory

over lona in which I Mass coach

.lim Rudv e.irned his iiioth win.

Harilord ((1-1-2) has not finished

a game bv the end of regulation this

season In three games so far. each

has i>one to overtime or double

Hv MlCHAI:! KlN(.

e;. M I ti.uN Si ^M

In every sport, homelleld
advantage gives a team a boost

over Its competition. In addition

to the elimination of travel, the

home team can perform in front

of its fans in the familiarity of its

own facility.

I hough It mav not seem
that way right now. Rudd t ield

is the home venue lor the

Massachusetts men's s»iecer

team Ihe Minutemen have not

played a regular season game In

Amherst this season, as ihev are

in the midst of a sivgame road

trip to begin 2ii(>'"

Bill the le.iin still appreciates

the value of plaving matches at

home
"It's nice not having to drive

three, lour hours tn ,i game and

getting \(>ur kgs ^mt. ' lunior

midfielder Doug Rappapori said

"It's definitely nice before the

game being in your own lovket

room
"

\ 111 as the field itself is

coiuciiied, Ihe team doesn't

spend much lime on Rudd unless

they are preparing for an eminent

home game V^lth this current

road trip, the teatn hasn't spent

much lime on its own surluec.

*'l think we've only practiced

on Rudd once over the past two.

three weeks," Rappapori said.

"During the week ot i home
game, we usually pi.ictice on

Rudd I leld two or three times "

instead. Ihe team conducts

most of Its practices on the lower

Bi>yden fields across the street

from their usual home
But for I Mass. i.iie .it the

least noticeable advantages to

playing at honie is the familiaritv

with Ihe turf In a sport where
judging Ihe ball's bmince off the

playing surl.Kc is cmki,iI in ,i

team's success, details like grass

length become important

Ihe team's ability to adapt to

a unique surface will be tested

today as I M l,n.es Siena im the

road In past vears. the length

111 the gr.iss (in the teams lleld

has been longer than what the

MinuleiTien typically experience

Rappapori believes this

field condition wuuld hurt Ihe

Minulemen bv .illowing the

S.iints to piav a slower eaine a

lailnr ih.il lavnrs ilieir stv le of

pfii

It slows evei \ ihine dow n ,ind

vuu «<bv idiislv (..III I pl.i\ ,is last."

See SURFACE on psgt 6

\antssa j'.iirv .ind ilu MMitiirwiMiirii plav ihcir firsi s.Mim in 10

davs on Sunday .icainsl Harltonl at Rudd Hield.

overtime. Ihe Hawks are coming

i>lTa 1-0 loss ti. I ornell Betore the

Hawks come to I Slass (2-0-1 ) thev

will travel lo I'mvidence on I nda>

Ihe cancellation might have

been a blessing lor ihe team, as it

will get midfielder I hristma Nunes

hack in limited action Rudv said

slie was iu>l re.uK Ivii the g.iiiie

against \lh.iny. but she will come
olV the bench this Sunday Nunes

will likely play about 15-20 min-

utes

'I will probablv gn into the mid-

field bec.Hise co.icli does not re.iUv

like to svMtch up our b.icks iluil

much." Nunes s.ud "It's a pretty

tough position, and vou'ie alw.ivs

running."

Nunes iniured Iter medial ciillal-

eral ligamenl during the prese.ison

and is ready to come back alter

three weeks ot recovery In the

first evhibiiion g.ime .igainst Siena

Nunes went in I'm a hard slule

l.ickle .ind sprained hei \l( I

"I've been training since Sundav.

I'm Irving i(< get h.ick into things.

trying to gel lit ag.iin " Nunes said

Mier practice she had a large

ICC pack wrapped ar.mnd her leg

and will have to wear a brace dur-

ing the g.ime Ihe It.icc is not .is

large as senioi go.dkecper Kiistin

Walker's bi.tce Walkci tore her

A( I l.isi siMsuM but Nunes h,is

more mobility in hers. She said

she's getting used tii wearing a

brace, as she has been practicing

with it for the past three weeks

"It's part of me now. I just have

til |i\i with it." she said.

It will be .il most 10 days between

g.imes lor the Mimiiewomen.
Ilowevei thev iciiiember what mis-

t.ikes thev need to clear up in Ihe

iicM game Rudv woulil like the

MariHin and While lo convert on

more goals

"I'd like us 111 get on the end

of a lot inore ol our liiial passes,

whether thev 'd be a thnuigh ball or

a cross or a llank," Rudy said "If

vi'u get there, voii want in .irrive

and get something finished and all

ihai giiod work for not eventually

grinds \ I'll din\ n '

( )n the defensive side of Ihe ball,

Rudv has been satisfied with the

perlorniance s*i tar I he goalkeep-

er duo ol Walker and sophiimore

I ,uiten 1 uckey have tninbined lor a

''20 s.ive percentage ,ind .iie letting

up less than a go.il pet g.ime V\ ith

the loss of senior I ma Rodriguez

to iniurv and graduate Stephanie

Barrett. Ihe defense is less vocal

than Rudv would want it to be

We're a little lastei. but we're

SeeW SOCCER on page 6

Minutewomen look to end struggles

n this date in

Mass History
On Sept. 15, 1973 ~ the date

tomorrow's football game against

m - the Massachusetts football

im defeated Villanova, 21-20, in its

^0ver meeting with the Wildcats

victory marked the 300th of the

iram'8 history. That Minuteman

lad was led by quarterback Peil

mington.

Current UMass quarterback Liam

moved into third place on the

kr touchdown passes list Saturday

te, adding four more scores to

ler total, now at 42. The man

>d on his way to third all-time

l»e .. Pennington, who threw 38

18 from 1971-1973

B> MiKi^ C'nvsous

Ihe M.iss.Kliusetis tieUI hiKkcv

team will try and sn.ip ns three-

game losing streak tod.iy when it

travels to loudonville, NN, to

lace Siena at I p

m

.Xfler tK'ginning the season .'-

I. the Miniilev^omen ('-4i have

lost close games to Verinonl. New
Hampshire, and Boston I niversiiy.

II there's a tune lor the Marixm
and White to rebound, it's against

Siena (O-'i Mier finishing 2-12

last season, the woeful Saints are

winless in then three gaines this

season Ihe losses include blow-

outs at the hands ol Hol\ t ross

l^-l I and \'illanova ( lO-Ol

I his m.itchup will be the first

lime Sicn.i pl-ivs nn iis hnme turl.

while (he Mnuitewnmen's unlv

vivtory on the m.ul t.iine .ig.linst

Harvard back on Sept. 2

I here is some history between

these two le.ims 1 Mass dete.ited

Siena. 4-0. m \mherst lasi vear

behind current senior captain

I rin (I'Bricn's hat triik Ihe loss

dropped Siena to 0-6

Siena had si\ ot its plavers

named to the 2oori (P Nt^rtheast

( I inference \cademic Honi<r Roll.

Ihe highlight ol a forgettable sea-

son In an attempt tn improve the

program, the Saints hired I Mass
alumnus Bill Davidson fhe results

have been less than stellar thus far.

hut Davidson is bmind to want his

leain to win the liisi hinnc uame of

Ihe season against his alma mater

Senior forward Iracy Baldvvin's

resume last year included five coals

.iiiil two game-winners, but has yet

lo lind the b.ick of the net this sea

-nn In tact, the Saints have onlv

-cell goals from Hannah I eStrange

and Kristin Mcdortv in 2007

Ihoiigh their hrsi two games

of the season were completely

out of reiich. the Saints did shov\

improvemeni in their most recent

showdown anainsi Rhode Island

Ihe Ranis ,ire 4-1 on the scisoii,

but Sien.t was able to put up .i liehi

tH'hind Renee < Livelli's strong

goalkeeping Ihe luiiini. who also

plays Softball, m.ide lo s.ives m Ihe

>-l loss

Ihe Minutewomen should h.ue

better luck |H.'netraimg the Siena

defense than they h.ive against their

recent opponents Ihe Saints have

allowed 20 goals this sc.ison. ,ind

this lould provide i enovl oppor-

tunitv loi ihe M.iroon .iiul While

to break out ot its rcieiil storing

drought.

(her King liMiks to leail I Mass

in the right direction. Ihe sopho

more midfielder leads the le.im

with live goals on the season, but

no Mmutewoman has been able to

beat the opposition's eo.ilkeeper

the p.isi two games
I M.iss lo.iih lusiiiK' Sovvrv has

heen stressing all vear that the team
must locus on convening its oppor-

tunities in the circle. Ihe offense

has scored only one goal in the last

three lmiiks siikc evploding lor

live against llarv.ird

I hey also h.ive to do a better

|oh on penalty c(irners .Against

Bl they g.ive up seven opportu-

nities, while winning lour, Ihe

Minutewonieii h.ive vet to convert

a penallv emner into ,i goal in

2007. hut Ihe Saints have given up
an astonishing '^ penalty corners

in |i|sl three eaiiies ihls ve,ir,

Ihe I M.iss ilelense has been

sutiesstul all vear never allow-

ing more than three goals in a game
and averaging just one goal against

per contest Ihe team has vet to

will ,1 game this year when allow-

ing ,1 goal

1 he Maroon and W hile goal-

keeping has been fairly consistent

all season Becky I etourneau has

started lour ol the seven games.

and despite her I-' record, she

holds a save percentage of over

7(Mt on the season

Stiphomore forward Christine RihIuits and the Minuicwonu n h.ivc

dropped three vonseelitive decisions, iiieliidinu two shutouts.

SophomcMc s.u.ih Williams.

who started 1^ g,lines (or lorinei

eoaeh Pativ Shea last season, has

started three games this season

She holds a 2 1 record with iii Kft?

save percentage

Ihe Minulcwonien begin con-

lereiKe plav in less than a month,

iiiil the ollense will need lo hit its

striile in the next lew weeks il the

team hojies to advance deep into

the Xtlantii Ml tournament

UM< ('niti!,o\ i ,in hi rciiilml

lit iiiHiniiiiii il \liii/iiii iimusi edit
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UMass updates

tailgating policy
F$v KnirN IMvhR
ijiiiii.KN Sun

As of Aug. 17, the t niversiiy

of Massachusetts tailgating policy

has been updated According to

Ihe I Mass Athletics Web site, the

policy entails eight rules and reg-

ulations including limit.itions on

the tailgating duration periods and

what is acceptable and uii.iccepi-

able at .1 I niversitv event

Ihe Web site outlines the lirst

three hours before the game and

'Ml minutes after the game as the

only acceptable times to tailgate

During the game, no tailgating is

permitted, and anv tan outside the

stadium at the beginning of the

game will be asked to leave

Ihe policy also specifies that

there are to be no drinking games
iir kegs while t.iilg.iting. ,ind that

drinks can only be in cans or cups.

Additionallv, eveiyone is .isked to

be clean and respeeilul

According to I Mass .ithletic

director John Met iitclieon, (he

increase in i.iilgating hv I Mass

fans in general m.iv h.ive been

caused bv the success ot the toot-

ball team in recent vears, Ihis is

one factor leading to the need for a

change in past tailgating policies

Also. Mel utcheon espl.iins,

the reason tor these new poli-

cy changes has partly stemmed
from the lAIass vs. t niversitv

of New llampshne cjuarterlinal

playoff game in December 2006

Met. utcheon notes such probletns

as "eseessive drinking and poor

decision making." which he attri-

butes, in part, to the length of the

game.

Ihe game ended in a win for

the I Mass Minutemen w ith a score

of 24-1''. propelling the team on

Its w.iv to ihe NC \\ Semifinals

According to the I Mass athletics

Web site, the crowd was the ninth

largest 111 I Mass history It was a

sold out game of 17,000 fans

Mc( utcheon would like to

stress, however, that "^'i percent of

the time our fans are tremendous."

Ihe athletic department chose

to lake the new policy changes as

a preemptive step to avoid future

incidences I Mass has always

had guidelines abiiui tailgating,

explains Met utcheon, but the ath-

letic viepariment is being "prciactive

in setting up these guidelines"

More lAlass students aie

becoming aware ot the new policy

as the school year begins Ihe

I niversitv is attempting 10 inform

students .ibout this poliev in ,1 v.iri-

See TAILGATING on page 2

I he I niversirv ot Mass.iehuselts's ilei ismn to update its lailgaliny policy aKo coincides with the st.irl ol ibe 2007 -OH tootb.

ing I'lt.'u ,1 yaim i« popul.ir to both siudeiirs and fainilv

when t.iilgat

he

Mass.iehusells wiile reeeiver Ra»heed Raniher run* into the end :iMi( ,ilit r ,1 -pi . t,u iilar is x.ird touelulow 11 rmplion Ironi iiii.irlerb.iek I

Minutemen upended the Tmvvon Tigers, *fv 1 1. on s-afiirdav in front of ,^,21.'' fans at ,Me(<uirk "si.ijiiin,. v, e pagt U' lor more coverage.

Mill V. oell ( 11 I hi SI I,. nil viu, trier, The

UM professor and graduate

students develop ceramic films

I Mass ehemislrv

ur.iduate students ere

profissor Patricia

nted eeramie film*

*^,,( l,siTi ! \14',--v ir

Bianmni an»l her te.im of two

using polvsilvnes,

Rv I>JtKk r I'M -

A clK'iip iBld et!kieiil w.iv ol m,ikiiie

i;uriK lilms Iws itoik'sI .1 (\Mcni tot 1

ii.un of chc-misis at tlv I mvitNiiv ot

\flss,khuse'tts

IVoiessiir Patricia Bi,iiK(>ni .ynl Ikt

IcMiii ol two ur.idiiate siiKlmts. MkKicI

I'ltcJK'l ,iik1 Si, .|; 1,11 |\ ,k.vclojXsl,ipn'

le'ss th,il results ill iktiil lav lenimu,

tilnis. ilv siiiootlK'si iml iiiosi eonimu

iHis r\ri leported hum |ioKiner (laviir

sirs

I sine new jiolvniers e.ilkil |>ilv-

silx'k's. Ili.nkoni .ind fiei liMin wetv

able to vre.ile ,1 tcr.imiv ih.it c.m !>'

c.isilv sh,i|x'd into usilile cnmniercial

imnliKts Ilk- |mlyiiHT-l\««"d ivnuim is

moie llevible tkiii ihc trulition.ilK hmsI

silicon c.irtiiile

Bii«x-otii syntlK'si/ixl tlie ciT.unii

iisTiie a silitiwi IxickNiiK with c;irbi^i

hisiil side' clviins I le.rtetl iiHikT an itxil

u.is iikv .uvon, (lie- i.irNm .iloiiis trom

tile' silk' cluin reiki witli tlie sihemi

hickbone. iVMihing in a hud and solid

ciTiinK film

W hile iisine pi>bmenN iiHe.iil ol sili-

lon 111 iIk' iiiiimie m.iking iKwess li,i-.

Ixvn siikIicxI hv aseaalKiN lor siveT.ii

ilee.dk's. 1X1 wi irking nic'tlinl suil.ible

lot ekvtniilk use's li,iel Kill ikvelojx-il

Bi.inionrs nenvK p,itenteil pnxcs,,

Im^.'.i on !|h.- ix-se'.ireli ilone mi |Xi|\nKi

piwuisoix. IS extreiiKlv eflKienl Ihe

nietltod allows foi n,i l,iss m m.tlenal

as tlic iihl fmiikiit conl.iiiis ex.KtIv the

s-ime e|ii.intitv of ingrevjieiiis ,is usetl in

iIh Ixsjmniiii'

I ',C iihlusln.il poIvilK't leTainic llinis

,iiv usixl III se-niici^teliHilors, inihistn-

al ,l!ir,isrM- ,irHl duiniiiiul sii|istiliili-s

Hi.iiHoii -
111- iimi 1, ihi- onls lechiiHiiie

lh,i' I" .
11 nil ,\v Kk'iiiical

elk'ti-ii.,(i ^'iiiisi-uioii lo siheon earfiuW

H:.ini.oni , eiiiTi'iit rese'aivh is

ein(ili.is;.'ini; ilu. svnttH'sis o( iihwiiiin-

K HiekKine -HlxMnk finiX'rtii-s with

.i|Mii,ii 01 ekxironii |Hi<)X-i1iis snrl.He

iniaging ol mi>nitlaver cenmiie surf.ncs.

svntlxiK. ,uiitk*gues (il Immiinerali/aiMin

iml ek-signina laiKiaxI onjarhTmefallk

i.ilalvsts 1(11 ilk' pnlvnumAMion of ckv-

lIoll-\klkli.TH oletlll-. loi Ik'Vl |Xllvt1kis

,iiHl cii|>ilvimiN. ,k.niiditig to tiK' Web
site ot If*.' ik't^itlnietit ot clieinistrv

'
'. ' '1 ( tilltsium

1' i" "! "
. ii'ililh'ii III

>//ii ivi';i ./ 'iliilinl iim,is^ ,;lii

APD to

host child

safety day
Bv 'si'i I III \ VI 1 1 lu

fhe Xiiiiic! ;

Dcp.imncnt w ill !i,i.,i

s.itetv l),iv 1,1 w.ur

toinmunit les .ihoii'

nun.hei i-' ..liiM ;•••

llie I lilted Strtlts.

Ihe eveni will

-n Sept :: hy Al'

nership with Ihe A

Department. I PS Store ,iml I

Mollv Rish loundaiioi

will be held at Ihe 11'^

trom 10 a m to 2 p 1

( hild Safety Dux >

tealure In Amherst .1

organized hy \I'P

V e.irs

'ending r»tr.

^ le a series 01

il ir.iining 1'ree ot -

"Keeping chtldii

priority and cone t

Amherst Pollee 1>

said I t fcnnifer ttii

of the leader* of the

While Child ^1'

been in place »i"

Hish's abdui'tii

Mass in .lune 2ooti. tlu

added even more inipoii

th* evenl

"Tlial incident was close

home," Ounderseii cxplai

|t"s the worst thin, '

happen to « fainilv

Alteiidtiig p.iui;!

Nafelv Day wiii

i hild tdenliritatioi •

inehide* a phoio-t,i[ii

child and the iloiJ

prints tftt cl.ilil p

safely seal insp

part of the da\

lie., I

Iv !•••.' people ti.o e • Il

iiunderseii cxpeit ins

V e.i'

I'.uciils are vet . .iiipi t ^ 1,1

live ol the serviee and the mloi

111. III. in thev aie .ilile lo eet

IroMi the event bee .111,.. 'i v.c.ii.,

.1 'ot . cfi I Ul s,! ! et 1

We le (list doing p <

help them
'

S>,i'h, lii.'hin :. ,in

, .11 I, «;i.>i;,;, III Sin , .,, _ /,, ,/

ti^ ii- HI ; ,i ylihii lU nnni\y , , //,
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OJ. Simpson faces

charges for stealing

own memorabilia
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Search engines now include

Facebook usemames and profiles
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UMass athletics

changes tailgating

for safety of public

Ncrxiine."'

TAILGATING '-y. sage
'

"I read aN lut them m an e-maii

I gi'T." sjid I Ma** *e' ^

dranncmarn. "and the;.

p<^istcd at (Saturda> '\\ game
There were -•'- '^>^ »'

-

cen sutioned

hall uamc and tnc;.

the neu pofiv.) 4» •

*We a

police officw*

friendl) and rciv.

rcNpcited them" ^a
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^to»e\cT. arc

a . cvk pv'llt)

-J T of I M«»» foMt-
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a« Mudcnt. I teci a» if thi> tradi-

•'TivM noi t»e limited." said
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Your first First Week *Man-flicks* tasteless, low
There are a lot nf ihinus tTial

can liii \sionu diiiiiiu \oin Insl

tirst week mi campus ^ou name

Hannah Nelson Happened
111 some-

one al

Mime lime. Bui I am noi jusi

lalking abiuil busing the wrong
sized sheels or oserskeping. I'm
going to go oul on a limb here b\

making some blanket statements

about the most common tilings I

was pri\> to watch including

some ot wliich I am sorr\ to admit
m\ guilt.

A rule most cominonK known
as \hirph>'s I aw states that what
can go wrong will go wrong.
\\ hen sou appl> this principle

to a trcshman's fiisi week on
their college campus, \iiu'\e got

a prett) coinincmg argument tot

its theor>.

1 el's start with nio\c-in da\

Nou're exiiied, and \ou'\c not 20

minutes to unload all vour stutl

onto the lawn Vou find >ourseir

wondering il \oii real!) needed

that e.xtra winter coat luiw rather

than lulcr, as it is SO degrees

out. long storv short, vou're sud-

denh looking at \our personal

belongings strewn acioss the

perlectis sun-illuininaled side-

walk on Sunset \\enue; n<ii ihe

most private place in the world.

\pparentl> >ou didn't lape that

ho\ up well enough, because sour

lile is now on displa> lor all o\'

your future neighbors to sec. If

sou are realls luck\, then you are

stationed conveniently close lo a

nice bit of dog feces.

Dining ( onmions those two

words can strike fear into any sea-

soned klut/. Slippery trays match

with a ready audience. Scene:

lunch. Nou h.ise a salad on your

tray. \ou are hungry. Nou are in

the process ot getting pasta I he

tray slips tor no apparent reason.

Salad dressing is Hung across

the iVoiil of my. er, your lasorile

pants and scattered on the tloor

with a loud clatter. Red faced, sou

are forced to steads sour tras and

search Iraiiticalls for napkins. A
kind stranger offers his help and

sass it's his good deed for the das,

because he doesn't plan on there

being another. Nou just thank Ciod

he hadn't sased some kid from a

burning building that morning.

NiHs. if sou are the sort of

person ssho is alssass organized

and goes oser plans again and

again in sour head and the word

"late" might as well be a curse,

then this story is lor sou. Ihe fact

that siHi wrote dossn your sched-

Do not take the bus

during your first

week as a freshman.

You will read the

schedule wrong and

you will end up in

Orchard Hill instead

of at Target.

ulc ssrong ssas something that

normally ssould hasc been akin

to the apocalypse. Hut sou find

yourself instead sitting outside

Bartlctt Hall at N I ridas morning

laughing at an empty quad.

VS hen it comes to textbooks,

there's the smallest ehuncc thai

sour total ssill be under $100.

Ihe rest of sou basically need lo

lake out another loan, pronto. On
Uip of sour mini-bankruptcy, sou

huy a damaged hook for full price

due to sour impatience to exit

thecrossded le\tbook \nne\ Hul

lies, it svas only %\h. Or perhaps

sou bought the ssrong leMbiuik

and now luise to make the jour-

ney back to the \npe\. Belter set.

sou hase dropped a class iir two

and hase to go through the whole

thing oser again.

I hat reminds me: do not lake

the bus during your first sseek

as a freshman, ^ou ssill read ihe

schedule svriing and you ssill end

up in Orchard Hill instead of at

Target.

.Another popular habit is for-

gelfulness regarding kess. The
eass ssas to avoid this is to just

clip them to sour bell loop. Ihen

sou ssill be the one whose job il

is to let people into their hallways

who have otherwise been stuck

loitering around the security desk

in the middle of the day. (Though

I honestlv don't know how that's

going lo help them if they can't

gel into iheii room either )

Now for Ihe biggest blun-

der of all: the I'tard. N'ou learn

quile quickly ihal without it sou

might as ssell have sold sour soul.

because that thing is your liveli-

hood. Ihe I Card is sour food,

sour shelter, and sour secure form

of identification lose the I C ard

and you've pretty much ensured

vourself one heck of a day

Ihen there are the small

things, like forgetting your towel

every time vou go lo take a shtnv-

er. I hose habits will be sticking

around for a while, it is jusi part

of dorm living. But the anomalies

of first week are just loo poignant

lo ever live down. I hey are what

you would call defining moments,

.lust hope that one didn't include a

garden rake, a puddle and a jump-

suit.

Disclaimer: I reserve the right

lo al anytime deny ihe personal

relativity of any of the aforemcn-

lioned events.

Iliiniuih WImiii i\ o I'ollciiiun

iiiliiniiii\l Slif iiin hi' n-iuhftl iii

liiul\i»i a \iuJcni iimu.w fJii

When the trailer for "Superbail" was first shown in

theaters, the s;une sleepcr-hy pe that huzyed around " Ihe

forty Year Old Virgin" and Knocked 1 p" immedi-

alels Ix'gan it^ suiround it. .kidd

Katy BrUCk \paiow^ ihe producer o\ all

^^^"^ three mov ics, has become noto-

rious for his honest, unselfcon-

scious comedies that capture the complexities of human

sexual interactions. Sex is awkw.iid and stilted .iiid often

funny, and though this is hardly a ness idea, .Vpatosv and

his troupe of bumblers (see Seth l<og.in. svlio co-svrote this

film and sianed .is the atVable, sloppy sioiicr Hen Slone in

"knocked I p") hase brought the genre from its heyday in

the '7()s into the ness niillennium.

Needless to sas. I had high exjicciations lor "Superbad."

fhough fore-ssamed by the IxhiIs -shaking high school

girls in the trailer that the film may end up being sshal a

friend ol inine coined a "man thck." I telt I was prepared.

There were certainly large swaihs of testosterone running

through Apatovv's previous two mov ics. hut I was still able

to enjoy and relate lo the hurnoi Alter all, I loved "Fast

Times at Ridgemoni High," and that movie was totally

raunchy.

"Superbad," hossever, svas

svay more Porky 's than "Fast

limes." Suddenls I found

myself trapped in a movie

that encompassed some of my
worst conceptions of the male

species slovenly schemes tii

score and some ot ihe most

foul kuiguage I've ever heard

outside of late night cable tele-

vision Some of Selh's iiuesiionable linguistic choices

detracted from what, lor me. were the funnier parts. In

fact. I think the only scene in the nunic at which more

girls than guys were laughing ss.is the bit when Seth. the

piitty -mouthed (and I hale to sas. dominant) protagonist

is dancing sviih a relatisely aitractive and apparently sery

dnmk lemale. .After a less minutes of awksvard grinding

and Hailing. Ihe girl departs, .md a less seconds later Seth

realizes he has menstrual blixHl on his pants. VKhile I was

laughing uproariously at the terrible irony iif it all, my
male comp;mions were cringing and averting their eves.

It's easv to see the theme of the humor in this movie.

W hcreas "KmKked I p" and "
I he forty Near ( )ld \ irgin"

were explorations of how adult men and women try

and compensate lor their inherent diUcrenccs (ot^en

unsuccessfully). Superbad was. to use the vvords of one

reviewer, "a loving ixle to the penis." Now. don't get me
wrong I understand thai this movie was not in the least

meant to anracl or caier to a lemale audience. That much is

clear in the baffled and sometimes belligerent reactions the

movie gets from woinen I ntonuiKiU-lv. even the raunchy

trailers didn't convince us that ihc sweetness in Apaiow's

last ivso comedy blockbusicis ssould be osershadowed by

the staunch male reality in Su|KTbad"

Thinking about it a little more deepls. however, I real-

ize that (X-rhaps a tcniale audience was sort i>fhiHidsv inked

into enjoying .Apalow s other tilins Ihc idea that any

human being can lisc lor 40 years with as liiiiiled a sexual

objective as Andy in "I N'0\" is, though |x-rhaps sweetly

appealing to some women, pretty much universalis unre-

.ilistii. \nd as for Ben Stone in "Knocked 1 p," he repre-

sents the eser-elusive ideal of a guy thai 'lixes himself,"

moqihing trom irresponsible if good-natured recreational

drug user to willing lathei While neither ol these situa-

tions are so outrageous that its inip^issible that thes could

esen happen, they 're certainly not the nonm. sshich is what

makes them funny. But both the.se adult male characters

are endearing bccau.se they are noi just vehicles lor their

genitalia, and this, of course, is appealing to a female audi-

ence. The high schiml boys of "Superb.id' ipaiiicularlv

Sethk however, are just that a little less tieshed out. a

little more naive, and in this

film, definitivels vehicular in

nature.

Oddly, until sei> recent-

ly. I thought for sure that

encompassed some of my Sup^rbad realls was a can

cature ot adolescent male

worst conceptions of the male behavior, and there was no

way thai ms male friends in

high school talked like this

when I wasn't around. But,

afler spending a good many hours as the only girl ainong

a group of five guys, 1 find that I am a little deluded m this

fact. Watching a friend ot'mine, vvho I know to he a sweet,

funny, genuinely gixxi person, lean out a car window and

scrcain "I wanna see some IxKibies!" made me a-alize that

sexual compulsions don't necessarily make the man. I'm

sure the guv I'm talking about will one day be a well-bal-

anced human being, but for the time being. I'm resigned

lo laughing awkwardly at endless jokes revolving around

the human anatomy and completely ludicrous stories of

sexual malfeasance I can appreciate their humor when

I'm around to witness it, so maybe if I go hack and watch

"Superbad" and superimpose the taces of my friends, who

I know outside of the context of one night of drunken

chaos, it will otTcnd my feminine sensibilities less, and

remind me more of how ditticult and biiiersweei growing

up and into yourself can be

Kiitv Bruck i\ ii ('i)llcgian columnist Shi iiin he

ix'iiiIkJ III khniik iv Miuk'nt umass edu

Suddenly I

trapped in

species.

found myself

a movie that

Vindication for veterans No breaks for breastfeeding
Ntv, how tilings have changed In May I

usi'd this space to openly i|(iestion vsheiher or

not the school was doing enough to support

n t r\ r-\ ^inJ empower veler-

Brad DeFlumen ,ns My conclusion

that the school was. in

AkI. not doing enough for veterans was based

tm my conversations smiIi numerous tiirnier

servicemen svb(> seemed to sli.ire ,i simil.ir story

of dissalisfaclion and disenchantment willi ihe

bureaucr,iiic atrocity known as the \elerans

\ssist,iiKc otiice. run by Fileen Stewart, assis-

t.ini ile.in ol students \fter writing the article

.ind receiviiic .i imiliilude ol e-mails from

1 \l.iss alumni who ,iie .ilso veterans, I knew

the problem ss.is even more pervasive and insti-

llilion.ili/ed lli.iii I li.ul lirst discos cied

I lie geneial sense was sinkingly clear among

veterans and piolessors concerned with Ihe

treatment of veler.iiis on campus Dean Siew.irt

and her unwillingness to go lo bat lor veterans

,ind ein|x>wer them .is ,i vikmI and vi.ible force

on c.iinpiis in Ihe siinie way minority groups

have been enipi>wered v*as unmistakably part

of the pri>bleni of veterans Iving disenft.iii-

chisc'd .ind not part ol the solution Indeed, the

consensus went. Dean Stew.irl regularly .idniits

to the l.icl she is so ovcrbuiileiicd with her msr-

liHl ol other tasks,

a'sponsihilities and

,issignmenls lhal

slie vaiinoi give

.uleqiiate .iitention

lo the incre.isinglv

import.iiil cause

of supptirting vet-

er.iiis. with which

she IS ch.irged

Ihe question then

K'came: why won't

>lic remove herself

Irom the position

and allow for a full-time pn)fcssional lully

.ind spccihc.ilK devoted to servicing veterans

to take over the |ob which she is loo biisv ti>

properlv do '

Well, there is no need lo wonder aloud anv

-

more aKnit the direction this ixniie or Fileen

Stewart's job titles will lake IFianks to the

impressive resilience and tireless elTorts of

Seterans and Service Members Association

Vice President .Ion /agami who. along with

the K\cnlly gr.idiiatcd Ion Svlin.iubcr, loiinded

\ASMA three years ago there will soon

be established a specilu ( eniei lot suidcni

DeveU>ptTient-nin office devotcil to itieiitis

support In all likelilu«)d. ihis ollicc .sill be

housed in the Student I nion the ideal plate

lor the assembly o\i like-minded .ind simil.irls

inclined students to gathei ind cvvhanuc kK.is

stories and opinions. ,iiul lo make liiciuK

Ironicallv. this is ihe same place where llu

Student (lovernnieiil Association rules with .in

iron lisl .iiul h.is lot so long fought li»oih and

nail lo not .illow sctci.ins' issues to betonic

a real priorilv oi topic of conservation at Ihe

linivcrsits

Fhankliills. this new office will K* run by a

full-lime professional eniirelv devoted lo Ihe job

of supporting veler.ins and to thai job only \s

a vderan on campus who kno\ss the .ilieii.ilion

and disenfranchisement lli.ii Ioimri MiAntnuh

roulinelv experience and Ih.il the siIumiI h.is

for so long tacillv endorsed by lading to m.ike

Dean Stewart

admits to the fact .she is so

overburdened with her myr-

iad of other tasks that she

cannot give adequate atten-

tion to the cause of support-

ing veterans.

veler.ins' sup(xin a bigger issue on its overtly

political agenda K'cause olThe deep-nxited left-

ist historical tendencies of I Mass and the com-

munity I could not K' more inspired, grateful

and motivated by ihe vvtirk (>f Jon /agami, who
himself is an army reservist This suinmer.

/again! look his cause straight to Beacon Hill

.ind. in Ihe process, got the attention of enough

higher-ups on this campus to compel lhe( SI) to

force IV.in Stewart's hand .ind Like ,iway from

her Ihe job that she sii condescendingly insinu-

ales she is too busy lo do.

Ihe liming lould not be more critical or

.ippropriale Ihc numbers of liK.al servicemen

reluming from .ictive duty contbat h.ive grviwn

and will continue to grow exp«>nentially as the

Department of IX'fen*e increasingly reduces

our presence in Iraq Just this semester I ftave

iiiel SIX gii.irdsm.in reserv ists either returning

to c.iinpus after being ;ictivated or enrolleil here

for the first time afler a stmt overseas, serving

Ifieir coiinlis on .iclive diitv Ihcse brave and

coinineiidable men aitd women need all the help

and supp«<rt services lhe> can get. ihey need

to leel .iccepted into a community of veterans

and milit.iry -Iriendiv siudents with whom ihes

can socialize .iml experience the ever-im|X>nant

"other" side ol college Ihese warriors have

- innumerable skills

regularly .ind|x.sitive attributes

that need lo be con-

sciouslv lever.tged by

Ihe I niversity to yield

vel another commu-
nity that the scluxil

can hold up to alumni

and donors .is evi-

dence of political and

cultural diversity and

hamiony.

Sadly. Ihis long-

overdue act of out-

reach and reconciliation by the I niversity was

inspired by Ihe devotion .ind commitment of a

stiidenl-leader. an anny reservist who was so

led up with the bureaucratic hassle lhal veler-

.ins inevitably l.icc al I Mass that lie couldn't

take it anymtire and vvouldn'i take no for an

answer Ion /.igami is not K-ing paid nearly

six ligiiics hs the t niscrsits. set has nianaged

to cuius ate and arouse the mobihzalion of

veterans and reinv igor.ite Ihe understanding

th.ii Ihc siliool h.is a compelling obligation

to l.ikc care o| its Xmerican heroes in at least

the s.iinc vs. IS ih.it il lakes care ol its minor

its groups and other nunHric.ills unim|iosing

gnnips Dishearteniiigls, it ss.is Dean Stewart

who. hir so long, made no much money and

LaiTied the title of veler.ins h.nson while simul-

l.ineoiisls K'lng vmiIcIs su-wcd ,is the reason

lhal scler.Kis could noi he mou "t a political

liircc on lampus lo /agaim ^ creihi, this will

no longer be the case, and veterans will now

have a singular place in which they can leam

.ihoul K'ncfils. siki.iIi/c .iiuI feel included by the

conimunily And there is an entire generallon

oi reluming servicemen who may now choose

to attend the slate's finest public insiitiiiioii of

higher education K'cause the diligence o\ one

icleniless siii<lerit .ippears to have won oul osei

(he lerrilonal naliire of vet another disinleresled

,uliiiiiiisir.it<ir

Itiiul Ih I limii 1 1 IS II i olUsiuin iiilunmisl Hi

I iiii h, ri iii hi il lit hihtlimu- ii slUilitil iiiiiiiss I llu

Thomas Sitzer

One would think that in today's

America, a mother would be accom-

modated and cared for as much as all

of our nioth-

^^^^^^^^^^^ ers loved and

cared for us

But Sophie Currier was refused a Mi-

minute break from a nine-hour exam
lo breastfeed her child bv the National

Board of Medical I xaininers, proclors

lo Ihe MD-Ph D licensing routine

( urrier is mother of a 2--monih-

old son and lour-month-old d.iughter

Ihis being her second testing, she

leels ihe pressure lo advance her

career and raise her children in a

healthy environment.

She also Finds the 45-minute break

already allotted to test takers to be

substandard for her child's needs "I

can gel away with pumping about

every three hours." she said I ven

Dr Alison Siuebe «>f Hrigham and

Women's Hospital says. "Forty-rive

minutes is insufficient lime for a

nursing mothei ot a tour-inonth-old

to eai, drink, use the resiroom and lo

fully and properly express breast milk

using an electric pump lv*o limes over

Ihe course i>f eight hours,"

Bui NBMl spokeswoman Dr Ruih

lloppe claims there have been no prc-

vnnis complaints from women feed-

ing or pumping during the designated

recesses Interestingly, she went on

to explain that more break time will

"alter the performance of the exami-

nation " \s far as I understood, the

performance being tested was that

of t urrier. whose success is being

threatened by the requirements of

decency in mothcrhoi»d. Surely the

added pressure of a hungry baby in

the back yi\ her mind affects her per

forinance on the examination.

Ironicallv. the Harvard I enter

for Cancer Prevention published an

online article not only promoting the

henel'ils of bre.ist feeding, but sug-

gesting that it prevents cancer as well

"( ompared to mothers who never

breastfed, those who did so for a

tv>tal of line year were 6 percent less

likely to develop breast cancer, and

those who did so for a total of two

years were II percent less likely.

Breastfeeding for longet yielded even

larger benet'its in terms of breast can-

cer," said the article Ml this despite

the common knowledge that a baby

child is a delicate thing that requires

unquestitined attention.

Infants seriously need Ihe antibod-

ies and natural vitamins that breast

milk prov ides for them Sophie Currier

A person has a priority

to help another per-

son (a child no less),

but they are forced

to neglect them on

account of perfunctory

policy.

wants to treat the sick and needy, and

if anything she displays a great sense

of responsibilits by establishing pri-

orities in spite of this mstitutionali/ed

opptessii>n she is faced with.

( nfortunatcly. there is little legisla-

tion legarding pregnancies and breast-

feeding, and the same goes for laws

ihat protect nioihcr's rights t urrier s

petition lilevi to the Massachusetts

Superior ( ouri v*ill hopefully reso-

nate in the ear* o| bureaucrats \\hen

judges make decisions like this, it

begins to turn the gears of the great

machine that .tie so often too rusty lo

move alter years and years of issues

being lelt alone in t ongress at having

been, in extreme caws. eaMMMtfy
paralvzed b\ bipwirtiMB c^ess play-

ing But when respectable people

take Iheir case to a Judge, people take

notice

In fact. Currier has fallen into

ranks with Congresswoman ( arolsn

Maloncy (l)-N V i She rallies t.r the

Mother's Breastfeeding Prom. .| ion

and Protection Act. which argues lhal

breastfeeding has positive repercus-

sioiis fur bevond Ihe ones lli.ii jre

immediately obvious for example,

breast milk being the greaiesi

source of nutrition for infants will

result in healtli'et babies, schuh. in

lufii, results in a plus lot empi sirs

because it results in fewer empi">ce

absences due to infant kickness Ihe

privacy and special time allotted to

women in the workplace parallels the

argument that Currier makes
Currier was allowed lo lake shelter

in another empiv bul momiored
testing room; so even if she h.ul

miles on her infant earlier befo-c ihc

test, she'd surely have been caught

Franklv. it is situations like tins that

upset me a person has a prioniv to

help aiiolhei persi»n la child no \t%%).

hui Ihey arc forced to neglect them

on account of per functor) policy Hen
Franklin said. "1 el all >oyr things

have their places, let each part of vour

business have ns time " Ihe needs

oi health and longevity have their

place in imu'. but when they can t be

apprkipriately attended to in a publu

institution, there is something inher-

entlv wrong with its sv stems

Sophie ( urrier is a woman who
alrc.idy achieved .i Ph I) in neuro-

science, and t.ikes gieat care oi her

children while pursuing her dieain

lob If there is a problem in 2 1 si

century Aineiua ii should not be that

w>>meii wiih the added res|ionsihtl-

ity of moilwr*W0^ - f«l m fltid sireai

carecTs.

LCT CVCRYONr KNOW
BY WRITINQ rOR TnC
EDITORIAL OPINION
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Louisiana bands to rock Northampton
Tab Benoit, president of New Orleans

awareness oriL^anization, will headline show
Ws > ,N , \i, PU! ,.v,>N

..ilui IliU-iv Uull l>,

'! hiin tor hi^ >Ah.

I'L- pii.' - i". c^ li' thi:

( >r . ,n V

H..rn jh,

tic L.in icnicnitvt

hanuirik: ini dtuiri-- ^

horn," |>a% > Benoit in ,i

\ JtvaJf a'CI. Hi.

c Aorid lit ^Ult^ (

, ir. ihal unrUI u-J i

ntcriipi'rjrs \'
_ \rliM

I.- '
.

1^ H Knic

[ I . "i v,r d\ the

:iH.- Hiut- Mu-I. \>S,!'J- H -

.ilbuir -Hi, ''c- ' '*'. Hi.;.-'

w .1 - .1 i .VI! h a

;iHi" ilUliilii: ; in-ii,lil,lli-:i

Bcniiu l^ a true mu-ui.iii.

pla> mil iii'i i'nl> the

the ba>^. piano, b.tr

the .'^^.i^iiinal avs.-

the iii..iruinen! tiir - .

m.-iNi renowned i>. the . .

h.i~ .'iiiparcd ii' II, e iiK^-

ti: \ . -, ng and Jimi Hendris

While he Ji'e-- wOHNidcr Ihem in

he jnlluenie>. he ha» '•tried n.^t

to direeth '.••p> ihem

"i lu^-t d> ' -i> and

htipe MiiTieorie '*'''>

said Htfni>it

People d.. tU

r:^U niiiht^ a \ear .ill aero^- the

I*-. -,. - • .:.!i,>'!- ',,/.itiv>n that .lUoiv^ p^ ; .-

e\er, j.Mn !i<i;etlicr in an attempt to

.•ave the swamplaiuK
"•'

.
-.'.id. While «orkini: li' di^eovei

hou hi tl\ the problem ol the

. wetland--. Henoit attended \ari-

.. he ous nieetms;-- Ineludini: II M \

^ nic ineeiiP.j;- .inl\ to di'>eo\e: .-.

^.1^ '1
:

-''^ ^hvi..kinj: truth

- .' I here ua> a real kiv.k I't

; t.ilk about pe<ipie at all," Henoit

'e\ea'ed. in rci:ards to the pi.inv

!hj! were put in phiee ^hould

.; I'.c \e« Orleans tlo.'d ' 1 he «a_\

. kc I ! V< \ -V «- J >.";; ' handle \e«
. . - I ' . _ v\,is decided

.: •:.'... .: 'le the storm,"

. . , , . ,1 ; \ i; . . . .- ! huge gap in

^..;c c'.>". :'!ji !." he these plans «; ',;

ha\ e been \ : . . ,.;., :.^

hn.-' . ;... ' r.o ' - ,;.'!'e .mi ,i ti'inpaler siniulal-

.o e ;nenii^cis <i; ed hurrivane, vailed llurrieane

I eRou\. a ueil- Pain, 1 i \l \ decided tv' save and

ted bbiies band, .ilso iViim proieel oil refineries

1,1 Benoii and 1 eRoux "
I he> ne^er onee mentioned

:.tr\, erealini: ttieir people thc> ssere acting i kv

•J . •
'i, 'c-t- there ^^e^c n.i people there." said

_ - Heno :

\t •. , ' s \ ( iW -;. a \earts hhies

Hirname'

their hume ^tate

Benoit's nuisie is polilieall\ .leliM and \oiets the opini.'n of ,i man "ho has seen thi- wetlands ,.( the diilf

.i«t Ji^.ippiir. \(">\\. \oiee of the Urtjaiul-. I<'..k« to spread the word of this traJeyx.

_ \ e s imp

.... -, .V-. ., - .:'. \-S- -hoi

rrin_ .ill ,uidieiKe nieniber^

he

wctlaiHl

appear

that pres,i . i lU , , ^-^in-

•ealh inhuted to llie i\l\\ .; 'v-rnen-

•hai." lar% Hurncarie .' !t e Ba>ou."

I \1 \ \ indignation.

,,,,,r^. .
-ij

II lab Henoit ha^ dedicated In

Old to his home

IS. I 111

1 oasi dl

rmcd t!

ludtion iin

ledieation !

ent in

*. !l,li I

1 1 ^ I s s o u I d

nge the w.r. \ •

Jld. -wl'c'

imethint: ih.o i:oe- past (unI don't uani to tlo this. ,ind in

, ' ' >.-. Old stKiigh! to \oiii the next senleiKC, there's luith-

i-,es \ ou lee! some- iiii; else _\ou want to be doiriL'

ihiii^ diiterenl. then I uiies-- i) besides this."

\', akes \oii up " Henoit will he pl.i>iii^ the

Hliies 1^ !he I'Misu th.it will lion Horse ( ale in Norihampliin

st.i\ w ltd someone toiever tiiiee this Wediiesda) . Sept I'', at

ii lias its hold, there's 111' joMii; p m liekets .ne S I '^ m .uU.iiu^

.iiul SI > at the door.

: _ :. .:o ilirmiilh .S/t/wi.'/Jii \ti.l'lhi\,iiu,in\'\,n.i,

iiines. ' HenoH ^,|ld, "where vou ,it .ni, / I'liis ii '.iinknt iinui^\ niii

2007 International Toronto Film Tyra Banks works on

Festival primarily focused on Iraq War continuing hit show
Ht CHHIs Ii i|tll 11 Kl 1 1

i

V'
1

. X t ,1 1 K 1.

IOR<»N lit h Jut
. HHSe-

much cllori to iden;

dominant trend ai this

1 oronio Iriieniation r

1 est IV ' t oiu :,

'2nd eiiilion s,ilyrd.o. s

1 his V ear. V oy (.ou:,'

ho\ of (loohers u '

at least oui Ir.;,; ,'•

work

1 or Ibe •'

Hri.in He ''

loiueived, il eUiiiisilv estvul- t dv •;, ;: , I ; \.

itihini;

Men,

\\\ \v-v V Hi I Kl-

\rieiie.i ^e\^ lop Model"
.' ,'..! : 111,ike sit-

one Oovv 11 s, .ii'iil 1 e ^o Inn lips

-.o pullv >ou ilevei.'i" ,i speeeh

" elil. vfilu '

'

1 IV e tlie ,

.1 .md

him

irtani

: 1( !::k- h.ts lUil

- . I' -iiselHild

.iiiieU

H . vour-

. tfiat mean- -he* e i-

loo, or so -he s.ii,

• liihl'v W hitnev

T'. r,, -p -I,.
" m .initii il. ,1 •io, .1 ! dm Ft^m?

TORONTO

1 nep '^o.-siiHj: nei

dv lias lile-si/e por-

lie show 111 .

s ihaii

.
' Volit

'K I'll

uOi;es

( vele

l)o.;,-r, don't

Ryan Seacrest to

host 2007 Emmys

I hiv l^ the ehanee ol a lileln- .

Pull out vvnir own l\, just rcmeiti

her to make il tashioni I ough. bi

make n Kistiion' ( url up in a 'a

.iiid erv. hut make it lashion'

Hill .1 sell-lielp program il is I

le.iehes Nmei tea's teens to w. i

on then sell-esteem from .in e.u'

I .aeel ediK.ition. as to"_

thev h.ive l.ieial s\nimet!v

hips and a killer set o-i i .

,

hones, thev have u m.ide '

One's I Kse eoincs li- miiHt >'

got into medical school ' I'-o '

flitvv "s her photo ( an she »e' -

product
'

Ht'sides. models peak ,ii

o .linwav 1'. r.i's e>

ii. '1 up iho>e tvv ii;ev n •'• -

~oon ,.? ihev risk u.isp

1 1^

I he show even teav' ,

girls to he heauIiUil '-

.ire the lop Mode! ludge '

'
. thev .ire the piov ^

i-'

touniains Irom vvluth pubh. •
:'

ion IS I'ormed

• etc Six's iojnie

• leialniL' deni.il surge iv

her snaggletooih, buf th.mk ii.^i,

she did"
I an vou imagine ^v

'

•'

picture lit beatiiv vcou'd

ii someone with her j'

allowed to storm the ^ o

See MODEL on paq*
'

.wT I feir \ ,_

\H' d he

tin Smcwm 1- .

jidni^ "t ftnd It pi .

ofme"

Models hope to

boost confidence
MODEL from page 4

aiv,- Hi" a lillle loo well, mav he

e V e I V 1 1 1 1 1 1

L'

I mean, vvii.n's .i lillle s.ieiilico
Since modeU -uule as much ,i. heie and there ^ Want vour lace
thev goige oil lo.ikii ji.i

understand inv eoiieern
tile i.'vei ol ligei Heal

I \uiei IL as vnuth to
Hutnolhmu excefn loi |,,.,> | ^,,1 love ^ o,,. ..m ves. hevause

nuigshol IV held I .
I

on \\ I M" Il .

I vele I hie'-- I'.u

porliaved !he leiui

'

the loui leiiuiiiiine Lidies lo strip

lor the sake ol l.i
i ;oi.

C oll^e(.lllellll ,

.

themselves in llie n

ing th.il weeks ii

W hal lio we li.t e

this'.' S.ieiiliee' \l

als.

\i vou leal I V >>,

in lite, mv prellie-,.

louiui

- dui-

' '
' M ' k.iiiieias svaiil lo watch

i adies, ;ji\e It a shot' \e\l

lime .1 inn voui stull down
I 1 • .aiiiel the \iii,i/oiiuin

.'..'iM, li 1 \\ 1 \l" Ihkker tlio^e

lijis stomp vour llip-llopped leel

11' il.iiiiii voiii paiania p.mis

He-iou ili.ii pieieiiig ga/e on

eishs wlieii llieie's no eam^
' ' edih , I iti-l me. it'll he

e s^ii-e me vvhile I unscrew "Aincriea's \e\l lop Model" continues lo serillinl:e liu' leinaK hoiK even >^ u 1. on .il tempi lo li .iiuie plus .i;nl woin.u

lashioii sacrifices lu.ilth lor Ih.iimv on the hil show, whose new ,( ason will pnniiere on Sipi, I*' on C \\

I I,.,

New Emmy host works out Film Festival hc^s somber

his issues before big show

mooci

TORONTO from page 4

I. lie the loiKle--l bu// vv i

lighthearteil eomedie- '

Reitman's .lumi.' .i lee^

puhlie screening I aileuded, vou i,,,,,^^ eoinedv that plav , Oko
saw a lol ol people inVM.ii.K ,.|iliol\ .illl.iiite ol 'Sal,''

chitting 111 then se,it .md lie ' Knocked i p and i

i.|uentl> checking iheii iv,ii,_iie-, ,||,d "I ,irs ,iiiil the :

even though the mov le I- in-i 'ill ,,, uhieh Kv.iii (i,

niinules lung ,i lonelv guv v\ I

And eonsideniie Iho-, ;ii.iii\ with ,i lile-.i/,.

douiihe.lt oplioils iveie on dis. v. ol I ee t pl.isl le Joli

phiv .It this veai • le-liv,il It ( ouU! ii be i! ' '
'.

vv.ls CUIIoUs lo Hole ih.il ihe -ooii lol llolK

iwo lilies that ^een e,i :.> L;en- h and ecen-lluiidcdl v addrc--

:ik..

Icllls lol a

Kv.in St.nrevl hit l.mii h,-*liii,

Kvail Si.ieresl. ' Ilie I \ si,u ,iK,'

EMMYS i;_n, page 4

CMI str,ite-^v

W liiie the iisii.il

ol hosts L-Hiie l:.'!|! .1 I

enteriaiiimeiu <\<. •• "'•:
' "

has some .uiv h

his ik'CiKle doiii a- i; ,

media.

i!i,l h,is tnovfii on to hosi his tnvn -how, "i^nXir vvifh

il' vvhi.li an- s.,uurtlav .iiid Smul.iv niornini,'s.

lli.il I li.ive RcLi.iidless ol liow Se'.iciesl does

Vnieiicin Idol on Suiulav. inkls are he II eonlinue lo

a- now, is ih.ii the Ivolleied .it li'asi some sort ol woik

i-, leallv liv .nil be 1 host a me.il de.il ol lelevision,

whieh Is t.ini.istic, but I'm .isked

ooiii ,|,i . ,|. ., d.lilv Iv.isis to dii a

i ,
i 1. ii .1,. ten mii/v.ih ni bat iml/vah tiiceiini;

.kl- lie Iiai lol suiiieone s home video camera,"

.1 h) lis he s.ivs "l did .iKnil three ol ihem

.ihe.idv to<ki\

"
I III X.illi V .it I I.di." si.irriiie ioniinv I i e Join-, i- ilu -eijUelloiht tdm "k r.isji." I h. m

ihar.uter as he alltinpis lo find out win his son dis.ippe.ireil ,dler reHirninu' lioni lr,ii|

111 (ollows Ion.
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A/fA T^ Available Nonday Only!

Large
Cheese

MHIRST, MA 253-0416^
We Accept OCMPI

Available Tyesday Only!

2 lbs off

Roasted

TVESDIW Potatoes

..aiubi.^.-"--'^^' Chefs P««^^.
Pork Roast

20 oz CookedJNe»ght,
ij^

Fu»V Cooked, ^^ ^

;erves 3 to 4

7 Days A Week
8 Piece Fried Cliicicen

TEED
SeViww*

-g / /Chicken

2 Drumsticks,
2 Breasts Pieces,

2 Thighs & 2 Wings
. «• Only Um 100% Canola Oil No Trans Fatk^

^EAM!
Serves 4 to 5, Ham,

Turkey or Roast Beef

with Lettuce. Tomato

Si Cheese,

Made Fresh to Order

30 Inch Grinder

Chees
i. 40 Pieces

twS*

Minutemen trample Tigers
FOOTBALL from page 10

With a detendcr in lus Ukl-.

Coen threw hchirul KiiikIki hin

the six-l'iHil-rnc uulconi reiiLlictl

back and snagt;cd the hall \Mih uik-

hand, hobbled it. esciped ihc lot

nerback. vsho had i.iketi ,in iiHido

edge to defend him. gained cnnin.l

of the ball and sctanihled louard

the end /one.

"It was the greaiesi caich I've

ever seen in ^0 \eais of cuacliing."

UMass coach Don Hrowii ^aid oi

the play.

"When 1 looked up, I jiki

reached out tor it." RaiKhor s,in.l

"It v\as kind of insiincis I hen

when I had a good grip (in |ihc

ball), I just took off
Coen said he Ihuughi R,incln.i

dropped the ball as he was l.ilhn.:

to the turf. B\ the tnne ( ucn could

look again, Ranchet was headed in

the end zone.

After falling behind eail\. ihe

Minutemen fought Iheir was back

to a two-point lead Rancher's

catch-and-run turned into ihe

game-changer earlv m ihe -ecmKl

quarter.

"I thought Rasheed's pla\ le.ilK

picked up our sideline." Hrown

added. "Ihat vsas a hi ge, huge

play."

The figers would lr\ to tlinih

back into Ihe tianie alicr halltinie

wuh another lield goal to close

to 14-1 1, but would not get an>

closer .\ Chris koepphn held goal

hroughi the Miiuiiemen back up b>

nnie. but Smalls' inlerception one

Miiniile into ihe lourlh quariei put

Hrown and Company at ease the

resi 111 [lie wa\

Schaeler ran Ihe Towson
ollciise IVoni the shotgun, usually

Willi tour wide receivers, and this

plas w.is no different, looking for

Deiiietrins Harrison on the right

sideline. Scliaelci liied. bul tele-

graphed the pass. Sm.ills slepped in

liiiiii and carried I Mass 40 \ards

111 its ihird straight win to open ihe

se.isiin.

I he onis man with a shot ai

sloppiivj Smalls was Harrison.

\s Smalls crossed Ihe goal line.

Il.irnson stood al the lowson ?0.

turned and headed toward the side-

line

< luce he got to about niidfield.

I looked up .ind said. 'No was
,iii>liod\'^ (..uching him. Ihat was
.1 hiigi.- pla\.' Blown said.

^\e were in man coverage,

anil ilii.- l)-liiK- got pressure on

|SJi,Klcr|.- Sin.ill said. ".Ml I did

was ucdee him all the vva_\ out of

bounds NO he couldn't get to the ball,

.ind I lusi made a pla> on the ball."

\Uer a sub-par third quarter

m which the ollense sputtered, it

came down lo more big plays in Ihe

liHirih

UM defense shines,

Tigers offense stalls

DEFENSE

lo Hill the loolh,,ii ii 111 \iid lliil

v,,i^ im|ioiUiiil, il in.idL' lln'iii "111"

ilimeii'.ion.il

I he I iiiei-^ c(.-'i i iiK dull! I

li.iie lli.il iiiiiiiMiL'

llieli ollciKc Hi lIlL I .,

lowsoii curled lln. Ii

l;ino- liii ,1 liital ul ?^ >

.i\ i.l,r.'' "' II "
\ .ml

I

Mel .
I.M -I I -" .

">l

on 1 1. ^,ii i IV .. 1. nil h' '

hi. mil; Ioi nine \ .utl-s In.

iCLOideil h\ e i u>-liii

I h.il's iioi all ih

for the lowsuii

I he I igeis vseiii n in. i

down coineisioiis. :iikI •

led behiiul ihe Imr nl ..iiiimn..

Ill 111 111 piiiilei Hill Slicus into the

|.|l^ ..| llie end /"in.-, lesullillg in

, .iliiv iikI I I
' 111 I \] I .-. k-.id.

^'
! i.iiiL'li da^ H'lililiued

' \sli.ii lie inisli, nulled

ihi II, ip .Mill v\as latkled foi a 13-

i nA I,, . OIK iiil; Ihe Miuuiemen

I !.l po .llinll I 1: . t.ipilal-

nil
I IIlIiI fo.ll .'.UIKling

I 1,1 li>i, s,,.u-s

I V. ^ Ml pill ..
I ivkci Mark

I

'
'

'

: \,,,M I want

: film iilher.

Iiailine I - HI cii ly in llic .tond

' M • ciigo

il to

Il I il I ..ilels

. ... !; I'll led tliiough

I till' fuk. sending the

,i!K iHi'l I ,11. f waul . .Mill I 'I-

Scnior capl.iin linebackrr Jason HalclKll rieorJeil hi- hr-t i.iutr

intercepliiMl on a lipped pa-s in thi- fourth i|ii,irl( r.

Ihe ligeis held the ball for

I I nnnules of the final frame, bul

were oulscored 14-U I M.iss added

insurance with another Id-yard

score from Omar
Ihe play literally mirroied

Omar's first touchdown, a screen

pass friMii Id yards out. this time

lo the light ,lusi

Om.ir lollowed hli

receivers K.incher ;

I he play w.is rtileil

as the pa>-- from (

wards and w.is -.lui

Ji'ivim Hue I .,'

ici\»t\r il \iiiih III ,

like I

liks I

Hid I I

a run.

isl nine,

y lellow

Moon-
|m1m-\, I

nine limes l fiy eiiihi ililleifiii |,,,iii,i|,..

Miniilemaii deleiideisl im ,i i.-l,ii
, ,, , Mjnukitu'ii miulicd right

l,i.sof4ii yards i

,|,^, ,|^.|,| ,i,^., ,1,,. i,:,,aed

Ihe plays ili:ii si
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as Ihev fiequeiilly lun i
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Failed road trip for UMass
M.SOCCERfrompagelO

things in the second half and cre-

ated some dangerous situations

Unfortunately, we didn't cipital-

ize on them"
With its impressive si/e ,ind

athleticism on both sides on

the lleld. harvard posed sev-

eral match-up problems for Ihe

Minutemen C rimson deleiulci

Kvsaku Nyamekye dommaled the

center of the le.im's delensive

/one and single-handedly stilled

several I M scoring chances

"\\e were just liymg lo keep

the bail on the ground .iiul .iw ly

from |Ny,imekye| Ami iiy lo

attack Ihe outside b.icks," Koch
said. ".As far as their si/f all over

the I'ield. I feel oin quickness

can counter that with keeping the

ball on the ground \t times we

did a good |ob. and at times we
put it in the air .iiid th.il's wlieie

they were pieity cllciiive

Ihe center back's siipiein.icy

was most evident in the 24ih

minute o\ play <)losu fielded

a pass in the Harvard end wilh

nothing between hiiiisell ,tnd

the goal Hut Nyamekye i.h,ised

down Ofosu, pushed ihe puiior

off the ball and siole (losses

sion.

Harvard nearly scored the

game's tlrst go.il m the 42nd

minute Redshirl (uuior I hris

Brown was ciHed lor a h.md

ball deep in his dclcnsive /one

after beine slrutk by ,i nIioI Itom

close priiMinilN I M.i-- gnal-

kecpcr /ack Simmon- managed

lo lip Ihe free kick over the lop

of the net on the tielu side

Ihe llrsi ( rim-oii eoal i.iine

just over nine iiiiniiies into the

second h.ill Miei i I M l.'iil

just (Uitside the pcri.dly .iie.t

Mall Moll curled the tree kii.K

lo a spriniine \iidie \kpan. \vhii

brushed pjsl the 1 M.r-s deien-e

on the right side ol the net Ihe

ball hit the sophomore torw.iid

square in the chest ,ind slipped

into the net

" Ihe guv pill ,1 L'o, .1 h.ill inlti

ihe middle ind wi -.Mte iii-i

late covering il. Siiniinin- s.nd

'I Ihe I Mass delenders) wcie

behind Ihe llarvaid guy. so ihcy

just beat 11- to Ihe hall
"

Alter -i\ gaim- ilii- -e.isoii, sophoniori- forward Mrv.in Hou.in

h.iN one goal on nine -luits. Hi'» Klarled in all -is (jami-.

Rapp.iport crossed the h.ill nine uo.il .ifler enleiing the g.ime

Irom 'II vards out sever.il mm- in ihe ii'lh niinule He Tieliled .i

ules filer, hui oikc .ig.im ihe p.i-- ue.ir the edge ot the coal

ll.irv.ird delensc prevented .i bos .ind I.lunched a shot inlo ihe

qu.ililv sconnii ch.ince top lell cornel

Ihe (rimson ihen look the Ihe Minutemen maint.imcd

ball iliiwn Ihe field .ind e.uighl

Ihe I M detense oil eii.iid while

lenilicinl po-Ms-ion in then

illensivi- /OIK hut simply

m ir.in-ition Midlieldei Hri.in louldni i..ipit.ili/e on IlieiP

(iiiinin -enl a low shot p.isl iporuinilie- 1 he le.iin look Id

shielded Simmons un the left -hois, including I I m llie second

side on the lel

Il was .1 -hot irom about

.^ s s luls oul riehl d.iwn the

mulille,' Smiinons -.iid ' \iu1 I

halt

\\e dill cNiiylhitiL: well lo

w in the g.iiiie. Ko, li-iul 'We iv

not reallv euod go.il -(.orvi- \nd

lUsI louljni •,ce il until it .;oi -o yon keep knocking on ihe

p,i-i one ol our delenders I go! dtior .ind it doe-iri go in. vou re

,1 llnuiilip oil II. bill I didn't get lellinu the olhei team -l.iy in the

enoueli ol 11 " game II we had gollen ,( lew ol

\ -iiiiiLu uo.il w.i- ihe ditter- oui oihei thaiui - in then it's .i

eiue ill I lid.US iii.iuh auam-l w hole dil leieiii in

Sun. I Senioi lorw.ird llioni.i- Mi, liin I f^ ii:v < iiu "i it ,i, li, J

( nwii^ii stoied ihe e.inK'win- ,, •^mm.' ,i ^in.hni miuns c/n

MOVING ON?

SavelC/o
! on your tnch or carqe van reirtal !

, I

( Coupo** ff**t%t ^0 ttrm*»ntw^ a* **m» ot t

POHEirS-
iffTff maiaamtt ^
RoufMl Trtp Rvnials to arHl ^om
Boston and Now Yorli

Ono Way Rontal^

Hand Trucks A Furnlturo Pm^
Avallablo for Ront
Bonos A Moving Acco*isorfos

AvaMnbl* for Sal*

The Economical Way To 9ll0¥e

(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 SMnderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

YBnnYnTa TO ItwMM At Amy Tua Wrmour Nonei.

visit our
website for

ticket prices

and venue
updates For
tickets call

FAC Box
Office

413-646-2511

New WORID Theater
FALL 2007 SEASON
Womll WonlS. TkirSling by tenelle Moise

Wrilnos(l.iy Sept 19 and Ttiursday, Scpt 20 2007

8 pm, Hallie Flanagan Studio Tlieatre. Smith College
Mi»ina -1 brew full of womanist Vodou jazz quppr thpofy tup

I movetnent Womb Words Thiistn' < <-

if Doetic storytelling delivered fron

1 Haitian American solo adist Lenpn'' » .^c i . -tif-

vfs memory and boldly speaks out about chilrirtnoti

masrijiinilies. »e»ualities AIDS cultural hybridify and f .
la--^

mg f-word»

Somali CommmNv fflstival

Saturday. Oct 27, 2007, 4 8 pm
Panache Banquet Hall. 827 Stale Street, Springfield MA

y Somali music dancing and a sneak preview of
' rmances to come" Learn about the Waiaalo' Somai

vVomen s Collective meet participants enjoy great food ami

ivuy hand-made crafts to support the community'

1^^ MestiiaNwtr
% Thursday. Nov 29 and Friday. Nov 30, 2007

8pm, Bowker Auditorium
Mt'Sfi^a Pnvvpr is a poetic powerfully performed and beauti

fully directed new work from Yucatan Me*icci Wnften anrt

directed by ConcepciOn LeOn Mora and performed tjy Sa as

Tun Mestiza f^wer reveals tfw dignity and struggles of

r mtemporary Mayan women

iltllwr wtfeslie ftr upilitesf www.MwwtrimhtiMr.tri
FINE ARTS CENTER

loi

\\ nil llie LMiiie
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Maroon and White struggle

to convert over weekend
CHANCES (ijiiipriyt; iO

\Mieii Ihe
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llieii lone eo,il i
.
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Home meet goes

well for runners
Sowry evens record with win

BV Jl SUN NkCiltAll

^ '. 'II ii,K\ Si All

liV Mikl (illlMI 1^1 1 K

111 liiiiii ill ,1 Mbauu liuitK cniud.

llic Ma-svicluiscUv crosMciiiiiin kMins

tumplolcd llwii iinl\ huini.- iiKvls iit

tlic scisnn ^hl^ weekend 111 the men's

i.iee. ihe Minuleinen v\iine in liisi

phiee out ol li\e le.iiiN with ^^ tula!

(X)iiiis. Ihe Minulewoinen i.inie in

setiuKJ phiee out oT three le.iiii^ with

40 total [mmiiIn.

I ael> team had a Health ol indi-

vidual aehiesemenlN. raniimi; from

|X't>onal let olds to eomebaek stones.

Ilowevei. I Mass vvomen's eioss

eountr% eoaeh Julie I al lenieiv ailieu-

laled thai her te.im slill has uhiiii tor

iinprusemeiu
( )ur numbtT ii\e |lhe tilth I Mass

runnel to cios^ the linish line, tiesli-

nnm dma l'erno| vvas a little I>hi lar

baek and we need to work on getting

several [X'ople, not |usi limA I'enio.

to eli>se up that gap," said I al reniere

I hat's our weakness nght now
"

Another tresliman runner that is

quieklv pniMiig her woilh is I auien

Stocker Stoekei again led all true

tieshmen on the team, (imshing liiunh

on tlu' team and ninth o\eiall.

When asked how Sioeker was

eoniing along. I al reniere s;iid that

Stocker iiKiks ph>siealls dilleieiil now

as opposed to last lune when she

parlieipiiied in the \1ass;iehusetts state

ehatnpionship meet

"She's gulsN and eoin|Xtilive.

"

I alrcnierc said "I'm eesiatk that

she's here with us and she has the head

Iniiiidscil and the detent) Inaiion that

we're liH>king lor

"

I al reniere also s;tid th;il all ot the

treshnien on the learn came to I Mass

v^iih a similar skill set and that she

t'ulK believes that the rest ol the liesli-

men will soon en|o\ the s.ime suceess

as Stoeker

Red-shirl treshman Shivi /an lon-

tinucs to improve in her lirsi vear

ol eollegiale eomtx'lition /^ui had a

tremendous burst al the end which

helped her linish in lourlh place, sec-

ond on the team behind senior caplain

( lirislina IVrosa. who linished second

overall

/an Icrls as though this is not

going to be her greatest cross cinintrv

season because she is coming oil ol an

injur, but she is optimistic that ginul

things ;ire vet to come
IVros.i continued her streak ol

niees in which she iinished ahead ol

.ui\ other le.uiimate Ihe rainv cihuIi-

tions ilid not seem to deter the Sound

Heacli. \ N piiiducl I his was evident

111 liei (inishing time ol 17.4v .i new

ivrsoiial lecoid

"I I he iace| went well." iX.'rosa

s;iid
'I
Ihe lain] m.ule |tlie course) a

little uneven but it .iiiv thing, training

on It Is harder than aetuallv racing it.

When vou're running luud non-stop,

vol! don't pav attention to Ihe uneven-

nes-,."

Ihe other Mmutevvoman linishing

in the top-live on the team was senior

captain Amber Saver Saver linished

third on the team and si\ih overall.

ihe men's team had ;ui unlikelv

hero in lieshman Jell'rev Hill, who
led all I Mass runnen> with a sec-

ond place tiiiish. Hill linishc\l with a

nine ot2.s III, healing eo-eaplain Jesse

Kegmei's recorti or2s:l I

Hill gave a lirsl-|vrMin [XTs|vctive

of the men's race.

"Ihe lii>t mile was deceivmglv

hard," Hill said "Ihe lemiin is kind ol

like a I uro|ieaii couinc. it was reallv

soli I was tning to take the kick out

ol the liisi place runner I was ining to

pass him aiid challenge him
"

Ireshman Patrick McAllister lin-

ished second on the team and lourth

overall Third on the team was sopho-

more Jon I'leice. who linished seventh

ovenill Rounding out the top live ol

I Mass runners were Ireshmen Kris

C arleand l)av id Johnson who linished

ninth ,ind eleventh , res|vclivelv

I Mas men's coach Ken (iHiien

h.iil t|uesinins almut the e\|vriei)ce ol

his squad being a lactoi coming iiUo

this race.

"It's alwav s gre.it to see Ihe v i mnger

kids on the team com|vte successlulK

and with a great deal ol exeitemeni in

their tirsi college race." ( )'Hiien said

"Since this is a predominantiv

vounger sc|u.id. I think that it was

probablv one ol the things that I had a

big i)uestion mark about I had evers

reason to tx'lieve that thev could do it

but when vou get up to the starting line

loi the Inst time, vou'ie not sure
"

O'Urien iidmils ihai he likc's to

protect what will hapix-n throughout

the course' ol the season hut he leels

ih.il he cant ilo lli.il in the lirsI lew

races Ixvause his team is verv voung.

making it hard to gauge how the sea-

son will tuni out

Hoth teams will cimipelc ne\l in

the Paul Short Invitational at I.ehigh

I niveiMlv on SefM Js

\liU (iilhui i\h> tiiti Ih niii Ihii III

iin;ilhnii ii \liulciit miuiw uln

The Massachusetts lield hockey

team got back into the win column,

when it traveled to Siena and came
home vsith a 2-1 victory over the

Saints on Sunday.

Siena started the scoring when
sophomore midfielder Kristen

Mc(jorty scored olT of a penalty

corner in the |sth minute. Senior

defender I niily W inslow earned the

assist on Ihe play

IMass (4-4) responded at the

I'^'ld mark of the first half Senior

lorvvard Kara Murphy set up junior

midhelder lirin Parker in the middle

of the circle and Parker put it in the

back of the cage tor her first goal

ot the season. It was also Murphv's

first assist of the young season.

In addition to the game-lying
goal, the Minutewomen put 12 shots

on net and had nine penalty comers
by halt\ime.

The second half was rardifTerent

from the first for both teams. UMass
stepped up its defense to

shut down any attack by

Siena's ofiense. Siena

didn't record a shot on

goal in the second half

.Also, it had three pen-

alty comers as opposed

to its eight comers in the

tirsi half

fhe Minutewomen also turned

up their offensive game in the sec-

ond half Ihey unloaded 12 shots on
Siena goalkeeper Renee Clavette,

which forced her to make five saves.

IJMass got some insurance when
freshman forward Katie Kelly came

UMass

Siena

Offensive flurry

lead Minutewomen
W. SOCCER from page 10

a nice halltime all smiles, but

coach told us not to get ahead of
ourselves," Stoll said.

In the second half the message
got across to the Minutewomen
as thev continued to score and
play solid defense. ( anfield

scored her first goal at home
this season with an easy tap-in

set up by sophomore forward
Kelsey Anderson. Anderson
looked like Canfield for one
play as she stormed down Ihe

sideline past the delense to give

C anfield an easy score in front

of the net.

Ihe defense also held up
its end by recording its sec-

ond shutout ot the season. Ihe
defense allowed l(> shots, how-
ever they were mostly long-

range shots and man\ of them
missed the net entirely

"I really liked our defense."

Rudy said. "Ihey collapsed,

they pinched in, they locked it

up prettv well and it's that back
four, we've been playing it all

year"
Stoll knows how important

the delense is and understands

that the belter lhc> play the

more scoring opportunities

she'll have.

"Our defenders played really

well, and they connect to our
forwards thai go into Ihe spac-

es and ihal helps because they

always have their heads up and
are looking," Stoll said.

Red-shirl senior goalkeeper

Kristin Walker notched nine

saves and has 27 for the sea-

son.

Lisually the Minutewomen
get their best fitness dur-

ing Ihe games, but the game
against Albany was cancelled.

Rudy pushed the team hard on

Wednesday with a hurt, pain and
agony session.

"Known as HPA, on
Wednesday it was very heavy

duty, it was hard training," he

said. "I got them to the agony
stage. I got them there and so

the message is if you get into

the hurl, pain and agony you
need someone else to get lo

agony. Vou need somebody to

assist you and I can do that."

Rudy went on to e.xplain Ihal

once players experience agony,

they can push through the

fatigue, or any other elements

against them, during a game.
Sieve (iiinus can hi' reached

III .\f(ume\ i{ student.umass.edu.

into the game as a late substitute

and scored her second goal of the

season from an assist by Mary Shea,

the first on the season for her. giving

the Minutewomen a 2-1 lead.

Despite being down. Siena

hung in the game right

until Ihe very end. I he

offense brought pres-

sure against L Mass
late in the game. The

Maroon and W hile held

off Ihe attack but Siena

got one final chance to

even the score, fhe referees award-

ed the Saints a penaltv corner with

no time left on the clock. Siena got

the ball into the circle and set up the

play it designed but senior defender

Kristina DoRosario stepped in and

broke up the play to preserve the

UMass win.

Stoll nets

in win on
STOLL from page 10

bounce flew right to Stoll, how-
ever, and the sophomore punched
it with her cleat into the goal,

"It's great plaving with Brill."

said Stoll. refusing to take all the

credit. "She drills good passes to

everyone and I just happened to be

there to knock it in."

The tally was her third of the

season. She now leads the team in

that category.

She scored UMass's first goal

of the year and Ihe only one in a I-

victory over Maine in the season

opener on Aug. 31.

The shutout seemed to put

a slop 10 the offensive drought

the Maroon and White seemed to

be suffering from the first three

games.

The Minutewomen had scored

four goals since the season began.

"It feels great," Stoll said about

gelling out of the drought. "It feels

great to finally finish and finish

early we did it all preits much in

the first half It was a nice halftime

mild but coach told us not to

get ahead of ourselves. We take it

one game al a lime and we came
ready to play."

Stoll's frequent bursts of ener-

gy, and her pair of goals within

Sophomore goalkeeper Sarah

Williams continued lo play impres-

sively and make her case for the

starting job. She earned the win,

improving her reciird to .^-1 overall

this season.

fiMass out-shot Siena, 22-5.

Sophomore Cher King led the team

with three shots on goal.

IMass edged out Siena, 12-11,

in penalty comers. IMass had nine

al the end of the first half and Siena

had eight.

The only booking of Ihe game

came in the 69th minute when

Parker received a green card.

IMass will try to keep the

momentum going when it heads

down lo Siorrs, C't., lo take on

regional rival No. .^ I'onnecticut.

Justin McGrail can he reached

al iwmei;riii a siitdent umass.ede.

two goals

birthday
the first P minutes, are exaeilv

what I 'Mass coach Jim Rudv had

pictured coming from the Dedham.

Mass., native during scouting.

"(This is) how I envisioned her.

She's a person that can nip into

spaces and strip defenders and take

very quick goals because she's so

quick," Riiciy said. ",'\nd her work

rate is so high. She's alwav s readv

lo pounce and that's how I envi-

sioned her when I recruited her out

of club ball."

Sioll was the Minutewomen's
lop freshman performer last sea-

son, playing in all 17 games and

even starting the last seven after

I ina Rodrique/ tore her .Xt'L. She

was the only freshman to see action

in every game.

She pocketed her first collegiate

goal in just her second game when
she scored the third goal in a .^-1

win over Boston I niversitv.

She finished with three points,

having notched an assist against

Saint Joseph's in the team's 13th

game.

"|She's| dynamic, quick, loves

to gel the ball not for herself but

so she can deal it lo someone else,"

Rudv said. "I She has a| great one-

on-one attacking personality who
can also pass very well."

Diimenic f'oli can he rem. hed al

dfMjIi a .sliuleni iimass edu

Take your career

to a higher level.

At Ernst & Young, you'll elevate your skill set working with and

learning from some of the best talent in the industry. And thanks

to our award-winning training programs, you'll have all the resources

you need to give your career a boost. Next stop: the top.
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Quote of the Day
%^ Communism doesn't work

because people like to own stuff. 9kA

ACfUJSS
I Pidyb d prtll

b Postal sticker

10 Mf Bunny
14 Trellis piece
\ 5 Boneiiead play

16 Bum balm
1 7 Skin opening
18 Capital on the

Nile

19 Be su'e ol

'M Ex OB Ban
?? Lessen
,-'4 New Jefbey

NBA CIS

t'7 I.OSes one s

tempei
i!a Actoi Kilmei

31 Felines

33 Mineral spring

34 November
event

H6 Rarely
40 Sci oui It s m
41 Mas fiiates

43 Depart
44 Stale

categorically

46 Canvasser
48 Knight s title

49 gm Uii
50 Belore m

poetry

51 Continue
55 Bell sound
57 Settee lor two
59 Goll-course

ha/a'ds
63 Portent

64 Small crown

6? Kind ol

tnermoineler

68 Impudenlly Doi(l

69 Heavenly hunter

70 Storage buiiamtj

71 Heavy imbibe'

s

7? Bridge support
73 Weapons talks

briefly

DOWN
1 Small snakes
? Coagijiale

3 Skater Lipinski

4 Severe
5 Jilty

6 la la

7 Extra dry

8 Folkways
9 Syslemalir,

senes of actions
10 C.^'l];,,!, Iiilrfl

1.' «JI ,

13Sf'
21 Pai

pads
23 Offensive

25 Skater
Babilonia

26 Hall

28 Designer Wang
29 Pub servings
30 Why di.n' wi^"

3? Gou- '•

erjy*'

35 Curve.;!

pastno-.

[) nne» and a
r ovur perhaiK

Ausi.jiui

66 Arlini Ml

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.|)\I1Y("( )1I1(.I\\.C ( )M

your thing?

Why not put

it to use?
o— o

Submif your comics to

(Ml DAILY coil K.IAN

and you could be
published up to 5 times

Jf^tMet^ weeic

-Frank Zappa

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park lY JOiH ShAl

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

-'---
1 1
=5i,i=hiii

3^^BH ' 1 ^^m ) 1 H^^B^I

N_ F^
... ^m- ' .

EEEE|EEi!5Ei =" "

Submit
your

comicei
LollcgiancoinicsW viihon.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

acu It iatm rmrt

PfgiOUM. aiMLi
If TO one Off It t»u
TO iuocmn t HOROSCOPES

^UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Unless you are a suspension solution, it

is wise not to settle.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you are worried about your future

virility. Sting is a good role model.

arles mar. 2i-app. 19

Make like yeast and nse to the occasion.

However, do not jump in an oven after.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You cannot fight crime without knowing

the difference between right and wrong.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You'll feel residual and regrettable effects of

this weekend's antics for the next 3 days.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Check out a UMass sporting event this

week. Go naked, leave in handcuffs.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are multifeceted like a dodecahedron

and every skle of you is absolutely ill-nasty.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

"Denial is not a river in Egypt" is absolutety

the stupidest bumper sticker on Earth.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

It is almost time to trade in those Crocs

for some really cool and attractive Uggs.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If it is your intent to wrap someone around

your finger, gymnasts are your best t)et.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Dress as a woman. For some of you this

will be normal, for others ... not so much.

Capricorn Ofc 22 jan 19

Never eat food off of the ground. Unless 0^

course its like super freakin yummy. Ya.

X Ixeai:* tHe ci?le« of tl^e people.,
tliey <lenn.ci.nd conn.lc«.

collesici.nconr&lcs<^^a>&oo.com.
W£>0 7 T . « . . ^ j^-V. -, i». ^>.f> .« .»,.>-. m'^M-S^ c

"Some say I'm an overly protective mother, but
I say hey. you can't be too careful, so I had

Billy and the twins laminated."

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Have food issues''

Help is available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

Pottery Class

Tuesday evenings 630-

9:00pm Sept 18 Nov 6

for 8 weeks Bring home

self-created finished pieces

Taught by Joy Friedman at

the Leverett crafts and arts

To register call 4 1 3-548-

9673 Email Joyo?uki@

Crocker comClass fee S250

- includes all materials

AllTO FOP SAIE

1997 SAAB 9008 5 spd,

white. CD, sunroof, new

tires. $2150 413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4

2dr, 5spd, maroon CD,

air, cruise, 77K Warranty.

$5250,413-323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Campus Rep Wanted

$200 00 per week base

salary for semester plus

bonus Flexible schedule,

class talks, generate appli-

cations email cchurch@

collegepro com
www collegepro.com

Exp line cook, part-time,

nights and weekends,

great training program and

starting wage Apply at

Eastside Gnll. 19 Strong

Ave , N'fon or email info@

eastsidegrill.com

tMPLOYMENT

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email pho-

netics lab@linguistumass

edu voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Artisan Editing an aca-

demic editing service,

soley focusing on the dis-

sertation/thesis Contact,

artisanediting@aoi com for

information and rates

Drivers + Kitchen Help

Wanted, must be able to

work 20hrs a week Apply

DP Dough Downtown,

Amherst

STAGE HANDS WANTED
AT FINE ARTS CENTER
$7 50/HR VARIABLE
SCHEDULE WEEK
DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-NOON.
1PM-5 APPLICATIONS AT
PRODUCTION SERVICES
RM 146 F A C

Work at home part time

flagging inappropriate vid-

eos on blabbermash com
Contact us through site.

MijIOPCYCLE

SAVE GAS BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413 423 3050 (leave mes-

sage)

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906

1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray Street, Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TAG SALE

r-uffiiluie. f Lirniture,

Furniture Rugs

93 Fearinq Street
^-

•

1 5th and

bU'i:|,_ly iiif' l6fh 9-5

TRAVEL

"#1 Sprma Break

yVebsile! •* ^ ^ '""yht trips

I uiteed.

Gfuup disbuunts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps need-

«J. www StudentCily com
or 800-293 1445

Spring break 2006

Sell Trips Earn Cash
& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Gu«r«nl««lf Info/

Reservations 800'648-

4B49/WWW sfStr;1V0l cam

WANTFf^

Liji^. UONuRS NEEDED
$15 000 (PLUS ALL

EXPENSES) We are

seeking women wtto

are attractive, under the

age of 29. SAT 1300+

( math +verbal), physically fit

and maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infertile

family and would like more

information please con

tact us Email darlene@

aperfeclmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1 -800-

264.8828

Woodtiury corn'

ShOppllKI tM[> '>

call Kathie .n.i

IS outlet

. ost $40
^-0110

Stoll pfcteitied ads

i

www.ftiilvColleEian.com
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No prowl for these Tigers
Miniitemen topple Towson,

oft to best start since 1986
Bi h HI \)\ Hk 1

As Scan Smalls reached the

cikI /one with the tdolhall lie iiitei-

cepleil "^n \,\rds earlier. an> hope

the Nil. 2> Idwsoii I iuers had ot a

eomebaek \\as Inst.

I he third-ranked Massaehuselis

football team stymied Sean

Sehaeler and the liuers' nllense.

id- 1 ^ in their t A A opener, pie king

oil Sehaeler three times and hold-

ing louson lo 22 \ards rushinu.

Michael Omar's pair ul lit-\ard

scores (one rushing, one receiMiie)

propelled I Mass to iis lirst ^-0

start since lv'S(>

Saluidas the Mimitemen tra\el

lo Orono. Maine lo liike on the

niack Hears.

^ ith an o\ eie.isi

sk\ and the rain

heeiiinini: to cuiik

down, tile I itieis

(2-1, 0-1 C \ \»

looked sharp earls

in ihe uame. junip-

iiie ahead b\ a iouchilo\\n on their

liist possession with a one-\ard

UMass

Towson 13

Kasheed MeClaude run. but that

would eHecii\.el> be the end ol'lhe

du> lor the hiuson oHensc.

Ihe leanis exelianged lield

eoals belore the sun tinallv

came out and sia>ed out

openinu up the first for

the Minuteman offense.

I Mass tiiok control on

the next drive, going h}

>ards in eight pla>s, and

finishing vsith <)nuir"s

lust touchdown of the day. The
Minutemen screened hea\il\

against the Tigers, mostly lo the

wide receivers, and it earned them

Iheir first trip to the end zone.

Quarterback Liam Coen took

the snap and immediately hit Omar
lo his left. VMth good blocking in

front of him, Omar fought his way

to the pylon, tying the game at 10.

After I'owson punter Bill Shears

fumbled a snap in his own end /one

for a safety to give the Minutemen

a 12-10 lead, Rasheed Rancher ran

away from everyone, and took the

game with him.

The drive started with what

should have been an impressive

play gone awry (Coen was sacked

on a flea flicker attempt), but fin-

ished with a more spontaneous,

wild play.

On a third-and-eight from the

lovvson .^S-yard line, Coen dropped

back looking for wide receiver

Rasheed Rancher. The quarterback

found his target, but not until the

pass rush had reached him.

See FOOTBALL on page 7

Smalls, Robinson highlight

strong defensive performance

S-.in *>in.ills's 'K^ v.irJ iiilirirption niurn (or a loiichilown in the loiirth iiu.irur all hot mmIcJ the }<>- I ' I M.iss viclorv

at Mctiuirk StaJiuin. 1 hi .MinuKnun inurcepti-J lovvsiin iiuarterhiick Si-.in Sihailir llirii- rinus .inj liiuilid ihi I lyers lo

HIT lowson Saliirdav

'.1 rushing varJs.

By Eli Rt)SENs\v.\iKt

t.;i 'It.Ki.lAS STAH-

Trailing 22-1.^ early in the

fourth quarter, lovvson was deep

into Massachusetts territory, need-

ing just 24 yards for a touchdown

and a Iwo-point deficit. One under-

thrown pass and W yards later, the

ball - and the score - were headed

in the other direction.

fowson quarterback Sean

Schaefer's pass was intercepted

by UMass defensive back Sean

Smalls and returned 90 vards for

a touchdown - etTectivelv ending

any hope of a Tigers comeback.

It put an e.\clamation point on a

huge defensive performance bv the

Minutemen.

The UMass defense pounced on

the ligers for much of Saturday's

contest, intercepting Schaefer

three times and completely shut-

ting down tailback Rasheed

MeClaude.

The Minutemen entered the

game at 2-0, led mostly by their

ofl'ense - most notably quarterback

I iam Coen, tailback Matt Lawrence

and wide receiver J.J. Moore. But

in this game, it was the defense that

produced the victory.

"1 was really proud with the

way the defense stepped up." said

UMass coach Don Brown. "Ihe

olTense had been carrying the day

for us the first couple of games, so it

was the defense's turn to step up."

And every player on Brown's

defense had a part in it. While

Smalls' interception will receive

much of the attention. Courtney

Robinson made a big pla> of his

own. With the ligers in the red

/one down l')-IO, Robinson inter-

cepted Schaefer in the end zone

killing an> momentum that they

had just gained following a Coen
turnover.

"Courtnev had a big play with

(that] interception, and we jusi

came after them all game." Smalls

said. "You just got lo buckle up

and step up and make plays."

Ihe Minuteman defense came
from all angles and all directions,

stifling the ground game and forc-

ing Schaefer to throw under duress.

Schaefer was sacked four limes

and consistentiv hurried leading

lo quick and forced throws that led

to turnovers and failed drives,

.According to Brown, the

Minutemen blit/ed over 50 times

out of the 77 snaps that the ligers

took as the defense made a

concerted etTori to try and limit

Schaefer's elTecliveness.

"We made them earn every-

thing." Brown said. "\\'e made
it very difficult for (Schaefer] to

throw the ball down the field.

And the one thing that vou Uwk
at is that we did not allow them

See DEFENSE on page 7

Late goal not enough forUM Offensive struggles

Mar(X)n and White drop road» — M COntinUe for UMaSS
pair to Harvard and Siena

Hv Mu M \t I KiNl.

CAMIIKIIX.I Ihe hail

sailed over the crossbar near

the right toiner ol the goal

\ller ie.ivinu the loot o| red-

'oit iiinioi niidlieUki Doug
I' ipiMpori on ,1 lice kick III the

'Miih ininuie. the strike niatked

Ihe final altempi tor

ihc Massachusetts
men's soccer leant

to tic Harvard on
Siind.iv .liternooM

I he l.iileii li cc

kick came less than

l*vo minutes alter ihe

Muuilemen scoied

Iheir firsl eo.il and
swung ilu' itioincn

tiini hack in then lav or
I Mass cleared Ihe hall into

ilu- oliensive /one lo junior ftir-

A.itd I'riiKc Ofosii in ihe lop

ol Ihc pciKillv ,iuM I he lunior

I'.i.cd ihc hall to Sill, 111 \niick

on ilic Icit side, who then crossed

Ihc ti.ilj into Ihc lower right cor-

ner loi In, I'lrsi collemale giuil.

Hill ilic ill., fjo.il Icll the

Miniilciiicii (
,' 4 Ol u lid I,,,, lit-

tic hiiic lo lu Ihc .vofc I !ic 2-1

UMass

Harvard

UMass

Siena

result was iheir second road loss

ol Ihc weekend, falling to Siena

(2-2-1 ». 1-0. on I ridav Ihe

team's next match is Saliirdav

against Norlheasiern .iiul is .iKo

its first home game ol the sea-

son

Ihe Minutemen played .i

coinpetiiive first half with the

\o |s ( rimsiin i6-(iiii. man-
aging lo reach hall-

time without falling

behind on the score-

board. I hev suffered

several defense break-

downs in Ihe second

and found themselves

down 2-0 vvilh onh
24 inmiilcs lell to

plav

Despite Ihe half's

score diflereniial. Ihe icain cre-

ated more offensive opporluni-

ties than in Ihe firsi

"I ihink we made some strides

licrc. especiallv in the second

half." UMass coach Sam koch
said "We did some things ihat

we talked ahoul celling crosses

and gelling |lhe hall) hehind

iheir hacks We lin.illv did these

See M. SOCCER on page 7

By Jot MtiiiM

t i^llli.lAS SlVil

junior l<

the 2 I loss

>rvviiril Prince (1fo»ii a«si»icd on the onl\ UMa>s goal in

lo flarv.iril '^iinilav allcrnoun in C.inihriilue.

CAMBRIDGi: Wlwn Siuan

Amick's 88th-minute shot beat I ktrv ard

goalkeeper .Adam llahn, the bench

of the Massaehu-sctis men's siKcer

le;im erupted. The late tallv gave Ihe

Minutemen hope that this match may

end differentlv than the two bcliire it

Bui when IXnig Rappaport's tree

kick in the '•^Hh minute flew over the

Harvard goal. tJie Minutemen i2-4-0)

rvali/ed that for the Unirth time this

scastm, they wasted moa- opportuni-

ties than thev cmikJ afford The final

whistle blew miMnents later and with

that came U Mass's third consecutive

loss.

Once again, the Minutemen had

every chatKC to win the match; there

was Mike IXiSanlis's deflection aiKl

Prince Ofosu's breakaway. B«ith plavs

appeared like certain goals and N>th

times Harvard defendcTs thwarted the

efl'orts And while Harvard's defend-

ers rank among the most gifttxl in the

nation, failure to finish isn't a problem

exclusive lo games against n.ilionally

ninked opponents the ( rimson sal at

No, 15 in last wcrk's NSC ,'\A adidas

pi>ll.

Hk Minutemen dropped a 1-0

dcxision at Siena on I ridav. In thai

game, the Minutemen doubled Ihe

Saint slnM total and dttminated ix>sses-

sion But when the S.nnts got their one

legitimate chance, they look advan-

tage

"We had the b;ill on tlicir end for

the whole half." junior Prince f)losu

said. "Ihey gel oikc chance .ind thev

score We ha<l all of tliest cttances aiHi

we jusi can't linish."

Similar problems haiinied I Mass
in Its season-opening l-(i Uiss io

Maine Ihe Minulemen held a |s-s

edge in shots, but a Maine giul in the

''""ih minute w,is cnouglt lo earn the

win fiK the Black Bears

In Sunday's kiss, the Minutemen

consiaiillv sivmed on Ihe verge of

sconng Ihev rtiHidc"dlhc( ninsonNix

with cniss attempis iuxl had sevixal

tree kicks fn>m ;«dv;uKed pi>siiions but

failed to convcTl Prior to the game.

I Mass ciXK'h Sam KiKh askcnl certain

thii>gs of his offense Kcvpi'it? 'he ball

away from Harvard ik-tendcr Kwaku
Nyamekve was M the top ot ilie list

Offensivel), the Minuteiticni tried

to move the ball into the cenier ot Ihe

field to lake .idvaniagc ol sophonnire

Brvan Ihigan's si/e. and to pnnide

room (Ml the w ing for ( >fosu lo use his

speevi Nv.imckvcs presence lorciil

the whole team to avljiisi and il Imik lm>

k>ng for the Minulemen to livllovv suit.

UMass 's best chance oi the tirsi

See CHANCES on page 7

Sophomore comes Stoll, Canfield star in high-scoring affair

up big on birthday
Bv s 11 \ 1 (, v\ii s

lU !>• vii NK I'm I

Ncs(,- :

hiMlufn

Stoll

r In Ihc

,l,i\ .h. .

IWO L'Oll-,

Minii!c>.>. ol

II .•' .

'

M.

Il.lppv

Svdnev

,MiHivcis,irv ol Ihc

i'oo,, SI, .11 sci.rcd

ic III ,1 h.ill ol ihc

I o s\in iivcr

' '-crscll with

'«' ill-. ,1 '.ocCCI

pla>cl I oiilil die, 111! ol

|| Iccls l'.mmI said Sloll, who
h.id h.iih ol her glials .is.isicd bv

srhl.M h>i..,,,|d Mtili ( iiitichl

Hi III ,h.' I.. I 1.
1 vvoik down ihc

llank .iikI i iiisl linishod

Jiisl .illcr cii»hi nuniilCN inio Ihc

game, the birlhdav girl received .i

pass from < .inlielil on the lelt side

Stoll looked up. t.iccd llaitlord's

goalkeeper. I li/ahelh ( ook. and

took ,iiin Her shot to Ihe upper

righl-hand corner of the goal

dellecled olfC ook's left h.ind. iiiUi

the h.ick ot the nel

\nother eight niimilcs laler.

( aniield got ,i hall seni bv senior

captain Jennv Koehrig from around

niidlield I anfield drihhieil the ball

down the kit side, lowaid the

iHl and ripped oil a shol ( ook

spr.iwled lo the ground and the ball

dellecled li.ird oil h'.-r sloni.ich I he

See STOLL on page 8

I he ollcn^c h.ld lio |rlHll^lc

lituling the nel on Suiul.iv

I he sC4)ring iliio ol sophi.

moic Svdnev Sioll ,iiid sciiioi

III 111 ( .inlicid Lomhined lot

ihicc ol Ihe leain's toiir goals in

,1 l-ii win loi Ihe Massaehuselis

woiucirs SOI eel le.ini over

Hnrlioid (O i.2 ) vesicid.iv

I M.is, I ^ () I ) diisieil oil

ihe rust alter a nine d,i\ l.avoll

liiesilav night's game against

Mhanv w.is cancelled due lo

lain

Ihe Minulewomen scucd
three comI, m the liist h.ill u\ n

h\ Stoll ,llld ,1 L'O.ll llolll {llllhil

\,iiic,,,i l'.i|i\ ( iiihcld -toud

Ihe lourlh uoal durine ihe ."^Isl

miniile lo put ihe game oiii ol

reach lor the Hawks.

Ihe game had a physical

iiniosphere right from ihe

hcginning Both teams had
pl.iver- knocking and pushing

eaih other down as Ihe referees

watched and kepi Iheir whistles

inacliv e

"Mv w.iv ol thinking is you
h.ive to ilctcrmine what the olTi-

eial IS calling, what level is the

otlieiaiing .11." I Mass coach
Inn Rudy s.iid "Mcmmg is

I here ;i loi ot ,idv.linage, a lot of

I'hiv on. a lot of no harm no foul

.Hid then vou plav to it

"Somelhing happened early

on
I
111 the game), il was a shoiil-

ilei ih.illenge. il was a lillle

c-.li.i haid .ind >i niimher ol kids

went living anil one of our kids

said something,"

Rather than argue with the

officials about how they should

referee the game. Rudy told

his players. "That's information

lor you guys and vou have to

play to thai level or expect that

you're noi going lo gel a call"

"I hat's the smart .ispecl of

Ihe game, the silly part is to gel

upsei atid let il bother vini and

wc didn't do that. " he added

(anfield used her speed lo

charge down Ihe sideline past

the defense and as she looked up

she connected to Sioll. who was

culling to Ihe nel lo score the

game's first goal .About eighi

minutes laler. senior midfielder

Jenny Roehrig look the hall from

Ihe midfield and passed it up to

an open (anfield She charged

the goal and look a shot, hut Ihe

goalkeeper blocked it. Ihe ball

bounced off Ihe keeper righi in

front of Stoll. who was in good
position to knock in her second

goal of Ihe game
"We plaved at a really good

pace and the goals just came."
Canfield said.

Iwentv-llve seconds later.

Palrv scored a goal on a pass

from ( aniield, giving her three

assists Patry kicked the ball

over the goalkeeper's head at

the upper corner of the goal

Ihe Minulcwomen went into

halllime with a 1-0 advantage,

however Rudv made sure ihey

didn't gel loo complacent
"Wc did il all pretty much

in the first half so il was good.

New exhibit featured in Hampden - Page 4
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RA.D. Library elevator-drop raises questions
program
offered

Bv Eli ReistNswMKE

C Ml H.LAS SI All

With rape statistics climb-

ing nalionalK, the Universnv of

Massachusetts Police Departmeni

is offering free defense classes to

women on campus.

The program, known as R..\,l).

[Rape Aggression Defense] is

"designed to teach women about

awareness, prevention, risk deduc-

tion and avoidance while progressing

into the basics of hands-on defense

training, ' according to UMPD offi-

cials,

fhe I Bl projects one out of

everv three women will be sevuallv

assaulted in their lifetime. One forc-

ible rape iKcurs even, seven seconds

in the I nited States: and an esiiinai-

ed W percent of them go unreported,

according to the I MPD
To help women become more

knowledgeable and equip|H;d lo

defend themselves, the course pro-

vides lis students with both the edu-

cational and physical tools needed

for a successful defense

"R.A.D. is dedicated to leach-

ing women defensive concepts and

techniques against various ivpes t\i

assaults bv utilizing easv. etVective

and proven self-defense tactics. This

system of realistic defense will pro-

vide women with the knowledge to

See RAPE DEFENSE on page 2

Malfuntion in library elexator

leads to inspection in others

By Kau Ol I siN

i;.. >i n..i \-, s .,
,

The elevator maliunciion in

the W.l ,B, l)u Mois librarv early

in September h,is done more than

just crciie long lines hut safeiv

concerns on campus as well

However, build ing maintenance

at the I niversitv of Mass.ichiisclls

wants to dispel sludcnls' worries

about salelv concerns,

"I'll be getting the report h.ick

from the cngmecis |soon|." s.nd

Kevin Ry.in, contract .ulniinistra

lor lor building maintenance "But

it was most likelv some kind oi

mechanical failure, which is i.uc

Ue will take Ihe conecl actions

to make sure it never happens

again"

On August '»!. elevator car

number four shtu up lo the 2''

lloor ot the librarv I hen. the

car's counterweighi dropped lo

the bottom ot the clev.iior shall,

creaiing a loud crash that vv.is

heard throughout the entire build-

ing, according lo staff niciiihcrs

present

No one w,is nijuied .iliei Ihe

lihr.irv elevator inculcnl. but

Kv.iii and librarv adniinisti.ih,^

admit Ihe units are old Ihev were

installed around l'*''2. the tinie the

librarv was built

"Ihe rule of thumb |foi the life

span of an elevaior] is ib.nit Js

to .1(1 years," said Kv an 'V^e've

been planning oit | replacing the

librarv 's iiiiiis| lor .iwhile, hut

we coiildn I vonic up with the

monev "

I he clev.itoi drop In the library

alsii raised i|uesiions ot ctevalors

in other older huiklings on cam-

pus, such as the live S luthwcs:

towers, which each carrv thrc^

elevators, Ihc buildings them

selves were .ici]iiired in 1466,

But sonic towers don't have

lo woirv about old cicv.ilor uliils

ke\ 111 I ibby, .1 loiincr resident

assisi.iiii in \\ asliinglon lower, said

the ears were leieiiilv upgraded to

l.isicr .ind more modern units in

2IM1S

I here are picniv oi urban leg-

ends .ind iruc stones surrouiuliiig

elevators on canipiis. including

"elevator suiting" Hi th I ibhv

ind Kvan ,ieiee mai -uiling" vv.is

coiiinioii veil s .luo

"Il IS tiiic lli.il lolks used lo

clev.iior suit,' ^.iid I ibhv, "Nou

used lo he .ihic lo open Ihc doors

and lump on lop o\ ihe ekvalors

,iiid rule iheiii Ilu- u'LilI'di is still

iii^idi ihc cU 1 i!. I -.iuil! .Hid vol!

c.iil scc II il M>ii l.i..k ,,irclullv

hen\ ceii iiic do,.i , w iicii !iic elcv a-

lOl do, II ^ t l,.SL

Kvan 1^ the o.nsou hclv.ceii Ihe

I liivcrsiiv .ml .iiilsidc lonli.ic

lots He de.iU wiih ,i luinibei ol

Suidenis walk past clevaiiir ear number tour in ilu W.l .B. Dii Bois 11

d.ivs hclorc cl.issi-s began.

other building services including lions I \l.iss\ elevators, iiicliid-

emergencv gcncr.ilors on e.impiis. mg the lihi.iivs, were |usl iceciil

but a large part ol his job is over- Iv .isscsscd li\ >l.ile inspectors in

seeing and m.iini.iining Ihe 2tio \iigiisi\ll elev.iiois passed

elevators in adniinisir.iiivc .iiid

academic buildintis at I \1.is,. Ihc cvervlliMic nh

housing office contracts iis clcv.i-

lors scpar.itclv

"\\c spcnti I -I million doll.u-,

on elevator nuiintcnah.. c ,i veil

said Hv ,111

I he eiev.iioi . .uc m- pci ird h\

the si.iic OIKC .1 veil, \vliiji
I

-,

usu.illv done over the suiiiinci .iiiil

involves tcstine then hi '... luiu.

Ihc slate 1. Iicek-. ,ind iiispcvls

ii h.iv mg to do

with I' Kv.in said.

"
I llc^ iM.ihc -liM. I'ic iloors open

piopc-lv. the lire ei)uipmciii .ind

•
' ind thai

•' .iiviions

i pl.iiit

pci lions

oiu I. ,1 \ ,
i irispcc-

hr.irv .liter its nuilhinetion iiisi .i tew

lion once a month He has .i long

checklist of ilems ihai hi-, leani

rev iews

Ihe 2X^^ floor, oi the elevilo,

and machine room, is blocked

v>ff with a meial d<>or .iiul pad-

lock, hut every week Kv.in and

others go up to make suic cvcrv -

ihing works properh

Ihe computer niainh nne

resembles an oKI uperciMupiii

er. with litiiulred ^^ nui

MASSPIRG to hold

first meeting today
Bv SrHU\Cl:RV-\K

e'. .llh.KS S'-VH

Massachusetts public -interest

group. \1\SSPIR(,, will be start

ing otV the semester l»>dav wiih its

semi-annual kick-olTmeeiing in the

Student I nion's Commonwealth
RtH>m.

The meeting, which begins at H

p.m . will otier entertainment for

Its attendees that includes I(HhJ.

music and a guesi speaker who is

yet to be named
Students will he given the oppor-

tunity to learn alxuii and discuss

the main issues that MASSPIRd
will he addressing this semester

These issues, which VUVSSPIRd
has worked into live campaigns

are; global warming, the Darfur

crisis, textbook prices, cidlege

alTordabiliiv, hunger and homeless-

ncss

M,\SSPlR(i's campus organiz-

er, ( hris Burns, hopes that tonight's

meeting will inspire students to

become more involved on campus.

"Mv hope is that a lot ol stu-

dents come awav leeling invigo

rated and csvilcd thai Ihcv e.in

make a dillcience here .il I M.iss

concerning all ol these iiiijiorlani

issues. " Burns stated

M\SSPIR(, has app.iienilv

evoked this fceline amoiic in,inv

I Mass students, who have wmked
to keep Ihe organi/alion sii, nc on

campus for }'< ve.irs Ihe c.impus

chapter of MASSPIRd is part ot

a much larger stale-wide organi/.i

lion, one ihat prides itsell in liglii

ing for cili/ens' special inleresis

and well-being

MASSPIRd members have

devoted themselves to numerous

projecls over the vears including

the Bottle Bill of I'JSV uluch ere

aied a return svslem loi recviKihle

bottles, one ol ihcit most noi.ible

accomplishments

Also Worth menlioning. vv.i

Ihe oruani/atuin's recent ,idvi>ca-

See MASSPIRG on page 2
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No prowl for these Tigers
Minutemen topple Towson,

oii to best start since 1986

It' IK III-.! II

n\ Ji III \n Kk I

\ I

>
.

\s Si.Mii Siiuili-. icii-licd the

end /one uith llic loiilhall lie inlci-

ccplcd '^11 \ards Larliei, aii\ hope

ihc \o 2^ lowsoii I iLLCis had id a

coniebLick \\ as losl

I he ihird-iaiiked Massachusclls

tuolball leam slvinied Sean

Sehaeler and ihc I luers' ()^^en^e.

'(i-lv In ihcii l A \ opener, piekiiiii

ull Seliaelei llliee tiiiics and hnld-

inu low son 111 22 \ards rushing.

Michael Omar's pair ol Ml-\ard

scores (one rushinu. one leceiMim)

propelled I \l.is

start since I ''S(>

Satiirdav the Minuleinen irase

to Oroiui. MaMK lu i.ikc on the

Ulack Hears

W illi an o\erca~.l

sk\ and the ram

beuinninu to conic

down, the I I'jci •

(2-1. U-l ( \ \l

looked shai|i call)

ill the uaiiie. iiiinp-

ing ahead h) .1 loiululown on their

lirsl possession with a one-s.irti

UMass

Towson 13

Rasheed McClaiidc run, hut that

Would ettetii\eU he the end of the

da\ lor the lowson ollensc.

I he teams exchanged lield

glials hetorc the sun linallN

came out and slaved out

opening up the first tor

the Minulcnian olfense.

I Mass look conirol on

the iieM dri\e. going 63

sards in eight plass. and

rinishing with Omar's
lirsl touchdown o( the da>. (he

Mmiiiemen screened hea\il\

against the Tigers, mostly to the

wide receivers, and it earned them

their first trip to the end zone.

Ouarterbaek I iam Coen took

the snap and immediately hit Omar
to his left. With good blocking in

front of him, Omar fought his v\a\

to the py Ion. ty ing the game at 10.

After Low son punter Bill Shears

fumbled a snap in his ovsn end /one

for a safety to give the Minutemen

a 12-10 lead. Rasheed Rancher ran

away from evervone, and look the

t;ame with him.

The drive started with what

should have been an impressive

play gone awry (Coen was sacked

on a flea flicker attempt), but fin-

ished with a more spontaneous,

wild plav.

On a ihird-and-eight from the

lowson .<5-vard line. Coen dropped

back looking for wide receiver

Rasheed Rancher. The quarterback

found his target, but not until the

pass rush had reached him.

See FOOTBALL on page 7

Smalls, Robinson highlight

strong defensive performance

Sf.in Sm.ilU's 1*0 v.inl intiiiiplion nturii lor .1 toiuhih.wn in the toiirlh i.|iiarlir .ill lull m.iIhI ihi- W> I \ { \Lis>, \i>tor\ over Towson SatiirJav

at Metiuirk Sl.uliuin. Ilu .MiiuiK iiicii inurcepuJ lov*son i|u.irii'rback s, .m Sih.utir ilirn liims and liniiiiil ilu I luers lu 22 rushinu v.irJs.

li\ Eli RostNsw.MKh

CjOLLKl.lAK STAII

Trailing 22-1.'? early in the

fourth quarter, Towson was deep

into Massachusetts territory, need-

ing just 24 yards for a touchdown

and a Iwo-potnt deficit. One under-

thrown pass and 90 yards later, the

ball - and the score - were headed

in the other direction.

lowson quarterback Sean

Schaefer's pass was intercepted

by UMass defensive back Sean

Smalls and returned 90 vards for

a touchdown - cfTectively ending

any hope of a Tigers comeback.

It put an exclamation point on a

huge defensive performance by the

Minutemen.

The UMass defense pounced on

the ligers for much of Saturday's

contest, intercepting Schaefer

three times and completelv shut-

ting down tailback Rasheed

McClaude.

The Minutemen entered the

game at 2-0, led mostly by their

otTense - most notably quarterback

I.iam Coen, tailback Matt Lawrence

and wide receiver J.J. Moore. But

in this game, it was the defense that

produced the victory.

"I was really proud with the

way the defense stepped up. ' said

I Mass coach Don Brown. "Ihe

olfense had f>een carrying the day

for us the first couple of games, so it

was the defense's turn to step up."

And every player on Brown's

defense had a part in it. While

Smalls' interception will receive

much of the attention. Courtnev

Robinson made a big play of his

own. W ith the I igers in the red

/one down 19-10, Robinson inter-

cepted Schaefer in the end zone

killing any momentum that they

had just gained following a Coen
turnover.

"Courtney had a big play with

[that] interception, and we just

came after them all game." Smalls

.said. "Vou just got to buckle up

and step up and make plays."

The Minuieman defense came
from all angles and all directions,

stifling the ground game and forc-

ing Schaefer to throw under duress.

Schaefer was sacked four times

and consistenllv hurried leading

to quick and forced throws that led

to turnovers and failed drives.

According to Brown, the

Minutemen blit/ed over 50 times

out of the 77 snaps that the ligers

took as the defense made a

concerted efTort to try and limit

Schaefer's effectiveness.

"V\e made them earn every-

thing," Brown said, "V^e made
It very difficult for [Schaefer) to

throw Ihe ball down the field.

And Ihe one thing that you look

at is that we did not allow them

See DEFENSE on page 7

Late goal not enough forUM Offensive struggles

MarcKin and White drop road ^«l —— m COntinUC fof UMaSS
pair to Harvarcl and Siena

Bv Mien Ml Kim.
( 1 n. I -

( WIHKIIX.I Ihc hall

.nil'. I , V .'• iI.i , • ,.ss(i.ir ne.ii

Ihc ii-'iii .
'•"" ^ .•! Ihe go.il

Nl'it h.i\n..' Ill, i.M.i o| red-

Iml U1111..1 iindhclder Dout
R.ipi'.ipi'ii on .1 iiee kick in the

90iii ininiilc. Ilie sirike in.irked

the final alteinpl lor

Ihc Massactiiisells

men s soccer team
>" lie ll.trvard on

Siindav afternoon

Ihe l.iiled ttec

kiik came less th.in

iwo minutes alter ilu-

Mmuleiiicii ,1 .mil

Ihcit llr-.l eo.il .111,1

-.w line the moiiicM

luni hack in llieii lav 01

I Mass cleared llic ball inio

the olTensive /one to innior lor-

w.iid I'niKe ()lo,ii in the lop

ol the pen.illv iie.i Ihc (iini<>r

(,i,,c<l Ihc hall to Sluail \niick

111! ihe let! side, who then crossed

Ihe b,dl into the lower riglii cor-

ner lor his lirsl lollcmatc i,'o,il

Bill Ihe l.ilc -jo.il leli ihc

Miiitilciiien l2-4 O) wnh l.>,, In

lie liiiic lo lie the -lote I he .^-
I

UMass

Harvard

UMass

Siena

result was iheir second mail loss

of the weekend, falling to Siena

(2-2-1). 1-0. on 1 ridav I he

leani's next ni.iuh is Saiuidav

iLMiiisi Sorlhe. islet II .ind is .iK.o

lis lirsl home game ol ihe se.i-

son

Ihe Minutemen pl.ived a

competitive first halt wiili the

No 1'^ ( mnson (d-ll-iii. man-
aging lo reach hall-

lime without lulling

behind on Ihe score-

board I hev MilTereil

several defense break-

downs in tlie second

and found themselves

down 2-0 with onlv

24 minutes left lo

pl,i\

Dc-piie tlie h.ilfs

sv.ote diflerenli.il, ihc Ic.im ere

ated niine oltensi\e oppoiliini-

lies ih.in in ihc 111 si

1 ihink we m.iile some sirides

here, cspeciallv in the second

half." I Mass v.i.uli s.iin koch
said "SVe did smne lhini>s thai

we talked about ccltine crosses

and c'cllinL' |lhe hall| behind
ihcit h.uks \\e lin.illv did these

See M, SOCCER on page 7

Bvjot Mui)Ni

l^HUi.lVsSTMt

liinior torwaril I'rincf tM<>«ii a«si»t»'d 00 the onlv CM.i
ilu- 2 I loss III M,ir\,ird ^niidav .itternoon in Camlirid};*'.

«oa

CAMBRIDCiF WTien Stuart

Amick's H8th-miniiteshot beat I larv ,ird

goalkeeper Adam llahn. the bench

of the Massachusetts men's soccer

team erupted The late tally gitve the

Minutemen hope that this match may

end ditferentlv tfuui the two f>etiire it

But when IXxig Riippaport's fax-

kick in the 90th miiuiie flew over the

llanard gi«l. the Vhnuiemen (2-4-0)

realized tfiat ti)r the fiHirth lime this

season, thev wa.sted moa- opporiuni-

tics than they cmild aflord Ihe tiiuil

whistle blew moments later and with

tlial came I Mass's thial ccKiseciitive

loss

( Hxe again, the Minuteiiien ftad

e\cTv chance lo win Ihe match, thc^e

was Mike IX'Santis's deflection ami

I'riixe ( Mosu's breakaway Both plavs

apfvaaxf like certain goals and Nrth

times Harvard defenders ihw.-«ied the

cfTorts. And while Harvard's defend-

ers nink among tfic most gifftxl in the

nation, failua* to hnish isn't a probltnii

exclusive to gaines against nalionallv

Rinktxl opponents the C ninvm sal .11

No 15 in last wtx-k's NSC.NA adidas

poll.

Ihe Minutemen dropped a l-O

decision at Siena on Iridiiv. In that

game, the Minutemeti doubled the

Saint siHtt total and dominated posses-

sion. But when the S.nnts got tlieir one

legitimate chance, they took advan-

tage.

"\\e had Ihe Kill on their end fV>r

the whole half." junior frince Ofosu

siiid. " IlK-y get once chaiKc .mil thev

score. V^e had all of tlwsc chaiKes and

we jusi can't finish
'

Similar problems haunted I 'Mass

in its season-o|X'ning l-O li>ss to

MaiiKv Ilie Minutemen Ik'ld a 15-s

edge in shots, but a MaiiK giwl in the

97ih minute was enough to earn the

w in for the Black Bears

In Sundav's loss, the Minutemen

constantlv seemed on tfie verge of

sconng. I hev tliKided the C ninsoii box

with cn>vs attempts and had several

free kicks fn>in adviinced positions Ixjl

tailed lo convcTi ("rior to the game,

I Mass coach Sam Koch askcxi certain

things of his oflensc Ktxfing the fwll

awav fnmi Ikirvard iJelendcT Kvvaku

\vamek\e was .it the lop of the list

Offensivelv, the Minutemen Ineil

to move tiK Kill into Ihe center ol the

field to lake iKivaiilage of sopfioinore

Bryan Hogan's si/c. and to provide

riHMn on the vving lor ( »tosii to use his

spcx-d Nvamekve's picscncc lorced

tfu- wliole ICiUii lo adjust ,ind il look tixi

long for the Mimitcnien lo (ollow suit.

CMass's best cfiaiKC of the hrsi

See CHANCES on page 7

Sophomore comes Stoll, Canfield star in high-scoring affair

up big on birthday
Bv * II '. 1 (. wii s

\h Hi 'Ml Mi I'l i| I

I'lltll,!,!'.

Si- ^

\ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

:

III,"..'

pi,

had |...

sciniH

Hull ,

(Link ,M

l.lsl

Si,

h.ill

h,i(-.|<\

>N dllC\

ol the

Ml.red

,.i i|,,-

h -

|.ir

ll.l •I .1 work ih

ni,u id

iwn the

isliod

I itiiniiles iiilo

game, the hirthdav girl received a

p.iss from < .infield on ilie lell sulc

Sloll looked up. Kiced ll.irtlord's

I'oalkceper. I li/abelli t i>ok. ,ind

look .liin Her shol lo the uppei

right-hand corner ol the goal

ilelleclcd ofT( 00k s lell hand, into

Ihe back ot Ihe net

\noiher cighl niiniilcs later.

( .inlicld got a h.ill sent bv seiiioi

tapiain lennv Roehng from around

inidficld ( anfielil dribbled Ihe hall

down the left side, low,ml the

ll.l ,ind ripped oft .1 shot ( 00k

pi ,iw led to the ground ,tnd ihe ball

ilitU-i led li.ird nil licr .Inin.Kh I he

See STOLL on page 8

I lu. ol leiisc li.id no lii'iihle

Inulini.' the net on Siind.iv

I he -.t orini; diio id s.iplii-

moie Svilnev Sioll ,iiul ,ciiii'i

Unit ( .mlield c.'inhmed loi

three ol ihc leani's Imir eoals in

a I II will lot the \l,is,.icliiisclts

women s soeccr le.ini oyer

Hartford (d i 2 ) \ esleid.iv

I M.is, I 4 (I I 1 .lusted ..II

ihc Mi-.l .illei ,1 iiilu d.i\ la\oll

liHsd.iv iiiuhi ^ came ag.tinsi

Nlh.iin w.is c.iiKclled due lo

lain

I III- \1 mull' w .linen >i 1 .1 cil

ll'i i , I' ,.il . in ihi I II ,1 hill I ,\ ,.

t" Sii'li ,inil ,1 .jimI lii'in jiinioi

\,ine,-,.i I'.m \ ( .inlield siorcd

the loiMili L'l'.il during the >'l-.l

iriiniilc lo put the k!aine out n|

reach loi the Hawks.

Ihe c line had a phvsieal

itmosphere right Ironi the

hes^'inning Bolh teams had

pl.ivers knocking and pushing

I ,ii It other down as the rclerees

is.iiilied and kepi their v\liis|les

in.K tu e

"Ms w.i\ ol thinking is you
li,i\e to delennine what ihe ofll-

I III IS c.illing. what level is the

olliii.iling ,11," t Mass coach
Ion Rudy s.iul "Nle.ining is

Iheie a lot of advantage, a lot of

phi\ nil a lot of no harm no foul

,iiid then \ on plav to it

Something happened earlv

nil (in the u'ainej. il was ,1 shoul-

dei ih.illenge. it was a little

esli.i h.iid .iiid ,1 minibei ol kids

Weill living and one ol oni kids

s.iid soinelhing.
"

Rather than argue with the

officials aboul how they should

referee the game. Rudy told

his players, "that's information

for vou guys and you have to

play to that level or evpcct that

you're not going to get a call."

"I hat's the smart aspect of

Ihe game, the silly pari is to get

upset and let It bother vou and

we didn't do that." he added

( anfleld used her speed to

charge down the sideline past

Ihe defense and as she looked up

she connected to Stoll. who was

cutting to the net lo score the

game's First goal. About eight

minutes later, senior midfielder

Jennv Rochrig took Ihe ball from

Ihc midfleld and passed il up lo

an open (anfleld She charged

the goal and look a shot, but the

goalkeeper blocked it Ihe ball

bounced ofT the keeper right in

front of Sloll. who was in good
position to knock in her second

goal ol the L'.inie

"We played at a really good
pace and the goals jusi came."
(anfleld said

Iwentv-five seconds later.

I'atry scored a goal on ,1 pass

from (anfleld. giving her three

assists Patry kicked Ihe ball

over tlie goalkeeper's he,id ,11

Ihc upper corner of the go.il

Ihe Vtinulewomeii went into

halfiime with a I-0 advantage,

however Rudy made sure thev

didn't gel too complacent
"We did il all prelly much

in Ihc first half so il was good.

See W. SOCCER on page 8
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RA.D. Library elevator-drop raises questions
program
offered

By EU RosENSVVAlKh

Oillh.L-VsST-Vll

With rape statistics climb-

ing nationally, the I niversiiv of

Massachusetts Police Deparlnicni

is offering free defense classes lo

women on campus.

The program, known as R..A.I).

[Rape Aggression Defcnse| is

"designed to leach women about

awareness, prevention, risk deduc-

tion and avoidance while progressing

into the basics of hands-on defense

training." according lo IMPI) otli-

cials.

The TBI projecls one oui ot

every three women will be sesuallv

assaulted in their lifetime. One forc-

ible rape occurs every seven seconds

in the I niied States: and an eslim.il-

ed 90 percent of ihcm go unreported,

according lo the I MPI)
lo help women become more

knowledgeable and equipped to

defend ihemsclves. the course pro-

vides its students wiili hniih the edu-

cational and physical tools needed

fiir a .successful defense

"R..A.R. is dedicated lo leach-

ing women defensive concepts and

techniques against various tvpes of

assaults bv utilizing easv. elTeclive

and proven self-defense ladies Iliis

system of realistic defense will jno

vide women with ihe knowledge to

See RAPE DEFENSE on page 2

Maltuntion in library elev^ator

leads to inspection in others ENTRANCE FLOOR

« CIrcuteUon Services

Bv K \ 1 1 i>i I
s|\

Ihe elevator malfunction in

the W.E.B. IJu Hois librarv earlv

in September has done more than

just create long lines but saletv

concerns on campus as well.

However, build ing maintenance

al the I niversiiv olMassachusclls

vsanis lo dispel students' vsorries

about saletv concerns.

"I'll be gelling the report hack

Irom the engineers |soon|." said

Kevin Rv.m. coiilr.ict .idminislra-

tor for building maintenance "But

it was most likclv some kind ol

mechanical failuic, which is raie

V\e will lake the coirecl .iclioiis

lo make sure it never happens

again."

On Nuiiusi "'I, elcv.ilor c.ir

number lour shot up lo the 2"'

lloor ol the lihr.irv 1 hen. the

c.ii s counlerweight dropped to

the bottom o\ the elevator shall,

creating .i loud cr.ish lh.it was

hearil throughout the entire build

ing. according to staff nicmheis

present

No one was injured aliei the

librarv elevator mcidenl. hut

Kv.m and librarv adminisiraii.i ^

idinil the units are old I he> wcie

msi.illed around I9"2. the tune ihc

librarv was built

"Ihe rule ol thumb
|
lor ihe lile

sjiaii ol ,111 elevaloil is .iboul Js

to >i) veils." -.,iid Kv.in. "V\e've

been planiiini; on |re|ilacing the

librarv 's units
|

lor awhile, but

we couldn't ciinie up with the

moncv "

1 he elevat.ii drop in the librarv

also raised questions ol elevators

in other older buildings on cam-

pus, such as the li\e Southwest

towers. v\hicli each carrv ihrci

elevators Ihe huildings thcin

selves weie .icqiiiicl in 196(i

Bui some lowers don'l have

lo worrv aboul old elcv.ilor units

Kevin 1 ibb>. .i |..inK-i rcsideiil

assisi.inl in W.islnnuloii lower, said

the cirs were recent l> upgraded lo

faster .iiul mere iiindern units in

:n(is.

I here ,ire |ilenlv ,.| urban leg-

ends ,ind true sl.irics surrounding

elev.ilors on c.iiu|ni-. including

"elcv.ilor -Hiliiii.'" Hi ill I ibhv

.iiul l<\jii .ii^icc lii.il "suihny" W.IS

common veils ,il;o

"It IS Idle lluil lolks used lo

elev.it.'i suil. s,iid I ihhv. ">.>ii

Used to be ,ihle to open the doors

,ukI jump on top ol the elevators

.md ride iheivi Ihc iiralUli is still

inside the elcv.iloi sh.ills, ,iiul vou

cm see n il vmi ionk ..uelullv

hcHscen Ilu ll.l. 'I . « lien ;lic elcv.i-

loi J.'.. I
- lil.si

Kv.in Is the h.iis.in lielween the

I mversit) ,iii I .niisulc loiiti.ic-

ii'i -. I le ill li \\ ill. I iHiniber ol

Students walk past eU-v.ilor car nuinbrr lour in tin \\ I .H. I)ii Bois lihr.ir\ .ilu r lis m.iltiiiu Hon iiisi .i Uvn

davs before cl.isses beg.in.

other building services Including lions. lAf.isss eievalors. includ- lion once S monlh He has .i long

cinergencv geiier.ilors on c.impus. ing the lihr.uv s. ^^clc iiisl kaciiI- checklist of ilcins tli,ti his leaiii

but a l.irge pan ol his job is ,i\cr- l> .isscsscd bv si.iic i in reviews

seeing .md m.iinl.iming the ."'IMI \ugusi Ml elc. .iiii s p., ,,1 Ihe 2k''' Iiooi. .1 li.e clcval.u

elevators in adminisir.iiive iiul "
I he si.iie . lu vk . .uhI iii-peiis and machine roon. is blocked

academic buildings .Il I M.iss Ihe cvervihmg plivsical havmi; to do off with a metal dnnr ,ind pad-

housinu oHke coiitr.n.ls luelcv.i- wilh the elc\.iloi " Kv.in s.iid lock, but everv vveek Kvaii and
tors separ.ilelv "

I hev ni.ikc snu ilie doors open others go up to niakc -o.r c . v erv

"We spend I 4 million .l.ill n . iii,.ii, i!\ il , im. ,-,i .miii, hi .md thing works propcrlv

on elevator niainleiiaiH\ md lliat Ihe coniputei niairili line

s.iidRv.in 1; lis resembles an old supcrc.unjnii

Ihe elcv.iliirs .ue inspcitil h\ ii er. with hundreds of liehls .nul

the slate once .1 ve.n i.>,!ii,li is H^v ,n[

iisuallv done ovei ihe sii'ii!',.! .111, 1 ,iii c.ip :
'is

involves Icsiint' llun l.i <•- liim. .hivi. ., . See ELEVATOR or I
>

MASSPIRG to hold

first meeting today
By Stul^ CtRNAK

Massachusetts public- interest

group, MASSPIRd. will be stan-

ing olT the semester lodav \\iih its

semi-annual kick-off niceling in the

Student t nion's ( ommonwealth

Room.
The meeting, which fvegins al x

p.m.. will otTer entertainment lor

its attendees that includes fomJ.

music and a guest speaker who is

yet to be named
Students w i II be given the oppor-

tunity to learn about and discuss

the main issues that MASSPIRd
will be addressing this semester

Ihesc issues, which VTVSSPIRd
has worked into live c.iinp.ngns

are global warminu. the D.irlur

crisis, tevtbook prices, college

alTordabiliiv. hunger ,ind hoinelcss-

ness

M,\SS|'1R( is c.inipiH .iie.ini/-

cr. ( hris Burns, hopes th.ii i.iiiighl's

nicciing will inspire students to

become more involved on t.impiis

"Mv hope IS ih.il a lot ol slu-

dcnls conte .iw.iv leeling invic'o

rated and evcilcd Ih.il they can

ni.ikc a difference here al I M.iss

concerning all ol ihese imporiini

issues." Bums si.iied

M\SSPIK(. h.is ap|i,iientlv

evoked this leeling .ininiiL; 111. inv

I Afass students, who have worked

to keep the organi/.ilion strong on

campus lor ^s \e.iis Ihc >..iiii|nis

chapter ol \t\SSPIK<i is p.iri ol

a much l.irger st.iie-wide organi/a-

lion. one thai prides iisell in light

ing hir cili/ens' special interests

and well-being

\tASSPIRd members h.ive

devoted themselves to nnnurous

projects over the ve.irs incliidmc

Ihe Bottle Bill of l'>sV which cie

ated a relurn system lor rec vi l.ible

bottles, one of their most noi.ible

accomplishments

Also worth menlioning. w.is

the orLMni/.ilion's recent .Khoi.i

See MASSPIRG on page 2
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University speaks of modernizing old Student

elevators on campus after malfunction group to

help MAELEVATOR from page 1

switches thai tonlrol all basic elcvainr

liinclions. R\an and Dan McC ariln. jssis-

lanl dircdor ol building maintenance, hope

that soon the entire tlour will he gutted and

replaced with all-new equipment.

R\an revealed other elevator initiatives

on campus, including current plans tor

upgrading the Herter Hall. Ihonipson Hall

and liibin Hall elevators,

I he Herter plans are scheduled to gii

out in the next week and a hall'."" Rvan said

last Wednesday. "'.And moderni/ation oT the

elevators in lobin and Ihonipson will begin

shortlv."

With the recent incident at the librarv,

Ryan has sent an addition out for the Herter

elevator plans. It includes a rope grip-

per which applies pressure to the elevator

cables for added sat'etv.

"it's like an added brake," he said. "It's

just another layer of protection."

Moderni/ation will mean an all-new

control system and mechanical hardware

like new doors. The elevators on campus are

all monitored by a computer, which Ryan
said if he had a certain program, he could

see everything an elevator was doing on his

desktop.

Ktilc OU'sii! can he reached al

kolc.sni a siuJenl. iimass.edu.

UMass police department to offer

rape defense program for two weeks
RAPE DEFENSE from page 1

m;ike an cxJucated decision about resis-

tance." according to UMPI) officials.

The R.A.O. svstcm was created in

;i(X).(KM) women all over the country.

Ihere are over 7.fX)() insti\ictors certi-

Eied to te;ich tlie couise. who work

primarily at colleges and universities in

the I inited States.

According to the R.A.I). Web site.

gnim is to "develop and enh;uice tlie

options of sell-delensc. so they niav

become viable consideniiions to the

woman who is attackeil."

lo help accomplish this goal,

ti^ined aggiesstiis ilrcss up in a proiec-

I9S'* and has successlully trained over the instmctional objective ol' the |Tn> live suit, known .is the "red suit." ;uid
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A l'Mn%» policf officer Ifache* a fi-malv i>luJent how to use \iTt-dilcnM' to priviiii IutmII Ironi an

ii|>gri»or.

simulate an attack towards the woman

enabling the person being attackixJ lo

leant how to strike back and adequately

defend themselves.

According to EX'puty Police Chief

ArchKild. it's the "most realistic sce-

iiiirio that the woman can have of being

attacked and then defending them-

selves."

Ilie course aekiiowk'dges tliat each

situation is ditlerent and that iw defini-

tive way to prevent a rape from iKCur-

ring exists but still stresses that the

pnigram will help lessen the likelihotxJ

of one ix.curring while also better

pa'paring women if an attxK'k were to

take place.

"We're' always Irving to encourage

women to take the class," .Are'hbald

s;iid. "It's a valuable class; we always

like lo have full attendance. We want

woman to be able to objcvtively defend

themselvt's. the more* who sIkav up the

bettcT from our perspective."

I Tie course is spread out over two

wcvks with tour classev which run

from 6:(N) p.m. to 9:.W p.m. on Tuesday

;md Ihursday. Tor those wht> can't

attend the first course, which starts

today ;uk1 runs until Sept. 27. a second

course will be offenjd beginning on

< X.I. 16 ;uk1 ending on (Xt. 25.

"llntcTested stuitnls) can go on to

iHir website |www.rjd-svstctns.com|;

;ind on ifK" website, is information about

iHir next class ;uid tlmnigh tfie website

Ihev can connect with tfw instructors

and become a-gistea-d for the class,"

Slid Arehhald.

/// Rosennniilu.' can he n-iKlieif at

eriDsemx a .'itiukw iiniiis.\ cthi

MASSPIRG from page 1

cy of the t'ollege tost Reduction

and Access Act that just passed in

Congress, which helped to increase

the Federal Pell Grant by $700.

Regardless ofwhat the group has

accomplishedon paper, MASSPIRCJ

can attest to its ability to train and

encourage young people to become

activists desiring to achieve real

change.

longtime MASSPIRG member

Vanessa Wright stated that she has

not only personally grown through-

out her involvement in MASSPIRG
but witnessed the transformation in

her fellow members as well.

"MASSPIRG doesn't just teach

people to work toward issues and

social change, it also teaches them

how to become great leaders.

People begin to demand more of

themselves and push themselvc-

into leadership-type roles."

One way the organization hopes

to make an impact this fall is to take

steps towards transfomiing I Mass

into a carbon-neutral universitv

Carbon neutrality is achieved bv

cutting reliance on pollutant-caus-

ing energy sources by switching

to alternative sources such as wind

and solar power.

Bums hopes to come closer to

this goal by taking steps on cam-

pus to raise awareness about global

warming.

MASSPIRG plans on holding

three educational events on global

warming this fall, one of which

Bums hopes will be accompanied

with the presence of state Senator

Stan Rosenberg.

rhis semester, the group will be

encouraging Rosenberg to sign onto

the (jlobal Wanning Solutions Act.

a bill in Massachusetts intended to

cut carbon-dioxide emissions hv

20" u by 2020 and 80" o b\ 20.sO

"We're going lo try to get a bu//

at UMass to make people m on-

aware about the solution to gluh.il

warming." Bums stated. "I here arc

solutions right now but people lusl

don't talk about them enough."

Slellii Ccrnak can he rfiichcil ,"

ecermik a student umass edi
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ODT Maps, Inc. puts Amherst

on map in new innovation
MAP from page 1

So .Xbramin-- and the icnI i^f the st.ilT at ()l)l.

which had shifted its locus Inmi management con-

sulting lo map publication, set lo work. Over lime

()l)l found that although lliey weren't the only com-
pany pulling out equal-area maps, those thai did were

"lew and far bclwcen." and were often too obscure to

be iilili/ed by niainsiream publishers

I he niapinakers at ODI were frustrated with

the visual lepresentalions used by large publishers

of geographic media like National Geographic and

I Universal and sought lo "bring equal area maps to

the mainstream."

rhe ^ell-described "innov.iiivo m.ip publishers"

at ODI Maps olT'er. in addition to their recently

-

rtlcased equal area maps, a number of uneonvcn-

llonal representations of the I nited Siato and the

glnb«.

The Van der (irinlen Projeclit»n presents a south-

al-lhe-lop perspective ol the world I he equal-area

Peters Map places the Pacific Ocean, rather than the

Atlantic, at itv center I his alternate projection »»f

the globe tiiscil .1 lew cvchiows with its creation,

and producers ol NIU s fhe West Wing" turned lo

ODI Maps lor use ol the projection on their shtiw

ODI MapN .ilso olfeis .1 lii.mv nl v.irious projci

lions placing Africa al its center, as well as projec-

tions representing population.

The concept fiehind the various alternate projec-

tions is an acknowledgement on part of ODI of the

biases inherent in conventional mapmaking I c«

educational resources are entirely free from bias ,iikI

mapmaking, .Abramms insists, is no exception

"We want to give everybody a fair airing of then

views." said Abramms in reference lo the equal-area

I S projection, "and we're doing il with this map
"

ODI also offers a version of the Mercator

projection but expresses disdain at its obscurcil

representation of si/e I he map was developed in

I5f)'> for use in navigation; and although it provides

useful represenialion of the planet's oceans, il has

caused controversy with how it represents certain

countries Greenland is shown lo be nearly eqii.il

in si/e lo Africa a land mass 14 limes bigger than

itself while Alaska is represented as being biggci

than Brazil when, in reality, il is five limes smaller

It's these sort of geographic misrepresenlalions

that ODT Maps finds to be vastly politically incor

reel and their more progressive approach lo mapmak
ing has found a receptive audience in the geopoliii

cally aware Amherst community.
"We've got a lot of new fans in the Pioneei

Valley." said .Abramms
.V r Sullivan can he reached ul
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The shared burden

Greg

Collins

\ Iter General Petraeus'

port to Congress on

Iraq last week. Senate

Majority leader Harry

Reid said, "I call on the

Senate Republicans to

not walk iockstep as they

have vvith the president

for years in this war. It's

lime lo change. It's the

president's war .At this

point, it also appears

clear it's also the Senate

Republicans' war."

Wc can debate endlessly whether the

Iraq War was, in fact. President Bush's

war. and hisuni.ins and citizens will do

this in vc.irs i,i oome. as ihev rightfully

>hoiilJ But right now the Iraq War is not

the president's war. nor is it the Senate

Rcpllhllcan^' uai. Similarly, the War on

lerior is not the war of governmental fear

mongcrers. neither is ii ihc war of Muslim

haters. Because the defense of innocent

lives of all ethnicities and races and the

prcseivaiioii ol all religions is dependent

on victor) ag.imst terrorists. Both wars

are not conlined to one particular political

parlv Ol adlnini^tration but to humanity as

a vvholo

Islam K ni<i-,i ,ii risk for having its image

tarnished .11 ilic hands ol the Iraq War and

the War on terror II is laigelv accepted by

m.iinsiicaiii Isl.tinic scholars that theirs is a

rch:iii>n ol peace Muslims, therefore, have

the 11U1-.1 10 losc .iiul ihc most to gain from

ihe dele. 11 ol Molcnl cMremisls who justify

their acts through M.ini.

If Al Qaeda and Hezbollah continue to

kill innocent people and expand their influ-

ence over the Middle East. North Africa,

and Asia, then Islam will be identified

with terrorism even more deeplv. I hose

Muslims who maintain that Islam is a

religion of peace will be dishonored and

forever stained by their beliefs because

they are inconsistent with those of Osama
Bin Laden.

If humanity is committed to winning the

war on terror, then Muslims must not sim-

ply condemn evil terrorist acts. They also

that there are more eflcciive means lo solve

Muslims' urievances than .ids ol sheer

evil.

fhe fact that the Islamic community

has the central opporiiinilv and respon-

sibilitv to do this mdic.iles wli> the Iraq

War and the War on lerroi are not onis

the responsibilities ol Presideni Bush 01

Senate Republicans Remember that strong

governments can secure a country's saletv

through militarv might, hut onlv individu-

als have the cap.icitv to change the mind-

sets of fellow human beings. Ihe tact that

"Strong governments can secure a countn s safet> through

military' might, but only individuals have the capacity to

change the mindsets of fellow human beings."

must change the culture within madrassas.

Islamic religious schools, many ol which

promote jihad. Ihev must not allow dema-

gogues like Shiite cleric Moqtada Al-Sadr

and Hezbollah leader Hasan Nasrallah to

e\pU>il both Muslims and Islam bv claim-

ing that they have a firmer grasp on its

religious teachings than peaceful Muslims

f)f course the I nited States has the mil-

itary capabilities to kill Muslim terrorists,

but these are short-term solutions to the

larger issue of radical Islam II is primar-

ily in the hands ol the Muslim comniunitv

lo denounce terrorism and convince then

fellow religious followers that bin I aden

and al-Sadr and Nasrallah do not represent

the tenets ol Islam, properly construed, and

these mindsets should embrace peace with-

out t.ugeting innocent lives is a universal

truth that applies lo .ill luiman beings. I his

is why Senator Kcul's statement that the

Iraq War is currenlK only contined lo par-

ticular people and political parties rejects

the notion thai ihe preservalion ol peace is

the respoiisihiliiv .M .ill [leopie

I his respon,ihilii> also encompasses

the developmeni ol liberal democracies

throughout the «iirld. nn>st importantly.

in places where despotism has histori-

cally reigned. I he Iraq War and the War cm

lenor are not oiih wars against terrorism,

but also in .1 larger sense struggles to

transition cen.nn repressive Muslim coun-

tries into free and open s«H;ieties. The poinl

here is noi to debate whether President

Bush's foreign policy is dictated by neo-

coiiservaiivc ideology. But it is to highlight

ih.it the current wars are refiections of weak

liberal democratic structures existing in

countries like Syria and Iran conditions

which encourage povser-hungrv rulers to

linanee and export terrorism to satisfy their

ev il ambitions.

I he success ol triumph over evil during

these wars will determine whether indi-

viduals of any religious background will

be protected in countries which currently

restrict freedoms. II the senator and like-

minded Americans truly think the Iraq War
.iiul ihe W.ir on lerror is the responsibility

of President Bush and Senate Republicans

exclusivelv. then thev would downplay the

importance o\' Muslims creating demo-

cratic states in historically undemocratic

countries.

But those who think that the wars

also highlight the responsibility of Middle

lastern and Asian Muslim states to become

liberal democracies suggest that this suc-

cess depends not just on President Bush

or Senate Republicans. Il depends also on

Democrats to reeogni/e that premature

troop withdrawal would create a cauldron

of terror in Iraq and on Muslims to change

the internal culture of radical Islam.

I or if there is one universal trait that

luiman beings should strive to manifest, il

IS liberty. And it will take humanity, and

not just isolated politicians or political par-

lies, to achieve this.

(irea ( iillins w rites an Tuesdays He can
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As primaries near, Obama toes the line

John
Gruenenfelder

Senator Barack Obama remains a

lav oriie candidate among students on

college campuses, and I 'Mass is cer-

•
• Illy no exception. His campaign.

I unlike his rivals, is still taking

sh.ipe these many months before the

election. So far. the retooling that

this process requires does not seem

to have changed opinion i.A' him

among younger people. His stance

on the war and the Middle East has

undergi)ne some ol the most vigor-

ous fine tuning, and this is possibly

the issue lolimved most closely by students.

Ohaina has a very fine line lo walk and seems lo be

doing a decent job at il st> far but inayN; noi quite

decentlv enough Poll after poll shows that Obama is trail-

ing Sen.iloi ( linton by r<iughly 20 points and Ihe revised

primary schedule is gelling closer each day . Because ol this

deficit, he keeps trying new strategies to prove Ihul he is

everything l«> evcrytH>d> when it comes lo foreign policy

Queslions alH>Mi Obainas experience have fieen preva-

lent since he and Senator t linton declared their respective

candidacies It s an odd sort of argument, though, since he

iindcni.ihK h.is iiioic yc.irs in various public offices than

she dsics. and they've b»>ih been senators lor nearly the

«imc amount of time

What she does have over him is eight years as the first

ladv in the While House lis really hard lo measure jusi

how much experience this has given ( linton. but il is

itndoubtediv a fair bit ( linlon's team has made sure lo

make this an imp»»rtani issue, both directly and indirectly.

,Muf the media seems to love talking abtnil il.

Obama's views on the Iraq war and the situation in the

Middle last seem to change to meet the needs of the situ-

ation, but this always comes back to bite him I ven stead-

fast supporters are bt)und to be troubled by this eventually.

I nfortunately. it's lied to the "experience" issue and he's

still trying to find the stance thai says, "I know what I'm

doing."

During Ihe April Democratic debate, Obama m.ide il

clear thai necessary force would K- used to hunt down

America's enemies He was proinpllv ouimaneuvered bv

Representative IKmnis kucinich over this rather aggressive

stance It's not wrong, per se, but when vou stale it as an

"Obama has a verv hnc line to walk

and, so far, and seems to be doing a

decent job at it - but maybe not good

enough."

absolute, it's sure lo anger Ihc anti-war crowd because then

vou seem 10 be itching for a new fighi

I hen, during July's I NN 'toulube debale. Obama was

asked if he would nieei with Iran's president, among other

people, m his (irsi vc.ir He s.iid that he would, phriising

his answei r.iilict .ihsoluiel\ oiKe ag.iin ( linloii w.is given

a second shot .11 this question .md gave a more refined

answer saving that she would meet if conditions were iiuhi.

such as the meeting not K*ing used lor ptopagaiul.i Ileie.

again. Obama's answer sounds fine hut his phrasing ct>uld

make him appear too weak Ut voUm- thai he might lake the

diplomatic approach ti>o tar.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Now. just last week. Obama gave a speech in of all

places Clinton. Iowa, where he laid out a fairly detailed

plan to deal with Iraq, troop reductions and humanitarian

issues therein. Aside from the short sound byte debale for-

mat, his answer was far more nuanced and balanced It was

b.ilanced because Ihere vvas actually room to look at manv

sides of tfie issue. At the same time, il is rather nuanced

K'cause il shows an ever-s«t-carelul selection of words

I or example. Obama's plan would bring home all "combat

brigades" by the end of next year, which is entirely difTer-

ent from bringing home all brigades as many are involved

in lu'ii-combai ojx'ralions

Ibis shifting in his stance shows, more than anything,

that Obama has quickly become wise lo the wav politics

are played on a national stage. And il is also true that his

overall message about being against ihe vvar and want-

ing Ihe s»ildiers to come home has not changed from ihe

K-ginning. II you are an Obama suppi>rler. ihen il is the

laiiei thai mailers II you are on ihe fence al this point,

ihen those finer points of political drama are probably m»ire

imp«in.int.

( andidales like Represeiilaiive kucinich. who arc very

iinlikelv lit win. are actually alTorded a unique luxury

Ihev can talk in absolutes and rarelv. if ever, equivocate

on important issues. It would f>c nice if all ot the candidates

could do this Wed all gel a much more frank discussion

on the problems facing our country But that's not how

political thealer works, and il is lor this reason that it is

hard 10 find fault with Senator Obama's changes in his Iraq

and Middle I asi policv W hen he decides lo implcmcnl

lioop Surge II. Ihen I'll slarl worrying.

.Iiihn (iruenenfeliler iir//i> </n Tue\diiyi He con '*«

(, ./. liiJ III n>iiicni n a \iudc>si iimas\ edu

AN INFAIR ASSESSMENT

Dear ftlilor,

Ke "\ indication lor Veferans."

September I". 2007,

I was disturbed bv Ihe editorial written

by Mr Brad l)cHumcri who. in prescnt-

ing his strongly held r)pinions, wrongfully

attacked one of my slafTand misrepresent-

ed some fwsic facts f irst. Assistant Dean

Eileen Stewart is Ihe official Lniversily

of Massachusetts Coordinator of Veterans

AlTairs Ihere has been no change or

tiansler of duties. The Center for Student

Developmeni and the Dean of Students

Ofticc arc presently discussing ways to

inucisc Hid enhance Ihe support services

thai the 1 nisersiiy olTers to veterans on

our campus I am pleased that ihere is an

opportunity lo move in ihis direction.

I^an Siewart is a staunch advo-

cate for the needs of veterans on Ihis

campus. Since taking on these duties,

she has worlced tirelevsly lo streamline

and improve Ihe communication with

Veterans AlTairs and fiicilitalc Ihe eflons

of other administrative offices to heller

serve our veterans and their dependenls

To say ihal Dean Stew.irt is "unmis-
takably pari of the problem of veterans

being disenfranchised and not part of the

siilution." is simply noi true. Mosi otten,

she has been the lone and loudest voice.

Il is one thing lo say that the University

needs to do more for our veterans II is

another lo engage in a personal attack on

the commitment and work of an admin-

istrator who. with limited resources, has

tirelessly worked to assist veterans. I

trust the readers sec the difference.

-fr

.lo- \nnf I. N'anin

Dean of Students

ANORVHH SBIAS

IK>ar t dilor.

Re "t ut Aid lo Saudi Arabia.

"

September 1 4. 2iK»7,

While I wholeheanedly agree with

cutting off billions of dollars in ai\l lo

such tyrannical theocracies like Saudi

,Arabid. 1 was amused by Mr Hitffman's

admission of his bias fiir Israel. Israel has

been the playgn>und bully of the Middle

East for decades now thanks t(> the gener-

ous aid provided hv Western I uropean

and AmericaP governments. Israel has

managed lo emerge with more and more

lerritorv after nominallv -detensivc wars

IWANTTUtAAX TO rtJU

>1 HTVsrn,.|i A|iH-\,.n,^ TWE SmANQt WORIX) OF CEOPOfc W BUSH

fought against its neighbors Israel is not

"a giHxl steward of human rights" within

its own borders Sorry Matt But the

people living in the occupied lerrilones

are human K-ings lix>. and they do noi

share the s.«me liberties and rights thai

Jewish citizens do.

Despite tfie nebulous Saudi threat lo

Israel Mr lloOmaii alludes 10. ihc lasl

time Saudi Arabia actively fought Israel

was in l'*4X. Israel, on the other hand,

continually exerts its American-made

militarv might on its weaker neighb<)rs

up to the present day The ultimate goal

of Israel can easily be summed up by this

quote: "I do not see partition as the final

solution o\ the Palestine question... after

the formation of a lai^tc army,, we shall

aKilish partition and expand to the whole

of Palestine " Who could have uttered

such words from the Hitler phrasebook

like "the final solution^" The answer is

David Bcn-(iunon, the first pnme minis-

Hr of Israel

C hria Amorosi

I Mass studrni

Ql t.S I l()\IN(; CRF.DIBIl ITV

l>ear I'dilor.

Re "I Miiss pnite».ir qiestkwis '» 1 1 aflaik
"

SeptemKr 14. :0<t-

Profcssor Margiilis' Ciwnpanson ot ihe

terrorist att.icks on •* 1 1 with the actions

of Na/i (icrmany is disgusling and mor-

allv feprehensiWc I very one has a right

!o Irot speech, hut no wonder ni.inv

.iround the count r\ view this university as

a haven for lar-lct) wackos With {Mnfes-

sors like this teaching al out scNh^I we

will never be taken seriously

.loe Sktut

I Ma« Sludini

Feet?

Gross
for almost five decades, college

campuses around the nation have been

suffering from a grotesque condition,

and it seems as

David Murray if nobody cares.

^^-^~ It is a serious

problem that

arose long ago, but it looks as il not a

single step has ever been taken to fix

il. All over the planet, all year round,

college students are wearing sandals

- constantly. And 1 am sick of it.

Never wear sandals; feet are dis-

gusting. They smell, they are com-

pletely covered in dead skin eells and

they are a breeding ground lor lungi

and bacteria. Add in toes, and you've

got whal looks to be a large tree of

tumors sprouting from the bottoms of

your legs. There is nothing more unat-

tractive 10 the cosmopolitan man than a

pair of naked feet, fhis is undisputable.

So why would you want to show off

your hideous, pungent. Ileshv growths''

Il doesn't make sense.

If a man went down the street

wearing a piece of string tied around

his genitals, showing them off for

the entire world to see. he would be

arrested immediately Ihis is clearly a

case of indecent exposure lo me, the

human foot is much more obscene than

any other organ, yet people are allowed

to walk down the street, essentially

wearing lingerie for their repulsive

protrusions, and nobody gives them a

hard time.

What makes it worse is that people

who don't wear proper foot protection

"There is nothing more

unattractive to the cosmo-

politan man than a pair of

naked feet."

are leaving themselves open to injuries

all over their feel, and I don't want lo

see everybody's festering wounds. It's

bad enough if someone cuts his iir her

hand while making a sandwich or some

such event, but foot damage always

shows in a much more dramatic man-

ner. If you drop a book on your t(>e. the

entire toenail turns blue and soon lalK

olf II you puncture the back ol vour

ankle, the surrounding area hci.oincs

gray and blue, and the contact area

itself becomes a bloody red crater.

Nowhere else on Ihe body do minor

injuries present themselves m such a

vile manner So. do me a favor, and

cover them up.

I don't think i'ml«rifl(iinrcasonahle

when I ask the world never to wear

sandals again. I'm willing to alUwv the

exception of bathroom sandals Public

showers are creepy, and I understand

not wanting lo allow direct tontact

with the bathroom floor and ihe bot-

tom of your feel. Many reason that hoi,

summer weather make il unbearable to

wear regular shoes I can honesilv say

Ihal I've never had a problem with hoi

feel during the summer, and as a former

250-pound monster, I consider myself

an expert on prctiv much every form

of heal exhaustion I niess you've been

subject lo some si>rl ol lailooi disease,

you should be able lo ci>pe as well.

When discussing sandals, a fc^

special cases will ofien ci'mc up FUp-

tlops arc i>ne such case. These arc

much, much kvorse ihan regular san-

dals Noi only do they subieci the

world to your grolesqucries. as do all

sandals, but they make Ihc most annoy-

ing sound when you walk How tan

anyone put up with thai" I very time

you go anywhere, vou are preceded

by whal sounds like the cracking of a

whip Cows go running in every direc-

tion when vou approach them wearing

fiip-flops It's just rude

The other important special case

to consider is that ol the socks and

sandals combination N'ou can't even

make Ihc claim that lliey co<i| \i.^u oil.

because socks will trap in anv in(>isture

and heal created bv your feci I have

ni> idea why people di' this, it doesn't

even look good Ihere is no benefit

lo unliving ihese objects i»t clothing

I ihmk wearing socks and sandals is

ihe ultimate "goto Heir 1 • vmencnn

society, and I truly believe ii should be

considered a capital crime

I know this isn't going

thing close to a universallv accepted

proposal. I t<IIcge siudeiii- ~eeni to be

incredibly aitached to

and seeing ihai it ha

the past fifty years. I don i imagine it

will change anytime soon But I have

to try someihing I rcah/c th.-ii I vvon't

he ni8kint> fricn.ls «ii!i this column

and thai .'.inc up lot

what I bciicvc in. ino \\i),ii I believe

in, before anything else is that feet arc

absolulciv rcvolinu'

f>(/v,/ Ifi.i'.ji ., ( , \:iiin I Ilium.

nnt I' >n,i .1)

dwinii' HI 'I -/.I..1 >>! iim</\( iilu

he anv

•

ind.lls.
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DDT Maps, Ini .. ,1 sell di'scriln-d "innovative map publisher," deM^ned equal-area mapx lo help the public
undersLinvI toiiuiKm i;iiigraphic misconceptions.
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Alumnus displays art in Incubator
Angela Zammarelli's show
reminds students of home

h^ I h\ \ NU .\1 AHlIN

I he I kiiii|)ilcii tialler\ is tak-

ing ,1 dilTcrcnl appiviji'li (r<>m

llic mail) oilier iiallcricN kicalcJ

oil i.aiii|>us h\ hiliii-'iiiL: hack

aiKsl alimiiii lo ihc I ni\ci'sil\

ol Ma'-^ai. hu--i.-Us Amlici'sl (.oiii-

niuiiil'i

Sunila\, Si.pl. I h u,is iIk'

opcniirj iL'Lcpllon ol, "When I

do I ike I his Noil Will Knou
li U" h> Xngc'a /animurclli.

A '11(1' Baelu-loi ol I iiic Arts

ui .I'.luaU- l)ispla\eil in ihc

ll,im|Hk-it (j.illi.-i> liKiihuloi". I!

I-. a ini\ ot (.toMK'NlK and pla\

clcnu'iils icprc^eiilmL; the realm

ol the home
I he liKuhatoi is noi the same

,:ijicuulai sialleiv loiiipi iseJ ol

p.iinimus. seulplurcs and pholo-

uraplis It i> a small room sepa-

rate Ironi the traditional gallers

room I he eonlained orja i\ a

leiniPilei ol rooiiis ,il home lor

attis , i.> set up insUillalions I he

small ^paee toi /.immarel lis

vNork IS Idled willi a blanket

lent, di.imond uibrie swaiehes,

Uii N(_|u.ire->. and knitted robes

hanuing Irom Ihe ceiling to the

lliior. \1 first, the work sct'nts

simple; but as all the tabries and

various color elements come
loaelher, the complexitv ot' her

work is revealed "l very thing

was intentional l\ placed,"

/ainmarelh saiif I hroiigh those

plated items, she is able to

demonstrate I e realm of pla_\

where possibilities are endless

in ev er\ da> lile.

Ihe various familiar compo-
nents that fill the tent: note cards.

colors, more fabric swatches,

blankets and Iwii stulfed-animal

he.ids are reminders of home.

/ammarelli uses pieces like the

animal heads and knitted piec-

es as characters to represent,

"the potenlial in every dav life

and the potential ot escape."

/ammarelli said

Ihe colorful wool-knitted

robe leading up to the ceil-

ing represents escape and the

unknown I his realm of play

IS loiind in the everyday, aver-

age home. In both adult and

children's lives, this area ol

play can be lound in the home
through ihe potential ot escape

and evciyday iiKigii. Ihe lent

and robe .ilso repiesenl- |Ik-

choices people imist m.iki' m
life, to sl.iv m .1 s.ile eii\ ii oii^

ment or travel lo llie .iiiisiiow ii.

All ol these ideas .ue shown

through the simple ohiecis .ind

placement oi ihe woik Home is

something every one tan i efnc i'

and IS accessihie, /.imrnauili s

short artist si.ncmenl makes the

viewer figure out whal this dis-

play represents lo iliem iisinj

lamiliar obicls /.nnnii!

clear that ihcie i^ a sc(iii,iiion

between her ,ind the ai I

"Art is .ihnul lookliiu,"

/ammarelli st.iles, demoiisiral-

ing how she wants ilie vicv. ._ i..

take his or her oxvii peispecnve

and use it to liiul nicanniy in

her work tor him or hcisel! She

lakes Irom things .himiihI tier

and creates a ^ep.ir.ile le.ilin ih.ii

can be viewed dilleieiilly l>> the

public, this Is whal m.ike- the

display ditlercnl Iroiii the ti.idi

lional gallery show

I he dirccloi .i| liie 1 1 inipdeii

(iaileiy. \imc 1 .il'i.tde. bioiiehi

/ammarelli's work in toi lliis

reason. I tie insi.ill.iii.ins suc-

cessfully loice vieweis (o ques-

See ART on page 5

Ansjela /ammarelli looks to take

an supplies range from note cards to

Rap/rock act to play Mullins
Rv Mil iiiiu Anhvscivso

Whether you ve seen them

gaming popularity by tlie day on

My Space, heard one ol their insanely

catchy sonus on lite radio or caught

llieir newest v ideo lor "( lothes Otl'"

on I \, cliances are that liym (lass

Heroes have made their way into

your hie in some w.iy. sluipe or

lomi.

I Ills unique lourMinie, hailing

from tiencvri. \N. ha\e worked

their way up to rock-star status with

a lot ol hard work, .iikl ol Liuirse,

With some help Irom then Iriends

and lellovv label-mates. .After tour-

ing evicnsively tor years, churning

out creative and entertaining inusic

videos. ,ind making appearances all

across Ilie I nited Slates, (iym Class

Heroes have earned every inch of

their long-deserved, and what seems

to K; newfound, popularity.

this was niade crystal clear

after the boys in Ciym (lass Herixrs

brought home the award for Hest

New droup at this year's \1 1 \

\'ideo Music Awards Mthough ttiev

were up tor flcst ( iroup .is well, ihey

gave that up lo I all Out Hoy Ihe

bovs in (ivni Class Heroes should

be more than conieni llie Hesi New

droup award is an honoi voied |oi

exclusively by the tans. It tins rs imi

enough dliimalion lor the band that

they have reached Ihe CHiini ot'iilinosi

prominence, then nothing will he

Although their inusic vvould tyi^i

cally be classified as hip-luip (a in

C l.iss Heroes has a li.iiii niii.

into one siiecilicali . ' '
. i,.i,|.

While most winiUI • lii'.slv

calegi'ri/e them ipi

liiined uenre. Ihe h .

puinn;: a label on iliciiist!i i |'^

touring Willi an array ot artisis. mak-

ing Ihein hard to caiegori.'e and even

liarder not to like W itli calchy, K&H
lunk inspired be.iK and wry, humor-

ous lyrics, dyni ( lass Heroes have

quickly proved themselves ,is fresh

and controversial,

dy 111 (lass Heroes have been

gaining ground in the indie pop-rcK'k

scene throughout the past couple

.e.irs \iter securing Iheir current

iieup Hi 2iM)5 and playing a slot

on the inliimous \ans Warped four.

(ivm ( kiss Herivs began lo devel-

ike lollowing "f'a|X'rciil

See GYM CLASS on page 5

(ixin Class MirtH's will take lenler si,|.^., \\,diusd,is mght at the Vlllllins C'enler. I b< f.tii.l r. ,. nil, v\,.ii H.-i New Gnillp ai this war's MT\'
\ idin Musu \w,ird«.

Sickness does not Kinder Adams* show
Ih fJvv I M v-ii^R

I Ik t ,ii\ 111 I he. lire Irans.

toiined iiilo ,1 celestial sphere

this p.isi Siiiulay .Is Kvati \d.ims

perloiiiii.ii. I,,M\ me ,i ^Ueik ol

lialit hi.liiiiil loi (,l,i\ s lo lonie

I iiilils weni down, and the

hand came out Ihe stage was

d.irk as silhouettes scurried to

iheir desiiiii.iied irisiriiments

AiiMoiis applause roared Irom

the audience One silh<>iicile

stood out 111 p.irticul.u. as ii

scranihlcd to its euii.o. arm.

Ilailin >'•
I .1 on the dark mass'

moveiiieiiis. ii was ft loot i.

hail hlonde hair and siiorted a

.lohnson shirt and I ev i leans

I iirlhermiire. Ihe cti.irav UiisiKs
ol ii', il.Hi "1,1-, ilin Hailed

i|s aim-- li'il ilu .iikIiciuc Io

iKlii". t llial It w,!, K\,in \d.ims.

lioni m,in ol I he t .irdin.ils. w ho

.leluallv has hjatk hair and is

kind .1 .1 ill

Hl-v.O., >1 !! ilu

huIil-iHi- 1 iilii

llu' siMge's per to, iiKi .

Most ol the coiKcil \v ,r.

played with dim or no lights

I lie iinly sie.idy tight source

w.i., llie h.iikilrop ol Ihe si,me.
-i.liiiri lo.ikeil like a planel.iri

Ii 11 c\petieiii.e

Sight wasn't necessary to

enioy this shovv It forced lis-

uners to pay more attention

lo the music rather than to Ihe

miisuians I hev opened vviih

"(loodnight Rose,' the first

ir.ick oil ot "I asy liger." Ihe

live rendition rocked Ihe house
down, as Adams and Cardinal

guitarist Neal ( asal played dual

melodies It contrasted with Ihe

lamer and more emotive stu-

dio version .Adam's and ( asal's

giiil.irs criss-crossed musically

.nut intertwined like a roller-

co.isier plummeling lo I arlh

logeiher. iheir parallel guitar

playing suggested nevv fron-

tiers ivherc no guitarist had ever

dared to venture bef >re

f or most ol the show, i ,is,il

and \d. litis conversed iTHisn.allv

Willi ilieir iwin aves. except

on Itic lypical lear-jcrkers, like

De.ir lohn " Ihe band shared

vocal harmony lor this tunc,

which was oriiJinally recorded

lot licksonville ( ily Nights"

Is a iluel vviih Nor,ih lones

Ihe studio version crashed

and burned, Adams and Jones'

chemistry never proved itself

lo he ,1 helicvahle pair But

on Siiiiifiy. \dams gave Ihe

iiuliciue ,1 realfirmalion in liis

.ihiliis lo make happy people

s,i(l wiiliin I two-miniiie span

11 lllii.l ol

o\ time I he ii.iini Ml

angelK .
hill ' lii'.

loss lit lohn ' ,iiul 111

his .ihseiKc le.iv e- !

ihe hand lI ud, I i ".I

a house lull ol vats Hii

Ihent went missim! IHr'niaf ili.ii

window V oil !i, ' \iul

ihe door y on i.e. .

\t,iv he ,itUi

went lo the i'

another son

( ardinals s.uit' "• s-, \

about li"l'

band pi.

I

'

lereni iniro, more driving and

sviuopaleil Adams sang the

I'll. ^Iiiirus by himseir. giving

I'lii.il h.il.iiHe between the

! ilu' chorus, "I tying

1 i'liil ,1 (icacelul song Irving

to iiiul ,1 peaceful song lo sing

wlu-ii everything goes wrong
till the peacelul valley calls

me liome His voice rattled

• 'A alls of Ihe Calvin as he

I the lyrics, making all of

I'ic audience believers m the

See ADAMS on page 5

,student!> out of their tvpical realm of reality and into a nevv world. Her

animal beads.

The problems with

downloading music

The Student Legal

Services Ofhce

Bv Lisa Kt s i

SiAii .At I. 'Rsn

Rvan \d.Miis mil 111- li.tn.l Ilu I .irilni.iU pi rhirnud 'siintiav night on
dimlv lit ( .ilvin I li. ,iiri vi ie>

Q. / 111%! giU II nulUe from

DIT ••hiiirinii down my Iniirmi

ionntitiitn htiiiii\c I m \liiir

inv lopyrifihti'tl niiilifitil I

^ iin I hchcvf ihi'. I vt ,inl\

i/riu fi/oi/i/i (/ 1/ /ill \iinv\ ii»tl

i\tr\iiin i/ru \ 1/ H In m rlii^

hiipf'cninii III nit '

Sit up and listen although

yiMi won't like vvhat you're going

to hear taking this advice

might save you a huge amount
of money

When you use an Internet-

based sharing software, like

limewire. that's called "peer
to peer file sharing " or i'^P'

P2P is an entirely legal way lo

transfer information using the

Internet when the material is

not copyrighted However, P2P
may be illegal when you use it

to get bootleg digital copies of
copyrighted songs from other

users on the Internet

By law (1IT is required to

send you a warning that you
might be committing "ci<py

right infringement " if it detects

you using P2P to share songs

<)IT can turn off your internet

connection and require you to

lake a "copyright literacy" qui/
belore letting you back on

So. what is "copyright
infringement?" A copyright is

a type of ownership of an origi-

nal work of art. be it a song, a

TV show, or a film. When an

artist lor. more likely, a record

company) registers a song, they

receive a copyright Ihe copy-

right allows them to stop vou

Irom getting Ihe song wiiliinii

Iheir consent or payment
Most copyrights lo songs are

owned by the record compa-
nies that produce and distrib-

ule them Six ol Ihe largest

companies are members of the

Recording Industry Association

ol \merica <KI \ \» If vou
h.tveni been asleep lor the past

three years, you may have heard

that R1\A members have sued

well over two hundred students

at I Mass Amherst in the last

two years alone and have sued
over ;^.OI)t) people nationwide.

most of them college students

I he SI St) has counseled
many students who find them-
selves targeted by the Rl \ \

Ihe mosi common question is.

"How did they |the RIAA| find

me {meaning my music collcc-

lionl':*" Ihe Rl N \ uses subcon
tractors lo act as spies masquer-
ading as l':t' users Ihese users

use I imewirc, or another PZP
service, to obtain songs. If you
have a requested song in your
•shared" folder, the RIAAs
spv will lake a "snapshot" ol

the contents of your "shared
folder Ihe snapshot is used
as circumstantial evidence that

you were illegally downloading
songs

Ihe RIAA may give you a

chance li> settle your "case"
lor $<,()nn before it files one
in federal court. While this

number seems huge, it may be

small compared to the amount
you might have to pay if you're
found liable. Ihe copyright
law says a copyright holder
can get %1f.{) for each sony
you illegallv distributed. So
if you downloaded two hundred
soniis owned by the record com-
p.inies you can do the math
Worse, you could also be forced
lo pay the RIAAs attornev s

lees iind costs o| suit.

Whatever your opinion ol

ihc big labels, these lawsuits
are no laughing matter If they
sue you. the $M)()() settlcmeni
increases to $41)0(1. and can ei'

higher If \,,ii are threatened

See DOWNLOADING on page 5

Sober lifestyle effects Adams P^^ services gets

students in troubleADAMS from page 4

"Peaceful \alley." or at least
fellow speciiLilms

By the w.iv. ydams had Ihe
flu. but his voice was Haw less

He spared his audience from
coughing inio the microphone,
but he did have trouble keeping
his balance. He never fell off
stage, as he has done in the past,

but he somelimes maintained
a fiamingo si.ince lor extended
periods of unie fvery now
and then, Adams would mumble
things like, "Oh my (iod' I am
so tired!" and "I need lo i;o to

bed!" His cute complaints were
met with laughs and moral sup-

port from an ea^er audience
Ihis has apparently been

Adams' ninth month completely
sober, which by no means limits

his tendency lo have an idea

and go with it, not ihmking
about its consequences. Mter
coming back lor ilie encore,

Adams reported thai there was

a massive spider hanging on the

ceiling, warning the audience

to avoid bathroom spiders at all

costs, who make for a "danger-

ous pooping experience," as he

put it so eloquently.

.Adams' new sober lifestyle

leaves him feeling completely

paranoid. He has experienced

stage fright, influencing him lo

keep the stage lights dimmed
and audiences' eyes away Ihis

concert was by no means Ryan-

focused. He positioned hiinselt

next to C asal, looking as if he

was part of the band rather than

the front man. His playing was
just as sobering as his altitude:

everything meshed perfectly,

forming a clean and fluid atmo-

sphere Adams took the back-

seat, allowing the entire band

to sil behind the main controls,

making music deserving of its

own constellation, called Ryan
Adams and the (ardinals

Htnc \ltisltr i,in he rcuchctt al

i/iiiii^lcr (I \tiuLnl iiinii\'y t'llii.

DOWNLOADING from page 4

with a lawsuit, or just concerned

about your rights, contact a lavv-

yer immediately lor legal assis-

lancc-

If you still have \>2\> file

sharing sollware. purge it from

your computer. It you haven't

been sued or threatened with

suit, purge your shared fold-

er, lor more information on

how to clear your computer of

potentially incriminating inlor-

maiion. consult the f.lectronic

frontier foundation (lll.org)

which has a useful web page on

Ihe subieel: http www ell org

IP P2P riaa-v -thepeoplephp

Ihe Si SO can offer tree

have been taigelcd Noii shou!.!

act quickly sii iis not lo mi-,

court-imposed deadlines ( ..iii..-

up lo room 422 in the ( .impns

(enter, or call .^45- 1 '^'^-^

] he intiirnniliiiii tuiihiiiit'il in llu s

iiriulc relfih Id \hi\\iuhi,\i lis

/i7ii ciHil iliii s H(Jl cnnsiiiuli Ux'-'

iiiivicc FliiiM. \uhmit Uviii

i/iusliiins III iiskllwiilliii lui n

\liicil unuiw cilu h Mill /Jill/

/eg<(/ aclyuc. seek nui iin iiilm

ne\ nhii can y/it voii iiilyu .

hiiseil Ujiiiil yiilir i lleliillshitu I s

iitnl iipfiiuiihii /,;ii lei /iid

;/it; / Mliss hiihersi sinJenls \iiin

i/iii'siioii.s iiui\ 11)// ihe ShiiiU i i

I eillll Seivues (Jllin III
• -/

'

/MV.s (,) (//-1-,/IIC'i illhl a/'ftDllltllU 1:1

III Liiine III VJ'J ( iiiHf'lis ( \ nil i i i

.Adams sluiwed his suit side on the Ume "De.ir John" that vv.is

i>rigiii.illv recordeil .is iluel with Norah Jones.

Zammarelli: "Art is about looking"

resources and advice it you /iiek n/i nnni. inUinnaluni

Band promotes
new CD with tour

ART from page 4

tion what is going on. I al'rade

was surprised .ii the .inuuint of

attention /ammarelli got iVoin

students while selling up "It

was not just an siudents; ii w.is

everyone asking what she is

doing," 1 al'rade said. She has

the ability to c.iich a range of

people's attention

Paula llodecker and Urend.m
Slecchiiii, boih I Mass .ilumiii,

also had then leiepiioii Suiuhiy

for their work thai is being dis-

played in the Hampden dallery

When I .iPr.ide asked llodecker

if she could recommend .inyone

for Ihe Incub.itor. she .uiloinati

cally thought o^^ /amm.irelli.

whom she knew from working

at the I AUiss (rati ( eniei Slie

recogni/ed /.iniiiKirclli's .ibiliiy

to work with dilterenl types ii\

art from sculpting to insialla

lions.

Ihe opporuinity lor alumni

to bring in iheir own work ,iiid

recommend other alumni to the

gallery gives more artists the

chance to gel ihcir work shown
LaPrade described ihis .is the

"ripped ellecl ' \lumni bring-

ing 111 more alumni Irom all dif-

lereiil classes keeps the I 'Mass
comimmiiy together,

A tier gr.iduatiiig Irom I Mass
wiihher HI \in2(iir^./jmniarelli

went lo the Minneapolis ( ollege

ol \il and Design where she

recently received her Master ol

1 me Arts degree. She decided to

come back to the New I ngland
are.i to continue her art career.

I .il'uide and llodecker ciave her

Angela
Zammarelli

"When I Go
Like This, You
Will Know

It Is"

Hampden Art
Gallery

the chance right out ol college is to come in the tulurc. Her
lo have her work shown in a gal- work will be displ.ived in the

lery 1 he Hampden's vv illiiigness Incubator Irinii SiiiuLiy. Sept

to show work ol alumni sepa-

r.iles them Irom llic p.ick and is

heneficial to the art depaiiment.

/.iniiiKirelli's insiallalions

show fellow :iri students whal

l(i to I riday. Oct I'' in ihe

Hampden li.illeiy lociled in

Southwest ne\l to ihe Berkshire

Dinning I hill

l/iV(7 MeMiihiiiUiii! i\ reiu hut
IS ottered at I Mass and vvli.it m nu nitihun ii siiuhiu iiiihiss eJii

llie Hampden .\rl Itallerv gave /.mim.trelli ihe opporlunilv to pin

together an lAhibil shovvcasini; her an shorilv .ilier yr.ulii.itinu.

GYM CLASS from page 4

( hromcles. " the bands first full-

length (1) relea.sed in 2IH)^ m.ide .i

small splash in Ihe music scene .ind

gained them some I'nipulanly among
anyone who heard llieir charismatic

tunes

W ilh the help of ihe inteniel .iiid

their iniKlest but devoted Ian Ixise. tlie

kind gol pio|X'lled even tuithei into

the s(iollighl atier countless .ipfv.u

aiices .md relentless louring Iheir

work eiliic and ama/ing live shows

eventually paid oil when ihey c.iughl

the .illenlion ot lead singer L'uit.irist

of 1 all Out Hoy, Patrick Stump I he

vvicalisi was so impressed that simn

therealier dym (kiss Heroes were

signed to b.issisi Pete Wenl/s record

lalx't, I ueled Hy Kamen Decay dance

\lter linally legilimi/ing iheiti-

selves. the hmd toured even more

esiensively mostly with then new

l.ihehn.iles ,ind continued to e.im

|iopul,iiity alter putting out then sec

oiuK 1) in 2lM>(i, \s( ruel AsSdunil

( hildren " Multiple music videos

I including the popular "( lipid's

( hokelriild "i and thousiinds of"new

friend requests" Liter, dym (lass

I leroes have successfully K-conic one

ot the liotlesi new bands in Ihe indie

|ii)p-aH.k liip-hop scene

If iheir catchy heats have caiMiiied

your attention, you cm see them pl.iy -

ing \vitli I .ill Out Hoy. I'l.iiii \\ hik- I
-

and (ule Is W hal We Aim I or ihis fill

on the "^'oung \Mld 1 hings" loin ^ou

cm also catch their energelic live set

on Wednesday, Se|iteiiiK'i I'' .ii ilic

Mullins (enter ai s m) pm IkI-cis

areSIO witha I M.iss ID.iiid SU hr

the public

MielK'UeAhhuMuiniieiii

til iiiiihhtisei II sHiikm unuiss i , ;..

Gym Class
Heroes

September 19

Mullins Centlr

SIOUMass
Studlms

Football Every Monday
starting with Beautiful Dancers at 5pm
No Entertainment Charge until 5pm

Free Food — Open at 4pm

Ladies over 18 years

call for amateur night

1 St prize $300

2nd prize $200
3rd prize $100

Tuesday - Saturday

11am - lam

Routes 5 & 10

Whatelyy MA
413-665-8733

Must be over
21 years old
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SLU upsets No» 2 Indiana
Patterson's late <,hki1 ^ixes

Billikens win over Hoosiers

Ih S\M hum K H

\s bulli s.iiiil loins and

Inili.iiia It-.iMK'i!. ojii.' inisciic could

iiit.ni iIk- (.Mid ol ,t iiarnc

liiiiioi k\lc I'.illeisoii M.urcd

In- ^.L.>lnl L'o:il ol llic season

Ml ilic (itiih iiFiiuili.- Ill help Saiiii

i ouis I 2- 1-2) upsi.1 No 2 Indiana

1
'-_'- 1 I lo lake a sIkiio

ol ilie ^alnI i oiiis

Nike Soeeei ( lassie

I he stole eaiiie

on a laie inisiake b>

iln. Iloeisiei deteiise a ball turned

ovei deep in lis delensi\e Ihird

i'aileisiai. sensiiii; a disadvantage.

>pi lilted diuMi the Held and shot

the hall pasi K keeper ( lui\ C am.

gismj! the Billikens a .-I lead.

I itliiiul> Hiad Rings yoal loi

the lliiosiers e.niie on SI. I s onl>

del'eiisue miseiie ol ihe night

I neovered. the luniiir midfielder

took the hall ahoiil -H \aids out

iiid hia-ted a shot past SI. I keep-

el Ross Kaulniann on the low part

of the lelt side

1 he Billikens iied it three mm-

A-10 Soccer

utes helore the halt when Brian

(ira/iei look a eross Irom Dado
ll.im/agie and shot il past C am loi

Ills first-career goal

The Billikens also had four

pla>ers selected to the .ill-tuunia-

menl si.|u,ul. including Patlerson

•ind co-M\l' inidrielder .losh

\iaiida

Xavier blows past IUPUI

lo this point 111

ihe 2110"' season.

\.i\ lei h.is prv)\ed

that It Is good to

be home
Junior goalkeeper.loe I >iederich

shut out Indiana I niversitv -Purdue

I niversit) Indianapolis in his first

collegiate match, and Ireshmaii

Brandon Biieliei scored the first

tv\o goals ol his eaieer to lead \l

to a perlect ^-0-0 at home loi the

se.isoii

I he Musketeers h,i\e not

allowed a goal at home in three

g,lines this season, running their

home shutout streak to just o\er

^fiS minutes

I his comes opposed to then

Icss-than-perlccl (l-^ ti on the road.

.Xavier scored their first t\^o

goals in the liisi hall, including a

goal at 37:41 tor senior .li>n I nders

and at 4 1 49 from Butcher his lirsi

career score

Altei lellou Ireshman ll-Hadji

Dieng scored to make it 3-0 earlv in

the second halt. II IH I pulled goal-

keeper I'eter Br.isovan In the 77th

minute Ihis tailed to stop Butcher

and the Musketeers, however, as the

tVcshman. along vMth sophomore

Doug Dalton. scored otT new goal-

keeper Mike Rieiveld to make the

linal score >-0

UR DROPS Nike Cup Final

Josue Soto scored svith .V2tl

remaining in the game to lead

( amphell past Richmond to take

Saturdav s game and the I'R Nike

t hallenge <. up.

Soto scored on a direct kick

from the right side past I R keeper

IMIC Seioeehetti to give the t amels

a 2-1 lead and the v ictorv

The tournament M\'P also

plaved a hand in ("ampbell's first

score, giv ing ,i p.iss to Richard Jata.

who then shot it past Sciocehetti

lor the first goal ol the game
Richmond had a chance with

.>' seconds lelt afier a Campbell

hand-ball g.ive the Spiders a

penallv kick (loalkeeper Brvce

Kennv made a dning save to

his left, however, and the C amels

cleared the ball for the victory and

the tournatnenl win

Richmond senior C'allum

Thomas tied the game in the 4')ih

minute, scoring his first goal ol

the season from 20 yards out

freshmen Jake Russell and Daniel

Larkin had assists on the goal,

Russell now has points in

the last three gaines for the

Spiders, including an assist

of fellow freshman Jordan
hv ails' game-winner last week
against Cornell. He. along
with Thomas and sophomore
Malcolm Joseph, were named
to the all-tournainent leatn ...

femple's Max Kinderwaler was
named the Rookie of the Week
for the same time period. The
freshman inidfielder tallied the

game-winner versus Howard
and added an assist to earn

three points for the tournament

Charlotte moved to 7-0-1

in its last eight home opener
after destroying Davidson. 5-1

... George Washingtcm became
the latest team to lose to Loyola

despite a late surge including

a game-tying goal in the S7th

minute. Loyola scored again a

minute later, however, to beat

the Colonials 3-2.

Sum i.hrlich can he itiuheil

III 'ichrlich ii Miidcni umo^s cihi

MidlielJer Kvie Patterson scored the game-winning go;

Louis's 2- I win over No. 2 Indiana on Saturday.

Amick scores first- Wrublesky wins rookie of the week
career goal in loss

BV KmHIHIM S\IL\m)HN

i:. iiii .1 \s V 'Ki 1

SOCCER from page 8

In games against \erinonl and

Darimouth. the Mimitemen had

lirsi halt advantages which Ihev

lost betore scc>ring the game-win-

ner m overtime.

Ill I Mass' si\ games so far

this season, it has scuicd ti\\:

.'o.iK coni|iaieil lo the eight il has

illi>\\eil Si> Its not only the scc-

iiid li.ill that the Minulemen strug-

gle lo SV.OIC in Ihe Minutemen
li.ivc. however, been outstanding

^lelcll^l\ civ 111 the lirst h.ill and iii

i.'xii.i sessions .illowing one go.il

in each

Starts at one
Noi oiilv did .\inick '. eoal

.igiiiist tlic ( riiiison sii.i|i .1 M.orc-

less slic if iti.il '.vent on tin iiioic

til, III lliiv'c g. mil's woilli ot soccei.

1 was also the Inst ol his career

In lite XSth minute, he look ,i

loii) I »|osu in box and slid it

ill. to pull ( Mass within one

I Ic li.is seen II Hull III .ill but

one game tins sc.ison i.u ihe

\Iinuteineii iiid is ill..' oiilv I M.iss

iieshin.in to rcsorda point fellow

niokic Ben Vnki.in has plaved iii

i-' loi I M.iss incliul-

iiic ; > . ^i.ii Is bill fi.isn't tound

his w.iv onto the sioie sheet

Ki.ili i.ivcil .iboul his Iresh-

111.111 il.iss piioi lo the season, he

ihiuighi lli.ii iioi oiilv lould il .idil

.li-nili h. Ill . tc-im bill lelt cer

.11 ' , I . possessed llu' skills

to emerge as key pl.ivcrs Im the

Minutemen

Matt Hess and C hits \.icc,iro

are the two other Ireshmen who
have iippeared in all siv games

lor the Minutemen this season

Neither h.is had much of .in

impact in their action

Tough luck

CMass and its opponents have

esseiitiallv taken the same amount

ol shots through the lii^l g.imcs

of 2iH>^

(ioalkeepei /.iik Siinnioiis h.is

played well but h.is allowed a lew

goals thai bothered hliu \gaiiist

\eriiioiU. .1 4li-v.ird slnke loiiiid

him out ot piisiiioii and sailed

ovei his head Ihe -econd goal

the ( iiiiison -.lou'd w.is .i ^hol

limn lust outside llic pcii.lllv .oca

lli.it rolled into the low-lcll cor-

ner Simmons wa^ \|.ih|\ upset

with hiiiiscll atici llic go.il .tnd

.ittel the '-Mine

Ollensivelv. the Minutemen

haven't suffeied tioni bad luck so

miuh .is pool e\eiuiion Ninick's

go.il in.iv be .i positive step Irom

the Miiiiileiiieii \llei the go.il. all

II players on Ihe field appeared

delermmcd lo lie the game Ihev

fell lUst shoit .IS u'll shirl HMiioi

Doug R.ipp.ipoii -. lice kuk
.ittciiipi s.dled iii-l vv ulc ,iiid liiiic

expired moments l.iiei

/f>4' \/i Iniu , i/<; /)i ri.ii iiiil ill

llttt linn ,1 slurlc'll IIIHilw I, III

A-10 Field Hockey

Jen Wrublesky ot s.uni Joseph '>

vv.is ii.imed A- 1(1 Rmikie ol the Week

She si'ored midway

through St Joe's

II) Sepi 14 vic-

tory over \irginia

( oiiimonwealth.

I'his was the Hawks' tirst home vic-

tory of the -(K)" sea.son

Senior Rebecca Cunfer of St.

Jixj's (3-4) was named player of the

week. ( iinler eamed her lirst shutout

ol the season in the win over \ C I

On Sept l(\ the Hawks beat

IXflaware. 2-1. in an upset victory

Senior Hrianne Miller scored her

lirst goal of the season in the game

Sophomore Mary Beam;m had a sec-

ond-h.ill ixn.iliv stroke which won

the name

Wasserman saves Billikens

Junior l.mily Kassab ot Saint

[ ouis scored her first career goal The

Billikens (2-6) beat Missouri State.

1-0. on Sept 14

The next day. Saint

1 ouis lost to Robert

Moms by a score ol

1-0 Cioalkeeper .\my

Wassemian was ~i;ong in bolh games

Wassennaii turned away 15 shots

over the weekend.

Tough weekend for Richmond

()n Sept 14. Richmond squared

olT against No H James Madison

This wiLs the tirth lime Richmond

played a team in the NfHC.A lop 2n

poll The game w.is close in the first

hall, but James M.idison ended up

winning 7.(1.

Iwo d.i>s later, the Spiders (I

7) sutTered a similar fate against

low son. dropping a 5-2 decision At

halftimc. the score sat at 2-2. but the

I lgc^^ 1,111 oil three consecutive sec-

ond-hall goals lo upend the Spiders.

Clipped wings

lemple lost to No 7 Penn Stale.

2-0. on Sept. 12. The Owls' three

losses have all come against lop

20 teams (Penn Slate, Michigan and

\lbany).

On Sept. lb. Temple. (5-3). beat

\ CI . 3-1 Ah Lokey. who currently

sits second in the,\-IO with 13 points

on live goals and three assists, kicked

the scoring otV with a 4()lh-minute

Lilly She added a goal on a break-

awav in the 53rd minute.

URI FALLS

Rhode Island lost 2-0 to Providence

on Sept 12 Senior M J Brut had II

s.ives. which marked a season-high

loi the Rams Sophomore Jill Powers

scored the eame-wmnitm eoal for the

third time this sea.son.

URI defeated Monmouth. 1-0. on

Sept. 1 5. The next day. Rider dcleated

the Rams at home. 2-1

La Salle splits weekend

Over the weekend. 1 ,i S.ille won

once and lost once. On Sept 14. it

lost to Bucknell. 1-0. La Salle had

more shots than Bucknell. |s-| I, but

struggled to beat Bison goalkeeper

Diana Bartley. This marked the lounh

loss of the season for the Lxploieis

On Sept. lb. Kara Harpel and

Maria .Allegretto each scored ,i go.il

for the lixplorers Illen .Axelscn lioin

New Hvde Park. NA . recorded lliiee

saves, helping La Salle gel the win

La Salle deteated latayette 2-1 .

Penn Stale defeated West ( hestet. 5-

0. on Sept 14

KiillH.rinc StiiiiMilvUi in he n-uclin I

lit kiiinisoli 11 \tiitknl iiiihiw Cilii

Letorneau, Williams compete for job
FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

mmiiies ihis season She st.irted all

eiglii g,lines in the backlield and

put two shots on goal Midfielder

Makaela Polls started four out of

ciglil g.imes

Despite not h.iving a si.irt this

sc.isoii loiwiiil K.iiie kellv makes

the most of hei time on lite field

She leads all freshmen with two

L'o.ils both ol iheiii g.inie winners,

lot lout (H'lnls She ,ilso leads in

shots on goal with seven

\riana t appclli and ( hrislme

D/vvill have seen limited plaving

games, and D/wilj got into one

game

{ ourtney Maverick has yet to

see any time on the field

Race for the starting job

Sovvry continued alternating

goalies this pasl week and bolh

senior Beckv I etourne.iu .iiul soph-

omore Sarah Williams showed thai

ihev want the starting |ob

VSilliains got the si.irt on the

road against Siena She let in an

eailv goal but w,is ne.ii peilcvl

111 the second half She made one

s.ive in the hrst and did not need

lo iii,ike .mother save in the entire

game Willi.uns h.is phenomenal

son Her goals-againsi average is a

n<\\\ ^y<^S. and her save percentage

Is ,in impiessiv e .^24 Ihewinover

Sien.i improved her record to 3-1

Senior Becky 1 eiourneau started

in net against BL She held strong

through Ihe hrst half, only needing

to m.ike one s,iv e Despite allowing

two go.ils. she made four saves and

impressed Sov*ry with her play.

"She did pretiv well I think

.liter she was miured on the week-

ciul she came into the game vMth

confidence I think she was very

solid, and she provided great lead-

ership. " Sowry saul

She still conliniies to post great

a save percentage of .7^2 and

a record of I '3 Hovvcver. in

her four starts, the ofleiisc h.is

scored only two goals Senior

midfielder Kara Murpliv teg-

tsiered her first point of the

season when she .issisicd lunmr

Lrin Parker foi the game-tytng

goal against Siena Junioi

Mary Shea also got her lii-i

point in 2007 when she rifled ,i

pass lo freshman Katie Kellv foi

the game-winning goal against

Ihe Saints

Jli'itin Mciiniil Clin hi imcluJ

time ( ,i|v|selli ^.iw .uiion in iwo slulislies up to this point in the sea- statistics She lias ,i ( i \ \ of 1,35. at iwmcKriii u sliulcnt iiniii--^ alu

Dicken scores twice, VU tops Lehigh

I Mass yoalkeepvr /ack Siminoni ha« allowed i leln '.o,d^ in mx
siHrls this »«a»oii. His uoals-acHinsl iivernKe •» \ W.

FOOTBALL from page 8

lie inconsistent, hut offcnMvcly.

I thought we played wcIL"

\N At M's passing olTcnse

ranks No I in the coiintrv .ind

ranks second in total offense

Dicken carries Cats

\illano\a running b.uk Matt

Duken caught .i d" v.iid louch-

dowii p.isN to loicc overtime

and r.iii ,i '-\ard e.ime vvuinme

loiichdown m overtime to dete.it

Maine. 24-

r

Dicken ran for 112 v.iids. si. or

ing a louchdi>wn. and caught three

halls for ''I yards and a toiich-

ilow n

Despite being sacked five

limes, quarterback \nlwon \oung

I ompleled lb-22 p.isses loi PS
y.irds ,ind he rushed lor 4ii

yaids

Dicken broke a b^-yard

sireen pass lo lie the garne at I

"'

,ind their kukei missed the lield

go.il with about I" seconds on

Ihe clock. ' \illanova coach ,Andy

lalley said

"A short field goal, which I

tlioughl was going to be a slam

dunk. I thought we were going to

lose the game there, but the gods

^veic with us The ball juM went

wide, anil we had a chance lo get

lull" overliine and we got lucky in

the overliinc

Elsewhere in the CAA

Northeasiern destroyed

Northwestern Stale. 42-14; quar-

terback .Anthony Orio ran for

two scoies and threw for two

more No 10 Delav^are beat

Rhode Island. 3K-y Nt>, *» .lames

Madison easily handled \irgiiii.i

Military Insiiiute. 45-1" \ Ml
held Ihe ball for 22:19 in the first

half but were down 2X-0 at half

time

V/i I I ( )r)»>l( \ I ./<! ''I I I- -!• ilctl ill

\^cimi\ o \liiilcnl iimii\\ i iln

ElS-Office' prw#nt«

www.theuttimatetteal.oom CO Ilege rt^ap
September

^ovcnts^A^giveaways!]

Daily pri/os from Micrusuft
Offir.n 2007 inclurfinq Xhnx
360 find Zun« giveaways!

22^^:5.2007

'rj/

^^^™™1ffl

firrrffffH

for more inio

Hynes Convention Center
Boylston Street Boston, MA.

Poors ofOD at 12 noon Sit. k Sun. $10 Admission

FnhoiriuR

Wo Ar<> the Fufy
Shop Ooy/
Wh»t«»Rl.-»rr. prAnontnd by PIrtyl'JoyU rom ^ :>

at c«nce«r*si' JetBlue
AIRWAVS-

RepNat^on

stuff night i^^»««V|.
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I \KI A PHOTO
Ol

VOl'kSHlF
Willi YOUR
coMiM iti:d

SUDOKU

A N I)

SHK YOURSELF

COMICS
COLLI'XilANC ()\m Sf(/ NMiod.i i ,\\

Free Deliuery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
Ww Genius is more often found in a

cracked pot than in a whole one.

ACROSS f-.i

1 Careless * :

haridwriiing b^ ,-Vr' ..
'

7 Blighted Wee mre.iu-r.i-qlv

10 Quick swims
\ 1'.. , .- ' ,il

63 t»islf^.:l

64 Guil.ii'bi P.i i t,>-'r-

65 Put .1". ,. >i Liiu|it

lii All inidlmi VOIP cipri.-i It 1 t^uEief

1 6 Dice tosi
1 7 Dark Cliiiiese

lea

18 Portal

PO Fiom Ihe
beginning

21 Destfoy utterly

?3 IVIack 01 Knight ., ,.• .,,,, ,, ,

24 Nav sysleni b-l Slti' khoini 'fa''

25 Benelactor
^c. M, n,.v rfcw.?'

26 Port and sherry H aol'--' eviK le-ider .,

27 Make a choice 9 Damon ot

28 Twin Hollywood

suspension
31 Complete

10 Timtjer lungiis

1

1

Davenpon man
33 Solidify 12 Greek
36 Yield phitusopnet Find
18 Snake, li7arri or 13 More i tally

turtle

to Lamb's mom
19 Cayenne
22 Concocted all of

41 Strung along
43 Winter coal

24 l^ocus tit

attention today's
4-1 Five-Uoilar Cl'll

45 NASCAR driver

47 Branchiel

26 Female Gi

once
27 Bullring cheer

puzzle
50 Croc relative 28 Chill solutions
51 Madison Ave 29 Acknowledge

output

54 (ntensitied

applause
30 Wind dir online!

56 Explode
57 Proving (alse

32 Showily adorned
33 Kiiiyni s WIe

58 Widen 34 WrfPl.
1

WWW.D.MIYC ( )m(iI\\.C^()\l

Don't make this hippo any

angrier than it is already!

Read the comics every day,
eat your vegetables,

and
keep this Mama Hippo happy.

-E.B. White

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

99

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Submit
your

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 ^^|545-3.^()U

itri su. mx m mut auun
aoutm uvMoaeii cMtouATt
rai MMi5 fuxcM t/ynun
mm 300 muiirrtes ntrra

HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martell

fl ET me: Put n TH/S WAY, T D/DAi'T^peHp)

M^ whove Life: uewM"^^ hoW^To cuomc
(

aquarius jan, 2o-feb. is

Everything Is better when it's deep-

fried...even love.

piSCeS Feb. 19'Mar. 20

Start a new extreme sport called "Running

down bumpy hills with scissors."

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Sometimes when you're trying to look

tough, you end up just looking constipated.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Imitate Wolverine's berserker attack

seven inches away from a total stranger.

gemini may 2i-jiin. 21

There's a mejgic whistle in ttie first level of

the library. There is also a fire flower

cancer jun, 22-jiii, 22

Wear a glove, grab your junk and
moonwalk it out.

leO Jul. 23-AtJG. 22

You are Odysseus, son of Laertes, who
dwells in Ithaca.

virgo aug. 23-sept, 22

Wear a beret and grow a moustache. It

won't make you French, but its a start.

libra sept. 23 oc-r. 22

The Pita Pit is rxin by the mafia. Pay full

price, or you'll be sleeping with the pitas.

Scorpio Ott. 23-Nov 21

The laziest people on earth are pharmacists

and people who litter next to a trash can,

Sagittarius niv 22 dec 21

Perch in a tree nt^ar the campus center, and

elbow 6nyp people as tfiey pass under you.

Capricorn on 22 jan 19

It may be getting increasingly colder, but

turtlenecks are rK>t ttie answer.

Writing comics is good for your

cardiovascular health.

(
•( )\U '(IK n H ( )n)i( s(o ii^hoo < on)
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Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too lit

tie? Have food issues^^ Hfif)

is available! Call University

Health Services Eatiny

Disorders Clinic. 577 5101

Pottery Class

Tuesday evenings 6 30

9:00p.m. Sept 18 Nov (

for 8 weeks Bring home

self-created, finistierJ pie' «s

Taught by Joy Frip'itnn- it

the Leverett crafts and aits

To register call 413 548

9673, Email Joyo/ukip)

Crocker com Class fee S250

- includes all materials

AUTO FOR SALE

1996 Honda Accord Ex

79,000 Miles Black 2 Door.

5 speed Runs/Drives Great

$6,500 413-455 6236

1997 SAAB 9008 5 spd

White, CD, sunroof, new

tires, $2150 413-323 6362

AUTO FOR SALE

nn.' KIA SPORTAGE 4X4.

1 I maroon, CD,

III ' niise 77K Warranty

ibt'<U. 413 323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs

framing provided

1 800-965-6520 Ext 162

Campus Rep Wanted

$200 00 per week base sal-

ary for semester plus bonus

Flexible "^f hedule, class

talks generate applications

email cchurch@

collegepro com
www collegepro com

Exp line cook part-time,

nights and weekends great

training program and start-

ing wage Apply at Eastslde

Grill 19 Strong Ave , N'ton or

email tnfo@eastsidegrill com

Delivery Drivers

Delivery from 6pm to 12am

EMPLOYMENT

fvlust have a car and a cell

phone $5 00 hour plus tips

Apply in person at

The Loose Goose Cafe

1 East Pleasent Street

Amherst MA,

Dnvers + Kitchen Help

Wanted, must be able to

work 20hrs a week Apply DP
Dough Downtown Amherst

Rent us your Ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lab@liri

gutst umass edu voicemail

545-6837

STAGE HANDS WANTED
AT FINE ARTS CENTER
$7 50/HR VARIABLE
SCHEDULE WEEK
DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9 NOON
1PM 5 APPLICATIONS AT

PRODUCTION SERVICES
RM 146 FA C

EMPI OYMFNT

Work at home part-tinio ",i i

ging inappropnate vil-

blabbermash com Contact

us through site

MOTORCYCLE

SAVE GAS BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413 423 3050 (leave mes-

sage)

SERVICE';

Artisan Editing an acadn
editing service, soley foi ijs

ing on the dissertation/tho

SIS Contact artisantHlitiiig@

aol com for information antf

rates

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549- 1906

1-800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEAITH. pro-

viding birth EC.

pregnancy testing HIV cout-i-

seling & rapid testing SID
screening & treatment GYN
& breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable

Safe 413 548-99<4,e'

27- !
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TRAVEL

Sr-iinn 1)

IntoResei. H00.648

4849/wvw.ststravel.ccm

Woodbury commons outte!

shopping trip 9/30 cost $40

call Kathte 413 213 niio

TRAVEL

••#1 Sunt q Break

Website! ' ."i 7 nig tit tnps

Low puces guaranteed

Group disiniifits f •( 8 +

Book 20 pe ' * free

trips' (',1 (1^ needed

www St i' corn or

800 29

WANTED

' ,^CiNllRS NEEDED
$16UU0(PLllS ALL
FXPFNRFSi Weareseek-

.'.no are attrac-

tive, uiK' iqp of 29.

SAT n ith verbal).

phy ! maintain-

ing a healthy litestyle If you

have H desire to help an

InfertHe family and woukJ

Itke mctrt informatiiin please

contaci us Email darlene@
aperfi'i 'in.itch com
WA\ ;'-'.it' ti com
1 80itvb4 8828

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM
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Bassett absent

from lineup in

UMass losses
Second-half struggles a problem

for UM as A- 10 play looms
By Ji)t MbLONi

JiiniiT midfitlilir loin

Sicfiii on KriJiiv .i^ I M.iv i

1^.1^M II llll>»<ll Kllll nt I ^t.l^>

iMili >,(iii Koih w.is iin.it.ill.il

vimi IAS •
» -Ml /i » 11 ( hrtM>

'> y.tiiu-^ riii^ vMiktnJ. It i> iinknimii v\h\ In- ilidn'i pLi\ ,i^ainsi Hiinanl on SunJav anJ

li- tor I'Kiiinunl; ihi Minuliimii lost IhuIi (iiine> on ihi' road.

Junior Tony Bassett missed

both the Massuchiisetis men's

soccer team's games this past

weekend. The Minutcmen tell to

Siena. 1-0. on Friday and saw a

late rally tall short in a 2-1 loss

to Har\ard on Sunday.

Hasseit started all 19 games for

the Mnuiteinen in

2006 and had done
so in three of the

team's four games
this season. UMass
coach Sam Koch vsas unasailable

tor comment on the injury to his

central midtielder

He was on the bench in uni-

I'orm during Suiula> s loss at

Harvard but did not sec an\ lime

nor was he seen warming up at

any point.

Bassett's lone point on the

reason came on ,im assist on

lunior Prince Otosu's ganie-win

ner against Dartmouth on Sept

V
He works primarily in the

center of the IMass midfiekl

Although he does have a scoring

touch he scored ihrce uoals in

UMass Soccer

2006 he shines in the defensive

game. The Minuteinen struggled

to win 50-50 balls in the mid-

field against Harvard. While the

Crimson held a noticeable height

advantage over the Minutemen,

Bassett's absence didn't make
things easier t'or UMass.

Freshman Jeff Arn made his

season debut in the loss to Siena.

Koch reported earlier in the sea-

son that the forvvard

suffered a pulled

hamstring in train-

ing camp and may
miss soine time.

Arn entered the game in the

69th minute and came out quickly

after that in the 77ih minute.

Second-half struggles

When Stuart Amick beat

Harvard goalkeeper Adam Hahn
on Sunday, it was the first sec-

ond-half goal for the Minutemen
in 2007

Oppiinenis had outscored the

Maroon and VVhite 4-0 prior to

the match with the Crimson.

Harvard scored both of its goals

in the second half on Sunday
belore Amick's; the second-half

scoring differential now stands at

6-1,

See SOCCER on page 6

Minutewomen solve late-game woes
Kelly excels cominti; (>ff bench,

King continues hot play in '07

1

9

HV Jl SIIN McCiKVII

V . '11 1 1,IAN s 1. ,

After three straight losses, the

Massachusetts held IUH.kcy team

got back on track with i win

I 'Mass traveled to Sicn.i .iiul

tame home « ilh ,i 2 1 uitorv

on Siiiul.iv The »m cvenoil the

Miiuilcwomcn s rccoiil .il 4 4

1 he team looks lo keep ihc

momentum gomg as it hits the

ro.id lo i.uc No "> ( oMiici,iKul on

SdUllddV .iflcliiooil

Late Game Adjustments

In the Ihicc losses, ihc

Minutewomen held

sirong in the tiiNt

li.ilt hill let menial

misl.ikcs gel the

belter ol them It w.is ihc opposite

in the Siena game
I M.iss turned up its delense and

not only kept Siena from storing

but iilso slopped anv all.ick Siena

coulil pui logelhei The delense

helil Sren.i lo /cio shots through

the entire second hall

Ihc onlv ollense the Saints

could produce came on a pen-

iliv comer with no iimc left in the

game I hat attempt was promptly

stopped h\ senior defender Knstina

|)oR(

UMass Field Hockey

« ho

stole

,inv

pose

stepped in and

the ball to end

ihic.M Sieiui

.1

Putting up

NUMBERS

U inning the \tlantic 10 { o-

I'l.ivcr ol ihe \Vcck h.is noi slowed

down sophomore t her King Since

\v inning the award. King has scored

a goal and put six shots on goal

She leads the team in points (II).

goals (5 1, shois on goal (1^) and

IS tied for the lead, with fresh-

man Katie Kelly, in game-vv inning

goals (2

1

Utilizing young players

Ihe Mmulevvomen have sin

freshmen on the leam I Mass
Coach Justine St>vvrv uses them in

different wavs. but ihcv aic h.iv-

ing an impact on the game
Defender Jamie Houra/eris has

played a significunt amount of

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

rRIMI i . '11 H ,IAK

junior Erin t'arkcr scored l'Ma«»'* first fn>a\ and her first of the

«ea«>n in Sunday's 2-1 win over Siena in Loudonville, N.Y.

Phillips leadsW & M past Liberty, Wildcats upset Marshall

2

7

By Srtvt Games
c:iM Ml,us st^ti

\\ iHiaiii 1.V M.ifv i|ii,irii tF

in the TrilH>'<i 4H 41 "in o\. r

,n k |.ik( l*hillip> > niiipli ti d Jk* ..| 2s |>,i»v, ^ (,,t Us \iirds ,iihI ihrie touchdowns
I iFi rt\. I II alsi' Sl on il I In u'.tMit v\ oooiie loiu li.linMi in I hi win.

According to Associated

Press reports, former New
Hampshire backup quarterback

Henri "Hank" Hendricks pleaded

not guilty on Sept 10 to mur-

der, assault and other charges m
relation to the fatal beating of a

professional surfer

llendrKks isoneof tivc mem
beis in a gang accused ol beating

I mcry Kauanui
Jr , in Ihe I a Joll.i

area of San Diego
im May 24. 200^

Ihe other four meinhers were

charged d.ivs .illci K.iii.inui s

death, but Hendricks was not

a suspect until later Hendricks

was charged last week and sur

lendered lo authorities on Sept

10

When Hendricks .ippcared

in siuirt thai same dav. Depiily

Disiiict Allorncv Sophia Roach
asked lo increase his bail from

$750,000 lo S2 million She
argued Ihal he is a dangerous
person, and il is not the first

lime he has been alleged of

attacking someone Ihe Deputy
Public Defender Richard (iaies

said lo a Superior Court pidge

that Hendricks wasn't directly

involved in Kauanui's death

Judge John S I inborn lowered

Ihe bail to S'^OO.OOO and ordered

Hendricks to appear in court on
Sepi 14

Ihe other four delcndanls

in Ihe case have pleaded not

guilty. Selh (ravens, :;i. I ric

House. 20 Orlando Osuna. 22.

and Mallhew Yanke, 21.

According lo witnesses and
court papers. Kauanui was
knocked down by two or three

men. who conimnallv kicked him
in the head and Ihe face When
Kauanui got up. (ravens alleg-

edly punciied him Kauanui died

CAA Football

in the hospital four days hiier

from the miurics

Players of the Week
Despite a tough week oil

the field lot I Ml. senuir quar-

terback Ricky Santos was able

lo lead his No 12 W lULals lo

a 48-.V^ win over Marshall ol

the Division I I ooiball Howl
Sub-division Santos was named
( olonial .Athletic \ssociatioii

Offensive Player of the Week
Santos gained V^4 total yards 4s

rushing and 2K'> in

the air He pjtssed

for three touch-

downs (.imipleting

21-.^' passes Willi no iniercep-

lions He also scored a rushing

louchdown
Marshall is the third-con-

secutive B( S opponent to lose

to Ihe Wildcats I hey deleated

Northwestern in 200fi. M- 1 7. and

beat Rutgers. '>5-24, in 2004
"

I he thing that Ricky did bel-

ter than the first game, he threw

balls awav instead of trying

lo make things happen.' I Ml
coach Sean McDonald said dur-

ing the ( ,AA leleconlerence "He
also had four scrambles in key

Ihird-down situations thai got us

first downs ,ind kept drives alive

We go as lar as he goes He dis-

tributed Ihe ball really well Two
guys had si\ catches, and another

had four He makes us better

every lime he's on the field"

Hofslra linebacker Stanley

(lulierre/ earned < \ N Defensive

Player of the Week honors for

his performance .ig.iinst Albany

in a 2X'\y vicioiv He had a

career high I '^ tackles with six

st)lo stops He alsti had an inler-

ceplion in the fourth quarter,

(iulierre/ now has ihree inier-

ceplions in his career and leads

the delense. which is r.inked 15lh

in the nation

"Stanley (nilierte/ i- h.ivmg

a great year. Ihal was his best

game lo date since we've taken

over the program very bright

kid. really doing a great job for

us in the middle." Hofslra coach

Dave Cohen said "We moved

I
senior linebacker] (iian Villante

lo the outside this year lo give

him a chance to play in space,

and Sianlev has [usl responded

well .ind he s our leader for Ihe

delense

OT FOR Nova and W ft M
William A: Mary quarterback

Jake Phillips scored on a 1-yard

run to triumph over Liberty. 48-

41 Phillips completed 20-or-28

passes, throwing for .135 yards

and ihree touchdowns.

W & M. (2-1). kicked a field

goal lo increase the lead lo seven

with 12 lefi in regulation On
the iie\i possession for liberty,

quarterback Htock Smith threw

an interception The Liberly

defense held W & M in check

and forced ii lo punt, giving the

Haines two minutes to lie Ihe

score The flames drove 71 yards

scoring on a .'-yard run from run-

ning back /ach Terrell. Smith

completed the Iwo-poml conver-

sion to lie the game when he hit

running back Rashad Jennings in

Ihe back of Ihe end /one

I iberty scored on the second

plav in overtime on a 25-yard

run from Jennings The Tribe

lied the game when Phillips hit

tight end Drew .Alchison on a I 5-

yard louchdown pass The Tribe

stuffed the Hames on a fourth-

and-one in Ihe second overtime.

On the next drive, Phillips used

SIX plays to score the game- win-
ning louchdown

"We had our hands fiill. and
I thought we played well, espe-

cially offensively." W & M
coach Jimmye Layeock said "I

think, defensively, we were a lil-

See FOOTBALL on page 6
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Former congressman speaks at UMass
Encourages campus republicans to engage

community, support K^al candidates
By Kate Olksin
(.-I 'illi.l^s S[\ii

Current chairman of the

Massachusetts Republican party

Peter Ci. fbrkildsen encouraged

community action and campaigning

vesterday during a Republican Club

meeting.
" Ihe professors, w hen 1 w as here,

were basicallv in two groups: lib-

eral democrats and siKialists." said

Torkildsen, a UMass alumnus and

former fi.S. Congressman. "
I hey

said 1 should rebel against authority,

so I became a Republican."

Around 5;.^0 p.m. on luesdav.

15 people crammed into the

Republican Club headquarters

on the fourth floor of the Student

Union building, .Arnid a plethora

of Republican-lhemed bumper
Slickers, most notably a magnet

on the RSO's mini-fridge vvith the

slogan "Hippies use side door."

Torkildsen introduced himself and

gave the club an update on what the

Massachusetts Republican partv has

been up to.

The 1982 IMass graduate

emphasized the imp<>rtanee of com-

nuinitv action. cs|X'ci.illv in |iropci-

ling the Kepublicm \\\n\ \o suc-

cess

"Were irvmy lo lici ,iII ihc locil

communities cnciL!i/cil .iL;ain, " la-

said

Aschairnian. pari ol loikildscn's

job is to "groom" .ind organize

Republican ciiuliiLilcs. but also

volLintccis, He cncoiiciLicd t Mass

students to noi onl> klcniilv and

encourage Repuhhcin voters, hut

also lo volunteer ,ind tonimit lime

lo helping out on a c.impaign. even

il for just (MIC weekend. I liroui;lunit

his talk, he eniphasi/cd how impor-

tant volunteers .tiul smdeni iiuerns

arc to candidales

"(Help out
I

[o the cMciii sou

can," he said. "Studie-. aic impor-

tant, of course, bill hcl|i oui .i c.nuli-

daie."

Some current undcrl.ikiiiL^s ol

the ( ommonwealth's Republican

parlv include lurther popiiLni/ing

Jim Ogonowski. a hopelul c.iiidi-

datc for ( onLircss ii,ini ihc ''ih

district who is sthcdulcd lo Ix- in itic

< )cl. 1(> cleclion

lorkiklsen.ilsocmpli.isi/cd wluil

the Massachusetts Republican partv

IS doing lo heel up their ranks .ind

raise then popularilv in the stale

"We ,iic so small a pailv ih.it if

\vc iiavc a candidate everywhere it

will dilute our resources." he said.

fan of then stratcijv is to pay

.is much altcnlioii as possible lo

communities that have ,i strong

Repiihlic.iii hack in;; or look prom-

ising loi tlie dttl' It IS in this w.i\

that loikiklscn h.ipcs to create a

nuMc cohesive Kepiihlican partv in

M.iss.ichusetls

Ihe Republican t liih will be

hosting several events ,iiid spon-

soring nioie speakers on campus
during the rest ol the fall semester.

Iliese will include I'hvllis Schlatlv.

who will address conservatism .ind

.iiui-lciinnism iin ( K I \ .ind loii.ih

((oldheie. the editor of Natii'nal

Kc\ icv^ ( tnline. who will speak

somclimc in Decemhci ivepuhlican

i.lub president Hrad Del lumen .liso

icic.iled hopes lo host Mitt Roinncv

in November or December.

I he l\e|Hiblic.m I iub meets

cvcrv luesdav at
~ pni in room

42' in the Student I inon

Kiiic C>/tv(»! Liiii l\- nt-uhitl III

Kiili \iii a slUiknl iinuiss r,/;/

I'lUr lorkilslsen, shown bin uiili I M,iss KipiiMu.ui ilub prisident Mr.id DitluimTi, called on campus
eonsrrv.uives to laki .ui .ictivr roir in joi.il politic^ vi»li ril.iv.

Despite high

cost, master's

degrees on rise
Bv Andy Smith
CiMll-iiUN ST^II

More students than ever are enrolling in gradu-

ate study programs at universities around iIk lomt-

lr>, according lo a recent article in the \ew ^olk
1 lines

Despite the high cost of graduate tuition, siu

dents put themselves m .i belter position lor jobs .i

they finish their education \l private univeisita

students lake out in excess ot S^O.OfiO in loin, I..;

their graduate education

"It's an expensive degree, hut students have
calculated how l.isi ihev gel then invcsinieni

hack." John J. Mac Moon, an associate de.in at Ihc

I niversity of ( hicago. told the New York limes

".And il is beneficial lor the university because ihci.

is a lot of tuition income to be had

The number of masier's degiecs e.irned in thi

I'.S. has grown 1*^0 percent since l'>"n. wIikIi i

twice as fast as the growth of bachelor s .uul doitm
ale degrees over the same time span

According to Ihe limes article, some univcisitv

officials feel the increase in Ihe level ol er.idn.iie

enrollment has to do with the pressure on students

lo higher degrees and credeniials.

I niversiiics also gain national recognition loi

their graduate programs noi onlv from ihe repul.i

lion, hut from the tesearth ,ind tuiuline oppoiinni

lies. Schools like the I mversiiv ol M.iss.uhiiseii

Vote for

senators

today
Ihe *< iii!ciii (lovemnieni

. nolding senate e'ec-

1.1 Ihursdav

can vi>lf . -iv ilinini;

.1! 'I' .CUM
'i> 2 I V .'.[w. Iioin s

See GRADUATE on page 2

!uld boi kt V li.iio i.iki^ .1 pboli III

i III'

I

p.. till I nmrsiix biconu iln' hrsi sehool to .ul.

1 \( .ir ,.|J M.iriss.i 1 .u I or, I. .1 . ,111.

pi two pl.lM rs ,|s llttli- sislils. lot ^li I

Il>, \1,n,. h.n.

\SS1H.1.|||0 1

lions tixJa

siude

coniiiii r

troni '•
,

lo K o

'
> iiiirs arc elected rcpa-seiMj-

liNc ; residcniidl arviis svIhi hnng

c.H ' ,ip J s needs ,ind desires i,> ilic

s^M.ite

Ihc nuniKT ol senaiorN

IS dett-nriined b\ the itrest's si/e

intl ningcs froni Iwo to six scna-

\ 1^ with SoMllvAis- N. ih .uid

Sfuihvvesi SiHith coumetl separ.iii--

Iv ( ommuter siudents c;ui elect 14

represent, it!\cs_ .ilthoiieh onU II

lie or the ImiIoI Vi'teiN ni,i\ als*i

write in s.indi.l.ilcs wIh< .ire not iii

the lists

S(i\ I'lvsideni \.iniii Huli>rd

encouraged studenis to vole

'Sen.ilors ,ire the einbiKlnncnt

'

^ !i 1' ic.ins to have .1 Jem.'-

sl.iliv |i!''n;ss. he said "Hv lOIVi

itie oiii ,ind voting vou're being

e about what you want to

on vampus
"

•ktllH Iflt^lriil
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9/11 has 'regional impact' only Local bioethanol company
founded by UM professor

n\ f ll/VHI til Hvvvtiv

( <<llll.IAM . 'H|!|S!'i 'N

!Tie Sepi 1 1 attacks have niil hail the s.ime iinp.M on

ytHing Americans as other histonc.il w.ilershed events,

according to ihe work done In .1 1 niversitv o| \l,iss.iihiisii|s

pmfessor

Marketing prolessor ( h.nlcs Sihevvc lecenilv ivlc.istil

nwcaa'h which claims the evenls ol Sept 1 1 2<ltll m.iv n.ii

have had the same impact on ihose loming o( .lee ,ii tin

lime as did the attiK'k (in Pe;irl ll.irlvi. or the .iss.issm.ilion

of Pa'sideni John I Kenneilv

Pearl Harbor, the < ire.it I K'|iression, theKcnncdv ,i,s,is

sinatioti, and Ihe Walerg.ile siandal ,iie examples ol ijeiici.i

lional ci>horts, Schcvve s.iid I .ich eveni h.id a sirone ,iiul

lasting impiict on individuals eoniing (>l .ige 1 1

"
to 2^ \c.iis

old I at Ihc time

"(Pearl Harbor] had .1 n.iiiop.il impait ind n illciiid

people thetiearter." Ik- s,iid. iioiing iIh pl.mting .>| \u

lory gardens and iIk rationing of loixl and ginxls lie ,ilso

points mil that people who came of age diinng ilie (ne.it

rx^tression are siill saving their monev in case the economv

hi>ttoms out once more, even though most .ire .it Ihe eiuls ol

their lives.

Sept. II. in contrast, h;Kl .1 inoie regi(»nal imp.ict

affecting lbi>se on llw I asi I misl, in New Nork ( itv. ,ind in

Washington. D( Ihe most

"Pwiple in I OS Angeles wea'tiol impacted like (Ksiple in

New York." Schewe s.iiil

Iixlav. Sihewe s.ivs ih.it lor ni.inv voung |x'opk ihe

attitcks of Sepi II h.ive Ixvn linked with iIk> wai in Ii,h|.

even more so llian with the war in Afghaiiistim. I his dimin-

Q microbe usc«cl in

new hiotuel process

Hv I I 11 \\ . ,
i I

t|.,

iti

rioti^M>r I. b.irli

Mnp.if t-> Ml \\ II h .'ill

^. 11, >M ,10,d\ ;i il 'si'pl I I 111
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isIh's ilk ,i'ltl,ii\ inip.iii ol Vifii II .KiouliiH' to S( lie«i.'
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ill \.'iiii iiliilis IihI.h. Imi said 11 IS not nivess,(rilv a direil

H'lill .'' Si|il I I

Hi'v Khiuh'I'. iiiinpsi.iiicil ihis ,]oesiionine ol .uillioi-

ilv. I'lfieii I hiklien ,tie 'iiatuMllv more likelv loi|ueslion
"

he s.iij

Om. .i',,i 1'
'icii' ihe elK-(,ts ol S^-pt !l ,m siill visible

ii.iiii •ri.iliv Siliewi- jioiiils out, is ,ii the ,iii)niiis, wlierv'

seiurit) IS still .1 nuiili hirhei pnoiilx ih.m i| was Ixlorc

Ihc .ilt.icks

I he t nivci^iK :
^

111.Ilk 111 '

dev clopiii:. M, i\ .' .0 . I.. ,

elh.iiiol

\lKiohio|ou\ I-

llic loiiiukt .111,1 I

new \irilui -1 '
• •

Siml ili.in.ii
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Florida student Tasered during Kerry speech
Hn IIUMSRtbl)
A-- k :\in> Tiiis^

Video ut fKilice lasering a per-

Msicni qucsiidiicr 1)1 Son. luhn Korn

hcciimc an Inlt-nicI .ukI I \ sciwa-

liiin liicvlas, ijcnoraliny lioivc licbalc

aKuii lice s|vi\h and the nuiii\cs o\

the Lullcuc sliidcnl insuKcd a kmmn
prankster uhii ulten |vists practical

jokes iinliiie

I iii\ersit\ 111 liiirida I'residenI

Ikniie \lachcn siiid \1i>nda>'s take-

diivM). in which the student ImidK

yelled. ""IXin't lasc me. brol" was

rettivtrul." tic asked lur a state pruhe

111 campus police actions and placed

twuotlicers on lease

I lie student in the middle o\' it all.

2 1 -\ ear-old ,\ndreu \1e\er, liad no

commenl alk-r he uas released on his

recognizance on various charges lol-

lowing a night In jail.

Hm details from his online writ-

ings and \ ideos niised the i.|uestioti ol

whether his harangue during the lorum

was genuine or some kind of stunt.

\1e>er, a senior telecommunica-

tions major from the Fort I auderdale

suburb ol W'c'ston. has a Ueb site

teattiring several homemade \ ideos.

In one. he stands in a street w ith a sign

lliat sa>s "llaiT) Dies" aller the latest

llarPi I'otter tvHik was released. In

another, he acts like a drunk in a bar

wliile trying \o pick up .1 man dressed

in drug.

the site also has wliat is called a

"disoiyani/ed diatritx.'" .ittrihuted to

\le\ei that crilici/es ihc lr.K| war. the

news media lor iiol ciucrinu ihe con-

llicl enough .iiul the Aiiiciican public

liir (xi\ ing too much attention 10 celeb-

rils news.

Another site had picluies ol \le\ei

licking a wom.in's t.ice and niakinu a

suggesti\e |Xisc as he sIikkI behind a

tiike cow. ihe site listed his aeti\ities

as "getting wasted" and "being ridicu-

lous."

\laclicn would not sa\ whether the

uni\cisil\ had any previous conflicts

with Meyer but indicated some such

issues would come up in the iinesti-

gation. Ite declined to elalnirate and

would not sa> whether he thought the

latest cpisiKic w.is ,1 prank

Various videos ol the iuresi had

been viewed more than 400.(MKI times

on You lube as of luesdav aflemiKin

and were in heavy rotation on l\

news

Abtiut UK) students gathered on

campus 1 uesday to plan protests, stime

wearing l-shiils denouncing police

violence.

IJenjamin Dictor, a liberal arts

junior speaking for the group, called

lor the otliceis 10 Ix' disciplined,

lasers to be batmed on c;uiipus ;uid
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Doineiiic I'oli
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Chris Martin

If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-

colleglan.com

SGA candidates
|

Central Southwest South

Jason Behrcns Kevin Bolduc

Kyle Bemier Yannick Brookes

Katelyn Canty Steve Gerome
Andrew Dawson Colleen McKieman
Rudy Mahotiere Amanda Wilson

Alain Stephen

Monica Sweeney Sylvan

Peter Nalepa

NoimNEAST Kenneth Scriboni

Williaiti Bartow Kvan Turell

Maria Payano

North
OftCHANOHlU Write-ins only

Trevor Beck

Tom Devine Commuter
Isaac Fairbank Devin Ashe

Patrick Holly Scott Dresser

C'unstantinos Stivaros Jeremy Gibbs

Matthew Gwilliam

Southwest North Nathan lane

TitTanv Aleman Matthew Morin

Michael Anthony Elizabeth Prot/man

Marie W. Bertrand Igor Romashko
Jason Cunningham Vanessa Snow
Chervl Feinstein Shea Swavelv

Shaun Robinson Jonathan Werner
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.Andrew Mivir, a il-vear.ild student a! the I'niversitv ol Florida, spent a night in jail after he was subdued

hv campus police lor iiuisiioning Senator John Kerry.

the charges dropivd.

"for a question to lie met with

aiTc'st. not to nienlion physical vio-

lence, is completely unacceptable in

the linited States. es|x-ciallv in the

halls ol education." liictor said.

I nivcrsity police

news release that o

been summoned by the lorum 's

sponsors to escort Meyer I'rom

the building, though organizers

disputed that and said his micro-

said in a phone was cut olT after he used a

fleers had sexually explicit term.

Police added that Meyer was

Tasered because he resisted when

ol'tlcers were attempting to place

him in handcutls.

Nebraska state senator files

lawsuit against Christian God
Bv NAII; JhNKlNs

ihe defendant in a state sen-

ator's lawsuit is accused ol caus-

ing untold death and htiiroi iiul

threatening t(i cause more still. Me
can be sued in Douglas ( ounty,

the legislator claims, because He's

everv where.

State Sen. t iiiie t luiiiihcrs

sued (iod last week \ngered b\

another lawsuit he considers Im\o

lous, ( hambers says he's trying to

make the point thai anybody can

lile ,1 lawsuit against anybody

(. hambers sav s in his lawsuit

that (lod has made lermrisl threats

.igainst the senator and his lon-

stiluents, inspired leai and caused

"widespread death, destruction

and terrori/alion of millions upon
millions of the I .iilli's inh.ibll-

ants"

Ihe ( )maha senator, who skips

morning prayers during the kg
islalive session and olleii iiili

ci/es christians, also says (i.ul

has caused "learsome Hoods ,

horrendous hurricanes, terrilving

tornadoes
"

He's seeking a permanent

injunction against the Mmighiv
("hambers said Ihe lawsuit

was triggered b\ a leder.il suit

filed against a judge who lecenlly

barred unuK such as "rape' and

"victmi" from a sexual .issauli

trial.

Ihe accuser in the criminal

case, lory Howen. sued I ani.isier

District Judge lellie (heuvront.

claiming he violated tier tree

speech rights

Chambers said Howen's law-

suit IS inappropriate because the

Nebraska Supreme ( omi h.i^

already considereil the i.rc ,iiid

federal courts follow ihe decisions

of state supreme courts \yn state

matters.

"I his lawsuit having been

tiled and being ol such tiuesiion

able merit creates a circunisiaiKc

where my lawsuit is appropriately

filed," Chambers said "People

Sen.iior Frnic Chambers of Nebraska is suinu I'od for erealini- nalu

ral dis.itters .mj causing death aiul destruction.

miglit call il Irivoloiis but it ihev

read il Ihev 11 sec there are veiv

venous issues I h.ive raised "

I S District ludge Kn.h,ud

Kopt. in an order List vveek,

expressed doubts .iboiit whether

Howen's lawsuit "h.is .mv legal

bisi-, whalsnevei" ,ind said sanc-

lioiis 111, IV be iinp.iNcd against

Ittiwen .uul hei aitoiiieys if they

tail to show cause for the lawsuit

Ihe Associated Press usu.il

Iv ilocs nut identify accusers in

sex-.issault cases, but Howen li,i

allowed her name to be used ini'i

licly because t>f the issue over llu

ludges language reslriclii)ns

(heuvront declared a mistrial

in the sexual assault trial in Julv.

s,lying pretrial publicity made
it impossible to gather enough
impartial jurors.

Universities take advantage of

demand fc^r graduate degrees
GRADUATE from page 1

which thrive on research stud-

ies, are able to oiler prospective

graduate students soniething

they can not get at other uni-

versities

Because some students will

have H graduate degree on their

resume, they will have more
opporlunitv to be accepted to

a high-salarv job somewhere,
which would trim the burden of

the loans thev owe
"Mastci - |>i.>L'i.ims aie the

most obvious targets ol oppor

tunity." said George I Mehafly.

a vice president of the American
Association of state ( olleges

and I iiiversilies, in the limes

artulc 'Ihc degicc^ ,ire in liieli

dein.iiul. uul llll^ iv ,in opimi.il

time 111 eiMci or exp.iiul the

m.irkel

Another .ulvantage lor uni-

versities is th.it they ,iie not

rei)uired Io |irov ide donmio
nes and dining halls for gr,idu-

ate siudenls. as Ihev typically

do not live on c.impus | or

universities that li.ive doitoral

programs, adding a master's

progr.tm me,ins ,ino|lier rise in

tuition dollar^ wiihoul li.ivmg

to p.iv much lot lesoiiiies like

water and elcitrititv the siu

dents use in their dormitories

Ihe Daily ( ollegian could
iHit obtain graduate enrollnient

recolds lor I \I,iss \niheist

(laling back a^ tar as I'iso

However, according to the

<iiaduate School I acibook. the

loial number ol enndlment m
graduate programs at t Vlass

h.is risen slightly from 4.(»2K in

:iHi: to ^,i»(.7 in :m)(,,

I he t Mass \mhersi
(radiiate Studies DepartmeiH
otters 50 programs that lead in

a doctorate degree and bS thai

Ic.id to a m.isler's degree An
out-ot-staie student taking ovu
nine credits in a graduate pri"

gram ha> to pay about SlO.imo
per vear in tuition and lees.

I Mass (iraduale Dean John
Mullin could noi he reached toi

comment in time for publica
lion

t»ii/r Smith cm he rctuhcil
I" iifmnho Miuhnt iimuss cJn

(® 'iuc five mb mite for iljc '^ Vllcc^iau

Ncvvs,( D.iilvt iillcmancom
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Following the example of Davy Jones

Dan
Nicastro

Video tape is a wonderful thing. It

can help with school projects, it can

catch precious family moments and it

can even be used to win football games
(just kidding; please don't lynch me).

Best of all. video tape helps to capture

things public officials probably should

not have said. While politicians and other

public figures generally Hnd v isual media

helpful in spreading their political ideol-

ogy, more often than not, constant media

_^^_^^_^__ surveillajice comes bitck to bite them in

the proverbial ass. After

much ihougiit. I Ix'lieve I've found a solution

inspired bv the holidav we celebrate every

year on this date: lalk Like a Pirate Day,

V\e live in a world where - thanks to

Hallmark every dav is some sort of cel-

ebration of an overly s|X'ciali/ed group of

indiv iduals or industries. Case in point: there is a "sweetest

dav" to celebrate American candy makers, or perhaps you'd

like to shop <J\C for the ever-important "Chrisunas in July"

holiday. But amid the sea of fake, commercialized holidays

one has risen above the fray, loday, Sept. I '), is "Intemational

lalk I. ike a Pirate Day."

With all this in mind, I'd like to siMve the problem of

ItHisc ["Hilitical lips sinking ships (so to s|x;ak) by suggesting

politieiiuis heed the lessons of this imponanl holiday and talk

like sw ashbuckling gentlemen o" tiirtune w hen addressing the

media.

I here are several reasons why this is a public relations

windfall. I iisi 111 all, who doesn't love pirates? Actually,

there are probablv lots of people who don't like pirates, but

that's because they're thinking of "real" pirates. We're not

talking about real pirates here this is the pirate-sjx'ak of

t aptain lack Sparrow. Davy Jones or you and your drunk

friends. It's all the fiin of pirating without the hassle and

mess of pillaging. F.very body wins.

Second, if politicians are commimicating in pirate-speak,

the American people will not be able to underst;uid ;uiy ofthe

horrible verbal gaffes these public otiicials are making

Here's a gixid example. Back when he was governor

of Texas, George W, Bush issued this statement about

President Bill Clinton: "Victory means exit strategy, and

it's important for the president to explain to us what the

exit strategy is." Boy, is that embarrassing. \s governor

of Texas, the president made some reniitrks which apply

directly to the situation we're currently mired in with Iraq.

If poHtidans are communicating in pirates-speak, the

American people win not be able to understand any ofthe

horrible \etbal gaflfes these public officials are making.

But just look at the pirate translation: "\a\. victory

be made by good, grand exit strategy and tis important

th' Cap'n of this nation be explaining t' us what thar exit

strategy be. Arrr." See',' Not only does speaking like a pirate

hide the fact that President Bush has fallen into the same

trap for which he chided Clinton, it adds the p«issibility of

"props" during press conferences. Wearing a tri-tomer hat

while speaking would help to lake the focus of aiicntion off

the content of the speech and place it instead vin what in hell

President (or then-Governor) Bush was wearing on top of

his head.

Still not con\ inced'.' I low about s*>me moa" recent exam-

ples'.' We all know the wik's ot'l.arrv "Wide Si.ince" Craig.

His lialhroom escapades have forced him to plead guilty to a

misdemeanor and to resign his seal in the I S. Senate lake

his most fiinious quip fmm this whole episode; "I .im not gav.

nor have I ever been gay." Iranslated into pirate, the words

take on a whole new ineaning: "I be nay the lover of scal-

ly wags nor be havin' I 'erebeen the lover of thar sprogs."

In plain English, this phra.se sounds bigoted, defensive

and unintelligent. However, all the honibly offensive con-

notations disappear when the phrase is tiimed into pirate-

speak. Instead of a self-hating homophobe, Larry Craig

becomes a man who loves neither scallywags nor sprogs.

And honestly, who can blame him '

John Kerry is probably one of the politicians in most

dire need of this transition to pirate-s[X'ak. His long winded,

confusing quotations cemented his reputation as a "flip-

Hopper" ;uid eventually cost hiin the 2iH)4 presidential elec-

tion.

Let's take his most tiimous example: "I

actually did vote for the $S7 billion before I

voted against it." What'.' there's no way any-

one could m;ike sense out of that. But when
translated, the phra,se bcxomes: '"larr. I be a

voter fer ih' 87 cargo holds o' dubkx)ns before

I be against "U ya lily livered bilge rats." It still makes no

sense, but now it's in pirate-speak, so who cares'

It's ttxi bad IXinald Rumsleld resigned his post, because

his long winded, luinsensical diatribes were the closest thing

we had to pirate-speak. Oh well. I think this suggestion could

usher in a new era in [xilitics. If no one can understand politi-

cal leaders, no one will be able to ridicule thein or use their

words ;tgainst them.

W hat we need in politics is more theater and less expla-

nation of previous confusing, misleading or hypticritical

statemenis it's much easier i(i gloss over and repeat the

phrase "Shiver me timbers, th' victory be ours," than

to explain and account for the phrase "mission accom-

plished."

Ikm Skastni hf a scuny Meekly scribe. He kin he

ninhctl III ihc hot m of Davy Jones 'locker, or at dnicastru

siiulciii iiiHiLw eilti

Why tamper with a good thing?

Anthony

David Rueli

Whtii I tell people

that I ;ini a senior at

I Akcss still living on

c;unpus in tlie donns, tlx'

most comnK>n i^spoase

1 icveive is usually, very

simply. "Win .'"

I try iKrt to get into

it. cspcviallv with people

I don't krKiw vctx well.

I usiuilly shake my hciid

or nill mv c'ves and give

thcin a non-aaswer like.

"Ihili. ymi know.

.

Mlerw.iid. however. I alwavs get a bit of

a disvoiiceiling feeling alxiui the conUised

looks I gel, or the wrinkled eyebniws. or

even liHiks ol disgust, Whv is it such a hor-

rible ihiiig to most people to stay on campus

fiir the entirety ofHue's college caax'r'.'

.So, it yiHi've ever asked vinicime whv

they a-main on c.tmpus as a senii>r and bcvn

wavcx) .iwuy or non-;uiswea'd, this might

give vou a linle insight on petiple and their

lliHising dcvisions

I here's a plan that most people are sup-

posrtl to follow with their housing .it \ Mass.

I veryiHte lives on campus as a ta'shmiin,

.Hid lllo^l (Viiplc do its well as a si^)ht>more.

As a junior, the student is exptx'teil to find a

place off campus. It they don't, they'd better

Stan l(K>kinu for one for their senior year,

otherwise...

Well, otherwise what'.' 1 guess the only

negative thing I can think of about a-maining

on cajnpus is the aforementioned questions

and strange liKiks,

During one's freshman and sophomore

years, this place Ix-comts your home. It's

s;ife (well, vou know what I mean), co/y.

and familiar N'our fi»d

is there tiir you. Your

electricity and heating

are all uiken care iif. as

are cable ( premium I ) and

high-speed Internet.

What I want to answer when ptxiple ask

me why I still live on campus as a senior

is, "Why would you ever want to move olf

campus',"" Hell. I wish I could live on campus

all my life I'd never have to worry about

grixery shopping or any oi the above utili-

ties, just p.iv a yearly bill.

It stvins to me llwt as stuik-nls come to

college, they get their first sense ol mdepcii-

detxe. It's a wild Icvling. living outside I't

vtHir home tor maybe iJie first tinx- ever. I

dtm'l think .invone winild dispute that.

"Why would you ever

moveoflfcampusr

Lhen. when looking at their olT-campas

friends, they begin to f'cx'l like childa*n all over

ag,iln, liv ing in a place tlwt's designtxl only for

students. R.As begin to scvm like |vuvnls and

the domis like pristms. ILiis begins the rush to

move out to gain even more independence.

Ag;tin...why' lor tlie a'st ot our lives,

we'll K- living "off c;unpus." so to speak

W hether it's in ;in a|iartment. a frnuse, or on

tlie suvet. you've got to knik after yinirself

No oiK''s giMina have ymir hack 24 7 in the

real world. Whv not live

it up in a huge Initel liir

students only while you

still liave the chance'.'

\nother reason

people teel the ncvd to move oft" campus is

Ml they can hold gnind house parties. Excuse

me for being naive, but I don't see whv oik

wiHild Wiuit to accept massive .uiiounts of

strangers into their home to drink all their

alcohol, make a huge mess, and steal things,

I'm not say ing any tiling .igainst house par-

lies; they ;uv indtxxl far superior to anything

that cmild be hekl .it .i iknn It's just tlvii

vvlx-n I'm at a hiHise p.irtv. I w.uit to fx' the

one dnnking all the alcoli«i|. nuiking a huge

mess, .uul stealing things. iH>t tlx- otK who hits

i«i woiTx abixit il land, ( md bievs them, clean

up after it the ix-xt day).

Another common complaint about the

dorms is living with a roommate. Lhis

problem is easily solved by the time you

are a junior or a senior by simply apply-

ing for a single. Believe me, if I can get

one (with my lengthy, multi-paged list of

transgressions), you sure can.

Granted, watching more and more of

my friends from freshman year disappear

otT campus has been a bit depressing, but

we do our best to stay in contact. I guess

losing touch with friends is going to

become even more of a problem w hen we
graduate, so why not start dealing with it

now anyway?
It's also worth noting that there are

quite a few seniors still living on campus,

I've come across many in my ovsn dorm.

It may seem exciting your junior or

senior year to move off campus But there

are plenty of rea.sons for someone even

a senior to slick around. Now, next time

you come across a senior still living on

campus, maybe you won't need to ask

them vvhy.

Aitthoin Davtd Rucli ;v a I'lilUgian

columni\t lie con he reached at arueli a

student iimti<>\ edu

A move in the wrong direction
the planned attack on the integrity

1 icner.il David Petnieus material-

id iiisi ,is I said that it would.

I'eir.iciis. the highest C.S. com-

m.inder in Iraq, delivered his assessment

ol the situ.ition m the combat /one to

( ongress last week, while the so-called

"anti-war" left executed its defensive

plan magnilieently They had their talk-

ing points already typed and ready to

go, Mi there vvasn't a moment's delay

UUlTy in responding dishonestly to Petraeus's

^^~"^^"^~^ generallv positive testimony.

Move< >n org set Petraeus in its crosshairs K-tiire he h.id

even iitieied a word belcire ( ongress. ( hi the day of his tes-

timony, the group ran a full page ad in Ihe New York I imes

entitled, "deneral Petraeus or deneral Betray I s " By

suggesting that the general would "betray us," MoveOn
orv; essentially called him a traitor MoveOn.org and

company called a patriotic man with nearly thirty years ol

military service a "traitor" because he didn't deliver the

di.smat appi.iisal of the Iraq War they had wanted.

Ne.iiK everv word ol the advertisement can be eas-

ilv refuted bv facts. Ihe .idvertiscment begins. "I very

independent report on the ground situation in Iraq shows

that the surge strategy has failed." Not only can I point to

independent rep<ins that contradict this assertion, but 1 can

di) one fHJiter. 1 can name two sources that are decidedly

liK^ral and "anti-war" that are now begrudgingly admitting

some success

'^t^ ' ,»4^;mv r.'"*

Ihe liberal BrtKikings Institution .klmits that violence

is dovvn "Ml major categories of violence have been

trending downward over the course of the year, .iccording

to most primary data sources, he they American, lr.K|i i>r

nongovernmental," said Michael O'llanlon, the senior

auth<irof the Brm>kings Institution's Iraq Index

Ihe (ierman maga/ine "IKt Spiegel" also shtK'ked me
with a recent article called "Baghdad and Babvlon' about

Ihe improving situation in lr.iq I've lived three years m
(iennany. I don't think I'd ever scx-n a "IVr Spiegel"

article about the Iraq War that wasn't stx'thing with desire

lor American defeat

MoveOn.org set Petreaus in its

cross-hairs before he had c\'en

uttered a word before Congress.

Ihe hrst positive report from "IKt Spiegel" Ih.ii I

have ever re.id appeared this August 1 he article contains

so many juicy quotes about American success that it's

hard to pick just one. "Ramadi is an irritating contradic-

tion of almost everything the world thinks it knows about

Iraq it is priKif that the I S. military is more successliil

than the world wants to believe Ramadi demonstrates

that large parts of Iraq are essentially pacihed today"

,MI independent sources believe that the surge has

failed 'Bunk

MoveOn org's advertisement pushes the limits ol

mendacity even further: "\et Ihe General claims a reduc-

tion in violence. That's because, according to the New
Nork 1 imes, the Pentagon has iuiopled a bi/arre formula

for keeping tabs on v iolence I or example, deaths bv

car bombs don't count." MoveOn, org's website cites

liK'ral columnist Paul Krugman as its source. Note

to MoveOn.org: columnists are not sources, and

Krugman's "facts" should not be taken at face value

( ontrary to what MoveOn.org says, their source was

n(>t " Ihe New ^ork limes," but rather Paul Krugman,
whose "facts" arc at odds with what the NYT has actu-

al Iv reported

If MoveOn.org hadn't taken Paul Krugman's word

as ( iospel. they would have re.id this Sepl. 8 N>' I story

"\ ictims from car bombs are treated as sectarian casu-

alties it the attack appears to be directed at a sectarian

or ethnic group (asualties ihat result trom lighting

txMween groups however, are not classilied as seclar-

Kin. as thev are the result ol clashes between two ShiJte

organizations. Hut victims of all car bomb attacks are

included in the overall civilian casualty count"

that's right: all car bomb victims are calculated as

casualties. So MoveOn. org got that wrong loo.

Ihe advertisement continues: "Ihe Washington

Post reported that assassinations only count if you're

shot in the back of the head not the from " MoveOn
cites a September 6th article from Karen DeYoung
as its source. Anyone who actually read the article

however, would see that DeNoung did not say any

such thing "Intelligence analysts computing aggregate

levels ot violence against civilians for Ihe Nil pu/zled

over how the military designated attacks as combat,

sectarian or criminal, according to tine senior intelli-

gence official in Washington. 'If a bullet went through

the hack of the head, it's sectarian,' the olVicial said 'If

it went through Ihc front, it's criminal '"

keep in mind Ihat DeYoung's source is identified

only as a "senior intelligence otficial" Nonetheless.

the classification system described here does not

ignore people shot through Ihe front of Ihe head in

jlatistics of total violence It lust doesn't classify them

a.s victims ol "sectarian viiilence"

MoveOn lire'-- pre-emptive strike against the gen-

eral's honor w.is i.irned out because they couldn't

bear to hear positive news from Iraq Ihev placed the

advertisement so ih.n people would wake up on Ihe

morning ol I'eii.uii-. s icstimonv with aiTiple v\arning

not to believe a word o| ii

MoveOn's 'defeat at all losti" ^^KHKh i» getting

old With prior knowledge that Palraeus's icstimonv

W.IS going to annihilate their argument that the w.u

111 li,iq IN losi. ihev moved quuklv to annihilate the

i.li,ir,icler nl ,i lilelong soldier Ihev used "lacls' th.it

weren't supported by their sources .ind i ,ime to con-

I liisions (hat couldn't stand on iheir own \lo\eOn s

heh;ivior is reprehensible

Hil) Dufh 11 r//c > ii'l lliv/»)i Vi/oi V III > >l'l h,

renehed III hadiittx ii '^liiilint iima\f edu

i'M not

interested
The iPod: everybody's got one. You've

probably even got one. Ihe innovative idea

of being able to carry around more stolen

music than you probablv even know was Ihe

biggest marketing success of our generation.

Devon Courtnev
^^^^^ ''"""''

'' "" '^''-

UtJVUIt V^UUIUttjy
y^,, virtually everyone

within the young con-

sumer demographic to pay an obscene amount
of money lor something that lei's lace it is

completelv impractical.

N'ou're probably a little bit upset. N'ou're

probably saying to yourselt. "Ilev, it's not

impractical! I didn't get ripped oft' N'ou're an

idiot!" But let's face facts, Viiu probablv spent

betvveen 200 and .^00 dollars on something

Ihat would have cost only hall ol what you

paid, if only you had decided you didn't want

a lowercase "1" in front of it. And practicality'.'

I'll bet my parietal lobe that you don't even

know .'^0,000 songs.

Guess what'.' Apple's doing it all over

again. Maybe you've heard of a trendy new
product called Ihe iPhone. I'll bet double or

nothing that you probably want one of those

loo. On lop of it all, this is what really gets

me; you probably don't even know why.

Ignoring the obvious fact that they're

reselling you two products which you already

own (an iPod and a cellular telephone), they 're

counting on the fact that you, the brainless

consumer, are willing to part with $500 for a

device that you have no idea what it does, all

the while with a stupid-looking grin on your

face.

Most people, from trendy .Abercrombie-

wearing party boys to dit/y. disoriented go-go

girls collectively flip their lids when someone
pulls out an iPhone, livery time 1 see someone
with an iPhone, I literally roll my eyes and

count down from three seconds, each time

reaching "one" and instantly hearing some
half-witted automaton croon with envy. "Oh
my gawd, is that an iPhone?"

The last time 1 asked somebody whv she

wanted one, she told me she wanted to have .i

phone that played music and videos and "other

stuff" Now, I have a cellular telephone that

does that, and 1 didn't pay a damned thing lor

it. That's right, it was free. The S.sOO dollars

1 saved bv having something equivalent that

didn't cost me anything' 1 spent it on wings,

stiff drinks, women, and tuition for next

semester - you know, things that won't be

obsolete in two years.

Guess what? Apple's doing it

all over again.

that's another thing. Apple dtiesn't stop

ripping you off after yiiu fork over your 500

dollars for the device itself According ii>

Wireless lech Maga/ine. the highway robberv

continues with all the iPhone's unnecessary

functions that you end up paying monthly

tees for In their article, they illustrate vvith

charts and graphs thai it you activate all ot the

compleielv unneeded features that an il'hone

is capable of, you will end up paying in ioi,il

roughly $6,000 every two years to operate it

1 don't know about you. but I definitely don't

have even haltDf thai sum jusi lying around in

a cell phone slush fund

What if you don't want to pay thai much.'

that's fine AL& I has a whole plethora of

service plans fiir iPhone owners iihieei Ihc

smallest plan in the trio which involves

minimal minutes, basic texting. data for c-

mail ,ind Web browsing, and video messaging

capability you'll end up paying $54.W per

month before fees. Throw in a mandatory lw«)-

year contract, a inandati>ry $tfi activation fee.

and vour total I according to figures found on

(ii/modocom> is lusi over S2.000

W flat reasons are left to own one'.' N'ou

might wani a unique status symbol; you >\ould

probably purchase one for Ihe same reason

people pursue BMW's, crystal chandeliers,

lawn gnomes, irophv wives, or nainingos.

Nou might think the touch screen is a nil\v

quirk, yeah, it's cutting edge technology, all

right. My prediction is that it'll get old pretiv

quickly, and that by itself, that feature wont
be worth the dear price you've paid

When It's all said and done and >ou still

want an iPhone, I'm alraid there's no hope

left tor you If you've got the mone> .ind vou

want the attention that it will bring mu tor a

briel period i>f lime (approximaielv the same
amount ot time it will take for other cell phone
maniit.itturers to copy the iPhone designi.

then viuir main reason to get one will be "lusi

because" And to the \pplc CorpoLUinn. that

reason is plenty

Pevon ( nurlne\ /i O C(>tttglti>> ^ •liumiinl and
eiin he reaehed at deourtn^uMmkmi (('» ,o% ,,/((

For the record:

A September 14th column by Teresa FniiKO

entitled "Misplaced discrimination" inaccurately

described two men snipped liy airport security m
Muslims The men were Sikhs.

Write letters to
the editor!

Respond to what we
print

:

Editorial®
dailycollegian . com
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Living
Hardcore
plays Mercy
Aspiring local bands unite

tor a nisht of metal rock

ARISU/ DAIIMOI I I LilAN.tOM

Ih MlLllLLLL AhHASCIANt)

i- >l 1 M ilAN I. ;i iKRIM'ONPhM

Anyone who has lived in

Wcsicm Massachusetts tor a while

tan talk about the diverse music it

haN been generalint; for decades.

Kolk. psychedelic, pop-rock, indie,

metal it seems the residents of this

side III the slate will never have a

chance to complain about a lack ot

Iresh new music to jam to.

This past Saturday showcased

the most promising and aspiring

ol the hardcore music scene. Punk

hardcore bands from all around the

area came to the M[: RCA' house

C hurch on North Pleasant Street to

plas the biggest event around these

parts, the Western Massachusetts

Hardcore (WMHC) Festival, to a

crowd of over KM) kids.

Ihis may not sound like much
to the traditional concertgoer. who
usually pays upward of $40 tor a

ticket and stands in an audience

ol thousands In a gigantic arena,

hut this local festival is a great

opportunity for the lucky bands

who earn a slot on it The 10 bands

that appeared on the bill included

Beneath Dying hmbers, A Life of

Chaos, Where I Stand. Bad Days.

There Was t'hange. Pressures On.

Kive Across The f-yes. Give em'

Helll, Shoot to kill and Hands In.

who headlined the test and also

released their first full-length CD.
'.'\gainst The Stonn" on frequency

Deleted Records.

Beneath Dying Embers is a

prime example of one of the hope-

ful young bands who desire to fol-

low along the same track as bands

like Killswitch Engage. It's a metal

hardcore band from Westfield that

earned a slot on the lineup at the

festival, which was also the day

of their demo release. Allen, lead

guitarist of Beneath Dying Embers,

cites Killswitch as one of their big-

gest inspirations.

Although Beneath Dying
Embers' performance was not the

band the crowd was itching to see,

See HARDCORE on page 5
Five Across Tbi- Evis, a tour-piin' b.inj from Holvoki-, Mass., has Kin loHethir sjiuf 1999. Their enerKV-packed performance was a highlight

at the W'eMirn M.issachusitis ll.irJcoiv listlval last SaliirJ.iv.

KerOUac's 'Road' turns 50 Fashion designers

A I ) 1 1-11 during those lahlcd, llowcr-|-Kmcrcd us^- (.1 rc.il iiaiiK-s So IXmii M.n.inv is n ^^ W"^
L\J A. ^ LJ L 1.1.1.2^

Author s adventure classic looks

back at the 'Beat Generation'

B> SYEM P.ALIL

M V i SlMls.|'VlR.s

The ruad narrative has been a staple

of .'Xmenotti literatun: from Lewis-;tnd-

Cliiri diiys lo C orniac McCarthy s most

recent rKjvel

( )ne of the most enduring, if not

.ilw.ivs cndciiring. accounts of men
111 iDoiioii IS Jack KcTouiic's t)!! the

KiKkl' Ihc hipster classK- lums 50 on

Sep) 5. .ukI even at that npe age it's still

mythic, still vit;il

Noung pei)pk' still find inspiratKHi in

this "(Wat ( lencr.ilion" .uiiJkiii. if not in

its niov.iblc. Iii|ukI leasting thcii in the

sense ol sell-ciilightenrnent it yeams to

ichieve

'( >n itK- RiKki' IS one of thttse bixiks

th.li even gcnKralKHi distovcTs withxil

I. Ill," S.1VS I isii Bmnan. an Australian

wlio directs tJw suinmer writing pn>

gnun ikuned tiir Keroiiat at the Nanipa

LnivcTsity in BtHilder. C okv

.lack Keniiuic wtnildve turned N.*^

this ve-.ir hinl Ik rm succumbed to akiv

hoi in |9*,4 He was 47 whcni he tk-d.

sad aixl bitlcT arvhlv conservatiNe, liv-

ing with his iiHHlxT .ind hetuddkd by

iIk' lost cimiKvlions lo his piist. He was

never cointortiihle witli the lame tlial

•t)n the Road" boHigltl, nor with the

w.iv Ik' .ukI his v\ritiiig wciv mostly

inisuixkTslixid.

KcfiKJUk. was bom into a liwvh-

C aividi.u) funily in lowell. Mass. in

19;: III I'Mo he enleaxt ( olumbui

I nivcTsity in \ew Nork on .i IkkIxiII

scU'liirsltip. but ili,ii liidn'i last, .uxl Ik"

enteaxi a [xnoil ol ixkl |oHnng at gas

st.ituitis. iK'ws|vi(vrs. diners, even the

Merili.uii M.inrK-s .is Ix' unite short

Mime's .uhI a ix»vel.

Ill the inid-|94<K Ik im-t and

befriended two fellow cxitsider writers,

the poet .Mien Ciinsberg and William

S. BunvHigKv a laconic type who opted

or life on its exploratory, philosophical

edges.

They and others who joined their

circle fed on one another's anxietks.

enthusiasms and existential truth-seek-

ing at a time when the dawn of the

nuck;ar age seemed to have changed

everything

So what was "( )n the Road"''

KenHiitc began writing it 60 years

ago. He conceived it as the record of

a series of niad trips acn>ss iIk- big

.Amencan kuKlscape On many of thtise

jtiumcys, kLTTxiac was joined by tlK

pcTson or the spint ofoik Neal C avvkly.

a veteran IXtivct car thief, thrill scvker

.ind swi^^Ting "holy goof"

In Apnl 1951 Kcnxiac sat at his

lypewriter liir thre-e s»>lid wcvks, spew-

ing (Xit tak-> of hitchhiking, rail-nding,

inotonng. la/ymg aixl juicing in oik long

paragraph, singje-spoced, on thin sheets

i>f paper tastened together to make a

scn)ll 120 feet king Even attw revising

the manuscript six years went by betiire

Viking published the bi»)k

Vet m all these yens I first read the

book as a tc"cn in the late 1 9W)s it never

occurred to me that Kctixiac's reime

eixiU he ciiniforuihly nK-ntioned in the

same scntwKe with Billy Ciniham's

Mysticism of otx" kind or iirxither

including tJvii iichievLxl in a spontaiwous

nisli ol prose' is a hallinaii. of Beat litera-

ture, even If it does cause some critk."s to

cnimp up ( I'hink of TnnrLin Capotes

disinissitl (i| 1 Hi tiK Road" as being less

wnling thiui typing )

Net. Kenniiic clearly luid ( 'kxI on his

initxi. too .And ttuii in part mav explain

the tunk in which he lived his last vears.

during those lahlcd, llowci-cKiwcrcd

I9(i0s, vvhcTi rebellion aityicxl aikl (ukI

had bcvn tkvl.iivil ik-.ul

ITie scnill veiMon t)llcis Kcroiuc's

unmistakable voice tlie vavvl ;ukI vawp

of American langiugc aMs|Toii|iiig unin-

hibiledly in tlie sulkii niglii ol ilic soul

This 't hi the Roaif will mtniilucc vihi

to tiK very s;uiic 'gi>nc uirls" and soi-

did hipstcTs" tlui po|iiilalcd tlie lx>ok as

puhllsllixl 111 1
9s"'

'ttiK Icvis closci lit iIk nioiv (mIivi-

blc psy chtv|itiy sical ci ictyy i >r ken n i,h.
."

says Anne Waldm.in. (nvi .iiul co

lixindcT (with (iiiislvty) ol \.u(>|vi s

.hick KeToii.ic Vht«il i>l I )is>.-niNHlial

Ptx'tics "IIk |xiIsc of ii. ihc nii;iiii.i.s.

the autlKiitic. "origiiuir c\|XTieiKC is lell

Ikw in tlie surge ol iJk' otK kmg |\ra-

gr.ipli. one king |.i// "note' il vou will

'

OthcT llum iK.casiiMi.ii Inms |i.ir.i

gr.i(ihiiie .ukI minm aviMmis, the dil-

lerencc Ix'twcvn tlw sctnH .uk\ '( di iIk

Rukf as we've knmvn il is Kcivmuk. >

Use ol ic.il iiaines So IXmii Mon.inv is

Neal Cass;iily. Bull 1 iv is Bumnighs.

( ailti M;u-\ is (jiiislviv .md S,il is, of

i^miiNc. -lack.

\ih1 thus wc c;ui bqiin lo wonder

,uld JeKile which vcTsiiMi ol tiK b(»ik

IS ckiser lo iIk raw tnith. il not mnnoir

iniih or nonliciion laith as tnmsloniKit

iiilo a kiiKl ol ticlioii

No iii.iller that (iinslx'iy believed in

IIkmIoMhIIoI •||1nI llhHIghl. Ivsi ihtHighf

.1IH.I KeniLB. iiUttk'liJs s|)OMl;uieiHisl»p

pnisody." we've long kiKivvn that botli

.kllvivd lo iIk contradicl(>r\ idc-a that all

willing IS revisiiMi

I he scroll uscHtxv.imc ,i [loiv-ciillire

L'Kiilic in 2i«M wIkh il weiil up lor .uic-

lioii ,il llinsiic's in V^^ Noik lini Irsiiv.

owner of iIk liidi,uiii(Xilis ( oils football

le.un. I^Hidii il tor ni(n.- iftyi S2 million

,uul li.i' Jisplavcil II annind the ciHintry

111 laaii ve'iiv llx" new Kmk. prehiccxi

with lour iKliv esviy\ .idifc lo its legili-

ulicv Is ,111 icon ,iihI ,iii invcvtinent

Ilu Ml. II ( .1 111 r.l^.•ll^ J, I.. I, .imlu in "t 'n llu- Rn.iJ" hv J.uk Kiruuac
ct'lihr.iti'd it~ sOih ,iiiiinir«.irv llii^ ^i pi. nil>i r.

*Valley* full of pretentious politics
Bv C HKIsHirillR Kll IV

\1 V I \( \X-I'-VP| (<>

"In Ihc Valley of Elah." wril-

icn ,iiid directed by Paul Haggis,

t.ikes place mostly in and around

I ort Rudd in New Mexico, where

.1 retired Vriny investigator named
H.ink Deerlielil (Tommy lee Jones)

Ir.ivels lo find his missing son Mike
(ionalh.in fucker)

Vlikcs iinil recently returned

from a tour ol duty in Iraq, but with-

in days Mike was reported ,AV\(||

which IS cspciialh strange consid-

ering that none of Vlikcs recent

e-mails to his father bad hinted thai

anything was wronij

Soon afici Hank's arrival in

New VIcMi'i, Vlikcs bodv is dis-

covered on the bolder between I ort

Hood and the town of Bradford

Devastated and desperate lo under-

stand whal happened. Hank recruits

,1 liical polite delecinc n.imed

I milv Sanders (C harli/e I heron) to

Ik'lp him invesiigale the death

All this might easily be the set-

up for a ptilp.v detective thriller by

Nelson DeVlille the story of a

righteous and square-jawed hero

wading through the lurid muck of a

crime that many would prefer to see

covered up

But Haggis who's coming
off a Besi Picture win for "Crash"

seems to have convinced him-

self that he's the second coming of

Ingniar Bergman Filled with pains*

taking silences and scenes that take

three times longer than thev should.

TTah waiils lo be the dcliniiive

statement on the spiritual cost of

the ongoing Iraq War Instead, it just

leels overwrought and self-impor-

tant an cpisikle of "C'Sl" with

liberal prcicnsions.

As Ihc investigation unfolds.

Hank finds himself stonewalled by

a pair of ,Amiv bureaucrats, Ll

Kirklander (lason Paliic) and Sgt

C amelli (.lames Franco), both of

whom would prefer to believe that

Mike simply got into trouble with

some local drug dealers Hank,

meanwhile, stumbles across a num-
ber of video files taken m Iraq on

Mike's cell phone, which hint at a

terrible alrocilv the men ol Vtike's

unit don 1 vvaiil anvone lo know

tiraduallv. Ihc dispar.iie ihre.ids

come logeiher Vei ,iii\ (<L',isiiie

we might take in T lah is .in

old-fashioned police proccdunil is

crushed bv the solemn weight I'l

Haggis's .ipproach. ,iiul cspeeiallv

by J(ines's perlormance 1 he ador's

voice rarelv rises above a whisper,

and his face is frozen iiiio a mask of

anguish lis certainlv .m iinpn-ssisc

portrait of a man m ihe iliioe^ ol

grief, stniu.iiliiie lo m.ike sense ol

tragedy

But this resolute sourpiiss imii

a character vou want lo spend hvo
hours Willi ,m<l I l.|..'L'i . ,|.H I.I ,lii

Us .inv l.ivois hv lieqiienllv pliolo

graphinu lones siarinu doleliillv iiiio

space lor 10 secoiuK at a siielch

"I lah" IS one ol ihose movies that

feels the burning need lo lerniiHl us,

at cverv turn, th.il il is -.enoiis" ,iiul

iilipoil.inl." and lones doe-, noih

ing lo resist llaugis -. mo,i he.iw-

handed impulses

As I niiK. I heion displayt

impressive tomiclion and earnest-

ness slic eels (letlei with cverv

movie Bui she has the unenviable

lask ol putting over one idiotic

cliche .liter another Her character

Is siniggling lo raise a vounu son

h\ hei^ell. .nut she's ,il,o (he sole

woman in her deparlnienl. where
she's toiever being ridiculed by her

male counterparts

V^ hat these female-cmpov^cr-

iiienl subplots h.oe lo do with the

hiruer ihemes <i| "I Jali" is anv-

lio,l\ s guess H.isfuis got his start

w ruing lor leievisioii. and lie still

thinks in fV'-lriendIv lerms, the

people here are ilelined bv one ot

hK.i obvious personalilv trails, and
lhe\ k'.ieh li.ne .i le.idilv reeogni/-

,ihle problem ih.ii can be neallv

resolved over Ihe course of the

lilni

Willi .1 <iippoiimg cast Ihai

includes Sii.in S.irandon. who's
given vei> hulc lo do as Hank's

wile losli Hiohii as I iniK s boss

and 1 ranees 1 isher as a local bar

lloo/y. "I lah" brings ui mind the

Bv Rui t Ci<i'iHiLi\o
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fashion is constantly evolving.

m.iking ll one of the world's mosi

complex, demanding and competi-

iive industries Ihe leaves have

baiciv lallen olf ol the Iree branches

around c.imjiiis. but designei-s Ijitve

alreaily marched their 2(M»S spring

designs down the runwav

Allhough some of us mav leel

overwhelmed by this las;-p.iced

lifestyle, we must admit thai no one

can serve up a fresh new se.ison of

avant-garde trends faster than in a

irue New V'ork minute

Vi the Stan ol even September,

the siieels oi Vlanhatlan begin lo

bustle with notable fashion ilcsieii

CIS. prospective buyers, and gussied-

up sociables New Vork's fashion

Week begins to take tllght olf Ihe

runwav Ihe l4-ye,ir-old eveni

provides dcsiLsners willi the oppoi-

llinitv lo preview iheir lalesi collec-

tion loi the appioaching spring sea-

son Spi'iisored by Vicrcedcs-Ben/

this year. Brv.int Park w.is converted

mlo .in eiioiiiious l.isliioii shou>..ise

Ihe eight-acie park was erovvdcd

with tents that housed full runways,

seating, lighting and sound svsienis.

and backstage lining rtnmis

With the help of taplivat

ing lighting etTeels and a sharp

soundtrack, models stride down the

runway depicting their designer's

unique fashion philosophy, inspira-

tion, and signaiure vision

V1n.h,iel kors showcased his

^oiKepI ealleil S.iiul ( hii.." with

spl.ishes ol Cindy -colored swini-

suiis, frillv emK'llishmenis, .ind ,i

moileni i.ike on eashmere swe.ileis

lie siiiiiined u|i his eolleclion ,|s

"sirulenl. sew Vnierie.in sivU' w iiji

,1 sportv edL>e. wiih .i bil ol inspi-

ration trom the work ol (leorges

Seiii.ii

Di.me \oii I ursienhere. pres-

uleiil o| Hu' < oiiiK ll .>! I .ishion

Designers oi Xnierici and a partici-

pating designer, drove her collection

around Ihe lenn. ese.ipisni free-

flowing dr.iped l.il'iKs. .Ii.im.ilk

tropical colors, and oversi/ed prints

emerged on the runway.

"It's all about freedom," she said

backstage .iliei i successful show.

"Ireedom loi ,i woman to live her

lanlasy"

\K hilc some designers decided lo

lakc'a loudci .ippio.ieh. othcTs chose

a sgHei siile Lliimale feniiniaity

was achieved in BC BCi Max A/na's

collecti(Mi wiili the use of light,

gentle fabrics including, tulle and

org.in/a

1 eairice 1 iseinan, execu-

tive director of the Pantone Color

Institute, described the overall color

palette of spring 200H ,is "perfectly

reflecting Ihe cheerUilness of the

season " She claimed "stabili/ing

neutr.ils combined with pops of

brighter colors to create unique,

distinctive kniks are the basis for

.1 meat spring and summer ward-

lobe"

I'anione predicts that the color

p.ileite of spring 2(K)S will include

golden olive, tiiastcd beige, iris pur-

ple, straw berrv red. dusty rose, egg
volk. sage green, cantaloupe orange,

silvery gray, tKean blue, and buttery

sage I he color experts believe this

play fill palette will provide "endless

exploration and creative combina-

tions " Ihink rainbow M>rbet'

As I ashion Week progressed,

prominent new styles emerged,

while the dress continued to remain

,1 high priority item fiir spnng 2008
(iversi/ed prints. ,is showcased in

Soil I nisienherg s collection, were
popping up on numerous runways

from Africin lo .ibsiract Stripes and

polka dois received the most atten-

tion

\ leniimiie and frillv I,ike on

enibcllishnienls have been expressed

in the lorm of ruffles Betsey

Johnson s collection illustrated this

swcei style with tiers of tulle ruffles

and eyelcl Livers I .kc was also 8

very popul.ir overl.iv lor labrics

Ihe previews ol fashion Week
predict ih.it nexi spring is all about

See FASHION on page 5

Hands In releases debut disc
Designer Jacobs

causes controversy

Hands In, a vouth er. v, hardcore h.md trom Springfield, headlined the event and celebrated the reka-e ol
their debut full-len-ili c D "Ay-iinsi ilu Storm" on Freeiueiuv Deleted Records.

HARDCORE from page 4

they still gave a strong, energelK

set. and tried to engage then .uidi-

ence as much as possible. I he gui-

tars were strong ,ind drove Iheir

high-energy songs f hough iheir

vocals could use some impnnc-
ments, this might also be bknticd on

the age of their hand nieinheis. ,is

they are all still in high school and

developing their laleiUs Ovei.ill,

their set was .i decent attempt .md

their hard etlorts earned a respectful

round of applause lioni ihe liowiI

While most ot (he openiiii; h.iiids

played through iheir seis, ihe eiowd

stoixl by idle and indilfereni loi ihe

most part, with a levv aliempis bv

moshers lo get ihe eiieiL'v eiMiig

Another band that siuck oui with

their energetic perUirin.ince \v.is

Bad Days. The lead singei, though

at the people standing closest to the

stage Allhough ilieie were a few

minor lechnieal diflicullies during

Bad Davs' set. It did not damper this

li.md's eneiyv ll was ultimately a

iiood set. wiih some powerful nils

\s their set concluded, a loud round

"We're inspired bv wh.ii each

other does, we are each other's

inniienees," said guilarisi \oealisl

Vl,iiihe\\ Speiice

\s the opening rills ol 1 ivc

Across Ihc lyes' song sounded

ihiou.uhoui ihe VII R( N house

I lied 1-<>l applause erupted with scattered Church, ihe crowd's eiieri

cheers from the crowd
As ihe next few bands went on,

ihev uoi harder to distinguish from

each other. Vlthough ihev all had

overall good sounds and all gave

Iheir best efforts, most svuinded

verv similar to the next Ihev all

seemed lo blend together as they

sere.inied mostly inaudible lyrics

into the microphone

However, another band thai

seemed lo c.itch Ihe allenlion .iiul

,1 gre.il response Iroiii the civwvd

w.is hardcore punk band five

\eross Ihe I ves. a lour-piece from

llolvoke. VIA Ihe b.ind is lairlv

short in stature, made up for his more experienced than other per-

height with his p<nvcrlul. bU<od-cur- loriiiers on ihe bill and have been

dling screams fhe vocalist paced playing logeiher since 1999 Unh
back and tbrth. never stopping. ihe excepiion ol the recently added

while he shouted his inaudible Ivr- bassist, the bandmaies have all been

ics into the microphone .ind lunued eiose friends prior lo lormaiion

Film critiques war
JONES from page 4

Saine strategy Haggis eiiiploved in

Trash": Put enough Nlisteis m
your movies, .md you're bouinl lo

convince some people ih.il you vc

made a masterpiece

But whereas '( rash" showed

a real flair lor melodrama and

had an almosi oper.iiu iir.uuh-

osity that catried lis ns.'hl i>vei

the sanctimonious paiclie>. "I i,ih
"

is cluttered with dunkv symbol-

ism and speechifying \s a rule,

any movie that features charac-

ters reciting Biblical allegories to

one another (the iille o| the film

refers to the D.ivid and Cioliaih

story, recounted in excruciatingly

tedious fashion here bv Hank lo

Emily's son) is not something you

want lo subject yourself lo.

And for all of Haggis's supposed

thought fulness, it's a little startling

to come to the end i>f "I lah" and

reali/e that his message couldn i K'

more reductive or obvious In the

scheme of this movie, miliiarv jxt-

sonnel should not be held account-

able for their criminal .icli<>ns not

when Cieorge W Bush pl.ned them

in this quagmire lo beeiii wiih

Decent men gone in.id wule-

spread rape and inurdei .i inoi.il

universe that's been lurned

upside down according to

Haggis, it's all because the Bush
administration seni (>ur boys lo

w.ir and abandoned ihcm there

Well, maybe. But even il vou

agree vviih the director thai our

nation is in ,i si.iie ol distress,

that still doesn't excuse Ihe fact

Ih.il "In Ihe Valley of ITah
'

.imoiinis lo liiile more than a

iwo-hour e.impaign commercial
loi B.ir.iek ( )bama

alely increased .iiul eveivoiie moved
up closer to the si.ii^e. compleielv

surrounding the b.md \llhough

iheir audience w.is modest, ii did

nol discourage the b.md or Jelei

ihe fans .il all Ihe b.iiul lookevl

like ihev were enjoving themselves

jusi as much, il nol more ih.in iheir

eager, supportive laiis who were

shouting the wouK iiiihi b.kk ,ii

I hem
\llei iheii sel toik hided .iiul

llie .ludieiice lin.illv look a breath.

It was evident llial these bovs li.id ,i

very devoui lollowmg
"1 xpecl big things " VEiiihew

Spence adv ised

I ive \cross ihe I yes is sure lo

make il I.n in ihis scene with their

lun-liwmg, energeiK. posiine .iiii

liules. .Iiul h.iiil-workmg elliics

Ihe nevi couple ol h.nuls aUt"

IN THE VALLEY
OF ELAH

DiRixTin By

Paui Hack. is

Stakrinc:

Tommy Lie

J(^NES

B

PEARSON
National Evaluation Systems (NES) ts a leader in the testing industry

providing customized assessments for teacher licensure NES is part o'

Pearson Education, one of the world's premier education comiMnie^

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS

We are looking for part time assiitarKe with a variety of office anci

clerical tasks. Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately,

pay attention to details, and be comfortable in a txjsy work envuo'

ment. Various yvork schedules are available between 9.00 a.m. and

9;00 p m Additional ongoing positions are available during coofei

ences at oui Hadlev office. Hours for these table assistant positions

are 8: 10 a.m. to 5;00 p.m. Preference will be given to inchviduals wl i

can work 1S» hours a week. Pay rate starts at SB 00/hr,

(Req »20165i

Applications accepted only at wvyvy.pearsoned.com.

E n I

Arts is

looking

for a

new

Assistant

Editor

See JONES on pap S

Diane Von I urMenbeig w.is a i'artieip,iting desiuiur at thi» war'* event.
I ropical colors And irtffsiied prinl* wvn- thr themro of her collection.

Citizens of Humanity

7 for all Mankind

Chinese Laundry

Steve Madden
Free People

Mavi

U88

Keds

Vans

Frye

downtown Amfierst

[il.iveil veiv L'ood sets, with ihe

ene'igv ol ihe croud huikliiu; hv

e.ich song. Where 1 SkuuI and (uve

em' Hell both gave luuh-qualilv

(lerlormances, getting ihe kids riled

up ,iihI their hard, thrashing guitars

.Iiul machine-gun-like drums mak-

ing ll h.iiit lo sii slill while walching

iheiii (live em' Hell w.is .i p.ulicu-

lar crowd favorite, evideni hv the

enonnous mosh pit ihal took up

.ihoul Ss peiceiil ol ihe room.

I he last b.iiul lo go on. Hands

In. was easily the most aniici-

(i.iled of the nighl A mosh pil

h.iil .ilreadv opened prioi lo ihe

b-iiul's fust note, as ihe kids

were e.iger t(> hear the band ihev

had been wailing lor since ihe

show siarled four hours earlier

I his band, although fairly

yining as well, was highlv ener-

gelic, .md II was evideni lusi h\

w.iuhiiig then first song lh.it

lliev li.ul II logeiher. 1 heir sel

u.is lull of,ima/mg l'uii.ii nils

and then last-paced songs kept

ihe crowd moving the whole

nine

I ails Irom the .ludieiice. and

even members from some ol ihe

oiher bands, climbed up on stage

al Ihc ends ol a lew n\ Hands

Ins songs, making lor ,i m.issive

smg-.iloiig packed wiih nis.inc

amounis ol \ivai.:i Ihc cliniLix

o\ ihe band's sel lliiiig plaslic

b.iseb.iil bals, foam surlhoards,

candy and people, aiming oilier

things, across the room in .i blur

oi moshers

\11 in all, Ihe \\estern

Vl.is.,aeluiselts llardciue lesiiv.d

w,is lam-packed with energv .md

many t.ileiued, .ispiring voung

h.nuls \n over. ill displ.iv ki\

e.imar.ulene could be seen dur-

ing ihe whole show, which reallv

lells ,1 loi .iboul this local scene.

Ihe b.intis .ne h.inl-w luking.

ililigenl. .ind lull ol Ircsli new

l.ileiil. .ind ihe I.iiis ,ue ilevoled.

,ind |usl .Is lull •! energv ,is ilie

haiuls ll Is reallv .i sielil lo see

members ol oihei b.inds nehl up

Iroiii diuiiiu olhev sels. sieiniii;

.Iiul inoshiiiL' .ilong ivilh ihe laiis

ll Is quiie evideni ih.il ihis scene

Is lighi-kmi .uul lii.ii ll is nol

going anywhere .invliine soon

Mu III I'l IhhtiM i.iri' 1,11} 'n

'ii/i/ltl/ ill IHtll^h.lM Zl ,1 \lliiloil

FASHION from page 4

showing oil vour nalural waisi and

ihe leiiglli ol vour legs High and

cinched waisis are back because

Irim Is in Micro-minis .ire al ,m all-

lime high, a populai ilem in Derek

1 .iin's eolleclion

file eighl-dav showe.isc laii

quite smoothly, but iheie were cer-

lainlv a lew notable ups and downs

lliKuighoul the week Allhough

Vl.iic .lacobs's collection h>r spring

20IIS w.is highlv admired lor iis

surreal .md cutting-edge elements,

ihe audience reluctantly wailed two

hours lor his arrival.

()l course ihe media went into

a lieii/y, claiming .lacobs was loo

biisv binge drinking in his hoiel

room .lacobs denied these alle-

gations and placed the bl.ime on

last-ininute design alterations fhe

stressful show and numerous ill-

leinpered audience members led

Jacobs lo question his p.iiiieipalion

in New Vork's nexl I .ishion Week

fellow designer Di.ine \on

fursienbeig svinpallu/eil. s.iving. "1

iindeisland Vlaic's liusir.iiion I jusI

w.lined lo call hint lo bei; I w.inled lo

leil hini how impoil.mi VI. ire .lacobs

Is in Ihe Vmeric.iii lashion iiidiisirv
"

\ cheerful liighliiihi c.ime lo ihe

scene when ( viilhia Kowlev iiieor-

poialed spMiiLiiime aclnilies mlo

liei eolleclion I he designer se'iil hei

models peddlmu down ilie runwav

on tuneless tiuiser hicvsles VIodeK

lUiinaged lo keep iheit heel-- on svliilc

s|-Kinmg long l-slun dies-,es When
the slyles piogiesseil \iii\u v.i-u.il lo

elegant, spiin-j voekt.ni dic-.sc- 'iveie

st.imped \Mlli bold viuiiirliiik pat-

lenis Ihis pi. IS Jul fiiodueliiMi was

deliniielv one lo leniember

Sew Vork I .islnoii Week otleictl

i.isaiiukk Lilimpseol lashlon'^ luluie.

bul .1^ all unpredicl.ible Hidiisir). llie -c

looks .lie l.tr lioin sel m -.lone ( »Mce

llie wiiiier snow begins lo meil, il vvill

ceilamiv be inleivsjng lo see how Ihc

publu reads lo these presumed -,lv Ic

and irends ol spring 2(>(is

/^iii I ( iifif'iiiiiiii ^,111 '

.

Ill L CO/l/Ulll ll \llllL III llllh.

C vnihia KiAvk'V siiii her t.ishion line dovMi the iiiiiuav wiili .i hiul oi uikoiisvi

lionalitv. Vtmlels akW bkxeli-s in hetU lo i iiipli.iM;< >ptin^;iiiiu .humIk^.

©mmassmsMiS

^s-

Football Every Monday J
starting with Beautiful Dancers at 5pP
No Entertainment Charge until 5pm

Free Food — Open at 4pm

Ladies over 18 ye^

call for amateur ni

1 St prize $300
2nd prize $200
3rd prize $100

Tuesday - Saturday

i Ham ' lam

Routes 5 & 10

Whately, MA
413-665-8733

Must be over
21 years old
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Hardcore
plays Mercy
Aspiring local bands unite

tor a ninht oi metal rock
Ih MlClltLl.t AHBASCIANt)

Anyone who has lived in

\Kcsicni Massachusctis lor a while

can talk about the di\er^e nuisie it

ha^ been geiicialing lor decades.

Ioik. ps\eliedelie, pop-rock, indie,

nicial It seeiiis the residents olthis

Nide ill the state v\ill never have a

chance to complain abv)ut a lack ot

Iresli ncu rmisic to )ani to.

Ihi> past Saturday showcased

the most promising and aspiring

ot the hardcore music scene. Punk

hardcore hands Irom all around the

area came to the MI-RtYhouse
Church on North Pleasant Street to

play the biggest event around these

pans, the Western Massachusetts

Hardcore (\VMH( ) hestnal. to a

crowd of over l()(( kids.

ihis may not sound like much
to the traditional concertgoer. who
usually pays upward ol S40 tor a

ticket and stands in an audience

ot thousands in a gigantic arena,

but this local tesiival is a great

opportunity lor the lucky bands

who earn a slot on it. Ihe 10 bands

that appeared on the bill included

Beneath Dying lumbers. A Life of

Chaos, Where I Stand, Bad Oays.

There Was Change, Pressures On,

hive .Across The l.yes, Cjive em"

Hell!, Shoot to kill and Hands In,

vsho headlined the lest and also

released their rtrst full-length CD.
'.Against The Stonn" on Frequency

Deleted Records.

Beneath Dy ing Kmbers is a

prime example of one of the hope-

ful young bands who desire to fol-

low along the same track as bands

like Killsv^itch Engage. It's a metal

hardcore band from Westfield that

earned a slot on the lineup at the

festival, which was also the day

of their demo release. Allen, lead

guitarist of Beneath Dying timbers,

cites Killswitch as one of their big-

gest inspirations.

Although Beneath Dying
F.mbers' performance was not the

band the crowd was itching to see.

See HARDCORE on page 5

Hiis^ IHI I Vis

Fi\c .AcroNv I hi- Fm>, .1 lour-pirci- h.uul from Holvoki-. Mass., has been togethir since 1999. Their i-nerKV -packed performance wa^ a highlight
at the Wivurn M.i>v.u liii^i lis ll.irdcon- Fisiix.d l.isl Saiurd.n.

KerOUac's 'Road' turns 50 Fashion designers
gear up tor spring

Author's adventure classic looks

hack at the 'Beat Generation'

By SrfcM: PAitL

M» i. Xmi 1 n Nri«si'^i rn

The nnd narrative has been a staple

of Amencan literature tnun Lew i>-i«xl-

C Lui diiy s to C oniiiic Mc< arthy s most

avciit novel

< >iK' of tiK" most mduring, if m)t

.ilways endearing, .iccounts ol men
III motion IS Jaik kcrouiic's t)n the

KiKnl " Hk' hipstcT classh.- turns 5(1 on

Sept 5. .uhJ even at that npe .tge it's still

mythic, still \ ital

^iHUig pc-opk- still hnd inspinilHin in

tills "Be,il ( leiKTalioti " iuithcm. if not in

its mov.iblc. liquid leasting then in the

sense ol sell-enligJnenmeni it yearns to

achieve

"'( )n iIk' Rivid' is oix- of tl>»se books

tlvit every geneniti<Hi discoveiN without

.'ail." siiNs I ivi Binn.ui. iui .Australian

wlio diavis iIk' summiT wnting pro-

gram iKunixl tin Kenniac at the Nanipi)

I niscTsity m lioiikler. C ok)

kick kennuK wiHild've turned «•>

this ycitf IukI lie ih'I s(ii.vunilx\l lo alciv

IhiI in l'»<>'' He w,is 4" wlwi k- dieiL

s.id and bitter. ;uvhly conservative, liv-

ing with Ills nuHlxT and heliiddlevi by

iIk' lost coniKvtions lo his (xisi He Wiis

never coiiiliKtible with tJK- tiinK tlvit

'<)n the Roiid" bnnight, nor with the

way he ;uid his writing were riHistly

miMinilerstiHid

Kerouac was bom into a Ireixh-

Canadian tiunily in I owell. Mass. in

192; III |'»4(i Ik- entea\l C olinnbu

I nisersily in New \t\t\, on a lootNill

stlH>l;irship Uit Ikit didn't l.iM, .iixl Ik-

aitiTVil ,1 |XThnl '<\ inkl n>bbing .it g.is

st,itions. ncws|vi)x-r.. diiK'ts. even iIk'

Mcicluuil ManiK's ,is Ik- wr\>lc sIxkI

stuik-s ,ind .1 iiinci

In IJK' iiikI-I'Uik he met aid

betrierxled two telkiw outsider writers,

the poet Allen (iiasbei^ and VMIIiam

S. BunxHighs. a laconic type who opted

IT life on its expUratory, t^nkisophical

edges

They and others who joined their

ciale fed on one another's aaxtelie.,

enthusiasms and existential truth-seek-

ing at .1 tiiiK- wIkti the dawn of the

nuclear .ige seemed to have dunged
evcTything

So whiil was •<
)»i the Riiad"'"

Keniuac began writing it H) years

ap). He concvivod it as Uk teconl of

a series of niad trips ;icn>vs the big

Anx-nciin landsciipe ( )n many ^li those

journeys, kc-mu^ic wa^ joincxl by Ihe

peTKin or the spint of ihk' Neal ( assinly.

a veteran IX'nvei car thiel. thnll seekcT

iuxi sw;iggenng "Ixily gMof

"

In ,\pnl 1951 Kennae sM si his

typewriter tor three solid weeks, spew-

ing out tiik-s of hitchhiking, rail-nding.

inolonng. i.i//ing .ind juicing m otK* kmg
piinigrapli. single-spijccd. on thin sheets

ol piiper f;istcTied togclher to miike a

stroll 1211 ted kwg Fven after revising

the in;inascTipt, six yc-ar. went by heloa-

\lking publisJied the book

Net, in ill these yesirx I first ivad the

himk as a teen in the late l%(K it never

(H.ciinvd to iTK that Kemuac's niime

could he tomfortiibly mentioned in Ihe

saine «*nicTK.x' w ith Billy < irahains

Mysticism of one kirxl or .mother

including ttiat ^tchievvd in a spontaneous

nish of prose is a IwllmaiV ol Bc.« litera-

lute. even if rt does cause s«in>e critics to

cnnnp if> ( Hiink of Iniiniin ( iipole's

ilismivsiil of '1 In iIk' Rivid" as being k-ss

writing Ihiui typing I

'let. kenntk. cli-arly lunl I ml mi his

miiKl loo. \ixl Qiat in pan may expbin

the Jimk in which he livwl his last vt-.irs.

during ihost- l.ihkd. Ilowci-powcied

I'XilK when rclvilion iviuicxl .iml ( rml

had been iLvl.iaxI dead

llie scroll \eiMon ollcis kcniiuks

unmisiiikable voice iIk- y.iwl .uid yawp

ol AmcTiciUi langiLigc uiis(>»i|ii\l' uiimi

hihitedly in the sullen iiiglit ol ilic mhiI

Ifiis 'thi the Kii,iir \mII inlitiiiih.c sou

to iIk \ery s,iiiw goiK- girls" .uid 'mh-

did hipslcTN" thai (io[xilalixl tiu.' lx«ik as

publislxxJ in I9<i^

't >!K' Icvis ilost.-! lo iIk' itioa- |i:il|vi-

bk'psycln>-pliys)v.il cixTgy ol kiimuic.

"

says Anne Ualdmaii |-«vl .ind i.i>-

llHUKkT (with < llllslviVI ol \,iri>)\ls

.l.kk kcnHUK. Vlioul 111 hisciiilsiilk-il

Poetics Ihe puis..- ol II iIk- nuaiKi-s,

iIk- .iiillKiitk. onL-iiuir c\|xiH.iK'e is tell

hetv in tlx- surge ol iIk- i^ie lonu [T,ir,i

grapli. oik' ItwiL' ].»// iHiic il \i«i will

t lllier ih.iii im ,11. "I li ut,,,. |,,ii I

gra|iliing .mkI luiiKfl icvishms. iIk' dit-

lerence fvlsvixn iIk- s*n>ll ,»kI "t )n Ihe

Kivkf .1-, ucAi- 111.' i.k s

list- of icil ii.iiiies s„i Ik'.ui Moti.irls is

\c.il ( .tss.Kl>. Bull 1 (.V Is HumHighs.

I .iili' \l.ll^ IS ( iiiisherg .iiid Siil is. of

course. I.kk

Xikl thus uc 1..UI Ix'giii to wonder

.nil! ik-Kilc isliich veiMon ol iIk' lx«>k

IS vlusi-i ti. iIk" raw truth, il not mwnoir

inilli or iioiihctuHi initli as inuislonixxl

into a ktlkl ol ticluHl

\o iiiattei lli.ll ( iiiisK-iv IxlicvcxI in

Ihc notion ol 'lirM tli<Hii;lil. Kn llkHmlu

.ukI ken>u,h. nunk Ills s|>int;uksHis hoji

|iins«iily. " we've kiig known tluit bolli

.iiIIk'icxI lo ilk- conlnidicti'rs iiky tluu .ill

uiilint; IS ivMsioii

I Ik si.ioll iist-jl Ixvaiix- ,i po(vvuliiuc

•jonlie 111 2ti(i| s\Imi II went u)i lor ,iu«.-

iHm at ( hnstk' s in New ^^lrk lim lrs.iv.

owikT ol iJk- likJbUUipolis ( oils loiilKill

U-,inv I^Hieht II lor nnn.' Itvm S. niilliiHi

.iik! h.i ,lisp|.i\i.\| II .uihiikI ilk.' ciKintn

111 ivvail \C.UN Ilk- lk^^ Kiok. |¥et;R.-i.xl

with liHir Ik'lty t-ssayv. ;idds to ils k-giti-

ni.k\ ts .ui icoii.ukI.ui insvNtiiKiil

Bv Km I Cni'i'oiivi

C. M II I, -I \'. 1

riu 111 .11 ( .1 (u r iti..n'- . l,i--i. .inlli. Ill "( 'n ill, K.mJ" l<\ |,k k K(Tou.ii

olibr.iiril il- sv'ili iiiiin, r«.ir\ ilu- *»( pli niht-r.

^Valley* full of pretentious politics
Bn C HKismi'iim Kmv

In ihc \.illc\ of Flah." writ-

ten and directed by Paul Haggis,

takes pkice mostly in and around

I on Rudd in New Mexico, v^here

,1 retired \rm\ invesiig.iior named
H ink Deerliclil ( lomniy I ee .lones)

trivcls hi (md his missing son Mike
{Jonathan luckerl

Mike's unit recent K returned

from a tour of duty in Iraq, but with-

in days Mike was reported AVNOI
whith Is espethilK strange consid-

ering that none of Mike's recent

e-mails to his lather had hinted that

anythinL' \^ is wrong

SiHiii .iiki Hank's arrival in

New McMii'. Vlikc's btxly is Jis-

covered on the border between I ort

Hood and the town of Bradford

Devastated and desperate to under-

stand what happened. Hank recruits

,1 loi;il pohvi.' dclective named

I iniK Sanders H harli/e Iheronlto

help him investigate the death

Ml Ihis niighl e.isily be the sci

up for a pulpy detective thriller by

Nelson DeMille Ihe storv ot a

righteous and square-iawcd hero

wading through the lurid mink ol a

crime that many would prefer to see

covered up

But Haggis who's coming
oH a Best Picture win for "Crash"

seems to have convinced him-

self that he's the second coming of

Ingmar Bergman Filled with pams'

taking silences and scenes that lake

three times longer than they should.

'F-.lah" wants to be Ihe definitive

statement on the spiritual cost of

the ongoing lr.-)q War Instead, it [usf

feels ovenvroughl and self-impor-

tant an episode of "CSI" with

liberal pretensions

\s ihc investigation unfolds.

I Link linds himself stonewalled by

a p.iir of Army bureaucrats. Ft

Kirklander (Jason Palric) and Sgl

C amelii (.lames Francoi, both of

whom would preler to believe that

Mike simply got into trouble with

some local drug dealers Hank,

meanwhile, stumbles across a num-
bei III \ideo files taken in Iraq on

Mike's cell phone, which hint at a

terrible atrocity llu- nicn ••' \liki- .

unit don I want aitvnnc lo kiiuu

(ir.ulually. the dispar.iic ibic.ids

come together >ei ,m\ pic.i-utc

we might lake in "I l.iti ,i- ,in

old-fashioned police priHi-iiiii.il is

crushed by the soknui vvciuhi i>i

Haggis's approaLh. .nut f-.in-i i.ilK

by Jones's perlormaiive I he aclor s

voice rarely rises above a whispi-r

and his fate is Iro/en inii

anguish lis (.crtaiiiK .m i;
, :.

portrati ot ,i in, in in llii.' ihnn.-, d
griel. strugglins.' lo iii.ik,,

tragedy

But this resiilute souijiiiss imi i

a char.icler you want in sponil mn
hours wilh. iinil ll.iuijis ,1. >f,n t il,,

us any favors h\ lieqiiciilK pliinn

graphniL' Jones siarink-'duk lulh iiiln

space lor 10 seconds ai a slrekh

"I lah '

IS one of those iliovics ihiii

feels the hurnine ncid in u'timul us,

at every turn, ih.ti i! is ' seiiouV .iml

'important. ' mil Iniics iloc- n.iih-

ing to resist llaei;is''. iiir.,l hc.iw

handed impulses

\s I inil\ I lieinii ilispl.ivs

impressive cornKii.in .in, I e.iiiiesl-

ncss ^!ie L'cN lieilei with evers

moNic Bui she h.is the unein i.ible

lask nl pulling ,i\ei one idiolie

I liche .liter .mother Her character

Is stiiigeling lo raise a \oiine s.m

by licr-.ill. ,ind flic's .iKn the snje

»
I Mil, 111 in her deparimenl. where

she s lorever hcinu ridiculed by her

tiwie Loimterparls

What these leinaleempowcr-
rncnt subplots have to do smiIi the

lartHT iheines iif 'Ijah" is ans

binls s ijiK'ss ||,ii;\i|s got Ills si.ul

wrihiiL' lor (elcMsiun. .md lie slill

thinks in l\ Inendly terms, ihe

people hero .iie ilelined bv one or

m,i obvious persiinaliU Irails. and
ltie\ cieli h.i', I .1 K'.uliK leinL'Mi/

ihle prohkni (h.ii e.m he ne.ilK

resoKed ii\,-r ihe course of Ihe

hhn

Willi ,1 siippnrlmg cast Ih.il

iiH hides Sus.in Sarandon. uhns
given very hllle lo do as Hank s

•Aile Josh Bmlin is I niilv's boss

iml I ^alue^ I isher as a local bar

lli',,/\. I l.ih hiini;s lo mind Ihc

Fashion is consiantiy c\ol\ing,

making it one ol ihe world's niosi

complex, demanding and compeii-

ii\e industries. J he leaves have

barely fallen iiff ol the tree branches

iround campus, but desiiiners Ijjivc

.ilready marched their 2(MIN spring

designs down the ninway

Although some of us may leel

inerwhclmed by this lasl-p.Ke,!

lileslyle. we niusl adniil lluu no oik

cm serve up .i hesh new season nt

avant-garde trends faster ihan in a

iriie New Nork minute

\i the sian ol every September
the siieels ul M.tnhattan iH-gin to

hustle with nnlable lashion design-

ers. pros|iective buyers, .ind gussied-

up sotialiles Sew York's fashion

Week begins to lake llighl otf the

luinv.iv Ihe 14-year-old event

piovides desii:neis wiili the ,>p|"Hir-

uiniiy lo preview their kites! nillec-

lion liir Ihe appriKtihing spring sea-

son Sponsored by Meicedes-Ben/
this veal, Brv.inl Park was converted

into ,in ennini.Mis l.isliinn shuue.ise

Ihe ciglil .lete park w.is crowded

wilh tents th.it housed lull runways,

selling, lighting and sound svsicnis.

,iiul b.ieksi,ige tiltine rooms

With Ihe hel|' nl i.iptival-

ing lighting elletis and a sharp

soundtr.ick. minlels siride down the

runway depicting then designer's

unique fashion philosophv, inspir.i-

11' >n. and sign,iiiiie v ision

Mieh.iel kors showi.ise,! his

^I'luepl e.ille.l S.ind ( hu:. wiih

spl.ishcs ol candy colored swim-

suits. Iiilly embellishments. ,ind .i

niodeni Like on cashmere sweaters

He sumnu'd up his eolleelion .is

siiuleiit sew NiiieiK .111 su Ic wilh

.1 sporty edi:e. with ,i bit <i| inspi-

ration troni Ihe vvork of ( leorues

Seurat

Di.ine Von I urslenheii;. |iies-

idenl ol ihe ( .hiikiI ot I .ishion

Designers ol \meiic.i .iiid ,i p.irtici

p.iling designer, drove her cnllcition

.iround Ihe term, eseapism I lee

lliiwme dr.iped f.ibries. dr.mi.ni,

tropical cvilors. .ind oversi/ed prints

emerged on the runway

"It's .ill .iboui freedinn. " she said

b.ickstage after a successful show.

"I reedoin for a woman to live her

lant.iss "

W hile s,ime designers decided to

l.ike» .1 l.iudei .ippin.lell. otheTs chpse

.V sgl'tet suit' I Itini.ite IcDiininity

was achieved in BC BCi Max .-X/ria's

collection with Ihe use of light,

gentle fabrics including, tulle and

iii'j,iii/.i

I eatrice Fiseman. execu-

iive director of the Panione Color

Instiiuie. described the overall color

palette o\ spring 2(M)S as "pverfectly

rellecting Ihe cheerfulness of the

season " She claimed "siabili/mg

neutrals combined with pops of

brighter colors to create unique,

distinctive liHiks are the basis for

.1 ijie.ii spring and summer ward-

robe

P.iniiiiic predicts thai the color

p.iletle ol spring 2I»0S will include

golden olive, toasted beige, iris pur-

ple. '.M.ivvherrv red. dusty rose, egg

yolk, sage giecii. canialoupe orange,

silvery gray, ixean blue, and buttery

sage Ihe color exfterts believe this

play till palette will provide "endless

exploration and ereaiive combina-
tions I hink rainbow sorbet!

\s I ,ishion Week progressed,

prominent new styles emerged,

while the dress continued lo remain

a high priority item for spring 2fH)X

(iversi/ed prints, as showca.sed in

\,in I iirsienberg's collection, were

popping up on numerous runways
Irom Mriean to .ibstract Stripes and

polk.i dots received the most atten-

tion

\ leniinme .ind Inlly take on

einhellishnienis li.ive been expressed
in Ihc loriii of rutfles Betsey

lohnson's collection illustrated this

swecl sivie with tiers of tulle mtHes
and evek'l l.iveis I .lee w.is also a

verv popul.ii oveilay lot labrics

Ihe previews of Fashion Week
piediei ih.ii next spring is all about

See FASHION on page 5

Hands In releases debut disc

Hands In, a vouth-erew hardeort-

their debut lull-length L D ".Againsi i

HARDCORE from page 4

they still gave a strong. energeiK

set, and tried to engage their audi

ence as much as possible I lie 'jui-

tars were strong and drove iheu

high-energy songs I hough iheii

vocals could use some inipitive-

ments, this might alsii be blamed ,in

the age of their band nieiiihers. as

they are all still in high sehool and

developing their l.ilenls Dver.ill.

their set was a decent aiteiiipt .ind

their hard elTorts earned .i lespeclful

round of applause Irom ihe erowi.1

While most of Ihe opening bands

played through their sets, ihe crowd

sttwd by idle and indiflerent l,'i ilic

most part, with a few .iiiempis h,

moshers to get ihe eiieiuv going

Another band thai stuck out wilh

their energetic perlorm.nice w,is

Bad Days The lead singer. tliou;jh

short in stature, made up lor his

height with his powerful, blood-cur-

dling screams fhe voe.ilisl p.ieed

back and forth, never shipping.

while he shouted his iiuiuJihle lyr-

ics into the micriiphone .md luiiued

band from Springfield, headlined the event and eelehrated the rek .is, nl

he Storm" on Frequeiuv Deleted Records.

,11 the peiiple standing closest to the

stage. .Mihougli there were a lew

minor technical dilliculiies during

Had Days' set. il did not damper this

h.iiids energy li was ultimately a

yoiid set. with some powerful rilVs

\s their set concluded, a loud round

nf applause erupted vviih stattered

cheers from ilie crowd
\s the iicM few bands went on,

ihey got harder to distinguish Irom

each other Although they all had

overall good sounds ,ind all gave

their best efforts. ni,isi sounded

very similar to the next Ihey all

seemed to blend together as they

screamed mostly inaudible lyrics

iiilo the microphone.

However, another band thai

seemed to c.iich Ihe aiieniion .md

.1 grc.il response from the crowd

w.is hardcoie punk band five

\cross Ihe I yes. a four-piece from

Ihilyoke. MA Ihe band is fairly

more experienced Ihan other per-

lormers on the bill and have been

pl.iymg together since 1999 With

ihe exception ol the recently added

h.issjst. (he handiii.iics li.ive all been

..Inse friends prior in Inrnialion,

Film critiques war
JONES horn page 4

same strategy Haggis employed in

"Crash" Put enough \lisiers in

your movies, .nul you're bniiiul lo

convince some people th.ii you've

made a masieqiiece

But whereas "( r.ish" showed

a real flair for melodr.mia .md

had an almost nper.iiu 'jr.indi-

osity that earned us iiiihi nvei

the sanctimonious (lalclu's. 'I l.ih'

is cluttered with clunky syniboi-

ism and speechifying \s a rule.

any movie thai features charac-

ters reciting Bihlic.il .illcgones lo

one another (the iille nt the film

refers to the D.ivid ,iiul dolialh

story, rceounted in cxernciatingly

Icdious lashion here by Hank to

Emily's son} is not something you

want lo subject yoursell to.

And for all of Haggis's supp«'sed

thoughtfulness. it's a little startling

to come to the end ol "I lah" and

reali/e thai his message couldn'i be

more reductive or obvious In the

scheme ol this movie, military per-

sonnel should not be held account-

able for then cnmiii.il actions not

when (lenrge W Bush pl.ued iliein

in this quagniiic lo beeiii vmiIi

Decent men gone nuid wide

spread rape .iiul numlei .i nior.il

universe that's been turned

upside down according to

Haggis, it's all because the Bush

administration sent our boys to

war and abandoned them there

Well, maybe Bui even if you

agree wilh Ihe director that our

natnin is in a slate i^\ distress,

that siill doesn't excuse the fact

that "In the Valley of Flah"

.iinounis to little more than a

two-hour campaign commercial

lor Barack < liiama

We"re ins|iired hy wh.n e.icli

olher does, we ,ire each ,i|lier's

iiinueiKcs." said guit.insi ,nealisl

M.illhew Speiice

\s the ripening nlh ..| I ive

.\cioss Ihe lyes' sniic s.iuiuled

Ihrnughout the Ml R( N luuise

I luirch. iheciowii'seiiergv inniiedi-

atcly incre.ised .iiul every one nuiveil

up closer to Ihc st.ige. cniiiplelely

surrounding ihe h.uul Mihnugli

their audience was nuidcsl. il did

not diseoui.ige the b.iiul ih delei

the tails ,il .ill Ihe band looked

like ihey were enioying themselves

|Ust as much, il nm in,i|e ih.in then

e.igci. sup|ioilive kills who were

shinning ihe vvords right b.ick ,it

them

Aflei ilicir set concluded and

the .luilience finally look a breath,

it was cMdeiit that these boys had a

very devout following

"I xpcei big things." M.itihew

Spencc .iilviscd

I ive \cross the I yes is sure to

make il tar in this seene with their

lun-lovmg, enciLclK. p.'silive alli-

ludes. .nul h.iul-wnikiiii? ellius

Ihe llevl toiiple n! I'.iluh. .lis,'

IN THE VALLEY
OFELAH

DiRix III) Bv

PaUI H Ac,CIS

Stakrinc;

to.m.mv iii

]()N[:S

B

PEARSON
National Evaluation Systems (NES) is a leader in tbo testing mdusf',

providing customized assessments for teacher licensure NES is part .

Pearson Education, one of the world's premier education compame!,

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS

We are lookm? for part time assistance with «i variety ol office and

clerical tasks. Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately,

pay attention to details, and be comfortabl*' in a busy work enviion

ment. Various work schodules are availabU? between 9.(X) a.m. .n '

Sl;00 p m Addition.il onijomg positions ire available during conl.

enccs at oui Hadlev office. Hours for ttiese tabic assistant positii

are 8; 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Preference will be given to individuals w
can work 15* hotirs a week. Pay rate starts at $8 00 hr

(Req «2016^l

Applications accepted only at www.pearsoned.com.

I 1

1

Arts is

looking

new

Assistant

Ed'itor

See JONES on page 5

Diaiu \oii I ur^teiilHru u.is .i pariKip,uinK designer at this vrarV event.
Iropieal eolors and mvrsi:ed prints nvn ihi- themes of her eolleelion.

Back^Cool

Citizens of Humanity

7 for all Mankind

Chinese Laundry

Steve Madden
Free People

Mavi

Ugg
Keds

Vans

Frye

downtown Amherst

pl.i-. eil vei\ L'nnd sets. Willi the

eiie'ii^y ol the irnwd hiiildin-j In

e.icli song Where 1 Shijul .nul (iive

em Hell h,ilh u.ive liigh-i|ualitv

perloniKiiues. yellini; Ihe kids riled

up ,iiul llieir hard. thiLishing guil.us

,tiul ni.ichiiie-guii-like druiiis inak-

iiiLi II hiiiil to sii slill while watching

liiem (live em' Hell >.v.is .i p.iitieu-

l.ii (.inwd tavnrlle. evideiil hy the

en,iiiii,His ninsh pii Ih.u look up

.ihniil >-^ pereeiil nl ilie hhhu.

I he l.isi li.iiul !n L',1 nil. Hands

111. w.is e,isily ihc most alltici-

p.iied ol ihe niijlit A inosh pil

had already opened piini lo the

band's I'irsi imie. ,is the kids

were eager in heai ihe band lhe\

had been wailiiiu lor sinee Ihe

show si.iiied lour liouis earlier

I Ills band. altllniij;h l.iii i\

young as well, was higiiK eiier-

gelic. .Hid il was evident pist b\

w.ilehiiig then liisi snug that

ihey h.id il Ingelhei I lieii set

vv.is lull of. nil.i/mg 'juii.ir nils

and their l.ist-paced songs kept

the crowd moving the whole

lime

fans from the aiuliencc. and

even members from sonic nl the

olher hands, cliinhed up mi stage

.11 Ihe ends ol .i lew of ll.iiuls

Ill's sniigs. in.ikin-j Ini .i m.issivc

sing-.iloiig p.Kk-.-il Willi iiis.uie

anuuinls ol \ivaeii\ Ihe eiini.ix

,>f the band's sel I'luiii; pl.islie

baseball bats, in,mi surlhn.irds,

candy and peiiple. .iiiinng other

ihiiigs. across ilie lonm in ,i blur

ol imishers

Ml 111 all. the Western

M.isN.ieliuselts ll.utlenre I estiv.il

W.IS i.im-p.ieked with energy ,ind

111,111'. I.ilenled. as|iiiiiig yniiiii;

li.iiuls \n nver.ili displ.iv nl

...iiii.iiaileiie enuld He seen dur-

ing the wluile shiiw. which really

lells a lot .ibinii iliis Ine.il seene

Ihc b.iiuls ,ue h,iiil working,

diligenl- .nul lull nl hcsli new

talent, .nul ihe l.iiis .ne ileviilcil.

,iiid Ills! .1- lull ,.| eiiei;^> .1-. ihe

hands II IS really a siehl lo see

members ol ,ilher b.nuU nelil up

lioiu diiiiirj iillie; -...I .i'jnini;

,iiid moshiiig ,ilnn.i! .v iili ihe l.iiis

Il Is iiiiiie Ciidenl ill. it this scene

IS tiglu-knil ,ind th.il II IS not

i;,iii!." in . \\ I'll-! L- iiivMiiu' ^,inn

Designer Jacobs

causes controversy
FASHION from page 4

sluiwing ,ifl v,iur natural waist .md

ilie leiit'th nl your legs High ,ind

e inched waists are h.ick bec.uise

iniii Is in Miem-ininis .ire .il an .ill

lime high, a popular ileni in Deiek

1 .mi's eolleelion

Ihe Clghl-day showe.ise r.iii

i|iiite smoothly, bin lliere weie eei-

lamly a few notable iips ,iiul downs

throughout ihe week Mthough

M.irc lacobs's colleclinii Inr spring

Jiios W.IS highly .ulnnred Im iis

surreal ,iiid cutting-edge elemeiils.

ihe aiidieiue reluctantly wailed ivvn

hours lor his an ival,

I )l ciiuise the media went inln

.1 lieii/y. claiming .kicobs was iim

husv hinge drinking in his hotel

room .lacobs denied these alle-

galiiins .ind placed Ihe blame on

l.ist-minute design alteralums 1 he

stressful shinv and numerous ill-

tempered audience inembers led

l.icnbs In question Ills p.irneip.ilinn

111 \ew Nork's next I .ishinii Week

fellow desiuner Diane Xt^n

I iiistenbcig svinp.illii/'cil s.imiil.'. 1

uiiikisi.iiul .M.iii-'s liusii.iiinii 1 Ills!

w.inletl In call liiiii li- !vj I w.inled lo

lell linn how impniuiiil M.ik .laciihs

IS in the ,\iiienc.iii hislimn iiulusliv "

\ clieeilul hijIiliLjtil i.iine tn ihe

si.ene \\heii < .nliii.i K ••,>, icv iiuni

poraled spi iiiyliiiie .ali^iiie- inin

her enlkUlnll 1 he dcsigi^

iiindel-. peikllmi-' dnwii i'

nil liiiiek-s-, ,. ! n-.ei husiles M.klels

lil.in.iged In kee|i llleii heel- nii -.vliile

sportiiiL' lone l-shiii drcssc- When
ihe slvIe-. ;

elcti.iiil. -|'

sl.impeil wu!i hnlil

leiiis 1 Ills pl.is liil p'n.iii.. n. '1; ,', 1-.

detinUcK nlie In leiiieilihei

\e\v ^,>lk I .ishinii W..-ek ntl,.-ied

Us .U|iikk ulinipse nt 1.1 ':;. «i' liil.iie

hul ,1- ,111 iinpinl .

looks .lie lar Irnm set ii -miie i i;i..e

ihe winter snow Ivgiris in inell. ii will

certainly be inleiestiiiL' in see hnw ili,_

puhlie le.iels t<i these pies.,iiueil I-, k

.nul ireiiils ni ^pmiL^ .'mis

A'..

til I : -

C vnlhi.i HiAvk-v >*-nt her t.isliinn I in, tinwii llu- riiii,,.,\ \Mih i hiui > -i i

Ii.in.thlv. \lnilels rvvk bi,s,k-s in lu-t I- u- 1 iiij-ii.tsi:. ,pi iiijtim, .,. n. iih ^

<Mnrp&ssm&m[B

^^

Football Every Monday
starting with Beautiful Dancers at 5pi

No Entertainment Charge until 5pm
Free Food — Open at 4pm

Ladies over 18

call for amateur nii

1 St prize $300
2nd prize $200
3rd prize $100

fuesday - Saturday

I Ham - lam

Routes 5&10
Whately, MA
413'665'8733

Must be over
21 years old
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Dixon pleased Minutewomen reach out

with team^s

early success
TENNIS from page 8

\-. ,1 lu-.'=i,i in. ( aridviKC shiiuci-l

.1 .1 ' !> k-i-l illC prt•^^UlC the I1U1^I

I luM viHitli .nut inc\pcn-

Liiii.- ,il Itic colk'Lii.' lo\cl. hul >hi.'

M-r\i.-il nUi'Iil' \Wicn il LOiiiilcd
'"

\UHfj sMih l'n/:if ^irul lionc).

Ill' Mimik'x', imK-n ;Hl\iirKt.'iJ l\Mi

!l.;l|liL^ ti,.llll^ llllci lIlC Suiul.lS

hi\ iiaiiciii.il niaiclu'i

Mjiidc I clIii> sc iIIkI I aiir;i

\luiiliii .iJi.iiKcd U) llic scinili-

M il iuuikI .i| the Second Doubles

Miiii Hkiikel ( hanipinnship atV.-r

delealiii^! \le\ \lbaiio and 1 anna

Hiililer ul Diuiue^ne, S-l. in the

qnarieihn.il lound Hnuever. lhe\

lell li> llie Nil I seed and e\eii-

IhmI tiiaiiipum^ 1 amen 1 iieido

and lania \aiela ni lUieknell. S-4,

S-m»»f IsnviiM ! )ipuTi« \sav part i

.iitiniiiL' \liiuiIi-\Mini.in s<|iiai.|.

Ill the sennlnials.

Kristin DIHiero and t ail\

I iidniei lost to the fourth-seeded

team ol \nne llanu and Robie

\ernono ol \nn\, S-4. in the quar-

lerlinals

I or eaeh <.'\ the doubles teams,

a Ireshiiian 'Aas paired with a \et-

eraii iipperelassnian Aceordinu to

l)i\on. this \i.as to gel the Ireshinan

more game e\perienee heading into

the regular season.

'I did not e\peel that we would

do \er\ well in the singles draws,"

l)i\on said "HaMiig said that,

elearl) ^\e need to work on being

more inaieh tough. The iriek tor

I'reshmen is to learn the eollege

game, which is quite difterent troin

the juniors We will work hard

on this prior to our home match

against I C'onn."'

However, despite the lack of

pUners placed in singles play b\

Dixon, the Minutewomen still had

players place in the invitational

matches on Sunday

lanisha Hodgson, a Iresh-

inan from ,\ruha, advanced all

the way to the quarterfinals in

the Ihird Single^ Main Hracket

t hampionship. She linally met her

match there, losing to Holstra's

1 auren t'lilltin, 6-0 and 6-fl

I reshman kaillyn Carpenter

also played on Sunday, advancing

to the second round on an injury to

her opponent, but lost to Fairfield's

Dana I'oslupack.

Dixon believes all her I'reshman

have long careers in front of them,

but IS particularly evcited about

their chances for this seasi>n.

"t )ur goal as usual is to w in the

conference," she said "In order to

do this wc need our freshmen to

perlorm well Ue will work a lot

on our doubles play, which is so

critical to our success

"We also will try to get our

(reshmen to toughen up early, to

make better shot ^electlon choices

.iiul to be plusKalK strong
"

S,ini / fiiluh iiin he ichIihI ill

^ihrliihii '•linlinl lim<is\ cihi

VICTORY from page 8

Marissa's story isn't all that

ditTerent from Jaclyn"s. When she

was seven years old, Marissa began

suffering from headaches and

vorniting. Assuming il was stan-

dard, Marissa's mother, Michelle,

brought her to a doctor After find-

ing a brain tumor, doctors told the

family that there was a 44 per-

cent chance that it was not cancer.

I n fortunately for the I'actoras, the

slim I percent chance became a

horrifying reality.

I nable to walk after chemo-

therapy, Marissa was forced to

wear leg braces and ride in a

wheelchair. She was enrolled

in physical therapy four days a

week, including two days a week
before she went to school. Alter

SIX months elapsed, she was able

to walk again.

When Marissa began complain-

ing of back pains, the Factoras

were forced to seek medical help

once again. The tumor had now
spread down the spine, and Marissa

once again needed to undergo che-

motherapy treatment.

With that treatment, the tumor

in her spine has been removed, but

the tumor in her head will remain

there for the duration of Marissa's

life. It's currently stable, and the

1 1 -year-old has grown four inches

since her last chemo treatment.

With the suggestion from

Dostal. Marissa will now become
a part of the UMass field hockey

team for the 2007 season. She was

present at the Siena game this past

Sunday and will try to attend other

games throughout the season.

".Ml you're doing is being a

friend to these sick kids," Dostal

said. "It means the world to

them"
Accompanied by her mother and

younger brother Shane. Marissa was

introduced to each member of the

team this past Friday night, hach

player went around and gave their

name as well as a fact that made
them unique from the others.

The team also presented Marissa

with a field hockey media guide, a

UMass sweatshirt, and a pompom.
In addition to this, the newest

member of the team received a

sewing kit from the Friends of

Jaclyn Foundation.

Judging from the way Marissa

handled herself throughout the

night, one vvould never guess that

she has a brain tumor. A smile

adorned her face during the intro-

ductions, and when presented with

the sewing kit, she playfully asked

her mother, "Do 1 have to carrv it

back to the car?"

Jaclyn and her father, Denis,

were also present for Marissa's

introduction to the team. Denis

is a big proponent of the interac-

tion between collegiate teams and

disadvantaged children. He wit-

nessed the Northwestern lacrosse

team help his daughter through the

tough times, and although Denis

says that the "game isn't as big as

life itself." the team was able to

take her mind otT shots and other

unpleasant medical treatment with

te.\t messages and phone calls.

Jacly n's inspirational story was

also able to help the team perform

at its highest level on the field.

Denis wants more teams to

follow the lead of programs like

Northwestern and UMass and

adopt children to their sidelines.

While speaking to the field hockey

team, he said that 3,410 children

are diagnosed with brain tumors

each year, and the survival rate

stands at 65 percent. The goal of

Friends of Jaclyn is to raise money
for brain tumor research that will

"improve the quality of life."

UiMass will have the distinction

of becoming the first school to have

two players come to games and be

taken in as a younger sister. The

women's lacrosse team adopted

brain tumor patient Le.xic Williams

Billikens, Rams improving,

Hextall leading Explorers
By Aium MiuiK

Cl lUiitANO *KKsl1 iM tV

t

nie Saint Fouis Hillikens climbed

above 5(KI this weekend when they

won the li>>s lor lois loumament

Sunday, beating Southeast Mis.s«iun

Stale and Anny SainI Ltiuis scored

three goals against Southeast Mis,souri

Slate Freshman midfielder .Missa

MauL/ sciia'd two goals and assisted

on the other

Ihe game stuied off slow witli a

scorvless first lialf but picked up aficr

h^ilftimc.

Maul/ scoail the first gixil of her

carver after rvfxHinding a shot Inini

sophomore Kelly Waeckerle that

went off of SIMO goalie I indsay

Pickenng's hands Ihav minutes later.

M.iiity laive the Hillikcns a s^xond i»oal

Better
It's what we do

2

7

dpiHelping you
feel better. .

.

• routine, same-day and urgent medical care

• mental health care

• eye care and optical services

• physical therapy

• acupuncture

• mind/body medicine

• specialty care

• allergy clinic

• full-service pharmacy

• faculty/staff assistance program
• onsite laboratory and radiology services

• and more

Helping you live better. .

.

• health education

• substance abuse prevention programs

• tobacco cessation

• nutrition and eating disorders services

• athletic health services

• travel medicine clinic

• support and therapy groups

• volunteer, outreach and academic opportunities

• online health information, resources

• big discounts on eyewear, pharmacy products and more

Taking better care ofyou...
• college health specialists

• convenient campus location

• open 24/7 during the semester

a tier the Redhawks gave up a kx)se ball

that was kicked into the upper part of

the net.

S<.)phomoa' Maggie Fiirrell gave

the Hillikens another goal to cushion

the lead ilinx- minutes aficT Sl-.MO

scored its first goitl to cut the lead to

one

ITie championship game Sundiiy

against .Anny w.is a low-sconng affair

fhe Billikens won, I -0, in double over-

time.

Saint Louis senior

midfielder Mary Green

c-amed the MVP award

of the tournament after

a clutch pertoni'ance agaiiisl Xnny

(lavn got her fiiM go.il of the sci-

son in a game-winning penalty kick

with 2:01 left in the scvond overtime

affcT Wacxkcrlc was injured on the

play

Maul/ .ind Rillikeas midfielders

senior I 1/ Fox and sophomoa- Sasiui

lederick.son earned sptHs im the loys

lor Tots All- lounuiincnt Team

Rams end Tigers' home stfieak

Hk- ( olorado ( ollegc llger> start-

ed otf their own inv iiational vv itti a loss

to the Rhode Ishirtd Rams on Friday.

2-1

The Tigers lost ai home for the first

iiiiK' in 1 2 games

Rh(xk- Ishind freshirmn forv*aril

•Ndriciinc RuIk- I ischke's soMvd tlk'

first gtKil of her career aftcT PLveiv mg a

pass fixmi sen 111! 1 )eb Nelson, who lud

two assists in the first 2 1 minutes of the

game
1 ischke's uilly gave Rhoilc Ishuid

lis s»x<ind gi«l of ific giime to scxinv

the V ict»>ry

I he Ritfiis aa- ^-2-
1 on the season,

aflcr dropping ttic scvond g;ime of

llie invitalHirul on MiMidiy to \o 25

Marquelle. 4-0 nH: Rams wctc with-

>Hii ilK'ir two lop sci)r\.Ts

Junior I Xw-j I ^inisjoitir missed iIk'

game due to a v irus. and an undisclosed

injury prvvenled freshman Jessica

Hiibice th>m finishing

I Rl atums Ikmik- for the iKxt two

matches, whoa* it hi >sts Sew I l.impshia

Fnilay ,uhI Silca^l He.irt SuixLiv

Hextmi on sconng surge

I a Salle s^-nior li>rw.ird Kristin

Hcxlall IS playing a big nile in the

team's success this se.ison

Hextall has seined one goiil in five

of the I xploaTs' last six giunes, help-

ing them to a 4-2 record She leiuls the

A-10 Soccer

.Atlantic 10 in goals, as well as shots

(27) and points (12).

Hextiill's season got off to a quick

Stan, making team history w ith the fast-

est opening goal, scoring .^7 seconds

into tfie season opener The team rallied

anuind her, beating Wagner, 5-0. on

Aug 31.

Nine days later, Hextall scored iho

game-winning goal against Loyola-

Chicago in the 78ih minute, sealing

up a 3-2 win. The tally placed Hextall

fourth all lime in

goals scored She cur-

rently h;Ls 23 career

goals. Fler last one

came Sunday against Sacred Heart.

Players OF THE Week
Dayton sophomore midfielder

Mandi IJikk and Miissachusetts senior

forward Hnti (anfield aa* this week's

A-10Player>oftheWeek

Against lona Slate, Hiick scored

l>ay ton's two goals on Sunday, includ-

ing tfie game-winncT in double ovcr-

liine She cura-ntly leads the teain with

iha-e goiils

( anheld had a caavr-high live

pi>ints Sunday in Ihe 4-0 victory against

H. in lord Stic coiitnbiited ixK goiil ;ukI

ihrcv .issisis 111 ( Mass's victory.

ROOtOE OF THE WeB(
Maut/'s two givils ;uid (>ne assist

against SI Mt) in the 3-1 victory

cmiiil hcT A-IO Rwkie of the Wtxi

lumors Maul/ put a shot on goal that

was stopped by tK" SI M( ) goalie, but

Maiit/ got ttx- a-b«iund and kicked the

hall back in

Ihav minutes later, six- hit the

ganie-w iniK'r to give Saint I .ihiis a 2-

1

Icid Maul/ later assisuii ihi a third

goiil to sccua' the v icu>r>.

Notes

( harlotie freshman forward

Whilix-y Weinraub sciwvd hcT third

goal of the yc-.ir Sunday as iIk 4')ers

beat No 17 C Iciasoa 3-1. imptx)ving

the team's nxord lo 3-3 ... Fordham

senior finward I rica Fri/yell sciia'd

llw only givil in the Rams' 1-0 vic-

lixy ovcT Selon Hall Surtday. Il was

Ikt first giwl ol the season . St.

Hnnavcntua" is cunvnily 2-^1 i>n the

roiid after shutting out SainI FrirKis

on SuTKkiy. 2-0 Fa"shmen midfiekler.

Anna C unninghiun and M;irily n Wargo

each avordexl a givil Fhe Hi>nnics .ue

'-2-t this season

Ukim MitliT mn /h n\KlK'il at

iiinulthisUuk'nl iimiiss ixlii

University Health Services UM/\SS
577-5000 • www.umass.edu/uhs .'\M[1I;rVi

Uicike up lUedne/dQii uiilh

flop lock/ & funnie/l

FREE
Pancake Breakfast

Wednesday, September 26

8:30 - 1 1:30 a.m., Memorial Hall

Start your senior year off with a FREE breakfast and

animated comedy! Stop by Memorial Hall anytime

between 8:30 1 1 :30 am. where you can enjoy pancakes

piled high with sweet maple syrup, breakfast sausage,

coffee and juice, all while you kick back and relax

watching morning cartoons! Roll out of bed, stop by

before or after class and bring your appetite!

Thit brMlcfast it Mcliisiv* to Mniortl

No registration required. . . Just stop inl

(D ALUMNI
ASSOC I A I ION

CTUDENT
•f^HlMNI
Association
11.11 niuf

Visit UMatsAlMmni.com/>tud«ntt for more information

during last year's season

Denis is impressed and proud

that UMass has become the first

school to take the initiative and

call him about adopting a child

with a brain tumor.

His daughter's sickness has

handed Denis challenges, and he's

developed a dilTereni outlook in

the process.

"It gives you a v^hole new per-

spective on life," he said. '•What's

important and what's trivial
"

It didn't take long for Marissa

to fit in with the field hockey team.

After the introductions and infor-

mational talk w ere finished, the 1 1

-

year-old was posing for pictures

with the team, including one of her

sitting in a player's lap.

Dostal said the team's addition

of Marissa helps people who arc

lucky enough lo have full health

appreciate the life they have.

"We complain on a daily basis

about class and not being able to

sleep late," she said. "This is a real

nice perspective cheek,"

While the Minutevvomen's

level of team success on the play -

ing field this season still very much

lies in the balance, there will he

one victory that overshadows the

rest.

.Mike Connors con he remheil

al mjeonniir u simleni umiiss eilii

UMass
looks to

avenge

'06 loss

to 'Green

W. SOCCER from page 8

Villarroel.

In her three-year career she has

accumulated six goals and nine

assists for 2 1 points.

Rudy certainly has confidence

in the junior, as he named her

captain along with senior Jcnnv

Roehrip and goalkeeper Krf^n
Walker. :i rcd-sliirt senior

Big Green history

The Minutewomen head to

Flanover, N.H., tomorrow to take

on Dartmouth al 7 p

m

I Mass IS 1.1-4-1 all lime against

Dartmouth, which is 1-5 so far

The last lime the Ivvo squads

squared off was 2lMls and the Hig

( irccn Ictt Niuhcrsi with ,i l-ti win

in double overtime Ihe wiiimiig

goal was scored on .i tree kick by

Sarah Johnson 1(>(> minutes after

the game si.irtcd

Dartmouth has lu-cii struggling

out of the gate, hav mg scored three

goals in SIX games

Iwo ol those goals h.ivc been

scored by sophomore M.iggie

(ioldslein Ihe oilici l'o.iI w.is tal-

lied by senior Annie Si.mlcv

Worth mentioning...

For the second consecutive

game. Walker was suhK*d out to

give sophomore I aurcn F uclnvy

some playing lime

Walker v\as removed from

action against Hartford in the ''fitli

minute and was taken out ol the

game against lona on Sept "^
in the

Mlh minute

Rudy said I uckcy showed grcai

improvement in Ihe spring se.isim

and. though, VKalker has e.irned

some loyally lor her work between

ihc posts. I uckcy has her looking

over her shoulder

As Rudy pul It. "We'll sec
'

Domenie Poll i .;»/ he reiieheil

at dpoli a student iinuiw etlii

For news,

updates,

analyls

and
more. .

daily

collegian

sports.

blogspot
.com

WWW.DAILYCOLI EGIAN.COM rill .\1 \ss\( iiusn IS Daii V C< m k.i \\ Wfdne' 19 2007

oe()enOi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE
******

Friday, Sept, 21,2007
MARK SNOW BANK
Saturday, Sept. 22. 2007
80 PROOF BAND
**********^

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come TO Seven O's
Call 413-530-6996

route tl6. 330 AMHi:it»i Ro
SUNOCItU^NU MA 01375
1413)6654788

SJ-M lO 1 amMF
tPMTO lAMSATaSUN

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ Why do we fall, sir?^^ So that we might better learn

to pick ourselves up. ^^
-Michael Caine as Alfred Pennyworth

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh s^

H,\i't

ACROSS
1 Deuces
5 Hai. on
10 EiMjtmous
1 4 Solemn vow
1

5

Shoelace end
16 Choir voice
1 7 Nol taken in Dy

18 Gap in lime

1

9

Neeson ol

Schindleis List'

20 Ferocious
Altjcan cals

22 Fly

24 Papal name
26 Accumulates
26 Slow ana fast

29 Singer Cara
30 Listens to

31 PC operators

32 Bikini pan
35 Miscalculates

36 Book ol maps
37 Sheep output

38 CuB Scout
group

39 Poker pot

builders

40 Snapshot
41 Ranch visitors

42 Penetrate

43 Verbal
combatant

46 Penny loaler

adornment
47 Sermonizer
48 Written

discourse

52 South American
monkey

53 Mil".' i.ll

55 Falsi' qua
56 Bus sutHio'

course
57 Voice d tr.!!,ji)iil

bh JoOy Fijs'c 'i!"

59 Pealed
60 Dosiyrialixi

61 Gallivants

12

13
21

23
25
26
27
28
29
31

32
33

DOWN
Awl or auger
Dwirrdie

Milanese eight

Mall visitors

LaiQe rnarine

mammal
Old oath
High pea*^ ^

Hi giai'

Some clams
Piece ol

luggage
Wanted poster

word
Assert
Heavy readu g'
Lends a nann
Moving vehicles

Neighborhoods
Mol!

Pop in Pans
Work lor

Man and Dogs
Say
Vanoo
Coil army
training

Cosmetic
ngred erii

36 Harry trie

magician
i.' Sharpening
39 Biography

4£ '^ri.Ji oi-!l '

ch.ck

43 Moliycodd ^

44 "Fear ot F y

author Joiv

45 Rouge
46 Poet Hart

48 Cut D.i-i-

49 Crf 1'

50 Au<

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\W.l).\llYC'()Ill(ii.\\.C( )M

Submit
your

comicgi

Submit
your

classifieds!

{41 >i 54'>-.?^ii()

jTwo Dudes By Aaron Warner

rUIH^9 W'lL HEIP

lOviwriFSTWiring

\

. . . P'Jl VOU

^jt»»t. wcFf toe

\

n LCK^. Wt JUST

fHHm.? VOU HAVE TO

eO TO CUSS I^ORE

It doesn't take

much effort

and it helps

everyone out.

HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By BuODY HiCKERSON

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Dress up and act like you know what you

are talking about. You can be a professor.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are a beatbox. Feel the flow, be the

beat.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

My only advice to you: SWEATER VEST,

SWEATER VEST, SWEATER VEST. Tkow!

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Conserve the world's water supply by

drinking your own sweat as you perspire.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Inaease your intimidation factor by acquir-

ing a pet vulture and blinging cane.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Forgive and forget all the wrongdoings of

your fnerxJs in exchange for their souls.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are 100% juice. Not from concentrate,

not 15%. You're the real deal, baby.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Never trust a man In loafers. His shoes

are so absurd he's likely to steal yours.

libra sbpt 23-orT 22

Grab someone's arm and start scream-

ing, "Don't make me break this arm!"

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Dress as Santa and break into your neigh-

bor's room. Give him a stem beating.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc 21

Always trust what you see on television.

Especially the Playtxjy channel.

Capricorn dfc 22 jan 19

Makeup IS fximanly intended as a garnish,

not a mam course. AKA remove the mask.

Get on all fours and beg like a dog...

maybe someone will submit some comics.

colleeiici,Yxcom.ics^"^cil^oo.comi

Although he'd seen butterflies do It a thousand
times, when Boh erxierged from his cocoon.

he remained the same.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 Complete, motel,

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Have food issues'?

Help IS available! Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

AUTO TOP SALE

1996 Honda Acoord Ex

79,000 Miles Black. 2

Door. 5 speed Runs/

Drives Great $6,500.

413-455-6236

1997 SAAB 9008 5 spd,

while, CD, sunroof, new

tires. $2150 413-323-6362

AUTO FOR SALE

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4.

2dr 5spd maroon CD,

air cruise 77K Warranty

S5250. 413-323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Tiaining provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Campus Rep Wanted

$200 00 per week base

salary for semester plus

bonLis Flexible schedule,

class talks, generate appli-

cations email: cchurch@

collegepro com
wwwcollegepro.com

Exp line cook part-time,

nights and weekends,

great training program and

starting wage Apply at

Eastside Gnll, 19 Strong

Ave N'ton or email info@

eastsidegrill com

EMPLOYMENT

Delivery Drivers

Delivery from 6pm to

12am Must have a car

and a cell phone $5 00

hour plus tips

Apply in person at:

The Loose Goose Cafe

1 East Pleasenf Street

Amherst. MA

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Expenments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email pho-

netics lab@linguist.umass

edu voicemail 545-6837

Work at home part-time

flagging mappropnate vid-

eos on blabbermash com
Contact us through site

FOR SALE

Queen Futon Frame, cherry,

great condition $200 00

Greenfield 413-774-7679

MOTORCYCLE

SAVE GAS - BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413 423 3050 (leave mes-

sage)

SERVICES

Artisan Editing an aca-

demic editing service

soley focusing on the dis-

sertation/thesis Contact

artisanediting@aol com for

information and rates

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906.

1-800-550-4900 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright org

Disc Jockey Available for

private parties + clubs

Low rates 413-313-6394

PAPER HELP
Help wnte, research, orqa

SERVICES

ni/e. edit, type papers

$25/hr UMass local

Hansard Graduate English.

M Ed 413-230-8578

TAPESTRY HEALTH pro-

viding birth control. EC,

pregnancy testing, HIV

counseling & rapid testing,

STD screening & treatment

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable Safe

413-548-9992

27 Pr.^y Street, Amherst

www tappstryhealth org

TRAVEL

Woodbury conimons outlet

.shopping trip 9 .30 cost S40

call K,^thie 413-213-0110

"tfl Snrina Break

Website! 4 S 7 night trips

Low prices guaranteed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people get 3 free

trips' Campus reps need-

TRAVFl

ed

or >

.'iMnfCitv rnm

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15 000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive under the

age of 29 SAT 130(3*

(math verbal) physically fit

and maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infertile

family and would like more

information please rontact

us Email darlerwr

fectmatch com
www .^perfectmatcti com
1-800-264-8828

Egg donors needed-$5500/

donation Healthy women
20-31 Visit fprtilityneeds

com/donors.asp or call

1-888-494-4060
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Inspired by stories near and far,

UMass gets a new teammate

When DiMMiin I collcgo ;ilh-

lelcs arc rcLriiitcJ h\ coachc-> to

pla> iheii rcspccluc sports, win-

ning gajiics is usuali> siresscd as

ihc most important tiling.

During the 2007 season, though,

the Massaehusells liekl iioekes

team uiil partake in something

t.ir more signitieant than svhale\er

lhe\ do or don't aeeoinplish on the

field

U hen Urst-vear assistant eiuieh

Kell> Dostal realized the 2007

Northwestern women's lacrosse

team was on the verge ot win-

ning their third straight national

championship, she began to tol-

low the team'^ season Dostal had

woti three consecutive tielil hock-

e\ championships at Wake I oiesi

Irom 2002-04. ami was cnriiuis to

see it the \Mldcats could replicate

a similar teat.

While l"olluv\ing ot the team, she

caught v^ind ot a siorv that had little

to do with championships, .ind a lot

to do with human conip.ission

laclvn \lurph\ grew up as an\

othei normal child did She w.is the

picture ot health, until she was sud-

denlv diagnosed wiih incilulloblas-

toma in 2004. which the I riends

of Jacl>n \\eb site describes as

"a malignant and lite-threatening

tumor" .laclvn's lamilv decided

to stop her chenuitheraps prenia-

turcK. as the tive-and-a-halt ses-

sions she underwent began to take

lis toll. Ihe 10-\eai-old was losing

weight and her hearing

I hiough coniici-tums that led

the tamiK to the Northwestern

women's lacrosse team. .Iacl>n

became an instrumental part ot the

\\ ildcals' success She became part

of the team during the 200^ sea-

son, in which Northwestern went

21-0 and won its lirsi ot three con-

secutive national championship

laclvn. who will turn l> later ihis

month, has remained a part ot

the te.im since One g.ime last

\ear was held in her honielovvn ol'

N'orklown. N ^

.

Ihe diinations troni that g.iiiie

belwccn Northwestern and I Mass
raised over S40.000 tor Ihe Irieiuls

of.laclvn I oundatioii, and things

began to lake olT I'roin there

last forward lo 20in Camp
Sunshine, loc.ilcd on Maine's Sebago

lake, describes iiselt as "'a retreat lor

children with lite-threatening illness-

es and their I'amihes "

I his k where

.laclvn was introduced lo \larissa

laclora I'roin Ridge, NA

See VICTORY on page 6

highlight start

to '07 season
Minutewomen surprise at

West Point in season opener
Bv Sam Eiiiti ten

Despite s<ime strange arrange-

ments, the Massaehusells tennis

team started oft well in iheir Inst

lournanienl ol the new season

.Junior Masha I'o/ar and I'resh-

maii C.iiidvncc lionc) took the

I irst Doubles Main Bracket

I hampionship and freshman

lanislia Hodgson advanccil lo the

iluartcrtinaK in singles al ihe .\rmv

Inv national in V\esl I'oini. N ^

"I w.is filcised with ihc team,

both in lernis of etlort and results."

s.iid I \l,ls^ coach .lud\ Di\on

' I here v\cie 20 teams participat-

ing, .ind wc weie niie ot ihc lop

three ncIiooK. as lai as results"

I'o/ar and Honev were ranked

No 2 going into the lournanienl.

bin lurncd heads hv defeating the

lop-r.inkcil leam I'l \nela Duisic

and I'oiina /arelsr Irom Kulger>

"Plav ing with Honev was

great. I'o/ar said "I w.is esciled

about II since 1 louiul out we were

pl.ivmg logelher She Ii.in great

eiieigv ab.uil her .iiul is incicdiblv

mature and incniallv sirone tor ,i

freshman
"

Divon admilled she was sui-

prised bv ihe pair's performance.

l r.inklv. I know that thev will

be a solid doubles team but with

onlv \\\o vveeks of practice and no

match plav. I did not ihink that they

would do as well as the> did," said

l)i\on. "Ihev have the potential to

be i.|uile good."

I he tournament took three lull

davs ot compeiiiion to complete.

I'reliminarv matches Uuik place

I ndav. those who advanced plaved

through Satuidav and Sundav to

the championship rounds

I'o/.ir and Honev 's team

advanced lo ihe lin.il round b\

beating Michael lollerton and

rh.irlee Warlord Irom host .Armv.

s *. in ihc quarlertmals 1 hev then

defeated t tnirtnev Dorsev and

I aur.i Marin from Howard in the

seniiriii,(! m.ilcli. N-'i

Ihe liiial w.is a back-and- forth

altaii. with I'lvar and Honev iump-

iiig ahead to start, but then falling

heiiiiid b\ tour match p<>ints Thc>

evenlu.dlv came back to win. W-S,

•

I he lad thai thev cime back

and did not told is ,i great sign for

ilie lulurc for them," Dixon said.

See TENNIS on page 6

AMifitanl co.iclus (. bnssv Nei-dham and Kellv Dostal and luail coaili Jiistiiu- >o\\rv pose with the newvst .Minulewom.in, Nlarissa laetora, and

her brother, Shane. .M.lrl^^.l. a cancer Mirvivor. is now an honor.irv nuniKr o( the Massaehusells Held hoekev te.iin.

Canfield lights it up for UM
Senior has hand in each of

four goals against Hartford

By DoMiMi I'oi I

Though three different pla>-

crs -.mied in the M.iss,ii.husells

women's sotcer team's 4-0 win

over Hart lord on Sundav. the vic-

t()r\ would not have been possible

wilhoul Hrill ( anheld

Ihe senior forv^ard assisted on

three goals and recorded one of

her ov\n. for five points against the

H.iwks She now has tv^o goals and

loui .issists leight points) on the

sc.ls* Ml

Ilie si.indoui performance

earned her I Mass Dinn Bros

.Athlete ol the \Keck and Mlanlic

10 ( o-Pla>er of the \Scek Mondav
afternoon

"She's the big cliee-.e." said

I M.iss toavli lim Kudv lokiiigK

"She is the go.il

scorer and she'.

been that since

her freshman ve.ir

When she's at ili.il level she s ;i

package lo slop
'

Since becoming .i mcmbei ol

the Maioon .iiul \Shiie, ( .inliefd

has regisicicil ^.^ uimI'- .mil ^even

assists, lot 4 ' ponii'-

Rudv s.ivs < .iniiclil !•- iIk l.islcsi

pl.ivcr on llic le.iin Hei vpeed ,ind

UMass Soccer

quick reflexes diivc opfioiienls and

even tcanimaics nuts as slie i.in

outnin anvone and evervone down
tfie field

Keciuiiing Ihc past lew vears.

however, lias tollected ,i hand-

ful of plavers ili.ii c.in run with

( aniield

"Now ihere's iiisl olliei people

who i..in carrv Ihe load, where she

doesn't have lo ,ii .ill \nd now

ihere's plavers that.

when |( anfieldj

bu.ik- the flank.

iheie" pei>ple arriv-

iiie Kuilv s.iid "li uscif lo l^e she

liri>ke the fl.ink ,iiul no one would

.irrive ihev were .dl b.ick here ai

midlield Hut vnc'vc added some

speed with [sophonioresj Svdnev

|Sioll|.
I
Katie

I

Rugglesand|fresh-

ni,in| Ashlev llamel She's not

ilonc anvmore
"

Patry pockets first goal
luniot lorw.iul \,incss,i I'.itrv

registered her tirsi i.iHv ii| lite

20(V reason Suiid.iv

lidlowing Stoll's sev^odv! goal

of Ihc game. I'alrv liok .i p.iss

Irom ( anheld 2^ scvoiiil^ laiei ind

(tooled It into the upper righl-haiul

lorner ol the net. over the head ol

ILititoid's go.ilkeepei I li/abeih

( ook

Il took longer lli.iit usual for

P.itrv to score hei lirsi i-o.il of the

sc.ison .It this poini 1. 1^1 veil sIk-

fi.iif scored three go.iK I lei fioh-

m.in vcar. she had alreailv notched

I eoal md three a>sis|s

She ended fast season mh'iiiI

on Ihc Ic.ini in goafs scored i4i.

Iving then-senior cii'lnn N idi.i

See W SOCCER on pa^ 6

>iiiioi M.i^h.i I'oj.ir .iiiil iloiiblf p.irliur C .iiulviui Bomv
top double^ pair .it ihi \rnu Invil.ilional I.kI wcikenil.

the

Plenty of touchdowns to go around early in 2007 season
RV f I I Rl>s| SsVV ViKf

Miei three games, the

M.iss.iihiiseils l(«iiball loam is Vo
fo! Ihe (ir.l nnte since l''X«> I he

earfv success has been a total team

cllort. with the ollense. defense and

[ti uil teams all plaving kev roles ai

,ome point this season

\iul It's been ,i luimtx'r of difler-

enl plavers ihat h.ive step|H.'d up lor

each unil On speci.il learns, place-

k K ker ( hns kocpplin has connected

on .ill four held goals and punter

Hreit \nioKI ho.i^i-. .1 Ih 4-vanl ,iver-

.ige on M punis I fic return game
has been huge, ,i- well, vvith biith

I J Moore inil < oiirlne) Robinson

reUirning kieks lot touchdowns

A niimIxT of plavers have made

.in iinp.icl ofleiisiveK seven dillcr

enl plaver, h.ivc . .lught a touchdtvvvn

pass Irom '.|u,iiierh,n.k I i.im Coen.

ViiNire is the onlv plaver that has

two Ihc plavers wiih one arc light

end Ian lorgensen, fullback Hreyone

I v.ins .ind vvide receivers Rashecil

R.iiK her, foe Santord, Michael ( )mar

and leremv llonie

I wo plavers vvhti haven't been a

recipient ol a ( oen touchdown pass

are running (\icks M.iii I .iwience

and lonv Nclsnn Hnl Ihe pair of

rushers h.ive Ix-cn inleura! lo the

strong I,in lilts -cison. wiifi txith

aver.iging well ovei lisc v.ird- pei

c.irrv

I awreiue. IIh- starting t.ulback.

has been a biij part ot the ollense

with >4i ni^liine v.irds .md two

iiiuchdown^ He i.ink^ second in the

(.oiilereiice in fiishint' NeKon has

pcrlomied adniirablv as the change-

of pace back, iver.iglng fi.4 yards on

hi> 24 v-arries Me had Tli yards nish-

inu on seven tames auainst { olgatc

on Seplenihi t s

1 M.iss h.is esploded for 1 1

1

points in three games (1? ppg) and

has an equal amoiinl ot nisliinu first

down^ (2'il ,is passiiiL'

Sack mrty
SaUirdav " \r|oi\ o%ci low son

was largely ,1 credit lo the delense

Sean Smalls and ( iHirlnes Robinsiin

had key inierveplions and Ihc front

seven stopped running back R.ishecd

Mc( laude from going anvwiiere

Smalls received ininh of the

allention loflovung the game for

his big plav. but it's been the ni>,h

defense that has K-en Ihc story lor

the Vlinuteinen in 2(N»7 ami that

W kit ni< IM r l.j. Mm in iv the on

|^ewt«< troni t|(iartfrKH'k Lmm Coen.

can largely be attributed lo the defen

sive line

In addition lo leading ilie< oloni.il

Nihletic Association

with I 'i sacks, the

Miniitemen top the

conference in rush-

inu ifefeiise. Iimiiinu opponents li' ,1

I 'i-v.ird average oil llMl rushes Ihe

defense has allowed fewer than live

rushing lirsi dt)wns per gainc. a hg-

ure Ihat easily leads ilic eunferettce.

Iv Miniiiinian u. ,,ii.l\ i\\o nuiilulown

Si\ olhen hme cuight otn ^core.

Ibe leadei ol ilie defensive Iiik

h.i^ iini|iicstinii.iblv been defensive

cml D.oid Hums \ loriiiei w.ilk on.

Hums h.is 1.^ liickles

.ind lemls IIk- confer-

ence with 4 s siicks

I etiovv starters on the

line. Hr.iiKlor- ( ..|hcr .md Mith.iel

I lanson. have LiinibmcH.1 lor <o tackles,

eight liR-kles tor .1 loss and tour sacks

Reserves Darnel I VI aire and Hob
Mel aiighlin have alM> contnbiilc\l

UMass Football

Ihe defense h.r-. been p.iriitii

l.irlv slings in the red /'<n<. as teams

'live scored just five touchdowns m
II opp.Miiinilies tin three sep.ii.ile

occasions the opfVsilion lias failed

10 come awav with even .i tielil gmil

in ihe red /one

Ihe defense 1- 1, inked -ei-oni'-

lo-last 111 p.iss \ ,iuls jllowed |iei

game, but thai" due in large pan U'

teams needing to make comebacks

late in games again->t IMass In the

season opener atiainst Holy ( ross.

,.ppii-,(iiL; i|U,ii!e iMct-. Di'itiinic

R.indolph ihic" 111 cm. popping ''2

limes as the ( m^.Hler, i.ill) fell short

in the fourth quanet IK had |s

passing hrst downs m that game, but

11 wasn't enough

Flags A-fivwo

I 01 the third Saliirdav in ,1 row.

I M.iss io.kIi Don Hiowii fielded

questions fn)m ihc mcdi.i regarding

his le.im's penalties \\ iih 41 |x.'naliies

in thrtv ganR's one couki see w hv Hut

Hrovvn downplayed the 1^ (xnillies

his team had in Ihe <(>-
1 ' v ictorv ovei

low soil this past weekend

VHhen you look ,11 it. a lot ol

ihem were ciwrgvand effort." Hiown

said "I think a handhil of them were

dck-nsive otlsides. and when vou're

l^lM.'iii- pe.'-ik ifi.il much Irving to

iiiiK V idviKc >..p ifial s soinelhine

voii li.tse lo light

I 111 Mimitenicn h.ive i..'mmit-

icd an average ot 1 ^ ^ penalties per

contest Of the 1 1 other teams m the

. "nlereiHe. mi leim has averaged

more than eiehl per g.ime Ihe 41

pill. lilies li,i\^ June '' ' \.lrd^.

wliicli IS alnio^i ilouble ihe next-

higliesi in the ( \A illofstra. 1*>6

vard^l

Notts

\llhough the Miiiulemen have

oiiiscored their opponents 1 1 1 Wl. the

I Mass otiense has gained fewei liist

downs i^X) than lis opposition (bVi

Despite scoring 51 more p»)in(s

than Iheir opponents, the Mintitemcn

ai III, ills li.iil in lime of possession,

^ '1 Ih.il links I M.iss

H1.1.11U io hisi 111 ilif conference

Nmofd leads the ( \ A in bi>th punt-

ing .nerage and net punting average

( oen ranks third in the confer-

eiue in passing ellicieiKv 1 I'l' li

I M.ISS fias alliHved tlie mosi passing

tiisi downs in Ilie lonfcreiKc M"l
Moi.re has Ihc second-most receiv-

ine v.irds 111 ilie conference (26,^)

/ /; Hiiscnsmiiki- iiin he tvuihi'ii

,if
,
iituii\n II simknl iimms i'fhi

MuLLiNS Center holds Gym Class Page 6
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A different victory Po^ar. Boney P) A TTy
«ci-kiV^/^ K\r cK-kt-iAiC t-itiOf or-»/^ Af laclvn Murphv grew up as any seculive national championships n 'I ^Yn I ^ CY 1^ 't' Cld"f*r ^^H ^ -^ X V M 1. V JL
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Local Police weigh in on weekend
Agencies see

little change
\\\ Will Mc(;i iNsts^

Local law enforcement agencies wvre busv this weekend as Sept,

continues. More than 200 calls were made li> ,APn .done.

I his past weekend was a livel>

one tor loc.il law enloricnienl as

more than 200 calls were tlelded

bv the \mhersl Police dep.uinienl

alone

"During the lluee il.iv peiiiid.

officers ni.ide "s .uresis lor ollciis-

es sucll .is .llu'llol .UUl IKUtOlK

V iolalions, disorderly conduci and

operating under the inlluence,"

s.iid an \I'D spokesperson

Of Ihe 200 calls, one made
earlv on the niorninu ol Suiul.iv,

Sept. 15 was iniliallv for a noise

complaint. I his particular s.ill.

received at I2;''0 a.m., resulled

in the break-up ^^A a large p.iiiv

on Olvmpia Drive

\cLording lo ,\P1), "li look

t'lvc oltkcrs over lO minuies lo

clear oul over 400 college-ageJ

individuals and restore the pe.icc

lo the area."

Patrick Archbald, depiilv i.hiel

of the I niversiiy olAlass.ichiiscll-.

police dep.iriment, reported .i sim-

ilarlv busy weekend

(hie I Mass siudenl w.is

sh(icked to tlnd his laptop ..om-

puler stolen Irom his room in

Dwight Hall Ihe rest ol the .ue.i

was undisturbed, bin the nuichine.

valued at Ssiiii, v.misheJ even

after the owner insisted he left ihe

room locked

.lonalluin \snada. 22 ol

J.iiiKiica I'l.iHi. M \. was .iiiiong

those ,iriesied over llic kveekend

lie Is ch.irged with ass.uill .ind

battel V with ,i dangerous weapon

aller lorciblv slamiiimg ,i Icniale

victini into ,1 wall. biniiKing her

he, id .ig.iiiisl ihe b,irrier Ihe wall

is considered as lie d.iiiL^erous

wcipon in the pol e report.

< In Sund.iv . Sc|i: I s, at approx-

mialelv 1.2^ a ni, 'he IMPO
lespondeJ lo ,i c; 'i ^ide of the

.fohn I keniiedv l

•

I ilaii Hogosl.o A 18, ol

M.iiisiield. M \. V r arrested

shorlly .iller ihe poiic iTived.

lie Is klKiijcil with .If T, i.ed

See POLICE on page 3
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unveils
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Researchers remind youth to vote via text message
Mobile phones give lessons

on civic responsibiliy

By C.^itlin Qi inn

C'. 'I I |i .1AN S! Vll

A study from researchers at

Princeton I niversiiy and the

liniversity of Michigan showed

that sending text message remind-

ers increases youth viiier lurnoui

The study, done m colfaboration

with Working \ssels Wireless

and Student PIKd's Sew \oteis

Project, observed llial text mes-

sages sent <in the eve ol Ihe

2006 election led to a 4 2 per-

cent boost in youth voting

"The youth vole matters I S to

31 year-olds will represent tnore

than one-third of the country's

electorate by the vcar 201 s" sl.ii-

ed I llynne Bannon. Director of

the Student PIRds New Voter *s

Project

Research done by lh# Kfudent

PIRCi's Sew \oiers Protest shows

that the mtist eftectivc vvav so

get yt)ung people to vote is by

directlv askini: Ihem

Since voung voters are con-

sidered a mobile population, test

niess.iues are a more efteciive

form ofiommunicalion than other

tradition.il c.inipaign tools I ifly-

nine perceiii ol the voters who
received a le\l lucssage reminder

found It fielpfui. while I peiceni

reported that ine remindei made
litem less likelv lo vote

Ihe text inc^i^age remind-

ers >.osi SI.56 per addi-

tivinal vote generated.

I he study compared this to other

forms of campaigning such as

traditional phone calls, which hud

about the same effectiveness as

lexi messaging but c»>st S2ft per

adtfilional vote generated Door-

to-door canvassing had a '''* per*

cent increase but cost about SM\

per additional vole generated

Several different leM message

reminders were tested, and a

Meg Hwanmvrs ,1 i.ill .11 ibcw.w lo J.tst Uts(,ir.,h<

eolleite 1l0tA ittidfnis in ,\n t Iforl to mt tin m lo tin pol

r* .in O' >\\ n*t II; l< s|s .IS .1 luelh.'il to rt ,u b i. ifi

.After montli- •'

Isenberg School ••

at the I niversiiv ol

has hired a llevi n '

Dr AnihiMiy "in

who has served as

Isenberg doctoral
i

•

10 years and li.i

buslriess sttHteni-

will succeed h»rni.

S«»BR Htkgaatd b

Buiierfkid was li

and is set lo serve

thtf positiou

"Ihe Isenbtfrg Sclio,

standing students, tucui:

alumni." said Hiiiif'' '

I he sc.ireh i

began .ii ihe end ol litc -.pi in.

semesiei when Uisgaard ann

he would like lo icluin I" le.it

Integrative Studies n isoM ^i

tively resigning i ^

then, ihe olTtce oi on in.

reviewed several c«ridi.fiks

decided iipi>ii Hu'ierlieli'

Hiiiterlield cained \s

ami miteterS deg'-ee* in

Irom the t niveriiii« ••' '

l*»(vi and l«»Wi.

earned his bacheii

Nale I nivcisiiy it.

I he new dean lia.s als.

published in several puMi.

including Journal l»I M
Personnel Psvchologty

ofdender .ind Work an

ol Managenieni loiirn.i

"Il will be an honoi

ol Ipve to wtwfc ifie ss

pus, iMlMHeM md diurii

nities to mov« tte stl

alrcad in our pursuit of c

Siiivl Mutieifield riw s

( cHnmoHMCdlth datrv
less,"

llitlh Snthtfr k'M
V j'MAlln «* MJfcfc^ <<

'

le.iii

liuiL-

IICs-

nice

i OSl

.ind

UM Alum estabUshes fund
$3 million tor

system saidents

By l^kKKtcK Pfrkins

r>'l I ll.ISS ST SI I

I niversity of Massachusetts

students from across all hve

campuses may soon become the

receipts of the largest privately

-

hnaneed scholarship in I niversity

history

( harfes I MofI". an alumnus

of I Mass f nvvell. anni'unced Ins

most recent donation i^t %X million

towards the scholarship program in

his name during yesterday's Hoard

of Trustees meeting in I owell

"fhe II(>I1 lainilv Is iledicai-

ed to providing opporlunils and

reducing financial barriers to edu-

cation." said I Mass President Jack

W ilson "
I he I lolTs lake a personal

interest in ensuring that students

who might be o\erlo»>ked receive a

chance to excel."

Sixty «r Ihc schidarships

are to be given to the I owell

campus, with another ^o going

to Boston and Danmouth The

Amherst i.impus will receive !5

of the scholarships and the I Mass

medic.il scfiool m Worcester only

10 I hough the largest iiumK-r

ol sthol.irsfup receipts will come

from Ihe I owell campus, students

at Amherst and the other three

campuses v.in expect to receive

some benefits as well, according ii>

Hon

"We want this program to ben-

eiii students across all live cam-

puses because the promise of the

I niversity iif Massachusetts i> a

promise that transcends individual

campuses and particular regions ot

Ihe state. Ilotf said " \s I M.iss

g»H.'s. so iiHi g(»es the future of Ihe

Commonwealth and the luiiiie ol

the nation
'

HofI undeitook lunding his

sch«)larship program in f''''l with

an initial ci>ntribiilion ol \2 ^ mil-

lion which supported l.(HK) stu-

dents over the last Ift years, accord-

ing to the I owell Sun With the

additional SX million, starting this

year the scholarship vvill fund fJs

I Vlass students annually across

See HUFF on page ^

College Cost Reduction Act

to be reviewed by president
\\\ hrvNh Nil Ml

I
• lll'.IVN M \|1

In :i conference call with report-

ers from Northeast and Mid- \ll.iniic

college newspapers. I nited St.iies

Mouse M.iiorilv leader Stenv Mover

(D-SIDi siiminari/ed and answered

k|ueslions regarding Ihe ( olfege

Cosl Reduction Act. Ihe largest stu-

dent aid bill in hO vears

\ccoiding lo Mover, more th.io

2fH).(MKi students a year eiihei don't

go to or hold olT going to college

(IlK Iti HmRKMl TMMWS
"(hir country catmot al^'rd b>

price stuilenis out of Ihe market,"

said Hover "We undetstanil ifi.il

colleges students are not only verx

interested, but very engaged
'

Ihe bill was inirodiKcd bv Rep

(K-o'ce Miller i IM \ i. and goes to

Ihe president i«> K" sigried into lavs

this «eek the multiple benefits ol

the bill come to siudenls at no new

kosi ii> iaxpa>er«

liiste.id. subsidiaries paid to

pi IV ale lo.in companies h.«ve Iven

redirecied to directly .iid students

I here .lie sevctal |\ins to the bill.

all ol Ihem iteaiyi^ t»» mewwe the

;HmMin( t»f tiowKMl md lu tlw imk
of S2{i million »nvr ifw iwist 5 >«w*.

Included in ihis lx»«»si is a raising of

ihe ni.iximum value ol Ihe Pell

tiram scholarship W<vrib S4i(*0 m

2ii»w». Ihe need -based sv

set to increase to^*2lM' : .

Roughlv 5 < million low lo i

ale income 'bulcnts wotild '

troni these ch.iiiges

\i>olhet >ilkiatioii III the

^s the stfingctit and inflcvif-

ic>(|iiiremvnts that gi>

Mianv loans and svl^i '

c'iipled Willi the V

lion phicess. these is

close ibt dihx to htght

on tnaiiv ^itablieti stihlirni

11 R\. ii.,.., .,.- iyjrvsM

problem 'v mp Ifw a;

r,.-t CCRA saij"

Students sound-off as the presidential race heats up
Bv N" K }\i sii

lo undcrsi.inil ihe polilic.il von-

viction ol I M.iss siudenls. <ine onlv

has to liiok at the i,,tnipiis' |vi.|iik,iI

scene on tin: eve ol an election year

When asked what camlidale each

supports in the 2iMis f'residentiaf

election, a large numlH.-r ol I Skiss

stutlenis respjimW with *«^^
'( tb.im.i

I he liisi lenri DeiiHictatic aOUMr
Irom llliitois seems lo have ilrrimmc-d

up ,1 gre.il deal ol enlliu,i,isiii m
\inhersl .iml on college cimptiscs

n,ilionwKte

I've he.trti a l<i| ol gixxl things

aNnil H.ii.iik ( Ifi.iina " said Ireshni.in

Relvcca o Sill. ,in imleiH-iHleitl

"Peo(>le seem excited |aNiiil him|

"I'm leaning towards ohania,

^d James S. ,i inmoi He si-enis

like.iverv mu ,tid,iie, wiifi

a fresfi aiiiiuile

llillarv ( linlon aKi. lecciviri M

good deal of suppi»n wlien simlcnt'i

were i|uesti<»ncd Most i(iM>ted her

husb.iiiil Hill .IS .1 iii,i|oi inlhience I"

Iheir decision

"Mill ( linlon Ml (! piesi

tieni m the nineties Ifr. .hIiiiimis|i,i

lion nuKk' iIk- C4>umn very stable,"

said Ireshman lessica I elli,iulti. a

Ki piihiii.in Iwiiiil.lvok II" li il.iiv.

siiiie I lieheve site would Is .i cnsl

^wsiifcni. ami make sinnl.ii .feci

ii«»."

A fttwin^ Hi Mttoert* tvmainvu

iiinlecided i-n ,i 20os presu'.

did.lle, hi>v\evcl II" lo.. ,,:

111,ike ,1 ilvi, ision.' -..lul K.ii.i H i

,in<i|liei tivslini.i \!' '
'

Iwvtf iMi Ihi'Ii tleb^edl MillivMiiity

vet Vm gitwm 10 wail."

i IIk .JtHW c««i|«^ii) is tusi pt-

um (witfy. wiJ Wtfly. t «e«^ "W*
roing lo tv litii to waKh.^

Wlien askecl whkh pi4iikal parly

Aey ino*i cUiscly .tfiihaied with.

;i|<|WoxinialeH one half of siifclenis

.,i,..,.t,. u, ,1 ',. ,o,in.t,,I IV...li,„T,lt

lllv

.Iiul I ifVrl.UMn*

SMrprisiiigly, t«r\ li»-

dk'ffl* wtawwil to an«i<:

fc« j*^^ Alllm^ III,

r^S^^w^W t^w iIk> hat"

l>«i|f1icalh .nuHivsjCcnl i Iti'

mefumm pflu-

Democrats
<s^ ^

o\ . Jan . Feb. Mar.

UIU K ANS

s^

<>
Apr,

•%>,
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Teacher fights for gun rights
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Wants ^lock

for classroom

Hv Brad KsKKbHiuiLKhK
.-K^vi '1 I M I |i Piu -.^

Ashland, Ore. In court

(.iDtunicnis. shc\ known as

".hiiK- Doc." Innocuous enough,

bui the vsomaii behind ihal

pscudiHivm pu^hc^ o{)e ol' ihe

nalion's hottesl political hut-

tons yuns and school sat'ctv.

U luit \1s. Doe wants to do

is take her (ilock '^-nini pistol

to the hiyh school in .Medl'ord,

(Ire., where she leaches.

She's licensed to carr> a con-

cealed weapon and she has what

MKin'. supporters sa\ is a legiti-

mate reason tor being arined: a

restraining order against her e\-

luisband based on threats he's

allegedl) made against her and

her children.

Hut district polic> prohibits

an\one except a law-enforce-

ment olTicer I'rom bringing a

weapon onto campus. U hen

word got out that she had a

concealed-carr\ permit, admin-

istrators reminded her of that

polic\. 1 here's the political rub:

Xccording to state law, "anv

element relating to firearms and

components thereol', including

.immunition. is vested solel> in

the I egislali\e \ssenibl\."

Hacked b\ gun-rights groups.

Doe intends to challenge the

schiiol district in state court

this week. Meanwhile through-

out the countr\, lawmakers are

lllitg bills that would make it

legal lor adult school employ-
ees to carr> Hrearms. in some
cases providing special weapons

>,ilei> training for those who
w.ini to be part of their school's

^ccurit) force in addition to

their classroom teaching duties.

Ciun-righis groups and school

boards around Ihe counlrv are

paving close attention to the

Oregon case
"

I here's a specific stale si.it-

utc that prohibits locil gov-

ernments, including school

districts. Ifom passing Liu-, or

policies prohibiting people from

owning or possessing firearms.

"

savs James I eucnbcrgcr. llic

Portland, Ore. lawver repre-

senting the teacher

Jane Doe." vvlio agreed to

be interviewed bv phone on

condition ol anonvmitv. sa_\ s

she does not want to be viewed

as ,iM 'Annie Oaklev " Irving to

extricate herself from an abusive

relationship led her to buv her

first gun just a lew vears ago.

she savs I'lior to thai she had

not been .in aciiv isi in defense of

the I .S, C luislitulion's Second

.Amendment provision regard-

ing "the right to keep and bear

arms."

Hut as a veteran teacher, she

has come to believe stronglv

thai having responsible armed

adults on campus could have

prevented tragedies such as

those at Columbine High School

in Ciilorado. Ihurston High

School in Oregim, and Virginia

lech Iniversitv last \pril.

{ have no doubt ,il all thai

anv lime a criminal has gone

into a school intending to com-

mit violence the> did so know-

ing nobodv was going to he able

to stop them," she sav^. We've
seen what happens when teach-

ers do nothing or can do noth-

ing, and that's not acceptable to

me."

According to the National

Conference of State I egislatures,

.^7 states have laws specificallv

banning guns at schools In gen-

eral, administrators, teachers'

organi/ations. and law-enforce-

ment agencies favor such laws.

In Ihe confusion of a school

shooting, police officials have

said, adding guns to the situa-

tion just makes the predicament

more dangerous,

Ihe state panel investigat-

ing Ihe April Id shootings bv a

meniallv disturbed student who
killed ^^ people at Virginia lech

Iniversitv (the nation's deadli-

est school shooting) agrees.

"If numerous pei>ple had been

rushing around with handguns
... the possibilitv of accidental

or mistaken sht>otings would
have increased significantiv,"

the panel wrote.

But that has not slopped a

push b\ the \R,A and other

gun advocates to allow guns on
school propertv as a safelv mea-
sure.

Ill Michigan last week, U)

state lawmakers sponsored
legislation allowing teachers,

administrators, and other school

empliivees to carrv concealed
weapons on school propertv.

Ohio has a similar bill pend-

ing. South Carolina, Alabama,
and Virginia are among several

other states that have considered
lifting schiHil campus gun bans
this vear. according to Stateline.

org, which tracks state issues.

Louisiana lawmakers refused

to pass a bill thai would have
outlawed guns in college dormi-
tories, and legislators in Maine
similarlv killed a bill that would
have given colleges the aulhor-

ilv to prohibit guns on cam-
puses.

Anthony Stavros, a member
of the Nevada State Board of

Regents governing higher edu-

cation and a las Vegas police

captain, has proposed deputizing

university einplovees as reserve

officers, trained and qualified to

carry weapons. Ihe lovva Board
of Regents is close to allowing

campus police to be armed.

But efforts lo allow guns in

grade schools and high schools

tend not to get very far in state

legislatures. Ihe South Carolina

measure failed. .Administrators

and the state teachers' union

in Michigan have voiced strong

opposition to the proposal there.

So far, just one state I tah

allows concealed weapons on

cainpus. Utah's law applies it>

public colleges and universities.

Ihe I niversity of Itah opposed

the 2004 legislation that allows

weapons on campus (including

those owned by students with

concealed carrv permits), but

lost in the stale supreme court.

for high school teacher 'Jane

Doe," who takes her case to

court this week, the issue is verv

personal.

'I have iwo children in

school." she says, "and I would
like lo think that if something

like that ever happened, there

would be somebodv there to do

the right thing it) protect mv
kids."

Khmer Rouge
leader incarcerated

vwvw.dailycollegian.com
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PHNOM IMNII, Cambodia

Cambodia's most senior surviving

khmer Rouge leader was arrested

and charged with crimes against

humanity on Wednesday three

decades after the murderous regime

left 1.7 million |->eople dead through

starvation, overwork and execution.

khmer Rouge ideologist Nut)n

Chea, Ihe lop aide to late leader Pol

Pol, was arrested at his home in

northwestern Pailin near the Thai

border and Mown to Phnoni Penh,

where he was put in the custody of a

I I.N.-backed tribunal.

Ihe tribunal is investigating

abuses committed when the com-

munist khmer Rouge held power in

1975-7'). A statement released by the

tribunal said its judges had placed

Nuon Chea in "provisional deten-

tion" after charging him "for crimes

against humanity and war crimes,"

"Now the time has come for him

to share his version of the history

of Khmer Rouge before the court

of law." said 'S'ouk Chhang, direc-

tor of the Documentation Center

of Cambodia, an independent group

researching khmer Rouge crimes.

"So many people have died,

rhe facts are everywhere. There are

plenty of mass graves, prisons, docu-

ments, photographs that can show

what he did at that time." Youk

Chhang said.

in Washington, the State

Department said in a statement

"the U.S. supports bringing to jus-

tice senior leaders responsible for

Ihe atrocities committed imder the

khmer Rouge regime. I'his arrest

is a welcome step forward for the

Iribunal, and we await the outcome

w iih interest."

Police surrounded Nuon Chea's

home and served him with an arrest

warrant alier closing i>tV surrounding

roads. Ollicers then took the .S2-

V ear-old who denies anv wrongdo-

ing into custodv, as his son and doz-

ens of onlookers watched in silence.

"Mv father is happy to shed light

on the khmer Rouge regime for the

world and people to understand."

said his stm. Nuon Say.

Nuon Chea joined the khmer
Rouge in the 1450s in its fonnative

stages as C ambodia's underground

communist partv, later becoming its

chief political ideologue and right-

hand man lo Pol Pot.

Prosecutors for the tribunal have

said there are live senior khmer

Rouge figures they have recom-

mended be tried. Nuon Chea is the

second, and highest-ranking, leader

to be detained.

kaing Cjuek Hav, also known

as Duch, who headed the former

khmer Rouge S-21 torture cen-

ter, was the first suspect detained.

He was charged on July .^1 with

crimes against humanity, fhe other

suspects have not been publicly

named.

Duch has implicated Nuon Chea

in atrocities. According to a tran-

script of Duch's government inter-

rogation after his arrest in 1999.

he said Nuon Chea had "direct

command" over S-2 1 . where many

purged communist cadre were

detained.

'Nuon Chea had them sent

directiv to ine," Duch said in Ihe

interview, a transcript of which was

obtained by The Associated Press.

Nuon Chea has consistently denied

any responsibility for the regime's

mass brutality, although he has said

he was ready to face the tribunal.

"I admit that there was a mis-

take. But I had my ideology. I

wanted to free my country. I wanted

people to have well-being," Nuon

Chea told the AP in 2004.
1 didn't use wisdom to find the

truth of what was going on, to check

who was doing wrong and who was

doing right. I accept that error." he

said in the interview.

Theary Seng, the director ol

Center for Social Development,

a nonprofit group monitoring the

development of the Khmer Rouge

tribunal, said Nuon Chea's arrest

was "a verv good starting point."

"T-Acn if we don't see a convic-

tion, at least we have witnessed a

process" of searching for justice.

Theary Seng said.

After the khmer Rouge were

driven from power in 1979, the

khmer Rouge continued to fight a

guerrilla war that unraveled only

a decade ago and ended with a

tacit agreement to let several of the

former leaders live quietly in the

country.

Pol Pot died in 1998. His former

military chief la Mok, died in cus-

todv in 2006

Nut)n Chea's senior-level col-

leagues leng Sary, the foimer for-

eign minister, and Khieu Samphan,

the former head of stale still live

freely in Cambodia but are in

declining health.

KAUST Discovery Scholarship

Full scholarships for science

and technology students

The King Abdullah University of Science and Technoloqy

(KAUST). a 21st century graduate-level, research

university, is offering scholarships for future leaders in

science, engineering, and technology.

The benefits of the KAUST Discovery Scholarship include:

• Full tuition at current institution

• Living stipend, book nnri computer allowance

• Upon graduation, admission and full scholarship

for the KAUST master's degree program at the

University's Red Sea campus

The KAUST campus opens in September 2009. Highly

talented students with one to three years remaining in

first university degree programs can apply now.
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STUDENT DISCOUNT!

ICHERRY HILL GOLF COURSI
loKvn of Amherst
A Course for Everyone
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Visit www.kaust.edu.sa/discovery, or email

scholarships rir^kaust.edu.sa.
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In Western Mass
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Bill to cut college Texts remind youth to vote Huff
students^ costs

CORA from page 1

lion and analvsls processes as well

as tweaking the Increased Income
I'roleclion MIowancc.

Ibis means thai a sludeni,

as well as that student's famil>.

can iiuike more iiionev while siill

receiving litiancial aid. helping

families whose assets mav kiok

better iin p.iper than in rc.ililv. I he

C CR A also reduces interest rales

on sludeni loans from the current

(i.S peiceni lo V4 percent over the

next five \cars fhe average sav-

ings lo ihe <i.S million students who
take out need-based loans each vear

would be S4,4(M) over the life of UK-

loan.

Ihe avcr.igc siarling salarv for

a teacher in 2()()4 w.is S"^l."04 iiol

ncarlv enough to olfsci ihe nearlv

iinnuinage.thle sUideiii debts most

face. I nder the C C R A, students

who commit to leaching a high-

need subject in a high-need area for

four vears would receive S4.n()()

in up-froni tuition assistance, to

a maximum o( Slf),0()ll. in either

their underuraduale or uradualc

careers I he low salarv and high

cosis o\ becoming a teacher is the

greaicsi delerrenl to mosi students

iinciKling lo pursue a career in

leaching.

Other public servants, such

as lirst responders. law enlorce-

ineni ollicers. lirelighlcrs. nurses

and prosecutors would also receive

assistance under the C C R.\. I nder

Ihe bill, the maximum lepavmcni

period for public servants would

change lo ten vears lioin ivventv-

live. reducing the strain.

\Ke want to do anv thing we
can to encourage people to get into

public service." said Senator Chris

\lurphv (D-C I ).

In Massachusetts, the expected

increase in loan and I'ell aid to

sUideiils aiul families over the next

live .vcar^ stands al S522..^ IS. 0(1(1

Massachusetts students who lake

out need-based loans each vear cur-

lenllv number i)S,4'»0. witii 77,1>)6

receiving the Pell (iiaiii fhe aver-

age debt ol the graduate of a public

school is SIJ5,'>''4 after four vears.

Iiiiiik liliilc !\ ii ('(illcilhiii

\l,iff writer Ik can he riiuhcil ill

fvihiL a \liithiil ((»(«/s\ ii//(

Method has

mixed reviews

TEXTS from page 1

short, to-lliepomi reminder was
found mosi effective. Ihe mes-

sages were sent to half of a group

of about 12.(10(1 new registrants

chosen lor the sludv belwcen II

a.m. and ~ p.m. on ihc eve (>! llic

election. Of the lialfvvlui received

text mcNsagcs. s(, percent voted,

while 5 v2 percent of the halflhal

did not receive a reiiiinder voted

V\orking Assets 1^ a wireless

telephone compariv ih.u spon-

sors luitional and international

social lusiicc. environmental and

civic parlicip.ilum programs li-.

customers vole online lo decide

whith programs receive llic liiiids

raised, llic imnpiiriv has been

involved in voler regisiralioii

efforts since 200'. during which

time ihe> li.ivc helped regr-.icr

more than I 2 mrllioii voters.

Sludeni I'lRCis Ne^v \olcrs

I'rojecl has been in exrsierice siirc

200.' and IS .1 iiiiii-profri. non-

partisan organi/alion ihai works

to increase voulh parlicipalion in

the voting process and di.iw ihe

atlcnlroii ii| [lolrlical leaders lo Ihe

issues ol voirng people.

".Mlhoiigli it has not been lullv

decided exacllv lunv we plan on

incorporating this slmlv inlo our

c.impaign. we are derinllclv excit-

ed bv the resulls of Ihis siudv and

arc in ihc process ol seeing |usl

wlicrc Ihc liciielils .i| lexl incss.a'-

iiiL' vsrll IckI bcilh luir (.aiiipaicri

.iikI llic vouilt III 11(11 ^.dunlis.'

said (iloii.i S idal. iiicdra drrctlur

ol Sludeni I'lKtis \ew \oieis

l'ioict.r

\l \ssl'lk(i li.r, .ilso hccii

involved in llic 'Xc\^ Xuicrs ptoi

eel here jl I M.isv. workine Ui

regislci new ioiers lor tlic 20(i(i

elcclions

"I donl think a text would

make me more likelv lo voie li I

was alre.idv planiirnu on ii.
" s.ud

I Mass soplioiiuHc I c.ili l,is,iii,iii

"Mav be it would help willi people

who loruol It was 1 led ion l)a\

liiiiiiii (Jmni: i\ ,i I niUxitm

\l,lll wnur Slu i-Llil ''i fiiulud

til Li/uiiiii ii ^iiiJl r:t miuiw Liiii

Little change seen in crime

Soldiers tested for

brain injures

POLICE from page 1

assault and batlerv. Rogoslavskv

allegediv siruck his victim in the

facial regiiin several liriies. rcsiill-

ing in the victim's hospitali/airon

several surgeries. Ihe victim sul-

tered a broken law. .i laceration on

his forehead and the misaligning

of several leelh.

I here were conllicling reports

regarding the cause of the fight.

Ihe viciim had alleuediv asked

Bogosl.ivskv for a cig.irclle. .i

request iluii was not fulfilled

Ihe weekend was tvpic.il ol

September weekends In veais

priiir I Ml'D reported 5"1 calls

List weekend coinp.iicd to 622 in

200(1 and 45 I in 2oos
I he average

iiuniber of calls lor ihe lirsi week-

end of the scmcsier is 2'»ii, eom-

pared lo 25s during the sctoiul In

its book, liesl 'Mi(> C olleges; 200S

f.dilion. the I'rincelon Review

did not include I Mass in Ihe lop

20 colleges in the biiok's I'ailv

Schools secliiiri Ihc suivcv. b.ised

largelv upon suideiit responses lo

Ihe Review's questions, has been

declared bv I Alass spokesman
Patrick ( aliahan to be "junk sci-

ence"

\S hile L Mass was rated '>th and

7|h in 2006 and 2007. respective-

Iv. the Iniversitv's falling off the

p.irtv school list has resulted in no

change in ptilice call Irequencv.

Will \Uiiiiinnf\\ i.\ o ( (i/Uxiiin

ii/;7oi //i iw// he n'tuhi'tl III ii/»)c-

Miiiiiii a \iuiUiu iinuiw cilu

Hv Kkisiin M. H VI
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Ik'loK- tlicv leave lor Iraq, thou-

sands of troops with the 10 1 si

Airborne Division line up at lap-

top computers U) take a test; basic

math, matching numbers and svm-

bols, and idenlilving patterns. Ihev

press a button quick I v to measure

response time.

lis all part of a lledghng \rmv

program ihal records how soldiers'

brains work when health), giving

dtKtors baseline data to help diag-

nose and treal the soldiers if thev

suller a traumatic brain injurv the

signature injurv of the Iraq war.

"Ihis allows the \rms to be

much more proactive." said It. (of

Mark McCirail, division surgeon for

the mist "We don't w.int to wail

until the soldier is getting out of the

\rniv to sa\. 'Bui 1 ve had lliese

svmploms
"

The iiuindatorx biain-lunclion

tests are starling with the lolsi at

Ion C ampbell and are expected iti

spreail to other militarv b.iscs m the

next couple ol months ( ommanders

al each base will decide whether to

adopt the program

Ihe tests provide .i ^l.lnd.lrd.

objective measurement Icm each sol-

dier's re.iction lime. Iheir shorl-lerm

memorv .md other cognitive skills

Ihal d.ila would K- used when the

MtlUiers come home to identifv mild

brain trauma that can often go unno-

ticed .md untreated

One veterans group wants to

ensure the \mi> divsn't use the

results to den> treatmeni bv el.um-

ing Ihal soldiers' problems t.iiiie

from pre'existing conditions

"We certainlv think these lesis

should not be used to reduce ihe

responsibililv that Ihe \rmv has to

treat the soldieis who have served,

"

said lason I orresier. director of

policv lor \elci.iris for America.

About '.5(10
I on I ampbell soldiers

have completed ihe lesis. s.ud Dr
Roberl Schlegel, a I niversitv o\'

Oklahoma researcher who adminis-

ters the lo-minuie cx.inis lo soldiers

.IS they Itle <|uieMx'J!!'^MM') d l^yng
center.

One question asks soldiers to

ineniori/e patterns on the screen

and then identifv them later ami>ng

several dilVeieni patterns. Other

questions require soldiers to match

numbers and svmbols, or complete

simple addition .md subtraction

problems.

"I verxbod) functions a bit dif-

ferentlv in terms of how quicklv

lhe> react to things, how well thev

process things and remember things

and so forth," Schlegel said

Brain injuries caused bv explo-

sions have become some of the

See SOLDIERS on page 4

UM sounds off on politics
RACE from page 1

ing at I Atass. a number i>f orga-

ni/ations such as MassI'lRCi and

the C annabis Relomi C oalition still

thrive.

"We are dealing with a ven excit-

ing lime right now," said ( R( presi-

dent .Ion Werner. "Ihis vear students

have a unique op|xirluiiitv to light the

drug vvar bv supporting a ballot initia-

tive that can decriminali/e marijuana

in the state in the next election." He
added. " fhe C RC has Iven strong-

lv supporting this initiative, with a

recent jump in meniK-rship to SO

students and a new campaign to col-

lect signatures In support of the ballot

initiative We are now the largest

student-run political organization on

campus."

Massl'IRC r has ken .ictivettpW

nioiuhsas well, working loraise aw ai'

ness for issues such as global waiin

ing. and hunger and homelessness
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AppHcathMi dcMlline for earty dccMon: November 1

You Are

Invited to an

Information Session

Univertity of MasMchuteHt-AmhtrM

Monday, Sopttmber 24

Lo«attoii: Qoodoll Building, Room 508

TIim: 12:00-12:30 pm

www.columbia.edu/cu/mpaenvlronment

Ihe organi/alion's lii.issiooIs elloils

hav e alsi) K-cn turned r ec em I v tow .ii d >

lobbving to make college expenses

nioie allordable I ess expensive texl-

b(K>ks and more lin.iiicKil aid to cut

student debts are ,ilso issues the group

has been focusing on.

Ihe I Mass Republic.iii I lub

ho.sled a s|vech bv the loniier I S

Congressman and current chairman

of the M.iss.iehusells dOl'. I'eter

lorkildsen. on September l.s.

Ihe club also pkins to host iiiher

s(vakers over the couinc ol ihc ve.ir.

including conservative vvriiei I'hvllis

Schlaflv on October ^ ,iikI Imiah

(loldbeig ol the N.iiioiial Review in

December Republican Club I'lesulenl

Urad IX'Humeri also ivvc.ilcd his

hope to the Dailv ( ollegian e.ii hci m
the week thai presidenti.il eandidatc

Mill Romnev will spe.ik ,ii I M.iss

later in the vear

"I've Iven asked ti

c.inipaiviiis ,iikl political

|oin manv

• lubs since

arming here." said freshman Maria

knouienki "1 delimlelv Icel like this

is a ("HililicalK motivated campus
"

\ilIi I1ii\h ciiii hi- ntulhtl III

(.'/•(is// ,/ \iiiiU Hi NiH{is\ iJii

gives big
HUFF t.'.ri! -a^c :

ill', live caiiipiises W iih riialcliing

liiiids from ilic iiulivulual cainpiis-

e . jnd Ihc I iii\crsil\ I'lesidenls

oIIilC .1 Uil.ii ol 2. SIM) sludcllls will

have been lin.iiiciallv suppmled bv

:()r
"( luuie^ and .lusephine lloff

,iic iii.ikiiii.! .1 dr.iinaiic sialemeni

.ihou! iheii coniiiiilrneru to and

conlidcnce in the I nrvcrsiiv ol

Mass.icliiisells." Wilson s^iid, "
I he

lloll seholai sliip pii'i!i.irii anil

endownieiu will si.md iii pcrpcUiilv

and will luel ihe aspiralunis ol sUi-

dcnls and their families iliioughoul

the generations."

Onlv Massac liiisei Is residents

.ire eligible loi 'in scliolarship

Students are also lequircd In dem-

onstrate linancial needs. ,is iniilmed

bv federal guidelines lo receive

the benefits Schol.uship recipients

are expected lo inm l.i.ii a Ljiade-

poinl-average ol - ^ ii bLiler in

order to expect ci'niiiuied suppc.rt

from the program

lloff graduated trniii the I M.iss

l.owell C ollege nl MaruiLiemcnl

in l')(i(i Willi a dcLiiec ii^ indus-

trial manageinenl Ihroughoui

his career lloff lias held senii>r

positions with national c.irpora-

tions like Polaroid and (iillcUc I le

served as a membei ol ihc I Mas^

Hoard of Irusiees uiinl :fMi2

"M> education gave nic the

tools and placed I'lc mi ,i p.ilh. and

I am torevei graietul." Hull said

"Ihis scholarship pi.-^ijni will

continue lo beneln Inclilv iiu^li.

valed students liom .ill walks ol

lile."

Ihrmk i'crkins i\ ,/ ( <ii!t tiutn

ctliliir //i mil />i rt.iii.hi',1 ill iZ/'ii-

kills ti \liuUitl iiniin'. litii
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HELP DRAFT AL GORE!
Join the MASS 4 GORE BALLOT DRIVt

to place Gore's name on the MA primary ballot!

BALLOT DRIVE TRAININQ:
Tonight.' Sept 20. 6-9 pm.

Bangs Community Ctr. Amherst • run. Al. run!

DRAFT GORE OPEN HOUSE:
Sept 23, 1 30-4;30pm.

Jones Library Amherst - learn more about Gore!
FMI: kerrylus@comcast net or 413-369-4053

If we build it, he will run

Entei? tfi Win
a sweet reau

Drawing to be held on
September 28th
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Teacher fights for gun rights

Wants glock

for classroom
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.Ashland, Ore In couri

JocunK'nts, sIk-'n knossn as

Jane Due." Inniicuous enough,

but the unman behind thai

p^eudiiUNiii pushes one of the

n;ilit)n's luitlest political bul-

lous; iiuns and school safely.

What Ms Ooe uanis to do

IS lake her dlock ''-inni pistol

lo the liijih school in VIedt'ord.

Ore . where she teaches.

She's licensed to carry a con-

cealed weapon and she has what

Mianv supporters say is a legiti-

mate reason for being armed: a

restraining order against her ex-

husband based on threats he"s

allegedly made against her and

hei cliildren.

Hui district policy prohibits

anyone e.vcepi a law-enforce-

ment ofllcer from bringing a

weapon onto campus. When
word got out that she had a

concealed-carry permit, admin-

istrators reminded her of that

policy. I here's the political rub:

According tt) state law, "ans

element relating to llrearnis and

components thereof, including

ammunition, is vested solely in

the I egislative Assembly."

Hacked b\ gun-rights groups.

Doe intends \o challenge the

school district in state court

this week Meanwhile through-

mil the country , lawmakers are

filing bills that vsiiuld make it

legal lor adult school employ-

ees to carrv firearms, in some
cases providing special weapons
safely training for ihose who
want lo be part of their school's

security torce in addition to

their classroom teaching duties.

dun-rights groups and school

boards around the country are

paying close attention to the

< )regoii case
"

I here's a specific slate stat-

ute that prohibits local gov-

ernments, including school

di^liKl-.. Iiom passing laws or

policies prohibiting people from

owning or possessing firearms."

savs James I euenberger, the

Portland, Ore., lawyer repre-

senling the teacher.

"lane Doc." \slio agreed lo

be inierviewed h\ phone on

condition ol anonv mily, says

she does nol want to be viewed

as an ".\nnie Oaklev " Irying to

extricate herself from an abusive

relationship led her to buy her

first gun just a few years ago.

she says. Prior to that she had

not been an activist in defense of

the r.S. (onstiiuiion's Second

.Amendmenl provision regard-

ing 'the right lo keep and bear

arms."

Hill as a veteran teacher, she

has come to believe strongly

that having responsible armed
adulls on campus could have

prevenied tragedies such as

those at t't)lumbine High School

in Colorado. I luirston High

School in Oregon, and Virginia

lech I niversity last April.

•| have no doubt at all that

any time a criminal has gone

into a school intending to com-
mit violence they did so know-

ing nobody was going lo be able

lo slop ihem," she savs "We've

seen what happens when teach-

ers do nothing or can do noth-

ing, and that's nol acceptable lo

me."

According to the \aiional

Confcrenceol'Siale I egislalures.

^7 slates have Ln'.s specifically

banning guns at schooU. In gen-

eral, administrators, teachers'

organi/ations. and law-enforce-

ment agencies lavor such laws.

In the confusion ol a school

shooting, police ofllcials have

said, adding guns to the situa-

tion just makes the predicament

more dangerous

I he state panel investigat-

ing the April 16 shootings by a

mentally disturbed student who
killed V> people at Virginia lech

I niversity (the nation's deadli-

est school shooting) agrees.

"If numerous people had been

rushing around with handguns
... the possibility of accidental

or mistaken shootings would
have increased significantly."

the panel w role

Hut that has imi stopped a

push by the SK\ .ind oiher

gun advocates to allow guns on

school propertv as a safely mea-

sure.

In Michigan last week. 16

stale lawmakers sponsored

legislation allowing teachers,

administrators, and other school

employees to carry concealed

weapons on school property.

Ohio has a similar bill pend-

ing. South Carolina, Alabama,

and Virginia are among several

other states that have considered

lifting school campus gun bans

this year, according lo Stateline.

org, which tracks stale issues.

Louisiana lawmakers refused

to pass a bill that would have

outlawed guns in college dormi-

tories, and legislators in Maine
similarly killed a bill that would
have given colleges the author-

ity lo prohibit guns on cam-
puses.

Anthony Stavros. a member
of the Nevada Slate Board of

Regents governing higher edu-

cation and a Las Vegas police

captain, has proposed deputizing

university employees as reserve

officers, trained and qualified to

carry weapons. I he Iowa Hoard

of Regents is close to allowing

campus police to be armed.

Hut efforts lo allow guns in

grade schools and high schoi)ls

tend not to get very far in stale

legislatures. I he South Carolina

measure failed. .Administrators

and the stale teachers' union

in Michigan have voiced strong

opposition It) the proposal there.

Si) far. just one stale I tah

alkivvs concealed weapons on

campus. I tab's lav\ applies to

public colleges and universities.

I he I niversity ot llah opposed

the 2004 legislation that allows

weapons on campus (including

those owned by students with

concealed carry permits), but

lost in the state supreme court

I or high school teacher "Jane

Doe." who lakes her case i"

court this week, the issue is ver\

pers<)nal.

"I have two children in

school." she says, "and I would

like lo think that if something

like that ever happened, there

would be somebodv there to do

the right thing to protect mv
kids"

Khmer Rouge
leader incarcerated

vws^Nv.dailycollegian .COm

Bv KhK Ml vtmi
Ass>x iMin l'Kiss\X'Kiri.K

PHNOM PINH, Cambodia

Cambixlia's most senior surviving

Khmer Rouge leader was arrested

and charged with crimes against

humanitv on Wednesday three

decades aHer the murderous regime

lert 1.7 million people dead through

starvation, overwork and execution.

Khmer Rouge ideologist Nuon

Chea, the lop aide to late leader Pol

Pot. was arrested at his home in

northwesiem Pail in near the I hai

border and llown lo Phnom Penh,

where he was pul in Ihe custody of a

I N. -backed tribunal.

Ihe tribunal is investigating

abuses committed when the com-

munist Khmer Rouge held power in

l')7.s-7'>. A statement released by the

tribunal said its judges had placed

Nuon Chea in "provisional deten-

tion" after charging him "for crimes

againsi humanity and war crimes."

"Now the time has come for him

lo share his version of Ihe history

of Khmer Rouge before the court

of law." said Youk Chhang, direc-

tor of ihe IXKUinenlalion Center

of C ainlxKlia. an independent group

researching Khmer Rouge crimes.

"So many people have died.

I he facts are everywhere. There are

plenty of ma.ss graves, prisons, docu-

ments, photographs that can show

what he did at that time," Youk

Chhang said.

In Washington, Ihe Slate

Department said in a statement

"the IS. supports bringing to jus-

tice senior leaders responsible for

the atrocities committed under Ihe

Khmer Rouge regime. This arrest

is a welcome step forward for the

Iribunal. and we await the outcome

with interest."

Police surrounded Nuon t'hea's

home and served him with an arrest

warrant aller closing oil' surrounding

lo.ids Ollicers then ttH)k the N2-

> car-old who denies any wrongdo-

ing into cuslodv. as his son and d«)/-

ens of onl(H)kers watched in silence.

"My father is happy to shed light

on the Khmer Rouge regime for the

world and people to understand."

said his son. Nuon Sav

Nuon C hea joined ihe Khmer

Rouge in the l'>5(S in its fonnalive

stages ,is C amIxHJia's underground

ciimmiinist partv. later becoming its

chiel (Political ideologue and right-

hand man to Pol Pot.

Prosecutors for the tribunal have

said there are live senior Khmer

Rouge figures Ihey have recom-

mended be tried. Nuon Chea is the

second, and highest-ranking, leader

to be detained.

Kaing Cjuek Lav, also known

as Duch. vvho headed Ihe former

Khmer Rouge S-21 torture cen-

ter, was Ihe first suspect detained.

He was charged on July .^1 with

crimes againsi humanity. Lhe other

suspects have not been publicly

named.

Duch has implicated Nuon Chea

in atrocities. According lo a tran-

script of Duch's government inter-

rogation after his arrest in |4'W.

he said Nuon Chea had "direct

command" over S-2 1 , where many

purged communist cadre were

detained.

"Nuon Chea had them sent

directly to ine," Duch said in the

interview, a transcript of which w.is

obtained by The Associated Press

Nuon Chea has consistently denied

any responsibility for the regime's

inass brutality, although he has said

he was ready lo face the Iribunal.

"I admit that there was a inis-

take. But 1 had my ideology. I

wanted lo free my country. 1 wanted

people to have well-being," Nuon

Chea told Ihe AP in 2004.

"I didn't use wisdom to find the

truth of what was going on, lo check

who was doing wrong and who was

doing right. I accept that error," he

said in the interview.

Fheary Seng, the director nl

Center for Social Development,

a nonprofit group monitoring the

development of the Khmer Rouge

tribunal, said Nuon Chea's arrest

was "a very good starting point."

"hven if we don't see a convic-

tion, at least we have vviinessed .i

process" of searching for justice.

Theary Seng said.

After the Khmer Rouge were

driven from power in \^1^. the

Khmer Rouge continued lo fight a

guerrilla war that unraveled only

a decade ago and ended with a

tacil agreement to let several of Ihe

former leaders live quietly in the

country.

Pol Pot died in I WX. His fomier

military chief, la Mok. died in cus-

U)dy in 2006

Nuon Chea's senior-level col-

leagues leng Sary, the loniier lor-

eign minister, and Khieu Samphan.

Ihe former head of state still live

freely in C ambodia but arc in

declining health.

KAUST Discovery Scholarship

Full scholarships for science

and technology students

The King Abdullah University of Science and Terhnoloqy

(KAUST). a 21st century graduate-level, research

university, is offering scholarships for future leaders in

science, engineering, and technology

The benefits of the KAUST Discovery Scholarship include:

• Full tuition at current institution

• Living stipend, book and computer allowance

• Upon graduation, admission and full scholarship

for the KAUST master's degree program at the

University's Red Sea campus

The KAUST campus opens m September 2009. Highly

talented students with one to three years remaining in

first university degree programs can apply now.

WANTED;
.lu(lici;il lleaiinii Board Memhcrs

\ icrriil c\|wrivnt'r for «luilrnN who:

• \fc inlcrcslcil in siiiOcnl leadership*

•VK isti lo cnl),iin.c Lonimiinicalion skill»*

•\\anlli. hiiildlhcirRISIVII •

•Want lo Ic.ini .itxnil the I niwrsiiv's judicuil sv»icm*

Kri|Hirrmrnl« inrtinir:

•I III! tinti- cnriillnK'Di* *? o(,|>\« •Noviirrcnl iihJiciuI s.im.lHin*

\><» ni-id lo itltrnd oSif »f lIlcTiriiaiitt trniiHi*.

I iKsUdv. t Klobct 2 UcdiH.-s«l.i>. ( Kioher i

7110 'MM) pin I (Kl ^iKipm
"lit .tiTiinis ( onW .17(1 *hilm«>fc

WciliKs>l,i\. Ikiohc-r III

''«Kl 'MKlpm

I VIII ampus C enter

IhurMiav (K.lo(vT II

I <Ki Vliopm
A7(i WhiliTHirc

\ppli«.-iili<>ns Mvailublr al

IVan of Students ( Xlice. 227 W hiimore

Sludcnl tiovernment .AssiKiation Ollicc.

420 Student I nion

Resilience 1 1, ill (luster OITiccs

l>wc I- rida,>. Srp«rmlNrr 2K. 2(M»7 »t 5 p.m.

Any ^ut'Uioity? Please CottltKf:

Paul Vasconvellos or Ashley Dixon

IVan ol Stmkrnls Otrico. 227 Whitmore
(4ni S4S-26K4

. doMVMsUiaLumasscdu

D()\'TMISS (HTO\ THIS EXCELLEST OPPORTUNITY!!!

Visit www.kaust.edu.sa/discovery. or email

scholarships ^^kaust.edu.sa.

STUDENT DISCOUNT!

ICHERRY HILL GOLF COURSI
l<nvn ofAmhen;f

A Course for Evoryone

,l..r.Jnlli..|l..,ri; 41 \. 15')-407l

Best 9 Hole Course Jnsi Minnies from
In Western Mass / 1/ \SSon III. (13

((INTACT

; KAUST CHERRY HILL GOLF C(XJRSE

Walk on anytime!

No Tee Times Necessary!

f
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Bill to cut college Texts remind youth to vote Huff
students* costs

CORA from page 1

lion and an.ilvsis pmccsscs as well

as ivsciikiiig ihc Increased Income
I'rolcclioii Allowance.

Ihis means that a student,

as well as ihal student's familv.

can make more moncv while still

lecciMiiy linanci.il aid. helpmu
families vvhosc assets may look

better on paper than in reality, fhe

CC R\ also reduces interest rales

on suideni loans lri>m ihe ciineni

().S percent to 5.4 pcrcenl over the

next live years. The averaye sav-

ings lo the (i.S million sludenls whvi

lake out need-based loans each y ear

would be S4.4()() uver the life of the

loan.

Ihe average starling salary for

a teacher in :()04 was S.'!|.''04 not

nearlv enough lo otTsci the iiearlv

unmanageable siudeiii debts most

face. I iider the t C R \. suidenis

vvho commit to leaching a high-

need subject in a high-need area for

four years would receive S4.()()()

in up-front tuition assistance, to

a maximum of SI 6.001). in either

their iiiKlciui.idiiaie or uraduale

careers. I he low salary and high

costs of becoming a teacher is the

greatest deterrent to most students

intciuliiig to pursue a career in

leaching.

Other public servants, such

as tirst responders, la\^ enforce-

menl ollicers. lirelighlers. nurses

and prosecutors would also receive

assistance uiulei the C C R A. Iridei

the bill, the masimiim icpavmeni

period for public servants would

change to ten years from twenty

-

live, reducing the strain

"We want to do anything we
can to encourage people to gel into

public service." said Senator Chris

Murphy iD-C 1 ).

In Massachusetts, the expected

increase in loan and I'ell aid to

students and families over the next

live years stands al S522..5I S.OOII.

Massachusetts students who lake

out need-based loans each v ear cur-

rently number '),S.')'«). witii 77.146

receiving the Pell Cirant. Ihe aver-

age debt of the graduate of a public

school is Sl-i.'W4 alter four years

Fiiiiik I iitili- i.\ 1/ ( 'ullc\;iiin

sliill writer Ih- Liin he rciiclicJ ill

tVllilU It sllliLlll IIDUISS Cilll

Methc)(.l has

mixed reviews

TEXTS from page 1

short, lo-lhe-poiiu reminder was

found niosi clleciive. Ihe mes-

sages were scnl in half ol a group

of ahoul 12.(1011 iK'w registrants

chosen lor the sUids belween II

a in and "
p in on ihc eve t.'i lhe

cicciion, ( )l ihc hall \Uio received

le\l messages. s(, percent voted,

while 5 v2 pcuciu ol ihc hall ihai

did not receive a reminder voted.

Working Assets is a vureless

tclcpluine company that spon-

sors iKiiioiuil and international

social justice, environmental and

civic parlicip.ilioii piogi.inis |u

ciistoiiiers vole online lo decide

which programs receive the funds

raised. Ihc com|)aii> li.is hccii

involved ill \olcr rcnisli.tlion

cflorls smcc 200 v diiiiiig \Oiicli

lime llic\ have helped rcgisKi

more than I 2 million uiicrs

Student I'IRCi's \cw \oieis

Projecl has heeii in existence since

200' and is a non-prolll. iioii-

partisan organi/alion llial \soiks

lo increase vouth parlicip.ilioii m
the voting process and draw the

altenlioii of political leaders lo the

issues ol young people.

"Although it has not been fullv

decided exacll) how wc (ilan mi

mcorporaling this studs inlo our

c.mipaign. wc are dellmiclv even-

ed bv the results of ihis siiidv and

are in lhe pioccss of seeing just

v^heic lhe hciiclils ol ie\l mcssai.'-

iiig will lead bolli our lamp.iigii

.iiul lhe yoiuli 111 oui couiiIia."

s.iul (lion, I \ id.il. iiicdi.i ilircvlor

ol Sliulciil I'lRii's \i.'\i Solcrs

I'loic-U

\l NSSI'IKd has also been

iiivoKcd III the Nc\s \olcrs |iro|-

ecl here ,il I M.iss. \sorkiiiy lo

rcgisier new uiteis loi ihe 2iin(i

elections

i donl lliink a lexl would

m.ike nic more likel> to vole it I

was aire, lily plamiing on il." said

I Mass sophomore I cah lassinari

"Maybe il would help vsilli people

who loigol it was I Icclion l)a>

(iiithi! Ouiiin IS ti I'lillciiiiin

siiilf 11 /;/!) Shi Clin he rnulwd
III ii/iiiiiiiii sliulciH iinnis\ llI'ii

Little change seen in crime

Soldiers tested for

brain injures

POLICE from page 1

assault and batters. Hogoslavsky

allegedly struck his victim in the

facial region several limes, result-

ing 111 lhe victim's hospilali/alion

several surgeries, Ihe victim suf-

fered a broken jaw, a laceration on

his forehead and the misaligning

of several teeth.

I here vserc conllicling reports

regarding the cause of the light

The victim had allegedly asked

Hogoslavskv lor a ciLiaiclle. .i

request thai was not lulfilled

lhe vveekeiul was ivpical o\

September vseekends in years

prior. I MI'l) reported s-| ^alls

last weekend comp.iicd lo 622 in

2006 and 4.s
I m 20(ls

I he average

number of c.ills lor lhe lirsi week-

end i^\' the semester is 2''ii. com-

pared to 25S during lhe second. In

its book. Ik'sl '>6(i C ollegcs: 200S

l.dition. the I'linceion Review

did not include I Mass in the lop

20 colleges in the book's I'ariv

Selioiijs seclion Ihe survey, based

kirgcly upon sludcnl responses to

the Rcvicvs's micstioiis. has been

declared by I Mass spokesman

Patrick ( allahan lo be "junk sci-

ence."

While I Mass was rated 0th and

7ih in 2006 jiul 2011''. lespective-

l\. the I niversity s tailing off the

party school list has resulted in no

change in police call frequency.

11/// Mcdiiiiiiuw i.\ il i'liUcfiHin

Liiiiiir Hf itin hv rviicheit al wmc-
\xuinn LI sIikUiU iinniss cilii

Ih Kkis|i\ M. H VI

I

As-. . :v:m 1'.,,-.

li)RI C WIPHI II. ky

Relore llie> leave lor Iraq, thou-

sands ot troops with the loisi

\irborne Division line up at lap-

top compuiers to lake a lest: basic

math, m.iiching numbers and sym-

bols, and identifying patterns. Ihey

press a button quickly to measure

response time

lis all part of a Hedgling .Army

program that records how soldiers'

brains work when healthy, giving

doctors baseline data to help diag-

nose and treat the soldiers if they

sulVer a traumatic brain injury Ihe

signature injury of the Iraq war.

"Ihis allows the Annv to be

much more proactive." said I t. C ol.

Mark McCirail. division surgeon for

Ihe lOlst "VNe don't want to wail

until the soldier is getting out of the

\nuv lo say. "But I've h.id these

symptoms
'"

Ihc inandatorv biain-lunctioii

tests are starting with the 101 st at

Ion Campbell and are expected to

spread to other military bases in the

next couple ol months. C ommanders

al each base will decide whcihcr lo

adopt the program

The tests provide a standard,

ohictiivc measurement loi e.ich sol-

dier's re.iction lime, their short term

memory and other cognitive skills

I hat d.iia would K' used when the

soldiers come home lo kIchIiIv mild

hram irauma ihal can olicn go imiio-

liced and untreated

One veterans group wants to

ensure the Xriny doesn't use the

rcsuhs to deny treatment bv cl.iim-

ing that soldiers" problems came

from pre-existing conditions.

"We certainly think these tests

shtHild not be used to reduce the

resfmnsibilily that Ihe Vnny has to

treat the soldiers who h.ive served.

"

said l.isoii I orresier. director o^

policv lor \elcraiis lor America.

About ".500 I on l ampbell soldiers

have ciwnplelcd ihe lesis, s.iid l)r

Roberl Schlegcl. a I iiiveisily of

Oklahoma resc.iicher who adminis-

ters the lo-minute exams to soldiers

as they tile quickly through a testing

center.

One question asks soldiers to

memori/e patterns on the screen

and then identify them later among
several different patterns. Other

questions require soldiers lo match

numbers and sy mbols. or coniplete

simple addition and subtraction

problems.

•T very body functions a bit dif-

ferently in terms of Inns quickly

they read to things, how well they

process things and remember things

and so forth." Schlegel said

Hrain injuries caused by explo-

sions have become some of lhe

See SOLDIERS on page 4

UM sounds off on politics
RACE from page 1

ing at I Mass. a number of orga-

ni/ations such .IS MassPIRCi and

the C annabis Refonn C oalilion still

thrive.

"Wc are dealing w ith a very excit-

ing time right novs." s;iid C RC presi-

dent Jon Werner. "Ihis sear students

have a unique opi'Hirtuniiv to light the

dmg war by sup|iorting a Killi>t initia-

tive that can decriminali/e marijuana

in the state in the next election," Ik-

added. ' lhe C RC has Iven strong-

ly sup|>oning this initiative, ssith a

recent jump in membership lo XO

students .Hid a new campaign to col-

lect signatures in support of the ballot

initiative We are now the largest

student-run political organization on

campus.

MasspjRC 1 has been active in past

inonthsassvell.svorkingloiaiseavvaic-

ness lor issues sucli as global warm

mg. and hunger and lk>melessnes

lhe organi/alion's grassroots ellorts

hase.ilsohe'ciuurncd iceiuls iow.iids

lobbying to make college e\|X'iises

more allordable I ess expensive lexl-

books and more liii.incial aid lo eiil

sludcnl debts are also issues ilie group

has been tixusmg on.

lhe I Mass Republican Club

hosted a speech by the former ( s

Congressman and cunvni chairm.iii

e>( the Massachuseiis CiOl" I'cler

lorkildsen. i>n September Is

Ihe club also plans lo hosi other

speakers over the course ol ihe sen.

including consciA alive ssrilei I'hsllis

Schlafly on October ' .iiid loiiali

I lokllx'rg ol the N.illonal Rcvicss m
I )ecember. Republican C liib Presideni

Urad I XT lumen ,ilso reseated his

hope to the Oails ( ollegi.ui c.irlier m
the wcx'k thai pivsidenli.il c.indidale

Mill Romnes will sjv.ik .ii I M.iss

later in the sear

'I've K'cn asked to join mans

c.inip.iiLiiis ,iihI |iolilical clubs since

arriving here," said freshman Maria

KnouienkI I dclinilelv leel like this

IS ,1 polilicalls inousaied campus."

\ick llii'.li i.iii hi rmihiil III

nhii\h il \niih III (ll»l/^^ 1 till

gives big
HUFF from p^e 1

lhe lise cam|Hise^ Willi matching

lunds troiri lhe iiulisulual campus-

es ,iiul ilie I iini.isiix Presidents

olliee. vi lol.il ol 2.~iii' sUidcnis w ill

li.ise been liii.iiiei,ilK supported bv

:iir
'( li.uk. .Hid .lose|ihine lloff

arc making a dramalii. slaleinenl

about then eoiiiMiiliiieiil to and

eoiiluleiKC HI lhe I iiisersily ol

\las-..iclKisells." Wilson said. "
I he

llofi seholaisliip piogram and

endowment ssili si.uul m perpetuits

and will fuel liie as|iiiaiions oi' stu-

dents and iheir lamihes throughout

the generations"

Only Massachusetts residents

arc eligible for llic scholarship

Sludenls are also required to deni

oiislrale linaiici.il needs, as outlined

by lederal guidelines, ui receive

the benelils. Scholarship leeipicnts

are expected to nuuriiam a grade-

poini-average ol vii ,ir heller in

order lo expect eonniiiieil suppori

from the program

lloff graduated lr,.iii the I Mass

1 owell College "i Management
in 1066 svilh a tIeLiiee in indiis-

irial managemeni I hroughoui

Ills career lloff has held senior

positions ssith n.iiionil eorpora-

tions like Polatoid and (lilleiic lie

served as a member oi ihe I Mass

Board of Irustees uniil loiC
".My education gase me lhe

tools and placed me on a palh, and

I am forever gratcliil."' Ilotf said

"Ihis scholarship pio^jram will

continue lo henclii liighls moti-

vated sludenls from .ill walks ol

life,"

tivrrkk fferkim n ./ i ".U •./,(<;

ciiiifir Hv Clin he lull licii III li/Hi-

*7/;v il \Iiii/liii iini,is\ ,.iiii

HELP DRAFT AL GORE!
Join the MASS 4 GORE BALLOT DRIVE

to place Gore's name on the MA primary ballot!

BALLOT DRIVE TRAINING:
Tonight'Sepi 20, 6-9 pm,

Bangs Community Ctr, Amherst - run. Al. run'

DRAFT GaRE OPEN HOUSE
Sept 23. 1 30-4:30 pm,

Jones Library Amherst - learn more about Corel
FMI kerrylus@comcast net or 413-369-4053

If we build it. he will run

RELAX?
roKuiTir

PLAY lURD TO STAY HARD
lOIMHEBFST

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS
///(• jti'ii s premier fttlT fitness facifity

Fall Semester I

Student Special •

$188 FOR 15
WEEKS

full
iij 'iT Icnniicourts

ki.xiitsxling Vi^ Pilates

I all sia-d inAw ?vd witfcW u~!

90 GATEHOUSE RD. ECHO HILL
AMHERST. MA • 25&«446

lMv.^KATF>A1 HAMI'HUvAl

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOI OF INTFRNATIONAI AN D PUBIIC AF FAI RS

IHE FARTH INSTirUTt AT COLUMBIA UNIVFRSITY

Earn Your MPA in Environmental

Science and Policy

riif M.istft i»f I'nblu .^ilministfafioi) l*ioi,;r im

111 I iiviniiiiiieiil.il Siioiue atul Pi>lu\ 1« .i

twelvemonth piogi.iiii th.il ci>hiI'Iik's

C iiliiiiihia Uiiivirsiivs li.inils-on

.ippri>acli lo UMihiti(i piil>li«. policy

iiiJ .uliiitiiisir.iiniii \\nh pttMU'eriiii'

tlitnkiiig .il'oiii (he vDViruiiiiK-ilt

FhW iiiotv iiilnini.itH'H or to RSVI*.

<--m.ii! ,ir^ '''
' </ cnhmilsi i eilii or i ill

l<>i inrumiillnn on j.ili.t SlI'A

projrr.iiiis pU'-iif visit the Wt'l' site it vv sv w vip.i . uliinibi.i cilii

ApplicatkNi deadline for early daciskm: Novembar I

You Are

Invited to an

information Session

University of MasMCliusettt-Ainliertt

Monday, September 24

Location: Coodeli Building, Room 508

Time: 12:00-12:30 pm

www.columbla.edu/ cu/mpaenvironment

Entei? te win
a sweet veat!

Drawing to be held on
September 28th

Simply fill Out tht't" I'v ' "

address, ve.ir ot ui.ki ..u

your quess rillh. immti

> 1 . , lit f 1 tnit\* mail

imbpr.arHJ

The person ciuessinq tfip px.h t m imtier or closest to

the exact numlirr wilt wiii tlit- uv r>f jplfy h^ans

intrants nn ilCnhiV*!!^

DINING
Sl-RVICI-S
I 'Miss Xinhi'fsi
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^^t^o^t^ "^y sicken Peruvians Fahlman all smiles,

tower

rises

Scientists deny

the claim

n \i
1

h\

kh

H\ ANPh \ llli '\li'»OS

St It-' :' ihc -up-

p.. S.J '^
. lll.ll Mck-

,-;Jci!l- ,.! IVtu

.stU.ali) iiuiihcd

M^uc
- I'l fuiiu-v ema-

,
: .iter. xMiic ->.icn-

ti-,ts .IClll.llls SI -pct! ihai ihe c\cni

." ~ "re kind of

iihcr than a

'"-
norc likcK

.-riu'lr,>ni nci.'\^ ihan t'runi

;J1X Ml ^L-i'iiiar;-. head ot'

1 AV& ( )h|c>.l l'ri't;ram al

'. \s \ ^ Jcl I'r ipuKiui! 1 aborator)

i' ,~HiL-n.i, r ii'li'rnia

Ihc • iiiic- ihat ha\c

Mippii^ci;, .- d curkHiN li'tai-

uh(.> weiu lo cNaniint the >.rater

Jicate h,\drother-

.i> a K'cal ga-

, -e riu-tCiirilc-

,::,_.. Jor-,." ^^.^lHlan^

told Sl>\( 1 .^ .

Skepticism warranted

Several iimc^ in rctent hisior\.

rcpiitis lit nitMCiintc 'mpjcls tia\i.-

•,,rrn.J all li' be untrue alter >ei-

iu exaniinaliori Dmibl ui the

.'i1:!k .iiiiimumtv ua> a- rani-

. ; ti'da) a> the -pctulatu>n- out

DeiaiU -.iirriHiiuimi; ihe iiki

dcnl are aUo in.rea-inL: experts'

skcptli.iMii

"Alan> ol the repi'tted lealures

I'l the ..rater ("boiling «aler."

sulpliurous tiimcs. ctei pinnt to

a geologieal meehanism oi ihe

eraier tornialioii." wrote !knn\

I'eiser. a -oeial anthropolouisl at

,li>lin Moore- I iiiversiiv in a dail\

nevv -letter that eatatoiitie- le-eareh

and media eoserage ol -pace ro^k

inipaet- and other threats to huinan-

ily ) uiiuld not be surprised it.

a!Ier tarelul anal) -is. the alleged

nii'teonie impact re\eals iisell lo

he uisi another 'inetcorwrong
'"

It'-noi impiissible that the eraier

ua- leit b\ a meieorite. Neonians

-aid, but if -o. then the impael

obieet most likeK was small.

based on the -i/e ol' the erater It

would als»i prt>bahi\ ha\e been a

metal meteorite, bcsausc those are

the onl) kind ot small meteorites

ihal don't burn up as lhe> pluin-

inel through I arlh- atiiio-phere.

he added Small ston\ meteorites

rarelv make it to the surtaee

\ eoupie feature- ol ihe e\em
report- -ugge-t there \sa- a -paee

roek iiUoKed. ^aid geoph>-ivi-t

l.arr% dro-sman ot the I m\crsit\

ol ( hieago. Ihe bright -ireak ot

light and loud bangs seen and

heard b\ loeals are eonsisienl with

a meteor streaking through 1 anh"-

atmosphere. he said Most meteiTs

do bum up. ne\cr beciiming mete-

orites (which IS what lhe\ 're called

if the> reach the surface i.

Because no one actual h saw

it's hard lo -.i_\ whethei a -i\ice

lock was iinoKed becau-e ilie\

.lie oUcn deceptive as lo whcie

ihe> will land \lan> limes, people

-\\ear a meteor landed nearhs when
in fact 11 was so lar awa> that ii

dipped below the local hori/on but

ne\er actua!l\ -truck the iirouiid

•'Sometimes ihe-e things land

hundreds of thousands ot mile-

awa> from where
|
people] think

ihe\ will land." tiros-man said.

Investigation needed

Picture- ot the crater -luni. thai

the hole in the ground appear-

tresh. (.irossman said, and the

debris strewn around it is coiisi--

tenl with a meteorite impact but

also ci>uld ha\e been caused b\

digging.

\nd there are nvi pre\ioiis

repiirts ol noxious lume- emanat-

ing Irom nieleorite remnants or

their craters, he -aid

|t the noMou- fume- came
ironi the hole, it wa-n't beeau-e

the meteorite tell Ihere." Cirossman

-aid. sa_\ing ihes would like have

come from something alreadv in

the ground-

lirossman said that to deter-

mine wliether the crater was made
b\ a meteorite, the water in the

hole mu-t be pumped iiul and an\

large chunk- ot rock at the bottom

shotiid be examined to see if the>

are consisient with meteoritie ci>m-

posiiion

Peruvian geologists are on their

wav to examine the crater, accord-

symbol turns 25
Hv Oaniel Loverinj;

A— s lAM' rkt>-

anvthing impact at the .rater -ite. ing to new- repv>ri-

Army studies soldiers* brains

I In Hun l')iilMi (owiT will Ih

ihi world- l.u'ji-i '.\lHn conipli ii J

SOLDIERS *rom page 2

iiio-i common v.ombaI wimnd- sut-

tered in Iraq Ihirtv percent ut sol-

dier- laken lo \^ alter Reed Amiv
\tedical I enter -ince 2tMf> sutVered

traumatic brain injuries, according

1,. iIk- IX-ti-r.^c and Veterans Brain

I 'is prain-injurv center, which

-even facililics around the coun-

. has seen 2.66*) patients between
"'in> and ZiMi' But doetur> believe

III. Ill) Ic-- obviou- brain-injurj

c.ise- gti uiideteeted-

Sui \dani Wvait, 22. has been

s lose lo 2it tti '() blasts trom hcimc-

Muide Hi>mbs, rtieket-propelled gre-

nades or mortar hre during his last

two deplovments Bui he- never

K-en directiv hit

I lie initial shock i- a little

disoiienimg," Wvati said "Nour

first thought is -eeing if anvone is

wounded and suppressing enemv

hre
"

Soldiers sometimes walk avva)

Irom explosions wilh no obvious

iniune- Hut the . <ncussion Irom

Ihe blasi can have a lingering effect

that IS niii alwavs immedialelv

apparent.

"Ihev li»ok phvsiwallv nonnal. but

their neurotognitive perloniianic i-

otY. " said I ol Marx I v>pcv. a phv-

sician speciali/ing in o.^upalionai

therapv

Mos! br.iin miuiic- arc nnld.

and soldier- .an recover with rest

uid time awav tfoni the baitletield

But the niilitarv estimates that one-

tiflh ot the troops with these mild

iniuries will have prolonged or life-

U>ng svmpioms requiring continu-

ing care

So little I- known aKni! trau-

matis brain miune- that the-e

baseline readings eould become an

important cornerstone lor tuture

sludv

I ven the parameter- .>! the iniu-

r> are not known, like how clo-e a

siildier must be to a bla-i to -utier

damage, or whether being knoeked

unconscious make- a dittereiKe.

-,iid Jordan drafnian. a neuro-n-

ence researcher al the National

Insiijutes ot Health

I'll ISIU RCjH It was a seri-

ous viintribution to the electronic

lexicon -1 Twenix-tive vears ago.

I. arnegie Mellon I niversil) pro-

fessor Seoit I I ahlman sa>s, he

wa- the tirsi \o use three ke> strokes

a lolon followed bv a hvphen

and a parenlhe-is .(> a horizontal

"-miiev face" in a computer nies-

-age

lo mark the anniversarv

\\ednesda). i ahlman and his col-

leagues are starting an annual

student contest for innovation in

technologv -.is-i-ied. person-to-per-

-i>n communication. Ihe Smilev

\ward, sponsored bv N'ahoo Inc.

carries a S.'^OO cash prize.

I anguage experts sav the smi-

lev tace and other emotional icons.

kniiwn as emoticons. have given

people a concise wa) in e-mail

and inher electriinic messages of

expressing sentiments that other-

wise would be difficult to detect.

lahlman po-ted the emoticon in

a message to an online electronic

bulletin board at 11:44 a,m, on

Sept. 1^'. l''>2. during a discussion

about the limit- of (inline humor

and how to denote comments meant

to be laken lighlK.

"I propo-e the following char-

acter -equence lor joke markers:

-I.
" wrote I ahlman "Read it side-

wav -,"

The suggestion gave comput-

er users a wav lo convex humor

or positive feelings with a smile

or the opposite senliments bv

reversing the parenthesis \o form a

frown

t arnegie Mellon said I ahlnian"s

smilev s spread from its campus to

iiher universities, then businesses

and eventuallv around the world as

ihe Internet gained piipularitv.

t ompuler science and linguis-

tic- professors contacted bv Ihe

Xssociated Press said the\ vvere

unavwire of v^ ho first used the svm-

bol

'I've nevei -een anv hard evi-

dence thai Ihe :-) sequence was in

use before mv original post, and

I've never run into anvone who
.iciuallv claims to have invented it

beli're I did." I ahlman wrote on the

universiiv's Web page dedicated to

the smilev lace "But it's alw.ivs

possible llial -oiiK-oilc eUe hM\ lli.

same idea il'-. a -iiiiplc ,iiul ..b\i

iius idea, altei all

\arialions. -ucli .i . Hic 'v-i'ii

ihat use- a -eiiiaoloii. cm.ij,..

later. And loda) people cm li.ii.l

Iv imagine using coiii|v,i;,;i .1.^

program- thai dou'i nan :

strokes into coloilul gi.ipii.

Rvan Siansilei. a coiiipuici u.

professor at the I lorid.i liisliiuk -

lechnologv,

"\ow wc li.ive .o iiiikIi powoi

we don'l -elllc lor a .oion d,i,h

paren." he said '^ou waiH ;

smilev tace. -o all llie-e cli.iUn.

softwares have lo have lliein "

Instant me-s.igiiu- I'l-, i

often com. nil .hi an i> <> '
i

intended to expie— emolion ,
i .,

inn Irom sui|)rise to .illctli..!

embarrassinenl

"It has been lascinaiiiv.

this phenomenon grow b'

message I los-ed ofl in i"

lo something that Iki- -p'

around the world." I ahliikn.

quoted a- sav ing in .i unn.-

statenieni, "I somelimes \\>'<n

how manv millions ol people i; .

tvped these characters, :i> ! '

manv have turned then .

line side to view a smilev. .ii

vears since this all slarled

•Amv V^einberg. a I ii
•

Marx land linguist and ,

scientist, said emoiicon-

the smilev were "delinik

ing into the wav. both ii

and .icademi.i. people

cate
"

"In terms of things ,

guage processing doe-. )o!: >

take them into aceouiil. '

"If vou're diiiiig .ilmosi .i;;

.

and vou have .i seiileiiL. ',

'I kwe niv boss' and men n^

smilev face, vou beiici not i.ik.

seMousK."

l.nioiicons relUei ili.

original purpose ol l.iisji,....

enable people to expie-- .
'

said f liflord \.i->. .1 ;

'

o\ comnuinication- .ii ^''

I niversilv. I he enioiion

written senleiKc nui\ !\

discern because emo!i,'n i

conveved ihrouuh tone .i v,

said '

"What emoiieons Jo

liallv prov ide a mesn h

transmit emolion when .

have Ihe voice. " N.is^ -au'

2

2
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PCOffice presents

www. theultimatesteal.com COIlegea^P
September 22 4 23. 2007

,i\ . itm^ If ' f^y ••••

Daily prizes from Microsoft

Office 2007 including Xbox

360 and Zune giveaways!

bivcmusic!

IreTstull!

• Fabolous

• We Are the Fury

Shop Boyz
• Whitestarr. presented by PlayboyU.com

ior more iofo

^^JOCKEY

UMtefirMt! JetBlue
Airways

Rg»P.n«j» ^uf

I ' ' w"^

Convention Center stuff nigM

900 BoyTston Street Boston, NA.
toon op«n at8MMi ttt. k Sun. $10 Aimission

~£ll

The Mass.'Xchu.setts Daily Coii.iciiAX

EditorialOpinion
Tm RSDAY, September 20, 2007

J may net a^rtt^ uith nA'iit yen ^ay hut J tuiJfdefi*nd tc t^f devtlt ycur rijfit tt Jay it

EDITORI.AI fa IMII Y(()ll.lCI \\.( OM

MA casinos

a bad bet
It's no real surprise that Deval Patrick is planning

and advocating for the authorization of three casinos

in Massachusetts His dreams to make community col-

Klirt ^yliiann
'^'^'' '''""'' '^^"^ ''" students and to make

INIL^ iVIildnO Massachusetts a center for research in

the life sciences will require sutTicieni

funding that the state cannot yel support. So why not invite

casinos to Massachusetts, hold a public bid for them, and
reap the supposed millions of dollars that taxation of the

casino industry might provide?

I rom a probable increase in crime lo an expected
increase in problem and addicted gamblers, there are

enough drawbacks to scare off proponents of gambling.
To understand ihe potential dangers of compulsive gam-
bling, one has to look no further than a study from the

Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling on
the gambling behaviors of Massachusetts high-school

students. Of those surveyed, one in 21) had already been
arrested for gambling related activity, one in 10 mentioned
family problems due lo gambling and, most shockingly,

1.^ percent revealed that even when they wanted lo slop

gambling, they were unable to walk away.

W iih the recent boom in the popularity of the World

Series of Poker, it is not surprising to hear that high school

kids like to play poker with friends, but this study was
perfonned 1.1 years ago. long before the World Series was
a nationally televised, $12.5 million afTair One can only

wonder hov\ high those percentages might climb if there

are casinos a quick train ride or a short drive away for

everyone in Massachu.setls.

In addition to the dangers local casinos pose to compul-

sive gamblers and their families, the stale must consider

the logistics of regulating ihe gambling industry. Both

New Jersey and Nevada have extensive agencies whose
sole purpose is lo monitor the business practices of the

casinos. New Jersey has separate boards to govern over

the Lottery and the casinos while also boasting two more
agencies to regulate and investigate the gambling indus-

try.

In other words, the state of Massachusetts will have to

create at least one agency to regulate casinos and another

to prosecute them for breaking laws. 1 his will only expand

an already large government which is in the midst of

implementing a variation on universal health care. Casinos

will bring money to the state, but how much of this new

revenue will just go to watching over the gambling indus-

try? It seems tv> me the best way to save money is to cut

costs, not invite a whole new industry lo the state.

Patrick's plans are much lo the contrary. Ihe plan lo

make community college free is just one of' many initia-

tives that will undoubtedly increase spending in a state

where Democrats have trouble constraining themselves.

Ihe casmos will not serve to provide a surplus source

ol money, but will become a crucial part of the state's

income. It is one thing to be behi>lden to the citizens who
fund the stale through taxes, but it is entirely dilTerent and

much more dangerous for the si.ite to be dependent upon

the revenue of the gambling industry W hen laced with Ihe

inevitable conflict between cili/ens and the casino lobby-

ists, in whose interest will the state act?

Casinos will bring money' to the state,

but how much of this new revenue

will jast go to watching over the gam-

bling industry?

One needs lo investigate no tarlher than New Jersey

lo see the power the gambling industry can hold over a

slate. In trying lo assure Ihe gotnJ health of its cili/ens

and tourists, the New Jersey legisl.iture passed a mandate

against indoor smoking, hut made casinos exempt, lo

them, satislving e.isino mvners w.is more important than

providing .i -.ile woikme .uul e.nning environment lor the

thousands ol people who visit casinos. Atlantic C ity tried

to enforce its own restriction, hut the gambling indusiry

vehemently obiecled. professing concerns over a poten-

tial loss of profits Mavmg already won over the slate.

Ihe gambling industry won a coroprtmiisc when the city

edited the mandate lo only cover ''5 percent of a casino's

fliH>r C olorado and Nevada also passed anti-smoking laws

vshich put casinos out of the mandate's reach I his is only

one way the gambling industry can hold its h<vst stale and

city hostage Imagine the implications in a slate where the

governor wants casinos to fund several major new initia-

tives

Some proponents for casinos figure Massachusetts

should at least gain from the money that is leaving the

state as New I ngland residents descend upon ( onnecticul

and Rhode Island to gamble N'es. the stale could make

millions of dollars in additional revenue, but what sort of

power will this give the gambling indusiry ' Yes. the state

will see an increase of jobs, hut how many families will be

torn apart bv a gambler who cannot resist Ihe allures v>l the

casino s bright lights just a tew miles down the street ' Nes.

in Iheorv. taxes, especially Ihe climbing properly i,ix. will

go down, but in a slate notorious for wild spending habits.

IS this not |ust a theory " V\ ill the stale leadership recogni/e

the chance to lessen the state's lax burden, or like that

compulsive gambler, will ihcy be unable to control spend-

ing as historx h.i- -hown ' Ihere are too many questions.

Ihere are too lew answers Why risk opening Pandora's

Box'
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No need to use force
Every time a moderately controv ersial

speaker comes to L'Mass, there seems

to be no shortage of student protesters

Melissa Garter t :3"Th-
Republican Club

knows that they cannot sponsor a lecture

without some group somewhere on cam-

pus finding a relatively creative way to

disrupt it. Maybe I haven't been paving

enough attention, but as far as I know,

the protesters have yet to have a major

encounter with the I 'Mass cops.

So why is it that Iniversily of llorida

student Andrew Meyers was arrested

and then lasered for asking too many

questions al a & A forum w ith Senator

John Kerry? I have seen kids like Meyers

at every speech I have gone to on cam-

pus. He was annoying, he was obnoxious

and he was just a little bit too eager lo

UMass students, this should sound like a

pretty familiar situation obnoxious kid

won't stop pestering the guest speaker.

I'm sure by now everyone has seen

the Y'ouTube.com video of Meyers ficing

arrested. He was asking Kerry some

pointless questions about Yale, he w.i-

obviously still really upset about Kerry's

"tM loss, and then suddenly the cops were

forcefully arresting him. .AppareiUly his

microphone had been turned oILas kind

of a way nice way of telling him to shut

up.

So the cops tried to arrest Meyers,

who was flailing his body around in

resistance and was shouting over and

over, "What did I do?" W hich is exactly

what I was wondering. Besides asking

ioo many questions, what did he do'

Al this point Kerry had told the cops

quite passively that he would answer the

student's questions, and he was doing

just that. It was really odd. The audi-

ence's reaction, on the other hand, was

even more embarrassing than Kerry's.

Ihey vvere clapping and cheering like

one of their peers wasn't being arrested

for no reason.

.Apparently they enjoy their rights

being ignored by overzealous cops. I'm

sure the audience would have been far

less enthusiastic about the situation if

Meyer's rights to get belligerently drunk

at a party had been taken away rather

Ihan his rights to free speech.

But 1 guess he was really annoying,

1 am pretty sure the level

ofpolice brutality cannot

just rise with the level of

student obnoxiousness.

and that completely justifies the cop's

actions Meyers was being arrested for

disturbing the peace and resisting arrest.

What I don't understand is whether he

was disturbing the peace before or at\er

the cops arrested him.

Ihe most terrifying part of the whole

event, besides the student body 's resptmse

I which is more disturbing than terrify-

ing,) is seeing Meyers on the ground

wilh several cops holding him down,

screaming that he would get up and

walk out as long as he wasn't Lasered.

I think the exact quote is. "Don't Tase

me, bro."

So he called the cop a "bro." That is

realty annoying. I understand he was

being unnecessarily obnoxious But I am
prelly sure the level of police brutality

cannot just rise with the level of siudeiil

obnoxiousness. Meyers was being held

down on the ground hv lour cops as

another cop lasered him. Ile was a big

kid. but he was not the Hulk

lie was already subdued; there were

plenty of cops and just one Andrew

Meyers. I here was no reason lo use that

kind of force on him Ihere is no reason

to use Ihat kind of force on anyone who
poses no physical threat.

I here are reports that this was a prank

and that he had brought a video camera

to ta|>e the whole event. But I am pretty

sure the cops vvere nol in on this. He
could not have guessed that asking a

lot of questions would gel him arrested.

much less La.sered.

I le probably just wanted lo be la|>ed

harassing Kerry Even if he was acting

for the cameras as he got arrested. Ihere

was no way he knew the situation would

escalate to I,OOt) jolts of electricity being

shoi through his KkK.
I>espiie what every newspaper .seems

lo be reporting. Meyers' past history of

taping his pranks Is irrelevant lo this situ-

ation. His actions did not justify the kind

of brute force that was used on him.

Meyers went over his one-niinulc

question limit and was probably engaging

in a little sell-promotion. Ihat was his

crime. His resistance to the cops involved

him squimiing around a lot. He was not

amied and he was not aggressive. It was

five cops versus one kid. Where does the

need for a Laser factor in?

Xk'lissii GarhiT is a CalU'^uin cdi-

lor. She can he reached at mh^arher a

student umassedu

It's how you play the game
Blondes may have more fun. but they mosi certainly

don't have more . maps II you don't know what I'm relet-

nng to. then ask I aiiren I plon. I'm sure she could clearly

Parnlino ^Jlncc ''"^^ cohereniK explain And if she's

UarOline IVIOSS
i,„;,hlc which is not thai big

of an "if" to begin with please

search ^'ou lube for "Miss leen South Carolina" or "apha-

SIC beauty queen" prior to reading this column.

Lor those of you who do know what I'm talking about.

I think we can all agree on what a laugh it was to watch

Lplon. IH. answer why a \\\Vi\ of ,\mericans can't locate the

Cniled Slates on a map Interesting quesiii>n perhaps it's

the unsatisfactory state of the majority ofOur education sys-

tem. t)r perhaps it's that "I S \mericans are unable to do sti

because, urn, some people out there in our nation don'l have

maps " Als*). something about

Iraq and South Africa, \tfer

managing lo come in third

(lis called a beauty pageant

toi a reasonl. I plon s [mpu-

laritv skyrocketed insi.inilv

due to her lack of liier.icv

'(oulubers had .i field il.iv

Busted lees com designed a

graphic L-shirt derived from the now infamous answer, and

I'm prelly sure geography teachers everywhere listened lo

My Chemical Romance vvhile slitting their wrists in dark

comers

While I agree that ii is appaHmp that an 18-ycar-old

beauty pageant coniistani proved to have less public speak-

ing skills than .i six year old or Ihe presidenl of our country,

we have lo look al Ihe real underlying message Ihal this

situation sends lo our ciiluire and socieiv I'm sure many ol

you, just like myscH, saw one of the manv Noiiliibe videos

of I pton's response without watching Ihe Miss Iccn I S\
pageant on television Personally. I didn't even know ii was

airing thai weekend, .ind if I had, I wouldn't have watched

il So my question lo you is: Who won the title olMiss Icen

I S \ ^IHi" ' lechnicallv. it was ( olorado's Hilarv ( ni/ I say

il was I aiiren I [Mi>n

Blondes li.ive always heen stereotyped .is dumb, and Ihe

media has done little lo disprove ihc theory With froninin-

ners such as Pans Hilton and Kristin ( avellen from I agun.i

Beach. Ms easy lo continue to genernli/e blondes as K'mg
idi(ils Jessica Simpson's "Chicken of the Sea ' comment is

never far from our minds regardless of vvh.ii color ban dve

she Uses llu-se women arc the butt of sovuiv s )okes. we
insult their lite choices, we degrade them and we refuse lo

believe that Ihey will turn into respectable adults Net they

grace the covers of our magazines as style icons and their

Who won the title of Miss Teen USA

2007? Technically, it was Colorado's

Hilary Cruz. 1 say it was Uuren

Upton.

faces will remain on M I \ in syndication until what appears

to K- the end ol time I el's be honest with ourselves the rea-

son we can so persistently scoll at Iheir lilestyles is simply

because we care cm<ugh to sneak onto perezhilton.coin dur-

ing lecture to find out more .iboul them As I watch Lauren

I pton on the loday Show .iiul see m> trace ol'the actual win-

ner of Miss Leen I 'SA. I have to wonder; have blondes had

It right all along?

Lindsay Lohan recently viud m iin I ' commercial advei-

lising what will probably be her 'th I rue Holly wtxid

Stor>. "It's like, you sec the tabloids, and as much as you

hale being in them . you siill want lo be in them." Even

I indsLo knows there's no such thing as bad press Even in

her case, and in the case ol Paris Hilton's 2s nights in jail,

where the term "bad press' is an undersialement. the girls

still headlined every maga-

zine imaginable Since Ihe

premiere ol "deorgia Rule.'

I indsay 's career h.is taken a

downfall, so what does she

do " Cocaine While hei mov-

ies are lading, hei personal

lailuivs have brought het into

the lorelroni of the spoilighi

I here's backhanded success lor you

lake I auren Conrad of "I aguna Beach." tiiwv of "The

Hills." In essence, she is a nothing She's .in ,iiir,«*ttve rich

girl from Orange (ounty who proved that even pretty people

can have drama in their lives and mansions And now l.iok

at her She has two reality IV shows iimler hei iH-ll and

an internship .it leen Vogue, not li> menlion huge popular*

Ity among Ihc most crucial demographic teens and young

2ii-somethings. She may have said si«ne idiiitic things in

her past, but we're the ones who can re-watch th*«e idiiHic

niomenis lime and lime again because, hey. we binigirt all of

the seasons on l)\ I)

So while I auren CfHWl m^ l»v» proviil l»l«rif iif^W
when discussing the lack (if maps in Ihe .iveMgc* American

household, who ueis Ihv last laugh" ,\s ol Sept H, she

siened .1 de.tl w iih I )i<niild Tfump's misfcling agency in New
Niirk ( iiv where her assignments ccvM earn her anywhOTe

up lo f.?s (HHi (XT i\a\ \s for the actual winner. Hiliiry C'ntt'j

Nothing glorified yel She hop«» w AniA eol^p ^M oM
day be a television lournalist

1 plon earned her lame v i,i nollnng suNl.infial. hut llfcf

ihc dignifieil I inds.iv I oh.in knows, it's siill fam.- Beggars

cin'i be choosers even it von do kinm h_,'\\ 111 locate Ihe

I mted States on ,i iii.ip

('imilim V/('v\ n ,1 iitlln:i,iii , niiiiii'jis' Ml, ,,;.') N
ruh hcil til , ijllloM ,; ,.'1/,/, t7l l(«J/|^^ iJn

Murder by

millions
On Se|M *'. Kosioii dlohe columnist

.left Jacobv declined iii ihal paper that

we (ihe I iiiled Si.ilesi are winning the

, „., ,.
war on leriorisin.

Jetl NapOlltanO eallmu a lack of
""^^"""""""^

lerrorisl attacks on

I S. soil since 4 I I our "good fortune"

He gives a narrative of the events since

then, including the bombing and invasion

of .Afghanistan, praising ifie implemenla-

lion of the Patriot Act. and tlaiming that

al-Qaida is being elimin.iled lalbeil slow-

ly). I hose of us with coiiiinon sense and

enough lileracy to read llie newspaper

instinctively understand Mi Jacobv to

be an idiot clinging to a lundamenialist

ideology But what makes him uniquely

unqualified to write in a paper vviih such

wide distribution as the dlobe is what he

did not mention al all nui even once

in his entire column: Iraq

Jacoby "s glaring omission isni terri-

bly surprising. Lhe mosi eursorv glance

at the news on Iraq shows ihai our inva-

sion and occupation (>t ihai touniry is

costing us about S2(Mi milliiin per day.

Ihe total financial cost las opposed

to the human, emotion.il. political, and

other costs) has been esiimated to be up

to $2 trillion. Ihe current body count i<i

CS soldiers stands at '.^K(i with tens

of thousands physically maimed, and

an untold number mentally dev.isiated

Ihe current body count of Iraqi civil-

ians stands at an estimated 1.220.-sSli,

according to lhe latest polling done by

the British polling lirm ORB. It should

be noted that third-party and sophisti-

cated methods of polling are needed to

determine the death of innocent people

in Iraq, because our government and

military do not bi>ther to couni those wlio

die on their watch

lhe declaration by Jacobv that the

"war on terror is working" comes at the

same time that Cieneral Petraeus tesii-

tlcd Ihat he "doesn't know" whethei the

Iraqi occupation is making .Americans

safer. Ihe National Intelligence Lstimate

directly ct>ntradicts Jacoby 's claims, stat-

ing that "the average number ol d.uiv

attacks against civilians remained itn.iit

the same over the last six moii<'i t i

that the vast majority of benchm.ui- t'- i

were established by Washington politi-

cians have failed lo be reached Now in

a stunning but not surprising mo\i. ihe

Bush administration, in collusion wuh
Democrat and Republican prcsidenii.l

candidates alike, is beginning to fie.il llie

These are all crimes -

including attempting to

provoke a uar ^ith Iran

- and each of them should

be brought to the Hague

and incarcerated for die

rest of their IKes.

same, tattered, iinconv incinK war timnis

about Iran

Are we insane' lor those ot

didn't have geography in our increasingly

meager and cash-strapped public '^
'

Iran is a really big vountry. with

big population of .ibi>ut "'ll million lover

twice thai of Iraqi I urihermorc. tfivv

ain't a pi»or country ihev re the leading

economic lorce in the region, and thev ve

gj>l big Ifiends like Russia arti! ' iin.i

I nlikc lr;iq, if Ihe I niled Siatr* nfiacks

Iran Iran will attack back

Il Is ,in act of Orwellian hypo.

Bush. Hillary, and Obama to be .

Iranian "interference" in L n .

leaders i*f a country who mu-i

deceived the population of the i

Iraq, for them lo sign o|( i>n the '

of a civilian pv>pulalii>n. for thei'

p,ir1 of an aggressive invasion viol.i-

lion i>f Ihc standard* to whisli «. held

the Nazis, and tor them to then t. iicize

Ir.in lor daring to trv lo h.ivc inlln > m
iheir neighbor is beyond hubri c

are all crimes iniliiding ailem, <'

provoke a war with lian and i

tliem should be brought to the H.i I

incarcerated loi the rest ol then hvi^

Ihev should ccii.iinlv not be nicmhei*

K^\ the leder.il goveinmeni ^m^^ i

candidates lor prcsidcnl i

So w hat are the real ct^nseqin i

the "war int terrorism" ' Some
are painfully evident an all-tin

in Hfit) Amertkan seniimyii'

wwld. the nioiicy losi that

wise he healinB inH only thi i

the wnrld, thf lives of ii.t i

people, but the lives oi

Wffc siipposeij to he s.o uu

tnosf untold damiigv of nU ;i

make claims afhuil "pai-

teoHsnrss, vvho jre huih .

Wn Laden r^er coufd ( >r pv

wimnttin B!ider*t»nd(nc "

is nrrlWj wrong in ihi-

we are niled with Um (niii ^ i 'ii ' <

much cynicism to do ii>\ o ii . it

il. I hofw neiihcr is

IMJecion we're (otlow

like lIuM,

before laiiil ' ; ,:•. i :'i ii

Jitt Suf^tlll.- , Vhir n 1(1,1
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Mullin- I enter sva> alive with the sounds of

s >'! M.reaming college students last night at the

- Henies concert. The band, a four-piece hip-

_'oup trom Sew Nork, blew the croud awa\

energetic and controversial performance, A
-c racked with sexual overtones and amoni^

tipic brj/iers thfinsn stage bv

2

2

. ted girls m the audience-

into the Mullins and gathered around

. i;u,sic of DJ \bilities. one of the informal

tiNin t Idss Heroes, tilled the air He spun

p Heats for the crowd's listening enjov-

> . waited, which proved verx successful

m front of the stage was turned into an

••'i'lpui night club

\ner departing. DJ Xhilities was Mion followed

,"ing act. ! ' • .vtui emerged onto the

plete witr _ j-^cs and chains around

Ihcir set was entertaining, full of audience

•1 and attempted sing-alongs. Mlhough their

were somewhat repetitive, thev reall> got

\d pumped-up and readv for the hand

i:t;ni: !\ir

tinished plaving. >et another

,,cd rather unexpected!) onto

andom. inaudible greetings inti'

eit set w.is similar to thai of the

.vith !w.i less members and no

\]J . ' 'e.iJ dinger of (i>m C lass Heri^es.

'he members M Ivga was his

-'it explain wh> thev were the

, the headliners,

- set was nothing short ot astound-

ui the stage with flags waving, to

•s ,? excitement The band dove right

• Sew Fncnd Request" which

'prisinglv inxoKed response

I he screams grew even louder

' lied "I Mass" into a couple of

•:.inding in the area in

irrounding it. that

11,.« t,. jHii .'11 M) entertaining live

did Travis integrate the crov^d into his

uch as ptissible. but he even

».e a point, in a wax of intro-

:ne band s songs.

Before beginning the insanelv popul.tr .ind catch;.

"Cupid's (. hiikehold." Mt( o> pointed .uii a uirl in the

crowd and .isked if she had .i bov friend When the girl

responded negaiivelv. the singer proceeded lo sa\ well
vou will after this song' " It was cominents such as those

that made this band's live perfonnance si. eniovjble

to watch. It was also verv clear thai evervhodv in thai

arena agreed because the dancuit: never stopped, alon::

with the ceaseless energv of the band

(jvm Class even kept it interesting bv signing itei-

version of j Beach Bovs song, "(iood \ ihraiions" d!'

their )<^hh album "Sinilev Smile ' Bcfoic bcginiiin.j lii.

song. Tr:is Is i^Npl.iiiicd th.ii "this i» not ciuir coino

al cover song.' whieh was m,iuc oHmihis bv the

hip hop stv le take ihev pui I'li it li was surprisHii;;

done and even had some kid- - . • . .ilon-,;. which w.-

even more shcicking

Another srowd favoruc seemed lo he "I he <,)ueen

and I" which Is the first ir.^k oli ul the bands sophr-

more album. "As (. ruel .is School t hildren " The tloo:

turned into a dance partv during this song. There vvas

not an idle biniv in the whole place, as the energv

poured out of the crowd and hand alike

I he facial expressions of the band durini; iheii s^-

were enough to run that shovv ali'nc Ihe drummei
bassist and guitarist kept smiles pemianentlv plasterer'

I'n their fa^es from K'ginning to end. while Traxis stuvK

out his tongue, wmked. and scnmihed up his ta^e more
limes th.in anvone could count

\' - em! ot tivni t i.i-- lleioes" la-l sonc, ,is

Met ov was closing out the set and making his tinish

ing remarks, multiple bras got thrown on stage directlv

in front of the dumbfounded vocalist He stopped mid-

sentence, tlashed a broad smile lo the screaming itirh

who v^ere obvuHi^K the owners of the undergannents.

and proceeded to timsh out the set with the bras drapeJ

ariiund his shoulders as the band departed from tlu

\t!er ihe audience squirm tor .ill o!

e. the bovs cime striding h.kk

.isi ^ong, their mosi popular '..on\o tne ~:.ue tor .

date, -t lothes ( ifT'

From K'gmning to end. the eoiKen was bevon-:

entertaining and an overall success for all of the band-
on the hneur dvm flass Heroes reallv pulled through.

and lived up lo their high standards ot an outstanding,

energetic live performance full of sexual innuendo and
unexpected surprises

Michelle Nbbasciano can be rcavhed .ii m.ihhasc

/I d student uni.iss edu

>
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Return of the

Tamily Guy^

Eating like the President

Former Executive Chef tor the White Housi- W.dtir Seluib visited the Berkshire l")inin« Commons vesterdav and prtpareJ some ot th
favorite dishes o» the first families. Durin- his iii,u in the Whiti- House, Seheib has cooked for both the Clinton's and Bush's.

Leaving fresh prints on World War II
Director, Bums
newest project

By Chlck B.\KNh\

i. N iMKA * \ M \ [ lM|s

Acclaimed big-screen direc-

tors from William Wvler to Sie\eii

Spielberg h.ive been drawn to ii

Newsman lom Biok.iw g.ive voice

to the generation that lived thrtmgh it

.\nd the I lision. ( hannel has glutttin-

ouslv overdosed on ii

Still. Ken fiums believed there was

a way to leave fa*sh lixilprinLs <hi the

well-trampled turf thai is World W;ir II.

For his latest I'BS documentary,

a 15-hour epic simply called "The

War" which begins ainng Sept. 2.^

at 8 p.m., he embraced what he calls

a "fH)ltom-up" approach that empha-

sizes the gRints rather than the gener-

als and storx telling over strategi/ing.

"We didn'l vvanl to be dis-

tracted by celebrity generals and

politicians and by strategy and

tactics, by armament and weap-

onry and all things Na/i. " Burns

says. "We were more interested in

bearing witness to the experience

of combat by so-called ordinarv

people. And. also, ihe expeneiice

of somei>ne anxiously w.uimu ,ii

home lor a loveil one lo ciime

back from that war lis an

entirely different take
"

Ihe ivsiili is perh.ips Bums' lin-

esi work yel ,i deeply intimate.

allislie.illy pnlound .ind emotion-

ally powertiil lelevisioii experience

lluil p^olnlsc^ lo h.iuiil the dreams
ot viewers lony aliei they've seen it.

Nes. it's aiioiliei Biiriis-siv le mara-

thon, parceled odi o\er seven nights.

And .11 lime-, it's honily iiig lo watch.

Bui ihose who sii^k wiih "Ihe War"
will lind II nine ^^ell spent

Bums, who hee.mie .i household

na ne T ve.iis .ii^o with Ihe ( ivil

W.ir" isiill ihe hiuhesi-ialed prourani

in I'Bs history 1. chose lo reUini lo

the h.iltlelield altei Ix-mg struck by

a sense o\ ui^icney More lluin I.IMMI

World W,ir II velei.iiis are dy inu even
day and taking wiih iliem invaluable

shards ol history

"\'ery lew ot these people luoe

opened up .md talked .ibmn iheii

experienees savs Bums, wluise

l.ilhei. Koberl. served .is .i lieuleii.ini

III ihe \riiiy ( mps ol I nyineeis in

France- ".Ml those ineinoiies lepie-

senl irrevocable li>ss \-. someone

once told me: 'When .i iii.iii ilie--. Ms

like .1 lihr.irv hiimiiie down
"

W lien Burns ,iihI his lonulime lilm-

iiUikiiiL;, p.iilner I yiiii S.iviek. iniliallv

delved iiilo ihe piojeei 'i ye.irs agi>.

their n.ilup'.il incliiialioii w.is lo iiel

llieir li.mds on .i pile ol World Wai II

documenlaries W h.il they lound lell

them largely uninspired.

I reinenilvr cmppiiig in a liliii

ahoul a ceil, nil I'.ieilic h.iiile one

UR
sons

ri|"l>8»teiti WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

alleinoon and ihinking il would tx

great." recalls \ovick "Bui my eye-

lids siailed gelling really heavy, and I

had lo ask myself. 'Why .iin 1 lallinu

.isleep'.'" Il iusi h.id ,1 leelinL! ol same-

ness ,ind c.inie across like .i textbook

We wanted lo do a film thai sei/es

youi .uienlion emotion.ilK
"

But how to get their arms around

such a massive sublecl'.' Burns ,iiid In-,

crew ulliinalely decivled lo pitk Unii

geoLii.iphically dispar.ile Ameiie.iii

communilies ,ind use Iheiii .is entry

points into Ihe World W.ir II cxperi

ence. Ihe cities; W.iterbiiry. ( onn .

Mobile. Ma.; I uverne. Minn : ,ind

S.ieiameiito. C ,ilil

"We warned to thoose lowns ih.il

our .iikiieiiee wouki liave no pie

coneeplioiis ahoul.' Bin lis s,i\s "Il

w.is iinpon.inl ih.il we duln'l want lo

come \o these places wiih any kind t>i

h.iggage ,ind assumplions
"

Willi icsidenls conveying (itlen

poiijii.iiu .lecouills. e.icli eommunily

winds up piovidinc: ,i dilleienl win-

dow inio the war s.iei.imenlo, li^i

ex.iinple. is largely used lo |hi1 .i

I, lee on ihe i.ipancse eili/ens who
vvere loreed inlo inteinmenl e.imps

In Mobile, we liiul ihe sUiiv ol ,i

sleepy town ihal v^as li.inslonned inlo

.1 ni.iiiM indusiri.il ceiller with .i [Xipii-

l.ilion ili.il more Ih.in doubled during

Ihe wai. leading lo urovMne pains aiul

r.icial lurbulenee

W hile -t ounne the U'wns tor iniei

view suhiecis. ihe tilmmake-rs sinie

/ OPEN >
EVERY DAY

I UNTIL
;^ IIPM! ^

Beer
Budweiser & Bud Light
24pkbtl $16.99*
Busch ft Busch Light
.?0 pk tO"S

Keystone Light
30 pk cons

Bass Ale
(2 pk btl

Magic Hat
12 pk btl

Pacifico

12 pk btl

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
12 pk hll

Miller Chill

(2 pk btl

Kiilians Irish Red
12 pk b(l

Narragansett
20 pk htl

Landshark Lager
6 pk bll

Saranac Pomegranate Wheat

6 pk btl $4.99*
'all brft pliers phis depom

$13.99"

$12.99*

$11,99*

$11.99*

$11.99*
e Al
$11.99*

$10.99*

$9.99*

$8.99*

$6.69*

T^FflTT

10% OFF
6 BOniES* OF WINE
EVERYDAY! I

MIX & MATCH
'Refulor priced 750 ml bottl*t

of yarittol w<ne<

Liquor
Hennessey Cognac VS
750 ml $28.99
Bombay Sapphire Gin
I0hir< $26.99
Grey Goose Vodka
750 ml $26.99
Tanqueray Gin
; htci $25.99
Sailor Jerry Rum
I 7 Slat' $22.99
Crown Royal Canadian Wfiiskcy

750 ../ $22.99

FOUR SEASONS
584-8174

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hndley, MA :

584-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9A/V1-1 1 l»M * Sun. Noon

Jameson Irish Whiskey
750 ml $2 1 .99

Jim Beam Black Bourbon
750 ml $19.99
Jose Cuervo Flavors
75UI.1/ $18.99
Stolichnaya Vodka 80'
•50 '..1 $18.99
Jagermeister
";C)n,: $16.99
Sobieski Polish Vodka
/ 75 hif $16.99
Oenaka Vodka
' ', l.tr, $14.99
Ron Rico Vanilla Rum
/ 'i liter $1 1.99

Myer's Platinum Rum
750 ml $8.99
Early Tinnes Bourbon
750 ml $8.99

PROMOS
Thursday Sept 1 3th

Naraagansett Tasting 6-8 p.m
Friday Sept 1 4th

Landshark Lager 5-7 p.m.
ft BacardiMojito

WVIW

Photos courtesy Toan Trinh

Pa|;e deskgn CtwH Martin
women's clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Am h p r s

t

gie-il ill limes ki liiiil iieople whoeouUl

,Ktei.|ii;ilel\ .iilicul.ile the World W.ii

II experience. Rare exceptions weie

\eter.ins such ;is Ouenlin X.ineiiseiii.

.111 airman Iroin Lu\enie ( 'ne o\ --eN

eral interx lewees who makes a siruii^

impressiim in the lilm. X.iiieiisiiii

coiueNs with remarkable el,irii\ .iiul

.isliiteness the extiaoiiliiKin impael

ihe war had on his generation

"There are m.iiis \eieiaiis \\liii

piobabi) li.id the experiences he did.

sass No\ lek Hui nol m.iin wlii> ,ire

,ible 111 express iheiiiseKes like he

does and who h.i\e done ihe work u<

liiiiire out h(>w lo expkiin whal dies

saw .iikl wh.ii the\ telt and to h.i\e

iii.kle pe.iee w ilh il

"

X.ineiison. who met w ilh l\ wni-

eis dtirinu a suminei pit'ss eonlei-

ence, acknowledges ih.ii man> iil

his fellow \eler.iMs loiii; li,i\e been

reticenl \slien it comes lo iliscussiiii;

Iheir war ex)xrieiKes

"Il probabis w.is ihe degree el ihe

stress ,md Iraiima ol wh.u those il.iss

were like. ' he expl.iiiis " \nd we ,ilso

not iced ih.il ,is we c.iine home, unless

ihere was someone uho had been in

simil.ir ciieiimsiances. ihe\ cmildnl

iindersi.uul .in\lliiiig ac iiiichi s,i\

.ibtKil 11 So I ihmk we le.iriied lo |iisi

draw II inside ourseKes and deal with

See BURNS on page 8

Cartoon hit

gears up tor

new season
I5i Kk K lii Ml n

I lie 1,1,1 ,>l !Ik I OS Netuu'k

aiuiiKiled eomeds I .imil\ (.iu>

has |usl compleled a leailing olllie

scripl loi the KMIih episode m Iroiil

ol.igioupol lele\ ision eiiliLS I luit

shovs will air l.ilei ihis \e,ii bin \ou

are going to h.ise lo w.iii loi ihe

sixth season n\ I) lo hil sireels iliis

lime iiexl \e.ii lo lie.ir .i loi ol wluii

llie\ s.iid.

I'lolanil;. is as lliiek .is p.ip.ir.i/zi

around linlnev spe.iis \iid llieie ,iie

a lew lopics lei's s;i\. |okes about

.iboilion tluil ha\e lieen loiieil

down lioin ihe origin, il si.ript

"I lliiiik the .iboriioii iinc >.\as

.iboul eight limes ,l^ long." s,i\ ^ series

eiv.iloi and iri.iiii \oiee Lileiil Selli

\l.iel .iil.ine Ihe swe.iiing \ou II

oiiK see on ihe l)\l) Siiiee ih.il's

beLOine sueli .i big p.ui ol t.imiK

(iu\. il we bleep sonielliiiiL' toi l\.

we'll lei II slide on the IAD"
Ihe lifih se.isoii 1)\ 1) liil

sioies I iiesJa) I lie iie\s se.isoii oi

I .imilv (iu\. lli.il will realuie the

liMiili slio\\ latei ihis \ear. begins ,ii

'* p 111 11)1 Siiiul.i) on I eix It Is ,1

one-hour p.iiod\ ol "Mar Wars,"

"l.imils (iu\ "

li.is alwa\s been

.1 show thai pushes !ele\ ision limii.,

when It eonies lo .ihil iliis Uiiii

ilv. a clan so di ^tuuLlional llie\

iinike "Ihe Siinpsoii-,' l^ok like

"Ihe Walloiis. sa> s md does

M.ii I .ill.ine l.iU. ahoul ih.il bal

.iiieine iiel .Hid .illiet ,is|U'ets o! ihe

show ,i! ihe lollow ;iie

Question: UhKh i. lunmer

eoiiied\ llnil oik-ud. pe'ipie or when
II doeshi olleiiil

Seth MacFarlane: ihe ilimg

Ih.il I ir\ lo do u Ilh I aiiiiK ( m. ' i-

le. kiiiil I'l h.e, e llii- I'.il.inee berween

ihe t!.i-.-K .liul Ilu edL'\ X'ou know.

\se d.' ,1 |o' iokcs. bill .11

the -..line in _ .i -Is-pn-iji,.

onlie il.i e%ei;. week \s ilh .1 lull

-li Mie ..eelioii

\\edon't lr\ 1. -In
,, i. loi ^hock -•

sake II sonielliiii^ ' -|ioekin<.'

.ind iioi limn), the )
n oui

\iid \\e li.ne the . i.

week in wliii.li \Ni

doss seelioii i it
, ;.|i.

Iroiii the iiiii ,ii!.. ,' d.

the sUidio neU\. • ne

IS ili\ ahoul .M,|iiii^- 111 Niiiioi i, ssc

li.ixe eio--,i.i.l the line, and so \i\ ,1

\eis L'lunl hi

Q:l)oVo^ ul

\e.il lo Ji,inL:e llie pop

alir.iel .i \imi!1:'ii i. •>•

SM: "W. ,io

Mis lelereiKe- We 11, u! ii' ,pis,.de

recentis \\lieie I'elci is meed h\

See FAMILY GUY on page 8

Oiair "Sv ^arfow
Sai()\ &. Day Sfa

expfrifscf...

hill 'M;r'

iiii

Brazitdan Waxing!

ilii Nl«lH I'll ls\ST "MHIi 1

,\.wiFJtsi..VL\lillHl2

Pw,sn (413) 2\i-mr

BOSTON
UNIVERSITY

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

AUSTRALIA

CHINA

ECUADOR

ENGLAND

FRANCE

GERMANY

GUATEMALA

IRELAND

ISRAEL

ITALY

MEXICO

NEW ZEALAND

NIGER

SPAIN

SWITZERUNO

U.SA.

This could be you.
Come find out how.

Conu: •!),.,! Theresa Leary fmm
Boston University International Programs

Echicitinn Aditiftd Fair

Monday, September 24, 4 - 6 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

INTERNSHIPS

LANGUAGE

LIBERAL ARTS

SCIENCE

ENGINEERING

www.bu.edu/abroad

Financial aid is available.

uosroN
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Great DVD race is on ^^^ galaxy far, far away---

Blu-ray, HD
compete for

movie standard
Bv Biv/ .\kCLAi\

Mk I. I Ml H'l \l \l^i U'l 1-^

You realK needed anoihcr tmn-

ponenl in your stack, didiii >t>u
'

The .Aiidii) \'ideu Kccouer. the

cable satellite box, the DX I) [ilasct

and the (.1) changer were |usi lu'i

enough, \sere lhe>''

i he satellite radio tuner and

the phonograph (surel> >ou h,i\e

one of those'), along uith the I SB
turntable tor creating ( l)s Irniii

Nour vinvl, left a leu openings in

the back o\' that .\ \ receisei that

you just HAD to lill. right

'

.And even if the ansuer is no.

the>" the ominous "thev" that are

always thinking olneu wass to gel

into your wallet did it again I hey

created something so cool that you

knew you had to ha^e it The high-

detimtK>n DVD player III) discs

can do all sorts ol magical digital

things while the movie is playing.

You can see special ellecis

before the elTects are added;

watch the story hoard version in

time with the movie; hear pop-up

factoids from the director; create

your iwn version ol stunt cars.

Disc decision
The Blu-ray disc, ^hich uses

a newer design, is competing

with the HD DVD to become
the successor of the DVD

DVD differences

• Both discs use blue

laser light technology
• Laser reads pits on discs

• Data layer closer to laser

(30 Blu-ray disc and

contains additional pits;

lass picture distortion

• HD DVDs use same disc

design as current DVDs;
cheaper to produce and buy

How much?
Storage capacity

HDDVD Blu-ray

Single layer '"•'^

i^BlSGB^BBI 25 GB
Dual layer

^^IB 50 GB
Souroa How Stuff Work1 BKi-my Disc AiRijcjaltnn

ell . etc . ad mdniUiiii

Hui "they" didn't stop there.

Ihey made two ot tlieni based on

inveiuoi Shun N;ik.miuia's hreak-

thrinmh blue laser beam Iwo coni-

peling iornuils lh>ii Jon'i pLi> the

s.iine |)\I)s, which .ire diltcient

Iroin the huiutreds ol l)\ l)s \ou

already .umi

I he bailie is on helween Hlii-iay

Disc. 01 HI), and HI) l)\ I) Hhi-ray

Is currently ouisclliiiij 111) l)\l)

iwo lo one. Inn .m announcenieiit

last nuinlh b\ I'aiainounl I'icUires

and Dre.iinUoiks AniiiKilion SK(i

that lhe\ wnnl support the lor-

inal slowed down Ilie uclory cel-

ohralion. because l';iiamount had

pre\ huisly been dmirie lioin both

•.ides 111 the high-del bullei Warner

Uros and New I me ( ineina are

still rooting lor both lormats, but

oilier studios ;iie in.iking iine-svs-

tein alliances

lo complicate nuuters luilher.

this summer. Hlockbuster put its

slock in Blu-ray. announcing it

would slop carrying HI) D\ D
discs m 1.2(MI ol Its 1.450 stores

larget also said il would slop car-

rying HI) l)\ I) pi iveis

So, w huh one sliould \oii iinesi

in',' \nd liov\ much will il cost you'.'

Ileie's what yiui need to know.

As editor-in-chiel ol \ ideo

Business in.iga/me. a sister puhli-

calioM lo \;irKl\. \liic\ Magiera

spends a lot ol lime pondering the

Disc cross section

"^ IBDVD

0.6-mm
polycartionate

layer
Pits

0.004-min
wide

Data between
two layers

1.1-mm
polycarbonat*
layer

Pits

0.003-mm
wide

Hardened coaling

NOTE BtMh HD INli aiid eiu >^ dnves
*n HU» lo n«i ru"«»K-9«nef««ion tf/Ot

GiaiihK hMna Vmytniq « 2007 MCT

high-definition DVD format war.

Ue thought whichever .Magiera

went with Blu-ray or HD DVD
would certainly point to the winner.

"1 don't know which one I'd buy.'

she s.iys "1 jusl don'l know
"

Well, when miglit she know.' "I

don't think tills will be over tiira while,"

she VIS s -Noi ,11 leasl until 2(i<W."

It all comes down l(i how much
ol .1 "home \ ideo consumer you

are." she says. "I he average con-

sumer does not care if a movie is

from I niversal or lo.\ They care

about the mov ie. In that sense, Blu-

ray has more content because there

are more studios behind it, and this

year Blu-ray happens to have the

hot product, fantastic 4: Kise id

the Silver Surl'er.' "Spider-Man 3,'

"Pirates of the t aribbean 3." But il

could all be different next year and

HD D\D studios could have all the

hot product"

Despite the heavy -hitting titles

coming to market in lime for the hol-

iday s, sales of HD discs are a drop in

the overall l)\ l)-market bucket

"It's a couple of percentage points

of the overall market." Magiera says,

adding for ciMiiparison, ""it's a little

bigger now than \ IIS and IMD pul

together"

\'HS, to rewind tor newcom-

ers, was the predecessor to DVD;
I \1l)s .ire tiny mo\ le discs made for

w,Itching on hand-held PlayStation

Portables Neither sell very many

But Richard (ilikes. execu-

tive directiir of Home I heater

Specialists of America which rep-

resents those who install compo-

nents, typically tor high-end clients

told \ ideo Business; "Personally, I

think the die has been cast. I sur-

.eyed our membership and '-'v''5

percent of the high dehnition play-

ers sold (are| Blu-ray Six percent

are HI) D\ D. and a lot of those are

the L(i combo unit
"

"I dont think it will be too long

before Blu-ray is pronounced the

winner"

Of course, that was before

the Paramount DreamWorks
announcement.

V\e understand your reluctance

to spend hundreds of dollars on a

conipt)nent and thousands mi>re on

updating vour video library until a

\ iclory h.is been declared ( )nce the

losei IS vanquished, their formal

won't be supported in the future,

and we still get steamed every time

we walk by that Betamax player in

the basement

(SiimprnPssmmS

Football Every Monday
starting with Beautiful Dancers at 5pm
No Entertainment Charge until 5pm

Free Food — Open at 4pm

Ladies over 18 years

call for amateur night
^

; 1st prize $300
' 2nd prize $200

3rd prize $100

L
Tuesday - Saturday

llani - laui

Routes S & JO

Whatch, MA
413-665-S733No entertainment charge for

students with college ID

and legal photo ID

Must be over
21 years old

FAMILY GUY from page 8

MacFarlane) and (,)uagimre (also

voiced by Maclarlane) are boih at

an opera, and they 're sitting very far

away from each other, and ihev're

texting each other throughout ihe

whole perl'ormance We do irv and
make sure that we .ire kept up-to-

date, .illhough theie's siili ^oiiie

Bob Hope lelerences that neilher ol

those generations ,iie going lo gel"

Q: ""Siiiith Park "

Is another animat-

ed series thai pushes the line ol ginnJ

taste. Are vou a tan of that show'.'

SM: "Yes, I am a fan of 'South

Park." I think that show is very

tunny, and 1 think that the movie
was hysterical. Vou know, I

remember first seeing that "Santa-

vs -JesUs" thing that they put out,

ind I don't think I've ever laughed

as hard in my life as I did at that

iliiiig"

Q:l he! ederalC'ommunications

t ommission is often the subject of

your D\'D commentaries. Have
vou had anv feedback from them'.*

SM: ""Not really. I mean, we did

have a letter of inquiry from the

FCC regarding the FCC episode,

but the feedback that we got back

from them was that they actually

thought it was funny, which sur-

prised the hell out of me and gives

me a little bit of hope."

Q: How different is it reading

the script in front of an audience"?

SM: "It's always really so

different. We just got back from

doing a show in Montreal for

the comedy festival. 'You had

2,000 drunk people in their 20s

who were just laughing at stage

directions."

The newset siasoii ol "hanolv (>uv" opens with the 100th episode. The script for the one hour special

is a retelling ot one ot the gre.iusi advtnlures ot all time, "Star Wars."

PBS, Burns set to re-team
BURNS from page 8

It that «,iv
"

Il s\as Hums' daunting task to

draw It out and lonii a coherent nar-

rative .Mthough he'll be the first to

say his tilm is tar from ,i comprehen-

sive elfort ("lis more poem than lexl-

b(H)k.' he s.iysl. Il divs lollow. Irom

iin.Xmenian |XTspeclive. the Lompleie

chronological timeline ol the war

"I his Is the first tilm. documen-

t;iry or other\\ise. that covers both

the I uro|v,in and ihe Paeilie ihe.iteiN

siinull.iiieoiisK with the home troni,

"

he say s

And It wiisii'i without cluillenees.

not the le.ist ol which came in ilic

lorm ot fiTotests by I .itmo groups ili.ii

"rhe W,ir" kicked ,i Hispanic imcs-

ence \llei initialK balkiiu'. Hunis

.ip|viided the tilm wilh iie^v ni.iieii.il

that deals wilh llisp.inic soldiers ,ind

the story ot .ui American Indian

"It was our obligation lo listen

and lo hear." Hums sa\s "I ihink

we've tounil the right h.ikmce. had

the right compromise, thai permitted

us not lo alter our origin, il vision

and at the same time honor |some|

legitimate concerns"

lilni ni.iker Ken Burns is set to present his liHik at WWII in the 15

hour I'BS doeuntentarv "The War," airing September 23.

Kassys: Kommer (Grief)
'• ,'.';, ;•:•; rwiiber 2.7and F/;d'!v. Sof'tpmber 2H fjOpm.

' ' htidi'or'um

•
- sooi.'*l. nr l)e deeply, profound'y viri ^i-' •^ '.in<xis at

how Dcrtch theatre con vs has

.1 |j'-'i jr.. ,1. .. e which 5 juSt that m t'iis ^>y wo surreal

amfMnrng f 'n and live p>erfoi n .ance in equal measure
h'i' back vnth the ca^t immediately fo'tokMng

ju,t., Pop. r,.,fr A(iv<N'aU' ^^
Noche Flamenca & Soledad Barrio

"
.) . pf;. L-oncert Hnii

Ddssion of this moving and profour>d art

egart rriystenes of flamenco dance, song and
.,'

'
iHt' fn' audiences of all ages.

' ."ftoi Martin Santangelij .jt 'iJOp'-i.

GLOBAL GOURMET — Ou.;^- v »ir lisle txxh wilti a Spanish- nip«ec dinner pro'

,7-'.-,ty Club Ail for the prw fiire Jjf $2> Foi reierv^ifjns C4il ttie

Flamenco, a film by Carios Saura
" "'" ;>^^H^lt~v and dvf2"sit> ot 'spa n's national dance.

• '-f'cf'e' Holl. Rep

l«nh of America

# EL PLAMETA ^^
Jose Limdn Dance Company

' 12. Spi'i. Concert l-ldl

: a. -;.,i IS Kj'ie. of the world's great dance companies.' the

jose Limon Dance Corripany is the keeper of cjne of the
• It An^enran artistic legacies of the 20th century,

fp Voire wrtes, "Foi drama, virtuosity, and grace.
my,

' "e fr, I'f Nnu.mii r.i.1.-svrT , nr (.-., th,- A,

GLOBAL GOURMET - I c^ tHis 5pec iil pre show
• .^%1S For r^wrvatiom

NEA

••flkofAmariu

m EL PLANETA
8^-
WI"CK.i,„ ami:rk.an

UMass Amhtrst

f) FINE ARTS CENTER

For licKets call

or 00 oniino to

ui(juuj.tineartscentep.com>

Till \1 \ss \( MIM I IS Daii 'I
('i 11 II (,l W

Rancher a threat on offense

Qu.iit. ihiuk l.i.mi C ..vn iniur.d h,. 1,1, kiuv l.iM u^k In.t he is expected to plav against .Maine on Saturdav,
i lu red shin mm..

I
k.uls ., I M „- .,H, „.i ih.,t is ,,Mr.i..;ing <7 points through its tirst three uanu-s.

UMass looks to stifle strong

Black Bear running attack
FOOTBALL

.kiiillilil 11 .'

t.iicii lii^n I. \ufds and ivut scores

|! si,iis xMth I liiilleii
" Hnmr.

s.ikl "'il 'AC .l.ih'l .1.. ,1 .- ,1 I, .I- .\ i|!

I lueik'i,- >' .l,r. We
iieeil lo i.(i .!

I' -111,111 iktarse limits

ill. . N, Hl.ick Bearsatuld

1.111 ;» the)

i.icK .1 s'li.iiic jciial .iiia^'k M'tth.^pt.

Icrliack \ilani f iirkes

M.i" u h il,. '
I ^ |iussiijg yarils

,iiiei iliK-e iiuiiie-, 1 2.7 per giime) aihJ

li,is \el to Ihnnv a tiHiclkkivvii |M*j..

i .iiies .mil \licli.h.'l Brusko uhv

1,1, c spill ihe qiwilerfiackiiig dunes

have been itittTce|TliHl Ihrw times,

while eoinp|.,iinii 5?"
I peicenl ol their

p,iss(.'s Ihe Hl.iik Hears ha%e 10 llM

downs ihroiiuh lilt iitfifflMpipiW^

on llie ulotiiid

I he team's le.idiri|! lecctvei. Mmm
I'lenv has |u».i (>' vaitt. f Uiellen leads

he !i--.iHi 111 retvptititH vulh II. Imi

Hi'ili qii.incrb.icks. unlike t'oen,

|iriivj .1 ruimin.j iliinensioii to the

I'lleiise Hnisko h.id liW nishini:

..iiil^ 111 ilie se.isiin-Diviiiiie victorv

.iiti Muiinuiulh, uhile I arkes has 51

^. lids on 14 rushes It'^ soniethmg the

I M.is^ lo.kIiiiii; si.ill IS mindlul ol.

' .1 eoiid .iililete.' Hrown
-. 1 In. liiev 're .jomg to plav

.ii .|ii.iiieiii,Kk joii S.iluidav
I
,md he's

sliii.Mi Millie L'ood iiionienls lie likes

ti. III...... ii..iiikl 111 ihe pocket
"

i K-pile I luellen's slioiie slail. ihe

Ul.uK Hciis .ire j\er,ii;ing \2 ~ |ioinls

per j.iiiK coni|i,iied to the <~ |"Hiints

pel Li.iine ihe Mimneiiieii h.i\e piil up,

M,iiiie li.i> siiueeled olleiisivelv .ilier

llle tiisi i)iurk'r. ,is iiuire ih.m h.iHi^l I

of lis 3s |xiinls h.i\e come iMlhiii the

liisl 15 iniiuiles

IX-leiisivelv. the Black Mens h,i\e

siruuuled to si.irt the 2iNr scimiii

dill ~^ ' points |vi LMiiic Iheir

Ml iiiisl ihe mil li.ive been

panuul.iilv sinprisine. consulenne

thev led Ihe I \A in uishini; defense

lasi \,\\\ hiMiie oiiK .illowed r>^'»

variU (lei e.iiiie

Ihis s(.-,is(in, opp. iiieiils li,i\c more

hill diHibled that average ( 1 2^ "
i I .isi

week. \'illani'v,i niniimg back \1atl

Dickeii ended M.iine's 1 2-g.iine streak

of not ,illo\Mnii .1 HHl-v.ird nislier

Ihe2^^(ipni kiekortwillmaik ihe

54ih meetiiis: between the two schot>ls

LMass leads the all-iinie series, 3')-

13-1 1 lie Miiuilemeii .ire I

"-''
.isj.iiiisi

the Hl.itk He.iis .ii Alloiid Sl.idiuin

Maine co.ich kick ( osurove is in his

1 "iih season ai the helm. s|ionine a so

record .le.iinst ihe M.irooii and \\ hue

lis l.isi vicloi"V ( <"-"l .luaiilsl I Mass

cime on \o\ Ml. 2iK>l .i se.isnn in

which I. ost;i(ive v\on A-Hi I o.ich ol

the "1 e.ir

Game Notes

M.tiiie s oHeiisive coordina-

tor Kev in HouiL'oiii eiadualed troin

I M.iss 111 h)>)(>. .ind pl.ived loui sc.i-

siiiis lor ihe Miiuiiemen as a vMde

iceeivei Ihe Miiuilenien have

scored .11 le.ist ^5 poinis in each ol the

liiNl Ihiee eames lot the Iiini tune in

le.im liisuii"\ 1 1
2"^ veils I I he Hl.ick

Ik'ais lost Id the Miiuitemen in eight ot

the last nine ineeliiius

1 iDHfHU 1/ \llhUiil iinittw ciili

RANCHER from page 12

On a ihird-and-eiehl Irom ihe

TovvsiHi 35-vard line ( neii luir

ried ,1 pass to Kanchei. who li.ul

broken inside on ,i slaiii louie

Ihe pass was well in limil ul

Kancher, but with his Imie re.ich.

the ball hit No ^ iiehl on ihe leli

hand He then lippeil it to hmisell

huiiij onto the ball and ran oil lor

sl\

1 he abilitv lo c.ilch a p.iss w ilh

one hand is usuallv liowned upon

bv co.iches who want two h.inds

on the ball .il all tunes hut il cm
be an mdispeiis.ible talent

"In praclice, I Irv to make a lot

ol one-handed catches, ami I uel

veiled at for dome thai. " K.inehei

said. "Hut It jiisi so h.ippened ihal

v\ hen I came out ol the break, the

b.ill was .1 lilile in front of me I

didn't reallv di> it mlenlionallv

I lusi kind of reacted with one

hand, and had to lip it to myself

\\ hen I got a hold <d it, I pisi tried

to get to the end /one."

(oen was impressed willi ihe

plav bv Rancher, bul he saul he's

seen Rancher make plays like ihal

beliire,

"He does ihal all the time
"

C c>en said "In practice, he makes

the cra/iest catches, and he li.is

ereal hands Ihafs one ihme thai

vou kind ii( loruet is ihal he

li.i-. eicil luiiids He makes i.iii.-

Ii,iiided Cliches .ill ovei Ihe pl.ice.

so loi liini lo 111,ike lli.ii pl.n ..lu

s.iv. Woiv. lli.il s ,1 eie.il pi, IN hul

I evpecl liim lo m.ike ihal plav

I M.iss ..oaefi l)i.ii Blown wa-,

perli.ips ihc miisi impresseil with

R.mcher's onehaiKkii -ji.ili bui

H.IS tpiick to puiiil oiil lh,il he sill!

Ii,is plenlv of work lu do

"He ..eruimh h,is iri,ide soiiu'

bie pl.ivs fill Us, ,md \\e'ie evcilcil

.ibout ih.il. Brown s,iul 'lil like

him to be a lillle bii inoie coiisis-

leiil lliroughoul ihe liKilli.ill •j.uiie

and not oiilv iiiiike llie seiisiilion.il

pl.ivs, bul do all the olhei things

we're asking him in d.i ,is well

Rancher's combiiuiiuHi ul si/e

and speed m.ike him iinK|ue. espc-

eiallv III a coiilerenee lull ol lela-

liveK short cornerb;u ks

"He s ,1 \eiv dillieull inalehup

for anybodv." Brown said ""And

plus, he can run \oi imlv is he

si v-li\ c bul he can run. su ihal's a

V erv dillieull m.nchup loi .uivoiie

in our le.igue "

"I Is easv 1.1 work with thai

|si/e|."' ( oeii .ul.-led. ""h.iv iiig the

.ibililv to iiisi tliiiiw llie b.ili lo

guvs Willi ill, II si/e. he does ,i

good lob lur Us

Rancher's height, Ikiiuls and

speed were all viii displ.is m those

*5 >,irds helween ihe line ol

sciimiiiage ,iiul ihe eiul /one His

lieiuhl and lone re.ich alloweil

film 1.1 i>

luiiul-. ,il;

.111. I ill. ,'

ihc liilei..;..

Ihe cut /..11,

lie .

Lie,

doll . .,.,

I.ill lurnei-- r,

LiUC I I.R.

I.Hil 111
I I,,

leel "

ad-,. I.

I lu- .1!,, 1

see esei, inn,, i

pass Hiuie IS the 1,

brought in thi

whu was olu

wiAe receiv er i,«ri

"Sheed h.,s ,;

that l.'k

one ol the iciuei

ihal group (ol w

I'uen siiid "He h

camp, and he's .,

a big-iiint leiidci

hy leading by e\,ii

dealing with ihe .

"People miglii

Brandon as being

of loud, bul he w

was one of Ihe !•

guys I've t^at pi

Shccd's trying h, i

Brandon showed I

,'. II iin W/i II,

,1 II ,ii,,i I ii sliuU III

Plaviny bis first siason .it defensive end, red-shin iiiniur D.irrlvn fttBnrt wrfwhcJ to ll

spe'iidins; tht- lasi ihrii- vi.irs al limbaeker. He m.ide twi. ^.'1.. i.iikUs ^i|^in»t TiW«ttn l»»t S.itii

IT'S YOUR TURN.
-4

More than 145,000 Jewish young adults

have already received the gift of a free

ten-day educational trip to Israel with

Taglit-birthright Israel. They hav0 stood

at the Western Wall, hiked Masada rt

dawn, enjoyed Tel Aviv nightlife, floated

In the Dead Sea and ridden camels

through the Negev. Now, it's your turn.

To learn more and to register

for Winter 2007-2008 trips, visit

www.birthrightlsrael.com.

www.birthrightis|ael.com bfthilght Israel
wv .birthf
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Road challenges await
W SOCCER from page 12

.il'l;io-.nim.- ,iikI slroiit; nii ct'iiici^

wliuli nvmIn 2.(inii I, Ills hill llic l.isi •UK' llieii nim.j on In llic

llii-N will phi> w ilh .1 iliKcioni ncv' i' ' IIkv'il'

b.lll .ill li .:,:,,.'.,_,

'
[ Ik-\ phi\ Willi one 111 ihii-c Ik'li'u- Ilk- .'ikiisi- li.ul ,1 Inirsi

.ukI lu-.- kuks. Rudv s.nJ lis
^^^,^^j ^^|^^. ,^^^||__ ^^ |^^_^|^^ ^^^^ w iih hmi -.mIs .i-.iiiisl Ihirlloid.

.juinu I., lake I. L-ooJ mmd^ci.
,.„„,,, |„„^ ,,,^| 1,,,^, „, ,, |^,jj, iIk-.. Miui^-kil to .,.,n en nc.nllw

sli,.,,^ will aiul coiiluL-.K-c u<
^,^„.^. ^^„ „.^ i^.^^^i- ^^,^1^ ^,,j ^,^,,^1 .|i^^. ^ ,^ ,^ „, ,„^^^^.,

pl.is .1 tLMin like ihi^ Ihal's what ihes use. I ilun'l lli.it i. llie hcm -.me Kiidv s.iid

I e.idiny the Uiy (pieeii altaek know u lial llieii eonleiciKe in.iii- .illei ilie II.imIohI -.mie when
i> soplioliiore lurwaul MaiiL'te ^(_,,^.^ j,,,, | k||„^^ ||,^,^ „^^, ,, ^ „i._^.,i ,, ,|,^. j^.,,,, ,., ,,1,, ,,, ,,.,

(lokhtein. who has Isso yoals
i,,,,,,^, | w as 11 miil- to uel a lioUl ojleiiM, e slump

this \eai alieacK l>ini; her
i,i one ol ihose ihinus. hut I went Seniot Im u ..hI Hull I .mriekj

total Iniin last season I hen l.'p 1,, .ihout lout spoils stores and I nolehed ihiee issisis last game In

reliirniliL: seorer seiiioi loiward lust eouldiri rind one," 'jeillie .'ilciise nio\ iiil! ,ind seored

\1onic.i Martin tie Huslainanle
I he Miiiulcwomeii woiilil like 1 i2o.il o| hei ,>wn Sophomore

has noi pl,i\ed this season, she to maintain their unhealen leeord loiwird S\diie\ Sioll le.uK the

had li\e L!'.ah last sear. and keep the niomenlum yomy seoiiny willi Ihiee uoals on the

I he Minutewomen will not In iiealine eaeh yanie with yieal se.ison

oiiK have (lie ehallenye ol'phi\- miporlaiiee Sicxi (itiiius , ,//; hi rciic/wj

iliL' on the ri'ad at lUirnham I leld "Ntni le.ive and no. sou lea\e ./,' *v'i"''<^i' '''ii/cul miiii',', cilii.

KHTH InlfllKi, 1 iilltolAK

Sophomre torward Katie KuKj;le> and the Minutewomen hase scored eidht goals in four panics this season,

rankinj.; the team third anion); .-X- 10 teams in offensive production.

South Coast team becomes
reliable pipeline to Amherst

•Senior haek KaiKn i. aljwtll U.uU a I Ma>« >.lil<nsi\e thai li.i^ no
has a 0.47 Koals-anaiiisl average — a stalislie ih.il is llu hesi in the \l

I lo-l ,1 'j.imi 1 lo^

laniie 10.

llu u.n

RECRUITING from page 12

son Knowing he would lose

SIN pla\ers to the (»> gradua-

tion. Rud\ started seareluiiL; lor

aggressue and intense pla\

I Mass needed pla>eis that

eould be ereatae on the lield.

take people on and pro\ ide some
more quiekiiess in the .iilaeking

phase of the game Kud\ savs

Sioll til the bin.

"She was a ureal allaeking

persoiialils She has speed and
qiiickness and skill and she

lo\ed lo take on ami hcLit people

,md sou ilon't see .1 lot ol ih.il

III woiiiens soeeer And that's

wh.it v\ e were lookini; lor." he

said "We were a deeeiil passing

le.im. but we l.ieked some ol

lh.it indiv idiialils .nul ere,ili\-

il>. which can reall> eliange .1

game
"

Sinee joining the I M.iss

^.|ii,id. Sioll h.is tried to make
South ( oast proud She has ,ilso

iii.iile KiuK gr.ilelul he looks ,11

the Scorpions lor taleni

He! tieshman year she nelled

a goal and an assist, for three

points \iid her i;ril anil leisii-

MOVING ON?

Save 10%
I til your mck m can* van rtMal I

I I

I C<Mf^o«t m«f«r *• pr»%9ntmd at tim^ of 1

< ^mp9*tf mml rmtmrvmtlon I

'€•«#•#* mpp*tmt to Pott«r'« *whM:%s on^'

POTTEITS-
jffTWinittiarw ^
Round Trtp Rentals to and from
oBlon and Now Vorh
On* Way Ranfal«

Hand Truck* A Furnllur* Fad*
AvaMablo for Roni
Boiias A Moving Accomsorl**
Avallablo for Salo

The Economical Way To Mo¥e
(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

WWW iiiiKesniaze com^
[13:665 8331

^J^

MikesMaze
presents LOUIS!

\m Food
Ml corn Fun &
"'"' MUSIC!

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

P^r*pf instill. J (If (-ivit)4*r ' \t'\ '

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.AmherstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bsrtucci ») 549-1 500

West insurance

accepter!

comedM
HUKEL-AU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Driwa in Chicop«<>

www.hukelau.com

OBDWYOMIt TICKETS TODAY!

OCTOBER 6TH
From HBO's "Tourgasm"

& Comedy Central's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn"

ROBERT KELLY
OCr.27IH

From lh« mo»«5

"Norbit." Deuce Bigalow

i Undetoytf Brother'

EDDIE
GRIFFIN

QLLMH
xost o( NSC < mt

BIIL
BEllAMY

NOV. 3RD
From TheHowjrfl

SttT Sho* ' snd

«rofth«HBOspef.nl

'RelWt Schimmm

U'cotcctPd

IIIEIITSCIIMKl

SUiroflti»HBO

special L Hughity

Unapologetic md
Molt of en s SOB

B.IJU6HLEY

ncss lolil Riul\ he snagjiCiJ u

solid plaveT.

This year. Sioll leads the

learn in goals uiih three in lour

games. She also has an assisi

Mter Stoll's Ireshman \ear

and losing three more players

lo graduation Rud\ needed lo

bring in some quieker defend-

ers and add some speed to ihe

haek.

r liter Kelse\ Anderson and
\ \\ ssa \ iseoni 1.

\\e liked
I
Anderson] for her

deleiisue serappiiiess and her

speed. " Kud> eommenlcd. "And
also, she had |a knaek| lor gi>ing

loruard out of" the baek and she

liked 10 gel forward and attaek

but she uas also willing lo get

baek as well So she wasn't |usl

a one w as pla> er
"

Anderson has started her

freshman year in stride, already

registering a goal and an assist.

As for \ iseonti. Rudy fell in

lo\e with her skill and eonipo-

sure under pressure He sa>s she

IS as skillful as any defender he

has seen eoniing out of elub or

highsehool ball

Iverson spoke with the two
pla\ers and got them to eonie

Ui IMass for an unoffieial sisli

Rudy said both eommitted to

play for the Minuiewonien smiii

after.

One thing erueial ii> Ruds's

seouling proeess has to do willi

personality

"It's one thing 10 leeruii

good kids, but we recruited

good players, as well." he said

"\'ou can get yie.il pl.iseis m ,1

lot of plaees. but the question-

|are]. 'Uhat is their upbringing

What are their parents like, aiui

What IS ihe eoaehing ihey have

recened.'" and Paul liirner does

It right"

The Maroon and While
alreadx ha\e another South

t oasi plaver on its rad.ir sereen

Rud> asked thai the name not

be revealed, but said the pros

peeled athlete is being scouted

for Ihe 20IIS season.

He wont be looking for jusi

next season, however. Rudv
knows he has found a goldmine
in Ihe South C Hast and plans to

eonliiuie digging through it as

an additional source to stock his

taleni

Domenu Pntt ttnt'^r^'aei^ ,1

III J/'nli II <-tiiiliiif iimaxx.fiiu

WWWeDAILY
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SPORTSe

BLoespoTeCon
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a
a
a

1^ CAMPUS
RECREATION

1 ORMs |\ \\\

lennis Singles ') 24

Weekend Sollball (M ( 1 ') 24

1 Inmate I risbeelM ( 1
'» 24

\ollevball(\1 U ( 1 Ill I

VdllcNlxiil - C Imic Dales; October 2. 3. ^). tO

t all tor rcc|iiiromcnls. limes ami locations

On I lie Web: wvvvv.uniass.cdu citmpusrec

PEARSON
National Evaluation Systems (NtS) Is a leader in the testing industry,

providing customized assessments for teacber licensure NES is part of
Pearson Education, one of the world's premier education companies.

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS

We are lookinti for part time assistance v/ith a variety of office and
clerical tasks. Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately,

pay attention to details, and be comfortable m s busy work environ
ment. Various work schedules are available between 900 am and
9:00 p m Additional ongoing positions are available during confer
eiKes at twr Hadley office Hours for these table assistant positions

are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Preference will be given to Individual", who
can work 15* hours a week. Pay rate starts at $8.00/hr,

(Req. «0165>

Appltcattons accepted only at www.pearsoned,com.

tot

WWW,DA1LYC01LEGIAN.C0I>1

MSSIOIV Of BURMA
phis Thi Bunnies. Who siiot Hollywood
WiSIW.21'g:30W ,

Accop Dnri#''''*"'*'>iKnbsoiii<

"t ^»!^ «'*V.^'^ «ndDlbi<)Whi,
MM H« OCTO»«» PtAHCT, BlMNHCAD wirM OJ SlW«lf y

niE.SEn.25*8:3<IPN

Till M \s.s\t iiiisi ii.s DAin COiiK.iw Thuh::,..^. -I-' 11

'"MAMMJON MA^
^fi^r. a<^=,-En55r^E^.TnRl_

Bound Tr«>« Sector Nkw ^^^ V^
WtP.SiW.26»8;00PM

TOSH BLU£
FRI. OCT. 5 » 8;00 PMi > , , ,n;oopm

1'J K:Nr; s f

U) -AMPi.- >fs MA

TAKE l»VTA BUS #43 TO NORTHAMI»TONmmm «til mab am THimsDAVftATunoAvi

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cG
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Quote of the Day
^^ Move like a jellyfish.

Rhythm is nothing. ^^

ACROSS
1 txplotiiun

6 Minivef

9 Minute
a'dcliriKls

1

4

LorKj spoon
1

5

Chow d<jwn

16 Sliaqoi Talum
17 Knock out gas
18 Supeftof

saiulahon''

19 Jt'lsonsdoy
20 SfTiilny. al tin I's

21 HV contents

22 Caroib

?3 Division

2b Alternative to

HBO
2 7 Alaa siicoM'

28 Liyhl beam
30 R C honoree
32 Inleinel spots
37 Legal outlines

40 Punches
41 Brood
43 Relation m

degree
44 Valuable things

46 Crusaders toes

48 Experiments
50 Columnisl

Henloll

51 Dundee man
53 Inc in the U K
56 Money-grubbers
60 Mottled 'bean
62 Hosp seclions

64 FirsI name in

taiii shows

65 From Itbtjt tor

eitaniple

66 Very long lirno

B7 WiriP nyp'l

70 Hrt.riOurt sriaped
? 1 Mon€is1f,»ry group
72 Caiu'idar walch

abb'Bvialic^ri

73 Tills

DOWN

3 ',;.-

conirTiiiteo

4 Frozen
precipitation

5 Saboteurs
6 Clutter

/ Siriger Bonnie
8 Strokes strings

9 Lament
10 Sleepk-
1

1

One o' ui 1

neart-to neait

1

2

Some nobles
13 Agitato a liquid

24 Stool pigeon
26 Taxi

29 Aflirmalive

31 Unreasonable
32 Pugilists grp

33 Ernie ol Ihe

links

34 Bean Town
resident

Uuildings

61 This on mc

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\'.l)\IlV(^()lII(il\\.("( )M

Congratulations Dennis!

You are this year's first winner of the

"Finish the Sudoku and cat ifcontest.

Note. Dennis does not actuclly look like this He
only sent me half his face I took the liberty of

filling the res' j r-

COLl LGl- jM

-Jack Johnson

Ecology By Jen Fill
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS Br Buddy Hicklrson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your intellectual ammunition is oinning low.

Reload with some homework.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Only after you've darKed the tango covered

in pico de gallo can you appreciate salsa.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If someone sneezes, say "Bless you'" Have

some class gosh damit.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Avoid run on sentences because they are

long and do not work and get confusing.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

There's nothing cool about the scurvy so

eat some fruit my carnivorous friend,

cancer jmn. 22-juL. 22

Dress up today in an effort to compensate

for your sloppy soul.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

From chinchilla to chica, your bedroc^n is a

paradise for all creatures great and small.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Everyone knows you are a liar if you act

like you understand modern art.

libra sept. 23-01 t 22

Use the word "archipelago" today and you

will surely find yourself in a lagoon of py.

Scorpio Oc-t. 23-Nnv. 21

By the time you read this, it will be too late.

Sagittarius Nov. 22or 21

A joyous furniture acquisition lies in

your not too distant future.

Capricorn d \ i v>

You will lose your keys tockiy but 1 will tell

you where they are tommorow.

"If you don't c^uit floundering. Blevins. I'm going
to skin you, filet you and grill you up with

some lemon juice "

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD - SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Son -Wed: 3pni-2am
Thurt-Sat: 3pm -3am

Ord«r For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Strest

Next to Potterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
A(.rivmES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 Complete, motel

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

^PAPTMENT fOR RENT

4 Bedroom Townhouse,

Amherst, AC, on bus route

$1799/month. All utilities

included Contact

caseofme@gmail com

AUTO FOR SALE

1997SAAB900S5spd.
white, CD, sunroof, new

tires $2150 413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4,

2dr, 5spd, maroon, CD,

air, cruise, 77K Warranty

$5250, 413-323-6362

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO expenence

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Campus Rep Wanted

$200 00 per week base

salary for semester plus

bonus Flexible schedule,

class talks, generate appli-

cations email cchurch@

collegepro com
www.collegepro com

Exp line cook, part-time,

nights and weekends,

great training program and

starting wage. Apply at

Eastside Grill, 19 Strong

Ave , N'ton or email info@

eastsidegrillcom

Delivery Drivers

Delivery from 6pm to

12am Must have a car

and a cell phone. $5 00

hour plus tips

Apply in person at

The Loose Goose Cafe

EMPLOYMENT

1 East Pleasent Street

Amherst, MA.

Rent us your Ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email: pho-

netics_lab@linguist umass
edu voicemail 545-6837

Work at home part-time

flagging inappropnate vid-

eos on blabbermash com
Contact us through site.

FOR SALE

Queen Futon Frame, cherry,

great condition $200 00

Greenfield 413-774-7679

MOTORCYCLE

SAVE GAS - BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413 423 3050 (leave

message)

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst

Area 549-1906.

1-800-550-4900 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'^ Eat too much'' Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services Eating Disorders

Clinic. 577-5101

Disc Jockey Available for

private parties + clubs

Low rates 413 313-6394

TAPESTRY HEALTH, pro-

viding birth control, EC,

pregnancy testing. HIV

counseling & rapid testing

STD screening & treatment

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable. Safe

413-548-9992

SERVICES

zl Pray Street Amnerst

www tappstryhealth org

"ffl Syring BreaK
Website! 4 & 7 night tnps

Luw unces guaranteed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3 free

trips' Campus reps need-

ed www StudentCity com
or 800-293 1445

Spnng Break 2008 Sell

Trips Earn Cash & Go Free,

Call for group flie^counts

Best Deals (^ '

Reservations «uu b4o 4H4y,'

www.slstravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PI US ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive under the

age of 29 SAT 1.300+

(math-^vertiah [ihvsir.iiiv fit

and maintaining a hefilthy

lifestyle If you have a

WANTED

dt -eip an

fan.. , ' wniiifl ^

inforn
•

us. En

fectmaiLn lu

wwwaperfert
1-800-264-8828

EGG DONORS W'^i'^n
Help make a cou!

dream of bee
ents come true I,

ing an egg donoi

generous compp'

-id expense- •'

De a non-smi

tietween the aj..

and 32 For morp

mation, pleas

»

website at ww
olsesq.com ot

al781-551-0fi(ii^
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Black Bears in range
Coen to start against Maine,

despite injured left knee
By hi I Ri>shNs\\'\iKi

Mass;ichuselts qmirterback l.iaiTi

( in.n lokeii vMth reporters thai his

iccciit led kiitx- injiirN would liinil

his rnobility" lliis ucckcnd against

M.imc

While llie injur\ is no laughing

muitcr lo UMass coach Don Brown.

Ihc Minutemen expect their star sig-

nal-caller to he on the field tor this

S.iiuriUiy's inatchup with the Black

B.-ars in Orono, Maine.

"It feels really gixxl. and I'll defi-

nitely be out there on Saturday," siiid

I iieii. rel'cmng to his left knee

A victory for L Mass (M). 1-0

( olonial .Athletic ,'\sstx;iation) would

be Its sixth-slraight over the lilack

Bears ( 1 -2, ( I- 1 CA.^ ) and wimld mark

Its first 4-0 start since 14K6 Maine

enters the game at .Mfond Stadium

'.Miiless against the Minutemen since

^••01 and with a two-gaiiK skid.

l^ast M;a.s*)n's mcvting ended in

heartbreak for the Black BeaiN, as iliev

i'.iiled to convert an extra point attempt

which vsould have ticil the game with

less than two minutes remaining

UMass clincheil the .Atlantic 10 North

Di\isu)ii championship with the Id-S*

victiiry.

Maine dropped a tough decision

liLst wcx'kend, losing in overtime. 24-

n, 10 conference fix; V'lllanova. A
week earlier the Black Beans weiie

demolished. }XA). by Connecticut a

liH)tball Bowl Subdivision opponent.

Meanwhile, the .Minutemen keep

winning despite being unable to put it

all together for 60 minutes. UMass has

oveaome a near second-half collapse,

turnover issues and perudties en route

lo Its }A) start.

Brown's comment following last

week's win over Towson is a micK)-

cosm of the 2(K)7 season.

"it wasn't artistic. Many ot out

wins aren't, but we'll take it." he said.

Kor the Minutemen to take this

weekend's gaine, they'll have to lixrus

a majority of their attention on Maine

running back Jhainal Huellen

In three games, the 5-foot-9 junifX'

See FOOTBALL on page 9

Rancher provides large target

for Minutemen at receiver

By JtRtMY Rich

I.:. 'LUi.lAN SlMI

When you first see him,

Rasheed Rancher is an imposing

presence. At six-foot-five, with

dreadlocks falling from the top of

his head and landing on his shoul-

der pads which stand al eye

level for the casual observer he

Is .1 huge target lor quarterback

I lam Coen.

And one that the Massachusetts

lootball team has made lull use of

ihrough three games in the 2(J07

season. Thus far. Rancher has

siuigged nine passes for 174 yards

,nid one sensational touchdown

last season, the role of the

big-iargei-who-catches- touch-

downs was filled by current New
Niirk (iiants practice squad mem-

ber, Brandon London.

hollowing London's gradua-

tion. Rancher knew it was up lo

him to fill the void for Coen and

ihe rest of the olTense.

"Brandon London was a great

teammate to have. He taught me
a lot. " Rancher said "C oming in.

I knew I would have to pick up

my game, me and J.J [Moore]

because (London) was the No. 1

guy So over the summer, I made
It a point to come in |to camp) in

belter shape, ready to go and go

longer into games
"

Rancher's score on Saturday

was an indication of just how

much the red-shirt senior is look-

ing to elevate his play.

See RANCHER on page 9

One of two startini; senior wide receivers, Ra»heed Rancher lead* the

including a 35-vard touchdown reception last w-eekend in a }6-l 1 victory

UM looks to stay unbeaten
By Srivt U<\.\tts

I 1 >l Ifi.l^N Si'VH

Ihe M.isN.Khusclts women s

M'tccr te.iin takes its unbeaten

ccord into Dartmouth today for

(lie i>l Us toughest games of the

scison

Ihe Minutew>)incn t^-O-ll

.iFc coming oil a solid perfor-

in. ince against Hartford, in which

they score a season-high four

iials Dartmouth is only 1-.^.

however, its record is not an

nidicalion of how good the team

.in be Dartmouth has played .i

much stronger schedule than Ihe

Minutewomen, including No 5

lexas .A&M and two opponents

in the Atlantic t\iast I onference.

Maryland and Duke t Mass

coach Jim Rudv acknowledges

that the M ( is one of the best

conferences in the country.

"I:ven with their 1-5 record.

I think Ihev will be mii h.ird-

est non-conference compelilion

I've seen them play and they're

big and powerful, thev haven't let

up a lot of goals but they haven't

scored a lot either," Rudy said.

Scoring goals will be the key

to the CMass attack against the

Big (ireen Dartmouth has only

snared three goals on the sea-

son The last lime these teams

matched up was in 21KI5. where

the Minuiev^omen lost in double

uvcrliiiic. 10 I \1ass Ic.hIs ihc

all-limc series l.s-4-1. bul h.is not

beaten Dartmouth since I'*'*''

"tven if they're tired they

don't give up and I think it's a

team that is iivmi: lo lind what

their identity is. HmU said about

Dartmouth "Ihcv arc hie and

they are very strong anil Ihev

have an unusual system thai wc

may h.ivc some problems wiih
'

Hthe team starts to have prob-

lems against Dartmouth then they

will have to adiust However.

Rudy believes that this will be the

first lime this year the team might

have to inake adjustments and he

IS concerned how they will react

to those changes I i>r the mosi

part this season, other le.ims have

been adjusting to the style I Mass

plays

Dartmouth has iwo freshmen

that literal I V st.iiul ,ih.'\ c c^c^vl>nc

else midfielder S.ir.ih 1 cidm.in is

(i () and forward Vleagaii Iibbo is

:s|| feldman uses her height lo

get balls m the air and will pres-

ent a problem foi I M.iss's mid-

fielders, who are no taller than

"feldman will be a package to

handle in the air and they're very

See W. SOCCER on page 10

Minuu-men with 19.} yards per catch. He cau^hl two halls lor 46 yards,

against Towson.

Recruiting source

valuable for Rudy
Bv PDVIfMi PoL!

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLLTL OF THL WEEK
Senior Brili ( .inticld led the Mass,ichusctls

women's si>vLcr le.im on .in ofVensuc out-

break againsi Hailfbrd ( aniield made plays

for her teammates, dishing out Ihree assists

and scored a eo.il nl tici own

On her first ,isms|, ^he hit s<iphomore

Svdnev Sioll in troiil ol ihc net On her

second assisi, she fired a shot into

sliding Hawk goalkeeper, the shot

hit olT the keeper .ind Stoll found

herself in front ot the net for

the ^cotc Iwcniy-livc

seconds laler ( anfield

charged again

iiul louiul lunior

Vanessa Pntrv. who
placed the b.ill over

the goalkeeper's

head for the score

In the second half

( aniield put Hartford away by scor-

ing her first l'h.iI nt ihc season at

Rudd I leld

(he luc |niitils .itrainsi the (liwks

was a career high lor C .infield as

she was named Atlantic 10

( n- Player of the Week She

now has foiir .issists on the

si.MS4»r). ulrcadv surpass-

ing her total last ve.ir ami

lying her career high set

Ml 2<K),^ She IS second

on the team in goals with

two and leatls the team with

eight points

Ihe Miniitewnmcn rank

third in ihc \ I'l ivhilc

scoring an average of 2 IK)

goals per game The team's

defense has been ev en more

impressive this vear with

a league-besi n A" uoals

gainst average

The (iranville. Mass.

native is tied for first in

the conference in shots

per game with 4 ^0 She

also ranks second in points

per game with 2 00

I ast season, t aniield

si.irtcci every game and was

the team's leading scorer

with seven goals

Runner-up

Sophomore Sydney Stoll scored

two vioals within 17 minutes in

I Mass s 4-0 victory over Hartford

In the ninth minute, she took a

pass from t anfield on the left side

Siull shot the ball over the head of Ihe

ll.iwk^ s L'oalkccpcr. f li/abeth ( ook, to put

the Minutcwi linen up I

MV^ Ml l'l^ HI ! All' -S^

I ight minutes later, Canheld received .i ball

from senior captain Jenny Roehrig around mid-

field (anfield raced down the field and fired

olTa shot ( ook dine to the giound and the ball

f«>unced off her stomach Ihc deflection went

right to Stoll who booted it lo the back of the

net. to make ii 2-0

She has now scored a team-leading three

goals on the season aiul one assist, lor seven

points fhe sophomore also ranks liflh among

A- 10 pi,Ivors with I 7.^ points per game
Last season. Stoll was the only freshmen lo

see playing time in all 1 7 games She scored

her first collegiate in only her scioml lmiiic a

^-1 win over Boston Iniversiiv

Sophomore Sydney Stoll

and freshmen Kelsey .Anderson

,iiui Alvssa Visconti knew each

other before becoming members
»•! the M.iv-^.u luisetis women's
soccer leain

Ihe three athleics all

Massachusetts natives met

playing for the South ( Hasi

Scorpions in ilie Mass.ichusetis

Premier I eaguc (M,\PI f I

In recent years, in fact, the

Scorpions have been ,i great

source of lalenl from which
I M.isN coach Jim Ruily plucks

his p.iicntial Minuicwuinen

We've looked ,it |the

Scorpions| for some lime This

team, two years back, w.is .i

really special team," Rudy s.nd

"I saw them play and ihev were

I II si .1 wonderful team to w.ikIi

skilllul. dccepinc, .ill things

I admire in pl.ivers There is

.1 whole bunch ol kids on thai

icam that we looked at very

scrioiislv

"But. vour rccniitinn, a lot ot

It IS conditioned by what your

needs are.' he continueil "How
many people are leaving and

where they play on the field and

what vou have left That deter-

mines liou \ ou
I
rcciuit]

Rudy was iirsi turned on to

the Scorpions a lew years back

thanks to a former letter- winner

and ,MI- American he coached al

CMass
I rica hcrson. .i member of

t lass ol ''" ,iiiil ,1 luturc W I S \

.Ml-Star, IS m.irried to Scorpions

coach Pal Lurner With connec-

tions like thai. It was easy for

Rudv u> know where to scout

l.ilcnl

I Ilea can speak well ,ind

about her experience and tell

Ihe kids and their parents about

what I Mass was like, and hope-

fully she sjul sninc good things

•ibout the co.ich th.ii she had

while she was here," Rudv said

w ith a laugh

He first noticed Stoll

hclorc the 200.^ CMass sea-

See RECRUITING on page 10

Canfield puys hero again for UM Page 8
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Textbook Anti-War Network holds protest
theft rises

at UMass
By Ei>tN UmvtiR

C~Oll>iil,VN Stah-

Textbook thefl is becoming an

increasingly troubling problem for

colleges and universities around the

Cnited States,

For a college student, a textbook

can be a very expensive item to

purchase. .According to ken Kahlcr,

store director of the Iniversiiv

Store and lextbook Annex at the

University of Massachusetts, the

cost of tcxtbtKik prices has been on

the rise in recent years

"Textbook inflation over the past

10 years has been around six per-

cent," said Kahler

Lvery semester, students aie

asked to purchase more books. Ihc

increases in textbt)ok prices have not

gone unnoticed by students.

.According tii CMass sophomore

Jesse C arrillo, textbooks are "ridicti-

lously overpriced"

Irish C ronin, a junior al I \fass

as well as a Resideni \ssisijni

(R,A,) in Baker domiitory in the

Central residential area, agrees

"I keep spending more and more

money every semester on |text-

books)," she said.

As textbook prices rise thev

become a very tempting item to

sie^L £&pcualb un u>l|ej^- cam-

puses wTteriTtfiev can be found just

about anywhere 'lei students .uc not

See TEXTBOOKS on page 2

Sludenls gathered outside the Student Cnion vistcrd.tv lor ihi L .un -"Us \nii W.n Niiuork's lusi piihlu iMiit nl ilu

anti-war movement al I Mass,

r« .11 tlu prt III -1 i.illi il t«. Ill s! r,.ti'4ir

Anti-War Netw\^rk speaks

out against Iraq War
Bv JxcKit Hxi

SliiJciil iiiciiiK'is .! ihc I .iinpiis \iUi-U.ii Xcl'.^Mk ii \ N.i

organized a s|XMk-t>ut .igainsi ihc Ir.ii4 w.n on ihc Suidcin I iihmi

steps yesterday al ni«in

Ihe event lasltd abiMil an hour and drew ii,

approximatelv sd-ioospeciainis. \Mih speakers imii, ^ , ^ j .

,

ilicii opinions at the o|vn inicrophoiic

lopiis touched u|xin included stones ul inciids in ihc mili-

tary traumatized bv service in Irai), criticism of ( ongress' lack

ol pioL:ivss HI tsiiiiciiii; .111 end in iIr \n.ii .md t.ill- |. ..

iiuihiji/inu a stioiiijci .iiiU \'. .11 ni. •> .-mciil

"Wc should lo«ik li'i some oliici IvMwc 10 hi . , illici

ih.in ihc Kcpiihlii.,ins .nul llic Dcini.ci,iis, '

^.1,
, . Koss

lliiij.ii) 111,11% wli\ wc necil to huild ,111 .mti-wai movcnieril

in ihis t.niiiUA loiiiKvlcvl Willi (ds ih.it .iiv lighting in Iraq and

\liili,iiM.i,in ili.il \\.m\ III iv^isi the .K.\up,tluin. ;Hld COflBCCtcJ

wilh sludenls, suiikcrs ,iiul .iihcr- Ikmc m ihi. I nitcil Suites lluB

.lls.i \i,anl 111 stop II I h.it i\|:,i; ' ipj-, iv.i n, iht \ icin;tin V^iiri

ih.ii - uh.ii i.,in luipiv

\ .11 i!,iiit\ .'I \i: , . jptnstihcwffl'hl^i wWItat
nt s , irgani/ers II. 1 ukif that ihciwti step

., . .,,11. ,..,,, , ,,,iity jDic) .wtiiin.

1 iic eveni of ilw

civicsici h", liic t anipiis \ni;\N.ii Nch\i'rk. a natiiwiwide org.i-

ni/aiiiin with a ik.'wK established biaiich al the I iiucisiiv of

.vhiisciis llw.ispaiiii' .:.,...-....

, iLi;|- !,ii,:iij I'l.uc .111 tiiHc^c . .iinjnises ,it'

Wc lUiiil li' send delegates I.iC.A.N.'s 11, ii,

I'll ihc weekend of (KioKt 1*).' suid Charles-

has lx>en an atlivisi in the itru.iiiiz;iii()ii lor ihe pasi uiie,

"Wc'reiryinglodoa New Inuland-wide mohilizatioii v.

on tX'ii^r 27. Wc want fci bring h(nkvM.ts of people <

Tlw CainiHis \nti-\N;ir Sietwork is uImj screcim;.

"Irai lur Siilc; the Uai l*ri>litcers" Itxtay at 5 VI p in 11

oj iJh' <- ^ancHis I enter. Rcgulair mcciiiiws are hcM ihfj. «.

Wediiesdavs ji r Vi p in ni the Blue Wall

"H's ^Hit ctn|H>wcrit»g peopk w\ $m invi.

w.tUe ponivtpMib," says Kecfe "I'd like in sev

imrt«nicni M k Mms tfm hm lies lo the wm
f.rcuft>,"

Jtiikii' Hiu tm^^ttichii/ lit flhii a

,

.llee

iClls

UMass dining services introduces

Scheib as first in guest chef series

Former NVTiitc Hounc chrf Walter Sehcih worked lor both I'resiJentu

Bill Clinton and Grorgr W. Ruoh.

Bv L'^1H^ I.HHSIII 1 1»

I me dining canu

( mveisiiv i>t Massachu.i

Ihc arrival .li lornut White lli'ii-k

eliel Walter Sehcib Wediiesdnv

night.

Scheib was the m.im V^hitc

1 louse chef lor II years, work-

ing tor riesulcni Bill ( lintiMi and

I'rcsideni (icrge W Bush He
served I \I.is sludenls the favorite

dishes ol both presidenis. such as

sweet p»>talo soup and penne p.isl.i

salad

Sehcih u,is milled 1<> ihe e^eiii

bv Ihe dirceii'r of Dining Services,

ken fooiiu I. Mine said he met

Scheib at the S.itional { ollegc and

I niseisit-. I i..ii.l"scnii:«Asg«WlHMi

(\ \( I Up where Si^fc ^» fc»

spci.M ,uesi chef

ik- s,iw this as a gre.1l oi^M -

• hi nut some piisilive tovei-

.e I M.iss.iii.l 1 L' ' eat nwftl lu Its

sluJi-nLs,

Tiding *»W^Nliw l,'M«»* Ul

be iJie first umvcrMiy in liw inluin

to h.ive Selu'ib come iii ».H<k lor

Ihe

I v\, lined 10 K' tiK' iiisi, I .valu-

ed I Mass to he the ftr*! 10 ha»e

this." he said.

Mso. loong saw the giiesi

appearance as a way lo entourage

and excile Ihc students

"Ihete IS an image ol what col-

lege dining hall IihhI i,iste< like, we
want lo show thai eolleec ealinu

IS ^m (Mtfmnt nm thw in ^
fWW." he said

Anoihtr *rf*^flam^ »w*^
Ciilleg* dining halls is Iwviiiy elwl*

from diiTertfirt sthrtJb nsross ih*

country cittne to LM^h and to ha%<

LiWass chefs yo lo .iihcr »».'h»wl*.

rhtf« IS a lentniive coi»iiii«l in

the works in »»jtwti tfiefs with

schtipb iBch »•* C ittt«ye of thi>

Hols in>»v Marvjird 1 niwisiiy.

I nivcrsiiv of ( alifomia • Berkeley.

I niversitv of low.i ,»nd I niversitj

of \e" H.impsbire

looiig savs th;ii he wants to

make ttu.* dining hall mure like a

Ic.iiiiing common Ihis could hr

made p«sssible b\ having guests

chefs explain lo students "h.n

dishes the* .ire scrvmi:. and in ihe

Study shows college students in poor sleep pattern

73 percent of college students

have occasional sleep problems

B\ J.\/.MIM I'lNMII IO\

OMiriilAS V

Onr of thr si.irs of the Miniittudiiun nlfensc this stason. s<ipho-

mori lorvv.ird S\diU'v '^toll Icails the team in ijoals with three.

College students annind the eoun-

tf>' are setting a trerul ol spending

their nigfits getting little to no sleep

.'Xccording to a recent studv al

St I awa-nce \ niversitv in (anion.

N ^., twivthirds ol sludenls rei'xirl

Ihev have pulled an all-nighter during

a semester, which is said to dra.slicallv

afTect a siiKtenl's gi^ade point average

Also, in a recent studv thnnigh

Brown Cniversitv, it was loiinil iliai

onl> II percent of college sunlcnls gel

adequate sleep ami afunit ""' (vrccnt

have occasional sleep problems I hat

same studv found that M) percent ol

wwnen ami IS percent of men refH>ri-

ed thev had sutlered from insomnia

in the last three months, as defineil as

having "tix) little or p«K»r qiialiiv of

sleep"

Seven lo eight hours n| sleep is the

recommended amount that a college

student is to have everv night, but on

average, college students get about six

hours per night.

F ven though it mav onlv fx; one

hour off, thai one hour dues a lo( lo a

young adult's svstem. .ind over lime.

It eould pi<ssibl\ tum into .1 sleep dis-

order like insomnia

I or m(>sl, less slevp means less

activiiv ihnnigliiHil the dav I his can

cause delaved reactions, laziness,

we.iK attention span, drowsiness.

icndeniv to make mistakes ,md

sicklK'Ss

"If I don't get enough sleep, " s.iid

I Mass Ireshm.in Wetidv \iinez "I

fall asleep in class, I dav dream, I ik>n :

leel like taking notes, I'm iust too l,i/\

111 do .in\ thing"

( urrentiv I Mass is not ofliiing

,in ediic.itional course basevl solelv mt

the imjx'dance of goiHl sleeping halv-

ils However it students were aw.iic

ot ihe elleels nt ueltiiiL' insiillkieni

sleep, lis possible the> mav mike .1

K'ttci .tttempt to get proper a-si

W hile mariv stuiknts an: probabi)

aware ol the eonsequenees ot losing

sleep. Ihev I'lten h,i\e loo iniivh 1.1 dn

at night to get enough rest

Hopeftillv the impt^rtance of sleep

will sink into students and Ihev can he

more focused in their classes.

l,L'iiiiih I'l iii/li !iif) i ,111 hi nai/iiil

at iiH-iullii ii >link ni nm,i\\ ,Jii

I 'Mass sliuKnts take adv.ml.iyc ot ibi \\ I fC ihi Bms lil.«,ii \

throuijh rhursilav, though ii mav alfiei ilu ir sUep.

\1, '1-1.1

c4!ie of Vctwi^ iDietl Mt<i

dishes Ik miide for Me r

and thtfir fiuniJies,

(iue»t chefs will ww'

difling halls dh«»ui once .

siiid T«wig,

'•yualiiy is vcrv impi

of *i«iiTO and discrsitv

10 make eating at I

'

mui.

Ihc ifuesi chef serxs

viouslv welcomed M.i

thel and owner of lent

Kestaur.inl 111 ( alifornia M\<,i ehei

.ind owner id I I Naranio loi.,i'ei! n

soutfieni Vlexico, lliana i'^

\ chef who will be cot'*

Maskan Sejti>od is •%ched

Google
soc^n to

include

Facebook
Bv 1,1 I V< t'UBIl! i

I
' I I'.ipuiji liuimt s.

M ' 1 '. I I, ^ Ifl'.lk 1% gjJir

.1. n iph s^Hx '

., i MOif'ef

I iinj: 1-IiJiJi' iJii'

Ilu- Wc1f Mte'-. '^

* ' witai f .

As .it -law

Si fBeitihci ot I

itw wvlciwne pmt
.in ,ittf Willi a pill

. Weh site. Ihf

in ihufflNhiil frirrtr 1

BfginrHng in <

lie Ihumbnail pfi-

„•. .-^..hi,, ih..„,,.i

Sec FACEBOOK
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High costs in textbooks cause

growing rate of theft on campus

( )iu ii\thiuik

.si inir >UV.
liu- fiAthiuik .\nru\ nr I nl\iTsit\ Sturi'

TEXTBOOKS from page 1

al\\a\s as i.arcfiil as lhc\ should be

uiih ihcii books

I 'Muss sophomore Abha\ \aisa

had his calculus book stolen uhcn

he accidentalls left it behind in a

classroom.

"I left it under in_\ chair uith m\
Agenda book." N.iid \alsa, "I went

back to get il aiul llic Agenda uas

there but the le\tbiH>k \sas gone."

Manx students admitted \o leav-

ing their books behind, even lor

short amounts o\ time, at dillerent

places on campus

"I lea\e m> backpack in the

Dining t omnions b\ a table and

then go get Ibod." said C arrillo. "and

I also leave m\ IxKiks in practice

riK)rns in the t ine .Arts t enter
'

This is not. however, a rec-

ommended practice. As an R.A..

(ronin advises students to always

lock their domi riH>m doors, even il'

ihev are just leaving their room for a

moment.

Kahn agrees, saving that he

has experienced many instances in

which students have approached him

to explain their textbook theft sto-

ries.

"Vlosllv it occurs on campus

when bix>ks are leli unattended in

study halls, libraries, cafeterias, etc.,"

said Kahn. "We reconuiiend that stu-

dents always secure their books and

not leave them unattended."

Once the texthioks have been

stolen there are plenty of places

for people Xo sell Ihem. The ano-

nvniitv of the internet makes it a

perfect place for these books lo

be sold. Web sites such as Half

com. Uebuv collegebtioks.com, and

icxtbtnik.com are just a few exam-

ples ol places on the web where

people can go to sell books without

any questions asked. There are also

manv groups on Facebook.com that

are compleielv devoted to the buying

and selling of textbooks.

W ith biK)ks flying out of rooms,

classrooms, and other campus build-

ings, students need to be aware of

their belongings. It might come a,s a

sui-prisc to some students that text-

biK>ks are an increasingly hot com-

moditv. all tiie more reason to keep

thcin safe and secure.

tWt'X I nivcr can he iviichcJ at

t'linhvr II student, umuss. edii.

Facebook profiles to be displayed in general searches
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FACEBOOK from page1

and MSN I ivc.

I niversiiv ol Ma^^.uhiisctis

senior Ine ( as^iiii.tssiMia laments

how lacchook is sinvviv becom-

ing more public He Iccls it is

now less secure .uid. hecommu
more like M> S|i,n.e '

lunior Megan Kolb agrees, i

liked I aceb(H)k better when it was

|usl college students. ' she said.

"I hat's kind ol creepv What's

the point ol getting ,i useriiame

and password if anvnnc can llnd

V niir prollle .'

"

Senioi I allon Mercedes has

simll.M leelings about her right

III priv.ic> "I acebook is per-

siin.il I'ersiin.il things .tie shared

with II lends, not the public." she

said.

When I .icebook was first

developed, users needed a col-

lege c-m.iil .iddress to make .in

actiuiiit. ,iiid had to be part ol a

college network I sers now can

lusl be part ol .i region.il i>r work-

pl.iie network, or no network at

all

( )tlicrs on campus led this has

been a loieseeable luture and is

not ,1 sci iinis Issue

SiiKC ,ui\iiiie can sieii up

now. II doesn't seem to make

a dil'lerence who sees my pro-

file anvmore." said sophomore

I ucker Deveau,

I reshnuni Mollv I leisig said,

"as long as thev |non-tisers| can't

see mv lull profile. I diMi't care".

I acebook wants to give those

who ,ire not registered .i chance

to "llnd their liieiids and con-

nect." according lo the site's Ire-

quentlv asked t.|uestions page tor

public search listings and exter-

nal indexing.

A thumbnail shows a user's

name, profile picture, and inter-

active links (send message, poke,

view Irieiuis. etci One must be

logged in to use these interactive

links

Access through search

engines will begin approximatelv

one month Ironi the September

5 aniuiuncemenl on I acebook's

hlog. I he VSeb site's I \0 page

on the subject states. Indexing

public search listings results lor

people on I .icebook in these

external search engines allows

more people to connect with

those they are looking lor
"

Sophomore Michael dreehan

.igrecs. saving, "lluit's what voii

use I .icebook lor. to find out

about peo|ile

In his blog post. Philip I ling

.issured the I acebook communitv

Em«il:

PmsvttQw^

Forgot PAfswofd^

I
Google Search

fm Feeling Lucky
|

facebook

Google
AavToxi S<foh

(.11 KlhsyiiAIIYI-KIV Hi'MV.i .A!

tioogle. as well as other search engines, will start to include faceKxik profiles in its searches starting in

Oeloher.

that there vvas no cause for con-

cern.

" The public sc.irch listing con-

tains less inlormalion than siime-

one could find right after signing

up anvwav," said the site,

"We're not exposing anv new

information, and \ou have com-

plete control over your public

search lisiinu "

All Facebook users have the

option of not being found in

searches Public search listings

are only going to be made for

users who are IK or older and

have their privacv set to "everv-

one."

1 hose who already have

their privacy restricted in any

way will not have a public

search listing.

I sers whose privacv is cur-

rentlv set lo "everyone" can

still change it at anv time. They

can opt not lo appear in search

engines, or the search from the

facebook welcome page, or

both.

Linos Curreia CdH he reached

at Ijcanei a \tmlent iiniiis^ edli.

'S
ilir, (il>crfi5 mt> iljc puiYntit oftlic
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How safe are Americans?
Recentlv. commanding (ieneral Petraeus, along with t S. .Ambassador Ryan { .

Crocker testified in Congress on the situation in Iraq. What is important to realize is

that Petraeus is the guardian of American power interests, and thus his testimonv should

Rriiro I c^rrtc^r
retlect that Me is not the friend of the average American and

DfUUc Lcrrici never was intended to be. Thus, there is no surprise that both

factions of the business partv drench Petraeus in praise.

Normal, non-business people, however, must ask certain questions after hearing the

general's speech, particularlv in regard to his comments on the safely ol the .American

people.

One of the goals that the current administration keeps emphasizing with regard lo the

war in Iraq and the war on terror is to tight the terrorists "there, so we don't have to hght

them here " This is obviously an appeal lo the average .American's completely jistihable

desire for safetv.

What is missing from this line of logic is the assumptions underlying such a senti-

ment. The kev assumptions are that American power is completely benign and thai ter-

rorists are cra/ies who only understand force. Cnfortunatelv. sillv phrases do not actuallv

"One could only wish for such honestv' from other

members of the government."

create safe situations and tacts are needed in order lo trulv act in a rational manner.

Petraeus' role in socielv was trulv bared when he responded to a senator's question on

if the war was making the I S safer, presumablv one of the goals of the administration.

Petraeus responded, one can assume honestly, that "Sir. 1 don't know actuallv. 1 have not

sal down and sorted il out in mv own mind."

One could onlv wish lor such honesiv from other members iil the giwernmeni.

Interestinglv. alter being questioned bv another senator. Petraeus cleared up his earlier

rejoinder bv staling. "We have verv. verv clear, verv serious national intere>ts |in liaq|."

.Again, the man's honestv is noteworthv.

So. there is a problem, since the general admits he has not thought at all about one of

the key goals of the whole war. but he does lorcelullv proclaim thai there are great I S.

interests in lighting the war This means onlv that safetv is not important to the adniinis-

iration bul other goals are.

these other goals are not very hard lo decipher, but thev revolve around controlling

kev resources in strategic areas of the world. 1 his is something the average Americ.in vmII

not gain anvihing from and will in fact sufi'er from. Petraeus has thus admitted. Ihank-

fullv. on national lelevisiiin that everything the C S media has been broadcasting is laKc.

as the things the government savs it cares about have apparentiv not been explained lo the

highest commander in the war.

\ou that Petraeus' atl'ablv stoic proclamations have produced insight into the inner

workings ol the American war machine, it is lime to .isk sever.il more questions W hv

does the general ple.id ignorance lo a basic question of the war when national agencies

have repe.ilediv published wt>rks specilicallv on the topic' 1 he Web she of the director

of National Intelligence contains a lot ol inlormalion on the threat ol terrorism here .iiid

abroad. W hal these documents show is that the war in Iraq has done precisels the oppo-

site of what Hush said it vvas supposed to do.

lo quote the National Intelligence f siimaie of 2006: "The Iraq conllict has become

the "cause celebre' for iihadisls. breeding a deep rescniment of C.S. involvement in the

Muslim world and cultivating supporters for the global jihadist movement." Il is simpiv

preposterous lor poliiicos lo plead ignorance and then innocence, when the facts are right

there in their own government, and in fact on the internet

I he war in Iraq has vastiv increased the threat of terrorism and hurt .Americans' safetv.

lo quote the National Intelligence C ouncil's report on the 2020 project: "Iraq and other

possible conllicls in the future could provide recruilmenl. training grounds, technical

skills and language proficiency lor a new class of terrorists who are "prolessionali/ed"

and for whom political violence becomes an end in itself" It would not be hard to reach

this conclusion iusi bv thinking olWhat the result of massive violence to people's lives

is.

It is obv lous that the higher-ups do not hav e the majortty's interests in mind, and that

ihev are willing lo destrov people in other places while doing the same ai home, fhe

responsihiliiv lies on evervdav people lo hokl the bosses responsible lor their aeiians

and to dismantle ilieii .ibsurd claims using the various branches of the government. Il is

not hard to prove ihai ihe earth is round, just as it is not hard to prove that the wi)rld is

a much more dangerous place now than it was before. No equivocal answers are needed

from generals or politicians

liniee l.enier is << ( \iUeiikiii enlummsl He can ht- ii'OilK'dat hvlerihra slikk'Hl mthiw edii

Documentary tells alarming story
It's VKednesdav evening, I'm putting awav some

laundrv. listening to some music, and lor the most

I
• r /-> part, miiulint; iiiv own business.

Leigh Greaney ii,,res a knoa at mv door

figuring that il is my room-

mate I open Ihe door to find myself faced with this

llyer-holding man asking me. "W h.it do vou think of the

war?"

lor such a simple question, it's been a ques-

tion thrown across mv mind for most iif this week.

Typically. I can not be bothered with politics However,

alter watching a documentarv. "Ihe dround Irulh," in

one of mv classes, "bothered" is an understatemeni.

The nini highlights .i group ol' veterans from the

war in Iraq and their experiences experiences that are

as eve-opening as ihey are iragic Ntirmally. when we.

as Americans, think about men and women going and

joining the armed forces, we think of it as praise-wor-

thv. and a service lo luir countrv

Whether it be for monev. pride, educational oppor-

tunities, even the love o\ voiir counirv, at one point

doesn't it all come down to the l.ict that voure joining

lo kill ' 111 |oin ihe Armv. Marines. Navv. Air I orce. or

whatever field vou chose. Ihe objective is the same \ou

are being sent lo kill

Ihal is the bottom line Not onlv are soldiers sent to

kill, but those who chose lo serve are given the desire to

kill, that's the part that makes war more than political.

It becomes psvchological. Recruits enter basic training,

with varving reasons for loining. and are psvchologi-

call) dehumani/cd until the> .ire designed lo be killing

machines. All of this occurs, of course, under Ihe guise

of "helping Ihe nation"

these killing machines .ire created hv a group

dvnamic to which, al first, thev don't even know thev

are lalling victim Ihev are deprived ol sleep to keep

Ihem weak. Ihev are consisienilv screamed al bv their

commanding officers who call ihem anvihing thev can

think of Not only are thev made lo see themselves as

worthless, ihev are made to see their enemv as worse

then worthless. I his chant from the documeniary, sung

b> recruits in basic training, preiiv much sums upllMI
apathy:

"Homh the vilUiiie. kill the people

Throw some napalm in the •npiiire

Do il on a Sundiiy morning

kill them on the »a\ to prayer

Ktnfi the hell inside the sehonlhouse

Hatch the kiddies gather round

Inek and load ii ith your J-40

\to\> them liltle le\pleii\e/ do» n

In the documentarv. Soldiers develop a pride in

killing rather than a pride in protecting the countrv.

\eterans have given accounts where thev were chas-

"These killing machines are created

by a group dynamic to which, at hrst,

they don't even know they are falling

victim."

lised lor not killing Peer pressure arises . as not killing

is seen as a weakness li becomes sport. Being in Ihe

Armv becvimes an excuse to lake life. Authority rules

and the result is an armv of iriggcr-happ)^ loMicrik *ho
are killing to kill.

With this wai especiallv. this desire lo kill is a fun-

damental tool used to destrov Ihe enemv. No U>nger

is it obvious whi> the enemv is Ihe civilians and Ihe

terrorists all dress the same and are located in the same

places. Who's job is it to decipher who is a threat and

who is not? It's all combat all the time, and the enemv

could be anvwhere. the solution'.' Shoot everything,

blanket fire. Men. women, and children, shoot them all.

Tulce out the threat.

One of Ihe documentary's featured veterans. Sean

Ilu2e, told a story that still sends a chill up mv spine

when I think about it. On Ihe vvay to one of his missions

in his lank he saw a Muslim vvoman walking toward

him. She didn't look threatening, vet he was trained

to shooi anvihing that got in the wav of the tank She

CDUld potentially be armed with an explosive, which

could injure the troops.

He took two shots at her to "take her out." yet not

kill her Just as she was pulling a white ttug out t)f her

dress, the surrounding tanks, seeing that she vvas being

shot at, followed suite and i>pened fire on her I he d.irk

iinage of the woman laving dead in the sand clutching

the white Hag is one Sean llu/e will never live .t dav

wiihout remembering.

Ihal woman, along with thousands of innoeeni

casualties killed by trigger-happv American soldiers,

should be enough to make us reconsider what we are

doing over there. Are we lUst as much terrorists as we
consider the people we are trying to light ' Children

are lei) v%ith missing litnb^. parenlless. p<i>chok^icaliy

damaged, or even dead al the hands «>f American sol-

diers I amilies .ire ripped apart torture and harassment

are vvide spread W hal are we doing?

So. when 1 am asked what I think of Ihe v>»x. I think

it is just as horrific and apathetic a» even other war

in Ihe history of the world. BliHid»hed has led to mure
bloodshed In an elTort to avenge ourselve* we are cue-

aiing reason tor others lo want revenge. Il is a vickwi

evcle of hale I jiisi want ii lo end.

I.eihth lireanex ;^ a i'olUy'ian >.oluni>u\t She nin N
reaeheil at l\;reane\ a yliiihnt loiiaw edii

Rap rivals prove violence is not the answer
Rivalries luve bcvn luiifiening Itir as long

as we've existed ihink about it. v.ivemen

|tn>fxiblv loughl lor

Haley Navarro "'^•f '""^ '<'^^''>

^—^^——^—^^—1 h.ippens wiihin

m.inv s<Kial gnmi'is

.ttkI Ius evtilvcxl .IS time has pn>gressc\l

Spoils. |>)|iiics. ,ic;Kk'iiiics iIk'sc- ,ire |usl

,1 lew iic.is of prc'sc'iil ciiltua' within which

rivali'v exists In popular ciiltuiv this gives us

vimething lo talk about Hiitnev iuid ( hrisiina.

Angelina iind lenniler: Nmi n.ime it NiHi've

pnihablv talked aKuil ii

Hut |vrh.i|is the mosi kunous rivalrv in

the (usi 2^ ve;ir. vvitltin our |X)pular cultua-

was ihal ol the NoiiiruHis Hid and lupuc

Sh.ikui IhisnvaliA was ilie most talked ,iN>ut

ol lis lime, because ol iIk music, the I .isi-Wesi

cHHnix'tiiiim ;ukI ilv emergence of g.uigsia r.tp

Uk nvalrv sp;ui,c\l public aw.ireneNs .ibiHil

iIk" serii uisiK-ss of V lolence w iihin ilvse nitliless

iiHtividiLils ,ukI iheir cliques

However, what a lol of people doti't know

is th.il It iiiostiv exisicxi in Ihe nic-dia llmigs did

lia(i}X'n lo liiel iIk'sc media liic;idc"s bul it was

Ml easy thing to plav otV for jounulisls. 11k"v

wea- b(i|h verv dilleaMit and easv to exp»ise

little things that niav have h-iiipeiKxl Ihis.

iinlonunalelv. sold a lol of mag.i/iiK's. ,ind sold

even moa- vvlwn l»tli of ihem were slioi

THEmR WENT CVER THE MCWTAIN, TWE BfJkR VVcMTWBR THE MCUNTAIM 1
THB mRVJEWOm T>iE MOUNTAiM TD SE£ WHAT HE CttJlP SBE. /

-.-WffiE V/AS MOTHlNe ^5FTa= IKE MPUtfTAlN. NOIHINQ LEFTCF TOE Ma'NTAlN,

tWHINCi LEFT OF THEMatTAINiAS HEO:XJLP

PLAINLY 5E5.

Within the last cmiple i>l irumths. .i ivw

public riv.ilrv has emergcxl. .uid the nicxii.i loves

It k.inve West and HH ent, who scvm to have

nothing in common, Ivive now bc-gxin wlvil

scvms to be .i "Ixvf
"

"Within the last couple

of months, a new public

rivalry has emerged, and

the media loves it."

I Ills time, though, it sivnis to K- ikhi-vuv

lent .uhJ.iII in good lun.

II Ivgan this summer when e.ich r.icuvr

dcvidcxi lo put (Hit both ol their new alKims

on September II Kanve Wc-si originallv was

going to release his iword i>n a dilleanit dite

fvcausc of this, hut then ikxiiktl iigainst il anil

put his out iHi IIk' xune day.

^tK em. whose real nOTKisCiffliNJaiiltMn,

heard .iKmiI this .iiul rv'le.iscd A stsitemctit say-

ing tliiil if k.inve West sold moa- altnims thiui

he did. he wouki olhciallv give up nipping

Ihis slalemcni Uieled the nicxlia to livtis oo

these two ainl ,i nv.iliy oilicially be^R^

Oil SepieniK-r II. k.inve We^'H #un
w.is ex|xvlc\l to move "'(Ni.ihk) copies by the

cixl ol tlx- dav. while Mi's altxim WiB only

e\|xvic\l to move sOO.lHKI.

lis n,it like lioth r.i|T(x>rN .ire Irving to he

the Ix'st e.iiiL'si.i ra|>|x-i^ mil ihiTv ihiHigh Ml

cent, who Is .1 piok'LV ol I inineni i^ v l.issifievi

.IS gangsia lap Ivcnise ol who he is ,issik i.itcxi

with He w.is iven ongiiiallv umk'i l)i I >iv s

lalvl I le lends lo nip a wlhile lot ahnii women,

gelling slu'i. Ixing rich, vou know a-.illv ci»m-

|X-|ling sitilf Itiil inosllv women Id s.iv

1 iloiil bl.iine hiin thoueli. ih.H s wh.il seW<

( liil-K don I pl.iv his miisit k ,s. ,ind (he i.itlio

still plavs his singles He is one o! ilx' liiglx'sl-

selling racijx'iN in Ihe world due lo his coinmer-

Li.il sii. i.ess m 2(Hl' I sine ekvlronu IxMh .ind

.snss is p*if>ul.ir. he's a prime e\.uiipK.*

k.inve Wesl. l>>wevcT tends lo Like a

dilleri-ni .ipisrmkh lo r;ip He u>es extetisive

.oiioiints of word)il.tv ami simples In iIk- p.isi,

Ik's used a siimpk- Irom R.iv t l>iirle> ihi "t mid

Digger" .irxl us*xl I >;ill hink m his lalesi single.

Stronger"

k.inve West l.ikes a more sctmhis outknik

with his Ivriis .iikl messages, using his l.iilh.

r.icism and tlw war He dtvs also sing .iNnii

womcti. Nit he ikx-siVl ixvessarily c\pk>ii

tlx-m

kiune West has a-allv clkuiged Ihe nutliiK

lor mock-nt r.ip He has v.ithmis gena-s ol

singles tlul li.ive been suicesslul llx- milv

(iroblem with him. though, » tli.it he is re.illv

emoli<Hial wlien il ct>mc"s to his iihmk.

Al this ve.ir's \ ideo Musk; Amm^ he »»»

nominakxl tor v.inous ,iw,itdN,if»fvvhenlK"losl

•ill ol llieni. lie w.is quoted Kkk sUige lot siiv-

ing. "I ''k Ml \ lell them wluii I siiid I ive

nominitHwis! I h»i to Ihe Black I yed Peas last

fttm. I'm nevet cimanf m MT\ V'aH liml

fWtney I'm tit«d of tftts pi^ s**i. mM\"
PiTs»in.ilK. I lend to kim iinre low.rds ihe

musical stvk-s i.| kunve West Hut ikm'i g»,i

me wrong. I ih< noi oj^iiRe ' Avo U\hn.il.>i:\'

p^ ing on tlw r.«Jio, Amcnci
he taking sitles wh«i it omu .

I fvceivcd invit^wi on I .Ketx**

axord stiwe to Ni> K.mves album

Some (icifik' have mlverliscd iK

mi mwm peif^ Hm diw i i.ire .m.

hiih.

Fwartv^ofJwssuituiv. >.\!Kti i n- .

lortiinc .HV i*i the line, if-- iviivshim.: ii' w i

h,i}^x"n wiih no vwikTxe Kh'v .hch ( thie.ilen

ing eikh iittxTs moiher- .'i » ilung viokiii

like ttkit Hiey kcxfi it stmi > Inisiix'ss .bhI

teive it to their r»is H.ithwcH 'iii-'\ir\M/,io!i

thi' I'sl , ifis-l K'lon- the \ \1 \ ilu! Isilh s.lid

II s\l lull

IkikX \il\WI1' '-

.%' tim ht' nHkii. ,

Trendy
techno

I IlilVl.' llll" ,IH)U,lil

pur]iose-,. ii'i. ihi^ .u-

n.iiiie IS \nilivu.,inil hi-,

iiuui al ,1 universiiv wl:

1.
1| .111 iiiteiisi\c

..,,. M„_, 11..

Hannah Nelson .,,,., m x.

ini-lieki

iil.i-

.iK

iLul

Ins worlil has revoKtii .u. him n-. i,

minicle

Il is whal wakes liini ii|i iii the ilii

lulls hini to sleep al niglii He hi ^n

call his Iriends. and rock o,

twitch of Ills linger Sie\e ki

sii(X'r-glued ihe ihinij u- \; '.

il never leaves liis sidii in

tigured It out vet. I am i.iil-.ni_

moils iPhoiie.

Audit would s^ihiltaiAfHhew <

one. I here is a v ideo surk«;ing on '

spi>ols the Apple-philes who -

love wilh the glow of that oh

screen II leatures quite the .

Vou do a double-take, .iiiil

Al. this man's best Inend i- In-

serenades his undying kive hi

beauty. SenoiLsly, Steve loh

have Andrew in his next iii.i'

lo digress fnmi the iPli

whole aniiv iif esseiiiiaK th ii

viders and MP.' nuikers w.m

teSB muifcrts ol Mff. fe» hav* ti

"V( e have turned into walking

billboards for the laiesi it'

product.

outside the ways and nieans ol ^

w.Ls siKkkiilv traiispl.yjied iinto h

|His, would lhe> Ix" iiiilinevt lo tl'

p.in ol s«ime cull. e<( simply itwi ili

just a iKiniMil i»rt ot our ^ysinh'i

ling a bit excessiv e ik^nv

We have lunwl inki wiilkiiu

the lalc"sl 'if prtxHicI lletwcv

Iwo-lliiids ol Ihc sliidvills I iKtk'

phiHies ol' lislening lit iiiumc Hih

thing I rtiav Ix' soiinding like In'

but I &rik on my celt ftnw wid h

travel arvHiiid the >ame as cvet> I"

IuikIi. mv stonuichnmv t«.*Uikin.

mv brain is nmiiintt oil ol piiik.isi. 41

.

It's the other slutt iluii gets us to Ui

llx'piivcmeni with a cell pli.>iie loinirc '

a bit aiimiviilg. Ml thai slull is the i ^

;uid coi«i%ftw« iha in ifcidf tH.

bu// ll% the ciOTSMeilvV ml iti

which ineluih.'s can. .irtd nwiipiii,

upending jikI the Iwiittg tkit «'

the Stniihs, or iJie neijtilTiif .icttK

\puit. I www Ntk 10 Afidi.

shw oflsrtl tlw toufv* he Iws J.

his iIIhm^ He Sips lie hive« h^i

from his ^iK-diile ill hn muMt r

tie also .nlmiis tlui part i») dt ihe i

havtw the lx"si ihitig siiwe %\km

IS itw wniv »d Ihe mmiut W twri 1

t^^riinu sut he ctwoit v%iii 1,1

Whm I u»U m twato I

ywi^ or two .ihimt il%*ie» ih*» ^

re^piw»e w.is. "I wmn <yic littRwe

And ilvil i» ev.k,ih **«« ^.w km

CI I K aiv sloping w

ilxtv'saln^e|vi|Hil.iii ... »

wiirkiii^jduli>, who w im tlic- next hiB''

p.ilm ol iheii h.itnl ' ni,:ellhc'c

to i.Ollie >Vltll .1 • :

Now Willi Ilv ICJI l^k !' •

ei. I .tsk. wlwi rs ei" ;'» I'll.'

Ix-M vHiswkT I e.ui Ihuik ol 1 never. m< i

M >c lel V \ alue> pruvie*. H ^'re >s .ilw ,n

.ulv.iiHemeiU ilul dra>v m^ iliisei .itii

wlkil koiks ec'iK hk.

I k.lll I help '>lll v> I

eriiu«ti will K- iletiiml »iv Mieie «,i*

plaver, Hir.iik*. sa»*'t«r'> < |K |^ t

iIh.' MPi pljyef t^asBiijiillv m Itiiv \

phi>iH: vvell ttN llmik lu. k ,1 uhij^i'!

scv il vtHi n»i (WmfMiin- 1 vvtt^l lite ii

liioKed bki 1 .Ml \tm evi-n inr.t'Wtl'W .

eby«i ve Iwd' I km.m (viiiic in\

ha** heeti iliwufh .ts nwm .iv tn

«* Art^ Wlwrtier }>h» h" it'

viiho iftnl t« flw pnri R^'T !'

h«w<*>. I mvm ;fchim ih.ii 1 hv*

lofheekvplrk ulov» i>! Im> wB.tp-

.tf liw tianrtf My liOWpwte.iilk

gi^lna-. vlwfry red W*^ pftyci

DO YOL LIKE TO
DRAW COMICS?
wr ADT iooiiiN« roQ Tout

inr coiLroiAN Nrroft

rOITORUl COMIC 4RflAIS

on YOllBADTWOaft

PIlMMflTD!

Sctwl an e-mail uv

e(1it(>rinl^(Miailycollcgi.in.coni
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Post-punk not dead yet
Reunited Mission of Burma

pushes the limits of sound
BV CoKn CIUKKON

VliNsum orHunna vsill be pla>ini;

at the IVaii Suivl t lubmoni loniiilu,

1)11 llic scaind ^l^lp nl a lirii.-r t'nc-

sliDu Ncu I iwland tour

I lie post-punk pioncciN started up

in Huston in April of U'7'>. consisiinii

ill' lead guitarist Roger Miller, bassist

(lint ( onlev, drummer I'eier I'lesetiit

and sound engineer Martin Swope

S\\o|K''s main role uas to tape a gui-

tar sound, loop ii and send it ihriuigh

the monitors as a t>pe ol tourth

instrument The unpredietabililN ot

Using sueh a machine added to the

anuhing-gocs nianlra that Mission

i>r Huniia brought to their concert

atmosphere.

I heir ph\sicall\ demanding and

entertaining shttumanship matched

their alread\ asiomshing musical tal-

ent When the band reunited in 2(K)2.

Hob Weston tinik Suopes place: a

member ul another great post-punk

band. Shellac, who is keeping the

same exciting aesthetic that Mission

ol Humia had been lamous lor

Mission of Bunna released their

hrst record IP on \ce ol Hearts

Records in I ')K I . titled "Signals, Calls

and Marches "'
Their tiist lull-length.

As," came out a sear later on the

same record label. ;uid was a critical

and cult sensation. But the incredibh

loud music soon iimk a toll on guitar-

ist Roger Miller, causing tinnitus in

his ears, a bu/ying or high pitched

sound that deteriorates hearing. The

sound problems led to the band's

break up in l''H.'!. alter releasing a live

record, "The Horrible I ruth About

Bunna."

In 2002, Mission olBurma reunit-

ed rhe> have released two new. crili-

calls adored albums. "()NolU)\"" in

2004 and "
I he ( )bliterali.' m 2006 on

Matador records. \\ hat had Iven their

biggest draw their li\e sets still

pleasantiv surprised audiences, as the

liuirsome were still able to bring their

raucous energ\ to the stage. tweni\

sears aller breaking up. Roger Miller

adjusted to the intense noises ssiih

large headphones to protect his hear-

ing.

(iang ot I our. Sonic Nouth, and

I'ere I bu are three bands that come to

mind immediatel> sshen thinking ol

close relatives to Mission of Bumias
musical stvle. I he jitterv, intense

post-punk sounds lead a Boston scene

streaming ssith interesting, progres-

sive bands. I heir abilitv to create

artistic vet catchv music has inspired

mans musicians to push the limits i>l

what rock music can become

Matadoi records plans on re-issu-

ing Mission ol Btimia's liist three

See BURMA on page 5
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.Mission of Hurni.i rikaseii two nixinls siniv llu-ir a-uniiiii in 2002. Tlie Kind

miiinas tans ol llu ir eiu rgv and nmsieal aliilities durin(j liv»; piT<i'rmanett..

Benoit impresses Fostcr retums to the big screen
at Iron Horse Cafe

BV SinUVMl McI'UlKsoN
I 1 1 ii,[Jis Sim I

lab Benoit rocked the Iron

Horse I ale Wednesdav night in

front ola lull house Kicking oil

the set w iih the driv ing "W hs Are

People I Ike I hat'" the audience

could see the> were in lor a great

show

"He's in a /one that lans

appreciate but onis musicians

truls understand," said Hands

M.invak. ,1 li>ng-time Benoit Ian

ssho traveled an hour-and-a-hall

to see the show

I ans IVom all osei the countrs

are not an uncommon thing at a

lab Benoit concert louring the

I nited Slates on a big. black

bus tsvii.e a sear. Benoii's music

touches people, no matter where

ibev are Ironi. on a level that

alwass le.ises them needing

more
Wediiesdav s show saw Benoit

in top liirm l.ath pick ol each

guitar siring was rile v^ilh pure

emotion, and everv song was

pl.ived with complete abandon

and dedK.ition I he shill between

dv nam lis w.is Haw less, mov-

ing Ironi hard-rocking blues to

mournful ballads and hack again

without ever losing the audience

It wasn't onlv the honeslv

with which he pl.ived that m.ide

the show so engaging, \s usual.

Benoit .idded a little lomedv

Alter the first less songs, he intro-

duced hi IP sell

Hello, nis name is lab

Benoit. ,iMil I h.ive .i problem.

he beg.u) I ile i-. .i piohlem and

I plav music lo get lhr(>ugh it I

am an addict I'm v^orking on a

iWvUe step program
"

I he audiente inieraclion

didn't end Iheic Beiioil invited

the crossd to shout out requests,

resulline in a i. bonis ol ditlet

enl lilies Benoit svas glad that

no one ssas c.illing out the same
song. I^iil lokeil about it being

due lo a l.ick ol .i hit 1 luoiiehout

llic show, members ol the luvli

encc svoiikl sell out commenis
and Benoil plaved olf the crowd,

pl.iving .iloni; ,iiul «.r,iekiiig (oke^

everv chance lie got

It v^ouldn'i be .1 I. it' lienoii

show without the bie.il^Hn: ol a

lew (>uilar sirinus .mi ,.i which

he turned into a comedv routine

vvorthv of the classic "I iionev

lunes " Benoit wrestled with the

unrulv string, trv ing to keep it out

ol his wav. while never missing a

beat ol the song he was plav ing.

Mid-wav through the show,

people were up and dancing,

unable lo cimtain themselves anv

longer It wasn't just Benoii's

plav ing that ntade it impossible to

sit still I he bassist and druinmei,

both members of the blues group

I oiisiana's I eRou\, were just as

intense and thrilling as [Jentut.

I he three musicians gelled in

such a ssav that it seemed as

ihtuigh thev ssere one llasvless

machine

Benoit ended his show ssith a

heart tell plea to the audience lo

pas attention to the situation in

New ( )iieaiis. and the problems

svtih the rest ol the I nited States,

such as the collapsed bridge in

Minneapolis Ile urged people to

"break down harriers" and take

charge, to gel involved and make
a change

"I don't lusl live in I ouisiana;

I live in the I niied States'
"

Benoit staled, to cheers

lie also plugged the upcoming

Voice of Ihe Wetlands iVO W I

festival, which is ,in .innual

music festival on the bavou ol

I iiuisiana. which is t.iking place

( kioher 12-14. Admission is free.

Benoit stressed, making it acces-

sible lor everv one lo come down
,inii learn about the swamplands

,tiul ssh.il people cm do to fix

Ihem
He then lell the stage lo a

standing ovation, and met with

fans outside the Iron Morse build-

ing, chatting amiahlv while hap-

pilv taking pictures and signing

autographs

lab Benoit and I ouisiana's

I cKou\ proved on Wednesday

night ih.ii "blues is here to

Slav", as thev sing on the recent-

Iv drammv nominated .ilbum

Brother to the Blues" With a

mi\ of old blues classics and ness

i<riginals. Benoit provided noth-

ing less than pure entertainment

lor Ihe lucks .uiilieiKc .it Ihe Iron

Horse

Vfi/'/(r/i);i Mi I'lli IMil! Klin hi

riiuhiil <il ^»u i<ht> • II ^riiiUnl

U0UI*- V i fill

Suspensful plot invites

audience into actress' mind

KwttT takfs il uixm herself lo lam out justiiv in "The hnivi Due." Mer

peHomunci- cTi-iite?! su.spen<«- and nM-als Ikt al^lirv to (sl^iv a iLirker n>k'.

Bv f K VNK timnMio
V , , , - V-, ^' SI I

Jodie I osier reliirns lo the

big screen ssith a bang, literallv.

as a V ictiin-turned-v igilanie tak-

ing llie lass into her oss n hands in

" Ihe Br.ive One "

I osier plavs a

danisel-in-distrcss vet again, like

she ilul 111 previous Hicks like

"I'aiiK Room" .iiid "I lightplan."

Ilosscser this time around, she

plass ,1 darker character, blur-

iiiiL] ethical lines and creating

hei ossn lorm ol justice, foster

IS cnsincing enough \o com-

plelels er.i-.e the siereotspe that

oiils men cm act in these Ivpes

I 1 o I e s

"Ihe Brave One" paints the

hie ot I ru.i Baine ( I osier), a

iiiKklU'-.iL;ed woman living in

Scss 'toiki Its. ssho hosts a lalk-

r.ulio program, soicing essavs

.ibout the cilv she loves She is

.iboiil to gel m.irned and her life

louKI Mill be -jomg .Ills better,

1 hat IS. iiiiiil tr.igedv strikes

1 .lie one evening during

.1 siriill ssith ilieir dog through

< cnir.il I'ark. the happv couple

I-. .iii.ukctl .iirI briii.illv beaten

I's .1 nil' ol ihug^ Il trills is a

nichl ill. it changes I rici's life

foresei Her liaiKe is murdered

and she IS lelt Isiiii; at his side.

unconscious and beaten beyond

recognition.

After waking from a coma

three weeks later, frica is left

trv ing to make sense of ss hat she

has reeosered from. Her charac-

ter goes through a iransilion of

phases, vs.indering through vari-

ous stages of emotions grief,

frustration, anger, apathv and

ultimatelv revenge.

She evolves into a diflerent

See FOSTER on page 5
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Aesop Rock drops new album
Brilliant rhymes and pro<j[reScSion

keep hip hop ^oin<^ stron<^

H>: NU K MlHll I II

t ullit.lAS Stvil

Til' I*. IX 'II ill lisrn-<l ,lnl•^H•^J^ Hlli'sl •<t .ii iIk ln>n Horv (. .iti'. McerultTl fhi-

!^iw bs wkmu ttn- em«\l ro pifv attentKm to the ^tuitnitn in N«v (TriefHW.

\s \esop Rock returns to

\orlh,iinpii>n vviih Ihe release ol

his new album "None Sh.ill I'.t^s.

a lesser-knosvn perlormei rules in

the back seat lor all the genius

that is Aesop Rock, much ol his

brilliance can be allrihuted to his

Inend and 1)1 Blockhead iHei

the past ten vears while \esop h.is

been spilling rhvmes dense ssith

tension, anxietv and philosophv.

Blockhead has been present in Ihe

background

While \esop creates m.inv ol

his osMi be.ils Blocklu.ul cm be

thanked lor some ot the best His

down-tempo stvle liises i sour

melancholic jov with thick res-

onating drumbeats and abstract

samples I istening tii Blockhead -

musical arrangements and spin

sessions sends Ihe nn'st level-

headed person into a heroin-

induced stage of euphoria Ile has

released three solo albums, includ-

ing "Downtown Science" and his

most recent I ncle loin s color

ing book
"

His heals are intruale and

backed ssith looping samples

and a sside r.inge ol inslmmenls

Ile often brcik^ them ssith high

pitched oser-sped soiics that gise

Ihe aflect ot a siren cilling sou

back. ,is li he has sent sou too lat

out to sea And while doing all

this, he IS still a be.it genius loi

\esop Rock
Over the vears \esop Rock

has built a huge following in Ihe

iiiuterground scene. Viaking music

for the "earthworms" he so often

raps about There is an unexplaineil

truth lo him. partiv because much
of his crvptic Ivrics stream from a

level ol unconsciousness

thus, when he rhvmes, he

never seems to be out of place, or

over extending his skill, he simpiv

has il. (wvns it and consumes the

song It is as if he recognizes his

talent, belore he ever lavs down
a track In Ihe past. Aesop Rock

has shown his skill as an M ( and

producer bv ciciliiie .ilbums ihal

lurk in llip-llop legend "I loat"

and "I abor Davs" stand as c.ilm

reminders of boss talenlcil this

M I truls Is

I ike mans .irlisis \esop has

progressed, or at Icisi ch.inged

His newest album h,is .i dsn.unite

title Ir.ivk ,iihI eiioueh secretive

rhvme lavers to le.ive Ihe most

dedicated fan stuck on repeal

I his m.iv be Ihe brilliance ol

Aestip Rock, he remains slighllv

ambiguous nevei quite giving the

listener the comlorl ol knossine

where he is going, sshat he i^

thinking

II IS here th.ii \csop liiuls his

lollosscis. those seeking lo se.iK h

ssas p.isi Ihe surlate ol .i iiue

rhsnie Somelimes r.ip i- iiisl

rhvmes. gloating and ssorit pl.is

Aesop rnakes sou ssork lor his

rhvmes. and once vou have put in

Ihe work vou h.ive a connettion

lor all Ihosc not ncscssarils

willing to put in the ssork. his r.ip ,il

lace value slill outperforms most ol

his contemporaries I \cept lor Ihe

monsters of Wu-lang. iiang St.ii

and the sillamess ol Ml Doom
It IS hard lo lind a better M( His

llosv alone svarranis listening, and

once Blockhead's beat h>M<ks sou

are Knind to be a Ian Once sou

en|ov the souiul ihan sou ssill Ik

the Isncs onIs Aesop can im.igiik

And lor all his fans wailing on

anolher down-lempo anthem such

as "Dav light" don't get caught

waiting While his ness siufl is

dilTerenl. thai doesn't mean il isn't

still \esop "None Shall I'.iss
"

is .i

mixing ol hvped energs and Ivii

cil masierv II might be a little bii

more thumping, a little bii moii

energetic, but mavbe Aesop Rotk

Is just h.ipps these d.is s

Aesop Rock and Bloc khead will

he performing at the I'earl Sireei

Ballrotirn on luesdav. September
2*^ Ihe show starts al S 10 p.m .

get there on tune so \ uu ilonl miss

Blockhead's openine session

Silk Miriflh) mn Ac niiiliid ul

nmirii'lhid stiuUnl iinitns nhi

Boston rockers come west
BURMA from page 4

records, "Signals (alls and Marches

pp." "Vs." and "Ihe Hoirible I ruth

About Burma." Ihese will most like

|\ be released with b-sides. live track.

and other exciting tidbits of Bumui'-

histor>.

Opening for the Boston Ic.:

ends are two local bands. Win.

Shot Hollywood, of Amherst. ,iimI

The Bunnies, of Nonhampion \\h,

Shot flollvwood, fonnerls kiiossn

as Bullseye, consists of four soiing-

sters vvho know how tii riKk I ucas

Kendall, bass guitarist, age I \ Dan.i

Kendall, drummer, age 12. I uc.i-

Graham, guitarist, age 1 1 and I .mion

Wick, keyboardist, age 13,

Bullseye, the original incamatioii of

the band, had their first big break in

May of 2006 when I he I lav asked

them to be the warm-up ,iti at I upo's

Heartbreak Hotel in Providence. R I

Last year's Flywheel benelii concen,

at Pearl Street, featured Bui Ises e o|xii

ing for fed Leo and the Ph.iiiiuici.t-

Ihey have also plaved gigs wnh

underground legends IhriusiiiL'

Muses and most recentis ssith Ihe

Fleshtones. Ihe band ssv itched ihen

ii.inic lo Who Shot HollvwiKKl ear-

lier this \c.u, after linding out about

Ihe copious amount of bands named
Bullse.ve,

I heir ness lour-song IP shows
I gioNsih liom their original garage

Ixiiid sisle, pushing towards a more
reliiied and mature sound Ihe

Bunnies are a psvch-rock quartet and

-ilso luisc nude a name change in the

p.isl, t'lrmerls known as the Bennies.

K'iciiis I ) I
"iw guitarist, .lack Science,

bassisi. Piol M I eBunnie. drummer,

aiul Robcn Ises. guitarist nuHigist.

h.iii ilie opportunits to iipen up lor the

I'lvies un their reunion tour.

I rank Black, the lead singer of

the I'lvies and I'omier I Mass student,

will produce their next album. Ihe

Buiiiiies were Icitured on the Dig for

I ire tribute record, covering the song

Mec I illel.originallv recorded bv the

I'lMC.

Mission of Bunna. Ihe Bunnies,

and Who Shot llollvwood will

IV .ippearing at the Pearl Street

t luhiooni at S;3u p.m. I ickeis arc

s.:ii 111 .idvance and S2 i al ibe door.

' iii\ \ ( hiirnin mn h,. ivihIilJ ill

ixhiiiriin il \liiiiciil iiniii\.\ cilii

Not your typical

action-packed movie

Since joining forces in I'JT'-', Mission of Burma h.is bieii kiiossn lor

innovatise approaches to musical expression.

FOSTER from page 4

peisi'ii. leleiiiiiLi lo hersell as

,1 su.uigei" In ,111 attempt lo

.oinehow make ihin-js nglu. -^he

11. limes s into .i ssoild enlorcing

her ossn lorm ul iustice, mossing

dossil |ired.ilois on the streets ot

\ess ^ ork

1 osier's perUirm.ince in "
I he

Bi.ise (llic" Is caplisating and

hei cluiiactci is the onIs one sou

ssill cue .iboiit, Ihe audience is

'.^iscii a chance lo gel deep inside

her head and imagine sshal one

ss(Hild do if put into the same

circumstances

In the meantime, the sup-

porting cast ol i-haracters is

iiisigiuncanl in comparison \o

I ostcr lerieiice Howard plass

Deleclise Mercer, who lorms an

odtl Irieiulship ssith I rica. alter

briells running into her lolloss-

ing ,1 press conlereiice. \s he

gr.tdii.illv suspects I rica lo be

llie \i'-:ilanle ol the cits, he is

not cons mciii'.: eiunmh to be the

lough cop lluil he ihiiiks he is.

Ills gill lecliiiL's are loo

spot-on lo he t iin-.Klered real-

istic, espci-iilli L'iscii Ills sseak

track lecord ol licing iiii.ihle lo

detain a man sshos,.- s,.i,t he has

been ssoi kini' ' Mher

chaiacler-., ii. XKi^ei s

partner i\Kk\ k.plli .iiu! I ilea's

llance |\.isceii \ihIic\ssi do

ssh.il ihes cm m Iheii seis lim-

ited roles

I roll! I - : vMl iwliiig, to

its intense .iclioii .eijiiein.es. and

intriguiiiu ^loislinc ilie iiios ie

was woiih ilic -csiii hiitk^ \lter

all. there i imi miicii out there

right iioss ih.it I
, cscii ssorlh

seeing, Il is imi pcrlcil. bs anv

means "Ihe Hr.isc One etlec-

lisels puis ilu' sie'.sci m the

V icliin's shoes

I imii siai I lo rniisli. it has

lum-slop .Klioii .iiiil .1 uiiiipiiig

slors. One ihiii'.' i~ li'i icrl.iin

"Ihe lii.ise line ililliiilels is

not a chick lliek

I- 1 link < iihiinlii' tl

ill fiiilillllllli il \lllllilii ll't,.!-, tiili

TSjaISOLRCe
Exhibit: Staged: Scenes from the James Ellis Theatre Collection

The exhibit features selected materials from the collection of retired Mount Holyoke College English

Professor, James D. Ellis. A variety of books, broadsides, posters and letters pertaining to the English and

American stage from 1750 to 1915 is on display at the Learning Commons.

September 5, 2007-December 31, 2007

Library Learning Commons
^ Admission: free

Autumnal Equinox at the UMass Sunwheel
Students are invited to see the sunrise and sunset with Dr. Judith Young of the Department of Astronomy over

THE TALL STANDING STONES. ThiS EVENT WILL MARK THE IOTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SuNWHEEL GATHERINGS.

Saturday, September 22, 2007-Sunday, September 23, 2007

Sunwheel, UMass Amherst Campus

Admission: $3 suggested donation

Holyoke Bound
Holyoke Bound is an orientation session for students interested in interning, volunteering or working in

Holyoke. An overview of Holyoke's history and political economy will be provided. A city tour and information

about volunteer and internship oppoRTUNmES will also be available.

^ Sunday, September 23, 2007, 11 :00 am - 5:00 pm
^ Free transportatwn from Hakjis Mall: 11:10 a.m.

AoMissKw: Free

Environmental Lecture Series: Water Sustainabiuty

The lecture titled "Emerging Contaminants and Water Quality: Endocrine Disruptors and Pharmaceuticals

m THE Environment" will be given by Shane Snyder, the Research and Development Project Manager for the

Southern Nevada Water Authority.

Monday, September 24, 2007, 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm

Student Unk>n, Cape Coo Lounge

Admisskm: Free

In "llu Br.ise ()iu-," jotlu lostir plav Iru.i U.iiiu
,

i i.iik i i.h.. -boss

hi'sl sxhos, hli i.iki- .1 sudden Iiirn sshen Ir.imdv "itiki-

1

Pick Your Own Apples

153 Pcckvilk Rd.

Sh«lburnc, MA 01370

Open Daily f - S

Mienc (413) 6»- 9744

www.apexorchards.com

PEARSON
National Ev,iiu.-»tion Sy.lfms tMESl is atRritt in9» lesH'.a .ndn-tr,

providing cuitoirazed .avsossments tor teacher licensuu'

Pearson Education, one of the worlds p'f— '* '•ducat'ori v^.i.t.,. .« s

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS

We ate looton^ fo' part time assistance witii d variety <<* x^'np '"

clerical tasks Pieferred candidates wtit vyorh quickly ar

(Mv attention to details and be comfortable tn a busy v,

rneril Various work schedules are available between <i

9;00 p.m. Additional onsioin^ positions a'e available duiMisj i.on''

pnces at our Madley office Hours for these table assists » i
osir

>

.ire 8:30 am to SrOOp.m. Preference will be given to nu-

can work 1^- hours « we«k Pay rate itarts at $8.00 'hr

(Req. *2016^1

comedM
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopee

www.hukelau.com

ORDER YOUR TICKETS TOOiY!

OCTOBER 6TH
From HBO's 'Tourgasm"

& Comedy Central's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn"

ROBERT KELLY
0( 1. 271

H

FroiT the iroKifS

HofU Otucf B'ji'o*

J U«fl»'CCy»f B'ot^f'

EDDII
GRIFFIN

,\»sop\ niiisiial taltnt i* expanded with the lulp ul DJ Bloikhiail,
ihi> has |i«H-n iTfatinK ht-ats tor the rapp<-r for the pai^t 10 veart.
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UM ready for home
M SOCCER from page 8

I hi' Ircsliinan madi; the iiiosl

111 hi>- I'tllh ciillcuuilc yamc. av lie

touiid the net \Mlh l\Mi niiiiules

lelt 111 legulalmn lor hl^ iirsl-e.ueei

g(>al

Vnother injured plaser. Ircsh-

niaii mullieklei Jellei> Am will

he a ganie-iime deeision tor the

Miniitenieii

Harvard -, l;anle-^^illnM1g goal

last vseckend resulted Irum eatehing

the Minutenuin defense (.ilT-guard.

Ilie ( iiiiisun seiired on a \o\>, shot

Irum approxiiiiaieK 25 \.irds out

in the eenter ol the Held Junior

goalkeeper /aeh Siininuns got a

late jump on the ball alter being

shielded b> one of his defenders.

"Iheic was some miseommu-

iiieation anu>ng the baeks," koeh

said "V\e osercommitted and got

caucht \Mth tuo gu\ s marking one

and ihev sort of got in oath oth-

er's sva\ So that wasn't the main

issue"

ll<>ueser, koeh believes that

improving the in-game transition

will lead to hingei possession and

more ehanees

"In liaiiiiiig this week, we've

been Irving to work on elosiiig the

gap between the baeks and idkI-

held," Koeh said. 'It luiil .ilmiiisI

llaivartl with too iiiueh spaee m
Iroiit ol our baeks Olfensivelv

when we win the hall, we need to

make sure that we're pushing up

together so that we have better sup-

port from the baek plavers to the

midfiekl and forward plavers
'

Hut the Huskies won't e\ael-

ly make lite easier lor the I M
defense.

"Ihev 're a verv .iggressive

leani and Ihev re a big si/ed team."

koeh said "
I hev '11 put vou in a lot

ol pressure if vou eani handle

pressure, then they'll seiue a lot ol

goals
"

\l s season on the piteh ean

onlv be eharaeleri/ed by two

results; 4-0 wins or shutout losses.

The Huskies o|ieiied the year bv

dropping games to (,)uinnipiae,

Boston I niversily and I'lov idenee.

giving up .1 total of si\ goals and

seoring none

The team then destroved Maine

between the three parts of the field and Columbia by -l-d seores on

Canfield sparks win
over Dartmouth

eoiiseeutive weekends lo round

out Noitheasiern's ineoiiMstcnl

first half. It lusi on I uesday to Holy

{ ross. I -(I.

I he squad tavors to keep the

ball in the ,ur. a trait eonsistent

with a team looking to slow the

paee of plav and ereate a physieal

game

"I hey re good in the air, so they

put the ball in the box from the air

a lot." koeh said. "1 hey 'II throw

the ball up there and see what

happens I here's no set rhythm lo

their plav. so you don't really know

what they're doing. Ihev play for

set pieees, so we have to defend

well 111 those situations and we

have to be diseiplined around the

IX-yard bo\."

Ihe lirst goal the Minuleinen

allowed against Harvard came

off of a free kick. Bui the learn

defended well on eorner kicks in

that game, slillmg all six C rimson

attempts I Mass has only allowed

a single eorner kick goal this year.

\tulhii! Kiiii; ciiii he iviichiil cit

nikiiii; ii sliidfiii niiuns cilii.

Sophomore forward Mike DeSantis has started ail six i^anrifs this season for the .Minute

vet to record a point. In 2006, DeSaniis tied for second on the team with three jjoaU.

nu-n. Hi- has

Minutemen welcome NU to Rudd Field

W. SOCCER from page 8

Dartmouth was able to come up

with a few close calls, though.

In ihe second half. Ihe Big

(ireen's top goal-scorer, sophomore

Maggie (loldstein. lined up for a

free kick from about '0 yards out

and smacked a rocket about a yard

outside the goal's far post.

Dartmouth's Katie Davis gave

one last desper.ite .itlempi to extend

the game when she unleashed a

long-range shol that sailed a foot

over the crossbar.

It would have been the hrsi

thing in a while that got by I Mass
goalkeeper kristin \^alker, who
was impenetrable in net.

In addition lo notching five

saves in the coniesl, the red-shirt

senior recorded her second shut-

out of the season and has now held

opponents scoreless for 2(>^ s^

Ihe Minutewonien's next

game is a home matchup against

Vermont. Ihe ( aianu>unls will be

m Kudd field Sunday lt> face

I Mass al I p.m

Though sporting a 1-^-

I record, \ermont has kept it

close in almost every game Ihe

Caiamounis' only victory was

a 1-0 triumph ag.iinsl Central

Arkansas in the season opener.

Since then, all but two g.iines

have been decided by one goal

or less, and lliey brought (leorge

Washington (2-1 loss) and SI

Mary's (( alii l l l-l tiei into over-

time.

\ermonl's leading scorer is

dabby Bonligli Six games into her

collegiate career, the freshman has

a goal and two assists.

(lo.ilkeeper I li/a Hr.iiiley has

made <iii saves and mainiaiiis a

.S2'' save percentage, while having

allowed I ^ goals.

I Mass IS |4-(i all-tiine agaiiisi

the ( atamounls. but have not won .i

game against them since l'M'4 I lie

last meeting between the squ.ids

resulted in .i l-<i loss to? I M.iss on

Sept 22. 2lMi('

Rudy takes his schedule one

game at a time, so he hasn'i ihoughi

much about \ermonl yet But when

asked what he expected, he said

wh.it Ills so>,i.er expertise and

Xermont's numbers tell him
"

1 hey haven't exacilv torn it up

But my perspective with ihem i^ we

felt we should ve beat ihem the l.isl

two ye.irs. oikc .iI home ,iiid once

.iway. and vve didn't. " he s.iul "We
got heat by a goal each time I hai

doesii t sit well wilh us '

t)(i)tHttn rail 11//) hi mit luJ til

ilpiili a \Uifli. nl iiiiun'i i(/((

HOME FIELD from page 8

guidelines basically stand as sug-

gestions, the held imisi not mea-

sure more ih.in I2(t yards long and

^5 v.irds .icross I earns develop a

plavmii style and attract players

based iin ihe si/e of their field. .A

progi.iiii with a siii.iller field may
prelei .i more ilelensive approach

while a team wilh a larger held will

look to attract faster players who
work best in space.

.lunior I'ririce < Mosu is easily ihe

fastest ol I Mass s forwards and

cm exploit a delense in space .is

well as any player in the Allantic

Id Its not surprising that some

111 Ills bes! games in his lirst two

>e.isoiis came on Kudd field. Two

of his three goals in 2006 came at

home and as a freshinan he record-

ed a career-high two assists against

Cornell on his home field.

hven in preseason scrimmages,

both of which took place on Rudd.

(Jfosu looked more comfortable in

the open held than he did in last

Sunday's match al Harvard.

However, playing at home
against a team like Northeastern cer-

tainly has Its risks. Northeastern "s

best otiensive asset is its ability to

attack on the wings and send cross-

es into the middle. Rudd Field's

width provides the NL forwards

more space to maneuver free of

IMass defenders.

Ihe Minutemen do have a tactic

m place to oflsel this. L Mass coach

Sam Koch moved sophomore Dan

l.epone and red-shirt junior Doug
Rappapori into his backlield before

this season, increasing the ttverall

speed of his backlield. The finesse

defending of Ihe smaller outside

baeks matches the si/e and strength

of LMass's two center backs. Cook

and red-shirt junior C hris Brown.

Neither l.epone nor Rappaport

played m Ihe backlield for the

Minutemen prior lo this season as

both were featured in the midlield

"Dan's been great." koeh said.

"At limes, plavers have been able

to use his i/e [."^-loot-^l against

him. But he's stepped in and played

well; especially since he's never

played there, at least not for us.

"I Itimately. the more positions

you ean play, the better Since the

game is. al limes, position-less"

Seven of the Minulemen's fmal

12 matches and 5-of-^' conterence

games are at home, lo get where

ihev want, the Minutemen know

ihey need lo solve their woes on the

road Winning 2-of-b away from

UMass won't suffice .And ilTravel-

ing to Burlington, \T., and Orono.

Maine, proved dillieult. niidseason

flights to Si 1 ouis and I harlolle.

N.( . aren't going to get any easi-

er.

Ihe road trips explain f Mass's

lack 111 success, but il only goes so

lar As does the advantage provided

by its home g.imes. sooner or later

Ihe Minutemen li.ive lo ni.ike some

plays and score some go.ils. no

matter where they plav

.//Il Mcliiiii can he iitichcil til

/iiiiloni 14 \liulcnl unities c/ii

UMass expects big

test against UConn
F€LO HOCKEY from pag« 8

ritv I noriiiallv wouldn't expeei

from ,1 freshni.in. and I see her as

the iuture of this le.iin when our

seniors le.ive She h.is played great

defense, so righl mwv were trying

to eel her lo betoine .i lillle more

att.icking."

I he slarliiig goalkeeper role lor

ihe Minuicwomen has been shared

bv sophomore Sarah Williams and

seiiioi Becky I ctourneaii through-

out ihe season Willi.ims current-

Iv has the bctlci leioid. while

I elourneau has been taving ihe

iiHighcr opposMion Sowry would

not reveal who would start in goal

.ij.itnsi the Huskies, saving boih

ihe . were pl.iv mg well

However. Williams played

iiMsi Sieii.i 111 the most recent

game, so if the trend holds

Iclourneau would get the start this

Saturday

Offensively, the Minulewomen
will plan to attack by putting pres-

sure on the Huskies backheld and

lorcing them to make plays Ihe

Huskies do have an excellent back-

field leader m Jennifer Kleinhans.

but coach Sowry feels Ihal Ihe best

way to attack them is to force their

hackficid to make plays

•All season long, (her King

has been Ihe plav maker on olTense

for Ihe Minulewomen scoring five

of the team's II) goals Ihe team

hopes to lean on her against the

Huskies.

"She IS probably the sniartcsl

player in terms of how we press an

opponent She's our leader. What

she does, we follow " Sowry said

she identities when it's time to

St'nior Lrin tl'Hrii-n and the Minutivvoioiii hil the nvad ihi* weekend

111 Ian- ihi- \o. 4 Conm-elieiii Hii»kie* in a non-coiilen'Oif ntauhup.

hold back in half court and she

knows when to press, she also is

important in our forward move-

ment and gelling the team inio

poMiii>n"

Ihe team will be using Ihe

I t onn game to evaluate the vvork

they put into improving its perfor-

mance on pen.iltv lorncrs \ll se,i

son long convediiig jivnalty eornci

vhances into g»>als has fn-en a major

problem for Ihe Minulewomen. and

Ihe learn woidd like lo shore up

lhal weakness ag.iinst tfie Huskies

Si(</r Icltlnmn inn hi niiihul

III \fihlmiiiiii stiitli.ni iinuiw «(///

Huskies hope history repeats itself

Frenhman Ihereic Smith came off of tin l-iiuh in ^^^l^^dav

victory to record her firsit -career colleRiat. ,is-i^i.

TEST from page 8

imperative for offensive success

Ihe Minulewomen have

;nore Itiaii llii ee co lis onlv

' H. S M ii-. sc.i^on. .i> Ihe lelense

I ,in no lllow SIX co.ils 1 ke l.isl

se.ison .Old expeei lo win.

However. Sowry acknowledg-

es the ollense will also need lo

create goal-scoring opporlunilies

against the Huskies

\ rom the front, tile forwards

h.ive Iv' work hard.' she said

"Ihev need lo put pressure on

then baeks 1 hey have a couple

ol I,dented backs One is No
|H She IS veiv t.ilentcd. she can

hil a ball, and she can throvs an

overhead We need lo put a lot of

pressure on lhal particular play-

er, and hopefully with lhal non-

glamorous work we can come up

with more interceptions in the

mid field"

The defensive player S<»wry

worries about is I { onn lunior

Jennifer Kleinhans I hough she

has two goals and two assists this

year, the derman received mul-

tiple accolades lor her defense as

well She was lasi year's Big I asi

Defensive Phiycr of the Near,

and similar lo leammale I'eijs.

was named a 2oOfi Nl H( \ I irsi

leaiT) AII-American

Mikt: I'ltnni'it n/ii ''. rmt luil

al mjctmnor a %iu<U'iu mtui^^ ctlu

We got

the facts

from you.

nnMS^

f.imptK i*nd

Community
Coalition

wviniv,Mm«tt cdu/icc

9 outonffufiass

students knowj

how to have fun

without alcohol.

Are you one of them?

at Zanna:

Free People
Steve Madden
Uggs
7 jeans

Citizens jeans
and many more!

women's clothing, shoes and accessories
downtown Amtierst
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amherst cinema
FRI 9/21.THU9/27

PEDRO COSTA w^-Ufv..
Acclaimed Director Hidden Smue Lie

in person! Tue. 8"5rBoNEs

BPiNS FRI 9/21 Ten Canoes
VrHtN TH t

""

ROAD BENDi
WHEN THE TALES OFX

OP(NS FRI 9/21

ESSCCa^^RDMOL

Oypsy Caravan
2:45 7:00

Fri Sat Wed Thu

3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30
Sun 5:30 7:30 9:30
Mo/i. Tue 3:30 5:30

MUSEUMSlO • Am OF THE J

Chiiiloilc's Well
Sunday - 2:001^^

Paprika
5:15 9:10

5:00 9:20

21 AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST
413-253-2547

www.AwliorsKiiioiwa.ora

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

44 Life is short. Eat your Cheez-lts.

-An anonymous foxy lady 99
Ecology By Jen Fill

fH

6, ft/} fi/f/

/V

1
jUi \v: .ic r^'

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

to* -Txr»^-Tll^ T« -

TArrA-Txt-TArr*-TJkr

tA»rA-**r-tAr

lUIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

'Am I a performer? But of course! I'm ofter^ called
upon to perform a series of sobriety tests."

ACROSS
1 Zodiac SKjn

6 Intfequeiit

10 AudiblH
extialaiiofi

14 Kind ol Illy

1

5

Daredevil

Knievel

16 China settiny

1

7

Mooring basin

16 Medusa
20 Scientific

Dfeaklhfough

22 ToDdcco ovens
23 Comic stfip I3ick

24 In place o(

25 Designate
28 Conveyance
32 Rise on hind

legs

33 Sol

34 Lady lobster

35 Anthropology
locus

36 Cyclonic wind
39 Annex
40 Antiquated
41 Winter blanket

42 Picnic'

playwright

43 Arrived at

45 Inhabited by
ghosts

18 Word on a towel

49 Tithe amount
50 Artist s model
53 Chewed Ihe lat

57 Hors d oeuvre
59 Wear away

60 Garden
vegetables

fil C'riWSrieSl

'.

.

Mice

64 Hiiiiler s quarry

65 Reeited

DOWN
1 Fic'w «; tlui'i

2 H.n,: , ., . .

3 Al'

4Q;, ,!•

5 /en
eritiynlennierii

6 Decide aga nsl

7 Cadoomsl I ex

8 Lean (on)

9 Pipe bend
1 Aincan irok

1

1

Sister/wile ol

Osins
12 Heart ol Ihe

matter

13 Cries ol Inumph
19 Hey there!

21 Dei-very vehicle

24 Ward loHl

25 Knight s outlil

26 U S lamily ol

arlisis

27 Bamboo lovor

28 By way of

29 Plainsong

30 Roctiy

pro)Oction

31 Terrrunateu

33 Oppusile ol

ESF

.it i-.-t

37 Sii

38 6.1

42 H.

r«

.1-1 1."

MXJuslnt^i

47 Say,
49 T

I . .

50 Bi

51 U
5i' f

53 V;

n (iji.-i '

54 Diva Ponseile

55 Firsi Ian i v

garden

'

56 OHiroslaiiiM

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit
your

comicfii

collcgianctiiiiicsa/ >ah»><).L(ini

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-fer. is

Never doubt that a small group of

committed morons can ruin it for everyone.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

There is a very serious and often an-estable

difference between waiting and lurking.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Profound nevelatjons await you on page 13

of the first book that tickles your farxry.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

The key to your mental health lies in

locally grown tomatoes and Nutella.

gemini MAY2i-jnN. 21

Request that the guy playing guitar by the

campus pond play any song by "Wham'".

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Be nee to people tfiat remind you of ttie

Beatles da^ic "Eleanor Rigby." Why not?

leO Jul. 23-Auc,. 22

Roar.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You will sacrifice life and limb to acquire

tickets for the Spice Giris reunion tour

libra sm^.33 0ct. 22

Your domn's bathroom door doesn't dose, it

groans. Don't anger tfie poltergeists.

Scorpio 0(T. 23-Nov. 21

Your room is like a terrarium. It is in

desperate need of natural light.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Keep a keen eye at all bmes. Let the c<her

one wander in a bizarre and lazy manner

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your keys are locked in your car See, I

always keep my promises.

TWIS FONT IS CAUtP n?^T>tP...

JUST UKF YOU!

collesici.r&oom.ics<a'yaJKoo .COrr&

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 Complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

ANNOUNCEMENT

Free! Ride to Church &

back in Dwight Chapel

Van Be at Haigis Mall @
10:00am or Converse Hall

@ 10 20am Sundays

www dwightchapel org

See you there!

'APTMFNT FOR PENT

4 Bedroom Townhouse

Amherst. AC. on bus route

$1799/month All utilities

included Contact

caseofme@gmail com

AUTO FOR SALE

1997 SAAB 9008 5 spd,

white. CD. sunroof new

tires $2150 413-323-6362

AUTO FOR SALE

2002 KIA SPORTAGE 4X4.

2dr, 5spd maroon, CD
air cruise. 77K Warranty

$5250 413 323-6362

CHILD ( AMF

Drive children to and from

school, some childcare too

Must have safe car excel-

lent dnving record, love chil-

dren References required.

10-20 hours per week Call

Mary 549-5691

EMPLOY MfciNl

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs

Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Campus Rep Wanted

$200 00 per week base sal-

ary for semester plus bonus

Flexible schedule, class

talks generate applications

email cchurch@

collegepro com
www collegepro.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your Ears' Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

FOR SALE

Queen Futon Frame cherry,

great condition $200 00

Greenfield 413-774-7679

HELP WANTED

Recreation Leader - After

School Program The

Town of Amherst seeks

Recreation Leaders for its

Prime Time After School

Program operated by

the Leisure Services and

Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE) Camp
counseling, other experi-

ences working with school

age children, and/or related

course-work in Elementary

Education preferred $8 60

tQ$9 03hr, 5-15 hrs per

HELP WANTED

week Applications available

from Human Resources

Dept 4 Boltwood Walk.

Amherst or LSSE 70

Boltwood Walk, Amherst

or call S Lecuivre @ 259-

3191 Equal Employment

Oppertunity/Affermative

Action Employer

MOTORCYCLE

SAVE GAS - BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413 423 3050 (leave

message)

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,

1-800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

SERVICES

little •
• Have

food issues' Help is avriii-

able! Call University Health

Services Eating Disorders

Clinic 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH pro-

viding birth control EC
pregnancy testing HIV coun

selina & r.inid testing SID
reatment GYN

& btedst exams Ah*ays

Confident'^ii Affn,,i,ihtp

Saff 41

rnhertt

www icl^«^'ll yi if.jlth nrfj

TRAVEL

Call Brt'n.1,ii^ :

the SPRIN' .
(!"

century"" ^08 335 U/77 I

only .>ff'" ">" hpst break at

lowe .

"ffl Snrlng Breal
Website! 4 i*^

/" niqht trips

Low DflL,Uo .lU.K '

Group discounts Ujr b *

Book 20 people, get 3 frw

TRAVEL

ir

;

needed

vvwvv btuUt'iUCtty com or

800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008 Sell Tnps

Earn Cash & Go Free Call

for group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Resen/ations 8(X)-648-4849/

www ststravel com

WANTED

£i 'JORSNI-EDED
$15 000 (PLUS ALL

ifi 'Mrac-

tiVf il'iiSt

SAT IJOU* ini,iih*vt.'iL»di).

phvstraltv fit and mnintain-

m if you

have a dcsne tu help an
infnriiif family add would

lih. nformation please

contai "(3

aperfe> i"p,ii, i. . ,.,.

www aperfertmatcli nom
1 ,'8
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Canfield plays

hero again vs^

Dartmouth
Senior lifts Maroon and White

in thrilling win over Big Green
By DllMtML POLl

SeniDr toruanl Hriti C'anlit'kl lonliiuit'd hi-r scurchinj; plav lail nijjlit, Morinj; thv i»amf-uinninn ^'nal tur thi- MinutiAvmmn a^;.lin^l

nartmt>uth in thuir 1-0 \ittorv. Thi- ci'al. uhich laiiu- with under M\in niiniiti* riniaininy, «a> hi-r third ot the Nta'«i>n.

The Massachusetts women's
^occer team held otT until the \\an-

ing minutes of its game against

Danmoulh last night before Britt

C'anfield deposited the first and

onl\ goal in a 1-0 win in Hanover,

N.H
With the tally, LMass (4-0-1)

beat the Big (jreen (1-7) for the

lirsi tune smce 1995

(. antickl's goal came with about

six minutes left in regulation.

In the S4th minute. I'Mass was

able to get a ball out of the back

to Vanessa Patr\ at midfield. The

iunuir then phned about a IO-\ard

ball to freshman I herese Smith,

who tiuitkl) turned with il and sent

a through ball to (anheld C'anheld

heal the defense for the tirst time all

game and connected with the ball

putting it into the net in a one-on-

I'nc w'ah Dartmouth's goalkeeper,

I .luiel Peak

Sniilh ,ind Patry were credited

with the assists,

"It was a high-paced game
|l),irtmouth| was an aggressive

team defensively." rMas> ciiach

Jim Rudv said. "If vou miss-

trapped a ball they were all over

\ou and there was always a price

to pay for errors. They were a very

good team."

He said one of Dartmouth's most

pressing aspects was its defense.

Cantield who Rudy said struggled

a bit despite her game-winning goal

and the rest of the Minutewomen

had a hard time getting anything

through the defenders.

The Big Green defense batted

down any attempt at a through

ball and spoiled almost all of the

Minutewomen's otTensive hope for

much uf the game.

He added that part of the prob-

lem, however, was the weather.

"The field was very wet, a lot

of dew on it," he said. "So. the ball

was reallv hydroplaning and tak-

ing ofVon us. Ihe balls would skip

and tjien take oil and their keeper

would get il."

But, he was quick to add that

his own defense held strong, too.

Rudv said his defensive players did

a superb job at clearing balls out of

danger /ones and at protecting their

ground.

See W. SOCCER on page 6

Minutemen return to friendly confines
Koch and Co. excited

to play at Rudd Field
By J(U MintM
I , III 1^1 .IAS s; ^11

A bus ride isn't the most phvsically taxing thing an

athlete can experience. I hev could, for example, spend

90 minutes running up and down a l(K)-\ard field Now
imagine having to do K)lh one after Ihe other, three

Meeks in a row.

It's understandable whv. alter starting the season

wiih six consecutive road games, the Massachusetts

SiKCcr team (2-4-0) is so happv to kick oft its hotne

slate against Northeastern (2-4-0) Saturday This is the

latest home debut for the Minutemen since 1979 when

they defeated Williams. 4-0. on Sept 2^

Not only does playing at home provide I Mass ihe

comfort ol a field they know, but an extra dav o\ train-

ing. Typically, the Minutemen travel for games a day in

advance Since most weekends begin with a maich on

Friday, the Minutemen hit the road on Ihursdav. losing

a day of training. I hat di^es not. however, mean a day

of rest

"We usually leave on Thursdav and b\ the time we
get to wherccver we are going to. we reallv only have

time for a light training session." senior captain Kenny

Cook said. '"When we plav at home, we get one more

day to work on the things we need to work on. Ue
don't have to worry about sitting on the bus for three

hours and getting on and olT it

"

Plaving ai home also provides the Minutemen with

the advantage of playing on Rudd f icld. a field ihev re

more comfortable and practiced with

In s«Kcer. the restrictions un .i ticid > dimensunis

we not nearly as strict as they jrc in other siports. The

After six straight road

games, home awaits

By MiCHAbi. KiM.
I.'. M I 1 ..KS. Sr\M

The grass is still green and the field is ready to

go. Having plaved onl> two preseason matches and a

handful of practices on Ihe surface, this Saturday will

be the first opportunity for the Massachusetts men's

soccer team to officially defend its home turf

Ihe Minutemen (2-4-0) take on Northeastern (2-

4(1 1 at Rudd Field as the Atlantic 10 portion of the

schedule looms in the near future.

Coming on a weekend that consisted of road

losses to Harvard and Vermont. I'Mass coach Sam
K(Kh acknowledges that his team needs to get back

on track before Dayton comes to town on October

12

"Hopefully we'll take what we've learned [against

Harvard)." Koch said "We've got to start getting it

done now because we're four games awav from [con-

ference play]."

The Maroon and White is in Ihe midst of a three-

game losing streak, in which Ihe team's aggregate

goal total lies at one. Koch experimented with a 4-.1-3

formation early this season to spark his offense.

However, an upper leg injury to junior midfielder

Tony Bassett necessitated the change to a 4-4-2

lineup against Siena last Friday Sophomore forward

Mark DcSantis replaced Bassett in the upper-midfield

against Harvard and Siena

\s Bassett will not plav in Saturday's game. Koch
will most likely start freshman Stuart Amick at the

position. Amick relieved DeSanlis during Ihe 7Xth

minute in the team's last game against tlarvard.

See HOME FIELD on (Mge 6
Sophomnri' Stark nt*>antis and ihf Miniilt-mt'ii

luTil, ll's till ir tir*l liumi yanu- of ihr siason, lollo

sijiiare oH auainst Northcastorn Saturday at Kiidd

wiiiK »i\ con»«'nitivi' road lontfsls. See M. SOCCER on page 6

UConn will test UM*s mettle Minutewomen hope track

record vs. Huskies is historySciwry hopes her team

is ready tor matchup
nv S( I'll Fi I n\i vv

1 his s.iiiiiil.r, till- M.iss.kIhisciis ticUt hiKkey

team will face its sternest Icsi ol the scasi>n when it

irBvcIs lo Slorrs. ( onn . lo t.ikc on ( onnecticut

Ihe Miniiiewomen are coming oil a 2-1 victor)

over Siena f M.iss inach liislinv Sowtv said il wis

diflicull to evaliiiu iIh i un > pcrtormance because

the held condilions svctc horrendous, hut she was

prmid 111 ihe le.iin's (ivrsistence. even if the team's

evecution vvasn't ideal.

Sicna h.is yet lo win a game this season in live

tries, where.is No 4 ( (inneciicul is mic ol the top

teams m the nation Ihe Huskies are HI ihis season.

,iihI h.ive hcalen I M.iss nine out ol the last 10 games
I ( onn won last year s meeting. fi-H. and is comini;

oil an NCAA Final Four appearance

Widely considered to he one ol the lop learns in

Ihe nalion. Ihe Miniilewomcn will have lo plav their

absolute best in onler lo hi m .i posiihin to win the

game
Sowry does not see the diflicull matchup as a

negative, but rather a chance lo evaluate exactly how
good Ihe Minutewomen are this vear. and Ihe only

way to do that is to plav against Ihe best

"Thev are one of the best teams m the country,"

Sow rv s.ikI lliiv iKiiiilK '.\cnl lo Ihe final four l.isl

vear It lust presents us with a labulous op|Toriuni|v lo

plav ai^.iins! a i|iialil_v team because that's where wt

«ant lo hi-

"Wi- know n , L'oiiu' io hi a lout;h yanie." she

added Hiil thi- is H^hco. vve w.iiil to lompete. so

making sure that wc \v,ini lo work hard lo Irv and cet

Ihe ball And then obviously il we gel Ihe ball in the

attacking 2^ lliil we're taking care of our forward

inovemeni and (viKtration in the circle"

\tt3ikinj Ihe lliiskics is cisur s.iul Ih.in done
I ( oim has 4s shots on i.'o.il ihis '.cit lompared lo |usl

4s t<.r 1 he opposition I cd hy lorwaid I i//y (*ci|s wilh

sis goals and ihree assists, I t onn has scored 2t goals

in nine ciines. so the first step the Miniilewomcn will

have to I,ike is keeping the b.ill out of the cage

One pieic of uimhI new > toi the Minutewomen is

ihai the le.im's in.nor siiirigth is iheir defensive bjtk-

field Inn OBik'h .ind Knstina DoRosano are team

captains ,md play exeeileni defense chasing dovvn

hirwards and creating Iiirnovers

One kcv addition h.is been the outstanding play

of Ircshm.in haik lanue Hiiiii/in , Roura/cris has

started i^erv uiiinc .md has noi been oil the field even

once this scisoii. including during overtime games

when only seven players per team arc on the field In

regulation there are 12 players, including the goalie

Sowry hati i loi ol priisc for Boura/eris' plav

".lamie s hci-n ilirmin into the deep end since

dav one" Si,ut\ .,iii| She sh<»ws the kind of nialii-

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

By MiKt c i<N-si>iis

I he Massachusciis ticUl hoik

ey kMiii siarted out the season

Willi a promising ''-I reiord and

.ippeared lo be on iK w.iy to ,i w in-

ning season Ihe Minuievvomen
then hii road humps against

Vermont, New Hampshire. ,ind

Btiston I niversity before eve-

ning llieir reiord at 4-4 with a

w in .11 Sicn.i

lonighl's L'.inii .11 ( oiiiicitiiut

could be another potential ro.ul

block lor the \1inutevvonicn

\l tirsl sight. I < onn s

\o 1 n.ilion.il MnklliL' would

be an oh\ I01IS icison thai the

Minuievvomen have their work
cut out for them, but there is

more lo this match up than what

immedialelv meets the eve

In the last 10 games between

Ihe teams, the Huskies hold a

commanding ')-! lead. Ihe lone

LMass victory came in 2000 m
Amherst when Lindsay Abboii

and -Nnke firuemmer both of

whom are no longer on Ihe team

scored goals in the 2-1 victory

Ihe Minulewoinen were ranked

No ') .11 ihe tune

Since then, the Huskies are

'>-0 against their border rivals,

and have outscored them. 27-

2 Ihe Minutewomen have been

Atlantic M> champions in four

of the seasons in which they lost

to L'Conn Thev h,i\e also been

A- 10 runner-up in Ihrec tif those

seasons

I asl year, the Huskies reached

the N( AA Final Four, and their

regular season included a 6-0

victory in Amherst over LMass
Ihis year's stingy t Mass

defense will go up against a

LConn team that has netted 2'

goals this season while only

allowing 1 1.

LMass coach Justine Sowry
knows thai the defense will have

Io be in prime form if the team

wants a chance to come out vic-

torious.

"We must keep improving on

our communication on our deep

defense and Ihe passing oil of

players to try to decrease, elimi-

nate even better. Iheir penally

corners.' Sowry said "They're

pretty good in Iheir penally cor-

ners
"

Senior I i//y Pei|s leads

I ( onn 'soilcnsive attack this year

with six goals and three assists.

She terrorized opponents last

year wilh 21 goals and 1.^ assists

For her efforts. Peijs was named
a 200h National Field Hockey
( oaches Associatiim (NFHt.A)
I irsi feam All-American

Ihe Huskies have complete-

ly dominated their opponents

in penally corners this season,

While UConn earned 78 penally

corners, its opponents have only

taken 30 Since penalty corners

create excellent scoring chances,

Sowry has told her learn all sea-

son that winning these corners is

Sm test on page 6
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|
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Casino track added at ISOM Trustees added to

University boardGaming gains

speed at UM
By Skl'thi V.-vLU'Ri

111 li,!\s. ST-VH

Fhe Hospitality and Tourism

Management depariment at the

Lniversiiy ot Massacluiseils will

launch a new casino management

program. I Mass will become Ihe

onlv university on the east coast to

otTer such u program.

fhe creation of the program coin-

cides Willi Ciovernor Deval Patrick's

move lo aulhon/e three resort casi-

nos in the si.tie I'i Massachusetts.

Patrick's proposal has caused a lot of

debate, with opposiiion pointing out

problems like the costs of gamhimg
addiction and possible harm to the

state's economy.

But while dilVerem factions wage
wari>verlhis issue, I \Lis>\ Isenberg

SchiHil of Management is i.|uietly

preparing to make an entrance in the

furor by training students as indus-

try executives and managers

Chris Roberts, prolessoi (i|

Hospitality and lourisni Management

and leader of this venture, thinks that

Patrick has a very giK>d ch.inee oi

success.

"T he plan would capture revenue

and keep it home." said Rohcils,

referring to the near >2-peieeiil citi-

zen revenue that gi>es to oui-ol -stale

gambling e.ich year

It's a socioeconomic scen.irio that

Roberts has seen belore ovcrse.is.

Singapore, like Massachusetts,

had 1(1 rely i>n foreign couniries to

find gainbling venues \\ lien il e.iine

time for Singapore's gov eminent lo

authorize gambling, Roberts was
invited to train iheir darning Hoard

Commission.

Singapore had to deal with pub-

lic perception, but they built a lot o\

eonimunily support,' Roherls s.iid

"Ihe (rovenior's doing that now,

and he has a good shot at success."

tiovcrnor Patrick is also putting

lorlh plans lor .m intcgialed resort

casino a large entertainment com-
plex thai oilers restaurants, shops,

eiilcrt.iinnien! ,iiHi torm.il ineelinL'

lacilities Ihis creates a new market

loi HIM sUidenls. who can choose

Iroiii live uiulergraduate study

tracks

"We see a chance hir .ill our

nKijors to have careers in these iiite-

gratcil resorts." said Roheils "
1 here

is tremendous opponunily here, and

we plan to lake pan in it."

LNLiss's HIM dep.nlincni

responds to industry trends .md Irc-

quenlly changes its curriculum lo

meet demand wiih a ste.idv supply

of trained students

Casino management el.isses

cover a range of topics (rom ihe his-

tory lo the psychological .ispeels ol

gaining.

LMass has huill its expertise

and reputation in this indusiry and

attracts resorts like Mohegaii Sun

and loxwoods lo IIIM's caieei

day

Sniihi I'lil/iiri mil he imclh,i m
viillitn a siiiJfiit tinuiss alii

Site trades

trash for cash

Simulation turns stadium grounds into bahlefield

BV Jl SMI hR HlMlldS

liniversiiy of Massachusetts students can now
display lo the world iust how utterly reptilsivc

dorm liv ing can be.

Ihe popular online shopping site, www wall-

daddy. com. oilers .nd tor studenis stuck in the

ugliest dorm rooms with a n.itional contest, Ihe

World s Worst C ollcgc Rooms for 20(n. in order

to find the worst ut the worsi

Ihe loniest. which runs from Sept 4 until mid
October. ,isks lull-tiine students living either on

or off campus to send in pictures of the absolute

worst dorm rooms and apartments

yualitlcations for Ihe worst living spaces might

include exceptionally bad design, broken-down
furniture, ugly cement walls. lepulsive color

schemes or Ihe all-ioo-common prison lell-si/ed

loom
Ihe leading online site (or posters, lalendars

and decoi prints. "VSall Daddy " eiealed the dorm
room ih.illcnge based on infoinial research the

comp.iin conducted due to the shocking pictures

sent in Iroiti custoniers

Stunned by the horrific living conditions for

students, ihe siu- decided to avvard the siudcnl

with the most avvtui living sp.iee a gill card worth

S tdo

Rii si.irost. ihc I -Business manager, describes

modern dorm rooms and lollege apartments as

being "out-dated

"Fven the vandalism vvas old and tired," Starosi

said "What with il.is> ol" and initials carvings

from the c.iilv 'HOs We fell obligated to get these

stiiries out 111 ihe I'pen

lo enter the loniest. I mvetsny studenis can visit ilic

challenge website .U www w.illd.iddy com space html

Bv JiNMiiK HtsmoN

Iiovernor Deval Patrick

announced five new members lo

the I niversity of Massachusetts

Board of Irustccs continu-

ing his strong support foi the

( onimonwealth's pul 'i -duci-

lion sy stem.

Announced in Bojilon last

week, ihe new trustee.^. IJr Kerri

Ostcrhaus. i d ( ollii,,. Phillip

W .lohiisioii. .I.imes Karam.
.ind Henry \1 1 homas i|I, have

already begun their I veytfj
terms

C hairman Stephen P. TotffiOi

announced in a statement ImI
week his support of the new tru^»

ees.

"1 have worked hard wM lAe

tiovernor to advance his higher

education agenda and look for-

ward to working with the gov-

ernor and his appointees in the

future." he said.

tiovernor Patrick hopes the

new trustees will "carry forward

his vision for a comprehensive,

coordinated education system in

the Commonwealth." according

to a press release

I Mass Presideni Jack M.
Wilson expressed his gratitude

to the governor for work he has

done for the L'nivcisiiy m .i «i.iic-

inent released aftei the aniiouiice-

nient of the new trustees

Wilson welcomed the new

members, and said he will look

forward lo the w isdom and enthu-

siasm they will provide during

their years ol service "

fhe new trustees hniii,' a broad

range of expertise and evpenence

to the Massachusciis innveisiiy

system.

Dr. K«rr{ Ostcrhaus. an

obstetrics and gynecology physi-

cian with degrees Iroin I Mass

Medical School, will fill the med-

ical school's seal Dr. Osierhaus

completed her resident y ,it

UMass Memorial Mediial t enier

ta Worcester

Fd ( ollins. a I Mass alumnus

from Springfield, was appointed

to the labor seat on the boaid

t ollins, a former ineniber iit

Wesifield Stale C ollcge's Hoard

of Iruslees, is currently a member
of the International Brotherhood

of F.leclrical Workers \fl ( IO

& Cl.t

Marshfield resident Phillip

Johnston is ., former chair ol the

Massachuse'ts Deniocialic Party,

as well «» S riifraejr stale leuisla-

Sm TWISTEES ot p^ 2

Faculty honored

Till' popular poster -Hi is sponsoring ,i loniisi

awarding >KV lo llio lra«liift di>rn« room.

C,id«l Mtillin Hop left) and Cadet .AUlon iriuhti iliin

nu'divai training exercise Khind Mc(iuirk si.Klium.

I Mass \,,„i Htrix

Awards given

at ceremony
N.ilionally -acclaimed I niversity

ol Massachusetts faculty mem-
bers received awards for bringing

111 gram money, i,ubmitting patents

.iiid, III one ewe. itivfMii^ "flsli*

il.ivo'ed lie cream."

Ilie I Mass LwultV OMVOalfcB
icienuHiy. Iicid in Siivkbndgc hall

on S,iiuritiy. called aticT«i(>n U> et^
pro!e.-.oiN outstanding ctmtribiK^M

to I M.ISS .niMkmics.

1 1 ic ccremwi) iipenedwMi tviHMfcs

hom interim clMncellor Thimias (
'»ilc.

vvhii t.ilked .iKhii his .issimilation inti»

ihc \inhcrst community

In the three weeks thai I'vt;

Ivcn here. I Icll llie sense of com-
iiiunifv ilial 1 w.is ,1 pari oi some-

Ihiiii;.' he said.

( olc des(.nK"il I M.iss's pnigtvss

iihI i|ualnies which distinguish it lrv>m

olhcr siliiHils.

I M.ISS is a campus on ihc

move s.iid Cole. "While olhei

SI ho, .Is would slop .ind lake abreaih-

ei I Miss h,is kept right on. con-

ihue new buildings which

,
iiiel^i 111 iiii' 1 loiin.llviiMk

iiit~ 1'' ,|ii

Ihe eiijiii i.iiUMv ;-ieint.ei-

were c.ieh presented an Vv.iid li.

I •ui.i.iiuliiic \ccoiiiplishiiienls in

lie

>i ilk-

Research and CitrtW Aciiv iiy

Pn>tes.s«)r F ric \. Decker

liHid Science deparenenl recvieil ii

award tin lourpttenLs, iiRludi

ca';un criMiion ihiU cont;iiiis thi i 1 1 n i

.

ciaJ Omc-ga ' imtv acid, a nimpuficn:

^munly liHind m '
-

Professor Johi.

leacher F.dutsiii«in ami i u

Stixtics wa& ttmimendci

resMT^ in iicitfRtitk

Biching methoAifc"^

Pnjfessm Walir H J^imv

\rt dcpartmetii rivt V ul

his rcM-srch .md csi vtisc ^

fmnKmrn pofc«or N "^ •

vtm timmv»4 ti» ha

aiKl lanily

Prottfsstw P,iiiy I rewKim w

mended It* Iter puhlii.uion ,if ,

kinesiology articles

MuMc .Ukl Dance piolcsMH

W I loliiK's rcveiv evt .in aw an! '

intHitioiis II ' i,i/y ensemblo an.

lot J.i//I'layci M.ig.l/Mic

In Ik- I nglish tiepiirtmeni

ale |v«olcs>s4H S.ibin.1 Murr.iy w .

.ui .iw.ird lit wnling liHir bo<"

short si<vnc"s .iiivl ,t s<Txvnplin

Ik- tin.ll rivipieni wa» l.i

W.rtkms ,1 |>>lvnvf stieiic* pi

He was kclcl'^alcd lor hi^

MtMcctantefy . ai\M in

nf^tMi CtmrnH

,-s I

Space race at the library
[^u Rois packs

students into

stikly areas

Bv Hi n W'li 1 1 vvrs

The hustling VN.F.H. Du IV<is's Ii'arnine loitimons is opt n 24 hour* ,i ,l.iv. sivin d,iv» .i wei k, bin busier

times fruslrnle sludciUs siarihint; lor n.ilv Hiu'hi' '^l.iH in.ikf ihtnis, lv,s ,n nl.iM, to ~nidvinu sludinls.

1 Iv I K low ding ,11 Ilk \\ 1 11 1 >u ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BU^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^H
lltM^ 1 ihi ir> le.iniine niniMon^ i^ .in ^^^^^I^^HI^^I^^^^^^^^1
Issui -l.lli MH'IIilVI'- ,lie IIMI:.' Il .llleVI-

,ite liiiiMii- is.'.tk hour-

1 oi Lii.ii.inkvil vv.iiiiuij I'M in. HIV
1

simknts »k\iik\l ivseniiii: one ol llic
,1 111 ( 1

liN.iis s 'M stintv tvrivis w,!-. ,1 kitn k. . ,.,,,.„ ,

onii,.|i ih.iii ,iM(iliitii.; li'i 1 ...ll in Ik-
li .ll.ilion ov Mil

, ..(.Mil. "ll- xtusi . It

S|iH . •- .ll ,i jiiei'ii.i"; ..111! Niiiie
llii^ ik'liniliiin hh till (ni'Iii ^

Mooa\ ,issix.i.ile vliiviioi 1 ninv 1 \|.i^s^iiH6ll»slmlcnis .

V ices .rttlie lihi-.irx Mis.i,, IS ,iw,)iv III (kinaiiil Iisr LS I '.
, s, - . . . :!:i

1 liiwcxer. smcic 2oo< idiiiik- sfXKC tftlTillV illS s" ' h.iVi

-ii,.i..fii-. in' elmihk' lo :. . .. ,, pnv.ite 'Iticii .III nIiII .ihm^ Ih.ii ,iivi|iiiet" Soinc siiKk'nl- n.iiihle

-.Ik siIhI I'tiding .iilHWI »lixi 1

in Ihe ivisi. bkvks ot i.iirels weiv Hie lilt.irv IcMim's qiiivl Mmlv ,iii 1 rti Pow ' -.;..i\

,lssigiKxl to .iCiUlemh, ik'|lll1iiiinls vlhi
In -iioiul .iiul Miml floors 1 iiM-i,iiiiK'. slll.k-..' .11.1 1 -

''i. Ills

.M\e Ik- rvmrns to silevtcxl sUKk-nis
i; lie ,iv,iil,ibK' hv usi' eel' i't

1 k lonniT (ndiiv nsiillisl m ,i nimi
111 iiii -! ,. r .(HI lllllll tllXits. t \ . ... . .Ii. :i .1 , 1 im Jllld ,1

Ivi ol iiiiiis»\| i.invis Ihe lilih llooi olleis eomloil.il'ii

IIk' iK'w pl.ui c.iiiie .iilei iIk' issik-
siMiiiii.. .indiiinvnl in.ii!.!/^!!-. ,iikl ih -v ''1 ,/ ,/,'

vv.is hnmght Ivlire ik Rese,m.li 1 iI'mix [SMViN
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Board of Trustees welcomes Elderly protest for

newly appointed members doughnut rights
TRUSTEES '':- cage 1

pan\ in Fail Rner
Henr\ \\ Thoma^ 111 ;> famil-

iar u irh 1 M.i^N ,i^ j tV'rmer v !>uir!-;

of!',.

'

,' member
- -.' - -he Ntfu

p- •. ' .;• \V:-- n the dep.-.

nisrnt o<, L4niJ>>.jpe Archileciurc t

:rc 1 N and Regional Planning ^y.' - -

->-;. . iicj.:!i and Human He's, also President and CEO of -

, . ,

">cr\ ,. .- Prc^iden! Clinton she L rban League oi Springtleld. ee> -
' - . .

.

•riin'. • •'0 and U3S a member of the State Readme-
I n:_ . .i.;rTmou!h jrjjujte Board of Fducation from 2001 to i>o \!J^^Jv;,..-. ;? v.i.ii.; - o

,' j::^C' kjr-i:n i> ti'TiT..- , \; - 2 1 M
1

"

N^ork to create a ten-\ear plan
•

. v :! j-a I'l (.lo^ernor Patrick has aUvas> ii li .-
, - ' C V •M..-- , ^.

. - - . ''L-^iden! maintained a strong pubiiC plat- ed... .

:<- ;tOi form on the advancement of pub-
--.... ; : .: ; .om- lic education. ^;* Tt ' '". ' ..

UN woman walks a thin line
Slackliner

crosses spire

L^- • ...:- ; .bb> Sauter. a

"
. ' '•-^jj. Lj^ \ ega>

^'j^^y.i.-. -c'came

? ,:
:":-: A>:T\jn ever t. ~...^.----

..- > n;ch;;nc the Lon: \-'i a

v.-v above the Vo^emiie \alle>

- 'n Noiemite National Park.

on J„l> 1". ZiMi-

l'. '. - \'To-A Spire highline.

; Mc,; • • "lans high-liners.

".-' - .-.:._...,; ^:n to

.-. : :- s-;.- "uiid-

.ei

• "J last da> cf

- - ., after nearlv

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
Nk' .• H< \,'igeT

COPY EDITOR
Greij McCji"K

PRODUCnON SUPERVISOR

^ .; - >- ' '",

-

- ' . v.'mbma-
- o: g ear Dorrowed trom rock

.,, Thing consisting of stringing

up nvion v^ebbma and creating a

line stret^ hedbe ween two anchor

N • -J •--ed dDout ;i'

« . . - . _ - -.ated b\ r _ . .

V .'.n'.Der> .n the J Vallev

It consist V o; r.: . . .;nd walk-

ne

Highlining refers to the >iatk-

line being lo..ated high above the

ground.

Since slacklining has began.

It has become a shared extremie

>pon worldwide.

Looking for a diversion from

rock climbing. Sauter began

>iacklin:ng in late Z(<<'T at the

Nevada Climbing Center

Sauter. who now re-.Jc^ in

San Francisco, works as a regis-

tered nurse in the Cardiovascular

intensive care unit at Children's

Hospital in Stanford

i wa> invited bv Damian
C ooksev. one of the best slacklin-

ers m the v^orld. how could I sav

no." said Sauter on her decision to

attempt Lost .Arrow Spire

C ooksev was the tlrst to go on

record for the longest slackline in

hisiorv

"\Se are walking thousands

C'i feet up. i! the line doesn't

hold, that's It, ^ou have to know
what vou are doing." Sauter said

"Fo' -aietv. evervthing !? done in

redundancv
"

Slacklining requires an

immense amount of safetv pre-

cautions taken prior to highline

attempts

The anchors [ends of the line]

-^e multiple pieces of climb-

ing equipment and have knov^n

strength ratings The amount of
tendon put on the line is calcu-

lated to eliminate : ' -.^- •: .-~

on the anchors.

Harnesses are w "•- '^,'.' .-^

tethered to the I;- .

.: 'c.:>h made of w.
-

.; - '.nreaded in>ic.

connected to the line

"A few people have avtua v

k".aiked the Spire wahout wea' n^

the back up leash, but everv^ j;.

on this trip pia>ed r. safe." '^a..'.c'

said about her JuK I'm' -.•.-.•

making trip.

"At one point I remember tell-

ing Damian that !
^i.'-i^^i* ' i''.!.

one of the other ^ , .-.

had alreadv >ent tnc , -

the record wouldn't be ..- -. .

and I could relax and ha'.. •.

with It." Sauter said

However the thought of htw " •

ing the tlrst woman on recorc w^-

not far from her mind
"1 tried not to think

woman aspect, but it c .

work." Sauter said, 'in

though. I wa« there i .,>• !
adv i-- ;

..• , .; s .-'..:'''

group ol lriena>
'

Staving focused while

a highline at :,SW I'eet above the

ground while the tine is swa>-

ing and moving takes moti\ation.

points i.'i' interest and the advice

of some well-known slacklinen.

"^'ou pick a tlxed point at the

end of the line, and »tart at noth-

ing but that point." ">.:,-
. .:

Scnior-Citucn- pr.'tc<t the ri-mi>val ot de^><.rt Ji>naliun>, which utti-

ial« »jiJ Were vittini; > "bad nutritional prtci Jt nl."

B^ Iivt Frr/oiR^L

\' \ N

:Tien w ere piav -

tne

h.v

W .;.

ril vli not u'Hat tiic (!!l oUcaiai; an; iV tor now, lU^li ivHd uou can iV tor tlic tf oUa;iau

'.V^le 'o' News Ne/v&gPa 'yCottegian ec^.

'.: t ..r*-v N,v

New
''

^ ere concerned

"'!>: a bad nuin-

:^ mound>

- .

• '.."cr >\ieet> to

X.':". .

^-

The picketc- cv .^erc

otnecting noc to .'.l-et^ hut

that thes wervn': . - . : aN'ut the

ban

"I.-.. • '.-pcc! i» '.vhat it'» all

^ Ji.« Haikow>ki. '5. a

r union otticial who orgj-

ni/s^i me demonstratiivn

He v.H>d .iftivi i!» had implied that

^i•^ ."^ AC. _ _ _ :ric"'>c"M.'> i>n

cl.'. .! .- .', Acre iiX' >enileio

make the choice tor themselves

t Michael Sibilia said. "I'm sf..

not >*

"

inside. >ume >eniors said the;.

missed the doughnuts but other^ sjij

thev were glad So see them go.

"I' A as disgusting the wav pc >rk

• .• alter them," said ^'.i vear- 'I..'

Rita Jorgensen "I think the -.:

..enter did them a favor b\ lu.-..: .

a'.\a>
'

Stan luttle. ciW)rdinator : •

tional services for the count;. - '

•

\ging, said the pR>grar

_ ;. ut of control As man'-

vases ol breads. sake~ and p.:

were delivered, bv various mea

the William KL>ehler Memonal •>

,

(.enter each dav. Stime were •

and si-'nic had been stored ovem .

the trxinks ol volunteers' cars, he

.

( aregivers there and elsewhev

sa> the diuighnut debate illustrates i*".

dirticultv of balancing nutntion .; .;

choice when providing meaU ;. •.-.

elderlv

"Senior citi/ens can walk dour'

to the store and buv doughnut-

NoKhJv's stiippmg them.." sa;,:

Michael Jacobs* 'n. executive diretior

ol the C enter tor Vience in the P..bii>.

Imerest m \\.ishini.non.

The Environment
as a Catalyst for Peace
in the Middle East

A presentation by Israeli, Palestinian and Jordanian
alunini of the Arava Institute for Environmental Studies

Entd? tfi Win
a sweet Deai!

T%. ^-. I-.-'

h.s-cd '.;

'
' T'cTTa! re, o:i:)Tii' .md research

. j>i(.|Miinc luiurt \r.iii An\S kwT^h leaders

. :nc re_iri<>n'<; environmental ch.\llenge«.

A iKf rhar nature kn<»\v< no political borders.

Monday, September 24 at 7:30 p.m.

Campus Center, Room 165

UMass Amherst

free Mid open to thepublic

For mure intbrmalion \ isit ^^w%^.umass.edu ienish

,\\n l^R^>^ Kct; s
, ,, ,

!o-.vish \if;iir.. Hni 1 /cdck %'Shalom
IS- tc .Hui Peace, atid Beit .Xhavah. the

ircatcr ^.i>nhanipton

%-( y

Drawing to be held on
September 28th

Simply fill out the entry form with your nar^i^ e ma '

address, year of graduation telephor^ number and

your guess ofihe number of jeUy beam m the jar

The person guessing the exact number of ctey*s' to

the exact number will win the jar of jelly beans

^^

DINING
skkvk:es
I'M.iv.AmluiM

linillu mlit/flliMliflwrvHK

Till- MA.SS.ACI lUSFTTS DAILY CoLLtGJAN

EditorialOpinio
MoNDx'i, Si I'IIMUi r 24, 2()()7

No excuses for

hired guns
Iraq: on Siindav the Sepl.. Ifi. a yroup of .Americans

shot and killed ncarlv a do/en Iraqi cili/ens. U hal

makes this siurv interesting, ilHot lotallv unconuiion.

is that these .Americans weren'i

Ted Rogers ' "^ soldiers, niev were comrac-
^^~~^"~"^^ ii>rs liom the private securiiv coni-

panv Ulackwater ISA In short.

thev were mercen. tries

In other news. I leallv wish that deleeliiig lo

another luilion was still an "in" thing. I he lael is.

we as Americans sluuild be ashamed. II' our liovern-

mem Democrats and Republicans alike puts aside

moncv to hire people to kill indiscriminaielv. I can
safelv sav thai we've lost all the principles ihat once
governed America

Alter MO weapons n| mass destruction were found
in Iraq, ihe olllcial reason that we invaded the counirv
was to spread Ireedoin lu an oppressed people. I nlike

must people whom I gn to school with. I can actual l>

see that as a worihv endeavor. I tlnd the idea ol us

now trving to rebuild ,i eountrv that we had invaded
under suspect pretenses lo he enlirelv iiu>re admirable
than not even trving lo solve Ihe problem we created

However, hiring out some of the dirtiest iubs

lo soldiers uf torliine destnns the creditahiliiv ni

what we are irvmg to accomplish. The people at

Blackvvaler. along with two oilier "private securiiv

companies," di> not share the v.iliies thai we should

be trving h> spread. Neillier Ao thev sh.iie ihe same
rules. Operatives from these companies .ne not sub-

ject to mililarv irihunals. court marsh,lU or anv ol ihe

number of reprisals dcsiijned lo keep Ihe iiiilitarv in

check

It we ,ire elaiming ihal we are Irving lo spread

democracv ,iiul lawlulness in order lo make llimys

safer lor Iraqis while using mercenaries ihal do not

follow lawful conventions, one big question arises:

jusi who the hell are we Irving lo fiioj?

Cerlainlv ni>i ihe Iraqis

In the wake ot ihe massacre on Sunday, where
Ulackwater oper.iiives killed eleven Iraqi cili/ens,

including a police officer. Prime Minister al-Maliki

says he wanis HIaekw.iiei oul ot" the countrv immc-
dialeiv. Of course. ( ondolee//a Rice, who met with

the prime minisier recenllv. said that although a piobe

would be launched, the IS. could not do wiihoul ihe

compans in Iraq.

Iriiihfiillv, we'd pr»>hahl> be belter oft if we didn't

lake ihein with us in the first place, I ederal prosecu-

tors are starting an investigation lo see whether or not

emplovees ol' Itlackwater ,iic guillv of smuggling guns

into Iraq, lo make things even worse, these weapons
ended up in the htiiuls of a group i>l Kurdish rebels

that the I'.S has deemed l«t be leirorisis. Ofllci.ils

from HIackwalcr. the I'ent.ignn and ihe Stale depaii

ment have all declined to coniineni

I really wish that defecting

to another nation was still an

"in" thing. The fact is, we as

Americans should be ashamed.

I CIS jjei ihis »iruighl in a war v^hcrc wc arc Irv -

ing to gel a c«)unlr\ t(> lollow the "Xmerican model
"

v\e bring in mercenaries who do not lollow the loh

vcnlioiis ol war and sell weapons lo om enemies lo

boot, I gel a twilch in nn eve lusl thinking .ihoul it

Ihe woisl p. Ill ol II .ill is ihe silence on the >iih|ecl

bv evervune in the gtivciniiiciu. Il would he easv jusl

to blame the curreni adniinislraiion for the dismal

siiiialion, but that wouldn'i be honest Ihe laet is that

il seems ih.il no tine in W.isliinglon Keptiblican or

Democrat seems io reallv care

.A disiiirhing irend I've noiiced coining oul Iroin

m> more liberal Iriends is Ihe idea thai this is HtishX

war Most ol them, at heart, would rather enjov

watching Ihe I'resulenI llounder than irv and think

about what could be done lo in,ike the Mtiialion belter

VVheiher we like il or noi. we are all in this now
As loi Ihe Democrats who now hold a m.iionlv in

t'oiigress because ihev promised lo clean up Ihe cur-

rent stale of alTairs, ihcir lelusal lo slop the piactue

of hiring killers is repulsive. Oiilrighl ending Ihe war

and withdrawing might be too lollv a goal to .ichieve,

and would open up a new can of woims Hui culling

oul a companv th,il heiravs our values, mows down
clvili.ins ,ind ,iids ,.ui enemies'.' Ihal would be an easv

polilaal battle, and ihe onlv right thing to do about

Ihe siiiialion Ihe onlv problem is ihai. apparenllv.

Ihe Democrats re.illv doni care about improving Ihe

orde.il on ihe Mill pi'liiics are coniinuing .is usual.

We v.in onlv hope lli.il Hl.ukwaler siiccumhs lo ihe

wishes ol ,il\l,iliki iiul le.ives ihe counirv Seeing

.Is how our gov ei niiKiil vl.imis ihal we cannot make
do wiihoui ihe compiiiv, \oluni.irv wntulrawal seems

unlikelv I jusl hope lli.il \ilHn we ,iic liiuillv mil of

Iraq, some of the Ihiiies ihe Ir.iqis piik up on ,iie (he

principles oi lairness ,huI lespecl ih.il oikc m.ule iuir

counirv •-'le.il Ihev won I l'ci veis l,ii wilh the ones

we h.iv e now
hit Rimtis i\ il ( •':,-:hiii t iiliitiitiisi III I 111! 'n

ri'iH hul ill luiDsiii^ ./ iihih III iiiiiiiw i'llii
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Enough is enough
This was a banner vear lor llollvwood.

I.indsav I ohan was charged with a D,l I and put

in rehab, Nicole Richie plaved the Ro\ie Han

Stephanie McPherson aTong'shnrin jail

due to a visit from
the stork, I indsav I. ohan vvas charged with a

D.r.l and put in rehab again. Hritnev Spears

proved the range o\ her talents from driv-

ing with a baby on her lap. to lip svnching so

lackadaisicallv Ihal she moved an entire V.M.A
audience to discomtort I indsav Lohan landed

herself in rehab. Just lo mi\ things up a little. And
who could forget the Paris Hilton in jail oul of

iail in Jail again fiasco' Now, O..I Simpson is

in some more trouble with the police Those poor

little rich people!

Hut whv do we have to hear about all the trials

and tribulations of their difficult lives'.' Whv do
we go on MSN.com or Hick on the news lo see

iheir issues plaved as a top storv .' Is il reallv that

important'.'

I his June 2(1. one reporter took a bold step that

resulted in praise from

around the globe Mika
Hr/e/inski was gelling

readv lo read the new s

on ihe Morning Joe

show for MSN IK She

looked down al her

lead siorv what ihev

would priorili/e above

all other news lor the da> and leli sick to her

skunach. It vvas a storv on Pans llillon's release

from Jail, leading off the morning news
Hr/e/inski tried to read, but the words kepi

gelling stuck in her throat She finallv said. "I

hale this storv and I don't think it should be our

le.id. " and then proceeded to the second slorv.

\ few minutes later. Paris popped up on the

leleprompier again, and Hr/e/inski snapped.

She actualK attempted lo burn the script before

throwing it in ihe paper shredder, crying "\'m not

doing ill I'm not doing ihe story, ..especially on

a da> like lodav !

" She was referring lo Senator

Richard I ugar's statement ihal Hush's strategy

for Iraq vvasn't working.

Now that's real news news that alfeets

Americans, V\ ho cares if Paris struts oul of jail?

If it's reallv th,ii imporlant lo some people, leave

it lo the enieriainmeni news Just don't put it in

the headlines'

ihe big question is. however, whv are people

so obsessed with celebrilv' Is ii because their

She looked down at her lead story

and feh sick to her stomach. It

was Paris Hilton's release from jail,

leading off the morning news.

lives are so much more glamorous than the rest

ol'.America ' \Miv do people care it Hriliiev leeds

her babies Doritos or not? Again il can be

entertaining, but it's also sad.

Every minute detail ot these peojik's lives is

scrutinized. Mow hard il must be lo gel a crum-
bling career back on track while an entire nation

watches, almost rooting tor a downlall

Then, there are the celebs that. ves. are tailing

apart, but reallv have no career to gel back to.

Whv is Paris famous?
Seriously?

[rue, she gave a riveting performance in the

deep and mind altering "Mouse ol \\a\," and her

one summer single vvas so inoMng and meaning-
ful that I can't remember its name And of course,

her iex tape was quality family enteriammenl,

What do these stars-by -birth have to otier,

other than being terrible role models for young
girls across the country ,' Ihe question begs to be

asked again why are we obsessed with celeb-

rity ?

If a star does something nev^sv^orthy. truly

newsworthy , then of

course il deserves cov-

erage, O.J Simpson
breaking and entering

and stealing deserved

the news coverage it

got. But now. on MSN.
com, they have an arti-

cle entitled "Who is

O.J's girlfriend?" F.nough is enough!

There are other stars actually doing some
good in the world, which don't gel nearly Ihe

amount of coverage as I indsay's "I'm holding il

for a friend" plea.

Brad Pitt is working down in New Orleans

to rebuild the absolute mess thai remains alter

Kalrina. He is a tabloid favorite, but they focus

in on various aspects of Ihe Jolie-Pilt-Aniston

love triangle. Leonardo DiC'aprio works exten-

sively for Ihe environment, but Ihat is hardly

ever mentioned Maybe he should crash his

hybrid into a telephone pole and channel Mel
(iibson by drunkenly blaming Jews for global

warming.

Celebrity obsession is getting ridiculous.

America should lake a step back and lake a page
from Mika Br/e/inski's book, tear it out, burn il,

shred it and get to the news.

Suphanic \ii. I'hcrson i.\ a CoUc)iitin coltim-

nist She can he rcuchccl iit smcphcrs u sluiUnl

umuss fdti

Ediiori Al (/ 1) \in ( Ol II 1 ,1 \'. < ()\i

Our defining

struggle

IRAa GOALS: THE DCVOtUTIOM

Poorly executed jokes
Ihe glory days ol |iolilically incorrect humor have

come .iiul gone. No longer are we graced with pcr-

ce|Mive skevscnng.s of the unspoken cultural divides.

as extviited by Dave ( hapivlle.

Dsn Csstro '^"' "'*''*-'''*^ ^^'" "'"'^' p"' "p "'•''

^^^^^^-^^ ihe regiirgitaled lau\-huinor ol

( omedy lenlnil's vastly interior

( arlos Mencia I his change of hands illustrates the very

heart ol Ihe problem with politically inconvcl humor
the unfunny think they can pull it otf t(n>

last year we saw countless celebrities pieued bv

the gall ol trying lo K' Ihal edgy sort ol luiinv they

see get l.iughs on a regular basis Who eould lorget

Michael Richards Hipping oul m ,i mcisI Mntnini. Don
Imus reaching back to

Ihe seventies for descrip-

tive words. »>r John Kerry

ell'ectively calling soldiers

stupid l.is it he had .ictii

.illv alteinpted the Menci.i

trademark dee-dee-dce

|oke I

I he oil made aigiimenl

thai an ollensive brand ol

humor loices soeiclv lo

lonfronl suppressed piep

lulne I rumbles \Uien the very people it tries |() leach are

too dumb to lollow the .irgiiment Instead, it works to

iriM.ih/e ditlereni cultural experiences, promoting truly

lormeil siereolypes without highlighlmg ihe asterisk ot

"except lor when il isii i true "
In a world sutjenng from

|iaiideniic map shoiiages. is it le.illv s.ite lo le.ive this

.IS ,1 L'lveii ' \nd IS 11 really l,nr lo .iiviie th.il eenliiries

ij elliiiK iH'rseculioii ,iiul pieiiidKC i,.in be iiiideisimKl

MS ,i-Ms ,1 [i(Hip loke '

I ven ihe Ksi jinop lokes cin'l

cleanse ihe snie.ir ni.ule bv .itlinninu ih.il the worst

.ispecis ot each ciilluie .ire on par w ilh Ihe besi

lor every Hill M.ihet delllv h.mdlinu .1 Mealhei

Mills joke liieie's ,1 Kiisli I imlMiieh iiuKkme Miih.iel

I loss P.iikmson's I vet) soii.ills loiiseioiis llowaul

Slerii gives w,iy to ,1 mm, illy iinconstious Opie .iiul

\nlhonv 1 4>r everv D,ivc ( hapjvlle proudlv stepping

back ,iiid lorlh across ihe line ol sensibililv. there s a

( .hIos MeiHi.i senselessly spilling over it AikI il has

nothing lo <lo Willi ihe tr.igililv ol ihe .iiidience this

is noi ,1 loiKein ih.il someone somevvheie miehl Ix-

ollemled someho\\ while I eel lo K' stirnigaie olleiuled

lot the (lav

I'm noi worrieil .iboiit ihe minorilies Ihev i,in

For every Dave Chappelle

proudly stepping back and

forth across the line of sensi-

bility, there's a Carlos Mencia

senselessly spilling over it.

tend lor themselves prettv well I m worried .ilvoui Ihe

majorilv I he dumb, the illiterates, the ( omedy C entral.

posi-Daily Show demographic Not Ihat there is any-

thing wrong with being "reianleil" fninkly. if you're

ni>i mentally challenged, you're not trying li.ird enough

Hut Ihal doesn't mean you should be on the writing stall

of .my show other than According loJim

According lo a Mencia related blog. an intern

working lor ( omedy < entral had the opptirliinily ol

meeting Mencia. his head |ust as big in person .is it is

on IV Me remarks, del ready, because Ihe next lime

I see vnu I'm going to say something really ollensive
"

I he inieni smiles, and goes b.ick to work Me sees Inm

ig.iin laler. and Mencia says "watch out. I'm going

to say something really

otTcnsive" lime goes

by Nothing is sjuj Not

a single joke exchanged

Running into him later.

Mencia begins lo ojH'n

his mouth, hut our inlcm

explodes "f(/&«ing say

il alie.idv
'"

( .ise aiul jviinl Being

ollensive is iiol lo l>e ion

fused with being tunny II

has similar charaelcrisiies, hut ii doesn't liave llw sume
thoughtful consiniction, the same skilltui delix.

same resounding verisimilitude to life 11 1

.mother in the long caravan ot b.indwagons ilui ilie

talentless lump on lo ride their w.iv to fame ll's a tool

the socially awkward use loc.irxe then wav ihroueli .1

conversation that's way over then he,ids lis ,1 >,riiKii

and II s aKtiii time we kick it oui iiom undeme.illi the

intellectual gimps

So even though irtwWJ' lo w.inl 10 Ix- ii'.

by our entertainment, is a le.illv sixiallv re-iponsilik

to promole. imit.tic tiiul rew.ird thi>se enleilainfrs «ho
Iniild iheir t.ireers otf exaggefaltng .ind l^. Iiiih ^ . nl

IiimI diDeienccs ' Pohiical incorrectness is ,1

Ms working with highly c<mibuslible maleri

the inlenselv ll.inimable fabric of mir stxieiv 1 hi

lasi thing we need is an accelerant Oflcnsive humor
should k- lell to Ihe (vople who ean pull il ol) ilie

.leiiiallv limnv, 01 the senile

Hill iloni he lol,illv dislie.iitened il s slid on

ix'tieni ok.iy lo m.ike tun ot tat (vople

/>ii(; I iiMiii i\ II ( iilltxi'in loliimnm ,111,,

liiH hi 1 1 III ili il\llit il yllhli'ill hiiiiiw i tilt

liiiiiieduilelv .ilk

told lo believe lli.il

was ineviuihle. Il vm

Brad DeFlumen
Uic cMelil

' mlv

I S

..Jl>

lions

and

Hlld

I lie

iiol

iiii-

,1 KM)

I l.iL-h

111, louslv

iitiilalKHl

, IV pe of

,.(.

net

ecu

cause Mdi'ii I'mui

doineslie securiiv were, iindersi.inJ 1 'iiL'h.

Many liberals in ilie media, .ii. ; .'lin-

eal world were increasinaJv willinii to .is

de|X-ndenee on Middle I astern oil .iiul

well as our tomiidahle tnililaiy presenci

held up these laciois as poieiitial iiisiiiic.iiuji, loi-

isl sirikes as it we operate in .1 world win lie-.

ot cold-blooded, inluim.inc mass nuiidcivrs 1 1 iv

looked at as diplom.ilic negotiation tactics in v;iy

Ihat Osama bin Laden lusiilied Sepiembei I' .,ii-

ened future caiasiropliit siiikes it we diJ uir

troops troni Saudi \iabia

Nevenheless. il has txvii llie Hush Nilnn iiid

other national dOP leaders thai have hi .ed
and resilient in the tight tor ihe eoniuin 1 .ur

civili/aiion in the tace of sirenglheniivi: \iili-

drawal from Ir.iq and \tghanisiaii, (he x ii li.is

emerged as the detintiig struggle ol out Iiiiic ii ^s.iy

that World W.ii Ii i..iine to delilie. coalesce Ideii

our grandparents' generation It is indeed fi mi
walk away from, and a crisis we cannol .iven

live allowing Islamic extreniisl> |i» sense oi.

water and rally around our potential dete.il \iiiio speii

disaster .ind diHim in a calamitous w,i\ ihal woulil lemlei inn

homeland increasingly susceplible to all,ick

for our precipitous wiihdrawal Itoin ilie Mido
have the slighiesi sense ol how much this vvoiii

al-(,)aida's cause and enliven its sense ol "''

Regretfully, our actions and intenlioi.

cal. diplom.ilic. humanitarian need lo be iig!' :ti !

(KTcenl of the lime lor us to claim the inoi.il m iih

ground and eoiisisienllv piove lo llie woilil 111 1

ing this war on our terms, and imi on Ihe ic^

Conversely, the extremists wh«> so willfully ano hi

expend energy in the pursuit ol our unequivoc.ii hhi

need only be correct I out ot Inn nnics 10 ex.ivi iiii

devastation and desiruciion which bronchi our n.n

colleclive knees six ye.irs ago this nionlh In ihi

are of course winning this siriiggle. in Ihe tiise ili.it we
have denied the tenonsis llie nie.iiis lo siicce

our homeland since Sepiembei I Ilh nceurred

have gone abroad |x>liiically and indit.n '

terrorists' siionghokls .md Iiii.iiki.iI 01 -

stunning success that al'<,>aida is onlv

sell. Ml Ihe while, our collective nalion.i

lived not on them bin on Iraq lor the past ihis

Our response to this formidable

threat has so far been comnund*
able. I nder President Hush's

leadership we have not been

attacked since September llth.

\iul. given ilic t.ii I lli.il I'lesidci

American I'resulenI wlio h.is ire.iu.. ...> .,

Islamic tanalicisiti with the projict canlfiut, Vt

combaiive lesouices .iiid ha* ni' '

inilii.irv moie than cafMhlc .it i.tki >

.IS l>' keep Ihe homeland sjie I stii-nui

and hisiorums years trofri niiw will Iwld li

cMtfcm than curfBfB opiiMtw p^fa. ttespi i

ders in Ir.iq in tlw fwA kn* %wms, 1™ nr

switt res|vons<' lo Scpiel'ik'f ilib ii< %'

ediv gol Ihe atlenliiin ol Hin t

\meiica's iWinise lit Iv sm

xirenglhened our collectnc rv-s'

ing way .ind woke iis up > "
will he jl W.II iiulelimle'

hell-K-nl on oui oblniMi

own young men lo .iili.e- v ",.

Asa result, vsenow ii ii

cdlv. a world vsheie ,1 <» '•.

thoughi of as a Ihciireiu

simply Ixxaiisc il is noi .

,

K'come a ylobal Mi|X'rpo

out economii. .iiid iv

mount lo our piosp.

the caves ol I'.ikisi.i

well, and arc lliercli I.

ensure' ili.ii we tenoiinci -

I Hir respiMii* lo ibis
'

civmmendable itfid chiir,«

Ihe prixil h fMrtd m

le.Hlership wc have n.

\nd, despite his many s|.

iiHJcvd (xisscvs ihe right i"

V eWKwwl ericmitfs Jeipi

.ind iniiMifiirioirtlv %k4iltt4^'..

.Hid kill ihcin

t Nir nrxl PrvMileW ? 1

IVfttiKrai, inav n..! 1,'.

MHVenw Ivsi ol

pittn, :',
'

1

01 rn :
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The official start of fall underway
Big E unites

New Englmiders

Ih Miv-H^a, KiNi.,

UlSj SI'RlSoUhLD li^ r.uv

ti>r d single cvetil to li.i\c vwiicthing

!<> tiller cvci'vith.' Ikit uiUi the aid ut

pcrtevt Neu 1 ngland fall «e.atw. I he

L.weni Suues I xi-mNhiiMi dceoinplLstK--.

jiLst tJuu.

Its appeal lies m llte sX-VLitlc's di\er-

sit\ lit annieUiHis .uu! abilit> to .uiiiiwilK

esviKe to meet tlw duiiiiing de>ia'> of

l.uruiciN. While m.un euine li«rttie IIukI

and atniiis|ilieiv. 'HitetN lokrate tiie huije

eniuds .uki eiKile->s c\iv!ive> to e\ploa'

jlltluttJie tair tus to otier

llie Uig 1 was kmnded in I'M" to

lealiiR' the reuion's ;igneultiral ji.eiHi)-

plishmenLs. lliiHigh iIk e\pi'Mtioii Mill

atnaitt. tnie to ib. rimb, nki-.t MMttitN

e\|x.'neiKe tlie i"-d.i> e\ent uitliotit

e\en aekno\\ leduing liie (Tescnce ul

aiivthiiik; relating lo vignculiiia'

But mail) |X\>pltf .uv still anraeli"d ii>

the taii^xjixk b\ the pnopeet ot seeuig

prize farm animals and [mxliiee l>ie

spint of the tiur's agncultiral appeal is

eompetitkin Msliiirs eaii witness AuK
\eiieiable and li\e'^i)ek cvintesb. Icatur-

ing I .(«H)-piHuid (xinipkirt. and pertevtK

grumned hmun Suiv*; eous

"ITk; animals mv pn>bahlv rn>

la\nrite piin o! the fiur. hut I like u

all," Worcester rtiiise Bill Peluso s.iid

last lrida> afteTiitmn while navig.iiing

salespci>ple in tin.- Hetter I is ing (.enter

"[11k .igneiiltiral .Lspeet) ddinnel> gels

overkxiked b\ ni.ui> ot the laiiyners
"

for ga'ater e\citemcnt. visitors

can slop b> I he Hig I Coliseum lif a

glimpse o! das -long fkirse eomjvlitkins

The eomplev's sudiitm design also fro-

s ides tairgoers a respite Ihim the caissds

and an oppiMluniis t(> rvst ssears legs.

Hie .uiinials alsii ajipeal to tile lair's

sotuig sisitors. as it is iIk- fust evixisiuv

ot ni.uis subiirl\ui (.hiklivn h< nu-al Hie

Hut inesitabls. Ikudes of ehikla-n lkx.k

to the lair e.Kh se.ir to expenence tlv

.umLsemeiu ot the \lid\sas Hie area's

inipa-ssjse collection ol tem|xinirs rides.

attr.k.tii>ivs ,uk1 mhmk's pits risal tluil of

near-bs S|\ | kig>,

t Itimatels. tik- lair is a ch.uKV li>r

each Ness I ngl.ukl st.ile to sliosscasi-

sshai it liiLs to vitler .ukI to esiaWish its

idtWit) for evuiiple. \Uiine's [xnato

.ukI k>bstcT roll KhhJis mainuuned \\t-

pctiulls long lines, despite tlie e\or-

bit.int pnces SimiLuis. Rhixle IsLuid

[mmilneinls ie.itiiaxl its crab c.ikes aixl

\enntMit its Icmious m.\\ik ssnip.

Oic o\' Khixk" IskuKl's represcfiui-

uses. Paul Mellin. .iftpaviates tlK oi-i(>>i-

tunits to ciMines-t ss itli tairgtvrs .uid Ixust

aKnii his sUiie.

"I think it's a pkiee sshcTV >t>ii i;el a

ginid niiNtiuv o\ [x\ijile." Mellin s,iid

"1 s ers K vl> setnis ti^ cmjos the tix<d .ukI

the atjmis(Therv IIk" sse-ather this sc.ir's

ixvn givat tor tlw lair
"

I Ik- (Mils st^tie not to plas i 'tt its tradi-

titnul steai>t>pc>s ss.is (.(XiiKvticui IK"

sute higJiliglitt'd its X\>nncvticut's t hsn

le\as Sized Spud Meal." an inlierentis

ctxitradictiirs dish, as its pnmar\ sehicle

ti<r .iltracting tiiirgiiers to the building.

Meimsshlle. iKvir Ness H.unjvshire's

tRHit ssalk, Baice White. alsi< kninsr;

as 'Oie IKirseslKic (.lus." pecUlexl his

hand<rattesl creations He ssas vMie o\

m.in> artisLs arxl seiidoiN representing

his sLite til s isitiTs.

j'se been coming Jiissn tieiv for-

es er Ihes asked nie lo i.onie dossn tor

ttw d.is. " White s,iid. "I'se been diMng

tills Uv aKnit 12 se.UN. but 1 started

doing tlic fumiiure ahixit tise scais

.igo." a'terring to his collcvlion .it pr.K-

tical hor-esliic .in

In IaU Ifie mass ot seiKk>rs and

silesjvople Is iHK the lair's main .anac-

See BIG E (XI page 6
Oiu ot ihi popul.ir .iltr.iction

otiir iiki iood troiu all I In si,u

I thf Big \. Hair Is thi' tirris sshiil n.inud I he Mijss.is. lUsidis ruK-s, Bit I- I iianv other attracliiu

IS in Niss 1. ngland.

Published poets read at UMaSS The great country

music debateBv HkISN \\'iH)|>

s i i i. ;*s I f!.f ~i NiitsT

( )n Thiuvlas. Scft 2ii. the I nisersit)

of Massachii><lts ss;is gnjctfd ssith tlx'

presence ot tsso atTossnc-d XnK-nc.ui

[xvis. (ir.ih.un foust .bkI R>«.1 Smitli

Boili tiHisL .iji t-dutaiof at St Mars's

t I'llc-ge in Ness Nork as ssell as the

auihiif ol three ci>lkvtkn\s ot pi>etn.

and SmitK sshn's nine published ssi^ks

have hwn tratekrt»xl into si\ dillca-nt

tiireign languhjes. umk to tfie st.ige and

delivered their br.jnds ot (xKtrs I heir

ssiifks lusc K.v!i caegiinAxl bv miHis

M huv ing a tkir lor the avant-gaak-

"I like expknng muhipk; stvlistk

isiues.' noted Smith diaing a brief pm
tsiding i|iiestkin and ,»rs%seT sessKni. I

like bumping nuiltiplc srsk-s i,ianher.

and I like tilt tnction
'

IXaing a hnet intrnJiKihin. Smiths
ss%irK.s ssere devenfwJ as a lintn of "Airal

nt<ing.' aiusing a certain "*iiB»i jnd

sense coIIiskwi cixrse." Smith lived up

to tfia hilling Smith's sekxikms sanevl

from htODcd. chopfn pK-ms vi insisting

o! rejxrtitive aixi n^l noun usage, to

ssocks ol thcjincjl sttTs telling thai f«r-

dered on near luttjcs

In the poem entitled Als
I onmiiTcial,' SiniUi usetl his sjiirs-lell-

mg .irpukkh . Hi ,in episiOe ol ifx.- Mar>

Iskt Moure Nlx'ss. illusinamg an aile-

^ tor tlK >.ijnvnt state ol Xmencin
pints, and elk. lied <«inH' shuvked

a-sfxmses .rnd quite a less laiiglLs in

the paicx-ss. ( )ne ol tlv rrnire cinnital

mtiinenLs ot the evening vva» his tv;idjng

of B^xiher the load, a tale si)aNtracl th.ii

esen the most senous m .mendance svere

Iwlplc-ss k' light tlte laughter

In sontrasl to SmiilVs tbir lor the

sivli/ed dramatic. Iinist t*iok a iinn'

strohcfiindiikiniKiine.ippncichofi sh.ir-

Inghis svorks

'1 tkUe s.iving Mnp in betwcvn the*

pivtns. slnii up. iiM Ki\d tlie pKtri.

"

I ixist viid Pn.'trN l.iks-s pl.KC in a-al

linic. this kind ol tiruni is at odds ss it}>

the at itself"

IVspite his. disuisic for tlx-atnis.

I ..list siitl ni.in,^Hj h) elicit a range ot

'tic audience, as svetl as

Ills siuue >i .Ulster Hh m«Tni*ine

poieciHin alm^^t ,kkk\i a l«%el of a-alitx

to sinTie of his 1' > ,
•

ssell je.M) *kkn , ,

his mvwK light hcinrt vviwks

In vif"o •' '-- '".« serhius « -rkv

t .nisi disc .p enhilKinal -i.n.c

gle In •\t\ I ir,iii.ijri I.hisI." he listed

ilw sside s.inets d things Out 'ruise v.in-

ished IhTO his life and soncluiied th.it

"He's nt»K»K"s .Miiiibh Mrif^A vvUis«,'

.la' ) •«.: '

In I ik' Sii 'n ( nis! vsnifs UUl 'K

IS ^uinni; ,i! .'ml a\l rnetf like it's ..

mimw ' In ' \ner the Revf tic >.Lums i,

See POETRY o'P^e 5

long h.isc I pondered this nosv popular' \s a vtning (.In

question and set still ihe answer even I ssas lorced to make '.

seems \o .ilUulc mc ll ss.is not ot ni> best friend after disv..\ i

~" long agii vshcn counirs niiisic ing his life-sl/e (rarlli Hi.'.-k,

vsas a footnote .it the end 4i| nuisi cutout poster, and though il \s i

lokes insolsing llic decrement removed, it vould ncser be iisti!

nt one's had iiuisa.il l.isic I sen dossn

iiou. J- s.iii ii.Md. Sou in.is be ll h,is been a long, ~u.ii ^

ihinkinc lo \ iiursell. "no one lis- road ansl il sou sseren't p. is in.

lens to iiuiiiirv music" attention alon^; ilu

Bui oh hoss It seems the
PelSf RiZZO ^^'''' •'"'^' '"''•'' '' '^

i.ihles have turned .ii^.^__i_^_^ missed the si^i>~

While mans svete While ollici ..'cure--

luniing their licaK and t'lllme struggled to st.is sit.il, i.uni!-.

Iheir il'ods lisiening to hip-hop became the unlikels niusu i

and rcgiilai lop 4ii musa it underdog that has slossis beer
seemed th.ii i.ountrv nnisa had building up steam I his suiiimcp

succeeded in ihe unihinkablc il seems i,i have finallv iiariicrcl

Ihe gciiie lli.il vs.is oiae the railio

ev)Uis,ilenl ii| .i scnioi home m
I loi ida. ,1 icUige lor onlv those

unable lo travel in the fast lane id

pop niiisii did ihe unthinkable

( ountrs nuisa became cool

In denial' Sure, vse all ,iie

( Hintrv. the one genre that lor

sc.irs had ensured sou would he
'

ll hv vour fellow peers, is

enoiigli aitention to start nt.ikiiiL'

ss.iv es

It must lirst be noted that ,is ol

200"'. I ounirv Music lelevision

has over ^ v2 million subscnbci-

n.ilionvvide. a miinhei th.ii h..i-

doubled siiKc 20IMI, Novs ii is .i

See COUNTRY on page 5

Uraham Fuusl i* an i. Jiiciior at

To Jatt" piiysf h.i^ published thru
>t. MarrvN folU-. in NH \ork.

n'lltctiosn ot poitrs.

Russian literature inspire Texas band

«>kkiveril Riv.

1 k n.inn'il "lit r.

r is ,1 memt'her ot

nk " rii, b.Hul h,,.

ih( pr.imirii

r. I .nth. I.i I

nt s(ib t;i nn ! null

n t, .iiiirtd ..n M'H.

Smart lyriCsS

stand strong'

Bs Xiii Roiti

' \cr ni.is

,-,. .. ,.,^^.. ,il-rock"

like 1 he Dcscnihci isis

' • c. their name tomes trom
1 '! siors bs Russian author

I ii
. r i lolsiava that is aboui

1 ' ' . ' . Ii ffiiiale singet Bui

. thai) tluil

, cled to'k

:, up of W '

Shctl. Jiinaihan \klrii/!c. P.ilrick

Pesloriciiis. Hri.ir ( assuls, Scoti

Bracket! aiul Iravis Nelson
Sill, , ih. ^ h, : ,,. !.. pijs t.iiieiher

1. iC.lsCii sCV -

trai iiiii iciigin ainums. includ-

ing thai scar's "Stars Ion Small

, .
2(Mi2's "Don't I i" ';

\i lih I servone ^i'.| ^ci.

.ind 200»s D.nvn the River ol

< iiilden Dreams

I he> relcisid 'Black Sheep
Bi'>" m :iMi- jnd 1 he Mage
Name--' iii Nuiiiisi ol this ^ear

1 Xscpi s',,r , !.,,. Small

to I St .iM liic aitMjni> \sere

released on ihe Indi.ina b.i^ed

i.i'^J lagiaguvsar Interesiincis

c: .Miii'i. Okkervil Rivei sell-

released "Stars loo Small to I se"

and it stored them a spoi ai South

Bs s.iulhsvesl. Xiistms .mniMl

imisu testis. ll ,iiul conktcnie
ih.il m ihe past h.is ~hos\ t.r-cil

t^.inds like (old War kul-. Sp.-on

ind \o I a Icngr.

Ill ear!\ September, lliev

ssere Icatiircd on NPRs \l|

Ihings ( onsidcrcil Righl noss,

ihe> are on lour with, Seaitlc

based singer-songssiiier D.imien

lurado On Wednesdas. Sept

Tfi thes ssill he pl.is ing in ihe

I'l in Siu-cl B.iHriioni. Ii't.ilcd m
Noilh.iniplon

t 'IK .'I ihe mosi notable things

.iboiit (Ikkersil Riser is their

~ong-sv riling ~l\ le Mill muIi their

new album, "

I he St

IS unlv nine songs ,,,,;., ..itli

SOUL' IS a tlcai example ' in-l

hiiw i,irc a band like (.ikkervil

Riser Is Manv ol then siings talk

.ibout tragic situations, but ihes

,ire done in n smart ss.is Shell

emploss |iier,ir\ lechna|ues like

See RIVER or page 5

Shania Ivv.iin's main
reasons win nuinv of ti<d

in ,im

ivs niio

lim-
it 1,111

• IS sp, I |||,it,-d

«H)ov c ounirv

to ht- one ol ihi

niiisii .

Mission of Burma Is country music turning pop?

show for the ages
A new U) ^ v

ten music i IIVS

M --]-
1
'

1 (-.

HH 1

ihc ,

iMii :

iiiii

I'f llH

lo\-. 1

ihc !•.

;ill M'

S|, Miti** li.

the

Mill ,

plasi- Ii

con- 1.
'

i
•-

ini; ai I

I onii^

.kill Willi i.ikilU- Iroin .III

. iiibei. rei|ucsiing ilieii old

Ii. Alitk l.ioL!tr's Hirlhd.is B.ish
'

'ill' i'n t Hill h.i- iiiiiSi.-il ,is\,n Iroiii

ii,i. 1 i^iiil, : I -nil' ',ii' more

Ii' '.1 si\|c Miitli ol

. Ascd lloiii Iheli

'.iikl .iIIkt iicss Ill.llC-

,k'i! \ h.iikl on ihe

mj will Iv I he

11, l,ii \l,iii M,in.

'-^UCi'l

' iii.is iiighi's

UCS loillkl

iioiii t.iges old

,.! Ill ihe h-ick.

ill ill-ton

up lioril.

. i s^.iuciii.1

-.Ci-oikl o|ieii

Ml.. i'lMCs .UkI

il|..>L.'ilinialc

,l iikc IhcH

'.s .iinl .111 hour.

joiiliesi antics

I ip.- oin ioiisK tome

. iikI prL-^i-iils siitli a

iiimiini ol piops. tiisiiimes

,iiul oserall s|vci.kle Siiung on llie

k'li oldie sl.igc. .1 ssom.ui diesstxl in a

black niiii.i costume ssnue out .ilgebraic

fv|ii.iiii>nsoii.iii iiseHie.id, niosiK .ilxiut

clli|v.t's It leni.iins uiitle.u ssli.il e\,iclls

ihe ni.ilh lessons h.id to iKi ssiih the

niiisii iviiiL' plased. .ind tr.inklv il was

t|uite sills.

Ill the right of the ninj.i simul ihe

iviiHigisi guii.irisi. deckt'tl out in paia-

m.is .iikl. otc.iMiMi.ills, .1 skeleton iii.isk

\ xsom.in III a ssht'elchaii liHik teiiler

st.igc. ,iiid SS.IS Iciluied on sivuls ;uid

guii.ii I he bass plaser nuKigisi socalisi

liKikctl like .1 suungei I lenn Rollins,

,iikl ss.is neails as inleiist'. although

ll'.. iif.irls im|xissible to repiiKluce the

ciicigs level of the lomier Bl.itk I l.ig

Ic.id singer

A siiolv light nashctl tlunnu ihe

eiiliiv pel lonn. nice, located centei-

slage In lioni ol ilic p.ii.ima-we.u-

ing guil.insi a lake liieplace ssas hikl

i^u{. aikl in the back a spinning dress

sp.irkltxl thioughout the night.

Miisicallv. the Bunnies had

moments of brilliance, lakinsj les-

See BURMA on page 6

I 111 11 |H if. inn.nut this p.ist IriJav in

Stars lack luster on latest LP
Alhi in liit.s

inrcrnct f ir.st

Stars

II teViii

I,, h!,,

SlBr-

11 MWs iWi

iiid-iiUts go e

,
>inn th«t iIh-s In Our

le peace till and vitiil

1. ll .. ..,,ijjtti|jslv Bfdroom
h 1 1 'lied

\l IliR THE WAR

ik#* 11 come
Bi-dtwulH," ARTS &

i;id Ihe

ilial CRAITS
iiul

ifc i«i a

. jiift the 4/Stmm0 ilitlr

, . irnl JIM rert^

IS 1le.ii 1 1 loi inoie hcie. olten
iicus ils UUl ^liiii Mii: liiii|uil t .iniphell.
piftce («» wht 1 ii.i . Iictii lead s Ot .ihsl in ihc
le Sij^lii pas 1

OH Mvi the
i.ii I llic .atl.iim Mill. in

,in eBtpowBnna
rti .' 1 V ei 1 Irrmi ihe b.ind's llniil

•e Mine h> a Blh nil Sei NiMiiseM .in 1 .

II ll slatis.uii ..
iii-i iniith ol ,1 sui|Mi,,

'iwA ItiOl creDle a
, iDi'ie ol liei She i- ,in

- < -' sl.i|,,„
. ss .nil. 1 toinpiiiieni 111 Siai-.

,11^ Wo hoii her conliihiiiioii-. Si.u ,

'. i\c ihc kilki I'l.s

•" ', lot ivliith ihcs ,He

A Ink' \ms t iiioiis on
1 :. -Xk 1 n,,.,U

See STARS on page 6

Write for

Arts & LMig

or nr>Dre infor

matron

e mail us at

Arts@daily

collegian com

T come to tl^

newsroom for

Ti apptcatiJi^

COUNTRY from page 4

known fad that counlrv has not

alssass been Vnieiaa's number
one music, llowcsei, esen ihal is

noss changing.

Recenlls. ( .uiie I lulerssoods

"Belore lie ( lie.ils
"

hit pop sia-

lii'iis .ind ll Sou nian.iged to sias

.iss.is Imm lh.it sung >ou iiiusi

have had voui i.ulms and televi-

sion sets olf lines It iHii sas

something ih-il Nnieia.i tlttled ,i

couiitrs miislci.in .is Us idol Moss

else can sou explain the '^5 sseeks

111, It she has been on the ch.iiis

Bear in mind ihere .ire oiils s;;

sseeks In an eiiliie s e.ir.

Another sign ol this up ,ind

coming surge ssas sslien (lilletle

Si.alium ssiincssed kcnns
( hesiiev sell out in less ih.iii I

s

minutes. I verv se.il. Siill unini

pressed'' Similarescitemenl ssscpl

mv town when Rascal I l.ilis die\'.

even mv friends m on ihc b.isis

that there would be "mad chicks'

there. 1 sen after ms joke ili.ii

the) would all be over 4ii.
I w.is

soon taken aback tli.ii ihc s asi

majorits uf the said ciossd ssere.

"suuiig adult " ssomeii

While 111,ins h.ise Ii.kI ihcii

h,Kks luriicil. couiitrs has slmvlv

liecii di.iwiiiL' 111 l.iiis (loiic .lie

llic old tiii.iiiing couiitis ^Uii .

uf old ,ind here to si.is ,iie llic

t .inds -glussctl pop tiniiili'. -.Uiis

ol lodas I lipping lliioiiL'li < Ml.
one cm c.isils -.ec ihc li.iir.iliuii

llie iniisic sshicli w.is uiac I'li!

.Old diisis h,|s been les.inipcil

l\\ blanching mil lioiii ihis old

iiii.iuc ll iiiiss seems .is il ihe oiils

iIiiiil: sepalaling lodas 's lmiiii

Us siais Iioiii llic pup uiil^ .n.

tossbos lulls, I Ills Is •.siinessei.l

hs .insuiie who li.is csei he.ml

lasloi Sssili oi seen I o\shii\

Irov's "Hick ( fiitks" \ iiko. llic

l.itler clearls .i hip-hop suml- -iihj

bv men in luw bov h.ils

I his tr.in-.uion is e,isv lo bl.iinc

on one person Sh.ini.i l\s,iin

W liile there ssill iiesei be chouliIi

scicntifa cs idence lo prose is.

she remains the best example ui

lioss counlrv vvas able to lictuiiic

tool. VKith pop luioks and suiiih

cm appeal, in c.iiiic the duILn .

Ihis VS.IS Hut lost ,111 tllii.,t sshu

s.iss hei aiiisal as a thaiKc lo

-.lie. nil ll secnis hossesei llial this

Is iiol line lo llie slars Ilicniselves

lull pcrh.ips ,1 tultuial s|ii|t in

cciKi.il Willi classie rock com-

inc b.ick .iikl uui ucnei.ilion being

LihcU.I ,1 iicu-iiadilionahsls," it

Is t.i;, lu ec whs the iion-ullen-

-isc IiusI.iIlP.i ut lod.lS s t.iuiilrv

iiiusic IS su ,ip(icaling ll scenis

lli.ii III ihc l.itc ot .111 aue ol oser-

iliiseii punk guil.iis ,iiul icchno-

lie.iss th.ib hiis. Ihe iituusiit gui-

Lii bec.iinc .oiiitlliinj i.ulit.il in

H^cil .iikl luis staked Its cl.iiin on

'i 1.1.1 . , .III W .IS Cs.

Ni'W ll lenianis lu be seen

hiiss iuiig tuuiilrs tan sias s ital.

Inn in Ihe toming sseeks. iiulica-

lioiis will be made Willi .ill the

press siirrouiidiiig so ( ^,,11 j„(j

K.insc West's fiiillle loi ihe hip-

hop Clown. I lor one ssuuklni be

surprised il keiins ( hesiics heal

ihcni biiih. Dills lime ssill lell,

I here is no dens ing Ihal tounlrv

musk has pulled oli .1 iiughtv

.It liievenienl. and ilaic I -^o- it's

tun plsl suci.lllv .IttCpKlfili- hut

/'. n His:i: i./ij ; ill

as a book c.il.ilog miglil c.ill 11, push the genre back into the 111,1111 in;::., ,1 .nuleni nnin

Poets showcase political humor
POETRY from page 4

he timeless in the axl. I lis \s mis .ue lilteivtl w iili |x.isonal conles-

sions and references lo Irusii.iiiun svith the sunouiiding wiirld,

"She ilimmed the lights lor something ilics tall ambience,"

I oust ssrites, "He lust ss.inicd light, d.imn it"

W heiv Smith biancheil ass.is lioin 1 oust ss.is in hi-, use ol

siki.il commenlai's .ind (solitical iinicsl in his leadings Smith

usctl melapliors sutli as "the uiiisl hoiist nuisi Ix' rebuilt,"

and unleashctl the phi.isc, "maiiilesi dcslins sum. sum." in

a selection ci| his le.ulmgs In .idtlilion. not so subtle |,ibs .md

one lineiN such .is "I >,kkls. \shs tlidnl the ilemivi.ils bus sol

ing m.icliines uhi '"
uleliscied in .1 ii.t'ise linkllcrs \oicci .md,

excuse ine olhcci I iliouglil sou weie ,1 sh,i|x- shiliiiii; i.ii,"

illusiialctl Smiih's ,ilorementioned lose allair ssilli tlashinij

sivlcs duiine Ills ic.klings Sinilli was .i^ked ol his .illusk)ns

lo politics"! I lies aic .iii| ongiiine concern ol nunc " Smiih

ies|Hiikled, ".md ihcs enter the ssoik .is ,1 rcsuli ol ih.ii
'

It SS.IS ,1 night sshere ssords ss.indcicd .md collided, nouns

ricocheted olVss.ills ,md l.iughlei biukc uiil in [i.icks Manv
weic (vrplexcd. oiheis neie iiispiietl. svliilc 111. in\ lell Itx-lmg

,1 siine.il mixture ol ihc iwu. \i .ui eveiil suth .is this. inieiTHVl.i-

iiiiiis were sua lulv s.isi .uid s.uled. but .istinili.un I oust put it,

"Noil .iR' halluciiuiton siHi ;uv nglit until prostii otlk-ns ise
"

IIk- esctil ss.is .1 p.iil of this se.ir's \isiijng VSriteis Series,

ssliichssillciinlinucoiil Iti 4 ssiili Ik lion uiiici .litm,iStoii,ii s

pill ,11 iIk' I iiiSfiMls I i.illeix in ihc I mc \ils ( cnlci \ll luliiic

cseiils .re lav .ukI .ire iijvn lo llic (niblii,

liiidi! lliKiil ii»; /u rmchiit UI l\iu mij ,1 •Hi,Uiil

iiimiw ilIii

KotI s,,ii|h li,is piiblislud niiu colUi li.nis ot

puiirv in sis ilitlin ni l.m^u.igis.

MBBT OUtL UOOAl* FARMSXtS
BMJOT Z.IVM rXODZ.i: MVSIC!

imnjsMMm
Butternut Squash Soup (local)

Roast Turkey (kxal)

Hcrbed Roast Pork

SwordfHh

Ratatouaie (local)

Stuffed Peppers (local)

Harvest Fall Vegetable Medley (local)

Fresh Com on the Cob (local)

Salad Bar (local)

Warm Sour Cream Apple Crisp

with Uxallce Cream

1. Australis

2. Bart s Homemade Ice Cream

3. B<)shista Orchards

4.Clar1(dale Fruit famijnc

S.CoM Springs Orchard

6. Cook Farm

7. Cook Honey

8. J.CzajkowskiFarm

9.lightlife

10. Mapleltne Farm

1 1

.

North Hadley Sugar Shach

12,NourseFarms,lnc.

U.Pine Hill Orchard

14.Rao's Coffee

IS.Warm Colors Apiary

l6,DiernandFarm,lnc.

XJ
*>

footf'
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Something for everyone
BIG E from page 4

ikivs. Willi Iwi' hiiililiiius iktiiLalixl lo

^lnl|1pinL; iuid itiJIcss mus ul KhhIts.

ttxMC <UV counlk'ss iiplinlls 111 i^imils

r.uiLiiiiL: ln>in llic pi;iv.ln.al, U' llic i.iv-

.Ul^C. Ill ilk- iiJd

I lo\ic\L-i. a~Ms ivmain iIk- l-\|x>m-

tuHi's prMn,ii"s aiiiirniidily

"I'm- Ivi'ii at tlii; Rig I Ibrviiifv ami

NCUN n\ a sci'N nice lair." s;iiil I ois

Banlmluin.K'. ul I'lltslxiiy, IViin.. a Lrall

fxhihiuu III llw Voiinii Huikling "it's

how a iiil 111 i^ iiuikc inoncs trasclini;

laiin lair tn laii I've hccn dniiiti this lor

M) Nairs iuid I uouldnl dii il it I didn't

like what liii ilDing."

IliciL'N alMi iK> Nlxirtxigc ot jxm-

pk- eaucr Id sell \uu hiHisehuld items

I nun tiliuiiiim aH)k \ve;ir im|'Hined

trixii ( lemiiuiv to a hsbrid mop-bRKMii,

ilK-a- s little iHie can do in estiipe iJk'

a|>|val nt Itv uniqiie nieivluuKiise siild

nil iIk' uiihiikIs.

Nestled hetueeii llw state build-

ings lUid the \lid\sa> lies jn iinassiun-

ing cluster nl I'*!!) eeiilur\ biiildiiig.s

centered >U(iuiid a green. Sliiin)\Mi)n

Milage's stnielurL's wea- tnuvslerred to

llieir pivseni loeatinn slioilK alter tlie

tair's lonnding ^uid .uv sliilkil b) knowl-

edgeable tuiii guides each September.

r^ebcviunluntcviingatStorrowUHi

Il ir eigln > e;us, s» 1 1 enjo\ it," said Andrxsi

Wilek. a West .Springlield iuili\e "A lot

ill [vople come ihrniigli and aa* sur-

prised that it's even hea- bceaiLsc tliey've

never scvn it IxMiia- I love talking iilxHit

ilie house .ukI Imw it was M live in iIk'

l''lh centiu'v; a lot ol kids don't even

knou uhai iiHik pkiceback tlKti."

\ltei e\|XTiencing ihe quaintness ol'

the one-riHim sehoolhouse and the griniv

labor of the bl;ick.smith slH>p. a lairgoer

iiwv be suri^nsc-d to lintl Kxitlis leatur-

iiig ival-vvorld lUiomalic-s scaiteaxi along

almost evei'v ualkvvav

"It's a big lair." viid lohn Ivain ol

(loshen. ( onn.. a veleiiui c;unv. "We
gel all ditleam kinds ol |a'aelioi)s|, but

usiuillv it's a siirjirise th;U llling.s c;ui be

us big or small ils thev aa-."

ivain's IxHHh pmniised ".An eight

lixrt long. I.IKX) |>Huid pig. wiih h;uiis

KKI potuids each ;uid enougli siiusitge lo

ILfd l(X)pe»>ple."

IlKHigli lix' ofiportunitv to observe

a massive pig or a miniatiuv horse mav

iK)t whet an individiuil's aj>petile, tlie lair

hits enougli cuisine options to salisly

even the piekiest eaier Jast bring a full

wallet and some sc'lt-control. Willi an

luineeessarilv large nunibcT of vendors

selling dcvp-IHc-d lwinkic^ ;uid Oa-o

cookies, teiiipliilion lie's at even, exmier

"it's delicious .uiil verv hlling." said

Jovce Kagusii ol Slam loitl. (.onn.. while

dining on a Hig I cTe;un pulll the liiir's

sigiumuv dessert.

"It's probably m> 30ili year com-

ing here," added losce's husband

John. "My favorite pan is tieliniiely

Ihe fixxl,'" he said, relerring lo what

keeps him coming hick.

lo keep the lair fa-sh every year,

Ihe Uig I lealures dilleretu exhib-

its and |x.'rloniiances throughoul the

grounds, including a lew well-known

musical acts and a live shark exhibit.

.\s fairgoers return to their vehi-

cles al Ihe end of the nighi under

fhe Big I 's towering spotlights,

it's almost a certainty that they will

eome back next year.

Mklmcl Khi^ am hi' n.tit.lh.'tl cil

iiikiiii^u snuloil iimawi. cchi

I V(l i'i'V KM Ml. 'Nv

Bit; E is loeatcil in West Sprinyfield and its enit rtainnu nt qualitv rivals the entertainment of Six Flags. Bit; E is also more afford-
able lor lumilies and eolleye students alike lo visit.

Song-writing skills still matter most

Okkerval
River

Pearl Street

Ballroom

8 P.M.

$15

RIVER from page 4

alliKion. inirieale story telling,

extended iiielaphor, five-dollar

words .ind i|uoiation marks I ven

though many of the songs aie not

autobiographical. Shelf puts him-

self into Ihe story and injects his

own brand of intelligenee I he

most reeeiil .ilbum, "Ihe St.ige

N.inies.' ci Mil.nils ni.nu examples
ot his unique approach to song-

writing and siorv telling

I or cs.iiiiple. a sinig called

'S.i\ anil. ill Smiles' tells the t.ile

ol Ihe suKule ol .idult-lllm star

Shannon Savannah" Wilsev

Shell takes the lole ot WiKev's
lather as he reminisces about

Shannon's life lie sines. "I'hoios

on the wall. ..she's im h.iln . ,

she's my baby doll Is -.he some-
one I don't know at all'" I he

theme ot not knowing the ones

we love is icI.il.iMe. even thoiigli

II explores the .iltershock ol a

spceillc.illv singular event

John Mlvn Smith Sails" is

another extremelv tragic sone II

IS about John .Mhii Snitih. also

known as poet John Merry man,
who ended his life by jumping off

a bridge in 1^)72. .\s in "Savannah
Smiles." Shelf is empathetic

about his suhjecls. Right off the

bat. he put himself in the place of

Smith and sang. "Hy the second
verse, dear friends, my head will

burst and my life will end." Ihe
sioiv continues with descriptions

of conllicling leelings about life.

With Shefl's voice paired v^ith

the rhythm electric guitar, Ihe

story reaches a climax, saying
" \nd so I llv into ihe brightest

winter sun of this fro/en town...

I'm stripped down to move on,

iiiv friends: I'm gone"
Not every song is complete-

ly serious though. "Plus Ones,"
oil ol "Ihe Stage Names," was
Shelf's attempt at writing a "nov -

ellv song
"

Xccording to an inter-

view with Pitchfork Media,
"Plus Ones" was written on
the last dav oi S\SW Shelf
was latigued from the grueling
schedule and one night was lis-

tening to •">)*. lears" by "'.' and
ilie Mvsienans ' Ik- started lo

I.High as he pondered the title

ol the sving and how no one
would want to hear a song called
''" Ic.iis Hie song begins on

,1 Malluiig Mole with "No one
w.inis to he.ir about vour '>7lh

icir So drv vour eyes or let it

go uncried. my dear"
"''<> lears" IS not the only song

Shelf addresses He also refers to

Nena's "90 I ufihalloons." Paul
Simons "5tl Ways lo I eave
Nour lover." Ihe (rests If)

( indies." K I M s "7 t hinese
Miothers," David Bowie's
IV< 1

s" and I he ( ommodores'
"

I hrce I lines ,i I adv "

I he slniw begins ,ii S '0

liekets .lie SI2 s|) 111 advance
.iiul SI ^ ,11 ihe door

tllu- Ruih Clin hf iciuhctl <il

iiniiha sniiUnl iinuiw cJii

Okkerval River's "lit nnk
Savannah Smiks" is .iboul an adu

covers many
It film star.

«ubjcets. Their sontjs.

Stars latest album

rebuilds melodies
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STARS from page 5

Book" and "loday Will Be
Better, I Swear!" Campbell belts

it oul giving everything he has

lo give. Ihis is why Campbell
is the heart and soul of Stars,

which has been the ease on pre-

vious albums. His confessional

lyrics, tenderness, raging passion

and crisp articulation heard on

"Barricade," "Personal," ""In Our
Bedroom after the War," and oth-

ers make him the star.

Digressing from the vocals,

Ihe instrumentals on "In Our
Bedroom" are quite a shocker. In

the past. Stars has produced some
of the most poignant sounds heard

in indie pop today. Ihe melodies

are infectious and have the apti-

tude lo make you melt. I his feel-

ing was iTiosl likely rendered by

their orchestral pop sound, which
is far more prevalent on "Sel

Yourself on Kire" than on "In Our
Bedroom."

To be blunt, this album is less

ecleclric than "Set Yourself on

fire" bv a landslide, fhe melodies

are still likeable, bul are lacking

that edge every one knows lliev

are capable of. I he band tries to

compensate with more Mi I Ian to

create that golden pop sound, but

isn't fooling anvone. Stars does

not plav 10 their full capacitv. and

il is saddening. If anything. Stars'

mainstream instniiiienials paral-

lel more their work on ""lleart"

than on any other album. So there

must be some glorious ulterior

motive here for their decisions; il

is Stars, for Christ's sake.

1 istening to this album, il

is clear to realize their need to

rebuild love and find redemp-

tion following their last album.

In order to achieve such things,

they needed to recreate the sound

of immaiure and rapidly growing

love that is heard on "Heart."

.Mthough you may consider this a

step back for Stars musically, it is

all a part of their eternal i|uest.

Jiif Slalil ciiii he rciichftl iil

isuihl II siiiilcnl uiiniss cdii

Stars's latest alhium has little crimth from their previous rele.iM-v, hut
is still a vvorthv pick up anvwav.

Latest rock 'n' roll

mission complete
BURMA from page 5

sons from Ihe hard riKk side of

l)eerho«)f Ihe Bunnies' drum-
mer might have been their biggest

.issci. and luckily they took advan-

tage of his talent, featuring him

in great quantities throughout the

set ( )ccasionally their music would
drag, as Ihe band seemed unsure

when to end one sivig and start

another. ( ondensing their songs.

and cutting down a bit on the some-

times distracting theatrics, could

conceivably lead the Btinnies to

stronger gigs

MissHni ot Bunii.i ba-atlic-d some
frvsh air in iIk- nuKii. we.inng stavt

ckithi-s ;«id kicking .uiv ty|x- of pnip

Roger MilleT Kissisi ( lint ( onlev. .iml

ilrummer Peter ["a-seott looked like

s«wne<»x''s ci¥>l unck- wlio, iividentally.

was in a prolinind rvvk hand.

Mission of Bunna started their

sel off with two excellent lr;Kks

fnim their last album, 2lK)6's "Wk
OWilcrati" "KMII Pleas;inl Dreams"
Ihe hrth track on Ihe revoal started ihe

over iwo-h»)ur sel olT Ihe album s

Hp>I Inick. "2wice. " came next, one of

the barul's more p«)p-t)rieiiled record-

ings Otiwr songs played during the

night leaUimJ tracks from 2tKM's

'•ONom)\" including "I ailing" and

l)in," and IWVs "I insiein," from

the record "\ s ' Mission ol Bunna
didn't forget their roots, anil rciiehed

POTTEITS—
•iMMl Tii# Rsntala le ati4 frwn
••tm mit* N«w Yark
On* IMay Natitol*

Hantf Trweli* a Purnltur* Pm*%
AvallabU for Rani*• * MovlKf Ace—««rt«»

Ml £3

The Economical Way To Move
(413)549-IIENT(73M)

78 Sundarland Rd., North Amharst, MA
www.pottTMuto.com
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STUDY ABROAD FAIR.

Today at 4PM, Student Union Ballroom
Sponsored by the International Programs Office

PEARSON
National Evaluation Systems (NES) Is a leader in the testing Industry,

providing customized assessments (or teacher licensure. NES ts part of

Pearson Education, one of the world's premier education companies.

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS
We are looking for part-time ajslitance with a variety of office and
clerical tasks. Preferred candidates will work qukrkly and accurately,
pay attention to details, and be comfortable In a busy work environ-
n-wnt. Various work schedules are available between 9:00 a.m. and
9:00 p m. Additional ongoing positions are available during confer
ences at our Hadley office. Hours for these table assistant positions
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Preference will be given to individuals who
can work 15* hours a v«ek. Pay rate staru at $8.00/hr.

(Req. #20165)

Applications accepted ortly at www,p«arsoned.com.

lO.E

back to then liiM I I' Sign.ilv. ( .il|>.

.uid Marches" to hniiu ihc house Joimi

with ".Ac;idein\ I iglil Sonc.' dining

their first enc(>re

Ml thav inenibeiN ot the KhkI took

|\irt 111 \iKal duties, .ilthoueli hesioti.

iIk" dnininici aiu.1 Ickling lokesiei. ihiK

siuig on tuo or thav songs \lii,l ,ii iln

time he u.is tr.Kliiig jilvs with iiicihIvin

ol the aiklicnKc Ivtwcvii uiiic-s, civatiiig ,i

pl.i> till ,ukI laiil-Kkk .itinospivic

Mission v>l Hiinn.i liit llicii >Uhk
niid-wa\ tliiougli ilicii M.i .ifoiiiul iIh'

time the\ st.iiled up Sci-I p. .i ii.kk

thmi "( )\olU )\ I iicipsulatiiig the

cnmd uith tlic-ir nuisical clio|is ,mhI

enthusiasm st.irtcxl a kiml ol s\mhiotii

relalionship. as the Kiml si.iiung lixtliiiu

oil tlKcniwd'seiK'rgv I inbnKing then

inrtcT p»ink. Kit still kivpinu locus .i.

immenscK ialenti\t iiuisici.uis, Misshk)

of Humia coinincingb dis|i|.iu\l whiK

It means tii h«.' mck Ix-nvs

I he band seemed genuinels

happ) thai their lans were singing

ali>ng Ui music written 25 \ears

ago. H\ the lime the last song ol

the first set «rappc-d up. •Spuler's

VNeb." from "Ihe Obi iler.it i." the

crowd was won oser and then some
And of cv>ursc. aller such .i strong

perfomiantc. Mission ol Murm»
came oul to linish the iiighi wiih

two encores. Mission ol Hiimia siu

cesshillv showed Noiih.iinpton what
nvck music should sound like

( 'my Clkirnm can f\- n;iilhil ni

Lxhiimiiui sUuk-nl umaw clii

For a good
time
visit

our
web
site

www.daily-
collegian.

com.

You
will be
glad
you did.

Upset attempt fails
Late UConn goal squashes
hopes of Minutewomen

Bv MlKl C'ii.SS!>H>

CiuiiLiAN Sun

UMass

UConn

allien

betoic

The Massachusetts field hock-

ey team's upset hid against \,, 4

Connecticut was crushed

when the Huskies

Lauren .Aird broke a 2-2

tie with a lale second hall

goal in Storrs, (onn.. on

Saturday afternoon.

The Minutewomen
(4-5) drew lirst bkuid on a

Ciillespie goal si.\ niinuies

halflime. The junior forward look

a Mary Shea pass and siuick 11 in

the left side of the cage past t ( onn
goalkeeper .Andrea M.nniero

Gillespie scored I > go.iK last

season olV the bench loi 1 Mas,.

bul this was her first ot the 211(1"

campaign.

UMass forced Mainiero to make
four saves in the hrsi half while

Minutewoman goalkeeper Heck\
Letoumeau only had to make one

Although lhe> were unable lo

create shots on net ot'\\'( hs penalt\

comers. UConn (4-
1 ) did hold a -I-

1

advantage in the oix'iiing h.ill

I'Mass vsill ir\ to get back to

.500 on Wednesdax night when thev

host the winless Rri>wn Ik.irs at
"

p.m.

Gillespie's goal was the extent

of the scoring in the liisi half

bul the Huskies responded vvith an

equalizer from Jennifer Kleinhans
iust over 15 minutes into the second
hall I he 20(16 Big I asi Defensive
I'laver of ihe Near earned a pen-
;illv stroke and was able to shoot

high stick-side to beat

I eUiurneau.

I'Mass fresh-

man Jaime Bourazeris

responded less than

lour minutes later

with the first goal of
lier I Mass career

H.ick kristiiia Do Rosario found
her icaniiiuite in front of the net

lo put the pressure back on Ihe

Huskies.

I he pattern of alternating goals

c<iniiiuicd. ;iiid e\acll> four minutes
Liter 1 ( oiin's Melissa don/ale/
Stored oil one of her ov\n rebounds
to even the game al Iwo. UMass
nudlielder Kara Murphy was able

lo dive in front of the net to save

the shot, but Gon/ale/ collected the

rebound and found the back of the

net

With live niinules remaining,

the Minutevvoineii had a chance to

regain the lead for a third time, but

Gillespie's shot clanged olTihe right

ptisi.

No more goals were scored until

Aird connected ofl a rebound with

l:P left in the game. Ihe junior's

first go.il ol the season gave the

Huskies their lirst lead, but it was

well-limed and UConn earned

another win in its impressive 2007

season.

Had UMass won. il would have

been the first time 11 beat a ranked

opponent in seven years. Ihe loss

was Ihe fourth in the last five games
for the team.

fhe Minutewoman olfense did

pressure Maimero to make live

saves on the game. I C onn onlv

registered five shots on goal, bul

I.etourneau let three by her guard.

fhe loss dropped the senior's

record lo 1-4 and save percentage

to ,652.

UMass was not without its

chances to win the game. Junior

Katelyn Orlando had a goal called

off when the oflicial ruled that it

had rolled olf her foot.

fhe Minutewomen onlv had

three penalty comer opportunities,

but Orlando's chance to score came
ofl" a Mary Shea penalty comer.

Just minutes later, Katie Kelly

came up the left side and got a shot

on net that Mainiero saved. Raehael

Mervine, who led the team with

three shots on goal, was in posi-

tion lo pepper the goalie with two

rebound shots, but Mainiero was up

lo the challenge on both,

Cher King has paced the

Minutewoman offense with live

goals on the season, bul is on a

four-game scoring drought.

Without anv shots on goal from

iheir olfensive leader, IMass lost

the shots-on-goal battle 7-6 to the

Huskies

Mike Cimnors am he nuichft/ m
mcunnors sludvnt iimuss eilu.

UM defense dominates Maine
FOOTBALL from page 10

Association) weie particiilarlv suc-

cessful in the first two minutes of the

game scoring on a (i2->ard run Irom

Lawrence on their second plav from

scrimmage, and seizing again 15 sec-

onds later on a 2-vard touchdown pass

following a Maine (l->, 11-2 t \A)

fumble.

After t oen completed a 15-vard

pass lo J.J. Mixire. I awrence busted

through the liiu; i>n the next plav.

breaking a number of Lickles en route

to the end /one and .1 carcx-r-king ii2-

yard run.

On Maine's lirst plav Irom scrtin-

mage following the l.avvrence touch-

down, tight end Matthew Mulligan

fumbled ihe Kill alter being hil bv

safety Jeroniv Miles. Hk- Kill lell

right into the hands ol fellow s.ileiv,

Michael Meggett. .is Ik- relumed llw

ball to Maine's 2-v.ird line.

Coen who Brown wa.sn't sure

would plav due to .1 left kiicr injury

gave his te.ini ,1 14-0 ,idvjiuage i>n

the next pl.iv. tonipleliiig .1 pass to

Ihe wide opi-n I liris Airdts for the

touehdtiwn Wcirini! a knee brace.

I. oen linished the afiemixm with 142

V ;irds ixLssing .ind completed 1 5-ol- 1

9

including one touchdown iind i>ne

interception

following Coen's touchdown

pass. Maine's drive went backwards

and they weie fiirced to punt. Ihe

Minuleman offense weni righl Kick

to work, as Rasheed Rancher caught

a 2'»-yiird pass and Lawrence totaled

2.' uirds of oftense in a drive that

lesulied in his second touchdown run

of Ihe game.

Lawrence added his third touch-

down o{ the aftemixm in the third

qu.iner a 1-v.ird mn ihal gave Ihe

Minuiemen a '1-0 lead.

Ihe Black Bears had irouble

sustaining any drives on offen.se,

piirticularly thmugh Ihe air. as qiiir^

terback \dani I arkes threw t'or
'>"

yards on (>-of-l5 piissing Maine had

some success on IIk gnnind. with

176 vards nishing but Ihe majoritv

o{ those yards came deep within its

own iemli>r> Ihree Black Bears ran

lor over ^o \;irds (I arkes. tailback

Jham.il I luellen and lullKiek \nlhonv

( otronei but m>ne of them lopped 60

v.irds

'I ihiHight we did extremely well."

Brown said, referring to his defense.

"When |Larkes| did in. lo throw, he

had no lime. I hey made their \ards.

bul we never fell out of a ctimfori

/one."

Maine finally broke through offen-

sivelv in the fourth quarter, when
I arkes hit a wide open Mulligan lor

an I S-viird touchdown It was his first

career touchdown pass, and the first

that Maine had thrown ihis seaMin.

I'hat was the lone bright spot lor

the Maine oflense. specilicalK in the

passing game as Larkes got lillle help

from his receivers. Of Ihe six times

Maine rcxeivers got open and caught

a pass, thev fumbled and turned the

ball over twice In fact, thev fiimbled

Ihe liHitball on each of their first two

completed p;i-sses.

"riicv can reduce the field to 9-on-

*> with lh(ise comers." Cosgrove said.

"We're not giKxl enough lo challenge

(I 'Mass comerback Seiin) Smalls,"

"(Xir thought process all wcvk

was to plav a 60-minute fiHitball

game." Brown s;iid, '"It was reallv a

60-minute effort We were qualitv in

all thrtv phases

/// Rii\i'>i'-\\tiiki < iDi he ixttihii/

til I'ovifjAn 1/ \iiuliiii niiun\ Cilii

Maroon and White display

discipline for first time in *07
RICE from page 10

lies, dropped passes, fumbles, and

interceptions were abundant bul

the Minuiemen did what goi>d

teams do on rough dav s I hey

found a way to win

It's a no-brainer thai uglv wins

are belter than prettv losses, but

cventuallv. ugly football catches up

lo you. and vou sian losing uglv as

Ihe opponents gel tougher

Against the Black Bears, the

Minuiemen won preltv. and Ihev

needed to start doing so lo prove

they are still pari of Ihe class

of the loolball C hampionship

Subdivision During Ihe first three

weeks. I Mass looked like an

unfinished product

llolv { ross turned a blowout

into a game loo close for comlori

with a trio of touchdowns in the

second half Alter I Mass lumped

out to a '^ '' le.id. Ihe Crusaders

got Ihe Minuleman defense reel-

ing, and got within a touchdown

of tying Ihe game
The defense tightened up laic

in Ihe fourth, and a lale field goal

assured UMass would hold on

against its Patriot I eague oppo-

nent.

However, mcanvshilc in \nn

Arbor, Mich , Appalachian Mate

- the team UMass lell to in the

championship game la^i Dei ember

was busy completing possihiv

Ihe biggest upset in college lool-

ball history

Two teams that were so close

lied going into ihe fi>Hiih quarter

appeared worlds apart in Week I

of the 2007 season

Al Colgate, a rough secimd hall

against Holy Cross carried over

into a rather unple.isani tirsi halL

in which Ihe Miniitemen lould not

accomplish anything

Once again thoiieli. I Mass

found a way lo win. capitaliz-

ing on a fumble recovery and

an iniereeplion with two touch-

downs Despite gelling outplayed.

Ihe Minuiemen look .1 le.id into the

half, and came oul swinging in Ihe

ihird qu.irter. running away with

ihe win

then last week, Ihe Minuiemen

got closer with a strong perfor-

mance against low son, bul slill

struegled with penalties and mis-

cues Ihe game was never close,

.IS the defense completely stifled

Sean Schaefcr and the liger

olleiise. bul things still weren't

quile right

It was clear following all three

games that Brown wasn't thrilled

with his leams perlormance, and

neither were ihe players. Special

teams plavs were sloppv. the

olfense never really had a rhvihm

and the defense looked like its

best games were still to come

I verv thing came together al

Maine I Mass committed just

lour penallies (cornpared to H. \^

and |s III the first three games),

one interception which was nul-

lified by an exceptional defensive

performance and was funda-

mentally sound, rhcre were no

fumbled punts, dropped passes or

unnecessary penalties just solid,

dominant football

Ihe g.inie was not supposed lo

be ^o one-'ided Ihis is the same

team that, with Ihe Mlantic lOlille

on Ihe line in 200f», came within

.in extra point ot o\eriinie igainst

the Minuiemen.

Ihis IS the Maroon and While

squad ih.it loughl past everyone on

its w.iv to the NCAA champion-

ship game last year And it couldn't

have .irrived at a betier time

Ilie Minuiemen h.ive ,1 dale

with No N Bostiin ( ollege in

( hesinul Hill Salurdav. which will

likely K' their biggest lest Ihis

season While il doesn't count

(or anything in Ihe standings, if

I Mass plavs well against a very

good Bowl Subdivision learn, the

nionienlum could build and carry

the team through the rest of Ihe

regular se.ison

\ bye week follows the B(

game, but alter that, Ihc CAA sea-

son IS in full svvinu ( hestniit Hill

Is no place to irv to Iuid y<uiiNell.

so Ihe Minuiemen are loriuiiate

lo have seemingly solved most ol

Iheir problems before visiiihl' ilic

(agles, and before hitting the meat

of the conference schedule

Brown acknowledged Ihe

team's struggles in the first three

games, bul never appeared wor-

ried.

It's clear now why he never

sweated Ihe 41 penalties He could

lell things were coming together

He defended his playeis. say-

ing lhai the penalties were mostly

due lo aggression, soniellimi: he

certainly would not iry to curtail.

bul the menial mistakes there was

no excuse for ^el. Brown seemed

confident in every interview

The press conlereiKc .liter

the win over Vlaine expl.lined it

He pointed out the four penal-

lies. Coen's quiet hut efficient

day (l5-of-l9 lor 142 yards 1.

and an outstanding running g.iiiu

that bowled over the Black Beai

defense like no one li.is done in ,1

long lime.

I ike I said, it couldn't have

come al a better lime, I M.iss

was running out ot time lo figure

things out Now the Minuiemen

can go into IK and then bye week

with confidence .ind come back

for the final six weeks of confer-

ence play

If Maine was any indication.

there should no longer be any

doubt lhal this team deserved its

preseason prediction to win the

inaugural CA ^ championship

I Mass needed to make .1 state-

ment before heading iiit(i .1 g.ime

they will likely need .1 h.indtui ol

miracles lo win. and they did just

lhal.

Now. regardless of what

happens in Chestnut Hill, the

Minuiemen ought lo be feared

by the rest of the CAN when
they return lo Ihe field two weeks

later

Jcrinn Rue /! d CkHixIiih

n>hitniii-.l III iiin hi itiului/tii

lell nn ii \luilein ii»i,i\\ ahi

Defense saves UMass early,

offense picks up slack late
SOCCER from page 10

em game." I \l.iss lo.icli Sam kodi

said, "|SiiiinioiH's| perloinuiiiLC

today was crucial lor us lo gel llie

victory,"

Hie lirst hall ended with the

teams still scoreless \i hallliine

Koch and his team m.idc mmhc

changes to adjust to the Huskies^

physical play And hi iniiuiies 1111,1

the second hall, the .idjuslnieiil-,

paid otT

Stiphomore Mark l)cSa^ll^ won

a .s()-50 ball and headed it to ihe kli

of the penally area. Nriki.in L.iih

ered the ball and patiently w.nied

lor a teammate to come o|ien lor .1

cross. Ilogan located Aiiki.in .nul

situated himself in a seam helwoeii

two Northeastern deteiulLi-, JiumIv

in from of the Nl go.il

Arikian saw Hog.iii .iiid ilrcw

another of the \l back-, lovv.ud

to him. giving llog.iii more room

to work with He sent the ball into

the box and llog.m went after the

ball in the air. getting to it at his

peak and lining it past Nl goal-

keeper Mahmoud lala.it to give the

Minuiemen a 1-0 lead in the shih

minute,

"I saw |,\riki.in| loihiiil' il.nvii

the sideline and every time the h.ill

sioes down the sideline I h.ive tii

I ;lic h.i.,

II., , .1^ I'lclly

Miiich pelted .mil 11 louiu) iii\ licul,

-.0
I iiisl II led 1.1 L'el somelliiiiu: I'li il

.iikl II \\enl m
'

\lomeiils l.f!i.-i. ilic I \l,iv-.

.itl.Kker-. I>e.it l.il.i.il loi Ihc sctoial

lime .iiid ag.iiii. 11 .ill Iiclmii wiih

.1 pLiv lii.ide h> M.iik DcS.iiMiN

Ihe loiwaid hiislcied ,1 ^lioi ,11

l.il.i.il who made .1 uie.il s,i\c ,md

lorced Ihe ball oiil .ij houiuK lo In-.

lell. giving Ilie Miiuiteiiicn ;i lomei

kick

Ked-shirl iiiniorDoui! K.ippapoii

-.Lis id ihe ImII mill Ifie dos and

icnlci h.Kk Kenny < o.'k ^.joi, lo 11

lii-,l l.iLial slopped < ook s liciilci

.illeiiipl and two other ^lioi-, wcii.

blocked heloiv the h.ill ...iinc !•

Mike DeSantis. Ihe iimioi inllciUd

llie hail |i.irallel lo the end line lo Ihc

go.if, light, lie slid the ball luw.iid

ihe net .iiid (i.isl l.il.i.il

Initially. oIVki.iIs .lu.iided the

Ljo.il lo llog.m Iki.iiisi.' tl looked

a> though he luidgei,! u lioiiic pi-i

,1- It .ip|iro.Khcd Ihc tme \ltei tlit

iiKilcli, the oIIki.iIs ch,iiiL-ci.l ihe

ruling .iiid Mike DeSaiitis retcived

tredil tor the go.il,

I Mass didn't slow down .itlei

getting lis Ills! 2-0 lead ol ilu- -.e.i-

-ii|i
I ie-.hnian sui.ii! Xnuik ,irid

jimior I'rince ( llosu .. iiiiliiiici.! i,m

two ijival ehaines Lik m the i^.ime

bill l.iiled lo loinen

\mick li.uhereil the hall .iiul

-.lie.iktd iiil I Ml s ntLii.ive

lliird I'll lliL' II II .ule I llo'-u miiii-

kkcil \iiii..k .t.iiliiig .1 run o! Ill>

.iwii m Ihc middle nl llie held

\iiikK i.ios..cd llie b.ill 111 lo Olosu

Willi liicil 111 lediictl 'lie -.liol, Iml

wliillctl ,ind llie h.ill lolled li.iiill-

k- ,!> oul ol liouiuj-, loi ,1 go.il kick

III 1.1 si Siirid.iy > m.ikli willi 1 1. 11 \. 11 d.

(-Ho-,ii lound himscM m ^iiiiil.ii lii-

ciinisLiiici^ iei.s.iMiig v.li,incc .dler

tliancc Hillioul I ,ipilii!i/iiig

"Sou can b.iiig yoiii lie.al .igaiiist

Ihe wall '' .
' Ml I .III i.iii;'' .ihoul il,"

K.H.I1 1. kii.'p

lis IliL' I iiuilf, |l )li.--.u] I ilomt; ,1

.;k,i1 loli Me'-, dangeiou- X-. vou

..!« Ill I. Hi III.ike lliiltg-. ti.i!-:

'

-,iiiriciii:if. he's oil and s,.i,

he- noi,'

Game notes

liiiiior midlieldei loiiv H.i^^ell

missed Ills third cmiseculiv e game
Willi ,1 bone bruise, hut will he iCLidy

I"' iieM S.ilurd.iy '^ m.ileh with

Mi-.i.Mi I mversily. .leeoidmg lo

koeh SmimoiiN N shutout gives

him I:* tor lu^ e.iieei and puis him

one shy eif llie seh.iol record ol Id

sel hy Bryan ( I'Ouinn 111 2lMl|

Ankuin s .i>Msi was the liisi point o!

his eiillegi.ile eaieei

,/iu \A,'i</i.' iw/; ^'i iwuheJ al

!ffh'lil*!l ll ^liiih l(! If/fhn ' t if.'.'

Toughness on display in 'win
PHYSICAL from page 10

where they use 'heir aggres-

siveness lo their advantage

The first half I thought we
didn't do it as well, ihe second

we did belter al it,"

The team further .idiusled

its play during halftinie lo take

betier care of the ball in the

face of NU's aggressive pliy

"We just talked about play-

ing the wav you face." Koeh
said, "When the ball comes 10

you and you hive your back to

them, you've got to play It back

to the people that can see the

field in front of you so you i:nn

keep possession,"

The Huskies prelciud to

kick the ball into Ihe box Iroiti

the air, rather than ease play

up Ihe field, f hcse kicks typi-

cally resulted in |>hysieal eon-

laet with pLiyers lockeyiiig lor

position ne.ir the landinu aie.i

But led-shirl jiinior goal-

keeper /aek Simmons col-

lected several balls thai over-

shot their intended recipients

Ihe long hang tune on iiiosi

kicks allowed Simmons lo get

good leads and intercept the

b.ill betore Nciilheastern had a

cli.mce to le.iet.

"I felt comtoriable. they

were trying to keep il .iw.iy

It 0111 llie I think." Siminoiis

said. "It's s.iiiieihing I've really

been trying to gel comt.ui.ihle

with
"

With Nl iryinu to limit

I Mass's eh.inces 111 ihe iiiuldle

ol the held, ihe Mmiitemen
could not brine the b.ill into

Ihe penally area without being

hassled for possession.

"We had a lot of space out-

side, bul I just had a tough

game tiying to hold onto the

ball, because it was really clus-

tered in Ihe middle," flogan

said. "My job was just to knock
It out wide or kiHuk il back lo

the midHeld. "

Koch also mide a higher

number \'\ substituiiuns than

iisiial an obv ious effort lo

keep his players tresh The
coach removed ll.>gari five

minules alter the ic.im's second

goal HI lavor o| junior Cimce
Ofusu Hugan returned to the

pilch in the .xisi minute with

the two torwaid-- finishing Ihe

game
Mil lull! Kiiii; ii.'/i I'li, i\;i. hi J

ill nikin'.' !• •tujenl uniti > , .//(
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Three-goal half carries UM ^""*'
"^""Ti 'V

Ottensixe outburst leads to

win in non-conterence finale

IVi \likl t'l i\\. i|i-

\nici iiist-tialr giwh ucic ,ill Ihc

!kvik\l 1(1 ik'lc.il NcniiiHil Siinda) .itlci-

iMmiial Kiiikl I icIJ,

\fici .1 IcsMca Ikckci liuil in i)k"

Ni\th niiniik- u;i\i.' Xonnoiil il-''-l) .ui

CMil> Mirprist' Ickl, tlic

MimiiL'uiMiicn o-u-

1) sL'oivd iliivc urian-

-.\SLMVtl L'lial> Il> sCLUIV

I ! I Ml1iii\.

'\Sc ^Linv.\l I nil

L'iMiii.' Ihem Um much
u«im 1.1 plav lu Ihcii liiiril niniiors (i.vl,"

I \la~.^ LiKii-h Jim Rikis s.inl "ll lu)k

i-i^ a \ihik- 111 A-t ihat viKlxI sti ihal

L'ual icall) ili.uiucd ilic mindscl |ol

\cniu)nl|,"

IkvkiT-. slriki.' K.MI I \1as^ pvil-

ki.v|Vi kii-4in Walkci !i' Ihc Kittom kit

cumci .uk\ i;a\c the ( alaiiKniiiLs tiK'ii

UMass

Vermont

umI) k.nliil lliciLi).

< hil\ ^i scviMiils lalci. siiphiimmv

S\dnc> Sloll icvciscd a |\ins Irom kalic

RugilkN.uid limlcd \cniionl ijcialkcV[Vr

I ll/a Ur.Rlk'v ix-lmc riiutiiiu .u\ ciiipl\

net til ^himl at

KuiK Slid the i|uick KNixnsc was kt'\

lo his team's iicccss

"K vsc hiu.1 111 pki\ lii>m (vhiiid

another 10 or 15 miiiult's.

It jmilxibK woiild'xc givcji

ihcin strength to contimie

,uid ma\he e\p;uid their

liiunc." he s;iid.

\\ all Iter first lull con-

\eiNii)n. Stoll iiou leads the

tciuii with lour goiils.

Hritl t';uilickl iiearK scored her

tounh uuil ot the season in the I 'tli

miiuite She drihhied p;Lst Hradle\ hiil

didn't put enougli xelocil) on iIk' hall

Ivloiv a \ennoni deleikler vmls able lo

come tiiiek ;uid cleat it a\\a> thim tlie

em|Mv net.

I Mass i\oiild esenltiallN c.ipilal-

i/e In lite 25th minute uhen Kelse>

AndeiNon hanimerei.1 home a \;uiess;i

I'altA shot Uradlev misluutdled. I lie

att^tek CiUne aik-r a I \l;tss lixv kick was

scr\ed into the muldle ollhe held ,lenn\

Rtvhng :uid I .uitield ivgisteaxi assists

onl)K-uiul

IIk- llnal guil ol iJie aHennHni e;uiic'

oil a comer kick Irom Rivhnu. Mie

seiAcxI a |vrkvl liull into the middle.

( anlicld rediicvled. Tlie flick uent

straight to ( hristimi \nnes, who heatk-d

tlie kill into the iip|vr-riglit h;uid comer

olllienet.

AUertlK- 1 \!assi.k'ienseg.i\eupthe

quick goiil eail\. it tigJitened up iuid lim-

ited tlie ( at;uiiounLs' olleasi\e cliances

"In tlie hcgiiining lhc> had a ga'ut

kill. " Walker s;iid. " Ihe girl IukI a givat

touch on It .uid liad a shot oHa iMie-linie

kill, \Uiicli was ;ui excellent shot. Iliea'

ivall> wasn't much tlie delense could've

diiiie akuit that. Miei lluil, ue iusl biick-

Icil dow]] lUid did awc-sonic."

While Walker was pleased with the

delensive plus in frcinloriier, Rud\ con-

tinues to pmise his goalie's consistencv.

She's Ixvn stead) ,uid I'll s;i\ that

until she gnkiiuites," he siiid. "She's tlie

sleadicNi kcvjK-r we've had heiv. Ilieie -

nohiglis.uid lows. Itsall in Iviwcen, but

il'son.ui up|XT le\el."

Walker made eiglii siixc's in the

game, but tiK' one \eniiont goal ended

hei goals agiiiiist stiViik at 2" v5')

| w;ts hoail. but a boivd gitiiie's

a giKnl giime." she viid ol Ixt |X'rlof-

nuuice tcuLiy "I love |ust watching as

pla>. c^(x\iall\ when we own tlie gLune,

which we Ixisicallv did iiKkn."

Ihe second hall didn't include

vis much ;u.tion as the liisL but tlie

Minutewoinen controlled possession

and lound iheniseKes with multiple

scoring o|i)xirtunilies.

I .ess tkui thive milultl.^ into tlie half.

Kiichrig sent Ui.idle> diving to her rigiit

to niitke a s,ive She ihrailv scoivd again

in the 5'^tii minute on a tiw; kick lliat hit

iIk' cRissku.

Rud> was pknrsed wiili linishing

tlx' non-eiiiilereiKe schedule uiideleatcxi,

but he Is now livusing on a ditlicull

conleivnce schcxlule.

"\oi to diminish the oilier teams that

We've plaved, but we haven't plavc-d a

iwillv. reallv strong sclitxlule. " he siiid.

\liki' i'dnniiis mil Ik mKhi'ii ul

iniciiimcrii \nuiciil ii)iias\ cdii

time for A- 10 play
Senior works back from injury,

caps UMass rally against UVM
Bv Sit\ t Gamks
t:- 1| 1 1..|•\^ Sl-vri

Sorhoinore (orw.irJ SsJnev Sloll scored iur learn hi^h tounh goal ol (In season in the Minulewomen's V I „in ovir Vermont on Sunday. The
win unprov. d I Ma^s'. record to S 0- I on the -i a-on. ilu- remainder ot the Maroon and White's uanies come ayainsi Ailaniic 10 opponents.

Helbre the season started,

senior Christina Nunes was
entering her final >ear with the

Massachusetts vvotnen's soc-

cer leaiti, but unlortunalely, she

sulTered a minor set back after

spraining her medial collateral

ligament in the preseason.

.Almost a month later, Nunes
is back to near perfect I'orm as

she plaved 45 minutes in IMass's
win over \erniont on Sundav. She
notched her first glial ol the sea-

son, putting the Minutev\omen on
top. .VI, late in the first half on
Sundav.

"I still have a lot of work to

do, I still have to get there, but it

tell good to get out there." Nunes
said. "Ihe knee feels good. I just

need lo work on my agility and
give it another week of training

and I should be 100 percent."

\ol discouraged b> the inju-

rv, Nunes saw her first action

aftei three weeks of rehab against

Hartford, where she plaved five

minutes. Ihe tbilowing week
I 'Mass coach Jim Rudv bumped
her minutes up to 10, as she began
to leel strunger

"I his is her first serious time

she's pl.ived and she got that nice

Hick on the corner from Briti

t an field and buried a header,

which is great tor her." Rudv said.

"You can see she's still not real

tit, not real quick, but she will gel

there as we go."

\V ith 6:08 remaining in the tirst

half, I 'Mass was leading, 2-1.

Senior midfielder Jennv
Roehrig had a corner kick and
she hit the ball in front of the

net tovvards ( antleld. (anlleld's

header was detlecled near Nunes
as she knocked the header into the

net to put I Mass up for good
'Uritt made her run in tight

and kind of Hipped it over the

delenders and I was just at the

right place at the right time I he

keeper was coming one wav and
I headed it the opposite wav the

kccpci wai coniiiig." Nunes said

ol hei third career i;oal

Ihe goals are coming from

ditferent people and everyone is

getting a chance to contribute on

the offense. ( anlleld is one of the

top scorers on the team, but this

season she continues to (Ind open

teammates who are putting away

goals, and she leads the team with

six assists. Sophomore Sydney

Stoll has been the benellt of most

of those passes, as she leads the

team with four goals.

"(jetting vour llrst ball con-

nected earlv. receiving and getting

it moving quicklv before other

teams can shut it down," Rudy
said about the kevs to getting the

offense going.

Nunes is I of 6 plavers to have

scored for the Minutewomen.
I hey have scored eight goals

in their last three contests, after

starting the season slow with four

goals in the first three games.

Nunes was e\cited about the goal,

however she also noticed that she

has more work lo do.

"It tell great. I personallv don't

think that I had the best technical

game, but that goal lifted mv
confidence for a little bit." Nunes
said. "It's good to contribute back

to the team, they worked hard

all season and it fell good to

give something back to mv team-

mates."

Rudv said with Nunes back
on the Held the team is "rela-

tively healthv." and ll came at a

good lime as the Minutewomen
will Stan plaviiig then Atlantic

10 opponents. Ihe Maroon and
White h.ive II regular season
games letl over the next seven
weeks

Nunes looks forward to the

challenge ahead of her and she
will relv on her teammates to

support her plav on the field.

"I reallv think thai |m_\

teammates
I
are helping me out.

keeping mv contldence up and
thev're doing a lot of great stuff

on the Held, so it's just a matter
ol me connecting lo them and
lelling them do all the preUs
siulf"

Sieve (ninii\ Clin hi- iwiclwil

ill \{:iiinc\ It MihIciK iinuiw alii
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Quote of the Day

ACHOSS 65 Bump oil 42 B.vt'r ril Hiim-r

1 II all Iciite 67 Reverberaliuri 45 Si- ,
' .-.

b Harvest 68 Followed a 49 Im '
,

9 Unevet' naifcuis iraieclory 51 <j,''

14 GhosUy by Austen novel 9"
gfeettnyb 70 Brit 6 streetcar "jT V i

15 Lovettoi TalDot 71 Second decado
16 colla 72 Assigned work
17 BoKing malcti 73 Phoenix live

18 Collectors DOWN ;

19 Wall Disnoys 1 Flows back
2 Aerobatic slmii

3 Head and

impact
2? Van Hellin film

4 Wills contents
5 Kidnapped"

Heroes auth

24 Shop You 6 Looks at

Drop' 7 Holy table
. ' ,

26 Juliet s lover 8 Basil
..d_.

27 Store ol concoction

weapons 9 Sound setup

31 Springs 10 Didn'I yield

35 Snakelike scarf 1 1 La Scala

36 Modern lute showstopper

Find39 Screwdriver e g
12 Go-with-

40 Tempe sch anything color

41 Makes possible

43 Jotm's Yoko

13 Give lip to

21 Barest hml all of
44 imrrioral deeds
46 Bab/ s berth

23 Bumbershoot
25 LiltoHs today's

47 Gullible person
48 Soundness

27 Put lo shame
28 Comic O'Donneli puzzle

50 Stone and Hardy
52 Vicinities

29 Dryheal bath
30 False witness solutions

55 Gasleyer ol

SNL
56 Courses ol

32 Hangman s knoi

33 Germanic ijod

34 Pig s dinner online!
action

60 Put in oHice

37 TV guide abbr
38 Ray ol Baltic

64 Sri
Cry

\\\\\\.i)\iiYc;( )iii(i l\\.C"( )\1

.Six Vo^^'^
'Beast

^^ Freedom's just another word
for nothin' left to lose...

-Janis Joplln 99
Ecology By Jen Fill

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Submit
your

comics!
ciilk-jiianciiniicsfV; suIkui.ohii

Submit
your

Iclassifieds!
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'UIGMANS By Buddy Hicklrsu:.

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Gummy bears often go fishing for Swedish

fish. They use gummy wonns for bait.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

It is not safe to assume that nobody wants
to date a fish. Some people might

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

It is better to be impeded than it is to be
an actual impediment.

taurUS Apr. 20-I^AY 20

You're not nearly important enough to have

a blog. A pre-teen girl diary will suffice.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Give someone the famous vulture solilo-

quy. "Love be a vulture tonight..."

cancer jun. 22-jijL. 22

Watching a person eat creeps them out

and gr^tiy increases their risk of choking.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Live by the sun, tove by the moon, and
watch out for seizures during eclipses.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Print your next important homework
assignment on double quilted toilet papa:

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Do not laugh at bike cops. They may look

hilarious but they can sdll arrest you.

Scorpio CX-r. 23-Nov. 21

Change your middle name to Cougar This

will be a huge addition to your existe nee.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEr 21

The picture in the top right corner of

this page is a portrait of you.

Capricorn c^. 22-^w. 19

Mayte people who talk to themseh^s have

a highly advanced cell phone in th&r brain.

How about Q nice comics sandwich

with bacon and cheese?

eollestaricomics«^ci.Hoo.con%

"Ever since Mother turned 50.
she's been goin' through the Change.
On the upside, we've got fewer bugs.'

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00. Complete motel,

transportation and more.

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

MENT FOR RENT

4 Bedroom Townhouse.

Amherst. AC. on bus

route. $1799/month All

utilities included Contact

caseofme@gmail com

iTO FOR SAI

1997 SAAB 900S 5 spd

white, CD, sunroof, new

tires. $2150 413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr. 5spd maroon

CD, air, cruise. 77K

Warranty $5250.

413-323-6362

CHILD CARE

Drive children to and from

school some childcare

too Must have safe car,

excellent driving record,

love children References

required. 10-20 hours per

week Call Mary 549-5691

EMPLOYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520. Ext 162

nn P WANTFD

Recreation Leader - After

School Program The

Town of Amherst seeks

Recreation Leaders for its

Prime Time After School

Program operated by

the Leisure Services and

Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE)

Camp counseling, other

experiences working with

HELP WANTED

school age children, and/

or related course-work

in Elementary Education

preferred $8 60 to $9 03
hr: 5-15 hrs per week
Applications available

from Human Resources

Dept., 4 Boltwood Walk,

Amherst or LSSE. 70

Boltwood Walk. Amherst
or call S Lecuivre @ 259-

3191 Equal Employment
Oppertunity/Affermative

Action Employer.

M n T n D r V r I f

SAVE GAS - BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

4134233050
(leave message)

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906.

SERVICES

1-800-550^900 24 -hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www, birthright org

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much"?

Have food issues'? Help is

available' Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic. 577-5101

PAPER HELP
Help wnte, research orga-

nize edit type papers

$25/hr UMass local

Harvard Graduate English

M Ed 413-230-8578

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

SERVICES

Safe 4i3-54> • .

27 Pr.iy Street Amherst

www tafipstryhealth org

SOLONS AND SPAS

Hill, St '
'- And Spa

Be.iu' I'lK liatrcolor'

Foils Hi . >, :) P.irtv n.

www'" .sAintierst aim
413 .: ,. .

.)

TRAVEL

"#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 mgh! trips

Low prices guarrinteed

Group (Jiscounts for B-**.

Book 20 people pet 3

free trips' Campus tepS

Hi * .vww StiKleritCity

com Ul oUO-293-1445

Spring Break 2008 Sell

Tnps, Earn Cash & Go Frf?e,

Call for group discounts

Best t3eals Guaranteed' Info.

ReseivalK ms 8tHi 648-4849/

wwwsfstravel (X>m.

tail

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
S15 000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive under ttie

aQ«af20,SATl3OO+
(math+verbal). physi-

cally fit and mainlaining

a healthy lifestyle i' you

have a desire to h.

infertile family ami

like more mformatiwM

please contact u* Fr

daf1ene@aperff

www aperfecti

1*800*284-88*0
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Three if by land

Rill •hiri M-ninr riinninKhack Matt LawTencr and the Minute-men inipru\iJ tn 4 nn llu m-.i^h

ini'lliilin)' a hJ \.iriliT oi\ I .Mas>'s second offensive plav of the allirnoon: tu- ,iUi> •.mnJ IoiuIhIomii

J. (i .nine M.tiiu-, i8-7, on SulurJav in Orono. Lawrence ran for 176 vardii on 20i'arrief> and iicured three touchdmvns,
I'lif ,iiul Imir \,irilv.

Lawrence's three

scores carry UMass
B^ fcll Ri)MNNWAIKt

UROSt). Maine I his is hovs KkI il u.is lor Maine
agninst ihc \LLssatltUNCtU looihall tciiii on Salurdas

alicrn>H.|i Micr two minutes ami lu.i sccomK and lusi

three I M.tN^ .>tTcnsi%c pla%> ihc HIack Hears trailed

I4-(I

Bill Ihcr) (t unl worse

l)o«n 24-0 with 40 seconds rcniaimni; in ihc lirsi

half, Maine lined up to kick a 25->.ird liclil goal in an

efVorl to sahagc the hall with some points on the Kuird

Hut Ihcs botched it

Ihc HIack Hears holchcd iiisl aNnil

c\cr^thnll; on their home liirt S:iliirda\, los-

ing lo the No 5 MiniiteiTien. 'S-7 lailhack

Matt I awreikc torched a I\picall> sound

dclensue team lor a carcer-hmh I 76 rushing

>ards and three touchdowns on ;ii carries

Hackup running back loin NeKon had MM
>ards of his own. as the Minutcmcn totaled 2>i'' wirds on

the ground

"f irst and lorcmost. thc\ came in here like a deteiid-

UMass

Maine

ing champion and ihe> plased like it," said Maine coach

.lack t osgriive "I av^rencc Impressed the heck out ol me
toda>. 1 think the\ ha\e a shot to be belter than last \ear.

I reall) do
"

"\He came into the game with the

thought process that we were gt>ing to mash
the hall." I Mass coach l)iw Hrovsn said.

' lo think that >ou're going to mash the ball

lot ^s'l >ards and ha\e two gu>s o\er JiKl.

I didn't know il we would K' that success-

lul."

I he Slinutcmcn (4-0. 2-0 Colonial Athletic

UM rights ship

in time for BC

Jeremy Rice

Se« FOOTBALL on page 7

Minutemen roll over Huskies
Hc)<^an, DeSantis cScore

in '07 home opener

Marcx)n and Wliite acljiist to physical play, prevail

n\ |. I MnoM

UMass

\s Ihc iMi.ii u liistic approached in Ihc Ma^sachmeits
men's soccer le.iin's ni.ilch .igainsl llar\,ird last Siinda\,

the MnniteiiKii laced their third coiiseculne game with-

out sioiinc I L'o.d

I restiman Stiian \miik broke that streak in the !<*>lh

minute a^iainsi the < nnison: and despite the loss, the

goal sent a shot ol conlidencc through the Miniilemen

t;*-4-0) I his mnlidcnce was usiblc in Saturday's
2-<t win o\er Northeastern

(2-^-01 Whenever a I Mass
pla\er prcMoiisK missed a

.cormi; ill,like, .i liHik ol

liiisii.iih'n niimediatels

overlook his lace

'V\e know ue lan score

Ue've been basing some
pniblems l.iiels." sophomore Hr>an llogan said. "We
get opp«>rtiinities, I think we had P shots linlav We're
going to get the ihancis. its lUst ,i m.itter o| putting

(hem ,iw i>.

H ^ 'iig Willi Ills secoiul t:oal ol

the SCI . ,. . ,, 1 i.ii i,,,^s (mm Ireshman Hen \rikian

in the '''itli mimit. hmior Mike DeSantis doubled the

I Mass adviintac'v uith ,i ^-oal lusl three minutes later.

With the si.iiL J (I ihc Huskies siruugled to lorce

an) real >iotmg ihain. i-. Hm in ilic ciiK minutes ol the

lirsi hall Nl lnokcil piiiriiil 111 i.ikv ,1 lead

\ N.iiihi i.kiii niiilficltlei ..learcd the hall into the

lelt Hank anil Ireshnian S,intiag<> Hedova ran it down
I Mass so|iJK»morc iklemlcr Dan I epone tried to dispos-

sess Heilo\,i -.Uio then flipped the hall o\ei I eponc and
broke- 111 il.iiu .in uoalkeeper /ack Simmons

I'' scd iiijht. bin shot the ball low to

Simiii.". II il, ii\ iiiii to fiiik It

IM Mil ti VI I Kim,
> iii.i.i.\s St \ii

\n aggressive st\le in soccei

docs nol rei|uire .i grc.il de.il ol

skill onlv enough hustle and
cITort to outdo the other team

On Saturdav. Northcastcin

essais eltorl Mcmw liilc. the

M.iss.ichiisclis men s soccer
icim adapted to Northeaslern's

phvsicalitv and didii i let the

TiKC olHuskies dictate the

plav despite I, IV

s|\ Ic ot iK iiw n

li's a p.iii .it II

simpiv did not inscsl ihe nee- | \,;„, ^„,,j, s.im i

in the near post

Similloii^ ilclli.i. led It Hide 111 preserve ih

Ihe lluski.

'>lh minute, hn

on SimiiM'ri-. \\h

Kilkeiiii. n,,i 1,,

keep> I

"It llu

preserve Ihc scoreless lie

-coring chance came in the

fiior tireg Kilkonnv broke in

i.tiiK Hill III till iliivvM Ihe ancle

'1ip Ilk- ball p.isl the I Mass eoal-

in.ule Ihe pl.iv once .ilmhi

I !h...e 111 l^^ a complelciv diller-

SOCCER on page 7

Bryan Hogan and the Miiriii im n loiiwhi ,i pliwii.tl N.iriln asi,rn

team to a 1-0 win on Saturday. Mog.iii scored I M.i"'- Itrsi «<ial.

"|Soccer| IS a physical game In

general, even though it's not a

contact sport "

Not only did the Minutemen
e,irii their first shutout ol the

-e.isoii, the team brought its

ihicc-ganie losing streak to

an end Si.phomore lorward
Hrvan Hogan kniucs ihat the

Minutemen were able lo idapi

lo Northeasiern's style bv play-

ing hard lor •><) minutes.

"I thoiighl we pla>ed realK
well," Hogan said. "I think

the key to this season is just to

play hard When we come out

and play "^O or "s percent, we
pl.is sl,iw and we iusi don't yyin

games that's why we've been
losing to teams lh.it we should
be heating I vervone came out

.ind just plaved tough ,ind we
L'ot the result

With the signiiicant eon-
tact resulting trom plavers

lighting lor possession, both
teams combined lor 2^ touls.

Northeasiern's physical plav

visibly Iriistraicdthe Minutemen
in several iiisIjikcs I hough the

Huskies committed more Imils.

midlieklers Mike DeSantis ,ind

( hris Xacciio cieh received
vellovv cauls

Koch emphasized the value
ot smarl vlecisions Irom his

plavers ^o ,i , to avoid giving
Niirtheaslern unearned oppor-
tunities. Ill addition to lighting

lor balls

"\im know ih.it they're
t'i'nu' 111 |iiii V oil iiiulei pressure

.Hid vh.illcnge loi every 'sO-50

h.ill.' Koch said -Nou've g(>t

til Jo the same thing Nou have
lo plav smart and p.iss the hall

Ml Villi dmi'l gel into situations

See PHYSICAL on pageT"

Ihe season ma) have started on Sept. I, but

the Massachusetts looihall team hnallv arrived on
Saturday, |usi in lime lor a 'S-"? roul of t olonial

Athletic Association rival

Maine.

The Minutemen jumped

out early against the Black
Bears and never let up. That's something we've vet

lo see from this team a complete performance N

win trom opening kickoll to the game-ending kneel

d(>wn

In the Ihree games prior to s.iiurdav s win in

Orono, Maine. I Mass stumbled, struggled and fum-
bled Us vv.iv to .1 'd record Ihe Minutemen were
undefeated. >es. and off to their best start since l'>S6,

but had a tough Maine team ahead and Boston ( ollege

looming a week bevond that

Ihe Maroon and White survived Us earlv iialTes

unscathed, but needed lo right Ihe ship before Ihe

vv.iters became ttxi turbulent that's )ust what hap-

pencvl .igainst the Black Hears I Mass fin.illv looked

like the tciin 1 M.iss coach Don Hri'wn said was com-
ing

None ol Ihe hist ihree games were pretty penal-

See RICE on page 7

MP M^f I lllji ^

No 'luck' for Alba & Cook I Page 4
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SGA election results tallied campus
3-Umap
designed

Campus living area senators and

government positions announced
B\ CaRA CiKVyTvlAlANN

A.M)El)hN L'SIVtR

IJ-Nili.l^sSlAH

Final viXes for the 2II(I7-2(I(IH Stuikiit

Govemnieni .Association elcxtioas luve

been tallied ;iikI tlie ivsulLs are in,

TheelcctioiiswcTehekljast last wc-ek

for local area stniator ;u)d certain .irea

govenimcnt pi>sitions at the LniveiMiv

of Mas,sachiLsctts

.\ccording to the S(i.-\ elcvtioiis

report t'cnitral Rc-sidwitial -Xiui kul tlie

largc-st voicT tiuniHil. witli a louil ot ;!^K

vahducd votc-s I'he Nortli living ;uva

had the lowest voter timiiHiL with a totiil

of 13 validated votes

llie ballots tliiit wcTV not considcTed

lo Iv "validiitcxf" mcludc'd. but were- not

liniitcxl to. tlxise that wea' "not iivirkcxl

ele;irlv." "scT.ilchc'vl ct.isc\I. or othen.vise

allcTvd." "multiple KiMoLs [xt vc>let."

"votc-s thiit lield [X-ivmal inliiniiiitioii.

"

or '\otes tliat were cisi iii the wi\>ng

aiva,"

hor the North Residenii.il \ie.i.

Matthc-vv (iiiineoki won the position of

senator l>.uiielSeiivnuk wonilK-positKin

ofNortli area governor, Nick Moivl won

lieutenant governor, Ryan lil/genild

won the ptisitioii iit scviet;u> aixl ( )liv lei

V'.in lloutte .ukI M.mliew (iuuKoki ticxi

li>r tlie position ol treasurer

For tlie NonliCiLsi Rc-sklential .Xiv.i.

Miuia Pay :uio w on the (xisition ofsciialor

Willi a totiti ol 24 V 1 iicN Kenneth ScnNiiii

won tile Svlviui .uea seiwte position .uui

Micliael (iicvli.ui won llie (xisition of

scvretarv.

For the Oahard Hill RcNukriiiial

XreiL ( onsLuilinos Stivaios won tlw

(Xisitioii ol setwtir

In iIk- nearby C ential Rc-Mdeiitial

\iv;u .liLson Helireiis won the piisition of

sciutor witli a total of KKi volc^

In the Southwest Noilli Rc-Mck-nlial

.'\re;L Shuui I .Lunes won the (xtsiium

ol se'iuiloi. while Kevin Holduc won
seiLitoi 111 S<HilJnvc-si SiHith Rc-sidential

.Area.

lor commuter repiesent.ition,

Nathaniel lane won the [xisitioii

oi sciiiitoi Hie |x>silion of lieuteii.iiit

uovennir was vvmi bv Sc-oti < nveiiK-ig

Ihe scvrelarv position vv.i^ won bv

lolm \1e( .irtliv Davnl IVevost won the

(XMtion ol UcusurcT

In a Killot siii\ev. sliKkiits wetc

Bv Dl:M>N C t )LHl>n->

I M.i-s ^ludents took lime lo vote in .irea sen.ilors .uul other positions l.isi wei k .11 Kn .iimns .iroiiml c.inipiis

and 111 llu vllning halls.

,iski.'il to vote whelhei the 1 iiiveiMtv votc-s lor private don.itions vvctc the iiiosi |xi(hiI,u shoicc's attw^
shiHildput iikireeiicrev into gaining slite Stink-nls were also.iskcxi which ly|v ilinost .ill livin.; ,ii. 1

liuidiiig or gaming |inv.iteik.natioiis ol sc-|i,ml-s(».iisoievl event lliev w. mid (,;-,,(,,,,, ,»„

Hie niaioiitv of students 111 most iHisi likelv .itteiKliHitii|.i|xililic.illiiiuiii,

hvmg areas ch.isc- state fundiiiL;, with ,„„,,^.,| .^„^^, ,^„^^ ,^,1, .,^,^^,, ,,, ,„
SIM voles lor st.ite liiiuline .iiid I'Hi

/./.-I / -n iiii ','1 i( ./;

.illiei Musical giic-sis ;ukI conic\li,iiis nnUMi u ^tiu,, 1,1 .iiiiii.s\ ^,ii,

First in lecture series

launched yesterday

Soon, students migni t>c able lo

1. ike. Ill online lom nftlie I luversity

I I \l.iss;icliiisetis campus before

.- -li loiiiiiig 10 schiHil, thanks to

,11 .1 draltiiig cl.iss

sor MexaiHlci sciiayer

I V. ,1 Science .ind Stnictur^l

c'lng assicnc"d his students

lie l-D models of campus
biiiUlii i'-H;i..ed piosiiain

cillcd i : 111

Mtlloiiuh 111. I .ii!i J!, lied with

the progr.iiii vcl iiieic ,»ie <ivci

1(H) l.M.iss buildinys situng in the

< iiHigle I uH Waieliouse waiting

to be cIkvKciI liir accuracy K'forc

they ;irc upkiaikil

"Sill. kills iiiiijKi want lo know
wli.ii I ! l.i.iK- like. s,iid

Schrevvi ihc. might soon he

able lo lake v inu.il walking louis

ol campus'
Sruck-nt- m s, lircvei's cliLss,

^ !i V .iiiiputer

Aiu^.i , .,1,1.. >%i.ic assigned lo

iTeaic (inline replicas ol t ^Llss

buildings as part of a luitionwidc

comneiUion between iiniversincs.

"| ach student vvas ,issigned

three bu'ldint's ' Swhrever

explained

()iKc the bull,; i)

iismu t ittoule s Si

B> 1. VI N V ( )|l|M(|M

111 III si lev tine 111 ,1 sciic

liii soiiielliiiu- III 11 !
I p.

lol L'l.Hlkd

believe ih,ii »>. ,ii.,-i is ,1 uevei eiuliiiu

'^'^ '"' lesouiee in uul ellvittiHOUMiIs sinh
loin pioiiioting walei siisi, ibil- as I as V^», ai«j0il • ,1

itv WIS l.iunchcd vcsteid.iv ,it the threat
Iniveisitv of M.iss,ichuseits

L«igeh(»lies,irHMttfr w N«v,«la
Ihc Inviionment Ins, lute ,„,h as lake Mead. Ittve pii»

hv-i.; Ill the 1

1

ftl

Mtct llic

llicv w ill hev I

l§mh ap()lK,

lid fieshnig

iii.v iliev

1 1 III I.lunched the leciuic lh.it nciii, .lis dro|ipjne .HJ fgvl m the
took pi.He on ciiiipiis .11 the Sliulent

| ,,,, ^^,^^.|, ^.

I IIIOII IlillllllIlL' '

I h I
'

Ihe use.iivh ,Mul deveh.p.
,. ,o„ hiuh Iv suMmit 111. iwiile,!

mem pioiecl m,UKigei ol the
,nll..vv

' said Snvde.
Soulhein Ncv.ida Watei Aulhoiitv

Guwt lecturer Shane Snvder. l'h.I>.. spoke vcslird.iv it llu Sludtnt
promoting wait-r susiainahilltv.

Hostess Twinkies
may come to an end

lSN\\\i ,ind rcspc-cled publisher. phes il

Sh,ii', Nnviler. is the lust eiiisi
jlfml^,,

lev lull 1 111 this series Snvilei s

I.ilk, I iiieiiniiu ( oiit,iiiiiii,iiiN

iiid W.iiei <,)u.ihlv I iidoii III

Disiiipioi^ ,uul l'lKirm,KciiiK ,i!s

in llu Invironment, disvy..^..^

walei epiileiiiics alllicliiiu i.iiiims

parts ,i| the woild, espevi,illv ihe

Soiiihw stern I niteil States

K,i;i 1 popillution c'lovvth ind

I nion building I'll campus .iboiii miiciid loncenlratioiis 111

such IS sevaila have sparked .1 n, ,

I he ( ol

pcKCIll dii ill, 1

dloiiglll 111 1
.||i

I
( pr i- \ I

,

,•1011-. ,-»piii,ii

devel,'iH-,l -I:

vv iilci I-. e-s.

\-l,ls\i

Il vv.is dubbed li

in the I S I

Ieh SU^
ill ttf It*

v iih m

a nn-

iMtHW WWW toim.

lower thr atTHiuni

oiher mniaminan
iteiB* htvattic ske-

nwnt •»* lefHwis
'

ihiii eii«l«nTiti. 01

psiriigeHs sittd phai i

piestiii Mi (he vvi»*ti

Ifc iwxl "Wall

IcirtiW, ••I BifcrMni
''

I
I isis'' wil!

iM 22.)

d 1 imiH:.

I iildiiii.

— I'l>

Controversy after Kerry lecture
Bv K VI) t'i(s(\

Don BrowTi'i Minutemen vx-iminitted a seasjin-low

fcnir penalties (or 20 yards in Saturvlav's win ><\vt Maine.

Otw of AiiKTic.i s most common
snack IikkIs is on the verge ol disip-

peanng Ihe inl.imous Iwinkie

Interstate Hakeries ( orp the cre-

ator ol the Hostess line. \Soiiderhre.id

and Drake s cotlee cakes, announced

tecentiv ih.it if it can't win c(mc-c"s-

sioiis from lis 2o,(KKI union wiirkers

siHMi. they will close

"Ihat kind of |unk lood that has

no purpose in the human Nxlv shouki

be eradicated," said I niversitv ol

Massachusetts seiiioi loshu.i I .irrell

Si.irbuck

Sept 'II is the lin.il d.ite loi union

Workers to give ihe cor|H>ralion con-

cessions and lor the decision ot the

Fw inkle's fate

The "^T-year-old Hostess Ivvinkie

has endured cniicism from stikleiits.

dietitians ami even authors

In March, author Steve

I tllmger wrote Ihe Ixmk ' Ivvinkie,

Deconstructed Mv Jouniev to

DiscovcT How the Ingredients Found

in Processed F(>ods Are (nown.
Mined ("Nes. Mineil), and M.inipulatcil

Into What .Xmenca I its

According to Publisher's UeekK.
each chapter examines the ingredients

in a Fwinkie snack, in the order pre-

sented on the vviipivi

At one point, the author lound him-

self at heav ily-fomfieil manufacturing

plants that pnKluced small quantities

of toxic chlorine lo make the bleached

l1out lound 111 .1 I
I iiikie

Hut I Mass siiHlents are vlnid

ed when thinkiiie ,iliout the tliiHv

creMiiiv c.ike

Some students ivcic evcileil lor its

proposc'd licjuidation. like Ireshm.in

M J I iirni.i who ,,ijd "Hostess is ihe

devil"

( Mliel stiuleiiN vho iknincil !li,it

ihcv had iievei iiiil .1 Ivvinkie. s.iid

that ihev wouldii I iimd il the sii.ick

or even iiisi the w 1 ipper bct.inie .1

rare item

"I ve never leally been into

[winkles, sludenl Aslier Piilii,im

saivl M would he 11.ce lo sec wh.ii

ihe wr,i(i|vi ks>k- like ami kcvp 11

for liiliiie geiieralions lint I like mv
arteries the si/e thev .ire

Ihe idea that ,1 Ivvinkie sii.ick is

iiulestnictibic vvi- ilso on inaiiv siii-

dents' minds

"I've hciid thev last lorever so

at least we II hive them lot novelty

Items," said sophomore Sarah l.iHe

Students ilso locused on how
there ,ire pleiiiv of other Imxls that

lie Kitei tin Ihe I-nmIv ih.iii ,1 vel-

lovv s|ioiige take lilied with synihiiic

cream

"1 vlon'l even like Ivvinkies." s.ikI

Ireshman Vhke \hlls "Ihere's |ust a

lot ol crip 111 It

"

Ihe nation's sudden aiiention to

low -carbohydrate diets has cut into

dessert ,ind vvliile-brea(.l sties, accord-

ing to an \IK News report Ihe

See TWINKIES on page 2

B> .-\n-> V Ml 'M VI II vNi 1

I .1st week .1 I lii ,eisilv ol

Flofula student slme«l up coiilio

versy at a lecture hcKI on campus bv

NFlssachusetts Senilm liilih kellv

,iiiil was Tasercil In poiue

Helore gelling up to .isk Kerry

ijiiestions at the Icitiiie held Sept

P Ihe stihlent \ndrcvv Mevers
uMve ,inoiliei siudeiil hchiiul him his

V ideo i.iiiiei,!

Meyeis beg, in hv I'tiiiii up in

the microphone .uul Ihankine Keirv

lor coining to the I niversitv Hut

soon. Mevers st.iiieil shooime olT

question after qiiesiion not givinu

keiTV ,1 ch.ince lo lespmid to iheiii

Ihc iiiiciophone w.is iin.iilv

cut but Meyeis rclused to leave

the st.ige I our vaiiipiis pohceinen

dragged him oil .iw.iy irom the

iliiciophoiie Mcvei^ leliiseil lo

Ic.ive qiiieilv ll.iihiie his ,iniis and
trying to break free He scre.imed. I nivcr^ilv .>! I lol id,i siiidciH \n.ii M.i
Irving to get help Irom his lellow ilu- pe.icc diinin,- .i 1,< iiir, luldnii,.
students Police pinned Mevers tii

he ,li.iii.'id with violeiilK icsi-.!

iiig aiiest. disturbing the pe.ice .inil

disiiipiiiiy' the seluml .idiiiiiiistr ilivc

llllK IliMl

Ihc I iiiversily iif Mass.iehnseiti

poliie loiie refused to loniineiii

.1 ili»lll(|.|ni

the giounil

Meveis veiled .ii llie oHueis lo

rele.ise liiin ,inil the lesi ol the .iiuli

ence he.iid liini sav Dont lasc me,
bro. lust helore he wis shocked by

llie Kisii ,iiid csioiled oiil ot the

loom
when .isked w h,it thev would li.o.Meyer w.is filer ch.irged lot

lesistmg.inolhceraiuldistuibingihe "'''"<^' '" ' •nml-ir situation. si.itinL- h

pe.ice and spent the niuht in M.uhiKi woiihl be iiiappropn.iie' lo do si.

( iHiiitv fill I hi polii , iiiiiteis uhn ll.iwevii. I Mass Miidenl-- "

arrested Meveis sugeested th.it he wilimg in speak
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UM design course

uses Google Earth

A M) map of campu. from (.oo-k- h..rth, >h,.«n ahosc, vva. created bv Profe«or Alex Schnser and hi,
Ad\.ifuii.l Fi'picA in Loinpiitcr AiJi J Di-iyn il.i^s.

Fate of twinkles
in company's hands

GOOGLE from page 1

art still jccevsihle cniini and oui N;

ML'ucd b\ the public.

Althixwh l. Slavs \^a,s ixx one ol the

^<.-\ai winniriL; schixils in the Google

I .irili competiiiori. S>:hre\er and his sni-

dcnis made gtxid pannvvs in getting

LMaxs rcpfvsenied online

Ox;e the btuldingi arc incepced with

the (k>ogle Karth niainframe. thes will

ser%e a \anet> ot' tunctions.. The> can

be l<x)ked at b> paispecove students

thinking about cuning to LMass New
buildings c>ui he drawn up and placed

on ( Hnvgle luirth to g]\e an idea of what

tht>sf buildings would Lilnmaielv kx^k

like Paiple aintiised .iKnii utiere a

camptLs building is kxated can even

rvlerence it befcrc braving the campas

in pervHi

I AltL-.s Isn't tlie onK kical area rep-

resenied in (joiigle fuirth. dovvTitovvn

\mhtTst IS alst) creaung an online lavtHit

tor iLself.

"Students can even look for

.Antonio's. " Schrcv er said.

Sclia-vei- aLs*.» enlisted a group of

. ^ ^)f*ftf'
^

TWINKIES from page 1

company has been under harikniplts

siiKc September 20(14

In :iHi<». p,H,r did and lack .>!

cxcfLisc taiised 41K1.IMH) deaths m
ihc I niled Slates a !'>'. percent

increase since I'WO. jctordinu to

liKJuv s Uiclitian

Manv I Mass ^llldellts don'i a am
Id lose ihcir hunkie ineinuries. since

ihcs treqiicndv slurled the snack

into their lunchhi),\es in elcinenlar%

scfuHil

"I'd he kind lit sad |il thcv gui nd
111 (".".mkicsi fKcausc as a kiil I vwuikl

pack tlKMii III in% lunch." said junior

lluiinic Siijiimi.n Ihes re ,1 chilil-

If you see news happening, call us at 545-1809 I

I
Your id' ) < nii be tomorrow's front page!

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR

COPY EDITOR
Kirslni Si',t'ii,(in

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
< hris \1arfiii

hi Mid IinkJ
"

Other stiidenis said ihc desire to

consume a Iwinkic is templing when
the snack Is right in troni ol ihem.

"Meres the thing with me and

Iwinkies." suid senior Hriitanv

(ivvinn "I think ihe> are (VMson But

m> mom once gave me a K)\ of

Ivvinkies lor ( hnslmas It vou aave

nic line right now I would pnibablv

eai it hui I still ihmk they're poi-

son
'

II liueistate Hakenes Corp sclK

the ciiMipanv. the buyer would most

likelv tiuHiiuie to prinliicc the popular

slUKk tiHul

Kiiu Di'cmh i,in h^ ruii-hiil til

k'lliMi: ,1 '.luih HI lillkn\ tJll

Hostess twinkles, created hv Inte

after a decision to he made Sepiembe
rstate l^akerirs Corp., may retire

r 30.

^i:• (U, tMniiK (titc^ mile \ov flic i^ otlcc^iau

News@DailyCollegian.Com

stukitts in the spring seitiester to o(^-

ni« and tinLsh the project.

The students. Ciuy R O'Donnell.

Ja.son P Miller and Diane M \erdi,

art Inim v-anous departments, including

Land.V4V An-hiletture and Regional

Pkuimng. Buikling Malenals and Wcxid

Techiwlogy. and Architecture and

I>?.ign

The schools tfiat won the Googk
ILarth cXHnpeOtion for campus design

can all be seen online through (joogle

tiarth. The schools, the University

of Minnesota, Purdue University.

Concordia University at Loyola, Stanford

University. Iixiiana University, Franklin

W. Olin University of Eingineering and

Dartmouth University, will be awankxl

the first-place pn/e by Google.

The paiuciparing inembers of each

schcxil will be flown to Google's head-

quarters in Mounlain View, CA, for a

3-D iTXxleling technique workshop.

.•Mthough Schreyer isn't sure what

hLs ne.xt in-class assignment project will

be. he is certain thai it will be finalii^ed

in the spnng.

Devon Courtney can be reached

ai dcourinc a student, umass.edu.

Student
tasered

CONTROVERSY from page 1

bers who voiced their opinions.

"The First Amendment doesn't

just protect polite speech." said

Karen List, head of the journalism

depanmeni at UMass. "In fact, that's

the speech that needs the least pro-

tection Based on what I saw. I can't

believe they kept the student in jail

overnight for asking his questions in

what looked to be a public forum."

"I certainly cannot understand

why four pt)lice titVicers were not

able to subdue one journalism stu-

dent w ithoul the use of a Ta.ser." said

Barbara Mc(ilynn. the journalism

department advisor at LMass.
"lasers can cause serious injury,

even death, so I wouldn't agree with

the use of the laser under any cir-

cumstances unless someone else was
in danger, which obviously wasn't

the case
"

l/\ ssa Mtmliilhano can he nuiclwd
at amnntalh a.student unuiw cdii

2

5

KAUST Discovery Scholarshif)

Full scholarships for science
and technology students

Office of Programs and Services

for A AN Students

2

The Kiruj Atfdulldh UnivcrMty ol Scirncc .frul Icchnoloqy

(KAUST). a 21st century qr.iduatc level, rrse.irc h

university, is offering v holarships (or future Icider-, in

scirnrc, enqineering, and terhnolo()y

Ihe benefits of the KAIJSI Disroven/ Srfiolarshif) indude.

• Full tuition at current institution

• livinq stipend, t)ook and romputcr allowante

• Upon (jraduation. admission and lull suholarship

lor Ihe KAUSI riiaster's degree protiram at the

University's Red Sea campus

The KAUSI ramfius opens in September ^009. Highly

talented students with one to three years remaining in

first university degree proEjrams can apply now

Visit www.kaust.edu.sa/discovery, or email

scholarships^*^/ kaust.edu. sa.

Grab a frt^T^el your passport stamped and
you will hftve an opportunity to win a $250* gift

card^tvards the Textbook Annex/ U-store

^along with other great prizes

1

* In b.

have V

^ I KAUST

CONlAri:

PAIIM ',. In

/I 'i (,/ I (, ',11(1 ./

ts to the culminating reception

^froni 7pm 9pm in tfie Cape Co
, Lounge.

., performances <it ^d ^t the end
I raffle off prr

iml^t

slip llilo

ITiortf.'.';

:^i)o;
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No amnesty for illegals Regulate
A Boston (ilobe head-

line liLst Week contained

.111 .umising non sequitur;

'<,)uietly I iv ing American
l)ie;uii: No laws broken

as illegal immigrants

obtain loans, buy homes,"

As Congress revives

debuie over immigration

Qr9n relonvi. il is worth noting

Pill
i^^o cle;ir distinctions.

'^Q''I''S
f irv,t, the fact that ille-

g;il immigrants are gixxi

|ieople IS not sullicient enough of a reason
to implement comprehensive immigration
retbnn, like President Hush's profKisal to

create a guest-worker program seems to sug-

gest.

I e\v uouki doubt that foreigners are a

source ol strength lor America. Many come
fruiii i.oiiiurics that stress education in sub-

jc-cis like engineering and science, specifically

those in \sia I'rotessionals with backgrounds
in ihese areas have skills who aa' in peiTietu-

ally high dem.uid in .\merica. The diversity

ol internal lonal students at the University ot

\tassiiehuselis. sp.uining acadetiiic interests,

religions and s<Kioec(inoinic statuses, exem-
plify their uiideniahle contributions to this

country and iis educ.itional systems.

I urthemiorc. the moral character of for-

eigners, legal 01 illegal, iire not in question by

those' who maiiii.iin that cuirent immigration

laws should Iv upheld. Some illegal aliens

are good people, and some are bad people.

Some are family -oriented; and some aa-n't.

just like .Americans. FOX News conspicu-

ously higliliglits brutal crimes committc-d by

illegal immigrants, while there are. of course,

countless other aliens who follow most of

our country 's laws. The Boston Globe story,

for instance, reported how illegal immigrants

raise families and pay taxes.

But the most

im|X)rtant law illegal

aliens reject is our

country's legal pro-

cedures for assimila-

tion. This is where

the crucial distinc-

tion manifests itself

within the highly

emotional debate

about immigration,

there is a large segment of politicians and lib-

eral aetiv ists who claim that we should grant

temporary legal status to illegal immigrants

because lliey are law-abiding people in gotxl

moral standing and have established families

here. But the mere fact that these characteris-

tics apply to foreigners is a reavin not strong

enough to legalize illegal immigrants.

.\ second distinctii>n needs to be made
The fact that entbrcing the existing law will

create tumioil for those illegal immigrants

who broke it diK-s lun justify gnuiling them

iunnesty. I ew will dispute the idea that aliens,

whether thev have established themselves

"Imagine if an intruder

entered your private

property and started

using your kitchen and

laundry machines."

here or not will have to ch;inge their lifestyle

by reentering the couiui-y legally. But the fact

tliat aliens may experience lunnoil dix;s not

me;ui we should legalize them.

So whv iire these two reasons iixi weak

to justity gnmting ;uiinestv ' Because thev

allow emotional subjectivity ui play a kuge

role in what should inviiriably be an objcvlive

way of injplemenling and enforcing public

policy. Maintaining

objectivity enables

policy makers and

.Americans to pre-

serve consistent

application of the

law, regjtrdless ot a

jvison's skin color

or religion, a prin-

ciple stressed in the

U.S. t onstitution's

1 4ih .Amendment

Imagine if ;ui intmder enlercxJ vtuir home
or apartment ;tnd st;irted using your kitchen

and laundry machines. Imagine if he used

resources in your child's cash-strapped public

scIhxiI s\siem How would you feel if police

rehi.sed to crimiiiali/e him because they lelt

bad for him. and they thought it would create

tumioil in his hie. without considering lite

burden he placed on vou ,md your ehild'.^

Ihe central |x>int is not ih.it this peiNon

should be arrested K-c.iiisc you are mad at

him or tliat he shouldn't Iv airesied because

he is a nice guy. I rom an objective imint

of view, it is hec.iuse he did not lollow a

law which was imciidcd to pioiect ilic lives

iuid pro(vny olHihers Disrcu.ird lor ohjcc-

tivc enfoicenienl weakens the iiiiixirlancc

of maintaining immigration pnH.cduics ih.n

ensure siitety, maintain .m awareness olWho
IS ;uul who is not in lliis country and stress ih.ii

becoming an .American citi/en is ,, pnvilcLic

;uid not a riglil.

lo further anchor these principles, law

enforcemeni orticials should nol only deport

illegal immigrants but also encourage llicni to

rcvnter the country legally

They should also contiiuic to hiiild the

physical ti.'nce and eniplov adv.meed tech-

nological devices 111 identity illegal aliens

crossing tlie Imrdei. a plan pro[-Kised b\ presi-

dential candidate Rudy (iiuliani Additionally.

in ;ui objective and conceivable lashion. I S

Citi/enship and Iminigralion Scl^ices should

make ,i concerted etlort lo gram given cards

and vis,is more quickly to those loreigneiN

coming into the counlry legally.

As the immiur.ition debate lesurliices in

( ongivss ,iiut newspajvi^. tv w.iry of ptilili-

ciaiis .iiu! editors who use cmoiioiial atliu-

ments lo debate this issue. I here niav be

legitimate reasons to support a tempor.irv

worker program But. as unf;tshionable as it is

to say s*i. the taci that Illegal immigraiits have

good moral chitracter is not a gtHid reason to

grant them amnesty.

(idi; ( iilliiLs i.<i a CoHegUm cutimuiisl. He

Guns are not a solution

Joshua H.

Wilder

it has been almost a year since the

Liriicsonie scIuhiI house shootings in the

\iiiisli community of Ban township, PA
shocked the nation Violence in schixils

has been an issue of concem since the

( olumbine tragedy, but this massacre

caught everyone otV guard.

While you can never "predict" where

or when such a shooting would take

pkite. the tact that a gunman would
choose .1 one-loom \mish schinil house

(iroved that no scIuhiI in the country is

sate.

Whether you are in the suburbs o\\i city like Boston or

in the middle ot rural America, the CKiiential for violenoc

lomes alone lor the ride

\ grim reminder ot the questionable safety of our

schiHils, the shootings raised the question: How can we
prevent these tragedies t'rom happening in the future ' Ihe
subsequent shooting spree at \ irginia kvh showed that we
siill haven't liguied thai out yet I he issue rages on lodav.

with various 'soluiions" K'lng offered

\ teacher m \shland. Ore has otTered her thoughts on

Ihe subject, and are quite jxissibly the worst ideas to dale.

I his teacher, who is known by the pseudonym ".lane IXv"

in court .ind newspaper articles, waiiis lo bring her ''-mm

pistol lo sih,i,i| \\a\\ her while she Iciches

she .ineiii.illv go! the gun li> protect herscll Irom an ex-

husband who has frequently threatened her with viiilence

I here is only one problem, ihtuigh the law in her district

stale*, ihal only law enl«ircemenl otTicials can bring guns

into schools

Well ili.ii didn't sit well with Ms. IXk. and she has

tlciiikil 111 i.l»allenge the schiH'l district in court. And lucky

lor lici. iioii she has stime supporters.

I ike always, those wacky NRA nut jobs have found a

way to get involved in the situation and now are turning it

into a Second-Amendment showdown.
This issue isn't really ab«)ut the right to carry guns

because, well, for starters, that right will never be revoked

or changed. Ihis really comes down to logic sitting down
like big boys and girls and talking about an issue intelli-

gently.

How do we protect students in schiH>ls ' Jane Doe and

the NRA are arguing thai giving guns to the teachers will

give them the power to regulate such violence; and in case

another kid snaps during hfth period, they will be there to

"Guns don't kill people, people kill

people. >X'ell that is true, but the

guns sure make it easier."

pt>p a cap immediately.

duns don't kill jx'ople; people kill people. Well Ihal is

Irtie. but Ihe guns sure make it e.isier. Ihe problem with

this rationale is Ihal you .ire trv ing to stop scho(>l shixnings

by putting more guns the lixil usc-d lor shtH>iings - in Ihe

sch(H)l. Ihe place where the shootings take place.

Say your buddy is trying lo cut Kick and lose a few

pounds, "lixiay is the day I lose the weight.' he s;i\s. as he

tills his house with < (retw. Ring Dings ami peanut butler

cups He is surrounding himself v^ith the things he is trying

to avoid.

Of course. st)me will say teachers are resp«insible, stable

figures, so we should give Ihem gun> lo mediate a siiuatiun.

I rom my experience in schinil .is .1 child. I can tell yOM
th.il many teachers are compleieK off the vvall. Some are

great people, but many are high-strung, overworked control

freaks Ihey need vacations, nol guns Not to mention
the teachers who have sex with students not the most
grounded folks

1 el's follow this dangerous line of thinking a liule

lanher ( ampus safely is on everyone's minds these days,

.uid the I iiiversity of Massachusetts is as susceptible as

any other university. So in order to make the area safer lor

students, how alxiut giving guns not just to the professors

but lo Ihe students also','

Vou check in on move-in d.iy and get an assignment

Kxik. key and a gun But it is a B.N OB. alVair bring

your <ivvn bullets, ol course I p|vrcl.issmen get bigger

guns, since they have paid their dues. If anyone around
here thought about trying something, they vvould know tlial

everyone else had u gun Uxi I'roblem solved, right,'

Ihis example, while [vrluips t.ir-tetclied, illusltales the

crux of this issue Bringing guns 10 scIhwI i» a r«tctive

soluium. not proactive. It lawmakers ar*r svriiHis abiHil

implementing siifety measures in schools, thev could slan

with stHne common sense.

Instead of giving teachers guns, why nol gix sit^nts
Nilletpnxit vests ' Sua- they might K- bulky, but does my
one douhl that students wtiuld leel saler if iIk'v knew liwy

had a saleiy net like that?

( >r what about installing ^ieUs (m the ^Mtt or pMH^
mei.il detectors it the entrances lo jclwob.' These idrasffi^

really common sense, il (fcieM't tdui • rtwket wi«FttiM tti

figure It uul

\mericans love guns and Ihe right to use ihem. fxil those

who deny the role ihcy play 111 schixil viulctKe are kidding

themselves If wc are serums aNntt fwevenliiy fimber

tragedies, we need to put the |^i» dawtt imA pi^ ^ iwr
Mnking caps.

..fii\hiia II H'ihkr is a Ciilhi)(itm fu^tmmu mid can he
'< ,/i hill at iln\ilderaxtu\k>u uma\K.vilu,

The British are coming, the British are coming
Ihc I lined Kingdom has enen us max\\

things I'ur inde|x.Muience, Shakes[vare.

Iish ami chips llarrv Poller, the Be.itles.

I rainspoiiing.

C.A.Chase '•"' ^'"^ '"'

^ ,ind cxcli.inge

students ( )n Ihe

ivhiisclls campus. IhcI lllVCISltN oj \|,l

si.irs aixl siripcs are loinpeting with Ihc

union jack

^ouniav have noticed a tew moredulcet-

loiicd .iccenis niixcd in with the usual Boston

lines Why are our cousins from across Ihe

jxind studying in the ( omnuKiweallh of

Massachusetts

'

When I interviewed exchange stu-

dent K.iiie lowler, a blond Bni Innn the

I niversiiv ot s,iisse\. she mtomred me. in

quite ilie Bntisli .iccent. that slie and many of

the British students on campus are pari of an

\merican Studies major that requires spend-

ing a ye.ir in the I niled States.

Wh.ii led lowler down the strange ;ind

twisted p.Uh of Americ.in Stikhes ' "Well. I

look ,1 toursc 111 \meric.in Studies inainlv

because I'm interested in llie literaUia", and

Itw ye;ir in \merica was .in .tddcd txmus I

think giv cm the si/e and mlUiencc of America,

it's a pa'lty inlea'sling cmintry to study."

In \niern.an Studies, one cai foctjs on

"I or hisinrv, it's America 'inside

iHil.' like Vmerica's opnium ot its».-ll versus

how the a-sl ol the vvorld views it
' she likes

I Mass a lot. although the set up is dilk-a-nl

ln>m British universities, wheie iiisieaJ of

continuous (Vipers ,iihI evaliMiiiois. there aa-

usiully iusi iw(< big essays or proicvls.

And whv I Mass' "I paked I M.iss

mainly bec.iuse I Ihoughl the coufNCs knikctl

gtxxJ aiu) like Ihey vvmild ofTcr s<>mething

different from v^hat I slirfy in I nghind (pp>

"Although I've been told that die British exchange students

aa- here to studv. I have a better thcorv."

American history or American literature

lowler IS studying American litemlua* in

tandem with British literatua", but she also

knew alxtut the American history angle.

HILLARY ATT/V^KS : CALLS VP CMBNEX 'PARTH VAOER'

/ ANP WAS UP5ET BV WHAT

\ HILLARY SAID ?i VVHAT

,\VVASHeRBESPONSe?

it

5Hf AS»^PHIM
[I TO RUN AS HER

^\v/IC&' PRESIDENT/

HfLlAie

licularly the I nghsh department), mi al»»

the Uv.ilion I liked the idea of bs\t% new
places like B«ision and New Yt^,"

As the I niversity of Sussex website savs.

".Although tin- I niteil States and tin- I niicd

kingdom sh.ire the s.ime language. Americwi

Studies ni,ii(>rs need to iimlerstiuid .'ind cotlK

to tcmis with ihe loreicn-ness' ofAmericaB
lite as well .is lo hjv e in opportunity to stu^

their subieit on iis lu'iiic territory aiidacqutn;

a closer knowledge of AmcriciWi socM^' mi
its culture"

It this is not a cover li»r Bniisl) e^
tural black ops. ihen I don'i know vvh.il J»,

.Although fowler sivs iherc are only ibow
15 I nglish students here on cxcli.inge, don't

underestimate the British threat I
^ is nioa-

Ihsui emnigh to sow and reap disscni

A fact which m.n surprise Xnuni.in

students is that our neighlxir lo llic n.^rth,

I anada. is included in " Amerii.in Studies

F'ulhlling the American Studies siii,K ibioad

requirement incliKk-s studying at a ( an.hlian

university ilearly an ulenlific.ition th.it is

tba-ign to all th.it we hold lx>lv .iiul dear as

Americans

(liven that tew \iiicra,ins lan .kIu.iIK

name the cunvnt ( .inailian rrime Mmisici.

Stephen ll.ir)vr. ihis is ,1 shmk indeed

Although as tat as Rixk n Roll toes. J,>lin

I ennon an<l >oko ( )iio chilled with tor

Wer Prime Minisiei uwi\ lirciipn In ,umi,i

inducing) I'ienv Inideau

Mthough Ive bcvn told that the British

exvhange students ,ire Ix-re to study. I have a

betlcT theory I thmk tlwv aa- Iva' to l;tc'iliuile

iIh: third British inv.isuvi by winving us with

Iheir iK'cenis and Brii|xi|i It lus hiictpeiicil

heUm;. in I.ki. iw ice Ivtore IIk- lirst Hnlisl)

invasKm. during Ihc 'Mts .md '"iS. fiypn»>-

li/ed ,iurally-vuliu-rable American teens with

the Ikalles, Ihe Rolling Stunes, Ued/eppchii.

f%k Hoyd, the Wlw. the Yw^wds ami the

Kinks, amting other t>an^

Melding soul sounds wJA spiw-lin-

gling guitar rilTs, the Hrtfs hroughl more
lh«i jus! mop-t«»|i coiftiifvs to the Scv»

\^orliJ: ihcy served uji m\ accelerated gen-

eraliim gap, .kihn f eiMKm infMfHiiaKty <wihi

Ihal the Healles were htgger Uiiin ivms.

and for a litne. he may have K^en riglti

N%id» music like this p«Hirmg I'Mo our

shores, with the added threat ol awesome
•Ecents. J Iwve seTious fears \m Vm Miihtl

Hy of«Hr ievwnmein
Ihe wcond nriiish itivasivWi s^uratcil

the American music scene in ihe nineiici.

with bands like Hhir, t >a«is. Radioheiitl

Mkl ( oldplay When you sumvliow fit in

tWtds like tt*B t l(»lt mti 1^ ?vri PtMols

two the mi)v, kirn can onh w«wi^r lnw
Lincle Sbtb wasn't replaced by Mhn Bull

In fact. K'sides Amcricanhascd nti-

isis like Regina Spckfor and Ion Amos,
I owlcr mostly likes | nglish hamf* loyW
thev (xissiblv be Boiish fiunds vvfBi «jifc.

hmin.il. scdiiious nicssa^s' Sj» Hatch twH

toi rctvllioiis lints disarming the hhiies

wiih iheir ch.iriiiiiig .accents hihI bludgeon-

ing everyone eUe wiih Harry Potter iind

the Ordei ol the Ph»>cni\ it wii» fi*it

pages lone

Ihcv m,i\ rep^m-e the »«ni^HlRfc« Willi

the wotks o( IK K,.v-hMi;. ms cMt If*

iiiit.iirlv (.uul wiiliiMi! fiprcsciu.ilion'l: Nil

llev. ,11 ic.lsl thev :.:,i\c ii-- Moiiisi^-y and
the Smiths

( t ( l%i^f .' ,i ( , '/; '.;* ,t'Jutnni\l Shi

I ilil ^ n ,h 'h ,:

John

Gruenenfelder

Tasers
i ,isi i^eck's hisciing

ii I niveisiiy ot I lorida

stiidcni \ndrev\ Mever
.ind subsequenl v iew mu
(thanks to ^oulube)
lis millions ol people

li.is hroughl inappro-

|iikiic Li-cr use hack

inio ihe spoiliuhi It's a

lii;lil lh.il untortuii.iicly

keeps lurninu on and

^^^^^^^^^^^^ oil, perhaps bei..uise

il is bcciiiiiinc I. II loo

coniiiiori. e-.peci.illy as more and iii...ic pi'lice

ilc|i.irtiiieii(- ,iie equipping theniscUcs will)

l.iser dcv ivcs.

Police ulticcis often fcw dangerous .luia-

lions, S4i II can be diHicull to .irgue asjaiiist .1

new tool for ihem, Iherc exists a Luge gi.iv

area between calmly arresting somehodv and
having 10 fire a gun at an armed suspect A
laser can fit into that area and l'hc ntliccrs ,1

new way to proceed.

Ihis presupposes, of course, that police

use lasers coneclly. but one incident utter

another has proved that good judgment is

sorely lacking. Like a Hrehghier. a piihce

olTiccr accepts some rJNk ol personal in|ury

by doing his or her job. Attempting to use a

laser in an effort to remove any chance of
risk is terribly irresponsible

In the I lorida iiKidein. lor example, the

student had already been subdued by tour

olficers betbre a laser was used Jusi because

he was otTering some resistance does not

require a shock when the four officers were
perfectly capable of removing him from the

auditorium.

Because Taseri tm advertised as non-

lethal devices, the bar on when they may lie

used has become dramatically lower than

where il should be. Police often hnd 11

easier lo fire Tusers than to properly assess

Ihe situation. And ihen there are, sadly h.ul

cops who use Tasers as a punitive measure on

people who are already under control

Beyond inappropriate use is the daiieer

that lasercan kill a person Since Zoiil. o%er

200 people have died from laser nsc In ihe

"Tasers are only the Hrst

in a new class of non-

lethal electric weapons."

majoi^} af ttew c^ws, ttie (XTson hciru

shocli«4 *»» under the influence it stimc

i»ther sohsiance. such as drugs or alcoluij

I nioflunatcly. thai is all Ihe ciironers' reports

tvpicdily shitw. and lliere is rarely .1 meiiiii.n

of » Iflscf as a contributing cause

tim IlKl that Imen can and h,' I

petipte lo Atf »hould push the ihrci. n , i

their uw ftr Wgher. biw it has not I his is

partly due to a lack of real siudies or it. ,

rics regarding lasci lutaliiics and panl\ ii.

to an enomious public relations campaign hv

laser Inlematiomil, ihc primafy sujipliei i>i

M»n^B%, lawradamMttty denies ih. It Uisus

have cau«d any deaths, and ihev push th.it

idea to Ihe various polite departments ih.-s

supply,

Ihc lack ol .my comprehensf.

Is not very surprising when cttnsiderinu the

rapid rise in lasei use Ihc c«wnp,uiy w,ts

lounded in !»'*»'. bul it was not until iiie

lelease ot the M-.*' model in Hum that ptihce

dep.trfmcnis fveg.tn to rouiinelv ouihi Ihem
In Jooi . onlv "^o agencies used them versus

Ihe more Ih.in '• 'oii o, ilne .lep.tnnients il),ii

use Ihem iiivm

\ general imi ol wlien .nui m w 'i.ii

Mliiatioiw a l.iscr c.in Ih" used needs to K*
devilled iip«'n lasers .ue only the lirst in a

new cUiss «>| iton-k'thjl electric weapons.

and rvBotalory measures can prev

.

wherein lesser lorce ts wurranied

Raytheon h»» deveU>ped .1 i.n tiiiil

wc-apofi called th« Silent tiuardian hut m
tealily. it can oniy Ih; t.dled a pamray gun
Moimied on ihc hmk of a small vehicle, like

a ,leep. It can lire .1 ri»y ol rotlianon tuned 10

swituljue hunwn iiefve ctidHU's 1 lie rc-ull

IV ihal lite i»er»on on fhe ntceiving end of

the tiiv teeh wMfnae |ii«n thnHighout his ot

her f»\Hfy N fterw4»fi*». tlww are. according

lit Kjytlwon, no vhihle of lasiing plusnid
ellfcitts. fciu thai rew.i IBs to he seen

rivw ts IWe AwAn Ihal eveiiiu.iH

we<n*w will N^ ininu«Bflwd, possiM

soJiH'fhing tl»»ti (uuwliy rvscnti

.liitl w 111 fiint iH *ity into en 1;

Wiilu>ui sufiitt cteir juhI sirHtivvtilorccd

roirs im thtf Ms^e of IW* iHJH-lelhal w eapon,

tl uoiiW fccmrtt jwrter hw\ that -.cs .ill-

ton- rreiiMttn Mse,

IJcv ivcs "xir^ » Hw tow . ! I p. MM I, IV

i.m. in ihc WH'ii'i hands, mat,

oire iicfson hi iiitiii 1 pioit itit an

of ilhrif dfilgfl, ihtte; IS liitli

phyMcjil impiiri !ifl*r«Brds I , ^

visceral ihjHi hilling s*trtieh«H' '

ii .n

biB iii»i as Citsy to A»
I mil Insvrs.itid iwwOT#iVi. , . iii.iicd

as llii; diinycroiis v^tfiipvim thev ,»rc, iliere will

Ciiiltnin; to be case .itler i.im ,1 itmsi- and
ffresptmsiMe use MiUty

,
md

dtffiarlmcnts seen> In trc.n mi m .i-, tijnal to

file sfandiinl jn>lHe baton vvtien thev should

rcHlH b« ihiMighf ofMr^ily beme picterabie

to a gun

Jftllil (Jltttrm'nttidifr 15 rt <

this

into
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New Music Tuesday
Canadian sisters' new album
continues to *wow' listeners
1

Latest Babyface album highlights

growth and maturity on new disc
Hi SlH'IISMl .\t^l'HH<vON

Kcnn> •Hahvlacc" Idiiionds
new release. |'la>li>r' sounds as

nuiiurc as ilie new uddition to his

sl.iee name, i ornierlv known as

smipK HahMaee. I dnionds reach-
es into the past lo pull out elassies.

updated With an KAU leel

I dmonds has been in the

nnisie indiistrx since \*iSt<. wriliim
SOUL'S tor mail) sueeessi'ul artists

of the ''u\. ineladint.' Celine Dion.

\\hitne> Houston, ['hil Collins
.iiid \reilia I rank I in. He co-wrote
the trie Clapton hit "Change the

Uorld." tound on the "Pheiioinenon"

soundtrack. He also started

t dtnonds I'roduclion C ompanv and
has put out nunies includini: "Soul
I ood ' (hiWi and ".losie .ind the

l'uss>ca|s" (ItMII I

"l'l.i>list." iVoin Mercurv
Records. Is nuistl> c^xeis ot"

taniili.ir sonjis. trom James la>lor

to Int. ( lapttMi to Hoh Oslan.
I dmoruK adds nice twisiN on these

• Id soiies. keepjiii; just enough of
llic .icuusiii. i.'uil.u lo pa\ tribute

lo the i>riginal artists but adding
sinoolli R&H \.'c.ils and a Meadv

beat to make it more modern.
Some of the songs actuallv sound
as it"the> were taken otTa countr\

album.

I he CD starts with two James
Ia> lor cosers. ""Shiuver the People"

and "Fire and Rain". Idmonds
sta>s true to the mellow \ibe char-

acteristic ot la\lor with R&H per-

cussion and piano additions He
trades the coarseness ol l)a\e

Loggins' "Please C ome to Boston"

lor smooth and gentle \ocals. He
pa\s tribute to Clapton, eo\ering

'VVonderlul ionight." and D>lan*s

"Knockin' on Hea\ens Door" has a

new. distinctly counir\ teel.

C)nl> two ot the ten tracks on
Pla\list" were written speciticall>

tor the CD. but ihe> both match
the laid-back mood ot the rest ol

the album. "Not (joing Nowhere"
and "Lhe Soldier Song" both tell

a poignant stor\. The former is a

message trom a father to his chil-

dren, and ilie latter tells the tale of
a >oung man and >oung woman
who lost their lives in war

Though all the songs are good.
the best is the unci ot "lime in

a Bottle," the classic love song
oritinaliy recorded bv Jim Croce.

(dmonds adds a strong Latin,

R&B tlavor on lop of the haunt-

ing melody, which takes the

song lo a whole new level.

"Plavlisi" is a good tribute

album, making modern those

old tavoriies for a new genera-

tion to enjoy.

Stcji/koiie Mcf'litrsonam he reaclkxl

it sniLp/hrs' a stiukul imuLssechi.

Kenny
^^Babybvoe*'
Edmonds

Playlist

Mercury
Records

3.S/S

In rtci lu v,.,,rs. Le^-.m .inj ^.^T^ h.ivi pertornu-J on tour with \\Ve:cr. Neil Youns; and (hv Killtrs. \h, ,„„,.
hav» also .ip,H,,r.d on th.ir own hiadlininy tours and oti "The Late Show With David Lett.rman."

Bv SiH'IIWK .\Ii.PtlfHsoS

I i i -. s. ^ , .

legan and Sara, identical twins

trom ( anada. released their new
albuuK "lheCon,"on JuK 24 the
tilth recording for the duo stavs

true to their iineinai sound, inaknii;

use ol the easily dislinguishable

voices of the sisters, as well as

interesting insirumentals.

legan .ind Sara began mak-
ing musK when lhe> were til-

leen-v ears-old logether. thev

lormed the punk rock band Plunk
\ccordiiig iti the sisters, ihcv were,

"kind of |al wussv punk |no drums
>'l bass|. and wc were reallv Kid

"

I'l I NK evolved into Sura and
legan. under which thev won a

C anadian gar,ij;c band contest in

|y*>«( from their winnings. ihe\

oided then lirsi three demo
I -1. Red." "Sellow" and

H.S and their first mde-
iieni aiiHiin. -I nder leel I ike

r, •' (his was later re-released
'

. n and Sara, which thev

N\ n tor

")-' sitllK'd to .111 otiK ijl

V legan and Sara have released

ir albums and two DVDs and
c been nominated lor a num-
I ot awards, including the ^ l\

\chie\ement Award and the

\V..-stem Canadian Music \wards.

Ii ot which thev've won I hev

"i^c s, a/ine covers and
1'^ ipi . - including David

I ettemian. and their songs have
been featured on the soundtracks to

manv popular television shows and
movies, Irimi "Cirev's Anatomv"
to "\lonster-in-l aw " Ihey have
opened tor batids like the killers,

V\ee/er and Neil Young and have
headlined tours throughout North
\merica.

Tegan
AND
}ARA

"The C on" lives up lo the sis-

ters' Icgacv-in-the-making The
songs on the new ( [) have enough
ol the group's familiar sound lo

keep their fans happy, but each
track IS different enough to avoid
redundancy fach song is a chap-

ter ol the album, rather than a track

number, giving the albuni ,i siorv

book leel

legan and Sar.i make lull use ol

their song writing talents, as everv

track IS an original piece With

lyrics like "I telt vou in ms iegs

Before I even met vou.' its h.ird to

not enjoy this CD \^ith its mis oi

upbeat jams, like "Hop \ Plane.

and low-ke> melodies, such as the

wait/ feel of •'Soil. Soil." the ( I)

is full of musical surprises Uuii

none of the sonsis ,.ver (our mm
utes. each track makes its pomi

bcautifullv and succincllv. making

the entire ( I) ,in eniiivahle listen-

ing experience.

I he duo IS currentlv touring the

I niled Slates and C an.ida Manv
of their shows are cmpkielv sold

out. a testament l.) the group'.

growing popularity Hands in

the past, including Motion ( iiv

Soundtrack and the Uhi; s

'i.i'.i.- done i.oveis ol 1

Sara ongm.ils. mclud

\^ouldnt I ike Me " and A.uMn.
V*ith a (jhost

"

' fhe (on" Is ,iii I Hi press nc t I

)

and an essential item for any alter-

native-nxk lihrarv

K.mn hahvta,," fdinond.' lalcM jilhum i» full of claMJe rock
"kn.ukin' OI, Hi.iv, n's Door" and trie Clapton's "Wonderful Tom

No good luck for Chuck Danticat
A had plc^t and poor writing

eaves viewers w^antins more
n. I'

K> I huik" smtains

elements that should

iockhuster Hollvwiwid

' \l^a. hilarious

: , s ,;,,v. Dane ( ..ok

Ml these things, however can't
'

• •^: i .i: I ' Kk" from the

i' ,, .i! in the har-

i wasteland that has been
' .' Seniember, it is easv

irnpaiKns for this

> 1 t 'i,ii'j:e>.i >(. suddenlv

Mit first previews tor the film

I tier Dane
' - F mplovee

\l-ii'Si'
! ii'U D.ine ( ook

i"-' I -icrf Alba ("Sin

rpeared tii be a

' 'c the miiv le's

liter ahfuptl) shifted

".iny tessii,) MVi.i's

' " .1

' iin. t'^ :- -n , .1 itie iu 'tiinai

1 the movie [his. ,|s it

' ' liletorv lor

'he movie itscl! I lie film has no
idea what it is ir> ing to be or who
It Is trying to please, and it ends
up lust like the ads: extremely
confusing

()ne part sex comedy, one part

romantic comedy, "dood luck
C hui-k " harkcns hack to the days
ot "There s Something About
Mar>. where this sort of combi-
nation would have worked Lhe
problem is that in the tace of
this s,,m,-ner\ blockbuster suc-
^ *"' as "Knocked I p" and
superbad. "(jiKKl I utk Chuck"

just feels outdated

lhe foriTicr cvamples, which
represent i

• ev, hrttd of eomedy
'hat h ,r>i.ir within its char-

acters. 11,OL more lit a naturaltv

funny teel "C.md I uck Chuck,"
on the cimtran, feels the need tn

toe the line of bad taste in order h'

strive tor its jokes

\Iter viewing the mi.vic. I had
nil idea what to think alsout it Did
I laugh during the movie, yes. but I

didn t feel good ahoui laughing at

See CHUCK on w^eS

th

n" roll covers such as Ik.b Dvlan'.
kHi" amoni: others.

captures

e pain of Haiti

Dane Cook «tan in the titU role of the movie "(f.MHl Luik C buck." Hi-
h» pr.vj„u,|v acted in "Waiting" and "I mplovee of the Month,"

In her ftmily memtw. "Brc^her.

I'm Dym^" Edwktge Onial im
(nxhiced a nearty pvlbct Hnie iKKk.
Nn( only b this a con%i<(ienil\' o^i^-
ing aocoun of ftatenwi devotion

brtwwen her tatfier and uncle, but h
abo servn ib a minMue ^tanat-

zMion of tfie traginJy bejcBing her

Ixbved. hcnighteO native hnd, Haiti.

Wiet's more. Danbcat, frr the

mad pan Kits the 5lnr> ratfier thai

showing it thereby demonsiraiing cwie

way in which auUil-iiographical writ-

ing may be r«cuetJ trrim lhe exccs-

sK« novelL«tit«i ihat has ptagutd lhe

memoir Ihinughgiit its rise to litemy
and commeaial piximinence.

Oanticai, ofcxjune. k a novdia of
proven ability Indeed, she is among
the firM bnportant Hartian-hom liioaiv

fig«inB to write m I nglwh rather tlMn

in the i<Uand nation's eokmiaJ (nnfue.

French, or the wcmacuiar

of i» people, CrMe. She
« a prodigy when her ci

ing ihe«s st Brown I niversity vwrr
fxrfMished « the novel Biotfi! Pyrs,

Memory in I9«M ()pnrf» Winftry
c^apulued rtantii^ ui nipersiardom

by setaing the novel for her TV hook

ch* two years later.

"E)ru*ha. I'm Dying" ei^^i^in the

tadcr's aSendon (him its operung
JBHenoe, "I found out I waa pregnvH
lhe same day dw my Mirr's n^nd
wtight Ions and chmok: shorVma of
hiwih wet* positively di^noaed «
end-«age puhtmnaty ftbtXMB."

Qukkh <ike«i:hing in tie details

of a 2004 visit to New York, Dmicai
tnoduces us lo the exiandn) fimily
ccnfeitid on her fatfn; a Mind gypsy
cab driver. At first it wemi m if aiv
B ••yingihegnxjndwork fora lovel),

mvnenful meditalion on the symmeay
of life's cycles, as a iw«rad fittier

P^^rare^ lo die and the Amify i«dki
itsdf for (he hirth of a i-hiW. ^.

Yet when Dantkat pulbt bmkV
«»»»*quefTt chapieni to show her early
life in liaiti, it is not her teher lM
hw i»icle, teeph. who becomes
•"^NW"* of the 5*ir>, Atscpfi is I

•«*er who stayed behind in

••-Printe. when he served m ^
of a small PmtcslaM diwch. a ._
omnctKc who ran a school, raised I

own and other children aid survr.
c«w of the thoat to renm to I

pull*.

See MEMOM on pagt 5
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Cook and Alba fail in new flick ^TI^^'
^

highlights
MEMOIR from page 4

1 ittle I dw idge, though .iw.ire 1 1| her

le.il l.ithei and inotlier tai uwav in New
"loii,. legiuded Joseph and his wile ,is

her ixuvMi-- until -.he w.is I l-ve;uN-(ikl

When her patents e,ill to s;iv thev e;ui

liiKilK .illoid to hnne hei luiil Boh to

the I iiited Stales, she is reluel;uit lo

go:

"I reaehed over .uid pinched him on

the hack ol the h,uid th.it was hoklinu

the phone, \lv unele slapivd mv lund

.iwav. all the while shiKitiiig me ,i lep-

nni.indinij yluiv I veil though we had

been e\|x.vting it. how eonki I tell him

thai I didn't w,int iti leave hiin ' What
dilleienee eould it make-' I or Ix-tler

or loi worse-. I had to go lliese weie

111) p,iienls, iiiv real p.iivnls. and thev

w.inied me to eonie live with them
"

IXuitieat retrains Ironi the l.ilse

dr.uiui she might liave obiaineil hy sha|v

ing her nonliction stol^ into tlie tro|X's

ol .1 novel ()ti the Lontr.uy, .is she

ivlates.uievik lies ill t;uniK triumphs ;ind

mis-idveiitua-s. hirtlis ,ukl de.iths. stvivi

pa'gn;uKies. ongin stories ol loni: m.ii-

n.iges. temlving eneiHinteiN with tJie

lonioiis \kieoutes, her prose someliilies

Likes on the tone <il j pivtie l.ihle. bui

nevei •^eenls .un thing le-ss lluui an Ihwk-sI

.itlem|il .It laetu..il aeeuraev

In s*)me w.iv s. Mrother liii I )v ing"

!- .Ill .irehetvpal \merie.iii ininiiiinml

'm Dying'

family
storv: (\iienl-. mose here .uid through

li.ud Wolf, iiikl s.ii.iiliee. lav llie toiui-

d.ilion lor their vliiklren's piosjieiity,

but in iLs details it ivmains distinctly

llaiti;ui. eiKoinp.issing. bv nie.iiis of

the s.tt] end ol liei iinele's siorv, llie

IKirtitulai tragedv ol that downuvidtten

iskuid

Joseph ivfuses to le,ive I kiiti .md the

Mel-.\ir neigliKirhiH*!. even as condi-

tions vvtiiNc'ii iivei lhe veais ( )n the eve

ul a long-pl.uined trip lo m li i.hurehe's

ill \ti.inii. Ill . r,eiLiliiiortioin.i i>- riven bv

.1 hallle iK'IVieeii i \. iKnips .iml local

g.ings

His house ,irid tliuich IikiIcJ and in

nuns, Joseph Ikvs lo ilie I niteil M.ues.

where he i . i..iii;;hi up m ,i ka!k.iesi.)iie

buieaiKialii. ni-,jlitin,uv, ii.rl.ikelllv

intenied at the Kiome I )eteiitioii ( enter

bv indilleient liinclioiutnes Despite

Ir.inlic elluils in Danlic.it. her hiislxmd

UkJ :ui iiiiiiiigr,uiiiii l.niiiei, iliis ilitni-

iieil .iiul bl.imeless ntaii. ,ige><l, is jailed

like a Liiii'iinal.

It Is here thai Daiilicil s stvlistie

restrain! serves her Ixst Instead ot rant-

ing .ilniut the iniiisln.e~ inlhcled upon

I ncle loseph. hei ii.ui.ilive vnice. if

,in\lhiiig. glows quielei. even as she

!vl,iles the series of indignities he suf-

leiN Ivlore the conclusion ol hi-, awful

little drama Jose|i|rs stun wonkl liave

Iven torgotten h.id nm his niece k-cn a

Uimous \menc.in wiiiei vulh the skill

.uid pkittonn lo ie|i<'n il

"I,

ill 1

CHUCK from page 4

il l-iiik L luuk" in.iv h.ive been belter oil beini; rele.istd ten
>i 111,

I
i.kv- ,md ,lulu Lh.ir.uter>. C'omparioy the movie to

ed hil.iiitv to the premise, but then

i-haraclers are merely .i group ol

cliches that ha\e been le.u ranged

liir this movie, lhe stonei biotliei.

the se\-cra/el best tiiend Been
ttiere, done that

\s the plot evolves, I h.irlie, who
was cursed as a child so lh,it .mv

wiiinan he h.id scMi.il leLitioHN with

will then lind ihei irne love with

their ne\t pariiier, is laced with the

repcivussions o! this situation

I his iKitur.illv Ix'iomes ,i pioh-

lem vvhen he I, ills tor the |viieiiin

laiet.iker at the liKal /iti. ( am I iir u

while, this love vs lust ploiline works

with the movie lhe movie sUnvIv

runs out ol g,is, while il i'ro».eeds iti

it^ inevit.ible eoncliision

1 he movie nuikes tiili ik ol iIs R

i.itmg, seemingly throwing in even

lokeii gross-(Mit joke in the Kmk in

i ;h.s tli.u Miinething mielit sjct ,i

.
i igh Watching this, ime cant help

••''c\ci. the movie seems

in Ain soil ol LlllK.li

. in.im Jiai, icier in this Ii|m.

• I i.nie ( iiok j. has se\ with

' li'''owi[ig tlieit eiicoun-

il, hiiii, iliev ,ire coiisequeiitiv

hi:. I then nnc lov,.

- .Ie>-i.i ibeil. ,is

, i I 11.11 he -.o aptly

,,-, l,.\t- lol t ,1111, "it Is."

^ • loi elleil -.1' th.ii

'vei the 'jr;^ dciii

•.h exists

. ,ii.. juirpose

A till riiuv le mi^ht

,i| tliiiii;-

. -.hovMi helnic ,iiul

- icdivt .' .IV , I ).iii

I I i.iiin

I

vears ,ii;o along>ijJe minies like "I lierc'-

lale>l comedies, the premise talK shiirl,

but wonder who decided that this is a

film that ivople might .ictuallv want

to see

I heir elloiis are not completely in

vain as the movie's jokes hit .md miss

.It about an even level Hut on comes
mv moral dilemma ol reviewing this

tilm: It's entic- pr<Ki| i ine cm not

fHissiblv pass judgment on something

like this How cm someone criticullv

.issess .1 hlni in which D,ine (.'iHik

ivrtoniis scMi.il .lets on ,i stulled

fX'iigiiin' \t the si.;hi ol a wnin.in

vv nil three breasts
'

"(lOiid I uck < luick " has its

momenls Sometimes loi the jokes,

other times liir the terrible conception

ol the m.ivie's ide.is i Herall. it vv.is

.HI e\|vrienee comp.jrable lo a night

out drinking until you get sick It was
tun, I lukl some l.iughs. but in tin- end,

1 iusi wish thai It never hap|vned

l\ur Hi::ii .,,</ .'i, n,nlii,i ,it

pt i::ii ,1 sltuhnl iimiLix.u^,

Something .About Marv." bu

Good
Luck
Chuck

Starr INC Dani:
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Jessica Alba
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Hati.m-born novelist, lulvvijgi Daiuu,it. is makmk'a biu ii.inu lor lurseli

,imoiiy V '.s, re.iders with her l.iie-l novi I tilled "hrotber, I'm I'Kinu-
'

iin^iflTiv'

Monday. October i; 2007

t«:
7-8:30 p.m.

"{ 6:1 5 Free Pizza

Memorial HafI, UMass Amherst

Featuring:

Pat.kkStiegman
Pyo.-.ffb". Fditor 3nd

V 1 Mxom

MBBT OUR IjOCiO. FAKMBRS
BNJOT X.ZVa rXBOLB MVSIC!

Ch«t Rhodes
,Tit Managirvg Editor, News Video
WtehJngtonpostcom

Emify Sweeney
Reporter

The Boitoo Qobe

^nde andTeena

c- i .-/afJhi^ ^^Mt mmf, tt ^ tkt ft^mp^^t art rCtutdi^

'^'^tn ofiurvhmn, \rictimt, friends

,Jymemben wtw have been

'^ vioknct Men. women and

,mt rnroarrfged to par (icipate.

W» fncoiirag* Womrn to h»

-^ fmpo«»»r»rf hy thrtr CPtokn

I T\A A '^'s
'J"'**"*** **•«'•*' *•»»''•«

AMI tfl<.S"T ZZ,!Z^Z.....

For rriofp infofrrnfinn

cull M#*ltb Educntirin »i ST7 Mftl

'Of rnore mformntton <bout EWC vprvlr cv

'iH«5 WW?

The Clothesline will be displayed:

Thursday, September 27
_ 9 a.m. -2 p.m.

Campus Pond Lawn

Raindate Friday, September 28

o

ifwnMj»»d by Th* Wtomm't Hcailh

. lit of IJnIvprvlty HfdMh s'fvlf P^

lp.llth Pdutafion xn(S The f yprywom.in

mmmmm
Butternut Squash Soup (local)

Roast TurVey (local)

Hertied Roast Pork

Swonttish

lUtatouille (local)

Stuffed Peppers (local)

Harvest Fall Vegetable Medley (local)

Fresh Corn on the Cob (local)

Salad Bar (local)

Warm Sour Cream Apple Crisp

with Local Ice Cream

1. Australis

2. Baits Homemade ice Cream

3. Bashistd Orchards

4. Ciarfidale Fruit Farm. Iik.

S.CoM Springs Orchard

6. Cook Farm

7. Cook Honey

8. J.Ciajkowski Farm

9.IJ9htlife

10. Mapleline Farm

1 1 North Hadley Sugar Shade

12.Nourse Farms, Inc

13.PineHillOrdtard

U.Rao's Coffee

IS.WarmCokKs Apiary

HBJinmiil Farm, Inc.

foot

DININt.
sKinii I s

MBjuwtit f^wWtmy

Vi?

umoss edu/diningservkes
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Pride and Respectfor
UMass Amherst:
Why it is Important

Both the fall semester and the final weeks of the Major League Baseball season are
in full swing and it is an exciting time for all fans. As we approach the playoffs, we
want to wish you and your favorite team the best of luck.

Enjoy the playoffgames in your own rooms, with friends or on the big screen in the
Blue Wall. When you celebrate your team victories, do so wisely and responsibly.
And accept the losses with equal levelness.

The past few yeai%, we have seen destructive student action associated with
athletic events. While we personally do not understand this concept ofviolence and
rioting as an expression of celebration, nonetheless it is a phenomenon we are
currently witnessing nationally on college campuses and in major cities. Here,
on our campus, these riots are usually related to the Boston Red Sox and the New
England Patriots. aM p ir#/

Student behavior reflects upon the entire campus and, as a result, influences'^^en-
tire reputation of the University. When students engage in such destructive behav-
ior, the public no longer sees our renown faculty, our cutting edge reseaifh or the
majority of students who are truly interested in their academic-careers. f

J . urn mm ' S

All of the elements that make the University of Massachusetts Amherst a place of
academic prestige are overshadowed by this destructive behavior:

• The reputation of the University is compromised, and by extension, the value
of a student's degree is also lessened. A student's investment of intellectual

discipline, time and financial resources is compromised. ^^ ^
• In addition to the academic compromise. University studeSts are not regarded

for their personal development or leadership skills. In seeking career or
graduate school, a UMass Amherst student may be held in less regard than the
graduate of another university.^* '^"^

• Our elected officials look upon the campus with concem and state funding for
the campus may be jeopardized.

• Talented faculty and deans may be less likely to consider the University as a
place of employment.

Collectively we can make a difference, and collectively we can ifl^ll pride m and
respect for the University of Massachusetts Amherst.

Sincerely,

Charlena Seymour
Provost and

Senior Vice Chancellor

for Academic Affairs

Michael Gargano

Vice Chancellor

Student Affairs and Campus Life

Nelson, Lawrence eclipse 100-yard mark
FOOTBALL from nana in vin. .. lov/, .. i. i. . n: ^^. „-j i _ v ,

2007

FOOTBALL from page 10

Brown \vas the dclciisiu- c.H.alm,ioi

for the !'«<) h> U,,uiK champions
Brown was aicii ho.id c, u. (i ,ii |>K nunith
State (N.H.) frum I'hi; i^ak \M,mnti
two Fiwdimi (.onlciviKc dnuiipioir-

ships, bctbiv spendirit: tw,, veais as

Brown's delcnsnc uHiidinaiui'.uKl lu,,

years at ttie s;une (xisiimn ai I Mass m
1998 and "W

Fixim 200(W)\ Hum,, u^s head
coa;h at Nortlicasiem, wininiiii .mic

Atlantic 10 title in :(«i: hi ^imm
Brown a'lunied to I Mass as lic.ul

coach, leading tJie team i,. the \( \ \

championship g;une jn :(KKi, his third

year at the helm

Because Brown was in Oroiio,

Maine, at the time ofthc indncimn, his

wife, IX'borali, accepted the honor on
his behalf.

First time in a long time

UMass is 4-(l lor the first tmie

since |9K() when the Minuiemen.
under head coach Jim Keid, defeated

conlereiice rivals Junies Madison,
Kichinond. Notiheastern and Rhode
Island hetorc tailing to Delaware in

V\eeks.4l-rv

I he Maroon and White went on
lo finish the season !<-3 and win the

Yankee ( onferencc championship
with a league record of 5-2.

I he onl_\ better stan to a season
came in i WO, also under Reid, when
I Mass went undefeated until the

Mnal game of the season, a 36-1

S

loss to \e\s llanipshire.

Ihc Minuiemen tied Holy Cross.

1 0- 1 0, in the season opener, tlien ripped

oti eighi eoiiseeiiii\e victories before

losing to I \||. iMass reached the

N( \A Div ision l-.X.-X playot!s, falling

in (he liiM round. 38-(), to WiUiaiTi &
Man

Running back and forth

111 S.iiuid.ivs ^S-" rout of Maine,
M.m I aurenee ( I

"6 vards on 20 car-

ries) and lony Nelstm (104 on IS)

each eclipsed tlie century mark in rush-

ing. I he Minutemeii totaled 2n'; yards

on the ground in the game
I he tandem perlormance hy

LawTence and Nelson was the fiisi

time L'Mass had two hacks over lOO

yards in one game since Steve Bay lark

and Rich IX'mers did so in 2(J0 > in a
,'0-17 victory over Richmond.

In that game, the Miniitenien

stepped all over the Spiders tiir 2ss;

yards rushing. Bavlark led the wav
with 145 yards on 21 ciinries. .md
Deniers was not far behind, with i;s

y ards on I H carries

Both Lawrence and Nelson h.id

runs over 60 yards. I aw rence's came
on the Minutemens second olfeii-

sive play, a 62-vard romp up the

middle. Lawrence was hit at the line

but never hit the ground, breaking
several tackles k'roie tordiing the

secondary, which never had a chance
to catch him.

Minutewomen take CAA
on Brown, Albany

Nelson's big nin came on the

final possesion tor I Mass \\ ith the

game already out ol hand at M-",
Nelson broke oil .i dl -vaid run. start-

ing at the I Mass <0-yard line. Nelson

broke live and ap(x;aivd to have a

touchdown but was chased down at

the Maine nine I Mass scored three

play s later on a 5-y ard Brey one I v ans

touchdown run lo ice the game. 'S-7.

Trusting your leg

I Mass pl.icekicker t hris

Koepplin kicked the seventh 40-yard

field goal of his career, w ith a 45 yard

kick at the end of the hrsi i|uaner

against Maine.

Koepplin tied his c.ireer long in

the season o(X'iiei ig.iiiisi llolv ( loss.

splining the uprights trom 4.S-yards

out Ihe senior biHited a 4S-yarder

last season against Stony Brinik m ,i

4S-^ win. He also made a 4l-y,irder

in that game.

Ji'iviin Rice iiii: he nachcil ,ii

!crtni\r ii MiuLni iinuiw cdii

Nor

carries

hiunore

on S.iiu

runnin;; hack Lo

rdav in I Mass's \

n\ Nilsoii ran tor 104 varjs on 18

iS 7 \s in over M.iine.

ASU loss

FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

five goals were the most on the

team, and her three assists tied

Katelyn Orlandos' for the team
lead.

The conference games .ue the

ones that determine wheiher or
not UMass qualifies for the A-lo
tournament, so it will he impoiiaiu

for King to carry over hci success
from freshman year

A-10 PLAY AROUND CORNER
After games against Brown

this Wednesday and Mbanv this

Sunday, the Minutewomen begin
the A- 10 portion of their sched-
ule.

Ihe top o\' the A- 10 certainlv

looks ditfcreni than it did last

season Richmond, who went a

perfect "-for-" in the A-10. has
'>iruggled out <if the gates this

> ear

lis lone win of its non-confer-
ence schedule came in its opening
game .igainsi llolstra. Since then,
the Spiders hav e lost eight straight.

However, the team could still be a

lorce within the conference as five
ol their eight losses have come
against nationally -ranked teams

No \-lo teams have cracked
the lop 20 in the SIX NLIR A
poll, but lemple and St. .loseph's

have received I" and three votes,

respeclivelv

Mike (. iimiiirs eiiii hi rciuhcil
ill micmiuir ii srinh nt :('iuis\ cdii

CAA FOOTBALL from page 10

all those who watched him pl.iv We
thought it was his shoulder becuise
he injured |it| ai North Carolina.

.And, actually, he was injured on
the first play of the New Hampshire
game. We didn't know it: he injured

his knee." (o.ich Mickev Matthews

said. 'We decided we are tioinu

to scope his knee this week .md

because he's a true senii^r and not

a red-shin senior. He can niedicalK

hardship this year heciuse ol the

sni.ill amount of games he's pl.ivcd

I iiless anything happens, we .ire

goini; to scope his knee, and he will

he out for Ihe year"

Coach Matthews iniiihl revisit

n. I.iw.in- liiub.uk. r .M.ill .M.in,.nlle riVi.rvl.il rhne sjuks in ilu Mlue Mtns'
will over Towvm on S.itiiaLn to win C A.\ lVten»i\i- I'Livvr of tht- WVek.

Ihe option .>! playing him if the

!eam were to lose .inolhcr runniii;:

back, bul .is .i|' now. Hollonuiii is

planning to red shin this ve.is.M,

1 ast scas.in lie pl.ive.l in lu Li.iiiies,

rushing lor l.(is< \aids and .corim;

eight touch.lowiis

Top rankings for CAA teams
Ihe C AA has live le.iiiis m the

Npoits Network lop 2.^ raiiknm-,

IS ol Scpl 24 Mass.icliiiselts |.

No, 2 in hoih r.inkiiigs lollowe.l In

No. <) James Madison, N.i.
I I New

llampsline. No 12 Del.iwaic and
No 14 lloMra

I Nil impr.wed ils records t.i 2-

I after running up the score ,ti;ainst

Dartmouth. 52-' I nuarlerhack
Riskv Santos ihiew two ii.uch-

d.ivMi passes ami r.iii lor one Wide
leceivei Mike Bov Ic took the open-
ing kick oil ')| yards tor a score;

.ind I'll ihe next I Nil pi.ssessioii,

he scored a ."'-yard touchdown,
"Ue put Mike Hovie hack deep

l.n ihe hrsi time in uvo vears return-

ing kickofis tor us.' I Nil coach
Sean McDonald said "Mike caught
It ,ind got a great block and a big

seam. |he| hit a 9|.yard touchdown
out the gate."

I Nil plays Richmond ihis

weekend, and these two teams
could combine lor a sh.HJi.uiI with

the amount of points ihey are able

to put up.

"Watching Hightower not only

against Bucknell and Northeastern,

but how well he ran against

\anderbilt. ' Md)onald said. "We
have a nuior challen^ slupptn^

|Richn)ond"s| olTen*c on Saturday,"

Hofstrj turnctl s»i|^ h(ead> this

weekeiul allei ir.iilmg. 24-". al

li. ill! line, the Pride sc.ired .»o unan-
'\veied points in the second half

'i .MM. '"-24 al 1 Rl Ihe olleiise

e\]ikideil lor 2" point-, in the third

qii.irlei .iloiie. with ihe IohcIkIowiis

being spie.id .iround

Running b.tck K.ireeiii Hu:;gins

-lOieJ oil ,1
s <,ar>! run lo uil the

Icid 111 half. 1 oui tiiinules iaici in

Ihe third, vvi.le leteivei ( Mtr-. I ewis
s.iuL'lll .1 .V'-yaid louchdowii pass

li'iiii c]uarterback Bryan Savace
•s.ivage hil wide rcsciver Charles
sullivan Willi a 4-vard pass, (in the

nest drive, s.ivage i.iok ii hnnsclt

21 v.irds 1(1 sciTe the tutinh loucli-

down 111 .1 12-iiiiiiuie span,

"Rhode Island did d great i.ib

.11 gelling attei us in the lirst half."

Hotsir.i co.icli Dave C .ilien said,

"A lo! ol things Went had, but t.i

iHii players ..redit, they kept their

heads up and ihey kept their com-
posure and we vvere lucky enough
lo get out .it there with a win"

Northeastern h.is ihe best per-

centage for red /one ollenses in

the league foi the lew tunes it's

made it down in scoring posi-

tion Ihey are ^-tiir-" with si\

louchdowiis and one tiel.l goal

Delaware is second eomg 22-tiir-

2^ with I" touchdowns .md live

held goals Hofstra li.is lominii-

led the fewest penalties ilu.nigh

three games with 15 tor onK 'U

>dr»k.,,Villaiwva has the le :

best turnover margin ,i! j

•veraginf t two mwe turnovers

thin itt optiancnts

Steve tiiiHwi 1 1

.

Frwhman Jamie B.iura:eris seori-d her fir«.| -career ko.iI against
LConn on >arurda\. Lhe h.uk has siartij .ill nine u.nnv this season.

PEARSON
National Evaluation Systems (NESi is a leader in tfie testing industry,

providing customized assessrnents for teacher licensure. NES is part of

Pearson Education one of the worlds premier education companies.

PART-TIME TEMPORARY POSITIONS

We are looking tor part time assistance with a variety of office and
clencaf tasks. Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately,

pay attention to details, and be comfortable in a busy work environ-

ment. Various work schedules are available between 900 am and
9:00 p.m. Additional ongoing positions me available during confer

ences at our Hadley office. Hours for these table assistant positions

are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Pieference will be given to individuals who
can work lb* hours a week. Pay rate starts at S8.00/hf

.

(Req. #20165)

Applications accepted only at vvww.pear^oned.com.

cot

et your
magi so

Mo<;t Innc.

UlQkc up Uledne/clon ^*^h

flop Jock/ & runnie/l

Pancake Breakfast
Wednesday, September 26

8:30 - 11 :30 a.m., Memorial Hall

Start your senior year off with a FREE breakfast and

animated compciv' Stop by Memorial Hall anytime

between 8:30 1 1 HO a.m. where you can enjoy pancakes

piled high with swopt maple syrup, breakfast sausage,

coffee and juice, .ill while you kick back and relax

watching morning cartoons! Roll out of bed, slop by

before or after c lass and bring your appetite!

This braakfast is •xclusiv* to s«niorsl

No registration required. . . Just stop ir%l

€) ALUMNI
\ssiM IVIION

CT I If If NT

School of Engineering

Career Fair

September 26

10a.m - 3 pm.
Compus Centec
Auditorium

Visit UM*»$Alumni.com/stud*nl$ tor more information
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ In real life, I assure you, there

is no such thing as algebra.AA

ACROSS
1 Pill Of A River
Runs Through II"

5 Mongrel dog
8 Inluriales

1

4

Last gasp
15 port in a

storm
16 Brunei s island
17 Declare

positively

18 Either hall Ola
tly?

19 Spirited mounls
20 Green Mountain

State

2? On the wagon
23 Toronto's lake
24 Rang loudly
27 Clap
29 One ol the

Gabors
30 Make oH wilh
34 Table scrap
35 Goblet pan
36 Prong
37 No longer

current

39 Employ
40 Peanuts'

expletive
41 Chili

42 Breakaway
religious tactions

43 Bauxite or
galena

44 Adore
47 Gin or vodka

cocktail

49 Charms

54 Twill weave
55 Business case
56 Seinleld'

character

58 Pub quaH
59 Like a water
60 Reverse dive
61 For each
62 Look after

63 Deed holders
64 NFL scores
65 God ol love

DOWN
1 La Scala cheer
2 Portentous bird

3 Wide-awake
4 StuHed dell

delicacy

5 Herb lor lelines

6 Pop the cork
from

7 Cereal grass
8 Positive

9 Pretty good
10 Inexperienced
1

1

Vigorous
12 Blushing
13 Distress letters

21 Spoken
22 Cicatrices

25 Six-time U S
Open champion

26 Ladies with

titles

28 Falls short ol

victory

30 Senator
Thurmond

31 Beauty pageant

32 Amuse
33 ODEsopoonenl
35 Thar blows'
37 Early settlers

38 Bitterly pungent
42 Petty quarrel

44 FrankluHer
45 Effected a cure
46 Buries

48 Wind
50 Dull surface
51 Reddish yellow

pigment
52 Endangered Aff

ungulate
53 Transmits
56 Braggart's

problem
57 Jurisprudence
58 Suitable

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.I),AI1YC(J1I

-Fran Lebowitz

Ecology Bv Jfn Fi

tc^ I W»v»t^

• s

LAST Ditch Effort By John Kroes

GRADUATE LOUNGE

Not Just For Grads

OpenToAII21 +

Serving Beer & Wine

CAMPUS CENTER CONCOURSE

UNION BILLIARDS

Pool, Games & More

Open To All Ages

Great For Functions

DOWNSTAIRS STUDENT UNION

BOTH OPEN MON-FR1 1 7-9

CALL 545-2045 FOR INFO

Submit
your

comjcfii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 ^) 545-i5()U

HOROSCOPES

LaBRAT B. Rk hai.'!-, Maptfuy
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Life is one big game of Candyland, and you
are stuck with the scary licorice man.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your incredible irregularity calls for

unparalled quantities of Metamucil.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

All that pepperoni pizza you eat is really not
helping your greasy skin problem.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20
Create a hyper-confident alias with a
smug swagger and overbearing voice.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Add Twinkies to your sexual repetoire to
irKrease the sweentness of your game.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Cany a dodgeball around campus and
throw it at ugly people. YOU'RE OLm

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Simply gracing the world with your affable

smile counts as a good deed.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Kanye West is a college dropout. 50 Cent
got shot 9 times. Where's the contest?

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

ling your refrigefBtor over and over
^in will not generate more food.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Buy day old bagels from People's Market,

and feed them to animals. Animal's Market'

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Your life may or may not be worthless, but
you will be a posthumous millionaine.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Every single day Tom Hanks' nose looks

more a more like the srxxjt of a swine.

GET FREAKY!

collesiAnconri.ics@yciJ^oo.com.

7
Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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ACTfVITir

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 Complete, motel,

transportation and more
Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest
Prices on campus

APTMeNT K)R UtH

4 Bedroom Townhouse,
Amherst. AC on bus
route $1799/month All

utilities included Contact:

caseofme@gmail com

AUTO FOR SALE

1997SAAB900S5spd,
white. CD. sunroof, new
tires $2150 413-323-6362

2002 KIA SPORTAGE
4X4, 2dr 5spd, maroon,
CD, air, cruise, 77K.
Warranty $5250,

413-323-6362

CHILD fARf

Drive children to and from
school, some chlldcare

too Must have safe car,

excellent driving record,

love children References
required. 10-20 hours per
week Call Mary 549-5691

EMMluYMtNT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520. Ext. 162

HELP WANTED

CAFE HELP PART-TIME
nights and weekends
must be fast accurate,

efficient and fnendly Apply
In person at the wood-
star cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton,

Recreation Leader - After

School Program, The
Town of Amherst seeks

WAMLlJ

Recreation Leaders for its

Prime Time After School

Program operated by
the Leisure Services and
Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE)
Camp counseling, other

experiences working with

school age children, and/

or related course-work

in Elementary Education

preferred $8 60 to $9.03
hr 5-15 hrs per week.

Applications available

from Human Resources
Dept

, 4 Boltwood Walk.

Amherst or LSSE, 70
Boltwood Walk, Amherst
or call S. Lecuivre @ 259-

3191. Equal Employment
Oppertunity/Affermative

Action Employer.

WWW.Daii vCni I l(,l^^ { ()M

SAVE GAS - BUY A
SCOOTER 2005 Verruci

49cc $900 or best offer

413.4233050
(leave message)

iFPVICE"^

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906,

1-800-550^900 24 - hour
hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birthright org

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much?
Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

SERVICES

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992

27 Pray Street, Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

**#1 Soring Break

Webaitel 4 & 7 night trips

Low prices guaranteed.

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3

free trips! Campus reps

needed www StudentCity

com or 800-293-1445

Work From Your Dorm
Need additional money?
full/pr supported by an

8 trillion dollar industry -

please visit

www WantYourOwn biz

or wwwSTrillion.com - all

information is inside the

web site and do view extra

TRAVEL

tab on the booking engine

413.6955973
Laighton Allenby

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under the

age of 29, SAT 1 300+
(math+verbal), physi-

cally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle. If you
have a desire to help an
infertile family and would
like more information

please contact us Email

darlene@aperfectmatch.a)m

www.aperfectmatch com
1-800-264-8828
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GW drops annual matchup with Rider
SLU rises to No. 18 in poll,

Bennies battle illiteracy

BySvm hllKIU II

r. 'llh.lN'.i i!

1 p;iss Imm lc;uninalc

:iu-iln.'Hri)ncsllii;2-l

Ukl

I'tll

And\ SUidk-l .loii.N t|;i)ckl\

often lor donuc \\,l^llillL!lllli

sonietinics. il juM isn'i ciii>iii;]i.

IX-spik- ,1 t:i>.il I - slvoiuIn nil,, iiit.

match, ihc ( olnni.iK (^!-(ii |,>^| (,,

Rider on Saiiirila\. J-

1

SUidlcr has scoivil .1 ]\<\t» in cich m
GW's lasl fuc iiaino>.

He also Icails ilic iciin

witli live goaK .hkI is

leading ihc Allaiuic In

with tv\o point.s pci y.imc.

Hie stiphonuHv's yual on Saluul.u

ciUTic nghl alter ihe Iiim \^hl^lk ,,1 ihc

game tor the seeond \oar in .1 mw m ii,,..

ColoniaLs-HroiKs ri\alA

I.Ast \e;u', ihoin.is Siulx-i sancd I

s

seconds into the match .11 Kider dW
won that g;uiie, 2-

1

llowe\er, some uniiick\ dcleiiM- lur

the Colonials caused ihis m.iich lo end

with the o|>|iosite oiiiconic

Rider junior Colin .Icnninys ^ornvd

the game-t>ing goal in the l-^ih imn

ute when his seemingK-h.miiless u\x

kick from inidtiekl Lil.mcod oil .1 ( ,\\

defender's head toi ihc tiisi Hi,.ik

goal.

FreshiiKUi lo^^ald lom Antmuicci

A-10 Soccer

i-IICI iK-.klcd 111

I cv li'm.HM>t(i

lead ,ind \Kliin

BiLUKENS BUNK BrADUEY
\lici ni,,\iiiij \o \o. IK in llie

\.iii"n.t| SiiLvcr ( luchcs XsMviaiion
"I \menca co.iclics' |i,>ll, Sainl I nuis
llescd Ms naiioM.ill\ ranked muscles
with a :-(l ^hu^olll .11 Hmdlc) S.iturda>,

.UiniiM Imu.ird Dado llam/agic

led the was wilh a

ft>,il and ,111 a.ssist in

the game, wiili suplio-

niiire iimllielder Sciill

\\iMiieu,ki .iddiiig a kite insurance

Hi 'ill L!ii,iK e.ime kile In the second
h.ill. despite SI I \ e.iiitroliing the Kill

I'M iiuKi ol ihe y,,nie. Saint Louis out-
slioi the Hnises. >'-4. and held a 4-1

.Ki\,inlai^e iiuiinier kicks,

Ikiiii/.iLiie hi..ke the seoa-lcss tie

^Mili jusi nu'i |s nijiHUes a'maining
.iliei leceiN iiiu .1 ^loss pass Irom sopho-
more l\iek K.ih \i\iann on the left

tl.ink. sending a shot past HI g(xi|-

kee|vr Mike I la> lies' nghi ^jde.

I he neu r.iiikiiigs e.inie alier Saint

I oiiis wiiis.igaiiisi I o>ii|a-\lar\mount
and pies uuisK \,, : jnduina.

So|iliomore niidlielder .losh .Xnuiiki

\\as named 1.1 the h.p Drawer Si veer's

Nation.il le.iin of the Week .liter e.uii-

ing t oAlost \,ilu.ihle ('laser hoiioiN

at his tciuii's hosted touniiuiient last

weekend.

leammale k\le I'alleiNon \^.ls .iIso

named to C I'llege Soecei News' le;un

olilie Week alter netting the giuiie win-

ner against Indiana

Sonnies promote reaowg
lor the lliiid siiaighl \eai. Si

Honavenluie will not onl\ tx- tiiking

on their.Atlantic 10 and non-conlerence

opponents, hiil illiter,ic> as well,

Ihe icini will visit HturdnKun ille.

VKashington West. Kcin J, \i>non .md

I asi \ iew element;ir\ schools in upst.ite

New Noik 10 help launch tiie new and

improved '(
jct ,1 Kick out ol Ke.idmg"

program, which is designed to encour-

.ige the ;irea's children to implement

irading into their even da\ lives.

Ihe progiiim will reach approxi-

iiuitelN l.'^iMKuidents.

Ihe Honnies will visit the scIuhiIs

up to six limes towards ihe end of

Octolx-r ;uid earlv Novemlx'r to chcvk

up on the students' progress, including

.ut intnxltictorx assemblv to decide their

ivading goals lor the two-week (x-riod,

\t the end ol the progr.im. the stu-

dents who meet or pass their set goiils

will receive prizes, such as pi/Ai p;ir-

licN. Bonnies memonihilia and a lunch

lUul or recess w iiti the te.im.

Spiders edged ute
Despite freshman Jake Russell's

^eciMid goiil in his last tlircx- g.une-s.

Richmond couldn't hold on ai;ainst

Ml h:A |.i 1 V

La Salle junior Kvan nou;,lurlv s„„vj lu,. ,o.ds ,,,ui ..sMsted 01, another in the Explorers' 4-1 win
over Sainl Josephs. H, tallied .dl ihne points in hs, ili.in two iniiuites.

r V '^^M

B5K-

YOUR
CAREER

GEAR!

ALDI

( icxirge Mastm in its first ol Knir straight

games against 2(M)6 Nt .X.X iinmiiunent

teams,

,\lread> down 2-0 with just under

six minutes remaining, Russell look a

p;tss from junior IX-lano j'iene and one-

timed it into the net, I he a-igiiing ,A-IO

RiKikie ot the Wcvk has scored a point

111 each ol his last lour games.

However, despite a 10-12 shot

adxiintage, the Spideis had alreadv

liillen hehind on a hard shot hv tieorge

Mason's P;irker Walton t)iat was per-

tixtlv pkiccd in line upper right comer
of the cage from 20 \ards out.

Ilie Patriots weie later awarded

a penalts kick tor a takedown in ihe

goalkcx'per's Ixix at 80:07. Chris

Chaves sliot it [xist Spider goalkcx-(X'r

Hrie Sciocehetli to give (jeonie Mason
an insiiriuiee goal tiiat proved the dif-

ference in the game... l.a Salle made
.1 statement in its home-opener and
fust conterence giuiie. tieaiing Saint

loseph's. 4-1. Junior torward Rvaii

IXiugliertv scored two goals tor the

I xplonjrs to bring liieni to a 2-">-l

rtvord, i'he I law ks are now I -5-0,

Elsewhere in the A-10
Chiirlotte tiniglit its was to a 1-

win behind sophomore goalkeeper

David Martin's six saves. Junior niid-

lielder Kent Long sliot the game-win-

ner in the scxond overtime to beat

I'resbvterian ,,, Davton senior /ac
(liblx'ns also made six siives in go.il

Sundav, but the Livers' olfense wasn't

sti luckv against Uelmont Ihe teams

ended in a scoa'less tie ,1 oidham ( I
-

4-2
1 also could onl> nuuiage a scoreless

tie .igainst IX'laware, I reshnnui kiv(X'r

IXui Haiduekv uillied 10 save^ lor his

first-career shutout,

S(im Ehrlich ctiii Ac rcacluil at

uhrlich a Miulcnl iinuiss alii

Spiders struggUng

against nationally-

ranked opponents
A-10 F, HOCKEY from page 10

Orange helped them v\in 5-0. <)n

Sept 23, the Billikens plaved \o.

16 1 luiisville. I'he game was lied

in the second half, but Louisville

scored two goals within three min-

utes 10 rail) past Si.V.

The Cardinals are Ihe fourth

nationally ranked opptment the

Billikens have faced this season.

Jacklyn McGraiiaJian scored the

Billikens' lone goal. Sl.L is now
2-8 after this weekend's losses.

Lechner leads La Saue
La Salle's Colleen Lechner

scored the only goal for the

Explorers on Sept. 2 1 in a !-
1 loss

to Lehigh.

On Sept. 23, La Salle beat Saint

Francis, 4-1. Kara Harpel scored

her seventh goal of the season

lor the Explorers. .-Vdrianna Lalli

scored the second goal in the game,
which in turn was her first-career

goal.

Maria Allegretto and Kelly

Douglieiis seored the third and
fourth goals ol the game, bringing

the t.xplorers record to 0-5.

SPffiERS STILL STRUGGLING

Richmond lost to No. 1 3 Duke. 4-1,

on the road on Sunday.

Sophomore Megan rhompson
scored her third goal of the season.

She is now ranked second on the

team with six points. After this

weekend, Richmond has dropped

to I -8 on the season.

Five of its li>vses were against

teams cunvniK ranked in the NFHCA
lop 20. RichitK^ lias kisl to No. 8
Jaiiic>s Madison, No. 9 American, No.

13 fXike, No. 15 Virginia and No. 17

l>eiaware.

\AfesfrCHESTB<'swioes

West Chester Ix'kJ decided advaitages

in shots and penalty cxmiere but was
imabk; to be« visiting ( olgate. \^^
Chester lost 2-0; although, it out-shot

Colgjfle 17-7.

karlurim Sdnmilm lwi bervadted
at huvasiih u stiuL/nt umass.eciu

WWW.DaiiyCouegianSports.Biogspot.COM
From the pkcss Box

Attention First-Vear Students:
TIME'S ALMOST UP!
Have you complebed MySbudenbBody?
Ib's easy, inberesbing ... and regplred
for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a
regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and
pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday^
Ocbober t**". For insbrucbions, go bo:

w>AAA/ .umass .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
(ftrtfr fur Alt < Ju il ,int1 ,,th,r lirufi Ahusc t'rftinriun

':niA YOUR CARC^e
INTO OVCRDRIVC

lool'fnc

fut<.

ii-t.t.h.,. Ar.r:. ,/.,., .,. ..,.:..,. ,t

Wi- u-jcvj vvhtrc- yoii'll hi-.vc thi- rc-j.p:«risll»ility i-uO
„_ i rrii-klnc! pt»wc7 to irnpiut im lril(rfii:lionr.l cornpr-nys

,t .ricJ yoiir own • then Onik oiH Al (»l.

Starting
Salary

V/c'rc looklrKj for hrai-.Tl confitJcnt, (Jyfi}:rrii[ IcOns to (.rov.

wilh lis • hctjinnirifi i-s UhUhll'Vr.wr.inrs. i-nO v p.ih
l(<:tliricj toi; Iiircdor posiijon (Hire (U»rMi-r(Jric» S: i. ly is <.'i<f.K).

You'll rri(»tu'c:t(
. Y(»ii*ll (rni>w.'iT. You'dUiVisforrn rfjiiftaflLJr.iyii

potoritlfil into Ui:Ovr<'h\ft vxptrUrai while ov^''
AIOI'S fJMM U.S. Mor(s * f.uO you'll (![. it i:!| vvH
fifT»(roiK(orripfris;:|i(»M " - ..•

ReefriM ^ ?o ^'

: r -

T^Kjy^TvacitirofTrKl full calendar ysar

^ 20 days o|Vacaifciri sscond year

- A cOrnpari^ car (foycjca Carriry)

^ L)I:abilU/ and Life ffiiuraricf?

> Mydlcal, Usrital '3i Vision insurance

' A retlrerrieni savings plan <

Great pay, great benefits, and ths hind of r^stJonsi tilKyftR jt

requires a full year of hands-on Iraifiiri'j. frils hfrtjfffifflB'-
it's a career. Interested? IhK'z '''', ^P'r

HOH M/F/V/D AL01.com

mernVitlDna! O
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Moore eyes receptions record Hightower
torches Bisons

Brown honored hy alma mater,

UM 4-0 for first time since '86

By JbRfcMV Rio

atlcr

Wido

When voiir team is as successful

•i'. the Massachuscns fUrtbull icani

has been rccciul). Ihc all-linic statistics

lists ch;mgc imirc titteii than the names

nn the back ot the jerse>s

Add another adjustiiient

Saturday's \sin over Maine,

leceiver J.J. Moure
i aught seven balls

against the Hlacl<

Hears lor 71 >ards.

\liK>re lum has 25 a-ceptions this

>easi>n. giving him I M) in his career at

L'Mass, giKxl enough lt>r thiixl best in

L'Mass histoPi.

M(K)re passed I Mass running

back NUuvel Shipp ( IW7-:(KK)|. who
caught 1 26 passes out ol the b;icktield

iluring his a'cord-breaking ciuver.

MtKire was tied for fourth on the

list with Jason Pet-bler's (21XH-2(K)4)

entering Saturday's contest with 12'i

L;m.'er receptions.

Ne.xt on the list for \1ix)a> to catch

is 2(K)6 alumnus, Brandon London,

(he uide receiver is second on the

all-lime list \Mth 1 4Kciireer receptions.

Mixire will need about thax- catches

per game the rest of the season to

pass London, lie's currentK averaging

more than six

Adrian /ullo (IWX-2(KI2) is lar

and awa> the Maroon and White's

all-time reception leader with IS?

over tour sears. .M(.K)rc will ncvd 58

UMass Football

catches over the final sesen games (not

including possible p^l^lseaMlrl g.iines)

to become the top |\is---caicl)er liir

t \Ias^

Coach 'em up

While I Mass coach Don Urown

was in Maine leading the \hiiutemen

to their tiiurth w'm ot the season.

Sor\\ ich I niveiNity was honoring him

hv inducting Brown to the scIhh)I"s

\lhleiic Hall ol lame.

Mrown gradu-

ated from the militan.

acadeniv in \^)1~ luid

was a lbui->car lettciAs inner in liHiiball

;uid a two-\ear Icttervs inner in basket-

ball.

Norvs ich honored him for his carivr

as a fiHrtball coach, not just his accom-

plishments while attending the scIkh)!,

though he was a celebrated athlete I le

was the stalling miming back and team

co-captain his senior >ear.

After leaving Norwich. Brown

began his road toward Ivcoming

head coach at I Mass as an assis-

tant co;ich at Haritbrd High Schtxil

in \Nhite River Junction. \'t.. tor h\e

vears from there. Brown jumped to

the collegiate level as ;ui assistant at

Dannuiuth in l'W2 and at Miuislield

I niversitv (IVnii). in IWV Brown

returned to Dartmouth as defensive

cixirilinator liom I4S4-H()

^ive>ciU^ at N'ale tollowetl, wliere
Mh MM I illll ; iv .

See FOOTBALL on page 7 ."Hfter c.ilcliing simii passes on Saturday, J.J. Moon- is now third

ail-tiini- on iht I Mass Laner receptions list with 1 iO.

Loss to UConn not without positives

Gillespie, Bourazeris tally

first goals of 2007 season

BV Mikl C'oNNOKs

I'l'i Ui.KN Si Ml

I hough the Massachusetts

lleld hockey learns bid tor an

upset over No. 4

( oniicclicul fell

short this past

Sunda>. two play-

ers were able lo boat I 'Conn's

\iidrea Mainiero to colled their

UMass Field Hockey

tlrst goals ol the ZUW season

Jaime Hoiira/eris came into

Amherst as a tour-vear starter tor

New ll\de I'ark Memorial High

School iNN ) Her high school

siucess has tr.ins-

lated into success .il

ihe collegiate lc\cl

as well

Ihc Ircslim.in's niatiiritv has

impressed I Mass ni.icli lusime

Sov\r\ immenseK this simsoii

Houia/eris h.is stailetl all nine

games this \c.ii. ,iikI she w.is

rew.irded with her In si gnal agaiiisi

the Huskies

She also registered another slioi

in the lirsl hall that went wide ol

Ihc net

III l.isi \i-,ir's /i-l4 campaign,

I .iiiicn (nllcspic w,is .1 hiiijhl spot

loi ihe Mituilewonten with l<

gii.ils coniing olf the bench Her

goal total neailv doubled that ol

anvone else's on the te.ini. and her

'II shots mi go.il wcic scviMiil lo

( hci King's iN

(iillespic itui noi si.ui the si.i-

M\ss Ml I 'U KM \

son serv well, but she did net her

first goal of the seasim against

t C onn III the tirsi hall

I asi season. (iilles|iie liad eight

goals tlirougli nine games, includ-

ing a hat trick in a 4-2 victory

over f.iirtield However, she tlid

h.ivc a live-game scoring drought

last veal, so her liisi goal 4if this

season niav be able t(i give her the

momentum needed to collect more

tallies in upcoming games.

UCONN USED TO TOUGH WINS

Ihe No. 4 Huskies suttered a

scare when lhe> had to relv on a

go.il with I : I

"^
left in the game

to surpass the Minulewomen. but

winning tight games has been their

blueprint lor success this season

In Its nine vsins. IC Onn's larg-

est margin of victorv has been two.

aiul Its total margin ol viilorv is

14 Ihc Huskies endured ,i one-

coal loss lo \illanova on Sept 22

FOUR-GAME SCORING DROUGHT
I \Liss go.il-storing leader

( her King li.is vet lo score a goal

siiKc the Miiuilcwomen's <-l loss

at \erniont on Sept S lAlass is

I-' over that period Iwo of these

games include l-<t and 2-(t viefeals

.It llie hands of New Hampshire

•ind Brision I niversitv. rcspcclive-

Iv

Sowrv has mentioned that ihc

most iniporlani member of the

olVensc is King, who leads the

learn vtKallv and hy example It

appears that King is the driving

lorce behind the Minutcwomen's
success, and the team has strug-

gled as her success has fallen

I asl yeat. King did lead the

le.ini in \tlanlic 10 scoring Her

See FIELD HOCKEY on pageTJunior Lauren litllespie •>» ored her tir»l u'oal ot the season against C'oniuvlieul on S.iiurJav, Shi- hd
the- Miniitf\vonu-n with I ) last season despiti- coming oft the her»ch.

Minutewomen perform well in Philly
Pozar, Boney continue stron^j;

play in preseason tourney

Bv Adam Mimik

With slighll) over lour months
until the start of the regular season,

the Massnchiisetts tennis team is

aheady gaming signilicant experi-

ence that It hopes will lead to a

competitive season

three I Mass plavers participat-

eil in Ihe ( issc leary Invitational

over the weekend in I'hiladelphia.

I'a I he tuurnamcnl tcatureil

mail) elite schools including No
h^ I'ennsylvania. No 6^ Virginia

lech . No -2 Nale and N,, ^1

Princeton

I Mass coach Jiidv Dixon IccK

that this team is alrcadv ' 's peiieni

impKwed.' in comparison lo the

last tournament alter a promising

run front senior Masha Po/ar and

treshman < andyncc Boney the

pair reached Ihe scrni-tinals. beat-

ing a lop s p;,ir from Penn Stale

leuluring senior Michelle Vfiichell

and Ireshman Mesa t Iv. S-2

In |iist two weeks of pracliee

together. Po/ai and Bonev hail

more success m the invitaliiUial

than Po/ar did with her former

doubles partner. I Ma^s .ihitniiiis

Michelle Spiess

Boney and Po/ar did not contin-

ue their success as they lost to a No
2 seed, also from Penn Stale, senior

Julia Koulbiiskaya and sophomore

I kalerina Kosminskava. H-V

"Mosi |plavers| Joni lome in

with doubles knowledge because

doubles isn't something that |peo-

plej play a loi of Dixon said

"( andv ncc is placed in this cnv lable

position ol plav ing with Masha"
Dixon w.is most impressed that

Hone) still loiind w.ivs to seore

points regardless ol the pressure

teams put on her.

'VlenlalK (getting to the semi-

hnalsj helps me reali/e ihal I cm
pl.iv ivell on Ihe college level.

Bonev s.iid

Bonev also iiained espeiieiuc

from p.irticipatmg in ilic singles'

lourn.iment She struggled in lite

first niaUli of liei lollegiale career

losing to ( ii|iinil>i.i (imioi Svdnev

Mnriav in two ,el-. ~-i< i ^i. (i-^

|)iirini; that eaiiic. she lelt lliat

she tluln t plav to the best ol her

.ihilities because ol the nervousncNS

lioni playing in her liisi game In

the loiisol.ilion lound. she ovei-

caine her nerves to beat Kansas

freshman Mvniee lokiida m two
sets. 6-1. 6-.V

When I first si.irted pl.iving. I

was really nervous," Bmiev s.iul

'But then I si;irii.-(l lo loo,en up

K'l.iii-.e il I pl,i\ neivoiis then III

play hadlv anvwiiv, so it was fiesl it

I lust relax and play my game
"

Dixoii said instances like these

.111' \\\i\ toiiinainenls such as

the ( is,ie I e,Hv Inv ilalioiial are

iDiporl.ml even though llicv do nol

eouni low, Mils the reeul.ir seasun It

helps freslimen sueh as Honey and

Kaitlvn ( arpenler. vvh" also lost in

the first round, get ovel the oiessine

ol pl,i\ in^i college tennis

llie.e loumament-. ,iKo sharp-

en skills lor a veteran like Po/ar.

who dcfcileil Vile senior I mdsav

Dashiell in Iwo sets. d-V d-l. to

.idv.utec lo the quarter-finals

I'o/ai challenged third-seeded Penn

Stale senior Niilia Kivelis liir three

sets but lost. 1-6. 6-1. Id- 4

After two successful tourna-

ments. Dixon feels Ihe team pos-

sesses plenlv of potential lor the

upci'ming season, considering Ihc

improvement .ilreadv m.ide in llicse

past two weeks.

VShile the Minutewomen were

not so successful as Ihev were in

the Arms Invitational, the teuin still

exceeded expectations by holding

ils own in a more competitive tour-

nament.

Dixon believes that the results

on paper do nol equate to ihe true

progress of the team

'We are. at this moment, not the

same learn even though we won
the Westpoint tournament," Dixon

said "We are plav ing better."

I Mass brings its tournameni

tested team back lo Amherst as Ihev

play rival t onnecliciit in a pre-sea-

son match. Sept 26 at 2 p m
litiim \tilli'i Clin he ivtu linl ill

ii/milOii Miiilent itmau.edu.

in UR victory
Marcorelle's three sacks lead

Delaware past Schaefer, Tigers

Bv SiFvr (iwibs

I '
I I

.
I
\\ s VI I

Richmond running back liin

Hightower earned ( olonial .Athletic

Association Plavcr of the Week
honors lor the sec-

ond time this season.

Hightower rushed

for a Richmond
record 2^)> vards

and four touchdowns, leading his

:eam over Bucknell. 45-14.

His performance was the sev-

enth-best single-game rushing mark

in league history. He averaged 12.^

yards per carry and gained 20 vards

receiving. His total of .115 yards

ranks as the highest single-game

total this season Div ision I Loolball

I hampionship Subdivision. His

four scores came from 57. 52. ^'!

and }(y yards.

"He's made some reallv big

runs. I think our otTensive line has

done a nice '}ob of keeping people

covered up and allowing us to have

some seams in the running game
and I immv "s done an outstanding

job of getting i>ut into the second

and third level pulling aw.iv irom

people," Richmond ciKich Dave

C'lawson said during the t \ \ tele-

conference.

Hightower leads the ( \A in

rushing with 614 v.iids on "^7 ear-

ries in three games I he second

highest rusher is Massachusetts

running back M.itt I awrence with

517 yards on k2 carries in liuir

games

Delaware's Mali Maieorelle

was named C .A A Deleiisive I'laver

CAA Football

of the Week leading the Blue Hens

over lowson. 27-7, Marcorelle

totaled three sacks for a loss of 27

V ards and anchored the defense that

allowed an explosive Tovvson pass-

ing attack to 157 total yards.

"Matt was
getting frustrated

because [he] is the

type of guy (who)

wants to make ever) play, and I

think what Matt is finally figuring

out is that in this game that we play

and the detense we plav. He can't

make every play," Delaware coach

k,C . Keeler said, "He just needs to

make the plays that we allow him to

make based on the defense."

Marcorelle also notched six

tackles as the Blue Hen defense

moved the Liger rushing otTense

backwards for negative 16 yards.

Injury hits JMU
James Madison (3-1, 1-0 CAA)

beat up on Costal Carolina 45-10.

Leading Ihe way for JML' was run-

ning back Scott Noble, who scored

two touchdowns. JMll piled up

at least 40 points in its last three

games, including 41 against New
Hampshire last week. JMl' takes

on V illanova this week for its fourth

home game in five weeks. Despite

plav ing without starting tailback

Lugene Holloman, the teatn put

up solid numbers behind quarter-

baci Rodnev Landers, who threw

li>r 16 < vards and rushed for 12')

vards

"Well I ugene didn't plav verv

well in the New I lampshire game for

See CAA FOOTBALLon page 7

Richmond running Hi«ck 1 ii« Hightowvr ran lor i^S yards and "KiirrcJ

four touchdowns in the Spidei^' 4'>-^ 14 win over Huckneii on Saturday.

Saint Joseph*s wins

fourth straight game
Bv K Mill KIM S\K vs( Ills

For the seeond week in a row,

Ireshman Jen Wriibleskv ot Saint

Joseph's was named \llaniic II)

Rm^kieofthe Week
St Joe's won its fourth straight

game with a 2-1 overtime victory

over \merican on

Sept ,'' Wnibleskv.

a I angliornc. Pa ,

native scored the

game winnci fhis

was SJt s second win of the season

against a ranketl opponent, \merican

sat al No '> in the polls prior to the

matchup Lhercsa Barbati scored the

first goal of the game, her second of

the season,

fhe Hawks are 2 1 .igainsi

ranked opp^ments, II m overtime

games and 2-2 on the road lor iheir

2(Ki7 season.

Players Of rm Week
Rhmle Island's Jill Powers was

named co-Pla\er of the Week lor the

.Nilantic lit alongside lemplc's Alli

A-10 Field Hockey

I okcv ()ver the weekend. Rhode

Island lost to Maine in a 1-6 over-

time game I Rl goalkeeper. M.J

Brill had seven saves in Ihe game.

I his weekends loss brings the Rams
\o 6-? tor ihc season

lemple. on the other hand,

recorded its fourth straight victors

with a pair of wins lemple defeat-

ed Vermont. 2-1. in

overtime on Sept 21.

Ihe Owls then

shut out Lafayette. 2-

0. on Scpl 22. I okey

scored the second goal of the game
on a pass from Icammatc. Dannah
Brehin. lokey has eight goals on the

season, and the Owls' record is now

WaSSERMAN leads BtLLIKENS

\niv W.isseiman. Ihe goalkeeper

toi Saint I ouis. made a season-high

14 saves against Syracuse on Sept.

I hree second-half goals by the

Brown Bears COME TO Garber I Page 8
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Students feel pinch as ATM fees rise
Bank of America sets

standard for new rates

By Stella ChRN.AK

c;*ii.iri.iA\ St-vii

Setting ATM fees at an all-time high. Bank of

America increased its .-VLM surcharges t'or non-cus-

tomers from 5>2 to $.1 last week.

The new fee will also atTect Bank of -Xmerica

members who use other .ALMs. .As a result of Bank of

America's decision, some banks, such as I .S. Bank

and Wachovia, have decided to follow suit and raise

their fees for non-customers to $3 at a number of

machines.

.VLM fees cost consumers $4.2 billion in 2006.

According lo Cjreg McBride, senior analyst at

Bankrate,com,"Banks often move like a schiiol ol

fish on punitive charges such as \l M surcharges

and credit card late fees, so it's just a matter of time

before others follow suit,"

Ihe increase in Bank of .America's charges,

spokeswoman Betlv Reese explained, are being

implemented in order to impriive access and conve-

nience for ihe bank's account holders.

Yet, for the millions of .Americans who do not

hold accounts with the bank, ihc increase will milv

aggravate current inconv eiiiciices

Ihc new poliev hits home al the I niversitv ol

Mass.ichusetts. where Hank oj \iiierica, which has

a contract with the I niversitv, is the or,|\ hank ih.ii

has \l \1s on campus.

I Mass luniiir Bill I lioiiipson li.is ,i B.iiik o|' Xinerici

account, but keeps most ot his moiiev m other hanks

lliompson uses the Bank ol \meiie.i \l Ms lo wiihdiMW

moncv from his other aeconnl-. due u •- the large number of

Bank of America machines .iv.nlalilc in the are.i, which

oiitnumlx-r those otlcred bv his other banks

"It's ridiculous, voii luive lo p.n moncv lo L:el moncv.

Nou don't have to tip .i human tcllei 'i Hi. thanks tor iiiv

moncv. Susan, here's three bucks, "
I hoiiipson s.iid.

Jiihn Hall, a spokcsin.m loi ihe \iiieiic.iii Bankets

\ssocialion, defends the lees, si.iinii: 'li.ii l\inks actualK

lose moncv because the machines eosi h.inks .i lot in o|x'r-

alions and maintenance and Ivcaiise MM services arc

Irec for the bank's customers \ulonKite\l tcllei maehmcs
cost S'),00() to SI-'-.iHHl .irid ,in .uiditional sl2,ooii to

SI.'^.iHii) in annual mamteu.iiKe H.mk ..usionieis. \vIh> use

the iiuichincs for live, in.ike up llie ni,i|oiuv ol the \l M's

Users, .lecording to I fill

Heather Heath, .i I Mass sindeiu Irom ( onneelieul,

ended up opening .i ILink ol \nicnea .icciiuiu last vcai

See ATM on page 2

M.iiik- ,i< loss ilu ii,uii>n, iiiiliiiliiv.; \\ ,! I

iny llii ii'si ,.) ir.ins.i, iioii- tin ni-ni ii-Ioiiii

I.I ,iiu! I

lo vj.

Movie nights may violate copyright laws
By l).\Ntht 1 1 Kaiin

Col.llrl.KS SI Al I

While there are times when
setting up a movie night in your

residence hall lounge with a few

friends may seem like fun. you

may be inadvertently breaking the

law.

Part of D.S, cop> right law

stales that movies arc not allowed

to be shown in public places with-

out purchasing a license before-

hand Nou may not look at your

residence hall lounge as a public

place, but according to the lavs,

dorm lounges can fall under that

heading.

Students at the I niversitv of

Massachusetts do nol seem to feel

the copyright law poses a huge

inconvenience for them

"If the RA told me I couldn't

watch a movie in the lounge I'd

just go up stairs and watch it in my
room," said I Mass student Alicia

La Rosa. "No one ever even told

me about that rule. I haven't seen

anyone get in trouble lor it"

It is stated in the Resident

Assistant manual that students

are nol allowed to watch movies

in the lounges Ihe pcn.iltics lor

doing so arc lines hciwecn sMut

and $20.l>()li

If anv I Mass stall member
is charged with a l.iwsuit due to

these copyright iiilnnceinenls. the

I niversiiy will not i.tlei theni

inv legal support in their t.ise

Students are allowed to w.iicli

movies in their rooms, i i.i n is suli

considered illegal il ihe> advertise

Ihe watching of the movie as open

to the public

So far. iioi iii.iipv studcnis ,it

LMass h.ive run in lo ,i problem

with Ihe cop> right law

"I didn't know that law esisicd

I haven't even seen an R \ enhircc

It vet." said another studcnl, S.irah

Nabrilsi

R As are also not supposed to

allow the use oil M.iss equipment

to watch these copvrighlcil inov

les Ihe RIR( I Residence I ilc

Resiiurce ( enter! has ,i tew niov

ies tliat are allowed to be shown

publicly, hut the selection is slim

If vou vvant lo order ,i new movie

for the librarv, it usuallv costs up

to $500 to do so

Piiiiitlli Kiihii ill!} 'u inuhiii

III Jkiihn ii \iiitU 111 iiiiui^\ illll

Hesiilenie li.i

niovii « ,1 \ lol.iii.

loone'

I
ol I M.r ll.llK

nd piiMi

in> .inj ill<

sp.i* e* r

umI on. I.

.km.- il. ii;liUil

UMass activists canvass N.H, for Obama
Bv JtSN BtKl.tN

See A-10 F, HOCKEY on page 9

KLKNK, N H. I Mass students supporting

Senator Barack Obama headed north last weekend
to speak with New Hampshire residents.

Members of I Mass for Barack Obama, a chapter

ol the national Students for Barack Obama ISLBO)
organization al Ihe I niversitv of M.issaehusetts.

took part in canvassing the citv of Keene. Nil
"Ihe purpose ot the group reallv Is to help out

Ihe Obama campaign in anv wav we can I ortuii.itciv

we live cl(>se enough to New Hampshire that we ean

make a real difference in Ihe country's first prima-

r>." said Matthew ( adwallader. the founder ol the

official I Mass chapter of Ihe <)bama lor \nienca

campaign student vving

Ihe group plans lo make m(>re canvassing trips

lo New Hampshire throughout the semester (Mass
for Barack Obama has also registered do/ens of

voters and is planning on holding voter registration

drives in Ihe future

"I here .ire lens of thousands of students here

al LMass. If v\e can tap into a percentage of those

and gel them active in the campaign, then I think

we will have been successful." said C adwallader

"As for our goals during this semester, vve want

lo conduct more canva<smg and phone banking and

maybe even bring some speakers lo the campus"
Lrin Stall, a member of the group and a I Mass

freshman, supported Obama's position on Ihe war

in Iraq.

"His dislike on the vvar. he's not Irving to

accommodate anvone else He's like, 'del us the

hell out the tlrst thing thai vou do. " she said.

IMass for Barack Obama holds weekly meet-

ings where members gel together and relav informa-

tion regarding Obama's campaign Ihc mceliniis ,ire

both lo further educate Ihe studcnis involved on the

presidential campaign and serve as a place in which

the students can gather and show their support for

Ihe senator,

"Our meetings serve as a place where anvone

interested in Senator Obama can come and feci

free lo talk about him and ask us questions about

him and just show support lor his candidacv." said

Ihe group's media coordinator Ashley ( Oiilombe.

,S, n.ink. .ire tollovvins,' li;mk ol \iiHru,i's U.id b\ raiv

UM mental

health adds

two clinicians
Bv I ViMIMl Pt>l I

lliel iiiveiMtv ot Ma svichusills Health Si.-1-v lees hits.kkkvi

lvvo(.|inlvi,ii|s s|\\uli/iiig III iiklividii.ll .Uk.1 vouples iJKrapv to

tlic Ment.ll I fealtJi Vtvives stall

llu nklitiiHis.ircMivlvllei .irf-HMincMu. MS W .1 |( s \\

icT I exingioii. Ilil) Harn. RivkUtd-Miiki. 11.1)

iiievioi ol Mils in,iik'publk if»c;kklitioiisio I ' ' ,1.

wivk

( .uJuHiiic.iii IS ,1 psufii.iliK v\,ial workei wiili iliiiK..tl

Kiesis III iiieliv idu il .Hid io«iples ilierapy ,e.iv leshi.m hiseuial

inutsgeiulei Ksues. wiMittii's issues atnl disis inict\entK«i

siv e;utK\l Iki nnisiit'sik-gfve in 2(«i' from iIk- Sinitht ojie-iji

S».l*iii| loi S.n.i,il Work. .Hid IS .1 membet ol iIk N.hi.ii;

"ciation ill s<M,il Uoriov
i eMiigli >n IS ,1 psu Im >li yist w lioseclinic^il e\peTti«i».ckr.k^

. hoiliiitiiwi tivtMVkral in(.\lk iiv ,hxI clinical sii|x" . isi mi \

.lititc of liTdpte I niversitv, sin- came lo I IIS h 'i'' ii.d

il^kltid .1 piM^a^MK (irlliiMsliip Lisl scnuMoi

KiKiitBKf-Milki. vvllo ciXfhl ihiI Iv rmcIkm I'h conr-

11, vcstentay, is also a clinicnl lAvcfuKigist s{x.vkili/in|! m
.rid1v11h1.1l. ci»i|>lcs ,ukI Lfltiih llKT.ipv, eonsull.ilHin an) ^rrsi-

iiiierventioti He joiiieil I (IS in I'Cis

I'rvvhiush. R<vkLiinLMilfef siTvcdas.n.ting vicepirsidol

.«f IWIwivKiral Health Services at Holvtike Hospital, where he

diavteil tlv IvspiUil s i i-nier li* Psycfii.itrv .bxI civtrdiaiteO

(>>uhiainc cnsis xTVKv^ He is .ilso a licensc\l psveliol'

M.tsstichusetN .»Ki New ^l)»V. m\\ i> on tin,' N.hioiviI \<.

.1 1 Ic.iltfi V'rvice IVovkKin in I'svvtiokyv

Maiul llcilUi St,k.c\ kit«i\l ,ii 12' Hills N,irth <m\

InlirtrKirv NNa> on llr ( \kivs c.nttpiiN priixitks siippiin dnl

rtk.Tii»v gr.iii|»s kMnlkknii.il ciHiiischng hl^»lv^r.l! nv\lkiiw.
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'
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"V\c also i.ilk about events we're pLinnmc lor tlu

ind J. hesi h iiilcntsiipiiiniimj week

iipd.iled .iboiii 0111 . r n . s . u,'

I he stuillill Miri ,

'

I aiebook group <, ,illi . n

which h.ul over I2ti nuiiilsi- .n ^i

online group h.is ni.inv heneliis toi ih.

especialh serving .is ,in e.isiU ,u i e

for students to conncvi "w tlu i,,ues

< >bama

Students joining the I .aebook uroiip show ilu-o

support for the senator ,ind have Ihe o(iporiuniiv 1,

( Ih.ii
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ff you see news happen-

ing, call us at 545-1809 and

snap a photo, \i\en send it to

news@dailycoWegian.com

UMass SGA Results
2007 - 2008

Senator Positions

NORTH:
Bryan St Germain
Marianne Conboy
Stephanie Hovagimian
Dan Semenuk

NORTHEAST:

Maria Payano
Edward McCorkindale

SYLVAN:

Kenneth Scriboni
Evan Turell

Southwest North:
Shahna l James
Shaun Robinson
Cheryl Feinstein
Tiffany Aleman

Southwest South:
Kevin Bolduc
Amanda Wilson
Melicia Morris
Steve Gerome
Yannick Brookes
Shane Coleman

CENTRAL:

Jason behrens
Alain Stephen
Rudy mahotiere
Katelyn Canty

Orchard Hill:

CONSTANTINOS STIVAROS
ISAAC FAIRBANK
Trevor Beck

Commuter:

Nathan Lane
VANESSA Snow
Shea Swavely
Alex Peterkin
igor romashko
JONATHON Werner
Daniel Urankur
Matt Giancola
Devin Ashe
JEREMY GIBBS
Zach Caunter
Scott Dresser
Matthew Morin
Elizabeth Protzman
Michelle Robinson

Other Elected SGA Members
Dan Semenuk
Nick Motyl

Ryan Fitzgerald
Oliver Van Houtte
Michael Greehan
Scott Greenberg
John McCarthy
David Prevost

Professor named
linguistics leader

AWARD

'

;3ce
Slanlurd I ni\crsit>. the

I iii\crsit> III < aliliirnia at Sanid

( ru/ and ( ornt-ll I njver-iit>

.J on dis- MtC arthv earned his baLh-

rrmciples ejor s deyree at Harvard
jcture of ( ,,|icge and a doctorate in lin-

gui)»tits and philosoph) fnim

the Massachusetts Institute <it

I ethnology m 1979.

Among his other honors arc

the (juggenhcim Fellov*.ship and

the I ni\erMi> ot Massachusetts

Amherst Award lor Outstanding

\Lcomplishments in Research

and Creative Activits.

He is the author of six

hooks and recently'put out a

nevv book called "'Hidden

Generaii/ations.'"

At-i7 H'uliutt can he na^lu .

at l»aLun u ilutii'nl umij\i tJu

,4rch rc»oKe->

hat the exist-

'.insi

ined the linguis-

'.;-> in l^H5 and

r sin^e 19k'*.

. ' .•.:,iuatc

.-. . .' c- m
. :.hing
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Ic\a^ 3! \u>iin.

Fee increase upsets

UM bank customers
ATM ''O"^ page 1

y, ..; lai^'j-jiiiMi Aliru'Ugh thi-, is

'ler third year at the I niversity. Heath

maintained a bank acctiun! with a

smaller Connecticut bank her fresh-

an \ear She esentuailv ssv itched to

H.trii.. ' it Nmerica when -.he grew tired

1 p.:;. r!_ .1 vs.- cai-h time •he a<.».es^ed

t" ,i>.>.i'uiit uhen ai schn-'I.

; ).i!i Bahineau. i-in the other hand,

.i -•. .1 r :
iir at I Mass. does ncM have

,! H.!.'>. I Xmenca account, mir does

.. r m i>n having i>ne m ihe future.

I tmd II quite ndicuJuuN in the

'«l pUtc that uvu'rc being charged

y.'iis IP An mi,me% to get >our niiiney.

hut !hut'> what banks do. Raising the

lev b> a bui.k won't change tt«i much
i-i tr.y iipinifn. other tiian the tact that

;x/i>plc wili goto their bonk niorcotien

;i 1 ii ithdraw nr tind a B.uik ot Xnicnci

\I M.' Bahineau >aid

Incidentallv, Bahineau divs not

)',ink that the tee incrvaM; will encour-

i-c ni.irc pc-i'ple. including him>ell. li'

..'in ihc hank

ihonipxin on the other h.uid. lc"eK

•iia! the bank'-, tee increa.ses will dis-

>. ;ji.:jc (xs'ple trom hecimiing niem-

'vrv oi ^mailer hank^

It hun> small hiisiix'ssc's I don't

even like shoppinc .ii pia^.c^ that di>n"t

take debit cards because its inconve-

nient, and it's all the big places tha:

take ^ards
"

I Mas- senior Bill C'hishoim

became a Bank ol Xmcn^a ^us:, • j-

after the compan\ N.'ught out a siTia:ie-

bank he began using almost eig;

> ears ago Although he liked the e\i.e •

lent customer ser^ice offered nv .;

smaller bank, he continues to use Bank

ol.America out of pua- convenience

| stuck wit)i the company mos!:-,

due to the fact that they have brane he-

nationwide. I'his allowed me to _

mv bank no matter vvhere I moveo

from home to college or ev en w hen . •:

vacauon in another state. " he said

Chisholm is unhappv with ho.v

the bank has used its contnil as Uu

holder ol the largcM AIM netwiirk

in the countrs to charge peviple more

niiinev

Ihonipson. who has decided th.ii

he wi!! try to use other ATMs u

withdraw money from his non-Bank

ot Amenta accounts, could m>t agrve

more

"It make's me mad. especialls it I

want to lust lake out a small .utiount

i>t monev I lust end up sperklmc

more It's a vu.ioiis cvcle of losing.

He said

SVi/u/ l\r>htk iiJ<! "h rciUhtil !('

*^T>0*)JH •)*rif;
'tV, ,jKh<' -Ik, ,i4i .•!
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From the White fiouse to UMass
Guest chef Walter scheib. white house Chef 1994-2005
WAS at Berkshire DC on September 19, 2007.

Over 3500 meals v^ere served.

Thank you for making this fvfnf a gri ai sugcfss.
Wf havi many morf gufst Cuffs on fhf way ro sfRvi you

2
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'fmmy twi *fr99 witltwftmtyvu 4my Sut 3 wUtdrnJ^nd^ t/w d»at^yxiur nj/ii to say it.
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Reopening old wounds

Dan
Nicastro

It's been 50 years

since the Little Rock
Nine entered the

Central High School

and became symbols

of overcoming racial

oppression and a clear

reminder of the uphill

racial battle this coun-

try faced. When read-

ing the news, though,

it's hard to see what

lessons we've learned

in the last half century because everyone

is so unwilling to call a racial hate crime

a racial hate crime. While many will say

we've come a long way since the federal

government intervened to enforce Brown
v. Board of Education, the recent Jena

Six incident is an example of what's still

wrong with our discussion of race.

The accounts of what happened in

Jena, Louisiana are muddled, but none-

theless homfic. At the public high school

in Jena, a black student attempted to

sit underneath a tree which had been

deemed the "white tree." The next day,

white students had hung two nooses from

the tree. The students responsible for

hanging the nooses (which helped incite

a race riot, resulting in six black students

being charged with attempted murder)

were suspended for a total of three days.

No one is willing to call this incident

what it is: a racially charged hate crime.

Donald Washington, an attorney for the

Justice Department and the man who

investigated the noose incident, did not

believe this could be considered a hate

crime.

Residents of Jena are also down-

playing fears that these incidents were

racially based. One resident of the town

commented that "this whole thing ain't

no downright racial affair," while another

commented "(tjhis thing has been blown

out of proportion."

As was true with the Little Rock

Nine, officials and townspeople have

both made arguments that overt racism

did not play a part in what transpired,

saying a "few bad apples" took matters

into their own hands. They even went

as anyone else. I've resisted writing

about race for the two years I've written

this column because it's an issue which

is hard to discuss rationally and I didn't

want to step on anyone's toes.

Every few months the racial debate

stirs up again and forces the citizens of

this country to ask hard questions about

race and to take an introspective look at

ourselves. However, this self-analysis

usually consists of the media asking how
far we've really come in race relations.

Af^er a possibility exists for an intelli-

gent discussion about race, the conversa-

tion is relegated to the back burner until a

new racial crisis reignites the whole pro-

It's easy to feign - or even truly feel - moral outrage

for a few weeks, even a few months.

so far as to say there were whites in the

community who supported the black

students.

However, this is part of the problem.

We as a country are so hesitant and afraid

to talk about race that we feel the need to

downplay anything race-related, hoping

that if we ignore the issue long enough,

it will die down and become yesterday's

news. This is true on both sides of the

argument: the students and parents who
supported Ihe rights of black students did

so silently, unwilling to let their true feel-

ings be known or to upset the status quo.

I know that I'm Just as guilty of this

cess. This formula has played out exactly

according to plan in Jena. Billy Wayne
Fowler, a white school-board member
even told reporters that if he could "take

you back to 60 years ago, and then fast

forward to today, you'd have to say

we've come a long way."

Unfortunately, because of our unwill-

ingness to talk about race, we're relegat-

ed to saying race relations have improved

from the time when public lynchings

were commonplace and an entire race

was segregated because of supposed

'inferiority ' Hooray for progress.

It's easy to feign - or even to truly

feel - moral outrage for a few weeks,

even a few months. The racial det>ate

comes up constantly. But as quickly as

it rises up, it's pushed under the rug and

we're told by both sides that things are

being blown out of proportion. Hurricane

Katrina helped to point out horrific pre-

existing racial inequality and it seemed

as if we may actually be forced into a

discussion about race in this country.

However, three months later, we moved
on, content with thinking someone else

was taking care of the problein.

We wonder how issues like school

segregation could have even been an issue

50 years ago, while we ignore the Supreme

Court's recent decisions to end school inte-

gration. It's time we sit down and talk.

Obviously, there's no easy answer

to racial questions, and they may never

been flilly solved. However, we can't

just be content to hide from the question

of race. We need to create an atmosphere

and a mindset which makes it accept-

able to at least broach ideas and start a

conversation without fear of retribution.

Otherwise, we'll continue to live in a

country which denies that racial prob-

lems are hidden as they continue to build,

getting ready to burst. Ihe room keeps

getting smaller while the elephant just

keeps growing. Pretty soon there won't

be any room left to talk anything else,

and by then it may be loo late.

Dan Nicasiro writes on H''ednesdays

He can be reached at dnicastr^wsludeni

umass.edu.

Culpability made in China

Michael

Dennis

Every American knows that just

about everything is made in China

Look at every tag on every piece of

clothing, or look at the bonom of any

toy or electronic, and you will see the

name of China or Taiwan or India.

Fvety child's toy box is a geography

lesson waiting to happen. We see that

this is going or\, but we rarely consider

why it's going on.

And now. of course, this age-old

conundrum is on every front page

thjm sea to shining sea. We've all

heard about the recalled toys It hasn't been going im tor

that long, but it already seems like another tiresome, worn-

out storyline.

.Another unfortunate downside a.s if there weim't

enough to begin with - of these recalls has been the way

in which tlicy've (ijnher strained the international affain

of the I nitcd States Rattier than taking such a disaster as

an opportunity tor intruspection to rdlect on the damag-

ing etkxXs of our unbridled capitalist thirst Uncle Sam's

hngcT has pointed squarely inward the (-.astern world. (Tnie

fact: Ihe hnger that Uncle Sam uaes to inflict blame on oth-

ers was manufactured in Indonesia.)

One could si^ that thrifiiness has led us down this path

Sure, there's nothing wrung with po^ who ant cheap.

There is something wrong, however, with coqwralions

who are cheap Individuals are cheap to save a buck here

and there so they can get by. or spend money on letsurtly

activities. Companies are cheap to save a billion dollars

here and there so they can further fimen the pockets of

tficir executives.

These companies cut costs by shipping overaeas, v»*iere

regultttions are much looser and workers have very few

rights. The result? Lots of saved money. In fact one could

ai^ue that many American corporations today are nothing

more than glonfied middlemen - they import products

from overseas (some shoddy, some made well, but almost

all produced under woefully unregulated circumstaiKes),

slap their name on it, and call it their own.

The blame placed on China and the demoni/aticvi

of an entire society is not only an obvious copout, but

a shamefully hypocritical one. The reality is tfiat on an

everyday basis companies like Mattel have no problem

taking the credit for their products. Were you to call up

their headquarters before the massive recalls and question

their manufacturing process, you can bet that you would

have received a gix)d ol' corporate message, right through

the phone. 't)h no. sir. Mattel products are all-Americaii.

Our production may have shitted overseas, but in such a

Mattel's products are Mattel

products - until the you-know-

what hits the &n.

^kiM economy, it's a nomtal pan of everyday life But

Barbie is a proud American and an integnU port of the

fabric of Mattel"

In other wonJs. Mattel's products are Mattel pro-

ducts - until the you-know-what hits ttie fan And then

they become tainted, ticking time bombs that those cra/y

Chinese conjured up to kill our chikfavn.

What can we do about this*^ I don't profess to have

any concrete solutions of how it is that we can reduce our

reliwKe on stone-coM. blindly-racing-ot-W-miles-an-hiHir

capitalism. Though I express an affinity for che^mess on

a personal level, and I ofien see it as an antidote to capital-

ism, i.e. I'm saving money so therefore I'm screwing over

the man by not paying what he wants me to pay. This often

ends up adding fuel lo the ftre.

Companies cut comers not only to richen the lives of

their executives, but to keep prices low and make stingy,

tire-kicking consumers happy. F-ver wonder why Wal-

Mart's prices are so low? Ever hear criticisms of their

workers' rights track record? Yep. there's a correlation

thea-. Keeping wages low is the easiest way to keep prices

low.

What's needed here is a fundamental change in the

way we buy things, in which we're willing to pay prices

that may be a bit higher for a better product. A better

product would K' made by workers that are being paid

fairly, and its production process Mould be without such

egregious flaws Of course, such products do exist fair

trade colTee. or locally grown pnxluce. for example.

The cynic in me says that it would be hard for most

Americans to handle fair-trade, locally -made kids' toys

without fearing that someone's going to shove a flam-

ing wad of tofu down their throat. But by appealing to

the proud, eagle-worshipping patriot in them (USA!

USA!), as well as highlighting the concern that their

children may be at risk, it might be possible to make

some headway.

\\hats that you say? I'm crazy .' Yeah. I probably

ingested too much lead paint as a child. But please,

whatever you do. don't blame China It's text easy of an

excuse, and unless we're willing to reexamine our ways,

it's about time we stopped using it.

Michael Denni.i m a Collegian columnist and can he

reached at mdennts astudent umus.% edu

I-dir(>Fi<ilCf^I^nilv( ollt'i;ian.coin

DEFINE 'DAMAGED'

Dear F.ditor:

Re "Sept 1 1 memorial damaged."

News, September 18.

I can't knowingly accuse Danielle

Kahn of being a card-carrying mem-
ber of the UMass Republican Club

However, when I read her article.

"Sept 1 1 memorial damaged." that

was the first thought to cross my
mind

Ihe headline alone arouses some

serious suspicion. The word "dam-

aged" would seem to indicate that

the flags comprising Ihe memorial

had somehow been destroyed or even

ruined Having seen the final resuh

of the alleged "vandalism." I can

honestly say that the memorial was.

if nothing else, improved

Onh once in Kahn's anicle do

we read that the new arrangement of

the (lags was meant lo form a peace

sign one of Ihe most recognizable

symbols on Ihe planet, and represen-

tative of what a lot of people on this

campus and across the country think

IS a good idea

In the past I have seen various

tommuniiN displays of one sort or

other be "vandalized" whether it

he a community garden in my home-

town that was repeatedly broken into

tnd trampled over, or the spray-paint

gralTili found on Ihe entrance to my

synagogue

What happened lo the flags of the

Sepi 1 1 memorial was not 'vandal-

ism " In fact, it was one of the most

creative displays of public politics

I've ever seen in my time at UMass.

At least, it was far more creative than

the memorial itself, which was made
of several hundred Chinese-manufac-

tured U S flags planted in crooked

rows.

furthermore, the question I have

for Kahn. the Republicans, and the

police involved is: What makes
you so positive the person or per-

sons who rearranged the flags was/

were "a group of leftist activists?"

Considering that none of these parties

actually saw the incident take place, it

could Just as well have been a campus
religious organization, or an athletic

team, or even Ihe Mac User Group.

The peace sign could have been

the doing of any one or several of

thousands of students on this cam-

pus who are fed up with the way a

national tragedy was used to launch

this country and many others into an

unbelievably expensive, exhaustive,

and overall disgusting war Or this

could have been yet another meager

attempt of the UMass Republicans

to give the public the idea that they

are an "oppressed" group on campus,

subject to constant "discrimination"

from such a radical body of students.

But perhaps it was a group of left-

ist activists who took charge of the

unoriginal display and turned it into

something truly beautiful I don't see

a problem with that Again, having

seen the end product of the "vandal-

ism" first hand, I affirm that it was a

wonderful and moving sight: a hope-

ful image of what is yet to come for

this country My only regret is that

certain people didn't allow the rest of

our campus the opportunity lo see for

themselves such a shining example <^f

elegant political demonstration

Joe Mirkin

tMASS studcat

NO HUMANITY FOR
ILLEGALS

Dear F.ditor:

Re: "No amnesty for illegals."

f d'Op. September 25

Cireg Coilins's regurgitation

of the common arguments against

granting amnesl> for illegal immi-

grants is tiresome and ill-informed.

He immediately parrots a policy

suggested by Bush to salvage his

sagging approval ratings: a guest-

worker program. While I had thought

indentured servitude went out of

vogue in Ihe 1 70Cs. Mr Collins

appears to find merit in the creation

of second-class citizens with lim-

ited rights Ciuest-workcr programs

are popular in such socially-back-

ward places as the Persian (julf.

as is the abuse of those workers

He calls for objectiviiy when
regarding illegal immigrants, hut

perhaps the most obiectivc metric is

Ihe bottom line or what illegal immi-

grants contribute lo Ihc economy
Iven if that figure was miniscule.

how could it not outweigh the exor-

bitant C()sis our gosernmeni cur

rently spends on building a dreat

Wall of Mexico or on Iransporia

tion needed for deportation'^ If Mr
Collins seeks objectivity through

Ihe rule of law. then is it safer

lo encourage illegal immigrants to

come forward and be document-

ed through amnesty or to frighten

them into a numberless anonymity?

According lo Ihe US Citizen-

ship and Immigration Services Web
site, it currently costs a deported

individual over S5Q0 to reapply for

permission to reenter the United

States. For a naturalization applica-

tion, one must pay nearly t6U0

These fees are just for fil-

ing the application' Finding that

much spare money would be dif-

ficult among many students here

at UMass. so try lo conceive how
a poor laborer could aOord it

The misconception that likely

snags Mr. Collins and other like-

minded people is that .imnesty is

akin to letting criminiils out of tail

Ihc goal behind amnesty is not to

reward nefarious wrongdoers for

their crimes, but to document and

integrate immigrants so they can

becoiTic a successful, tax-paying citi-

zen I'd like to know if the blood cil

May flower passengers flows through

your veins. Cireg, or if your life and

the lues of so many others were nude
pi'ssihlc by the generous immigration

procedures of the previous century

that you decry

Chris ^morosi
I Mass student

nt Dtify Caneftlam tmcomragt%

reader responses. Letters to Ihe edi-

tor can he submitted lo edllori&l(m

dallycollegitm.com and should he no
more than f^O words In length.

Mobilizing

immigration law
As the debate over illegal immi-

gration rages on, it's important to

keep in mind that the issue is eco-

nomic at its base. The U'nited Slates

is a rich country that shares a long

border with Mexico, a nation in a

much different economic position.

While not all illegal aliens enter the

L'nited States across the U.S. -Mexico

Dpn border, that line in the sand appears to

p. rt be the hot point of national debate.

L'UTTy The people who come here are not
'^^^^^~"~~*

evil. Technically speaking, they are

criminals because they entered our country illegally,

but I certainly would not put them in the same category

with the hardened criminals you might find at a federal

penitentiary. They're simply people who want a better

life but can't be bothered to play by the rules in order

to obtain it They are only pursuing their best interests

when they come to the United States.

We as Americans have a right to stand up for our

best interests as well, and that includes halting Ihe

flow of illegal immigrants into our country. Ours is a

great nation, but that doesn't mean that we can take in

every single person who wants to come here. As usual,

American liberals find it vaguely chauvinistic to even

suggest that we should do what's right for our people

first. As Robert Frost once quipped. "A liberal is a man
too broadminded to take his own side in a quarrel."

To tell the truth, I like immigrants, especially Latino

immigrants. I work with a number of immigrants at my
job, and I taught quite a few of them at a language

school in Northampton over the summer. I much prefer

their company to the company of silly white liber-

als. Latino immigrants are generally family-oriented,

cheerful. God-fearing and hard-working. Liberals, on

the other hand, are none of the above. They're just

downright miserable.

With this in mind, I propose that the thrust of our

efforts should not be limited to deportations or build-

ing a border fence. Although these tactics are neces-

sary, they are not enough. The focus needs to be on

punishing the employers who hire illegal immigrants

in the first place. Illegal immigrants come here because

they know they can find work for wages far higher than

they would ever be able to find in their own country.

If they could not find those jobs, they wouldn't even

bother coming.

^Kliy is it that employers are scared

of the Board of Health ... but hire

illegal aliens without fear of l^al

consequence?

Unfortunately, hiring illegal aliens has become
so legally tolerated that employers are now blatantly

violating the law in plain sight Speaker of the House

Nancy Pelosi has some shady employment practices at

her California vineyards that probably include employ-

ing illegal aliens. A landscaping company hired to take

care of Mitt Romney's Belmont home used illegal

(iuatemalan immigrants almost csclusively Fhat's

right, employing illegal immigrants has become so

acceptable that there's almost nothing scandalous

about illegal immigrants picking grapes for the speaker

of the House or tending to Ihe lawn of the governor of

Massachusetts.

Immigration and Customs Einforcement (Kl )

needs to turn up the heat on law -breaking employers

Enforcing some laws can be difficult, but immigration

laws don't have to be. Just let employers know that

ICF is watching them and that there will be stiff fines

for hiring employees without valid papers

The employer's incentive to hire illegal immigrants

is that illegal labor is far cheaper than American labor

Let them know that the money they are saving by

shortchanging American workers can disappear in the

blink of an eye if they arc caught breaking the law.

After a second infraction. IC F should shut the business

down indefinitely I guarantee this approach will get

Ihe attention of employers in a hurry

American liberals arc far too quick ti> throw up

their hands and declare Ihe problem so daunting that

we shouldn't even bother enforcing Ihe law When I

think about enforcing immigration law, I think abi>ul

all the many years I have spent working in restaurants,

and how scared the owners were of the dreaded Board

of Health The B()H might show up every six months

or so. but you never knew when they were coming, so

Ihc owners wanted to keep the kitchen respectable at

all times That's how ICF should operate they should

make unannounced inspections every month or two,

and always when it's least expected

I also think of the summer I worked at an amuse-

ment park and how seruiusly the management took

child labor laws. If a minor worked one minute past

Ihe hour she was legally alli<wed (o work, some supcr-

\ isor's head would be on the chopping block

^hy 15 it thai employers are scared ot the Hoard of

Health, and afraid to violate child labor i,iws, but hire

illegal aliens ysithout tear ot legal consequences'!* It's

because legal consequences arc si^ <cldom brought to

hear on thcni This prohiiTi :iiuli to solve,

and we certainly don't necJ w .-.ii. . ..i,i>tv to every

illegal alien to do it Wc Mmpis need to enforce Ihe

l.tws we have now Uithniii ihai. we will never have

true immigration "reform
'

Hen PiitJx »nlcy on H. h\ itin '•, '. ,/, hul
tit hothiff\ .i \i}i.i, tit iim.i
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Technology in concert
Sound Tribe Sector 9 to

use computers during show
By Lal RtN NUnusfciii

Sound Iribe Sector 9 takis. iheir

two passion!> - pla> ing instrunieiiLs

and sound e.xploraiioii and melts

them together. Along with the tradi-

tional use ol' pianoj, drums, ba.ss and

guitar, srs<> also features samplers

and computers in its pert'omiances.

Ihev will be coming to the Calvin

theatre in Northampton tonight.

Reli\ Maga/ine said, ""1 his band is

making electronic music rele\anl again

and people from all over tlK' musical

map are taking notice, as they did

when such acts as Chemical Brothers

and Prodigv brought something new to

the table back in the ^h"
F.verv band has a die-hard net-

work of fans but Tribe fans take their

baiui verv seriouslv and almost reli-

giousl). "(TlievI combine computers

and organic s*iunds into a big, sweat),

funk\ dance part>" the Boston Gkibe

reported.

fhe band has hud the privilege

to share the stage witJi musical won-

ders like James Brown, the Roots,

and HIackalicious. Over the summer,

Sound Iribe plaved at several music

festivals like HonnarLX) and Camp
Bisco. but the band has also made its

mark in the tres cher California music

festival Coachella.

I"he Iribe's loval fan base pur-

chases abt>ut l,*XX) tickets per cit>,

which scored them No. 29 on Pollstar

Magazine's fop 50 touring acts in

.America. Within the last year, STS9

has been asked back to multiple

venues and festivals like Bonnaroo

which increased its callback rate by

over 50 percent.

Bands sell music
through games

"Major Lngut Bateball 2K6' i

I^}mogrmph«n wtrr banned from

By Jeremy Buckley
Daily Nti»RASKAN (U. NtwiAsiiA)

LFNCOIN. Neb - Fach year

iK music recording industry faces

new challenges in keeping music

in people's ears

CD sales have long been in

a slump, and celling digital files

through service) like iTunes

tn'l making up the difference.

Additionally, illegal file shanng

services give consumers an extra

way to get music withi^ut paying

for it.

As a result, record labels have

had to become more ingenious in

finding ways to increase revenue

from their bands' catalogs, and

with only so many markets avail-

able, the competition can be fierce.

One alternative is the inclusion of

bands on the soundtracks for video

_^0«n«rally. a game company

t k AtHMsy UiWLaMX.<.M

nclude* Interpol and Pavcnkeni. The
xWt ipime becauM of tlwir name.

will come to us with their new
game and ask us to submit songs

thai we might think might v^ork for

them," said Lacey Swain, licena-

ing director for Seattle's Sub Pop

Records. "But occasiooally thnc
companies will kiww exactly whM
songs and bands they'd like to

use."

Sub Pop has several bands on

its roster that take advamags of

the videit game sector. For the 2K
Sports hockey franchise. Sub Pop

c«mtributed the entire sourKhrack.

including songs by Sleater-Kinney,

Mudhoney. Kinski and Band of

Horses.

Swam said the benefit of tong

placement in video games is hard

to determine, just as it s difficult to

gauge purchasing habits baaad on
video game playing habits.

"I think a lot of bands mt

Sm GAMES on p^^

The band is currentiv finishing

up their 2007 tour and is planning on

hitting the studio to compile another

recording to add to its tri-album col-

lection. Not only that, but SrS9 uses

its very own record label, I .>20 Label,

to record their sUidio albums and the

two live albums they have available.

"[Sound Tribe] is pnxif positive

that technology and soul can work

together in a single musical form with-

out sacrificing the personality of either

in the priKess," reported Amplifier

Magazine.

In addition to STS9's unique

sound. Bassnectar is also scheduled to

perform.

The face of Bassnectar is l.orin

Ashton, and he's reported to have lent

a hand in morphing the underground

dance scene in the past ten years.

He has collaborated with bands like

Michael Franti and Spearhead. String

Cheese Incident, Buckethead and yes,

Sound Tribe Sector *).

Ashton averages about 120 shows

See STS9 on page 5

(
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STS9 will be bringing their innovative music techniques to the Calvin Theatre in Northampton tonight.

Bassnectar will open with lead singer Lorin A.shton.

*Grey*s Anatomy* drama moves fromi

behind the scenes to the TV screen
Bv Chi LK B.^rney

Over the second half of last

season, "Grey's Anatomy" went
from being the TV pal with

whom every get-together feels

like a giddy First date to the grat-

ing houseguest who constantly

gets on your nerves.

You know the storyline: Off
screen, cast members squabbled

over Isaiah Washington's nasty

homophobic slur. On screen, a

dark cloud hung over Seattle

Cjrace as death, destruction and

personal devastation reigned.

And oh, those creative missteps:

George (T.R. Knight) and I//v

(Katherine Heigh making boutv

calls.' I gh.

By the time the season of dis-

tonicni was over, two key members
111 the tasi were gone Washington

getting the heave-ho and Kate

Walsh getting her own spin-ofi"

show in "Private Practice" (*) p.m.

Wednesday, on ABC) Gone, too.

was much of the good will the

show had built up with fans and

critics.

.As "Grey's" returns for its

fourth season (9 p.m. Thursday,

ABC), its vital signs are flag-

ging and one has to wonder: Can
this show get back to being the

t'rothy, into.xicating guilty plea-

sure it once was'.' Fortunately,

creator Shonda Rhimes is saying

all the right things: It's time to

lighten up. se.\ it up and have a

ball.

"I came back to this season

sort of mandating that we have

a lot of fun." she told TV writ-

ers this summer "1 t'elt like

Season 3 is a darker season. It

lust is 1 mean. Meredith's (Fallen

Pompeoi mother dies, Cjeorge's

father dies. Meredith's stepmoth-

er dies It was a bloodbath But 1

want to gel back to us enjoying

it and having fun."

Still. Rhimes by no means
cops to creative mismanagement.
W hilc she admits the bchind-ihe-

scenes rancor of last season was
"difficult," she stands by the

direction of the show's story-

telling. ("It felt like the jour-

ney these characters needed to

lake") And she even defends the

hotly debated "Gi/zie" plotline.

"1 understand it." she says of

negative fan reaction to the unex-

pected coupling, "I think, when
Meredith and Cristina (Sandra

Oh) and .Alex (Justin Chambers)
find out, they are going to have

some preltv vitriolic reactions as

well, 1 think that's part of what

makes it interesting. The char-

acters are flawed. The characters

are really human.

And I'm not necessarily say-

ing that George and Izzie are the

love story of the century. People

make mistakes. .And perhaps this

is a mistate, P«rllb|)l. it isn't. But

1 think it's an interesting thing

to explore when you decide that

your best friend is your soul

mate"
She has a point Fhat "Circy's"

has adventurously embraced per-

sonal flaws and messy "mistakes"

is one of the traits that makes it

so intriguing. How many shows,

after all. have a put-upon title

character who inspires so much
love-her, hate-her buzz? But it's

a tough act to consistently pull

off.

If plot developments become
too outrageous and/or annoying,

it becomes much easier for us not

to care. How much longer, for

example, will fans put up with

the George-and-1 i/zie melo-

drama? And more importantly,

how many more Meredith-Derek

(Patrick Dempsey) breakups can

we take''

The cast departures also are

cause for concern Washington's

complex genius [Jr. Burke was a

fascinating character and proved

to be the perfect yin to Ms.
Yang. As for Walsh's Addison,

See GREY'S on page 5

Seavm 4 of "Cirev'.« Anatomy" will return this ThurMlav night with a few U-m ca-il memben. Dr. Burke (Isaiah VVa.<hington) and Addison iKate
Walnh) will both tie going their separate ways, with Wal.sh starring in a new ABC spin-off series called "Private I'ractice."

iZon sunglasses fix sight irregularities

The new iZon lenses consist of three lavera that are designed
specifically for each customer.

By Chiryl PtnvkLL
AkRi'N Hi a,, s |, 1 Hs^t

AKRON, Ohio ~ For years.

Terry Demeter lost his freedom
when the sun slipped into the

horizon,

Demeter. 64, a longtime
Barberton. Ohio. resident,

dreaded driving at night so

much he planned his life around

the rise and tall of the sun

Fvcn with his glasses, dis-

tracting halos appeared around

oncoming headlights, traffic

lights or construction blinkers

whenever he tried to drive after

dusk When a car approached,

he slowed down to about 10

mph, much to the annoyance of

drivers behind him
So he often left social gath-

erings before sunset unless he

could Find a ride home to avoid

getting behind the wheel at

night,

"1 called it "white-knuckle

driving' at night." said Demeter
"Id be scared to death"

But now Demeter is crediting

a new type of lens in his glasses

for sharpening his vision and

putting him back behind the

wheel after dark

Demeter Is oik of the early

adopters ol tenses to correct

vision problems that, until recent

years, couldn't be measured,

Ihe lens, called the i/on

lens, corrects what are called

'higher-order aberrations," or

microscopic irregularities in the

structure of the eye that affect

the vvay light travels to the ret-

ina, said Mary lack, an optom-
etrist with Nl () Vision (iroup,

which otfcrs exams for the iZon

lenses

These small irregulariiics in

the eye can cause patients to sec

blurring, halos. streaks or flairs

around light

Traditionally, lenses have
been used to torrcci larsighl-

edncss (problems seeing any-

thing (.lose), nearsightedness

(problems f<icusing on distant

objects) or astigmatism (visual

distortion frorti an imperfectly

shaped cornea

)

But vision experts have long
known that other irregularities

existed that could cause sub-

tle vision problems, said C hris

( alaway. another optometrist

with Nf () Visisin (iroup

Ophthonix Inc. of California,

the maker of the i/on lens, sells

a computerized examination
machine known as an ahcrrom-
eter for about $29,000 to check
for the higher-order aberrations,

along with farsightedness, near-

sightedness and astigmatism
The machine sends safe,

invisible laser lights into the

patient's eye and then measures
the tiny twists and bends the

light lakes because of individ-

ual structural differences. I atk
said.

Patients stare into the
machine for about one minute
and watch a screen with a red
ball surrounded by yellow cir-

cles

"It produces an 'eye print'

that's unique to the patient."

Lack said.

For patients who chose the
new style of lenses, their "eve
print" is sent to Ophthonix.
which uses the computer-gen-
crated prescription to create
custom lenses to fit into most
frames,

I'nlike typical lenses, the new
lenses are made up of three thin

layers that vary the prescription

at different spots to take inti»

account the higher-order aberra-

tions, Calawav said

"Fach patient's eye is

unique," said Ocniiis larvis.

vice president ot marketing fur

Ophthonix 'These aberrations
do affect the overall clarity of
vision We take that eye print

involved when we make the

lenses,"

For most people, ( .il.iwav

s.Tid. Ihe result is sharper, clear-

er vision and reduction of halos
and "star bursts ' around lights

at night

Proponents of the new, cus-

tom lenses call them the specta-
cle equivalent of high-dellniiion
television.

Pictures are sharper and col-
ors are brighter, said Calawav.
who switched to the lenses

The lenses aren't for every-
one, though.

People with advanced cata-
racts aren't good candidates.
Calaway said

likewise, he said, patients
who are happy with their overall
sight and night vision with their

Series opens
tomorrow

GREY'S from page 4

she arrived mi Ihe scene as a

bii plascr uliom v ou wanted to

dciesi Hia she deepened into a

slroiiLi. class), engaging woman
will) provided a v^elcome respite

lr<iin the intern drama queens.

Both were kc\ components

As "I R" repeatedly proved

over the carls part of its run. a

medical show can uhlisiand sig-

nificant departures and remain

involving if it makes the right

casting choices. Maybe Chyler

1 eiuh. who Joins the Seattle

til ace gang as Meredith's half-

sister. I e\ie. will make us torget

Hurkc and or Addison, Mavbe

not.

Fither way, it will be interest-

ing to see if "Grey's" can recap-

ture the magic. When the show
is at its best, it delicately blends

sober drama and real emotion

with unpredictable twists and

bree/v humor (with breezy being

an operative word). It's a potent

brew that keeps us captivated

and gets us talking,

"I take really seriously what

the fans sav, I kind of love that

people feel this strongly about

the show,' Rhimes says. "What
that means to me is that they

are watching it and that they

care about it and that they feel

as emotionally connected to the

characters as I do."

In the new season, "(irev's Aiiaiomv " will h.ive to keep fans interested while still tollowiiiy tired plot lines. l::ie (Katherine Heigl) and CJeorye
(T.R. Knight), as well .is .Mcnn.mn (I'airick DeinsevI and Meredith (Ellen Pompeu), still need to resolve their problems.

Band creates own record company
STS9 plans to release one

studio, two live albums

New marketing

strategy employed

STS9 from page 4

a year, spreading his intlucnce thioueli

his turntable. He works with ditfereni

geniies like hip-hop, regg;ie, and clcc-

Ironica to create .i musical c\|x-neiKe

like none otlier

Bassnc\Iar is bass'd out ol S.iii

Francisco. ( alif, and was also al

Camp Bisco this [lasi suminei. where it

put on an incredible sliow with mixes

that fiised '"Straw berrv I ields" b\ I he

Beatles or "In I lie MiHHf by (ilenii

Miller. Judging Irom the diversity of

those two songs, an oiitsLuuling anil

eclectic perl'onnance can K' ex(X.V'ted

"The new B.issneciar music is

an exotic blend ol Niili ihc listening

experience .ind the d.iiice e\[XTience."

JambiLse re|xirtcd.

His mlluences i.iiiee Irom Siinoii

and Garhinkel to I ed /cp|X'lin to

1 rank /ap|iu. I Ic lists ntanv genres

to describe his sound, and they range

from belK dancinu to something called

"raw yniulins: Kh>ih sliaka kika,"

\shton will be on tour with Sound

Intx- Sector ') throughout the next

couple of d.i\s .is they venture to the

\valon H.illriHini in Hoslon .iiul Nokia

Ihcalic 111 New \ork When Iribe

,ind Asliton p;tn wavs. Ashton will

he making a couple stops in select

cities K'tore hc;iding down to the eco-

tnendlv .iiid .ictive festival. Ihe I cho-

I'roiect, 111 \ll.iiiUi, t la., lor the event's

dehiil

111 ilic iiie.m lime. S I S*i will make
Us l.isi ireli .icross the counti-y with

slops 111 MiKs.iukee. Wis, I ,is \ega.s.

S.in I i.iiitiscii. t, alil .iikI tinallv

\ll,ml.i. ( 1,1 , tor hifieni.icle

I )(iiiis ojvii .11 S p,m . .iiid concerts

inidiiioiKills ruiuintil .tround II p,m.

I iiincn Miklisctli niii /h ivoiihJ

,ir IniiHiistI usiiuknl iimuss i-ilu

Thanks to their li>val fan base. SI "si) js No. 2*^> on I'olK

Touring .Acts in .America.

r's lop Si'

GAMES from page 4

just excited to have their music in

games," Swain said, "Most ot the

people wc work with all grew up

pl.iving video games, so I think

It's Hisi cool to beat up a hockcs

dude while rocking out to your ovvn

music
"

Jenn I .incliart, senior director for

liliii .iiui iclev ision lor the London

record l.ibel collective I he Beggars

(iroup and New N'ork's Vlatador

Records, said it's becoming an inte-

gral part of her lob to keep in close

contaci w ith v ideo game compa-

nies to know what games ,iie being

lelc.iscd .ind to have a keen ear tor

the ivpes lit iiuisic that til with each

i:,inie

U nil .1 g.iiiie like "( irand Iheft

\uio,' |thc game designers] want

all kinds of music, but if you're

pl.iv ing ,1 game like hockey they

might be nu>re inclined to want a

metal song," she said

Matador aiiisis were also given

the chance to put together a com-

plete soundtrack tor a game. olTer-

ing I
s songs to 2K Games' "Major

1 caguc Baseball 2kfi,

"

Bands sliovvc.ised on Ihe games

sound track include Interpol,

Pavement, Belle and Sebastian and

Yo La Tengo,

lanchart said a lot of planning

goes into considering what bands

.ind songs get some loving from the

gaining companies because some-

times even a band's name can have

unexpected consequences.

"The New Pornographers

couldn't be a part of the baseball

game because of the name of the

band," she said.

Higher prominence in placing

the music in games is another chal-

lenge labels face Lanchart said she

pushes to get her bands' songs fea-

tured in promotions and advertise-

ments for the game or in the title

menu since that is a common screen

for gamers to interact with.

Low fees, exclusivity issues and

general disinterest from bands are

some other obstacles Swain said she

faces

"We hold on to the hope that

some of the people playing these

games may not have already heard

these bands." Sv.ain said, "We cling

even more to the further, related

hope that, on hearing these bands,

these gamers will enjoy the music

enough to buy it,"

New glasses remove halos

around lights at night

femA \

customers ot thi mw i/.in Unse» h.ive ric^Tiiil some deliv in .idiiisting to their new el.isses, htii s,i\ ih.ii

the extra cost was worth it. especi.dU ,lt liieht.

2CM from page 4

current gl.isses (iioiMt^iv doni
need to make Ihe sw lUh

The new lenses rei|uire sotiie

adjustment, t alaway said

When he st.nied we.mng his

new gl.isses, he s.nd. n took hnn

a dav or twii |o gel uscil ii' Ihc

prescription vari.ilioiis ,ii diller-

eni points on the lenses

I he i/on len-.cs ,ire .ivailabic es.ini, however, i^ llie s.iii.c,

«>nl\ lor gl.isses not contaci whether (he paucnt sclecls sl.ii!

lenses dard or i/nn lenses i

Vboul ^^"^ pr.Ktiees nation- But Dcmelei s,iid the

wide ate oltenng the lenses. improved vision, espeii.ill) ,il

but Ophthi>nix is lonlinuine lo night w.is worth the cslr.i i

exp.ind lo more loi.ilions. I.mis to him

said I he\ h.ne made cvervll'

lire prue > .iboul 2'^ per- cle.iiei.' he s.ml "How imivl,

ceni higher 111, 111 si.indard lenses. it worth lo drive at night' l\ ^

Calavvav said i I lie cost lor the Irceilom

Thf^ Thirri Annual Je^MPPiraujmiil L#eWl#
^

M Broadra^BBN Media pres*

Th# New H^^ Journalism:
Chaflenpes and Opportuniries In Multimedia Repo

Monday, October 1 , 2007

7-8:30 p.m.

j:15 Free Pizza

_^ Memorial Hall, UMass Amherst

Featuring:

Sdon'thovitol

soiilh oi the bonkr to eijiyi

great MndcaitDod. ^j
MENU

Siflcrondodas 6t Hongei

i(Soip):

SopQOI MNtaB

RmtIk (EntTMSf:

MolcRofO

Comiinita Pibil

inpinMuiNi

(omarontt Con PiBMotoiy

Patrick Stiegman
Executive Editor and

vp. ESPN.com Chet Rhodes
Assistant l\/lanaging Editor, News Video

Washingtonpost.com

Emily Svi^ttney

^
fteporter

The Boston Glob*

tlightif lUctawMi Cheffnmi the

litif of( Unmii in m>k//»«t»i Mrxico.

Thursday, Sept. 27th

Hampshire DC

From 5 to 9 pm

(Dkswi):

noil de VoKitfb

km Con Lsdii (Sob^fnM)

%^ m

See iZon (}n pagt 5

^5*?%*

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmherst

unKKiedu/diningsifvkK
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Minutewomen
host Brown

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

I he icims share uso comrTuin

oppuncMls (111 ihc season so hir.

Sjiretl Heart and llar\ard. I he

Miiiuie\wiinen beat Sacred Heart

\uu 2'' l-(i. ^^hereas Hro\sn tell to

the I'ltmeers. 4-2. on Sept 12

I lie Miiuiieuomen's largest vie-

lor\ on liie >eason eame Sept. 2,

sullen t her Kiiil' scored tuo goals

and recorded an assist in a 5-0

\tinuies\(iinan victor.. Harvard has

Lione ^-1 since that opening game,

and downed Urown Saturdaj.

King Is leading the LMass
olleiise in 2007. Her II points and

live goals lead the team, although

she IS loiikiiig to get back on track

ill the scoring department. She has

iitit registered a point in the last four

games.

Despite hei recent drought. King

locuses on team plav

"I think it's a whole team ellbrt,"'

she sa>s "I he (orward lines have

hecii doing well and not ever\one

has to score all the time. I've got to

help the girls out and get them on

the scoreboard. .\s long as I 'Mass

scores, it doesn't bother me."

However. King hopes to return

to her cailv season scoring form.

"I real!) am looking lorward

to scoring more goals, helping the

lorward line, and being a leader out

there." she said

\\hilc King hasn't scored goals

recemlv. two I Mass players recent-

Iv inserted their names into the

2007 scoring column.

Against I Conn, freshman

Jaime Bourazeris took a Krislma

IXiRosario pass in front of the net

t<i score her first collegiate goal.

Uoura/cris has started every game

in her first season.

1 auren (iillespie, an integral

part ot the I Mass olfense with 13

goals last vear, also registered her

lirst goal of the season in the loss to

IC'onn.

Sowr\ is hoping the defense and

olTense are able to work together to

give the team a chance to succeed.

"I want to be able to link

all three lines together from the

defense through the midfield and

the forward line," she said. "Un the

forward line. I want to continue our

circle efficiency. If we're gelling

into the circle I want to be getting

some kind of return, whether it be

penalty corners or a quality shot on

goal."

Brown goalkeeper Kristen

Hodavance has made 48 saves on

the season and has a respectable

.706 save percentage, but she has

laced 68 shots on goal in seven

games Lauren Kessler backs up

Hodavance. The only 23 minutes

she has seen this season came at the

end of the Harxard game. Kessler

didn't allow the Crimson to score a

goal in that time.

For UMass, Becky Letourneau

and Sarah Williams have allemal-

ed games for the season so far.

Letourneau started against I Conn,

so Williams would start if the pat-

tern continues. The sophomore has

a 3- 1 record with a 0.68 goal against

average.

This meeting is the first time the

teams have met since 1982. UMass
is 5-0 all time against Brown,

sweeping a five games from 1978-

1982.

\tikt' Connors can be reached ai

mjconnora student, umass.edu.

KisriA-SikiMi/
:

i !
. i\s

Junior Marv Shea assisted on two Koais this season, including one in the loss againM UConn Saturday. Her other assist came on the
game-wmninK goal against Siena back on Sept. 16. The pair of assists ties her with teammate Erin Parker for the team lead.

Pozar and Co* take
TENNIS from page 8

in two tournaments leading up
to ihe dual match, including this

weekend in Philadelphia and two
weeks ago in New York City.

In the ( issv I ear\ Invitational

in Philadelphia. Kaitlyn Carpenter.

( andynce Honev and Masha Po/ar
all competed w ith varv ing degrees

of success

Carpenter failed to make it

out ol the first round in both

the singles main draw and con-

solation matches She also fell

in both llrsi-round tries in the

doubles tournament v^hile paired

with Princeton's Sarah Hoflman
Po/ar faired a litile better,

making it all Ihe way to the quar-

lerrtnals before falling lo Yulia

Rivcli<i ol Pennsylvania.

The senior also paired v^ilh

CMidynce Boney in doubles play,

reaching the semifinals before

falling to the defending champi-
ont, tkalcnna Kosminskaya and
hthn Kotilhiiskaya of Penn

Ihis w,is the second lime
Hoiitv and Po/ar have teamed
up. as ihev had previously taken

the \rniv Inv national the previ-

ous weekend, defeating Ancia
I)it|sK ,itul Polina ^arelsr of
Kuigcrs. '»•>;

Ihiisc m.iiches gave the fresh-

man Uonev valuable experience

pairing with the dommanl senior.

I'o/at

'My Ireshmen are reallv on

a learning curve; they have to

learn how to play college ten-

nis," Dixon said. "Candvnce
wishes she played better, but as

the tournament progressed thev

got better."

DiPiero. a senior, can aitesi lo

the freshman to how important

the I Mass-LConn rivalry is lo

the team

She feels the lournamenis
were good for Bonev and the

other freshman, as it helped them
"|gel| some of their nerves out."

"The freshman might be

nervous, as it's their first dual

match," she said "|Bul| everyone
played really well |in the lourna-

menis). especially doubles."

When DiPiero was a freshman
herself in 2004. she and then-

senior Sasha fdelstein helped
in ihe Minuiewomen's drub-

bing of the Huskies. 61 She
and f delstcin defeated I hrisime

Burek and Ashley Peirii//i. K.4

She also knows some ot the

liConn players Invm her d,i\s m
the Top-I.S for the Curls INs cat-

egory of the Lnitcd Stales tennis

Association middle states lunior

league

Despite the experience.
DiPiero still feels I Mass has the

upper edge

"Ihe I C onn roster is good,
solid players all the way down."
she said "But we're stronger
from every spot down."

Slim Ehrtich can he reaclud ni

•thr/iih \fudcnl uifiiiti edu

UMass preps for

Atlantic 10 action
See SOCCER from page 8

I Mass hopes to avenge last

vears 1-0 loss. Julia Bradenberg

scored the game-winning goal in

Ihe 82nd minute. IMass will meet

the Billikens in St I ouis Oct 2s

doing into coiilerence plav lust

Near, the Minutewomen lost one
ol their key plavers in senior 7ina

Rodriguez. Rudv said it iiH)k a while

lor the team lo gel comfortable and

used to playing without her. This

vear they hoped she might return;

however. Ihe defense has been solid

with steady goal play by red-shin

senior Kristin Walker and sturdy

defensive play from junior Melissa

I oil louse, freshman Alyssa Visconti

and senior Kaelyn Caldwell.

At the beginning of Ihe season

Rudv said he doesn't like to set

goals for the team, but it is obvious

he w.ints the team lo win the A- 10

.md reach the \( A A tournament as

he h;is in years past

•'I mean, certainly we want lo

-et to the A- 10 tournament. We

haven't been there in the last few

years, although we have had a team

that's been good enough lo gel

there." Rudy said before the season

started. "1 he long shot k'i\' making

the NCA.A toumament is part of our

journev back to respectability."

Ihe Minutewomen have not

made the NCAA tournament since

I9Q7

Budget cuts force team to

take the van to games

Recent budget cuts have forced

Ihc Minutewomen lo lake vans to

their road games when they do not

need to fly. UMass teams generally

take coach buses lo games that are

within the New Cngland and New
York area.

"Were traveling with what we
can afford, " Rudy said. "You gel

a budget and you have to make it

work. Ihal'stheway it is"

The Minutewomen will start A-

10 conference play I riday at Saint

Joseph's.

Stew Oiima can he reached at

sgames a student, umass edu

Ntash.i l\>:ar wax the Miniilewonu-n's lx-s« pl.iviT at the Ci.ssv Lcarv
Invitational, adv^^ncinu l«> the i|ti.trlt'rtin.il round.

Bastianelli's 16 saves

negated by shutout

Former Amhcrst Drop
227 RusseU Street (Route 9), Hadlev. MA

Zone

Miist Go"Complete Liquidation

$5,000,000.00 Inventoiv

30- 50% OFF
\^ SommtHiMiQ W^r Kvmryowtm ^
Army-Navy Surplus

• Pea Coats

• Leather Jackets
• Boots &
Work Clothes

• Lg Inventory T-Shirts

• Sweatshirts

Camping & Hunting

Equipment

Flags

Blankets

Rnh^e^

Huge Paintball

Department

NalkiMl Bni* lidde Mcrlaiid, ar, Cariurtt Dm
Wfwirick, SofH, Harie^ Davi*M,M, Swifs Arii^C^
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S*l« Umfor Hm
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:

BICRO Auction
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A-10 SOCCER on page 8

Offense fails to deliver

Sami Joseph's sophomore goalie

Mcc.in Hasiianelli set a career high

with H' saves Sunday.

Despiie their defensive

efforts, the Hawks were hianked

by I'rtnceton. 2-0. bringing their

record lo 2-5 Princeton allowed

three shots while taking 30 on St.

JiH''s defense

St. Joe's sufl'cred its fourth

straight loss on Ihe road since Sept

*>. f>eing outscored I -14 through-

out the four games The Hawks
finished their road trip ycsterdav

against Rider and start conference

play Triday against Massachusetts.

Player of the Week
Ihe Atlantic 10 named Rhode

Island sophomore Jill Powers

www.crgauction.com • (800) 300-6852

Attention First-Year Students:
TIME'S ALMOST UP!
Hayfe you complebed MySlxjclenbBocly?
Ib^ easy, Inlseresbing ... and reqpirecl

for all firsb-year stiudenba. !%> avoid a
regisbrabion hold, you muab bake mrni

pasa I3lie course no laber bhan Monday.
Ocbobar I***. For Inabrudsfona, go bo:

WWW .umass .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
€ :eMter fftr Al<tth,tl ami offur riruy Ahusc Prft'etttirtn

Its Player of the Week. afU-r she

recorded a hat trick against Brown
Sept l«J

Powers IS among the Top 5 in «ix

other categories and is delivering

in Ihe clutch with a league-leading

three game-winning goals Powers

currentlv has 14 points on six goals

and two assists

Rookie of the Week
The league also named Temple

goalkeeper Kara Williams its

Rookie of the Week al\er the fresh-

man recorded two shutouts this

weekend.

The ofTense helped on its end
as Temple beat St Peters. 2-0. on
f riday and lied Monmouth, 0-0.

on Sund-v Her goals-againsi aver-

age is now \.m and has an 80.1

save percentage . fJuqucsne lost

lo Hawaii. 2-0, Sunday Its the

first time the Dukes have placed

a team from the Western Athletic

Conference since 2001 Dayton
picked up their fourth straight win
Sundav. shutting out f)akland. 5-0

lour dilTcreni Flyers scored their

first goal of the season to boost the

team record to 7-2
. ( harlotte

blanked Western Carolina. 2-0.

Sunday as 49er sophomore goal-

keeper Nicole Mercer recorded her

first shutout of the season The
49ers are curremly .<i-3-0 (harlotte

has shut oul oppcmenis in four of
its last five games The team opens
up its conference schedule Sunday
against f ordham.

.!./<//" Miller can he reached ol

ajmilli a student umass edu

WWW.DAUYC0LLEGIAN.COM
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ipeOenC^
EVERY Wednesday

KARAOKE
******
Live Band

Saturday 9/29/07
4 on the floor
STUDENT Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven o s

*******-(it*^^
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO

HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/ PARTY?

Call 41 3-530-6996
Roun tie, .IJOAMHCirSTRo iPM '. ' ... M f

SUNDCRUAMO. MAOI37*t fr-M-
(*I3J66S«7M ^t.

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

3

2
-" — 9

7

8 7 9i 1 6

6 5 8

4!

5

7 6

9

5|
7 1

1 8 7 5 4

2 — 6

4 1 8
1

Quote of the Day
^^ Common sense is the collection

of prejudices acquired by
age eighteen. ^^

ACROSS
t "A League ol

Own"
6 Gardener's soil

10 Swindle
1

4

Remove lather

1

5

Formerly
1

6

Jubilee Line

eg
1

7

Spoken
18 Religion spindt
19 Russian river

?0 DC wiieeler-

dealer

21 Mam course
23 Mickey and

Minnie
24 Soup veggie
25 Laggard
27 Pipsqueaks
31 Memorable

period

32 Camp worker
34 Ignominy
39 Molfier's sister

4C Miser Marner
42 Charles Lamb
43 Staff of lite

45 Unimponance
47 NCAA grouping
49 Most weird
50 Organized

mullitude

55 Squeeze (oul)

56 Wine casks
57 Shuns
59 Unit of eleclrical

resistance

62 Per person

63 Brooks and
Gibson

64 Past m
66 Cairo s river

67 Brils carnage
68 Natural

satellites

69 PirKlar products

70 ID info

71 Day (April

22)

DOWN
1 Lobster catcher

2 Hawaiian c>ly

3 Organic
compound

4 Bird's alma
mater
Buvs back
Like Bo Peep s
sheep
Lulus

Speed up
Shooting star

Tree remnant
Bricabiac
piece

One way to be
taken''

Battle royal

Backs ol necks
Vessel ol 1492
Emsted
Wound crusi

Appointed time
Old Norse
character
Davenport
wrappers
Corrida cry

35 Skater Sonia
36 Toward shelter

37 Wide shot

38 Roosevelt
Island s river

41 Proud inou'it

44 Family member
46 Irritating

48 Muscle maladies
50 Secretarial

talent

51 Dennis or Randy
52 Sam lo' one
53 Grate collection

54 Pitcher Ryan
58 Distinctive

doctnnes
59 Smell

60 Subtle clue

61 Network
65 f^^..rM

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW'W.D.MIVCOIIK.I.W.COM

GRADUATE LOUNGE

Not Just For Grads

Open To All 21 +

Serving Beer & Wine)

CAMPUS CENTER CONCOURSE

UNION BILLIARDS

Pool, Games & More

Open To All Ages

Great For Functions

DOWNSTAIRS STUDENT UNION

BOTH OPEN MON'FR1 1 1-9

CALL 5452045 FOR INFO

-Albert Einstein

Ecology By Jen Fill

The Immune System By Tyren Barkfp

Submit
your

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4l3,545-;5()()

HOROSCOPES
C/^rt^roT)

\y/ (cc]wAR.\tafc\?)

Labrat By Richard Martelly

&^.
^.r-^

"i.^

l«ltLI-l^

J^U XtAH^YefsH .V<»^HT- CLICK,]

ITS A

aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Quit being so Machiavellian and back df
tfie little prince.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you attempt to teach a starving man to

fish he will just kill you and eat your body.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You may be lighthearted and jovial, birt

your liver is like a brick.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Throughout its life, pizza is undoubtedly

the world's most geometric food.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

You will be struck in the head by a hippie-

propelled spaceship. See Ubra.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Avoid napping in class by rubtjing hot pep-

pers in your eyes. No sleepy for you.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Don't be afraid to try new things - fcr

example, soap on a rope or chia pets.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Other than Halo 3, there is no substitute

for a healthy meal and sound sleep.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Frisbees are the intergalactic equivalent

of Ftower Wheels for baby aliens.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Shave your h^KJ and ask everyone "Deal

or no deal?" You truly are Howie Mandell.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Throwing your algebra book off of a cliff

is the closest you'll ever get to physics.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You're a slippery sea bass with a big mouth
made for spitting and swaltowing gossip.

M«»-fcrcM^V

Shear BHJS
Holistic Salon and Spa

253-2322 • www.shearblissamherst.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weel^end from

$99.00 Complete, motel,

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

:IMLNT FOR RENT

4 Bedroom Townhouse.

Amherst AC, on bus

route $1799/month All

utilities included Contact

caseofme@gmail.com

(HiLD CARL

Drive children to and from

school, some childcare

too Must have safe car.

excellent driving record,

love children References

required, 10-20 hours per

week Call Mary 549-5691

FMPLOYMF NT

Bartending $300/Day

potential, NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Business Student

For data entry and

answenng phones Must

have car 413-210-5295

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekends must

be fast, accurate, efficient

and fnendly Apply in person

at the woodstar cafe, 60

Masonic St Northampton.

Topi mi \ < i x'-mi ii d \i> wiiii

(III I III I I i,l\\ \ls|( Ol H

tttMsiii OK < Ml .^4.>-.^5n()

fmploymfnt

Recreation Leader - After

School Program The

Town of Amherst seeks

Recreation Leaders for its

Prime Time After School

Program operated by

ttie Leisure Services and

Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE) Camp
counseling, other experi-

ences working with school

age children, and/or related

course-work in Elementary

Education preferred $8 60

to$9 03hr; 5-15 hrs per

week Applications available

from Human Resources

Dept , 4 Boltwood Walk,

Amherst or LSSE, 70

Boltwood Walk. Amherst or

call S Lecuivre @
259-3191 Equal

Employment Opportunity/

Affermative Action

Employer,

lUlllLU-DniLVCOLLEGIRN.COM

SALONS & SPAS

Heated stone massage
with Shiatsu!

www shearblissamherst com
413-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,

1-800-550-4900 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright org

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much'?

Have food issues'? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screen-

SERVICES

ing & treatment, GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential Affordable,

Safe 413 548-9992

27 Pray Street Amherst

www tapeslryhealth org

TRAVEl

"#1 Sprina Break

Website! 4 & 7 night tnps

Low BflfteS guaranteed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people get 3

free trips! Campus reps

needed www StudentCity

com or 800-293-1445

Work From Your Domi
Need additionril money'? full/

pr supported by an 8 trillion

dollar industry please visit

www WantYourOwn biz

or www 8Tnllion com - sM

information is inside ttie

web site and do view extra

tab on the iKKikitu] ongme

413 695 5973

Laighton Allenby

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL

EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under the

age of 29, SAT 1300+

(math+verbal). physi-

cally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you

have a desire to help in

infertile family ani would

like more information

please contact us Email

darlene@aperfe<;:tm,iti ii , < ,m

www aperfectmatch com
1-800-264-8828

Q Thank You ^|^

'^Oo
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Brown Bears at Garber UMass
Winless Bears

seeking first

victe^ry at UM
Bv MlKh CDNNOKs
I.'IIK.KS STMI

The Brown Hears ha\c >ct to

win a game this season, and Ihe

Massachusetts field hockey team

looks to help continue that trend

when it hosts ihem tonight at (iarber

Field.

UMass (4-5) is coming olT a

tough loss to No. i UConn. Ihe

Minutewomen had the game in their

grasp before the Huskies scored

a goal with 1:17 seconds ielt to

escape with a 3-2 victor>. With

this near victory, the Maroon and

White received two votes in the

most recent NFHCA Coaches Poll.

I 'Mass coach Justine Sovsrv

thinks the loss to the Huskies will

give the team confidence headinj;

into tomorrow.

"Ihe I 'Conn game should give

us great confidence gomg mto this

next game and he>ond.'" she said

"Being able to compete against a

No. 3 in the countrs. and hanging

onto the lead for a good chunk

of the game was testament to the

amount of work that we do on the

field, bui also the preparation lead-

ing up to that game."

Brown (0-7. 0-2 h\ League!

should prove easier opposition than

I 'Conn. The Bears have been out-

scored 20-6 this season lhe\ have

also scored just one goal in their

two road games.

Senior .Andrea Posa leads the

Bears with two goals this season.

Sm field hockey on page 6

faces rival

Huskies
Minutewomen take on

UConn in exhibition
\\\ •>\\\ KlIIUlcH

I . , \\ I. 'i;ki s|', imii m

As the Massachusetts tennis team prepares for

its onlv dual match ol' the fall, all the focus is on

one of the biggest rivals for every lAlass team -

C onnccticut Ihe Minuiewomen take on the Huskies

today at 2 p. in. on their home courts lor the preseason

match.

"In general. ( \lass-l ( onn is just a huge rival-

ry." senior Kristin Dil'icio said

Ihe Huskies have led the way since the two
teams llrsi met in 1475 Ihcv are 24-13-1 all lime

against the Minutewomen
Recenilv, ihough. I Mass has dominated the

grudge match: I t onn's last win came in 2002. The
\linuie\\omen have won their last tour meetings.

iiuhiding .1
~-0 blowout in 2005

( ( Dnn has crept hack slowlv but surelv. how-
ever, lighting I Mass to the final point last vear in a

4-3 loss.

Despite the possible momentum swing, the

Minuleuiiincn .ue conluleni ihev can keep things

rolling on ihcii sulc ot the court

However. Ihe team doesn't uaiil to lose locus on

liitKtament.ils to prepare for the match after all. it

IS still the preseason

"I want to beat I (onn ncM week, but the most
important ihmg is to w.itch the kids develop over the

nc\l three, lour weeks "

I M.iss coach Jiidv Dixon
sail! '

I lie licshiiKii liisi have to buv into the hard

uotk and llicM uci (i.isi the nervoiisiiess."

I he leaiii has luul .i chance to gel in some practice

K'o.i

Si'iiior Mil

U ,iiul I I , ^^^l^l^ HI ht I

Miirplw riioiiliil luT onlv point of thr -.eason .i^ainsl Sii-na on Sept. \>i. >Ih- has 21 j'^'inls on livi-

,H,. . II I M,,~~, See TENNIS on page 6

Unbeaten UM ready for Atlantic 10 play
lU Sii V I t« vvifs

^,;^l|l^llK^ M AH

Freshman Kel«ev AndcrM<n i» the the .Vtaroon .iiul W liiri'> ti>p rookir in 2vV
five points on n*» goal* and an aMi.M. Mer rwi' coaU h.ni i.'iiu on lu^i (our -hoi

Ihe Massachusetts women's
soccer team has not seen the Ih'sI

competition this scasun I he

Miniite.vomen plav onlv ihc teams

on the schedule and they fuive sue

ceeded sn far

I Mass IS s-O-l. dominating

non-conference plav again this sea-

son last vcir II went (>-2 against

mm-ttmleiciKi. i^e^ Ihc strength

of schedule tavois I Mass. .is its

opfKinents' record is

under .5(M) lt>r the

season, at 12-3^-^ .is

• ! Sept 24

"\oi to diiiiiiiish llic other

li.iiiis ih.it we've plaved. but we
haven't plaved a really, really

strong schedule." I Mass coach .lim

Kudv s.iiil Suiid.is alter .1 »l win

ovci Seinioiii We went up !<i

D.iriinodlh ihe nilicr d.iv .iiul thcv

«crc l-s but we piiKhed a vvin up

ilieiv under tough circiimsiances.

but thcv h.id plaved ,1 much, much
K'tter sihedule

Rudy d«)csn"l like to lonk at

Kvords as an indication ol how

UiHid the team .Ktu.illv is He

th

UMass Soccer

watches the pl.iv on the lield ,ind

vvill then notice how goud of a team

It is

I vcivoiie we'ic plavine is put

ting us iiiidei piessure. ihev le liglil-

ing and challenging, so Ini happv

to be wliere we are." he added

Mils IS the first time I Mass h^is

gone unbeaten ihrougli non-ionlci

eiue pl.iv since loining the Xll.mlK

to in l>W3

Sneak prevew of A-10 match-ups

I he lop si\ icmis make it lo

\-IO tournament and I M.iss

was picked b> the

v.o,iches to liiiish

(illh 111 ihc si,Hid-

ings I ,isi scison

ilic Minutewomen finished one win

shy ot the lourn.iment. ending the

season I l-h. ,ind ^-4 in the confer-

ence

Si I ouis IS picked lo VMM ihe

conference ,iller finishing sciond

last season in the si.tndiiigs Ihe

Billikens won the \-lo champion-

ship last vear. beating I ordh.ini.

2-1 \hc\ li.nc st.iricd ilic ^e.i-.oii

oil '.--

Stt SOCCER on pageS
S-nior k-apl,tin Mii^ha I'owr and iht- Minutewomen

ho«l ont' of ifn-ir Inig^sl rivaU, I Conn, linliis ,11 2 p.m.

COI 1 1 (;IAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Running back Mall I awrencc exploded

lor a career-high 176 rushing vards ;ind

iliuc touchdowns against Maine S.iiuril,i\

fur his efforts. I av*rcncc earns this week s

< ollegian Sports Athlete of the V^eek

I .iwrcnce scored on a <>2 v.'f'l louih

down run on the Mmutcmen's sci

ond play from scrimmage, helping

the Minutemen lump out lo an

earlv le.id He added toiululown

runs of 4 vards and I yard in

the first and third quarters,

respectivciv 1 Mas-
went on to trounce

Ihe Black (fc.us.

.3X-?

Ihe red-

shiri "-enior toted

the ball 20 times,

rocking up an S M-yard

average He also caught two
passes tor a total of 4 yards.

"I .iwrence impressed the

heck out ol me today." said

Maine coach lack Cosgrove
in the press conference fol-

low iiig the game
The starting tailbatk has

impressed all season long,

and has done an admirable

job of replacing star Sieve

Bavlark who is now a

member of the practice

squad with the An/ona
C ardinals

Ihe r.- loot- 1. 210-

pound lailbatk current

\lhletic

\-..

w Ihc
1 1 1 r 1

1.1

r ., li -Inn (uniorW bill his 'strong

w 11 the major-

f
\,-l,..M has

f

'"' 'r'ts

;'ii'
1 liiiniher

' 'L III siiualions

I >A,i, ,il ready

1 • .cr

hio ..

;-,. 1 \I,(ss

lit ran tor .1

llUT luls in the

SC.tsO'
! i\ ( ross, ii

1 ', c
1 1 , 1 , 'or two

Ji^l •'-: - :

Runner-up:

Zack Simmons

VI1.11 ^ ,i'i_ Lt r ii il iliii! lu'iii'i Ko.ilkeepcr

/ack Simmons earns this vsi-cks runner-up
,iward on the strength ol S;iiiiidjv s shutout

win o\i.-i NoitluMsKrn Sniirnoiis recorded

his first shnlotii ot ihc •cimui, ,i,,|ipii:

all lour shots the Huskies altcnipled

Ihc 2-0 victory at Riidd I icld stoppctl ,1

three-game losing streak Itir ihc Mmuicnien
file shiiloiit Simmons'-, his I sH, ,,( |,|s

t.iicci Icivms: him in- ^lioii ,,\ i\iin.'

the school-ret (ird set h\ (?rv ,in < » (,)iiinn

(l«9X-0l»

Siinmims has started and plaved m
cvcrv miniile of the seven I Mass ("' 4 iii

sj.imcs ihis MMsoii III- ,ilso sKuled ,ill I '>

games in 200fi. linishing with a record of

Simmons has sl(ipped 25 shots this

season, and has a goals-againsl average of

112 I asi \c.ti his average was 0.'>fi.

Mehlert, Hextall

take charge in A- 10
Hv Anvvi Mil MU

( leorgc Washington lunior mid

ticUkr Ke.ir.i McliL'rt stored ,i

llirilliiii; ni".|,| miniik t'o.il I nd.iv

ii;ainsi HiilfaloasdW wiin, 2-1. in

louble overtime, sn.ippmg a iwo-

Mine losing streak

Ihe game went siorckss (or (he

liist 3H minutes K'toTc ihe < o|,.ni,,|.

i4-2-Oi look a 1-0 Ic.id <r\\ iiinio!

deleiiiler I ,iuicn kcllv scnl ,i toi

Iter kick high enough

lor teammate junior

Kerry I'hilbin lo head

the b:ill into the ne(

It w.is hei llisi ijo.il ol (he -.iMsoii

Nearlv (hree inliuites laler.

Hudalo tonverled a penallv kick

alter ,i handball by the ( olonials

XOer th.ii goal, neither team could

liiid ihe b.ak o( the net. scndme ilu-

game lo overtime

(iW missed ,m op|ioitiiiiil\ lo

win the game in overtime after

senior \icole Irickelt had a shot

ricochet off the crossbar It was not

until Itie second Ol that Mehlert

handled the H.iH under c(inlrol .ind

nailed her second career game win
ner

Hextall leads the way

I a Salle senuu forward fsrisiin

A-10 Soccer

Hcxi.ill sidicil two go.ils Ml the hrsl

li.ill ,1- |\irl ol (he I xplorers (s.UO)

\ Kioi\ over I ehigh. *-

1

Hevlall netted her tirsi go.il 37

seconds into the contest, tying the

..line record he set Aug 3| against

V^agner lor the f.islesi go;il in a

match.

Ihe M(Minfain Hawks fought

b.Kk .Hid capitalized on a (XMialtv

kjik , liter .1 la S.illc loiil in the

box

>et it was

I a S.I He sopho-

more fofu.ird Iraci

Del'.isqii.ile who
shifted the inomcn-

Uini back toward the Purple and

White as she scored for Ihc fifth

time ihis year on a wide-o|ien net

Hextall cushioned (he le.id with

inotlier goal to bring her team w ith-

111 two She eurrenily has five careei

iwo-uoal [H-rlormanees and is tied

lor third all time with la Salle

ilumn.i Krista lee with 25 caieer

eoals

I he I xplorers ,i,iri then \tlanlic

10 ( onlercncc schedule against last

V car's conference champions. Saini

Sm A-10 SOCCER on page 6

UMass, BC set for bahle I Page 10
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Presidential candidates debate in N.H.
Focus falls on
War in Iraq

By DlKKlcK PliRKlNS

Conn, IAS Mui

HANOV'LR.N H Differences

over the Iraq War and Middle lasi

policy dominated the Democratic
Presidential Candidates Debate
last night, ov ershadow ing domestic
issues and questions ol leadership

abilitv in the run-up to the prima-

ries.

While all the candidates sup-

ported the withdrawal i l \menean
servicemen and women in some
fashion, loimer senator John
I dwards criticized the phased
withdrawal proposed bv Senator

llillarv ( linton.

"Il.ere are dilleiences between
us. and those difleiences need to be

made aware, liood (U'opic have dif-

lerences about this issue.' 1 dwards
said 'I heard Senator (. Imlon sav

on Sundav that she wants to con-

tinue combat missions in Iraq, lo

me. ihais .1 conlinuation of the

war I do not think we should con-

tinue combat missions m Iraq
"

Lhe first to challenge C linton

m Ihe debate. I dw.irds pledged to

reduce Ihe number ol I S. soldiers

lioin Kill.000 lo .irouiid soimmi

immediately lollovMiig his election

as president, it tioop levels remain

at the amount projected bv iIk

Sen. Clinton
proves strong

lii K.,;ii Ifi -1. i\

See DEBATE of^ page 2 IVisideiiiT |I I

Con, liill Kub.ini

.O'd.du, - >nI„> .(.•h«i,-d I.IM niyht :it l>.,rtmouih Coll.,,-,- in N,» ll,.inpshir, in. Iiui.d i|,ti photo, |r..m I. t, lo riulo N. " X|,s,
son, I. riiur I .S sen.Uor IW.ick OImmi.i. l..niKr senator John Kdw.irds ,iiul Irighl phoio) Vt,.,ior Uill.irN Kodh.ui. V hnlon

H\\||\IK. Ml t .ui Hillary he

e.lUUlV

1
1

^vas iIk' que-lion or eveix line's

hps iIuiiiil; liie ru: ip. 1,, \esierday's

Deiikieialie pk-skl^-iiii.il lio|vlul def^e
in I l.movei 's 1

1

ilie .uiswli |vth.i(is. iHii ii'll fx: a

Killlc-

Ik'loie the lUniic, ,i
' iir>ersit\ of

^e^^ I Luii|tsIii!v |ioII nIi, .wlxJ tliitt 4.1

IXTceni ot \c\\ I Luiipslnie pnin;trv vot-

tiN siipiKiiied Vruiioi I iinion monc
llui Iwiee Ihc :o pien.eiil sluue e.i)ituixxl

bv lre-shMi.ui vaiioi Ituack 1 •Ixiiiwi

I oniK'i Nctuioi ioliii I dw.irds ^.imh.- m
thini. I.noral hs 12 |icrtiTii ot voxTS.

llieivw,isN|xviil.ilioii w.-ul,' IhiUTia

lllklll) .ilLiek ( .|ii!o|i ,111 Ih.- \ ;. lor the

Iniq \\,u. a iiiovt (loliuc.il luii'sts have

C.lllc\l his txNl ch.UKe to ri givxind m
tlie|Tol|s

DtiniiL' the dcKii. n DirtuKHUh

C oikuc ( linloii ..cn.uii! Umk hits

on Im loK-h.-ii iiolie\ iun<.cvei. it was
I iKi.uas. iio' i 111,11,

, ,sti. . o|viilv cnth

ei/e»l( liiilori s ^uii. ^ ,k| W.u

I ilwards [ileiL icdMlelv

kiwci tnmp kvels 111 U.m lo .soikiii «hen
Iv Ciune into office uwl s,nd ( linton 's

wiUidrav^al stance ive

eiKii%ii, He calkil ,0 „,„,iiijK.s, h.)

nuitniiun ciHinin-ieminsiii missHfis "a

eimiiraiMiim ol iht war"

See CLINTON j- p^ 2

SGA holds first meeting of year
Bv II I KtK MhKMICK

I ^ VI I

issues

I he S(i \, ,1) Hiu H ,(h lo

SI s niillioii JHul-ei i- ,il-.

ot siiidcnts ill ;!h .idmini

campus After Hiiloi.i ^te;

from (he potliyiii oih, 1 Ss ,

slepped up -ill,!

helped lo el.inl\ ii.,

Hiitoiii , uouK
Issues IlliC llliploS Ilu' l|

puhliv liiehci .11111-11101;

(exih.iok-

iiidii 10 I

\

dem- M.

I heaid t--

Spt-rtkir Caria l>«mini;ii(: aJJ res<>f> ilu audiene. .u tin M . \'. \„-i nn.imi;
and a»ks iliat new memlxrs take an oath.

NSF grants UMass
$3 million to grads

Hv Anhv SMrtit Iraintng in C elkil.ir lngiiic\-nng II

Ihe ve.ii his begun, the elections

arc over, and the Siy,len( lioveinmenl
AftiOCtallon is h.u k m -.essioii

I 1st nighl. xMlh o'.ei s(( siiiilcnts

nieelitiii in die r .iiiipu. ( eiilei ,it Ific

! niversitv ol Mis^.tihuselis the ...m

' 'Itlciallv .i^seinbleil it ilu sound o(

ivel

I'lesident \ar»>n Huliiid. who opened
in wiih Ihe first speech ot the vear.

inccd th.ii he \4,i-. lu'pelul lor

'siii^c enei -". ih <': nn > loom pos

lie tiiri' V o piepar.i-

^ork Ihal h.Hi rsec.i ...ined out this „^^,„^ „,^ „^^ ^^,^_j,^,,

.limine, .ind remarked on his goal ( .,,| , h„„„,„,„,^ .,.1,,,

rovv in 111 1,111 1. nut our

-d V ision
e > e \

Xlthough he >tid noi gel ion spc- sunp,
.III! he ended with words lo motivate

,|,^ Siudciii ti
list nii;ht iIk soon io he sworn in Sd \ senators. .^j^,," ,,,p^

eneou. I .hem to Mive mio Ihe ,„ s,„aeni I ,-..1 1^

Campus ^cuip bike

rides for fundraiser

trig inr

ord..hfe

isposed on writii Uiiir .

i i oitjpM»n, d vfHmp nwn
I Mass BiiartI ol rriisiec-

senatof* In "cHntuiue ,0

with your ciiftMiiueni

V 4»uf (oti f«u d*»ie
"

Willi only T i pcftcnt ol

piipulalioft voting, it seems ihai

StiA setiaiort have their wort, cut

Inf ihew in order to ncach tfu u si

Tohel|>, Aiie-hreakei iv.t- ••U-.f

I vcunmuier *«:nji|iif >.c

. *» •erfeieiil %»l|.t jinipii- .,|iKiei :

"eakcf t li/.jbeih Proi ,.

and Ntihellc KohinsM'

t'tvf sp-eehes to thtf ft.

:4 v*hl!ie J \

lo

le

the

•ui

In

in

Hie I niviTsiiy of Vtesachus^ts

wifUHttKvtl vestenfciv tlwt the- N;iiional

Science liHindalh>n awanktl a S' million

grini lo.i jniduite (in^.iin

IIk- Insiilute (or ( elliil.ir I nuiiK\Ting

(li I I aveival iIk- erani to luml tlie train-

ir^ of gntduiiie siiKk,Tits in vitrHHts .tsjxvts ol

NiimeilKiiK'.itxl bn<evhnok^ Ifx' hojx' is

lo pa-patv I M.e>s ennlikile studitits lof Hte

in mx- ot (Ih- e'ountrvs itix'tging tiekK ol

cwpli >v n ii -HI

Ihis will iiKlude hands-«)ti a-siMah

opportunilies in smh fiekls .is gcTXTating iuli-

ficial oru.ins ,uxf tissues, ijx' slmfy of btologi

eal (ifvmn.xeiitiials .uxl pl.mt-tlenvcxl hx-|s

and pnKX"sscs tfuit clean up eonl.iiniiKltcxI

w*itewaltT and soils

lo -o .ilong with tin a-siMah tviixf

ing. pill ol the nxux-y will be alkxateil in

tlx' lonn ol feHowshiivs, whkh .uv nxTit-

httscvl stlnikusliips Twi-niy-fivv sewwxl .ukI

thinLvcMi gnklitite simk-nis «i|| e;xh tvteive

SMDIIMorlwoscarN

"This IS tin' first miming pn>gram ,11 itx'

' niversrtv ik-MgiKil sp^vilicallv to ukla-ss

•'
' 'vtwcximigintx-nng.UKi the lite

lid SusiUl RoKtIs. dntxtor of llx'

1.1 I mi pfi'levsoi o( clx'mic.il engiixxTing

a I Alass

Iwentv l.xiillv niemK-iN tntm nitx-

tlqiiirtments ami tliav giixfujite iintgnims

m I \Liss iia- involved m m NSI -finnkxl

pmenuii calkxl Interdist iplman, Ri-stvia|i

raimng in C elkil.ir I ngiixx-nng Ihc pwt-

gnwt fixiises on rvstsMch tn tlx> fiekl of cel-

luLir eiigmtxTing. wliich miecTiie-s bnHog%.

clKinieil eiiL'ineenng. ioni|viili-r s»,ieiKe,

III'' inien«bH>kie\ .iml iiviIctkiIs

se lei iv e

1 sM.nii.jl|\. lellul.ii eiigiiiiVTiiig is

i^iplwl eclliil.ff ,ind nn4\iikH iMologj H\

iimlcTstiixImi' Nr«R cclluhf piiiesMV lells

can Ix- iliiwiol Io ''iii.ilK lor

sjxxitii .ipplK.iiioiis ^1 ,,;;,.,» 1!..

Ilie It I IS ,1 muliidisiiplin,trv inlet

ikTvinment.il a's«.',iah iiiiiiiiive liviwcxi on

I'ordiiviling .9x1 c\|viiklini; eelkilar engi-

ixvniik; i\lixatNinal ,yxJ -^txtlirlv activi-

tie-- on c,im(Xis iuxl i-aiWiiig tninsLiiional

'I ...ikli ihroiieh sir.ikjie Milu-.tr, ctinnei

sliips .iinrdinL' lo ,11. Well -.ile

Some IciSiia''- 1 in, proer.im ineliKk-

sumniei wiHi^lxips lot h i^ ,111. -i

aixl enuiiiixTs in the ftiixtp 'i\.,t

etigiixx'nni' iiid ,1 u II

series

llx hIi.ioI I-. euneiitl;. 111 iIh, piisc, ..(

ca'atnig .1 bitxiigiixvnng Kisi\l iixfustnal

gnxip ol Nevs I ngkuxl cotnpi¥mN to wiirk

with I Aliiss in ,in eilofl to huikl ,1 a-nioti.il

wifkliiav III cellular eiuiixniiu'

IIk jirinuiiA ,n, „> rniintne

protinim is est.ifilisliti.i: .1 \\eii-u:inx'd work
lone III stale-iif the ,in tcxluxifcigies,' -^iid

I'olviis N workloav tlwl is ptttstti in i,iKe

a

it HkTship nile in celliifir encinivrrng N^h in

h iikinia aixl itxhtsirN

lihh 'itvifh t iiii l\ .,,1,, Ml, 1)1

Rv III V- CdimnA and share ihe meals xiiii, iiii-

^ U !
residents, «liiih i« l-umiIv

apprei iited hv the fci

Ride lo Provide a student ol iheii 1, onip.iin ( i.

run community sei \ ae pi ." lie'l s.iiil (lull il

eel. Is set to take (ifae (his 1: ,!i|o.t,! ^,l, 111,

Sundav w>.,,i I'liM '-

Ihe (irsi annual chariiv loKilv day lot niiio ,
'

,.,i(

event will include tncnifttfrs of
lhe llillel House and other JJM.
ticipanls ,11 the I lUVCTsitJ »»f

Massiieliiisetts hikinfi ihruygh

lesrdcnt*
'

Till' Ridf lo I'rov lite eieiil

will also invre.. ,. Iiinil,, , i,,r

AJl*;rii(iti>

the Pioneer Vallev in «»rJet Lew rhe p.M. •,

to raise money fm njHoming
e\enls

menmeis li,i%,

iri^« 1.1 (he s.

1 he nioiiev raised will help vWr nVwf loi 1 ! -.

lo provuk tiindiiig for Hillcl's

eommiiililv serviee -1- ',

ivf Murriviine K,ittm,i 1 iu

have helped lelMniii h.Miu -

' ine of these b. ;: i
md f^iuven.iie loiinoiniiv

aciiv Hies is '•( lull ; ,
ecnler* m Missi ,

,

Doll.th. when si.,,!, :- t, ,, 1 miisianji

IHit se'l looil to ! ,

' •'• s.n. .0,,,.

le>i ilu S.ise n.irl. ' '

-e' ., If, l-v i'.. , ,_

.mil the \iiici u . • ,
.' N , p

World Service '
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!o_-ei

pii'L'i.im ,11 il-n' \ , . s\ nlHMMIV 1

Mouse ,11 \inheisi i
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Senator Clinton shows poise at democratic debate

CLINTON from page 1

( linlon alxi Jivu irilicisni li>r Ikt Km-

L'Jun liiilicv (>>silniiis Inim \i.as \1c\iai

(lovonoi Bill Kich.utlv)ii ami kimicr

\Lt^k.ul ^^.•lUlUl| Mikc ( ira\cl

•| Joii'i Ivlicvc ihal C I ingress

lias iliiiic .ui\liimy ki ciiil tills \s;ir."

RichiiriisiMi told (linlon. atWi she •siiil

I ViiKiLrals lia\c pa-SMAl cMivmcK luud

u> chiuigc I'lvsiJeiit Biisli\ eoiirsf in

li~i(.|.

( ira\d |Xit Hilian lukicr tire tar \v\-

iiig e;ulier tliai ikiv lor a nicasiuv lo

ivhiike lehriUi l)ial Itis been ealled tix>

o|X'ii-endeil. lie slid tlie ;unendmeiU It)

liie ivnding iVtense Aiitiidn/alion lull

was 'LSsenlialiv a tlu leallo lei (ieoige

iliisti go lo u^ir uilli Ir.ui

"

liii asiiiuneil ot yon. Hill;ir>." lie

s;ud ;uignK. |xiinling iHil llial Hiden ;uid

IXKJd liail voted :igainsl tjie iiKUsiire. ;uk1

llutOKuna uasnule\enpivsenl lo vote

Ilie [xiinted a'niiirk.s vsea' etioiigli to

elicit tlie mideni;irk eiK'kJe C linlon uses to

i>|X'ii hei res|X)nses to ditlkult qnestioits

Net despite a teu luieonitonable

immients. including a disjiute witli nxxi-

cTator Inn Rnsserl over the stitngtli of

ttic I S Social Scvuritv program v\htii

her haslxuid. toniier I .S prcsident Bill

t'linton. lell ollice, t'linton reliuned the

|X)ise .uui competence iindcT tire t)i;U hiis

hccoine her iradciiiark on the campaign

rail.

She treaded c:»retiill\ around

h\pollietical questions, Iciiving tlie otlier

Ironininners, Ohanui and [idwards, k)

invoke diplomacv ;md multilalcral

cvononiic sanetlims when qih."stioned

ah ml Iran.

Six- niovc'd piist hnml rtxioric to

iiddixNs the realitii-sol ininiigration law at

a lival level more cimipretKiisivelv tli.ui

tile other CiUKliitik-s. ;uk1 einpliiisi/cd tiial

liei lailevi liealthc.uv plan tmni iIk e;irl_v

''HK uiugtit her vakuible Icnsoiis lliat will

make her plan v iable uxiiv.

I nlike ( linkMi. hdwards suited tluii

he was wrong ki luive vottxl lor Ir.ki

in ZinO He kK)k a delinitive st;uice

on hciililicire, pledging ki take healtli

coverage awav liom t'xililickins in

Uashinglon il'iuiiv cTSiil c;uv Ivid IK)I hven

achievcxl bv .luK ol 2(KW. six iiKinliis ink)

his temi.

"1 will never pull tlie luiivervil htaltli

c;uv bill. I will put evcTvlhing I have

behind making sure that it's eiuicted, he

said.

However, he grew deteiisive when

questiiMx-d ne;ir llie end ol ilie delxtic

alxHit his ciimixiign tinance praciicc-s.

including accepting S-'^(H),()<K) lor

working ti)r a iKxlge fluid and SS(X),Ot)t)

tR)m Rupert Miudoeh

Im pmiid of wliat I've diMie vvitli

m\ lile. iuki I do not apt)logi/e tiir it,"

he said. When pre-sscd a.s k) wlKtlicT he

vviHild do things ditrereTitly. he repeak-d.

"But look at wliat Tve Ame. l.cKik at

wliiit I've done"

Obairui re-terrexl repc-atc-dly ki his

wife iuxl kids. ;ip|X5iling to .\nienc;ui

tluiiilv value's, ;uid invokeil his cam[xugn

pledge ki iK>t onlv change wlxi is in ilie

White House, but "Vliange the brokcni

politics of Washington that stiuxl in tlie

wav itt'pnHavss
"

How ev cT. sev cral time's his ;irgiuiienLs

were hesivicT on rhctonc ol'hope. reason

and tolerance" than concrete plans.

He certainlv did ik* clullenge SeiuUor

Clinton, as su|-)|X)neiN luu.1 ho)x\.l. lei

alone (hiisIihk' her altlioiigli his stump

s|X-cvli Ui the DartiiuHitli student watch

jxirtv alicr the delxite tlivw tluinik'mus

a|i(ilause. t;u .uid alxivc ihe ics|ionst.' lo

;uiv oilier c.uidid;ile.

V\as last niglit a seminal debute '

"Ilie press built it up tluil it vMiiild

be lui atlack-lest. but none ol lhos>.'

attacks ivallv huided in luiv w.iv." s;iid

Mark I'enn ot tlie C linlon ciuii|\ugn. "I

don't e\|xvt tliat tix'iv will Ix' ;uiv nuMv

cluuigcN after tlie ik'Kite
"

Tim .\lkllc^. a IXulnxxitli student,

agreed "I wasn't swavcxl bv ;inv ol tlie

c;uidid;itc's" ;irgiuiieiits tonight, " he simi.

.Mtliough otJier cuidiikiic-s put I lilkirv

under scrutiny U)iiight, she tlid mil suike

biick.

'It shows tliut itiey tcx-l a iicvd lo kind

ol reach tnil iUkl iii;ike iliose altiicks,"

I'enn s;iid. 'Ililkiry can run llie 1>|X' ot

ixisitive campaign titu I think voteis

want."

However, some students weiv not

impressed wiili ( linkin.

"| lillarv ( linkni kinigiil suiprisc'd me
a lot," said IXirtnxxitli student Abigail

.McC'ann. "Shic wixild gel a (.|uestion and

tolallv skirt tlie issue and never Uike a

stand. I don't want ki get behind sivnieone

who isn't going k> tell it straight"

I'li/iibeth I'dwards. the wile of

Jolin IxJwanis. said tlut it is tlie coming

montJis. noi today's detxtte, iJul will be

pivi>ial.

t)\er the course be^^cvn now ,ind

the election, tlut's wliat closes ilie gap,

"

she said oflKT hiLstiand's e;uii|\iign.

Kiirii Hiitum can he iviu.li>.Jm
mancii;in^L\litiira Jiiil\iii/lLiiuiiii.<iin

Tim Rus>ert moderated the debate last night, claiming there were

positive ditferenees made after Bill Clinton left the presidential ottiee.

Democratic hopefuls speak on Middle East policy
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DEBATE from page 1

I'entagon.

(linlon defended her state-

menis, saying the continued threat

of terrorism and the seeuritv of

humanitarian aid workers required

some continued I .S. military pres-

ence

"Ihere may be a continuing

counter-terrorism mission, which,

if It still exists, will be aimed at

al-Qaida in Iraq," I linton said. "It

may require combat, special opera-

tions forces or some other form of

that. But the vast majoritv of our

eombat troops should be out
"

(lovernor Bill Richardson of

New \le\ico challenged the asser-

tions made bv the other candidates

thai it is necessarv to maintain

.Xnierican troops in Iraq and criti-

cized Clinton's praise of the dcmo-

cratieallv -controlled Congress'

etTort to end the war.

"1 have a fundamental dilter-

ence with Senator Obama, Senator

Idwards and Senator Clinton," he

said. "Their position basicalK is

changing the mission; mv position

in bringing all troops out of Iraq is

to end the war."

.According to Richardson,

.American troops could be com-

pleielv withdrawn in one year bv

moving quickly through Kuwait

and lurkev and abandoning light

equipment in Iraq Richardson said

the presence of CS. soldiers in the

region is a destabilizing force and

argued that diplomacy w ith Sv ria,

Iran and other regional plavers was

the only way to end the eontlici

Senator Barack ( )baiiia agreed

that diplomacv was the only solu-

tion to the problems facing the

U.S. in the Middle I ast, arguing

for lace-to-face diplomacv as the

onlv wav to siabili/e ihc region

"We've goi to talk to our ene-

mies and not just our friends,"

Obama said He added thai the

next president will have to engage

in "personal diplomacv," although

candidates and audience members

alike dilTer on what that means.

Idwards differed slightly

in opinion, instead calling for

a policy of "slicks and carrots"

for Ihe Iranian people. Ldwards

praised Seiuitors Joseph Biden

,ind ( hristophei Dodd lor voting

again-.! a resolution passed in the

Senate vcsicrd.iv winch, according

k) I dwards. labeled the Iniiium

Revoliilionarv (iuard .i terrorist

organi/alion.

He criticized Clinton lor voting

in lav or of the resolution and not

learning her lesson for voting to

use torcc in Iraq.

"l voted for this war in Iraq.

and I was wrong to voie lor ihis

war Anil I accept respoiisibilitv for

that Senator (linton also voted for

this w.n." I dw.iuls s.iiil "1 h.ivc no

intention ol giving deorge Biisli

ihe authontv li) take ihe lirsi siep

on a road lo war with Iran "

Ihe candidates arrived at a

general consensus that diploma-

cv would uliiniatelv bring an end

lo the strife in Iraq and stabilize

llic icLMoii Hoili Kich.iidson and

( )ham,i iresscd llie importance of

bringing in oilier members of the

inlernalioiial comniuniiv to reduce

icnsions within the region.

'Tls called diplomacv It's

called negotiation lis culled talk-

ing to Iran and Svria and Irv-

ing to work out ditterences." he

said, ^oiive got llamas on one

side, vou've got Hezbollah, you've

got Iran wanting lo build nuclear

weapons Bui voii di) it through

dipUiniacv Nou do ii through a

Middle I ,isi pe.ice process"

Ihii Ilk I'likiii^ iiiil he nuclwJ
III ii/Hrl{iit> il sunk-nljimitsa cilu
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It's what we do...

Helping you
feel better. . •

• routine, same-day and urgent medical care

• mental health care
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• physical therapy

• acupuncture

• mind/body medicine
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• faculty/staff assistance program
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nutrition and eating disorders services

athletic health services

travel medicine clinic

support and therapy groups

volunteer, outreach and academic opportunities

• online health information, resources

• big discounts on eyewear, pharmacy products and more

Taking better care of you...
• college health specialists

• convenient campus location

• open 24/7 during the semester

Guest OiefSerie

ChefHiana de la Vega preseni

Regional Mexicnti Onxacn C iisme

Highltf aulaniiiii i ht'l frmii the

cityofOaxaca in >imtlurn Mc\uo.

Thursday, Sept 27th

Hampshire DC

From 5 to 9 pm

You don't have to head

south of the border to enjoy

great Mexkon food.

MENU

Botanos (Appetizers);

Sintronoodos de Hongos

Sopot (Soup):

SopQoe nnIIb

Fucrtes (Entrees):

MoleRojo

ComhinitQ Pibil

lingo Poblanc

(amaroiies Con fobhMMK y CfMMi

i: (Denefl):

HondeVbifliila

ktm Con leche (Soko de FrcMi)

.*•:•''.
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Saturday
at the zoo

I stunihled upon ihis lealK captivating show
last Saturdav nighi. ,\i llist I ihoughl it was a

I'acilic Blue rerun. Renieinher thai Bav watch

knockoll where bike-cops on the heach chase

down and llying-dive-lackle criminals olT ihcir

bikes' >eah. tluil ^llow acluallv wenl i\\\ lor live

seasons, and 1 could have sworn I was watching

one ol' the later episode^ where Mario lope/

joined the casi and things got reallv hoi Ol

course, that was unlil 1 realized the oHicer 1 saw

wasn't Mario Lope/

I ollowing that rcvelalion. I looked around and
rcnieinbered I wasn't in mv room watching televi-

sion, but rather standing on the corner of I lobart

and Nonh Pleasant Si watching the Amherst

Police Depariineni in high gear.

Ihe police were out in full last weekend,

exhibiting a I ance Arnisirong like determination

to put the brakes on siudeni debauchery. In the

span of 25 minutes and two streets. I saw at least

nine ^ludenls uei arrested llie police for the

most pan were jusi waning in ihc shadows ot

one shamefullv large paiiv. snatching up unsus-

pecting alcvthol abusers on ihe fringes, Il was the

predali)r stalking its prev, like vvlial sou see on the

Discover) C h.inncl. where the lion w.iiis in the

brush looking lo pitk ofl ihe siunibling antelope.

In this scene, there were antelopes aplenty. \l one

poini. 1 saw a cop confronl three vouiig men. all

ol vvhimi sikldenlv >calleivd two got awav.

.\ppro,iching one of the ollicers. I asked hiiii

about the seeniinglv benign police response, .iiid

he inlormed me that thev weren't breaking up

the big parties, hut rather just eliciting justice on

the side \l lirst this sceined cowardiv lo me. but

then 1 .icUiallv look .i gond look lnvv.iid Ihc parlv.

which w.is out o\ ciiniii'l Siikleiils h.ul ni.isscd

outside o\ the house, wcic drinking Ireelv. and

who knows what would h.ivc happened it the

police had gone up and knocked on the Ironl door

Reniembei how Mulas.i ilied
'

Police are stuck in a dillictili situation I. veil

ifthcv don't necessarilv agree with a particular

law. ollicers are obligated lo uplu>ld it. If some-

one under 2! is drinking, or a person is drunk in

public, then a cop is dulv -bound to arrest them

But with this iruth. it must also be observed as lo

how jaded the svsiem has become. Drinking has

turned intti this perceived problem that |v>lice can

do verv little alMutt

Drinking has turned into

this perceived problem that

police can do very little

about.

It's actuallx coming down to \iUialions like

I observed v>n Saturdav. where cops are gu/ing

across the street at the henl ol students. ineieK

perlorniing crowd control I hev stand there in

an uneasv peace, vvatchmg .is students lorce tun

down ilcii ihin.iiN vvhilc grazing around ihe vari-

ous w.ikrmg holes < )iil> when a member of the

liervl siravs di'e-- Ihc oIIkci wheel int»> action

I could go on trorn here and rant alvnit the

drinking age and imhcc iiiiseonduct which i\

rampant i mean. I cettainlv question how many

arrested Indenls were lUst vutiins ol societal

i.iri.iiiii , irin How ni.inv \vcic .lilrmiled bv the

police. wht> came skidding In a stup anil began

veiling in the legalh -ignorant student's lace, jusi

wailing lor them lo make a misiake' How .iKhA

hose ihiee kids that ran do voii think lliev had

an\ idea Ihal by tlc-i'ing from a |i«)lice ollieei. il

gave that olTicer evorv right t4i legall> search and

arrest thcin

I ike I said. I could uo t>n. but then again,

manv ol the pv'ople I saw on Saturdav were just

K'ing dumb Not to s.iv thev deserved it. hut illc-

gdllv gathering in .i crowd ol drunks right in front

ol fHilicc is prellv slupid and t>bno\ious by any

measure I iinhermote. anyone v»ho i<, cnrrving

an op<.'n coniainei down lloKirt i> jiiM asking lo

do some sicne work with the ohi cast of Pacific

Blue I orgei about vh.ingmg the tlrinking

laws siodent* need lo noi only learn some

limili. but also know ihcir rights, arul how amoe-

bic they can K- in the lace ol authority.

I can see where the bike-t.ickliiig is coming

Ironi II It were me nrhl jvople were basic. illy

lausihing in Ihc l.tet ol my .iiithority, what v^ould

I do' I'd lind .1 wiv lo iclcisc .ill of that (Vnl-up

^rll^lralion I n" ^i' "nv \nilieisi lop was

silting on his cmiili v\iili Doiiii'siains dovsn his

wit'e-KMler .it three in the moitnnu when the iniro

to Pacific Blue canie on. ami sn did a lii^ht bulb

in his head I can see him now suddenly sitting

iipihjiil .liul calling up 1 ick onlv lo lind th.it tliev

wercii'l open

I inc. in. vOi.il biiii'i w.iv lo vein then miliai-

ing a little game ul cal-iind- mouse, aiteslini;

various unlucky students with gear-shilling

grit and strong call muscles'.' Nothing brings

me more tuntentnient especially when it's

eiidini; 111 .111 .111 bill nc l.ikc dnwn
hull' I \llliut ' .: I nil, •^i, HI inhllll
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No minority debates
Over 4(1 years ago. when Deniocrats

sei/ed the momentum of the ( ivil Rights

Movement for |Toliiical gam. Bairy

(ioldwater suggested that his Republican

piirty "g() hunting where ihe ducks .ire"

He appriniched the issues of the move-

ment with a cold and calcul.iling |Toliti-

cal mind Reali/ing thai only one parly

would be able to control the black vote.

(joldwater urged his parly in give up on

the black vote and focus on w inning the

votes ot while Southerners.

Over 25 years ago, presidential hope-

ful Ronald Reagan souiulcd ,i similar

theme when he traveled lo Philadelphia.

Miss, to kick oil' his presidential cam-

paign. In the town natiinKilly known lor

being the place where iliree vniing civil

nghts workers dis;ip)x\ireil. Reagan sUkhI

up and siiid, "I believe in slates' rights."

rhus was bom the Southern Strategy

to eniphiLsi/e federalisiii ;uid lessen the

federal govemmeni's role in daily lile.

loday. the party continues to pnictice

the same ritiuils. Despite being the (xiiiy

of Lincoln. Republicans have clmsen lo

alienate the black vote, instead choosing

to hunt where the ducks mv. In the past

few months, the Republican candidates

have seemingly done everything in their

|"K)wer lo push aside any minority mtlu-

ence in the spirit of the gre.ii conserva-

tive icons BaiTy Citildwater ,ind Ronald

Reagan But have these presidenti.il can-

didates chosen to back the wrong Iioinc in

this imlilical derby
'

lonight PBS is hosting .i Rcpublic.in

Presidential IX-b.ile sivcilic.illy geared

tow .lids minorily issues \ltheDennvralic

edition ihis p.ist lune. all eight candidates

attended ihe televised debate .it Howard

( ollege 111 W.ishington. D(. In ci>n-

trast. ihe Republican debiite will feature

only live brave m>uIs coniplemenled by

four empty Ic-clenis to synil-K>li/e the

iiiissing. Rudy (iiiiliani. I red lliom|isoii.

John McCiin .ind Mill Roiiiney have .ill

chosen mil to .itiend the delxite. citing

scheduling conflicts I'heir exciisc-s are

curious Ix'cause the date was chosen by

Ken Mehlnian. the liiniier head of the

Republican National C omniiilee. Ix-cause

he thought it was the ideal dale for .ill of

the candidates I he snubs by the leading

lour come on the heels ol three insults lo

the I atino population.

I ikc ihe PBS debate. I nivision. ihe

Sp;uiish kingu.ige television network, set

up separ.ite debates lor IX-nuKTats and

Repubhc.ins llekl in the crucial swing

state ol 1 liirida. ihe IVniocratic debate

was held without any major problems,

but the only Republican who aeeepled

an invitaiion to their debate was John

McC am Ihe Republicans also declined

invii.iiiiins lo two other imp*>rtant 1 atino

events, both ot which were held in

I lorida

Republican candi-

dates have continued

to ignore the minority

population that now
makes up one-third of

the United States.

1 Ol .ip.iiiv ih.ii has almost done eveix-

ihing light politic.illy lo mainuiin control

of Wasliingion. D( . for the last iwo.mda

h.ill dei.iitcs. II secnis the Repiiblicins.ire

Ignoring ihis golden i>pponunity knock-

ing i>n Iheir dinir IVspile having a prc-si-

denl aiul lirst l.iiK eMremely [lopular in

ihe I atiivi comnninity .iiid successful in

winning ihe I atino vote, the current crop

!.>{ Republican caiulidatc's has chosen lo

niargin.ili/e this v it.il voting bloc. ITiere is

.1 consensus aiiiiing l>>lh Republican .iiiil

DenuKraiic stiaiegisis that to re.ich the

While I louse, the nevt president will need

lo win .It least 4(i [vicent ot the I .itiiio

vote Ikiviiig .ilre.idv taken un|iopular

sUuices on immigration, one might e\|vcl

the Republicans lo limil ihc d.iinage llicv

have already inllicteil upon themselves

Instead, surpnsiiigly. Republicans have

chosen the alleniale route.

Some might s.i\ iii.it llic licaliiiciU

Republicans are giving niiiiorilies results

li'om their attempts to run to the base

during the primaries I very candidate,

save for Ron IV.ul, li.i- iii.ide a conceilcil

ellon lo be compared M Ronald Reagan

Who knows maybe during the gen-

eral election, they will mn back to the

middle. I veil if lliis is the pl.in. one has

10 (.luestion whether il will work. Ihe

three I atino events ihat ihe candidates

skipix'd all look place in I liMida, a stale

th.ii pl.iycd .1 iiiaior role in deciding the

p.Lsl two presidential elections |i must be

a misl.ikc lor lepiiblic.ins lo .ivoid reach-

ing out lo iheir electorate.

1 he direct primais, was established

during the I'logivssive I i.i lo Like the

ixiwcr n| cindid.ile selection out ol the

hands of elites aikl p.irly Ixisscs. It was

created to allow the |Voplc lo velle llie

candidates and sec where they h.id dil-

leiences and similarities Since ihis ideal

siiuaiiiin, the primary has Ivcn a chance

for candidates to bow to iheir hise. Mitt

Romney has moved farther right on just

about every major issue since he was

govemorof Masstichusetts Rudy < iiuliam

has begun to qualify his pro-choice, pro-

gun coiiin)| and pro-g.iy stances In doing

V), Republicans have continued to ignore

the minorily iiopulaiion ihat now makes

up one-thiid ol the t nited Stales I alinos

;ire the lasiesi giowing segment of the

impulation .iiul will slan to alVecl elec-

tions w ith grow ing (mwer I he situation is

ri|V for IX-mocrats to swiK)p in .uid seize

control of cmcial votes Will they be able

to mobilize this [lopul.ilion. or will they

swing .iiid miss .» this lastball ikswn Ihe

middle'.'
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The truth about France
Here's ihe thing unlike most

Americans. I love th<' I reikh N«^ a

month goes by in this country in which

MHne broadcaster, writer or politician

ck>es not deiHHinte Ihe I reiKh pet)ple

.md llK'ir vulture. I am not sure wliere

Of why it began, but li>r v\h.iiever rea-

Mn\. AinerK:;inN have a f<n>hlein wiih il»e

Irench

Kcveiiilv I w as talking lo a eiwwiirkcT

aSvui Ills political views lor iIk sole

sake ol genmg i laugh lie is a siaun<.'h

a'piiblic.in light wing all Ihe way.

He's the type of kid v>\w believo Htll

( hnion should have been Ihrovsn mil lyf

the While House- lor gelling sinne fnmi

I ewiRski. while our curreni IVesidenl

Numb Nuts, tor .ill Ihe liami and ofl'enses

lie has ciu-ied the world, deserves lo be

re-elected Ag.iin. I needed a laugh.

So. as il went, in Ihe course of our

cimversal ion (which was leaning low.irds

the war), he s.iul something to Ihe elteci

of. "It's going fine, vel it wouki h.ive

gone heller if nnire nations lomcd om
c.iiisc typical I lench " Now. my liisi

re.Ktion was to punch him in Ihe mise

lot saymg llw vvar is going line 'let.

Ktausc that's generally Umkeil tlown on

in friendly conversatiim. I relorlcti wirtt.

"Ihis IS I ranee's liuili
'"

I lom th.il piiiii iMi. he vvci'i im an

anti-l reiich iinl. ihc kind ol thing you

would see on Dennis Miller I ivc " yet

nowhere iH-ar as articulate, or obscurely

tunny (her Ihe course o{ his rant he

nienlioiied then use o| siKi.ilized lie.illh

cue. their want to live more ih.in work.

Iheir lack I'l involveinenl m Ir.Kj .iiul

something iK)til witK' ,ind cheese

\i this. I ptmehrtl him square in the

nose and s.iid, "Sorrv. ih.ii's m\ n.iliit.i!

response lo stiipiililv

So, Is ''i-j ;ii.il II 1 -I :u ! i.h il , 1 pi

ed notion ih.ii ihe in.iioiiiv ol Vnuiuan,

dis.ipprove ol I ntnce. let's see win

lirst off siHi.ilized health iiu

wlitcb is .mother w.iv ol saving ' iinivei

sal he.illh i.iie
'

I he t^Kt of the matter i-

Ihal ol any n.ition. I r.ince has the single

ksi iKallh care sysiein in the worU). and

wc should steal it.

NiioiIkt great l.uet of I raiKe Ihey

.ite loinpleiely imlepiiident of Mull asl

oil No (Ktm.i. no \l-/,ia|,iwi com-

pletely indc|Kiule"ni \s ,i nalMxi, like the

inajoriiy of luiopi' md the eniiiety ol

Asia. France has liiehei fuel st.iiul.irds

than we do Iheir cirs .ire smaller tlieir

mile.ige is better aixl their air ele.incT

I r,iiKe as ,t n.iiion is miKli. much,

niiiih cleaner I ilUe known I.kI I r.inie

IS the ga-enest indiisii i.ili.'ed nation in tlx'

woild. I nlike Nmenc.i. which n'enis lo

kwe lo deMroy the n.iiui':il v«orld. t raine

IS making sure that iIkm children tour

generations liom now will know whal

leaves and grass leel like

The fact of the matter

is that of any nation,

France has the single

best health care sys-

tem in the world, and

we should steal it.

( iiie«is what'' As pov city giw I ranee

h.is the loweM piivertv r.ite ot iiiv Itist-

world indiistnnltA'd nation

I nlike Ihis couniiy in then most

iccetii elewiMm, S's |\'rcent ol I laitve

voted I ighiy-tive pi'iivtrt Vmi c«mMn'i

get ili.ii itim out m "his loiiinry if pn^le

wcie voiini' :: Im.
, , •L'eThri'»t».

and they wen' jon, s.n live siiiT1|llcs

\s tai i- \meiiv.. mwnc fiisvina-

tion With pohiieittii's petsiWal llws, \im

I lench don I i.ire

In ilu il i . I inthm. iwc of the Iww

lioiiinmneis, Segoleiie R'" >' • •om;!n

•md ,1 siicialisl, had foiii * in i

ni.iiTied Hh otlu't i.iiulii! I

presideni ol I r.nki, N'li'i

s.lld lo h.ivi h-)i! I'i i
' I" >! '.»' .11 Ilk

|i,ist When Ik wn in.iokd, lie lived

,111.1 I iiiivnl

S.llko,'V IS

.i[i,irt In'iu his wile

It might m>iiikI cr.izy lo us ,\meric.ins.

hut I niiwe .leiiially eaix.>s aKnit privacy

Ihe elecloiale doesn't c.we aK'Ut tlk'ir

(xliticians' |x-ison.il lives bee.Hise iIk'v

kiMiw they .ire voiiiig tot .i public otiicei.

not I Paris Hilton

I lien (>>liticians .ire alv> not asked

•iNhh whi-re they sUmd on pniyer in

scliiH»l. stem cell iVM,'arvh. g.iy marriage.

evolviiiiHi Ol .iborliiin Again, llx-y might

be cr;i/v. but wlxi kimws keeping

praviM" out ol piiblk scho<>ls, allowing

gav inarri.ige, using stem cells to ciitv.

.illowing nlionion .hhI knowing ihdl evo-

lution is Ihe tniih .ill sound preitv sine to

me
htr ( lirisi s s.ike. they created lin-

gerie, sex during the day. Ihe croissml.

laniasiic VMtie and the toiigiK- I'm prettv

sure we can learn soinething liom them

Ml ol these things K-ing iriK' (well,

maybe not the part .(K>ui ihc wmel,

whv is II Ihal il an Xmenciii (vohtician

even whispiTs the words, 'I r;iiice
' .md

giwrf' in Ihe s.iine senience. his ot her

|x>liliB«l miwr m Awe fiir'.'

I i»r whateverreasm. we» Anwrivan

sc'em to ivide iflirselves on imi hlusu

.ind our swagger We le^i (x'hw wv lid i

.md s|v.ik Ivhifi' we think On a sk* i

scale, our govemmeni and its mpv'

take grealpleaMire III K')'""'' ''f-'

scew yei we never In

S«i from now on m nu i

said a cviuple ol moi

ilivians have to Mo;

eye* every lime thev

'iriiwr." I ike jM

rrewli IS the ultnnui u

ner " As if to siiy wh.n

aht'Mt B coitnlry ihil w.i

1(» get on Nnird w nl

stmveived am) hi i

war m Ira*)

'

tJh yeah, did I meniion lluv tii

iIihI sex din I I

lh„,t I .

Happy tale

a distraction
^oussil. Ilk- li.k|i Ikiy who was severely burned

bv masked men last l.inuarv. Ikis tx-come an icon

.iiin.ing millions ol \merkaiis. \i In- new home in

t .ihlornKi. he s hccoiiie .i hkal cclehniy; people in

stores, on llie bc.kli, even al Disiiev l.ind recogni/e

his lace. His is .i lace ihal has sparkcil ,iii oiiipouniig

ol support .iiki luiidi.iising ih.il have biougtil ,i lamily

haltwav Kioss llic world lo cluiiiijc .t lilllc boy inside

,ind oui However. Ihis litllc hm s louihcv doe-, not

come wilhoul manv risks ihal aiv hci: ilii licilly

oveikkiked.

It's been .ilmosi Id moiillis sni,.c llie iive-vear-old

Iraqi bov was pl.iviHL' ouIskIc Ins honie m H.ighd.kl

when live m.isked men iiievplic.ibly jiilihed hiin.

doused hini with gasoline and lit hmi I'l iiie It was

just one of the many violent and unti ,> iMe acts

ol brutality thai happen every day in 1 ., ,iikl llie

assailants were never caught, Ihe haitvut .icl lell

Ihe viHiiii; bov with horrendous s^.n j ,dl over

his lace, masking llie bnglu snule lb.'' l.hiied him

before ihal latclul January d.iy,

\rwa Damon, a t NN reporiei, UhhuI N.uissif and

his lamily and revealed his story to ihc \nieiicaii

publk ahoui a month ago. comiileic unh jiaphic

beloie-and-alter photiis of his fkc llk-i,r> dreiv

in thousands of pleas from readers hi Jo soiiieihing

to help Soussif's face and make hiin smik ag.im, .is

his parent's desperate allempts lo get him ircilmenl

in Iraq h.td produced nothing

I he outpouring of Aineric.m support lo lielp

this young boy led lo the creation ol .i priv.iio fund,

which raised hundreds of thousaiuN oi ,i i n- \long

with the help of Dr Richard (irossni.m. loniklei

of (irossman Bum Center and the ( hildreiis Burn

I oundation. ^ollssil and his lamily were hrouglil

to the I nited Stales lo live here lor .i yen while

^'oussif receives top-ol-the-line surgic.il procedures

111 repair his wounds, all free of cliargo il. mt - m l>i

(irossman and Ihe many .'Xmericans ,1 lo

his fund.

Ihis feel-gtuid story of helping ^oussil and hi

family, as well as bringing about a positive story dur-

ing times of war and violence in the Middle I ast. has

delighted readers. However. I feel ihe gli>ntk,ilioii o(

this good deed has caused many lo l.nl to >.ontem-

plale the risks that >'oussif. Ins lamily and ilie I nited

Stales are taking risks thai could have .i much more

lasting ellcjl than ^oussi^s 12-month vi,ii

The glorification of this good

deed has caused many to fail

to contemplate the risks that

Youssif, his family and the

United ^States are taking.

Re.ideis find themselves rapl by sio

Noiissil playing with toy cars, gome lo

meeting Spidemian at Disneyland .>

tirst taste ol McDonalds in between

live suigeries liul I can't help but ^

l.ict ihat the lamily cannot disclose then

th.ii '^oussil's lathei goes by a lake alias.,ii

must be bluired out of everx phtiW and .n

he makes on l\, Ihis is Nciiu%tf tht>. v

eetned Ihui their ideniilies will bv n
in.iy K" disiovereil by someone in Ir.i

they disclose loo much iniormation '

hv>me only lo K* s«b)ecl of more sen

al Ihc hjindb ot Iraqi iFisurgenl*.

I hfliextf their fear i» jiuaitted. aiKl

have i»v«rlw>kBd the ptwmiWe rtfpcTtKs,,,.,

ing iht* ftirtiily here lu the I nrteil Stairs fvt

l.rt ^oiissil What donors .ire dv>ing is an i
' i i

example i>l compassion to help other peop-

.1 breath ol liesh air Ironi the d.iily rep"

violence .ind de.Uh However, have we Ihoi

wh.ii s going to happen to this faniily onci

suigeiies have concluded .ind it's lime lor irkm lo

relurii home *

Willi this slorv s» higlilv piibhcizeil. I lit! n h.ird

11' Ivlieve thai it has noi re.uhed hc.idline<' . c: c is

( oupled vtiih Ihe high M>liime ofsuiviJe

,ind violent Jll^Hks on liaqi civilians that

daily basis, is it nut out of the question ih,'

lamilv kouli' Iv Ihe i.jrgvi ot nv>ie vndeiu v

sent b.ick !<• Il.iq '

Some people are calling toi Nonssif an

ily to Iv -illowed lo sta* here m Ihe I i

even .illet hi' (leaimeni ha^ comluJed

likely IS It llial the I > govermncni will

lamily. who came here with little more Ih

sessions they h.id m M.tglnl.iif to reman

st.iii a whole new lile in < .ouniry tluv ^

loi barely a month ' Dial's .m even lough.

tackle, .ind one ihai proKtl- > won't '

drawing l.'ihle

I'm glad th. II N on -Ml i- leu- in Nilicn..

care Irotn lop pii.i. »si,<n,ii i.i rep.in ^
sh«>i»lJ have rurvtri t'vrn h!'>i aht uffc-

clMiming cxncritfiitt' tti.u tii child .:

thnnittb Artil white Hn sUit% »

-p,,i

llicn

lo.) slil(ik|

our wondci (nllv

t.iniU cseiiiiled

EDITORI4L@
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Local band speaks truths on Walk Softly^
Quartet set

to release

third album
Mn C'iism u \ \^ III II

Barcluot I ruili. a ia//-lolk band

uilli it-, iiioH al ihc I ]iiM.-rsil> ot

Ma^'-aciui-.clls. !. MKin cclchralmi; llic

rclc.iM- 111 M'^ iliiiJ album OrigiiialK

liiniicil a^ all atimslii. 1.I1H1 HarcUMil

Tnilli has risen rriiin i!UMar nlN in tlu-

slaiHM.ll lit Jvihn (,)iiini.> Ailanis in 20(t4

III a prcscnll> liill>-llcLlgi.-d haiul

1 he band has simc expanded In

include Ja\ Diiseoll (lead guilarisi.

backup Mitals. peicussionl. a ueugraphN

niajiir and reeeni yraduale ol I \1.iss. as

uell .Is Will Benuil (le.id mh.iIs. diuins.

and tiuilan whu niaimed m elub.il slud-

les and hisliip. al Si Michaels colleiie in

Vennoiil \ikK Wrba (upriiihl ba.ss|. a

la// suidies major tmni Westiield Male

college, and darreil Diilh 1 harmonica 1.

who also attended Si Michaels iiiaionng

in business, have also loined the group

I heir music is mlluenced bs llie likes

ol John Hiiller I no and Dispakh. VMlh a

twinge ol J.ick Johnson. \el ihe\ .iilded

Iheir \mn I Mass Ikniir inio ihis iniv to

lorni a mils unique and catchy snund

liiilialK named Barclool. the\ ssere

I'lirced to change iheir name ai the

requesl ol JessK.i Simpson's lather,

who uas alre.ids niaiiaging a band with

the same name The addition ol "truth"

to their name helped to "capture the

organic essence ol our sound we us

to seek truth through out nuisii., said

guitarist Jas Driscoll

And then iie^s alhum does iiisi

that Intitled Wjlk SotlK. produced

by Jack (laulhiei usho .ilso produced

Dispatch I. It outlines themes ol prob-

lems ssiih Mother I anh. mother culture

and the hands sse .ire inesilabls dealt

in lile

Ihe song Broken Ro.id' speaks lo

the heart, and is perleci lor lisiemng to

while dnviiig im a crisp tall day. espc-

tially around Amheisi Iheir lolk roots.

integrated with the interesting element

The ja:: Kilk cjuarlct Bart-foot Truth, rfmniscint of artists like John Butler Trio anti Jack Johnwn, yi'l reads lo promote their iicssesi alhum,

startini; with a CD launch parts' in Northampton this KriJas. The hand's original memhers ^ol their stiirl al I 'Ma.s8.

"Walk Softly," with a series of tours.

ol the upright h.is-. \Vrh.i\ ja// Ir.lined

fingers and their contagious Isiics. ssill

base listeners singing and dancing m
no lime

Jay Driscoll. the lead guilarisi. is,is

kind enough lo sii dossn and anssser

some i|uesiioiis about the band and their

interests

ChANTAL VaCHER: SVhai do sou

and soui bandnialcs like to do tor tun
'

Jay Driscoll: ouiskIc oi just

playing music logether. ise are all really

close Iriends, .iiid gel along realls isell.

sshicli realls holds us logether as a

band We all like being outside hik-

ing, kayaking, and things like that

V^ill and tiarreli like to suri I hey

go on sill I inps .IS mueh as thev can

\nds likes lo piaclicc pl.iying bass

CV: W hal made sou decide

lo come together and make music '

JD: Musically. Will and I just

clicked as simiii as sse met Within a less

hours olmeeting, sse ssere both running

to grab our guil.iis We ssere into ihe

same kinds ol mii^ic. .iih\ |usi enjosed

jamming logether Ihe other guys |usi

seemed to lit in uiih us so ssell musi-

cally, and as indisiduals We all ha\e a

blast writing and pertorming logether

CV:ilois did the name

Barclool come about'

JDl I he summer that sse first

began playing, sse generally didn't

base shoes on \ tan yelled us that

sve shiuiUI call ourselses BareliMil.

So sse s.iid Ilk We didn't add the

I ruth" on unlil Jessica Simpson's

lather approached us ssilli his band

Barclool and Ihrealened lo Like Icg.il

action il sso didn't change oui name

Cv! 1 hal must hase been sseird.

gelling .1 lellei Irom Jessica Simpson s

Lilhci lloM did sou ic.lil lo lh,H
'

JO: Il ss.is inleresling and kind

ol tunny .ictually. that someone

ol his status had actually heard of

Us. and thought ol us as a Ihre.il

CV: Ihe song "Biokeii Road' is

probably my iiess lasorile song W.is

It intlueiKed by anyone you know '

Jl) I ss.is in Hassan ssilli ms

girltrieiid. and isc had lo lent a c.u .11

Ihw lotalt) stHiUdy place. \he\ onis

accepted cash, .ind all their cars

ssere complete junkers So they

scut this guy lo pick us up al llic

.iirpoii. ,ind sshen sse .iskcd him

hull long he had been in Hassan

he said that he li.id been iheie si\

monllis but h.id oiils been 0111 ol

lail lor III d.iss Needless lo sas.

uc decided lo liiid aiioiher renl-

.1 c.n pi. ICC aflei that Will kind

ol Miole the song based on me

Icllnig hiin that siory It's kind ol

lust liguring out people nid their

lises ssiihoiil re.iMs kiiossing iheni

CV;ilois l.ir do Sou

plan on taking soiii iiiiisic '

JD: As lar ,is 11 lets us \s

long .IS It s|«y>> tun. .ind isoiks le.il-

istjcalls as a career, sse ssill con

tinue I am .ilteady more than

proud ol IS hal sse hasc created

1 he ouldoorss nature ol each member

111 the band is rellecled in the org.inic

earlhy feel oltheir music I heir hearttell

Is rics. paired ss ith their la/zy folk sound

hase rendered this upandcoming band

a musical lorce to Ise reckoned ssitb

ll.isine lulls il.'dicated their liscs

lo nuisic. Barclool I ruth h.is ,1 pleth-

01.1 ol lour d.iles. and this Tail ssill

be Iras cling .ill along the I asl { o.isi

1 his I lid. IS. Ilies ssill be basing .1

t I) release parts at the I'eail Slice!

Hallioom 111 Norlhaniplon

L hiinhil tiU lur 1 1//( /ii i\,iili, \i ,11

fvaihera xiutk'nl. iimnM.eJu

Director introduces tilm series Local farm night a success
Costa het^an

two-week event

By CHRi!snN.A FiJNii

i'i>iiii.i\s SrAH

Amherst Cirtema Marled oil

their lilin series "IVdrii ( osia

Rctri>s(Kctivc ' Muiulay night ssiih

Pedro { oMa himsell lie inlrmkiced

the first tilm ol the -scnes. "V\hcrc

IXws N'tHir f liildcn Smile I ic
'.

' ss hich

IS a documentary pnmartly aKnil Ihe

tedious priK'c'^s ol him makinu ami

editing

A sotf-spoken t osid maile a sim-

ple inlnHluclion, altlnHwh he said the

pr.ictice of an inlriKtuction is "stupid"

hceausc it's ,is thiHigh the dircs.ior is

trying to 'jusiity the film
'

He made Wheie I)«>es \ow
Hiiklen Smile I le

'

' 111 2IHII as a

part ot a dim scnes in I ranee called

"1 ilmmaktfs ol Our Imik" As he

viid. he "uscti ihe liliii almost like

a microsiope" in boss he magnilies

arul dissects ihe rel.iiisely mysternnis

world ol editing He ends vsiih a til-

ting stalenient that there is very little

ligliliiig .iriil b.isic.ills "the onK light

comes from their svork
"

Ihe tsso stats of the documeniary

aie ( osta's long-time idols. I rench

lilinmakers Jean-Mane Siraiih ami

Daniele Hnillel llinnigh t usia's

lens, Ihe audience is along lor the

long and complex le-cdtttng ol their

film "Siciiia'"

IXiring the '.S dass ol shmiting.

Straub and Htiillel ssork incticii-

lousls to pcrtccl c.ich scene 1 hey

go through Irames no longer than a

minute, coiisianlly going hack and

lonh. discussing what imisi K- cut to

achieve a desired eircci I s cry thing

IS anals/ed Irom a tree's irritating

sssaying leases in the hackgiound 10

the ssas .III .icloi s eye's slowly bc'giii

to light up |iisi ,is he's aKnil lo smile

Ihis priKCss IS not done ssith-

oiil argument Straub arul Hutllet aic

rather comical in the ss.is llies bicker

iikI inlenm ssiili c.ich oihei ( osi.i

h.kl s.iiil he le.ili/eil he made his

lirsi coiikhK and lose sIoia "

Flic

lose story is obscure but m.ule cicarci

tossards the end ol the lilni

Slraiib IS .in iiilriguiiig cbaiactet

liinisell M.iiis limes he goes on lanis

.iKuil llie elhics .ind principles ol

lilm lc*chinii(iies uul discusses such

ligures.is( baplm ,iiul I iseiislem His

ft .^S^^Okv "«

\
1 ^^^^^K .^^^^^1 m
•m• . ;^>'^»!6^> ]

< .1|'K

Dim lor [\'dro t nsfa opened the fsso sstek lung tilm seriis at

the \nllur^l t ini ni.i 1 .illnl "Pedro C osta Rcfrospii lise,"

audience is usually an uninleresicd

Huillet or a lew students in the editing

riHitn ssho arcii'i in the Irame

( osia shot the diKumeniary Ihnn

one tinobinisise spot in ilte looin

1 Ills letl him ss iih the pertect coiilinu-

luis s less of Hnillel ,il the cutting table

on the left ,uiil Straub sirolling in and

out of the HH>m thiough the dimr on

the light

C osta said the iIihh ssas a inir-

iicle" K'cause 11 .icted like a ssin-

dow Me pointed out that there wcTe

Ivso s\indosss the monitor on sshich

the film ssas shos\ing and the d<H>r

Straub ci instantly ssalks past as he

strolls the hallss.iy in coiitempl.ilion

Ihis allosvs the audience a fvaiitilully

msightliil pcrspectise of the lilmmak-

ing priH-css

I dlling Is no doubt ,1 dltllcult

,ind scrupulous undcnaking ol film-

making ( osta hikes the .ludiencc

Ihiough the s.iine he.idaches .ind

Inislrations that Straub and Huillet

experience ihcniseKes Ih.il is sshat

the dociimciitar\ mils is the editiiig

expel icnce rather ih.in llic c.iptuic

ol the editing expcrienie on screen

\lthough it mas seem sloss and dull

at times, it is .1 necess.ir\ cs il th.it

many filmm.ikeis admilledly enioy

\tler the lilm eiulcd. ilie .iiidiencc

ssas insilcd lo st.iy lor .1 question-

.iMil .insssei session ssitb (osta He

iiissseieil seser.il iiiiestions r.inging

liom the natiiie ol ihc isso .isanl-

u'.irde lilmmakcis lo lecbnicil details

ol the lilining process

He reseaUil boss he bad shot the

film with a small sideo camera with

only the help ol ,1 Iriend Straub and

Huillet bad sery little hinding. so

Ihes iii.idc deals ssith lilm schools

m I ranee to use their editing tisoms

in exchange tor allowing students 10

watch ami Icani Irom iheir editing

ss I irk

< osi.i had in I. let in, llie .1 shorter

seision ol Ihe lilm lor ,1 (lemi.iii

television station hut after some dil-

hcullies. they discarded it as "toiulark

and fvoring '
I orliinately h>r him. this

gave (osta ,i!l rights to the tilm

"Where 1)<h.'s >our Hidden Smile

I 10
''

IS only the K-gmntng ot the tilm

sciies "( )ssos "

ss.is shossn luesday

Sept rs ssiih ( osta asailahle again

.liter the lilm

\1,iiv ol < osta s films that ssill

be shossiiiL' .n^: I ,is,i ile I ,is,i.
'"()

Sangue. No (Quarto da Naiula and

•.lusenfiitk' cm Martha " Ihe final

him will he showing Oct 4 All the

films lire m Portuguese ssiih I nglish

suhlilles Ihe film series is m,i<lc

possible b\ the hise ( ollege 1 ilm

Siuilies IVogr.iin

( hri\timi I iiii^ iim f^i ivudhil ,il

ifnnti a sliuh-nl imni\s i-ilii

Tuesday night, Worcester

Berkshire atid Franklin Dining

Commons served locally har-

vested vegetables. In fact, all

of the DCs on campus usually

serve locally grown food, but

what made Thursday stand out

is the expanded involvement of

the farmers.

Worcester Dining Commons
featured locally free-ranged

turkey and a variety of local-

ly grown vegetables, includ-

ing potatoes, squash and green

beans. Local honey from South

Dcertleld was for also sale ai

Ihe entrance of the DC. In the

rear there was a cooler with

fresh milk from South Hadley
The milk came in three dif-

ferent flavors: regular, choco-

late and coffee.

A fiddle player da/zled stu-

dents with several fall-thcmcd

musical selections.

Pioneer Valley area farmers

were ;tlso al the DCs giving free

samples of locally grown apples

and pean.
Apple cobbler and apple

cider were available for des-

ert. Toppings for Ihe ice cream
included fresh raspberries,

along with the usual chocolate

sauce and candies.

Local coffee shop Ratis pro-

vided for students in Franklin.

Judging by the excessively
long lines at the entree stations,

the night was a success.
- Tim McCntl. Colleghin SUift

Pride and Respectfor
UMass Amherst:
Why it is Important

Both the fall semester and the final weeks of the Major League Baseball season are

in full swing and it is an exciting time for all fans. As we approach the playoffs, we
want to wish you and your favorite team the best of luck.

Enjoy the playoff games in your own rooms, with friends or on the big screen in the

Blue Wall. When you celebrate your team victories, do so wisely and responsibly.

And accept the losses with equal levelness.

The past few years, we have seen destructive student action associated with

athletic events. While we personally do not understand this concept of violence and

rioting as an expression of celebration, nonetheless it is a phenomenon we are

currently witnessing nationally on college campuses and in major cities. Here,

on our campus, these riots are usually related to the Boston Red Sox and the New
England Patriots.

Student behavior reflects upon the entire campus and, as a result, influences the en-

tire reputation of the University. When students engage in such destructive behav-

ior, the public no longer sees our renown faculty, our cutting edge research or the

majority of students who are truly interested in their academic careers.

All of the elements that make the University of Massachusetts Amherst a place of

academic prestige are overshadowed by this destructive behavior:

• The reputation of the University is compromised, and by extension, the value

of a student's degree is also lessened. A student's investment of intellectual

discipline, time and financial resources is compromised.

• In addition to the academic compromise, University students are not regarded

for their personal development or leadership skills. In seeking career or

graduate school, a UMass Amherst student may be held in less regard than the

graduate of another university.

• Our elected officials look upon ihc campus with concern and state funding for

the campus may be jeopardized.

• Talented faculty and deans may be less likely to consider the University as a

place of employment.

Collectively we can make a difference, and collectively we can instill pride in and

respect for the University of Massachusetts Amherst.

Sincerely,

Charlena Seymour

Provost and

Senior Vice Chancellor

for Academic Affairs

Michael Gargano

Vice Chancellor

Student Affairs and Campus Life
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UM, BC^S long history Coen, Ryan
E\'en without disputed first

meetintr, Ea.u;les own series

liN hi I Kii^l\-\\ MKI

Apparcnilv tht' Hosion Culk-gc-

Ma-.sachu^ctts rivain runs so deep

thai ihc iwo schnuK can't c\cii auive

(Ml liow man\ liiiic- lhcv"\c |>la\Li.l

caeli iiihci

\i.i.iirdiiiu In I Mass, ihc iwo

teams have met mi ilie liiidiiim a

total 111 21 limes ilie liisi nl uliiell

ueeiiried in I 'HI I. Uul il >iiu limk al

IK s media guide, ihcse rival si|uads

look to the lield on ( Kioher 2b. I
*>'>'*

an IH-II I agles \ ietors

\\ hen perusing ihe I Mass media

guide Lind old-sehool Collegian clip-

pings (then known as Ihe Aggie

I lie), there is no record ol this coii-

tesi Hut that's a matter lor another

da\

I lutside ol a potentiallv phanloin

looihall ganie. there is much more
at stake this Satiirda\ al Alumni
Sladium. Holh teams eiuei the I p in

kicktiH \sith pcrlecl 4-0 records. M\d

national title aspirations alhcit at

dillereni levels.

II uill be a hattle ol top-tier

quaiierbacks in H( s Mall Ksan and

I Mass's I 'am ( oeii. but more than

thai, it wiil be a battle beluecn teams

thai once shaied a more stuiieil ii\al

r\.

doing b\ the theor> that no Lianie

was pla\ed in IKW. the ri\ali\ •orii-

eiall> " began in 1401 lot then lirsi

career matchup. Hut I Ma.ss and IH

onl\ plaved twice more in the nest

<)0-plus \ears. once a \ear later in

I'XCand in I ''1 2.

Ihe ri\alr\ didn't iechnicall>

begin until l')6(i when the iwo

schools agreed to an eight-) ear con

tract I hat deal was extended, as

IMass and IH plj>ed each other tm

n \ears m a row. up until l'>S2.

I he gap between games alter llial

series lasted o\er 2ll \ears. when

the\ linally met again in 2iMM .i

2^-"' H( win at Aluntni Stadium li

was I Miiss coach Don Urown's liist

\cai al ihe helm.

Bclore the game is kicked oil on

Saluid.iN. heu' is .i look ,il some ol

the maiquee matchups which both

teams aceounl loi. ol niurse in the

histdiA betwci. II the Hvo >clioiils,

Nov. 28, 1901:UMass11,BC0
I Mass loi ' 'lie opening game

of this matclir,! 1 1
-1) .It \lunini

Stadium on I lianksgi\ ing l)a> That

\ ear's ( M stjuad (known as the

Vgjicsi was soiHiilcied b\ mans

to be the best in silunil historv; a

program dating back lo is'''), ns lirst

>eai ol \aisit\ looihall

I hat game was plased \\\\h tW(>

in icleieiice to the -l"-0 win that

I Mass hail i>\i:r Dailnioulli .i week

earlier

It didn'l get the -J^ points, but

I Mass niaiihaiidletl lU legardless.

42-0 I Mass donunaled the game

Iroin suiri lo iinish. le.idmg l'*-0

.liter the Inst i|ii,irter mk\ 2<v() .ii the

hall.

Nov. 19, 1966: BC 14, UMass 7

lU h.id lo w.iii .s4 I, ears for

ie\eiige Irom its picMous loss lo

I M.iss I his matchup between the

I agles and the Redmen (changed

to Minulcmen in the '"Os) was con-

tested m Amherst.

"Ihe I agles luue the biggest

bulks olbeel in the I asl in their Iront

line." wide the ( ollegian prior to the

game. Ihe average \\eight ol their

li\e oHensi\e linemen w.is 2V^.'i

pounds, \shich would be considered

1899: 18-0 BC??? 1973: 59-14 BC
1901: 11-0 UMass 1974: 70-8 BC
1902: 30-0 tMass 1975: 24-14 BC
1912:42-0 tMass 1976: 35-0 BC
1966: 14-7 BC 1977: 34-7 BC
1967: 25-0 BC 1978: 27-0 UMass
1968: 21-6 BC 1979: 41-3 BC
1969: 35-30 BC 1980: 13-12 BC
1970: 21-10 BC 1981: 52-22 BC
1971: 35-0 BC 1982: 34-21 BC
1972: 28-7 LMaM 2004: 29-7 BC

20-niiiuitc haKcs, and touchdowns

back llieii were worth ii\e points It

\\,is e\tieiiiel> cold that da\. causing

both ic.iiiM III lrei|uentl\ lumble

I Mass K ,i|iiiali/ed on the turnovers,

settling Iwo uhic hill Awist one missed

extra point i

Oct. 4, 1902: UMass 30, BC
Il was .inothci will ,ind another

sluiloiii loi I M.i-.s ,wer \U I his

gaiiie \%.is |)l.i\ed with two h.ihes,

one consisting ol 20 minutes, .ind the

other lor |s minutes I Mass domi-

nated pla\. cspcLiallv in the second

hall .IS I Mass h.id [lossession ol

ilie ball lor the entire sciond halt,

Oct. 12, 1912: UMass 42, BCO
I ol much 111 the game, the ciowd

chanled. "we want 4". we wanl 4"^!"

Big venue a change
of pace for UMass

COEN from page 10

2 spot in several I Mass career

passing lists, and is on tr.nk

to pass l.idd H.inklie.id (who
holds most ol the caieer p.iss-

in^ records) .iiul become the top

quarterback in I Mass historv In

Ihc end I'l his career

However. Cocn can otilv

wonder il his career would be

diHerenl. lor beltei oi w,.isc.

had he bectiine ,in I agie

Coen vMirkcil out in i..iinp loi

a lime with both Kvan and bavk-

up ipiarlerback. ( hris { rane. so

he h.is stood sule-bv-sulc with

the current I ,ielcs .md eotlcn ,i

glimpse ot wh.ii 11'^ like

^el ( oen s,nd he wouldn't

change .inv thing about his |our-

nev through the collegiaic loot

ball vvorld Despite that scnii

mcni. he said ii would still be

nice ii> prove to H( th.n ihev

shouldn't h.ive passeil <>ver hmi
"

I hat delinilelv st.iv s ui

Ihc back ol viMir mind,' ( oen
said ol Ihe chance lo upsei Ihe

E agles "It's not somcthint! we
talk about much, hut it's de'

nitelv tuel tor the lire

• ou go up there ,uul pl.iv iii ih.i!

almos.here

Ihai .iimospheie is H( s

Miiinni si.iiliuin. which holds
44,s(ii) people Ihe Minutcmen
l,.i\v pl.ivcd 111 i.irge stadi-

um-, bclore ( Moni.riKi ,irnl

( hatl.iiioog.i. Icrin , hi si \e.ir.

and \ii ill 2004) but the rar-

ilv o| plav me in iho-e venues
inc. Ills II uikc^ some .idiirslinu

everi linie

It's .oiiielliine that we re

not uscil to as iniich. < oen s.nd

"VSe ve plaved m llio^e l\pc>

ol venues bclou Inn we don I

prailHc III .1 t'i_' si.idiimi We
don I p!.i\ 111 (li.ii .iiinosplieie

evetv week so wc II gel used to

Il ovei Ihe liisi lew ilrivcs of Ihc

u.inic

< oen w.i. led-.hiikil iii 2iiii4

and did llol pl.n III Ihe loss to

Hi . o. till, IS his tii.t LhaiKe
to pl.ii, 111 the stadium he once
hoped to pla) in evctv week

\n tar as Kvan is concerned
( oen said li, e.it rcspvii

loi the I agl.. ,, .:: :..rhack.

"I hope he plavs well. I iiisi

hope we plav better,"

.A»<mi Hill I <»« ^1 roil /ic'(/

Get 'em
NOW!

classic tall, classic short, slippers and more!
chestnut chocolate black sand

wompn's I Infhing, shoes and ^j i fssnrips
downtown Amherst

punv bv todav's standards I Mass's

current olVensive line weighs in at an

.ivci.me ol '01 pounds,

Nov. 25. 1972: UMass 28, BC 7

I Mass (,)H I'eil I'eiimnglon led

I Mass to 47.'; ttilal vards and the

victorv I M.1SS led 2S-0 at the hall

"Manv viewers telt that thev

were vvatching the vvning game."

wrote the Collegian alierwards. lU

was held to '* vards olDnense in the

Inst luill

Nov. 24, 1973: BC 59, UMass 14

Ihe score esscnii.illv s.ivs it all

Hut cheek out the liist p.iragraph

Iroin the ( ollegian s storv alier-

wards

'It was the worst disaster lo

belall New I ngland since the death

ol C alvtnC oolidge. the worse ilelen-

sive collapse since the savs ol |)iek

Stu.iil. the biggest sporting misnialeh

since Hobbv On broke in alone on

Helen Keller"

lU had l>0' ( riciisive vards,

including an uiircil 51^ vanjs rush-

ing on 72 attempts I Nhiss ran lour

plavs Ironi scrimmage in the liist

c|uanei, and that includes .i punt,

Nov. 23, 1974: BC 70, UMass 8

1 1 vou thought the >ear berore

was bad. think again

It was the worst loss lor I Mass

since h>.^(i when thev lost to

( onnccticiit 7|-(). I M^^s lumbled

siv times and was intercepted three

more. UC scored touchdowns on its

first live possessions, taking .1 42-0

lead al the hail. I Mass was held to

M) rushing vards on .IS carries.

But what angered I Mass the

most was that H( threw 10 con-

secutive passes in the thiid quaner.

despite leading bv 42

"Ihe ground was loo wet lor

sound running game." coach .loe

^ukica said alter the game. Mavbe

that explains the I M.iss rushing

total

Nov. 25, 1978: UMass 27, BC
L'Mass eo.ich Mob I'lckett and

the Minutcmen beat up on perhaps

the worst I agles team in historv. 27-

H( linished that season 0-1!

"I love it. I love it." I Mass plav-

er Steve lelander s;ikI alterwards "I

remember that 7()-s disaster nuire

than anv thing it w.is 42-0 and

thev kept throwing it lis been .1 long

wail,"

In that game. Dennis fX-ni

became the lirst I M.iss pl.iver lo run

lor 1,000 vards in a season, lie car-

ried the ball 20 times in that game tor

2()b vards. Ihe captain of that team

was .loe Mel aughlin. whose son

Hob Mel aughlin currentiv plavs

delensive end lor ihe Minutcmen

l.li /CiMc/rviiuMi. ciDi he iviiihiil

III iriisfiisM II sliHleiil.iimii.^s t'tlti

share respect
QUARTERBACKS from page 10

me." Kvan saiil. "|Mv te.inimates|

are reallv talented, and I just trv to

distribute the ball to them as bcsi I

can. liopelullv that s got id enough on

Saturdavs lor us to gel wins
"

Hehind Kvan, the I .igles aie 4-0

and are ranked No, 1 1 in the I SPN
I SA lodav Coaches' poll. I iir his

ellorts. Kvan is ranked 7ih on ISPN's

"I leisman Watch
"

Kvan came into national promi-

nence last season, leading Hi to a

10-3 season and a H( S Howl dame
iMeineke ( ar (are Howh viciorv

on Dee. M). 200h over \avv. 25-24.

Intercstinglv enough. lAlass lost to

Navv earlier that season also in a

one-point game bv the score of 2.'s-

24.

Kvan threw two interceptions in

that b(iwl victor), but completed 20-

ol-2') passes lor 242 vards and two

touchdowns (one rushing, one pass-

ing), helping Ht get into position in

the linal seconds lor a game-w inning

lield glial over the Midshipmen as

time espircd.

Hut Rvan's coming-out part) real-

lv iMjcuned in 200s. when he came
into-ihe game against Wake liirest,

trailing vO-21 with i:.">0 remaining,

Kvan led HC to the comeback victo-

i>. completing 7-ol'-') passes lor I >4

vards and two touchdown passes,

including the ganie-w inning 2b-vard

pass to wideout Kevin C hallenger

"I don't know il' I've seen an\

weaknesses in him." (oen s.ud "He's

sound; I don't see manv mistakes he

makes in a game ( )bv iouslv he's .1

big-iinie M I pnispect. and I have lot

ol respect lor him
"

Ihal respect goes both w.ivs,

as Kvan thinks quite highlv ol the

quarterback he vvilj be op|iosing in

Saturdav 's tilt at Ahiinni Sladium

'I i\ini what I've seen Irom him in

the p.ist I think he's ,1 reallv talented

plavei." Kvan said. "He's done a

great job up there in his career I le's a

good plavei and I'm e\ciled lii watch

him pi. IV on Saturdav

Hut while ( oen .ind his coach

.ind secminglv ever\one in the

couniiv have sung the praises of

Kvan. Hrown is more than h.ippv

with the quaneiback who will suit up

lor Ills team come Saturdav.

"I've said it 100 times and I'll

sav it again. I won't trade mv guv lor

anv one in the countrv." Hrown said.

Ihat statement comes with good

le.isoii. Cocn. along with running

back Steve Havlark and a stmng

defense, guided IMass to the

national championship game against

.Appalachian State on Dee 15. 2IM)6

(oen and the Minutemen lost that

game. 2.S-r. but the 6-fool-2. 220-

|xiund quaneiback gave his team a

chance to win throwing lor 221

vards and a touchdown on 20-ol-.^.''

passing. He vvas, however, intercept-

ed tvv ice.

Interceptions were rather scarce

for ( iKMi last season, as he racked up

just 10 ol them compared lo his 26

I D passes which was 1 1 more than

Kvan He connected on a school-

record (i5 percent ol his p,isses, and

threw lor \OI(i vards

( oen's game is quite similar

to Kvan's minus the running, of

course in that he can consistenllv

beat vou with both his arm and his

brains. Both are verv knowledgeable

and exttemelv well-coached quarter-

backs who limit their mistakes and

capitalize on the mistakes.

Hoth plav lor twii of the elite

teams in the countrv Ihe major

ditlerence. of course, is that Kvan

plavs lor one ol the elite teams in

the fiiotball Howl Subdivision,

while ( iK'n plavs for the No, 2 rated

team in the I ixitball ( hanipionship

Subdivision

Hut according to Kvan. vou can

throw .ill that out the window

"He's a great plaver. and I'm

sure he would do well at whatever

program |l-HS or KC S| he wasat. " he

said.

/•./( Rti^cnsiiiiikc mil hi- iwuluii

III cn)\cii\u il \lthk'HI iiiitiiw cJli

Opportunity at hand for Minutemen
FOOTBALL from page 10

II s loo h.id vve're getting out ol

the I \ \ niihi iuii.v because I think

wc ic ills ing reallv well going back

inio Ihe iioii-le.igue pl.iv" Hrown
said "Hut the schedule's the sched-

ule. ,md wc ic L'oiiig lo lake it one al

a time

I he I agles ranked 1 2lh bv

the Asso^r.iled Press and lllh bv

I s\ lod.ii .ire the second-highest

ranked looihall Howl Subdivision

team I Mass has ever plaved the

Maroon and White lost to No "

K.ins.is Sl.ile. VS" in 2lM)-

< In l..|i ol th.n Hosion < .illcee

h.is won I J straight g.iines .it home
"

I hcv re gixnl in all three phases

ol the game," Hrown said. "It'll

Ix" a great challenge tor us. We've

just got lo L'el le.idv 1.1 pl.iv like vve

.ilvvavv do ,ind tovus on escelleni

pier.ii 111 Ml during the pLKiae week

.md get le.idv to go
'

Ihe g.imc will mark Ihe eighth

time rn the last nrne seasons th.il

I Mass will f.ice .in I HS le.ini 1

trend th.il Ivg.in in i'^s ,1 41 I"

loss to Hall St. lie .md r.in llirough

last season^ .'I 2ii dele. it .it the

hands ol Navv Ihe Midshipmen
were iIk* onlv team to knock oil

I Mass in 2(t<K» until Appalachi.in

State did .so in the N( AA title

game
Since the spin of Division I

footKill into IN and l-\A (now

( hampionship Subdivision ami

Howl SiiKlivision) the Minutcmen
and I .iL'le-- li.ivc pl.ivcd m\ liirics.

I M.isN v\,,n ihc Ijrsi g.mic dui-

ing that span. 2'-0. at home m
l'>7S the first vear ol the spin

hut has lost everv decision since

then, incliidiii:^ .1 J'l" loss m 2004

I M.ISS is s-is all-time .igainst I HS
opponents

II the Minutemen ate going to

pull .in> kind ol upset tm their cross-

si.iie rivals, thev will have to Imil

,1 v\,iv to shut down the lleisman

Irophv e.indidale. quarteiback Matt

Kv an
'

Ihe senior has thrown lor I, '4 I

vards this season with 10 touch-

ilowiis aiul live interceptions, along

with .1 (>l •' completion |H'reeru.ige

Mthoiigh Ihe I Mass deleiisc h.is

impressed lluis l.ir, shutting down
high-power passing ganies like Se.in

Schaefer anil lowsiin. as well .is

piwver-running games like Maine
and running back Ih.imal I hiellen

Kv.in .md the I aules ,ire obvioiislv

on ,1 dillcrent level

"We h.ivc a stv le th.il we pl.iv,

and we re going lo continue to plav

It. " Hrown said ol iletendine auainst

Kv.in Ue le eoine !<• miv io\er

.ices ,ind show hiin some piessuie

W e re going lo do e\erv thing we tan

to trv to get him oil his rhvihin
"'

( oen's numbers this season are

coni|xirable to Kvan's HI4 vards.

nine touchdovvns. lout picks and a

(>S 4 completion peiccniagc. .\nd II

inav not Iv Ihe lleisman. but (oen
IS a candid.ile lor Ihe W.ilter I'avton

awaid (given lo the top otVensive

plavei III I ( S» Ihe red-shm junuii

said he's excited lo plav against

Kv.in .md Hosion ( ollege. but is mil

lomerned .iboiit ir>ing to keep up
with the lU signal-taller and gel-

S-ntor captain liiu'h,ieker |,»»on Matehell .mj the I Nt.ivs di-ti iisi- \vill

lo put pli-im ol prv-ssun- on IK qiiarierKHk Matt Kvan this s.mial.iv.

ling caught in a shmMout

"He's a lleisman Irophv candi

date; I'm not worried .ibout iIkiI."

(oen said. "He's a great plaver. I

have a lot of respect lor him
"

Starting iighl end Hrad I isiorti.

who has missed ever\ game this

season wiih a back injur), will not

plav Saiuid.iv against the I agles

Hrown savs ihe senior's condition is

improving and he exfxvis I istorli to

return to the lield lelativelv si ion

"He's cominu alone." Hrown

said. "We're ex|X'ciing him back

siHMi. He's had no setbacks, so we
expect him lo Ix- read) to go com-
ing up alter the bve Ihome atuiiiisi

\illan»)va|."'

( ix-n Is also lighting an iniury

IVspiie hurling his left knee on

a sack-strip against lovvson (he

missed one series). { ix-n was nearlv

perfect against Maine .md appears

close to 100 percent

.fii.iin Hin I III! '1, niiiln<l III

icunn I II slink III iiniiiw < Jii
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CONNECTION
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
70S Memorial Drive in Chicopee

www.hukelau.com

OWBIII YOUR TICKETS TODJY!

OCTOBER 6TH
From HBO's "Tourgasm" &
Comedy Central's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn

'

ROBERT KELLY
OCT. 27TH

Norixt D«uc(Big*low

t Undercovsr Brottwr

EDDIi
GRIFFIN

0( T. 20TH

CmK SUidin^ i Irofn

taiffi "fMtinfw

Bill
BEllAMY

DFr. 1ST
Star ()«t^e HBO

tpecijl D L Kughl«y

Urapdogclic and

MostofBETs SOB'

OiJNRlEY

NOV. 3RD
From ThtHoiwfd

Stern Show jnd

starofttwHBOsptcul

Rob»f1 Sctiinmtl

UnproNcltd'^

iNEiTscinnni

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective,

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

P«rticipBffng prevKtor for MWOj
student insurance Blue CiOn GlC

Car irtturance A mod ottiert

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.AmhcrttFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangit StrMt
Amhsrst, MA
(near Bertucci s) 549-1500

www, OAILVCOU EG1AN.COM Till M \s^\( iiiisri is I) \in C< )ii h.i \\ 27 2007

Brown no match for UMass Simmons aids

from
FIELD HOCKEY froi^i^ 10

ately. the relerees decided there w.is

no foul on the pla\. Orlando came
out of the game but relumed later in

the half,

[She's] \er\ augressise and

she alwavs vsants the kill." I Mjs^
coach Justine Sour\ said .ihoui

Orlando's style ol pla\ She's a

tough character and v\e kneu she'd

be back on the lield at scune point"

Two minutes later. the

Minutewomen v\ere aiiacking in the

Brown zone uhen a delender lost

her footing due to the slkk lield and

ended up losing a shoe on the pl.i>.

in that same attack, the M.ih.om

and White uere able to diau lour

consecutive penalty corner. .1 \er\

rare occurrence.

On the first corner. I M.iss ran

another double slip, (her King iioi

the shot olV but eouldn'i scoie ,ind

UMass was auarded .nu.iher oppor-

tunity for a corner

The second time, the teatn onK

ran a single slip and Houra/eris

tried her hand at scoring, hut could

not convert and the Miiniteuomen

got another opportunlt\.

The third tr> was .1 simple stop

and shoot designed lor King, who

tried again but still could not eon-

vert and L'Mass got us linal chance

lo score. Ihe ball was put in pla>

but senior Kara Murpin had a hard

time corralling it and the pla\ w.is

whistled dead, thus ending the scor-

ing threat lor I M.iss

Kelly made her presence known

throughout the game She was all

over the lield and iie.iil\ seoied in

the first half Ihe He.irs took a pen-

alty comer, which was siopjK-d b\

Makaela Polls bel'ore 11 de\ eloped.

Potts then fired a long pass down-

field to an open Kelly

She brought the ball down the

near sideline and took it right onto

the circle She lilted a shot o\ei

the falling goalie but iusi niisscd

the goal, putting it wide p.isi the

far post. Ihal breakaway was jusi

one ol many limes that Kell> w.is

attacking or moving through the

ofl'ensive hall ol the lield

"I'm trying to work on m> for-

ward mo\emeni more now because

before I was pisi kind o( lingering

around." Kelly said " \nd now I'm

trying to make more ol a presence

on the field
"

Justin Mciiiiiil iiiil he cij/i /»C(/

III /uWiV'i"" •'llitti.in iinuiss iilii

scorers

defensive zone
SOCCER from page 10

"ir you're a tiood team pUiyei.

il doesn't 111. itlci |to \ ou|.' I \l.iv.

cii.kIi Sam Koch s.ml "11 .ill son

eare about is sour iiuli\ldual sUits.

then it can be a problem Hut how

m.in> people wanl lo l'cI credil lui

siiniethiiig lhe\ didn'l do'.' I lucl'-

a problem we don't wanl on oui

te.iiii I hey 're not the guys wlin

.ire going lo win us a champion

ship"

Goalie on offense

I hough it's near!) impossible

lor a goalkeeper to score a gtnil

.Hid most ciiaclics would .igree.

in.idMsable red-shirl luiiinr /ack

Simmons does wh.il he e.in li>i his

le.immates on the outside oi the

lield out ol Ills position in Iront of

the net

"lis ceri.iinlv helps makiiiL'

.1 hiLi s.ue IS a huge ho.'.i ui the

team ,ind letting in a soi; liimI is ,1

big downer So his play mi!', ni.ike^

ihe ic.un belter. " Koch s.nu

Simmons m.ide sesci m ke>

saves 111 the lirsl lew ii! :uiles

lo present the Minutemch trom

gelling behind carls agaiiM an

aggressise Norlheaslern seju.i.l

| hope il litis the guss up,"

Simiiiiins s,nd wlieii asked .iboiit

the effect of his early sases 011 ihe

leani's nnimentum alter the lmiiic

"I prefer not lo li.ise .ms ssoik.

iheii I ilon'l li.ise lo de .msilmig.

When the 'jiiss .ue sleeping. I irs

lo iiet Us lilted up
"

No Eagles for UM
Ihe team plays iiiaiiy ol

I Mass's iradilKiiial regional rivals

during non-iiMiteieiKc pl.is eseiy

sear I his season the Maioon and

While silieduled New I ngl.uul

risiils M.iiiie. Scss Hampshire and

\einK'iu. .IS ssell as iii-slate Iocs

Bust, 111 I nisersiis, llaisard and

\.>iihe.isieiii

I Ilie M.iss.Kliiisclts school

iiol on the list thai I Mass plass

in mans oilier spoils 1- Hosion

( dlkge When Mai oiiisider that

K.ieli s', as ,111 ,issjst,ii;i with the

I .lelcs Irom I'^so s2. ' ..euis like

lit should be a peieniii,ii staple on

the Mmulemeii s schedule.

ISui scheduling teams inr non-

eontereiice pLi\ is simpis imi that

eass. according to Kosli

'
I hen schedule .iiui .'ui sched

ule. we Mi-i cin't seen: u. lind an

opening,' he said jIH I has ,1

iol ol people using to ^^1 on its

schedule"

Ihe I afles o-l-o. Z-O-l)

\l I 1 are rankeJ \ > 2 i m this

weeks NSC \\ poll Ihe team

.ilso deleated HI l-o and Maine

S-O earlier 11, the sear lor pur-

pose ol comparison . Ihe Alumni

ttame schedule loi Ihis Sundas

ss.is mosed lo Suiul.is. r let 2X,

It will lake place the da> alter

the Miiuitemcn's match against

Rhode Isl.md Ihe Minutemen

r.nik lillh in llie \tl.inlic 10 with .1

goals-.igainsi average I't I 12

Muhiiil Ki'iii Liin hi lull IwJ ill

nikiiiii il \liulciil Jimjiss ct/»

Iresbrn.in torw.ird K.ilie Kells briiiL.-^ llu b.dl up the ti' kl vesi,nt.iv a

with isso sliois on '.;o,d in tlii sui.ts. wliieli isened llu- MinutewiMm n's record .11

t Ci.irbtr field. She led ihi team

III /u Wi v'<" " 'liiili'M iiiiniw I llu

Minutewomen sweep doubles matches
TENNIS from page 10

Dixon said Pivar gave I oKusso

shots that were tiHi e.isv ,ind bad to

challenge her more

| lold her tli.it she could not

keep it in I oRussuN strike /one

Dixon said

Po/ar adiusied her servKc loss

ing the ball higher .md wider, lo

keep her serve out ol the middle.

Ihioughout the third set. I'i>/.ii

noiued .1 mi>ie Lilieued I .Kusso

ni.iking more unloiced errois (ban

she dill Ihe piesious two sets

s.ud "I'm h.ippy lli.il I won hke

this, struggling, beciu-e it li.iil ','

Like something else
"

It was the second time that .iltei

iKH>n where I oKiisso vi.isiin the l.'s

I i.Kiisso nud lo I. III.!' hei breath nig end against I'o/.n She le.mKil

.md ii'nk .1 l-'iijc! iiiiic to rest with sophomote Mli "Il ( ampiliello

lu-lsseen j
.< in ,1 dmibles t.; iisl |'o/,ii

I ihiiit n:i(. - W.IS ssli.ii in.idc and Ircsliman < ,n . ni,c Hones

the dilleieiii.e iHv.nise sIh soiildnl onis to K- roiiled. -s-

•

le.tll'. do insiliHi-; Po/.ii lioiiev .md Po,.ii were nlT to .1

hot start and nevci inked hack

| thmk we i I slarleil "''

>|niskls ,iiul didi ' el ibeill come

b.ick I'o/.ii s.nd

Hoiiev lound simesson her own

is well, dele.itin- enior Jessie.

1

Poiiei 111 ihe No • singles match.

(>-l. (1-2 II svas hei lirst win since

the Cissy I ear> Ins ii.ilional. ssherc

she won her only iniieh ol the lour

naineiit in the consolation round

Tm excilcd K-causc It's always

'.'ihI 11' eel ilie liisl one." Hones

Af » part ol tlu Miniiuwonu-n's swi. p nl J,..iM. phis. so,'h..in..r<

Maude Lecluvsi won her mateb al luimlHr llu. r d,nibl, s

M
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I MOVING ON?

Sawe 10%
I afl your truck or carto ran rental I

( , '

I Coupon tnutt bm pr•^•^f•d »t r#rn« of 1

I \KiNN iiuirn|vtt 1 (. \>nn tot ihc

rcnijinini' (iiMil>ic-- m. itches.

I K'shmcii K I Mm, ( .irpcmcr anil

I.llusll.l 1 KhIl- "• \\ I >CMlHt ,U-^SK.I

POHEirS—
imimainmu ^
Round Trip R«n<»l« to anil from
Boston and Now York

On* Way RontaU
Hand Truck* A Furnitura Patfa

Avallabia lor Rent

Boaa* A Moving Acc«*sort«a
Avallablo tor S.-«i«

I'ottel ,iiul lumor HieAim I heun

s-J, vshilc junior I .lur.i Murillo .uul

sophomoie M.iude Icehisse be.il

I t oiin Ircshmen I mils lleib and

K.iiie Mont/, .'s-s

Ihc Miiiuiesviimen started

.1 siMing singles leani against the

Huskies ssith Ircshmen slo.tled m
seeds tsvo through tout While :>•

lieshnien ss'.iil 1-2 .le.iiiist I l .i

ihes i;.tnied much cv}H'nencc lat

a te.im that licMt ihcm. 4-'', m ?iio

I iipenlei lought to l.is enm

leiiine, but losi •
, Hie \nn

< lieun;j 111 Iw.i sei <

Ihe I Mass singles' icani --.'

leied tvvo lough losses in the N

and (> sp»i|s,

I VI sophomore M.iiiviv i ss ^

lost to ( .im|iiiicllo in two sets. <>--*.

'>* and Murello lost .uioiher close

m.itch lo lieshinan Meg.in l)i«r,in

.:
''^

Ihe Miinilewomen ssill li.iw

'heii last tourn.imeni ol the hill rea-

son when thev ci»m|Kle at the Hin

lavei) Invil.ili'ii.il I'loin Oct 2<>-2^

tiliini M "• nmhiif iti

I /nilO u sHiiii 111 iitnii-ti Kitti

>PlBin.lllv tTedii. J >. 1(1 I M"

11 w Mikr Drhjuur'k,

The Economical Way To Mo¥e
(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

O P
M HI

^ s

is
BOSTON BARTENOERS

SCHOOIW.SPFID

Special Student Rate

Local-National Piacertient

Includes C«rtifica«on

MiOO-357-3210
Bo«lonB«rttn(l»r.cora

WWW iiiihesmazfi com*'

»ai3 665 8331

7-8:30 p.m.

6:1 5 Free Pizza

Memorial Hall, UMass Amherst

Featuring:

MikesMaze|^g|||J|,:i[<>»1,

Patrick Stiegman
Executive tditot and

V.P. ESPN.com

^^r.rtrtrjt**.'?

todcs

/fBlttsmM "^ lews Video

presents MNII
MUSIC!
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Conference play set to begin
Tcanis look to qualify tor A- 10

tournament at season's end
U\ \ii\\i Mm 1 1 k

U ilh niiii-i.oiil(.-a'n<.t.' pla\ nut a

ili^l.inl inciiion, \llaiilic ltluomcn\
SI K. HI ,11. Ill in hciiins ihis liidu). I lea-

is .1 siimni,ir\ «>i h.iu (Ik- 14 teams

r.iicJ ituiiny llic liisl month nl the

scisoii hkI what lhc> i-an o\[vl'I trum

Itic K'sl III till' (.onlciviicc Ihc li)l-

luuiny teams .ire urdered aeeording

111 the A- HI I'reseasoii C uaehes' I'oll.

Saint Louis (3-3-0)

I lie 2iM)(i champiiins and linnr-

ites til will llie \-lo has not had the

same suceess as last -.easiMi Uelore

the eonleience sthediile begins. Saint

I mils IS alreadv une loss av\a\ Irom

losini; as main malehes as it did all

season lasi \eai,

I he Hillikens manaued to seore

onl> eiuhl goals uhile yivint; up

111 I he\ won the lo\s-lor- lols

louinamenl alter be'alini: Southeast

Missouri on Sept M and Anns on

Sept 16 Saint I ouis opens up plas

Knd.ii. against la Salle

Charlotte (5-3-0)

llie \o 2 team in the eoaehes'

ptill appears lo he" meeting e\|K-cia-

tions earlx in the season,

( harlotte Ireshinan lorward

V\ hiine> VVeinrauh is alread> taking a

key role in the 4''ers' plaxolVchanees

bs leading the team with tour goals

and eight poinls

The team went S-l in eonferenee

pla> last season and has a snuKith

sehedule ahead Caeing the lower

ranked learns Iruni the pre-season

|X)II.

The 44ers ha\e plenty of momen-
tum going into I'ltisburgh to play

IJuquesne on Friday after a ihree-

game winning streak to elosc olV their

non-eonteicnee scliedule.

Dayton (7-2-0, 1-0-0)

Dayton eurrently has the most

non-eon ferenee wins in the A-10.

Part ol Its sueeess has to do w ith

its balanced attack on ollense. llie

flyers ha\e I.' players who have

scored at least one goal this season.

Sophomore forward Mandi Back

leads the way with five goals.

Senior goalkeeper Niki Reed

owns a goals-against average of 0.77

w ith total 28 saves. Reed has shut out

opponents in live of the team's seven

wins. I'he Flyers have oulscored their

opptinents, 21-7.

Dayton has also won three

inertitne games against Loyola

Marymount, (l-(»l, Minnesota, (V2l

and Iowa State. (2-1

1

I he I lyeis look .idvant;ige of an

early eonlerenee match when they

shut out .Xavier, 4-0. I'hey open play

Iriday at lemple.

Rhode Island (5-2-1)

Rhode Island had the most suc-

cesstul home-stand against non-con-

ference opponents I he Rams have

outscored their opponents, 12-1,

in home games, leading to a 3-0-1

record.

I heir success on the road is anoth-

er story

I Rl has a 2-2 away record and has

been outscored, (>-'>. fhe Rams have

a tough conference schedule ahead

of ttiem with a four-game stretch at

Xavier, Dayton, Massachusetts and a

non-eonterence game against Brown.

The team possesses several offen-

sive threats in senior forward l^b

Nelson, freshman forward Jessica

Babice and junior iTiidrtelder [X)ra

l.arusdoitir who have coitibined for

.^4 poinls.

Last season the team lied Saint

Louis tor the second liest rexord in

conference at 7-2.

MASSACHUSEns(54)-1)

Massachusetts is currently the

only team in the A- 10 to go unde-

feated in non-conference play. The

Minutewomen look advantage of a

schedule laden with almost entirely

home games.

However, the conference schedule

K'l^'i I'lRi'lKM MiniARIIAIUiNs

S-nior forward Liane SchtH-nstein and the Fordham RaiTM »>wn a 3-)-l rrcord heading into conJcrcncc

plas. I he leain opt-ns its .-X- 10 sea.son on Friday ii);ain>t Richmond.

laisi^iTS CENTER
LETS GO GLOBE HOPPING! S«S^

k

Kassys: Kommer (Grief)
Thurvjay. September 27 and mday. September 28. 7 30 pm.
6cM*er Aixhtormrn

How can something be deeply, profoundly sad yet fni-Tious ii

the satTie tinr>e? SomehcAv Dutch theatre company Kassys has

created a performance which is just that in this sly and surreal

work, combining film and live performance in equal measure,

ftst-pcrformancc hlkBack \Mth the cc%t muricdiatdy fo'iowtnt;

both performances ^^TTv

ju.i., r.p. p,..i., A(lv<K*af<' ^2^

Noche Flamenca & Soledad Barrio

Expenence the fire and passion of this moving and profound art

form. The noble, elegant mysteries of flamenco dance, sor^ and
mijsic ofTer a thrilling nde for aixjiences of all ages

diK's not IcHik nearly as friendly, as

the team plays only two away games
against teams below .500. Its toughest

challenge looks to be early on as the

Maroon and VK'hite faces Dayton on
Oct. 5 and goes 1 2 days between its

home game against Duquesne (Sept.

.^0) and Rhode Island (Oct. 1 1 ).

Still, LJMass should challenge for

the conference, especially with senior

forward Britt Canlield. She is second

on the team w ith three goals and leads

the Minutewomen with six assists.

The team also has allowed only three

goals, the lowest out of the A- 10.

Last year yielded similar results

with a 6-2 non-conference record, but

ended with a 5-4 record in the A-10,

Fordham (3-2-1)

With ihe exception of Fordham
junior forward Katie Sanchez, the

team has struggled to put points on
the board.

They have been competitive

throughout every game, losing to

Army and Hofstra by one goal. The
defense has allowed opponents to put

24 shots on goal out of 55 attempts

this season.

U Sall£ (5-3-0)

La Salle become a serious threat

in the conference this year after

attaining a 6-2-1 record in A-10 play

last season.

The Explorers feature senior for-

ward Kristin Hextall, who broke the

record in the first w eek of the sea.son

for fastest goal scored with 37 sec-

onds, then tied her own record last

week.

She has taken control of the

offense by shcwting early and often,

recording seven goals ofVof 31 shots.

La Salle also has another reliable

scorer in sophomore forward Iraci

DePasquale. who has tallied five

goals.

While the Explorers have a potent

offense available for the conference

schedule, they have not found much
consistency this month. They have

not had a winning streak for nearly a

month after beating Wagner, 5-0, on

.August 31 and Monmouth, 4-0, on

Sept 2

Xavier (1-84, 0-1-0)

2(M)7 is already shaping up to be a

frustrating year for .Xavier.

It has scheduled eight of its

nine games away from home and

has not yielded positive results. Fhe

Musketeers still might be looking

forward to their conference schedule

as they play in Cincinnati fi\e limes

this season.

The early part of their schedule

has them playing another struggling

team in Saint Joseph's on Sunday at

home.

Fhe Musketeers took a dive com-

pared to last year, when they went 5-5

in non-conference action, only to fail

to live up lo conference hopes, going

2-5-2

RCHMOND (1-6-1)

I his season has been one of frus-

tration tor Richmond after their non-

conference record

Hie Spiders ha\e scored four

gtvils this season, Hieir season has

entailed being shuttHit in live of their

six games and a kit of missed oppor-

tunities,

Richmond is shooting three per-

cent of its 120 shtits so tar Fheir

II Kirsi I \^\i\ I
1.1'

Leadin|> the A- IC in nearlv everv offensiw ealeyorv, senior forward

Kristin Hextall helped LaSalle to a 5-3 record in non-eonterence play.

^^»e^H six games and a kit of

cj^l^y^l tunities.

^^wU>*_J Richmond is shooi

9^^^fl cent of its 120 sh^its

defense has not helped the team either,

allowing 12 goals in eight games.

The Spiders' first A-10 game is

against Fordham on Friday before

coming home for three straight

home games against La Salle. St,

Bonaventure and Duquesne.

George Washington (5-2-0)

As tar as George Washington is

concerned, its record does not neces-

sarily reflect its play.

Regardless of their winning

record, the Colonials relicxl mostly on

defense to win games. They are the

only winning team to score as many

goals as ihey have allowed (7), while

no player has more than ti>ur points.

Although the team has struggled

ofTensivcly, it is Ihe defense that has

kept GW competitive in most games,

thanks to the help of redshirt junior

goalkeeper .Amie Kent She has

recorded 40 saves for the Colonials.

V\'hile they have had success

thus far in the non-conlerence, these

results are similar to last year when

the Colonials went 7-3 in non-contci-

ence play before having a woeful 2-7

conference record.

Samt Joseph's (2-6-0)

Six o( Samt Joseph's first eight

games were on the road. Ihe Havsks

have lost all six of those games and

four of those were shutouts. Fheir lat-

est struggles include a ti\e game los-

ing streak where they were ouLscoa-d.

.3-17.

Saint Joseph's has struggled

ofTensivcly putting up five goals all

season.

If the Hawks are to succeed in

conference, they will rely on their

goalie, sophomore Megan Bastianelli.

who has 6S saves tin the seastm

In 2(KK>. their conference record

(4-5) picked up alter a disappointing

non-conlerenee season, but slill did

not hnish over 5(10

the I lawks K'gin Iheir eonlerenee

schedule against I Mass at home on

I riday,

DUQUESNE (3-3-0)

\ It- 2 road record suggests that

IXiquesne will be in for a little bit of

tnmble when they go into conterente

play Sunday

fhe Dukes start olV their confer-

ence schedule with a bit of a rude

welcoming, playing three of their

first four games on the road against

Massachusetts (Sunday), (ieorge

Washington (t riday i and Richmond

(Sept, 7).

The latest problem for Duquesne

is its foul trouble. It has been sshistled

for 6S fouls. IK more than its op|xi-

nents.

Temple (4-2-2)

,\fter a l-S eonferenee record in

200(i, lemple is pulling its confer-

ence hoix's on twojumors. midhelder

Jenna Rankin and fonsard SVendy

llalina.

The Owls have been shut out in

half ol their non-con lerenee games

hut twice ha\e detended well enough

lo settle lor a tie.

Rankin and llalina both have put

up eight poinls on three goals and two

assists. The team's tirst game will be

against Dayton on I riday

St, Bonaventure (3-4-1)

In the ease of Si Boii.ixentua",

any improvement is gtHid, even if

the team still struggles to win, Ihe

Bonnies improved their non-confer-

ence record from last year's 1-7-1

record by two wins

The sehedule tests a voung Si,

Bonaventure le.ini thai consists of

eight Ireshmen righi away with thriv

straight-away games Inim Sunday

until (X't. 7, when they play fomier.A-

10 champion Saint I ouis. Richmond

;md (ieorge Washington

Ihe Bonnies .ire li.iving trouble

this se.ison making shots I reshinen

fonvards ( ouriney Bosse .ind \nna

( unningliam. in partieular, have fieen

stniggling .IS they have a combined

live giKils on 44 shots

iihini Miller mn hi nmlh'd til

iiiniilO ti stiiiknl iiniLis^ cilii

GLOBAL GOURMET ••d drfWf prior

1, f'> -OTefvaoofaciltf*

Flamenco, a film by Carlos Saura
Sauras tnbute to the beauty and diversity of Spain's national dance.
"ic'trrv ':'rferri/;er j'O Sprn HertP' Hall, Free

#ELPIANETA

Jose Limon Dance Company

IS 'one of the . , f.-at dance companies." the

lc-,c I iiTidn Dance Conipdi ly is the keepier of one of the
tnjiy jir^T American artistic legacies of the 20th century.

/mp writes, "For drama, virtuosity and grace.

GLOBAL GOURMET •show
for rpsei-^iofB

tank of America

# El PIANETA
^

NEA

\\V( Mr,, AMERILAN

Attention First-Year Students:
TIME S ALMOST UP!
Have you completed MySbudenbBody?
Ib's easy, intTereatiing ... and recyjired

for all firsD-year sbudenbs. lo avoid a
registerablon hold, you musb bake and
pass btie course no laber b^lan Monday,
Octgober I***. For insbrucblons, go bo:

WWW .umaes .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
f t'ntfr ft>r AUoffftl itftd nther firuf^ Ahi4Si' I'rrfi'ntK >tt

JfliL^og^^-^
^ftg:* sons

I 'M.JSS \inlu I >t

tljFINE ARTS CENTER

For iickeis cm i

or go ORline to

uiuiUi.lineaptsnRntRrnoml

Beer
BudwviMT ti Bud Uffht
24 ^bO $l«.99*
BuKh A Busch Light

$I2.«9«

SII.W*

30 pk conJ

Key«ton« Light
JO pk coos

BmsAI*
I2pkbtl
Magic Hat
I2pkbtl
Pacifico

I2pkb0
SiMTa Navada Pal* Ala
{2f^bil
Millar CMII
llpkbtl

Killians Irish nmd
I2pkbtl

Narragamatt
20pkbO
Landshark Lagar
6pkbtl

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOniES OF WINE
EVERYDAY!!

r OPEN >

EVERY DAY
. UNTIL

,

\iiPMiy

MIX & MATCH
Hf'f^nlnt prtf.'d 750 rrW bott'ri

Sll.ff*

Liquor
^ILV* Hann«a«y Cognac VS

7iOml

Jameson Irish Whiskey
750 ml $2 i .99
|im Beam BlacIt Bourbon
750 m) $19.99
Jose Cuervo Flavors
7SO ml $18.99
Stoiichnaya Vodka 80"
750 m/ $18.99
Jagermeister
'iOmI $16.99
Sobieski Polish Vodka
I 75 liter $16.99
Dcnaka Vodka
(75;,frr $14.99

'"•^* Bombay Sapphire Gin
^^"-^^ Ron Rico Vanilla Rum

/ liter
I 75 hter

$26 99 '

Myer's Platinum Rum
$11.99

750 ml $8,99
Early Tinws Bourbon
750 ml $8.99

PROMOS
Thursday Sept 1 3th

$10.99* Grey Goose ^MNca
750 m( $26.99WW Tan«|u«ray Gin
/ liter $25.99

*•'• SaikM- lerry Rum

Sar^-cPomegr^-tet^ '^^^''^^'''^i^^ '"'^S^IZ;S^T^'^' '
"^

, .et;;!'* ^OUR SEASONS •--'!'-•« '-g- ^^ p -
'fff^po*!'

S84-8I74 *t BacardiMojito

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA X«»«tHi
S84-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9A/VI-11PM ' Sun. Noon-UPM

6pkbtl
'all beer pticet phit depo

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M.\.ss\i MUSI IIS I)\in C^)iii(,i\\ Thursda. .007

FRI. OCT. 5 • 8 PN
DOORS OPEN 7 00 PM

C A L V I N]""-
1Q KING ST . N' " ,11 /.Mt I,

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Perp s caploi

4 Galoshes
9 Tex Me« order

14 A Godlreys
inslrumeni

15 Part ol WASP
16 Puccini work
17 Yow, lis coidi

18 AcliOM site

1

9

Perlofrns an
eiectncian s |0b

^0 Umpire s signal

22 Cat<:n a wiiill ol

24 Morays and
congers

25 Braggart s

excess
27 Traveler's lole

29 New enlistee

33 Staggered
34 Crossed
37 H S |r sexam
38 Designer Ashley

39 Temperate
43 Niagara's outflow

45 Easily attached
accessory

49 Say again

50 Datctmok
53 Bo Derek's

numtjer
54 Spheres
55 Headliners

58 Sort through

61 Create text

63 Appearances
65 Muhammad
66 Solitary one

67 Sound
component

68 compos
mentis

69 Cursed
70 Tutxxjgans
71 007 eg

DOWN
1 Wtigloy teaii

2 Gumbo
ir«jrodient

3 Track bet

4 Be prepaied
grp

5 Mowboal
requirement

6 Yoked pair

7 Tenmlle and
Braxlori

8 Military muddle
9 Pull behind
10 For each one
11 Breaklast lood

1

2

Threat ender
1

3

Mouthed ofl

21 Well-plumed bird

23 Biting insect

26 Town
28 Tycoon Turner

29 Rough tear

30 USNA grad
31 Aleutians or

Grenadines
32 Shipbuilding

wood
35 Dramatic signal

36 "Star Trek TNG"
character

39 Stable females

41 '.•

*i .

43 C' Id' 't.-y ui ('"*-

Woll Man
44 Hanoi holiday

45 Nasty looks

46 Constricted

47 Mouy Dick

iT'iiylitj
*

48 Annoy
51 Buuk L,' •

li.

52 Duly ui / .

56 Took ir:,_ Li ;.

57 Low woode'i
plattorm

59 Dud
60 Minuscule
62 Belote. m poetrv

64 Distress signal

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\V\V.I>\IIYC()III(,I\N.C( i\l

GRADUATE LOUNGE

(ib

)

Not Just ForGrads

Open To All 21 4-

Serving Beer & Wine

CAMPUS CENTER CONCOURSE

UNION BILLIARDS

Pool, Games & More

Open To All Ages

Great For Functions

DOWNSTAIRS STUDENT UNION

BOTH OPEN MON-FR1

1

1-9

CALL 545-2045 FOR INFO

L

Opportunity is missed by most people
because it is dressed in overalls and

looks like work. AA
-Thomas A. Edison

Ecology By Jen Fill

Lk u

nfimf^ify^^

^ \ M.

k
>lt< t.

X

tf*tAaL

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

^ 5 .1

"
t"

1

'i 1(1 ' 1 u-

'.| 1!) 1.

1 -:

20 .•'1 '?'.
, I

^'> '.-'f-'} ^H
29 3i:i ', 1

3-1 ^'' '• i^^^H
|37 m- " -lO 4
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45 46 47 48 1^
5Ci ^H ~^^
5-1 1 '
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1
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1
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Submit
your

comicfii

ci>llegiancomicsf« yahoo.ctmi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 M >4;-"^:^lMl

HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martelly

lngs:sti'Trt

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Ladles, the "cuteness" of those kicks is not

worth Band-Aids, blisters and pain.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Keep your tongue in your mouth when you

walk artxjnd campus, v«xj inhetmated toad.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Trust the legume. It is a protein, a cartx>-

hydrate and your friend.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

ThurKlay means nothing without Grey's

Anatomy. We miss you, McDreamy.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You are a pole vaulter bounding over

high hurdles and wearing short shorts.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Attempt to fly using a party pizza box

and a hand-held fan. Wear a helmet.

leO JtiL. 23-AuG. 22

Hey, good looking, didn't I see you and

your bincloth in the movie 300 last night?

virgo aug. 23-sept 22

A man wandering around planting seeds"*

Johnny Appleseed, you're creepy!

libra sept. 23 oct 22

Give something back to the community tjy

returning the street sign you stole.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Going back to your ex over and over again

is justifiable because its basically recycling.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 de( 21

Take it easy tonight; your superpowers

will be needed tommorow,

Capricorn de 22-jan 19

Milk does a txxly good but nobody wants a

silly white motstacfie.

x>

A^Aff>TeL.L.V

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS

RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm ^om
Thurs-Sat: 3pm -3om

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Potterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AfTIVITIF*;

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 Complete, motel,

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest Prices

on campus

APAPTMfcNr F-OR RfcNT

4 Bedroom Townhouse.

Amherst. AC, on bus route

$1799/month All utilities

included Contact

caseofme@gmail com

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

Training provided

1-600-965-6520 Ext. 162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@lin-

guist umass edu

voicemail: 545^37

FMPI OYMFNT

Wor1< at home part-time flag-

ging inappropriate videos on

blatjbermash com Contact

us through site

Business Student

For data entry and answering

phones Must have car

413-210-5295

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekends must

be fast, accurate, efficient

arxJ fnendly Apply in person

at the woodstar cafe 60

Masonic St Northampton.

Recf©ation Leader - After

School Program The Town

of Amherst seeks Reaeation

Leaders for its Pnme Time

After School Program oper-

ated by fhe Leisure Sen/toes

and Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE) Camp
counseling, other experi-

ences working with scixxjl

age children, and/or related

FMPI OYMFNT

oourse-worl^ in Elementary

EducatKXi preferred $8 60 to

$9 03 hr: 5-1 5 hrs per week

Applications available from

Human Resources Dept

4 Boltwood Walk. Amherst

or LSSE. 70 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or call S
Lecuivre @ 259-3191 Equal

EmpkDyment Opportunity/

Affermative Action Employer

Heated stone massage with

Shiatsu!

www shearblissamherst com
413-253-2322

HOLISTIC SALON AND SPA
Awesome upscale 7 point

haircuts for male and female

www shearblissAmherst c»m
413-253-2322

•^.TRVirFS

Call someone who really

SFRVICES

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,

1-800-550-4900 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too little?

EM too much'' Have food

issues'? Help is available' Call

Universtty Health Services

Eating Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH.

provKJing t)irth contrd. EG.

pregnancy testing. HIV coun-

seling & rapid testing STD
screening & treatment. GYN
& breast exams Always

Confidential. Affoidable, Safe

413-548-9992

27 PrBy Street, Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

-01 Spnna Break Website!

4 & 7 night tnps Low d: i^es

guaranteed Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 people get

3 free trips' Campus re(>s

needed www StudentCity

com or 800-293-1445

W^xK From Yixjr DcKm

Need additional money'' full/

pr supported by an 8 trillion

dollar industry please visit

www WantYourOwn biz or

www 8Tnllion com - all infor-

mation IS inside ttie wet^ site

arxl do view extra tab on the

booking engine 413 695 5973

Lfiighton Alk^nby

Spnng Break 2008 Srt'

Earn Cash and Go Free

CaHforar.Mijfiip. ounts

Best D« >r,»nteed' Info/

Resen/HiK .11^ n0O^8-4849

www !^tstmvel OOTL

EGG DONORS NEEDED

WANTED

>00 (PLUS ALL
'' -rENSESi We are seek-

tiig vvcHTien who are attrac-

tive under the age of 29

SAT 1300+ (math+vettoal).

physic<?lly fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you have

a desire to help an interlite

family arxl woukJ Hke rmrn

infonnation ptease contat^t

us Email dar1ene@afx!ffect-

matchcom

www aperfectm^ch com
1-800-264 8828

EGG DONORS WANTED
HpIp mnkc .T nottpH^'?^ lifBam

Xnte I

doncw vt'i y Iff •< n^t I iij> I .* " 1
>-

[lensntion atxl exnenw*

paid Must t>> n r '•inij

female tetwr- >>f

21 arxl 32 Fui iMurt- "i

tKXi please visit our w.

at www riTlierlnii :h( )lse'><
I
com

or contact Julie at

781-551-0600
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Till Massacihisitts Daiiv Coliician

SportsThursday
liii i<si)\N. Si I'll \)ni K 27. 20U7

Battle of the
Commonwealth

SpoR rS(c/;DAII.YCOLLEOIAN.COM

Coen seeks

validation

a^L^^ainst Eagles
n^ Ji Ki vn IlKh

i-:i-i itniJis S: j,i 1

]\c\ a Ilcisrnan Trophy can-

didjlc ihc quarlci back ibr u

Husicin college ruDtbali U'am
un lliL- verge oi eraekiiig the lop

10, and uhal some people arc

ealling a luliirc nrsl-round drati

piek in the Nalioiuil THoihall

I eague

Mail R\an '

Well. _\es, bill in high sehool.

I iani I ocn \saiiled thai lo be his

Tuture I'laving loolbali toi his

I'alher. Iini, al 1 a S.ille Aeadenu
in Rhode Island, the Newport

native had set his goals on pla\-

ing tiuarlerbatk lor ihe lagles.

"When I was in high sehool

|B(
I

was where I wanted lo

go," ( oeii said on the leani's

Media l)av when its schedule

was brought up. "It didn't work

out that wav. bul I'm in a gre.ii

position now
"

t uen L'ot as lar .is training

camp be lore llie voaches passed

on hull Sow. he's writing his

own slorv with the Massachusetts

lootball team

"|IU
I
wa^ a spot I was look-

ing at. and thev were looking at

nie lor a vshile." ( ocn said. "Hut

I ended up coming here, and
thai was a great thing lor me.
It's good tor me to be able lo go
back there and plav them."

( lien's decision lo ciniie to

I Mass has cerlainlv worked out

lor him In Jniis, (Hen spelled

a struggling liin l)a\ behind

center in a 17-14 loss to t olgate.

and has been the Minulemcn's
leading in, in ever since.

Since thai lime. ( i>en has

begun rewriting Ihe I Mass
record bo.iks lie entered the

season third all-lime in passing

\ards and has since passed Dave
l'jla//i tor •-ccoiul Willi (i.(ll)5

vards, and has one more season

lo plav alter the 2n(i" campaign.

t ocn has moved into ihe No

See COEN on page 6

True test awaits Minutemen

as undefeated rivals square off

Bv JmtMV Rict

I onti.Ks. sr-vt(

lor the lirsi nine since 2004. ihe

iwo biggest college loolbali leanis

in Mass.kluisells will si|u,ire oil

Saturday, as ihe Massavhusells hnil-

ball team challenges HosUvn ( ollege

at Alumni Stadium in ( hestnul

Mill.

I Mass (4-0. :-() Colonial

.Athletic .\ssotialioni enters the

game riding its best siart since l''X6

The Minutemen downed Pairioi

I eagucrs llolv ( ross and Colgate

bclore routing ( \ \ rivals lowsoii

and Maine

Ihe Miiiuleiiien lankctl No.

2 in ihc loolbali Championship

Subdivision struggled oul of ihe

gale agaiiisi ihe Crusaders and

Raiders, but have since cleaned up

iheir g.ime jusl in time tor their

biggcsl challeiige ol ihe seastm

I ollowing ihe ioiilesl wilh lU (4-(l.

'-•1 \llanlic ( oasl C onlereiicei. Ihe

Mmulemen hold their bvc week the

lollowing Saiurdas bclore reluming

lo C \ \ action lor the remainder ol

the reeiil.u season

I Ma-.s coach Dun Urovvn

expressed how pleased he was wilh

his team's perlormance alter the

win al Maine the closest thing to

a complelc victor, the Minutemen

have had this vear. Iiilike ihe

wins over lloh t ross. C olgate and

low son. lliere were no holes in the

Minulemen's g.ime S.iUirdav lhe\

lumped ahead (verv ) earls and kept

Ihe HIack Hears down, as Brown
had cNpcctcd

See FOOTBALL on page 6

UMass and BC's long and
storied history ... page 6

Maroon and White
take down Huskies

UM slides past Brown

Ih ,\i>vM Mil I IK

\ 'Mi-deutce hcil w.ivc was the

dilTorcncc h'l ihe Massachusetts

tennis team >c 'crdiv ,is il oulla^led

( onneiliiut. 4

I he No I sinules" match tea

lured a rem.ikli h«;twecn I M.iss

senior Masha I'o/.ir ,nHl 1 ( oiin

sophomore kellev I oRtisso. who
liisi 111 l',v,ir m three sets, h 4. 4-'>.

(i-K

lust season. I'o/ar easilv heal

I iiRusMi. fi-2. i»-0. Hill according lo

I Vlass ct>!ich ludv Dixon, I oRnsso

w,is Ixilci prep.lied ilii^ lime around

and challenged main o( I'o/ar s

shols

IShc! loines out lhi-> \e,ii .uul i'-

tiring .uv.iv.' Divon s.iul

Ihe iiKikh wcnl tor .in hour ,ind

^11 minutes, as Po/ar ,ind l.oRusso

\\ere at a ilciid lock going into ihe

tliinl set H,,ioic Po/,i! ^leppctl b.nk

onio the ti'tiri. Dixon gave some

advice Ih.il helped her give the

Minulevvomcn the edge

Ihroiighoiit the first hvn sets.

See TENNIS on paK|e 7

llinicr M,(-,li.i I'or.ii iiil,i-r..l lu i ppnritnl, winning llic tirst sinyk-s

m.iiili Ml ilinc si'ls. I'lcir ,iUo '\on hi r match ,ii nunilxr i>rn' tlouhli>i.

Penalty comers

lift Sowry and

Co. to victory

R\ Ji sii\ Ml ciuAii

I ndcr a lull moon al liarbei

I leld. Ihe Mass.ichusells lield hock

ev team C^-^i let! vMth a 2-1 victor.

over Brown lO-Sl on Wednesdav.

thanks to lorw.lid I .iiiren (lillespie's

u'ame-w inning goal oil a pcrfccllv

exeiiited penallv comer.

i his was (lillespie's second goal

ol Ihe season and both goals came
in back-to-back games Ihe junior,

who was last v ear's leam leader in

goals, is starling lo be ihe scorer ol

old. She .illribuled her slow st.irl lo

lower back problems ihat began in

the spring, hut lell that she is slowly

trying to gel hack into the How ol'

the game
(iillespic descriK'd the coal ,is

I double slip, meaning Ih.il when
Ihe ball gels pui in plav, Iwo plavcrs

hike Ihe shot and a third actually

shoots the ball Ihis particular plav

was designed h.r Jaime Hoiira/eris.

She toiketed ,i shot ,il Brown

goalkeepei I aurcn kessler and

( iillcspie was ihere lo put Ihe dellec-

lion into the back of the cage VV hen

isked aboiil Ihe play, she said Ihal

Ihc pl.iv was designed lor her lo be

on the weak side after the ball is

shot

Ihe leam will start con Terence

filav on Sunday when il

heads io Mbanv to lake

on the Cireat Danes

I M,i\s opened up

Ihc scoring when Kalie

kellv brought Ihe ball

inio Ihc circle and left

II lor Irin Parker, who dnbbleil

through irallic and shot it into Ihe

lop righl corner It was Parker's

Junior lt»rwanl hrin Parker liijhl^ ti>r position in last nielli's 2-1

victorv over Brown. I'.irki r Murnl the Minuliwoiiun's first yoal.

UMass

Brown

•cvornl eo,il 111 ihe \e.ii .uul Kellv s

lirst assisi ,(| hei i.,ireei Ihe

Miiuilewoiiien i.irried

illal lead inIo halltime

Brown came oul with

in aggressive attack in

the second hall Ihc

Hcii-. wcic ,ible lo (lr,iw

,1 penalt) c(>rnei aiul

lhi-\ did iini ki il go lo waste, .lackie

( onnard passed Ihc ball to the top ol

ihe circle where it was stopped bv

Sat, I lalon uul \ u lon.i S,icco shot

,1 l.iser p.i^l Ihe tlivmg I M.iss go.il-

keefXT. sophomore Sar.ili Wilh.ims.

tor Ihe ganielv ing goal

Perhaps, the lull irnK>n allrib-

uled lo Ihe strange happenings on

the lield I irst, onlv a minute into

the second hall'. Katclyn Orlando

h.id a clean brenkawav on v!oal, but

Kc^-k'i i.,imc oul ol Ihc net ,ind b.ir-

rclcil iiil.i I lil.iiido Mnio^l immedi-

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7

Premier QBs
share mutual

respect on field

By Eli Rcisenswaike

c:oiiiiiivs Srvir

By the time his career is over,

Liam Coen will literally own almost

every Massachusetts passing record.

He has a Division \-.\A national

championship appearance to his

credit, and will likely be known as

the best quarterback in school his-

lory.

But in the eyes of NIL scouts and

general college ftxitball fanatics, he

wiin't even be the best quarterback

on the field this Saturday in Chestnut

Hill. Ihat honor belongs to Boston

College signal-caller Man Rvaii.

"He's probably the best around

right now," Coen said.

lops in the nation niav be a bit

of a stretch, bul he's certainly close

to It if you listen to ISPN NFL Draft

expert Mel kiper, Jr kiper rates just

two senior quarterbacks ahead of

R.van Louisville's Brian Brohm and

Kentucky 's .Andre' Wwidson and

believes that BC "s held general is

belter than the more well-known .lohn

David BiKiiy of Southern California.

t Mass coach IXm Brown can see

whv kiper thinks so highly of him.

"He makes even, throw," Brown
said. "He can throw the short ball;

he can throw the vertical game. He
drives every ball with confidence.

He's a complete guv and he's going

lo be a lirst round draft pick
"

Ryan is an imposing presence

on the gridiron, with both his size

(6-looi-.'>, 2IK-|xiunds| and terrific

skills. He considers himself a classic

p*>ckel passer, bul has Ihe abilitv to

lx.'al vou in other ways mshing for

10 touchdowns in his career with Ihe

I agles.

But where Ryan reall> beats vou

is with his aerial attack, throwing

.V^ touchdown p;isses in his ciireer

He's enjoved a big start to the 2007

season throvving 10 touchdowns

in just h>ur games, while completing

1 12-ol-ISl passes 161.'* percent I tor

1.^41 v.irds

"I just In to Slav in the |XK'ket and

trv to uel ihe ball oul lo uuvs around

See QUARTERBACKS on page 6

Credit

no big

deal for

Hogan
B> Mk m vti Kim.
I'M 1 1. avs Sr-vii

It can he a fnisfrating feeling

thinking vou've scored a goal, then

having the accomplishment taken

awav from vou Fhal very situatii>n

occurred diinni; ihc M,i--',ivhiiselK

mens soccer te.im's nuikh .igainsi

Noiilieasterii on S.iuird.iv

Sophv)more forward Brvan

Hogan originallv received credit

for the Minulemen's secimd goal

Neither the oflici.ils noi the scorer

UMass Soccer

could determine which LMass
plaver touched the ball last before

it hit the back ol ihe iiel

It would have been llogan's

seviid score ol Ihe game and

would have given him sole pos-

session of firsi place on ihe team's

scoring list. Instead, the go.il ^v.is

credited to Mike DeSantis

I \en with being on a team

where goals have been few and far

between, Hogan easilv dismissed

Ihe idea that he was unfairly

stripped of the credit

"I tried lo give il lo mv team-

mate, bul thev gave il lo me."

Hogan said ,ilier Salurdav s game
wilh a laugh 'I didn't score il. so

that's what it was supposed to he

I was trying to tell the referee
"

Lvcn with the single goal.

Hogan IS lied lot hrsi wiih red-

shirt junior Doug Rappaporl wilh

two goals and four total points.

mlnutewomen kick off a-10 action i page 10
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Students react to Dems* debate
Lack of interest

for politics at UM
By LIS.^ DtBhMDli.Us &t

ShRI Tl SfcHl..M.

c;i'i 1 1 1,us S' VI

I

The debate between the Democratic presi-

dential candidates at Dartmouth C ollege failed

to make an impression on many I niversit) o\

Massachusetts students.

John I dwards. Barack Obama. Ilillarv

Rodham Clinton, Mike Ciravel, .loscph Biden.

Christopher Dodd. Bill Richardson and Dennis

kucinich gathered al Dartmouth on \\ednesd,i>

to give voters a preview of their stances on

various topics.

The candidates debated subievis including

the war in Iraq, healthcare and immigration

Despite discussion of numerous hot-button

topics, current events .ind politicil issues, the

majority of L Mass students r.|ned oul of walch-

ing the event.

"Not to be cynical, but if people cared, ihev

would have watched, and mosi people iusi

don't," said I Mass student Jake Slyc/viiski,

Students attributed their lack of interest to ,i

varietv of different reasi>ns. including academic

priorities, wi>rk schedules, .uul soci.il .iviivi

lies.

"I just don't have a l\ in mv room" s.ijd

I auren Ciraant

Vet. other students reached ,i coiKliision

that the college generation is unvoneerncd wiih

politics.

"We don't care," asserted Buiicrriekl I fill

Resident Assistant Jack llarrv "We .is ,i \ ouniiei

See REACTIONS on paqe ,

c I

Dan
-IKy. ^

inoul h C oll.-i-
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DC in media
spotlight
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Nanotech launch
builds community

Casino proposed in W» Mass*

Bv H.A.SNAH NnxiN
I. - ; I \\ ^ si

The Universilv of MassachuM-tis

IS drawing mitional aiti-nlion due lo

pioneering ctTi>ns in nanotechn<>logv

I M.isss ( eniei I'll llienirchicil

Manul.icttiiing it IIMi and ihc

Nalloiial Science I iHindalion iNSI i

lomed lon.es to hnng a sense' ol com
munitv to th«ise involvcvl in nano

iTumufacturing Ihe ( MM liosi, ihc

commiinitv's ojxn .kscss neiwtwk. a

Naiioscale Science ,ind I ngiiKvring

( enter

| aunchmg and tacilit.Hing ihc

National N.inomanul,n.liirine Ndwiwk
|NNN| Is ,1 viUilK inij^'rlant com-

potieni ol our a'se.irch center, viid

lames Watkins. dircvtor ol the C KM
I he network vvill prov uk- an ethciem

w.iv toi .K.tdenin. r^-.e.irch centci

industrv .uhI goveminenl lo coopeiak

advarKe niinom.inul.Kiunng res*.'arch

and development and lielp build ,i

stning communitv ot pr.Ktice
"

Resc.uihers will U'-e iIh i, t

work .Is .in i.,is\ tnrni ol i, iiniiui

nicalion ,imont; others involved in

n.iiiolei.liniiloL'v

\ii .iddilioiial P'.M!

Ihe InterN.uiii i

launch this Ni.

Iihiai> ol naiioiciii

lion. Iisiing evc"'*

and vsorkshiip. :

"
I he imun .il!,

.

emerging lioni i •

oc\ re^ciuli

iiimien^ch *.ii

otic lls,ii I. u.. i
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See NANO

,se. plans i,.

«i(l K- -I

n\ Bin Will I VMS v.imiio in ihc .ik,. ,

1 dr;Hnatic uflcvi iM) the i.iinpu-.

"I don't envision hundrcd^ ol

jchusctts
I Massers itrofiping oiii to pl.n in*

Lit a kval casiru". itunik;!' " > '''i '

.lilcnd.UKC in ,1 lew nioi

Bin dick s.ikJ

Hinhif (ilcii I i.iII.icIki I

l,l\. I .it lllc pt.>|>>s,ll lU- il I'-k 11

Most I nivei

•liidciils ^up|)iM ir IK'val

l'alnck'.i recent pjiin ii i.iic \,i^ii

.lanitiliin; to %ii%.. b hu., .

I ,i-,l «ivk i'.i-

: ii.nu 11 1"-

XcciWihnc

H«>>l»«i CikilX". I'dtllik i\|X'ii
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Hohoke or < hicopcv

"HuiUliiig casinos

Miissinhusetls vvodid fx- .1 grcirt uk.-.<

kii I Miiss p»>ket pla^ers. ..rv^ Bu't

Btitdick. headol iiiii.i'>s|i<<kv

1 Mass senior Daibv l,.,%»ii.

.leiixil

SiihUmi^ lioiikl h.ive a efH»i«r lo

Ked well

.. b htists \'

I OViViKH^ 1.1

"siil I \il\ . - ^ . .

\\i>li,ni \l,lss,n.hlr.C'

•t I hristiiie Boss, tin

» .Is "let's jmirtHite >

livn we'll niiike k^s ni nh i

"Ihal inonev ha> i.

voiiiewhere," slic viul i

coniemi-d .iKnit g;imblinL; p'

(>c««ple wtv> aa- vulner.ible. IV

sollege siiideiiis

IViut ol Stuvlents, Jo- \iiiii. '

-h.ift> Ifcns' ctVKeTns,

"SfiKltfiits h;i\e ala\KJv shown \ i >

'KT.ibilJiv." sIk- s.iid.

Bill \.inin S.IKJ with tlv |irop>»s,ii >

lai III iIk luiiia. It's lurd i4i|m\lKi ii

iinptM tvf .1 n^Tit^ «^ni).
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nim *^nu I 111. ',
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I hue piiiiiment meinNT* ot Ihc nmlii

wiM I, ilk ii- , Indent* .iHoiil fht'tf prnfi-N . i,,n

i<\ I I pi//. I nn I U IoIh I '
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I dii.-i ol I sI'N coin Patrick Siicgttian
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Cihtoi ol iK'wiii video (itr Washiiu'ionposl

I Kill- and I tniK S»«#»ej', « rep ',
i ii'i ihe

H..,! .1' iilohe.
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See SOCCER on page 7
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DARTMOUTH from page 1

^iilllcolK- |lu \i'll.' Iiil
I

>v-'l hccUlsi.'

I (.iiMl .mi mil iiMil chcci lor llicm,"

said gi.Kliialc sUidcnl .MliMin

llcnrich "lis c\ciiiim hcLatisc sou

dori'l ollcii scc nuissi\c ik-sns nicdia

\ chicles
"

llcnrich coinpaicd ihc almo-

spheic lo ihc lirsl day ol class-

es, sUidciUs \siili aniicipalioii for

somclhing imknnwii, hiil sure lo be

reiiicinhercd

( ollcyc sUideiils llmuitihoul

\eu I nylaiul cuiic lo parlicipale

eilhcr as spcclalors or lo work on a

canipaiijii.

Sen Uiden said Ihe niiihl uas an

mlcrcstiim one since thc> ucre "on

ihe pulse ol the nation."

I hree New I nulaiid CUlleue

Ireshmcn were holding up signs

and altempling to stir up interest tor

Mideii \\ hile none had a particular

intcicst in \oiMii; lor the candidate,

all tlioughl It lo he an interesting

experience to be on the campus lor

the night.

I reshnian Joe Dorian jumped

out ol Ihe Hiden van and expressed

his interest in supporting Milt

Romney, while sign holder (iarreti

Marshall commented on liking Sen.

Miliary Clinton. Marshall ciled her

experience in the \\'hite Mouse and

her stance on foreign policy as

the major motivating latlors in his

decision

"I his is a once in a lilelime

opportunity that most don't gel."

Marshall said, "I wanted lo come

see what they had lo s.iv. see how

people reacted, and to see what

people our age think '

Ihe group admitted thai Iheir

inleresi in politics was shared hy

a "caring majority." While nation-

wide, many niighl cast an apathetic

glance toward the debate, the stu-

dents refused to he briaight down

by it

I hey said it's precisely moments

like Wednesday night that could

inspire a student to commit his or

hei life to public service.

t onlliciiiig reports weic issued

regarding the number ol sludenl

Nolunieers working the event Iwo

volunteers eslimateil ihc number

10 be near 'Oil while sophomore,

comparative lileraliire majoi \lc\

I anibnnv llunighl it lo be near 150,

Kcgaidlc^s of the number, he

said, '\'m surprised bv the amount

ol political activism on the cam-

pus tonight I'm fairly certain the

student
I
body

I
is more ,iclive than

anv other schools that have held ,1

debate so lai.

"

lie declined 10 commenl on who

his faviiiile candidate was going

into the debate, say ing their answers

will dci-ide his choice later in the

nighl

llcnrich .iddressed the interest

ing alnuisphere since the niajority

ol Ihe campus seemed to be liberal-

leaning She added that everyone

has his or her lawirile. and il adds

to the cxeilement.

( hristian (iine/ and

thiisiian Steuart. both of

Darlmoulhs Republican

C lub agreed saying the campus was

more liberal than conservative. Ihey

said they were passing out litera-

ture 111 inform students about the

Republican party, not featured that

evening.

Both said if they had to vote

for a Democrat, New Mexico's

Ciovernor Hill Richardson would

be their choice since he is the most

fiscally responsible. But no one

could not decide on their favorite

Republican.

1 ikewise. Menrich would not

choose between her two favorites.

I dwards and Illinois Sen. Barak

( )bama. However, by the end of the

debate, she chose (Ibama. saying,

"lie's just so inspiring"

I he majority ol candidates

addressed the Dartmouth cri>wd

lollowing Ihe nationally televised

portion ol the night. I ach had a var-

ied degree of success and ( »bama's

spirited stump speech elicited the

crowd's most spirited reaction.

< (b.mui urged the students that

a sinulc voice could change ihe

Sen. Barack CMiama and Sen. John Edwards converse duriny the Democratic Presidential Candidates

Debate at Dartmouth Collt>;i- on W'ediiesdav.

dynamic of a room, and thev should

get "fired up" for a new era in

the White Mouse. Me invited them

to come together and "change Ihe

world with him."

Ihis final challenge resulted 111

,111 ebullient and deafening applause,

but perhaps il was the louder and

more certain voices of a tcrvcnl

population that caused it rathei iliaii

the voice of a majority's coming lo

a consensus

Dartmouth student I iin Altares

said he wasn't swayed by any one

candidate, and classmate Abigail

McC'ann agreed, "I was an Dbama
fan but no one impressed me linlay,"

she said.

Robert Meyers, also a Dartmoulh

student added that ( )bain.i like other

candidates didn't seem to have a

good nighl.

•Hillary tlinlon tonight sur-

prised me a lot. V\ hen asked a

question, she would totally skirt

the issue; and for me. I d»>n'l real-

Iv want lo gel behind somebody

who won't tell il straight."

"I very vine has their own agen-

da, ^ou can't irusi them complete-

ly." .Allores said. "Nou have to

take Ihe information available to

vou and Iry to make an informed

decision from Ihal. and that why

I vole, that's why (every one)

should."
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New network to Breast cancer stamp returns

advance research
Bv Htll IV Sl^ Mil KV

l.'i 'llli.l \\ Si Ml

NANO from page 1

cat adv.mcemenil by .issisting naiu>-

m.inuf.icluring st.ikeholders ihrough

networkifig. collafior.ilions, educi-

lion .Mid inl(>nnation excluinge. " s.iid

lu<>Miiiieii

Hig name ledenil agencies want a

cut Ihiiii iIk grouikl t1i>or as well

Ihe Department ol IX'lensi-,

tlie IVpanment ol I nergv, and the

National Institutes of Health desire

,iccess to the nelwori

"Hiis neiwoik will Iv in national

service, exploring the most imfntrianl

rese.irch ,iikI ediic.ition dircvlioiis at

the n.ilion.il level, promoting translor-

m.llivc ulcis lor applying nanoscale

science .iiid enginecnni!. and m.ik-

ing luiig-leiin comikmuhis Kiwceii

icsc.iichcrs. educators, industn. gos-

emmenl l.iKiralories. professional

societies. \(it »s ami other st.ikelHiJd-

ers." said Mihail Roco. senior .Klvisor

loi n.inotechnology at the NSI

I iir nioie inlonnalion, the WN's
website IS www n.inoin.inul.icluring

org Ihe t IIM's website is vsvsvs.

iimass ixlii chin

Ihinihih \it\itll mil hi- ixililhd <it

hm Isim ii \liuknl unKf^s nbi

WWW.DAiLYCOLLEGIAN.COM

Ihc I nitcil St. lies I'ostal

Service will be promoimg bieasi

cancer research ihrough stamp

sales for Ihe ninlh yeai

National Mrcasi ( .iikci

Nw.iicness Moiiili Ih;mii. i)cliil'ci

I l ai is^.i Suipi isc. I'llu CI III

charge ol the Aniheist INisi tlllicc.

will he loimng other ollices in

Massachusells to promote the sale

ol Breast ( .incei Rese.iich (Hi Rl

stamps
'

I his lilt HI uc ^cnti posl.il st,iinp

has a dual pin pose. ' said Surpiise

"Not only ilocs 11 lepresenl Ihe In si

class posi.iue rale in effect at the

time of purchase, but the cost over

and .ibi'vc llii~ I. lie eocs iliuuls

into bre.isl ^.iihci icscaich '

\\\ l,iw "(I pcrcenl ol the

net .iinoiiiil iiiscd is uiveii lo

the National Insiiiutes of Health

and ^t) percent is given lo the

Medical Research Program at the

Deparlmeni of Defense.

( ustomers buying sheets ot

B( R si.imps al SI I will be given

the oppurtunity lo sign h 'Reach

lor I < me' c.iul Ih.it will he dis-

pl.ived in the Post ( itTice shovMng

iheir support 10 lielp fund anil lind

a cure for the killer disease. " said

Surprise,

According to statistics, about

I
Ks. 0(1(1 women and 1.400 men

.lie di.ignosed with bre.ist cancer

c.icli \ear. aiul ne.irlv 4(> (too dj

those Will die lioni the iliscisc

Ihe lU R stamp was lirsi

issued in liily l*><»S. and since. SS^

niillioM h.is been r.iised ihrough

-..lies.

//i)//i Si ,i/i|/( 1 iilil he 'Hit //«'i/

III lnKihiiii II \iiiiU)il iiniiiw iilii

Tin- hn'.tsi »-.iiKir nse.inli stamp

aptX'>irs lor the ninth ve^r.

College voters indifferent
REACTIONS tiotn pa^ 1

geiKi.ilion believe lli.il it di'csn I

aflecl us. V\e let those in powei

make decisions (or iis
"

A lack ol interest lor Ihe deb.ile

CiXlId also mean less loiuem li-i

the election

"\ lot ol sliulenis tieie .lun 1

even registered to vole, bec.nise

il doesn't mailer lo Ihem." said

student ( hris Hoiililiaii

NoiiiiL'ci pi opic .uc ml .1'.

iiuiiKed loil.n iiiil I don I know

win but 1 1 will I 01 11 in lie to I'c this

^'..u unless \\e th.inge it

M.iny i>l ihe siudenls who diil

iii'i w.ilch the U'lcvised dcb.ile

wcie disappointed ibey mi--cil it

"I would li.ui' liked 111 w.llili

il. bill I li.id 10 woik Lite l.isl

night." s.iiil M.ittlu w Briggs

Still oihcis iverc cntiielv

iinaw.iic I'l Uiilinsil.i\ \ bio.id

v.l-l

I honestly duln 1 know 11 w,\s

even on." claimed student \\m\

1 sons. 'But mavbe il is too eailv

on in Ihe u.inie lo hold the deb.ite

now and get ,1 substantial amount

ol vieweis

However, some students did

vs.ilch the debate.

"I w.Itched the debate because

I am a Democrat and I would like

to have a basis lor voting lor each

cindidate." said Houlilinn

Among those v^ho watched,

some sug^iesied when election

lime gets tlosei sindenis will

show more interest

"
I here is nol enough hype yet.

"

s.iid sludenl Deborah ( rusckin.

She continued sayini; the

debate was unfortunalelv more

of a spectacle for entertainment

purposes rather than a purposeful

discussion lo resolve the current

concerns

Other students agreed
" Ihe moderator | liin Russertj

locused on a few candidates,

rather than everyone. His perfor-

mance was overall poorly iltmc

\l one point, he even started to

ipiestion Mike dravel's lormer

bankruptcy thai had nothing lo

do with the election." said Kirsien

Bvrnes

However, some were impressed

with llie way Riisserl handled his

position.

" A moderalor needs to K' able

to push buttons, and he did thai

well." said political seieiuc major

John I ay lor "I very one was danc-

ing around the issues, especially

Hillary t linlon. hut she's just

known for thai"

When asked it the debate led

to any potential advancement,

those who watched were largely

undei uled

"I don't know who is going lo

win at Ihe end Bui John I dwards

and Hillary ClinUm overall domi-

nated the debate. " said t rusckin

I ay lor agreed.

"It's loo hard to say al Ihis

point." s.iid l.ivloi "I ihink in

order to he successlul. < >haina

needs to separate himself Irom

Hillary He did try. hut he needs

lo do a better |ob He tailed lo di'

thai last night
'

/ i\iilKliviHitnli\ I. tin hi' rftnheiJ
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College Students
Get 157o OFF full-price items.

Hadley
Mountain Farms Mall
3TA Za ,t RusseU St

.<^

Attention First-Year Students:
TIME'S ALMOST UP!
Have you complet>ecl MySbuderibBocly?

Ib's easy, inberesbing ... and reqyjJiHKl

for all firsb-year sbudenba. Tb avoid a
regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and
pass bhie course no laber bHan Monday.

Ocboberjl^. Fdr Insbrucbions, go bo:

WWW .umasB .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
( '.rutft fur Ah ithtil iititi othrr litiif^ Ahust- I'rrt'fnttfttt
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EditorialOpinion
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Stop poisoning my toys
It all si.irted mil wiih ihe big pet food scare earlier

this \e,ii lloncstiy. huw dues rai poison end up in dog

kibble' Arenl llicre -upposed to be people in charge of

U u M I

thai sort of ihini;'.' Bui 11 would
Hannan Nelson ,,,,,1 (un that Vas only the

beginning ol Ihe consumer's

recall vvoes.

More on iluii in .1 niiiuiie. but firsl it's story lime

again \\ hen I was ,1 liiile girl, I had this Raggedy Ann

doll. I lei s.irn h.iir was a bit frayed and mouth a bit

taded. but I was atlached. So il was only natural ihat I

would bring her .iliing on .1 iraumalic visit to the doc-

tor's office. Bui III my childhood fear of those visits,

the diill was left behind in the wailing room. It wasn't

until 1 was back .it home that 1 noticed her absence. I

never goi hei hack Oh, the ollice found her. but only

.ifter a plethora i>f other children had found her first and

she had given ihcm a bit ,1 cheering up loo. So with the

tear of germs and such, my moiher wouldn't hear of

her rcuirn.

I \en lodav ,is an Is year old c(>llege sludenl I

siill feel I can s\iiip.iihi/e with the children across the

cinmiry who are h.iving toys pulled from iheir plav

bins when iheir backs .ire lurned. The reason being of

course ihai ii is better lo endure the loss ot Dora than

it i^ to sLilIci ihe ill health effects.

I hose include, but are not limited lo. choking on a

loose magnet or contracting lead poisoning. Ihe most

prominent reason is the level ol le.id. After testing, il

was shown thai le\els in recalled items were ISO times

over the "accepied sKuidard" It makes me nervous to

think ihat ihcic ,irc such things as acceptable levels in

the tirst pi.ice

And good luck 10 those lillle likes who do happen

lo keep iheir paws on one ol those Icad-conlaminaled

loys. President Bush is alre.idy planning lo velo the

children's health care bill ihe niinule it lands on his

desk. Hows ih.u tor a doublc-negaiive.

lirsl. hall ol the options in the J.C . Penney 's cata-

log gel chucked oft the lisi to Santa. Then the 'rents

gel stuck with some nasty doctor's bills if one of the

H)4 products land counting) slip hy. It chalks up to

somewhere around 21 million I hinese-made toys. But

if il makes you leel belter, the CM) oi Mallei didn't

even know what kind of tests are being used to fig-

ure out what esactly is going into lhai Matchbox car

either

What I would reallv like is someone lo explain lo

me the reasoning behind how lead ended up in lunch-

boxes Did someone along the way not understand

that .iciiial food \sas going to be put in the containers.

and then later possibly consumed by a sdiool kid al

lunch'.'

Ihese are products th.ii have carried stickers pro-

claiming ihemseKcs as lead free. And as it lurns out.

vinvl has been recognized lor cjuiie a while .is liavini:

a high likelihood for lead cimicni. So much toi those

baby bibs.

After testing, it wus shown that le\el.s

in recalled items were 180 times over

the accepted standiird'.

Ihen there's the crib issues Ihe Simplicity bab\

cribs in question have been for the pasi u\o yens a

known safety hazard with two reported de.iihs by sut-

location and .'>5 reports of malfunctions s|iannmij thai

timeline. So why then are the crih^ |ii,i now being

recognized as such a ihreat.' How man> ol these cribs

have been sold iwer such :i time Irame
'

Over one million, .iciually. which nie.ins over

one million children have slept in the potentially

deailiK contraptions. Ihe t onsunier Product Saleiy

( ominission has staled that to let a child spend one

more nighl in the cribs is exireincly hazardous. And

currenilv there is a newer versiiin of ihe crib being

Mild that has caused one death so tar. but that model

is ^llll on the market. It puts an ugly twist on 'buyers

bew.iie'.

A lot ot the recall hu/z has been around the

approaching holiday season. And that's when you

know that stores are cringing. What ctTect will this

have in iheir best selling season.' Something tells that

those big box chains will be alright. I hough I wish Ihe

same could be said of the consumers

Call me a bleeding heart, and maybe I've read "The

\eKeteen Rabbit" once too many. But gosh darn it,

kids gel awtully sentimental with their favorite play-

things. And Mattel might as well be the boogeyman

under the bed. because that's who will really get the

bl.inie for Polly Pocket's mysterious disappearance.

Hiiivhih \cl\iin IS il Ciillc^hiii cohimnist She can

hi' niuiicJ til hi!chi)ii II •iliuh-nl iinids,'. eUit

SOME QUESTION WHETOER THE RECALLWAS
QUICK EN0U6H, SINCE MANY CHILDREN PLAYIN6
WITH THE TOY BEGAN ACTIN6 STRANGELY

WeVe bad, but they^re worse
One ol the reasons I enjoy living in

the \mherst ,«ea is because many of

Its iiiliabii.inis III' socially conscious

,,..,,« individuals
Matt HOttman M;,nv .,f us are

iclivisis who
wish to improve llie situation of human

rights anniiid the world an admirable

goal I hofW lhai more students will leel

the hufden ol those who are oppressed

around the world and ati.

Hiwever. inuvh of the aciivism Ihat

occurs in our neck ol the woods .ind in

the West in general, deals with prob-

lems al home iluii are not as severe as

human rights ahuws that occur in other

p,ins »»r thv wotW. Ihc human rights

csiabfistimcms. led b> organizations

such as Amnesty Inieniational. spend

.III inordinate .imoiini ol time criticizing

Western nations w title iiinoring or mini-

mizing vi.n.ii .nil iiuiii .il lion Western

nations

I ase Ml piMiii \ l,iige .miouni ol

ittention is paid lo Israel It seems that

evei"v time Israel moves a tank iliree

leel lo Ihc lelt, they are criiici/ed I rom

Ihc jnioHnl ol coxciage Israel receives,

one would think that Israel is a coun-

try the size »>l IcN.is Ihe truth is Ihal

Israel is a iinv country smaller than

Mass.icliiiselts

Isr.iel makes up only > percent

ol Ihc Middle I asi I hat's right, <»*» .^

pcrvcni ol the Middle \ ,\s\ ci>nsiiiiites

Muslim Ol Miisliin majority countries.

and 0.5 percent is made up of the only

.lewish self determining nation in the

world.

N'et, the number ol condemnations

Israel receives versus their Muslim

neighbors is nol nearly proportional.

Not lo mention that Israel is forced lo

defend itself from Islamists and Arabs

ihal seek to desiroy any noii Muslim

independent entity in Ihe region.

The pro Western society oil ehaiion

is also under fire liierallv from

Arabs who expel (hrisliuns and murder

liberal politicians I or example, the Web

site of Ihe Islamist llamas gmup Ih.it

currently controls

da/a claims. "We
will knock on the

doors of Heaven

with the skulls ol

.lev\s." ( alculated.

u n w a r r a n 1 e d

Islamist murdei

versus imperfect Western sell defense,

which situation do you ihink deserves

mi>re atleniion
'

( harles lacobs, an activist who went

to Sudan lo witness the redemption ot

2.000 African slaves, and received an

award from C orretta Scott King lor his

work, suggests that Western nations,

h. IV ing recognized their past wrongs,

are in a slate ol hyper sell criticism

Ihey don't w.iiii any Western group

lo abuse a non Western people ever

again. Ihe cause is commendable, but

Others lose when we

don't shed light on the

conditions of others.

ironically, the result of" Ihis hyper self

criticism is more oppression.

While dozens of front page New

Nork I imes articles deal w ith .America's.

Israel's and I iirope's wrongs, cases ol

those oppressed by non-Westerners is

played diwvn. Where is the criticism of

I gypi where women's clitorises are

painfully ripped ol1 on a regular basis'.'

Or of the I gyptian government's treat-

ment of Dr Ahmed Mansour, a Sheikh

who advocates for a more tolerant form

of lslan«?

I once drove Dr. Mansowr to a IV

interview in the BosUm area, during

which he lold me
how he was kicked

out ofl gy pi's f«>«-

most universit).

and then impris-

oned simply for

his views Where

l^ Ihc criticism of

Ihe brazen suicide .iliacks by Shiiies

against Iraqi Sunnis.'

And why is il that the president of Iran

can gel away with i.l,iiming, "I here

are no homosexuals in Iran," without

a torrent of rights ^-loups reminding

Ihc dictator that his perception might

stem Irom the fact ih.it gay people in

Iran hide their true identities in order

lo save themselves from lian's horrible

anil g.i\ policies'

Western nations are hy no means

perfect Net, by so many activists

attempting to perfect their "home turf,"

Ihey are abandoning those vvho live in

places where free speech is non -exis-

tent. Not only does Ihis situation lead

us Westerners to a skewed perception

of Ihe world one where we seem to

commit more wrongs than anyone else

Not just that Others lose when we don't

shed light on the conditions of others

I he real losers are the C hristians in

Mauritania who arc enslaved by Arab

masters without condemnation I he

real losers are women in Saudi Arabia

who can't leave their home without

male accompaniment The real losers

are peaceful Syrian Muslims who.

when they say they want their coun-

try to establish peace with Israel, are

locked up in |ail. never lo he seen again

W hile we criticize ourselves until we're

blue in the face, maybe we should start

helping those who diin't have a voice

Ihe accusations against Western

nations are sometimes so aggressive

Ihat we forget that there arc good things

aNiut our societies Ask one of the

thousands of gav Arabs in Jerusalem

why he lied lo Israel Iheir answer

will he. I was living in a society where

policemen pretend to he gay lo lure and

then arrest and torture you Oppressed

m>n Westerners seem to gel it. why

don't we.'

\Uilt Hottmon is u ( 'olleniiin loliim

ntsi //«• ii/fi hi- rem hill <it mihoflmno

tliiiU-ni umoss «•(/« .

What*s so great about hookahs anyways?
People cvprcss ilu-mselves once ihey get to college

in a plethora of dillercnl ways. Some people dress

whaikv. some people start drinking unhealthily, some

^ even become responsible and

Devon Courtney suid> more over the p.i^i "or
"^^^""^"^""""^^

or ^o. I've noticed ,i h't more

An^nis bujing and smoking loh.icio out '.A hookahs

For Ihose ol mhi who have never been asked to

hj^it ,iiii .ind siii.ke li.'okah, or who aren't descended

fm,,, ,. ! \l,.s,ip(ii.iiiiM I \mII gi\e ,1 ilefini-

j|,,,, .
^ ill I , \ lu>. •k.ili. as t.ir ,is I iinder-

simi-' •'- ilcMcC 111, llie up ol iiiet.il .ind

illass pii

.

' put -lud several hoses that serve

various h il 1^ u^cd lo inhale flavored lobacco.

whul' I'cl iilkrul iluoii.ili w.itei lor some odd ie,i--iMi

thni I. .I....I. imtri %l.iiuK

,\ iriii.ilr iMiike Irom ,i hookah sever.il

iliiiii:- n li-iKii 'loll will MKlice ,i ch.inge in posture.

...11 will iisii.dlv lind vourself leaning back wiili your

,. ., Hi 1.1 ,itul one knee up. while halt-sqiiinting

\,.iM , , . If ,1 ii'l.iseil iiKinner \nother result ot hoo-

k.ih sni.ikiiiK IS lli.ii s'Hi \\\\\ h.ibble iincontrollablv

abmii I'crsi.ii.il pllll..^llphlcs. and you'll notice that

hiiiniiiH. Mid lorliil I ^bip. .ue the best lasting h<od in

the iiiiivi I c

llcspiii.- tlicM inlnriii.itive lacls about wli.il .i hoo-

k.ili Is. j.i noticed that many people are using them

, iHiiiiniii.tliN uiilioui re.illv knowing anything about

.JH ii .1 111% <iM-. siinin d.is I 11 P'iss

I III,. 11:' I i Ik ill i.| liook, ill smoking gioiips on mv

W.O II' ' 1.1-

Mv concern isn't so much that some people in ihese

groups have questionable hygiene, nor is it that there's

always one guv in the group playing terrible music i>n

a guitar My concern stems Irom the fact that every

college sludenl these days seems to h.ive a hook.ih. or

knows somcboilv who does.

Ihis leads me lo my p»>inl of confusion Why docs

nearly everyone have i hookah' Is this a trend that I

once again missed the bus im ' Wh\ is it that triends

ol mine who don't even smoke ollen suggest ihat we

go chill and smoke some hookah.' I have a sneaking

suspicion that afcr th* coWlrttt of lh« Mid«tt« I asi

Maybe this is all part of a whole

deviant college identity subculture.

ci injred the nuirkel on gNMliiie lind crikle oil. their

n.-M i.le.i w.is to Mi.itch up a mw^B^ilj on ihe colleue

stiu'cnl's S,iiiird,i\ iillernnon

Mavhe thi-- is ,ill part ot a whole deviant college

identity subculture Maybe smoking hookah is (ighl

up there with |il.i>ine h.ukv ^.uk. neglecting to vvear

shoes, listenine to Sublime p.iitakini' in ' Huii.ile

I risbee matches, avoiding W.il Mr; i

MASSPIR(i to lescuc sunbe.ini-., biiMi

Saints posters ,ind ordering pizz.i

M,i>be lis Hill, perhaps it's ,i w.i\ lot

who are iiisi linding their idenlilic- ii' Iv

wav. ni.i\ be II s like pi, ihI lion. ( 'm. iImihj iIm

nil

.1 k

-It- 111-.

me (just like with plaid shorts) is the health risks.

A health report discussed on the Al-Ja/eera news

site reported that hookah smokers arc inhaling nicotine,

lar. ,ind iiace amounts of carbon monoxide, just like in

cig.irctlcs. A study in I gypi even linked hook.ih-smok-

iiig couples with infenility problems 1 suppose ihai s

nol necessarily a bad thing, though II you're smoking

hookah with your future wife or husband, why would

\oi{ want little kids funning around tripping on your

hookah hoses, knocking hot cmhtfs over onto the luu

.Hid burning your house down '

It seems Ihat most students today are willing to lake

ptirt in J trend about which little is known, .ind thrtw

Ihe health risks H^« ow the car wJ^to» Anottor

health risk fvc noticed ahout hookah smokim l» tlw

>.oal Itself Not only v^ill you have lo wort) alwwt

lung cancer and infertiMiy. hui there's alw the risk of

someone knocking llie burning coal ttut of the lop diih.

I here's .iN.n- ih.ii one vigilant freshman who votuB-

leers 1,1 uriib ii w iili his lingers and throw it back on top,

Ih.ii p.'iMiii .ilinosi ,dw,i\s burns his flflgen mid le«fn*

another college lesson the h.ird way

Ihat leaves me to w,indet Is the Niekrt Wd irtCwW

tradition Ihat is ii,insplanling itself in AmcriciiB col-

lege culture ' Mier more health studies are d»>fie, wilt

lii.ok.ihs he I iidcnineil in the s,iin<- way cigaWtWa

h.oc Is this iiend here to sia\ ' ( »i. I simpiv h;ive to

.(sk. vmII hookahs .iiul evenlhinc iHi v >l.iiul lot e<' up

III snioke '

li,M>'H iHi'!<u\ M .1 < .//, L',/'! ,
(.1. '>)>;;>' lU ..iiihf

h, J lit J, ,1111 nil , I \iiiJ, I-/ iii'iii^i ri/w

Protest

politely
\merican law ,md culture is l.ugely based on

ihe concept ot precedent Students are allowed

to hold rallies at noon on the steps ot the

— , p ^. Sludenl I nioii because

bo UUning ,„|,j.r groups > i| studems

belore them were able

lo do so. Students on this campus are permitted

lo use the campus grounds tor purposes ul sym-

bolic speech because other groups ol students

belore them were permitted lo use ihe campus lor

similar purposes Ihc issue is not the content ol

the speech, but the time, place and mannei ot the

speech and the right to equal access ul .i iniblic

forum

I, ikewise. the right of any group to be tree

from mob violence exists only in ihc l.iiger con-

text that all groups enjoy such a right suideiits

who wish lo arrange a display ot coli'icd cloth

on slicks in remembrance of the IIoIiu..iik! Ii,i\c

Ihe same right to expect that others won i disrupt

their display (or that the university will punish

those who do) as students who arrange a display

of colored cloth on sticks in remembrance ol ihe

Sept. 1 1 atrocities.

When MASSPIRd places logs on the lawn to

advocate conservation il has every iii:lii to expect

that someone else won't re anange ihem ,is a

campfne: when the Pride Alliance puts up a uiin-

bow display of balloons, it equally has every right

lo expect that someone else wont re arrange it

inUi a red, white and blue balloon display

.All student groups have an equal right lo

expect that those who may disagree with their

messages will leave iheir displays alone and

Ihat the university will punish miscreants. The

concept of precedent exists here: students groups

have the right to expect that they will be protected

t'rom hooliganism in a manner similar lo oiher

groups, with diflerent viewpoints, were in the

past.

Vandalism to a display of colored fabric on

slicks thus becomes quite relevant because there

is precedent as to what happened the last time

On April 24. 2004, a similar display in essen-

tially the same locale was vandahzeil. iligs acic

re arranged and removed, and the two Iresh-

mcn who did it were expelled \ ice ( hancellor

(iargano emphatically staled that such things

would nol be lolei.ilcd on Ihis campus

It is thus incumbenl on (iargano to he i in.in

of his word and to la'at the siudenls who did

something on September II, 200' exailK the

same way th.il he treated the siudenls win. did the

exact same thing on April 24, 2004

Il diK'sn't mailer if the Hags in qucsimii ,\etc

construction surscv ll.igs airanged in a displ i\ i.>

demonstrate the number and various categoi ic- ol

individuals murdered hy the National S^n

In issues of free speech, there

is no requirement that the

opinions expressed be correct

or even rational.

during the aOWte luMMn as the II

It the Hags in ^lMf4MNi »«W L S Hi i

in a display to demoiisiraW %tm nmn^*- > .I'-e

murdered hy lerrorisis on Scpl 1

1

In f*»lh cases, a grimp ol siucleiils •

spiicc lor their symbi>lic speech disp

every right lo osif^^t tlwrt olhen «•

alone.

Ihe l;Kt lli.i( the Republican i

was v.mdalized with apparent mipn

a thrctl to .ill who m.iv v^ish to h...

on campus m the tuiurv II the I nivcrsiu I.mIs

to uphold Its «>v\n jsolicies and prccedciiis lierc.

il the univefMiy doi-sn't punish llie left Icannij:

siiulenls who did this deed. Itun TM.iss will run

into some coiislilulional issues should il .iilcmpl

to punish iiehl leanmc students whti m,iv Jo .i

similai thing to the display ot .mother group

I low do you lell oiw i;roup ol soung jx-ople U»

leave iitbers alone unless you can also icll ihem

Ihat others will cqii.iHv leave litem alorw

In issues ol tree speech, tlwrc is no lequire-

ment that the opinions expiesscd f»c correct "t

even ralii>nal Sonic ol us rcmcmhef I'

Neutopia, who amongst other things imei

own religion Ihis is a free counlrx and

the freedoms we eniiiy is ihe cx|HViation tt.i; we

shall eti|o\ the same rights ol free cxprcssiun as

othets and Ihal our speech won t K- showteu .town

by those whi' m.iv disagree with us

Academic freedom i« niM aKuii wj
say what I believe f^l Ihe coll«ili%c

everyone else to ilo likewise. An .rttock

thus becomes ,ui attack »hi ,iil, thv mienJcd mc-

sage ot Ihc viclimizwl ^ntop is HTcU'vanl m Ihe

larger vontexl of Ihal vchich twijipi'iHd to ihem

can now lupfH'ti lo job tt»> H ts thu-

all of itaie wlw \»km (*m ^fwi
w lull hjif^'iied. n»it fwc.iusr of ihv i

»(iee»,fi fHJt bectusc il w.ts sfVK'h

rhiis mmli as it is iiTcuiiihCTi .

tK a wan of his w«»rd ,iml lo Sptikiiui

tots in rtri* incnlenl ift tlw mswHicr In

it is emwllv itictitiih«il u^mi it»»sv >

with ihc RcpuhliKtn I hihs iiic*s.i

the I MRt '« iivhi losiij iifii'Hipiilai

'

iinpopuliif iliiiiBs hcvtiiTic hflimvd ^'

m djitfsn't hold at ka^ one utipiipt.

And lor wlittt Ii IS wiwjh ilii>

Aifltftsan rnada Purchiiwii

I iiiforiii ('otnpwty in < tiu ofH'i

only made hy an Amerii.Kiconitisiir

Ihe iH'poiinieni «*i DeteFise ar

specificiilioiis fm vctentn cm
pose* Tlwj w«W nw insfc >« '

'

allege

/,. I I Mma 0w4mt
«W» tHi tVtKtwd tit Vftt^lMgiH '

,1 1,
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Suits take over NoHo
i.)kker\'il River leaves

ttle to the imagination

liv Ai lit Roih
ill ii.iAS St ^^^

I Kisor pr.intcd onto the stage in the

I I'.tliroom Wediiesdas night vvcaring

'I ^usis 111 all its t'ormal-ucaring

Ivincicd an Is-Ming set tilled uith eon-

lul iiL- the band's entrance. Daniien Jurado

;
'i.il .iiii.i pl.i\ed Ml songs. With his rasp_\ voice

I IN. he sounded a lot like Bruce
I'l ihc \ebraska " era. It \\ent vvell

;
'. ii (tkkervil Kiver's stvie of folk-

music

, I Ik idliiier's perlormance, vocalist

-; Will Shell grabbed the niic at se\-

. I-. lie v\ .liked around stage. Drummer
I i.n 1^ \elson oli.n held up one of his drum sticks

' ' p '111! ii' his lellovv hand mates and the

I. Ml ill). in \leiburg wore his accordion

l!.!^- pla>ei l',iui<.k Pesiorius, Seth Warren on

k^%i i.iid. Sciiii Hr.ickel on the trumpet and Brian
I- ,i,-k!> oh ilic in.moolin constaiitlv reminded
!,iii- isli.i! m.ike-- (iktervil River such a notable

u : ilu .ihiliiv lo merge all tif those elements into

I'ln lluiil uiiii.|ue sound.

N n.i) seem like an odd choice of attire

f. (Mild ihai moves around a lot. But the

ii..incdiaic niiHvd set b_v the band made the suit

i.Kki.!s. lies, and suspenders seem appropriate, as

tlicv ii|icned the show with "' \ king and (.)ueen
"

I In , mfllow sonc vMth trumpet solos from 2005's

Hi.iik sheep Dog' could easiU he part of a

il.i^^K.il inusii. orchestra, a place v\here suits are

.. I'lniiioiiplace.

I'oiiiis oi ihc sci were filled with a back-and-

loiih Ihiwccii older and newer songs. I he> plaved

"(lui I lie is Not a Movie or Mavbe." the first

siiiglc nil ihcii new album. ""
I he Stage Names,"

between "Red," from 2ti02's Don'l I all m I ove

with Evervone You See.' and "Real I ilc. " a song

off of 2()05"s "Black Sheep'

But In general, thev stuck to plaving a lot

of the new stuff from "
I he Stage Names." like

"L'niess it Kicks." \ tiirl in Port. " and " \ Hand

to Take Hold of the Scene."

I he\ also picked man\ songs I'rom "Black

Sheep Dog," like "The I ast Ihoiighis," "Black."

"No Ke\, No Plan,"' and "' \ Sionc ""
I hev dove

into some older songs with "It I nds with a I all"

and "Real Life."

Much like a marathon, each song came one

after another, with onlv a tew breaks One funttv

break came when Sheff had problems setting the

capo to the right place on the guitar to plav 'Plus

Ones." The problem was quick Iv solved b> Brian

Cassidy who. according to Shell, can fix anv-

thing. Gracious for the job Cassidv did selling up

the capo. Sheff asked the audience to lorget about

the timeout as he began to strum the rill for "Plus

Ones."

The show ended in a great wav with "Westfall."'

an upbeat song that begins with notes from .1 m.in-

dolin off of "Don"t fall in Love with I vervone

You See". Sheff crooned as he sang "W heii I was

\ounger. handsomer and stningcr. I icli like I

could do anything
""

The band left the stage lor onlv a few min-

utes and came back as the crowd clapped wildly

They played a four-song encore set that included

a stripped down acoustic version ol 'A Stone.'"

with only Sheff and C assidy on stage, followed bv

"O'Dana" (originally bv the l''7{)> American pop

band Big Star) and "John Allvn Smiih SaiU "

Throughout the show, (Ikkervil River main-

tained class and preserved their suits neath \l

times they sounded like an orchestra while siill

being a rock band. I he songs all lliiwed vvell into

one another, and the band members never slopped

smiling and neither did the audience, who fooi-

tapped and danced the nighi ,iwav

Alliv Roth Clin hi' nmhtil ill iimlh it stiukiil uiihiw i;/ii

l'>kkervil Rivir mixed old songs v*ith new at the IVarl Street Ballroom W'ediusdav niyht. Looking
lassv in Miits. ilu yroup had an energv-filled l8-soii(; sci.

Video games come to life
Acclaimed play ^Helmet* to

run tor one performance only
Vi^i W vKi •! Bu viii\t vs

i> \1 ixwell'ii play
' llelrnci I'Uirs the line between

virtu. il and liiealrical art He has

loiind ,1 \\,i\ to bring together the

ill,' 11..1 iihiiiiKo ,«nd the people

t ihcir d,i\ > -.illing in

ihcit computer killingItolll ,.

mim^lci

Ifii. SiiMil.iv September 'oi

ill \l,ii V ,mn 1 ombarili

I i':.,inl'i,i o| ibc I luvcrsilv 111

"'
' " I healei depart-

I'lc^enting the one-

i I iiiiet" in the ( urtain

irodutiion was rirsi

Slimmer in New
.tileriKilionai I tinge

' u villi he lollowing a

|i\
I omh.irdi ,ind

^ KlOIS

1 teenage Nty who
i' lompuler games

,!o in ,1 man
Helmets

l.'U- S.1I.

1 lelurn Helmet's

N,ii. in laet, hales all kids who
ill. , iluii lives .iw.iv on video

1 lor his

' '• . i-ii'H'i , store Me
I Helmet to change, as

. with hts failure as

.on jind husband

line thev

.. . ;iew level

'ef •. eiilct

I id liei .Ktors, I loy

Di\ ,1 recent I Mass
met I and Michael

1 .ive created much
III entertaining piece

thinning videogame
: his bond sv iih the man

I'liv -iL.ililv ol vhai

I Helmet'sbeioved
!'• . h.tve created a

leii! Ih.il ,ulds

iiiil ewiting level

lielil \v id video

night notice actual

1 inccs from games
•' K.iiilcr", -(lod of

<
'- H milHoot "

'
' I based on

pcrtcctly

le liuht*.

sound, and movement.
I he audience v^atches as

Helmet and Sal lose or gain

lives depending on how they are

alTccted bv their situations and

each other.

Lnlike some plays, where
the characters only wound each

oiher emotionally with remarks,

they also physically represent the

wounds by attacking each other

1 he two characters retrace their

steps and mtivcments by making
new decisions each time in order

to gel to (he end of Ihc level stK-

ccssfully.

Watching the actors repeat the

same order of movements and

words continuously until it does

not result in their losing a hie.

the audience cannot help but root

lor the characters and hope v^ith

them that (hey vkill tlnally move
on withiHit making a mistake.

I here is sttmething incredibly

intriguing about these moments
in (he play when the game allows

ihe characters lo fix their mis-

takes by re-doing entire conver-

sations Wouldn't It be wonderful

if real life could otTer the same
possihililv'.'

Ihe playwright. Douglass
Maxwell, is from Scotland

Therefore, the original produc-

tion was written with Scottish

dialect in mind I omhardi had lo

go through Ihe play and change
the wording so it was mit con-

fined to a Scottish setting

I omhardi also ran into anoth-

er problem with the play's video

cime relerences since it was
wriiien In veas ago

Since the lime when it was

first published, there have been

many advances in the video game
industry I ombardi. who is not an

avid gamer, was not sure how to

update her script.

She found the answer in her

own addiction lo Starbucks More
specifically, she found her answer
in two Starbucks workers named
Ross and Sully who are in I act

addicted lo video games. The tw(>

men were able lo give her proper

updates for the gaming language,

while keeping the script sounding
tool"

"Helmet" was very well

uieived ihis summer when it

pariKipated in New York's

Famous jazz artist

drums out life story
By Ji ssk V s vi I I

c'. n 1 1 iius V >i.i ^1 : sot M

Il was a busy night at the

He/aiiMiii Recilal Kali as siu-

denis. adults, and other lov.il

Kills made ilieir way into the

line Arts (enter to view the

performance of percussionist

W.irren Smith

Smith entered the stage lull

ol eneigv and enthu' 1 ism. happy

to be ,ible to do what he loves

best perlorm Ilc used a bro.id

i.inge ol iiislrunienu hi eiiler-

lain the .ludieiKe. including Ihe

inaiimba (.1 l.irge drum), the

timpani lalso known as kettle-

drums), and various gongs from

( hin.i. Korea, and Switzerland

It vva, apparent during ihe

show thai e.uh piece he pl.ivcd

shed light on a dillerent side

of Smith's life \ song entitled

"Mowefs" was played on the

limp.ini .ind wa-. inspired bv the

beaulitui llowers he ti.id seen in

( alitornia while waiting tor the

birth ol his granddaughter

'\n Open letter to I'eeiple"

included a letter written bv

Smith, speaking of the iniu^-

tices in the world and mis-

ireatmeiil ot human beings,

accompanied bv his use ol

Ihe various drums on si.ige

Music has alwavs been .1 p.m
of Smith's life Bi>(h his p.irenis

were musicians, so his child-

hood was tilled with different

musical aspects

Il w.i~ like being born in the

V ircus.' s.iv s Smith

\l the .igc ol SIX, Sniilh

began playing the drums .uul

he h.is been going strong ever

since Ihioughout his career,

which began at age 14 when
he started working in ever.il

l.imily bands. Smith has con-

liniiously contributed to the |a//

community
Mter plaving in ( api.iin

Walter II Dyetl's concert and

marching band in Ihe l'>s(is.

Smith went 10 New N'ork C ilj

111 l'*s" where he completed
his Nt.isieis ol Music al the

Manhall.in S1.I100I ol Musu m
[''^h I rom there he worked
regularly wiih,lohnny Richards'

Big Band from l')hil- IM"": Ihe
rest ol his career vv.is tilled wiih

Ilii'.Khs.iv peril! 111.uiees. 1 l>

recordings, guest appearances
.iiid more

Smith has toured with

Barbara Streisand all over the

I niled Si.iies. woil^eil on ilie

\IU New Nork staff orcheslr.i.

.ind did live television perfor-

mances with ,\retha I ranklin

Out of everv musical triumph
Siniih h.is .K lomplislied over
his ~> ve.iis, he was proud to

sav ih.ii his gre.ilest achieve-

ment in lile has nothing to do
with his profession. He believes

his best Miccess in lile came
Irom h.ivine and raising his five

d.uiiihler s

In rhe liiiure. Smith hopes to

eoniinue pertorming lor as long

as pos^lble "As long as I have
enough strength lo perform, I'll

keep per lorininL'-" lie n.ivs

./i s Ml tj Siii I tt , iin A( /

((' i^in i II il sliiili nl iiinii\ >

//.,/

,//,

.A video Kamc-lhemevl "Hclmil ' l,tke« mm.* Ii.in p. 1 ul.ir i;.m)e»

like "Tfkken" lt< ehoreoKfaph it« liu'lil ^eem^.

International I nnge tcNlivai

lulie Congress from Nvlhe.ilrc

com said Director Maryann
I ombardi has done a brilliant

|ob bringing this text to life

•Helmet"" is performed in Ihe

style ot a video game and she ha~

clearly defined the rules tor thi-

world
""

Beth I evendis from Iimc Oirt

NY exclaimed "4 SIARS"
Ihe lesliv.il i> .in anini.il event

where more Ihi' '>»>
.' I'erent the-

ater i.omp,iiiie^ ,hI ..\er

the world to p^ em their plavs

Ihe range ol pertonnariees included

straight drama, dance, puppetry, and

musicals and the lompames raneed

Irom high ,th,H,l -luelenls lo pro

tession.its Perlorm, iiices ran Irom

\iigust lii-2<i. wilh sevei.il shows

eaih d.iv

\t,in 1 /(-,/(,/.'
, ,,,,, /,,,/

ill nihi ii,,ini,i ,1 \lii,ti III iiituf y i ,//(

For an dlllliie exclusive Vlticle
please ge to the Arts 8t Living
page at wwMtiiailycolleglan*

WWW.DAIl Till M \ss\( liii.si 1 IS [)\in Coiiiciw Fb

Defense carrying UM A- 10 action
DEFENSE front page 8

Ihis vear, senior K,ieUn
Caldwell and lunuu Meliss.i

loulouse have stepped up i,, help

keep the Miiuilewonien'., deleiise

airtight

"I liHilousel is in Ihe middle ol

the tiekl and so she li.iv to have the

best vision and the hesi oiMitni/.i-

tion and the best eoninuiineaiion,"

Riidv said, "[Caldwell] is so dam
^iinsistent. She never gets beat one-

on-one. She doesn't give the ball

lip very much, doesn't take chances

with it and oceasionallv gets for-

ward."

Such solid protection is invalu-

able lo Walker.

We eoine into the game with

ilic nundsei of if we don't let up a

uoal we can'i lose," she said, "Son
just know |the defense is] going to

do everv thing that thev possibly,

physicallv can lo slop a shot and

to protect me and its shown. We
have a little bond and it's just awe-

some that everyone plays for each

other and nobody takes the blame if

something happens."'

Walker and Rudy were quick

to mention, however, that the two

freshmen on defense Kelsev

Anderson and Alyssa Yisconti

have been contributing as much as

Senior captain Hrill I. .inliiLI h.is helped the Minutewonuii get all the offense its needed this season, with

three t;oals and ni\ ,issisi> | ju- defense, led hv goalkeeper Kristin Walker, ha.s taken care ot the rest.

anyone.

"I
I hev

I

,ire ver\ solid.' Kudv

said "
I hev give us s|X'ed and lhe>

give Us possession and lhe> give us

a litlle bil ol gril.""

Walker admits thai she imliallv

ihoiighl having two inesperiettied

plaveis in the deleiisive nii\ inighl

not bode vvell Im the Mmutewomen,

but that they have done nothing but

impress since iheii collegiate dehul.

I he Iwo have si. tiled everv game

this season

Hul. possibly the most impoi-

tant components ol a soccer team'-,

defense is the pkiver heiween Ihe

goal posis

Walker has notched 4(i Naves

and three shutouts so tar, marks thai

rank her third in the A- Id

Rudy savs Walker gives ihe leatn

securilv in the back, and is ,i calalv si

tor the team's success

"Nou can have great defense, but

al some point, thete arc balls that gel

through.'" Rudy said, ""lis ureal liav -

ing someone like that."'

,\nd backup goalie I auren

Luckev has been almost perleci.

allowing one goal in ihe (>i) niiiuiies

she has seen thus far

Rudv says thai his defense piavs

as tine iinil, and nol .is .1 hunch i'i\

individuals. ,\nd he knows th.i^ kind

ol unilv will have lo contiiiue. .ind

maybe even sirenglhen, .1-. I \l,is^

laces its lough ,\-lii riv.iK loi the

rest of the schedule.

Diiiiitiiii I'lili i-iin /\ lull iiiil ,11

ilpoli a sliiiiciil iinhi\s iJii

set to begin
W, SOCCER from page 8

Kudv said aboiil aditi-img to Ihe

lurf. "Il can ch.iiige muii game
^'our liniiiig ol'veiui lun-. is dillei-

eill

"We It allied up on I 1,11 1'ei

I ield lor .iboiii 4.S iiiiiuiles, ih.il's

,ill I Loukl put us on there bci.iiwe

the wear ,iiiil tear phvsteallv is .1

lol and iheie .tie a lot ol miuiv

Issues

Duting training they had one

|i|.iver. ( hnslina Nunes, roll hei

.mkle with no one around her

I hev had lo nioniloi the seniii

niidrieldei ,is Ihe surt.ice pl.ii.e--

more pressure iind .ti.iin mi llie

knees. Nunes 1-. siill reu'veiiiiL!

Irom a spr.iined \U I . aiul -'le

savs she's nol >el ul liMI peuvMi

"rin a litlle anibiv.ileiil ahi'ui

playing her on artificial lurl. but

she seems ready lo go .iiid were

going lo build up liet linie as slie

goes and she keep-, making preig-

ress, " Kudv s.iul

Ihe le,iiti h,is aveiaLieil nine

go.ils al home, seiiioi loiuaid

Unit t anl'ield leads ihe te.itti ivllh

12 points tihree go.ils. -is .is^i-,!-,!

.md sophoinoie S\diK-> Sioll is

the lop goal-scorei '.villi toiir

Kudv would like to -,ee llie team

convert more go.ils. especiallv on

lliL I, i

I
'

• ijn- Mmiiiewomen
el - 11 pel n'lilesl

"I ihiiih u e I e -,i ill '.•. .i\ -- ,o\ .i>

'.-, iiii iiiii tini-.liiiiL' ioiii-, " Rudy

N.iid Wcic gelliiiL' llieie more

nos\. hul I'll like the rmishinu

eriil to be moie .ULUi.ile Id like

to leiliiee llie .miouni ol uiilorced

lllllh,-\ ..-I-.

I lie \lllHlU^^o|llell k.iil the all-

iiiMi- - el le- ^ .; I he I l.iwks won
,] : 'Ml i inil _'IH|-> |.,,|! ' -U V ICtii-

1 u - II kudii I ickl I l.iwks Ircsh-

111. II iliiJIlelilei < .Ills S, liter le.ids

llie atl.iek VMlh five points this

.e.isi'ii I two go.ils, one a-.sist)

l-;,ul\ Is LoiKeiiieil .iboiil the

Ii.ivel ..tu.ilioii lul ihe le.lin. ,is

rhe> li.ive lo dlive in I'liii.idelphi.i

.iihI (ihiv .It (1 p. Ill, ,iiid llleli liiive

h.Kk ih.il night, which lakes over

five luHiis Ihe game lime lor

Sundav is luion.

"Lm nol le.il emnforl.ibie wiili

llial bill It I-, what il |s mul llial's

the w.i\ ihe le.iLiiic 1-. -el up."

Kuilv saitl

Ihis weekeiui ('re-eiit. chal-

lenge-, on ,itid oil llie lleld thai the

leani e.iiiiiol eonio! .iiuj Kudv is

anxious lo -,ee liov, . 1

"We'll find 0111 il . 1 . .ire."

he s, lid "Is Itiis ^ Ii-
I lieLiiiJ|lbr

leal. or
|
is il| ^i : iin'.''"

,S7ei I ( iiiii;, >
(/' 0/

UMaSS Hosts Home-grown talent riddles roster

BU at Rudd
M. SOCCER from page 8

Terriers were in ihe same (Posi-

tion as ihc Mimilemen two d.ivs

later. 1 ike I Mass, 151 eui the

lead in hall but didn'i eonie .mv

closer.

,iuni(ii Peliii Sigunlsson le.ids

the lerriers with three eo.ils .md

is lied for Ihe lead in ['oinis with

fellow junioi Neil lll.ivatv wilh

seven llowevei. llie HI ollense

is ccri.iinlv nol .1 two m.in opera-

tion, eighi pl.ivei- h.ive scored

goals and eight pLiveis recorded

assists compared to live and five

for Ihe Mimilemen
"lis .ilwavs something lu be

awai. ,1- ' Koch said of HI 's

(illciisive depih "It there's one

guv who's kind ol the goal king.

(hen vou shut him down, you

shut the whole team down.

"Ue h.ive lo bt aware of

evefvoiie (111 any given day.

anvoiie i.in sioie So. it's nol

a huge l.ieloi. hul il'^ vcrtaiillv

somclhmg we iieeil lo keep in the

bmik of tun mind,"'

Non-coniercncc common
opponent . .iside. Ihe Icrrief*

defeated two Ml.inf M> tt-nms

alreadv . iiu Indin 1
on

favoriic ,iiid ileliiidiii. \lii

{ hampion Kliod, ILuul in llicir

most iei.ent .ivii mi I hey alM»

dele.He. I
'• "Mi.mi J n, in ihe

opelio 1 llie J'lO' Hrowll

Invn.iiioii.ii. he same weekeixl

thev lost lo s.iiiin Clara

I ike Norihcasiern. HI

holds a si/e adviititage over

Ihc Minulenten: hut. unlike the

Huskies, it also possesses play-

ers who can match the speed

of I Mass's outside backs .ind

wings

Koch feels that Ihc lerriers arc

(Mass's best in-stale rival Ihe

alllmie scnes si.mds al IS-M-^

in l.ivor ol his Miniitemen. with

HI winning two ol the last three

I ast season. Ihe Miiiiileiiien .ind

lerriers ballled to a l-l draw in

Hiision.

Hog, ill seoretl his first-

e.ircer goal .ig.iiiisl HI l.isi sea-

son on a eioss from leammaie

tireg Cirillo. Ihe sciue ciiiie

in Ihc ""ih miiuiie, but I Mass

failed to hold the late lead HI

lied the score ()l seconds later

when Sigurdsson lined a shot

past I Mass goalkeeper /ack
Simmons.

Simmons stands one shut-

out short of the all-lime school

recotd ol 1(1 jflei blanking the

Huskies last SaUird.iv I he red-

shirt jiinit'l didn'i beuiii Ihe sea-

son as sh.npiv ,is he did last

season, bul plaveil well .igainsi

the Huskies He made two early

saves i>n great chances for Nl

forwards. Northeastern dominat-

ed the earlv parts of the contest,

but the game's momentum com-

plelely changed following his

saves

Against the lerriers, Koch
will have his lull compliment

of players lot the first time all

season, .lumor midfielder lony

Hassetl missed the last three

games with an upper leg injury

Bassctt told Koch he tell good

pii.ii to l.isi weekend's match-

up with Notiheasiein. bul koeh

decided lo hold him oul lor one

mtire week
In his ahseiKe. Iieshman

Ben Nrikian stepped in and

contributed oltcnsivciv tot

Ihe Minutemen; he assisted on

Hogan's goal last weekend vvith

a header into the box

Senior defendei Irevor Singer

is also returning from an ankle

injury. Me made his season debut

against Northeastern, coming on

as a substitute for Cirillo in

Ihc 71rd niinuie His presence

adds depth and experience lo an

alreadv talented I Mass hack-

field '

RECRUITING from page 8

and others one-third."

Ihis season, the team's ros-

ter consists oi six Massachusetts

natives, or only about one-fourth

o]' the squad.

Ihe next-highest represent-

ed stale is Pennsv Ivania. wilh

five athlelcs. In f.icl. Koch has

enjoyed recruiting success in the

state, as lour of the plavers are

either Ireshmen eir siiphomores

Assist,mi coach Jon Davev,

who hails from drimsby, I ngland

aiiended college at lock Haven

in Pennsylvania. In his third

vear with the program, evidentis

Davev "s connection with the state

has helped the Minulenicn estab-

lish a recruiting pusence in the

area

Koch appreciates the value of

having international players on

his team, bul recruiting oversees

IS bevond the scope of his coach-

ing si.itt, even with an I nglish

assistant I he onlv circumstance

where a foreign pl.iyer emild

attain exposure lo ihe team is

it he initiates the contact with

Koch
"lor us to have a loreign stu-

dent, there has to be a little luck."

Koch said "Ihevll coniact us

and we II follow up with them "

In many cases, young, interna-

tional siiccer talent is attracted bv

ihc opportunilv lo pl.iv lor a tree

eduv.ilion al an \menc.in uiii-

versiiv II .1 school doesn't h.ive

the resources to cover a student's

complete educational cost, then it

IS ivpicallv less compelilivc lor

these players

"lo bring in a ioteign sindeiii

tt> I M.iss. ihev usually need a lull

ride, Koeh said "We"re try ing lo

find the hcsl players we can, !mii

we need to make sure thev v.in

afford il. With foreign .ithleics.

there's not too manv who can

I ri-shm.in iiiullu Lb. 1 H' n \i it, 1 m li.i- pl.iM .1 oi ill -11,11 j iin.

•>i\ ot those '..MIIU-. Hi s u,,,r,l,.l ,.|,i ,|.-is| lol ilu 1=4- 1? MlJUltcuu n

Hosion I nivei-ii, 1 he w.iulMcttir Sigurdsson, h.iiK Irom t h;ii

Minulemen's eipi^oiieni ihis H.iln.irf|ordur kelaitd '' "

weekend, sports sevei.il j
1 iveis However 1 n '.r nf hircign

liom the exotic locales ot imam. players is not a plienoinenon lim- aiu! lol-

.l.im.iic.i and Uhan.t In imi. the iied to this (egiim Seveial teams IroriT |oi

le.iin s le.iding svoter Nflh Ihis in Ihc Mlaniic l<» »tari inter- ^

ve.ir ,ind l.isl sc.ison. luninr lor- i.iiionil athletes I .'i iv imul, ./

Hetanson welconud renovvn<-il ia:: iniisuian VNarren Smiih. lie

entertained with a varietv ot poreiission in^triiiiunls.

Former Amherst Drop Zone
227 Russell Street (Route 9). Hadley. MA

Complete Liquidation

$5,000,000.00 Inventoi

30- 50% OFF
^ SomctHing For Evtsryone^
Army-Navy Surplus

• Pea Coats

• Leather Jackets

• Boots &
Work Clothes

• Lg Inventory PShirts

• Sweatshirts

'««TDOI«

• Camping & Hunting

Fqitipment

• Hags
• Blankets

• Knives

• Huge Pdintball

Department

^atioftal Brands Include: TimhfHand, CAT, Carhartt Doc Marten,

WoolrJch, Sorel, Harlo Davidson, Buck, Swiss Army, Corcoran,

.Magnum, Chippewa, Sengen, leather king, Tony Lama, Etc

\ll S.,|, s I ill.,

I

S.ile I ii.l. r III.

^l.lM.Miemeof < )t

ilCRG Auction

Sale Ktidsi Nowmln'r '2(>

Hours Of Operation

Mon. -Sat. I

10am- 7pm 12pm -6pm

www.crgauction.com • (800) 300-6852
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Just like it was drawn up
Sowry and Co. take adxantat^^e

c)t penalty corner opportunities

IIS Mi.CiH Ml

I he \^;ls^,lclUlM•ll^ tick)

IuicIm.'\ t(.-;ini iiti|iio\oi.l iIn rfmnl

U> ^-^ u nil a -- I \s 111 u\01 Hui^Ml

nn \\i.'i)iiCNda\ M iKirhtT licld

I he ICiiin's ri.-i.i.-iu sullcss l.iii he

.lUiibulcd li' Us eltci.ti\ciK"-s m
nuncrling [K'iuiIiv cui iicr uppiM-

lunitics

I he SliiuilL'^Minicn had ^ix

pciKill) eiiriKTs ayiimsl Bnn\n
(ii-S) diul all 111 ihciM (.aiiK' in ihc

ncchikI hall,

I Mas-, iiscJ a \aric!> ol dil-

k'lciit dcMLiiicd plaNs uhcn it

liHik lis pciiah) eurncis One pla>

Is tailed a double slip, lor this,

the hall gets pnl inlii plas and

t\Mi plaseis lake a shot helorc

a third puis the hall on net \

\ariation oT that pla> is a single

slip, where onl> one plaver takes

bcl'ore the ball is shut \ simple

corner pla\ is when the ball gels

passed into pla>, slopped h> a

pla>er at the top ol the eirtle and

direct l\ shot at ihc goalkeeper.

I here are also variations on how
the ball is shot.

On the game-winning goal

against Brown, junior Lauren

(jillespie was posiiioiieil

on the tar post and deflected

a sht>l Irom freshman Jamie

Boiira/eris past Dears goalie

I auren Kessler. .After the game,

tjillespie explained that the pla\

vsas designed lor her to be on

the vveak side and detlect the

shot into the goal. I hat was the

St-nior captain Kick f'rin C'nriiii UmU the Miiiuttwomen in minutes plawil this season willi t17- ^>hi' lias

vet to record a point ibis si.im.m. bin ha^ prosultil a biy lift tor their delinsc. I Mam i> 5-5 in 2007.

final corner ot the game lor the

Minutcwomen.
The second halt started with

four consccLiti\e penallv corners

lot I \la^s, a \er) rare occiii-

rencc in lield hockev.

"Wc did set a \er> high stan-

dard ot winning penalt\ ciirners

so earning that man> was leal-

l_\ good." I Mass coach .liistinc

Sowr> said.

I he Inst attempt vsas a dou-

ble slip designed lor C her king.

I rill Parker tired the ball to

Kara \1urph\, who stopped ihc

ball for King and she blasted a

shot al Kessler who made the

save. Then Mar\ Shea was there

and attemplod to score otT the

rebound and was denied. .\ third

try bv Shea was also stopped by

Kessler and I Nfass gol another

chance to score.

IMass tried a dilterent

approach on its second endeavor.

It ran a single slip drawn up lor

Jamie Boura/eris Parker passed

it to Miirph) again who stopped

it for Boura/eris who tired a shot

wide and t Mass drevs another

pcnalt\ corner.

lor the third try. the

Minutcwomen went back to

King. Parker put the ball in play,

Murph> stopped and set-up King

again who had her shot blocked

before it reached the gtialie.

IMass drew its lourth and final

penall> corner.

With the same crew on the

Held ot the llrst three, the Maroon
and VN hite tried one last time to

llnd the back ol the cage Parker

centered the ball l\>r Miiiphy who
could iiol get a handle on the ball

and the pla> was svhisiled dead

! hrough execution and pcrsc-

\erance. I Mass ilrew lour pen-

alt\ corner attemiUs in a span ol

^ minutes. 12 sc>.oiids Its ilfih

came in the ^"Ih minute I lie

pla> was designed for King again

but was whistled dead because of

a high shot

The Minutcwomen used a lot

of different looks on their six

penalty corners but tlie\ also

used a lot ol diflcrcnt personnel

and still got the job d(>nc

"We didn't ha\e our besi com-

binations on during ihtisc penall)

corners, but I think to he able

to Store a goal with our second

string out there was imprcssi\e."

Sowr\ commented in a post-

game intcrv ic\v

there base been games when
the Maroon and \\ hite had numet-

ous pcnallt corner attempts but

were unable to capitalize One
game in particular is the 2-1 win

over Siena on Scfii I'l I M.iss

had 12 attempts hut dul noi sc,>rc

on any of them, ralhcr leKing

on other aspects ol Us olleiisc

Recently it has louiul ,» w.is to

turn those chances into points

Jmlin Ml ( iriiii LiDi hi ti ,h hi </

ill /Vl/?7i infill ii \*II,i\ III ilfllil^\ I ihi

Senior midfielder Kara Murphy has played in all 10 games tor the

Minutewiinien. She registered her only assist this season against Siena.

Stern test for UM
FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

LiLcai hoosi from junior forward

I .lureii (iillespie. last year she

was the team's leading scorer

with L^ goals, but due lo lower

back problems, she onl> had one

L'o.il III the first eight games. Slie

li.is come <'ii strong latel) with

two goals in the last two games.

I Mass coach Justine Sowry
praised her for her recent efforts.

"She is gaining a lot of confi-

dence." Sowr_\ said. "She hasn't

had a sties in her hand for 10

months as she was nursing a back

iiijurv U iih that being said, she's

gaining a lot of confidence over

the ball and she's finding the

back of the net. which is exactly

what we need from her."

\nother major boost for the

offense has been the emerging

perlormance ol Ireshnian forward

Katie Kcll> KelK started the

season coming off the bench tor

the first eight g.imes. biii she was

elevated to a starting position due

to licr strong effort

"It lust got to ihc point where

sou ciiuldn't den\ her a start-

ing position, her energv otT the

bench, her work rale, she tbrces

.in unbelievable amount of lurn-

ovcrs." Sowry said. "She puts the

,'pponents under a lot ol pressure

because she macks the circle

with an extreme amount of ener-

gy and unpredictabilitv "

The irue strength ol the team

is the baekline I ed bv team

captain lirin O'Hricn. Krisiina

DoRosario, and newcomer
freshman Jamie Boura/eris, the

defense possesses a great deal ol

speed, talent and leadership.

O'Brien was singled (nit by

Sowrv as being tlie team's lead-

er.

"I think thai she is one of

our most CLmsisient plavers evciv

single day. her leadership in the

backfield and her heart and com-

mitment to the team and the game
plan is some i\\ her best work."

Sowrv said. "We need her to be at

her best and she's really provided

it this vcar."

Sowry will depend on O'Brien

and the defetise lo siitle a power-

ful tireat Dane iilTeiise that aver-

ages 2.61 goals per g.imc. led

bv Nicole Savage and Michelle

Simpson who have each scorci'

seven goals this season

I he team has not vet deter-

mined a starting goaltender atier

10 games. Sowrv rotates between

seniiir Heckv I etouriic.iu .lud

sophomore Sarah Williams about

everv other game. She is reluc-

tant to reveal vvho will start each

game, as she wants boili of them

lo be prepared to si.m ( urrcntlv,

Williams has tlie better recoul al

4-1. but I etourne.iu has laced the

tougher opposition this season.

Si oil I ilihuiii iiin hf itiuhiii

tit sti'liliiHin ,1 sliiiliiil iiniti^' I
./(

UMass runners DeRosa, Regnier ready for invitational
Bv MlKt GlI.LMHSrFR

I J Ml fl,IAN SUtI

\lfer a week off, the

M.l^s,lchusetls cross countrv te.inis

arc primed .ind readv lo p.ului-

pale HI the Paul Short Invilalional

todav in Bethlehem. Pa With 'H

teams p.irticipaling. including

21 n.itionallv ranked teams triMii

Divisions I. II and III. the P.iiil

Sliort IS one ol ihc most picsli

liious cross tounliv events in ihc

tounlrv

I lie Miiiiilcnieii will need to

fill .1 void w ith \ oiinger runners. ,is

thev will K' without their lop fin-

isliet last year at the Invitational

Nils I (Ncher I he men's team is

in eooil spirits however, eomine

ol1 ol .1 ilciisivc vklorv in its lasl

meci 11k M.iioon ,ind Wliiic h^w:

out C olg.itc. ( onnecticut. Maine

and \ermont m its onlv home
meet of the season

I M.iss iiiriioi tiiplaiii Jesse

Regiiiei will help Icid the Icam

into the meet bv himsell. as

senior cocaptain Rvan Durkin

IS siill out Willi mononucleosis

\uliiie Kcenier will he sopho-

iiioic \i\ds Mc< aiin In his last

i.Kc Mv.< .11)11 led all Minutemen
Is he finished tilth overall al the

I >,irlmoulh Invitational, jusl ahead

ol Regnier

Met anil believes th.it the team

needs I., iii.iki .1 M.iiemeni this

vcar ami prove th.il it is one of the

eliic programs in the country

"Mils IS re.illv going tii be our

lirsi ili.iiKc lo run aeainst a lot ol

poncn Icinis ui.l I led like we're

!
!'''

' toniing oiii ii| ihe iime

comedM
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
70S M«mori»l Drive in Chlcop««

www.hukelau.com

OBDEBYPttll

OCTOBER 6TH
From HBO's "Tourgasm" &

Comedy Central's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn"

ROBERT KELLY
0(1.27111

Ffomth«movi»s

t Undrtoy»rB«othef

EDDII
GRimN

0(1. ZOTH
Hon 0*W » "Ufl

WlVi'fwii"*

Bill
BillAMY

Sl«ofth«HBO

sp«cial D L Hufhity

UnapologttK' and

Ho?to'BET5 SOB

DLRHRLEY

NOV. 3RD
from Th« Howard

St»m VKm' md
ilirofttitHBO»p«ci«l

Rotitrl Schimm*!

')-n'otected

light." McC ann said. "\i>i many
teams are looking lor us to |do

well
I
there, but we can really turn

a lew he.ids ihere it we put it all

logethei
"

ihe Minulemen will get to

prove themselves not only against

in-conlerence rivals l)ut|uesne and

I a Salle, but also .igainsi ii.iiioii-

, illy -ranked Division I teams

Such r.inked teams include \o 4

lona. No. 2(1 Svracuse and No 2'

Princeton

Atlantic 10 ( o-Rookie ot the

Week. Jell Mill, could also prove

to he a factor for I Mass In his

first collegiate race. Hill finished

in second place in I Mass's last

meet, le.iding .ill Minulemen

1 M.ISS men's coach Ken
OBrien noted that his runners

worked on getting oil ot the starl-

ing line quicker as well as what he

calls "strength intervals ' to better

the qualitv of the middle of the

I.KC li'r his runners.

O'Brien put Ihe emphasis on

the middle of the race because the

team is coming into the middle

of the season and the meets will

start to move al a quicker pace.

I he New ( ngland Championships

,ire lusl a week awav and Ivvo

weeks after that lomes the \-tO

( hampionships Ihe men's race

will siart al 2 p.m.

"lor the llrsi couple ot mccis

we had verv low-key goals."

O'Brien said Now when vou l'o

to a mccl like this whctc, in i

v.irsitv laec th.il we'll be in. ilis.v.

arc 42 schools We li.ul .i bve week

l.ist week that allowed us to get ui

two good weeks ol preparation
'

Ihc Miiuilewonien li.ive a till-

Icrciil outlook ill. II! Ih.il i>l the

nicii s team .ibvuil loj.iv , r.n.c

I he women s ic.im returns only

one runner who placed highly in

their last race at the Paul Short

Invitational, senioi ( linsiin.i

DeRosa She fuiisluii I'n

team and 's||) ,ivir.ill in 2imi^

I he treshnien i>u the te.im have

fK-en making sirides all season

I .lurcn Siockei h.is placed loiirih

in both meets in wIikH slic h,is

participated Siocker should fig-

ure into the top of the p.ick m
terms of the team

Mthough a track star bv n.iiure.

(lina Perno has been coming along

nicelv and in a workout this past

week, went side bv side with

Stocker so look lor this freshman

duo lo impress todav

I Mass vvoiiuii's cross iouitlrv

coach hilic I ,il renicre nienlioncd

that the Ircslim.in ,ire getting used

to the idea ot pushing themselves

turther and luriher in order to bet-

ter themselves

Senior I iirisini.i DeKo*a leadu a vounR K^oup o( runner* into

Bethlehem. I'a.. lodav tor ihc Paul Short Invitation.il.

Pick Your Own Apples

153 Pcckvillc Rd.

Sh«lburn«, MA 01370

Open Daily * - i

Phent (41S) *t5 - tt744

www.apexorchards.com

l-«1 to nit M, Kt. V MWit l.S mH«s

teH«w <w rtyw t» /kp»n Ofdtardte

| hcv need lo work on being

able to work h.ird when they're

tired." I al reniere said "I think

that's a nevv concept to a lot ol

Ihem (hev Ihmk that they need

more rc--l

\iiolher newvonter thai has

been using that philosophv is red-

shirl Ireshman Shiyi /an In each

ol her first two career races, /an

has placed second on Ihe team

behind the experienced DeRosa

Ihe Ottawa native shows no signs

ol letting up that position in the

p.ick. Cither

Ihe cross countrv course at

I ehigh is eertainlv a telling lest

lor ihe Miiiiitewomen because the

onusc IS an extra I .OOti meters lon-

ger ih.m Ihe home loiirse ihev're

used to Hi'vvever. I al leniere says

ihai most ol her more cNperienced

runners don't even noiKc the extra

disi.mce

( >ne ol those evperienced run-

ners iiia> not be able to compete in

Ihe race. Senior co-captain Amber

Saver has been baiiline .1 cold ,ind

if she IS not leeliiig up lo par then

she vvill not race lod.iv

If the team is down two i.ip.

tains. DeR(is,i will be the onlv tap-

lain left I veil with those possible

losses, DeRosa feels as though the

voulh and depth of the squad will

be able to fill in thai gap.

'I'm reallv excited to i,ee

what our team can do." DeRosa
said "Ihe ma|oritv ot out Ic.im

is underclassmen ,uh1 freshmen.

They "re just going in with an open

mind lath week thev re improv-

ing as we work together
'

The women's race will si.irt at

2 50 pm.
After the Paul Short

Invitational, both teams head lo

Ihe New J ngland < hampionships

in Boston

\//*i' (lillmvisler lun h,-
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IN THE VALLEY OpTTTTJ

2:00 4:3 7 nn q -^n

Biby-friendly show! fO/2 2:30OP(NS FBI 9/28

2 DAYS IN PARIS
2:30 5:15 7:20

PffiSP 5^°";H^ '* SP"^ - Down To Earu
CASTA ^"'' ^0/2 ® 5pw The Bo.od

2!miV« ^'°' ^°''3 '^' Spm In Vanda s R„„m

^^20,
Fri-Tue. Thu: 3:00 7-50

Wed 3:00 8:20

28 AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHIRST
413-253-2547

www.iUili»r»tCiii»iwa.orq

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ Put the money on the table and get•^ your mack on, break it down,

split it up, and get your math on. A 9k

Sean Combs/Puff Daddy/P. Diddy/Diddy

Ecology By Jen Fill

..F15H'

teitV*!' riPH... r
O^r if

idlMld

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

u:
so I WAS BtAWNfe ARCXII 141'^

VHO yfNT DC'C*
DOOe I2AISJM6

MONtV fOU
POOB PtOPlf.
m> im
NeWVAPtB
H«D MX IHtSl

ouores fec»
PeOPU 5>»VIW6

MOW coot
Ml IS 4

STurr

U'l 'lun, AND 50 iiC<10t wenPINS
A iPAcc sun ReCAUSt

. 'I' WANNA ^;. soMCrwNe corn, so
" • ' i-'tA OCX, ACBO'S5 MtWCA AND I

M

t'JNUA (AOkl A MAftD, AND PtOPLt WILl SAf
"ftV. IHfReS IHAT IK«C«D J066INC- 6UV'-

[wetL NOI u>itN vo<j f'ui n nttr uav,

>6tCi ICHfOi SO Nt64nve SO*ACT/MtS

LABRAT By RlCHAun Maptelly

K
I

ACROSS
1 I a«.cabs
6 Su'idiied Dnck

1 1 Oulback bird

14 Ua//ling display

1

5

Big name m
copiers

16 Ca'pel texture

1

7

Contest Site

18 Freeze over
19 Acio' Curry

20 Seine side

22 Masquerade
iTiask

24 Blockhead
25 Points ol origin

26 Frantic cry

30 Most like a
crying baby

31 Yuks
32 Hidden supply

33 Harrow's rival

34 Reserves m
advance

35 Disgusting

39 Stood slock-slill

40 Pan ol ROK
41 Lawfulness
45 Iraq neiglitxjr

46 Geneses
47 Slow willed

48 Weni by dugoul
49 Narcissus Km
54 Invile

55 Marner ol tiction

57 Not luslilied

58 Support piece
59 Reverse of a

single

60 Dress up

sign

ba Vdcarii tial ^"jn

DOWN
1 Start lo mend
2 Square measure
3 Stall sign

4 Pniiosoplier

Imnianuel
5 Horse ho!ei&

6 Cutting down
7 Orlop or poop
8 Raw mineral

9 Private sitting

rooms ol

women
1 Set lorth

1

1

Ter^ipt

12 Natalie ol itie

DiKie Cfiicks

13 Hiqfiesl

21 Razor-billed

divmg bird

23 X-ray cousin
25 Tremble
26 Loves You
27 Homburg or

ledora
?B Greek telle'

29 Novelist

McEwan
30 Feeling dizzy

32 Owl sounds
34 Italian Adralic

port

35 Oath
36 Sliver autt'or

Levin

37 Hawaiid'i

yaiiand

38 Have t) I

39 Passi
40 Sma i>

llult

41 Townies
42 Pf.iciii--.

4'i

44 K,:.-,:

45 fc«l(--i

4f Apol'i'

units

49 Grec. '

50 Take a(..,i

5' B.iiy III re.

5? rn'.ice"'e

53 Tiansi,

56 Kind
III qi'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\W.I).\IIYC()lli(.l\\.('( )M

GRADUATE LOUNGE

r*^ Not Just For Grads

\ Open To All 21 ^

' Set VII Ki Bt't^r 8< Wine

CAMPUS CENTER CONCOURSE

UNION BILLIARDS

mJ nW f^ool, Games & More

Ofieii Tfj All Ages

Gtf-rit For Functions
V.Oj

DOWNSTAIRS STUDENT UNION

BOTH OPEN MON-FR1 1 7-9

CALL 545-2045 FOR INFO

Submit
your

comfcg"
ci)llcgiiinconiics((/'vahi>«>.coin

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4r, I N45.^,s(in

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Get the guy handing out Bibles and the

ladies handing out condoms to be a team.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The comic in the bottom left comer of this

page represents your plans for tonight.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You are the closest thing to heaven

that most people will ever see.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Tone down a smidge; you're so intense

that your friends need safety goggles.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Your breath is the primary reason why
every organism around you is in a coma.

cancer jun. 220U1. 22

You can be noisy and intrusive; basical-

ly you're lago the parrot from Aladdin.

leO ]ni. 23-AuG. 22

Never settle for being just another drop in

the bucket. Jump out and make a splash.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Buy a pair of reading glasses so people

think you're sophisticated and literate.

libra Sept. 23 0c-r. 22

Only a true hero can stay out late enough

that Friday and Saturday met ge as one.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Dream of a worki wher- we don't evm
ne..Nl to milk cows, we s(mp)ly cheese them.

Sagittarius n^v 22Dr( 21

Us never to early to start thinking of nann«
for your chilr^en. I reccommetxJ BeauBa.

Capricorn dh 22 jan 19

Your currer^ ^uatk^ is best ^m^^ti by a

glass of chocolafte mii< and grited dw«e.

LA PIAZZA PIZZA
BEST FOOD IN AMHERST

Grand Opening
30 BOLTWOOD WALK
AMHERST MA
HOURS OF OPERATION
SUN THU 4 PM 2 AM
TRI SAT 4 PM 3 AM

FAST FREE DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

CALL (413)253-6444 ^hp. ^ Ou- M^-
: .- *

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WWl« LAPIAZZARISTORANTE US

SALADS WINGS ENTREES Olckor.oti, TO GO MENU
AND MORE

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AT TivrTipc;

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 Complete, motel

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

ANNuUNCfcMENTb

Free! Ride to Church &

back in Dwight Chapel

Van Be at Haigis

Mall @10 00 am or

Converse Hall @ 10 20

am Sundays
www.dwightchapel org

See you there!

APARTMENT FOR RENT

4 Bedroom Townhouse,

Amherst. AC, on bus

route. $1799/month All

utilities included Contact

caseofme@gmail com

FMPinYMFN"

Bartending S300/Day poten-

tial NO R)'^)erience necs

Training provided

1^00-965^520 Ext. 162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics_lab@ljn-

guist umass edu

voireniail 545-6837

Wofl^ at home part-time

flagging inappropriate vkJ-

eos on blabtjermash com
Contact us through site

Business Student

For data entry and answer-

ing pfranes Must have car

413-210-5295

CAFF HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekerxis mu^
iDe fast, accurate, efficient

and friendly Apply in person

at the woodstar cafe 60

Masonic St Northampton.

SALONS R. SPAS

Heated stone massage
witfi Shiatsu'

www sheaitolissamherst com
413-253-2322

HOLISTIC SALON AND SPA
Natural smooth body sug-

aring (wax)

www sheart)lissAmherst.com

413-253-2322

SEPVK L'.

Call someone who

really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549-1906,

1-800-550-4900 24 -hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthnght org

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much"^ Have food

issues''' Help is avail-

able' Call University

Healtfi Services Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH

providing bMh ^mtfM,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &

breast exams A^ays

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray Street Amherst

www tapestryhealth^

TRAVEL

••»1 Sprina Break
Website! 4 & 7 night trips

f^pw prices guaranteeii

Group discounts for 8*

Book 20 people get <

free tnps' Campus reps

needed www StudentCity

com or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008

Sell Trips Earn Cash
and Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals 6uarant««df tnio/

Reservations BOO^Wd
4849
www stslravel com

WANTED

D

EXPLNSLSi We are

r>«>kirig women whn
IK rittraotive undei

age of 29 SAT 1300«

(math verbal) physi-

< ally fit and mamtaminq
,\ healthy lifestyle If vihi

have a desire lo he! I .

intertite family and wouhI

like more information

please contact us Email

ctef^ne^apwfBCtmatrh

www aportectmafCti . . <

1 800 2S4 8B28

^ Thank You d
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SportsWeekend
^kll)\^ . Si I'll \iHi I-; 2s. 2(i07 Sp()Rrs(«i)\i[M()i ii(.i\\.( ()\i

Now it counts
Minutewomen take perfect

record into conference play

Bv Sit\t Gamks
{ ^ 't n .t

'\ <• \n

The Massachusclls wiinion\

soccer Icam begins its quest to

bring the program hack to respccl-

abilitv this weekend as Atlantic

10 pla\ gets iinderv\u>.

The Minulewiimen ended the

non-conference portion of their

schedule unbeaten at 5-0-1
. Ioda>

they are in Philadelphia ti> take on

Saint Joseph's and return home
to face Duquesne (3-^-0) on

Sunday.

The Minutewomen have \son

their last four games, while Saint

Joseph's has dropped its last fi\e

The Hawks (2-6-1) have pla.ved

well at home on their ariil'icial

turf, where the\ are 2-0. I Mass

looks at LOiilereiKc pla\ as a iics\

season and understands that eacli

game means stimelhing.

"Kiglu now (HM iccoid is 0-0

aiul there has been a hunch of talk

ah(>ut undefeated this and that."

t Mass coach .lim Kiid\ said. "I

don't think we really liiok at it as

being luideteated; wc look at it as

we've come ihrnugh that portion

and we've done prellv good and

we're happy with it

'Tlopelully were prepared to

go into our conlcren..c portion,"

he added. "It we can get a win.

let's get a win. let's go lor three

points and il we can i.;cl iliree

that's great, and it wt cant get

three then let's get one,"

lo receive at least one point the

ic.uni niusi tic .ii the cud of dou-

ble overtime I lie Minutewomen

will have lo uvcrtomc an extra

ohsl.icle to recci\c points in the

staiuimgs. I he \--liii lurt gives

ihc team iriuihlc hci-ause the play-

cr> ,irc Used tii playing on grass.

I asi year they beat the Hawks un

tlic turf, 2-0, but wcic I'orccd to

take loiig-r.iiiL'c shots.

"I hat's going lo be our big

issue, IS playing on that stufi,

because it's just so dillerent. it's

different than I leld lurl." Rudy

said "I hey 're undeleated at

home. I hey 're 2-0 at home and

0-0 on the road '

Riidd field has natural grass,

wliali IS easier on the knees and

joints.

We're hoping that the skill

work wc did, that was really

emphasi/ed last spring, winter

and again this tall will pay oil,"

See W. SOCCER on page 5

^mior capl.iin Jtnnv Koi hiii; .iiid llic Minurewoniiii inur conterenci' pl.iv this uiikinj tor .i p.ur ol games

.l^;,lin^t Atlantic K^ ris,!!"- I M,is> will plav Saiiir Joseph's on the road Iridav, and DiitHiCNnc at hoim- Sunday.

;
<

D' dominant forUM
Walker, freshmen defenders

keying wins for Rudy and Co.

Bv DovtiNtc l'<i|.i

iiH lli.l VS Si Ail

three uoals m si\ i^ames. with a

consequences.

"Ihc delensc has been lound-

mg into shape well I hat was the

big question without l-Rod there."

..lid Rudy 'It's as solid a detensc

as we've had in years I asl year, we
were pielty sulid and the year belore

uoals-against averaue ol I) 4S both that, not tiio bad. Hut I think it is a

Senior Koalkeeper Kriftlin Walker has siarltj .dl >i\ i,Mnirs ihi« ^e,l^oll tor the iiitdeteated

Minutewomen. She has a 4-0-1 record in 2007. v»iih 40 s.ms ,ind onlv <\\<> j'-.d^ .diowril.

One of the crucial factors in any

team's success is the perfoniiance

uf its delensc Ml of the hustle and

goal-sconng in the world nie.ins

little 11 tlie I)' doesn I help kce|i

digits oilOpponents Moicbo.iids

I he Massachusetts women's

soccer team ho,isis one ot Ihc

top delenses in the \tl,intic lo

Conlerence. hovering in the lop

three in lour dctcnsivc calcg -

rics I M.l^s. led by redshirt stnii'i

Krisim Walker in net, has allowed

conlerence bests.

I he lone \erinonl tally

in Simil.iy '> >-l uin mcr the

{ ,it,imouni> w.is the lirsi goal fioni

the field given up bv I M.iss ihi^

season \|l other uoals h.ivc bcci'

work in progiess."

When Kodiiguc/. now a senior.

Idle lic! \( I ,ig,cinst I .1 Salle on
t let I ol kisi se.ison. Kiidy became
neiviui^ lli.ii Ills (.lelensc which

Ik ..r. I- the b.isc iron) which

stored oil comer kicks or as the .m .iHiiisiVf .iliack jumps would

le-ull ol .1 wild, toot-llving battle m
lioiit ol the net

Ihc ^olid pliiy ol this defense

coine^ !> a rebel lo I M.iss co.icli

.Inn Kudy. who in the prcsc.i-.oii

was alr.iid the .ibscnce ol an mjuieil

I m.i Kodriqiie/ would have dire

i.riiiiible Hul ihen-iunior ( hristina

Suncs and Ireshman Sydney Stoll

pici cd up the slack in the back-

licld

See DEFENSE on page 5

Terriers bring bark to Rudd
Minutemen welcome BU
in non-conference matchup

By Jot MnoNi
^ Kllt'iiUfi St.itt

Coming off a decisive 2-0

win against Northeastern last

Saturday, the Massachusetts

men s soccei ic.iin weKomes
Boston I niversity to Kudd I leld

tomorrow
Against Northeastern, the

Minutemen ('-4-it) ct>nsistently

pressured the Husky defense and

broke through early in the sec-

ond li.ill with a Bryan llogan

header Minutes later a scrum in

front ol the net proiliiced .) Mike
DcSantis tally

With the two-goal lead,

I \l.iss played strong delensi-

but aKo did .1 ere. It |oh i>t turn-

ing l.iiled Nl .iti.nks into scor-

ing opportunities Junior Prince

Ofosu had two ch.inces late and

allhotigh he didn't convert eilhei

lime, holdine possession dr.iined

precioiiv si'cofuls oft the clock

I Ills toned the Huskies lo

move the ball Irantically up Ihc

field which led to several quick

turnovcis in the 1 Vlass defen-

sive third

llie lerriers (4.!-Oi took on

the Huskies on Sept '« and lated

as well a^ the Minutemen. win-

ning, »-ti

Ihc win over Noillu i^lcin

came directiv ,iltcr a loss to So
: I Boston t ollcgc 111 lad, ,lll

three ol the leinei losses wamc
to te, tills (.iinenlK in llie NS( \ \

adidas lop 2s It! dioppcil a '-O

decision lo \iv s s.iiii.i ( l.ir.i on

Sepi ' in l'io\ i.k-iw I N I .i!ul

2-1 to So Hi 11,11V, it, I or, Si'pi

14

"\H\ has
I
played some eooil

learns." I Mass lo.uh S,ini Koih
s.iid. It's goin. ' mici

«. stiiiL' I'.inic till ' .
. 1 ,

..

Ii h

,is wi need |o ni.iki -uit lluii ....

i.onliniie lo iinpro\c ironi list

game
\gainsi ilu- I M in ..111. .m

own go.il 111 Ihi. ihiul iiMi 1

lorccd llic leiiiei -. lo pi,i '

behind ihroughoui the

game When H.irv iid doubled

atlvani.iL'c in the 4'ih minute, i',

^M SOCCER on paqe 5

Tough test awaits

UMass at Albany
Bv S, i)| t fl I DMAN

^ M I

I he M.iss.Khusetts field hotk-

ey tcini ir.ivcis to Albany. S.N..

this \\eekend lor a matchup vvith

So I" Mhany on Sunday

I he Minutewomen (^-.s) have

,1 etc. 11 dc.il of l.ilenl. hut h.ive

suflercd Ironi tonsisiency issues

iccenlly last Wednesday thev

struggled to heat llrown. 21.
which was winless coining into

the g.ime

Mtil S.ituiilav ihey ,.anie dost
'' pulling oil .1 huge upstl on the

load .igaiiist S(V 4 (onnectitut.

before allowing a game-winning

coal with one minute, 15 seconds

kit in regtil.ilion TMass fell, ^•

2. despilc lwii.c boUbng the le.id

I lie M.iioon iiul W bile h.ive a

stio icoid bill ibev ,ire showinu

signs ot improvement espe-

ci.illv on the offensive end lor

.1 le.im ih.U stoied a tot.il iil nine

goals 111 iheir lirsi seven games

and that has been shutout three

limes during that span scoring

two goals m each of the l,i-l three

games they ve plaved in is a gre.it

sign llial Ihc ollcnsf iv st,irting to

uel

< hci King le.ids the team in

goals and is undeniably the leader

(<l the olVense. She's only seen

limited .iction in ibe l.i^i couple

ol LMiiies due to ,in undisclosed

iiiiuiv W helbei she vvill be at

lull sireneth tor the g.ime ae.imsi

\lb.my is iinkniiwn

In liei abscntc. the

Minutewomen have received a

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

I'liiK. tllovii .iiiil ihe Vlinulenun wt li onu Ho>ion (

Hi I, Id I 11 Id ^ oun(.i\ tor a noii » out. n n. i ni.Oi loip

niviT>-ilv lo

Local bunch playing on Koch^s roster

Team heavily represented hy

players from the Northeast

!^v Mil iiM I KiM Sii>nehain, M;iss . I- i loi.i

, , plate," jokeil I M.is, lo.uli 's
i

Koch
A quick look down ii,f losu-r [hout-h flic Miniiitm.i. l-o,-

of nearly any collegiate le.im m n^^. p|,,strs iiom ilu- W, ,i i ,
New I nuland and one thing will iht ma|oiiiv o| the ..|u.id , .nbl. !

.iliii . oiinirv on ihe plan-

I hiiiiki' ^oMK oiIki sports ol the

I.I
. r.ioii I U\ef iii.inv as^ocl.lle

iiik'i nation. il l.ilenl with success

on lilt Ill-Ill

Hill then aij.iin. Ihe

'' .--O V ictory twer Ihc

1

1

idencc enouah that

dots not

. . - II. .1.1

I !iN iiu- lo hiul llic best

i

'-i ' ;o I ill oil! oui si]uad.'"

koil. >.ii(l So il It's a local
standout tht I.net iiumhtr of

|,,,|| ,,,„„ ,|,^. \oiihe,i.l W I

inlernalional players \ k-laiue at i„„ toiisidcr that Noftliiastein p|,,itroi„oi thai '-, not tht i . ut
the rosier ol the Massachusetts

f,,,, p|,,itr, Irom I gypi Ireland. ,,., i.„ ,, usmn to find the best
men's soccer team, however, and (,crn, anv. Itcl.ind Soi«.u ,iml pj^,
ynuMlnntici players from I nion, \„stialia n makt^ Stoti-dalt ||,t \I,o,on uid White li.is

S I
.
and Sim Holland, Penn ,^,^.„, i,^. Spnngllcld onh o„t ioi.il pLisu in its lanks

"Some people ihink that Sintt M.nti . plaw.l in

licshiii.m Mai lo I ti uninio ol

I .1st I ongnic.idow t vtn thonjli

Western Mass and the rest ol

the st.ilc i-n'l I's.ulK a hot bed

id soccer l.ilenl Kotli .icknowl-

edges the icsponsibihiv lo h.ivc .i

Mav Slate presence on the sqiLnl

"V\e certainly vv.int lo h.iit

lot ,(l i!IP, pl,i\ ." Koi II s.lld I

want ,1 loslti lull ol Mass.itbiistlts

players Weie Ihe state sthool.

so v^e'll do everything wt tin lo

have a lull Massiichiisetis lositi

Right now. we're lar Ironi il Mm
I think voull see Ih.il it Itiiitii.itts

siiine ve.ii, we're two Ihiitl-..

See RECRUITING on page 5

I rin I'arki i ll.l^ two l'o.iK ,iiuI t^^o .is*!*!.. ihj> mmsoii in U' yanuo. She
li.is siarttil ivcrv yiime in 2cV7 alter sulftrini; an injurv l.ist \iar.
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Two stabbed outside Student Union
Bv Witi McGi iNNiiSs

!/. 'I I \ • .:\\ ^1 At I

Iwo people were stabbed in

the early hours of Sunday morn-

ing, and police are now searching

for leads and a suspect.

At app(io\iniately 1 57 a.m..

seven I MPI) officers responded

to a cal I in the Student I nion

area.

Pol it e reports indicate a crowd

disperse d iminediately upon the

arrival of squad cars, leaving

freshman Johnny Ivans, I*), of

Durhair,, N.C .. bleeding from a

stab wo und in the lelt buttocks on

the northeast steps of the V\ l.H,

l)u Hoi s library.

Ace cirdingtoldBlagus/evvski,

I Mass director of news and infor-

mation , several hundred students

left thf Student I nion following

a danc ; at 2 a in.

During the crowd's departure,

two fi gilts broke out one on

the bu ilding's steps, the other in

close prosimity to the library

I'o' ice are searching for the

Amherst
board

criticized
By l-KANk \ II Ml
C I ! I . .1 >S S':^||

I n a complaint hied Sept 20

to t he State I thics Comniissi<»n.

.'\iTi herstpoliticalcrilicl arry Kellev

i|uestioned the interests ol two

members ol the \niherst Select

boa rd in a vote made on Sept. 17.

cal' ing tor the vole tii be V(iided.

Ihe Sept P vole was to

waive efnuenl water charges for

tht I niversity ol Massachusetts,

sa'.ing the uttiversity S'"'.tHl(i

a ve.ir. with the ttnvn forfeiting

S2 (HI. (Mill over the next live years

It passed <-2

kelley's complaint (and in

,11 ncndmeni he made to it five d.ivs

l.iteii accuses Selectmen Robert

K usiier .ind \lis.i Hrewer oi hav-

II ig a tonllicl ol interest on tins

particular vote, due to their asso-

c iatn>n with the I niversity

Kusner is ,i prcdessor in the

^.lathematit- ,ind st.itistics depart-

ment at I M,iss uhile Hrewer "s

husband Steven is a prolessor in

the Hiology department

Kelley claimed thai Kusner's

'decisive vote signiTicant-

l\ benefited his employer"
Both Kusner and Hrewer failed to

till out disclosure tonn^ explaining

whv noconnicl ot interests exisled

by Ihe time of the vote However,

thev did hie ihe paperwork a week

weapon used, ,^cco^ding to

Blagus/ewski. it was probably a

knife,

Blagus/ewski had no infor-

mation regarding which group

was hosting the event,

Kvans, a fullback on the

UMass football team, sustained

other minor cuts and was trans-

ported to Baystate Medical

Center in Springfield, MA,
where police say he is in fair

condition

Ihe other victim is reported

to have sustained a wound to

the arm. He did not cooperate

with police and refused medical

attention, 1 here is no word as to

whether the second victim is a

I i Mass student,

f'MPI) Deputy C hiel of Police

Patrick .Archbald said the depart-

ment is actively fielding leads

involving the case and vvorking

toward finding a suspect,

Blagus/ewski sent out an e-

mail at llf^O a,m, to all under-

graduates and university person-

nel describing the incident.

He said there was no need

to alert students sooner because

the police had concluded the

incident was isolated and did not

pose an immediate danger to oth-

ers on campus.

instead, the e-mail was sent

because he thought "it wise to

make the students aware,"

He added it was important to

provide notitlcalion of similar

events on a timetable proportion-

ate to a situation's severity.

He stressed that despite the

events of Sunday morning, stu-

dents and staff should resume

their usual activities

Police urge anyone who has

information about this incident to

contact the Detective Bureau, the

non-emergency line al 41.^-545-

2121, or the tips line at 41 ^-.s77-

8477,

Further information will be

shared with the campus commu-
nity as developments occur,

H'ill ,V/eG"i//>i«i'SA can he

reached iil nmc^uinn <i nmuil Outside the Student I 'nion huilding i-.irlv Siindav morniivg, I'MPD found rwo people with siali vvounils.

Agony of defeat Students to

help Katrina

victims rebuild
By Mh«.\N NU f^itii vn

I allinx short

own mi«fake* in

al Chestnut Hill, ml «hirt Mfnior lincHncker Jason llaiilnll ,iiul tin Mnuii. m. n could n«'l om n.'i

BC"' 24-14 victory. Hatchell rcdisteird a tcam-hiKh mm- iaekli> m tin- u.inu i-tt »ior\ t>n pay* I2i

tlicir

See COMPLAINT on page 3

Scirlv two years atier K,ilrin,i devast.iled New
( )rle,ins, the tiiy still lies in disiep.iii

Dunne spring break 2il(i>v, ihe t niveisity ot

M.issachusetls plans to lend .i helping hand,

I Mass senior .Ani.md.i Haldi has tleveloped an .liter

native spring tireak program. I Mass Spring Recess dult

( oast 2(i(l.S, which any student can apply to their major

Haldi h,is noticed interest lor the pii',i.ii'!. even

though It's in the e.irly st.iges

'I've seen a lot of interest .ilrc.ub lit >.iid I think

people are interested in toniiiuiniiy service hut they ilon't

know how to involve it in their invn lives I think tli.it

people cm do something within their oun knovtledge

base thev tan do M>mething lo help others

I M.ISS h,i> .1 mmiK-r ol spring break pii'ji.ini. I'l;

t.impu^ K'th tiimculai .nut non-turricular

Ihe cutTicular ones .ire run by diHerenl departments

the .inihroptiliigy and history departments have one but

I Mass Spring Recess diilf ( oast 2(HI!< will count ,is ,i

ont-cieilit, gr.ided independent viiuh

In-.pired bv previous trips shrmch llahit.it lt>r

llmnanitv. B.ildi hope> to i.ikc hei toiiinuiniiy scrtitc

i^Mtcl lo a new level

Ihe puqsose is tii discover tlie purser ot our own

educatirMi, " said Baldi

Ihe group will heiid south lohelp rehuiM, bui will ,ilso

eng.ige in ,i v.iriety of proiects related • I'tican--

while still in \mherNl

Sliitlents will researth ,i problem ,ire,i m ie^,iid !o their

p,irtitul.ir field of siudv in ,in .iltempi to .ippiv then eiliKa-

lion to the real world

Megh.in Mello, ,i sophomorv Hotel .ind loiiriMn

M.inagenieni ntaior, wisIh'^ lo rese.trch the prtvcss of

rebuilding .i m.not lounsui hub

See BREAK on p<ige 3

Frat builds wheelchair ramp Research funding

increases for 2007By Nuk Bush

lof some frat brothers, community service i near

the hottotn of their priority list, right behind returning

all the empty beer cans to the recycling center

However, l*i K.ippa Phi at the Inivcrsity of

Massachusetts has been striving lo be more than the

typical perception of a fratemitv

I his past Saturd.iy, the fraternity built a ramp at a

South Pleasant Street home for a local Nmhersi resi-

deni restricted lo a wheelchair

pi Kappa Phi is trying to redehne fraternity

said member Phil Benevides "Ml of our members
have decided to make Pi Kappa altiihi>l-lree Wc have

other hKuses that v\e feel are more important than

partying, such as helping people
"

Ihe locals appreciate the help the fratemitv broth-

ers provided

'I'm delighted that these boys could come to

help," said I le.inor. K.\ who received the r,tmp tree ol

charge

A local artist and long lime Amherst resident, she

no longer needs assistance entering and exiting her

home,

Ihe ramp is just one of many .itis ol tommunity

service that Pi Kappa Phi has taken p.irt in through its

See FRATERNITY o^^^Z

lUanor (far righli .md m.mlv r^ of I'l Kapp.i I'hi 'hit lo righl' Krgan I i. Iiliny. Phil

Benevidpn and Matt Sloan iHlmtre the .Xiidursl n-sidenl'^ iuv\ uhttUliair ramp.

By t vtlliv Ol 1^"^

Ihc I nivei-i!\ ." \l-i---,itliuselh

ititivtii SIM million in rcse.irch

liiTuline li'i Ihe 2ik)" list.il ve.it,

which w.iK an incic.ise ol I ' (vr

leiit, m.irking the l.irgest (xrieni.i.ji

iiiiruase in over a decide

I Ills leiTilK news lonies .w no

MtipiiM -.mil iIk n.ilion.il repui.i

tiitl ol I M.iss \iiihti--i ivse,ii\l»crs is

wellknovxn, said interini ( h,iiuellot

IlnifTi.is ( ole il

Ihc amount ot funding universi

lies receive is based on a numbei oi

tiKiors

"I Itini.itely its ihe ijiuilily .it llie

t.iculty." siiid Paul Ktwiecki vitc pro

tost tiir research

K(>sicvki als(i said Ihe inctv.ise in

lunding I M I-.-- ictcived is "baseil on

gtHHl siieiKc and ibe i|iiality tit the

proposals
"

( redihilily in I Mass' acatlemit

ilepariments als«i Itelps it C(>ni|K'te tor

fiimling

Ue .ire well-renowned in areas

>-iitl> .1'. ooKniei siictkc arid coni-

|iii!ti -I i, ' K"stetf V\c

,il-.o li.nt I'll .' Ik 1.i|i lillgillsln.

dep.iilmenls in the ii'iinti'y
"

( h.iilen.i M Vymoiir I Mass
provost in.t senior vue cb.iiKellor

lor ,u,i,leinu atlairs. iilsf< attributes

the -iictcs^ iii rest'.irch aw.irds lo the

I M.Vss t.KMllV

"Ihe oiil-l,iirdine ntw laculty

»»c vt been able lo ittratt via llw

\mheisi .'"'^11 Plan. ,iiid llw sitting

el'ort ot the I inipiis sLiH. iiu liiding the

I.Kililies planning gtonp ili.ii ^uppirris

ibv iMivsic.il necils of ihe research

voinnuiniiv, tontnbiile considenihK

lo ihi^ milcslone." Si-vniout saul m .t

press release

Ihe Amherst 2^(1 Plan, put in

pl;Ke in hine 20<i'>, frx'used oit .nld-

iny new laiiilty j-sisilions in oidei to

m.ike the overall luimlvr equivalent

in siretmlh to Ihe mimlx'r ol lull lime

S€P FUNDING on page 3
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Isenberg School of Management's

Chase Career Center

Presents

Isenberg

SOM
Career Day

2007

All Students Are Cordially Invited to Attend!!

Date: Tuesday, October 2, 2007

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Beginsat 12:00 Noon Ends at 5:00 PM
ARENA FLOOR:

Abercrombie & Fitch

Acosta Sales and Marketing

Aggregate Industries

Aidi.lnc

Alexander, Aronson, Finning & Co., P.C.

Amenprise Financial

Avery Den nison

Babson Capital Managennent

Boston Beer Connpany

Brown & Brown Inc.

C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc.

Cambridge Associates, LLC

Comm.ofMA Division of Banks

Consolidated Graphics

Constellation Comnnodities Group

CVS/Pharmacy

Deloitte& louche

DiCicco.Gulman & Company LLP

Edelstein & Company LLP (public accounting)

EMC Corporation

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ercolini & Company LLP

Ernst & Young

Eze Castle Software LLC, A BNY ConvergEx Group Company
Fastenal Company
Federated Insurance

Feeley & Driscoll, PC.

Frito-Lay, Inc

GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals

Gortons

Grant Thornton LLP

Gray, Gray & Gray, LLP

Hanover Insurance Group

Hertz

Huron Consulting Group

Internal Revenue Service

John Hancock Financial Network Boston Partners

Kohl s Department Stores

KPMG,LLP

Landa & Altsher, P.C.

Liberty Mutual

Lightolier

Lowe s Companies, Inc.

Macy s

Medical Information Technology, Inc. (MEDITECH)

Meyers Brothers Kalicka, PC.

Millward Brown

Moriarty & Primack, P.C.

Morris & Morris, P.C.

Needel, Welch & Stone, PC

NEPC
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network

Novogradac & Company LLP

O'Connor & Drew, PC.

PeoplesBank

Pepsi Bottling Group

Protiviti

Pyxis Mobile, Inc.

Radio\A/aves, Inc.

Raytheon Company
RSM McGladrey/McGladrey & Pullen

Samet & Company PC

SS&C Technologies, Inc.

State Street Corporation

Target Stores

TechTarget

Teradyne

The Sherwin Williams Company
Travelers

UHY Advisors N.E., LLC

United Technologies Corp.

Vistaprint

Vitale Caturano & Company, PC

Walgreens

Walter SrShuffain, PC

Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Company, P.C.

Wolseley s North American Division

CONCOURSE LEVEL:

Babies R Us/Toys R Us

Bank of New York Mellon

Black & Decker

Blinds To Go
Comcast Spotlight

Fidelity Investments

First Investors Corp.

John Hancock (Corporate)

Levine, Katz, Nannis & Solomon

New England Financial Group, LLC

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Ryder Systems, Inc

TJX Companies, Inc.

Touchstone Crystal

Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc.

For your convenience there >vill be a van leaving Hagis Mall to the

Mullins Center every 20 minutes from 1 1 :45am to 5:00pro

Some helpful hints: (1 ) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company
representatives you meet; (2) Dress appropriately. This means tie and jacket for men,

dress or blouse, skirt, or pansuit for women. (3) Speak with corporate representatives

of interest to you and ask for a business card, if available.

WWW.DA1LYC0LUG1AN.COM Till .M \ss\cinisiTis Daiiv (^oiik.iw Monday. October l, 2007

Critic

condems

Sept. vote
COMPLAINT from page 1

later, and Brewer ni<icle .1 spo-

ken disclosure .iller tii.ikiiiii the

motiiiii.

kelle\ accused ihc board of tr\

-

inii lo co\er its tracks in hi^ hlou.

o n
i
> i Ml h e r c p u h I i c o la n\ h e r ^ t

,

blogspiil.coni.

"And il tiK- Select hoard is

not tr\iiig to co\cr its tiack-. and

revvriie histor>."" wrote kelle>.

"ihen \\li\ did Ms. Hreuei and

Mr. Kusiier sneak into the lovsn

Clerk's ol'lice two da>> ago to lile

the disck)sine lorm ihe\ should

have tiled on the se\ eiUeeiuh'.' I

use the word sneak bec.iiise it the\

thoiiuhl there \\a^ nollung Nvrung

with that then vshs not call a press

eonterence lor the occasion
'"'

On her own hlog at alisalorani-

herst.blogspol.com. Brewer waves

oH Kelle>"s charges, remaining

contid.mt the \oie will stand.

|he \ote \!i kelle% didn't like

will not be overturned because the

l-lhics C ommisMon will lind thai

I Mass lacultv (or lacullv wite. in

ni\ easel iloes not have a linancial

interesl in the initcome ol the

vote. " wrote Brewer

Brewer also cited part ol

Massacluisells (lencr.ii law
2'>S.\ l'». the set of rules govern-

ing eonllicl Ki\ interesis 1,11 nuinic-

ipai emplovees.

\cLuiding lo the law, a munici-

pulemplovee who panic I pates in his

work while having knowledge lliat

his actions wmild (inanciallv ben-

etil hmisell. .111 inunediale lainilv

member or [>.irtnei. his cmplnver

or anv person with whom he is

negolialing Iim possible lulure

einpUivinenI laces a tine ol up to

three thousand dull,us and m twn

veais lail time

However, scclioii (bii'l slates

ihal il shall not be .1 violati.in "il

the particular nuitter involves a

determinaiion oi general policv

and the inleivsi ol the munici-

pal emplinee or members ol his

imniediaie laniilv is shared with a

substantial segment ol the popiila

lion 111 the miiMKip.ililv

Kellev hiniscll li.is been vcrv

vocal in his opposition lo this

vole, commenlinu on M on his

bloi:

UM receives

$131 million

Students to help

in New Orleans

FUNDING from page 1

students.

The plan was prompted bv a loss

in laeultv betore 2(Ml.s al IMass and

other lop \merlean research universi-

ties posing a stronger conifietilive

threat.

.'\ccordiiig 10 the Ortice ol'tiranls

and C ontiacts Administration, 7(1 per-

cent of research funding comes from

the ledeial government. I he awards

come from manv ditlerent depari-

nients and foundaiit>ns within the

federal government.

S'li milliim. one of the largest

awards Irom anv one department,

came frtxn the National Science

foundaiion (\Sli in 2007. an

increase ol about S2 million from

2(106.

A substantial amount of this fed-

eral funding also comes from the

IX'pailment ol IXIensc. whose contri-

bution this ve.ir \\as about S'* million,

nearlv double the prev ious v ears.

I he Department of IX-fense gave

reseaivh inoncv to b? universities in

2(H)"' Ihev gi\e funding to univei-

siiv studies that combine ".ircas of

IX>1) relevance" and "more than one

traditional science and engineering

discipline, " according lo their press

release.

There was also a S7.2 million

increase in research awards from the

t Dnimonwe.ilth oi Massachusetts

during the past vear. It reached about

Sl.s million lor 2(107.

Ihe biggesi contributors within

the t ommonweallh of Massachusetts

were departments such as Ihe

Massachusells Department of

Business and lechnologv and

I he M.issachusetts IXpaiiment of

(."oiiservalioii and Kecieation.

Private sector funding also

showed positive growth, at S'4 mil-

lion, up frixii alxHil S2.s.,s million

in 2()0») So did industiv-s[umsored

research, loialing about SI 2.5 million

up from about SI 1 million in 2(MI().

"Ihe campus's sieadv growth in

industrv, -sponsored rese.iich reflects

our commitment to engaging our

industrv partners in research that

helps them stav competitive and sup-

piuls the economic growth ol the

state." said kosiecki

i'iiilliii Oiiinii ctiit he iviichcJ ill

Ci/iiiiiii il 'liuli.nl iDiiii^^ Lilii

Amherst woman
receives chair ramp

/ I iinii 1 1 li .(, hut ill

fVllilic il Mil, li III lli>Hi^\ %illi

FRATERNITY from page 1

national philanthropic organi/aiiixi

Push America

I ounded in I''""" b> Pi kappa

brothers Durvvard Owen and

1 homas Savre, Push \meriea works

vear round lo raise ivvareness and

funding for those with disabilities

With ilie help of the Siavros

Center for Independent I iv ing. Pi

kappa Phi has been able to gel

in touch with manv people with

disabilities that could benefit from

their philanlhropv

I he Iratemitv has built three

ramps in the Amherst area tor peo-

ple with disabilities thus tar \11

ol them have been part of Push

Amends XccessABII 1 1A project,

which aims to make evervdav life

easier tor those stricken to wheel-

i-li.iirs

"We ,11 c happv ti) come to

I leanor s house .md make it more

accessible lor liei," said Pi kappa

Phi brother M.iit Schoenberg. who
Is also the cominunitv service and

Push \ineric.i executive lor the I'ra-

lernilv

"\Se lake a lot ot pride in serv-

ing people with disabilities, and do

what we can lo raise im>nev and

awareness." he said

( hartered in 20(10, Pi kappa Phi

is one ol the newest fraternities on

campus with >.s active brothers

and 12 alumni al 1 Mass. Pi kappa

Phi has the counlrv's northernmost

chapter ol Push America, tradition-

allv a southern liaternilv

Ptish America hosts a number <\{

events each vear lo promote iheir

t.iuscs. nuisi noiablv the Journev ol

Hope, a bike ride .icniss the I niled

States.

"I asl veai we were proud to

have two ol our brothers parlici-

paie in the lournev of Mope." s.iid

Schoenberg ( ine ol them even

took pari in ridiiig. which is obvi-

ouslv a big .iccomplishmenl '

SALMON, COD,

SCALLOPS. HALIBUT

«ND BLACK COD.

(oflif t<str why Al4sk«

i} thr Mlural sitXt for

wild and su\tiiMblf

srafood. A modrl for quality,

purity and rrsponsible fishing

practice, Alaska SNfood Is

also thf pfrfnt inqrrdifnt for

tiMlthy flavor.

ALASKA SCAroOB TRIVIA CONTEST AT CACN DC.

RANDY RICE, Seafood IfthnltalDit^rtor for the &I«\Iia Scitood

Harlirtinq Institute, will sptik on trafood sustainabilif v and nutrition.

THURSDAY, 0(TOBCRi.TH AT 7 PM

IN TNC BCRRSMIRC ROOM

®
I 1

www umait •du/dmin9*«rvic«t

l>ININ<.
SI R\ i< rs

< I .(

Students troni LMass will hi ioiniiig ihi- itlorls ol siudiiiis liki ilu>

from the I'niversitv ot Richmond lo help rebuild atli-r Kalrin.i.

BREAK from page 1

.famie Bergsiein, a public he.ilih

major, intends lo research llieellccis

of Ihe hurricane on the health and

health education of the population

Ihe idea behind Spring l<ei.ess

2008 is to demonslrale that evervone

has their puriiose in a commumiv

and that "a cii\ is not sinipiv made

ol buildings
"

In previous vears. Baldi has

taken similar trips with the Habitat

for lliimaniiv group with the I ive-

t ollege coiisoiliuin.

She said the iiiaioi issue with

the trips in the past has been kn.k of

orgaiii/atioii. lIIkI so tins tii|'> will be

solelv lor I Mass students

Ihe group plans to hold iiumei-

ous fundraisers lor Ihe nip aiul is

looking for prolciiors to spoiisoi the

participating siutlcnts.

V/i'i/K/i \li I'h.iliinx mil />i

rciiihcil ,11 mnii.phili il sniJiiii

iiiikiss I </((
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Pi Kappa Phi brother Mall Slo.m llitii .urd I li-.mor iriijlii' isaniiiu'

,1 newlv built wheelchair ramp at hir South PUasani strut home.

Pi Kappa Phi and Push America

have put together a number ol

events in ilie past vear in addition

to their work vvilh AccessABII 1 1 N,

including a number kA sk runs to

raise .ivvareness and lunds

Due race lasi veai raised over

Sld.lMKI, all olWhich will go low, lid

ili.inlable causes, such ,is then vvoik

this weckenil

Ihe Iratemitv has I2^ active

chapters n.itionwide. and II associ-

,ilc chapters

Originating in South ( arolina.

Pi kappa Phi has 'r.(i(l(i milialed

brothers, and is cnnenllv the lastest

growing naiioii.il liaternilv Its main

goal Is the develiipmenl ol strong

le.ideiship .ibilin within ils brothers

througli I liai it\ VMifk

\;i «i Hii'.h iiin hf nuihtil ill

il"!iill il \lllili.lU llllHI%ll.lHiU
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If you see news happen-

ing, call us at 545-1809 and

snap a photo, then send it to

news@dailya)llegian.com

Ton\ Kushncr won a Pulit/cr Prize fwAngeis in America

and an Oscar nomination lor his screenplay to Munich

Ihls KIni pro\i(ks :i lascinatinj; loiik ul Kushncr '*» dramatic «ork, which

explores a wide raii{;c «»f sticial and puliliial issiiis incliidin}' Mc( alh>isiii and

AIDS, Afghanistan and Middle V as\ politics, race relatitins. Ihe Holocaust, and

what it means tu he an outsider.

j^estl^S ^*^ Angels

Film: "VVrcstlin<» \N ith Angels"

Tuesday, October 2ncl at I'M) pm
School ot Matiaucnunt. Kn<»ni 1.^7

I mass Vmhersi

Kushner will also he speakinu on campus nntt WMk. P»BI*I Wiss il!

More inlornialion :il uv«%^.umas!i,«dH/jeHl!ill

I Rli iini/ open In the puhlic

UMASS
:
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EditorialOpinion
MoNDAN, (K lOHl K I, 2007

'It tivrv 6i-.tt t/iat «v net all tliink alikfi. it U dtJJ'vt^nro cftpinitn t/tat maijM /tcrserace^

- iAijark 'Twain

Jena incident hints at a bigger picture
Hone vvcrc li> iinluc the pulilicil iliscrsitv ul ;i iini

vcrsily based on the |iani|ililels ami poskTs ihal plaster

the vwilK and lelephnne poles aioiuul eampiis, the

w , rj L, I ni\ersii\ oi Ma^saeluiselts would
Mty brUCK

;,p,n.;„ lo be iml onK duerse. but

attue \\n\\ aetiMties and leetures

beinj; liosied h> e\ei\one tiuin ihe Radieal Siudeni

I nion lo MassI'lRd lo liie Kepiibhean ( lub. il seems

that lots of I Mass students ha\e an au lid lot to sas

on a large number ol issues One i^sue that seems

lo base lloun under the radar ol oui man> aetiv-

Ists. houe\er. is the maii> eoiileniporars examples

of insliUilionali/ed diserimmatioii. partieularly

reeenlK, on ihe basis oTraee.

One sueh ineideni thai has reeeised a eeriain

amounl of attention is the eireumslanees snrroundinu

the Jena Si\ lor those uho don't know the loyisties

of this meidenl. last \ear in the preiiominantK vshite

town ol Jena. Louisiana, an .MVkan \meriean Mu

deni sat under a tree that v\as deemed unoflieialK an

exelusivcly white' gathering plaee \ da\ later, three

niHises were found hanging I'rtnn thai tiee Ihe while

students found guilt) ol hanging the nooses were

given a slap on the wrisl and suspended from sehool

for three days. Ihe ensuing baek-and-forth of brawls

and eonfrontaiions eventually resulted in the beating

of one of the white students in\oKed, Justin Harker.

Thousands nt proiesiers took n- rhe streets in

Jena, Liiuisiiin.i l.isl wtik.

Harker was treated for his injuries, which proved far

less than fatal, and meanwhile the si.x students cred-

ited with his assault were brought up on charges of

attempted murder and conspiracy.

So far, only Mychal Bell, who was 16 at the time,

has faced conviction, which (some say as a result of all

the attention Jena has been experiencing since the inci-

dent) was overturned by an appeals court on the basis

that Bell should never have been charged as an adult.

He IS still in jail while prosecutors decide whether

to bring new charges against him, and the fate of the

other lise boys is still up in the air.

It's important to note that the

current administration holds a

murky position on the progress

of civil rights legislation.

Hells mother says that once everything is cleared

up. she's moving her family out of Jena. My ques-

tion is, where will they go.' ,\ story coming out of

the same region that's received a little less attention

provides some perspec'ne on just how pervasive

instilulionali/'ed racism still is in the Southern parts

of our country. Ihe Tuscaloosa, Alabama school

system, which is 72% African American, recently

respimded to the complaints by w hite parents of "over-

crow ding' by completely re-/:oning the entire school

district. This eO'ectively shunted all but a handful of

minority students out of higher performing schools

(namely Northridge High, in a wealthy, predominantly

white neighborhood), and into under- funded, racially

homogenous schools. 1 he two major reasons for the

re-/oning, from the school board's point of view, were

to utili/e already existing buildings "in the best pos-

sible way," and more notably, to draw parents of white

students now attending pri\ate schtnils back into tl\e

public schtwl system by reducing the black majority

at Northridge.

Many of the parents of minority students in

I Lise.iloosa .ire eiiing the No Child \ cW Behind .Act as

the basis ol what they claim lo be the illegal actions

of the Tuscaloosa school board. One of the provisions

within the act is that, if a school fails to meet the stan-

dards of achievement established by the NCT.B act

for two consecutive years, students have the choice lo

be bussed to belter schools in their district, while the

federal government picks up the lab. So. Tuscaloosa

parents are claiming ihat mo\ ing students from good

schools to sub-standard schcwis is illegal, and violates

the basic constructs of the NC'LB Act.

It is yet to be seen if the NCLB act will be suc-

cessful in over-ruling the Tuscaloosa re-7oning, but

considering the lack of support and attention the issue

has received so far. it's more likely that the situation

won't be resolved any lime in the foreseeable future.

No single person or administration can be blamed

entirely for this inattenliveness to issues of civ 11 rights.

But it's important to note that the current adminis-

tration holds a murky position on the progress of

ci\il rights legislation. Since 2001. President Bush's

preferred tactic has been to delay voting on such pro-

posals so as to render them virtually useless toward

their intended purposes In 2002, the Help America

Vote Act, intended to streamline and reform our vot-

ing system, was signed into law 1 1 months behind

schedule, essentially allowing many voters in inac-

cessible or low-priority districts to remain disenfran-

chised President Bush himself also staunchly opptises

expanding hale crime legislation to include crimes

committed on the basis of sexual orientation, staling

Ihat "all \ioleni crimes arc crimes of hale," refusing lo

recogni/e the historical and contemporary examples of

crimes that have iKcurred as a result of siKial preju-

dices On Sept 27. the House and Senate signed ofT

on a defense authorization bill, into which they tucked

an extension of federal hate crime proleclion, which

Bush promised to veto should it be presented to him

as a stand-alone bill.

Perhaps President Bush feels Ihe need lo delay

and oppose such proposals because he simply doesn't

consider them a prionly Bui with elections rapidly

and publicly approaching, the lack of emphasis on

mosi domestic policies, civil rights included, is going

lo come to the forefront.

Kon firiick IS II ( 'ntU'iiiiin colunmisl She can he

reached al khrueku \tiulenl iinui\s eJii
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Cruel and unusual justice
tTiis week I ask you to take a moment lo close your

eves and envision Ihe lollowing siuiaiion Nou arc sit-

ting at home, alimc. when an overweight, middle-aged

y n-, man with two tirsi names, a pasty

lOrn ollZ6r tompleMon. unruly facial hair and

eves set close to each other bursts in

your front dooi wielding a knife and demands

that you give yoursell up to him lie leaves you

beaten and alone

Bobby lames Allen pleatleil guilty this month to

several cases ol rape iiul sexual battery between I'^'H

and IW Me is the heinous ehaiacler I have asked

you to visiiah/e Now. wouldn't il be wonderful if

ymi could reliiin the favoi '

Il would seem lair to take

away his manhoiHl in lep.ii.tiion lor whai he viciousK

tore awav Ironi vou. would it not ' It would K" most

salislving lo remove Ironi ihi-. iniiiMl the very esseme

of his evil, neuter the seeds ol his dcstriiitive (leslre^

( .tsinile the rotten criniiii.il. no
'

\v .1 stipulation ol Ills plea bargain agreement.

Bobhs J.lines redines his lile senleiue lo onlv 2s ve.irs

in pnson by conceding to castration Yep. they are

going to cut o(V Allen's testicles, as well as 75 years

«>f his sentence Judge Michael Overstrect considers

Allen a dangerous sexual preilator. aiul charges him

wilh ten years probation up*^ his release, when they

will pcnnancntly attach a < iPS tracking device to him

Have we not developed as a

society? Are we not barbarically

sentencing a man to cruel and

unusual punishment?

fills infuriates nic ft.ive we not developed as a

socieiy .' Na- we not barb.irK.illv sentencing a man to

truel and unusual punishment ' I doni care if he eon-

cedes to castration, along with Ihe side ellecls ass«)(.i-

.iled with It he will surely grow breasts, develop erec-

tion problems, lose sexual prowess (part of the plan, of

STUDF NTS TO I ORBY FOR
AFFORDABIJ- TFXTBOOKS

Pear Iditor,

The article "Icxlbook theft rises ,ii I Mass"

by fdcn Univcr presents .tn issue that is affect-

ing colleges around Ihe nation, texibook.s are no

longer alTordable. thcretorc Ihett of books and

academic materials is on the rise Students at the

University i>f Massachusetts, as well as institu-

tions .moss the lountry. spend an average of

S^m on levtbooks each year from March 200.5

lo 2006, Ihe costs of college textbooks rose six

percent, according to the 1 niied Si.itcs Bureau

of Labor Statist ics I hey went up another eight

percent iIhn p.ist ve.u

There arc ways lo relieve this burden for

students Textbooks would he less expensive

if books were no longer bundled and shrink-

wrapped Often limes there are extra materials

added, like i I )s oi wo^kb<>ok^. that are of no

UM to Students and simply increase Ihe cost of

the package It would also be helpful if new edi-

tions were only issued when necessary. Students

would he able to reuse b(H>ks or sell used mate-

rials back to the Texibo«ik Annex for a decent

price, at the end of each semester

As representatives of Massachusetts Public

Interest Research Group, my co-campaigner,

Bliss Rcqua-Traut/, and I invite any interested

students, professors and faculty members to join

us on Tuesday October 2. at the State House

in Boston We will lobby lo show our support

for Ihe AfTordable Textbooks bill, at Ihe Higher

[•ducation Committee hearing Our voices should

be heard, and we can all do our part.

Best Regards,

Lauren Pardi

course), risk »>steopor»>sis. ami suffer hot flashes and

hormtHial fru,strations Overstrcei stressed lo Allen

Ihat these effects could, and most likely would,

occur So sure, it makes sense, but castrations, in

my mind, are associated with slave cruelly and

Jewish concentration camp torture. This cannot be

the right way of dealing with a problem

It brings me a small glint of satisfaction in my
mind to consider that Allen, known as the "Ninja

Rapist. " IS losing his manhood, and it obvuuisly sat-

isfies the victims, who were asked their opinion by

Judge <)v erst reel before he made his decision Yet it

IS simply inhumane, and I feel like we have peniten-

tiaries and institutions that can punish and rehabili-

tate belter than this solution of physical mutilation

I Ihink, frankly. Ihal Allen has found an escape He
Is clearly a sick, iwisied beast He should have to

serve every last minute of his life in prison, with

or without testicles I believe that this is a violation

of human rights, and that Judge Overstrect is irre-

sponsible m delivering Ihe first castration sentence

in florida history. Allen shouldn't even have the

option of cho<ising to plea for castration as a plea

bargain. I cannot begin to postulate his motives

behind the option, if Ihe rumors are true, then no

mailer what, prison should be a living hell for a

man of his description Ihe fact of Ihe mailer is thai

he will be out on Ihe streets again, and even more

psychologically mutated and unpredictable than

before

Why not pump him full of drugs lo keep him

sedated for the rest of his life' Why not just kill

him' Why not throw him lo a pit of wild, sexually

frustrated lions' .Ml (>f these options are about as

erealive, and clearly as unacceptable, as castration.

In defense of Ihe 2.000 dollar procedure, which

the slate will fo(»t the bill for. both Judge Oversireet

and Prosecutor I arry Basford concur that the side

effects will serve the necessary purpose of steril-

izing Allen as a future member of society

I cannot personally allow myself lo think Ihal

justice has been served Our institutions have a

priority lo process and rehabilitate criminals. By

returning lo medieval solutions lo deal with ofTend-

crs. we onlv regress as a nation I like Ihe fact Ihal

this man can no longer reproduce I like that he

will lose his sexual prowess But it disheartens me
lo Ihink Ihat Judge Oversireet castrates men as a

punishment It is cruel and unusual Creative, but

surely not as sophisticated or progressive as proper

institulionali/ation would be

Thomas Silver is a ( Ollefsian columnist He can

he reached at tumsitzer a email com.

Time Magazine's September 10 edition featured .i

rather independent-looking woman flexing her muscles

with the heading "The Case for National Service

. Millions of Americans want

Brad DeFIUmen to help their communuv. tJKii

"^^""^^"""^
country, their world, here's .i

plan to put those ideals in action." Indeed. fime\

coverage of such an important issue at a time ol suui

infinite national complexity and uncertainty is not onlv

needed in theory, but should be seriously considered lor

us potential practical applications.

Essentially what they are asking for. among other

things they lay out a ten-point plan for civilian

national service is the formation of a government-

endorsed and initiated Institution of National Service

that would grant college degrees in a similar fashiiM,

to our prestigious military academies at West Point

(Army), Annapolis (Navy), and Colorado Springs (Aii

force). Further, Time intelligently calls on the nevi

president. Democrat or Republican, lo elevate the

Corporation for National Service created in 1W3 t,)

manage .Americorps, Senior Corps, and Learn and Serve

America to a Cabinet-level office. In this way. the\

argue, the Federal Government could be a compelling

factor in encouraging volunteerism and public servuc

mindedness among our best and brightest high school

graduates. In the process, il could train and equip an

entire generation of young .Americans with the mindset

and skills needed to export American goodwill and

humanitarianism abroad.

Despite the widespread perception that establishiny

additional government departments for any reason is i

liberal notion, I could not be more whole-heartedly m

agreement with Lime's thesis that we need to harness

the collective talents, energy, public-mindedness and

patriotism of our current generation and utilize these

assets in an effective way Doing so can inspire our

future leaders lo laudable achievements while simulta

neously helping our great nation restore some of its lost

credibility and respect around the globe.

Our next president would do well

to heed the call for volunteers who

can take America's most cherished

notions abroad.

Take this rather incisive observation from Time.

for example "Polls show Ihal while confidence in oiii

democracy and our government is near an all-time lovs

volunteerism and civic participation since Ihe '70s are

near all-iime highs. Political scientists are perplexeil

about this If confidence is so low. why would peopl.

bother volunteering' The explanation is pretty simple

People, especially young people, think Ihe governmer.t

and the public sphere are broken, but they feel ihc\

can personally make a difference through communuv
service."

This is the case, as one can sense this from eve

looking around this campus and observing how man\

people genuinely care about Ihe health of Ihe countr.

but vehemently oppose Ihe actions of the government

So. our next president would undoubtedly do well to

heed lime' ^alls for the concerted mobilization and

training ol bright young volunteers; volunteers wh,

can lake some of .America's most cherished notion

of democracy, sanctity of life and respect for libeiiv

abroad

lo my utter chagrin, Ihe Dem«)cratic presideniii

candidates have been much more positive and voi :

on this issue than the Republican candidates ( h

Dodd (D-CT) has made national service his signalur^

campaign issue and advocates the creation of a I *s

Public Service Academy that would offer subsidi/e.l

higher education in exchange for five years of publ .

service In one way or another, all of the Democtan
candidates supp<irt making national service a big-tickei

agenda Hem for the federal government However, ihi

issue should not and can not be broken down on simple

liberal conservative lines. And to that effect, oin

prominent conservative senator recently said: "Nation. il

Service is an issue that has been largely identified wiii

the Democratic party and the left of the pt>litical spe

trum ... That is unfortunate, because, duty, honor aiui

country arc values thai transcend ideology .. Nalion.ii

service is a crucial means of making our patriotism real

to the benefit of both ourselves and our country"
John McC am. Republican presidential candidate and

senator from Arizona is the man responsible for On-

infinitely enlightening and perceptive quote His keei

understanding of the importance of this issue may be i

result of his lime in Vietnam in the Navy, or it may K-

attributed lo his lime on Ihe Senate Foreign Relations

( imimiiiee In any event, he clearly appreciates the

paramount importance of asking our young men aiul

women to help ihe country and themselves in wavs
other than joining Ihe military

Ours IS a politKally conscious generation and the

most well-educated, well-informed, lechnologicall}
proficient generation in our country's history If the

global leadership of the Rush Administration has been
such a disappoinimeni to so many IH-.^O year old-

then we need to .act in a way that can allow the test

of Ihe world lo see another side of America. Indeed. '!

a Democrat gelling elected president is going to be ih.

catalyst for the governmeni financially emphasiziii'.

national service, then that may be a concession thai i

am willing to make.
Our government does so many things poorlv. met

fieienlly. incompelentK and wastes our hard-earned M-
dollars in Ihe process Vet. at Ihe same time, so man^
bright young high school and college student have an
interest in Ihe public sphere and an appreciation lor the

ideals thai lie as Ihe foundation of American greatne.-
and sustamability As a result, the ability or inabilits
ol our next President to leverage these sentiments oi

public interest and turn them inio prmlucts from whid
our generation and the Lniied Stales as a whole can
derive a subsiamial benefit will go a long wav towar.l
ensuring how the rest of the world perceives us And
to be sure, our generation's ability to get involved with
reshaping America's global image will go a long « i^

toward determining how we view ourselves too
",""' "'/•/'""< ^ '^ <'(nllcKian columnist He c.w h,

reached at hdellume a Undent «m«vv edu
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HBO's Wounded Knee' ignites controversy
Stories altered

to tit plotlines

By S.I'. St ii.iwN

1 .
-

. . s ; SI I

1 he I nim\ -awaul winning HBO
liliii TUirv Mv Heart ai WiHinded

Knee, released this past siimmei,

has received iiuieh pi;n>e lor its

portrayal ol the elleets (il Western

expansion on Native .Anieriean peo-

ples Released this past \lav. the

film IS a lietion,ili/ed adaptation ol

Ihe aeelaiiiK-il hook ol same ii.ime

hv Dee Broun

Brown's book, released in I^JTII.

IS a historv ol Native Nnieneins

in Ihe late nineteenth leniuiv ,i

lime during which thrones of white

Americans were moving westward,

and tensions between settlers ,iiid

natives were high

Ihe book Buiy Mv Heart at

Wounded Knee" piesenis .1 ehaptei-

by-cli.iptei .leeount ol ihe elleets

of Ameiiean evp.iiision on native

peoples liom the Apaehe and

Dine i>l the Southwest to the Sioux

III Ihe Black Hills It piovules I'aetii

al evidence, firsl-peison nairatives

and wiitten accounts and was given

much praise lor its leleienee-ladeii

description ol events that went

long-uiidi!^y^i|^j[n Ajncfic«H_liis-

Ioi\

Along with \'ine Deloria's

"Cusier Died for N'oiir Sins- an

Indian Manifesto" and I eslie

Marmon Silko's "( eiemoiiy."

'Buiy Mv Heart at Wounded Knee"

instantly became rei|iiiied reading

for anyone iiueresteil in American

Indian studies

I lie film however, beine a lie-

lionall/ed .idapt.ilion. Ii.is r.iised

more than .1 lew evebiows .imone

natives and iniiveyois ol Nalive

American studies \S hile the book is

.111 expansive history ol the purport-

ed genocide of indigenous peoples.

lIBt Is adaptation focuses priiiiaiilv

on the Sioux, introdiieiny ehaiaetei^

not mentioned in Brown's account

and altering historical events to bet-

ter fit the plot.

And although Hollywood adap-

tations iif historical events are raie-

Iv left uiiskewed. wli.il in.ikes Bun
Mv Heart's distv>rtion all the more

contentious is the i>pinion of an

ov erw hehning niajoi itv of hisioriins

.iiid native peoples that ihe histiirv

we're taught 111 school is enuallv

inaeeurate So while Mel Gibson's

roinantici/ni'j ol V\'illiam Wallace

in the l')'ls iilni Bi.iveheail " can

be wiitlen oil as movie-magie'

bec.iuse the acUial aecouiit is lela-

tivelv well known, the same cant

be said lor this I niinv .ivvaid win-

ning lilni

Many Native Americans, how-

ever, didn t hive high hopes lor

11oIIvwo(hI to begin with, as it

doesn't li.ivc the hest ir.iek record

111 the portrayal of indigenous peo-

ples,

T xpecling it to eaptiiie the intri-

cacies of vvlial Is aigiiablv one id

the best biuiks in its genie is piob-

,ihlv wwIiIhI thiiikiiiu al best." said

S.iiuli.i ll.ilev. a Native Amcric.in

giailnate student ol the I'mversilv

ol \l,issaelnisetts hisioiv deparl-

meiii

HBO s Huiy Mv Heart at

V\buiided Knee" is a far cry from the

manner in which Native Aiiieiicaiis

have been poitiaved in popular

culture from the whooping sav-

ages ol (lint lastwood weslems lo

Italian-American actor Iron F.yes

Cody shedding a single tear in env i-

ronineiii.ilist eonimcicials In manv

respects the film humanized a cul-

luie that has long been presented

in two eonllicting lights either as

biiekwaiil and savage or naive and

innocent Shown as ,i beleaguered

people w iih v irlues and v ices Ihe

lilm did its best to present Native

Americans as people, very much
like Ihe while settlers who pushed

them evei westward on the most

fundamental levels.

Daniel (iiai. who wrote the

film's screenplay, said he had tried

especially to humanize Silling Bull,

ihe I akota chief and holy man, pre-

senting him as somewhat vain and

boastful, though wholeheartedly

dedicated to his people. Critics say

the lilni went too tar, though, and

several prominent native figures left

an earlv seieening of the lilm in

pioiest.

"I w.ilked out. Relatives of

Sitting Bull won't be happy," said

Joseph Brings Plenty, Lakoia, chair-

man of the ( heyenne River Sioux

Iribe, in an interview wiih Indian

Ciiuntiy loday "They portrayed

him as a cruel man; he was a holy

man. he took care of the people."

But defenders of Ihe film's use

of artistic license maintain that pre-

senting charaeiers like Sitting Bull

as Hawed human beings, ralher than

elevating them lo near sainthood,

makes them all the more human,

thereby making the story all the

more realistic Also, instances pre-

sented in die lilm such as Sitting

Bull's esch.inge ol money tor pho-

tographs and autogr.iphs as well

.IS Ins partieipatiiMi in lUitfalo Bill

( ihK s Wild We>t Show are based

III ttulh. and don't take away from

Ihe fact that he w.is .1 leader very

much dedicated to Ins people and

their cause

The lilm also employs .irlisiic

license heavilv with the introduc-

See HEART on page 6
The Fnimv winning IIIU> tiliii "Hiirv Mv ll.iri .n W.uiniled Knee" clianue- historical details in order to

be more viewer Iruiullv. 1 luse tliangis li.ivi hn 11 im 1 with erilieisin.

Cosby reflects on long career Media Education Foundation

presents anti-war documentary

Renownt-J eomtdi.in Hill t. osbv reniiniseeil .iboni lvi» tarerr, commenlid on modtrn lrlevi»ion. and

dis«lisM-d dvsflinealional lantilii s.

Rv R«>ii»Ki I'tiifPtti

M< it vti iiv Ni »srvfiiis

When the phone rings, vou

don't expect Ihe voice at the

other end to say. Hi, it's Bill

( oshy Sure, an iiilerview with

Ihe comedian had been in the

works But It hadn't been nailed

down yet. and even if it had.

stars of iniich lesser calibei usii-

nllv don't dill the phone them

selves

Hut here's ( osby, calling

from home, more readv lo chut

than Ihe underprepaied reporter

he's calling, talking lot 55 min-

iiles with oecasioii.il inlerrup

lions lo receive repoils ti(im his

wile ihal this year s Prirneiime

I mmy Awards had the lowest

ratings since IV<»0 a stalisiie

thai (Osbv relavs wilh some

glee, the loimei siiir ol an

iconic sitcom, as well as several

other s«rt«» (The last endeil in

2(M)0). savs he's given up on 1 V

because of its emphasis on puer-

ile siib(i 1 1 1 litter and put down

hiiiiioi

But ( iishv. "0. still h.is a lot

lo s:iv ii...( I o ,(nd a lot of other

lopi. .
I

illy Ihe I im Iv

life lh.it iiieis Ins obsei v itioiial

stand-up Id as he s.ivs, he has

14 Mils ol niarri.ii'c 10 work

lioni .is well as eliihlien who

are now in then tc^ onl h.i\ e

ehlldien ol Iheir oun He-i' oi

some ol his oihei obscn ition-.

on the world tod.r^ edi^'d loi

space

On how his old n .11.11 il iiH

woiks loi hiiii

Nine-ve.ii old kni loines to

see me. along vviili liis moihei

and father I had given peiniis-

sum for them to come back-

stage He's a black kid

lather says that (ihe kidl

loves Hill (osbv and ihil he s

done mv loiiliiies Ihe kid

comes back and he slatted to

do Ihe Playgtound" (a H'ft'-

routine in which (osby ilelails

how he and his 1 1 lends played in

,1 gl.iss sliewii v.icani lot iinhuil

till someone put in monkey

barsf

"Now. don'l foigel f am
listening lo a kid do my routine

word foi vvoril

Ihe parents are sinijiiig.

(bull I've gone iiiio another

space Ihe kid is talking, and

he's doing Hill (osby wilh his

inlleciions Bui I've drifted into

listeiimg to, and .idmirilig. mv

u filing Ihe kids peilorming.

,ind I'm saying lo myself. I his

IS re.illv wonderful writing '

On ihe iinivefsiliiv o| Ins

humor'

I've hail guys living (iie.iO

covs (asluies Willi liieiuls |ilay

iiig loiiihall ind identilvmg with

(my I siieei looib.ill. Because

Ihey hail to run around cow

dioppings, so you d lead Ihe

guv defending ymi right into a

tin- pile ol ihil stull and then

, 111 .ii.iiind 11 H'-i lii'-e he's not

...Hiig ihiiMii'li It \iul giiv s h.u e

h.ld me .ibiMil Ihost ilungs

|i .- \ (I s . 1, et V nileie- line.

the >. .'iiiHi lion Nmv th.it I'm

doini- the ob'.ei V .1I1011S ol II

se.iis ol m.iitiage .iiid I em
, III inio In ve.ir old cliildien

il ., (usi .1 simple silualion ol

talking about voiir kids and

they've gr.idiialed from ctdlege

and vou 're talking aboul your

experience I mean, people start

to chuckle right .iwav Sou don't

even have lo h.ive a puin.h line

when vou say some of tliem

On how sliows abiiiii f.imilies

have all but ilis.ippe.ired from

lie Iw oik T V

"Hy the time von look at a

show with your Iwo-ihiee kuU.

and you're lem.ile and you u

a cocktail w.iilress or von le

working as somebody's .isso-

CiatC or assist. int .md vonre
driving home ,iiul d.iy care is

l.iktiig half your salary. I don'l

think you're loo inleiesled in

Hi. Mom. hi. Dad' (types of

shows!

"Bill you see, ih.ii was the

thing ihat was veiv inieiesiing

with the Huvlables I remember
people ivoiild say to me, while

the show was No I ,ind kuk
till! evervbotlv onl ol the w.iv.

somebodv uliile would eoiiie up

1(1 me and sav. I h.ive a bl.u k

flieiul who s.ivs he iloesn t

know anv poople like this And

I would look .It them. ,illd I

would s.is. lell your fneiul lo

gel out mote often Me oiing

thev vi L'ol to be in sonu kiiul

ol poiiion .Old plaee where thev

le.iilv don I see it II s not the

t.iiill ol Ihe lliislable- ih.ii m'Ii

live below the poveitv line

Hill I do .KiepI people in ihil

aiei h.ivme a problem wanting

lo iiliniilv ^vllh It il voiii father

^ COSBY on page 6

News reports

in question

Hv \ii s\ M. M viios

( In I lul.u s..pi 's I he

\e.ideniv ot Miivr^ in NoMli iinploii

(illed Its eight IniiMlu-d -,.mIs vith

.inxioiis viev\eM tui the IoliI pu-

inieie ol. W n M.ide I .isv tn

I onett.i Mpii inil lereniv I ,np

Ihe di'iHiiu 111 II > mveslig.iles the

l.isl titiv ve.iisol w,ii in.d)i»ii\ei

,iee in the I niu,l si,ii,.-

I he Medi.i I diieatHMi

I onml.ilion Uh ikd "i \.>iili,tn'pton

pitKluccil the Sean Penn-narr.nevl

dociimenl.il y. based on Norman
Solomon's b«u>k \\,ii M.ide I ass

'

published in 2(H)'< Solomon is .1

widely published coliimiiisi on pol-

itics and medi.i He is also loimd

er and exemtive direcloi ol the

Insiiiuie 111 Public Ncciir.icv He

began to write the Kiok in lespoiise

i(> living in .1 warfare sian ii>

said

In tlie eurieni eoiulilion ol li 1.)

Sidomon bec.niie .ivv.iie oi ilu

goveinmenl's use id the ineih.i lo

promote w,ii ctlolls He w.ini,.l

lo decode (lolitics ,nul inedi.i iiics

sages, so people would li.ive a

heller iinderslaiidiiig ol messages

being sent bv the media

Direcior and writer ol "War

M.ide f-ass "
I ••r.na .Mper recog-

nized the of maletial lo

woik with III (.I'll eiliiig It Iroin a

liook to ,1 lihn Hut the eh.dlenge

was finding Ihe loi>lage lo support

Solomon's el.iims Ihe stall lot

ihe lilm h.id lo go through many

III hives to find the right stippi.irt-

i\ee|ips which ihev were success-

till in iinding

SoliMtion s an.iUsis ,iiul Se.iii

Penns narrative ate mixed with

hundreds v\ clips, liom Woild

War II i«» the War in Iraq Wiih

these images Solomon evaluates

DemoKi.ilic .ind Kcpnblii.an picsi-

denli.il adminisir.ilions" appioiich-

es to promoting siippoii lor vvai

eOorts I roni \ lelnam lo li.ii), he

touml Ihat Ihey follow Ihe same

media priKCsscs ,tnd propag.inda

mess.iges lo sin up piiblk support

I Ptcsideiitial .idininisii.itions

h.ive
I
used out eniolions .md lep-

eliiioii to tii.ike wai seem okav.
'

Solomon said t Itps Irom presi-

dential speeches. I ox news, t NN
iihI MSNBC in.ike lii» points more

(Miweiful : iihI He the

i.loeiinieii' <

s,.: 1. 1: . I lu^^ Ilie iiiedia's

lole III portl.iying the w.it He

discusses a new tonn ol iouhmI-

ism. wli.il he tailed •miheddiiig
'

Jourii.ilisis are placed directly on

the b.iltlelicid willi I s lor.es

I IV e huililicd loiiiii.ili^is h.ul io go

through a new form oi hoot wimp'

to join Ihe Irmtps Solomon P<'HHs

out th.il this new sInicluH pnshe»

Inrlhei aw.iv Iroin independent

loum.ilisin. c.iiising the media to K-

unable lo lepiescnt all perspectives

on Ihe wai Ihe onlv mfonnation

K'ing given is ti.m ilie inouth ol

I S onicials

Duiinu Ihe In^ Wn networks

have disiouraged on ,111

lOiiteiil Solomon uses iSi.

of IKm.ihiie. a siiong

ptirier vvho was c.o

weeks K'loie the lii i

ev en though he had one ol iiu inosi

highly rated shows on MSNHt
llie media has sUucliired ilscli to

only obtain facts .ind opinions rtorvi

the government, le.iving •"

tial inform.ttion and not oImhiti ly

the whole sioiv

Solomon ami Mpei ate aware

that It max K' dilficuli for the

dommeiiiary to be embraced by

the m.iinsire.iin 'Parineiine with

political (iroups will help Hieii

See EASY

( n>it T nnii ni ,11 u I lilt <li I III <|>-' 'I i> ih -I 10

diH'Umenlarv invisti|..it, , ili, im ih.'.K lis, ,1

\\,,T Ml, I. I ,o,,' I,,,,,. I ,.|, ihi I k hv N,

% .•itiii r sii| |ii.|i tor till lr,u| War

S..I, 111
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Portrayal of Native Americans angers viewers

WWW.DAILYC0UEGIAN.COM Till M \ss.\t iiiisi ITS l)\in Coiiu.iAN 1 2007

HiiM'tl iin <i hiiiik In Pit Hrimn, "\\'i<iindfd Knc'c" Nhod> lishr on rhi- treatment of Nali\e American> in the late nineteenth eenturv. While the

hook has heen praised, the iniiiroversial ino\ie has fallen under criticism due to altered historical detaiU.

Cosby comments on American society

COSBY from page 5

h.is .ih.iiuliMK'il \iiu I ookiiii; .11

Ihc llu\Lihlcs uoiikl proh.ibis

open ,1 Hank lor sou mcnialU.

m.ikmu \ou scr\ sail
"

( )n il\ sluiu lion.il laiiiilics

'

I he lis sliiiKlional l.iniils

iMi I llic siniilo-parcnl tamils

1

(Kerioininy i'l>s|.i> Us is the m.iii'r ihtnu iii i, osh\'s new KhhiU

entilleil "tome on I'eople; l^ii the I'.iili Irom \ uiiins ti' \ iitor*."
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MOVING ON?

Save 10%
•It your irack or car«t «M roniat

I Coupon t»w<f b« p*»tmnfm*l •( f'm* of

POTTEITS-
Round Trip Rantsl* lo mhI trttm

•••ton mn4 Now Vork

Ono Wjiy RontolB

HMnd Tructi* 4 Furnltwro Podft

AvatlabI* for Roni

•ono* A Movlf*9 Acc«
AvoMablo for Saio

It's the Muxtabic lamily. (Kids

arc supposed lo get in trouble)

al some point

\ou caul gel an\ siioiiijci

than (iod It sou rcaU ihc Hihlc.

sou can't get ans more posser-

tul. ans nuirc independent than

(lod Second in line ssoulj be

the desil ( an'l be ans more
independent docs around doinu

his ssork B ilh poivcrlul liyuies

hase problems So liod cre-

ilcs human beings, and Ihc iv\o

ihal (lod made s^ilh (iod's own
hands diilni listen lo him So
ss here's the lunctional family''

'louse got a single parenl dod
C hildren. one simple thing nol

to do, and thc> did il

On "Come on People On ihe

Path From \iciims lo \ iclors."

his ness hook co-s*rillcn sMth

Ms m I I'oussainl

"
I his hook is icalls and Iruls

about ihe choices lli.il hase

.dreads heen made and sshal is

lUit there lor people lo either

.Kvcpl things thai ssill put ihctii

111 iH'ss positions lo lighl. lo

gain, lo inosc .iiul to be or

the ex.implcs thai ,trc scl that

shoss. ses. there's niaiis things

.ig.iiiisi Us. hul the indisidual

vsho decides to gel up .ind stim-

ul.ilc .ind in.ikc .1 iniisc Nmirc
111 ,1 cocoon, .irul uhcii il opens,

ssh.il comes oul ,i moth or ,i bul-

lertlv
'

"One ol the greatesi exam-
ples, tlal-out emotionalls, I base

seen is incarcerated men ind

ssomen in separate iiisiiiulioiis

rcceisiiig iheir dl l)s \\e ic

talking about Iliis time in lite

sshen people ihase theiri hats

on backssard and clothes doss n

the crack in the behind, and

some ot the exposures ol ihc

bteasl^ and the sklrl^ up high

and I'm sure ihis is sshere

(these inmaies) came Irom. and

I'm sure this is ihe ssas ihes

ssere talking, and Ihes 're com-
ing around, they're turning thai

corner (to receise iheir dl Dsi.

iheir chests are bursting. the>

look like I Isdesilales. man The

stomen came around, and they

loitked like, not runssas models,

bill cscis l.isi one ol ihcm had

an assured look

"Nius. this IS sers imporlanl.

because so many incarteraied

people coine out of the loint.

.iiui Ihes hase no pl.uc lo no but

back lo the ncighhoihood. and

ihex ssind up in the |oint again.

.And these people are talking

about sshen they get oul. thes re

going to coinmunily college.

they've got iheir goals aire.ids

set. and Ihe recidisism is going

lo be sery, sers h>ss on these

people And I beliese ii

Correction

The Economical Way To Move
(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

In Frktay'n Dsily Collegian, the xfawy "Suite take over Noho" had the M-
lowing emw«:

• The 2(105 album is called Black Shetp Boy

The song rcfcmrd to as 'Real Life" n actually titled "Ftir Reol,"

- The track on the new album is caliod "Uniew Ifn Kickit. " not "Lnlem It

ICicfo."

• The Bigter Msng » t). Dana " not ''O'Dana
"

- Th> mr^ neiiRrBd to as "^h* Latest Toughti" 15 actually titled The

Last Thoughts.'*

HEART from page 5

lion ol ( harles l.asiinan (Ohisesa

III his nans e Sioux ), a |ili> siciaii and

relonncr I asiinaii s^as ,1 pioiiiiiieni

figure in the lalc-niiicleeiith cen-

tury, but did nol play .in impoiiaiu

role in the book seision of Hurs

Ms Mean Ihe HMO adaplalion,

hossesei, made I aslnian the main

protagonist, including a laigels

ficlionali/ed internal struggle lor

ihe "assimilaied" I asiniaii, sshose

tilm represeniaiion iplascd u> much

acclaim bs Saulleaux .icloi \d.im

Hcach) tc.iicd he had abandoned

his people bs receising a ssesierii

education.

Main hase t'ouiui ihc usc of the

character I asimaii to be an .iitempi

on the pan of llliO lo piosidc a

sort of butler belsseen ihe Naiise

American characters and a largely

sshite .ludience. Critics, hossesei.

hase deemed this unnecessars.

csen offensise. citing acclaimed

mini-senes "Rools " as lehiillal lo

ilic assuinplion that .» sshile audi-

ence needs a "sshilcr " ciiaracler to

relate

"Ihc implied message is ihai

sshite folks sson't be able to relate

10 N.ilise people as liunuiii beings

if Ihillsssood doesii'l lake ihc time

lo construct a 'cisili/ed sasagc' lor

them lis olTensise to esersoiie

ins Ills ed both Naiiscs and noii-

NliIiscs." said Hales

In some icspecls. the film .idap-

talion also pcrpclu.ilcd sonic of the

pioblems ssith ihe original lext.

Hales finds that the mosie. much

like the book, tailed 10 gise nalise

ssomen .1 soicc

Some hase critiqued the book

as relleciing Ihe tendencs ol his-

torical narralises lo be laigels male.

and the film carries ihis problem

lorssard, " she said.

Despite Its historical inaccuracies,

sciecnssnler Ciiat insists ihat Hurs

Ms Heart is iioi inerels an accouni

of a retails els unknossn massacre in

,\mencaii hislors, bul a leslamenl Iti

the perseseiaiice of the Sioux.

"fills shouldn'l be the slory of a

massacre." he said in an iniersiess

\siili IIHO "Ihis should not he the

siois ill the end of a people. I his

should be Ihe story ol sursisal.

because the Sioux did not cease lo

exist al Wounded Knee. Hundreds

of people, innocent people, sseic

killed there. But thai societs exists

And the poserty is terrible, cer-

t.iinls. on the resersaiion. bul ihcse

people are siruggling to sursise,

and ihes are succeeding m a very,

sery imporlanl ssay."

(iiat's assertion lellecis the

overarching senlimeiu of Naiisc

American aciisisls and indigenous

peoples, uhicli is rooted in ihe con-

cept oi "sursisancc " Suisisancc

IS a leiin generally employed by

Natise .Americans lo slescribe nol

onls the indisidual sursisal of its

people 111 ihe face of adsersiiy, bul

also the perseseraiice of a people as

a sshole.

Ihe tilm met much acclaim for

addressing a dark slain on the hislo-

rs ol the Inited States, and alihough

it has lallen under lieasy sciuliny in

the ssake of lis tisc Inimss. "Hiiry

Ms Heart al Wounded Knee " suc-

ceeded in reiipening the disct>urse.

Perceptions of ihc film might sary.

bul all can agree that it brought

aiieniion back to the treatment of

\atise Americans by the I iiiled

States gosernmeni and sscstern

expansionists

"Il is probably besi that it spur

luiiher reading and thinking than

lo be regarded as a full)' factual

accouni," s.iid Hales

.V /' Siilliviin Clin he ivnchcil til

\p\iilliv II \tnikiil (//mas cilii

War documentary
studies media conflict

EASY feom page 5

ellort. " .Mper said ol ihe ilisiribu-

lion of the documeni.iry.

Thes hase a strong connection

ssiih ihe Progressise Democrats of

America and are eo-sponsored by

groups such as I ree I'lcss. Naiional

Prioriiies Projeci, Norlliampion

I ommitlee to Stop the War in Iraq

and many more llieir local sup-

port has spread nalioiially. ssilh

recognition Irom ihe Monlreal

World film fesiisal and praise in

res less s of the tilm from the S.in

hrancisco { hroniele to ( ommon
Sense M.iga/me

Ihe premiere on Saturday

showed the documenlary "s strong

Northampton roots I he tickel s.ilc

line snaked ih>sMi Ihe sidcssalk in

front of ihe Ac.ulems of Shisic

Most of the W.it Maile I ass

stall ssas silling in the audience

Solomon and .Mper .iKo ssere in

allendance

Mler the him, theie wis ,1 hill

hour question .ind aitsssei session

Ihe audience .isked m.ins ques

iKiiis .iboui ihe future of the lilm

and large media posser in socieis

Solomon has clarilied "ihe

clouded mlormalioii gisen by the

gosernmeni." a goal he sel for

hiinsell sshen he si.irled ss riling

the book He makes the s less-

er quesiion boss ihey hase been

manipul.iied bs the media and ihe

gosernmeni lo beliese. ,is Solomon

pointed oul. lalse siories from

\ letn.im lo noss

Ihe documenlars is ssell put

logelher .ind gels 10 ihe point both

in Its imagers and narralise One
of the qiioics bs Suliics Sih.inberg

from Ihe him. "We Ameiicms arc

ihe ultimate inn*Kenis We tores-

er ssant 10 beliese that this nme the

gosernmeni is telling Ihe Iruih,"

shoss s ihai Solomon ssanis people

10 look more crilicalls ,11 ssh.il is

giscn .IS Ihe truth, so better deci-

sions can be made in the future

"War Made lass" ssill he

shoss n again .11 Ihe Northampton

Independenl I ilm f estisal in

Nosembei
l/t <<< Mi MiiliKi) Clin hi muhiil

III "Il mtiluin a Miulciit iininw vdu

The Sean IVnn narraleil ilocunientarv look* At how public support is

stirred up usinj; clips from World War H to the Iraq War.
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I
7-8:30 p.m.

j 6:1 5 Free Pizza

Memorial Hall, UMass Amherst

Featuring:

Patrick Stl^gman
Executive Editor Axyd

V.P. ESPN.com -f^rw ^*^** Rhodes
A'vsfswit Managing Editor, News Video

Washingtonpostxom

Emily Sw««ncy
Reporter

The Boston Globe

"^3Mt?tmJ:^-

ve Fox

^ ' '79 and Te^rtfl Kai

Attention First-Year Students

The deadline bo pass

MySbudenbBody is TODAY

To avoid a reglsbrabion

hold, you musb bake

and pass bhe course

by bhe end of bhe day.

For insbrucbions, go bo:

www.umass .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
( cuter for Almhol jfui ndwr Drug Abuse Vrcn'tuum

Pride and Respectfor

UMass Amherst:
Why it is Important

Both the fall semester and the final weeks of the Major League Baseball season are

in full swing and it is an exciting time for all fans. As we approach the playoffs, we

want to wish you and your favorite team the best of luck.

Enjoy the playoffgames in your own rooms, with friends or on the big screen in the

Blue Wall. When you celebrate your team victories, do so wisely and responsibly.

And accept the losses with equal levelness.

The past few years, we have seen destructive student action associated with

athletic events. While we personally do not understand this concept of violence and

rioting as an expression of celebration, nonetheless it is a phenomenon we are

currently witnessing nationally on college campuses and in major cities. Here,

on our campus, these riots are usually related to the Boston Red Sox and the New

England Patriots.

Student behavior reflects upon the entire campus and, as a result, influences the en-

tire reputation of the University. When students engage in such destructive behav-

ior, the public no longer sees our renown faculty, our cutting edge research or the

majority of students who are truly interested in their academic careers.

All of the elements that make the University of Massachusetts Amherst a place of

academic prestige are overshadowed by this destructive behavior:

• The reputation of the University is compromised, and by extension, the value

of a student's degree is also lessened. A student's investment of intellectual

discipline, time and financial resources is compromised.

• In addition to the academic compromise, University students arc not regarded

for their personal development or leadership skills. In seeking career or

graduate school, a UMass Amherst student may be held in less regard than the

graduate of another university.

• Our elected officials look upon the campus with concern and state funding tor

the campus may be jeopardized.

• Talented faculty and deans may be less likely to consider the University as a

place of employment.

Collectively we can make a difference, and collectively we can instill pride in and

respect for the University of Massachusetts Amherst.

Sincercl)^

Charlena Seymour

Provost and

Senior Vice Chancellor

for Academic Affairs

Michael Gargano

Vice Chancellor

Student Affairs and Campus Life
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Coen reinjures knee Offsides call in third nullifies

FOOTBALL from page 12

lolhcl \Uss4m

K\ ;ui tix ik .(il\ .uiUi^'c ollhc silUiilUHi,

ilinmu llic I iiulcN 4S) vuiLn. cap|xxl b\

a iMiL-A .liil M.OII.' b\ niiuiing kuk Aiidiv

( alk'ikloi I \1.l^^ gave llic I ajilcs two

lav liiM ik'Wiis uiUl a tlctciiMVL- luikl-

iiii; nilracliuii aikl a pjtss inlakTciKC

will llial put ihc hall on llic I Mass \\\^^-

\anJ line

In llic -.cvitnii (.nuinci. ihc sIoit. iIkI

not clianijc IH ilunc llic balhWi >;irds,

stiinni; on a iiiiic-said |\ls^ lioni Kviui

U) witic rcccivci Juslin lams, who tx'al

hiN dclenilci un a cmssiiiji |"i;iltcm. aiwJ

cu\ Ihniugli hvii hlotkcrs duunliclil In

ivacli llic ciul Aiiic Ihc halt ciulcil \\ ilh

Ik hiililiiiy a coii\ iiiciiiL' l~-(( lead.

IIk" thinJ quarter bckmgcil lo llic

Mmulciiicii. but llic loiulh was a sutlc-

iiialc Icasiiiji the MariHiii .uid While

woiklcrinu \slicrc it kisl iN liHilmg

"Wc put ucivKcs in a liimc htijc.

|IhiI| wc aunc mil in ihc second kill

Willi a-iicwcd rcsoKc. which I knew Id

gcu" Hruwn said

llie opaiing [xnscssioii oI llic sec-

ond kill sialleil. Kii ihc Miniittincn

i.'sUiblishevl an caiK edge in lield posi-

tivm .Mtci C ocn's |xlss to JcTcmy Hume

lell two \iirds shon ol a liiM down.

Amokl placed a ^ I -> aid punt on tlic IW

ihiLV s.ud line

llic I Mass ik'lciisc iK'ld the luiglcs

to iwo Niuds t)rofl'eiisc. ;ind got iIk- ball

back at iht H( 41 Iblkming a :*N-y;ird

puiii b> Johnns \\cin

( )iie pla\ later, Coc-n made a stiiie-

iiicni ilial the Minutemcn were not hand-

ing o\er the game I Mass employed its

heiglil .id\aiilage at wide rcxciwr when

( oeii iln>p(x\l a (vrtixt |\lss over llie

IicikI of H( comerkick laji Moms
(ti\c-loiit-iiiiic) and into ihc hiuxls of

Rashecxl Rancher (si\-loot-tKe). who

caught It at llic thivc ;ukI strolleil into iIk'

end AMic

\\c liail giKxl Held position, st) we

lm)k a shot." CtK'll Vlid "Sliec-d brat

iIk comer I Ic Hat beat hiin. Rial wits

somelliing we did phui on Wc w;uited

til tiikc a couple shots."

Ilic momcntuni ap|v;ireil to liii\c

shiticvl dnuiiaticalK on ihc lollowing

HC series I incbitckcPN Josh Jennings

iuid Charles W a IkcT jarred IK' tiglit end

R\;ui Purvis ;uid torecxi ;ui ;ippaa"nl

liunble. rcw\ercd by .lason lluichell ihi

tlie \ii 28-yard Iiik- .MIer the oHicials

rv\iew. however, the play was mled iui

incomplete pass

UMass Ibived a punt, but got the

hill iHi Its own 2.Vyard line, 44 y;uds

ilovvntield. .Mkf the teams tnuleil ptuits.

the Minutemcni continiicvl to prevsurc

the I agles Amtiher Cocn-to-RanchcT

exchiuige bruiglit tlie bitll into IK' ter-

ntorv C iK-n then hit JcTeiny IIohk- on a

w Ilk; receiver scavn.

HoHK" bmke one liickle, llien Ibl

kiwcil some excellent downtield bkvk-

ing all the way to tlic end /one. closing

the gap to 17-14

Ihal would be the closc-st glimpse ai

victoi-v the Mimiiaixni wiHiki gel.

llie l-agles respi>ndcd as one would

ex|vct llie 1 2th-ranked leain in the iwtion

to. with aiKHher score before lite tliird

I'nuiie closed out. Ryan led his oHlmsi-

on one nxtre grinding drive, going (i>

y;iriLs in Id pkiys. icing tlie game by

setting up a li,)ur-yard C'alleixk.T rush.

I'oen was knuckai out of tlie

ganie eivly in the Ibunh quarter, once

agiiin injuring his lell kncx- while going

down in the Kicklield. Biickup Scott

WixxlvvaKi did his best impression ol'

Coen. completing five of 1 1 p;Ls.ses for

57 yards.

A final miscue a tliird-dovvn dntp

of a siuv lirst down pass by RiinchcT

finished oil' tlie Minutemen.

./t';i'H;i Riiv am he ivtH.lu.il at jcr-

ennrii sUulciil iinuiss tihi

game-changing interception
THIRD QUARTER from page 12

real action began on their fourth-and-

1 1 play. Amold punted on his own
22-vaid line ;ind a penalty was called

during the plav The otlicials discussed

the play for several minutes, talking

the mailer over with both head coach-

es llie end result was a defensive

holding call, resulting in no play and a

fourth-and-oiie I'or the Minutemen.

IMiss coach Don Brown was

very .inimaied on the sidelines, pre-

sumably wondering if the holding

penally should have resulted in an

automatic first down.

"rm not going to sit here and

debate on every penalty." Brown said

at the postgame press conference.

"Whether it was right, wrong, indif-

ferent, obviously there's some there

that I question."

The Minutemen were forced to

punt for a second time, but received

the ball back after the liagles went

three-and-oui Coen struck quickly

again, engmeenng a three-play. 62-

yard dnve which resulted in his sec-

ond touchdown pass of the altemiwn.

I he recipient ol the VS-yard score

was widcout Jeremy Home, who
caught the screen pass a few yards

from the line of scrimmage ;ind sciim-

pcred the rest ol the way viilually

untouched.

llie score was now 17-14, and it

was I! Mass that kxiked like the better

team in the third quarter

"We came out in the second half

with renewed resolve, which 1 knew

I'd get." Brown s;iid.

riiat resolve turned into a 15-

yard |X'naliy atler the Minutemen got

a little liK) evMberant liillowing the

touchdown. ITie penally was assessed

on the kickolV. ti>rcing UMass to kick

ihe ball oil on its own 15.

"ITie one thai angered me was

the unsportsmanlike after the touch-

down." Brown siiid. "Now you're put-

ting yourself in a tougher situation on

Ihe ensuing kickolT"

B( kick returner Brandon

Robinson received Ihe kick on his own
15. reluming it to the 35. Ihe lagles

slowly drove down the lield. liKiking

for the dagger.

UMass thought it ihw ailed the

drive when BC U-ansfer eonieiback

Reshaudc (itnidwin iiiierceplcd Rvan

near the end Anie. But llic Miiiuleiiien

were whistled for oftsides on the play,

one of 17 penalties called on I 'Mass.

"It's ama/ing that wc had 17 pc-n-

alhes and actually had a ehaiiee late in

the third qimrier." Brown said

Die oftsides peiiallv liHuncd larae

as the l-agles pounded the ball into the

end /one for a 24-14 lead on a 4-y;ud

mn by tailbiick Andre Callender Ry^ui

came up big on the drive, completing

5-of-7 passes lor 3S yards passing ;uid

also ru-shing for 14 yivds.

Ihal touchdown essentially put

away the giune for the Ragles, but it

was the 17 penalties, coupled with

the bad breaks on the ovcriumed

fumble and punt fiasco thai diximed

the Minulenien in their comeback

attempt.

If not for those circuinslances. the

linal 15 minutes of I'lHrtbiiU might

have surprised the vv hole country.

Kli RiKi'iiswiiikc Clin he ivnchfil nt

en)seii\M ii.sliiitcnf iiimi.w alii

Brothers add dynamic to Minutemen
Mike and Mark DeSantis excel

with versatile and smart play

Hv Joi MnoM
I , 11 h ,u\ sun

Junior Mike DeSanlis scored

the Massachusetts men's soccer

team's second goal in its 2-0 win

over \oriheasiern on Sept 22.

The Minutemen won their second

consecutive game on Saturday,

defeating Boston I'niversiiy 1-0.

OeSantis didn't score in the win

over the leniers, neither did his

brother Mark. a sophomore for

the Minutemen but the brothers

DeSanlis certainly impacted the

game.

Playing well in the iiflcnsivc

/one IS obviously important, but

It's dillicull to coiisisiently create

scoring chances if a team can't w in

balls in the midtield and quickly

outlet them to the forwards

Ihe delensue plav ol the pair

against the Terriers made it nearly

impossible for Bl' to manufac-

ture quality scoring chances. Mike

DeSanlis starts in the I Mass mid-

field and understands his role a

defensive stopper in the center.

"I know I'm not going lo score

or take a lot of shots, bul I just have

lo do all the dirty work back on

defense." he said "Bul I also have

lo start the oU'ensc which kind of

goes unnoticed: I accept that I like

winning balls. I like defense and

whenever I gel a chance to go up.

1 will. But I like my piisilion right

nov*. we're doing pretty well with

me [at center midlieldj."

In I'Mass's last three games

against Harvard. Norlheasiern

and Bl Its opposition held a

considerable si/e advantage,

bul a heady player like the elder

l)eS,intis knows proper technique

can generally offset any actual si/e

advantage. Situations like goal and

free kicks from deep within his

team's defensive /one demand that

the Minutemen excel at winning

50-51) balls Otherwise, opponenis

can easily transition the ball back

into their olTensive third.

.After the kick laker sends

the ball toward the midtield, the

elbows come out Players hariy

and shuflle for positioning, bul no

matter how well one judges the

flight of the ball, it all comes down
to instinct. Ihe more often you've

been in these circumstances, the

better you becimie at assessing the

situation

"Ihe main thing is positioning.

It diK'sn'l really matter how much
bigger they are when you have

position," Mike DeSantis said.

"Ihey'II jusi try to knock you over

and you'll gel the foul They really

don't intimidate me at all si/e

doesn't really matter"

Ihe DeSanlis brothers under-

stand these silualions remarkably

Chinese &

well. Late in Saturday's win over

Bl'. the Terriers had a series ol

free kicks in UMass's olTensivc

/one. Within a three-minule span.

Mark DeSantis headed two free

kicks out of the UMass penally

area and stole a pass olT a throw

-

in before immediately sending an

outlet pass that led to a UMass
break.

"I was really happy for [Mark).

He played a lot of defense and

helped us out in the back when
wc didn't need a goal." said Mike

DeSantis of his younger brother

"He played really well today; he

worked well up top and helped a

lot m ihe back at Ihe end |of the

game]"
UMass coach Sam Koch

praised Mark as one of the team's

mosi-gilled headers of llie ball

after S.iturday 's win. On defense,

his abilities are even more appar-

ent because a delensive header is

not about accuracy It's much more

about getting to the ball at the nghl

time and clearing it out to the wing

or away Irom the penally area in

general.

.Agamsi Northeastern. Mark's

prowess for the header led direct-

ly to the g.imc-w inning go.il \

free kick sent the ball into the

I M.iss ollensive thitd where Mark

l(H»k on a taller NU defender He

limed his leap well and managed

to ninl Ihc ball into Ihc wing where

freshman Ben Arikian collected it

Mikf (left) and Mark DeSantis, provide heady play in all three

parts ol the lielil as mainstays lor the Minutemen.

Arikian crossed the b.ill lo sopho-

moie Bryan Hogan. who lie.idcd it

into the Husky nei

"I |ust trv to work hard for my
teammates." Mark said "That sour

team molto, w(irk for your team-

in. itcs and work for voiir coaches

II you do thai, good things will

happen

'Ihe last two weeks |Koch|

dropped me back to center mid-

held with Mike (DeSantis I and

Ben Arikian Its been mv |ob basi-

cally lo work mv bull oil to win

b.ills, to w in headers, to w in comer

kicks, kick halls lo the flanks and

|ust do Ihe little things wc need to

do lo win the game It's not pretiy.

bul It gets the job done"
Other players as young as Mark

may have been overly aggressive

lo olTset the si/e difl'erenlial Bul

Mark waited, got to the ball at the

perfect moment and won it

I he patience Mark displayed

allowed him similar opporliinities

against the lerriers After UMass
tiHik Ihe lead, BU uppcd its intensi-

ty in hopes of forcing some chanc-

es Ihe DeSantis brothels excelled

againsi the Terriers not only did

they gam possession of liMise balls,

they also drew free kicks and cor-

ners in other silualions

./<>i Mi'ltini itin ht' ntiihitl ill

jmilinu a sliuicnt iimii'ss villi

Japanese Restaurant
| g^ssett returns for UMass

WWW.BUTTERFLYHADLEY.COM

IMIi ifIIIK i

Presented by the former owner of

Panda Garden in Northampton

In the old location of All Fired Up

Vegetarian Menvi Availanle

Enjoy drinks at tne inii nar!

Free Deli1 VJ^VAf "'"^'^'^ ^'^^'"- ^
'

^"^-^^^'^

M.\%^Ly Out of Town (Min. $ 7().()())

(413) 585-8989

MEN'S SOCCER from page 12

ellori keeping the ball alive and

h.id a decent shot on go.il. " Amick
said "It lusi came back ,il me I

(ust happened lo gel a Uk>I on it and

put It aw.IV
"

kochs emphasis on tak-

ing ,idvant.ige ol second-chance

opportunities was evident from the

Miniitemen's (irsi goal

"One thing we talked aNnit this

week was framing the goal." he

s.ud ShtHit. and make sure Ihal

everyone is getting in g(H)d p<isi-

iions around the goal for any type

of rebound

Bul Nniick s energetic gwil also

imdetsiurcs the importance of not

wasting close range chances

I've been laiighl ihal in IronI ol

the net. you always have to put your

whole IxhIv on the line to put it in

the back ol the iiel, " Amick said

'Voii might take one in Ihe face

or gel kkkcil hud in the pii-icss.

hill vuu |usi w.iiit lo knock II into

the h.ick ol ihe net. no questions

asked
'

Ihe goal instilled a palpable

sense of urgency among the B(

pl.tyers, whoconsequently increased

their aggressiveness and Ihe p.ice of

play

"I was pleased by Ihc \*ay wc

handled their pressure in the sec-

ond hall." Koch said "When we
got the giMl. we continued to put

them under pressure They're pretty

aggressive, but when you go down

a goal, you have lo pick it up I

ihiMight we handled it pretty well"

Ihe Minutemen registered five

shots tw net altei tallying then first

goal, while limiting BU to one

'A\c plaved .i little bit mote

delcnsivclv once wc scored, which

we always end up doing, bul we
try not to." itinior midfielder Mike
DeS.inlis said "Sometimes you

have lo do it lo hold on to the

win
"

Gamc Notes

I he match saw the return of inid-

lieldei Tony Bassctt to the UM line

up The iiinior entered play toward

the end of the first half before

coming out with eight minuies left

in Ihe second Basseil missed three

g.imes due to an upper- leg injury

I he Maroon and W hue sulTeted

another in|ury midway ihiougli the

second half ( ook briefly lell the

game before exiling for a goiHl

seven minutes later Bl s lead-

ing scorer Sigurdsson, saw limited

action in the contest fie only played

about half of the game enlering the

pitch at the midpoint ol each half

\liihiul Kiiiv; mil />< iithlnil ilt

inking ti Miiihnl iinuiw ulu

CTUDENT
"^^HiMNI
Association
"'" """ Campus to Career

" OCTOBER CALENDAR

AJ,U.MN1

fff/f ^A
Tuesday, October 2, 5:30rp.m. - Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

Learn proper meal etiquette and how to navigate a formal dinner place setting.

as Carol McGuiggan. an etiquette professional, answers all your questions.^^ a!

$S.OO per person
ffCOtitCN tODAV SI>ACt l« LIMITED EVENT StUS OUT FASTt

Ref{i9ter online at LIMa«sAlumni.com students

Mi.n. - lliiir^.: IhBO.iin- lOiOOpm
|

I'ri. ^'' S.il,: ll:3()nm

^tlIul.ly: I2:(H)noon- I():tK)pm

4S Russell St (Kt. ')) llndlcv. MAOIO^S

Position Yoursoif
for Career Success

Wednesday, October 3 • 5:30 p.m.
Memorial Hall

Lauren Checchi 02. Services fvlanager at

Ultimate Staffing Services, will explore a variety

of topics that are key to pursuing a career

path, including internships, volunteer worK.

fle.Tibility, strategic planning and networking.

Ultimate
Money SIcills

Tuesday, October 30 • 5:30 p.m.
Memorial Hall

Come hnd out more on the appropriate

use of credit, designing your own hudget,

taking control of student loan debt, and
how to protect yourself against the
fast growing crime identitv theft.

^/ F»ff miZtk « REFRESHMENTS

I'lorislft

Offensive struggles continue
Scoreless second half prevents

UMass from obtaining: victory

BV MiKh CONNOKs
COLI hl.lAS Si >i I

For the second vveekeiul m
a row; the Massachusetts tidj

hockey team was ,ihlc in piii ,i

scare into a raiiketl oppmani Hm
similarly to last week, it eanic up

short ill the end

Albany l')-.^) defeated I \h|^,

.VI, at Alumni lurf field Smulav

afternoon behind two NroIc
Savage first-half goals

UMass begins conference |ila\

this weekend when it hosts West

Chester and I. a Salle

The Minutevvonien ( V(,) suuek

first when t'her Kiny netted her

sixth goal of the season tour min-

utes into the game .Mter beatini;

a defender off a dellecied pass

she used the reverse stick ic put

the ball past seldom-used Mhanv
goalkeeper Christine llotlnian

UMass coach Jusiinc Suurv

was pleased that the olieiise ciinc

out and attacked in the becinmiie

of the game, something she says

ihey haven't been doini; in other

games.

"The first half was probably

our most productive." she said

"The momentum w.is LcrtaiiiK

eoiiit! our way, and then in the

-^'oind h.iH It started to dry up.

We st.irted to lose the ball more
in the iiiidfield We were unable

lo create the opportunities in the

.iii.ickinj; /one."

It didn't take long for the

No n (jreat Danes to respond.

S.u.me. who has 10 goals in only

I 2 eamcs this season, beat UMass
izoalkeeper Becky Letourneau
to knot the game at one. Ihe
response came lUst over two min-

utes alter King's goal.

"I thought we let in

.1 solt goal as a defen-

sive unit on that first

one " Sowry said "We
knew what to expect.

Hill we didn't defend

ag.iiiisi It

"

Sav.ige \vas not done
Liinv cited what proved to

ganic-w inner in the 20th nimutc.

Ic.imiiuilc \lysia Hough lipped

the ball to Savage during a rush

in from ol the net

Michelle Simpson would add

an insurance goal with just over

to minutes remaining in the open-

ing half Ihe senior midfielders

eo.il was her ninth ol the season.

UMass

Albany

she

the

which IS good for second behind

Savage.

Had the Minutewomen been

able to pull out a v ictory, it would

have been Albany's first home
loss of the scastm. Their current

home record stands at a perfect

5-0.

Sowry attributed much of the

opponenis first half success to

the Cireat Danes' five interna-

tional players on the field.

"I here was some confusion

defensively for us in the first

half. " she said. "But wc figured

It out as the game went on. The

five internationals were spread

throughout the field, so their

vision and skill in execution is

iusi at a higher level.

Ihey see spaces and

ihev hit open passes"

Ihe second half

prov idcd less action

than the first, and no

goals were scored

.Albany inserted the more-often

used .\shley Ross at goalkeeper

for the final 35 minuies.

Despite the defeat. Sowry saw

positive aspects of the game She

credited King. Mary Shea and

Makaela I'otts with strong play.

'"She is ,1 \erv smart play-

ei who controls the tempo and

pace of the game." Sowry said of

I'otts

Shea, who has started every

game ihis year, actively peppered

the lireai Dane goalkeepers Irom

her midfield posniuii Her three

shots on goal coiistiuited more

than half of the team's total of

five

though 1 ciourncau allowed

three goals. Sowry thought her

overall performance was solid

"She had a couple of fantastic

one-on-one saves." she said "She

needs to continue on working to

be a leader with her communica-

tion and organization.

"

Letourneau made six saves in

the game
With all-importani confer-

eiue play looming this weekend.

Sowrv believes the team needs to

work on some things, as well as

continue to build upon its success

in certain areas.

Linking all three lines is

something she has been stress-

ing through the last three games

She also is urging her team to he

"proactive rather than rcaciive "

Sowrv also thinks that success

will come when her te.iin begins

"gelling back to being confident

and organized, which goes hand in

hand with controlling the game."

.Mihough the Mnuiicwomen

were out-shot 9-5 in this game,

they held a 6-5 penalty corner

advantage.

Mike C'linnors can he reached

al mjconnor a studeni umass edii

UM gets first win
in conference play
WOMEN'S SOCCER Irom page 12

ball ciuiie loose in Duquesne terri-

tory , Momn ;uid I Mass sophomores

Sydney Sioll and Meghan ( lould raced

to the ball ( lould was able to tap it by

Momn and Sioll knocked ui an empty-

net goal. Iv ing the giune al II It was

Stoll's team-leading sixth goal of the

season. The assist was (jould's lirsl

career |ioinl

Duquesne went up 2-1 going

into haltiime alter sophomore Shiana

Cieisler tired one by \Valker.

I Mass tied It up again in the 29th

minute ol the sc*cond half .After a

Duquesne foul. Roehrig lined up for a

free kick Ihe ball launched tow;ud a

sea of L'Mass iuid Duquesne players.

Patry out-jiimped both le.immales and

opponents alike and headed the ball

into the back olThe net

Mier llie missed connection by

C'anheld. Rasmussen's giwl put tlic

Dukes on top toi ginnj.

With the loss, the Minutewomen

who had given up three goals all sea-

son doubled their 2007 tolal It was

the fip>t time tliev had let up tha'c goals

in a game since (ktobcr of last year.

•"Overall. I think we did a gmul job

We fought to the end. we hustled lo

every ball.' s;iid Roehng "In the stv-

ond hiilf we played 100 percent belter.

I think We were the first to balls, we

did what we had to do
"

"We worked hard" she continued.

"We |ust need to keep practicing."

On Fnday, Stoll. ( anfield and

sophomore C'nstina .Adams pick-

eted goals in L' Mass's victory

I Mass drew lii^t bliKxl when Stoll

took a ball from Ciinlield on the nghl

flank and shot one past Siiml Joseph's

goalkeeper, Megan Basti;uielli, Irom

about six yards oui 'The assist went to

C'iuitield

Ihe score advanced to 2-0 m the

25th minute when Canfield and Stoll

switched roles

Ttie senior uncorkc-d a shot that

iiKinaged to bounce through a numbei

of players wearing both color jerscvs

and tiHinil the net. Uith four ginils

and seven assist!>, C anfield is llie team

leader in points (15). Stoll w as creilited

w Ilh llie assist.

fhe Minutewomen made il a scor-

ing tntecta in the K6th minute, when

Adiinis deposited her liiM goal ol the

season.

On an extended give and go,

Adams made a pertectiv placed pass to

Stoll. who ran it down ,ii the end line

Stoll then shoveled it back to a hustling

Adims. who fired it behind B.istiaiielli

Kir the third goal of llie game

Domeiuc /'(ill ^iin hi iituhed al

il/Mili a.sliideni iiniiis\ alu

Maroon and White squads compete at weekend invitational
By Mn iss\ 1 1 Kii\t\

The Massachuseiis cross coun-

try teams compcieil m the presti-

gious Paul Short liuilatninal on

Friday afternoon Neither teams

met the expeciaiioiis they had

going into the meet

The Minutemen linislied

llth out of 41 teams and the

Minutewomen took ^bth place out

of 4S teams

The Paul Short Invitational,

hosted by Lehigh, had nianv teams

participating including Division I.

II and III schools from all .iround

the country.

The Minutemen finished llih

with help from freshman JelT Hill

who was the first Mmuieman to

cross the finish line al 2"^ minutes.

22 seconds to take 52nd pi,ice out

of 268 runners Sophomore Daniel

Barrv was jusl i>ne second behind

Mill limshing in 54lh place.

"Wc didn't li.ive a bad day. bul

I'm disappointed wc didn't have a

bellei dav." said men's coach Ken

O'Hiien

Ihe Miniitemen's lop five

runners finished with sophomore

Jonathan Pierce al ddih place,

junior Jesse Rcgnier taking 7Sth

and sophomore Andrew Mct'ann

.It osih

""We had a pcrlormancc where

all Ww of our top runners finished

within 29 seconds of each other

In some respects that sounds

really good, but it's not a great

accomplishment No one had a

bad day We didn't have enough

people venture out and have a

great day We flitt fiOnserv alive."

said O'Brien

O'Brien beMvMlhai the team

IS physically prepared for meets,

but mentally noi evervone has

the confidence needed lo compete

.igainst better teams

Christina DcRosa, who fin-

ished 21st out of 217 individuals

with a time of 21 minutes, 17

seconds, led the Minutewomen

I Mass coach Julie l.aFremere

thought that DeRosa did well

throughout the entire race

"(DeRosa] stepped up to the

next level of competition, she was

very confident, and tell very well

prepared," l.aKreniere said.

"I think for DeRosa the race

went very, very well But lor the

rest <,\}! the team I think they fell

quite a bit shori of what they are

capable of running. We are all

very disappointed with the rest

of the performances I don't think

thev did a lot well 1 hex ran below

their level, they ran subpar."

Redshirt freshman Shiyi /an

crossed Ihc finish line second for

the Minulewomen with a time of

2V02, she placed 147th

"Shiyi went out a tad lo»i fast,

she was quite excited It caught up

to her." said LaFreniere.

Finishing out the rest ol the

top five were freshman Lauren

Stocker (149th). freshman Kristin

Darling (2S4th) and junior Beth

Harlow (2'JOth)

A large problem for the

Minutewomen was nut having

senior .Xniber Saver, who was ill

and did not participate in the

meet

"We don't have the strength

and depth to not have all of our

athletes." said LaFreniere. ""I knew

wiiliout Amber it wasn't giung lo

be a pretty picture When the

rest ol the team lell apart behind

Christina I knew it was going to

be worse than I imagined."

The Minutewomen are com-

piled of mostly freshmen and this

IS hurting their performances

"If I had more upperclassman

these freshman wouldn't have so

much pressure," said LaFreniere

Lsually upperclassmen are in

scoring position and this gives the

freshman time to develop. In the

case of this team, there are very

few uppei classmen and it leaves

the freshman to be in that scoring

position "It's a hard situation for

them to be in."

Not only did the youth hurt

the Minulewomen. but this course

was I .(MM) meters longer than what

they are use lo running .According

to I aF reniere. this is the first time

that many of the freshman have

ran 6,000 meters

""It's a combination ol ,i Inn

ger course, lack ol conhdencc

and lack of experience," said

LaFreniere "Lhey all survived

the race and I think they'll pull it

together for next week W hen you

are disappointed you make it up

in the next race 1 think they all

know they are better than what

they did 1 think that this was a

good experience. They all have

good attitudes and are willing to

do what they need it) do to get

better. " said LaFreniere

fhe next event tor the

Minutemen and women will be

on Saturday when thev head to

Boston to compete in ihe Sew

Fngland < hampionships

Melissa Turliiien

reached al mttirtinf a student

iinias\ edii

Take the road to success.

Join the team that's #25 on FORTUNE' magazines 100 Best Companies to Work For '!

Here's a workplace where you can really go places' Ernst & Young lumped up to #25 on FORTUNE

magazine's 100 Best Companies to Work For from #67 last year - ranked higher than any other

professional services firm At Ernst & Young, our people are our edge so we create an environment

that promotes your growth and success See for yourself why we ve made the list for the 9lh year

in a row This way to a great career!
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Quote of the Day
dd Sometimes dreams are

wiser ttian waking. ^^

ACROSS
1 Queens ballpartt

5 Bald raplof

10 PwfCing lools

14 Tediously

pfolracled

1

5

Plains people

16 Certain tide

17 Te»as Clock

1

8

Point ol view

19 Actress Moof»
20 Gives oti

22 Slop, look and
look''

24 French wine

25 Persiat) ruler

27 Iceberg nval

29 Precipitator

33 Luxurious

country liouses

34 Vigoda and
Lincoln

35 Wading birds

37 Wicked
38 Supporting fans

39 Linle one
42 In the best

shape
43 Urban center

44 Peter o( "My
Favorite Year

47 Rod and Payne
49 Rabbit colonies

51 Have the nerve

52 Pot top

53 Sand hills

56 Roasting rods

59 Fencing sword
61 Fizzy drinks

63 Smallest Great
Lake by vciume

64 Blue shade
65 Ford from

Tennessee
66 Verbal subtfcjty

67 Cocoon fiber

68 Old hat

69 Ginger cookie

DOWN
1 gin fizz

2 Celeste or Ian

3 Joined up
4 Chnslie and
others

5 Double curve

6 Feels unwell

7 Billy or nanny
8 LEf^ word

9 Gregarious and
outgoing

10 Up-coming
connector

1

1

Destructive

beetle

12 Thin layer

13 Urchin's defense
21 Actor Mineo
23 U A E rulers

26 Sides of right

triangles

28 Molinaro and
Michaels

29 Taxi

30 Lawyers grp

31 Coin opening
32 Schleps
36 Pari three of a

three piece suit

38 Irked

39 Tool in a trunk

40 Mel ot the Giants
41 Hemdonand

Cobb
42 In favof ol

43 Floor coverings

44 Little hooters

45 Taiwan s capital

46 Tough trial

48 Once existed

50 Audible

expression ol

contempt
54 Giant' and So

Big writer Feitier

55 Spanker or

spinnaker

57 Singer Turner

58 Ooze
60 Caribou cousin

62 Told you so'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Fifty-seven Down:

Singer Turner

-Black Elk
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GiDM UP 10 ee pqofessunnl HOROSCOPES

^UIGMANS OOV HlCK.EP-

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Take strides against chafing with more
form fitting underwear.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Straight up, line dancing is a sin.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Urxier no circumstances should you ever

rigest partakes. Flapjacks only please.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

There's no past or future, there is only now
and that ttiing dangling from your nose.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Blow kisses to a crowd kxaks regal, btowing

kisses to an empty fieW kxjks OBzy.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Instead of partkipating in dass, draw pic-

tures of sea animals all over your nametag.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a Marky Mark calzone filled with

good vibrations and sweet sensations.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Octotjer has arrived, and you still

haven't done any schoolwork.

libra sept 23-ocr. 22

It is not nice to sing the song "Walk it

out" to a person hobbling on crutches.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Don't eat too much mercury because It

may contain high levels of tuna.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEc. 21

Ths will be a great month for you if you

eat 6 whole stKks of txitter right now. GO!

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Your attention span s ^xxtser th^i Freddie

Prinze Jr's career.

LA PIAZZA PIZZA
Grand Openino

More feared thart any cowboy. Catboy's
lethal weapon was his ability to rub people

the wrong way.

30 BOLTWOOD WALK
AMHERST MA
HOURS OF OPERATION
SUN THU 4 PM 2 AM
FRI SAT 4 PM 3 AM

FAST FREE DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

CALL (413)253-6444 Check Our Menu On Une

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WWW LAPIA22ARIST0RANTE US

SALADS WINGS ENTREES Click m our TO GO MENU
AND MORE

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal week-

end from S99 00.

Complete, motel,

transportation and

more Montreal

express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus.

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided

1-800-965^6520.

Exl 162

Business Student

For data entry and

answering phones.

Must nave car.

413-210-5295

EMPIOVMFNT

CAFE HELP PART-
TIME nights and

weekends must be

fast, accurate, effi-

cient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe.

60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Drivers wanted. Must

be able to work 20 to

30hrs a week. Nights

and weekends Apply

at DP Dough, down-

town Amherst.

PART TIME POSITION
TOWN OF AMHERST
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WORKS.

The Amherst Transfer

Station is looking for

FMPLOYMENT

one or more people

to work in the office

Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturdays 8:00AM

to 2:30PM. This posi-

tion includes computer

work, cash/check

sales and dealing

with people. If inter-

ested please fill out

applications at the

Department of Public

Works. 586 South

Pleasent Street,

Amherst. MA 01002.

Amherst is an EEO/AA
employer and encour-

ages women and

minorities to apply.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

EMPLOYMENT

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab(§

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail; 545-6837

SALONS 8. SPAS

HOLISTIC SALON
AND SPA. Beautiful

Organic Haircolor! Foils,

Hi, Low. Party, Etc.

www.shearblissAml^rst.

com 413-253-2322

Call somecme who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906,

1-800-5504900 24

- hour hotline. Free

Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www.tHrthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services'

Eating Disorders

Clinic. 577-5101

GET TESTED -

Know your status

before spring break.

FREE HIV RAPID
TESTING OCTOBER
3''^. UMass Campus
Center 9am - 3pm.

Questions: Call Bob

at 413-747-5144

www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

**#1 Spring Break
Website! 4 & 7 night

trips. Low prices

guaranteed Group
discounts for 8-»-.

Book 20 people, get

3 free trips! Campus
reps needed, www.
StudentCity.com or

800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008
Sell Trips, Earn Cash
and Go Free. Call for

group discounts. Best

Deals Guaranteed!

Info/Reservations.

800-648-4849

www.ststravel.com.

SUBMIT CLASSiriF.DS AT
WWW.DAILYC OLLlCilAN.COM

PricewaTeRhous^pers Q

pwc.tv/©[li]
The Firm now playing on Channel 2.

'connectedthinking
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Undone by penalties
Victory eludes UM,
betrayed by mistakes

UMass

lIllslM I nil I \«ot'k .ilWrlhcMasviLliuscli-

liHrthall u-iuii ^viiKxl 111 li.i\c cs cr\ thing Imiual luii. ilw

game Iwainc \m ccHilUMiig again llic Miniili-'mcn Icll

U> iIk- No II 12 Hn-lon t ollciic I agk-s, 24-14. in lh>nt nl

44.111 UuLs

(,hi.irtL-iii.n.k I uuii t iicM (l2-<>l-24. 151 yaak l\^o

iDucWiiuns) IV Liggra\ alcil Ins knee iiijurv c;irl\ in the

louilh (.|uaili.-i. loiving linn ivul nt' llic game Hul the

Vhnutcinon (4-
i . 2-iK ulonial Aihloik Associatiiin) cIIlv-

ti\cly limitcii tliL'ir chan^.v^ with aiu>llii.T pcnaltN-niklcn

rvrtoniiiUKc rcliiming In tlic nii-x. ui.-n iIk-> gol a«a> u itli

CiirlitT in the seiisDH

l« qiiarterbaL-k Mall R\;ui (24h)I-42. 2(M >:irds.

(MK- tiHiehtkmn) led the I .igle-- I'i-d. ^-<) Mhuitic (oast

( iinleienee) In ;ui e.irK lead, .tnd did cnmigh the lesl ol

ihe «a\ to keep I \1,L^^ in the rcaiMeu miinH

"We |iiM didn t e\eeiite as

well as \\e ilcvded to in the

liiNt liiill." I'Mass euieh IXiii

BnuMi s.iid '"(hir elTon and

eneig\ ihroiighoul tlie eiitia'

iki\ uas .ibMikilcK Ireinen-

iknis. Kit NiHire mn going to tv.ii ihe So 12 teiun in the

natum \miJi P pcniiliie's
"

11h)>*; 1 7 pciialliCN emi the Minuiemcn 1 1 4 yards in a

gSUiK in \\ hieh llie\ eUisi.'d the gap to ,i field gixil late in the

ihifti qu-inet 1 1. >ue\ ei. lalsi- si^irts. pass interltTenee calls

and holding pi-iulties siagiuiieil se\er.il 1 Mass dnves and

prevenietl the MinutenKii tnmi liiking eonlix)! ot the gaitx:

when tliey hiwJ the ch;uice

B< struek lip.1 VMlh a liekl gisil <in its seeoiul posses-

sion and eapiuili/eil earK on I Mass niisUikes lolloumg

tlw 1 agles' tiiNt thav |>iinls. the Nhniiteiivn \sent ihrev-

ald-tHil on ,1 possession lliai resulted in 12 viirds ol

offinise

An illegal bkiek negatetl an eigl«-s,;mJ buist by ain-

nyig baek Man l.iuieiKe. and a talse st;irt i«i llie nc\t

snap put llu- Miniitemen in .i lirsl-iuid-2'< ln>le tluit lhc> did

B0< climb out ol H.ickeil iipinlo liisoxMieiul /one. pimler

,Anu»kl ga\e H( ihe longest lield he eoiild. piinling

Sn football on page 8

nt-spiii- U-axInu llu LMinc i.irK in ilie loiirih >.|uarler alter riai;rias jlini; a li-tl knee injurv, red <hirt junior quarterback Liam Coen ihreu lor 151 sards and two

touchdown*. 1 he iiain's lui^ third >.|tiarler sn>ris hroiiuhl I'Mass to uilhin three points belore BC" puiicii awav late in that period.

Wild third quarter
Minutemen score twice after

halftime, let game slip away

( insist
Ui niiniiles

\1,l->-.K hiisctls

I lilt I

it t.«>tb.ir

,irkl M.wli

Ihe liisl

Km ween
» oHeue

K«\l shut iimi>ii I

\l*r, Itl iIh Ijtvlfs Ml

1 li oMM- Kkk Mii+<.«l M«i{v«ti alunipls to i.hkk ukIi nveiwr Rii+i (ilinnell in Siliinlas'

•j.Mi ,tiul th( 1 Mass tl('len<e held IK ijuarter4>.u k M.iti U\an to 2iV4 \ar\l« in llx' .iir

:4 14

vieiit as inany cxpcvlcU it uould mi

Saiurilay ai .Afunwi Stadnim

11411 after the teams cxikxl ihcir

linket rmtiiis lonoume halftiilic %^illi

I. the iieM !>

rinniiKs * u >.»
' ^.uipn^ts.! and conluscU

iiMin m .tUciHtiiKc inchidtng the

olhci.iline crew

simgglmg in the hekl (iosiiuhi

eaine m ihc hrsi hiilf. Ihc Minutenwn

quickty turned Ihe iJiki* »«i ihc I agk-s

ami u<«d It lo thnr ad\aMa(!c Mter

I \1 i,s punter Hrett Smokl Kn^cd

I aril [Mint thai wis ikfurKxl at

Ihc m ^-vard li'
' ' mtctn.in

ik.'ler>se forced a " •it M( ,

fmmt h\ Johnii\ \>ers went lor a net

^"' yards. gi%inii I Mass ilw Iwll in

I agles lemliw\

ll didnl lake lone loi I Mass inuii-

lert^.k I. lain ( owi to capilali/e on the

short fteU Just eight scwitrKts ainl 41

yards later, the MinutCTTRTi had their

first score ol'the ganw on a touchdown

•.tnke to R.ishcol R.iikher. > iilling the

ikiictt to
1"*-^

'We had ihi' gixsl licUl |sisiiioii so

we U»* ihrt shot up-top.' ( ticn said

ol his l»xichdi>wn pass to Rancher

Rasheed heat Ihc c«irm-r. just flat beat

hiin Tlwt was s«>melhinu that we did

pten on ditmg

()n the ensuing I agk-s drive, the

MitHiteincn appeared t»i receive even

better IieM pi>sitH>n when Itt tight

erni Ryan Cur\is himhktl Ihe Kill ifter

Kine hit h\ losli lenninir< and Ihiirtes

Walker Ilie ball ended up m the arms

of lineKtcker JascMi Hatchell. as the

I Mass sideline erupted into a Irvn/y

Hut the celebratiim turned out to

be prctnalurc. as the otlicials an lewc-d

the play ami twertunKxl tk- call on the

lield ruling it an incomplete piiss It

was tlie lirsl iirnl only lime this sc-ascin

thill I Mass will play in a game that

uses instant replay

"Ihc moincnium nn tmr sideline

w** pretty high." ( oen said ol his

team alkt the hiinble "\\ ht-n they h.id

the challenge reverseil. we [still] had

all the conlidcnKe in the workl tlial we
wen.' going to score We really lell iImM

that gaiiK wastHirs"

After I Mass etmierback ( tHirBicy

Robmstm iruide a nice play to deflixi

Malt Ryan's third-down p.iss the

MmuteiiK-n got the ball back any-

v^-ay but at their own 2}. and not M
H(s

( «wti was sacked and alrrniM inter-

i^pled on the lollowmg dn\c. but ihe

See THIRD QUARTER on page 8

Amick scores game-winner in second
Rv Mil II Ml KiNi.

though It \s.is only his second

ctsllegi It.' .'.Ill \oii wouldn't know

llbylli. hman Miiarl \inak

aulhoni.imcri kicked the hall into

the hack ol the net Fhc inidhclder s

seoiul halt L'oal was all that the

M.iss.n.h(isciis men's soccer team

needed to d<. ll ll Hn^toti I nncisiti.

oil S iiiinl.i'v ill. niiii.n, 1
<i

Nmiik siorcil ihc eainc s onK
L'oal on ,1 rcKumd oil ot a shot

Irom senior dclender kennv ( ook

Meanwhile, the lerriers

1 4-4-(»| struggled to pen

ciiate the strong delcn

sive pla\ ol I Mass |4

4-(l) especialK that ol

center bai.ks ( in>k ,ind

( hris Brown

'let red shirt innior uoalkccpei

/aik Simirions lice s,i\es ikcic

ciuumh to earn his iMh lollegiile

shuunit He is now lied wiih Rr\an

( )'Ouinn lor the career shutinit

record at I M.iss

The Maroon and

While lake on Mrtntreal

in exhibition pla\ on

Wednesday belore

^vr.ippine up their non-

con Icrencc schedule

this weekend .it Harthird

HI h.nl trouble establish.m;

Frcslmi.in lorw irtl 'sriiarl Xniuk movi >. up tuUI in tin Mmiitt nun s I \iitorv om r HI

*s,oiirdi\ (III -I.e. lid hall yoal w.i» tin .ii.md ol his ndh •.•i.iii i.iriir.

itsell in Ihc olleiisive /one during

Ihe lirsl half, electing lo take scvcriil

lonu shots that made lot casv saves.

msU'.ul ol pressiirine the I M.iss

dclense

1 \\ 1^ plc.i-ed hs ihc was «c

plaved in Ihe lirsl hall.' I Mass

cuiich Sam Koch said 'rhcy con-

trolled the ball a lot riH.'f ihan we

did We vicrc able lo make sure thc\

diiln I have anything dati^:.' 'iis

T hough the Terriers agaii s; ,ggleil

\o put shots on net. Simf" is stifled

one ot their best opp^w ,,i. ics e irl\

m the second hall'

\llci 1 lontroversial call o\er

which team knotked the ball out

in iIk- I Ma-s delensne /one, HI

nearly scored oil the ensuing corner

kick Simin»ins made Ihe initial s,n e

oil ,1 ball Irom I'etur Sigiirdssun.

who secured the corner ,ind

launched it into the L'o.ilkcoper s

chest Ihe I Mass dclense clcaied

the reKnmd. maintaining the score-

less match

In Ihe 54lh minute, \mick hnal

ick for the Minutemen
ok ftcMctl a IM free kick

he Icll side ol the ho\ HI

goalkeeper ItraIn Davidsson saved

Ihe defender s shttl. hut the Terrrers

failed to clear the hall fn^m danger

\iiiiik simpiv look full advan-

: lii^ p<i,i!iiin III Iroiii ol Ihc

nci ,iihI powcrtully launched ihe

reHrMind toward the right suk" of the

g«tal froin close range

"Kenny (ook made .i eieii

^ MEN'S SOCCER on page 8

UMass drops first

match of *07 season
ft DlMKNK Pl^l

A niMi^ flpportunHy in the

"'Jth mimitc proved costly for the

\lassi*.husetts woinen's siKver team.

as It kist Its first nutch ol tlie season

yesterday to IXiquesnc. }-2

Ttie km m Ihe tKAes (4^-1III n

Nil.uilic I(>| cait*; after I Mass l^- 1
-

1

.

MM \. Ill) kept Its itmfcfealcvl record

mnng on fnday when it heat Saint

liP^-phs (:-7-(». (I- Ml A- III) in Its

Ailantic Ilit^KTwr. '-<)

W ith about 1 2 mtmites

remaining in Sumkiy s

game and iIk score tieil

2-2. senwr Jermy Rtiehng

sent a hall lo sophomore

Svdnev Stoll around

nmlhekl Stoll l1ew iknvn

the nght siik of the liekl.

where she entered the

grtalic N'x aiuf teasieid

Dimiiesnc goalkeeper.

( r i'hh\ MiifTin. with the ball al her

llStl

Nn I I . ouple of light dnbhles.

Still I crossed It over lo senMir Bntt

( anfickl to linisli it off ( atihekl. how -

e\er. tailed to connect well eiHnigh

w ith Ihe pass, as the hall nrlkd harm-

lesslv by the fefl post

I ess than two mimttcs later, the

1 hikes m;ide Ihe bknvn chance hurl

In iIh; xIsI mtnulc. senior NiKlra

MattK'ws lineil up lo Uike a comer

kick Ihe ermimp htoi Kmnced

UMass

Duquesne 3

UMass

St Joe's

WMnd in fhmt of the net nfd w»
•hno^ scooped up bv I Mass goal-

keeper Knstin Walker But the hall was

p*inched pisl K-r reach bv senKW faye

I astntissen

Ihe Manion and While tncil des-

piT.iieK lo send it lo overtime, but ten

miiuiles ol iine\enllul play inlnxluced

iIk- team lo its lirst (Heal ol the sea-

Min

VVe hiid to ptill (Vanessiil Patry

deepei iiilo niidlicid .iikI lh.it lan lake

,iwa\ Itoin the att.ick.

like we've st"en beftm;."

I M.iss coiK-h Jim Rudy

s,iid lis too had I wax

hoping we couki gel in

I
to the roiKi tnpl 2(> [m

the N-UM"
Ihc game was a soteer

iiie ol war from K'gin-

ning to end

IXiquesne looked like

It might register a tally

w iihin the game's first six

minutes, when Rasmussen unleashcxi

a shot that wetit wnk" right Her team-

males would atk-cm the scniot a cou-

ple of minutes latcT oft of a comer

kick by Mattfwws when M^iKmiorc

( hnsline Murawski piipped one in

during a scuftlc kn the hall new the

net

The Minuiewnmen answeteil back

kss than 10 minutes later When IK'

SeeWDMEN'S SOCCER on page 9

Byeweek gives banged-up QB rest I Page 8
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Students
react to

editorial

Protesters rally in Amherst

D.AMl 1 I 1 K.\HS

A controversial editorial in a

college newspaper appeared alter a

forum at the I niversitv ot I lorida

that featured Senator John kern, in

which a student was shocked with a

laser gun.

Ihe title ol the article, published

in Colorado State I ni\eisit\ s Rock\

Mountain Collegian, contained jusi

four words tvped in bold, but these

fiiur words sparked a debate on tree

dotn of speech Ihe editorial was

called "lase this." followed bv an

expletive aimed liwvards I'lesjdcnl

Cjcoige W Hush.

Ihe backlash to this title was

enormous Ihc Republican I lub uii

campus started a petition tii have

the 1 ditor-in-( hief «if the paper. I

David McSwane, resign tioni his

(Hisition there will alM> he meet-

ings held this week b\ .1 school

supervisorv board to decide whelhei

or not he w ill he lired Mr McSwaiie

will be called to a formal hearing

this Ihursdav

Some (Tcople di' not believe this

merits his dismissal, arguing ihat he

was just exercising his freedom ol

s[-ieech

'\ulgarity is an attention gcttei

If the> think that people don't know

or sare aNiut what thev re wiiime

about, its a good wav t»i get people

to pav attention." said I nivcrsity

of Massachusetts freshman Sam
Smith "Hut I don't think thev're

making a big deal out iif mtlhing, il

I suppiirted Hush I'd K- upset aKiiii

this tiK'."

Another siudciit, Sadic

Parachinni. a I egal Studies maior.

believes that vulgaritv can be neccs

sary, "If it's an editorial, thev want

to write to their audience I hey want

their audience tci K' able to relate

111 It, S(i It s ok to swear, hut it all

depends on vvho you're writir

Ihintilk Mii/mumtHn...

Campus ^ixxips

support Jena 6

Bv sn 1 1 A y I K\ \K

Music blared, bongos were

being plaved. .iiul signs were

held as hundreds oi I iiiversii\ .ii

Massachusetts siudenis and !.h

ultv marched \esteida> as pan oi

a natioii.il w.ilkoul in suppori ol

Ihe ".len.i (>

"

1 he .len.i (> i- .1 group ol siv

black siudciUs al kiia Hjli

Sehool in I ouisiaii.i u lio weic

charged h\ local disli ,.! ailoriicv

Reed W. liters with alte

der alur heating .i --^

!

last winter, the studciii. who -.i

,

lained minor iniuiic-, allegedly

priivoked llic uioiij .siili raiiil

slurs.

Ihe iiiciilciil lollowed n. '

ol rising r.isi.il tcn-.ions wiiliiii

the town ol .leiiii. v\hich bcL'an in

Septemhci when 1m.. blaik ,\i,

(.lent-, s.ii iiiidci a lue ili.u v.i ,1

spot I Ik 11 onupicd l>. ul> u .'

denis, I he tollou:i

disgruniled whiu

nooses Irom the itee lo 1 t

ihcir rcsciiliiieni lou.iul ' i ' i^'

sliident-

\ller ihc iiK idi 111 111 ,1 ^ ^^

stuilcnls ion.idered llu pum h

inciil loii leiiiciil I lii

prolesi- wets sileiiicil i

liowcvci. who si, lied thai Ik .

lake the.. I,v,.. us... ., :,, .-

stroke I

'

Ovii

the stuiiv

,11 >»tudifs l*«'ofe»'-

Sw PROTEST

Journalism lecture held on campus
Bv B>s Wii 1 1 vers

ru (if III

Ihe Ihrce nicd

in campus las( m.
o| ,1

i..| lli-Ii

id |j.jiiicipal

'1 th« lU

Boston iiloK rrporli r I luiU S\v,,i,,\ .(-..k. .11 ihi hi ton hi I

editor ol I ^I'N.iom, Patrick *sti< uii'm and ilu .i^ioi_ m m ii;in,

Tliree cars collide

near Southwest t
Nn aeeideni omirred vcsteidav li' 1

I niversitv Drive m \niheisi \i,iiiii. n

close proximity lo Ihc Southwest li..isv,i,i ,1, ,:,

I niversitv ol MassachuMtls. two Mdfln» onti a conpi

collided

Sounds ol screeching lircs and loud, mci.illii h.uu -

brought do/ens of onlookers ti. the stenc "! ihc three-

car accident

A passenger in one ol the sed.ins. .1 woman in her

'Os, was taken from Ihe scene h\ anibiiliiHc com
plaining of chest pain

Ihe I'niversily of Massachusetts Police Dcpaiiineni

is currently investigating the cause of the a«.cidetii

Pin III lliiitii'iiii 1 \
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Isenberg School of Management's

Chase Career Center

Presents

Isenberg

SOM
Career Day

2007

All Students Are Cordially Invited to Attend!!

Date: Tuesday, October 2, 2007

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Begins at 12:00 Noon Ends at 5:00 PM

— *• -

2

2

7

ARENA FLOOR:
Abercrombie & Fitch

Acosta Sales and Marketing

Aggregate Industries

Aldi, Inc.

Alexander, Aronson, Finning & Co., P.C.

Ameriprise Financial

Avery Dennison

Babson Capital Management
Boston Beer Company
Brown & Brown Inc.

C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc.

Cambridge Associates, LLC

Comm. of MA Division of Banks

Consolidated Graphics

Constellation Commodities Group

CVS/Pharmacy

Deloitte & louche
DiCicco, Gulman & Company LLP

Edelstein & Company LLP (public accounting)

EMC Corporation

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ercolini & Company LLP

Ernst & Young
Eze Castle Software LLC, A BNY ConvergEx Group Company

Fastenal Company
Federated Insurance

Feeley&DriscolLP.C.

Frito-Lay, Inc

GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals

Gorton's

Grant Thornton LLP

Gray. Gray & Gray, LLP

Hanover Insurance Group

Hertz

Huron Consulting Group

Internal Revenue Service

John Hancock Financial Network-Boston Partners

Kohl's Department Stores

KPMG,LLP

Landa & Altsher, P.C.

Liberty Mutual

Lightolier

Lowe's Companies, Inc.

Macy's

Medical Information Technology, Inc. (MEDITECH)

Meyers Brothers Kalicka, P.C.

Millward Brown

Moriarty & Primack, P.C.

Morris & Morris, P.C.

Needel, Welch & Stone, PC

NEPC

Northwestern Mutual Financial Network

Novogradac & Company LLP

O'Connor & Drew, PC.

PeoplesBank

Pepsi Bottling Group

Protiviti

Pyxis Mobile, Inc.

RadioWaves, Inc.

Raytheon Company
RSM McGladrey/McGladrey & Pullen

Samet & Company PC

SS&C Technologies, Inc.

State Street Corporation

Target Stores

TechTarget

Teradyne

The Sherwin Williams Company
Travelers

UHY Advisors N.E., LLC

United Technologies Corp.

Vistaprint

Vitale Caturano & Company, PC

Walgreens

Walter SfShuffain, PC

Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Company, PC.

Wolseley's North American Division

CONCOURSE LEVEL:

Babies R Us/Toys R Us

Bank of New York Mellon

Black & Decker

Blinds To Go
Comcast Spotlight

Fidelity Investments

First Investors Corp.

John Hancock (Corporate)

Levine, Katz, Nannis & Solomon

New England Financial Group, LLC

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Ryder Systems, Inc

TJX Companies, Inc.

Touchstone Crystal

Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc.

For your convenience there will be a van leaving Hagis Mall to the

IVIullins Center every 20 minutes from 1 1:45am to 5:00pm

Some helpful hints: (1 ) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company
representatives you meet; (2) Dress appropriately. This means tie and jacket for men,

dress or blouse, skirt, or pansuit for women. (3) Speak with corporate representatives

of interest to you and ask for a business card, if available.

•.vrOLLEGIAN.COM Till MAsSALIUISI I Is 1)\IIY (^)III<,I\\ TuESDAr, October 2, 2007

Iraq death toll drops by 50 percent
Bv SihVfcN R. Hlrst

•\--^ H Kll I ('FUSS

ITic number of American tnx>ps

aikl Iraqi clviliofis killed in the \\ar fell

in SeptenikT u> le\eK iwa Neen in more

thai) ;i >e;u llic I S iniliuir> said the

IdUer LiHiiH \Mi> al least |xull> a result

ol lieu strategies and sd.lHH) additional

I 's loives deployed this \e;ir.

Althoiigli It IS ililheult to dravs eon-

tlusions troiii a single month's tally, tlie

liuuies eoiild suiiuest I .S.-letl f'orees aa-

niiikine he.nlwav au;iinsi extremist tac-

tions and disiiiptini: t]ieir abilitv to strike

hack.

Hie I .S militai> toll tir September

uas W. lite loNscst since Jiil> 2006.

accordine to ligures coinpileii b\ llie

\ss.x;iaic\l Press Irom death annoiuice-

ments b\ tlie \merican comm;uid ;ind

IVnlagoii.

\1oiv dramatic, however, was tlie

decline in Iraqi ci\ilian, police and

niilitar\ deaths I he liijiire was "-WX in

Sepiemlvi M) |x.'ivent lower than

the pre\ ious nionili ;uid the lowest talK

since .luiie 2(HI(i. when S47 Iraqis died.

Ihe Iraqi death coujU is ccHisidered

a minimum based on AP re(xiriing. Ihe

actual number is likeK higher, as nian>

killings go unrvpt)rted.

Nevertheless, the heartening niun-

bers emerged just three sveeks atler I ,S

Ambassikkir R>an (nvker ;tnd coni-

niiuider den l)a\u) I'eti-.ieus iirgued

lx'li>re a divided t ongivss that nioa-

lime was iic-eded lor Ir.iq to K'gin scving

ivsults from Prciident Hush's dispatch

t>t'an iidditional .10.000 ^orec^ to p;icit>

Haglidad .uid siirRHinding regions.

l)n Monda> the> issui-d iui unusual

joint statement to ttie Iraqi pcHiple tliai

credited tliem lor the decline in vio-

lence.

"V.C must mainuiin the nu>mentum

that togetlier we have achieved, \^e

are ctinlideni tliai \ou and vour fellow

citi/eas will conlinue to display deter-

minxition. ilut Iraqi scvuritv li>n:es will

remain v igilani and that additional Iratjis

will join our combined etlort." tiicv

silid.

Iheir niesvige ofx-iKtl with gaxM-

ings to tlte Iraqi pc^>ple during the holy

nuMith of R;uiiad;in. when Muslims

locas on their spiritual livi-s and tasi

Irum dawn todiLsk.

"Please know that vve remain abw-

lutely committed to this effort. ... Much

work lies aliead of us. IX'spite the chiil-

lenges, we c;ui, together, achieve suc-

cess, " tlie two men wtiHc in the state-

ment signtxl ;md ditted by eiwh.

Ol p.iilicular note, the mes

sage aleiTed to aJiti-American elerii.

Muqtad.i al-Sadr by his honorific.

Savvid Muqtada Sayyid is a title de^

ignating a religioas figure as a dire; i

descendant of tlw Prophet Muluuiimad

•We also sincerely hope tlial tlie

cease-lire dcvlared by the Sayyid

Muqtada will continue to be ttbserved

;uid Iv luilher extended to all membeis

ol Jaysh al-Malidi (Antbic for Malidi

\niiv I," Cavker and PetraeiLs wrote.

After a violent confrontation

betwevn tlie Malidi Amiy and giuirds

at a leligioiLs shrine in tlie holy ciiy

ol kiirtxila in .Xugu-st, al-Sadr sitid he

was st;uiding down his fighters tltr six

months to reorgani/e.

( ol. Steven Hoy Ian, sjxikesman tin

Petraeus, said tlieiv was "no silver Killci

.ir one thing' ies[X)nsible for the declin-

ing death lolls Hut he civditetl incie.isc'd

1 ,S ijiHip sljerigth. viying lliat IumJ

allowed Aiiienc;ui lorces lii step up

operations against aM^aidii in lrat| ;uid

oiiier insurgent ;ukI militia ligliters

\nihonv II toi desman, tonnei

diixvioi ol intelligence asses,sinenl at tlie

IViiUigon iuid ,uialysl wiih the private

( enter liir Stnilega and InteniatuHi.il

Studies in \\ashingloii, siiid iJie dtxlinc

in \ioleni deaths w.is ,i |x)sitive Uend

ihat does seem lo Iv related to the

iiicre.isc in I S. lon.es, Hul he siiid it

u.is liKie.ulv III know il it will last.

'A\e lend to livus loo much on kill-

ine ralher lluui woiuided, on exlreinc

lets ol violence rather than pattenis

ol displacement or ethnic cleansing
"

lie s.iid thai when liniking ,it ovenill

lability in Iraq, killings ,iie only one

iiieasuiv. "
I his is. I think

iHie of the great ditlicullies li s ,i veix

complex p;ittem of lighting and |Vople

liHik tiir simple statistical Ixitiom lines

ratlier the ovenill (Vitlem." Ik- viid,

Aou know yini've vmhi when

vouAe won. not when von uel the liiNt

set of positive indicatoi-s.'' he Siiid

In Washington. Senator Joseph

Hideii issiietl ,1 statement cliuilv iiig wluit

he siiid weiv misconceiMions abiuil a

nonbinding Senate resolution tliat piissei.1

last WLfk under his cospiniv)rship

Ihe resolution calls .>n the Hii^h

ailminisu-alion to encourage the Iraqi

govemment and p;u'li;ui)eiii to .idheic

to the country s eoiistitiition. which lavs

out a plan lor .i Kkisc couteder.ition I'l

regions under a limited central j.ivem-

nieni, leaving the bulk of [kiwct w iih tlie

regions.

"Since tlien. stime (xilitical lead-

cTs in Iraq have misiindeiMiKKl the

;unendment. Instead ol workint' lueleai

up ;iny misunderstamlings aKmt the

Senate ;imendmeni. the I S emhitssy in

H<ig)idad issued a statemenl ihat d;ingcM-

ously mischaracteri/es it. " s,iid Hiden

He said tlK- luiiendinenl. ei'-s|i.in

sored by Republican Senaloi S.iin

Hnnvntxick, "does not e.ill loi the p^irti-

tion ot ln«.|. lo the eoiitnirv. il c.ills tor

keeping Iraij logetki by bnnging to

lile the Icxieial svstein enslirinc'd in ils

coiisiitiiiion.

Protesters rally on campus
and in town to support Jena 6

PROTEST from page 1

and the Student (iovernment

Associ.ition. who promoted the

w.ilkoiii around campus ,ind on

I .icebook, the nalioii.il niove-

menl was brought lo I Mass
liidging by the hundreds of

diverse faces .ind expressive

posters held outside the Student

I nion yesterdav. many I Vl.iss

students got the message Sign>

held by students promoted equal-

ity .md denounced racism.

One sign read. "We are all

equal." vvhile antUher read, "One

voice may not change the world,

but it can inspire the voices that

will" Other messages vvere

firmer, such as one poster which

displayed pictures of nooses

accompanied with the words,

"I his is not a joke!" Most of

the event's organizers also wore

I -shirts with .1 firm message a

picture ot two men being hanged

and the question, '.lust a prank
'"

il Ice Is like the seiondccmiing

,.| ihe ( IV il Rights Movement."

s.od .liuleni Hrandon Rainville.

holil l.istK iv.itcr cooler

—
1 a iii.ikeshifl noisv-

!hc inarch.

\trican .American Studies

Professor .lohn Hracey also paral-

leled the event to the Civil Rights

Movement of the l^)<)0's

"These are the same issues as

40 vears ago." he stated Hracey

made reference to Rosa Parks

and how one particular situation

can promote change and be the

"straw that breaks the camel s

back"
\ petition lo W.ilters over the

ludieial treatment ol the six ^tu-

denis eireulaied throughout the

crowd as ihe grtuip listened lo

sever, il speakers the firsi id

these spe.ikers w.is senior Danny

Soto

"People complain and say,

'how come every lime some-

thing happens to a black person

thev say it's a race issue?' It is

a race issue. There vvere nooses

hanged."

Me did add. hovvever. Ihat he

was pleased by seeing a lot more

suppi<rt from white students than

he expected ,ind slated that "jus-

tice has no eulor."

Mohamed \andi, member ot

the HIack student t nion. agreed

"We arc going to make a state-

iiicnt." he s.iid We are againsi

i.Kisiii ,ind tor justice and equali-

ty It's not a black or white thing.

It's a right or wrong thing. We all

live together in this society. '

Siuilent trustee Ruth

Ihoinpson stepped up in tront oi

the crowd \o give the history ol

the .lena e.isc and to otter some

words of encouragement
"1 els .ill walk through this

town and be loud and noisy as

hell!" She exclaimed, accomp.i-

nied by chants Irom the crowd

I he cliants, alternated between

Hracey s, "I'm fired up' l aiii

take no more'." "No Justice' \o
pe.Kc'" and "llcv' llev' II..' Hi-'

K.n.i^m has got tii go'" as ihe

group marched trom the Siudcni

I nion steps to Amherst (enter

holding up both lanes of trattk

much lo the amusement of those

passing by One truck driver

patiently waited tor the crowd ti.

pass and exchanged a peace sign

with several of the marchers

Hr.icey said that vvhat it come-.

down to is that "things are not

indivis'ble We need to look ,ii

every human we see .md iiv i"

see ourselve-- m ihai person \ri%

in|ustice done ti' anybody

iniuslice done to you'

-V/t'//i( (tiihik mil '
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John

Gmenenfelder

Past
lessons

The new Ken Burns

documentary, "Ihe War,"

is now in its second week
on PBS stations. The
series itself is quite apo-

litical, but when watch-

ing, it is hard not to draw

comparisons with certain

other conflicts occurring

now. Some comparisons

are positive, some nega-

^^^^^^^^^^^ tive, and some serve to

show the constant ele-

ments of war regardless of what period it

occurs in.

One of the biggest disparities is presented

with the title of the first part of "The War." It

is called a "necessary war," taken from a quote

by one of the interviewed soldiers. This is a

particularly apt phrase, considering the isola-

tionist attitudes of the United States at large

during that time. Today, though, our actions

seem quite far from necessary.

I feel most people believe the actions taken

in Afghanistan certainly fell into the category

of a "necessary war" even if the situation

has been botched since then. The same can-

not be said about our misadventures in Iraq.

Regardless of how the administration tries to

portray it, this was the very model of an elec-

tive war. More people are realizing this each

day, but, alas, we cannot un-invade Iraq.

When the Allies liberated France and Italy

they were greeted like true heroes. The entire

image was present with cheering citizens,

hugs and kisses for soldiers and flowers hand-

ed out with smiles. Was this the source of the

delirious misconceptions about our arrival in

Iraq*^ It didn't occur in Korea or Vietnam and

only occurred in small isolated places in Iraq.

It seems such a large leap to transplant that

abstract idea onto such a different part of the

world and with a culture and circumstances so

different from those in burope
On the home front there has been little or

no sacrifice to help in the war elTort unless

you happen to be in a military family, or

unless you count a call to shop as a personal

sacrifice. During a conflict, soldiers tend not

to be the most vocal critics, but this hands-ofl

approach frjm the rest of the population doc*
build some resentment.

The leadership, both military-

and civilian, often times appears

to be lacking in good judgment.

Ignoring the staggering debt our country

IS accumulating, there has been no sacrifice

in the form of taxes, bonds, rationing or

restrictions on travel Of course, the present

war IS but a small fraction of the si/e of thai

great conflict, but without some reminder, it

cm too easily become out of sight and out of

mind. It's something that's happening to other

people, other families If there is no sacrifice

but in the abstract, what incentive is there to

support the effort or demand that it end''

This battle is so much smaller, but for the

people that arc in the middle of the fighting, it

IS no doubt large enough flaving talked with

loldiers. I can say that the dangers are just a%

ml. though I suppose the nearly 4.000 dead
are a more profound testament to that The
dangers faced now are similar in many ways
too: sitipcrs. mines and mortars The dangers

are also difTereni. with random bombs taking

the place of enemy artillery fire

As with any war. the people fighting it on
our behalf are only human, and can make ter-

rible human mistakes We abhor, or at least

wc should abhor, these atrocities, realizing

that gruesome as they are. they are also sadly

ineviiabic

Looking back on history, we pride our-

selves as being a country and a people who
are better than that people who can treat

the enemy with dignity even when they show
us none And I think that history's example
largely supports this view There is none of the

wholesale slaughter of the Nazis and none of
the fearsome brutality of the Japanese

Rut there are crimes and there arc mistakes

This rosy view of the past makes us. perhaps,

a little too eager to believe the official account
of a few bad apples ruining a place such as

Abu Ghraib The reality is that the chosen
patsies had 10* low enough that they should
not have been in the service to begin with

One of the ideas made clear h\ the docu-

mentary IS that Ihe soldiers had profound
respect for their enemies, the sort of respect

one should have for somebody who is Irving

to kill you The soldiers today have a similar

rcspeti ftr the insurgents trying to blow them
ir I' m.ikes sure you do not underestimate

Ihe leadership, both military and civilian,

oftentimes appears to he lacking in good judg-

ment Over the past four years, they have mis-

read the tide of the war and the capabilities of

the insurgents There are countless lessons to

be learned from past conflicts; when to fight,

when not to fight, and when to reassess the

situation Supporters i>f the war, and our lead-

ers in particular, would do well to step back,

observe and learn. War is not reinvented each
time a bullet is fired

Inhn Gruenenfelder rt a Collegian colum-
nnt Ih can he reached al jKruenen a student

nmoss cdu

Free speech or morality?
Last luesday's speech

givenby Iranian president

Mahmoud .Ahniadinejad

to Columbia Universiiy

>tudents and faculty gen-

erated a predicable deri-

sion from Ihe .American

public, particularly

regarding his views on

Qrgn homosexals and the

^ l|.*'
Holocaust.

wllinS But the fact that

Columbia Unisersity

and its president Lee Bollinger hosted

the speech is no laughing matter These

remarks exposed the utterly horrifying

views of an utterly horrifying regime

which dishonors the Islamic community.

The school's acceptance of Ahmadinejad

reflected more poorly on the complete

ignorance and selfishness of Columbia

University than Ahmadinejad's speech did

on Iran.

Specifically, Bollinger's justification to

welcome the Iranian president in the name
of free speech was shamelessly hypocriti-

cal and deeply insensitive to those who
sufTer or have suHered under his regime.

In reaction to the resistance surround-

ing Ahmadinejad's visit, Bollinger stressed

the importance of fostering a marketplace

of ideas on college campuses. Lven peo-

ple who did not agree with Iran's foreign

policy ambitions, such as the develop-

ment of nuclear weapons to target Israel,

accepted this reasoning.

However noble these ideals are, do
not be fooled by sanctimonious academ-

ics like Bollinger. If he were genuinely

committed to promoting a marketplace of

ideas, he would have supp«,>rted to reinsti-

tute ROfC on campus, which has been

banned at Columbia since l%9.

There is no other example which more
clearly shows Ihe artificial mamfesiaticms

of Bollinger's references to free speech.

The messages ROlC espimses such

as college students' physical and emo-

tional sacrifices to their country would

have resonated within a student body and

faculty largely disconnected from direct

realities of war and peace.

But the fact that Bollinger stifled the

opportunity to harbor this message at

Columbia reveals how free speech is

important as long as universities encour-

age speech that they like and discourage

that which they don't.

Similarly, one wonders whether the

family members of imprisoned homo-
sexuals, dissidents and academics in Iran

believe that Bollinger's talk of freedom

was sincere. These people will never get

to utilize the free speech rights of which
Bollingger spoke.

Regarding this debate, it

is neither a university's

nor an academic's place

to start conversation.

Yet it is more than hypocrisy that

reflects poorly on Bollinger and Columbia

University. On a broader level, their

actions illustrate why there are still people

and institutions selfish enough to put their

personal satisfactions over the common
gotid of America and the world.

Right now. the most pressing compo-
nents of the common good for human-
ity is eradicating the global terror threat

and ending the .-Xrab-lsraeli conflict. The
Bush Administration has crafted a care-

ful position of engagement with Iran by

emphasizing that the L N Security C ouncil

must assume a lead role in combating its

threat

Preparation to confront unpredictable

leaders, like Ahmadinejad and his boss

Ayatollah Khamenei, and to outline con-

tingency plans if sanctions and diplomacy

fail, is an extremely delicate situation. It

necessitates nuanced strategies such as

deciding whether to engage in direct talks

with them, and if so, what to say to them.

Regarding this debate, it is neither

a university's nor an academic's place

to start conversation. They have neither

resources nor a complete understanding of

counlerterrorism measures or diplomatic

protocol to do so in a constructive man-

ner.

Assuming that it is a university's

responsibility to provide such a platform

exhibits how some people prefer enhanc-

ing the prestige of themselves or their

schools over promoting the common
good.

The common good requires that

Americans must not allow an enemy
of humanity to propagate his views. It

commands that we not dishonor our fel-

low brothers and sisters, whether they

are homosexual, heterosexual, Jewish or

Muslim, by providing an opportunity for

evil to justify prosecuting certain people

because of their association with these

arbitrarily imposed labels. It dictates that

in order to defeat evil, humanity must

unite against it by refusing to legitimize

the substance of its warped thinking.

Yet narcissism, not a concern for the

common good, is systemic in universi-

ties, particularly Ivy League institutions

hoping to enhance their prestige. Harvard

University invited former Iranian presi-

dent Mohammed Khatami to speak last

fall, and Yale Unisersiiy admitted a for-

mer laliban member in 200.S. A ptiwerful

Columbia academic said that the school

would invite Hitler to speak, as long as

the university would be able to chal-

lenge him. President Bush even remarked

that Ahmadinejad's invitation "speaks

volumes aboul the greatness, really, of

America."

Most significani is not the acceptance

of these enemies, but that the respec-

tive justification for doing so by each

university is frighteningly similar. .After

controversy escalated concerning the

former Taliban member's admission, for

instance, the university explained. "We
hope that his courses help him under-

stand the broader context for the conflicts

around the world."

Yale's ihinking exemplifies why
.America remains uncommitted lo defeat

evil Ihe issue is not about free speech.

It is about a purpose thai Americans, and

all human beings, should strive to live up

to which supersedes any notions of fieing

exptised to a marketplace of ideas.

Crt'ji Collins IS it CiilL'guin colum-

nist He am he nmheJ at gcollinsS
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More cursing, less violence

Brad

Leibowitz

I anguage interests me. The gen-

eral application as a whole interests

me More specifically, the evolu-

tion of language thn>ughoul various

regions of the world interests me.
I ven more acutely, the evolution

sni use of "street talk" or "slang"

interests me.

I say this for a few reasons. I

am a New Vorker living outside of
Boston I have a few friends who
arc currently in Australia Finally.

due to my travels, I have made a lot

of friends all throughout Ihe world, all of which, bv

(heir choice of pimHCs wid terminology, never cemc
to ama/e me

Ihe debate is still raging to determine if languor
stems rr(»m biology or an evolulKtnary need to express

and communicate with one another No matter the

stem, this much is true wc stick to i^ur languages

and defend them fiercely

As a New Yorker living in Sox lerriioty. wften I

came to sch«K>l four years ago. the first thmg I learned

is that there is n«» such thing as a "liquiir store

"

anywhere in New i ngland "Packs" is the term up
here Simple and straight to the point (admittedly. I

try not to say it>

Another thing I have noticed as a small yet ohvi-

ous difTerence between our regional dialects is how
we use foul language

It could be due to the ensironmeni of the city or

the fast-paced motion with which it thrives, but citi-

zens of New York City arc fond of the word, "f**!!"

artd all of its derivations ( onversely. again, mayhc
due lo Ihe env ironmcnt of Boston and New I ngland. I

find thai mt)M "pairiots" are fond of the word "sh*t
**

When something unfortunate happens, most
New Yorkers opt to say "mothcrf'kcr" Most New
tnglanders settle for the easier, yet less limited in its

tone, "sh't
"

Did you know that in Australia they call a bag of
wine, a "goon?" Neither did I

Above all, the aspea of language

which interests me most is censor-

ship.

Alwvt all, the a^wci of Imguage that inier-

eils fflc moit is censorship mkI what is deemed
as "foul, crude, bad and generally ofrensive"

language lewis Black talks abs>ul this In a skit,

he roughly says the following Imagine a man who
works the same |ob for 30 years In those years, he

h« built u|> a nice sue pension, accumulated a decent

SIM 40 1 Ik k lavcd ciKN^ money for his kids' educa-

tion, and has ji»l enough moncjr to live out his retire-

ment in comfort.

Then, one day. because either the company is

d«iwnsizing. ouisoureing or generally doing badly,

he gets fired The man loses everything 30 years of

saving down the dram He loses everything and has

to live out the rest of his life where he began it when
he was 21

Do you suppose that man goes home, sits on his

couch and says "Oh sassafras sassfras poppyxock'^
No That man goes h«ime and uses as much foul

language as he can to prevent himself fhim killing his

ex-hoss and coworkcn.

I do not believe anymore that there is any such

thing as foul language \^e are adults and thi-ve arc the

words we have chosen to express anger, frustration,

sorrow and pain, s») wc don't go ahead and kill our

neighbor's dog which never stops barking

Lewis Black commentary aside. I do agree with

him Yet, I also find that when it comes ;o "foul lan-

guage," It alt depends ufKW the circumstance which ii

IS said in.

Say for example two ncwscisicrs are reporting the

nightly news as they always do li's 6:30 pm , you
just got home from work and arc preparing dinner lor

your family As your kids sii down at Ihe table, out o(

nowhere, for no reason, one of ihc newscasters just

blurts out "moth«rf»*ker'" In this cinumstance, you
would tovc the nghl lo be upset with the program,

ming
However, say the same situation is unfolding

Work, dinner, kids at the tabic, news is on Yet this

time, as the news is taking place, a lighting fixture

falls from the ceiling of the television studio, killing

one of the newscasters In reactum to this, the »>iher

newscaster says. "f»»k" to express surprise and gen-
eral disbelief

l>ue lo tfic situation. Ihe new»t.avicr is legitimized

in saying what he or she said As a viewer, you
wouldn't react against the curse word, you might
actually be thinking t>r saying the same thing

So you see. language is interesting like that ll has
Its small nicfies and holes ll maintains its cultural

difTerences and * certain level of cenv>rship (. ensor-
ship to protect the tym Md cars of the viewrr. f»»k
that.

Brad lelhmntz i.i a Cttllegkm ctdmmntut He iwi
bt rmmkMlm Mribimi0Mmfem iinun% ed„

Proudly defending proper grammar
I d«>n'l really know where it came

from, but I've always been a staunch

defender of correct grammar It seems to

bother a hn of people so I used to bl«ne

it on my father's

David Murray •** »* » "<*»-
^^~~"'™'"^^~'"^'~ paper copy edi-

tor, or on my
mother's job as a school pnncipal

These sound like go<od excuses, but

until earlier this year. I don't think I'd

ever had a conversation with cither of

them aN>ut syntax or punctuation ll can't

be their fault

The only rcas»inahle conclusion I've

c«ne to IS that I was fmm a jerk But I

can't chMigc ihis Ivc tried, fnit there is

nrrthing I can d«i. I will always care about

grammar So. really, you guys Imvc got to

help me out I'm miserable I'm not even
talking about Ihe slartdard mistakes guys
like me will complain about Things like

confusing "your " and "you're " really are

mkI. b« they happen so often as to be
desensitizing What really bothers me are

other, less pervasive things

first never ever say. hence why "

ll

seems like I can't even last a day without

hearing swneone say. "I tripped over

a dead squirrel, hence why I have this

scrape " "Hence " means "for this rea-

son
"

Think about this example " fhc Blw:k

Parade is a f»ril!' ml alfnim. for this i

why My Chemical Romance is a I

tic band." If anyone said this, they would

sound like an idiot, and m^ jusi bacausc

of their terrible taste in music.

Otkc. I heard Celine Dion use the

word "ironical" in a television commer-
cial I tlHuight she was simply unfamiliar

with Inglish. sfie was. after all, raised to

^leak French But I've since heard sev-

eral native speA«s me Ms word, and
it's awftil

I've tried, but there is noth-

ing 1 can do. I will always

care about grammar.

Ihere is no reason ever to say "trwii-

cal ' We already have a word ttiat nwam
the same thing lis "ironic " With people

adding syllables orrto words like this

indiscriminately, we're going to end up

with a word like "ironicality. " tmd that

winild be ir^tcal

A couple weeks ago, I was doing a

reading on poetic langui^. and I came
across the longest sentence I had ever

read Now. I don't really have a problem

with nm-on senteiKCs In fact, I actually

love them. Really. But when a sentence

Into tm In* fourths of a page and con-

trim pitfiafl like "directionality toward

the object" and "spectral dispersion of

the ray word." a lir>e must be drawn

I drew such a line, several times all

over my copy of the lexi The pn^lessor

was not amused, but a scholar of the

Fnglish language should realize such

meaningless jargon as the masturbatory

stroking ofthe author's ego I mean, what

docs an "aulotelic word" have to do with

lig>H refhKtton':' WYnt did I even just

say'""

Peifiaps ike one fliitii AM hosiers me
more than anything else in the world is

the u« of the word "random ' to mean
"unexpected " Wlwn someone read my
previous colimin. an attack on sandal

wearer*, they toM me it was "so nm-
dom "

It was like the pers<wi was telling

me that it could have been written just by

lacking wordi oiM of a hat I was Airious.

I put a lot of time and thought into that

article.

When a stranger comes up to you »>d

asks you what kind of car you drive, he's

not beiftg "raiKktm ' He has caught you
off guard, perhaps, with a qtwstion you
did not expect But that is not ramkim. He
didn't flip a coin or roll a die to determine

what to ask you So next time you sIkiw

me a YouTube com video of a Japanese

g»ne show deleting a man fettir^ his

nose hairs plucked in a library tall it

"absurd." or weird." but d»in't call it "««»

random
"

With s«i much ofmy time spent sicw mg
over the way people speak. I shotild have
r^Ktnl ito mmmg to M.issachuscns

WW a terriWe decision Back in New
York, my days were spent correcting

grammv mistakes, and instructing petipic

tiMl "no t> ,1 miwiosy lli^ic word I |iis|

can't let things like that go
%» why wmikl I amw to a State where

people d«in'l even proiHttincc tfic k-ttcr

"r"^' It's K-ciiiisc I'm an imbenle Hui
mtu thai III! hiTc. I have to m.ikc the K-si

of it So. I will only say, hi>pcfully with
palfMMc force and siiHiniv th,ii. m {he
I nglish langujw then is no vith ihti^
as a silent "r " Please lakt note

Sonw peofite think I m iinreasontf«te

when it come* to speech ! hi^ is not true
I'm willma to let somt ihinijs iio. like

calling water fountains 'hubblcrs.' even
though they Amt bubble But how cm
you not he embarrassed when Fnglish is

yiiuT native language, and vcni don't even
speak W^

Pkme. remember that there »e nite
for tfie way we communicate, and they
were not meant to he fmiken

Ptnui Kfun-in is ,i Colhx'ian loliim-
nist He tan \ ,,,,, /,, ,/ „/ ,^,

simknl umass etlm
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Young rocker releases album Ingram Hill fails

Bryce Avary is the one-man SMWP'^HHI ^^ impreSS fanS
band of The Rocket Summer

Bv .Mletll I 1 I Aim \si. 1 wii

Bryce Avars, the voc.ilisi .uul

musician behind Ihc KiKkei
Summer, is liici.illv .i oiie-iiuui

show. Me wiilc-- all olihc iiuislc

and lyrics lor his soiiiis. pci toinis

the vocals on .ill ihc uacks.
along with the drums, inano.
guitars, bass, percussion, organ.

harmonica, and the ss nthcsj/crs.

and co-produce J the record

His nev\ (.1), "I),, ^^Hl I eel.'

which came out on luh I
-, 2o(r.

is a big step lor the hand, musi-
cally and career-wise Mtluuigh
"Do You leel' Is \wir>\ liisi

major label rele.isc ion Island

Records) it is his ihird lull-

length record, Ihe snung musi-

cian has heen uniini; and per-

forming since he w.is 14 .uul

released his lusi sdl-iuled I I'

when he vvas
I
ii

The Kockel Summer has

bect)me ins.tnels populai .mione

vouni! t!irls all across ilic coun-

trv over the pasl couple >ears

Ihe band's pasi rcciriK hase

r^THE Rocket
Summer

"DoYou Feb'*

Island Records

3.5/5
•>""

been eipLilly as upbeat and well

put loi;ether as iheir iiu>st recent,

bul "Dii Nou I eel" is clearly

their best vet ami shows the pro-

giessjiin ot .\varv.

It is also (ibv ious that he cares

a lot about his music and lakes

everv aspect ol it seriously, lie

sa\s that this new CDs theme
invviKcs trving to overcome the

cliche about musicians living the

rocksiar lileslyle His positive

.ittitude rel'lecis strongjv in his

music. Hope and looking for-

ward is also a big part ot \var\ 's

views and he makes sure that

his tans know thai through his

nuisic,

I verv song on this ( D is

e\iremel> c.ikIiv and appeal-

ing, but the two that stand out

the most are the opening track.

"Hreak It Out." and the band's

lirsi single off ihe (I). "So Much
I u\e ' Both are upbe.il .ind have

.1 geniime pop led to them. In

addition lo being likable because
ot their posm\e heats and cre-

ative msirunicntal arrangements,

the m.i|orit\ ot the tracks are

.ilsti radii) IriendIv ,iiut easy lo

iiiu along lo.

I'lub.ibK one ot the most lit

ci.il and sir.iighllorw ard songs

on Ihe ( I) that depicts \vai>

wearing his hc.irl on his sleeve

IS "A Si.iiL' Is N,.i \ Business

I'lan" Mlliough ll IS still upbe.it

and pop-soiiiuling, this song is a

bit more coniroversi.il With Ivr-

ics such as "I his is mc, saving

\vorJs I .iclu.illv mean. I wiin 1

compronuic iliis thnik; iiisi to

make it," the song de.ils wiih

Vvary 's views on the music busi-

ness and Ihe downsides to being

.1 musician

I htf (.1) is also laced with

piano and horn vections whuh
give Ihc songN interesting, ongi

lial beats, cspcciallv m "So Much

1 hr Ui'ckvi >iimmvT in. iiiii, lilts .in uplv.il s

ill, II shiiulil ph .isf Ills pnin.iiilv Icm.ili l.iii b.isi

>iiiul on In

1 ove " Mlhouuh \\ .11 V s voice IS

slighlly hit-'h-pilc llCll .liul .lllliosl

tciniiiiscciil ot ,1 V . •
1 1 1 IJ t r \ 1 ; ,. 1 1 I c !

I.U ksi.ll .11 III si 1 slcil. the s,Mij;s

..n Do ^ou 1 ec are uplilling

.Mill t.ltchv. With powcilul ilio-

luscs ,iikI ulir.i-pi 'P heats

Mlhough ihi. < |> ,ihVM.|i,lv

Ills Ih'sI ml. '

ill
^ !' ^.lICL'.'IV.

It still en . . cslilli; spill

on ihe siHiiul "\ Is iienre Stosi

I'l the If.lcks s. iiitil sniiuvvh.M

simil.ii. b(i' ' i,>

b iiiiving upbeat.

s vv ilh sittw I'l

on then io

l.isi -pasCil

pi.ino-l.ucil siMi.;-

ll IS ileal lli.il tills youiiu .iM

1st will oiil) lltipiovc With 4^C as

lie eoiitinucs iti develop his itkills

IS a Iv ruist. nnisician and vocji-

m \ll in .ill, "Do Vou I eel" is a

I ell » D, usisy lo livicn to. and
Is possibly the most cncrgcliv

.ind upbcai album you'll heat all

V ear

Mielhtit tl>h,iiiHii>iniinf\ itut'ot/

MTVs "Band in a Bubtle" to promote
new release at the Webster Theater

By Skv« MtinfTTSi

t ,tf Id tali - .-; music \,>\

ers alike are sure to •

Ihc \fccbstcr Theater m Hariioij

this Thursday niulii. as the band

plans lo hit the mam stage lhcr«

in a slop <m then currcni lour lo

promote their rctently«ftl«i»ed.

»clf>titled album
Though you may nM ^»

ogni/e II . immeJ'.o

that will <ngc ( b .

arc you've heard ihcir musu
at some point in Ihc pa<>i ycjr,

whether you'se reah/vd il or

n«»i I heir vong* have been

featured on ihc "Jt»ho luvkct

Must Die." "\an Wilder .' Ihc

Rise of laj. " and Madden Nl I

2007" soundtrack<«. as well as

used in television ads lor vover-

afe of Maivh Madncss by I SPN
this past spt.

Perhaps ii -.^ire

however
appear,ii»»» .

sciicv "Hand In a HubbJc," foui

cpr»i>dcs on Ihc netw.irl fcatiir

iiie I >''.i.;e •

woikiiii: jild c s

M|uarc.fm^ stt.

construviittn on New "imk, L ay s

Pier 54 lor 2tt consciutive dayv

laM Mas and June MW part

|i, r,-ii iiilh ifii- ft ifl.i , ilh, I

I

Ifte shovs. wiuch ^ iiinHn-iie»j in a

|ierfi»rm«ii»c*' hy I artel for MIS

.
' .'ler.

It Ihc tour half-hi>ur epi-

sodes thai jired based around

Ihc band's atlvmplv In write,

record, and priHlucc thei» new
;ilbiiin didn't salisfv sicv«ers.

those curious enough weic able

lo log onto M I \ '• >fccb site jnd

ulwervc the hand 14 hours a

day

I |>r puhtiviiv %iw«i

<it sjld

\ oiliei

lIVc iltvilds will.

Mine itiwn iu%i

itUliuk 1 the proup
hai l»c. e^fhcr since

'OIMI .isi.i .'place-

...fl, rii

rem II -1

andgii 4'

ji»scph l'v|»p«» Mtti Sk HudSiifl

and drummer Kevin Sander^,

round out ( artel's lineup Mic

fact that the ^uss ran^cc from »^\'

2^'2b uitdfiit>U'dly .tddv lo then

appeal, and jll<«w« listener* to

relate ii> Ihcir lyrics

I hanks to ihcir <ir>>n^ siin)r

wniiniE skills. pttwcT pop punk
mck MHtndv. and years >>i pby
•ng any local venue thai allowed

ihem lo ti'avc then sijuc. ( jttcl

I ' l2-travk .iibiim cnit

i' ny in 'oil* undo
J Keci>r«l liroup

III the siiiiinici ol JIMlii alter ibc

batid sii2ncd with I pic Records
I In Ihc band's ollicidl web

site, I «il«IRocKv com. Punh
relleKU im the last ra<cnnl jnJ
how he feels the ban«l'»

has evolved ii< ptodoce iht

est album.
'I> <lcali wiih ihiiipv Ilk.

' .ind Icavine old '

tHTlmd. I'livh s.did h dKliniiirij

caplur«d a ic»l.iin pcriud «•( m%
lite. Nit llie new jll'uin ci-

Km more tcmiorv Uc »c

the ctninlrs and e\p«t*enccil an

seen 4 lot more lhin|i« Ue
had !«• prn>fiii/e whar>. real'

inif

Ihr

ol ilK band \ ItK .' II

Ihinps jbsHii being ay.— .^„ n

come intii play tn this rrcoftl

"

\ ijuu'- \n lo the f«'ui

M>n((savi r (Heviru >imilt«r

bjnd s V'

com ( ar

whj lartei !»»• user Jtm.nno

"IVicnds" .ind user 22 rn"
plavs .»f n<w travli* M o .

'•I i •rtinsale." \*a»lril j'

..... 1 1\
'*

Ma^inn Ihf mnfi

Know I,. He i.i.

iiMtr in iu*l iwo •

stvc by anv

liMcn to t

is in the pwddlny ^^

•''ik* jK«kui whc*
ti aiHl the »f»»

1 JrlB n> b

If ^ tin-

have wli*n

h» t«.

Bv Tmi s\ Uiii n

Ingraii -ed ihei

third all' .-•.^ i ^i'')"

entitled "(old in C .i

Ian* nf the band won > tic sm
priis*d b\ .in; new rills or an

elaborate new sound I vers

>tmg on the new album sounds

liki,' Ihtf siiniss on thcii previous

•llbuNlft, -liwi, I',, n,,.. s.|.....v"

and "I til

It ts stiipriMiig Ifi.lf •.icri .1

younu biiHd iittild h»%* iilrfi«)v

lost crealivc miiinentMin In

I IHI wa* (ormva in 2'm»"

IriviuSs lusitrt MwWc
rtiil lt.<t,.oa ileail c

siurn soMcil I bliss,. brfik|;iounJ

vo«.aUi and Man I lijiiiblt-v>

idtiim»» In 2iMi2. Miey r*l»*»cd

tirvl jIImim) I Mill Nttw

vh gii*c mu»«c to ail jIh-jJ.

.It \si^ lia Iwc lh.it

ti»i» ,»llf«;»tfJ bv

*HHrth in Jttrtl

I lie hsllhl Wfl» »»^tffcd II* .'iMM

hy MwiivAn.irf Ri^tiiTlts onH ,»

(t^ ^h«w

ng th#ii ,»,-„i,i ,.,;'„

I'ttiUftf Hh«« 111

'll itfil* tfvtn fi

,.M Willi J ItlJl.

-< iImi UKtu^mi H'l, <

Maiww *>, Itcttet ilwii '

fiiutdl l,»f

II Home' anti

' »<• It lit M
pmars lii

b.ilhi.i

son^ on llic jii

niolHrtoiiv I h,

thai can he he

track, "t old H

SHOE I* niore U!

1 1bum on ii* om*
I tad viiig**

wriilc jlilirt*! \

.ilbtim H ilh 1 ! :

I t>r a

iscmcd ll

iilhum )s

this I* ihr h

lele.ise ceilv-.

Ihe •iBia*

in(,r\.m Hill

X'olD IN

CaLHOWsIa"

lit M n \vi u )u

Knf)RDN

ni mii'nn i;
i'arul wa* ,i p.irt ol .i >b.'fi, Imir tpi

wvrv Unkiil in-idi .i ^vHV «nuar«--^ti«oi

on \ll\ t,.IU,l"H,iiul In , Holll,

:o d.n.
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Colonial ATtHL'EtTiIC

ASSOCIATIO NlSiTi'A^N DJMG^'

- MnRTH DTVT«?fnff
M^

IkAM.
Hofstra

Massachusetts

Northeastern

Maine

Rhode Island

XftiM

1-0

2-0

0-2

0-:

0-2

OVIAALLfilCOBIL

4-0

4-1

1-3

1-4

130

163

66

45

112

82

91

118

114

158

Dda^vre
James Madison

Richmond

William & Mary

Villanova

To\vM>n

- SOfrrv fiTVfeTflM --

i^AA BiCQBD OlCEEAU. RCCQBO _J!A PI
3-U ^-t) 197 68

2-0 41 180 95

2-0 3-1 156 107

1-1 3-2 172 172

1-1 3-2 109 117

0-3 :-3 90 121

Kicking game big in UM loss
FOOTBALL from page 8

the 10 became a terrible kick that

carried into the end zone.

The first UMass possession

went nowhere, and Arnold was

forced to punt from his own
end zone. He unleashed a 44-

yard kick that put BC on the

UMass 49, which was better than

it could have been, though BC
scored a touchdown on the ensu-

ing possession.

Then on the next possession,

punting with the Ime of scrim-

mage on the 50-yard Ime. Arnold

sent a booming kick into BC ter-

ritory that looked like it would

drop in before the goal line,

but sailed through the wind and

landed in the end zone for a

touchback and a net of 30 yards

on the kick.

Two other punts came off

Arnold's foot poorly but result-

ed in great field position for the

Minulemen.

On the next UMass posses-

sion, Co«n led the Minutemen to

the BC 36-yard line, but when
the drive stalled, Arnold was

called upon. He shanked the kick

to the left, but it rolled out of

bounds at the BC four-yard line

Coincidcnially. Ryan led BC 96
yards the other way for their sec-

ond touchdown of the game
Arnold's best kick came dur-

ing ihc Miiiiiiciiicn\ ciiinob.ick

charge in ihc ihird quarter.

Fri)m the lMa>s 46. .Arnold

launched a 5 1 -sard kick that

was downed ai ihe Hf three

The Minutemen stilled the B(

offense and got the ball back on

the I agles' 4 I -yard line t oen hit

Rasheed Rancher lor a 4 1 -yard

bomb on the first offensive pla>

to gel I Mass on the board.

Big day for former Eagle
Boston (\illcge iransler

Reshaude (lood^in had an e.xcit-

ing da\ against his former team.

Brown called the eornerbaek's

number on the first kitkofi return

opporlunil) I Mass had.

Junior Courlnev Robinson

caught the ball and as he ran

right, he handed oil lo doodwin.
who raced hack to the lelt lor

12 yards It seemed that Brown
was gning (i(H>dwin a chance to

shine against his lornuf sclu>ol.

However, (ioodwin got a big-

ger chance later in the game.

Late in the third quarter, with

the score I '-14 m favor of BC.
Goodwin picked off a pass from

BC quarterback Matt Rvan on

the goal line, which would have

been a monumental shift of

momentum if not fi»r an offside

call against the Minutemen that

negated the plav

Thinking he Iciriuvl Irum

the last throw Rn.ih went alter

Goodwin ag.iiii nil ihc luxl plav

which Goodwin got a hand on
again. He didn't intercept the ball

but knocked it away as UMass
aiicmpted to make a final defen-

sive stand to stay in the game.

More penalties pushed the

ball to the six-yard line, and BC
scored anyway, but Goodwin had

at least a few chances to prove

himself with his new team.

Slow going for Lawrence
Running back Matt Lawrence

and the rest of the UMass running

game struggled against a staunch

fagles run defense, which gave

up 76 rushing yards to Lawrence
and lonv Nelson.

Lawrence's 64 yards on the

ground (a 3.2 yard average) is his

lowest single-game total this sea-

son and was the second time he

tailed to reach the ceniur> mark
in 2007 His longest rush on the

das went for nine yards.

"Whenever you play a solid,

well-coached unit, you get your

opportunities, and ttie> come and

go fast." Lawrence said after the

loss "The daylight was there, it

might have just been a matter of

me not picking the right holes
"

Lawrence now has 608
yards rushing this season on
102 carries, a 5 7-yard aver-

age His average-per-carry was
well above six before Saturday's

game
Jvn'mx Riif can hr rtaehtJ

at ivrfmyr a sludtni umass rdu

Tony Kushner won a Pulitzer Prize for Angels in America
and an Oscar nomination for his screenplay to Munich

This film provktot a fascinating look at Kushner'a dramatk: work,
which explOfM a wide range of social and political issues including

McCarthyism and AIDS, A^hantstan and Middle East politics.

raca ralationa, tha Holocauat, and what it means to l>e an outaklar.

Film: •Wrestling With Angels"
Tuesday, October 2"*' at 7:00pm

School of Management, Room 137
UMms Amherst

Kushnar wHI also be speaking on campus next week. Oon'l miss iW

information at www.umass

.

edu/jewish

FRCBandopen to the puttie

N iht OflKx oi Jew.sh AfTsff* <ttnnrwsfl t enter. «ri Xhrnlm Mtpmmm.
to<ipom.>f«d hy llw ( enter etnpimfH and StudetN AfKwt & C
Life. Mor« mfofiTwitfon »! 4 . -^ r <v«^ untt».«d»it«ifA

Richmond defeats Wildcats,

moves up 10 spots in FCS poll
CAA FOOTBALL from page 8

ofT return > ards set the record for

the most e\er h> a Richmond plac-

er. He also fumbled a punt at his

own eight-) ard line that set up a

UNH touchdown.

Roger's 85-yard kickolt return

for a touchdown to hcyin the sec-

ond half i!a\c the Spiders a U-24
lead. He also reiunied a secixid

quarter kick S4 yards to set up a

Richmond touchdown.

One bright spot lor the

Wildcats i-anie troiii quaiterhack

Rick\ Santos The senior rushed

for three touchdowns and threw

for one more. His 319 passing

yards for the game moved him
into eighth place all-time on the

FCS passing yards list

"Ricky Santos is a great foot-

ball player and a great competitor,"

Richmond coach Dave C'lawson

said. "Up seven points with a

couple minutes left in the fourth

quarter with hiiii iin the field Isn't

one of the greatest feelings in the

world 1 was realK proud of how
our del'ense stepped up in the fourth

qu.uter and made some plays.
"'

( .\.\ owns polls

Near!) a quarter ol the teams in

the newest IX'S Coaches' Poll are

ineinbers of the C'.A.X.

Massachusetts still sits the

hisjhest ol ( ,\ A teams, although

it dropped one spot to No. 3 fol-

lowing its 24-14 loss to Boston

College. I he Eagles are ranked

No 7 in the Division 1 Associated

Press Poll.

James Madison remained at No.

9 after its \ ictors o\cr \ illanosa

Delaware's 42-7 \ictor> over

Monmouth, coupled with the New
Hampshire loss, moved the Hlue

Hens up a spot to .No II. while

the Wildcats dropped three spots lo

No 14.

With its victi)r> iner IN 1 1.

Richmond made the biuticst leap

in the CAA.
The Spiders came in at the

filial spot in the rankings last

week, but jumped 10 spots lo No
15 with their win in the Litest

poll.

Hofstra just escaped vmiIi a

.W2K victory over Stoiiv Brook

this week, but the win en.ibled the

Pride to jump up two spots to No.

12.

Mikt: CdHiKit'. Ctiii hi. unclicd

III mjcDnnora slUiU nl iiiniiss.i,clii

CornfrivK-k Rr*hiiiKlr (nHHluiit ^« lu« tirsi M'rioii» action ol the M'»»on du^in«i B«>»ion CoH««s{» on
Satunias. rW rtiNhiri lrv>hindn iriintlemni lo I Ma« tn^tn BC |U«t h»-h»rf fh«- »i.ifi ol the 2cVT »r.iwin.

Tumicz leads URI over Maine
A-WSO^tn from pap!

K/n t »tiel| ami T«ni^ fMAwi^CT
Tony Pr*)c«> ea*h had ilirw w»«Kt

m the gmne. the <»wl ik-tin^ « i%

Ihc kry m iIk gwtte. «ml\ athiuiDK
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OKEMO
O U N TA IN R E SO R?G

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13

10:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

OKEMO BASE LODGE

to tt',f ..

mmiirmd

m
'^irnaff-

TO APPLY STO^ av TNI JOaMM OR CfMJPUnrt AMD SUMrr AN
A^VtlCATIQN TO:

OkOTvMMMMi ftmort ~ Human Retouiws
TfOMWfMgaRosel Lu«gw Vt(»i^

P«r f802) 228-4558 E-WaN jobs^okemoeom
Phorw (802) 228- 1963 Wtb wtt*t ofcemo com
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It ain't bathing suit

SEASON,

BUT YOU SURE LOOK

GOOD

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

1 6 9
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8 3
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I NurTibers pro
1 Collides on
pu'pose

8 No gain, no toss

outcomes
14 Doovef lenois

>p(vtce

'-weoul
'• '.Vbteriojs

1 1 syn s opposile

18 Wim
competefice

1

9

Chin whiskers
?0 Laihe axis

V? Gloomy
23 Rool ol the

mouth
.'4 Retirees money
28 Rootef's slone
29 Cotillion girl,

Drielly

;iO Weird
31 Accompanies
34 Zoom
35 Galahad's lille

38 Outer garment
40 Guided
41 Scent
43 Punctures
45 Distant in manner
47 Skinny twins''

4a Uama land
h? PianI trees after

a clear-cut

54 B'ing up
5b Julep garnish

56 Argue ovef Invial

matters
57 Jog ones

memory

WWW.I),

60 Enormous
61 Taveni
62 Retaliate on

another s tetiall

63 Is not w«li

64 Cup rim

65 l.abeled

66 Editor s mark
67 Pitclier s stal

DOWN
1 Holds in a tighl

etnCrace
2 Ftiendty writer

3 Belligerent Hun
4 New car models

detxji

5 Saunter
6 Odometer unit

7 Porker s pad
8 Prairie

schooner
9 Stir lo actkin

10 More Irigniening

1

1

Fedora or

porkpie

12 Winddir
13 UnoerstanO
21 Architjaidoi

Thurmond
22 Those who owe
24 One hundredth

pan
25 Spoken
26 Amiatiie

27 Ranked
competitor

29 Most dull willed

32 Flatlool

33 Pouch
35 Fly high

. . ;.. ,„ .vii/ijy

4:j I uogiiKj

44 Hoity totty ufn

46 Borde' o( the

green
49 Tinker

50 Creanvlilied

pastry

51 Mount Fvijii"

guide
1., r ,„i,„,

)

57 y:ijoi pigcoi

58 A Galxif

59 Ryan ot dims

60 Possesses

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\iivc"()iii(;i,\\.("()\i

^^ I find that the harder I work,
the more luck I seem to have.

-Thomas Jefferson 99
Ecology By Jen Fill

.1 *»

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b> Jush SHAitK

Submit
your

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4I3> >45-»^(Mi

HOROSCOPES

HjIGMANS Bv Biiody Hkkfr^on

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Ccxne up with a list of ways to cleverly

disguise a ceJebratory rxX as a tea party.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Use Skype to make an international

prank phone call to a farmer in Yemen.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Somewhere between dogs and deer, there

e<ists the omnipotent goat. BIEET, BLEETi

taUrUS Apr. 20 May 20

Annoy students in your classes l>y making

frequent and repetatjve gerbil rxjtses.

gemini mav2ioun. 21

How on earth can regular corn be
expected to compete with candy corn'

cancer jun 22-jiJi. 22

Get a shovet, and start excavating urxJer

the litxary in search of mummified mast-

leO Aa. 23-Aug. 22

Savor the flavor of the university f1«h
parade.

Virgo aug 23-sePT. 22

An unnatural response to an unnatural

situation is completely natural.

libra stpr 23-orr 22

Ifs time to upgrade your retatxxish^ v^lh

your psuedo-bf because he's so dr^ny.

Scorpio 0(7 23N<)v 21

It IS a poor idea to toss an egg salad sand-

whtch m your backpack anti foi^et about it.

Sagittarius nkjv. 22-Ofc. 21

Stvii « <) posovtefy or negaU^ cJingsd

atcxTi sea Ion.

Capricorn ok. n-km. it

Your laugh is more Nke a cadde tfwn a
happy chudde, and « frightens pe^le.

Hold me, thrill me, kiss me, kill me
but most all...

draw comics!

"I c«n't Ij«Ii«v« Mow cruel I've been to you
people In «ll the hut>bub. I must have

outsourced my soul to India."

.conrft

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
F M p 1 n V M r N T

Montreal week-
end from $99 00.

Complete, motel,

transportation and
more Montreal
express net
781-979-9001
Lowest Prices on
campus

Volvo GLE Sedan

1988 106000. $2100

5% Umass Discount

Tom 256-6401

Fvin nvMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO expen-

ence necs Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext. 162

Business Student

For data entry and

answering phones.

Must have car.

413-210-5295

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and

weekends must be

fast, accurate, effi-

cient and friendly

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe.

60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Drivers wanted Must

be able to work 20 to

30hrs a week Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough, downtown

Amherst.

FMri nvMrNT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email; phoneticsJab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail; 545-6837

ROOM FOR RENT

Large ^jmished room

in downtown Amherst

for female grad stu-

dent/professional

Includes utilities and

WiFi Great family!

$600/month Available

immediately Call Alex:

413-896-7641

^AtoN^ A <;PA<;

HOLISTIC SALON

AND SPA Heated

stone massage with

shiatsk!

www shearblissam-

herst com

413-253-2322.

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area

549-1906

1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline

Free P^riancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst

wvw birthright org

^^fPVt^F'.

GET TESTED
Kr^ow your status

before spring break

FREE HIV RAPID
TESTING OCTOBER
3^. UMass Campus
Center 9am ~ 3pm
Questions Call Bob
#1413-747-5144

Concettied About
Your Eating? Do you

SUBMITYOUR ©at too Ntlle? Eat loo

CI ASSIMLl) .\DS AT much? Have food

\\\\\s daiH'collcgwi^oni tosues? telp is avail

OR C AIT *^'^' ^^" University

Eating Disorder*

Clinic; 5775101.

*-#1 Sorinn BrBak

M^jaiifil < A 7 night

tnps LQWPn^§ O^^f'

ante€^<1 Group cits-

wunt ^ Book 20

p^^te. gm 3 free tnps'

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity com
W ^-293 1445
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Kicking game big in UM loss
FOOTBALL from page 8

the 10 became a terrible kick that

carried into the end zone.

The first UMass possession
went nowhere, and Arnold was
forced to punt from his own
end zone. He unleashed a 44-

yard kick that put BC on the

UMass 49, which was better than

it could have been, though BC
scored a touchdown on the ensu-

ing possession.

Then on the next possession,

punting with the line of scrim-

mage on the 50-yard line, Arnold
sent a booming kick into BC ter-

ritory that looked like it would
drop in before the goal line,

but sailed through the wind and
landed in the end zone for a

touchback and a net of 30 yards

on the kick.

Two other punt!) came off

Arnold's fool poorly but result-

ed in great field position for the

Minuiemen.

On the next UMass posses-

sion. Cocn led the Minutcmen to

the BC 36-yard line, but when
the drive stalled, Arnold was
called upon. He shanked the kick

to the left, but it rolled out of

bounds at the BC four-yard line.

Coincidenlally, Ryan led BC 96

yards the other way for their sec-

ond touchdown of the game.

Arnold's best kick came dur-

ing the MiniiicnK'irs Cdmeback
charge in the third L|iiaricr

From the 1 M.iss 4(i. Anuikl

launched a 5l->urd kick thai

was downed al the IK three

The .Vlinuleineii siifled the IK

offense and giii the hall baek on

the [eagles' 4 I -\ard line ( oen hil

Rasheed Ranelur lor ,i -4 1 -yard

bomb i>n the llrsi ul'lensive pla>

to get I Mass on the board.

Big day for former Eagle
Boston ( ollege transfer

Reshaude (iood\Mn had an excit-

ing da\ against his former team.

Brown called the eornerbacks

number on the llrsi kickofl return

opportunity I \la^s had

Junior ( ouilney Robinson
caught the ball and as he ran

right, he handed idl to (looilwin.

who raced back to the lett lor

12 yards It seemed ih.il Brown
was gi\ing tioodwiii a ch.mce to

shine against his lormer school

However, (ioodwin got a big-

ger chance later in the game.
I. ate in the third quarter, with

the score 17-14 in fa\or of BC.
Goodwin picked off a pass from

BC quarterback Matt Ryan on

the goal line, which would have

been a monumental shift of

momentum if not for an offside

call against the Vlinuiemen that

negated the play.

Thinking he learned Irom
the last throw. Ry.in went after

Goodwin again on the ne\l play.

Tony Kushner won a Pulitzer Prize for Angeis in America
and an Oscar nomination for his screenplay to Munich

Thia film provides a fascinating look at Kushner's dramatic work,
which explores a wide range of social and political issues including

McCarthyism and AIDS, Afghanistan and Middle East politics,

race relations, the Holocaust, and what it means to be an outsider.

Ali*«r Him b)r Acwipmy *w«f<(' Wlf^f1»r frviit* !•• ilodi

OlractM o« Majro lift l itrvij C't«r ¥itio.i_INractM o« Majro lift 4 itrvij C't«r mion^^^^^t

j^restlJM wtlh Angels
'

^IHl jSnaywrigM Tr ny Kushner

Film: "Wrestling With Angels*'

Tuesday, October 2"^ at 7:00pm
School of Management. Room 137

UMass Amherst

Kushner will also be speaking on campus next week. Don't miss it!

More information at www.umass.edu/jewish

FREEandopen to the public

UMASS
AMHERST

PrMcnied by the OfTice o| Jewish Allmrs. Sfonewall ( enter, and Ihealer Department.
1 05ponwred by the C enter lor SiiKlem Development and Student AlTairs ^ t ampus
Life. More mtbrmation m 4 1 5 ^4s 'W)42 or www uniassedii icwish

Richmond defeats Wildcats,

moves up 10 spots in FCS poll
CAA FOOTBALL from page 8

olT return yards set the reeord lor

the most e\er h\ a Richmond play-

er. He also liinibled a punt al his

own eight-yard line that set up a

LMl touchdown

Roger's S5-yard kiekolt return

for a touchdown to begin the sec-

ond half ga\e the Spiders a J?4-24

lead. He also returned a second

quarter kick K4 yards to set up .1

Richmond touchdown.

One bright spot lor the

\Mldeats eanie iViim quarterback

Ricky Santos 1 he senior riisiied

for three touchdowns and threw

for one more. His .^14 passing

yards for the game moved him
into eighth place all-lime on the

hCS passing yards list

"Ricky S.mtos is a ureal foot-

ball playei and :i Lireat competitor."

Richmond coacii Da\o C'lawson

said. "I p sc\en points with a

couple minutes left in the fourth

qu.iilei with him on llie lield isn't

I'lic ot ilie greatesi feelings in the

wi'iKi I w.is realK proud of how
our delense stepped up in the fourth

qiLirler and made some plays."

C.\.-V owns pulls

\earl\ a quarter ol the teams in

the newest I t S C oaches' Poll are

members of the t',\.\.

Massachusetts still sits ihe

hiiihcst ot ( \ A leaiiis, although

it dropped one spot to No. .1 fol-

lowing Its 24-14 loss lo Hoslon

(ollege. Ihe I agles are ranked

No ~! in the niMsuni I Associated

Press P,.||.

James Madison remained al No.

> afier ils \icior\ oser \illano\a

Delaware's 42-'' uciors o\ci

Monmouth, coupled wiili the New
Hampshire loss, moved the Hluc

Hens up a spot to No. 11. while

the V\ ildeais dropped three spots lo

No. 14

With its victory over I Nil,

Richmond made the biggest leap

in the CAA.
The Spiders c:nnc in .11 the

final spot in the rankines l.isl

week, bul jumped Ml spots 10 Nci

15 with their win m the l.iicsi

poll

Hofstra |usi escapcti with .1

3.1-2K victory ovei StiMiy Brook

this week, but the win enabled the

Pride lo jump up iwo spois lo No
12.

Mike Ciiiiiiiiis t.1.111 he UiitiiCil

lit inji umior ii \nulvi:l tiiiniw alii

which Goodwin got a hand on
again. He didn't intercept the ball

bul knocked it away as L'Mass
attempted to make a final defen-

sive stand to stay in the game.
More penalties pushed the

ball to the six-yard line, and BC
scored anyway, but Goodwin had
at least a few chances to prove

himself with his new team.

Slow going for Lawrence
Running back Matt Lawrence

and the rest of the UMass running

game struggled against a staunch

l-.agles run defense, which gave
up 76 rushing yards to Lawrence
and lony Nelson.

Lawrence's 64 yards on the

ground (a .3.2 yard average) is his

lowest single-game total this sea-

son and was the second time he

failed to reach the century mark
in 2(107. His longest rush on the

day went for nine yards.

"Whenever you play a solid,

well-coached unit, you get your
opportunities, and they come and
go fast," Lawrence said after the

loss. "The daylight was there, it

might have just been a matter of
me not picking the right holes

"

Lawrence now has 608
yards rushing this season on
102 carries, a 5.7-yard aver-

age His average-per-carry was
well above six before Saturday's

game.

Jeremy Rice con he reached
(II leremyr a student iimass edu

Cornerhack Ri-shaudt- (ioodwin s.iw his tirsi strious acliitn i4 the seastin a;,Miiisi B.isun c .>llii;e i>n

Sarurdav. The rcdshin treshm.in iransdrn J lo I Mass troni RC just Ktore the start ot llu 2vV7 s, ,,s,in.

Tumicz leads URI over Maine
A-10 SOCCER from page 8

Ivra ( assell and leinple goalkeeper

lony Pralico each had three s.ivcs

111 the game, the Owl delciisc w.is

the key in the game, only allow inj;

seven shots to lemple's Hi

Ihe shuKuil w,is the second ol

the year lor Pralico. giving liim

seven lor his career

With the victory, lemple
impr«ives to ^-41 over.ill and Id
III Pliil.idelpllta Soccei Seven pl.n

entering their inaicli with Ailaniic

III opponent I .1 S.ilk- on S.ilmd.i'.

Philadelplii.i iciiMiiis wmlcss wiih .1

reeoid old "
I

Rhooy ends slide in big way
for 2-(i-i» Rhode Isl.md. .1

blowout will IS iiist w h.ii the

doctor ordered.

Senior 1 iikas/ lumic/ led the

wav for Rhode Island, scoiiiig two
u'o.iU .ind adding an assist in tresh-

m.in dreg IJalicki s first caicei lioal

.IS ihc K.ims blew jwav Maine. 4-1

I his was I RIs lust victory

since Sepi > I he R.ims were score-

less pi 101 to th.il win lor nc.irlv »(i2

minutes ot pl.iy

luniKV .ilso had live ol ilic

Ranis' 2"^ shots, including tliiee ol

their seven shots on eo.il In all.

Rhode Island nutshol the HIack

Heirs. 2>-'

I he R.inis had been score-

less since Sept 9, 111 a 'I loss lo

Indi.iii.i I hen last win came al ihe

evpeiise ol Providence, a 2-0 win

I Rl lailed to meet especiaiions

so I.I! .liter beiiiL' ranked No 22

111 the Soccei \mciii.i picsiasoil

polls, lis olVense could He blameil

lor manv ol the R.inis' struggles

getting shut oiii in Kun ol ilieir

siv losses SI Hoiiavenuire ailded

to Its lirst ivMi-i^.nne win stieak

ol the yeai. beating Nuigi.i. 2-1.

on I riday Ihe streak comes ai a

great time for the Honnies, as they

entc-r A-IO p|.i\ ikni week igaiiisi

No l^ s.iiiii I ouis IJK Miliikens

also have nionKniuin ciiIciiiil; their

m.ikh with Ihe Honnies lunvc\ei. .|s

they won their third suaighi m.iich

S.itiird.iv .ig.iiiisi I. eillral floiida.

< <» Ihc Hillikens drew .'i.75K fans

lor then homecoming game the

sectind largest ciowil in Roheil R
Hermann Stadium history

Sum l.hrlnli niii />i' reacltcil ill

\clnlu h ,1 \liiih III iiiihiw I llu

OKEMO
O U N TA IN R E S O R>G

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13

10:00 A.H. - 3:00 P.M.

OKEMO BASE LODGE

Ricing/Coaches/Secrtlar>

Tlmdiiapers

Ritrmtion Cmter Attandanti

Rmtil 8 Repdr Maiagtr

Rmtil 8 Rcpnr Shop Stiff

RiMrvttloniitt

Rntiurint Minagan

Aitittant Minagirs

Supirvisgrs

Riliil iiliff

ShutthftnOHven

SnowntMiri

Tirr«n Park 6 Plpg Attandints

Ticliit Stilirs

Trarapart/Snnwrnobili StafI

Vafilda Maintananca Staff

Wait Staff B Bartendert

AND MORE!

"""» f™ Swii/Riding 8 Snawshowig fmplDyee ftstounted Oartarj Referral Bonus Program free amg/RiA^ Iksws Cwt^Iw Ite^i w/
Ovrtan! food Retail 8 Redal fquipmBit Owauiitt IriNWig 8 Employw Recognition Rec<irocal Sang/Riding PrwIegK at (teunl Sunapm »W and Crsflid

Butti Mouritatn Resort Cd And More

TO APPLY STOP BY THE JOB FAIR OR COWPLETE AND SUBMIT AN
APPLICATION TO:

Okemo Mountain Resort - Human Resourcei
77 Okemo Ridge Road Ludlow VT 05149

Fax (802) 228-4558 E-Mail iobs@okemo com
Phone (802)228-1963 Web vvww okemo com

Okemo Mountain is an Equal Opportunity Employw.

Wi I'luir I iMVV iSi/ifK"'!

fllbliilh It' Mii/t hi ,11,1 iiih t.iit

fill iml an Lii<i'liiitlh>ii ,iihl linj

out mure iihiml flu Inllim in^ inh

itppurlu'iilic^
i

Slain fi><iiliint\ iiri- ,r\,i.>i.!l",

Jmillft \\Kllll<*t\ ll,,ii,l.r.

tlhil»ei-ieiiil\ ll"Ui\ ,»

In mom nrcti\ ii»il m >>lrer /i.ini

mhril<ihl/n

'

Okiniii Mnimiiiin M • " '
"

nei\iill\ hiiii nUiJ h\ SKI

ttl i»K' III iIk lif' Icil n\,i\ I, ,!(

&»/, iMlJ iHK III llu- fii ^l in \. .(7/l

Amiirh II for grmmiin^ ,»ii/ 1. i r. mi

[xnk\

HORK.shi iMiRini :::::

AccountinB/AdfnIrtatntlan Stiff Intrnihlpt

Atiiitint Day Car* Managir JicliiDn Gort Inn

Banquil Staff Btll/Valal Siafl/Stl CKack

BillStaH Front Dedi Racaptlonifti

Batnn Houailimpiri

Cianlv^ Owner Simlcai Asijiiant

OUCnTaKhn/Prwldn Jackson Gore Rail EiMi
Gootii Profflothms Agml

Kitchen Minig«^

Equipment Machanlci lift Oparatori

Front Desl Riciptloniiti MalnlMiMitSlin

GnMmcrs MariiiHtitAnMM
firounds Crtw Mechanic /Mechanic'* Hilpar

Gi-oup Sales Cooniinitort Night Cuitodiant

GiiMiSarvicatSlafl Nums
Houialiaapart OnHlNSbarSrvienMf
Inatmctan Parking AttMdaitt

StiBSnowbnrd HiiHWi^
Nordic CanlK- nw Aitnteiti

4rAC0^

It ain't bathing suit

SEASON,

BUT YOU SURE LOOK

GOOD

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ I find that the hatxier I work,

the more luck I seem to have.

ACROSS
1 Numbeis pro
I Collides on
purpose

« No gain, no loss

outcomes
'4 Dooverlennis

service

' b I eave out
16 Myslenous
1

' Syn s opposite
18 With

compelef>ce
1

9

Chin wRiskers
20 Lalhe a»is

7V Gloomy
23 Rool ol itie

mouth
24 Retirees rnoney
28 Hooter's stone
29 Colillio" girl

Drielly

30 WeiriJ

31 Accompanies
34 Zixim
35 Galanad s line

38 Outer garment
40 Guided
41 Scent
43 Punctures
45 Distant in manner
4 7 Skinny Iwins^
48 Llama land

52 Plant trees alter

a clear-cut

54 Bring up
55 Julep garnish

56 Argue over trivial

matters
57 Jog one s

60 Enormous
61 Tavern
62 Retaliate (jii

anoirier s betiall

63 lb nol vireii

64 Cup rim

65UbeleO
66 Editor s marV
67 Pitcher s slat

DOWN
1 Holds in a tight

embrace
2 Fnendly wnter

3 ttelligerent Hun
4 Ne* ca' nodel

s

debut

5 Saunter
6 Odometer unit

7 Pofker spao
8 Praine

schooner
9 Stir to actKin

10 More trtgritemng

1

1

Fedora or

potkpte

12 Winddir
13 Understand
21 Archibald or

Thurmond
22 Ttiose who owe
24 One-hundredth

part

25 Spoken
26 Amiable
27 Ranked

competitor

29 Most dull wilted

32 Flallool

33 Pouch
35 Fly hiqh

36 Loaling

37 Housetop
39 Most weepy
4? lodging
44 Hoity toity ot>e

46 Border ol the

?reen
inkw

50 Cream.filied

pastry

51 MourM Everest

guide

53 Finished

54 Taps horn

56 Give up
57 Stool pigeon

58 AGabor
59 Ryan ol lilins

60 Possesses

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

meniory

WWW.DAIIYCOIIK

'^/c/

-Thomas Jefferson

Ecology By Jen fill

•.. 00

WELCOME TO FALLING RoCK NATIONAL PaRK By Josh Shalek

Submit
your

com/cfii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.>) 545-.v^(t(l

HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Come up with a list of ways to cleverly

disguise a cetetHatory riot as a tea party.

piSCeS Feb. 19-I^ar. 20

Use Skype to make an international

prank phone call to a farmer in Yemen.

aries t^iAR. 2i-apr. i9

Somewhere between dogs and deer, there

exists the omnipotent goat. BLEET, BLEET!

taurUS Apr. 20-(^ay 20

Annoy students in your classes by making
frequent and repetabve gerbil noises.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

How on earth can regular corn be
expected to compete with candy corn'

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Get a shovel, and start excavating under

the library in search of mummified ma^-

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Savor the flavor of the university flesh

parade.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

An unnatural response to an unnatural

situation is completely natural.

libra Sept. l^-Orr. 22

Ifs time to upgrade your relationship with

your psuedo-bf because he's so dreamy.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

It IS a poor idea to toss an egg salad sand-

which in your backpack and forget about it.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Seal + a positively or negatively charged

atom = sea lion.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Your laugh is more like a cackle than a

happy chuckle, and it frightens people.

'I can't believe fiow cruel I've been to you
people IrT all the hubbub, I must have

outsourced my soul to India."

Hold me, thrill me, kiss me, kill me
but most all...

draw comics!

collesiArtcom.icfli#ycKJKoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal week-
end from $99.00.
Complete, motel,

transportation and
more. Montreal
express.net
781-979-9001.
Lowest Prices on
campus.

AIITO FOR SALE

Volvo GLE Sedan
1988 106000. $2100

6% Umass Discount.

Tom: 256-6401.

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext. 162

eMPIOVMENIT

Business Student

For data entry and

answering phones.

Must have car.

413-210-5295

CAFE HELP PART-
TIME nights and

weekends must be

fast, accurate, effi-

cient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe.

60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Drivers wanted. Must

be able to wor1< 20 to

SOhrs a week. Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough, downtown

Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

DOOM FOP RENT

Large furnished room

in downtown Amherst

for female grad stu-

dent/professional.

Includes utilities and

WiFi. Great family!

$600/month. Available

immediately Call Alex:

413-896-7641.

SALONS & SPAS

HOLISTIC SALON

AND SPA. Heated

stone massage with

shiatsk!

www.shearblissam-

herst.com

413-253-2322.

SUBMLT YOUR
n.ASSIIilDAnSAI
WAN \\ .dailyct)llcgian.C()ni

OR CALL
545-3500

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906.

1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst

wwwbirthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues^ Help is avail

able! Call University

Health Services

Eating Disorders

Clinic: 577-5101.

SERVICES

GET TESTED -

Know your status

before spnng break

FREE HIV RAPID
TESTING OCTOBER
S""^ UMass Campus
Center 9am ~ 3pm
Questions: Call Bob
at 413-747-5144

www.tapestryhealth.org

TRAVFL

*^#1 Spring Break

Wfiiiailfii 4 & 7 night

tnps LtfW tfriCSS guar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8^- Book 20
people, get 3 free tnps!

Campus reps needed,

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445.
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Bye week means rest for injured Coen
Wcxxlward plays well despite

UM loss to Boston College

I : r
I I .1 I,-.. Sj -Ml

UMass Football

^,'11,11 11 I l>.i, k '^, i>t i \\ ,',),!« ,. I il , , nil

^K ...•Jv^.llll pl.lMll »M II III till. I ,.1 ill.

I' '111 l:.iiii> 111 ilu toiirili iiuarttr «itli il kiuf iiiiiirv, hut
liiiiiii il ,ii ll<iii.

Ihc ^plm^ iiT c\cr\onc wearing marnon and while sunk clccpl>.

aiul iIk'\ Ik'IiI Ihen collcelnc hicalli S.iliiula> in ( hcslnul llill. .Uisl

o\i.'i ,1 minute Milo the lourlh quarlcr. ihc MassaelnisflK Ibolball team
waKlK-il lis k-:ukT liii ihc lull liir ihc I'lnal imii; m llie game,

(.)uarK'thiiv.k l.iaiii I'ucii. uliu miiuilK luirl his Icli knoc on Sept

I
^ ag.iiiisi lousdii, »eiil iJDUii hard on the same knee against HiKton

( ollege He lell tlie game, ua^ replaeeil b> Senlt Wooduard and did

luil return

Woiidward pla>ed uell in reliel. eumpleling 5-<it-ll pa^ses tor ri?

xards

"I \e gi'l ti) sta> ..ompii^ed Itii the ntliei gii\s," \\(H>d\sard said.

"It's a challenge, bul uheii t lani uent down, e^eivone liirned to me.
i'se got to produce. I'se gol to make pla\s. We can'l skip a heal on
olleii>-c r\e jusi got to vlep uii tor I lain

I he Minuienien ,ire locusing on

their h\e this ^^eek. v\hieh gives C'uen

an evira week to recover in hopes of

relurning to the lleld in lime tor ihe

Oct. I.' meeting against \'illano\a

"irs not the t'lisl time
|
Wmulw .iid| has had Ui come m." Hri)v\n

saiii. recalling the wm over liu\s(in. 111 which ( oen missed a series

lollowing the original knee iniurv ties luid to ilo it before, and everv

time he's done it. he's respondeil well to the chaileiige. "

.Mter ihe game, (oen saul the initial pain w.is worse ili.iii when he

iniured his knee, bul as lime passcil. the pain and swelling subsided

"It's nolhing serious, lust tweaked it again." (oen said "III dithi'l

tune a brace on. I donl know what wouldve happened II was really

bad loi a while, bul then il calmed down, whicli is a good sign ihal

nolhing else was anv worse

Kicking up and down
I he kicking game sa\\ its share ol highs and lows 111 ( hesiiuil llill.

as both placekicker ( hris koepplin and punter Hrell Arnold struggled

at limes and excelled at others

Koepplin was once again solid on kickolls. giving B( zero Iree

vaids ,iv\d sending a lew kicks through the end /one
However, with his team down bv HI in the lourlh. ihe seiiioi missed

a held goal wide lell Irom 4(i vards out Ihe kick had plentv ii| dis-

laiice, but slowlv hooked toward the lell aiul iiearlv bounced oil' Ihe

oulslde ol the upright.

\inold s dav was even more mcoiisislenl He h,id several sub-par

punts turn into jieal uncs with a good roll, and anolliei good one inside

See FOOTBALL on page 6
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Cox leads William & Mary over Tigers
Two-interception ^nme helps

W & M past sMiiu^lin!.: I I)

\h .StiKi ( Ht-.!"'^r'^ i

CAA Football

I 'V \l

A \l

2

7

tan cover a pass deep or things

iM 'iMi- like lliat.' \\ iV; M ^iKwh limmvc
1 2 II

I avtock said I in pleased with

c com- the wav he's worked to improve
^""1 Ills iiin support, and his tackling

las improved a great deal lie's

t-. ' o\ s .i|s,i improved his con>.eniralion

i^iMiam level and his locus iHil theie He's

! wcr also a verv goiul leadei on mil

'k'tl deleiisis c team
I •>, - 'i'»-vaid mteiceptioh

leiuiii oil ihe next scries pu. an

.ibiiipl end lo a lovvsoii sl-\ard

diive II paved the vva\ lor a 2:^

vaiil tube ollensivc seiies that led

:o die game-vvmnmg touchdown

Rhode Island downs Brown
Ihe highest sioritiL' eamc that

.iiiv ( \\ icain has been nvohed
111 this vcar. I Rl oullasied in

^t.iic rival BrovMi. 4'*-42, in iwo

I'vciiimes Ihc 'H point- marked
llic liiglicsi loinhiiied poiiil total

between the two le.inis in iheir

lenglhv nvalrv

I he Hears 1 I -2 (i.
I jss

I caguei ( olm ( lohenv was tack-

led at itie one-v ard-line bv the

•' oils' \Jrian Owen in Ihe second

•nme. -.Uiich allowed I Kl il-

2 < \ \ 1 to escape vv ilh a vii -

\ii .istoiinding 1.122 yards

o! , ciiitiined olteiise -v as amasscil

b;. lie teams

I ,\ IS piiuid ot our lootball

leain I Kl (.oacb I im Siowers

said I liev nevei gave up. ihev

pciscveied. and leallv. we |Usi

iiiade one more pla\ ihan Urown
ilid Ihev re alwavs exiiline lool-

'' <>' tni.-s. but I think .i| the '»2

vcplavedthem Ihiswas

probablv the most e\ciling kMinc

iheie's ever been in the Hrown
I Kl series '

Despile the loss. Hkwvu's I'aul

K.iv iiioiuK .iiiL'lii ^1 \ p.issi^ idi 221

vaids ,ind a toiKlidowii Ills game
w.is good enough to pill him limrlh

.III Hiown's list lot Diosl rcveivmg

\ ,irds 111 a uame
Ihc He.Us als,. received lour

loiululowiis Irom |umoi running

ii.ick lon.ilhan I ilwaids. though he

on'v L'ained '1'' \aids on 2'' curies

Richmond pulls upset

I ne upsel in the ( \ S Ihis week.
\o |s Kithmoiid iiseil siroite riiii-

iiihl: .nul spei. lal leaitis pl.n 1,1

deleat Sew Hampsliue 4s is .u

home Ihe Npiileis h.ive siorcil al

least 4s points in all three ol iheif

V iclories this season

Sl'ihoi 1 11 i. .ipt.iin I nil

lliiihliiwet iiirrieil the load lor Ihe

Spideis Willi 22 (.allies l,ii Ids

'I I. and three rushing toiieh-

iis He also i aught seven pass-

(
'i M cards, including a 5-vafd

III, :,i. nil recepiion in the second

1111,11 tei

liisti I Kogers jiiovided a spark

on special leams loi the Spiders

Ihe redshirl ires|im,in\ .^ ' ^ ku. k-

Woollard, GW roU

over streaking ASU
Hv SVM hllKI k 11

< 1 -si'is;

( harlotle deleated Appalachian

Stale, 4-n, nn Sept 2'». ending the

Mountaineers' seven-game win-

ning streak.

Sophomore go.ilkecpci n,i\ uj

Martin tollecled loui save-, .iiid

senior loin Utiollaid .idded two

goals 111 ,1 span ol

less than one miniilc

lot the 4'*ers

I lie shiitiiiil Is

Ihc sccotkl -li.iiL'hl loi M.nun .llill

the 4'*eis |i is ,i|so the nmlb ol

his careet

Uilh the big win. Ihe ( h.irloiie

ortcnsc broke oui ol a small slump

th.lt s.iw II sluitout .itiil held III one

douhlc-civerliine goal in its previous

Iwo inaiches

I he ( harlsiilc dclense has not

alJovHcd a goal in its last 2 1'' mm
iiles Ihe 4'»ers have noi alloweil

.1 go.ll sllKC a l-(l loss 1,1 I \(

dreeiisboio ,11 homcn'i s^ni oi

\pp.il.ichi.in Stale c^ 2i had

not lost since tullinu in iis home
loutnamenl to Western Illinois on

\ugusi M It easilv h.mdieil its

l.ist 1 w .
i '•! ikhes. shiitimg out

R.idloid. 1-0. on Sept 22 iiul

I \< -( ircenshnro. 4-0. on sepi 2'.

A-10 Soccer

Howevei, the tables were
tinned on S.ilimlav lur ihe

Mount.iincers. ,is the 4'»ers scored

iw ue 111 e.ich h.ill and outshoi the

Mouniaineeis. o-s,

( li.irlotte also received NOniC

help Irom the Appalachian Stale

delense m .111 unusual w.iv. as

lis third goal was scored oil a

Mountaineer delender.

S o p h o ill o r e

\d.iiti ( iross received

I icl'oiind ,il .iiouiu)

'i * minutes inlo the

e.iiiic .md blasted it back lovsard

ihego.l \ii \Sl delender blocked

the shoi, but instead ol delleciing

Il back tow .ltd the ( hiiloltc side

01 the held. Ihe ball lountl iis way
p.ist go.ilkeeper dreg Wallers lor

the SI ore

Bench helps Temple

I reshm.in kenechukwu Nwanah
I, line oil ilie bench in ihe lirsi hall to

svoic ,1 go.il ami lead his Owls u> u

2 II siclorv against I'hil.idelphia

Sw.inah also adiled .111 assist late

in the game to se.il the game lor ihe

Owls Ihe two points were the lirsi

ol his careei

While I'hil.idelphia i^oalkeepci

See A-10 SOCCER on page 6

I ill.

See CAA FOOTBALL on page 6

t hailoiic's Imii Wooll.ird won \llanii. KOIIim-im I'l.iv.r.il ihr
Wiik Willi ,1 lv\o yii.il i;,mii in ihi 4''rrs' w m owr \p|i.il,ii liian ""kili.

Comedian Josh Blue speaks out
|
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Beacon Hill tackles textbook costs
Bv NicK Di SH

d'^l 1 1 . .|-V\ Si All

On Tuesdav. the stale Joint t'omniiliee on fligher

L.ducalion received lesiimonv from college siiidenis,

facultv and interest groups regarding a new bill that

would lower lexlbook prices

Ihe bill. House Hill 121)0. seems poised lor suc-

cess, with man\ leaders in Ihe sUilehouse standing

behind it.

"When we talk about alYordable higher educ.ition.

we tend to lose ourselves in discussions about esc.i-

laiing tuition and lees.'" said Representative kevin

J. Murphv of I ovvell. Mouse t'hairman of the ioini

committee "We also have to work to ensure that

we're keeping textbooks affordable and that students

are not charged b\ publishers tor extra materials that

the\ don't need"
The bill comes after the public inleresi groii|i

M.ASSPIRCi released a report earlier this vear ciiii-

cal of the te\tboi>k publishing mdustrv's business

practices, which include bundling .iddition.il m.iieri-

als like CD-ROMs or practice books with textbooks,

raising the price. Manv of these extra maieri.ils go

unused by students and are ignored bv professors

",AII I can think of is words like iravesiv,"

said professor Brent Heebe oi the I mversiiv ol

Massachusetts f-nglish Department "I think proles-

fors in general need to be more aw.ue of how niudi

|lexlbooks| are costing their studenis"

.-\ tiovermiieiit Xccoiinl.ibilitv ( ifl'ice report last

Near found ih.il over ihe past 2(i ve.iis, college text-

book prices have increased at twice Ihe kite of inlla-

lion. ,ind now .iccouni for iiearlv 2() percent ol the

cost i>f Uiilion and fees

Il is not uncommon lot a single book lo tost over

SlIMi ( ijj editions o| textbooks tvpicallv sell lot 4^

percent less than their newer counlerparis, hut are not

.ilwavs .ivailable lo cash-str,ipped students Web sites

such as eampusbooksvv.ip.com and besibookbuv s.

com offer studenis the .ipciortuniiv to get better de.iK

online, bin inav .ilso include vostlv shipping lees

M.iiiv si.ite legislatures .icioss tjie coimtrv have

taken steps to i.oinbal excessive textbook prices

Conneclicut now rei|uiies puhlisliers to .ileit proles-

sors ol lexlbook prices beloie iMiieis .uc placed,

giving them a bcltei idea ol wh.it the cost will be toi

their students,

"Students tod, IV are invcsiing s,i miicli in then

educ.ition." said Bliss Reqiia- Ir.iul/, canijiaign eoiw-

dmalor lor the \t\SSi'IK(i Xlloidable lexlbook

( ainp.iign .it I M.iss \mliersi "We ,iie hopiiiL' th.il

the I'ommillee will i,ike .iclion suon ii. p.is, ihi

hill. ,| I liis| will stop lexihook publishcis liuni Lik-

ing advanl.ige ol studenis. ,iiid m.ike nilleec iluil

much more alfordable,"

IlllhlW llill

\\ X^^rilUi is supporting ,i move bv M,iss,kIuisi ii> LumhiI,

rising costs ol colleue lexlbooks.

Science of biomaSS Used bookstores fading fast

researched at UMass ^otn internet competition

Chemists search tor

cheap synthetic tuels

Bv Juslll \ VVvllHtIi II

^.^^lt^^.l^S t-iiKMIsi'. 'M i M
An assistant professor at the I niversiiv .'i

Massachusetts hopes to convert biom.iss into lu|uid

hydrocarbon fuels like gasoline and home he.iiing oil

(ieorge lluher of the chemical enumeeriiig depait-

ment at I Mass has been rcscirchmg and siudving fuels

for nearlv 111 vears and is delennined lo convert cheap

bioniass raw materials into more valuable fuels .md

chemicals

"Successful advances in Ihe conversion oi henocel

lulosic biomass holds the kev to supplvuiii soeielies

basic needs lor sustainable pnKluciion ol liquid ti.iiis-

porlalion fuels." lluher said

I \amples ol hgnocellulosK biom.iss mviude ill

types of irecs. grasses, energv iiops. ,ind , grkulliii.il

residues I ignoielliilosic biomass is inexpensive and

ahundani in the I s j he h.irvestmg of lignocellulosu

biomass does not compete with the production ol looil

crops

In order for hioluels to surlacc as a contending alter-

native to petroleum based fuels, the chemical engineer-

ing field must first develop cosi-eneetne technologies

lo pr«)duce transp«)rtation tuels from the lignot.ellul(<sic

biomass.

Ihe current cost of lignocellulosic biomass is sig-

nificantly cheaper than cnivle oil in Ihe I niled States,

ranging from Md to S20 per barrel o( green oil. Ihe

price tag is signiticantly lov*er than the current cost lor

crude oil. more than SSO pc't barrel

\ 2(MI5 siudv conducted bv the I S departments ol

energy and agriculture determined Ihal I ' billion dry

tons ot biom.iss could K- available lor large-scale bio-

encri;v and biorelinme iiulusiiies bv the middle ol the

.\ssisi.int prolessor t.eiirije HuKr i> nitc'Mvhtng

ihe conversion process ol Hionw** k* bi»>(ucl».

2lsl cenlury wliij ' rgj e«»|efil of X hillion

barrels ol oil

This amiHini ol biomas« ha* Ihc awrjtj content ol

almost more than hall the .imount ol nil barrels con

sumcd m ihe Si.iies in 2(mi«i

lliilvr is curienily woikme on ihc basic science lot

Ihe conversion oi the lie't.nelliiloMc biomass Me is in

whaliscali it p Suge" a (iveyciir ivtUHJ

SeeBIOFUEL

Bv I i'i\ I -..v
I Ii

I lipping ihioiigh liie l.iiiei! p.i^cs

III eeiitlv woMi iHHiks iii.n he .1 thini;

niiu .ii-t 'Min Ml uvci'i ai'K I.

MSMK nun. .mikIi included Itn.

on ,1 list ol the top Id thinLis th,it vm||

not tv .iioiind in lo \c.irs

Ilk .irtitlc u ;.il llill

Ksiksikiies wcic 1. .1.^1 II 1 p' in ,,'

IiikI lli.il belmeil oiil ul pimi .liil-

illeri s biKik you iisetl lo le.id I
^ liine-.

a d.iy until voui hllle sisiei lluslicil it

down the toilet

I 1,1, I'niiii-T ..| the llsc.l iN.i'l.

. . . - in \ii-l..

ml!, ciS llic IK'iul III the I.I--I

.1 l.iriie niiinliii ol Nmksiiii

• iiess. a trend ii .

iroimd rflixi' I',

upi.Ki.il I", ihc lii'jb-'-pceil .'H'
wotid ol Ihc Internet, aci

\IS\B< com aniclc I'

dcserihmg il as "probably iIk

biggest lactor" in this trend

lie explains the lack ot "Itrick

and mortar" or the |>hysietl Kva-

lion ol used KmiKstores t'Hi . . .loiing

tb.ii m.iny (Vople h.ive t'ken Ikii

buslnc'sses to iIk- Inteiiiei Iviausv' ii

retliices iheir expenses and ies|KMisi-

bihly down lo ih'M to nothing
"

M.irk Woolen ol .Smhersi Books

.igtves th.it Ihe Web has taken o\ei

much ol the iisi-d Ktok stoic busiiK-ss

bill he pa-lcrs ihc [xTMinal cx]vrienve

ol going lo ,1 Used Kmksioie hiinscll

"I i-c ,ikv,o s hi 1.(11 iiM'd

fnl iJ,

K»iksi.Hc-s lo sc\- thing* tlui

Is,, new UM1IC .li»d lit sex- If'

shelf IhaJ I w.mldii I hav

look lor i«llirie. s.nd Wimlvo

Wooteii .dso inakcs Ov .m.ii'

ol sin limping .it a iisci) NmkMoi
site |o slhipptnu <* V linage cloioii

imlinc

"Il laiiK'ilotit Iva it -

same ex|xrieiHi "
s iid W

xou'te more likets lo lin.

nenve| in a gmul used I*

'

Sonic sIikIciiIv

BOOKS

Search for new UM chancellor begins
Bv lli'i n Si vi« Hv

i 1 'I i I . il-VS SUl I

The p«isition for permanent

chancelloi .>l ihe I mversily ol

Massiichuseils is still available and

IS noi expecied lo be hllcd until next

year,

Ihe I \fiss Ho,ii,i ..; 'nsii-cs

announced l.isl vvei, k !|
I

I. ,11 loi .1

24-pcrsoii seakh coniniiliec incliid

^ aliiiiini. Iiiisiees. (.kuIiv mem
Kts and business le.ulers | he ne<\

perm.ineni ch.incellor is exiu-eted to

begin his or her lenn at iln >t,iii it

Ihc I all 2IMK) semesicr

Ihe loniinittce will tv londmi

ing a loniial seaicli by liirine .1 pro

Icssional search consullanl w illiin the

nexl lew \ceeks. according lo Robert

Connolly, a spokesman tor Wilson

"Hiring a professiiin.il is tvpi

cal for I Mass, as well ,is m.my

other schools acmss the l -inirv.'

( onnolly said "Interviews lor a con-

sultant will take place very siMin and

we should be well on our way m this

nexl step
"

Wilson ,ind the search com-

mittee met on ihe \mhcrsi cam-

pus Wednesday loi iis hrsl iiieel-

ing to discuss the .ispiiaiions lor ihe

I niversily

"Illis Is ,in cxciIiiil: time lor lite

I niversily of M.issH.hii<'lls lesearch

exfvndiliires, the etidowineni ami

eimillmeiil ,ind st.ile le.kJeis coniinuc-

lo sup|viil I niversily initiatixcs." ..iid

Wilvin \mlico-i is llw fl.lgsliip e.im-

piis (i| ,1 vvorld-i i.i.s. Iiip-lier univcisiiy

;uh1 iIk' nexl chanceHor will be |iosed lo

Icid Ihe c,im|Tiis duniik; .1 pivol.il lime

lor iIk' c.tmpiis. Ihe I niveisiiy ,iiid the

( ominonvve.illh of \I,iss,iihiiselts
"

In Niieiist. the I \l.i-. Ho.ml
of Iriisiees and I'lesidenl l.ick

Wilson .ippomied Dr (lioni.is W
( ole, ,lr .Is interim ch.incelloi in

\nihersl to repl.ice loiniei ,, li.in

celloi John \ I oin!

llu 1 1 1 . 1 n I,

,liip

I lie V iiiiiniiiii c i

|i . flu .1 .iL'.nn on II

\<' '. .
' It- ide.il

til ,1 ch.iiH eiloi i I

//0//1 S,,;'>((ii

/is. .j'lfi- I ,1 .//„/i(

li.ii.Kk I

;

Sechc named a.s top

diplomat in Yemen
Bv 1.0 W llill

1

1

V V •.Ire 1

it Ml . =,u

M ifc* r.C",

N, H S iflfc.ii

tsiii athi
'

]ill|!<St(I|1 1.

l*ini1 to ' ...

\^i .

mfi the

t 11 >

,li«l ttl.« N

II nir I i^s

11 ,H

Df. I ho,,,..- I ol. |.,|.

tioii ol pi riu.in. Ill I h.tiii

ul ib.il hi Is llill I' ..(isllll llll I, I llu
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Myanmar dictator ignores global calls for reform
H^ 1)1 M> I). l.K\^

\

Mil -!,l M>i.iici ul». IckI,

\l\ Ihlll.ll , i.llli.'ir'lhi.'lHllklii>;" l.il

L!' 'll 1 1.'

J
-11 111

I'lii iliniin.1,11. \ ilcmiiiiNii.iiiM <

In llii' lliiHi^.iiiils iiKix be willini; iii

^itiilii. ', ilK-iiiM.'h L-- III iIk- slici-'l^

ImiI ;,i'kI little ch,iin.c I 'I -.uitcss

iiiilc^i ilif) oi ii||k-| li'Ues can

I'li^l a |in\l\, liiuli -.cliiH'l diiipoul

«lth dclusUlDs III r(i\,ll LT.IIIlleill

Ihiiii hii |iiisi ,i| \irtu,ill\ .iliMiluu-

Sciiiiii ( len I li.Mi Sliuc h.js

shown Mil \s illiiit!in.'ss In sli.'|i ilnuii

:is lieail ol the niliiii; lunui. i.um\-

phMiiiM.' \Mlh priitcikTN. 1)1 listen

In iniernalmnal calK Im iclomi in

\l> iniii.ir. aKii kiKiwii a-. Huinia

\lui sHuhbiiiLi speiial I .N

eiiMis Ibiahim (pamhaii Ini lliice

.i.i\s. Ill, III SInsc linall\ iik-i linn

I ucsdas I hat eainc unl\ alter his

liiieij^n iniiiister lolil the ! niled

Saiiiiiis ihal thaiiL-e \aiiii(it be

inipuseil linni inilsiile."

"
I he \ei\ lale ot lUirnia is linked

to I hail Shue. whose inaiiie. \eno-

phobie and supeistitious eharaeler

bode ill loi a eounin that needs to

pull ilselT into the 21st eenliiiN and

into the inleiiiationai lOiriiiiuinl)

ol deiiioei.ilie nations." sa\ s the

lirawadd\. a Ihailaiul-based news

ma'ja/liie lhai maintains a "lliaii

Sh\i.e \Haieh" eohiniii.

Mthoiiuli there is eontiniiini;

speeiilalion about lixaliles within

the lop inililais ranks. 1 han Shwe

( pioiioiiiiee<l laun -.hwasl wield--

near-absolute eonliol oser one
ol the vsorld's lar^iest armies, a

4(Ml.(MMl-stron'j lori.e that turned

Its liiiiis on inii\eisitv students,

hrnlallx beal HuddhisI monks,
and hauled thousands uwa\ to

unkilo-,\ II Mil luei .ilii'ii ,ilc -

I he " t-xe-ii-iild Hini.i leadei lias

Kin,lined publn.l> silent tliriHii:h-

oui the (.iiMs. ^e^|Ue.tel MIL' hnnsell

in his renioie, Ininkei like e.ipil.il.

hlleinm iieu . lunii the deinoiisli.i-

Iions and the nutstde wmld thrmieh

Ihe ii.iiTow piisiii 111 more ih.iii ,i

iKill-eeiilui) 111 niilil.iiA seiMie

\s loIlL' .IS he IS \i> I. tllillL!s

proh,ib|\ will not eh.inue lie is

\ei>. \ei> siiibborn- .ind he doeiii't

see the pioblein beini: \\ilh his

i.i>ii;ii.il but Willi the denionstr,!-

lois," ,.i\-, DoiKild \l Seekiiis. a

Vh.innKii slIiiiI.ii ,it lap.m's \leio

I in\eisii\

\,l>|Hlt.lW Iplnllolllleed \ \N -

pee-daw I. ui |\ii\,il ( ils." is the

new e.ipil.il deep in Ihe loiinti \ -^ule

that I hiin S|n\e oideu'il buih in ,i

bi/arre atl Lulen \silh iii\,ii pielen-

slolls.

Numerous, but uneonlinneil. slo-

I ies h,i\e eiri. III. lied ,ib,iul the i^iirtlv,

bemedaled Hum Shwe ,ieline like

a kmu aiul his d.iiiuhlers ordering

nulitai'N ollieers to neat tlieiii ,is

riw,ilt>. Diplomats sa\ some niem-

beis olhii lamil) and possibl\ even

llian Shwe hmisell are also loeked

into eorrnpl deahnes with rieh busi-

nessmen, a eommon pr.itliee among
the militar\ elite.

It also is rumored that the

\er_\ mention ol Xiuil' S,m Sun
K>i (proMouiieed .iliiiy s,ihn soo

ehee), the detained opposiii»iii

leadei who has beeome an inler-

nalion.il leon loi demoeraev. is

s.tid lo Ihniw him into spasms ol

aiiLiei

< hie ol the lew ulimpses into

his lile L.iine hist \e.n when a

\ideo -.iiihieed depieliny the

evtr,i\ ail, lilt wedding ol one ol

his daughters, turthei lueling

dccp-rodied haired of the mililarv
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UMass Dining Supports

I and Promotes Sustainability
'^ On Campus!

ipport

i^rici

local farmer m IS from

liles away

SPECIAL EVENTS AT THE DINING COMMONS:

Wild Alaska Seafood Week
OCTOBER 1 -:>

Pioneer Harvest Breakfast

OCTOBERS 12

M«mb»r of Seafood Watch & terve onty

suitainabi* seafood

M«mb*r9fCISA

UMass Apple Week
(our orchard)

OCTOBER 15 19

Farmer's Market

Fair Trade Coffc* ai retail and DCs

Green Cleaniitg at all DCs

90^^ of the food watte it composted

^^ ^.

si KM' I' I
<i'

fonrt

among the population in one ol

the woilils poorest eountries

I lie le.iked s ideo showed his

daughter. I h.indar Shwe, wearing

a staggering eolleetiem ol di.imond

enerusled lewelrv and e\tM>..ie,iiil

elothing ,is the norniall) griin-laeed

Junta members sal on gold-tiimmed

ehairs .ind en|o\ed a lise-liered

ssedding eake and ehampagne
I he Iriawadds said Ihe wedding

eost S>(iil.(iOli and the biid.il eou|ile

reeeiud wedding liills worth S5()

million

I han Shwe's earl\ sears were

hardl\ so glittering.

Uoiii in the eentral part ol the

eoiintrx during the da>s ol Mritish

eolomai rule, he did not Imish high

sehool anil v\orked .is .i postal clerk

belore iiiining the atili> at 20,

It is not uneomnion lor oidinai\

people 111 M\,nim,ir not to linish

high sehool. Hut among its elite,

man\ arc highl\ edueated, with uni-

versitv and postgraduate degrees.

Ihe >onng ollieer ser\ed for a

tune in the arm\"s ps\eliolouieal

warfare depailmenl. and in l%2
helped den. \e Win stage a eoup

against a demoeralie government

ih.il Ushered in 4s \ears ol' continu-

ous militai) eonirol.

Rising through the ranks, he was
|>osted to the eountr\ 's Irontier areas

where the go\ernment has waged
a brutal campaign against ethnic

ininorii) rebels a campaign that

continues lo this day
Along the wa\, he de\eloped

a reputation as an inward looking

hard-liner, and later as an adept polit-

ical manipulator who trusted lew and

tolerateil no rivals lo insure lo\alt\

ot the oHicer corps, he ordeietl that

Ihe salaries ot haitalion conini,iiiders

be raised Icnlold

In 1'>''2, lour \ ears alter (he mili-

Geiieral Than Sehwe controls oiic o( the world's lart;est militaries, a

400AW-strc)nK arms.

tats gunned dossn thousands in a

lailed pro-demotracs uprising. Than

Shsse emerged as the chainnan ol'

the State I'e.ice ,ind Deselopment

( ouncil. the cotiiitrs s l2-meiiiber

ruling bods.

When the council s intelligence

chiel. den khin \sunl, began to

accumulate considerable posser,

than Shwe in 2<I04 had him placed

under house arrest and imprisoned or

purged hundreds of his lollossers.

Khm Nsunt. a relatisely He.xible.

sophisticated man ssho had initi-

ated a dialogue ssith Suu K>i, ssas

regarded bs soiTie as a hope lor at

least some change in Msanniar.

"I met Cien. Iliaii Shsve three

times and found that he is a strong-

man ssith a great deal uf self-conli-

dcnee." said I hailand's fomier arms

chief. Cien. Sonthi Boons aratglin.

"He has a strong belief that

he has been doing the best for his

eountrs. so I think it svill be hard

to change ans thing in Msanmar
despite Ihe pressure from all over."

Iwo exit scenarios are touted:

that one of his risals, possibly the

Junta's No. 2 man. Senior (ien.

Maung .Aye (pronounced massng

ay), ssill overthross him, or that

nature ssill take its course. Than

Shsse suffers from hypertension,

diabetes and possibly intestinal can-

cer.

Biofuel research campus-wide
BIOFUEL from page 1

wheie the basic sciences ,iie des el-

oped .ind relmcil

lollowing Ihe Henchtop
Stage" is the "Pilot Stage." vshere

lluber's research ssill be taken to

a largei se.ile I he liii.il st.igc is

the "( oiiimeici.il Stage. " sshcie his

research will be made public

lluber's research uses heteroge-

neous lot solidl catalysts to coiiserl

biomass into luels ,ind chemicals

I liese .ire the same catalytic materi-

ils ill, II ,iie Used for consersion of

pcliolcum icsoiirces.

Howes er. petroleum teed-

loeks .lit thermally stable and
.IK conserted in gas-phase pro-

cesses In lonti.ist, biomass-

tlerised lecdsiocks are typically

uiist.ible, making it ditl'icull lo

consert them m the g.is phase

One ,irea of biofuel research

Huber is studying is liquid-phase

catalysis, sshere biomass-derised

species .lie conserted into fuels

and chemicals during the liquid

phase I his liquid-phase process-

ing requires the deselopmeni of

ness catalytic materials, since

most catalysts base been designed

solely lor the gas-phase conser-

sion ol petrtdeiim-derised feed-

stocks.

I Mass is a leader in renevs-

,ihle energy. Huber said. There are

around id prtitessors on campus
currently insolsed in research-

ing rciicA'sable energy. Ihe work
insolses both undergraduate and
giadu.ite students, and reness-

able energy material is also being

introduced into the curriculum in

mans classes across campus.

Hiofuels is a multi-disciplin-

ars field insolsine mans different

disciplines across the University,

including chemical engineering,

mechnical engineering, inicrohiol-

ogy, chemistry, biochemistry and

plant, soil and insect science

Huber is currently working

svith a number of people on bio-

fuel research through a recently

formed multi-disciplinary insti-

tute at I Mass, Ihe Institute for

Massachusetts Biofuels Research

( IIMMR). He hopes that his work
in this area ssill continue lo make
I Mass one of the nation's leading

institutions in the area of renesv-

able energy.

In June Huber chaired a

national svorkshop on breaking the

chemical and engineering barriers

to lignocellulosic biofuels. and

Ihursday he ssill be presenting

the results of this svorkshop a! a

congressional briefing.

Local booksellers attribute

sales to presence of campuses
BOOKS from page 1

kioiding lo I'runei He dcsciibes

ihe benelits ol these stores to Iv 'the

combination ol vising petiple money
.ind h.ising things th.il .ire inleicsliiig

.ind unusual

Kob Hullis. .1 1 M.iss sophomoie.

ihiH'ses to uo to Used UHvksiores

Ivt.iiise "thesic vs. is vlie.ijvi. plus

\.'ii I. II I gel liiKiks thai are harder lo

liiid

Mlhough iherv are many positive

.is|Vcls 111 has iiig the ivrson.il evperi-

eiice ol shoppine at .i used Kmk store,

the Inleniel is .i templing des ice lor

shop osvners

IVuner's htmk store. Valles l»<H)ks.

h.is Ix-en in the same liv.ition in

\mliersl >iiKe l''"s I le \s.is ,ilso one

of the first people to be-gin selling

btHiks on the Internet in IW7
"fse bcx'ii on the brink. Ihe tence.

about sshether I should continue

myself svith .i a-tail space, ' he siys

"I orts to "'(I [XTceiit ol my gross retail

sales .ire Irom the Internet, beginning

sesen se.irs ,igo
"

While many used b(H)ksioa's ;ire

losing business al rapid rales. Amherst,

home to se'seral college campuses, h.is

proven to be a prune lotalion li>r such

a sit ire

WiMiten gets much of his business

Ivcause his store is in a college town

He lists students buying lexiNniks,

laculiy incmtiers. community mein-

Ivrs and people visiting from out of

town as his main customers MiKh
ot his oiil-ol'-iovvn business is also

rcl.ited lo the colleges, he siiid, from

patents in town ti> lamilic-s sisiting the

diMerent schixils.

I'niner also fimls thai iniK'h of his

business comes from the rest of the

communils He thinks th.it most used

b»H)kstores svould do best m either a

city or a college town like Amherst.

"An incredibly high percentage

ss(iuld be located in or near a college."

said I'runer "I svouldn'l K" suri^rised

it it ssas 50 percent."

Brian WeinburgcT. a I Mass stu-

dent. litKls this to be tme. saying there

.ire "was more used btxikstores here"

than in his homelosvn.

I'niner attributes his own per-

sonal success to his siorv's location

"Abvilulely |ii is| htxause it is a

college town I have hcvn in business

as long as I have and am still in busi-

ness." he s;iid.

Idin I nnvr can />< rvthlw,! ill

iiinivir a stiuk'tu umaxsettu

LA PIAZZA PIZZA

Grand Opening
FAST FREE DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

CALL (413)253-6444

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS
SALADS WINGS ENTREES

AND MORE
Check Our Menu On Line

WWW.LAPIAZZARISTORANTE.US
Click on our "TO GO MENU"

30 BOLTWOOD WALK
AMHERST , MA
HOURS OF OPERATION:
SUN 4 PM - 1 AM
M0N-THU;4PM-2AM
FRI - SAT 4 PM - 3 AM

Delivery drivers wanted!
Call after 4 PM, everyday

I
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Picking out the patriots

Dan
Nicastro

Ilk-

llow many siri|Tes are on the

\inenc.in Hag ' \M\al dcKS tlie 4tli of

luK mean ' W ho is the president of the

I lilted Si.iies tixiay'.'

I Ol the past 20 years, these ques-

loiiN h.ise delei-

inincil who is eligi-

I'L lor cili/enship

and who 1^ not.

On Oci I. :(KIS.

Ihe Dep.iiimeni of Citizenship and

Imniigi.ition Services plans to change

iioin tiiv i.i-h.ised lo a more com-

;' •iicepiuallv based e\am, meant

' i ui poienii.ii ciii/eiis who aren't

ite.hi iLil lo ihi- .ibslracl ideals of .America

• 'ii- i.iiintii be considered tme

iwu \iiiiil,H. head of the Otlice of
I .,' I'l'iiileil out in the October issue

oi I 'Mt M.:u'.i/iiie. It we diHi't strengthen

i ilion etloits then 2(1 or 3(1 years

i.id we in.iy base ,i dsshinctioiial

\LUiilai brings up a good point.

- s.Miiil.ilioii ol immigrants is not

i' riohleni l.iciiie tills countn. The

CM , ii.ise biutight m.ins accusii-

' .li-.lo\,iltv .iiul.i kick of patriotism

!-;•'' 'li 111) Xiiieiican citi/ens Ulentilying

V, lili ,.ii^', loiiiitrv IS Ivnelicial lo the health

.Hill piisierity of the n.itioii. nul bec.iuse of

lilts \se sluHild li'llow the csuinple of the

l)epaiiineni ofCiti/enship m .iddition to an

ininiigiant oii.'i.-iisliip lesi. the I'eileral gov-

eiiinicnl sli. ....J .Hlniiiir.lci a n.itionwide test

which will NcpunweilwgwideMizens lh>m the

bad

Since ihe war in lr.ii.| began in 2(H).1, citi-

zens w ho hav e come out against Ihe actions of
the I S gosernmenl have bevn branded ssith

the ugly and daiiining label ol "unpatriotic."

It's haid lo ligltl a claim like this because

IMtiiotisMi IS a concept which has iradilionally

questions, such as "How many troops have died for your

freedom'.'" and broader, more conceptual questions, such

as "hxplain why Congress and the Supreme Coun are

unnecessary branches of govemment."
Test takers need only answer si,\ of these 10 questions

cial posts by the president will be subjected to the same
e.xaiTi as everyone else.

Usually, nominations made by tJie president are required

to go through a series of lengthy and sometimes controver-

sial congressional hearings in order to detemiine the vsor-

_- . , 1 « r- . thiness iuid ertectiseness of a candidate

The patriotism test can make the connrmation process smee wonhmess md ertectnenc^s

shorter, more efficient and much more eflfective. Z Tl'Sl^lb^^^'^^l^T'^^ns
just making sure appointees are patriotic

correctly, making this an almost foolproof test for true enough for their government-level positions,

patriots. .After passing, the few anti-war activists every- The patriotism test can make the continnation process

where who passed the test can hang quantifiable proof of shoner. more efficient and much more effective. Instead

of Congress grilling Supreme Coun

Federal Election Commission

only Ikx'II ev .iluaied by e.icli iiidiv idtial cili/en

.It le.isl until now. \side lioin participation

n iiistmitioiis such as the niiht.in. the ledeial

govenunent has never really possessed a ssas

to esaluale the p.itiiolism of an indisidual

oii/eii in .in unbi.ised ,mkI completely neuttal

w.iv Mm Ihis test will lin.illy he' able to pro-

vide the answers m .i way ssliich ssill s.ilisfy

Ix'tli sides III the political speclrum

t^f the example I listed abose: are

anii'WM aelisisis uiipatiuMic' I, mil tioss. the

TiUfiWCT litis depended on your (Hililieal .ilVilia-

iion. Ii';klim! to .mi aiisvscr which usu.ills leads

to an iiiil.iit 1 h.iraiteit/.ilion ot ilie|X'isoii(s) insolsed Bui

iioss deieiniimiiL' the p.iirimism ol a single person can be

easily leiiieihed through .i l(l-v|ueslion test. I he questions

on ihis iiesv. iiaiiotisMde test ssill rotate between trivia

Name:

Favorite National Anthem:

Do you hate America?

Why do you hate America?

Seriously, why do you hate America
so much? 4^,

Do you speak Spanish?
You do, you dirty Conmiie, don't

you?

^

p 'I , M .|^\ .1 I
I slKMI. 'Si

The Department ol Citizenship for ImmJKration Services is revamping its

eitirenship ti-st. This could spur changes in the application processes of other
jjovernmenl insliuitions.

their patriotism above their mantel for the entire world tii

see.

No one is tix) high up or important lor this test as

nominees to cabinet positions, ambassadorships or ludi-

The humanity of Palestinians

Jeii

Napolitano

I here is .i disturbing

iivnil I hiid sslieneser

I icail .1 piece siip-

IHiriiMg Israel's policy

low .ltd I'alcstinc In

alinnst every piece, be

It a column or I S.

ix'vvs story, the issiK-

Is .ilways framed

heiwcvn the govem-

ment ol Israel and

eitliei V.isser Anil'al i>r

~^^^""^^^~"
I'.ilestinian terrorists.

We aic olleii inloniicil .iNuil the quality ol

life ol Isiaeii 1 iti/ciis ,iiid the damage done

lo Ktacl s civili;ui ixpul.tlion. Inn we ik'vci

hciU much about the |X.^>plc ol Palestine

Why arc the I'.ilestinian people always

Icli out ot the coiiseis,(tion.' lusi as svc see

imaged v^ 1st, tells sullenng on television,

why ik> sse not sec the sullenng of tlie

P.iltsiinian |vo|ile'.' Why siK.h a disparity

in the (Hiiirasal of iIk silliillion.'

lilts lack of attention tiiw.itd the people

ol I'jlt-sttiie exists because ex|iosing their

Milteiiiig woulil shilt the locus ol the con-

llict aw as lioiii ilic Israeli gov eminent and

the Pale-itinuii KTTonsis. While tlk- deKite

is c(>iisiMenily and simplisiicallv locused

on these two parlies to the exclusion

ol any otic else it is eass lot observ-

ers inieaiiiMg Ihe news-reading public) to

ideniilv the icmirists iis iimmc culpable

Milt as vH<ii as you take an inteicsi in the

(•.ili'stini.iit jx-oplc, the ilehale seems lar

less one-sidcd.

Ihe I. lit lli.il most I'alesimians lise

on .ilv>ul S2 .1 d.is should vseigh on one's

tntiisl In hvT IVHik. "Isi.icl I'alcstinc Moss

Ml I'iid the War of |y4x." Tanya Kemh.irt

' Tt 'h.n ii great maionty irfihe piipiil.iiion

I nlequatc access to looil. shelter oi

iiculih scrsiccs"

Th:-. hiniM liifte CT» %i Kgin to con-

si.: ' LII1-. ,1s ktlow inenibers ol

ii. ,1 ... ih ip, (he sight ot the

ill Ikmiiu eonsiHKt-

. ii.iil.iis) in I'.ilestinian

's
' miijht give one p,iuse

I li.Fi I s |Tii|ics ol .ip.irtheul

M' c llu .icknossltxigeiiieni

' ihe I'.ilestinians .iiul the

ii,ii...: .-. i, . i i.a'lHKciipation. h.is Ik'cii

iioii.,il Ml .iiticlc 111 Ihe .lesvish Ueek

lies |siaeli Minister lor lenisiilem and

! 'I isfiiini AHairs \aian Sh.minsky. shaken

w itiH- sed during a recent

,11 .il M I S colleges IS

,1 ! ,1 I, ; r. h.silll' ihc I'XihtlC.ll .111(1

uii.iM.i I, II hiiile .111 e.impiis

111. .li uioL'iipliic examined wasn'l

'
I i' iKipiiiation. but Icwish

mncem that these stu

' . jiiienls ssho arc ollen

1. 1
1 lie being reiielled

li. ' iiii II Mipimii k-ciuse

of the harsh ptdicies of the Israeli govem-

nieni.

I'he article continues svitli a disturbing

statement '"The leaders acknowledge it

ssould be' ssise lo start tn;iking Israel's case

svith students in high schiH>l, and younger,

implicitly suggesting that it may be too late

lo make /lonisis out of college students
"

\pp;irently. since the merits of Israel's

policies fail to rationally persuade thinking

ytHing adults in the midst of higher educa-

tion. It has Iven dcvided lo target a nxire

suliierable, less iniellcxtiuilly des eloped

group

failure to convince peiiple of Israel's

righteiHisnevs is Ivcoming miHV and more

iwvvalent In 2(>l)3. the ( unipcan I'nion

released a poll that nevtmlcd that 59 pervent

alarmingly, nuclear weapons.

Since we are constantly reminded

of the actions of Palestinian itTTonsts.

why nt)l talk about the actions of the

Palestinian people, ssho .ue far more sig-

nihcant ' In that ca.se. one should Kr aware

of the International Sohdanty Movement,

a Palestinian-led group ciinsisting of

Palestinians and actisisis Irom all over the

world The I S M recogm/cs international

law. which .illows tor a'sistance of the

violence ot an occupying torce. as ssell

as ulili/ing the metluKls of nonviolent

resistance to aehieve its goals It calls

for international intersention lo protect

Palc-stinians and ensure that Israel com-
plies with international law.

PcHiple of con.science have gone lo

Why not talk about the actions ofthe Palestinian

people, who are ba more significant?

of I iiro[vans believe Israel and its policies

arc the greatest tha-at to world peace (evt*n

rrK>re so than the I nitcd States' ).

Apparently the Bush administration's

loudly touted fear of weapons of trutss

destniction reminded I uropcans that Israel

is currently the only country in the Middle

last that possesses such weapons most

Palestine to join the I S M . with the desire

to bnng a sense of sohdanty to Palestiniaas

and with the hope that Israeli brutality will

les,sen in the preseiKc of foreign interna-

tionals

One form of nonviolent resistance

pursued by the 1 SM is slopping Isnieli

destniction ot Pak-sttntan fanns. orchards

iuul h<xises by interp«ising oneself bctwc-cn

Israeli bulldo/crs .md their target One such

example was R;ichel < ome. a CS citi/en

from Washington who had the ccniragc

t»i stand with the Palestinian pc'x)plc On
March \t\. 2(t(l^. C ome sI(kx1 in tnmt ol the

house of a Palestini.in dtvtor and his lam-

ily. atltnipting to prevent an Israeli hull-

do/er fnini dcNiroving the home She w.ls

clikl in a flmiresvent orange jacket, in the

middle ol a cleai d.iy. using a megaphone

to try to sti>p the viestruction

Ihe dnver ol ihe bulldo/er, an Isr.icli

who apparently thoughi he was only mn-

ning over a Palestinian, dumped dirt upon

Rachel, and pioceeded to kill her by mn-
ning her over

Rachel C ome w.is not a terrorist. I he

Palestinians with whom she was staving

and trying to protect were n«)t terrorists.

Virtually none of the Palestinian people

are terrorists. It is time if> stop framing the

debate as one between desperate tem>rists

and the fourth hirgest military power m
the world The Palestinians arc our bn'ih-

ers and sisters in humanity, and it is tune

we recognize that they deserve to be free

from foreign ixcupalion

Jfff Sopiiliuino i\ ti ( \)llfgHin loliim

ni.\r Hi' ctin hi' tiiiiiiiJ lit if'M/i'li II li''i

umiixs filu

The worst

kind of fraud

nominees about their controversial and

embarrassing comments on minorities,

the opposite sex and their viewpoints

on the t onslilution. these future justices

need only answer 10 questions, such as,

"Is privacy really "that' important'.*" or,

"Imagine you were a fetus. Would you

want to be 'lennmaied".'" If the nominee

passes the test, a vacancy on the Court

can be tilled quickly and clfectively, giv-

ing the Court more time to hear the s ery

few cases which ihey select each term

The only thing lef\ to discuss is what

to do with those unlucky few who fail

this lest First, I should m;ike clear tliat

the I'nited States has always been a

country of amnesty, even to those who
disagree with the goveniment.

Therefore, we will allow those who
hate this country so much to leave via

the "Mexican Hxprcss" (or ".Autobus a

Mexico" for our many Spanish-speaking

immigrants non-patnots). a cargo trans-

portation system vvhich will be able to

immediately transport non-patriots out

of this country and into Mexico, where

they can attempt to climb over the giant

electric fence constructed on the Texas

border to keep out those who are not

wanted in America. Oh, and there w ill he

proud, exam-passing snipers patrolling

those walls so non-patriots should keep

an eye out.

However, to show we are a country

which believes in second chances, if

non-patnots manage to get back into the

country, we'll let you work under the

tutelage of a true .American patriot at an

extremely reduced rate of pay Hecause

if learning the lessons of true patriotism

through the lesstins of practically free

backbreaking labor isn't the ,'\nKncan

dream. I don't want to know what is.

l\m Siiustn) i.\ a fhin-wuvmfi /hiHidI anJ nn/cs tin

HcdnexJcns He lan he n-achcd at ilniiiMr ti .\liulint

umaxseiiu

I laudiileiit army veteran Jesse

M.icMeih ple.ided guilty in Seattle to

^luuges that he misrepresented his mili-

lA sers ice I le has been sentenced to

ise months in ptison for making false

statements to the Depanment of Veterans

\t)air>

Mac Beth claimed to be a former

Aniiy Ranger whii fought in Iraq and

came home tii grapple with post-trau-

p. rr malic stress disorder (PTSD). An old

'-'Uny news dipping Inmi before his unmask-
""^^^^^~'~"

ing m.ikcs lor .uiiusing reading. Entitled

"Soldier struggles ssith memories ol liyqi war." the story

unquestioninglv lepiints MacHetlis lies

"MacMeth, a ranger m the I S \inis, returned to the

states two atui .i luill months ago alter sustaining an injury

in Ills back He spent 14 months sersiiig in the Middle
I ast lirst in .Mghanistan then m Maglidad. , According
to MacMeth. his | negative) reaction to loud noise stems
from the horrible experiences that he had while in Iraq.

.\fter returning lo It Menning in lieorgia. he was oflicially

diagnosed ssith |iost-traumatic stress disorder and received

both medication and counseling to help him adjust to a

non-combatise ensironment. . . MacMeth was shot in the

back by an M-ld rifle while in a tunnel
'

Fake Amis Ranger MacMeth commented. "All of
the values like honor, pride and integrity don't mean
anything m war,' he said "There's nothing hon-

orable about killing kids. I did nothing heroic."

Tnmslaiion Aniiy Riingers wantonly kill kids, and they

leave things like honor and integnis behind when they step

onto the battletield

In reality. MacMeth did serve in Ihe Anny .After his trial,

L S. .\ttomes Jeliery C Sullisan siiid. "He was m the Amiy
tor 4(1 days betorc he ssas kicked out of boot ciimp tor being

unht. He was never m Iraq."

I know biisic training c;in be challenging because 1 sscut

through It in I')*)*! In basic tniinmg. I faced physical hardship,

stress, fatigue, and hunger like I had never expenenccd before

in my comlorlable cisilian life. Nonetheless, most people

make il through basic training. It is only the sveakest person-

alities who fail. Jesse MacBeth is a basic training washout and

a k)ser

MacBeth's tall tales fooled those who wanted to be

I'cHilcd. He told The Socialist Allemativc everything that they

wanted lii hear in article entitled "
I he War the Media is not

Reporting .m Iraqi \'eteran Speaks Out ' Ihe Alternative

asked MacMeth, "Ihwv did you become a Special Forces

Ranger'.'"

MacMeth answered, "Basic training was easy for me
tinivv ing up on the streets. I was used t<> mnnmg Irom cops. I

was usc-d to tKit eating for days. I got picked to go to Ranger

SchiHil
"

Ills answer was music to the ears ol the leti and their pie-

conccised notions about pt)serty. cnmc and military scrsice

in Amenca. MacBeth knew how to tell Ihe Alternative in

their own stvtalisi language tlul he was just a pixir minonly

kid "from the stnvis" who had to lotn the Amiy out of neces-

sity , w here he distinguished himselt as model se>ldier because

ol Ills sireet-boni toughness, went to Iraq to kill children,

got PI SI), .uid eventually came home lo "speak out" about

wh.its "rcally
" going on

ITk Souialisi Altematise went on to ask. ' W hat w.ts the

.iss.iult on Fallujah like '" MacMeth ;uiswt'red "Falluiah is

where we slaughtered |Vople in mosques We provoked the

pcxiple there. We sviiuld dig holes and teive miiss graviN ot

Most people make it through basic

training. . . . Jesse MacBeth is a basic

training washout and a loser.

children, women. ;ind olil men We weiv orilcred to let people

die on the sircvt. We were told th.it the (iciK'va ( luivcntion

means nothing to us in comKit
'

TTie real gem ol the .inicle came whtni Phe Mtenuiive

iskevl MacMeth. W hat do vou think is the role of ilic I .S in

Iraq-

MiicBcth responded, "The miiitiiry is terrorists there

Soldiers thought we wiTc going to fight icTninsm. but we
became the terrorists We sserc told sse svea going to lilx*rate

the ciHintry aiul tind wea|X>iis ot mass di-struction Ihe real

aim IS to hase the I S v<wn the counirs Ihe I S slants oil
"

Fivling I'he Sxialist Altematise ssas probably child's

play Judging frxmi s«>me i)f the s ocabulary they used and

the questions that they asked, it's prcttv deal that no one at

S.A knows anything atvnit the miliiaix f iKiling Iraq \eterans

Against the War (1\ \WT should have been a more ditficull

task, but Maclk'th sonwhow iniinaged to h«Kxlvsink them
tlHl

Although IVAW has tried to distaiKC itself Ihm) M.icMeth.

there is ample cv idcnce th.ii they were once aligiievi I here are

pictures ol MacMeth v.lining .in l\ \W Kmnei in .ui .inti-wiir

tnaicli Jesse M.tcMeih ss.is .ilso on the roster to sjx'ak .it an

.itili-waresent in Okl.ih.im.i ( ttv Ihe n>sler cle.irK lists tluvc

members of l\.\W. one ol which is lesse M.icMeth

Anyone wlwi hail tven in the Aniiv longet than .i wivk
sbiHild have been able lo spot M;kMeth .is ,i ..niiiierteit

R.inger I verything Irom his lake R.ingct photos to his

boiius war stiiiies shinild have tippcxl ihctit off ( hie U>ok at

his discharge |vipeiN would have revealed thai he had .lone

,1 piHir iob oldistonne ilu-m 1 here is .(hs,>|utelv no wav
ih.ii \l,nHiih .iMil,! ! !\ \v\ i1k-s h.iii 1,, have
know n

'e-.si \l.ii Helh is .i ilisgiisiiiig liiitn.ui tn'iiiL .Wkl ,in .ipi>all-

mg fraud M iiovsihcn.- mhs in lail

fl<»; /* '/ lii-./»k">,, ^n hf n'th (kiJ tti

:i,li,i

DO YOL LIKE TO
DRAW COMICS?
Wr ARF I OOkINO rOR YOl I!

Tnr c Ol I rriiAN nffo-s

FDITORIAI rOMir^RILSIIS

GFT YOUR API WODIi

PlBllStirD!
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Noho to be Blue
Comedian, artist and athlete

Josh Blue can do everything
]S\ Us \N \t> \.

' HIiJl l^ DHL- 111 ihC i.l^t-

;,' ^I,n>. Ill tlic world nl

'i-iii>l fir '.''incd) lie \.\,l^ iIk'

« iiiiu-r 111 iIk- liiuilli ^c,i-.iiii 1)1

\m -. "I a-1 ( i.iiiu Suiiiiliriu."

!i:iN .1 winK-il> alhuiii ^lll^h HIik'

(ill. id lush Hjd Nun" .iild ,i

l>\ I) " Mi.rc |),i>s 111 llic hink"
iiii --liw'hc^ Ml- li.is li.id (he kind
111 >i.Mr III. II nil. si mnii'diaiis

duMiil 111 ,ind he h.is (.i-'ichl.ll

p,,|,>

Hiiic \\,i-, ili.iiiMiiscd ;il .iL'c

uiu Aiili llu- iicynili>L:ic;ii disur-

dci wIikIi .illctl-, |ii'd\ iiui\c-

Mic'iil .md niun.lc (.iHitdmatiiin.

Iiislcul I'l IcUiiii; il sliiu hiin

dinsii_ in.' Uses il .Is ihc bilsis I'ur

iiiu-.l 111 his tn.ik-ii.il Ik' vsiil

IH' pLi liiiiniiij Indax <ki. s ,ii

s p 111 ,il Ills ( al\ III I hcalci in

Northampton.

In a phone eonversalion

Tucsdav, Blue spoke about his

eonied), his college experience,

dealiiiii with cerebral palsy,

heint; on the Paralsmpics soccer

team and being an artist.

Ryan McAskill: Hov^ did

MHi liel started \silh stand-up

eiimed\ .'

Josh Blue: in college, I did

an iipi:n mic night. It v\as tunny

because evervone svas singing

songs and doing lo\e poenis and

I got up there and started jump-

ing around and making a tool of

m\selt and the audience liked

It.

RM: What made you gel up
on stage

.'

JB: \1\ Iriends always said I

uas rnnn\ ,ind tpiick on m\ leet,

and rill sure there was some
alcohol iiuoh ed.

RM: How did "I asi C (imic

Standing" come about'.'

JB: In comcdv circles every-

one knew about it and when and
where the auditions were. My
manager told me to do it. It

was actually the second time I

auditioned that I got it. I had

auditioned before in Chicago.

RM: Wni auditioned twice

during season lour '

JB: No. that was season

three They realh didn't give

me the time of day and I only

did 30 seconds of material. I

didn't want to do the next audi-

tions because I v^as so discour-

aged from the tlrsl time but m>
manager talked mc into uoing

RM: How do \ou describe

your corned) sty le.'

JB: Self-deprecating \I\

college friend called it "reverse

teasing." It's like making fun of

myself, but in reality I am mak-
ing fun of you. I just tell stories

from my life.

See BLUE on page 5
Josh Blue gained national fame after beiriK votiJ best comic in the fourth season iit "Last Comic Standing."

He hits since reU-a.scd one album and one I)\'D, vxith .inotlur CD in rht- works.

Not your average folk singer Fashion icon to

Ex-software designer writes

songs about digital lifestyle

l\\ Bit \!i t ih.l I Kl

lull. nil, 111 ( iMiiii.h li.i, ihe sdiill'iil

'..In lit ,1 I. ill., siiijci. .iiul with his

loiik.". Wild |iio«ii hair and lull heard

lie iiisi imglil K- niisiaken lor one,

Itui unlike tolk singers, his songs

.lie i.iiel> iboiil wiir. laminc and

L'livcriiineitt scaiklal liiMead. he taps

mill li" '' " il iJcileMlii Ill's countless

•1 i^. |ii.nlucc htck Ixillnds

ill '.I iniiv mept eonipiiier pro-

I'laniiiicrs, lovelorn supervillaiils or

I. ilk tnhules Is' /oiiibics iiiid lumiture

slOll'S.

< OulUH' ilMl-K S.IICVr IVJ.IM 111

?IMi'; K\hci\ he ,|i|il lii^ |o|i as a sotl-

lA lu j'l- iMiniiii'i ,uul si.iiied "Ihiiij?

.1 Week." ,1 piuic'cl with .1 lioal of

piiHliieiiii: one song exerv v^eek titr

an enure vear in an elti>rt lo pnne to

hiiiiMll ihii he could 111.ike music his

I iiull'iii icleiied lo II as 'a

sun oi iiTcc'd-niatvh .ippro.ich to cre-

,rtiv itv
"

in m inten lew w ith I he New
lier this vc.it Hut the

1.1 ( .Hiil.in'^ Ihing a

! altniins I'l

,,.,, , "•,;/ ..Itlei

.llhir I ul|. -Il

K'tli /miibie movies and corporate

bureaucracv with lyrical references to

tanious horror movies and obno.xious

management double-speak.

I (Hiking past his comedic work.

C oulton penned a number of songs

that are more of a serious fare,

addressing leal-litc problems with

depth and intelligence TTie song "You
Kuined I \ery thing" comes from the

conllicting Ic-elings of regret and jov

surrounding becoming a parent.

On his site. Coulton wnite about

the insfiiration of the song, "She (a

friend] was describing the vshat-have-

l-it«M» ktiiinfr 1 just grii«\erytiiiii^

ix-rlect in m\ life, and then I messed

It ,ill up b\ having a babv I don't

led that wav anvmorc, though the

Ihoiighi cmssed mv mind .i lew times

in the beginning" I hough (oulton

lightens up eventu.illv. comparing the

tiaiisition to "K'coming a vampire."

he ;Hlmits "it's complicated
"

\Vhile C'oulton's fans tend to pre-

fer his funnier songs to the inore

serious ones, their dedication to him

is nothing to joke afxiut, I here is fan-

generated content on almost ever,

section of his VVeb site, from "N'isual

Thing a Week." a collection of illus-

trations that accoinpany each "Thing

a Ueek song." to user-created music

videos and live footage '.^i' his con-

certs.

There is a link from his site to a

You lube video of a female fan chi)-

reographing a dance niutine for the

song "Code Monkey," I his simple

Webcam video recentlv celebrated

2(KJ,0(X) views, and in a recent blog

post (oulton mentioned that he now
sees the dance (lertomied at his con-

certs Another Ian produced a music

videt) borrowing f(H)tage of the popu-

lar online game "Wiirld of \V arc rati"

tor "Code Monkev," which at List

count had been viewed over 1,2 mil-

lion time's.

Another pari of C'oulton's Internet

success stems from hovv much ol

his music he gives avvav, \ou can

stream everv song on his VNeb site

tor free, and many of the songs aa-

freeh downloadable, '^'ou can also

purchase any song that isn't tree for a

dollar and download them right from

his site, Coulton releases his songs

under the "Non-( ommercial Creative

Commons License." calling it on his

\\eb site "the most powerful idea I've

heard since they told me there was
going to fte a sequel lo Star Wars,"

I he ( reative Commons license

allows anyone to mash up. remix,

copy or share his music with others,

"I give away music because I want to

make music, and I can't make music

unless I make money, and 1 won't

make anv mone> unless I get heard,

and I won't get heard unless I give

awav music," he posts on his site

( uiilion has appealed to a fan base

that IS dedicated, loval. and willing to

spread the word in creative wavs

Jonathan (oulton will be plav-

ing at the Iron Horse Music Hall

I hursd.iv I K.I 4, at ^ p m with open-

ing act Paul and Siomi of [)a Vinci's

NotehiMik lickets are Sn and can

be purch.ised at the Iron Horse N>x

olhce

Hniii (ii^iitn- I. tin t^i- nucltcii til

hli^i^licr II siiulcnl iinuiw vdu

retire in January *08

ihi;, well

'UM Is oilen

shkc
•*

I love

hall. I. ivrspcttive

t>l .) I >i t . .. V -11" -.(VI villain to

his kidnapped >!irllricnd. or "C ode

Monkev," :\ Mici.illv-ih.illenged com-

puter prouranimet 's alleinpl to sv\.n>n

lire olliee secielai%. ate two examples

ol his olien odil but coiiiical style

( (Hilton has ca-ated a succewtiil

carivi on his style. ap|valing to van-

• nis niche ifeinoeraphus like mi li

I Ills iir 1,
• 1.1 huild ,1

hiiL-e Inti,:' '.I l.tn Kisc

11 ihe memlvrs
in.l make refer-

Jiiiii ,iiiil habits doing

ivctive Ihe

. lamiioiins
lonalhon Coullon rrlcased ov

ffiim hts WVh <.ite, and some are

cr HC" *onKs in tht- past Iwu \. ,(rs. V

for >ale fur jukI a dollar,

nil »onK is available to be streamed

Arca(Je_Fire opens up about road and songs
H', t

1

Ml'

i
1

Kii sii s-i MM ini 1

; 'CI tin- \ic.nli-

VI 'iiil .ilbuni.

llu ih.iin.itic

. Ii.i . t enient-

1 1 . .. l- , inosl

1

ji I
1

' I pec 11-

,1 is 1 inincili.ilelv

ll (liipcles,!) .imbigii-

i\ iitieiilinies dark and

.. mislerpii c c, lull

' i-V- n iLian .ind strings and

> 11. 1

ri( •. Hi.il mine everv

-

li IIS /ealolrv ii>

> U'.irfiiliK'ss

\t 1 \

„

1,1 me
i.iuk I, 1 llie bands
iii.niin.iii, \Vin Huller.

1 lil ihoiigh, Hoih he

1 ul ihiel collabora-

1 li.iss.iiinc, remain

^- mlu vKvv stihjecis

' 11 itn

llu

. ll

er li.iemv dara. who

1 111 lur iheni on the

leil iioni iheir home-

.1 \ oniuil lasl month In

III! us in on what he cmild about
Ills hand

On the tour scheouie;

1 he \ic.ide I ire has never

been a road hound, ihe kind of
band thai pl.ivs 11)11 d.ites a year,

Ihe Ine \c,if .'Id grmip is about

midw.iv ihiiiiigh Its lour cycle
111! Neon Hible." which began
ihis spring

\Ke'rc kind ul ni/hi .it the

piHIil whc'C We n .i,iiiii,|j to

gel a little wear\ ul ii, ( lara

said "
I his nexl American imir is

going to he lun. though, because
It's Id a lot ol cities we haven't

phiveil on this trip \el lust Ilie

si/e ill Ihe shows IS kind ol

d.iiiiiiiiiL' now I lie I Is lour

IS going to be ,it least inentalh

s(>melhing to tuorciime, because

it's all in arcn is, tie venues, and
not parliciilarlv nice venues "

On "Neon Bible" sales:

C irmmcrt uil success caught up
IV ith Ihe bands critical acclaim

I he album sold 92.(10(1 I s eop

ies its llrsi week and debuted

at No : in riillboard. a maior

le.il lor .III iiulie rele.ise (it's

on N(irth ( arolina based Merge
Records) Uoth "Bible " and ihc

hand's 20iM (I). "I uneral. " are

nearing uold status m the I S

(500,001) eiipies)

"Ihe wh(>le linancing and
selling ol albums is a invsterv

to us. It was hard v*ith this one
When 'funeral' came out. thev

iiist pressed like 10.000 cop-

ies and ih.ii w,is It. al first. It

was tolallv bi/arre luivv much
it wound up selling, because
it never really exploded, hut it

never reallv died It lust con-

sislentlv kepi sellinL- With this

one. there was a huge invest-

ment made on Merge's part

to make sure there were like

200.000 copies right off the hai

But then we had to m.iki sure

we really marketed ii so ii did

sell So in Ih.il sense, we are

happy or even iusi relieved that

It has been selling

On touring with 10:

oflieiallv ,1 scven-member
band, the 'Nrcadc lire iisiialh

bulks up on tiMir I Ins ouimg tea

lures three extra plaveis. includ

ing horn player Kellv Pratt of the

band Beirut Ihe added members
apparcnth don't m.ike louring

any more complicated

"I vcn when we were pisi six

people and Win was in school.

It was hectic from the beginning
lor us trying to make every-

body's schedules tit Now. it's

111. ire lun, cspeciallv now that vve

h.ive buses Ihc lainilv is bm-
ger, '\nd there are imire options

of who V(iu can hang out with

Inevitably, a few people are

going to go out and have fun (>ne

night and a tew are going lo go

to bed. There's enough to choose
which you're giung do"

On their personalities:

With their dark lyrics and
erescendiiing music, the band
members have been somewhat
pigeonholed as ullra-serious. art-

school-type dramatists,

"Some people have this idea

dar.iv am

I his tall has hesiMiie .i bit-

tersweet moment liir the fashion

industrv worldwide While it is

a time t(i eagerly welcome ihc

new designs tiir nexl spring, il

has recentlv been marked .is a

time to retleet upon ilu- works
of a fashion gre.u

as well On Sepi

4, the ""^-v ear-old

Italian l.ishion

legend, V.ilentiiii

announced his lelirenieiu .is

he.ul desienei ol Ihe l,r-hi..ti

house tluii be.irs his Lmioiis

name
Ihe ever-inspiring and tal-

ented designer set his retirement

dale lot l.iniiar> ul 20oi<, IKloie
his linal l.ireweil. he pinniises

to prcscnl one l.isi le.Hhln
wear collection m I'.iiis ihi,

month and a haute ciuilure enl-

lection in l.inuarv Mier cele-

brating 4s ve.irs in the iiuluslrv.

\ .ilcnililii'-. leliienu'iil is .ecu is

cjuite desci v ing

NalentiiHi w.i-. s.ipiiv iicd In

lushion ever since he was a veiv

joiing bov in \oghera, dressing

hnusell in eashllieie sN^e.iK'i-.

and custoni-m.ide hues Ihe

publu siuiii t.i.ik 11, 'ic ol his

sell-driven eltmls i.i hciniMe .1

p.irl ol Ihe l.ishii'ii world ,iiul

he vvas oflercd a scholaislup lo

the ( hamhre Svndicale < ouline

School 111 I', Ills when he '.v is I

yeais old

During the I'l'-Os Xileiuini'

had the opportunitv ol wi>rkiii'j

hands-on in the Ikhisc oi le.m

Dcsses. .1 Ic.idiiiL' (neck desi'jiur

in the l')4(ishiihe |omk Des.es

spcci.ili/ed III Iree-tlciiv iiiL' eve-

ning giiwns that were leminis-

cenl »>f ancient dreek attire .ind

embodied such sheer talent that

thev. without question, influ-

enced Ihe prospective dcsignci

In I ')<«>. \alenlino lef> I'ans

and retreated hack to Italv ui

set up his own fashion house in

Rome He showcased his first

collection in l*>60, but ii w.ish 1

until l«*62 that he -,..,,. ,,,i.>|

his big break durm .\ in

Florence Once Ihc i" iliulinn

ended. \.ilenlin<i immediately

received ,1 slevv olHrders from
.idmiriiig huvers and positive

rev iew s liom the press.

\ller \alciuin(i's public dis-

plav lil boundless talent, his

conlideiice grew and so did his

clienleic \s time pro-

ReeCe COppOlinO messed, he proved to
""^^^"~^""~~ be I true powerhouse

in ihe fashion industry.

Not (inlv did he become the tlrsl

designer 1,1 .irr.inge contract!)

tor the s.ile .iiul production of
his woik III l(>reign markets, but

he also heciine the llrst Italian

desigiici lo showcase a ready

-

lo-we.ii vollcviion lor both men
.iiul Wiiiiieii

Valeniin.is signature scar-

lel red evening gowns person-
il> ul.imoiir, beautv. and ele-

li.iiice His conservative style

h.is hecn admired by Ihe likes

111 I li/abeih laylor. \udre)
iKpl'iiin. .lacqueline Kennedy
i)n,iss|s and numerous Oscar
winners (if Uid.iy,

While the iconic designer

resigned hum his position,

Ihe \,ileiiliiii> l.ihel siill lives

'11 I'crinii.i. ,1 I uiiipe.m pri-

v:ile eqiiiiv luiul. p.iid SI, Oft

hilh.iii lo g.tin eoiitrol over the

\.ilenliiui house It's suggested
ih.ii the new ownership desired

I ninte cunv iiitioii,)! nnd coin-

Hiei «. i;ill\ ,iw.|ie designer tti

help llie I iinip.inv gruw

111 .1 matter .i| davs,

I'ermiia appointed Messandra
I .icchinciti, a lormer designer
lot (11U1.1 .1. Ihe chief cre-
iii^e diiecioi lor Ihe Valentino
i.i-hiiin house I acchinetti will

be in control ol the \alcntino
readv -to-wear and hauie couture
collections, ds well as the Roma
md Kl I) collections

•| am honored ti> he pari of

ihis new project \!r Valentino
h.is alwavs been .1 point of ref-

erence lor me. an icon for his

sense ol sivie and elegance
Nh .idiiui.iiii.n ,iiul uspeel tor

See FASHION on page 5

Blue predicted his future fame Valentino to remain

active in fashionBLUE from page 4

RM: Who are vtiur personal
favorite comedians '

JB: I'crsiMial lav 01 lies,' I

like Chris Rock. Richard I'rvor.

Lddie Murphv. Ilkn DeCeneres.
Mitch Hedberg is probabh
my favorite. 1 aKn like guv's

like John C lecse Ironi Momv
Python and basically anv one
one is trying someihmg diller-

ent. I'm also a Ian ol ihe ariisi

[Salvador] Dali,

RM: Speaking of artists, vou
also sell paintings and sculp-

tures. Were .vou alwa>s inier-

ested in art'.'

JB: I loved to draw as a kid

and took some an classes in col-

lege. College is where I found
my stride. If I don't do some-
thing creative during ihe d.n

I don't feel good ihai d.iv. so I

need to paint or draw 01 c.uve, I

get the same feelinu doinu com-
edy.

RM: On lop ot all of
Ihis, vou're also im the I S

Paralympics soccer leain
'

JB: Neah, I love in pLiv soc-

cer, I'll be giHiiL' lo Br.i/il in

November for the world chain

pionship and a ch.ince to qualilv

for (the Summer Olympics in|

Beijing in 'OS

RM: Where do viiu find the

time to do all this
'

JB: 1 hav e no idea

RM: W lull w ,is \ oui le.im

mates re.ictioii lo s.hi hemi; on
"I asi Comic Siandiiiij "

JB: I hev knew I w.is ,i i.oiiie-

dian and I have done shows tor

them before at a couple soccer

games, fhev were very suppiiri-

ive.

RM: You have mentioned col-

lege a couple ol times Do vou

have any advice lor college siu-

dents'.'

JB: I njov it college is where

you learn !(• live and interact with

other people do lu as manv par-

ties as vou can

RM: Obviouslv a lot ol voLii

act is about vou having cerebr.il

palsy. What has 11 been like to

become a sp(ikespersi>n tor the

dis.ihililv ','

JB: h's weird hec.uise il 1

don't talk aboul il people are like

"does he know he has ih.u"" I

iusi love to make people Liugli,

ll's reallv a cool feeling to kiiiuv

that I'm inspiring people, I get

e-mails thai sav. "Mv brother has

cerebral palsv and because of
vou he wants 10 paint." or "I have
cerebral paKv and vou inspired

me." ll re.illv is a cool feeling.

RM: Did vou know a lew

ve.us ago ihai vou were giiing

til be .1 nalionallv -known come-
dian.'

JB: llonestlv. ves I did. I'm

iiol .1 relii^ioiis person, bill I know
llie reason 1 v^.is pul on this

planet, I know I h.ivc .1 gill and I

Uive to Use ll I knew even beloie

I gol oil |"l ast ( oiiiic Standing"!

lluit I w.is going 1(1 he this big,

RM: I )o vou luive any lulure

priijecls','

JB: I lust lllmed mv llrst

movie role .is a car rental guv

lis small, bill vou |li.ive lo] starl

somevvhere I .ilso have a new
album coming oui but it's a music

album Mv friend has a band thai

does funnv songs .md I'm singing

in ihe band, 1 he songs are basicil-

Iv about .1 guv with cerebral palsv

Irving 1(1 m,ike .1 music (I) and

jokes ahoiil hull Irving tii sing.

Willi; l/i- I (A/7/ i(in hi iiiu In ./

(// lllUil\kllilSlluL'lll lillUlw tJll

Josh Blue

October 5

8 P.M.

Calvin Theater

$25 AND $35

In aildili(>n to being .1 conieilian, losh Blue is ,ilso 011 llu I ,^. \.

N(Wi-inlier he will tr.ivil willi tlu ic.im tor ,1 ih.iiKc lo (|U,illlv lor the

Men's I'aralvnipic soccer leaiu. In

c^.'s I'ar.ilvmpies.

Simpson family inspires Arcade Fire tune
ARCADE FIRE from page 4

what we're like .is pe(iple jiisi

because of the music Ih.iis

total Iv the wrong nnpiession

Reallv. It IS ,1 (^ig soci.il group iit

friends It's jiisi cimstani i<ikes

and messing .iroiind It's preitv

lighlhearted Ihe intensltv on

st.ige IS .1 whiile dittereni thiiiii

from the rest ol the lime were
together It's not a neg,iiive

bunch ol people bv ,inv stietch

ol imagin.itioii

On THEIR Texan frontman:

Win Butler and his iMdlhei

handmale Will spent .1 Im ol

their vouth .is l.ir ,iw.iv iKnii

Miinireal ,is is seeminglv pos- 'i Xniichrist lelevision Bluesi."

sible in Norili \nieriea. deep in wa. lar.jclv inspired bv .iiiolhei

the he.ilt ol lex.i^ lex, in. .loe Sii!,p.,oii l.nhei .iiul

'Ivric.illv ll .lefiniielv h.is in,ina'.:ei ol les^u.i .md \shlee

^.'Hie iiilliieiue m I'u- voi.th Sii,ij'..':i Iwic- ineliuL. 1 ih.

iM.iiv He's iioi .1 p.iilieiii.irlv mv iiille hiul in a c.igc I need
•i.pei-religious guv Hul the ciil- vou lo gel up h-i me. up on th.il

hue ol religion in lex.is is iibv 1 sl.ige \nd -.how ihe men Ih.il

oiislv verv dilleienl lliaii 11 is up vou're old for vour ,i'je

here iln M.iiilie.il 1 ' - 1,1 so 'li eoiiUI he .il'iiul olhei pe.'

imicli pail (i| .1 Mui.n l.ihiii 111 pie loo. hill ii delinileU .qiplies

lexas. even il vou aren'l .ill lluil 10 ih.ii l.imiiv's dvn.miic We
religi(>us. ii's siill .1 big p.irt (i| h.iven'i he.iid trom then camp ,11

llie " all, vvhieh is gre.il, lHs,iUse some
On Jessica Simpson's dao: people we've worked wnh h.ive

Builei surprisinelv revealed winked w ilh iheni ,iiid s.iid, 'Noii

III .1 Kolliiig Sioiie iMule til, II dcliililelv Jon'l '.v.iiil In si.iss

one .ll "'Bible's" si,iii,l,.ui ir.icks, lliem,"

On retreading "No Cars
Go":

Anolher (if Bible's " standiiut

cuts. "Nil C ais do, " was adu.illv

teatiired vn a little heaid II' the

band rcle.ised in r<)<).^ hul re-

recorded It's n(>w being pushed

III r.ulio as a single

"We si.iried recoiding the

.ilbum lasl Novcmbei We h.id

.1 new studio space and all this

new gear. s,i we Jusl needed to

^1,111 with something that was
e.isv lor us to plav sii we C(iiild

gel used 10 eveivlhing else No
t ai s d(i" had changed so much
on lour from lu>w we origiiuillv

recoided il Ihe version i>n ihc

I I' Is cool bill ll s ,1 mess. ,ind ihc

\ CI ion we h.id been tiiuniig wiih

(,i> w.iv more ot a str.nghi up

i.i(.k s(ing So there w.is ,ilw,r. s

I. ilk ol redoing 11 ,\nd ninv ili.ii

we had more iil a budget we
w .lilted lo rec(ird il with ihe

siiiiig .III .ingemenis lh.it Rcjin-t

h.iil alv( ,i\ s env isioneil

On THE next album:
' V^e've been banging .ii.iuiul

.1 siMi|ile p. II Is. a lew rhvinniK

ide.is Hill everv b(>dv has ,1 hii

ol \l)l). which is kind of a good

thing. It's nol going to he one

IV pe of record. A couple of the

songs we're alreadv plav ing will

are toiall\ dittereni Ironi eaci

other. It'll deriniielv be all ovei

the map We've all plaved toi'

much, and been in bands hefoie

this one. to si.iv wiih iusi one

cerl.iin .leslhelic. like. Oh. this

h.is to sound indie-rock Ihe

\rc.ide lire doesn't stiflei iiiiin

that al all, Im happv to s.iy

The AreaJe I'irt in eurrenllv on tour pn>niotinj; its »ophomore album "Neon Bible." The band i* eailinu

Montreal its home. Jenpite the fact that il* fronlni.m wa» riisid m Tex.is

They practically

the book on Coupl
•4 & Family Thera
Who better to learn from?

FASHION from page 4

him is endless," said ihe ,iinh|.

lii)Us designer. "'I will dedie.ile

invsell lo this new proiect willi

great passion and enlhusi.isin

ireasuring evervthmg ih.ii h.r

been done this far,"

Valentino has fullv accepted

and supported his successoi I

realize the house thai curies

inv name will go through some
changes, but I wish to think iluit

ihe team of designers of the

various lines, some iif whom
have been working bv my side

of manv vears, will make me
proud of Valentino's product.

"

lie prneLiiiiu'd

W hile

h.ive lejeli.,;

cu -till iiuetiii

,111 .Klive

\

111 IS

pioiii

N'alentino Ciaravani will be sueeeetled In Me^siii.lt 1 )

Facehinetti is a lormer designer tor (iiuii

Former Amherst Drop Zone
227 Russell Street (Route 9), Hadley, MA

Complete Liquidation

$5,000,000.00 Invcntoi

30- 50% OFF
^ Something For Everyone ^
Army-Navy Surplus

Pea Coats

Leather Jackets

Boots &
Work Clothes

Lg Inventory T-Shirts

Sweatshirts

CHEAT
DOgJ

Camping & Hunting

Equipment

Flags

Blankets

Knives

Huge Paintball

Department

National Brands Include: Timberland, CAl Carhartt Doc Marten,

Woolrich, Sorel, Hariey Davidson, Bucit, Swiss \m\, Corcoran,

Magnum, Chippewa, Nexgen, Leather king, Tony Lama, Etc.

All Salps Final

Salt' Under Th*
Manayeinpnt Of:

BICRG Auction

Sale Ends November 26

Hours Of Operatioa

Mon. -Sat. 1

10ain-7pm 12p(n-6pin

www.crgauction.com ,* (800) 300-6852

• u s t r a I i

See ARCADE FIRE on page 5

\aleniino (>aravani heu.m workini: lot ih( l.ivhjoii nulusirv in ihe
I'JSCS. He ha;* «ine<' ere.ilnl ,i world r( nowmj (omp.iov ol liis own.

The Master's

Degree in

Family Therapy

|MFT)

Si

Choose to learn from one ol the r)est and most experienced family therapy faculties m our new two- veat

Master's m Family Therapy pinqram (duncil for Relationships - for 25 years a leader m ihp lipki ha.s loined

with Thomas Jetfer.snn University oni of Phi ' •
i

i ' twalthcare mstitulions lu provide

students with a (livfi'-.!' ,ind >t
, !

:
;

• , i'li from, and work closely with

experts m the field of ti'iuple ' imny .1. • .uiv Bi: p.iii ul ttif ''jfcitement - and together

let 8 write the next chapter'

Thomas
Jetferton
Universily

Jefferson
College of

Hisltn Professions

(01 \ < II
For more inlormatlon, Call 1- 215-503 1044

or visit www.iefferson.edu/mft

Get 'em
NOW!

classic tall. (
'

- ' f, iiippf ^ r.'

chestnut chocolate black smv,

WOirii'!! s
I Inthiiu;, hnt's .iih' ,<>
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2
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Sttkn0%
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE
******

Thursday, 10/4/07

Dirty Hit
Saturday, 10/6/07

Cotton Wood
Looking for a place to

have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
ROUTt M6 330AMHVnTRD
SuNDCIlLAND MA 01 375
(413t66&«7dB

3 PM TO I AM M-F

1 PM TO I AM SATASUN

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

6 2 4 9 5

3

2 4

1

7 9

9 5

1

3

7 2

7 5

6 5 2 9

6 1 8 9 2 1

1

Quote of the Day

VV Touch not, lest ye be touched. ^^

ACROSS
1 Bad wnlff

b Saudi or Oniani
9 In the Cleanng'
poel

!•) UJO F^ussn
15 Ce'Mfa part

16 Hodeo rope
17 Olivers loqjesl

18 Arrive

19 Fallowing

20 Encroaches
22 Tempos
24 Transleired as

property

25 Turkisti leaders

26 Sell oul

28 Make ovei

32 Chip dip

36 Make a booboo
37 Kitchen

implement
38 Influence

39 Pot top

40 Face the day
41 Make amends
42 Holiday

'orerunner

43 Delensive-leam
slats

44 Bell sound
45 Exhausts
47 Exclamations of

saiislaction

48 Hoie-shaping

tool

53 Magic home''
57 Penmenl
58 Pertorming

59 Zola novel

61 ;j ,. .

62 I .

63 M
64 ; <

.

65 Vdi ,.

'•'I

66 i^i.t

67 r
,

li' :..

IN' ..

2 v. :

'1
i

;

1 V'wi-- u.jijyi,

5 Vie^d

6 Alice Springs
hoppers

7 Sea extensiC't*

8 Tavern
9 Wears at the

edges
10 Schisrn

1

1

Pro*ane
utterance

12 Plant part

13 Veteran
seafarers

21 ForniaHied
argunwnt

23 Kind ol lever o
stack

25 Gets there

27 Rings up
28 ivis

29 R. .

30 O-
31 I.

32 ! ,

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAIIVC olIKtIW.C ( )\1

^HOAf

-Jason Lee as Brodie in "Mallrats"

Ecology Br ifn Fm

d

Co

^ UJhWN E WA<. it V X.

^

. _.. .^ttf\-AM»*

Paul B' Bu. . O'Ki . r

Submit
your

com I eg'

1 il IcgiaiKoiiiicsCn'yahoo.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4 Hi ^45-'o<Ml

you KNOW HOW WOMCN UUtOt TXe IU6Mr TO VOIC?^
SOMf UDV WCNT TO THt SUPBCMI COUCr UK> U43
urt. "OH com OH. I WANM voTer HOROSCOPES

Labrat B. R,

aquarius jan. 20-FrB. is

Forget plastic surgery; blueberrn"; are

the only true fountain of youth.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

In a world full of very dim lighlbulbs,

you are a firefly on steroids.

aries mar. 2i-app 19

People like to laugh at "Duck -guys, ,Ait

they're actually quite a culturdf ftrajt'dy.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

Do a better job hiding the fact that you

own a blow-up doll of Billy Bob TViorton

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Allow yourself to be sucked intu ihe vor

tex of YouTube entitled "related videos."

cancer jun. 22-jiJi. 22

Is it not ot)vious that if a sheep ib v^h^.i s.

of tieing a tilack sheep, it must have wrxjl?

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your Bluewall addiction is like a vampire
sucking the life-force from your wallet.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

You will be a used car salesman and wear
offensively tacky suits. It is your destiny.

libra sfpt, 23-0-T 22

Lock yourself in a candelit room and read

romantic novels until your eyes fall out.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Drop 37 Mentos in your fnend's soda

and watch them yak their kidneys up.

Sagittarius Nnv 22 dec. 21

An ice cream sundae is like a Band-Aid

for your soul.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

Don't bcrther changing your Facebook pic-

ture. You haven't gotten more attractive.

Shear Bliss
Holistic Salon and Spa

www.shearblissamherst.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Montreal week-

end from $99 00.

Complete, motel,

transportation and

more. Montreal

express.net

781-979-9001.

Lowest Prices on

campus.

AUTO FOR SALE

Volvo OLE Sedan

1988 106000 $2100

5% Umass Discount.

Tom: 256-6401

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Ext. 162

FMPLOYMFNT

CAFE HELP PART-
TIME nights and

weekends must be
fast, accurate, effi-

cient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe.

60 Masonic St.

Northampton

Drivers wanted Must

be able to work 20 to

30hrs a week Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough, downtown

Amherst.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

POOM FOP RFNT

Large furnished room

in downtown Amherst

for female grad stu-

dent/professional.

Includes utilities and

WiFi. Great family!

$600/month. Available

immediately. Call Alex:

413-896-7641.

SERVirFS

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906,

1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

>FRVirES

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services'

Eating Disorders

Clinic: 577-5101.

GET TESTED -

Know your status

before spring break.

FREE HIV RAPID
TESTING OCTOBER
3^^ UMass Campus
Center 9am - 3pm.

Questions: Call Bob
at 413-747-5144

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

**#1 SDrina Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Lgyy prices guar-

anteed. Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed,

www StudentCitycom

or 800-293-1445.

^
The Massachusetts Daily Colieuiaii

Marketplace is the best way to gel \c>ur

classified messages out!

SUBMIT YOUR
Cl.ASSIFIEDADSAT

WW \\.DAIL\ COLLEGIAN.CO.M

OR CALL

545-3500
k *

Training intense for runners A- 10 slate

no easy task
CROSS COUNTRY from page 8

Ihe uiIkt |Mrt ,,1 a crosN
country iuniK'i\ wcckU uui-
line is the ph>sic.il iiammu Ihe
learns ;iie splii up into uroups
based on their evperu-iKc .iikI

distance. Ciener;tll>. ihe more
experienced runners lend in run
the lungesl dislance, Lilloued
by the interniedi.Ue runners, uho
are followed h\ ihe iievser run-

ners who ha\e Mot \ct goiteii

themselves acclinuiied in the rig-

ors of collegiate running

On Mondays, ihe teams usu-

ally do one of their lonaesi runs

at uluile\er p.ice is good iVir each

indi\idual runner Ihe leanis

usLi.ills run longer uorkouls on

lucsdays and Ihursdays in order

to niaiinain a schedule balanced

hetueen signitKant running and

rcsi. Wednesdays .ire midweek
I est days lor the teams, which
m.i\ include a lew slow -paced

miles at niosi.

Iridays are midle\el da>s In

uhich the teams prep.ire lor the

iie\l day's meet and als<i work
oul ,in\ kinks that may ha\c

inleri'ered with their running
throughout the week hy running

at ,1 consistent pace.

Saturday is typically the day

ol a meet, and the runner^ usu-

ally warm up hy running an\

where helween Iwo lo three mije^

bcloic a race and .iltcrv\ards ihe

runners do a cool down run to

regulate the lactic acid thai has

built up in their leg nuisclcs dur-

ing ihc race. So acUi.ilK. r.ice

day IS usually the longe^t day ot

the week in terms ot' coiidiiion-

iiig I he men usually end up run-

ning about I/? miles that day and

the women run around II miles.

On Sunday, the runners typi-

cally have the day to ihemseKes
and generally use it to recover

Irom the weeks work

.M'ler three meets, the Iresh-

men have had a cluince to l'ci

their leet wci in the world ol

cidlegiate clo^•^ i.ouiiii \ y!..'

the runner^ who h,i\c .uviucd

injuries in ihe ollseaNon have

gotten a opportunily lo better

themsehe^ .is much as ihey can

in piepaialioii loi ilic latter por-

tion ol' the se.i^oii

Now Is the lime iH the ^ca^on

111. It the \l.irooti .111.1 UhiK- will

turn up ihe icnipo on iis luiiniiii;

levels with ilie posiseason in

sight.

Miki liillnu i\U r I ,(/) /i,

iwilIhiI ill iiii:illtHL I ii shiJi. Ill

inihiw itlii

Spiders back on track in conference
A-10 SOCCER from page 8

game of the seascm in its .\-|()

opener Sunday alter soplumiore

forward Jessie Knight neiied the

lone goal of the season lo defeat 1 .i

Salle. 1-0.

Knight received a pass from
sophomore midhelder Jen Ruhe.
dribbling to get past the keeper and
scored in an empiv nei |i was the

first goal of her collegiate career

Junior goalkeeper Kaic Hudson

lecoided her second straight shut-

out m a row and third of the season.

Hudson hnished the match with si.x

saves,

Hudson's game-winning save

slopped an attempt by La Salle's

.\lly Kinney, who fired a shot to

the corner Hudson dove to knock

the hall out of bounds Ihe Spiders

hosis St Honaventure Kriday

Player of the week
I harlotte senior midfielder

I indsey ()/inick is the .Atlantic 10

I 'lay or ol the Week after scoring

three goals and adding two assists

in two games this weekend O/imek
helped the 4'iers rout Duquesne.

scoring two goals in the 3-0 win
( )n Sunday, she scored the

game-tying goal vvith under eight

minutes remaining in regulation to

tie the game 1-1 against Fordham
()/imek is fourth in the A- 10 with

five assists and is also the all-time

leader in career assists (.^5).

Rookie of the week
.Xavier freshman forw.ird

Carlyanne Wen/el recorded a goal

and Iwo .issisls ihis weekend to earn

.A- 10 Rookie ot ihe Week hollor^

Wen/el broke .i I -I tie ag.iiiist

(ieorge Washington Iriday to liive

Xavier the 2-1 win. Suiul.iv ^he

assisted on .\l s lirst iwo goals in

the win againsl Saint Joseph s. 5 o

She currently leads the team

with four goals and 10 points

.Xavier is 2-1 in conleijiRe .md < s

overall.

Adam Mtlkr aiii he pvtu In, I ,ii

aimilii a.stuiliiil uiihiw ii/ii

W. SOCCER from page 8

kudv ,ai.l

St Louis. ( harlotle .uul D.ivioii

were picked as the lop lliiee liii:-,li

ers lor 2iMI", I Mass pl.iv ili,.,i

lliiee le.ims on the r-iad, Ihc

Miiiiitewomen will travel lo pLis

fluiilotte I ridav. Oct 2». .iiul llien

Ir.i . il lo Si I oiiis lo pi. IS .111 ,illci

111'. 'I c.iiiic Suiulav. < )i.l 2s

Still missing Rodriguez

Ai till-- lime hist sc.isoii lilt

Minulewomcn weic str.iiiibliML' to

-olidily the delense wilhoiil seiiinr

I iii.i kodrigue/.

I he main sw itch we liad in the

b.ick was I in.i Rodriguc. and it

w.is inaioi because she was m the

ccnici ol Ihe delense .md she w.is

.1 rock b.iik there." I \l.iss ci>.i(.li

Inn Rudy s.iid "Shi.' pl,n,ed cvciv

uame lor hv>i .iiiil li.ill ve.u's. lli.ii

re.illv hit home wilh us not onlv

Uicllcilly but emotionally "

It look the \liinitewomeii alinul

ihiee or four games Ixloiv ihcv

.idjiisicd to plaving Willi, nil !ic!

Lisi ve.ir. I his ye.ir luiwevfi. ilii.\

h.ive played well \vilhoiii lar on

llie held. LisiiiL' llie enliic ollsea-

siiii i.i iiv\ ihc delense in order

Despik- ,dlii\\!iiL' lliiec goals in

'leif l.isi g.iiiiL. Ihc Miiiuiewomen

h.ivi- heeii donim.uii dclending

iheii iippi'in-nis

l<iul\ ,,n,l K'o.jriL'ue.' Is not

h.iLk ;,i.i .111(1 I-. slill unsure II she

will I c t u I

n

Senior loiwaid Brill t aiilield

Ic.kIs ihc Ic.iin HI scoring with 15

[loiiils I seven .i.sisis. loin goals).

^•. Ith ,iipl|i,iii,MC lorw.nd Sydney
Sloll hclniul lic! ivilh 14 points

(si\ go, lis, iwi. .is^isis) In |iisi her

scciiiid \e,ii, Sloll has emerged as

I'lu i.| ilif i.i|i ,v..ieis She had just

lliici • "I'l ^i, l,|si sc.ison w lib

one , ,1.,,!-,' Senior

jo.ih .pel Mi-,!iii Walker h.is 44

s.ive- i.n Ihe season, putting her

2s s.ues helimd Seurry lor scc-

iMki .ill iinie on Ihe c.iieer-sav es

lis!
I [e ! i'ei !•! iv.ird Kclsey

\iiileis,,ii li.is ,,.iiieil i\so goals in

liei liisl Loliegi.ile season, both ol

whiiti are g.iiiie-w inniiii! scores,

Sloll leads ihe team with three

•j,inie-w iniieis

^.'.
.

I I. "'. Lii'i hi fnu licit ul

^Ifif'' i<i lifK.IW t lUI

Garber happy home
for Minutewomen

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

The Minutewomen were onlv

able to will one ol their live \-

10 home games last year, which

was a factor In their missing the

conference tournameni

UMass had more success tin the

road in conference play last season,

defeating West C hesler and la Salle

in its only two road games ol 2tH)(>

In 2007 non-conference play, the

Minutewomen are 2-5 away from

home.

UMass looks to return to

A*10 tournament

The 2006 season was just tlie

second time in the l.isi 19 years the

Mmulewonien tailed to qu.ihfy lor

the conference tourn.iment I liev

had a ch.incc al home on the last

game ol ihe season against Rhode
Island, but lost. |-(l. behind 14

saves from R.ims' goalkeeper M J

Hritt.

Similar to last year, the

Minutewomen will pl.iy seven

conference games Ihe onlv luin-

conlerence game remaining on the

schedule is an Oct 24 showdinvn

with Dartmouth

( >ne upcoming game to circle on

the schedule is an Oct. 12 matchup
with lemple. Ihe Owls recently

had .1 tive-game win streak snapped

.ind hold the \-lli"s best lum-con-

leience record at 9-4 Senior Ah
I okey leads lemple with 21 points,

including X goals and V shots on

net

\likc < iiiiiKirs Hill he n III. hill III

•iiHiiimiii ii \iiiJi.iit iiiiiiiw iilii

Saint Louis, La Salle

ready for league play
A-10 FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

of the season.

Wilh six minutes left in the

game, the Terps scored their

final goal when sophomore
Nicole Muracco secured the vic-

tory. Temple is now 9-4 and will

host A-10 rival Richmond on
Oct 5

BiLLIKENS BLOW IT

Saint Louis appeared to have

a victory againsl No. 1 1 Ohio on
Sept. 29, but lost, 4-1. Senior

forward Catherine Donovan
scored her second goal of the

season.

On Sept. 30, the Billikens

lost to visiting Kent Stale, 3-2.

in overtime. Sophomore forward

Molly Boyne carried the ot'fensc

for Saint Louis, who opens up its

Atlantic 10 schedule with home
games against Saint Joseph's

Oct. 5 and Temple Oct. "?

Up and down weekend
La Salle spin a pair of games

over the weekend, losing 4-1 to

Villanova Sept. 29 Sophomore
forward Colleen Lechner had

the Explorers" loan goal, her

sixth of the season

The team won a double-over-

time game against Rider Sept

30. Sophomore forward Kara

Harpel had the game-winner for

the L.vplorers. who moved to 7-5

and will travel to Rhode Island

for their A-10 opener.

David Brinch i an he u ,;, In ,1

at dbnni hit! student wmwvv I'r/u

*<i'phonior> lorv\.ird |,in|UeKn JlisLirilin- iiul llu MiiiiiKuoinen
b.ive oiu- of llu- loii^lu s| ^..ii|,n lu > «, lu iliili s in iln \ U' llii" si .isi.n.

Join us for the

Dartmouth-Hitchcock "'High Achiever

Nursing Student Weekend
November 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 2007

for those nurses who qualify - It'S FREE !

At Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, we are proud of our history of recruiting the

best nurses available. We constantly search for high achievers to ensure we maintain our

leading edge. If you are looking for an extraordinary career with one of the most sophisti

cated medical centers in the country, please consider registering for our "High Achiever"

weekend. You will learn a lot, have a great time and may walk away with an outstanding

career opportunity.

Friday Evening • Check in at the Residence Inn by Marriott, Lebanon, NH
• Dinner at Margaritas

Saturday

Sunday

• Breakfast at the Residence inn by Marriott

• Welcoming Information delivered by a member of our Executive Staff

• Facility Tour guided by Karen A. Pushee RN, MA,

Clinical Coordinator. Intermediate Special Care Unit

' Catered Lunch Donna Brown, RN, Nurse Director of Medical Specialties will

speak about growth opportunites within nursing at DHMC

• Class with Brendan Hickey RN, BSN, CRNI, Clinical Coordinator iV Team

INTRAVENOUS THERAPY What to know and what to do

• Walk around downtown historic Hanover, NH, home of Dartmouth College

and check out the quaint shops and local sights. Feel free to spend your

complimentary $100 Amex Gift Cheque on whatever you like!

• Dinner at Murphy's Restaurant

• Join us at the Canoe Club for an evening of entertainment.

• Breakfast at the Residence Inn by Marriott where you will receive

your parting gift from Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center.

Register today at: www.highachieverweekencl.com

J^^ Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
Lebanon, NH
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Runners have UM's defensive lapse
tough routine
DeRosa and Co. fcKUs on strict

diet, training before meets
By MiKk (iiuMi iMhR

I he \la!.sachuseits cros-,

ciHintr) leaniN ma> run iinlv 25-

miiuuc races, but it is in ihese

25 iiiitniics ihai a runner's body
is pushed III lis limit lo sustain

sueh phssital duress, one must
prepare iiientail\ and ph>sieall>

Hach runner's body is dif-

tereni and beeause ol this, they

must prepare dilierently Vet

there is some continuity between
individual training regimens. In

Senior Christina Di-Rosa has

hfen ihe top I Si pt-rtormer since

>h«f arrived a» a Ireshnian.

particular, diel is ver> impor-

tant to a runner I very runner is

dil't'erenl. some loods \sork li>r

some people, uhile others may
go a dilterent route

Senior capt.iin t tiri<.tina

DeRosa has her ttwn \\:iv ol pre-

paring lor meets and il has ahM)-

lutely played a role in DeRosa's

collegi.ile c.ireer. She has been

the t'irsi Minulewoman lo cross

the finish line in e\er> race that

she has participated in as a mem-
ber ot the \Kiriiun and U hite.

When you hit this le\el.

you know what works lor you,"

DeRosa said "Helore a meet
we'll have a lot ot chicken and

bread. Making sure that you're

hydrated is so important. Mui

when you're at this level, people

know how to shape their bod-

ies."

Sophomore AiuK Mel ami
believes that dilterent types i>l

athletes require different diets.

"I think that everyone under-

stands the proper dieting," he

saul, "'Voii don'l need a ton ot

carbohydrates like an extreme
long-distance athlete would, like

say a cyclist. Hut vou do need

a good amount ol carbs in your

diet, mixed in with the right

amount ot protein. \ lot of it is

just eating smart."

Members ol the men's and
women's teams gather at least

once a week and eat toods like

chicken, vegetables and pasta.

See CROSS COUNTRY on pagT?

First Kxss of

season dealt

by A- 10 foe
Hv Sum Ciwiis

I he Massachusetts wom-
en's soccer team is coming oil

IN lirsi loss ol the season I he

Minulcwomen (h-l-l . I-I Atlantic

10) dropped a "'-2 decision at home
against Duquesne It is their (irsi

loss since Oct 2'', 20(16 when the>

lost .1 1-0 game at Saint Liiuis

I he last lime they let up three

goals was last seasiMi against in

the lllh game against Dayton,

losing !*-!. Ihree goals is a tough

delicil lo overcome 1 he last time

the Miiuitewoiiieii did s(i was in

I ''''7, when they let up three goals

and still won lAlass defeated

Si Josephs, s-^
| hat |'W7 team

weni l"-s ,i\ciall and 11-0 in the

\-IO. winning the conference title

and earning a spot m the \( .AA

lournameiil Harvard ended the

(.Iream season with a 2-0 loss.

Northeast Rankings

Wab the last start in non-

conference play and splitting

the first iwo games in A-IO play.

ihe Minuiewiuiien are r.inked

eighth by Soccer Hii// \ortheasl

Regional Rankings Ihev .uc ,ds.i

ranked eighth in the NSl ,\A adi-

il.is Regional Rankings through

Sepl. 25 Rhi.de Island (7-2-1. 2-0

\-l(() IS ranked sixth in the Soccer

Uu// rankings. Ihe Minulewonien
host Rhode Island next liiesilav

1 he Ranis are one u\ ihe best

teams ihe> will tacc all season

UM ALUM STARTS FOR TEAM USA
I ormer I Mass go.ilkccper

Hriana Scurry started lor the I S

National le.im in Ihe semi liiial ol

Senior Kaclvn Caldwell and the IMass delense had a rare ott da\ .ig.iinM ihe Duko, allowing three goals for

the first lime viiue l"*^>7. 1 luv will look to recover this as conference plav eonliiuu>.

ihe Women s WoiUI ( u|i .ig.iinsi

Hra/il. 1 nlorlunalelv for Stiirrv.

there was a lot ol KPiuroversv and

criticism thrown her w,i\ allei

Hra/il vMiii. -t-(i

Atler the ij.iine. go.ilkeepcr

Hope Solo who h.id siarlcil .ill

the piewoiis games lashed mil

.liter Ihe game, leliing reporters.

'Ilieie's lui doubl in m\ inind I

would have made lho«c s.ives, Nmi
have lo live in ihe present And
vou can't live by hiy lumies \tiu

>.,in 1 liv e in ihc p.isi

Scurry started lor the !'>''•>

World (up team thai won gold

Solo has since apologized lor her

comments toward Scurry, but she

still questudis the coach's deci-

sion

'I hope evervbody will ccMiie lo

know I have a deep respect lor ihis

team and for Hri," Solo said m a

stalemeni on her My Space page

Al I M.iss. Scurry was an

Ml- \mern..in .iiul ihe \lLiniic

|0 I'lasei ol the Near in I
'ny

;

Scurry plaved ()5 games tor the

Minulewonien. recorded >(iH saves

.iiul
'"" -hiilouls ami .illowed only

(• s(, eo.ils |iei g,inie

Playing the Best of the A-10
I he Miiuilewomeii will plav the

conleieiKc's lop teams Irom last

\eat I hev will noi plav leinpleor

SI Honaveniure, who were both

sclecieil 111 the lo.kIi s poll to fin-

ish .11 ihe hiUloin ol ihc A-IO.

\\e .lie pl.ivmg ihe toughest

scliedule ol ,ill the .\-10 leains,"

See W. SOCCER on page 7

King finds back of net again BiUikens start fast
By MtKh CONNt)KS

l '1 11 1 .IVS Si All

The Mas.sachusetls field htKkey

team goes into this weekend one

game below .500 after dropping a

^-1 game Sunday against Albany

However, the Minutevvomen's |5-

<)( leading goal scorer, (her King,

got back on track after going five

games without a goal.

"She narrowed her focus and

was really strong on Ihc hall,"

I 'Mass coach Justine Sowry said

"Her first touch on the ball was

very positive When she's on. she

can create so much for us. \Ke need

the people around her lo be great

support for her."

King put three shots on gjKil

against Albany, aller the previous

game against Urown in which King

struggled The sophomore's goal

was her si.xlh of the season and

leaves her tied for fourth in the

Atlantic 10

The Minutcwomen are back at

home I riday against West I hestcr

in both teams A-IO opener The

(lolden Rains' Sara ( onrad has two

hal tricks and is one spot ahead of

King with seven goals

Lauren (iillespie has recently

provided the offensive support

Sowrx is looking fiir Ihe iunii)r

scored her first two goals of the

season in the two games prior to

.Albany Ihe oflense needs to con-

tinue to receive more contributions

from multiple players in order to

keep up with opponents

"When we maintained our wit

and support .iroiind Ihe Kill we
looked good," Sovvrv said ol the

Mb.iny game. Hiil ,il linics. we
didn't do thai '

Goalies continue to alternate

W hile Sowry has decided to use

two goalkee|H:rs this se.ison. she has

been consistent in pl.iviiig Ikikv

I etourneau ami Sar.ili Williams in

alternating games Should this pat-

tern continue, e.ah will have a

chance to show oi1 their skills in

.A- 10 pl.iv this weekeiul

Williams will gel ihe first shoi

against West ( hcsier I rid.iv she is

4-1 on the season, with a XOO s,ive

percentage. Ihe (iolden Ranis .ire

1-7 in non-conference play, having

lost their last six games

l-CtiHimeau. who has faced the

on quest to repeat

Atlt r struggling through a miUl scoring' ilroiiuhi. ( lu r Is mil- -.-.'I b.uk
on track with a goal in the loss to Mli.iin.

stiller compclilion this scavm. will

likelv take i >n .mother challenge .igainsi

la S.ilJe Siind.iv Ihc I xploreis ""-^

record sUinds .is the thud Ksl in the

\I0 I etoiinK-au l«)li|s i I
s ^^,,,1

with a fis(i s,i\c percent. lec

Mmutewomen happy to be home
I Mass will look to build

upon lis ?-l home record this

weekend Ihc Mmutewomen
h.lV C lIlICC .'IK ;.'.m' V K liil ll- ,

al ( i.irhci I icUl. .111.1 Uu ii i.iilv

slip-up ciinc .ie,ini-.l ! 4ilii.inked

Ht>ston I nivcrsilv on scpi 12

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7

B^ Apwi Mm 1 1 H

S.iiiii I outs Is looking lo repeat

l.isi \c.ii ,is ll sl.irted Atlantic 10

conlcreiice plav with a 2-0 si. in

Ihe Hillikens' last win w.is a 2-

victorv .ig.iiiisi St Honaventiire

Siind.iv

Hillikeiis sophomore midliekler

KclK W.ieckcrlc scored ihc liisi

jii.il .It llic s2 lo m.irk She received

llic b.ill near the top ol the box and

look a shot tor the far left post. It

W.IS tier second g<ial of the year

Mulwav through ihc lirsi lull.

S.IIIII I oiiis I. line V lose hi connect

ing on one of four corner kicks

Hillikens senior forward ( .issi

W iiKhell sent the ball into the box.

.ind junior back 1 auren Olson mel

ihc Kill iMi ,1 headei. bul il ilnlkil

right

Ihe second go.d came liom

senior midlieldei Slary (ireen. hil-

ling from M) vards with lo minutes

left

Rhode Island undefeated

I rcsliin.iii loiw.iid Jessica Mabice

sci'icd the onl> goal of the match
to deleal lemple. I -o Habice cur-

renil) h,is Ihui go.ils on 2(i shots

Ihis se.isiui

Her goal came in the fourth inin-

uie ,ilicr taking a pass from sopho-

inoie vieleiulcr \manda Thomas
Rhode Islaiiil ("^-o. 2-0-01 oulshol

ilie iivvls. 2l-». hill was penalized

111! ollsides li\ e liiiies

R.iins rcdshiii ireshinan goal-

keeper hiikic Kile uoi her third

shuloiii viiiory in llic last four

games I cdc has four shiiloiils on
the season, with 44 saves .md a S(MI

save ix'rtentiigc

Rhode Isl.ind's win ,igainst

lemple W.I, ll lourth straight win
Richmond starts on right

foot

Mier a lough start to its season

Kichinoiul's won uisl its secoiul

See A-10 SOCCER on page 6

A-10 play looms

as teams gear up
By Da\ in Brinch

(illlfiilVs, I RR( sp, iNHI SIT

Saint Joseph s won its fouilli

straight game against No. 'i

American on Sept 2^ freshman
midflcldei ten Wniblesky won
the game lor the visiting Hawks
with eight minules. 4f> seconds

lell m the extra frame

I ivedavs later, the team saw its

winning streak snap when il lost

to Riiigcrs Junior forward Marisa

Pi//i. the team's lop returning

scorer, had the Hawks' lone goal

early in the game, while senior

goalkeeper Rebecca { unlet had

nine saves in the losing effort

Ihe Hawks record tell lo "^5

and will open llicii Athinlic 10

sc.ison acaiiisl Saint I ouis on

Web of losses

Kiihinond lost lis ninth

M.iiehl game on Sepl 10. fall-

in- |i. Piineelon ''-I Ihe Spiders

were in ihe fourth game ol their

si V game road Irip .ind junior

inidliclder Alex M.ilalesta had

the only goal on a penally stroke,

her third goal of the se.ison

Sophomore goalkeeper Jacki

kiilhel had a career-high M
s.ivcs Ihe loss brings Richmond

lo 1-'). ,ifier winning six sii,m.'hi

A lo championships

Ihis season, the Spiders have
had .1 liiuuh schedule, plaving
No I.lines Matlisoii. No *'

\inerie,in No 1 ' Duke. No |
^

\ iru'iiii.i .111.1 N.i
I

^ Del.iwarc

Ihe Spiders will open Iheir ,A-I0
se.is.in against lemple on (lei ^

Owls flying high

lemple exieitiled i|s winning
stie.ik lo live hv .lele.iling l< ider

.^-1 Sepl .'s Jimiot inidliclder

Jami \d.ims had tw.i g.i.ils m
the vMii while '.iphomore loiwai.i

Dann.ili Hrehm seeiireil the \u
lory I'll ilii ( »« I

Ihe iieik eiuled wlien No :

Mary 1,111(1 i..,ii Ieiii|ile *-l Sep'
lO M.ir\,,ind mniiii l.irw.ii.l

Alexis P,i|,p.|., ., ,,,e,l 111,,- |ii.,i

goal of th . 111. I iiiinule-.

into Ihe llr-i h iii 1 lu leirapiiis

scored .ig.liii eiL'hl iimniies i.iier

of1 ,1 pen, ills ..ii:,i hi |iihi.i|

midfieldei S;i ,1 • U,,.', ,

lemple m ie,| .| ,,n|\ ^,,,^\

of the game .t| .i ; ..ii I siin

alion Seni I nii.llielikt Mli

I okev loiiiul ,opli.i|iii.te l..i\\ ,11.1

Kasev Rul'i lui her sec..ml unii

See A-10 FIELD HOCKEY on p^ 7

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

^

Zack Simmons, goalie

Men s Soccer
Willi his shutout ii| Host. .11 t niveisiiv

S.iiuidav. goalkee|Hi /.ick Snnmoiis lie.

ihe .ill-iime I Alass shmoul ictoid willi Id

Siminoiis m.i.le live saves in ihe Miniileiiieii s

1 -0 victory

ll w.is redshirl junior s sec.ind i.niseeii

live shiiioui alter allowing a goal in each of

I Mass's first six games lie shut oiil Mlopiv..

nenis m 200'v li w.is .ils.> ihe schmuI ti.iisevu

live win lor the Mimilenieii. wfn li.id l.i-i ihiee

II iiL'hl e. lines prior lo ,i win over N..iiIum,umi

.til Sepl /'2

Simmons p.isscd Hivaii ()'<,)iiiiiii wh..

played at I Mass from IWH.2001 in.f plave.

on 1 M.iss coach S.un Koch's l.isi \il.iniu to

I h.iiiifii.mship leaiii in .'Oii| Ihe MinuU'inen

lake ml ll.irtloid this weekend in then lin.il iion

conference

i; a Ml e -^li^V
.ll (he ' - ^
s e .1 s .

' n

Sininioir

hi. I Ilk ei

Ihe Hawks
Sept I

s last se.ison, m.ikmg

live s,i\es in a I -0 I Mass
.1 111

Ihc live s.oes he

m.idc .lu.iinsi the

Icincrs ,i|so moved
liim p.isi n'(,)uinn

lot lilth all

iiine on Ihe career saves list

He now has 214 and should

Ih' .iinong the top ihree

M.ISS hisiorv In the

end ol the scis.m I he

ICC lid IS 2-2. held b\

M.iik Hanks who
'Livcil .11 I M.ISS

111. in l'i"4-"(v

In 200(1.

Siiiiiitiin-.

w a s

n.imed
lo Ihe Ml.mlu

o \ll \e,ulcmic le.im

.Iiul h,is in.iintaincd an

. iinpl.irv .le.idemic

.1 111 Ins I. ml V e.irs

I- I siiideiil III \iiihersl

Runner-up

I iMwartl Sydney

sioll siored ivv.i ii.i.ils

• ind leeor.le.l .in i ,i

as I \|,i-- ki. keil I'tl \ lo plav wilh a win over

S.iiMl l.ise|ili -, I M.l,i\ and .1 loss to I )in)iiesne

Siindav I he seorc .igainsI I )uqucsne gave her a

Sloll leads the Maroon .ind While this season

,ind her 14 points nv second lo senior Unit

I anfield's 1 s

Ihe soplii.iniiie h,is in,i(le signilie.ini

sln.le-- llii ', I 11 111 hei.nnin.j ,i jvri-

ili.irv .i|ili,.ii .III ihe i.lleiisive end of

ihe liel.l I ,tsi vcai. Sloll leeorded one
go.il .iiiil one ,is,isi I, iln- le.ini's lop

Ireshm.in Sh..- vv.is ilu .>nlv lieshnuin

on Oil ' pl.iv 111 , Aerv L'.iiiie,

st.irting 1' e I.. .' even g.iines ul ihe

season

In her sciond ve.ii, .he has eniiie into hei

goal in three vonseciilive matches, but was the """ ''"*
'

^'''''"' 'lOempts lo reiiim lo ilie Xilantic

litsi h.s., ,i! ihe scison lor the Miniiiewomen '" postseason Sloll and ihe Miniilewi.meii

\ isii l),i\ Ion I I 111, IV

Kelly hits up Hukelau I Page 6

The MassachlisI'Tts
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NhW ENcII.ANIVs L.ARr-HSTCjMl f-r.i n.AiiY K^T, 18^)0
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UMPD releases annual crime statistics

Report details

campus crime
By Kvib (,)i isiN

Like anv concentrated citv w iih a

population otDver s.s.tXiO, emergen-

cies and criminal activiiv do happen

in Amherst even in a setting ge.ired

toward higher education,

"Siatisticallv, college campuses

are a verx safe place to be compared

to other cities and towns our si/e,"

said I niversitv of Massachusetts

Police Department Direct. ir and

Chief of Police Harbara ()'( .mnoi

The police deparimeni at I Mass

has just released its annual securiiv

College
costs cut

by bill
B\ Lisv Ol Bi SHIR lis vNt>

Slim 11 Snu.vi

V
-, s ,, ,

"I'he Bush Administration passed

on Sept, 2" ilie ( .illege ( osi

Reduction and Acecss \et. legisla-

tion promising a signilic.ini iiKie.ise

in federal aid lo iindergi.idu.iie c. il-

lege students.

The largest investment in highei

education sin^e the h'44 (il Hill,

the Act cuts the interest rates of

Federal Subsided Sialtord I .lans in

half, from 6.K percent i.< i 4 perceni

and raises the maximum student

Pell Grant from 1.4,.'<I0 in 200'' to

$5,400 in 2012. I tiective in fall

2008, it applies to both incoming

freshman as well as current under-

graduate students

for I Mass siudents, fi
i per-

cent of whom graduate vvith student

loans of over SI 4,000, and 2o per-

cent of whom currentiv carr> Pell

Grants, the act will help mitigaie

financial duress

"This new investineni is K>ng

overdue. The cost of attending pub

lie college rose bv almost 40 per

cent over the past five vears during

the Republican-led ( ongiess. vet

Ihe ma.ximuiti Pell tirant incieased

by onlv 8 percent during that time

period," said Congressman John

Olvcr, D-M.A

See ACT on page 5

rep.irt \Kn 2oir ,,ne ih.ii (i( .mnor

said. "Is e.iinpleied in ctimpli.ince

w ilh ledeial l.iw
"

"We pul il iHil ever) veai." said

( )'C .iiiiioi "I'm ii.niplving wilh the

requireinent , hul our hopes are

ihal people w.nikl le.id jthe iep.irl|

and le.iiii itmi; |ils ies.Hirces| and

call Us ll ihev necil .uii services,"

Ihe repi'rl cuiihincs v.in-

inis siateiiicnts .md sialisUes I'liiin

I MI'l) rel.ileJ l.. ve.iilv criminal

slalisiits. eirieii;eht\ ,iiiJ lU'ii-eiiier-

geiicv lesiUMees on t,im|His. ihe

alcohol poliev and how iiniversiiv

p.iliee resp.iikl '.. ,iels such .is h.i/ing

.Iiul sevii.il .ls^aul!

"We wain our sUidenls l.. he s.Ue

and vvell-rcsied .ind li.ivc .i g.'od

sUidv env iitninieiil in .nir residence

halls," s.iu! ( i( i.iitidi-

Mosi .iialeii!-, iinerviewed said

Ihev lell rel.ilivelv s.ile I'li campus

Hut, wilh the recent suibhiiigs .hu-

side ihe Suidenl I iiii>n .mi Sundav,

some ol thai sccurilv is vvaiiinn

'I would sa> where I live, in ihe

Central area. I I'eel like an s out .>!

10 in terms .<t safelv." s.nd iunioi

ec.iii.iinics iiiaior \iikii (. handra, "I

teel prellv sale .ind then v.ni go lo

cl.iss and vou he.ir .ih.Hil kids gelliim

slabbed and vou lliink. '
I luit could

be me .' Rut vou never see il
"

I he lep.'il ^..inliiiie-. eiiminal

slalistics Iroiii 2004-20(10, which

include nuinhers .M hquiM l.iw .iricsis

,ind relerrals. sex .>rteiises. drug vi.i-

lalioiis. burgkiiies .md iiuirdeis

Willi dal.i g.ilheied Iroiii the oltue

ol ihe dean i>l studeiils. Kcsuleiice

1 lie and I niversilv lleallh Services,

the rcporl e.ivcis .ill c.iinpiis criniinal

I'ccurrences

Ihe liighesi si.uisiic is ihe luim-

ber of liquor l.iw v ii.hiiuHis. lev.iideJ

through icleri.ils hv Rcsidcrice 1 ite

slalV

Officials discuss off-

catnpus fire safety
Ihe relerral numbers .iie u.ii'i H\ L'.AICV CiRWM \l VS,N \\])Uj' •

. II, vie

eicd ihrougli llic .iHice ol the .ie.iii

111 sludcnls, bill 1 MI'l) h.is iiniieed

(,', n |. '-w s ,, S.lKl i:i . shall 12

Ulllls ,1 III!, : 1, 1 ;m;: ^l -.ieiii t'liisi be

the decrcise in iiqu.ir law vi.ilaliniis
1 .11 oll-c.iiiipiis sUidenis ,11 ihe nii>nih'red 2-i ii.'uis ,i d.iv Iiul li.ive

leei'ided ihi.iuiili .inesls ,.vci ilie
1 iiiveisilv ol Massaelutsells. Iivinj in

P""
ve.ii s

111 a|iarimenl ni.iv be then liisi expu 1
1- _ .-- hue

ll.'wever. 1 MI'l) has also n.-icd
eiue ,il running a househokl (iii.t S,i-ne ; : .ids J,.

an iiieieasc in druL'-relaled v lolatuiiis the leliigeralor is stiH.ked .mJ t!.ilii..s
Iiul kcLp ,.,;, ,., i.iliuiial."

and arrests unp.iekcd. Ihe satelv .it ,i||-i,inipiis
s.li,.l II..., k' - is.s w'leii

"Xiresis lo! ,ilei>hoi .lie ilnvvn.
hi.usiiig is oltcii iiverlookcd

kill.' ...Ills

,iiid druc nlVeiises jie Ui\ ( » ( .'run.!
|..r the most pan, 1 Ix-lieve th.il

"1"- ,l!ie

said 1 d.in'i ihink il necessaiih
111. -: 't the Luge apartmenl eoniivlese-

ii.

ineaiis ili.il there is .inv snjnilie.inl
.11. .![ ll t.'Ue. said \inhersi Ih.iisiiij

J,-

les.ii.jeiise ul ^; iiiin ;'s .i rcsuli
iiispeelor l.im Dion, "1 nloiltm.ileiv

a. Ihe \mhersi m^ .IWJ 1!.

.i| iiRie.iscil ehi.'Ueiiicm aoiund 1 Ihiiik thai m.inv ii| ihe single t.iinilv
.k.ilh

,ind iiiulli-taiiiilv uniis .ue ii"! up u-
i liere have tH\

See REPORT on page 5

Through the wire:

Pro-choice group dispuys strong message

^'"•"'
killcil in li.es ,

Xveoldm.j |i> M.rssJtthUMSb IflW. ^^),^,,, ,,|,,,4^

allli..niessh.,ukjh.,veu.i.ki. he sUiUctIs, .uu!

deicciors in pi..|vi .iie.n ..; ,,,,,, ,.,|K ,,;,,,

cirtiiin monosidc ileleth>t-,, der.
,

ing on wh.il 1V|V ,.t he.ii.i..., ,...., ,
l.,„,jH.nHg. wun

liicl Is Ix'lllg used. ..|:i! ,1 _.,ii,i.e-,

ioc.iliiin ,ind hiHise nuinheis ili,.ii ,iie r

visible Imin the siieel
See FIRE

UHS staff to speak

at N.Y. conference
Healtli tiipics

tc ) he hi'oacliccl
Hv H \s,N^,( \ii vi,s

^s. •• M I

\ liege health con-

uiiii.i li.is ihviied three of the

si. ill iiieinhcrs from I niversitv

lle.ilili Services at the I niversitv

1 I Massachusetts lo he speakers

at .III ,iniiual event.

I i.. i.infcfffH'e is hetrtg held
Ne-.v I iji.iiHl ( citlege

ne-iii'' \ ^- ^r '
' \

.111.1 lliv Ni

Health \ss,.ei.it.,.|i I \H It \ I

N'^'Si 11 \ hold, an .iiinuai mee'

1,.^ e\ e' , i ti tohei ,111.; i.iriif.

IK 'J with NIC II \ evei V

Meeting is desigfed

wilh an inlcrcM in cii

phvsieiaiis, nurse ».

iiii.^ner*, phjsiciaii

heaHh ediitiitors. s.

ers, menial heulth pi

admintstrauirs, ^

siafTand siuii. .'i

Ihe I M..

I rederick II iIh-it., i

Kou/ier, M I) and i

Id I)

Hlooni v

discussion on

Settttied citMlBi

wilh emphasis ti

Irealment Me h

tnvi.Hei! in the I

rills J< nwiisii iii.'M W.IS .lispl.ivnl vesierd.iv .m tin libr.irv l.iwn. The Ji<plav h-aruivti ^UliMies involving

jh..rii.>ii C'n. ri.ivl, ' K\s perieiii ,.t women In I .i . hild will ilisrupt their ediieatii<n or career
"

., '

, e !• mv lie I I
s

. Si II \

N N si II \

1 .... ...' \- 11. ll

SGA aims at University policy
On-campus

living targeted

Bv Sarah Bm vm iu

Ci'i I F.ilAS ( , .Ki;! -

in the ( ape ( od lounge of ihe

Student I nion

At Ihe meeting, members ccv

ered S(r\ bvlaws, swore in new

members ,ind sei goals lor the

semesiei .iheail

"All cabinet inciiibeis ihi, veii

.ire new.
,

' ' .lent Aaron Moth Mufoid and Doiningue/
Hilt. .id U. at this will are expecting great things from the

bring ,1 new sciise .>i energv to new I) appointed members, mdiv id-

whal we le ir, i' .' t.. .f.. here " uals who '".ire lakine initiative un.m
Spc.ikei ( iiigue/dedi- themselves m Ic.i'

sit' > h,-i,,re the around Ihe Siu.U veiiiineiii

nil • \ rules Association so ihes v.in be belter

in.M k 111 I I the NO prepared, " said I )oniingue/

The Student (lovernmeni p.ie. .: i,.- .n.lv.i ..m to the .Area representatives have been
.Associ.ltion at the t niversitv ol niemneis I i.ir,inciie/ stressed the working on asking sUulcnls ,.| the

Massachusetts held its second iin|i..ii.iii.
,

n piote-ional onduci residential areas on e.iinpn.- .vn.i

meelim: i>l the semesiei l.isi mghl an.l.li. ihev can do to impr.", e ^. .lui

D.'iniiijiie/ -.iiil ih.it St i.iii of Manv have interviewed siudeiiis III

the 'S muiihci' 111 'he S(i\ had their respective /ones ..f reprcsen

.lllended ihe rneelnu talion

Ns t,ii I
.

ik. lor the year, Uuford aK.. ilise.i-.se. I ihe

she s.n .iild like lo .ee .i Academic Woih I'. • i ,i . ip

-fiiiln ". iMipns p.ili- ol sl\ S(iA il" ..•ikiiig

1'^ closelv with Ilu |i iilents

on aeadeinu pnli. itiil.inl

said he was still ,, t.i,.

addition.d member i,

111 ..nil ihal monilei

. I isiii ,Hilling ,iiliei '

lli.-e -lihlenls \vill lie lespni.

-il'k 111 111 Ipine lo resh.ipe ciirreni

poliiies ,md 111 iiildiliiin makiiv.

iht.se |<.i|ieies HI pkue iitoie ctti

vieiil.' lu* s.iid

liiiii.ii M,ik,ilni( till ,i|ipio.Kheil

ihe (iLilnim lo .lis..., I'aiinn.j sup

poll lor (he \l W \ iaia ii . .i

L'toiip dcsii'ii.jd 1.. lepieseiii m.l

k! .is .ulvi.ciU's li.i .In \',':. Hi

I .ilni.i \si,in P.ii ill. Isl.iiulei .iiul

\,iiive \i'!eiK,m slikleiils i.ii cam-
|M|-.

I he meeling came i..

slimlh. .iller the n'liinoiiees h,id

lieeii ,ii'|i.iintei!

S&A prenidenl A.ir(>n Flliforil and Spcikcr l .irl . 1 >..iniiiun. : .ulilress

the crowd unthercd at the ttroup's last mectinc'.

III. I M.iss K.I

elUilleil linilinsiu

nil., .n C Ink ll...

V • C i>nserv.oi-ini

I, ,1 I'lu!!,. s

111. ( ,r, I. I V

H H.iwk.
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Fed* employees spend cash for class
$146m wasted

on first class
15^ M. .11 ViN

^ASHINdlON Icdcral

cniplci\cc-. vsaslcd ut Icust il4<i niil-

liiiM 11M.T a onc->ear [XTiod on buM-

^C^^ ,I!k1 li^^[-^. I.Isn airllllC tlckl.'t>,

in some LasCN sirnpl\ because lhc>

lei! eiilitied to ihe perk. i.oiii;ressU'-

nal iincslmalors sa\.

\ dial I reporl b\ ihedovernmenl

\cLoiinlabilii\ ( )rtiee. obtained

I iiesdas h> Ihe \>Miciatcd Press.

Is the iirsi to e\aniiiie eomplianee

uitli Ira\el rules across the fed-

eral i;o\eriunent tollouing reports

ol extensive abuse ol preniiuin-

eias- iiavel b_\ I'entagon and Stale

Deparlnient enipk>\ces

Ihe re\ ievv ol travel spending

b\ more than a do/en aueneies

troni Juh I. 2(M)5, to June "Ml.

;()()(i. tound 6" percent ol premium-
class travel b\ executives or their

emplovees. vvoilh at lea>t SMh mil-

lion, was uiiaulhoii/ed or otherwise

uiiiustilied

\mont; the worst ollenders; the

Slate Deparlinenl. whose emplov-

ees ivpii.alK i]\ abroad on otficial

business

\tanv ol the cases involved high-

rankinij senior ottieiuls or political

appointees who claimed e\ceptioiw

to lederal travel rules b_v citint:

.lid medical records or question-

able approval Irom a subordinate

cmplovee

Investiualiirs lound thai senior

otiicials olien l1evv business- or

lirst-class because ihev tell entitled

to the perk

Ihe hiiiher airtare lor travel-

mi: in one ol the premium class-

es resulted in expenses often live

to 10 tunes more than what was

authorized under i;overnment travel

rules

"Wilh the serious fiscal chal-

lenges lacing the lederal govern-

ment, agencies must maximi/e their

abilitv ti' manage and safeguard

valuable taxpavei-. dollars." inves-

tigators wrote, suugesting agencies

recoup the extra eosi Ironi those

who abuse travel policies.

I nder lederal rules, government

emplovees generallv must flv coach

for both domestic and international

travel unless the flight takes 14

hours or longer

\ lew exceptions applv vvhenthe

cmplovee receives agencv approval

based on a medical condition, seen-

ritv conecrns. lack ol availabilitv

of coach seals or when required

"because of aiiencv mission."

Photo flashes crowd

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
Mryhan Murphv

COPY EDITOR
Nil hole Ainaral

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
MichjH'l Sarkcs

Tech trlitch

exposes porn
NORWM k. Ohio A state

legislator surprised a high school

class when the computer he was
Using projected a jihoio ot a nude
woman during a lecture on how a

bill becomes a law

Slate Kep Matthew Harretl

was giving a eivics lesson

I uesdav when he inserted a dat.i

memorv slick into the school

computer and the projected image
ol a liipless woman appeared
instead of the giaphics presenta-

tion he had downloaded
I'olice inlerviewed Harretl

ami school officials and sei/ed

the data niemorv stick and the

tomputer to dclermine where the

image came Irom. a stale high-

wav palriil spokesman said

Barrett said there were a few

snickers Irom the approximatelv

211 students in the senior gov-

ernment class at Norwalk High
Scliool when the image appeared

lie said he immediatelv pulled

the memorv stick out ol the com-
puter

ihe legislator said he fin-

ished his Icciure using printouts

and then met with the school's

principal and tcchnulogv staff,

who examined Ihe slick

lie said the schools lechnol-

ogv director determined the slick

had .1 directors of nude images

in addition lo Harrelt's presenta-

tion on civ ies lessons

"1 have no idea where these

came from." the Democrat said

Harretl said Ihe data memo-
rv slick was .1 Jill he received

about I luce weeks ago from a

legislative liaison Irom the stale

I ibrarv of Ohio

•I SMii mini I'rxw

Chinese <&-

Japanese Restaurant

WWW.BUTTERFLYHADLEY.COM

mu WEHint

J^
Presented by the former owner of

Panda Garden in Northampton

In the old location of All Fired Up

Vegetarian Menu Availanle

Hnjoy drinks at the mil bar!

Free Deli- V wi y Out ..I r..\vit (Mm. $10.00)

(413) 585-8989

M..1. - rlmr...: 1 1
: '^O.iin - IO:0()pm

| Fn.^r^.il.; I 1 ; lOam I I ;()Ot.iii

.^timl.iv: LlrOOnooii - I0:00pin

4<S Russell St(Rt.^)) lladlcv, MAOIO^S

(lovernmeni investigators tound

that emplovees iipeniv flouted the

rules and agencies did little to check

iheir abuses Xmong the waste

cited

An \griculture Department

executive look 25 preitiium-class

flights ciistmg SH<'.(MM) and said

the cxtia expense had been autho-

rized bv a subordinate. In 10 of

those trips, ihe traveler claimed

exceptional circumsianvcs to |us-

titv the pricier travel to western

I urope. even though agencv pol-

ic> forbids premium-class travel

unless the flight time is longer ihan

14 hours.

Ihirtv-iwo State Department

emplovees Hew from Washington

lo Liberia in premium class over

a six-month pern id I ive of those

travelers did not have aulhori/ation

for premium class, three had dupli-

cate tickets and no e\ idcnce that

the duplicates were refunded, and

17 were not properlv justihed, as

their trips did not meet the 14-hour

rule 1 hesc Mights cosi S2^'.v(»lM)

and comparable coach-class tickets

would have cost $124,000 a dif-

ference of Sl(>'»,00il.

\t the I'entagon. a political

appointee tiiok 15 prcmiuin-elass

flights and ciied a medical condition

as jiisiilication for the SI05.0(M) in

expenses. Hinvever. the only evi-

dence o\ a medical condition was

a note signed bv a fellow Pentagon

etnplovee. not a phxsitian, attest-

ing to surgerx from several years

earlier Ihe Pentagon did not have

a doctor's ceriification from the

emplovee as required bv agencv

p(>licv

\ine Justice Department
emplovees charged the agencv

S.'S.OOii for premium-class air tick-

ets to I rank fun. (lermanv, claiming

the flight time was over 14 hours.

Investigators found the empkn-
ces added a separate flight to Iheir

calculations to reach the 14-hour

total, a practice nol allowed under

^tivernment travel rules. Also, two

of the flights were not authorized.

The GAO, Congress" investi-

gative and auditing arm. said it

was referring all cases it found of

improper and abusive travel to the

respective agencies and inspector

general's offices for possible admin-

istrative action and repayment of

the difTerence between premium-

class and coach-tlass travel.

The report comes as some law-

makers are pressing lo strengthen

government sunshine lawsby requir-

ing agency disclosure of business-

class travel to Congress. Currently,

business-class travel accounts for

% percent of the premium travel

claimed by federal emplovees.

"No one disputes the fact that

government officials need lo travel.

as not all work can be done behind

a desk." Nor should all premium-

class travel be eliminated. But Ihe

rules are there for a reason and the

federal government should enforce

them," said Sen. Norm Coleman,

R-Minn.

Feline pens Pope Benedict*s

authorized biography for kids
fiv I'liff If I'l iim.A

A-- i\u\- IVis.

VAIK AN (II N t hico

the cat dcscnbcs ilie life ol his

"best friciul," I'ope Henedict.

in an authorized biographv lor

children released this week
"Dear t hildren. here you will

find a biographv that is difTcrent

to others because it is told bv a

cat and it is nut cverv dav a cat

can consider ihc llolv I alher his

friend and sit down lo write his

life slorv." the Pope's person-

al secretarv. \lonsignor (leorg

danswcin, s.ivs in the foreword.
"( hico aiul Joseph \ ( at

Recounts the I ilc of Pope
Benedict Wl" is narrated bv

(hico. who look up with the

Pope in his native dermanv
when he vvas t ardinal Joseph

Ratzinger.

Ihe illustrated 44-page book

is written by Italian author

Jeanne Perego.

It Is set mostiv in dermanv in

the vears before Benedict was

elected in April 2005.

t hico is a real cat who
belongs lo a German couple in

the (ierman city of Pentling,

where the Pope lived until

he moved to Rome in l'>8l.

The couple are caretakers oi

the house where Ratzinger had

hoped lo retire had he not been

elected Pope

(hico tells the storv of the

lite ot 'mv best friend" from

his birth in Germany in 1927,

through his dav s as a voung man.
priest, bishop and cardinal It

ends w iih his election as Pope tm

April \<4. 2005.

It recounts the Nazi era in

dermanv when the Pope vvas a

teenager, calling the war years

"one of the most dramatic and

shameful times in the hislorv of

man
"

"\\ that lime, Joseph was
forced to do something which
was absolutely against his will:

join the army and leave for the

war We cats do not make war,"

Chico narrates

Chico recounts how each time

then Cardinal Ratzinger returned

to Ciermany for a vacation, the

cat would run into his house and

sit on his lap as he played the

piano.

One Christmas, when the

future pope tried lo put the tat

out of the house "I misbehaved"

and scratched him. "He forgave

me right away but told me:

[5on'l do it again.'"

In his foreword (ianswein

tells the children: "Keep in mind
that the cat is writing from his

point of view. .At the end of the

day he is a cat. even if he is a cal

who is a friend."

During the vears when he was
a cardinal in Rome, the future

Pope befriended another cat he

found on the street and kept him
in his apartment until he was
elected pope.

I here have been conflicting

reports about whether that cal

moved into Ihe Vatican with the

Pope.
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HPV lecture to be held today
Talk explores

girls, vaccine
11^ Bid lOKI^ S vt

lodav the I niversiiv of

Massacluiscils welcomes discussion

o\ the luimaii papilK>iiuivirus. com-
monlv uicricd lo ,is ll|'\. ,ind lis

new v.iccmc. tiaij.isil. ,is pan of the

Health Project ol llcilth I ducation

and the I vcrv wonuin's (enter's

panel.

Ihc three panelists who will be

s|ieakiiig .ire .Uulv Norsigi.m. S.ira

,\ierstuck .iiul \manda CoHings

\'ann. \ann. who li.is been plan-

ning tliis eveni with Samlv \1andel,

a repiesenlativc of I verv woman's
(enter, said she hopes people will

be able to gcl ihc answers ihev

need.

\ann said she anticipates about

50 people lo aliend the event and

added lluil several pnifessors ,ire

ollerjng extra credit lor coming to

it.

Norsiui.in. a guest panelist, is

best known as the executive direc-

tor ol ( lur Bodies Ourselves and

as a coiiulhor ^A "( >ur Bodies.

Ourselves. " which w,is rele,isei.l in

its ei-hih cdiiion in \I,iv 2005. she

also wrote the book "Our Bodies.

Ourselves Menopause." vvhich vvas

released in 200(>

Norsigian who is alsii known
for her talks and writing on a wide

range of women's health concerns,

which include alioition and conlr.i-

cepiion. sexuallv transmitted infec-

tions, genelics and reproductive

lechnojogies. tobacco and women,
women and health care rel'orm and

midwiferv advocacv.

Ihe well-known spe.iker has

appeared on numerous national tele-

vision and radio progr.mis including

Oprah. Donahue, the lodav Show.

dood Morning \meric.i .md \B(
Nightiv News

Norsigi.in h.is served on the

Board of the N,ition.il Women's
Health Network lor 14 vears and is

currentlv serving as a board mem-
ber for the Ptiblic Respoiisibilitv in

Medicine and Kcscarch.

She is also a member of the

Steering ( ommjuee for the

Committee on V\omen. Population

and the Ijiviionment and is the

founder and longtime board member
of Communitv Works, vvhich raises

funds foi Boston ,irea social change

organizations through payroll chari-

table giving deduction programs

Norisigian has ,ilsi) won niulti(ilc

awards and vv.is named one ol the 2 I

I eaders !<ir the 2 I st ( enlurv in 200,^

by Women's cNews

"I .1111 re, ills proud I" li.tvc her.'

said V'anii

V'ann. wlui is a health educator

at I'Mass lle.illh Services, direcis

the Women's llealili Project ,ind the

Not Re.idv for Bedtime Pl.iveis and

teaches the Peer lle.ilth I ducation

Class.

Vann serves on the I ivc ( ollege

Sexual Assault Prevenlion aiul

Inierveniion I ommiitee. ihc I ive

College AIDS ( ommitiee and ihe

Clinical CiHiidinalion ( ommiticc.

She also acts as ,in .idjuncl lecturer

w ith the School ol Public I leallh and

Health Sciences She lias worked

at I Mass since l'^''M and luis a

master's degree in coiiimunltv ,iiid

universitv-bascd hciltli cducilion

from Peniisv Ivaiiia Si.ite I nivcisiiv

Panelists will addies> a r.iiige vi|

issues, including wh.ii lll'\ is. how

it is contracted and how it s.iii be

prevented, topics will also include

an in-depth .malvsis ii| llie vaccine

and vvlial lecipienls c.iii expect Irom

it.

Sara \ierstuck. MS S . IN P.

Is a board-ceililied I ,imilv Nurse

Praciilioiier with I niveisitv Health

Services at I Mass. She received

her master's m nursing ,ii N.ile

1 niversiiv in l')SS and |oined I IIS

Ml I'WI

Aierstuck is a member ol the

.idvisorv boaid of the Vdvanccd

Pr.iclKC Nuisc Kcseaii-li NcIsv.hI .i

childcare coiisullanl for I niveisii\

( hildcaie ,iiid .1 iiiemlici ol llic

Massachtisells ( o.ihiion ol Nurse

Practitioners,

Xicistuck. uli.i gives individual

counseling, saul ii will be i:o.hI lo

talk lo ,1 gioiifi .md gel inliiiiii.iiinii

oul ihere She expecis inoie sin-

dents coming; however, p.iienis ol

voung girls will be in the .iiulieiicc

as well.

Ihe IIP\ v.n.i.iiie w.i^ ictcnllv

ap|iroved lo Ih liivcii to lenialcs

aged ll-2<i. Some licillh pi.iclitin-

ners and pharnuiceuiicil coinp.mies

have recommended lli.il ihe v.acmc

be adminislraled lo .ill I I -vc.ii-old

girls, and discussion ol ilic v.k-

ciiialion becoming a m.iiKl.itor,

lequiiemeni loi allend.mcc .il puhlii.

schools has been hioaclicd,

Ihe event will take pl.nc al 12

[IIH. ill the ( aiiipus ( enlei iimm
'His.

I his evenl is tree, .ipcn lo

ihe public and wheelchair .icccs-

sihle. I or nii>ie mlormalion on

1 verv worn, Ill's ( eiiler |ii"ogr,iiiis.

call 41 i-s4s-uss V I or more inloi-

m,ilii>ii on llcillli I diic.itiiMi c.ill

41 <-s""-s|Sl,

liiniihL \iiiii lO?; i''i liiiihicl ill

hsillll il sllllLlll llllhis^ litll

N.Y. conference to

host UHS speakers

see UHS from page i

violence lo ilivcrsiiv. entitled

"lleallliv (iiiisc' Some Realities

.i| ( ollege Men's Health,"

Ilc di.iws Irom III-, experience

.IS IckIci ol the Student Health

\dvisorv Board .ind member of

ilie Soci.tl Justice I ducation pro-

ji.im

In .idditioii lo the speakers,

there will be companies pronioi-

ni'j products and amenities ilial

lie iclev.int lo ihe themes ol ihc

cvcnl

\iso, adding a wider scope to

llie conlereiicc are several non-

piolli organizalums ihal will be

iiuiking v.irious prcseiiKilions

I his vear ihe evenl will be

held in New Nork from Oc!.

111-12 .11 ihe Sai.ilog.i Hotel and

( onlerence ( eiiler,

Saratoga Springs was the

choice location for this year due

lo the travel convenience for

both New Lngland participants

as well as the New Yorkers.

I he cv eiu opens on 8

Wednesdav al 1 1 45 p.m. witli a

luncheon and a keynote speaker

and closes on I riday at 12:15

p in

I venis will run Irom II a.m.

to 4:M) p. Ill on Wednesday and 9

am to 4 p 111 on I hursday with

several breaks in between speak-

ers

I his is to encourage those in

aiiendance lo interact with the

s[)eakers.

I here ,ire a wide range of top-

ics being discussed this year, cov-

ering evcrvihing from MySpace
and studving abroad to the HPV
vaccine ind eating disorders.

Iluiutiili Ai/vo/i Lt-tn he

iLtuhtil at hnelson a sluiiiinl.

Illlliis \ I till

Study: Social networks Uke Facebook
boost ^social capital/ self-esteem

Bike ride for Hillel

House successful
Event to help

fund projects

BN M VllillW niCilKOl AMD

Ml DIOR I). Mass Whoever
said friend requests can'l buy

happiness m.iv be sorelv inis-

l.ikeii \ccordiiit' Ii> :i new study

from MichiL'.in Si.iic I nivcrsilv

iMSl I. gener.il soi.i.il nelwork-

mg Web site usage mav Ic.id lo .i

boost in self-esteem and the abif-

itv lo build relationships

Ihe sludv. condiuted willi 2S»>

MSI undergradu.ilcs from v.irious

backgrounds and personalilics.

examined the connectiiui betvveen

the Use of sticial networking sites

and the developmeiil ot ,i person's

'soci.il cipilal " the resources

.'lie :;,iins ihiougli relationships

w ilh olhci people

According lo the sluilv. social

capital determines wlial people

can do once ihcv make new
friends. I v\ cx.iinplc. a student

wiih a lot ol soci.il capital mighi

be .ible to group ,i large amount
of people logether for a birthd.iv

partv. land ,i highlv ciniipetitive

ii>b, or find the fastest wav to

( hiii.itown liom .m acquaintance

liv ing tliere

Ihe icscirchers involved have

found ih.il the Inlernel plavs .i

l.irge role in closing ihe gaps in

social capit.il Weak ties between

people, due lo distance or other

factors, can be mended bv using

tlie tools ihe Iniernei pi ovules

Ihev lound that closing these

gaps helps people t" m,iini,nn

their social capii.il. whieli h.is

been linked to lower crime i.iles

.md belter public vvellbeinu

though maiiv oihei l.iclors ,ilkcl

those statistics as well

( lilf I .inipe. ,111 ,tssisi,iiH

professor ol lelccommuiiiciluiil

studies ,ii MSI .Hill one ,'1 llie

resc.irclicis lor ihc ^uulv. s.iul lli.il

tile stuilv s|i,.ws how students use

I .iccbook com .IS ,1 lool as well ,is

.1 lov

"I would s.iv. .1-, ,1 gcner.il si.ne-

meiit. thai ihe l.ikc-.iw,i\ lioiii this

article is ihat college siudeiiis ,iie

Using I .iceboiik lo maint.im their

lelalioiiships." I .im(H' saiil m an

e-mail lo ihc D.iilv 'Dcspiie Ihe

medi.i li.vpe .iboni I ,iccbook slu-

denls seem lo Ih' s,i\\\ .ihoul how
ihev use Ihc siic, .iiul overall Ihcv

,ire receiving ic.il bcnelits lioin

Using I .icebook

One I lifts siudenl .lurccd,

"It's ,1 i;ie.il Iceliii'j !'>i I'copic

11' check It cverv d.iv .md see lli.il

Ihev luive hundreds ol tnciuls .uul

mcss.nies." sciiioi M.ili l ohen

s.iid. " \s Ioiil: .is (leople donr go

I'veibo.iid with it, I'm .ill loi ii"

Ihe sludv levelled iiucrcsi-

ing I.Ids ,ihoul rclalioiisliips ,iltcr

studcnis he.id lo college I ven

though .1 high peicenl.igc of par-

licip.inls listed ihcii IiiljIi school

ndwi'rk 111 llicii piollle. m.in> o|

lllcm tcpoited lli.il llicv do not use

I .icchook l" lommuiiicilc vviili

iheil I'M cl, IS, ill, lies

"Ilic iiiip'iii.iiii iliiiig Is th.ii

Ihcv v'uld loiiKiei their high

school liietuls." I .impe s.iid

W liilc Us I! IK ili.ii pc'i|''lc

.lie not iisiiil: l.ivcbook lo ni.ini

l.iin ilccp icl.ilionships svilli lii'jh

sclu>ol lllCluls. Ihcv ,11 C lIsllHJ II

lo keep lighlwciiiht coiiI.kI I Ills

Is diflerenl than how picvii'us

Nv.ives of collcLie siudciils h.ive

been ,ible to m.um.iin those rcl.i

lionstups,"

B^ I.I V Vs C'OHKI I V

Ihe llillel House's Kide to

Provide charitv event held last

weekend received a great deal of

support

I hairman Beisv Beriuzzi said

lilt! luriioul vv.is "l.intaslic It

excccvled oui expcvlatioiis "

Ihc ride broughl .i mimhcr of

members of the Pioncci \.illev's

Icwish mmmiinilv logellier

"Several do/en people have

come oul licic lo support Hillel,

"

said Haloid Bcrm.iii, executive

director of the Jewisli I ederation

of Western Massachusetts "
I hat's

,1 si.iiemeiil vvithin itself."

Ihe p.iilicipants were happv

!' "have .1 goiid lime and sup-

poil ,1 giHul c.iusc." s.iul D.iv id

Hcrkman, president of the board of

dii cclors .It the I aiuler ( iriiispooii

Niadcniv in Noilli.implon

Others, like \mheist ( ..dlegc

piotessor ( .itlierine I pstein.

came because "it just sounded
reallv fun."

Ihe monev raised from this

evenl will beneru the events in

which Hillel suidenis traditional-

Iv participate, such as (hallah for

a Dollali and Meals on Wheels.

Ihe activity that will benefit

most is the Allernative Spring

Break program As part cif the

program, students go lo Louisiana

lo help rebuild the homes of

the victims of Hurricane Katrina

during their spring break.

Ihe Ride to Provide has

helped make this trip more
affordable

\t Ihe post-ride celebra-

tion. Rabbi Saul Perlmulter

announced that the event had

raised over S30,(100, (hairman
Beriuzzi summed up the pro-

gram as ,1 "win-win situation"

in which llillel will give back

to the communitv. as well as the

less fortunate, with Ihe money
.icquired through the ride's suc-

cess

/ i(Li/» ( iimiii clIii hi rciulwtl

III ih iirici II \tiiJi.nl iinitn^ cJu

p,
UMass Dining Supports

I and Promotes Sustainability
^^^^^ On Campus!-(idtft

I

We support

loca- ;

a^ricultii

ocal farmery less|i

\s from

lies away

SPECIAL EVENTS AT THE DINING COMMONS:

DilDJJJ i-jJJ

SALMON, (OD,

SCALLOPS, NALIIUT

ANiBLA(R(OD.

Wild Alaska Seafood Week
OCTOBER 1-5

Pioneer Harvest Breakfast

OCTOBER 8-12

Member of Seafood Watch A serve only

sustainable seafood

Member of CISA

UMass Apple Week
(our orchard)

OCTOBER 15-19

Farmer's Market

Fair Trade Coffee af retail and DCs

Green Cleaning at all DCs

90% of the food waste (s composted

ALASIA SCAFOOD TRIVIA (ONTCST AT CACH D(.

n tk( natural Uitf for

wiM and suitainablf

SNfood. A modfl tor qiMlitY,

ptifity and rr^ponsibU Kshin^

IHactkn, Alaska SNfood i^

also thf pfrfrct in^rediffit for

HnIthy flavor.

^. ,ti

l)ININ(.
SfKVK IS §.^ ^^* -^D

KJ Nm# sT'W
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University of Massachusetts Amherst
Student Ciovernment Association

Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. Nu Tau Ch.

Svlvan Area Government

Inter-Fraternity Council

Panhellenic Council

Central Area Government

Association of Diversity in Sport

National Residence FTill Honorary

Southwest Area Government

University Programming Council

Theta Chi

Black Student Union

Orchard Hill Area Government

Dear UMass Students,

We would like to welcome every student back for another exciting year here

at the University of Massachusetts. Much work and preparation has been

invested over the summer to ensure that being on campus for the 07-08 school

year will be enhanced by First Week Programming. Your student leaders have

been working very closely with various administrators in order to create a more

accommodating and cohesive campus community.

As the fall season approaches and we see increased intensity in both on-

campus and professional athletic competition, it is extremely important that we

are responsible for our actions and accountable to each other to be exemplary

young adults. Our university has a rich history of demonstrating, protesting, and

speaking out. Unfortunately there is also a negative history which has included

senseless rioting. It is appropriate for us [the students] to participate in the

energized culture that this university inherently possesses, but it would be

unreasonable to demand respect and student autonomy without recognizing that

there are also issues in the student community of which we must take ownership.

Acknowledging and taking responsibility for past rioting gives us a framework to

understand what can be done to subvert our actions, and more importantly, an

opportunity for us to set a higher standard for student expectations

If we do not respond accordingly, our students' safety will become an issue

and the integrity of UMass students will be compromised. We encourage

everyone to begin having discussions about upcoming collegiate and professional

sports and the manner in which we participate. We strongly urge every student

to challenge the expectations that were here before us—that we do not come to

UMass to riot before we graduate.

In Solidarity,

Your Student Leaders

Aaron Buford

SGA President

Elizabeth Sweeney

Sylvan Area

Government

Michael Megaro

Central Area

Government

Kenneth "Kenji" G.

Summers-Lewis

Assoc, of Diversity in

Sport, Kappa Alpha Psi

Fraternity, Inc. Nu Tau

Chapter

Kevin M. Libby Ellen Handly

Pi Kappa Phi

Fraternity

TJ Hurrie

University

Programming Council

Tim Alden

Orchard Hill Area

Government

National Residence

Hall Honorary

Jason Rothwell

Theta Chi

Inter-Fraternity

Council

Stephanie Buch

Panhellenic Council

Andrew Moffett

Pi Kapp Phi

Fraternity

Christie Jennings

Panhellenic Council

Chris Faulkner

Southwest Area

Government

Malcolm Gray

Black Student Union

Matthew Fox

Inter-Fraternity

Council

Jacob Descheneaux

Inter-Fraternity Coimcil

Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
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Bush passes aid act
Higher ed.

costs to drop
ACT from page 1

Ohcr. along uiih Seruiint l.tluurd

M Kciincds. suppuitcd ihi> act and
pushed II .iliinj: ihrnugh Congress

and ihc SLiuitc.

"College educations are more
expensise Ihan ever, hut also more
necessars than ever," OKer added.

"We need to do whatever we ean

tu hreak down the Iniancial harriers

that prevent too man\ capable stu-

dents Ironi puisuing higher educa-

tion."

Ihc act also amis to ease the

iinancial burdens ol recent college

graduates bv restricting loan repav

-

ment to a nia\imuni o! I
s percent ol

their total income

"tven il'vou are able to attend

college, it is still no ditlicult to make

ends meet tor students who recenti)

graduated and are out on the work

I'orce lor the first tune, completely

bogged down with thousands ol'

dollars in loans." said OKer's press

representative. Sarah Hurch.

I he act additivinallv rev\ards

aspiring public school teachers and

other public servants, including

military contributors, hrefighters,

nurses, prosecutors and early child-

hood educators.

Students pursuing teaching

careers can receive as much as

S-l.iMlO in tuition assistance per

vcar Students who become public

servants will receive complete loan

forgiveness lollowing 1(1 vears of

serv ice.

"in Massachusetts alone, this

legislature vvill save each student

nearK S.s,(»H) in interest and gi\e

the 'T.ttDO students receiving the

Pell (irant additional support,"

added Ikirch.

'I definitely do think it (the

act) will help," said Crystal Haxlev.

an intern at student public iiucicst

group MASSPIRG "It is a great

step forward in making education at

I 'Mass and across the countrv more

affordable and less daunting."

"Of course, it does not solve all

the problems There is still .i SsiKi

expense for lexibooks everv semes-

ter," she added. "Hut it is a good

first step."

Ba.\lev. along with M.XSSj'IKd.

IscurrentK lobbying lor higher edu-

cation and textbook atTordabiliiv

"It is extremeU important to

Massachusetts and the rest of the

country that this act was passed."

said IMass student Ross Hroughtoii

Brad). "It's nice that Cieorge Ikish

is finally doing something nice lor

the students."

IJsd Dclhnciliins am he

it'tichcii ill Ulchcncil a \liuhiii

iiniiiss t'tli<

Shriiii Si'hi^iil Clin he iviulwil m
Msch^iil ii siiKkiif iinuiss cJii

Broken elevator shaft strands

3,000 in South African mine
By Mtc hi;1 t.i: Fal t.

A'-'-i I i-vmi PKhs--

Local officials respond to

questions on fire prevention

( AKI I low II II , S.uith

Alrica Some vHOli gold miners

were trapped a mile underground

Wednesday when tailing pipe dam-

aged the elevator, but the companv

began rescuing workers through a

smaller shall and estimated it would

lake 10 hours to get them all out

I here were no injuries and there

was no immediate ilanger U' .mv

of the workers in Harmony liold

Mining C o '> 1 landsrand Mine,

companv and union officials said

Peter Hailey, health and safe-

ty chairman lor the National

Mineworkers I mon. said the \\r^\

"4 men reached the surface shortly

alter I am I hursday "
1 hey are all

doing well." he said.

1 he miners were trapped ai

a level slightly more than a mile

undergriHind when a column o\

water pipes fell down an elevator

shall causing cMciisive d,image to

the steel framework and electrical

tables Miners liad lo be evacu-

ated Willi a smaller cage in another

sh.ili

Selhiii Ihibile. one of the first

miners rescued, clutched a cold beef

s.iiKtwich and a biittle ol water he

was given when he reached the sur-

face

'•| was hungry, though we were

.ill hungi-y." said lliibile. i2. an

eiigineeriiig assistant who had

been undeigroimd since 5 .i rn

Wednesday He said lliere was no

lootl Ol water in the mine

"Nlost of the people are scired

and we also have some wumen
miners there underground." said

Ihibile.

After Ihibile's griiup rescued,

llarnuwiy's acting chief executive

draham Uriggs told Ihc AsNociated

Press that another 's wuiikl be

evacuated shortly, and after thai

they would be brought to the sur-

face at intervals of every 25 to 30

minutes.

"It's going to take some time

because we are doinu it carefullv."

he said, adding the rescue could

take 10 hours. 'Nobody is injured.

nobody is hurt, nothing like that at

all."

Deon Boqwana, regional chair-

man for the union, said there was

ventilation for the miners waiting

below ground and officials were in

contact with the men by a telephone

line in the mine.

"1 hey are still in gt)od condition

but arc angry, hungry, frustrated and

want to gel out of there." Boqwana

said.

He said the miners were a little

over a mile below the surface in a

mine that at some points is about

a 1 I 2 miles deep. The mine is

outside ( arletonville, a town near

lohaiinesburg.

Boqwana said the smaller cage

being Used to bring miners out can

hold about 7,s miners at a time. He
said it normally takes three min-

utes lo reach the surface but would

be slower because rescuers were

being careful He said the evacua-

tion would take about 10 hours.

FIRE from page 1

allowed in the domis on c,lmpll^ ,il

lAlass. but many students practice it

in order to smoke in their rooms.

( )l1-c,impu> resident and t Mass

student I letcher Hell removed his lire

alanii f(ir a ditlerent reason.

"Ihe batteries were dying and it

was beeping, so I opened it up .iiid

look the battery out aikl the back-up

battery out." viid Bell

Bell did note thai there .ire tire

detectors in K>th the upstairs .nut

downstairs of his hou-.e, and also one

in the basement

1 hough Bell said he is trying lo

find ^-volt biittenes that his smoke

detector requires, it has been just

"lying on the fliH>r"

Another ofV-campus ISIass stu-

dent, Daii ( 11.1111. said thai he and his

nxwimales have not yet iiisuilled the

main tire alann in their Hadley home

"We have live roommates, mi one

thinks the other is going to do it. who
thinks Ihe other is going to do it and so

on," said Cirant.

With owners and len.ints not prop-

erly monitoring the fire s;ilciy in their

homes, one can wonder how olf-cam-

pus housing safety is Ix'ing regulated

"I lousing in Amherst is insivcted

on a complaint-driven basis," said

Dion. "If a tenant h;Ls concerns that

their dwelling is not up to code, then

they tell the owner or manager of the

property. If the owner manager does

not res|xmd to their concerns in a

timely manner, then they call us. and

we in pc'ct the pro|vny
"

Dion s;iid that those responsible

lor any violations found during an

ins|->ection must correct them within

a ceilain time frame or may face legal

action and fines

According to Hoyle, the sale of'

a

pro|vny also prompts an ins[X'CUon

"If a pro|X-rty owner sells his or her

propeily. the fire dep.irtnient inspects

it at the time ot sale for smoke detec-

tor and c.irbon monoxide detector

o[x."raiioii. per the state tire code."

said Hoyle.

C urrently, the Amherst Health

Department is not running any safety

awareness programs, but has met w ith

Iratemities ,ind sororities in the past to

discuss s,ilely ciides.

In ,1 Massachusetts Daily

( ollegian .irticle by Megh.ui Murphy

and Dan O'Brien, ffatemities Alpha

lau (lamma ( \l(i) iuid Sigma Alpha

Mu were closed due to "'several fire

,md s.ilely viol.iiioiis

Sigm.i \lpli.i Mu was cU>sed for

violations, which included blocked

diwrways. covered smoke deteclors.

eleetneal problems .iiul empty lire

extinguishers," re|ioned tlie .iriicle

.Alpha lau tiamm.i reponedly

has broken dvxirs. illegal cooking and

bliKked exits.

Inthe article, lomier Aid member

and then-lreasurei l.iines I \Uilcahy

responded to the lialeniily closing .is

"utterly ridiculous " and said that Ihc

violations were "picayune ,ind iiisig-

nihcant
"

In 2002. the live-College com-

munity and local lire depailmenis

combined etlorts to host "1 iving with

I ire: .\ Student I ire Safety Progiiuii."

according to a C ollegian article by

Melissa Hammel I he event included

the distribution >>f I risbees that read

"Smoke lX'tectors(i(i| Batteries '"and

"C'LHik ^our Dinner \ot the Kitchen.

"

and a miH.k burning was held.

"
1 he iiKiek burning is designed

lo show students the speed in which

a domiitory can bum down cUid how

effective sprinklers can K- m control-

liiig fires,
" reported the .iilKle

Ihe safety code of ol1-campus

housing is not to be uiken lightly

"If a housing unit is noi up to cinJe.

serious injury or death could result

ftoill a file' s,iid Hoyle

< \iiii iiriiinnnhiiin Hill 'x ik ai hni

ill i.i>niimci>i 1/ sftuknl ^(/^/l/^^ ci/i/

Crime data published

Report issued

by UMPD
REPORT from page 1

drug-related otienses
"

()( tinnor mentioned thai all

the armed robbery cases on cam-

pus have been drug-related and

involved guns

"Ne.irs ,igo wc experienced

some rc.illy serious crimes that

were drug relaled." she said. "So

we have dedicated more of tuir

resources |iow.ird drug-rclaled

issues
I

"

1 he '()-p.ige report has phone

numbers and provides sUidents

information lo<in-campiis resourc-

es like mySiudenlBody. H \sU S.

and the Rape XggressuMi Deleiisc

I R ADl program

OveralL I MPD is pleased

.ibout Ihe declining stalisiics,

,illhougli lol.il .ibsence ol crime is

Its intended goal

'It you look at our stalisiics

ovei llic last do/en years, we
li.ive seen a steady decline, and

the l,isi touple years they sort ol

leveled oft." said 0"( onnor. "Ihe

complete absence ol crime would

be ideal. It's not likely, hul we
constantly strive tow.ird that by

educating the communily." she

added.

I his leveling otf cm be seen

through the higher statistics like

liquor law violations and bur-

glaries In 200s. 1(10 reported

burglaries occurred on campus,

and m 200(i that luiniber remained

consistent at 102.

1 111 alcohol lelerrals. which

jumped troiii .s ^() m 200s u, |.(ii)4

in 20U0. those numbers are specif-

ically targeted at underage ilrink-

ing violations, s.iid < )'( onnor.

I hose luimhers .ire lor a very

specific VKilation (d the alcohol

laws." she s.iid ' That doesn't

include .i student who is 21

and h.id
I

more ihan the allotted

amount
I

ol beer in their room

. It's very specific violations to

underage drinking"

lo V iew ihe I niversiiy of

Massachusetts \nnual Security

Report liir 2007, visit www
uniass.edu unipd

Killt (>ll^lll mil hi iLillhlll III

kiiliMnii \liiiliiir iiiiiti^^ ii/»

If you see news

happening,

call us at 545-

1809 and snap

a photo with

your cell phone,

then send it to

news@dai1ycol-

legian.com
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Leave them
parks alone

li seems nothing can happen in the state of
\1;isNachusetts without utter political contusion and
debate Although the engineering marvel that is the

Big Dig has sutTered years t)f criticism for costs that

'<piraled out of control, for delays and for crucial

Wirt Milann
"^'^^'al^e^ '" ensuring the proper con-

'^'^'^ ivlMdllU struction of the nev^ highwass, there

is plent\ to inspire pride. Let us take a

step back and consider what has come out of this mas-
sive highway project

Ihe ( entral .Artery, that green hunk of metal,

was designed to smoothly handle 75.000 cars, but

was recently carrying more than 200,000. As Dave
D'Alessandro wrote in a Boston Cilobe editorial, pro-

jections for the year 2010 figured Boston "would have
siop-and-go iralfic tor 16 hours a day."

While some ma\ say this would only affect the

poor residents of Boston, consider the gas wasted by

engines idling. Consider the productivity levels of

many companies that would plummet because of an

inabilit> to get from one end t>f the city to the other.

Mow does this make the city of Boston attractive to

new companies and residents' Sure, treasured neigh-

borhoods like South Boston and the North hnd are

turning yuppie, but this is preferable to the alterna-

tive

The Ihl miles of new highway is only a piece of

the miraculous construction project Half those miles

are now underground, out of sight, out ol hearing

range. In their place will be .MJO acres of new park and

space. .A whole new Boston Harbor Island. Spectacle

Island, was built with the dirt Irom the excavation.

I ort\ new acres of park space was created along the

t harles River.

fhis collection of parks in downtown Boston is

called the Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy Cireenway and

remains one of the last projects left on the Big Uig's

checklist. Sadly, this park, which has the potential to

turn Boston into one of the most beautiful urban areas

in the world, cannot escape the Big Dig's bad luck.

In 2000 the state legislature ordered the Turnpike

Authority to find a place Uir a memorial to the

Armenian victiins of Turkey's genocide. The Authority

chose a plot on the Cireenway only to face scrutiny for

its decision.

If the committee accepts either

of these proposals, it will only

draw what should be a peaceful

park system into international

controversy.

The Cireenway will help Ihe city of Boston evolve

from a largely metal and concrete urban jungle into

a greener, more beautiful and more welcoming place

of residence. It would surely be a mistake to overtly

pt>litici/e the park spaces as the construction of the

Armenian Memorial will accomplish.

rherc is no historical doubt that the .Armenian

peoples were subjected to genocide ,it the hands of the

lurkish government during World War I. It was Adolf
Miller who asked ihe world. "Who. after all. speaks

lodav ol the annihilation of the Armenians'" as he

was conducting his own purge of the derman lews.

However, the lurkish government has continued to

deny that gcniKide ovcurred and has called the allega-

tions "hisioricallv and legally ba.scless." according to

.1 Boston (ilobc article.

Ihe disagreement between Armenian groups and

the lurkish government has thus given the Cireenway

a black eve Ihe latest twist in the story, further

emphasizing the need for the Cireenwas to keep out of

the memorial business, is the proposal h> a Turkish-

American group to contribute its own park for the

"Boston Peace and Heritage Park." In a letter to offi-

cials, the stated reasoning was that lurkish- Americans
derive strength from leaving "behind Ihe conflicts and

animosities of the old world."

If Ihe committee deciding what to build on the

Cireenway accepts cither of these park proposals, it

will only draw what should be a peaceful park sys-

tem into the international conlroversv between the

lurkish govemmeni and their past actions. Kurlhcr.

the construction of one memorial will inspire count-

less other groups to try and make their own mark on
ihe Cireenway. This has alreadv been proven by the

lurkish- American group's idea lor another park Ihe

(irecnwa> must not turn into a collection of memori-
als, but should remain a pristine stretch of open green

^pace in Ihe midsi of a concrete prison

In the more than 20 vcars since the Big Dig was
proposed, the protect has been the punch line for far

itu> many jokes and criticisms. The Rose hit/gerald

kcnnedv Cireenway has the promise of proving all

the positive qualities of the Big Dig that too often go
unnoticed Ihe decision-makers should work together

lo find a place in Boston for the Armenian Memorial.
Boston has a penchant for beautiful memorials What
IS more mo\ ing than the six glass columns on C ongress

Street memorializing the victims of the Holocaust?

What about ihc memorial park on Washington Street

111 downtown Boston which displays the horrible suf-

Icriiik; ol the Irish famine on the one hand, bul on the

other demonstrates the hope and success the Irish

distoNcred in Boston and the I nited Stales' Boston

IS l.iigc enouLih that there will he another, better loca-

tion lor the Arnicnian Mem(>rial, bul it must not be on

the <irecnw,i\ I he Big Dig has suffered quite enough

mnlroversN
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In Russia, it*s a weird, weird race

C.A. Chase

Russian politics are a notoriously strange

business, seeing a.s they are particularly

fond of poisoning their adversaries. I heir

politically murderous peccadilloes made
for st)me interesting Bond movies, and.

what's more.

an interesting

globally schizo-

phrenic worldview known as the C old War.

The Cold War may be over, but it seems

like things are still very chilly.

On Sept. 12, Russian President Vladimir

Putin dissolved the government as request-

ed by Prime Minister .Mikhail I radko\,

who said that the reason was to "give the

President a 'free hand' to make decisions in

the run-up to the parliainentan. election."

Next March, Russia will have its elections,

and it seems that Putin will be in power for

a third term, as Prime Minister On Oct. I.

Putin announced that he v^ould run first on

the list for United Russia, and that he was

seriously considering becoming the next

Prime .Minister of Russia according to the

Associated Press.

Mis main opponent is Ciary Kasparov,

the world chess champion, who is repre-

senting Drugaya Rossiya ("CJther Russia")

and is certain to lose. Kasparov, who was

nicknamed "the Beast of Baku," was a

beast at chess. He became the >oungest

ever World Chess Champion in IMK5. and

played for 20 years ofglory as the pride and

joy of the former Soviet I nion.

Though he lives the good life in New
York City with his third wife, he wants in

on Eiastem political intrigue. He wants to

beat Putin mil at the game of chess, but at

Ihe great (or nol-so-great) game of politics

Kasparov has even given up certain \ ictory

for idealism: "We won't win now, bul when

the regime collapses, be aware that we are

here."

Cravat-wearing Kasparov dueled

IBM's Deep Blue computer, in 19% and

1997. He won the first game, and lost the

second. I le won against the machine once

- could he pt>ssibly vs in against the Russian

ptilitical machine? IXin't count on it even

KasparoN himself doesn't: "I can calculate

the possibilities as a chess player and I

have to be honest and say that our chances

are not high. But I take this as a moral

duty, and when you do something out of

moral dut\. then vsho cares'."" As a chess

pla>er. Ka.sparo\ was brilliiini at finding

and exploiting his opp<jnents' weaknesses,

but that won't be enough to stop Putin.

Putin IS no stranger lo dirty tricks.

according to Kasparov, and that he is just

serving as conduit for a corrupt trade sss-

tem. But even if Putin is merely controlling

a Post-Communist kleptocracy, the people

of Russia don't seem to mind too much:

Putin has an 81 percent approval rating.

according to the Levada Center, but then

again, the government has almost complete

control ofthe media. Opposition to the go\ -

emment is almost non-existent, something

thai is painfully obvious when Putin's most

serious opponent is a former chess chain

-

pion.

In an interview with Ihe limes.

Kasparov lamented the dire state ot Russian

Kasparov dueled IBM's Deep Blue computer,

in 1996 and 1997. He won against the machine

once - could he possibly win against the Russian

political machine?

as shown in his dealings with for-

mer Prosecutor deneral of Russia Yury

Skuratov. In 2(KH), Kitin siicked Skuratov

for corruption. While still head of the FSB.

Putin commented on a tape of Skuratov 's

illicit iKKiumal iictivities that was shown on

national television, saying that the FSB had

e\idfc"ncc that the two naked young women
Skuratov was cavorting with were paid for

bv persons being investigated for crimi-

nal otfenses. thus rendering said cavorting

totallv corrupt, Skuratov, who never denied

the authenticitv of the tape, claimed that his

dismissal was on political grounds, as Putin

was part ol the comipt Yeltsin administra-

tion that Skuratov was investigating.

Putin, a former KCiB colonel, has solid-

ified the tvonomy (s»>mewhat). and has

paid off Russia's large foreign debt. He is

als») one of the wealthiest men in Russia

democracy. "We are not fighting lo win

elections in Russia, we are fighting to

have elections. The word 'election' should

be removed from our political vocabularv

now. It is an appointment process."

According to The I imes. "Mr Putin has

also insisted on what he calls the 'verticalitv

of power,' restoring Kremlin authoritv b\

abolishing elections for regional govemors

and turning them into presidential appoin-

tees."

So whatever claims hitin makes to

a demtvratic Russia are flatly hollow,

especially when the FSB has such a strong

presence in the government: a I>ecemKT

2006 study showed that 78 percent of

1,000 high-ranking politicians and bureau-

crats came from military backgrounds

Aleksander l.itvinenko. whii vvas a

former lieutenant-colonel in Russia's

federal Sccuritv Service (I SB. the suc-

cessor of the KCiB I and defected to the

I niied Kingdom, was poisoned with polo-

nium on the anniversary of his defec-

tion. I ilvinenko. tiunous for accusing the

government of aitcmpled murder, was

subsequent K tired from the secret service,

jailed and liien delected. I itvinenko met

with someone who had inside information

about the murder of Anna Politkovskaya

and who g.ivc hini a list of FSB offi-

cers aik'gediv connected vvith the hit.

I'olitkovskava, an investigative journalist

aKuii lo publish an article concerning tor-

ture 111 Chcchnva. had been gunned down

in an elevator

fhis hasn't been the first time that

Russian agents have murdered critics in

bizarre wavs. It all started in 1978. when

Bulgarian dissident Cieoigi Markov vvas

stabbed on Waterloo Bridge in London

vvith a poisoned tipped umbrella and died

of ricin poisoning. W ho stabs people with

umbrellas' Was ii loti difficult to wait in

the dagger line?

Kasparov has his own take on

l.itvinenko. nie;uiing he should stay away

from glowing chess pieces: ".All the thew

ries aK>ut what happened to him have

in common that it was initiated by some

Kremlin lorces. Ihe danger is there and

th.it is what Wesieni le.idcrs fail to nxog-

iiize. that Putin is not in control even in the

Kremlin itself." (iiven tlie rcvent historv

of Russian dissidents, and the monolithic

presence ol I'uiin in Russia's in-name-only

democracv. it seems iliat this lonner gnind-

master inav not be around long enough to

irv to checkmate the machine. Kasparov

should watch what he eats, and I don't

mean that In the calorie-counting wav.

(.1 ( Vii;.M- i\ II C'ollc^itin wliinniiU
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Those who don't teach ought to learn
It seems like on every turn of campus there is siime-

body griping about something Ciriping abrnit a biid grade

on a paper, griping about a professor, griping about how
hideously ugly the Campus C enter is. just griping. Mavbe
it's the weather. Sure, people are talking about how badiv

_ . .. . . they want lo wear their lavor-

I UCkSr MSmCK Ue coHege sweatshirt (lypi-""^^^"^^^'^~'"
cally exemplifving their first

encounter with real rejection), but fall is actually going

to be here soon, and then students will become as bitter

as the weather. .As you've just recently opened up the

Kdilorial section of the Collegian, vou know exactiv what

I'm talking about Whatever the cause, people get lost in

the gnpe. and what it is they s<Hight to change in the lirsi

place.

Fast Friday, I was fonunate enough to attend a general

faculty meeting at I Mass At the time I wasn't feeling so

fortunate, as it was rather late on I riday, ;ind the meeting

ran well into linker's nappv-nap I was about lo gripe.

yet while sitting there. I suddenlv realized that I had

fx-cn granted Ihc unique oppvirtunitv to see r.iimn.iliiv in

action on our very cunpus In the ugly t ampus ( enter,

professors, librarians and other interested parties gathered

to discuss the elUirts ol the lacultv over the last several

months and how lo proceed now

For thivse who don't knovv. m Mav our lacultv. the

Faculty Senate, the Massachusetts s,K.ietv of ProtessoiN

and concerned others gathered their toues to w.ige w.ir

against a perceived threat to I Mass Amher>i I ,isi spring.

the Board of Irusiees met secretiv at a closed retreat to

discuss a plan for "One I niversity." Ihis phrase s»Hin

became ^•me spoken in hushed fear, where C hancellor

FombanJi wtnild be replaced with President Jack Wilson,

and the L'Mass system wtnild be completely integrated

taking away autonomy in the name of better stats on

paper Safe to say it was a bad idea it did not factor in the

interests of the people who actually work, attend, and live

at I Mass Our facultv battled it out to make every fxidy

realize that. Sure. Fombardi ended up being a casualtv of

war, but our teachers reigned victorious in the end.

Now It's the (vginning a new year and reflecting

upon the fight that has ensued and making amends, the

1 Mass Amherst faculty is changing gear. Now that "One

Griping students on this cam-

pus could benefit from our

teachers* example this past

Friday.

I niversity" is dead, il is lime lo establish an effective rela-

tionship Several times speakers on the floor of the meet-

ing emphasized that the tnistces were the "K>sses " that

they m.ide Ihe final decisions, and that bv working with

them there vvas a much better chance lor substantial input

lor change As Secretary of the Facultv Senate Dr I mest

Mav put it, "Focus on being persuasive, and nol on fKing

conlront.ilional lor the sake of fxring confrontational
"

< »ui professors, it seems, have much more to teach

through their actions than lectures can give us Hiev are

torming an arena in which to discuss opinions, not rant.

bickcT and aggravate. In a showing of gixxi faith from

the administration. Interim Chancellor Cole and two

I Mass trustees were present, acknowledging their feilow

I Massers.

You can't just learn aK>ui a topic, you have lo listen

to what everviiiie is saving in order to understand the

subjc"cl.

Cinping students on this campus could benefit from

our teachers' example this past Friday. When you lam-

basl someone, coniplelelv dismissing and insulting them

withtiut so much as mic ear to hear them out and respond

rationall). then it s to uuir own deirimeni Because ofleii-

times that person you refused to acknovv ledge is the one

with final s;iy. Whv would lliev listen to vour griping now

that vou've offended them '

A (X'rlect ex.iniple near .ind dear to our hearts is the

Andrew lard incident ol List ve.ir I here were huge

protests, none nlWhich the .idniinistration hc-edcd Did

anv representative U<\ these dissenters .ivvav from the

iiitiiii.iLV ofbad picss .Ktuallv talk this issue out and find

out whv .in ivvcrwhelniiiig iiui|orilv vv.is being ignored?

Now history has a ch.ince lo re(XMi itself .is iw closure

was reached Siiulenis were left feeling powerless, and

the administralion with a siill upper-lip

I he Student ( lovcniniini \smiii,iIiiiii .iclii.illv refused

to meet with \ kc I lianccllor t i.iig.ino on stime sensitive

campus issues l.isi vear What divs ihat do' t)K. you

doii'l .igrec Willi Ills posiium. well, tiiid.i w.iy lor him lo.il

least here vmirs imii \s ihe guv in ch.irge ol student aflairs

and campus life. I'm miiv he's at Icasi willing lo listen,

Pettv griping i;oes nowhere I ike the f.K'ulty. stutlenis

need lo .Kcepi the lionible vel undeniable tnith Ihat

Ihev're not the ones making the niles lliev are nol Ihc

Imsses, not vet .inyvvav In the mean nine, gain M>me
respect lor ntheis. Ii.ivc them res|vcl vou, and make
change tlic right way.
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ANTICIPATING
ZEALOTRY

Dear Iditor;

ITie arrival of ullra-c«<n.scr\3-

tive anti- feminist Phyllis SchLifly to

I Mass Amherst will cause an .irray

of political and personal rtjsponscs

Schlaflv has been one of Ihc

most vocal counter-feminism

activists over the past ''O years

She established a "pro-family"

group, the Fiagle For\un. which

mobilizes petipic across America

to oppose gay marriage. aN>riion.

female empowerment, and most

notably, the ft.^fc^al Fqiial Rights

Amendment (IRA), iis well as

several other states' FR As.

Her impact upon the American

political sphere has been insur-

mountable, and as many wcnild

siiv. iletnmental. Wh.it is imen-si

ing to note. h«>wever. is thai sIk'

verv otfen places a distinction

between "us" arxl "them." in refer-

ence to conservatives arxl femi-

nists. In all actuality, her rtietonc

is a c<nnpk-te p»adox from hcT

lile^le. which epitomizes many
ideals of feminism

She completed her under-

graifuaie degree fn>m Radclifle

( ollege and received her ID
Irom Washington I nivvrsitv I ,nv

School In 1952. VhLifly niii tor

C ongress on tht Republican ticket

.tttd kist. In 1970. she mn fiir a seat

on the HiHise of Representatives

and was unsiicce%slul yet again.

She has written and contributed

to dozens of Nx)k.s. has written a

monthly ivw slitter. Ihe lliyllis

Schlallv Report, tor the past 41

years, and writes a weekly c(>kunn

that runs in over 100 mnvspapcrs.

Her Stop the FR \ " cam-

paign significantiv contributed to

the defeat of the Fquiil Rights

Amendment. ,ind she has been

n.unedoneofthe 1 00 most impor-

tiuit wximen of the 20th century bv

ladies' Home Jmimal is there

any doiifM of her success'

However, if it weren't for

ttic work of feminist activism.

flow would she have been able to

accomplish all iif these things as a

woman' She detXHinces feminists

as those who w.int to "gender-

neutralize s(Kic"ty so tliat thev can

intimidate and control men"
Nol quite. Mrs Schlaflv.

and vve sure do .ipprciiaie that

vou have exploited the progress

women have made tor over a

cennirv to allow vou tv siiv the

outlandish things that vuu do

Ihrough her propaganda lies .m

umleniithlc hyp«x:risv Spend Id

minutes on tier Web site ;md you

will si\- what I mean Phvlljs

Sehl.ifly does nol speak for all

women, and Iherclore. those who
disiigrec with her message necxi

to ensure th.it her ,inli-fcminisi

rhetoric is nol taken lightly.

Sarah Morgan

.L'Maw stiutent

IN HOOKAH'S
DEFENSE

Dear F.ditur:

In what may be Ihe least per-

suasive editorial ever written,

Devi>n Courtney explains that

hiKikahs are bad.

If I understand him correctly,

he has two basic prviblems with

hookalis:

I ) HiK>kahs. and the people

that use them, are annoying.

2. ) Smoking is bad for you.

I cannot reasonably ar^ue nor

do I believe thai hookali smoke

is any less dangerous than that

of cigarettes But in his editorial,

C ourtney merely reminds us that

smoking ttibatco is hazardous lo

(Hir health litis is not a statement

(^f opinion, Ihis is a statement of

lacl one that stKiety has drilled

into our heads. It's a platitude

Hookah smokers make Ihe

pcrvinal choice to smoke I con-

sidcT hookali smoking relativelv

harmless trelative to dmgakcv
hoi .ibusel Though some hook.t)i

smokers mtiale copiously, manv

smokers take lew puffs and inhale

onl> occasionally, if at all addic-

tion is rare The .tcI of smoking

h«K)kah is never just about the

tobacco it's a s<xial lubricant

arourul which people ivcasion-

allv gather So while I appreciate

f ourtnev 's concern fi>r our health

iind wcll-ficing. I don't consider

liiin thereby justified in telling

us we should stop, nor in pass

ing siK'h harsh judgments on iHir

piBtime

Is Courtney honesilv con-

cerned with the health ami well-

ficing of everyone who smokes

h(K>kah on this ciimptis' Or does

he simply find Ihe health ar;,;u-

ment a convenient auxiliarv. ;kld-

ing mc»ral weight to his izriev-

ancc .ind distracting us from his

personal distaste for the habit
'

CiHirtney's writing is abtnii peo

pie. It's about a trend he dislikes

He is mit reacting to a liealih

hazard .As such there is Imlc sm

eerily and no conviction fiehiiKl

his misguided health arguments

Having dismissed them. I will

now address his other concern

llisotherconceni isthat people

wh<i smoke htMik.ihs ;ire .mnov-

ing. as .ux- trends My response

lo these issues is fairly straight

forward shut up If it bothers vou

s(i much, make Iriends who doii'i

smoke htH'k.ih ( ourtnev cimcs
on vvith .limless complaints .ilioui

something he calls 'college cul-

ture." priKwds to sloppily relate

llie hookah lo this nebulous con

cept. and then s;ivs .ill his Iriends

like hook.ihs, hut lie doesn't, so

Ilk' sucks When ( mirtniv s.ivs

"cvcivone one seems i,. ii,i\c

one. " lie essentially provides the

definition ol Ihe word "trend'

He suggests that trend" is his

concern I lose inick o! his reason-

ing, hut I think he's complaining.

iillimatelv. .iNnil liook.ihs

So. vou Wiuina kmiw what's

v> great about tuokiths'.'

Ihe ciHil, gentle, oh-M>-vel-

vety smoke thai Hows smiH>thl\

.ind lluidlv from the hose. Ih.il

with the shghtesi pull will kiss

vour lips, your tongue, your

ihnxii, that will eagerlv inluse

vour mouth with sugary doses

of rose and pi-.ich. th.il tastes like

the airiest, most intense dessert

vou've ever h.ul Ihe htrnkah

provides an opportunity to relax

vMili iiieiuls, lovers, acqiiain-

LiiKcs .iiiil iieighKirs around

.1 iiininioii riieduim that calms

vour nerves, ojx-ns vour mind,

pleases vour pallet and perfiimes

iIk .III I he Inxikah brings people

liigcthci, iii.ints them the space

to speak ,ind uliim.itelv unities

them \oil.i. ihai's whals so great

iKnit litHikahs

I respond heic both in

dclciwe ol those who appre'ciate

111" '(..ills ,iiul more generally as

.1 siiulcnt tx'si-eching his peers

to seek inlomialion and spend

a lew moments .ictiiallv think-

ing belore siibmittine editorials

(oiiitncv's ptiic iv.ids more
like ,1 persdii.il hloe or diarv

iiiliv Ih.in ,1 (.on.ukred eJiloriai

I mnloniied. unlocused leremi-

,uls do nol. in my view, constitute

editoiials

Ace Heinle

I Mass slutlenl
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'^Freedom rini^s where (^pinions clash. " Adlui I Sicrcfisi^n

Readdressing racism

A history of violence A gross overreaction

Katy

I ct it just be said that the debate about the
Jena Six on this campus has been scattered and
isolated at best. Despite the ellorts of students
groups and faculty, if you ask any random person
walking through campus whether they've even

Rnirk
''"'^'^ of Jena, La., you're liable

DIUUV to get a varied response. The
whole situation has been like a

gunie of leleplione. some people knowing a lot

of the wrong information, others knowing only a
small amount of the important stuff.

Ihe idea that the incidents in Jena have
become an inflated. over-.inaIyzcd figurehead for

the ongoing racial tensions in this country is an
overstatement. National coverage in newspapers
.^nd on television has been, much like aware-
ness of the event on campus, scattered and often
mentioned in passing. According to the timeline
presented on the Jena local newspaper's Web site.

the incident Ihat sparked this so-caile4 "frenzy"
occurred in November of 2006 - almost a year
ago. It wasn't until last month that the national
news even touched the story.

Mo.st of Ihe nation-

al coverage revolved

around the more than

20.000 person peace-

ful protest orchestrated

bv national civil rights

leaders Reverend Jesse

Jackson. ,A1 Sharpton

and Martin I uther Kinc

WAat didn't get as much cover-

age was the fact that, following

behind the civil rights activists

and coUege students was a

group Ihat was interviewing his family a view
not shared by Richard Bairett, the interviewer.

Barielt claims that he very clearly explained who
he was and what he stood for, and was invited to

stay the night in the Barker's home.

I only wish I was making this up. II you still

have any doubt in your mind, try investigating

a little bit into the history of the K.u Klux Klan
in Louisiana, particularly in Jena. David Duke,
the former leader of the Klan ran for governor

of Louisiana in 1991 (not all that long ago).

He recently publicly announced his suppon for

the white citizens of Jena, since they voted so

overwhelmingly for him during his gubernatorial

race.

It's easy for so many of us here at the

University of Massachusetts to forget that there

really are people like this out there. That even the

"liberal ntedia" fails to rementber that their influ-

ence can still be felt, despite the best attempts

of our federal government to prevent them from

acting on their pro-white, "nationalist" impulses.

A local Ohio newspaper reported Oct. 1 on
the appearance of a

statue in a local resi-

dent's front yard. The
statue was of a black

figure, with a noose

tied around its neck

and chains around its

legs. The statue had

sat outside this resi-

III What didn't get as pfOCeSSiOn Of UCO-NaZi, white d^nce for years, bul
much coverage was

, , , . only managed lo attract

some attention recentiv

because of what's been

the fact that, following supfemaclst Icadcrs.
liehind Ihe civil rights

activists and college

siiidcnts was a smaller, but nearly as vocal proces-

sion of neo-Nazi, white supremacist leaders.

\ii FBI investigation was prompted after a

neo-Na/i Web site posted the names and address-

es of several of the black students and their fami-

lies involved in the Jena Six controversy, calling

lor members to "drag them out of the house." The
white mayor of Jena, as well as Justin Barker, the

white icen who was at the center of the attack

that prompted the charges against the Jena Si.x,

granted interviews to the Nationalist Moventent.

,1 white supremacist group out of Mississippi, fhe
mav or of Jena, Murphy McMillan, while touting

lo the press that he believes his town is being

pfHtraycd as unfairly racist, praised the efforts of

Ihe multiple white supremacist groups that have
rittempted to organise counterdcmonstrations.

s.iving that their ''moral support means a lot."

Iiisiin Matkcr is quoted as urging while readers

to 'rcali/:e what is going on, speak up and speak

iheir minds."

Lpi>n confrontation about the interviews,

David Barker. Justin's father Insisted that he is

111. I .1 white supremacist and neither is his son

IK J.Mins to have not known the nature of the

going on in Jena.

While this could not be more offensively sug-

gestive, it weni without notice for so long becuisc

neighbors brushed it off as a "bad joke" oi bs

insisting that the resident was "'actuiilly a nice

person."

,\fU-r being brought to iheir attention, local

law enforcement officials stated, that, just like

lite nooses hung in the tree at Jena High School,

and the newspapers and Web sites printed by Ihe

Nationalist Movement and other groups, the Ohio
resident broke nvi laws. Bul to sa>. like the Jena

school board insists, that these things are innocent

pranks, derived from movies or popular culture is

ignorant.

Racism still exists in this country. If you need

mote concrete examples, than what's going on in

Jena, you cm find thenV Brushing it oflas some-
Ihine dilTereiil oi less serious is irresponsible

.AWil^;nVss « * ilf«' firsif 'step.' t 'nfortunftf^Ff ihr

everyone involved, it seems that even the left-

ist hand of the media is too squeamish to even

approach the real ugliness at the heart of the mat-

ter.

Katy Rruck is a ColUgioH ct^lumniM She i«»)

ht trachi'tl at kbrnck'ii ituJe'tt iimos.^ «./«

Imagine this scenario fui a second: thrtv upper-class

black evillege siudenb are lalselv accused of a heinous

crime. Despite an overvvltelming prepv>ndcinnce of evi-

dence indicating dieir inmx;ence. Iix;al prosecutors make
iH) effort to scv tlw liicis in the civx. Instead, lltey simply

RraH noFli imDri "*^' ^^'' ^'^"^ '^'^ ^'^^^*<* ^^ "^'
Diau UgriUlliefl pending imjuisonmem of the

alleged (Xfpcirators as inevitable

and necessary. Media viutlets and public opinion unifonnly

condemn the alleged as.sailanls without aflording them

due prt)cess of law or a u-ial by jury; the alleged criminals,

heretofore without crimin;»l records, .ire left vvith tlieir repu-

tations in irredeemable pieces and are made national parialis

well befote Uk judicial process has mn its course.

However, wlten the irutii is finally revealed, and the

testimony ofthe three young black men is vindicitted by the

evidenii;iry facts and by the renuiiciaiion of tfie accuser's

own accu.saliv>ns. theit is still no outrage overtlic peivasivc

injustices that had jast occuiied. fhere is no legal defense

fiifid established in the name of ihe falselv accastxJ black

men. and they arc luif portravcxi as national heities, cultural

miirtyi-s. or symbols of a racial div ide.

On tlie contraiy. iIk'v ;ve still kKiked at with contemiit

and scorn because of their upfier-class standing ami privi-

krged upbringing, and llieir accuser. Ijir-fi-om being labeled

the liar and fraud tltai she was

revealed to be, is coddled bv

the press and not prosecuttif

for systemaiicilly lying in an

aitempi to exioti money ti'oiii

those slie falsely :iccusc\1.

So. does this scenar-

io sound at all famili.v'.'

l*robably not. because the

three Duke I dcrossc players

who were vilifiexl last Npnng vxhile Iving falsely ucciised

of rape by a stripiv were white, and nol bl.uk. .\s a result.

there vvas no national iHilragc over a purported inisc.iiriciiie

ofjiislice, .ictivisi college studctits did nol rall> m the name
of the "Duke '.

" and. thiuikfiill>. those selfless champions

ol civil rights Jesse Jackson antI .Al Sfuuplon the' dumb
and dumber of the black viclimhtKKl movement did ni>t

make the case tlx'ir laison d'etre, fhere- is nol a diuvt par.il-

Id towcen the facts and tlie circumstiUKcs ot tlie Duke
R.tpe Case and the Jena 6 ordeal that Ihis campus cares so

much aNiut. but what lalx>rious exiuninaiion o\' the two

cases rev caN is the c> er-widening racially motivated double

standard w illi which the lilx-ral media aixl. in tuni, soi iciv

at-laigeview victims of insiiluiionnl injaslice.

If il is a rich while ci>llege kid wln» gets screw eil In the

system, then we. despite his accaser's claims l.tckiiig ihc

slightest bit iif veracity, eollcvlivelv uike a sick pleasure in

watching his lile come cruinWing down an>und him. Wc
somehow r:iti<iatli/c llw wrong that Iws been cominiiicil

by saying "Well hus p;irct\ts can atVon! a g^xxl .uu.>ri)cy

aity way. " or worse. "I le has Ixx'u privilegvxl Ins whnlc lite.

let him leant what it is like to in the real world.''

However, when there ap|iears lev he ,i pti,>r, Sinitlvni.

black victim ><( injiustice. ihe liberal exploiters of r.Kial

tension are quick to ;wi with vullurc-like efticiencv and

prevision, in iIk* intcixM of their own prvketlxxjks and lo

the detriment of the miiHH it) |)o))ubiion iltat ik-v soconde-

This is the story that they

won't tell us about, because it

is a reality that rains on their

little parade of perfect racial

theater.

scendingly profess lo serve.

What has traiispircxJ in Jena 1 .u , over die p;tst year is

expiessive of igiurance, racism, .ind a lailuiv ui enlightened

leadersiiip all ciwlescing in a bmiallv desuuclivc way to

revc;il something deeply viisiur()m;i almui ili;u |snrt of the

country, and maybe our couniiy ;cs a v,Mc. However, the

lk;l remains tktt FXinald Wasliineton. a black I '.S. attorney

from Louisiana Iws said uiK\|iiiv.ically thai theie wie ik^

connection l)etwceii tlie v^iiginal niKis^' hangings and tlic (<-

on-1 betting iliai resulted in the prostxution of tlte six black

sludeiit.vtunKxlHiiartyrs.

"A loi of things happened heluecn i!ie imose hang-

ing and ihe fight occurring, and wc have anivtst at the

conclusion tliat the fight itself h;id no conncciion. " s;iid

Washington.

Further, Myctial Bell one ol the cenUril characters ofthis

ovctIv sensiiionali/ed inade-lcw-Hollywooti siorv is, far

fixHn tx;ing tlic bc.'won vifcivic and comimiiiitv viintlviod tluu

so many have m;tde him out to be, actuall v a i^tvai-otlending

juvenile delinquent alreiidy awvicted o\ assault and mali-

cious destruction nt'cKtipeity.

I his is the sitle oi the stoiy that the Jesse l.icksons. .Al

Shai|itons and Kaiic Courics wvmi'i icll us alxiui. simply

iKxause It is a reality lluit rains on their little intrude of

pcTiect racial theater. We km>w liial Jdckstm ;ind Sftarpton

loutinclv -.lel involved in

tliese types oi ordeals in

dicii own self-inieresl, .And.

;tp|jreciativel>. iru>si cnalihic

black le.idcrs aiiJ inieilectuals

II iioiinced tlic right

III ,h^ .^ I..U lIo.mis lo lead

Miic.ui-.Xineiiijanb. Iiidcx"d,

Sluirpton and Jact.siin Ji. little

more than coiisisitiiii;. p<>iliay

M.'wks as helpless victims.

Miinin Luther King, Jr.. a real champmn .i iniimwer-

iiii; niiiioriiies and a trailbla/ing (.rus;ii! richus,

coiisisteinly called upon whites to not iuim pi'.:cieiices or

Ireebies to blacks, but to simplv alford them oppoiiuiiities

by which ihev could be empowercxt in higli .iciiKvenKiil.

In a similar x-nse, the suppv^rters of the Jen.i (i .lunild not

Iv calling lor the outrigin exoneration ol iln.

quite obviiHisly guilty of assault.

Instead, ihc-y should be calling on black iccn .mil bi.ick

people around the cimiitry to lise alxnc the racism lluil so

many commentatois <k>t\'i think diev c;in ..vercoinc. And

until this niessagc that blacks should strive to .iiLiin c\|u<d-

ity not by portraying themselves as victims iHit as .strung,

invk'pendcnt, and acccMnplishcd cili/cns is ihe oik emcig-

ing from tlie lips of Shannon and fackson. wc ^viji surelv

icm.iiii a racially divided stxieiv nt whi. h hl.Kk ishievc-

iiicnii IS reflexivcly viewevl as govcinnictr

Ihis status quo allows some disiir' mK
lo puini all minorities as victims iiiul allows Iraiuls like

A I Sharpton and Jesse Jackson to sustain prosperous

c.irccrs in scKiai dishonesty, ^ct how will encouraging

Ihe Jena ti and others in the future to feel likesym-

p,ithy-descrving victims actuall) K'ncfit ttiein and »e1

them on the path to'w;ird accomplished liv*

finiiJ licHiuneri ii a Co/kxMi Knium,

n%K>h\lfU MiihmH!<^/itu(k'iit un><is< oJii

The riot, the crackdown, the long ordeal
\ little more than a week ag>'. Vice

( liaiiicllot Mike liargano sent a messaec

out to the sluilents warning ol the coll^e

queiiccs ol .i poieiilial not. His premoiu-

iion Is not unlounded. as demonstralcd

I U U ^^ '*"*' December's
J0€ nUgn6S Southwest riot, which

broke out alter I Mass

lost the Division I I ooib.ill t hainpionship

Nuhdivision to Appalachian State

Ihe recklcsMiess involved was jina/-

mj! len Windows were shattered in John

i.iiiirKy Adams and SlootMio worth ot

d.ini.ige vvas c.itise-d in Ihe Nouihwesi resi

dcalt.il .lieu (i.iimeiils wcie lit on lire .ind

thrown onto bv slanders .ind chunks oi

ctmereie \*eie hurled from lowers M.iny

l>olivc oifkcns were miiired as bricks ami

bottles were thrown al Ihein. I ven the

I liicf ol the I iiiversitv ot Mass.idiusetls

i'.'lii.c DcpannienI w.is nearlv hit by a

iKing iug ol >.v.iicr Willi iiioiieli loice to

kill her

Sol »iirpnsmc(>. Ilic response !• llic

I M.i»s poliie depailment vvas swdi

\'ilii>iich .u'lii.il iioleis who inflicled d.irn

I'.'c on properlv were arrested, there were

,1 mmiK-r oi oihets who did nothing Hm

w.ilch, and were subsequcnilv .ippreheiul

ed

One such person was .i friend ol itniK.

>aIio lor the sake ol .iiionv niily. I'll reler

lo a* \iilliony He h, id received a siandaid

leliei in ihc ni.iil Irom the I mveiMi^

ihrcalening expulsion fi>r suppo-.

iicipiilion in Ihe riots, with the ^.'l,lIl:^^

I'ciii^ l.iilure to disperse and incitement

lo not

Anihoin v*as residing in Somhwe.i

.Il the lime, in the Washington tower li

was the nighi of the big game, .ind tu vs. is

pending his tune inside his hiiddv i. 'in

in lohii Ad.iiiis When the ri»'l began, thev

went i'ii|>iile lo watch, bul as his friend

beg. in hurling ri>vks .ind yelling. Anthonv

decided lo relurn to his own dorm He

wa* surprised t«» disewvci ili.n In- innld

ing had bc^'n eiifirely hariu.idcil t\v the

I Mass piiliii' vvlin were rcporleillv ririnu

at approav iiiiiL' siiuleiit-- Icel Ndi h.iv

iiiL' ,t(n pl.ivv '. -' \nthonv .iiiempleil

ilinii! W hiii he

i!i> ilu ImIiIiIim 'lU'Hil

iisisied th.il he oc present with

I
, whu h.icl onuiiwllv signed him

(II Snilioiiv W.IS liMiCil 111 Umvc ailil k'l'

li.iilvii" liii liini

\ II, ! . ,11, liiiuj II" 'lis Irieiul liir some

Iinie vv nil 111) success, \iiitiuiiv lin.illv i.in

irili' iriiilhei peiMiii he knew who lived in

li'liii \d.iiii- ,HUl vvlio «,H .ihle lo sitiii hull

in. W Ikh ihev hi>ili .imvid m (he lobln.

It was p,liked with stmleiUs allcili|»l

hiiildiiii: .Klrninisifrtorsi had forced him
ouiside What ended up happening.' He
W.IS expelled wiih onlv Iliiiisv cirsiimsi.tn-

li.il s'viilciii.e used .ilMimsI hini

111-- expiilsi.iii iin k pl.uc .il ilu' Vvi\

Iriend. who lived m s.iuihwest. had called

me saying thai she vvas caught in ilie mid-

dle ol It .ind was aliaid JusI .is Anthonv

was prevented from entering his building,

so w.»> she. along with her rov>inm,iic I

Although actual rioters who inflicted damage on property were
I m m c d I

alclv ran

mg 111 enur

Ihe biiildini;

In the midst f" f l'""l *.' ••-•-
I,, ,1,^.

of the pan arrcstcd. there were a number of others who did nothini> but "•^^'^^"^ "
demonium " w.is mav
pirh.ips pro watch, and were subsequently apprehended. hem hk
voked. the windows
police lireil

tear g.is mio the r.>om, sending all of the

residents .iiul guests d.irling lor Ihe stair,

well, despite the long line lo gel in

ol the

end ol the semester, immediately beloie Simthwest I ale were sh.iliered .is siudeiits

finals Ml of \nihonv s haid woik was lan in and out of ii. stealing vvh.itever they

now lor nothing, and .i tev« months ol his could find ioilei papei and gart^iec were

Ihe adminisiraltits reliiscd '

the police m.irchiiig toward'

and with lull gcal and yir

again and told tlieni in hnvk •

thev saw what was goinj} on

Id us in just as ilie squad w

ing I didn't even noiiic ti

being signed in, .i kid who h r

sne.iking past secuniv at the s.un

I hired a lawyei and dcci.

for m> legal interests I should

article on hold When Ilu

.ipptoached. I broii^lii

her roomm.itc as witnes

nothing wrong, oih; iii^

nothing to w\itry about Hul '

seen what ihcv hjd dotu- •

Dunne the trial ihu

the |iolice ptov I

of my invvilvi •

'ClUil.llll

I'clievc I! .

.» prelimmarv

Nevcnhc'.

didn't It won'

md s,i they w

W lien the pin

,1 picture ol

ing a hat in

like me he !

mass, i.ii I
.'

lOlllplcli
I

I
-

ihc police w,u
studied ih> r'

I he ludgi

.'( photo

llicr ..iiiir I

il!'.

ilUl

id ilonr

I liid

Ilu phvsH.il ifiiiiiL'i Irmii I, el \i,o ' ih>l» in '"iiithwi -I li.i

prtsi 111 ,irt still i.miilu m ilu mid. II, nf hyal b.illlis m ih,

n
11 f.Hnd. hill in.oiv .lii.li W.IS hi \\\\i

ill. rirnlli. iiiii II"! ev I'll

III,- fu-hf kid

When \nlhi>nv -.v.is l.ikcn lo coiirl. ihe

p.ilice claimed ihil he h.id helped im iii- thi

ridl In shakine liis li^l '

itunl 111 ijiii li-isc.j ,iii ii ., ,_

Willi Id li.iM,' IHi 11 (. \i i . -n i ciii'iiL'li hill hi

had not even ilone this tie vv.is siiiipU

high llviiie ,1 trieiiil I liai ih.iii'c vv.is l.nei

dropped after .iiieruliiik' n'nii iKMitiisis \,

lor the failure in disper.i. th.iiL'i w li< u
could he h.nc eoiii. ' Ilu- (irihn,- .mil tin-

hi. Misainls

l.t fl-l-.

ided.

(Knil

il \I Ih

Mivwii all .iloii^i the sidcWiitks >ni<llu i '

sliiilenl was allempting lo bre.ik inh' i'
'

Uerkslure Dniuii' i oniiiuiiis I'ldu.

shots III Ihe ail as sliidi'iiis iiiit.ig.M.w..i i. i.m.i i.. vs

them A lite wa» In in a Irish v in »> kids thiouclilhc p.i

threw I'biecis mill II piinishe*'

I i!r;»l»l'w) <ms virllriend \\i\n^ wii . , dii

her (. Iiei lOoin.tle's bos- ,^i| II,.

Ill' Illi
. 1 liei dmm I hanyed ,n>tl < ,••• •

ilemaiutinij Ihey let iis in ii>»,i:^
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Kelly hits up Hukelau
Boston native prepares to

brin^' brash st>^le to Chicopee

RM: N.

l^\ n\ \\ \L A>Kiii

U he I her it's vvumcn, lam-

il> or sciiring people, eumedian
Roberl Kell> brings a unique
pel^pel.ll^e In his eomeilv. He
will he pertorming (Jel. 6 ai 7

p.m. in ihe C i>mcd> (Dnneelion
Hukelau iii ( hicopee. \1a>s

In a phone eonxersatmn
Mondas, K.ell> spoke ahout his

eomedv, short college e\pcri-

ente. the Red Sox, loni Hrad\,

"lourgasm" and his tune in

IJaghdad.

Ryan McAskill: I irsi oii, ^ve

ueie sent \iuir t I) 'Kohert kelly

I ise" and I ha\e lo sa>. il w.is

real I \ lunn>

Robert Kelly: ihanks. bro.

I thought sou were going to sa\

sou got it and it uas broken and
sou stabbed someone with it.

RMi \o. the ease ssas aetu-

all> messed up but the C IJ was

tine

RK: Well, I'm glad ni\ agen-

cv is doing Its best

RM: Ho\s did sou net started

in stand-up '

RK: In college . I ssas ,il a

eoniniunils college getting re.ids

to iransler to ihe Mass (. ollege

ol Arts lo be a p.iinlei or art

teacher and did ,in iinpros cl.iss

uiih a couple buddies ,is an elec-

tise. I here \s:is a talent shoss

and \se did an iin(uos act and ue
uon I hat's s\ hen I knevs

RM: \\ ho makes sou laugh','

RK: t Dlin «,)uinn, Patrice

O'Neal, Louis ( .K., Dane
[( ook|: thes make nie laugh.

RM: Are there ans comedians
sou doni like

'

RK: \o I mean coined) is

such a personal ihing Nou iiuis

base a drs sense ol humor and
think a Uriiish mime is hilari-

ous and I vsant to punch him in

the lace Who ,im I to Na\ that a

comedian ^tink-. ' i oineds todas

is forced lo he so original I here

are onis like Use things that

Sou can talk about that esersone

understands Hack m the das jou
could sa\ to .inolhei comedian,

"lies, sou I.. in use lhi-~ joke in

,\lb.ins. "' but mil ans more.

Kis e ,1 \In ^pace

pa-jc. .1 blug. ,1 \ ideo podc.l^l

suinelimes uiih ( olm (,)uinn .iiid

siPiir Web siic h.i^ links to all

soui iiisi.ini messaging inlonn.i-

lion from \( II , "^ahoo, MSN .iiid

c\cn .\bi>\ 'Will. Is iliere ans v\as

sou're iiol Using to reach sour

lans
.'

RK: Ihe mosi impoiiaiil thing

lor comedians in to gel in loiicli

ssith then lans Hack in ihe da\

Sou sass tans at a shoss and

didn't see them again until sou

did another shoss Most of them
jusi ss.ini to s.is ihaiiks and that

thes had ,1 dond imic I sLis alter

esers slio\\ ,ind .iiin cserslhmg

and lake piclures. uhelher it's

Isso people or .i hundred Ihe

l.iiis .lie ihc ones iluil piil me on

Ihe ma|) I leel guilts it I don't

go oul and talk lo ihem.

RM: I inters less ed (iar\

(lulm.iii a couple months ago

sshen he perlormed in < hicopce

and he credileil sou ,ind I),me loi

him luisiiig ,1 Mssp.ice page

RK: I aciualls iiuule |(iars's|

Msspace fvii;e. Dane i> re.ills the

originatoi ot comedians doing

stull like ihal and belieses in

hanging oul lor as long as it

lakes allerss.ird to meet people.

See KELLY on page 10
Conuilian Ki>lnrl Kills ot HhO's "Tourtjasm" .md Comedv Central's "Tounh Crtnvd with Colin Qiiinii"

brings his no-nonsiiiM-. toul-rnoulhed brand ot eomedv to the Hukelau on Saturdav nJKht,

Late start doesn^t slow down musician
Ritter bases

success on

eclectic style

By ALb.XA .McSLahon
CiUlt.i.a-ss I .. .Kio -.I'l >Mits.i

Last night musician Josh

Ritter plavcd the second shoss ol

his current tour at I'e.irl Street in

Northampton. With the release

ot his tlfth album. "Historical

Conquest ol Josh Killer." the lolk

musician finds hniiselt lar ass as

from his college dass ot studs ing

neuroscience

"Ms parents ,ire neuroscieii-

lists sshen sour parents .ire

insolsed ,ind talk ,iboul il .irouiid

the dinner table sou pick up on

lli.il." said Killei He explained

his firsl c.ireer go,il \s.i^ being a

neuroscienlisl.

When Ritter started lo listen

to Johnns (ash. Bob Dslan. and

Hruee Springsteen, 'thes ssere

like punk to me," said Riller .\t

I X sears old. he si.irled lo open his

eses lo diHeienl ispes ol music

and sshat it could oiler to him

I hese "classic" ariisis ^lruck

Kilter because he paid lillle .illen-

lion to the ssorki ol music during

his high school sears

"I oiils ssa^ lamiliar ssiih llie

lop 40 lists .11 iluii lime." he said

Killer si.irled lo experiment ssiih

ditlerenl Is pes ol inusK aiul

bcLi.in wnling Nong\ while allend-

ing ( )hci liii t ollege

Insle.id ol lollo\siiig hiN p,ii-

ents' loolsleps. Killer decidetl lo

sl.ul ,1 imi^ic c.ueer on his own
Mter gradu.iling in I

'»'»') wilh .i

sell-created American hisiois and

n.irralise lolk music m,i|or, he

debiiled his I'lrsi sell-lilled album
V\ hen asked about his pro-

gression trom his first album lo

noss. Killer said, "I do not heliese

in progression. I belies e lhal each

rccoid i« .1 ^llJpsh.l| ..| uiiii
J gu

ssere al that lim-
"

lie described his llrsl album
.IS "a smorgasbord ot romance

"

\il I'lse (>r Kitlei's .ilbums are

relleclions iil ssliere he ss.is ,it

lluil lime in his lile

"Ms second album 'doldeii

\gc ol K.idio' ssas sers quiel

because I ssas lis ing in Pros idence

al ihe lime .md swis surrounded

bs me.iii neighbois, " he joked

I his translates to his ness

lecord. "I lisloricil < (MUluesi ol

.losh Riller." •.bossing his grosslh

iVom his llrsl sell-released album
|o ssheie he is noss, signeil \silh

ihe Sons l.ibcl

Molina brings crowd
along on life journey

-mm *» - See RITTER on page 9

ixin i.

SiiiKir Min«writ»r josh Riiur s.it down ssiih \li\a \ti M.ihiui prior to his ihow at IV.irl StrevI last niu'hl. The nuiMci.in «poki- aboui his l.n,

irttft**! in ihf musn biisini-^N, tarls ..im i p.nh in neuro»iifiui-, n-ason* hir not ssritinc on the road aiul .ilhuin inthuiicrs.

Caribou stampedes into Iron Horse
Snaith brings

old school teel

Hv Alts 111 n-MM, K

( aniidiiin musician Dan Sn.iilh

I hfingitJg his musical projei i

' iiiboii id Northampton tonighl iv

\ndorra. ' his nesscsi

irn nn.r-.ed in \iiuust on Merge

Records

Snaith slarted making hhisk

under the mnnikcr Muniloha m l*»><i

I he s..n of hso malhcinatics (>r.ite-

" imi ' -tiideni of math him
• ,ilbum. _^lMil s Si. Ill

nieaung M> Heart, ssas a sparse

wi rticlodit collection of electronic

miisit ( i^iining womparistms to Ioui

Id iiil (Id.irds off anada, the atbiim

'1 M . 1 n ,•,!, il no! iin immcili-

all liii

Simn .liter ihe rele<isc ol his lirsi

ilbiim, Sn.iith moved lo London and

i'Ctfan workmu on his sec«Hid album
I p In I l.imes. " released in 2f>0V

.sas a huge leap forward for Snaith

in terms ol musii.il expression

While electronic elemenls slill

iciruiiiied. his ssork g.iined .i pssche-

dells orchestral be.mis unm.ikhed bs

• imil.ir .tilisis Ihe .ilbum leseised .i

inikli gre.iler ciilic.il res[>onse ih.in

his lirsi. gaming spois m mans crit-

ics and Weh sites' top len lists at the

end o| the sear

In 'iMij Sti.iiih u,is ihre.ilened

"iili I I i\' Ml Ih'in ll.mdsnme Dick

M.imloh.i Ihc lii.iHiii.m ol I'fds

b.md I he I )ii.i.iioi . M.iniiob.i.illegevI

ihai Snaith seas using his name lo

release < IK under .iiul. ssars lo go

into a length) aiuU\|« 11 ISC I.issmiiI.

Snaith dfvided In ..li.m •. n.iTiics

WInl. II i>,..Mi,l hv .lillaull lo

ini.iL'iiie fills nn-.l.ikiiu' Sn, nib's

inii-ii. lor ilie prolo-punt put .mi

bs Ihe Diil.ilors. M.iiiilnb.i h.is

ren.imed < .iriKni .i iiimc Sn.uih

il.iinis he I .inii, upoh ,\hllr nil I SD
II! the t an.idi.in ssildetncs-.

I li.. lirsi ilbiiin under ihv ( .iitboii

ti.iiiie w.is released in 2IHIs. • Ihc

Vlilk ot Human Kindness" \ blend

of till- J i|(iil;iu-il ileilrniii, shiuhI

Sf'f CARIBOU on paqe '0

Dan "«nailli .md his nuisu pronii (. .inhun hasi beiii lonip.in-il

I hi /I'lnbii- ,iiul oilit r IWfii's (iiip ^r.Hips.

Bv Bri.^n Wood
i:. i|

I riilAS C-t iKRlslMMiHNT

Resembling the battered

denim Jacket and dusty leath-

er hat that he adorned, Jason

Molina's Isrics exposed a trav-

eled and ssell-ssorn man. Molina
is constantis running from his

ghosts svhile searching for silver

linings He is alsvays in motion

and neser stagnant.

Molina's musical collective

Magnolia I lectric Co. look lo the

dimlv-lit stage of the Iron Horse
Music Hall in Northampton
I uesdas night, [his particular

slop on Ihe road s\as one that

Molina admitted he made special

efforts to make happen.

"We lose lo plas ihis room,"

Molina confessed follovsing the

tiisi song of Ihe csening He
.ippl.iuded the crossd for creating

such .1 posiiise musical envi-

lonmeni m Northampton before

liitiher dels ing into a handful

ol music.il selections from his

exp.insise repertoire

Molina first emerged ont(>

ilie iiiusK scene performing
.iiid lecording under the moni-
kci. *s.>ngs (thi.i." recording

boih .IS .1 siilo musician .ts ssell

,is uilh .1 rol.iling sel ol musi-

ci.ms Molin.i released his t'irst

lull-length ssork in l«W7, s^hen

"Songs (thi.f ssas unseiled t4>

Ihe public on Secret ( anadian
Kcii'iils. .1 l.ibel he lias remained
lo\ ,il lo eser since

I ollowing the debut. "Songs

Ohia" released lise lull length

albums. 1 '><)«) s "Axxcss And
Aces." IWfs's "Impala." :fKK)s

"Ihe I loness " and "(diost Iropic
"

and :oo:'s "Didn't it Ram " as vsell

as several lour-onls albums, singles

and \ IN It ssasn't until the release

of ;oOVs "\Lignolia I Icctric Co ,"

Ihal Molina announced that all

ot Ills lulure coll.iboralise ssork

ssoiild be pl.ised and recorded

under llic s.imc name as his latest

.ilbuin. sshile ans continued solo

ssork ssimld be released under his

ossn name
Molina & Magnolia I leclric

< o ,iic currentlv louring in sup-

port ol iheir most ambitious
ssork to date. "Sojourner," a lour

.ilbiiiii one D\ 1) box sel Inn-

lied I.. ^110(1 copies ssorldsside

I Ik b.x sel chronicles the bands
works lioin the past two scars

lolliissing Ihe releases of their

last i\so studio albums 2tlOVs

Wh.ii ( omes After Ihe Ulues."

and 2n(lf.s 1 .idme Ir.iils," and
iiKliiik's Ihc Road Hecomes
Wluii Nou I e.ise' .i film bs lodd

( h.iiulU'i ,ind I im Sutton docu-
menting Ihe band's trek across

the prairie prosnues of (anada
lor Iheir sel on luesdas.

Molin.i opened ihe night svilh a

seleclion Irom Ihe ness box set,

"lexas-"'!" Ihc song's mini-

m.ilisi organ drisen scrscs con-

ir.isied b\ Molina's rich ovcr-

possenng soice created a titling

comniencemeni lo Ihc evening.

"Noss I think Issiec about

esers bargain." Molina con-

fessed, "esers thing Ise had and
\s h.it Ise \s .liked out on."

Molm.i ss.isied no lime pull-

ing Ills listeners into hi.s pa.sl

indecisions, and informed Ihem

of his constant flight fri>m ihem
"Noss sshich one of Ihese cm
I not oulruii and sshich one ol

these can I .. babs dossn lex.is

71."

follossing some lighihearieti

stage banter, the band quick-

ly broke into "Montgomers."
another solemn talc oi MoIiili's

ossn inabilits to be staiionars in

life. With an emotional lluiiei

in his soice. Molina sofils pro

fcssed, "no ssanl. tu> ss.isie .ind

no light, this bos is Monlgoiners

bound," reasserting lo the audi

ence ihat he is alssass on the

nuisc, while tnuills concluding,

"ihe road becomes sshal siui

lease and ms ghosi ain'l ss.iii-

ing"

Wiihoul ssarning or hesita-

tion the band seamlessly transi-

tioned into "Hammer Dossn." a

fitting up tempo conclusion to

"Monlgoiners " Ihe sum; le.ich-

es its crescendo ssilh Molina
stating cmphaticalls ih.ii he is

"heaven btnind" hs poihcsi/iiu

that he has seen the light .nul is

making his ssas lossaids ii ssiih

rci k less .ibandon

I his ssas ihe lnsi glitnp .i

ol optimism presenled lo llu

crossd. ssho had ipiickis become
eniirels consumed in Molina's

personal blues, and hmied ii ,i

possible turn of fortune lor ilii.

troubled inherenils songssnui
I his sigh of relief proved lo

be short lived

Wiih his neM isso selec-

tions. "Hossers" and "Leave
Ihe (Its Molina relumed l»

allusions to his past cmolitmal
scars No longer was he travel-

ing towards heaven such as on
"Hammer Down, " rather Molina
had slipped back into darkness
and regret Molina croons on
Hosscis. "Hroken hearts were

the onIs things listening and
blue eses. I heard evcrvihing "

In "I ease Ihc < its" Molina
reminisces about fleeinet hicago
at an earlier stage in his lilc, a

decision he remembeis hasmg
all the reasons in the ssorUI for

making, but in reliospcii can't

remember ssh.ii ilus sscre in

aclii.ihls tiisl .IS suildcn ,is Ihe
r,is ol opiimism ih.il sneaked
lis u.is iiiin Midimi's slots .irch

appe.ired. he ipiickls reircalcd.

reminding ihe audience ol his

inescapable past regrets, a theme
that ssotild resonate tor Ihc

rem.iiiulci ol the pcrli.i ni.iiu .

Mohti.i iloseil Ihc esenmu
ssilh uso selections off of the
"Magnolia I leclric ( o "

.ilbiim

Onlookers cheered suih delighl
svhen Ihe band ihnisi mm «
self-procl.umcd il.issu rock"
lull band rcndilion ol lii,i \U

Simple" .md again Im ihc Ini.il

song ol the nighl. I .irevscll

I ransmission "

I ike ,in\ ssell coiisinii led
slors. il ss.is not unni the slmss s

vers conclusion ih.it Molm.i
tlnalls put his life long lonrnes
wilh the blues into context lor

listeners. el(H|uenlls prolcssini-

on "I aresvcll I ransniisNion ihii

"the real truth about ii is no mie
gels it right. Ihc real truth ihoui

Se€llAGNOlUonpage9
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Hanson helps Africa iron Horse special stop for singer

Brothers team up with shoe
company for new charity

By TtKiiS.A Rt;iLiv

Ci '1 il (.us S'-\i 1

More Ihaii 50 people left the
Webster 1 heater Sept 24 ssith

blistered feci \i i p.m. the band
Hanson took a ssalk dossn the

dirty streets <<{' Hartford. Conn.
svith their fans completels
barefoot.

While Hanson is louring to

promote their ness album '"Ihe

Walk," thes are simulianeoiisis

creating assareness for poor chil-

dren in .Africa. Hanson is bring-

ing TOMS Shoes along \siih

them this fall and selling p.iirs

of shoes to fans al mercluiiidise

tables at their shoss s

"We looked al lOMS Shoes
and ssenl. ssluii ihes'ie doiim,

making a chariis and gismsi a

part of their success, it seems
like such a cool ss.is. such the

right ssas, to sl.irt a business and
succeed. We '.s.inled lo be a pari

of ihat." said b.nid membei /ac
Hanson.

U)MS Shoes donates one pair

oi shoes lor esers pan sold

"Ihe goal is: When 1 bus

these shoes, somelhing actualls

happens. It's not like, oh ssoss,

I b(.>ught the shoes and some
money went to ,i giani luiid It's.

I bought ihe slu>es :iiid llicse

pair ol shoes icpicsciii .inoiher

person ssho has shoes because ol

ttiese pair of shoes," said Isaac

ll.mson

lo promote ihe cause, the

three brothers o( the band
ll.inson are taking ssalks down
Ihe streets of major cities svilh

lans ssho base already started to

line up lor the shosss. The band
asks fans ui gu b.ireloiH in order

lo fulls understand sshai shoes

mean to eserydas life.

""One of the first things you
need lo do lo gel out of pov-

erts IS to coser sour feet," said

Isaac.

Ihe tactic seems to be ssork-

ing. as fans realize that their bare

leel could gel cm al ans moment,
a fear lhal is consUinlls ssilh ihe

poor of .\lrica.

""Ihe olher das I ssas talk-

ing lo someone ssho had red

sluff all oser her leel and 1 ssas

like, 'What's thai?" She ssas like,

'Neah, 1 cut ms loot open.' She
h.id blood all oser her toes and
her feet, " said /,ic Hanson ot a

recent ssalk

"In a ssas, I hat's pari of' the ...

its not ihe idea, sve don't ssanl

people lo hurl llicmselses, bul

there's this realils lo il," said

I. IS lor ll.inson. ssho can claim to

his iivsn hurling leel

Besides the obsious positise

i>l chariis. the shoes are comlori-

.iblc I lies are lighi and come

in a sside saricts of designs.

Considering that isso pairs of

shoes are being paid for svilh

Ihe S40 a tspical pair of lOMS
costs, it isn't ihat expensive.

"The shoes themselses, I

realls like," said lav lor Hanson,

ssho ossns four pairs himself.

"You have to kind of work them
in a little bit. They get more and

more comfortable as sou svear

them."

The campaign with lOMS
Shoes is the second chariis that

Hanson has brought to iheir fans.

Beginning last spring, Hanson
released their single "(ireai

Divide" on ilunes. sshich fea-

tured an .African choir. I he prof-

it sveni to an Hl\ hospital in

Africa.

"Ihese arc two direct things

thai are issues in Ihe AIDS rav-

ished portions of the ssorld thai

are direclly linked. One is the

virus itself and the other is pos-

erls. V\ hat sse're Irving to di« is

tackle both of those issues at the

same time. With 'tireat Diside'

sse're attacking the sirus. svilh

lOMS Shoes sse're attacking

jioserls. " expl.iined Isaac.

"lireat Diside" is currenils

available on Hanson's new album
titled ""Ihe Walk."

"I here's a realitv to the title

'the Walk 1 here's a realils ol

bringing ,i shoe compans with

us," said Is.i.K "We're going at

a slow pace We're not running.

See HANSON on page 10

MAGNOLIA from page 8

The brothers nf li,insm> ,iri lomm.,; Ii '\l"« ^hvu s m .in cllorl lo i ,isc p,iserls in ,\frica. for eserv

TOM^ ShcH's bouebl. .1 si,.iiul I'.Mi \\i\\ i ( s, 1 ,i.uli .md briuiiilH lo \lru.i bs ILmsi.n m NoscmlH-r.

p.iir ol
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Jose Lim6n Dance Company
Fnday October 12 8pm. Concert Hall

Hailed as one of Ihe world s great dance companies." the

Jose Limon Dance Company is the keeper of one of the truly

great American artistic legacies of the 20th century The Village

Voice wntes For drama, virtuosity and grace there s no finer
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Miguel Zenon Quartet
Hiiit&ijjy Octolwi 18 7 30 pm Bov^ker Auditorium

'•'IS dazzling young musician is quickly tiecoming a central

figure m the new Latin \?nz movement as he effortlessly

blends bebop with Latin jazz Miguel Zenbn is a tour de

force m contemporary )azz'
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Rosanne Cash: eiack caoiiiac Th« concert

Saliinhiv October 20. 8pm. Concert Hall

Using Ihe music from Black Cadillac as a roadmap. Cash

invites the audience on a stirnng tnp through a multi-media

performance of music, video, and narration of her personal

legacy
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it is sse're ,dl supposed lo us

there ain'l no end tii the s.uuls

I've been Irsmg to cross Ihe

real truth about it is ms kind ol

life's no belter off if Ise got

the maps or if I'm losi. Ihe real

truth about il is there ain't no

end to the desert I'll cross. I've

realls knossn tli.ii all along

During the perlorm.ini.e

Molina's songs became more
than just simple narratises. thes

became personal confessions.

When he proclaimed, "I'm not

looking fiir lhal eass vs.is out."

he meant it. I here ssere no cop-

outs in his approach, no short-

cuts in his delis ers and cerlainis

no ambiguities for listeners lo

ssrcslle with in his vsonliiig.

his soice acting as a trembling

instrument of honests.

In ""I efi Ihe t its" Molm.i

explained. ""Half ms lile speni on

a highssas, half ms life I didn'i

choose, and 1 base seen the Soilh

Star." Ihe North Star is the uni-

versal compass for ans common
traseler, bul for Molina il is the

embcidimeni of ihe light at the end

of his tunnel, .ind sshile he accepts

lhal he'll neser re.ich il. he keeps

iraseling sin. fraseling th.e onIs

ssas he knosss boss: h.iinmenng

dossn. one stop al .i lime

Biiiin Itiii),/ lun l\ i\,h I-, ,J ,11

hJMiniJ ii .\tUil<.nl UIIUI-.S . .ii,

l.isun Molm.i .nul M.i'_;noli,i I kiim Lo.'s

like ir.iselinu ibrouuh lilc lli.m lisUiim;; lo mus
IHTlorm.m

From neuroscience to rock star

RITTER from page 8

"I In this album] Ihere is nu>ic

socal confidence and I .iin ihic lo

pul ms musiv. vuil there. ' he s.nJ

this IS es idem on si.ige .i-

his strong socils project dearls

through the bl.ning mstrumenis

and holds esers one in ihe ihealei

at a stand sull

Rittei has lust recently signed

ssilh Sons Records Ihe flrsi

label he ssas signed ssith was
Signature Sounds, located in

Boston 1 hen. he moved lo \ J)

American Kccords

Although changing iccorded

label three limes in th.ii l,is| ciiihi

sears seems like a dilficull ohsia-

ele lor his music. Riiiei does

nol siess It th.it ssas lot some-

one \S ll.> si in,., I . ml ,1. .1 I. I,, ,,^ ,11 .

ansiiiie m llic iiutsic I .

'

.. (h.ii i i

and .ictiialls ssorkiHL' «ii! . -.in)

l.ibcls. he s.! .1 \lici llic iiiiii

Ilie cic.i!' si.ituls loiii, lie will UMiii

oil ii.igc iio\s ssith .1 hl.uk sill! iciii.tlkcil he

and sshits ostiiiil ti'il.iicil slmi. Irom his past

ciuiie .1 coiiii.isi iioin iIk c'llegc to keep himsc

sludenl ssho sell released hts firsI Riller's p.i

tsso .ilbunis bus develops

Ills i.iUgon/ed lolk music has ihe last decas!,

become vcis popular in I moni- his |ierformuii.

espcciallv iii licland Riit. ihul he cnioy

its Ills grosslh to ihc sli.vi-, ik peop!. "

pl.ised 111 Ircl.md cxpi,

llcs\ii! In- loin iirj 111 the Stales passiiMi lui ii.

toi lUe wiiks III-, next shoss is Killer's l,i'.

tonight in SomeisiHc M.isi . al ssriiing. and
|

the Somers lile Ihcalic Miri 'hr m-.i i.,-|" '»'"

I ise ssceks he ssil! he icim '

t mope lill iniil-l )ecciiilH I mki v.iu.i u,

the coin, iiision ,i| the i.iiii liessiH hm, i.. ^

be si.iiiiiie .ill o\

•At. :-.oi.!

dfcf %mml^
mnm

Security Clinics

October 9, 1:00 - 4:00 pm (Learning Commons)
October 16, 1:00 - 4:00 pm (Learning Commons)
October 23, 1:00 - 4:00 pm (Learning Commons)
Give your computei n cnetK upl Bim^ >ou: laptop oi <>€•%»« ij) vi»ot|X(ii

Learning Commons every Thursday dunntj tfic month ot Ov ujtj« r

* Don't brin^ your monitor, keyboara. oi mouie. Help Semc« •»</( u^^v tl^Oh

Cyber Security Table in the Campus Center

October 24. 25, 26, 29, 30, 8:30 am - 5 pm
(Campus Center Concourse)
Slop hv our table in the Cinipus Cmtor Ccwicoiirse to pich up sonv

securing your computer. asK question!., or enter our raffle for tTune«. iji't

certificates.

Making FERPA Less Scary: A Lunch for Faculty

October 26, 11:30 am - 12:45 pm (A215LGRCI
Join OIT /Academic Comptitinf for « iitrtchUme dt*cuisj»t aboii!

EAjcational Rights a Privacy Act (»,»< s FlRMl an^ Itt (Ci«vnmt' .» < ,t.tn ,»mm
MTrtexts.

^4ote: This prtMBMitlM HM^0tHm to tma^ uvi r^^mwt rw^jMjtf

Cyber Security Panel Discusston

October 30, 2:00 - 4:00 pm (I farmng Commorts)
Four UMrtSS AmhrfM '.i.)»< ,r,

....
issues fh.it :>?»<-* tl'.',f. Ari: .

Of

^ COMPUTING
^> SECURITY http://oit.umass.edu/virus/
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Hanson and fans

take *The Walk*
HANSON f'om page 9

vse'rc v^alking Wi-ii. nui gDini;

tit liirn iiruund .iiid jo 'M^ku.iuls

hul \M''ri.' luii an\lllll^ if i;i.i ihcic

as liisl as possible Wi.- It- uiiitii; In

get Ihcre uhcii \vc gt-t tlicu'
"

"
I he Walk' Is ll.insDii's sec-

ond indcpcndi.-iu iclcisf on ihcii

rccoid l.ibvl. '( .11 ( i.ir.igc. uliith

the gi.i>s i.iLMli.-d .ilu-r .1 talling-

oui uilh ihoii nuiiot l.ihcl. Island

Del Jam It h.is l>een Ml \e,irs

since the lele.ise ol "MinmHop"
and all band ineinbeis are mar-

ried, \Mlh la\lor and Isaac hav-

ing children ol iheir oun.

As liir no\c. the three broth-

ers will continue touring and

suppurlirig lONIS Shoes In

\o\ ember, Hanson will be per-

sonalis dropping oft the shoes

in Mtica l<)\1S Shoes has set a

50.0(1(1 shoe goal lor the drop.

"Were hoping to continue

to brini; lOMS with us We're

The memlHTs .•! IIans<<n have hien lakiii^ w.ilks betore tin ir .how*
with ihrir fans t»> iltinonsir.Uf ihi J.iiii;irs ot iu>l wi-.irmi; sh.ns

MOVING ON?

Save 10%
fevck ar caw (aa raatal I

I

mmnf hm pfm^ntm^ st t*m9 wt i

POTTEITS-
iffTWimaxamu ^
Roun^ Trtp Rantal* to mn4 from
•octon an^ N«w Yorli

On* Way Ranlals

Nand Trucio A Furnllura Patfa

Avallabia tor Rant

aaaa A Moving Accaasotto*
Avallabia tor Aala

The Economical Way Jo Mo¥e
(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

IBB
atZanna:

Free People

Steve Madden

Uggs

7 jeans

Citizens jeans

and many more'

wofTien's clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Afri'^.er st

Comedian connects with fans I
^^^"^^s choose season*s award winners Coach names new

giung lo just lake il one step al

a time We'd like it to nol eiul

alter Ihe trip. I heir go.il is lo

t;o lo I ihio|iia in \1a\ jailer the

\n\ ember dio|i| .md we're hop-

ing (o tielp ihem sMlh thai goal."

said I as lor Hanson " \ huge pari

ol this liir lis IS the gome <nil and
being ai-lise ,nid ihen ijeneralmg

the next idea or ihe ne\i partner-

ship W hat see hope is ihal some-
one ssliu's Loming to the shows
lor the music ssill ciinie out ssith

this sense ol empowerment ,ind

leel eseit bcllei .iboul il We'd
like 11' gise I'e.ipic esen more
wa\s to help ( ause it's like.

| bought 1
.111111 co|iies 111 iireai

Divide ' Wetloni ss.nil people lo

leel like lliere's onis one lliiiig."

I()\IS Shoes arc available

at I he 1 kniiusi on \t.nn Si in

Norlhaniplon. as svell as through

their VSeb site, ss ss w lomsshoes

com

til iiviih 1/ \nii/i.iii iiiihn^ kJii

KELLY from page 8

\tler esets sliovv during the

"lourgasin" tour we did a ineel

,ind creel thai was longei then

ihe shiiws weie We would hang

.uound lor three to lour hours.

II Villi are willine to pav lor a

lickel to ^oine out to see me. the

least I van do is hany .iround toi

a phoio and .in autograph.

RM: \n,v advice lor the cid-

lege students '

RK: ( ome lo mv show at

Hukelaii and eiijov. Don't cheat

. weal .1 rubber .. don't eat

lasi loud, Il will give sou heart

burn that's il. I dropped oul of

lolleije so I'm the wrong person

lo ask

RMl I ask because so inanv

people eo to college lor one

thing .md end up doing some-

thing coinpielels dillerent. like

what s ou did

RK: I hat's true and that is

what college is .iboul. hnding

what makes vtuir heart beat last.

I w,is a b.isic malh and i nglish

cietlii aw, IS trom e.irning an

.issueiates degree and traiister-

iiiie lor a b.iehelors dcjjree when
I realized iti.il coniedv svas lor

me and lUst s.nd -l^** it."

RMl \s ,1 Hoston guv. I need

lo know sour thoughts on the

Ked So\.

RK: I'm rooting tor ihe

N.inkees lo win, because il vs e

don 1 base lo go through the

Nankee^ then what's the point.

I see the Ked So\ winning in

five with Orli/ being the hero,

ii Ml, IN be II) Drew, because he

!i.is ^ueketl all ve.ir but is com-
iiL' .ooiind novs Regardless

ol wli.ii happens, we li.ive the

I'.iiriois loin Hradv is the man
I'm huving him a video c.iniera

lor ( hrisimas One that's small

so he woni gel caught

RM: \ou did a I SO show

back in 2005 with C olin Uuinn
What was that experience was

like'

RK: It w,is the most prolound

thing I have ever done I visiled

Japan once and entertained the

troops but It was eomplelelv dil-

lerent in Hauhdad We visiud

.md were m real danger with

bombs eiung olt I .iiis coiiie

lip to vim alter a show .md s.is

"thank vou," .md ihev mean it but

when vou perfcirtii lor a hundred

Marines in a shitiv hut and thev

con>e up lo vou and sav "thank

Kellv, a .\lecltord native. ha> made
toriner art niaior dropped out ot eoll

Sou" ihes realls (*»*••• mean
il It's overwhelming and emo-
tional I don't think thev know
how much o! ,1 ple.isure it is lor

me lo go there I svould plav tor

tliem esers ilas il I could I hi>se

are I x- and I ')-> ear-old men
over there. I'm |usi ,i '"se.ir-old

dude. It's scars osei lliere and

I'm a p****, but I iieser lell so

sale than being around them.

RM: Hack lo a less emotional

subjeel, in most ol sour televi-

sion acting roles, vou seem to

plav a I .itino police oirieer

RK: VKh.it can I sav, I have

lull lips and tanned skin I'm

Irish, mv name is Robeil I'.ilriek

Kellv. but those seem to be Ihe

roles I book. Ihe lunns thine is.

I get the role usine the accent

then when I show up. the direc-

tors don't die I'm changing
that arouiiil now I luid a small

a name tor hinisi-H during his IS ve,

lege tv*o credits short ol receiving hi

role in "(iuod luck Chuck" as

an airport seturitv guard plaving

ot'lOpposite Dane and we inipro-

V ised the whole thing.

RM: What do vou have lor

future proiecls.'

RK: I landed a couple small

movie roles, one in Dane's

upcoming movie. "Bachelor No.
2." and one in a movie with (ireg

k-innear [ealled "(ihost Itiwn")

and i plav a ghost. I also have a

new halt-hour Comedv t entral

special alter C hrisimas ihat will

go along with a ness I D and

l)\ D that will leature the uneen-

sored special and making-ol.

RM: A nv thing %t>u want to add.'

RK: (ome out to mv show

and it anvone has a questions

leel Tree to send ihein to mv
\l> spate page.

Ryan l/e.lvA/// cilii he nuulutl

(It rmcdskil ti \li4tivnl umiis\ i.tlii

irs in the stand -up eomiiuinitv.

s degree to Irv eomedv.

Robert
Kelly

October 6
7 P.M.

The

Snaith provides psychedlic experience
CARIBOU frotn page 8

ol his hrsi album and the more psv-

chedelit leanings ol his se-cond. it

was well-reteived hut seemed like

less ol a quantum leap ih.in "I p In

I lames
"

I h.ii ^e.lr .ilsn loiind Snaith lour-

ing wiih lellow ( anadiaiis Junior

Hovs ,ind Russian I uuirisis | he lour

slopped hv the Iron Horse m Slav

I aler in 2IH»s he also lotired with the

Welsh b.uul SupvT I urrv \nim.ils

Sn.iiih w,is .1 hniss man .iw.iv

tfoin ilie lo.id HI 2IM1S tele.ising

.1 I )\ I ) entitled Al.itino." wonlam

me ihc short lilms pl.ived .il his

live shows and unreleased musie

troni the "Milk ol Ihiinan kindness"

recording sessions He also com-

pleted his I'h I) in pure mathematics

at Imperi.il ( ollege in I ondon

Ihe vear 20ori touiul Snaith

taking .1 tmich-iieevled break Irmii

Ihe world ol musit 1 \ciiemeni

began building lor "' \iidorra"" in

earls 20(r as det.iils .iboiil Ihe

.ilhuin began to leak oul II linal-

Iv dropped on Xn- ,N his tnsi

release lor Meige Kccoids II is

leanings lowjrds psvehedelic pop

that have rnanirestcd on earlier

alhunis come out in full force loi

""Vndort.i.' .Ill .ilbum full ol liisb

orehestr.il proiluelion sun. nnili"

the iiiosi Ivrics Sn.Hlli •

wniien

\inlori.i sv.is niel wilh high

vrilieal pr.iise li'i its lull b.iiul

sound \llimisii deseiibeil it ,i -

coniainine "die enerev and inleii-

sitv ofgroup partieip.iiion, ,ind ihat

makes II Snaith"s best vet
"

t oniparisons to Ihe Zombies
,iiid other l%Os pop groups are

accurate, and the electronic lean-

ings of Snailh's past albums onlv

rear their heads a tew times

Snaith is joined on this tour

bv Kv.in Smith. Urad Weber, and

\nd_v 1 lovd. Ihe band has been

practicing for months and it's sure

lo be a treat to see Snaith trans-

form his beautiful new songs into

live arrangemenis ( arihou will he

joined hv loroiiio's Horn Rulli.ins

Ihe show si.iits at 10 pill at

Ihe Iron Horse in Northampton

lickeis are %\Z '^0 in .idvance and
SI^ ,it Ihe door

1/4 V lltiinhnk i,iii he ntuhiil

III iilunnhix II \lmknl umust edu.

Caribou

OCTOBI R 4

10 P.M.

Iron Horse

$12.50 AND $1S

comedii
CONNFCTIOI^
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Drtv* in Chicope«

www.hukelau.com

OROERYOUR TICKETS TOUn

THISSHniBDAYI
From HBO's "Tourgasm" &

Comedy Central's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn"

ROBERT KELLY
on 271 H
From fie Tiovies

'Nofbrt' OateMovK

Deuce Bigalow S

Undercove' Brother'

EDDIE GRIFFIN

0( 1. 20TH
HMto'lteCs LMt

Conw 5un*ii9' i t^m

fOX-TVs f/MlUiK

Bill
BEIUMY

DEC, rsi
SUroflheHBO

ipKiti Ol HugMty

UiMBOlogitic and

HpiiofBETs SOB

DlNIGRlfY

NOV. 3RD
from The t^Owwd

Stem Stiow ' ifHl

ltjr»l*heHfiOtpKi*l

Roterl Sciwntntl

UryroMcted

NMITSCIiKl

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar for HMO t

Siucl*ot Insurance Blue Cross GlC

Car msurane* & moi\ others

www.AmhtrttFamllyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Most insuranos Amhertt, MA
accepted (near Bertucci s) 549"1S00

LOVE BLOWSBIN STILL!
THEHEARTBREAKKID

Hl.^ HeartbreakKidMovie.com J'l^Siiiili purixiHi.s

One of the surprises of the :iV- Mason, the Colorado R.vkies won the Nation..! Ui^juc W ild Card in a o.u-g".>nu-
plavoH. Shortstop Irov I uK-wit:ki Iceiilerl is oiu- ot the tavontc-s tor N.L. Reekie ot rhe '^ear ..ward.

MELON! from page 14

stingy walk total, just }'^ m his 2-41

innings.

Boston's Josh Beckett edgeil

Sabathia oul in wins 2o lo ]')

and the .Angels" John 1 ackes led

ihe AL with a .vOI comp.ired lo

Sabalhia's ."^ 2 1 . In Becketls ease, he

lUst picked the wrong sl.u ii. le.id ilie

league in. Wins and losses are e.isils

ihe mosl-oserraied sialisiiv. m sporis,

no matter svhat codgs commeiiuiiors

Joe Morgan ,ind Duslv B.ikei li.ise

io sav. Ihankfullv the Monevball

revolution c>l the l.isi live vears has

brought this lo lighi

Laekev had ihe best se.isvin ,ii

his career in 200". bui s.iKiihi.i's

remarkable peripheral si.iHsiks

make him the onlv real choice His

k BB ratio aside, he ouldiieled lel-

low aee and iwo-iime C v ^oung

winner Johan Saiiiana three limes in

ihe linal two monihs of the season

I he back end ot ihe Indians' rot.i-

iion was incoiisisieni lor niosi of the

season But S.ibalhia baileil his team

out m.rre often than nol. winning 10

j.inies following a ( level.ind loss.

National League Cy Young
Brandon Webb. RHP, Arizona

Diamondbacks

Jake I'e.iss w,is the "Sis best

piichet 111 2IMI'', nu.sbe ..II ol b.ise-

n.iil But svhen his team needed him

ilie niiisi, he wasn't there On his

legular four dtiys rest, he .illovKcd

siv runs and 10 hits in si\ toritettable

innings.

I ven alter his team Kmk a 4-

* lead wilh a rally he started bv

singling lo lead oil the innmg, he

promptly folded. It's heen vnd that

one game doesn't ni.ike .i season,

but. as far as 2(Hr is concenied, ii

did San Diego needed .in .ice. lor the

lirst lime all season, I'eavy w.isn'i the

etiy

,

Amcrican League Rookie of

THE Year

OusTiN Pedroia, 2B, Boston

Red Sox

After hilling 1 n2 m ,Spnl, I'cthoM

i;ol some advice from the reM of

his leammaies Ihe vderan Red Son

clubhouse told Its voung secorul t^ase-

man to relax Stop trying lo hii lioine

runs and just plas the eanie

He lisik his ie..iniiiates .ulsiie

and proceetled lo hit 415 in \t.i> ami

VV lor the rest ol the season Ml

those calling for Alex Cora ijuickly

learned that t'edroia is the second

basemen of the present .ind futiia' lot

Ihc Sox.

Artvmg Al secoiiil basemen, he

ranked second m Kitting ,ivei.ige

I ^Pl. fourth in doubles |V>l ,inil

fifth in hits (|*i."^i He .ilso liiiished

loth in the Al in Killing average aiMl

made six errors in t>2^ toi.il chances

II ytHi're siijl unimpressed bv his

delensive i.ilenis. Id like vou to

leeall Sept I When I lav Miiehh.il/

no hit Ihc Bahimoie < >rioles, IVxIroia

made a sens.iiion.il play, diving to

his kit riglir lea|>ini; lo his kvl anil

ihrtming back acioss his IkkIv to

retire lejtida in Ihe seventh inning

National League Rookie of

THE Year

Troy TuLOWtrzKi. SS,

Colorado Rockies

I nhkeihe \1\ I' rookie ofthe yctw"

isn'l .ibout who the most v.ilii.ible is

so much as it's about who plaveil the

Ik'nI, In lhal case. Milv^aukee (hiid

t'aseman Ryan Braiin ileserves the

.ivv.ird. even ihoiigh he only played

live months of the se.ison In his 4s

i

al-bals, he slugged U home runs and

drove in 'J'? runs

But TiilovMi/ki won this .iwatii

in the bottom of Ihe 1 'ih inning with

K.I/ Malsiii on seumd. ir.iilnii.' bv

ivvo in the most im|vortant tMmc ol

:he veat ,ind one ol llie K-sl elosers

III baseball hision on ihe moiiiul

Ihe ( oliirado shi'tlsiop np(xd .i line

drive inio righl-cenlertield. -eoiiniJ

\lalsui .Hid gettiniJ himscM into scor-

ing posilion vsilh no lite oiii

Itilovvit/ki '.senl I loi " in

the game wiib in RBI Much like

Hollidiiy. the tookie ssis il his Ivsi

when the Rockies needeil to Iv |xi

feci Me hit 2'>l in Se(>iemlxi with

SIX home runs ,ind 2" KBls

Iklcnsivelv. he ss,.-, bs l.ir the

Ix'sl defensive shortstop in Ihe Nl

ind should e.isilv colled hi-- liisi eoKI

glove

American League Manager of

the Year

Joe Torre, New York Yankees
( )n Slav 2'». the New > ork ^ .iiikees

were declared de.id bv 's |vicent of

Ihe baseball ssorld, I lies sal in Ihe

cellar ol the \1 I ,isi ,ind I
-is games

bc-hind the Ked Son. things were bad

I sers refxiner in New \oik asked

the Nankee skip|X'r vvh.il was wnvng,

ix-ople expected he would be lircil al

anslime .md il not lor a Mas 22 ssiii

oser the Red So\. salv.igine one game
in a ihree-e.ime series, ihe Kiss mav
have .i\ed lone

for once ( leorge sieinbrenner

exercised some patience .md let his

man.iger do his |, ib
I he N aiikees were

the tvsi le.iiii ill b.iseball in the second

h.tll. gome .s|-2:^ ,ind cuttiny ihe Ked
So\ lead in ihe I .ist to 1-1 2 g.imes on

two sep.irate occasions Helping this

was a 5-
1 record against the S.ix in the

final si\ g.inies ol ihe series

When the ^ankees struggled,

everyone vvanied lorre's head and

now that Ihev re in ihe playolVs. no

one wants u> give him credit People

jusi don't reali/e how hard it is to deal

with Ihe highest ol exjiectations. Nol

onlv iiiusi forre win. he niasl win ihe

W Olid Series even ve.ii

Naton League Manager of

THE Year

Clint Hurdle, Colorado
Rockies

Beloie Ihe se.ison siarted, I Si'N's

Peter li,iminons warned everyone

lhal the KiK.kies were more ihan

eap>iblc of doing some d;image in the

Nl West,

Since they 're ihe Rockies, no one

re.illy listened, dammons praised

( lini Hurdle for the iob he did devel-

oping Ills voung players and making

Ihem believe they could win in sprinj:

training,

II iiHik a while for Ihc leain \o

meld, lull alter a IO-l(> April, ihe

Roskies linished above *IKi m every

month lor the rest ot the se.ison,

iiuludiii^: .1 !<-'» lulv ,ind i 2(>-X

SepieinbiT i Vtolx'r

llurdltf i(H>k jlv>-rans from all

anmrd taiwKill. mixed with ^mte
prv'spccls iHhI lunKHl them inti > .i piny -

olV-caliK'r pitching stall. Jctll rancis

ctmiinued his fwn^rexMon v^imtii^

1 7 gdii»> Ux tlw RiKkie» and ftiltn'

tm Fnmklfn Mtimlr* caim* oiit of ilw

hnllpen lo cam three wins d<>wn tlw

stretch, one of which c.inK .igamsl

t oIoi.hIos division series opponent

PhiLidelphia

Some iiw) su^'est iIk- Phillies

( h.iilie Vi.MHiel for ihc distinction,

but II s dithciili to give II to M.inuel

when his le.ini iinder.ichieved tor ihe

lirsi lot a l.iige piiilion ot the se.ison

\nd it the Mcls didii i siitVer the

most pathetic woll.ipse in my lifetime,

thev d be hosinig the R.Kkk's in

I l)S. nol the PhillK-s

Ihe pl.iyeis ( olor.ido look oil

iIk scr.ip he.ip iiKliides more than

(list piicliets Players like ^o^vll

loTTcalhii. M.iism aixl Wiily Tav.iro

vaine lo I oIoi.kIo allet other N|

Ic.ims ileeiiied them ex(vndable Ml

li'iind themselves iindei Ihiidle aiHl

iictored gieails in ihe Rockies surge

An ShIiDii n II loiltgUm rt/<-

liir //«• iiJn f\ niklhil ill lithlnnlil

ROSENSWAIKE from page 14

Their piiehmg stall linished l.^ih

in the league in l;R-\ (4.7,>) and still

made the plavot'fs. Holliday had

a terrific season, no question, but

( olorado's slaH led the Nl, in f R.A

.iller the .ill-star break It wasn't |usl

llollidav

American League Cy Young
C.C. Sabathia, LHP, Cleveland

Indians

II you're .i Red Sox fan, vou may

think lhal Josh Beckett deserves

this award, '^ou are wrong. I el me
explain

I don't care that Beckett led the

le.ieiie in vs ms w ilh 20 If Malt C am
cm go ""-Id with an 1 R,\ of Vb?

th.ii means wins-and-losses is one

ol the most ntisleading statistic in

all of sports Plus, Sabathia only had

one less win than Beckett

Here are the stats lhal I value

in this case: Sabathia had the best

strikeoiii-to-walk ratio (5.<i5i of any

left-handed pitcher in .Al history

Sabalhia had 24 starts this season o(

at leasi seven innings, while Beckett

only had 15 Beckett pitched 40

fewer innings (201 1 than C (

But what I value the most is the

fact lhal Sab.ithia dominated against

two ol Ihe premier pitchers in base-

ball Johan Saniana and Justin

\erlander. Sabaihi.i went 3-0 against

Santana {2iMU^ ( s Noung wmneri.

wilh a I.ft4 I R \ in three starts \nd

he went 2-0 .igaiiist \erlander, last

year's ,\l Riiokie ol the ^ear

Sabalhia went 4-0 with a 2 '^

IR.A in September, leading the

Indians to an M Central title over

a talented Detroit ligers smiad He
led the league in innings piuhed.

finished second in w ins and eoin-

plete games i4i and finished in the

top hve in strikeouts (2o*'>, I R.A

(V:ii. WHIP (I 14) and winning

(vrcenlage I

'
^ 1

1

\nd he started just as well as he

finished, beginning the season 12-2

lo help the Indians get oul in Iroiii ol

the divi.Monal r.ice *>ver the I igerx.

National League Cy Young
Jake Peavy, RHP, San Diego

Padws
I his Is one ot the mosi obviuus

choices in history Speaking ofM**
lory, since the (> >'oung Award v*as

insiiitiied III l''5ft. 10 pitchers have

led iheir res(H'ctive league in wins,

sirikeouts .Hid eariK'd-run aver.igc

< 11 those 10 pitchers who won the

" triple { rown" of pitching, all 10

wt>n the I y,

I'eav y became the 1 1 Ih pitcher in

history iti win ihe Iriple ( riwvn this

season

Vly colleague begins his argu-

ment thai Brandon Wcbh should win

ihc aw,ir«l with the following: "Jake

Peavy was ihe N| s best pitcher in

2IK)"' mavlvall of b.isehall
'

I ven his argument against

Peavy (hiised solely «»n hi> sub-pai

pcrfi»rmanec in the one-game play -

ofVt K'gins wiih an argument I OK
Peav y

Peavy had I'' wins. 24(1 stnke-

luiis and an KR \ ol 2.54. No other

pitclK-r in ihe entire National I eagiie

had an I RAheliwv ' (H>

EWo*s wants you to
Get It here!

-SATURDAY 10/6-

Men's BesebaM vs. Brown - noon
-SUNDAY 10/7-

Mer>*s Ice MocVci^ Exhibition Game 5:^0 p.»«.

Free EWo's Tbursdcy 10/11

^ Tbe M»rp 10:30 p.m.-l2:30 ».**>.

ADVERTORIAL ^rn.

Webb had a terrific season.

question, but Peav v has better num-

bers In almost everv single category.

Peavv also led the Nl in qu.ility

starts |2H|, while Webb luid 22 And
what is the C s ^oung .ill .iboul'

Quality starts Nnhodv had more of

them lhan t'eav s

American League Rookie of

THE Year

DusTiN Pedroia, 28, Boston
Red Sox

After a horrid April. I couldn't

envision any sceiiaiio in which

Pedroia would heal oul Delmon
Voung or any other rsiokie in the Al

tor Rookie of the ^ear Bui he did

It's tempting to take Noung ,ind

his ^A RBls and 16 outfield assisis,

but Pedroia simply had the bel-

ter season He dominated Noung in

batting average, runs scored, hits,

ss.dks. strikeouts, on-base perceni-

.ige and a number of other catego-

ries.

He played a solid second base

and came up ssith big hits con-

sistently. A number of rookies m
ihe AL (Noung, Josh fields. A lev

Cjordon, Billv Butler) will h.ive bel-

ter careers, but none of them had .1

better season lhan Pedroi.i

National League Rookie of

THE Year

Ryan Braun, 3B, Milwaukee

Brewers
I nfortunately there can uiils be

one winner Don't look al one game
and pick Trov Tulowii/ki I ook 11

the entire season and take the player

who had the better season \nd that

svould be Braun.

Braun was called up on Mav
25, and dominated the Nl loi ihe

rest ot the season from his iiisi

eame lo his last game, Braun h.ul

a .6.^4 slugging percentage which

was higher lhan A-Rod's during lhal

span.

Despite having I 5S less al-bats

than Julowit/ki, Braun hit more
homers i^A 10 24). h.ul more exli.i-

base hits idb U> (O ) .md sUile more

bases (|s 1(1 ^1 Biaun also easilv

topped lulowil/ki III balling .iver-

age {..124 to .291) and slugging

percentage l.h.M to 4""() lis even

more impressive when vou con-

sider lhal I ulow ii/ki plays his home
games at C oors field.

Mad Braun had just 10 more pl.iie

appearances, he would have quah-

lied for the M. sluggme percent-

age title. He had .1 better slugging

percentage than leammate Prmee
fielder, who hit sii home runs

Amerk:an League Manager of

THE Year:

Mike Scioscia, Los Angeles
Angels of Anaheim

1 he Xngels are nowliere close iti

as talented as K>th Boston and New
York, yd. still finished within lwt>

games of the K'sl record on all of

baseball

But what sets him apart as a man-

ager IS the tact Ihat his team hit the

fourth- tew est amount (>f home runs

in all of baseball and Sill I won
its division. I ighl teams slugged

higher than Ihe Angels in the Al

Ihev made the play oils fH-catise

their manager pushed all the

buttons for a team that dtiesn 1 . .

compare to Nev* >i>rk offensively

No mana^ did w much with .>

little

National League Manager of

THE Year

Bob Melvin, Arizona

Diamondbacks

Ihe Diamondbacks vseu

01 iStOKID by Iheir op|v..nents

this se.ison I hey also had the tvst

record in the entire National I eague

>ou c.in'l cU> that without an incred-

ible manager

I hey did this all mostly wilhoiil

R.imtv Johnson im.ide |usi 10 starts 1

,ind sviih a lineup consisting ol guvs

th.ii mosi pc'ople don't know Ihe

Phillies sciHcd I HII m»>rc mn> thai

\ri/ona, but the D-Hacks finished

with the superior rec">rd

Hi Hf>\t nwtiiiki IV (( Itiih^hi);

iillliir Ih ititi N' •Viiihtil til fiii-

\fH\u ,1 \liiiUm iiin.iw lilii

captains for 2007
HOCKEY iron, page 14

and building hi-, eonlideiiee
"

I ellovv freshman M.itl ( ledmaii

ligures into the nice, hul pioieet- .is ihe

third goalteiulei Alllumgh. (ledin.iii

will also pl.is b.isehall at I M.iss .md

has s|x.'nl most ol this semesiei plas me
lall ball

You GET WHAT YOU PUT IN

Nine pl.iyeis trom l.isl sear's rosier

.ire no longei ssilli the piogi.ini, 1 ise

players gr.idu.iied. ineludiiig /ecli

Klaim, who h.id .1 sear ol eligibilils

remaining (.)uiek signed a prolessioii.il

eonirac! .iiid ihree olhers iniiislerieil

( ahoon lepl.iced all nine ol ihein.

however, bv signing nine rceiriils in

svhat ni,.y be the most t.ilenled liesli-

num class in progj;uii hision

Asiile Iniiii ihe isso goallendei's,

I M.iss ,iddeil si\ hirss.mls lo its rola-

lioii .md one deleiisem.in

"Iheies ,1 loi ol dimension to

this group We se eol some si/e and

stieiiglh .md some ijihkI puck skills,"

I ,ilioo,, slid "We'se g(il some quick,

clever siiiallei plaveis,

"We think lis ening lo W .1 great

compliment to the incoming group.

\nd later, lhal ennip should K- able

lo lake over ,1 ie.idership role. But il

doesn't have to be until later"

Ihe seven loixs.inls fiiovide sev-

er.il dillereiil Jiniensiiins lo the I Mass

lineup \i s-1,1,,1.". lames \|, 11^011 is

.imoiig the siiKtllest. bui .ilsn ilie l.isi-

est ol the class ol 2oll He ,ils,i dies^

comparisons lo l.isi scisun s s(.onn'.'

leadei ( hiist .ipr.iiu lioin Mesers

( h:ise 1 ;ingei,uip. ''IimiI^ nui

to ,1 sm.ilhsli 1 \!

lop lliree reliiriiin.

se-,isoii senuii I' I ,

(,-Hiiik ,iiid siipliiMiii .
I

:ill undei d-leet

Capta#j Kostka

Seliiiu Mike ^-.

.IS te,ii!i .^.ipl.iiii 1'

(_)ii!rk ,!ii,i .eiiiiH i I-. >
;

In

tSuslK.l ,IIU| I CI:'

tanls List season ,r

seiiim M.irk M.iilicsoii Mali

ssas le.im t.ip;.!.i '.aa ,lms, ,.

Iwo piior lo

le.iin le.ider- 1

lot Iroin ilie
;

:

its run ui ilie \i >
•

"I realls don 1

changed that inuei

had the privilege oi in. :

captain last year undei M
I learned a lot lion:

With 12 upjieui

ler, the loss of Andeison aiul M
doesn 1 serioiislv n" '

Ihe Pittsbiiigh I'

201si pick HI the

DraH on sophoi

Justin Braun. Ihe I'

ed 111- I mill.. 1,1 iIh s...

^e i Xl.ii; ii

I earn I ^,\ m tfie .

'

Ice llockev t bar

Minulemen .tre uisi

rSAT.»ias I s\ h

I M IH M S| \ p.

• snie. Ill Ihe I SI
I h 1

Hi I S \ IikIiIS |S,.li

S^rvlni; ,is ,.ii, nl ihre*- MwilMMft C»pl«in« (nr thr ,Vttrii

si-,ir, luni.ir !,.r\s,ird C its Vjliirk •Cttmi I ) P»bI» l.l»l •c.imi

Live It Up..,Go Bowling!

UMASS College Specials...
•ftifitnu^

Cnlimiti-il Bowling Onh si:

5«%()HOpen IJimliiig

K.Vi-n MiMi(l:i\ «.S: ThcmIsh

yum-C lose

itixo fell II Ml. o. , .( •r3in<l^l;Miils l>.ii

l.iM" HjiimIs I xtrv S;ii nio|ii

Spare Time Northampton
fformerly Northampton Bourl)

525 Pleasant St 584^-4f830

LA. PIAZZA PIZZA

Grand Opening
FAST FREE DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

CALL (413)253-6444

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS
SALADS WINGS ENTREES

AND MORE30 BOLTWOOD WALK
AMHERST . MA
HOURS OF OPERATION
SUN 4 PM - 1 AM
MON- THU 4 PM-2AM
FRI -SAT 4PM -,3AM

WWW.LAPIAZZARISTORANTE US

Click on our "^TO GO MENU

Delivery drivers wanted!
Call after 4 PM, everyday
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ALO
1UL Oa. 9 • 7:00 PN . mu.s.

rujs WHO SHOT HOLLYWOOD
rit OCl S • 8:30 PH Jx.^^i, ^ >.• >"> u - aH.x*-

THE NnTIONRL
plus Doveman

WED. on. 10 • 1:30 PM ocxjfis .• m pm/sallroow

plus 1990s. The Uttie Ones

FPL OCl 12 • 8:30 PN doors 7:30PMt;LUBWJO)^

lo PCAm ST
-viuir.. I..I. NCIHTHAMf-TUN MA

10 PORCHASC IICKttS OR POR MOIIf IHfO VISII OUR WCdSlII OR C*a.WWW.IHEG.COM(^413-586-8686

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^ ^Swimming is not a sport. Swimming is

a way to keep from drowning.^^
That's just common sense! y y

-George Carlin

ACROSS
1 Health resorts

5 Sfgn of healing

9 Made do
1

4

Play's actors

15 Bye-bye'
16 Or)e Aslaiie
17 Beatles meter

maid
18 Sidewalk stand

drinks

1

9

Poetic piece
20 Joiner

22 Lent a hand
2A State ot

mourning
26 Afternoon social

27 Green crops cut

tor livestock teed
32 lUIDs

36 )v(acn+ let

38 Porter

39 committee
41 Magazine VIPs
43 Contemptuous

expression
44 Hide out

46 Observed
48 Still wet behind

the

49 Monotone
utlerer

51 Air-travel

watchdog grp
53 Marine beasts
59 Attribute lo

63 Expose
64 Intestine part

65 Starship hit

67 Othello' role

68 Drive, as from

bed
69 Zest
70 50/50 test

choice
71 Dueling swords
72 Dt8palch«d
73 Cobras cousins

DOWN
1 UseSnllo
2 Common
Sense author

3 Up and about
4 Pan ol FSU
5 Goes hungry
6 Lout
7 Mr T's outfit

8 Deep voices
9 Caries results

10 Keats works
1

1

Saucy and
spirited

12 Different

13 Property record
21 Chow down
23 Elitist

25 Let up
28 Daily Planet

reporter

29 Location

30 Will o( -The
Waltons"

31 Flubs It

32 "Persistence of

Memory" painter

33 Zeus to Lars
34 Newsman

Huntley
35 Flight school

final

37 49 ers 6
pointers

40 Says yes do)
42 Out ol danger
45 Garden pest

47 Sanction
50 Pay increases

52 Simian
54 Overused
55 Madonna role

56 Gets closer

57 Prepare to

advance on a fly

58 Blackthorns

59 Faim division

60 Henfx)use
61 Sleuths lead

62 Gypsy
Lee

66 Managed

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

w ww .D.Aii vcoi 1 i:c;iA\.a).\i

W«- TS OUTFIT

Ecology By Jln Fu
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Submit
your

cornjcel

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

Examinations b. Tvpfn BAr HOROSCOPES

>jOft

u
LaBRAT Bv R|( hapd M/

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Not all salads require vegetables, thus salad

is not inherently bad.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Think of tlie poor psycho who is

responsible for inventing the Hokey Pokey.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

If Megaman and Nelson Mandella met
they would really hit it off and eat pizza.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Ride your bike through campus really

fast, screaming "My brakes are broken!"

gemini may2i-jun. 21

It seems that if you sold your soul to the

devil, you would not get much in return.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Create a hat>itat for birds to nest in by not

baishing your hair before morning classes.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You work at such an efficient rate that

you only require a four-day work week.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Like an elephant at a trashy traveling carni-

val in Utah, you arent where you bekxig.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

There is a time and a place for everything.

Sadly, it seems berth of yours have passed.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Despite guacamole's odd name and
radioactive cotor, it tastes like magic.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

In the lab of life, you can either be the

scientist or you can be the experiment.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Is it safe that wikj Alaskan seafood has

come to Western MA to stay for a week?

Chicago
Pizzaria

^n^Ktcu^

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAIUILI!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thurs Sat 3pm 3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next lo Patterson Dornn

Amherst MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekerxJ

from $99.00. Complete.

rrKDtel, transportation

and more Montreal

express net

781-979-9001. Lowest

Prices on campus.

rop ^.At F

Vdvo CLE Sedan 1988

106000 $2100 5%
Umass Discount Tom:

256-6401.

FMPl OYI^FNT

FMPLOYMENT

be able to work 20 to

30hrs a week. Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough, downtown

Amherst.

Rent us ^'our ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 54S6837

INSTRUCTION

POOM FOP RENT

Large furnished room

in downtown Amherst

for female grad student/

professional. Includes

utilities and WiFi. Great

family! $600/month.

Available immediately.

Call Alex: 413-896-7641.

Bartending $300/Day University Bartending

potential. NO expert-
^'^sses start soon 1-

ence necs. Training pro-
800-U-CAN-MIX www,

vided. 1-800-965-6520 universltybartending.

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA. Awesome upscale

7 point haircuts for male

and female, www.shear-

blissamherst.com

413-253-2322

Drivers wanted. Must

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area

SERVICES

549-1906.1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst

www birthright.cxg.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screening

& treatment, GYN &

SERVICE'

breast exams. Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St.. Amherst

www.tapestrytiealth.org

Reservatbns.

800-648-4849/

www.ststravel.com.

**#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips. Low pnces guaran-

teed. Group discounts

for 8+. Book 20 people,

get 3 free trips! Campus

reps neeoeo.

www.StudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445.

Spring Break 2008

Sell Trips, Earn Cash

& Go Free. Call for

group discounts. Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

WANTfcl)

EGG DONORS
WANTED. Help make
a couple's dream of

becoming parents come
true by t>ecoming an

egg donor. Very gener-

ous compensation and

expenses paid. Must be

a non-smoking female

t)etween the ages of

21 and 32. For rDore

informatbn, please visit

our website at www.

rDt>ertnicholsesq.com

or contact Julie at 781 -

551-0600

WWW.OAlL>k The .\1 assachusiits D\ii') C"MIi;i\\ ';» 4 2007 1)

UMass Offense takes advantage of multiple passing threats

triumphs

on water
CREW from page 14

1

are older and pratUce right ^m
' on the Bosion \\akTN." Hun,'

. said. "Ispci.ialh \s\ih our xmiiii;
• group here

"

The IM open eight boM won
• .the 3 1 4 mile coiiim- wuli .i tn>K-

I- of 22:5:. It deieaie.i tvv.i ho.i;>
'' from the Ri\er>kie Himi i Uib

•, Diet/ \\a> inipresscil h\ his
"• ieam"> overall periorinance

lhe> uere no teehnn..il uith

eaeh stroke, uhieh I didn't e\peei
because it was not .i niaiiM t'oeu^

at praeiiee." he >aui -Ihcrc \\.i>

', a lot ot" power per ^iroke rather

.'than manv >tiokes with nuieh
power The eapi.iiii\ pravtiee>

.•and otT-water uorkoui- must

«J have cau>ed thi-
'

^ "The whole team >teppeJ t

.* up and our hard work showed,
/Marsan added. 'Ml the work uc
»put in realK nioiiv.itcd us this
• weekend

• The workouts p.ud ot't when
• the lAlass quad heat out the

, Merrimack Ruer Rinuni;

k Club b> oser 3(i seciuids The
Minutewonien clocked m a;

24:20 while the Merrimack qu.id

finished at 24 sj

Freshman I li/abeih 1 uiler

took tlrst place tlnished in the

lighlvs eight single alter beatiiiii

, out a boat troni the Rnerside

Club with a tune ol 2' 42

The Maroon and White light-

weight four lost b\ 2i» seconds

10 Communit\ Rowmc v.r.is>-

ing the tlnish line at 24 54 wwh
. Communilv Rowinii erossim; a:

24:24

Marsan t'inished second m the

open single h> an eight se*.-

ond dellcit to .1 boat t"-."!!) the

Riverside L Ui!^ she i,aine in with

a titne ol 2" 2(' lo Rnerside's
2" IS

The lightweight eight

also placed seeond tor the

Minulewomcti toniing in behind

Community Rowing I vimniunit>

Rowing irossed .it 22 4ii while

LMass came in at 2? (i2

L'Mass also finished ninth

in the club eight .iiul the ipen

lour. Simmons took Hie »,iub

eight, while M I I slaimed ihc

open foiir

This was a great ajv to >;.iri

off the season agreed the coach

and captain and when asked

about this upcoming weekends

meet both agreed it would be .1

challenge

Although Diet/ .u know ledge*

that the win was a good wav to

start oft the season, he kneus

that the team's ne\t meet on

Saturdav I he Maroon .itid \^ hitc

travel to I)efb>. Conn , lot ihe

flcad of the Housatonic

"It's going to he much itnigh-

er." Diet/ said N-ile won the

national champH-nvfnp l.i^i ,e.i-

son and thev're h, sting the tour-

nament ^^e should see s.iiiic \-

10 teams v\hile we re oui there

like I Rl or I ordliani s,i we dell

niteK base .i ..fui-leiee .iHe.id ••(

Marsan wek oiiies this week-

end's chatlenee
•

1 thir k we' II do well, she

« said w. '\ t It iii:ed ,1 lot hard-

»er thi s V\ eek. e speci ilK in the

* mornings and w c teel realH pre*

• pared
(«U^ Stu . . /

at em chii // 1/ .'.'. /t ':-

• • • • • • • •

M ^^ 2s
90 «
w% •

•
m ^
p

A
VI

2 r
p

>i HI
•
A

p
1 m

••••••••••••••••

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Raowent

lncli,«)M Oftitia'O'

1-800-3S7-3210
BoitonBtrtrDdrr.coro

FOOTBALL from page 14

ing attack this season, as the

Minutemen average I5C)4 cards

rushing per game - compared to

the 'Xls varvi average of the opposi-

tion.

LiWTence < 5">
: >ards. 5

" >anis ;xfr

CUTS I and Neljon 1 2^3 > anls. m 1 > ards

per cam ) have helped the Minutemen

.Kxrue a 4.5 >ards avera^ per atsh

.ineinpt a figure that ch^arts the oppo-

sitKvi's 2 5 vard average

LMa>> ha> 43 rushing first dov^tb

this sea-M'tx while opfxinents have just

.'' 2 I ar, as erage of 6.4 per game 1.

Heads or taus?

Ihe Mmutemeri bjve an iflvarmv

abiliiv to win com tosses - the> ve won

all ti\ e uhis xsison - and it's something

that Brown and his team takes advan-

tage of

Rather than ch^iosmg to r«ceiv e the

0!X5iing kickofl. like most team.s do.

Baiwn chooses to defer the devision

to the iipposinon The coach opts to

choose which direetKin the teams will

pia) r«;ii>re altemaimg N;t%<ieer; mOjt-

ters

"AVell there's nc- questxr, whv 1

did !t 'against Maine', there was a

ser. strcing wind, so if we chix>se to

defer. ihe> ha\c to take the ball and we
get the wind." Ba<wn said during the

week leading up the fk>ston College

machup
"And 1 ha\e a lot of cvinfiderKe that

we will go i:>ut there, stop ihetr. and get

the 'ball to the ol!'en>e wiuh gcvxl field

fv-sition." he added "So for a lot of lhit

gunies. Lhat's 'neld up being true."

"SPHeAD" OFTBGE

The Minutetnen have scoreci 2U

totichdowTis this season And the-se

s«.\MV5 have sL^ne trom a \aner. of

f^c^le

Ccwi has thR->wTi 1 1 touchdc'wr

passes Lhis season to eight dift'erent

receisers (Jnlv J J Mcore. Rasheed

Rancher and Jerwriv Home have

caiighttvkotouchdowTt. Twomllbacks

iChns Zardas and Esansi. one tight

end (Ian Jorgenseni and two receivers

'Michael Omar and Jc* Sanfordi are

ihe iXhos who have b«n the recipicnb

ot a Loen touchdciwn pvcv.

cn the iHher nine I Mass tiXkrh-

dtwvns,. sev en ha\ e come on the grvxind

I Lawrence 5 and cm-ur and I sans ! '.

one ha> Ctxne lxi defctise ..Sean Sniails

mtea'eptkin naumi and one lTI s!>e-

ciaJ teams iJJ Mc«.xe punt return 1

Following the li>ss to BiV>ion College.

the Minutemen tell rwo sfvxs tr, The

Sforis Netwiifk Poll, drv^ing to No
4 The third-brgest crowd '44.1 i : 1

in I \las^ !'oi>tbal' hist^Tv svatched

the Eagles defeat t.he Minutemen The

previoui biggest crowd* were 'lViO

games against kansa;. State m 2i«'.-

and North Carolina Sute m 2i.«C

LM-iss c.iinmmed 1" penalties f'or

114 \a.-js aganisi ^he tagles, bang-

ing iLs seaseHi tiiai to ^2 fvruiues fiv

5I^ >ards m ti'.e ganies Despite

a 4-
1 reccnL L Mass ^^T^'ii^ii* ha\ e

gained IS mcve tirst downs than the

Minutemen 1 UU-sn 1 1 ^ of the 1 1>4

opp^ment first downs were gained on

a I M penaltv

Eit Rose'is^iaiL

^n.^^

One ot eistht dittervnt rtceiwrs to cate-h a touchslown p.vvs this s<.iv'n.

•rnior M. Mixin- aLss- returned a punt tor .i s^vrc earlier m 2cV7.

f

1
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Training pays A week for recovery
off for UMass

BV Cor.hY MlLMJiLlk

t :. 'I I h ,U-- l 1. M>r' <M'I_\!

Ihe Massachusetts women's
crcvs learn wou tour events at its

opening meet ol the lull season,

the Textile River Regatta, behind a

strong pertomianee from the tap-

tains in the cokl I o\M'll \saiers.

"We won sii casv. ii was deli-

nileiv a hoiuis.' I Mass coach Jiin

Diet/ said ol last ueekend's nieel

I he team loolv I'lisl in the nov -

ice eight, open eight, quad anil

the lightweight single. \K ith such

a >ouiig squ.id IK treshinen. 14

sophomores. ID juniors and nine

seniors Diet/ credited their oil-

season workouts lor their earh

success.

I he% realh took the initiative

to do more otT-water training

along with some 6 a.m. siadiuin

runs," he said

Senior captain Sarah Marsan

also acknowledged the naming
UN a large pari ol the team s over-

all victorv.

"We've been holding a lot

more cipl, nil's practices along

with the eail\ morning team

vsorkouls." she s.nd "We have

had Ii» gel the \iiiini.!ci iiicmbcrs

to btiv into the le.iiii Loiicepl and

I believe these workouts have

helped w ilh that as well

I he team's " \" hoal st.iriet)

oil h-. taking the novice ciglii

over Simimuis and Woiccstci

Polytechnic with a time of

24 O'^

Ihe rest ol the races involved

club crew competition. ( lubciew

teams usuallv include older mem-
bers with more experieiKe and

practice time m these waters

"lo beat out the club teams

was a nice leeling since thev

See CREW on page 13

Delayed decision
Goalies compete for time in

net as replacement for Quick
BvjDt MtiUlNI

t 1 '11(1 iIVS SuH

The departure ol goallender

Jon (^uick alter the :(H«)-(r >ca.son

created a void in the lineup ot ilie

Mitssaehaselts hoekev team (Quick's

pcrlbmiance in the second hallol the

seas»>n propelled the Minutemen to

a Hockey luist semitinal appearance

and a birth in the NCA.X linimainent

for the tirNt time in

program history

I Vliiss coiieh Oon

( ahiHin isn't worried;

however, .is s»)phonK)re Dan Meyers

and freshman Paul Damton have

impressed the eighth-year head coach.

A decision on the starter proKiblv

vvoni come sixm, since neither has

played significant time at the Division

I level

Meyers started the first g;ime of the

seas(>n against Sacred He;iri last vear

and saw action in four other contests

He servt-d as a gixxl backup to the All-

Amcncan O^'flv- posting a 2- 1 record

UMass Hockey

with a 2 '>" goals-against average and

didn't waste the opportunity li> leam

while on the bench

"I kninv the speed ol the uame I

ufiderstiuid that plavers shoot to score

at this level.' Mcvers said "Paul .ind

I come lixim |unior hockev where the

first line is all |D-I calibei players]

and the rest ol the team is kind of

up and down ,\l this level, evervonc

c;ui shiHit and everyone can score

so you've got to K'

rc.idv \iid lis |ust a

lot III concentration

and I think lin le.idy

lor that this year"

( ahoon agrees thai Mevcvs cs|X'-

nence prov ides an inherent adv aniage,

but loves what he's seen ol Damlon in

the preseastin

"I'aul's i|uicker and will he .ible to

get to a lot ol pucks that other |X-ople

might not get to. ' he s,iid "Rieht now

It's just a matter ••I honing his skills

See HOCKEY on page 11

Members ol the I .\l.iss otU-nsc look on as iraimrs tinil lo ndshiri iunior quarltrhack Liain dun in S.

onuinallv hurl his lili kmc ai^.iinst rowM>n in Wick ), but ilu- quaricrback lu>pis to be back on ilie liekl ay

Bye week a chance tor Coen

and Co. to heal from injuries

Hv Ki I Hi 'si Nsv\ \iM

It v»as a tumullumis weekend

loi the Massachusetts tootball

team And the 24-14 loss iii Boston

( ollegc on Saturdav is onlv partlv

responsitilc

Si.ii I Mass qii.iitcib.ick I 1,1111

( oen ie-in|ured his lell knee

despite wearing protective knee

biaic eailv m the tnuitli t|ii.irtei

ae.iiiisl the I .ic'lcs ( "cn w,is hit

.Ml ,1 Ills! di'wn pi. IV. while i.om-

pleting a s-sard pass to itillbuck

HrevofH* I vans Ihe plav ended up

being called back because ol a hold-

ing penalty (oen stayed on the

ground loi a lew minutes beloie

limpme oil the field

( I'cii origin. ill)

iniuicil his lell knee

against luwsi.n. hm
onlv missed one

series Uackup Scott

Woodward replaced him in both

games and looked solul throw me
Ihc ImII I lie Mmuleiiui ,i:c > I!

this wcekeiul lot then I've ucck

and 1 Mass i.oach Don Miown
thinks that his sic'n.iltallei will

be readv lor Ihe lollowmg wcek

.iLMinst \ ill.mova

"I woiikl anticipate lluil he will

he .iv.iil.ibic lo us tievl week."

^.Mil Urovvii iliiiiiie the vvcck-

Iv lele\.oiilcieni.e "lie iiiiuicil

it initially .igainst low son He
played against Maine I hev s.iy he

IS ntil set back to th.il point

"So that IS a positive lh.it we
luive the h\ e

week.' he .idded

"Sii ilicre Is no

rush on oui ciul

We lust want to m.ike sure wc eel

It vpiieted dow ii

Ihe Mmiilenun ictcivcvl more

bad news when lie-.lniiaii .lohiuiv

I vans was stabbed in Ihe buttocks

early Sunday morning on campus

Ihe tieslitiian hiiebackci iloe-

UMass Football

iliirjav's loss at Hosion College. Cocn
amsi \ dianova iieM weekmd.

not ii.ivel with the team, and did

not make the trip to (heslnul

Hill

A RUNNING START

I \l.isv i4 I, 2-0 Colonial

\ihlciic ( onterenee) possess-

es 4Hie ol the elite ofl'enses in

ihc liioiball Championship
Subdivision, with a great com-
bination ol passmg (Coen) and

limning vvith Matt l.avsrence and

loin Nelson

I he Minutemen have averaged

a superb ^2 6 points per contest,

iHiiscoring their opponents 163-91

.liter live g.imes.

Itut where I Mass has real-

ly evcelled is on the ground.

1 iwtence has led the rush-

See FOOTBALL on page 13

As playoffs begin, staffers hand out hardware
When Major I eague Haschall hnali/es its schedule

for an upcoming season, it has what happened in the last

v%eek uf the 2(I0'' campaign in mind every game mat-

tered Various cellar dwellers like Ihe i lorida Marlins and

Baltimore Orioles atTected ditlcrent races making their

otherwise irrelevant seasons

. •«
I

somewhat memorable

Joe MelOni Before the Mcts lorgot
^^^^"^"'^'^'~

how to plav baseball, there

stk'od a ihaiKC liir the ni.'si

complicated playoff ever It h.isically would've been

a mini round-robin tournament to decide the National

League fast and Wildcard champion But thanks to lorn

(ilavinc, v^c not only got a play oil, but a inonumenlal col-

lapse that those in Vueens will never live down
But It's all over now; the RtH-kies earned that linal spot

and the playotTs started last night

And while all the important things arc up in the an.

namely the W(irld Series, the play of a few individuals

around baseball alrcadv detidel some things

Amercan League MVP
Alex Rodriguez, 3B, New York Yankees

I teel like I ilon t really necil to explain myscll with

this choice Not only did Kmingiie/ put together one ol

the best seasons m baseball history, he did it while eiivlur-

ing more media scrutiny than anv player this side of .i

BAI ( <) mvesligaiion

Ills 12 home runs and 'I RHK m \piil cave wav lo

a small slump m May Shotlly after Ih.ii Rodrigiie/ lo(ik

his Ihisirations out on the pitching stalls ot the American

I eague He led the Al in nearlv every m.iiorollensive cat

egory. including htmie runs (54(. RUls 1 1

s(,| nms (
1-1

:

slugging percent.ige l M";) and tot.il basis i (~()i He i'

played a great third b.ise lor the ^anks arul led i ..Im!

from eight games below sihi ^u^i 14-12 games .mi i.| in ,i

place to the \l Wildcard

Ihe slugger also consistently came through in key

siiudtKuis for the tirsi time in his tareei His walk off

grand slam oil (trioles' closer < Iwis R,i\ .m \pril

loreshadowed the rest (v| the se.ison 1 li.ii wis \pril

however, anil hitting well April lypic.illv means nothme

Hut ARo<l wasn't done His lined shot into Ihe righi

field bullpen al f enway Park oft Red So\ closer louath.m

I'apelboii on Jime ' lei the b.iseball worUI know ih.il ihe

N'ankecs weren i dcid iiisl yel

National League MVP
Mah Hollioay, LF, Colorado Rockies

If you didn t know who Matt Hi<llidav w is hei.ni

Mondav night. I sincerely hope you do now Ihe delini-

lion ol this award is ofUn misconstrued bv manv who
w.mi lo hand il lo the tlashiesl plaver or ihc guv \\it\] the

best numhers Hut no one plaver in the Nl , m.iNhe all ol

baseball was as valuable to his team as Holliil.iv w is the

Rockies.

This team had no business making the plavolls ih,

players have no experience and if vou want an idea ol

how average its pitching slalf is. manager (lint Hurdle

had 11' choice, but to start Josh Ingg in that one-g.inie

playolf

Sow that the 2(Mr M.itor I cugue Buscball regular

season has ended lollowmg the incredible one-game

play oil between Coliiradi" and San Diego one month

ol exciting (klobci plavi'fl baseball

remains

Hut KMore we all watch \ R«h1 choke Ell ROSePSWaJke
Must kidding, I like AKikIi in aiuither ^^"^"""^""^^^^^^
postseason series, let s i.ike a look back

al the regular season .iiul li.ind out the hardware.

I vei\ ;.e.r the v.le!- mev it.ihlv sirevv up ,il !e.i I .i

lew ol the iwarils But il Uiev lusi lisien to iiie. all will

hv right in the world

Amercan League MVP
Alex RooRiGUEi!, 3B, New York Yankees

."Xs much ,is I would li>ve lo (..i>t niv vole tor mv lavi>r-

lie pl.r.ei M.igglio I )idone/, il • rat!'.'

iinpos^ihie lo turn a bltnd-eve on ' l |i, ,i

mns .Mid tsh KHIs I specially when v i

^^^^^^ consider that the V.inkees fltnindeied dui

rng the lirsi tew numths ol the \eavni

Il vsas Rmtrigiie/ lli.il hrougtii ihis ic.ii" Ku k limii ihe

ile.id

(hi M.iv 2'' Ibc 'l.inkees were J • J'' .v\\ ii an^'lher

M.Miv Ims( b.ill l.iiiv ,,1111 ,u;rr< ttn mil, h, but ino>r < .oi .ippn i i.itt ibi se.ison thiril bast mm \li\

U'lilri'jiii : n liavoiL* in >hi hri'iis

lli'Mi.l.n led llie sciiiki iiiiun 'ii ImIIihl' ,iver,iec the i;,inie vvinnme run m the Ro<, f le- vv in

I to, bii, (:w.». ioi.li h,,e- ( !s(o .loiibies isfi) ,md Amercan League Cy Young
KHIs {\My Nalurallv ( Otm the tnimhcrs of C.C. SaBATHIA, LHP, CLEVELAND INDIANS

.invonc whit plavs S| ,.)-,-. in ( oors field Pitchers ih.it illm^ 2's hits m .i se.ison ilt>ii i typi

Hill lloih.l.i 111! ;i
i

IN ^(ih. . V itli II honieis ,-illv vome n; .rs.ilions lor p»tstwast>ii avsards

irul 2 J dtiiiliics unless iil n.,,,-.. ,, ^. ihtow 241 innings and allow an

Perhaps m>u le Hn! ,_onvinieil vet absurdlv low <"'
'Iks

III Sepicnibcf the Rockies had two ehoues, make Sahalhia wa- hnlhant in 2lMt"' His 5 h5 stnkeoui ii>

u| I- 1.' iiius in the standings or go home at Ihe end walk ratio was the est of any Icfly in American I e leuc

ol II lliillidiv didni w.ini lo eo home s.i he hit ^'\^ history .And while his 2W strikeouts rankeil fiflh in

vit!. ' ' iiinii runs .iiitl '2 Kills ni ihe Rt>ckies' linal the .XL, the remark, ble ratio had more to do with his

point, they wife s 5 games bsick in the Al. Wild Card

race Rinlngue/ tlommatetl from start to finish (VMth a

ip in Mav I to Ic.id the Bronx Bombers to the

I tiiii ,x e lines ,ihead of that very same

. e trailed

sees h.ive .i>i iiKtedible lineup even with-

But II was \Rod who led this team all

iiivl helped them get through stretches in svtiich

Ming stall ciHildnl get anyone out.

Ihe numbers spe.ik loudly .i|4 A\'(i. ?4 HR. 156

RMI l4tR,;4SH, wssid'"., He paced the .American

I cigue in home runs, KBIs, runs scored and slugging

But what sfvaks evcii louder m regards to his MVP
campaign is a game back on June .'*.

Against argiMblv the best closer t>n the planet. A-Rod

laeevl a h»iine run lo the opposite held at henv^ay Park off

of Jonathan PapelNm The m»Ii> h*Miie run vs iih tw o outs

m the ninth inning bn>ke a ^-^ lie and gave the Yankees

the V ictory

' 'iilone/ letl the league in hitting with a }ti} aver-

iml hinslievl second in the league vMth 13*J RBJs

Bui he v>ill be w it, lung the playoffs from home, vNhile

Riuliieue/ brines his big b.ii l(> the plavotTs

National League MVP
Jimmy Rollins, SS. Philadelphia Phulies

\1,iti llolhtl.iv |N the talk ol the Natu>nal I eague right

now Isceausc "t his [vrlonnance in the one-game playotT

1 liai s ,ill well ind i;i-.>d. but that diKsn I make him the

M\P
I hat ht>m'r lx.-longs tti Ri>llins

Hi% MM' scastvn K'gan before the season even started.

,is he pttH fumed that the Phillies were the team to heat

ni'i the Sew Sork Mets in the Nl I ast. Mi>sl everyorie

ihoiielii lie w.is ^i.i,'\ ( »iil\ he was right.

I he eoll.i|tse ,»! the Mel-- is hot news right mm But f'fff

the Phillies l<> i.ipil,ih,'e on New N<irk s stiuggles dovsn

Ihe siteich. ihcv H \l) it> go U'-'' in the final 22 g.imes of

the se.ison Nnil thev tlid

S.ni I, en th.ink Rtillms lor th.it Without him they

wiiuldn I Imi -in hail i pr.iver lo be vvtihin sinking

ilisi.iiKe i'

Rollins VIS 1 kev l.iclot 111 the comeb.ick, hitting ^((1

diiring that span, tirivinu in 1 ^ runs He liiKl 1 1 extra-base

hits in that siielih. stole I ^ bases ,ind scored IS runs

I he Pliilhes shortstop put up inonsier numbers for the

,e is, n 2i»ft AVCi. 30 HR. '»4 RBI. 1 '*> R and 4 1 SB Not

ha.l Im .1 le.RlofV hitler

III tiee imc |ust the l(>iirlli plaver in baseball his-

tory to rcvoitl over 2(1 dtnibles. triples, home mns and

sloten hiscs m one >easofi His 13*) mns scored and X8

extia-biisc hits set modern-day records for most by an

Nl shorisittp He started all 162 games lor Philadelphia.

Mhiihonh lour shi.rtstops in the NI have ever done

He pl.iys the mtist iniportani position on the lield. all

while b.itting leadoff and being the unquestioned team

leader lor a Phillies team that nobtnly thought wimUl beat

the Mets But thev di<l and thev have Rollins to thank

drove 111 'I nin .mil scored Set MELONI on page 11 See ROSENSWAIKE on page 11
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Conservative leader speaks at UM
Bv C.vrniN Qi inn

Phvllis >chlatlv spoke akiul the

which elicited mixed reactions Ironi

Linguist

discusses

profane

language
B\ SaKAH BtLVStilR

differing theories ot coiiversaliMn and feminism

the aiidienei members.

Wednesd.iv evening.

Conservative movement leader

and author, Phyllis Schlallv. who
spoke about the incompatible ideolo-

gies ol conservatism and feniinisni at

tlie I niversitv of Micssacliusetts on

V\ednesday niglit.

"1 know that women in other

countries are very much tteaied .is

oppressed, but in the I niied Mates, its

very dillerenl. Women have alw.iys

been well treated. " said Sehkdly duniig

hei lecture abviut the "great deb.ite
"

Schlallv is the foundei i>l the

naiiiinal voluiitcvr organization 1 aglc

1 vHiim, the author of 20 bixiks. ;uid

w;ls named the 1''''2 Illinois •Mother

I the \e.u"

"1 .un so evcited tti kiuivv tli.it

there are so manv students inteicicti

in learning aKnit leminism." Selifillv

begiui. "We live in an age tif diveisitv,

and I think it is very tolerant of vmi lo

listen to a view of feminism whicli is

probably quite dilleieni Irom what vihi

gel in vour wtmien s studies courses

'

Schlallv said feminists have Kvn

\vbsessed" vv ith a claim til unfiii Ireat-

ment throughout histon

She siip|xirtcd this by (xnntiiig oui

that iii.inv men [X'rtonn riskier jobs,

like being on the tioin lines in the

militaiA. She said women are generallv

living longer aiul m.iie and nu>re are

enrolling in colleet I litis, aceoriling

to S,.lil.illv. \iiieiK,iii sneielv does not

pioilikc iippK's-.ioii .iLj.iiiisl vviimeiL

Mie Used es.iinples o\ oppressed

woineii ill iithei ctiiinlriei U) supputt

her aiTiumenl

Schlallv also usetl evainplcs liiini

hei iiwii lite to slitiw ilut wtiiiieii c.iii

do vvlialever we want lo
"

( iiiiservalisin -,.i\ , make Vi>ui

own lilc. solve voui nwn |iioblems."

she viid

She discusseil how slie ran loi

Ctingiess and I. iced no distiiinin.itioi'

mk\ s,i|d three million i.o|Vies I'l liei

scll-puhlisheil biHik

Sihl.illy aikliessctl hei sucvess

ful iip|itisition til the I L|ual KigliS

\iiiendment. bv ^I,ltlllg she leels

It "wis ,1 big tr.iiiil," hei.uiic liie

consiiiution d'H.-sn's talk .ihoul men
and vvtiinen She lalei i.alled the

CiinstiiuliiMi a licuililul. se\-rieutral

tloeiiiiienl

I he \ \< \ v., I- ,1 Irjiid Kx.iuse

in the Ml veais iliev were not able to

show one benehi lii women. I hey

vvere nol .iHL ' " ii-' it

vviHikl uive w,
' ; . ,: ' 'i.ive

nAi\\." ^iie ^ ikl

Slie .idded I'i.ii llie I 1< \ vvtHlId

have ihe neualivc ellcvl ul meking

vviiiriei; cliuihie tm the mihl.irv tlr.ilt

( iiiL ol Sehi.illv'- pei.nikil ideas

Is ih.il leniinisi. ,i^k more ih.in Ihev

dese".'- •' '' .iiiiiient .and iheie-

ii'iv iiL tiiliti/ed .itlit-

iil

wor \eil eeliei.ilioiis aeo.

S;,. .il '^1 !.. i-,k Ihe

ei'veiitiik'iii I e ehikl-

1..1I1 ! .1 :
. ImIiIV

,1 s.ilull.'

stated, 'i

loi iliv,-

ll.iias-,ineni i le-i

leinment as

piiilileiiis she

!-, Ii-imI ..-rv ii.es

li.it

See SCHLAFLY h. va^b 2

Class of 1956 donates new crossing
Bv .Asm Smiiii

i.v'itri.ivs M VII

l.inguixl fieofl Nunbcrg had

;ui amusing iessun to te.n.li >>n the

word "a'^hole" lo I niversitv of

St.issiichusetts students vcslerdav

Nunberg. a prolessoi ,it the

I nivcTsity of ( alifomia at Ik-rkeley.

author of "lalking Right" and tvgul.ir

language comment;itt ir on tfte Nation.il

Public Radio iNPRi program '

1 lesh

.Air." Was welcomed bv tlK- linguistics

department in their sixth annual lecture

series

In his talk, titled. 'Wliat Words

tan leach." Nunberg tintk tune u>

distuss a set i •! v ulgar temis th.it came
intii play abiHil ^(t years ago

"I inguisis iire coneenwd with l.in-

guage rK>t as a sixiial phcnitimenon

but as a psychological phenomciKHi

language provides insight into the

mind and tlHHight." said Nunberg

Nunberg. corKemed vsith Ixm fcui-

giiage has shaped thought, and tin; cul-

tural implicatuxis of words, disetisscxl

the close relationship txiween w\>rds

and concepts

"11k emergence ol a \N«ird signals

the nnergence >>t an asstK'iaied con-

cept," he said

Nunberg gave examples of' cor>-

cepts to which we previouslv h,id no

lexical fonii of expression it>r ! hese

include words such as "pkit tvsist"

which emerged in lx2»J. and "ethnic."

a^^'aring Ihe I ')t>(K

New vvi>rds indicate changes in

American lile iind culliiav Vicially

having a word for vimething signalcxl

an imp«inant tninstonnalion Vou have

the concept, and then vim come up

with .1 vvord for It.
" he s,iid

lo denioristr.ite his point Nurifx.Tg

educated the audience on the emer-

^nee ol "asshole ' He tlisciissi'il the

Word Inmi its ,iii,iii'ini(.,il |>isiiioii, ii.

its (itvsition in mainstream Xinerkan

culture

Hw vuluar diction has Iven innind

Se« LINGUIST on pa^2

Anvtvne who h.is walked the

p.iths livated between the W I Fl

DuBois librarv .uul the campus piind

h.is iioticeil Ihe newest gilt 10 the

I niversity o! Mass.icliusetls eam-

pus

In honorol its sO.\ ear retinion, the

class ti| I'Cvtv dtvnated "Minuleman

Crossing." Ihe stone garden thai will

s»Kvi surround the Minuieman statue

thai likes the campus |iond

Robert l)<>nald. a memlx'r ol the

gill .ind teunion tonnnittee i>f Ihe

( la-,s ol I'lsd. 1-. \erv h,ippy with

how the proiect has lurned out.

"It's really ,1 very central focal

spot where people walk," said

Dvinald "It's .list) close to the old

e.inipus. ivhiil :hi' I lass tit 1156

renicnibeis Ihev remember the fHd

( ha(H'l. Si'uth < ollege. Memorial

Hall and campus pond
"

Ihe cmssing is located on the

l.iree section ot l.iwii belween tfie

I ine \rts ( enier. the iibr.iiv. .iiid the

campus pond

C t>nstmciion t<i! the proiect has

taken roughlv tvvt> months, f he prol-

yl was origin.illy supposed to be'

completed bv the end o| this week,

but the fencing is scheduled to be

remi>ved t letober Hi. .iccordiilg lo

the conlr.iclors

Ihc ^i.iUie i!<lf w,i, present'

live years .igo as .1 gift frviin the clas-

t>l l''s(i, in honor i-<\ then su-ve.ir

reunion celebration

"Minuteman Plu/a." as the tm

ished project will be called, is .1

large circle, vviih Iwii smallei viicles

protmding out the side cl(>sesi to

Ihe libr.iry Both sm.iller uriles will

K" elevated liom the larger one, but

b»Hh vmII be easily accessible

One circle vvill ciwsJM ol small

steps leading ti> the Minuleman stat-

ue, while the irther will be a spiral

stone pathwav alsi. le.iding to the

statue Ihe entire pla/,i is made id

tloshen stone, .1 dense, hard stone

that can he broken init» Hal pieces

tiir citnsiruction valued at SlINi

po'lm.

See MINUTEMAN or page 2

I III Miriuuman sl.iiiii s Hi V* ernoiuhM'tk, "Mniiiti n

*er ri^ bt opto ttir I Mass pt ,{t -[rt.iiis i-n O r,'bt 1 it'.

C r,.««mi;." i» .» ;.'ifl Iron. Mu i l.t's ,1 h'^o m.l

Biology class to help kick the habit
Cancer and AIDS professor

creates new support ,uroiip

Bv S.I*. St iiivvs

I 'IIH.IAS >TAM

(ifoft N'linbere spoke about

the elvmoloi.'v ol pri>f.ine speech

^Tsferdas.

I niversitv of Massachusetts

students looking to quit smok-

ing c«>uld gel eiiurse credit in the

process

Biology of C anter and AIDS.

a biology course for non-majors,

now features a section on smok-
ing cessation

the smoking cessation lec-

tures were made a permanent

component ot the course syl-

labus after instructor Wilmore
Webley. an assiMani professor in

the I Mass mierohiolngy depart-

ment, collecled data from a sur-

vev eive» lo jiudcnts in spring
2110"'

\s of this tall. Webley is cou-

pline his etiiiits m the classroom

with .1 gre.ilei outre,ich proer.im

>n c.impus With the help ol

I niversitv Health Services health

educator loin SihiM Webley has

mil tuuelher .i siii.k. iie lessation

Mip. Ihe (hill Sill -kine Suppnfl

« ooiip

"1 ilon'l ['1 kt. ncv er

sniokeil. but I ve helped people

kick bad habits,' Weblev said

1 lie uioii|i will meet I luirsil.iv s

in Weblev s ollue in Morrill l\,

and .iirns to l.ieilit.itc networking

iniongst students inieresiine m
t|uitttng smokmu

Weblev 's ei.'iip will work
with the Simleni Health \tlvisiirv

Boartl. whuh Schifl serves on,

to hel(i siiidkets ^el limelables.

address the best methods for

them specifically, and establish

quit dates.

I he goal of the group aims

to provide a "very comfortable,

non-judgmental ens ironineni."

"Ihev re Ihe victims: they're

Ihe victims of Ihe system, they're

the victims of the tobacco indus-

try, and they're the viclirns ol

nicotine addiction," Webley

said

I he sufvtji. pgri of an assign-

ment in the course, pivlled stu-

dents (m their smoking habits

before and afU'r participation in

the class,

Of the J7 smAvrs who
responded. 27 said they quit and

eight were in ihe process of quit-

ting Siriie the results were pub-

lished, twti more students went
1(1 Webley and tidd him they also

kicked the habit.

Iven to the timtraiftOf ittd

teaching .issisi.mts. the results

were surprising

"1 cxpceted. in aH honesty,

to have two or thfw ^fM." wtd
Weblev

W hen the data was cnMected
and presented to the approximaie-

Iv 4"(> pers.in lettiire. Webley
recalled. Ihe class cheered at the

tvverw helm ing" resp<>nse to the

V l.iss assignment

"Most ol the siiulents dtfln'f

iiriiiei ^l.iiui ihe delrrinent.ii

mip.Kls ol t ig.irelle smuKing and

h.id never seen it presented as a

vvliole. " sard Weblev

He lelt that although socieiv

exposed students to a wealth ol

inlorinaiion on smoking risks,

traditional methods of awareness

were "lacking something verv

vital, and not going as deep as

vtiu need li> gti. but only ptovid-

ing peiipheral knowtedgi

I he lectures '" vv
.

>
.

class provided a v
collection of data

Ihe history of lob.K

tpiestiiinable market me
ot the tobacco industt

I'riK

Webley noted that i»eti ihe

students who were not smokers

look something out of the el.i-s

Many students whose Inentls

ol relatives smoke made their

best attempts at bringing ihe

message home to them

I wtuild explain what I wa-

learning to my boyfriend .it tin

time, because I had always been

telling him to quit,' said sopho

more Vanc!(»« I ilofT. who Itwk

the class last fall Arfer each

class I Would find something I

hadn't known about the elTecis

iif cigaretles and send them to

hmi I ihink my persistent e anil

sonie ol the ihines I t'Mt'd .iiii

ileliiiilelv ileiiiMseil ' - n kini.'

habits"

AKCitrdiWf M* »fwJeni«, fhf

course brought to light iktntnen

tal efletls of c.isual sninl. •

I he iiRre.i-ed iisl

e.iiue! tiom smoking while Miutei

the intlueiKe ol aliiihol vvas ,i

subiecl ih.it stuck in siime sin

dents' minds

i'm nol ,1 smoker, but .liter

hiking the il.is^ I am more likelv

t(> .ivoiil ihe i.,is|i,il kiu.iieile ,ind

1(1 warn mv Itiends i.. dc the

r.iti ,>t ibt I

.' lull 11^

V .111, , i .111,1 \iP">

ijuil sin.ikii>-_;

tvf till

Ihr - 1

Ii.

i mne\ espcH rally ber*HW
,..,.,. ... ;.•. .,,1. ._ ..„^

ilK

h* WdWey, who bf
appr»i,i»:h*il 1% .

11'
rwcr ' .' ' .

ire cr--

, ,1 wt we*itf Webicj ttftpci. t

III ".'r-'.ma ,1,,,...... ......t,„.

III nU' mi
11.

till .

ill ..

lUi lii hit

thai h,i'

.1.,! VV. h
.

»h|s ycji* .J i

!l. -

S-
h ,l,.ll.,

111. ikl
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Schlafly lectures on feminist ideas
SCHLAFLYtiui urty.r

|lv^|^k|• the hiuiikl.irit-s ,.) wli.ii (he

-'•'SL-niiTicnt ^lHlukl piiAiik

"I (.-iniiiisis ckiiiii lhi.> u.iDi .i ci >m-

plclciv gL-iKlcr-ilctilr.il mh. io1\ I li.il iv ;i

lis.' Ihcv uaiil llif Linsciniiictil u< five

iheni somclhini; tf m.iki.- up lor wli.il

llic) ihink iIk'n d(>ii I h.ivc. '

nIic s.iul

She tApl.llHcd IIk- IMIIKinaikC ul

niolhcrtuHKl m liei lilc. which ^h^.

aixomplNlK-il h\ lujtilimtj hei i.mii.vi

;il J l.ikT liinc

"I iki nm think Ikuil' ,i Icminisi Iiun

iv.illv gui aiiMhiiiL' III ilii wiih uhcthcr

\i>ll (.hoosc .1 ClIVCI Ml clUHlsC 1(1 tX' il

hoincmakci." she i.ikt

Sclil.ilK k-els llic Jclimnij tcalurc

ol ihc ^l.^lllll^t iiui\eiiicnl is the leek

iiiu \Siiiiicii .lie \ kliMi^ ol ii p.ilriarehal

s> «. lelv

J lliink (I I . sMoiij ol Ihciii lo tell

sodiiij \\oiiicn th.il >oiir real scH-lul-

lilliiieiii I- siijeh IK the I.iIhh loiee."

she saiil

Sehlall\ tluesiil w.iiil the lms-

eniiiieiil lo begin "enuauiniJ in

\\.iL!e i.iiIIinL' in onler lo lell llial the

l<ih ol ,1 wiiin.in, s,i\. ,1, a -.eeie-

lar\ in a niee air eoiulilioneil olViie

Is tlte ^anle a^ a prison uiiarj \\h,.

kiees iisks e\ei\ da\ on the |oh

"

Si.lil,ilU eonehkleil hei speeeh b\

.iilvisini! \»iui)L! uonien "noi to ealeh

the dise.ise ol renniiian bee.iiise it

'

'^ou li.ise lhe\ opcmnnnil) and t'lHul

loHiine lo Ix' an XnierieiUi woin.in
"

Some students ualked .n\.i\ with

nn\eil le.klioiis

"1 doni know wh> she thinks ih.il

Icminism huns women, s(i I \\.inl

lo lie.ii whal she h.is to sa\." s.nd

\inherst ( oHeue student I Hie /i

Xnioni: tlie students and audience

members iialhered outside belore

the doors ofxik'd were the 1 \kiss

Denioeials handing out .niieles that

mekuled iKeis lor the I \ en women's

eentei

Se\er.il students wore l-shins

adorned svilh ,i women's rights ssm-

Uij, .md .1 gmup ol students trom

I lampshiie ( ollege wore vshile in sup-

[vm ol Women's rights.

"I eouidn't iiisi let this e\ent come

.iiul go. " s.iid I Mass Ireshman I i/

V^ahlin.iii "We ahead) have the right

lo sta> in the Ikiine. but mans ol us

diMi'l w.iiii to We w.int to make our-

selves uselul in soeielN."

< )theis were eveiled to

lie.ir ulkit Sehiallv had lo sav

I'm .1 conservative voung slu-

ileni .ind she is ,i historic, il ligiire

\\ho deserves to K' hcMrd, " s.iid Adam
I uch., ,1 recent graduate ol t ranklin

I'lerce I niversitv

( iiiliiii (hiiiiii mil Ih Hiitiicii III

Is coni.iiji.m-, " ,iikl reminding them, it/iiiiiiin siiithiintiiiiiys iiln

Vulgarity addressed

in linguist's speech
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If you see news happen-
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LINGUIST frnn, page 1

loi ovet 5(N> seals, but Us liisl lecoriled

cit.itioii ,is ,1 |vis»tiial descn|ition c.in

he .itliibuled to Sonnaii \t.iiler'- I'M^

l-Knik "I he N.iked ,ind llie I Kad
It w.i> duriiie the W.iikl W.ii II ei.i

Ih.il ihe tongues ol the woikine i.l.iss

J ol lied up in loui-k'ltei woul s|xecli

During w.ir lime it lx\ame pre

iioiis .IS .1 w.i\ liir milliiHts .il toll

siiipis to note then .iiiger anil Inisti.i

Hon. ' he s.iiil

Hv the r'^(KilK.-ini|i4>nol IIh.' word
Il kl become a |virl ol Nmeriean lile

J vers one uses it. eilliei inwanl oi

oulvc.ifd. ,uid most ol us h.ive a cle.ii

sense I'l wh.il It is .md what it is not.

lie siiid

\ect>rdiiiu to Nunbcrg. the woid is

.1 iK-w conceiM in that il is niKonneeleil

lo social el.iss unlike its ,intc\edenls.

words sueh as "seiiut. " "v illain" and

vvrcleh.'^ which ,ill depicted ungeii-

tlemaiilv. .ind iherelore. lower-class

tx'havioi

NuiiK'ig liescrihe'd Ihe liguie in

medi.i culture

111 sl.isiiei lilms. Its alwavs the

guv th.it gels eaten lirst. .ind .invone

that loin I ruist plavs.ilvv.ivsstiirtsoul

,is one. " he s;iid.

lod.iv, according to \uiiheig,

|X'ople use the woul in rekilion lo the

concei'l

'We understand whal makes

someone an asshole ,ind what doe-sn't

I hcMling on voiii girlhiend. ves. cheal

ing on vour laves, no . It I ever linish

ihe Kxik I'm willing, I think I'll name

It 'Mind Nour Husiness. \ssliole
""

\ir,ili Hiliiiiv.!.) i-iiii hi- i\,ii hill ill

-''I lilllVi il ^lllili III llllhl^\ ii/ll

Better
It's what we do...

Helping you
feel better. .

.

routine, sanne-day and urgent medical care

mental health care

eye care and optical services

physical therapy

acupuncture

mind/body medicine

specialty care

allergy clinic

full-service pharmacy

faculty/staff assistance program

onsite laboratory and radiology services

and more

Helping you live better. .

.

health education

substance abuse prevention programs

tobacco cessation

nutrition and eating disorders services

athletic health services

travel medicine clinic

support and therapy groups

volunteer, outreach and academic opportunities

online health information, resources

big discounts on eyewear, pharmacy products and more

Taking better care ofyou...
• college health specialists

• convenient campus location

• open 24/7 during the semester

University Health Services UMASS
577-5000 • www.umdss.edu/uhs AMHI:RST

Phvllis Sehladv. who spoke in Bowker auditorium on Wednesday, urged L'Mas.s women to make their own
ehoiees when deciding wheilier lo pursue a career and to not "catch the disea.se of feminism."

President's office bestows

grants to UMass researchers
Hv SKi'niiX.Mit Kl

\ loi.il ol SI .4 million vv,^ .iw.uded to a'se;ireh initiatives

•icniss tJie 1 niversitv cunpuses last week, m.uking the kiurlli

\ear that tlie I niveisiK I'resklenl's ollice .iwardeil gr.uils to

lacultv reseaieheiN

It is p.ii1 ol .1 larger plan to enrich tlie I nivcTsitv's

research enteiprise. one that places the 1 niveiNitv as one ol

the top three re-^e.iicli instilulions in M.isviehusclts

"As ,1 ni,i|ur public lescMiili I iiiveiNitv. oui iese;uch

|ioi1lo|io wonl glow bv .iccideiil we neeil lo pnimoleeveel-

lenee." s.iid I'lvsident l.ick \1 Wilson

I he grant |iool w.is iliv uled into two cilegoiies: Science

iikl lechnologx I iind. which is in its kninh veai, .md the new

( realivc I con. >mv I und

Ihe inonev w.is uiven lo l-i lacullv pro|ects. r.mging

hoin stem cell resc.iich lo e\p.inding Boston I'liblic I ib^,l^^ 's

,lcces^ to I, lie Uioks Wilson s.iid, the hnuid s|X'Ctnim ol

the initiatives l^ one ol the ilelining ch.ii.icleiisiics ol tile

I niversitv s lesciich venliires

Since Ihc lounding ol the luikl in 2tHl4, »4 projc'Cls have

Ixvn luiiiied In Ihe -INi" lis^.i! \eai .ilonc. the tcvhnokigv

coinineKi.ili/.ilion leveiiue esccviled s4 1 million.

'Uc vvoik h.iid lo ku<<te .III .icackiilic onvironincnt

lh.it helps piolc-^oi , iniueil icvoliilionan discoveries

lo siviiifioiis lo Kl! wi'ild piobleins and hrlrig'theiti to iimn.'.s i.\lii

Crossing to open next week

market," said \Mlson.

The Universitv s sucee^-s not onlv builds iLs reputation,

but als»i attracts addilioruil fimding livini outside s*iurces

l"he National Science I oundittion repvirted that in 2(K)6. the

research portfolio across the I niversitv 's campuses surpassed

S40'i million dollars, a ''S [XTcent increase since 21K12.

Ihrw vears alter the lund's conception, llie president's

office expiuidcxl its vision bv adding tlie ( reative l^conomy

f'und.

'It's important to lecogni/e that investments are iK-eded

across all disciplines," s;iid Wilsim. "I think these grants will

caaie signilicimt cvonomic and cultiral benelits."

llie economic ,ind cultural bcneiits VN ilson mentioned

reler lo a larger image

.According Ui W ilson, tlie I iiiversit) is not just a center of

eiUication. but an tnitlet olreseaah ,ind a sigiiilicant p;irtici-

|xuil in the ( ommonwealths social .uid cvoiumiic develop-

ment. Iliis relationsliip hetvvcvn tlie I niversitv and llie state

is one that cannot be negkxtc-d.

.According ti> the I niversitv pic-sident's ollice. there is

still more U> be done on this Ininl

| tliiiik the Patrick AdminisU^ittion and the state legis-

lature ivcogni/e the important n)le that I Mass plavs." said

President W ilstm, "but the I 'niversitv h.is to do all it can io

keep lostering innovatkm
"

Sniilii liilliiii cm hi- ivuchfil til \alliin a .sliiJcnl

MINUTEMAN from page 1

Xs .1 resiill ol the consiiikiiou.

some w,ilkw,i\> h.i\e Iven 'ipi..i.ied

.md the b.ise ol ihc pki/.i i-. no loiigei

level with the surrounding gr.iss

those walkw.ivs will lemain .ind the

sunoiindmi! .ilea will be grailcil lo

transition with the pl.i/a. according

lo Uriice I liomas, landscape arclii-

led .11 the I acilitics and I ampus
I'lanning Division.

llie pla/a will Ix' handicapped

.kccssible ,ind hopeliillv be .i wel-

ci>ining pl.ice lor people to go and

take in the campus atmosphere,

.iccordiilg to the landscape iichitects

who worked on the proiect

| think this is a great gilt," said

I liris Baxter, one ol the architects.

'It will be here forever This tvpe of

work lasts hundreds of vears."

Ihe tot.il construction cost of

the project was S I SS,.1,X.';. which all

came Ironi funding collected hv the

class of 'S() \o I niversitv funds

were used in creating the pla/a.

IhiA Siiiitli Clin he riiii.lit.ii iit

iiisniilhii sliitk'iil iinniy^ ctlii
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Tired of dreary news No choice

wWf

Katherine

Marr

I have heard college described as a

lour-vear hiatus from the "real world."

Il has been compared to a blissful

bubble of naivety - a safe haven from

the troubles outside the microcosmic

world on campus.

With college comes the luxury of

being on the outside and looking in

vour greatest concern is what to wear

to Saturday night's frat party or how
many pints of ice cream to buy for all-

nighters during finals week. Make the

most of these years. I've heard it said,

because you'll never get to experience anything quite

like them again.

Now that I'm in college. 1 cannot possibly fathom

who thought up all that "blissful bubble" propaganda.

Onlv a particular kind of student can enjoy such an

utterly happv go-luckv existence.

In ni> opinion, it's the people who party non-stop,

occasionallv mixing in a studv session. Or it's the stu-

dents who. during breakfast, stare at their omelets instead

ol the newspaper headlines.

It is the students who temporarily lose their peripheral

vision in the campus center, and are blind to the rows

ol tables prtitesting the Iraq War or saving Darfur (not

to mention the MassPIRG volunteers waiting to pounce

with some petition to help stop global warming and I

admit it. I was one of them last week).

So I succumbed to the realization that I am disillu-

sii)ned It's impossible to escape the world's hardships,

even on a college campus of cliched partying, cramming
lor exams and weekends that can last four days. On the

contrarv, it seems as if students today focus extensively

on the problems plaguing society, and if we forget about

those tribulations for two minutes we become uncaring,

uninformed teenagers.

I or me, the biggest indicator of this trend is today's

media and the reactions it evokes in the public. I he gen-

eral consensus seems to be that the media is on a down-

ward spiral because the priority is no longer "real" news

People shake their heads at the mere sight of Paris Hilton

making a scene on the television screen, disgusted that

her image has left the glit/y confines of "[•ntertainment

Tonight,"

We are in a world where the

attention seems increasingly to be

on all that is negative.

In response lo a recent broadcast about a firelighter's

rescue operation to save a puppv from a drainage ditch,

I heard a student express vehement criticism that, "they

could have been reporting something about the war,"

We are in a world where the atteniion seems increas-

ingly to be on all that is negative, dwindling natural

resources, war in the Middle f^ast, the diminishing envi-

ronment, nuclear weapons problems that are ultimately

beyond the average person's control.

I'm at the point where it's almost refreshing to hear

about something besides political alTairs. Bring on the

dogs in peril or escapades in the likes ol I indsav I ohan!

Because sometimes I think that if I read one more column

rehashing the war in this [editorial Opinion section. I'll

crumple up the newspaper

There was soniething reassuring about reading the lirst

CNN headline on Google's homepage on Mondav eve-

ning; "Britnev kosesCustodv of Her kids." I'nfortunate,

I know, but she did it to herself, and it's of an entirelv dif-

ferent caliber than losing more o/one in the atmosphere,

which is what the leading headline resembles the other

98 percent of the time.

Likewise, I recently logged onto AOI .com to be met

with a lead headline lo the eltecl ol. "Ihe Surprising

Perils of Being .1 ( larbage \hin.^' and a subtitle ol "Watch

\idei> of darbage Man del Puiiked Bv kid Jumping

from I rash C an" ^cs. being .1 g.ub.ige iii.in has iis occii

palional ha/.irds (and, lor ih.ii iii.iuei. it's also iiskv lo

leap out of a trash can. especi.illv il vou don't make it out

111 liniei, but it's coiisiderablv lower on the danger scale

than war

I his triv iai headline meant that nothing monumen-
tallv awlul occurred that da\, no glacier sunk into the

Arctic 01 convov ol soldiers was targeted bv a roadside

bomb. And no news network felt obligated to dig up

some depressing statistic to fill that void with .1 soiiibei

headline.

Don't misunderstand me. I believe that as the future

generation of American leaders, we must be knowledge-

able; that we harbor the lespoiisibiliiy to preserve the

earth for our children and grandchildren and that we
should support our servicemen and women.

But huiiuin iiueiesi pieces about celebrities, garbage

men and dogs cm transcend their semblance of mere llufT

to also have s(kieial relevance. W hether it is law enforce-

ment oHicials going ,ibove and bevond the call of diilv, or

celebrities eniovmg more lenient ircatment in the penal

svsieni. there has to be some lev ity in the news. V\ liai we
need is a happv medium, perhaps a little less, "I S. New s

& World Reptirt." and a lad more, "Newsweek,"
Apparentlv, we don't have until after graduation to

face the never-ending parade ol problems, tragedies and

causes to be loughl. But the existence of darkness and

doiini doesn't iiic.in that we cannot be entertained 01

interested bv the lightliearted

Maybe it's noi life and ileatli. but it doesn't alwavs

have to be. And don't worrv I can practically guarantee

that there will be .inolher 'i» columns about Ihe war on

this page before llie month is over

KiilhiiinL \ltirr IS a <.'iili'ti;iiiii ciilliiiiniM .S/)f cmi hi

ntuhtii III kiiiiin- il \liiiifiii ui>ui\^ ulii

Caitlin Petrizzi

Corporate responsibility
Ihc name Rachel Corrie should mean

something to everv person in America.

She was an .American citizen killed by a

o I foreign armv in

Bruce Lemer soo.v iheVea-

son that people

do not pay attention to this incident is

because ihe foreign army happened lo be

one ol .111 allv and not of an enemv. thus

It must be ignored for slrictlv political

reasons.

II demoni/ed Iran had killed an

American eiti/en, it would be an almost

guaranteed pretext for a full-on war with

that countrv and would be picked up in

the media 24 hours a day. In this case,

however, the perpetrator of the crime is

the Inited States' number one allv in the

Middle I .1st, Israel.

Rachel ( orrie was an activ ist who sup-

ported ihe Palestinians' tight for freedom

from the murderous Israeli occupation.

She was killed bv an American-made

( alerpillar I) '* bulldo/er, bought by the

Pentagon especially for Israel, while try-

ing to stop the Israeli Defense forces

(IDI ) from demolishing a Palestinian

home in the VVest Bank.

Recentiv . Mahmud kav ed. a Palestinian

youth, was also killed bv a bulldo/er while

ihrowing rocks at the invaders. Rachel

( oiTie's familv has sued the manufacturer

of the bulldo/er used lo kill t orrie. the

I alerpillar Corporation.

Ihe suit was denied to the family on

the grounds that to sue (, alerpillar would

be "implicitiv questioning, and even con-

demning. I niled Slates foreign policv

towards Israel " As if lo condemn atroci-

ties is beyond Ihe realm of possibility in

the U.S. Justice System. This rejection

highlights one aspect of the disgusting

culture in the U.S. with regards to human

rights abuses in Israel.

Another cultural aspect in the U.S. has

to do with corporate dominatiim mil only

of resources but also of ideologies. It is

generally accepted that corporations have

the rights of persons and can act according

to those rights. Since corporations have far

ishcd bv bulldo/crs clearlv marked with ,1

Cat sjinbol.

I hev also state that, "As a global com-

pany, (alerpillar seeks to become actively

involved in all of the communities where

we work and live." I his mav be true, but

their involvement oUen involves render-

ing thousands ot innocent people home-

less for the sake of profit

House demolitions themselves are ille-

gal under article .s.i of the fourth deiicva

There is much precedent in the area of corporate

culpability and government complacency in the

commitment of war crimes.

more power than most people, the citi/ens

of the U.S. have ceded control of their

world to power hungry pathological enti-

ties whose sole purpose under the law is to

make profit regardless of Ihe human cost

Ihe Caterpillar Corporation acts well

within their prescribed societal role as the

typical soulless entity known as a corp<ira-

tion, by selling bulldozers which will be

used as weapons to the US. govenimeni

for use in continuing a brutal i>ccupation.

Interestingly, as well as typically, on

their website, one finds several pleasant

sounding assurances as to the benevolence

of this entitv known as the Caterpillar

{ orporation. One is: "Striving lo ensure

that our success contributes to Ihe qualitv

of life of all people
"

Clearly if all people were included in

this blatant lie, the Palestinians would not

he subject lo having their homes dcmol-

C onvention Israel regularly engages

in this practice, violating Internatitvial

Humanitarian I aw ( ollective punishineni

is als(i illegal, under article '' of the

same convention By destrov ing houses of

people who have not ciuninitted crimes.

Israel is in grave violation of maior codes

of conduct.

(alerpillar cannot cl.imi innocence in

these processes, as thev produce the major

weapons used II Bush tries to claim thai

Iran is responsible lor killing troops in li.k|

h> providing weapims to insurgents, then

hv that logic. C alerpillar is responsible for

killing Rachel ( orrie .ind should ai least

give restitution lo her laniilv. Soinefiow. it

is doubtful that the same standaid will he

applied to both cases.

I here is much precedent in the .irea

of corporate culpability and government

complacency in the commitincnt of w.u

crimes. IBM is a great example ol .1 major

US corporation sacrificing (a rather ques-

tionable use ot the word, for it implies that

morals were actually present prior lo the

events) morals on the altar of business.

W hat did IBM. the great herald of I S.

technology do .'
I hey sold early computers

in the lorm of punch card sv stems to the

N.i/i regime In dermanv during WWII so

that the derm.ins could expedite their prin-

cess ol extermination. Alter all. 11 would

he hard to keep track of all those people

without IBM's "innovation and exper

tisc."

There are pictua-s of the IBM ( I < ) at

the time and I litler sitting together No one

would claim thai IBM did not h.ive a lole

in the genocide, so wh> would the Rachel

Corrie or Mahmud kaved case be dilTer-

enf
It's time to put things in perspective

Israel ciimmits crimes with Ihe help of

I .S i.ix dollars and products maile b>

U.S. corfViralions.

( orp<irations in general ate iinmune

Irom criticism and promote false images

ol themselves ,ind theii .ictions. (he gov-

ernment of the I niled States s.inctions

crimes committed bv both Israel and I S

corpor.iiioiis when it is not coinmitDnu

crimes itsell, Ihesc arc deeply disturbing

facts that need to be dealt with iminedi-

aiely lor the sake of hiimanilv. lor the Ion

gel |Kople let Ihe corpor.ition uile. .md iIm:

goveiiiiiient implements imiiioial policies,

the loiigci everyone Nuflcis eveivvvhcie

Hritu AiTdiT i\ Il I'filltxiii'i ii'hiiii-

ni\l III- 1.11H he rciuhi'il til hvlinuiti

^iiiih-iti nniiiw I lilt

Hilary poised to carry on the Clinton dynasty

Hannah
Nelson

I've alwavs been fascinated b>

the election process, eagerlv count-

ing down the years until I would

tinallv get my chance to walk into

.1 kiosk bv myself instead of tag-

ging along with my mom. Now that

inv chance is thirteen months away.

lis a bit of a daunting challenge

Having grown up amid Ihe fad

of 'girl power" commercialism. I

once swore that I would vote for a

female candidate no matter what.

it would obviously be irresponsible

lor me 10 do such a thing now

I arlier this vear I was naturallv excited bv the

prospect of Hillarv ( linton having the opportunity

lo be our first female president But now I'm not

so sure I Ills is primarilv due to the fact that I am
air. lid she'll pull a Romney on us "Health care for

.ill" Is an eniicing promise, but at what cost'

I lure Is .1 reason certain people don't have health

care, some just can't afford it. So tell me whal good

il will do lo impose a health care mandate that isn't

tree'.' K (Union just llnishing what her husband

St,tried '

AfUr all. he's the one who was proposing il dur-

ing his term in olTice. That's something that sounds

eerily like what Bush critics have lo say about Iraq.

that he is just finishing daddv 's business

On her Web site, she promises .illordable, avail-

able, and reliable care She savs go ahead and keep

current plans you like, and thai no one will have to

deal vvith unreasonable premiums in conjuncticin ti>

their income I he lisl goes on and on, hut is it really

wiihin reach" Do we dare to dream that lobbyists

for the big name insurance companies would permit

such a thing'.'

I nsuring affordable health care tor all is a very

dangerous promise lo a Massachusetts voter who
has watched ,is people were forced inio finding cov-

erage this summer with the fear thai ihev may not be

able to afford it.

However. I have to look bevond iny mixed

feelings on health care alone Clinton promises to

restore the sullied reputation ol the I nited States

to a more favurable place in the global commu-
nity as well as giving our veterans all Ihe care that

they truly deserve. Not to mention do something

about that little sore spot more commonly known
as Walter Reed (According to recent reports, there

hasn't been much improvemeni at the Army Medical

Center over the past few months)

Is Clinton just finishing what her

husband started?

And aside from the hot button issues of global

warming and the war in Iraq, there is the slightly less

spotlighted issue ol the middle class in America In

past vears the gap between wealth and the povertv

line has been growing increasinglv larger It seems

so very cliche, but the rich are getting richer and the

poor are getting poorer. Clintim promises to Cix H,

but you know what they sav abiml politicians anrf

their promises

What she doesn't seem lo have is ihe vounger

votes It seems that every savvy and remotelv lib

eral or moder.ite college student is all for Har.ick

Obama He's .1 fresh face on the scene, and has

Ihe natural adv.iniagc ol noi li.ivmg too many
skeletons vet I think ih.it is his greatest weakness

and Hillarv 's greatest strength Ihe whole couniiv

already knows what is in her closet, as well «» tier

husband's

Then there is thai siii.ill matter of our fiatuin

being in the hands of the same ivvci families for the

past eighteen years, ,ind counting

When I first realized the reality ol ili.ti si.n.-

mcnt. I have to admit it scared me a bit I bee, inn

lorn between mv temptation of voting lot impiovoil

health care and a corruption of the s\sien\

I won't pretend lo he ignorant lo the i.n 1 ilt.ii his

torv has shown thai political f.imihes Inn c inicss

fully had multiple members in posnion .is piesuleni

Whal does worrv me is that this time it would come

in a four-person succession

I started oul iliis ci'liimn bv Irving to find faults

in (linton But low ,ind behold. I was swaying iiitue

tli.in usual as I started lo read Ihe convincing points

fisted hv her posse on the official eanipaign web-

site

So Willi hopes that bv writing this I w(>iild be con

vinccd tli.il I w;is swaving more tow.irds I dw.irds,

Obama, or even diuliani, I now llnd ni.vseH even

more up in Ihc aii than when i started

though, on occasion, it seems worth it to vole

Clinton if for no other reason than |iisl to have

Bill be given the novel title of the first, lirst

denlleinan

Ihiimtih .\\hi»i i\ Il i'ltlU'giiiii I oliiniNiM Shi I till

he rvackfii ai hmtuinn \iuik»t xwiiw iitu

I ndc'i vvli.il cnxuiusuiiice-- is il morallv .iccepl

,ible lo lake Ihe lile ol ,\ii. iiliei Iiumkhi iH-ing. moie

imi'Hirt.inllv. one ^vllllouI .1 .im \-. il |ni-.iiile. or is

II llioiighi 11' Ix "sociallv

^^^^^^^^^^^ ,iccepial'lc. lo ^iiiiplv

lerminak .i pregiuincv

lvc;iiise Ihe llioughl of having a cluUI is now an

inconvenience in one's future plans

I have noticed Ihrougli convers.iii"ii -iiul gcneial

hoslilitv regarding tlx- issue of aNmion ies(Kviall>

living in such lilxTal pan of ihe I iiileil stale- 1 ihal it's

lare to Iind someone who will adaiiiinllv .idiiiil ihal

thev .ireaclu;illv Pni-I ile

It's unloiuinate that such a nitfunil and exhilaniting

event ciin he twisteit iirouiKl iuid temiiii.ikil undci ihe

mvth of a womans choice ll.iviiig an .iIxmIioh is mil

a private mallei iK-lweeii a couple, noi slu.uld it he

taken .is lighllv as people scviii lo iiuikc it when they

pnnidlv bio.idcasl thai ihev .iie lor vvoniens rights luul

iheicHuc ,iie pio-al>oilioii

Not onlv IS that an uiilaii .inU JisicsikxHuI state-

ment but nuuiv women Like olleiuse lo 11 How
dare stHiicsme assume th.it when a woin.iii Ix'comcs

piegiianl, or even thinks she is loi ili.n in.itlei, thai

she should h;ive .111 ;il>oilioii ' ( )i, il iluii ^li, ^ iccciitlv

had sc-x anil Icvis Iheres .1 slight Lti.iiitt lli.it she s

pregiunt. to quicklv lake the Pkiri B pill Is ihal Ihe

first Ihouglil lli.il comes lo people's miiuls on lliis

campus.'

Women slioiikl Iv siip|siiied .md encouiaged ;iitd

other |Vopie should Iv happv that these women are

able to exiviicncc such a miiacle.

As .1 woman. I take olleiisc vvlien <.ihf- -„i\ ili.it

Ihev are pni- women's riglits and II". i
' n pio .iIkm

lion. I don'l Icvl the Iwo ,iiv ix|uivaleHl m the v.ilucs

ihev iiilend to |)oiirav wluiisoever Women h.ive the

light lo have children .iihI r.iisc ilicni wiihoui someone

pivssuiing Iheni lo think otlierwise bv taiiiling iheir

thoughts into thinking aUirlion is a woiii.ui s choice

Not onlv IS that a ridiculous sUilemeni bill Ms

iinlair to the women in stvietv lo leel ii-- icLcptable

to t;ikc sueh a wonderful and natural giti ind change

Il aniuiid so thai the end lesull i> ihedealli ol .1 liiiniaii

Ix'ing. Ihe vvoixls and ideas ;ire iiuuiipul.iied mlo

what Mvietv Itniks at .is "ncvded' and ".\ woinin'-,

ivrsonal cli»>ice". when relerring to aKMiioii, totally

missing the intendixl goiil ol aiming lor what is Ix-si

lor women

llicse iU'c childa-n. not choicer

One baby is al"K)rtcd c\crv 2«

seconds.

\k>sl (xsiplc vki not leali/e thai aliei i"

ilavs alter ciHKeplioii, the luibv s heart lvi;iii'- 1, 1 v.,

with iheir own bliHHl, a type iitteti dillereiu lluir, ih'

inotiKTs .Alter only sn week- iIk.' brain wa\i ,1

Iv detcxted. Il is uiiloiiuii.ite tlul ovei ^4 peii

wi>men who have aK'ilioits do it bec.iusc tin 1

thcKibv wiuild 'interlere" wiifi WvH'k. scIhioI 01 :

ivsponsibiliiics

Ihese .irv children, not choices ( h -• ' '

ahiMted every 1\ scxkihIs, m.iking lti.il

div. andovei l(l"'.'"s(i eveiy moiuh Iim

live liinhs. lime ;ia' '••«> aNirtions \pi

one loiinh ol our geneialion since Roc

.ukt IS ciMHimiiiig lo tx: alxuted

\\<»^n av given mixevl messiipc

guiilarKf vvtH'n Imiking .it ttie "tacts"

I Ik inl<.inn.itioii .iiuJ |XHii(>lilels spiwiMH-

ni/alions sikIi as Pl.inrKsl P.iieniinHii) s-

malicious .Kl ol ,ilx>nioii ,iiidilu kilhng oi

babv

llicv (.iHivenieiulv oiiul iriloniialioi

lo Ihc v;iriotis l.v|X's i>l atxHiioii .ukI llie 1

eniolMHuil |xiiii wiHiiiii ,irc lotted to ex;

l<>wiiig tticii procediiic

Ihe iiilmnialioii iIkv ik' include is

in;ikes .iKilioii si\iti like it s quick, casv ...
,

llkn' is iiLiOeqiwite (it .viyi inlonnati<<n m tltc |v>iii

\i^\^^s inlomiing tlv women ot tiK st,^^^•* of ik

Ictus

Most .IK im.iwjiic lii.il iIk'i' f\ib'.

KmI .Iiul I'ltl lie siv Is qiiivklv liHiii.

IVMig II vxiiiKii tnilv w.int llli- Ix'sl loi (IiiM1imK»-s

.iml Im t"H.h iHlicr, lliev wmiUI .itliiiii mil' •"• '.• "•••'

.iliiMV.on M every way p<nsihlc

It • likelv ttuil |M>pf- .lie stiniviv uIl.e^.

Ik' inilh .Uld kkts lUltl i)lilcklv side WItll .ill <

th.tl 'otiiKts guml, iichU'i iIiv jXiteirsc- ol «»

ngjHs ( >l iiHIisc (X"o|vle .HV Kl women • iiiffli

w.Hildn t want Ik- hcJ hit u*

Ihe tvst Ihiwevei is to not li.ivc i" 1.

killing ol i«i inihMtH ImIiv If jv\>plc w.,

Wiitiieii's iigiits. ihev d ik> eveiMhiiit *ii

li> avon) ieilm^ otiieis Ks'l tlv |\liil. guilt

loi itic test ot tlivir lives as a rvsull of a d.

iiuhIc, unloiiiinatciv 1 tkvisioti that is Ut.,.,

socially acceptat'lc

' 1;/"' ''.
. I'nshlrnt itl S'

/ /^ ,X'). , ii> III uimviitooii

ymail torn

Il ol
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DAILY COlUCilW
READER POLL KLSULIS

How safe do you feel on campus?

Entirely Somewhat

31.7%
Not at ^1

13.8%

Collegian Reader Polls are created on Mondays;
results are tallied on ThuTsdays.
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Schlafly lectures on feminist ideas
SCHLAFLY from rage '

w'vkt' the Niunvi.inc> .' «hai the

icnl >tvuld pnn dc

I anini>t> claim ihc> wnM a vt'»ii-

plctcl\ gitivkr-dcutrai Mvieiv IKu i> a

lie IIh.-) waiii ttH." ^>ncnimcni tognc

iheiii siuiicthiiK U' ni.ikc up \of v.hu

'.Ik'> think thc> ikx'.'i Iunc." she vud

She cxplaiiwd ihc inifvn.uKe ot

nuHhirtjiK\) in her lil'c. ^vhieh ihc

.iv>.\'iiipli>he>.l h\ sultiliinv; her career

ai a iaicf tune

"I sk> tKX think being a lemini*! ha>

a*all\ Cv>t .uivthiTii.' h' >.k' wilh whether

>.vi. viH\'>i.' .i ..aiwt ," ^Shxvse u< be a

!KMnein.iker."' >Jle ^iiJ

Vh.LilK !ceK the delining t'eaiiire

^•r the tifitirv- .'ni i> tfie leel-

inu wvinien .r. t a pomaivhal

^V'e!\
| '.*i'nk It 1^ '>\r..M!i: ot'theni ivi ie!i

wHitii; iviKticn mat \v'v!r aa. M.'li-t\ii-

ril nvni ^ Mifcb iti the laN^r Sixee."

' ':e jtin -

>^ ^

.

"Jer ti' tell that the

aii. xl>. i> 3 -^etv-

. , -iir v,onditK»ncil v>t^ke

1^ irx' ^u' ^ a- J pnxio ^urj wh^i

ta<.i> ' >^».» v\er\ Ja^ vHI the i».ib"

Nv 'Ufl> cvineltfckd her if>feeh b>

rh>f t.i ^ Jtvh

.L'HJ afiiiron'ii; their,

^ixi tid\e the> i»pp^Hiunit> and gixxi

UHiuive U' be an \uiencan wiHuaiv"

StMiie siiitlerLs walked awa\ with

nuved ie.i<.li.-'i!>

"I (Jon 1 knviw whs she thinks that

t'einmisni hurts women, s*') I want

to Iwar what ^lK h,i> to sas," said

Vnilierst C oliecc ^udcni tllie /i.

\mii(ig the -tiidents and audience

members g.iihercd outside before

the d«.vr> opened were the I Mass

IX'mivrats h.uxiing iHit .inieles th,>t

ineluJed tUeis. tor t)ie l:\ep.wtMTien'-

eenter.

Several students wore T-shirts

.kiixiied with a women's ndits 5\ni-

biil, and a group ot stvKlenLs ti\xn

Hampshire College wi>re white in sup-

(>>rt ot wi^ctien's nchi>

""I axildn't lusi let this e\ent ciMTie

.tnd go." viid I \la>s freshman ['a

\\ahlrnan "We alread> ha\e the nghl

to Slav in the hixne. but nian> ot lis

dixit wartt to We want to rnake our-

selves useful in soviet)
"

i>thers were e\cited to

he.ir what Sehlaf.v had to sav

•I'm a ct^iservative vv'iing -tu-

dent .u>d she is a hisloncal figure

wh<.T deserves to Kf heard." said Adi"-i

Fuehs, a rveeni graduate of Franklin

Pierve I nivetNJr.

Vulgarity addressed

in linguist's speech

PhvllLs Schlaflv. who opv^ke in Bowker auditorium on Wednesday, urged L'Mas* women to nxakt- their crwn

vhoKo when deeiJini: whether to pursue a eareer and to not "eatch the disease of feminism.

President's office bestows

grants to UMass researchers
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hirove' - "

etmar

s. . , ^jMMjndtfwOcjki

Kn^e « J v»i»v ti.«r milia<H ol »%<fi-

vf»r<» 1.' iviti' tfvir jTire' .ir\J trusea-

K you 9M news f^app^v

in0.cal us 11545-1 809 «id

snap a photo, then send il to

newsgdilytuiltgtaw om

1 .•! thewiinj

•XTvan lite

he«iKl

Vviavday k* Siwheqj. the w^<^c -

a nrk oanfi < dm It IS uncufnooM
«* «eeW daik. laifikc is j

- "scout." %iltain ano

^n ail depicted unaen-

and tfTeretv^e. lower-class

\ariK.Tv described the figure in

•'J'T.> fx ^ns-^ tfie

and anvvme

'JiiJ K«' (. ".. 'i pa>^ .i,wa>> -Urtsout

as line." he viid

Iixiav accorj;-_ Nunber^.

nsvtc iB< the word m reuttt.m to the

cotvejt

"We ua»kPsiand what makes

-- -Teiwie an auhoie and what doesn't

-Jtm^ (.-ri s o«* girttnend. > es. cheai-

og v<«i >«« Bves. no If" I c\w tirusii

she Nxii I'm wtiw^ I think I'll name

Mirkl ^»i*» Businns. Xssht^
'"

\jrti^ BiiiM^gtr (.(M /v rtmnttl iS

B\ SRITHI \ AUITU

^ total ot'Sl 4 miiiu ' \^x> awarded to researeh initucives

aav>* the I ruversit> car:pu>e> ia>t week, msffking the fourth

>ear that the I m\e»Mt> PreNident'> orfice awarded grants to

!"ac\ift> rvsearthers-

li IS pan cf a 'i.x«r p(ar to eraich the lniveriit>'s

research entet^ctse. one thai plaees the Iniversity as one of

Lbe i>v '''xv r\-Ni' ". h 'ix- ^.A',^'.- •' M.is'siehusens-

.. Aers;t>. vxjr researeh

.
• ," .1. ") .KvicxTit u c need to pciTn<.<e e\cei-

I he umv. p

Cnsat . .

Ihe •

mifn sjerr .

Better

i> cae^tnes: Science

uTth >ear. axl the rww

A S4 tjcutt> pn.>iects. ranging

-rxirxJing fV>*.Tn PuWiv 1 ibraf>'s

•. bruid >f«arum of'

. .raractensocs. of' the

• - '4 pn-Hects have

. 'iv techjxilogN

J^.^; S4 1 niillii.in.

/; acjdtfin.c anvironmerK

i-ne^

;.. I.-' w jjiu ixifti'iiierfl to

market." said NMIson.

The L niver»it> s sucxess not onl> buikls its reputatior.

hut also attraos additional funding from outside sources

The Nabonal Science Foundation imported that in 2i306. the

research portfolio across the L niversit> s campuses surpassed

S403 million dollar, a .^8 pereent increase since 2002.

Three \ears after the timds conception, the pnKident's

otRc-e exjxHided its vision b> adding the CreaUve Economv

Fund

"It's important to recognize thai investments are needed

across all disciplines." said \K'ilson. "1 think these grants will

create significant eciinorruc and cultural tenefits
"

The ecvHVxnic arxj cultural benefits U iLson mentioned

refer to a larger image.

Acci>rdmg to WUsoa the L'niversin is not just a center of

educaDoit. hut an outlet of" researvh and a significant partKi-

pant in the Commonwealth's social and economic de\ek)p-

ment This relationship t«ween the L niversitv and the state

is one that cannot be neglected.

\ccordtng ti' tfie L nivet^itv president's office, there is

still more to tv done ixi this front

•| think the Patrick AAninisiralion and the state legis-

lature necoptiA" the important mie that L Mass plavs, " said

Presideni \\ilson. "hut the I njvetsitv has lo do all it can to

keep fostering mnovatuw.

'
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wmwndinK tfca v>ill be unded 10

tl9R>
'

to Bruce Thomas, landscape archi-

tect at the Facilities and Campus

Planning Division

The plaza will be handicapped

-ind hopefullv be a wel-

i^e f'vir people to go and

1 the campus atmosphere.

jcw. rdmg to the landscape architects

who vkiMVed on the pa>ject.

"I think this is a ^reat iiifi" said

Chris Baxter, one of the architects.

"It will be here forever This t>pe of

woriv lasts hundreds of v ears
"

The tiMal construction cost of

the project was SI 58.385. which all

came from funding collected bv the

class of '^b. No l'niversit> fund^

v^ere used in creating the plaza
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Tired of dreary news No choice

Katherine

Marr

I have heard college described as a

four-year hiatus from the "real world."

It has been compared to a blissful

bubble of naivety - a safe haven from

the troubles outside the microcosmic

world on campus.

With college comes the luxury of

being on the outside and looking in

- your greatest concern is what to wear

to Saturday night's frat party or how
many pints of ice cream to buy for all-

nighters during finals week. Make the
~

most of these years. I've heard it said,

because you'll never gel to experience anything quite

like them again.

Now that I'm in college, I cannot possibly fathom

who thought up all that "blissful bubble" propaganda.

Only a particular kind of student can enjoy such an

utterly happy go-lucky existence.

In my opinion, it's the people who party non-stop,

occasionally mixing in a study session. Or it's the stu-

dents who. during breakfast, stare at their omelets instead

of the newspaper headlines.

It is the students who temporarily lose their peripheral

vision in the campus center, and are blind to the rows

of tables protesting the Iraq War or saving Darfur (not

to mention the MassPIRG volunteers waiting to pounce

with some petition to help stop global warming - and 1

admit it, 1 was one of them last week).

So 1 succumbed to the realization that 1 am disillu-

sioned. It's impossible to escape the world's hardships,

even on a college campus of cliched partying, cramming

tor e,\ams and weekends that can last four days. On the

contrarv. it seems as if students today focus extensively

on the problems plaguing society, and if we forget about

those tribulations for two minutes we become uncaring,

uninformed teenagers.

For me, the biggest indicator of this trend is today's

media and the reactions it evokes in the public. The gen-

eral consensus seems to be that the media is on a down-

ward spiral because the priority is no longer "real" news.

People shake their heads at the mere sight of Paris Hilton

making a scene on the television screen, disgusted that

her image has left the glitzy confines of Enfertainment

Tonight."

We are in a world where the

attention seems increasingly to be

on all that is negative.

In response to a recent broadcast about a firefighter's

rescue operation to save a puppy from a drainage ditch,

I heard a student express vehement criticism that, "they

could have been reporting something about the war"

We are in a world where the attention seems increas-

ingly to be on all that is negative, dwindling natural

resources, war in the Middle East, the diminishing envi-

ronment, nuclear weapons - problems that are ultimately

beyond the average person's control.

I'm at the point where it's almost refreshing lo hear

about something besides political atTairs. Bring on the

dogs in peril or escapades in the likes of l.indsav Lohan!

Because sometimes I think that if I read one more column

rehashing the war in this Editorial 'Opinion section, I'll

crumple up the newspaper.

There was something reassuring about reading the first

CNN headline on Google's homepage on Mondav eve-

ning: "Britney Loses Custody of Her Kids." L'nforlunate,

I know, but she did it to herself, and it's of an entirelv dif-

ferent caliber than losing more ozone in the atmosphere,

which is what the leading headline resembles the other

98 percent of the time.

Likewise, I recently logged onto AOL.com lo be met

with a lead headline to the effect of. "The Surprisinu

Perils of Being a (iarbagc Man," and a subtitle ol \\auh

Video of Garbage Man Get Punked By Kid Junipiiig

from I rash t an." N'es. being a garbage man has its occu-

pational hazards (and, for thai mailer, it's also risks lo

leap out of a trash can. especiallv if >ou don't make it out

in lime), but it's considerably lower on the danger scale

than war.

Ibis trivial headline meani that nothing monumcn-

tallv awful occurred that da>. no glacier sunk into the

Arctic or convoy of soldiers was targeted by a roadside

bomb. And no news network felt obligated to dig up

some depressing statistic to fill that void with a somber

headline.

Don't misunderstand me. I believe that as the f'uluie

generation of .American leaders, we must be knowledge-

able; that we harbor the rcspoiisibiliiy lo preserve the

earth for our children and grandchildren and that we

should support our servicemen and women.

But human interest pieces about celebrities, garbage

men and dogs can transcend their semblance of mere fluff

to also have societal relevance. V\ hethcr it is law enforce-

ment officials going above and bevond the call oldulv. or

celebrities enjoying moie lenient ircalnieni in Ihe penal

system, there has to be soiiie lev iiv in the news. VN'hat we

need is a happy inediuin. pcrluijis a little less. "L.S. News

& World Report," and a tad more. "Newsweek."

Apparently, we don't have until alter graduation to

face the never-ending parade of problems, tragedies and

causes to be fought. Hul the existence of darkness and

doom doesn't mean that we cannot be entertained or

interested by the lighlhearted.

Maybe it's noi life and death, but it doesn't always

have to be. .And don't worry I can practically guarantee

that there will be another >il columns about the war t>n

this page before the month is over.

Kiilherinc \hin i\ a i (ilkiiUin columnist. She can he

niulud 111 knuiir a \liiiUiil iiinuss.viiii.

Corporate responsibility
Ihe name Rachel Corrie should mean

something to every person in America.

She was an American citizen killed by a

_, ,
foreign army in

BaiCe Lemer 2003. The rea-

son that people

do not pay attention to this incident is

because the foreign army happened to be

one of an ally and not of an enemy, thus

it must be ignored for strictly political

reasons.

If demonized Iran had killed an

American citizen, it would be an almost

guaranteed pretext for a full-on war with

that country and would be picked up in

the media 24 hours a day. In this case,

however, the perpetrator of the crime is

the Inited States' number one ally in the

Middle I ast. Israel.

Rachel Corrie was an activist who sup-

ptirted the Palestinians' fight for freedom

from the murderous Israeli cKcupation.

She was killed by an American-made

Caterpillar D 9 bulldozer, bought by the

Pentagon especially for Israel, while try-

ing to stop the Israeli Defense Forces

(IDl ) from demolishing a Palestinian

home in the Wesi Bank.

Recently, Mahmud Kayed, a Palestinian

youth, was also killed by a bulldozer while

throwing riKks at the invaders. Rachel

Corric's family has sued the manufacturer

of Ihe bulldozer used to kill Conie, the

Caterpillar Corporation.

Ihc Mill was denied lo the family on

the grounds that to sue Caterpillar would

be "implicitly questioning, and even con-

demning. Cniled Stales foreign policy

towards Israel." As if lo condemn atroci-

ties is beyond the realm of possibility in

the U.S. Justice System. This rejection

highlights one aspect of the disgusting

culture in the U.S. with regards to human

rights abuses in Israel.

Another cultural aspect in the I i.S. has

to do with corporate domination not only

of resources but also of ideologies. It is

generally accepted that corporations have

the rights of persons and can act according

to those rights. Since corporations have far

ished by bulldozers clearly marked with a

Cat symbol.

I hey also stale that. "As a global com-

pany, t aterpillar seeks lo become actively

involved in all of the communities where

we work and live." I his may be true, but

their involvement often involves render-

ing thousands of innocent people home-

less for the sake of profit.

House demolitions themselves are ille-

gal under article 5.^ of the Fourth Ciencva

There is much precedent in the area of corporate

culpability and government complacency in the

commitment of war crimes.

more power than most people, the citizens

of the U.S. have ceded control of their

world to power hungry pathological enti-

ties whose sole purpose under the law is to

make profit regardless of Ihe human cost.

The Caterpillar Corporation acts well

within their prescribed societal role as the

typical soulless entity known as a corpora-

tion, by selling bulldozers which will be

used as weapons to the U.S. government

for use in continuing a brutal ixcupation

Interestingly, as well as typically, on

their website, one finds several pleasant

sounding assurances as lo the benevolence

of this entity known as the Caterpillar

Corpi>ralion. One is: "Striving to ensure

that our success contributes to the quality

of life of all people."

Clearly if all people were included in

this blatant lie, the Palestinians would not

be subject to having their homes demol-

Convenlion Israel regularly engages

in this practice, violating Inlemalional

Humanitarian law C olleclivc punishment

is also illegal, under article 3' of the

same convention By destroy ing houses of

people who have iioi coinmiiled crimes.

Israel is in grave violation of majiW ctnics

of conduct.

Caterpillar cannot claim innocence in

these priKCsses. as they prtxiuce Ihe major

weapons used If Bush tries to claim that

Iran is responsible lor killme irixips in Ir.iq

by providing weapons lo insuigents. then

by that logic, (aterpillar is responsible for

killing Rachel ( orrie and should at least

give restitulion to her family Somehow, il

is douhtlul that the same standard will he

applied lo both cases.

There is much precedent in the area

of corp<irate culpability and giwernmcni

complacency in the commilmeni ol war

crimes IBM is a great example of a major

US corptiration sacrificing (a ralher ques-

tionable use of ihe word, for il implies that

morals were actually present prior lo the

events) morals on the altar of business.

\\ hat did IBM. the great herald of I S

technology do '

I hey sold early computers

in the fonn of punch card systems lo the

Nazi regime in (iermany during WWII so

that the Gemians could expedite then pro-

cess of exterminaiion Aller all. It would

be hard lo keep track of all those people

withoiu IBM's innovation and exper-

tise
'

fhcre arc pictures of the IBM ( F() at

the lime and Hitler silling logeiher No one

would claim thai IBM did not have a role

in the genocide, so why would the RaclK'l

Corrie or Mahmud Kayed ca.sc be ditler-

ent?

It's time lo pui things in pertpective

Israel commits crimes wiih the help ol

U.S. lax dollars and pn»duct\ made by

U.S. corptiralions.

I'orptiralions in general are immune

from criticism and promole lalse im.iges

of themselves and their actions. Ihe gov-

ernmeni ol the I niled Suites sanction'

crimes committed by K>ih Isriiel arnl I S

corpi>ralions when ii is not commitlinj!

crimes ilsell. Ihese are deeply disiurbm^'

lads that need lo he dealt with iminedi-

aiely lor the sake of humanity, liw ihe Ion

ge? fKople lei the i orp«)raiion rule, .ind iIk-

government implemenis immtmil p«'licics.

the longer everyone suller> every wl»cre

HruiA- t.cim-r /« Il I'ttllegnin ittlum-

m\t //« inn he rvmhcil at hvUTn*-ra

ttmicnt ;«m<;%« <•</«

Hilary poised to carry on the Clinton dynasty

rr^

• ^o>rtii^ saoms

I've always been fascinated by

the election process, eagerly count-

ing down Ihe years until I would

tlnally get my chance to walk into

a kiosk by myself instead of fag-

ging along with my mom. Now that

mv chance is thirteen months away.

It's a bit of a daunting challenge.

Having grown up amid Ihe fad

Mannah "' ^''^' P''**'^'^
commercialism. I

ndlllldll
^^^^^ ^^^^p ,f,3, I ^pyij ^^„g f^^ 3

NSISOn female candidate no matter what.
^"""""^"^

It would obviously be irresponsible

for mc to do such a thing now.

I arlier this year I was naturally excited by Ihe

prospect of Hillary C Union having the opportunity

to be our first female president Bui now I'm not

Ml sure I his is primarily due lo Ihe fact that I am

afraid she'll pull a Romney on us. "Health care for

ill' IS an enticing promise, but at what cosf

I here is a reason certain people don'l have health

care, some itisi can't afford il. So tell me whal good

it will do lo impose a health care mandate Ihal isn't

free.' Is ( linton just tlnishing whal her husband

started
'

\tUr all. he's the one who was proposing il dur-

ing his term in olTiec That's something that sounds

eerily like whal Bush critics have to say about Iraq.

that he is jusi finishing daddy's business.

(»n her Web site, she promises affordable, avail-

.ihlc. .ind reliable care. She says go ahead and keep

current plans you like, and that no one will have lo

deal with unreasonable premiums in conjunction lo

ihcir iiKoiiie I lie list goes on and on, but is it really

within reach' Do we dare lo dream that lobbyists

lor the big name insurance companies would permit

such a thing'.'

I iisuiing affordable health care for all is a very

d.in^eroiis promise lo a Massachusells voter who

has watched as people were forced into finding cov-

erauc this summer with the fear thai they may nol be

able lo afford il.

However. I have to look beyond my mixed

feelings on health care alone Clinton promises lo

restore Ihe sullied reputation of the United Stales

to a more favorable place in the global commu-
nity as well as giving our veterans all Ihe care that

ihcy truly deserve. Not to mention do something

about Ihal little sore spot more commonly known

as Waller Reed (According to recent reports, there

hasn't been much improvement al Ihe Army Medical

Center over the past few months)

Is Clinton just finishing what her

husband started?

And aside from the hoi button issues of global

warming and the war in Iraq, there is the slightly less

spotlighted issue of the middle class in America. In

past years the gap between wealth and the poverty

line has been growing increasingly larger II seems

so very cliche, but the rich are gelling richer and the

poor are getting poorer. Clinton promises to fix il,

but you know whal they say about politicians and

their promises.

What she doesn't seem to have is Ihe younger

votes II seems that every savvy and remotely lib-

eral or moderate college student is all for Barack

Obama He's a fresh face on the scene, and has

the natural advantage of nol having loo marn

skeletons yet. I think that is his greatest weakiu-vs

and Hillary's greatest strength Ihe whole country

already knows what is in her closet, as well as her

husband's

Then there is thai small mailer of our naiion

being in the hands ol the same two families lor the

past eighteen years, and counting.

When I first realized the reality of Ihal siaie-

menl. I have lo admit il scared me a bit. I became

lorn between my temptation of voting for improved

health care and a corruption of the system

I won't pretend to he ignorant to ihe fact ihat his

lory has shown that political families have success-

fully had multiple members in position as president

Whal does worry me is that this time it would come

in a four-person sutcessum

I started mil this column hy trying lo find f.iults

in (linton Hut low and behold. I was swaying more

than usual as I started i" read the convincing poinis

listed by her posse on Ihe official campaign web-

site

So with hope* ihai by v^riling this I v*nuld he con-

vinced thai I was swaying more towards I dw.iids.

Obama. oi even (nuliani. I ni>w Find mysell even

more up in Ihe air ihan when I slaried

I hough, on occasion, ii seems worth il lo vole

(linton if for no other reason lhan jusI to have

Bill be given Ihe novel lillc of the first. First

(ienlleman

Hannah Sehnn n a I 'i>llffii>i>i calumnnt Sht- titn

hf rati hcti nf htu hmtit 'tiuU'i! »"»u/>< </('

I ndei vUuu ciicunislanccs is il morally accept-

able to take ihc ilk- ol another human being, nmie

iiii|iiiil,inlly. one willioul a soicc Is it possible, or is

^ .... r> . it tlhuiiihi lo Ix- "socialK

Caitlin PetnZZI acceptable.- to simply

lerniinaic a pregnancy

because llic thought ol havinu a child is now an

incoiueiiicMce in one's liiiurc pliuis
'

I have noticed ilinumh eoincrviuon .uid general

hostility ivuardmg the issue ol alTonimi (especially

livine in such lilvral pan of ihe I nited stales) thai it's

rare to find someone who will iidiuii.iiillv .idiiul thai

they are aclu.illy I'ro-I ife

It's urili>iiuiiate that such a natural ;uul exhilarating

e\cnt cui be iwistcxl around and lenninated undcT the

myth 1)1 .1 \soinairs choice. Having ;ui .iIvmiioh is nol

a private matter bdwecn a couple, noi should ii be

Uiken as lightly as peiiple scx-m lo nuike it when they

proudly bm,idcast thai lliey are lorvviinien s liglits and

iherelbrc .iie pro-alxirtion.

Nol only is that an uiifiii' and disivsfiecilul state-

ment, but many women lake oltense lo it How

dare stinicMne .issume thai when a \s.iiii.in iKcoines

pivgiiiuit. or even tllinks she is Iih that mallei, that

she should have M\ aKMiion" ( )r. il lluii she's rcxenlly

had sex ;ukI IcvIs llnrre's a slight dunce that she's

pregnant, lo quickly lake tlie I'liui H pill ' Is ihal iIk'

first thought that conK-s to pcsiple's niiiuls on this

campus?

Women slnuild he su|TfHH1e>.l uid encouraged lukI

other people sluiuld be happy tlwt these women iuv

.ible lo ex|XTieiice such a niinicle

As a woiiuui. I take ollensc when olIicTs siiy lluil

lliey aa" pro- wiMncii's ngliis and llierefiia- piw.ilior-

tioii. I don'l feel iIk* two ;uv ci)uivaleni m :lie ^ iinc.

tlK'y intend to portniy wlulvievcT Women luve llie

right to have children and laisc iIk-iii wittiiHil souicshic

(>a*ssuring tlieiii lo Ihiiik oihemise by tainting llK'ir

thoughts into thinking alxirtum is ,i wihiuui's clntice

Not only is lhat a ridiculous suienieiit, but it s

unfair to the wiMiien in society to Icvl it's acccTXable

lo lake sucli a wondtTtuI and natural gill .«k1 chiingc

It anuiiid so that the end result is iIk- dealli ol a Ininuin

being. Ihe woids .uid ideas are manipulatcxl mio

what vicielv kniks al as "iKvikxl' and "a wornins

IXTSonal cIhucc ", when ivlemng to viboilion. ioi.ill>

missing the inlended goal of aiming (of w h.ii is Ix-si

for women

ITiese are children, not choices

One baby is aborted ewn 1{

seconds.

. .11'

I ot

Mm peopk- do iMt loyiae tfnl ailci

ikys after ci>iKe|i(ion. Ihc boby 's IxMrt Ix-gin

with Ik-ir own blimd. a ivpi- t'Hen dilli-reni

iiHither's Atler »»il\ wx vwiks the bnr

be ikMcXteit It is unforlun;ile llun over < \\

w>wiH*n wlm have .iNi1n>iis do it fw.iusi il>.'\ hx^

iIk baby wmikl "mlerlere" with wi»k. sclioi>i m iiih»-i

ivspoiisibililies

IK-se OK chiklren. ihK cIiokcs '
'

aKnu-d c-\ef> 24 scviukK m.iking llui

day. and over 1
07. ""^t every nmnlh Jot

live births. iIkiv .irv "Ki irfmrtions Xpi

«ini' liHirlli of >mr jtiiK'taliiwi miicc Riv

,u)d IS i.<inliiniiii)i to Iv iiNnled

Wvunen .ire given mixed mc^Mpfs ami

guidance wliai kxiknig al tl* "tacts" rf iK«ii.<i

Ihc inltimi.iiK*i and pi«nphM> spunowd h% t*^
nizaiNDis sikI) as IManned Piiierrtimid aupRvM tfx

innk Mils .k.1 ol abtwthm and ihc MMifM in mmiiem

Kiby

UK'S looveniemly <«iiii inlt>niiaihni |xii.iitmic

to iIk" vanoMs types oi jKntiod .md iln- 1''' -'^ >' "'.i

etiii'<lM<«Ml pmn wiimeii an: liwvcd H> esi

li'wiiih: Iheir pnve»l\nv

I lie iiiiiwitt.iiHO lliev do include ts %«v'

nuike^ ' vin like it's quKk. c'stsv

I here 1 ., lie Ml -"ly • inlivmaliiwi

phlcis inlorminif the w,inien <<l Ihc «tttKx -i hk

letirs

MoM *e i«uw.w iJMi dieit hdK even hiiv a hcan

Ix '! uhI iKu Ik -*• ' iMBWn

;> Ii •. Il wiilIMi i ni^Bh"CT

;ukI lor ckU i^Iki itx'V wmiKI ,iitiiri>;«illy t« .

iiKiriHin 111 every way (>>ssiNe

h"> liV.l1> ih* fot* "^ simrb <** •

lh»- Inn' r. .imt qiiKklv siOc waJi an .-j^t.ii

th.li VI iwhVt iliv |»vM»>»' ot Momcm's

ngliis I »i

,

.»x' l(W women - -H'- W !*

wmildn 1 w,ii ',>f ii»

Ihc lysl liKwexet i» lo not luve k' tkal

killing ol «i irtniKvm M". If peiipk wc'n iv

w.ioKirs nuhiv thex d A' cverxilnfft: m tfw;

lo .l\«v.
• ' '••.

h„ the • --- "'
made, unhwrurvrtely a iHMsion than « iq^i

<MKially .Kceptablc.

( aiilin PtiriT^i i.« ifti Pnuitbrn # Sh*/.

lift- SIh lavhi nthlHtiafi

umail com

DAILY COIIHGIAN
READER POII RrSlIlTS

How safe do you feel on campus?

Bntirely Somewhat

31.7%
Not^aU
13.8%

Collegian Reader Polls are created on Mondays,
results €Lre tallied on Thursdays.
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Oktoberfest in

New Hampshire
\c 1

>i,iv i.v; ,ibiH!t an hour

.\nj .1 half pa--! deadline, bui «e

:v-.;,in vHir irip ri^hl on Nchcdiile

',\- vk and 1 kidnapped assi>-

,'U Npons editor Joe \1eloni and

.adcd cast lo«ard> the eit> on

i-e hill. Boston It would be

.'ht :4 hours before Atiitash.

^ ^' eould smell the brevv> o!

t 'K'.or'ertcs! two da>s ago

Oktoberfest originated in

lM(i as 3 three week long t'esti-

sal, originating during the month

o! iK'tober on!\ be>:au>e ot ihe

Ignored weather Nearh ^OCNcars

later, millions of people return

annualh to tiermanv to take part

n the festnities In recent vears.

college kids have come to the

t'o-iiv i' .inj become I0v'> intoxi-

, have passed out In

Cier'v.ain ihe> call these college

kids "Bierleichen " "Bierleichen"

i> ticrman lor beer-corpses

i hate how people drive out

here Herrick

>aid .:- -. ; ^ -- 1 -^ards the

\ta-.> P Kc

Road> in the Pioneer Sal!e>

were not designed lor cars, it

*ecni> None o! them are nearlv

wide enough tor car* and the Ion-

(;c^! ^irip of Mraight asphalt can't

be longer than I 2 feet

Dinner, or where w,c were

going to eat dinner more spcs. ' •

callv. naturallv becar^c a topi«. o:

conversation \; :''^ time Joe

made the •' .'- - — •••^' h-a

C ollcgiai

made, the Jouric>.r.ee»er..rger

t'r%vm NtcDonald's is the best

Ucal in the historx of American

commerce Kor SO '»'». vou get

t*0 burger pattie*. lv»o piece* of

chee>e. a bun and a bevv of' deli-

ciou> p-.eudo-\ egeiables-

i>kiobcrtest might be fun; no

iMie reallv knows what is going

to happen, but we"ve been talk-

ing about and preparing lor the

event for weeks We think it'll

conMst of drinking Sam \dams
iKtoberfest and rehearsing our

Cierman

"Ich ben em Berliner." Derrick

declared

Joe concurred

The forecast for the week-

end predicts peak foliage and

Tim McCall

Part One

brisk nights. Tourists from acro-^

the countr> have booked ever>

motel, hotel and hunting lodge

in a r.^-mtle radius forcing the

media to find their own means

of shelter, i e tents and sleeping

bags - kev stone I ight optional

Most attempts to write were

hailed bv vaguelv sevual refer-

eiu-- jitTerent women v*ho

spotaO;ia.i> appear in our lives

I nfortunaielv. Tim mixed in a

siorv about his mom and a slum-

bering postmaster; Derrick and

Jive found the tale to be lame

On thi? particula' I'.MumVuv

Da> weekend the

\'CJ ,". Ba^.'.et".. N h . « ::i">;i:ig

:v '; .ir"„a i.>»,;oberfest eel-

e"

. weekend a vear

B»v a: .^oned to Northern

New i .J.
.11.^ complete v»ith a

sampling of autumn-themed beers

irom UK^i mtcrobrev»eries. such

as the Boston Beer Companv,

Harpoon Brewer> and Magic

Hat. .-Mtitash will pla> host to a

new-world version ol .\n age I'ld

southern-dermaii tradition. No

Iwisted lea allowed -- or iwist-

ol'fs for that matter

To round the weekend out.

a seven-piece king ludwig

Bavarian Brass band will be on

hand to plav for the assembled

beer connoisseurs

•\dmission is free tor those

under 2 1 and .Nttitash is prov iding

a kinderplat? with a moonwalk.

pumpkin painting and rela> races.

The non-alcoholic attractions are

not exclusive to the under-aged

folk. A 2.'-foot climbing wall

and a EuroBungv trampoline will

be available for the f'estisars

patrons

I nlike Oktoberfest. the

Naiick rest stop on the Mass

Pike isn't ver> mindful oi its

patrons To Joe's disn^av. there

was no dollar menu, which

meant we could not take advan-

tage of the double-cheeseburger

deal N^e were all sad. brietlv.

but the weekend ahead curbed

c>ur disarpomtme'"
We're told o.. . \.-

that drinking cannot make us

happv The last four vears have

proved this wrong The ami ui!

ot dehcious beer av.i^'^c ^ ;

not directlv factor inti

but as v%e cri. • -H a tunnc

with the v».:

.

: Derrick >

dsmobiie down and the

,.,0,. ; .ist'^i: "Mhing can bring

us down

u^tiys I ^lii

* -•'

.'z'
m

Pv r>;^\i WfRI*

'-een a pari

.'^, •'^j. 1-, n.

-V^ -€

fTmssr*

jTi^tt *iiB*>*i an* ;"!«:.••»

>

Simple plot hurt Taris
No originality

in Delpy's film

B\ KtV IN KlVAVARA

WiHidv Allen set the standard for

sman. wittv humor and it's unfair

to compare an> movie to one like

\nnie Hall." "2 Davs in Paris."

however, is a love storv filled with

Uoodv Allen-like humor and char-

acters The sarcasm is abundant and

vvhole-heanediv satisf\ing. There

are bits of the usual slapstick humor

with people in wrong places at the

wrong time but it isn't forced or out

oi place. This is a movie for those

who eniov the clever punch line.

The introduction is a short nar-

rative voiceover by Marion (Julie

Deplv the writer, director, pr >duc-

er, editor, and female leadi who
explains what has happened on her

and her N>v friend Jack's 1 Adam
Goldberg 1 vacation mi far

Thev are on their w3> to Paris

from \enice bv train Marion gives

us a short introduction into the iw.'

lovers She is a photographer who
hasn't taken anv pictures during the

vacation She vvas raised in Paris bv

her tvv o ^^uirkv and v erv funnv par-

ents tplaved bv her real-life mother

and father) Her friz/v blonde hair

and black framed glasses bring

nstant thoughts of X^vxviv Mien

and the term "nerd" to mind She

eveniualiv moved to New ^ork for

professional realms

Jack ;s an interior designer who

has taken all of the pictures He is a

Nevv >orker at heart and in appear-

. vi H;s dark sunglasses and black

-:..-.> Mc the main pieces of cloth-

ing in his suitcase representing his

dark outlcvok on life

insight into the couple's rela-

-•'ip IS the basis of the movie.

>\ V- Marion and Jack amve in

Pans. the> stand outside of the train

^.,.,>„ '" a line of other traveici-s

.* . • a vab Thev deba:.

- .ling a lavi pj;

gh and thev end

Jebate Jack is

krg» tlv a> Okt»'*wflr»t-i^lcbr«tins anend«-» U-^s* 00. Th< T»nth \nni\«rv«rv OktobrTlr.« «ill h« hrU

SaturJas and >un«ljs ,*t Columbu» Pas \Vf»k«nJ at .\ttita»h in BAtrlen. N<w Hanir«Kirt

Tridciy Night Lights' recovers

Manoo

With a lack ot intri|,;ui. ivrii

shake the prt-dictabilitv ot "2 Dav

group of tourists i, the problem

with -America tv^dav. The plus side

to all oi this i> also that the couple

!s noNi second in line for a cab.

This simple insight into the

characters gives the viewer an idea

of twv- of the ditYerences in the char-

acters personalities, but lets them

know that thev do somehow work

as a couple

More insight comes at Marian's

apartment building, Ihe couple

enters into the building when her

mother p\ips out of a di>or in the

hallwav. The apartment in is in her

parent's building Manon becomes

distracted bv her mother and Jack

heads upstairs Jack comes batk

down to help bring in the last of the

luggage and begins to tease Marion

Thev walk up stairs together pulling

Marion's large suitcase Manim at

this ptvint tells Jack. "Iherc is no

sarcasm in Pans."

Jack replies "ril be quiet ii^r two

davs then " This is the basic strug-

cle in the mov ie that the couple has

nersonie

Jack is struggling to understand

the language and culure ar.Niod

him Marion is reminiscing with old

friends, ex-lovers, and her familv.

..ggles 11.' understand Jack's

.vi^.- .; a relationship I his is the

plot oi the whole movie Marion

IS n t.n-ir '! of her surroundings as

Ja^K er; behind and confused

It is b>ith a comedv and a storv

I "' rr.jc iove ihe i.omedv lO-rcs in

; and the

.idsK M'lii Marion « >. > .1 -

Jack ha* to struggle w nh the i-pen
~

' .'ton's free spinicd

ends ^l one piMin

wn into an art exhibit

W'oodv Allin si\lt humiir can't

• in I'aris, '

is trying to mediale. she is consis-

icntlv distracted and kave-i Jack

behind Jack tries 10 understand the

dilJereiucs m culture at the exhibit

js lime after lime he is shown draw-

ings .>f Marion's mother having an

affair with the artist

The m<nie moves in a fluid

motion and vet is all tiHi simple

1 here are not reallv anv origi-

nal i(ikcs or ideas here. There

arc no twists m the relationship,

like in "The Crying (jame." nor a

"C asablanca "-like ending. It's all

iiH> predictable.

^ou lej\c the theatre liking the

characters hut not loving them. Ihe

disconnection between them and

viHi Is at the end when Marion

narrates the hnal scene for the audi-

ence it feels like a ciip-nut. It is

aiwavs K-tler to show and n<.>t tell,

and Delpv tries ii. do both, but

dv'esn't succeed let the audience

!eel tor Ihe characters and under-

stand them with their own voices

and words, n,-; j summarv

itf KktKZ^i^if f • .,..1 '•' /iffi.;'

JDays in

Paris

SlARRING

JULIF DELPY

AND Adam
GOl DBCRG

B

tiut tiiat aKnii the drawi

Shocked strays from hip-hop

roots to record gospel album
Pv 1 rv R •<.:

:k.; s.- - ..-.,'
1 the \\ aicr

'

^Ncnb«» as "go»p<i-msr -- ^lii-v ShixktfJ. as a Nvrn-

.\.4AA,- »)». r*.>
^ c -r ''^ - • •-. -c ..i.u

Mot Ri/c

.ivjiii c linstian. draw a diMinctior

between retiuion and spiriiitality

The clu<* ' " • -infer- gyiU: ^ eked, vvho at 1

*

ti'^e*"*?' S' . ^ . J *»«* be^ ome in Texas to

ei lundainciitaliM Mormon
, T tiv to he as direct and

- . ; as 1 v.m rUit like a gooii

. •1, vi»u worik vour v»av to the
X s ,

'' Hike It 1 delivered! in ptthj

fe

• ,. w^ ,,-. are

t; !,' I'lC po:m
,- :^eo p.- •

..\c a truth to tell m iflv

, jospri of Je«it« rhriM

-•

-mg.
fc

S y ^ ^ , ^ •
^

^ am tHTliel ivsicm wliolc

-

; ftwB no fiMif or five JifTere-'

-r, v^jsjs ... .
. 1 \c .nreadv irieu ti

-Hw-
1«pe

M -TTwi

.ind m.o

Lack of focus UM hopes to rebound
to blame in

recent defeat
FOCUS from page 8

its Hops

VNilli ilie liaiiie lied 2-2 and
time iiiilkiii^ o\\ ihc' clock, senior

captain Jeiiiis Koehrig took the

hall from nikll'iekl ,iiid shoveled
a pass ui loiw.iul Swlncv Sioll.

The sophoniore broke down the

right Hank and knocked a cross-

over p,iss ill iioiii of the net to

senior Hiiii ( aiirield, who had
been paciiii! Moll. But (.anfield

got tailzied up and the ball got

past her, rolling iiinoeentlv bv the

lel'l post.

I ess ihaii iwo minutes later,

Rasmusseii tapped in Maitliews's

late-game corner kick to give the

Dukes the »-2 le.id

\^e jiisi kind ol c.iiiie out flat

in Ihe heuinniiiL! .ind ilien it just

kind ol came back lo hurt us,"

Walker said. "Bui. overall, every-

one gave It their all

She said her leain's defense

has been top-notch this season

and that Siindav's game was
uneharaclerisiic

"I think oiii dclciisc has been

awesome." she said. "Our whole

team just gels along and just

is one group. Team chemistry's

there. When we let a goal in it's

not the end of the world because

we know that we're going to

work together, talk through it,

find out what happened in the

goal and just get back out there."

Walker and Rudv said thev

know the defense will pick itself

up soon.

"The spirits are high and we

just want to get out there and

play and prove ourselves and not

have people judge us by one loss

to Dutiuesne," Walker said. "V\c

want to show them this is not how

our defense usually plays. It's not

how we should be scouted or how

v^e should be looked at.""

Heading into a game with

Dayton (8-.v. 2-1 A- 10) at 7:?()

p.m. tonight and Xavier (3-S, 2-1

.\-IO) at I p.m. Sundav. lAlass

still has one of the best deleriscs

in the Atlantic 10. leading the

conference with the fewest goals

allowed.

DnmciUc t'dii t.iitl he rcihhcJ

ill dpuli ci y/iiclcnt ;/Wi;iv t<//<

Vnior l,.|v^,lrJ Bim (. .inliilJ liiuli tht- Minim-women in Ivolh a>«ists

(7) and |»i>iiii> ' I ^1. "^lu l< J ilu' team in itoaU stori'd and p«inl» in JcWv.

W SOCCER '
i.je 8

thing iiu-' i> li
! iimvc nil

"

Davi.
I \-|(i, luMi

I .Mass ii K.idJ I leld l.isi \c,n. "^-1

Ihe I l>cT^ broke ,1 II iic when
freshmen hmsaiil ( .iiilin I'mlhil ,iiid

Mandi B.ick scTcd h,Kk-lo-h,ick

glials. I his wiuiiL' laleiil h,i- ticcii ihc

core ot the I Iscms team

I his season. Bjck leads Ihe leani

with I" pi'iiiis UMLihi goals and mie

assist). Ihc I h.ers are tanked Ivliiiid

the Minuteuomcn at ninth in Kith

the \S( \ \ \dkl,!s and S<iccer Bu/y
(ireat I akc> Kcuimuii Raiikinus,

"lliev have a lot ol depth." Rudv

said "VSc havcn'l been able to gel a

grasp ml then s\ stem beeause thev

have cliaiigeil il so iiiaiiv limes and

lhe> plav 111 a reallv hard place to pla>

in
"'

\iil onl> do ihe rivers have

depili. hill lliev ,iiv also a voung

le.iiii I lesliiii.iii forward kell>

Bliimciischeiii has inl.iled six points

itwo goals and two assists), while

sophomore fonvard ( olleen Ciibson

luis line go.il and three assists and

luiiiur iiiiillickler \maiida ( iallow has

lvi,o Liiials and one assist.

Since then fnsi meeting in 1W(),

the Minutewoiueii .lie .i-4-() against

the I lycrs. They have not defeated the

I Iverssiiice IWS.

"Colleen |(.iihsoii| is ihe oilier

package, she s giKid, she loves 10

dribble, take vou on and get at \ou,"

Rudv said.

The atmosphere at Dayton li.is

been a wild scene in years past Some

fans have been ejected for aciinc

out-of-line and shouting unnecessarv

comments to ilie I Mass plavers.

"It's a unic|ue environment

because all the sound siavs inside that

little bowl, " Rud> said about Baujan

field.

{ )ne year, the Flyers MarchiiiL;

Band walked right into the I Ma^,

Sophomore Uiru.ird >vdnev Mi
tallies have yone tor ganu-winni-r

ill K.uls ilic .\1 iiuiliwnnieii this season wuli si\ i;i',il-. I hree ot her

., coming aHaiii>l Providence, Hartl>ird aiiJ S.iiiil Joseph's.

bench area during haltiime and ".1.

plasing ven loud ( nach Kudv s.ikJ

he uol a lillle luUe and linpes lli.il

llieie IS less disiiaclioii ihis )eai

"
I lial slioiikl he uui Iuul'I:'.

ii.imc 1 'I ill l.ii. lie .Klilcil

\.i\ ici \- Ml) has Mancil

fast 111 conleieiicc pla> Mlei l^i in.''

Davlon, the \tuskcleeis he,ii 1 ic . .,

Waslimgtiiii .iikl S,iiiii jii^eph'. I .i-i

season, the Minuiewuineii escipeJ

with a l-ii viciorv in iiveilmie

( anfield scored the game s onK go.il

while Kristin Walkei pifr^cil solul

lecurdinii in saves im '
,

1 Mass leads [he ,ill-liiiie s^.. -.

I. which dales hack l.. i

>»''.'

"
I lies 've had '»<• fici

a game this vear and llic} 1 '

dillereill (X'uple stall.' KiuIn -aiil

"ITs le.illv tii!.i;jh getliiiu a .\ .leii) "!

plav and wli. ' does v\lial. bul 11 luuk-.

like Ihe lasl lew game-, lhc> han.

plaved a lot less jXMple

"
I hev plaved a prell> slionij noii-

ci'iilerence schedule and ilidiri win ,1

lot iif games. he adilcd Hui „.itk

people ,iie saving it's piep.iivd il, >

well llie whole puipiisc is i.. pi,

pare them vvell lor the cunleicncc

|gaiiies|,"

1 cidiiig the Mil I

lieshiiien torvv.ird ( 1

who has ID piiiiilsi!. :

•.'.

assists). Wen/el e.iriicu \

of the V\eek huiinr^ t.'! .,

and ii'itcliiii'. 1^^

\.i\ icr ci'iil'.iciiwL

niidficlder Bnii.iin '

sc|iiad with si\ assisl-,

( liie ,iiva lli.il Kiiil\ .i.Milil liki I'

see iiiipi.Ae .Ad lIu .icckcihl

delellsC .IL- Mil-' . .
11' i

1 :. ^ !

lJui.|iiesne

kicks

•Deleiuliiij .u;ii :

.1 spot ih.it's been ideiililied b\ 1. 1)1,1

people -IS mil weakness." Kuih -.ii

S/i XL (nlilu • , .11!

M.'i""l -^ ll .liukm lirmi:-' ii/i

UMass to wrap up non-conference play
M SOCCER from page 8

When oflen-cs i.'iced cli.iiice-.

1 Mass iiiidlieldeis i.',i| back inlii

deleiisive pnsition and disriiplcd

the attack \gainsi Harvard. I M.iss

allowed the first C nmson score nil a

free kick But against the terriers and

Huskies, niidtielders maneuvered 111

front o\ iheir opfmiients .uui nii<ved

the b.ill mil- the flanks

I he I Mass detense has three tor-

w.iids lo eoniend with in its match

\\ilh Ihe ll.ovks Jimiiii Xiuhe.i-

Blaiiiii li.is linii l;o.iIs m his hist sc^cii

games .iliiiig wilh l\io ,i-.sisis Senioi

1 1,11 \ Muli stands just behind Blaini'

w itii three goals and two assists | ike

most teams I Mass has taken mi ui

2i«i", ll.irlloid's losiei consists ,.i

m.iiiv pl.ivers l-mrn mitsule .il if-.

I lilted M.iles

\mong Ihe Hawks' top three scor-

ci s oiilv D.iiiiel NnUine/ is a m«ive

ot the I iiilcil *si.iies Ills six |voii)ts

on two goals M\ii two assists put him

ahead of two others lied at thiw

Haniord is coming otTa .^-1 loss

lot onuecticUt .iflei delealingdelend-

irii; \-lii t hampion Rhode Isl.tiul on

Sept 2s I Mass is the third \-10

team on Hartlords schedule. I he

llawksdeleated leniple, 1-0. on Sept

Dctcnsivclv. however. I II has

struggled Senior goalkeeper Malt

* (laser s go.ils-aganisl ,i\ei.u'e is I 2H

tor file season

ll.iiilours levini siaiisiics ,iie very

siiiiil.ii lo iheir opj-Hineiits' lolals. ,is

shot .iiteiiipis. coniei kicks and even

\ellow i.irds .uv ncarlv identical

l!ie i.ici that Hartford has sui.

ceeded with fuimtvi-- ••' dose lo ihen

.,iii,.,neitH IS a pnnlucl ol i|s e\|vtl-

svith 12 pl.iVcTs on Ihe ll.iwks

n..lwi thai ...

,/,H t/,

KeiUhirl illlilor i:o.ilkn (H f /.ick "simiiiMo 11. 1

most carver shiiuiuLs : Ihi wiih his wui crvvr llosi> n i

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

is looking for students throughout the

Five Colleges
to write for Arts, Editorials St l>iews

Just send us an email!

Arts "DailyColleqian.com Editorial " DailyCollegian.com l>ew«"DailyCollc<|ian.com

Former Amhefst Dfop Zoje
227 Russell Street (Route 9). Hadlev. HA

Complete Liquidation

$5,000,000.00 Inventoi

30- 50% OFF
^ SotnetHinst For Everyone ^
Armv-Navv Surplus

• Pea Coats

• Leather Jackets

* Boots &
Work Clothes

• Lg Inventorv T-Shirts

* Sweatshirts

aniBOB^

• Camping & Hunting

E:quipmcnt

• Flags

• Blankets

• Knives

• Huge Paintball

Department

National Brands Indude; TimbeHand, CAT, Cartiartt, Doc Marten,

Woolrichi Sorel, Hariev Davidson, Rutk, Swiss 4mtv, Cortoran,

Magnum, Chippewa, Metgen, leather Kin^ loay Uma. Et(.

All .SmIps FitiAl

Sale I n<k»r Th«
Maniic|«tn«n« Of:

ilCRG Auction

Sale End* Nn\« hiIht 26

Hours Of Operation

Mon. -Sat. 1

10am- 7pm 12pm •6pm

www.crgauction.com • (800) 300-6852

Get 'em
NOW!

classic taM. classic short -^hp,- _

chestnut chocolate black sand

women's clothing, shups .i > i

downtown AmhPf'U
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Oktoberfest in

New Hampshire

• >

Simple plot hurt Tans
No originality

in Delpy s film

r/iM IS purl one of a nic»-

piirl \crics Lhroiuclirii; ihf jour-

•H-\ ('/ tlin'C Collegian •.dilors

lo OkU'hcrtusI in Attitush. Ntu

Hampshire

It was just about an hour

and a halt' past deadline, but we

began our trip right on schedule.

Derrick and I kidnapped assis-

tant sports editor Joe Meloni and

headed east towards the city on

the hill, Boston. It would be

another 24 hours before Attitash,

but we could smell the brews of

Oktoberfest Ivvo da>s ago.

Oktoberfest originated in

IS 10 as a three week long festi-

val, originating during the inonth

of October onlv because of the

favored weather. Nearly 20(1 years

later, millions of people return

annually to Ciermany to lake part

in the festivities. In recent years,

college kids have come to the

festival and become too intoxi-

cated and have passed out. In

Germany they call these college

kids "Bierleichen." "Bierleichen"

is German for beer-corpses.

"I hate how people drive out

here | Western Mass.)" Oerrick

said as we barreled towards the

Mass. Pike.

Roads in the Pioneer Valley

were not designed for cars, it

seems. None of them are nearly

wide enough for cars and the lon-

gest strip of straight asphalt can't

be longer than 12 feet.

Dinner, or where we were

going lo eat dinner more specifi-

cally, naturally became a topic of

conversation. At this lime Joe

made the truest statement any

Collegian sporlswriter has ever

made; the double-cheeseburger

from McDonald's is the best

deal in the history of American

commerce. Kor SO.*}**, you get

two burger palties, two pieces of

cheese, a bun and a bevy of deli-

cious pseudo-vegetables.

Oktoberfest might be fun; no

one really knows what is going

to happen, but we've been talk-

ing about and preparing for the

event for weeks. We think it'll

consist of drinking Sam .^dams

Octoberfest and rehearsing our

German.
"Ich ben ein Berliner," Derrick

declared.

Joe concurred.

The forecast for the week-

end predicts peak foliage and

Tim McCall

Part One

brisk nights. Tourists from across

the country have booked every

motel, hotel and hunting lodge

in a 25-mile radius forcing the

media to find their own means

of shelter, i.e. tenls and sleeping

bags - Keystone light optional.

Most attempts to write were

halted by vaguely sexual refer-

ences lo different women who
sporadically appear in our lives.

I nforiunaiely, Tim mixed in a

story about his mom and a slum-

bering postmaster; Derrick and

Joe found the tale lo be lame.

On this particular Columbus

Day weekend the Aliiiash Ski

Area in Bartleii, N.H., is hosting

its 1 0th annual Oktoberfest cel-

ebration.

For one weekend a year

Bavaria is transported lo Northern

New hngland Complete with a

sampling of autumn-themcd beers

from local microbreweries. such

as the Boston Beer Company.

Harpoon Brewery and Magic

Hat, .Miitash will play host to a

new-world version of an age old

soulhern-Cierman tradition. No
Twisted Tea allowed - or iwisi-

ofTs for that mailer.

To round ihe weekend oui.

a seven-piece King ludwlg

Bavarian Brass band will be on

hand to play for the assembled

beer connoisseurs.

Admission is free for those

under 2 1 and Aitilash is prov iding

a kinderplat/ with a moonwalk.

pumpkin painting and relay races.

The non-alcoholic attractions are

not exclusive lo the under-aged

folk. A 23-fooi climbing wall

and a fiuroBungy irampil.ne will

be available for the festival's

patrons.

Unlike Oktoberfest. the

Natick rest stop on the Mass.

Pike isn't verv mindful of its

patrons. To Joe's dismay, there

was no dollar menu, which

meant we could not lake advan-

tage of the double-cheeseburger

deal. We were all sad, brielTv.

but the weekend ahead curbed

our disappointment.

We're told our whole lives

that drinking cannot make us

happy. The last four years have

proved this wrong. The amount

of delicious beer available will

not directly factor into the muud.

but as we cruise through a tunnel

with the windows of Derrick's

19% Oldsmobile down and the

radio blasting, nothing can bring

us down.

Tim XhColl mil he leaeluJ ol

tmceall a sliuleni uinii\s edii

Derrick Perkins eon he

reached ill dpcrkins u siiidenl

iimass edu

Joe Steloni hus relumed stile-

Iv lu his mother \ apurlment ul

9:31pm.

BV KhVlN KiKA\AR,\

i;i'l I I wKN t-^l|UU•s^^>^nKM

Woody .Mien set the standard for

smart, willy humor and it's unfair

lo compare any movie lo one like

••.•\nnie Hall." "2 Days in Paris,"

however, is a love story filled with

Woody Allen-like humor and char-

acters. The sarcasm is abundant and

whole-heartedly satisfying. There

are bits of the usual slapstick humor

with people in wrong places at the

wrong time but it isn't forced or out

of place. This is a movie for those

who enjoy the clever punch line.

The introduction is a short nar-

rative voiceover by Marion (Julie

Depiv the writer, director, produc-

er, editor, and female lead) who

explains what has happened on her

and her boyfriend Jack's (Adam

Cioldberg) vacation so far.

Thev are on their way to Paris

from Venice by train. Marion gives

us a short introduction into the two

lovers. She is a photographer who

hasn'i taken any pictures during the

\ucation She v\as raised in Paris by

her two quirkv and very funny par-

ents (played by her real-life mother

and father I Her lri//y blonde hair

and black framed glasses bring

instant thoughts of Woody .Allen

and the term "nerd" lo mind. She

eventually moved lo New York for

professional reasons.

Jack is an interior designer who

ha^ taken all of Ihe pictures. He is a

New Worker al heart and in appear-

ance. His dark sunglasses and black

shins are the main pieces of cloth-

ing in his suitcase representing his

dark outUxik on lite.

Insight into the couple's rela-

tionship is the basis of the movie.

When Marion and Jack arrive in

Paris, they stand outside of the train

station in a line of other travelers

waiting for a cab. The\ debate on

taking a bus or calling a taxi but

both ideas tall through and they end

up wailing for a cab.

A tier ihe short debate Jack is

asked by a group of ,\merican tour-

ists, like himsell. how farlhel.ouvre

is from the station. He kindly gives

the group some directions and tells

Ihem to walk ihcre because the

I ouvre is so close a cab wouldn't

even take them there

Alter the group of "Da Vinci

( ode" reading and pro-Bush tour-

ists begin lo walk away. Marion

iiirii-. lo J.Kk ,ind asks where he sent

ihc i<Miiisi>. When Jack replies "the

I ouvre." Marion becomes upset

Ixxause he has sent the tourists in

ilic wrong direction and ihe louvre

is miles av\a\ Irom the slation. He

then turns and moves up in line for

.1 c.iH .iiid cvplains to her that thai

With a lack of intricui-, even

shake the predictabilitv ol "2 Dav

group of tourisis is the problem

wilh America today. Ihe plus side

10 all of this is also that the couple

is now second in line for a cab.

This simple insight into the

characters gives the viewer an idea

of two of the dilTerences in the char-

acters personalities, but icls them

know that Ihey do somehow work

as a couple.

More insight comes at Marion's

apartment building. Ihe couple

enters into the building when her

mother pops oui of a door in ihe

hallway. The apartment in is in her

parent's building Marion becomes

distracted b> her mother and J.uk

heads upstairs. Jack comes back

down lo help bring in the last of the

luggage and begins lo lease Marion.

Ihev walk up stairs logeiher pulling

Marion's large suitcase. Marion at

this point tells Jack. "I here is no

sarcasm in Paris."

Jack replies "ril be quiet for two

days then." Ihis is ihe basic snug-

gle in the movie thai the couple has

lo overcome.

Jack is struggling to understand

the language and culture around

him. Marion is reminiscing wilh old

friends, ex-lovers, and her family,

but struggles to undcrsUind J.ick's

idea of a relationship. I his is the

plot ot the whole movie. Marion

is in control of her surroundings ,is

Jack left behind and contused

ll is b«)lh a coinedv .ind .i siois

of Irue love Ihe comedy comes in

the wii and Ihe struggles thai tace

Jack and Marion while in Paris

Jack has to struggle w ith the open

sevualilv ol Marion's tree spirited

parents and Iricnds \i one |ioinl

Jack IS thrown inio .in ,in exhibit

opening al Marion's father's gallery

that Is filled with erotic paintings

and drawings Jack has lo struggle

lo understand what is being said

abviul the drawinus While M.irion

VV'oiidv .VlliMi stvU- humor can't

s in Paris."

is Irving lo mediate, she is consi-,-

lenilv disiraclcd ,ind leaves Jack

behind. Jack uics to undersiand the

dill'erences in cullure ai the exhibit

as time after lime he is shown draw-

ings ol Marions mother having an

atlair with the anisi,

Ihe movie moves in a tluid

motion and >et is all too simple

I here are not reallv an\ origi-

nal iokes or ideas liere Ihciv

arc no twists in the relationship,

like in "Ihe Crying Game." nor a

"t asablanca"-like ending. It's all

io(i predictable.

>ou leave the theatre liking the

characters hut not loving them. Ihe

disconnection belween ihem and

voii is at the end when M.irion

narraies the tinal scene tor ilie .uidi-

ence. It feels like .i cop-oui li is

alvv;i\s heller lo show and not Icll.

and Dcipx incs to do btilh. but

doesn't succeed. 1 et the aiidicnci

feel for ihe characters and uiulci

stand Ihem vvith their own voices

and words, not a summary

Kevin Ktiizwiini mn he /iw. ',.

Ill kkiKZ^Mir ii stiiileiit imitiss ei/ii

JDays in

Paris

Starring

Julie Delpy

AND Adam
GOIDBCRC,

B
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Kfjp Mv a.- C)ktoher»c?it-celebratinK attendee* l«H.k on. The Tenth Anniver*arv Oktoherleil will he held

Saiurdav and Sundav of Columbut Dav Weekend ai Attitash in Bartlrtt, New Hampshire.

'Friday Night Lights' recovers

Shocked strays from hip-hop

roots to record gospel album
By Lln RiciHi

Tiii^ Mi'Ksisi. t>u
(AiitNi>*tN, f^.)

By Ol-ksk Wkris
Ni^«si>A>

Tvcrvbodv who's ever been a parenl. or a leen.

or especially a parent ot a leen. can relate lo Ihe

restrained insight o| I rul.iv Night lights" In ihe

Kclaimcd NB( series' second-season relurn. Kyle

I handler's characler is sUinned when his crush-riven

daughter resists his inquiring about her life during

the months he's been halfway across Texas coaching

his new college looth.ill tciiin

"What does this have lo do with you''" she

answers tlally. with teen l.>t;K ob^tlnacy. and some

lustilkalion ,'\nd things gel worse After she's been

oui h.ilt the night chasing some bar-band stud, dad

arrives to retrieve his teary girl, and she finally pours

forth in the car Turns out she's just mortified that it

slic m.ikes nice in this podunk town, she'll end up

like, >c>, her parents

Now Indav's episoile presenis her .idinission a

bit loo easily, and eloquently, but ihais noi the poini,

f he miracle here is. as they say aboui Ihe frog sing-

inu olT-lcv. not how well ii's done but Ihat it's done

atall

Iclevision doesn't deal wilh Ihe heart .invmore .is

;. iilcly as Ihis show does Mavbc TV never did Ihe

i> (handler and iong-dislance wile ( onnic Brillon

look into each other's eyes, with innate knowing and

bedrock devotion The awkwardness of those dcsper-

,ilc lo-maiiire high-schoolers, whether it's how lo

touch a girl s arm the first lime or how to rebuild

trust alUr they vc siupidK slept together. And there

are ihe adults they grow into, without in some ways

growing at all "I riday Night I ighis " boldly lets its

characlers screw up unspeakably or stew in silence,

revealing volumes more than all Ihe api words in Ihe

world could

This is that rare case where the spin-off surpasses

the original, writer-director Peter Berg weaving

thitkor webs here than he could in his 2004 feature

film. Thai one really was about high school fswtball

dominating its dusty Texas town Ihis one is about

the people who devote themselves to the le.im's

dream, which becomes theirs, heciiisc ihev so des-

perately need one

NB( 's first seas»)n fulfilled il on the surl.KC

( handler's team won stale But ihe st.ir quarterback

was paralysed in action, and his sweet girltriend

fell in wilh his drunken lullKick wilh ihc shattered

home life, and the coach's daughter look up with

Ihc awkward second-string Qtt caring tor his senile

grandmother

This fall, coach Chandler has moved up and away,

miles trom his pregnant wife and sulking daughter,

hard-headed successor coach (Chris Mulkev ) and

tloundering team. Fverything his sieadv presence had

pulled together now threatens to rip apart Vnd all ot

Ihis. busy as il may be. is fine. I ife is complicaied,

and Berg's creation zooms close-up on that knotti-

ncss in urgent cinema-vcriie style.

Ihc prv)blem comes when ihe premiere undiilv

escalates the melodrama. Coach's wife goes into

labor early when he's far away \ hornl'ie crime is

eommilled, and covered up beyond an\ reason the

show has established The troubled c.ir salesman

being supplanted as Ihc team's biggest boosu-r actu-

ally calls somebody a "hippie communist "
1 ife death

and other dovetailing ironies feel way overplaved

Bui Triday Nighl I ights" gets its groove back

next week, when the script more shrewdh portrays

the ways in which exiling one's c(>mforl /one can

motivate growth, whether it's the cockily entitled

college football star or a grandmother wilh an evapo-

rating mind. This sh<iw captures a distinct culture,

and the people jockeying for places in it. trying to

prove, mostly to themselves, that their lives h.ive

value

And so "Friday Night Lights" has more than

almost anv network show lodav.

The clues that alt-folk singer-

songwriter Michelle Shixked was

serious about both religion and

gospel music have been there all

along, apparently hidden in plain

sight

Still, many of Shwked's fans

were jolied by Ihe Sepl. 4 release

ol a live gospel recording called

"loHeavenCRide" from Ihe one-

time self-described punk feminisi

who rose lo fame w ith albums such

as l')SNs Shorl Sharp Shocked."

IQX^'s'Caplain Swing "and IWI's

"Arkansas Traveller
"

"li's been a long time coming."

says the Tcxas-Kim Shocked from

her home m I os Xngeles. ihe day

bcf()re she is to catch a red eye flight

lo \nnapolis, Md.. lo begin a tour

in support of "ToHeavenl Ride."

"I here was a rumor way

back that the break with Mercury

Records (a ihree-vear battle she

waged in the earlv l')')Os) was

over mv wanting lo make a gospel

album." m»les Shinrked. 44. " Ihals

less iinirue than irue."

In a m% interview with the

Detroit News. Shocked (nee Karen

Michelle Johnston) confessed

she had a spiritual awakening

five vcirs earlier while lisien-

ine \o a gospel music choir at a

black I'enleeostal church in South

( enlral I os Angeles, that Iransfor-

malion was reflected in her "Kind

Hearted Woman" album, which

was came out in IW6 at^cr a Ihree-

vear delay

In 2(K)2, Shocked released

"Deep Natural." a soulful set she

describes as "gospel-inspired, but

not gospel." While louring behind

the disc, she teamed wilh Hoi Ri/e

guitarist Nick I orstcr and mem-
bers of the West \ngeles ( athedral

Church ot (it'll in.iss ilioii lor .1

performance ai the 200* lelliirule

Bluegrass I esiival

•Vllhough her contract spociti-

cally prohibited recording, produc-

ers ol ,1 lesiival l)V I) iinintenlion

ally laped ihe whole show "I onlv

Ibund out it existed in I ebru.irv oi

March, " says Shocked. "Il was sent

lo me in a hard drive. I lisiened lo

ihe rough Iracks and reali/eil we

had a prcllv darn gtwd live record-

ing.

"I usually dim'l like live record-

ings of mine," adds Shocked "
I he\

never sound as good in plav b.iik .is

ihcy do in live sellings
'

(Another reason shocked is

wary of concert recordings: Her

firsi album. l9X6s 'lexasC amplire

Tapes," w.is originallv retoiileil

directly onlo a Sony Walkman .ii

Ihe Kerrvillc I oik Festival bv Pete

Lawrence, who claimed lo be a

writer lor Ihe British publication

folk Roots He released Ihe record-

ing as a biMMleg on his ( wiking

Vinyl label)

lolleaveni Ride "has moments

ot real power, including Ihe

Shocked originals "Psalm," "Good

News" and "( an'l lake My Joy"

trom "Deep Natural" and "IJualilv

ol Mercy" from the "'Dc.ul Man
Walking"' soundtrack, as uell as

hearlfell takes on I he Hand's "
I he

Weight." Sister Rosetia Iharpe's

"Strange things Happcnine I verv

Day" and Ihe Staples Sisters

"Wade in the Water"

So, d«H.'s Shocked, a.s a horn-

again Christian, draw a disiincti«>n

between religion and spirituality
"

No," savs ShiK'ked. who al 15

ran ,iwav from home in lexas lo

vss.ipe liei luiul.tmentalist Mormon
mother "I trv to be as direct and

up front as I can. Bui like a gi>od

ailisi, voii work vour wav lo the

iiuih 1 hke il (delivered) in piihv

one-hners VIeiaphor anil simiK

.ind other devices ptieis use arc

worthwhile in getting lo the point

Hut it von h.ive a truth to tell in my
I. ISC it s the uospel ot Jesiis C hrist

there s 111. wav ot pussyfooting

around it

"

Still, Shocked IS noi one to

swallow any belief system whole
"

I here are four or five ditVereiii

Issues I \\ here I mv opinions .ni

dil'tereni Irom what vou would i

IS my church's doclrine." she s.n-

"Some of them I've already tried i-

address
"

Slie lei.iljs being iipsel "I..

.1 visiting pastor railed again-i

lionuisexualiiy. saying God cio

ated Adam and I vc. not Adam and

Steve, or Madam and Fve
IImIs the hale doclrine ih i'

the nuhi wiiig uses, and I v(,i

surprised to hear it coming friiin

pulpit ot the church I attend." sa'

Shocked
I spoke to my pasioi

:iboui 11 afterward, and he dulu '

sav miieh lie co\i|d onlv parse H

^\ lien I iii.ule my decision I

decided that the gotni outweighd
Ihe dilTerences thai drove me avv.iv

Irom God for so mam \e.iis "
I'm iusl going to keep the foo.l

Lm very iilealistic. and m.ivl'.

iinre.i'islic
"

Lack of focus UM hopes to rebound
to blame in

recent defeat
FOCUS from page 8

its tlops.

With the game lied 2-2 and
time milking ot1 the clock, senior

captain Jenny Roehrig took the

ball from midl'ield ,iiid shoveled

a pass lo forward Svdnev Sioil

The sophomore broke down the

right tTank and knocked a cross-

over pass in Ironi of the net lo

senior Britt Can field, who had

been pacing SiolL Hut ( antleld

got tangled up and the ball got

past her. rolling innocently bv the

left post.

Less than two minutes later,

Rasmussen lapped in Matthew -,\

lale-game ciirner kick to uive the

Dukes Ihc V2 lead.

•"We Just kind ol came out flat

in ihe beginning and then it just

kind of came back to hurl us,
"

Walker said. "Hut. over.ill. every-

one gave it their all

She said her le.im's delense

has been top-noich this season

and thai Suiut.iv's yame was
uncharaclerisiie

"I Ihink our delense li.is heen

awesome." she said. "Our whole

leam jusl gels along and just

is one group. Team chemistry"s

there. When we let a goal in it's

not the end of the world because

we know that we're going lo

work together, talk through il.

find oui what happened in ihe

goal and jusl gel back out ihere."

Walker and Rudy said Ihev

know the defense will pick itself

up soon.

"Ihe spirits are high and we
jusl wani lo gel oui ihere and

plav and prove ourselves and noi

have people judge us by one loss

lo Duquesne," Walker said. "We
want to show ihem this is not how
our defense usually plays. It's not

liovv we should he scouled or how
we should be looked al."

Heading inio a game with

Davion (S-,'*. 2-1 A-IO) al 7:3(1

p.m. lonighl and Xavier (3-8. 2-1

A-I(l) al 1 p.m. Sunday, I'Mass

slill lias one of the best defenses

in the Ailantic Id. leading Ihe

conference wilh the fewest goals

.illowed

Ihinieiiie I'nti ean he reaeheil

ill il/'iili il siuileiir iiiuciss edu

W. SOCCER from page 8

thing over with and move on
"

Davion (S-3, 2-1 A-IU) fx'al

I'Mass .It Rikld I ield list vear. 3-1.

Ihe livers liioke .i , I lie when

freshmen toiAvard C aitlin i'lciltiii ,ind

Mandi H.iek scored hack-io-back

goals. Ihis voung talent has been ihe

core of tile I hers team

I his season. Hack leads tlie team

with I

"
points (eight goals and i>nc

assist). 1 he I Ivcrs are ranked behind

ihe Minulewomen al ninth in Ivili

ihe NSC,\.\ Adidas and Soccer Hu/y

Cireal I akes Reuional Rankinus

"They have .i lot of dc|ith." Rudv

said "We haven't heen able lo eel a

grasp on tlieii svsiem Ixwiiise Ihev

have changed il so manv nines and

they play iiiaieallv hard place lo plav

in
"

Not onlv do Ihe livers have

de|ith, hut ihev .lie also a young

leant I resliinan foivv.ird Kelly

Hlumenschein has lot.iled six poinls

(two go.ils ,iikI two assists), while

sophomore fiinvaid ( olleen Gibson

lias one goal and ihree .isslsts .md

juiuoi midfielder. \in.iiida (lallow has

two vioals and one assist.

Since llieii tiisl ineeline in l')'J(i.

the Miiuiicvvoinen ,ire 3-V-() ai;ainst

the T lyers. They have noi defeated the

livers since IWS
"t olleen |( iilison| is ihe other

package, she's gi.HKl, slie loves lo

dribble, lake you on and gel at vou.

"

Rudy said.

Ihe atmosphere al Dayton has

been a w ild scene in years past. Some

tans have been ejected for acting

oui-of-line and shouting unnecessary

commenls to the f Mass players.

"It's a unique enviionmeni

because all the sound slays inside that

little bowl," Rudy said abi^uii Haujan

field.

One year, the Flyers Vliirching

Band walked right into the T'Mass

Vnior torwartl Britt CaniirUl lead* »h<- Minuliw«.m»n in K>lh ,ifs.i.is

(71 and point* 'I Si. S|„ |,d iht tiani in i^faU Kurvd and pcints in 2».\Vi.

Sophomore lorward Svdnev Sioll le.uls ilu Vlmulrwomen lliis season willi m\ uoals. Ihree ot lur

tallies have yone tor yaiiie-wiiiiu'rs, eomini; ayaiiisi Providence, Hartford and Saint Joseph's,

Ik'hcIi are.i during halftimc and was

pl.iwii'j icrv loud ( oach Rudv said

lie i;ol ,1 liltle iiale .md hopes lli.il

llleie is less disii,ieiloii ihi^ ' i'

"Illat should lu- Hill

iianie o| ihe ve:ii. so lai h.: .Miikd

\av ler ( >-S. ?.- 1 \- Mm Ii,i- -.i.iru-il

fasi in confereiiee pl.i, \Hei |.iiHi.l.

Davion, llie Muskelcers Iv.ii <iei'i:i.

V\ashingIon .md Sam! Ki^ei'h I ,ii

season, ihe Miiuilevvoinen cs>..i|>etl

with a 1-0 vieloiN m .nciiiine

l. infield scored the i;aiiie's onlv goal,

while Kristin Walker |i|.i iil soibl

recording 10 saves lor '.'.

I Mass leads die all-tinic

1. which dales tiack lo I''"

'Ihev've Itad M) people in.iv hi

a game this year and they've li.iJ 2ii

diHerenl |X-ople start." Rudv -aul

""It's really tough gettinsj a sv uem ol

play and wlio does vvlial. hut il looks

like tile kisi fev\ y.inies ihe> li.nv

plavcd a lot less ]i(.-o|ik-

llicv plavcd a pi>.'ll> siroiij non

coiilcrence schedule aiiu diJn'i >•* ni

lot of games. " he added. Bin .'!• .

people are saving il's piep.ued tlii

well, ITie whole purpose ;•- u- (Hi

pare them well lor tlie .. .r-leieiiL .

I
games

I

"

I eadinu tlic Muskekii .I'l.af i

heshnien forward ( aii\,i!

who h,is Id points (hiut ji

.isspsisi. Wen/el e.irneJ \

of ilie Week lionoi^ I.h ,,

.md note hill. .'.

X.ivier eonleieine

midfielder Hnti.mv i

squad Willi si\ .i~sisi-.

( »ne aie;i Ih.il Kmlv >,

see iihpi. 'Nc . 'V ei Ihe

deleilse .lil.ilhsi eomei kK'

Diiquesne's ucui- e.iiiie :

kicks

"IX'lendine comers |isi

.1 spot iluiis fseeii ideiitil'',

people .Is o(M weakness.' i

S/i u (.niitiis i,;;(
"

\ei""i'> '' ^liulenl iiiihi^' . •/

le \\ch/el

lU .iiuf Iwi

Mukf iike t,

.keii.i .

..ieluiueK

UMass to wrap up non-conference play
M SOCCER from page 8

When eiflenses toieed eli.inees.

I M.iss midfielders uol back iiilo

defensive position .md ilisiupled

Ihe ,ill.ick Vgamst Harvard, I Mass

.illowed the first I rimson score on ,i

tree kick Hut .le.imsi the leniers ,ind

Huskies, iiiuflieldeis iii.iiieuv eied in

front of itieii opponents .iiuf moveil

Ihe b.ill iiilo the flanks

ilie I Mass defense has llire-e ti>r-

vv.iids to eoiile'iid with in its in.ilch

Willi ihe If.iwks liiiii.'i \iidleas

Hl.iino li.n ioiii go.ils III fiis lust seven

g.iincs .ijong with two assists Si'iiior

ti.irv Muir st;uids just Ix'hiiivl HLiini-

Willi tlircc eo.its and two .issists | live

iiu'.i uMiii I \l.n . h,i-. Uikcn on in

Jno". lf,iMl,.Hf-. loslei v.'il-lsl. of

m.iiiv pl.ivei' ls>in iiiilsiJe ••' liie

I lilted St.iics

Viiioiiij the Hawks' top ihre-c scor-

ers, onlv D.uiiel \nliine/ is a native

of the I lined Suites Ills six points

on two goals .ind two .issisls put him

ahead of iwo others tied .il three,

ll.irlloril Is comiiie .ill a 3-1 loss

to ( oiineetkiil .iftei defe.iliiiL: tlefeiid-

ing \-l(i C fuiiiipioii Rhode IsLiiid on

Sepi, 2x, I Vlass is the third V-IO

le.im on llaiitord's schedule Ihe

llawlvsdefealed lemplc, l-d.onSept,

(>etensivcly. however. I II has

slruslgled Senior goalkeepei Mall

( il.tser's gti.ils-ae.iiiisi iveraje i^ I 2S

for ihe sc.ison

H.iitfoid's Ic.iin suilistks ,iic veiv

similar to llicir opponents' loi.iK. ,is

shoi allempls. coniei kicks and even

vellow cards are nearlv idenlical

Ihe fad lli.il ll.iiifoiil li.is siic-

eei .tevi Willi n,M, I vis -,. J,.si. :,. Iheii

opi-HineiHs IS ,1 pnnfiKl of ii> e\(vn-

eiKe. with 12 players on the Hawks

rosier ih.il are upperclassmen

..'.Il Miliini I'li'i he reiii-hn/ ill

iin, :,,iii ,; ^11, It HI iiiihis\ ,;i/i

BgK^tfl

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ 1FV
E

Kedsbirt iunior L;o.ilkii|Vi /.lek s.||iinni|i« iml ifi, »ifu..

nvo*l eantr >huioiiis ' loi wul> bi> wm ovrr Iio>lon I luversitv

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Is looking for students throughout the

Five Colleges
to write for Arts, Editorials St (News

Just send us an email!
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Former Amherst Drop Zone
227 Russell .Street (Route 9). Hadley. MA

Complete Liquidation

$5,000,000.00 Inventoi

30- 50% OFF
^ Something For Everyone ^
• Army-Navv Surplus • Camping & Hunting

• Pea Coats Equipment rJrf|^^
• Leather Jackets * Flaqs ^l»|^y|
• Boots & • Blankets ^IriillV
Work Clothes • Knives ^j||Q||^

• Lg Inventory T-Shirts • Huge Paintball

• Sweatshirts Department

Mationai Brands Inrlude: Timberland, CAT, CaHiartt, Doc Marten,

WoolrJch, Sorel, Harley Davidson, Buck, Swiss km, Corcoran,

Magnum, Chippewa, Nexgen, Leather King, Tony Uina, Etc.

Ml <>al<>4 Final

Sak- I 'ndet The
Manaqcment CH

BICRG Auction

Sale finds N<n'€'mt»er 26

Hours Of Operation

Mon. -Sat. !

10am • 7pm 12pm •6pm

www.crgauction.com • (800) 300-6852

Get 'em
NOW!

classic tall, classic short, slippers and mo, t

chestnut chocolate black sand

women's clothing, shoes h ui

downtown Amhprs!
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UM runners primed for meet
O'Brien, LaFreniere have more

healthy teams for this weekend

Stniiir runner Amber Saver mUsed last week^ meet with an illness, but

i^ exixited to eiimpile this weekend in the Ne\v England Championships.

By Mhll^s.^Tl RiiNtN

L .'llhi.lJiN St -Ml

The Massachusells ltoss nnintr>

teams svill race in the Ncu l.ngland

C'hampiunships at Boston's Frankhn

Park on Salurdav

.

This meet is open to all schools.

Division I, II, and III. from the New

l-ngland slates. The \ariel\ (»r teams

will bring lough competition for the

h<ith L'Mass squads.

[The New England

Championships] is probably the

only conference championship in the

country that has a combination o(

Division I, II. and 111 schools com-

peting for it." said LIMass men's

coach Ken O'Brien. "That is why it's

so large."

The men's team is ranked No. 10

and the women No. I'> in ihe third

edition of the 2007 New England

Collegiate Cross Country Poll that,

released on tkt. 2.

The men will be competing

against approximately 45 teams with

around 350 individual runners, fheir

toughest competition will likely

come from Providence (ranked in

the lop 15 in the country ). Dartmouth

and Ihown, which are both ranked in

the lop 25.

I he Minuli-meii are coming olV

of a successlul meet from lasi I liday

where lliey took I Ith place in the

Paul Short Iriviialional. I his meet

had some ol the top cross coumi-y

programs Irom around ihe nation.

.Although ihe men were hoping for

Ix'tter placemeiu. ihc lough conipeii-

tion prepared ihein lor ihis Sauirday

I he MiiHilemen came away from

the meel learning hou lo race in a

big crowd and remain close with the

other runners on their learn, accord-

ing to O'Brien. I earning from lasi

week's meei is one ot ihe leani giuils

for this weekend

"We're a balanced and tight team

we don't have one leading point

scorer on our team," O'Brien said

"\Ve are more on balance and depth

as op()()sed to a sujx-rstar'^

He said he thinks any o\ his tiip

seven runners could lead the team

this Saturday.

O'Brien believes that the

Minutemen will exceed their rank

in recenl |-h>IIs and hopefully do hel-

ler than eighth place I usl year the

men's learn linished eighth overall

oul of 45 teams.

Ihe Minutewomen are travel-

ing lo Boston with lower expecta-

lions. due lo a virus that has infected

numerous players on the team.

I here will be around 45 teams

thai the women will compete against

from all dilferent levels last year

the \Minien placed 16th oul o! 46

teams.

Boston C ollcgc and Providence

( ollege are iwo of ihe lop programs

in the country, ceruiinlv in New

I Mgland," IMass vsumen's coach

.lulie I al reniere said regarding the

competition the Minulewi>men will

face Saturday. I've been trying to

keep the team together, last week

proved lo be a disaster."

Ihe Minuiewomen struggled last

week al the Paul Short Invitational

due to many lop runners not being

able lo participate, fhey placed 36th

against many nationally -ranked run-

ners, including last year's NCAA
champion. East 1 riday helped I 'Mass

prepare fur this weekend because

thev lell the meet feeling a little dis-

.ippoinled with their performances.

According lo EaEreniere. that will

urge her team lo make it up in the

next race.

1 he Minutewoinen lixik lo senior

C hrislina DeKosa to lead the team

this Saturday. DeRosa finished 21st

out of ?i 1 7 runners last week.

"DeRosa has been feeling great

and has been competing very well,

EaEreniere said. "As long as she

stays healthy, she'll take a minute olT

from her time last y ear and make it in

the top ten."

East year I>Rosa finished 32nd

overall with a lime of 18 minutes. 30

seconds.

Senior Amber Sayer was unable

to compete last week because she

was ill, but is expected lo be racing

on Saturday. EaEreniere said that

Sayer is hack to where she was

before she got sick.

"My goal is lo survive this week

with the athletes that we have."

EaEreniere said. "We will not be

going to the Championships with

the full team. Em hoping after this

weekend everyone will be back on

their feet."

Although the Minutewomen

might be struggling health-wise this

weekend, the course at Franklin Park

could be lo their adv;unage. Ehe

women will run 5,000 meters and

according to EaEreniere, the course

is fast, with few hills. Ihis is a

plus for the EMass freshmen who

are more "middle distance " nmners,

according to EaEreniere.

.Ueli.ssa Tiirliiwn can he ivuclud

at mlwtint: ii sludent Himiss cdii

Freshmen paying off A- 10 begins UMass
Sowry's first recruiting class

giving postive results in 2007

liv Ji sriN McGrail
r. i|

I ti .l-\s Si -Ml

The Massachusells held hockey

team is hvisiing a doubleheader

this weekend in Amherst. The

Minutewomen are 5-6 and are

looknig to gel back to .500 A big

pail I 'I ihai effort is coming from

the stellai plav iifihe rookies on the

team

EMass coach Justine Sowry's

first recruiting class has yielded

three standouts, Makaela Polls,

Katie Kelly and Jamie Boura/eris.

Potts, a midfielder, has seen

action in all 1 1 games this season

and has started seven of ihem. In

her time on Ihe field, she has been

an effective ball-carrier Al .Mbany,

she moved the ball a lot and was

responsible for setting up multiple

plavs i>n the offensive end. Potts

has also been effective in executing

penally comers.

She is always in the lineup and

most of the lime she is one of the

players shooting the ball, bailing

defenders with a fake shot or work-

ing the ball near the net for the

chance lo score.

Kelly started the season on the

bench for the Minutewomen but

has come into her own over the

l.isi lew games She earned a start-

ing spot after performing well in a

reserve role. Coming off the bench,

Kelly scored her first-career goal in

the team's 5-0 blowout of Harvard

and added her second in a 2-1 win

over Siena (.ollege.

Since earning the starting job,

she's added her firsl-career assist,

which came in a 2-1 win over

Brown, and has continued to pul

pressure on opposing goalkeepers.

She put li\e shots on goal over

those three games Kelly earned her

starting spot because she has rein-

vented her game. ,\t the last home

contest, she was making plays all

Nriiior nudtielder Kara Murphv ha» reeordrd one assi.M lhi» »cti»«'n

III 1 1 u.ime«, ineltiJinic wvrn itlartit. She titllird five auiM* in 200fi.

over the field. She said she was

trying to work on her movement

through the offensive /one and it

has produced results.

The player who's made Ihe

most of her time is Boura/eris.

Ihe defender has started all II

games alongside senior veter-

ans Erin O'Brien and Krislina

DoRosario. She scored her first

-

career goal in the tough loss to

Connecticut. Sowry speaks highly

of Boura/eris.

"Jamie Boura/eris, in particu-

lar, has been a key player for us."

Sowry said.

Before the season started. Sow rv

thought that Boura/eris would be

competing for a starting spot. .And

now that she has shown that she is a

solid addition lo an already proven

backfield, she has the |ob

Sowry also commented on htiw

potentially riskv ii can be to let

freshmen see playing time so earlv

in their careers.

"1 think anytime when freshmen

come in the beginning stages ol

their career you don't really know

what sort of contribution thev re

going to make," Sowry said. ^I And]

particularly when you only have

two weeks to gel the learn readv
"

She also added that the fresh-

men who have seen lime have

earned their spots through hard

work in practice and performance

on Ihe field, and is pleased with

the conlribuiions they have made
\s for the other three freshmen.

Ariana Cappclli. Christine D/will

and Courtney Maverick. Siiwry

remains optimistic

"In terms of the other throe,

they still need to be working hard

We need depth off Ihc bench and

we're kniking for contribution from

ihem." Sowrv said

Iheir futures remain uncer-

tain, though. Sowrv said that she

was unsure if ihey would see as

much lime as Kelly. Potts and

Boura/eris and thai Ihey would see

lime depending on the situation and

future lime would depend on how

well Ihey did in practice and on Ihe

field

Ihc freshmen will hnik lo help

the MariKin and White get back

on track with a pair of wins in

the opening weekend of conference

play

.lu\lin Khdriiil mn he txiuhi'it

III jHmc)(rai a fludenl iimiis\ tilu

LA PIAZZA PIZZA

Grand Opening
FAST FREE DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

CALL (413)253-6444

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS
SALADS WINGS ENTREES

^^f
30 BOLTWOOD WALK
AMHERST . MA
HOURS OF OPERATION
SUN 4 PM - 1 AM
MON - THU 4 PM - 2 AM
FRI- SAT 4 PM -3 AM

AND MORE
Check Our Menu On Line

WWW.LAPIAZ2ARIST0RANTE.US

Click on our TO GO MENU"

Delivery drivers wantedl
Call after 4 PM, everyday

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

and when to hack off, and putting

pressure on the hall.

"\Ne are looking lor her to

generate some attack when wc

have ihe hall." Sowrv said "VKc'rc

really Irving lo work on her con-

sisicMcv. when she's plav ing well

she's ilic hcsl plavei."

1 siially Sowry rotates the

starling goallcnder every game
heiween Sarah Williams .md

Hctkv I cloiirncau lloucvei.

allhough Ik'ckv siarled last week,

she vvill Stan in goal again iliis

week Williams has an mulis-

closed injury and Suwrv said she

was i|ueslionahlc in pla>

Ihe Miiuilevsi)mei) have a nice

advantage m thai they gel to open

up iheir conterence slalc ai home

Playing al tiarher 1 ield has heen .i

hig advanlagc Km llie NLirmni .iiul

White, the icani is 2-4 on ihc nuid

and 1-1 at home so far this season

(thev plavcd one game on a neu-

tral Held I I asi year the team only

won two games loial at home.

Ihe start of conference play

is almi>si like ihe siart of a whole

new season. Ihc teams with the

lop four conference records gel

inviieil lo ihe A- 10 tournament.

1 asi vcai ihc leam missed the cut

wilh a .^-4 record, hut Sowry hadly

wants to make the tournament in

her first v car

•I'll! nervously excited jusl

hecause vve are starling ihe .A-IOs

hul this is what it's all ahout."

she said. "Jusl seeing how we

arc gi>ing lo measure up wilh our

opponents It's exciting, it's al

home and the energy is going lo he

there 1 think what the girls have

hroiighi ihis week lo practice has

hecii phenomenal."

Sidlt hililnitiir Ciin he icticlwil

Slelilnuin a sliuUiil iinniw cJu

Svn'uit Jofward Ra^hiH-l Mt-rvinr h» plaMii in <ill 1 1 Kamc* ihii scaM^n

h>r ihr Minuf«-wt>mfn. makinK >i\ «lart». She has hren held «corvle<M.

comedM
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Mamorlal Drive in Chlcop««

www.hukelau.com

THISSWUBDAY!
From HBO's "Tourgasm" &

Comedy Centrai's "Tough

Crowd with Colin Quinn"

ROBERT KELLY
OCT. 271

H

From th« movies

Noitft Dale Movie

'Deuce Big^low ' &

Undercover Brother

DDIEtBlffill

OCT. 20TH
Ho»lofM8C< LMI

ClXIw; SlJidm^" 1 from

m TV s fw(U"f'

Bill
BELLAMY

DEC. 1ST
Stir of IM MO

ipecm^OLHiiiMy

UntpologilK' and

HoHo»B€T5 SOB-

liwtMin

NOV. 3RD
FrofliTheMomifd

Stern Show an<l

f tor o< the HBO specxl

Kotoert Scwiwiw

Unproteclwr

rowing
team set

for race
By Coley Michauk

t:.Mll>.l-VS (.:oBRls|S>Mn:S!

The Massachusetts rowing team

will attempt lo repeal its Week (^ne

resulls this Saturday al the Head of

the llousatonic Regana in Derhy,

Conn.

The event is hosted hy ^'ale and

holds tougher competition than the

Head of the lexlile Regatta last

weekend (IMass won lour events

and tiKik second in three others).

"This weekend is going to he

tougher for our team." said I Mass

coach Jim Diet/. "Ihe compelition

is going lo he a loi heiiei Ihis

meel is hosted hy ^ale I Diversity

.

who vvon ihe national ch.impion-

ship last year and there should he

some (.Atlantic I0| teams like Rhinle

Island, lordham. etc."

Senior captain Sarah Mais.ui

agreed Ihis weekend is nn>re ol a

challenge hul fell contideni ahoiii her

leam.

"I think well di) well." she

s.iid "We've heen training much

harder this week, especially in

Ihe mornings, and vve are very

prep.iied Not only do these work-

mils Irani us physicallv hul ihoy

make us hond and hecome more of

a team which is very imp«»rtanl since

we are so young"

Diet/ expixis Nale to he heller

competition compared lo Simmons

and Worcester Polytechnic, as well as

heing championship contenders I le

credits the recruiting process lor

that

"Yale gets a lot ot recniils year

at^er year carrying on tradition.

whereas al 1 Mass. we rely more t>n

walk-ons." Diet/ siiid.

The Minuiewomen ho|X- lo keep

Iheir momenium from last week-

end's meet. 1 Mass won the «»pcn

eight, mivice eight, quad and light-

weight single while taking second in

Ihe lighlwcighl hmt. ofien single .ind

lighlw eight eighi

Uoth Marsan and Dici/ pi Mined

out the ahundancc nt KMimvcuk m
ihe sc.ison o|X'net .mil ihMii mkIi a

young team ( IX freshman. 14 sopho-

mores. 10 juniors and nine seniors)

ihal was key lo ohlainme v nturv

I asi week I iirdham look control

ot lis meet by winning the third annu-

al Peter J. Sharp Head of the Harlem

on Ihc Harlem River I ordham only

entered one boat in Ihc compelilion,

hut Ihey scl ihc taslesi nme lor ihe

Varsity 8. male or female, for the ilav

at I Iminutes, .^8 seconds Mean
while, the Head of ihe llousatonic

is the season opener for Ihe I Rl and

Yale squads

I IMass looks to repeal i\s suc-

cesses from last week while holding

olT lordham. which ,ilso lo.iks lo

continue its winning ways Nale and

I Rl may come oul with a slow stan.

seeing ihal this is their lirsi mcei ol

the season.

With such a young leam. ihe

upperclassmen need lo su-p up as

Ihcv did during last week's races

"Ihey did a great job." Diet/

said "Ihey look the initiative to do

<i loi of olT-water training as well as

the mandatory leam w<irkouts
"

W ilh another strong perforntanee

this week, the Minutewomen would

K- setting themselves up lor a suc-

cesshil season in addition to build-

ing Ihe leam tor the hiiure with so
many underclassmen

('t>le\ Stuhalik can he niieheiiiil

emiehtili o xiiulenl umtiw edu

amherst cinema
FRI 10/5-THU 10/11
.^ K In,

Ol I III Moon
"Rivetting! Enthralling!

Will capture you entirely."

2:15 5:00 7:40 •HKniM/S

IN THE VALLFY OF ELAH
BabyfrlMdiy showl 10/9 2:00
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ItAMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHIRST
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Free Delivery to UMass
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Quote of the Day
^^ If you obey all the rules,
^^ you miss all the fun.

-Katharine Hepburn 99
Ecology By Jen Fill

Last Ditch Effort By John Krols
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^UIGMANS By Budl^y Hickerson

"Thafs just Bob He drinks like a fish.

ACROSS
1 Jab deiivo'e'
' Al ,i'iii and

('.,. .'11

I ' FiijL^ tfS /one
14 Golden Hulf,

prepoi.ilioi'

1

5

Remove from
powef

16 FlotK msTibei
1

7

Identifying rnark

18 Join

20 Fiolilla units

22 Doctrine

23 Haggard or

Oberon
24 Chopper Diade

26 Mutiny
27 Like some

cows'
29 Part ol an act

31 Docs bloc

32 Me and
Irene

34 Not ent 'e y

closed

38 Disonented
40 UnoelievaWe

Bargain
41 Pre-Euro

currency

42 Elder or alder

43 Evening repast

45 Genteel afair

46 Must- naves
4B Bil ng sharer

5C Pal ol TGIF
53 MeTror^al

marker

54 Highway
divisions

55 Scnool grp

57 Body trunk

60 Component
63 H I P not M.-

61 Sense of '>fi'

65 P.r,|). - '

66 Pur:

67 Mil'

68 Deckiimin

69 BieaKlasi - -.i •

DOWN
1 D.llier

2 Part of a yard

3 Sp.ra ' ;'
•

SOrt<'' '
•

4 Lelria'yy

5 Albut^ Hack
6 TV studio

warning
7 Inviles

8 Strike one as
9 Light louc^i

1 Pollen producing
organ

11 Pans
underground

12 Hogwash
1

3

Basic Qeiet
19 Disclose
21 GoDiel part

25 Homeric epic

26 Mirror

27 NaCi
28 vincit omnia
29 Oo/es
30 Applaud
33 Be:- '

49 ^^

50 I.I

side

58 Bf p.

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Fifty-seven Down:
Tricky Bamboo Eater

Submit
your

comics'
i:ollc(;i;iin.i>niies'(/ >uh«><tci>m

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 >l "'4'^- •-iMl

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2ofeb. is

You are a weak-willed piece of clay

easily shaped by others. Harden up'

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

You are Potty-seidon, god of the toilet and

all who dwell within its mystical bowl.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

Start a nckshaw service between campus
and Puffton and be a designated puller.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Ask a very tali person if a bird has ever

flown into their face.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Let me tell you a secret: there is no 57

down in today's crossword.

cancer jun. 22-jijL. 22

Wear Heelies out this weekend so you

can easily evade angry bike police.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

Be BOLD

virgo aug. 23-sept 22

Tell touchy guys that your mother was a

poison dart frog and thus your skin is toxic.

libra SE«n. 23-arr 22

Given the name, you'd think more men
would seek manicures.

Scorpio Oc-r 23-Nov 21

Take a drive through town and map ft«

kxation of all the roadkill m Amherrt.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec 21

Peopit- think you smell bad, but on ttw

bnght sidf- flies seem to love you.

Capricorn di 22 jan 19

Chicken is your lucky food for tt>e weekend.

You t)est start rocking that sultry poultry.

This weekend:

Shark vs Bear

collegia.rtcomicB'"^£t.l^oo.c<»T&

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

N/tontreal weekend

from $99.00 Complete.

motel, transportation

and more Montreal

express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free! Ride to Church

& back in Dwight

Chapel Van Beat

Haigis Mall @ 10:00am

or Converse Hall @
10:20am Sundays

www.dwightchapel org

See you there!

AUTO FOR SALE

Volvo GLE Sedan 1988

106000 S2100 5%
Umass Discount. Tom:

256-6401.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential. NO expen-

ence necs Training pro-

vided 1-800-965-6520

Ext. 162

Drivers wanted Must

be able to work 20 to

SOhrs a week. Nights

and weekends, Apply at

DP Dough, downtown

Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist,umass edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Watch found on 10/3 in

Boyden men's shower

room. To claim go to

Umass Police Dept.

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Clares start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX.

www. universitytDartend-

ing.com. Sign up now.

SALONS AND SPAS

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA Natural smooth

body suganng (wax)

www shearblissamherst

com, 413-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who

really cares Birthnghtof

Amherst Area

549-1906.1-800-550-

4^0 24 - hour h^ine.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant ».

Amh^St.

wwwbWi^f^^^

SERVICES

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little^ Eat too

much'^ Have food

issues'^ Help is avail-

able" Call University

Health Servtcas Eating

Disorders Chrte

577-5101.

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth c»ntotD<.

EC, pregnancy toting,

HIV (x>unseling S rapid

testing. STD screentr^

& treafrnent GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413=548-9992

27 Pray St , Amherst

www tapestryt^altfi org

rij ,--r-.!ii

TRAVEL

-#1 Sonna Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

tnps Low once-...

tee<J Group di*-

for 8+ Ba)k20pe :

get 3 free tnf»! Ca
reps Tieed^,

wwwStudenC*
or 800-293-144.

& Go Free Call for

group disOTunte Best

fQwiimrfft^x]* Info/

itoris,

^04484849/

wwwstetravel com

I
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UMass looks to regain form Little

Following first

loss, UM gets

back to work
By S iTM; Games

l .1 H.I i I ,1AS St Ml

The Massachusetts women's siK-

cer team tra\ els lo t >hio this weekend

to take on Atlantic 10 Iocs Davion

tonight and Xavier on Sunday.

The Minutewomen (6-1-1, 1-1

A-10) are coming off their first loss

this season against Duquesne, 3-2

on Sunday. rhe> lost more than just

a game, as junior defender Melissa

Toulouse left the contest game after

suffering a concussion.

UMass coach Jim Rudv said she

has not been cleared to play yet.

Senior midfielder Christina Nunes

battled back to nearly full strength

after spraining her MCL in preseason.

She als<i left the game with a serious

knee injury and is out for the rest of

the season.

Senior forward Britt Cantield prac-

ticed all week with a bad ankle and is

expected to play tonight. ( anfield is

the team's top-scorer with 15 points

on four goals and seven assists.

"You are w ho you put on the field

ami you try not to make ttx) many

excuses for it, that's why you have a

squad of 20 kids." Rudy said.

These losses are crushing to

the team, as they were starting to

get healthy going into conference

play. Ihis week in practice the

Minutewomen have still maintained

their focus for the next two games

and have put the defeat behind them.

"I don't think it's going to stay

with them," Rudy said. •(We're

thinking! let's get this undefeated

See W. SOCCER on page 5

focus

during

defeat
Rudy unhappy

with effort

By Domkmc Pdli

Redshir, senior Koalkc.pcr Kristin Walker and ,hc Minu.cwonun loM the.r fir,, Kam. of .h. season Sundav aKa.ns. Du^u.^ne. Thev
•^

,„u^ this »iikind. ThfV taki- on Oavton lonit;ht and Xaxur two dav> latir.

travfl to Ohio lor a pair ot .Atlantic 10 C. ontcrinci «ai

Minutemen
battle Hawks
Koch and Co. face Hartford

before conference play begins

Hv joi MunM

Brvan Hogan battle* for the hall in an t\hihil.on match vs. M..nir,,,l .arlicr lhi» s. .,«,.n, uhilo t.,..nm..i,

Mark DeSantU Itwks on. The Minutrmi-n irastl to Hantord s.iturd.n tor .i ro.ul niaichup with ihr Hawks.

A- 10 slate set to begin
Minutewomen welcome West

Chester to Garber Field today

The Massachusetts men's stKcer

team travels south on Saturday for a

niatcluip wilh Hnrtlbrd

I he Miiuncnicn (4-4-lh .irc com-

ing otf a two-game winning streak

alter dropping three consecutive

u.imcs I he w ms came against Boston

i nivcpsiiv. 1-0. and \orihcasteni. 2-

n. 111 the tirsi l\vo home games ol ihc

si'.ison I Mass will need to cimtiiuic

Its pn>gression against the Hawks

(s-2-1) who Ic.id the all-limc series

ll-(.-l

I ,isl scison. I \1,|ss dctc.ilcd

H.irltord. l-t». on a Bryan Hog.m goal

on Sept 15 Ihc Minutemen were

So, 22 in the SS< \ \ ,u1hI,is j>-II .iI

that point

( oiisistent i)f!cnMvc pnnlin.

lion eluded the Minutemen in the

fieginning of the si-astm Hut I Mass

ij^ars to have located its touch.

scoring giwls in each of its last three

games

I rvshman Stuart Amick scored the

game-vv inning goal in I Mass's win

over Boston I niversity last Saturday.

It w.xs his second of the season his

lirsi cinie .igainsl llan.,ird in a 2-1

loss

He's ad.iptcd well to playing on

the left side after spending most ot

his time on the right prior t<i play ing

Ml \tnherst Both of his scores came

al tunes when the Minutemen needed

,1 goal, al I l,irv .ird lo get Kick into the

contest and against HI to take ciMitrol

of the m.itch

Ihc improved otTensivc output

has not luirl I Mass's defensive plav

In tact. Its oiilv two shutouts c.imc

in the ivN(i home vvins 1 he enlia-

team Imiked tresher .iiul executed

lis .issignmcnts Kiter than it had in

earlier vjamcs

See M. SOCCER on page 5

With its 3-2 loss to Duquesne

on Sunday, the Massachusetts

women's soccer team doubled its

goals-allowed total this season.

The mi.x of atypical performances
.

and misfortune has left the frus-

trated Minutewomen wondering

just one thing: What happened?

"1 think we lost a little bit

of our focus." I Mass coach Jim

Rudy said. "I just don't think

we were as focused in there as

we needed to be. It was a very

unusual game and we're going to

have to improve that focus."

He went on to say his team was

drained from a trip to Philadelphia

to play Saint Joseph's (2-7, 0-1

.Atlantic 10) two days earlier.

After beating the Hawks. }-

0, IMass (6-1-1. 1-1-0 A- 10)

hopped on the bus for a long ride

hack to campus. The team got

back to campus at 3 a.m.

I he long trek to Pennsylvania,

tollowing a week of classes and

midterms took its toll on the

Minutewomen. who seemed

winded and fatigued Sunday

afternoon.

One area that has been

especially troublesome for the

Minutewomen is defending

against corner kicks. Of the six

goals ( Mass has allowed, four

have come on corners, including

two in Sundav's matchup.

I he Dukes (4-4, 1-1 A-IO)

drew first blood six minutes.

25 seconds into the game when

senior .Audra Matthews lined

up for a corner kick. The shot

bounced around the net. where

it was punched in by sophomore

Christina Murawski to put the

Dukes up 1-0. Matthews was

credited with the assist

Lightning would strike .i sec-

ond time at 80:20. when another

Matthews corner kick bounced

around near the goal. This time

senior fayc Rasmussen booted a

lotise ball past UMass goalkeeper

kristin Walker. The gqal made it

}-2 Duquesne.

I he Dukes' second goal was

scored in the 27th minute when

sophomore Shiana deisler laced

a shot over \\alker from about 30

yards out.

But Rudy said he couldn't

blame N^alker for the goal.

•| don't know who in the

world would have saved it," he

said.

I hough the defense had an off

day. the oflense was not without

See FOCUS <x\ page 5

B^ Skvii Fudman
t:.?iiii,i>,s ^T\ii

Ihis afternoon at Garber

field, the Massachusetts field

hockey team kicks off Atlantic 10

C onfcrencc play against the VScsi

C hesler Golden Rams

I 'Mass (5-6) is coming oil ot a

difTicult game Sunday against No

17 Albany I he team started oil

very promising when (her King

scored an impressive goal less

than five minutes into the game

The defense, whuh is usual Is ihc

strength of the team, allowed Ihc

(ircat Danes to rally hack with

three first-half goals ^hile they

tightened up the defense in the

second half, the damage was done

and UMass lost. '-

1

West Chester (U7) has far less

talent than Albany and they arc

currently in the midst of a six-

game losing streak Ihc major

concern for Ihc Vfinulewomen is

ihcir lenilcncv lo pl.tv down t(i

Ihc level of inferior competition

1 M.iss c*>ach Justine Sowrv notic-

es ihe trend ,irul w.inis lo m.ikc

sure It doesn t happen lodiiv

"Vfaintaining that high level

o| play IS one of the issues we're

struggling vviih at the moment."

Sowry said, referring to the tcim's

consistency issues

^csl Chester is led hv loiuaid

Sara (Onrad. who has scored seven

goals at this p(iint of the season

l»ut aside from her. the tc.iin doesn't

have many weapons, so Sovviv

hclieves the Hcsl sir.ilCL'V lo n .c

against VKcsl ( hester is to stick to

Ihe basics and have the team impose

It's will on the (kilden Rams

"It's very crucial for us th.n wc

slick to ihc gameplan. get return in

ihc iirtlc. md hope at the end of

Ihc d,i> wc fct a positive usuli

Sov^rv said

As usual, penally corners will

hf the focus of the UMass game

plan Sowry noted that the icani

h.is improved in gctlini' pcii.illy

corner clianvcs. hut the execution

ol tlic set plavs IS iiol ,is sharp as

It needs to be In the match against

Mhanv. the Minutewomen earned

six penalty corners to Albany's

five, hut could not convert the

chances int<i goals

Sowry hclieves ihc offense is

improving throughout the course

of the season
• Were dcfinitclv generating

more chances. |andl our circle

efficiency has improved, but obvi-

ously wc .lie -till sc.irching tor

more goals ' Sowrv s.ml

( Mass lias ,1 hig ,kIv .inMcc

on defense due to the talcni of its

defensive backlield. Captain I rin

O'Brien. Krisiina DoRosario and

newcomer l.imic Moura/cris are

iiiionL' llic te.im's be .i pl.i\ei .iiul

Sowrv praised their overall con-

sistencv ihis season

Ihc piaver who vvill he the

iii.iior kev to the Minulewomcn's

siKtess or t.iilure will be tresh-

111,111 midfielder Mak.iela Potts

Polls, iilongsidc < her King will be

in eharue of selling up the UMass

oUciisc. deciding when to press

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Not Published

Holiday

Senior midfieldir Nicole I'liel.oi has s|.,rted .ill 11 (janus this s,

10 C (.nti rt lu. plav si,,r|s for the team lodav at Ciarlur field in a

ason (or the Minutewomen. .Atlantic

matchup aKainsI VVe-it Chester.
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Seafood week succeeds atUM Research
improves
security

Dining Services introduces

Alaskan seafood to students

By Bi:n Wiixums
c',» >i 1 1 1 .L-k\ Sun

Last vseek. students liad the chance

fo eat Alaskan seatcHid uhile learning

about sustainabilitN and nutrition.

ITie I niversiiN ot Massiiehusetts

Dining Sei\ices te;uiied up with the

Alaska SeatiKxi M;irketing Institute

(ASM!) to bring in salnum, cod, hali-

but, scallops and black cod all sus-

tainabK tamied in Alaska.

UMass also brought in Randv

Rice, the technical program director at

ASMI. to talk about sustiiinahiliiv and

nutrition

Sophomore lohn Dunn said he

t"nio>ed the cikI with scallions" in

the Berkshire dining common last

ITiursdaN. lie said he lo\cs seatiuid

and would like to see a seatiH>d week

again in the tuliire

Sophia Navorski, a licsliman.

didn"! like the Ined tish. but lo\es sea-

IixkI and would like to see more tin)

However, neither student said he

or she learned much about the nutri-

tKMi or sustamabiliiN ot lish. though

Rice addressed concerns he said ha\e

been o\erpla>ed in the media abtxit

inercui"\ ;uid I'CBs.

"V\ere not seeing aii> toxicologi-

cal ell'ectson dcvekipment |lrom mer-

cun |." s,iid Rice. "Bcnelits (of eating

lish) tar outweigh the risks."

lie also said that one is "not likel\

to get the correct stor. from the popu-

lar media . . do a little in\estigation on

\our ovsn."

Rice is concerned that ix'ople

adsiseii against eating a lot ot lish

will coiisequentK eat almost no tish.

He said that tish are one of the onl\

sources ot long-chain omega- ^s which

are gixKl tor combating heart disease,

the number one cause ot dealli in the

I nited Stiites

Rice also talked alxuil sustainable

tishing practices, which he said the

state 1)1 .Alaska's tisheries adhere tiv

\ccoiding to the Diiihiu Services

blog ot Ken liHMig. executive director

ol I ihkI Sen ices at the t niversitv.

i Mass Dining Ser\ices is support-

ing seatiHKl sustainabilitv and will

bcxonie a [lailnei ol ScattHxi Watch

Ihe Seal(HKl Watch is a progr.im of

\lontcie> Bav Aquarium designed

tti raise ciMisuiner as^areness about

Bv Hi i/Mirm H\\\i i\

Randv liici', ti'chnii.il program dirt-clor .ii ilu- .Ma-ka Si-.dood .Markt-linjj Insliliilt' spi-,ik» .11 tin- Dining
Commons last w«'tk.

the im|x>rt,iiice ol huv iiig seat'iHid

lium sustainable sources St,ining

tills September, we will climm.ilc the

\tlantic cod i»n the menu, instead we
will sene I'.icitk cihI. haddock, and

tilapia." He added, "lor s;ilmoii. we
will reduce the iisc ol tanned Atlantic

salmon ami --crve wild \lask.i salmon

lx.-riodic.illv We think it is a right

thing to dii. as nc.irlv 7s jvrcent of the

world's tishenes aie eitliei tullv lishetl

or over tished; these issues .ire nu>re

important than ever
"

Hill Willmm \ Liin ''. inuhctl tit

hmlliiini stiuknl ///»<;^^ > ,//(

A credit card securitv iinprove-

nient was presenled over ihe summer
bv iw.i I niverstiv olMass.ichusetb

proless.irs ami .1 gr.uiu.ilc student.

llecH1c.1l .ind computer engi-

neering protessoi V\,ivne Burleson,

computer science protessor keviri

I u and electrical and computer

engmeeiing student Dan Holconib

presented the new breakthrough

last Julv .it the annual conlerence

1)11 Radio-I iec(uencv Idenliticalion

(Rl IDi Securitv

Ihe team m.ide the improve-

ment working on Rl ID tags, wire-

less devices touiid on credit cards, as

well as building .iccess cards. I sing

new technologv with the tags' exist-

ing menior\ cells ttie researchers

hope- their work will allow the tags to

be more secure, without loosing their

small si/e

"Wc believe wc re Ihe tirsi to

show how a common cMsting circuit

See RFID on page 3
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UM splits weekend
pair with A- 10 foes

Senior forwiinl Brilt Cantit-ld scored twi) t;,.,i|v m the Minulewomen'* ' I win ovir Xavur i>n *«iind,iv,

dropped il'> lirsf {;iinu' ot the weekend to Davlon. J i\ on Frid.iv.

Ma-

Rv Sit VI CivMI^

Ncnioi Bull < .iiiticid sc.ired

two coiiseciilive gii.ils on Suiidav

In push ilic M.iss.ichiisclls wom-
en s soccer icaiii past \avier. 'I

(till lid, IV niehl. iheMiiuitew.Miieii

were sliuiiuil in .1 2-11 loss to

D.iMun

H\ .pliltiiig Ihc ^^^^^^^
wcckenil u.imcs. IIt'nKVi
t Nt.i-

I

' .V
I !|s,lltlle

soo HI. Ilk 111 \ll.intic B3?nf!f3
io v.'nicrciice plav

ai J .' this week.

Ihc Minulewomen Mllcir?IJt3
will have three c>

scciitivc home lianu •

l.iilii'L Willi Rhoilc

Isi.Hiil Oil I iiUlsiflV

t ,isi i thl.iv. senior

_'i.ill,ee()ei Kiislin W.ilker was ,>v,

III! jici'ls ihe entire night, ihe

I i. II, '
I \-Mh .nt.ickevi

Ilk ,,, ; ,. ,;.iinc. .ut nl iim,' ;
^

shots w.ilker nianagcii

Hill Ihe If ers olTeiise .v.i^ !•

iiuicli ,is ihev pushed Ivvo im.is

sisicd uoals in the ml,

! ',-.,, first score came eiehi nun
siiphoiii.iie M.iiuli

!i. ' hei mnlli i:.t.i! ol

ill , delleiled sl,,.| ii,,n,

Dayton

sophomore Colleen dihson V\ith

2S seconds left in the hrst hall.

sciu.M .ten I csjie scored 0II .i side

vollcv Irom Id vards out

"Wlieii vou pl.iv .1 Icini like

D.ivlon on Ills; tield. \.i
1 li.iie lii

h.ive vour parts logelhci and vou

h.ivc io lilt \iHir shots." 1 M.iss

co.ich lini Rudv said We had

lour eood looks at the

uo.il It w.isn'i ih.il we
weien I comp'etciv

wilhoiil vli,iiue». 1! s

iiist ttiev were loo. lew

,ind ti'o 1,11 helween
"

Soph, ,..,,, re

1. 11 w, lid Ss lilies SI, ill

h.id het shot .ielk'cl-

ed bv D.ivlon senu.r

goalkeeper Nik^ KeeO

Reeil had si\ s.ives to

sicili sliiiioiil ol the

I - : _ <i<c one

w-iv .iiiil the h.ill w.is goiiii; Ihe

oiliei wav and I Reed) uisl b.iielv

someliow threw a hand h.u k .md
' kdiicked down. Rn '

s phomorc lorwari!

Riiggle i.id ,1 . Ill .'

Iiinils i
; ... ,

See WOMEN S SOCCER on page d

Summer and winter MASSPIRG campaigns for global warming
courses help saidents

Bv K Ml OltsIN

B^ |t NMIl li Bl Ht.l N

Ihe otiice ot ( ontiniiing

& I'rotessional I diication .11 the

I niversitv ol Massachusetts is

encouraging students to enroll in

both summer and winter sessions

these sessions .ire ide.il oppoi-

lunities tor students to i.ike on ,1

varietv ol ci.isses .anging tiotn

iiitroductorv to higher level courses

Ihe cl.isscs .ire .ilteied both online

and in cl.issioom-

As lor the timing ot ilie d.isses

otfcred, Ihe students ,ire able to do

their vcork when lhe> do not h.ive

manv other priorities \oi oiiK does

the timing of the classes assist in

Ihe siiidenis' success m ilie il.iss

riHiin, the online courses 111, ike 11 so

that Ihe students do not even neetl

to leave the comloil ot llieir own
home The beiutils and <<verw helm-

ing convenience ol these sessions

allow tor stutlciits to eitliei calch up

on course work or even raise ones
grade point .iverage

"I took a class to tmish up mv

(len. Ids 1 w, lilted to gr.iduate

on time ami bring mv grade point

average up It made mv course load

.1 lot e.isier the nevi semester. I

didn't h.ive to take siv classes " said

Senior \ ickv Wkd^^

"\ could Like ihe cl.isscs I .iclii-

.illv wanted to t.ike in mv m.ijor and

the class si/cs weie a lot sm.iller

Its not that the material is e.isier

111 the summer, it's pist that it's

easier to focus on vour studies wlien

vou're not l.ikinc a lull I
^ credits,

,iiid It 111,ikes vour course load easier

llie next semester, " she .idded,

\ccordillg to Sue ( .issidv. the

m.irkeling strategist tor ( ontiiiuing

A, l'i(i|cssion.il I diicilion, •.molliei

adv.inl.ige is more person, il .ilteii

lion because iisu.illv the classes ,ire

iiiikIi smaller,"

Students can henetil troni sin, ill

er classes tor there will be more

direct contact between the student

and professor

'Ihe same laeiiltv is there for

See SUMMER.WINTER on page 3

last Wednesil,i\. siiideiils

lined up |o h.ive ilicn pic-

ture taken with I nde S,im to

support the insiiiulion ot t,ie

(il.di.il Waimiiiti s.'iiiiioiis \vi

111 M.iss.icluisells

Ihe I 111 V c I s 1 ! V o I

Massachusetts simleiil gioiip.

MASSPjRd. kicke.l oft this

ve.ir's c.imp.iiL'ii wiih |i|ioto

slioois and .1 pelihon event to

eiicoiir.ige Sen.itoi Si.iiilev {

Rosenberg to siipp.irt the .u 1

Ihe (ilobal W,inning Soliilioiis

Act .iiiTis to cut emissions in

Mass.ichusetls hv sii percent bv

Ihc ve.u riis(i

"We would like Io show ih.il

college sliideiils re.ilK cue
.ibiuil these issues ,iiul th.it we
would like out vohc heard.'

s.iid I M.iss soplioiiioie .111(1

M NSSPIRd inlern \lue \tiii

I Mass stiidenis look caiulid

plioios with I lu le 's.mi to send

to Sen.iloi Roseiibeii; in .iddi

lion to llieir SOD wriiien (veli

See MASSPIRG on page 3

\(. mbi rs ol MNSSPIIU. .iiul oiln t I M.iss sni,l. ni- support llu l.lob.d W'arminc -solunons \,i

M.iss.i, hus. tls .iiul h.ivt g.imiil aboiii ''iH^ siuh.Uuk in lluii i.inip,iii;n.
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Online
courses

expand
SUMMER/WINTER from page 1

the Mimnici mssIhiis I he Mimincr

schiiol h.is sill. ill cla-.-.cs .iiul hiiihcr

!o\cls ul inlciin.litiii uilh pniLcs-

sors," s.iid MMiinvi sludcnl K;ilf

Kiulehuugh

( assiii) listed .1 saiicl) o\ cours-

es tillered li»r students dunne bmh
^umniei .md wuiler sessions. I he

list consisted ot such classes as

IntroduclioM to kinesuilui;). ele-

menlar\ Ircnch. calculus, mtriiduc-

tion to spoils inaiiagemenl. oriLaiiie

el)einistr\, child ps\Llioloe\. .is well

as mail) others, \laii\ den. I d s are

oHeied online. parlicul,irl\ during

suiiinier sessions \ list ol suitiiiier

2(itis classes w ill he a\ailahle online

at \\u\\ uniassulearn.iiel \ei\ soon.

As tor uiiiler st-s>ii)ns. ivgisiia-

lion heuiris on So\. M, I he session

scheilule runs Ironi Ian. 2-24 I he

ad\aiilai!e with winter clisses is

that within the three weeks ol the

CiHiise. students recei\e a total ol

three cretins

Online classfs h.i\e been e\po-

nentialh mcieasiiie in the p.isl \ear.

as nunc ihan iwo-lliiids ,i| the pal

lici|i.ints .lie 1 \l.|ss sludenls Ihe

ollice ol t onliiunnL; i.^: I'lolession.il

Iduealion is still e.mcrl;. eiiconr.ig-

inu students to lake advam.iee ol

this resoiiiLC

,11 ihi I „'i II ii vr/ii/i m iihIlI\s I Jli

Till .Massac imsi i is l)\in C"( )i i k.ian Tuesday. October 9 2007

UM team researches RFID tags
RFID from page 1

cm hulh identih specitic lays ami

protect then dal.i." said Hurleson

"Ihe ke> iniio\.ition is applune

the leehnoloii> to Kl lU lays, since

lhe>'rc such tin\ devices with \ei>

small memories
"

Kl II) laes .lie used on credit

cards. goNcrnmenl .md corporate ID

cards which alliiw .iceess lo spe

cilie rooms oi buildmus. p.issporls

and miiumeiiible other idenliticatuin

and tracking devices. When a radio

anieniui attempts to read the menioix

stored on Ihe Kill) tug, p.issive s\s

lenis cmhedded inside ol tlie lag

respond to ihe electrom.igiielic lields

produced

lllis lechnologc allows the cun-

sunier to access a locked huildiiig or

room. .11 lo puicliase items like g.is

withiHii takinu out their wallet

tiowecer. it also allows lor ^ecu-

rit\ breaches. C redil cards using

Rl II) techiiiilogx cm be le.iil b\

thieves with piojiei ei|uipnient with-

out phvsicalh reiiioving ilie \.ard

lioiii ihe V iclim

I sum the idea ol r.indoni iiiim-

bcisloencrvpl Ihedat.ic.ich l.ig sends

lo make each message Iraiismitled

uniiiue. ihe researchers have tound

an ine\peiisive wav to siiengihen

Rill) lag sccuritv Sorni.ills, in

order to proiluce a random siiing ot

numbeis. .i iii.ichme needs specilic

h.irdw.iie and soliw.ire, like that of a

desktop compiilcr

I he tinv Kl II) Uigs (.ippro\i-

nuilelv llie si/e of a nuilchbook) are

not buill lor Ihis lunclion. However.

the ivscirchers h.ive developed .i

method lo work .iiouiul Ihis lact.

Spceiali/ed sottware will allow tag

rciders i.i use the ciiiTeiU. existing

li.iidw.iie ol l.igs to eMiact a uniciue

data set

"All Kl II) t.ig has the unusual

pioperlv lli.it It's powered up and

down bv ,111 exlernal source because

It doesn't have a balterv." said

lUirlesoii.

Ihe reader [xivvers ihe Kl II) l.ig

up, re.uls ihe slored inlorinalioii then

powers the lag down. Ihe research-

ers relied upon this l.icl in conduct-

ing then lese.ireh because an Rl 11)

l.ig loses lis stored memor> when

il Is removed Irom a ptiwer supplv.

U hen .1 tag is powered up. a number

ol Its memorv cells won't imine-

di.itelv settle unto a stable value,

r.indomlv tluctualing between two

binan. si.iies lirsi Ihis allows ihe

creation ot a series of numbers that

cm be used bv the Rl ID lo authenti-

cate ilselt to the tag reader.

•1 here's enough comple\ii> in

each one |R1 ID lag] that can give il

.1 unicjue Imgerprmi," said Burleson

Ihis umc|ue Imgerprint. with llie

new leclinologv, allows a lag reader

to tell the ditlerence belween I.igs

and illegal imitaiions ol tags

I he work is still in its prelimi-

naiv phase, and there are still some

unresolved issues Jeniperaluie,

nuise and data retention m.iv still

have unknown ellecls on the t.ig's

abiliiv lo create i.mdoin numbers

and iliereloie on ihe abiliiv tit the

re.kler to autheiitieale tags.

However. Ihe research has lead

lo a larger collalxiralion between

depanments, being called the 1 riisiwd

Reliable I in bedded Nelwtirked

Devices and Svsteni (1KI\DS|
I Kl ND'n will ctinlinue lo e\plorc

issues til embedded seeurilv using

the research ol Uurleson and his

Ciilleagues 1 u and lloleomb to make

luture Kill) lags more secure

l-li:iihclh //i/u/ii mil K nuclictl

ill chimlc\ U \lluknl l//»^(^^ L'Jil

Till .M\SS\( lillSlTJS
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Farmer's market offers autumn goodies
lU It I 1 l.i'V \Klii

If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it lo news@daily-

collegian.com

Right in beU'.ccii ihe enli.iiue oi ihc

campus (.eiltei .md the Uluew.ill (. ale sits ,i

little ctirnci ovcillowing wiih he.h llovvcrs

,iiul .111 .in. IV ol icmpimg piothuc Irom \aii-

iHis loc.il I,mils III the I'U'Irc V.illev.

Ihe new laimeis iiKiikcl that the

I niv ersilv ul Massachusetts Dihuil' Set v ivcs

Ikis set lip 111 run evcrv lliiirsd.iv and I iid.iv

until N.ivember 1 <> bo.isis Iruils. vcliuics

,iiul spre.ids .il li>vv ctisis

(Hir eo.il IS hi bre.ik even riiuiiK i,t!l\

.Hill II" iiippiiil the loc.il l.iriiKi, -.o-l

ken Ioohl;. riiicitur ul Diiiiiig .iiul Kciail

Serv iccs

I his IS .moilici sUp we .iic l.ikiiig m tuii

etimmilmenl lii suppuii ihe Uiv.il l.irineis

loc ( /.i(kowski ol ll.idicv and SKi'i

Kielb,is,4 111 Xmhci^l .iwii two ii| llie l.iiiri-

Ih.ii pitivule liiiit .iiiil piotliKc loi the iii.ii

kcl. while bic.ids .nul c lealtircil

litiiti <>id Siluiid liakii iuLHCil III

\orlh.inipli>ri

1 oiii olhei l,irnis arc aUi. sliowca-,iiiLj

Iheii speci.lllies Ihc Noilli ll.ulk^ "s.-n

Sh.ick. whuh has been ovMictI ,iikI tipci.ilctl

hv .loe .Hid lohn Hoisverl since i'''"i. is

kniivvii !oi it., puie ni.iplc sviii|i .oul iiuiple

c.iiulics 1 hcv ottci p.iiic.ikc I'le.ik i.isis .md

siitj.iiini; loiiis diiiii.|. ;he mj|ile sug.ii sci

still lioin mid lebru.iix lo \pril

I hev .ilsii sell I'arni-grown prtvduee such

.is stpiashes. Indi.in ciirn and pumpkins in

auiumii .md have .in .mimal village where

visiltiis can go in .nul pet the animals.

Ihe larmer's market vvill have honev

Irom the Warm L Ultirs \piarv ol Stuith

Deertield where lUiniLi and Dan ('onion

r.iise honev hecs Itum ilie fields ol Western

M.issachuselts .iiul m.ike an asstirimeni o\

iKivured hiiiiev I liev also sell pure bees-

was c.iiulles 111. it burn longer, cleaner and

biigliicr ihaii pelrideum based candles."

.icciirdiiig lt> llieir Web site, www warmctil-

i>i . ipi.irv com
Ihc M.iplehiie 1 .irm has been in the

Kiikoski l.imilv since 1 »iU4 1 he> grow and

sell vegel.ibles wuhoui the use oi growth

liornumes. .ilong wiih fresh milk sold at the

l.om siand biiili on then propertv in lladlev

I Ik'\ ,iIsii sell .1 iiuhiIhi ol il.iiiv products

i,iiiLi|ng Irom cheeses \,< ice t.ream but are

nil s( ntU.iblv lectigni/ctl ftir their htuiie-

ticliverv service Siai'ing in 2(Hl| when

liilh gener.ilion I',ml l-xiikiiski loiik I'ver,

M.ipleline 1 arm returned lii Ihe lime-htMi-

.ii.,d li,idilioii of ilelivei ing milk Iti vusiom-

li iloo|.,li-ps 111 L'lass hiillles

I he I oltl Spriiii; t tuhard ti| lielcherttiw n.

whiih IS lun hv the I \1,iss DepaitmenI ol

I'l.mi. Soil and Insect Sciences, vields a

V luelv ol liiiil. iiKliidme over HM( variel-

K , ol .ipples I he pi.ifil m.ule ,il the iirchard

goes tti the maintenance of the research and

ediic.ilitin faeilit). which scienlisls use iti

"siudv wavs lo grow more tree Iruil in less

sp.ice. compare ihe abiliiv ol varielies ol

fruit til resist disease and insects, and se.iich

ttir wavs to reduce the amount tit' ptiteiitiallv

ha/.irdous chemicals used in growing fruit.
'

as sKiied tin their Web site, wvv w coldsprin-

gorchartl etuti.

I he new larmer's market will be iipeii on

Ihe C .impus ( enter ( tmeourse tiuiside the

Hliiewall ( afe from ll:'!l) am until 4 p.m.

tin Ihursdavs and Iridavs Ihe prices arc

Itivv 2:~ cents for .i ptilaio, eight plums or

three tomatoes lor a dollar, .md even apple

pies made at the I Mass bakerv lor live dol-

lars

I his week there will .lUt. be cider dtniuts

and apple cider Senior Man.igcr i>l Ket.nl

Operalums David I iciisi.iedl s.ivs although

there is stmie ctimpetilion because there

aie st> m.inv l.irms im the wav lo campus,

the m.irkel is still convenient bcciiise "stu-

dents like the stuff Ihev can gr.ib e.isv aiul

t.ike back to iheir dtirni ituims the truit.

htinev and iaiiis
" Whether the craving is

lor some Kill lav oi lies tir lUst to supptirl the

local l.irms. the 1 arnicr's \1.irket is a tpiick

and affordable sitip tMi the w,iv hiime iVtim

c 1 .1 s s
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Student organization recruits 800

to fight as^ainst global warming
MASSPIRG from page 1

lid Mm "Ihat s

111! il'c beL;iiiiiini;
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"Wc hive "vim sien,llure^

preiiv I'll- \ii.l II
'^ oiiU hi-i

ol -

M V >st'i I- ' 'i V 11, 1

the cimpiis t , il Wcdiic

thev siiMid 111 liii siddeiU 1 iiioii biiildiiig will
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ihem 111 it i-iii II .noulil he smiielhiiig wc t.,m dii
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Reevaluating feminism
Almosi a \seek

has passed since

ainscrvativc inlcl-

Icctual Phvllis

Schl;»l1\ spoke here

al the InKersilN

vA MiLssachusetts.

Judging b\ the

reactions t'roiii pro-

Clrcin lcstor>. iuid mem

); IJ.y
hers olthe College

Collins IX-mucrats ol

Vlassachiisetts.

Schlally's remarks about the dignity ol

housewives luid the counterproductive

el!ects of leniinism were dismissed

as conservative banter Her p»)ints

deserve to be reiterated to claritv that

the policies she cautions against imple-

menting lead to the tnie subjugation

of women.

\\xs\. there is a staik difl'erence

between the aspiration of the original

efforts otWomen to be treated equalK

under the rule of law luid that ol

contemporarv feminists, lliis principle

created the foundation lor the wom-

en's sulfrage movement,

which culminated in the

ratiticalion of the l^h

.'\mendnienl in the early

2(Hlicenturv

While conservatives

are typical Iv skeptical of

lUiv sup|-)<)sed social gains produced

b> movemenLs." the right to vote was

one substantive benefit attiiined by the

elVorts of this movement's organi/ers.

Whetlier one could accurately label

this achievement as the first sign ol

Ic-ininism is up liw debate. What is

not up for debate, however, is that this

result was based on the notion that

men and women should be trci.iod

equally under the law regardless of

gender It must be stressc-d that most

critics ol nuxlem feminism do not

disagrtx- vvith this principle.

Yet the iinKlem ciHKeplitm ol tenii-

nism st;ulinginthe I^WK be;»r> little

rescmbliUKe to the push .idvocating lor

policies (tromoting ciiiulity under the

law. Rather than ;idviuicing this belief,

contemporarv Ictiiinisnt calls ti>rditfer-

ent rights biised on gender

\ large part ol itHKtem liMniniNm.

Schlafly noted, endorses increased

govemment intervention to otlsei the

patriarchal subjugation of women

in .Xmenc.ui society for instance, it

calls lor the govemment to ensure

that women :ire paid just as much as

men lor equal work, since feminists

Ireciuenily note that women are paid

x' numtxT of cents for every dollar a

man niiikes

file 'equal pay for equal work"

mantra dttes not t;ike into account

other variables which create condi-

tions for ditlerent wage e.iniings.

I or instance, say a leader of a con-

temporary teniinist movement wanted

til hire two secretaries for the entire

year I he two candidates considered

include an older woman who has Ix-en

a secretary beli->re and has two grown

children. Ihe other is a young woman

whi> has not been a scxanary before

and is pregn;tnt. Ihe logical choice

would be lor tlie leader to pay the

older woman a higher wage, since

she IS more tamiliar with a secretary's

responsibilities and is less likely to ask

lor paid leave because of pregnancy.

In this case, additional variables

like e\|x-rience ;uid the likelihotxJ of

The central message is that women have

more freedom in America than in any

other place in the worid.

luture labor illustrate why "equal pay

for equal work '

is simplistic by over-

lcx)king other im|X)ruini tactors

( ontrary to what women s studies

pnilessors and Ic'minists claim, gov-

eniment intervention in the economy

docs not lead to the eni|X)wentienl of

women. Rather, it explicitly expresses

that women cannot make economic

decisions on their own without input

from a third parly lor a movement

that supp<isedly claims to liberate

women from external livrces, the |x>li-

cies it supports subjugate them to the

very same scxond-class standards it

hopes to overcome.

\nd. as Schlally emphasi/ed. rais-

ing a liutiily and ivrfomiing house-

lH)ld chores are not indicative of sc-c-

ond-class stxial status. Instead, they

are more dignified and productive

endeavors thiin many iHher pa)les-

sions considered to be high-skilled

|obs Women's studies prolcsstirs may

be idoli/ed by nxxlcm-day feminists.

but theon/ing has had virtually no

impact on nurturing childa-n nor has it

ein|X)vvea'd women to make the indi-

vidual economic ;uid social decisions

they are fully capable of making

Net the most important point

is not that housewilery is a digni-

fied position Ihe central message is

lluit women have more freedom in

America thiui in any otiier place in the

world to chix)se whichever life path

to pursue, whether this entails raising

children andor becoming a full-time

prolessional.

.\s Schlally noted, these two aspi-

rations are not mutually exclusive:

rather. ditVerent circumstances in a

woman's hie demand ellort to be

devoted to these priorities at ditferent

points in their lives.

for insuuice. Sclilafly raised her six

childn.'n at home while her husband

was tlie lamily s pnmiiry wage earner

Ihis divisiiMi in a-sponsibilitics hiid

little to do w itli the sup|x ised [wtriarchal

stmcture in American sixiety. lastead.

It liiid everything to do vvilli the mutual

decision between

Schlally and her

husband to divide

these household

tasks biised on their

knowlt-dge concem-

ing vvho was in the

best position to raise the childivn and

who was in the best pt)sition to make

niotK-y at that [larticular time No cen-

tralized gt)v eminent could possibly pos-

sess this know kxlge ( i v i d e n 1 1 y .

Schlally pursued a law degrcv aller her

children wea- fully grown).

It is not hyperbole to say tlie |xili-

cies supp«irted by the nuxiem-day

feminist movemeni dehumam/e

women by suggc-sting that they iire

unable to nuike inlonnc'd decisions

without assistance Imin a third piirty.

fortunately, as Schlally made

abundiuiily clear, the incentives cre-

ated through free markets and equal-

ity under the law provide the greatest

opportunity for women tti pursue a

life goal that is in accordance with

their individual prelerenccs ,ind not

those ol prolessors. .ictivists nr gov-

emment
(/rii; Ciillms \\rih\ nn lucsiiiix^

III. iiin /'i txiiclhil til jt^iolliilMi ^lll

ihni iinun\ iilii

Prescribing accountibility

Joshua H.

Wilder

pills ti> prvschoolers is

Pre-schoolers are supposed to be

high-strung, not zombies on Zoloft.

\\hile we aa- living in the most

livhixilogically ;idv;u)ccxl society todiite.

stmie things simply remain the- vuiie

I he .iver.iee ivrson todiy fices the same

son ol |iassiiii-s that his lorelatlx-rs did

(letting iutd kcrping a giHxl job.

making a di-cc-nt liv ing. raising kids and

juggling other cominitments can ca-ate

erxHigli anxiety to leave even the stam-

gesl person some senous strcjis.

Mow the individual pcrMHi deals

with his problems is ultimately lell up

to him. with siwiie people making bc-lter

deeisuHis than others After having a bad iLiy at the otiice.

sonte might go ihiI for a ji>g ( Khcrs w ill take their sta-ss .ind

chanrKl it into other mciliiuns. such as cooking or playing

an instrument

Another large group

of pct)ple turn to illicit

substances to clear their

mind and release some of

the pressure. This is the

one vtlution that vxiety

»ecms to generally Ux>k down upon Ihe pervm who

gix's olTand drinks her pmblems away is hardly viewed

as a g<xH) role model

\rxl while people whoiiim to alcohol as a Milution tntlK-ir

priiJilems are low mi iIk- public -.nlmiration totem pokr, tlxise

who use dmgs ;ia- pefhiif>s even k>wer thiin thai unk-ss they

iBcdnigs provideil by tlx' phiimi.Keutical imluslry

In fact, while using illegal dmgs is a practice to be vili-

fietl, having a pa'senption fi>r any v>r1 of "legal"' dmg is not

only seen as a goixl thing but is actually encouraged. VS hen

pressures motint. as they always do, people have Ixvn con-

vinccxl that they can fiixl solutions m magical little pills w ith

names like I exapni. I Hexorand /olotf

I hate to K" the beaaT ol KkI news; but if it sounds iihi

good to be tnie, it pn>bably is Not only do these supposed

cua'-alls have side ellccts such as nausea, agiiatmn and

according to tlw /olott website ei.iculalion (allure, but

excessive dt^siige of siKh medications can also Ix' lal.il

( ase in p>>iiil take llx* tragic t.ile ol Relxxca Riley.

a fiMir-year-iild girl Irum Hull who died Irom an ovcTdose

oft lonidlne last IXxemhcr. Stic had lethal amounts of the

dnii: one used to treat hyperactivity in hcTbloiHl system.

Alinosi .1 voar aller Ihe incident. Ihe stale has linally decided

to do something about it

According to Boslnn ci>m, the slate Medic iid system

is analyzing records t>l X2.'NK) children under the age

of live, searching liir those who are taking at least three

psychiatric drugs or a single prescription i>l a (x>werl'ul

antipsychotic drug

Whirt IS wrong with this picture, aside ln>m the fxt

tli.it II took a disiippointingly Unig lime for the state to re.ict

to Riley s dc-ath' Ihey Ivive quite the task ahead ol tla-m

IhtHisiinds ol ytKing children ;ire pre-scnbc\1 drugs to imf>rove

their healtli. Kit tlx- dnigs themselves cause even worse hc-ahh

wix-s l"he irony wmild be liuiiiy il it w.isn : s<i tnie

And while most reasonable jx-oplc w.^ild K'lieve that

children under the age ol seven Mi: tiH> young lo fx- taking

such nic-dicatitMis. it seems as though the men in white civits

disagav IXx'lors pa-scribcd antipsychotic drugs, which

raise the risk of diabetc-s ,ind i>hc-sity. lo .'v.'ft children urkkr

the age of seven, according to MassHealth rexords

Many psychologists have voiced ctmcem aKnJt pre-

scribing such medications to pa-sch<xiler> mainly because

iIk-v are iim yming to show clear signs of mental illness, aixl

their brains are still develiiping

If a lorty year-old dtxides that he wants to giaiible by

l;ikini! sueh mc\lxalKWis, thuls one thing, but to give llx-sc

n«»t only unfair, btit it's

cTiminal for otx- thing,

tlx-se kids have ix' say

in Ihe matter but many

M>-callcd prolession-

als still hitve iH) Kk-a him the chikl will react to the given

dosage

I ittle I iitiiny is acting cra/y running aniund. hill of

eix-rgy aixl maybe not listening to ymi \\ho would have

tlnHight th;U link kids ;tct in stKh a way ; how do ttxse par-

ents expect their kids to be sitting calmly, eyes gla/c\l over

iuxl showing signs of a ioNitomy
"

I'reschoolers are supposed to be high-sirting. niH

/-ombies on Zoloft Ihe blame should be placed on the

parents, dtxtors and ultimately the multi-billion dollar

pharmaceutical industry

.

I'iux'nts. insteikl of relying on a little pill to improve

whatever behavioral pniblems they might think a child has.

why don t you .ictually try lo parent them through tough

times ' .lust betiuise you think you nc-cd /ololl to make your

hie better ikx'sn't nx-an your six-year-old ckx-s

Dix'iors, here is a wild idea Instead of blindly pre-

scribing medications to children, try doing some research

as lo p«)ssible side elfects \nu have quite a p<iwerlul role

as a dtxtor. so try to be Cilucaied on the dangers of pills

before you dish them out

I inally, tn tlx- kind-hearled pctiple at Ihe phannaccuiical

imlustry. we .ill know that you are simply lix>king out lor

our best inlea'sts by creating these meilications to make our

lives so much belter, but try employing something callcx)

cnnscience' lirst Instead ol eyeing the bottom lines, why

diHi't you tiike ,i kmk al the (X'oplc whose lives you destmy

while cre-ating unsafe medications''

./n\hii(i II Uilihi i\ a ( (illiyion iitlwmii\l iiikI kiii I\-

niiillcd <il /Ml ilikr ti sliukvl wmiss idii

Equality by neccesity

John

Gmenenfelder

Ihe Iraq War has seen a

marked change in the roles

women play in the military,

continuing the expansion of

available roles, which began

with the end of the draft. Most

of these changes have been

positive with a few important

exceptions, but this had not

quelled debate from all sides of

the political spectrum.

^^^^^^^^^^ C urrent Pentagon rules

prohibit women from being

assigned to ground combat units such as the intan-

try ox special operations. Virtually every other job

is available and has been performed by women al

some point over the past four and a hall years.

last week, in a live part series on M'R on women
in the military. Bill C arr, the deputy undersecretary

for military per-

sonnel policy, said

that current prac-

tices are follow-

ing Pentagon rules

and are "consistent

with the expecta-

tions and the wish-

es of the nation
"

While it IS perhaps strictly true that no women

are deployed in the infantry, the very nature of the

current war has changed most of the rules. Ihe old

policies were developed to be in line with a •"con-

ventional" vvar, one with a defined front.

When fighting an insurgency short of assault-

ing a stronghold there is no front. .Mtacks can

happen anywhere; and soldiers, male or female,

must defend themselves and engage in combat. 1 he

roles women occupy are changing not because ol

new rules from the lop but out of necessity.

Still, the statistics do back up the Pentagon.

So far. S(i I S female soldiers have died in Iraq,

m.iking up |ust over two percent ol Ihe 3, SI 5 IS
tatalitics. 1 his indicates that women are surely not

serving in excessively -dangerous combat opera-

tions.

Ihe changing roles are something of a double-

edged sword. On one side, women are able to do

more in the military and many relish that opporlu-

nitv A el lor some, this may not be what they signed

up for Ihe argument cannot be made that women
enlisimg now are unaware of what Iraq holds in

store, but if you enlisted, say, five years ago, then

vou could have a genuine grievance about constant-

ly being in a near, or complete, combat role.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
The recent speech by conservative author Phyllis Schlafly

has spajked dialogue about feminism. Are feminism and

conservatism compatible?

Yes No I don*t know

Cast your vote online at www.dailycollegiaii.coml

A number of critics, primarily social conserva-

tives, are unhappy with the current situation. Phy His

Schlallv, who spoke here al I Mass last week,

argues that women need not fight for strict equality

since men are performing the more dangerous job

of combat duty 1 his might be a perk of the current

rules, but it is clearly not equality.

Another critic. i:iaine Donnelly, the president of

the C enter for Military Readiness, is against having

women in both combat and combat-support roles.

She uses the example of a wounded soldier needing

to be rescued and if the nearest person is a female

combat support soldier, then that woman would not

be able to carry the wounded soldier from the battle.

In a more conventional war, this is unlikely, but in a

battle with no front, this is presumably more prob-

able

Could this not be solved by having proper stan-

dards'.' Donnelly argues that no woman could per-

form this role,

but this is clearly

false After all,

there are female

firefighters serv-

ing all across the

country and the

nation has yet

to take up arms

against this. In the case of firefighters, there are

clear requirements for the job, such as being able to

carry a grown person. If a woman in lull fire gear

can do Ihis, then why not a female combat support

soldier or even female soldier in the infantry'.'

Women pushing for more equality across the

board understand that equality brings responsibili-

ties I quality diies not erase the very real physical

differences between the sexes, but select groups of

men and women are capable of performing any of

these duties. And in the case of our all-volunteer

military, the women joining want the job. fhey are

not being drafted and sent out to the front lines

Our country's military is moving towards lull

equality amongst men and women, a change that

has gained momentum since the seventies. Other

countries, such as the Netherlands and Israel, have

no rules against women in combat, but in practice

this is almost never the case

Ihe changes in the I S services are occurring

from the bottom up. Necessity, a volunteer force and

the realities on the ground dictate how the military

must operate I venlually, the rules al the top will

refiect the new reality

.li)hn (inu'iHnfcltUi \\riu\ tin fuesihiys We <.</«

/)» n'liihiil til i^nieiun ii siiuU-nlunHiss.edu

Equality does not erase the very real

physical differences between the sexes,

but select groups of men and women are

capable of performing any of these duties.

Ed irt^rial@Dai IyCollcKian.com

REGARDING THE
JENA SIX

DKAK KDITOR:
As we consider Ihe rally that

started Monday al the Student

I nion and winded its way lo

.Amherst center, we indeed

believe this in be one ol the

manv times when one is impelled

bv prudence, common sense and

a commilnieni lo ihe inherent

solidarity of humankind to speak

out aga nst racism, which has no

other intention or purpose olhcr

than to sysiemalically oppress

the people of our world

We, the Radical Studeni

I nion, do hereby express our

sentiment, mandated by our

basic ethics and morality as welt

as our commitment lo a just

society, that we stand in solidar-

ity vhiih the Jena 6. the HIaek

Studeni l>nion and all the other

fine organi/ations on campus

and elsewhere thai are commil-

led to ending racism, not only in

the Pioneer Valley and in rural

Louisiana but also the rest ol the

world

Racism, that omnipresent

ghost which continues to haunt

us today, indeed motivates the

unconscionable actions of prose-

cutor and I aSalle Parish Disirici

Attorney Reed Walters in charg-

ing the len.i 'i. who are all black

students Willi iitempted murder

I hat ghosi also haunts us when
Superintendeni Roy Hreithaupl

noted that some while students

hanging nooses upon ihe "While

Iree "

in lena was but an adoles-

cent prank

I hat ghost haunts us when, in

a supposedly civili/ed society,

the names and numbers of the

Jena 6 families arc posted on a

Web site and, according lo the

I edcral Bureau of Investigation,

called lo be lynched

In a truly conscious society

where Ihe rights of humankind
are respected and cherished, such

atrocities would never occur.

I hal which proves oppression

is still wiih us is legion Meagan
Williams, a black woman, was

repealedly raped and tortured

while being called racist sluis At

least five gay bashings occurred

in Seattle in August The exam-
ples pile on and on.

.'\s people with some sem-

blance of what is right and wrong,

we ,ire lomiiiiMcd li' .i world

where incidents such as these

are wiped clean Irom quotidian

occurrence, where oppression of

many turns into Ireedom for all

\s a result, we gladly continue

fiehtinu one ol the battles lor

social justice in out limes the

light to end racism

We shall never rest until we
break the chains »>f economic

serldom that subjugate us. the

people We shall never rest until

v\c can v^alk. each of us people

of the world, hand in hand, arm

in arm with each other as equals,

as family in society

rmil that day, we shall tire-

lessly struggle and tight Ihe fight

for freedom I nlil v^c. as a soci-

ety can truly call this world one

of lihcrly and justice for all, v^e

will be there, fighting to right

the many wrongs that pervade

siKiety.

I'ntil everyone may taste

the sweet fruits of freedom, not

hanged from the 'White Iree"

by the many nooses o\ oppres-

sion, three of which are rac-

ism, sexism and homophobia, we

have been and will always be, in

solidarity forever.

The Radical Miidenl Ininn

OK.AK F.DITOR:

Ihe idea that racial discrimi-

nation is over-exaggerated and

unfairly portrays minorities as

victims is a gross misunder-

standing If vve are not victims

in a society that invalidates our

concerns and masks its discrimi-

nation through more politically

correct terms, such as class, then

what the hell are we '

Brad DeHiimen's argument

that black people need lo focus

on rising ab<we racism instead of

portraying themselves as victims

IS weak because he doesn't reali/e

that all minorities in this country

are victims m ,i society that is

run bv and for while people Ihe

t.ilselv-.icciised Duke players were

done an injustice, but their acquit-

tal which would have deserved

national coverage if Ihe Duke play -

ers were black happens all Ihe

lime. I here is no national cover-

age when black people are found

inmxent in our American jusiice

system, because they are dispro-

portionately convicted innocent

or otherwise

If voicing racial injustice

makes Del lumeri mad, then

ignorance about that injustice

leaves me in awe The Jena 6

incident does deserve national

coverage and whether it caused

the iieiu or not, interpreting

black studenis beating up while

students as attempted murder is

wrong

I el me explain what a noose

means in my eyes and in the eyes

of many others II means black

men's lives taken over and over

again, and no one doing anything

about it It means that while

superiority is right, and any-

thing challenging that is invali-

dated, because there's no room
for justice when you are black. Il

means that although many black

people have emerged from rac-

ism, shining and accomplished

despite destructive forces, they

are still considered less.

DeHumen's article suggests

to me that blacks should move
past racism, keeping our mouths

shut, and let racial injustice pre-

vail Hul to be silent about rac-

ism is just as detrimental to

racial jusiice as hanging a noose

Irom a tree.

Xcnliira Dennis
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Wrestling event turns back the clock
Two students attempt to bring

wrestling back to its glory days
By Rv.\.\ Dami i\

t".i>llH,IA\ I I i 1
I

'.I I
•.

Despite the lure ol a long week

end at home or a Red Sus Amerk.ni

League Divisional Series game. ,i

good amount of siudeius ,iiul .iilier

local citizens were doiiii; sonieiliini.'

a little bit dilVeient on 1 riday luulil

Many were reconnectiiiii le ,i urcn

part of their past. ,is well ,i-. l.uikiim

forward lo their luiiiie I Iicn ,-, ere

doing all of this bec.iu-i.' i>i r,\.i

I Mass students and ,i gicii iii.^lii .ii

the Mullins (.'eiiier ( )n I luLiy i ijhi.

full I hroltle 1 neryy Unnk pif. idc..!

a night of I'lolessKnial Wiciiiiii:

five in the heart ol the campus.

"I ull Ihronie I nerLiy Dunk

Presents Pro WresiliiiL; I ivc w.is

the brainchild of twn I \l,i-,s sui

dents, Brian Witleiislein. ,i seiiini

sports manageiiicni maim .huI

Sean Hluni. a senior Iiiudiil' m.mn

Wittenstein used his ci<iu,n.i^ m iIk

wrestling wi>rld lo uel llic l.ilciu

needed to run the show, .md Hhnn

used his business knowkdcc lu get

sponsors and t>> in.ike suk the show

ran snuKithly.

"Ihe wrestlers are iiioiivalcd in

do a ureal show to help me mil

Ihcsc are guys I iiave known for

years. ,md ihey want me to suc-

ceed." said Wiiienstein at a meet

and greet on I hursday night at

Kaliers Sports jJar and Restaurant

111 \mheisi "When 1 got into the

Sehiiol of Management, I told them

tliai I would run a wrestling show on

the campus beloie 1 graduate."

Ihe lestiviiies began with a pre-

show meet and greet at b p.m. where

lans got photos and autographs from

-I'ine ol the l,ilciil who would be

perloniung later on in the evening.

Ihe ringside area was completely

lUled up with tails yelling the chance

lo MK-ei ihe wrestlers whiini they

have KJoli/ed lor years.

Readv lor a Diamond Cutter.\"

loinier \U W. WWl, and INA,

wrestler and ihree lime W()rld

Heavy weiglil t li,impion Diamond

D.ill.i-. I'.it;c asked lokingly as he

posed Willi ,1 Ian lor .1 photo mim-

leking the .lelioiis ot his trademark

liiiishing iiianciiver

Ihe event staned vvith .i pub-

lic address Irom lonner World

( hampionship Wieslling I veculive

\kc I'resideni ,iikI loinier deneral

\l,in,iger ol World Wrestling

I ntertainmeiu's Moiulav Nii;ht Raw,

niamoiul n.dl.i- I'.im inelu' r.i.inud I.' du wrislloiu ni.u lor the

lirst tunc in iwo vi .us

Iric Hischoff HischolT thanked

Uluni and Wittenstein for making

Ihe event happen and for inviting

him to speak earlier in the day at the

School of Management in a guest

lecture about the business ol proles-

sional wrestling.

.'\ll of the details of the show

were chosen to make the event feel

that il could have taken place in the

IWOs, during an era some people

refer to as the second golden age ol

wrestling, or as it is more commonly

called: Monday Night Wars.

.\ third company called 1 \treme

I'hampionship Wrestling grew from

a cult following to become a nuijor

player in ihe professitmal wrestling

industrv. Ihe companies involved

in this era, W W f , W ( W and I C'W,

were known simply as the ""Ihe

Big Ihree." Ihis era is now over

because WWl purchased W( W
in 21)00 and I l W folded early in

2001.

Ihe opening contest t<f the eve-

ning was Scott "loo Hot" lay lor

taking on "Ihe Midnight Idol"

Nicky Ben/ Ben/ tried to get under

the crowds skin with a horrible

rendifu>nol "New 'lork. New \ork
'

faylor, anaiiveolWestbrook, Maine

came dow n to the ring wearing a Red

So\ (ersey, and made short work ot

Ben/ hnishing "Ihe Midnight Idof

with Ills worm dance following by a

vicious chop to Beii/'s chest

Ihe event leatured a special

challenge si\-niaii tag-team coiitesi

Ihe legendary and controversial

pro wrestling manager Prince Nana

issued an open challenge to any

three wrestlers to take on his stable

of wrestlers known as the Irnbassy

•Hurricane " John Waters and the

tag team known as "Ihe Outcast

Killah/ "

I his challenge was accept-

ed by klX ')7»'s Shaggy, who

brought out three local wrestlers to

lake on the I mbassy. With the help

ol Prince Nana, the f mbassy won a

very tainted victory

One of the premier matches of

the night was former Cruiserw eight

champion Billy Kidman taking

on former lag feam C hampion

"Primeiime" Ills Skipper. Ihis

match did not disappoint, il was

liaid-hilting wrestling action

Kidman got the victory with

a sit-out Powerbttmb otV the top

lope called "Ihe BK Bomb." Il

would have been iHtter h.id he

ended Ihe match with his "Shooiing

Justin Credible re-igniled an i>ld kud vvith Brother Runt in an "Amhe

tables, I rash cans and sieel chairs.

rsl Striil fii;lil." Theevenl included

sun Press. " but it was still a great

match.

One m,ilch in the evening

was very important to a student

here on cniipus M,i\ Hauer of

the I niversity of Massachusetts

wrestled in front ol a home-school

crowd on I riday night. Bauer's

opponent. I gene Dinsmore, came

down to the ring wearing a leather

Boston ( ollege jacket. Ihe proud

I Mass student could not take his

school being insulted As 1 urope's

|he final ( ountdown " pLiyed, the

Mullins C'entei board flashed the

I Mass logo and the crowd chanted

I Mass as Mas Bauer came di)wn to

the ring.

During an in-ring interview,

BulT Bagwell challenged Diamond

Dallas Page lo have their adver-

tised main event a little bit early

Diamond Dallas Page .iccepied the

challenge and linished Bagwell with

the "Diamond « utter " Page Umked

in great shape and didn't show any

sign of "ring rust" even though he

hasn't competed in over two years

At the Ratters Sports Bar and

Restaurant in \mhersi on 1 hursday

Night, .luslin C redible spoke about

his "Xmhcrsi Sireei I iglu" match

against Brother Runt "We're going

to bring it back to the roots of the

old IC V\ 1 here's going lo be stop

signs, trash cans, steel chairs, tables

and everything you .issociate with

hardcore wrestling." said C redible

When asked tiow he prepares lor

a wrestling event, Justin Credible

said, ""I've been doing this for M
years: il .ill comes naturally to me I

just have a C4>uple ol beers lo loosen

up"
At the end ol the match, Inith

Justin C redible and Brother Runt

were blinidy messes. Justin C redible

lought Brother Runt while having

lo deal with a hostile eiov^d \i

Ihe end o\' the match, he reversed

Brothel Runts linishing move

by throwing him outside the ring

through the timekeepers table

Ceasing the momentum, I redihic

linished oil Brother Runt with his

tombstone pile driver called '"
I hat's

Incredible!"

Ne.ir the end o\ the eveiil the

crowd was ire, lied lo the eoiiiic

styling ot ihe \oodoo Kin Malia

(formerly Ihe New \ee Outlaws.

Billy (iunii and Ro.iddv>ggi 1 he

lag team used their uniijuc lorin

ol comedy and wrestling ,iclion

to quickly defeal the team ol I he

llearlbreakers i \nlomo I hoinas

and Romeo Rosellii Ihe match

didn't have the best wrestling ol

ihe night, but \o»hIoo Km Malia

enten,iiiied lust like Ihey did in the

I'l'llls I he eloud .lie II up

II all wiestling events were run

like "lull Ihrottle I nergy Drinks

Presents Pro Wrestling I ivc'' a

new golden age of professional

wrestling could dawn I his event

was like luming back iinic .md .it

least for one night, the Monday
Night Wars"' were back

^w/»i Diimiin itiii ''.

uliiniox tt sliiikiu iiitiin^ i(/i<

ALO returns to Bon ]ovi fails fans with repetitive album

the Iron Horse
Hv (.iiiiv Km III

t)n Oct '*. I»K- \iiinul I ilxTJlKii

Oaiic-sini. m«>a- wkHv kniAvii .is llie

Alt), will he perl.wmiiig .« Hie !'"<'

Ikirve Musk. Hall in N.^tlvMiipl.ii

Al (), lldHigli no! l<»' well kn«'wn, still

hjive a nch lioi Ixiv all ovet ilv lininliv

Their hxmlsliip witli fick Jt4ins<ni, wU-

disioveaxl iIkiii .mxI evciiliuilly signcsl

Ihcm to his i»wii aviHd l.<x.'l i Brtisliiiiv

Kcvonlsi. has Ih-I|x\I tiKin imiuciix'K in

getting irnKX- (Hiblicity With tkii iv\eiit

ivHca* biick 111 May ol Unit sivoml

album Rosc-s K i lovet, .i nch sl»>w of

tUi arxl iiilert.iiniiK.iil stia'ly .iwarts

I or lliosc- ol vou wllo ,UV iinl;imili.ir

with M ( ). iliey cixikl Ix cativ.m/isl -ts

a qtiitiy. );un-|HV •'^'"*'- '"*" ''"'*' *^"''

experietKC krmw ttiey .nv iiu»h iiioa-

Iheir soullul tiiiK-s. like iIkii most \'*V^^

li» song "Mana " .uxl Rosi-s A. ( lovct.'

Ihun Itx' allmm by tlx viiiic n.uiie show

llx'ir seniHisiiess .iNnii lile .uxl miisic in

iJl1XT.ll I )IK' ol llH.il well kiK'WIl xHlgs.

•tiiri. I W;oHW l.iy you Di.wn,' Inmi

Ihcir lk.^nll albtini "I iy Betwcvn I alls.

"

fcatiBVsJ.xk lohnsoii ,iiHl aally givi-sa

sense- ol wlwt M O IS ,ill .lUnit It scikK

iui uiKk-tlyiiig siTHKis iiii'ss.igc-. l-nii al

IK- vujv tunc, it givi-s .i Ifiiv ol liiii w ilh

lyncs ih* .m- very evceninc ( HIkt s.mgs

like "PUtstK. Birtibte' .<xl •"Hjifx\|ui-'

also shi'w this unn|iieiK-ss tliiit c.tn only

he rvc<x3ii/cil as \l < *

Hailing Inun Siuii.i l»ar»\u;c < alil

.

/ak (liil (keyNKud. .neonlioii. ukulele

axl V(X.lls|. i>,ui I ciKmif, (i;nil,«. |vr

cassion .uxl viv.ilsi. Sle^. \d.ims iKiv-.

snd vixalsl ,uid Di^c H'V.m (dnmis

,uxl viK.iIsi slmw llx- woild tlwl origiiuil

iiiiisie still CMsts lhn,v ol tlx- Kttxl

memlvrs (iill. I eilvwit/ ,iinl VUiis

Uive ki>«wn cull iilx-r sukv bigli

scln«<1 Ihe- .nklitioo ol Bn.g.ui to tlx

Kiixl ca";«ed .i clx-misir. Uwi has lastcxl

ilmHighiHii tlx- yc-iirs It's this clxinistry

tlud .kkls lo both tlX'il sludi«« works

IS well .IS then.- |\rlonii.uxi-s WilUnit

thistlx-misiry. tliei' iiii|inivis.itio(vil >*v

lim^ ot s.ings wiHiUI not l»'ld togetlx'r

NO well .Bxl wtHikl IX* Ix- M> delmiiig

Ihi-se .iltnbutes .ire evixily wK* Ui knik

lorw.ml to iluiing tlxir u|vo«ning |xtIi«

maixx'

Ml) K cunvrtis tking a tuin of

ivUively small slums, ,il k'.ist in com

[Xirisoii to llx lesiivals tlx-y .« whKh

tlx-v usikilly piTtomi dimng tlx- sumnKT

Ihis tool will Ix cotMiitniting mostly

on sitkilki ,iiHlfciKe si-llings. whxh will

give this sJiow a iniw (nn.He lecling

Ihis will not be tlx liist nnx" M '
' lii"*

hit up NortlvmiiMon, so tixy will Icvl

right .(t Nine Ixtc in WeslcW Milss.

W ithtiK lelciseol R.^^-sA ( kivet"

l;isl V1.iy. tlxii iweiit Iciture .ulick- in tlx-

ix-vvc-sl issin- ol Relis M.igii/iix-. .uxl

tJx'ir cUcliy tiiiK-s galling l«<"s ol .iir(i|.iy,

this IS tMiiiilely .i (ovihis tiiix- loi tlx-

vnall-linx Kwxl I i«is of J;xk lolinsoti

.11x1 Plush will sufv-ly enioy this sixm

,uxl .ill music littis will eiiioy the enlhu-

Miwii iMxl IX-.II1 ilvM \l O puts into their

live ivrliininiixes

M O will hit llx si.igc- on lix-stkiy,

( VtoK-r '». at the ln<n I lor< Miisn I lall

inNortKuiipton.ii 'pni fi.kets.ia-SlO

111 ,rIv ittxe .uhI 1« M .It iIk- (k « «

t iih\ Kiillii III" '•< uiiiluJ ill

. kllltl I ,1 ^11), I, Hi ll'lhi-^ 1 ./'/

ALO, ligneil to lack Johnson's record label (Brushlire Ht
.
onlsl, show

Niiil in liieir latest album. 'Ros.s vV. (. lov. r.

'

Bi Sttvis St \II>>KI>

c I'lilta^s SiMi

Rednecks arc the only people

who cm pull oil mullets anymore

I hal said, it is appropriate that Bon

Jovi, one ol the lew bands to sur-

vive the SOs hair metal screech

pop era with .my living brain cells,

lakes a decidedly red-slate luni on

Iheir new disc, "lost Highway
"

I heir tenth I'D sounds like any

othei Bon Jiwil Dbul with overalls

and cowboy KhiIs on

II you love Bon iovi, don't be

afraid This is slill delimiely the

same Jon and Richie, the same

shout-along choruses, the same gui-

t.ir-humpiiig rock th.il made mil-

lions .ulore them for vlec.ides Ves,

they are older now Ves. they had

a nuniK-r one single on Ihe coun-

try charts last year. "Who Says

Sou t an I (i<i Home." but it's siill

Bon Jovi Ihey re still Irom New

Jersey, but now ihey wear cowKiy

hats

I lie lille track is a driving, lisi-

pump inducing track and despite

its corny lyrics (has anyone else

ever compared life lo a highway

belorc'l. it rocks, even by young-

Bon Jovi standards However, that

seems to K- the best fruit olT iy\ Ihe

entire ( D, the rest ol the disc feels

like a b.id imitation ol the lead oil

Ihe lead single 'Make A

Memory" is a disapiminting yawn-

er. something like power balhid

Bon Jov i tired, older and thus not

c*Hil al all In a year when "(rank

Dal (Soiilja Boy I" was a number-

one single, this might as well K-

from the I'Uh century it's so lar

from hip

We dot It tioin' On" is a toc-

tapping rixk song lealuring coiin-

trv stars Big and Rich lealuring

.1 I tampion ( omes Mive" talk

box this IS even more ol ,i guilty

plc;isiire than it inlends to be. with

a gi«>lyialking bridge. Ihe phrase

"can I gel an Xmen " and an estend-

ed talk bos solo Mter all, the song

is e.illed 'We (lOl II tioin On." »
how seriously can you l.ikc it'

Songs like "Any Otiiei D.iy

make vou think that Bon Jovi is

pullinB one threc-decade-long prac

hi.il |okc "II ihe vmmUI .iiuI ih.il

ihcy vc iiKin.iued to wiilc llic s,iine

Ming hiiiulreils ot liitKs Ihe ilioiiis

IS numbingly familiar, and lodges

itself in youi short-term memory,

where n soon dies another forget-

table Bon Jiw I song lo take up space

on the ID It's still catchy .ind fades

into the background well, sti if you

«>wii a dentist tilTice, you'll be sure

to gel this one II isn't bad, ii's just

miles away Irom interesting

Ihe band collaborates with

country prodigy I cAnn Rimes on

"III We Nin't Strangers Anymore,"

w Ith her v oice K-ing the only unique

l«>uch on yet another ,icoustic Ha-

vored country -rixk balkid Rimess

iimbre is perlecl for country, bui

country is a genre thai rewards sim-

ihirily and not unicfueness Young

listeners m.iy simply think she is

another pc-rlecl-voiced blonde like

( .iriie I nderwixxl

Whether or not vou know it.

you will stxm be sick of the song "I

I iwe Ihis I own," a (iddle -driven

closet that has loiiiid its way onto

more than a lew Uxuball commer-

cials there's not necessjirily any-

thing wrong about that because the"

ir.ick sounds like a loud I \ show

theme song

One thing thai Bon Jovi lacks,

and desper,itely needs, is conflict

Songs like "I I o\e Ihis lown ,ue

Kiring because Ihey are one dimen

sional: maybe it would vvork il Ihe

bridge was aNiui the dark side of

the town Ihe band lalls viciim to

this tune and lime again on this .ind

their other I Ds their songs doni

go anv where lyrically .md sonn.,ilU

thev go places, but mily ti> prcilKi

able ones

By Ihe lime y on gel through the

album, you're not sure il it s all

lh« MOnt sonc .'I .Il II .isi Ihe sanie

ch«>rd progressions ,iiul strut lutes

I ven the album .irt is boring Bin

Bon Jov I has made a iortiine cre.it

ing paint-by-numK-rs cmikie-ciitte'

jx>p rock, .iiul they deserve i'

lor still L'l " ' "H'r ,ill l! . ..

vears. all i- nid surviving

a "Bchnul llu NIumc episode

This .ilbum dchiiied .u nuni

bcr one m Xmerua. no small leal

in lod.iv s south onented linage-

obsesseil, i.ip saliit.iled. pro. i(»oK

died tniisK iiulustty II s also no

small leal to have a hit album that

ilocsn'i rei|uire a Parental Advisory

siiikei Iheir Ivrics ilon't degrade

\\oiiuii L'lontv iliiiL's i>t violeiue.

even if they are boring and seem i-

inevitably wind up >n people's \l\1

prohlcs Don'l woii\ .itlet ,i lew

bad mel.iphors. vour bum hci'.ius

lo filter iheiii oui Hesules is ihcu

anything me.int l.i he mlcllectliallj

stimulating abtiut a song culled "I

I ove Ihis lown'" Is that even pos-

sible.'

You've got to respect Ihe guys

lor Irving after all these years when

others are supposed to K* on a

\HI reality show or a coun m.iii-

daled anil -drug PSA series At least

they're not trying lo write politi-

cal songs like John Mellencamp

Vou may even find vourselt singing

along

Steven Sttiffimi ean he twt 'hW

III wiiiffiirii \hiihnl MWiMv <«/»«

•Lost Hk.i iwvxy

MlRClIK^

N/XMiVlILt

3/5

Bon loM sii. ks '\ nil till

with lti( Imm,!'. fist, .1 r. I. .<

Mind lb. It m.uli iluiu !,onoiis m lln Vs
I .isi I liyb" ii\
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Men take third, women take 29th in Boston
n-l MiKI (.-111 MII-UI*

I rcsli I'll I'l HnprL>^i\c team

showmus ji the histoiiL I'aul Short

ItiMt.ilHxuil. the \1;i>s,ichu'.ctts

Lro>', nHiiniN liMiii^ h.al iiiipics-

M\c indi\idiuil .iLhicsctnciils ,il

ihc Ness I iii:Liiii,l ( hatnpu>nship>

on Saturil,i> al I ranklin I'jrk in

Huston 1 he Miniitciiicn took third

p|ji.c uliilc the Mifuitcuonicn

placed ;<)tli

I he Maroon and White have

struuuled uith injup. and iMncss all

.ea^on, but this had maii> runners

step up and atlenipt to till the void.

Sophomore \ndv \1el ann led

the Minutemen. he took ninth plaee

overall out o! 2K2 rimners. I he

eonipetition was still, as there were

4^ teams Iroiii Divisions I. 11 and

III. I Mass laeed competition from

Providence. Dartinoulh and Urovvn,

who are all natii>nall> ranked.

Met'ann linished at an overall

lime of 25 minutes, 25 seconds.

I his is a dramatic improvement

trom the results he had during his

lieshfiian campaijin I asi season.

Met ann limshed I H'th overall and

^l\lh on the team with a lime ^<\'

2<) (l> \lc( aim's minute-|ier-mile

average was ^ \0.

Koundini; out the rest ol the top

live loi the Miiuiteinen were sopho-

iiioie D.iniel Harrv. Ireshinan Chris

( arle. iunior captain Jesse Regnier

and siiphomore Jon I'ieice.

I Mass co.ich Ken (J'Hrien indi-

cated that although the team did not

meet his adniittediv high expecta-

tions in the I'aul Short Invitational

last week, the perl'ormance in

Boston should he attributed to the

experience that the team gained

Irom that meet.

"1 thought they did benelit Irom

the experience we had last week,

and thev did put that experience lo

good use." O'Brien said. "Actuallv,

tinishing third was right on the side

ol the toughest aspirations I had

tor a great pert'omiance I think the

overall result was somewhat amaz-

ing lor us.

'

The Minutewomen had gaps to

till as well, due to the absence

ot redshiii sophomore Shivi /an.

senior captain \niber Saver .iiul

Ireshman dina I'erno All three are

among the top runners on the team

"Obviouslv { hristina DeKos.i

did a reallv nice job, as did I aiiren

Stocker. but we were without three

ol our top live,' I .ilreniere said

"! knew going in there that, team-

wise, it wasn't going W^ he a preltv

picture, and it sure wasn't. The \ew

Ingland Championships was not

the end all, be all lor us. Ohviouslv

we love to do well: but because we

didn't have the entire team, |win-

ningl just wasn't going to happen

tor us."

Senior captain (hristina IX'Rivsa

led all Miiiutewomei). linishing

fourth place overall at a time ol

17:58, a tremendous improvement

from last year's race when she fin-

ished i2nd overall, again leading

the team with a time ol \H:M).

l.atreniere spoke very emotion-

ally of the commitment and com-

petitiveness that DeRosa has shown

not onlv this season, but throughout

her entire career

"She's a no nonsense ivpe ol

athlete," I al'reniere said. "She
makes many, maiiv sacrifices to be

where she is Obviouslv, she's one

1 if the top runners in the Northeast

Mv eyes started to water watchim:

her compete |on Saturdav |, She

not onlv loves to train, but she's

not alraid to train hard She works

reallv hard. 1 think the i)ther athletes

see that."

1 he rest of the top live run-

ners for the Minutewomen included

Stocker. Ireshman Kristin Darling,

junior Heth Harlow and Ireshman

I li/abeth I isk.

Stocker continues to pave her

way into the upper echelon ot the

team She has finished in the lop

live on the team in every race that

she has competed in this season.

Both teams will next compete in

the Albany Invitational this week-

end in .Albany, N.^. 1 he women's

race will begin at 11:15 a.m.. and

the men's race will begin at 12:15

p.m.

\/ikc Ciil/mi'islcr cun he rvochftl

lit ini;illniii a sfiitloil iiimiss tilu

Minutewomen stifle fiery WC offense
FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

goalkeeper for her third goal of the

season

I Mass set up for a penally

corner again with six minutes

lel^ in the hrsi h.ill and Phelan

inserted to Murphy, who stopped

tor Boura/eris, who blasted a shot

that tro/e Ut goalkeeper Joelle

/arelross and gave IMass a 2-ii

lead.

Ihe most impressive goal of

the afternoon was scored by C her

King.

Alone with two delenders

!>tanding K-tween iier and the net.

she tippeil the ball over the tirst

defender's stick, did the saiTie to

the second defender and beat the

goalie near post to pad the lead at

3-0.

lo be able to beat one then two

and Slav composed to slap the ball

home at that angle that was one ol

the best goals vou're going to see

this year." Sowry said

I he hnal goal came less than a

minute later when Katelyn Orlando

rifled a shot that bounced of^ the

goalkeeper's chest. Murphy was

there to get the rebound and put it

m the back o\ the cage for her lirsl

goal of the season

I Mass silenced the (iolden

Rams' leading scorer Sara I onrad.

not allowing Ihe senior a single

shot on goal. Conrad has two hat

tricks this season and has a total of

seven goals and one assist for 15

points. Sowry mentioned after the

game that she vvas pleased that the

defense w.ts ellective in neutral-

ising C iinrad and that she focused

heavily on stopping her in team

meetings

One of the bright spots for

I Mass was the play made by

Houra/eris

Sovvrv stressed thai she wants

the team to execute better when it

lakes penalty corners and that is the

area where Boura/eris is excelling.

"I verv game she shows me
something else: and in the last

week, she has shown me thai she's

potent in penally corners," Suvvry

said. "I verv day. I'm going to chal-

lenge her because she's going to be

a huge part of our future
"

I his IS the lirsl time that the

Minutewomen have gone 2-0 in A-

10 play since 2001. Ihe two wins

this weekend give the team more

wins than last season's total.

I Mass continues conference

play when ihev will travel to

Philadelphia U> lake on temple and

Saint Joseph's this weekend

Jusiin Mciirml cuii he nachi/tl

til iwiiHi;'"! " •'liiikiu iiniiis^ liiii

King stays on stride

PENALTY CORNERS from page 8

C\\cr King alvi a'liimed to her goal-

scoring ways lor the Mmuiewonien In

\hc S^esI Chc"sier g^une. slie scoail ikic

of IJk- most im|xvssive giuls one will

ever s*.v in field luvkey

C oming down trom the lelf nkl-

line. King lifted the Kill ovei two

deleiKlers iIkti heat Aireloss irnni a

near iinpossible .uigle Hk' go.il gave

\ Ma.ss a '-0 leait .uid put ifie giime out

of reach tinr itx: C iolden R;uiis

King's goiil w.is not hct only cim-

tributit^m ol the weekend \Mlh the

Miniilewoimti clinging to a l-O lead

with six minutes left in \Yk g;uiie .uuiinsi

I a S;ille. iIk'v wtTC awarxkxJ a (X-luillv

c(>nKT King revogjii/ed a detcnsive

fontuilion. ;«k1 insieikl ol sNmiing the

hull, she spolted .i vvHle-opcn Nicole

Phelan in the lower lett conx-r l*fielan

aveived (he pa.ss and put it into iin

empty lett side of the net: il was Iier first

goal oftlK seasiin

Agiiinst I a Salle. I Mass used a sui-

iistical ,idv .Ullage to create oppiMiunitics

uhJ ik'teal lt\e I xploa-rs SlH>ts \>\^ giuil

wea- '>-2 in favor of the Minutewomen.

and itx-y doinin;Uc-d pemiltv comcTs '>-

I.

">iHi can Use staLs hiiwevc-r you

wiint to use them." Sown, said '"Ihea'

have tven a ciHiple of giunes this vear

wliere statistically vve have out sliot .ukl

out comeail (Hir ojiponenLs iuul tuvenl

won IK' fiicl ttui vve did come aw.iv

Willi SIX goals was a good thing
"

V^hile Ihe Minuiewonic-n hiiven't

taken ;tdv.uiMge ol all tk-ir opportuni-

ties to win g;imL-s this s«.-av>n, they diJ

ca|iitaliA: tins wcvkend .UKJ sUukI .U the

iopotthc,\-lo

Mike ('i)nnii>\ I, in Ai ran lieil ill

miii'iinm ti ^linle>il u»ui\\ ulii

Sophomore Cher King scored her leiim -leading st-wnth goal

IMass's 2 V^ win owr l^i >alle on Siitidav.

Higgins leads Hofstra over Black Bears
CAA FOOTBALL frtxn page 8

game very well and I v^anted lo

sec hi>w K J CiUild do in a battle

tike that I fell R I handled

himsell prellv well Rickv want-

ed to gi'. ,iiid \\e (list ilev iileil it

would be bellei lo hold him out

and not injure it any further"

McDonnell also said that

Santos wont do much luesday

or Wednesday, hut Santos

hclieves he'll be ahle to play

Saturday against lona

A tier three quarters, Delaware

(5-1, '-I ( \A) trailed '*i-lll,

hut Ihev oulscored Ihe Wildcats

Klin II

grabbed

pas\ trom I

ints lit the final ijnaiter

. pullevl oil ihe I'Miie

lie

.1

h.Kk ( )i!l,ii ( lilt

I \ .Oil lou(. Iidown

•e I i.Kcn ,ind also

Ihe Blue liens' iwo point con-

version attempt failed with 1
''

left in the g.iiiie .iihI Ihev lell

Durham with the live point

loss

Ihev 1 1 Nil
I
kind of put us

111 .1 hole which is not the way

we ve been playing." Delaware

to.iih K C Keelcr said "We've

played terrific, especially in

first halves of hall games this

year Nou have to give a lot

ot credit to Nev* Hampshire

I'm disappointed that we didn't

come out and plav crisp "

Pride remains undefeated

Running hack Kareem
lliggins had Iwo louchdov^ns.

including a «»2-vafd kick-

"11 return lor a louchdown in

ilu Pride's <S-n VKtorv over

M.iine

lliggins touchdown run

earned him CAA Special learns

Plaver ol Ihe Week Ihe senior

also scored on a ^l-vard run in

the fourth quarter

"Kareem is our leader

regardless ot oftense. deleiise

or special teams," llolstr.i

coach Dave ( ohen said "lie's

Ihe hardest working athlete I've

worked wilh in 20 years. He's

special He brings an inlcnsiiv

level anil ,i work ethic that's

second to nolle

Ihe senior rushed for 1^7

yards on the game, and this was

ihe fourth time in five games he

has surpassed 100 >ard'v rushing

this season.

HolMra (5-0, 2-0 (AA)
also received contributions

from lunior quarterback Bryan

Savage He completed lr»-of-

20 passes with two touchdowns

and also r.in tor sm \ards and i

louchdown
With his nine receptions lor

H4 ydids, wide receiver C harles

Sullivan surpassed Marques

t olslon for second place on

llotstr.rs .ill-lime receptions

list. Ihe senior now has l*'l

cali.hes

I he I'ikIc is off lo its best

sl.trl soue opening the l')9«»

season with SIX ii'iiseiutive vic-

tories

Maine ( 1-4. »-0 C AAi has

yet to win a conference game
and has given up .^8 points in

three of its losses im Ihe sea-

son.

Ihe Black Bear offense was

led by I andis Williams' 64

yards receiving.

Quarterback .Adam I arkes

completed slightly over hall ol

his pass .itiempts and was also

inteicepted by Slanlev dulierre/

loi .1 Pride louchdown
Mike Ciiniutrs eiin he reaeheil

III niiiiinnor il siuiU'rtl uniiits eilii

They practically wrote ^,^

the book on Couple v\

& Family Thera

Who better to learn from?
The Master's

Degree in

Family Therapy

(MFT)

Choose to team from one of the best »k1 most experienced fainily therapy faculties m our new two-year

Master s in Family Therapy program Council for Relationships - tor 25 years a leader in the field - has loined

with Thomas Jefferson University- one ot Philadelphia s most respected healthcare institutions - to provide

students with a diverse and stimulating learning environment You II learn from, and work closely with,

experts in the field of couple family and sex therapy Be part of the excitemenl - and together,

Ws write the next chapter!

^ Thomas
J«fftr»on

University

Jcfltrton
Coilcac of

H«alth Professions

C O U NC I

L

For more information, Call 1- 215-503-1044

or visit tN\Mt«.)elferson.edu/mft

Senior .Amber Saver misst-J the New hnglaiul Championships due lo

iiijurv this weekend. The .Minutewomen tinislud 29tli in her absence.

Toulose*s return

gives UM depth
WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 1

was denied.

"I give our kids credit lor

keeping il a 2-0 game; when
vou give up one right before

h.illliiiie Idiiriiig the last iwenlv-

eight seconds
I

that can kill a

team." Rudv said

After missing the first game
of the road trip, iunior defender

Melissa loulouse v\,is hack on

Sunday to pkiv \.iv ler

W ith senior I ma Rodriguez

out recovering from her .AC I

injurv and senior Christina

Nunes done tor the season with

a serious knee injury, the middle

defense lor I M.iss was thin,

loulouse's presence gives Rudy

the luxury of having an expe-

rienced player lllling in for the

injured.

"We put some people in

uncomtortahle roles |and|

against a team like Dayton

vou're not going lo get away

with II,' Kud) said.

Toulouse sufTered a con-

cussion against Duqiiesne last

Sunday and vvas ipiestionahle for

the weekend.

"It was a big difference. It

gave us a player who's played

back there in the center and it

gave confidence lo the team."

Rudy said about loulouse's

impact Along with tnaluri-

i\. she s jusl very •tkillfyl in

there
'"

In the ninlh minute. Xavier

forward Meliss.i /immerman
knocked a header p.isl Walker

lor tile game's lirsi ,.i..il \fler

losing iwd slr.iighl l:. lines ,iiul

coinu down I
-II on the lo.id.

where the ihernionieter in ihe

press box s.iiil '><» degrees.

the \linulew I'lnen somehow
swiuhed the monienluni to their

side.

"It was a gut cheek." Rudv

said "It was like, define who
vou are and that game did."

Senior midfielder Kaelyn

Caldwell picked a good spot to

score her first goal o\' the sea-

stui. from ouisule ihe box. she

hit the ball over the goalkeeper

lo tie the game right before the

half

"Il was a Cincinnati all-time

I
record] temperature, so you

have to tlgure its well over

1(10 degrees on the field." Rudy

said "|\avier| plaved 20 people

beliire halftime"

lo deal with the heal. Rudy

also plaved more people in

the game rotation. In the K^lrd

miiuile. senior forward Brill

( an field scored the go-ahead

go.il She knocked in Ihe first

header ol her career set up by

Stoll. vvlu> broke through the

defense and passed lo junior

forward \anessa I'atrv. who led

C anfield near the net

I ive minutes later on a break-

awav, I'atrv hit the ball over the

detense to a sprinting (anfield.

She took the ball and ran il in

from about M> yards out and shot

it past the keeper to put I Mass

up for good at .^-1

.

"I hat was great that she got

lite goals, " Rudy said. "I know

she was disappointed about

Ihe l)uv(uesne game, but she's

scored a lot more goals than

she's missed."

Ihe coinhinati«tn of Stoll.

(anfield and I'atrv has accounted

lor 14 ol Ihe team's 2o goals

'lliats a pretty good all.ick-

ing p.ick.ige when we can get il

there ' KikK ,ikI

.S7i u (;i/»H V ikin he reoeheil

III sy;iime<i iJ \liulenl nmus^ etlii

For more coverage on UMass Sports

Check Out

From the Press Box

vsANN\.dailyc(illcgiansp<irts.bl(igspot.c(»iTi

ALUMNI
AS»0« lAriON

Free Networking Breakfast
for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst

(Limited to first 250 people)

Wednesday, October 10
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

Memorial Hall

l^kl I (.(.IKS
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

VV The body is a sacred garment. A 9k

-Martha Graham

ACROSS 61 Lasting |ubl a 4 1 BA word
1 Nowi se'vices little while 42 Piooler s word
6 Periods 66 Yemeni port 43 Strong smelling
10 Inlormal 67 Ripped up 45 Port auPrince

conversation 68 Word before resHJeni
14 Entenain tale or ring 46 Polar regtori

15 Bartsef scall 69 Hey over here' 47 Wanderers
16 Whip 70 Nana star 48 Prepares
1 7 Where Tito 71 Trap 50 Spahn or

ruled Harding
19 Otherwise DOWN 53 lanes a snori

20 Weaver s 1 New Jersey tiroak

apparatus cape 65 lor prnl

21 Layer 2 Ostrich relalive 56 Plays Ihe •
23 Hard up lor 3 Made a d>tch 58 Worn out

cash 4 Set apart 62 Prospector s
27 Unsparing 5 Fable man find

28 Plunder 6 Tooth covering 63 By way oi

29 80 yards ol wool 7 Auto gear abbr 64 Blunder
31 Yields 8 Allies WW" 66 Change the
32 Maps within opponent color of

maps
35 Change

9 RBIs and ERAs
10 Beavers lamiiy

37 Afternoon atlair name
38 Blushes 11 Stopped Find
40 Existed 12 Make certain

43 Boardwalk
extensions

13 Mollis

18 Cut oil all of
44 Casual top

46 VCR pod
22 Alcove
23 Narrow fissure today's

49 Poisonous 24 Verbal suWIety

puzzleevergreen
51 Feed the kitty

26 Sania CA
26 Determined

52 Tight spot 30 Pub quad solutions
54 Having the 33 More hackneyed

sharpest taste

57 Political

34 Observe
36 Explosive letters online!

relugees
59 Pull (lor)

39 And
40 Chablis or

60 Arrived Chianti

WWW.DAliVCOIIKi l.W.C'o.M

The Massachusetts Daily

CoilnihmMaakiiigfor
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Ecology By Jen Fill

%^
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

Submit
your

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 545-3500

jour
wysikiiL**'

V,Si+

?4«r-

rrii'tifr tV>ty\

tn,., tiiri even Si3»\ uF

r' ntSi s

^

the

HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martelly

cjjf* \ r VJ^T Y^hiO\M yo\A WeLl- ^
V ^o^aC-v^ ^o ^i^e YOU A\Y NUM^

fA^n-Li^i^

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Hey Judy, quit judging everyone who walks

by; you're no prize.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your earrings are an island unto

themselves. Sir Elton John would be proud.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Face it, there is no way to look tough

in a minivan.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Only using the nnen's or women's room is

sexist. Ifs time to shake things up a bit.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

It may be a four day week, but every

day is going to feel like Monday.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

Ni what point did wrestlers say, "this would

t)e much better if we were almost naked^"

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

People will hunt you like a magical

unicorn with a mystical horn.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Get off the bench of loneliness, and step

up to the plate in the dating game.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Sotxiety suits you much better than a face

full of toilet water and projectile vomiting.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

A mugshot is not a reasonable substitute

for a ftxmal head shot on a job application.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Bring your underweight friend a cheese-

burger with a side of pure bacon fat.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

There is no escaping your passion for

cheesy yet rewarding Hallmark movies.

Cfcf \j^v\yr rirc^ii ^M...

collesiArtcom.ics@yaJxoo.com.
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ACTIVITIES

Montreal week-

end from $99.00.

Complete, motel,

transportation and

more. Montreal

express.net

781-979-9001.

Lowest Prices on

campus.

AUTO FOR SALf:

Volvo GLE Sedan

1988 106000. S2100

5% Umass Discount.

Tom: 256-6401

FMPI OYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO expen-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 Ext. 162

tMPLOYMfcNI

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and

weekends must be

fast, accurate, effi-

cient and fnendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe.

60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first lan-

guage. Email: pho-

neticsjab@linguist.

umass.edu

voicemail; 545-6837

Watch found on 10/3

in Boyden men's

shower room. To

claim go to Umass
Police Dept.

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www.universitybartend-

ing.com. Sign up now.

"^Al ONC, ANfl ';t'A'

HOLISTIC SALON
AND SPA Heated

stone Massage with

Shiatsu! www.shear-

blissamherst.com.

413-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hot-

line Free Pregnancy

test. 233 N Pleasant

St. Amherst

www.birthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services'

Eating Disorders

Clinic: 577-5101.

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH,

providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy test-

ing. HIV counseling

& rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment,

GYN & breast exams.

Always Confidential,

Affordable. Safe

413-548-9992.

27 Pray St., Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

THANKYOU

**#1 Sprina Break

^yfitaailfii 4 & 7 night

tnps Low prices

guaranteed Group

discounts for 8-«-. Book

20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445.

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Tnps. Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts. Best

Deals Guaranteed!

Info/Reservations.

800-648-4849/

www.ststravel.com
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UM rolls in A- 10 play
Penalty corners spark offense

Bv Ji siiN McGrail
t^OLLhi.lAN Si.Ml

UMass

La Salle

UMass

Siiphnmiin- Nic.

1 hi- Miniili-vviimen

ill- I'lul.m ii-lilir:iti's hiT ".cciind halt i;oiil in I MassN 2-0 win i>Mr Li Salic on Sunday.

,i\>o liiti-.iud Wi-t (. Iu^llr iiM-r the wi-ikind to hi-t;in A- 10 piav with twxi win>.

The Massathusetts Ik'id hockev

icam helped L'Mass coach Justine

S()ur\ celebrate her birthda> by

winning both of its

games over the week-

end.

I Mass defeated t\M>

.Mlantic 10 opponents.

I a Salle. 2-0. on Sundav

and V\esl Chester. A-0.

on I rida\.

1 aSalle(S-7. 1-1 A-

1 ) entered the game off

of a -1-0 win over Rhode

Island.

The Fxplorers controlled the

ball in the earls stages of the game,

forcing senior goalkeeper Becky

l.etourneau to make some acrobatic

saves. But when the Minutewomen
were given the chance, they capi-

talized.

The team was awarded a pen-

ali> corner in the 14th minute.

Iirin Parker inserted the ball to

Kara Murph\, who stopped il. then

passed to .lainie Boura/eris who
shot a laser past la Salle goal-

keeper 1 Hen Axelsen

to open the scoring.

It was her sec-

ond gi)al of the week-

end.

Ihe team car-

ried that lead into half-

time and got another

insurance goal later

in the hall on another

penally corner. I he

personnel was dif-

ferent, but the results

were the same.

Nicole I'helan inserted the ball

to Murphy, who sti>pped it for

Cher king; hut as king was about

to shoot, she passed it to a wide-

open I'helan who found the back

of the cage for her first goal of

the season.

"It's pretty exciting. As a

defender we don't get a lot of

the scoring glory. But I was more

excited about the win and put-

ting it to 2-0 as opposed to 1-0,"

Phelan said.

As well as they did on Sunday,

they did even better on Friday. The

Maroon and White scored early and

often, shutting out West Chester to

win its first conference game of the

season. It was a hot and sticky day

at (iarber Field; and to make mat-

ters worse. I Mass was forced to

wear its all-black uniforms.

.Also, because of the heat, the

field was o\er-watered which

caused a number of players to fall.

Despite the slick field, the UMass
olfense executed plays on offense.

.lunior Lauren (Jillespie start-

ed the scoring when Mary Shea

brought the ball into the right side

of the circle and threaded a pass to

the opposite side where Gillespie

was waiting. She beat the WC

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Minutemen hold on in win over Hawks
B\ Mu MM I Kim

All it lotik was 10 minutes of

stKcer before /ack Sinimon-- had

all ol the oIleiisiNc sup|n>n he need-

ed to lead the M,l^^.KlHlsetts men's

soccer team to Mcloiy \s part of

the \hnuteinens l-O \kton o\er

Hart lord on Satuida>. Simmons

broke the school's career shutout

record with l(>

Senior defender kcnny ( i>ok

scored Ihe

HHH^^^^^^^HI m s

^Rt^^R^^^^Rj pass from

I
u n i o r

Doiii; K.ipp.iptirl.

Ihe icini's third straight viclorv

send-. I Mass (s-4-0) into coiiler-

ence pl.i> nc\l week with |sositi\e

momcniuni Ihe Minuiemen lace

Mlanlic 10 risals D.ivion and \a\ier

on I rida> and Sund.iv. res|X'i.ii\el>.

h«>th at Kiidd I ield

Simmons received stiong pl.i>

from the I Mass delensc on Saturdav

Il limited the ll.i\\kN ( - >
I i u> nine

shots. \ci the goalkee|x*r ni.ule iiisl

two vises to preserve the Meters aiul

Ihe record-ba'akine shutoui

In the lOlli mituilc. ( ook field-

ed ,1 pass Itdtii R.ipp.iporl neat

the nuhl sule "t the [X'n.iitv .ire.i.

eight s.irds aw.iv ttoin the net 1 he

center hack launched a shoi past

llartlord go,ilkec|Xi M.itt GLieser

Junior Douy R-ippai-H >rl .is>i>li\l mi ilu- lom- I M.is» yo.il m ,i I win mvr

Harttorxl on Saturdas niuhl. The Minuuiiun h.iM won llirtt in a row.

,i'id into ihc center ol the goal

Ihe goal w.is ,1 t.ulinin.ition ol a

iLirrs ol I Mass >.ionnL'i.li.inces earls

m the first hall Sophomore lorvs.nd

Mark IX'Sanlis brought the ball into

tile i>tfensisc /one sshile a gap was m

the llassks dcteiise DeSanlis put a

ihiM on nel. bul (ilaeser dellecled Ihe

ball oser the eo.il Ihe Minuiemen

tailed to (.apilah/e on the ensuing

comer kick but struck one minute

later on ( iH>k s shot

Ihough Hartford dominated time

of possession, the I Mass defense

plased ssell enough to prevent the

Hawks from creating a significant

amount of dangerous chances.

Ju.st 1.3 minutes after the game's

only goal, the Hawks had their best

scoring chance of the half forward

Cjary Muir's shot from the left side

was saved by Simmons. Ihough It

ssas the goalkeeper's only phssi-

c.il sase of the half Simmons and

ihe CMass defense dealt with Ihe

Hassk's offensive pressure for the

remainder of the period.

In the second half sophomore

forward Bryan Hogan nearly scored

for Ihe Minutemen after catching

Glaeser out of position near the

midpoint of the period. But Hogan

sent his shot sside right of the nel.

H;ulford had one final quality

chance to equalize the score with

10 minutes remaining. Hosseser.

\iHtreas Blamo did not take advan-

i.iLic ol an open net. launching a shot

\sklc lell from the left side.

I Mass coach Sam kiKh utilized

a smaller rotaiion than in previous

games koch rotated three players

into the match, svhile (Mass typi-

calls brings in Use pl.isers olT ihc

bench per game.

Ihe tnatch was also marked by

physical play from both squads Ihe

learns combined for 24 louls and six

yellosv cards.

Muhiicl Kim: I'll" ''i' rctiihcJ III

mkinga sliitioii iini,i\s iJn

Bourazeris, King
earn praise in wins

By MiKt Ct>NM1Rs

saiiiii.iss ski I

Fven the black uniforms it donned

I ridas .igainsi West I hester sseren'l

enough to pa-senl iIk M;Lss;ichusells

field htvkey team's oHeiise from

heating up.

Ihe Vhnutcssomen are l-of-2

.Ailaniic 10 le.uns to st.ui out confer-

ence pl.is ssilh .1 pair of ssins And

after sinigghng lor .i iiuijoniy ol the

lirsi 1 1 game's, the ollense hii Us stride

and begun to pressure the op|x>siiion's

defense iuid scoa- more consistently.

It cHMribinc-d for six giwls in its tsso

games ag.iinst 1 a Salle and West

{ hesiei

Ihc nesslound ollensise .isixvl of

its game ha.s put I Mass in good posi-

tion lociim atop lour spot in the A- 10

and quality lor tlie ciuilcrencc tourna-

ment.

"I think we were really able to

spread the lield scry nicely, so ii

ii[xned up .1 lot ot s|\ice." I Mass

couch Justine Sossrs s.iid alter her

team's 4-0 sictory oser West ( hc"ster

"Some ol iIk' ball nioseinenl ss.is liui-

i.Lsiic Willi our ik'tensc. wc ssea' able

to stR'tch tlx-ir pa-Ns out Wc h.kl a lot

of spsicc thaHigh the midlield Our

psissing a'ally opened up ihaKigh ihiii

midtield are:i. and sso kept sss itching

iJk Kill I couldn't have asked tor

unsthinu hettcT"

One player ssho sIikhJ out oscT

the sseekend ssas Jaime liourazcTis,

I sing her powerful shot, the rtvshman

defender scoaxl oft a penally comer in

each g;uue. She has started es ctv game

this year ;uid has ihav g(Vils.

V\ith just under six minutes

renuimng in the first half against Wesi

Chester, fiouni/ens axeised a Nicole

Phehtn penalty comer and ripped a shi>t

|iast giiiilkcvper JiK'lle /;ia'tiiss to gise

I Mass a 2-0 lead. Hie shot immedi-

ately bounccxi kick into play aHer it hit

the backboard.

Boura/eris attributed her recent

success lo learning boss to deal ssith

lailuav

"I'sc leamed \o sUiy composcxi

after stinicnhing diK-sn'l go the ssas it's

supposed to." she s;iid

She matched her leal Sunday against

1 a Salle After isso te;\mmates allosved

the Kill roll lo |i;isi ilx-m. Iknira/eris

be.ii giulkcvjvr 1 lien \xels»in

"I st-ry g;uiie she shosss me Mime-

tliing else." Si>ssry s;iid "In the las!

ssix'k. she's shosMi me that sIk-'s |xiieni

on the ixnially conx-rs. Hour excvuiion.

including the push mil .ind the trap .trc

on. Jaime ssill hit il p;ist iiny siaixling

giKilkcvper I scTy day I'm going to

ch.illengc hci Ixx.iusc- sIk-'s going to be

a huge part ol our future."

See PENALTY CORNERS on page 6

Towson defeats No* 20 Richmond, earns first CAA
Schaeter's record -settin^^ Jay

propels Titj;ers over Spiders

B^ MlM enNSDKs
Ci >l I H.l SS *»

I Ml

l.l^^^,.^s Scan Schaefer

rebounded Iroin laMi week's

three iniersepti«BS lo Vt\n the

( olomal Xihlelic Association's

Offensive Player ol Ihe Week
Schaeler ihrew lor 2x" s.inl,

anil two iiiuchdoss ns

1 1 u 1 . Hisl s inlaec Sc.in

Schaelci. losssun to.icli (louly

( ombs said in this vseck's ( \ \

teleconference "Any tune Ihal

he has the ball m his hands, he's

goiML' lo inaki 'uippcn

He <,inic iMik ;,. i., ,, louplc

riiiigh starts he li.ivi in his piosi-

lUis games I hal's jiisl the Ispc

of athlete, and more important

ly. the type of person he i>
'

Ihe Tigers (}}. \-} ( AA(
used Schacler's performance to

pull a 2.''-2l home upset sictory

over No. 20 Richmond (1-2.

2-1 t AAt He completed 2«».

ot-" passes lor a completion

percentage of XT. I his enabled

the junior quarterback to break

the lieers' all-time record f<sr a

sineic name
Schaefer broke .inolhcr

school rcsord sshen he com
plcled I 5 straight ^HCf ill thf

third quarter.

I In tiger scoring drives.

Schaeler completed all IS of

his passes that included 4-for-4

• 'II the final drisc. sshich lasted

only 22 seconds

ViLLANOVA DOMINATES W & M
\'illano\a used lour touch-

dossn passes ironi \nisson

Noting to deleai the Iribe ()'-2l

at V illanosa Stadium

Ihe M \ illanosa points

were good enough to lie them

lor most points scored hy a

( AA team this year William

Hi Mary (^-1. 1-2 lAAi. the

Wildcats' victims this sseek. put

up (i< against \ irginia Military

Institute on Sepi K

It w.is one ol those things

sshere ii ssas .i tuinoser night,

•ind ss e sseie hot." \ illanosa

coach Andy I alley said "Our

i)iiaricrback executed real well.

o sse jusi h.id a great night

oltensisels '

the Irihe lost lour fumbles

in the game, including Isso on

first quarter kickolf returns that

allowed Ihc Wildcats (4-2. 2-1

ft

C®0®(A)OsO Ml MlHP ^iiD©^Q(g va
f

i^8®(gOatS0®[R) i^lAldlOlAl^g
^mM"^

fimy
Nnr th n: /icfnn -

1

1 T,.,,,, Cj^A Record Overall Recr'rd PA PF 1

Hot sit.i 2-0 ."^-0 168 95

M.i , ..u hii--i-n-. 2-0 4-1 l(>3 91

\cs\ Hampshire 1-2 3-2 197 182

Kh.Hic Island 0-2 1-4 112 158

Ni'iihcastcrn 1)-: 1-4 80 139

Maine O-.l M 58 152

<;ni fh nivf<frin -

! Ti: jm CAA Record Over jil Record PA PF

1
laiiUs Maslison 3-0 .^-1 201 109

1 )c' lavs arc .1-1 5-1 227 103

V'ill,'ino\a 2-1 4-2 172 141

Richmon<l 2-1 3-2 177 130

William c'li Mary 1-2 3-3 196 235

loss son 1-3 3-3 113 142

( \ \| to put 14 quick points on

the hoard svith a short Field.

"We didn't do a real good job

on kickoff coverage." William

& Mary coach Jimmye Faycock

said. "We didn'l do a real good

job on kickofi returns of holding

onto the foothall. Defensively.

s\c didn't do a real good job on

third dos\n. Credit Villanova

they did a nice job offensive-

ly they got rolling, got hot and

executed pretty ssell
"

With 4-of-'> ol his tack-

les coming behind Ihe lines

of scrimmage. \illanova's

dreg Miller earned the CA\
Defensive Player ot the Week

Miller ssas all oser the Field

.Igainsi William & Mary. Ihc

junior recorded three sacks,

recovered a fumble and loiced

a fumble

Ihe three sacks sserc espe-

cially impressive considering

the Iribe had allosved six sacks

in its previous five games on the

season

UNH BOUNCES BACK
( oming off a tough loss

lo Richmond. No 11 lAII
recosercd and handed No 1'^

Delassare its first loss ol the

season

Keith I eVan led the Wildcat

1 '-:. 1-2 ( AAI offense ssith

Isso receising louchdossns and .i

passing i<nc as ssell Ihc team's

2 I -point second quarter began

sshen I e\an look a lateral from

quarterback R J loman and

connected sviih Mike Boyle lor

a 4^-yard touchdossn loman
replaced regular starter Ricky

Santos in the second quarter

after the starter left Ihe ginie

svilh a right shoulder injury

"He's got an \(

( Acromioclavicular! sprain."

I 'Nil coach Sean McDonnell
said He possibly could base

played the second half, bul I

fell that R J svas managing the

Foxx Leads All-Star Cast in "The Kingdom"! Page 4
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Following Lombardi's lead
Continued increase of faculty

the focus for Chancellor Cole
By Nick Bi-sh

QiLLEuiAsSr-sn

At the beginning of September. Dr.

Thomas W'. Cole, Jr began his one-year

term as interim chancellor of LMass

Amherst.

A former president ofClark Atlanta

University, Cole came out of retire-

ment to assume the temporary posi-

tion. While a 24-member committee

appointed by the Board of I m-stees cur-

rently searches for a long-temi replace-

ment for departed chancellor John V.

Ix-Hnbardi, Cole has been adapting to

his nevs position.

Cole IS set svith the task of filling

Lombardi's shoes. The fcmner chaiKel-

lor took over the reins of the I nis ersits

while it was in the middle of a $40 mil-

lion budget cut and in five years shiiped

H into a top research institution

"Dr. Fombardi. when he came on

board, he came at ihe heels of a very

difficult budget situation," said Cole

"They ssere in the prix.x'ss of bud-

get cuts, a bad situation, sshich turned

around shortly thereafter to one of

more prosperity and restmrce; fiir the

Unisersity
"

Cole praised I <>mb;irdi and the poli-

cies enacted dunng his tenii as chancel-

lor tor allossing tlic faculty lo Ux;us

more on leaching and ivse.iah and less

on dealing ssith budget cuts.

"What the chancellor and sice

chancellors did ssas live up the exinioi-

dinarily talented t;»culiy heiv. sshich

allosved t)x;m to be nioa' agga'ssise in

ssTiting for research gr.uils. " ( ole siikl

"It resulted in much greater success .uid

iiK'reased reseiiue from ih.ii .uca
'

I'he intaim cluuKelloi called the

continuation of the .Xmhersi 2.si) pljui —
a project begun in 2iK)s lo increase the

number of faculty at I M.issby 25ii —

a

critical |\ul of his cunvnt job

"We iKvd to not only idenlils the

faculty sse ssant to bring .ilnKud, hui

also proside them the sp;ice to do cut-

ting-edge research. We ;ux' [ilannmu

on c\>ntinuing to bring about M) to 50

faculty members a ye;ir. OS ei ihc course

of the tise-ye;ir plan. C ole viul It is .1

scTS .iggrc-ssise and ambitious pl.m
'

A large number ol coiistniciii 'ii pi i m

UMass engineers

build memorial
IV, I W u

\l,i~.,,!jiusc': III

..tuilcnis helped 1 mnJ .1 pi.iv t;i^.iiiid

'hi - 1' i\4vT,| II: me 11 h lis ol \ il|. ! la

1 I me! son iludenl

I'. ' Si'\ cclehiaiioris

. !uacnis|iuilUiiwplasu(.iuiHl

' at Ihe liordopi Miuhell

Mukllc Scho.'l in I .f:\ Undvssdlel.

\l.is., SiielLiiose s lionietiHvii

I ulii I M.ist >iudt*nts lietpes,! oil!

'' ''
'

'

Mill! c«menl

inose mulch

litticUici play iii»nuiil

riiMig and oiliei tasks,

( lie I Mass sitidenis ssere a part

•
I 11 \nienc.in Society of ( isil

s ( \S( I ). J registered siu-

ij.ini/alion (RSt)l .il I At.iss

' hosts guesl lecliiieis .uul pnr-

iii ip.iks Ml comiiiunils sen ice proi

iiuii insolse cisil cngiiieenii!;

ijrose ssas ilie 22-\eai-old col-

Mklent siniek in the ese bs

She w.is oul celci' i<eil

Si)\ \ Kiiir. over 111. ,lui-

illg Ihe 2l«i4 Am. : e

Chanipionsliip Serii

Boston I'oJKL- I nil

Kathleen ()' looie laid

Btision Cilobe arut U- iha

department act,

hiliiy tor SncL, .

'Her death ssa* u ij ._ siie was

a big p.iil ol Ihe coriiniiiiMis ' saiil

\S( I president Muh.iel Sullis.in

( >sei .Ml (icopic sscie ins ds ed in

Ihe play gioundpioieel, ( onsinaied

OS el the three-day the

plasgrcnind ssas f \<v,v

" Forie'* Place loo

an artitlc in Ihe VS

1

Bridgcsvaler lApres

"Ihc community ilui si.eli a

beautitui |ob and it is -.0 jhmi lor

ilie kids lo be able to h

Diaiine Snelgrose. ^

mother, told the I \prcs

/c (/ Huh litl Ci/»'
''

hmUiiitii stiiilfni

I U HO. I 11 II l>..Kl,r..| I

See COLE on page 2 laeulls

Mass^allsilu

ul .iiohilioii-"
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Colleges grapple with racial incidents
UMD students take

steps to fight racism

NSF grant awarded
to AC researcher

Bv LicAsCsmRUA
I. 1

1| II . .iAs Sum

Students and administrators at colleges and uni-

versities across the country, including the I nisersiis

of Massachusetts, are attempting to grapple ssith

racial incidents,

I Mass sophomiire Maha Mudawar, vice presi-

dent of the Arab Students Club, recalls a confronta-

tion she had last Hal loss een

.\\\ unnamed student ssas "dressed from head to

Ice in sshat he considered to be a "suicide bomber

costume and making jokes ssith a fake foreign

accent." Mahawar said

The student claimed his outfit didn't imply he ssas

Arab, yet he ssas ssearing an Arab Kalliyah scarl.

according to Vlahavsar.

Mahassar called the costumed student a racist.

"He answered me back by screaming that his brother

was fighting in Iraq, and hosv he ssas going right after

him to fight and 'kill all the Muslims '
.At that point

I Just svalked assay laughing, although I ssas deeply

angered by his ignorance." she said

1'Ma.ss is not alone, according to a Sept. 26

Washington Post article. ( ollege campuses across

the nation have become the scene of racial inci-

dents.

On Friday, Sept, 7, a mxise was left hanging on

a tree outside of the Nyumbuni .African American

Cultural Center at the I niversity of Maryland,

()n Monday, Sept 24, a swastika ssas spray

painted on a student's car Fhe owner of the car is a

r

<

Wk _ _ i

\\\ DsMi 1
1 1 K vH\

\ S2-»4.MI National Science

I oundution iNSI 1 gmnt ss »s ass.ud-

cd last month to an \niliersi ( ollege

assist,ml prolessv>r researi hing iltc

cllecl ol pfmi chcmicils >>ii .nil.

n»al«.

In Xjiff SufWewftef, ^sisiaiil pio

[es^oi I (haii t kilkllei iCwCised Ihi

illowinB htm It> luftd ilie

. e years of Hi* i»S(C«rt »»»

^H««li of ^1«*W«<fl» ""

t'hytoesirogeni m» ihviiiivab

• i". (I by plants il»f a^l lik»

' in inainmaliM iMd Avwn
hI hnik's liiitnd in auns
\K ci»etl1H:ttl». mitHtc tlt»

of Ihe fwHly s owti hoi-

.sirrigeii. ssbei* iwesled,

i(i|i the cbeinn-ijl cw» l«*ul|

i.itions III lviMs«»t. tejsTo-

endocrinologv ami mciito-

us,

Iter's restfarth ssh tocus

on fish '

's lie

els lo d<,.,„x iin;esi

loyeitu from iiuhisiiMl arul

lal xturecs

cltei b,|s (li'Mc I'i.

mants ..'i

< loHcllei has als.i wniieti

many driKles on his k :

.ininwlh — nuiMly tiJiH ;i

«iy h» received wumi

assanh Ji>r hi> ssi»rk, iiKiiir,

\dlli>"at liisiitute of Mcaiih ,•.

aiaiii in 2i>iM .ind a If

iiuggenheiiii grant in 21"

I tie SSF IX mn iiii

lederai apcney esiahiisiicu >

( iiiii;ii-s* in IflJO Its primary iim
IS iIk profflotion of swu

|XMils. ssejith, iitMioiut
'

lo secure tlw iwtinnal i

ihi; 1 tMlgiil Slpifc, ^titr,:

N»|> >tt^ *i». It* awiwi

arsHjfld $S,»>2 Nth«w fii

20 fteJscW «»l sAX twterall

.

leseureh across Ciillij^i ,v-

siiivs in America

I thiin t lotlelKr h.i

memher oi ihc Vinhsr

dciMrtnient »jn*.e 200

ohtaiovd A Fh I) and ,1

'

ihv ( ntsersils ol Wim
a B \ iiotn the I ni\

North t aiolina

Ihe hioloyy dep.r

\fnliersl oltcr* inir.iuui )
cotiisa". Ill huijoui iheniistry. .ind

e courses, the

I aUo ollefs

le^earch pio|-

,..u . !.• II the Amheisi

oloiiv depa'imeiit wsu-

See RACE on page 2

^ludenls al the I 'nistrsu\ ol M,irsl,uid tound > c

Olilsidc ehf Nvumhuru .African American t. iillur 1 c

neoi'.; 1 1 . in ihi In ,ini. f

.

irK I i.i 111, mill

Sm CAA FOOTBALL on page 6

Tossson iiuartcrliack St-an Schaeler completed 29-01- M passes tor

287 yards and fwo touehilowns in the I igers svin over Richmond.

Bv Tim McCall .ami DiiRkkk

Perkins
l'.i| 1 1( .us St \ii

This IS port two nt a two-

fuirt s<r/i \ chronklinfi thf /Diir-

iH'X lit ihnv Collt'^HW cdlll>r\

lo Oktoherfesi in BtiriU-ii. Siw
Hampshire

BARilin. N.H Tim
got caught up at a Northeastern

party in Allsion, Mass., instead

of meeting Joe Meloni at a bar

he didn't even go to A ptior

omen for the rest of the week-

end, if you were to ask any of

us. Guess it tits right along

with Ihe chaos of Ihe rest of the

weekend's plans

Derrick and lim didn't origi-

nally plan on having Joe come
along to Oktoberfesi, But after

the long fun ride dossn the Mass
Pike Thursday we invited him

along. Or he invited himself: no

one is sure.

The plan was to meet up at **

a,m, Saturday, hut after Manny
Ramirez turned on a Francisco

Rodriguez fastball to put the

Red Sox up two games in the

American I eague Division

Series, all plans went out the

window. Tim fell asleep around ^

Adventure brewing in New Hampshire
a.ni.. loe loi'k ,1 till iroiii Hi'si..ii

lo North (.luincs and Derruk I. II

asleep conilort.ibly al his hoi ^c

in Bridgess.iier, M.iss

Bartleti Nil, is .1 l,ii 1 u-

ther from Mosion ih.in \l.ip<.> .,-.i

thinks It IS As iiHirn.ilisi^, isc

constantly praise ihc Fiiernei

for making our lises tar ei-ur

than ihcy it should be lint ii

5 p.ni on S.itiitdas uheti hc

tlnally armed ,it \llit.ish i.u

Oktoberlesi, \se \sere not on

good terms ssith ihe World Wide

Web
Drinking pumpkin-Has (tred K'ei

is certainly not sshal 1 ikiobcrtcsi's

creators had in mind, but ii sk.is ,1

svonderful svay lo start our sseek-

end The first tJlFicuil beer of the

weekend, and our personal kick-

otT to Oktoberlesi. Shipyard's

Pumpkinhead beer ssent dossn

like a liquid pumpkin pic I ieht

in body and sinoolh m tcMiire.

PumpkinheatI left .1 perlesils

spiced autumn afierlasie lo st.iii

off the rest ol our beer-celebr,i|.

ing sseekend

Il certainly appeared ih.ii

Shipyard's (all bress ssas ihe

choice oS the crossd. bul a local

favorite. Moat Mountain's

Oktoberfesi, sson the assard

for the best brev* lor a com-

nuniits V, iili I lov\ P(1|-,mI,^ .•

nkioh, 1 1, ,i ii,„i ,, i,.i ,,! I, , r

h\c\\ .
'

W i Meieil mure ih.ir-

,K U II 1(1 iIkih u pes (>'

heel

Mlei the lust ,l,u ,i|

( IkloKci test 111 the pom mu r.on

we ss.ilkeJ In .1 bar Iroin ,.,ii

i.impsiic aiul met a ni.iriied eon
pie I hen ifiiiL'Inel oi lyiilalh,

hail \\,inleil l" i' • louriialisi

lusl hk ' Ihe II
, bul ihes

l.ilkid her oiii .1 ii Slic Is n<iss

.1 hi. lory 111, 11,11 il Hridgessatei

Si.He ( olleue Her new p.iieni

.ippiosetl laui t nl,ir-- ire lo l-e

.1 hisi,>i\ pi..' ,, ,i i^ I m .

on the sule Ii .ippi ,11-, ,is thoi|,.;li

parents h.ile Ihe iiica ot iheir -011

or d.iULihlei doing .insihing ih.ti

sson'i inimedi.ilels result in .1

« inlei home 111 I lotula

I he 1,1111 •' iKeil >.\.ilk h.Kk

mcliided I h'p II 1 Lineeis sioie

lor Hiuhseisei iml sincks I'oor

sse.ilhei ,isuk Ihc sshole area

ssas heaiililul eseii iliiMigh loi

didn'l seem lo leel e, en the le.isi

hil V, oniloit.ihle uiih the ule.i ol

sleepnii; in .1 lent so he didn I

See OKTOBERFESI or paae 4
\«,ii,l s'-ioniii

lop pi 1.1 ,t( -In is 1

W ,11 ( . Ill,

\frft.,-.ji 1111-^ r- 'M \'itHK<'[\i!
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UM roUs in A- 10 play
Penalty corners spark offense

\i\ Jl sIlN McGK.M1
i_ . >iiH.iAs Sri I

UMass

La Salle

UMass

Sophiimort- Niiii

Till- Mimili-wiinuii .

lo I'luhin ii'lilirali-s

il>i> Ji'fiau-cl VWsf C
liir Miiind hiilt yoal in I M.i-s'v 2-0 win iait l^i Salle on Sunday.

lu-sitT uMT till- \M'i'kind to K'nin A- 10 plav with two wins.

riie Massachusetts field hockey

Icain helped L Mass coach Justine

Sowr\ celebrate her birthday by

\\ inning both of its

games over the week-

end

I Mass defeated tv\o

Atlantic 10 opponents,

la Salle. 2-0, on Sunday

and West Chester, 4-0,

on Friday.

La Salle (8-7, 1-1 A-

1 0) entered the game off

of a 3-0 win over Rhode
Island

1 he r.xplorers controlled the

ball in the early stages of the game,

forcing senior goalkeeper Becky

Letourneau to make some acrobatic

saves. But \shen the Minutev\omen

were given the chance, they capi-

talized.

The team was awarded a pen-

alts corner in the 14th minute.

Lrin Parker inserted the ball to

Kara Murphy, who slopped ii. then

passed lo Jaime Uoura/eris \sho

shot a laser past la Salle goal-

keeper hllcn .Xxclsen

to open the scoring.

It v\as her sec-

ond goal of the week-

end.

1 he team car-

ried that lead into half-

time and gilt another

insurance goal later

in the half on another

penalty corner, fhe

personnel was dif-

ferent, but the results

were the same.

Nicole Phelan inserted the ball

to Murphy, who stopped it for

Cher king; but as King was abi>ut

to shoot, she passed it to a wide-

open Phelan who found the back

of the cage for her first goal of

the season.

"It's pretty exciting. As a

defender we don't get a lot of

the scoring glory. But I was more

excited about the win and put-

ting it to 2-0 as opposed to 1-0,"

Phelan said.

As well as they did on Sunday,

they did even better on Friday. The

Maroon and White scored early and

often, shutting out West Chester to

win its first conference game of the

season. It was a hot and sticky day

at (jarber Field; and to make mat-

ters worse, UMass was forced to

wear its all-black uniforms.

.Also, because of the heat, the

field was o\er-walered which

caused a number of players to fall.

Despite the slick field, the UMass
olTense executed plays on olVense.

Junior Lauren Gillespie start-

ed the scoring when Mary Shea

brought the ball into the right side

of the circle and threaded a pass to

the opposite side where Ciillespie

was waiting. She beat the WC

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Minutemen hold on in win over Hawks
By MicttAbL KtNi.

I jiiiM.i\s St All

All it tiM)k v\as HI minutes of

soccer before /ack Simnums had

all of the olTensive support he need-

ed 1(1 lead llic VLissacluisclls nieiis

stKcer team ti> \icior\ \s p.irt of

the Minutemen's l-H mcuua i>\er

llanlord i>n Saturdav. simmon^

broke the schools career shutout

record with Id

Senior dcleiuki Kenny Cook
sci ired Ihe

g .1 m e " s

lone goal

,.|| .'! ,1

|M^S irnni

r e d s h i r I

junior

UMass

Hartford

Doug Rappaport

Ihe leain ^ third slraighl \ictor\

sends I Mass (^-4-0) into conler-

erice play next week with positive

momentum Ihe Minutemen lace

Atlantic !•• rl\.ils D.iyion and \,nier

on I riday and Sunday, respectively,

both ai Rudd I leld

Simmons received strong pl,i\

from the I Mass delensc on Saturd;i\

It limited ihc ll.iwk^ i^-> 1 I 111 nine

shuts. \ei the i;<i,ilkee[H.'r nuidc iiisl

two s.ivcs lo preserve llic s iclory ,md

the record-ha'aking shutout

In the 10th minute. ( tnik field-

ed .1 pass inun Rapp.iporl near

the right side ol the ix'n.dly are.i.

eight vards ,iw,i\ tiniii the iiei Ihe

center back l.iunched .i shot pasi

Hartford gi>alkee(X'r M.ill dkieser

Junior IXiiii; li.ipp.n>iri assistid on the Imu I .VLis> m>.il in a I -0 win o\\-r

Hartlonl on Sinird.i\ nighl. I lu- Miniili-mrn Ii.im wmi llirir in a row.

and mil' the venter ot the uo.il

Ihe goal was ;i culmination nl .i

lliirrs oil Mass scoring chiUKCscirlv

in ihe liisl li.ill Sophomore lnrw.iiil

Mark IX'Sanlis broughl the ball inio

Ihe oDensive /one while a gap w.js in

Ihe ll.iwk's dcteiise DcS.intis put .i

shot on net. but < ilaesei dellecled the

Kill over the go.il Ihe Minutemen

l.nled lo capilali/e on the ensuine

corner kick bill siaick one minute

I.Uer on ( ook's shoi

I hough Hartford dominated time

ot possession, the UMass defense

played well enough to prevent the

Hawks from creating a significant

amount of dangerous chances.

Jusi \?i minutes at\er the game's

only goal, the Hawks had their best

scoring chance of the half forward

Ciary Muir's shot from the letl side

was saved by Simmons, fhough it

was the goalkeeper's only physi-

cal save of the half. Simmons and

the UMass defense dealt with the

Hawk's otTensive pressure for the

remainder of the period.

In the second half, sophomore

forward Bryan Hogan nearly scored

lor the Minutemen after catching

Glaeser out of position near the

midp«>int of the peritxi. But Hogan

sent his shot wide right of the net

Hartford had one final quality

chance to equalize the score with

10 minutes remaining. However.

Andreas Blamo did not take advan-

tage of an open net, launching a shot

wide left from the left side.

I Mass coach Sam Koch utilized

a smaller rotation than in previous

games KiKh rotated three players

into the match, while UMass typi-

cally bnngs in live players off the

K'nch per game.

Ihe match was alsti marked by

phy sical plav from both squads I he

learns combined for 24 fouls and six

V el low cards

Michael Kinv ain K rciichiJ iil

mkim;ii stiutinl niiui\^ alu

Bourazeris, King
earn praise in wins

By MiKtCoNMlKs
I... >llli.|\\ MMi

I'ven the bkwk uniforms it donned

I ridiiv againsi West ( hesler wea-n'l

enougti to pa'venl ihe Mass,K husells

field hiK'kev leams olVeiise from

heating up,

Ihe Minuiewomen are l-ol-2

Allantic 10 teams lo start out conler-

ence play with a pair ul wins And

after struggling for a ni.iioriis ol the

firsi 1 1 ganws. the ollense hit Us sinde

;uid begun to pa'ssure the op(x>sition's

defense- and score morv consisier^.

It ctMTibined tor six goals in ib 1^
games .igainsi I a Salle and West

Chester

The ncwIiHJnd offensive aspect of

its game has put t Mass in goixi posi-

tion loe;inuiiop lourspi>i in the A- 10

aixl quality l(>r the conlea-nce tourmi-

ment.

"I ihink we were reallv .ible to

spread the tield verv nicelv. so ii

o|X-iK\l up a lot ol s|xice.' UM.iss

cixich Justine Suwry said after lier

team's 4-0 viclorv ovcf VVesl ( liester

"Some <>l iIk' ball movement was l;in-

l.isik \\ ith our delensc. we we're able

to stretch their prvss chiI Ue Ii.kI a k>l

ol spitce through llic niiillield < hir

piissing really opencxl up througli thai

midfield ,uva. .intl we kepi swilching

ihe Kill I couldn't hiive asked li>r

.mv thine helV-T"

One plaver who sI(xhJ out over

t)ie weekend was Jaime Boura/eris.

I sing her powert'ul shot the trcshman

defender scored oft" a penalty comer in

each giune. She has started even game

this year ,ind has three gmils.

V\ith just under six minutes

remaining m the first hall against West

Chester, Bttiirazens rcxeived a Nicole

Plielan penally comer and ripped a shtH

|Xist goalkeeper Jivlle /aa-foss to give

I Mass a 2-0 lead. ITie shot immedi-

ately bouiKcd Kick into play after it hit

the backboard.

Bourazeris attributed her recent

success to learning how to deal with

failure

"I've leamed lo stay composed

after Mvnething diiesn't go the way it's

supposed to." she s;iid.

She malclied her leal Sundiiy against

l.a Siille. After two le.inimaies ahowed

the Kill rx)ll to p;Lsi iIkiii. Boura/cris

beat goalkee|ier Lllen Axelstw

"I vcTv g;ime she shtiws me some-

tlimg else." Sowry siiid "In the last

week, she's slv>wn me that sIk's jxiieni

iHi the jviialty corkts IfiHirexcxution,

inclikling the push mil ,uid iIk- trap .la

on, Jaime vvill hit it piisi any standing

giKilkcx'per I verv d;i\ I'm going to

ch.illenge her because sIk-'s going to be

a huge pan of mir lutua"."

See PENALTY CORNERS on page 6

Towson defeats No* 20 Richmond, earns first CAA
Schaeter's record -settin<i[ Jay

propels Timers over Spiders

Mv Mint CiivNoRs

C. I Hi. IAN SMII

lowson's Sean Schaefer

reb.Miiuled Irum last week's

ihue mleti,eplion% to win the

t olonial Aihleiic Association's

OlJensive Plaver of the NNeck

Sihaefer Ihrew fin 2'<" \ .irds

and Iwo louchdcvv ns

|l u .1 iir^i \ inl.iij.- Sf.m

Seli.ielei. |ows.>n vi'.kIi (n'ulv

( ombs said m ihis week's ( \ \

teleconferenie 'Any time ihai

he has the ball m his hands, he's

giiinL' to m.iki. ihmcs li.ippen.

He >.,ime iMik lii'in .1 ci'iiple

riuii;!' si.irls he h.ul in hi^ prcvi

ous games 1 h.ii \ iii-.i Hk i>pe

of athlete, .ind iiH'ie iniporl.nil-

Iv. Ihe type of person he is."

Ihe figers (1-1, 1-1 < AA)
used Schaefer '\ performance to

pull a 21-21 home upset viclorv

over No. 20 Richmond (1-2.

2-1 t AAl Me completed 2<'-

of-11 passes lor a compleiion

percentage of H7. Ihis enabled

the junior quarterback to break

Ihc ligcrs' all-lime record fi<r a

single iiame

Sihaefer broke .mother

school record when he com-
pleted Is straight ^MM Mike
ihitil qiiarler

I In I iger scoring drives.

Svliaelei completed .ill IX of

his passes thai included 4-for-4

on the lin.il drive, w tilth l.ish'd

onlv 2 2 seconds

ViLLANOVA DOMINATES W & M
Vill.inov.i Used lour touch-

down passes from \nlwon
Noung to defeal tlie Iribe 61-21

al Villanova Stadium.

Ihe 61 \illanova poinis

were good enough lo tie them
for most poinis scored by a

C.AA learn (his year. William

& Mary (1-1, 1-2 CAA), the

NKildcats" victims this week, put

up t)1 againsi Virginia Military

Insiiiule on Sept K

"It w.is one "t those things

where it w,is .1 niinover night,

and vve vmic hni. ' \illanova

coach \ndy I alley s.iid "Our

quarterback execiiled re.il well,

so we lusi had a great night

offensively "
Ihe Inbe lost tour fumbles

in Ihe giime. including two (in

first quarter kickoff returns thai

allowed Ihe Wildcats (4-2. 2-1

C(o)0®odB©0 MIa)D@^Q

Mnr th nivisinn

Iwtirn .. . . CAA Record Ovefill ftscord PA PF

Molstra 2-0 5-0 168 95

MilsS.Khusc'tts 2-0 4-1 163 91 '

\cv\ 1 l.ini|>slure 1-2 3-2 197 182

1

Rhode Isl.iiul 0-2 1-4 112 158 i

Noithcastcm 0-2 1-4 SO 139 ;

\1.imc 0-3 1-4 58 152 j

i ^01 Ith D vNlon -

CAA Record Overall Record PA PF

LiiiK- M.idison 1-0 5-1 201 109

1 Klawnrc %-\ 5-1 227 103

Vilhincna 2-1 4-2 172 141 !

KichmntuI 2-i 1-2 177 1 30 1

Willi.iin I't \1.iry 1-2 u; 196 235 1

low sun 1-^. .V3 113 142

( \ \ I to put 14 quick points on

the board with a short field.

"We didn't do a real good job

on kickoff coverage." VVilliam

& Mary coach Jimmye Laycock
said "We didn't do a real good

Job on kickoff returns of holding

onto the football Defensively,

v^c didn't do a real good Job on

third down. I'redil Vilianova

they did a nice job offensive-

ly I hey got rolling, got hot and

executed pretty well
"

With 4-of-5 of his tack-

les coining behind the lines

of scrimmage. Villanova's

(ireg Miller earned the CAA
Defensive Player of Ihe V\eck

Miller was all over the field

againsi William & M.irv Ihe

junior recorded three s.uks,

recovered a fumble and forced

a fumble

Ihe three sacks were espe-

cially impressive considering

Ihe Iribe had allowed six sacks

in Its previous Live games on the

season

UNH BOUNCES BACK
(Oming off a tough loss

to Richmond. No H I Ml
recovered and handed \o Is

Delavvare its Lirsi loss of ihe

season

Keilh I eVan led the Wildcat

(1-2. 1-2 CAA) offense wiih

tvvo receiving touchdowns and a

passing one as well. Ihc team's

21 -point second quarter hee.ii)

when le\an took a lateral Iron)

quarterback R.J. loman and

connected with Mike Boyle for

a 4'S-yard kiuchdown Toman
replaced regular starter Rickv

Santos in the second quarter

after the starter left Ihe g.ime

with a right shoulder miurv

"lie's got .in \(

I
At romioclavicularl sprain."

I Ml coach Sean McDonnell
said "He possibly could have

played ihe second halL bin 1

felt that R J was man.ieing the

See CAA FOOTBALL on page 6

Foxx Leads All-Star Cast in "The Kingdom"! Page 4
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Following Lombardi's lead
Continued increase of faculty

the focus for Chancellor Cole
B>' Nicx Bi'sH

C^UJJiiilASSTAn

At the beginning of September, Di.

Thomas W. Cole, Jr. began his one-ye;ir

temi as interim chancellor of I Mass

Amherst.

A former president of Clark .Mlania

University, Cole came out of retire-

ment to assume the temporary posi-

tion. While a 24-member committee

appointed by the Board of I rustees cur-

rently searches for a long-term replace-

ment for departed chancellor John V.

Lombardi. Cole has been adapting to

his new position.

Cole is set with Ihe task of filling

Lombardi's shoes. I"he fomier chaiKel-

lor took over the reins of the I 'niversity

while it was in tJie middle of a $40 mil-

lion budget cut and in five years shaped

it into a lop research iastitution.

"Dr. 1 ombaidi. when lie came on

board, he came at Ihe heels of a very

ditficult budget situation," said Cole

"They vvere in the pnvess of bod-

get cuts, a bad situation, which turned

around shortly ihcTealier lo one of

more pfosperity and restxirces Ii* the

University."

Cole praised I omkirdi and the pv>li-

cies enacted during his temi ,is chancel-

lor tor allowing tlie tiiculty to fcicus

more on teaching and research ;uid less

on dealing witti budgei cuts.

"Uhai the ch.meellor and vice

chancellors did was frev up the extraor-

dinarily talented faculty here, which

allowed them to be more" aggressive in

writing for research gnuiis, " ( ole said.

"Il resulted in much gieaier success ,uid

iiK-reased rc-venue fnim ih.ii .ue.i

'

I'he intc-iim chancelK'i cilled the

continuation of the .\nihersi 2.s() phui —
a pn)iect Ix'gim in 2IMI5 lo incrc-a.se the

number of tiicully at I Miss by 2511—

a

critical [xiri of his cunvni job.

"V^e iKvd 111 not onlv identify the

faculty wc want to bring abo,ird. kii

al.st) provide Ihein ihe sp;\ce lu do cut-

ting-edge a-scarch We .uv |il.iniiiiig

on continuing to hriiiL; .iNiiil Mi v< s(l

faculty members a ve.ii. .'vei ihemurse

ofthe tive-ye;u pLui. ( ules.nd '

Il is.i

very aggressive .iiul ambiimus pl.iii
'

,\ large number ot consink i u .i i pi 1
1|

UMass engineers

build memorial
Bv L( II \\'\i> I I

_'ii(i4

Ked

dul-
.1 I I

slii.itllls liv. '.

till-. \\cvi,.ik;

SiicliJiiive. .1

..d

iia

sludenl

.•.1",M|1S

I

\Vllll

iipei

.llkl

! t sluUciil-. Inuil lilt pl.iVijiiiiiiid

S.iuiul.iv al the (luiiiiii \likiiell

M , i . S^Ihu.iI in f.asi Uikknvalei,

\1 1- snelyiiive's homelowii,

Jl I I Ml uidenis lielpcd oul

ihe piiiini ii\ miNiup evnieni.

;niri_ 'ii.ichiiiery loiriiive mulch
pni: ' higelhir plavuiiHIIld

t\|i!ipin, ;; .iMuum .iiul nllu'r tasks

: \Li..~ -iiuIl,!! .
>'.

. 1 :^.lrl

\i'ier it. Ml SiH.ik i , .1 ( .ul

I iijiiivvi^i \s< I >, a iv't'isleied slu-

.iiioii (RsOi ,11 I Mais

. lesl IccUiiers ,iiid pai-

iii ip.ius in (.omiminilv scivkc proj

eiis iii.ii involve civil engineerinr

siuijiove was Ihe 22-\ear-old col-

iident sinick in the eve b\

,1 I'Cfipei pi'iki III It.i ii-i

Mie «ds ,111! cekl

Nov \JeliM> .lU't I:

ihe 2l)lt4 ,\iiicin.,iii I t.i^tie

I I iiiipionship Scries ,ii iln.- !,';ii.'

HiiStlMI I'oIkc t iin i .Miel

Kathleen ()' lo.ile I '

Hosion Cdtibe arlic I

.

ilepatinieni acceplcii i i
' up hm-

I'lliiy lor SneluriiVi di.uii

Mei death was ii i'-% she was

a big part ol the coiiinuiiiiiv said

\S( I piesideill Ml. ti.iel Sulln.in

(is cr !S 1 1 peop Ic w e I e 1 1 1 V o I V cd 1 1

1

Ihcpliiv ground proieii ( onsirucied

over the thrcc-dii) ^vcekend. the

playgnniiid was i!i\,.n Hie ii.ime

" loTie's Pluce loii

an artltk! in the W v i . i

Hridgewaiw Uxpu-s
" Ihe Comnuinii i

bciiulilul ioh and n i

the kids lo be able

Dianne Snelgrov

mother, told Ihe I \pte .

I i'lt Uw/i //// cii'
'

Iwtttiuli it sluth'nl

ll.M e lllls.'

\ idiirhi's

See COLE on page 2
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Colleges grapple with racial incidents

NSF grant awarded
to AC researcher

UMD students take

steps to fight racism
By Li c.as Cdrrkia

i:( MUi .us Sun

Students and administrators at colleges and uni-

versities across the country, including ihe t niversity

of Massachusetts, are attempting to grapple with

racial incidents.

I 'Mass sophomvire Maha Mudawar, vice presi-

dent ofthe Arab Students ( lub. recalls a confronla-

lion she had last Halloween

An unnamed student was "dressed from head lo

Ice in what he considered to be a 'suicide lumber'

costume and making Jokes with a fake foreign

accent." Mahav^ar .said

The student claimed his outfit didni imply he was

Arab, yet he was wearing an Arab KatTiyah scarf,

according lo Mahaw ar

Mahawar called the costumed student a racist.

"He answered me back by screaming that his brother

was fighting in Iraq, and how he was going right after

him to fight and 'kill all Ihe Muslims ' ,M that point

I just walked awav laughing, although I was deepiv

angered by his ignorance. " she said

1'Ma.ss is not alone, according lo a Scpi. 26

Washington Post article College campuses across

the nation have become the scene of racial inci-

dents

On Friday, Sept "!. a noose vvas left hanging on

a tree outside of the Nyumburu African American

Cultural Center at the I niversity of Marvland.

On Monday, Sept 24. a swastika was sprav

painted on a student's car. The owner ofthe car is a

Hv n vsii I !
I K >iis

\ N244,M1 Saiiwwl Siivnce

I oundation (\SI igniiit was .iward-

cd last nnmtblAaii \iidicrst ( ollevfe

assistant prol'e»sor ivseiirching ihe

elfeci tii plufli cheiiiicaU i»i .iiu-

Bl#l§,

In Tate w^wihcr. »siM.ini pie

^^or I thuti I krtfillM received the

,n\,»id. iHowin^ hun to luitd ilu-

^ M ilircc Ncark of Im rvseBivh i>n

Ilu; cHtfcl!* of ^vb«(Mn^nw on

fHh

I'l.; loesmigCTs an ciMWkal'v

pun.iuvt-il by plant* tfctt .ttJ like

esitoptns in iiiarnmAitan swt a»iwi

nd hiHJies I niiiid irt tuiinj

the chetiik.jis ntfliiK the

i»f ihe^ NhIj s »nvri hi»r-

sluii'i-n WllCD (IJ^SKA
ein%af c^ fvitttti

I foclliv

. on fi\h tvv.tusc ihe> .irv

• cly to acvideiilalh iilgctt

i'Ogoiis from industrial and

i.»l sources.

Jur has done wnich

in Ihc field oi nn ual

.ll ...•llil'. .ImI fl V '.11 .

M iltCHI loHcllcf hjis ,,i.

nuiny artkles «ii i

aium.ils - inotlly ii^n

and has leecived nunii

dwar»'s liir his wttrk, HKiui.

Sational Institute of Health m

grant in 2<'<»l and a II

I «i^«f«(«riin gr.inl in 2<M'

Ihv \sr IS m iiidepcii !i

('edcr.il .-usencj cftabH '

Coiigjesji in l''5(l Its pi

IS iht" pNwiniiiifl ol sc,..

)>tfrrtv, wcalUi. naiiuimi '

10 semmt tke natiiwial

tlie I nliftl StMes. Wicwj.

\sr Web site lis jnflLiii

ttraund S^*»2 hitlioti hi

.I'pcTccnt of #11 tedCTalt

rvrseaivh )>.rwm wrtlleBr* .i

Hllie* lit \nicTiva

^m < Uill'eller h..

rtiBWlSfr »>l the Amhrr
ilepartmt'Ml since -tH>

lies) a Ph r> ami i

1 mveisiiv ol W -.s,

a h \. irom the

\<»rth I aiiilina

Ihe bioli'gv dcp.i

\mhi-tHi olfcfs iiiii

i«'l(>*vs '0 hiolot;v, ilic'

\ flei these cimhscs

li-p ii 'ineni jilso •'

'

u'sejirvh I'l.'

,..u- ii..iii the »••'

'iol«»B> depati

',:i

See RACE on page 2

SiiuUnls at the fnivirsilv i>l M.irvland toiinil .i iioosi li.inirint; Iriin ih< f<r,iiu

oulsidi- the Nvumhiiru .Mrican AnuTic.in Ciiltiir.il C'miir i arlv l.<«l in.i ili

T<nvs«tn i|ii»rt(>rliai-k Sean SehatTer eompUled 2'>~ol- H pa<i«es lor

2H7 vard^ and two iinichdownit in llu- Tigers win over Richmond.

Adventure brewing in New Hampshire
Bv Ti.M McC.Ai 1 AM) Dkkrick

PtRKINS
(".

I ; h. .! vs. S' All

]hl\ M /Ulrl l»ii lit a two-

purl scriis I hriiniclinif the iitur-

»iiv ')/ ihrcc Ciillt'fiuin filitiu\

III ()ktiihirft\l III HiiilUll \rii

lliimp^liire.

HARII ITT. N H Tim
got caught up at a Northeastern

party in Allsion. Mass , instead

of meeting Joe Meloni al a bar

he didn't even go to. .A poor

omen for the rest of the week-

end, if you were lo ask any of

us. (iuess it fits right along

with the chaos of Ihe rest of the

weekend's plans

Derrick and Tim didn't origi-

nally plan on having Joe come
along to Okloberfesi But after

the long fun ride down the Mass
Pike Thursday we invited him
along. Or he invited himself; no

one is sure.

The plan was to meet up at ^

a.m. Saturday, but afler Manny
Ramire? turned on a Francisco

Rodriguez fastball to put Ihe

Red Sox up two games in the

American T eague T)ivision

Series, all plans went out the

window. Tim fell asleep around '

am . Joe look <i v.ih from llospin

lo North t.iuincy and Derrick I. II

asleep comfortably al his housC

in Bridgewater. St.iss

Barlleti, N II is ,i l,.i ! ir-

ther from llushin ih.in Mit <
I ,^i

thinks II Is \s hniiiuilisi \\c

consiaiillv pr.iise the Liiiinei

lor making our lives far e.i^ui

than thev it should be Rut .il

P • 11 S.iliiril.iv wlun \ i'

flnallv .iriued .il Ntlil.ish |,ii

nklobertesl, we v^ere nui .ii

good terms wiih ihe Wurkl U ide

Web.

Drinking pumpkin-tl.ivored bi'er

is certainly not whal ( ikiotxTlesis

crcatois hail m mind, bin il w.is .i

wonderlul wav lo si.iri our week-

end The hrsi oflki.il beer ol Ihe

weekend, and our |X'rsonal kick-

off lo Okloberfesi. Shipvards

Pumpkinhead beer weni down
like a liquid pumpkin pie I ii:hl

in bodv and sinooih in leslure.

Pumpkinhead left a perfeiilv

spiced autumn aftertaste to si ul

(>ff Ihe rest ot our heercelehr.it-

ing weekend
Il cerlainl) appeared Ih.il

Shipyard's f.ill brew was ihe

choice of the crowd, but a local

favorite. Moat Mountain s

Okloberfesi, won ihe award
for the best brew lor a loiu

inUHllV v. 'Ill .1 low pcipml ,:
Oktoherksl h.ul .i loi

hrevvei-

W
.K iC' 1

heei

Mtt'i ;iii iirst ,|,n

(•kiplHiKi 111 the pouring i.iii

v^e Ns.ilkcil lu .1 bar from oui

L.impsiie .uul inei .i nKinicd tun

pie I hen il.iiiijiiii. I

h.ul ".iiileil 11' he ,m -.i.'-

ni,! Ik; Ilie lliu'i el 11.. hill iliev

talked hei oui ul ii she is now
a history itiih'r ii Hndgewiiier

Sl.ile I olleue llei new p.n .

.ipptuved I II.-, 1 nliiiis ,111- 1,1.

I I" -lui \
: ! and .1 wi lU-i

uii Ihe -ule li ippciis ,is ihuiijli

p.iients li.ile ihe id.. ,i u| iheit m>h

or d.iiit'hier doing .invthiilj^ thai

wiin'i imnu'di.iielv result in ,i

\\ mki liuiiK- III I lu! Ill,

I

I he I
"• . I- . .1 . ,11 I I

IIK liukil

lui IIihIwii L-i liUl . !.u ks I'lntl

wealliei .I'.ule ihe vvhujf .h,.;,

was IhmiiIiIiiI exin H '

didn't s^-i'lll lu 1,. ll , , i ; , ,,

hll I .11)1 !uil iMi- ^^ 'I ill, l.le.l ••'

^leepilie m i u ul ,.i he duln i

Sf e OKTOBERFEST
It 'I ' J'f i ( (f iu U H .-n t' if i i
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Cole committed to ^New Dirt^
COLE from page 1

ccls. must iillhciii uMilcr tlic uinhivlLi

1)1 "Ness Diri." ,iImi liKim oi\ ihc lion-

AH) ds ( ok' lxulll^ his IciHirc CIS iiilcnni

iluiiicclloi I oi ilic t iii\ciNil> Id inili.ilc

iK-\s constiiictioii. linani.i.il llo\iliilil\ is

L nil. 111!

"Uc will Iv iviinvatiiiji and cun-

slnicling tor a loim lime ll is a cotistaiil

prcness. V\i.' vM'iv so tiij in ihc hole as

an inslilulion nol lonLi ago in Icnns ol

eaiiipus cunsinicliuii; ihciv vsas a lot

ol ilcti:nvil nuinlen.UKC and a strong

need Ibi neu eoiislnietion." ( ole viid

The st;ill now linds itsell in the pleas-

ant situation (i| getting to priorili/e neu

eoiisinietion pro|eels o\ei the next live

to 10 ^e;u^ I his pliasi.' ue ate in eur-

renlK is part ol a thiveH|uaneis ol a

billion dollar renovation
'"

I he next phase ol eonsiniclion.

accoiding to ( ole. will Iv a massive

htiilding project to eaxt new laK>rativ

ries. student sjxiees and athlelie laeili-

ties droundbreaking lor the new stu-

dent Illness eeniei, which will include

a new gvmnasiiim ;uid indiHir truck, is

less tluui a month awa>. he added

"Ue have Ixvn able to iiseoureom-

bination ol levHirees to our adv.uilage

We c;ui fiorrovv nionev through Niiids

;u)d other means, receive monev liom

priv.itedi'iioiN and alumni, usi-oiirowii

lunds and get monev liom the stale

I he budget is mov ing in the right direc-

tion." he siiid

I he depailuiv ol lonner clnuicel-

lor I oinbardi c;une .iller a mid-\lav

pro|ios;il lor the cenliali/ation ol the

I niversilv ol Massac luisetls svsieni

deemed the "( >ne I iiiveisiiv Plan."

which had refxiiledlv caused trie-

tioii Ivtvvcvn I iimbaidi and I Mass

l'lc^idclU .lack \Silson.

I he pro|xis;il overall called for eol-

laK)ralion betvvtvii IJie sv stem's leadei-

ship. and the consolidation oludminis-

traiiveolliees.

"In tlx' minds olsome |vople, |ihe

One I niversilv I'kui) is jusi a cleiuvr

delimtion olwhat the I niversilv is. and

a vvav ol belter using inir reMUirees."

( ole said. "We all have the same v ision

lor the I niversilv We want it to be

considervd one ol the Ix-si in public

cxlucalion. TiK're are pockets oleMivnie

excellence heiv. as gixnl xs voii will

tind anywhere"

The goal, according to t'ole.

Shipwreck found
off Alaskan coast
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\ pi IV ate dive team has discov-

ered the wreckage ol an American

ship thai sank oH the south-central

Alaska coast n'* vears ago I he

I orient sank in I ook Inlet in IHd^

alter lidal currents ratnmed it into a

reel south ol the kenai Peninsula.

Documents from the period show

that all 1^^ people on board sur-

V ived,

I lie I -S had purchased \laska

liom Russia less than a vear earlier.

and about I 'ii Nrmv siiidiers had

Come north on Ihe loirent to build

llie liisi I S milil.iiv lorl in south-

central Maska

Ihe shipwreck is the oldest

Amenc.m wreck ever (ound in

\laska

' lis a verv signilicaiil liiul

because its right alter the puichase.

during Ihe iransjiion trom Russian

lo \mencan .lulhonlv," said ludv

Hilinei. a slate historic preservation

iiUieei "It's the ver\ beginning ol

ledtial pieseiice in \laska and the

csiablishmeiil olUrder
'

A lour-man dive team led bv

Steve I lovd, owner ol Anchorage's

largest independent hook store,

lound remnanls ol the wreckage in

Julv. Ihev kepi the diseoveiv secret

at the request ol state oftieials. who
wanted more lime to document the

site before anv hnilers arrive. Its

discovers was announced Mondav

An auav ol objects, Irom guns,

cannons, shoes and plates, are hid-

den beneath the broad leaves o(

giant kelp beds or concealed in

caverns and crevices among mas-

sive boulders. I lovd said

it's like walking through a

held ol tall grass and undeigrowth

looking tor a baseball thai vou've

lost, " I lovd said

Hig finds include the two

anchors, sections of hull and heavv

bron/e rudder hinges weighing

.iboul III" lbs

\bout ;, still ships have wrecked

oil the \laska coast since Russian

explorers first aimed in 174),

according to Mike lUirvvell. a cul-

liii.il anthropologist Im the leder.il
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is excellence in everv as|xvt of the

I niveisilv. llie (hie I niveisitv Plan

is one vva> lt> m;ike sure the I niveiNilv

has the a-sourcc-s to move torwaid and

ensure excellence in llie lulua-

I here are other areas of the

I niversilv that iicvd more attention," he

siiid. "We would like to scv. across the

boiird. undisputed excellence in everx

thing that we do."

hxHii 14S») to :()():, Cole sc1^ed as

pivsidciil of C'kirk AlhuiUi 1 nlvc1^itv. Me

his also Iven liotli tlte ch;uicenoi of iIk

West \liginia H<iu\l of Rcvciils ;uxi tlv

|iivsiikiil of WcM Miuinia Sl;ite (. ollege.

;uidi«naiasu>eol liKU Aliium- \inciie;uis

to luid a ixiblic suite higJKT ediiaition svv
lew

"\o two insiiuitioiis ;uv i1k' siutx'."

s;iid (ole "IIk'v ;ill Iwve tJK'ir own eiil-

tuas, ilieir own set ofelulienges ;ukI tiK'ir

own wav of doing tilings. ( )iv thing I

kixivv IS lli;u wliat wmiks .il ux; univciNilx

mav not vvutv ;il aiiollKT. ll dcixixis on llx-

cin-iimsUuxcN ;uxl the [Xiijile involvcxl

Nixi hiive to weigli out all i)k' o)XitHvs. ;iixl

dcvide vvliai's liest al purtieuliir points in

UDK-."

.\ick Hush ciiii he- miLlktliit nhitsh ii

sitiilcnl iiiihi'-s cilii

Ki-nii I. 'HUM. 1 1'li ii4.-vn

The interim chancellor is looking; torvvard to the construction of

laboratories on campus, ns vvell as the new student fitness center.

Drug found to help alcoholics
By Caki.v K. Johnson

A^^^ 1 I \ll I
> I'M --

A migraine pill seems lo help

alcoholics taper oil their drinking

without deliix iivatmeni. researchers

rept>n. offering a potential option lur

a hard-to-treai problem.

Ihe drug, lopamax, works in a

dilVerent wav than three other medi-

cations alreadv approved for treating

alcoholism

I xperls said Ihe drug is likelv lo

appeal lo heavv drinkers who would

rather seek help from their own doc-

tors, rather than enter a rehab clinic

to dr> out. I he drug costs at least

S.^5(l a iTtonih. pies the price of

doctor's visits.

Hut side ellects are a problem,

and It's unclear whether ihe liiidings

will make a dent in an addiction that

alTeels millions of Xmerieans.

Addiction specialists not involved

in the studv said the Imdings are

promising, although side ellects

such as trouble conceniraling, lin-

gling .ind Itching caused about one in

live ix'ople lo drop out o\ the studv

Drowsiness .iiid di//mess are also

pn iblems.

"Ihe M/e ol the iieairnienl ellect

Is target ihan in mosi of the olhei

medications we ve seen," s;iid l)i

Maik Willeiihring of the National

Institute on Alcohol \buse and

Mcoholism "And all Ihe drinking

variables changed in the right direc-

tion
"

Ihe studv, published in

V^edncsdav's lournal of Ihc

\mericaii Medical Association, was

funded bv the maker ol the drug,

Johnson <fk lohnsoii Inc s ( Mho-

McNeil Neurologies, (he research-

ers also reported linancial lies lo the

eonip;ui.v. OnluvMcNeil reviewed the

manuscript, but did not change llie

results or inierpreuiiion, the research-

ers iv|xined

Ihe studv lollowed .'"'I heavv

drinkers lor 14 vvcvks. Abcnit halfwere

randoniK assigned lo lake lopamax,

also called topiramate. in graduallv

increasing doses. Ihe others timk

dummv pills

All volunteers were encouraged

but not required lo slop drink-

ing.

\1 the start of the studv, thev drank,

on average, II st;uidard drinks dailv

I hat's aKiut two si\-p;icks of Ix'cr

each da>, or two bottles oi wine, or a

pint of hard liijuor

M\ the end of the studv. 2'' ol the

IS> ix'ople. or |s ixMceiU, who tiHik

lo|i;imax had c|uil drinking enlia-lv for

seven weeks or iiumv Ihal comp;ux'd

lo six oul i>f ISS, or 1 iXTcent, in the

placebo group.

{)lhei> cul back. Ihe lo|ximax

gniiip cut b.ick to six drinks a d,iv,

on average, assuming cvcrxone whti

dropix'd oul of the studv relapsed

into heavv drinking That compared

lo seven drinks a dav tor the plaeelx)

group

"\ou cun conic in drinking a txittle

ol scotch a d.iv ,u\d gel treatment vv ilh-

oul ilciox, " s;iid l)i Hankole Johnson

ol Ihe I niversilv of X'irrinia. who led

Ihe stud), which was c(>nducled al P
I .S. sites Ihim 21X^-21 KK>.

Ihe studv didn't lollow ik- drink-

er, long-temi, so it's unclear how

m.inv rel.ipsed alter ihev stop|X'd Lik-

ing the pill

Hut there were lasting ellects for

lorn Wolle. 44, a car|vnter from

larlvsville. \'a . who said he h.is

been sober lor two vears thanks

lo lopamax. Alkr vears ol heavv

drinking, he took part in an earlier

lopamax siudy. He fell "a lililc lighl-

lieaded" al first until he got used to

the drug. Alcohol lost its enioyment,

strengthen ing his resolve to quit.

"It's been a miracle lo me." Wolfe

said, "ll got the monkev off mv

back."

The drug works bv inhibiting

dopamine, the brain's "feel-gocxl"

neurotransmitters that are involved in

all addictions, said Stephen Dewey,

a neuroscicnlist the Hrookhaven

\ali(>nal I aboralorx. who was not

involved in the studv bul does similar

research.

It's a new approach, he sitid. Ihal

"clearly did work on a verv small

subset in the population"

Willenbring, who wrote an

accompanving ediiorial. predicls thai

a future pill, although probably nol

lop.im.ix. will do for alcohol de|XMi-

denee vvhai Pro/ac did lor depression:

Remove the stigma.

Pro/ac changed the nature of

depa-ssion trealment 2il ve;irs ago by

allowing p.itients to see their family

dixlors tor help. W illenbring siiid An
elleclive drug with lew side ellects

could do the same lor alcoholism

iicMtincni, he said.

I his Is ,1 huge matkel."

VSillenbrine said "We're approach-

ing a ProAic momeiil."

Hut lop.imax has big obstacles

With Ihe drug maker's patent expir-

ing next vear, there won't be any big

push lo .idverlisc il lor alcoholism,

Willenbring siiid.

Doctors are free to prescribe

drugs for uses thai have not been

approved, but drug companies are

prohibited bv law Irom marketing

drugs for these so-called "otJ-label"

uses.

Students combat intolerance

RACE from page 1

member of the Christian fnttcmiiv kappa Alpha

Ihc W.ishmgion Post also ie|xirled that contemp-

lii.>iis r.Ki.il st.iiemenls have been written in public

pl.ices. including the sludenl union ol Ihe I niversilv of

Maryland.

Studcnls in Maryland are .ictivelv trying lo put an

end lo incidents on Ciimpiis

According to I niversilv ol M.iryland senior kvic

( arson, u co-prcsidcni ol the studcnl organi/aiion

< ' 'innuinity Rinrts. students v^c^c "disappointed bul not

shocked
"

"Incidents like this tends to h.ip(X'n on this campus

eveiv semestci. bul aren I usu.illv pubhci/eil.' he said

I .irson thought the two September incidents received

iiioie attention bec.iiise Ihev were a liKal reminder o|

the Jen.i '• controversv

( )n the Mi'iuliv lollovvine Ihe ni«>se episode, ihc

campus' Hl.ick Student I nion held a meeting open In

all studcnls and closed lo Ihe mcdi.i. to allow students

to express their leelings on Ihe incideni

Ihe next dav. the universitv held a public speak-out

lo give ihe .idnimislrnlion ideas on how to handle the

situ.ilion Since then, Ihe administration hn^ K'cn meet-

ing with c.impiis leaders lo come up with .in updated

|x>licy lo deal with the raciallv charged incidents.

Nccordinn lo ( .irson, ihe studcnls and .Himinisir.ition

are "woikiiii: on ,i cmle ol unitv. a pledge lo learn .ibouI

each other .iiid Ix- coitsiruciive

Ihe pnni.iiA -joal ol ( ommuniiv Roon is io ".iii.nk

the mentahtv thai allow> these ihinus to h.ippen. < ,irson

explained Hie organi/alion is also working lo dtxiimeni

moa' racial incick-nls to show the adnnnistr.ilmn that vvhai

has bei'n going on in the past weeks is nni iMil.ited

"I Ills ol students are eiiergi/ed and willing to speak

oul.' (,irson said, reslimonics ol newlv dtK.umented

inculcnls are being collcvlcxi lo give lo the idministialion.

I niversilv of Marvland junior .ind first vice

president of the HIack Student I nion Shawiia Murray

s.iid. "Students w.int to come together l(> m.ikc U

ch.uige
"

I he incidents al Ihe I niversilv ol Marv land and at

I Mass come to light as colleges nationally arc hcing

lorccd to deal with race relations on campus.

In .1 similar incideni al the I S. (oast (iuard

\cademv nooses were left amongst a black cadet's

personal eflecis and in the office of a stall inemhcr

who had been leading students through racial sensi-

liv itv training

More Ih.in 2iMi siuJenls in Virginia h.ive pub-

liclv spoken oul against a comic in ihe I niversilv

of Virginias campus newsp.iper ihal depicted both

si.irving I ihiopians and a sl.ive

Ihe W.ishington Post article noted that the

Halloween season lends to be a citalvst Ibr raciallv

oflending incidents on college campuses

last vear. students al Vtacalesier (ollege in

Vlinnesot.i threw a "politicallv incorrect' themed

Halloween partv Ihe most offending costumes

included .1 studeiil v\ ilh ,i p.iintcd bl.ick I. ice. another

wearing a noose, and another dressed ,is .i member
ol the klu kliix klan.

Similar parties were reported al Johns Hopkins
I niversilv. the I niversilv of lex.is at Austin.

Iiinity ( ollege. and ( lemson I niversilv

\s (ommuniiv Roots leader (arson put il. inci-

dent^ like these show that "eveivone is lenorant ol

other cultures. ' ami th.it there is still work lo be

done lo fix this problem

I IK lis (iirriiii iiin he runlinl ill l/nnn i ii \lti

ill 111 iimms idii
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Albums suffering a death by the salesmen Practice what

you preach

Anthony

David

Once upon a time, there was a

tiling called an "album." People

would go to record stores, pur-

chase these "albums," lake ihem
home, and listen to ihem. Ihev

would be forced to listen to everv

song them, as there was no "skip"

or "next track" button on iheir

record plavers or tape decks.

Some sav this started with the

tl) plaver, and this mav be true lo

.1 point, but not entirelv. Ihe CD
Pyglj plaver did indeed offer a "skip
^—^^^^^^—• track" option, bul when people

still bought the entire CD, Ihev at

least owned everv track ll would be foolish not to

give the entire album a shol if vou have spenl vour

hard-earned monev on it.

No. the album was still intact around the time

that the ( I) plaver .urived Ihe item responsible

for the mess the music iiidustrv is in today is known
lov inglv ,is the iPod

Ihe main problem with this silualion is that the

"album " as it was knovvii from the '60s to ihe '''Os

Is, for the iiiiwi part. dead. Artists used to focus on

making the .illnim as complete .is possible, mak-
ing each smi',: ihiw with the one before it and even

adding .i ihcinc or feel lo each of their particular

albums

Now. it'-, .ill about the single, ll doesn't matter

how good ,1 (Mrliculai .ilbum is if il dt'c^n't have

hit singles that cm gain immev tor the record com-
panies. it'^ worthless

W iili .irtisis ge.ired towards churning oul generic

music guaranteed to climb the pop charts, there's no

room .invinore lor new artists to actuallv concoct an

.ilbum that will he worth listening to as a whole

When the iPod c.une .iround. it allowed people

to buy their ^.rngs from 1 1 uiies i see the theme here?

Macintosh is evili I his meanl that people no lon-

ger had 10 purchase a complete album; they could

buy (or illegally download - bul ihal's a story for

another da\ ) onlv the songs that thev wanted, i.e.

the songs that they know.

Hec.iuse \\f this, nianv people will never even

hear ihe non-hit album tracks thai go hand-in-hand

with their favorite songs. Ihev won'l hear them

unless thev buv ihem. bul they won'l buv them

unless Ihev "ve heard them.

I his is onlv a verv small fraelion of the reason

that I hale Ihe iPod. \niong other reasons, the iPod

is unreasonably more expensive than a generic

VIIM plaver. il causes aniisocial behavior, and

il's become far too fashionable for mv tastes. Ihe

disiinclive white earphones have become more o\

a fashii)n era/e ihan lorn jeans. None of this, how-

ever, compares to what the iPod has done to the

music industry and lo the album of the past.

I he iPod has,

in its own wav.

affected ihe wav

for the record companies, it's worthless.

ones who were making music back in the day of the

album. I hey have become established enough lo

know thai a hit single isn't necessarv for Iheir albums

to sell and ihey also have enough experience in

ihe music Indus-

If it doesn't have hit singles that can gain money
Ij,^,' JH;;;,;'"

'

that musi^c is fof thc rccord companies, it's woithless. hugehitaskng
wnllen and pro- "^ as they make it

duced today. the way thev

One group, however, has managed to resist want Ihal is the definition of an artist,

the wily charm of the iPod and the hit single. Ihe Anthony l)u\ui Rtwli is a Collegian col-

exceplion to the wav ihe modern recording industry iimiiisi He can he reached at ariieli a stiuleni

works is Ihe older artists who are still around, the umass edu.

Since the advent of the il\»d. the reeordinR industry'* focus on recordinj; qualitv albums - rather than

just sini;k-s - has gone down the toilet.

The impending liberal extinction
Ihc luture is so bright. I have

to wear shades. Ihc good news
.ihoiii the future is ihal it will be

•wiied bv those vvho have chil-

dren lodav. Duise who prefer not

lo pass on iheir genes will go Ihe

w,iv I'l ihc dinosaurs.

I m talking about a species

known .1^ the .Aitierican liberal.

\s luck would have il. this polili-

cal afliliation will probablv end

DUlty up on the endangered species list

^"-"-^^"^~' \vithin two i»r three generalions

1 iKi ih. h^ all acciwuHfc «« suffering from a fcrtilitv

gap ilK'i iicii I havirte children, while iheir conser-

v.iiivc voMiiicr)Mitx ,ire being Iruitlul and

tnultiplvmg \s time goes on. fruitful

conserwitives will outiiiimbet childless

liberals

According lo .i 2(U»(i Sao I rancisco

( hronicic .iriicic. "lake a randomly

^clecled s.imple of 10(1 liberal adults

ind lito conservative adults According lo an

analvsis ol the J'lMM deneral Social Survey a

bible ol data lot social scientists the liberals

would have had 147 kids, while the conservatives

would have had TOH Ihal's a fcrtilitv gap of 41

peicenl.Now superimpose Ihis on a map ol ihe

I lilted Stales Ihe highest ferlililv rale is found

III Ihe mosi Rcpublic.iii stale, t tah. home lo the

Vlormon ( hurch Ihc lowest lertililv belongs to

Verinonl. a stale liberal enough to be Ihe first to

sandion ga> unions. The slates with Ihc next high-

est ferlililv rales, according to ihe laicsi National

(enter for Health Sialistics survev, are Arizona,

Mask.i and lexas, (vihcrwisc known as red slates.

'

States with Ihe next lowest ferlilil) rales are

Maine. Massachusetts and Rhode Island, all blue

stales,'"

Contrary to popular belief, conservatives enjoy

sc\. Meanwhile, liberals are sewing Ihe seeds of

their own long-term defeat by limiting family si/e,

lor one reason or another Ihe exact causation

is probablv complicated and abstract, having to

do largelv vviih religion and lifestvle. The urban

suburban rural inchotomv probablv also plays a

role, as well as education, income, feminism, and

regii>nal culture I hey 're all valid explanations, bul

Ihe end result is alvvavs the same fewer liberals in

the luuire

Ihc S,in li.iiKisi,. (hronicic elaborales;

"I iberal wiiineii au si.iiisiically more likelv lo

The idea of anemic liberal birthrates gives me a warm,

fuzzy feeling iaside that I can only compare to being

seven years old on Christmas morning.

delay childbirth into later years than arc conserva-

tive women, and thev mav also be more open lo

abortion, although Ihe data is unclear (iays and

lesbians, who vole I)emt>cralic by a roughly 4-1

ratio, are much less likely lo have children than

heterosexuals. Some on Ihe lelf advocate fewei

children as being s»>cially responsible' to lessen

Ihe loll on the planet's finite resources."

Hv no means do I advocate abortion, nt>i even to

reduce the population of liberals. Nes, I want liber-

als to be "socialh lesptinsible," bul nol by killing

Iheir children in the womb
Nonetheless, the idea of anemic liberal birth-

rates gives me a warm, fuzzy feeling inside that

I can onlv compare to being seven vears old on
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The recent speech by
conservative activist Phyllis
Schlafly has sparked dialogue

about feminism.

Are feminism and
conservatism compatible?
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Yes No I Don't Know
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( hristmas morning. I'm absolutely giddy, and it's

as if I'm bounding dt^wn the stairs lo see vvhal

Santa has left me. As I think of the future of the

"progressive movement." I envision silver-haired

liberals growing old somewhere in the Pioneer

Vallev, with nothing bul their Subarus and organic

vegetables to keep them company I here will be

no piiter-pattering of grandchildren's feet, because

Ihev v%ill have voluntarily removed themselves

from the gene pool.

Parents have a large inlluencc t)n the political

preferences of their children VMih some excep-

tion, liberal parents tend lo raise liberal children

and conservative parents lend lo raise conservative

children. Commenting on the political fertility gap.

Syracuse I niversilv professor

Arthur Hrooks staled: "SO pei-

cenl of people thai express a

political parly preference are

\oimg like Iheir ftilks"

My only fear about ihe fer-

lililv gap is whal liberals will

do in their desperation lo maintain power One

of their traditional methods is to find a group of

people that is normally unable lo vole i felons,

illegal immigrants and Ihe deceased) and somehow

get them to the polls legally or otherwise Hence

the push for "immigration reform" among most

Democrats Manx Republicans including our

presidenl have ihcir own unsavorv reasims tor

'immigralion reform." but the Democrats' motiva-

tion IS largely political If thev could onlv gel some

documents for these "undocumenied Americans,"

as Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid has called

them, they would win the loyally of! aiinos for the

foreseeable future.

Hope remains for Republicans. Forty-four per-

cent of 1 atino voters chose President Bush in

2004. I have a feeling that if ihc rest of this

devoutly Catholic demographic group learned a

bit more about Ihe Democrats' hostilitv toward

iheir faith, they might swing toward the t'OP

Democrats however, will irv lo make I atinos

into wards of the state who will bliodiv vote lot

Democrats just to keep Iheir governincnl handout*

coming. I believe that the latino communilv's

tireless work ethic and sense of pride will be

enough lo thwart the eflorls i>t the Democratic

Party lo infantili/e their people \i least ihal's mv

hope.

In anv case, Ihe lell's power will decline in

coining generations if they don't start having more

children, lortunalelv lor me. liberals never listen

lo my advice and I'm nctt afraid Ihal ihey will stari

novv Perhaps my great-grandchildren will inherit

.1 world without liberals Whal a glorious day that

would be

Ihn Puth writes o» Hednetdofg. Wr pm^ I*
reached al hadufh a student timax^ edm

Dan
Nicastro

Students in institutions of higher

learning are expected lo lake full

responsibility for their actions.

College, we're told, is a time where

we are expected to mature and one of

the ways we should show our new-
fiiund maiurilv is by learning how to

eflectivelv deal with our mistakes. If

we caul full) lake responsibility for

our actions, universities punish us

through a failing grade or un-enroll-

menl from the college. For the most

part, it's a fair svsiem which does not

allow students to hide from rightfully placed blame,

I nforiunalelv. ihe I niversilv of Massachusetts is

ever-ready to shirk iis academic responsibility by hid-

ing behind blameless entities like SPIRE,

Kiglit now I'm enrolled in a journalism class

which was listed as four credits. When 1 enrolled in

the class. I did so with the understanding that it was
worth lour credits .Apparently my assumption was

incorrect. Nine davs after the add drop period ended,

the students enrolled received an e-mail from the jour-

nalism departmenl informing us that the information

0n SPIKI was incorrect and the class was worth only

three credits.

I replied to this administrator and lodged a protest

against these actions, but was told that the journalism

department had decided long ago to make the class

in i|uestion worth onlv three credits. In essence, the

administrator blamed SPIRF, a faceless entity, for

these problems.

I can't deny that SPIRE is a tool which has made
signing up for classes much easier, ll was implemented

mv llrsi year at I Mass and it is certainly easier than

trying lo relay vour class information directly to

Whitmore. However, SPIRE was not constructed to act

as a shield, and it seems disingenuous and unfair that

teachers, advisors and administrators are able to use it

as such.

I want to make il clear that I highly doubt the

journalism department was acting maliciously towards

the students in this class. In fact, I believe that there

probablv was a clerical error on SPIRE. However, that

doesn't excuse what transpired and what may happen

in Ihe future because of slips like this.

Iliere is an unwritten contract in the world of

higher education. Students pay the university they

attend lo provide them with an education. In turn,

the university provides an education and the services

necessary lo obtain that education. However, for a

eoniraci to hold anv meaning, both parties need to

fulfill their obligations to the best of Iheir ability.

One party lo the agreement cannot arbitrarily decide

lo change Ihe rules without first consulting the other

partv involved.

W hy should the academic environment be exempt

from this rule'.' And what power do students have to

light it
' Students can't violate iheir end of the bargain

or they are kicked out of school That di>esn't leave a

lot of recourse for those vvho have been legitimately

wronged

A public university is supposed

to help - and not hinder > its

students on their way to receiv-

ing a higher education.

When I sign up tor a class which is listed as four

credits, I expect to receive those four credits when I

satislaclorilv complete the requirements of the class.

I Mass eh.inged the rules ol Ihe game without consult-

ing the students involved and that makes me scared

for what else might happen and what students ma> be

reijuired lo fight.

One of my friends told me to threaten to transfer

because 'llie .idministration always caves when they

see nionev walking out the door," but I don't Ihink I

should be lorced to make idle threats to the adminis-

itaiion in order to open up a dialogue on this issue.

Students should ni>t be penalized for clerical errors

or lack of administrative oversight and Ihey should

not have lo think up nefarious and cral^y ways to get

I Mass 1(1 reeogni/e their legiimiaie grievances In an

ideal world, I Mass would realize and admit thai it was

Ihe one thai screwed up and we, as innocent students,

should niM be punished

I nfortunaielv, I know this will not be Ihc case

Instead, I will be put in the position of rightinf • losing

battle for one measly credit

This is not about mv unwillingness to part with one

credit In the grand scheme of things, one credit is not

A big deal and while it would make it easier for me to

gruduate. its not necessary So whv should we as slu-

denl* light this ' Because it sets precedent

fhts current issue revolves around the loss of one

credit, bill the slakes m.iv loniinue lo rise higher and

higher Wh.ii II <ulmini»iraiors continue lo hide behind

SPIKI anil continue lo erode Ihe contract between stu-

dents and this universitv ' After a short lime, my son of

academu coiiirad will be gone and students will have

little lo no retoiiise against an all-powerful university

A public universitv is supposed to help and not

hiodet Its sttidents on then vvav iii receiving an educa-

tion I Mass prides Itsell on being an institution which

lislens lo Its »li(dent» and provides affordable educa-

lirtfi In l^^irwho may nut get ihe chance However,

if the c»»st of afTordahle education i» a breach of trust

hv'lweeti the rtnnersily tnd its sludents. it's a much
Wpher cH»l than m,tny people maj be wUline t.

i
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AH hopped up in the mountains

No pint-sized tale

An Oktoberfest adventure, pt. 2

OKTOSERFEST from page 1

vei
C

He chose instead to pass out in

the back seat ol" Derrick's car.

But not before the three of us beat

the rain by sitting in the tent and

adequately preparing ourselves

fur the freezing night ahead.

Again, drinking isn't supposed

lo solve one's problems, but the

easiest way to fall asleep when
uncomfortable is to be inebriated

while doing so; that's where tbe

Budweiser came in.

The sun came out much earlier

than it needed to, forcing Tim out

of the tent Joe was half asleep

in the car with a jacket wrapped

around his arms and an old "I

Lo\e New York" T-shirt wrapped

around his legs in place of his

soakm;: wet socks. Derrick chose

to ignore our requests and slept

for another half hour. We cleaned

the campsite as well at we could

without trash bags and folded up

our tent.

The next character we met
on our adventure in the White

Mountains was Will Gilson.

Uilson was the top brewer for

Moat Mountain Inn brewery.

Originally a self-proclaimed ski

bum, he started brewing as a

hobby, but after bringing beers

to friends' parties he decided that

brewing could become his decid-

ed career path. Gilson has been
working for MMI for the past

fuc years and is also one of the

company's drivers.

Gilson won the people's choice

award for best beer for his ver-

sion of the age-old Oktoberfett

beer. He was kind enough to let

us sample the rest of the selection

he had brewed up for the festival,

including a dark, or dunkel in

(icrman. hcfcwcisen A bit more
exotic than most weisen beers,

(iilson's particular brewing pro-

cess mvolved the palpable use of

bananas.

Still, Woodstock's Pig's

Ear Brown Ale became the

Collegian team favorite, though

Tuckerman's porter finished in

close second. The almost com-
pletely black beer, rich in aroma

and flavor, with a hearty, full

body, packed a punch

Occasionally the emcee of the

festival provided updates from the

Patriots' game, but those stopped

after the first half Nothing out-

side Attitash really mattered ai

that point. The warm sun, the

scenery and. of course, the beer

injected a sense of festivity into

the patrons.

Standing in the shadow of

an enormous mountain, almost

everyone we met over the age

of 3S was - at one point - a ski

bum. The leader of King Lutwig's

Bavarian Band, Lenny Holmes.

met his fellow lederhosen-clad

musicians at different mountain

in the New England area. Initially

we all supposed it was a side job

for him, but we quickly learned

that it was much more than that

Once the band formed, its mem-
bers began studying German to

better appreciate the history of

Bavarian music.

Holmes excused himself and

began the final number of this

year's installment of Oktoberfest

Everyone rushed to the brew-

ers to get their last fix of the

main attraction before it came
to a close. We left the resort and

began our trip south, back to civi-

lization.

Tim McCall can be reached at

tmccalhdistudent umass edu

Derrick Pckins can ht reached

at dperkins(ti>jttident. umaxs edu

Ifanyone has seen Joe Melom \

socks and debit card please e-mail

him 111jmeloni^tudenl. umass.edu

trjinc-'to
^atha-"OS6Troy

o .oAlbany

'Kingdom' surprises
Foxx leads all-star cast in

action-packed crime thriller

viewers Radiohead disses

music industry

n^ pi ini Ri//,'

I he Kiiu at first

be I'ne of those

H- ,i\erage mos le-

i»t. ihe poliii-

'I'.- th.ii when
' c ,11 Ihc

: prcilh)

'. iciih Ihe

1I-- tTu<ral

ixoidcd. however.
i,im" whiih (ipcr-

f'tn i-nlii'n.jl

'i!.r ihun most other

I'lnilfr* Director Peter

'vdjted mosie.

Ciir*. rriore than

-embiante to this

c'ei' if ati\ thing
' 'Ins movie
''

I pi'pLurn

riiiL .1 i.i^k, ,1- the

1 1^ •' > Ml. Idle ( .ist

iiuiiKed

T inicii urr.ijiNt attack

I X'.ihi.i Ihe similari-

iii war are hard lo

iih right now when
!i\ idct! i>n the

' It iji\es no

'it Vim 're

. \i f'latdon."

(king towards

.ill.' l.lr^ as

the r.dc

M ^ : 1 j I I) i il u 1 Steven

irncd siKLCssttills fill

iiiijgh >ei sensitive

I vsho doesn't take no

wcr and still tucks his

h( d \ll this changes
!• \. . h" I .11 his son's

(..irccr da> no less, is informed ol

J large-scale terrorist .itiack on

an American oil cimipanv base in

Saudi Arabia

This opening sequence is the

I'urlhcst into political termor)

the mnvie will go. and lot a peri-

o\i ol Id minuU's one sould be

quite convinced that with all Ihe

intense montages about ihe cur-

rent war. ihis movie could have

the stvie and grace of a classa

war niovif

The disturbing sev)iience ot

the Icrronsi attacks is stunning

to watch as the lines between

gcHKl and bad are intertwined it

is trulv the movie's most poetic

moment
Mief ih.it. however, the movie

returns to the protective coeoon

of the usual aclion thriller \tier

much scuffling between the I HI

director and Ihe gosernnient,

low's team llndK .1 u lUar
ante i" k!o or VtihM
and eatch Ihe men rs. ponsihle

tor the attack Along Ihe wa\ he

gels teamed up with Janet Slaves

(Jennifer (iarnen, Adam 1 eavin

(Jason Batemani and f irani S-,

(Chris Coopen
Bateman plavs the wisecrack-

ing sidekick of the team, while

( oopcr plavs the slightlv era/>

command role he has perfect-

ed for vears Garner is .msihmg

other than her iisua' n

plaved into her mo^i reserved

movie role >e! on screen

During the team's stav in

\rabia. il fights with Ihc local

area governments and sooner or

later learns to bond with the local

See KINGDOM on page S

Leigh Greaney

K.kJiohe.id IS turning heaiS vsiih a

new cvpcnnKTiUl s.ik-s UictK. the coo-

sirtcr pick-s the price lo pav lor the

>es. picks the- [mcc Ml >>hi ncwJ

to dii Is go to their \^c+' siie. wwvs

inrainbowscom selcM

whiiievtT ikHUtitti viHi

wiHild like li> make, .uvl

Ok \IIW tor llx'ir nos

.ilUim. 'In Kainhows." .ire vrnrH todiv

when the alKun deKib

In ,in iiidiistrv whea* downkvikil

iiiiisiv. is iisiwillv either siok.ii iw Ntind

lo Ok user's c<ini|iiilcr. tbe pl.ui ma\

soinxl ludicnius lo most nnisM.uis ||

vou go ixil on .1 limb .uxl ikvide lo

tesi vixir fate wiOi I imcWia". vim jusi

might he charved V5<> lor c-.ich of v.mr

sti^kn stings If viHi dcviik' to use Ov
ever-poptilar Ruckus, tfwi voti'a' lim-

itod to listening to y hit songs onlv while

V ou'rc al > (xr ci Ktipulcr

However, Ihe p<ipiiliTi I nglish aher-

ailive Kinds taith in its t.uis has alhmed
II lo take Otis ix."vv .ipjinKich

llxMn >oiie. Uk- lnn« m,in ol llie

Kind, kis KiMcallv sml'Vanv thcmai<T

lalx'l ci»n(\uiii-s" Willi Oiis stniiglil-io-

ihc-.nidwKe wav of giiiing his music

iHii I his is titc industry s

wi'T-t niidiun.yv \ supciM."

KuhI tluil ^'lls oiit shi>\\s I-

iHiw immiolini; loi itscll .iini

pn^iling lor ilsell \1i(kllc1ixni such .1-

Ik-M lUiv. W.il \|,in. .11x1 Ihc olhct l.tiri

( D-sellink; irxhistrtc'N Ivivic.illv own tlx

ph> sicil disfnKiihin oK | k .ukI ,it\- .il-lc

to profil Initn the billini; H.>ili ihe ir-

1st ,iihI tlx- ( IVsellmi. iikIiisIi^ ik'|viHt

on OIK' .inoilia 10 m.ike .1 piolil Hii-^

iii,ttTi;ige hetwcxii artisi aixl nKliisti> h»
Kvn a lairlv h.i|ipv oix- until n«nv.

In most m,ijof ct«iTt.iinmcni imhi*-

tnes smh .is television .mxI movies, its

SeeRADIOHEAD page:

Blue: Heeeeeeeey buuuuddddy
Comedian performs exciting

set at CaKin Theater in Noho
Hv Rv \\ MiAsMii

Josh Hlue linaded the t aUin
I heater in Norlh.mipion liukn
nitlhl. Ihe woitKiluin perlormed
in Iront oj.i Neini-packed house.

nine's openiiiii acl was n,( .-

based comedi.iii \l tioodwin.

(loodwin's m.iteii.d was ralher

sl.iiutard siuli. but llie ,uidienee

ale il up He loiiched nn his wile

and kids. Ills high school vears

as a polheatl ,iiui ihe C(inl'iis-

ing Ivncs ol the D.'ohie Hoihers.

Red Hot ( hill I'eppers and I ddie

Vedder. I lie iniillled singing bv

(loiidwin was spoi 011 and ihe

crowd loved il

Ihc liiggcsi rc.iclion during

(ioodwin louinie c.iiiie during ,1

coiuersalion .iboui his se\ lile

more specilicall). sp.inkiiig,

""We've heeii in.lined 1^ \e.irs

and I ihoughl in.i\ Iv |sp.iiikini;|

w.is soiiielirmg ill, 11 could spiee

it u|i .ij.iin nope I hat's soiiie-

ihing VOL! \\.[\ e lo IIA e.ii U on."

liood\\m eiuled ills set with

a unique rc.ison lor wli\ he di'Cs

coined). He Cspl,lined lli.H he li.is

been doing siaiul-up lor Id vears,

but il was I
'i \c.ns .igo. \\hile

plaviiig "\|s I'.K man" ih.il he

realized lile i^ .1 iiiaiil I'.ic-iiian

game, willi hini^ell .i^ M-, I'.ic-

m.iii. ""htcisi-, .ind all
"

"Uaiidhi. Mother leresa.

Jesus, anyone else who preached

peace on earth made il lo the

cra/v truit level. Ihe vvuv I see il

everv laugh I got tonight is like

evira points ," he said.

With that Goodwin introduced

Josh Blue.

Blue immediatelv informed

ihe audience that he was well

iware ol Ihe coal hanger in his

right hand (his movement and

coordination are infringed bv his

cerebral palsy) and that there was

nothing he could do about.

following the quick open,

Blue went right into his rou-

tine and didn't miss a beat It

W.IS clear from the get-go that

Tails who knew Blue from just

\BC s "I ,isl t omic Standing"

were seeing a ditferent side of

the stand-up.

"I'm sure some of you are

ihinking "he wasn't like this on

\1U and >ou would be right.

I di> like lo swear Irom time to

lime, or as I call it, well limed

loureiies ..
(•*'• veah. I hat's a

good thing about having a dis-

.ibiliiv it \ou have one uni can

have Ihem all" Blue then crossed

his anils and made a disapproving

lace, a gesture he would bring

back main times throughout the

evening

At one point lollowing a

punch line, one member ol the

crowd continued his loud, almost

painful sounding laugh Ion

the rest of the audience l.i

back down, causing Blue h .

his eonceniralion lor a minuu

""I love it when llial h.iM

pens because il nie.iiis simii. ;c

cm lel.ile lo ihal |oke on : ic

strange. l'*'''*-up level,"

Blue uas not alr.iid lo ]i.>k»

tun at hiniNell in .ill his jokes He
l.ilked aboui Ills sense ot obh 1

lion to use .iii\ and .ill h.n i^

capped siiili. iiK hiding b r..

rooms, ramps and luloiiialic d.

openers, his iioulilc on airpia'

and the coiulesceiurmg w,i\ •

which people l.ilk to him.

"I know some ol \ou are 1 \

ing 10 be nice but lli is luiw o

sounds lo me. Ileeec) hiiuiniud

dv. llov\ ..are. .\ou'' So I usu

Lillv answer (in ,1 loud gmnlinj

voicei "I need a blo« ,'tv""

Blue then speiii a nu>nicnl

talking aboiii Ih-iij on the

I'aralv iiipii. - --. ^ci icam .iiid

esplained liic dillcreiue bet\\. .11

I'aralv inpic .iiul Speci.il ( )iv iir, .. s.

""Ihe I'ai.il) iiipics .lie tor people

wiih ph\>ic,il ilis.il'iliiies ami the

Special ()l\mpu- iic loi p. ilc

with nieni.il dis.ilMiilies Wc
;

i.i\

lor ined.ils and thc\ pla> loi < g-.

I love how vou gol .ill t|uic;, ike.

'Be quiet, he's te.iehing us I'ar.r

means phvsic.il, speci.iT 'lean-

relaul. l'oi it.'"

\.'! .ill ol Ills nuiu w a .

scH-dcsciibed cripple .'c'

Blue l.ilked ,iboui vsl. !:.

said lo iiiin .itiei "I .1 . 1 iniK

Slandinu '

\ ioi K<\ peopi.

"Josh, don't loiiicl liiL . 1 pco

pie.' W li,i! Ilic ' ' ' aiiilecls

ha\ e lo ilo i\ il 111 J I ike

a iniili;i I w .m i,l niio iin lioiise.

tirabbc.l iii'. li > •• u.d -.aid '
I o|low

me lo V oil! '.lis

Il w.isii ... ,
i .iic 111 his final

bils lliai Hlue -howeil how i,il

eilled lu' I lb. IS, He look .1 t>i il

iVoin 111 I. inline .illd opeiRil li u|'

liir ,1 ..| .t .'lion and .ii)sv\ei period.

encou Liiig ihe aiulieiice lo iusi

shoul iiiil their queries

\\ liile lb ' ' lo pla\ .'11

ihe s iiwil II lal we.ipon

lo a'i\ C'lii;!. ii.ia, .111 iipen lorum

sl_\ le sc. i: ..-111 Is mil done b)

maiiv s;,ind-ups li is a practice

nioi,' ,.iiiiiioiil\ perloiiiied bv

IM .y,

I '. 1. ! 'isti lunipeil .It the oppoi-

liiiiii. Ill .isked ihe ioiiiedian ques-

tions, .iiul could be he, lid veiling

liiiiii .ill over ihe ilic.iler. While

most 111 ihc question-, were iiiilo-

ceiil enough "W ho ,iie \ oiii l.ivor-

ile comedi.ins'.'" .mil ""W ho inspires

vcHi
'

ihe .ludieiisc did ask some

lie.id sci.iichers

""I low ilo \oii shave' " proiiipied

Blue lo lepl, W ill: I la/oi, sir
'"'

Hlue . ..'ing b.ick

10 the I'.ll.ir liipivs .tlld UllklliLJ

about going to ihe While lloii.i'

wil'i ilie resi oi ilic 1 »lv "ni'i i'-

1 1'.ii.-iv mpiaiis aii.i oihcrvv 1 ,. 1

"We vvcie .lli sl.iikhn^ in .1 Ime

anil the presidenl '.v.is sh.iking

eveivone- li.iiul iciowd l.uigli-

len
'

VN.p' '

I ji i'
'

'
"i

1

1

a 1 1 1 i M u : ; . - . -,
. I . i ;

buiiiiumiuyiiddv . how
V ou .'"

A'l

.(/ I HI, ' I .(

-4,

f

fe mK ^^-—

y-^ ^
M

f

Mm
'.J

f ^ L^u/ P
mM " 'W>,-!4i:S?" ' ''^^^Hll
u. ^1 wsr»^

niiring a portion ol Josh Blue' II

llu lonudian e\pl.tinei.l his role on the i'.ir.ils

Terrorist attacks inspire plot ^^^^ p^^s record

online, not in stot esKINGDOM from page 4

people

I he one endearing thing

about the mo\ ie. however, is iis

williiii'ne s lo poke tun al the

subieti nil'.. I II Is not .ilraid.

lor ev.iniple. lo show .1 scene

where leavm (B.iiemani re.ids

aloud "'Ihc Koran li»r Dummies
"

at Ihc Icain he.uk|u,irlers, or 10

have a chai.u lei s.iv l an we gel

a h.indk nil lliose silii.ilioiis
'"

III icIeiciKc 111 (i.iinei walking

around Ni.iln.i wiihoui regard lor

the hnal dies, code

II IS i o\s. ihtrugh. that pro-

V icics ihe niov ics emiitional center,

and hi- i.ii 11,icier prinides a gtmd

csampU ol bow Nmerica's own
qucsi lot .iiiswers in Ihc Middle

I .isl ended vviih such ct>mplicaled

rehilions \lier yoinu In with a

Thl Kingdom

Stahrinc.:

|aimi i Ioxx

Ja.s()\ Hmiman
Jfnmii k Gaknlr

B+

headstrong mentalilv. things stari

to go awrv. despite the fact that

he ma> have good intentions I his

changes, though, once he begins

lo befriend the Saudi police offi-

cer and le.iins .1 thing or Iwo

about cooperation .iiid respecting

cultural dillerences

Ml this spirals into Ihe mov ie's

finale, which is satisl'ving if onl\

loo ivpical Ihe main characlei

senses danger and before long

cars are esphiding and .1 rescue

mission ensues It is ,1 lesiamenl to

"Ihe Kingdiim" tluil these iricd-

,iiul-irue lornuilas which it uses to

gel to the ending .ire al the least

sutislving and not disappointing

And il isn't disappoiniing

Sure, the movie could have been

a great revelation about Ihc war;

however, even those movies

ihese d.ivs have lallen victim

lo cliches. Ralher than being a

pidiiical thriller with no .irnhi-

tuin. il comes across as an I Bl

thriller with ,1 willingness lo

embr.ice political issues .ind go

lor some interesting humor
whuh I suppose, like the glass-

hall-lull test, can have results

that ditfer Irimi vour point ol

view and viuir cspecialions

Indeed. Ihe movie does etlei

livelv bre.ik eoinenlion If not

in ihe c.irllish.illenng wavs
•t Ihe ere.it w.u movies, it al

leasi brings he, lit .ind huiiioi

to .1 genre lh.it 1 .in find ilsell

iidhiropc w.ilkiiig Ihe lines ol

peoples' lasles \iid thus "•
I he
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Arts meeting on Thur.sday at 7 p.m.

in the Campus Center basement. Be there!
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Spiders return to form Letoumeau
Richmond opens A- 10 with

win after tough early schedule

Bv I) win Riu.\cH

C 111 i.,M-. >
-'

> -iMsniAT

\lter dropping their final game

01 Scpicmhcr lo Princeton, 5-1.

Richmond opened its Atlantic 10

schedule I rida> with a Z-l victory

over leniple.

1 he Spiders have beaten

lemplc in all 13 meetings between

the two schools.

On Sunday. Richmond ( I-*?. 2-

A- 10) defeated Saint Joseph's 3-

2 vvith tv^o goals scored by sopho-

more forvsard Adrian Pickar.

I'ickar, the

Atlantic 10 Pla>er

01 the Week, has

ihree goals on the

reason.

The Spiders, who were 1-9

before conference play, have won

44 consecuti\e games against

Atlantic 10 opponents, as their

overall record now falls to 2-9.

Britt bricks West Chester

Rhode Island got shut out 3-0

In i,a Salle I riday. but rebound-

ed to shut out West Chester on

Sunday. 2-0.

Nine minutes into the game,

senior forward Jen C'elenich

scored the game-winning goal.

Senior goalkeeper M.J. Britt

had 10 saves for the Rams (7-4,

|.| A- 10) who gained her c infer-

ence-leading fourth shutout of the

season

LOKEY SCORES THREE

Temple lost its Kriday confer-

ence opener to Richmond, 2- 1 , but

quickly rebounded two days later

with a victory over Saint Louis.

Senior midfielder .Mli l.okey

scored all three of the Owls' goals

A-10 Field Hockey

in the victory. Lokey, named the

Atlantic 10 Player of the Week,

leads the A- 1 in goals (10), points

(27) and shots (85).

lemple (10-5, 1-1 A-10) will

host Massachusetts on Friday.

Golden Rams fall

West Chester (3-9, 0-2 A-10)

was blanked in its A-10 season

opener, losing to Massachusetts,

4-0, Friday. The UMass defense

stilled the Golden Rams' lead-

ing scorer, senior forward Sara

Conrad. The Minutewomen out-

shot the Golden

Rams, 14-7, in the

losing effort. WC
also lost Sunday to

URI, 2-0.

Hawks go down to the wire

Saint Joseph's got its first con-

ference victory over Saint Louis.

2-1. Friday.

The Billikens struck first, scor-

ing on a penalty stroke by Kelsey

Shult/ and had another goal waved

otT early in the second half.

The Hawks (6-6, 1-1 A-10)

tied the game with 19 minutes

to go, on a goal from sophomore

forward Krista Bordogna. With

fewer than five minutes remain-

ing, sophomore midfielder Anne

Schreuders netted her first goal

of the season on a penalty corner.

The Hawks outshot the Billlikens

21-6 in the victory.

Explorers win, then lose

La Salle opened its conference

schedule Friday with a road vic-

tory against Rhode Island.

The Explorers scored all

three of their goals in the sec-

ond half. Sophomore midfielder

Kelly Dougherty, sophomore for-

making case

to start in net

La Salle goaltendcr Ellen AxeLsen and thi- Explorers had an up-and-

down weekend, beating the Ram.s before tailing to the Minutewximen.

ward Kara Harpel and sophomore

Colleen Lechner were the goal

scorers for La Salle.

Senior goalkeeper Ellen

Axelsen had seven first-halfsaves

to help record her second shu'out

of the year. Massachusetts denied

the l-.xplorers (X-7. I -I A-10)

their third straight victory with

a 2-0 loss Sundav. The F.xplorers

recorded three shots all game,

while the Minutewomen had 16.

Daviil Bnnch can be reached

at dbrinch a student umass edu

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

record to 3-5. She also upped her

save percentage to .711.

"Any time that we were slop-

py defensively, she cleaned it

up." UMass coach Justin Sowry

said. "That's her job and to get

two shutouts is great. I expect

nothing less from her. She should

be happ> with her performance,

as I am."

Sowry also mentioned that

Williams, who is coming off an

injury and dressed only for the

La Salle game, needs time to

become comfortable in her pads.

Letoumeau currently has high

confidence and earned the start

against the Explorers.

UMass beats heat

Unfavorable weather struck

Amherst Friday afternoon, but the

Minutewomen overcame the con-

ditions and put four goals on the

board against West Chester. The

Golden Rams didn't look as quick

to the ball as the Minutewomen,

and UMass continually applied

pressure.

"What's important in the heat

like this is that you hold the ball,"

Sowry said. "You keep moving

the ball, and you want to keep

possession because otherwise

you're going to be a lot of run-

ning."

UMass doubled the Golden

Rams in shots on goal, 10-5.

The four goals the team scored

on goakeeper Joelle Zarefoss

forced West Chester coach kathv

Krannebitter to insert backup

Brittney Harding 13 minutes into

the second half. Zarefoss, who

has played in 11 of 12 games this

season, has continually been put

to the test, as is evident bv her

average of eight saves per game.

Tough conference road

games loom
UMass will face its toughest

conference task yet when it heads

to Philadelphia to square off with

Temple Friday.

The Owls (10-5, I -I A-10)

won their first conference game

Sunday behind a hat trick from

Alii Lokey. The senior just recent-

ly won her second A-10 Player of

the Week honors, and leads the A-

10 with 1 1 goals on the season.

Temple dropped its first

game to Richmond, but beat

Syracuse and Vermont, two teams

the Minutewomen fell to ear-

lier this season. However, the

Minutewomen have progressed

significantly since then.

The Saint Joseph's Billikens

will host UMass Sunday, and the

Hawks have a similar record to

the Minutewomen.

Similar to Temple, the Hawks

(6-6, 1-1 A-10) lost a conference

game to Richmond. Also similar

to the Owls, they defeated the

Billikens, whose record stands at

2-12.

Mike Connors can he reached

at mjconnora student, umass edu.

Rowers shine Brown solid in net for 49ers

at Yale regatta
ROWING from page 8

at 17:12 375

( ommunilv Rowing is a group

of individuals aged 19-27 thai

travel around the New England

area competing in events such as

the Head of the Housatonic.

I Mass coach Jim Diet/ men-

tioned that community and club

teams are more experienced due to

the age of most of their rowers.

Ihev .ilso have the advantage

of practicing more oflcn without

the constraints of a college class

schedule.

the quad event was won by

Irinitv College, which edged

UMass bv IS seconds Trinity

crossed at IX UO"??. while the

Maroon and S^hile finished the

laceal IS 32 tol

Iriniiv tinishcd in second last

year in the Division III NCAA
( hampionship Regatta for the var-

sity eight

UMass boats placed third and

fourth in the novice eight, with

tiiTics of 17:33 5.36 and |7 42 633.

respectively.

Yale, the defending national

champion and host of the regat-

ta, came in first with a lime of

16:05 04X This was Yales first

meet of the season, but w ith first-

place finishes in the novice eight

and the collegiate eight, it did not

look like the Bulldogs had skipped

a beat coming off of its national

championship run a year ago.

Yale also took third and fifth

in the collegiate eight, finishing at

15:37.048 and 16:08.565. respec-

tively.

Li/ Fuller finished fiflh in the

lightweight single with a time

of 20:37.542. which was about a

minute and a half off of the pace

set by Fiona Augar from the New
York Athletic club. Augar came in

witha time of 19:14 923

Northeastern took the col-

legiate lour with a lime of

17:02 874 and the Minutewomen

placed sixth just a minute behind

the pace at 18:05 800 This was

Northeastern 's first meet of the

season.

Yale won the collegiate eight

at 14:42 864 with UMass com-

ing in a minute and a half later

at 16:14,953 with an eighth place

finish.

Fhc Minutewomen come

h«>mc this weekend and host the

I Mass Regatta on Saturday on the

( onnccticut River

Coley Michalik can he reached

at emichali axtudent umass edu

W. SOCCER from page 8

Spiders defeated St. Bonaventure 4-0 as junior

midfielder Jessie Wolfe scored two goals, includ-

ing the game-winner, as well as an assist.

Meanwhile, (ieorge V\ashington defeated St

Bonaventure 2-0 as Keara Mehlert scored her

third and fourth goals of the season leading to the

Colonials first A-10 win of the season

St. Bonaventure (3-8-1) retunis hoim- ihis

week against Xavier on the 1 2th in hopes ot end-

ing their six-game losing streak

Charlotte shuts out competiton

Charlotte 49ers (S-3 1) sophomore goalie

Lauren Brown allowed nothing to pass her

against Temple and Saint Joseph's last week,

posting shutouts of 1-0 and J-O. respectivelv

Brown has a 0.60 goals-against average this sea-

son and a .844 save percentage in 12 games this

season ( 1 1 starts).

Freshman Danielle Mayeaux scored the game-

winninL; goal against lemple. It was her second

game-winner of the season She also has a pair of

assists this vear. tor sis total points this sea.son.

FOROHAM JUNOR CUMBS RANKS

Junior forward Katie Sanchez moved into a tie

tor third place in sch4H)l history as she notched her

22nd career goal in the I ordham Rams' 2-0 win

ov er I a Salle. I he I a Salle I xplorers earned a 4-0

win over New Jersey Tech Friday.

I he I \plorers 1 7-6-0) are 6-0 this season when

they score Itrsi fhc Rams (4-3-2) have upcoming

home games against lemple Friday and Saint

Joes Sunday, while the 1 xplorers have a weekend

homesiand against Saint I ouis and Temple.

Billikens soar over Hawks

I he Si I (vuis Billikens edged a 3-2 victory over

Saint Joseph's .is fa-shman Alvssa MauU scored

her third game-winning goal of the season a mark

that leads the team.

In the loss. Hawks freshman midfielder

Danielle Debemardo scored her Hrst career goal

The Billikens (6-3- 1 ) return home this week to face

off against Richmond and (ieorge \\ashington.

Temple freshman shmes

Cori Gallagher, the Temple Owls junior

defender, scored ofTof a free kick which tied the

score 1-1 with St. Louis Fridav. I reshman kaiu

Williams won Rookie of4he ^^eek honors lor the

second time this season. Temple ( 5-4-2) faces olT

against La Salle and I ordham this week.

Xavkr's unbeaten streak snapped

Xavier fell 3-1 to Massachusetts Oct 7.

snapping its three-game winning streak. The

Musketeers (3-9-1) lcK>k to Kiunce back against

St. Bonaventure Oct. 12.

Coley Michalik can he reachtd at cmichM^

student umass edu

Conference slate holds plenty of intrigue

zanna

shoe
.sale .

A- DAYS only!
Wednesday, October 10 through Saturday, October 13

20%off
all your favorite

shoes and boots.
•includes sale table

M. SOCCER from page 8

sivcly dominated, the Rhode Island

offense was relentless against the

Spider defense

Senior (leolTrev ( .inuron had

five shots to lead the Ranis, while

junior Kedan ( rosby added four

No Richmond player came close

lo those totals, though hvc Spider

attackers had two shots each

With the draw, Rhixle Island

finished with a 2-6-1 rcc<ml in

conference play, while Richmond

moved to 3-6- 1 Ihc teams will not

play each other during the confer-

ence portion of the schedule

Both teams enter N- H) play this

weekend, with Rhode Island open-

ing at home against Xavier and

Dayton, while the Spiders travel to

(ieorge \\ashington tor a Saturday

match

Charlotte Aoos another SHI/TOUT

( harlotte has emerged as a

team lo be.il alter recording their

third consecutive victory and

third straight shutout \^ednesdav

at ( entral I lorid.i

Sophomore keeper David

Martin recorded live s.ives to lom

plete his loth career shutout lie

has minded goal in each game ot

the 44ers' shutout streak

I he ( harlolte otlcnse was led by

junior forward t hris Salvaggione.

wh»ise two goals and one assist was

more than the Nincrs needed for

the victory

All three goals were scored in the

hrst half, including Salvaggione's

first )ust over a minute into the

game

For his performance,

Salvaggione was named the

Atlantic- 10 co-Player of the

Week, making it three weeks that

a Charlotte player has received

the honor Fie joins sophomore

midhelder Luke Exiey. and last

week's honoree. senior forward

Torn Woollard. as the three 49ers

lo receive the award, the most for

anv team

Despite the victory. Central

Florida dominated the game on

ofTense They managed 23 shots,

against only nine for Charlotte.

Both teams allowed five shots

on goal. However, the Charlotte

defense held the line for the 49ers

once again.

They have l)een the difference

so far this year for Charlotte, allow-

ing only four goals in the Ninerj'
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six wins this year, compared to live

in their three losses

Charlotte (6-3) will eniei

Atlantic 10 play this week, travel-

ing Friday to Pittsburgh ti> take on

Duquesne

GW OUTSCORED IN SLUGFEST

Despite an outburst by its

offense, (ieorge Washington

couldn't hold on Saturday. Uwing

to Central t arolina. 4-3

The GW offense was led by

sophomores Frick Pere/-Scgnini.

Kyle Albrecht and Andrew

Kroculick. who each scored lor the

Colonials

However, the uppcrclassmcn

also had their say. with assists

by seniors Abimbola Pedro and

Thomas Stuber. along with fresh-

man Steve Wujek

Pedro's assist was his sixth of

the season, while Wujek recorded

his first career point with his asstal

on Kroculick's score 39 seconds

before intermission.

In light of the game's oden-

sive onslaught, goaltending was

the factor in the game Phillip

Latham made five saves for ( oaslal

Carolina, but CiW senior (ireg Vahr

could make just one save on five

tries for the Colonials,

ecu edged (iW, Ih- 1 5. in total

shots along with an ><-3 advantage

in corners. The ( olonials led in

shots on goal. X-,^

George Washington will start

A-10 play Saturday, hosting

Richmond . . Star midfielder Kyle

Patterson scored tw<i goals for \o
14 Saint Louis Saturday, but the

Billiken defense let him down.

allowing Ihree goals in a 3-3 draw

This broke a four-game winning

streak for SLl! ... Sophomore Ales

Torda had a goal and an assist to

lead Dayton past Oakland. 2 1

The Flyers are now a perfect 4

at home on the season and 4-(i- 1 m
their last five games Temple's

defense helped them even their

record to 4-4-1, shutting down \

10 rival La Salle in a non-confer-

ence win. Keeper lony Praiito

needed to make onlv one s.ivc in

the shutout

Sam Ehrlich Kin At niichcd at

sehrtichasludeni nnui^y edu.

SeiknO^

Looking for a place to
have a private event/ party?

Call 413-530-6996

Route lie 330 Amherst Rd
SUHOCRLAND. MA 01 375
(413)6654788

3 pm TO 1AMMF
iPMTo i-VMSATaSUN
NtxT leCufisietAPii.

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

44 The world is round;
it has no point.

-Adrienne E. Gusoff 99
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Labrat By Richard Martellv

ACROSS
I Mint, as rTKjni-^

b Cogilo sum
9 Go througli an
allowance

M Square
measure

15 King ot a ';< '!

16 Doll

1 7 College ipodi
org

18 Brache! shapes
19 Silly

20 Finisdeti t-l '

22 Son of I'r.Mt

23 Before t(iT>iftly

24 Hog ^aver

2b -cU'Oltes

26 Hit the slopes

27 Partner in

crime perhaps
31 Brought to you

(by)

35 Wnlef Zola
36 Place 0' great

activity

37 More modern
39 Icelandic

literary work
40 Hirst string. ,

42 Enduring
44 Put up 'or sale

46 Pr.zt' money
47 S'lV' 'icreen

4B bn'.-i'L'd

49 NHC lorerunnt-r

52 All the rage

55 01 the Far East
57 Painter s fipod

.! lii- j
I moving

I J.j-.i>'t *s Stlip

fiij Fipungs
61 Jol
ij2 Panorar'n
63 Yeilleli

Turtles 1- .-

iF4 Pre o/.'"-

1

hV. fish bli V

DOWN
1 Tippy vf'bStH

2 Conie 'u pdS'>

3 Rea fy In keil uh

4 AppiiJdLt!

5 Novernpei f .

.

6 The Hoobif
Pfhir

7 t

8

9 Metriijdrjiogirjai

r1 srip IPO

10 '

11 . '

1 ;_'
'-

1M ' '

- ,

^b Hais.

26 Conri -

27 Feileu

28 The South a!

France
29 Paper | ion

star

30 Oscar A '"..T

Pain; .1

31 CouMi,

32 Gyro b'e.m
I.; Al 11 ,-iit

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Is looklnp for

writers from Mfltiiln

nve colleges area. Your ^
news could be tomorrow's

headnne!

WWW.DAIIACc )III(.1\\.C ()\l

Call

email dailyrollegian.coin

Submit
your

I

cornice

ollcgiancomicsfrf'yahoo.cfim

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4 1 ^) >4"- >:^1MI

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

Seek serenity by eating at least 13 earth-

toned crayons. Brown, deep green, etc.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

You need to eat nxxe nneat. You're being

tofu-lish.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Laugh because Virgos are to dumb to real-

ize that sheep dont bleat, ttiey bah.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Be brave and try kissing a bunch of frogs. I

promise, one will turn into a sex machine.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

If there were a consumer maricet for armptt

sweat, you'd be as wealthy as you are wet.

cancer jun. 22-ju(. 22

Break out the rowboat and Natalie Cote;

your life just turned into Dawson's Creek.

leo ji/l. 23-A1J&. 22

Fortune is a fickle succubus, but you are

bold and she digs your groove.

virgo Atu,. 23-SFi^. 22

Mount a sheep and ride to class. Bleat

Bleat, who got the keys to my sheep^

libra sm^. 23-ot. 22

You With your multi-pocketed vest, you

have made the Backstreet Boys proud.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Lopsided lobsters long for logical lacerations

leaving less where there once was more.

Sagittarius Nov 22 de< 21

Chensh thv dassus like Frank Sinatra,

Ed Sullivan, Ovaltme and Limp Bizkit.

Capricorn dr 22-jan. 19

It IS not wisr to eat an entire unit of

anything measured in loaves.

Not that Oedipus is a good role model,

but he'd like you to submit some comics.

collegia.ncom.icai'^'''Va.Hoo.co

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ArTlVITIF<;

Montreal week-

end from $99 00.

Complete, motel,

transportation and

more. Montreal

express net

781-979-9001

Lowest Prices on

campus.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO expen-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 Ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and

weekends must be

fast, accurate, effi-

cient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe

60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first lan-

guage Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist

umass edu

voicemail: 545-6837

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www. universitybartend-

ing.com Sign up now

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hot-

line. Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant

St Amherst

wwwbirthnght.org.

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

SERVICES

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'?' Eat too

much'? Have food

issues 'i' Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services

Eating Disorders

Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC pregnancy test-

ing HIV counseling

& rapid testing. STD
screening & treatment.

GYN & breast exams

Always Confidential.

Affordable. Safe

413-548-9992

27 Pray St.. Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

**U^ SprinQ Break

mHiSilSl ' & ^ nighl

tnps Low prices

guararitoed Group

discounts for 8+ Book

20 people, get 3 free

tnpsi Uampus reps

needed

or 800-293-1445

TRAVEL

Spring Break '08

The New Math;

10*1 = 10 Book TEN

of your friends on

our SB 08 pack-

ages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA

TRAVEL: Campus

Cmiter. Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH^tt^flVel com

www.freesprlng-

breakOB com
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Bourazeris leads the way
Freshman
scores a pair

on corners
By MiKt CoNNOKS

i;i>ll ii,iA\ M\n

Jaime Bourazeris earned her

first collegiate honor this week.

The freshman defender scored on

penalty corners in consecutive

games against conference oppo-

nents West Chester and La Salle,

earning her Atlantic 10 Rookie of

the Week.

Her first-half goal against La

Salle helped break a scoreless

tie, and eventually proved to be

the game-winner in a 2-0 I 'Mass

(7-6, 2-0 A- 10) victory. She also

helped the defensive unit hold

both its opponents scoreless.

Bourazeris has started everv

UMass Field Hockey

game this year, which is rare

for a freshman. In the weekend's

games, she continually shot the

ball at the net with excellent

velocity, and she already has three

goals on the year.

With her award, Boura/cns

joined Cher King as the second

L'Mass player to be honored this

year. King won ,'\-IO Player ol the

Week on Sept }.

Letourneau makes case to start

While Becky l.ctourncuu start-

ed out the season with a respect-

able save percentage, her record

stood at I-."*. Sarah Williams had

a 4-1 record, with a better s.isc

percentage.

In this weekend's games.

Letourneau made six saves in her

two shutouts, and improved her

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6
Fri'*liiii.iii Imi k l.imu n<iiir.i;iri'

L« S.I 111- l;l^r uiikirul. lioiif .i.iri*

UMass
chases

Yale in

Conn*
Rowers impress

in second race

of fall season
By Cdi tv MicHALiK

t :, .1 It. .1 \s I '! II ^1'. >M>hM

The Massachusetts rowing

team has started strong in the

earls season. .After taking four

firsi-phtcc tlnishes in their first

mcel. the Minutcwomen placed

second in iliicc diftereni events

liver the weekend against stron-

ger competition at the Head of

ihc Housaionic River Regalia in

Shellon, Conn I Mass took silver

in the novice four, lighiweight

four, open eight and quad events.

In the novice four. I 'Mass fell

to Commiiiiily Rowing, who won
wiih a time of 17.44.10X. v\hile

ilic Minuicwonicn crossed at IX

ininuics. 4'' .^.^X seciinds. L Mass

,iKo fell lo Community Rowing
in ihc lightweight four and open

eight. In the lightweight four.

( ommunily Rowing tmished with

.1 lime ol l~ 44 lOS. wilh LMass
rinishinu in second and third with

limes ol IS 47 5S.^ and 2020 48 V
rcspeclively.

I he open eight had Community
Rowing crossing ihe line at

1(1 4X 142 uhilc I Mass came in

i.iriu J Slliiiuic 10 Pliivi-r ol ihf Wink honors tor hir p.tir ol ijo.iK iiKluJiii^ ilu u.oiu uiniui .lu.misi —rTirrrrr
~

IS now ihhI lor stioiid on ihi ii.iin in sioriiiL; mIiIi si\iii poinis on ihrei- (lo-ils and ••.•< .tssisi. P«'9'»

Spiders, Rams Reed dominant for Flyers

battle to draw
A- 10 champ URI strii^^les

following hack-to-back titles

Dayton hands Rhode Island

tirst conference loss of season

By Sam Ehrihh
I .'11 hi .IAS -^f\H

F,ven before the Atlantic 10

conference schedule could start

this week. Richmond and Rhode

Island showed how exciting the

season could be

The lw(i teams battled to a

scoreless iic Sundav in one of

the first maiihups

of conference oppo-

nents this year

However, since

the match was scheduled as a non-

conference game. It will not couni

towards either team's conference

Standing.

The Rams, v* ho are struggling lo

defend their two consecutive con-

ference titles, conirolled mosi ol

A-10 Soccer

Ihc malcli. oulslmolinu Rivhmond

2^-n. "ilh .1 '1- ' aihanl.iue in

corner kicks

However, the Spiders, led h\

lunior goalkccpci I nc Sti«Kchelii.

managed lo tight their way lo the

sioreless lie against the heaviU

l.ivorcil K.im^

S(.hiCl.hctll Ml.ldc cichl s,|\i.'s

to adil .1 thiril shutout lo ihc non-

ion lerencc season

.iihI the 12th ol his

c.irccr His Rhode
Islaiul lA.il. sopho-

iiiou- ( hris I'l-iiiioik. If, ouloil li\c

s,i\cs lot his scioiul shiiloul ot the

season

lliouL'li itii- iii.iK!: \\a>. !iUn.

SeeM SOCCERonp,iqe6

\\S (.1 M I \ MklULIK

Senior ciLiikcL-pci \iki Reed

shut out the prevunisK iindeleated

Rhode Island Rams ,is her Dayton

fivers (IO-?.0( won. 2 o Senior

\lli I oust scored the

game-winning go.il as

Reed tallied 1 1 s.i\cs

in ivMi wins over the

iveckciul

\s a lesult. Reed was named

1(1 ihe S(n.ter Nmeriea I cam ot the

Week as vvell as earning \- In Player

ot the Ueek for the secoml lime this

season.

I he Ranis i "- ?-
1 1 slide to ^-1 in

Ihc \ilanlii Id on Ihe season with

iheir nexi m.iich coniine lucsil.iv

aL'.iinsl M.iss.kIiii^cII ~

A-10 Soccer

DUQUESNE MAKES HISTORY, ST.

Bonaventure struggles

Duquesnc delealed Richmond

last week 2-1 while senior \iu!' i

\1allhews notched her 20th i.,iri.i.

goal lying her with f nca ( aiey as

ihe schiHirs all-time le.iding scorei

MaiilH\\ s led

Ihe Dukes lo then

third straighl win

Diii)iicsne (h-4-Ol

knovkcd oil Richmond ('"'2) and

(icorgc \^,ishinglon (''-h-Oi on ihe

road lot Ihc lirsl liuK' in ihe stlnHijs

hisiois

Ihe Dukcs ttcshinan Samanlha

Kaisit was given lO-Rookie of

the Ucck honoiN Ihc Rkhmond

See W SOCCER o- paqe 6

»I)s\ .\;iAsrii u"i

Cioiilki-eptr Niki Kft'd shut out the vaunted Rhtnle Inland Ram<i

«>iti-nsv, hilpine the Hvirs to a 2-0 upM't.

COLLEGIAN SPORT.S ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

-^ -I*- '^'*¥m.

m^ t f 1

( 1

1

r 1 ' 1

1 i 1
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Richmonil goalkeepi'r f rii s.jimhelli mmle ti(5hl s^vts auainsi

Rhode Island to privtrve a tii with the dthndini; A 10 ch.imp.

Becky Letourneau, Goau<eeper

Feld Hockey
Seniiir Mitk\ I cloiinieaii impn»ved lici

rixord to '-'^ h\ (nisiing Iwo shulmils this

weekend 11k- |\ni ol clean sheets also gave J
ihc Nhnulcwomen |iosiIi\e nioinenliini in the *
\tl,inln. Ml. kiHvkine olfWesI Chester .Hid

I ,1 S.ille I \l,|ss j.o,n.h liislinc Sown
^.lul liolh wins were xcn iniportanl

lo Ihc Icim's thaikCs oi ni.ikiiig

ihi.- \. IIMoiiniaiiicnl laid this

-(.Mson

1 cloutnciii h.id

lovi some licaiilia'.ik-

i-..' L imcs earlier Ihis

vlmi. dill s|,i\od loni

posoil and picked up

I i^ o \ cry impivtiini \\ ins

1,-1 I \l.iss She inJHie

' Link,'

,ip „-. ('- !• ,,.IIH|-

.1-- well \\ 111;., I ctoiimeaii

v.is ikii tested over the two

L'.iines. sIk mack" one ikwhii

H ^i\i ii'.iinsi West ( hesK'i

V\i-i < hcsler hail .i peiwllv

» .
'
:n ' iikI put a shol on iicl

I cioiinKaii rangetl io her riuhl

Hid wiih full extension, m.Ric a

1 ick siive. Senior I rin OHncn
>|n>ke hitthlv of her pl.n alter

Siiikl.ix -. caiiic .le.iinsi I ,1 Sa

I ctoiiiiK-,111 has started cichl

-'I the Miniiicw omen's M g.imes

this season, registering a uo.iU

aeainsi averaue of 1,4 i ,iiul a

r iM pnnni.iiio Her s2

shots I.Kiil this year is more than

iloiihk- that of fellow eoalkceficr

Sal, ill \\ illiaiiis (2 II

So\MA x^a-- ,ils<i iinpiesscd

uilh I cloiiiiie.iu's pl.iy She said she

wash.(|ip\ with iIk wax I ctoumcati

pliivcd .Hid. like ( t'lJricn nientioiicil.

So\MA \v,is also imjWCsst-i| \\ilh

hci tomiminicatitiTt skill- .mil

hi- .ihilil) lo L'Ct the h.ill

iHit ol the ciale il one h.al

slippcil by llie tk'lense

I ctoumeau ami the

Mintilewonien will Itv lo

I- eep lllv. 'I inihc.lk'M fUMk Hi

tonkiciH e |il,i\ ,ihve .lu.ilii .1

two niiirc \-|ii opponents tin,

sseekciid, leinplc iinl Si l.isvph'.

Runner-up;

BRtn Canfield, forvwms)

Women's Soccer

I oiu.ird MntI < aiilu-ld s, nn.,!

two ciifisecutive giNils in a cnn.i,il

Stiantic Ml matchup against Sasici

IIk- store was tieil at one after iIk-

first half ami a tier losinji two cmiso.-

iHncg.inKs. ( .iiilni.Klidii I '..i(lo\>n

Her lirs! goal taiiK ,it s ; ; ' .. -.,.,, .,|,^

kntuked a header p,i-.i \ i , od

keeper Kelly I arrell Alter scorine

26 career goals, the 2''th was ilie

litst lie.iiki sJK' hit loi .) St OK'

Ihe nest coal i.inK on ,i

liH'.ik,!" I', when ( aniiclil iised hci

iraek-iunnme s|H-ed lo push p,isl

the defense and Ix'at I arrell again.

solidilvinii! the ^-1 win

lh.it w.is iiix-ai th.ii she got the goals." I Mass
^o,n.h hm Rudy s;iid "1 know she w.xs disappoint

w! aNnit the IXiqia-sne game, but she's scored a kit

more go:ils than slie's tnisscHl."

IX'spik sprainini,' liei .inkic .igainsi Duqucsne.

she pl.iveil in lioth games over ihe weekctld.

SIk s cot Ihat thing taped up like a cast."

Rudy said

( aniiclil Ic.iils the team in total points with U>

I sis g<Hils ,iik) seven assists) She is stvoiul in the

^ III in point and lirst in puinls |xt g.iitic 1 1 'Hli

sIk' Is .iu'ihI III Ihc league in assists and leads the

Icigiic «iih 'II .issists |x-i game Canfield made
ihe most ol her <ipportuntlies against Xavicr it

only liKik her three shots to score Iwo goals.
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UMto
clean its

energy
B\ Hasxah No-siiN

i^\ \XH HAS STW-

The University of Massachusciis

.Amherst is looking to make a mark

in Massachusetts with clean energv

eflorts.

Tlie goals were pa'se'nied lo the

Faculty Senate at its meeting Oct.

4 by Paul I, Koslecki, \ice prososi

of research and I Mass alumnus He

would like to see the campus hecome a

major player and set a suuidiird within

the state.

"lliis is ;in exciting lime tor the

I niversit) Research aclnilics arc

crowing across the campus, and we

.ire welcomiiiL' more higli-qualit>

ivsciirchcis. each \c.ir." s.ial Koslecki

•Ml loui I Akiss c.intpuscs h,i\(.-

taculty and start who .ire cuncnlK

involved in icsearching ilcan cncrcv,

;uid the Ambeist campus covers aKnil

S5 percenl of Ihe cuirenl \\ork I he

.^0 pRijccls raiwe rroni sol.rr ind wind

energy lo fuel cells ,ind bioluels

"We are the .SOd-pouiid gonlki in

clean eneivy." said kosiccki

fncrgv .ipplitahle niKroorcan-

ism research at the I niveisity has

already lesulled in ihc lomiation ol

Sunr.tluuKil in AmhciNi

Many iif the elKiils ha^e Iven in

partnership with the ( Ic.in I iicrgs

Working Cimup. which would also Ik-

on Kiard for projecis to be proposckl

in the future Ihc group is cunvmls

striving to tiirther inliinii lop state

ottictals "We want \o m.iko the c.i-

ki tJie governor <tiid legislators whs

the Iniversil) sh<Hild K- in tlwir tiitc-

thoughts." s;tid kivstecki

koslecki believes ih.ii the inoiv

Mention il receives, the ereaiet the

likelilnxid lo draw in I niversiiy liind-

ing in additiiin to the pre-e\isling

t'unds tiovcmor P.iiiick has ala'adv

set a.side hinds, and last ye.u. the I s

IX'partment of I iicri:\ vontnhuicd

SI milliim An additional Slii nnl-

lion came trom the \alional Scierkc

KcHindalion

"We wani to help posiimn

Massachusetts as ,i global leatler in

(.lean energy," lie siid. "We'a* well-

positioned to le.id this, and we've g(i|

a bt to otler
"

Ihe paiK'l in clutfjtt: ot the clem

energy effiiris w ill give a firopiisal ikai

month of piiteniial research ,ind stiktv

kn the lulurc

lliimitih \i " '. ' r, Ihti i/i

SGA briefed on duty
iJiM.ircs comments <.ainc

during a -4.'s-ininuie prcscrilaiion

.'11 the Wellman docnincnt, -Aliich

Jelegales the .iii'horiiy n! the

Hoard Ui cinipus insli'.iilions,

nuiiiilHii' hoiii the iindctL'radu-

,11

L

I'.c .I-, ivc! 1- I lie

,ulii;iiiis;i ,i! ion

Dnc^ii i.'\ vi| SliiiU-;l 1 liuhlighling the scclii n out-

Legal ScrvKus dtlicc islsui lining ihc role oi ihc ludcril

Charles l)i\Kuc .need senators bods in lii!\cr-M> iiu- ,.
i luincc.

Speakers urge

more activit>^

[?1 Dl Kl.U k I'l liKINs

Ki lake :esp, i
>, iltlv lor politics DiSlaic advised ihc . t nihlcJ

thai alTci-icd sisideni allans dui- 2(1 siudcnl senalors {.• ^ \crcise

ini; lasi iiiclus 1 ndercradu.iic Ihcir Icc.il .nillunilv ovc Ihc trusl

Suidcnl Si.n.ilc iiicetiiii: al ihc funds either operated I..- i I'und-

I niversiiv ot \!.iss,uhuselts. cil bv students.

"lis CI itK.ii '->-' uiulcrsl.ind thai \c>.ouling lo ihc 1
.-il'IS-

vou .ue .KULil'i '•'''i;.il iiicni- Wellman DoctnncMi- .liJcl.ls

her ol I nn ':• v ' n.incc." luivc ihc pi int.il ( 1,

DiMarc s.mt '
i;* -viiale has

been lormalh u. '.'iH.cd h> the See SGA on pag.

Ho.ird ol 1 rusices

LaDuke speaks on
water, environment

Cli.irli s DiM.iri spiaks lo tin

SCi \ HI 1. 1-1 niuht's nuctinc.

A special Pioneer Breakfast greets sleepy diners;

DCs feature fall-flavored fare.

Student* .1

iiii; lOtninon-

d.i\ ii>,'( niMu ^1. iu II f 1. mipslui I , I I .inklin .iiul W *

..l.isl. C r.in'n rrv 1 rtm li lo.i-t mi- ilu liiyhttylii .

-I. . .f

Minutemen return to the gridiron
Wildcats come

to McGuirk
Hv Fit Rtistssw VIM

( iiir..iA\SiMi

Fhe bye week lanu it the righl

lime for the Massactuiseils looiKill

team, but il may come one wick

too lale lot \illanov.i. with starlinc

quarterback Aniwon Nounc a qucs-

tion mark lor ihis S,ilurd,iv - e.nne

at McCiuirk Stadium

M.IIN I.I,' ,

!V, ^P' lUi,

iJU.IIk"

iindck:n

2-0 t iiUtni.il

appear health

loviilll. i

( Ol!l, W I

knci

W. :

>0UI1-, is

nioiv; s\ i|h

ever cl-i' p '

Willi.im A
; :4vki,'

! 'Ik- liist nnie tins >^'asoil

nils allowed by

lo Vill.uiova (4-2.

V in»»st It's allowed

when il k>si •'l-o

\ & I m 1"2"

iilnhed fh' oii-

ilk

'I'hi

lul Hl.ul I

Wild

il.'U.

e dHftrsni piMy.

> lu iukwin fww. ihrw

I i . >'. .1 ioiicliU««iftn jiiif Ilk'

' • ihiitJ

i-l'iH Iciivrngi the §mi^ tn

' ' irter amimi liw frilHs.

led 254 yanh irt wwl
c v^iih fnuf touchdown pa**-

il .MtOthot ym flic |iloill»U ll»'

louchtknvti piiHSBs mtd two

Ml rims in si% gatn«s Hits

rve sifital**all«r t Hrts

. lid get Ihe stoft ir\piifa

.. lo pkiy Uw only 0»*H 111

er wciii for JS»yw4 tiSK'ttf

Sifiifd ij,

in iniurv s|tiijiK»n now
litrterHack." Villii«nt»«i

lallev s.iiil on Slotl«taH

il ^e II see v^i«f*'»%#^

IH-

v|uilc liguiv 11 ayt,"

' tti (fit icltfcrtrtffef.

I M.'ven 01%% fiir

't il t, Ifttfii

'i.it ivipeci,

The No. 4 Minutemen conie I'll ol lln ir Ini \v, . k |i> w, h ,.nu \ ill,ino\,i s.ilunfn .n \l,< .mrk 'si.uliutn.

The all-time serif- IhIvm rii tin- -. h. I'l- i- tud at II II mili I M.!'- i.ikmi: ihn c -ii.i.i;iii , .in. -i» Sep I Oi.lTRA

In .1 li-cluri' giviii at the Campus C'lntir. .iclivist Winona LaDuke

-poki ot Aimric.i's po-iiion in a crossroad- op global warniiiii;.

By S.I'. S|
I I IV \N

I n\ Honiiwiuii ai.'ii isi ,iiki !oi -

ineidreeii I'.nts \uc pr*. -niemi.i!

vandiilatc \\ inoiij I .iDnkc spoke
' Massiitliu-clls

' nieh! on ihe

lopii and

eilV III . , , : , , ,.

I aDuki i; I I, !m\i.- k!iv is1

,uul .iiillu'i '<{ llii. I'"' novel

"l .isl Si. in, line U.nn.in.^' a- utH
as sevcr.i 'lon hooks, is

a scll-dc- m' ccotniinis!

bv II

I larv.ird I iiiv cisii\ in l'*S2

Ihc speech covered issues rang-

ine I'toni the elicsis ,<t western

viipiialisi policies on the environ-

I'lni >,. .iisMin.ihlc living and

.g#rd» to

resiHirics

"A lot of p»8p^nftiiAlfc«ieli.

male chiinae l* » 'new' proWem."

she said. "Ihe realm is (h«i li

-,
1 -s,i:,ii,.'!, ,'i a \a9§m »ei of

pKiblcills

Nhe stressed the iinpart«>«« of

tackling Ihe "daunting challenge"

presented by ghibal warming

"\^e h.isc comhuMed ourselves

pr^ity much to the brink of obli\ -

ion," she said.

I aDuke placed the blame of

in.mv ol the economiv. and envi-

ronnicnial problems laced fodav

.>n ihc lorvcs ot western imperial-

ism

\ s(n.iclv h.isid on tonquesl

1- licit siisi,iin.(lile. -he said

She .iddcd llial lood su-i'
^

>!'•- 1-

hcsoincs an cm ironiiu

bihlv when the aver.igi. >
'.

product tr.ivcis l..s4<'mik-s .mil

I'm not lalkmc about kiwi- Ifom

\usir.ili.i

I'.irt o\ whal 1 Ihink

lo ihiiik about II "

IS hoc* to tnakc

a resonance on ihi- earth

one based on empire ' sh,

"We are the r o-i

society anvoiu- ii ;- , ,
••

aid i.aDi.

trillion p«>ynii- .h «asie ck' >l h

and that's not including w.i-te

water

"

She wtfll on to r- • .it that

over 1.7 Wllion id-

ing m*m in the . , - . .'n

- are deprived ot tlean water

"This should be a '

right. It should not '^

you have to Htiv." Ii

should not be somci td

\CH Sertle IB Massachusci

LaOukc als, ''

0*#rburdsning

prison s_v stems and v^

'

described as a lack iif fun.

education and school meal plans

••V^e nvcd to create m oi.i'istrv

in this socielv that is i in

human miserv." said t .iiiukc. m

See L ADUKE on Moe

Getting personal:

Authors s^^V
on their hooks

Ci4M«* iHid '<Aa llanMWi MH*h*tl

rirfil ewwpi* ftwR l^ir mtn-
iiif» luc"»ditv iitMhi. Iwiinitttf

the piMt lo life, " \n f icnirig

(%l<hf«l«j the I ilWiirj iKpore

ol Ihi; VleBTi^r." h»»*t»;d by |^
I iHv <rsiij of VI»«s*eii«HiM piBr»

tNtl*»HT ttefWrtmein, tv« h*W m
Wmmmm Jtatt,

and iMilhw i»r "Hiin^n fllll," it

m,.,„,,,r dfpicHng Ihv fWrd|J!i|i»

' i^ up in ^ptnfficW in

she c.il i> I^Os CiiUHl giijdwtwi

tiom I Maw in I'lft'' pufiiting a

«»re«r in t1w*l*r *nd pluywriiifif

Vhv I Mils* 1*1 v»s iclcased

'Hiiiigrj Hilf m i»m
hook hm been pfai«.Cil oi I '.nils

Sftt iMjrt. the renowfied awthof *if

" Sngeia * Ashes," Ji* "nnne than

,1 meinoir a e.'cal docitiTicni. a

stru^he iUua the dcaii

itwHhfir *» *Ik slcpt^' .1

itndvrstirty. cwtng i

hftiihcr* and hvr .liv

She read an exec;,

,in irt'statKe in which -hn.

hvr lather'* whisk x ,!

dr«i>. »*Ww^ • !il«ri,

irtsphohsini.

T»*n H««»uB Mil

fif thtf memoir 'Tli

I ov* m%4 ttiM in i

spoke « Ihe (cell

grMhHUtf of t nlunii

4nd (Bstffvcrf jn hi'

frttitt I ilt'ibuftt Stall

"ter«i»w*wi lime

IJttrinp the Iter

rwd in «%«tfi|»l

llallowsen i*«rty an

cosiiime? and pc«»pi'

Kamv cowplete v»«ii

imager) *s he deiui

pmtes in franee

Mitchttt Mid 1

1

wilh » small "••"

and eWhwaiiriL

through nottf* fruin

the e*sie*i w«> to

rim,

"ffiicc %nit »1a

ilump'
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Student opens fire at high school
\\\ )>'h Ntll klA

I I I \ I 1 \M) \ l4->car-v>ld

-a>pi.'ndcd Niudcnl iiptTK'd tire m a

Jii\snli'\\i) hisih school Wcdnoila)

bcUTc killing hiin«.'!l. and list peo-

ple v^crc taken lo hvispiuls. authori-

ties s.iid Mter the •.lu>otinc. shaken

teens called iheir parents on eell

phones, most lo reassure but m at

least one ease "ith lerritXing nesss

Atom. I got shot

\|a\or frank .kKkson said the

three leeiis .md two adults uere

hun He said the children were in

"stable, .j.'v! ^ .'nditK>n." and the

adults "v . .!ile ele\ated con-

ditkm
"

Ihe sH,.

... M.

f- V :
•

... :....:..s -

->*»* "I*

tK- VM wo-
.-.1 riMXb

.«si-s». .f, e-.v 1-N- it.».v. • f-XM^ N
1 89C >« 'n>v BoWi

«

K,M CR. It "• --»

CoJ^a itw* fc 1^' -. w .. ..:i-A.ks

•,1914v«:Mf-- -?«

^MJ*^ D«' iS- S*l

•Ri|«Ci«DV«'Sh-. .
_ .»>

«#», »11B »J« t»iJlWi.H %.. M.r*;*^

vniiwi »3C «.>! «?< JJO •*

r v\as enrolled at

Academ> alter-

'..• had been sus-

.. -.,id

.
Ws .US lit Ot

-parent orga-

-.::d the s*'ooter

\sa> up throu^'-

riHMtts

••Nobod\ kneius hov^ he got in.'

he said

Student IXmeisha I e\en. who

hid in a sloset with two other -'.-

dents .i!ter she heard a 't ode H .

alert over the loudspeaker, said il'e

shooter had threatened students

I rida>

•lie's ^ra/> He thre.uer.eJ '..

blow up I'ur si.ho«'' lie . -

to stab e%er>bi , .: i.

KonnellJa.- .i.jlies.iu

a siui,iier rur: - --

haii^av

-lie was .;bo.,- 'o s'h-o- 'lie. but

I gol ou\ Jus! )[ ;;•:'. " e vi d "\k

was aiming at me I _ :

-'

time
"

1 eVen s.,ij she \\cy:'i .ib.n.:
'

shots.

i he.i'-d ja''sh,-is hut I ii..-;

thou^-: ~ . . -:^

Kvk on tne Jess, s.-^; ts.i^i'tv -

Smith. 15 He soon reaii/ed there

was a shooting and toi^t - . --

mates to flee down the s;.: ^

ramms Mund>. - las a

son and daughter at :;.v ^. ., oi. to'd

1 "e P;ain ["kaler that her daughtei

. , "en the shiXiting started-

s , said. Mom they're shixM-

in^ in hefv. . running oiit.

I'm hidini: m the ^ osct."' \lund^

Uild the newsp.ipe'

-r ls-%ear-oid

- on 'his cell

, tad been

\luiut

R, . . . , . . 'Id

• ddiehiil. who
, „., <•-•.. .ii.i.i-

s , ^.iivt 'te I. :j 'ter he

. -ne

the other two

•_ - . , . .1 ho\ at^d a

\

ditl.Ml l>a\;.t ka^!

was m go'od sondition. and a 42-

> ear-old man was in surger> and his

condition unavailable. The other

two injured teens were taken to a

children's hospital, whish would

not -e e.isc their names, ages .ir

ciMtditions

students > ., ^t outside the

building. nian\ in tears, hugging

each other and on cell phones

I H.iuTs shouted at reporters with

i\ sanieras to le.r. e 'be^i alone.

1 amil) members .;
.- d out-

side, anv.iousK waning tor their

children to be released

"I'm scared- I'm hoping no

tiiore people gi't hurt." Ronnell

.ia^kson said.

The shooting oecurred a^.ross

the sireet from the I^Bl ot't'ice

in downtown C leveland. and stu-

dents were beinij sent to the FBI

•I here are a lot .d emergencs

vehicles," said spokesman Scott

\Ailson -Thes're just trsing to

sort things out right now
'

\\ ijson said he had no informa-

tion on the shooting

Sutccsslech Acadcm> is an

alternative high school in the

Cleveland eit> school district that

emphasizes leehmilogv and entre-

preneurship It is housed on sev-

eral iloors ot the district's down-

town ( leveland Lakeside Avenue

administration building

•It's a shining beacon lor the

(leveland Metropolitan School

Svstem." said John /it/ner.

(..under and president ol It t it>

Cleveland, a nonprofit group

aimed at teaching business skills

to inner-cit\ teens -It's order-

Is, it's disciplined, it's calm, it's

tbcused."

Students react to injection

case in Supreme Court

EMT cuffed for DUI
,\. \N \ V. . N' VN

Police ripped

bv bad drivins:

R.ivJ I \ Dettniu

\ iti.Lni j!iewasreieasCtt i
..eso.i; i.

posting a S'-^ii bond, a spoke

N-nan at the detention cent

-.. J NVednesd.iv
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\mbulanc.

\ West

Supporters oi the death pen-

IV Jisajree 'hat the procedure

:\; - t.. .1 .t v" pr.i-i/e that

>rage lime to death with

niection is onh ''-11 min-

_ - diuni penlothal

. .. the dose given

.
: ,ite- s >o large and

.' - -.;'.:rated with it

. . t\ to induce

.. .;-t rt^ up to 6ti hours.

' •, - '-'aintam that the drug

.
.1' ott' m less than

•, liovetsitv ot

,^:!;.sci!s ^ampus. in a state

.tlawed capital punishment

lodd Kel:.

The i(.

ambu

W ith this CUV. another ambulat

Huntingt

•ne Fhc'.

civ u

for dr.

- -^ 'c.no.nse to this I

. mpletelv Iit the death

.! iethal iniection I

: . sci.lenced to the

senaltv. vou deserve whai-

'U get." said Julie Wolvek,

.re coinmunication

-, Hii/enger. a treshman

m> major, went even lur-

thal injection is probablv

!>: painful I'orm of e\ecu-

, -aid "I feel like if

:. did something reallv

-e ot death penaltv that

- should be even more

However, there were those

on campus who were staunchh

against lethal injection.

"I am opposed to the death

penaltv in all forms," said junior

food science major Lauren

Plac/ek. "I would rather have the

criminal rot in prison tor the rest

of their lives. I think death is ten-

good tor them."

loin N.. a senior marketing

major, disagreed for a different

reason.

"lethal injection definiteh.

violates the 8th amendment." he

said. "V\e are alreadv killing the

person. It is cruel to put someone

n so much pain and give them

no wav to crv trnt t^or relief We

are not savages, and there is no

reason vvhv we can't execute our

criminals in a painless wav
"

Lven if the Supreme ( (uiri

decides that lethal injection ^

unconstitutional, there arc th-^

who do not think that the e-.cw i-

tions should be halted.

"It all comes down to states'

riuhis." said I Mass Republican

(.Tub President Brad DeFlumen
"

! he indiv idual states should have

the ultimate decision in what forni

of execution the\ administer"

iiil'UI Oi'i'u" '

'v./i/ui/ tir .."'tc'i'- >•'

^uftei^/^
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SGA briefed on duty
DiMare,Snow
call for greater

involvement

SGA from page 1

over services and activities that

are created to serve studetits, or

are funded by students, as well as

managing student political atTairs

and organizational matters, while

also "setting standards for student

behavior, conduct and discipline."

"To exercise it, I suggest you try

to create boards," he said. "Boards

over every single possible area that

is financed by you and is designed

to serve you."

The first step for students

and for the Student Government

Association to take, according to

DiMare, is to give input into the

way the University is governed at

every opportunity.

"Right now, they have you

isolated down to student activi-

ties trust fund. 1 think you're

missing a lot of other responsi-

bilities," DiMare told the student

senate. "Now obviously, if you

Stan exercising that authority,

then that is going to be a lot of

person power,"

DiMare's Wellman train-

ing followed a presentation by

Senator Vanessa Snow, chair of

the State and Federal Organizing

committee, on organizing stu-

dents across the UMass campus

to make higher education afford-

able and accessible in both the

Commonwealth and across the

nation.

Snow called on the student

senators, especially those who

had been elected on a platform

of affordability, accessibil-

ity and accountability in higher

education, to organize and cre-

ate action committees. While

states like Oregon and California

had several statewide student

associations to act as advocates

for issues in higher education.

Massachusetts had none accord-

ing to snow.

Snow cited the recent state

cuts in Massachusetts grants and

the Board's increase of fees,

as well as the F grade given

to minority representation and

access at UMass in a report b>

the education trust and ;i 5(1

percent decline in lnuer ineoiiie

students as reasons to organize at

the I ni\ersii>. si.iie and federal

levels

The creation ol the iieu S(i\

action eominittees, the Student and

.Acadetnic MVairs eonimitlee and

the State and I ederal Oigaiii/inti

committee is the response ol the

undergraduate senate to the lack

of a statewide siudcnl assoeialion.

Snovi said

| f he Student and Xeadeinie

.Affairs eiinimiltee| was created

to build stale\side strident ci)ali-

tions and also uork at nationuide

coalitions," Snow said "'
1 he> are

not reall\ supposed to he ciminiii-

tees based on motions, bin based

on building coalitions on campus

and organizing and initiating direct

action campaigns.""

Huilding grassroots coali-

tions among students at I Mass

and .icross the ( Hmmonuealth

would allow lur belter representa-

tion in both lederal and sl,ite-le\el

issues ol higher ediic.ilion, accord-

ing to Snou While ilie Public

Higher I ducalioii Ncn*.ork ot

Massachusetts (I'lll \()\l) nonii-

iialh org.mi/ed siiidcnts, t'acults

and si.itT irom public colleges and

universities across the state. Snow

said that a stronger sludenl \oicc

w as needed
• A lot ol siudenls at I Mass

have been working in the devel-

opment ol Pill \()\t; bill at the

same time, there still needs lo

he a stronger sitident \oice."

Snow said. "If there isn't a strong

student voice in that coalition,

then the agenda is probablv iiisi

going to be guided bv laeult) and

sialT."

IKrruk r<.rkiii\ cilii /u

UiiilutI ill il/'crkins II sliuknl

uniti^ N I'lhi

Myanmar opposition leader

tortured to death by group
HWCiKok \ Mvaiimai

opposition Icadei wliu was .iiicsled

during last numlh's mass protests

against the junta died due lo ti^rturc

during inlcrrogation. an activist

group said on Wednesdav.

In Washington, the ( nited Slalc^

Ihre.ilened new sanctions against

Mvanmar atler media reports ol the

death ot Win Shwe
" The junta must stop the brutal

treatment of its people and pc.ice-

I'ullv tiansiti<in to democracv or

lace new sanctions t'roni the I nited

States," White House spokesman

(lordon lohndroe said in a stalc-

meiii.

I he White House did not sav

what .idditional sanctions it was

consideiing <in the former Burma,

but it called tor a full invesiig.iiuin

inio W in Shwe"s death

The Assistance .Association lor

Polilicil I'lisoiicis I XAI'Pi said

that VViii Sliwc. .1 42-vear-old

member ol the Nation, il I eigne lor

Democracv. and lnui i.ihei (>cople

were arrested on Sept, 2() beciusc

111 their active sup|iort loi and

participation in ihe higgesi pro-

democracv protests m nearlv 2(i

vears.

"He died a-, a result ot torture

during iiiierrogalioii. " the Ihai-

based group said m .i -.talement

on Its Web site ( www a.ippb org),

souicmg Its inlormalion lo aulhori-

lies in kvaukpaiidawn lovuiship

However, his bodv \\as not

sent to his r.imilv and llie inter-

rog.ilors indicated ihal lliev had

cremated it instead
"'

Official media in Mvanmai s.ikI

1(1 people were killed when the

lunla sent in soldiers to end dav s ol

lUiddhist monk-led demonstrations

m September, although Western

governments sav the toll is likely

to have been much higher

Ihe AAPP siiid in its statement

that "manv dead bodies and injured

persons were crentated or placed in

ihc rivci

Sonic dead bodies of monks

have appeared in the Pa/undaung

Kiver in Rangoon |Nangon| in the

past tew davs In addition, many

ol those who have been arrested

have been tortured during interro-

gation"

I S I ii-,! I .id> 1 aura Bush

told I S\ loda> in an interview

published on Wednesday that the

1 nited States would announce fur-

ther sanciioiis on Mvanmar's mili-

laiv giuernment within the next

couple ol davs' it the junta does

not take steps toward democracy.

( s socuiied Press

.Slonks troni Mvanmar listeiud to I niled N.ilions proci-cdings fnd.iv.

An opposition Ic.uler v\as tortured lo death during interrogation,

LaDuke speaks on
water, environment

The Massaclii

Dally Collegian

leokineforiiitieit

fremwitliln

nve colleges

Your news
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Senator \'aiu-ss.i Sn.nx urgixl Mi \ iiKinlvr. ekvli-d on ,i pLitform ot

aHorxLihililv in hi(.Hur ithie.ttion (o lolKnv ihnniufi and orjanizi coiniiiitli

LADUKE from page 1

rcleienie lo the nation's prisons,

which she described as "a growth

induslrv "

1 aDuke made a pointed polit-

ical message in regards lo the

recentiv reenergized push for

cle.in luike power, which is an

o\v moron," reterring lo vice

piesidcnl Dick t henev 's eftoris

lo eiKUl "a nucle.ir policv right

out ol the \i\on adminisira-

lion

I aDuke pointed to the teach-

irnis ol her ovmi people, the

Oiibwc, whom she described as

•"technicallv the poorest comimi-

nit> in Minnesoia. "

.is .i model lor

greener living, I aDuke used the

example ol her own While I arlh

land Keciiverv Project's ellorts

at loc.ilizmg food sustenance on

the While 1 arlh Reservation, as

well as finding allernale sources

ol eiiergv willi solar power and

wood.

"If we can dii it. vou can do it,"

she s.iid

she went on to menlion a prov-

erb issued b\ ()|ibwc prophets
"

I here are two paths. One

is well-worn, but it is scorched.

Ihe other is not well-worn, but

it IS green. Ihe choice is ours to

m.ike," she said.

S /' SnlliViin can hi rciu lifJ

ill ^psnllivii ^nuUiil iiniii^^ 1.1111

Phone Number

545-1809

Tlmail
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Rule in favor of discretion A case of misdirected outrage
\ll>^l University of

\lassachusoit> sludenls have

sutTeiL'd some sort of self-

dcscrihcct "'injustice" at the

hands of an unruly professor

or teaching assistant. We're

college students - we couldn't

fathom chalking up a poor

grade to a lack of understand-

ing of the material, or the fact

that perhaps we should've

been study ing 1 hursday night

instead of partying. But few

make a federal case out of it.

Lnter Brian C. Marquis.

Marquis. a 51-year-old

siiciolt)g\ and legal stud-

ies major, made headlines

in fhe Massachusetts Paily

Collegian in February when

he filed suit against the

University for what he con-

sidered not only a poor grad-

ing policy, but manipulation

ot empirical data.

Marquis received a C in

Philosophy 161: Problems in

Social Thought, though he

claims that the sum of his

tests, quizzes and assign-

ments earn him an A;, or at

least a solid B. He brought

15 diflerent charges against

UMas.s, among them inten-

tional infliction of emotional

distress and violation of civil

and contractual rights.

In Marquis' defense, he

did not just run to the dis-

trict courts to settle his dis-

pute right off the bat. He
first approached the teach-

ing assistant, and when that

proved to be of no avail he

went to Catherine Porter,

the UMass ombudsman, and

filed complaint. Porter urged

Marquis "to accept this grade

and continue on with your

course work as there were

no grounds for an academ-

ic grievance." she told The

J
jSAaFi C. Marquis raijEht havr had an overtealoui teaching

LmMMM - but that'* not for the c-ouru to decide.

Collegian in February.

There is also a legitimate

ditlerence between this case

and other "academic griev-

ances," to borrow Porter's

term. While a student may
have a complaint about a

grade he or she got on a paper

or project - which are evalu-

ated in a largely subjective

matter, at the discretion of

the evaluator - Marquis' case

is one in which the empirical

data was quite clear, but the

grade was altered af^er it was

gathered.

But while it is disappoint-

ing that a student who earned a

numerical B should ultimately

find a C on his transcript, it is

not the job of the courts to tie

the hands of class instructors.

With the No Child Let^ Behind

Act forcing primary education

institutions to **te«ch to the

test." stale and federal over-

legislation has done enough

harm to the learning process.

It is the job of TAs and

professors to use their better

judgment - which has been

honed by years of education

and certification - to evaluate

a student's progress. And by

and large, we students trust

them to do the job - until

it doesn't go our way. Brian

Marquis might have gotten a

numerical B, or even an A-.

But for one reason or another,

his TA didn't think he deserved

any higher than a C, and that's

his call, not the court's.

And the DisUict Court

agreed; they dismissed the case

two weeks ago. Unfortunately

for the University, Marquis is

•ppealing to the U.S. Court of

Appeals for the First Circuit.

It might be good practice

for Marquis, who intends on

apply to law school. But we
doubt that the federal courts

will - or should - see things

any differently.

Unsigned editorials

reflect the majority opinion

of the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian editorial hoard.

My theory of everything

Brad

Leibowitz

Inirnul.ihK, .kioss ihc hoard.

.l^ lniiL' .1^ \i'U .iii; .ih«ne the

.iL'ii'l ^.i\ l!\ 1-, SOU li.ive \oiir

i>\\n 'llKur\ ol eterylhiiij!
"

VVheiher >ou think e\er> thing

you know vKas created by an

invisible being, the big bang

or c\en a 7()-foot purple alien

uliii snec/ed our universe into

exisleiKC evervune has one.

I \en Stephen llawking has

one, and I'm prells sure it has

^.iniefhinj; ii> di> with black

,ind that "ii-ti'oi purple alien

svay. Ilavsking ancclionaielv

In the end it doesn't matter what

you or I believe about anything or

everything. The only one immu-

table fact is that we are.

Iiiilcs. Ni'ricvc--

(whivli lu lla-

Ti.iitKil Ui.iii Kiveial

\-.kIc tioni ihe niaiuritv <>l people who
K'licve in the whole Biblical seven-da>s story,

the m.isi famous propt>sal was put fourth by

Albert I instein I inslein. a man with hair that

wttuld make IXin King jealous, proposed his

'Theory ol Relativity " In it, he explains gravita-

tional pulls. Iijihl speed, the color indigo, strip-

pers .ind kunujiiiils Now. I lan't say I have read

any ot it hul from what I he.n ii\ the Ix'sl «e

have s<' l.ir

\^ to( inc.

allli'.tiiih I hi^lilv

enins ilif 70.r,,o|

purple .ilien llieorv

,iiul .1111 litkled tn

iIk' w Ii"Iv ' \dain

.111.1 I se. \>Mi saw

m\ nauL'hlv p.irK

Ml nllv^ wt li.ne Ui

put leaves over luir^ehes" thcorv. I personally

believe it all started with Buh Vila and < huek

Siifns

H"ii \i!,i .hhI t hutk Nkirris |li,it\ riyht Sec,

It's .1 iMilv'-kniivMi taci thai I assume i>nl\ Boh and

( Hiivk tiillv know, but as a le.mi. tiles have sinijle

li.iriik'd!' I ii'd everything in the world I

•III ! lictause Nilh men .ilihoimh

III 111 ilu- I'MMl, were leallv huni

•. .;:.,. .
:

'-l lime

\(vu.
I kiii>%>- 'sh.ii ii'ii

yiiu re ov er-lhc-u.ill i.r,i/\

think ihiuii II

1 !ii.i|iinty lit siHi I ,ini assuming
1,1 tittur iiiu' 111 iwii lategnries,

u .p| I hi' '*^ peuenl '! the

,^..,.,1 i,.i, i ,ti",.'in icht'iiius helu'sei or

viiiirc p.iil (if Ilu iillcr -• peitcnt Ih.it sees

1 in t as the stem aiul end In everything.

< Mittrriinfl rclik'ion. s.iviniJ an all-eternal

lie thinking.

Well, am I

Brad.

I et's

.li km

laiiii .IS sa\ HI J

seeminaH hmri

cverv ihing.

1
,. '••I li.inur

s all-piivvcr-

thc universe

,.ri lit kM|i lit

IMS allliough

,ame power
I lieitrx. whieh

ilcd, tills theorv

,. ,, .ivu ,iiii|limL' \nd then there \ a

iikIi ol Mtort iioihiiiL'iie-.^ But then, out

noiiimgnis- Loines some kind ut super-

,ed mailer whieti, under the ri«hl condi-

tions, has the power to expand at infinite rates

,iiid create exponentially more mass then it ever

carried itself

Now, I'm not questioning the whole ball of

mass thing, that seems sane enough, but I am
questioning is its point of origin. For the major-

ity of Big Bang believers, this is where they

sav something to the effect of. "Well, it was

iusi always there." which is junI an(vther way of

saying. Til be damned if I know Ihe truth is

that scientists sav this because they don't want

to acknowledge the possibility of an ultimate

architect.

I or me. when it comes to this point in the

argument, my answer is \ ila and Norris. Bob had

the hammer and ( buck had the fist. Together, with

their might and expertise combined, they both

caused the Big Bang and from that moment with

the power of their beards they have constructed

everything that you and I know
So as you see. my logic (or what's left of it

anyway) seems pretty, well, logical.

Vila has had four shows, all of which were

some variation of the "This < )ld House" formula.

He IS credited with Ihe building and renovation

of more than 1(H)

historical homes

which begs the

obvious ques-

tion of. since he

is cited as only

being alive

since l'>46, how

in the hell could

he build a his-

toric home? Again, as previously stated. Vila was

Nim with the start of it all.

\s (or Norris. after 'Walker Texas Ranger"

and a series ol debilitaiinglv terrible movies, he

has moved onto the ever-growing world of info-

inercial-pcddled lau\-gym equipment. .Aiding in

(his is his beard and the bottom of his left foot. I

don't know what it is. but there is just something

aNiui that man's beard and roundhouse kicks

that evokes tear into Ihe hearts of ihe masses

I sav this not because ii helps their cause,

hui only because it keeps them under the radar

and provides them with the tools to build every-

thing.

So vou see. in Ihe end, it doesn t matter what

sou or I believe about anything or everything.

The only one immutable fact is thai we are.

Regardless if you believe the (rod thing (ir the

Big Bang thing, or maybe the Vila and Norris

thing, we still just are.

II my theory is correct, I assume, within the

week ol the printing of this article. I vvill get a

visit troin Mr Vila and Mr. Norris. in the form

ot a hammer and a roundhouse to the face If

this true. I will have my vindication, yet. sadly,

(he world will never know the triiih

1 asilv. if you're wondering who created Boh

,ind ( hutk. the answer to that, my friends is a

little bov named I im Don! ask. jusl trust

Hnid I iihi)H It: tl iiHlaphviictil k'i' " » ' "i^

<m Jhur^thivs He can he reached at hitihim a

\tudvnt uma^s iilii

Nick

Milano

West Roxbury, a quiet neighbor-

hood in the city of Boston, awoke the

morning of .Aug. .30 to find its main

thoroughfare clogged with fire trucks,

police cars and news vans. In a disas-

trous restaurant grease fire, two Boston

t'lrefighters lost their lives and twelve

others were injured. It was estimated

that some 10,000 firefighters descend-

ed upon the city of Boston for the

two fallen men's funeral celebrations.

Heroes by profession, the city mourned

their deaths.

Just over a month later their reputations have unfor-

tunately been shattered by the revelation that one had

a blood alcohol content (BAC) three times the legal

limit to drive and the other's

blood work showed traces of

cocaine.

At first, the entities that

attracted the most blame

were neither the firefighter's

union nor the cities that have

ignored illicit warnings of

a problem within the fire-

fighting ranks. Instead, the journalists who reported the

autopsy results and the government officials who anony-

mously leaked the private medical records are under

teaching, police and fire ranks, any negations are sure

to be tense and protracted. The issue of drug testing and

alcohol treatnent for the members of the Fire Department

was ignored hv negotiators on both sides of the table.

Now the city and the state are paying for the short-

comings of the city and union negotiators in forcing a

drug or alcohol testing policy.

Historically, the fire union has refused to implement

random drug tests on the basis that they violate the pri-

vacy rights of the firefighters. Granted, people do have

certain inalienable rights, but is not the right of the citi-

zens and taxpayers of the city of Boston to have sober

and drug-free firefighters more important?

A Boston Globe article on the issue made this point

smartly by reporting the incidents in which one New

York firefighter high on cocaine caused 1 3 injuries when

he crashed his fire truck into

another. Four firefighters in

San Francisco were caught

drinking while on the job.

In contrast to Boston, these

two major cities now have

major drug and alcohol

testing programs.

In 2000, despite the pub-

lic outrage after the report by the O'Toole Commission,

the union was still able to avoid important changes,

among which was drug testing implementation. The

TTie dty and the state are paying

for the shortcomings of the dty and

union negotiators in enfordng a drug

or alcohol testing policy.

Leaked information aK>ul the discovvrv of dru(^ arul al«.x>hol in the bltxxiiitivaiTO of tvw deceased Btwton ttrefiBhfcrs ha*

raised wnmnvp<v. But Is the question whether ^.^T not the pnsw slK)uld'vv releaned the information - or is it wh\ the department

tailed to addresK this problem stxtnerJ

scrutiny. Because signs had been ignored, the city and the

union are either in denial mode or are promising a review

of the Boston Fire Department's practices. The inabilitv,

ineptitude and unwillingness of the city and union to

address the problem six or seven years earlier when

problems first surfaced is what should occupy front page

headlines.

It is a shame that the families of the two firefighters

who were killed by the perceived small kitchen fire have

to see their loved ones' names dragged through the mud.

Regretfully, for some, the two men will be remembered

as alcoholics and drug users. For others hopefully the

majority they will be remembered for being abandoned

by their employer and their union. The Boston lire

Department, along with every other fire department in the

slate, must begin random drug and alcohol testing of its

memK'rs to guarantee both the safety of those in need of

emergency help and the health of the firefighting Ibrce

It should be of no surprise that there is an alcohol and

drug problem within the Boston Fire Department. An
investigation into the department as a whole was ordered

by Mayor Menino in I9<)9 The investigators did laud the

department for its ability to fight fires, but they ripped

the department for its minority-hiring, promotion and

management practices.

This O'Toole Commission was the precursor to a

bruising battle between the city and the fire union In

a city like Boston where powerful unions dominate the

union is still attempting to deflect anv blame for the

illegal use of drugs and alcohol by Ihe two firefight-

ers who died, instead choosing to attack the reporters'

"reckless and illegal release of confidential informa-

tion,"

Commissioner of the Fire Department Koderick

Iraser has claimed to visit every fire house, and report-

ed. "Never once did I get any indication that anyone I

talked to was using controlled substances t>r under Ihe

infiuencc of alcohol."

( ommissioner, what about statistics that show nearly

10 percent of the firefighting force over the last three

years had to enter treatment programs?

Paul Cahill and Warren Payne were among the first

firefighters to enter the kitchen of that burning restau-

rant. One's stale of drunkenness and the other's history

of cocaine use did not cause collapse of the roof, which

unleashed a massive and lethal fireball. But there are

plenty of other situations where their states of mind

could have impacted their decision-making and the

efficiency of their services.

Ihe Boston Fire Department's union leaders and

those of departments all across the state must recog-

nize this incident as a warning to get their act together

Anything less would be an insult to the communities the

departments are dedicated to serve.

\ II* Milann writes on Thursdays He can />» rcn luJ

(It nmilantm student iimuss edu
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The recent speech by
conservative activist Phyllis
Schlafly has sparked dialogue

about feminism.

Are feminism and
conservatism compatible?

Yes No Idontknow
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Health care: the great debate
Universal coverage Individual choice
Hdl button issu^ run the politi-

cal debate \»n in the United States,

and with the presidential elections

kicking into fiilt gear this fall tftese

wedge issues will be continuously

debated on FOX. CNN aiKi between

the majcH- candidates from boUi par-

ties. Aside from the war in Iraq, sec- •

ond on tlie minds of most Aumioms
IS healthcare and how to fix a bio-

ken system. Currently millioas of

Americans live either without any or

with inadequate heaHhcare, including

over 15 million children. The question dn everyone's

mind is how we are to con«ct these problems, and many
have cited adopting a universal healthcare policy for the

country.

TTie linited States is currently one of the v«ry

few industrialized nations that lack a ba.sic federalized

healthcare system. England, France, Italy, Canada and

most of fcurope all have well-managed and top-notdi

healthcare systems that

Michael

Shulman

allowing an individual to sec the doctor oftheirt ttoffrg

«nd not the one they are forced to see by the i isur^^^e

conipany.

fhe current system not only fails to ovc^ all

Americans, but is also biased to cover thiwe wh Kan
afford it. excluding poorer Americans and mgiiy n JH.ri-

ties, A universal cova^e system would be o ore Jmo-

CTBttc and reduce the inefficiencies and biases vJ deal

with in the current system. Single-payer univcrsa r jalth

care administered by a state public health sysierKould

be much more democratic and much less intrnsf ^' than

our cuacnt system. The United States denies a* ess to

health care based on the ability to pay. Under h iiPivorsal

heai^ care syst«n, all would access care TTictt would

be no liiws as in rther industrialized counirics die lo the

oversupply in our providers and infrastnicturei.uid the

willingness of the (.inited States to spend more |n health

can; than odter industrialized nations.

Critics want to brand tliis new approach tiAi broken

system as socialized medicine and scare AmJ leans by

comparing a universal healthcare plan to beinl commu-

nist. Fortunately, liiis empty

Greg
Collins

Clearly, when all the facts

are ia, a universal healthcare

plan for the United States is

current system

rival or surpass our own.

With the current system of

(Mrivate insurance compa-

nies running the ^lealthcare

in this rtatioii, we rank 23rd

in infant mortality, down ^ . - ,

from 12th m 1960 and thc ouly reasonablc respousc

^r irsti::"S:;S that wm fix the crisis of our
between .^(Mh and 100th

in immunizations depend-

ing on the immunization.

Overtill, the United States ranks 67th - right behind

Botswana. These facts are just some of the overwhelm-

ing evidence that the system needs to be altered and that

a non-profit system needs to be enacted to provide health

coverage to all ,\mericans.

Many opp*>nents of a universal heahhcare policy

argue that it would raise taxes and hurl the economy.

However, federal studies by the Congressional Budget

Ofticc and the General .^ccounting Office show that

single-payer universal health care would save $100 to

$200 billion per year despiw covering all the uninsured

and increasing health care benefits. More importantly, a

government-run healthcare system would reduce aSmin-

isirative costs that people pay to insurance companies

and Ji the sjtmc time increase benefits to alt Americans

and not just the ortes that can afford some form ofcovcr-

_Currcm estimates «t U.S. healthcare ^endmg at

flHWIJli^ialcyy'n (xrrtSRrSTcSftlW. U*l!P8fTfi the'

dJlKLjUv^£>^ litis, oai^jia csUuMted 34J[4M<if^ <>f

citlaens have some form of health insurance coverage,

either through their employer, purvhased individually ot

through government sources. Out government already

spends on health coverage. All that a universal heahh-

care policy would do would be Ui reallocate Ihe money

to be more efTicicni and reduce the red tape and muck.

rhetoric is genii i lired and

many Amcricsui Js'c already

fighting 111 adopu.i universal

heallhcaie polity, includ-

ing Massachuso ts, which is

moving towarti i state-level

Other crit-

that a uni-

,tn reduces

>f reminded

healthcare plan

ics who argue

versal health
{

service need to

tfjai doctors itj all of the

other nations jith federal-

ized health care still earn high wages. Unlikk Europe and

Canada, where people hear htMTor stories h\ long waits

for doctors, the L'nited States currently hJs about a 30

percent oversupply of medical equipmentjind surgeons,

whereas demand would increase about I i percent w ith

the new people under the coverage umbra 1.

1

Clearly, when all the facts are in. a uip\crsal health-

care plan for the United States is the cjlily reasonable

response that will fix the crisis of our nirrait system.

Universal healthcare would reduce adrtanistrative costs

levied by insurance companies, open ii) a greater net-

wotic of available doctors, and allow A .Xmericans. no

matter how rich iw poor, to get acce» to doctors and

medical treatment.

In reality, the healthcare debate is Ij^t a political argu

ment. but an argument over a basic liiman right to have

the ability to have access to medical i-catnicnt. .\ univer-

sal health care plan would better th/U.S. cvonomy and

meditat'w*-belna, attd WcAiM tWi|b the imeiHSl'IMtfrrt'"*

)Vi4|tt.{lw current ifystetu. HoYif^^'"' '^"i''
i^'^tBilSl^'^'-.,.

olTicials sU>p keeping the mon^ ofinsurance companies

in their pockets, this issue will ^o unrestMved, .ind in the

meantime, many .Americans yil become ill and suffer as

a resuh.

Michael Shulman is a O Uegian columnist. He can

he reoclted at inshulman'SiMndent. umcas. edu. i

Heultli care policy has been one

of the most important issues shaping

tlie platforms of cunent presidential

candidates. While not as socialized as

the systems of Europe, the .American

health care system is still largely cen-

tralized. For every dollar die United

States spends im health care, accord-

ing to ABC's John Stossel, 88 cents is

paid by govemmeiii w entploycrs.

The underlying differences

between tlie candidates' various health

care proposals are based on the debate

over whether the American health care system should

become more scKialized or whether it should become

more privatized. .America should privatize its system in

order to create the conditions for health care to become

affordable 'Uid available the fastest possible way.

One deceptive siaiisiic should be cl.vified to show-

why the health care "crisis" is o\ erblown. The figure that

47 million people do nut have health insurance is used

lo justify the federal govern-

ment mandating that evePr -

one must have it. However,

within this number are many

noncitizens, illegal immi-

grants, and healthy young

professionals at entry level

jtibs who have decided on

their own tenns, taking into

account their specific health

situations like the likelihood

of becoming .seriously ill,

that getting insurance is not worth it at that particular

lime in their life. .Additionally, this statistic is based on

the number of uninsured people at any point over a dcs-

igiiatetl 1 2-month span, which indicates how the figure

assume^ that people do not change their healtli insurance

plans or Oo not even look lo obtain it.

Would >^lnK•onc who walks to hi.s job and rarclv

drives i*t.iiii autii insurance? llie answer is probably no.

since the costs would not be worth offsetting the unlikely

scenario that he would get in an auto accident. Hxteiiding

this reasoning to health care, would a healthy yrning pro-

fessional workinu at an entry -level, low-wage job feel it

is worth the costs lo get health insurance, when the risks

of needing insurance to cover a life-threatening illness is

low? Whether the jnswer is yes or no does not matter as

much as the fact that this person has far more knowledge

abtiurhis life than the government to make this informed

decision.

Similarly, proposals by Hillary Clinton and .tohn

BtlMnfi to provide universal coverage in some form or

|K^||i|Assume that isolated govermnent officials have

tomore knowledge ab<iut people titan they actually do.

Hiis assumption illustrates why privatizing health care is

iIk- better option for ,'\nierica right now. Iiwlividuals will

be entptiwercd lo n>akc sviser dc"cisioas siiKC tlw money

th;« will be spent will he their own and not that of the

govcmment.

In contnist to Clittton's, F^dward's and. to «

extent, Miu Romney's plans, individuals

afforded the freedom to choose the health it

that best fits their needs and specific living ci

es, such as their overall health risks and soci

status. For example, government restricti<ms

lifted, which would alktw individuals to buy

policies out-of-state. A New Jersey resident wanting to

obtain a cheaper insurance policy fiwn a ditferent stale

can not do so cun-ently since .^taie p«.)licy prohibits resi-

dents from getting out-of-state insurance.

Another key component for health care reibrm «s

removing government mandates that employees have

to purchase the health care plan specified thiough

employers. Instead, private heahh saving.s acc<

m;inaged by individual employees, sluwld be

aged so people can manage their health care

with greater attention and with more scrutiny.

instance, the increase in health savings accounts

Whole Foods employees resulted in a 13 petcaa drop m
healtl) care costs, says Stossel. This decrease exentfriifica

how privatizati<m mevit*-

.«« 1 bly fmxhices lower prices

Individuals will be empOW- and how centralized sys-

ered to make wiser decisions E'nfS'^^iSSK
since the money that will be ^:,f^^,^XX
spent will be their own and obitmiay^m^y)^

not that of the government, better way «© Kt*mfiuk^
this ta»k than hy piivak-^

ing it

Also, just because a perion doesn't imti tvtUi,

insurance does not mean that he or she don «i !>•••;

health care. If resources are devoted to rnh—nt «!«'

service through govemmem mandates - Bl (tiii dK,
health insurance - they will be restricted from b«ing

directed towards other areas by individuals. Who, H

miisi be emphasized again, make wiser dccisioas at)iM|.:

money than bureaucracies. For instance, if a persoM ht^
to pay higlier taxes towards a univwsal health care

he will have less money to use for buying food, p ,

for utilities, or finding a home in an area with good i

quality or school systems. These elements all

to maintaining or improving an individual's heaM,

they are rarely considered when the term 'lieallh caalT*

referenced.

Creating health savings accounts, allowing

viduals to purchase out-of-state insurance, and

ing money in people's pcKkets are three steps b
right direction to improving the current health

problem. Fdwards and Clinton feel that affoi

and available health care is possible only ihi

government inter\ention, but real-world situa

illustrate how the means they resist so adamandy

privati/ation promotes these goals far mi

quickly than centralization.

Ore^ Collins is a Collegian columnist He cam

tx'iiched at g^ollimdjiudent umass edtt.

PRESCRIBING
SENSITIVITY

l>F. \K FDMOK:

Re Prescribing accountability (Fd(>p

<K.t. 'X

Joshua II \Vilder has m.ide some

eKtrcmcIv inflammatory remarks regard-

ing the ii^c of prescription drugs fhcse

comment>. however, do not spark debate

thcv completely undermine and insult

Ihe community at large

Some members of the apparently

•'large " group of people turning to what

Wilder calls "illicii" drugs for treat-

ment ol depression, anxiety or psychotic

behavior are without a doubt family

members, friends, and readers i}\ Joshu.i

WiUlcr's soiticof whom mav have even

h.<id ihcir lives s.ived by these medica-

tioits.

Aside fnm tN fact that Wilder

dceniN ii .)ppropri.itc to lump all forms

ol hclhivKir niodilving drugs into one

calccoiv i\n- nccliMs ihc l.icl ih.il /olott

is an iinii-ilcpicssiini and I flexor in anii-

anxicts drug .ind also ignores the ilitlcr-

ences in lime thai Lipses hclcrc .kuIc

or lonK-lcrm drugs lake ctlccl) he ;ilso.

unbelievably, finds it appropriate K' clas-

sifv the Khiiviors of children and others

who i.iU ''"."-c medications ;is "calm

with eves L'l,i/ecl over and showing signs

ol a liiboloins"

,\s a person controlling anxiety via

medicinal trcitment. I am astounded that

Wilder I- nuikinc mkH hisiclcss gener-

alizations .ihoiii people who use these

mcdicaiions While I -icree thai nver-pre-

scriplion .ind haphazard prescription of

medicilii'Ms especially to children is

a prohlein. I reliise to agree with Wilder

or hr- a Minipiions that these medica-

tions .k---tri"
' ihe lives ol users. I hey

arc. in l.iU. iiiiplcmented to do the exact

opposik

Proposing! that parents of children

who have been prescribed these medica-

tions .hhi.iII'' try to parent their chil-

dren ihiouch lough times instead of, as

Wilder implies, simply pum >ing their

Children full o\ meds is one t I'the most

if not the most hurtful iiessai;>.s I

have ever received.

He clearly hasn't the f iiilesi ule.i

about what it lakes to care lor a child

suffering from a mental he 1th ailment

lo Joshua \Vilder. I would like to say

writing withoul being propc riy informed

is one thing, but being unciiucated about

your topic and having the audacity to

insult the audience you are presenting

lo is simply unethical 1 would advise

Joshua Wilder to further eiiucate himself

on Ihe beneficial aspects of drug treat-

ments.

Courtney Birgi|«isl

I Mass siiultnt

WHERE THE
CONDOMS AT?

DH.AR KDITOR:

I was just wondering what happened

lo the Inivcrsiiy Health Service table

that provided condonv, to the public

in the t ampus tenter It was alwavs a

delight to walk through those busy h. ill-

ways and receive a treat ofeoniloins and

candy

It's not fair that ihe di>rni residents

get condoms from Ihcir K A but the off

campus residents would have to go

to the I HS to receive the same prod

uct Therefore, I IIS shmikl oiue aj;ain

begin tabling with those wuiulerlul ami

safe condoms .. and the candies

Dit'uo Naocimcnto

t Mass siiHlent

IN DEFENSE OF
PUBLISHERS

Df. AR miTOR:

Ihc article "Heacon Hill hukles

textbook costs." (News. Oct *i l.ols in

accuratelv describe the realities oi the

textbook market. I'libhsheis understand

siiuleni concerns .iboul tollcge costs

and have responded by ottering more

lesih.Mik and course material options

111, 111 ever before, including lower-cost

options such as abbreviated editions,

no-trills editions, custom books and

thousands of e-books.

Publishers also go lo great lengths

to make faculty fully aware ol these

textbook options and of Ihe corre-

sponding price information. Facu'lies

have access to price and product infor-

mation through publishiniiz marketing

representatives and online resources

A quick Inlernct search using a text-

book's ISBN (International Standard

Book Number) or a text's title and

author will yield hundreds of price

,ind product inliM illation soiirees In

regards lo the "huiulliiig" ol Icxibooks.

an overwhelming m.ijority (l»(i pcrecnti

of instructors require or recommend

supplemental materials to ensure their

siudcnts succeed.

Iwo-thirds of profesMtrs |(>5 per

cent I say Ihai these supplenuiiial

course materials help reiain suulents

who might otherwise fail to complete

courses or drop out ol school, avcord

ing to a /<ighy Intcrnaiional study lo

meet these educaiional needs, pub-

lishers work closely with faculty to

customi/e learning materiuls Still, stu-

dents already can purchase* butidle"

L iiiponenis s la cart* #rwrty Irow

puhlisheis" Web silC},

\s till new editions, the markitt nm
publishers determines when a new

levisioii is neccssarv 1 i^ilily percent ol

lolU-i iiisiiin. hits ,i\ II IS imptirtanl

Ih.ii iL'.lhooks u.eil in ihi'ii eoiirses be

.i\ iiii'oni ,is possibU ( iMi!i.ii\ III iIh

ini.ice t Idled hv vi'h' i U piil'li li

ers .lie i iimmiileil ti' 'i ,:n i.-n , ,m,i

to linilmi; prinliiiti ''"•

.Uideiil spending oii

Stao S. Skelly

\%«i\lani nneetor

llichcr filiH:iii"ii Sssiuniiion of

Vimi ii .111 I'lihlishers

CONSCRIPTION IS NOT
SERVICE

l)F\K FIIIHIR:

I see Mr Mr.id I VI lumen is chccrUillv

advocating sUiverv and t,is<.isni in his piece in

the t ollegi.in I ndcr the wondci fully -sound-

ing name ol "N.ilional Service. " IVI lumen

adviKMtcs the tiisi steps towards some ot the

most sh.inietul inovenients in history

I tioking up slavery in the dictionary.

we lind. esseniiallv. that slavery has as one

ilchniiioii the appropnation by foivc ot the

priHliicis of a |XT>on's l.iNir lor ihc fvncfit of

anoihci In this c.ise. Ihe "toinniunitv" will

beticlii from ihe .ippropnaiioii ot the lime

.md l.ibor ol vonng persons loi the Ix'ncliis ol

oihcis ..\ml herein we fitul the key diflifrence

Iviween fx'inc a vohmleci and Iving a slave

\olunteerisni me.iiis giving the voluniaix

s|x'nding ol voiii iimc. ellort. monev. etc . in

iIk- service ol others

It is the I.KI llt.it It Is a vtioiec lot eavli

indiviilual to make that creates us value

.mil helps a (wrwvn's chunicw mm « m the

other hand, slavery is t.iking Vkim another

peisoii's time, nuisclc. •inew

I ei there Kr no mistake, the idea of iiirced

national scrvitinfe er sctvicc is done

by c*»MVHW If ime doe* i*H ^ it, i»nc vvtll

ikHfiitlCTs. he ttifcttl to CT«J»w deprixatiflH m
oiiportiinities In other vwvr^. thnntgli tlw

threat ol dire consciiiienfes. people ivtll K-

forcctl lo siBTcrhkr Ibeir time, ellort. money.

m
lessiins h«v-c iHrther, c«vif«ivif cncvtt U »
.» fiindamcntiil pfIncipte of mir RepiWIt that

it is tlH- people le, ttHlividuiih thil .itv:

l\iriiinoiiin

1 rvwiom wBfc m tw i^ ^ Ip'v

irnimflffl and tlw *mm «nc tlw fvple

litdcirtured scTiiiHde of llw tjpf tW tonifl

itlvtuatcs tcmlTes thf iif^wiitc ifwi Ak ame
IS paramount, awl it is the tliit) ol the innli-

V liiuill to subniil to the CiHTCive ptnvCT of the

st.'Bc and sufisumc tlwir imlhidiiiilrtv ti» the

coHcctiv e ginHf
It w.is the idea of the *oteH«^^^WJ

thai cnablc-d Hitler's gra.sp of power It was

the idea of the collective gtxid that gave

Stalin ,ind other Communist Socialist dicta-

tors across ibe glofv leave to impnson imd

slaughter over Mxi million people in the

2'Kh ceiiiurv lorvcd national service would

simply create a new generation pruned for

Ihc id^'a ilwt tlie state can command and they

must oK'v ( >nc assumes that a liberty -lovmg

individual like Del lumen would not like liv-

ing in such a society
'

David Hunt
(UssoflWO

GETTING WHAT
WE PAY FOR

m AR FiMIOR:

I ,Hii a little confiisevl .is to why I pay

tlHHisiUids ol ikill,irs lo the I niversitx arwl the

i|iuiliiv of evIui-.iHiifi IS l.iekin^ Mv first tlay in

mv new maiix Huiklinc Materials .ukI Wixid

Uvlinoloc'v. I eel to mv emtvy etlkieni homes

u>iiis«r ItMMW 1 :il. .uhI the teacher is not

ilxTv iiisteikt his frietxl is

11k leMckn who vvas going to teach, aid

w.is supf»»*xl to Ix- vox ^xhL Iwd been mov«d

up III the .Jcpurtment In hi.s place his fnend, a

contimrltff whi^ ikies i>oi have ,Biy atlilwitKin with

lite I niv^rirty, is gtw^ *> toch die ^^ " ir*-

Mier the Jir« tew werk ' .ind a

test «fwe the t^her wo . nt and

,tn average score M^, rtuvc dcviJed I am
Iwmg chKrtvil

I wax ^sicsclfts m ibt scliool tfia I havt

rt»i fte tefchcr fism some tk^nonstmtorw and

^nv^ fWtlW* When ft ciini-s time t(> do tfie

htttwwiA (m MA<sir§ Phvsics vmi (tavc to

pii in (Ik Nv* ,w1 Iwch jixirsclf the mrterial.

tn li,nt. i(»t1iiheliotT(evviif1ithete<«.lier cansit

ikiwii .inil uniik It, Miwienng Rijsics is a way (0

mtM 0mtit^ hiwm wtwk.

I ikwri cav hm man stutinits .irv in the

c^ I or .Is nitich i» Ihr w». "' !- "t wntting pmi

tfn-v sl»niWi3vrtWSj pa**.- • 'Ix •t'«'r «id

p-*Hiiiiiirvviirti.

Matthew l>ariiell

t Mam Ktudent
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Hitting the links with ^Tiger Woods ^08^

New features add welcome
challenge to virtual golf

Bv Eli RiistNsw.MKb

I'm iitiing in front of the

tele\ision vsiih m\ roommate,

wasting awa> m\ life as usual.

Two friends then walk into the

apartment and yell at us, saying,

"Why the hell are \ou watching

goir/"

Only I wasn't watching golf,

i was playing it. My friends were

watching me play "Tiger \\oods
'08" on Xbox ^bti. and at first

glance thought the\ were watch-

ing the real PCA Tour. That's

how stunning and authentic the

graphics are in this game.

Fortunately for gamers shell-

ing out $59.99 for the newest

version of Tiger, the game-play

is up to par with that assess-

ment, as well.

Better yet, this game finally

presents a serious challenge to

the videogame golfing veteran.

For those who have played pre-

vious versions of Tiger, you

know how easy they all are. It

was routine to shoot in the low

60s - or even in the 50s - vir-

tually everv round. This is no

longer the case.

Whether you choose to use

the analog stick to perform your

shots or the old-school 3 click

method, this game is no push-

over. Even on the default dif-

ficulty level you'll often find

your ball in the rough, sand trap

or out of bounds. And that's a

breath of fresh air for someone
who wants a challenge.

The old adage, "Drive for

show and putt for dough" is cer-

tainly applicable in this game.

The new putting system is vast-

ly improved, and gives you fiex-

ibiliiy in how difficult you want

it to be.

For each putt, players read

the green by looking at the grid

boxes, which provides infor-

mation about break, speed and

elevation. With this data, users

place the ball marker on where

they wish to aim. They then

press the putt preview button,

which lets you know where the

ball will go based on how you

read the green.

The one problem with this

method is that it gets too easy

after a while, and making 40-

foot putts become relatively rou-

tine. Just read the break, use putt

preview, and make the necessary

adjustments to sink the shot.

Once you master the tech-

nique, your skills at reading the

green get monumentally bet-

ter, and no longer using putt

preview makes the game more
difficult and realistic.

The rest of the game is

mostly the same as years past.

There are a tc\v new couisl'^

nameU IPt Boston and the

list ol players is relatively low.

as usual.

But to counteract that, gam-
ers now have the upiion of tak-

ing a digital photo of them-

selves, and importing it into the

game. The better the camera, ihe

more accurate the visual repre-

sentation is. The sight of seeing

your mug on the screen while

trash-talking over the headset

while plaving online is pretiv

sweet.

Once \ou get your face into

the game, you can still tweak

your appearance to sour liking.

It gives you a ton of options, so

you can do basically anything

you want.

Online mode is solid, giv-

ing you various options in how

you want to utilize it. You can

play a round against Oiends

or a stranger, or participate in

GamerNet - which enables you

to create custom challenges that

other online gamers can tr> to

beat.

Regular multiplayer is fan-

tastic, with a bevy of game
modes that will provide enough

fun to last until next year's

game. My personal favorite

is the strategic "bingo bango

bongo," where you can earn up

to three points per hole. Bingo

is rewarded to the player who
reaches the green first, bango is

See TIGER on page 7
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The improwd ^jr.iphies and enhanced eonlrol^ of "Tijjer \\'oo»J> 'Os" prin Ide a weleonu- challenKi- tor virtual

golfer.. PI.Kir> arc ,\Uo able to upload a photo ol themwlves to create a dlKilal "vou" for j-ame plav.

Comedian Kelly holds nothing back
Boston stand-up talks life,

marriage and being scared

By Ry.vv Mc AsKiLL

V.-1 >l Lti 1I.AN St.ai-h

the fiukelau in Chicopee was

the sight of two laugh-filled hours of

comedv as Medford native Robert

kelly brought his brash style on

Saturday night.

tomedian Bill Squire took the

stage as the host for the evening and

welcomed the crowd. He opened by

talking sports, saying he was from

( leveland. Knowing the audience,

he brought up the Red Sox and

Manny Ramire/'s walk-otl home
run on Friday night.

"Did you see how far he hit

that? As soon as he swung he

watched it like. 'You sec that

s*** ' Then he took like 20 min-

utes to round the bases"
Squire then went into his rou-

tine, starting with the fact that he

is fat.

"I have stretch marks or as

I like to call them tattoos of

flames," he said

fie continued, turning to his

childhixHJ "I was small as a kid

though. .And there was this one

kid who was a real a**hole to me
But when high school came I hit a

growth spurt and he got leukemia

... so I win."

Farlv on. the crowd reaction was

mixed at best as the alcohol con-

sumption had not taken full efTect.

wuising Squire to remark. "You
know this IS a comedy show. I

lell jokes and you laugh F very one

seems to be crammed into tfte 'talce

it seriously cab.' You need to get

into the 'sarcasm bus,' because

that's where the party is."

Wrapping up his set. Squire got

ready to bring on headliner Rof)ert

Kelly, at which point a large portion

of the audience made its way to the

restrix>m Seeing a problem with

bringing Kelly on stage to a less

then sizable crowd. Squire stalled.

"(Kellyl would kill me if I

brought him on stage right now,"

he said "There's like seven people

here now. So what do you want to

talk about'"

After a couple minutes of small

talk with a hachelorette party sit-

ting in the front of the room. Squire

brought Kelly to the stage.

A 1 5-year veteran of the comedy

circuit, Kelly immediatel) poked

fun at his surroundings.

"Wow. the htukelau in Chicopee

.. this place sucks." he said. "It

feels like the place where Bon Jovi

got started, doesn't if It's like a

perfect mix of country and ghetto."

ffe continued on Hukelau. ask-

ing, "Are there even any Chinese

people working here? All I see are

white women. ,-\re they in the back

or something'.'"

Kelly then announced to the

crowd that he was getting married

on Wednesday and then hushed the

quiet applause it received.

Sw KELLY on page 7

Big crimes in the

world of fashion

Medford native Robert Kellv f>rouKh hi* IS vear* of comeJv
experience to the -lau'e at Hukrlnu on Saturiiav.

Cronenberg shows talent in new thriller

^Eastern Promises' provides

dark plot, graphic violence
By Kt\ IS KiK /w \RA

li 'I I fcl,l*S i hkl^Nf SI'^NT

If you have seen any of David
( runenhcrg s mosies before.

sou know what to expect out of

T astern Promise" in the way
lit w'r.iphii. violence The storv.

hinse\er, l^ something different

than his usual v^ork

Ihe mosie rivals anything

( runenberg has ever done in

direclink: He rcalh shuvss hl^

taleni and that he should have

been a bigger name a long time

agi;! when he was making some of

the most frightening and shock-

ing horror nu>\ies ot all time

rA ideiidrom .. "Scanners" and

Ihe Dead /i>nc")

Viggo Mortensen ("A Histor\

of Violence" and 'I ord nl ihc

Rings Trilogy") shines in the

darkest and most mvsterious

character ol his career Me plass

Sikiilai, a chauffer in the -,iin nt

ihc head of the Russi.m moh in

I iindon Mortensen !>. the type

I'! shadowy figure who scares

children because he always lurks

in the shadows.

flis black suit and black

leather gloves only hide him

more and allow him to blend

into the backgrounds of the dark

alleyways and restaurants. He
IS daunting and mysterious If

you need one reason besides the

great story and filmmaking to

see this movie, it is Mortensen's

presence on screen

Much like Mortensen. Naomi
V\atis acts so convincingly that

she makes viewers' hearts ache

with her and stomachs flutter

when the tension rises in the

film Her acting is top-of-the-

line She hasn't been this good

since her Oscar nominated per-

formance in "21 Cirams." She

really keeps the audience on

edge while she tries to find rela-

tives <«f a 14-year-old girl who
died while giving birth to a child

at the beginning of the movie

Ihc only answers are written in

Russian in a diary found on Ihe

girl Watts' character needs it

translated because ii holds ihe

secrets to the dead girls pa^i

Uatis IS powertui on Ihe

screen Her struggles vMth the

mafia, what is good tor the moth-

erless child and her own tamiK

are the main themes that carry

the mov le Mnrlensen's ^Iruygles

are more perverse onscreen, hut

Watts' struggles internally are

just as great and almost nmre

realistic to an audience

Ihe movie opens with Hi min-

utes of gruesome plot outlines

and begins the two main char-

acters' stones Fhe i'lrsi scene

leads the viewers mio Ihc mafia's

world (if no meres I he secnni!

scene is the childhiilh. where Ihe

audience meets Uatis' character

Anna She is a nurse in the mater-

nity ward where the teenage girl

gives birth and then dies Walls'

beautiful face and hlnnde hair

lo<ik angelic when she is in the

halls and rnnnis ot the hospjial

Ihe lights shininy down on her

from above look like beiins ol

light from a spiiiliuhi

The isvii I'lH-iitii! scenes set

the tone 111 the mnsie \ warn-

ing to anvone nhn is we.ik nl

stomach the nunic sheds plenty

of blood and is not ashamed of

It Ihe hlnod leels estessive

•It limes and the audience ni.iv

wish that ( runentier^ would vul

aw as alreads hut he doesn 1

He can't take the audienie out

ol this world ol terror and hor-

ror I tiere aren't mans killings.

il ans al all. bs i:un point, hul

the dealhs in the movie do have

some meaning in Ihe world thai

this stors resoh es

Ihe plot does dry out a little

.It a ptiinl in liine \vhen sloiv

stalls to slosv down II il vvere

to keep with Ihe las! paie ol the

beginning scenes, this would be .1

movie where viewers don't meet

the l.irnilies aiul aren t pl.iced into

the moh. hiil r.ilher .ire rushed

and pushed through Ihc -lc>is wilh

no cm(itional ctinneciions

The movie needs to p.ice out

tile reckless ahandor) ,ind brine

Ihe viewers into Ihe dark, lainv

streets ol I oiuliiii I his isn't ti>

sas ihat there is a half hiurr speiil

overlooking people talking about

iiolhini! I here is no useless ban-

ter 111 the niosie I vers a>.lioii

has a purpose and Ic.uls Ihe aiidi-

eiue somewhere

See PROMISES on page 7

V\e have alwavs been told thai

imitation is the siiiceresi form (if

flatters, bui we must admii th.ii il

can lead to some serious frustration

While minlels strut the new looks

loi spring 2(K).s. busers

lor Ihe worlds Icdini: ReeCB CODpOlJnO
dcparimenl stores are

'^'^

awaiting the opportunits

1(1 turn designer styles into fast fash-

ion \i vvhat piiint is it appropri.ite

1(1 l.ike leual action
'

I .isi fashion IS a recenl trend

ih.il IS presided bs in.iss-market

retailers to attract loss-budgei lash-

lonistas svhii admire the up-io-date.

expensive l.ibeK Designers ,ire

forced to speed up the proiliiction

o\ ihcir new sivles heloie knock-

olTs lake their pi, ice on the rack

H&M. lopShop and I otevei2 I aie

luitorious last fashion retailers who
have taken the brunt t>f leual action

against cops right inlnntiemeni

I he < (Mine i I ol I ashi(>n

Designeis ol VmeiK.i is curienlls

lobbying I ongrcss iii extend cops-

right pr()lection to clothing lines

I .isi \ugusl. Mine senators sup|n)rt-

ed Ihe dcsiiiners concern with the

inlrodiiclion ol a hill U hen consid-

eriiii: thai kiitKkolTs are estimated

to represent at least live percent ol

Ihe SIS I billion \merican apparel

m.irkct. Ihe council f>elieses ih.ii

action must be taken quick Is to

prtitecl original designs

I aws ahead) exist to pr(ilect

designer handbags and siiniilass-

es. but when ii comes to clothing

lines, there is ureal disagreement

when deiemiinine whether styles

are direct (.ojnc- 01 lust inspired h\

a pi>pular trend

Seema Snarul. owner ol Sinioni.i

Fashions, finds no (aull in the pro

Jiiciion of fast fashion Sinionia

I ashions Is one ol the hundreds ol

companies which suppis inass-mar-

kei rct.iilers with inexpensive pieces

that are "inspired" bs designers'

runwas looks

Tl I see siiniethmg on Style.

c(>tTi. all I have to do is e-mail

the picture to ms fac-

tors and sa>. 'I svaiii

something similar. 01

.1 silhouette made just

said \nand of the fastlike this

fashion business

Her l.ictiiis m India can mass

produce a knockolt stsle and have

it delisered to department stores

months bciore the ilesiLiner's origi-

nal

I here exist ptisitise and negative

hikes on fast lashii»n lo designers.

kilos kiill si\les ,ire costing their

label countless anuiunts o\ sales

and threaten their credibilits I he

numv months of planning, design-

ing ,ind pr(>ducing can he quickly

disreg.irded

On the posiiive side, sottie

shoppers lind nolhini; wrong with

knockolts and sometiines they

unknovvingls purchase them Many
shoppers admit that esen it they

were nolihed thai .iii iieni was an

iinil.itiiin, il wouldn't prevent them

Ironi tiuvnii; it 1 Mhers would even

,iruiic tti.ii kiuickoHs are beneficial

in the lashion industry f>ecause thev

encour.ige designers to continuous-

Iv invent new styles lo keep ahead

ol Ihe limes

Over 20 desiL'ner» have filed

lawsuits against the ever-p«<pu-

lar loreserZI Anna Sui is one ol

the soncerned desieners tightine

.iL'.iinst the cUithing chain, claiming

It h,is iiiiringed against her original

pnnls on Ih separate iKcasions

"I or me. this is not simpiv dfH>ul

copving Ihe Issue is also timing

Sm fashion on page 7

Foresrr2l and olli.r J.parlmeni sf,,r(s h.,v, !«,.,„ prHctuinK "Ih-i

t,i-liio„," m will, I, ill, A put out rephi.i pi,,diicls ot lop deiigoers.

Solid storv pushes film Fast Fashion angers designers
y X. cAr(ji/-sKU e and selliili.: ileiiis lii.il ,iie st.dnpeil i" 'I ^ iv^* niiich ol

PROMISES from page 6

The final 2() minuics ol the
movie are inescapalilv some of
the best in am iii,,\ ic i,, t,,,,,;^.

out this se.ir \ i-Lio Moiiciisen's

fight scene ina> he one u| the

best ever, and the best ol iju-

year. It's also .me scene where
Cronenberg put- ihc audience
there with Morieiisen and never
lets up. The eiuling leels well-

deserved .iiul will Ic.ive Ihe view-
ers feeling satisfied and luippv

Viewers love these ehar.iciers

when you are Imished joiiii;

through the niess .nul luinuul o|

violence, nuirdei. lies jnd ciiiitu-

sion. I'hev onlv wish the hesi tor

the child and Watts, and under-

stand Mortensen with nothing

but compassion

Ihe onlv iiiiiuH problem in

the movie is the excess blood,

but it is understandable at the

same time I he audience can be

grossed out bv the actions and

the noises of hUiod spurling hut

It Joesn'i Ice! loiced- Il .ill leels

like It should be there and that it

It Isn't Iheie then vou are lost to

vvhat happened.

This isn'i a fright test, but

a movie about compassion and

luinian nature. Il's ,1 dog-eat-dog

World oul there, and the busi-

ness world can he iiist as uglv as

inov le violence.

Kevin Kill. :\i ciru iciii he

retuluil ,11 kk('i.:ntirii sliuLii!

liiiui'.y edit

Eastern
Promises

TARING: Vi(;G(

Mortensen and
Naomi Watts fk

FASHION from page 6

I hese copies are hitting the market

before the original versions do.' she

argues,

Sui IS convinced that she has .1

lighting chance to protect liei label

since logos and original pnnls cm
be proleded under the existing l.iw

I ast M.irch, talented and respect-

ed designer Diane \on I uistenberg

filed a lasvsuit lor cops right

intringement against loreser2l as

well. She claims thai the chain had

ripped off the design, patterns and

colors of her in-demand ( eisier and

\ubrev dresses and olVered Iheni al

sigmtieanllv lower prices

June 14, Ciwen Siel'ani. .1 rather

receni fashion designer, also lileil

a lawsuit against loreser2l. argu-

ing thai the retail chain stole her

design from her llarajuku Losers

clothing line. I he lasssuii states thai

loreser2l is marketing, pronuiling

\ ik'go M(irlensi n pl.tss his d.irkisi, most mvsUrious eh.ir.icler lo dale ill I asiirn I'roniisis. ITis chiir

acter, Nikol.ii. is ihc chaulter lor ilu son ol ilu Kussi.m moh m I .uijon.

Digital you' enhances experience

TIGER from page 6

given til the plaver w iili the c'-

est appio.ich sh(it 111 the pm. ,1

bongti is .uviiJcil to the plav CI

with the best s(,.irc liu the hok

I (ir lluisc iiiiire iiiuu-u*!

in single-pl.iv er. the IHi\ I.

career mode gives viui eve

thing \o» necil, ^|>ll' .iciied

character si.ni-, out wiii ;'

cent rating m .ill ihc v,i'

and it's sour |oh lo %vii. lo.n

riaments and boost sour phisei gimd. with the soundtrack lea-

skills. It's time ciinsiiniint;. but luring ginid he.iis I he commen-
l.ii;. IS engaging, lust like in all

Ihe .ilher V ersioiis

I leer Woods OS" i» Ihe best

sersiiin I A Sporis has eser made.

I he multiplayer .ind online modes
provide months of enterlainmenl.

the career mode is deep and the

J. line IS visually siinininu

Well, except lin vour iigls

iiul tiie next time V'li line up tin nuii;. that is

111 .ippro.lih. I'lc mole .uiiitilc / /; Kit^tn- it .nke •
•"'

vou II likels he ..^, »!.,/ ,11 , lo^. ,i,\. ,; ,/,„/,

I he siiund h . v , ,/((

holl) cliallenmng .md lew.iiilirii;

\ IiUl;c iddilion lo Ui!'. vco .

ic I, the Shoi I ..iliikiKi .

u hich 1 racks how V i

'

ev c! V siiiL'le sh(il m ^

(. iieer Slue .1 Jnve im.' Hie

' ^;h. .iiul Villi! , ii|ii ul.-iii , v.cs

n toi voir 1 ,.\i ,!i IS , I M .1

jic.il .ippro.ic h shot to ihc I'll!

Kelly brings laughs to Hukelau
she piisl : pillow

KILLyfrom|»9e6 aiul s.iv I c.il s,.

if ,h.- '-. ^iC , il' 1

"1 feci bad for |nt> liaiiceel hec 1

site's not liellinu man I'li! ^
Ui . N .iboiU the

IPan. I'm 1

'1 ihe ptiMsi. 1 lov e viMi

His UlXoinniu Ii 1.11.1
U, 1h ..111. .k'-,Cll-,ltl/l-d lo

cd the set up Un a g«H»l p

his material

"Ihete are .1 lot oi liflc ihines

now that sou luc.i u .m- i-' t" like

sleeping logetlu' <
•' ' '

not talking sex

Like 1 sleep n.ikei.;

on. fvcausc ii i hn' i"

1 don'i wani lo

you imagine .1 hi'

111 1 1 i-V.ir i!Ci up 1 l^c lu}

mom s.ii, oh' all Ihv tinie

like Iwvc 4 good day. 1 love sou.

1 love y«Hi too mom.' Hut my dad

onlv %k^ it once amf it was after ms

high sch ••1 ... ..i..»iion. We hugged

and he e yott Wt" and 1

K, ,
• likcfialfadas

"

ii. .1 i Ml. erviny soue-

a fat. naked h.il.
, ...i„h t >h rin iOil. 1 )

gliding in
"'

He i.ilked al^o.
•

saving. "W hen -' i'''

; 1
.,' m1;v ,ii.l ,. .1 11

K .pui liii "I A ii;,iierial, KelK

and selling ileiiis liial ,iie st.iinpeil

Willi a p.illerii ih.il is virlii.illv

indistingmsh.ible' ol her ongm.il

design Ihe onlv imtue.ihle dil

lerence between Sielaiu's design

and the kiiockol) is a siiuill text

cliange lioiii ll.ii.iiiiku I overs" to

"I oieser I use
"

SieLiiu's l.ivvsuil cl.iiin-. lliat llie

inciMispicuous dilleiericc is "con

lusingiv siniilar" iikl it h likcK

lo go unnoticed hv .1 consiinici

Slel.ini's Libel pie. id iraileiii.iik

inliiiigeinent. lalse desiinatioii ol

origin, dilulion .md u'lLiir compeli-

lion against the cliain. .md nuglii

monetai'v damages. .is well as llie

chain's prolii- and gains sukc the

knockolt li.is caused llie oii.mikiIs lo

lessen in v ahie

Allei icvievvini.' llie Icj.il iKiitle

that is cnrrcntiv UikiiiL' |iLive m the

fashion indusirv. I c.in'i lielp i'li!

leel a bit hvpociitical Miluiugli I

admire .iiid lespeel luinierou- l.i-li

.1

,1 \ iciv much ol

I
<<-

'
i ! L- 1 1nor ill' 1 luivc !iH .

il iL t

.

Lilvl-

\Uiik' I i.iii iiiideislainl wliv .1

1
.,, 1 ->,.i: I- 1 :, • Ui led out ol rail-

iiiciils can Ix

i|i,,;t . - pi. II-.IVI. .1 |iolv csU I
-'

dies- , -nil ills! .! jiolses;

dies . U iicii ,1 i!e--ignei L

onh tliiii:: -,epai liini: ,111 i i.i

|i 't.r piece, I

no! Ill bu» il Hv

•mspii " c 11. u I

niiL:hl ;lieiing-

111, il il. '.'Iiis Iiul I believe

Liii il ,: u;v udmnatiiin Im

llicii .iiiisiic VI--10II I'v nioijeling ,1

siniiki' picii-

/^,,,, » 1
, ', .•

Oesigiu r .\nna 'sui ulress on letll cLiiiiud in her law ~uii .ly.iMisi I

the eopK d dresses hit the market belore ihe origiu.tls dii.

'Ill 1 li.ii

Arts staff meetin^^ Tonight at 7 p.m.

in the Campus Center basement. Be there!

sons

kM hfcik 111.. .1 ciHipfc of oilier pieces

I h.ite t.i K- sc.ired but isn't

,1,11 me ,. .meone ihe K'sl leeliiii."

Ill the world Nou wait in then

closet lor like an htnir and a hail

then lump «nit . flul I hale hf
mov us (sctausc no one in a hoi

mov le gets sc.ired like we do m re.il

llie lis always some white gu> iikI

lis like 'btKx' 'ahhh. lun'' I hii s

bullsltii In real lite, it a monster

jumped «>ul ol sour closet, sou

gel down syndrome for like .1 il.is

right."'

(>i thai note. Kelly finished his

set and hung around onst.ige sell-

ing his (. I), signing autographs and

t.iking pictures wilh ans one wh.

vv.inted to come up and |iiin him

H\iin \tcA\kill lon >»»• rcinlii-il

,11 rtni ,i\liil It fttidcrtt iim<i\\ i-ilti

VyiNE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES* Of
W1MI EViirrMY!!
MIX & MATCH

MbUUMMKMfWPM.
.•omit or

WMCt

Beer Liquor
Samuel Adams jack Daniels
. •» f>* t"' $22.W Tenoesse Whiskey
Coronita 7ox , 75 („,., S39.99
'* P» t"' $I7.9«' |aMw«»on Irish Whiskey
Miller Lite , 75 .„,, $38.99
?n pk bV $1 3.99* sauxa Gold Tequila
Budwciscr 9, Bud Light

, v $29.99
'0 P» bi' $1 3.99* Stolitfinaya Vodka 80
Red Stripe Lager ^ ,r $29.99
ilpkbii $11 .99' Beefeater London
Stella Artois Lager Dry Gin
12 pt. bii $ I 1.99* $26 99
Bass Ale Ballantine Blended
\2pt^t>u SI 1.99* Scotch Whisky
Heineken ft Heineken Light ; 75 f,,^, $24 99
' } f * 1 1' $ I 1 .99' skyy Vodka 80
Miller Chill / ;s ir $24 99
12 t>k ^fl $I0.99* Durango Gold Tequila
Miller High Life , ,.^. $2199
'flp*(Jt) $8.99' Jim Beam
Landshark Lager Bourbon Whiskey
/Sp» (,(/ $6.69* , M ,., $20 99
Sam Adams Summer Ale

1'!' FOUR SEASONS
584-8174 «».^ ^

333 Russell St., Rtc. 9, Hndlcy, VIA Xm^
584-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9AM-1 1 PM • Sun. Noon- 1 1PM

Pifinjcle Vodka
If

Mycr's Platinum
Ruiti

Sve^a Vodka 80
I 'i tiirt

CanadiMi Club
WhJKky

Viktrig fjord
Vodka 80

So&tetki
Pofnh Vbdka

Denaka Vodka

Ron Rico
Vanilla Rum
; 's If'

RubinofT Vodka 80

$19 99

$18,99

$18.99

$18.99

$1799

$1699

$1499

$11 99

$9 99

'all beei ptKti (>ki% <**poii(

INDECIDINGWHICHL/\W SCHOO! in xllbM).

CONSIDERTHIS:
(,)iMnntpi,n I nivorsit% S« hrml nf 1 ,ne lanks inniiie !^>. • •,

Hill time student I SAI wores fnitili.in kM .iilmissui

.tin! f'tTtpln\nKnt r.itis .tffrr gradti.if inn 'Vnr t . ni m

N; . ! to full fiiition Ik tor* vouili'iil'

li It ai n iTuirr. v isii Inu.quinnipi.ii .nlii i lo.nl ladm 'jhihk |i

I iM»K in *m h ' -

|1 < flttk-ftt IM UH ,,,!,. ,.»,,.

>#1*t HUre '4 1 1 1 iht'lilit*

I .III or c*li I 8flo 4W-»944

QuiNNiPiAc University
sniooL OK Law

I \% (f\ INSII'I Vl I 111
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UM back in Listorti still questionable
action against

dangerous

Wildcat team

Ihe MassachuscitN liHiihall icani

got otV to one ol ll\c Ix'sl siarts in

school history in the lir-ii nionih

of the 2007 season. V\iih the b\c

week behind Iheni. Ihe Nhnulenicn

return to action against \illanii\a

Saturday.

But there is one Minutenian who

has yet to slc Ihc licld llirs \car

light end Mud I islorti entered the

season as one ol ihe most highly

touted tight ends in the I ooiball

fhanipionship Subdivision.

Atranster Irom Rutgers, I islorti's

best game in 2(M)() (his lirsl sea-

son with I Mass I was the biggesi

game ol the season hi the NC A A
('hampionshi|) danic, the Miltord,

FOOTBALL from page 1

come injuries well this season.

ranking No. 5 of the 12 teams in

the CAA in scoring defense Ihe

Wildcats lead the conference in

both turnovers forced (17; fi\e

more than any other teanii and

turnover margin (plus- 10)

"There's a reason ihe\ re 4-2.

and it's improved plas on both

sides of the ball," Brown said.

"They've been very oppor-

tunistic. They've given their

offense several short fields lo

operate. They start with the

premise that they're going lo

stop the run first and thes 40
from there."

Villanova hasn't been as

strong offensively, ranking eighth

in scoring offense (2s. '1. hui its

taken advantage of hoih turn-

overs and red zone opportunities

Its red zone scoring percentage

(94,4) is tops in the tonlerence,

with a l7-of-18 conversmn laie

The Wildcats have struggled

some on the ground, uiili j 3 3

yard average per rushing attempt

- a figure that ranks them near

the bottom in the tonterente

They have six rushing touch-

downs this season, and have

allowed II. Young's versalilitv iir cmscnsw n \imkn( unniw cJu

Familiarity keeps

top line unchanged

(250 rushing yards gained) helps

balance their offense.

I Mass has won three straight

meetings between the schools,

evening the all-time series record
<H 11-11. They met last year
at Villanova Stadium, a 31-21
I Mass victory in week three

iLillowing the one-point loss to

Nav V.

Coen was 2l-of-28. for 350
yards and two touchdowns in

that matchup, battling back from
an early U-7 deficit in the sec-

ond quarter \illanova scored a

touchdown just 41 seconds into

that game on a 24-yard touch-

down run

rallev knows his team faces

a bii; challenge once again this

weekend

ivervbody knows IMass,"
he said.

"[ I he> are a| big, fast, strong,

and terrific team. Brown's team
is alwavs lough, hard-nosed,

come ,11 vou. and takes no prison-

ers We've never beaten I Mass
at I Mass, ever So it's never

been a friendly environment for

Villanova."

I hai challenge will likely he

even bigger if Noung is unable

to go

/:// Rosens utiikc can he reactwd

LINE from pagt 12

Chris Davis and P J I enion. who
became the heart ol the Mass
Attack. The trio represents three

of the top four returning scor-

ers from last season (Will Orti/

b^g the other), and make up

the top line for the Minutemen
to start the season

Ouirk and Davis pl.iveJ

together nearly the enlire sea

son (except when Davis was

injured), and Kenton esseniiallv

split time with the graduated

Chris Capraro as the eoniple-

ment lo that pair

"I played with (Dry <.»uirk

a lot last year," Davis said, "I

think we play well together as

far as moving the puck We're

both very fast players, and we
read off of each other very well

The addition of P J as a scoring

threat is great He's been here

for four vears. so he knows how

to play

All three players represent

the style of play the Minutemen

hope to adopt this season and

build on from last year speed

quickness and uncanny play-

making ability

Last seaMin, I \l.i-.- maih
Don Cahoon shuttled the lines

frequently, looking for matchup

advantages both intern.iMv .irul

against opponents ( ahoon s.iid

the same v^ill be true this year,

but at least t«» start out. he's put-

ting his best offensive plavers

together

"I thought It wa^ mporiant

to start the season with one

line with a great deal ol experi-

ence and a feel for one another

that's in place." < ahoon said

"Whether I think thais the best

line at the end ol the dav. or

the best mix and match. I can t

speak to thai yet because there

are so many kids who are going

to grow throughout ihe season
"

The Fenton-Quirk D.tvis imc

may represent the lop holdovers

from last year's squad, but the

team lost four of its top seven

stores in graduates ( apraro.

Anderson. Matheson and Kevin
Jarman

With ihai much fireptiwcr

gone. ( ahoon's lop line should

prinide the team with a toun-

\lalion to build off as it moves
lorward. If nothing else, <.)uirk.

Davis and I enlon will pui up a

lew goals this weekend and give

Ihe team some much needed

conlldeiKe

I Mass m.iv be loming oil ils

best ^c.l><<n ever, but wilh seven

piavci- ilepirted and nine new-

ci>mers ihis season, this is noi

the same team that made it to

Rochester, NY., back in March

last season it was Davis'

tremendous speed and (.luirk's

quickness and stick-handling

that made ihcm such a threat,

especially on Ihe ice together

I enlon is a great complement to

ihem. and one wurd can really

define what lhe> do on the ice:

speed

"I Dav is' I speed matches my
speed We're both pretty fast

plavers," Quirk said "that's a

good clemeni we both have."

Ihe bigte I element lo the

lop line, however, is tamiliarily

on Ihe ice Ihe luxury of being

able to anticipate what your

linemaies are going to do with

the puck IS .1! indispensable

edge ihji tannit be overlooked

"iiisi the i.immunication m
ihe ice. Quirk sjid of havm,;

played vsith Davis and I enlon

before W'e know each other s

voices, and whai we sound like
"

Whether Cahoon slicks wiih

the same lop line all vcar or lusi

uses II this weekend at Saini

I awrenee and ( larkson. expeci

Ihe Irio of Quirk. Davis and

I enlon to be on Ihe slat sheets

throughout the 20<17-II8 season

Jenm; Hm , ,i>: hi », ,(, (i. J ,//

Live It Up...6o Bowling!

UMASS College Specials...
•fAP* T.??^«

EVERY THURSDAY
Inlimitccl BoHling-Onl^ $12

9pm-Close

50% OFF Open Bonling

Even Monday & Tuesday

9pin-Closc

alMi feaiuring...Grandstands Bar

Live Hands - Every Sat ni|{ht

Spate Timr Not lh<imprui*

^foimcilV Not fli.iinptoii KowP
S-^'j PU-.is.inl SI S8'> '>8iO

Redshirt senior Brad Listorti h

missing the (ir-i ti\i i;ami-s ot 2k.V7

lis vel to si-e the lii-ld this season,

with a h.iik injurv.

Conn., native hit career highs wilh

live receptions for '^!< vards and a

touchdown

I hat was the last lime I isloiti set

tool on a gridiron Sidelined with a

lower back mjurv, he has spent ihe

first month ol the season on the side-

line as his teammates push toward

another title run.

"I'm really anxious to get back

out there," listorti said. "Just waich-

iiig these guvs and noi being able to

help them, ii's really iiiugh lor me
righl now."

Ihe otfense has pressed on wiih-

ou! one ot their prim.irv pass-t.iuh-

ers). Quarterback I lani ( oeii has

thrown for almosi I.UDll yards this

sea.son and tossed 1 1 touchdowns,

and backup tighi end Ian Joigensen is

,1 solid blocker and reliable receiver

(five calclies, 45 yards, one score).

I lowever. what I Mass has missed

the two tight end sets that worked so

well during the Minuiemen's cham-

pionship run last season listorti and

.lorgens.-p spent plenty ot time on

the lield together in 2(»(I6. l.istorti is

clearly the bigger threat in the pass-

ing game and has more poteniial to

burn a defense vertically, but both

in the running game and catching

passes, ihe combo of I isuini and

loigensen is something I Mass has

missed so far

'I'laving time was almitsi 5((-

50 with me and Hrad las! year."

Ji)rgensen said 'We did a loi ol iwo

tight end sets, lie s reallv more the

pass catching guy. He's iinheliev-

ablv athletic. I'm more ol the guv

who gets down there in the trenches

and blocks We both like what we

do. so we're a good combinalioii.
'

Witht>ut 1 istorti. I Mass co,ich

Don Drown has gone lo the double

liglll end less olleii diiniie llie e.irlv

part ol this season, wilh ihiid light

end Matt Silver coming in on shorl-

vardage situations to complement

Joigensen.

Brown said I isiorti is dav-io-

dav, and will be up to game dav.

llieie-. ,1 cIkiiilc I i^loiti will plav

against Silkmova S.iiurdav. but nei-

ther Brown lUM 1 isiorii seemed con-

fident of ihal al practice Weilnesday

Once he is able lo relurn. ii will

certainly give the I M.iss ulieiise

a lifl heading inlo ihe meal ol ihe

conference schedule

"Anv lime you gel a pkiver back

of his caliber, it's a plus lor everv-

bodv," Brown said "V\eve jusl goi

lo play il out. but we've also got to

be smart wilh his scenariii

One plaver that w<iuld luve lo

see l-isUirti hack on ilie lield soon-

er rather ihan later 1- ( iien I he

junior signal-caller luii s|->iead llie

ball .iiound this seasuii, wiili only

J.J. Moore ( 1(1 catches! and Rasheed
[

Rancher (15) in dciuble-digil- Uu .

reccpliiins. (leiung back a major'

leceiv iiig ihreal ,11 the light cud pusi- .

lion would add another we.ipon in an
'

already poienl oHense

"It adds a whole nes^ dimension,

jusl having two lighl ends on llie'

field." ( oeii s.nd "|l isi(ii1i| is like,

,1 receiver to us. and Ian h,is done

,1 good n'b in ihe pas-ing game for

,

us. We liaven'i had to c.ill on him '

too much, bul everv lime we dci he,

makes big pl,i\ ,

"

Ihal new ilimcnsiuii ( mcii men-
,

tioned is ihe verlitai p.i^Miisj game
over ihe middle ol the lield \Mnle

Jorgensen has reli,ible hands and is

a great oplioii on ,1 lliird and lour, he

can'l slrelch llie held wilh a 2ti-y,,rd

seam iniile the wa\ 1 islorii can

"We ask Brad to sirekh ihe field

more than we do willi Ian," Coeii

said- "Ian"-, heller al cakhing the (uil

nuiies hec.iuse he's a hig target lo

see I've gi'I conlideiKc in bnlh ol

ihem
"

.Icrenn Kin niii he /i./i'n,/ w,'

lerein\>ii ^liuknl iinuiw eJii

Clarkson, Saint Lawrence first for UMass
HOCKEY from page 12

Ckuisoii ivtums fiHir of its lop

five scoters tnun last seas«m. iiklmling

IXxlge. wl)o alsti serves as te;un ui|s-

lain Ihe dyivuiiic centcT is ;unong llie

best playefN in ciHiniry ,uid avotikxl .1

goal and :ui .issisl in Ivvo g;unc^ ag;iinst

I Mass Lisi se.isiHi M;uiv reg;ird him as

iHK- of k-st liiceol! iix'n in iIk- mmon
Ihe MinuicmcTi conuiinal IXxIge

well during the Si \ \ liHinuunctii

win He iiuvkiged loui slii<s «hi givtl.

Kit lonsisteiH pa-vore tnini the I M.lss

dclciidctN .ind tirwanJs Kick checking

didn't ;ilk>w him itnv good hioks llx*

kiss 111 Jon (Juick ceit.iinlv kxniis as a

huge !\«TH.T ttir iIk* delctvsive unit to

oviTCtifiK' in this weekeiKis g.uiie. Kit

I. .iliixio tivis iltui tfie expenciKv g.Mncd

in iIk- deteasive p»urings will otlsei ilw

k>ssol t,)uick

"I I laving expenwKc dclcnsivelv
|

is

reallv liclpful if iIk'v i\iv lUtention 10

iklilil." 1. ,illoiHl siud. "II iIk'v don't gi>

(Hit ;uKt a'K (HI iIk' liict tluit tlx'v 've been

Iva- liH a while ;iikI tfiink llwl tx.\:;uise

of ih.ii iliev iv going to be ( )k. we'll be

tine II tlicv fwv .iiteniion to dciail ;uul

ulili/e liK-ir ba-adtli of extx-rictice. we'll

fv able lo pkiy to (Hir siatigtli."

lalxxHi IvNi'i settlcxl (Mi a •Ruling

IKI minder hir Imkiy's g.uiie with tlw

(loldcti knigjils. bul did say iJuit Kith

sojihonuia- D,ui MevetN .ind tix-sliman

Paul IXiintoii will see playing nine If

MevetN sUiris I rtday's giune. it vvill fie

tlie seuMid c(>nseculive opener Itir him.

I le stariixJ .igainst SacTwJ t ks«1 in last

scisiHis lirsi puiK- as (.X'ick was sils-

(Xtided

I M.iss's liisi line will renuiii

uiKlvuigcxl tT\>m lasi scimhi Senior I'J

IciUon aixl luimr t Ihis IXivis occupy

tlw vvings vMili iiBiiort ory I.Kiiri leiilur-

ing as the piviH. (,Xiirk est-iblisfK-d him-

•*'ll as a pawicT tiirw.iRl in I lixkcy I ,tst

List ve.u. seizing I * g(vils ,uxl tuukkxl

out IS .issisls whik- finishing secvMKi Ui

I hns t a|iraio wKicollecieil *s inums

In his third al I \Ulss. (,hiirk will

serve ,is assistant cajMain to Kostka along

Icntton .uid jimior deleiisemiui David

1 eadeaT Ml of the cijiuiins commented

llial defHTted c;i|X;iin Matt AiKk'rson sc1

the stiindiird liir leadership ;u)d itiai Ik-

liriTXiati them all well to continue llie

frogram's fvogress. I ven upfx-alass-

mcii iKH given a cij^ain sj-ioi uiKkTsi,uid

tlx'ir role ,iixl ivsptHisihililic-s

",\s liir ,is ge-tling (Hir pnigr.un lo

wheiv wc wanted lo gci it last vi-ar. we

gU it there," Uuvis said. '.As tar as Aiy-

ing up iIkmc. ilui's whv we iv iiyiiig ui

lorgel alxHil I.lsI x.'avHi I his is a se.isiHi

tluu we are e\|xvling (Hiiselve's lo be up

ihea" vv ilJi
I
Boston C ollcge. Mainc.New

I kuii["ishia' .ukI Hoston I niveiMh
|

'A\e Icinied a li>l I.lsI veil \s l.u

.IS iJx' guvs a-lunimg Iniiii List ve.ii. wc

ikni'l like Uilking .iKhiI |l.isl scixms

sixcess] w itti iIk' guys who tame 111 ik'w

It's up lo Ux-ni. it iIk'v w.uit lo tv Uieiv

vvitii us then vve luvc l(> set llx- li^ie .uxl

we'll gel llx-a- ,Ls a le;uii
"

.All \leiiilU t<(/l \ rittLlnJlU III'' '<»

III ii snuknl iinkt^^ tilu

EWo's wants you to
Get It here!

-FRDAY 10/12-

Men's Soccer vs. Dayton 3 p.m.

-SATURDAY 10/13-

UMASS FootbaU vs. vmanovd 1 p.m.

Free EWto's Tbursday 10/11

^ Tbe Harp 10:30 p.m.-l2:30 a.^^-

^^
ADVERTORIAL OiBin.

zanna
Senior delrn-eman Mike Ko^ik.i wdl strvc as leani cipiain ihis

»e«wn. I^st season he •eornl ihr.j uo.d"- mmX handed out IS .««si»|s.

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• neck pain

• sports Injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider fis' HMO s

Student Insuianc* Slue Cross QIC

C«f in»ufari,:,e a mo»l otfi*rt

www.AmhcrstFamilyChlro.eom

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Streat

Most in«uranc«» Amh«f«t, MA
acc^tad (near Bartucci ») 549-1500

shoe
.sale .

4 DAYS only!
Wednesday, October 10 through Saturday, October 13

20%off
all your favorite

shoes and boots.
•includes sale table

downtown Amherst
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Rudy credits trainer URX offense Will test UMaSS
tor victory at Xavier

INJURIES from page 12

scored two goals in a win over

Xavier.

"She's got that thing taped up

like a cast ever since the Duquesne
game belure halt'time," Rud> said.

"V^e've given her two da>s otT,

where she can't train or run or do

anything."

.Also getting hurt in the

Duquesne game was junior defend-

er Melissa Ibulouse. She sutTered

a concussion and missed the Fridav

night game against Dayton.

I his season. Toulouse replaced

senior Tina Rodriguez, as the cen-

tral defender after she injured her

.ACL last year. Without loulouse

the defense was thin, but the

coaching stall was in no rush to

put her back on the field until she

was 100 percent.

"You have to deal with that

very carefully [because] if you

make an error on that rehab that

can really hurt individual down
the line," Rudy said. "I thought

(the trainer) Kathy Boyd and our

training group did a great job with

that."

Toulouse had four days between

the Duquesne game and the ne.\t

game at Dayton. Ihe day before

the game, the training staff and

coach Rudy evaluated her and felt

she was not ready After two more

days of rest, Toulouse was feeling

much better and was given clear-

ance to play against Xavier.

"She's very skillful in [the

middle] and when she has the ball

she doesn't lose balls very much,"

Rudy said. "It allowed us to start

the attack."

Boyd not only helped Toulouse

get back on the field, but also

during the .Xavier game where

it hit almost 100 degrees on the

field she kept the team hydraied

and none of the players suffered

cramping.

"I have to give credit to our

trainer Kathy Boyd, [she] did a

great job at getting our kids hydrat-

ed before and during the game,"

Rudy said about the teams head

trainer, who has been at IJMass for

18 years. "I think that was a big

thing, our kids stayed in there, they

didn't get dehydrated. She was just

pouring the liquid into them."

With three games this weekend,

the Minutewomen are healthier

than they were last week. It also

helps that the .Minutewomen are

playing at home during this long

stretch. They will play five of their

final seven games at Rudd Field.

Steve Games can he reached at

sgames a student umass.edu

SOCCER from page 12

Senior Deb Nelson accumu-

lated seven goals and three assists

through the first 12 games, for 17

points.

"I think our coaches just were

looking at statistics and not on the

quality of the player [in voting for

the ofiensive player of the year],"

Rudy said. "She is very, very good.

[She is) big, athletic and. boy, can

she come at you with speed."

URI's other leading scorer is

forward Jessica Babice. .A fresh-

man, Babice has racked up 1

1

points on five goals and one assist.

Rudy says she is especially tall for

her age and was a good addition

for the Rams because she brings a

total package of skills to the team.

Almost all of Rhode Island's

strength resides in these four play-

ers. In fact, the quartet - all a part

of the front five have contributed

22 of the team 5 24 goals, 1 4-of- 1

6

assists, and about 75 percent of the

shots on goal.

The Minutewomen look to

combat the Rams with talent of

their own.

Forward Britt C'anfield is com-

ing off a strong game against

Xavier, scoring two goals in the

3-1 victory.

The senior captain has si.x goals

and seven assists this year, for a

team-leading 19 points. With those

numbers, she has 28 goals and 14

assists for 70 points in her colle-

giate career.

Rudy said Canfleld has

proven time and again to be the

Minutewomen's go-to player. She
has breakaway speed that lets her

take off with the ball and maneuver
seamlessly around defenders. .And

her ability to pepper goalkeepers

with shots from any angle provides

her teammates an abundance of
rebound chances.

Another forward, sophomore
Sydney Stoll. also has six goals.

She has added three assists to earn

herself 15 points.

"[Her] first year she played li^v'

a freshman and sometimes like a

sophomore and a junior," Rudy
said. "This year I think there is

greater understanding of how to

play with the players she is with."

One of the other players Rudy
mentioned was junior Vanessa

Patry. Last year the forward was
one of DMass's top scorers, with

four goals and three assists for 1

1

points.

"She is an incredibly valuable

player for us because of her intel-

ligence and also her flexibility.

We've played Vanessa as a for-

ward, we've played her as a with-

drawn center-forward and we've

played her as midfield player,"

Rudy said.

IlKI^N riin'hR.\OLl K.IAN

Junior Vanessa Patrv'.s versatiliry has proved invaluable to the

Minutewomen this season following a series injuries to her teamtnates.

"I think she's better than last

V ear."

L Mass is 14-5 all time against

the Rams, but Rudy said that may
not be indicative of how his play-

ers match up today. He said the

majority of those victories were

before I'RI began putting in the

effort to improve its women's soc-

cer program.

He knows he will need solid

performances from all of his play-

ers to defeat the Rams and better

their A- 10 record.

Domenic Poll can be reached

at dpoli a student.umass.edu.

Swimming, diving take on BU Swisher back in fold for UM
SWIMMING from page 12

managing their time well so that

they can do well academically,"

Yarworth said. "We're a good old-

tashioned blue-collar team and they

know what hard work is and they

know that the result of hard work

will be a championship."

^'omen's coach Bob Newcomb
will enter his 2Vd season as the

leader of the Minutewomen. His

philosophy is that the dual-meet

season is a stepping stone toward a

goal shared by the men's team - a

conference title. The Minutewomen
came in second place last season,

their best linish in Ihe conference

championships since winning the

title in 2IM)1.

Senior captains Samantha
Demtv. Allison Volpc and Colleen

\k( .mil lead a young I'Ma-ss team

including 1 1 freshman and six soph-

omores. I he 1 1 freshman marks the

largest group o\ freshman ever in

Ihe program

Ncwcomh believes that the

seniors are Ihe heart of the team and

that the rest of the athletes have lo

cam Iheir place on the squad.

"
I he three captains have done a

iiiMw.! |oh vMih the senior class as a

whole.' Newcomb said "The cap-

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

LocaMMBonaiPiKwnM

Indudw CMiifictiiofi

1-800-357-3210
lostoBBirtcBdcrcoa

tains are the ones with the title, but

I regard this as the seniors' team.

They are the ones that put in the

four years and the time."

He believes that the captains

have done a goixl job of getting the

team together and setting up a good

environment so that the athletes can

feel at home, but also know that

they have to work as hard as they

can when they are asked.

Newcomb prepares his athletes

with eight or nine in-water work-

outs a week. The training regimen

usually consists of about 1 7 hours

of in-water training coupled with

three hours of running He believes

that Ihe intensity of the workouts

have brought his team together.

"You have to have a team atmo-

sphere in order to have success and

right now we've got Ihe biggest

group that I've ever had in the water

here and I think they're blending

really well together as a team."

Newcomb said "You could see the

unity and [the ability) to help each

other through Ihe workouts and

there arc a lot of things that they do

that will help each other get through

some of these tough workouts that

wc have"

Ihe team has set a goal to cut

Ihe number of points that Richmond
won the A-IO title bv in half; sec-

II You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

ondary goals for the team include

beating Army and Fordham.

Mandy Hixon is entering her

sixth season as Ihe diving coach of

the Maroon and White. From the

women's team she leads a diving

corps ol freshman Anne Fogerty.

sophomore Sarah Tomas/ and

juniors Karen LJpperco and Sarah

Horstmann.

Divers from the men's team

include freshmen John C lark. .Adam

Duflield. Zach l.ichter. sophomore

Byron Johnson and leading the

men's divers is Rappe, the lone

senior

Hixon believes that the outlook

of the team is hard to gauge because

she does not yet have a feel for what

the four incoming freshman can

bring to the team

"Right now ihcy kx>k like they "re

going to be good," said Hixon of the

freshman. "But it's really early so

we have a long way to go."

Hixon put It upon herself to pull

out the dedication from her young

divers in order to mold them into

accomplished collegiate divers.

The Manxm and While will

compete in its first meet of the

season Saturday at home again>t

Boston University at I p m
Mike (.iillmeisler can he nui In ,t

at mffillmei a student iimoss eJu

By Sam Ehruch
Colltiil^S SlAll

Evan Swisher is back to help the

boys to another title.

Sw isher. a .staron the Massachusetts

men's swimming team tor the [liist

four years, decided to come back to

I 'Mass as an assistitnt coach to teach

w hat he know s about the sfxirt to the

newcomers.

.Acciwding to coach Russ Yarworth.

SvN isher will hold indiv idiml v idcM ses-

sions, run workouts and help swim-

mers in iireas he excelled in while

swimming liir the Slinutemen.

Ihe idea stxirted vvith the news thai

Swisher planned to remain in the ,ia-.i

tiir another year alter gradualiiMi lo

work. Nanvorth apprcxiched him about

coaching tor a year

"I wasn't quite sure what ni\ next

move would he. and Russ ollered me
the position iuid I hxA it," Swisher

said "A lot ot' this is just a learn-

ing experience lor mc. ii's inlea'sling

being on the uthei side of this and

'earning how Kuss runs the show."

"Ihis is a win win situation."

Yarworth said. "It gives him s<>me

funding iUkl us a great part of I Mass

history and a great assistant"

Sw islier hoWs many sclnml records

in his two events, the individual med-

k*i and hacksinike

.All in all, Swisher has 5-of-18

varsity records tor I Mass swimming.

More importaniK. he set the A-IO

record last year with a 1 :4h.¥i time in

llie 20()-yard backstroke. I'he time not

only garnered him a prestigious place

in Ihe A-IO record btxiks, bui also

gave him and his school a chainpion-

ship.

Swisher was named the 2(K)7

I Mass Swimming Most Valuable

Player for his pert'omiance and the

Mosi Outstanding Perf'i>rmer al the

.A- 10 Championships.

"I'm pretty up there on the record

b<H>ks." Sw isher sjiid. "I think I estab-

lished ins self .is a great t Mass biick-

stroker ;uid relay sw immer. along with

trtvsiv le."

"If you just liKik at the rtxord

ho<)ks you can scv how great his

ieujc) IS," N.insorih s;iid "He's one

«if the mosi siKcessful swimmers in

our pnigmm's history."

Swisher even set reci>nls as earlv

as high school, .is \\w loniici Mouni

Anlhonv I nion High School cap-

tain and lettemian He is the schiiol's

a-iord-holder in >(>-. I(H»- and f>Oiy-

yanl Irivstyles. along wiih ihe l(H>-

\ard backstroke. KKivaid breast-

sitoke. KHI-vaid lly and 200-yard

individual medley

llovsever. Swishei knows one

thing that iHily L,Mavs could have

taught him - how to win at the col-

legiate level.

With Swisher in the pool, the

Minutemen have been very strong.

CMass not only won last year,

Swisher's senior year, but in his fiish-

man and sophomore* years as well.

In fact, the only lime the Minutemen

have lost since the 1999-00 season

was in 2005-06, Swisher's junior year,

when St. Bonaventure took the title.

The recent success has netted the

Minuteman to a No. 1 ranking in the

A-IO Prcseasim Ctaches' poll.

".Any time I have a motivated and

intemctive assistant coach it makes

iHir cixiching production a lot better,"

Yarworth s;iid. "He's certainly going

to enhance our chances."

I Mass swimming and diving cer-

tainly scvms stmng this year, returning

12 championship individual finalists,

but Swisher is ready to do anything to

lielp.

Swisher says he looks forward

Ihe most to working with the fresh-

men, especially Max Butler, whom he

describes as "the next big hackslro-

ker."

"I'm hoping to have him breaking

stMne of my rcvords Ihis year." he said.

"I would re-ally like lo get the fresh-

man into iIk I Mass attitude."

.Slim l.hrluh can he reached at

svhrhch a situknl unuiss edu

POTTEITS
„ . . • OirMi BlllbM to Imarann CofliMoy

Inturiflcs Replacemtnt Rates . Locally Omiod & Oatraitd

PICX-UP •7l1SPMsmaorVam«m-«r
^ ^iiii^ PdrciMM Ordtn. MNEC Ralat

Potter's Collision Repair

E FINEARTS wasm
LET'S GO GLOBE HOPPING!

^^ 71 Saaitrtand Rd
. . Nwlii Aialiant, MA

(413) 549-RENT (7301)

UMass Boston
Open House2007

Saturday, October 20*^

Begins at 8:30am

I Learn about our vast array of

academic programs

I Tour the campus on beautiful

Boston Harbor

Meet professors and students

I Visit apartments just steps from

the university

m
Jose Limbn Dance CorHpany
Fnday. October 12. 8pm. Concert Hall

Hailed as "one of the world's great dance companies," the

Jose Limon Dance Company is the keeper of one of the truly

great American artistic legacies of the 20th century The Village

Voice wntes. "For drama, virtuosity, and grace, there's no finer

company

"

S35 $25 iM Five College Students SI 5. SW. S7.

Youth 1 7 and undet S 12

SponscxM Ojr a Planatm Bank ofAimnca and ^FCRMW
Thia partormance a mada poaaibia by thm National Endoyrment toi IH« Arts Anmncan Uanttfrptace

Dane* imfuAw* aJiimnalmwit by the Naw England founoation tor ttia Arts

Emkef Amtrka

NEA

#>E1PLANETA WIV.H

m
AMtRK^AN

Miguel Zen6n Quartet
Thursday October 18. 7 30 pm. Bowker Auditorium

This dazzling young musician is quickly t)ecoming a central

figure in the new Latin jazz movement as he effortlessly

blends bebop with Latin jazz Miguel 2en6n is a tour de

force in contemporary jazz!

$25 $15 Five College Students $10. $7.

Youth 17 and under $12

Spnnsrirpd by El Ptanatst Bank ol Amanca Opon Square Allison Bartmon and Angmr and WEIB 106 3FU
Jam us lor a frwi Commimily Salsa Party al Opan Squata m Holyoke Wadnaaday Octobar 1 711} from 7 1 1pm Ibr soma aoiil

claanang Lafm daiKa ma&ic wiffi Comfto SM)roao
BbiiIi •(AiiMrica

m El PLANETA

ROSanne Cash: BlackCadHlacTheConcen
Saturday. October 20. 8pm. Concert Hall

Using the music from Black Cadillac as a roadmap. Cash

invites Ihe audience on a stimng trip through a multi-media

performance of music, video, and narration of her personal

legacy

S35 $25 $15 Five College Students $15:

Youth 1 7 and under $15

Sponsored by PeoplasBank Vethy Advorsla and 93 9 Ttte Rivar Coma at 7 30pm for a lour nt the currant axfilbllion at the

Unr^rsityGallary
iwrtltfAmwIc.

# EL PLANETA

lf.\t.lss \,'J,. -.

FINE ARTS CENTER

For llcHets call

or 00 online lo

ujuiuj.imeariscenler.comi

WWW.DAILYC0LLtGlAN.COM Till M.\s.s\c HUM lis l).\in CoiiK.iw 11 200/ 11

niLOai2*8:30PM
,

BODNGINGSOiill

|MU> Oa. H » 7:00 PM > qrs e a, pm f^a.

OET BACK TO MUSIC TOUR
IITTIE BROTHER

plus Evidence (ot Lilhu,; ivoiubsi
PMlm One, The Problemaddlcts

niLOai9*8:30PH

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I F ashtonaOii

5 Poopeo
10 Jol

14 OhI
1-) i.l>.i

lij I.e..

17 Hi: ;'

18 H.. .

U' Ml.-,
I

..
, .

. 4 Aiv.lii.i ,•

Cloifl

?6 Hogged me
rniffo*

JO h till let Ljl d(

arislo

31 Ger suDmanne
32 Stroking

tendefsy

36 Goilei

Woosnarri
J/ Destined
38 Ftsh eggs
39 Valued hrgily

42 James Dean lilm

44 Played over
45 Removes suds
46 Omen
49 Maxffnum
50 New York lake

51 Employmenl
positfon

52 Mild expleiive

56 MaKes a lap

5/ Roughly lintslied

6) Do*ry d,j

DOWN
1 Chowder ,:hii n

2 Cross counify

walk
3 Eye piin

4 Game with lour

lOKers

5 Knol
6 Homi- ./!

7 ClL"

-

COVft

» Bart-

9 Lull

10 C«rl.i . : .

11 Person
12 Fuming
13 Oro.."' '

23 Cor
25 Nol .r

26 Peeied
2/ Tunedo. eg
28 Sk' iiH

29 Top r>ulcti

30 Fuchanst aiaie

32 Jeweler s

measure
33 Gershwin and

Lovn
34 Zilch

35 Obtains
37 Heal sources

40 Mai.

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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^^ I spin aphrosims like silk.

Crazy, crazy silk.

-S.P. Sullivan 99
Ecology By Jen Fill
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

8cden(f^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******

Shut up&
Dance

Friday. 10/12/07

RiVERDEND
Band

Saturday. 10/13/07

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party'

Call 413530-6996
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How Jupiter Got Its Red Spot By Tyren Barker and Jen Fill
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Classic Comics Volume 1: MS Paint By Mike Audette

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Learning cursive was important just in case

someone steals every computer on Earth.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

A Domino's pizza tx)x is evidence that at

some point someone had very few options.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Always tell the truth, even if it directly impli-

cates you as a fen of Sinead O'Connor.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

The phrase "lickety-split" suggests some-

thing entirely different than speedy action.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You are caught in a thicket of emotranal

thorns and you are completely nude. Ouch'

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Lost IS a stupid show txxause there are no

dinosaurs involved in any way. Lame.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You're equal with the giraffe. Forget length,

you've got the same numtjer of t)ones.

Virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

Make a love milkshake, you decide on
the appropriate (and safe) ingredients.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Acquire moisturizer to soothe the rough

patch of dry skin blossoming on your face.

Sagittarius n^v 22 dec. 21

Hire a very short person to feed you

grapes and fan you during class.

Capricorn dh ?2 ja 19

Get all your fnends together and invent a

candy com cereal. People will like that

I•If

balls

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

C3ax!Z7 Cafcftrg
Counfer/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm -2am
Thurs-Sal: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Donn
Amherjt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 Complete, motel

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

APT. FOR RENT

Granby Ap{ 4 rooms

$750.00 a month Heat/

hotwtr included Call Allen

at Eaglecrest

413-256-3442

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO expenence

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Staff needed for Mullins

Center performance

Fnday, Oct. 26th Approx

2:30-9:30 pm SIQ/hr

Contact Matt at workbos-

ton@eworksinc com.

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekends

must t)e fast, accurate,

efficient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe 60

Masonic St Northampton

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments

$10/hr English must be

your first language Email:

phonetics lab@linguist

umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

INblkUe I luN

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1 800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartending.

com. Sign up now

SALONS AND SPAS

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA Awesome upscale 7

point haircuts for female

and male www shearblis-

samherst com
413-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much?
Have food issues'? Help is

available' Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101.

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St , Amherst

www tapestryhealth.org

**#1 Soring Break
Website! 4 & / niyht

trips Low nnces nuaran-

teed Group discounts for

8+ Book 20 people, get

3 free trips' Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

TRAVEL

Spring Break 20uh

Sell Tnps, Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849

www ststravel com

Spring Break '08 The
New Math: 10+1 = 10

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB 08

packages, the 11th is

FREE, Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravpl.com
www.freespringbreakOB.

com

WANTED

LGG UONORN
WANTED ^'

:

couple's dt<

ing parents oor

becoming an eyy .^

Very generous coii'i" n

sation and expenses

paid Must be a non

smoking female Ix
'

the ages of 21 ami

F "ir more info, pi-^
>

our wel^sde at

www rohortnicholsesq

com Of roi^act Jute at

781-551-0600
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Rudy credits trainer URl offense will teSt UMaSS
for victory at Xavier

INJURIES from page 12

M.iia-d i\\,o i^oals in a v^m omt

'SIk'N uot thai ihing taped up

like a i.a>t i.'\cr ^itKC the l)u^|UL•^ne

uamc bclorc haltlinic." KikI> ^aid.

"\Ne '^c given her tun da>s nt'l,

uhere she ean"t train or run or do

an\ thing."

\Ko gelling hurt in the

Duquesne game was iiinior defend-

er \telissa loiilouse She sultercd

a coneussion and missed the I rida>

night game against Daston.

I his season. loiih)use replaced

senior Iina Kodngue/ as the een-

tral defender alter she injured her

AC I. last year. W itlioui loulouse

the defense \sas thin, hut the

euaehing stall was in no rush to

put her hack on the field until she

was 100 percent.

"You have to deal with that

ver\ carefully jbecause] if you

make an error on that rehab that

can really hurt individual down

the line." Kudy said. "I thought

|the trainer] kathy Boyd and our

training group did a great job with

that."

loulouse had lour days between

the [)ui|uesne game and the next

game at Dayton, fhe day before

the game, the training staff and

coach Rudy evaluated her and tell

she was not ready After two more

days of rest, loulouse was feeling

nuii.h better and was given clear-

ance to play against Xavier.

"She's very skillful in [the

middlel and when she has the ball

she doesn't lose balls very much,"

Rudy said. "It allowed us to start

the attack."

Boyd not only helped loulouse

gel back on 'he field, but also

during the Xavier game where

it hit almost 100 degrees on the

field she kept the team hydrated

and none of the players suffered

cramping.

"I have to give credit to our

trainer Kathy Boyd. |she] did a

great job at getting our kids hydrat-

ed before and during the game,"

Rudy said about the teams head

trainer, who has been at I Mass for

18 years. "I think that was a big

thing, our kids stayed in there, they

didn't gel dehydrated. She was just

pouring the liquid into them."

With three games this weekend,

the Minutewomen are healthier

than they were last week. It also

helps that the Minutewomen are

playing at home during this long

stretch. They will play hve of their

final seven games at Rudd Kield.

.S'/t\t' Otinii's can he reached at

shames a sludenl umas s edii

SOCCER from page 12

Senior Deb Nelson accumu-

lated seven goals and three assists

through the first 12 games, for P
points,

"I think our coaches just were

looking at siatisiics and not on the

quality of the player (in voting for

the offensive player of the year]."

Rudy said. "She is very, very good.

|She is) big. athletic and. boy. can

she come at you with speed."

IRI's other leading scorer is

forward Jessica Babice .\ fresh-

man. Babice has racked up 1

1

points on live goals and one assist

Rudy says she is especially tall for

her age and was a good addition

for the Rams because she brings a

total package of skills to the team.

Almost all of Rhode Island's

strength resides in these tour play-

ers. In fact, the quartet all a part

of the front hve have coninbuted

22 of the team's 24 goals. l4-of-l6

assists, and about 75 percent of the

shots on goal.

The Minutewomen look to

combat the Rams with talent of

their own.

forward Britt C anfield is com-

ing off a strong game against

Xavier, scoring two goals in the

3-1 victory.

The senior captain has six goals

and seven assists this year, for a

team-leading I <* points. With those

numbers, she has 28 goals and 14

assists for 70 points in her colle-

giate career.

Rudy said Cantleld has

proven time and again to be the

Miiuitewonien's go-to player. She

has breakaway speed that lets her

take olTwith the ball and maneuver

seamlessly around defenders. And
her ability to pepper goalkeepers

with shots from any angle provides

her teaminates an abundance of

rebound chances.

.Another forward, sophomore

Sydney Stoll, also has six goals.

She has added three assists to earn

herself 15 points.

"[Her| first year she played like

a freshman and sometimes like a

sophomore and a junior." Rudy

said. "Ihis year I think there is

greater understanding of how to

play with the players she is with."

One of the other players Rudy

mentioned was junior Vanessa

Palry, I ast year the forward was

one of I'Mass's top scorers, with

four goals and three assists for 1

1

points.

"She is an incredibly valuable

player tor us because of her intel-

ligence and also her flexibility.

We've played Vanessa as a for-

ward, we've played her as a with-

drawn center-forward and we've

played her as inidfield player,"

Rudv said.

HkL-VN I lOUKK/n >1 1 KHAN

Junior Vanessa Patrv's versatilitv has proved invaluable to the

Minulevvomi-n ihis sejLson following a series injuries to her teammates.

"1 think she's better than last

year."

I Mass is 14-5 all time against

the Rams, but Rudy said that may

not be indicative of how his play-

ers match up today He said the

majority of those victories were

before I'RI began putting in the

etTort to improve its women's soc-

cer program.

He knows he will need solid

performances from all of his play-

ers to defeat the Rams and better

their .A- 10 record.

Domenic Poll can he reached

at dpali u student umass.edu.

Swimming, diving take on BU Swisher back in fold for UM
SWIMMING from page 12

managing their lime well so that

they can do well academically,"

Narworth said. "We're a gwid old-

lashioned blue-collar team and they

know what hard work is and they

know that the result of hard work

will be a championship."

Women's coach Bob Sew comb

will enter his 23rd season as the

leader of the Minutewomen. His

philosophy is that the dual-meet

season is a stepping stone toward a

goal shared by the men's team - a

conference title The Minutewomen

came in second place last season,

their best hnish in the conference

championships since winning the

title in 2001.

Senior captains Samantha

Demtv, Allison \'olpe and Colleen

Met anil lead a young TMass team

including 1 1 Ireshman and six soph-

omores 1 he II freshman marks the

largest croup ol treshman ever in

the program.

Newcomb believes that the

seniors ,ire llic heart of the team and

that the rest of the athletes have to

earn their place on the squad.

"The three captains have done a

giHHi job with the senior class as a

whole." Newcomb said. "I he cap-

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Cedification

1-8l)0-357-3210
BostonBartcndcr.coffl

tains are the ones with the title, but

I regard this as the seniors' team.

They are the ones that put in the

four years and the time."

He believes that the captains

have done a good job of getting the

team together and setting up a good

environment so that the athletes can

feel at home, but also know that

they have to work as hard as they

can when they are asked.

Newcomb prepares his athletes

with eight or nine in-water work-

outs a week. The training regimen

usually consists of about 17 hours

of in-water training coupled with

three hours of running. He believes

that the intensity of the workouts

have brought his team together.

"You have to have a team atmo-

sphere in order to have success and

right now we've got the biggest

group that I've ever had in the water

here and I think they're blending

really well together as a team."

Newcomb said. "You could see the

unity and (the ability |
to help each

other through the workouts and

there are a lot of things that they do

that will help each other get through

some of these tough workouts that

we have."

The team has set a goal to cut

the number of points that Richmond

won the A- 10 title bv in half; sec-

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

ondary goals tor the team include

beating Army and f ordham.

Mandy Hixon is entering her

sixth season as the diving coach of

the Maroon and White from the

women's team she leads a diving

corps of freshman Anne fogerly.

sophomore Sarah Tomas? and

juniors Karen I ppcrco and Sarah

Horstmann.

Divers from the men's team

include freshmen John L lark. .Adam

DulTield. Zach Lichter. sophomore

Byron Johnson and leading the

men's divers is Rappe. the lone

senior

Hixon believes that the outlook

of the team is hard to gauge because

she does not yet have a feel for vvhat

the four incoming treshman can

bring to the team.

"Right now they look like they re

going to be gotid." said Hixon of the

freshman. "But it's really early so

we have a long way to go."

Hixon put it upon herself to pull

out the dedication from her young

divers in order to mold them into

accomplished collegiate divers.

I he Maioon and While will

compete in its first meet of the

season Saturday at home against

Boston I niversity at 1 pm
Mike (Jillmeister tan hi reached

at myiillmei a student unuiss edu

POTTEITS
iVIV f TMBTMRU

• Direct Billing to Insurance Compiny
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FRFE PICK-UP • 7 & IS Pauenger VansrncE r\\^ wr
^^^^ Purctiase Orden, MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair
•• Nortk AmiMrst Motota

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT |73M|

www.pollarsauto.com

(Om mtH »o<» »l \mm f tm ttm)

UMass Boston
Open House2QQy

ithSaturday, October 20

Begins at 8:30am

I Learn about our vast array of

academic programs

I Tour the campus on beautiful

Boston Harbor

a Meet professors and students

I Visit apartments just steps from

the university

By SMt Ehrlich

CJ •llh.ivs. SiMl

rivan Swisher is back to help the

boys to another title.

Sw isher. a stai on the Massachusetts

men's swimming team tor the past

four ye;irs. decided to come back to

I \1;»ss as an assistant coach to leach

what he knows about the sport to the

newcomers.

According tocoach Russ^arworth.

Swisher will hold individuiil video ses-

sions, run workouts and help swim-

mer in areas he excelled in while

swimming lor the Minutemen

fhe idea started with the news that

Sw isher planned to remain in the ;irea

for another year after graduation to

work. Yarvvortli approached him aK)ut

coaching lor a year

"1 wasn't quite sure wh.ii ni> next

move would be. and Russ oilored nie

the position and I tixik it." Swisher

said. "A lot of this is just a learn-

ing ex|X'rience lor me: it's intea'stinu

being on the other side of this and

learning how Russ runs the show."

"Ihis is a win win situation."

N.invorth s;iid "It gives him vimc

funding and us a great part ol I M.iss

history and a great a.ssistant
'"

Sw isher holds many scIhh)1 records

in his two events, the individual med-

lev and backstroke.

All in all. Swisher has 5-ot-18

varsity records for t Mass swimming.

More imptirtantly. he set the .A- 10

record last year with a I
;4(i.()*i lime in

the ;iHl-yard backstroke I he time not

only garnered him a prestigious place

in the A- 10 rcvord fKKiks. but also

gave him and his schcK>l a champion-

ship

Swisher was named the 2007

I Mass Swimming Most Valuable

Player for his perfonniuice and the

Most Outstanding IVrtonner at the

A- 1 Championships.

"I'm pretty up there on the record

biHiks." Swisher said "I think I estab-

lished my sell as a great I Mass biick-

stroker ;md relay swimmer, along with

Irecsty le."

"If vou jusi liH'k al the record

b(H>ks you can sec how great his

leiiacv is." Narworth s;jid. "He's one

of the most successful swimmeiN in

our program's lusiory
"

Swisher even set records as early

as higli sch(X)l. as the timiier Mount

\nthonv I nion High SchiH)! cap-

tain and lettemiiin. He is the scIuhiIs

record-holder in M)-. 1(H)- ;uid 5(H)-

yard fa-estyles. along with the KHI-

>ard backstroke. |(H)-yard breast-

stroke. l(K)-yard Hy and :(KI-yard

individu;il medley

However. Swisher knows one

Ihing that only t Mass could have

taught him how to win at the col-

legiate level.

With Swisher in the pool, the

Minutemen have been very strong.

I Mass not only won last year,

Swisher's senior year, but in his tresh-

man and sophomore years as »vell.

In tact, theonly lime the Minutemen

have lost since the U)W-(X) season

was in 2(K)5-06. Swisher's junior year,

when St. Bonaventure look the title,

fhe recent success has netted the

Minuteman to a No. I ranking in the

.•\-10 I'reseason C oiiches' poll.

".\nv time I iiave a motivated and

interactive assistant cixich it makes

our coaching production a lot better,"

'tarworth said. "He's certainly going

to enhance tnir chances."

I Mass swimming ;ind diving cer-

tainly seems strong this year, returning

12 championship individiuil finalists,

but Sw isher is ready to do anything to

help.

Swisher says he looks forward

the most to working with the fresh-

men, es|vcially Max Butler, whom he

descriK's as "the next big backstro-

ker"

"I'm hoping to have him breaking

Slime ofmy axords this year." he said.

"I would really like to get the fresh-

man into the I M.iss attitude."

.Vi;;(; IJirlich can hi' n'aehed at

\chilich a sludenl unia.\s edu

Jose Limbn Dance Company
Fnday. October 12. 8pm. Concert Hall

Hailed as one of the world s great dance companies." the

Jose Linnbn Dance Company is the keeper of one of the truly

great American artistic legacies of the 20th century The Village

Voice wntes. For drama, virtuosity, and grace, there s no finer

company"

$35 $25 its. Fiw College Students $15 $10. $7

Youth 17atKlundet$12

SfMOsored t)y El P/anefa Bank otAntenca and WFCR 88 5fM
This pertomianca /s made (lossitite by th« /National Endownwui tot ffte Arts Amencan Masierpieca

Dance iniliatn/e aomnislend by Itw Ntfw England fouiHtaliofi for me Alls
^_^^

Bank of Anwrka ^^f*^
'

<^> WICM..,ELPLANETA

NEA

m
AMERICAN

Miguel Zenbn Quartet
Thuisiiay October 18. 7 30 pm. Bowkei Auditorium

This dazzling young musician is quickly becoming a central

figure in the new Latin jazz movement as he effortlessly

blends bebop with Latin jazz Miguel Zen6n is a tour de

force in contemporary jazz'

S25 S»5 Five College Students $10 $7

Youth 1 7 and under $12

Sponsored by El Planein Bank nf Amenca Open Square Allison B-iirlrrxyn and Anqmi and WBIB 106 3FM

Join UK for a frefi Community Salsa Party al Open Sqi/an? in Holyoke VVednesday Or.lobei 1 7th from 7- 11pm for mxne soul

cleansing Lalm dance muSK with Comtm SaOraaO Banli of America

# ELPLANETA ^p.

ROSanne Cash: eiacK CadHlac The concert

Saturday. October 20. 8pm. Concert Hall

Using the music from Black Cadillac as a roadmap. Cash

invites the audience on a stirnng trip through a multi-media

performance of music, video, and narration of her personal

legacy

$35 $25 $15 Fivo College students $15

Youth 1 7 fiiHl under $15

Sixmsored by Peopl-^Bank Valley Advocate and 93 9 The River Come al 7 30pm lot a lour of the cunreni ethibillon at the

Univeim Gallery
ianfc 0< AllWftea

#^EL PLANETA

k I 'Nt.lSS Ni'iIm I sI

OJFINE ARTS CENTER

For llcMets call

or 00 online lo

iuuiui.tineartscenter.com!

~*^' ^ 1 1 C^ 1 T7>p Utttr. Ones
ni Oa 12 • 8:30 PN

BOUNCING SOULS
plus W«f lfl/tii|«i 110 Fi iiMiilsliiii So. U'ly
Motli-iii Lilc In W.ii TIm- Low BiiiIijcIs

fNU. oa. IS • 7K)0 PN =t.'.F:AI , F-OCIW

WL oa 19

»

8:30 PH m q.,, ba x

m

GET BACK TO MUSIC TOUR
LITTLE BROTHER

plus Evidence u>t iki.ikhj Cioi.'iei.).

Psalm One, Ttie Problemaddicts
raLOai9*8:30PH , ubpoj.

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ aniliamo.cc
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44 I spin aphrosims like silk.

Crazy, crazy silk.

-S.P. Sullivan 99
Ecology By Jen Fill
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Sct)en<^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******

Shut UP &
Dance

Friday. 10/12/07

riverdend
Band

Saturday, 10/13/07

I

Looking FOR A PLACE TO
( have a private event/party?

Call 413 530-6996
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How Jupiter Got Its Red Spot By Tyren barker and Jen Fill
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Classic Comics Volume 1: MS Paint By muf Aipfti

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Learning cursive was important just in case

someone steals every computer on Earth.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

A Domino's pizza tx)x is evidence that at

some point someone had very few options.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Always tell the truth, even if it directly impli-

cates you as a fan of Sinead O'Connor.

taUrUS Apr. 20- May 20

The phrase "lickety-split" suggests some-

thing entirely different than speedy action.

gemini may 21 jun. 21

You are caught in a thicket of emotional

thorns and you are completely nude. Ouch"

cancer jhn. 22-jiJi. 22

Lost is a stupid show tjecause there are no

dinosaurs involved in any way. Lame.

leO Ji'i. 23-AiK,. 22

You're equal with the giraffe. Forget length,

you've got the same number of tones.

Virgo ahg. 23 sfpt. 22

Make a love milkshake, you decide on
the appropriate (and safe) ingredients.

libra sm. 23-0(t. 22

SCOrpiO Oct 23-Nov. 21

Acquire moisturizer to soottie the rough

patch of dry skin blossoming on your face.

Sagittarius nmv 22 dfc 21

Hire a veiy stiort person to feed you
grapes and fan you during class

Capricorn dk 22 jw. 19

Get all your friends toother and invi mi a

candy COT' '
'• ii People will !!( fi.it

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA • CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm -2am
Thurs-Sot: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) S49-6073

150 Feoring Street

Next to Paltersoff Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 Complete motel

transportation and more

Montreal express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

APT FOR RENT

Granby Apt 4 rooms

$750 00 a month Heat/

hotwtr included Call Allen

at Eaglecrest

413-256-3442

fMPLUYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Staff needed for Mullins

Center performance

Friday. Oct 26th Approx

2 30-9 30 pm S10/hr

Contact Matt at workbos-

ton@eworksinc com

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-TIME
nights and weekends

must be fast, accurate,

efficient and friendly.

Apply in person at

the woodstar cafe 60

Masonic St Northampton

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must be

your first language Email

phonetics lab@linguist

umass edu

vf)if;email, 545-6837

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartending

com. Sign up now

SALONS and SPAS

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA Awesome upscale 7

point haircuts for female

and male www shearblis-

samherst com
413-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area

549-1906.1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

Iitri97 Eat too much'?

Have food issues'? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC pregnancy testing

HIV counseling & rapid

testing STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

"jf"^ Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices guaran-

teed Group discounts for

8-^ Book 20 people, get

3 free trips' Campus reps

needed

www StudentCily cwn
or 800-293-1445

TRAVEL

Spring Break 2008

Sell Tnps. Earn Cash
& Go Free Call for

gioup discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info'

Reservations

800-648-4849

www ststravel com

Spring Break '08 The
New Math: 10+1 = 10

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB 08

packages, the 11th is

FREE Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center. Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www freespringbreakOS.

com

WANTED

WANIbD H.

couple s dream .

ing parents corr

becoming an ogo

Very generous o
sation and expenseb

paid Must be a r •

smoking female i

the ages of 21 an

For more info, pi-

OMr website at

www rotiertnichc';

om or contact Ji

781-551-0600
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Like it never happened
UM starts season with

rematch at Clarkson
B\ Ji't Mkuim

It's diflRcult tor the MassachasctLs htxkev team not to

think about the 2006-07 seasmi (."ntenng this weekend. Success

asKJe, L'Mass finds it;«lf in upstate Ne\v \ork. taking on a pair

oftop 20 teams on unfamiliar ice

Last March, in the Fast Region of the N( AA loumanient

it was C'laikson and Maine. This \seekend, as tlie 201)7-08

campaign begins, L Mass meets tht>se same (jolden Knights

on Fricla\ before traveling to Canton, NA'. tor a match wiUi

Saint l^wTvnce on Saturday.

The teams met last weekend in the firsi game of the col-

lege hocke\ season, the No. 1 7 Saints ( 1-Oj knocked otVNo
"

Claifoon(0-l),3-2.

Al^er CI forvsard Nick l>xlge put his team up with a

goal late in the opening period, SLl stored three straight

goals for the win.

L'Mass took on Clarkson twice last \car, plaving to a ^•^

tie on Od. 14 and winning 1-0 in overtime cmi Maah 2^ to

open the NCAA loumament. ilic I SC HO ( S \\ poll mnkc-d

the Golden Knights No. .'^ when L Mass upended tliem in tlie

NC.A.A loumament.

lAlass coach Don Cahtxin plans to use this wctkcnd lu

further |udge his le;uii attcT lis first full week of practices I he

Minutemen plased an exhibition game on Sunda>. defeating

Trois Rivieres, a Canadian college team. 6-0 I he\ know,

however, that Ckirkson plavs at a much lughtT level lh,u!

Sundav s op[> iiicru

"ihev're simiku lo wlwi ihe> were lasi >c,ir llicv're

a hiud-wnrking le.uii." n.-imH c.i|Main \hkc Kosika s.ikl ol

Clarkson "Ihevre ohMoiisK |->n>|ivlcxl to finish well and will

be a solid le;un all-amund We just have to tv pre-pared to pk»s

well and plav our game."

See HOCKEY on page 9

Trio hack together to

lead offensive attack
By JtRbl^Y Rk I

l.'ll hi. IAS s
; ,1 .

The 2006-07 season was in many ways a tran-

sition year for the Massachusetts hockey team.

It didn't start from scratch, but in the past two

years, some big names had moved on and voids

had to be Tilled

After the first-ever NC \A loumament appear-

ance in liMass historv, it seemed they had been

filled.

Marvin Degon, Matt Anderson. Stephen Werner

and Mark Matheson: those were the names you

heard when L Mass hockey was brought up the

guys who were fighting to bring the Maroon and

White to Hockey Last prominence

All three of those players are now long gone,

and in their wake rose players like Cory yuirk.

S«e LINE on page 9
Corv Quirk ,iiul the \Li«»,nliii-i it- lioikrv fi-,ini ki.k ott tinir 2<.V7 a'"* m-.i-..ii fin* wiikiiul wirh .i irip i.. I '^fe ^fefrYork for wmfs wilh No, 7 C'UrkMin and N©.

17 Saint LawniiK. Tin Minulnm-n wmt 10 1 .i|,-,iin-t t l.irk>.on la»l st'.i>on, incliiJiHf .i I win in llu- opcniiii,' rtuiiiil nt ih, Nl \A Ii«iirn,inuni.

UMass ready
for new year

Minutewomen take on URI

By MiKl GiLLMhISTtR

I I nil I .us Sun

The Massachusetts swimming

and diving teams return a strong

core of experienced athletes as they

prepare for the upcoming season.

I he 2007.()S Atlantic 10

Preaseason Coaches' Poll has the

Minutemen winning the conference

and the Minutewomen placing sec-

ond to Richmond

Ihe Minulemen IxmsI nine con-

ference Iillcs in llie pi^I I.'" years

and .1 member of l.isl sen • ili.impi-

onship team i- finw on ihc i^Mi-hini;

staff It IS to tlie learn s advantage

that one of iis own dendcd lo st.iy

with the team .md coiiiiiiiic liclpin,:

It strive for success

I 'Mass nien'-. .isMst.iiu hmJi

I van Swisher w.is a four-vei' uteii',

her I't the team and wa-. ,i p.irl \4

three of the last nine champion-ihip

teams Swisher believes that I Mass
men's coach Russ Narvvorth '. i

very effective and cerebral coaih

"Russ |s ilettmlely the besi in.n h

that I ve ever had as ,i swimme!

Swisher said 'He >- .i great moliv.i

tor and 1 think he's really gotten

a great group of kids who are all

really into working hard this voar

and he's gotten into fheir heads ,ind

they've K'en working h,ird I rom

what I've seen so far. its one ol the

best training vears that I've ever

seen
"

Senior capl;iins /.kK Pnesl.

R.J Rappe. \ I \o/ell:i .tnd John

Weaver all provide invaluable expe-

rience to the team Ihe captains

have high expectations of the team

and of themselves as well

Weaver and \'o/clIa will have to

keep themselves healthy this season.

as they both have suffered many set-

backs in the past. I asi season, groin

and hack injuries hampered Weaver

for most of the season. I asi season.

Vorella contracted mononucleosis

and the flu

However, even with possible

setbacks, the captains remain deter-

mined to lake on the ^cison's t.hal-

lenges One challenge in parlicuLir

is facing St Hon.ivcnlute a! ihe

conference championships, I ast

season Ihe Miniiienu'i defeated the

Honnies, but Im. •. ii w.is

the Honnies wU.- iii..kv I M.is-.'s

streak of five cuns«culivc i.nntet-

ence titles

Weaver believes ih.it depth.

desire and OLiching will lead itic

Maroon and VShilc to its Kiih lOH

lerence lille in I ' \c.iis

"I think the kids were vciv luoli

vjted ihis suninier and we vc Ih'cii

working very h.ird. ,i Im li.irder

Ihan the freshmen h.ne evci wmkcd
bilnii

.
Milcd lo see mhiic

u'i.'d ;. .,!,;. We.ivet s,iul "We
li.ivc Ii' ^lctenll ,1111 IHle I think we

ti.ive ihe kids III d>i il. Ihe ir.imink! lo

do It and the coach lo dc u
'

According u< N,iivM>rih. ihe ath-

letes see ihe iiiiniber- nn ihe eon-

lerenii- i li.impi,.|isliip lMmie!>^ ,iiul

Ihev retogni/e llie fiingiani s liaih-

iiiin i>f excellence

'We have a selt-perpetualing

mutivalional force llial re.illy makes

my (ob a lol ol Inn. "l.irworili ^,lKl

He believes in ihe )ihiK'siiph\ ol

tunibining ieachini! -^ilh (.o.icliirnj

1 he leam has ,i sei en.il ai ihe begin-

ning of the seasun m winning Ihe

\-lii champit>nship Varwortli I'l

p.ires his team to aehieve thi-, go,il

b\ tr.uninc ihem I" ihe N.iiiona)

( olleu'iate \lhleln. \ssoi i.iiioii eth

ical n-,,iMmuni of 2n hours ,i hi... I

Net even as they pr.

athleies. Yarworth makes

that his athletes .ichieve ..uitc-- -n

the classrooiTi Howevet. .vliilc on

campus. N.irworth makes sure lluil

his athletes .irc vKeilrouiuled ,ttul

constantly strive for smte-.s

"fhe guys have lo be orgam/ed,

they have to be molivdied and ihev

have 111 fn.ike s,ire :|i,it ihcv iie

Rudy prepares team tor

toii^h matchup with Rams
Rv lYi •MI-VH Pm I

vxeekeiiil wilu .i _-o los> ;,. , t.i^ , i

I ridav .iiul ,i <-l wui osei \,nitr

s.|i ,!
'

ills wom-
. I les RlHHie

Isl.ind lo Kmlil I clil hnlav ,i( *

y m
-2-1. :-:

Ohio al

ur getting

>\e had two days lo

ii. Ill blip -sitti I Rl

llu M
All.mtic !

I an. \!

the <!

pn I' •

IMIH

I
N I'.uh ,.iiil

the loiiis ol (111, \%t.ili . pMiliic.

was worliiriL' on -ome ol ihe lliiiii;s

he II" must imptoNc

im Ik ..,
I

. ,.. .4 li.is '"' I'.', ..

parlKMl.iiii -tiiiHioiis !); =

thai his players can ' i.ipei up I'l

I hursdav s matchup

I lie lv%o limes |'\e scvn |llie

K i-i.t Hun .^.u t>u^ hi,? .111, 111

vou don't see liHi much lis very

I uropcan
"

I ''ere is a uood reason I Rl

, s ih.ii st\|c of play three

• ', i! pi.iveis tuiil Irom I urope.

ScMioi llioniiin lonsdottir and

junior Dora I arusdoiiir come Irom

Iceland, while freshman Nelli

Ruoisalainen calls Mnland home.

I hough Kuotsalainen. a

delendei. has not seen much time.

Jonsdoliii and I arusdoiiir ibi>lh

iiiidlieUlcrsi are two of fhe team's

biiigesi ihrvats

ii'-.-
• 'S\i\^ are on a different

!ioii level." Rudy said

Ihev re very technical lactlcally.

ihev 're very smari and Ihev play

Hisi real nice combinations Hoih

ol 'lu 111 1 .111 shiiol "

It has lour goals and

14 points, while

six goals and lout

.i.si.l ,, !(.( i(.

Wh.ii Riidv says makes the

K.iiii i\eii more powerful is

ihc lact dial neither of the two

Icelanders are the team's top scor-

Sinior (orw.ird Mnil C .iiilu Ul .iiul ilu Miruiiiwoou ii .oiiimiii

'\tlanlu \C pi. II ioil,i\ .luMinii KlioiU Ulatul .il 4 p.m.

His| loirri

,(n unusii.il

iiiil Ihev li.i\,

ol plft> that See SOCCER on page 10

Maroon and White bit by injury bug
Bad gets worse quickly as

mc^-e players suffer sethacks
HV ^11 V I ( I VVH ^ inexpenenced pl.ivcrs and move

people ari>unil Ir. ditlerent posi-

lions

Sgaiiisi Diiijucsiie List week,

the Mimiiewomen were Im h.ird

See SWIMMING m pa^ 10

Welore NlLinlic li' '

' •• Ihl'.ki,

\l,is ,,ii iuiselis w oi, .1 ei

i.o,iih .lini Rudv said the team was
^^,,1, ,n|uries (Her tlie p.isi week-

rel.nivelv hcallhv going forward ^.„^j ,(n. i^.,„„ |,.,ii i,, p|,,i uiih-

I oiH games Into conference mil key players. Senior midfielder

pl.i'. llu Mifniiewom?n are any-
( hi isiina Nunes had a serious knee

" > he.illhv Imiines ,„|,,r^ ,|,^„ ),.,,, ^,^^^|^^\ her i.iieei at

ami ii.iisii iMMuiiKins over Ihe last
j \i.,^^ Nuncs was a soiul pin si-

weekend forced lo.ich Rudv lo
^ ,| p|,,i^., ,,-, ,he middle ol ihc

rest starting plavers, play voungei
i,^.\^\ |,,r ifu- { M.iss .iti.iik .md wis

slowh \\orkme liei w.is h.uk troiii

.111 M( I spr;iin ih.il she suttcied

jirior to Ihe sc ison

.llini.u l.'iiv.lld \,irK-.s,l IVlli .

has p Hul lo repfiic Siiiics

in Ihe iriiUI'i NoinunK P.ili , ': .

lures ,ii ihe toiw.ird position

year she sci»red tour iioals and this

season she has two kioals ihroueti

1 11 it.lMH

' We vc had to iiioii l'.i!r<

.iioiind ,1 hiincli. either i,iciii.ili>

or because ol miury." Rudy said.

"She mav not he gelling all ihe

goal last year, hul she s

tloni 1 1 'h :)| Iseing able to

be llexibi ' ul lo do nioic

niovine on liie Iield Ihan ,inv other

pl.ivei ili.ii we have.

Ihe Mjnutevvomen's lettf*

' , M't,:t senior lorw.ird Brill

I .iiilield. iniiiied hei .inkle during

tlie Dmiucsiii.- ^.iiiie Ihe ankle

shll .wollen hov\ever. il will

111', lie.il 1 1 she h.is niorc nine ofT

Kii.l;. s.iiii 11 IS lough to resi her

'iiiiise lliev h.ive Ihiee games this

'.. ,1-iiul .iiiit liid.iv ,ind Siinda}

curies lor the rest ol Ihe seasoii

Slie prrned l.ist | rulav and Sunday

that she can play with the iniur>

and still be successful She played

,ill 'Ml mniuies au.unsi Davlon and

See INJURIES on page 10

Stoll goes down as UMass falls I Page 8

Thi;1V1\ss.\ciiiisi;tts
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Grad students rally for fair contract

Miiiihirs ol llu t r.iilll.iu Iniploveis ( >ri;,ini:Mtion rallied vesiinl.w .11 I .Miss lo .1 ni.iiul

which llus h.m been wilhoiil since June K\

l.iir . onir.u i.

Ih K.Mii Hi sins and m.ike up ,tlioui lo jiciiem o| Ihe r.illv -Uhv should students

I'l'l 1 1 ' 11 ! ihi , '.ct.t^e (il (1 nieiiilier's su- liave lo hold Ihe adminisiration

piiul. .Ki oidiiii; lo W in-low aicounl.ihle tor these things'.'"

1 he 1 II .ulii.ilc 1 "We ii.ive lo lei llie iiiiniiusti.i- 1 lie lallv w.i- .1 response to
1 Jrg.iiii.'.ilioii (( il III

li'iii kiiow ill. It eiioii-
'

iiiiinths ol sioiiew.illed nego-
1 niversin ol M.iss.k Ih . .llJ ICs-.U.! Molll.l. i

1 ,;ioris wiih a 1 inveisiis hargain-
.1 i.iIiv vcslerd.iv lo dcn.iiu! ,i :,i,; ilieinhel sliidsine smul lustue iiii; iiiminiHee. which includes
conu.icl .liter Id iiionUis oj .m u ciliiL.ilion, "li's Lietlnii; lo iIk [louil I'loiii-i 1 liailen.i Sevinour. Dean
Lisshil iie^'oiLilioiis

> ',-
. i- till", Il no! Il Ul- .1^ to ' il a iii.ui.i.ii^ Miiiienis John \1ullin

1 he yiiioii li.is loiu niir v on
IJ I lU i 1

1'
1

1 1 s ,iiid l.iiioi lelalioiis specialist Susan
ir.icl demands: .i ke liee/c .iiul .'oil liuiii HMi peopU ( hinnum.
lollh.iik. tile eliiiiiiialioii .1 a j'lo-

. 'he i.ilK our, nil- Miillin v\.rs hesiuint ui respond
posal lo cul heallhc^irc. uicrciscit

1 'nlnl^t!•,ltlOl) Mu ,' snice iieuoliatioirs are still lak-
hiKiiKial suppmi hu cliikl^.iK- .in.l 'iklenls pu-ii II iil.iii.. hut said the bargain-
' .iiisp.iienl use ol lIivcisiI\ iuikI-

. ..; ,i.,n o. , ,, .,, ,, .11- loiiiiiiiiiee IS Working hard to

lunie 1 M.iss iiiine to .111 .iiioinnioddlion-
Ue .ire ilie (People ili.ii in.ike \iliiiin |i. lined I" lis :

i
ini

! :h.il e»ervhodv "s been
1 M.i-s w,.fk \\c le.ich .1 l.irge \llei picketing oiitsiiji. pio- L'lv ,iiij s\eie closer than
peiicnl.iue .'I the couiscs ..n this tesieis liled mio the IniildiiiL' to we'vi 'en m a loiii; time," he
c.iininis. -,,11 J < il II \ ICC pusi.knl sun ,1 pelilion in i!ie ( h.iiiiellors s.iid .nil lonlidenl thai preltv
\,iron Wiiislox'.- Its ,i show ol

1 Mhie I .lii- i!|i| 1 w iii'iisi slioiiis '
, N ere LioiiiL' to he coming to

loiic on our p.irl. to show th.ii Wi
' \'i !i.ll do lie 11 ,1111 ( olitl.lil' .111 .le eeiiieiit

'

n.iv e the nnnihei s .uu; thai h i i o, •inlK tliroiiuii the luills ol S-i. iiUHir .iiid t liiiiiiuin could
Ollj.il ll\ U hiHiiore lor ovei III iniimies. 11 '1 ->c le.iched lor eoninienl

( il 1 1 ineinliei s have heeii in uli- '1'
s le.ilK siiamehil ili.il the vliiiaiLih previous crinlraets have

oul ,1 lonn.iii since .liiiu
' s li,i\ i lo io|i , Miic the e. iliree-ve.ii lonli.icts. ihe ( il < 1

the l.isi thrve-ve.u conli.u
.,,; -ir.illon lo p\,-: ule iliild- '

1 lorward a oilc-vcar eoturact
ii' I'h-ialc sUidciil lees h.ne iisen i.iiL .iUil ili\iisn\ luiiiiui:;." s.iiil

(ilii nieiiihci ,le!i Napoliuiiio ,r
lli> peiceill 111 Ihe p.isi to^' -. . iis.

See CONTRACT on page 2

Activists protest

potential Iran war
Students take stand for Burma

Bv "s.l'. sii
1 1 tv \N

\( iin 1 1 V MP 1 1 is
I

I
. i^i i],

•'\',r o-v

,1 . 1 1 , I

siiideiils ,1 ii

ems, bill n

"Hurma-Si; ,
.

now as It v\,is m the l
iir.iis

Ihe \inhers! eh.ipiei i>i ihe

Raying dranmcs. Chysicians lor

St>eial Re.sp»)nMbilily, Smencan
I ricnds Service (Hmmillec.
Northampton ( oinmiltee lo

Slop \hv \^ar, the I'ionwr Vulley

( oiililion \gaitnt Scerecy

and livrturc ami Ihe WcHiern

M.iss.uhusciis Intet-laith Peace
t o.iiiiion. Hned ap i»l««|, the

t alviii i iNdicIpe ttrMpe from *•

•* am, and 4-6 pm yestcrdttv to

demoostr^ie in protest aijainsi

"thtf threat i»r a new u;ir" witfi

Iran

'llicie s a lol lO I.UK iiiji ihe

adminisiraiion is goin).' u> allawk

Iran Mipptisedly because oi alnm-

ic weapons." s.nd Sieve loncs,

a loeal phvskian. "hul probably

primarih beeaitse it gives ihem

a political advantage I hey can

say. 'anybody wlio opposes ihis

move stippoiis he leiioiisi si.iie

because ihev have nuclc.ii vve.ip

oils '
"

Roughlv iwo-Uo/en demon-
siralors lined up during peiiods

ol heavy Iralt'ic llow m classic

"Hiirma-Shave" %tyle.

"Uurma-Shave." .lone>

explained. v%as a branti ol shov-

ing cream known in ihe l'*siis

,iikI '"Us lor lis cre.ilive .iiUertis-

iiiL'- wliiili eiiiphiveil seipieiili.il

ijiis [1,Hilled with iheir shij.m ,is

,in advertising gimmick
Ihe prolcslors p.inited these

eiiueiiti.il sign- w'U .inli-w,ir

-lo^r.uis siieii ,is No U.ii vxilh

Hid Hi lilt; I loops I loine

sf.N ,iiid leiiiun.iied with the

lelephone nunihei ol ( oiij^iess.

encouraging passing motorists

lo phone Iheir repre-.eniaiives in

proiesi

'Ihis is jusi to let iHi'ple

kn»iw Ihai tills IS the wioiii; liriiig

lo do." said Jones

rhepickeleis mel ,i suh-i.inlnil

response Irom passmu irioioio.is.

many of whom honked or w.ncJ

in "•upport ol the demon -II, ilioii

"Were trvme to i.iisi pe,>

pit's consi lousiies. s,|i,i

Marty Nath.m \l I) .m .o

Mticr of ihe neiil .Hid .1 nil

bW 0f the I'llV sill. His Ir-I S.iil.il

RCsponsibihlv Noll L.'o lo ill

es; people go lo woik theu

a much bigger world oui ibeo

and we v\anted to insinu.iie llu

looming possibililv ihis loom

ing disjsler inio peopli ',,i.

ihoughls as Ihev were i!i

work, and ask ihem :

Ihing il

Ihe pickeleis leli n w.i

iniporlani lo hold a Jenionsir.i

lion before any .Kiual nulii.u*

.iclion was taken. drav4ing par.il

lels between ihe piisstbiliiv ol

war wiih Iran at»d ihc etirreni w ir

in Iraq

II Itiirin

.ilini' ill

See PROnST on page 2

$12 mil.

donated

toCDH
Bv KiusiiN Ht XIV

NDKIll Wll'luN ( ooley

lliikinson llospii.il (( 1)11) is

wrapping up Ihen I .irine for Ihe

I iitiiie campaign alter loxnu'

M
. "I,9M with onlv .1

niiilioii goal in mind

Ihe hrispital also reieived i

s'loo.iMMi ih.illcnge grant from

I hi Kic-.Ji I .HHid.iiioii In the

Jniselts hospi-

.. till t'lUh-high-

,vei iw.irded

Ilii Li.ii; jiiven 1(1 C DH
lolli^ss ochmd sill!) fiispi-

ills IS H ,1,11 Medical tenter.

Ml ,. hii.itts 1 KMu-ral Hospital,

1 In .hen s ||., o,;, , j„J
Oil I i.in.i l.i'hei i .iiiier Instilute.

( .iiiiii.' I'll the I uiiire, the larg-

'ased fundraiser in

< inntv. aimed lo r.iise

iMll)--iquare loot

, ...cut building, and
' leini/e the hospital,

Ihe t nil 'A
-

npaign o.

sMpij.|,,n vH.is pleased

: ;l iHiie ol ih. I -inipaiiin

ill Ihe uenc

'uidudls liiive been

I'lUie not .vnlv iin

See HOSPITAL on page 2

Minutemen Kk

fl^inst conteren
Ih Midi vti kiM.

I 'HI

Streakin<4 into Atlantic 10 action
)k to stay hot

ri\al l^ayton

Allcr t\illlin_' u jion.il rivals

on the field lol the p.isi si\ weeks.

Ihe M.rss.u iniseiis men's soecer

Icirn now h.i. i|s fticus

toward .1 IH ^^ t 'ianlie HI

pl.iv Willi onli she lop -II le, lilts

(|ti,lh(\ me l.ir the lonleieiiic s sea-

son-enilmu loiirii.inieni i .k It ^^tO

in.ilch is s.iliici'

Ihe Miinih,

llieir i|ucsi |o I,

merit loi tin- in in

run'" se,i-oii « iih li.'iiii

against I ),i\ioii M'
'

Savier i J ii 'n sh,,,'

Allhoiii

lo ihis poii,; ,1, . .,,, ;. , ,i!el

ev.int- momciilnni li.iin the iioii-

coiiterence se.n- i i.h lot

Ihe Miiiulin ,1 ihic'.-

game wininnLi sire.ik into tins

weekend w 'ih \ u im i, . . o ,

ll.irlloid. Hosi,,,! I 1,11..

\oithe,istv-i n ,ill oiihin Hi, p i .1

gin

iiihes

11. d

hip

three weeks

'I think weie pl.iv nie acII .iiuI

il's a good lime lo he pho n .1

well." I Mass lo.iih Sini Koih,

saiif "Milt everv one's |i, . oi,|| .j.h ,

hack lo on
thai in elleti is pood nev^s

lor Ihe M.iroon ami White shkc

Davlon hlii/ed ihroiieh m- noii

eon leu 111 e SI heihile. sultciiiie oiiK

erne los- Ihe le.im ihe le.iene s

coaches selected lo Imish si.cnih

'1 I II'
I ,nh eipi.iU'd lis w in lot.il

.1 .1 se.isoii

We .ilw.iys hallle vmiIi lliein

Ihe l.isl loiiple ol \ CMS \se \ 1 hid

some ureal eailies." Koih ..n.l

I'.irl ol lli.il can be aliribuled lo

Ihe l.Kt Ih.il Ihe I hers pl.o a stvie

111 delensiNc sonci simil.ir lo ihe

Muiuleiiien D.ixlon boasts the \

Ills l>esi scoring defense, allow me
,111 average of I) n4 goals per e.iiiie

I Mass ranks third at (i.HX

See IM. SOCCER en page 6

Kniiii V oi'k .iiuj llu Miiiiio Til. ' I
I '„iii ilii Nil.iioi, i

\ Ii' ti Uon i oOl in 111 s 'sjind.o \\ ii h m.ii t h up .lu'c'insi \.

'I ih, o ., h,,l,,h I, ill. I I n.iMon
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GEO rally voices demands
CONTRACT from page 1

pii'piis.il ji ilic last burgaming m'->-

sidii on ()i.i 4 in .1 break uith pasi

pictcdcnt lliiui.-M.-i, l!n.-> h.isc >ci

111 M.-ulc

"
I licv .irc ttHUiiuKilK b.iiij.iiii-

iiiu M a slow pate I lic> arc Ir) mi'

U' uc.u us iliivMi." said Winsli'w.

\ mam IciK-l ol (il ()"s tlcm anils

Is ,1 lee Iree/e and stibsequenl rnll-

havk U ithmil tins, said uruaili/-

eis. II doesn't in.itter uh.it ^saije

increase lliev receise siikc tlie

linard III Irustees can raise their

lees at aii\ time

'It's absurd till Us to sign a

ti'iilr,!!.! and in realits ha\e lU)

ide.i hiiu imieh we'll be makini;."

s.iui ( hris llamillivn, a (il () urua-

ni/ei.

(lid members alsp v.ritiei/ed

the I ni\ersii\'s s|)endine prinn-

ties.

"Ihev've yut the cash. I he>

call It 'Ne-is Din. " said cum-

miinications iiraduate student

t hris Utiullmi at the rail), elieil-

iiiL! laughter Irom picketers "We
u.ml a stimmg. sparkling e\am[ile

ul what a public uni\ersits can

be nut 'jlass and brick, but the

people/'

\l the i.ill>. (iM > members
called till more di\eisit\ support

and traiispaienc>

\lthougli the org.mi/.ition won
SSDu.iHM) loi di\ersil\ lundmg m
Its last contr.Ki. members sa\ lhe>

aien't being intomied where that

moncN IS going.

Members said the mone> is

being used lor di\ersit\ lellow-

ships m tields wliith bring mone\
to the I ni\ersii\ \\hile disman-

tling lelliiwships ill soiial sciences

and humanities.

Ill addition, the I m\ersil\ has

proposed to elimm.ile a current

cap i^n co-p.ivs. which se\eral

graduate students said attracted

them to I \l.iss

"It's ,1 big reason wh\ a lot ol

people come here the beiielits.

lair pav" s.ud graduate siudent

\pril Strouil. as she pushed her

lour-and-a-hall-month-old bah\ in

a strollei

I he ( il ( ) alsii w.ints an

increase in Lhildcuc .Kccssibilits

and aHordabiiit).

( iinenilv. the on-campus child-

care center h.is ion:j waititii; lists.

IS housed in "temporarN" buildings

and has mold pri>blenis. accord-

ing to .1 lilO llier A Miucher

prugruiir tor ol't-cimpus childcare

onl> ineels about 25 |iercenl ot

need I he uni\ersil\ is proposing

an increase to ccner about 50 per-

cent.

I he Cil.O represents o\er 2.500

graduate student emplo\ees at

I Mass Amherst It is altiliated

with I AU I ocal : '22. which rep-

resents \()()(i Workers in liigher

education. earl> childhood educa-

tion, and health and human sei-

\ices in VVesiern Massachusetts.

"I
I he lack of a contract) is

something that harms the entire

uni\ersitv comnrunit\. not just

graduate students." V\inslow said,

"|ll| allects how people are able

to d(i their |ob when ihe> have to

devote a lot ol their attention to

securing a good contract in the

tutu re."

Dean Mullin could not be

reached tor comment alter the

rails

Ktiiic IIiisidh Clin he nuclicil ill

khinlun il stiitlcnl iimuss cilu

:\ proiescer dressed in a rat costume with a "I'Mass Admin" nameta^

rallied with graduate students vesterdav lo demand ii tair contract.

Caring for the Future a success UMass to benefit
for Cooley Dickinson Hospital from new bond bill
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HOSPITAL from page 1

the success oT (. iiole> Dickinson

I lospital. " he said

U hen llie campaign ended,

( lo and acting president Carol

M Smith gathered and thanked

all ttte emplo\ees. donors,

physicians and volunteers last

Wediicsdav

"Our communitv. both locallv

and abroad, has stepped up to

help ( oolev Dickinson meet and

surpass our goal. ,>ni.\ we are

e\tremel> gr.itetul. " she said.

I he campaign excepted dona-

lions ranging Irom 10 dollars to

mci SI -^ million. Both the nurs-

es and the phvsicians surpassed

their estimated donation go.ds bv

a total ot S^^'.OOO

Although manv ol the

donations were Irom lociK,

gilts wcie .ilso leccived Irom

(alilorni.i. Maine, New Nork and

Sw it/erland

A donation ot one million dol-

l.us bs Mike .md I is.i Kittredge

went tow,lids the ne\s Suivcis

C enter, named in honor ol the

killredges I he center will be

able to provide st.ite-ot-the-arl

lacililics .md tcihnologv iii ihe

hopes ol attracting new sumical

talent as well as keep the current

surgical stall up lo d.ite

"We tiulv believe that the

real strength ol a communitv has

to come Irom within the com-
munitv." the kitti edges said to

( Dll "We've been inspired bv

the good work being iloiie at

t oolev DickinsiMi We sincerelv

hope that our gilt will inspire

other communitv members to

give .IS well

Other dolKilioils Went toward

developing the new North

Building, a tour-siorv, llri.OOO

square loot building that opened

in April 2007

Inside is a wing consisting

id i2 single-patient rooms, the

kittredge Surgerv (enter, and

a lO-bed Joint Replacement

(enter

Aside Irom constructittn proj-

ects, the monev will go toward

improvements in current pro-

grams at ('I)H. I hese programs

include Kadiologv. ( ardiologv.

Oneologv, the emergencv depart-

ment, the midwile childbirth pro-

gram, and the Pediatric llospitalist

program

Donations were received

Irom a varietv ol people and

i>rgani/ations (DM Phvsicians.

Implovees. the Board of Trustees

and Auviliarv made up nearlv

three million dollars o| the over-

all sum.

Other donations of S400.0(io

or more were given bv the

I asihamplon Savings Bank, the

I lorence Savings B.ink. and indi-

viduals such as Mike and I isa

kittredge. .md the \r( Irust and

the ( olrin I amilv,

I here were also other gen-

erous donations given bv local

l.inulics and companies in and

around Hampshire ( ountv

kn\liii Hitilv iiin he rciuliiit

III kkhi iih II iIiiiU'HI /(Wi/w ciJh

Bv Hi n W II llAMs

legislation tiled bv (iovernor

Deval Patrick called lor more than

Si billion m bonds ovei the next

10 vears lor the live I niversiiv ol

Massachusetts campuses

According to the (iovernor's

Ollice, nearlv SMUt million ot the

bonds Is set .iside lor specific pio)-

ects at the Amherst c.impus

"We coiiiineiid liie gcveinor

I"! his Lonliniied strong upporl

joi I M.iss ,uul Ills uiidersi.iiKlmg

oi the I ii-\crsii\ s lapital nceils,"

s.iul I'u' i
:. I 'ik M Wilson,

who i.iUcii iiiv .iiiiuninccnieni "an

iiniiorl.ini sicp m meeting our cip-

ilal iiceds
"

Projects include $X5 million

lor ,1 new .icademic U.issroom

building. SHHl million lor ,i l.ibo-

ralorv science htiilding, .wd SI2 'i

million in lep.iirs to M.ichmer hall,

%4I.2 million lor I ederle draduate

Research (enter, .ind S^ 1 > mil-

lion tor Morrill Science (enter

I he S42(> s million not ear-

marked lor specilic proiecls on

the live campuses will be used to

"address emergeiii. \ i.,ipit,il iiuest-

ment needs ,md new c.ipital invest-

ment priorities that will emeige

over the next |o vears."

"'I his administration is com-

mitted to prov iding our students

the highest qualitv public educa-

tion piissible so that thev are pre-

pared to compete vvith their peers

across the countrv and throughout

the world." Patrick said. "H vve

ask our students lo put forth their

besi elTort to succeed then vve must

be willing to invest in the tools

to help them their laboratories,

then classrooms and their librar-

ies."

I his IS the list maior bond bill

lor higher education since a SMS
million package passed in l'i'':s

I he Board ol Higher I diicalion

also plans to eliminate its require-

inent tor campuses to provide

matching funds for state capital

dollars

t niversiiv officials have also

commuted Ms" > million over the

next liN^ w-.irs I hat's so lenis

HI ,iu'i , %ci> doll.ir o! the

sli',: s plalllKll lo. . ' -.11 S-*s

nnllioit ln\ r,!iiu-iil

h'. '.125 million

lor the H' il 'Ii ^ IMiptl s. S>- I mil-

lion lot Daiimouth. S4<) million

I. 'I I owcll ami S,'^2 million for

W.-Kc-ter

I he bill includes another SI

billion loi the nine stale cidleges

,ind 1"^ communitv colleges.

•'.i/»< «i//(

Local activist groups protest

U.S/s possible war with Iran
PROTEST from page 1

We have all come to know
wh.il ,1 mist.ike, vvh.it ,1 disaster

llie war in Iraq h,is been" s.iid

demonstrator \omi.i Nk.im.itsu

'"And It seems like we're just

about readv to make the same

mistake all over again and v\e

will in Iran \\e"re just trving

lo cull attention to the possibililv

or likelihood that we're g«>ing

lo again lake illegal miliiarv

.Klion

I he Bush administration has

.mnounced no lortn.il pl.ins to

take miliiarv .iclion against Iran.

but vice president Dick ( henev

told reporteis iliis p.isi I ebruarv

that "all options are siill on the

table

"
I he kvl 1 lebcim.in .iiiieiul-

meiit th.il w,is p.issed in the

Senate jon September 25th| is

basicalh the first step in grant

ing the president powci lo do in

Iran what he's done in li,u|, " said

demonstrator Dtistv Miller

I he passing of the measure, as

v^ell as a imilar measure in the

House, caused \alh.in .ind mem-
bers ol the other oruani/.itions to

t.ike .K lion

"Il si.iitcd oiil \vilh the i.ilio-

n.ile that it w.is lo stop their

nuclc.ii progr.im ,md now it's

switched to belli:.' .iii cxieiiMon

it the w,ii 111 lr.ii|,' s.iid \alh.in

I his should sound lamiliar to ,ill

of us bei.iuse his shilling r.ilio-

n.ili/.itioiis toi the w.ir in Iraq had

,1 veiv simil.ir p.iiiern to them"

While the picketers acknovsl-

edgcd th.il theie w.is litile like-

lihood the Bush .idminisiralion

would take notice ot two do/en

111 so proiesiors in the Pioneer

\,ille>. ihev hoped displavmg ihc

phone miniber of t ongrcss v\ould

incite .1 few passers-bv to make
themselves heard

I'll h.ive to go home .iiul i.ill

m\ ( uK'iessm.m " s.ud demon-
siMi.ii ( .iiolv n I k.ich

X /' Siillntiu . ic; '>i niiihiJ

til 'I'Milln- It \lii,U HI iiiii,i\\ tilii

t
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Rally against genocide in Burma
I he Burmese struggle for democracy found its

wav to the I niversiiv of Massachusetts, as activists

^'^r-^ D I

rallied to demonstrate their

Oara beianger support for tellow students

halfway around the world.

Red arm bands adorned the small group of under-

graduate activists outside the Student l^nion building

as they educated the I Mass coinmunity on the atroci-

ties occurring in Burma. .According to senior I'iffanv

^ee. "I he red arm bands are being worn to show sup-

port lo the Burmese monks - red being the color of

their traditional robes,'"

In l')b2. Burma, a country situated between India

and t hina had its government seized by a military

junta. I nder strict military control over the past four

decades, any anti-government protests have been met

with violent suppression.

The Burmese people live their lives in fear. Their's

is a reality in which thugs are hired to assassinate

political opponents, .\ reality where the peoples"

democratically elected leader, .Aung San Suu Kyi has

been locked away under house arrest by the junta

since l'^>0. It is an area where tyranny runs rampant

and d person's only defense against its governmeni's

cruel use of brutality is silence.

Burma has been called Southeast Asia's Darlur. a

forgotten genocide. The country's population is made

up of 1.^5 distinct ethnic groups. One such group, the

karen, have seen over .^,000 of their villages burned to

the ground. Over 100,000

people have been dis-

placed due to the vicious

and inhumane actions of

the military junta. Some
have found solace in Thai

refugee camps. Others, .
, ,

scattered throughout the intO laOOf CaiTlpS.

jungle, hide in fe.ir of

being found by soldiers, whose mission it is to kill.

Women are being raped, children murdered and

e.xecuiion follows close behind for men who are

forced into labor catnps. Villages are destroyed by

fire, while the lives of the weak and disabled are at the

mercy of the flames which they are unable to escape

In l'i''6 an instance was recorded in which four

Burmese women were savagely murdered by govern-

Women are being raped, children

murdered and execution follows

close behind men who are forced

ment soldiers, "After raping them Ihev murdeied llic

two women who were pregn.int by stomping on then

bellies, Ihev then killed the mhei two bv drivmi;

sharpened bamboo sticks through ilicin '

.-\ugust oi this year saw a '^IHI percent incre.isc

in gas and oil prices in Burma. I his mcie.ise iii

cost directly beneliled

the miliiarv. giv iiili i iv il

servants a p.iy r.iise

Outraged, thousands ot

students were joined by

Biuklhisi monks who
b.mdeJ liigether m ailli-

giivernment protests. On
Septembci 24. led by

pcofilc .isscmbled in an

even 1 ),iiiie would liii

BliHidshed. s:k;

daid loday in liu'-

iKitioiis 111 the wur Iii

Icgc-.iued demoL'i,i|>

heshni.iii D.uloi' \u

20.000 monks, MH),(i(hi

^ i.in-

,, .11^ ., ,i I ,t.,-, Jc ciatic

V\ i'llc '. -NIC !ii,i\ iliiiik the cul-

,t .ip.illielic. '^cc. iii-ng ^vilh

'ijup, \1 ysSI'IRd Xhc t hair

S.inuinllui Molin.i, piciJciii .1 \si,in \niciic.ins lor

I'olilu.il \waieness Joong kmi .md Miplinmoie Don

I ippiiKott assembled to champi.. I'l luiinan nghis

in Burma.

In Nee's words, "I am standing here lodav wi. mng
ted in support of the lens of thou -arnls ni ninnks who
peacefully fought for their counnii.- ircedoin I .im

standing here loday in support ol siudents lusi like

me in Burma who are eonimuing to tight fin then

tieedoin
'

A Burmese student recently quoted m the \ew
Nork limes eloqtientlv staled "We have no leader.

vve have no arms Bui one dav vve will icniovc this

attempted peaceful denumsiiation I'lotesiers were

niet vvith military u|iposiiion .is the milii.uy opened

tire into the crowd

Ihc numbers of de.iths have imi been calciil.ited government, Ihev are shooting at us

and thous.uids of monks ,irc siill misMiig During ihi-

frighlt'ul scene injured |Moiesicrs were tlirown into

cren"iatories, still alive, burnmu ii> death, an iniaue

die

But vve will not die in vain."'

Surah Bclitiigijr is ti t.Miis\ yluiUiU ^nc nin in

ciiLil ai shetun^v a ^iiuU'iil ««/</* > i iiii

Faith in Solving America's problems first

science

Eli Gottlieb

I am a computer science major Of the top-txventy

most cited computer science research institutions in

the world, tour are not American. Of those four, tvvo

reside in a single specific

^^^^^^^^^^^^ country Ihis very spe-

cific country 's Instilule of

lechnology possesses the largest computer science

taculty in ihe world.

Much, if not most, ofthe electronic technology we

use in our times now comes fmm China and Japan,

My Macbook Pro came siam|vd with, ""IX-signed

by \pple in t alilomia. Made in China'", Yet Intel

researched, designed, and developed the tore 2 Duo

processor in that MacbiH)k Pro in a very specific

country other lh;ui t hina,

America Online did not invent its Instant

Messenger program singlehandedly, Ihey bought the

proiiKol ihev would eventually revise t(> create AIM's

protocol, a still-used protocol nanicHj l( (,). Ifom the

coiii|xuiy Nhiabilis in a very s|Kcific coiiniry, founded

bv loui teenagers whi> invented the l( (,' prolotiil

n»e computer programming language PHP was

invented bv two men in a very specific country who
went on lo Imiiid /end kxhiiologies A vei> specific

country has the highest number ol PhD holders per

capita in the world, and its people still don't lix-l satis-

lied with their education system A team of computer

engineers in a very specific ctHintry lound a lifih.

inde|X'ndcnt soUw.ire-only vv,iy to unliKk the Apple

iPhone. enabling supjxin lor their local language,

I heir unlocking method I hear, works with the

l.itesi iPhone soltware thai makes other unUx'ked

phones useful only as bricks I bet you can 'I guess

which country I've told vou about Ihey might

m.ike headlines in the New \ork limes for the most

iiiionsequential of fiolicy changes, but apparently

making our compuiers run only deserves (Kcasional

Wurbs deep in the luesday Science and lechnology

section.

Science does not care who

discovers, and technology^ can

bring peace to the world.

figured it out ' That country is the State of Israel,

And yet when we hear aNnil Israel, we t)nly hear

aKnil p«<litics We hear about bills and wars and

bullets, but not abv>ui computer chips or protixiols or

piograinming languages.

It depresses me to even hear about politics in my

MiKlem Hebrew class My teacher sometimes resort*

to asking me to sh^Kit. "Shut up with the ptiliiics!" lo

avoid debuting the Isrueli-Arab conflict with a student

when she wants to teach

W hen a British academics" union prwpt>scd boy-

coliing Israeli universities, I opptvsed it not only

because I believe Israel doesn"t deserve another

N>ycott levery \rab country already boycotts all

Israeli gotxlsi but K-cause I believe that the ensuing

duplication of scientific ctTort can only hurt humanity

ai large

MavIx- if the Arab nations would lifl their boy-

colls, tiiey could use Israeli lechnology to improve

the lives of their people (though thai would leave

them with less tot which to bLime Israel), I know ihai

Ur.ieli technology compiinies and universities would

•ibsolutely adore larger markets for the products ihey

pour such gargantuan eflorts into developing.

I think something Ix-iier can exist Science docs

not care vvho discovers, and technology can bring

(v.ice to the world When I reati a request for pro-

gramming help vvriitcn in horrible I nglish by a

j'akistani man. il never ivcuin to me not lo help him

K'cause his country doesn't like (hith ol) mine

I sec him .IS a lellow icxhn<ilogisl who needs lo m,ike

his machine work, and I have something very like

an obligation lo .lid him with whatever knowledge

I can give

I treat posts from I gypli.in and even Palestinian

espalri.ile technologists the saine way. ( ode rs who

i.iie more about UP IP than about religious rulings

h.ivc no re.ison tocaie from which nation other ciKlers

come, because, afier .ill. a machine that dix-sn't hinit

in lei Aviv j-nises jusi as interesting a problem lo solve

as the same machine still not b<»oiing in Ramallah

Hopi-tullv. even Ihe Midille I asi can some day

find peace in providing the world with its finest

minds I find il quite hard lo believe anyone ciHild

ever want to Kimli the pl.ue where ihey get their neat-

est giidgets

/.// (iDllhih IS II I Mii\s stiiiknl lie am he

ntiilhilti! .\"'"/'f" 'tii'li'il (/m<;vv li/w

One quick question: why is Darfur

called genocide, but Iraq is not'.' The

answer to this question can be found in the

-,
I

culture of pas-

Bruce Lemer sivityanddocii-

ily in the I nited

States. Hven if there is no explicit instruc-

tion given to the masses directing them

towards inaction, in etTect, this is precise-

ly the message that the population gets

from the media and from the education

system as well,

I very one is taught that their voice is

inelTeciive and that the only vvay ihey can

artimi their self-worth is by consuming

instead of creating Naturally, this leads

people to shy away from their respon-

sibility as citizens oi the most powerful

state on the planet. Therefore, they lend

to ignore the actions of their own country

while screaming outrage at other coun-

tries' human rights violations, such as in

Darfur

I ndoubiediv, any ill feelings about

human rights abuses, no matter who com-

mits ihem, are justified Humans should

not treat other humans in the manner thai

certain governments or groups do. I here

is. however, more lo this simplistic under-

standing of the world, where any human

rights abuse is viewed as fair game tor

criticizing

I he problem is that Ihis mode of think-

ing does not acknow ledge Ihe nation- slate

as a viable pl.iyer in p4)lilics, and focuses

only on individual actions I ike il or not,

and if not, understandably so, people in

demtKracies such as the I S. do bear

responsibility fiir their country "s actions.

That means that if ilie I S decides

to go to war, and an illegal vvar at that,

the average citizen is responsible for ihis

without any possibility of evading the

burden of such a decision,

Il is quite unfortunate that numerous

groups in the country do not realize the

impracticality of trying to advocate for

human rights while l^icusing on oilier

countries" crimes and ignoring those for

which ihey are directly capable of acting

on. In other words,

it is much easier lo

criticize others than

it is to criticize one-

self.

Does that mean

that people should

forget about some-

thing like the Darfur

crisis completely'.'

No. there are tenuous connections to the

I .S. and thus the topic should receive

some minor acknow ledgemenl. Pasi this,

every decent person's ellorts should be

eompleiely engaged in ending Ihe latest

111 a winding sirtiig of human rights airiKi-

ties thai the I S, has committed, with no

excuses.

I he reasons for fiKusing on the human

rights violations i>f Ihe I'S. as opposed to

those of other countries are twofold ( )ne.

if a person is ei>mmilled lo defending

human rights, that person must cIvMise

the most elTective actions to achieve that

goal. I wo, one has to make mi>ral deci-

sions bv thinking about Ihe consequences

of one's speech and actions.

In certain cases, eriiicizine another

L'ndoubtedly. any ill

feelings about human

rights abuses, no matter

who commits them, are

justified.

countrv will give justification for one's

own country to cause greater human

rights violations, even if that was not

the intended eflect of the well-meaning

crilicizer,

Ixamples can he found for e*eh of

Ihe above mentioned principles, lor the

first example, focusing on Darfur while

the IS, has killed more than one million

Iraqis does not make logical sense, if

one's goal is to minimize intioceni peo-

ple gelling killed,

I his is bec.iuse an

\iiiericaii citi/eii

has much more say

in what his gov-

ernment does than

m what the gov-

ernment of I hina

does Ihis should

be very obvious

lor ihe second principle. Iran will

serve as a good example One musl

understand that, at this poinl. criticizing

Iran s human rights vi(<lalik>ns will not

serve to belter the Iranians who suB'er

under any brutal ptilicies,

Ihis is because any criticism of Ibis

nation will imly be used to achieve Ihe

governmeni's goals in that reguin. i.c ,

complete domination of the Middle I asi.

I veil though the criiicisin may be legiti-

mate m itsell. It IS illegilim.ile to make the

criiicisiii knowing what the consequences

will be

In this case, with cfKniBh sttpport from

I S. citizens voicing oppitsiiion tn Iran's

human rights violalitms, ihe lis. vsill leel

comfiirtable employing massive sanc-

tions on the country, causing niuriv inno-

cent people to sutVer < 'r they will simply

rain bombs on major cities I hese aie not

the optimal scena-ios. and then t->ie iion-

est people musl make choices .liuuii who

they make charges againsi

Ihe I ,S. is by the far the le.idei in

global terrorism It has the mosi resources

and a greatly ciincenlrated distribution ot

power vvhicb acts on the behiH of .i tiny

minority.

As Mariin I ulher king h -uJ dur

ing the vvar in Indochina, ilie i -s i^ the

grealest purveyor olviolc

tod.iy." Regardless ol tl

do exist in the counin. the is i,

one ol ihe mosi terrible, il iii ' '

terrible, international terrorist >;

has ever existed, both in tenvi

and domestic alTairs

Ihis IS simply garnered iioni itn

record of its inlervenlion-, .ni.l i ulliiu

ol uprisings from giouf

Indians These realizati

stifle people Irom .icimg

,is ri|vc- apples to be picked It

of knowledge

W iih this knowlevlue. f^i'i

ly siari to pul iheir ertons to

human rights abuses right ffii

fort of their own counliy ani'

ihey are doing Ihe besi that ti:,

can. Devi.itiiig from logic at

on othei peviple's problems i

fective and immoral, esjwii

IH**"*! country that exists,

Hrmv Urmu- ;,» (/ ( fife^i'

Ik <.a» bt rwmiwtl ul h\^ffi,

iimiistiiilii

Racism on both ends of Jena 6 controversy
Dear I dilor.

A young white man does something obnoxious and

ortensive and selt-appoinled cadres oi vigilantes take it

upon themselves to pummel punishment into the perceived

perpetrator \rguably the young m.m got just aUuit vvh.ii

he deserved, and heaven lorbid that the authonlies .iciually

punish ihe perpetrators because they weie jusiilieil in what

tliey did.

Wrong Ihere are some things that are simply wrong

and the tact that you might agree with the motives of the

perpetrators divsn't make them any less wrong,

I said It two decades ago and I say it again, there Is

s<imething inherently wrong and more than a little bit scary

atxHit mob justice l"he very concept of having civil rights

is that unpopular pcviple need not fear the mob and that we

do not live under the Atyranny of the moiority.

Hanging a mxise in u tree is truly obnoxious. As is burn-

ing the American flag. Knh of which are constitutionally

pniiected acts of symbolic speech. Popular speech dtvsn'l

need protecting, it is the most v ile and otiensive of thoughts

that vve must protect if the concept of free speech is to exist

It IS Ihe price vve pay for Ifeedom and i>ur lives in this tree

country.

You don't have to like Justin Barker and his buddies,

you are tree to call them every name in the Kxik. Bui you

do not have any right to try to kill them lest you want them

to try to kill you in retum. This is what tnie liberals speak of

when they talk aK>ut the A middle ceasing to hold and the

very real example ofthis was the I lemuin Weimai Republic

where things got so bad that .Adolph Hitler acttially won a

fair election m the l'>?Os

Beating .'p Baker and then demanding impunity lor

those who did It IS the sort of tiling thai the klan used lo do

It may oflend a few to say this, but iheR- is really nodifler-

ence between Ihe mi>bs who went intii Durham demainlmg

Ihe punishment ot the three white lacrosse players and the

mobs that used to demand the punishment of equally irmti-

cent black men

There IS really no dilTcrence between the mobs demand-

ing Ihe release of the .lena Six and the mobs thai used lo

demand the release ot various members of the klan who

did things like kill little girls .mending choir practice in

Birmingham (iuilty men shtnild go to jail smJ fcuwaiw

men gti tree, this should be inde|icndeni ol fact.

Any OIK rememK'r the case «»f^ s»>-calledA Sc(Mtsb«»i

Boys and what happened thea- and then ' .\nyone ivmem-

ber the \ I reedoni Riders ,ind what w.is doiK to ihem

'

Some things mv inherenily wrong Ihey weie wrong then

and are equally wrong now

Six kids pounding on one. knocking him unconscious,

and then repeatedly kicking him in llw iK.hl. Ih.ii is

.ittempled murder; a reasonable |x:i>on can concKule ih.il

this IS the sort ol thing likely to kill someone And even

if the hospital can save his life, it doesn't make it any less

repulsive

It is like the people vvho blow up .iK>nion clinics

No matter how much you hate aliortion, it is still wrxmg,

And much like those who value h(e detest ,iN<rtii>n. clinic

bombers, it is ihe duty ot those vvho value civility to detest

violent racial bigots of all colors, including the Jena Six

They allegedly committed a h.itc criine. aii.icking .mother

human being simply bevaui* ol his rue I hat .
wi\Hi«i aiKl if found gudly alter a lair Iruil if i

pwished

I know ,in t )nl\iHlox Jewish lawjw wfh- .m
of N.izis out ol i.iil He did It iiiH f»xausc hi

llkeil iheiii, noi Itwy he. but bcv.uise il "a-

vlo Bcv.uise tliea- are issues ol nghi m^>.\ .

cedes Ihe l.icl thai ihiise wionged aren I nnv

gre;il e\|Viimenl of wesieni lifHiKihsin is mlw
aiHl all II takes is for people lo start believing ''

IS an acceptable means to .kIvikmic political ch > 1:1 1. us

lo go diwvii the vvay ot iIk- Weimar Republic

\nd never lorgei ih.it Ml I vrn.h laod his mobsi were

chasing I oyalists during the Vmeric.in Revolution and that

the Icnr A Knchinji arose out of a very diflerent rwtion,»l

tragedy

rd'

I Mass ( irndiiatc "-^

For the record:

Yesterday the CkjUeglan ran a staff eclltortaJ

which included a fectual error. Brian Marquis,

the UMass student whose lawsuit against the

Unlvei^ty for Its poor grading policy was struck

down by the District Court, is not t^jpeallng to the

US Court of Appeais for the First Circuit. He may
re- file his complaint to the University in January
under a different legal theory, and plans to bring

his contract claim a^ttnst the University to the

State Court.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL RESULTS

The recent speech by
conservative activist Phyllis Schlafly has sparked

dialogue about feminism.

Are feminism and
conservatism compatible?
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Kushner candid at Fine Arts Center
Playwri^^ht discusses lifetime

of tame, success in lecture

\h Kl 1.1 I i |i i| |.:M \|

Nisjiil-'Aiimiiiu pl,i\ vMighl h)n\

: ^ i

.
^p^lkL (..Itklldls llhout his

.111 .iilisi ,iiid ihc piAscr ollht.-

ilcr II! ,1 IciUPtv tlclJ iiii hicMlvi\ 111

'lie I iiic Nns I enter

I lie.ilcr i> .1 pLillonn lor diseiis-

^HMi." tic said. "Il's an .m tiimi ihin's

1,1- 'i,\il h\ uiiiililie;ition thai resists

•1 ol^|eeI, I hut's uh> I

N C ii -. ' iiuilIi
"

Ml He than si«i people packed into

ill theater lur itie |ireseiUatiim

.; "\ ( iiiucisatiun witli lon\

Ku^hne; I'nvless.ir ot Draiiialiirgv

I'.iyl Walsli ivu>derated llie e\enl and

did luil spaie Kiisliiier llie dillicull

'. ' '-'Is.

k iiiiei uieu up in Louisiana.

.1 i :.iiL shere he said intolerance

I'i i,iiM|>,iiii. especially towards a

Ii-mkIi lias m.in "I lia\e lairK clear

"v: ."I Ivinu ua\ since I \\as

K r hnci lold Richard Sta>t<>n in

ilic I lis XnLieies limes "I kiievs that I

tell stmtitK diHercnt than most ol'the

It<i\t I isas uTouing up ssilh. H\ the

lime I was eleven there v\as m> doubt.

Hill I uj.. iumpletets m tlie closet."

He ^I'liliimed to keep his sexiial-

'" .1 sc^rei Nvtien he moved to \evv

'i.iik in !'("4 vvliere he underwent

p.;o.lioi!ieiapv in ho|X's ol bcciim-

iiiL' a lieicriiseMuil lie liiiallv came

10 teniis with his se\ual orientation

as an nnderuraduate at Columbia

1 niversilv wliere lie completed a

Hachelor ol Arts in I nulish literature

and studied directini; at New Nork

I nlversitv where he graduated in

i'iN4.

kushner experimented with dil-

lerent kinds ol plavs lietore writing

his I'ulit/er Pri/e-w inning. "' XngeLs in

.America: A ( lav I antasia on National

Ihemes." in IWv A gmeling seven-

hour plav 111 two separate parts;

'".Angels in America" explores wlial

it was like to he gav and alleeted h\

AIDS in the t'»S()s. It also won two

lonv awards.

In 2(M);? the plav became a mini-

series on HIK) which included stars

Slei^l Streep and Al I'acino and won

11 I mmv awards, including one for

kushner 's screenplav

kushnei's desire to be a "popular

entertainer" reflects his penchant for

political activism. "Writing is reallv

hard. It actuallv causes pain but I do it

anvvvav." he said. "
I he act ot creation

is alwavs all attempt to ctimniunicate

witli some()ne I can't write plavs

without fHilitics
"

Kushner has learned to delve into

ditiereiit mediums to reach as mail)

people as [xissible. IIBOs "Angels

in America ' debuted with 4.2 million

I S. viewers. In the Hi \ears since it

Won him the Pulil/er. he lia.s never

had ,is big an audience and now

".Angels" IS av ailable lor a whole new

generation

" television is a medium oltalking

heads similar to theater I'm actuallv

prettv comlortable with it," he said.

kushner has also lent his tal-

ents to lilm. g.irnering ,in Academv

Award nomination ti>r Ills screenplav

lor Steven Spielberg's "Munich."

His subsequent writings, includ-

ing "llomebodv kabul" about a

Hritisli Woman's disappearance

in Algliamstan. and "( aroline. or

Change." a semi-autobitvgraphical

musical set in I ouisiaiia during llie

Civil Rights Movement, have con-

tinued to spark Ixith controversv and

acclaim.

Though his successes have been

great. Kushner is still acutelv aware

ol the world bevond IIoIIvwikhJ's

golden gates, a world lull ol escalat-

ing V iolence and hatred that leav es no

one unallected.

rm seared to death these davs,"

he said, "rin Irving to find reasons to

be hopeful but all I feel is a sense of

gravitv a sense of desp.iir
"

He does not believe celebritv has

changed him much. Indeed, his ample

mixlestv is unfounded but genuine. It

seems as merelv a side-ellect in his

steps toward social awareness and

understanding

"We leani because ever\ thing we

do IS slightly more dilVicult than we

are able to do," he said. "Masterx

ot a ditlicult thing becomes its own
reward."

Ken I I'tdiinii'iiii can he fwuhul

lit kitunii n u studenl umiiss tJii

Tonv Kushner has been honored with manv awards, including lonvs, l:iniins, a i'uliinr. ,u<il an Dscar. He
spoke at the Line .Arts Center on Tuesdav about his lift as an entertainer and an .iclivist.

Cupcakes, comedy, and music
Northampton
enjoys return

otJonQ)ulton
hv i^ii VI' (lit, 1 I til

I asi I liiirsd.iv 111,irked the

relurii o( loii.iili.ni ( dultoll lo

llie Iton lloisc Music Mall in

Nof ihainpli'ii ( oullon. ,i folk

lock sinc'cr-soiigwi Iter, seemed
CM Med 111 pi, IV .It the Music

II ill • .1 llie second lime, using

iiiimi.ite atmosphere
' iiii.isiic perturm.iDi c

.1 ',\ nil Ills ttevoted.

,11 Hci. ,iusc ( oiilton

:iii.illv liom ( olchester,

.1 iHHiibei ot lans in

i.iicc were also faniilv

liii-iiilni , iiid liiimciown Iriends.

Iiirllici ,iiii|'i'K iiii; llie relaxed.

1

1

' 'ic conceit

( oulti>n was the

iiiii.-ii.ii ioiiicdv duo I'aill ,iild

Siiiini kicking ott the stiow wiili

I i(uiiiti',; llaiut " .1 gre.il song
' -1 "! '''' i'.ii itsliips ot beine

.illd tile Inislr.i-

iioii- !ii,ii t.Miie with not being

ihe lieadliiicr I he song w,is

•m\: loiiL-iic-iii-cheek as I'.iul

' 111 .Illd I'liiathan ( liulton

iMcnds ,Hul tourini:

il veils

ilclv .iltei w .lids iticv

nil A our town." a

' .iin b.iiid that claims

low I! IS their tav orile

. , M.iiiv ot the duo's

«crc less than a min-

it

( oilll

the .1

Up-and-comer to

play at Pearl Street

lonathan Ci>iilton with I'aul and Storm provided ileserl during their show, tossinjj Hostess lupeakes to the

l.ins lor beini; wiiiv. I hiv entertained with a mix i<l originals and cover*.

,! SI.

ute long, consisting ol one-shot

lokes that thev plaved in rapid

succession these songs were

muslc.il impersonations like "If

James iavlor Were on lire"

or ""If Hob Dvlaii Were Hiding

,11 the Hoiiom ol a Well." and

the extremelv amusing fake

radio jingles lor Dominoes
l'i//,i. olive (i.irden. and Neceo
W.ltcis

I',ml ,inil Storm neted more
like ,1 v.oniedv nnitinc than a

band, plavmg their micro-songs

like jukes and filling the space

between with teasing and .ludi-

ence parlicip.ition.

lans were encouraged to irv

and win wh,it P.iul and Storm

called "fabulous pn/es " which

were .ictuallv Hostess snack

cakes lans vvoutd win bv veil-

ing out insults or clever retorts

to the band's banter I he ptii-

duclion resembled a midnight

viewing of the Rockv lliirror

Picture Show, unsurprising after

one tan admitted that Ihc group
she came with was indeed a

Rockv Horror cast

I'aul and Storm finished their

set vviih "
I he I aplain's Wife's

I .inieni. " a sea shantv that invit-

ed llie .iiidience to scream like

pir.ites during the verses this

turned the crowd into a holler-

ing tren/v as I'aul .ind Moriii

finished their set

.lonalhan (Oullon took the

stage immediatciv following

I'aul .ind Storm, starting with
"

I he I uture Soi>n." a ballad

Sm cupcakes on pagt 5

B^ SKVL MclNlVKt
Ci 111 1 1.IAS Ci>Hmsl, i\OlM

M.ill Nathanson is the kind i>t

artist whose seemiii-jlv p.iiiisiak-

inglv -crafted Ivric^ bini- ihe lis-

tenet lo a point where tlic heart is

on the verge ot breaking, and llieii

in an instant, there is l.iughter at

his transition tioni ,iii overwlielni-

ing power ballad to ,t mocking

rendition of \sia's 'ilcat ot itie

Moment
"

One ot tew music i.iiis whti

can seamlesslv inieitwinc Ins set

list Willi a stand-up coiiicdv .ul.

Nathanson's skills will lie on itis-

plav Mondav niglil .ii ilie I'earl

Street Nightclub in Northampton

Ihe U-vear-old M.iss.ichusetts

native is eurieiiilv on tour pronioi

ing his latest album "Some Mad
Hope." ,1 12-lrack disc released

under Vanguard Records which

takes tlie listener on an emotion.it

I'Hirnev tliroughsong. It touches on

cverxthing trom recalling love ii>si

on tracks Hulletproot Weeks, " and

"Siill." lo espousing on the thrills

ot being voung on "'lo llie He.it ot

( liir Noisv hearts "

Most, it not .ill. ol N,illians4in's

Iviics tan be interpreted .is hav-

ing to do with relationships, vet

his tone and depth of description,

combined with Ihe changing lempo

ot e.ich song IS wlial makes eacti

track uiiicjue ,iiid worth lisienini; tti

As the discograpliv states on his

olTtcial Web site mattnathanson

com, "Some Mad Hope" is •,i song

cvcle 111 soils til. II chronules the

search lor ,i genuine connection,

touching on ihe seiisuallv electric

i!!omeiits ,is \'. cl! as the darker

frustrations ol silling through

the wieckage in hopes ot finding

redemption ,it the end ot the day."

Ills music would not vet be

considered mainstream. Spins of

Ills current and firsi sinele "I ar

t lash" (iff lit "Some Mad Hope"

have been (in the rise, however,

likelv thanks tii a recenllv com-

pleted whirlwind media tour which

hroiiglu him to radio si.itions across

the ciHintrv liir interviews and inti-

iiuite avoiisiic performances, show-

c.ising Itie new material.

It voii haven't vet had the

iiitectiiius melodv or calchv cho-

rus oj "( ,ir i rash" streaming

ihrougti vour head. _vi)u ma> rcc-

ognt/e his cover of "I aid" from

the cUising credits ot Ihe movie

"Anicriean I'le
" or liis soiin "I

Saw" from :iiii>'s Ucnealh these

I iieworks,' winch was featured

oil the telex ishin show "Scrubs."

\tter attending Pil/er College

in t lareniont. ( alif , in the early

'••Is. I exington-bcirn Nathanson
setlted in s.iii I r.inciM.o. then went

on |o rele.ise seven albums belv%cen

l^»»' this p.isi Nugust

I hat stretch included one live

album. \i itie Ciiini." and was
lecoiiled ,il .1 show in Pittsburgh

and lete.ised in the spring of 20(16.

I Ins all happened while Nathanstm

criss-crossed the I S playing

countless shows and rapidly build'-

See NATIVE on page 5

Disappointing debut for Kai Brown
By Sthvfn ^TvrroRP

K.il Hfown produce* no oriijinal ideas on hi« liibiit album, "liiiiir

Niiw." Hi* voice has poiential. but .1* of now, not more than that.

The long tradition of

Powerpop has given Ihc music

world such acts as Hig Star,

ihc 1 .Is. .1 id the Marv elous

* I hough a trend th.il ebbs

and tlovvs. Powerpop |Ust Wiitit

go away, and why should it'

I verybody likes catchy mel-

odies, harmonics and driving

rhythms Ihc only problem is

thai It's tieen done so m.iny

limes that it's hard to keep it

fresh.

Aussie Kill Hrown's v(iice

IS liood enough on his debut

.ilbum "Belter Now " but noi

much more than thii \i times

he sounds like siinieone doing

kai.M'ke ,11 .1 o'lUuc h.ir. Hul .it

olher limes his s,mes sound like ^^^^ ,,^, p^^^.j „, h,n,,,,.|, ,h;„ i,,-

background music tor (nlmore decided to beat us over the head

with it

"Money and love" will be

,1 favorite lor .my counlrv f.in.

containing a healthy dose ot

auitar whine, lavers of sirmu

loo common in the history of

pop iTiusic: just look at the track-

listing. "lAeryday," ".Always."

"Can't live SMthout." Had the

lyrics been clever, cute, or even

tunny, they would have saved

the album from its hackneyed

latigue. but alas, they are sim-

ple and not exactiv scholarly

In other words, '"Heller Now "

sounds like an .ilbum that Ron
^exniilh would write if he had

ti> do It in one day
"'{ ant I ive W ithiiut." for

example seems to be itisi one

part repeated over and over, as

Hrown keeps asking "What's it

all about'" but never sings us

b.ick an .inswer Ihanks, Kai

\s IS often the i.ise on this ( 1)

It seems tike Hrown found one

|iart that w.is kind ol c,itchy ,mc

(iirls episodes So. when he

Is not mediocre, he is boiinu-

oiul \t his best, his tone

iukIs like Noel d.illagher ol

( ).isis l.ime

Ills lyrics ,ire bland and

revisit a nuiiiber ol themes all

Coulton mixes things up at the Iron Horse

Comedv was prev.iKni at jon.itb.in Coulion's show last Thursday, but it was bri>ken up bv iiumc serious,

nieaiiintiil sonj;..
1 hi ludience eiijiivid it all, and the performers plaved ott the crowd ihriiuyh the ni;,'ht.

CUPCAKES from page 4

,ibout a broken-hearted teenager imagining the

future in which he commands a piiwerlul robotic

army. Ihe sving w.is a perfect representation ol

the bi/arie ,iikI amusing style that (, Hulton uses in

Ills songs He \i.nics music that is smuilt.ineously

smart, satirical, and funny, but does without lorc-

iiig a laugh.

He followed with "Shop \ac." a song about

the nightmare id suburbia, and "Skullcrushcr

Mountain." a Ian favorite about a super vill.iin's

attempt to woo a woman he's kidnapped. He
encouraged the crowd to sing the last chorus of

""Skullcrusher Mounlain." and afterwards adiiiil-

ted that he started that trend tlie last lime he was
in Northampton because he was originally too

sick to t'liiish the song.

Halfway through his set. C oullon invited I'aul

and Storm back up lo ihe stage to help |H'rlorm

Slime of his songs. I hey provided b.ick-up vocals

lor "Code Monkey " and ""Baby Ciot Back." a

lolksy version i<\ Sir Mix-a-l ols hit siing thai

W.IS ,ilso the lirsl single that brought .lonalhan

(. oulton substaiuial tame on tlie inleinet

Ihe three continued to rcwaul 'lie votal crowd
members with more snack t.ike-. before continu-

ing with "(. rcepy Doll" and "I I eel I .uitastic." a

song he wrote toi I'opui.ii Sviciivc m.iLi.i/inc

t oulton continued hi himself '
•' ' '>i

songs beloie finishing vmiIi "Rc >

great song that makes ilic .ludieiKc

a mob ot /ombies.

\tterw,irds. Paul and stoni.

stage tor .i small eiKore. plav .!

and a cov ci •\ "Swcc' I .o-mm ,

," icwcis mu hi

applause .iiui '
i > • ii,,ni iln wiowj

Biilli b.U'i: extremely 'acII. pciloni;

the tan's laviiiic. aiul even t.iking rcvjii.

the audience I'.iul and Sloiin s pla) lul

forth with the crowd li .o .liw.iss chl

and it gave lite concert a lull .im-^ni

expertly mixed ilie funny with i:

natilig the luiitioroiis MHigs he i- m.ic ki u.^.n

with work th.il has daik. more realistic themes

Ihe only disappoiiitnieiit ol the "

how bricl the coiiceri .s is .m.-ilicr

scheduled l.iici ih.ii

shoiten Ills set and Im,.! i . i.^. i.. j...

He later discussed on hi^ Uch ^iic hi~ i,

ihc sliMi'i show, writing. •|ir-.| h.iid lo sn.'i'

much rocking into so snun ;i « jndow <•' o

Hopefully next time C oui'

to pertoriii toi his t.ir,-.

songs about ll^ol^ .ii.,_i _..it : ,. .;

-,','i,/i i:! .,

Debut CD offers no innovation Mass* native to showcase talent

DEBUT from page 4

textures and a surpnsme kev

change in the biidne But even

this is cliche now.id.iis. hriiit;-

ing to mind I .uini.iiiis ol W.iyne

if they weren', ,i , .m c-.oiiie .is

they are

"I- very day .tiiinds like a

song that you wouM hear in

Southwest, pl.iyed h> a shirtless

undergrad th.it re.illv likes D.ive

Matthews .uul him Ic.inied his

tlrsi tc^v Liuii.u I 111 ' ii

,

Brown thrown .iw.iy .i chance

to write something meaiimgf'ul

on "Believe Xg.iin." but instead

churns out a lukew.inn repetitive

track like the le-i oi Uic I I). In

perhaps anoilui unkit .liieiiipi

to be deep and mtrospeclive.

Brown moans "I m^i want to

love. I don't w.iiil to h.ite" on

the repetitive scc lluough

Me." Despite ilie song's better

production, it does ni>i si,i d

out becuise it i^. 'kc cs .

else here, lu^t p.-oi !\ w

Brown even h.is ihc j.iii lo

sing a song cilled " ' ^

this point in lusior

just be illegal

lo be in poor ',

that no I'tic '

ducer let Brow ii

So is it iiisi h,,,'

\t " .a. .11.

diin'i give up on kai Brown
vei. As Ihe music industry has

learned the hard way. great art-

ists r.irely do their best work
the first lime. It' Brown is iiiven

enouiih tune and the n>;ht col-

Kai Brown

Bitter Now

How Now
Brown Cow

Rl tORDS

2/5

' iiois. '"c ::'i.i'.; nake stune

< nui-,k. licspiic Ills weak

'. ''CI Now" IN lormulau
,i|., ',.'o item .itivi. lo he

'!>. s while \li It does

II ,nd the listener to put on

Kciiials' t l)s .liter llav inu

a bad vcMce is not ,ilw.i\s lalal

in the music industry (see '^n

Cent. Bob Dylan, kaiiye West.

John I ennoni but being boring

can be.

(his is an example ol musjc

that most \meiis.in listeners

over the age of 14 will not I'or-

give. In short, lie sounds like ,i

friend ot ,i tncnJ >.\ ho every-

one says "i- toiallv gciima get

signed'" I xcepi. lliis guy actu-

ally did

If you're going to di' llie goiid-

1 o o k i n g - w h 1 1 e - g u \ - w 1 1 li - ,i n -

aeoustii.-guitar-.iii J .' ,ois.e

thing, you need ' ique,

\ou simply cannoi aHotd lo plav

around with the same old boi inc

chords ,ind ly rus

I here i^ .i liinie .inioi.ni vU

high school girls willing to

spend their allowan,.c on ih.it

kind ot nui-ii. ^o >. ..y need to

stand out. In ;tic niu ,i industry,

it is nevei eiioii^ii k- simply be

good

\ouT only lighting vIlukc is

being uniquely good, oi so j..oj

that you're .ihovc reiMo.uli k.ii

Brown has not .uhic. cil citlicr

one in his shot! s.iuci. ''a u

he did. he could be gigantically

popular in the t nited Si.ne^ and

ibroad.

Su\ i 'J V' "

i\iu hut iir

Kai Brown', .dn.idi !. • n lu ard «nle hurt* hi* dehui album. Wirh contrived Ivrie* and melodie* found

ihrouKhout the CH's 10 track*. Brown nvfd* more th.in a good voice lo make » career in the mii*ie indiislrv.

See DEBUT on page 5

0M^^

Matt Nathanson, whose inusii li.is In i n m nioncs, on f \', and
recenllv on the railio, will plav ,it l'i-,irl Sireel on Mondav ni)jhl.

NATIVE from page 4

ing a dediciled taii-b.isc

"At the IVmit " includes tour

tracks ol dialogue .lione. nnich

of which Is compiised ol witty

banter with audience members and

anecdotal sjories which Nathaiisiin

Uses ti< connect and build a level of

comlort with his crowd leaving

one of his perlormances is much
like walking away trom a conver-

sation with a best friend viiu feel

better liir iust having been there

Nath.uison's style h.is been

described as tolk. rock, and pop.

yet unlike similar artists, he seis

himself apart because o{ his com-

plete transparency Simply put. he

.ilniost tricks you 111 the way he

comes iitf as a gooly older brothei.

but then you remember what .m

incredibly talented musician he

is \ large part ol his appeal is

Ih.ii he doesii'l take himself seri-

ously, and that he m.inages to be

humble, yet remarkably outgoing.

I hough armed with oniv his

voivc and a 12-string guitar i.is

the maiority of his shows are solo

.tiut acoustic I. he has an uncanny

ability to get v(>u lo^t in his lyr-

ics, sush Is jhe case with "Sooner

Surrender," where he croons. "1

ni.ide a mess ol things, the stops

and in hetweens they weigh me
down, you eoi somei'iie new sing-

ing you your songs now" \gaiii

listeners ,ue io^t in "All We \ic.'

:i whiih ihe last ver^e reads '.ind

the end the words don't matter

sause in the end. nothing siay^
'

same and in the end. the drc'

Ills! s,.,inei .md tall lik^

Ihc Web site Xici^iui ..

\..ldu'ion ,.alled "Some M.id

Hiipe. "his most sohd reie.i~c

yet," going on to say "he t.isc-

iisk-. pushes himself to pn.

nevci been behire but !,i ,. ,

I ii.illv pl.iv ini: aiousiic.illv. M.iii N.ith,in~,n conihiin-

with sironi; niiisu .iiiil Ivrio.

1 .;et hi- strengths " ^iu .

.

Vhsokitel'unk net s.iul lu

' ' i"i.'(id in the ii -''
'

'.

> hii; " Nai

N.-lh ^x! wecK
Ml .pace paiic

;iii itli.iri.om. ,ind

M
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Inexperienced UM loses StoU, game
runners ready

for Albany
Bs MiKi C.ii 1 Ml i-itu

The M,1^^.K hUSCU^ LlO^^ tOUll-

lr\ iciiiis uill i.i>mpctc U>miiriii\v

in the \lh,m> IruiUillonal I his

\sill he Ihe tiiiul meet hetorc

the Maruiin and U hite gear up

to eompete ni the Atlantie 10

( unlereiKe ( hanipionship in

Philadelphia. I'a.

Both teams \vill use this meel

to rest iheir top runners and uel

their siuinjier runners nmre expe-

rience. I his will be a \er> speeia-

tor-triendl> eiuirse. as the athletes

will be running around the vari-

ous placing fields on the Albans

campus I he course itsel! is not

the most din'iculi thai the athletes

have faced this season, so the

iniur\ risk is lower.

I Mass mens coach ken

O'Hrien plans to rest the runners

that t>picall> finish in the top

five ul races.

"Ihis meet gives Us a chance

to build up the necessar\ level

ot experience for nianv of our

backup runners who we do count

on for the remainder of this sea-

son." O'Brien said. "This is an

opportunitv where vou try to give

experience to some of the kids

v.ho have been occupying roles

as providing depth for the team."

This meet will include some

of the best men's teams in the

Northeast, including .Albany,

t onnecticul. New Hampshire and

Northeastern.

Men's A- 10 Rookie of the

Week Kris Carle believes that the

younger members of the team are

more than ready to prove their

worth.

\\c have plentv til' guys thai

are willing to stjp up," (ark-

said "N^e have a pretty deep team

and were happy about that"

l.xcluding athletes who are out

for the season, the Minulevsomen

will have the entire leant avail-

able for the Invitational, some-

thing that the team has rarely

been able to have this season

1 he only two returning athletes

from last year's top-five finishers

at the Invitational are senior co-

caplains (. hristlna DcRosa and

\mbei Sa>er. One .ithlclc was

lii^l to graduation and the oihei

two are pursuing other interests

I Mass women's coach .Itilie

I al reiucre beliescs the athletes

that ha\e sullered injuries will

use this race li> regain their bear-

ings .ind gel read) Just in time lor

the conference championship

T think this week will be

important for us," I al reniere

said. "It will give me an opportu-

nitv lo see how everyone responds

to a fresh race after either being

ill or out |due to injury )."

lo prepare for the meet, the

team is concentrating on run-

ning distance al a harder pace in

order lo develop an overall taster

speed Due to frequent losses on

the team, this week has been the

team's first workout of increased

difficulty in some time

A concern with the vv omen's

team has been their abilit> to

gel the rest of the athletes to

keep up with the front-runners

on the team. .Another concern is

the increased pace of the work-

outs. But with the new overall

health of the team should help

the Minutewomen in improving

in those areas.

Women's A- 10 Rookie of the

Week [.auren Stocker believes

thai the Minutewomen will

have to rebound from their 26th

place finish at the New I ngland

Championship last weekend.

•'I think we definitely have

something to prove," Stocker

said ""Because ue were miss-

ing three out ol our top five last

week, people might think that

we're kind of a weak team but we

definilelv aren't Once we have a

healthy top five and even six and

seven, we'll definilelv do better

in the next meet."

I he women's race starts at

III*; am and the men begin at

12:15 Saturday

\//*i' (iilinu i^Wr can he

n<u hiii lit nuitllmci a stntliHl

W. SOCCER from page 8

In minutes before ihe half. Senior

liiiw.ud Deb Nelson kicked the

hall up over two I Mass defenders

and loo high for the .s-iotit, 10-inch

senior goalkeeper Kristin Walker to

make the save

I .irlier in the half another

iniiirv hit Ihe Minutewomen when

Mesjlian dould collided heads wilh

.1 Rhode Island defender She got

up on her own ,ind plaved through

the first half The training staff

evaluated her at halftime and she

did not leiurn to the game, sufler-

iiii: a concussion. Kudv said with a

week olVbelore Ihe next game, ihey

lu'pe she will be ready lo practice

on Mondav
Down 1-0. the Minutewomen

dill all ilieir scoring right before

iLilliimc When Stoll went down.

sophitmore forward Christina

\d.ims repl.iced her.

\danis picked up Ihe team by

scoring her second goal ol the sea-

son She received a pass in the box

and look the shot, but the defender

blocked her aliempt. Ihe ball weni

right back to \dams, and this lime

she put a little air under it as she hit

the ball over the keeper's head.

""We missed |Sioll|, but I thought

Adams did a nice job in reserve."

Rudy said

Junior forward \ancssa I'aliv

scored the go-ahead goal w nh 2 I

seconds left in the first Patrv went

around her defender in the box .md

hit it past the goalkeeper on the

right side.

Without starters Stoll and

Gould, I Mass struggled to keep

up wilh the top team in the Aid.

To start the second half, fieshm.m

Therese Smith i(H>k a shot for the

righl tlank. but fede made a tre-

mendous save bv lipping the ball

over the net. It was one olThe belter

chances the Minutewomen had al

increasing the lead.

Al 71.23. Rhode Island lied

the game at 2-2 with a goal from

junior midfielder Dora 1 arusdoiiit

She came down the left llaiik and

kicked it straight in past Walker for

her seventh goal of ihe season

1 he best chance I M.iss luid

was late in the game with ^ 4S kit.

when -Xshlev llainci tried to hieak

the lie. just missing ihe net wide u>

the righl.

Ji-nnv Roehrij; and the Minutewomen fell to Rhode Island, i

vesterJav at Rudd Field after losiny two players to injury.

"l ventually they locked us

down, they got a grasp on us."

Rudv said about the Rams defense.

"I was realiv hoping vve could kick

one loose and gel g(iing."

Rhode Island set up for a corner

kick 2:24 into overtime Ihe ball

knocked oft a couple players before

sophomore defenseman Amanda

Ihomas scored Ihe game-winner.

This is the Minutewomen's third

loss in iheir last four games

""Now we're a liiile soil on ihe

attack." Rudv said. "We have lo 'lo

look at it again and take iwo d.i\s

of rest and look al ii again. |We'll|

re-lread it and hopefully build

soinelhing that works for us
"

Stcvc (i(i>iu\ ciiii he liiiihecl :il

siji/mcv (/ sliuUnl iiiiHi'^^ fihi.

Corner kicks continue to be a problem
CORNERS from page 8

collarbone early in the game and is out for the

;.ear. tjould collided heads with a L Rl player while

lumping lo make a header and suffered a concus-

sion She will likely be oui a couple of days.

Rudv said the injuries are hindering progress on

defending comer kicks because he can'l figure out

who his "primary iuinpers." are or the players who

lurk close to the goal on comers and try to use their

height to oul-jump opponents.

Nunes, Rodriguez and (muld were the

Minutewomen's primary jumpers, but their injuries

have forced the roles lo swap. Rudy said it seems

like every time siimconc gels huii and a teammate

replaces her, the lepkicenieni gels hurt.

"You can control your training: you can control

your systems of play and all that. But you can't

control your injuries," he said. ""We haven't been

able to get the same set in there all the time

•
I hat's been the big issue We've had lo change

thai so inany times," he conliiuied "We iusi can't

gel that continuity

li is especiallv Irusiialing lor ihe players, who

yesterday saw a 2-1 lead become .in overtime loss

in the blink of .m eve

"| think we're giiing lo h.ivc lo do something

(about comer kicks] Now ihal we have a lot of

time |the next game is Oct l'»
|

it's going lo be

able to gel us settled. " said Walker, who mentioned

that the team will likely go man-lo-man on corner\

now.

She said going man-lo-man would help Ihe

team a lot because the Minuiewoinen will be able

to stick to defending one opponent only and nol

have the assignment change with the positiiniing

of opposing players, like it does under their /one

defense.

Rudy said he will give his team two days i)tVio

rest their bodies before grinding Ihem down with

very physical practices. Though defending cmiuis

won't be the main focus of practice this week, he

did sa\ I Mass will spend lime working hard on UK-

pan ofihe game ihal has proven such a quagmire.

I)iii)ii.nii Fall cmi he iviiehcii ul liptili o slii-

iUnl utiM^s edit ,

Minutemen begin

Atlantic 10 action

Offense peaking at

right time for UMass
ball hack into the midlield. but

Hawks, Owls next

for Minutewomen
FIELD HOCKEY from page 6

force till' sc.ison she's ihc lead-

ing scoiei in the \-l(l. ranking

first in goals (II), goals per game

(0. (>''(. points i2,Hi, points per

game ( I SOi, sliois (S5» and game

winning go,ils (4 \

l.okey registered a hal Irick

against Saint I ouis in her last

name and was named Ihe \I0
( o-Player ol ihe Week

I he MinutewiMiien have scored

in hunches, as well ( her King.

the captain of Ihe offense, is back

at lull strength and has led ihe

olVense lo six goals in two games

I auren (lillespie has played

well recently, scoring three goals

over the last four games after

being shut out in the previous nine

games Her presence off the bench

has been a solid asset lo the team

The Maroon and White hope

its newfound offensive resur-

gence can continue Ihis weekend,

because coming home with a 4-0

record in the conference would be

a huge boost lo Ihe le.inis i.h.mces

to make the \-lil lournameni

One maior issue the

Minutewomen must <ivercoine is

Iheil poor plav on the load I he

Minulewoincii li.ivc .i "-I recoul

when the play in the comlori ol

(larber I ield. but are 2-5 on the

ro.id ihis ve.ir I he learn imisl lind

.1 w.iv lo solve lis road woes in

order lo .ichieve the team's staled

goal ol making Ihc \-lii louriM-

menl finals

Itie Hawks ((..(,, I-I \-Hii

have scored 1" goals this season

and are hkelv lo h;ive a tough

lime pullmi; poinis up .ig.iin-,!

Ihe Minutewomen. because ihev

lack a dominant goal-scorer.

I .isl season Ihe Minutewomen

lost lo both teams al home, but

Ihis year lhc> will have a chance

to get their revenge on the road If

ihcv can go 2-0 this weekend, the

team will almost assuredly make

the A' 10 tournament

Scott Fvldmun can he rcih hcil

(It siehiman a \tudcnt uminy ulu

M. SOCCER from page 1

Hill Koi.li likes the w.iy his

le.iin matches up with the I lyers.

especiallv in ihe midlield

"Offensivelv. ihevre ver\

elfeclive and quick,' he s.iid

•VMiere I think lliev struggle

,oiiietimes is in tlu- transition

lri>iii olleiise to defense and

that's what we can lake advani.ige

of Ihev 're gelling the results, so

I leel we re going to have to plav

out best lo heal them "

I .1st se.ison the Minutemen

ouilasitd Dayton in Ohio, scoring

the game's only goal in overtime

Bui l.isl ve.u's squ.id. I.iden wilh

uppeiclassinen. is now younger

but n«it necess.Hilv less experi-

enced

Ic.im ...in be young in age

,imt old 111 expcMcnce. Koch saul

Hill the l.ul ili.it this i> their fitsi

voiilciciKe game on the lo.id will

iii.ikc ii more difficult lor them
'

( oritrarv to Dav Ion's results.

\.iv ler struggled to maintain con-

si -.leni pl.iy on ollensc through

then non-conference schedule

Ihe team scored an average of

three goals in its tour victories

and two goals in Ihe six losses

"Scoring the first goal in this

game is going to be crucial - you

don'i want lo be behind." Koch

said If we can get a goal on them

and have them chase the game,

then its a good situation for us

I he key here will be to make sure

Ih.ii vve defend well as a unit and

don't let Ihem gel ihc first goal '

Ihe Musketeers scorcil lii^i

against I Mass in 2i«iii .ind rode

their two lirsi-penod goals arul

the strong plav ol goalkeepei

\d.im Sokoliiwski lo a sluiloul

V iclorv Sokolowski. now .i luiiioi.

has struggled in net lhl^ ci-oii

allowing 12 goals in eight si.iris.

after seeing action in two games

l.ist vear

Xavier also le.ids ihe conler-

ence in shots pei ciinc I hough

the Stat is highly siistepidile U'

hMtn.in bias (the scoiei. usu.iHv

a home olVicial. determines whai

qualifies as a shot), it reveals ihat

a team h:is ni.inv scoring; ch.iiices

Bui il doesii 1 reve.il the i|ii.il

llv ol e.ich opporlunilv. .i- I'l

\:ivier's case. Ihe te.ini l.ikc

nearlv Ih shots per g.inie, biii i

.

jver.iging I
^ i;oals Ihc l.irgc

disparilv belweeii shols ,iiul go.iU

also suugesis that the Muskcicci .

,ire not taking advantage ol ilieo

opporlunilies.

Koch protects his starling line

up and rotation to be Ihe same ,i-

Ihc p.isi few games

"Sluart Ainick has done .i good

job filling III on his slot and Ben

.•Xrikian's done a g»>od job in the

middle." Ki>ch said "We're play-

ing well with that group and you

don'l want to try lo fix some-

thing that's not broken. Torty

[Bassett] did a great job coming

ofTihe bench and helping the team

against hanford He has a liille

ditTerent role right now"
Michael Ki'ifi i(/» ^< tnu'^J

(It mkiftji (I \luih>it imuiy- t Ju

MELONI from page 8

.lie • <i. ihev've outscored Iheir

oppoiKHis 11', :ind Simmons h.is

returned lo the liirm that earned

liiin the -.cii"ol lecord lor sluitouls

in .1 ^e.isot!

Ihe Minutemen didn'l see anv

poNiiives lollowing ihe loss to the

( tiinson. but il s hard lo believe

Ihal Amick's goal didn't creaie

.1 conhdeiice ihev simplv did nol

li.ivc helore ihal

III 111. It j.ime. missed offensive

ili:ii.ves resulled in players yelling

al e.ich other and a palpable sense

111 ilisappointment Ihe most glar-

ing being a miss bv Mark DeSantis

who h.isa.illv became a nonfactor

.iHci filling to vonverl

Noil t.iii onlv he re.isstireil ol

voiirabiliiv to score so manv limes

liter tailure bclore you start to

.|..iilii voiiiselt Ihe onlv thing

ili.u w.m end a scoreless drought is

aoals

"Wc know we can score We've

t>cen h.iving some problems laie-

Iv." soplumiofc Bryan llogan said

.in Scpi 22 "We gel opportunities

I think \vc h.id I

" shots today

We re going to gel the chances;

It's iust a mailer of pulling Ihem

av^ay
"

But again, that one goal is

of lent lines Ihe product of nothing

m«'rc than a chance bounce in the

righl direction.

And Ihe Minutemen can Ihank

Mark DeSantis for ihal bounce

\ lallcr Northeastern defender

.ippearcd ready to easily head the

DeSantis timed his leap and nod-

ded the b.ill inio ,in open leli

Hank A perleillv cxccuied cioss.

from Ben \nki.iii. ,iikI he.ider,

Irom Bry,in llog.in. I.ik-' .ind the

Minutemen h.id a I -ii lea«l

Ihey haven't nailed since.

winning l-O g,imes ovei Hostofl

I niversitv ,invl .i i.ilenied I larifbl^

te.iiti

Now with conference plav

approaching .ind Daylon ifriday)

and Naviei (Siiiidiiy) flying in for

weekend dates at Rudd field, ihe

Minutemen must keep il going

B.isseli IS back in ihe lincu|i and

Amick's cmeigenie gives the

Minuiemen .i huge ollensive

threat Who starts will plobubjy

de(iei(d on the opponcnl

"I B.isseli
I
came olT the bench

and Slu \mick h;is done a great

lob of lilling in on his ^loi. Koeli

s.iid "Oiher players liave vione a

i;ood job of lilling in We ri- ploy-

ing well with ih.ii gioup and you

lion I want to tix .oiiu-lhing ihalN

nol broken
"

Die Ihree non-conference wins

certainly got the Minutemen head-

ed where Ihey need lo be Iheir

players arc all healthy and al Iheir

best, f hev have ni> excuses and

wilh two home games lo kickoff

conference plav, they are where

Ihey want to be

1 here's really no reason for

them nol to get where they warn to

go

.liic \fcliirii i« (I CnlU'gian

I iliini He can he niichcd iii

livvliini a stiulcttt uma^^ edu

19 Plus Everv
SPECIAL SECOND FRIDAY OCTOBER 12 4-8PM FREE'
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Prints

Poetic
Science
Bookworks by
Daniel E. Kelm

Septemher 28. 2007 October 12, 2007

throiigh January 6, 2008 through February 10, 2008
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MUSEUM
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^ amherst cinema
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SNEAK INTO THE Wll n
PREVIEW Sun. Oct. 14 - 2:00

«y»lUbte FREE at the BOX OFFICE

The Kins Of Kens
\ 1^ isttui of Quarters

F SA MTH:3:00 7:30 9 15
SU 7:30 9:15

|P(N$rRI1t/l7 yfriendlv show! 10/U 3:i

•Pinniw/nTHE DEVIL Came
ON HORSE BACK demands

|

2:45 4:45 7:15*°^^'*®"

IN THE VALLEY OF ELAH
2:00 4:30 7:00

2 DAYS 5:15

IIHfWISQoo
^™ 9:30

it/mnnm. downtown amherst
413.2S3-2547

WWW»AwlmtKiii»wMi.#rg

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.GC
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Quote of the Day

4(
I went to a funeral recently,

and they handed out Kleenex before

the funeral. Ik 1^
Which I thought was cocky. >^ ^

-Mike Birbiglia

Ecology By Jen Fiu

9

'*.?-.- ^D

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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The Neuron And The Astrocyte Bv Tyrfn Barker
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Comics make
dolphins happy...

\\ \\ \\ .1)All VCol 1 1 GI.W.CO.M

don't you care about

dolphins?

Submit
your

cornice"

illc-^i.ilwniiiKN 1/ \.il>i»« colli

Submit
your

classifieds!

,41 ^i 545.3>(ui

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Sour Patch Kids ane so good that kids dont

mind eating mini-versJons of themselves.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Bruce Springsteen uses the exact same
drum beat in ever/ song. Ya, I said it.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Slick your hair back and pucker your lips

nepec'-xjh/. Novv you are a slippery fish.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Reformat your communication hard

drive by becoming a mime.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Claude Monet may have painted pretty

pictures, but you are a pretty picture.

cancer jln. 220ul. 22

Add ftere to your weekend wardrobe by

vveanng a Roman army helmet at all times,

leO Jul. 23-A.'C 22

On a body as teautiful as yours, a

tattoo would be a tragic act of vandalism.

virgo aug 23 sef^ 22

If cov« could speak we d prot)ab^/ find out

that they are ver/ angry with their lives.

libra sept 23-ocT 22

Amuse people with where you have t)een,

impress them with wfiere you are going.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Not only IS Tony Danza not the boss, he

hasn't tjeen employed in 12 years.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

For a good time call 911 and have a

rave amidst all the vivacious lighting.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

This paper will self-destruct in 6 seconds.

Drop It, start screaming, and njn very fast.

Which is Webdings for

Submit your comics

COLLFaiAMCOMlCS@YAllOO.COM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
A( TIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00. Complete,

motel, transportation

and more Montreal

express net

781-979-9001, Lowest

Prices on campus.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Free! Ride to Church

& back in Dwight

Chapel Van Be at

HaigisMall @ 10:00am

or Converse Hall @
10:20am Sundays

www.dwightchapel org

See you there!

APT. FOH RENT

Granby Apt 4 rooms

S750 00 a month. Heat/

hotwtr included Call

Allen at Eaglecrest

413-256-3442

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO expen-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 Ext 162

Waitstaff/cooks expen-

enced Fully part-time.

Must be able to do

2 week day lunches

Apply Judies Amherst

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears'

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email: phoneticsJab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

HitCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartend-

ing com Sign up now.

SAION^ AND SPAt,

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA Natural smooth

body suganng (wax)

www shearblissamherst

com 413-253-2322

SERVIfF-^

Can someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area

549-1906 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst,

www birthright org

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too tittle"? Eat too

much^ Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

able' Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

';FPVirF'

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing

HIV counseling & rapid

testing STD screening

& treatment GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St ,
Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

I RAVEL

"#1 Spring Break

Websitel 4 & 7 night

tnps Low onces auar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people, get 3 free trips'

Campus reps needed

www.StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008

Sell Trips Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' info/

Resen;ations

800-648-4849

www ststravel com

Spring Break 'OS The

New Math: 10"H=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
vy^ww.freespring-

break08.com

Skyfkx 10 $t«arnf Square Sprlngfleld, MA (413)827-9000 www SkyPtex.ui
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SportsWeekend
fRII)\N ()( lOHl K 12. 2(1(1"
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UMass down, two out

Sophomor.- forward .iiul l.,im Ii.kIihi: i^.m! ^lorcf >^\lllu\ '>ioll «.ilk. o)t KmUl lulJ ,ilur hi. ik.n-

.(son. hill..« M>pli..mor« Mccli.in (....uUI .iIm. Iili llu yaiiu m llu lir>t li.ill allir lulluliny uiili .m . r

111 r i.ill.irl'i.iu 111 llu lii^l ii.ill "I \i -li ril.is- *

I'-ini; pl.istr ii>il ^ll'l,llnln;: ,t n'liv ii^-iun.

Ii»^ to KIiihK UI.iiuI; *Iu «ili mi«i> ihi rt iii.imili r I'l llu

Minutewomen lose overtime

*j;ame, Stoll, Gould against URI

( ! I 1 . -I IS '^' M I

iniur\. isill miss llic icsl ul iht- m-.i

sun \\\\h ;i hrukcn lull.irhoru-

Sioll had .1 break

i\s,i> iip|nirtunn> at ihc

«rap|H'd I'M (h'I -.tii.iiuli'i

Willi Sluir-- vvM>.,.n ,.\ii llu

Miniiliwiiiiuh 'i.ni ii' I I III '

'

Ihcir liip uiLiI M.-ii'is Sii'jl u.i-

lied uilh MMiiii Hull ( .iiiluiit till

ihc U'.iiii-lcad vMlli

I keep lelliii

aic sshii iou pill

\1H1 I ;

Corner kick proves costly

I \i

UMassll >eenis c.i-vict tot iIk

MassachuNetts \M>mcn\ Mutcr ^,y,\ ^n mimiics inU

Icani lo More gnaK ihan it in keep- ((,c iir^i liall \- slu-

ing pla>er«. on (he held sprinlcd ahead lor llu

Rhode Island iH-U;. \.\ ^|„„ , ^ ^,,ji|^i.tpcr

\tl,iniii IO)ben^^hcMmutc^^omen. J.^kie Kde »lid under

}-2. in o\eHiinc on .i cold and j,^., |i^., mj forved hci lo ^t< air-

dark atlernooii al RiiJil I leld I be borne Sioll iKw a i. tuple teel in a

Minutewomen (7.UI, 2-' A-HM di\ine on her righl iHiard In

reeencd more had ncvis ^hcn the> shulti ler out ul the ball deei

found out that sophomore Ssdne\ m^ uiurned lo the Adeline

Sioll. who leli the game 4»i«h an „,,„,hj; , simg wiih m wv patk See W. SOCCER on page 6

\\\ |X>snNK p. Ml

miKien's

jiir>l won 111 Mvks I he

iiph; t»t ihi* \eMenli»> as

.1 .' I'll in ii\ertiiiie mrint

. .ul

v-e inimi«<> iWOHVCTti'iiL I Kls Amanda juaiiM lli^i.

slu' «.r

Rh..,

vatd "\\

,

iiig J hiile shittinj: aiound. in ing lo eel

people t itui make sense, bin when >ini pia%

. K.ini iliat s l'iuhJ in the uir like thai ilS hard
'

!U iiil a laiL'e pail ol ihe lomer kitk problem hi

Kvn imuiu'-.

s I 'iiisiina NuiKs and I iMa Kmliieiie/ l»a\e likt-

K
;

ir timil eitlk'itijiic prnW'. attet kiwt iniune^

•n Itir the seastm Surws budiv hurl Iwf M< I

1 iial weeks auo arnJ ne^aggni^aied Ihe mnii

.

white RinfrtuiKV has ikH "tccn

I, iIh- 'IKIf*

N> dtW>

,'sfoll.

ifH' rik'hl sitk- !<• ' 1*^
,

,111.1 IJu '• Mine Kiel- I'vi ^* I '>"•> !- •'•'

l.iNsaiil llu ' ' \ihI ihis list IS lirow

liX'd into tfu." an. tles|i\i.ii' i'>t !'.. "te^icfda^ tsio MinuU'w,
to H;wts lorw.wd lliini I jnmfcHItt suM ami Meuli in Jtoiild i ,

tin Walker l.it llie

'%. i''t't| tsmi

al lo llu I Nf.i illensi Willi

S«e CORNERS on p^je 6

A- 10 schedule in full swing *0' hits stride

at right timeUM hits road tor two

conference matchups

Ihe \tlantit 10 swhedule roll- mii.

as ihe Massathusetts field hocke;. team

Philadelphia, Pa . to late oil aeamsl Icniple loil in nul

Si losepir^ on Siindas

Ihe Miniilewonien i"-'t rn N Hii ,ii

strong this season in toiilerente plaj last ni'ihii

lhe> defeated ttest ( hestei 4 0. and I a Salli ' 'M.

pimp out to a perfect start in the '

toach Justine Sowrs N first \ear 'r- ;

(ruin 1,1-i .(..i-"!! Oil ;^ I'u \liii,iu v\ ,-•
, i, n ,, ,, ,

three lonlcrciKc vm: >- -cason en i-.u i,. i ' i

oscrall record

Ihe \tiniiiewoiii(.n perlormed well n all t.u-. i.

ol llu i:ame against ihcir presioiis iw,. ,.p|,,,„, -u

-

So'iP.i joaliender Hcil\ | elournenu an.i

h, i i ,:,,:. Uoiira/eris i, iJ initslantlinu pi.

M! iiiiii hi ink t.i.haik shii'ii.ii

lloiii ' dame while p

urea- nedlhc A-I<H.'

of the Week loi her elUnis.

IMl-- h.ipOs it* shiif !(' , lie, ill will iiiiitiniii

11 \ Kh .11, \ k

.. ilie \limilc«i n,i

aua '

to pil -Ciii .1 -I I • mi ' II I

shutoul -iic.ik.

Ihc Mmutcwumen will tount on their Uiiinied

defcnsicc baekricid to shut dtmn the Owl .ituuk

Seniors I nil nurien. Krisfina DoRos.ino imiI

Ronra/ens form one o( tin best baekfields m ilu \-

||i llie> have held ..ppii j M|ii;ii|. i • an a'lML'i- of

'
'

'
ll- per t'ame. and ret'i-lercil live ^luiloiils this

Ihe^ imII h,i\e lo he ,ii ilu:r IhsI lod.is, as lemple

fi>rward \lii I oke\ l>,i- hivn a iloinin.inl ollensice

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

the villi ol ^ I loss ,1! Il.ir\.iiil (Ml

'1. (Hsl da^ I •'• h»ss

ml Siena u

Wi h.i.l tlu iMil ..I, |Suna*»|

, ,,|.(.,ii ciiil I'"
•' -'I'U liall, lunW

I. -re than I'tKUe' I ' I h«> gfU>^*
. Vke Hod all

«.e H»sj tan'1

Ihe hos tiin.ii I ili'ii I k' -'-1- >^e

1 .11= ^ I V

,

vhaiKc

nun
s ,,i.

Joe Meloni

i-cet^ ' 'iieii

Cs like espc-

ikh hit shots

lOil /aek

S,,i,i,, ,, ., ^ .^ ,,; iiiilM^af-

able in net

( onseculi^e losse's lei Sennonl

ami New llampshine changed all

thai and as \tlunltc M> pUn K'gan

the Miiiiilt'iiuii s^ere al ifH'ir wtir^i

W nil I I ^a;u I- II

'

,lllCl ,1 -O O-s '

iiniJton. t line llu

ll .<i.:s i^MleA

^^^^^ Ii- I h ,

'' rin

t'iA .inU e^
aioiintl .111- iiiiiit,

Si-u..i litlendei Ircv.if Singer

issed time vsith an umti^lov^

,nnir\ and \< M.it...M,-.- U^
li.i.sci' ,111 In

the loss a! Ski 1 Iff

I h

2lHl"

llu-

lolli;!

Inisii

ti.inyinei eonlimied m
1 (I ..--. 1,1 Ntn.v- I .. I. ll

Junmr l,.i\%,ir,l KaliKii Utliiulo .iiul llu Miiiin. woint n Ir.n.l lo I'hil ij.lplil,i ill

wiik.iul lor a p i| Nil.inlii U" mil. htips. I lu \ in 2 this si ,i.oii in (be lonli-rt n. e.

iloweU. IneMtdhi'..

in and appeared u^

lIiih.is when a fJ«iu|; Rappap»»ri

tree kick sailed nvet tlw ettal al

Hasseii ceriainh w i-n I ...mcihtiia

K»»eh «vclcpitied

Hill ihv llassetl iniiir> lofcW

K I'iiper Willi Ills lineup

s,.) I ,11,1111 Mark l>eSanlis nnned
111, k mo ill.- inHllielil creatrtf

,,, ' Hu

I \:

I iilc Sin, (It \inuli.

II. I ll o..- siiih l,,,.,^^^^.

,ne-

\i..usl\ ,iiii ,.! ,iiil- I Mil>vs ollen«;

into ,1 trvivied iii.iek Ttic hench

vriipietl is Smiek slid the hall past
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Former student attacks suitemates

Sii;m Sa\ena, a resident ol SUN.iin.ii.i n.uUiui- li.iil on e.impiis, u,is ,is

an aluminum hasebidl bai.
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Assault occurs on campus
ASSAULT from page 1

M,i c-ni.iil. whKh c\pkiinci.l the mUn-
MKiIuin kiiiuMi .11 ihc time liillnwiiig

(,)utab\ ,lla^I. hkigUN/i-wsiM sent

arunhei c-in;til cNpl.iiiiiiii: ili.ii (.HiUib

had IxvM siopixxl

111 .111 timvlaknl cscni. I MI'I)

ollicials aMniHini.cil thc\ li,i\c clusod

ihc instsliii.ilion of two slahhiiisis.

whkh octunctl oulNiilL' ol the Siiiilciil

\ nion liunny the carls iiioniiiti: hours

ot Scpi '0 I Mass tiHiibull plaver

Johiui) I \.ins was si.ihlx'd in llx- Icl't

bimiK.ks .ind .mother was ^tii in the

arm

"Bee.iuse we eoiumueil to have

vcp. uiieoiitxTaii\e vieiinis. ifs highl>

uiilikel> that the iwii siis|xvls. who
are holli I Mass suuleiils. would Iv

eluiiged with a erime." I'oliee Chief

Marbaia ( )( iMiiioi s.ml \\e\e done

as much as we e.iii with wh.u iiilonn.i-

tion wc have
"

IM St.inlc\ contributed to this .iili-

clc.

11(7/ \Il( iiiiiinLS\ iiin l\ 'ii/iA'ii/

III wiih -^iiiim d i:ni,iii . ij"/
scudcnis.

..lult .It SteNamara Hall marks I he sieond ineideni this month to involve injuries ot I Mass

Siren to

test today
lod.iN .It I I .1 111 . the I ni\eisit\

ot Mass.ichusctts campus will host

a denuinstralion <>! tlicii iievv out-

door c.impus w.irmiii! svsii-iii

I he s\sieiri tesi will start iii lot

4(1 iie.ir Ho\ den Lismnasium and

subset.|uentl> move to other eampiis

localii>ns.

I'lovidcd b\ ledcr.il Signal

Safclv and Securilv Ss stems ot

I mversiiv I'.irk. Ilk, the tests will

be deinoiislraied from their eom-

p.iiiv truck, which will eiiiii siren

sounds and vsarniiig strobe lights

and the public will be .ilile l.-. he.ir

public .iddress announceiiieiils

I he companv plans to insi.ill the

units permaneiitlv on caiiipu' in the

Ileal tuture. which will look like ,i

bank o\ spc.ikcps nuiunled on tall

poles or buildings.

I he warning svsiem is .Ktiv.ited

to alert people outdoors IJie .il.inii

will .ictivute in instances ol severe

weather, criminal aclivitv. I.iige

chemical spills or other ei.;..i-eiK v

situations.

KciU <W,

MA pushes new bill Drug offenders financially hurt
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TEXTBOOKS from page 1

ve.ir Is l.ilse .uid the iiuinlvr is i.losci' to

S<>-.s Hut mosi ot ilie \ M's ivbiiital

tociises on individu.ll teMlxn>ks ratlxT

tli.ui the industn's overall pr.iclices.

Ill tacl. shell Web site ..leliiiillv contixi-

diiis ilieiii. I'iKe eveiv niontli, the \ \l'

lele.iscs, .1 siateiueiil .iKhiI iiKie.isi-ii text-

K»)k prices .uid viles.

M.lssli husi.-lls Is ih>l t)x' iHllv sUllC

lo push .t hili like tills In ilk; past ihav

>c;rs. <l«i hills luive IXMl ilimxiiKcd

.k.niss ilw ctiunlix. --omc h.ive IlkI sik

cess, .uid some fi.iv I.' not s.'i.u W.ilshis

Ikipilul.

"i iJlink vvc I1.IM' .1 u;i«nl tliuice ol

success/' s.iid Walsli. filming ou( the

higJKi iiiniovei at the he.iiiiig

I'.Ul ol IIk.- slkiCss Is Iw.lllsi- ,i|

Ntutknl sup|>ol1 \l tile' k'litt I iHliiilillev

Ix^Ming ovei ^li sUhkiils Irom .moss iIk*

sUttc CiKiie lo sjkiw ificii supi'^fl IIk-

issue Ills txxoine .i gias^units move-

inciii. piiiTiiie ilie l^-.s .ige gioup

to .fclliil- \iiMlling ih.il ptoiri|<i, tins

iktiHHyiipiiii. into .utioii ,inl W.ilsh. IS

CNCCfUiolWl

Ilie iirg.iiii/.iiioii ii llx

^ikidctii nurfiili/.!'

is\UiNsl'IK«,.a.

.ictive .It I M.iss Uliss Rc-qiui- 1 niut/.

cmrdiiutor lor the le\thKik c.im|\iigii

oil c.impus. s.iid that M.issi'lKd is

.iiiv.idv moving on to the next step ol

intomiiiig priitessi>iN ol the new le'giski-

tlvech;u^gc^.\ grc-al .yiiouni ol ivs|ioiisibilit>

will be pkicetl ui>>n oui piolesst>i> to

iiuike devisHHis tint ,ia- txniclicial ti>r

their slikkiils." said Rcxjiu- 1 r.tiil/

VMdi luipe< numing high on the ihii

loinc of this bill. pliBis afv hemg m.ide

lor tlx tiitua' MassCIKCi has alrckK

liiiikhe'ii w WW caiiipusKnikswap.i>ig,

.1 site ih.ii .illovvs Mudents to exch.utge

books \iioihei initi.Hive tliat thev

inleiid lo si.iri is < >jxii lextK>i>ks, .1

si.-i\icc ih.it gives sludi'nls licv .iccess

to lexts \Miiieii bv i.icullv inemlvtN

1 01 liei p,ii1. /omer is Imikiiig

iorv\.iid to seeiiie llhl.tMi pass

( onneitictit h,is .ilie.idv gone iiirth

with leloiiii. HI her iiiiiid. it's oiilv .1

m.illei 111 liiiic Ivloie \I.Lss,iclHiseHs

l.tllosss

I veiuollggc|irisiifciusluvewni

KM m siip(H>n to the Higfx't I ducali. m

( .iinniillee, slic s.iid ' I here

^ iisus Ih.il we iiivd lo .!.

.suit this \iid we will

FAFSA from page 1

\s .1 rcsuli ol this question,

an estim.ited Ps duo students

cimv iclcd ot i.ertain drug oltens-

es .lie denied leder.il llliancial

.lid lor colleee e.ieh vear.

st.uc House Representative

loi Massachusetts Harne> Frank

h.is become outspoken on the

iipposition of the I M S \.

"
I he l.ivv IS unfair and dis-

ci miinatorv. because ii onlv

i.uises dilticullies lor lower

income students, I r.ink s.iid

"While I don't (.ondone illegal

ilrug use, I dis.igiee with the

ide.i ot using the lederal finan-

iial .lid svstem lo punisli people

who have been lonvKted ol

relativelv minoi diug coiivu

tlOlls
"

I he opposition felt tn I i.mk

Is sh.iied with Hiirnhani

\iiv thing that gets in the

n ,n ol stiuienis ohtaiiiing the

: thev iiicd. v\e do ni>l pio

i.ie or siippoil 11." Buinham
,iid " Ml Ihat the I niversiiv

ot do IS jusl .ihiile bv the

iiulalions set bv the ledei.il

government."

When asked it there were

strong possibilities tor a ch.inge

in the KAl S.A, lUirnham replied

"It appears now that i.|uesiion

ihirtv-one will stand, unless

there is a change in administr.i-

tion."

Not onlv are political figures

and highlv positioned pev>ple

finding flaws v^ith the current

I M S A. students are also ban-

ning togetlier in the hopes ol

making some changes firoups

such as Students for a Sensible

Drug Policv are making vvorihv

attempts to anieiul the radical

policies.

I or being a student ran orga-

ni/ation. SSDl' h,is ic.iched sig.

nitlcant goals with their amount

ol knowlediie and theii nation-

wide supiH'it I hev have m.in

aged to niobili/e student .icliv-

ists to reform c.inipuses and

li>cal and state drug polities

Reccntlv, SSI)I' budged
I ongress to swale back the

Higher I diication Act \id

1 liniination I'eii.iliv, which pre-

vents students with drug convic-

tiims from receiving fliiaiieial

MONDAY OCT 15
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Apple CeffM Cake

Apple Upside Down Cake

aid I he lobbv helped make it

possible lor students wlu> .ire

convicted ol a mariju.m.i viol.i-

tion while taking time oil ironi

college to still letcive liiuiiKial

aul

( hapters affiliated w itli SSI)I>

are growing across the nation

SSDl' Is coiisl.mtlv i..imp.iigit-

ing It encoui.ige^ iiulividual

or group support everv where

I urrentiv, there is no ssDI'

chapter .u I M.is^

.'oi Sliihl t .,•/) he ((i.'i/jii/ ./(

isltih'i ii iinUnl iimi.'VN n/n
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The dark side of the golden years

Bruck

America, much to the dread of

many tonservaiives. is no longer

a nation of the nuclear family,

increasingly, people are growing

up in complex and diverse iixing

situalions. With real estate prices

sky-rocketing and financing becom-

ing more treacherous by the day,

more and more people are living

with extended families, including

grandparents. I myself have been

lucky enough to have lived with
"•^^~'^"'^~"

both my maternal grandparents for

many years, and they played a large part in my grow-

ing up. I consider my lile undeniably enriched by their

involvement in it. and am aware of how much their

generation has contributed to society. I his same view

is not ollen shared by everyone, ht)wever, particularly

when it tomes to health care.

Long tenn care facilities (nursing homes) are some

of the most under-tunded, under-statVed and gener-

ally unpleasant in the .American health care system.

My grandparents are lucky enough to have a large

extended family that's cared for them as they have

aged, but for those who have no willing family care,

nursing homes are the only option. I he expense of

such facilities limits ones options .And unlbrtunately,

the options grow t'ewer and less appealing if you hap-

pen to be gay

In last week's New York limes, an article about

the kind of discrimination and abuse that elderly gay

people experience in nursing homes caught my eye.

Working in a hospital, I see everyday the kind of

impatience and occasional rudeness that can stem Irom

under-siatling and stress But. as any nurse or doctor

will tell vou, conditions in nursing homes can be ten-

fold worse than ht)spiial conditions And so often its

the elderly, who require the most Ircqueni and intimate

care, that bear the brunt of this redirected hostility. I he

Idea that what is already uncomfortable and humiliat-

ing lor most elderly people is even worse i I that person

is gay is horrifying to me - but not surprising.

fhe N.Y I imes article tells the story of one par-

ticular gay woman who, upon sitting in a group of

people making homophobic comments and jokes, had

the courage to speak up. The results were reportedly

instantaneous. She reported feeling like "a pariah."

and became increasingly isolated. Ihe depression that

came as a result caused her physical condition to dete-

riorate, and she was lucky enough to be moved to one

of the lew lacilities that actually caters to the gay and

lesbian elderly. Despite what she had to go through to

be moved, she was fortunate. The majority of the time,

when such discrimination occurs among patients, the

gay or lesbian individual is often moved to more iso-

lated wards, typically where patients with more severe

fonns of dementia or Alzheimer's are housed.

Ignorance and intolerance are

already aspects of aging that

many people have to contend

with.

Anyone who has had any experience working with

the elderly (or who can imagine themselves in their

situation for a moment) understands the constant

threat of depression and isolation that already faces

these individuals, lor many people olDur grandpar-

ents' generation, the idea of being a burden on society

or a tinancial drain on their family is repulsive. For

those who don't have family left, particularly widows

and widowers, isolation alone often leads to severe

depression and sometimes suicide. Suicide rates are

actually highest among the elderly population in

America I hey represent H°o of the population, and

19'oof all suicides.

if you compound Ihe already present factors of

depression and isolation with the kind ol discrimina-

tion and abuse many elderly gay people face, the

issue of their treatment becomes even more urgent.

Though a new, younger generation of gay men and

lesbians is taking up the cause of spreading aware-

ness and improving the care their older counterparts'

experience, California is the only state in the nation

that recognizes by law the unique situation facing

the gay and lesbian elderly. It requires specific (but

limited) training be administered to those who work

with the gay elderly and provides stale financing for

projects and coalitions that are working to open gay

senior centers and other special programs. But what

about the other 49 states'.'

According to the National Gay and Lesbian lask

force, there are .10 million gay and lesbian elders

in America today, and that number is expected to

double in .10 years. This current generation of gay

and lesbian individuals is still struggling with the

same self-imposed stigmas of the era they grew up

in, preferring to silently slide into obscurity than fear

the treatment they might face if they are open with

their health care providers. Ihis is compounded by

our so called "modem' understanding of homosexual-

ity, and the myths of its consequences. Home health

aids are often cited for doing things like refusing to

take oil surgical gloves when caring for an openly

gay patient, for fear of HIV infection (even when no

symptoms are apparent). Ignorance and intolerance

are already aspects of aging that many people nave to

contend with. Many young people today, if they are

unfortunate enough not to have their grandparents in

their lives everyday, forget about this segment of the

population. We grumble about the future of Social

Security and take up causes that alTect us or those

of our age. but what about the people who paved the

way for us'.' However sad it might make us, perhaps

It's time we gave a little thought to what it's like to

grow old in a society that is *>ften so damaging to

those who are ditTcrent.

Kolv Bruck is a Culle^um t nhimntsi She mn he
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Some students

have no class

Abusing the 'ol first amendment

Stephanie

McPhefson
1

One week .ii!<i. i>n

Monday Oct x. Viin

( oulter. best-selling

author, was on Ihe

(MM talk show Ihe

Big Idea, hi»sied b>

Donny IK'ulsch Hie

talk I'vi-ntuallv rolled

.iround to louller's

ilrvain world and

her rcsptmsc W»»
\lMH.kmg

Mir Mid, "It wiHiM

knk like New YorV (it) during the | :o(M |

Republican National ( onveniion

people were ha|i|>> fhcy're ( hn%lian

They 'n toleram They dciend Amefka"
fVulsch, Mjre he muM have miMmdrr-

^l(Mld ( miller. a%Ved, "It would he bet-

ter if we were all ( hnsiian'*" Couhcr

anwercd with a rrw>undin|{ '"Vc^."

Tlwouyh Ihe iMcrv irw, tht continued

to lay thai Jew* nhmild he yttfatedT

iMo a«Mlan». Thai (linsiianity is a

*fM Mck,"
Hk faci dM 4k kKl tfK MdK% to

ay ihinio like thai on iMlitmal TV. and

to uy II wiih an av of hrm belief. makr«

MC Mnk ihoi «ite docm'l Buly hdioc

k. She can't iruh believe ii BM altomi
k. WMch 1% vcarv ' Became Itpidta*

of whether or n<4 iIm bcNevCi llM Itm
tlkwM he pcrfcctorf laa iIk nimdid
her Hka to Iwarl and hi ivw^ acraaa

iir worMK titn arc pmpte «lio

the home ol ihe free a country settled

specihcally lo lind Ireedtuii from reli-

gious persecution. Ihe document thai

details our country's creation explicitly

slaie> that "all men .ire created equal."

I hat Is n«»l the case In fact, America has

liequentiv flown directly m ihe lace of

Ihe senlimeni Ihe Amencin ec<>iH>mv

wa^ buill tHi the enslavement ol other

human heing» New nalionalilics to

Ameriirfk during a time when the I >nited

Ignore'

She wouldn't be saying these things

if there wasn't a subset of the American

population who fell the same wa\ II she

truly was |usi the "cra/y aunt " who said

cra/y things that people could jusi bnish

oft. she wouldn't ignite Ihe controversy

that she docs I hat she has such an ellecl

on American society proves thai her

comments pull v>me weight and should

he taken senouslv

Thank you, Ann Coulter, for representing a

population of intolerant people. Your ideas

are refreshingly antiquated and offensive.

AiMncs> Wt WW tobt

Siaitos won advcftfa«l m m aecefting

mdting pot. were dIacflmiMMd against.

the ininlvrafKC %howit in %igns on Mtwe-

ftvn^^ with phrasm like "ihsh need nol

You wtiuU think that as lime pro-

gmncd, ihc t niled Si.iies w<Hild (.rich

iW\ the laci thai we aren't uphi>ldin)i imr

own cunMnuiH«i I here is homifihiv

bia. AiNi-liefflttiMn artd raeiMn m every

differ Xenophobia is running rampant

Bui we re Nmerica So things like this

liMMMn'i Ktppen here Vt ntmuji vmflk
la Wmdeyc
Bui artiKher que^Hin iiime> up Arc

; aduaiiy ignonnii ihrtc isMiev iv

air iicy jtol Igncranl cnou^ lo ihink. to

a rS'N fcfmtor muA tfM Ann ( «iuller

i» jwl a cnuy mm <tm they'd raihet

Sure, piw'p'* 9^ *T"**' every lime

Ann ( ouller comes up with a new racial

slut or ;inliSemilic ciimmeni. but has

anyone tried to Mop her ' Scw\ sialKNis

are viill iiiiervicwiim hct, even ihounEh

%he ha.s a history ol angenng Ihc general

population whenever she makev a TV
appeararK-e

Ira I (irman. Ihe executive direclor of

the Nation Jewivh tlemocraiic ( ouikiI

said in an iirterview with C BSNew>

com. "While Ann ( miher has freedom

of speech, news ouiletv should exer-

cise their freeikim lo use better |udg-

meni Just as medu outlets don't invite

Ihuve who believe thai Martians walk the

cailh to frrqurrNly commcrM «m KietKr

sloriev it's lime they Mop inviiin( Ann
t ouller lo comment on politicv

"

Korman has a valid and strong p«)inl

Why is she continuously invited to

speak' It must be for ratings I tiere is no

other explan.ition Hut the t.ict that the

networks exploit ( ouller 's outrageous

comments to get moa- viewers and more

publicity IS almt»st as b;ul as ( millci s,i\

ing these things heisell

If we continue down this path of

inlt>lerance, Ihe consequences are fright-

ening to think abtiut I he ( rus.ides.

most of World War II and a large portion

of today's Iraq War have been loughl

because ol c<Nif1icHng beliefs Hillioitt

ol pettple have been murdered becau.se

ol ciHiniviing beliefs And ntiw, with

Ihe threat of nuclear weap«Tns, here's a

new thought If we enter a nuclear war

becauve of ct>nflicting beliefn, do people

reali/e that there is nowhere else to go'*

We can't inhabit the minm t»r Mar^ If

wc destroy this wtnld. there is no other.

Then where are we' PrtibaMy still hal-

ing, but haling in a nuctnr winter Yeah.

Ihal'd be worth it.

So thank y<m. Am Coulier. for

rrpreveniing a populalkwi of intolrT-

ani people Nmir ideas are refrnhingly

aniiqiMled and olfensive Ihank you for

vpreading your igfHirarKe about "reli-

giotfi thento^ and mirrfailh iMuev**

av put bv Ihe Anti-fkfamalion l.«ague

In a siaiemeni oNHlemning I oulter I'm

glad our nainn h« a cdehrity like you

lo emulate.

Strplt$mit ,ttnmtum km CaWigtow

While they shout, who's listening?
I Mknw w««1d fiilitiev prctfv

frltgKivUv One sliwy I've hten

m ptflKiilar is ihe civil

going on in Hurma Rtama'v

ini.«ikv Ihe uwnerMiwie ol civility m
Ihe wnall crnittlrv 's militarv regime.

have been launchmg peaceful pt^iti-

cal protests over the p«sl coupk <»f

weeks Its wcml ih<nigh Ihe first

thought ihat ixmtn mto mv mind

DAnorc reallv ivn'i a pnMkal one H tends to
nOgerS bcmn(eatni«tfieNnrvnr.-*naR l

bet ihow guvv mmM a whole IM Inn

Mr tfMVi our protestors here
°°

I'm wrrv if you've already hrwdiltjsiic AiMIhe

lai w iiliiMi I Ntasv hippw. but Id't hr hoMM. S<imc

Miniil>|a < arc ihert bccai<ie they 're ahwHiieh true It

Hemv like evrr> ptotnt. rally and vrrh-in I've hew to

hive been moMly ptyteWd by profile who fcmk like

itoy were m an experimeni

iim>h'inf «o«f deprivaiMw Dq vqu rccdll auy recent
cloiie« thai «e vintage for a

'
, ,o

icfltoie re»nn and a vmdic- pTDtCStS that haVC SlgnihcaUtly
*"*

mSTvou are pnii^ swaycd govcmmcnt policy?
My tokitli yourvlves why

Ms nwNten to me Afler all.

>eedi ini of e^prr^^ion i« iv^ as iiiipufHM to UnAaii

of tpeeth And i) a white dude witfi dreadkicks ha^

SMUCthmg imprwiam to say about global warming, or

I cHe. for that letter, who shouM I he to fnwh

klnL bm on iK olhcr hand. iC

And hmMly. I think the implidtiaia po a bit

hMtfier than thai "liberal Alls isisl.*<k kindofwtiflV"

I mean. A> you mall anv resent pr<itevls thai htoe wg-

mfkanlly »wayed government poln y ' I'd be willmg lo

make a bet that Ihe ^^ hiie lltHrse lakes orw look at ihe

people there arid laughs u ofl as a "vocal minority"

To give an example, in September of 2tm^ there

WW a prmrM outside ihe While Moose with over

Vin.OOH people m attendance It was mainly over the

war in Iraq, hot Mimelum there was enough space

linr global warming people, marijuana reformerv and

pn>-ch«»Ke aviivivis to hiivc their sptue as well Oh.

told h\\o Bialr.i ot IVad Kennedys" fame hosted it

I gue^* mithing says "America wants a new course in

a liberal direcimn' like having a singer from a terrible

punk bond MC your gig.

fhe rettwn I mention this prr^e^ in particular i^

bccan« I was invited to go to il I ven th<iugh I real-

ly hadn't formed my
political ideology yel.

il seemed like a waste

of lime That, and the

girl wh«im invited me
said the main drawing

point was. and I quote,

•"there's going lo be a

Now. I'm not goirtg to

know thai old Miying. ''with friendc like ihai.whnneed«

ertemiev ' Well, its m<i«e than a little true

I'm not laytofiMI when you protest a wrxmg. yiv

nerd lo drew np at a Buddhist monk, or even like one

ol those suspKunislv well-gMomrd yvnn% Rep»ibli«.an

types lint, here s Ihe ihing il there •» a cauw lor you

worthy enough to give op «wnr of your frto lime to

express your feelings. Ihan it's worth doing H in a «eri-

wrs manner Next lime yi>u try lo dxm Ihe wtwkl what

cause you support, enfoy yourself act mian and tton*!

leave your digniiv Knk in your rtiom

7cy/ Ritgcrt , e'<ar i-oltmuHut the cam tte

IX1K hilt ol tut ntyt r - u 1 f itiA frt Mf»KM.v ethi

Brad

DeFlumeri

^^^ 1 Why is it that liberal college stu-

iH^Mk dents must generally dress so poorly'.'

^HlNir^l Why can't this generation find and

^Stf(g3 appreciate the value in looking sharp,

I^^B^^L clean-cut and professional. their

^^^H^^to eventual employers will undoubtedly

^^^^^F demand of them'? I dress respectably

^^^^^^^ slacks and a collared shirt when-

{^^^^^^^^ ever possible. me. this is the decent

thing to do in the lecture hall of an

academic professional who takes his

craft very seriously. In response to my
^^"^^"""^

"dressing up" I am confronted with

myriad stares, snickers and questions, many along the

lines of: ""who made you dress like that, or why are you

dressed like that - what is your agenda'.'" Ihese ques-

tions often emanate from shabby, shoeless, shower-less

and generally detestable hippies who have no concep-

tion of what it would be like to go to a job interview,

much less serve in the military. And this is where the

culture gap or generational gap or sacrifice gap is most

evident.

My time in the L nited States Navy instilled in me

Ihe value and necessity of always looking one's best:

indeed, it consistently impressed upon me Ihe impor-

tance of looking sharp and alert and their inextricable

link Ui professionalism and competence or at least

the perception thereof Yet at the same time we see

this division of respect for authority, fi>r formality, for

ofricialdi>m ,n.tii,ill> hreakine down along ideological

lines on so many college campuses. .At UMass and

so many other schools, leftist and anti-war students

routinely walk around barefoot, unclean and in a state

that generally evokes revulsion However, it is these

very same students who are quick to question why I am

""always so dressed up,' as it I was ordered to do so by

a vast right-wing corporate-military industrial complex

conspiracy I ooking and feeling good

is indeed fundamentally antithetical to liberalism in the

sense that dressing up is viewed as pandering to cor-

porate elites or kowtowing lo an ordered authoritarian-

ism But it is past time that the hippies wake up. smell

the hookah, and reali/e that their baiefo.M wavs will

not be tolerated by future cmplovees oi even i.;r,iduate

school interview olTicials lo be sine, if there is one

immutable product prtiduced by our culture it is the

notion that looking good dressing well in particular

IS svnonvmous with financial success and educational

.itliieveineni this rii.i\ \ci\ well be .i!) undesirable

reality ol an over-inaleiialislii. vulture, but il cannol be

denied thai ours is a siH'iely that assigns a high esteem

It is past time thai the hippies

wake up, smell the hookah

and realize that their barefoot

ways will not be tolerate

to the bcautification of everything.

Rut this liberal

refuval lo embrace conformity in the form of drewing

well in college has other cauvev, t«H> Sprcirically. lib-

erals view professi«inali«m of any kind dress, manner,

regulalionv as anathema simply because it conlliciv

with their deranged llllle world view th.ti glorifiev

harmonious equality, ctiual achievement outcomes and

mediocrity for all Wiih these things in mind. then, the

typical hippie would argue that drevcing up can only

be thought ol as embracing a conspiratorial, exploit-

ative and overtly evil and racist capitali«t vInKlure

According lo these hippies, the causative links between

looking ofTicial and exploiting Ihe pool, onderserved

victims in our society are clear arnJ compelling

Whal's important here is n*>t what l«H>king prolev-

•NMui iv truly vymmymou* with pri>bably ambition

and little elve but the m«He overarching mewage that

the hippies' grungy appearaine vendv juM ax liberal-

ism and socialism hold that because we can't all win

nnanciallv in a free-market capitalist society we should

theret«>fe MKiali/e Ihe coxis and benefit* of all compel

iiive pbrm>mena. \o too d«> theve dirty hippies contend

thai xiitce we can'l all wear Armani, then we vhouM

all drexx ax barefivot bums And from this convoluted

logN. Il would also follow that sirne Ihe rich earn more

mottey Ihan the poor, the government should totnpel

ihe rich to sghsidi/e the p«»or through that fax>nrilr

lechniqtie of liberalx taxation

Ihexe xenlimenix are absurd, rrn>t ir.uitnonnl

.American values and are completely oumi-isteni with

the reality that every college (ntfiMlc will lace when

he Of she leaves planet I M«» IMI enturex «»«t inio Ihe

real world, especially c«>rporale America

Brad LhiFturnerI n a lHllegian i olmmfiiU He i»?»i

I gucxx my ptoMcni ii llHI mhm Atf py wMi Ac
Bt-dye or the pri who kjokx like she had her eyebrow

Madted by a xiapler getx up and xtartx spedtii^ I'm

in mwiplete cnocurrente with them, Yel a* the

lime. I'm worldly enoi;^ lo kmiw thai no fwie is

gnrng |o listen lo them Piit it this way IXi you ihirA il

Manin luther Kii^ Junior wore the same horriNc shin

cvcrytbiy. he'd have garnered a reaxotwble amount of

fnpect from everybody'' Or. do you think there d be

all that many ( atholits if the Pope hat! a giant septum

ring'' Im the first one to aAnii ihat ciiegon/ing people

m the baxtx ot iiek MrMor rtneto » a Mrfy immi

hiaKh <»f good weed there

'

claim to be an expert on what makes a protest have

an impact on a political machine Hut I will say thai it

pmbably does not hehiifwe you to lake an enormous

bong np between coming up with new chants on how

fieorge Bush sho«ild be impeached Jusi a iNnight

Needless to say. this protest really didn'l have Ihe

desired effect fhe meal grinder in Ihe middle-eaxt is

xtill churning, the gl«*e is still getting wiwmcT As far

as I'm aware. Ihe right for a woman to chinise is still

deadlocked with Ihe rights of the imNim And mari-

luana ' Illegal as ever On a pleasant side m^e. the girl

who invited me had a fun time, especially when the

all-night rock corKert started

S«>. Ihe next lime you read about some vari«nr*

cauxe being erKroached upon by a heanlexs political

nwcMne. don't \\n\ blame the guys m chffge. You

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

A lecture at the Ne'w Africa

House this Wednesday will

present the idea of free higher

education. Is it a good one?

n Yes D No n Maybe

Cast your vote online 9X www.daiIycoUeglan.ooin
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Herter hosts life experiences turned artwork
Pieces by UMass professor

shown in on-campus gallery

Bv .AMM(hA Ml m(A\
1. . 'I I h .1 \\ r i^Msr. NiivM

I'MasN lacully member and fine

ariisi llanlyn Davies' uork of Vs

years uas i.clcbraied .it the open-

ing of Ills shou •inside (Jut: Works
by llanlyn Davies. I

''"2 2007" at

Herier An Gallerv on 1 hursdav

Oct. II.

Ihe gallery was packed with a

variety of an aiicionados includ-

ing art sludeniN. Davies' peers and
friends and the general student

body. Davies sumd out from the

cri'wd dri.sscd in ,i corntlouer blue

jacket, green vliiil ,iiid black slacks

1 riLiids .ind lans alike showered
him with complimeniN and praise

for hiN \Mirk, whic! .nisi>tcd of

large-scale p.iiniliigs. olTset litho-

graphs, handmade paper and pho-

tographic pmll^

"Kighl now m\ focus is on
painting." he s.iid "However. I

am thinking ili.ii I wiuild like to

do Slime Mil lie prints some otf-

sel iilhograpfiv .nid some digital

prints
"

Davies has been a line Arts

Department l.iculis member
ill p.iinting al the t Mass since

I'i'o lie was hoiii in l')42 in

\A,iles. I nited kingdom He
studied at Svv.msea I Diversity

in Ihe I K and .it Nale lor .Art

aiut Nrihilccliire lie has been

inviilvi'il vMih art since he was
veiv vimng and even won a

nation. il I k art competition at

the age ol U> His pri/c was

a weekend trip to the N^oburn

Abbey, the .incesiral hiiine iif the

Duke ol liedloid Ihe Dukes art

collection, wliKJi iiKluded works

by Kembr.iiKli .nut ( .uialetto. left

a prttlouiul ellecl on Davies He
has received numerous fellowship

awards and other awards Nuch us

I M.tss l»isitnju)shejl leacbinj;

Aw.lld Ik- ll.l ixllll'llisl vSlCIl

sively in the I S.A. Lurope and

Asia.

Personal experience has proved

to be imponant for Davies. "Vox

the most part my personal experi-

ences, places where I have lived,

events in my life and things that 1

think about are what inspire me,

"

he said. "I hope to convey a view

of my world to mv audience." he

continued during an interview the

day after the exhibit opened.

The exhibit was divided into

three rooms one lor his paint-

ings, one for his olTsei lithographs

and one that housed bo\\\ his paper

making works and his photographs.

Davies' subject matter appears to

be happened upon, and then mold-

ed into what he wishes, whether it

be with a camera, a printing press,

acrylics and oils or a paper maker

His hand-made paper works,

the "Private Beaches" collection,

played with dilTerent textures and

colors. V\ hat is most interesting

alH>ut this series is that they were

all made of debris that he h.id

tiiund on a beach, which he then

put into hand-made paper

Davies' photographs in this

room focused on discarded obiecis

such as piles of compost Me cel-

ebrates the rich hues and varying

textures of tjie generalK looked

over subiect. Ri>tling Ifuit never

looked so good, the beautv of

the v.nsing lolms m the si.iges

of rotting are zoomed in nn ,iiid

can be appreciated Irom the s.tic

distance of a photograph \ lew

other photos such as "Martli I'''

(llanlyn Davies and his lather)"

played with double evpusures .iiul

showed glimpses inin I ),iv ics' pei-

sonal life

In the next nmm liis p,iiniings

diaw eves in with esi|utsiie use nl

riih tunes Must ol llie p,iiiilines m
this riHiiii .ue nl .1 ^leiulK.iiil ^i/e

I nivtrsitv ol M.iss,u hiist lis proti-

lo phoiii'„'i,ipli« lo liilioyr.iphic prints

.(lolind S'' III lul-lrl llr- \\,i|ks

llrvnieg I ights < ,ilennig. i.^oiri.

ind P.ir.ill.ix I andseei (And How
He \^as I ed \s(i.iv »."

i
I'lS'.iMi).

displ.iv ,iin,isU'iv ot ie>.hiiHHii,- iiiilui

exploration .iiul .ilkiilion lo iki.iil

I here .iie iiioie lil'iomaphii.

pi lilts lh,iii .my tiling else in Ihe

exhibit and they fill an entire riHim

I lies include several varialu»n-> on

his work Willi itihKi li.iiuls Itl.Kk

or ll.inKii D.iv ii^ i.ikis litr lAiHTuiuis ,nul turns llnni inio ah. Hi- is sluiwusmy his uork, Irom p.iiiiiiiigs

111 111 rliT An li.illiv iiiiiil N,iM iuIh r 10.

luinllie." ( l''"(i|, i> .1 il ,//\ lllLl ills

pi. IV ol v.ined -.i/e-,. sh.ipcs .iiiil

1.0I0 s ol lyht^ci b.iiiif. li.ii ov el l.ip

Hid huild lo lill ihe cniiie pu-

Hire Olhers, such ,is 1 li|. 1 l..|i
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The dark side of the golden years

Bruck

America, much to the dread ot

man\ conser\atives. is ni> longer

a nation oC the nuclear laniiK.

Increasinglv. people are grov^ing

up in complex and diverse living

situations. Uith real estate prices

sky-rocketing and financing becom-

ing more treacherous h> the da>,

more and more people are living

1^ 1 with extended families including

•^"'y grandparents. 1 mvself have been

luckv enough to have lived with

Kith mv maternal grandparents tor

manv vears, and thev plaved a large part in mv grow-

ing up. I consider niv lite undeniablv enriched bv their

involvement in it. and am aware of how much their

generation has contributed to societv. This same view

is not often shared bv everyone, however, particularlv

when it comes to health care.

Long term care facilities (nursing homes) are some

of the most under-funded. under-stalVed and gener-

ally unpleasant in the .American health care system.

My grandparents are lucky enough to have a large

extended family that's cared for them as ihey have

aged, but for those who have no willing family care,

nursing homes are the only option. I he expense ol

such facilities limits one's options. .And unfortunately.

the options grow fewer and less appealing if you hap-

pen to be gay.

In last week's New York Times, an article abtiut

the kind of discrimination and abuse that elderly ga>

people experience in nursing homes caught my eye.

Working in a hospital, I see everyday the kind of

impatience and occasional rudeness that can stem from

under-staffing and stress But, as any nurse or doctor

v^ill tell vou. conditions in nursing homes can be ten-

fold worse than hospital conditions. And so often it's

the elderly, who require the most frequent and intimate

care, that bear the brunt of this redirected hostility. The

idea that what is already uncomfortable and humiliat-

ing for most elderly people is even worse if that person

is gav is horrifying to me - but not surprising.

rhe N.^' Times article tells the story of one par-

ticular gav woman who. upon sitting in a group ol

people making homophobic comments and jokes, had

the courage to speak up. The results were reportedly

instantaneous. She reported feeling like "a pariah."

and became increasingly isolated, llie depression that

came as a result caused her physical condition to dete-

riorate, and she was lucky enough to be moved to one

of the few facilities that actually caters to the gay and

lesbian elderly. Despite what she had to go through to

be moved, she was fortunate. The majority of the lime,

when such discrimination occurs among patients, the

gav or lesbian individual is ol^en moved to more iso-

bted wards, typically where patients with more severe

forms of dementia or Alzheimer's are housed

Ignorance and intolerance are

already aspects of aging that

many people have to contend

with.

Anyone who has had any experience working with

the elderly lor who can imagine themselves in their

situation for a moment I understands the constant

threat of depression and isolation that already faces

these individuals. Kor many people of our grandpar-

ents' generation, the idea of being a burden on society

or a financial dram on their family is repulsive. For

those who don't have family left, particularly widows

and widowers, isolation alone often leads to severe

depression and sometimes suicide Suicide rates are

actually highest among the elderly population in

America, They represent I3''a of the population, and

IQ^oof all suicides.

If you compound the already present factors ot

depression and isolation with the kind of discrimina-

tion and abuse many elderly gay people face, the

issue of their treatment becomes even more urgent.

Though a new, younger generation of gay men and

lesbians is taking up the cause of spreading aware-

ness and improv ing the care their older counterparts'

experience, California is the only state in the nation

that recognizes by law the unique situation facing

the gay and lesbian elderly. It requires specific (but

limited) training be administered to those who work

with the gay elderly and provides state financing for

projects and coalitions that are working to open gay

senior centers and other special programs. But what

about the other 4*^ states'?

According to the National Gay and Lesbian Task

Force, there are 30 million gay and lesbian elders

in America today, and that number is expected to

double in 30 years. This current generation o\' gay

and lesbian individuals is still struggling with the

same self-imposed stigmas of the era they grew up

in. preferring to silently slide into obscurity than tear

the treatment they might face if they are open with

their health care providers. This is compounded bv

our so called "modem' understanding of homosexual-

itv, and the myths of its consequences. Home health

aids are often cited for doing things like refusing to

take ofT surgical gloves when caring for an openly

gay patient, for fear of Hl\ infection (even when no

symptoms are apparent). Ignorance and intolerance

are already aspects of aging that many people have to

contend with. Many young people today, if they are

unfortunate enough not to have their grandparents in

their lives everyday, forget about this segment of the

population, \^e grumble about the future of Social

Security and take up causes that atTect us or those

of our age. but what about the people who paved the

way for us".' However sad it might make us. perhaps

it's time we gave a little thought to what it's like to

grow old in a society that is often so damaging to

those who areLdifTerent.

Kan- Bruck is a Collegian cohimnni Slit- cun /ii'

reached ai khruck a student umoss edit.

Abusing the 'ol first amendment

lanie

McPherson
1.

(Jne week ago. on

Monday Oct. 8. Ann

Coulter, best-selling

author, was on the

C NBC" talk show I he

Big Idea, hosted bv

IXmny Deutsch The

talk eventually rolled

around to Coulter's

Stephanie :^"='"' ^"'"^ "
'"^

*'**'r ** her response was

shocking.

She- said. "It would

look like New York City during the 1 2004]

Republican National Convention...

people were happy. They're Christian.

They're tolerant. They defend America."

Deulsch, sure he must have misunder-

stood Coulter, asked. "It would be bet-

ter if we were all C hristian '" Coulter

answered with a resounding "N'es."

Through the interview, she continued

lo say that Jews should be "perfected"

into Christians That Christianity is a

"fast track"

The fact that she had the audacity to

say things like that on natu>nal 1 \. and

to say It with an air of firm belief, makes

me think that she doesn't truly believe

it. She can't trtilv believe it But she said

it. Which is scary' Because regardless

of whether or not she believes that Jews

sKnild be perfected (as she extended

her idea to Israel and to Jews across

the world), there are people who would

agree.

Intolerance is such a prevalent condi-

tion in America. We are supposed to be

the home of the free - a country settled

specifically to find freedom from reli-

gious persecution. The document that

details our country's creation explicitly

states that "all men are created equal."

1 hat is not the case. In fact. America has

frequently flown directly in the face of

the sentiment. The .American economy

was built on the enslavement of other

human beings. New nationalities to

\merica. during a time when the United

ignore'

She wouldn't be saying these things

if there wasn't a subset of the American

population who felt the same way. If she

truly was just the "cra/y aunt " who said

crazv things that people could just brush

ofT. she wouldn't ignite the controversy

that she does I hat she has such an etTect

on American society proves that her

. -.liienis pu'l some weight and should

be taken seriouslv.

Thank you, Ann Coulter, for representing a

population of intolerant people. Your ideas

are refreshingly antiquated and offensive.

States was advertised as an accepting

melting pot. were discriminated against.

the intolerance shown in signs i>n store-

fronts with phrases like "Irish need not

apply"

>bu would think that as time pro-

gressed, the I nited States would catch

on the fact that we aren't upholding our

own constitution There is homopho-

bia. Anti-Semitism and racism in every

degree Xenophobia is running rampant.

But we're America. So things like this

shouldn't happen here So many people

turn a blind eye

But another question comes up. Are

people actually ignoring these issues, or

are they just ignorant enough to think, as

a CNN reporter said, that Ann C oulter

IS just a crazy aunt that they'd rather

Sure, people get upset every time

Ann Coulter comes up with a new racial

slur or anti-Semitic comment, but has

anyone tried to stop her'.' News stations

are still interviewing her. even though

she has a history of angering the general

population whenever she makes a TV
appearance.

Ira Forman. the exixutive director of

the Nation Jewish DenuHrratic Council

said in an interview with CBSNews.

com. "While .Ann Coulter has freedom

of speech, news outlets should exer-

cise their freedom to use better judg-

ment ..Just as media outlets don't invite

those who believe that Martians walk the

earth to firequently comment on science

stories, it's time thev stop inviting Ann

C oulter to comment on politics
"

Forman has a valid and strong point.

Why is she continuously invited to

speak'? It must be for ratings. There is no

other explanation. But the fact that the

networks exploit Coulter's outrageous

comments to get more viewers and more

publicity is almost as bad as Coulter say-

ing these things herself

If we continue down this path of

:^I,,|t.r^n^e. the consequences art ftighi-

ening to think abtiut. The Crusades,

most of World War II and a large portion

of today's Iraq War have been fixight

because of conflicting beliefs. Billions

of people have been murdered because

of conflicting beliefs .And now, with

the threat of nuclear weapons, here's a

new thought. If we enter a nuclear war

because of conflicting beliefs, do people

reali/e that there is nowhere else to go?

We can't inhabit the moon or Mars. If

we destroy this worid. there is no other.

Then where are we? Probably still hat-

ing, but hating in a nuclear winter Yeah,

thai'd be worth it.

So thank you. Ann Coulter, for

representing a population of intoler-

ant people. Your ideas are refreshingly

antiquated and ofTensive, Thank you for

spreading your ignorance about "reli-

gious theology and interfaith issues."

as put by the Anti-Defamation League

in a statement condemning C oulter. I'm

glad our nation has a celebrity like you

to emulate.

Stephanie McPherson is a Collegian

editor She can he reached at smcphers a

student, umass edu

While they shout, who's listening?
1 follow world politics pretty

religiously. One story I've been

watching in particular is the civil

unrest going on in Burma. Burma's

mi>nks. the ci>merstorK of civility in

the small country's military regime,

have been launching peaceful politi-

cal protests over the past couple of

weeks Its weird though The first

thought that comes into mv mind

Qnnore "^^"^ '**" ' ^ P"'"'"^*' ""* ''
''•'"'^'' '"

bet those guys smell a whole lot bet-

ter than our protestors here"

I'm sorry if you've already heard the joke about the

unpresentable I 'Mass hippie, but lets be honest. Some

stereotypes are there because they re absolutely true. It

seems like every protest, rally and verb-in I've been to

have been mostly populated by people vvho l«ik like

they were in an experiment

involving soap deprivation,

clothes that are vintage for a

definite reason and a vindic-

tive nose-piercer

Most of you are prob-

ably asking yourselves why

this matters to me \tk'r all.

freedom of expression is lusi hs important as freedom

of speech \nd if a white dude with dreadlocks h.is

something important to say about global warming, or

anything else, for that matter, who should I be li> trash

talk him?

I guess my problem is that when that guy with the

tie-dye or the girl who liHiks like she had her eyebrow

attacked by a stapler gets up and starts speaking, I'm

usually in complete concurrence with them Yet at the

same time. I'm worldly enough to know that no one is

going to listen to them Put it this wav Do vou think if

Martin Luther king Junmr wore the same horrible shirt

everyday, he'd have garnered a reasonable amount ot

respect from everybody ' t)r. do you think there'd be

alt that many C atholits if the Pope had a giant septum

ring ' Im the first one to admit that calegon/ing people

on the basis ol ihcir Lf-hmn chores is ,i fairly rotten

ideal, but on the other hand, it happens.

And honestly. I think the implications go a bit

further than that "liberal activists look kind of scruffy."

I mean, do you recall any recent protests that have sig-

nificantly swayed government policy ' I'd be willing to

make a bet that the White House takes one Uxik at the

people there and laughs it ofT as a "vocal minority"

lo give an example, in September of ZtK)5 there

was a protest outside the White House with over

5()(),(MH) people in attendance. It was mainly over the

war in Iraq, but somehow there was enough space

for global warming people, marijuana reformers and

pro-choice activists to have their space as well <>h.

and Jello Biafra of "Dead Kennedys" fame hosted it

I guess nothing says "America wants a new course in

a liberal direction" like having a singer from a terrible

punk band MC your gig.

The reason I mention this protest in particular is

because I was invited to go to it Iven though I real-

ly hadn't formed my

Do you recall any recent

protests that have significantly

swayed government policy?

know that old saying, "with friends like that, who needs

enemies^" Well, it's more than a little true.

I'm not saying that when you protest a wrong, you

need to dress up as a Buddhist monk, or even like one

of those suspiciously well-gro*imed voung Republican

types But, here's the thing: if there is a cause for you

worthy enough to give up some ot >our tree time to

express your feelings, than it's worth doing it in a seri-

ous manner Next time you try lo show the world what

cause vou support. enji>y yourself, act smart and don't

leave your dignity back in your rcmm.

Ted Roger'. ! ii ColUgmn i.iilunini^l He can he

reached at Ai 'out r* a \liide'U uniass eihi.

Brad

Some students

have no class
Whv is it that liberal college stu-

dents must generally dress so poorly .'

Whv can't this generation Find and

appreciate the value in looking sharp,

clean-cut and professional, as their

eventual employers will undoubtedly

demand of them'? I dress respectably

- slacks and a collared shirt when-

ever possible, lo me, this is the decent

thing to do in the lecture hall of an

academic professional who takes his

DeFIUrneri craft very seriously. In response to mv
•^^~"^~"'

"dressing up" I am confronted with

mvriad stares, snickers and questions, many along the

lines of: "who made you dress like that, or why are you

dressed like that - what is your agenda'.'" I hese ques-

tions often emanate from shabby, shoeless, shower-less

and generallv detestable hippies who have no concep-

tion of what'ii would be like to go to a job interview,

much less serve in the military. And this is where the

culture gap or generational gap or sacrifice gap is most

evident.

Mv lime in the I nited States Navv instilled in me

the value and necessity of always looking one's best:

indeed, it consistentiv impressed upon me the impor-

tance oi looking sharp and alert and their inextricable

link to professionalism and competence - or at least

the perception thereoF Yet at the same lime we see

this division of respect for authority, tor formality, for

officialdom actually breaking down along ideological

lines on so many college campuses. At L Mass and

so many other schools, leftist and anti-war students

routinely walk around barefoot, unclean and in a state

that generallv evokes revulsion. However, it is these

very same students who are quick to question why I am

"always so dressed up," as if I was ordered to do so by

a vast riuht-w ing corporate-military industrial complex

conspiracy. Looking and feeling good

is indeed fundamentally antithetical to liberalism in the

sense that dressing up is viewed as pandering to cor-

porate elites or kowtowing to an ordered authoritarian-

ism. But it is past lime that the hippies wake up, smell

the hookah, and reali/e that their barefoot ways will

not be tolerated by future employees or even graduate

school interview officials. To be sure, if there is one

immutable product produced by our culture it is the

notion that looking good dressing well in particular

- is svnonymous with financial success and educational

achievement. This may very well be an undesirable

realilv of an over-materialistic culture, but it cannot he

denied that ours is a society that assigns a high esteem

It is past time that the hippies

wake up, smell the hookah

and realize that their barefoot

ways will not be tolerated.

to the beaulification of everything.

But this liberal

refusal to embrace conformity in the form of dressing

well in college has other causes, too. Specifically, lib-

erals view professionalism of any kind dress, manner,

regulations as anathema simply because it conflicts

with their deranged little world view that glorifies

harmonious equality, equal achievement outcomes and

mediocrity for all. W ith these things in mind. then, the

typical hippie would argue that dressing up can only

be thought of as embracing a conspiratorial, exploit-

ative and overtly evil and racist capitalist structure

According to these hippies, the causative links between

looking official and exploiting the poor, under-served

victims in our society are clear and compelling.

What's important here is not what looking profes-

sional is truly synonymous with probably ambition

and little else but the more overarching message that

the hippies' grungy appearance sends: just as liberal-

ism and socialism hold that because we can't all vvin

financially in a free-market capitalist society we should

therefore socialize the costs and benefits of all compet-

itive phenomena, so loo di> these dirty hippies contend

that since we can't all wear .Armani, then we should

all dress as barefoot bums And from this convoluted

logic it would also follow that since the rich earn more

money than the poor, the government should compel

the rich lo subsidize the poor through that favorite

technique of liberals taxation.

These sentiments are absurd, reject traditional

American values and are completely inconsistent with

the reality that every college graduate will face when

he or she leaves planet I Mass and ventures out into the

real world, especially corporate America.

Briiil DcFliitneri is a Cn/Zte'i'" ci>liininisi He can

he rciiclicil al hJctliinu u ^liulciu iiiiui'i ciiii

p<->litical ideology >et.

it seemed like a waste

of time Fhat, and the

girl whom invited me
said the main drawing

point was. and I quote,

"there's going to be a

bunch of gfxxl weed there " Now. I'm not going to

claim to be an expert on what makes a protest have

an impact on a political machine But 1 will sav that it

probably does not fiehiK>ve you to take an enormous

bong rip fsctween coming up with new chants on how

(reorge Bush should be impeached Just a thought.

Needless to say. this protest really didn't have the

desired effect I he meat grinder in the middle-east is

still churning, the globe is still getting wanner As far

as I'm aware, the right for a woman to ch(«>se is still

deadlocked with the rights of the unborn. And mari-

juana' Illegal as ever On a pleasant side note, the girl

who invited me had a lun lime, especially when the

all-night rock contcrt started

So. the next time vou read atviul some various

cause fx'ing encroached upon by a heartless political

machine, don't |ust blame the guys in charge. You
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A lecture at the Ne^w Africa
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Herter hosts life experiences turned artwork
Pieces by UMass professor

shown in on-campus gallery

By Anpiu \ Ml huav

I. >i i I
i

.1 >, I 1
'

UMass faculty member and tine

artisi llanlvn Duvics' \\oik ol 5s

years was celebiaiCLl ,ii ihc open-

ing of his show inside Out; Wiiiks

by lianlyn Davies, IT: lw\'" at

Herter Art Gallery on I liursikiv

Oct. II.

The gallery was packed with a

variety of art alicionados includ-

ing ail students, Duvies' peers and

friends and the general student

body. Davies stood out from the

crowd dressed in a cornflower blue

jacket, green shirt and bhick slacks

I'ricnds and fans alike showered

him with conipliincnis .ind praise

for his work, which ciMisisled of

large-scale paintings, otTsei litho-

graphs, handmade paper and pho-

tographic prints.

"Right now ni\ locus is on

painting," he said. Tlowcver. 1

am thinking that I would like to

do some more prinl> some olf-

sel lithograph) ;ind some digital

prints"

Oavics b.is been .1 line Arts

Deparinieni lacultv member
in painting .ii ilic I Mass ^mce

1970. He vvas born in • •->! in

Wales, t niied Kingdom. He

studied at Svsanseu I niversitv

in the I .K. and at ^ale lor Xrt

and .Architecture. He luis been

involved with art since Ik- \\as

very young and even won a

national I .k. art competition at

the age ol H) His pri/e was

a weekend trip to the Woburn

Abbey, the ancestr.il lumie ol the

Duke of Hedtord. 1 he Duke's art

collection, which included works

by Rembrandt and C analetto, left

a profound effect on Davics. Ik-

has received luinicrous fellowship

awards and other awards such as

I Mass Distinguished le.iching

Award He has exhibited exten-

sively in the LISA, Lurope and

Asia.

Personal experience has proved

to be important tor Davies. "I or

the most part my personal experi-

ences, places where I have lived,

events in mv lite and things that 1

think about are what inspire me."

he said. "1 hope to convey a view

of Ills world to mv audience," he

continued during an interview the

day after the exhibit opened.

The exhibit was divided into

three rooms one for his paint-

ings, one for his offset lithographs

and one that housed both his paper

making works and his photography

Davies' subject matter appears to

be happened upon, and then mold-

ed into what he wishes, whether it

he with a camera, a printing press.

acrylics and oils or a paper maker

His hand-made paper works,

the "Private Beaches" collection,

played with ditt'erent textures and

colors. V\hat is imist interesting

about this series is that they were

all made of debris that he had

found on a beach, which he then

put into hand-made paper,

Davies' pholiigraphs in this

room focused on discarded objects

such as piles of compost. He cel-

ebrates the rich hues and varying

textures of t|ie generally looked

over subiect Rotting fruit never

looked so good; the beauty of

the varying colors in the stages

of rotting are zoomed in on and

can be appreciated from the sale

distance of a photograph. \ lew

other photos such as "March I'''

illaiilvn Davies and his Lather)"

plaved with double exposures and

showed glimpses into Davies' per-

^onal lite.

In the next room his piiiniings

dr.iw eves in with exquisite use ol

rich tones Most ol the paintings m
tills iiHiiii are of .1 Niunilicant si/e.

l'lliver>itv i>l M.i-sachlisi'tls priite>

lo pliolojir.iphv lo liilmcraphic prim-.

around S"' in hei'jiu. IIin ^^olks

HiAiilee 1 ie!lu> ( alcnniu." i2(M17),

.iiid I'.iiall.ix I .iikUeei (And How

He W.is 1 cd \sira>l." (l*»S^-')()).

displav a nl.l^ler> i>l lechniqiie. ctOor

exploration .md allcnlion lo detail

1 here .iie nioie lithographic

prints than .inv thing else in the

exhibit .iiul ihey fill an entire room

lhe\ incluJc several v.irialions on

his work Willi rubber bands, 'Black

sor H.inlvn Davies laki> life cxi>ericiui- and turns them into art. He is showeasinu his work, from paintings

. ill IKrler.An (.ialkv until NoMinlxr 10.

lumble," 1 1''7(»), IS a di/zving dis-

play of varied sizes, shapes and

colors of rubber bands that overlap

and build to fill the entire pic-

lure. Others, such as "liip I lop."

(I'fh), niove away from over-

whelming texlures and ide.is. and

instead lean more low.ird showing

simplicity and parallel harnioiiii>us

worlds Davies says these prints

were >.ontioversial in the I'f^lK

.IIHl stirred debate in theaiul "SIK

.irl woilJ

Ihcic were questions as to

then \,iliditv .i-s tine art' priiiis

because ilie> were made in com-

merci.il pimliiiu establishments on

hiuli speed printing presses, and,

as sach. Mii.Kked ol commercial

ni.i--s' leproduclpon; a word lli.it

was an, itheina lo the very notion

ot the hand-cralled. limited edition

tine art print. " he ^aid

"It w.is ol course self-serving,

misplaced siiohbeiv, on the pari

ol those dealers, artists, ediicilors.

who were sell-proleclive ol iheii

own lernloiv," he added '
I liesc

d.ivs this IS not .in issue

1 he retrospective ol his \\ork

runs until I ndav Nov In

\nilrcii \liiiitn , mi >H i\,icheii

at tikiiiiirr,i\ 1/ sf/d/i III iiiihi^s , ,iii

UM grad reflects on time at Canada represented*
Amherst and life as musician

|mv Ineiidl w.isiiT going." he

s.iid. adding that thev were being

vciv phiiosophu.il .11 th.it moineiii.

,,, I. i.lnl,,.,,.plui.al .IS thev c«>uld

\iul when he got in

iii^ I'-.Hl I asked lum wh.it he was

eonie lo do ,ind Ik s.iid 'I'm going

lo live in the wooils.' and 1 was

like -viah''

I ^^.! pretty vtuing for eigh-

leen he s.iid. "|bul| I thought

I W.IS 111 idiill \i|,ila said that

most teenagers believe thev 're

more m.iiiire than thev re. illy aie at

ih.ii .igi 1 vvas in school and h.id

no vlue what 1 wanted to sludv I

met a couple dudes who were 111

Natural Resources and 1 was big

into baekp.icking. Inking ind just

being outside, so I thought m.iybe

I
I
would

I
study whal's involved

with that." he said

\iiala added ih.il he was

going lo gi> III a vompleielv dif-

ferent direction in life

"1 wiiN basically molded bv

my parents, " he saitl. explaining

th.ii he had considered loining

the \il force altci high school

onl> vears beloie Desert Morm
Nii.ila lev.ilU.I III. It vOulc liv

1 : \ 1.'
>- 1 on ^ , I D

,

i

'

I cnli.il s ieiiowtn.-u v.ni vi.,(^t

hall, where he met some ol his

best Iriends. who were 111 the

same boat" as him He l.ilkcd

ahoui his lime spent •>' I he S|>.

in \mhersi (enter iiiui \nioni.

on what IS now iiKiicil lo

Rutfians and Caribou

entertain at Iron Horse
Hv Al 1 X MnKMlli K

Oct, 4 found two Canadian bands in top iiiusk.iI

form at the Iron lloise in Noiih.impton Uoin Rulli.iiis

plaved an inspired sei of creative ptip hefi>ie ( aribou

lipped the ante with a percussive set ol music .ind

visuals, a treat lor the eyes, the ears and the music.1l

brain.

Ihe show W.IS the second ol the nighl at the Iron

Horse Hrooklyii songvviiter Jonathan ( otillon had

performed ai seven o'clock A* such, doors diilni

o|xn until 1(»:I5. leaving the *m«M en»vd outside

bii//ing in aiiiicipalion lor neailv an hour I pon entrv.

most of the attendees sat down at ihe tables crowded

at the back of the club or on the second-story balcony,

le.iving Ihe dance Moot empty

loronio band Horn Ruffian* look the siage iiisi

Kloie eleven o'clock Ihe three fund m.iles d'dn'l

look much oldei iti.in Ihe colleue-aged ciowd and ihcv

biought to Ihe viage a jovouslv voiilhliil energy

(luil.irisi .mil le.id vocalist I iike I .ilonde belted out

the o|HMiing line oil the title tr.ick oil then ujvconiing

album. Red. bellow and Hlue. " and drummer Steven

llamelin and Kissist Mitch IKrusiei s»K>n followed

suit, forming an a cappella round I heir voices ilidiit

.|iiile ine>h. e.Kh olT key bv iiisi a hair bin when the

drums kicked in. these vocal im|K-rti\' "l-lv 1 1

hke.ible roughness 10 Ihe b.iml's sound

llamelin .ind Derosjei quicklv locked

oilui's (Aiilse ,ind formed .in impressive rh... .:. .^

lion Ii wasii I onlv the bass and drums, though their

voKcs were as much a part ol the beat .i^ iheir instru-

ments Responding 10 lalonde ^ calK. ihcii sjuuits .iiul

whoops provided a tilting b.ickdrop lor the k.ul -m^

er's vocals. I alonde's voice was one part \\e> laie

(of \iiimal t olleclivel and one pari Dave I otigsucth

lot Ihe Dirty Projectorsi. containing the cspiessne

howl ol the loriner .ind the .igilily ol the l.iller

A lew songs into the set. a crowd member with a

beer in his hand likely not his lirsi of the nichi i.m

lo the front of the stage and ordered the wiowd to

"stand up and rock out " leii or so attendees ..biiged.

partially Idling the d.mce lloot It didn 1 sceni to be

enougii. however alU-i the next song he turned

.iioutid a declared "Id like to see more panicipaiion

this lime

I his is am.i/ing." eommenled I almuU W. .Ion'.

need banter or charisma of any kind Itn

you well. 1 guess the whole set's lot vou

\s Uiirn Ruffians' sei progressed, iheir musua;

aptitude became more and more evident as songs

accelerated and decelerated time signatures changed

and harmonicas were broken out I oming to their List

song, the band announced ih.ii (aribou would soon Ih

taking the stage "(lood things come in p.iirs. " shouted

,in .ludieiiee member •Posiiive heckling." remarked

,in .unused I alonde

Ihe band's set. lull ol new songs, w.is an impres-

sive collection of inspired, youthful riKk It was .in

indieatoi that the audience should K- excited for "Red.

Nellow and Hlue," .irriving in early rocm

I v.icllv .in hour allei the Marl ol Horn RulVi.ins

.,'. ( iribou took Ihe siagc wih ,1 Ilk Without

, n.( duck of anv kind Dan Si -icrmind

See CARIBOU on page 6

I Miiss uradiLiii Ad.im Ai|.«la h<llowid bi« driam> ol Ihcoihiiik .<

miiMcian, h.rmmy ilu Yondir MounMJn Strinj: Band.

ol VOlll

aled Iroin

MassachiiseU'

ago with a degree

Bv I VI lus Mi'iM-i I u

\d.im \i|-il-(. ipioinnnued

aee-.il.r t has proven thai vou

t.in Imd .1 lareer path outside

inaioi 11,nine gi.idii-

itic t lllVCIsllS ol

\nihei-t l'< '"n-

.Aljala has found hiinsell plavine

guitar loi ( oloi ado's popiil.tr

jtmgrass b.iiul Nondei Moiinl.iin

Sfring H.iiul

"IDiinnel ihe soioiul hall ol

mv suphiiinotc ve.ii I
was slill

wilhoul .1 m.iioi,' Nil.ili s.ild "I

kind ol lee! like 1 was nished lo

goto college II'. went onto say

that his parents li.ul ,1 large influ-

ence on his u.lKci.iie beginning

,ind allending was ihe onlv wav

thev would keep h'ln "iindei

then '.\ I'le

Aljala gresv up m a town

jusl outside ol Woneslei

called Sterling, and .iltendcd

Wachussell High School He

began playing the electric guitar

in \^^(i. when he w.is r.isi M
years idd. Rack then, his main

inlliieiKes were in punk anil

hardcore groups like MLuk I Lie,

ilie Dead Kennedv s ,ind Ihe

Descendants In high school, he

began to listen lo heavy metal

groups like Metallica ,ind Slayer

lie finallv picked up an .icmis-

tic guitar when he was I" and

began to partake in aliern.iiive

extra-curricular .iiliviiies thai

expanded his musical interest to

1 ed /eppclin. Jimi Hendrix and

the (irateful Dead
.Ai)ala recalls an incident

with a good friend ol his. when

he received his acceptance Idler

to 1 Mass.

"I didn't want lo go because

as l lub Sidcw .|ik

referred lo the 1 .imp

as ihe "Dcalh >m

'soil could ,il\\ 1;.

Millenium I .lUoii i 1

wouldn't look wciiii

"I had a great nnu

"It was a great school

nol all ill, II diriercnl

was y oiiin' ii »\ I

school mv 111, 111

II.

lU' s.lul

I IHI

\\ lu-i

led ll'. i'
01..

tcinoiics I!

Ii.iv ing Inn Willi ihc people I m
I s.iw cool niiin like (,)uicks,in.l

K.ige Veamsi ilu Machine .md

I'hish I luic v\ 1 ,1 loi ol eoiul

music .Mill ,1 loi ol i'ooil |MII\

ing
"

"It s so isciid gelling old.

\ij,il,i s.iiil Nou diin'l feel 1

dilleunl I'v. I pi III, II \ oil li.n 1

iiiote III'-' ^vpciu-iuc .md ,iic

more i h.ii isni.iiiv.

\ c.licct in lorcslrv u.is

i|iiickly dismissed .liter he h.ul

a couple 111,1101 kiui

was iin.iM' I" •'"

See SI HINub o" page o
I .m,uli,in b.isiil ImiuI- i ,iiiI.om

1
Iniis.l.iv. I ^i lobi r I I ,u li ImihI p

1,1 H, I n Kiilli.ins sbowivl oil lllrif niiisH.il "kil

,<n ,1 ;;l'.ll -lloM .Iiul col ihi .llldit lU I llHt'lvid

ihi Iron 1 L rsi o

^uciS**^'**^
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The dark side of the golden years
America, muLh to ihe dread of

many conservatives, is no longer

a nation of the nuclear famih.

Increasingly, people are grosving

up in complex and diverse li\ing

situations. With real estate prices

sky-rocketmg and financing becom-

ing more treacherous by the day.

more and more people are li\ing

1^ 1 with extended families, including

•^"V grandparents. I myself have been

BrUCk lucky enough to have lived with
^^^~^"^^~

both my maternal grandparents for

many years, and they played a large part in my grow-

ing up. I consider my life undeniably enriched by their

involvement in it, and am aware of how much their

generation has contributed to society. This same view

is not often shared by everyone, however, particularly

when it comes to health care.

Long term care facilities (nursing homes) are some

of Ihe most under-funded, under-started and gener-

ally unpleasant in the .American health care system.

My grandparents are lucky enough to have a large

extended family that's cared for them as they have

aged, but for those who have no willing family care,

nursing homes are the only option. Ihe expense of

such facilities limits one's options And unfortunately,

the options grow fewer and less appealing if you hap-

pen to be gay.

In last week's New York Times, an article ahoux

Ihe kind of discrimination and abuse that elderly gay

people experience in nursing homes caught my eye.

Working in a hospital, I see everyday the kind of

impatience and occasional rudeness that can stem from

under-staffing and stress. But. as any nurse or doctor

will tell you, conditions in nursing homes can be ten-

fold worse than hospital conditions. .Vnd so oflen its

the elderly, who require the most frequent and intimate

care, that bear the brunt of this redirected hostility I he

idea that what is already uncomfortable and humiliat-

ing for moM elderly people is even worse if that person

is gay is horrifying to me - but not surprising.

Ihe NY rimes article tells the story of one par-

ticular gay woman who, upon sitting in a group of

people making homophobic comments and jokes, had

the courage to speak up. The results were reportedly

instantaneous. She reported feeling like "a pariah,"

and became increasingly isolated. Ihe depression that

came as a result caused her physical condition to dete-

riorate, and she was lucky enough to be moved to one

of the few facilities that actually caters to the gay and

lesbian elderly. Despite what she had to go through to

be moved, she was fortunate. The majority of the time,

when such discrimination occurs among patients, the

gay or lesbian individual is often moved to more iso-

lated wards, typically where patients with more severe

forms of dementia or Al/henner's are housed.

Ignorance and intolerance are

already aspects of aging that

many people have to contend

with.

Anyone who has had any experience working with

the elderly (or who can imagine themselves in their

situation for a moment) understands the constant

threat of depression and isolation that already faces

these individuals. I or many people of our grandpar-

ents' generation, the idea of being a burden on siKiety

or u financial drain on their family is repulsive. For

those who don't have family left, particularly widows

and widowers, isolation alone often leads to severe

depression and sometimes suicide. Suicide rates are

actually highest among the elderly ptipulation in

America. I hey represent l3''uof the population, and

19% of all suicides.

If you compound the already present factors of

depression and isolation with the kind of discrimina-

tion and abuse many elderly gay people face, the

issue of their treatment becomes even more urgent.

Though a new, younger generation of gay men and

lesbians is taking up the cause of spreading aware-

ness and improving the care their older counterparts'

experience, California is the only state in the nation

that recognizes by law the unique situation facing

the gay and lesbian elderly. It requires specific (but

limited) training be administered to those who work

with the gay elderly and provides state financing for

projects and coalitions that are working to open gay

senior centers and other special programs. But what

about the other 49 states?

According to the National Gay and Lesbian Task

Force, there are -^0 million gay and lesbian elders

in America today, and that number is expected to

double in 30 years. This current generation of gay

and lesbian individuals is still struggling with the

same self-imposed stigmas of the era they grew up

in, preferring to silently slide into obscurity than tear

the treatment they might face if they are open with

their health care providers. This is compounded by

our so called 'modern' understanding of homosexual-

ity, and the myths of its consequences. Home health

aids are often cited for doing things like refusing to

take otT surgical gloves when caring for an openly

gay patient, for fear of HIV infection (even when no

symptoms are apparent). Ignorance and intolerance

are already aspects of aging that many people have to

contend with. Many young people today, if they are

unfortunate enough not to have their grandparents in

their lives everyday, forget about this segment ot the

population. We grumble about the luture of Social

Security and take up causes that alTect us or those

of our age, but what about the people who paved the

way for us'.' However sad it might make us, perhaps

it's time we gave a little thought to what it's like to

grow old in a society that is often so damaging to

those vvho are ditTerent.

Kuly Hruck is a Colle^Uin columnist. She can he

reiuheJ al kbruck a student unitiss etiii

Brad

DeFlumeri

Abusing the 'ol first amendment

Stephanie

McPherson

t)ne week ago, on

Monday (M. 8. Ann

Coulter, best-selling

author, was on the

CNBt talk show I he

Big Idea, hosted by

IX)nny IX-ulsch. Ihe

talk eventually rolled

around to Ctmlter's

dream world and

her response w as

sh«)cking.

She said, "It wouW
look like New York City during the (2004)

Republican National Convention .

people were happy. They're Christian.

They're tolerant. They defend America."

Deutsch, sure he must have misunder-

stood Coulter, asked. "It would be bet-

ter if we were all ( hristian'" Coulter

answered with a res*Hinding "\cs
"

Through the interview, she continued

to say thai Jews should be "perfected

"

into Christians. Ilial Christianity is a

"fosl track."

The fact that she had the audacity In

say lhing.s like thai on national I V, and

to say it w iih an air of firm belief, makes

me think that she dtx-sn't truly believe

it. She can't truly believe it But she said

it. Which is scary! Because reg;irdless

of whether or nrt she believes that Jews

jdnnild be perfected (as she extended

her idea to Israel aiK) to Jews across

Ihe world), there are petiple who would

agree.

IniolenuKe is such a prevalent condi-

tion in America. We are supposed to be

the home of Ihe free - a country settled

specifically to find ft-ecdom from reli-

gious persecution. Ihe diKument that

details our country's creation explicitly

states that "all men are created equal
"

1 hat is not the case. In fact. America has

frequently flown directly in the face of

the sentiment. Ihe American economy

was built on the enslavement of other

human beings. New nationalities to

.\mcrica. during a time when the United

Ignore'.'

She wouldn't be saying these things

if there wasn't a subset of the American

p«ipulation who felt the same way. If she

truly was just the "cra/y aunt" who said

cra/y things that people could just brush

oft. she wouldn't ignite the controversy

that she diK's That she has such an elTect

i>n American s<Kiely proves that her

comments pull some weight and should

be taki>n seriously.

Thank you, Ann Coulter, for representing a

population of intolerant people. Your ideas

are refreshingly antiquated and offensive.

Slates was advertised as an accepting

melting pol, were discriminated against.

Ihe intolerance shown in signs on store-

fr\>nts with phrases like 'Irish need not

apply"

You w«>uld think that as time pro-

gressed, the Cnited States wmild catch

on the fact that we aren't upholding our

own c<»nslitution I here is homopho-

bia, .Anti-Semitism and racism in every

degree. Xenopht>bia is running rampant

Bui we're America So things like this

shouldn't happen here So many pct>ple

turn a blind eye

But another questitw comes up. Are

people actually ignoring these issues, iw

are they jusi ignorant enough to think, as

a CNN reporter said, that Ann ( oulter

IS jusI a cra/y aunt thai they'd rather

Sure, people get upset every time

Ann (oulter comes up with a new racial

slur or anti-Semitic comment, but has

anyoTH.' tried to stop her' News stations

are slill inlervievsing her, even thi>ugh

she has a history of angering the general

population whenever she makes a TV

appearance.

Ini I orman, the executive director of

the Nation Jewish IX'mtKratic Council

said in an interview with CBSNews.

com. "While .Ann (oulter has freedom

of speech, news outlets should exer-

cise their freedom to use belter judg-

ment. .Just as media outlets don't invite

th«>se who believe that Martians walk the

earth to frequently comment on science

stories, it's time they stop inviting Ann

I ouller to comment on politics."

Konnan has a valid and strong point.

Why is she continuously invited to

speak? It must be for ratings I here is no

other explanation But the tact that the

networks exploit ( oulter's outragetnis

comments to get more viewers and more

publicity is almost as bad as (oulter say-

ing these things herself

If we continue down this path of

intolerance, the consequences .ire fright-

ening to think about Ihe ( rusades,

most of World War II and a large portion

of today's Iraq War have been fmight

because of conflicting beliefs Billions

of people have been murdered because

of conflicting beliefs And m)W. with

the threat of nuclear weapons, here's a

new thought. If we enter a nuclear war

because of conflicting beliefs, do people

reali/e that there is nowhere else to go'.'

We can't inhabit the minm or Mars. If

we destroy this vsorld, there is no other.

Then where are we? Probably slill hat-

ing, but haling in a nuclear winter Yeah,

Ihat'd be worth it.

So thank you, Ann Coulter, for

representing a p»>pulation of intoler-

ant people. Your ideas are refreshingly

antiquated and olTensive. Thank you for

spreading your ign<»rance about "reli-

gious theology and interfaith issues."

as put by the Anti-IKMamalion League

in a statement condemning (oulter. I'm

glad our nation has a celebrity like you

to emulate.

Stephiinie McPherxon is a ColUfiinn

editor She can he reachedat smcphers a

sluilent umaxx.edu

Some students

have no class
Why is '' that liberal college stu-

dents must generally dress so poorly"

Why can't this generation find and

appreciate the value in looking sharp,

clean-cut and professional, as their

eventual employers will undoubtedly

demand of them? I dress respectably

- slacks and a collared shirt when-

ever possible. To me, this is the decent

thing to do in the lecture hall of an

academic professional who takes his

craft very seriously. In response to my
~^^~^'~~~~

'dressing up" I am confronted vvith

mvriad stares, snickers and questions, many along the

lines of: "who made you dress like that, or why are you

dressed like that - what is your agenda'.'" Ihcse ques-

tions often emanate from shabby, shoeless, shower-less

and generallv detestable hippies who have no concep-

tion of what'it would be like to go to a job interview,

much less serve in the military. And this is where the

culture gap or generational gap or sacrifice gap is most

evident.

My time in the Cnited States Navy instilled in me

the value and necessity of always looking one's best;

indeed, it consistently impressed upon me the impor-

tance of looking sharp and alert and their inextricable

link to professionalism and competence or al least

the perception thereof. Yet at the same time we see

this division of respect for authority, for formality, for

officialdom actually breaking down along ideological

lines on so many college campuses. .M CMass and

so many other schools, leftist and anti-war students

routinely walk around barefoot, unclean and in a slate

that generally evokes revulsion. However, it is these

very same students who are quick to question why I am

"always so dressed up," as if I was ordered to do so by

a vast right-wing corporate-military industrial complex

conspiracy. Looking and feeling good

is indeed fundamentally antithetical to liberalism in the

sense that dressing up is viewed as pandering to cor-

porate elites or kowtowing to an ordered authoritarian-

ism. But ii is past time that Ihe hippies wake up. smell

the hookah, and realize that their barefoot ways will

not be tolerated by luture employees or even graduate

school interview otTicials. lo be sure, if there is one

immutable product produced by our culture it is Ihe

notion that looking good dressing well in particular

is synonvmous with financial success and educational

achievement, fhis may very well be an undesirable

reality of an over-materialistic culture, but it cannot be

denied that ours is a society that assigns a high esteem

It is past time that the hippies

wake up, smell the hookah

and reaUze that their barefoot

ways will not be tolerated.

While they shout, who's Ustening?
1 follow world politics pretty

religiously One sU)r> I've been

watching in particular is the civil

unrest going on in Burma Burma's

monks, the c«>nwrsi<yie of civility in

Ihe small ccninlry's military regime,

have been launching peaceful politi-

cal protests over the past couple of

weeks It's wcinl though Ihe first

thought that comes into my mind

p really isn't a political one. It tends to

JjOfliI——• •* "'*'"^ "'""i? ''^' ''"*-"^ '^*- '"'>"
'

bet those guys smell a whole lol bet-

tar than our protestors here."

I'm sorry if you've already heard Ihe joke about Ihe

unpresentable I Mass hippie, but let s be honest Some

stereotypes are there because they re absolutely true It

seems like every protest, rally and verb-in I've been lo

have been mostly populated by pet^plc who l(xik like

they were in an experiment

involving soap deprivation.

clothes that are vintage for a

definite reaM>n and a vindic-

tive rnise-piercer

Most of you are prob-

ably asking yourselves why

this matters to me After all.

fireed<im of expression is just as important as freedom

of speech And if a while dude with drcailkxks has

something important to say about global warming, or

anything else, for that matter, who should 1 be to trash

talk him

'

I guess my problem is that when that guy with the

tie-dye or the girl who looks like she had her eyebrow

attacked by a stapler gets up md starts speaking. I'm

usually in complete concurrence with them Yet al the

same lime. I'm worldly enough to know that no one is

going Xci listen to them Put it this way IXi you think if

Martin Luther King Juni(ir wore the same horrible shirt

everyday, he'd have garnered a reasonable amount of

respect from evervKxIy ' Or. do you think Ihered be

all that many ( atholics if the Pope hati a giant septum

ring* I'm the first one to admit that categon/ing pctiple

on the b.isis of (heir l.isluoii iIkikcs i'- i t.iirlv rotlcn

ideal, but on the olher hand, it happens

And honestly. I think Ihe implications go a bit

further than that "liberal activists Kx>k kind of scrulTy
"

I mean. d«i you recall any recent priMcsis that have sig-

nificantly swayed government p«»licy ' Id be willing to

make a bet that Ihe While House takes one Uxik at the

people there and laughs it off as a "vtKal mim)rity
"

lo give an example, in SeptcmK-r of 2(Kt5 there

was a pmlesi outside the White House with over

50<I.(KM) pe«>ple in attendance It was mainly over tlie

war in Iraq, but somehow there was enough space

for global warming people, marijuana reformers and

pro-choice activists to have their space as well Oh.

and Jello Biafra of T>ead Kennedys" lame hosted it

I guess nothing says "America wants a new course in

a liberal dirtxlion" like having a singer from a terrible

punk band Ml your gig

Ihe reason I mention this protest in particular is

because I was invited lo go to it I ven though I real-

ly h.idn't formeil my
political ideology set,

it seemed like a waste

of time That, and Ihe

girl whom invited me
said the main drawing

point was. and I quote,

"there's going to be a

bunch of gtxxl weed there " Now. I'm not going to

claim to be an expert on what makes a protest have

an impact on a political machine But I will say that it

probably does not behoove you to lake an enormous

Ning rip between cfmiing up with new chants on how

(ieorge Bush should be impeached Just a thought

Needless to say, this protest really didn't have the

desired cfTect Lhe meal grinder in the middle-east is

still churning, the globe is slill getting warmer As far

as I'm aware, the right for a woman lo ch(»osc is slill

deadlocked with the rights of the unN»m And mari-

luiin.i' Illegal as ever On a pleas.inl side note, Ihe girl

who inviieil me had a fun time, csfK'cially when the

all-night rixk concert started.

So. the next lime you read about some various

cause K'ing encroached upon by a heartless political

machine, don't just blame Ihe guys in charge You

know that old saying, "with friends like that, who needs

enemies '" Well, it's more than a little true

I'm mn viying that when you protest a wrong, ytni

need to dress up as a Buddhist monk, ih- even like one

of those suspiciously well-gnH>med young Republican

types But. here's the thing: if there is a cause for you

worths enough lo give up stimc of your free time lo

express your feelings, than it's worth doing it in a seri-

ous manner Next time you try to show the world what

cause you support, enjoy yiMirsclf. act smart and don't

leave your dignity back in your room

Teil Rogers is ti I'olleguin ciihimni\t He can he

ntichcd at Iwrogers a student iimass t'lAl.

lo the beautification of everything.

But this liberal

refusal lo embrace conformity in Ihe form of dressing

well in college has olher causes, too. Specifically, lib

erals view professionalism of any kind dress, manner,

regulations as anathema simply because it conflicts

with their deranged little world view that glorifies

harmonious equality, equal achievement outcomes and

mediocrity for all W iih these things in mind, then, the

typical hippie would argue that dressing up can onl>

be thought of as embracing a conspiratorial, exploit

alive and overtly evil and racist capitalist structure

According lo these hippies, the causative links between

looking official and exploiting the poor, under-served

victims in our st>ciely are clear and compelling.

What's important here is not what looking profes-

sional is truly synonymous with probably ambition

and little else but Ihe more overarching message that

Ihe hippies' grungy appearance sends: just as liberal-

ism and socialism hold that because we can't all win

financially in a free-markei capitalist society we should

therefore s«)ciali/c the costs and benefits of all compet-

itive phenomena, so loo do Ihcse dirty hippies contend

that since wc can't all wear Armani, then we should

all dress as barefoot bums. .And from this convoluted

logic it would also follow that since Ihe rich earn more

money than the ptwr. the government should compel

the rich to subsidize the ptior through that favorite

technique of liberals taxation

These sentiments are absurd, reject traditional

American values and are completely inconsistent with

the reality that every college graduate will face when
he or she leaves planet I Mass and ventures out into Ihe

real world, especially corporate America.

Brad Def-'iumen is a Colle)iian columnist He can

he reached {it hdellumc a student uma\ edu

Do you recall any recent

protests that have significantly

swayed government policy?
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A lecture at the Ne'w Africa

House this Wednesday 'will

present the idea of free higher
education. Is it a good one?

n Yes n No
I I

Maybe

Cast your vote online at www.dailycollegian.coml
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Herter hosts life experiences turned artwork
Pieces by UMass professor

shown in on-campus gallery

Hv .Asniii \ Ml UK.^v

L'Mass faculty member and hne

artist llaiilyn l)a\ics' \\ork ol '5

vears \^us celebrati-d ai the open-

ing of his slui\s "Inside Out: Works

by llanlyn IXimcs. I'r: :(m)7" at

Mertcr An (ialleiy imi I hursdav

Oct. II.

Ihe gallery was packed with a

variel\ ot an ;ilii.u)ii,idos includ-

ing art students, Davies' peers and

friends and the general student

bod\- Duties stood out from the

crowd dressed in ,i corntloucr blue

jacket, green shin .nut hhick slacks

Friends and fans alike showered

him with complimenis and praise

for his work, which consisted of

large-scale paintings, otfsct litho-

graphs, handmade paper and pho-

tographic prints.

"Right now m\ locus is on

painting," he s.uJ 'However. I

am thinking thai I would like to

d<i some more pniils siiiiie olT-

sei liihograplu and some digital

prints

l)a\ies li.is hecii a line Arts

Deparlmeiii laculiv member
in painting a! the I Mass since

l')70. Me was horn in I ''42 in

Uales, 1 lilted Kingdom, lie

studied at Swansea I niversity

in the IK .iiid .it Nale lor Art

and .\rchiteciiire. He has been

in\ (lived with art since he was

very young and even won a

national I .K.. art cvunpctition at

Ihe age oi Ift. His prize was

a weekend trip to the \S(iburn

Abbey, the ancestral home ol the

Duke of Bedford. Ihe Duke's an

collection, which included works

bv Rembrandt and ( analeiio. left

a profound effect on Davies He

has received numerous fellow ship

awards and other awards sucli as

I Mass l)istini;iiished Ic.ichinu

\waid He h.is evhihited exten-

sively in the ISA, turope and

Asia.

Personal experience has proved

to be important for Davies. "I'or

the most pan my personal experi-

ences, places where I have lived,

evenis in my life and things that I

think about are what inspire me,"

he said. "I hope to convey a view

of my world to my audience,"" he

continued during an interview the

day after the exhibit opened.

Ihe exhibit was divided into

three rooms one for his paint-

ings, one for his ofTset lithographs

and one that housed both his paper

making works and his photography.

Davies" subject matter appears to

be happened upon, and then mold-

ed into what he wishes, whether it

be with a camera, a printing press,

acrylics and oils or a paper maker.

His hand-made paper works,

the "Private lieaches" collectiiMi.

played with dilTereni lexuires and

colors, ^^hal is most interesting

about this series is that they were

all made of debris that he had

found on a beach, which he then

put into hand-made paper

Davies' photographs in this

room focused on discarded objecis

such as piles of compost, lie cel-

ebrates the rich hues and uuying

textures of the generally looked

over subiect. Rotting fruit never

looked so good; the beauty of

the varying colors in the stages

of rotting are zoomed m on and

can he appreciated from the sale

distance of a photograph. \ lew

other photos such as "March I""'

(llanlyn Davies and his lather)"

played with double exposures ,ind

showed glimpses into Davies" per-

sonal life.

In the next room his paintings

draw eves in with exquisite use of

rich Kines \fost ol the p.iintings in

this riHim are ol a sienilicant size.

Inivir^itx of Mass.iihuMtls professor M.inKn IXuies i.ikes lite experiences ,unl lurns ihiiii into M\.

lo photojiraphs lo lilhoKraphii prinls. in lUrur .\r\ (..ilU\ until NovimKr 10.

aioiiiul >i2"' in Iicil;Im, His works

"Mryntcu I il;IiIs lalennrj." i2lMl7).

and "Parallax 1 aiklsecr ( Aiul How

He Was I ed \sn,i> l." ( l'»S-.')(l).

displ,i\ a iiKi-.ii.'i\ .'I ii.'i.hiiii|in.'. (.olor

exploi.ilioii .iiul .ilkiilion lo del.iil.

I here .iic niorc lithogr.iphic

prints than anything else in the

exhibit and iIkv fill an eniire room.

I hey mcluik- sexeiMl \.inations on

his work with rubber hands. "HIack

lumhle,"" I h>7(i). is a dizz>iiig dis-

pl,iy ol \aried sizes, shapes and

(.olors ol rubber bands thai tnerlap

,md build to fill the entire pic-

ture. Others, such as "I lip I lop,"'

(['''hi. move away from <i\er-

w helming textures and ideas, and

iiisiead lean more tow .nil showing

simplicity and parallel harmonious

worlds Davies says these punts

were controversial in lhe l'>'(K

.Hill Mis iiiil siiitvd debate in ibe

art woil.l

'

I luu- were i|uestions ,is to

then ', .ilidils as -rme aiT pnnis

because ihey were made in com-

mercial piinimg esiahlishmcnts on

high speed printing presses. ,ind.

as such, smacked ol commerci.il

mass' reprodiiciuni. a word ihat

vxas .111,(them. 1 lo ihe vei> notion

ol the h.iiul-cialied. limited edition

work, from p.iiiuiiiys

line art print" he s.iid

"It w,is ol toiirsc sell-serv mg.

mispl.iced siiohber\. on liic part

ol those dealers, anisis. cilucalors.

who were sell-protecti\e of their

own territory."" he added "
I hese

days this is not an issue

Ihe reirospeciue oi his work

runs until friday No\ lo

Uiihcii Miiitin ^ tin I'i iwichcii

at akiniino\ u ^tiuictil iimu^^ iJii

UM grad reflects on time at Canada represented
Amherst and life as musician

I Mass jr.uluad \d,im Xiiala f

uisuiaii, lormmu (hi ^olKUr Mountain String Hand.

owed his dreams of becoinini: .>

Ih 1 \1 KIN \b'HI-l 1 II

\il.im \i|,il,i (iiiono(m>.c<l

.lee ,il.i
'

I I'.i ' l""\ I'l' '''•'' >
''"

1,1(1 lind .1 i.iieci palli oulside

ol will maioi lla\ine gr.idii-

aled from Ihe I niversii> ol

Massachiiseiis \mhersi 16 years

ago with .1 dci^rte m I orcslry,

Aljala has lounil hinisi.-ll phiv ing

giiilat loi ( ,.loiad.t- populai

jamgrass band. Yonder Sloiini.iin

String Hand

"I Dunne I
ihc scioiul hall of

m\ sophomoii. \e,ii I w,is still

wilhoiil a 111.Moi" \uala s.iul I

kind ol led like I w.f- tnshed lo

go to college ll»' ">-"< "! i'""')

that his parents had a large intlu-

ence on his collegiate beginn(ng

and attending was (lie only wa\

they wi.uld keep Inn. "under

thc(r wing
'"

.\(tala grew up (n a town

lusl oulside o\ Uon.esiei

called Sterling, and allended

\\achussell High School He

began playing the electric guitar

111 I'JSfi, when he was (iisi M
sears old Hack then, his main

inthiences were in punk aii<l

hardcore groups like Hlaik I lag.

(he Dead Kennedy "s and I lu-

Descendants In high school, he

began to listen to heavy metal

gioups like Metallica and Slayer

He ImalU picked up ,(n aeons-

in. guitar when he was l~ .mil

began to partake in alternative

extra-curricular activities that

expanded his musical interest to

1 ed /eppelin, Jiini Hendrix and

the (iraleful Dead
Aljala recalls an incideiil

with a good friend ot Ins, when

he received his accepiance letter

lo t Mass
"I didn't want lo i^ii because

|ui\ ineiidl wasn't going," he

s.iid. adding that they were being

\er> philosophic.il .ii that motncnl,

or .IS philosophical as they cvuild

h,ive hem "And when he got in

h(s |i.,ii| I askeil hini wh.it he was

gome lo tlo and he said I "in going

lo live in Ihe woihIs.' and 1 was

like \c,ih''"

I ^v,is preiiv \oiing fi>r eigh-

teen." lu ^aid. "I
bill

I
I thought

f WIS ail .uliilt \iiala s.nd that

iiuisi iceiiii.;crs i^elieve they're

more inaiiuc iIkim ilicy really arc al

that age I was in school .ind had

nil clue what I w.inted to study 1

met a couple dudes who wcie in

\,iiiir,il Resources and I was big

into Kickpackiiig. Inking and just

being outside, so 1 ihviughl maybe

1 |would| study wli.its invidsed

with thai."' he s.iul.

Aiiala added ihai he was

going to go in a completely dif-

ferent diieclion in life

"I was basically molded by

my paretiis," he said, e^plalnlng

that he h.id considered loininu

the \ii force af"lei high school

on Is se.ii- he line Desctt Mortii

\i|.il.i ics.ilUd ili.it while he

liscil nil i.,tnipiis. he lesided in

( entrals renovMied Van MiU'

hall, where he mel some "i In,

hesi liK-iuls. who ssii- III tin

same ho.ii" ,is hini He l.ill-sil

,ihoul Ills lime spi Ml .1! I hi spoke

111 \iiihcisl I iiik-i and \iilonio s

on sshal is iioss ii-lened to

.1 ( lub Sldcss.iik 11

rciciied lo Ihe < .hhj i, , ( i :

,is ihc Dc.illi si,o ti^.iii-i-

sou coiilil .ihs is -- pisliit^ llu

Vfillenium I .ilioii I.hhImu uuI d

SSOuldll'l look SSiImI

| ll.ltl ,1 LflMl IlKH' 111 -..nil

"|l ss.is .1 '.^i III sillool I hi I il's

iioi .ill ill, II iliHiiiiil \\ lull I

ss.is Sonne il ss i . s oud lIu iviits

sih.xil ins 111,1111 niciD'

li.is mu lull ss nil llu- piop

R I iff i 'ins: •^\^l\ C^iril^CHI voices were as much a pan ot the

rxUTTUUlh clIRl N^cllll'Viai „„.,„, |<,.,,v,ndingtolalondesc;

entertain at In^i Horse
\\\ \lt\ HtiK.MlIcK

I ; >i I imu\ *«• M

I

Oct. 4 found two Canadian bands in lop music.il

loim at the Iron Horse in Soithamplon Horn Kufbaiis

plased an inspned set of\icativc pop before t ariboii

lipped the .mie with a percussive set of music .mil

visuals, a lrea( lor the eyes, ihe ears and lhe musical

brain.

lhe show «.is the seconil ol the night al the Iron

Horse HrookKii songw titer Jon.ithan ( oullnn had

perlormcd a' -sscu o'clock \^ such, doors didn't

open until lo l\ Icising ihe siii,ill crowil outside

buzzing in aniicipation lor ncaiK ,in hour I pon etiiis.

most of Ihe attendees sat down al Ihe tables crowded

at the back of the club or on Ihe second-story balcony,

leaving the dance floot empty

loronio band Hoin Rufliaiis l«Hik the stage lusi

before eleven o'clock lhe three b.iiul mates dulnt

look much older ih.m the college aged viowd and they

brought III lhe stage a joyouslv youlliful energv

(luitarisi ,ind lead vocalist 1 uke I aloiide belted out

the opening line off tfie title track oil iheit u|H.oniing

album. "Red. Nellow and llhie." and drummer Steven

llameliii .ind bassist Mitch IK-tosicr sm-n follossed

suit, forming an a c.ippell.i round I heir xones didn't

i|uile tncsh. e.KholVkes In ui ! i li.iu 'mi when the

drums kicked ui. ihesi '-!

likeable toughness |o the Imiki -imh.i

llaiitelin .ind Derosiei i|uukls In I. v..

.ilui's pulse <ind formed an mu
II It ss.isn'i lails lhe bass and id

bi ' Ui ,uy

lllv illi'. •

•'

ss hoops prosided .i titling b.ickdrop tor ihe li

er's vocals. I alonde's voice ssas one pin \-

lof \nimal l ollectivel and t>\w pan Ihisc I ,

lof The Diny Ptoiectorsi. containing the ^xpus-isi

howl ol Ihe lormet and the agilily ol th. uu i

\ few Slings into the set, a cros\

beer in his hand likolv not his firsi oi m. > i m t.u

to the Iront of the st.igc .nul oidered the iiosul lo

"st.ind up and rock out " leu oi so .itleni

patttally filling Ihe dance lloot II didn :

enough, however allei the next son- h.. uuned

anumd .i declared "I'd like to see more p.iiiuipalion

this lime
'"

"
I his IS ,un.izing,"' connnenieil 1 aloiu' '. -'

need b,i(iter or charisma ol any kind P
soil well, I guess the whole set's i

\s Horn Ruffians" set progres^v.;.

aplituile became more and more evident as soiil-

•icceleraied and deceleraied. tune signatures changed

,ind harmonicas scere broken out ( oming m their las!

song, the band .innounccd ih.it ( aiibou would sihhi Iv

lakiiig the stage "Oood tilings vome in patts," shouted

an audience memfic'r "I'ositise heckling.' reinaikcd

an amused I alonde

Ihe band's set, lull of new songs. wa> an imprcv

sise collection of inspired, youthful rt>ck II was an

tiidicatoi that tfie .ntdience should Ix- excited lot "KcJ.

Nellow and Hliie," arriving in early 2lM>S

I x.Kily .in hour aflci i'"- si.iri ,.i Hoiu RmITi ins"

Mt t .iiihoii i.mk the stajis

I ,oulut ilui k .if ans kill,: ' ,
. ,,-viMMi.ii

S« CARir

auil.

\e,iiiisi llu

I lieie ss,r

•ind a I. 'I

1,1 i.iiiuk

\1, 11 lime ii'i

.1 lol ol L'

i| eooil i'iiIn

aiil ^.

exeepl ih.il sou li.is

Kag
I'hish

IIHISK

I lit;

n'

Siiala

different

mote lili" I'xp i"d "'

more chat i--iti.ii

\ s ,11 et'i 111 1 1 'I e sirs ss .1 -

ipiiekis disuii,,i.il -illci lu- liail

.1 lOiiple iii.i|o[ kiu-t- 111)111 u'- ,111(1

SS.IS iin.ihli- lo do llu ,lriiiiiou-.

See STRINGS on pagt 6
.iii.ii

..,1.1

ban b.iM tl I'

. IVloK r I

,1- III. J H.

Lull band pill

11 Hiiitiiii-

-n ,il 'li..U

-luusiil oft llu I

llil Ci't till .tllilli

,,i -U,l
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Iron Ho
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Massachusetts native returns to Northeast

Yonder StrinK Mounlain H.nul wa> lurimd h\ Adum Aijala ahtr his move

"niunras>" rather than bliK;;r..ss, has released siv CD's and t.>rnied their own record label.

Caribou showcases range of

musical talents at Noho show
or skill in anv other lisc shov\.

"Bees," a song oil 2(K)5s "Ihc Milk ol Human

Kindness" was a siandoul in ( arihou's set. With a

simple guitar rill and chugging rh.Mhtn, it wouldn't

be tough to imagine the track coming from Neu! or

another classic krautrock band. V\ ith a passing yellow

street line proiected over the band, they honed in on

the groove and ne\er let go. relishing in the song's

simple rinlhni.

•Melody Day," however, was the highlight of the

night. C aribou's best song to dale, the band success-

fully recreated it with all the epic orchestration ol

ihe studio version. Snaith again manned drums and

\ocals. and the explosion ol sound alter the song's

false ending was the most powerful moment ot the

evening.

Ihe set ended as abruptly as it had started, with

the sudden conclusion to "Harnowl" otV '
I he Milk

ol Human Kindness." Though the crowd responded

enthusiastically, there was no encore, and none was

needed the set was a cohesive, contained collection

ot propelled music that rei|uired no coda. Snaith suc-

cesslully turned his beautilul. often complev studio

recordings into exhilarating li\e pieces, Ik-shed luit

b\ his talented band and his own impressive musical

abilities.

l/i'v Hiirnhcck can he ninlwil ul iihiiDiha a n/h-

iLiil iiiiuiis kiln

to Colorado. The group, considered "jamgrasN" or

STRINGS page 5

work. He did. however, men-

iioii that he hated all ol Ihe jobs

he had before forming Nonder

Mountain Mrinu H.iiul

.\iiala moved to \cdeiland.

CO afler graduating because

he had heard ahoui ilie great

music scene in Uoulder. He

ijuickly realized the stories v\cre

true \lter moving, he started

to concciiliate on pkiv ing guitar

for at least five llour^ a dav.

1 vcntuallv. he met fellow band

males Dave Johnslon, banjo,

and .lelT Ausiiii. mandolin, with

lien Kaulfman. slaiulup bass, at

Club Verve. I hev lornied bonder

Mounlain Slung Hand in l')')S

and began ihe wild journey ol

becoming rock stars.

Since then, thev have released

SIX studio rccoidings. formed

their own label (I rog I'ads

Record I ahcl). played at nianv

festivals and toured with other

bands, including I mphrev 's

Mcuec.

•

I he Northeast is the hard-

est place to crack. " Aijala said

"\orihaniplon does heller tor us

than Hosion." He said that iflheic

isn't a good lurn out at the Hoslon

show on Ihursdav Oct. IS. ihcv

piobablv won't reUirn to ihc area.

Ihev usually sell between one

and two thousand tickets all over

the counlrv. and the Northeast has

been incredibly difllcull.

Aijala finished off the con-

versation saying that he doesn i

consider bonder Mountain String

Band to he a bluegrass band.

"Visually we look like a blue-

grass band but sonically. we're

not," he said. Other sources have

dubbed Yonder as "jamgrass" or

"new grass."

"If you don't listen to blue-

grass, we're bluegrass. We have

bluegrass instrumentation... we're

kind o\' bastard children of blue-

Lirass. 1 don't kncnv. were Yonder

Mountain, we don't sound like

anyime else," he said

I iiu>V)i\toili\c'llcciiiihL'niulu'tl

III ImiHliscl a slmlcnl iimii^^s lJk

CARIBOU from page 5

behind the Caribou moniker) and drummer Brad

Weber attacked the two drum sets on stage, catching

most of the siill-chalting audience oil guard. After a

minute of synchronized drumming, a drone announced

the beginning of "Sandy." the second song off Snaith's

new album "Andorra."

While the delicate pop harmonies of the recorded

song were still there, faithfully recreated bv Snaith

and bas-,isl Andv I loyd. the song was transformed

into a driving practice in percussion. I oupled with

swirling patlcriiN proiccled onU> ihc b.uul. (he song

was an exciting mdicalion ot what the rest ol ihe set

wtiuld be like.

Allcr equallv explosive rcndilions nl Atler

Hours." another new track, and "Skunks." ,i highlight

from Snailh's second album. "I p In 1 lames. "
the band

launched into "Biioux ' Mready. Snailli luid plaved

drums, guitar and sang lead votaK. ,ind now he hopped

onto glockenspiel before taking out a inelodica

ihrouuhoul the set he remained inienily locused

on whatever insirumenl he plaved. breaking out in

smiles onlv between songs ll w.is lasLinaling to watch

him |unip from job lo |ob. equallv l.iieiilcd on every

insirumenl he picked up His rciurii lo ihe drum set

was alwavs a Ireat. however. ,is ihe intense unity with

Wvbci made for .i ilivlhm so-lion unmatched In power

Carihou pertormeil sont,'s oft ol a mix of albums al ihi

entertained with instnimenrs ranuinH from drums (.. yh'cke

stiow on Dcti'her 4.

nspiel to melodiea.

The audience was
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Big plays sealUM win Writer offers solution for OT
^'-'^ ' ,( ^.>,-,-..r ,..11111... I sliiwii.iiii .iii.ils lleics how the I 'Ma

FOOTBALL from page 10

jumbled on third diwn on the ensuing

possessioa negating wliiii would kive

resulted in a 34-yaiTd field giwl attempt

by K-oepplin for the v ictorv

LawrwKe bouiKcxi kick m iIk- sec-

ond overtime, sconng on a 4-v ;ud tmich-

down run after Coen's 15-yaid pass to

Moore. But the game would head to

another overtime, as WhiOiey capped

off his 26 yards lushing on the drive

on a 9-yanl touchdown run. llie g;une

canie close to ending wi Whitney's sec-

ond carry of the overtinx;. as llatck-ll

popped the ball kxise but it c;utk- nglit

back into the hands of tlw V'ilLuiova

signal-caller.

In the folkjwing overtime the teams

traded fiekl goals, witli Villanova con-

necting first fiwm 41 yards out and

UMass afterward from 2.^ y;u\ls.

UMass wasted little lime in the fourtli

overtime session. Coen hitM ickielOmar

for 14 yards and LavvretK-e r.ui it in the

rest of the way for his scvond touch-

down after regulatKHi. Coen ;uid Mu>re

hooked up for the two point convcTMoru

giving the Minuteinen an K-poini lead.

Villanova appeared lo be in some

(rouble on third down and long, hui

Whitney just as he did lor much ol

the game scrambled in ilie ptx.kel

and escaped for a 1 5-yard gain. After a

I -yard tun by Phil Atkinson, Whimey

threw two irKompletiorrs, setting up a

fixirtli-and-goal at the UMass 7-yard

line.

After buying time with liis legs,

Whitney thnrw tlie ball up to the left

side of the end /one, looking tor Ridley.

ITie 6-tbot-4 Ridk.7 leaped up high in

tlic air and extended his arms kxiking

to haul in the high pass fiom Whitney

SV ith Halehell and Jerorny Miles all over

hiiTL the ball slipped through the hands

of Ridley and fell lo the ground.

"Well, obv kxisly it was an ouWaiid-

ing gimx','" Vllkinova c-ooch Andy Talley

said. "It was pmbably as good an eftbrl in

23 years al Villanova as we've ever had."

The overtime periods tiill of big

plays and big-time excitcinent - was

vastly difTerenl to the action in the first

half L'Mass hikl ix) success on offense

in the first lialt. aceiunulating just five

first dowas and going l-for-6 on third

down conversivms. The cbsesi it came

to sumng was on a 45-yard fiekl goil

thill was blocked by (>ayi OsLJide in the

second quarter

VillarK)va place-kicker Joe Matcoux

connected on field goals from 37 and 27

viutls iHiU giving the Wildcats a 6-() lead

entering the half llie strong running of

tailback Matt Dicken (35 carries, 172

yards) helped set up the liekl goals.

UMass took the lead ihi a long dnve

in the third quarter, converting iwxe

on fourth dowirs with the second

cx>nversion resulting in a 1 3-yanl touch-

down pass lo a wide open Ian Joigeasen.

The Minuteinen first giunbled on fourth

down (4th and I ) on their ovvti 32-yaid

line, gaining four yanls on a scTcen pass

to Moore. The touchdowTi came on a

fourth-and-four at the 1 3-yaid line.

The Wildcats took the lead ag;iin six

minutes into the fourth quarter, whcii

Whitney hit tiglit end Matthew Sherry

fix an IS-yard score. ITie two hooked

up again for iIk* two-point conversion,

giving Villiinova the 14-7 Icnid. Coen's

louchdi>wTi lo Sanford with 2:(W remiun-

ing set the gairie up for overtime.

Gawe Notes

The Wilcats played witlHiul starl-

ing quarterback Antwwn Mxing. wlio

injured his left knee last weekend ...

Saturday's contest marked the first-

career start liir Whitney . . . Villanova

completed oik- pass (4 yards) in the fin^l

half . . . Whitiic7 tlirew fix 1 34 yards and

gained S3 y;inls rushing . . . Coen went

2l-of-34 pas,sing for 355 yards and two

IDs Raslwed RanehcT made ninner-

ous big plays, gaining a career-high 1 55

yards on eight rex-eptions . . . Moore had

7 c-atches for I3S yards.

b'M Rosenswiiikk; can ht' ivncltect al

enxsensMU xtutk'til tinuvi.SLthi

RICE from page 10

On the other side of this debate

IS Ihe National l-ooiball league's

overtime procedure, flip ihe coin,

pick a side; first one to score wins

Seems preity simple, right' Well. 11

is perhaps too simple. Many crit-

ics argue that it's not a fair policy

because it gives the winner of the

coin toss a heavy advantage

My answer to them has always

been, "I guess so." In my mind, il

you can't stop them on their lirsi

possession in overtime, you don'i

deserve to win anyway

But there is some validity lo

that argument. The biggest example

came on a Ihanksgiving Day 1'>'>S.

in a game between the Detroit 1 ions

and Pittsburgh Sieelers Jerome

Beltis called tails on the overtime

com toss. The referee niislakenlv

heard heads, awarded the lions

the ball and Detroit scored on that

opening possession. Pittsburgh lost

because of the coin toss.

Well if neither solution works

for anyone, how about we find

some common ground somewhere

in the middle.

The college-style shooioui jusi

isn't elTicient (can vou im.igme

if soccer counled sliooioiil -joals

toward ihe final scok' ' 'tou M sec s

7 linal scores tor ,1 I uiopcin looi

ball malchi ,\iiil scl sudden dcalli

overlime has ils l.iulls because >ou

have no chance lo icspond lo a

score In lad. suddendealh ma>

be better suited lor liockev. where

possession IS a much less riuid

concept.

My solution is simple 1 1 the

score is tied afler hmr quarters,

toss Ihe coin and kick the b.tlj oil

II the first learn scores, kick it oil

.igam .ind see if the secoiul learn

scores If nol. le.iin 1 wins II

learn 2 scores ,is well, do n ag.uii

If leam 1 fails 10 si ore. thev

punt the ball (or leam 2 takes n

from the spot of an\ possible lurn-

over) and leam 2 takes 11 the othei

way One possible allernale plan

would be lo kickoll al Ihe st.ut of

everv possession nol |ust ilie lirsi.

but that's siill siinplv not how loot-

ball IS supposed to be pl.ived

Having lo start with a kickolV

instead ol al ihc opponciu s 2s-

yard line makes 11 luiulei to score

and should make for lewer qua-

druple-overtime games ihal go on

longer ihan necessary And giving

teams a chance lo respond lo a

score makes it a more tair choice

than sudden ilealh

Heie's how ihe I Mass-

\ illanova game would have played

oui I Mass won Ihe coin loss and

IS .iKs.ivs. deferred the honors and

took the ball second, so Villanova

would take the opening kickoff.

II Ihev faileil to score, CMass

would gel the ball back and if they

scored tlie game would be over

II nol ihev would piinl and both

learns vsould get one more posses-

sion

I h.ii sounds much more like

,1 real loolball game to me. I've

.lis,) heard it suggested that the

icams start back al ilie 40-yard line

instead ol the 2s, while keeping the

Lurrenl shooioui slyle However,

the half-court football concept still

doesn't sii well with me. When
vou hcgm voui drive in field goal

ranee, you mighl as well sit deep

in vour seal ot cold metal bleacher,

becuise soii're going to be there

lot ,1 while

II .mvonc has a better sugges-

tion. I'm ill CMS. even if the NFL
and M \.\ aren't I just hope we
don't reach .1 stalemate I'm not

sure how we would ever resolve

llial one

Jcnnn Rni i\ a Collegian

i'iili<n}iii\l III iiin hf rtiiched al

lt.i\in\) ti \liiiiiiil iiin,i'.\ idti

Pair provides unique

dynamic in center

Mark DeSantis scores twice against UD

CENTER BACKS from page 10

Cook and Brown are a perpetual

factor on corner and free kicks

in the ofTensive third Since the

defenders are two of the lallesi

players on the team, ihev etlec-

tively use their si/e in from of the

net to field headers and jockey for

position.

Though the pair has struggled

to convert on set pieces this sea-

son, along with the rest of the

leam. Cook scored ofTof a throw -in

against Hartford on Oct. 6. I nder

normal circumstances, either Cook

or Brown joins the forwards in

front of the net, while ihe other

remains in a defensive posiiion

The chemistry belween the

two players cannot be understated.

Since the pair has played together

in the center lor the pasi ihree

seasons, they've developed a good

feel for each other's position on the

field

"We've played so many games

together, we just know how to get

each other to focus on the game and

to be in position." Cook said afler

Kriday's win over Dayton. "We just

understand each other a lot."

While Brown is more reserved

on the held. Cixik is one of the

team's vocal leaders in all parts of

the field bven when C 00k is not

helping in the ofTensive /one. the

captain can he heard directing his

leammates inlo position for comer

and free kick attempts.

"We work well together He's

a loi mi>re vocal than I am and he

helps ihe leam out by being the big

presence." Brown said.

Muhiiel Ktn^ iiin hf ranched ul

mkinna sliuiciil iinuiss cJii

MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

Hogan controlled the ball with

his chest and quickly shot it toward

Sokolowski. who made the initial save.

The ball rolled loose iuid Hogan gath-

ere-d the relxHind. dnbbletl armuid the

grounded goalkeeper and lucked it into

the nght side of the goal It was his

lliird goiil oi the seastm and the assist

was the fina point of the year tiur

Cinllo.

Hie Minulemen controlled the

pace througlioui the match despite the

play of .Xavier UMass plavs a strong

physical slyle. which caused problems

fi)r tlie opposing f'orw;irds. who rely

mostly on finesse ;ind Uill skills At

limes, the physicality became over-

whebning lor a few .XI ' players as they

blatantly flopped atler seemingly clean

tackles from I Mass players.

One such instance resultcxl in the

gaiTie's first Kniking Junior midfield-

er Mike IX'Sanlis pertcvlly limed a

Uickle of .Xavier leading scorer 11-

Ikidji Dieng IIk freshirran. however.

tripped over tlie ball and grabbed his

leg. Hie referee immediaiely pullixl

a yellow card fri>m his pocket Dieng

quickly a»se from ihe ground lolKiw-

mg the play and showed no signs of

injury, despite spending .1 coiisider.ible

amount of lime on the groiuid

The physical play conlinued ami

resultetl in Xav ler's Ioik- se'onng oppor-

tunity of Ihc second halt which it

didn't waste. Immedi.ilely alki chcvk-

ing into the game, sophomoie Kicardo

Sutherland dnbbled into the I M.iss

penally are-a where sophomore l>.m

1 epone tned to dispossess him. but

misso.1 the b;ill and tripped Sutherland

Hie referee immetli.itely |x>inic\l lo

Ihc penalty mark, llius awariling the

Musketeers a penally kick

Sutherland liiK-d the |x-nalty kick

to the left of reiLshirt junior goalkivper

AK'k Simnxins to lie the game

Amiek's tally c;une live mmules

later St>phomore Mark IVS.mtis won

a 5(1-50 ball aixl wailcxi for ,1 siie.ikmg

.\mick tt> break toward the go,il He

flipped tlic Kill over his left shoul

dcr into iui open left Hank Amick

gathered 11 ;uid crossed inio ihe ceii-

ler Sokolowski ined lo cul il oil, bul

missed Ihe hill, allowing it lo defied

off the vielendei and into ihe go.il

Mark l>eSantis w.is .ilso .i cal.ilysl

in the Minulemen s win o\ci Dayton

He scored the first and sivoikI goals ol

Ills c.ireer belorc freshman Ben .\iiki.iii

added the litNi goiil ol his e.iieei in tlie

X(*th miiuiie.

"ll lell greal. " M.iik IX-Saiilis viid

of sconng the tirsi gicil of his c.ircvr "I

juslliv loworkh.ml loi mv kMmm.iics

It You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

.Hill 1 ho[X' ihey ki.vp coming
"

IK-Sanlis lirsi go.il was a pnxl-

ucl ol .1 halltiinc ailiuslmcnl \ssisuinl

coach Jon D.iw told the I Mass lor-

w.inis tluil the 1 Iyer defenders were

giv ing them a lot of space lo work with

s«i .illei riveiving a pass Irom Hogan

.iIhiuI 20 vards Irom ihegtvil. IX*S;intls

waited lot ihe ilefender to commit

belorc turning and sending a shot i)ver

the shoulder of the Dayton goalkeeper.

.All Milimi mn he reached ul

liihliiiii ll \ludi'Hl imiii'.s ctlii
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Terriers best UMass squads Goals at a premium
^

-^
, , ,, Minutewomen struggle on

C .• ^^^^^ j»v-»l ii^ f f^^C*-\?l*A toi r..itlK'\1imiictncniniliMni; R;ii>pc heal his ic.um>uinghl. m>t due to a liick

^

J
,k. ,op thavm Cher theme or.hKv Rmta- ottense, salvagc oHe A" iu Win

events, dixers strong on boards
' '

H^ MiKi till I Ml i-ii i<

I he M.Ks.KhiiNLiis nk-n s ,iikl

isiimen's '-wiiiiinnii.' -iiid diving le.mw

,iilleieil ihcii liiNl dek-.it M the haniKnl

ilic HiiMori I hinlImIs Icrners m iheir

>c.ison-(i(ViiiML' dual meet SaUirda>

Iheiiieii sk.iiii Ki->i 124-1 1''. uliileliie

vviiilien s RMiii lusi h\ .1 -.eoie el 14'-

IINI

Sitphiiniiuv Ju.in Mtiheie letl the

u,i\ liii the Minuleiiien, as he earned

tiM plaee Imishes ill Kith the >(i-\aid

lieeslyle and the l(Hl-\aid treesl\le

I leshnuin \la\ Hiitler linisheil lirM in

ihe 2<N»-\aid indnidual iiiedles and

-enimeaptam /aek l'ne>i hnislted liiM

"1 the 2IHl-vardhiiliei1l>

Ihe nii-Vl slarleil Im the men \ulh

the 4<K)-sard niedles iela\ and Imnble

beuan eaiK ulieii I'nest lelt ihe plal-

Uinu eail> in li.inMlmiK eauMiii! his

lelas leaiii lo he dwqiiahlied

Ihe MaiiHui .uKJ While liiok tiiM

plaee in m\ exent- tiiil dl a |i<isMble

l.v Ihe twi) teams kept the sviiie elosc

ihriumhiHii the enure ineel. as t Mass

had se\eii si.vi>iid-plaee linishes .uid

tliree liind-plaee linishes Meanwhile.

the lemel^ had kuir seeond-plaee liii-

isIk's and eighl ihiid-plaee tinishes

Ihe Miiiulemen slill had a ehanee

tu \sin lip until ihe 2lK)-\aid breast-

stroke However. HI sioieil 1> [minis

in Ihe laee. pullinii ihem ahead lor

eiMkl I \l.iss wasonly able 111 iiMister a

seeond-plai-e linish h\ lieshm.ui Hnan

Seliiiiidl

Ihe Mmulemen ended the ineel

uell. lakiiii! liiM and s».eoinl plaee m the

4( K i-\ art! liex-stv le lelav

Xeeordini: to I Mass men's euieh

Kuss Nanvorth. the team si.)ii;uidered

several op|ioi1unilies to put jioinis on

ihe I'm.in.l tveaiisi- ol eoslK mistakes,

^a^vvonh Ivlieves that ihe team neeils

lo work on tiini dvnainies in disumee

raees so his svs iiiimei^ ean have a better

push ol1 ol the wall.

Ihe eoaeli Ivlieves ihal allhoiieh

Ills athletes ]vilonned w ilh e\eeplii)nal

inleiisiiv ihis meel meaiil somelhinu

ditlerent lor both teams.

( )ur uoal Is lo w in a eluimpionship

at ihe end ol ihe season." Narworth s;iid

"H we learn Mom iliose misLikes and

don I make ihein. then we bci.oine a

Ivller team

'

Senioi R I Kap|X' was the lone lae-

toi lor the Minuteinen in divini; Ra|>pe

was the oiiK I Mass divei to plaee in

ihe top ihrev in either the one or ihiee-

ineler dive He won the one-meter dive

and plaeed setond iii the three-meter

Ihe meel was not as elose lor llie

Miniiiewomen

liinior I eeelia Jenkins noiehed the

onlv mdividiial vielois, tor the le.un.

Jenkins eanie«.l liiNl plaee in tlie 50->;ird

Ireeslvle Senior eapuiin AIIimhi \bl|X-

limk ihird |>laee ;uid lreslim;tn JenniteT

C omveaii knik liuirth.

llie ManKiii .uid \\ hile also swept

in the womens 4( H l-y ;ud Irceslv le relay.

Jenkins was in the wmniiiy lane, as was

X'olpi.'

Junior C hnsta Nams linished see-

nnd in the 2l)(V-yartl Irasiyle and alst)

in tlie 5()0-\anl liveslvle

llie 2(Kl-\;ud baekslroke v^as alM> a

gtKxl raee lur the Minutewomen. as they

iiH)k sevond. third iuid toiirth plaee In

tliat raee. the Maroon and VMiite were

led by sophomore I li/abeth Walsh

I Ma.ss women's eoaeh Hob

Neweomb noted that alter this mex'l. he

S.IW that he need.s lo ehange the te;uii"s

wtx'kly iraining regimen ITie distuiee

sw immers w ill now undergo llieir usual

workouts al a higher level ot inlen-

siiv Hie stroke swimmers (haekstroke.

bieaststnike ;uxi buiierny) will liave

altered training as well.

Neweomb is pleased w illi lite teiun's

overall ellorl ainl suggested ihiit HI'

heal his ie;uii i>uinghl, ni>l due to a liiek

i>l ellorl He pre^el^ lo look towards the

lulURV

"lis not how we're swimming on

()et 13." Neweomb said. 'It's abtml

how we're swimming in hebixiary. This

is a real gixxl opptirlunily lo sev wheiv

we are and move on Irom tliere."

The divers tor the MinulewDnien

wea' signiheani eoninbulors lo how the

teiun Tared as well.

Junior Kaa-n I 'p|vreo earned see-

ond plaee in both the one and Ihree-

meter diving events Junior Sarah

Horsiniiinn Uxik fourth m llie one-meter

;uid third in the three-meter

I Mass diving eiKieh M;indy Hixon

was pleased by the pmgress tlial tlie

divers showed at this meet. Mi.xon

iiiiended lo u.se iliis ithx'I as a eheek-

piiinl lo delermine her divers' progress

in lenns of honing their skills She was

not disappointed w itli the result.

"I tliought they did well." Hixon

said. "Our young diveis are eoming

along and the v eteraiis did a niee job.

We Iwd lougti eompetilion today ;md

we did pa-tty well."

I Mass will laee HI' again in

NoveTiiber al the Hosion I niversiiy

lemer lin national. Ttie Mannm ;uid

While will eompete next against Stony

HiiHik on I ndiiy m its seeond Iwme

meet ol the season.

\/(A<- iiillmcislcr can hv rfuchcilm
m\iUhnci a \Uiilcni unuis'^ eilu

By JisriN MeGK.ML
I . 'I I ii.i.-VN St Ml

UMass

St. Joe's

UMass

Temple

DeRosa takes first at Albany Imitational
\\\ ,Miiiss\ Ti HUMS

Ihe Masvieliiiscils eniss eountrv

teams had .ui oulsLuiding weekend w iih

senior t hnsiina DeRosa taking lirsl

plaee al the .\lh.ui\ Inv lUilional

Hie men's team linished third out

ot 26 teams, while ihe women linished

louilh oui ol 2'' xiuiils

I w.is pleaseil with the meel."

mens i.<>;n.h Ken O'Hnen s,iid "Ihe

le-am resjuitKleil well vv ilh making Mime

improv eiiK'nls m the vva> we eompelev.1

last wi.vk We nin a lillle Kilei .is ,i UMin

and individiuls We r.ui really well
"

Holh si|u;ids' next meet will he the

.Alliuitie HK hainpioiiships on ( K.I
2~

al Helmonl I'lateau in l'hil,u.lelpliia

Hie men s leain w.is kil bv lunioi

Peter torlunalo. who imik ISih iiuli-

vidiuillv with a lime 1112^ miniiles. s|

seiomls I his w.is I orlunalos second

career cross ciHinliN nice, he inmnally

mils llie middle-tlist;uH.e in track and

held

Hie rest ol llie Miniileinen slop live

linished otii with sophomore Nieolai

Naraiijo (2illhl. lunior Josh Hinine

l2^>lh). jiinioi Mathew Weissinger

(''Mil) and iKshm.in Scoli \ander

\1olen(4(itlii

"I or Ss or 'I) ivrceiil ot the run-

ners It was their Ix-si lime ol the year.

"

ii'Hnen said "Ihal breeds conti

deuce

Hie Miniilewoinen were led by

IX'Kos,!. who h.id a [XiNonal best lime

.ind set . I course record with P21 Ihis

w.is hci scvoiivl event win ol her caicvt.

liiNi tiKa erossciHintry race

l)eRos.i averaged a s Vi mile

llimimhiHil Ihe race. 10 seconds less

Ih.iii what she has bcvn ninnirg. .icconl-

rne to women's coach liilie I ilivniere

( hnsiin.i l)eRos,i ran the hc-si race

ol lier collegiale caicvr, ' I al reiuere

s.iid "She sicpjvd up to verv still com-

jVlilion
"

\i . ,'idiiie h' I .il leiiietc. al the end

ol the nice l)eRos.i leiuls to get "oul-

kicked" il she IS ninning with .uioilx-r

persjhi

"I could see |IX-Ros;i ;ind a Hrovvn

nmiKT) eoming with one tounh ol a

mile U) go they wcTe neck and ncvk.

Ilial's iLsually when she ciin't shill

d»ivMi and nui a whole lot lasler. she

didn't allow iliai to happen yc-stcTitiy.

"

s;iid lal reniere "She told me that she

siivv thai nhbtin and s;uil I just w.inled

lo ba-ak thai Uipe I was prc-sciilly sui-

pnsc-d that she was able to open up a

small gap jhelween her ;ukI the runner

Irom Hrovvn)."

The a-st of the woiikti finished

ck>se tx-hind with red shirted fresli-

iruui ShiNi /an hnishing scvond lor tlx'

Minulewomc'ii and taking 1 7th Am has

Kvn ill with a respinitorv viais

"She isn I lIMl (X'aeni bul she ran

quite well. 1 afrenieiv s,iid

la-shnuui Lauren Slockct linishcil

m ISlh plaee with the siime mix- as

Am Six- set a (XTstMiiil iveord .uid r.ui

tlx' best race ol her collegiate c.ircvi.

;xcording lo 1 afreniere

Senior .\mher S;iver liHik 2Hth plaee

m IxT tip»l race sirxe tlie lioiix- nxvl in

Sepieniher

(iina I'enio linished al "'"'tli itnd

l^a-niea- said she had ixfver aui that

last m her life

"Tliey iia- getting right where ihey

ncvd to be. " l^ala-niea- said. "I think

tliev a-dcXMiied thcniiselves from last

wcvkend's pertbnii;uice I couldn't he

hiippier "I think when you luive .s tnii

of6 of vour lop ninners selling peiNonal

records they are doing the nght thing."

l.aFreniere helievc-s th;ii tins iix-el

has a-iilly helpexl the touii pa-pare for the

upeoniing AlLuilie KK'kunpionships.

"I think |Salurd;iy"s nK-el| has gncii

positive Icvdbaek. especially lo the

fa-shiiiiui. thill all of tlierr luird work

Ihis fall has paid olf I Uiink rl's given

them eonlideiice." 1 afreniere siud

"I'm looking lol^v;ud lo tills week's

iuixiunt of worlv. Hie athletes have lo

tighten their sea-ws nx-ntally and they

.ire excited lor the a"si of the sGisiin. it

put a sp;irk in the ie;uii

"

\k'lisMi liirliihii iiin he niichcil iit

tiuwllili iiyliukitl iinuiw ii/ii

The Massaehusetts field hockey

learn split its two games this week-

end. It beat St Joseph's 1-0, on

Sunday and lost to Temple. 2-1, on

Friday.

The Minutewomen will continue

conference play this w eekend. 1 hey

are traveling to St. louis to lake

on the Hillikens and are hosting

the Richmond Spiders on Sunday,

which is Senior Day for I Mass

field hockey.

Sophomore Christina Rodgers

scored her first career goal to

give I Mass the vic-

tory against the Hawks.

Holh L Mass 18-7. .t-

I .'Mlantie 10) and St.

Joseph's (7-7. 2-2 A-

10) were in a defensive

struggle for most of the

lirsl half but UMass
was awarded a free hit

and It capitali/ed.

.After the free hit,

Kalelyn Orlando

shot the ball, bul her attempt was

blocked by a defender. Rodgers was

there and used a reverse stick move

lo beat Hawk goalkeeper Rebecca

Cunfer for Ihe only score of the

game
Reserve players played a key

role against the Hawks. In addi-

tion lo Rodgers" goal, junior Lauren

(iillespie and freshman Katie KelK

contributed in Ihe UMass win Ihe

three had five of the Minutew omen's

seven shots on goal

The defense did the rest of the

work for UMass. while only allow-

ing two shots on goal both ol

which Senior Becky lelourneau

saved The team also neutralized

three consecutive penally corners

from the Hawks
UMass also made C unlet work

The Maroon and White either got

shot on net directly from a penalty

comer, or were able to hit multi-

ple shots al a time. The shut-out

of Temple (12-.';, ^-\ A- 10) is the

third out of Ihe first four eonler-

ence games llie Minutewomen have

played.

Lelourneau improved her record

lo 4-.'; on Ihe season and has four

shut-outs. She has started the last

four games for the Minutewomen

and liiey have a 3-1 record. UMass

had the advantage in shots, 7-2,

bul was ouinumbered in penally

comers, 7-4. The latest win puts

the Maroon and White in a three-

way lie for lirsl in Ihe division with

Richmond and leniple.

UMass opened its

weekend at lemple and

lost a conipetitiv e game.

Kasey Ruth scored with

less ihan three min-

utes left in the game to

put the Minutewomen

away. The first half of

the game was scoreless,

but Temple struck first

when Kasey Ruth was

alone on a breakaway

and beat Lelourneau for

her first goal of the game.

The Minutewomen tied things

up when they were awarded a pen-

alty comer The ball was inserted

to Sophomore C her King, who put

a shot on net that Kelly tipped past

Temple goalie Inn Hanshue for her

third goal of the year King's assist

gave her three for the year and she

leads the team with 17 points.

lemple was awarded a penalty

corner and I etoumeau saved the

initial shot from .Ashley Hird. Ruth

was there to pick up the rebound and

bounced the ball oti of Letoumeau's

pads, into the net for the game-w in-

ner

Both teams had six shots and

seven penalty corners. King and

Kelly each fired three shots at

Hanshue

Justin McGrail can he ivachvil

lit jwnic^rai ii stiuknt iimass cJii
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Skip your night class and skate down to the

TD Banknorth Garden because Boston Bruins

Student Nights are back. This season every

weeknight is Student Night and tickets are only

$23.50 Go online to bostonbruins.com or

call Nicole Gulotti at 617.624.1817 to order

yours today!

OFHOCKEY
amtim M(" liiiv tmUKntUn Mr

Upcoming Student Nights

7:00PM 7:30nW
25 "^ 1 ** 8

WWW.DAli »N.CUI>1 Till M.\SS.\CIIU,S1 IT.S [3.\IIY Coll K.I W

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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8

9 4
I

9 2

8
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Quote of the Day
^^ I tried being reasonable,
•• I didn't like it. ^^

ACROSS
I Kind ol locliey

5 Fife femanis
1 May 0( Ann
14 ExplOilei

15 Tire in a trunk

16 Oast or kiln

1

7

Toward sheiiei

18 Enragud
19 Shoo lo'n.

20 Actress Oiin

21 Where Ihe

acliop is

22 Dielei s wOfd
23 Sound quality

25 Panls paltner

27 Leave m the

lu'ch

30 Uncanny
32 Expunge
33 Eutopean

distance

37 Hopper
38 Bolshevik leader

39 Climbing vine

40 Young plants

43 Wish granter

45 Incomes Irom
properties

46 Makes merry
47 Entreating

earnestly

50 Attended
51 Holiday song
52 Sibilant letters

55 Fuzzy textures

59 Head tohead
fight for honor

60 Post game sum
up

61 Ca'idbia'i' .i

role

62 Lalin being

63 Irregularly

notdiert

64 Intrusive

65 louor Willis

66 Saw socially

67 Obtains

DOWN
1 Twofold
2 Wight or Skye
3 Witnessed
4 Invents

5 Obliquely

6 Skyline fealuro

7 Possess
8 go brag'i'

9 Drug induced
sleep

10 Make an impact
11 Benefit

12 GarhcDasii
sauce

13 Gom
24 Mine oulpui

26 Appendage
27 Coullion newbies
28 HOMES part

29 Rational

30 Airloils

31 Yale alumni

33 Supernians
alias

34 Prong ol a
pitchfork

35 Nefarious

36 Cereal grains

38 Staved .around

Dyl- -,

hd;.v

46 -lipoftt

'Ouyhly

4 7 Boriealh

48 Provoke
49 V lormalion

fliers

60 Knock oH

bb Vuiceti ..I Unjuyht

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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-Clinton Eastwood Jr.

Ecology By Jen Fill

O

>

*
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Submit
your

comicgi
i.olk-"i;iiiconiicsi(/'\Lihoo i.'<im

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES

Hydrophobia By Tyren Barker and Yang 5nN<,
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The Zoo By Gabe Strine

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Submit a flavor to Ben and Jerry's using

Roam or Gak as the primary ingredient.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Like your playful fish symbol, you go

round and round chasin' tail.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

The expressive accessories accentuate

your exceptional need for acceptance.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Gone with the wind... gaseous emission

of undigested corn beef from last night.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Don't be so binary with your selection of

ice cream at the DC. Choose swirl.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

It IS unfortunate that your roommate found

you curled up naked in a ball on your floor.

leO Jul. 23-A11&. 22

Your tiest friend might be the lovechild of

Pebbles Flintstone and EInoy Jetson.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Calculate if your collection of Tamagotchi

pets affects your carbon footprint.

libra sfpt. 23-ocr. 22

Mama ya' dead wrong for having them

pants on. ..its gonna be really warm today.

Scorpio Orr. 23-Nov. 21

Replace one of your appendages with a

bionic one. Be tfie future in the present!

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Change your happy alone-time shirt tiefore

you wear it out to a party with a black light.

Capricorn oit 22jan 19

It's not a good idea to use Teflon as a

topping for any food product.

SORPRISt «OCKS TXt
C0AMC5 COMrtXJNITV AS (^

mMOR «OUMO Of LAVC^fS
CUTS TMHOOGM THE S€MI-

IMi CO««C STRfl

/rWXTfeO'^ttf >' IS CN TH£
SC£N£ NOW WITH RlfiC7IOH

ffiC* SCft Of THe
AfFeCTeO STAff

O/KANC" rnisudfiR
MAMfi ae

i-firv^^

IT SttmS We«6 rtOVtNG

S0M€ recMNicAt DiF»^i-

CULTieS W£U(i£TBOC«
TO AAW»(<>fl WM€f< SH£..

IIM . ISW'T CM/aS€D BV Shorty i can see

you ain't lonely

handful of comics

that you want to read..

colle£(ictncom.ic»#yal^oo.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00. Complete,

motel, transportation

and more Montreal

express.net

781-979-9001 Lowest

Prices on campus

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Granby Apt 4 rooms

$750 00 a month Heat/

hotwtr included. Call

Allen at Eaglecrest

413-256-3442

EMPLOYI^ENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO expen-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 Ext 162

employment

staff needed for Mullins

Center performance

Friday. Oct.26th

Approx 230-9:30 pm.

$10/hr Contact Matt at

workboston@eworksinc

com.

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

ends must be fast,

accurate, efficient and

fnendly Apply in per-

son at the woodstar

cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email: phoneticsJab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www.universitybartend-

ing.com. Sign up now

SALON & SPA

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA. Awesome upscale

7 point haircuts for

female and male www
shearblissamherst.com

413-253-2322

jERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St,

Amherst,

www. birthright org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screening

& treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St.. Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

**#1 Spring Break

y^fiiiailfii 4 & 7 Might

trips Low pnces auar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people, get 3 free tnps!

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break '08 The

New Math: 10-H=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL Campus
Center. Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statraveLcom
www.freespring-

break08.com

TRAVEL

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Trips, Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849

wvWi' «;t?;travpl mm
WANTED

EGG DONORS
WANTED Help make
a couple's dream of

becoming parents come
true by fcKjconiing an

egg donor Very gener-

ous compensation and

expenses paid Must h*-

a non-smoking female

between the ages of 21

and 32 For more info,

please visit our website

at www rofciertnicholsesq

corn or contact Julie at

781-551-0600.
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Holding on for the win
UMass outlasts Cats

in four OT periods
li^ hii KiMNAwiKi

UMass

Villanova 24

irC'hns Kiicpplin had cmiikvlal on ihc 4K-saRl liclil yiwl

atlcnipt al die end orrcsiulaiion. it uoiikl Ikim.' hccii iui cxcilmu

akling III a yiKiLi luiimv

hul litllc did ihf lh.n4 l.uiN 111 allcmLuxc know, when ijic

allonipt hil ihc Icti upnglil and Icll In tlw giound U would Icild

to a ureal g.unc ;uid .ui c\ cii hciicr ending

The Ma^^;lchusen^ liH>lball leain eseapcil Met .uirk

Stadliini Willi a thnlling. i|iuidniple lAenime \iet(ir\. ^2-24.

liver VilLuHiva on Saliinki) [Tie m.irathon g;utie eiidal when

VillaiKAas liKirtli-iUid-gixil pass went thnnigh tlic h.uiiLs ul

aveiver .Anion Ridley m tlx; end /one. eatiMiig the I \l;u\s

siileline to erupt :uhI Monn onto the

liekl

•| ean'i remember being mvohexl

in a giUiie witli tkil imieh excite-

ineiiL" I Mass eoiieh iXin Hamn
said, it was a great lo>ilhall game

It wasadogtight

'

\1ueli ol UiiU exeilniienil e;uiie in tlw tour oseilimes iuxl

in tk- tinal lew minutes ot a-gnlation. when tlie NhmiteniLMi

tied tJK- stori.- at 14-14 on a r->aid louelidown piiss troin

l.iam C tvn to Joe S.uiloal The big plav eanie a lew plays air-

liCT. when otleiisne lineni.ui Suui t alieehio recovered Coens

Ruiible artef he was s^iekexl b\ kTL-nee Ilionias

Alter a thn.x'-.uid-<Hil by the V\ikleats. LM, ss got tlx- ball

biiek w itli 2( I seconds reiiuiniiig. ^ind C oen hit J.J Moore lor a

3(>-yaid strike to tlie \'ill.uio\a 2(>-y;ird line

VVithiHit a tmteoiit, the \1iruitLnx,ii (,*>-l. ^-<i I okmial

Athletic Association! quickly spiketl tlie hiill lo slop iJie ekvk

Willi 12 seconds remiiiniiig I Mass lailal to get tlie iK\t pUiy

oil" in tune .uxl was callcxl li>r a delay ol gium- petwlty, bnnging

iIk- Kill Kick tne y.irds. Alki an incomplete pass. Koqiplin

niisseil Ills attempt lo wm tile game Iroin 4S y;irds ixil as lime

expireil. loreing overtime

Hic VhnuteiiK-n ;i{ipe;irc-d to ha\e cimlnil ol the g;uiie m

ihe liiM overtime when lineKicker Jason llalchell mtc-aepteil

Wikk-at (4-.V 2-2 t A.\ I quiuiertxiek C hns W hiuiey in the- end

/one oil a lipped |\iss Hut I Mass uulbuck Man l.awrence
vf. iMH rtiw I

'' >

NCAA should change

overtime procedure
It was a historic game for the Massachusetts tool-

ball team. Four overtime periods and a heaping pile

ototTense later, the resilient Minulemen survived the

\'illano\a Wildcats and nuned lo f>-\ on the season.

But how did they gel there' Well, the two teams

took turns starting 25 yards Irom the end /one, and

scored repeatedly until someone finally missed. Tied

14-14 at the end ol' regulation, LMass came out

victorious by the score of

Jeremy Rice ^--^"^
, „

i l' Doesn t exactly look

like a low -scoring defen-

sive affair after those four extra frames does it'.'

And there's the rub This is no way lo determine

the winner of a hard-fought game between two well-

inatched opponents.

Neither team scored in the first overtime. They

exchanged touchdowns in the second and field goals

in the third before I Mass finished off \illano\a with

Matt Lawrence's second touchdown of the game

(both in extra time).

By the scoreboard. LMass won the game Bui

after four periods of half-court football, what was

won'
Saturday s game lied for the longest in UMass

history. The Mmutemen played a four-overtime

game in 1987 at Richmond, which Ihe Spiders won.

52-51. Talk about running up the score alter the

fact.

That fact of the matter is, it dilutes the game

Itself When inore points are scored in o\ertime than

in regulation (or in the case of Saturday's game, the

exacl same amount of points), something is wrong.

"Somebody asked me in our overtime game

with Maine. "What do you think the difference is
'

You know what the difference is' Luck."' Villano\a

coach Andy lalley said following the loss to I Mass

"When you take a team into an overtime g.ime. you

can throw the records out, you can throw the slats

out. It comes diiwn to beini; luckv
"

See FOOTBALL on page 7 th

L'Mass satitN JcroMU

garni-, presiTviiig ihi

Us disriiiMs \ ilLmoN.i widi ncinir .Xnton Ridley in the end miu- on the final plav ofMlks
(2-24 in four tnertimes for the Miniitonu-n at McGuirk Stadium Satuniay. See RICE on page 7

Winning streak goes to five
Minutemen take weekend pair

to be^in Atlantic 10 season

Bvjot MblilNI

Kenny t'uok. captain of the

Mass,ichu>etts men's MKCer team,

enjoyal his leains three-game win

ning streak But the senior center Kick

lUHlerstotKl that nothing really maitiereil

Ixlurc this weekend when Ail inln.

1(1 pl.i\ beii.in

l!i,il winning sirv.ik now ^i.iiuls .it

(no

Die MimiiciiK.-M T-f-O. 2(1 \li>(

delealetl \.i\icr. 2-1. \esierdis ,md

CTUiscvl to a ^O sMii o\ei O,iylon on

Fndiy Tlie wins imirk the firsi time

I M.tss Ix'gan conlea-nce pl.iy al 2-n

siiKc 2(1112 when ii sUirteil

the seasiin al 4-((

This IS .1 huge vMvk-

end lor us. we re really

excilcxL" ( ook s,iid II

\ou liH'k at our s«.he»lule

we h.ise the two toughest

games ol the A-H* seastm

next weekend in Saint

1 ouis ,ind (. lurlotle So

ihesi- ,ire (he games we

need i< 1 \\ 111 I i.imes aa-nt

easv to will in conlereiKC play

UMass

Xavier

UMass

Dayton

S'pbom.irt Br\.ii) llo;;.iii Ii.iikIIiv t

\.i\ui. Ihe torwiirvl sn>nd tin tirsi ^o.

b.ill m \i .UTii.iv's \ivior\ .le.iinst

4 lln Minuli-meii's 2 I v\in.

I iHik certainly wasn't wrong

aboiii the upcoming weekend The

Mmiilemeii lia\el lo S.iiiii 1 oiiis ((>-

\-X, ;.() \-lO) which vil al No IH in

last week s \Sl \ \ adidis p»)ll Iwo

di\s laiei. .1 d.ile with ( harkilte awaits

IMass Ihe 4'>ep. [h-'^-il I- 1 A- 10)

kist lo SI l-kinaventure

sesienlay lo end a tour-

came winning streak

Ihe oltensae stnig-

gles ex[vnenced in the

seavMi s inlaiicy ,iie now

mere mcmi>ries loi the

Minulemen who didn 1

w.isle any chances on

Suiiikiv aiul Invent siive

their last loss on Si-jM It'

,il Harxard

frcshiii.in siu.in \mn.k ateived

cailil lor Ihe game winning go,il .itter

II deilecled "11 .i X.iviei delendcr

liunally. Bryan llogan received crexlil

lot the gixil. which would Kive hcvn

his scioihI of iIk- ganv. his 5(iih mimiie

Uilly gave I Mass aid leaif

Xav ler goalkeeper Adam
Sikolowski rolkxi Ihe Kill lo his let!

Kick Sokolowski hesiialetl ami senior

forw;ird lireg ( inlki. iUilicipating ifK'

throw, look oil lo inieicepi iIk- ball aiul

iimveil with tlie Muskelcvr iHeiKler

Mler ;i hnel siniggic lor Ihe Kill, il

KMiiKcdtow.irdllieencI line .ukK irillo

tiHik (lossession

"I siw dreg go ilown ihc siilcliiie

iihI I w.isn I ^urc it he was gome to

^loss It e.irK or lake it to the end line

.111.1 i.n»ss It Lite." llogan s,iid lie

trussed one in and I iiisi tried lo gel

iIktc
"

See MENS SOCCER on page 7

Center backs provide

versatile play tor UM
By MitHAbi. KiMi

i.:i -I iri-ivN Srxrr

They're defenders by name, hul rcdshirt junior C hns

Blown ,iiul scnioi Keniiv (ook .ire much more than that

lot (he Massachusetts men s soccei team The Nix score

won't rellect their impact on the game However, when

vou notice Ihe pair playing in front ot the net in Ihe

otVensive /one, it becomes evident that the impact is tell

all over the held

The Minulemen K'gan their confea-nce schedule w ith

a pair of wins this weekend, due in large p.ni to ihe play

ol the Iwo cenier Kicks in all three parts ol the lield.

Bui ( (Mik and Bmwn excel the mosi in the defensive

third a lad ihai Ihe scoreboard retlecied in each ot the

last live games In that stretch. LMass has only allowed

one uo.il and none in regulation

( iM'k ,ind Brown patrol (he cenier of the field for ihe

Miiuilemen with an aggressive style, ciiising turnovers

and preventing dangerous chances lor the i>pp*>sition

However, iheir aggressive play doesn't translate into

dangerous slide tackles and louls in Ihe cenier Instead

they make smart plays with their feel, and occasionally

their heads.

Perhaps the best example tvcurred early in the second

h.ill in yesterday's victory over Xavicr Brown inter

cepied a pass with Ihe side o) his I'ikiI and knocked it into

the air He then directed the ball otT of his head uptield to

a I Mass midlicldet

Ihese simple detensive plays not only keep Ihe ball

,iw.i\ tioiii Ihe I Mass goal, hul they also sp.nk llie

Minuleiitan counleratiack Any change m possession in

the midtield can potentially lead lo an olTcnsivc opp«)r-

lunity something that ( mik and Brown constantly

provide the 1 Mass forwards

Bui doing so IS no e.isy task

As a cenier Kick. Us all .iKmi posiiioning. you have

to read the play .iiul try to .inticipale where the Kill is

going," C tHik said

A kev r««t ti( the I'M JeKfw. si-nior ivnter hack

Kcnnv C«iok fif!ht> for ponitkwi aKainM Davton on Fritlav.

Ihe two players excel in siilling chances and making

rcdshirt lunior goalkeeper /ack Simmons' )ob as easy as

p«)ssible

Net when the ball reaches the tar end ol Ihe pikh, it's

not simply an opportunity for defenders lo catch Iheir

bie.ilh I Mass coach Sam KikIi expects his iwo cenier

backs lo plav a proniiiieni role on olleiise

"Ihev'ie two ol oui hieeci pl.ivcrs. so I dehnitely

have Ihcm as targets on the end ol our set pieics.' Koch

said I hcv le defensive players, but they have ollensive

skills
"

See CENTER BACKS on page 7

Mass Attack splits on early trip north
Freshmen make impact, while

goalies share starting duties

Hv Joi Vtm-pfl

Brian Keaiic's lirslc.ireci i;ii,il litt

al iltc Massiichiisetts h< vkev ic.im ov er

No 12 S.iinl I awrcncc ' 1 s lUiidav

Ihc Miliiileilk'n atsi. dlopixd ,\
'' I

ovcrliinc ikcision ,ii So I ' ' l.iil-

in llteir season opener on I rid.iv

[he A in over the Samis gives

I M.is^ I
' 1 le.iil in ihc ,ill-tinie series

whil.- 'hi' li'ss III ihe < loldeii Kniuhls

I i-\t;i li'i Ilk Miiiiilcincn.

wlio III now *. I- 1 against ( 1

I Muss IS ofl imtil next weckeml

whtii it take"* on LM;iss I ovvell arnl

Connecticut, fhe match with 1 Vll

Is (In tirsi Hockt's 1,1-1 MiiH- ill the

scMsoii (oi iIk- Miiiiilcriicii

III ihe sn..n(l |xii.>d i| s,iiHrd,i\ s

uame. lunior center ( or> i^iirk enleati

the Saint liiwreiKc /one on Ihe nghi

wing loi'kmg tor an open le inim.ilc

He spillcxi Keane sire.iking into the

liiuli skii and sent the iHKk thnuigh

a delendcr and onto the stick ol ihe

frcsliin.in Keane ualhered ilie puck and

sc-ni II p.isi Sl 1 I l-2-(l)

'illciulci I isi K.iin ti>

,. ilic Miiiiiiemeii a 2 1

idv,iniage

Ihc Minutemen (1-1

(I I loiik a Id IckI .11 the

r i: m.irk ol the litNl

|vni«i when \lex Berrv

IvK K.iin Just 22 scH.

otKl iTiler. the Samls »it\l

Ihc game when ( ascy

Parenteaii tval sripho-

mmv I ),iii McNiTs

Nkvcr-. iii.kIc 22 s.ivis m Ins lirsi

stall ol ilic scMson ,ind cimed his first

V iclory and the ihial ol his caarer. H ot

Ihe siivcN canK- in iIk final (xnod vviih

UMass

Clarkson

the S.iinis tk's(XTale lo tic Ihe lmiiic

Sophomore delciiseinin M.inin

Sole! went oil lor tripping .it Ihc ^ (12

mark of the third period, giv iiig SI I a

cKince lo even llw sc(>av Not onlv did

Ihe S,iiiils fill locapitali/e on the power

pl.iv. tlk'v .llhi\\cd the MlDiilemcil to

extend then .idv.inl.ige ,is ( hns IXivis

scoieii iIk' second short-h.iiKled eo.il ol

his circvr, iIk lirst canw .igainsi Boston

I niversitv diinng his Ireshman sc"ason

Sofilmmoa- V\ill ( ini/

filled to convert on .i

[vn.illv shot earlier in lire

peiHKl with iht scorr still

licxi. 1-1

Hie Minulemen aveived

,in eqiialK impressive

ijiMh-.-iidin:; perlor-

iiKiikc III I nd,is s U>ss lo

( l.irkMin I a>shnwn Paul

D.iinion ntiHk- .^1 sives

hetorc (lolden Knight

):iii I utile look .1 pass Ij-om

api.iiii Nkk Dmlee in ihe lell

l.ici'ill 1 iicle .111.1 tired it nver his lell

shoiikkr to giv t { the w in

Sophomore defenscman Uisiin

lunioi

si'niin

Braun scored Ihe Minuiemcns lirsl

goal ot the season when he put .i

rcKnind past ( I uoaltender D.ivid

I eggio; (.^uirk a\ei\ed an issist on the

plav

Nick l)(*lge ticxi Ihe game less than

,1 minute into Ihe Ihinl periiHl ( Jllicials

-ent I M.iss senior defensem;in Mike

Kosik.i oil on a htxiking minor with

seven scxonds leH in iIk- penoti

Oxige .hkI l);ivid (aver nisheil

into Ihe I Mass /one arkl !)ixlge lin-

ishcxL bealine l);iiiiion and tving (he

scoav

IMass dull! I test I eugio very

much, the scniior made IH skives on

I Mass's 1*) shots Hic- Minulemen

commitlcxi live pcniillies in the giUTK.

incliKling one lale in the Ihial pcmxl

thai put them .i m.in down in a lie came

wilh less than lour minutes reinainini.'

Davis VI ent oH lor two mimiies hir

hitting .liter the wliisile Ifie dolden

Knights dnlni convert on llx- opp(>rtti-

nilv. hul It cost Ihe Miniitetncn paximis

encrux file in the u.uiie

./f)t \hhini I nil K n'lulh'il ill

imcUnv ii sliiih'iil mniiw chi

Cage of Madness
Event kicks off season for fans

Let the practice begin. The

Massjichiisetls men's ;ind wtimen's

basketball teams otlicially began

their 2(107-08 seas«}ns at Midnight

Madncs,s Lnday night Ltic event,

held at the riirry Hicks ( .ige. lea-

lurcd cnlertamment for iIk ?>. I lA fiins

in attendiince. as well as a chance

lo catch iheir first glimpse of each

squad.

The women's team competed in

a thrce-pomt contest, while the men

participated in a slam-dunk ctintesi

and a scrimm;tge

"There were a k>t of things our

Am (Kiuld luve been doing tonight."

UMass ctiach Tiavis Font said "I

think overall it was a successful night

We were obvMHisly very sloppy (dur-

ing the scrimmage), HA I like some

things I saw."

Ford descnb«t the Minulemen

as, "A different ba<ikctball team than

previous years." and also pnimised

that his squad will attempt a signifi-

cant riumbcT of thav p«imt baskets

this scasjin

Tlie Minulemen rotated players

into a 20 minute scnmmage that

fealulctl a fast p:ice and a lot of shoot-

ing

With seven) freshman and fiHir

new players sitting o\il this season.

there are a lot of new faces sm the

roster The event allowed all 1 5 eli-

gible players (and tnuisfer Anthony

( iurley) to get exposure on the eiHirt.

"I lliink It was imporlanl tor us

to gel oui young kids out in front of

evcryhtxly so they can get to know

Ihe fans and that the fans can ^ to

know them." Ford said

Similar events are held around

Ihe ctHmtry, serving as a symbolic

beginning to the basketball s«Bon

and also as a representation of when

teams can officially begin practice.

SIkhK'l King

Springsteen releases 'Magic' I Page 4
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Campus West Bank lecture set for Thursday
tests out
new siren

\\\ DwiiLit Kaiin

i:. i| IM.K'. s' M I

By K.Ait Oi-hsiN

Ci^Htt.lAS Sun

Loud sirens and Hashing

strobe lights could appear in the

near future as the 1 niveisiiy

of Massachusetts' new warning

system.

Yesterday, a test o\' federal

Signal Safely and Securily

Systems' outdoor campus warn-

ing system vvas conducted

between 11 am and 1:30 p.m.

throughout the IMass campus

The test was performed wiili

a truck, which erected a set o\

speakers with a hydraulic arm.

flashed lights and, accordmu

to L'Mass students, emitted ,in

assortment of sounds

"I was coming up from my
car and was on the corner of

Soulhv^est by the low -rises when

1 heard a variety of sounds," said

UMass junior and coniniuter stu-

dent Sean t'arrow who heard ihe

test coming Irom the power pi.ml

at around 1 1 45 am "I heard the

words 'all clear" two or ihiec

times, but I couldn"l really hear

|the test) that well
"

Id Blagiis/evvski, direc-

tor of the Office <.A News .nul

Information, who spent ihe .ilter-

noon with federal Signal while

they performed the tests, s.iul

that this is ih.' I'lrsi coin|i,in\

I'Mass has looked into to sei up

this kind of a warning system.

"I think it gave a sense ol

the potential of the tool, and il

did reach preity widely in many
ways,"" he said

.Although the test occurred

with the company's irav cling

demonstration truck, the com-

pany typically installs speaker

banks on buildings or tall poles,

which would be pl.iceJ m speiil

ic locations throughout campus.

Blagus/ewski said the

See SIREN on page 2

A leciure on the We-; Bank i-,

set to take place I Inirsday night at

the 1 iiiversiiy olMassacluisetts

Noav llinevsky ol I .iculty lor

Israeli-I'alestinian Peace hopes

ihai this leciure will educate peo-

ple on the vill.me of HiPin

'Ihe sloiy ot Hiriii should

be known bcciusc its a special

village, li lost s(i percent ol iis

land to Israel lor seltlcnients .ind

security Iciiccs ih.ii surround these

scttleiiKiil-., Uui lor llie past three

years, the pcoi'le in this village

have conducted a iiihiv ioleiit resis-

tance."

Mtliough Ihe wall and sctlle-

iiicMis .lie cieeiiieii lileg.il on a

nalional level, the villagers of

Bilin have decided to cooper-

ate with Internalioiial .ind Israeli

governnieni and piolesl the occu-

pancy ot' iheir land

Since the esl.ihhshmenl of the

Wesi H.iiik alter World War II.

there has been v ioleiil conllicl

over this territory Ihe land has

been claimed hv both Isr.iclis and

\r,ihs. It Ikis Ih-cii cut into sec-

lions and anncsed iiiU'lTic ially

into other countries, lis hisiorv

contains nunieroiis wars ,iikI ciin-

nicis, some of which coniimie

today.

In l^M'). llie border line

known as the Cirecn line foi

the West Bank between Ki.iel ,ind

-loid.in was established. In l'M2,

righting led Ihe annexalioii ol the

West Bank by .lot dan. but this

was never olllci.illy rei.oeni/ed

by most couniries In IMd". the

result of Ihc Six l).i\ W.ir lell

Israel occupying the West H.ink

Ihis resulted in .'ii uprismu Irom

the Palestinian <'vciipants because

they did noi ii '\ -villi ni.my of

lsraersidc.is.il) 1 vs. I hev were

upset that Palesiinian land vvas

being given lo Kr.ielis, In I'*'*'',

more conllicl suiried over vvho

had possession of Jerusalem when
Israel started to build a sclllemeiU

helvveen Ihe West Bank and I ast

.leriisalein Since then, there has

been much conllicl over Ihc land.

I Mass student Amy Keni spent

Iwo months in Palestine with the

I acuity for Israeli-Palestinian

Peace working in a patient refugee

c.imp

"It's a really beauliful country

with a lot of really good, gen-

erous pciiple." she said. "
I hey

Bank is militarily occupied by

Isr.iel with barriers and separating

walls,'

Kent explained how this

affects the people. "It s economi-

cally choking them bec.iusc they

can't move from one place lo

another wilhoul a perinil. so they

can'i sell their goods And there

are so many vvaier shortages and

droughts because Ihey can"! have

control over their water suppl.e-.
'

Kent added. "It's not a sLid (ilace.

there are slill parties and sciceer

games and things."

Diinu'Hc Ktihn ctiii he ikh iuti

are restricted because Ihe West nt ilkuhii o ytmlcnt iinuiss ulu

Gay/lesbian book
collection donated

I lu I nivcrsilv ol M.iss.ii husi-tts C .uopus Ann V\.ir Niiwork is ^pollslltine ihc iaIiiHii "F.ces U uk i Ipi n.

displ.ivini; over 1^0 p.iirs ol biml- ol talli-n New 1 ntil.iiul ^oUlur* .>ii llic "ludcnl I iiion lawn thi- wi-t k.

Bv Josh VVAtii\iicn

I I I '
; vs I. . 'Khl sp, isi'l SI

On National Coming Out

Day last Tuesday, the Gittings-

l.ahusen gay and lesbian book

collection was donated to Ihe

I )eparimenlofSpecialC'ol lections

and I nivcrsity Archives in the

W.I B. Du Bo'is I ibrary.

Ihe collection contains

approximately 1,000 titles dating

from the late l'>2t)s to the present

,tay and represents a lifetime of

collecting by two important gay

rights activists. Barbara Ciittings

and her life partner, Kay lobin

I .ihuscn

During the past 40 years,

(iitiings has been considered part

of ihe reason why there has been

a fundamental shilt in thinking

toward gay rights and the gay

community. She organized the

llrst gay rights protest at the

White House in \^<fy. helped

end the medical classitlcalitin

ol homosexuality as a mental

disorder and started the New
Nork chapter of the Daughters .it

Bilitis (I irst I esbian Society )

Ihis priceless collection was

brought to the I niversiiy of

Massachusetts with the lielp ol

\nne I Moore, Roberl S. t o\

and their friendship with Kay

Author speaks on campus of book and terrorism
Bv Hots Umser

Jessica Stern, author of

the book "lerror in Ihe Name
of God,"' lectured yester-

day evening in the Bowker
Auditorium at the I niversity of

Massachusetts.

Stern's book was chosen

as this semester's dean's book

as part of the Dean's Book
program at Commonwealth
College, the honors college .il

I Mass

In her book. Slern suidics

and pcrson.illy interviews tcr-

rorisls in hopes ot deteiminiiie

v^hy they kill

lo bcgoi her Iccii!'-.-. Su-rn

answered .i ^)lle^Ilo^ she is

frcquenlly asked wh\ do ter-

rorists spe.ik vviih hei ' Sletn

outlined a few re.isons why tin-

might be. Mie.c-ling that Ihev

wanted to jet .1 I'loader .liidi

eiKc .nul liopeil tli.il she umiKI

piov lite III. It 'III .'M .-Il lu'i

lh.it llic\ " CI ., ^c VA iiiij I

ncss. ,iikI |Ik-\ w.lhtcil 1

SI) ...led

I %\ 1^ V CI V

r L

Id OSS a nles^,l.Jc

thai in every .. .i i

try ing to use me .ii

.iw.ire ol ihal

She also found tli.ii being a

woman olten made lerrorisis

consider lici r i luv-.itenine

and dumb" winch si.e l..iind to

be ",1 eicil person. il .ulciii-

i,ige " Siei n h.-ld--

degree from B.irn

.1 M.isteis dei^ic

Old ,1 l)ok loi.ite .1. - '.
•...II.

I 1.0 \ .11 .1 I n 1 \ t I il >

Siein then expi.i.iu-il in,my

u lu

\ll I

risk laclors lor .i leri.irisl.

dividing iticsc l.u t..i s into

el..b,il, national, group and

individual laclors She I'ociised

nianily on tactors ihai aftect

people gliibally. Poverty, lack

.1 cdiie.ition. lack of democra-

I. y .nul I s loreign policy were

^evcr.il thai were examined
Next Sieiii liirned lo the

iiiip..! t.Hue <.i ilu inlernel in

tile -pic. Ill ol iciroiisiii She

hi.iiul Ih.il II ,illow s loi the kind

,.1 1 1. -.pn .11 lon.i! le.iiii i
. w ho

,ire iiiviilvckl with leiimisin

Author Jessica Slern speaks al Mowktr Auditorium last nighl .is parr ot tin Dean's Hook progr.im It-eliirc, Stem, .mthor ol " lerror lo ilit N.im.

of God," ipoke mainlv on the spread ol terrorism in Muslim voiith.

today to reach a greater audi-

ence. .Also, according li> Stern,

the internet provides an outlet

for "leaderless resistance" and

•facilitates self- radicalism"

One thing that Stern specifi-

cally wanted tti einphasi/e vvas

the idea ol humiliation and how
that contributes to the creation

ot a terrorist, especially within

youth

Since vs riling her book.

Slern explained that she stud-

ied Muslim youth groups

III Germany and the I niuul

Kingdom She finiiid "the idea

ol Jihad is spreading like gang-

ster rap," alihough Sieni is

(|uick lo note that this does

not impiv that terrorism is not

,1 very serious and dangerous

subiecl

She explained that within

these youth guuips it w,is con

sidered a "cool idea to claim

i.« be pro-,lihjd and to know
M.mething about Jihad " lo lui

dismay, this thought process

"IS encountered even on ele-

iHMrv school playgrounds

Stern finallv tuined her

iiieiiiion to Ihe ctiiieni 1 S

viipalion ol Iraq \ccording

Slern, Ihc main tiling that

e I S IS doing wrong in ibis

lUKiiion IS Ignoring the factors

III, It enable terrorists to g.ithcr

lu-^v I ecru lis

We will not do well m
1

I so-called *«r on icrrwr.

i^ni said Stern, "until wc st.irl

ilnnking more iibout the How
o! .u vv iciriiiis and .1 little less

,
ill, .1,1 ih., .i..,k

s!. ..ed iHt\ «he wm
cd ii. iiu Iraij war In tftt

place Hcc.iuse she w»*
loiuerncd that it would be used

to mi.f-ili/e iicw recruits

/, .
,,.-,-. ,,./;,•«/

,;; 1 (/> I I ,( '111,11 'il iiin,i\' iilii

lobin l.ahuseii ihe Du Bois

I ibrary was a peileei fit foi

these books considering the large

gay community present in both

Amherst and Northampton.

Gillings began collecting

the books f(dlowing her coming

out during her freshman year at

Northwestern I niversity in an

effort to llnd as much inalerial

lo help her understand her gay

identity. Within this collection

there is a great number of var-

ied writings such as books by

gay authors, gay -ihemed books

by straight authors, personal

accounts of gay expeiieiues.

sociological writings on g.iys.

positive as well as negative writ-

ings about the gay conuuuioiy

and several issues ot 1 he I .uldei

la maga/inc published iimii

l«).S6-l«J72) edited by Barbu.i

(iillings.

Ihc collection is home to the

winner ol the llrst (iay Boiik

•Award, " \ Place I or I s." a n.n e!

by Isabel Miller written in

Ihe books encourage a -i. .^

understanding ot these diverse

experiences that gay mdivulu-

als have had with social ch.iiiec

,md the v.iried perspcclives and

See BOOKS on page 2

Scientists

fight for

seafood
By Nick Bi sn

I .
I

1 . 1 VS »> VI ,

I nitl ^^ednesday. four

t niversity ol Massachusetts set

enlists signed a coalition Uiiei

demanding increased cor

lion ot New I ngland's ocs

Ihe scientists, Dr Ji

I inn, Di t uitice R liriti

liuy I an/a and Di Boyd K

all signed the letter addrc-

William Hogarth, the be

Ihe National Marine lis

Service and Ihe New tr

I ishcry Man.igement t .

which demands .in end to ...

fishing

I he co.ilition, spoi

bv the public intetvsi

I nv ironnteni Massachi.

e. insists ol o\ci oil iiidiv ulii.il-

.iiid groijps, including I* .'
ciitisi> Irom SIX Massac

i

imivcrsitics. I' environ.

groups, ,ind various reh

leaders ,ind student org,ii../.i

lions

I asi week. I nv u.

Massavhvisetls releiiseil .

irtfssing report on ilu i..,

\'\ sherie* in Ntw I ng i . '

ing that iHrtrt ih.tw

of iill iVJ^riiflj •man.ici

^wks are depleted

Accurdinj lo ihc

miiny tomwitin li^li si,,

were idenltfied (is

m iCiOl remain on i.e ^ .ie..

IW, iiiwluilinii cod. lloiiiuk'

and haddock <i\ct the pasi two

decades, the New I nuland cod

iishfft %m Atic.. I- J hoin (id

ii-.b

griHip

.ks lll.ll
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Breakfast

Apple Coffee Cake

Dinner

Apple Upside Down Cake

TUESDAY

Breakfast Apple Pancakes

lunch Apple Mousse

Dinner

Baked Stuffed Apple

WEDNESDAY

Breakfast

Apple/Apricot Twist

Dinner

Apple Pie

THURSDA

Breakfast

Apple Cider Donuts

Dmner

Sow Cream Apple Crisp

FRIDAY

Breakfast

Apple Muffin

SATURDAY

Brunch

Apple Fritters

Apple Knobby

Wnner

Apple Cheese Cake

Fresh, l(Kai

appk dd«r

wMbtavaitoblf

all wtck. tool

Warning system tested yesterday
SIREN from page 1

Cnivcisity aims to use ihc s> s-

Icm 1(1 \Siirn ouuii)ur pedestri-

ans, sluck-iils .ukI usitiic> iihoiil

polcnli.i! conununils ihicils aiiil

sc\cic weather alerts. I he sys-

tem uoiild have pre-recorded

iiH'ssaiies that would be (il.i\ed

t(i tell those outdoors il a threat

was inimlneni and what lo do 111

the siiuaiioii.

"\\hai people jvyho hase used

the system
I

tell us is that lor

the purposes thai it's designed

for: weather alerts, but then in

the other eharaeter it would be

imminent danger tied lo yyhat

happened al Virginia leeli," he

said. "\\e really haven't stud-

ied those scripts, but it would

be tbcused and specific \silhout

going on and on."

Hut, according to

Ulagus/eysski, the placement ol

the system slill has a lew kmks.

I he test truck could only carry

three sets oT speakers, while the

system noiinall\ installed h)

the ct>mpany has about si\ sets,

which Ulagus/ewski said dimin-

ished the sound.

I he test moy ed aroimd campus

to esperimeiil in three locations.

I he Hfsl icsl was conducted on

Miillins V\a\. so llic siren \sould

project o\ci ihe alhlclic fields.

I he truck then mo\ed (Ui to lot

4*). adiacenl lo \ an Meter Hall,

and tlnally ii' wliai Blagus/ewski

called the iieari ol campus,"

behind the Student I'nion and

Siockbridge Hall area.

Ihe Stockbridge Hail area is

where the w.irning system ran

into the most problems.

"It's a heavily irayeled area

and has a lot of large build-

ings." he said "We conducted

that lest and what we found was

that one of the people that we

had posted

couldn't

nearby al I ederle

really hear things

yerv well because the buildings

absorb some of the sound."

Because of ihis, Blagus/ewski
said the liniversiiy has asked
federal Signal to redraft their

proposal lo include four differ-

ent speaker locations instead of
three and reposition them in dif-

ferent areas.

Most students who heard the

vsarning system test said the

announcement was hard to hear

or the truck itself was simply too

far away to hear clearly.

"Well, Ihe guy's voice was
difficult lo hear," said senior

and North resident I i/ Oler, yyho

heard the test yvhile yyalking to

class al I p.m. 'There yvas a

computerized voice and a siren

sound."

When students were polled as

to whether the> heard the test at

\1:U) p.m., most students said

they hadn't heard the siren at

all.

"I thought il was going to be

really loud, blaring and disrup-

tive while I was in class," said

Nicole Cameron who didn't hear

the test.

However, most students

agreed that installing the devices

would be a good way lo inform

students who don't have direct

access to technology about what

is happening on campus.

"I don't think e-mail is quick

enough," said junior and Orchard

Hill resident, Jess Rogean. "I

Ihink it's worth the money to put

the sirens in."

Others disagreed as they con-

sidered the cost.

"I think it's unnecessary,"

said junior Tim Rogacz. "What

sort of things would it warn me
for? A Hood? I think it's a waste

of money."

As for a price, Blaguszewski

said Ihe implementation of the

technology is in such early stag-

es that price has not been heavily

considered. He added that UMass

is Slill exploring other vendors.

"If we decide to invest in a

system of this type (the money]

will be from the University's

funds since this would be some-

thing we decide is important to

do," he said.

Currently, UMass, with a

state grant, is working on a text

messaging alert system, which

Blaguszewski says will be

implemented within the next few

months. Also, there is a system

of voicemail and e-mail which is

sent out to University employees

who proceed to inform students

about topics of concern. Mass e-

mails are also sent out to student

accounts when a serious commu-

nity threat occurs.

Kate Olesin can be reached at

kolesinasludent.umass.edu.

Letter signed to stop overfishing
FISH from page 1

million pounds in 14X6 to 12 million

in :o()(>.

Similar overtlshing trends exist

around the world, and it is estimated

that if the management ol oceans

isn't changed, the maioriiv of ihe

world's fish stocks will be ciuiimer-

cially e.xtinet in the next 40 vears.

"I think we are laced with a

very serious problem," said Dr. (iuv

1 an/a. one ol lour signers front

the I niversiiv of Massachusetts

"Overfishing requires new ideas

and discussion. Ihe depopulation of

marine ecosystems is a global con-

cern, and one that thus far has been

dealt with in a chanlie and piecemeal

manner. I.etlers like this one to the

I
New I ngland fishery Managemen

Council
I

are a step in the right

direction. \\e need to rethink every-

thing."

•Overfishing is quite concerning

lo me," said I an/a. "Ihis is another

example of humans' overextending

our marine resources and at the same

lime destroying the habitat. We are

burning the candle at both ends."

Ihe news is not all bad, how-

ever. Scicniisis predict that if the

cod si(>ck is rebuilt over time, it

could yield more than 10(1 million

pounds on a sustainable yearly basis,

compared with Ihe onlv 12 million

pounds caught this vear. Recently, the

Sew I ngland fishery Management
(duncil. which controls all fishing in

federal waters off of Massachusetts,

New Hampshire, Rhode Island,

Maine and Connecticut, has begun lo

propose new catch limits and man-
agement rules, which aim to begin

correcting past eras of overfishing,

particularly of herring in the Gulf of

Maine.

"To date, the fisheries councils

nationwide, and particularly here

in New Hngland, have not done a

good job at protecting our fisheries,"

said Peg Harrington. Harrington,

a representative from the National

f.nvironmenial Irust's "Conserve

Our Ocean legacy," was also a sig-

natory to the coalition letter.

"We need independent science to

set the rules for fisheries, and we
need to start holding the decision

makers accountable for what happens

to our oceans."

Sick Bu.\h can he reached at

nbush a student, umass cdii

Library gets

new collection

BOOKS from page 1

approaches ihcy have adopted in pursing it.

The head of the Special Collections and University

Archives, Robert S. Cox. admires Gittings and the

steps she took to fight for the equality of gays in

society.

"Barbara Gittings is a legend in Philadelphia as

well as in the gay community," he said. Cox also

suggested the gay rights struggle "is part of a much
larger struggle for social equality and social jus-

tice."

"Fighting for one in isolation does not get at the

root problem. All of these social issues are related

and must be addressed as a whole," he said.

"Through analyzing and studying the literature,

historians and activists hope to learn more about

what strategies have worked in the past in the

struggle for gay equality. By looking to the past,

they hope to learn from prior mistakes so that they

may plan more elTectively in the current and future

struggle for gay equality."

The department of Special Collections and

University Archives is in discussion with other

groups and individuals in the Commonwealth to

obtain other records and physical accounts of gay

experience. So far, as informed by Cox. "the like-

lihood of acquiring more documents to add to the

archives looks promising."

Jush Walovitch can be reached at

/H alovit a gmail.com.
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Moderating foreign policy \ ^^^^^

John

Gmenenfelder

Ihe Iran issue has been gain-

ing momentum recently, but the

frightening aspect is that our gov-

ernment might take pre-emptive

action against Iran's nuclear facili-

ties. Our administration's hardlin-

ers and Iran's hardliners almost

seem lo be in lockstep. .At the same
lime, a voice of sanity is coming
forth from the same administra-

tion, namely Condoleezza Rice

and the State Department.

Obviously, Iran is far from

blameless and seems lo relish in its ability to aggravate

the West. In pariiculai. Piesideni Ahmadinejad. an oth-

erwise inielligeni person, can hardlv sav anything that

is not either foolish or mtlanunalory on the international

stage. Iran also has a dismal human and political rights

record.

None ol these are reasons to go to war, of course. I he

curreni issue is over Iran's nuclear ambitions. Hawks in

our government feel ihal the danger is imminent enough

lo warrani an air strike Some even consider a change in

leadership a "viable policy iiption." according to a New
N'ork I imes .irliclc

\s guardians ol democracy, il would be in bad form if

we were \.o make good on policy ambitions and effect a

change in Iran's leadership given ihai .Xhniadinejad was

elected b> popular vole. Ihe available candidates are

hrnilv conirolled bv ihe party; but even from a smaller

pool, he was still elecied b> the people.

Besides, the last lime we decided Iran needed new

leadership, the silualion detmitelv did not change tor

ihe heller lis alsyi importani to remember that Iran's

supreme leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei has. as his title

suggests, supreme authority over domcsuc and foreign

policy as well as the armed forces. \\ hen a stale governor

here says something with inteniaiiimallv inllammaiorv

appeal, we generally don't yvi)rrv aboul ,in embargo

1 worry that the hawks are taken wiih ihe view ih.il

Iran is just a larger Iraq with a dil'leienl ma|oriiv religion

and. if necessary, could be loppled as easilv a^ liai.; I he

reality is that for all of its problems and political repres-

sion. Iran has an active middle class that is sieadil>. Lirovv-

ing. As they grow in number, middle-class Iranians ne

going to crave more governmental power. Signs ol this

struggle are already present.

We have over 150,000 soldiers right

next to Iran; and if they wanted

to hurt our country, the first stop

would be Iraq.

,\ strike against Iran would only inname the people.

A repressed middle class does not mean they lack nation-

alism. Any bombings, even il limitcil lo nuclear sites,

could very well set otT a much larger conflict. Iranian

sovereignty would be violated, and ihe people would

likely clamor for retaliation, a feeling .Ahniadinejad

would probably helji lo encourage.

We have over IsH.lMMl Mildiers right next to Iran, and

if thev wanted lo hurl tnir couniiv. ihe tirsl st4)p would be

Iraq. Such a conflict would devastate Iran. Iraq and our

military We are in no position to begin another light, .ind

we shouldn't IVhiI ourselves into thinking lluil Iran will

sit idly by while wc boinh its nuclear facililies.

f orluiKiIclv. the adiniiiistralion has another facliiiii

wiiiiiii itscll- Scciciaiv Kicc is again facing ofl against

C heiiev 's luuvkN \ikI with the recent diplomatic suc-

cesses ill North Korea. Kicc's side will hopcfullv have

enough swa\ to stop ,in\ ^lu)ll-^lghlcd .itl.icks.

Norlh Korea u far woisc oil than Iran and is run by

somebodv lar less stable ihan anvbodv in power in Iran,

hut consistent iicgotialion and sanclioiis evenluallv led

iheiii to change I here can be compromise w ithi)ut need-

ing to flex anv military muscle.

Negotiation with Iran may nol be as easy since thev

are not as isolated internationally, and they actually have

something we want ihint: it comes in barrels). But there's

110 reason not to trv. and diplomacy does nol mean end-

ing sanctions and embargoes California's governor just

signed into law a bill lo divest the two largest I .S. pen-

sion lunds from anv Iranian investments and investments

in any company doing business with Iran.

Iran's economv is not in such dire straits. Monev

talks, and economic sanctions can have a very substantial

impact given lime and similar commitments Irom other

nations. Ihev also give our diplomats a very important

bargaining chip.

Iran has its fair share of problems, and we've got

genuine grievances with them in any number of areas. So

far. none of il warrants military action. The bar for a mil-

itary campaign should be much higher than recent U.S.

foreign policv has pui it Hopefully, the recent successes

of the State i)epanment are a sign that our handling ot

world alVairs is heading in a better, less confrontational

direction.

,/<)/)« (iriuncnlclilcr i\ a C'tillef>ian cdliimni.st He can

he reached til i^niencn a \iudcni.iima.s.s cdu

Nobel committee chooses poorly
1 he conferring of the

Nobel I'eacc I'u/c to Al

tiore lasl week epilo-

mi/es how ix'ople con-

tinue lo be fooled bv

political leaders who
claim to promote causes

in the name of saving

civili/ation.

riran (iore, along with the

,y Iniergovenimental Panel

Collins on { Innate t hange.

w.is aw.irded "lor their

elloiis to build up and disseminate great-

er knowledge .ihoul maii-iu.ide climate

ch.mge. .ind to l.iv ihe li indatioiis for the

measures that are needed lo counteract such

change. " according lo the award's selec-

lors.

( oiiir.isi these words wiih the message

i>l Alfred Nobel m his will, who explained

thai Ihe pri/cs purpose was lu recogni/e

lliiise who h.ive "conferred ihe greatest ben-

ctil on m.inkiiul ' I lie reasoning behind the

selection ol (tore w.is not consistent with

this ideal because the policies he supports

would hull mankind more Ihan benetii it

( hie clear distinction needs lo be empha-

sized when discussing global warming.

I hose skeptical of activists like (uire and

Massl'IKd do nol den> that global warm-

ing exists or even th.il p.inieular tempera-

tures now.id.ivs .ire higher ih.in those al the

turn ol the 2iith cenuiry In tact, they do

nol even dismiss the |n>ssibility that human

activity is partly the re.ison win these tem-

peraiiires h.ive risen

But ilic i^iie IS the extent lo which this

huin,iii .uiiviiv IS responsible lor Ihis rise,

and whelhei anvihing should be done to

combat global wanning through govern-

ment mandates. C oming to conclusions

aboul the former can be left to scientists,

but the latter needs to be scrutini/ed bv all

people.

One of the main goals pushed by activ-

ists is to reduce the amount of carbon

emissions produced by factories. What if

we applied this reasoning to the Industrial

Revolution, in which widespread capital-

ism enabled manufacturing, trade and agri-

cultural advances to expand in Western

lurope around the turn of the l^ih centurvV

In this situation, global wanning activists

This current progress wou

and India had adhered to

Protocol.

would have preferred to prevent businesses

from developing products if the carbon

emissions produced by factories exceeded

an amount determined bv environmental-

ists.

If this were the ease. Ihe unintended

consequence would have been that manv

1)1 the indusiriali/ed products would not

have reached ihe general public, rich or

piHU. so quickly Specifically, pintr people

would have had a harder time accumulating

wealth if government mandates had limited

what individuals and businesses could pro-

duce.

The changing economic structures in

China and India are more contemporary

examples that illustrate how limited gov-

enimeni confers a benelit greater to man-

kind than expansive governments enforcing

carbon emission caps. Ihe rapid rise of

|X-ople out of povenv in these two coun-

tries signals a distinct departure from their

past socioeconomic conditions in which

individuals were mired in destitution under

their respective governments' conlinl ol

markets ihis curreni progress would have

been stifled if C hina and India had adhered

to the provisions of the Kyoto Pri)HKol.

the iniemaiional treatv calling for caps on

greenhouse gases supported bv ( lore during

the Clinton .\dminislration.

Mlhough political freedom is still a

pressing issue in t hina. the taci that it

Id have been stifled if ("hina

the provisions of the Kyoto

passed legisl.iiion this yeai lurther guar-

anteeing propeiiv rights suggests that their

nation is .ulv.mcing in the right direclion If

one delines beiiering ni.inkiiid .is ein|><iwer-

ing people to rise out ol iis iininwerished

conditions to live tree ol governmenl cikt-

cion, then (iore cannot he considered mhik-

one who has promoted this goal In lad.

it would be more accurate lo sav ili.ii he

has suppoiled (loliiies ih.il eiicoiiiage gov-

eniments to undermine Immanilv 's march

towards liK-rtv

Some people will .irgue that while < lore

did not directly promoie world peiKC or

K'tler m.inkind. he highlighted an issue

that, il overlooked, could leiwl to conditions

that would cause ihe end ol civih/alioii

Such reasoning is einhlemaiic ot the

cyclical opinions ol the enviionmcntal

community claiming to raise awareness of

this possibility. Science Magazine claimed

in 1^>75 that a prolonged ice age is ver>

realistic, while Newsweek expressed simi-

lar concerns over global cixtling around

the same time. This cvcle is importani

nol because it shows the unpredictability

i^f global temperature patterns but instead

reveals how the thinking inherent in the

minds iif environmental activists from

todav and yestcrdav encourage policies

intended lo "do something" aboul an issue

which more accuratelv could be depicted a-s

being c>ninterpn>duclive towards bettering

humanity.

More appropriate choices for Ihe NoK-l

Peace Pri/e would have been the Iraqi

National Police, a group admirably strug-

gling l«) secure an unstable couiilry . V\aieha

,il-Huwaider and law/ia al-lvvouni.

feni.ile.iclivisis heroically pushing lor basic

rights m Saudi .Arabia, oi I ibcnv in North

Koiva. an ellort to assist refugees escape to

live n.ilioils

( ontrarv to the iipinions ol global

wanning activists and Nobel Peace Pri/e

judges, these individuals by advancing

demiKracv. Ireedom and (Kace have

conferred .1 greater benelit to mankind than

(lore will ever ihink ol doing Ikvause

Ihe .iloremeniioned jvople do ni>l h.ive

Ihe luxiiiv ol niaking widelv disseminated

PowerPoint preseniatioiis i>r i<rgani/iiig

worldwide concerts, it is up to lutuie NoK-l

Peace Pri/e juilges and humanity as a

whole, lo recogni/e the genuine promoters

ol .1 Ix'tler mankind

(.ireV l'i>llin.\ is 1; Cnilcniiin enluni'iisl

lie can he reached al \icollin\a .''tiidtnl

i4ma\\ cdii

Knowing when to (drop the F-homb

Devon
Courtney

Dis^lainicT All expletives and criKle

language Iwve been replaced with simihir

iii.cc"p«ahle wofvls. by a-qucst of tlv ixiilor.

Slill Uvl Ircv to repliice the od«l-fming

words with prolanities of vmir own ;ts yoti

ic.iil .ilong

I vei>N<dv swears. I'vv done it, vihi

proKiblv ilo. .ind Us dillicull to ivliite this

simplv bv stnilling .mnind the c;unpus.

I he inith is. swearing is consideaxi largely

.icceiMable in (Hir generation It's consid-

eaxi okay to curse on television with the

miensiiv of expletives Increasing bv the

hour even evening. Si ye;irs ago. that was jitst a cnidc uniealitv

th.il noNxlv hoped Uk.

(leiHge ( .irlin's comedic
"' Words Nbu Ciin't Say on

leleviMon' routine is compklciv .uitiquittcd after 10 o'cUxk

every night We've all heard the cookie-cutter lincN tnnn anv

iTHnk-m div cop dniiiLi ^ou flip on the television and vimll

Ikmi vomeilmie like Shingles' Hx- flipping disinct altomey

was the guillv one all .ilong' llliit KistcTViK.'"

(If mste.id ol watching televisitMi. vou cinild pn>lxibly go

do s,Htx- lieUI fx-seaah AHct a caa-ful lislcMi. you miglil hesir a

shgliilv intoxicated siiideni at a typical I Mass partv exclaim,

shut the liink tub. vou pile ol skillk^'" Px- a'sponse would

go sonx-ihing like, -mavbe if vihi weren't such a motlx-r-lovmg

( lmi..-.c dentist'"

I in .1 uhI curious as 10 why (irofanitics aa* so comminipliice

llx-a .la ntoa- than enough woals in ilx- I nglish kuiguiige lo

convey anv kintl of feeling or expa's.s'Hm sonxxiK- cm have, '«•

wlwl coukl the motivalitm tti swear possibly Iv
'

M iIk- liif end of the obscenity spevtniin. Iliere .la- groiq^

ol kids wlx> walk by me all tlie linx- with miHiths like ituck

drivers betting al a horse tnxk Because of llvin. pniliuiities .ire

being cheiipeix-d for those ol us who cIhhisc lo swe.ir incTcIv on

iKCiisiiHi I very time I nin into anoilK-r sUkk'ni who is niiiiiiii;

It by swe.iring his Ix-ad oil with his gn>up ol itMi-eo<>l-liM-high-

school Ihends. I w.int to a-peatcxllv sl.uu .1 dMion,ii\ cK>sed on

his face.

When I swciir. I want it to K' mcaningliil Mv peisoiul

motivatii>n for pn>fijnity usjige is emotional overliwd, iuid 011

nut- txcasions. that dix-s hapi'^^n. When 1 dcvide ih.ii Im .il the

point where I need lo drop .1 10-nx'g.ilon I -bomb onto everyone

within eiirshiH, I want raised eyebrows at the very least.

We shouldn't be so desensiti/ed

to profanity that it can easily slip

under the radar at any old time

We slmuldn't be so ilesensiii/cxi lo piol.milv ih,»t it can

easily slip under the nitlai al anv old lime It sUmldnl Iv l«ing-

ing mil in clusic-rs in every spokci) sentciKV. mleiNjX'iNing aiul

a-placing woals at ntndoin Flx-a' is abMilulelv no lusiificaiion

lor .111 expletive Iving a scvond-siring sufisiiiule lor anv 01 eveiy

noun. verl-'. .Kliective or pioniHin i>n the pl.ux-t

fix imxii.i has a ga-al a's(ioiisi|iili|). M;ui> of us have btvn
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bu//ing al>'ui ilx K. vkv MtHmtain Collcgi;in's recent ascent to

lanK I ditoi Uivid McSw.me. who is .iniiHig Ifiose K-ing k-ld

ivsp.insible lor IfK' pniLux- publicttion. w.is ihk ol ilx man.ig-

ing cxIitoiN who let "l.iser this |l unklopiisf be pul'lislicxl in

tlx- cMiloruil scvtMtn. Ilie likl of the m.ilter is that innl.uiiiv is

.ill over flv pl.ice, .iihI it is now Ix'ginning lo a-diice tlx |-irvifes-

sion.iliMii ol iK'ws piiblicaiHins It's ih>i ilillicnli lo gel a p*>int

.icrxiss wiiluHit sweanng. I ve heiMi ik<ing 11 thiiHiglioul this

wlv>le .iillcle

\ swear ciin'l iiilonn. .uiil il ilr.ini.itic.ilK uxluces ihecivxlibililv

ami a"s|xxlola news publication hKlfulness. res|ionsil''ility and

some sembliincc ol an intelligent .ugumeni wvnild have liiaxl so

mikh Ix'ller It's a sh.ime that sonx-lhing so stupid mil bl.iliUitly

lepresent.iiive of inir low-brow culture r.ii' as .1 iK'.ulline

Ihea-s a certain level ol pn'fession.ilism we louiiuilists

strive lor Wlxlher ii's communicating ,in eflcMive siory. |vi-

fimning ilKmniuli a-siwch 01 presc'nting ourselves i.ntfiillv. ilx

lespcM we've s«Highl lor tlx-se diligent tasks has ,ill tveii blown

ti' shitake miislmmins

Nothing svivanis thoughllessiiess or iinpiolisMoii.ilisiii like

.1 linld-liK.e«l expletive Would .vou evei swe.ir c.isu.illv at ,1 |ob

IniciMcw ' Would you evet Iv siiimg iKiwn lo Ih.mksgiving

iliniKT ami S.IV lo grandma "Hev Milch, ciui vou pass the mon-

key -kiv me maslKxl [loiaioes'"

III tills eeiKT.ilion. we are lotii K-t\vivn an o\ere\f>isuri- to

obscenities in ilw inedi.i ami the valiK's we vvere brotigli' up

with at liotne Pnil.inilv has Iven aiouiid lor ,is lone a* s|ioken

kuigiwge. I'Mit our gcixiaiuin li.is .1 iMiiicul.tr kiuick iiw using it

IlitcsBtniny a(i|var in news publications, vvhetvelsi will ii s,n>ii

lie(Wei«g«»'

liMMil ft heh^ iwcliMwrty an hfrntgln 1, id

ciWe suh^eni^ioils. pnitiwiity miglii mihii fiml its

likes ol Nickel(Hkx>n or PBS ( jm visii imngirx- .1

ScHimie siuvi \\h,ic Itie Mini calls (isikie Monsic: 1 1 c daK

iHllinl ' I'l iMlin. ... ,11,1, h"

]Ik ,. - . ii.„i ' ^ 111-- .iiouiiil iiisi 111 iin

own s^'ojx' lit he,inn:J,. .111,1 1 -.Ion .< nii ill <x M in the news lusl

as truKh ,rs ilx- aixhiH 01 \.,>iii iihle ik ws Imuhkiisi slmuldni

Iv Using invvetives on Ilx an. vou slnHikfn'i Imvc to iipen youi

volleth.' mnvspuvr .UkI siv the qtieen iThtlhw o( all etiTHS Hits

i.n I .ilntiil lax i(x-ech Iin-. is ils'iii 1 1,'iini.ilisiii, oNiL'ahitii 1,-

ilii puhlK. .Illd till-. '-i"

Ik VillJ i nil' ill . ,in ''•

David

Murray

solution
In his book. "Anarchy. State

and I lopia." Robert Nozick

desciihes an "experience

machine." a de\ ice that allows

people to heliev e thev have all

sorts of laniastic experiences

without actually doing any-

thing.

Since the idea's publishing

in IT-t. [ihilosophers have

asked those attending their

lecuires whether or nol such
^^""""^"^^^

a machine, which provides

false happiness, would be prelerable lo real life.

At first, nobody seemed lo w.ml to trade in his or

her life lor ihis Matrix-esque faniasv, but more

people are deciding thai, given the opportu-

nilv. thev would trade in .real lite lor ihis perfect,

.ilthough lalse existence,

for many people, life just isn't cutting it.

Depression is on the rise. Ihe \\oild Health

Organi/ation predicts that, bv the >ear 2020,

clinical depression will be the second leading

cause of disability worldwide. Ihis is obviously

a problem.

Ihe world was brought out of the Great

Depression by World War II People needed a

cause to work for; and for the Allied Powers, that

cause vvas destrojing fascism.

We need such a cause Our lives need reason.

Without meaning in our lives, society will con-

tinue to siagnale: the world will be iwerrun with

uselessncss. 1 hese vvill be the people we revere,

the people who exemplify our society worth-

less Paris lliltons who are famous lor nothing

and ccintribute nothing.

We need a cause. We need our own struggle.

To bring us out of our "great depression." we

need our own world war We need World War Z.

World War / is the war of mankind against

zombies, the walking dead. Zombie^ viavc

human flesh, and w ill stop al nothing to consume

it. \ iciims of zombie bites scxm fall into a ghoul-

ish condition. Zombies are savage, terrifying

beasts, and they arc our only hope v>ut of this

stagnation in which we are entrenched

Imagine a scenario in which you are late

for class, ^ou have a paper to hand in. and you

haven't linished il You need to ask your profes-

sor lor an extension, and vou know he's noi going

to be happy. 1 his is getting vou depressed

As vou prepare yourself for vour paifessor-.

haranguing, you hear a sort, guttural moan com-

ing from the side of the road. As you luin to

look, it gets louder, and now vou can see where

It's coming from. A human corpse walks low aids

vou. amis outstretched, wounds festering

You are no longer depres.icd you arc look-

ing lor a wc'a(V)M. .ind a way to escape You leel a

rush as you are. for the lirst lime, figfiiiiig to -lav

alive \nd. as ,in .idded bonus, vou don't li.ive lo

do Ihal p.i|X'i anymore

Viorld >Xar Z is the war of

mankind against zombies, the

walking dead.

Whv /ombies ' Whv not pick one ol anv

number o| other cau.ses to gel behind' Ku sim-

ple reastrti is tluit we need conftict Huni.ms rest

,ii Ihe li>p ol the IihkI chain, we have iw natural

enemies Because of this inner desire to compete,

we often ligtii amongst ourselves

Raihei tfian continue this sclf-sfaughiei. we

must set aside our dilferences. and |i>in logeilier

lo battle another fix. the /oinbie menace

Some mav sav ifi.it, like all othi-r wars. World

War / is immoral K'caiise ii foaes man \o cotn-

mil miiak'r Ihis is not true Zombies, though

oixe humans like vou and me. cease to he human
wtien thev bectime und':ad

I urthennore. they exist in a realm between

hie and death, from which thev can never return

Is II still iiimdci to kill that which is no longer

truly .ilive
'

I leali/e that si>me of you might think that I

sound like .1 madman Ihis is unloriun.iie but

unavoidable In this war. there vmII have to be

maiivrs. but I am willing to assume that p<>silion,

I will allow mvself lo Kvome a veritable super'

vill.iin in order to bring .iboul our salvation I

will also be- enlisting the help ol others willing to

make the s,icnlicc likcininded scientists, ncc-

ronianeers and viKxkm sorcerers. read> to help

reaiiimale these monstrosities

We 111. IV tx' responsible tor the deaths of

manv wfio .lie bitten bv /oinhies and ti>rced to

|oin the unde.id tanks Ihis will K* a hcavv cross

to Ivear. hut it will he vvorth it to rejuvenate man-

kind Al the vci^ \tm\. we'll he helping to curb

overpopulatiiHi

Son^e m.iv dcscnbc Wtvrld War / its the /oni-

bie 'apocih pw " Ihis is a prosf cxagger.iiion

Woild \\ '1- .iv-niist

ill. '.",,
, .,1 .In- ^nd .if the

I Ui iheni win.
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Band's new album is priceless
Buy Radiohead's CD online

for an undetermined price

By Sik\ I n Si m u>iui

Cullcgc kids like Irec suitt,

c-.pL'i'iall\ when it tunics lo

niusK Radiulicad, no diiubl

ai\.irc ol ihii. I'mailv released

ail .illnini that \ ou don't have to

steal to uet lor Tree. I he iron\ ot

this situation Is that Radiohead
IS one ol the lew popular aets

who .ittuall> deserve to be paid

loi their eonirihutions to the

eanon. 'les, it is even worth uiv-

inii a lake address and name to

download it iVom their hlindiim

prism-splashed website, not that

college kids ever had a problem

giving out lake .iddresses .md

names, I mean, look at all those

kids with the shirts that sav

( ollege " on them.

Kadioliead is one ot the most

(.rilieallv -acclaimed bands ol

all lime V\hile this means thai

Radiohead

"In Rainbow"

Capitol

Records

4/5

there is no shortage of pressure

on ihem, it is a reliel'to sav that

thev have delivered on the hvpe

iince again, pr(idueing a sleek,

puwerlul and eomplev disc

on par with anything released

prior.

The CI) continues the band's

excellence at producing ambient

music that isn't boring; five-

minute songs that tee! tvvu-niin-

utes long and energetic rock that

still manages to be too intelli-

gent even lor its pretentious lis-

teners. Intricate as always, the

band puts down myriad lavers

ol sounds on lop ul each other,

stacking up instruments that you

don't even notice the first tew

limes. V\hile there aren't many
pop hooks, with the exception

ot -All I Need," the CD man-

ages to pull oft such an astound-

ing level ol coolness that being

able to hum along is irrelevant.

Uesides. no one can ever reallv

tell what 1 honi Norke is tal-

sctio-mumbling about.

I ne leadolt track, "\^ Step."

Is almost too much lo handle

at llfst I verything is sti busv

that manv listeners ma> need

to pause it everv s() seconds

lo take a breath I he song con-

tains a Kid \-like. manic mi.x

of real and take drum samples

and sou;id effects, and alter-

native sounds throughout the

piece from tremolo to echo,

from pitch shifting to reverb.

fJefmitelv crank the bass for

this ime

"Bodysnatchers" is another

toe-tapping, rock-out track,

energetic and containing fed

/eppelin-level stereo guitar sur-

round: acoustics, roomv elec-

Springsteen remains

misjudged by critics
Bv D\\ t MAsitR

(. .
I i I I .1 \S Si M I

Radiohead stays up to thiir liiuli «land.ird- on their niv\ .ilbuiii, "In

Rainbow." The songs are iipl^.n .iiul imryelic.

tries, filthv grunge eltects and

good-old garage disiortion I his

song Is Radiohead complicat-

ed, perhaps a bit arrogant, but ii

rocks out like levv others on the

air in 2()(l7.

Maybe iusi to mess with us

all. the band places the haunting

standout "Nude" right after this

This track is a trip, prominenilv

featuring backward and lorward

vocals, backward and lorward

guitars and some ol lonnv '^

backward and torward strings

fhom ^(1rke gives his best vocal

pertormance ot the whole album,

recalling OK Computer's tone

that nightmarish, creeping.

vel somehovv beautiful feeling.

1 he backup vocals smind like

electric organs,

"Weird I ishes Arpeggi" also

stands out. a hypnoticallv repet-

itive track. I he band seduces

the listener with remarkable

complex lextural contrast; for

example, putting clanking wind

chimes over ,i dee|i and low bass

line

",\ll I Need" continues

the theme ot achinglv beauti-

tul desperation, wind chimes,

gloomy bass and electric piano.

1 ike manv ol the band's best

See RADIOHEAD on page 5

With the release of

Springsteen's album "Magic",

the K Street Hand has reunited

for the first time in four vears.

It's been a long time coming.

Somewhere between the release

of "l)ev ils and Dust" and the I'ete

Seeger tribute, it seemed that

the glorv davs lor Springsteen

and the 1 Street Hand were

over. Hut rest assured. "Magic"

oilers more than just vouthful

conciliation.

It otters antipatrioiic senti-

ments, according to critics.

Since Horn in the I S.\" had

l -S-A" in the title President

Reagan thought that the song

was patriotic, and used it for

his political campaign this

is just another example ol

Springsteen's music being mis-

understood
"1 hat's iusi ihc language ot

the dav." said Spnngsleen in an

inlerview with dO Minutes last

Sundav regarding antipatrioiic

sentiments, "the modus ope-

randi lor anybodv who doesn't

like somebodv." \ctuallv,

Springsteen is practicing ihe

American C onsiitulion verv

patrioticallv

He added. "It's unpatriotic

at any given moment to sit back

and let things pass that are

damaging lo some place that

you love so dearly and that has

given me so much."

In fact, damaging things are

passed by everyday in America,

according to Springsteen: "When
people think of the Unites

States' identity, they don't think

ol torture; they don't think of

illegal wiretapping; they don't

think ot voter suppression; they

don't think of no habeas cor-

pus". "Those are things that

are anti-American," he said.

"living in the Future" is

"lOth Avenue freeze-out" incar-

nate. Hut instead of taking the

city by charge with Bigman

Clarence C'lemmons, the city

takes Hruce by charge. "I

opened up mv heart to you It

got all damaged and undone'

Mv ship 1 iberlv sailed awayOn
a bloodv red horizon." The

song provokes things consid-

ered anti-American, such as the

absence ol libertv and privacv

Springsteen does not let

anv thing damaging pass with

"Magic." Me aims to unveil

truth and to Windex the dirty,

blood-soaked surfaces ol

American minds. Ihis album is

an artistic success and a politi-

cal success When people sav

it is anlipalriotic. another truth

See SPRINGSTEEN on page 5

•Nf»%

*The Price is Right* re-appeared with

Drew Carey instead of Bob Barker
By VTrm C.ah

Nl*-,»

I am .ilmost certainlv the

Worst judge in the world of "Ihe

Price is Right" Don't watch

Never li.ive Never will

I his high-lalluiin' I \ critic

would much r.ilhcr vsalch the

Sliakcspcire.in-likeilram j"l osl'

.'I H.tllk'slar (lallaclua" I may be

Desperate Housewives." too)

Mention "Ihe Pruc is Right."

.ind niv nose goes up in the air

"I wouldn t be caught dead'"

lo snobs like me. "Price"

t.iirlv screams "rni oulla work

iiuligcni or '>2 ye;irs old.
""

I his IS (he most peculiar form

ol tekv ision-kilsch married to

ms.iiich -stoked aiquisitiv eness

Pnic IS J pure distillate ol I \

Lonuncu i.ilism Sphere's rin»ni

tor humor in ihis loiiiiula
'

And Ciod lorbid ,i host who is

cvnical. oi .noitv, or dismissive.

or sarcastic Bob Barker went

down well tor a million v ears ( in

l\ terms I because he vvas the

perfect automaton, a true believ-

er in the cull that is "Price "

Believe, or guess right, and vou

loo shall win that all expenses-

paid trip to I as \egas'

\iul so here is Drew ( .irev.

who slarted this morning Solid,

block-like, he fills the st.reen

with good humor, a black suit,

horn-rimmed glasses, and a cer-

tain angularitv that brings to

mind SpongeHob Squarepants.

He s not a fluid mover, but a

deliberative one He's not Boh
Barker cither but that's not the

idea

He reminds me ol those guvs

who i.'inc oil si,ICC lo tcrtilv the

resuIlN ol the (Iscii- He's like

an atcount.mt. or a t.ir sales-

111.111 or ,1 triendlv stockbro-

ker ( nMl ON DOWN'!' Vou

could keep the lour thousand!!!

.. Nou gonna gii"
' I iglit

thousand ditllars'" Onlv two

Items leltl!!
"

Nes, he's big on exclam.iiion

points loo Drew doesn't like

to le.ive thinii^ il.it He likcs to

pick up the most iiuindane 'Price

IS Rightian" phr.isc. pump it up

full ol air. ihen send this bal-

loon ol tnpe and hoocv llo.itiiig

over the studio audience, and

out across the airwaves, to lh;il

invisible studio audience in the

heartland

He saenis to talk ,i lot more

than Hob did (not lli.it I ever

watched, inind voul He doesn't

like open aural spaces he likes

to keep Ihmgs mtning along loo

1 here's .i show to do." he might

s.i\ lii ,111 indecisive conlcstarii

He tells some guv to keep ^plll•

ning the wheel "Ihal's a do-

over ih.if s ,1 do-o\ or I Ic

likes to repeat stuff

Nou wonder ,is \(>u vvalch

Drew Is (Ills what a lairlv suc-

cessful I \ career comes to','

l! scenis like a strange, .ilmosi

hi,-.lire endp«>int I inc

H.irker because ihats all he ever

seemed to do But for Drew?
( »ne can"l think ol Price" as

a stepping stone, sav, to a hig-

sueen career, or perh.ips anoth-

er sitcom Ihis Is It Ihe end

I he \ll-v ou' ll-cv er do-.iiul-

all-vou'll-ever-wanl-lo-do," I he

host that evinces just the slight-

est hint of earcerism is the soon-

to-be-deail host Ihis is it. there

IS lui CMl

llovs will Drew, a smart, cre-

.iiivc guv. keep his sanitv intact

over the next four decades'.'

Ihats between him and his

ihcr.ipist Hul alter the llrsl d.i\

ol ihe heeinning <>l ihe rest ol

his lite. I'd s.iv Drevv will be .i

siicccssltil "Price Is Right " host

Not that I'll ever watch again

lo pr(>ve that.

Bi • hsrmv sTii s •

Bruce Springsiciii h.i« K-«n called unpatriotic In critics in wiirs

p.isstvl hilt runiiiins triu- t>t\ hts .ilbiim "Majjic."

Useful information

about perspiration
B> M vni 1 1 iM M Mil;

I'd , nation is sofnethini;

most ol Us .ire preltv ,iw,ire

ot Ihe aver.ige person h.is 2 '<

million swi.it i:l.iiuls m the

skin The lluid excreted Irom

the pores is mostly made up I't

water and sodium chloride, the

ingredient is an aluminum-
based compound that forins ,i

leinporarv plug within the sweat

duct Rumors have circulated

ih.it aluminum causes breast

cancer and Al/heimer's. but the

medical community denies this

Another alternative
Deodorants, classified as over-

thecounter cosmetics hv themain constituent of table salt

I'eopk h.ive hccn known to gush ' ''^- '"'^ diftereni from antiper-

u(> to one liler an hour spirants fhev are usually alco-

Hetcha didn't know Iwo '^"' ''•'•>^'^' ••"'' "'""k by killing

tvpes of sweat glands exist
"^t' ^^avleria that causes odor If

I ccrine (sudoriferous) glands. >"" <ftn"icra/y about applying

ii-cit lor bodv temperature rcgu

Attff Boh B.irk. r 1

lhi< (Msi Montl.n oi\ C

itt the set the show's prodiuerv deiutid tii givi " tin Prm is RiKhl" ,i make over. A ntv\ sit design wiUoinid in Drew (. ativ

BN

l.ition. are seen mostlv on the

paliTis. soles and ihc toichcid

Apocrine (odoritcrous) glands

are mostly present in Ihe armpits

,ind scalp Ihe vellowisli sweat

ihev excrete loni.iins proteins

.nut l.iltv ,11. ids, i.iiisinu slams

Ihe odor IS caused bv bacteria

fermenting in a hot environment

siK h ,is an armpit

siemming the flow;

\ 111 I per spit ,ml s (classified as

drugs bv the I D\) .ire hasuallv

astringents I heir main ,uiive

f(»reign substances to your skin,

ihink about plain old talcum
powder ind showering as often
as vou can

t mbarrassing condition
Hvperhvdrosis, or excessive
sweating, usually occurs on
ihv p.ilin. .,r armpits and isn't

caused bv emotional or physical
activity Possible causes include
hormonal imbalances, overac
live thvroid and certain foods
or mediv.iiiuiis ot late, Botox
inieciionshave been used lodis
ahle sweat glands with success

Rowe gets his hands dirty

Mike Rowe hosts the l)iscoscr\ Chanel's hit show "Dirty Jobs." The show chronicles evervdav .American

citiiens and the disgustin..; iubs ilu\ do.

By Li.MNt l.u

Ml C.'l Vi. Ill I i- M ' \

s
t r \ I

' 1

PASADtNA. I alif Hefore

he became the victim ot Discovcrv

Channel's "Dirtv Jobs. " hosi Mike

Rowe had seines olddd jobs None

of them, it turns out, put ,i single

hair out of place.

He was a magazine icU-inar-

keter in college, the ur.ivcvard

host pitching fake diaiiiiinds on

(,)Vt", the lone in-Higlii cniei-

tainmenl on Amenc;in \irlines.

an opera singer. ,in actor, emcee
on a short-lived game show,

narrator and the subject in sev-

eral Tylenol commercials

His plan, he savs, was lo take

part in shows that were destined

lo fail. "Dirty Jobs " was .i grave

miscalculation.

"Mv career in this business

had been a deliberale attempt

lo stay under the radar 1 trv to

associate inyself with projects

that either fail or don't lake a

lot of lime do a good job. not

be responsible for their laii-

ure, and move on iii the next

one and have sis months ofJ.

I undamentallv I'm Li/v " he

says over lunch at a resiautarii

"This just went wrong I

didn't think it would gel tlic

reactipp it did and once it did.

the network just kept ordering

thetn."

The network has ordered I
sii

of them and Rov\e will be cel-

ebrating thai eveni on Oct 2*

with a two-hoiii special leaiur

ing Iff of the best and grubbiest

co-workers Rowe has encoun-

tered

Whether he's wadine in

niuckv sliiiie. dredging out cess-

pools or laboring in a mineshalt.

Rowe conceived the idea t'or the

show as a tribute to his father

and grandfather

M> LM.iiullaiher was an
eleiii Ic laii and a plumber and
.111 .iichiicci and a mason, not

liaiiied 111 anv of those things.

He w.is iusi one of those weird
guvs iluii was born hard-wired

with thai .ihililv. He could fix

.invfliine, .mv where: he built the

house I was born in without a

blue print

Mv dad. on the other hand,

doesn't liave anv of ihosc nalu-

r.il ..hilities He vvas a school-

leacliei. but he was the perlect

a|iprentice strong .iiul patient.

\nd vvhen my grandfather had

a stroke and wasn't able lo do

all the things he did .is a voung

man. mv lather w.is there to

basicallv he his arms Mv earli-

esi memories growing up were

of ntv grandfather and my father

working as this sort ot appren-

tice team solving pritbleius. no

matter how dirtv or disgust-

ing lis siill mvsterious lo me
because ihev would vanish .ind

come back filthv and whatever

the thing was would be fixed"

Riuve savs he alvvavs w.inleJ

to do . I l\ show that celebrated

ihiise abilities "lo point a cam-

era at people who would never

li.ive a camera pointed at tlieni.

to lusi p,iv an honcsl tnhuie " he

sa> s

"1 think 1 \ does a verv bad

iob ol porlraving the comiiiiin

worker Ihev either inlliile

them into heroes, which ihev re

not. or reduce them to puncli

lines, w Inch thev 're nol So

On (let. 21, "I>irlv Jobs' will lelehrate its ISOth show with .1 tw,

hour Kpreial with the 10 griiMn -' lobs.

the thoughi with Dinv Jobs'

was: 'W hat if 1 jusi do the work

and lr> to keep up and had .in

unscripted conversation during

the |ob ' Wh.ii wiuild tluit look

like'.'' 1 think niavbe ihe biggest

reason the show has worked is

iIkii the viewer knows we're iioi

cheating.""

Rowe. who grew up near

Haltimore. Md . stuttered b.ullv

as a kid. He was encour.igeil lo

sine .iiid recite lines .is .1 w.i\ oi

overconiiiiL; his handicap In

IMS') I was a verv serious .mnov

ing actor with lone liaii .iiul .1

heard and doing 'SlLikespcMe in

the Park" .ind icsUiiaiioii coin-

edv .Iiul siiigiiiL: in the Nation, il

( ipera, lie s.is

"1 was serious about that son

III ihing 111 New ^'ork .ind D i

.uul I lost a bel one dav duime
mlerinissioii oi this o|iei,i cillcil

Der Kill;, .k' Nilicimucn 01

1 lie RiiiL' ( .Vile' lin vlicsscd

as a \ ikini: duimg iiuerinission.

h.ivmi; .1 beer .icross the sireel.

\iul ihe h.M lender was w.ilclimg

(,)\ C 1 his -started ,1 i.uiveis.i

Hon .ibou! llic decline ot civi-

lization I urns out he's audi-

tioning the next da> and he liets

me I lan 1 gel a callback So I

cr.ish the .nidilion. Not onlv kio

I gel .1 lalih.ick. I get .in oii,i ..1,

the spilt. So I lake il

thought II wiiuld be iiue 10 ciin

some iiioiicv Ivi , I change-

He slaved ,11 <.)\ ( tor tluee

seals .ind three vc.ir-. I.ilei w.is

lilted I') llic I )isco\ei> C li.iniiel

lo piesidc ovei .1 toin.nilK ii.ivcl

show, "Il w,|s Ihe o|ipi>sitc ot

'Diilv lohs' me ,md ,1 prcl-

IV Liirl v.re.iliiiij llie illusion ol

loriiaiiie 111 l,ir oil pLices in

live-siai holeis " ii, , In,, 1.1,

|ii>ears,.! .1

hc-foie Rowe. -i", .iiiuico hi, a

fees lor "Dinv Johs
"

I iiiVi.iincd, he's K'cii vvilh the

s.inic \s."ii,iii !oi ".1 I.Mie liinc .sli.'

nm- ,1 .l.ii.jiM .. 11. .11 k; III

iV} S.Iii li.lticisco Slit .1, Missij-

lied bv mv world is I am licis. he

Ki .- c lliiiiks lli.i! til. Ill) ilesk

boiiiul isoikers .ire liiss.iii-.tieil '.\iili

ii>- I li\ Liienic lobs I fliint. 11., I.

mlhons ol pei'jiic *' '1.1 tn

d!ssonneclcU If'w ..n.-u

when voiir dav % o\ ;.>csii I

look .ins ditleieni ihaii when yoii

sl.irlcd Diitv lobs' is a veiv. verv

simple shoXV Willi soil

llieiiie-, I veil Kiou ' ' , >. ,•

work li.is ch.inec -ii.ilu

111 Ihis counlrv. ihcK still exists

llii*t undcrlvini: ns.ir, ess tol the

•i.iik ,ii >ildad

Radiohead starts new trends

musically and economically
RADIOHEAD from page 4

songs. ,iicli .IS "\irbag" and

"I \it Music." It slowlv builds

to a noisv crescendo ihaiiks ii.i

dv nannc drumming, \inaziiiglv,

the band manages to capture

melancholv on w,i\ .igain, this

lime dr.iiiKitic.inv moving 10 a

climax ,1 sihi.ilioii worsen-

ing, rather than eiiiplv dcsp.iir

Rallicr than a whimper, this is a

wail.

"I aust Arp" will remind the

listener ol ilie He.illes" song

"Jiili.i." Willi lis Heiuls-er,i

di'-iilallv mulli-lracked acous-

tic guit.u rlivthm Ralher than

.1 stripped-down, minimalist

li,iv.k, Joiiiiv Ciieenwood sweel-

eiis It with at le.isl a l|U. 11 let's

worth i^\ siriiiL^s.

album's tendencv Uiward com-

(ilex polv rhythm and sweel

harmonies, jusl .i. "House ol

t ards" exemplifies its emphasis

on guitar rifts I hough the band

generalls shies awav from dis-

tortion pedals, thev don't need

them Ihev rock jusl as hard as

the zillions of overdrive-lov ing

acts out there.

Ml vou reallv need 10 know

IS that this album somehovv finds

a wav to be energetic, ambi-

ent, pensive and complex all at

once. It ends with a whisper,

"\ ideoiape," which is somehow
appropriate and powerlul. Ihe

reverb-drenched piano comple-

ments the lyrics, which look

back on the narrator's life with

mixed feelings Ihe drums,

astoundinglv, begin nearlv off-

beat but find their wav on beat

Reckoner" exemplifies the in a coiii|ilex polvrhvthmic pat-

tern I hom Norke miilii-na i

his voice in a wav th.ii in, -^

makes it sound like a clioi:

the pearlv gales," as he 1
i.

Ihis song, like the rest .1 \i .

disc, requires mans nn'ic Ir-.

tens

It is hard lo evei s,i\ ih,i! ..

given album docsn t luive .m.

bad songs or .iiiv lillei Hacks.

but this is one that lias s,iine

thing meritorious on eveiv nuni

ber, 1 his CI) m.iv be ihe hesl

deal ol anv allnini ever released

(iplional paviiieiil lor .1 suiii-

ninglv good colleclion ot soii-js

It Is for ihis re.ison 111 ii il;:s

is probahlv tfie niosi

album of 2i)(i^. even lunic (iii'

kanve Wests "liradualh'n

Now that's soniething worth

talking ahi-m

ill ••.lilftiiru IliiliiH liiiui- i^illi

Springsteen touches on lack

of liberties and freedoms

"R^ulio Nowhere " ,Htei«pis lo re .iv^.iken Americ.in listeners who have

talks of crmus .iiul pohlieal i>vue«.

SPRINGSTEEN a«je "i

tlOlil

hi--, o \s 1 . W.I

hule liiiti-e

sell S|.,

Iiul lied

hckoiiie

i.idi

ihoiic

lea

Res Itnl Ihe

tod.iv disables governmental
oppnsiiiiin, and Springsteen is

livinii proof "Its like we've

re.iehed a point where vve are so

iiiieni on |sroleiline ourselves,

he soniinues. "that we ,ire v\iil

iiiii li> deslrov the best parls it

iiirselv e's ti> do s.i

Ihe openine nick .ind single

Railio Nowhere" flirts with

\nieiiean idenlitv Spnngsleen

Mile-.. I- there .invhodv .1'

on' ' No one IS lisieii

Ml r.uiio- .111 Xmericin

I Ir.insniis-sions only

It .1 s.itelliie, not

hetiiu .ihsorhed bv lisletWrt. ffc*

,iii Boss deepiv wants to make ,1

isi toiiiiei. lion .md reawaken listen

s so CIS l^iii his cause may be hist, as

Ihe title suggests. Hopcfullv the

ical Boss's brt<adcas| is he.ird over

his the drone of lodav because 11 is

the awesome. Il echoes the sound

de of Ihe Ratnones with drivin(!

ven lead rills and pounding dtums

, , ni \t aee filtv -eight, the Boss still

1 1, knows how tt) rock

"Mapit " is more than jUsl a

Ml 11 SIC a! and political %tMcmcnl
hs the B««». Il unveili the

\mcrica througit cwi-

Smerican life fm-h

tuned ml. hruii

sone > II tiK :

real It V 111 W '

siruggi e

the en 1

lion ,11 \ I 'III.

Ilie He 111! 1 II,

,ind \ii 1 c 1 1 1. .

leasi.ft It IS see'

,ind lo this rca

otic.

nui.>^^(
i%lmii'»t

Bruci
SiMlINGSTIfN

•Magic"

S()\^ Rii'oKns

4/5

Results you

can feel.
• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

•it, nifto! ifisuranf e BiiwC
. ^ rnost offers

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• carpal tunnel

www.Amh»r»tFamllyCh(ro,cem

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Stneet —--^ Ae/\f\
Am^ersl MA 549*1 500
(iwarBwiucciil
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Landers leads Spiders, sets record in win
Black Bears winless in CAA

Rv MiKl CCNNDRS

lor :

\Lidi

iiJ lime in 2007.

I'll quarterbackJames ,, ., -

RudncN I .uiders svas natiied llic

C oloiiial Athletic

A s s II c i a t i I) n ' s

and accounted tor more than

tuo-ihird> of the JMT offensive

attack

"Rodncv i-. a heck of a pla)er,"

.l\U

said

OfleiiMsc t'ljNcr

ot the Week
Hciw ceil

passinu and

1

CAA Football

his

ushing Napassinu and rushing sards.

1 andcrs amassed 402 total \ards

ol otiense fiir the Dukes (6-1,

4(1 C AA» in their 44-27 vein at

Rhode Island {\->, 0-3 C A,\i

He threvs for three touchdossns

coach \licke\ \lalthe\ss

III this vseeks ( .\ A tele-

conference. "He's

like all the quarter-

hacks that are hard

to defend he can

run and throw. He

makes realls good decisions. He
ilue\s the ball \er> \\ell. he ran

u \er> cricclively. /Xnv time sou

run ihis kind offense, you're

L'oinL' to miss some reads from

11 KIKSY KU MMi 'M' MI I'lA Rf I.MU '".s

James Madiiwn quarterback Rodncv Landers won CAA Offensive

Plaver of ihe Week for 408 total yards ol i)tien!>e on Saturdav.

lime to time, any quarterback

does, but I think his decision

making is improving."

Landers' has completed 81-

of-108 pass attempts going back

to Sept. I against North Carolina.

Since throwing tvco interceptions

in that game, landers has thrown

nine touchdowns with no inter-

ceptions. The No. 9 Dukes have

won all six of these gaines.

Ilofstra's Gian V'illanle was
awarded the CAA Defensive

Player of the Week for his efforts

against low son.

The senior linebacker made
eight tackles, including one for

loss and also broke up two passes

for the undefeated Pride (6-0, 3-0

CAA); Hofstra is ranked No. 10

in the Sports Network Football

Championship Subdivision poll.

The liyers (.-4, 1-4 CAA)
came intii Saturday averaging

320 olfensive yards per game
but were held to 193 in the 20-3

loss.

Quarterback Sean Schaefer

threw tor a career-low 123 yards

and was intercepted twice.

"Certainly, we still need to

make improvements in differ-

ent areas," Hofstra coach Dave

Cohen said, "but I think they're

continuing to go in that direction

of becoiTiing a good defense. I

think another few games like

that, and they will be a good

defense."

Maine drops fifth straight

Coupled with their inability

to stop opposing offenses, the

Black Bears's brutal early -sea-

son schedule has contributed to

their current five-game losing

streak. They have not won since

defeating Monmouth in their

season opener on Sept. I.

Jhamal Huellen's 200 rush-

ing yards and two touchdowns

from quarterback Adam Farkes

to wide receiver I andis Williams

weren't enough to prevent Maine

(1-5, 0-4 CAA) from dropping its

most recent contest to William &
Mary. 21-20.

"We had a good start to the

football game, which had been

a concern for us in our previ-

ous two games against UMass
and Hofstra." Maine coach Jack

Cosgrove said. "We got out into

a lead; but unfortunately, we
didn't protect that lead and didn't

finish the football game. William

& Mary really did a great job of

Colonial Athl'etic
association.sxan d in gs

lEAIL

> HoRTH Division -

CAA RECoap Overall Becom
Hofstra

Massachusetts

New Hampshire

Rhode Island

Northeastern

Maine

lEAH

3-0

3-0

1-2

0-3

0-3

0-4

6-0

5-1

4-2

1-5

1-5

1-5

^A__ff
98188

195

246

139

100

78

115

203

202

169

173

- South Division -
CAA Record Oveiiall Record _WL_FE

James Madison

Delaware

Richmond

William & Mary

Villanova

Towson

4-0

4-1

2-1

2-2
-).->
Am .im.

1-4

6-1

6-1

4-2

4-3

4-3

3-4

245

257

219

217

196

116

136

123

130

255

173

162

making some statement plays."

Maine's primary offen-

sive nemesis this week was the

Tribe's freshman wide receiver

Cameron Dohse.

His 123 receiving yards and

two touchdowns were good
enough to earn Dohse CAA
Rookie of the Week honors, as

well as making him the first W
& M player this season to score

two touchdowns.

With the exception of the

Monmouth win, Maine has yet to

prevent an opponent from scor-

ing at least 21 points

They have given up 38 points

three times this year; however,

they did have another near vic-

tory when they lost 24-17 in

overtime against Villanova on

Sept. 15.

The Black Bears have yet

to win a conference game this

season, but they still have

four chances to do so. Future

road tests include trips to New
Hampshire and Northeastern, but

they still have potential home
wins against fellow cellar-dwell-

ers Towson and Rhode Island.

Santos sits out again
UNff quarterback Ricky

Santos missed this weekend's

game with Division III opponent

lona. but backup R.J. Ionian got

the job done in a 49-21 Wildcat

victory.

"Ricky wanted to go, but

watching him do some things

out there on the Held on Friday,

wc just knew he wasn't ready

to go," UNH coach Sean

McDonnell said. "He was obvi-

ously disappointed he couldn't

play. Saturday, he was tremen-

dous. He was like another coach

for us on the field with all the

guys, especially with R.J."

"He's still not throwing the

ball a whole lot vsith that arm

yet, but he's doing some good

things," McDonnell later con-

tinued. "He was out there flying

around, and it looks like there

will be a good shot for him to

play this Saturday."

The No. It Wildcats (4-2. 1-2

CA.A) steamrolled the Gaels, but

will face much stiffer competi-

tion this weekend when they

travel to Hempstead, N.Y., to

take on undefeated Hofstra.

Toman has thrown four touch-

downs and no interceptions in

the two games he's played this

season, but the Wildcats could

use Santos" experience against a

Hofstra team that's only allowed

16 points in its past two games.

Cuff leads way for Hens
rhe Blue Hens's Omar CutT

carried the offensive load with

39 carries for 200 yards and two

touchdowns in a 30-20 victory

over Northeastern. The senior,

who is a candidate for the Waller

Payton Award, also caught an

early fourth quarter 25-\ard

touchdown pass that broke a

20-20 tie and proved to be the

eventual score.

"Just going into the third quar-

ter I said, "Listen, you're tippy

toeing,'" Delaware coach K..C.

Keeler said about cominents he

made to CulT. "I said 'You have

to run reckless.' His response to

me was. "Give me the rock.' .And

I said. "Don't vsorry, we'll give

you the rock.'"

Cuff leads the nation with

21 points of otfense on average

per game. Moving his way up

the Delaware (6-1. 4-1 CAA)
record books. Cuff tied the CD
single-season record with 24

touchdowns, which is quite an

accomplishment considering the

team still has four regular-sea-

son games remaining.

With his 200 yards. Cuff also

passed Chuck Hall for second

all-time on the Delaware rushing

yards list; C uff now has 3.282

yards for his career.

Mike Connors can he reached

(It injconnDr a sriitlent.umaxs.etlu.

DoRosario leads UM defense Caldwell scores first-career

goal in victory over XavierFIELD HOCKEY from page 6

I clourncau in.ulc the save off

the initial shot, but Ruth was

there to bang the rebound oti ilic

goalie's pads Ihe Vlaroon and

White rebounded and came back

h' post ,1 shutout against a physi-

cal Si hiscph's team

Ihe plaver that siinnl lUil the

most to Sowrv was dclLMsive

captain Kristina DoRosario.

Sowrs commented that her

play was exceptional along

with the olher two backs',

I rin O'Brien and Boura/eris

logeihcr the three have posted

a league-leading six shutouts

this season Sophoinore fi>r-

ward ( hristine Rodgers netted

her first-career goal against St.

Joseph's It came late in the

first hall when she corralled the

rebound off Katelyn Orlando's

tree hit and put it past the goal-

keeper Her goal would be the

eventual game-winner .. The

Minutewomen are 3-1 in A- 10

for the first time since 2005.

I hey currently share the lead

with lemple and Richmond, the

team they finished second place

to in 2005

.hisliii \1ciiniil can he reached

ai /» mc^rai a studcni iima\s eJu

Vnior defender KriMina PoRirsario's pt-rformanee over thf ««vrkrnd drrw praise from I Mas* eoaeh

Justin*- S(i«rv. The defensive captain k-.ids a defense thai ha.s recorded »ix shutout.t in 2lX^7.

University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • hall, 2007

GRADU/iJE STUMKif INTERPERSON
start date and time TBA

.,p,f^3j5,rQQyQ'-j^QLLEG
-"'

Thursdays, 2-3 p.m. beginning Oct 22

For undergraduate and Rr.tduate students wh«) arc the first in their families

to attend ctillege.

KEEPING IT TOGETHER - HEARTS AND MINDS
Two separate sessions - Thursdays, Oct. 25 and Nov. IS, 4 - 5 p.m.

A seminar focused on s(lf-i.arc in the face of college stress and mood change*.

LIVING WITH LOSS
Sessions start Monday, Oct 22

A support prf)up for students dealing with the loss of a loved one.

LIVING WiTH MEDICAL ILLNESS
"

Start date and time TBA

A suppi)rt group for those dealing with chronic medical illness that affects-

daily functioning.

I're registration is required for all groups. CmH S4S-1 1^7 (»r conic to

Mental lltallh Services, 127 Hills North, Monday - hriday, H a.m.-S p.m.

SOCCER from page 6

Meghan Gould leapt for a ball

in Ihe air While going up lo gel

it she collided with a t Rl player

who was also try ing to get to the

ball. Fhe two fell to ground and

were tended to by team train-

ers.

Gould walked it off and

remained in the game. Several

minutes later, however. Rudy

removed her and put in a substi-

tute

(lould. who notched her first

collegiate point with an assist .i

few weeks ago. was seen on the

sidelines performing a sight lesi

with I'Mass trainer Kalhy Boyd
After the game il was revealed

that Ciould suffered a concus-

sion It is unclear how long she

will be out.

Junior defender Melissa

Toulouse also suffered a con-

cussion against Duqucsne Sept.

30 when she was struck in Ihe

face with a kicked ball. She

missed the next game against

Dayton on Oct 5 but was back

in action starting Sunday, Oct. 7

again t Xavier

Caldwell scorns
Goals for defenders are few

and far between. But in the

Minulcwomcn's 3-1 win over

Xavier on Oct 7. after three

seasons of helping anchor the

I'Mass defense, Caldwell got

her chance when she recorded

the first goal of her career.

In Ihe 43rd minute, the senior

intercepted a clearing pass and

shot it from the outside bo.x.

The ball flew into Ihe net over

Fede's head.

"Il was like textbook," I'Mass

coach Jim Rudy said. "It was a

beautiful goal. She can shoot.

We know she can shoot from the

outside, and she's had some nice

opportunities She went long-

range against Duquesne and hit

the crossbar with that,

"We know she's a good long-

range shooter. And that's why
we keep her deep when we're

attacking corners."

( aldwell now has one
goal and three assists as a

Minutcwoman
Not so sweet
I Mass has had a 28-29 home

record in the last seven years.

After going 5-3 at home in

2001, it had three seasons of

losing home records, going 2-6

in 2002, 2-5 in 2003 and 4-5 ifi

2004 Ihe Minutewomen then

started to get a little more com-
fortable I hey went 5-4 in 2005.

5-4 in 2()iK. and are 3-2 this

season

Despite the below-. 500

record for the last seven years,

Rudy says his players are more
comfortable playing at home.

He said it helps lo have the

crowd donning maroon and

white clothing and playing on a

familiar field while friends and

family cheer from the stands

.. As of Oct. II, Canfield was

eighth in the country in assists

per game this season with seven

in 10 matchups (0.7 average).

Kelly Isleib (Itah). averaging

one per game, was the national

leader ... As of Oct. 1 1, the

Minutewomen were 51st in the

nation in scoring, averaging two

goals a game. Ihe team's gt)als-

against average of 0.88 was "nth

in the nation ... Canfield was

20th in the country in offense,

averaging I.** points per game.

She was also 59th in goals (0 6

average), and eighth in assists,

with 0.7. Stoll is 53rd in points

per game (1.5) and tied with

Canfield with an average of 0.6

goals per game.

Domenic Poll can he rcuchetl

at dpolia xiudeni uman.s.edti
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Quote of the Day
^^ I have a very strict gun control
^^ policy: if there's a gun around,

I want to be in control of it. ^^
-Clint Eastwood

Ecology By Jen Fill

Jeff, Gote and Goat By Grant Cerulu
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Clint's exceptionally pointy

chin and his hilarious

tendency to squint his eyes.

So precious!

Submit
your

comicsi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 •!) 545.^,500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. le

Never act like Kevin Costner or you'll wind

up dancing underwater witti a wolf.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Both mushrooms and douds are mad ttiey

got caught up in the nuclear arms race.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Your breath smells like peaches which isn't

necessarily bad, but its odd fo' sho.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Buikj a balance beam routine into your day

but there's no need to wear a leotard.

gemini MAy2iouN. 21

You are a human pinata, so sweet that

you deserve a beating.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

After it rains you should try to actually read

a rainbow, but don't take my word for it.

leO Jul. 23-AiJG. 22

You're so good that you can eat cotton

candy witfxxjt even getting a little bit sticky.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Your sunglasses take up 75% of your face

and suggest that you might be a vampire.

libra sept. 23-00. 22

Wear old sctKX)l roller blade wrist guards in

case you fall tjown a flight of stairs.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Pita pockets always rip and never hoJd any-

thing. Thafs why they aren't used in pants.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

I know it feels good to fit in, but is it really

worth t)eing called "skid-marl^ Sam'"?

Capricorn dec 220AN. 19

Has anyone actually gotten a Coke from

jinxing someone^ Get on that right rww.

If you talk you can sing,

if you can write you can draw.

C3ollefi(ia^^coni.ics#ya>i.oo.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

I'MaiM woimn^ mhut coach Jim Riidv and the Mintitpwonicn arv

2- ) in iluir first tiw Atlantic ll^ gamCT of the K«(Mon.

A' MVITIFS

Montreal weekend from

$99.00. Complete, motel,

transportation and more

Montreal expressnet

781-979-9001. Lowest

Prices on campus

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Granby Apt 4 rooms

$750.00 a month Heat/

hotwtr included Call Allen

at Eaglecrest.

413-256-3442

FMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experience

necs. Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 Ext 162

Staff needed for Mullins

Center perfbmiance

Friday Oct.26th. Approx

2:30-9:30 pm. $10/hr

Contact Matt at worKbos-

FMPinYMFNT

ton@eworksinc.com.

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekends

must be fast, accurate,

efficient and friendly. Apply

in person at the wood-

star cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experimente

S10/hr English must be

your first language. Email:

phoneticsjatxglinguist.

umassedu
voioemail: 545^37

Nursing home companion

inSundertand$15/hr4

hrs per week Elder expe-

rience desired,

413-539-0820

INSTRuniON

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX.

www universitybartending.

com Sign up now

SALON & SPA

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA. Beautiful organic hair

cotor! Foils, Hi, Low, party,

etc. www.sheart)lissam-

herst.com 41 3-253-2322

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test. 233

N Pleasant St. Amherst.

wwwtMrthright.org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

SERVICES

little'? Eat too much'?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

TAPESTRY HEALTH,

providing tHrth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St , Amherst

wwwtapestryhealthorg „

TRAVEl

**m Soring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night trips

Low Prices guaranteed

Group discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people, get 3

TRAVEL

free tnps! Campus reps

needed.

www StudentCityc»m
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break '08 The

New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@stafravel.com

www.freespringbreakOS.

com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
WANTED Help make a

couple's dream of tjecom-

ing 11,'irptTls come taje by

becoming an egg donor

Very generous oompensa-

WANTED

tion and expenses paid.

Must be a non-srrx)king

female t)etween ttie ages

of 21 and 32 For more

info, please visit our wet>-

site at www rot)ertn(chol-

sesq com or contact Julie

at 78 1-55 1-0600

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL

EXPENSES) We are

se<?king women wtio

are attractive, under the

ageof29. SAT 1300+

(math+vert)al), physi-

cally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you

have a desire to help an

infertite family and would

like more info please con-

tact us Email dariene@

aperfedmatch cxMTi

www aperfectmatch.osm

1-800-264-8828
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Loss to URI
evens overtime

mark since '01
Walker sees positives in tough

loss to A- 10 foe Rhode Island

By DoMtML Poll

riic pain the Massachuseiis

uomen\ soccer team t'elt al'lcr

\\s heartbreaking "S-l douhle-

luertime loss to Rhode Island

on lluiisda> uas one no team

wants to gel acquainted with.

Fortunatelx for the

Minutewomen, it was the first

time the\ sutfered an overtime

loss in over a \ ear

The last game the\

lost in < ) I had been

on Sepi 22. 2U06,

when ihe> tell 1-0 in another

double-OS ertime contest, this

one against \ermont.

1 Mass IS (i-(i-2 in overtime

matchups since 20(1! and have

gone into double-o\criiinc eight

times, with a record of 1-5-2.

I he Minutewomen, who had

been down 1-0. worked the

score to 2-2 before heading to

overtime. Less than three min-

utes into or. however, I Rl's

.Amanda Ihomas lapped a ball

into the lovver left corner oft' a

corner kick b\ teammate Dora
I ,irusdoitir.

lijiiKs that extend into extra

pcrmds are Irustrating tor the

plavers. especiall) when thev

amount to notches in the loss

column.

"Ihe result stmks. and it's

going tt) coine back to hauni."

said redshiri senior goalkeeper

Kristin Walker. "Overall, it was
a positive tor us to come back

oil ol 1-0."

Adams steps in

UMass Soccer

Si>phiiinori' C'hri»iin

the l.M!1\l lolloUIIiy .11) I

.1 .'\iliiins Mornl .1 t''

niiirv li> ti lli'u sop

>.ll .liul ll.lJ .11

>«'ttiorr loi"\\.

,issi»( in ilu- Minuti'woiniii'* 4 2 loss lo Khodi- Ulniul on Ihur-Jav. Avl.ons < iiufij ^^ hen sophomore forward
J's\tlin\ ^toll. Svdnev Stoll went diiwn with

a broken collarbone in the 20th

minute of Thursday's game,

classmate Cristina .Adams came
olT the bench to take her spot.

Adams, a forward, scored one

goal and one assist in her plav-

ing time prior to that.

About 23 minutes after sub-

bing into the game, Adams took

a cross from senior defender

Kaelvn Caldwell. .Adams" initial

shot was blocked

by I'RI goalkeep-

er Jackie I'ede,

but the follow-up

sailed Just over

I'ede's. for .Adams" second goal

of the season.

Uul Adams wasn"t done vet.

Just over a minute later, she

helped her team take the lead

when she. along with senior

captain Britt Canfield. assisted

in Vanessa Patrv"s goal. Patrv. a

junior forward, sent a ball past

Kede in the bottom right corner

Just to know that people can

come off the bench like Adams
and score and be positive and

just keep the game going, it"s

great."" Walker said.

Senior captain Jenny Roehrig

agrees

She"s kept her head up

I ven though she doesn"t start

vet I tell her, "When vou come
in vou got to give it viiur .ill."'"

she said "limes like these are

when you need her, and she"s

turned out to do well
""

GOULO SUFFERS CONCUSSION
In the l"irst half of Thursdav s

game, sophomore forward

See SOCCER on page 6

Kelly shines for UM
Freshman forward excels

as reserve for Minutewcnnen
By It SI IS NUCiR,4ii

Whether she pl.ivs ,i reserve

role or gels the starting nod.

freshman Katie kellv continues

lo make an impact whenever she

i» on ihe Held

In last Sund.ivs g.imc against

Saint Joseph s. she came oil

the henvh .tnd got right into the

action. .K(.ounting tor three ot

the le.inr^ seven shi>ls on Hawks"
goalkeeper Rebecca ( unler

She was part of the si.ui

ing lineup in last I lul.iv > mn-
lest at lemplc. \g.iin. she nlled

three shots against the lemplc

goalkeeper, hut this time >>nc ot

them found the back ol the net

Kellv s goal came in an area

ol the game that I Mass coach

Justine So\M\ w.inis the tc.ini li>

continue improv ing nn. penaltv

cmncrs

Her glial i.iinc cnh m llic

second half of f riday s game I he

hall was inserted tti t her kinc

v^ho rilled a sliui .n tiwls" gi>al-

keeper F rin llanshiK ll,m,huc

made the save, but

Kellv was there in

pui the rebound

into the baek ot

Ihe cage KelK s ihrec >;oals .ire

lied l.'i secoml on ihe icim wilh

last week s \ III Rookie of the

Week Jamie Uoura/eris and last

season s leading sc«»rer I ,inrcn

<iillespic She Is ;»Imi tied lor the

lead in gamew iniiiiiL' i;o,ils with

King

TOUGH PLAYING SURFACE
I Ills p.isi weekends double

header presented a new ch.il-

ieniie lo' the Minulewomen ll

wasn I Ihe phvsicalitv ol eilliei

leanis or the oitensne schemes
that each team presented, it was
the siirt.ice of the fields thai both

UMass Field Hockey

i:ame> weie plaved on,

I Mass coach Justine Sowrv
s.iid that the turf was hard-

er .iihI houncier than what the

Mmutewoniw'n were used lo \s

.1 result, Ihe learn failed to p.iss

the H.ill the wav the> have .ill

season

l>espile Ih.il. Sowrv noted

that junior niidl'ieldcr Mary She.i

stood out because
ol her h.ird-working

mindset on the field

Hut the Maroon and
White focused and put up two
goals in two games

Defense bounces back
Mier two shutouts in the oivn-

iiiL' weekend ol \-|ii pl,i\. itie

Minutewomen delense let up Iwo

go.ils against lemplc Ihe fust w.is

on a breakawav by Kascv Ruth. She
was I -on- 1 with Heckv I etoiirneau

,ind be.il her lor the hrsi s^oie ol

the game. Ruth scored the game
winner v^ith less ih,in iliree minutes

lett I'n a penaltv lorner.

Set FIELD HOCKEY on page 6
Frf»hnian forward K.tlie Kellv is si'eoml on the Minutewomen in goals this M-aw>n »»'ilh

seeonil on the team wiih <e\vn p«>inis allhouuh »he haj> started onlv si> i2,inu-s this sfiison.

ihrpe. She i.» alw

Billikens win pair to kick off A- 10 play

liinior iniiHu Uler KvK I'.ilfirson s,orril ,\ i;i>.>l in ^.iint I oiiis' I

win o\ir Si, B<'navrnturf on Iridav.

Bv 'svvi Ki nil Kit

\ll seMson liHig. Saint I ihiis ik'vci

ne-eiled 111 iiisidv its nalKii^ rwikings

lo anvoiK'

I his wix'kend, Ihe llillikens pnwed
It to iIh' most impi>iianl of their opp<i-

Mii'i- ihe \tlanlk Ml

< lo.ilkecpei Koss K.iiilmann was

Mill,) iMKe .tuMin lor No |x Sll , as it

reeonkHl two straight l-'> shulmits to

stall \ Ml

lire s(»ph<>mi>re s,iveil two .nid

lour sh«»ts .igainst S| Horwventurv and

IXKiiiesiH. in a stning overall eHort

h\ Ihe S.iint I ixiis <k-fet)se Behind

kaiilm.uin tk- fi-l-1 Hillikens have

live shutiHiIs on the seamm

Despite the lack of goals. Saint

I oiiis dominated both games on

the otfcnsjvc side of the ball, out-

si.onng both learns bv ,i combined

Mtal ol Ih-S"

I ate goals detided both games
loi the Hillikens with reigning

\ Ml I'laver of ihe Week Kyle

I'lilleison iiiiiL' ihe e.iine lor Sainl

I onis on I ridav and sophomore
iDidlielder Scott Wisniewski turn^

ing the trick on Sunday

Saint I (Hiis is now lft-l-5 all-time

in Sll.inlle liiivgiil.ir sc.isonpl.iN ll uill

iK'sl hosi \l,ivs,Kliiise>tts on I rid.iv

\s lor ilu' Honnies ,ind the

Dukes, the losses drop them lo

4-4-1 ,iihI '.s-I overall, respec-

tivclv Ihev ire both now I -I in

Vtfintii. jo pl.iv. .Is boili iciiiis KmI
( harlotle. Dikuksih on 1 nd.iv .ind

St Bonaventurv on Smulav

Woeful Rams explode
Sometimes all vou neeil when

>ou can't seem to win is .m otfen-

sive explosion

Ihis i.e!t,ililK pr,'\eil iriie loi

I ordhjun in its Atl;iniii

1 1 ifiefwr, as the Rams
took out their anger

fnim an eight-game

winless strciA on I ,i S.ille, ik'slniv

ing the I xplorvr., 4 1 Si-nnii cii|i-

tain Kevin Mever lal the R.tm atliKk.

reionling a Iwt fnck

Ironicallv, the I splorers seoad

(irsl. hot It proved to be the lasi stnnv

tiir Mever ,»nd the Rams' ollense-. ,is

thev inswcTetl with hwir tonsiviitive

goiils lo end IIh' contest

I a Salle h(K siniggliHl this se,is()n.

as the kiss nunc"* it to 2-''-l overall,

including a 0-
1 stiirt in confeatKe plav

Ihe I xploa-rs will in to l.ike iheir

Irustratkm oiit on I )iiyt»>n I rklay.

A-10 Soccer

Ihe hat Irak w.is ttw second tin i

I ordh.iin plava this se.ison, ,is senioi

IX".ui Stanic also .Khievcxl the leat in

iIk season opener ag.iinsi Marist

IJx- Rams now have a 2-'*-' overall

rec(>rd ;ohI aa' l-t)in Atlantic 10 plav

Spiders can't crack GW
No one van siiv Ih.il Richmond

didn'i m.ike a v,ilianl ellort ag.iinst "'-4-

( w>rge Wiishington, hut elltwi vvasni

emnigh in iIk I -<• overtime loss

(iW gojilkeeper Matt Sehc-er out-

duelctt SpitkT star I ric ScuKchetti. as

ihe two learns battled ihn>iigh regu-

lation belorv dreg

McKav won the game
lor the ( olonials m Ihe

'Wth minute

SihtXT ,1 redshirt lunioi mule i

carivr high live sii\es liir his si\ond

career shutout while his Richmond

eiHintcrpan posted seven vtvcs and iIk

one loiw gtwl

TTie sliutoiit would have been

Sciocchelti's I Hh i.iavr shutout and

wouk) luive titxl hmi lor hfth all-time

lor Richmond goalktvpets>

(leorge Washington's uin was

a rare lack ttf power for its olTensc.

which had scored I'S goals through

lis hrst 10 games They didn't have

a biul game. <nilsh4)«rting the Spiders

12^ and recording eight shoti i>n

c'o.il. but Seioechctti was almost tini

much lor ihein

I ed bv iheir volatik offensive

attack. iIk' "-4 ( olonials rank ninth in

the NS( AA Adidas MkWIe Atlantic

Regional rankings, while the 3-'?-

1

Spideps aa- ihivv II-I-I in cixitermce

plav aller the ktss arxl a draw with

Khmk Islatu) on I ritlav.

Notes
Hoth teams will travel to

lliiliKk'Ipliia this weekend to lake on

Saint Joseph's and Temple ... The

("hiliKk'Iphi.i pnignims battled it out

Vrturikv in im ugly game that saw

41 fouls and a vellow card for each

side Sll lom.inl Patrick DtuWy Uxk
iih.ini.ici ol ,1 I, lie liTnple mistake

10 lx.al iIk' now 4-s-| Owls. 1-0. Old

Niost his leiun to a 2-6- 1 revord. It was

the I irsl confcreiKe game for either

iCiun Despite a 6-1-2 non-confer-

ence start, Davtoii lan'i seem In con-

tinue the momentum in \tlantic 10

pl.iv. losing lo (Mass and I Rl this

weekend to dnip to 6-1-2 overall »id
11 2 in conference games Before enter-

ing the A- 10 seasim, the I Kits had no(

Kvn beaten in live games

Sum FMuh I tin hn n;Khed at

^fhrlit h 1 1 MtiM ktit titminn eih
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No first aid kit slows first response
Suspect

pleads

Innocent
The ibnner Univ«sity of

MassachuscBN student who alleg-

edly assaulted his tbrmer suitem^es

Fridr^ af.smonn appeared in oouct

yesterday.

Mutaa"Mokie" Fianm Qutah.
20, pleaded innocent to two chnges

ofassault wilh intent to inurder. two

chaigBS ofas:>ault and hadeiy with a

dea(fiy wee^xm and two charges of

larceny from a building.

Annitoied in Eiasteni HampsMre

District Couit yesterday, Qutah is

accused of hitting his fwmer room-

mate in the &ce three times with an

ahxnirann basdxtll bat mid cutting

another in the right hand with a

Acoonfing toUnivcis^ spokes-

man Ed Blaguszewski, the asiiailant

left the scene wHh two laptops, two

cell phones and an il'od.

•mil XkGwntiess

Bv Will NkCii iNMss

e^. ., 1 1 -.'w Si '

The McNamara duster otfiee was nol ev|Uippeil with eiilur .1 tirsi ,iui

kit or ruhlxT gloves when Baralx- and Saseii.i wen. ,iltaeked.

Universitv ol' Massacluisetls junior Nellie

Stevens said the onlv dillerence between a con-

trolled scene and the hectic contusion in the

McNamara kihbv .it'ler resideni Sean Saxcna

approached the cluster tillicc covered in blood wis

a pair of rubber gloves

S,i\eiia. a resideni 011 the sixth lloor ol the

Svlvan Residential Area dormllorv, was struck in

the head with an aluminum baseball bat three times

According to evcwilncss aeciiunts. he was attacked

b\ Ibrnicr suilcmaie, MiuLi/a "Mokie" llanan

Oiiuih. 20. ol Molden, M.iss

When he staggered dov^nsiairs, he toiind no lirsl

aid supplies 111 the cluster oltice

.According lo t'ellow suiiemate lames Barabe, a

man entered Saxena's rnoni unannounced dressed

in a large j.ickel, gloves, ,iiid a nuisk Alter ihe

attacker hil S,ixena. H.irabe s.iid he tried to inter-

vene bill w,is eut in Ihe light arm in the ensuing

sen Itie

Harabe said he told S.iseiui to run lor help while

he W.IS wresiliiig ihe alUkkei. According lo I Mass

treshiiKin I'.l Sianlev. a ir.ul ot'blood was iell from

ihe sixth lloor to ihe lobbv ol McN.iiikiki vvlieie

Saxeiui sought aid Ironi the building's cluster

otVue

Nellie Stevens was about 10 leave the building

to walk lo class but noticed Ihe scene at the olliee's

desk

I he cluster olliec cmiiiler wis complelclv cov-

ered m blood I was in shock and I said. ( (|i iiiv gosh.'

\.i one was doing anv thing. " Sievens said.

trained in situaiii>ns similar to ihe scene in the

liihb\ ol McNamara as a certilied protessinnal ies».uer

uho plans to attend medical school, Stevens in,ide sure

James Marabt . shown here reeeiviii;; lueii

one ol |\so siudv 1 s injured in l.isi Iridav's ,

Ihe p<»lice were called then 'i>ok control

lion

"I asked Ihe mrl behiiul ihe tiuitilci lor

iie.il .lu

iss.iull

ot llie

I lirsi

sitiia-

ald kit

See FIRST A

UMass not in line uhs staff to attend national conference
with neclctie fad
Students ignore resurgence

of classic fashion statement
Hv Lur W'vui it

L\n\ I'.us St^ii

As a revamped necktie style

sweeps the fashion industrx, most

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents are choked b> the trend

"There's a certain sanctiiv that

a tie carries," said 2 1 -sear-old

senior Loren llalman

Halman, who said he hasn 1

worn a tie in two vears, leeK a

tie's presence should be reserved

for onlv certain occasions

Worn in social occasions, it

doesn't carrv the s.ime weight as

in formal ones. " he s,iid

A recent Ne\v ^<>rk limes style

article has pronounced the necktie

as no longer being out in the cold

in the fashion world Ihe NOP
Ciroup, which tracks clothing sales

and trends, loiind that tie sales to

men between the ages IS and 34

had increased more than I ' per*

cent from March 2imi(i to March
2007

Wearing the ncckiie ol lod.iv

dilTers tfom the 'power lies' i>l

ihe pMsl Ihe nev\ sivie is worn

in casual situations, skinnier and

more "low -key" than older-style

tics Noung celebrities like Jiisiin

Iimberlake and Miiah Wood
flaunt the s|v le

"It's the trend ol the season.

said Jillian Savone vvho vvorks

at the Holyoke HA.M clothing

retailer She said ties were part ot

the 'Slls stvle. which is also hav-

ing a eoinehack

I hev sell out vcrv t|iii(,kh

she s.iid

Savone alsji said store patrons

See NECKTIE on page 2

UM professionals will share

Jrug and alcohol programs

hv l,iv\ nhHrvnuc lis XM'

SiiRi n Smixi
i -ill

r»o lu.dii,

lioiis on inoln,

s< rvues empKnxes
iiional inlervenlioti

li.ivi hi t n Kiviled lo make presenl.i

. .uul oiiliiH alcohol pro){rains.

\ presentation lui substance

pievcnlion methods will he given

.11 .1 11,11 i-ii.ii IKp.irtmcfW «f

I ili.i .ition mcei n.. '» t nivcrsit)

ol \t.iss,n.hi;s, I Health

I .lii..,Uor April NkN illy, M PH..

,i:ul I'rcvention Spiiialjst Diane

I ..loiehak, M.ld.
Ihe lonferencCv t« ht tatt "w

» loMha. Nebraska. Ihi» wec'kend,

> to examine i».siics surround*

.iliohol, drug abuse, and viit-

uise on college tamptiws and

iliiii lommunities.

I his IS the meeting lt> go to

i! ^ on are involved in drug and

hoi prevention m sch«»«'ls,"*

I edorchak
I

> ll Tchak. Director i>f the

Unci Mcohol Scrccninu and

InrcrveMion for C oii.i., s

lB.ASIt'S> progf.

co-prcseifling "Basi,.

Motivational Interview ini:

seminaf.

"My pr«icntati.

UiscuM inoitv.i'

and brief raiHi.,i.n ...i.

lions for akolwil and

abttic," l«d«»Bhak 1 J

AlwHf with i el

MeNally will he

cxpvris leading a

the examination* i

liutN ofOnllBe Akvjtii't I

foul*,"

-IMcHiillyl will he ,

in(c hem to use online

programs and how the

vi<iB^eh«nsivv prcigraiii

See UHS on page 2
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Gargano urges students to act responsibly Faculty heads
BvOiRYGRft^niii'
iillli ,|XS t .*|:i .

WMi tte baxhail playoff said football season uikIci

way. Vice Chancellor Michael Oargano expects I nivcrsii\

of Massachusetts students to refrain from rioting this ye.ir

(iar)gano is trying to nnike suidents aware of the umisc

quenccs of any future rioting on campus I ate last month

he sent stiKlcnts ,uid faculty iui e-mail outlining the condiici

and behavior expected of { 'Mass students during and tol-

k>wing this year's maji>r sporting events

dargano wrote titat the results of previous camp<is inci-

dents, such as the Red Sox riots in 2fKn and 2(KM. .iikI last

year's riot following the loss of the I M.iss lootball le.im in

the Division l-A.A championship g.uiic. are lasting and lh.it

the reputation of the school has sutfen."d as a result

The e-mail als<i gave a link to a Web site that hits infor-

mation aKnit responsible fan bchav lor specifically directed

at L Mass students

The Web site, emitted "Responsible I .in Itehavior at

I iMass Amherst" explains the consequences ol nationw ide

college binge drinking complete with statistics on iKalth,

stixfent assaults, botli physical and sexual, and the number

of "unintentional" injuries that occur due to drinking

Phc Web site also reiterates the section of iIk- student

code of conduct rni rioting ll states, sindeiits who piir-

ticipate in riotous behavior or fail to ihsperse when ordered

will be sanctioned under the Cixle of Studciit ( onduct

These sanctions ranged Irom I niversity proKitiiin up to and

including immcdi>ite expulsion tK>rn the I nivcTsity."

The Web site offers examples of what the

University considers "acceptable fan behavior." like

watching the games with friends at the Hluc Wall

Cafi, staying in your room, or watching the game in

residence hall common areas

The Web site also addresses questions students

may have in regards to what would be considered

\ ice chancellor .Mi

Deeemhir's riois ilnrni'j iln-

I ( • IT 1.M

'I- I

t- ( in oiir.iL^mi; .f tul* nl^

'II .(iisoii.

't\\ p.irlii tp.iiiiiL: hk,

noting. Anything involviiiL' ilu use oi lire, the

destruction of properlv. inlenlioii.iiK disohcving

police olTicers. oi ihe ihrowinc ol ilenis witli an

intention to iniiire fall iimlei wli.ii i- i on .uUieii tioi

oils JlllV lis

Ways tor sludenls lo prolei I Iheiiisehes iiom ge't-

ting 111 trouble should anoifici noi i>ciiii v. in ,ilso he

found at the Web site 11 sindcnis ,ire iniehi in ilie mid-

ille of a not they .ire .ulviseil lo !ollo\', pohee direclion

and leave Ihe seeiie a^ >o, r i ;.o Ik iclliiu' I'lher

students t(i walk awav .uul noi io«,iiil ihe noime

Diiiiiu; Decembei '^ I lol lollowi-

loss lo \pp,ilachi,i M,ile '
' -'- '

Willi more .irresis 111, lite ill

tioii Itious.inds ol dollais ol iljin.ii.1. we

campus buildings during the uicidcni

Rkiling IS niit new lot I s iollege>

\I,^

,llls..->l 1.

thev have

occurred il the I niversiiv ol New ll.iinpsliire IVnn

Si. lie. ihe I niver'-iiv ol I )u eon ,iiu1 .liso .ii ihe

I niversily ol ( olorado n

said he intends to iipholit

keep I M.ISS siiidcnl- iti'

'- ears lure. I,
1 reeei

trdei on e.impus iliis vc.ii U

,iiid iindet ciinlrol

to Sturbridge

I il,n.)«.^ 'tiMf

I rtixi^% of MsMifclHHem twuliy irwrnKs .„

w lih 111. le than WiO cducdtWN stairwKk. will aiuiHl i n-,

lonlervnce today fivusiiig on |w\'(Viring siiKk'nls tt<i •

eiKc. technologv. cngincvnng and nwth i S H SI i tiltvets

Ihe (.vnteraH.*. ' ;ix>? SUM VmMiui l\ Acceln i>

i " w ,ird." is u^ he Iwld in Sturhndgc ami w dt in, ii >. i

' s ranpng ft*in the pivsclkwl htx*! to fuglK >

t .iiiinimiiy md tHisiness kadsry v*»B tttmA.

iiK.il level pohvi fUiikvrs

Ihe summit wdl begin hi •» am and u

ei.il stvakti^. inelmling tonncr I S t jinfflvssm .

1
"* lass I i>well I hnKellor Manin I Mwhiin, *

iiiiisliii'eitbv I Mjm l»n"<imleni hick Wilsim D.
I .iri.i pie-idi i of ilHttjnrvsjict St.itt I (^tlcile ai>

.iilvi. I N IVs.il I'.unck, iifid loh,!'

(iiesj. i.iit Ii ll C icn/yirte ( iir|ii>i,!

I- ^cvak.

Vccortf^ tn ^ ^mm I* iN- I M..

Inl«imiatnin Ifcpmltmiit Wiwi?>htip!>i v%ill K leki ihion

' '
'. '

' ' -n iiiid will uwiwentniic 1' .Kn let. li

,Tepar;ilnin lor carvvr-. n ilu sjj

MHk
Itiis n $m mmimi pvitit m^ ^m «^ te > i

.1 Wr^ •
I (of ilw ciwifCTt".

Ill 1
,., i. i4> the leieiKi .iin.1 let.) IIK i|< tin enuitKvnin ,.

ot the M< ys. in which llie rvsulls weiv .innoimeci! '

monili

S«? STEM on prige ?
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Samaritan unable to help victim
FIRST AID from page 1

bul she said there v^as iH>ne, Ihere were no

rubber gloves either but she said she thought

there ssere some in Cashin [a residence hall

adjacent lu McNamara). I had her look while

I staved with |Sa.\ena|." Stevens said.

Stevens said Sa.xena was already on the

floor when she went to attend to him.

"He looked like he had been shot in the

thest He lost a lot ot blood and kept asking,

'Am I going to be okay?" If i had a pair of

gloves, I could have checked the rest of his

bodv." she said. "I know [Barabe] was cut

in the hand, but I had no way of checking

for any other injuries." Because there were

no gloves. Stevens had no answer to his

repeated question.

"Ihere was one other person just stand-

ing next to him staring," she added.

In "complete and utter shock" herself.

Stevens tried to help Saxena as much as she

could without coming into contact with his

blood.

"He said that he didn't know wht) hit him.

His eyes were closed the whole time, which

made me nervous. He tried to open his eyes

but couldn't," she said.

I'nable to touch or apply her training,

which calls tor direct pressure to be applied

by it cool compress. Stevens said she could

do nothing but talk to him.

She said waiting for police with a bleed-

ing Saxena was the only option, and estimat-

ed they had arrived after a nerve-wracking

10 minutes.

According to Stevens, the scene did not

appear to be under control, although she felt

it could have been it she had been better able

to help Saxena and control his bleeding

UMass spokesman hd Blagus/ewski said

the University does not provide extensive

hrst aid kits in cluster offices specifically

because the staff is not trained in first

aid He added that in the case of an emer-

gency, stalT is trained to call the University

of Massachusetts Police Department, an

ambulance if needed, or to seek help from

University Health Services.

"We don't want to put them in a position

to be a trained first responder if it is not their

role to do so," Blaguszevvski said.

One resident assistant (RA) at UMass,
who did not want to be named, said, "The

official policy is that if we choose to help

someone, we're acting as an individual and

not as an employee of the University."

Stevens is at odds with this policy. "My
friend who is an R.A informed me in that

in their training they are instructed not to

give medical care," she said. "Ihey are

employed by school and anything they do

wrong is considered liable." However, she

said, although the majority of students aren't

trained in first aid. many are.

Even if a responder isn't trained, the

Massachusetts "CJood Samaritan" law keeps

responders free from liability it proper care

is somehow mishandled.

It stales: "No person who, in good faith,

provides or obtains, or attempts to provide

or obtain assistance for a victim of a crime

as defined in section one. shall be liable in a

civil suit for damages as a result of any acts

or omissions in providing or obtaining, or

attempting to provide or obtain, such assis-

tance unless such acts or omissions consti-

tute willful, wanton or reckless conduct."

"(It) just seems like common knowledge

that any student can apply some kind of

first aid. Kven if they have no idea, they

can't cause much harm,"" Stevens said. Of

the situation on Friday night, she added, the

University "s policy "just made a bad situa-

tion worse."

Will McGuinness can be reached at mtmc-

guinnaigmail. com.
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STEM from page 1

Massachusetts is mH prixlucing

enough students to fill the open STKM
workforce positions. According to a

recent stale survey, all four of the

occupational groups were uiniergoing

vacancy rates at or above tfie staiew ide

rate average of .V4 pen-ent.

ITie SI EM Summit plans to ana-

lya: this problem and its solutions by

increitting student interest and prcpa-

ratit)n for careers in SI KM, as well

as increasing tfie number of highly

qualified teachers and providing them

with timely professiorwl development

program support

According to Isa Zimmerman, tf>e

chair of the summit's organi/Jng com-

mittee, "Ihe program will include a

range ol rvlated topics: policy ses-

sitios, curriculum, instruction, plan-

ning aiKf the 'wingspread," so popular

in past yc;irs,
'" she said. "We anticipate

abtKil WKI attendees fnim all tfx; stake-

ht>klcr gn»ips and even have several

people fnxn outside of Massactutsetts

^tending in order both to ctmtribute

aivJ to k'am fKim wfjat we have been

di>ing in STFM."
President Jack U'ilst>n notes

I 'Mass's importance to the Summit.

"I ;«n pfTHKl that the University is

continuing to play a leadership role

in or)Eani/ing the Summit," he said

".•\nd we arc gmlcful lo tfxr planning

committee and all ol iIk sponsors for

making this year's Summit possible,

for contnfHiting so many ideas and for

identifying key focus areas."

//(»//» Si-ohitn can be moL-hed at

hi€tihiir\-o stuticnt. i0»ms,mkl.
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AcconJinK to FedorvEiak, I'HS

prograiTks are rfco(jiii:ed nalitmallv.

leges." Fedorchak said.

Having the opportunity to represent UMass on

the national level is a great privilege, the two health

educators said. Their presence at the conference

will garner more national respect and prestige for

UMass. Other schools are eager to learn from the

University's programs.

"It is an honor lo be asked to represent University

tkiilth Services (UHSj, Health Education, and

I Mass in such a way. Our programs are being rec-

ognized nationwide. We are leaders in the field of

health education,"" Fedorchak said.

McNally and Fedorchak work at UMass in the

Health Services Center for .Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Prevention (CADAP). which consists of programs

supporting responsible decision-making towards

alcohol and drug abuse.

McNally directs myStudentBody.com, an

online course designed to enhance the awareness

of drugs and alcohol to college bound students.

MyStudenlBody gives information, feedback, and

advice for students. It offers articles and interactive

tools to help prohibit alcohol abuse. Since 2006. the

completion of the alcohol course is mandatory for

all incoming UMass freshman.

BASICS, the program Fedorchak heads, is an

organization designed for students concerned about

their alcohol consumption or substance use. It is not

therapy or a rehabilitation center, but a "drinker s

check up."

The educators evaluate a student's substance

abuse, and then point out lifestyle changes that

could aid in lessening the risk of future problems

Ihe strategies utilized are entirely evidence-based

"There is evidence that students are drinking less

at UMass. We are seeing changes in drinking rates,

especially within the BASICS program," Fedorchak

said. "We see. on average, that six months after the

completion of the program, students drink less.

This includes our comprehensive programs, like

myStudentBody. We address multiple segments of

our student population, and we are seeing chang

es.

"People are looking at UMass in a different

way." she continued. "They want to hear what wi-

have to say."

Don't attack Iran, says Putin

11
BV N'LAtJIMlR ISAl.HbNK(A

.-V'-S. . I\T1I> PrIsv

Vladimir Putin issued a veiled

warning luesd.iv ai;ain^t any attack

on Iran as he made the tir^t visit

by a Kremlin leader to Tehran in

SIX decades a mission reflecting

Russian-Iranian efforts to curb li.S.

influence

He also suggested Moscow
and lehran should have a vc-to on

\Nestem plans for new pipelines

to carry oil and natural gas from

tEw ( aspian Sea. using routes that

would bypasA Russian M>il arnl break

the Kremlin's monopoly on energy

deliveries from the region.

Putin came to Tehran for a sum-

mit of tfie five nations lx)rdenng the

Caspian. Exit his visit was aimed

more at strengthening efforts lo blunt

U.S. ecorH>mic aiuJ military ties in

the area. Yet he also refused to set

a date for completing lran"s first

nuclear reactor, trying to avoid an

outright show of supp»>rt fttr lran"s

defiarKC over its nuclear program

Putin strongly warned outside

powen against use of force in the

region, a clear reference lo the United

Stales, which many in Iran fear will

attack <>ver the West's suspicions

tfwt the Iranians are secretly trying

to develop nuclear weapons

Iranian President Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad made similar cimi-

menls.

"We are saying that no (Cxspian)

nations shouM oiler tf>cir territory to

outside powcTs fo( aggression or any

military action against any of the

Caspian states. " Putin said

TEk live national leader^ at the

summit later signed a declaration

that irKluded a similar statement

an apparent rofleciion of Iranian

fears that tlK I nited Stales could use

Azert>ai|an's territory as a staging

gmund ftn military strikes in Iran

Putin has w,imed against such

attacks previously, fnit reiterating

Iranian Prf»idrnl Ahniadinrjad and Madmir Putin have hoih iuucd

KtatcmentB oppiwinK a \Vntcm-c0ntn>llrd Caspian pipeline.

them 111 lehran gave them greater

resonance particularly at a summit

for a region where Moscow deeply

resents IS, and E iirope;ui .itiempts

at greater influence

Ihe Russian leader als<i used

the <Kcasion to make a nod lo Iran's

national pride describing it as a

"world power" and referring to the

might of the aiKient Persian empire.

In Iran's ciwifrontalion vvith tin:

West, Russia has tre-id a fine line,

warning against heavy pressure on

Iran and protecting it for now

fh>m a third rtnind ot I N, sanc-

tions, while urging lehran lo heed

tlK Security ( outKil's demand that

It halt iiraniiiin enrichmenl,

Putin's careful stance ihi com-

pleting the Russian-built Bushchr

nuclear power plant in Iran sug-

gested the Kremlin is seeking to pre-

serve solid tics with Tehran without

.mgering the West,

"Russia is trying to sit in two

chairs at the same time." FyinJor

I ukyanov, editor of Russia in

(ilot^al Affairs maga/ine. told The

.Asstx'iated Press A pledge to quick-

ly complete tlte plant would send a

"strong signal to the West that Russia

is with Iran," he said

Putin showed he wouldn't fic

pressed into speeding up complcti«>n

of Ihe SI billion contract to Enjild

Bushchr

"I only gave pn>mises to my mom
when I was a small fxiy," he snapped

when Iranian reporters pnxldcd him

to promise a quick laurKh.

Opinions

differ on
tie trend
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buy the item for casual or formal

occasions.

Alex Peterkin. a 22-yi.ir .'Kl

Junior, said he wears his tie once

a week for church. Peterkin added

that the recent tic comeback is

more of a "punk-rock thing."

He thinks musician Avnl

l.avigne might have been the

source of the revival, with pos-

sibly its roots stemming from I tic

Fall, a British post-punk band

Keith Murray, a 25-year-old

I'Mass alumnus, said it's impor-

tant to present yourself in a posi

live way, but said he wears the tie

only when he needs to.

"I really haven't noticed the

difference," said 21 -year-old

senior Julius Bradley. Bradley, a

native of Memphis. Tenn., said the

trend hadn't made it in the south

"I do my own thing." he said

Women also agree that the

necktie trend is peculiar.

"I would never let my boyfriend

wear one."" said Sherry Brahwa. a

I V-y ear-old sophomore

"What would possess you to

wear one?" asked Mitali Biswas,

a 20-year-old junior

Biswas said ties should be

reserved only for formal of pro-

fessional situations and not for the

casual.

"Fashion is something that you

feel comfortable with, not what

other people are wearing.'" Biswas

said.

Ifif H'aUnll mn he reachtJ ol

iMalcutt a student umasseJu

University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • Fall, 2007

GRADUATE STUDENT INTERPERSONAL THERAPY
Start date and time TBA

«Pjj,5J5Vqq jQ-^^oilEGE
Thursdays, 2-3 p.m. beginning Oct. 22

For undergraduate and graduate students who are the first in their famihes

to attend college.

KEEPING if TOGETHER -HEARTSM
Two separate sessions - Thursdays, Oct 25 and Nov. 15, 4 - 5 p.m.

A seminar focused on self-care in the face {)f college stre% and mood changes.

UVING WiftH'LOSS
Sessions start Monday, Oct. 22

A support group for students dealing with the loss of a loved one.

UVING WITH MEDICAL ILLNESS
Start date and time TBA

A support group for those dealing with chronic medical illness that affrcts

daily functioning.

Pre-registratinn is required for all groups. Call S4S 23i7 or come to

Mental Health Services, 127 Hills North, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

The Massaci iiisi-TTs Daily Couigian
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Wednesday, October 17, 2007

"Jt ttvre £ejt tKat »* net all iKinkalikf. it w dtJJ'erencv cfcjtinkn tKat mukct hcrniacv.
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Abusing the right to free speech

Parisa

The most beautiful

thing about ,^merica is

the freedom it affords

its people. How
envious 1 am as a

Middle tastemer - of

Americans for such

beautiful gifts they

have been granted as

trccdum of speech. It

.
is indeed a wonder-

Sarani tUI thing to be ahle to

express the heart and

not be punished, imprisoned or tortured

abtHit it.

I ast week, as 1 was wandering in the

intinitc world of American beiiuties, I come

acaiss a quote in ITic Daily Mail, an linglish

newspiiper, uttered by Ms. Debra Cagan,

ilic de|itity assistant secretary for coali-

tion all'aii^ to .-Xmerican IV'fense Secretary

Robert (iates. In a inciting with six British

Vlemtx-rs k\^ Piirliamen (MPs), Ms. Cagan

expressed her bean by saying she hates all

Iranians.

Cagan, one of President Bush's foreign

tx)licy ;id\isers, made it abundantly clear

thai although the United States hiki no plans

to aiuick Iran, it will be considcTcd if the

lnuii;ins ignored warnings on llie develop-

ment of nuclear power and bombs. .*\nd. she

added; "In any case. I hate all Inuiians."

I. like the British MPs, was stunned

by her statement. VVhat was most resonant

was a ciimmeni t agan made on the future

ot Iraq. According to one of the MPs, she

said if Americans leave the south of Iraq,

the Iranians will take it over.

.So, here I am reading these quotes from

one of Bush's own advisers and remind-

ing myself that I live in the 21st century,

when the age of fascism, racism and talk

of hatred is supposed to be passed. But, 1

remember that if 1 am a Middle flastem.

I also must be an ignorant, uncivilized

marauder. Therefore, 1 must be misUtken

about the true concept ofCagan 's remark.

in resentment'.' Is there a line lo separate

free speech Ironi hate speech, especially

fix)m a federal olTicial'

So, 1 take another look at Ms. Cagans

claims lo tind my answers. The Pentagon

and the While House deny thai Ms. Cagan

talks like this. 1 didn't see any coverage of

her speech in the mainslream American

media, and not many people aside from

a group of voiceless Iranians and some

unimportant English liberals seem to be

These allegedly hateftil Iranians, as Cagan

perdevesAem, havebeen living fordecades

under the authority of corrupt powers.

Frecxiom of speech. I remind myself If

a nation is so free and democratic to grant

this pri\ ilege to all its citizens, then it must

be with kindness and virtue that a govern-

ment otficial makes such statements. \'es.

Now. it makes sense. It is througli the trec-

dom of speech that citizens, politicians and

officials ciui publicly .isscrt such detestable

observations and get away with it.

I Ix'lievc that nowadays freedom of

specvh is just a figure raised by some to

condemn non- favored groups. In the name

of freedom, i-.ices and religious groups are

addressed as hateful and brutish.

Who is to stop these unjast accusii-

tioas'.' How, possibly, could some still point

to an entire ethnic group and refer to them

bothered vvith her claim.

TTie evidence tells me ihau no, there

is no one lo slop these accasations. In the

name of.American freedom ;uid the inherent

self-righteousiKss, anything c;in be siiid to

achieve the desired gixil. ITiere is no line to

be drawn. Why should ihc-re be t>ne" It is

one of the caveals of .\meric<ui tree specx;h.

finally, I fiiul it a coincidence I wrote

this coliurin on lid-.M-l iir, one of the nwst

important Muslim Lids, or celebrations.

It is a day of tbmiveness, tcllowship. and

congregiition. Muslims celebrate the end of

tasting month of Ramadan, and thank ( iod

for ITis help and blessings. It is a lime of giv -

ing ,ind sliaring. Muslims join one anoilx-r

lo practice brotherinHHi love ;ind unity.

Iran, additionally, is country with a

48 percent Muslim jxipulation. Oppressed

under the dcs|xnism of a group of fundii-

mentalisls, and lost in the g;uiic of labeling,

Iranian people are simply associated vvith

their govemmcni and ihoughl to believe in

Ihe same inhumane principals. It's ironic

lliat in such a day tfial mv people iuv cel-

ebrating love, peace and luiiiy, I find ihcm

being a'senied.

These people themselves are the vic-

tims of an unpopular minority that rules

w ith force, terror and i\ raniiy . I hese alleg-

edly hateful Iranians, as (.agan perceives

them, have been living for decades under

tlie authority of corrupt powers which

have been from lime to lime puppets

of oilier powerful western nations.

The only quesiion I can't find the

answer to is, since I happen to be one

of these [K'oplc. shouldn't I hate Ms.

Cagan'.' But 1 don't hale Ms. Cagan. or

any other person who calls my people

savages oi developers of nuclear weap-

onry. I am laughl to love and respect. I

am just from a tried land which has been

in the hands ol the wrong people for cen-

turies. \\c .ire serene, humanitarian, and

hospitable [x-ople who hope and pray fur

peace on 1 arih and among nations. But

if the western world, as expressed by

Cagan. still thinks we're a violent, vile

people, what am I being peaceful for'.'

Parisa Saraiij is a Collegian culiini-

nist. She can he reached at psaranj a

student, iiniass.edu.

Everybody likes a quitter

Dan
Nicastro

Whether you avidly tiillow the

news, have a passing interest in the

political realm or you sometimes

accidentally leam something politi-

cal while on Perezfiilton.com, you

should be able lo rcvogjiize a new

trend developing in the worid of poli-

tics Politicians aiv no longer the most

influential policy makers in America

Instead, former politicians are.

Real ideoli>gues who strongly believe

in tiKir message seem to be

laded by the bureaucracy, 4^ |^
liindraisingand p;indering involved in the mtxl-

eni [xilitical pnvess. ITiis pushes them to the

private sector where they have learned that

"civilian life" offers many more opportunities

to change the world

1 here are- dozens ol ivveni e\;miple> of this.

Iimmy ( iiriers elli>as witli llabit.it tor Humanity have

k-liwl to point out Uh; plight of tlie pmr in America Bill

( liiiton is n.nv using his "celebritv " to pnnmHe charity wori

and |XTv>iul responsibility Ihe w(irld i>ver.

\l ( rnre IS the most imprvssive exampkr of this trerxl.

.IS Ik- has won both .-ui Vcidemy Award and a Nobel Peace

Pnze lor his etloris <n ciHiiKiting ;uxi educating iIk- world

rtxiul gkitxil warmine U lui is the reason for this move

from iIk- political to iIk- private,'

IIk- pniblem is that people just don't like politicians

Ihe onlv professionals Uxiked upon with more bitter

resentment are lawyers, a profession so indelibly linked

vvith politics that the two are virtually indistinguishable

As both { ongress and Ihe president have realized, it's

h.ard lo gel .my thing meaningful accomplished when

everyone hates you.

On the other hand, it's easier for (irivate citizens (even

fonner peiliticians) to get their mes,s;ige out fvcause lhv>se in

the private sectix ai« not already hated by the public. This

allows much more treedom ll>r e\-politiciaivs to express

their ideas and accomplish many more of their goals.

It's clear that being out of otTice is quickly becoming

As bodi Congress and die president have realized,

it's hard to get anything accomplished when

everyone hates you.

m«>re pnxluctive thiui being in otTice. which is why I'm

here to help I don't mimially offer advice to Republican

candidates, but I'm willing to make an cxceptmn in

this case Tlie Republic.in mnnincvs lor president luvc

fallen victim lo infighting and luve been ciHinted out

ag.iinst an unmimed IX-mocnuii challenger, leading many

Republicans ti> bcvonic one-issue CiUidid.iles

If Rejxiblican cjikIkLiIc-s re.illy w.uil to push ilKir

mcs,sage and aclually get tilings accomplislK-d to bcuct

the natitm, they shiHikl dmp jhiI of the pivsidential mx
immediatelv

<30P PBFS\OeNTlAV_ RACE INCREASINGLY FIERCE

X THOUGHT YOU
WERE WATCH I^4e THE
DEBATE BETWEEN THE
GOP FRONT RUNNERS ?

s,a,

By joining the ranks ot the priv ate sector, iht-se "supcT

citizens" have a chance to mold America (and possibly the

vvorldl in whichever way they sev tit I've even llumght of

ways lo help ReiHiblic;uis spread their v;irious messages.

Rudolph (iiuliiuii is mnniiig i>ii an "l-was-the-mayiir-of-

New-NbrkH)n-'> 1

1" platlbnn. oiw which some may see as

a cheapening commereializaiion of one of the worst days in

tlie history of this country.

However, if Mr Ciiuliani withdraws faw the race and

constantly reminds the citizens of this country aKnit his i\>le

m •J 1 1, he will be doing st> as a private citizen, meaning

tlie AmcTican pc»iple will not get

i»> «V^1«7pH "^ '^'^^ "' '^''' '^'f*-''"'^*^
nievsage

Ve IwUIcCU, lliesc- ctHxsiant reminders may even

convince New ^'ork ( ity's MayiH

BliHHiiberg to provide decent

Iwalth benefits to the lirelighlei>

who worked .« (nound Zero \tr

(liuliaiii would Ix- a Ixticon ol Impe

10 tlx" lirefightcTN Ix- ongiiially screvvi\l over when Ik- was

iiuiyoi of New ^ori.. talk .iIxhiI tx-neniig the world

Next IS Mitt Romnev Romnev h.is been accused ot

••flip-tlopping" his position %w abortion .mil gay rights in

ordc-r lo please the fuiul.imenialist w ing ol the Republican

Party However, if Mr Romney withdrew from the nice,

no OIK- would care alxHii his constant |><licv clungcs

used 10 iidv.iiKe his eareer Mi>>i |X-ople in the priv.iie

Ncciot -change their mind " to ;idvance their c.ireer .ill ilic

time It's lalleil "'brown-iiosing" and it Ivis served iii.iiiy

citizt-ns well Romney would be able to switch his policy

positions whenever Ik- wanted withiHit anyoiK- seriously

qiieslioning his motives.

\lv ,idv ice is not lust l«>r the maior caiKlidates In UkI.

11 is cs(xvially usc-liil for the lessi-r kimwii k..iiididiilcs.

sikIi .IS ( i>lorad«> I oi)i;ressm,iM loni laiKredo It'scle.ir

to pretty much everyone thai loin l.iiKiedo, iIk- repie-

st-ni,iiive who first propi'scil building .1 giant w.ill imi the

lev.is Mexic.m b.>riU-r lo kcvp illegal inimigranis «Hit.

will not vvin the Republican ninniniition lor president

However, it Ik- dn>ps out ol tlw r.KC ami lesigiis from

( ongiess, Mr lancredo cm piil hi> monev wlK-re his

mouth IS aiKl help build that wall (with the iK-lp o
I
some

of his Mexican "lfieiKls"(.

He woiikl even ca*,ile an org;Miiz;ttH>n like 'ILibitM l»i

Hiim.Hiiiv called Strength lor \iiierica wliKh huiUK

reallv sin>»ig walls to kivp iIk- "loreign ibiv.if mit ol

Vnienca I his cmild only he iktie in iIh |vi\.ite sixtor

Kv-Hise It would Ix- ciwisKk-ivd iiivxponsible ' or 'YaciM"

liir MumtxK- to ik> this in the pubk sfxulight

Some may questiiw my molives in otfering this

.klvice free ol charge, hut I c.iii asMire you I'm onlv

trying lo do wh.it is in the best inlerest ol \iiierica the

Republiv.in Pailv So if tlKst- cindidates .iie listening.

ilK-y should help America by getting out ol |>oIiiks

Only th*-n will we rcalJA* how miKh gtunl the priv.iic

sector can ik».

l>,in \ /• rtWrrt wrtte^ on \t'edne\da\ « //« > i"i

he reached at dnicaiir a Uiideni iima^y cdu

Coming soon: nothing original

Anthony

David

Rueli

October IS uHually

mv favorite month

for cinema, as I am

an avid horror fan

I p<in investigation,

however, 1 found only

one big fwrrtir movie

opening in the next

couple weeks (he

eagerlv -awaited "Saw

IV"

I n-valled seeing

the preview for it a

lew weeks fwck, with

(Ih.- (iilirioiisK self-aware laglinc. "It's

1 1, ill,,
.

,

-> It must be Saw " This, of

course-, (cins lo (he tact that since 2(K>4,

a Saw mov le has been pumpeil out each

and every < >ctoK'r withinit fail

Since "Saw 111" ended with such clo-

sure. I .Ktii.ilh tricked my self into bcliev-

ini; ih.ii (here wouldn't be another this

V ear. but sure enough, vvord of the lourlh

p.iii spre.id to tlw Internet not long after

' s,iw III premiered in theaters "WTicn

will ihey st<^"" I asked myself, and

answered t^^"- own question "When they

ihinK ol .iiionkimal movie."

I his k>i>t mc thinking about recent

cinema in general, and I tixik a peek at

some current and recent movies '3:10

to N'uma. the popular new vvcslem. is

Kxscd on a 1"'^'' movie of Ihe siime name

"Resident I vil: I xtinction" is the third

film in that scries, which is alreiuly based

on a scries of video tjames ""I lizabeih:

Ihe (lolden Age is ibe sequel ol the

IWX movie 'Tlizabeth ' IIk- Seeker

The l>ark is Rising" is based on a popular

b«x»k for children

"Ivan Almiglitv." "tVeairs Ihmcen."

1408.' "laniastic lour Rise of the

Silver Surfer, " "Pirates of the < anbbcan;

M World's I nd. " "Shrek the I hinl."

•'Hostel Part 11" the list gix-s on and

on .ind on Ml of tlK- summer's most

popular films i,iiid even most of the

unpopul.ir otK-s) lit in the sequel rcnuike

based-on cntegory

I veil the »>iiginal" films that have

hecn c-«Hning out are muhing but clicbiJ

Nearly every movie I looked at turned

out to be a sequel, a remake or based on

another source.

Nearly every movie I Itntked at lurtwd

(Hit lo be a sequel, a remake, or fmsed on

,mother <«nircc. whether it be a mivel.

short story, video game, or another film I

looked back at previous months and hnind

the s.ime thing "Ihe llounK- 1 Itimatum,"

"Rush Hour '." "Ihe SimpMms Movie."

"Hairspray." ""Harry Potter and the Oriler

of the Phtx-nix," "l>iKtd> Itay (amp.

"Transformers," "1 ive Tree or l)ic Hard."

ridden -enii lemakes ol p.ist films lake

•'llKiiamc I'lun,' tot instaiue Ihc Rixk

IS a big. miicho. loiigh guy but he h.is

lo take care ot a little girl • >h, mi Jiisi

thinking ot all (he cotmHlit gold thai eould

he within that lilm is enuueli 10 L'l^e me

a seizure

{ mnpare this w ilh flu- I'.ii ihet \ m

Diesel IS a big. macho, tough guy hut

he has \o take care of a gnnip of children

Just thinking of all the voiuedit gold thai

coiiUI he w ithin that film is enough lo giv c

me anotlier seiAire.

^oll could make similar eoiiip.irisons

Willi, well.cverx single Will I ciiell movie

1I1.1I has umie oiii in the pasi live ye.irs < ^x

let's scv what (Kven Uilvin .ind \inve

Vaughn get tiK-mselves into this time

IK- three great lilnis of tht- year so

l.ir •tiriiHlhoiise."' "Hot I uzz." .iml

"Su(X'rbikl" were all oritiinal. ere.itive.

hvsteric.il, ami emotional ,it (>rKC So whv

did two ol them bomb .11 the iheiler

Whirt IX It about piople (h.il ihere is

no onginality or creativity lell in the buM-

iK-ss.' (Ms It (list that origin. ilitv .inl <.n'

ativity aren't few,in,k'd because ol ,iikIi

enees fTtxking lo lilnis wiih which lliev

are alrcadv lamiliar via .inoilier s<>iirie '

1 think Us most likely .1 eombmaiion

of both d these ire ihc only mov ies that

gel made. ihe\ ,ir\- the ones that make

money, ami vice versv I cts soe it we e.in

break this trend by going to see a movie

In hiw gixnl It lo(4s, rather th*in heiaiise

von hiivc heard the n.inn' K'l.nv

htlhfin />,;i ., ' /it-;."'

,,thmuu^l /Uiii' I iMWwiia
stmlent Hmnsi idii

Guevara: fiend,

not folk hero
l.meslo "Che"' Ciuevara was executed

40 yearsp ago last week by Li.S.-backed

Bolivian soldiers in the South American

Jungle Ihe anniversary of his death has

been marked by fawning journalism that

has failed to exhibit Che's tnie legacy.

A Reuters video notes that, "Four

decades alter his death, Che Guevara

remains the poster-boy of communist

( uba where he joined Fidel Castro in

the guerrilla uprising ihai ousted a I .S.-

DUTiy backed dictator in |i)59"

—^—^~~^ Nowhere in the video does it note that

he went on to Ix'eome the handmaiden of another dictator

named fide! (astro. I ven the assertion that Castro's foe,

fulgenei.i B;itisia. wlis .1 l S backed-dictator" is more com-

plicated than Reulers |X)niays it. In I958, al the height of the

t uban Revolution, the IS. government stopped supplying

Batista vvith anus.

Che w.is ridels right-hand man. but Castro was not the

oiilv dielaior thai (uievara gushed over. His inspirations

included Josel Stalin and North k(>rea's kim ll-Sung.

As a young man, (he (raveled to (juatemala just as com-

munist forces were ""nationalizing"' the property of ranchers

and fanners Before departing for (juatemala Che wrote, "I

have swoni belt>rc a picture of the old and moumed comrMle

Stalin that I won't rest until I see these capitalist txtopuses

annihilated
""

Did t he keep a picture of Josef Stalin at home'.' Che's

idolatry is bad enough, bul it"s even worse that Stalin was its

object, (he once signed a letter to his aunt as "Stalin II."' and

even placed flowers on Stalin's tomb when visiting the USSR

in l''(>(i. II C he w;uited to follow in the footsteps of his hero,

he succeeded brilliantly.

He prticlaimed to the prc-ss that his ideal svxietal model

was Kim ll-Sung's North Korea. North Korea has been argu-

ably ihe most unlivable sjxit on earth since the end of World

\\m II. (luevara traveled (here in l%5, saw the brutality and

[viverty with his own eyes, and then made it his goal to import

that system to I atin America. As a champion of the poor.

C he aspirc"d to emulate a sixiety iliai truly benelits its ptx)rest

inhabitants anyone not named Kim Jong-il or Kim ll-Sung.

Most of the whining about Che's death sc-ems to revolve

around the fact that he was executed without trial, and that it

was carried out bv another one of those "I S.-backed dicta-

torships" that they talk so much about. Well, that's true. Che

was executed without a trial, and our country's relationship

with Bolivia was one of many deals with the devil conse-

crated during (he I old \\ar. Leftists always have a problem

with I S -backed dictatorships, but never witli Stalinist and

M.ioisi stiHiges like well, like Che (iuevara

Che was Fidel's right-hand

man, but Castro was not the

only dictator that Guevara

gushed over.

(he's exc-cutioii was carric-d out iigamst the wishes ot

tiK' I S iioveMiiiieni lonm-r ( lA .igent lelix Ri*lriguez

recenilv teeoiiiiied his sigmticaiit role in tracking down

'Sialiii II RiHfnguez h.ul coo|x-rated with (he Boliviiin anny

III riMiting iHil < he .iiul his Bolshevik amigos According to

KikIi iguez. the order lor ( he's exec ution came d«iwn from the

Bolivi.in military high ci>mm.ind The British Broadcasting

( omp,inv .iskeii Rodriguez if (he deserved a fair trial

I could have tried lo falsity the commaiKl to the troops.

.Hid got t Ik- to Panama ,is the I S govenimeni said they had

wanted " Rodriguez s,iid He c«Hnmented that In ^-d

to (he lk<livian presidency instead.

Vctually, (he was a big fan of exccutMm witlnmt a

laii trial As he oikc reiiuried. "To se-nd men to the hnng

squad. iiKliei.il (irool is uniieccsvirv Ihesc prv>cedufes are

.111 afihaic Knirgisns deUiil 1 his is a revolution' And a rcvo-

lutioD.irx must Ixvinne a cold killing m.Khine motivated tn

(Hire h.iie."

The liiture 1-shin icon oversiiw la ( abai^a tvHtnns. a

IRK- house ol horrors where opp«HK'nis of the reigning ( astrw

regime weic executcvl los^- Vilasuso, a lawyer .it the t«*-

tress. pivp.ired iiidivtments Im peopk- vvh«i were summanly

convicted on little «» no evidence "Ihc st,itements of the

investigating olficei ciMisiilnted irrvfutable pniol ot wrongdcv

ing." V ikiMiso vjiid
"

I he defense lawyer simply iKlmined the

aciiivitious .iml requested Ihe gciH'n>sity ol iIk- government

in orvk-r i<i reduce tin- sememe |( lie| reprim;uKled in private

iiion- ih.in OIK- colleague, in public, be chastised us all •|Xin"t

del.iv these trials I his is a revi>lutii»n. (Ik- pftmis are secood-

,ir\ Ihey .ire a gang »'l criminals .iiul murderers IWsidcs.

rememfx-i th.ii there ix an Appeals Itilniti.il ^c*s. there wis

.ipix.iling au(lx>riiy His n,ime w.is ( Ik- ('uev.ira

Vil.iMiso cimtintK's "Neverihelc-ss, in la Cabafta. iBitil

liirn- ol l<»^'i. about »»••< prisoneis were executed, plu* an

iiuk-liiiiie iiiimbei ol (Uison seiiieiices

So ( Iv excxutcvl hundreds ol jx-ople, and he's \tw hero

lelix R.Hlrigiiez exaiitcd ( Iw. arul he's the villain Whmt
fiKe K-longs iin a 1 -shirt

"

Should ( tK- have g(>ttcn a tnal ' 1 suppose It probably

would luvc Ix-en .1 shenanigan Irom beginning to end, as the

s.ime coiiimiiiiists whi> delenili\l Sacco and Vanzetti. Mjier

Hiss .md the Rosenbergs nixbett to the aid of this to(alilwi«t

minister Nonetheless, it probably would hiive been mive jwdi*

vioiis tli.in what h.ipivoed

Mill. I'm run shcvkling any leai> over ( he's ik-atli. .wd I'm

sinuisixl (hilt lis .innivers.irv isn't yet an iiitein.iiional hohday

( he deseixes to Ix- ulentilied as oik- of hiMory's int»*i brutal

vill.iins He vkvsn'l be-long oil l-shiris

Hen l>nrU nn;»'v rwi IK«/>rivAn « He can hi <»</i hi.i iii

>\idii'f\ </ yliiilinl iinuis^ itlu

The Daily Collegian wants to

hear from you!

The don^lh encourages readw
responses. Lettere to the e(Utor

should be under 580 wortjs and can
be emailed to edltorlal#dailycolle-

gjan.com Due to space constraints,

not all letters can appear In print;

additional lettters can be found
online at dailycolleglan.com In our
new Letters to the Editor section.
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March this way,.. Doc Martens return

I > 'I RTrsr 1 MAS^ Ml l>)\ KHATIi'Ns

The J 3rd annual Multi-band Pops Concert will be held in the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall this Friday at 8 p.m. The event will
feature the University'ii Marching Band, University Dancers, Jazz Ensemble and six other campus groups.

Inside the English archives
A quest to read the oldest

suniving *Beowolf manuscript

By John .VIark Ehi^khari
Mc l.'iATi in Ni«Ni'Ar(i<>

lONDON I keep trying not

to squint.

But the light, an eerie pur-

ple, is vcrv low. And there's a

piece o\ hcaw glass between
m> e>es and the object. IC I

lean in close I can make out the

words: "sitjen [ic scge and |)e

assaul wal/ scscd at trove ,"

Or, in niodcrn instead olMiddle
I nglish, "Alicr the siege and
the assault ol I ro\ "

I he words are worth the eye-
strain, tor they were written

more than 600 years ago. The
book, propped up behind a glass

window pane, isn't much bigger
than a paperback mystery, but it

Is ihc ^Norld's only original copy
ol' the epic medieval poem "Sir

(iavvain and Ihc (ireen Knight
'"

Mew p.Kcs behind me. behind
another pane; Shakespeare's
I irsi I olio, from 1623.

Around a corner lies the I ^ih

Liiiiiirv. in the torm olacopv i>l

Ihc (lulenberg Bible.

\nd in a small chamber ol its

uuti IS Magna t aria, or "great

chaiict." issued bv King John in

izi';

I'm in the British library,

one of the planet's most impor-
tant repositories Or. as the

librarv iriimpets on its VKeb

page at www bl.uk, "Ihc British

librarv; Ihc world's knowl-
edge"

Here is a draft of ( harles

Dickens' "Nicholas Nickleby."

there arc some Idlers writ-

ten by members o\ the fam-
il> of Samuel Ia> lor Coleridge,

author of "The Rime of the

Ancient Mariner" and "Kubia
Khan" Yet another wall of glass

cases holds music manuscripts,

including llandcl's "Messiah"
from 1741.

And yet my wite, Sherri, has

to talk me out of a bad mood.
Ama/ing as this room is, some-
thing IN missing; "Beowulf."

There is no I ondon fog any-
more, really llinse "pea soup"
fogs of the late MJth and early

20th centuries actually were bil-

lowing clouds of smog caused
b> the burninu n) scift coal Such
polliihon IS l.'ng gone, modern
I (>ndon IS pleasant, especially

in early fall Hut if there's no
fog in the streets, there's plenty

in my brain

For \cars decades I have

wanted to see the "Beowulf" man-
uscript. Like "Gawain," only a sin-

gle copy exists. Dnlike "Gawain."
"Beowulf" was written m Old
Fnglish; it is centuries older. But

my quest to see it has become
a comedy of errors that began
before we even letl the States.

"'Beowulf"' It's in the British

Museum," a well-meaning friend

trom Si l.ouis said when I told

her we'd be spending a week in

I ondon.

I'm something of a skeptic:

I like to double-check things.

After we arrive in London I ask
one of our traveling compan-
ions. "Oh. "Beowulf,"' he says.

"British Museum, that's right"

Just lo be sure. I ask the

concierge at our hotel. Mc nods
vigorously; all those old man-
uscripts, he says, are in the

British Museum
Fasy enough. The British

Museum is a short Tube ride

from our hotel And it is niled

with marvelous things; alabaster

urns, bron/e belt buckles, pew-
ter tankards and so forth. But I

see no manuscripts

I approach a guide.

"Beowulf^ It was moved
to the British Library about 10

years ago."

I look at Sherri. who has been
tolerant of this whole thing, hut

its getting late. Plus, I prom-
ised her we'd have afternoon lea

in a room that boasts a view of
Buckingham Palace or at least

the gale to its stables, the Royal
Mews.

We strike out for the I ibrary

the next morning a morning so

beautilully clear that it would,
with its lack of fog, baffle

Sherlock Holmes. (The Library,

by the way, has a sound record-

ing of Arthur {dnan Doyle talk-

ing about how he created the

famous detective.)

1 pon arriving, we make a

beeline for the Sir John Ritblat

Gallery, where, a guard tells us,

all the "Treasures of the British

I ibrary" are on display We
walk up a short flight of stairs,

out of the well-lit corridor and
into that room with its purplish

light Wc wander from case to

case, name to name; (iawain.

(iutenberg. Shakespeare .

No "Beowulf."
"This is getting ridiculous." I

say to Sherri. and we walk back
down the stairs lo the front 'desk.

I ask the man about "Beowulf,"

and he says three words:
"It's being rested."

I suspect I know what this

means but ask for some elabo-

ration. Because i.^( the manu-
script's age, he says, it is some-
times necessarv to take it from
its glassed-in display case and
put it away for several months.

He starts to launch into an

explanation that involves light,

temperature, air and other fac-

tors, bill Sherri is looking at mc
in alarm I have seen this look

bclorc She is waiting for m>
head lo explode.

"John." she says "There are

other things to see here .."

And I nod and nod, Irving

to calm down V\ hat I'm think

ing is that I've traveled nearly

.'<,000 miles, and this man lells

me I can't sec "Beowult."
Well You can't slav all

the dragons on a single quest.

"Beowulf has survived a thou-

sand years; one supposes it'll be
around if we visit the Library

again someday.
So we go back upstairs

and ga/c again at the portrait

of Shakespeare, the pages of

Magna Carta, the strange char-

acters in "Gawain" letters of the

alphabet that are no longer part

of the Fnglish language.

V\e wander back over to the

music manuscripts. .And there,

in a glass case we'd overlooked,
is a scrawl both distinctive and
heartbreaking:

There are places I'll remember
.Ml mv life, though some

have changed
Some forever, not for better

Some have gone and some
remain .

Near the lyrics to "In My
Lite" is a photo of a young
John I cnnon. in his Beatle days,

years before he was murdered
by a madman.

Sherri and I are both t'ighling

back tears

"V\ell, it isn't 'Beowulf.' but

isn't it wonderful'" she savs

solely.

.And the cosnios or my mem-
ory, at an\ r.iic supplies my
answer, in ihc lorm of a line

from another I ennon song;

"I ife is what happens to you
while you're busy making other

plans."

to the fashion scene
Remember the lilile hah> doll

dresses, leggings and ballcl lluis ih.ii

have dominated the tashion scene the

last few seasons'

Forget them.

Luxurious liiis, DuvCilo ligliis

and statement KkiLs ha\c become ilie

items lo have this tall, and doni Ix-

caughl dead without some form ol ihe

three. The 2(X)7 fall season is all abttul

feeling powerful and bioldly chic.

For the imminent

cold weather, ditch the
£j^j^q LifvergreD

ballet flats and slip un '-'

a pair of "wow" KkUs.

Christian Loutxniiin cieaied .i sUiii-

ning black ;inkle Kmiie covered in

pyramid studs, which lit in well uiih

the iirray of punk-inspired pieces sc.ii-

tered tliroughout various fall colkx-

tions.

Doc Martens those black

leather boots thai rocked the "'•K

and earlv SOs punk scene are

enjoying a surprising renaissance

Models al t'hioe sirutled down ihe

runvvay wearing a blood red, paleni

leather version: slightly more yirlv

but jusl as rocking.

If the chunky look of Docs isn'i

your thing, Nicholas Ghesquierc lor

Balenciaga otTers a more siream-

lined option of calf-length, lacc-up

leather stileilo boois with ,i ivusi;

they're toeless and heel-less. I'air

them with brightiv colored lighis

and prepare yourself for some seri-

ous attention.

For those of you who aren't

afraid of donning fur. the tall season

will suit you perlectlv. \\ helher real

or faux, fur should occupy a small

space (or large, depending on your

taste) in everyone's wardrobe

Color and volume ;ire ihc niosi

promineni characterisiics of ihe fur

trend among collections; fmilio

Pucci's shtK'king purple li>\ stole

is stunning, while a painfully chic

tiuine lo\ coat .il I numuel 1 ngiiro is

delmiieK driHil-woilhy Michael kois

I Ills li.is piinkKcd .1 magnilicenl. mid-

niiilil blue Ills liii coal Ihal will deti-

iiiiely uim heads I endi and Moschiiio

have developed liir stunners in more

ir.idilioiuil hues tor ihose not ready lo

Like ihccoloi pkinye.

"Hold color, Ixild scale. .My linoi-

iie ne\s furs ihis scison are deliniieK

nol for ihe shrinking \ lolel." said K.01 v.

commenling on ihe Im

irend in ihis months issue

olAogue

Ihanktiilly, ihe leygin^^

iivnd has st.vn iis day. .uid a new wave

ol biitihi ilgliis .iiid siockings is tiikini;

liieii pl.ice. Iiisiead ol a (Xiir of bl.ick

legjiinus. which are st) iibiquilous lo ihe

l>iiiii ol eye-gouging Ixiretkim, ligliw

aiv a Ixllerojilion. Mmlels.ii Balenciag.i

donned shrieking leal slixkings wilh

leather NhiIs. uliile ,il I niilio I'ucci.

siivkings in sibiiuu hues of nispbcn"\

.uid iximpkiM or.uige wea' the niosi

promineni Riblxxi, wool stockings aa-

alsii givat es|xxially ilihey ,ttv in this

season's ii-hue; gray. II you u;ui! lo Ix'

Inily d;inng. I*i-adirs lall 2(H)7 collcxlion

included tiKilless (yes. Uxillessl vnk-

ill loxic coitus like langerine aixl |v,i

given.

Nol all lights have to blind ymi

Ihougli, Hl.kk is an enlitvly .iccepl.ihk.

ehic iiiMion .11x1 will go wilh .iinthiiiL;.

.ukI 11 exiends ihe lixik ol the leg ilwoni

wilh bl.Kk shoe-.. I he ihing lo ivmemlvi

w iih liglits is ilx'y musi Ix- opiique; slxvi

sUvking ;uv a little less ninway ;ukI !

little inoa' Woilingtiirl.

II iuiyihing, invc-sl in a |\iir of Nack

ot\k|iK.'s in .iddilion to some \ibraii:

colors, lights .ukI su»,kings .uv .1 more

allordable way lo kcvii up wilh lall tiish

ion ilyouikm'i wain lodnip hundreds ol

dollaisiHiafricey fur or risk baiikingiin

.uikle in a pair of sky -high bools.

I.nitthi l.i/uivi\n ^,11} he iwkIwiI

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGlAN.COM
Till .\l.\ss\ciiusi I IS l)Ain (<>iih,i\\ WeoNESDAy October 17. 2007

Swedish designer Pin>l.> Milim \iuli rso.iri puis ,1 »pin on lIu
traditional Doc Martin. t..i c 1,1,.,'- \iiiumn \\ inf. r 2007 sh»)w.

For some brewers,

never enough hops
B\ .Mvii .Met.! iKi

The oldest surviving copy «>l 'Beowolf is over (y^O veam old and
i« on limited display at the British Library in London.

tHK \( it V I knv unikl bixTilrink

as owtsKkr a Ixxt with ilx- n.uiie I l<ni

IX-vil not tioppy ciixigli

'

"NewconxTs llimk Hop I V\ il is qmie

suh«rtial ;«xl ilx-y cixikliii iiiKigiix- .1

biggcT heer.' s.ikI Bill ( uv.iL-ski. l-n-w

m;isicT and ptvsident of I'ninsyKanias

Vidory Ba-wing ( o. which Ixvvv-.

HoplX-vil "WlxTCiis in lIx- mintl ol (vea

soixxl IxxT c-nthusuisls). Ho|iDi.-\il iisetl

to be a gjw« hew bi« it's jusl ni< enougti

;inyrrK»v."

Pal;itc-s OK chiuiging Bcxt ilnnkcts

are kxiking fiw bokkT llaM^v ,ukI Ivav-

ily-Uippixt Ixxr. .iiv .mx ol ilx pUiN
they'iv kmkiiig In n-sfxio-*.-, AnxTKiui

drift txvwiTS iw iniinluiing Uippiei ;uiil

tmpiiicT ak>

fix- hop bar, as it \mti'. is tviiig

raiscil.

H<ip\ which are mnliiioivilK usisl m
the ha-wing pnvess lo oH^i ilx m.ili'-

sweetness witli hittv-nx-ss, iw nothing

new to bcxT HiidwciscT h;»s alwavs jinv

cliiimed DiiH it's btvwtxl "thuTi ilx- chon
est hops" iind one olVhIit/s most juipu-

liircampiugns ;«Kems<.xl it |i;i,| "lusi .1 kiss

ofthe hops
"

Ihe hop charxiiT limixl in iliesj. , 1 , .-

sic Ainenciin Ixxts, ImwevcT is nnwlx-a-

near the k'vel linnxl in tixlay's micni-

brcvvs. Most would registcT Kiwivn
eigln iuxl 12 (Ml Ilx- IB! (lnlen\;iluMi.ii

Bittenx-ss I him M..ile. a stiiixluxli/ed

metlxxi ol me<isunng tlx biltenxv, oi

beer. By cximpnns<)n, Sx-rra Nev.nti I'.ile

Ak-, the original AmcTR;;in cmll ba-w, luis

^7 ((}( s iuxl w» considiTcd iui eMatnc
beiT wlxii ba-wiT Ken Gn»ssm,iii mm-
ducixl it in tlx- late '7l)s

"By our "tomkrds today, its not in

cxtncme beer," siiid Ba-wcTs Assiviiition

ptvsiLlcnt ( hiulie I'apa/iiin. wli<> siill

hokls the KxT in vvtv high a-jsml

"AmcTK^i's cniH brewers iw disn i\

ering imkjiK ;iixl dillimit ways lo usi'

hofR in tfie brewing (imuNs." Ix siikl

Mx-y c^in oilvuxv a Ixxt with taitxii-

ikHts l»ip tliivoTiind Mxmi witlmui ixvcv

s.riK giHiig ^^vr tlx- Ufi will) Ndrnx-ss."

iVkiwav brevvcty Dogtish lle.nl is

ofv ol iIk AnxTx.m ba-wcncs bidiin;

Uk- Iio(i cKria.- I hax- ot tlx- lxxr» in iLs

v.iuiloj M. Mim(c, M() Mintitc ivxl I2i>

Minute lului jxik .iks flPAsi [xisli Uip

kxels lo new cMawes jlx-y Iwvc liO.

'"'iiixl 1:0 IBI s, a^peiiively V«iei«v
o\er,\lvlniiML'h hiliif. liowoeT.siixvtlK'

!-9v^^^.^^ .il... ir^-s ,, lanixinkms ;tmoinll

olm,ihlolxil.BXvlkl.Hc

V'vvnil ol ilv ,K-wcT. Imiitixl-^

ih^i lnxMs 111,,,, ( l,K.ig,,sG,«>^. jsfetid

BtvwiTy ,,iv IN lh,|,^iKM y^^ iixlutliiiu Its

Imivn.il |p\. H,Mirtx.t)( iHiiily Sl.ml ;okI

IVmi>lili,»i

Iw,. ftnilkiN Ha-wing. in wi-st sub-

iirtxiii U.u-ainilk III. als,) ll.^ (x-gun

iittnxhiiing lnijipKi hwTs ovct the yeant
"U 1x11 we stiBlcxIout wcwCTvav^

niilNsiniinl hewei\ '

nikI .l.ison I Ix'i

N\ Ui
I
ivi icx! Ux lnvw en w iih his bnnlxT.

Jim. in I'w- 1^^. ,,, ,,„ iii^^iurt,,^

.Muillly smi 1(1 lis. (live us si,n,i-tlw^

WllhsoiIK'lK,CM|| It

111 21 Ml. ilv htvwcTv a'kascil I Ic.iw

IliUHkxl IPS whxh hits bcv.Mix llK

ha-\say s lx->i-se-||,nj. se;tsoniil ale

M^iKmg Heavy Ihankxl ll'\. ,1 tra*
iHmalK l«,f,n IihIi.i |v,k .ik. is m, cfW
i.isk IIk- Kxt c.iIIs lo, -vsel"' Ik,|is, Itc^
li"l^ llKii li.i\e not Ixxii ilncxl .mkI m
expa-ss-shiptxvl to IIk.. hn^ury I., .k,

Ihis. l«"H»'llKr,his,|lK'lHiis ho,. ,

t.uw 111 V\.isl,i„t.i,„ iivii puks the lx>|is ,11

'' p 111 ,uxl shi|is 11x11, \ i.i I edi x ;« < p ni

•• lw„ Hn^lxTs um slim hrvwing with

ilKinitxtoll,,wini;moniing;ii III

'lis iv.illy e.isy t,,i ,Biy hvwm to

thn,w ,, I, HI ,,( Ih,,is j„i„ i, fxxT iBxl call H

.ii'll'\oraik,i,bkll'\"|helsiiKl I..!

i)k-. itx .^tnx,.- ,,| |Mxk' IS to Like s.h,h-

')'"W "I'll ih,ii„uoiy !»,,>, .MKlhalame 11

"Mil iIh. |i„,rT KxkNtx- of mall to gnc
II Ik- pnipiT nuMiihkvl i»xl Uisie

•

Attendance, play of receivers

and safety has Brown pleased
FOOTBALL from page 8

chance wilh 2li secoii,! |^.|| ,,,

kick a winning field y,,,,, ( |,,,,.

koepplin's 4S-yaid I'leki joal hit

ihe upright, givinL! \!,.,,ie the
i>pporlunity lo make ,1 I'j nhi\ n,

overtime.

Ihal play came in the lourih

,,\enime, when Mooie hauled in

C (len's pass li>r ihe two point con-
version giving llie Miniitenien

ihe -12-24 lead.

Rancher was all o\er ihc tlekl

111 Saturday's mcIoi\ Om ihe

drive ihal gave lAlass it-, |",rsi

lead of the game (7-h. on the

first drive of the third qiiarlen,

the 6-foot-.^ receiver ciugln three

passes for 3.1 yards

A few drives laier. R.mcher
i:.ilhered in a 5.1-yard |i.iss iron,

( oen, but Ihe drive ended ahmpt-
ly when he was tackled .mk- \.ird

short of a first down on lourih

and four.

After Moore's l5-y,ird puni

return, Ranchci had a '01.,.^,,^

reception which was iminedi.iicK

lollowed wilh ihe Saiilord touch-

down.

Moore {>25) and Rancher
(452) rank second and third,

respectively, in the I A\ in

receiv ing yards.

Miles up in the air
I osi in the shuflle of

^.mirday's thriller was the play
'I ^.itely Jeromy Miles. The
Iraiisler from Navy made the key

dclensive play of the afternoon,
batting down \ illanova's pass on
lourih down in Ihe fourth over-
lime to end the game.

He broke up four passes in

Ihe matchup, including three in

Ihe end /one He also contributed
li\e tickles His batted down
pass in the end /one in the first

overtime went into the hands of
linebacker Jason Hatchell for the

interception.

"I thought our defense played
evtrcniely well all day long,"

Brown said after the game.
Some of those guys rose up.

leromy Miles had a couple of key
slops

I ,>r his efforls. Miles was
aw.nded the L^Mass Dinn
Itroihers co-Alhlele of the Week
alongside cross country runner
( hrisima DeRosa.

Miles le.ids the (.'A A wilh
ihree forced luinbles He has 27

t.ickles. six passes defended and
one fumble recoserv this season.

Stat Central
n.i\ id Burns leads the t'AA in

sacks w iih SIX, and the team ranks

second in ihe conference wilh 19

... Ihe Miiuilemen have three

of the top four leaders (Miles,

Hatchell and Sean Sni.ills) in

the CAA in passes detended

... I 'Mass ranks third in scor-

ing defense in the conference,

allowing h* 2 points per game ..

Koepplin and ihe kickoff team

leads the conference in kickoff

average ((,4 7 yards), louchbacks

(10) and net average (4().0 yards)

... L'Mass is second-lo-lasi in

the CAA in lime of possession at

28:11 and ninth in turnover dif-

ferential at minus- 1

.

Notes
LMass was held scoreless in

the first half for the second con-

secutive game ... Ihe four over-

time game tied for the longest in

school history, vvhen LMass lost

10 Richmond, 52-51, on Sept I'k

1987 ... Villanova had won six

of its previous seven games in

overtime before Saturday ... Ihe

Minutemen had just five lirsl-

half first downs ... I'Mass leads

ihe CAA in niosi committed pen-

alties (68) and penalty yardage

(5()l). Ihis weekends opponent.

Norihcasiern, leads the confer-

ence in most opponent penalties

/•,// Wo.vc'DMi i;/Ai' LidI he

rciiclii'J tit crcMivriu 1/ s/((i/i nf
Sophonioic saliu Uioniv Miles had tour passes detended >.illiril.is in

three in the end ;oni . He le.ids ihe Colonial .Athletic Associ.ilion in liinib

Home-ice awaits for UMass Freshman
rare goals

M SOCCER from page 8

D.iMon ni.iicli e.irlier than expcicil.

hut I M.iss coach Sam kosli lypi

ciilly Uses the fonvard .is a suhsiiiuie

lor the lasl 20 minutes of the fust

jXTiod koch then follows the same

procedure li>r ihe secoml hall.

I i-i si.asoii. < llosii finished ;is

one o| ihi.- le.ini le.iders in scoring,

lied uilh Hog.in .il eight |Hiinls (ihiee

go.ils .iiu! lw(< assists 1 Ihe lorward

has one tally this ^easiin the iwer-

lime u,ime-w inner .tg lii'si l);irtmouth

in ihe leam's seei>iu' nia'.eli

Success in Ttte second
Just .1-, the Miiuiieiiien's season

has eviiKed through stages ol wins

and losses, the leam's scoring dit-

terenlial belween penixis has I,,!-

lowed a similar patter" Dtinng the

iirsi ^ix e.inies. L'M:is -vi ii
."

-t aiul

scored one goal in ihe scoikI nail In

tact, tlic team had as ininy goals in

the hrsi pcritxl llwiO ,is in o\ertinie

thriiygh thai sirelch

Bui duiii'i; iheieam siuiieiil lne-

the win o\ir \ ill.in<>s<i. including

I recoveries w nil thru.

pair tally

in wins
g.imc winning streak, the MariH,n

and \V hiie scored eight times in sec

olid halt and once in Ihe tirst

"I ihink icams just teci each

oiher out." said t Mass coach S.un

kixh, trying lo explain his le.im's

three-goal second hall ouihursi on

I ridav "lis the kind ol thing where

we're living 10 liiul iheu weaknesses

and delermine. cm \\c i,ipii.,li,'e on

ihiise: IS our game pl.iii woikinL- ,lii

we need 10 ;iil|usl il I lluiil- i! 'ii

iiesi helps us in ihe secoml li.ill

Becoming iin>re [U'lpleveil .iboi'i

the second halt success. Ktxhotlcied

several reasons tor his team's sci>i-

iiig ilillerenli.il alier SijiiiJ.iy '^ win

including Ills leani s pl,i\ h,;: ,•' ," -'

the wind in the first hall

Regaalless. kixh admih :
•^^ •!

when goals are scored is noi esseniiai

to his te«ni's

"I ,lo„'> all.

iiHlini' III

said I 10,11. ,ir

inkim; ,/ ^/l^, ..

Sciphomore Kt^^altender Dan Mrvert taiMMnI ^Rw (MM in lui this '

the second giilM4 dHk4MM^fC^Mlim i^riw^kr AmI QMBtan slant

HOCKEY from page 8

I^^MI.IIKC

Regarding his pl.iying lime in

Ihe luture, Cahoon alluded that

keane's plav iin Siinrday may

llkelv e.irn him moie lime as Ihe

f®N«>ii iirogrc^scs

"I su.illy when pl.iyeis play

well, ihey gel rewarded with lur-

iher playing lime." ( aboon said

"Btian's put hinisell in a good

posfli(,n 1.1 look torward to this

weekend, hopc-liilly he'll get a

chance lo play some more
"

Home-ice advantage
Ihe Miniileinen open Iheir

home schediik I rid.iv night al the

Mullins Center agtiinst I "Mass-

I ov^cll. a team Ihey went 2-1

against lasl sc.ison

LMass was nc.irly unbeatable

in Amherst year, going l4-i-',

inside al Ihe Miilllns (enter, as

opposed 111 ihc "|ii-2 mark on Ihc

road or at neutral sites

I he Mullins ( enter aim, 'sphere

has gained rcgii^nal recogniti(>n.

especially in Hockey I asi commu-
iiilics. as one ot the more diHicult

places to play Hake t\ir example.

Maine's lour consecutive k>sses in

nine days at the end of lasl season

Maine was 2-tl at home 01 on

neutral ice against I Mass) Ihe

home-ice advanUnjc has ?u»t gone

M-ason tor the Minutemen, earninj; th( Miiorv, * I, ,"»r "si I .i\vi. ,1,1 ,11

d tht s( ason ,>piinr ,ii:.iinst C larkson, ,, 1 I loss u, ,,\irmiii
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LtARN TO lARTEND
IN A WEEKENDI
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Dining Hull
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SPACf If LIMITIDI

J

1-800-U-CAN-MIX
(
www.univr1ltybartcndln9.com

HULTIBAND
POPS

33rd Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance
Friday, October 19

8 pm, Fine Arls Center Concert Hall

Homecoming Weokend

Minuteman Marching Band, Dance, Jozz,

Wind, Percussion & Orchestral Music!

Prod\jcer Grammy Award Winner JeWtey Holm«s

tiildren
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Friday, 10/19/07

Local Tough Guy
(Student Band)

Saturday, 10/20/07

Mark Snow
Student Band Wanted.

Need a place to play? Come to Seven o's.

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
Route ne. 330 Ammcmt Ro
SuNOCRLAND MA 0I37S
<4t3t M&«7S8
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Quote of the Day
44 The less secure a man is,

the more likely he is to have
extreme prejudice. ^^

-Clint Eastwood
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b> Jost* Shalu
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1 Places ot

confinement

6 Revue pari

10 Pairs

14 Robbery
15 ImportanlPC

command
16 Fool part

1

7

Seeing red
18 Take oft quickly

19 Cyberspace
space

20 Kind of ctoset
21 Editor's note
22 Higfiway

23 Motor City

25 Counts (on)

27 Button alternative

29 House member,
briefly

30 Cheap fiction

34 Recognized
36 Indy car, eg
40 Nymph
42 Average grade
43 Slightly drunk
44 Gel hitched on

the sly

45 Building wings
47 Mem
48 Golfer Emie
50 Large number
5? USA part

56 Burdensome
61 Low- diet

62 First grandfather

64 Ball girl

65 Neophyte

66 Son ot Leah and
Jacob

67 Actress Ekberg
68 Folk)w orders

69 North Carolina

university

70Qale
71 Spectrum hues
72 Caroled
73 Literary

composition

DOWN
1 Tot

2Loltyabode
3 James Dean Mm
4 Organic
compound

50fficapool
members

6 Matter

7 Tie tie

8 Loafed (about)

9 Wobble
10 Rundown

condition

11 USSR part

12 Two quartets
together

13 Molts
24 Pen filler

26 Sassy
28 Pares
30 the Gold Bug"

auttior

31 Internet address
abbr.

32 Zodiac sign

33 News kids on the
bkick

36 Freely admitting

37 Auditor's letters

38 NYC winter

hours

39 Kind of whiskey
41 Salami seller

46 Diego
49 Fiah covering
51 Degrade
52 Role seeker
53 Pertiaps

54 Behaved
humanly?

55 Ms Rogers St

Johns
57 Leases
58 I^Aedleys

59 Far beyond the

norm
60 Sordid
63 Mary Kay

compatition

Find
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today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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BRINg MOM & PAP THIS

WEEKENP!

SERVING Lunch ^ Dinner Daily

1 1:30-9

Sunday Breakfast
8-2

ClOStD MONDAYS

ROUTE 116
Sunderland
CENTER
413 397 8101

'

wwwbridcesidegrille.com
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-feb. is

start an Oprah Qub where all you do is

watch Oprah, read books arxl lose weight

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Ifs sad that your boredom In dass has led

you to read this horosoape multiple times.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Do you know how much squirrels pay to

attend UMass? Nothing! That's inequality.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Break out the flannel, txeak out the plaid,

autumn is here, start a lumberjack fed.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Real horses tock sad, but at least they're

not)te. Seahorses are just pathetic

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You're a crazy tap dancing fool, but
that's what makes you so darn sexy.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a peacock with lovely plumage
and funny little feathers on your head.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Maybe the person you're talking to spits

when they talk, but maybe they're rakxl.

libra sepr. 23-ocT. 22

Your great love of High School Musical puts

you direcdy on par with a sixth grader.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You'll find proof of a higher power embed-
ded in the grill marks of your DC panini.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

The Cleveland Indians are the new
Yankees, except in a crappier city.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Monger fish not war

Clint Eastwood does not sleep

or use punctuation

oolle^si.n.coin.lc<B m-t ymli.00 dot

2

7

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Self Defense seminar Sat.

Oct. 20th. 12.004:00 pm
at the Mercy House $7.00

admn. Call 617-519-6515

for Info.

GranbyApt. 4 rooms.

$750.00 a month. Heat/

hotwtr included. Call Allen

at Eaglecrest.

413-256-3442

f Mf'l OYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided 1-

800-965^520 Ext 162

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

nights and weekends

must be fast, accurate,

efficient and friendly Apply

EMPLOYMENT

in person at the wood-

star cafe. 60 Masonic St

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be

your first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist

umass.edu

voicemail; 545-6837

Nursing home companion

in Sunderland $15/hr 4

hrs per week EWer expe-

rience desired.

413-539O820

INSTPDCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX.

www. universitybartending

.

com. Sign up now.

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA. Beautiful organic hair

cotor! Foils, Hi, Low, party,

etc. www.sheart)lissam-

heretoom 413-253-2322

SERVIf FS

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area

549-1906.1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test. 233

N. Pleasant St. Amherst

www.birthrightocg.

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much?
Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

StRVK. t'

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always

Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St, Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

**#1 Soring Break

IQfBbaM 4 & 7 night trips.

LowDricfis guaranteed.

Group discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people, get 3

fjnee trips! Campus reps

needed.

www.StudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445.

wANun

Spring Break '08 The
New Math: 1(H1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AIVIH@statFavel.com

www.freespringbreakOS.

com

EGG DONORS
WANTED. Help make a

couple's dream of becom-

ing parents come true by

becoming an egg donor.

Very generous compensa-

tion and expenses paid.

Must be a non-snx)king

female between the ages

of 21 and 32. For more

info, please visit our web-

site at www.rot)ertnichol-

sesq.oom or contact Julie

at 781-551-0600.

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under the

ageof29. SAT 1300+

(math+vert)al), physi-

cally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle. If you
have a desire to help an
infertile family and would
like more info please con-

tact us. Email: dariene@

apertectmatch.oom

www.aperfeclmatch.com

1-800-264-8828

WWW.OAILYCOLLEGIAN COM

Owls Stay

hot, take

two A- 10

contests
By David Brinch

COLLEOI.AN CORRtSPONhfcNT

The Massachusetts Daily Cohegian Wednesday,October 17, 2007

Huecker lifts Charlotte over weekend
Midfielder scores four goals;

49ers defeat GW, Richmond

Temple improved its Atlaniit

10 record witii two home victories

against Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

The Owls (12-5, 3-1 A-IO)
defeated UMass, 2-1, on Friday

with help from sophomore for-

ward Kasey Ruth.

Ruth had two unassisted goals

for Temple. The first half went
scoreless while the Minutewomen
held the advantage in penalty cor-

ners (2-1) and the Owls out-shot

the Minutewomen (3-2).

Senior back and team captain

Mary Catherine Kinneman had a

stellar game on defense, stopping

the Minutewomen (8-7, 3-1 A-IO)

from converting a penalty corner

with a defensive save.

A-10 Field Hockey

Two minutes. 1 1 seconds into

the half. Temple had a fast break

and Ruth dribbled into the UMass
circle, dodging goalkeeper Becky
Letourneau (four saves) for the

first goal of the game.

Less than 10 minutes later, the

Minutewomen responded with a

goal from freshman forward Katie

Kelly. Sophomore midfielder C her

King took a shot toward the cage

off a penalty corner, and Kelly

was there to tip it in for the

Minutewomen's lone goal.

Ruth struck again in the 67th

minute otT a Letourneau save to

cap off the victory for the Owls.

Temple out-shot UMass (9-8),

while both teams had seven pen-

alty comers.

The Owls defeated Rhode
Island, 6-1. Sunday. Senior mid-

fielder Alii Lokey had four goals

and an assist, the most individual

goals in a game this season.

The Owls had 21 shots and

II penalty corners in the victory.

Lokey, the A-10 Player of the

Week, has 15 goals and 37 points

this season.

Spiders struggle
Richmond (4-10, 2-1 A-IO)

continued to struggle last week,

losing at home Friday against

West Chester, 4-2

The Spiders gave up three

goals in the first 20 minutes, and

had their 44-game unbeaten streak

against A-IO opponents snapped.

The five-time defending A-10

Champions attempted a comeback

with a late first-half goal from

sophomore forward Adrian Pickar.

Pickar, the reigning Atlantic 10

Player of the Week, scored her

fourth goal in three conference

games.

Seven minutes into the sec-

ond half, sophomore back Jess

Weidncr scored her first career

goal, narrowing the lead to one.

Late in the game, the Golden

Rams (5-9. 2-2 A-10) shut the

door on any comeback with a

goal from freshman forward Alex

Swayze. her second of the after-

noon.

The Spiders rebounded with a

1-0 overtime win against La Salle

Sunday. In the third minute of

OT, sophomore forward Meghan

Thompson had the ball on a break-

away and sophomore back Jess

Weidner tapped it past the line to

hand the visiting Lxplorers their

third straight loss.

The goal was Weidner's sec-

ond in two games and of her

career. Richmond's goalkeep-

ers, sophomore Jacki Raithel and

junior Becca Weaver combined

for the shutout.

SLU
Saint Louis recorded an A-lO

victory, defeating La Salle, 2-1.

Friday afternoon Junior midfield-

er Jacklyn Mctiranahan scored

early in the second halt, snapping

the Billikens (3-13. 1-3 A-IO)

seven-game losing streak.

Saint Louis lost its second

overtime game of the season, 3-

2, to West Chester Sunday. The

Billikens host UMass at I p.m.

Friday.

David Brimh can he reached

al dhrirtcha student umass.edu

Write for

I he MiU>sachUvScUs

Daily Collegian

Interested?

C ontacf

By AdamMiixer
CoLLt(.UN ST.AFI-

Charlotte found a new source
for scoring this weekend as it won
two home games. Midfielder Sam
Huecker scored four of the five

goals, allowing the 49ers to beat

George Washington. 3-0, Friday and
Richmond, 2-1, Sunday.

Huecker 's weekend efforts earned
her Atlantic 10 Rookie and Player of
the Week honors.

The freshman is currently second
on the 49ers (10-3-1, 5-0-1) in goals

and points. She started off the regular

season with zero goals on four shots

and three assists in Charlotte's non-

conference schedule.

That all changed once A-IO play

began. Huecker scored her first goal

of the season against Saint Joseph's

Oct 5.

Her efforts look immediate pres-

sure off senior midfielder Lindsey

Ozimek and freshman forward

Whitney Weinraub, who leads the

team with six goals

Weinraub started

the season with four

goals before confer-

ence play started;

since Huecker has shared the spot-

light. However, the fieshman tandem

is not the only reason for Charlotte's

success.

It has allowed two goals through-

out conference play. Sophomore

goalie Lauren Brown increased her

saves total to 44. Last year she accu-

mulated 33. She also boasts a goals-

against average of .58 and eight shut-

outs.

She continued her success into

A-10 Soccer

the conference schedule where four

of the six games were shutouts.

Although she p>osts a solid

numbers against A-IO opponents,

Charlotte's best offensive opponent

was Duquesne. The Dukes rank fifth

in goals scored, but dropped a 5-0

decision to the 49ers.

Charlotte's first game agamst a

high-powered offense comes against

Dayton Sunday, fhe Flyers lead the

league in goals and

have one conference

loss.

Their numbers

on offense and defense

are fairly close to Charlotte's.

It looks like a matchup of the

A-lO's two top goalies, with senior

goalie Niki Reed being equally as

impressive as Brown this season with

five shutouts in conference play.

The 49er defense will have the

responsibility of stopping the most

threatening offensive player in

Dayton sophomore Mandi Back. She

leads the league in goals, points and

shots.

Hamks on II-oame skid

St. Joe's (2-12. O-f)) IS quickly

falling out of contention for a spot in

the A- 1 Tournament.

The Hawks lost 1 1 straight games

between the conference and non-con-

ference schedule, fheir last win came

Sept. 7 against Robert Morris; since

then, tfiey have been outscorcd 39-7.

They have been shut out seven

times this season, four of those

against conference teams. Freshman

Carly Salter is the only St. Joe's

player who has scored more than

once this season.

The Hawks fiave suffered in every

category and are last in shots, points,

goals, assists and goals allowed. In

conference, they have struggled to

compete in games, losing four of

them by at least three goals.

Lately, St. Joe's has picked up the

offensive effort scoring four goals in

its last three games scoring against

Saint Louis and La Salle. Yet the

defense still had problems keeping

the team in the game, giving up eight

goals combined against botJi teams.

St. Joe's schedule for the rest of

the season looks promising as well,

playing only one team over .500. Its

final part of the season has a com-

bined 9- 1 8 record in conference.

BlLUKENS EXTEND UNBEATEN
STREAK

Saint l^uis improved its unbeat-

en streak Sunday, beating Geoiige

Washington, 1-0, to give the

Billikens their fifth win of the sea-

st)n Sophomore midfielder Krislen

Sapienza came oft' the bench to deliv-

er her first-career goal.

Sapienza's shot came off a

Billiken comer kick from sophomore

forward Julia Bradenberg into the

penalty box. Sapienza headed the

ball into the upper right comer for the

game winner

SLL: goalie IX)minique Turks fin-

ished with one save against GW.
St. Louis's win was its fourth

shutout in A-IO play. The Billikens

head to Ohio for the weekend to play

Dayton and Xavier

Adam Miller can he reached at

ajmilO a student umass.edu
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KARAOKE
******

Friday. 10/19/07

Local Tough Guy
(Student Band)

Saturday. 10/20/07

Mark Snow
Student Band Wanted.

Need a place to play? Come to Seven o's.

Looking for a place to
HAVE A private EVENT/PARTY?

Call 413-530-6996
ROuTt 1)6 130AWMIIVS1 Ro
SuNOCIVUtND MA 01375
I413»66»47B«

3 PM ro 1 AM M-F
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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1 Tot
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BRINC MOM & DAD THIS

WEEKEND!

SERVING LUNCH ^ DINNER DAILY

1 1:30-9

Sunday Breakfast
8-2

Route i 16
Sunderland
CENTER
413-397-8101
WWWBRIDCESIDECRILLE.COM

66 The less secure a man is,

the more likely he is to have
extreme prejudice. ^^

-Clint Eastwood
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

start an Oprah Qub where all you do is

watch Oprah, read books and lose weight

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Its sad that your boredom in dass has led

you to read this horoscope mulbpte times.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Do you know how much squint pay to

atterxj UMass? Nothing' Thafs inequality.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Break out the flannel, break out the platd,

autumn is here, start a lumtwjack fad.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Real horses look sad, tx/t Bt least they're

noble. Seahorses are Just p^hetic

cancer jun. 22-^^. 22

You're a crazy tap dancing fool, but

that's what makes you so darn sexy.

leO XiL. 23-AuG. 22

You are a peacock with lovely plumage
and funny little feathers on your head.

Virgo aug. 23-SEPr. 22

Maybe the person you're talking to spits

wtien they talk, but maybe they're rabid.

libra sem. 23-ocT. 22

Your great love of High School Musical puts

you directly on par with a sixth grader.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You'll find proof of a higher power embed-
ded in the grW marte of yoLW DC panini.

Sagittarius ^k)v 22-OK. 21

The Oeveland Indians are the new
Ylankees, except in a crappier city.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

Monger fish not war.

Clint Eastwood does not sleep

or use punctuation

oolle^Ancomios «t -ymlioo dlot oonm

2

7

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
Self Defense seminar Sat

Oct 20th 12 004 00 pm
at the Mercy House $7 00

admn Call 617-519-6515

for info

Granby A|M 4 roorm

$750 00 a month Heat/

hotwtr included Call Allen

at Eaglecrest

413-256-3442

Bartending $30(VDay

potential NOexp^ierrce

riecs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 Ext 162

CAFE HELP PART-TIME

rwghts and weekends

must be fast, accurate,

efficient and frH?ndly Apply

LOYMENT

in person at the wood-

star cafe 60 Masonic St

Northampton

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$1(Mir English must be

your first language Email:

phonetcs lab@linguist.

umassedu
voicemail. 545^37

Nursing home companion

in Sunderland $15/hr 4

hrs per week Elder expe-

nenoe desired,

413-539-0620

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartending

com Sign up now.

SALONS AND jPA',

HOLISTIC SALON AND
SPA Beautiful organic hair

colort Foils. Hi, Low, party,

etc wwwshearblissam-

herstoom 4 1 3-253-2322

SERVFfFS

CaH someone wtx)

really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area

549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St Amtierst.

www.tMrthnght org.

Concerned About Yow
Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much?
Have food issues? Help Is

availafc)le! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic;

577-5101.

SfcRVIC E'

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing twtfi control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screerv

ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe, 413-548-9992,

27 Pray St . Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEl

**1h Soring Break

SQfBkOitBl 4 & 7 night trips

'-Q^"ri«^ guaranteed

Group discounts ficx 8+.

Book 20 people, get 3

free trips! Campus reps

riGGCJGO.

www StudentCity.oom

or800-2S3-1445.

Spring Break "08 Th«
New Math: 1(H1>10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statra^.com
www.freespringbroaMM.

com

VVAN(T-f

EGG DONORS
WANTED Hetp make a

couple's dr^m of tiecom-

ing pewents come true by

becoming an egg dofKx

Very generous compensa-

tion and expenses paid.

Must be a non-smokmg

female between the ages

d2^ and 32. For more

vVAN'f (1

info, please visit our web-
site at www robertnichol-

sesq com or contact Julie

at 781 -651 -0600

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive. urxJer ttm

ageof29. SAT 1300+

(math+verbal), phys»-

rally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you
have a desire to help an
Infertile family and would

i<e more info please corv

tact us EmaH: dar1ene@

aperfectmateh com
wwwaperfectmatch com
1-800-264-8828
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Owls Stay

hot, take

two A- 10

contests

Huecker lifts Charlotte over weekend
Midfielder scores four goals;

49ers defeat GW, Richmond

By Dan id Brinch

Temple improved its Atlantic

10 record with two home victories

against Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

The Owls (12-5. Vl A-IO)
defeated UMass. 2-1, on ( ridav

with help from sophomore (or-

ward Kasev Ruth.

Ruth had twt) unassisted goals
for Temple. I he first half went
scoreless while the Minutewomen
held the advantage in penaltv cor-

ners (2-1) and the ()\sls out-shot

the Minutewomen (.1-2).

Senior back and team captain

Mary Catherine kinneman had a

stellar game on defense, stopping
the Minutewomen (8-7, 3-1 .A- 10)

from converting a penaltv corner
with a defensive save

A-10 Field Hockey

Two minutes, 1 1 seconds into

the half lemplc had a fast break

and Ruth dribbled into the IMass
circle, dodguig goalkeeper Becky
l.etourneau (lour saves) for lh«

first goal of the game
Less than 10 minutes later, tht

Minutewomen responded with a
goal from freshman forward Katie

Kelly. Sophomore midfielder (her
King took a shot toward the cage
olT a penalty corner, and Kelly

was there to tip it in lor the

Minutewomen's lone goal.

Ruth struck again in the 67tlt

minute olT a l.etourneau save to
cap olT the victory for the Owls.
Temple out-shot I Mass (9-8),

while both teams had seven pen>
ally corners.

The Owls defeated Rhode
Island, f»-l. Sunda) Senior mid-
fielder ,\lli I likes had four goals

and an assist, the most indivldu^

goals in a game this season.

The Owls had 21 shots and
II penalty corners in the victory,

Lokey. the AM) Player of the

Week, has 15 goals and 17 points

this season.

Spiders struggle
Richmond (4- 10, 2-1 A-m

continued to struggle last week.

losing at home l-riday against

West thester, 4-2

rhe Spiders gave up three

goals in the first 20 minutes, and
had their 44-game iinheaien streA

against A-IO opp«inents snapped.

The five-time defending A-IO
Champions aitempted a comeback
with a late first-half goal from

.«rt>plK»m«»rc forward Adrian Pickar,

Pickar. ihe rcignmg Atlantic 10

Player of the Week, scored her

founh goal in three conference

games.

Seven minutes into the sec*

t>nd half, sophomore back Jc»
Weidner stt>rcd her htM car^r

goal, narrowing Ihe lead lo one.

Lale in Ihe game, the Ciolden

Rwns <5-9. 2 2 \ Ut) shut ilw

door on any c«>mehack with t

goal from freshman forward \le\

Sway/e. her teciwd ol the after-

noon

The Spiders rebounded with a

1-0 overtime win against la Salle

Sundav In tiie third minute ol

OT. sophomore lorw,ird Meghan
1 hompson had the ball on a ivcak-

a«»ay and M»pht»m«>re back ies*

Weidner lapped it p«M the line to

hand the visiting I xplorer^ ihi-ir

third Mraight I<tss

The goal was UciditerS sec-

ond in two games and of her

career. Richmond s goalkeep-

en. sophomore i.jclii Raiibel and

junior Mecca Weaker c«Hnbined

for the shutout.

8LU
Saint I ouis recorded an A-IO

victory, defeating I a Salle. 2-1.

Fridav artemnon Junior midfield-

er Jacklvn Mctiranahan scored

early in the second half, snapping

Ihe Billikens (Vn I ' A-IO)

seven-game losing sire.ik

Saini Louis lost ils second

overtime game of Ihe season. 1-

2, to West ("hesler Sunday Ihe

Billikens host I Mass at i pm
Friday

Davitl Urimh mn ^, r,,iili,,l

€11 dhrincha itiidenl iima^.% ethi

By AiiAXt MiiXER

(.."OLLh.iilAN SlAlK

Charlotte found a new source

for scoring this weekend as it won
two home games. Midfielder Sam
Huecker scored four of the five

goals, allowing the 49ers to beat

George Washington, 3-0, Friday and

Richmond, 2-1, Sunday.

Huecker's weekend elTorls earned

her .'Mlantic 10 Rookie and Player of
the Week honors.

The freshman is currently second

on the 49ers (10-3-1, 5-0-1) in goals

and p*iints. She started oft' the regular

season with zero goals on four shots

and three assists in Charlotte's non-

conference schedule.

That all changed once A-IO play

began. Huecker scored her first goal

of the season against Saint Joseph's

Oct 5

Her efforts took immediate pres-

sure off senior midfielder Lindsey

Ozimek and freshman forward

Whitney Weinraub, who leads the

team with six goals.

Weinraub started

the season with four

goals before confer-

ence play started;

since Huecker has shared the spot-

light. However, the freshman tandem

is not the only reason for Charlotte's

success.

It has allowed two goals through-

out conference play. Sophomore
goalie Lauren Brown increased her

saves total to 44. Last year she accu-

mulated 33. She also boasts a goals-

against average of .58 and eight shut-

outs.

She continued her success into

A-10 Soccer

the conference schedule where four

of the si.\ games were shutinits.

Although she posts a solid

numbers against A-IO opponents,

Charlotte's best i)tfensive opponent

was Duquesne Itie Dukes rank tilth

in goals scored, but dropped a 5-0

decisicHi to the 4'iers.

Charlotte's first game against a

high-powered i)ttense comes against

Dayton Sunday. Ihe livers lead the

league in gi>als and

have one conference

loss.

Iheir numbers

on offense and defense

are fairly close to Charlotte's.

It looks like a matchup of the

A-lO's two top goalies, with senior

goalie Niki Reed being equally as

impressive as Brown this season with

five shutouts in conference play

The 49er defense will have the

responsibility of stopping the most

threatening oftensive player in

Dayton sophomore Mandi Back She

leads the league in goals, points and

shots.

Hawks on H-oamk skid

St. Joe's (2-12, 0-h) IS quickly

falling out of contention lor a spot in

the A- 10 loumamenl.

The Hawks lust 1 1 straight game's

between the conference and non-con-

terence schedule. Fheir last w in came

Sept. 7 against Robert Monis. since

then, they have been outscored 3'*- 7.

They have been shut out seven

times this season, four of ilnisc

against conference teams I icshiTi;in

Carly Salter is the only St Joe's

player who has scored nmre ihan

once this season.

I he Hawks have suffered in every

category and are last in shots, pttinls,

goals, assists and goals allowed. In

conference, they have struggled to

compete in games, losing four of

them b> at least three goals.

Lately, St. Joe's has picked up the

offensive effort scoring four goals in

its last three games sct>ring against

Saint Louis and La Salle. Yet the

defense still had problems keeping

the team in the game, giving up eight

goals combined against both teams.

St. Joe's schedule for the rest of

the sca.son looks promising as well,

playing onlv one leam over .500. Its

final part of the season has a com-

bined ')- 18 record in conl'erence

Billikens extend unbeaten
STREAK

Saint Louis improved its unbeat-

en streak Sundav, beating George

\\ashington, l-U, to give the

Billikens their fitth win of ihe sea-

S4)n Sophomore midfielder Kristen

Sapien/a came ofl the bench to deliv-

er her first-career goal.

Sapienza's shot came off a

Billiken comer kick from sophomore

forward Julia Bradenberg into the

penaltv txix. Sapienza headed the

ball into the upper right comer for the

game winner

SLL goalie IXMiiinique Turks fin-

ished with one save against CjW,

St. Louis's win was its fourth

shutout in A-IO play The Billikens

head to Ohio lor the weekend to play

Dayton and Xavier.

Adum Miller cun hi- ivuched at

ajmiUtu student . umass edit
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Attendance rising for UMass Keane notches
game-winner
against Saints

McGuirk Stadium packed in

four OT win over Wildcats
By hi I Ki)--! \>\\ \iKh

Nearly all 16,
1

''4 tans who attended Saturday s game at Mcduirk
Stadium staved until ilic llnal \shi^tk\ And considering uliat occurred
in the tour in the matchup helueen the Massachusells loolball leani

aiut \illanova. thev were treated to a hard-lought and exciiiiiL' hatile

It uas the l(>th largest erou J in I Mass history, and the largesl non-
playolt game .tttendance since Sept I I. 1W)A, against t olgale

"We're certainly getting the iaii -.upporl thai >(>u lil^e to see.

I Mass coach Don Hroun said during this week s ( olonial Allilelic

\ssociation leleconleieiice "Nour players have a chance to phi\ in

Iront ol a good crowd di\J it certainly gives the uuvs some lUice Ue
all talk ahout it as coaches, vvirming on the road in the ( \ \ is a dil-

(icull process .uul it's doubh lough when von have a greal crowd
"

Dynawic duo
II there was a loiicem ahoul how 1 Mass would replace the produc-

tion oC loriner wide leceiver Hrandon I ondoii. one lusi needs lo look

at J.J. Moore and Rasheed Randier lor the answer
Hoth redshirt senior w uleouls exploded agamsi the Wildcats, com-

ing up with big play alter big plav Ranchei had a career high in both

receptii>ns (eight) and receiving vards, with Iss Muure wasn't lai

behind, racking up I 'iK yards on seven catches, boih receivers had

calchcs ol ovei s<l y arils Ol quarter-

back I iam ( oen's %ss yards passing,

the duo ol veteran pass catchers liad 2''

3

ol those yards

"Our big-linie players made hig-tinie plays." Hrown said

Moore made some key plavs in the close victory, and had an IS-

yard touelidown reception in the second i|uarler called back due to a

holding penally.

.Moore's first big play came on a lourth-and-one play in I Mass
lerrilory Mis 4-\ard reception kept the drive going and eventually led

lo the Ills! score ot the game lor the Minuiemen
I ater in the third quarter, he hauled in a .^4-yard pass Iroiii C oen

It vsas the longest reception ol his career and the longest completion
lor t oen this season

I railing l.ile in ihc lourth quarler. Moore made two huge plays

one to help the Minuiemen tie the game, and the other that set up
place-kicker ( hris koepplin with an attempt to end the game as time

expired

His |s-yard puni return with under lour miniiles remaining helped
set up (oen's P-y.itd louclulown pass to Joe Sanionl which lied the

game at 14 with 2 (I'l remaining

.And altei a quick ihree-aiid-oul tor the \\ildcats. Moore made
a nice .K)-yard calch along Ihe sideline, eiving the Minutemeii i

UMass Football

Freshman forward makes

presence known in victory

Bn JllUMV Rlch

e 1 i M.I \-. s- M I

It's hard to make an impact in

vour tirst collegiate hockey game
1 he game is lasiei. the stv le olplav

Is dil'ferent and the atmosphere is

certainly not the same as a high

school or junior league game.
But Brian keane of the No. 15

Massachusells hockey team did

just that \ day alter the Mass
\ttack lost its rematch with \o.
" C larksiin, 2-1 in

overtime, Keane
scored what turned

out lo be the game-
winning goal against Nii 12 Saint

I awrence 1 he freshman took a

teed Irom C Hrv (,)uirk and heat the

Saints' Kain I isi on the left side.

keane did not play in the loss

lo (lark son. but when he linally

got on the ice. he did not disap-

point.

"It was interesting. We v\eni

into the weekend thinking we had

a lot ol depth. " said 1 Mass coach

Don ( ahooii "We said. 'Hev

Brian, we want to gel yon in there

bill it's not going to be 1 iidav

night |.il Clarkson] ' Ihc In si thing

UMass Hockey

he had to do was handle that, and

not be devastated by that. A lot

of these kids are lop-end players

coming out of junior leagues and

high school, where they play a lot

of games
"

keane handled that just fine,

responding lo the time (ahoon
gave him on the ice.

'Me did a greal job of under-

standing that [not playing in the

season opener] didn't diminish his

value, that we were

going to get him

in there as soon as

we could and to be

ready when you get

in there," (ahoon said "And that's

what he did He did a greal job

Saturday night He got involved m
a cou'ile of plavs that were critical

m the course of the game"
keane played in SO games last

season as a member of the C hieago

Sieel m the I nited Stales Hockey

I eague, registering 10 goals and
2"" assists, \lier being traded to

the Indiana Ice. he scored live

more goals and a pair ("l.issisis en

route to the Ices L SHI final four

See HOCKEY on page 5

See FCXDTBALL on page 5
Snior wide rfciiwr Ra»li«-eil Ranehtr had a earee

.uid ISt vanls in Saliirifiv's ij 24 tour ovvrliim- vieli

r-hi),;h c

>rv over

i«ht calches

\ ill.inov.i.

Rare goals highlight weekend for UM
Amick, Arikian find new ways

to score, continue win streak

Bv ,Muii\ii Kim.
1 1 'I I i ^ .

\s the Massiichuseils men s sov

tcr team discovered this p.isl week

etuJ, It simply dtiCMi'l matter how ihc

Nill gets into the net iiisl .is l.wic i-

It does

Afwirurtreshmen. Iimw.ikI Stu.iti

AinKk and midlielUer Ben \iikiaii.

scored unusual gmtis during this past

weekends Nil.tntic lo smcer .iclion

I he two are the only

hrsiyear players lo

register |i«iinls lor the

Minuiemen ('' 4 ii

; 00 \-|(htliis season

\MUck scoied the canic vviitnine

e'lal Sundav ,ii;.iiMsl \,iv lei (4 so
o-:-i» A-HU b\ Kinkine .i vf-s .'(I

UMass Soccer

.1 Mukcicer deteiiilei Nniick's shot

111 Mil Ihc lell side o| the ix-naltv area

was miendeil lor sojvhomore torwaid

Miv.di Hog, in directlv in Itoiil o|

il'C iRi Ihc delendei sunesstullv

M U'ciksl lf>L'.in. but eol iii ilic w,iv

'I ihc pass li may not have Ix'en

how \iiiiik envisioned iIk' go.il, hut

It was his ihiiU ol the

seiis(>n mmciheless.

lite lieshtnan

i- 'I oiiii Mogan
lor iiio-.i

,||S4I Cillliill V'i.llllH

the Week hoiii>!-. llu.

\mick
HI KiMllvIC ol

wick. ^hanne

the award willi I ouis Viglmiii nl

I oi Jh.itii

i.tllieit lis ihiril cisll

• teaiiiitl D.nlitn ili-'-2.

Ill iiday via .»n untiuichc'd

i;. . ' , " \iil. . ,1. !,,..< Ih, iMuf

II,.., I id

v.ii,'. iie lell shk ol llie held

lo il', III ,iiii.-i .i( iIh- eiiril

IhiM IMllIipIc

"'
.1 iriyiirti pi.ivei^ clovvd

,!. lite Kill simpK shptvtl

(Visi eveivonc iiulndita' eo.ilkeeper

Ale ( iibKiis

"Wc pr.itii».e ihai tree kick every

-

«Liy on the training lield." saul \oph-

oiTUHe initltieldet \1.irk DeSanlis

'
I lull reallv lell gooil: when cverv-

day you practice it and Iry to make
It (K-rlect 1 1 he kicktakerj hils it so it

everyone misses the ball, it's going to

hit the b.ick iv<isi I vervone misscil it

,ilhl II |u^l v\cnl llglll 111 "

Dayton makes Prince
WINCE

Junior iiiidlieldet I'lince Ofosu

sullered an ankle injuiy m the «,><lh

minule o| I nday s win iwci D.ivion

Olosu originallv enteied the game in

the liisl hall, replacine Vmick Ihc

iiinior hurt his ankle on a tackle liom

.1 I lyei defender and immediately

lell the game in I iv,.i ,,1 ,M|,h.<iiioic

Mich.iel leina

However, t )losu d ciik-ied the

game in the 'I si niinuic Im sp^-ll

Mark DeSanlis. who had .ilieadv

scored iwo goiils I he forward's style

of play IS hc'si suileil to counlerai-

t.ickine ^lUMiion-. cs|xcially when
I Mas^ h.r, ,1 liMd

I veil ihoueh <l|(>-.u «.i^ l.ivoniiL'

his rigJii side aller the game with ,i

Iteavtiy iced lell ankle, the iiimor

pl.iyed llie lin.il loiii ininules .leainst

X.iviei

I he iniiiiv lorced < Hosu nut ol the

SeeM SOCCER on page 5

' (ill-* ' VI\»%MO KKI lAIl. 'VS

Soph.>niore lorward Rn-ll Watson r<-Kii>lrrcd an awi«t on the lir»t

coal in Saliirdax's i I viclorv over No. 12 *>l. I.awrrnef.

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLFTE OF THE WEEK
Midfielder,

^tii.iri \miik w.iN D.iiiKtl (In \tlaiiii, U' V ,> H<ii<ku' cif iht \\i<k

Monilav. lit Moful ilu c-oim wmtxr a);aiit'-l X.nMt ^'iiiulav.

Mark DeSantis,
Men's Soccer

">" M.nt DeS.iiiiis ol the

"^l
.

t -1K..CI team scoreil the

*'
' \. ' iK ill 111, (..ireci m the Miniilemen's

" ->iii vei D.ivlon I rid.iv DeSantis

A,Mi,l ht,|i! Ill Ills eoal- in the second
Mtl

II, I.I .! Ill Ihc jvur w,is

I, •iine-w innei !oi Ihe

Ml I .'cinen He took .i p.iss

Imin .,,|ihi>iniii, Mrv.in

I l.iLMii il Ihc li'p o| llic bos

,\ iiied loi Ihc .telciidet lo m.ike

.1 play on him and turned the other wav
I'd. ire ritlinji a shtil inio the hieh let!

18
1 1,

Mi •1 till ca

II I, ti civ .ippe.ii III Ilu • i\ svi

I III sionthafn tialive i alilitisi ilw.iv

. ,11. ,1 ihc tifsl pe«>file I :Mas^ ciMi li

Saiii Koch praise- alter a win

III, rhilii^ I,, » 111 l,,,,sc balls

' -IclilK

mill

iril.i

'Ciite.

w.ivs _ »
<

Iks, mtl

I ^l.:

il lor

\.i\ Id

Si

the delender, he

. iighi shoulder lo

Uh! '

,
. I

flipped

.1 Hireakifig Siuarl Sniiik who itiisseit the b.ill

mill the nel Ihe Kill dellcticl .ill a \.iv ler

ill i.,ii!l,.i 111,1 into the nel lo -jne I M.iss a 2 \

'L.id

Ik 1- lied lor second on

Ihe team with sis (>oints on

IWO goals and Iwo .issisis His

other .issisi (.anie "ii I'riiKc

iMosiis g.imew inning go.il

leaiiisl Darliiioiiih on Sepi v

Runner-up:
Christina DeRosa,
Women's Cross
COUNTRY
Senmrt hrislin.i DeKosaot

ilic M,iss,Khuseits women's

country te.ini pi,iced

liisi overall .it the Mb.inv

InMtalional last week

DeRosa led the

Miniilevvoiiien

to ,1 lourlli-

place liiiish II

the niecl

1 he w in .ilsii

earned her I'Mass Dnm Hros

CO \thl-te ol the \\eek. as well

.1, the XSomen's Nil.inlic Mi

I'eiloiincr ol the V\eek

DcRiisa has compeled in ,ill

live ol the team's meets this sei

son. pl.icini! first in all of iheiii

DeHosa finished the race at ,i time "I I

'

niinnles, 2\ ~ scmiiuIs In three c.ireei r.iies

at the iiivii.iiioii.il. iliis \c,is ,i piTMiii,il leiurd

foi DeKosa tsy nearly a minute

Slie Ileal last year's lime by over ,i miniiie

DeRosa did not (.ompele in the invitational as

a sophomore DeRosa he.il out 2'^'t other run-

ners al the Mh.inv L.iinpus

Mlhoiieli never l.illini; bchiiiil ,iii\ ,,| lu;i

^
teammates in any race ihroughoui her I Mass
cireer. ihis was only DeRosa s second meei
V letory in her career Her other first-place finish

came as a Ireshman ,il the ( Mass Invilaliimal.
when she completed the course in I.S 12

DeRosa s previous top time at Ihe Mbaiiv
Invitational came as a Ireshman in :i»<)4 She
Imished Ihe race al a lime of IS 16. finishing
in nimh place overall M ihis year's meel,
DeRosa beat mil Hmwn's Smn.i (,upia

DeRosa narrmcK
lorv

hci

cinie out with the vic-

<>upta was les-s ihan a second behind
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Lecture

series to

return
By S.AR.A titiLiris

C, >ll|i,IAS SfAll

The University ot Massachusetts

will hold the tirst ofthe Distinguished

Faculty Lecture series (\n 22 Hen
S. Branch, professor of finance and

operations at the Isenberg School

of Management (ISOM). will pres-

ent a lecture entitled. "Are Markets

Kfficient'.' If Not, Why .Aren't Nbu
Getting Rich''

"

Branch has been a member of

the UMass faculty since l')75 and

is "honored and humbled" by this

recognition.

He has held positions as acting

department chair, associate chair-

man of the department of general

business and finance and is currenllv

chairman of the ISOM management
personnel commiitee.

He is currently teaching investments

classes. His academic interests

include banlcrupicy. investments and

strategic planning.

On Monday, Branch w ill be speak

on "eliminating money worries with

respect to maintaining (one's) pres-

See SERIES on page 3

Group

highlights

diversity

SGA debates financial status
Bv DlKKIi. K Pi KKIN-

Senators discussed increas-

ing studeiil lees In Sd in 2()()^>

to replenish the low finan-

cial reserves of the Student
tioverninenl Association during
last night's nieeiing.

"We want lo t.ilk about the

importance of siabili/ing our
budget lor next ye.ir" s.iid StiA
President ,\aron Hiihird

Huford presenled the -OOS
fiscal year's budget w uh rec-

ommendation lor the upcom-
ing 2004 budget alongside Allen

Brainerd. director of tlnance and
business services ,ii iIk- Center
lor Sludenl Development

Brainerd l.iid out the Sd \'s

current financial siiuaiioii tor

the 2" .i-,sembled siiulent seii.i-

tors, lour or live ye.ir-, ago. he

said, ihe S(i\ had been in pos-

session ol a luiiincial surplus

thai was subseiiuenilv allocated

lo sludenl aclivilics In receni

years, according to Uiainerd. the

S(i.\ h.is been allociting more
funds tluin collecting in revenue,

dipping instead into tln.incial

reserve^

'

1 he S(i A ha-- been operating

in delicii
I
lor the past several

vearsl." he said

According lo Brainerd. ihe

S(i \ sluiiikl h,i\c .11 lea-l a cjuar-

ler ol a niii|i,iri iloll.irs allo-

cated .Is ,1 lin.iiiv.i.il reserve and
luiuls h.ive dipped hciow what
he called a "iiiiumKil level"

Brainerd told the senators ihal

ihey could either make "imigh
decisions" when it came to fund-

ing student organi/ations aiul

aciiviiies, or thev could raise

sludenl lees Irom ss"

\ S.i lee incre.ise, icmrding
to Brainerd. would in.iicli the

tale of inllalioii. while .i 's(> use
in student lees would help to

relieve the buujeii ol ilie Sd As
Iinancial rescrv es

Anything more ih.m a S(, so

rise to student fees vvmild esvced
the 7 .> percent cap lo ans lee

increases withoui a relerendum
allowed by section lour ,i| ariicle

live ol the Sti \ consinuluui

I he senators w eic .ilsn

concerned .iboul an ,iu!si,iiut-

ing cash How loan held h> ihe

Mass.ichusetls Dailv ( ollei;i,in.

part o\ which is due to be paid

back hy .l.in 1 Ihe loan is

drawn Iioni ihe S(iA s fin.incial

reserves

Senators suggested holding

.1 campus-wide referendum to

increase fees above the " ."^ per-

cent cap. which would lurlher

allevi.iie ilic curreni S(i \ Iinan-

cial rcsei ves siiual ^i

Anv relerendim ,, '.iism.j

student lees above ' ^ -lei

cent cap w ithoul the . ii ui

of the L.iiiipus as 1(1 w h .ilk

IS a need for an increase woySi
fail. Bulord said.

"I don't have confidence |n

would pass]." he told the ^en

.lie

1 )t ' * ,', A /\ / kliis t ,J/7 /li '"I f/c //((/
Mill! Hr.iiiurd .(ddri^^ ili, >( • \

.IS I'riMilinl BiitorJ lnnks on

Squawkin' and Rollin'

B^ Gisuxt Saiuan

IJMiri.WSSTMl

The Center lor bum \menc.in.

CariWx-an and Immmi Studies at the

I niversiiy of Massachasetis capped

olT the last calendar day of Hispanic

Hentage Month (Ki 1.'^ as il miri*-

duccd its tall reseaah colloquium se-nes

Repnrtsi from the f ield
"

The series showcased ihav
re>efflrhes wh«i presented cultiral and

socio-ectHiomic issues in the Dominicui

Republie, Colombia, \rgentin.i .ind

I ruguay

Julie Sk<^bcr^. a Ph D cmdiiLiie

tiir the anthnipology department at llv

I Mavs, pivsentc\l her tiekl wo»i, enti-

tled 'Rate ManeiN WhileiK-ss, Ikauty

Culture. .ukI Aln>-I atinidad among
the rXiminican [)iasp»ifa in the United

Stales"

rhe leetinv said the new racial struc-

ture thai AfT<)-l>>minic;ins encotinln

u|r»>n ;im\ing in tlie I niic\l States is

quite dirtea-ni then w hat they are accus-

tcwned to.

'Black and v^hite binary doesn't

woA with [>onimic;uis SkogsKi^
said.

rhe census asks every tine to sjvi ify

Sae LECTURE on page3

A laru. iiuinlH-rol I .in.idi.in cm m i.ik, .i hu.ik Ir.ii, iluii .oiiihward loiinuv iii ilu ..uiipiis innid. Ilu
is csp«ciallv partial lo ihe bojv ,.| w,ii, r .i- IrunJK MuJenl« ,.|l. n U,d ilu in.

iiiiyi.iliirv umup

UM student

charged with
possession

L niversily ol Massasliusetis sludenl Kni
2', v>as arrested I uesday li>r p<issessi,,ri

distribute Class D .md H subsianccs

M approximalelv ? .i ni on I uesday ihe Nmli

I'olice Departinenl responded lo a domcsli.

b.inee al laiig s residence at ^hd B Hawkins M. ..

\partmenis.

I he call pertained to a fighl between t '

i he olTicers were able to bring pe.ice to ii

neither pariitipani sustained any maiiM i

Saieoiics-relafed iieiiis were li.tunU i

Do/ens of MDMA (Kcstasj) tahfets

.iinount ol marijuana v*ere discovered .

investijjalion undet a search wariaiii

This IS n<it Tang's I'iinI drug-rclaled i-

-' 20(H. he was cliaiged with possessiuu ,

substance on campus.

lang IS a biokjfj and ecommiic* Awibfe i

I Mass He •«» im tl« I itllege ol Nab,
,iiid Maihemrtic* l^n't I.i*i last semesK

Tang wa» iirrai)tncd luesday itftcn

I asiein Hampshire Disiim t ouit ind it

lion is ongoing

Cadets preview a

life of enforcing law
Amherst unplugs its wires

Hv Cm MiNM I w

It s 4 a. Ill on N.iiuiilav I he

I niversily of M.issaehusetls cam-
pus is settling dov^n and becoming
quiet in the morning hours VIosi

sludenls can be found in their beds

or making their way home
Hut for a select gioup of

appioximatcl) '•) students, this is

not the case.

At this limtf UMass student

police cadets are leav ing the build-

ings lhal they inoniiorcvl all night

and reporting back to ibe police

station Here, tliev will fill out

Iheii liMic lards. put then equip-

meni b.ick and finally go home lor

the night

Ihe cadets are sialioned in

what are seen as '•problem I'uild-

ings." including most of the build-

ings in the Si>uihwesi residential

area and in di<rmiiorivs with the

most student traffic

these sludenls h.ive been
recruited liom cnmin.il lusiite

programs m the area, including

NVestlield Slate ( ollege Holynke

( tiinmunity College. Springfield

See CADETS on page 3

Tcmn's WiFi

ready tor use

H> Caiilin Ol f^^
I M 1 ,,l<\ S| M 1

\inlierst town offieiaN and
reseaivheis from the I niveisiiy

of NIassachiisells are v^orking

(otieiher lo launch a voinmuniiy
vsireless mesh nel\\ork in dowii-

lovMi \mhersi

Ihe network, which has been
in a lesi ph.ixe for Ihe last several

moni! >^^ Ihe public

to an.-,, -LiVHcs II," "A •

equipped mobile devui

laptops and hand-held dev ices

Ihe protect has been headed
bv I Mass prolesstirs Mark C orner

and Brian I ev me ot Ihe coinpulei

ssience department I heir collab-

otaloi Is Kristiiphet I I'acuitas.

information technology director

lor the lown i>f \mheiHi. whose
department will be man.iging and

maintaining the network

I lie wireless network has

been funded through research

gr.ints given to I Mass from the

N.iiional Science liuindaiion and
the Defense Advanced Research

Protects Agency pari of the I s

Dep.irtment of Defense
Ihe total area eo>e'.il !*^

.1 wireles> n«t«itr% adar'

access the network aliei

ing to the diM'hiiBicr mt%'

i'f use

Ihe (own i'l ^niher-

cial Web site docs ni *

kjcsi sondin^' conl'ideni

perstmal I'mancial no
turn over the vvircless ni

Ihe network is a*

i<iwii hall meeting ro

( <<miiuiniu (. eiilei iiieeimi

and loiirly.ird. .hmes I ibt i

branches, ihv lown coinm,
Sweeisiet Park }one-

color printer vsill soi

Ui'in Ihe network

WiRELEi

Mass Attack opens new season

with last year's success in mind
BYjl>t MtllVNI

CJo^F^a^^ stah

The Massachusetts hivkev team

blames no one but itself liir its exit in

the quarterfinals of the 200' \( AA
Divisitm I Hockey roumamenl.

Facing Maine fw the hfih time in

a three-week span, the Minuiemen
dropped a }-\ decision to the Black

Bears 24 hours after upsetting top-

xeded Clarlcson in the tournament's

East Regional opening round, 1 -0

T'houghts of their twiv-day adven-

ture in Rcxrhester. N V . last March
inevitably crossed the minds of the

18 playen returning from last year's

team when they look on C larksim last

Friday in the 2007 season opener

But once UMass junior ( ory

CJuirk drifted into the center ice faceoff

circle for the opening draw against

Clarkson s Nick l^xlge. KMy^-lV

mrant nothing

"It's not last season l^si season s

players and seniors aren't here .inv

tnore, " C?uirk said. "It's a wlwle new

year, .i vvhole new tre^hni.in d.iss imd

evcTvthing We've m-.' ,:<', lo^i'ineoul

and liKUs last seicicm s ihme w iih lis

over"

I M.iss coach l>m( usin ,1, 'C',m i

expect lo replace tin 'ivi. pl,i\eis

dep;ine*l Irom l.isi -.c.i-m'h- ifL'ul.ir

mtation I le hopes, however. Ih.il iImsc

now in uniform for tlie Manxni and

White cm replace the skill -ets Iiki

from last \e.ir A dyn.imic liiNhnuin

class brings new dinieiisions in the

Minutemeii il-l-Ol ami .moiher vear

»i| iramiiii; only improvetl the skill

level ot those rcni.iining

C alnsm saw s(iTne ol wh.il his

ftx'shm.in bring to the Minuiemen in

this weekends .iction Bn.iii Ke.me

scored the fiisi goal of his v.ireer iii

LMflss' win ovei S.um | ,i\Mencc

on Saliirilay Perli.ips ihe Ih.--! p,iii i,|

the goal for ( ahimn .iiul the I Vfi^s

coiK'hing staff was the sequence of

events th,il leil lo Keane s talk

1 he Minuiemen deni.iinl ,i eiv.ii

deal from their forwards on lioih ends

of Ihe ICC Ke.me inlet, epicd ,in oiilk

p;iss Irom ,iii SI I delcnilcr to iniii.ir

the bre;ik tluit leil i > In, .:,i,il He ,iiu

(A'irk combined tor ihc sioie once the

msh K'g.in the other w.iv

I M.lss's .ibililv !o qilickK Ir.in

silion .ilier inleiceplint; rieii!ral-/oiK'

|\isses .illiiws II I,, ni.iith lip wiih

leinis 111 Its lonleience thai liave

scvmingly .ilw.iys Ih-I,I .i notucible

^i/e ^hlvaniage

I he upcoming .letion will not K'lhe

K'st h,in>ineier to imlge Ihis season's

ediliiii ,>t Ihc Mnniknien I Mass i,

sii|viior ic> Knh I Sl.iss-I owell and
( oniieciKiii ,ind. iisihev have in recent

ve.iis, can defeat Imth teams on skill

,ilonc But to gel fHKk lo where ii is

now cxjx'vted oi tbeni to gen. I M.is^

nuisi conipc-Ie vviih .md consislenilv

delcii Ihe le.inis reg.irded ,is ilu

Bic lour 111 Hockev last i Boston

( ollege, Bosion I niversitv, Maine
and New Ifimpshiie »

See HOCKEY on page 8

n».n vvilUx-hvomw baniursondispU when I Mass p|,,v. ,iv h.inw .^fitner Frt^'^ainvt I M.,.. l.mvll 1 h,
will K ,1 rt-nniom pn-s.nt!nK ilu hanm r« which hon„f last s,as.,n"« iicivmplitihmrnpt .tjpinM I l ni s.^jfji^
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\1l Wll I he tCL-ii sk'pi on

.1 rnlLd-up mjllrcss mi ihc dm-
iiii; i.iiiiii lliuu ;iiul batliL-d in ihc

h,uk\;iid uilli ,1 jj,in.lcn hose

I or si\ sens, she \^ashcJ dishes.

iiKidc hcds and cooked lor a lam-

il\ thai heal her and hid her in a

l.l^l^el when \isiiors aimed She

iie\ei ueni to sehool

Simone ( eleslin's sior\

sounds like a ^la\e narrative

hoiii aiiothei eenliirs. but Tederal

proseeulors --a) il happened in

Sonlh I lorida I he> s.i\ (. elesiin

In one of an unknoun number

oi children and leeiis called

"re^t.iveks." who are hidden as

sla\es \Mlhin the Haitian ininii-

Liraiu coinnuiiiil>.

Kesta\ek" is a Hailian t reole

uord nieaiiinu "one \\ho sia\ s

with
'

I he term applies to an

estim.ited ^iMi.OlM) poor children

in Haiti, inosllv girls, who are

i;i\en or sold b\ iheir parents to

ueallhier tamilics, or taken Ironi

orphanages

Ihc children work in

exchange lor lood. shelter and

the promise oT school, hut ollen

end lip Mctims ol plnsical and

sexual abuse, according to the

I S Sl.ite DepartineiUs annual

report on human Irairicking

Some sneak inlo the I niled

Sl.tles when then luist lamily

eniigrales. then hide m a llaitian-

\merican eomiminilv. which is

olten loath t<i discuss the prac-

tice vs iih outsiders

II.iitian- American ,id\ ocales

recill ,iboul ^11 instances that

ha\e come to light since I'''*'),

when .1 l2-\ear-old came toi-

ward with .in .ippalling stor\

about being a Broward t ounl\

couple'-- household sercant .iiid .i

sex slave lor their son

liul authorilies believe those

examples are probahlv just .i

small traction ol the actual num-

ber, because sii lew cases are

reported

"Haitians don't see those

kids as slaves. " said .le.iii-Kobert

( .utet. ,1 lormer ie-<ta\ek who
publislied .1 memoir Having hi^

(oiirnev Irom ILiiti's poveilv to

the .\merican middle cl.iss

M.iileine Uasiien. exci.utive

director ot Hainan Women ol

Miami, said some llaiti.ins view

the |ir.iclice .in .m inlormal (osier

die nV stem
"

I hev mav leel ihev were

helping the little child b> bring-

ing the child here and express

bewilderment that ihev are being

prosecuted lor dotiig the right

thing." Bastieii s.iid

Maude I'aulin. a teachei. and

lier mother. Ivelvn I heodore,

are scheduled to stand trial in

.lanuarv on lederal charges that

thev illegallv brought ( elesiin

into the Lounirv in I
*»>)'» and

kept her in involuntaiv serviiuile

Prosecutors sav ( elesiin. then

14. was taken Irom an orphanage

I heodore owned in Haiti, the

lea^l developed counirv in the

western hemisphere

('.lulin's ex-husband |n ,ilso

charged with human tialTlcking.

arul her sisicr laces lorced labcn

charges .Ml lour couki spend

decades in prison il coinicled.

Kichard Dansoh. I'.uilin's

atlornev. said this is a case o!

cultural misunderstanding. He
said ( ek-Ntin h.id been the t'avor-

iie ol I'.iiilin's late l.ither at the

iirplum.ige. and the laniiK took

hei III at his wishes,

"Ihev look her to improve

her chances ol having a good

lile. I his is not ,1 slaverv case."

Dansoh said,

Dansoh said (. elestin could

not be enrolled in school because

she lacked the proper documents,

but I'aulin home-schooled the

girl (elesiin pu'testcd when
the laniilv tried to curtail her

involvement with cdder men who
had promised to help her g.iin

permaiienl residencv in the I S .

he said

I'aulin and her taniilv were

Irving to "shield her Irom a lile

ol inappropriate relationships,"

Dansoh said

Prosecutors and ( eleslin's

immigration allornev declined

to eomincnl because her c.ise is

pending Ihev declined io make
her .iv.iihible loi this slorv It s

not ile.ir how ( elestin's situ-

ation came U' the .ilienlion ol

authorilies

I S iininigration .iiilhorilies

^Seasons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOniES* OF
WINE EVERYDAY!'
MIX & MATCH
KEGUIAII miCEO 7S0 HI
.•onii5 Of ¥«mfm J

WIMtS

Beer
Samuel Adams
24 pk t>v $22.99'
Coronita 7ox
24pkbO $ 1 7.99*

Miller Lite
20pkMi $I3.99»
Bu<twei«er & Bud Light
20 pk hti $13.99*
Red Stripe Lager
i2t>kNi $11.99*
Stella Artois Lager
I2pkbtl $ll.99-
Bas« Ale
Upkbii $11.99*
Heineken A Heineken Light
lipkbti $11.99*
Miller Chill

i: p* hti $10.99*
Miller High LMe
18 p^ Ml $8.99"
Land»hark Lager
6 pk htl $6.69*
Sam Adams Summer Ale
6 pk btl $5.99*

'nil brrt prif rj phis dtpn^it

Liquor
lack Daniels
Tennessc Whiskey
/ 75 liter $39.99
Jameson Irish Whiskey
( ;5 htrr $38.99
Sauza Gold Tequila
( 75 !,(,., $29.99
Stolichnaya Vodka 80'

/ 75 htri $29.99
Beefeater London
Dry Gin
/ /5 htrr $26.99
Ballantine Blended
Scotch Whisky
/ 75 liter $24.99
Skyy Vodka 80"
/ 75 htrr $24.99
Durango Gold Tequila
/ 75 htrr $21.99
Jim Beam
Bourbon Whiskey
( 75 liter $20.99

Pinnacle Vodka
/ 75 htrr $19.99
Myer's Platinum
Rum
/ 75 Mcf $18.99
Svedka Vodka 80'

' 75 htr, $18.99
Canadian Club
Whisky
' 75 hrr, $18.99
Viking Fiord
Vodka 8r
/ 75 (itff $17.99
Sobieski
Polish Vodka
/75/.rr. $16.99
Dcnaka Vodka
/ 75 htrr $14.99
Ron Rico
Vanilla Rutn
I 75 htr, $11.99
Rubinoff Vodka 80
) 75 htrr $9.99

FOUR SEASONS
S84-8I74

3)3 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, /VIA aC4»^
S84-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9AM-nP/V\ • Sun. Noon-llPM

Sotf 10 11 10 11

lurnlLilUsccn^OO,

'-••a- VtmH ni'MTtnrei'f

Mif<^<^V>/

( III N I o I < III II I SI \\ I .1 l\

v^ itri'-i)

(lurion

and advoc.ites call human ir.il-

iKkiiig ,1 liuldcii cnine bec.uise

victims do not conl.ict police

Ihev sav law enloicemerit .ind

school olficials ollen iniN-- the

warning signs m voung people.

such as missing iilentificitiim.

isiilation or behavioral prob-

lems.

\dvcicates s.iv it's iliHiciill to

coax suspected rest.iveks to open

up. even vihen thev are identi-

l"ied. because thev ,ire told iheii

\\o\k supports lamilv members
back in Haiti, and thev tear rela-

tives will suller retribution,

C .idet lemembeis the sluime

he fell as a teenager when a high

school teacher discovered he w.is

homeless .md asked whv ( adet

spent his childh(iod in Haiti as a

restavek lor a prostitute and her

son. then continued working lor

them alter the lamilv emigrated

to New Nork Ihev kicked him
out when school interlered vvith

his chores,

"lor me to tell that teacher

I was a resi.ivek w.is like tell-

ing him I was .1 dog In H.iiti.

a rest.ivek and a dog share the

same socuil status, lor me to tell

this man th.it. I .ini not leallv a

human being." said ( adel. whs)

is luuv a college prolessor and an

advocate lor resiavcks.

Danielle Ronier. presi-

dent ot Haitian Support Inc in

Homestead, recalled one 15-

vear-idd girl whose experience

showed whv resi.ivek-- ilon t

reach tor help "She was working

a.m to pni . not going Io school,

but where she sleeps is belter

than w hat she h.id in Haiti, '

Dwa I .mm. .1 Urooklv n-b.ised

women's righiN orgaiii/ation

decided 111 2(Hi4 not 111 renew ,1

lederal grant tor service^ tliictl

ed at lliuian rest.iveks bee .111...

the 20 women who came loi

ward did not want to registei

as human Iraltickmg victims.

Registration would have allowed

ihein to appiv loi asvlum or spc-

citic \ is.is III n|,i\ in the I S

" \s soon .IN we saiil. 'lou

have to repoit it, v\e h.ive to

rcpiirl il so vou cm be certi-

tied.' thev said. Nevei mind.

I've ch.ineed mv mind."' said

I .ir.ih I,HON ilu eioiip . execu-

tive diiecloi Ihev didli I w.inl

Io prosecute It makes sense

people .ire ilr.iid toi their

lives

Chocolate Jesus set

to arrive in NYC
M W SOKK "Mv Sweet

lord." ail anatomicallv correct

milk chocolate sculpture ot .lesus

( hrisl ill, It mluriated ( .ithohcs

betore its \pril unveiling w.is

canceled, returns Oct 2" to a

( helsea art gallery, its cre.itor

said Uiesdav

I his time, artist ( osimo

( .ivalhiro s.iid he expects the pub-

lic exhibit to proceed without a

problem
"

I here is nothing ollensive

about this," ( avallaro said ot his

controversial conteclionarv work.

"Il mv intentions were to otiend,

if I did do something wrong. I

woukint be doing this But I

didn't i.k^ aiuthmg wrong"

C .n.illaro. who received death

thre.its belore the \pril show was

canceled, said the vast majoritv ot

his mail vvas in support ot his six-

toot piece.

"I got a lot ol positive mail

Irom people in the C'alholie

( hurch. people studv iiig theologv,

people 111 monasteries all kinds

ol letters and e-mails ot support,"

he s.iid,

I he last show was criticized

lor Its timing and its loealion

I he exhibit, in a gallerv visible to

passers-bv on a Manhatl.in street

was set to open one dav alte

Palm Sunday and tour days bekirc

C lirisiians marked the crucifixion

ut t 111 1st on ( lOud 1 riday,

I he t .iiholie League, which

led the charge against '•My Sweet

I iird" back then, said the change

10 the I'loposiiion (.iailery and

the exhibilions new iipcning date

would keep it from calling tm

another shutdown ol the sculp-

ture's showing-

"\Ve don't approve of the

piece at all, but it's nol something

\%e're going to protest, " said Kier.i

Me( alTiev, ihe leagues director

of communications,
"

1 his is much

less an in-vour-lace assault on

C hrisiians, and it's not happening

during Holv Week
"

The exhibit, at the Proposition

(lallerv in Manhattan, v\ill be

accompanied b> a set of choc-

olate taiholie icons created bv

t avallaro. a group that includes

the Virgin Vkiry and Saints

I raneis, Augustine, Michael. Jude

.Anthony and lermin.

••.'Xfler ihe cancellation of Ihe

show, it got me to look into the

Catholic religion a little deepei

Cavallcro said "I started think iiij

aboul the saints, how thev were

ostracized for iheir beliefs and

then canonized."

.I.s\<ii. laicil Hiw

This ntijk eluK'olati', anatomicallv correct sculptuiv o\ Jcmi- (.'lin-l

will K- Uafured in a New York Cilv .irt lialiiTV l.itiT thi.s month.

A NEW VISION OF THE
VAMPIRE COMES TO LIFE

V

,A^.^
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Students learn tough lessons in UMPD cadet program
CADETS from page 1

Technical C ommunity C oilege and

UMass. Thev are rec|uired to work

two shifts on Thursday, I riday or

Saturday trom M p in to 4 a.m.

Although thev are required to

work these shitis thev are not lim-

iled to ihem.

""Many times I'll get called

in for prisoner watch during my
shift and have to stav overtime."

said Caitlin Kennedv. 2ii. who has

been a cadet at I Mass tor about a

year.

Kennedy, one ot live lemale

police cadets, added. "'11 a lemale

prisoner has to go to the hospital

or to prison. I have to go as well

because I'm a lemale I've been

called in on school nights to sit

with prisoners as well
"

Kennedy took this |ob alter two

weeks ol"boot camp""-sivle train-

ing and becoming first responder-

C'-rlified at the end of the sum-

mer bec.iuse she was interested in

law entorcement but didn't know

if she wanted to commit herself

completely.
•

I he cadet program would give

me some insight without having 10

change studies completely," she

said

I Mass thiet lit Police Barbara

O'Connor started the L Mass

t adet Program lor those specific

reasons.

O'Connor said the program

was started in April 200'? because

she began her career in a similar

program in .Amherst

"\Ve implemented the program

not based on anv specific prob-

lem, but a general feeling that the

I Mass police department needed

more help," she said.

"I think It's a great way to help

voum.; people beiiin a career in

law enforcement." she said. "It

also helps us recruit woinen and

minority otficers
"

t)'C'onnor also understands that

being a cadel doesn't mean every-

thing, fhe department still val-

ues the fact that these cadets are

attending school. Io participate in

the program, one must maintain a

GPA of 2.5. "but we tell them a

.VO is better," she said

Kennedy, who plans on becom-

ing a full-time officir. described

the job as "a great resume-build-

er." and said, "the basis of the

program is to learn how a police

department works and some of the

things it takes to do the job."

These police cadets, however,

are still students.

Students on campus are well

aware of the cadets' presence in

their dormitories, but know little

about who they actually are and

what thev are there to do.

When asked what the cadet's

reputation is among their peers

on campus, Javier Ramirez. 21.

said, ""Ihe worst, evervone hates

them."

"They're on a power trip" said

student (ieorge t odon "I hev re

|ust there lor scare tactics, that's

all."

Students on campus leel

threatened, and as another student

described it, "betrayed" by then

peers being a part of law enforce-

ment.

"Working where I live is hard

because I run into people that I

have had to deal with at work

when I'm trying to go though my
everyday business." she said.

Students must also deal with

is the possibilitv ot being present

when someone thev know person-

ally is being arrested.

""People I grew up with have

been arrested and I have had to

book people I've known when

I'm on prisoner w.itcli. Kennedy

said.

Prisoner watch consists ot

eilhei slaving with a peison who

has been arrested until thev aie

bailed out of prison or monitoring

a person being held in protective

custodv for 12 hours or until they

,ue no longer inloxicated, which-

ever comes first.

Kennedy has worked from S

p m to 10 a 111 alter being put on

prisoner watch alter her normal

shitt had ended, and she had to

wait lor a voung woman Io ">ober

up."

Mthough the students on cam-

pus mav not respect the c.idets

as Kennedy said, ""a lot ol the

time I gel inappropriate comments

Irom intoxicated males" this is

nol the case with the police otli-

cers at I Mass.

I he I Mass police officers

respect that these students are

certified in both prisoner watch

and suicide watch, and that the>

play a significant role in helping

decieasc the incidence of criminal

coiiduci in the residential areas.

"Ihev know that \'m not an

olTicer, but they also know that

im learning and really want to

get the |ob done right," Kennedy

said Many limes, the L'Mass

police otilcers will let the cadets

come along and respond to low-

risk calls in order to gain experi-

ence

I he presence of the cadets on

the I Mass campus is fairly new,

vet particularly vital O'Connor

explained that until 2001. L'Mass

used security officers but had to

lav oft all 14 of them.

"Ihe cadel program fills that

void and help> the police a lot

more than the securitv program

did. " said ( )'(, onnor

Group highlights diversity in grad series

Lectures shed

lisht on issues

LECTURE from page 1

a race, which oHen leaves m;uiy con-

fused, she siiid

Ihe census tries to put I lispaiiics in

specific nice Ixvxes. Skogsbeigli s.iid

.\ "hieraichy of class and r.ice'

define the IXiminiciui culture, where

lighter is better ;uid their .Mrican ances-

try IS denied. SkogsK'rgli s.iid

She siiid tJiat ,Mio-[X)miiiicans lace

adilemm.i m the bimirv system Amenc.i

has put in place Ixcausc tlicv hav e nev er

kkniified themselves as Iving black or

white tliey sc-e themselves .i-. sh.ules m
betwcx-n

IXMiiimcans m the I nitc-d States

lose tlieir IXmiiniciUi identitv as "in ihe

Lniled Suites, |,\ln>-Doniinicans| ,ire

viewcxi as black. " she s»iid.

I.nka Marquez. a giadu.ile stu-

dent in the siKiology ck'txirtment at

I Mass. sliitic-d her a'sc;irch pivsen-

tation to tolombia. where she con-

ducted her resciirch work, cniitlc-d
"" Ike

Scvuntv Policy and the Hunuui Rights

Movement in I olombia: .\ Preliminary

ivrHirt."

Ike purpose ot Marquczs a-seaa-h

is to ex;uiiine the impact of security

(xilicies on the hum;ui rigliLs movement

111 I. olombia.

C okiinbia h;Ls pio|»sed scvcTal bills

that m;uiy dcvm .uv consiiiuied ;in>und

.ui anii-teiToiist a'fomi in the country,

she s,iid.

Ihese ivfomis have put in place

"legiil discouiNc on humiui rigliis in

I iilombi.i .Ls .1 res|Tonsc to ilie suite's

countei-insurgeiicv strategy of gnuit-

ing judicial p^>weI^ tor the niiliuiry to

practice cupula's, house se;uvhes .uid

wiretapping," said Marquez.

SIk- viid lundical kuigiuige is olfen

used

'Although tlK' iiLslitication ol the

Inim.ui-righLs discouiNc has a crucial

role in the protection ot hum.ui rigliLs.

il might limit the critical pinential ot

movenK'nis ;ls it concentrates iLs reac-

tion on llie institutional language and

sp;ice ot riglits." she said.

".AtUMJescciidiuit movcTiients show

other avenues for mobilization that

iiddress human riglils and llie aaction

to security policies in the context of their

baxider critique to neoliberal globaliza-

tion," Miirquez said.

( iraciela Monie;iguck),agmdiuiestu-

dent in the deparimenl of ;uithRipology,

was last to pasent her aseaah: "Rivers,

Paper .uid ( lenelically Mixlihcxl Irees:

C or]x>raie ( ilobaliziition in the Global

StHilh
"

Hi>rdcniig countnes o( Argentina

liiive fxx-n pnitesting the insUillation

olTwo cellukise pkmls in I ray IJeiUos,

I rugu.iv tor Uie pa.si ttircv ycnus

,\rter .in "extended cvorKimic rever-

sion in I')vw-2IH)2 llie I aigiuiyan

govenimcnt ca-aied a haven for inter-

natioiul investoiN bv litfing tba'ign

owneiNfup of lands or business and

a'patii.ition ol capiul or profits," said

Monte;u;udo

Tliis decision llie I mguay;ui gov-

ernment look to allow 1 inhuid lo build a

iTia.ssive cellulose plant has .uigercxi llie

a-sidenUs of Ciuiileguaychu. she s.iid

Residents worrv the (lolluiion in

the river will decivase their cvonomv

in "genetically mix]itic"d soy, tour-

ism, sailing in river, bluelvrries, " s;iid

Monteagiido.

.According lo Monleagudo, this

allows capiuilism U' replace skilled

laborers tor less skilkxl, mature lalxr-

eiN by inimaiua- laborers, and males bv

temales

She said that the residenis oi

(jualeguiiy chu exhibit their democnicv

by blocking roads Iviween I niguav

uid .Argentina .uid tend lo IciUi towards

hienirchical stnictuas of power

"Ihis populiir, eiivin>nniental-Micial

movemcTit exhibits nuuiv ot the dxv-

aclenslics of Uie sirugglc-s developed

bv the new Argentine xa^ jiwmenLs."'

Monleagudo said.

Giselli' SiiUliut can />c ivikIk'iI iit

i;.siiilUin II Miulciit iiniiKyvilii.

Lecture series to

feature lauded staff

Amherst unplugs: wireless network ready
WIRELESS from page 1

"Ihis system will have .1 posi-

tive impact on town services b\

providing citizens the abiliiv to

pay Uir parking with a credit card,

or initiating traffic calming though

connected Iraffic." P.icun.is «.iid

btfticv e the iHigsibiiioc^

TiTT^ec'onoiTUCcc

'I am very excited about wlieic

this system and this parinersliip

with the universiiv vmII t.ikc tin-.

coninnmitv, he .aided

The wireless neiwotk'^ sei-

vices lo the public go bcvo'id

providing Internet access. It has

the abililv to monitor town assets

through services it can provide to

the Department oi Public Works.

these services include securitv

^v stems. tr.ilTic light management

.md improved communication

within the department.

Ihe network will also pro-

vide unproved conuiiunication lor

the poUce. FMS .imTilre depan-

meits

Several maioi cities aioimd

the countrv. ^ucli .is S.in

I i.iiKi^co, ( ,ilit . Portland, Ore .

and Phil.idelphi.i. P.i . are plan-

ning similar inunicipal wireless

networks

\Ve are proud to work in

Amherst, and we believe out

research can positively impact Ihe

town." reads Ihe project s propos-

al. "Our project seeks lo advance

Internet technology so that it can

be used in the many environments

where providing networking to

mobile users is a challenge
"

LMass researchers will be using

the network to test proJeCt5"^at

they believe will >^--"|fi|'
Jgfj]'*"-

•is a whole by improving Internet

technology Ihese improvements

will piovide more reliable inter-

net during natural disasters, power

outages and lo developing areas of

the world

Ihe technology also allows

wildlife and ocean researchers to

monitor land wildlife as well as

oceans with greater precision.

"We believe that the greatest

research results come from experi-

mentation done in a real test bed,"

said Comer.

C'liillin Qliiiin can he reached

ill ciiuinn a-iludeni iinuiw cJn

SERIES from page 1

cut lilesivie," He says thai the topic

is one "that someone without exper-

tise can tollow"" but at the same tune,

won 1 bore someone who has prior

knovv ledge .ibout il.

He will explain how best to

approach investing, a subject he has

recently spent a lot oi time looking

at while writing his latest book, "If

Nou're So Smart. \Shv .Aren't ^'ou

Rich'"

Branch h.i^ noted that staning

early will re.ip the best benefits

I ven if audience mcmbeis aie not

newly independent uiulergr.uluates.

this lecture will teach ilieni to be

wary of the "fqrt&jr^^ML invest-

ment mishaps.

Ihe Distinguished I acuity

Lecture series began in the niid-

U)70s on campus as a way to honor

individual facultv members for their

academic achievement. I he selection

process lor each year's series begins

m December .Ml facultv and stall at

the I niversitv are able lo nominate

a faculty member for excellence in

scholastic endeavors.

During the spring semester a

committee oi live, including at least

three lormer lecturers, review all

nominees and focus on academic

credentials and proposed lecture

topics.

.At the end ol eath lecture, the

C hancellor's Medal l^ presented to

the distinguished taculiy ineinber.

Ihis medal comes with monetary

value but signifies a great honor

granted bv the I niversity one

that otien adds to the decor of the

recipient's otlice

.Along with Hranch's lecture,

the lecture topics this year include:

".Are Lducational lests Inherently

r:v if' by Stcptien (i Sireci from the

depiirtineni of educational policy,

research and administration, "An

Archaeological 1 00k al Ls" by H.

Martin Wubsi trom the department

of anlhropologv and "tlaiming

Ulackiiess in fiennanv" by Sara

I eiinox troin I'le departiTieiil ot lan-

guages, literatures and cultures

Ihese lectures will be on Dec.

11. March .' and April 2S. respec-

tively. More information about each

of these lecturers can be kiund on the

ProMisl's Web site

1 ach lecture this year will be

held in the Massachusetts Room in

the Mullins C enler free of charge,

starting at 4 p in. and followed by a

reception.

Hranch said the lecture will be a

unique opportunity for the I Mass

and regional five College commu-

nity "to get a sense of what people

are doing acmss campus
"

SUiiti lAililis am hi r\th hckl at

sixiili^ a \liiilcnl iinni^^ cJii

Spontorvd by Ei Pianri

Jom uxibra ftwe c>im">i">'y

ditanaing Lirim <>«/«.* rmwic .

Miguel Zen6n Quartet
Thui^ddy October 18 7 30 pm. Bowker Auditorium

This dazzling young musician is quickly becoming a central

figure in the new Latin jazz movement as he effortlessly

blends bebop with Latin jazz Miguel Zenon is a tour de

force in contemporary jazz'

$25 $15 Five College SludettlB $10 $7

Yotilh 1 7 and under $12

} Silimrn AHisort B-irtmon and Artgivr and WEIB 106 3FM

- -,^,1 Smtara in M..>/yo*e \/VMneaday Oclobfi I TiK ironx 7 1 i,.r„ In, *omm soul

-fim'Si' tanli of America 106»3

CQIZEniE]
5^w«i<

OC- IC^^L }- Vf

Umvursiry {jaimiy

ROSanne Cash! eiack Cadinac The concert

Saturday. October 20. 8pm. Concert Hall

Using the music from Black Cadillac as a roadmap Cash

invites tfie audience on a stirring tnp through a multi-media

performance of music, video, and narration of her personal

egacy

S35 $25 $15 Five College Students $15.

Youth 1 7 and under $ 1

5

9 The River Coirm al 7 30pm lor a tour of the current anhibition at llw

University Health Services

Support aud Therapy Group Meetings • Fall, 2007

GRADUATE STUDENT iNtERPERSONAL THERAPY GROUP
Start date and time TBA

"FIRSTS" GO TO COLLEGE
Thursdays, 2-3 p m, beginning Oct 22

For undcrpradiMtc .uul graduate students who arc the first in their tamilics

t«> attend college.

KEEPING IT TbGETHER- HEARTS AND MINDS
"'

Two separate sessions - Thursdays, Oct. 25 and Nov 15, 4 - 5 p.m.

A seminar focused on sclt-carc in the face ot college stress and mood changes.

LIVING WITH LOSS
Sessions start Monday, Oct. 22

A support group tor students dealing with the loss ot a l<»vcd one.

LIVli^G WITH MEDICAL ILLNESS

Start date and time TBA

A supp<)rt group tor th<»sc dealing with chronic medical illness that affects

daily functioning.

Vre-re^tstrattou i> rcqturcd for all ^irtmffs. ildll >-^>-2 J ?7 or come lo

Mental Health Servtees, 12" Hilb North. \h>nJ.jr-irt,iax. H a.m. - ^ /'.w.

lUl'Jl-s l^Olls
A(lv(k*ati^ ^VAlllTADVOCAfI C«M

Tosca
Performed by Teatro Lirico D'Europa
Sunday November 4 3pm. Concert Hall

Puccini s tale of selfless love is a timeless masterpiece that shows

Ihe dark side of intensely, passionate love bebween an artist and his

muse Sung m Italian with English superlitles

.S35 $25 $15 Five College Students $15 $10 $7
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The tools to do the job I

Bright skies for a dark horse
In recent weeks, the University

ha.s had the misfortune of experi-

encing two incidences of startling

student violence. While it is clear

that these incidences are largely

coincidental, and do not reflect the

student body or the University as

a whole, important questions have
been raised in their wake.

The discovery that Sean
Saxena, one of the students

accosted in the attack that took

place in the Sylvan residential

area this past week, had to lie

bleeding for 10 minutes before

the police and paramedics could
arrive is startling. The fact that the

situation would 've been similar in

any number of residence halls on
campus, however, is downright
disturbing.

Nellie Stevens, the certified

rescuer who attended to the bleed-

ing Saxena. could not aid him to

the best of her ability because the

cluster office had no first aid kit or

rubber gloves. One could hardly

blame the cluster office attendants

who could nol help Saxena; none
of them were trained in adniin-

istenng first aid, and in fact they

are directed by the University to

do little besides call the police or

Health Services and wah for assis-

tance.

This, presumably, is to avoid

legal liability on the part of the

University or the individual mem-
ber of the residence life staff. But
Massachusens' "Good Samaritan"
law absolves any responder
svho "in good faith, provides or

obtains, or attempts to provide or

obtain assistance for the victim of
a crime" from legal liability. And
while the Residence Life stafi' -

who are not trained first respond-

ers - should not be penaJi;2ed for

not taking immediate action in

the event of an emergency, the

resources should be available to

them.

It is not the obligation of any-

one witnessing the sort of violence
that occurred in Sylvan to act as

Stevens did. But in the event that

victims are fortunate enough to

have someone such as Stevens who
is trained to provide emergency
care, there is no conceivably legal

reason that the University shotiid

not provide them with the means
with which to do so.

Other than the perpetrator of

this heinous act of viotenc*. thero

are no individuals to blame for

the mismcftagement of the Jititu-

au'on. But there is an i8»ue of
policy - which is probably more
so the result of oversight than
legal incompetent - that needs to

be addressed.

The Residence Life staff and
cluster offices exist to do more
than distribute condoms, write up
violators of the alcohol policy and
put on events. They exi« to ensure
the general welfare of their resi-

dents. And in the event that one of
their residents is attacked, suffers

an accident or suddenly fills ilK

they should be |»«vided with the

appropriate r^ources to handle it.

The cvwits of the past few
weeks are not paramount of daily

life here at Uw Univ^^ity. But
when heiaoia attacks or ter-

rible accidents ha|^)en. dtere is

no excuse for policy that inhib-

it action, making what Stevens

described as "a bad situation

worse."

Unsigned editorials refiect

the mqfority opinion of The
Massachusetts Daily Collegian
editorial board.

Nick

Milano

Iftrsti.jMi

With a rc-

inarkabJN unpop-

ular president,

an incrcasinglv

hated war and

disco m h o b u

-

lalion v\ithin

the Republican

Part\, ii appears

the Democratic

presidential
nominee should

be a lock to win
next November. A token warning,

hovsever; it's never over Mil it's

over.

Ihe Democratic Party has

shown its inability to squander
political opportunities mans times

in the past. Ihe one man who will

give his nominee a serious run

lor his monev is lurking in the

shadows of Republican Irontrun-

ners Rudy Giuliani. Mitt Romnev
and I red Thompson. Demuerats
should be hoping and praving

that their opponent come
November is anvbodv but

Mike Huckabce.

The former governor
of Arkansas and ardent

supporter of the Second
.Amendment (and of the

NRA( is armed with a plan

to completely dismantle

the federal tax code.

Who doesn't hate the

IRS'.'

Owing to his remarkabK suc-

cessful decade as governor of
Arkansas, he packs a resume with

more punch than most an\ other

candidate in the Held. Me has

appeal to the powerful Christian

Right lor his track record on abor-

tion, stem cell research and ga>

marriage. Still, he has been forced

to fight out of the basenient for the

nomination. With his credentials,

he should nol be stuck in neutral,

but lapping the rest of the field en

route to the Republican nomina-
tion. Results have just begun com-
ing in over the last lew months as

Huckabee is gaining in national

polls and is inching toward the

lead in Iowa.

He is Irving to present himself

as the sole candidate without per-

sonal and professional baggage
that will surelv be exploited bv

the Democrats in the general elec-

tion.

First, Mitt Romnev has a long

and documented hisiorv of rtip-

flopping on a smorgasbord of

issues from abortion to his desire

to serve in Vietnam. The extent

of his indecisive nature makes it

a crime to label John Kerrv this

way as well. Further, the Christian

Right has been apprehensive ot

his Mormon religion and wheth-

er or nol .Mormonism shares the

same goals and beliefs of other

Christian sects.

Rudy Giuliani comes from the

same tvpe of model. His previous

actions as mayor of New V'ork

endeared him to millions for his

cool leadership after the terrorist

attacks at the World I rade Center.

But his record of mildl> support-

ing gav marriage, gun-control and

abortion has the Christian right

and arch-conservatives express-

ing doubts even with his lead in

national polls.

Former actor Fred Thompson

Jumped into the game late, and

this mav turn out to be a poorlv

calculated move as he missed out

Democrats should be hop-

ing and praying that their

opponent come November
is anybody but Mike
Huckabee.

on critical fundraising opportuni-

ties. His appearance in last week's

Republican debate did verv little to

project a presidential image. The
first televised debates were crucial

in contrasting John F. Kennedy's

voulhfulness to Richard Nixon's

pallid figure in I ^O; the same will

happen for I hompson, who looks

eternal I V sad and exhausted. His

performance was not very strong,

either, and he appeared nervous,

giving unsure answers. Thompson
was hyped as the answer to the

Republican woes, but he has not

gotten olT to a verv impressive

Stan.

In contrast, Mike Huckabee has

those qualities that separate candi-

dates lrt)m presidents. From the

same small town as Bill Clinton.

Huckabee served as a Southern

Baptist pastor before entering pol-

itics, lime magazine named him
one of the top five governors in

the counlrv and (ioverning maga-
zine named him one of their eight

Public onicials of the Year in

2005. He also exhibited a stead-

fast determination when he uim

110 pounds after being diagnose^!

with type II diabetes. His healih

turnaround was cemented when

he ran the New York Marathon in

2006.

Socially, he is the conserv.i

live that the religious wing ,.i

the Republican Party is despci

atelv looking for. With talks <••

Ihe organization of a Christi..i,

third party, social conservative

are missing Ihe fact that Huckabv^

opposes abortion, signed a ban o

same-sex marriage into law iim

ardentiv refuses to allow stem ciii

research. No other serious candi

date can brag of such a hisiorv

and his nomination would mobi

lize Ihe powerful Christian Righi,

whose participation could swin^'

Ihe election in the Republican

favor.

Still, Huckabee is not a pci

feet candidate. Though he claim

to have lowered taxes 94 li^K^

two think-tanks have ridi-

culed him for actual !\

raising them. On his i.i\

and spending policies, om.

gave him a failing grade

and the other labeled him ,i

liberal.

Huckabee is also more

moderate on the rights t<<

illegal immigrants becall^e

he believes this current

of immigrants grant the

United Slates a chance to dep.i;'

from sordid racist historv. 1 1.

example, he has refused to Km
Ihem from receiving slate serviee-.

although he supports the construe

lion of a wall along Ihe shared

border with Mexico.

As the first primaries cdee

closer, the Republican Panv

core will continue to express. ,i

satisfaction with the field ol , m

didates, but Huckabee novs i

the third position in Iowa an,!

in prime position to build on '

momentum. He seems like

perfect candidate for the Chrisnin

Right and whatever excites ili!>

enormously powerful organizatiiMi

causes nightmares for Demoere
Mike Huckabee has the re^

work ethic and leadership qiui

-

ties to unite the Republican i'.iri\

behind him. If he can do s< the

Democrats have no chance ol v> Mi-

ning the White House in 200K
S'iik Milano \vriii-\ ••'

Thursdays Hf can he reaclini .;/

nmilano'a student umass edu

wave

EdiroriaUOpilvColIegiari.com

ONE STUDENT HAS NO CLASS
l)F\K KDIIOK:

Why IS It that .ilnuisi every lime I open a C ollcgian

and turn lo ihe cdiiorial opmion section I am confronted
with hateful ,ind biased anicles ' It is almost as if a

mutant ehild i>l Rush I imbaugh and MieroMtIt Word's
thcs.ninis applicilioii has t.iken hold of the ( ollegian

I he article on diess codes was narcissistic, sell righ-

teous and lull ol halelul odious language against all who
do not conform lo Mr IX-I lumeris idea of American
voulh It one were to replace the word "hippie" and
libcMl"' Willi words like "Jew" i>r "homosexual" we
woiilil h.ive lileralurc lit for a Hitler youth rally

Ihroughoul Ihe article Mr IVtlumen bnngs up the

lacl Ih.it hi, iireer in the N.ivy instilled in him the dis-

cipline 1.' W .111 iipsIaiKliiie 111, III ot tli.iriieler Would a

nun ofdiseipliiie .iMil Ji.ir.ieler ic.illy write siieh hateful

articles"

Ihe .issiimplion ih.ii .ill people who ilon i (it \Ii

IX'Hiiincn s prolile (i.>ll,ired shirt sl.ieks .iii,| «h.il iisu-

.illv ,ip|X-.irs to lie \riii\ issue eliiss \ iinitomi shoes

I'll have lo cheek the (ni-1 iiniliirm regulalions to see

if th,il's allowed) ,ire not .iilcquale students is very unlx--

coming ol a true miliiary man. I have spoken with main
other meinbiTs ol ihe military who ;ire all in v.irioiis

hranehes ( \riii\. \1,nines. \ir loreel .nul we .ire ,ill tneil

ol seeinti liateliil ignor.inl articles written that appe.ir to

voice ihe mind ot Ihe average military fierson

•Mthougli this .irliele h.isone author. Brad Dellumeri.

the bringing up ot bis military career m.ikes it sound like

he is speaking for all o| us servkeni.in I his article is

nol an isolalcd meulcnt either, several anicles have been
written where milivulu.ils use their military careers as a

w.iy lo legilimi/e then eMieniist eoiiserv.ilive or liberal

opinions

I here is :i liiiiie popiil.iiion ol men .iiul woiii.in on
campus who .ire eiirrenilv serving or h.ive served in the

I nitcd Sl.iies Mihi.iry. some h.iving |usi lione through

basic Iraining. aiul some having perlormed tours in hot

spols such as Baghdad. I alliijah and Abu ( diraib

Net rarely do these individu.ils who tiave eoniniitieil

lo bi'iiii! in the inilit.irv ,iii<l h.ive first h.iiul experience

speak oiii Uell I am sure thai I ean speak lor all us in the

mihlary and say we dim t agree with Mr Deniimens
opinion thai everyone on campus is "shabby, shoeless,

shower-less and generally deiestable hippies who have
no ionee|>lion ofwh.ii it is hkc to go lo a job inierxiew,

miiih less serve in the milit.iry "

I know lor a laet ihal there are several individuals in

the military, and some ol those vvho have K'cn to what
IS eonsiclered the troniline. who would lit the pmtile of

.1 "detestable hippie." ll is obvious lo me that the Navy
tailed lo instill discipline, and especially respect, in Mr.
Dellumeri I would kindly ask Mr IX-l1umeri to keep
his outrageous comments to himself, and to stop giving

scrv iceman on campus a bad image.

PV2 Nicholas Paul Papazogloii

I Mas* student

exterminate cannabis is luciferous to K'gin with since
t hrisi (itxi. Our lather. Ihe I cologician, indicates He
created all the seed-bearing plants, saying ihey are all

giHxl. on literally the very first page of the Bible (see

Cienesis 1 : 1 1 - 1 2 and 2«>- ^Oi.

.Stan While

PROTECTION A NECESSITY

DF.AR iniTOR:

(Re: "(juns are not a solution," F.d/Op Sept. 25»
While Josh Wilder appear, to believe that guns are

not a Milution, I doubt very much thai his reaction as

Ihe target of a school shooting would be any dilfcreni

than mine or yours

I'm a grandfather and university student who would
be l<H)king lor a responsible individual with a gun lo

stop the shiHiter. I hat normally translates to a call lo 91

1

liH.king lor the police to intervene I nfortunalcly. when
seconds count, police arc only minuics away.

W hile police are responsible indiv iduals. so are most
oiher people. In schiHils. ihe ranks of Ihe responsible
ineliide teachers, adult siudenls. janilors, and visitors.

Some k^^ these people are alsti qualified to carry side-

arms, and any one oflhem is more likely lo be on site if

.1 shooting occurs ih.in ,iie poliee ollicers Why is being
politically correct more imptirtani than the safetv of our
children?

Wayne .luMinen^ Alherla, C anada

DI.AR EDITOR:

SAY NO TO DRUG
PERSECUTION

DKAR KDITOR:

No doubt, certain provisions of the I ligher Fducation
Act must be amended ("No Financial Aid For Dr\ig

Violators." ( Ki. I "i, 2007 », to stop discriminating against

cannabis users. ( annabis (kaneh bosm marijuana) isn't

even a drug but rather a relatively safe God-given plant

Do students lose financial aid if caught with alcohol'.'

F urthcr discrimination exists because students con-
victed of murder or rape, are still eligible for financial

aid in school

(rovemment's attempts to persecute, prohibit and

Ihank you for raising awareness of the Higher
Fducation Act's denial of student loans lo youth con-
victed of drug olTenses Instead of empiiwering at-risk

students w ith a college degree. HI \ limits caa-er oppt>r-

tunitics and increases the likelihtHxl that those affected

will resort lo crime

Speaking of crime, conv icicd rapists and murders arc

still eligible for federal siudeni loans Most students out-

grow their youthful indiscretions involving illicit dnigs.

.An arrest and criminal rceoid. on the other hand, can K*
life-shattering.

Afler admitting lo smoking p<il (bill nol inhaling),

former President Bill ( limon opened himself up to

"sort on drugs" criticism And Ihous,inds of Americans
have paid the price in ihe I'onn ot shattered livc-s. More
Americans went to prison or tail during the ( linton

administration than during any past administration.

As an admitted former drinker and alleged illicit

drug user. Prcsideni (ieorgc W. Hush is also poliii-

cally vulnerable when it comes to drugs. W hile youthful

indiscretions didn't stop ( linion or Bush from assuming
leadership positions, an .iriesi surely would have.

Ihe short-term etfects ol marijuana are inconse-

quential compared to the long-tenn elTects of criminal

records.

RoIhtI Sharpe.

MPA Policy Analyst

Common Sense for OruR Policy^ Washington, IK

RECOGNITION WHERE
ITS DUE

l>KAR EDITOR:

(Re: "liM professionals will share drug and alcohol

programs" News. Oct. 17)

lite article on federal drug policy stated that "there

is no SSDP chapter al I'Mass" This is true; how-

ever, I 'Ma-ss is home to the Cannabis Reform Coalition
the oldest drug policy political organization on any
American college campus. The C RC has long worked
with the SSDP, Nrth the national office and regional

chapters, on the FAFSA. and on many related issues

Several years ago, the SSDP held their national con
vention al CMass, hosted by the C RC. and with many
members participating.

Terry Franklin

Amherst. M \

RULES FOR THE ROAD
DF.AR KDITOR:

I live oft-campus. and I ride my bike lo schrxil I

make a two-mile trip every day and I ride on the strcxi
in the bike lane I'm sorry that this confuses some
motorists, but its where I am supposed lo be. Riding
on the sidewalk sucks, it is in bad shape in some places,
and also, it is for pedestrians 1 don't want to crash into
anyone walking slowly, because I can get going pretlv

Now, that being said, sometimes I hate riding mv
bike I do wish I had a car. then I wouldn't need to put
all my siufl in a milk crate, and when I got places. I

wouldn't be all hot and tired However, I can't alTord a
car. my piirents won't buy me one, so I have this bike
from seventh grade to get me around.

W hat I'm getting al is: please don't hate me I'm just
doing what I m doing. I asl week, some guy yelled out
his car window thai he hated me because I was going
straight through an intersection and he had to wait to
turn lefl Just today, a car that was next lo me turned
right and almost hit me. I had to slam on mv brakes and
he didn I even notice I get scared I wear' my helmet,
and I go where I am supposed lo go. I'm trving lo do mv
part ' ^

Please, be aware of cyclists and bike lanes' dive
a little room, and have a little patience. Ihe annmon
I Mass theme of nol even I.H>king at people as thev go
by cannot be mirrored on the road About 44,000 people
die in car crashes in .he I S. every year, and about one
in S4 IS a bievelist

'"!"''';'>• "••,h«^^ noi had any recem major accidents
bu. let s keep I Mass a safe place by avoiding ignorance
and accidents with awareness and more bike safetv edu-
cation.

Emma Welch
I'lVtau student

Point
''Freedom rW^^^ff^^^^ffffW^vs i iii^li. " \dhu E. Stev

The Armenian genocide: Congress waiics tiie line

Actions speak louder Practice what you preach

Melissa

Garber

TheOttoman Turks committed
genocide against the Armenian
people. This is a fact that cannot
be denied or argued over by rea-

sonable, intelligent people. As
many as 1.5 millions Armenians
were systematically massacred
from 1915-1917 by the Young
Turks, a group of revolutionary

leaders who rose to power within

the Ottoman Empire.

Modem day Tintey refuses to

discuss - much less

that this genocide had ever

in order not to tarnish military

acknowledge
occurred. And
affairs with Turkey, members of the Bush admin-
istration have been obstinately against officially

recognij'ing the genocide as well.

The Flouse, being as productive as they know
how to be. is now trying to pass a non-binding reso-

lution recognizing the

Recognizing the Armenian
genocide via a non-binding,

i.e. pointless, resolution is

nothing more than grand-

standing politics.

Armenian genocide.

The Turkish govern-

ment has threatened

that if this resolu-

tion passes, Turkish

ties with the United

States will never be

the same.

"If this resolution

passed in the commit-

tee passes the House as well, our military ties with

the U.S. will never be the same again," Gen. Vasar

Buyukanit told the daily Milliyet newspaper.

On Oct. 8, Kurdish rebels killed 1 3 Turkish sol-

diers. The Turkish government could send troops

into northern Iraq at any moment. Two of our

only allies in the Middle East, the Kurds and the

Turks, are ready for war: the only thing stopping

Turkey is the Ignited States. If we lose diplomatic

and military lies with Turkey, it will send Iraq into

even more chaos. Turkey will invade northern Iraq

and go to war against the Kurdish resistance.

According to NPR, 70 percent of supplies for

U.S. troops in Iraq travel through Turkey. How
can Congress be so careless to think that a non-

binding resolution is more important than some
semblance of stability in Iraq and the well-being

of our already overworked troops?

Nancy Pelosi argued that "because many of

the survivors are very old," Ihe bill needs to be

passed. But this same bill was almost passed by

the Republicans in Congress during Clinton's

adnrrnistTation and the sonrivors were very old

then as well. Where was Democratic support of it

then?

I'm sure all of the self-righteous Democrats in

Congress arc patting each other on the backs right

now for taking the moral high ground. It's too bad

the resolution is useless. It does nothing more than

alienate Turkey and help Nancy Pelosi sleep at

night. Why doesn't Congress make a non-binding

resolution recognizing the legitimacy of the footh

Fairy, or maybe one that admits unicorns into the

White House? They would be equally effective,

I'm sure.

Does it really matter? Aren't there other ways

to recognize genocide? In France it is illegal to

deny the Armenian genocide. But have the French

even wiped the blood of the Algerians and the

"Vietnamese off their hands yet? For every country

that has recognized the genocide, there has been a

long, convoluted history of oppression within its

foreign and domestic policies.

Recognizing the Armenian genocide via a non-

binding, i.e. pointless, resolution is nothing more

than grandstanding politics. It's a passive-aggres-

sive way to protest the war in Iraq. Morality does

not exist within the walls of Congress. They are

not doing the Armenian people any favors by try -

tng to get this resolution passed.

There is a genocide

occurring in the Sudan

at present where is the

binding resolution to send

peace-keeping troops over

dliere? What is the point

of recognizing a genocide

that has already happened

for political reasons in

place of doing something

about the genocide that

is happening right now in front of a worldwide

audience?

If Congress felt so strongly about recognizing

the Armenian genocide, it would have been recog-

nized decades ago. America is already fully aware

of the genocide that occurred. Congress should not

be using the genocide of the Armenian people as a

way to force American troops out of Iraq. Maybe
they could consider a binding resolution forcing

a timeline for when American troops leave Iraq

instead of hiding behind their "morals."

Save the non-binding resolutions for when the

United States can afTord to make another enemy.

Our government consists of the least qualified

people to force the Turks to take responsibility for

their country's history.

If Congress truly wanted to recogni/e the

Armenian genocide, they would pass binding

resolutions requiring all public schools to leach

students more than just self-aggrandizing .iccounis

of the Revolutionary War. High .school social stud-

ies curriculums would include in full detail what

happened to the Amtenians during World War I

and maybe perhaps what happened to the Native

Americans and the African slaves as well.

A non-binding resolution that alienates a nation

giving us a strategic advantage in Iraq isn't the

moral high ground it's political pageantry

Melissa Garber is a CoiUgiun editor She can

be reached at mhgarber'iukstudent, umass. edu

An exercise in futility
Siiiiiie nest li

.iiiiirv hippies

^^^^^^^ and

^M^Pf^B^ gl.iiumg

^^^^^^^^H I ops leaning

^^^H^^^Hj .ic.iiiist

^^^^^^t^ watching

^^^^^^^^t week s

^^^BH^I .ihotil

ot the IRA.
and feminism. I

tried lo pigeon-
~

hole Ihe l.isi lion

ol l.iniilial conservation. Mrs

Phvllis Schlallv I had uneas-

C.A.

Chase

ily sclllcd on an unholy miMurc
ol Hetty (rocker ,ind Margarei

I IkiuIici, but when she referenced

the ""sesual harassment desiapo,"

wilh a smile stilfer than

inonih-old cupcjke frost-

ing. I had a rtfjii/alion

Somehow, she is the sum

of eveiy thing thai makes

me iincomlortablc about

hiim.iii e\isience She is the

embodiment of everything

repressive and aiilhoriiar-

lan about your parents.

Phyllis Schlafly is a con-

servative author and activist

opposed lo feminism and Ihe

F.R.N, who mainly appeals to

religious conservatives ihrcal-

ened by a growing "secu-

lar progressive" movement.

Schlally asserted that

American women are the

most privileged population in

the world, after which many

feminists in matching F-shirts

walked out. leaving our Phyllis

to bravely march on. saying;

"What ihc feminists say is that

IMtkcrs are oppressed because

the Bovemrneni won't lake

e.ire ol their h.ibies ' She sum-

m«'ncd loequcville from the

grave. ( "I have nowhere seen

momen in a Uiflier position |lh,in

in \meriear I I thought that

\l,u hi.ivelli vvoiiUI h.ive been

more ruting. but I vvas loo dis-

traeled by her Irostcd bcehive-

cum perm to elleelivelv ludge

>on eani give Sehlally Ihc

sh.iti so e.isily. as she is the noi-

so loL'ieal eoniliision lo p.irenlal

siitloe^ilion Inste.ul ol "cit \oiii

vegel.ihles." it's tiilllllmenl lies

with the lamilv." Instead of yon

w.itch viHir tone when you're

talking lo me." it's von watch

vour biologital eloek. young

lady " Does luinilmeni he m lec-

turing people aboui what they're

doing wrong, by trying to torce

us all into the roles ol our par-

ents, by encouraging us to force

our miserable children to clear

their plates

"

Ihe lecture and the subse-

quent 0& A with the I «>*J2 Illinois

Mother of the Near smacked of a

tense family dinner wilh uncom-

loriable, strained conversation

avoiding politics t Icnched teeth

"pass the salt" "pass the

pepper." "the I R A sucks,"

"no it doesn't" . "no language

Was the lecture produc-

tive in any sense of the

word? Did it get anyone

anywhere?

like that at the dinner table,

please" Schlally is stuck on

Ihe I R X.. something relevant

10 years ago. When she railed

against Hetty I riedan, I hall-

expected someone lo mention

the bicentennial or shag rugs, or

one of the protestors to run by

in a Incky Dick Nixon mask.

She attacked a moral lurpilude

that is now firmly entrenched in

our culture. She isn't reaelion-

ary against a new propriety, she

is reactionary against an entire

new world. \nd that is the heart

ol the matter

\nd the questions. Oh my
Ood. Ihe i|iieslions from both

sides, Ihey were not applicable,

and brought out Ihc nihilist in

me \dd lo this a swirling vortex

ol himie-maker desires and male

women's studies grad siudenls.

and I tell lluil " ifelter Skellcr'

should have been playing in

the background A 'O-v ear-old

that looked \S stood up and

gushed to Schlally aboul how
she had "conquered her lusts

.iiiil desires," and was now hap

pilv married and homesclnuilmg

her three children \ bov siviv

queried SehLilly if she would go

running lo Ihe scxu.il harass-

ment (iestapo '

ll she vsorked

for him and he called her "swcii

checks '" Sweel cheeks

Jusi listenmi! to wh.ii ,he liid

1(1 say aboul hovv I should live mv
life, coupled with the ,iudieiKc"s

inane questions thai h.id imih

ing lo do wilh Schlally s spceeh

made me lose all faith in human-

ity I here is no way I can give

structure to the crumbling chaos

thai "'Sweet ( heeks" wrought, no

way lo give fusiice lo her gum.
reactionary thin lipped smile, hei

air of"moihei knows best."

It was a meaningless p«>liiical

exislcniial vacuum, consisting

of this weird lady spewing

cliches aboul irrclevani.

outdated politics, wilh Ihe

right and left factions on

campus poised to attack

over canned controver-

sy existing only because

of her presence Was the

lecture productive in any

sense of the w()rd'.' Did it

gel anyone anywhere? No minds

were changed

fhe Republican ( lub already

salivates over her every vvoril.

and the women studies bloc has

an equally Pavlov Ian response

Nothing is changed by hei

speech. Any politically minded

people on campus are just reac-

tionary because it's the thing to

do when you're in ci'llege, to

"fight the man" and be liberal,

or lo wear a tie and be conser-

vative And 1(1 vvhal pinposc is

all Ihis ' Whal was the point of

Schlallv s spceeh '

ll IS a horrible Stale Stasis,

and it's irrelevant vvho hidds the

moral hegemony, the feininisis

or the ami-feminists, because no

i>ne really cares beyond spouting

granola or faux-palriolic driv-

el Ihe lectures tag. "the great

debate aboul leininism" was ,i

sialic lie. bei.iiise iheie vv.is no

debate there is no mielleetii

,il elosure. no polilii.il i,uIi,h

SIS. 11(1 rational disiontse. and

in the end it iiie.ins n.ithini;

{ I ( /).;•.( .( ./ I

I iihini>u\l Sht I ill! h, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,

I chti<^c ii ''tiiili m /(»/(/\> I, III

S.P,

Sullivan

In December

of 2006, Iranian

President
M a h m o u d

Ahmadinejad
held a rwo-day

Holocaust revi-

sionist amfer-

eiwe in lehran.

Ahmadinejad
played host to

^^^___^^__ such inlellec-

tial dignitaries as

former klansinan David IXike, and

discussed various lh<Aii"ics of histori-

cal rcvisicmism with r^tia^nce lo the

evenis of the Holocaust, nuiny of

which were to i)»e tune of "it never

happened."

ITie worki collectively

guffawed.

Gerwcide is. under-

standably, a very hard thing

to ignore, or deny, or otlici-

wise bnisli otf Even before

the advent of You'fubc and

the ubiquity of the Iniemet.

it has always been very dif-

ficult to hide the ikuths ol

thousarxis or humireds ol'

ihtHLsands of people.

Inl^lS.tlicluildshgov-

entmenu uiKkT the leadership of the

S'oting Turks, deported and massacred

anywhere frum huiidiieds(>rLhou.saixls

ti) well-(iver 1.5 million Amienians.

lopped iMily a few decades later by

Hitler's Final Sivlution, the Armenian

Cicniocide was a prime example of

human ingenuity gone horribly wrong:

a systematic aiiempt at the extermina-

tion of ;m entire hkc

Well, the Turkish govenimem

W(Hildn't go tlial tar.

lo elate. 22 cixjiilries, in tin; face of

c>verw helming evidence, have official-

ly n.Migni/ci.l tlie atrexiiy as gencx"ide

- as if an event needs iniemational

recognition lo be found atrocious. To

date, tlx: I niicd Sialc-s has made no

such nxf^ition, despite our sdf-con-

gratulatciry claim to being purveyors

(M thxddm ;ind justice the world over,

lust tins past week. Speaker of

tiK' llou.se N;uK-y Pelt>si intnxkiced

legislaUoii to olheially revogru/e the

'lireal Calamity" as the gentxkle it

most (vbvieHusly was. While oik* cvHild

argue tluu such mcnisures sIkhiM n(>t

be (HI ibc to|) of iIk to-d«.i list of a

w.Tf-iinie (."ongrvss. in ;tti age when

our representatives fixus attention on

sufn>id use in Ma)or League Baseball,

there an; worse things the deniothing

Democratic Congress could concern

themselves with.

The Tuiicish gevvemineni, whkh
legally prohibits its own citizeas from

referring to the incident as genocide,

reacted angrily to tl>e proposition,

however symbolic in nature or non-

binding it might be. Likewise, critics

aiTgue that now is not die time to wag

the piuvetbial finger at Turkey, as the

possibility of I'uikish miliiary actii>n

against Kurdish separatists in Iraq has

vvomed U.S. olficiaLs. Pelosi, how-

ever, stands tier ground.

'Whc'n I came to C'ongnsss 20

wiping out on entire race, but the

refijsai to recognize the atrocities of

tin; past as such have been an all-too-

cc«nmon trend across the globe.

Failure on the part of the Uiuted

Nations to classify die conflict

between Hutus and Tutsis in Rwanda
as genocide caused an unnecessar-

ily long period of inaction from the

inteniatiemal community, and is now \

ccmsidered a dark stain in the U.N.'S •

history. Much of the misu«ttment

of Native Americans in our own
country's history stems from the fail-

ure of most American institutions to

recognize the extent of damage ,suf-

tisred by indigenous peoples,

IDemagv^ues and unscrupulous

governments will continue to

Demasoeues and unscru- g« away wiui -Maxity untti
~ ^ thii- ulrvhnl rtsmmiinirv IvoifM

pulous governments will

continue to get away with

atrocity until the global

community begins outright

condemnation of acts of

genocide.

yean; ago, it wasn't ihe right time

because of the Soviet I'nivin," she

tokl CNN. "Tlien that fell, and then

it wasn't the right time because of die

Gulf War (.>ne. .And then it wasn't the

nght time because of overflights of

Imq. .And now it's not the right time

because ofGulf War Two."

So while critics argue that a

hostile situation in Uie Middle East

makes such condemning nwasures

dangerous, one must raise the obvi-

iHis question: When is the

situation in the Middle East not hos-

tile"

It seems even direr witli the

recent pa.s.sing of Uie Kyl-Liebennan

ainendinent, which raises the loom-

ing possibility of military action in

Iran. Invariably, even if the situation

in li%;| quells in the next few years,

which is in itself unlikely, critics will

cite die [xissibiltty of conflict with

Iran as anotlier reason lliai now s

not the time' to make Turkey face the

music.

( ienocide is not an easy thing to

have on one's coiLScicncc Nobody

wants to feel responsible fur ne.vly

the global community begins

outright condemnation ofacts

of genocide. .A non-binding

resolution thai asks President

Bush, quite peevishly, lo

withdraw troops from Iraq

can be. and has been, latigcly

ignored. But calling a spade

a spade cH" rather, an act of

gerKxidc an stct of genocide

- sends a message to the

global aimmunity that h will

no longer be tolerated.

A nation such as the United States

that purports it.self m be a moral pres-

ence across the globe canrKrt afford

to ignore the call of morality when it

comes at an inamvenient time. The

Chinese government has awnmitted

numerous human rights violatiorts,

with little resistance from the U.S.

government, assumedly because of

the economic ties diat bind. Similarly,

littte has been accomplisfied in ga-

ting the Chinese government to

divest resources from Dorfiir, what

will most likely be considered his-

torically anodier modem genocide.

Too often we do too little because

obtaining moral high ground requires

us to step on a few toes. But rec-

ognizjtig an act of genocide as the

atrocity it is sends a message to

governments that think the outside

worid is much ton busy to take notice

of ilieir crimes.

The message?

Don't do It.

S.P Sullivan u a Collegiatt edi-

ntr lie can he ivachedat editoriali^

dailycoHegian-ioni

To all the hopeful candidates

Brad

Leibowitz

lie. 11 ( rooks and I hievcs.

I lev ladies and genis. how is the

l.iil Nee/e lieating vou upon ( apitol

I III! ' It's about the iimc in President

Hush's second rci^n ol stupidity

vdu.-ie you lawmakers .ire raising

it amounls of monev to delemime

v'lii ch.mces of gelling elected Ibis

King the laet. here's .in open letter

to all you hiipetiil vonng whipper-

snapix'ts whiv are .timing lor the

executive olhce late next sear.

lo Sen Ron Paul, iRl lexas

( oiigr.iiiil.iiioiis. you're Ihe \l Sharpion of the

ti OP Vou spe.ik the initli and tell ii .is it is Nou're a

good honest ni.in who w.inis

to make good honest changes

in Washington Sorry. yi>ii

h,ivc no chance

loSen IK'nnis Kucinich.

iDi Ohio

ll.ivc yon ever seen your-

self, sir " Noil look like a 12-

yearold boy who lives with

Ihe Keeblei fives, crarting

llieir cixikies My .idvice fol

vou glow a giKid liMii taller.

iower youi voice and ch.iniie getting ClCC
vour name Nou eannoi win

.111 election il when I Imik at you all I think is, "W hich

Hoy Seoul kmMs can you lie." and "Whcns ihe l.isi

time you Instant Messaged Mark I oley
'""

lo Rudy ( linliani. (R I New Nork

Hey Riulv, bow have you been l.iiely ' Mill laking in

one loo inanv Nankee g.imcs. Irving lo liguie out how

Derek Icier looks ohli so good in Ihose pants' Don't

worry tlnnigh. I like you I'm from your city Vivu did

.1 lantastic |oh wiih ihe post '' II ellons within NM
and vvc all tip our hats to you lor ih.ii lot those cuid

ing moments you provided in those harrow ing d.iys

you will have a soli spiit m the hearts ol New Norkeis

tbrcv er

Hovvcver. lor this exact rensivn vou should nol inn

lor the Oval Oflice Noii would leceive votes b.ised

on whal yon did loi all ot us New ^orkels in ihose

dark days back in 2IMII. and nol yimi curreni polivies

\dding lo Ibis, when '» II happened, yiui weie eiied

.is saying. ' Ihank God (ieoige Hush is (uir presidcni

light now "
I hat immediately rules you out So thank

vou. sii. lot all you have done, again, we lip our e.ips

lo V(>ll

Npc.tking oleaps. I like what you have done with

voiii hair lately >oii ,ind Hnice Willis arc pulling the

I Ilk h,i(d I.Hik ol] vvondertully

lo I ormer Sen .lolin Idw.irds, (Di North

I arolin.i

I ooksvvise, you're a biv.Hh ol Ircsli .in sniiHilh

wUcr «!lh mriwiil charm .md ;i smile ihrii (intW

Hii'- H.I' 111. .,111, .11 H.hk ti . r>

! . :, , , ,, ii.il lo lolm I Kcimeih to- in

pohiiiiii 111 be tH.itisi, I ean'i say I kiuwv , .oih

It's about the time in

President Bush's second

reign of stupidity where

you lawmakers are raising

vast amounts of monev to

your ixilicies or stances, but I will promise ihi

If you run with A I "Movie Star" (iore as your wing-

man, you vvill be the black-horse odd-couple, and if

vou m.ike your main issue ""t onvincmg the nation that

glob.il w.irming should be renamed '< )h erap. vvc are all

going ll" die.'" well then. you. sir. have my vote

lo Senaior John VtcCain. iR) Ari/ona

Glad lo see yivn'rc still alive If you won the lkc, lo

date you would be the oldest sitting president fo enter

the While House I know you had yoiii prohlcrns over-

seas III ihose loriurc vamps, hiii seriously, (vh% now,

J(>hn.* It's not like you're gelling any voungei

< hi a policy n<ite, you seem like a gtunl ni.in Memg

a militarv man. I am sure you wouldn't lush into

another war \noiher great ((ualily you regularly dis-

.igiee vviih the sitting presi-

dent on mostly everything I

say ni.ike a strong run W hv>

knows, vvc might h.ive the

first president ever i(V be sup-

ported by Viagra

lo Senator H.ir.uk

I )baina. iDi Illinois

Another breath (>l lre»h

ail Nol a lol of expcricnc*,

determine vour chances of «'"^'' '^ h'"hi 'H" mi'-'"^
^ vou have luU lieen comipted

ieCted. by the svstem yei I smell

change in the .iii I in .i nuire

liersonal note, il's .iboiil lime people in this louniry

wise up and elect oilhcr a person of \fric.in deicni or a

woman.

We are Ihc i>nlv iiallon in the woild who is skII fiiunl

enough to think that a wiim.in or any(»ne ol Xirican

decent has i\>^ place as a leadci of a nation. So. Mr
Obama, I have re.id inl>> youi pivlicics and iHiliiical

stances, you're highly inielligent. cMrcmely s.isw nul

a giUed. noble Ic.idci I hope you win. you iwve my
vote

I oMiiei tioveiiioi Vim Koiniuv tRi

Vl.issaehusetls

( In a political scale you're the smoothesi of all the

landidates Vlovie-si.u hair, great talker, nalni

vet vou can't bring \oiirsell to b.tve .i b,i(>.

.inv issue t^n a iH'isonal iiolc. tiiiihani tin

I red I hompson three wives Vlc( .nil two >

^eein lo be the onlv moiio^'.imoiis e.indidalc .,

.1 Mormon 1 Ihoiighl you guys were pimps w

gioiis dix'trine W hat gives
'

Sen.itoi llillarv ( 'limon. iDi New ^ i

Ml I h.ive ti> sav here is. please ol

Mill loose on some ot those interns ll ,in\

would piovide comic rebel lot the nation .u,:

distravled Irom how badlv. .is ,i peopK

sv lewed

I I harm.

•ill .111

iHi IC

1 leli-

! ing. It

keep lis

i i!i!ie

Kfspetltully

rtuit htii al hJ,

7r( mi Ihitistlin

liiiill um<r

ut Sinecivlv.

Hi. id I eihowil/

//.
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Homecoming brings Cash Too

Daughter of legendary musician

to play at Fine Arts Center

By .ANDRKW SHfcRIOAN

t. ; M ' .1 \N L^i iKKtMMMiHNT

This Saturday, country music

star Rosanne C ash will be bring-

ing her latest act entitled "Black

Cadillac: Ihe Concert" to the

1 ine Arts C enter at the University

111 Massachusetts. It is the pre-

miere event scheduled for this

week's Hoinecoming festivities,

and the onl> one to feature a

nationally known artist.

As the daughter of coun-

try music legend Johnny Cash

and stepdaughter of June Carter,

Rosanne Cash's musical pedi-

gree is as good as it gets. Her

original passion, however, was

acting, and she studied "The

Method" at Lee Strasberg's

institute in the early 1970s. That

life course did not pan out, and

she returned to the career that

she was bred to follow: music.

The "Black Cadillac" lour

is in promotion with her latest

album of the same name. Her

tour is arriving at the University

straight from The New Yorker

Festival in New York City.

The album, which she

describes as "a personal his-

tory, family tree and an archaeo-

logical dig into my life," fol-

lows Cash as she deals with

the passing of her father, moth-

er and stepmother, all within

ROSEANNt
Cas

October

Fine Arts
Center

8 P.M.

$15-$35

J

15 months of each other. The

work on the album earned her

a Grammy nomination for Best

Contemporary Folk Album.

.Mthough most college stu-

dents know little of country

music aside from Rascal Flatts

and Garth Brooks, these artists

are not true country, but rock

fusion.

Cash's music is in a similar

vein, blending different styles

of music with what some would

call country to create a distinct

sound of her own. She does not

even classify herself as a coun-

try artist, saying in an interview,

'I don't know anything about

today's country music."

Much of her early work pos-

sessed a definite '80s rock edge,

complete with synthesizers and

pop undercurrents. Typical of

the decade but atypical of her

genre. Cash's image was that of

a hairspray-laced material-girl.

Although the music was quite

shallow, some of her songs, like

her first No. 1 hit "Seven Year

Ache," show her country roots

strongly.

As she has progressed as an

artist, she has borrowed from

folk, pop, rock 'n' roll, soft

rock, and more recently, blues.

Her recent work, as seen

in the albums "Interiors" and

"Black Cadillac," is introspec-

tive and downbeat, much like

her father's. The music, while

not exactly catchy, is certainly

soulful, and the imagery she

uses paints a picture of deep

personal tragedy.

Her storytelling skill is for-

midable, deftly capturing the

essence of her sorrow in tracks

such as "House on the Lake."

Her debut album, entitled

Right or Wrong," was released

in 1979 and score three top-25

country hits. She has recorded

14 albums over a 25-year career

and scored 1 1 number-one

country singles. She has also

appeared as a guest performer

on numerous albums with the

likes of Lyie Lovett, Vince Gill

and her father Johnny Cash.

(ash has been nominated

for multiple Grammys, win-

ning the coveted award in

much exercise

not a good thing

Roseanne Ca>h, dauuhiir ot Johnns ChnH, will in- pirtorming at

the Fine Arl.s Center av part ol HnmeCDiTiinti weekend festivities.

1985 for her single "I Don't

Know V^ h> Yi>u Don'i VSant

Me" and again in I9K6 lor

Best 1 cniaic \ocalist-( i>untr>.

Cash had a hriel in.iriiagc lo

country musii. sinucr Kodnev

Crowcll, which ended in |9')2

She is current l> married lo her

producer John 1 evciithal. and

li\es \uth her three ilaiighlei-- in

New ^ork ( ilv She has piihlished

two books a collcciion ol short

stories entitled •HiHlies nl Water

'

and a children's bviok entitled

"Penelope Jane" and is cur-

rentl> workinu i>n her memoirs,

due to be published in 2008.

Ihe shovs starts at K p.m.

with a pre-performance tour of

the c\hibilion eurrentl> oft dis-

pla\ rlHeis eosi S I :^ lor llve-

eolloge students and raniic from

Sl^ to S^^ lor non-sludents.

I hc> ^.in he purchased at the

I ine \ri ( enter ho\ olTice

hlilriH Slniidan i id/ ^t

i\'<nluil ill ii\lu) I II •.liiji.'iil

liniii^y I ilii

You're on your 10th mile.

Your entire body is telling you

to stop, but you can't. \\h\.'

With the pressure to become

thin in America it's no wonder

many young females are spend-

ing too much time working

out. With role mod-

els such as actresses,

singers and models,

all a size zero, how

are females supposed to know

what's "normal" anNinore? To

become the frail figure of their

role models, young girls often

fall into the trap of compulsive

exercise.

Compulsive exercise can best

be described as an addict's frame

of mind. They no longer choose

to work out; instead, they feel

compelled to do so. This guilt

ridden attitude can make a com-

pulsive exerciser work out even

through injury and illness. It

can make them give up time

with friends or other social out-

ings. Compulsive exercisers can

begin to plan their life around

the best time to exercise.

The media portrays celeb-

rities as fitness gurus. Many

magazines feature "how-to"

techniques to achieve the per-

fect body. But is this actual-

ly attainable? Do the methods

magazines publish about how

celebrities lose weight actually

work'.'

When the girl doing crunches

on the floor doesn't see results

in 10 minutes like her favorite

actress said she would, where does

she turn next? For her, exercising

may not be enough. Exercising

may just be the beginning for

those who become obsessed with

attaining perfection.

She may turn to other tech-

niques to lose weight. Eating

disorders arc often associated

with compulsive exercise. .As

exercising increases, eating may

be restricted drastically. This

can result in anorexia. It can

even result in bulimia when
purging calories by exercise

isn't enough.

Guidelines by the American

College of Sports Medicine

(ACSM) and American Heart

Association (AHA) call lor at

least 30 minutes of moderate

intensity activits five davs per

week or vigorous intensii\ at

least 20 minutes three days a

week. However, a compulsive

exerciser may exercise so much

that it causes physical harm.

Tendons, ligaments, bone,

cartilage and joints can be dam-

aged when minor injuries don't

have enough time to

Nicole Ferguson ^eal. too much exer-
^

cise can cause dam-

age to muscle mass.

This occurs when the body does

not get proper nutrition, caus-

ing it to break down muscle for

energy.

Injury may not be reason

enough to stop working out.

though. A major side-effect of

loo much exercise is an imbal-

ance of hormones. Many girls

change or even lose their men-

strual cycle altogether when

they exercise too much. This

can increase the risk for bone

loss. Excessive exercise can

place a lot of stress on the

heart. The stress is even greater

when combined with an eating

disorder. The combination can

be deadly.

At this point in the time, the

girl doing crunches doesn't care

about how deadly the combina-

tion of an eating disorder and

exercise can be. All she's wor-

ried about is how much weight

she can lose and how fast she can

do it. So she'll skip meals, stop

hanging out with friends, and

stop doing all her other respon-

sibilities just to work out.

What if she does miss one

workout, though? You ma> notice

that she works out for twice as

long the next day. just to make

up. You may not even see her

sit still. It's because she's afraid

that she's not burning enough

calories while sitting down. Her

self-esteem may be based on

the number of workouts eom

pleted. and the effort pui iiii.

those workouts. You may find

that the compulsive exerciser is

never satisfied with the phyfrt*!

achievements she's made.

Don't wait until the point .'I

no return, (ietting help right awa\

is vital. Professional help ma> ^e

necessary for someone suffer

ing from compulsive cxercisiiij;

This can include therapy and in

See NUTRITION on page 7

Colbert/Colbert ticket announced for '08
Pundit, comedian offically

declares presidential bid

By Rv.an Mc.Askill

i , 'I 1 ImUS ^1 \l I

For the last couple years it was

not uncommon to sec a Colbert

Stewart 'OS bumper sticker on the

side of a mini-fridge The sticker

would usualK get a good laugh

and raise fun political conversa-

tion. As it turns out. those bumper

stickers ma> not be so far off

On fucsday night, the politi-

cal landscape was shaken up.

It all began on Ihe Daily Show
with Jon Stewart Stewart opened

the sh(iw b\ saying they had

a major political announcement

invoh ing presidential candidates,

f ollowing a quick piece about the

current presidential candidates,

he brought out Stephen Colbert to

make the major announcement.

C olbert made his entrance on a

carriage pulled h\ 1 ncic Sam on a

bicycle and immediately pulled a

bail <if ha> and a beer out to show

that he was an "average Joe."

Stewart opened by reading

a cue card prepared hy Colbert

which ended. "Ihe people cry

out tor a hero Are you planning

a run for president of the I nited

States'"

(olbert responded. "Tonight.

I. Stephen (Olbert. am officially

announcing that I have decided

lo (itTicially consider whether or

not I vsill announce that I am
running for the president of the

I nited States I will be making

,in announcement o( that decision

ver) soim. preferahlN on a more

prestigi<Mis show

That announcement left (olbert

Nation wanting more, and he

would not make Ihcm wait long.

following Ihe Dailv Show.

( olberi st.irlcd his show. The

( olbert Report. b> making yet

another announcement "After

nearly l> minutes ol soul search-

ing. I hase heard Ihe call." he

.ml N.iilon. I will seek the

office of the President of the

United States. I am doing it!"

With red, white and blue

balloons tailing from the sky.

Colbert stood and soaked in the

applause

He went on to add that his

candidacy would be in "one state

and one state alone" South

Carolina.

"I am from South Carolina,

I am for South Carolina and I

defy any other candidate to pan-

der more to the people of South

Carolina those beautiful, beau-

tiful people."

As "South Carolina's favorite

son." Colbert w i 1 1 be running as both

a Republican and a Democrat and

announced three possibilities for

running-mate: Colbert-Huckabee.

( olbert-Putin or Colbert-Colt»ert.

noting that Colben-Colbcrt was "a

strong ticket."

He then brought out CBS
political analysis Jeff Greenfield

to help him with his campaign

strategy Greenfield pointed out.

"This is one for the books."

The news of Colbert entering

the presidential race has been

gaining steam for over a week

While members of "Colbert

Nation" have been pandering for

the political pundit to throw his

hat in the ring, nothing other

then bumper stickers and tee-

shirts had appeared.

With the release of his new

book "I Am America (And So Can
Nou!)," (olbert hit the promo-

tional circuit and the prudential

flames were fanned Publishing

a book lo test the political waters

before announcing is a long-run-

ning tradition among politicians

Democratic presidential can-

didates Barak Obama and John

Edwards did the same before

SMCaBERTonpage?

Colbert brings mock-Bill

O'Reilly persona to the page

With a hit eahle teli'\iiion show .mil

CoIIhtI is heeoniinK one of the hottest e

a popular new book, Stephen

onimodilies m the eoiintrv.

By C^RY DARtisi.

Mv ri ^ . If. Si * -IM I h

«

Stephen Colbert has to hate

himself right now Alter all.

he has just written a book that

evil totem of intellectuals who
read in their i\ory-tower lairs

overlooking the Hudson or the

Hollywood Hills while plotting

ways to warp the souls of peo-

ple in flyover country The only

thing more surprising would

have been if he had written a

book about bears. America's

godless killing machines.

Colbert acknowledges as

much in the opening paragraph

of "I Am .America (And So Can
Youll". a new book in which he

brings his nunk-Uill O'Reilly

( omedy ( entral personalils to

the printed page "I am no Ian

of books," he declares. "I want

you to know that this is the first

book I've ever written, and I

hope it's the first book you've

ever read. Don't make a habit

of it."

Of course, Colbert's claim

that he wrote this book is as

much part of the enjoyable sham
as is the righteously red-state,

right-wing shtick that's made
his TV show. "The (olbert

Report." such water-cooler fod-

der since it debuted in 2005.

The first page acknowledges a

list of 14 writers and or editors.

only one ot whom is ( dlberl

So, anyone looking for the

real deal about Stephen Colbert

the man needs to go elsewhere,

though he does bring a few

things from his "real life." such

as his ( alholicism. into his

fake one Hul if sou' re look-

ing for more "Iruthiness " about

Stephen (olbert the fake Fox
l\ windbag, this book's for

sou.

Divided into the three phas-

es of his life "My American

Childhood." "My American
Adolescence" and "'Nty

American Vtaturily," "I Am
.America" riffs on all his favor-

ite topics, some of which he's

for (The Family. Religion, (lass

\^ar) and others he's against

(Hollywood. The Media. Sex &
Dating).

For fans of those who know
the TV show, much of the book

and some of the jokes feeK

familiar. It's often even writ

ten lo echo Colbert's vocal

cadence, complete with "mov-

ing ons" and "pick a sides." But

there's more than enough here

to keep the faithful quoting him
through the holidavs. like his

jab at ( HS and "60 Minutes"

"Ihe fiftaiiv network is respon-

sible for the perennial Sundas

Night Post-(iame buz/kill. 'bf>

Minutes. Morley Safer and his

team of aged jackals present

what I believe is the worst kind

of investigative journalism the

kind with investigations. On
the other hand. I like the inno*

vations that Katie Couric hM
brought to 'The ( BS Eveniim
News." especially the innovi*

tion of having viewers tufB

elsewhere for news."
The book is interactlW. H

comes complete with a sex

qui/ and a page of stickers in

a chapter on the elderK ("lo

remind you when \oii agreed

with tne most"), and it sends

readers to w w w eolbertnation.

com lo click on a "religionizer"

button (though, as of last week,

thai feature wasn't yet up on

the Web site)

I ven with such extras, "I Am
America" can't equal the tele-

vised Colbert, because much
of his appeal rests on his man-

See BOOK on page 7

Colbert seeks to rule nation
COLBERT from page 6

announcing this sear

During numerous inierviews,

including I arrs King I i\e.

Colbert was asked if he was con-

sidering a run for presiJenl. lo

which he always replied ilial he

wasn't ready to annoLince

Last Sunday, as ,i ijuesi eoi-

umnist foi New Nork limes col-

umnist Maureen Dow J. (olluil

wrote. "While my hal is noi pres-

ently in the ring. I should also

point out that it is not on my

head. So w here's that hal
'

"Nevertheless, I am not ready

to announce yet even ihousih iis

clear that the \oters are desperau

tor a white, male, niiddle-.iged.

Jesus-trumpeting alteriKin\e

What do 1 offer',' Hope 'or ihe

common man. Heeaiise I am nin

the .Anointed or ihe Inevitable 1

am just an .Xverage Joe like you

- if you haNC a I \ show." he

v\roie,

ll remains to he seen \\ hal llie

reaction lo ( olherl enlering ihe

race will be. Ills piesciKC on ihe

South Carolina b.illni a ill cause

some changes, \ny ..kh.ii.j m
South Carolina will he ciiniielled

to have him. and t\miedy ( eniral

ma\ need lo block his sliow in ihe

state due 10 the eiiu.il-iimc rule

Looks like ihe Souih ( arolina

primary in January iiis'. iioi ,, Un

more interesting

Ryun \kAskill ^.i :cJ

at rnicciskil ii sliiilciil ui'i.i^s cdii

Exercise and eating

(jisc:)rders prove fatal

NUTRITION from page 6

eslrenie eases hospilali/alion

Ireaimeni is never a i.|iiick lis

though It may lake monihs or

\ears in gel back lo good phy sital

and menial health,

lm|iro\ einenl ol seil-esieem

and body image .oe ivm' ol the

mosi iinpoiuini issues m ther-

apy Healthy eaimg hahils are

also imporianl. and liins a Jieli-

lian may he essential lo help

eompiilsise evettisers under-

suuul healths eating habits

What si>cieiy has deemed

,is iiorinal" is anything but.

Heirn.- !>H. thill should never be

uhais m." (. I'liifuilsivc e\er-

wisers will push to ihe point of

peileiliiiii, and mosi ol' the time

wa\ bevond thai point Sadly,

lliev niav laily see perleclinn as

their lavorile si/e-/ero eelebri-

l\, ( Her-e\ercising is nol in the

votahul.iry, but maybe getting

help siioulii he

ri,/i//ti/ ill /i'l / i.Mi-'.c i< >Mii/i''/f

On Tuesdav nijjht, Stephen Colbert announced that he is running tor President of the L'nited

States, but onlv in South Carolin.i. on his show 'The Colbert Report.

Political pundit writes his first book
BOOK from page 6

nerisiiis and intonaiions Those

who read Ihe hook but haven't

vsalched the show won't have

(, olberl's voiie running ihrough

iheir heads, so i Am America"

may someiimes lal! Hat.

Still, the I olbert conceit is

more ihaii jusi a clever persona

delivering broadsides .it political

and pop euluire While ils niosl

obviously a send-up ol O'Reilly

and crew. ( Hlberi calls Sean

Penn. Barbra Streisand. Tim

Robbins and Kirsien Dunst "the

four horsemen oi the Apoca-

Left." It's also a broader slam on

eno-stoked media commentators

and celebrity in general.

Tor all the work he seems

to put inlo keeping a distance

between Colbert the man
and Colbert the satirist, his

true feelings sneak out in the

final pages As an appendix,

he includes his much talk-

ed-about 2006 White House

( orrespondents' Dinner speech

in which, as his I \ peisona, he

skewered President Hush wilh

parody posing as jujise

"I stand by this man hetause

he slands lor things." t olheil

said. "Nol only lor iliings. lie

stands on things 1 hings like

aircraft carriers .iiul rubble and

recenlly lloodediity sqiKires
'

Ihe speech reportedly didn't

pla\ well Willi some in ihc

.ludience Hut .is a peek behind

his -I .uis Reilly ' mask, il was

a sm.iri way to end "I \m

America
"'

Loinpulsivi- everosi .old t.iuii;.; JimtJii- ,iri ,i J. adls vomhina-

tu'H tiir women who .trivi- to Ih thin.

Madl<6 by band.
A Viandi tbat pushes buttons & pufls levers
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Late-season HEA games critical for UMass
HOCKEY from page 1

Not until \in '>. when the

MinutcriKMi travel to Ho>,ti)n to lake

vn the Icriicrs. «ill ilicN sfo ain

of those teams I i\c games against

talented. >ei beatable, oppiments

stand belueen that niatehup with

HI . nielnding liiur lloekes l.ast

games L \l.iss v\oii loui ol its tiist

ti\e eonlerenee games last season

before dropping a '-() decision to

\'ermont on Nov 2 I

|l rida> s game uith I Ml. |
is a

critical game because it is a Hockex

1 ast game We have 2"^ of them and

ihe\'re all so valuable." tahoun

said "It's our home opener and a

chance tor us lo showcase vvhat

we have I he tact that it's a league

game makes it critical and thev're

vcrv. ver> important, (he points

thai we're able lo gel this lime of

seal coimi .is much as the points

vciure getting in hebruarv. People

might not look at them the same.

hut thev're all worth the same two

points."

Six of LMass's final III confer-

ence games are against Bl', BC or

Maine; so winning games against

inferior opponents early will allow

the Minuiemen a cushion if the>

struggle down the stretch. The most

challenging portion of their sched-

ule IS certainK a weekend series

in Orono. Maine, with the Black

Bears and a home-and-home pair

with Bl on consecutive weekends.

The Minutemen close their season

w ith Merrimack, which won a con-

ference-low three 1H;A games last

ve.ir iwo otWhich came against

i Mass

"I don't think we were prepared

or menlallv focused." *,)uirk said of

I Mass's two losses at Merrimack.

"We were thinking 'it's Merrimack,

thev're noi that giuid '
I he> don't

have ihe names that some other

teams have in the league, but they're

still a good team I hev 're Division

I players and everyone in Division I

IS pretty good. We took them a little

lighllv
"

I'lav ing two home games against

Merrimack rather than a pair on

Hockey I asts smallest ice surface

will benelit the Minutemen. But

having players who learn from

previous mistakes, like Quirk has

from last season's struggles with

the Warriors, certainly alleviates the

holes left by the departure of cap-

tain Malt .Anderson and assistant

captain Mark Matheson.

Senior defenseman Mike Kostka

dons the "C" for T Mass this season,

along with his job anchoring an

experienced I Mass defense. Senior

P.J. I enton served as an assistant

last season and will again in 2007-

08: Quirk and senior defenseman

David l.eaderer are the other assis-

tant captains.

"In terms of what last year's

team had that this year's team

hasn't developed yet. and I say that

undersct)i ing developed because it's

our job to find it, is the presence

of a Mark Matheson. being able to

advance the puck on power plays."

C'ahoon said. "He was able to gain

zone and organize our power play

unit. That's probably as significant

Junior forward Corev Quirk and the Minuten\en head into the 2CX'7-OW

season knikinj,' to replace the offensive prxxluetion of last vcar's seniors.

a piece that we're looking for right

now."

The power play wasn't remark-

able for the Minutemen. convert-

ing U>. I percent ot the time, but

it was still a source of chances tor

a team who struggled to create

many. Matheson quarterbacked the

power play very well; Kostka and

sophomore Justin Braun demon-

strated i>llensivc plav making skills

last season and tiguic as the pn-

niarv options tor t ahi>on this sea-

son. 1 ach plaver saw time with the

unit in the opening weekend. Quirk,

I enton and junun \lc\ Berrv made

up the rest ol t Mass's top power-

play unit to start the season

Ihe departure of Jim Quick

stands as the most dillicull hole

to fill for ( ahoon Hut the perfor-

mance ol ihc two men vying for the

Itib last weekend encouraged the

eigluh-yeai head coach, freshman

Paul Dainton made 31 saves in the

loss to ( larkson and sophomore

l);in Mevers made 22 saves in a win

over Saint Lawrence. Dainton is

.1 self-described buttertlv style net

minder; relv ing on athleticism more

than positioning. However, as he

sees more lime over the season, his

posiiioning will only improve.

"Nothing [about Dainion's per-

loimancel really surprised me,"

kostka said. "He's a good all-

around goalie. He plays the puck

really well; it's one of those good

positive attributes. He did a lot

I riday night and 1 thought he had a

great game
"(Dainion's aggressiveness

|

really helps the defense out a lot.

We don't have to get back to the

puck as quicklv; we can just go to

the walls and he can pass it up to us.

So it does make our job a lot easier

when you have a goalie who plays

the puck as well as he does
"

Meyers is Ihe bigger of the

two net minders and the more

experienced In his first season in

Amherst, he played m five games

starting three and posted a 2.97

goals-against average with a 2-1

record. I ale in ilic se.ison. he won

a game at Northeastern to setup

the crucial matchup against Maine,

which decided the No. 4 seed in the

Hockey I. ast lournament. Meyers

feels that the experience he gained

under Quick last season will benefit

him in Ihe coniint; vear.

"IHockev last) is an unbeliev-

able league, it's argiiahlv the best

conference in the counirv," Mevers

said. "1 grew up watching it and

I think it's the best. It's been my

dream to play in llockev I ast and

the league is wide oficn I think

we're capable of winning it and

getting to the top All of ihe teams

are quality teams and eveiv game

against a Hockey 1 ast leani is going

lo be a battle. I think we'll handle il

fine."

Dainton isn't the only I Mass

freshman expected to produce as

a rookie. Forward James Marcou

drew praise from his teammates

for his performance in early sea-

son workouts and the se;ison's first

weekend. Playing on a line sopho-

more Brett Watson and Berry, he

assisted on L'Mass's first goal in Us

.1-1 win over Sainl Lawrence. His

play drew comparisons to Chris

Capraro. who led I Mass with *>

points last season. I he skills ot other

freshman brought back memories of

kev players from last season's run.

"Marcou is a play maker and a

real clever kid and Capraro was

a clever kid," C'ahoon said "
1 he

onlv difVercnce is thai C apraro was

a senior and Marcou is a fresh-

man. So there's some growth that

needs to lake place, bin I ihink the

skill sets are there Maiiv Anderson

was a good two-way center ice-

man and |treshnian| Mike l.ecomte

is a good two-way center iceman.

So we've complimented what our

needs were."

Joe \kl(»u Clin hi' rcachcil at

imcloni (I sliiiLni iiiiuis'i ctlii

Goalies provide different styles for UM
CREASE from page 12

for them to keep the pucks out of

the net because they rarely drop to

their knees.

"If 1 wasn't happy vviih one

thing [from the win over No.

12 Saint Lawrence) il was my

rebound control." Meyers said "I

can remember two limes off the

top of my head where the puck just

kind of popped out in front of me.

Thankfully, my defense did a great

job clearing it. It was the only

thing I was really disappointed

with."

In the win over S[ Li, Meyers

made 22 saves on 2^ sh(>is as the

Minuiemen won VI. Goaltenders

like Meyers rely heavily on scout-

ing. The goal SLL put by him

came on a play he knew they ran,

but failed to recognize.

"It's enormous," Meyers said

of scouting opposition. "All teams

are different; some like to cycle

the puck low a lot. Some like to

use their defenseman a lot on the

otTensive side If I know about

it, il helps us tremendous. We've

gt)t such a great coaching stafl. it

always brings us video and shows

us ditTerent things."

The in-depth scouting per-

formed by the IMass coaching

staff is even more important for

the treshman. Dainion's butler-

fly style leaves him susceptible

lo shots toward the upper cor-

ners of the net. Senior defenseman

Mike kostka lauded Dainton for

his aggressiveness, but oftentimes,

goaltenders of this suffer because

of their aggressive play More

skilled forwards will let them

make the first move, knowing they

can shoot high if the goaltender

goes does down.

"As a goalie, you've gotten lo

know the players on the other team

and who to look for." Dainton said

'.Any player m anv situation can

be just as good as another one, but

it's the skill guvs that you notice

when you're out there and that you

look for. And when thev're on the

ice. you re more aware.

"[Dainion['s a verv athletic kid.

One of his key strengths is his abil-

ity to handle the puck," t ahoon

said. "Like anything else, you can

overdo il and it will be his cIkiI-

lenge to make sure that he stays

within himself and takes advantage

(if his skill set so that he's choos-

ing when lo do it appropriately "

C'ahoon hopes ihal both

Dainton and Meyers perform well

enough all vear to justifv a se;isi>n-

long i.ii:iih>n Neither has seen

action against I Mass-I ovvell. but

Dainton did play the third period

ag.iinsi I C onn last se.ison afler the

Minutemen built a 41 lead enter-

ing the final perunl I hev went on

lo w in the game S-

1

.lin \lcliini . c;/i /'I UiiJh J <n

imelitni a slutlcnl iiiHin^ i./n

'«y

I M.iv« .o.kIi Don C'ahoon guided the Minutemen to tluir tirst

NCA.\ Iinirii.uiuiil appearance last ^ea^on in his si-wnlh vear.

18 Plus College Night

Chinese &-
Japanese Restaurant

WWW.BUTTERFLYHADLEY.COM

SKVPLEX The 4*\ Place to Partyl
3 Different Rooms/3 DJ s spinning the best

In Top 40, Dance, Ho

SflilM

Presented by the former owner of

Panda Garden in Northampton

Vegetarian Menu Availanle

Enjoy drinks at tne rnll nar!

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

$100 Best Male $100 Best Female

SKYPLEX fs

NOW HIRING
(*..H !• I I! I.

vv. Il' -.t' I'l

SWyPlr.x

Free DeliA V c;r y Oui of lown (Mm. $20.00)

(413) 585-8989

UNIVERSITY

[tV't^XiiW (»«^«ffcrA to^4v»3r~l '>*<-ir.-i.>** .'

prfncjllr-lc) 4 I la?' 9000 wv^w SWyPlen Ul

Monday - Saturday 11am -11pm

Open Sunday 3pm - 9pm

Under New Management

Free V2 Vodka Tasting

at 2 30
Following the Football Game

Men. - I httr?. 11:10.1.11- 10:00pni | Fri. f-' Sat: IhBOdm- 11 :00pni

Sunday: I2:00ni<oti- I0:00pni

+ A Kusscll ,M (i^i. /) I i<kI1cv, ma 010.^5

6 University Dr., Amherst, MA54M758
Easy free parking
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UM returns blueliners, new
forwards added to rotation

ROSTER from page 12

top tenter. As a scorur. Ilc'^ t|iin.k.

great with the puck ami tan make cvt-n

the best gialie liKik liHillsh lie's nKo
one of the best delcnsi^i.' |ila\crs nn

the team, leading ihc Miiuitomcn iasi

season plus- 1
.s ratiiiu,

"Corv's jiisi .1 iinod plasci."

Cahcxin said 'He skaics \\d\. he han-

dles the puck well, lie's toni|ictlinc

He'll get his big goals Ivlinc the >c.ii

IS over, and if he's noi. he's lirulmu

vva>s to chip in. whether ii Ix killiiiL;

penalties, or taking a ke> taeeiMl. or

hkKking a shot, or s<.'(iinu up simiouie

el.se lo finish a pla>

"He's a pla\er we're coniroriahk-

|Xitting in anv situation."

Behind the teiUon-(,)iiirklXi\is

line, sophomore Will Oni/. nini,,rs

Berrv and Scoli Iroviider and seninr

Matt Burto return atk-r pri>diieti\e -.e.i-

sons last vear at the lonsard [xisiiiiin

Sophomoa' Brett W atsi m. w hi > w as

possibly the team's besi |K'i).iii\ killer

last vear, returns a.s ihe le.un's sec-

ond centemian Ix-hind Ouiik liinior

Jordan Virtue should aKd sec pleniv

of ice time at the pivoi I .tsi seas,>n.

when injuries depleted the depth LJian

at defenseman. Malhesmi nu)\ed bai.k

to his original |X)silion. \'imie lllled ihe

void at center with relati\e e.ise

l-econitc. a freshman, « ill likely be

the te;un's lourth center.

Defenseman
I fthere \s as one sjiiit t aliiKin should

not have tii worrv about, it would he his

delcnseimui. All si\ defenseman who
>aw ihema|i>ritv of plav last v ear return

toi ilie Minutemen in ;()07.

Iciun captain Mike Kostka, likelv

the icnim's must i.ilenied all-around

pkuei, leadslhe I Mass hluelineiv Ihc

laci thai all si\ delenseiinin aiv Ixick

ine;uis ( iilnH)n cui kevp the siuiie pair-

ings ih.ii worked so well for him last

> e.H,

Kosik.i s|X'ni much of kcst sear

plavinu alongside hiulilv -louied riM)kie

Manin Nolei. whose' scicson was cut

slion In iniLii-\

Havid I eaderer .md Ikvkev I.ast

\II-Rinikie leaiii iiiemK-r .lustin Braun

were oiiisianding as otfensivc threats

as well rhe\ shared ilie tc;uii lead

loi .loals h\ a defenseman witli four

.ipiece

I opiier Be\ is ;ind .lohn VNessfvckcr.

Niih jiiniiio, have the most experience

pla>ing togetlier. s|x.'nding all o( last

sc.ison ,is a blue line t.uidcm I lowever.

all lliiee p.iinngs have at least .'0 games
ol e\|vrience working with each other,

which should pul C';ihiHm at ease,

knowiiij! there will be lew mistiikes on

his end of the ice

I ilth-vear plaver Patrick Dineen

ServinK as captain ol the Nlinuunien ibis sc.is.mi, senior Mike Kostka

heads a detensivv unit ih.ii returns all si\ si.irurs tri>in last stason.

will likelv plav in a reserve role loi the

Minutemen. .uid IXnig kublin is ihe

onlv freshman addition Kubliii sul-

teivd ;in injurv in the preseason but is

back practicing w ith tiie te;un.

"Ihe experience tiiose giivs bring

in. it showed itself in a big wav last

weekend (against C larkson ,uid St

l,awTence|." C'aluKtn sitid of his deep

p(xj| of deteiiscman "We weren't ureal

olfaisivelv eitfier night. ;uid >ei we

iiiLUiaged to stas in ixith games. |usl

because we weiv solid delensiveh in

the back end."

Goaltender
Talk alxiut lumover. Possiblv the

K'st goaltender in ihe hisiorv of I Mass

hockev lUid the tCiUn's mosi valuable

player last season. Ion (,)uick de|\uied

arter the season to sign an eiiirv -level

contract with the Los .\ngeles Kings

oiganiAitioii. playing bncHv lor iheii

All! alliliaie in New H;uiipshire last

spring.

I hal lert a monstrous, gaping hole

in front ol the net where (.Juick use'd ui

slide around on his pads.

( aiiix>n has suuied the seasi)n w ith

a goalie-bv -tiimmittev appnvich he h,is

used in the [xisi (,)uick .uid dalx'

WiiXT split lime during ilie 2(Ki^-(i«i

season. St)p)x)miHV IXui Meyeix wlm

playexl admirabh in relief of (,Xiick ,uxl

in a cou|ik' spoi starLs last st-asoo. will

com|xle witJi tfesiimen Paul liiinlon .uxi

Matt ( icvlman.

!>.unii)ii stiuted tix" season liir iIk"

Minutemen. Liking ilx' kiss in ovetlime

.igainsi (larkstui i>ainion gave up wo
goals, including ilx- g;uiie-winix.T in ilx'

extra thime. while nuiking < I s.ive->

l>aint»Hi is ,ui atliletie goaltcixler. wlx>

Is not .itrakj to leave liie crease ;uki luuidle

iIk' puck.

Mevers earrxtl tix' tliiivi win of his

aireei agiiiasl St. IjwreiKc. giving up

i)ne glial .uxi sio|i(iing 22 stxiLs. including

n in tix' third |XTi>xl lie Ivis a some-

wtiat similar stvie in ilx- crease lii (,Kiick.

alwav s finding a wav lo kevp tJie puck on

his side of t)x' go;il liix-

Cicxbiian has >ei to see the kx*. bill

CiIkhui siud he exixtts to get him pla>-

ing lime soon

t';ih(X>n s.iid he's in m> msli to deter-

mine a single staiier Uv ilx- ctilire sciison.

"I'd fv lulling mssclf lo sav I tliiiik

I know wliiU's going Xu lu;i(xii oveT tix'

kmg luul. " (. iilxxin siiid "I like wliil I s».v

Ironi botli guvs riijit now. ,uxi I Iwve im'

reason to tJiink tlK'v boiii won't Iv ,ible to

coiitribuJe."

.knim Rm uui f\ rnnlkxl iit icr-

t.'nnrii.\iiH/ciir imuiw uln

Squads feel graduation pinch
Vermont and Maine strug«[le to replace early

flights and departed seniors in 2007-08
Bv MiKt Gtix.viusnii{

Ihe Maine Bkick BeaiN have .1 compleleK new knik

this season. M.iiiie had seven riKikies in iis lineup ihis pasi

I ridav nighi .md eiglii on Saturdiiv in.uiaw.is scries agaiiisi

l)enven2-(Mii

Ihe Black Beais 10-2-0) are trvmg to tiiid a groove,

and ihe loss ol li\e ol iheii lop-scoiers lioiii lasl season

due to giadu.iliiin is not helping aii\ thing either. Maine is

without lasl vc.u's Iteshmaii phenom ledds Purcell. Iihi

I'urcell signed with llie Sacramenlo Kings oi-gani/alion ul

the S.ilioiial I locke) I eague Iheoiilv relurning lo|vseoiers

tor ihe Black Bears .tie seniors Bills Kvaii, Brel Ivler ,ind

Keeiiari llopson

I hus tar 111 the season. llie lop scorers kir the Black

Be.iis are Ivlei, Kv.tn and junior delenseniaii Mall Dully

l> ler .Hid K\an .ire ihe onlv plavei's on ihe rosier who have

scored ,11 least 2u go.ils in their collegiate careers.

\emioni also siaited seven skaters new to collegiate

eompeiilion. live '.)\' which .ire true freshman. \'eniiont

losi Its leading scorer last vear in lorrev Mitchell. Mitchell

signed with the San .lose Sharks oiuani/alioii of the Nl II .

I he ( atamoLints w 111 now Ix' led b\ Junior Ibrward IX'ail

Strong, last vear's second leading scorer on the team. Maine

also relums senior net minder .loe' I .illon. wlki kisl vear led

the conlcrence with ,1 goals-.igainsi-aveiage of I.X6.

Return of the Masked Men
,\ll exeepi one ol ihc te;mis in ihe IK>cke\ I asl confer-

ence will h.ive reluming goalies. Jiv I allon leads a taleiiled

senior class of nei minders In his career as a C'aianuainl.

I allon has iioiehed mer 2.iiin) s.ives. last year. I allon had

a I.So goals-.igainsi-avei.ige that was good enough liir

second in ihe naiitm among all collegiate goalies and was a

C alamount single season record

Also retuming is Kevin Regan of New Hampshire. I ast

vear was Regan's iirsi full-time season as a Wildcat He
esUihlished ,1 school rextird .').^5 save percentage ^ind also

ivcorded three shuiouis. His save (XTceniage led the nation

imd his 2 (X> goals-against-averagc was ginxl enough for

hfth 111 the iiaiion.

Senior Ivler Sims will lead I'mvidence in his linal veai

As a junior, Sims posted a 2Jti go^ils-against-average in -^ I

giuiies luid recorded his fourth ciirecr shutout

I he next longest-tenured starting giuilie in Hixkev I asi

Is )unit>r Pal Walstin of Memmack W.ilson eameil his lirsl

cartvr sluiUnit last sear I le alst) r;uiked I Ith in the conlcr-

ence in both goals-against-average t.VPi and save pereeni-

aget.SXdi.

Ben Bishop of Maine rounds out (he junior class ofgoal-

ies in the conference. \s a stiphomore. his U g,imes pl.ived

in a season ranks fourth niosi in Black Be.ir hisiorv \ 2 14

goals-.igainst-aserage ranked filili in the nation Alsi). his

')2.^ save percentage ranks third most in Maine single sea-

s«)n history.

Brett Bennett of W le.ids the sophomore class. As a

treshm.in. Bennett st.irted onis one game li>r the lerriers.

I le had I

^ s.ises in a 2- 1 v ictors over Merrinuick

Niirtheasteni's Brid Ihiessen joined the Huskies last

year as a freshniiin mid imimxiiatelv won the starling job

His .'>2I save pereenlage List year is a Northeastern single

seas<in record. He re'corded lour shutouts as well Ihiessen

ssas named to tlie tkxkes last MlRiKikie learn.

I Mass-I osvell's sophomore goalie Jon Drvjossic/-

Buiek IS new to college hockev. He plaved in an exhibi-

tion ^ame against Ness Bamswick this season, notching

1^ s.ises sshile allossing isso goals in 4U minutes of play.

Sophoiiiorc Nes in llaiiiilion plaved the hnai 20 minutes of

ihe game .igainsl New Brunswick. e;iniing the victorv.

lU IS the onls tciuit in the conteietice that is starting

a Ircshman goalie, .lohn Musc ciinicd I S Hix:key Report

( po.ilieiider of the Neat lasl ve;u as a senior al the Noble and

1 iivenough Schixil.

Purple Eagles left Black and Blue
Ihe Mernmack Warriors il-il-O) relied on the defen-

sive prosscss of junior goalie Pat Watson (2!s s;ives) as

Memmack sson its home opener against Niagara ( I
-

1 -0). 4-

2 Wiilsiin had 12 slops 111 ihe liisi peniKl alone Sophomore

lonsaid M.ilt .liincs gol the scoring started lor llie Wiirriors

sslieii he iiHik a Pat Kimball pass and one-timed ii jkisi tiie

Piir|ilc I .igles' goalie luluino Pagliero svith hse nimutt's

lemaiiiing in the lirsi period.

.lunior lonsanl ( iianl I errell added to the Waniors' lead

sslien his ssrisl shot tound tlie back of the net ssith I ''IM left

in the second jXTiod Ihc goal was f errell's IiinI as a Wamor
after Iranstemng from I Mass-I.owell

Ihe Purple l.agles fought hack when senior ft^rvvard

Matt t'aruana capitalized on the Purple Kagles posser play

;uid scored at 10:1'' in the second |X'riod Ihe Isvii teams

svould trade goiils once more, including ihe lirM goal of

Merrim;ick freshin;ui forward Chris Banons collegiate

c;ireer

Senior captain Derek I'allardy all but ended the game

liir the I'urjile lutgles wiili an emptv net goal at 144 s m the

third [X'riod.

Ihe star of the game vvas WaLson. who with his shut-

dosMi peifonnance Ciuned Hockes fast Plaver ot the W'e«k

honors

Eagles Fly High After Being Grounded
No 4 Boston ( ollege (I- 1-0) relxiunded nicels irom

their loss in lasl year's national championship game against

Michigan State bv deleating the Rensselaer ( ngineers

1 1-2-0). 4-1. in the consolation gaine of the Icebreaker

Invitational. Rens.selaer li-eshmaii lorward Ben ( ontini

broke the scoreless tic al I2;(l5 in the first qiuiner when he

score-d on B( goalie Muse (22 saves).

Bl senior detenseniiui Mike Brenmin pulled llie I <igles

even .igain ss ith a seorc in the linal minute ol play of the hrsi

period from that |x>ini on. it was all BC

In the first period, the twi) teiuns traded goals However

in the second period, the tvso teams tr.ided penalties. IK and

Rensselaer combined lor nine penalties in the second period

.iloiie Bv ilie tinal bu/yer. the combined penalty uillv was

21) lor hi ntinutes Penalties ssere the I.ngiixvrs' downfall

Ihe I agles scored three more gixils. all in tlw tinal pc-nod

Ml thrcx" goiils were ptiwer play goals.

Ihe end re-sult was not telling of the ef!(»rt put finth by

1 ngiiKvr senior givilie Jordan Altbrd. .Mtiird's defense did

noi supfHirt him the entire" game Although he allowed tour

giKils. he also made 44 st<ips in the losing effort.

The win was the first ssm in goal of Muse's colleguuc

carcvr.

\tiki' (lillmii\hT ii«i hi' n-achi'il ill nmillnici a sfmlcul

llltlllW II ill

r(*y^',
WIN $25,000

VIEW OFflCIAl ENTRY RULES AND ENTER ONLINE AT

KEENF00TWEAR.COM/STAND

KEEN IS launching the Hybrid Stand campaign tor ttiose wHo are

passionate active and\^^ with makmi a ditftrgflce around

sustainability We will rmni the l)est ideas or projects that fit

into one ot the following categories-

STAND UP.

UP, OUTAND FOR SUSTAINABILITY
Artists lilmmaliers, designers sculptors photographers and

writers Any person who is using their creative skills to create a

message or work that addresses sustamability

STAND OUT.
Hikers, i^ayakers swiiiimers ciimt)ers or any athlete wfir is

passionate tor outdoor adventuies

GET INVOLVED AT THE HYBRID.STAND" EVENT

CAPE COD LOUNGE

MONDAY • OCT. 29, 2007

5:30 PM -7:30 PM

STAND FOR.
Environmental ot sustamability activists who are looking to'

help in supporting then cause research proiect or big idea

«;£e^J
HYBRIDLIFE
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Brown: we must stop the run Minutewomen lose

^ key player for second

Aftir •shifting; truni linchaiki-r in ditinvivt tnJ .iliir hi\ tnshm.m

Miphcmiore Michiii-I HiiiiMin has hii-ii .i pll•.l^.ml MirpriM' tor the Mimiui
>i .i-.>>ii,

111 n llii

rt'il>hirt

• M.ir.

FOOTBALL from page 12

IVIciisivc end Michael IliinNon had a career game
aj.iiiisi the W ildcals w ith 14 u>Uil laekk^ and one ^ack lor a

lO-sard liis^ Hanson is now third on the leani uiih M) lotal

lackles behind hnehackers ( harles Walker (57) and Jason

I latchell ( ^ 1 1 He is alsti iied « ith Mrandon t oilier for sec-

ond on the leain \\ith three sacks behind tellov\ delcnsive

enil l)a\id Muiris. uho has Ii\c

J lell Liood." I lanson said. "I was in a /oiw out there. It

v\a^ one ol those da>s where \ouJust leel it."

I veil against a team that protects the quarterback m,

well as the Huskies ha\e done this season. Hanson sa\s the

approach won't change liir the Minulemen,

"We approach evei*) game the same wa\," Hanson said.

"Week in. \\eek out. practice never changes. It's alwa>s the

same thing We jnsi go into the game v\iih the same mind-

set. It's iusi aniuher team in our s\a\."

( )n the othei side ol the ball, the lliisk_\ defense has

heen slingv at limes, holding \o. .S .lames Madison to three

Moies in a 2 I -14 loss at lutme two weeks ago.

" Hies re a ph> sical delense." t oen said. "

I he\ 've been

plasiiig reallv gooil defense ihes'ie delinitels making

learns earn their points."

No 14 Delaware put up M) points last week in a ^0-20

win iwer the Huskies, but that included scoring drives of

2). I \ 12. II and nine pla\s. I he Hhie Hens were X-ol-l i

on third down, and that nia> be where I Mass will have lo

be successful to put up the 'd-pliis points lhe\ have been

accustomed to scoring this season I he Minulemen are i4-

ol-82 I'll third dovvns this season (41 percent).

( oen siiid liiesdav his knee is pretlv much back lo nor-

mal I le is siill wearing a brace on it, but not nearlv as large

as the one he wore earlier in the season. Senior light end

Brad I istorti who has vet to see action this season due lu

a lower back injurv is once again dav-to-dav.

Northeastern has never won at Met mirk Stadium, losing

111 all I I of Its visits. Ihev have not scored a p<iinl against

I Mass since 2i)(M. in a 2(>-22 loss on Nov. h I he Huskies

have been slnil out in ihe last iwo meetings between the

teams, losing 2~-ii in 2(Mis ;,pj 7.0 |;j.,| season.

last veai on Homecoming. I Mass trounced Rhode
Island. 4 I- lo. on Oct 21

Jii\iii\ Rice Lit)! 'it iviichcil lit it'iciiniti \liiiJi.-nl

IIIIUISS clIii

consecutive season
STOLL from page 12

ence plav and has been out this

season. When she went dtiwn

last vear. the team struggled to

regroup and just lost out on mak-
ing the A- 10 lournament. Stoll,

who is close with Rodriguez,

received some .idvice from her.

"She lold me sitting on the

bench and watching will actuallv

make me a better plaver," Stoll

said. "She |said| there has lo be

a good ihing about this, it just

hasn't happened vet and keep
>our head up."

Stoll is also keeping her arm
up in a sling for the next three

weeks and said the collarbone

should heal in si.x to eight weeks.

She said the rehab, which would
start after the bone heals, consists

of simple arm motions to get lull

range back into the shoulder area.

It has been one week since she

broke the collarbone and she is

still in a lot vif pain.

"It hurts a lot actuallv," Stoll

said. "It hurls in the mornings

more than anv thing just because

I'm sleeping in one position the

whole time, but it's getting better

I guess."

I Mass coach Jim Rudy
remembers that his plav ing days

at Rollins College was not an

injurv free environment either.

"I know that feelinki, with bro-

ken ribs and broken bones," Rudy

said. "(It was) a product of soccer

and I know that feeling well."

When Stoll went down, Rudy

replaced her with sophomore

forward Christina .Adams in the

lineup. .Adams did well in reliev-

ing Stoll, as she scored a goal and

notched an assist. .After the game

Rudv said she would need lo

prepare her fitness level in order

for her to plav a ')0-minule game.

Rudy continues to not make

excuses for his team, hut also

understand that the Minutewomen

are losing a top scorer.

"That all remains to be seen,"

Rudy said when asked how the

team would be impacted without

Stoll. "\ou are who we put on the

Held, and we're obviously losing

soniebod> at the collegiate level

coming into her own."

Stoll was tied with lop goal

scorer senior forward Brill

Cantleld with six goals. Her ..'fJ.I

shooting percentage was tops on

the team for plavers who had at

least three shots.

Stoll is unsure when she will

be fullv recovered from the inju-

ry, but she hopes lo start running

and doing drills when students

come back from winter break at

I Mass.

Sti'w Gainer ctiit hi' reached

ill vyuwcv (/ studeni.umass.edu.

Work pays off for linennan
HANSON from page 12

it's a transition that manv (irsi-

vear plavers make under Brown in

his eomplex delciisive scheme But

it's also a move that Hanson has

handled well and thrived on

"Sometimes guvs in our sss-

tem struggle at linebackei Iroin

the learning curve." Brown said.

" Ihe minute vou t.ike some ol those

things (ilV him it lets the guv be a

football plaver and go(>d things hap-

pen, so we've been lonunale there

"He goes Irom being a solid

linebacker to a last, athletic delen-

sive end
"

lhe<>-fout-2. 24(i-pound redshirt

sophomore niav be a lad undersi/cd

.11 the deleiisive end spot, but he

makes up loi that with his i|iiick-

ness, bursi oil the line ol scrimmage

and never-take-a-plav-oll atliliule

'It started right after lasi sea-

son." Hanson said, referring to gel-

ling ivadv lor a possible si.irlinii |o|-.

entering training camp. "Right allei

the champiiinship game. I knew I

li.id to work hard and the job w.i-

toi me lo get. Hard work got it loi

me."

ILuison's relenllessiiess in llic

weight loom 111 the ollscason gave

him the strength he needed to pu-ii

the ollensive line and gel to the

i|iiarierback \(hI with his goiiil

accelei.itioii. beltei uiHleisiaiklinu

ol game lilm ,intl more lepeiiiions,

he's been more ol ,1 run siuller th.iii

was expected ol him

"Michael li.is done le.il well, .iiul

game hv ii.iine he doe-. Ivuei aiul

bellei. ' seiiioi .I.iiIiiil' iiglil dclcn-

sivc end D.iviii Bums s.iul "I lliiiil.,

with niv cxpeiienie ,1 loi nl le.iin-

uiuleisi.ind ill, It I kiiou '.\\\.;\ r.ti

doing nut there, m lliev .iie inoie ,ipi

to m.ivbc run lo In-, -ule Xiul now

with Ihe wav he's plav 1111;. il kiiul ot

makes our delense re.illv vers.iiile

Ihe le.ineck. N I
. n.ilive pl.ived

s|iaiinglv l.ist sc.ison. .ippearing in

I'-ol-l' games, all 111 a reserve

lole Ills ^e.ison liighlighl came
in Ills liiNi-e.ireei game, when he

I'loiked ,1 held eo.il in the lliird

liu.irlei ol the se.ison-opening vic-

lor\ .ivei I olg,ne on Sept 2 He
liiiished the l^)^^^^ season with II

l.tekles (one against \ppalachian

St. lie III the lUitioii.il cliampioiiship

g.iiiie) two tjckles lor a loss and

one s.ick.

He either lieil or lopped all ^^i

lliosc ^e.isoii lolals lusI last Salurdav

.ii^.iins! \ ili.iiiov.i, Hanson was

eeiriiii'lv mvolveil in everv pl.iv

.ig.niist llie WiUk.its. recording H
l.iekles I 12 .isNKiedi, 2 "^ t.icklcs for

11... ind one s.ick He lied or set

i.iieei liiL'lis in all ihice cafecitrrc-

111
:

. 'iitii oveiliiue v kIoiv

III iIk l.iilmg lole 1 Liel iiioie

lep-. luil Iheie, .ind it s easici lor me
111 le.iil plav s." Il.nison said "I leel

.1 lot niore comloriable and last vear

^otiiin.; Ill ,ii the end ol games I |ust

Junior ilelinsive haik Sc.in SinalN takes one on the chin aKain>l \'ilhinova last weekend. Smalls and
the .Minuteinan defense lake on Northeastern as a part of the I 'Mass's HomceominK Weekend.

wonied almut not messing up svi

much"

( onsidering he's onl> m.ide

six starts thus far in his collegiate

career. Hanson probahlv should

be makiiie some rookie inist, it.es

E^Wo's wants you to
Get It berel

-FRIDAY 10/19-

V/ow>en's Soccer vs. Fordh»n> 3 p.m.

-SATURDAY 10/20-

UMASS FootbaW vs. Northeastern 12 p.m.

r
Free Ettto's Tbursday 10/1^

<S> Tbe Harp 10:30 p.fr>.-l2:30 ^.^•

ADVERTORIAL OiBJlT.

Live It Upm.Go Bowling!

UNASS College Specials...
•fft^.lT.!ft«»

EVERY THURSDAY
Inlimilcd B«mlin{(- ()ni> SI 2

9pm-Close

5«% OFF Open Bcmling

V.Mirs Vlonda> & Tuesday

9pm-C lose

M> rmltiring.

l.i\c Bands

.(•randstands Kur
- K>cr> Sat nijiht

Perhaps he is on occasion, but his the svstem." Brown said. "He's

athletic .ibilitv is helping counteract come up with some big plavs when

Ins rei.ilive inexperience, especiallv needed Irom an athletic specimen

,11 the deleiisive end position. st.indpoint and jusi from an explo-

"Michael is a growing plaver. sive standpoinl and being a coin-

verv explosive and still learning petilive guv, I couldn't be an> more

happv with how he's eomjicled tni a

da>-to-dav b.isis
"

"I knew he was going to fv a

real giK>d pass rusher because in Ihe

spring he was a force." (oen said

"I oniing into camp all I heard was

people questioning our defensive

line, and who was going to till a tew

positions up front I think he's done

a great job"

Coen's just glad it hasn't been

against him.

t.li Riisinswtiiki- can ht- rtiiclieil

tit iTi(vi7ivu (I \tUiUnl iinhf-^ ti/tt

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Lixal-NatKXiai Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BoslonBartendtr.com

If You ve Got a Plan

WeveGotaVani

Insurance Replacement Rales

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS
ivraimaiiam ^m9»

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locallv Owned & Operated
• 7 A 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

Spare Time Northampton
ffformerly Northampton Bowll
525 Pleasant St 58^^830 C<lll«o<i n«#f» t CUB ll«t<Nimiiii

at Nertn Amltartl Motor*

78 Sundertand Rd . Nonn AmUersl. MA
(4131 S49RENT 173611

WWW.pott«rftMilo.com

)
^-"y ^r,.°" specials;

' '"^ 'Models

Ready to Enjoy Your Fall?
we c<«n help...

FEA TURING U
RoHd Mountain Comfort

• Urban Cruiser? • Kids

Sales - Service - Rentals

Trailsidc Bicycles
f\ bnilrnnd Str^.-« MaHley fAA

4J3-982 0733 op 413-265-6055

comedu
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
()'"> Mrmpri,ii Drive m Chiroppe

WWW hukelau.com

ORDER YOgrnCKETSTOMY!

THISSftTUBDAYI
Host of NBC's "Last Comic

Standing " and from the

TV show ' Fastlane"

BILL BELLAMY
NOVIRI)
Froffi Thj Mowjfd

Slern Show ' rd
Ktar oMhe HBO »p«cul

Robert Schimmtl

U'lP'olPflftl

NKITSCmiKl

0(1. 27 1

H

• ' 'hemovifs
'<

. 1
' Dale Movlf

D'/uceBlgalow ft

Urtdefco»tf B'Olhw

EDDIE GRimi

BxtSyPopvlirDtniM'

NOV. lOTH

lOHNVAlBY

DF( . 1ST
Sl«fOfth(HB0

tpKKl '0 L Hughlty

Unipolog«tic ind

Hon of BET'S -SOB

DlHKIlin

WWW.0AIUC0LLtGIAN.COM Till M.\ss.\cim.si ITS D.Miv COiiimw Thursday OLToatR 18. 2007 11

FRL Oa. 19 • 8:30 PN :*: GA, A- •'<ti

QET BACK TO MUSIC TOUR

LITTU BROTHER
plu« Evidence lol OilntrKl lv,,nirs)Psalm One, The ProblomaddictB

RL oa 19 • 8:30 PM

RYAN MONTBLEAU BAND
plus Leah Randaizo, Peter Prince

Ml oa. 20 • 8:30 PM

J!^W
THEY MIGHT jic a l vTnII
BE GIANTS ^^•^^.^^^
phis Oppenheimer
MT. oa 20 • 8:00 PM 14< Siww

TO PURCHASE ncKns a« NM mam i»omn dm wasTE or cau:

|v^

Free Delivery to DMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ If you want a guarantee,

buy a toaster. ^^

across i;7 I ilt't? greor ^nari 41 Moray^

1 Lucys Arnaz 43 But!

5 OKsfKK)! yroup ' IMJI 44 Acnieves

9 Biblical land 46 I'idy B g
14 gobragfi' IS a 48 Forerurirwi , il ii ih

15 Smeltery waste CIA
16 Spud SI A(rirri.-i*M

1 / Ripken ,i"d a

CiX)h(Jyt;

1 8 Repeal .niiiai

sounds
^'0 Got a bile

22 Pay Itie price
3 Gfjige Eho!

23 What nislory

o^Of fet)t;d:s
'

4 Panot ri 'oijl
D t rj

2(j CI ai'i:)i(,'
5 Retiii^fTHT ' ipiiMrs

62 Hi

30 1 in-bries
6M-5 Fi.' - ,

63 U
34 Dotty

7 Veil
35 Made m Ihe

(j vve<'. .

36 Squalid
ShOtl! 1

37 Els ol goil

38 Play about
9 Free Irom tkK-lfcl

10 Fiftrcely loyal
Capole

1 1 LAX -ita^
40 ExIendBO clan

42 NASA partner
1 ? Makt- a wvdger

13 E.si Find
43 Spiritual

nouristirr^nl

45 One who works
at a trade

47 Skater Midor.

I'-J Marel
,^1 Pipe benOb
23 Hospdal iotlHrs

24 Tex-Mex choir:e

25 Distance irieasure

all of

today's
49 ProliCien!

50 Pans ol words
27ThrDal

inflamniatiori puzzle
54 Burns with hot

28 Drug^ad with

narcotics solutions
liquid

55 Gave rise lo

59 Actor Wallach

29 Type of bread
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HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martelly

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You might not be able to see him on
today's page, but Oint Eastwood is here.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You never know what the Minuteman is

really doing inside that large protected suit.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

If you never delete your Facebook mes-

sages, people will think you're super cool.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

The twenty-seventh person in your cell-

phone contact list is a frequent masticator.

gemini MAv2i-j(iN. 21

Flash drives have a really flamtxjyant name
for a product ttiat is not actually so flashy.

cancer jdn. 22-juL. 22

All the world's colonng books would mean
rx^ing without crayons. Beautiful crayons.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

It isn't the victory that matters, it's the

money. Money= big pimpin'.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If your professor wasn't restricted by state

and federal law, he would hit on you.

libra sfpt. 23-01^. 22

If you use the term "super cool" people

will think you're a loser.

Scorpio OiT. 23-Nov. 21

Clone dinosaurs and let them loose on
campus. Welcome to UMassic Park.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 db 21

Your lips could launch 1,000 ships, but

your breath would bum holes in tf^ir sails

Capricorn > ?? i 19

Midtemis are about to academically molest

you. Make like Scar and be pnepared.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

Sun -Wed: 3pm -2am
Thur$-Sat: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterion Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Self Defense seminar

Sat Oct 20th 12 00-

4.00 pm at the Mercy

House $7.00 admn Call

617-519-6515 forinfo

tMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Want to earn some

MONEY and have some

FUN at the same time'?'

Join the In-Seat Vending

team during the New
England Patriots home

game For immediate

Information, contact us

at hawkers@patriots

com or by phone at

508-384-4315

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

ends must be fast,

accurate, efficient and

fnendly Apply in per-

son at the woodstar

cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

Si 0/hr English must

be your first language,

email: phonetics lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Nursing home compan-

ion in Sunderland $15/

hr 4 hrs per week Elder

expenence desired.

413-539-0820

employment

INTERNSHIP
Financial Services

Industry please call

Robert Burke

@ 413-584-1080

INSTPUrTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartend-

ing com Sign up now

<;FPvirF<;

Need a website but don't

know where to start? I

can help ifranzen@stu-

dent.umass edu

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550^900.

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

SERVICES

Pleasant St Amherst

wwwbirthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much'^ Have food

issues'?* Help is avail-

able' Call University

Health Sen/ices Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St . Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

"#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

tnps Law prices gua*"-

anteed Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 people

get 3 free tnps' Campus
reps needed

www StLidentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Tnps. Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations.

800-648-484W
www ststravel.rom.

Spring Break "08 The
New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB 08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA

TRAVEL

TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www.freespring-

break08.com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED Sl5 0nn

(PLUS ALL EXrENSES)
We are seeking women
who are attractive under

the age of 29 SAT

1300+ (math+verbal),

physically fit and main-

taining a healtfiv life-

style If yoii h,iv( ,1

desire to help an infertile

family finci would like

piore iiifo please contact

us Eniail darlene@

aperfoctmatch com
www afx rfi Ttntatch com
I-Huc ^28
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From the field to the rink
Meyers, Dainton vie for time

in net, look to replace Quick

RudNhirt senior running hack Man l,a\\rinii' aiul tlu- Mmiiiinuii l.ikr mi Ndrllu-aslirn as a part of

Hiinici'omini; Wifkind. List uiik, Liurinti- rushfil tor kVi on Ih larrus aiul MDnJ iwn loiululow n>.

Huskies take on UMass in

search of first conference win
By JtRtMY Ric V

the last time the Massatluiselis

ItHiihull team met Nortlieastern. ii

slipped and slopped its \\a\ throuuh

luireniial rain and miul lo a '-() \ic-

l<>r\ 111 Uostnn

I he \(i. 4 Miniiienien will be

hopini; lor sunnier skies and a drier

Held this ueekenil when ihey host

the Huskies (1-5. (i-^ ( olonial

Alhlelic Association) Saiurda\ al

noon lor the lAlass homeeomini;

tame
I resh oil a ^2-24. quadruple-

overtime victors over Nillunovu

al Mcdtiirk Stadium last week.

I'Mass (5-1. 1-0 ( AAi rmishcs its

final sirekh ol conseculive home
cunlesls the Miiuiteinen plas

three oi iheir lasi loui eames on the

Hanson gives

UM forceful

play on D-line

road.

I Mass pill up 4s(i olleiiM^c

vards aeainsi ihe VSiUkats ilnouuh

reiiulalion and lour evira Iramcs

Quarterback I iam ( ocii iliiew ici

'•^^ vards and luo !iun.lid>>wn^ ui

ihe eame.

However, (he Mmulemen let up

24 > vards rushini: in that uame.

incliidint: I ""b lo runninu baek Mall

Diikeii Sorllieaslern repicsenls

another ruii-heav> sivie ol oilciise

I M.iss Is eomi: lo need lo liiid .i

u.iv (o plue the middle of ihc lield

where Dicken earned mosi ot hi-,

vards on dr.iws out ihoteun |omi;i-

lion

\\e're eoine to ncetl lo gel iheii

run ;.:,in)e iinilei toniioi il \\i.-'fe

eoinj; lo have a chance lo win this

toothall," I Mass coach Dun Brown

said helore practice luesdav.

Maurice Murrav has been a

lorce on the uround lor the Huskies,

tolalinu bSi vards on 1

4''
carries,

in ,ivcrai;e ol 4 h vards I'ci carrv.

In the passine game, Xnlhonv

Ono has not been outstanding,

but has eolten (he job done tor

Northeastern (^XO yards, hve
loiichdovvMs. s""

I completion per-

vcniaee) llowevei. he has been

carelul with the looiball (just three

iiilerceplionsi and has had excellent

protection (three sacks allowed in

MX eaines)

Ihevvc been a big nm-hrst

leani III he honest, il we don'i yet

the run siopjH.'d. it s not coing lo

ni.ilki. Brown s.ud

See FOOTBALL on page 10

H^ til RllslNsW VIM

Massachusetts qiuirierKick I i.im ( ocn would h.ik i,.

plav .liiainst Michael H.invm

Ilic I \l iss signal-caller icil, tonuiialc he onlv h.i-. lo

do so 111 pMilKc But Ihe oihci i|uaikil\icks in the< oioni.il

Athlelic \ss.H.i,ilion don I liave ihal luxiirv

Hanson, the starting lell delensne end on the

Mmulemen. is making an unexpected imp.tci this season

Ivcoming a lorce with his relenlless p.iss rushiiiL' skills

And with his vers,ilihtv and athletic .ibililv. icims are sin-

itiL' .iwav Irom running the hall .invwheu near hini

lie plavs wilh that motor .ill game loiiu and iloc.nl

slop.' ( ,H.-n said IhiU's something, as .i i|uarlerback. von

diHi'l like plav ing against .i guv like thai
'

Hanson has used ihal motor lo help lead a l.ilenleil

I Mass delensc I le ranks second in Ihe leaiti in K'lli s.uks

(1) ami tackles loi loss i^s) More inipressivelv. his '•')

lackles are Ihe ihird-mosi on the detense, a rankine Ihal is

Ivpuallv hi led by linebackers

Ihe linebacker spot is where Hanson onginallv w.mied

to Iv He came to I Mass as a linebacker, bin w.is chilled

to Ihe deten.sive line after he a-dshirted in Ins tieshman

ivid^hiii -i nioi laplain I.J. Mi>on- had a camr lonn
rinpiion ol i4-v.irds .luaiiisi \iilanova l.iM week.

SCI -I'll II N i, ,1 move ihal he was reluctant to make
I' \ 1 1

I
1 goiiil move .11 first."' Hanson said "I mean,

mv licshnian veai ihev moved me and I didn't reallv think

I could iU' II H Mass| coach |l)oii| Brown said stick with

ii. ii\ il .111.1 il vou don'i like II we'll move voii back But
ii \\oikeil out lor the Ix'st"

See HANSON on p^e 10

By joii MtLDNi
(.;> Ill i:oi.As St All

Al lower levels of hockey, the

most talented player will almost

always dominate. Forwards with

the best hands and speed can eas-

ily maneuver around lesser oppo-

nents. .And goaltenders can rely

on raw athleticism to shutdown an

opponent. Technical skills factor

into the mix. hut not until Ihe high-

est levels must a player combine
the two lo succeed and skate wilh

the best.

Sophomore Wan Meyers and

freshman Paul Dainton both learned

ihis already. Bui this adjusimenl

isn"I the biggesi task facing the

duo as the 20()7-OS season begins.

The departure of All-American Jon

Quick turned the Minulemen int(i a

question mark throughout college

hockey.

I xpecting this pair to replace

Quick isn't realistic and Ihey, along

with IMass coach Don C'ahoon.

understand this better than any-

one.

Their job is only to compete.

Compete against themselves,

each other and the rest of college

hockey lo backstop the Minulemen
on their way to national promi-

nence.

"Quick is a really good goalie

and he set the bar pretty high,"'

Dainton said. '"But both Dan and

I are up to the challenge. We've
gotten really close and we work
together and push each other. I'm

excited for the challenge and I'm

pretty confident that I can do il"

"We"re at Ihe point where
we welct>me criticism from each

other."" Meyers said "If |Dainlon|

comes lo me and says something

in practice or vice versa, we're

not going to snap al each other

We help each other out. we"re in

this together. It's a really healthy

Sophomore Dan Meyers is one ol the candidates to replace All-American

Jon Quick in net, (.iiiding LMass to its tirst win last weekend.

ctmi petition.

W hile the duo spends most of

its lime helping each other prog-

ress. Ihe siv les they employ are

very dilTerenl

Standing b-fool-2. Meyers has

the luxury of filling out the net.

Since arriving in Amherst, he's

focused on improving his foot-

work around the net lo become

more lluid m moving across ihe

crease, learns in Hockey Kast least

on goaltenders who struggle to

shift from side to side vsiihin the

crease

Meyers" standup style also pre-

vents rebounds. By squaring up to

ihe shooter whenever piissible. he

can see pucks easier and therefore

control them. More athlelic goal-

tenders sometimes struggle to cor-

ral sliois ihey don"! cleanly calch.

But when standup goaltenders do

.illow rebounds, its more ditihcull

See CREASE on page 8

Cahoon lauds roster^s depth
New freshmen add dimension,

team deals with departures

By Jbuaiy' Rici

i:. mih.knStaii

IXinng its memorable run to the

\( \A IiHimamcnt in tlie 2tNkv(r

season. Ihe M.issachaseas h«ickey team

established a new iitenlitv

\o longer just a "tnip" le;im. the

Mass Attack provctl last ve.ir il could.

.11 nines, sciwv at will agiiinsi an> tippiv

tK-nt, .uhI along the vvay maik: il ck^ar

that I 'Mass is a name everyone will be

heanng in the I livkev I asi and nalional

hockey scenes

Players like ( op. (.Kiirk .ind t hris

IXtvis, Ixilh in their v.plioMioie sc'a-

soivs, iUKi l'n:slim.ui Will ( >rti/ g.ive

the Manxm and While some offensive

lia-power it Itatl Ljckcxl in Ihe past

Joining seniors Mark M.ilhevni,

(hns ( aprani .hkI junior PJ I enlon in

theollensiveend. List ve;ir's Minulemen

M
MARKET
ATNLE^

^^.^/

One of the Minutemen's premier penaltv killers, sophomore torward

Brett Watson will wr time at center on the team'), second line.

weni hulher than ;m\ sqiuid before

ilieiii. earning their first NCAA hid in

lirograiii history ;uid ci>niing within a

g.une ol tile I ro/en I .nir

I his year. I Ma.ss coach IXin

C'idKion expects to build on thai iiiiintra

o( K'iny a bigger threat otlmsivelv,

.uid \iHi can si-e it m his latest nnind ol

reerxiits

(loultenders two lX'li."nseni;in:

one I or\v,irds six.

I ront-line pnispecls Jiunc-s Martou.

Marc I oncannon. tha.se I .ingenuip.

NficluTcl 1 evoiiite .iiid Brum Keane

(who st'oa-d .1 co.ll l.ist wcvkernl in the

win over Si I awivnce) join .ui .ilre.idy

imposing gnnip tfuil includes (.Hiirk.

IXivis, ()ni/. I enlon .ind Alex Bctp.

I wo g-uiK-s into the seiis»>n. ihc

Minulenien v>pen their hotne schedule

,ig;iinM I Mass 1 owell I ridav. Il v^ill

he most I M.ISS fans" tirst chiiKC to

SIX- Ik' 2(Kt''-()s version of ihe Masi

\il.Kk S<i with thai in mind, here's a

li«ik .11 Imw Ihe roster batiks down

Forward
llie largest ^unounl of ollsc'.ison

Uimover took place at iIk- tixxvard posi-

tion (hris ( apr.ini. Kevin Jamian.

M.ili AndcTvin iuid Miirk Malheson

wea- all top seonng ihre-ats tor the

\hniiiemen l.isi scison (( apr.iro led Ihe

leam in points with >'^i

I enlon. <,>uirk and l>avis iia- now

the te.uri's best opfions in the otVensive

end. .Hid playcxi logeihcr .is the lop line

ag;»insi t larkvm and Si I awrence

IIk\ played u^jethcr in a sekvt lew

games last vcar. though (,>uirk and

Diivis wcTe together nearly the entia-

sc.ison, with ( .iprani on ihe other

wine

i.hiirk IS [xissiblv the leaiTi"s best

player at the torwiird position, and the

See ROSTER on page 9

Forward suffers season-ending injury
Stoll leaves game against URI
after collision with goalkeeper

S,.p lonior*- lor\\

honi injurs

ar.l Nvdnev Stoll

ik'.iinsi RIkhIi IsI

is ..III tor ihr st

and l.ist week.

isoii ,itii r -iilli rinu

By StfVl C". Wits

I Ol ilic second conse..ulive

season the Massachusetts wom-
en's soccer leam will he without

one 111 lis |.,ev plav ers

i a>t week, sopliomore for-

\\,i\A Sv.jiicv Stoll was lorced lo

le.iw the L'.iine citlv in the first

half against Rhode Island with

a broken collarbone. The Ram
goalkeeper slid under StoH's legs,

forcing her into a diving motion.

She landed on her right shoulder

and when she got lo her feel, she

tried to move but she was m too

much pain.

"It hurt a lot." Sioll said "I

make falls like that all the time

during games I didn't really

think that it was broken and Ihen

I was jogging hack to gel onsides

[and] I hear my dad yell and he

was like, "trv lo lift it." I tried

to lifl it and I couldn't. Then as

I was running back I heard the

bones touching each other and I

[thought lhal| cant he normal, so

then I just took a knee.'"

StoH's parents attend every

home game and most away

games. Her father. Barry Stoll.

feels for his daughter, but also

understands that injuries are a

part of the game.

"I told her it could have been
worse, it could have been the

lower extrcmily injury." Barry
Stoll said. "Injuries are pari of the

athlete's life |and| there's nothing
you can do aboul them She plays

hard anyways so I'm surprised it

hasn'i happened before, to lell

you the truth,"

I asi year the Minutewomen
losi their central defender and
one ol their leaders in senior Tina
Rodriguez Rodriguez tore her
\( I during Atlantic- lO confer-

UMass heads to Saint LouisI Page 8
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GEO pickets Alumni memberships waning
*New Dirt* site

BV UtKHIcK PbKKINs

I iiiversiiv ol M.issaeluiseiis graduate sUi-

denls joined ihe In.iduale I mpliiyee Organi/alion

(til ()) ,iikI coninuinilv union members in picket-

ing at "\eu Din" sites across campus ycsieidav

morning.

According to Boone Shear, the til ()'s [i.iliiieal

advisor, bargaining v ilh the I niversity adiiiinis-

tration over lour kev issues had led ki the prolest.

Ihe (il I) Is askiiiLi the I Al.iss .idminisiralion lor

continued heallhcaie. ehildcaie. higher wages and
lovver lees.

Shear is concerned lluil the I niversily is allempt-

ing to rollh.iek p.isi union Li.iins, ineludinu (hose

made ini childc.iie .ind healthcare.

"The I niversiiv has take-backs on the table."

Shear said 'Ihev re trying to reverse gains we've
made in the past"

Over a IdH local union members, gr.iduate .itui

undergraduate suidenls pickeled outside construc-

tion sites, which included the (uture \ isual Arls

and Integrated "sciences buildings \ dlo picket

line had also formed outside ol ihe Mullins l enter,

according to She.ir

According lo (he (il(». the adniiiiislralion is

refusing to neuoii.ue on ,1 possible redutiion ol the

current lev el of tees gr.idu.ite sUidenls miisi pay to be

employed by (he I niversiiy Ihe Bo.ird of I ruslccs

See PICKET on page 2

By FlCVNK \ll ALt

I, 1 1111 iKN '^Mll

.According 10 (he Boston (jlobe, the L niversiiy of

Mass.iehusells \iiiherst may be losing tiiuch wilh ils

.iluinni

Membership in Ihe I niversitv ol Massaehusciis

Amherst Alumni Association lags heavily behind schools

of comparable sl/e. according to an article published in

Ihc (ilobe last luesdav

With around n.iHMl members, the \lumni Association

ie(iresenls a scant three percent ol the nearlv 21().()(Mi

I M.iss alumni worldwide. In comparison. Kn^a Siaie.

with a si/e nearly identical to ihat ol I M.iss wiUi

slightly more undergradu.iles. but slightly less gradiiale

students bo.isls a I'' pereeiu membership r.ite

\luinni involvement goes beyond d.inaiioiis \n

exiensue .ilumni network brings in luu onlv moiiev. but

,ilso peilitical supptirt and political and business coniiec-

iioiis Alumni also serve a valuable role in recruiiing stu-

dents. .is well as serving as spokespeople lo help enh.mee

the image of ihc school.

kalhleen Milchell. I'residenl ol ihc Alumni
\ssoci.iii.in. called il a mistake lo gauge alumni involvc-

iiieni solely by membership numbers in the associ.iiioii

'" Muinni Association iiieinbership is only one iiie.isuie

of alumni involvemenl." vsrote Milchell in an e-mail lo the

( iloix' "Weconlinuallv siriveliMiicic.isealumniparticipation

as ilie 2IO.(l(Mlalunini worldwide propel Ihc university lor-

w ,ird as the llagship w ilhiii a w orld-class univ ersilv sv sieni"

In an unprinted letter to the ediioi. Mitchell responded

lo the .irlicle. backing up het previous claims and explain-

ing thai .illhough membership h.id declined over pievi-

oiis vears. other measures o\ alumni Involvemenl had

improved gre.illy over that same time peritnl Milchell

.ilso outlined the slralegic plan implemented by ihe assti-

Alumni

Association

membership
E3M. • I.

SBS SOM ttfA su SiM ttXi INOR Ot'*»

eialii'i) ihiee vears ago

"Ihe .Alumni Assiiciation has implenienled an .ii;gies-

sive s(ralegic plan that includes: enh.iiieini; pioicssional

developmeni .ind social networking lesouivcs loi alumni

and students, expanding oulreach .ind piograinniing for

students, strengthening lUii network i>\ regional Alumni
t lubs. prov iding more oppoiiuniiics lor alumni vohinieer-

ism .ind .idvocacv. growing membership levels, increasing

on-e.impus .iiid s\-,ieni-wide. collaborations"

\eeoiding lo Mitchell's leltcr. since implenienling ihe

plan, eveiii allendance h.is increased S2 percenl. .ilumni

volunteer .ictivity increased 10' percenl and alumni par-

iicipalioM m services and conimumc.iiions oflcred by the

.issocialion increased .wer 4l)0 percenl

I I'
' IgC that memheiMiip has ueeline

4 j
iveiH ..\ei iiNs same time period. MikiieU s.i

the i."er. "but the AUiniiii Associ.iiion h.is ,il-,o -,ee

inere;. in young alumni iiiemberslnp p

I ite Ml '.iberships have draniaiicallv iiiei

cent will 124 new members joining al :

just over 1 le lasl year"

\Mien asked what oiher steps were teiiij uik.

increase- alumni involvement. Deborah M.isloski mi

execulive directcit and dueclor lor \lunini seiMee-

btuird relations, ^ifllfid out ilie on-line alunn

See ALUMNI on page 2
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A night at the Blue Wall - Page 4

On VVVdnc*da\ night, lh» Bku Wall hooted ih. annu.d Homecoming Minuiemic talent comfHiition. leresa hr.iiuo i|«(|i plavs tin .uoiisii. ^„it.,r .in. I In -l.n,. n ,inetnu ,lii.. IV. odio h
lo.>k lirsi pi..,, Ilk. Ditirecorio (right) was ,im<>nu the other ,u Is which included multiple MnKer., slam ptH-trv rtadings .md siand up ..in. .I\ m , si,.r\ t

Bv |()siii \ \\ \i . i\
I h 11

UPenn Gov. stars in UMass TV ad
prof, talks

public ed.
BvJfvmhh Hismios

i

See STOLL on page 10

I 'nive1^i^> oi M.i.s.Klmseiis stu

dents gathered on V\cilnesd,iv nighi

lo listen lo I'rolessor \dolph Keed Jr.

leclua" ill ,in even! s|ionsoied bv Ihe

Public Higher I duc.ilion Nelwork (

M

M.iss.ichiiselisd'lll NOM)
Keed LMvc .1 leciiiie toli..weil h\

an (ipen discussion session Reed

a professor ol ihe IX'p.irtnieni of

Political Science .11 Ihe I niversiiv ol

fVnnsvlvania discussed the increas-

ing costs of public eiliicalion

"I think Ihis Is a verv (X'riliius

lime lor our sector. Kilh [iiibhe ,iihI

private. " said Reed lo a crowd of stu-

dents gaihercvl in the library of New
\frica House liKaled in Ihe lower

t eiilral a'siilenlial ,irea

Keed IS a le.uliiie .uIvoc.Kc .il ilie

I rev Higher I duc.ilion campaign, as

well as a n.itionallv recognized ex|x.'n

on Xnierican and Alrlian \menc.iii

See PUBLIC EDUCATION on p^ 2

( >n M..ii,l.i\. liie I ni\ersil\ o(

Mass.iehusells l.uuulieil ils newest

television .ulverli^ine eamp.iign

1 he .111 iiilc.l I iiMsform,"

le.iliires M.iss.ieluisells imvernor

Dev.il I'aiiiik, vvJHi preaches the

importance ol c-ftucMion wtoile

louring the campus

Koberl I' ( oiinolh the assov'i-

.i(e vne piesideni loi lommuni-
c.ilions ol (he presuleiirs ollice

.1' I Mass, produced the ick v ision

lid ,ilong with (he iilhei ids (he

I iiuei.;l\ h.is .iiie.l ovei Ihe p,ist

ilcs.ule

"
1 111-- ,iil \\.i ilerived li oiv

listelime k- (Ik (io\eriioi ^pe.ik

.iboul (he powei oi CiliK.idon. h<<\\

ediie.ilNin ihanunl his lite. ,iikl

troni hi~ 111.my t.iiimienls .iboiil llie

I iiivei il\ .ind ho\\ lis sdiiicnl-,

l.iiiiliN iiid gradii.iies are key iodic

st.iie s siicial Mtd economic liiiiiie.

( .iniiiilh s.iiil

I dw.nd I Bl.igiise/ewski.

ilireelot ol ihe Oflice ol Sews
,ind liilomi.ilion and (he logisli-

cal eoordin.ilor lor (he leleMsion

id, worked wilh (iiivernor Patrick

.iiiil helped chotise Ihe lociliotis in

(ront .i| (he 1 me \ris ( enlei. iie.ir

I'r.ilessoi Derek l.neK s lab and

m Ihe I c.irmng < ommons of the

V^ I B DuBois I ibr.iry In ihe ad.

I'.ilrick eotiiiiiends the inllucnee ol

educalion

"I diicalion IS «)ne of the mosi

powerlul forces in the world. Il can

Ir.insform lives." he said

I he m\ appe.ircil after (he

(liweriiors instittilioii ol ,i new
Ht-year. S2 billion higher educi-

lion blind bill Ihe new leeisl.i

Hon will include eonsenl (,>i new

biiiidmg and renov.iiion proiecls at

c.ich ol (he fiu- I M.ISS eampiises

Half the nioiie> .mII he dedic.iled

speeilkillv li> ihe I iiivcrsitv ol

M.i'.-.Khiiscli . e.iiii|iHscs and ihe

oihei h.ill will to (o miproveinciKs

1.1 llie ^l.ile .iiul iomniunilv col

'

I hi- .idiiiiiiisii.iiiiin is coiniiiii

leil to proviijme our sindeiils ihe

liiglicsi i|u,ih(v puhiK ediic.llioii

(lossihle HO ih.il Ihev .ire prepared lo

lompeie will) iheir peers acr.iss ihe

lountrv .ind Ihioiiglnnii ihe w.irlil.

s.llll I'.Ktuk "II Wi .isk 0111 ,lii

ilcnis (o put loiih Ihen hid ell.ni

lo --ucieed (hen we iiuisl he willing

(o mvesi in Ihe lools to help (hem

then l.ibor.Kones. (hen tl.iss

looms ,111,1 llieii hhi.ii ics
"

Ml ( .iiinolK ,ippio,K he.! ihc

eo\eiiiof s oflu,' Willi (he .i.l ule.i

e.itliei (Ins veai I he .i,t was tilincl

l.isi spring. ,1 loiiple months alter

I'aliick h.id been elecled Patrick

luiii been II! (own (o speak al

ll.iinpsliire I ollcLje ,iii«l :»lle|-w.ir<ls

c.iine heie 1. siiooi the advertise-

ment.

"During his lirsi ve.ii 111 iillice,

(lovernor I'.ilrick h.is been wiilely

ilescribcd as Ihe nkist aidenl cham-
pion I Mass h.is ever had in Ihe

I oiiiei iHTue ,md !\ir a viitielv i^\

ic.isiMis. ut see him ,is ,1 verv eflec-

iive ,md eompeiling .idvocaic," s.ud

( iinnollv (iiivernor I'.iimk truly

IS vommiii'.l '.' I M,i-~ and il*

liilure, .111,1 We helievi- 'hat
'

enlhuM.isii, I inliiisenieiil «i'i i'

iiale .icross ih.- si.ue
'

I Ills Is 1101 ilk (iisi iiiii. I I I'iidi.ii

I,lee li.r- I'een Oie iciii iiin

li'i ,m I M,r,- Iciev 1 1 i Ik

picv i.nis .III liiJe.l 'Si.niethii>e i,> he

I'loiiii id w.in .111 I niiiiv I \l,r--.

.iliiitiiii 11, Il .IS liiinui ( h.Mim.m

,iikl ( I < I ol I, leiiei.il I li'i Ilk 1.1, k

Uekli. lOiiiedl.in Bill t .isln .uul

.rdron.iiil ( ,nly l idem. in li.ne .1!!

been in lelevisi.in ,kK snpp.MiiiL

the I niversiiv Prolessiiis lohn I

Sullivan anil Di ( r.iig Mello h.ive

iilso been in ,ids I he .id . .m be

viewcil .It www iii.iss.ii hiiseiis eilu

li.msloim iihIcx hliiil

/os/v„;iri;o, !,/,. ,,„/,, ,,.,. /„ ,,

III n ,(/, '1 // ,/ \inil, lU iiituiw I till

Rowers compete in

Head of the Charle.s
By Ci)i n Ml, hxlik Ihe »«»»«» w,

.

' • Mmgup I.-

•

—
i'litvveek.! 'Ml

Ihis wei Keml I'- iiioriunieii

lal in Bosi.n Sol becaiMic the

tk.p'i'tf itionconii.

events mthc cr, n e
B*»skin Red Sox are playing ihe lleul .d iIh (

rieveland Indians in Ihe Aineric.ii' ,1,1. ,'
,

1 i.iuiK- < It.impiiinslnp Series h

be^.iuse tlic 42nd .innii.il Head

the I harles Rei-ida will h, iik
! 1 .ersilv 1

'

ing pkuc on the < li.iiles Risei n

r«mbridgt. and the Massachiiseds
sepantte evetils iivuled

neiehi ispei leiu uul i-i

' iwinu team wi!' k, 0,,, ,.; 1 i

..iniiH'tinc si(,ia,l.

1 11. he 1 III llie , iMini-
•ini

will Ih" llieic 1 oi.lh.ini, ( .

\Kdshington. I Rl N.ile. M
etc . Il |s on race ol n:

1 "s ,

veil -lid 1 .hlim Dk
i lliiU'i

regarding this weekend's nieei

The season i-. vomi^. kui ..<,

Minutewomen h.o, si.irted siio

plav me 111 ihen d

the season 1 .isi i

a splii-sc|uad scrmmuigc in pup 1

...kl 1, Ih d ',

ration tor the Head oCihi- ( haii. .

"1 he ide.i behiiiii ilu •. nni

mage is (i. gel (he simkc radiu; up

tor the team, ' Diet/ s.iid "\Xe re

M.in '« , iMiiell

nio\
: the mosi

Ill Ilk legalla Al

liHiking lo gel up to .il-huil '11 V
strokes per minute and ihroughoui

:- - -i
'- -
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UMass honors faculty GEO
pickets

^New
\)^v

I >.lcl -ii^n. ^dld U;i

Ik- .kKlcd ihril i' i^ J th.iiKc ',-,•

.
! ' A 'udcnl^. iind the

itliitc JCCCs^l'

_ in Ma^.a.

;m inuir% '
. . ! the

• "l<i di'i-umcril and

.:. f iii'U Icdgf ill a H (\

tha' : L-nl s,i ih.lt hIIil:

detent, :i;c S'lu qudlil\ and \aii,c ..i

i!
" a,.ei>rdint; lo Miller

e ( nivt;r-.ii\ with \ur-

'•"•"un'lie- I hoir main

- -cm. ' T inrniiiij a

Ijn^ 'he he-!

.1 IcaelilllU.

. I'; , there \^ill

panel J:-Ll,^l^'n uhich uill

: iNlanl pillte^Mlr in polil-

. e Ka> ninnd I a Raiu. ihi;

.c lieaithN department'- l)r

:. I'ule''. pr«r|e-^.'r af'd tii.ui

.^her edueatiiin .liid i.iir!ieU-

^ludie-.

erri Willett. prutes-r.r and

i.e.iu .'t the laiiJ^eape arehitecture

and rt'uional plaiinini; department.

1 li/aheth IJrahec and aN'>»'e i.'.te

prlllc^^l'r 111 itiathenialie> and -A.t-

ti-li^.-. \ai!ianiei W hiluker I he

Dea/i i'i C >imiiioin\eaiih ( olleue.

I'n^eiiia ( larkinn. will mnderale

le panel

'"'1"^'' "'"•' 'i>'-'''^' ^^il'
111 ( oniinunilN Scr\iee I e.irninul.

he !i\e poster presentations lr.<m rvmhia .laecli.n inursin-i. h.seph
taeults and -latp members <in their

persuna

2 -(i-> |s p 1,1 I f,^. ini; present

:j l)a\id McLaughlin lelee-

irieai and eumpuler engineering i.

Jtihn Kcitl idireetur ul the Olliee

Dirt'

l.oriki Saiulann ot the I iiiversits .it l.eoryia will be the kesimle

speaker at I .Ma-. I '•iitreaeh's (aeiillv sMiiposium.

I ni\ersit\ ul Cieorgia will

1 hi-. e\eiit is tree, hut al

ees must prc-registcr,

interested in attending the

slum can re-jister iMiline

krupe/\nski (art), and ludd
ulre.ieh ettcrts lr,.ni ( ri>ssell i sports management i.

\l v|s pin., kesnute spcake'r

I urilee Sandmann ol the depart- iiniass.edu initreaeh ssntpi

menl id litelonk' edueation. /.//nc ( •:'i\:,i ^.m f^t

administralinn and polie> at the iii iniin\ : u ^iHil^iil iniu:^-.

speak,

attend-

All) one

s\ni po-

ll www.
i^iuni,

UlU /iii/

PHENOM hosts UPenn prof.
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^U5. C EDUCATION ffom page 1

nou^lit

' ' •chalt of th, . , Reed

s|i,ike >it the rising lin.inci.i! cost-

whieh prevent students whii qualitv

tiir aeeeplaiiee into puhlie eiillege-

Irom attending sehiHil while hnaneial

aid pniiirams and assistance eontmue
'. .kxie.i-v < i,L w i-.\ ten Sear-.,

the iiiililioii .uliuslcd cos! ot publle

liiL'liei ediicithui 111 Massachusetts

lia- merea-,ed h\ 2'i peitcnt.

It He c.in s liiid .1 w,i\ lo meet

these challenges in In >.ear-.. ot In

>ears. there mmht he- nolhini! Icti

th.il ue recoum/e as a college." Reed

s.lld

Man_\ students who do attend i,o|.

ic'Je K'gin their prorcssioiMl c.iiee--

in ra;iisi\c deht, A.eoaJing to Reed

rhf average student gniduates

with Sr.iMMi in dchi Irum studcnl

loans, while oiheis are crippled h\

eiists and cinnoi ^lo to collcitc. oi ale

li'rced to lake time ot! trum sehiKil in

order lo work and save nione} to pa\

ti,iii,,i,

\k-aiiwhile. the inifnirlance ol ,i

cullfge degree has become more aiul

mure necess,u^ m finding eniplov-

menl

'Working and middle class stu-

dent are he-in>; priced i>ut ot public

higher education, just at the time

a college degree has become what

a high schiml degree used to Iv.'

said Jell Napolitailo, president ot the

graduate siudcni senate

Reed insisted Ih.il the leder.il l;o\ -

ernmcnl can atlord to pa> the lull

cost o| luition and lees tor all college

studen:

"Soj , 'ihj,i!ed lo give vou

the tools th.ii .o,i need to live inde-

pendcnllv. ' s.ud Reed

I he total cost o| hiiiion and tees

lor students enrulled in an insiiiulion

tor public highcf education m 2<Kil

was aKuit S'2 hilhon. which is less

than 2 t^-rcent ol the lederal budget

Ills! as lm;h schi>ol education is a

COMF AND MEET
REPRESENTATIVES OE

Alumni A
THE MASSACHUSETTS ALUMNI from page 1

Horticultural Society She explained how ilie site will

^\hi' .it,- , ^i;:: ' He upgraded to iiichide a soci.il

networking asjx-Ct b> ikccnibcr or

J lanuarv 1 he associ.itioii hopes that
'

it will help to keep strong, and m
' s.iiu I .lis teiH'rt, the honij ixiweeii

the l«.nd to 1 M.i-,-

sh.. tci). >c-d Milctiell 111 slress-

SS In 11

What tun.

^h<l IV IDMII'd
'

Whs' \'

ing thai .iltliiiugh menihcTship vvas

down the iini\crs(i% cnjiiscd ptxi

alumni uivohiinenl and Ni.ists a ''^

fvicei '.k! i.ilc

\^lleii .isKcd how IticJaN s slu

denis could be consinced lo

si'i )\s( n'l 1 1 j,, Mil N i< tt ki.kini ,1 ^ 1 1 i.

*' " ' \iri(\ !\t ( \\i'i\

become lotTKirnns's nnoKcd
.ilumni. Masloskj smiled and ipen-

Ml! \\n \i M ii Mb. 1 h \i 1 r\i n
1 M 1 III *^ h k K,r.i-;ii H ,1 Ni. in M »i i >i \i .. h, 1 M 1 I'I

lioncd hits* Ihe Miimni AsMviaiion

was going to he vvorVinp on that

"\\e need lo sort ot build a culture

around campus." she said, "one cen-

^ 'Aw
1^

0^ jftt. 'fii.*
ln!n:jn,iilM,'nturt

lull II n* \- r (iir';;rt

"*«w F-<^ L<^T<^ Nfi it

1 h < I ! (^ r

( . I 'l
i O 1 1 '

1

<fi<.vy

(iiirion

• - ^"

b.isic right. Reed said the tederal gov-

enitneiit should guar;tntee all academ-

icalh. clualitvini: students an equal

opponunitv al higtier education

"The onk heiietits that aclualiv

work are tlie ones ,i\ail,ible lo ever\-

bod>." said Reed

I ree public highei education was

enacted b> the < il Mill ol Rights

which gave |iosi Wotid Wai II veter-

ans lull luithin and stipends to alleiid

[Hibhc colleges.

"Ihe i<\ Bill lei pe..pk go who
wouldn't be' there otherwise, hut now

oiiiv jv. >ple whose parents have the

resources c.iii go. " said Reed

\\heii reviewed h;. a suK.'ni-

millee o| the l ongiessional Joint

I conomic ( ommiuee it was esti-

mated that the dl Hill leiumed S<''Hi

in revenue l(>r even doliai sjx'ilt on

education |oi vcter.iiis because .it

iiitrcitoed income iind priniuctiv it>

I ree tuitivm was otlered bv the

( itv I niversitv ui \ew >ork until

the l''~(is. bringing liigher education

t.. tens ot thousands ol pc'ople who

tenng on -ervice .md phil.inthi.ipv,

and gicing back to vour .ilm.i mater
"

\s lor ihe coiiiparison t.i Iowa

Slate. Masloski inentiniied the dil

leretice m .iitiiudes between Nmhersi

and Ames the town where |SI is

U>tated and how .ilumiii involve

menl is ,i greater part oi the culture

She ^i•o p<iinted out that Ihe

I M.iss \lutnni \sMH.iaIiitti hi onk
Ken in it's current lorm .is a dues

based program since I*<'I4. while

lov^a Slate has Ix'eii that wav lot

much lonL;ei

Ihe highlv conipetiuve iiniver-

siiv .iimosphere in Ihe NottheaM

iiiav also have plavcd a part, she

added, especialls m comparison to

Ihe s.imevshai sparser concentration

ol schools in the nation's heartland

I hev 're the onK show m town.

'

she s.th!

I M.i ,1,. IS ., ,c 1

nearlv cimrclv sii|ip. .rie.l tw ,|,ite

lunding iii.iv li,ni Iiihuh uskihiiii'ii

iiivolveii'.cnl Sjn,

ine to.ik ,1 Iviik -c il Ilk llnl\el^ltv

never imagined going to college and

were able lo earn iniire rewarding

lobs as a result.

Private universities were not con-

sidered in Ihe I ree Higher kduealii>n

ciimpaign's propi'sal because it edu-

cation is considered a right it should

be in public institutions

According to the campaign, .'v'

ivrcent ot all students attending col-

lege are enrolled in public institu-

tions, and to include the remaining I

"

percent receiving a private education

would make the program twice as

espetisive.

'I ducation is a public good and it

people vcant to pa> lor private educa-

tion that is their decision," Reed said

Ihe I ree Higher I ducation pro-

gram has been endorsed bv numerous

academic and labor organizations

Next week. PHI NOM will hold a

statewide Higher I ducation Summit
on ( K.uiber Ih Irotn 111 am unlil 4

pm al I ramingham Stale I niversitv

.knnihi llc^luiin Clin hi i\,nhi<l

III ihtshitin 1.1 \tuik-nl iinuis^ citii

b.meiTiDers
made tewer and less tervent attempts

to maintain gr.iduale involvement

Nk'inbership in the Muniiu
\ssoci,ition olJers .i wide arrav

111 henefits. including discounts

iin things trom hotels to reslau-

r, lilts to kapl.in Fest Preparation

( nurses, not to mention on tickets

t.i I M.ISS sports events.

Mumni receive a newsletter,

and metnbers can siav updated on

campus events bv ulili/mg their

discounted suhseriplion rate h>r

the Dailv ( ollcgian. Membership
prices range Irom the S4(i annual

r.iie to the one-lime SkOUU liie-

time tee. .iccording to their Web
site

Despite Ihe drop m Mumni
Associaluin memberships. I Mass
continues to receive respeclahle

donations Irom alumni, with 1^

percent ol graduates giving monev
to the universiiv. .i r.iie shehtlv

ibove the national avei.ige

/ './'M I ,7o/i i .;)) 'i. <t,/, hi ./ ,(/

i'l ;/,/,i i( ^liiJi III iinui--^ iilu

PICKET from page 1

has not as ol vet determined Ihe

current lee amount kir graduati-

students, leading members ot (d i i

!o suspect thai lees will be rising n,

the tiiuire. especiallv it there is .,

w.ige increase,

• \nv wage increase we gel.

and I Mass isn't olJermg much,

will be ol'lset bv a rise in less >

tew months down the road." s.ikI

deorge i in. graduate student and

teaching assistant in the comtnuni-

caiioiis department.

•\o union would agree to .1

c.'niract where the.v didn't know

how much thev would earn.

Shear said, IMass spokesman I d

ULigus/'evvski declined lo c.iinnu

II! he (i|-() picket line.

\\c don't discuss the dci.iil • .

our hcijoiialioiis with the pubhc

ae said

She.ii also accused the

I niversitv administration id' ir\ inu

to cut paid stall' positions wiihin

(il ( ), Irom tour down to just two,

"Some people would term that

union busting." he said

Members ol the Massaclniscii-

\ursiiig Association ,iiiJ

Massachusetts leaching A ss<iciaiiiiii

also walked the picket line 111 wh.u

union member and tormer I M.is--

i;raduate student I eo Malev c.ilkil

an act ol 'solidaritv."

'We're all in il logether. that s

what being part of a union is

about." Male) said, "Ihe coninni,

nitv supports the struggle
"

In a show olsuppoil. uiiiiin c.in

struction workers delaved h^ji

ning construction at the \isu., Sii-,

and Integrated Science buildings

until shortiv bekire s ,1 n> litis

morning,

\t N 1:^ a,m (il(»

trom the other sites aroui

loined logether in Irunt

Hall and the Integrate.

building to lorni a target pukcl

line

Nate Johnson, a graduate stu-

dent in labor studies, had begun

his morning picketing outside ol

Ihe new \ isual \rts building

"We talked 10 a number ot the

cotistruclion workers." he s.iid,

"V\e slopped a lew trucks Irnni

delivering supplies |lo the con-

struction /one|,"

Much ol the SI, 2 million dol

Ijrs .ippropri.iled bv gradu.ile stu-

dent tees Is used towards lln.ine-

ing the I ni\ersit>'s "Sew Dirt"

protects, according to the (iK).

Representing more than 2.s(t(i

graduate student eiTtplovees al

I Mass. (II IS airiliaied with

the I tilted \uIo Workers I ocal

2':: based in Molvoke 1 VW
2^22 represents VMHi emplovces
111 Western M.iss.iduisetls work-

ing in the fields ol higher educa-

tion, earlv childhood education,

and health and human services.

"lo trulv improve education.

I Mass needs to make a commit-
ment to its grad student workers."

s.lld R.ichel D.iniel. .1 graduale

siudeni in the \ Iro- Nmencan
deparlment .md member of Ihe

( iM ) bare, lining coinmiliee

/K I / u k /', I kim ( till hi-

iiiiiliiil .'I Jpiikin\ ii \litilci\i

iini.iw iilii

.lers

I pus

aiiei

dice

R
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What makes a job important

Marr

>esierduv I alletnpied the near

impossible reading the jumble of

livers on a campus bulletin board

Amidst the hodgepodge, somehow
I managed lo zero in on an adver-

tisement lor prospective RAs. lor

those ol vou who get di//v just

looking al the mosaic of paper. I'll

give ,1 lecap,

I lie ad leatures a itiock resume,

beginning with the clearlv medio-

cre "summer job al the beach" and

"summer job at the mall,"" Then

comes Ihe beacon ot light on this otherwise drearv

resume: ""Resident \ssistani."" tollowed bv a bul-

leled list of Us nuiiiv impressive responsibilities.

.Ml I have to sav is that I'm relieved that 1 didn't

work al the mall or beach this past summer, or I'd

be feeling a little slighted b\ Housing and Residence

lile right now,

(iood thing that I worked al a pool instead,

June through August. I was the pass-checker

al ni> local pool. It's a job vvhich manv people

seem to equate with sunbathing poolside, I asi time

1 checked, though, "sunbathing poolside" wasn't

svnonvmous with controlling entrv. selling passes,

arguing over rates with out-or-towners and dealing

with uncooperative children, liesh teenagers and

officious adulls.

In tact, working al a pool, undoubledlv similar lo

a mall, beach and a host of on-campus Jobs warrants

its own bulleted list of challenges,

Net. universallv these jobs are duwnplaved. while

R,\s, and most commonlv interns, are almost given

pedesial status. W h_v '.' Is it because ol a mistaken

assumplion that emplovees in supposedlv menial

jobs lack the ambition or

education lo do an> thing

more'.' ,\nd that interns

and R.\s are engaging in

something nearlv com-

parable lo saving the

universe'.'

Of course, diligent,

conscientious interns

and RAs cerlainlv exist, bul often there's an ec|uallv

lackadaisical side. I've known R.\s who were iheiii-

selves responsible for the hallwav's worst "c|uiel

hours"" V iolalions

I've heard of numerous undergraduate interns

who enter data in a cubicle, onlv streichiiig their

legs to do the grunl-work of sharpening pencils and

fetching cofree. I hev are permanentlv .ilfixed to

a \ero\ machine. Hearing carpal tunnel svndroine

with everv hit ol ( opv" I hev are alphabeti/ing

so manv files that ihev're humming the "MKs"
in their sleep; or thev harbor the ever so important

responsibililv of pooling their emplovers" pl.iv lists

into an office i lunes mi\

Some people gel to leel great about photocopv inj

countless reams oh paper, ineielv heciuse "intern " is

in their job title. And otheis are 111,idc lo leel guillv

about working as summer camp counselors, iiisi

because their attire is sandals and a l-siurt opposed

to a business suit Now. I can photocopv .ilphabel-

i/e t> pe with the best ot them, bul peisonallv I ihink

I've taken those skills as

Some people get to feel great about

photocopying countless reams i)i

paper, merely because "intern " is

in their job title.

tat .is I cm
liisle.id, I ask; I low can

vou esercise interper-

sonal skills when vou'ie

holed up in a cubicle'

I low can vou .icc|une

pi.iciiie .IS an .lulliontv

fiiiure when vou're sui-

rounded solelv bv superiors
'

How diverse an espeiieiicc c.in vou trulv gel

in supervising a li.illwav lul! .d ivpical college

students',' or course in some insiaiices, 't's worth-

while lo tolerate .1 less-ihan-me,iningliil internship

lo achieve vour ultim.ile goal. But loi some ol us,

being able lo brag about an internship li.is ii.i oihei

benefits than being able to bi.ig about an inlein

ship,

\s students scramble tor the inosi coveted intern-

ships and agoni/e over selecting careers with the

most potenlial. 1 ponder how caiiuhi up vvc get in the

hvpe otWhat "sounds best," Mthough ,111 es.impie

relalivel) distant to out lutuies. coiisidci this.

In order lo be involved inthetrchttdren'siichvn)!-

iiiu, n,v nioiliei was a lecess nionitoi Ihriiugliout m_v

sisters' .Hid m> clemeniarv school vears, .md inv

.luiil Is cuneiillv .1 c.iie!eii,i lad\ ai hici clnldieii's

school

S<. iheie vou gii someone with .1 Mastei- .'I Science

demec keejiing kid- hoin hilling oil .1 luiigle L'\m. ,uid

a hirmei b.ink managei .vith .in MH \ collectiii'..' lunch

iihiiiev Isn't Ih.i! the etjiiivakril ot ,1 ( oinmonweallh

( ollege student working at a dining hall liccaiise it levvaids

llieiu 111 some w.iv '

I vervonc li.is dillcient priorities, bul

nisi because vou su[iposedlv take a step b.ickvvard, doesn't

incin vou caniiol caiiv th.il espeiietice with vou into the

hitiire

ikiieve II 111 nol. people actuallv take these iiibs with

the intention ol hoUling llieiii to the same high st.mdaids as

so-called "real lohs' .md ol ultimatelv gaining something

Irom them II .1 |oh is mteiesting. eniov.ibic and impels vou

toward vour goal, it's vvorlhvvhile lo pur-ue. regardless of

the slignia

Mvscll, I w.im to be .1 libr.irv media speci.iiist W.iuld

Ivpiiig ill the isol.ilion ol a cubicle or overseeing college

studenis' melodr.imalic lives helti nie achieve lliat.' No
more than the woik that I did all last summer ( 1.lining

experience that coincides wiih vour .iwii .igenda. I've

decided. IS mote iiii|ionaiit th.in arabbmg lusl aiiv intern-

ship within le.ich \nd it th.il h.i|ipens lo entail ,1 cliche

college siudent i.ab .11 the mall, be.icli ••! pool ih.i!- some-

how peisonallv ivw.iidiiiL;. v.m -houU! leel ilood .iboul il,

KtiHuriiu Mull i: ,:{.•!,, ^:,:i: , ,1 :iii:i!!-J Mu i\til he

Equality for all
A TEXT MESSAGE FROM HOME

S.P.

Sullivan

I've alwavs had a soft spot lor

underdogs 1 hiid-pariv and fringe

iiesidenlial cmdidales have alwavs

impressed me. usual I v because the

less likelv vou are lo gel elected, the

more willing vou are lo tell the truth

lor IS it the other wa\ around'.').

(lenerallv. these candidates bel-

ter serve as vvild c.irds lo keep the

other candidales honest or at least

as honest as piesidenlial candidates

can he. Bul with growing dissalis-

I'aetion of both major political par-

ties. .Ill ever-increasing number ol \mericans are look-

ing to these Had News Hears candidates lor answers.

Perhaps one olthe most impressive ollhis election

season's c.isi ot underdogs is Ron Paul, ihe Republican

representative Irom lesas. Paul is a libertarian, an

isolaliomsi Air I oree veteran and phv sician \\h^> «ince

vsorked as an ohgvn withoul accepting Medicare or

Medicaid pavmenis I'or his services I know, he doesn't

sound verv electable lo me either.

And Ihe other Republican candidates and news

organizations agree with me. In a recent Republican

presidential candidate's debate, Paul answered pointed

questions about his position on the war in Iraq, and

provided his staunch, isolalitmist "bring the troops

home' stance.

.\s Paul es(>oused his talking points which was

ihe verv purpose ol the debate Rudv (liuliani lound

his suggestion that the uur in Iraq was a mistake

laughable liierallv (iiuliani repe.ilediv and vocallv

scofTed al Paul's argumenis I isien. Rudv. itisi because

vou were mavor of New Nork during '' II iloesn'i

mean >ou get to lorget vour manners

Atler another recent Republican presidential can-

didate's debate, t NB( com ran .in unscienlilic poll

asking readers who won the deb.Ue

Mier a lew hours. Ron Paul w.is al
"''> peiceni.

(NIK look the poll down W hv '

Mien W.isiler, managing editor ol ( NIU com.

esplained in a leller enlilled "An Open I etter lo the

Kori Paul I aiihlul,"' ihat "our p«>ll was either hacked or

Ihe target vil a campaign So we took the jvill down
"

Now. this is ,1 prellv shiKking revelation that the

insidious "Ron Paul faithful" had hacked or otherwise

manipulated a news organization's poll on the results

ol a major political debate Ihe evidence lor such

allegations, however, was less than concrete

Hasicallv. Ron Paul won. and couldn't possiblv

have vvon without some sort oi' vast internet con-

spiracv, so CNBt'.coni thought il was their journalistic

duty lo remove the unscienlilic poll. The "Ron Paul

I aiihlul"' cried censorship, conspiracv or worse I'm

belling on pimr judgment, bul it's siill up in the air

V\asiler stood bv the news organization's decisiiin

lo remove the poll. In his open letter, he olVered Ihe

following defense;

"When a well-organized and committed lew' can

throw the results of a system meant to rellect the senli-

menls of 'the manv," I get a liiile worried I'd lake it

down again."

It's already difficult for third-partv'

and fringe candidates to get a foot

in the door of major elections

I here is another system in which the power of the

"few" who lake the initiative lo vine irumps that of

those who didn't make themselves heard It's called

democracy, and nobody is suggesting that we recount

election ballots factoring in the peviple who didn't

make il lo the polls on election day

Ihe poll was unscieniihc. and was pra»«Med ii»

such I ikewise. Ihe internet is still a >oinev*fi8l new

medium, and people who vole in online p«ilK can't

possibly Ih- evpecled lo be the same sampling as those

who vole in pinnaries \ look at user-generated news

sites Digg.com and Keddtt.com on a day-lo-dav basis

will show you that Paul has a big following on Ihe

internet, so ii wouldn't necessarily take an organized

campaign lo gel him big numtx-rs in an online poll

It's .ilte.idv dilficull lor third-panv and Iringe

c.indidales to gel a fool in Ihe door of major elections,

thev don't need news organizations to make the likeli-

hood ol defeat a sell-liillilling prophecy

Do I endorse Ron Paul'' No, as a journalist I have

a habit of being skeptical of anyone who steps in

(jONQRESSKDNAL DEMOGWs
PEOUP WITH THE USELESS
KILLINGS IN IRAQ, ADOPTED
A5CATWiN(5,HAl?D-LlNlt

SS?rHvl'9s^ ACCUSINe GENeWIS

front of ,1 piKlium Do I .igree vviih .ill ,i| In

No. bul I do think he ought t.. he givei ih,

soaph.i\ .Is Ku^ iMuiiani or.Mili Ho c- n i

( linton

(NIU ciim should know ihal it's tlicu res|vonsibil-

ily lo inlorm the public about caiidid.ttcs ... ihev cm
deirt^ who the viable une» .m ami >

and sort them out Ihemsghcs I Ik v .1 . .; 1 1...

ever, cui the middle iTiiin and onlv pujiii ...iiuhditt .

thai have been pre-approved as U

III an ,ige whviv it's growing is ilitliculi

lo tell J IJemocral from .1 Rcpuhuciu c.uidid.iies

should he applaudetl for bavnii; the coiiiic'c to dis

tin|iui«h themselves irom ihe piuioii ii. .| the p.ick

More so. il these parlies w.ml to m.ike then Ivsi e !l,»rts

at trumping dissent and origin. ilitv .miong tlieii links

the media certainly shouldn't K* wmiplacent in it

I hat's why this election season. I'm hoiiin.- '

third party Bull Moose, anyone
'
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WRITE A LETTER TO
TtlE EDITOR

IT'S THE COOL THING TO 00
EVERYONE IS DOING IT

Send an e-mail to:

editorial(</;dailycol lcgian.com.

A letter to UMass fans

10 sriMrn? 'iquiirp nov, lex. us

IK'.ir I dilor.

\s spiUs tans we shaa- two common
conneclions. an intimate knowledge t^

the joy s of V ictory and the disappointmeni

ol losing, I Hir allegiance lo one |\inicular

team ot .mother is an emotional invest-

ment. It IS no wonder then, that when we

.ire either rewaided with .in .imazing win

or lei down bv an unevtvcled liiss ih.il

there is s»>metimes an outpouring of enu>-

lion. ITieseemoi ions manliest themselves

in manv diltereni ways Some are posi-

tive and celebiatory in nature and others

that are negative .ind desinulive

\l I Mass, most ol us can all recall

Ihe riots that occurred last year in line

with I Mass' loss lo ,\p|\ilachian Stale.

Oir seniors cm also recall Ihe riots Ihal

occurred with the Red Son World Series

victory in 2IMM Hoih iil these examples

indicate how e.isv it is loi .1 crowd lo

galhcT quickly .md m ,1 shoil time, show

,1 lack ol lespect lot pio|Kriv, other indi-

viduals, .iiid l.ivv eiiliiicemeni

Ihe iiia|oritv of students did not go

outside with the intent of causing ,1 riot

mil the ensiiiiiL' destniction A select

levv .ictii.illv wete interested in damaging

pnipertv 01 lightinL' cich other and the

|Hilice, However, aiiv siudeni vvho made

the decision to go oulsick' contributed to

ihe riotous sitii.itioti

Once eveivoiie is involved il is

cxtienKlv li.iid to think .iKnit what was

going on When everyone is wiap|K-il up

in such collective emotional malionalitv,

things like conseiiuences and re(HTciis-

sionsgener.illv go out the window Ihisis

exactiv when [Hople iii.ike |HHir decisions

Ih.il uiulil iieu.itivclv .illect the rest of

their lives It is im|Hirt.mi thai we realize

this (act, if vou clu>i>se to parlicip;ile in

any w.iy. you could Ix' risking a great

deal by viol.iting I niversiiy policy and

'he law

W In turn something as lun and even-

ing as spoils into Mmiething with such

potential lor b.imi' Sua-ly. n«>ne ot us

want lo lake pail in anything Ihat wotild

hull people, desirov pro|xTlv. d.image Ihe

I niveisity's lepuiation. or devalue Ihe

very degrcvs we are liere lo attain But in

reality, this Is exactiv what riots do When
parents, potential employers, and Ihe pub-

lic hear that there- wea- riots .11 I Mass.

we are hurling (iiirselves in several kev

ways

I irsl i>i .ill. our parents worry abtuii

our safety and the sid'ety of the envi-

ronment liere Secondly, we afVect the

opinions ol poiential employers who will

judge lire qu.ilily ol the student tiotly ,ii

the I niversitv we attend Ihirdly, the

general public vsill view ihe I niversiiy

with conceni and in a negative light

It is tfie responsibility ot every mem
K'r ol our community lo prevent anv

liirther iiot~ ,ind lo encourage everyone

lo celebrate sjifely and responsiblv li

IS our collective duly to behave appn.

pii.itelv tn protecting the repulation .1

the 1 niversitv we love, our friends, .md

ourselves Ihe Nittoiii line is ili.it riot

negatively imp.icl everyone Respect tin

I niversitv s policy, the fHilice. pro|xnv

voui Irieiids, ,ind vonrsell If we work

loeether ,ind practice good S|H>nsm,in

ship, we cin .ill h.ive lun .ind bv s.ile .it

the s,ime time.

Philip Melo Benevides

President ot the I beta Mu ( haptci

Pi k.ipp.i Phi I ralernily

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN
READER RESPONSE POLL RESULTS
A lecture at the New Africa HoUcSc this Wednesday

will present the idea of free higher

education. Is it a good one?

Yes

No

Maybe-
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Freshman guitar duo outlast comic champ
Annual Miniitemic talent

show takes oxer Blue Wall
B^ HiM n J. (. \i\ i\

I •'! .11 k-.l^l lUlL- niyhl, Bn^l^l|l

^piTls uii ihc Hliic U;ill t aic ll;it-

.crccil IclcM--ioiis look i\ h;Kk-

mmi to I Mass lalcni. at ihu 2uir

I liinu'CiMiiiMU Open \liniili.Aln.

i,iim|K-nilon latililatcJ b\ ilic

^l•.l^.|s 111 \lplui (hi Omcga.
Wilh Wcdiicsdas iiiiihls

( cllics preseason lumu' opener

heiny broadeasl, iinatleiuleil. oil

lo the side. 12 siart>-e\ed -ui-

denl acts i.lainied ihe main slaL:c

as soroni) sisters kira I e\\ and

\ikki Hienia enueeil. \lici a

two-and-a-hall hour i!inerar\ ol

poetr_\, tro<ining and mnied).
croud Miling delermined llial

Ireshnien duo Hrendan R\an and

R>an llarringlon had ousied their

upperelassinen eonipeliUon,

Inirodueed h\ Ihe eluirisiiial-

it Omega sisters as the niyiit's

onl\ duo. Hrainlrees K\ an

and llarnnyton \\asled no tune

impressini; the Mlue Wall erowd
ol ahoui s(i ^|udenls b> sand-

uicliinL: a diisier eo\er sonu

with t\\o \\ell-reeei\ed oriui-

nals, one oil ol Kxan's 2(i(l^

demo ( ompilalion ol \ihi

< teeasional mieruphone static

and a thinning midlerms-ueck
crowd did little to hinder the

longliine hcst Incnds, as the\

enlertained N^ith colliding har-

monies and Krics ol abandoned

Ui\e ^ucli as: "lor what it's

\soiili I ni all \ ours now." Ihe

Siiiisluse^l i.iooners lia\e both

recenll) released solo demos
and are in the process (W having

their music maile available to

Ian-, on i I unes

I iisurprisingls, guitar dumi-
iiated the event's artistic medi-

um \liuig with the winneis.

students leresa I ranco, .lake

Didregoi lo. kale ISarnelt and
(lina Kvbarc/vk all brought

acoustics onstage, with Harnett

si I Limmiiig along to R\ barc/v k's

warm rendition ol' this seines-

lei s chart-toppling t obie

( aillal hit "Hubblv" rounding
out the ev cning.

I leshman theater enthusiast

Didreuono cracked up the crowd
duriiv..; a '

I he W ho" cover when
he accidentallv dropped his gui-

tar pick and lamented a sliuie-

tai.ed lour lelter word into the

inic I ikewise. slam poet Sean
Sullivan earned some chuckles

Willi the explanation that slam

poetrv was. "I ike hip-hop lor

people wearing sweater vests"

I veil the (111 Omega
emcees got in on the humor-
ous action, cracking various

lokcs in betvvcen I niver-.it\-

lorced readings ,ind re-readmgs
id Ibunecoiiiing public service

a 11 n o u 11 c em e n t N "Remember,
real minulemeii wear maroon,"
lew said saicasiii.,illv. uphold-

ing the uneasv task ol keeping
the otherwise lame llomecoining
event plugs bearable bv compli-

menting perliirmers with eheer-

tul words such as, "
I hat was

beauteous!"

However, no wisecrack would
rival the crowd reactions coii-

jiued bv the comcdv ol delend-

ing \liiuite\lie champion .\dam

S/ajgin Opening his stand-up

set with a plea lor the crowd to

donate monev rather than votes in

his lav or. the senior political sci-

ence major had students rolling

witji sell-dcprecaling bits ripping

everv thing Irom eringe-worthv

pick-up lines to the male race's

stereotv pical inabilitv lo navigate

a lemale's nether regions.

Holding up Ml anatomical map
handed to him in the ( ainpiis

(enter concourse. S/a|gm sug-

gested couples tape it onto Iheir

bedrimm walls lor reterence,

"I I his diagrami is pist a subtle

wav ol saving, men ol I Mass.

vou don't know what vou're

doing, okav ' ^'ou need some help.

I hen again, il vou reallv want an

upgrade, gel jthe analonu
| lat-

looed on vour inner thigh, he

deadpanned. adding. "
I hen I can

look down and be like. oh. okav I

I hat's where I am,"

( asuallv dressed in his sig-

nature backwards lagle Scout

cap. S/a|gin earned huge points

with Wednesdav's Hlue Uall

dwellers lor his r.iiii on sesual

innuendo in breaktast cere.il

mascots, "\'m concerned about

the little animals thai are used

See TALENT on page 5
Si:anna Shresiha h.is a tender

Bluevvall Wednesiiav niyhl. She w

^Power and Class^ highlight concert
33rd annual *Multiband Pops'

tecStiv^al at the Fine Arts Center

BvBrun VVcHi

I , iiri.iAN c:, iRKisi

lonight. the Ocpartmeni nl

Music & Dance hope to da/zle the

senses, while stirring up excite-

iiieiit ovei the Lommenccmeiil I'l

homeconiing weekend wiili ihe

'Vd annual "Muliiband Pops"

concert at the I ine Arts ( enter

Ihe annual homecoming
tradition will lealure a v.ist

range ol visuallv and audito-

rilv stimulating perlormance
art Ja//, choral, dance, and
marimba are |us| a lew ol the

mediums that »\ill be presented

during the last-paced nuisic.il

shoWl.a^e I eaturiiie sevci.il nl

ilie I nivcrsitv's most acclaimed
[H-rtorming arts groups, the

n'lKcii h.is sumething lor iiisi

,iboul .111 voile, ree.irdless ol

V our tastes

Nllendees will he treated to

.III .irrav ol selei.lioiis performed
bv the I niversitv's own award-

winning Ja// t n^emble I, under

the direction ol I'rolessor lelTrev

Holmes I his |iig h.md has

earned nalion.il .Kcl.mii, c.uiiine

ti'P honors ,11 scvei.il collegiate

l,i// lestiv.ils while .ilso gam-
ing recognition lor their excel-

lence in Dov^nheat Magazine's

Nnniial Student Musu, \w,iiils

Ihe I iisenible perlorins ,i mix-
lure ol student- and laciillv-

created pieces while mixing in

signiUcant histonc.il selections,

creating a sense ol comlort and
onginalitv to their sound.

In addition to la// I nsemble
I. the \ocal Ja// I nsemble.

directed bv ( .itherine Jensen-

Hole, and (Impel Ja// I nsemble.

directed bv David Spornv. will

also perlorm Ihe \ocal Ja//

I nsemble puts .i heavv emphasis
on ja//. blues and soul stvles.

while Ihe ( hapel Ja// I nsemble
works lump Irom ti.idilional

big-band pieces iti cxpeiimental
ciimposiiioiis ol pop ,iiid rock

Mov me liom ihe world ol

ja//. the event w ill also showcase
the Minuleman Marching Band,

under the leadership ol deorge
N Parks, founder ol the deorge
N Parks Drum M r,or \cademv,
.iiid .issisted hv I homas I laiinum

I his vear's incarnation ol the

hand consists ol ^'*ll musicians.

m.iking It the largest in the his-

torv ol the universitv

Natioiiallv recogni/ed and
known as the "l'(>vver and (lass

ol \ew I ngland'the Minuleman
Marching Hand will bring a

kvel ol entluisi.ism and excitc-

mem to ihc I ine Arts t enter

that the> roulinelv fnvoke dur-

ing li.illlimc |Hi tormances .n

Mc(iuirk \lumni Stadium,

Similarlv energetic will be a

pertormance bv the Percussion

I nsemble, diiected b\ I dii.iulo

I eaniiro \o siraiieers to ihe

ro. id, I c.iiidio .iiul Ihc I nsemble
are reguKirs throughout the

Noitheast, while remaining
.ictive on tampus witti niimer-

oii- pertormaiices ( oinbinmg
Ihe V.moils iniin- nt cl.issu.il

percus>ioii. the eiisciiibic will

provide a iinuiue loiiti.isi lo the

See MULTIBAND on page 5

nuniU'iii kliirmg lur pirlorinaiici .it the Mimilemic talent coniisi ,ii il

as aiiioung scM-ral ail- tin inlirtained the aiidianee.

Birbiglia opens up
his 'secret journal'

Bv *<I.MI1 "si.iK.ifJ

Shrewsburv n.iiivc Mike
Birbiglia's new ( 1). '\|i, Secret

Public loul II. li I n L
"

1-, Ills I II s|

CD 111 a ve.ir, wIikIi. tm >.i'ine-

diaiis. In tniisulcied proliiit In

il, Hirbiulia me.inders through

a ".uipiisingiv well-cralted .ind

cohc-.ivc .III, iilliiie on such

dispai.ilc i-.-.uc .1-, ivi. Iinoloev .

beiiiL' a ccIcImiIv .uuI his p.ir-

en In

\s ,1 corncili.iii, when pco
pie I.HijIi il - »cii cxvilmg, .iiid

when ihev don i, ii like vou'ie

perlormine i.i//, HhImhIi.i

lokes "Ihev nisi ,11 iinii- ,ind

boh ihcir he.ids ,md loiik around.

vvIikIi L'els me worried, because
soinelimes i.i// siuk-,

I hroueh nio,l nl ilu , ilr-.i

.

Ihe .ludience rcin.iHis cnthii i.i-

lu and ai the cud il .ccni, iluv

want more I li.il . .i , ^'mul ,i

sign as an> that Hiibiiilia's work
IS a Iresh allein.itive lo much ol

piipuLo l-.•.cd^

He |iiki. -. .Ill fill (MCSldcill,

Phil Simnis .iml keimv (i Inil

moi ol his material is based on
111", peisoii.il experiences, mostiv

awkward moineiils ih.it he can
somehow transl.iu into eieat

slaiid-up He iMsiv.ilK tells the

best had-to-be-thcic -.ii .

vou've ever heard, vvliich <

remarkable .ichiev eiiieni.

those are almost never Iuim

da> to da> lite

Ills deliverv is jysi

impecc.ible. he seeing .il i

read his audience's miiut

lime his lines perledlv b.i.c'

their reactions Just as iIkv •

laughing to lake ,i brcilli

tvpu.iilv. ,ind gi.iceliillv- ili p

another joke on them aiiil ilicn

Ihev expliide again in laiiiihtei

He IS even able lo use .ilence

.1-. .1 i.omeilic weapon Ih, %lo-

ries ale .iver.ige. ones ili.ii we
,ill can prob.ihlv lop somehow,
but his exciiiiioii ol the lokes is

whv he h.is .1 successlul i.ireei

I hiN m.in simpiv h.is cha-

risma. Ills lines .ircn'l tunf1>

on paper and he docNii'i have
iii.inv eie.il punch Ihicn I W*
(loii-giveli cli.iim allows Imii t«i

mine lot Immor in such unex-

pected subjects as pe.inulN bii\

ing a pret/el and oideime a Hie

screen I \

I his trecdoin ,illow s iHiii to

h.ive one ol the Ircshcsi .ids nl

ain established Vinei u .m i onie

Uian todav

He isii I .iwkwird m Ihe same

SeeBIRBIGLIAonpage'i
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lilt drum lini o| tin I Mass marching b.ind providi v the back bone for the 'Power and Class of New tnKlanil.' The Marchiiv.; b.tiul. .il.-ii..; with
l,i::, d.inn

.
chor.il ,ind m.iriinba groups from wiihin rlu nuisu dep.irtment will be part of the 'Muliiband I'op' concert toniulu.

Smith professor directs new play in Noho
iC^

Soul of the

Cit>'' tor one
ni<j[ht only

Bv \viiNl V Ml HI! v^

lllC 'U-A n|,i\ S.iill ,,|

' Smilh ( .lle-L'e

k.iphin pl.iv •.

'!> Mii-iii iinh l.inijht ,il

ll.i'.iC I 1,1 rime, I II Stud 111 I luMile

,0 SuMih III N.irthampitiii I he

vill Nt.irl the the.ilricil

over I .imilv \\eekend
al Stiiilh

I he pi, I'. I ^ <ei in Sew N ork

' ifv dii II lie iiLir l\ w.inVi

^iiiiimei 'v - 1 lesiilt, the sireels

are hot, leinpeis ,ire shiirl, and
people .lie dving Ihe ( il>

is le.iiing itsell .ipart ,ind. in

p,irtii iil.ii, the locus is on one
biiililing where both voung rent-

ers .ind old-timers live ihis

buililing Is conune down ,iiid

threatens to dcNtrov the neigh-

borhood
Kiiln M, Ilie 111,1111 ch.ir.icter

I -, ,1 one time -Irippci Irving l(i

i.le.in ii|i hei ,ict ,ind build a new
htc She w.ints in le.ive, hut tirst

she mii-^i lind her l.ilhei. ,ili olil

man liv ing m ,iii iirh.in cive

Ihev are miilii.illv sc.irchiiiki lor

niie .iiioihei bill los! in the crum-
bling I ilv

I'totesMir k.iplan is a lacullv

member ol Ihe Smith theatre

department lor .icting and direct-

ine Slie w i-, ,i I iilbright Scholar

in ( ii-l.t Rie.i in MKHi where she

directed and taught theatre She
was also a I iilbright \rtist-in-

Resiilence in lloni; kong
\s an actress and director

she has performed internation-

allx and all over the I nilcd

States Most recent Iv she has

appeareil in " Mterlives". a per-

tormance piece al the I ower
I .isi Side lenement Museum
in New Nork. "I iturgics" at

the tilth International theatre

lestival in Jerusalein. Israel,

and as dloutester in ( Ompanv
ol V^omen's "King I e.ir " at

Smith ( (diege

Her piavs h.ive been per-

formed in I urope ,is well al the

I nited States,

Kaplan is .ilso a video
doi unielit.irv producer ,ind

has recenll) linisheil work on

'Mixed Blessiniis Voices on Ihe

Margin" She ,ilso produced i

( D-ROM .iboiit Mexican .nithoi

Juan Rullo She ,ilso works with

,il-risk adnle^cciits lo tre.ile spi'

ken work di.irn.i tor r.ulio ,iiii' i

ciirrentK .id.iptine "lost (oris

into .1 pl.iv 111) North.implon
High Seho.i'l

Hillarv ll.ill Biles ,in

Nssist.int Piote-.sor ol Ihe.iiic.ii

Wiesiern Sew I ngland ( .dlege

in Springfield, directs "Soul
ol the ( It)

" She is ,i Senior

I ecliiret ol Dram.i Ihere and she

advises their Si.ieeless Plavers

Biics grailii.ited Irom the

Second ( itv ir.iiiimg center and
Pl.ivers \\iirksho|- in ( hii.igo

and received hei uiuJergradii-

ale deerec Irom Sonhwesiern

See SOUL OF THE CITY on page 5

Awkward comedian Homecoming brings out talent

BIRBIGLIA from page 4
"

wav that Stephen Wnghl m Bnau
Posehn are. He is pisi gooiv .nui

manages lo make jokes ih,ii arc

mostIv clean bv t.idav s stan-

dards. V el still runin

Ihere are some occisioipilK

edgv jokes aboui his ( .nhohc
upbringing, going lo ,, ( ,iii,,,|u

c'DJIege (where condom-, are iiol

sold) and his |iareiHs gettnit;

pornvigraphic advv.ue on their

eumputer, Wh.ii's more .iwk-

ward than that
'

He occasioiuillv takes shots

at President Hush, Inn .it ilo-.

poinl that is no longer edjv
or divisive- On Mush's ch.ii.ie

teristic snicker "IIUislil luiuiis

when he doe-^ri'l gel it. and,,

that's whv we're all L'oiiiL: lo

die."

On lox Sews "At least with

I ivx Sews, vou know iis not

true. Il's like solving a iiuirdet

mvslerx; if that didn't h.ippen.

(that narrows it down.j then

what tlid
.'

"

On college: "|( eille-.'c is|

where dorks go lo luive >e\ with

other dorks. It's like ,i I'ork in.il-

ing serv ice,"

Surprisinglv. |{ii |-ii--li.i wa^
not the class clown ginwmu up

"Ihe class clown was ,ilwavs ,i

little mean. He'd jiisi walk into

a room and sav ' vou' re lai'

or ' vou're gav'' \iid 1 wa-^ ,i

little tat and a little e.iv, -.o |that

reallv hurt.|...| lnsie.id.| I was
alvvavs the kid that siiitl h.ip-

pened to "

Birbiglia walk-- .i line line oi

self'-deprecaiion. ,iiul he pulls n

off. It is far too e.is\ lo oserdo

self-mocker\ and sell-loathme

Hirbiglia does not seek pitv ur

compassion. Instead he treats

the audience like a bunch of

new friends, which thev become
bv the end of his performance.

His act is rem.irk.iblv well-

cralted and full ol reterences to

previous jokes Helore listen-

ing to the (I), vou probablv

never l.iuijhed at the phrase
"

Joev H.ig-ol-Diiiiuls " or "I'm
111 the lulure .ilso." but vou will

Hirbiglia sa>s it It's as it all

hi- jokes .ire just luie long joke.

wliKh is .1 sign ol ,1 true come-
dic crallsman.

His awkwardness is his best

.issei. Some examples arc tales

"I ol fending Roger Clemens,
loiirnalists. charitv golfers,

h.ivmg to urinate on stage and
uiiintenlionallv insulting blind

pciiple,

Hirbiglia's siv le oi comedic
slorv telling comes from a rec-

ommendation bv his therapist,

which undoubtedlv inllueneed
Ills sivle. Sone ol the stories

have happv endings, just I'unnv.

eiiih.iri .1 .^ing or otherwise
weird ones U hile m.mv popular
ctimedi.iiis do this, Birbiglia's

-loi les s.ovei unbeaten ground.
.1 iiiaioi .tssei which makes him
,ind Ills .icl unique,

Ihc best part about Hirbiglia

Is thai he generallv shuns the

h.ickiieved. plaved out tropes

ol liidav s coiiiedv He doesn't

show oil .iboul getting he.iten

hv his parents a-> a child, he

doesn't compare black people

.ind white people while mock-
ing both, he doesn't disrespect

w omen
\\ hile Hirhigli.i is not per-

Iccl, he I-. .iIhuiI ,1^ l,ir from
( ,11 los MeiUi.i .1- \iiii e.in l'cI

I iiUutunatelv. that is one rea-

son whv Hirbiglia will probablv

never get his own sh(>w: how do

vou market a likeable guv as a

comedian''

Most comedians seem to

have more issues than lime

Maga/ine. but Hirbiglia comes
off as normal and fun. even

while talking about his thera-

pist. Manv cif his fans feel il

IS a shame that he does not get

the recognition manv believe he

deserves, largeh because it's

so hard to pronounce his name.

In his act, he recalls being

introduced and adverti/ed as
"

Hahooski," and " Bigglebv."

So mavbe the reason he's not

such a big name is because his

name is Just too big. 1 or nov\.

the Massachusetts native vvill

have to retnain underappreci-

ated, underpaid and hilarious.

Sleven Sint/nril can he

rciiclicil ill ssUiffor a sIuJl'hi

iinniw L'dii

My Secret
PuBuc Diary

Mike Birbigua

Comedy
Central

Records

4/5

MiU Hi!

1. I'll-

\U - 111- iinii|-

New York backdrop for play
a)W. a^ THE CITY fromp^ 4

I niversit) Hues has peiloinied

a*) an iniproMsaiiunal eoineUtan

across the I s

In the past she taught the

"Harold" method as .i work-

shop at Smith Ihe ll.irold

was popularized b\ the impto

visalional games on Ihe televi-

sion shov\ "Wlio's line U It

Anvwavs.'" Nclors perlotm a

series ol scenes thai are all cn-
nectcd b\ a general Ihente

Ihe "Harold n>ethod was

treated in the Mts b\ Del

(lose, director at Second ( itv

ill ( hic.ieii where niimetous

lieavv weight comedians like

Stephen ( tilberi. \ni\ ScUarts,

P.iul Dinello, Steve ( arell. Hill

Muirav. Mike Mevers and linv

I ev als«i attended Hues siudievl

with Del I lose and perlormed

the "Harold" comedv method at

his Chicago ( oinpanv Iniprov

Olvilipics

"Soul ol the I Itv" stalls at

s pm and is tree However

tickets are on a first tome, first

served basis so get there earlv

Uul>\ ,1 Miiiiiix < iDi hi

rei/t /)<(/ ill iikmiitttn o MinUni

tl»UI\ ^ I i/ll

Soul of the
City

0( roBiR 19

Hah ii: Flannigan

SiudioThlater

8 p.m.

Coniciliaii Mike Mirl

trouiiil his t h,ir,i<<in.iiit i'

iylii h.is .1 eomplt-te

1 i>iin.ililv and bad lo-

Iv iiimpic »lvli basi-il

In- tlu-r» storiis.

University Health Servi

Support and Therapy Group Meetings

ces

• hail, 2007

GRADUATE SfUDENT INTERPERSONAL THERAPY GROUP
Start date and time TBA

"FIRSTS" GO TO COLLEGE
Thursdays, 2-3 p m. beginning Oct 22

lor utulcrgriuiu.Uc .ind i;r,ulti.iti- studciltt who MB rfw

i

to attend cilkiu'.

KEEPING IT TOGETHER - HEARTS AND MINDS

Two separate sessions Thursdays, Oct. 25 and Nov 15, 4 - 5 p.m.

A sciniii.u tociistd oit s('|t c.irc in the t,Kc of colicm- stress .ind mood chftflgcs.

LIVING WITH LOSS

Sessions start Monday, Oct 22

A support grniip for students de.ilint: with the loss nf .\ jdved one.

LIVING WITH MEDICAL ILLNESS

Start date and time TBA

A supp<»rt group tor th(»se ile.»ling with chronic niedic.i! illness that attccts

dailv fiinctionini;.

Pri'-ri'/^isliiition /s rciftitrcd for all sirottpi-. iall S4vl ? ?7 or fowc to

MenUl Health Scn-ias, 127 Hilh North, MotuLiy- Iriday, 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

TALENT from page 4

to market cereals to little chil-

dren I atelv I've noticed that

thev are. ..intense creatures." he

added, suggestiiiii that Ihe lri\

Rahhit would eventuallv stage

a massacre due lo his inahilitv

to be accepted bv cereal-e.ilinu

children. Other animateil t.irgeis

were the hexagonal Honev combs

dude and the Ouaker Oats man,

who S/ajgin hv pothcsi/ed. was

engaging in inappropriate manu-

al activitv on the cereal's lono

the coils |,.i !•;

,11 r(,\'. .Ill

Allhoueh S/aiL'iii perlormed pien

second to last, no hil.nUMi- ;. lod.o,

humor would svva> the liowJ -, Cwimi ,-..<,,,r

poker chip votes lioiii kv.iii iiid

Harrington, w ho liav c pei Im iiicil

together since then Hi .iiiilic.c

High Sihiuil d.ivs 111 llic hand

(Hilling \\ ilsoii I
i ' ^-^ '•• I

Kvan's niiiviiig voi. il, on llic l!
•

closer. "She \Sas M\ Hahv " v,,is ,i liii.ii '.,

enough lo make even ihc simic- -.p.iic cli.iii

laced lashion (lolicc in llic ^IckmI t luiiiipioii - \.

lorgive his Doug I uniiic swc.ii- aiiii.nn i ni N

CI vest l,ui\ [i.is. Meanwhile, //-., ' i

I laiiiilion's iiK-lodicallv 11.iw .

less euilai solo ii.iiiscended the

like \Kell.

Teresa Hiaiiio sinys and pl.iv> her .icousiic guitar durinj; ilu i.d.nl iioiii^i .oiJ w.i» on ol •cviral acl»

to hring giiil.ir^ onsi.im-. lather .icts incliidi-vl st.md-iip conuJv ,iiul -loii (ih li\

Music and dance keep tradition

MULTIBAND from page 4

acclaimed ( trche--li .i .V \K ind

I iisemblc .iiiil ilu 's; • |iliiinv

H.iiul, hoih liiiilv-i iliL -uiiii

ol I ,iiir .1 kesi oili 111 iilil

lion M \ss M.ii inih.i It. in. I .ui.l

I M.i'-s M.inmlM I n-ciiihle will

rest ol the showcase

Xddiiion.illv, the liniversitv

D.incers will perlorm cho-

reographed vsorks h\ Billhob
,, .11 '

1 also be perlonninu. proviUinu
Brown, a nalionallv recount/ed • - •

tigure known lor his work on '• '•'"«« "' ^''•' ^'riean and

television commercials and his Central American cullure and

abilities to educate as a pro- instrunteni.ilion to ihe crowd

lessor both domesticalh and

,ihio.id I he skilled group ol

daiiccis will provide ,i wek.uiic

visual element to the showi.isi.

.iccoinpanv me the overwhelm

me depth ol ihusk.iI pci l.'i

malices

Other perlormmg gr.nips

include the I niv ersits s

I ickels .lie S I
_• li.i . Iiildrcii

uiulcr I
s ciiii"

sliidelll-, and s !
s

piihtii I ol Ik kci

l,ni Ihc I me \i

;

(»|i,, , :

i ili.'cn - ,llld

ii Ihc jenci.il

multiband
Pop Concert

Ot'lOHl K l*-)

FiM Arts

Cl Nil K

8 P.M.

College Students
Get 15% OFF full-price items

Hadley
Mountain Farms Mall
351 E Russell St

ĵm
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Win streak on Team's depth to be tested

line on road
M SOCCER *'

SI I

i.ilciik'il icain. line

. I
'

' ii ItMriis like

111 , when

ASc'

ilic

\i.' -'I'l li' --t.is tx'liiiHl ihf Kill

Pi ikc ^uix' 'li.il uc •tax lotuscd,
'

' .111! Ui vs.iiii ill lake awas

,|Mi'. ivtiiiuj iH aiul make >uie

thai lliev lii'ii I hase the ^paee to

iiune aiiHinJ m nur ileleii-^ne ihiid
"

i he Billikciis lia\e heen equall)

iinpresM\e on the deteii>i\e Mile ol

ihc ball, allow iim more lluiii a. yoal

onee In ilieii lll^I tuo ei>iileienee

yamcN. SI I tlele.iteJ Duquesne and

SI Honasenlure. i-H Si I u.l^ on

the road lor hulli !ial1le^ \liei its

iii.iteluip with I Mass. the Hillikcns

lake on Rhode Maud m .i remaleh

ot 1,1-1 seaMin- \-|t) ( 'haiil|iionshi(i

jaine uhieh I HI 'I'.oii. 2-0

( )n the held, neither te.ini ean

show t Mass ^oiiielliiny it hasn't

seen belore. Hut the atmosphere will

eertuinis K' s<imething dincreni lor

the Minutenieii, SI I s Kolxn K.

liennaiin Sladiuin holds more than

(i.lHMI (X'ople koeh evpe'els most

scats lilled lor toinodnvis " p

m

kiekolV

I he seeoiid hall ol the matehup

Willi SI I will test the Miiititemt'ri

Both teams do most ol their seor-

msj 111 the seeoiid Irame vind iel\ on

solid delcnse late to preser\e leads

liinior Prince Olusu. who missed

last Sunda\ s iiuiteh with \a\ ler due

to an .iiikle injury, has the skill set

ih.il ma\ allow lor the l\pe oi' break

I M.iss needs to store aeaiiist sueh a

talented SI 1 delense \l some piiini,

the Millikens will test the I Mass

delense with a barrage ol shots.

Olosu's speed makes him a targel

oil the eoiinteratiaek and although

I M.iss hasn't eonsisleiilK eon\erted

these ehanees into goals. ( )losu ean

bie.ik oui at all) point in time.

I reshinan fun^ard Siuail Xntiek

aiul sopluimore niidliclder Mark

DcSanlis enter this weekend looking

to eoiuinue their reeeni indi\idual

hot sireaks. \mick is tied for the

team lead in goals with three includ-

ing the game-winner in the win over

XaMcr. lie also scored the decisis

e

goal III the Sept 2'' win ovei Boston

I ni\crsii\

Alter seormg Ihe tirsi two goals

ol his career in last Irida) s win

o\er DaUon, [X'Santis assisted on

.Amiek's game-winner on Suiida\

Jill \lcliiiu Clin hi iviiihi'J lit

imiliini ii \iiiiliiit iinui\'- idii

Jiiiiior I'riiKi Hlo-ii h.i- «>iu yo.d ,iiid on* a— isl this si.ison lor thr

Mimirinun. Ilf l\,(s appianil in nil II uanu-s. ^larlini.' in >i\. i>t ihi-m.

MULTIBAND
POPS

33rd Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance
Friday, October 1

9

8 pm, Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

Homecoming Weekend

Minutemon Marching Band, Dance, Jazz,

Wind, Percussion & Orchestral MusicI

Producer Grammy Award Winrwr Jeffrey Holmes

TickpH fme Arts Center Box Office. 413 545-251 1

'^ Genefol public 'SI? Elders, college »tudenfs and children under 1

8

W SOCCER from page 8

let recruiting classes.

1 eading the Rams in scoring

IS jtinior Katie Sanchez, with II

points (four goals, three assists)

lunior torv\ard Kim Boulous is

the lop scorer with \'\\c goals.

" Iheir priorits is that the\

are going to outscore >ou. lhe\

ha\en't scored a lot of goals bui

ihe> haven't let them up either,"

Kud\ said "Boulous is small and

quicker, jusi a real fasi kid."

Ihe Rams pla\ in a dilTereni

and better taeilils and Rud\ said

that has enabled them to recruit

and attract belter plavers to the

team. Ihe Rams have run off

three straight victories, but it has

been against opponents toward

Ihe bottom of the A- 10.

Ihe Minutewomen will also

host La Salle |S-(i-(), 2-3 AID)
Sunday. Thev lead the all-time

series, 6-4. la Salle beat the

Minuievvoinen last season. 3-1.

"
I hev have a lot of kids that

have stored goals for them this

vear," Rudv said.

K.xplorers senior forward

Kristin He.Mall leads the team

in storing with 22 points {nine

goals, four assists) He.Mall is the

daughter of li>rnier Philadelphia

Fiver goaltender Ron lle.xtall.

"She's tearing it up this vear."

Rudy said "She's had three game-

winners already."

Sophomore Christina Adams
replaced Stoll last game and will

plav in her place this weekend.

Rudy has been working her hard

this week to get her used lo play-

ing a 'Xl-mmute game.

•We've tried to establish a

link between her and (senior for-

ward] Hritt |Canfield|." Rudy

said. "1 didn't let her take loo

nianv breaks, when she'd lose

the ball I wanted her immedi-

atelv tratking back and playing

defense."

Sieve (iiiniL's can he ntulit'd cil

vyuHH V (/ sliulenl iiiini^^ cilii.

A- 10 opponents
recruiting better

Sophomore Chri.siina AdamK replaced the injured Sydney Stoll in laKt

Thursday's loss (o Rhode Island, registering a goal and an assist.

RECRUITING from page 8

man year she saw action in 17

games and registered one goal and

one assist. The second-

highest scorer is Katie Sanchez,

who has aceumulated four goals

and three assists for 1 1 ptiinls this

season.

"That's all the kid does, is store

goals," Rudv said. "She hangs

around up there (near the net) and

when she gets her chances she puts

them awav She's got the knack."

With 1 2 goals. Sanchez was one

of the conference's top scorers last

year and was selected to the Second

Team AII-,-\tlantie 10 and Third

Team .Ml-Norlheast teams in 2006

The team's other main scorer is

another transfer, this one a front-

runner out of I \1 \ 1 riea I riz/ell

(two goals and an assist) left I MA
before her junior season and has

proven a erueial part of the Rams'

olVensive attack.

"(She's) going to be an interest-

ing player." Rudy said. "(Shel has

subbed recently but has also started

in the majoritv of their games. I

think that gives them a dynamic

front-running package
"

Rudy said other players on his

team will hace to watch out for

are .-Mexis Ribadeneyra. Courtney

Fedge and C'orrev C'errato.

"Ihev load inidlield with live

midfielders Ihev get two kids high

and the> go at you." he said.

He added that although the

Minutevvomen will have to face

a very phvsieal team and tal-

ented goal scorers like Kristin

llextall, I rati Del'asquale and Dana

tiiordano in the la Salle 1 \plorers

(S-6. 2-} A- 10) Sundav. they must

lotus on Ihe task at hand.

lAKiss Is live points behind

Fordham and tied with la Salle in

the A- 10 standings and the week-

end's maichups will be inlluential in

who plavs in the A- 10 tournament

and who watches it from home.

Doimnic /'oil Clin he reneheil ill

ilpiili II student umuss edu

Spiders, Billikens up next for UMass
FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

Miiuitewomen faceotf witit Rithmond

at dai+ier Field. Ihe Spidets iire onlv

-4-10 on the season, but liHik to be in

prime lonn to continue their domi-

iwnee ol the .\-IO .All but tine ol its

wins have eimie in timference plav.

iind Richmond has wim tlie eonlerenee

live years in a row

Its Mile loss ol the seiiMin e.utie

iigainst VHest ( hester. ,uid the Spiders

tertainly won't Ix' liH>king to lose

another game alter going undeleiited in

conlea-nce pl.iy l'n)m 2002-20(Ki

S.ir.ih BlviheWixid leads theolTen-

sive charge lot iIk- Spnlers vMlh five

gisils. .ukI is ^^\-«: of linir players on the

team with .it least lour goals I Mass

.ilso has liHir players with at le.ist thrcx-

giKils MttT King's seven g<xils. Katie

Kellv. I.iiine Bouni/eris and I auam
( iillespie ,ire tial lot second on tFie

team with three gimK .ipiece

<)nc pn>bleni tiv Richmond this

season has txx'ii shots and penalty

ctMTitTs. It has been outshot bv opptv

nent.s. 25^)- 1 25. while also allowing

101 penalty eonieiN and winning .*<0.

Motivation should not be a prob-

lem for I Mass coach .lustine S<m^^ "s

squad tJiis weekend. In its previoas

eight meetings over the last live sea-

sons, LMass has been outstored '''

S by Richmond. Ihe Minutevvomen

Iwvc also bcx-n knix.ked out of the

.'\-IO unim;uiK."nt three times in that

span, including in 20<>4 and 2005

when Mime tunvnt plavers were on

the ie;mi Ihe most recent meeting

betwtvn iIk- le;uns resulted in a 5-2

Spider V ittor> hack on Oct 1 5 of last

ve;ir

Sunday is alMi Senior Dav lor the

Minutevvomen. ,\ teremony belore Ihe

game will honor Knstiiw IXiRosino.

Becky letoumeau, Rachael \lervine,

Kara Murphy, I rin D'Brien and

\icole Phehui

\liU ( iinnnis itin K' intilhii ,ii

iiiii iiiiiiiii ,1 \tiidi III ii>iitis\ kIii

Si'tiior miJlii-JdiT Kar.i Vturphv h.ts live points this si-,ison, sk

yoal and assisting on rhne others. She had one yoal in 20 uiinus m 2vV0.

Prestigious event headlines rowing season
ROWING from page 1

this p»iinl in the course, rowers must

make a ^»-degree left turn under

Weeks Bridge while avoiding other

hoais. then immediately set up lor a

'O-degree right turn under another

bridge.

I.ach race fn-gms with everv

boat in single tile le.iving DeWoll.

staggered every 1^ seconds I heir

time is recorded until they cross

into llerler Ihe boat with the last

est time lor each event is named

the "Head of Ihc ( harles." for that

particular event

I his year. S,<iO(i participants

from IS diflerent eounlries with

approximaielv Uiil.OOO spee-

t.iiors .ire expected to be at the

Former^hcrst DfOp Z
227 Russell Street (Route 9). Hadlev. MA

STORE CLOSING J >M/5no^;

free!

\

regatta Needless !,i s,i\. parking is

going to be dillicult I his is the

world's largest rowing event and

one ol the major sporting, as well

.is soii.il. events in the citv

Miieh like ,i N \S< \R event.

maiiv speetatois eiijov seeing crews

erashing their SI2,(HHi boat into

the abutment of anv bridge. Hiis

adds to the |iopularil> ol the Weeks

I ootbridge location by'tause it is

the narrowest and windiest portion

ol the course and h.is the most inei

dents vearlv

Ihe trashes .ire not Ihe onlv

enjovment outside ol the rate Both

sides of the river have events sched-

uled to complement the rate itself

( )n Ihe ( ambriilue side of the river

there is a concert perlorm.incc w ith

.ippearances bv reggae .irtists loots

and the Mavtals

Mteiw.iids guitarist I im

Rev Holds, known lor plaving with

Dave M.itthews Band, will head-

line the event Ihe Bosttin portion

features a lent with Ivxiths set up

featuring nmst of the crews, which

IS known as "Reunion \illage."

While people will be coining

from neat and far for the pleasure

111 the Reg.itta, the Minutevvomen

will arrive in Biiston lor business in

hopes ot earning the title. He.id ol

the (harles

C'r(/i"v Miehiilik eiin he leuihed

III I mil liiili ii \liideiil limine i dii

omplete Liquidation) %l^i^^

All Knives 40% Off

A Eail^ f01\ Laijc Invciitoijkx^h^ Smpliis

i Holiday i
'IIOUsStaitiiiiiAtJiW

comedq
CONNFCTtON
HUKELAU
413*593*5222
70S Memorial Drive in Chlcopee

www.hukelau.com

THiSSATURDIBf!
Host of NBC s "Last Comic

Standing" and from the

TVshow'fastlane"

BILL BELLAMY
NOV. 3RD
Frotti 'Tbt Howml

Stem Show" jnd

iliroftheHBOiptcitl

Robert Sc^lmlTl«l

Utiprolectjd'

Oa. 27TH
From fh* movie*

'Nofbit" "Date Movit

'Deuce Bigalow" &

'Undercover Brother"

EOllEniFHN

DFX. IS I

StxroflheHBO

special 'D L HugMey

Ufupolofetic and

HosldBET'jS.OB

SiciiSyMirOtmtntf'

^l NOV. lOTH

M^ "Of, Dirty" Refums!

JLjlOHNVUBY

^mherst cin^riTSI

kilu-;r Ol sill 1

1

Q&A vwith director Charles Burnett
Oct. 21 & 22 at 7:00!

Fri-Sun Tue-Thn 2:00 7:00

miBBQTHER'S
WEnDjm

"AtreiSUra"- ViHage Voice

21S^BL4^I59:15
INTO THE WILD l^i<^

20AYSIKPARIS' '^..^.fs
'^

INTNEVALUYOFELAH
„hef,iiiiirTisHp BLACK GOLD: 10/20 11am
iiisti,!' P.eseiits hollowed by a panel discussion

28 AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST
413-253-2547

irww.AiiilMirsKiii»ma.ora

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ You've got to ask yourself one
•• question: 'Do I feel lucky?' ^^

Well, do ya punk? y y
-Clint Eastwood as Inspector Harry Callahan

Ecology By jen Fill

^.rrr-^Yi

fh*. I-

r:^)

rM •/'

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
1 II , Cold

Outs,«J>>

'i n.irjus'ik.-i

iL M-ii'." ame t'utn

M A l.j
. ( .III

!, f :,. -

II, A
1 ,' p.t,-,,- .,.,

18 Bun [ha show
19 Hybrid Irull

20 Undiluted truil

juice

.?2 Hound holels

24 Out ol whacis

?7 Fanatic
(8 Go leami

31 Makes happy
:i3 Musical

coaiposition

35 Horseman
-10 Rhylhrri ot

activity

42 U N tios!

43 MinK s cousin

44 Person living

ab'oad
47 Agree (wttii)

48 Sjdden
digression

bO Unhappy
51 Mao Hallers

service''

55 Area limits

57 Mavens
59 Episcopal cleric

63 Bog down
64 Boorii bOK
67 Talk wildly

68 Galumph

69 Ijlok- • -

CO"
70 Si '

71 Ha" '

72 ChicR stalls

73 Saucy and
spirited

DOWN
1 W •

2 !-.:

3 Vu'
4Gi.

,

5l^n-
6 Synifiia

laude
7 Iniiial letto's

a Stink

9 Ices up
10 Reqionai wild, hi

1

1

Anahein'i piu

12 Vo v.. M.is

13 C-
21 t ic, " •

23 Crows I
i •

?5 Glittenr.i,

spariqi...

c'ti hitiblH links

28 Wernuizalion
melboa

29 Top spot

30 Dromedaiy
teature

32 In a chair

34 Hydfo niassago
laolily

36 British ruip r

India

37 Nile WiiJer

A-

J9
4' P!

CO'r

(/: S il

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

BridgAid

Brinc mom Si pap this

weekenp!

\\\\W.[),\IIV("( )lll(tl\\.( ( )\l

ROUTE 116
SUNDERLAND

I

CENTER
413-397-8101
WWW.BRID6ESIDECRILLE.COM

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Make a deep connection with someone this

weekend; grab hands and jump into a well.

pisees Feb. 19-Map. 20

You are having trouble cracking your

own ethical code. You have no scruples.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Take a road trip do a distant comer of the

Northeast. Leave all cellphones tiehind.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Lemony zest flavored ammonia may seem

cuddly, but inhaling it bums your nostrils.

gemini may 2i-jiin. 21

Host a Twister party in your apartment or

dorm, encourage all involved to bathe pnor

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Deep in your soul there is a peace dove.

Find that nest and release that bird.

leO Jul. 23-Air,. 22

Clint Eastwood is a leo.
*

virgo ai«,23-sept. 22

Someone on this campus has an actual rat-

tail stapled to the back of their head. Eww.

libra sfpt. 23-0(r. 22

Don't fall into the denim jacket trap; you're

not a cowtxiy. Stick to sweaters and fleece.

Scorpio a-T. 23-Nov. 21

*Note. Clint Eastwood is not actually a

leo.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEc. 21

A minor pluck of the eyebrow will bring you

many wonderful things. Tweeze away.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Call your senatoi and ask him or her to

outlaw Fresca. Do it for the kids.

Clint would Ifkc to f^rtcyou for a great week,

but remember

he is always watching, waiting, and lurking in the shadows.

He will be back next year, he will be back.

collegia.r&comicfli<^^ci.l>oo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Self Defense seminar

Sat. Oct. 20th. 12:00-

400 pm at the Mercy

House $7.00 admn. Call

617-519-6515 for info.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided,

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Want to earn some
MONEY and have some

FUN at the same time?

Join the In-Seat Vending

team during the New
England Patriots home

game For immediate

information, contact us

at hawkers@patriots.

com or by phone at

508-384-4315

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

ends must be fast,

accurate, efficient and

friendly Apply in per-

son at the woodstar

cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticslab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Nursing home compan-

ion in Sunderland $15/

hr 4 hrs per week Elder

experience desired.

413-539-0820

EMPLOYMENT

INTERNSHIP
Financial Services

Industry please call

Robert Burke

(3)413-584-1080

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartend-

ing com Sign up now

SERVICES

Need a website but don't

know where to start? I

can help ifranzen@stu-

dent umass edu

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N

SERVICES

Pleasant St Amherst

wwwbirthright.org

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much'? Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St , Amherst

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

-#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices guar-

anteed. Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 people,

get 3 free tnps! Campus
reps needed

www StudentCitycom

or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008

Sell Thps Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849/

www ststravel com.

Spring Break "08 The

New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA

TRAVEL

TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com

wwwfreespring-

break08.com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED 515,000

(PLUS ALL EXPENSES)
We are seeking women
who are attractive under

the age of 29 SAT
1300+ (math+verbal).

physically fit and main-

taining a healthy life

Style. If you tiivt- a

desire to help an infertile

familv ,ind would liko

more info please contact

us Email: darlene@

aperfectmatch com
www .i[>i f'(M tniatch.com

1-80(1 .'fv5 HH2R
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Injuries to test UMass streaks to the road
depth of team
UM welcomes Explorers, Rams
to RuJd with depleted roster

By Sii \ 1 (i\Mt>.

\IIci h.illliiiL' irriuiics the

Mil'- -.;!>. husclls wiiiiiLir- -.Dc-

ccr Iciiiii limkN Ic rcLToup ihis

weekend .iLiainsl I ordhiim and I a

Salic.

I he Minule\Mirnen (''-.^1. 2-

3 \tlaiilie hi) are enming nil a

crushing, '^-2 ox ei lime loss ui

Rhode Island- In ihat game lhe>

losl Mipluinune loruard S\dne\

Sloll 111 ,1 seaMiM-endiiii; eiillar-

bune inuii\ Snphiimore midlleld-

er MeLihan (imild aKo lel'i ihe

game allei sulleiing a eiineu-.siiiit

in the llrsl hall (muld ha> been

e\alualed ciieh da> and I Mass

ctiath Jim Rud\ said ihul she uill

nul pla\ ihis weekend.
"

I he main ihing is guing u< be

plasing vvilhoul Sid." Rud> said.

"
1 hen making adiusimenis uilh

IJunior hiru.nd Winessaj Pairs 's

role and also ad|usling lo pla\ing

uilhoul Meghan (iDuld."

Pairs plased imist ol Ihe sea-

son as a senrlng ti>r\\ard. bill Ihe

injuries have lorced her to pla\

mosiJN in the middle ol the field.

Ruds dues nni want tn make
too mans changes in the team

because, he said, in sunie cases

il might uork. but il can also

backfire Ihe middle ol ihe field

is imporlaiil because llies are the

first line ol detense and tlies help

slart the olleiise and sometimes

score long-range goals.

\t this point vse don't want

to abandon ship and make dra-

matic changes." Ruds said "We
could make some changes and gel

(Pairs
I
up a little bil higher, but il

might be asking loo much.

"I here are some adjustments

sse could do and illhes work out.

il's like. Woss. thai was cool, that

ssorked.' and if thes don'l |it's|,

sshat Ihe hell are sou doing,

lerrs I rancona.' " Ruds |oked.

I he injurs bug has lorced

Ruds to plav more plasers. and

he held two intense pratlices to

help get the fitness lesel up lor

the plasers that do not normalls

plas.

"We had tsso dass oil, tsso

dass ol heavs fitness, another

das oil and [Wednesday and

Ihursdas
I

sse'll finish up |wilh|

fine tuning." Ruds said.

1 Mass hosts I ordh.im (6-'-

2. .^-0-2 A- 10) this alternoon

I ordham has not plased I Mass
since 2005 and in that match-

up the Minutessoinen shutout

the Rams, 1-0 I Mass leads the

all-lime series lO-l. hosseser in

recent sears I ordham has had bel-

See W SOCCER on page 6

Billikens, 49ers await

scorching Minutemen
By Jot Meu)ni
i:. •iiii.WN St All

The last lime the Massachusetts men's soccer team

played Saint Louis, the BiHikens svere No. 9 in the

\SC .\.A adidas poll. And the Minutemen svere at the end

of a disappointing season

I hings base changed a little since last Oct. 27 sshen

the Minutemen (7-4-0. 2-0 Atlantic 10) lost, .VI, to the

Billikens in .'\mhersi Sf U still sits in the national tup 15,

but I Ma,ss enters the contest riding a rtve-gaine ss inning

sireak, and the Billikens (6-1-3, 2-0 A-10) rank No. 12 in

the lalesl NSCAA poll.

(iMass has losl its only tsso meetings ssith SLIJ,

including a 5-0 massacre the last time Ihe tsvo teams met

in SI I in 2{MI5. At that time, hosseser, the Minutemen

had lost 5-ot'-6 games IMass coach .Sam Koch sees

the matchup ssith the Billikens as an important test, bul

understands the challenge they pose.

"[ Ihe Billikens) have a hell of a team. We'se got

nothing to lose." he said. "We're underdogs going in. It

was important to get the points this past vseekend and

now sse're going on this trip to try and get a couple of

results ssith the understanding that sse're not favored. But

uc feel good about the ssay sse're playing and sse think

sse can do il."

The Minutemen head to Charlotte for a matchup vsith

the 4^ers alter tonight's test in St. Louis, The 4S)ers (6-

5-0. 2-0 A-10) dropped their tirsl two .'\-10 games last

vseekend; losing to Dutjuesne. 2-1, and St. Bonasenture,

1.;,

Ihe 4'>ers and Billikens possess tsso o\' the most

prohtie oO'enses in the conference and some of the .\-

lOs best otVensise players. SLU junior midheUier Kyle

Patterson leads the team with 10 points on four goals and

tsso assists.

Superb defensive play from midfielders propelled

I'.Mass on its recent winning streak. .Against SLL,

junior Mike DeSantis maintained his position and prop-

erly anticipated passes made by the Billikens. In a game

Junior Mike OeSanlis

games against Saint Loui'-

iind the Minutemen hit the road this weekend tor conference

and Charlotte. IMass has won five straight ^ames. See M SOCCER on page 6

Competition getting better in A-10
Rudy sees change in recruiting

against familiar opponents
By Dt)MKNK f'l'ii

( ', -.11 I,. I V, > M

I lie \l,i .N.Khusetfs v^omen's

soccer team hi si squared oil against

hordham in \^^5 Since then, it has

enioyed a pretty one-sided tradi-

tion, ssilh an all-lime record ol 10-1

•ig.iinsi the Ranis

Hut 1 M.iss coach Jim Ruds said

thai 1^ nn iiulicilion t>t luiu ilie

Minutewomen ("-'-I. 2' \il.intit

III) ssill l.iie when il hosts I uidh.im

{h-^^, <-ii 2 X-IO) al < pm lodas

fordham linished last season ssilh a

M-- record, gome '> » .le.iinsl \-|ii

IlK'S

'In the old d.iss we h.id our

ssay ssith I ordham Bul things hase

changed." said Rudy "I ast sear they

had sun ol like Ihcir miracle season

I hey h.id a great run. had some eie.ii

\-IO results, goi into ihe \ lo loui

n.inienl and m,ide the lin.il

"loaches Irom the ,A-|ii s.cs

ihes're a solid team." he continued
'

1 hey come out and they ssant ii> go

al you and they ssant to sciiie more

goals than sou do"
Me said ih.ii liw sears, I ordham

did not seem to take Us women's

soccer program very seriously. He
said schools obeyed Title l\. a l''"2

lederal lass requiring educational

iiisiiuitions lo base pt'licies. prac-

iices and programs, such as sports,

that do not discriminate based on

gender, bul did not do much more

than that

Many schools maintained a

ss omen's soccer team, hut did not

pui ellori into making it successful.

Ihis soon changed, hossever. and

Ruds has noticed that L(>rdham.

.uul other teams in the A- 10, h»>asl

squads that tccently have improved

immensely

Rudy said thai lor many sears

I ordham had mediiKrc records and

a dingy field lo show its prospects

I hcse in.ulequate recruitment UmiIs

made it hard to garner talent Ihe

R.inis noss play al the schiH>l's lo«it-

b.ill ticM .md hase put more energy

into recruiting

It was these improvements that

helped I ordham obtain s»)me ol the

players Rudy has been preparing his

le.im loi ,ill week

I he team's leading go.il scorer ts

Kim Boulos A transfer fnim South

( .iiolina, she has started eight of

l.iulhams 12 games, sconng live

L'oals lor Id points

Ihe junior is prinlucing better

lesults ihan she ever did with the

(iamec4Kks I ast sear she recorded

one assist m 20 games. Her Iresh-

Spiders, SLU
next up for

King, offense
Maroon and White attack

prepares for weekend pair

C'. Hltiil^^NSTAII

lri»hm.in ih ti luli r \l\^>.i Ximhiiii iii.n *i . .in mcrr.i«ril role this ssukind lor ,i pair ol \llan(i> K'

matt liiipv I In Minuii ssoim n hast sulleml ,i miinbi r ol miiirirs l.itels, li-iini; the Ic.iin's depth. See RECRUITING on page 6

Second home meet ahead for swimmers

11 the Masvichuselts field hockey

team svants to pick up a pair of conter-

eiKc svms this weekend, it will have to

eani one against a Richmond te^un that

h.Kl sson 44 straight conlerviKc games

until List I rictiy

The Minutesvomen (H-" ^-1

.Allaniic 10) h;ise won tha-e ol iIk-h

lirM fiHir ,A-IO ctmlesls at'tcT lalling a

giUiK urnkt sOO in their lirst 1 1 n«>n-

conleivnce g.iines

I irsi up this sscvkend is a I riday

tnp U> St lixiis Ihe Billikens (}-\}.

I
- ' A- 10) hase slniggkil all year c-spc-

cially at hoiiKv Alter sv inning their lirst

Ivme match against MisMHiri Slate on

Aug 2S. S| I ouis has drnfiped its other

live htnTK" cmlcMs

I Miiss has won all liMir pa-vious

meetings with St I txiis. including a

1-0 victors List year in Amherst

l"hougti iIk- Billikens base stnig

gled at hinne. I Mass has had its share

ol dilliculty on the roikl Ihe Maroon

iuid \^ bite hase sviiii |ust ihax" ol nine

road games, but St I ouis svill he one

ol Its easici giimes il conlereiKe record

IS ,iny indicator

t loals have come at a premium for

tin- Billikens in 200^
I hey iuv averag-

ing ks!* than a gi^l per conic-st and

have lew oHensise llircats I orvs.ird

Molly BtiyiH' iind midtielder .ladyii

Mcdnuialian lead the team svitli ttnir

.md thav giwls. respectively

learns are generally unsuccesslul

when the opposition is able to (xn-

etrate the defense .uid shiiol at will

this has Ixvn St I ouiss problem this

scar (loalkeeper Sarah \Kassemian

luis started all \<> ganK-s this seavin

and inaile 1^^ siises I nfortunaiely

li>r Wassermiui. the pt>nnis Billiken

delense has const;intly allowed oppt>-

netils within striking range this year,

atxl 4'' shots have gone by the senior

(her King and the a"st ol ilic

I Mass goal scorers should be pa*-

senic"d with plenty of opportunities

King has seven goals to lead iIk te;un.

.uhI licr high otiensive skill set slnxild

become evident against the St I otiis

detense

Ihe defense conliniics lii impntvc

Us resume as the se,i>on proga'ss<'s

led by senior captain I nn (I'Brien

and goiilkeeper Becky I elounieau. Ihe

Minulewonx-n are lifth in Ihe country

in shuiiHiis per game (0 40) ^uhI loth in

le.iin e<ials .ig.iinsl .iserace. \Mlh lusl

oser one

Ihe real challenge ol ihe sscvk

end comes it noon Sunday when the

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Bs Mihi (.11 1 snisiiK

Ilk' \I.i -^.tihiiTetls ..winmiMie anil

ilisiKL Iciiii. ioni|vte .lu.iiiisl Simis

MriKik IikLin ,i| 2 pin in HosJen tisiii

in lis second coiiscciilivc litimc meet

I ast se.T^in. I Mass uoi ihe best ol

Slum Hiimk .1 i|n men > itiil ismneir..

leain , ,,sepi itic Si..i VKnlse-. ^ri llie

iisiit liic I M.i.-- ,i)iia<l'- ciimhinctl loi

2 ' liisl-(>l.ii.i liiii.hi » .ml III .1 pussihli-

I Ih." Miriiileiiieii teiurii lisc !in>-lin.

isliei> Irmn Lisl ',c.ir\ meel incliiilmg

M.-1I1III ., ipl.llf. \ I \..A 11,1

I M,i •

!^ N ,n...ilh

is pleasi'i; m.iiL

minor miscucs l.isi week Imvc locuseit

on (In ISC mistakes anil K;.mie«l from

I " • •'''- k.iriieil Irom iIk'

,aiil Ami i.in'l

I"
i

•

'iii-,l.ikes) right nsa\

.sill .( in tiimpclilion
'

\l(mg with Vir/ellii. i^'iuor co-c.ip

lam /,itk IViesI has tknw ,i yoml loh ol

leading not only hs example bul also

bs instillini; the prupiT mindsci in Ihe

leani

|'li\,icalb. I think Ihal the whole

le.iiii IS going thmugh some lough

pi.ielice I'ricsl ,iid I think esers

one's biiinincit oiil .iKiiil jlhe |os-,

.igaiiisl HI
1
Nil sou i.in'l re.ills k'el |i«>

Hun I IDC's I oul ml Molx't \\r\e still ei'l

.1 Ling sc.ivm lo go

Ihe ssonten's k.im h.is nnikiLMMir

an miens*,' change ol )i,iie m tr.iiii

mg .IS well Ihe Mmulessi'men aii

coming oil ,1 meel wIktc iIk- le.iin

achicseil imis one lirsl-place liiiish

liinior ( ecelia k-nkins wihi llie ^O vard

Iteeslsle

( iisenllicoiiliriirirol l.i-.l wcekeml's

incx'l. ss.i'iten'. i.o,ich Boh Nessiomh

pill his .li.ikc ,\siiiinieiN ihnniuh more

ssorkiHils b.iseil on lechniqiK' aiul <lr-.

lance Yet ilte sta-ngth pnignim lor all

'SS immcrs has aTnainctI the vimc. '^i as

lint lo slosv imy other sssimmers ilossn

Nesseonib is silistiisl « "h ilii- pace

lli.il Ills iiess swimnii

'

nj .it

rii;hl noss At this point in ihe se,ison. Ik'

IS not e\|X\linL' numcious ssins out nl

Ills iiislmieii. tint IS e^ix-cting lhai iIk's

Iviome sm.it1ci and adjust qincker lo

the p.(ce of collegiate sssim meets

MthiHigh Stons Brook h.is loiii

(vpled in Isso mivts is mijioseil lo ihc

Mitiulessoiiien'v om meel, Nessiomh

IS esiileil lo -.ee .i iiisnl m.itclHip

'I think lluil sse ssill m.ikh up sen

ssell ssilh tliem.' Newcomb s.iid I

think sse're also a Ivtier team this se.ii

11 1 ihink tliiil sse sJKHild do (Tctly ssell

.igainsi (iIk- Se,isso|ses|
'

Ihe Miniilewomen reliini -.is

sssimmers Inim List sciir's nict't ;igain-i

Sions Brmik, incltKling senior ciipt.iin

\llison Voipe I ast scasim. Volpc sson

Ihe SO-sard Ireestylc nice and six' |xt

lonned svell ;lgilinsl the I en kin l.isl

sscek She pLicetl ihml in the sii.v.ud

Irsx'.isle ,iikI ss.is m the sMnniHL' Line

olllie 4(l((.vard Ircvslsle rcLis

Itinior ( hrisia Nanis also silenceil

the Sea Wolses lisi sen wilh .i lir^l

pl.iee linisli 111 1\k- 100 sard bulterlls

\anis also h,id .i sinmg perlonn.inee

last sseek against III . eaniinc se\oiul

pl.Ke in both ihe 2(»^s.ud ,ind "^OO-

sard lavstyle esenls

1 lie discTs hase aki Iwd good suc-

cess against Stony Bmok last year.

senior i.iveaptaiii R J Rappe swcpl ihe

100- .ind 'OO-DK'ter esenls lor the men
.iikI ssill i.tke lo Ness Nork ihe sikccss

thai he h.hl last week seiMis HI He

pLiced lirsi in the 100-melc-r disc ,iihI

stvotKl in the ^00-metcT

lor the Minutcvsomen. iiinior

K.iieii I inxTco domin.iled the bo,inls

List se.iMin against the Sea Uolses,

sweeping N'lli the 100 aiul VH) meter

ilising events, I p|x'ao claimed stvotKl

pl.icc in both of those events last week
.igainsi the Icrricr,

\ol|x' svorked haal this wcvk al K-t-

leimg hei lime coming oil llx- starling

blocks She IS also doing hcT pan as an

.Klise captain

AVe have really bonded well ;is a

team so fir this yciir,' VoIpe said "I

ihiiik thai sse are a-ads to go tor mir

iticxi season
"

\tiki- (rillnhi^h / , ,in >h n,/, Ih\I ill

fi
l^fe^

w
^^ 4

Jl-
¥1
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to UM police force
Crowds remain

Bv JlNMIlK Bhiu;tN

K 'i I i,.| S\ Sl-Sll

Tsso ness ofllcers hase been

added lo ihc I Mass Amherst
Police Department. Mike
V\illiams and Aaron Boesch, bolh

recent graduates from Ihe police

academy, base begun their duty

after having successfully com-
pleted a three-month training pro-

gram .

^ illiams, Irom Westfield Stale

("sillege, and Boescli. .iKo from

\\estfield bul ssilh a master's

from the I niversns y<\ ( eniral

Florida, were parlicipanis in the

I MIM) cadet program. I Ml'l)

Police ( hiel Barbara O'Connor
commeiiled thai both ollicers did

a terrific job sshile members of

the program.

Ihe program, I'ounded by

O'Connor in 2002, has shaped

many officers for later addition

to the force. Biiesch and Williams

are prime examples ol two such

officers, said 0'( onnor.

O'Connor started the program
with Ihe intention of improving

campus safely by producing sul-

ficiently -trained officers to aid in

on-campus duties.

"Ihe cadet program acted as

our Hrsi line ol delense over

Ihe course ol the program thes se

called in a number of serious

calls," she said.

The program recruits college

students ssho have at least a 2..'^

grade pmnt average and pass both

a physical evaminalion and an

academic lesi

Since ihe launching of the

cadet program, many students

hase benefited by partaking in

this oigani/atioii Many of the

members ol the cadet program,

like Hocscli and Williams, have
graduated and gone on to ssork

for police departments such as the

Connecticut Slate Police and the

Southsvick and 1 airfield police

departments.

.According to O'Connor, the

main goal of launching the cadet

program svas to allow students

first-hand experience by ssorking

on campus. It is a great tippor-

lunily for students and has been
pros en eflectise through the

success stories ol bolh Officer

Uilliams and Officer Boesch.

"We're proud lo base ihem
here, and il speaks well ol ihe

cadet program," said Deputy
Chief Patrick Archbald. "We're
reaping the benellis o\ our work
Iraining young men and women
for careers in law enforcement."

.Ii'nn Bt-r^cii i<in hf nai.hi.il ut

therein il \tiiili.i)l uiiiiiw cilu

I'Ml'D. Massaehusetis St.uc I'ohee and .Andurst Police wi'

celebration ol Red ^o\ n.iiion members al L .Mo-sa.

re on sune las| niv;bt l>i eiisiin llu

Police [Presence

in SW deters

possil^le rioters

Bv JlHIl S \\ slHSIIcH

I il S\ l t W.1

Kc'il Sox Nation al ilie I imcr-.its

111 Massjic'husetts .^iiiliei',1 li.r, tx'cii

niiissn to celcbuile sshether ihes uin

' ' s'. I as! nighi Was no esccpiion,

ients gaiheied ill llic Sonilnsc-sl

i.j'idcnlial ,irea lollovsinc- llie Red S(i\

;jaiiie seseii ssiii

( lossds gathered around llsii

i-ni shiiills allcr CIcs eland hxliaii

Blake fliwi oui I.I Red Stix

iiiiici tickler CtK'o ( nsp deep in

ceniei field Chcvrs and diants ssere

he.ird all throughout the Southwest

'VsiJeiitial .Ilea, i.inging Iicmii the etas-

Sankcvs Suck " chant to ,i cmssd

1 hundreds ol [leople singing Neil

l)i«nonds "Sweei ( arolim.-

By 12 '0 p.m hiindaxis oi ,iu-

ilenis emerged lioni then itorm iikuns

lo |oin in cclebiatiiig the siclory \\

I mc cKMni the studcnis t<Kik a si.ifi .a i|k

["olice lorce as one siiKteni

lo the crowd. "WIhisc- scIhh h..

crosvd ic-spimded NkL "(hit .. h. I

See QiMM mpp 3

Popular site shut W, Mass. man challenges Kerry for seat
down by University

B^ 1)1 VON (.<)| KIMS
I I i| ll-i.KV l-iiRKI-'

Although g.iinbling promoiion

on college campuses is illegal.

one Web site depicted Sam ihe

Minuteman rolling dice aiisl placing

cards

Pressure has eineii;ed Irom

I mscrsitv ol Mass.ichusells offi-

cials lor I Masspoker coin's mud-

erator, ,ind I Mass gr.idtiale Brelt

Burdick. lo shut dosvn the site or

to lace legal action ( urrenlls, the

site states on its page that it is

"ollline
'"

'A\e never iioi any gnel oser ii

'

Burdick lold ihe \ssoti.iicd Press in

an inters lew "
I here's sues lusi like

this all iwei Ihe ciuinlrs on college

campuses

'

Ihc siie s loium is siill lunc-

lional and the page urges students

lo register with a usemaine to talk

about "what's going on with the

sile

Ihe controversy has aflccted

both serious and casual poket play-

ers at I Mass

"I le.ills don't know Ihe Icgalils

ol u," said senior psschologs majoi

D.inle ( ihheili 'lis prob.ibls ilie-

cil to gamble on c.impus"

Senioi I nglish major Irenlon

Bollinger ollered another perspec-

lise

1 kiloss people ssho go lo

online poket sites loi games .ind

into." Bollinger said "Bul nobody

|,it I Mass
I
tells us anything alxiut

ssh.it's noi .illiissed '

See POKER on cage 3

O'Reilly faces

ssenate Goliath
Bv S.P. Sl Ills VN

In .1 bnglitly -colored, isso-sloix

house st'i back Ix'hind a liHig drisevv ay

on \itnh l'le,is,inl Sueel in \inheiNi. ;i

I niversily ol Mass.H.husetts alumnus

.mil his ciunpiiign staff ,irv planning

to uiisiMi Massiithiiselts Seiuilm lohn

Kerry

1 ilsvaul .1 OReills. ,1 vMniin.il

delense .itlomes ,iiul thud genera-

tion lirehghlei ofxiied In- wesleni

M.issMchusells (.amp.iign ollke ai

i "s \ \,iii|| I'leasjiil Sircvt in down-
i.iwii \inheisi this fiasl Iridas, i kl

|o

1 ihink that sse iicvil lo ii.ise i

sseslem Masvichusctls presence, -..ikl

( I'Keills. tiling the toiit enli, lied |s>(iii

Lilion ol piogressise IX-nnvrals m the

AmlicrM .ilea .is a selling |ximi loi sit

ting up shoji on North Pleas.u)t Stieet

He w.is .ilso drassn bs the k "ca-

non's proximity to the I mscrsitv .uui

he -..iid. 'I thought ih.il it ssould tv t

k'mKl idea lo involse sUulenis

MlhiHighifie response Irom I Miss

sludenls was limiled al the o|x'nina

111 iIh- svcsIcth MassiK.husetts cam-

piiign ollice. iJie O Heillv c.imfKiign

ho(Vs lil.ll !tK- liiLiliw;

convenieiKe ssiU eiKimi

,ige I hiseisiis sIikIcius lo

K'coiiie iclise Ix'lore the

:iMiseleslii>ii se.i-..'i

-|\.
. ... x,M I-,

pi,H.

hliil ,ts .1 |S iHjk I. (I! >,i ,;

l,i-,iifi Siheci, ,1 I M,i-.s

se'iiior .Hid self-dcscTifxxl

iiiik'ivndcni svli*> ssiiri.- i

w iili Nilii.iii d I in..

.

lifrn-

iiKikei s(XMilic.idiiig iiivMi.i i>n»ki<,-t«in

loi the canlfxiign, "I ihink a lot ^A'

(XX'ple slijxild have tlw cxperieiue ol

watching a canipaien
"

O'Reil! 'cd by hi> c.ini

(xiigt) siafli.

I

f.r--io«i|» allei

nail- e 'ii iliird lenn

and liH'iiei pivsidv

didaic fvctry ji* .;

outsider willing i

up anil light lix |ii,

(K'ini viatic saluc-v"

(CReillv's prrvh"

clil cxfViiencc is ii

siiijilcicmisoiitlici 1

t ilj ( iHireil uiiii

• omniinw. Nn (te IS imdi

111* rm mmM Hie hi^ jwni

Ik" thitifct h» posit)»wr as a i

imisHk"r gives Ititn an ediie s>

dt«M^;tecHi vkiih fs

S«itO^EflLYoc:.!»e

Tuchman speaks at Hampshire College
Lecture explores autism and

the false fear of epidemic
B> hUMHIIH Hxvviiv

I
I iilI-ss St si i

Di KofHrrto Tuehinan gave a

lecture titled "Autism What docs
II iiie.iii ill he a spectrum disor-

ilei ' ,is ,1 p.irt i>i the ( ulture Brain

.nul Dcselopment Program, the

filial installment ol the semester

on Ihursdas niiiht at Hampshire
( ollege

l)i luchman is an acclaimed
cxpcii HI the autism field, a

ll.impshiic graduate and the

diieiioT ol Developmental and
Behavioral Neurology at Miami
< hildien's Hospital

|)r luchman described autisni

as a disorder hisioncalls treated

t 'Masspoki r.eom h.is been limited lo a fontm sshire lormer
Ireipuniers of tin- siii- can l.imenl .iboiil tin- mIi 's i.r>ler lo shut dossn

Pilfered phones cause trouble
What to do if

a cell is stolen

by psschialrisis \s a neurology

resident, he said, 'when I talked lo

m> fellow residents ..ihes would

say. •well it's an interesting topic

hut whercN the neurology
'"'

It was not until the I<»'>iis.

when .lutisin was linked to Rhcti s

ssndroine that .luiism svas even

considered a neurological disor-

der

Now. however, he said neu-

rologists are involved in a number
ol aspects ol treating autism: ihey

ate coininu up ssilh medicalions

atui lie.iliiu-nlv lo help aulislic

children. .1^ well .is llndiiig ness

ssay s III di,ieiii>-.e iuIimti e.itiier

Some reseiri. hers .ire Irs in,

to isolate the eeiies that lead i.

autism, a leal which isprovinc ai

ficult, acctirding lo Di tuchm.ii

Ivcause ol autism s .i.iiiis r •

spectrum disorder

".Nuiisin isn't one tliin|i." said

Or luchman.

One child with aiilivm may
have tii>uhle holding a conver-

sation, while another ma> have

trouble responding lo sitmethmg

.mother person in Ihe rs»i>m i»

di'ing Some patients with .Kilisni

m.is not exhibit many signs ,ii all

"
I heic arc individii.lls who tal'

within the autism spectrum who
are better than us," l)r luihman
said. "Ihey have a bcticr iiiuler-

sianding of what it is lo he nood

I here are also those p.iiien

who i,iti'l liiiu lion in ~i'L 11 1 \

ten 11.

Olhci -»in|-;

lioiii (Mrliiiii.r

I MklMn III Swljltd iCiOIIillK

I
' I I U I i. 1 1 I U . 1o t '

' V I ' 'i.uc more ol

clUci

Ih cxplamni *oi

ol the nciiioioc's beliMid aiitr

aivd dl'Cii- •' •''"• n'"' i''--' '

•tpliolts II

11'' ' 'i.OC i.ip li

III . ,)|S

I sii-.|ini iitai ihcie Is n%y et

iiciii'i I'l ,iiilt*ni. ' he -11.1 v-Noi I

II Ihe nictho.'

iM.
• - aulisin have ih.un

tunc .IS liiis Ihe ovcfall ass

I .lUllslll

Ibioiighoiii Ihe lecii

I iv 'nan described .lulisii

,1 .. ,w- I,, t.. , 11. ...I .,

.>.,ih

Bv I.nltltMM Bt Ri.lt!

Ireshm.in bai k Jaime Boiira:<Tiv and llu Miniitessonien travel to Saint

Louis (odav and eome back to Andierst Sundav lo plav Richmond,

filly perieni ol ,ill \iiieik.iiis

living in Ihc I nitcd States own cell

phones, approximately l50..Sfi*».'J70

people, according to dallup News
Service Poll Sixty-seven fX'i'eent s,is

thai (lies use their celliil.ir I'hones

everyday IndisidiiaK h.ive Ixxonic

accustomed to having everything

Irom phone numbers and addresses

lo music and Inicrnel access right at

their fingertips

Being so dependent on Ihis tech-

nology. It IS e.isy lo see how some
lose everything when they lose their

cell phones

Il IS a comnuin experience when
one realizes his cell phone isn'l in

his back jiocket. bag. cti .ir dorm
room Isso choices rem.iiii keep

looking HI L.iiHcl the >ei\i(.e Ihe

problem is ihal one l.ices ,i cancella-

tion lee iind ,i restarting lee. in addi-

tion to a rcgul.ir bill, upon selcetiiiiJ

to cancel Mans choose lo kee|i

lixiking ,ind hope lo Imd ii luildiiie

olf canceling sciskc Um .i-, long .is

possible When ihal happens, llie

risk ol letting someone rack up (he

bill sshilc Ihe osvncr searches is

real ( ell phone ossncrs ,ire respon

siblc for .ill calls m.ide until llu- icH

phone is lecioited stolen

lo m.ike a full police ie|xirl loi

a stolen cell phone, Ihe invner has

to know the service pnwidcr and

the make, model and <rial niimK-r

on Ihe (shone inlormalion most

fX'ople do noi keep in mind

I here arc thousands ol cell phone
Ihells weekly Hundreds ol ihose

ihous.ind- ol s iclims ,iic shtxked to

see Iheii nexi bill vome in. dr.isii-

v.ills more cxpensise lh,lii llie\ ,iie

iiseil lo pas ine ( ell phoiKs .ire ,i

vommon sie,il tx'c.iiise it is sh i-.iss

to i.\,< II lliesie small, can be sold

loi Mils lo one hundred dolfirs. and

1,111 be kep! loi Ihe Ihiefs [X'rsonal

use Wiihosei I '^(i million users, the

likelihood ot a cell phone being letl

on ,1 coiiih Ol table or lalling out ol i

bag 1^ common, ,is is ihe likelihoo.l

ol It heme slnten

( )hi iii^loiiiei* I. in ,Kles^ iheii

I, ill liHli'fs online ,ind i.ill in ,iiis

Iraudiileni calls in,ide. saisl hislin,

customet sersue rcpreseniaiise lor

Seri/oit V\ Mcle---.

See PHONES on page 3

A ^nl.ll 111 «ii« sshili 1,1

I pliiiiii -. M,ms <>l ihf.

Ikine >'" biv pill IK \n urdiiii; i.. I ..dln)' N, i\

1 l.iM till 111, Hill ,1 pi,IP ii< proii'i I ini«il! ii,.i

,. I'nll. ni

,1 lllll-l I'l
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Cuba holds elections, vote

to decide the island's future
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icature three vr riiore car.d

and run-ott elections rie«;

w ;!' decide contests where ni

. a majorit;. >' > cites

„.- .;-.tru voteo a' a poll-

;>. r ,j.v 'leu- Havana's sprawlmk:

kevoiutain Piaza He chaned V'<"

children m bchool uniforr^,: a-.

exchanged pleasantries with a Jcv.

milnarv leaders who also voted

P(.|jing siaiions in Cuba art

manned b\ children v*ho salute vdi-

ers as ttiev stuff completed ballot-

• • v.es decorated m a vanetv o*

• Signs, some hand-scr8v\ lea.

were posted outside bfjoths pro-

claiming -Aote earlv.' and "Choose

I'lt 'les; and most capable
"

L .iiering near Havana's seaside

Maietori iaie Saturdav- two leen

.aid the\ would vole lo avoid poiit-

iwa! repercussions, but that thev

didn't supfKin ihe elections

•Nothing' will change," said

one a .iHiegc student who insisted

on anonvm in

Oovemment critics and humar

rights groups which arc toleratec

but dismissed as mercenaries f

I S authorities bv Cuba's govern-

ment - bov coned the process

Leading dissident Mart'

a

Beatnz Rtique said elections arc

not secret since all candidate-

nominated for municipal positions

were thiisen bs a show of hands at

neighbi.'rhood gatherings where

n() one dares nominate oppositu'r;

leaders

Correction:

In Friday's Massachusetts

Dail> Collegian, the anicle

titled "GEO pickets New Din"

sites" incorrecth labels Bo»>ne

Shear as the GEO's political

advisor. Shear is actual l> the

political advocate of the GFO.

2WA, EdMtr

A »••.,• .d-> her b»lk»t at * p.-

municipai ciectiiin* m Havanna.

Jurins. *^ utii

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

/OO/

HI Ernst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do

Amherst*s O'Reilly challenges SW Calni after game
for Senator Kerry's spot

O'REILLY from page 1

on progressive issues.

'|Kerr\ is) just another man who
didn't stand up lor what I believe he

should' ve sUkkI up lor He didn't stand

up tor lX;nu)cratic principles: he voted

for the war authori/iition in Iraq," said

O'Reilly.

"He didn't reallv believe his vote

was correct. " he said "Hut at that time

the polls indicated that ilhe wanted lo

be the nominee liir president U)r the

l)eni()cratie I'artv that he would have

to vote tor war authori/alion
"

"He is reactive rather than being

proactive." said O'Reilly of Senator

kerrv's policies, O'Reilly sees the

ongoing war with Iraq as a major

issue in the upcoming election, as

well as Ihe Senate approval of the

Kvl-I iebenniui ;miendment, which he

describes as "|paving| the way for

war against Iran." His camfwign siiitV

describes his stance on these issues as,

"get out of Iraq, stav out ot Iran."

Altttough his Ciuiiiwign has not

raised millions to match the fundrais-

ing of the incumbent Keny, %T.l mil-

lion dollais of which O'Reillv claims

was left over from the Senator's presi-

dential campaign efforts, it is not his

main conceni.

"I'm liKused on people, not fund-

raising," he siiid.

When reached tor comment,

Vincent Morris, a spi>kcsperson for

Senator kerrv. said O'Reillv was

"mistaken in his claim about funds

raised in the last election."

Bom in Boston, O'Reillv is tlie

v>n of fonner Watertown I iiv Chief

Roheii t ( )'Reill>. A third generation

tire tighter, ORcilK sened as a paid

call lire tigliter for the town ot .AinheiM

while attending the I niversiiv He

graduated in I "^'75. c\iniing a B..\. in

legal Studies, Magna Cum l.aLide.

.Alter graduating. O'Reillv begiui

work as an otlicer in the IX-parlment

of Corrections at Norfolk State Prison,

iind at one time, worked as a commer-

cial lobstennmi He has stepped Ixick

from his current jxisition as an attoniev

to fiKUs full-time on his campaign.

the .Amherst ofliee o\ Id

(.)'Reillv for Senate '08 serves as the

western Massachusetts base o\' o|->er-

ations. w ilh another office located in

Gloucester

S P Siillivcin iiin he iviiclwil iil

\psiilhv ii sliultiil unuiss t'llii.

GAME frocn page 1

Students staved between Berkshire

dining hall and H):\ while more cau-

tious students watched from aliu' I ;uis

rejoiced tor appro.simatelv an hour

by I :(X) a.m. most people were loos-

ing their voices or losing interest in

screaming, as the_\ dispersed witlwut

anv major incidents.

,As earlv ;is 8:00 p.m. last night,

I 'Masspolicealongw ith Massachusetts

Slate Police and .Amherst town [volice

began preparing for the [lotential

threat of riots. Around .^0 orticei> on

foot were in attendance while several

moiuited officers patrolleil supported

their etloil. Police iifficers had blocked

otV entries into Southwest in h»)[X's of

preventing more pttiple from show ing

up.

Police weree.xlremelv iight-lip|ied,

not giv ing out any details regarding the

picvautions taken tor the night. I he

orilv advice given was to "do home
"

Police did not vvant last iiiglit to resem-

ble lite IX-cembei |s. 2iHK) riots a

result ol the I Mass linitball te.uii s

loss to Appalachian State Iniversitv

I hat riot involved over 1.8(H) people

with profX'rtv diunage in the hundred

thouvuid dollar range.

According to ( hiet ot Police

Biirbara O'C oiinor last night's cttorts

were successful ;is thcv avoided all

the problems ot' the previous v ear's

riots. She ended her stateineiils w ith an

enthusiastic "tio So\
"

Miss> Penedo. a I Mass luiiior

said, "rioting is a wav to celebrate

vour team's victorv; but if sour scIhk>I

IS concerned alxiut riots, then ihev

should have a I niversiiv siuictioned

rallv or another vvav for students lo

vitelv expivss tlieir team spirit
"

I mm a ditlerent |X'i>pective, intoxi-

cated Red Son tiui lonv "Anonymous"

said 'It IS mv iiaturji-honi right as a

I iiiteil Stales Americui and as a devtX-

ed fan to the Red So\ Nation lo get

wicked mint pissali hainmatiiced' and

destnn even thing in siglit to express

mv undving love lor the Boston Red

So\ lonv was cx static about Uie game

seven victoiy \,\>.\ niglit, as In; showed

oil Ills l^iston Retl Sox "B" tattixi

while sca.\uriinu "All Bow IXiwn lo

I'cdhiia" at the toji of his lungs.

Since 2(K)4. there luve been over

145 students who wl-iv s;uiclioned tor

their [xuiicipatioii in the riotous behav-

ior on this campiLs, up ti.i and includ-

ing susjx'nsion and expulsion thnn the

I nivei>itv

Students arrested last night will

alM> Ut pnicc'ssed tlirouglt iIk" crimi-

nal tourt of die ( oinmonweallh of

Massachusetts, in addition to I hiversity

s;inctions.

.Jii\lnui li'iildviih clUI K ixaclKii at

jwiiUiyitu snuktn unuiss eilu

Lost phones annoy National sudoku contest held
PHONES from page 1

When asked how long owners

must wait tii receive a call historv

report for a stolen phone, liara,

customer service representative \ii

Sprint answered, "ll depends when
their bill evcle ends Ihev can't

gel a report until thev receive their

next bill."

Potential victims are left with

the question of what to do in the

case of cell phone fraud. Some
ot the easier steps users can take

locus un securing their phones

Ihev can set up a password to

access the kevpad so that no one

can read .mv personal informa-

lion. t sers can also avtiid using

personal information altogether

tell phone owners are urged to

report their phones being stolen

immediatelv to avoid a big bill

later

"If the phone is reported stolen

and |the owner] has insurance

on the phone, vve can file an

insurance claim, and we terminate

the service immediatelv. " said a

Veri/on sales representative.

Identiiv (luard is a credit mon-

itoring service that watches out

for identiiv theft, but also has

a branch focused i>n cell phone

surveillance. I here are several

services like this one, but thev are

onlv etl'ective it vou are a member
of such a group.

/ iirniiin.' liiiiy,Li can he rctuhuJ

III lhiiii>titi sliiilcnl iinuisy iilii

A lost cell phone can result in heiulaehes, Ihiev«s ci>n«i>li lulv i.iusi

trouble lor their vietints .is cell phone tr.uid is on the rise.

Pllll ADFI PHIA Sudoku,

the numbers puzzle that claims

167 million CS. plavcrs, held

its first national champion-
ship on Saturdav. drawing more

than 800 people from as far

awav as Calitornia and British

Columbia
Org.ini/ers said the event

attracted a l.irger crowd than

expected, and proved the popu-

larity of the puzzle that h.is been

a tlxture in manv IS news-

papers since 2005, alter being

popularized b> Ihe limes of

London the previous vear.

A survev last summer bv

the Philadelphia Inquirer, which

sponsored the event, found 56

percent of the I ,S. population

had plaved the game invented

in the I nitcd Stales but named
Sudoku in .lapan.

Ihe Philadelphia event was

wivn bv Sudokii's reigning world

champion, Ihom.is Snvder, 27.

who completed Ihe "advanced"

section in seven minutes, eight

seconds about three minutes

ahead of his nearest rival and

look home the first prize of

SI 0.0(1(1

Snvder. a postdoctoral

student ot bioengincering at

Sianloidl niversiiv in Palo Alio,

t A. .ind a Harvard I niversiiv

I'll I) in chemistrv. said he had

Guests speak of problems for

Palestine, Israel in lectures

fill Ih IV- ^

"IF intern.iiiiiii.ils want peace,

thev must come lo Palestine and

help with .1 demonsiraiioii " said

Ralcb Abu R.ihma .h I liiirsdav

night's lecture on Bil in. a village

on Ihe West B.mk

Riihma. .i Palestinian activist, and

Israeli activist kobi Snilz spoke

tm hovv thev work together l"i

peace

I heir mtiA ffwtts mtm on the

farming villiage ftil'in The peo-

ple ol Hil'in have been atlivelv

participating in a non-vivilent pro

lesi of a wall being built around

the West Rank. F.ach week Ihcv

come up with new, crenlive «avs

to protest Some include chaining

themselves to olive trees, cieai

ing clever art promoting peace

made from rubber hullelt and lear

The
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gas cans .iiid a laige snake made

to represent the wall devouring

iheir find

" \inied resisiaiive is a short-

1.111 s.od Sniiz Non-violent

lesisliiiKe IS ,1 lot h.irder

So l.ii, thcv h.ivc h.id over

2(MI loint demonsirations with

Palestinians. Israelis and inler-

nulionals One ol these acluallv

ended Hi .1 victorv when their

List in.ide 111 the llieh ( oiiit

ended m ,1 mling lliil llic build-

ing ol the vvali w.is illeg.il

I ntoriun.itelv. the wall is

still being buili despiie the deci-

sion According in Palesiitiians.

the wall is aciing aN .1 v.iee loi

Ihe Ihose who live on the West

Hank It IS seen as not separai

iiig P.ileslinians Iroin Isr.ielis. it

IS separating P.ilesimi.ins irom

other Palestinians

If You V8 Got a Plan

WeveGotaVanI

Rahma and Snitz said if

nothing Is done about ihis wall,

there will most certainlv be

constant warfare between the

Palestinians and Israelis Ihe

activists of Palestine and Israel

who are working together for

peace are looking for people

from other countries to come in

and help

I hev openh invilc people

In see .ind experience Ihe vvall

loi themselves Ihev said thai

through this outreach of knowl-

edge. Ihe message of Bil'in can

be spread and Ihe wall can come
down

Sniiz oltercd advice on how
In spre.id Iheir ines%age, saving.

Do meaningful siiifl and tell

peiiple .iboul ii

""

thiiiu lit- kiihn iiin hi- run lutl

III Jkohn ll sliuUni iimiiy\ fiiii
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been plaving puzzles including

Sudoku since he was s vcais old

but had only been into 'com-

petitive puzzling" tor the last 2

I 2 vears.

Secrets of his success includ-

ed "note-taking that's designed

for speed," he said, adding that

he looked forward to defend-

ing his world title in India next

> ear.

But he stressed that he treat-

ed puzzling as just a hobbv. and

did not see it as a "meaninglur'

activ itv,

Alicia I eshner, 46. an inten-

sive care nurse from lafavette

Hill, P.A, was also plaving the

advanced calegcirv but enter-

tained no thoughts oi winning

"I just like puzzles," she

said. "I do a lot of crossword

puzzles It takes me awav trom

all the other things 1 have to

worrv about."

Jennifer Maienza, 4'>. a kin-

dergarten teacher from I aurel

Springs, NJ, said she entered

the contest because her hus-

band dared her, and because she

wanted to meet the event's host.

Will Shortz, puzzle master ot

'Ihe New A'ork 1 imes.

"He's the Bruce Springsteen

i>f puzzles," Maienza said.

The 857 contestants, aged

six to X7. supported bv about

}M) spectators, sat in silence for

'0 minutes at a time to tackle

three rounds ol Sudoku. which

requires plavcrs lo fill in blanks

in a grid of numbers without

repeating them verlicallv. hiiri-

zontallv or in four quadrants

w ithin the grid

Ihe game's popularitv

is explained bv the fact that

anyone can do it, as opposed

to crossword puzzles, which

assume a certain vocabulary and

some cultural knowledge, said

Jav Devine. a spokesman tor the

Philadelphia event

"Sudoku cuts across all thai

and allows voung and old alike

to plav It." he said.

I VMU (i/^t(/ I'rcss

Poker site closes
POKER from page 1

.According to an advisory sent

out bv the .Attornev General twci

years ago, most p(^>ker toumamenis

are illegal unless operated by a

licensed non-profit organization,

this means that it is illegal to prc>-

mc>te or participate in poker lour-

numents where money or priies

are at stake.

Since last week, lJMa.sspoker

com had undergone several

changes in order to compiv with

I 'Mass's request. Fhe Sam ihe

Minuieman picture was rentoved

and the forum and tournament list-

ings were taken down, t urrently,

the Web site depicts nothing other

than Ihe administrator's message

and e-mail address.

The shutdown of the Web site

is a preliminary step to addressing

the problems of both legal and

illegal gambling at I iMass.

Student health counselors are

planning programs intended to

educate students about the dangers

of compulsive gambling.

"I figured there wouldn't be

that many compulsive gamblers

in our age group" said freshman

Fnglish major Stephanie Medeiros.

"But it must be a big problem if

Universitv Health Services needs

i(v start a program,"

Health services will be work-

ing with residence life staff lo

further its outreach to students,

according to Cniversity spokes-

man Id Blagusz.ewski.

/ >t'i I >n ( i/urlni'v cult he reached

III lUmirlni- ii \luiUiii tiniiiw edu
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Thomas
Sitzer

Safety and
security

I have been thinkini; a lul ahoiil the

nature nl securit) 1 he notion proh-

abl\ nieanN quite a te\s tlitterenl

things from person to person, but in

in\ own terms seeuril) is proteelion

Iron) harm <>r K>s>. Some people

would eertainl) eonsuter "sat'el)" a

s\non>ni. but there are sitinil'ieant

dit'terenees that rel> on action and

inaction in the two eases Salel\ is

nothing more than a condition that

states, "nothing that one \alues will

be lost." these \alues ranging Ironi

religious to material contexts Hovse\er, saletv is as

fleeting as a lawn's shad\ reprieve in covote lerri-

lor>. The extension of sal'et) relies sirictlv on the

maintenance ot' securitv 1 hat is. there is si>me role

an entity must pla\ to ensure the promise to the indi-

vidual that safet) will he provided to them.

When \ou practice vour belieis and amalgamate
your possessions, you become fiercely aware oT how
tempi>rary these items are ^ou know that you have

to ensure that these values will noi only endure the

trials of a lifetime, but vou also hope that they will

allow your future generations to succeed and pro.sper

as well.

But there is a contlicl in interests between college

students and the various forms of policing.

Let's talk about government an institution

that protects people from people, fostering diplo-

macy and shunning violence. The shepherd does not

always fulfill his duties, however, as we as students

at the I'niversity have recently witnessed in the

Student Linion stabbings. Here we have a situation

that was completely avoidable and, to me, utterly

humiliating. .At the venue of the symbol o( student

unity, utter chaos ensued when a late-night party

was not properly administered, \^ith lack of control

at a community event came the stabbing of a signill-

cant member of our immediate society. So who's lo

blame? Where is the shepherd?

With lack of control at a commu-
nity event came the stabbing of a

significant member ofour immedi-
ate sodety. So who's to blame?

The fraternity sponsoring the event tried lo run

things smoothly, but under the late-night circum-

stances and amid a high volume of people, control

was lost. With police presence, the dance could eas-

ily have been broken up when necessary Or, with

more appropriate duties designated to then), student

officials could have dispersed the crowd, at least lo

the extent that no violence would have occurred on
campus Jurisdiction. Surely we like to consider our-

selves responsible for our own safely, and capable of

self-preservation independently or within a smaller

community like a fraternity, but nobody wants a

police force around on campus all of the time, and
cadets can only do so much

Student workers play a large role in campus secu-

rity. They are es^entlally the eyes and ears of the

police here on campus Hut these employees of the

I niversily are regularly h:ir.ingued by students who
lu totally un.iwarc i>f schiuO policy Residence hall

Je^k woikeis work very, very hard on ihe weekends,
li.irassed nightly for trying lo uphold basic measures
ihile s.)i)U' sii(

«, Ik « 1 lluiii oul lor beine .1 h.ird-ass

iiiil then w.ilki a^vc wiih n.isty words Npi'kcii uiidef

ihcir biealh I bis slu.u ^ iIkU. much ol the lime, igno-

rance of policy alone results in contlicl.

Regardless of high-tension events like the Student

I nion stabbing, it is fair to say thai at one point or

another, everyone has felt unsafe on campus. N'iolent

incidents occur all of the time, and despite claims

by I Mass Director of News and Information Id
Blagus/ewski and campus police that violence is

on a downward trend, there is regularity in the alerl

emails we receive almost weekly On Oct 12, a stu-

deiii carrying a knife is accused of smashing the win-
dow of a McNamara dormitory and heating another

student with a baseball bat before fleeing in his Jeep.

Could this have been prevented by some sort of secu-

rity maintenance' Probably, but it occurred early

in the morning and besides, isolated events are dif-

ficult However, the police apprehended the suspect

quickly

It is plausible, then, that personnel cannot carry

out that security maintenance alone Therefore, it is

imperative that security be fostered through infra-

Ntructure One way this is being instituted is with the

new campus warning siren system demonstrated this

week at various campus huaiions "Ciiven the grow-
ing public safety risks on college campuses," said

(Mass Director of fnMronmcntal Health and Safety

Don Robinson, "l Mass Amherst is assessing the

many options available to notify the communily it

It faces imminent danger " magus/ew>ki explained
th.il the ^ysleln \.in he used to alert the campus
cummunily in insiance> ol severe vveather, criminal
activity, large chemical spills (ir other emergency
situations thai call for immediate action"

I Itimalcly, safety is an abstract balance between
utility and public lunclion> [here are hard working
people, students, administraiors and police alike that

tr\ lo make our i.ampus clean and safe, but somc-
iinus mistakes are made, and occasional unavoid-
.ible disturbances arc to be expected Still, there

needs to be a hcighicncd .iw.ircness of the violent

trends nt this campus ,is well as logical, preordained
measure", taken. lo enNure the qualitv of life here al

I Mass
liiii"ui\ s (,'.-! r IS ,1 (_'iiiUi;i,in iiilumnnl He can

hi >( ,/. h, ,t ,11 !nni\!t:i r ,1 i'll;,r. I ii'H

Neither the time nor the (polUng) place
The much-anticipated announcement of the

decision to run for president of the I nited States

did not come from fred Thompson, but from

^ Q satirical-Conservative televi-

CVan rowers sion hosi Stephen ( olberi,

host of ( Omedy Central's hit

show fhe Colbert Report." His decision to run

as both a Democrat and a Republican in his

own words, "so he couki lose twice" has drawn
national attention now that he's thrown his hai

into the ring and has even drawn comments
about how he could wind up receiving a consid-

erable amount of voles in his home state. South
Carolina, where he'll be running. However, is

he crossing the line that separates enlerlainment

and politics?

Colbert has done well lor himself since he

began his spinoff of Comedy Central's other

news parody, "The Daily Show," in 201)5 "Ihe
Colbert Report" became one o( the network's

highest-rated series, earned several I mmy nomi-
nations, and amassed millions of dedicated view-

ers who watch the show every nighi (olbert
has been able lo remain in character as a mock
news broadcaster so well that some are unable to

tell whether his campaign for President is even
genuinely serious. Colbert maintains that it is,

despite the fact that his primary sponsor for his

campaign is Dorilos, the only funding for his

campaign is actually ci>ming from his show s

"coverage" of the campaign, and he has hinted

that his running male will be Michael Huckabee.
Russian President Vladimir Putin oi |usi ( olbert

himself.

Colbert's celebrity status in the entertainment

world is right up there with some of today 's best

comedians, and while he may only be filing lo

run for President in South Carolina, his popular-

ity among his viewers could actually lead to him
receiving votes in the election. Uhether it be

voters who will not be satislled with the other

(real) candidates, general apathy toward politics.

or simply getting a kick out of putting a big \
next to Stephen Colberts name, the votes will

come in. It's happened before. In l<)6S, come-
dian Pal Paulsen, who wasn't satislled with the

candidates for president at the time, decided to

run and ended up receiving over 200.000 votes.

Would the results be justified

knowing someone who clearly

had no intent to run the country

took votes away fix)m legitimate

candidates?

«*« l»A.NTMH'IAi I'M

I hat's a fairlv large number for someone who

ran almost 40 vears ago. Imagine the number

of votes Colbert could receive considering his

populariiv.

It is safe lo sav that Colbert will not win the

presidency in 2o6s, or even the state of South

Carolina for that matter. He could even come

onto his show next week and announce that he's

dropping out of Ihe race. However, it certainly

brings up the idea of votes being tossed away

voting for someone of Colbert's status, as well

as taking the real issues of the presidential race

out of the picture. South t arolina is one of the

early and important primaries for presidential

hopefuls. Imagine being neck and neck with

another candidate, only to find yourself leaving

a state primary losing by 200,000 votes because

someone the likes of Stephen Colbert was on the

ballot. Had he not been there, what would the

results have looked like.' Would Ihe results be

justified knowing someone who clearly had no

intent lo run the country took votes away from

legitimate candidates?

Ihey say that anyone can run for president it

they wish. It's their right, and if they're capable

of funding a campaign for themselves, then all

the power to them. But is it really necessary to

take something as important as the presidential

election and use it for entertainment purposes,

especially considering that it's more than likely

that people will vole for Ihe celebrity rather

than the person that would be best fit to run oui

country and serve the people? It's been proven

in Ihe past that every vote counts in an election,

but I think it's sale lo say a vote for Stephen

Colbert would almost be like not voting at all.

As humorous as C olbert's stunt is, I think he'd

be better oif bringing "irulhiness" to viewers on

his television show and on his television show

only.

Evan Powers is a Collegian columnist. He
can he reached at epowers a student umass edu

DAILY COLLEGIAN
READER POLL

The University of

Massachusetts has engaged
in a large campaign to deter

students from rioting after

important sporting events.

Were their efforts succesful in

deterring prospective rioters?

n
Yes

n
No

Cast your vote online at www.dailycollegian.com!
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LUitorLil^Llailvt MiUiiiiinioiii

Dear Editor:

On Monday, Oct. 1, students from the I niversity of

Massachusetts, .Amherst College, Hampshire College and the

\mhersi Public Schools walked out to speak out in support of 6

hl.uk siudenis in Jena, I .\ Ihe walk out and march was a part

ol a national elTort to protest the Jena 6 case, in which six black

students were arrested and charged with attempted second-degree

murder after having a small fight with a white student.

I he light, which ttccurred in November 2006, followed tension

alter white students hung nooses under a tree known as the "white
tree.' a hangout for while students, alter a black student sat there.

Ihe students who hung the nooses were suspended for three days.

Since then, racial tensiim has continued, and there have been sev-

eral disturbing cases of v iolence and threats againsi black students

and their families.

V\hai occurred in Amherst was something grassroots and spon-
i.meoiis It developed out iil frusir.iiion with the lack of awareness
iboui ihis situation on campus and with the obvious disparate

irealnient of Ihe six black students

Ihe protest here and around Ihe country is not merely because
of six high school students it goes deeper Maybe it's because
ot 4011 years ol oppression, scars of slavery. Jim Crow, lynch-
ing, r.ipe. brutality and destruction Or maybe it is for the fact

that this destructive legacy still exists today in Ihe structural

makeup of .American society J his is evident in Ihe presence of
inequitable school systems, police brutality and racial profiling,

a racist criminal justice system, the prison industrial complex,
abject poverty, high rates of unemployment, substandard housing
and so on Maybe it's also for the scars from the nation's response
lo Hurricane Kairina Or maybe it is also for the fatal shooting ol

Sean Hell Or maybe it is also for the brutal rape and torture of an
\frican- American woman by six whites

I know it is templing to believe that racial equality exists in

the Cnited Slates, but Ihis is not true Consider Ihe term "racial

discrimination." I et it marinate for a moment in your mind Now
consider generations cut oil and locked down because of racial

discrimination. Now consider Ihe term "white supremacy" I verv
non-while race has struggled lo survive in America, but especially
black people loday, black people continue to struggle lo survive
in white .America.

What intrigues me is the fad that some while people have now
reduced the nations response lo the Jena d to "racial theatre

"

How quickly we forget who implements the racist practices of
Ihis society What also intrigues me is the modern, colorblind,
racc-does-noi-matter perception In fact race has always mattered
in the Cnited Stales It is interesting how dominant groups (white
Americans) generally do not like to be reminded of the existence
of race, let alone racial inequality

And how often do rich while college kids get screwed bv the
system' Is it not rich while people who create the systems in

which we live
"

When IS ii appropriate lo label established leaders "frauds" and
"clowns '"

I ven it one disagrees with their politics, Jesse Jackson
and \l Sharpton represent the voices of many black communities,
however omtroversial Ihey may be It is not like they implemented
monetary policies thai distressed nations or waged war lo result in

billions ol dollars spent and thousands of deaths
It IS u.mhI t.. acknowledge that AfrKan \mericans are strong,

independent and accomplished ciii/cns jhev are strong in the
sense that they played an important role in bringing about the
downfall ol the slave system and in eliminating some of the marks
of Jim (row. and loday arc continuing to fight racism and racial
discrimination in America HIacks h.i\e alwass protested the
conditions of their life in this coimirv It s„u want I., praise l)r
Martin I uther King. Ii acknowledge his emphasis on the right
U. protest -VNe have known humiliation, we have known abusive
language, we have been plunged into Ihe ahvss of oppression And
we decided to rise up only with the weapon of protest."

Harream Purdie
I Mass student
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editorial®
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Mail :
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Jazz concert adds diversity Grammy winner
entertains the FACMiguel Zenon and his hand

enhanced HomecominL'
By Tow \ \ , ki in

Cow li,|A-, •

Smooth ja// w.is uinied
with rhythmic saKa a^ Miguel
Zenon took the sUiye .ii Bowker
Auditorium on I liursday night.

His Oct. IS conceil uas ihe hi>l

of four perlo^llUllKe^ m associ.i-

tion with the I ine An-. ( enier's

Center Series 2(M)"-:ihis.

The musical medley, premier-

ing Zenon on alio s.ix drew inspi-

ration from bebop and I atin ja//

Accompanying /enon onstage

was Luis Perdomo (piano). Mall

Penman (bass), and Jeff Ballard

(drums). W ithiii the quartet, each

musician's personal style was
complemented by the others'

playing. Ihe balance between
exhilarating improvisations and

percussive accoinpanimeiiis cre-

ated a smooth and liarmonious

sound.

Zenon and his quartei pre-

pared a five-song sei which last-

ed approximately *M1 minutes.

From start to finish, each song

intermittently ranged Worn slow

and somber to upbeat and ener-

getic. While Ihe songs ntight

have sounded confusingly simi-

lar to an untrained ear. the ja//-

friendly audience responded with

a standing ovation.

The show was opened with

"Villaran", the seventh track

from ZentSn's most recent album.

Improvising a crowd-pleas-

ing solo, /enon cui through ihe

silence in the auditorium wiih

the rich timber of his alio sax.

The spotlight then expanded lo

include Perdomo. Penman, and

Ballard providing ihe harnitiny

for /enon's complicaied melo-

dy.

In lime, each member ol the

quartei got his chance to siilo

and was met with resounding

approval from the lively audi-

ence. It was interesting lo he.ii

how different each instiumeiii

sounded when isolated from the

others. Solos on the saxophone,

piano, and drums generaled a

reverberating seiisalion through

the crowd. However, when the

bass took the lead, its deep pitch

was somewhat less invigorating

Following the opening crowd-

pleaser, /en»m and his quar-

tet went on to play '( ameron,
"

"t Ivsses in Sk)w Moti(in,"

"Santos." and "Que le Pedi." It

was dilTicull lo decipher where

each song slopped and the next

began. Ihe iiuisit vvould gradu-

ally become softer and then sud-

denly reach a crescendo Ihe

dynamics of the music kepi the

audience continually guessing

how far along in the sel the band

had come.

Adding to thai confusion was

the laci that /enon seemed to

favor collective improv, which

l'ealure> all instruments soloing

al once With all ot the musicians

playing diflerenl tunes simul-

taneously, the music became
slightly garbled. And even when

the improvising was restricted

to solos, the melodic deviations

were still complicated lo lollovv.

.At a break heiween ihe last

two songs, /enon addressed the

audience vviih a thick Puerto

Rican accent and thanked them

for their attendance, despite

the ongoing Red Sox game. He
also took this lime to present

his quartei. providing heart-fell

introductions, like, "ihe one and

only Jeff Ballard on the drums'"

After the closing ol ilie filth

number, /enon and his quar-

tet cleared the stage W hen

the house lighu remained off,

it was an indicalion ihai ihe

band would return. Sure enough,

/enon, Perdomo. Penman and

Ballard returned for an encore

in response lo a standing ova-

tion. I hose audience members

eager to leave the auditorium at

Ihe end of the fifth number were

deprived a real treat, lor /eiioti

slowly eased inio a smooth M>ng

which was fairly unique among
the others heard that night.

Recording his first i I) in

2(101, /enon has since rele.t-.ed

three albums and is preparing lo

release a fourth, tilled " \wake.'

in spring 2iHlS Peidomos la//

piano is featured on all lour

albums, but Penman and Ballard

have not collaboraied on any ol

/enon's t l)s released lo dale.

/enon's third album is titled

•Jibaro. iranslated, jib.iro'

represents the true Puerto Rican

as being hard-working, simple

and independent, an image that

has frequent Iv been portrayed in

a symp.ilhciic light Many see

Zinon and bi^ »|iiarlet pertornuAl tivi »oni:s lol.diiv,: V'O miiuiii^ lor

the .luilienee at Howkir Audiioriiim on Iliur^d,iv nii;ht.

Ihe jlb.iro ,is ihe loots o\ l'i:eilo

Ric.in people tod.iy. ,ind ni.ins

^o^g^ express the jibaro ,l^ ,i

symbol of the Nlrenglh ol ii.nli

lioii.il values llos alhiiin wvn

/enon well-ile--ci \ eil iCioi;iii.

lion lor its placemenl on several

lop-ten lists, including Ihe Sew
Nork limes'.

Born and raised in S.iii Juan,

Puerto Rico, a young /enon tiisi

sttidied saxophone .it Fscuela

I ibre de Musica, an institution

lamed lor turning k.iI

prodigies He then uitivvU lui-

iher schoolini: al the Herklee

Sihool ol Musii ,iiul Maiih.iH.in

Nchool ol Musii, Soiv 111 his

llurlies, the young iiiusii.i,in

.ilie.uh h.i- ,01 mipie'-sive L.ireei

he siaried oiil lolLiboMimg wilh

an ,K Ll.iiinciJ jioiip ol .iiiisi, ,nut

is now the premier soloisi iii his

own qiiarlet

W hile int i.ainpii> loi lu>

scheduled peri. 'ini 111, , /iiioii

agreed lo appe.r ^ -i Isv

turer this excc|>iioii.il ue.il w.i^

granted to sever, tl U.i-c-. wiilim

Oie I M.I.'.

liui\,il ,u<. ' >•

ill till kill II Ml

^Into the Wild* brings book to life

My Wii I Mc(;i ISM^^

"Two years he walks the earth

No phone, no pi>ol, no pels, no

cigarettes An aesthetic vovager

whose home is the road, no lon-

ger lo be poisoned by the civili-

zation he llees, and walks alone

upon Ihe land to become lost in

the wild."

It took Director Sean Penn

nine years to acquitc ihc rights to

'into the Wild," a reielling of Ion

Krakauer's national bestseller by

the same name
Fmile Hirsch I "I i>rds of

Doglown," "<iirl Next Doot")

plays Ihe role of wandering

Christopher Mc( andless, who

sacrifices his i:o.(llKI bank

account. Harvard law School

acceptance, his social security

card and his name to become

Alexander Supertramp. a 2^ year-

old who gaihers strength li\im

his paperback companions Jack

I ondon. Henry David Ihoreau

and I CO lolsioy to leave his

comfortable lile and live in isola-

tion from Ihe childhood his fully -

domesticated parents (VSilliam

Hurt, Marcia day Harden) either

created or destroyed through then

quantifiable perversitm ol happi-

ness.

Ilirsh's role is a convincing

one thanks to Penn, who spared

him no pain in connecting to

the role. "Ralher than love, than

money, than lame." the real-life

Mc( andless otiose a version of

truth that he believed existed only

within himself.ind was reachable

only through introspection away

frt>m Ihe "poisonous" influences

o( his prior lile.

McC andless ultimate destina-

tion IS Alaska, where he lives oil

the L'.ime he .hoi)|s and the planis

he properly identifies. Ihe story

is as much .iboui the journey as

about the life he enjoys when his

dream is temp«irarily realized

Met andless is in a stale ol

constant confusion and discovery.

Ihe epic, swirling shots ol west-

ern l.indscapes constanlly reflect

Ihe nature ol his mind I ike a

prophet. McCandless rocks Ihe

foundations ol the belieis of those

he encounters A "^il-ye.ir old vvid-

ower I ll.il llolbrookl leaves home

and two .iging fli>wel children

i( aiherine Keener. Hrian Dierkeri

redefine love

Hirsch looks complclelv

engrossed in the dogma with-

in the now-lamous lournal ot

Mc( andless He looks enlighi

ened. a ctmstani stale thai his

companions are both troubled and

inspired by His connection lo Ins

envM'onmenl conies across as gen-

uine. Met andless devcrihes hi«

By ANDKfcvv Sill KHUN

I his s.iiurday the I ine ArN
I Ciller liosled Ciramiriy -award

winning .iriisi Rosanne (ash I he

conceri. eiiiiiled "Black I .idillac."

took place 111 Ihe I AC conceri hall

in lioMl of a packed house full of

artistic 4(i-\e,ir-olds and enthusi-

astic country music laiis

fhe event began as the back-

drop, which .ippeared originally as

a simple iin.ige of a red-lil black

rose, shifted into an oceanic scene

while .1 recording ol ( .ish's voice

echoed llirouuhoul the hall, (ash

narrated .iboui her past, her feel-

ings and somelhing about rivers.

Ihis type oi introspective song

mtro was repeated several limes

tliroughoul the concert, and while

it was kind of nice, most lound it

[loinlless,

Ihe music ilself vvas more

interesting Rosanne t ash is an

ariisi who is difl'icult lo fit into

,iiiy one genre, and her style shitt-

ed considerably throughout the

performance Some songs were

slow piano ballads, and some

could be considered pure blues if

iioi loi .1 sirong rock drum beat.

Most ol the songs, however, could

inosi accur.iiely be described as a

iLision olvounlry and rock.

"Bl.ick ( adill.ic" was mostly

made up ol lilies fnun Cash's

miist recent album of the same

name. Ihe album was written as

.1 reflection on the death of her

mother, her stepmother and her

t.ither, Johnny C ash. Some of her

iMics were metaphorical, vvhile

some, such as tht)se to "House

on Ihe I ake," dealt directly with

those deaths and iheir effect on

her family Detached yet emotion-

al, hei storytelling skill is truly

impiessive

\ltluHi'i:h the audience was

eener.illy t..ilm. the house was

rocking when she veered oil ihe

.ilbuin ir.ick and played -.ome clas-

sic. i.ouitiry hiis. mostly by her

i.iihti

She talked a uood bit about the

inability to propetU i li.ii

slain moose. ,is one o! ihv

est tragedies of hi-, iiie lliisch

washes his bloods!. iiiu-»l ii.in-'

ill a mountain sin.ii i -.i.

reminisceiil of Pilaii. '

apology

Perm's best work yei a-.adiu

ii>r, his other films iiit.lude 'I

Indian Runner," "Ihe I ro-s^'

(lu.ird, " and "Ihe Pledge. ' "f

the Wild" siKcesslully vriliijii

hiimaiiily while ex.imining

mo->t fundamental .ispecis i'

i

need U»r freedom, loud, shelter

love, etc

Ihe film leeU like a docii-

iiicni.irv Penn shoots m the

s.une loc.iiions m.ule lanious

by Met andless. whose (out-

nev inspire> like-nnndeil youth,

who in turn raise Met .indless

See INTO THE WILD on page 6

late Johnny Cash His inllueiuc

was clearly evident in songs such

as "Burn Down Ihis I louse" .tiiU

"Radio ( iperalor." wiilien in lii.>

uletohim, l'arlicularl\ iiueresiii l-

was her stoiv about hei I.iiIk'

giving hei a list ol IOi( l-ssciui.i.

country -western songs to coin

plete her musical ediKalion

Her live song inlros uei.

insightful, and she l-iokc up tin-

monotony with stiiiic uiiiy ban

ler, such as thanking; cvcryo,.

for missing ihe Red So\ g.iiui.

to come see her, Ihc h.ickgrouii.i

changed constantly tluoughoui un

performance, portray me v.irii.i

images of her past .uul

scenes of roses and highu

In addition lo prov idiiu

Cash played the imusiu ^

and the piano, aliliouL!li the ,'

ler only iiccasioiialiy sik- w i

accompanied b\ a iliiee-pietL

band made up ot drums, t-.i-

and electric guitar Ihe iiuiuii' i

John I.evenlhal siole the -tiiw

Proficient in N)th country -w<.sttin

and rock, his solos i-.r.il\ oiu

shined Cash's voc.ils .nid HroUL''ii

much-needed energy to the peil-i

mance.

Ihis concert was the tli.!

engagement in the iwo->eai i m

of the Black Cadillac Uuii. ,> lo

the vast majority ol peojiie '.nIi

missed Saturday's pciiorni.iiK -.

they will have to w.iii quite .

while to see the singei-songwriiL-!

live.

Right before the eiKoic. sin.

announced that she would be tiK

ing several years oil ol tomi -

lo raise her two childrci ^

expected lo release lui

untitled memoirs in '

her book count to tliiee

Cash's unique br,iiid ol toi.'i

try music was diflerenl Iroin t u

majority of acts that i.ome to iik

I niversity, and her (iiamnn-wi.,

ning status brought her the pri.

tige lo fill the riiom \ll in .ill t' v

conceri was he.inleli mM',.'lritii'

but just short ol ihi illini-

|»J.//V1( ,S'il l!il,l><

ill i/v/ll'/ 1/ si lull III II"

Kosv.inni' C.i«h, daiiyhier ol jobiiv c ,isli, sin',j- .il-oio Int i irlu

inllui-no' .uul ill .nil.

Bouncing Souls

puts on a show for

energetic audience
Bv Miviiiiii \iih\Hi\M>

Chislopber M.C .iiullcss iplaved In Fmile Hirsili) .ibaridon* all be kn

^lOU 0< tht vvvsterii lands, .ife.

llu Hit, I, III, ss ol \|,|.k,l |-\ hllOs,l|, II , Ukl

\hv k>'enil.ir> punk nvk htmd the

UOMnung VhiIs p»n on a high-energy

show lo .in even livelier aihliencc this

pcvst I hursilay night .it Ihe Pe.irl Mreel

Nichtklub Ihe Ixind. which is tli)ing

a shori I. ill lour ol ihc e.isi coast. IvhI

thrcv ojviKrs on ihc bill with them

Ihe I ow Budgets Moileni I ile is

W.it ,ind Worlil Inlerno I riendship

SiKietv ( ireg Ntiomio, leikl sineer ot

iK,- BiHincing Souls. (UiKlaiincxI dui-

inB iheir set thai this was one ol iIk*

K-si i,m»s. rtn'v have ever Ixvn on. vv ith

H !.\litiic .irhf diverse liiwvip

I lie I ow Biidgiis. a 4-pieve punk

Kind Intin l1iit,h(el]^M. were the Itnrt

ike llu- sKuji- Mihimgh tlw <^Hind

111-, ol ilie vcmii ttr.H night waslliW

111 tlii ti.nul s tiivor. they miW f^it twi

in c'-u naiiiing ««l. with msb% bemn

in,! 1 1 t iwstti. hwrf-tWiven "«»i^<( iSwt

. i\oiH' niovme ,ind K»libing

.111', .ili'iii' I .ivti ot tlicii -.«ings

sounded ditleunl iiiil dislinguishabte,

nl,u h ii 1. I, !.. ,! ;iu ,in,l kipl llicit

lull lo

' ii. ! .I!U; n-.l,l 1 ,

IIk iu\I I'.iikI lo i.ike llic si.ige.

Movleiu I lie IS W,ii '

core punk KuhI signc'

Reconlv vv.is a eon

MHimling Kind ih.iii

were nuith heavier, \>

ol Iheir songs cinupt

Ihe words r.ilhei tlu'

(herall, ihev hail .i '

Ihe cr»»wd seemed

them Hy the wnmvt

ol the .ludiencc vvcti* >

to scte.im alon^. mw
o|vned up ,inv1 lastei!

ol their sel I heir

calthy in tlwir

.

cri (wtJ piHTtpini

Wiwldliih-in

who cw only Ix de ,

cabtvA hMid. was n ,

Mi<n the s,mi!

wm N (m ihi

unhpie NmJ i^

seven inenihei

ing IWW lernali

ilncHstHJ ITO

sin^ ol 1

sang lino hw own okt-tasi

micf^filiiint tfid oiTcmn'

totSWNCING SOULS
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Thomas
Sitzer

Safety and
security

I have been thinkinj; a lot abi)ut the

nature ot security. 1 he notion prob-

ahl\ means quite a lew dit't'erent

tilings tVom person to person, but in

ni> ovsn terms security is protection

from harm or loss. Some people

would certainly consider '"sat'ely" a

synonym, but there are signit'icanl

difterences that rely on action and

inaction in the two cases. Sal'ety is

nothing more than a condition that

states, "nothing that one values will

be lost," these values ranging Irom
religious to material contexts. However, safety is as

Heeting as a fawn's shady reprieve in coyote terri-

tory. The extension of safely relies strictly on the

maintenance of security. 1 hat is, there is some role

an entity must play to ensure the promise to the indi-

vidual that safety will be provided to them.

When you practice your beliefs and amalgamate
your possessions, you become fiercely aware ot how
temporary these items are. You know that you have
to ensure that these values will not only endure the

trials of a lifetime, but you also hope that they will

allow your future generations to succeed and prosper

as well.

But there is a conflict in interests between college

students and the various forms of policing.

Let's talk about government - an institution

that protects people from people, fostering diplo-

macy and shunning violence. The shepherd docs not

always fulfill his duties, however, as we as students

at the University have recently witnessed in the

Student Union stabbings. Here we have a situation

that was completely avoidable and, to me. utterly

humiliating. At the venue of the symbol of student

unity, utter chaos ensued when a late-night party

was not properly administered. With lack of control

at a community event came the stabbing of a signifi-

cant member of our immediate society. So who's lo

blame? Where is the shepherd?

With lack of control at a commu-
nity event came the stabbing of a

significant member ofour immedi-

ate society. So who's to blam^

The fraternity sponsoring the event tried to run

things smoothly, but under the late-night circum-

stances and amid a high volume of people, control

was lost. With police presence, the dance could eas-

ily have been broken up when necessary. Or. with

more appropriate duties designated to them, student

officials could have dispersed the crowd, at least to

the extent that no violence would have occurred on
campus jurisdiction. Surely we like to consider our-

selves responsible for our own salety, and capable of

self-preservation independently or within a smaller

community like a fraternity, but nobody wants a

police force around on campus all of the time, and
cadets can only do so much.

Student workers play a large role in campus secu-

rity. I hey are essentially the eyes and ears of the

police here on campus Hut these employees t)f the

t niversity are regularly harangued by students who
lie totally iinawart.' of school policy. Residence hall

J^.^k winkcis work very, very hard on the weekends.
Ii.ir.isscti nightly fur trying to uphold basic measures
\\hilv.- ^iHiu- SI. I iIk"-. llicm out for being a hard-ass

.iiid then walks .iw.ty wiih ii.isty words sp(>kcii under
Iheir breath. I his shows that, much ol the time, igno-

rance of policy alone results in conflict.

Regardless of high-tension events like the Student

f'nion stabbing, it is fair to say that at one point or

another, everyone has fell unsafe on campus. Violeni

incidents occur all of the lime, and despite claims

by f'Mass [)ircclor of News and Information Id
Blagus/ewski and campus police that violence Is

on a downward trend, there is regularity in the alert

emails we receive almost weekly. On Oct. 12. a stu-

dent carrying a knife Is accused of smashing the win-

dow of a McNamara dormitory and beating another

student with a baseball bat before fleeing in his Jeep.

Could this have been prevented by some sort of secu-

rity maintenance' Probably, but it occurred early

in the morning and besides, isolated events arc dif-

ficult However, the police apprehended the suspect

quickly

If is plausible, then, that personnel cannot carry

out that security maintenance alone Therefore, it is

imperative that security be fostered through infra-

structure One way this is being instituted is with the

new campus warning sinn s\siom demonstrated this

week at various campus locations "Ciiven the grow-
ing public safety risks on college campuses." said

I'Mass Director of I nvironmenlal Health and Safety

Don Robinson. "I Mass \mhersi is assessing the

many options available to ni>lify the community if

if faces imminent danger." HIagus/ewski explained
that the system "can be used to alert the campus
community in instances of severe weather, criminal

activity. large chemical spills or other emergency
situations that call for immediate action "

I llimately. safety is an ahstr.icl balance between
utility and public functions Ihcre are hard working
people, students, administrators and police alike thai

try to make our campus clean and safe, but some-
times mistakes are m.iilf, and occasional unavoid-

able disturbances arc lo he expected. Still, there

needs to bo a heightened awareness of the violeni

trends of this campus, as well as logical, preordained

measures taken, ii> ensure the quality of life here at

UMass.
Thomtn Sitzvr IS It (iiiU'nton i-nlumnisi He itin

hi ft ,/i '/. (/ <lt !nrtt\tt:t I ii i^nitlJl I nm

Neither the time nor the (polling) place
The much-anticipated announcement ol the

decision to run for president of the Inited States

did not coine from I red fhoinpson, but Irom

Q Q satirical-Conservative lelevi-

bVan rowers sion host Stephen ( olbert.

host of tDmedy Central's hit

show "The Colbert Report." His decision lo run

as both a Democrat and a Republican in his

own words, "so he could lose twice" has drawn
national attention now that he's thrown his hat

into the ring and has even drawn comments
about how he could wind up receiving a consid-

erable amount of votes in his home state. South

Carolina, where he'll be running. However, is

he crossing the line thai separates entertainment

and politics?

Colbert has done well tor himself since he

began his spinoff of (Oinedy ( entral's other

news parody, " f he Daily Show,' iii 2M)^ '

I ho

Colbert Report" became one of the network's

highest-rated series, earned several t nimy nomi-
nations, and amassed millions of dedicated view-

ers who watch the show every night. Colbert

has been able to remain in character as a mock
news broadcaster so well that some are unable to

tell whether his campaign for President is even

genuinely serious. Colbert maintains that it is,

despite the fact that his primary sponsor for his

campaign is Doritos, the only funding for his

campaign is actually coming from his shows
"coverage" of the campaign, and he has hinted

that his running male will be Michael Huckabee,
Russian President Vladimir Putin or just ( olberl

himself.

Colbert's celebrity status in the entertainment

world is right up there with some of today's best

comedians, and while he may only be filing to

run for President in South Carolina, his popular-

ity among his viewers could actually lead to him
receiving votes in the electiim. Whether it be

voters who will not be satisfied with the other

(real) candidates, general apathy toward politics.

or simply getting a kick out of putting a big X
next to Stephen Colbert's name, the voiles will

come in. It's happened before. In I'XiK, come-
dian Pal Paulsen, who wasn't satisfied with the

candidates lor president al the time, decided lo

run and ended up receiving over 200,000 votes.

Would the results be justified

knowing someone who clearly

had no intent to run the country

took votes away from legitimate

candidates?

DAILY COLLEGIAN
READER POLL

The University of

Massachusetts has engaged
in a large campaign to deter

students from rioting after

important sporting events.

Were their efforts succesful in

deterring prospective rioters?

Yes No

Cast your vote online at www.dailycollegian.com!
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I hat's a fairlv larae number for someone who

ran almost 40 vears ago. Imagine the number

of votes Colbert could receive considering his

popularity.

It is safe to say that Colbert will not win the

presidency in 2008, or even the state of Souih

Carolina for that matter. He could even come

onto his show next week and announce that he's

dropping out of the race. However, it certainly

brings up the idea ot votes being tossed away

voting lor someone of t olbert's status, as well

as taking the real issues of the presidential race

out of the picture. South Carolina is one of the

early and important primaries for presidential

hopefuls. Imagine being neck and neck with

another candidate, only lo find yourself leaving

a state primary losing by 200,000 votes because

someone the likes of Stephen Colbert was on the

ballot. Had he not been there, what would the

results have looked like." Uould the results be

justilied knowing someone who clearly had no

intent to run the country took voles away from

legitimate candidates'?

I hey say that anyone can run for president if

they wish. It's their right, and if they're capable

of funding a campaign for themselves, then all

the power to them. But is it really necessary to

lake something as important as the presidential

election and use it for enteriainmeni purposes,

especially considering that it's more than likely

that people will vote for ihe celebrity rather

than the person that would be best fit to run our

country and serve the people'.' It's been proven

in the past that every vote counts in an election,

but I think it's safe to say a vote for Stephen

Colbert would almost be like not voting at all

As humorous as Colberts stunt is, 1 think he\l

be better off bringing "trulhiness" to viewers <iii

his television show and on his television show

only.

Evan Powers is a Collegian columnist He
can be reached at epowers a student, umassedn

L.ditorlal@n.iilvC olkv

Dear f-ditor:

On Monday, Oct. 1, students from the I niversity of

Massacluisells, Amherst College. Hampshire College and the

\nihcrsi Public Schools walked out to speak out in support of 6

black students in Jena, I A. Ihe walk out and march was a pari

ol a national elTort lo protest the Jena 6 case, in which six black

students were arrested and charged with attempted second-degree

imirder alter having a small fight with a white student.

Ihe light, which occurred in November 2006, followed tension

after while students hung nooses under a tree known as the "while

tree. " a hangout for while students, alter a black student sal there.

Ihe students who hung the iu)oses were suspended for three days.

Since then, racial tensii>n has continued, and there have been sev-

eral disturbing cases ot violence and threats against black students

and llieir families.

SMiai occurred in Amherst was something grassroots and spon-
taneous It developed out ol frustration with the lack of awareness
about tills situation on campus and with Ihe obvious disparate

Ireatnieni of Ihe six black students.

Ihe protest here and around the country is not merely because
of six high school students it gucs deeper. Maybe it's because
ot 4011 years ol oppression, scars ,,f slavery, Jim Crow, lynch-

ing, r.ipe, brutality and destruction Or maybe it is for Ihe fact

that tills destructive legacy still exists today in the structural

makeup of .American society Ihis is evident in the presence of
inequitable school systems, police brutality and racial profiling,

a racist criminal justice system, the prison industrial complex,
abject poverty, high rales of unemployment, substandard housing
and so on Maybe H\ also for the scars from the nation's response
lo Hurricane kalrina Or maybe it is also for the fatal shooting ol
Sean Hell Or maybe it is also for the brutal rape and torture of an
African-.American woman by six whiles.

I know it is templing lo believe that racial equality exists In

the I nited Stales, but Ihis is not true. ( onsider the term "racial
discrimination." I. el it marinate for a moment in your mind Now
consider generations cut off and locked down because of racial

discrimination. Now consider the term "while supremacy." F very
non-white race has struggled lo survive in America, but especially
blatk people loday. black people continue lo struggle to survive
in white America.

W hat intrigues me is the fact that some while people have now
reduced the nation's response to ihc Jena (> to "racial theatre,"
How quickly we forget who implements the racist practices of
this society \\ hat also intrigues me is the modern, colorblind,
race-does-noi-mauer perception In fact race has always mattered
in Ihe I niied Stales It is interesting how dominant groups i white
Americans) generally do not like to be reminded of the existence
ol race, let alone racial inequality.

\nd how often do rich white college kids gel screwed by Ihe
system Is it not rich white people who create the systerns in
which v.e live'.'

W hen IS It appropriate to label established leaders "frauds" and
"clowns'" I ven if one disagrees with their politics, Jesse Jackson
and Al Sharpton represent Ihe voices of manv black communities,
however controversial they may be It is not like they implemented
monetary policies that distressed nations or waged war to result in
billions ol dollars spent and thousands of deaths

It IS good to acknowledge that African Americans are strong,
independent and accomplished citizens, fhev are strong in the
sense that they played an important role in'bringing about the
downtall ol the slave system and in eliminating some of the marks
ot Jim (row. and today are continuing to light racism and racial
discrimination m America. HIacks have alwavs protested the
conditions ol their life in this counirv It \„u ^vant lo praise l)r
Martin I uther King. Jr , acknowledge h,s emphasis on the right
to protest "Wc have known humiliation, we have known abusive
language, we have been plunged inio the abvss of oppression And
we decided to rise up only with the weapon of protest-

Harream I'uidie

( Mass student
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Jazz concert adds diversity Grammy winner
Miguel Zenon and his band ^^^^^^.^ m entCrtamS the FAC
enhanced Hcnnecoming

By T(i\ya Faki hi

Co\ I |,,IA\ V ,
,

Smooth ja// was united
with rhythmic saKj ,i^ Miguel
Zenon took the suiy^- ,ii Bowker
Auditorium on 1 hursdav mylii

His Oct. IS coiKcri w.is ihc List

of four perloniiaiucs in assiKLi-

tion with the I Inc Arts ( enlei s

Center Series 200''-;()(i,\

The musical incdky. preniier-

ing Zenon on alto sa\, drevv inspi-

ration from bebop and I aiin ja//.

Accompanying /enon onstage

was Luis I'erdonio (piano). Matt

Penman (bass), and Jeff Ikillaid

(drums). Wiihiii the quartet, each

musician's personal style was
complemented hv the others'

playing. Ihe bal.ince helweeii

exhilarating improvisations and

percussive accompanimenis cre-

ated a smooth and harmonious

sound.

Zenon and his quartet pre-

pared a live-song set which last-

ed approximately '>0 minutes.

From start to finish, each song

intermillently ranged from slow

and somber to upbeat and ener-

getic. While the songs might

have sounded confusingly simi-

lar to an untrained ear. the la//-

friendly audience responded with

a standing ovation.

The show was opened with

"Villaran". the seventh track

from /enon's most recent album

Improvising a crowd-pleas-

ing solo, Zenon cut through the

silence in the auditorium with

the rich limber of his alto sax.

The spotlight then expanded Ui

include Perdomo. I'ciuiian. and

Ballard providing ihc h.irmony

for Zenon's complicated melo-

dy.

In time, each member ol the

quartet g»'t his chance to solo

and was met with resounding

approval from the lively audi-

ence. It was interesting lo heat

how different each instrument

sounded when isolated from the

others. Soli>s i>n the saxophone.

piano, and drums generated a

reverberating sensation through

the crowd. However, when the

bass took the lead, its deep pitch

was somewhat less invigorating

I'ollowing the opening crt>wd-

pleaser, Zenon and his quar-

tet went on to play "t ameron."

"I ivsscs in Slow Motion,"

'Santos,'' and "Oue le Pedi." It

\\as dilficiilt to decipher where

each sting stopped and the next

beg.in. I he music would gradu-

ally hecoine softer and then sud-

denly reach a cresceiulo I he

dynamics ol the music kcpi the

audience continually guessing

how lar along in the set the band

had come
Adding lo that contusion was

the fact that Zenon seemed to

favor collective iniprov, which

features all instruments soloing

at once W ith all ol the nuisicians

playing ditfercnl tunes simul-

taneously, the nuisit became
slightly garbled. And even when
the improvising was restricted

to solos, the melodic deviations

were still complicated to lollow.

.At a break hetween the last

two Slings, /cnoii addressed the

audience with a ihick Puerto

Rican accent and thanked them

for their attendance, despite

the ongoing Red Sox game He
also took this time to present

his quartet, providing heart-felt

introductions, like. "Ihe one and

only Jeff Mallard on the drums!"

.Alter the closing of the llfth

number. Zenon and his quar-

tet cleared the stage When
the house lights remained off.

it was an indication that the

band would return. Sure enough.

Zenon. Perdomo. Peiiiiuin and

Dallard returned lor .in eiuore

in response to a standing ova-

tion. Those audience memhers
eager lo leave the auditorium at

the end of the Tilth number were

deprived a real treat, for Zeiion

slowly eased Into a smooth song

which was fairly unique among
Ihe others heard that night

Recording his first (I) in

2001. Zenon has since released

three albums and is preparing to

release a fourth, titled "Awake."

in spring 200X. I'erdoino s ja//

piano is featured on all lour

albums, but Penman .ind Mallard

have not collabor.iied on anv ol

Zenon's ( l)s released to date.

Zenon's third album is tilled

"Jibaro. Iranslaled. "jibaio'

represents the true Puerto Rican

as being hard-working, simple

and independent, an image that

has Irequentlv been portrayed in

a sympathetic light M.inv see

/iiion .iikI Ills ijii.irlil (Hrlornud llw s,.iii;s lolalmu 'K' iiunuUs lor

thi- aiulii'iiii .11 ho\.\kii Aiulo.'riuio on lluirsj.i\ iiiuihl.

the jibaro ,is the roiiis ol I'ucihi

Ric.ni iHopk- lo>l,iN. ,nul iii.ir.v

songs e\|ircss llic iih.iio .is ,i

ssinhol ol llic slicirjih ..| II.uh

tion.il Millies Ihis .ilhuin m-n

/t:\n<\\ well-desci V cil ici.i'grii-

lion lot Its placement on several

lop-ten lists, including Ihe New

'tork limes'

Horn and raised in San Ju.iii,

Puerto Rico, a young Zenon first

studied saxophone at I scuela

I Ibre de Musica. an institution

l.iined tor turning oiii musical

prodigies He then received lur-

ther schooling' al the lierklee

School ol MtisK ,mkI M.inh.ill.iii

Schoi.l 111 MiisiL Si'« ill his

lliiilK's. Ihe \ oiiiiij imisii i.m

.iIickK Ii.i-- ,111 impK-'UCi iicii

lie si.irleil oul ioll.iiiiii.iiinj; Willi

,iM .K 1 1. 1 lined jioiip 111 .11 II sis ,ind

is now the premier soloist m his

own quartet.

While on canipus loi lu-

scheduled perloriii.iiKc /cimm.

agreeil to appear .is ,i .ucsi ki.

turer Ihis excepiioM.il iicii u,is

gr.inled to seveial il.issi, wiihin

the I M.iss niii-u ikp.tilnieiH

li'inaliUttslkil iihihii

al tUxkoia.siiukiv

YS\ .AMiUhW SHIKIDAN
I I kii -; M I

,'

I his Saturday the I inc Arls

I enter hosted (ir,iniiii> -.nvaid

winning .iilisi Kosannc ( .ish Ihe

concert, eniilk-d Hlack ( .idiiha."

look place III the I AC ctincerl hall

in from ol J packed liousc full ol

artistic 4(i-> car-olds and enthusi-

astic country music laiis

file event began as ihe back-

drop, which .ippeared originally as

.1 simple iiiuigc ot a red-lit black

losi.'. shiiictl iMio an oceanic scene

while .1 recording of (ash's voice

echoed throughout the hall, (ash

narrated ahoul her past, her feel-

ings and something about rivers.

Ihis type ol iiurospective song

iniro w.is lepeated several limes

throughout the concert, and while

It was kind ot nice, most t'ound it

pointless.

Ihe music itself vvas more

interesting. Rosanne (ash is an

artist who is difficult lo 111 inu>

any one genre, and her style shift-

ed considerably throughout the

pertormance Some songs were

slow piano ballads, and some

could be considered pure blues if

n(it t'or a strong rock drum beat.

Most of the songs, however, could

most accurately be described as a

lusion of country and rock.

'Mlack ( adillac" was mostly

in.ide up ol' titles trom Cash's

mosi recent album ol the same

n.iiiie. Ihe album was written as

.1 rcllection on the dealh ol her

iiioiher, her stepmother and her

lather. Johnny (ash. Some of her

lyrics were metaphorical, while

some, such as those to "House

on the I ake." dealt directly with

iliose deaths .uul their effect on

her family Detached yet emotion-

al, her storytelling skill is truly

impressive

Mlhough Ihe .ludience vvas

L'ciici.illv i.alm, the house was

rockiiiu when she veered oil ihe

.ilhuiii iratk and pl.iyed some ci.is-

sn. i.ounlr\ hils. nioslK h\ lici

l.llllCI

She t.ilked .1 eood hit .ihout the

*lnto the Wild' brings book to life

\\\ W II I ,Stc(.l IN\|ss

lAill InlAS SI^M

"Two years he walks the earth

No phone, no pool, nv pels, no

cigarettes An aesthetic voyager

whose home is the road. ..no lon-

ger to be poisoned by the civili-

zation he llees, and walks alone

upon the land to become losi in

the wild
"

It look Director Sean Penn

nine years to acquire the rights to

"Into the Wild," a retelling ol Jon

Krakaucr's national bestseller by

the same name
F.milc Hirsch ('lords ot

Doglown." "(iirl Next Door")

plays Ihe role of wandering

Christopher Met andless. who

sacrifices his S20.00n bank

account. Harvard I aw School

acceptance, his social security

card and his name to become

Alexander Supertramp. a 21 year-

old who gathers strength Iront

his paperb.ick companions Jack

I ondon. Heniy David I horeau

and I eo lolsioy to leave his

comlorlable hie .ind live in isola-

tion from the childhood his tully-

d«>inesiicaled parents (Willi.im

Hurl. Marcia day Harden) either

created or destroyed through their

quantifiable perversion ol h.ippi-

ness

llirsh's role is a convincing

one thanks to Penn. who spared

him no pain in connecting t«>

the role "Rather than love, ihan

money, than tame. " the real-life

Mc( andless chose a version of

truth that he believed existed only

within hiitisell and was reachable

only through introspection away

liom the 'poisonous" influences

ot his prior lite

Mc( antlless ultimate destina-

tion IS Alaska, where he lives ol1

the game he shoois ,iiul ihe plants

he properly identifies. Ihe story

is ,is much .ibout the journev as

about the lile he enjoys when his

dre.ini is temporarily realized

Met andless is in a st.ite ot

consiant coitlusioii .ind discovery

Ihe epic, swirling shots of west-

ern landscapes conslanllv rellect

the nature of his mind I ike a

piophet. Mel .indless rocks the

loiiiidatioiis 111 the beliels ol those

he encounters N "0-year old vvid-

ower (Hal llolbrook) leaves honte

and two aging Mower children

(( .ilherine keener. Hrian Dierker)

redefine love

Hirsch looks complelelv

engrossed in the dogma with-

in the now-lamous journal ol

Mc( andless He looks enlight-

ened, a constant state thai his

companions are both troubled and

inspired by His conneclion lo his

envirunmeni comes across as gen-

uine Met anilless describes his

lln

in.ibility to
i

slain moose, .i

esi tragedies ol his ;,i

washes his bio, '

• m.huI

ill a mountain hik
reminiscent of PilaW'* *yiiit'''in.

apology

Penn's best work >>

tor. Ills other films ii.^,,,.;v ;....

Inilian Runner" 'Ihe trussing

tiu.ird," and "Ihe Pledge.' "Into

the Wild" successliilly ».riiiques

hiim.inity while examining '

most liindameiital .ispecis: iIil

need lor freedom, food, shelui

love. etc.

Ihe film leels like a doco

ineiit.iry Penn shoois m the

s.ime lok.ations in.ide l.imous

by Mi( andless. whose loui-

wy inspires like-mmdeil vouili.

who III turn raise Mc( andless

See INTO THE WILD o" v^^ o

late Johnny (ash llis inlUieiKi.

was clearly evideiu in songs sulI'

as "Hum Dins II Ihis llousc" aiKi

"Radio (Ipcr.ilot." urillen in in

ulclohiiii, I'.uticyku l\ inkii-. :: _

was her siuiy .ihoui hei killic

giving her a list ol loo cssenli.'.i

country -western soi : !• ...hh

plete her musical eLkn..iiioii

Her live song iniro-. ucu
insightful, and she hrokc

monotony with simic u '

ter, such as thank h

for missing the Rci' %

lo come see her. llic l\ui

changed constantly iliiuii.

performance. portra> mil;

images of her pasi ,iiu.l

scenes of roses and IiilIi .

In addition lu pro'.

Cash played the .acu

and the piano, allhoiiL;li

ter only occasionally She v^ i

accompanied by a llirci pu

band made up i! drun

and electric guiiat Ihe .

John 1 eventhal stole ili.

Prollcient in boih ihuiiiin -wc-^Ki ^

and rock, his soios cisils i>',i

shined (ash's vocals and '

much-needed energy lu ilu
|

mance.

I his concert vs a- ihe in- >

engagement in the iwo-\car v- ,

of the Hlack (adillac um
Ihe vast majority ol pc >j ..

missed Saturday's pcilormaiK'--

they will have to wan ouii.

while to see the singer--, i

live.

Right before the cikuic, s'm.

announced that she would be i.iK

ing several years otf ol loiiu.i'

lo raise her two children she ;

expected to release her a-, it \ ;

untitled memoirs in liMS laini.

her book count lo tlnci.

(ash's unique br.uul oi ^i i ,

try music was dilleiciii from ; c

majorily of acts ih.n vom, i.
:

I niversity. and hci < ii iii

ning status hiouglii lui "

tige lo fill ilie room \ll i

concert w.is heartlell. iii

bill Misi slioii 111 ihiilliiiL

I-

Rosi.tnn. I .isl>, J.iiiuliur ol |,.liin i .i>li, sines .ihoui lu r i.illur «

inlllirliti' .Mul di .lib.

Bouncing Souls

puts on a show for

energetic audience

Chislopli.r M.( .iiulliss iplaved I'V hniih llirs,lo .iImihI.his ,dl |„ knows .md i-, ipts on,' ilu uiUh in. ssol M.ik.i Is limi..

ihotll of till sMst. rn l.iiulsi .ip. .

1, lii.l, -

Mv Mis iimi AhivVM i\si

'

Hll Iij;iIKI.IIS pllh^ u^K I Slltd ihc

HoiiiKing Souls |iut on .i high-eneruy

sIkivs U> an even livelier aiiilienic this

pjisi niiiivl.iv night .It the Pe.irl Street

Nightclub Ihe banil. which is iloing

a slum lall tout ol Ihe east loasi. luwl

llBve opetKrs on Ihc hill with ilwin

Hie 1 ow Hiulgels Mmk'ni I ite is

War .md Woilil Inieino liieiidship

Sicieiv (la-t Xtlonilo. le.Hl singer ot

tlK" Htitincin.i; S.iitls, ivcvlaiined diii-

'm$. (Jwir sei thai lliis wat one ol the

best UHirs they have ever been on. w ith

an itKic'ilihle aiHl divcf*' Imeup

Ihe I ow HiHlgets. a 4-firte punk

Klin! Innn Ifiilaikiphi.t. were the lirst

to i.iki' the stflpe Mtliiiiigh Ihe Mnintl

i)ii.iiii> ol il)e venue that niglii w,ei mt
111 Ihe Nnd's taviir. flwy tfiH put m
! , 1,1,. it.iiiniHJ ^t. wnh ra«chv bem%

i
:

I

,ns.! hiHil-dnven sonus that

iiiil ivei^oiK' m«ning ,irkl hoHiirtg

iIkii lUiids iilonu I .ah ol their sinigs

,,Mir..Uii .liili'iiii! Hid dislinguishiible.

u!ii, li ss !•- K I .

' - mil ki-iM iheii

,11 ! '. iniiin,.' uul lull lo

•, ii, Ii .iihI IisIv |! ;

Ilu iwsi Iviiisl lo t.ike the stage.

Modem I lie is Wai i

'

s.or\'punkl\«Klsigne,:

Records, w.is a conir

sounding band th.m

wea' mikh he.ivier ss

of their Slings com|irist

the worsts r.ithei ihcr

Overall, ihev had .i i.'

Ihe crowd scvnieil

them Hv the WiTflil

ol Ihe .mslience wifv lunipi

to scre.iin .ilimg. aiH) i '"i

o|vnal up and ta«lwl

ol tiK'it st-t Hieii s,

vMichy in iheirimii ss

iiowd piimpine then

WiTldlntoiio I
ii.

who 14B1 onlv )x' sU'si

cdbarei himi. vv,i, it

IWftW iW SiimI

vvas hy tor ifw «><•-

uniqiK tmnd of tht

sev en mcp
ing 1^0 It I

iliw«<^ Ihim tK

singer of fin* b: ...

sang into hi. ossn o',

niicR^mr, iinii op,

SeeBOU»K:iNGSO
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Popular rock band perforins at Pearl Street

Till- Iiiumi.inj4 Souls atli

. hitiirr M

mptitl In

niL- soiiys

iiKorpDralc tin- aiulii'nci- M lliur>J.iv niyht'N show in Northampton hv

J.K. Rowling outs Dumbledore
H^ tMMA LllMIU.KIN

I \cr pondcivd Uk- soxu.il iiiiciu.i

tion ol Albtis Duinhlcdoiv,'

llans I'otlci' uutlun J k

Rowlinu ouicd the hcadin.islci ul

llo'jN'.aits SLhniil III Wiklii-rall add

WiAirdn lu an audioittc ol raplK

allcnlisc publk m-IiooI .ludcnl-> al

C arnciiii.- Hall in \c\\ Nork ( ii\ dur-

ini! the linal c\lmiI oI lici li<iok unir

this past Iridav iiighl.

niirint! the ap(xaranLC. RowlinL!

IV, id c\i.i.'rplN Ironi llii.- muM ivcciil

and linal insiallnii;nl ol iIk- slMICs.

llarr> I'oltcr anil Ihc l)ialhl>

Hallows" \monu ihc nuincroiis

qui-snoiis tired at RouImil; Irom ihi-

eaei'i iiowd lollovime ihc ivadiiiL'.

one was uhclhci Diinihkdoii- had

CMT been in lo\c.

"Duiiiblcdorv i^ uas. atiiiallv"

Rom ling said lo the stunned listeners,

accurdini; in one \e«s«eek leporlei

Herannouneeineiil eonliinied lumors

thai have been llvini.' .iroiind lor

some lime. Dtinibledore's sexnalils

has been the center ol healed debate

and s|X'eiilation ainom^ bloL!L:ers .iiid

Ian site lrei|iienters

1 ollo\\ini;theupiiianousies[ionse

to the nevvs. Rouliny coniiiuieil

lo explain that, in her mind, the

I loywails headmaster had engaged in

a lo\eat1aii wilIU lellertdrindeluald.

who appeals in the linal b(K)k as the

Dark \M/aid Lord \oldemon's tore-

runner I he biHik described ihe long-

pasl hallle ol good and e\il between

Dumbledore and drindcKsald. but

also hinted at a more lender relation-

ship between the Ivso, Now it seems

thai lliere was more to it than wand

thcks and iiiiaiilalions

Hie author wenl on lo re\eal lo

the audience thai during the produc-

tion of the siMh mosie. "Ilarr> Potter

and the llaH-HkHHi Prince." she had

noticed a relerence in the script to a

girl who had interested Dumbledore

in his past Director David Nales

was apparentiv one ol the tirsi lo

discover Dumbledore's secret alter

Rowling wrote him a note correcting

llie error

I he lallerlhreebiHiksinlhe seven-

part series toius heavilv on Harrv 's

relationship with Dumbledore. as

well as Dumbledore's pasl ( )ne par-

ticular observation on the pun ol lans

Is thai 111 none ol Ihe tnKiks is Ihere

mention ol innuenlial women in his

past, save lor his mother and sister

( riiii scan now add one more item

to Ihe "Reasons to ( >ver-Analv/e and

loathe the "Harp. Potter' Series"

list.

1 he series, which has been under

the serutinv of parents and religious

groups alike tor its alleged support

ol vvitchcrart, may now be even tur-

ther scrutinized after this surprising

revelation. However, alter selling

a record II million copies within

tweniv-l'our hours of its release m
Julv 2007. it is doubtful that those

who censure the series will ever

bolster enough support to stifle the

cra/e.

Despite Ihe po.ssibilit\ of haek-

la.sh. Rowling laughingly joked thai

the fan fiction on "Harrv Potter"

VSeb sites will become even more

explicit than it already is.

The f '.S tour. Rowling's hrsi in

seven years, kicked olVon Monday.

Oct. 15 at the kodak Theatre in I os

Angeles.

Ihe lour continued M New
Orleans on fhursdav. culminating

in iwo appearances in New >'ork on

1 ridav. one oi which was the onl>

opportunity lor fans of all ages t(i

attend. Ihe other three events were,

much to the dismay of adults, for

schoolchildren only

Ijnniii l.ifviixnn i ,;;) Iw nui. luil

,11 clitvcrntl sliuhnt iiniiis\ clii

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management.

Food Science, or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop-

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will;

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country

Program Dates:

July21,2008-March12, 2009

Space is limited, so apply novM

Applications are due May 1, 2008.

www.claprochef.com/acap

707-967-2496

The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

ttifi riA ^f r,f(.y,tr.n.. IS ,1 hfSiKh of tN> CIA. Hyth" f*fk. NY

BOUNCING SOULS from page 5

vciv popul.ir crowd lavorile. '" lallixis

1 adc World Inlerno had the vvho'e

IliHir moving throughout their entiie

set. with everviiiie dancing .ilong

iiid truly having a good time.

1 hev also made sure they incor-

porated the audience as much as

possible with plenlv of crowd par-

ticipalion, including short 'iiui/zes"

to introduce some of their songs

One was. "Which do you relate to

more; robots, ninjas or pirates
'"

I hev plaved all of the crowd favor-

ites and had every iMie jumping and

clapping along to the heat. \l the end

of their set, alter the band departed

from the stage, the audience appar-

entiv wanted more because ihev

chanted "One more song, hey'" lor

about live minutes strong, but even-

tually gave up vvhen the Kind started

removing their insirumciUs from the

stage and packing up.

After the World Inlerno fans

settled down and dispersed, and it

gill I loser and closer to the start of

ihe IJiHincing Souls' sel. the an\-

iousness in the room luiill lo a high.

Ihe crowd awaited the start ol iheir

set by chanting "Ole. Olel" which is

one ol the Souls' songs.

file band tinallv emerged onto

Ihc stage to a roar and deafening

applause from the audience Ihev

wasted no lime and t.V>\c right into

their lirsi ihiee songs wiihoul paus-

ing beivveen an> ol ihcm lo address

the crowd or iniroduce the song

names. 1 he audience seemed ecstat-

ic to be able lo sing .ilong as loud

as they could in front of this band

that they obviouslv loved. I. very

bodv in the room was moving along

to the tunes and danced along to

everv song. Ihe Souls plaved all ol

their biggest hils including the ever

popular "lean on Sheena." which

provoked an insanely loud audience

sing-along, as well as "Sing Along

forever" ,ind "Punks in \egas
"

Xttonilo was lull of energy and

bounced around on stage. Ihe band

looked like ihev were liav inu just as

much hin as the audience, and il was

very evident that they put everv thing

Ihev had into their performance.

"It's interesting, we create some-

thing and what people (our fans)

get out of it is a total surprise and

unexpected," said Attonilo in an

interview after the show.

Ihe band also played a hand-

ful of older songs, which earned

a huge response from the crowd,

who were obviouslv very apprecia-

tive thai thcv band remained true to

their roots. "Ihe <.iold Song" was a

particular audience favorite as they

sang along louder than ever, making

it hard to hear Attonilo over their

voices.

At the end ofthe night, it was safe

lo sav that everyone who attended

that show emerged satisfied and

content with the performances. .Ml

of the bands on Ihe lineup put on an

energetic and. overall, very enter-

taining show, leaving the audience

wanting more.

MiJlk'llc.lhhtVicuiiiiJLWihcix'iiciied

ill nuihhiisa (I stiulcnl iiiihi^^ I'lln.

Sean Penn turns classic book

into thrilling new movie

4

Fmile Hirseh lost 4v'' pounds Kfore .ipiH-.irin),; in "lnii> the Wild." His skinnier frame allowed Hirseh to

lUr.iiilv porlr.iv .1 ilvinu man.

INTO THE WILD from page 5

to niartvr-like status these people

watch the movie as m.inv watched

"P.ission of the ( hrist." kniiwing

the ending, they sii m the audience

hoping Ihe screen will cfleilivc-

ly convey the emotions lell while

reading the book, .iml I'ciin and

company delivei

llirsch lost 40 pounds to pl.iv ,i

sl.iivine \lc( andless His ciii.ici

,ited li.imc floats ilovvn ic> stie.iiiis

while nude, climbs moiinlaiiis m
waist-high snow and convulses

with sickening verisimilitude while

dving Ills p.ir.idise betravs lum.

Ihe limitless wonder ot his beloveil

Maska shrinks to the free/ing c.igc

ol his weakened lorm

Met. andless' ihildhooil ,ill\ and

beloved sister (Jena M.iIouli pio

V ides much of the n.irralion. .ind

Pearl lams I ddie Redder creates

a soundtrack that seems to come

sii.light from Mc( .iiidless' lournal

"I've got my indignation but

I'm pure in .ill my thoughts I'm

alive" "I e.ivc il lo me .is I lind a

w.iv to breathe lonsulci me a satel-

lite lorevei orbilmg I know all the

rules but the rules do iioi know me
gii.ii.inieed."

Ills voice tills llie sp.iics

hclwceii shots ol mounl.iiiis and

H bridges \1c( .indlcss' conscii'us

with viHils the siiiipk- but dnviiii:

style ot the short tracks make the

movie a collective experience ,ind

heighten ilie emp.iihv 'I .in .iiidi-

ence guiliv to e.il its popioin while

llirsili ire.ites new iiotihes on his

bell

\lc( .iiultess IS loiisiilered a loot

bv m.inv li>r his reckless decisions

and courageous by others, who mar-

vel in envy ot his wandering spirit

that seems to grow over the two

hours and twenty -live minutes of

the film 1 he side Penn lakes is obvi-

ous, as Hirseh plays \1c( andless so

closely that Ihe audience members

might forget they are in a movie

theater in town (as 1 did)

Ihe ending robs vour breath,

but Ills de.iili didn't seem lo serve

,is a warning, instead it made my
iclurn into civili/alion as dillicull

.IS Met andless' (ournev was My
liee/ing bus a /-room on the 2 P'

llooi. the icmporarv sp.icc occupied

IS one ol a thousand identical rooms

that makes Mc( andless that much

more .idinirable. Penn's film that

much more realisiic

11/// Khiiiiimiiw Clin l\ nucluiJ

lit H mcy^mnn u fimml cuni

Sean IVnn, the director for "Into the \\ ild, ' was rellised ri(;lils lo riproduee the hook bv Jon Kr.ik.iour for

nine wars.

Free Rides en Haffeween Weekend f9pm ie 3«m
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UM offense develops
10 different players account

for all 10 Mass Attack ^oals

By Jt)i; MiioM
Coil I' I

\', ^
,

I

Shawn Saunders circled ihc

Connecticut net and tipped a p,is>

from senior forward P.I I enion

past Connecticut goalunder: hi-

goal lifted the Massaduiseiis

hockey teairi over ConiieciKiii

4-3. Saturday.

The goal was the Kith scored

by a L'Mass player through the

first four games ol the Jiio^-os

season.

It also tiei s.uindcrs (oi ili^

team lead w iih nine of his le.im-

niaies.

Through their firsi four

games of the season. Id dilfeiefii

Minutemen have scored goals, tun

none of l!:.ni have done ii tvvuc

"It just shows iluil uc have

depth," sophomore wmuct Will

Ortiz said. "We're a voung u.im

and no one is out jusi irv ing to t'ci

a goal. We're out theie lusi irvnij

lo put points on the board is a

team."

Coming into the seasim.

UMass coach Don C ahoon knew
what to expect form pl.ivers like

Ortiz, Fenton and I. orv (.luirk

All three ranked among I \lass\

lop scorers last season pronipnm;

their pairing on UMass s top Iuk

since a season-opening loss to

Clarkson on Oct \2

He also knew that ovei time

his freshman class had the skills

to be relied upon for consistent

production; but it didn't t.ike that

long.

Brian Keane scoiol the

game-winner in a win ovei Saint

Lawrence on t)ct 1^ and .lames

Marcou leads the Minutemen with

four points on one goal and three

assists. Keane credited the sim-

plicity of Cahoon's olTense tor the

early success ot so m.my players

1 verv game il seems like it

:-:v'ls a lilile easier lo be in right

spot at the right lime I'm gelling
iiiore iisoil to mv line males now.
II s he.ii leallv good." kcme said

•illei ihe will o\er 1 tonn.
Ill llieir g.imes over the week-

end, the Minutemen did a lerriric

h'l' ol iiioMiig the puck in then
Oivii /one when they scored Ihev
also exhibited Ihe .ibilitv to beat

delenders and opposing net mind-
ers in I -on- 1 situations.

With a I (Me.id against I M.iss-

I owell. ,1 game which ended m a

- ^^ He \le\ Herrv intercepted

•> piss sk.ilcd inio the oflensive
-"llie He moved toward the net.

bill two I Ml delenders sat in

belv, ceil hiin and iheir goal Merry

wailed, moved toward the corner
III draw the defensemen away
from Ihe nel Marcou trailed him
.ind he b.iik handed the puck into

the slot,

Ihe s|iiii\ forward immedi-
aleK hioke lo the net on llie b.ick-

hand He drew the goallender by

moving the puck lo his forehand

bclore L|uickly going hack to the

hackh.md and sliding il into the

nel.

I ,irlv in ihe se.ison. C.ihoon

pi, Ills to niake changes to his lines

lo tind the best competilioiis to

move torw.iril with Possessing so

many players e.ip.ible scoring is a

luvurv the .Miiiiilemcn h.ive never

reallv had Ihe depth will ,ilso

give the Minutemen a cushion it

anv iniuries occui

I'M.iss s touilh lines produced

Ihe fm.ii two go, lis including

Saundeis' game-winner against

I ( onn Senior Matt Hurto

.iccounted for another .ilihough

It came on a power pKiv Ih.il

power play has been the one .irea

where Ihe Minutemen haven'i

loiind their stride vet; the unit

convened on two til its firsi 15

opportunities.

Ihe absence oi l.ist season's

point man Mark Matheson proved

i|uiie the task to replace I enion

and senior captain Mike kosik.i

saw time in that role through llie

first four games, but failed to

provide the puck advancing skills

that Matheson developed while

here.

depth
Orii/ leels as though the

I'Mass offense begins with superb

defensive play to transition the

puck into the offensive /one So

It seems like Us only a mal-

lei of time beloie a delenseman

emerges ,is a the quarterback of

the I Mass man advantage

Joe Mi'linii Clin he rciuhcil al

liiii'luni II sliuUni iiniiiss cilii

Freshni.m torw.inl Bri.m Ki,iiu

uoal through tluir first tour u.hius o| ihi- se.ison.

s I ot \0 Minuumen to ivKwter a

Coen leaves again with injury
FOOTBALL from page 10

line, Coen made a simihn throw

lo a receiver he should liusi bv

now, J.J. Moore The senior cap-

tain caught sev en passes tor M"?

yards. This was his first, and ii

put UMass up, l4-((.

He also became the second-

leading receiver all-time 111 I M.lss

history, passing former teamnuile

Hrandon London Moore now has

149 receptions in his c.ireei

Running Ihe same post that

Coen hit Omar on e.irliei in the

drive. No 12 tound Nti I .is

well, also in heav y ir.illii Moore

caught Ihe ball al the ihree and

ran around one defender before

getting tangled up at the i>ne

a third effort, and a long rciih

by the 6-loot-(i coimlerp.iil to

Rancher, brought Ihe b.ill ,uross

the goal line

Despite losiiic .1 iliiink '>l

playing time to lli.il nigging lell

knee iniury. (Oen h.is dcvelopeil

an incredible rappoii with .ill

of his receivers he ihiew lusi

four incomplete passes m ilie

Tirst half Coen and his m.inv i.tr-

gets (eight players caught p.isses

Saturday) arc on the s.inie p.ige

with their timing, the reading of

defenses and what e,ich pl.ivei is

able lo do lo get lo the b.ill

"It's not only a liming thing. '

Coen said alter the game, "it s

based on coverage Mike's been

great getting the ball in the air.

as IS J J. I'm really proud ol the

way Mike played He plivs with

great emotion and plivs litiii

I'm really proud ol ih.ii eioup ol

guys Were gelling belter as the

season moves on
"

Northeastern drove to the

L'Mass 22-yard line following the

second Miiiuleinan touchdown

but fumbled the snap on thud

aiid-seven. .md deleiisue l.iekle

Ht.indon ( olliei tell on ii al die

24 lor Ihe liisi ol his two fuinl'le

recoveries on the d.iv

t oen ihen coiidui led .i
"(• v.iid

m.ircli b.ick down the fiel.l e.ip-

pine it with ,1 I v.ird pliiiige iiiio

the end /one hv M.iii tawieiKc

to put I Mass aliead. 21-11 I he

bie [>l.iv on llie diive w.is .moihei

lon'j p.iss to (liiuii. ihis iiiiie hn

2'' v.irds over llie middle t oen

sphi the s.ileiies on llie pl.iv. hit

ting ( )m.ir in tuple cov eiage w ith

the eornerb.ick l.iiling ( tiri.u .ind

the Iwo safeties

()rio got levenge on llie

Minuleiiieii bv liiiline the s.iine

post p.iss lo ( liiis Plum I M.is^

s.iieiv Michael Meggelt got

i.iughi with Ills eves in the back-

lield. and Plum e.iiighl the ball

w iile open, going 1^> s.irds lo the

2 vaid line Iwo plavs later. Orio

scampered in for si\ to close the

e.ip lo 21 " Koepplm's lield goal

on the iicvi drive made ll 24-7.

the l.isi score ol the game.

A (, »n Rh I iiiii hi iciuhctl at

I
I

, iin I ,1 •liiJt III iinui^y I (III

Mass.u busi lis tooib.ill

Norllu.isiern, 24 7 on SaiiirJav

Il Don Urown .tiul ihi Mimii.tiun Ji fciltil his (oriiii f i luplover,

UMass blows early

lead against UML
HOCKEY from page 10

Cahoon hoped would become part

of the olTensive ideniitv

However, that was all the scor-

ing UMass could muster, and

Lowell lied it up in ihe second

period As the ice conditions got

worse in an inordinately warm
Mullms Center, the game slowed

down and got sloppy A third peri-

od and overtime produced nothing

more for either team.

"We didn't play good enough

the hrst two periods." captain and

delenseman Mike Kostka said,

"V\e came out in ihe third and

played pretty good, but other than

that, we deserved what we got."

With just under seven minutes

remaining in Ihe first. Quirk dug

out a goal on a misdirected shot

from fenton. At the left faceolT

circle. Kenton fired a shot through

traffic, but it deflected off Marcou "s

skate and trickled off to the left of

I ML goaltender Kevin Hamilton

ijuirk was in pertecl position lo

put the puck away for the early I -tt

lead

Three and a half minutes later,

I Mass scored again, and it looked

like they may run away with this

one Berry and Marcou broke into

a brief 2-on-l off a turnover, and

Berry left the puck for his rookie

skating male, who hnished the

plav by throwing the puck over

Hamilton's blocker.

UMass-Lovvell came out in the

second period and responded with a

pair of goals of their own [he first,

scored by Barry (ioers. was simply

lo last for goaltender Paul Dainlon

lo defend t hris .Auger wrapped

,1 round the net and centered the

puck to Cioers. who simply had to

put il on net to heal Dainton Ihe

River Hawks lied it with a power

play goal when Maury I dwards

beat Dainton through the 5-hole.

"Ihe ice condilions were ter-

rible," Kostka said, "but we knew

It was lerrible for both teams, so

It's not lo be used as an excuse I

think It got lo Us a bit, but at the

same lime I think we learned to

push through something like that

and do better."

w as a

drub-

Ihe win over LlConii

lot dilVereni from the K-1

bing UMass gave its regional rival

last season A youngei. seemingly

luingnei Huskies squad came lo

Amherst Saturday, and fought the

Minutemen for btl minutes failing

in the hnal two minutes lo tie the

game with the goalie pulled

It onn struck lirsl. scoring with

the man -advantage midway through

the first period, Justin Hernandez

passed across the crease lo Andrew

Olson, who pushed the puck past a

sliding Dainton.

The Minutemen iied the game
less than two minutes into the sec-

ond period Matt Bui to gathered

the rebound in the crease (df a shot

by Marcou and stulled it home to

make the score 1-1.

Will Ortiz put L'Mass ahead

eight minutes into the second

frame. Nifty is a word used to

describe a lot of goals but it

couldn't have been more appropri-

ate than 10 describe the way tirliz

put the Minuleineii up by a goal.

Carrying the puck across neu-

tral ice, Ortiz decked a I (onn

defensemaii. pushing the puck up

the ice and Ihen skating right by

the delender He then laced a shot

past goallender Beau I rickson.

beating him blocker side vviih a

wrister from the high slot

"It all began with a good defen-

sive play by John Wessbeeker,"

Ortiz said after the game I opened

up for a breakout pass I beat one

defender in Ihe neutral /one, and

the D stepped back and gave me
a chance to shoot I jusi caught

the goalie olT guard w ith a quick

release."

I Conn tied the game again on

a I Mass defensive lapse, after a

long rebound was left unattended.

Jarretl Cosiello bounced a shot otT

Dainlon's pads and the puck slid

out to the left circle. Delenseman

Juslin Braun didn't make il lo

the puck in lime, allowing Chris

Ochoa to scoop it up. carry it left

to right in front of the cre.ise and

beat Dainton glove side

Ihe Mass Attack scored two

more early in the third (by Scott

Crowder and Shawn Saunders) to

jump out to a healthy, two-goal

lead.

Jeremy Rue can ht uiu In J at

Jeremyr a student, umass cilit

Minutemen execute

best in red zone
STATS from page 10

in 15 games

Koa'ing lumovcTs. ercating short

fields aiHl getting big plays (which

I Mass has gotten plenty oO w ill likely

cut (k>wn on liiM downs and Imik ol

possession Instead, it \o^i want .i gtHnl

indicator on Iwm .i game giK-s lot llic

Minutemen. look at third down coii-

versitms ami red zoik seonng peaenl-

ige

In ciKh of Ihe last six games

involving the MinuleiiK-n. the suk' thai

converlcil a higher rate of third down

ojiporiunities vion iIk- gaiiK- ( >nlv the

season-opening victory l»>r I Mass. 40-

'O over Holy Cn>ss. was ;in exeeptKW

lo that mie B»>s|imi tolleges 24-14

victory over the Minutemen was due

in hirge piirt to I Mass convening s-oi-

l»i third downs, v^hlle llic Lagles wc-a-

\n-vf-\7

Coen .ind the oft'ease excel on third

down, converting 42-i>f-'''^ opporTuni-

lies giKxl for 4' peicnil I .isl se.isiMi

the MimiienK'n convertcxl t"' percent

oi Ihe iiiiK" Maintaining .iiid kcvping

dnv es aliv .; hiis ,ilU>w eil I Mavs lo Uk k

(HI niiKh-noeikxl iiisur.UKc points

Hie Minuleiivn converial on h-o|.

|s third downs against Sorlheasicm.

irKliKling tiHir liiiic'siin the ihrcv loiKh-

iknvn dnves in llie tirsi hall 1 hev wea-

.^-of-<S in the lirxl hall total

"When ymrre m manageable see-

minos. good things can li.ip|vii on third

down." L'Mavscoiich Don Bmwn s.iid

I'm SUK' 1 lain will tell vou. you don't

w.uit tosc'c tlhise lliinJ .iiiil Ids We've

done a gixnl job for most ot the year

"VMien we're on schcsJule. we're

liHigh lo be-.il." he inkleiL refemng

lo having marugeable ihiid ilowns

"Wlien we ctid up with a ivn.ilu ili.ii

ikrails us. It really cinnes Kick lo slop-

ping iKirselves
"

Hie penalties have haunleil the

Minutemen al liiiK-s. biit tlwy ve <ivcr

eoinc many of tlK»se inisi.ikes wiili

clutch perlomianec*s im third downs

and in Itie rexl zi>ik'

In 2f' trips to the rvd ziHie this

season. I Mavs has come awav with

21 sciircs (SI peacnit i>l the imxM

Oppiments have mit ci«pit;ilizc\l iin

then opponunilies as much, converting

l"-ol-2fi limes (tv'i iKTceiil. I M.i-

ranks sckmhI in ( .A.X in led .om.

deleiise) Ihe MiiiuleiiK'ii h.ive t(Hcc\l

key turnovers in tlie axl ahk.' .ill sea-

sofi. irK'ludiiig three intca'eptHin>. oik

hiinble .ukI ihk- ium«>ve( on ikwris

( M llH»se 2\ rixl ZOIK s«,i<res tor

I M.lss. P have goiK tot the touch

ilown (letting ihosi' six pomis ,is

o)<t>>se«l to iIk ihiix tor the field gisil.

has piovcil big .iihI piil g.iiiie^ awav

lale this season

Statistics cm be misle.Hliitg .iihI

things that ik-cule toollxill ganKs Jon >

.ilways iKces>,inly show up on ilie si.ii

sIkvI

Just ask I 'Mass's opptMieiii' this

siMson

Hi R< •m'hwx Hike ixiM^ n

.

en i^ensw <i.\tiulent uirkOi aiu

Tough loss to Charlotte follows big win

.Sophomore forward Brvan Hogan assisud on Vlark DiSamis

Kame-winninK goal on Salurd.iv againsi Saini Louis.

M SOCCER from,, i,^, :

Plaving under the liiihls in ti,,ni ,,( l.r,s|

I, Ills I Mass Imiiied the Biltit-i ,.i i.-nsu ,_

eh, lilies with strong delensi .
. s.mii

I ouis ni,iit,i!'ed oiilv eicdil sh, -\ ils

se.isoii r, ell;', ol I
! Hul llu- Hillik, Hs l,iiled

lo lonveil oil iliiise eiglil strikes iiul then lout

corner kuks
( )(ii pLiviis 111 the ntidli.ld vuie working

velV Will lOL'ellui. nilklllg ll \el\ dlltllllll lo

ki people iliioiiL'li, Koili s.iid Ihev n'veied

tol e.iih otii, I .iiul in, liked llie b.ill well I luv

m.idc ll veiv li.iid loi iS.iiiil I ouisj lo m.iini.ini

ihe b.ill on om li.ill ol llic held '

Ihe Hillikeiis enleted tlie in in. h i.in).d

third 111 the I onleieiu ;'i i i-Hiie o, . i

'•''
I

sii
I li,. I \!,i ,

. .,^ u;i .e also liiiHied

mi s i,i|. e'M! -.wiet. inidlieldei K\le

I'allei son. lo ,i |iaii o| slniis

Kedshiit iiinior i/o.ilkeepei / i, k Siinmons

converted two -. o ; . ,\,u< his lilih slnitoMi ol

the vear loi ihe Mnnileinen

ll w.is Old', lib, ... Olid liiiu Ihe di len.jine

\ Ml legiil.ii se.i on i ti.impions |i,n e 1', en

shutout this ,e,|son

SiniiiKuis received the only support neccs-

s.iiv e.itlv lit llie seiond Sophomore lorw.irtl

M.iik Des iiihs ,. ,.H.I 111 llie -nth mimiie ofl tit

.1 pass iiom sophomote loiw.ird Brvan Hogan
DeSaniis received Ihe ball near the lop ot

llie I
>< \,iid box itn the right side .ind launched

.1 shot low.inl the left side Saint I ouis go.il

keepei Ross Isaufman got .i hand on the ball,

bill M still louiid the hack of Ihe net

DeS.intis IS now lied for Ihe learn lead in

go.its with Ihree and Is al«D lied Willi Hopnt for

niosi poiiils iciglil i

Suitiliv s g.ime ptodiiced an idcntlcll score

but .in etilirelv ilifterenl tesull lor I M.lss

I hoiigh plav IIH' .1 light e.imc with ( liarlolle.

lite M.iioon ,ind While tailed lo win its second

load game in lliiee ilavs Both leams pl.iv .1

siimlrti sivie ol s,„^el with an emphasis on

delense m.tkine I'l t low scoring match

We had the oppoitunities lo eiib the ivin

.iiid uiiloriiui.iieK \\ e lusi didni linish out

.ii.iiKes.' Koih s.nd Ihev s,. oied one in Ihe

second h.ilt oil ol one ol oiii nosi.ikes ll w.is

liisl ,1 lough W.IV 111 lose

I M.iss <nit shoi the 4'»eis ') " but illoweil

.1 ijo.il in the fi 'ill ininiile

leMw.iid ( liti- S.il\ le'i.iiie , .ipiLili/eil on

.1 p.iss liom I like I xlev. deep in the offensive

zone, lor the game s only score Lrom the K. ti

side olTlie pitch, Salvaggione. the \ |i'

iiig scoter, shot the ball over a «living Sitmo. <
-

into the light section of ihe ncl.

We h,id a pool clear.iiice and ihev

.ible to lump on It." koeh said "One il.

talked ahout ,it half lime was not givmc up

opporiuniiics I iiforiunatclv. ih.ii was .I'l dnv

needed to crtatc a ch«ncc
"

the Minutemen's d«lcnsi\e sk in.cv

fwjwcd on prcvenliMg ih%* 4'>ers it .m i.ikmg

.ulvaniagc of passing lanes in ihi* middle ol

the field Kmh also slfe'»»cd the import.inee

of keeping his player* in Iroiii ol ihc b.ill on

defense. e*peeialK among his eciiier h.uks

I>e»pltc h»vinp a dettiarMJing trav el seheduie

over the weekeml. Koeh ditmissed ihai laci as

u reason for hi* feam's loss against ( harloiie

"111 llie lost h.ill, we dniliin.ilcd die e.iine

a lot nioic 111. in thev tlul." kocli said I w.o

surprised since it was ilieir home held .md we
were coining oil lough Irivel Ihev seemed

lo he liallei th.m we wete In the second halt

Ihev e.imc ilive .i little bit mole
*

\lu hiK I A,,!)!' .1/1? h, r,,Hluil lit mkinst il

^tiiiii III tittiiii I I itii
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Injuries

won^t stop

forUM
By Srtvh CiAMh>

t JlLUl.UN SiAll

( )n a rain\ h nday aftemoi>n, the injured Massaehuselis

women's Mxeer leam came up with a gulbV win over

hordham, 1-0

If you liKiked at both teams on paper prior to the

match, the Minutewomen didn't ltK>k to stand much of a

chance The month ot October has been an up and down
nde tor this leam with a long injury report full of starters

and upperclassmen.

It all started last season \shen senior Tina Rodngue/
went down with a lorn ACT.. UMass coach Jim Rudy
hoped she would return to sure up his midfield, but she

has not suited up this season.

Before this year, senior midfielder Christina Nunes

went dovsn with a sprained MC'L She retumed a month

later only to have another senous knee injury end her

career Last week sophomore forward Sydney Sioll

broke her collarbone ending her breakout season and

sophomore midfielder Meghan Ciould suffered a concus-

sion (iouid did not retum to actitm over the weekend.

Kordham came into the game unbeaten in the

Atlantic Id and hoped to pick up another victory on

the road against an ailing UMass team. UMass coach

Jim Rudy had no choice but to use his entire bench and

place one i)f his scorers junior Vanessa Patry in the

midtield.

With key starters out Rudy lcK>ked to his young

players to anchor the leam. Sophomore forward C'ristina

Adams stepped in last week lor Stoll and scored a goal

and added an assist.

"They had to and they will have to, that's just the

way it IS." Rudy said abtnil the younger players stepping

up.

The rain continued to pour from the start to the end.

Players were sliding everywhere and they had a hard

time getting position to shtwt.

About 27 minutes m. UMass came through with a

goal from Adams. For Adams, it was her third goal of the

season and a much needed boost to the offense. Adams
had been solid replacing Stoll. unfortunately she has

also made the all-injury team with a high ankle sprain

on Sunday.

"Having younger players |on the team), they are

going to make mistakes." Adams said "It's fine; it's

nothing because we have giKxl players If somebody
messes up you have someone nght behind them."

In the second half it liK)ked like the Minutewomen
were just trying to hold onto the lead The ball seemed to

be in the UMass /one the entire second half But junior

defender Melissa Toulouse made big play after big play

When the Rams olVense was attacking, loulouse closed

in and broke up the play.

"She's big time, she's technical [and] she's smart,"

Rudy said

late in the second half senior goalkeeper Kristin

Walker left the game with a knee in)ur> alter a I ordham
forward ran into her Rudy thinks she might be done for

the season, however she is still being evaluaicxl

While Walker was coming off the field. Rudy gath-

ered the teiun and gave the young group a talk He p»iint-

ed at Rodngue/ and reminded the team how she went

down on the exact siime day last season After Rodngue/
went down the team played p«iorly Rudy did not want

the team H> fall again after losing a team captain.

Rudy addressed the team with the following.

"The question is whti are you tixlay'.' Who arc you going

to be'' Are you going to allow this to happen' You guys

eat tt>gelhcr, you train together (and) you play together,

so what's It about'.' I'he challenge was don't allow some-
thing like this to affect us like last year

"

After the game. Rudy was upset about losing Walker,

he has been with her for the p;isl live seas»>ns.

At this funni in the game the team was holding on
to 1-0 lead and s«)phomore goalkeeper I auren 1 uckey I

entered the game 1 uckey has seen action as Rudy has !

played her sparingly during the non-ion ference play

1 uckey made four saves to wrap up ihe win for the

Minutewomen When the game ended you couldn't real-

ly tell who wnn the game The Minutewomen walked off

the tield tatigucxl and victorious.

It was the gutsiest win ol the se.istm Unfortunately.

Ihcy ran out of gas on Sundiiy against la Salle. k>sing

2-
1 ITiese injuries are not the nonnal bumps and bruises

that are a part of the game, they are keeping players inil

for a month or longer

According to Rudy, senior Bntt ( anfield is staning

to feel fatigued \\ ilh all Ihe injuries, she is being asked

to do more than jusi scoring goals Without Stoll and
Adams the scoring loiid has fallen on C anfield 1 arly

in the sea.son. (anlield was passing well and making
opportiinilies for other players, but now her pnmarv
targets are hurt

If more players go down, Rudy could be forced to

aie his backup goalkeeper Melissa Jubinville as a tield

player

.S/tit (/(jwiv iun he rvinlwJ lit sgamC' a simlcnl

limits \ citii

Hextall leads La Salle

to win in Amherst

Senior forward Britt Canfield and the Minutewomen .split their weekend games, defeat-

ing Fordham, 1-0, on Friday and losing, 2-1, to La Salle on Sunday.

W.SOCCER from page 10

meet her and Canfield knocked
a shot by her. The ball dribbled

into the penalty area toward the

goal, but hit the left post and
Sanger pounced on the rebound.

The game remained fairly

quiet for the rest of the first

half and much of the second
until He.xtall went back to work

In the 79ih minute, ihc

Minutewomen found themselves
in another light for the ball in

front of their goal. After ihc ball

ricocheted off a handful of uni-

forms. Hextall managed to put a

foot on It for her sccoml goal of

the game and 1 1 th ol ihc scisiui

The weather Friday was iioi

as kind as yesterday, but UMass
held on to a mud-drenched vic-

tory against Fordham
"(The Rams arej a fairly

direct team. They don'i mess
around with you loo nuicli."

Rudy said. "They're going to be

super hard lo beat at home"
Ihc game's lone gtial was

scored bv UMass liTward

(ristina Adams. Just before

the -"'-minute mark, the ball

received a number of headers

lroMi meinbcrs of boih tearis

near Ihe goalie box. Canfield

managed lo head a pass to

.'\dams I he sophomore took the

ball into ihe nghi side of the

box and launched .i shot into ihe

lower left corner of the net. It

was her third goal of the season

and her second goal in as many
games. It was also her second

game-w inning goal.

\dams saw more playing

nine since Svilnev Stoll broke

her collarbone against U'RI, but

suffered a high-anklc sprain

yesterday and will likely be out

of nexl weekend's yames
l>iinuiiic Pull Clin /u rciichcd

III J/xili a \liuUiit iiimiss.t'ilii.

UMass ends play at Garber with win over UR
By Miki: Conm)rs

CtHl>i,|i,\ Staii

Richmond came into Amherst with one loss and a

chance to elevate its leam to the top of the .Atlantic 10.

When the game ended, the Spiders left the field frustrated

and forced to watch the Massachusetts field hockey team

celebrate its 1-0 victory.

"1 really believe that this win is program-changing,"

UMass coach Justine Sowry said. "Richmond had given

us a hammenng for live straight years, and we've talked a

lot this season about hav ing belief

"To hold strong throughout this game is

absolutely program-changing For it to hap-

pen on Senior Day. for the six seniors who
put so much efTort into their hiKkey career. I

couldn't have asked for a better outcome"
Ihe Minutewomen host Dartmouth on

Wednesday at 6 p.m Their final regular sea-

son game is Saturday at Rhode Island

The Spiders (5-11. 4-2 A-IO) defeated

the Minutewomen (10-7. 5-1 A-10) eight

consecutive times dating back lo 2(K)2 pnor

to Sunday's game, but are having an uncharactcristic.illv

p«ior season.

Midfielder Nicole Phelan picked up the lone goal

of the game with eight minutes remaining in the first

half UMass eamed a r>enalty stroke and Phelan 's shot

deflected off goalkeeper Becca V\eaver intii the upper left

hand comer of the net; it was Phelan 's second goal of the

season.

No Spider player had such luck against Becky

I.etoumeau. The senior goalkeeper was credited lor two

saves in the box score, but both were highhghl-reel wor-

thy .All SIX of l.eioumeau's wins are shutouts, and she

has started every conference game over sophomore Sarah

Williams

t)ne shot required Letoumeau lo dive across the goal

to the lower nght comer to fend off a shot The other w.is

a stick save late in Ihe second half that helped preserve the

win

"My defense has been really giKKl. " I.etoumeau said

"We've had better communication and organization m the

backheld Ihal's helped lo reduce the amount ot shots,

and when they do get shots they're easily stoppable
"

Phe defensive unit has liKkcd down opponent's offens-

UMass 1

Richmond

UMass

es thus tar m A-IO play. Led by seniors trin O'Bnen.
knstina Do Rosario and Letoumeau. the Minutewomen
allowed two goals in their six conference games.

"
1 hese girls were so invested in the program." Sowry

said "I hey all came back in such great shape. They're

really motivated to be the best they can be. Having three

or four in ihe backfield. we've become one of the stingiest

defenses in the country."

Mary Shea opened up the UMass scoring opportuni-

ties early in the first hitlf. fhe junior brought the ball down
the nght side and crossed it in front of the net. Weaver was

out of position, but no Minutewoman was in

position to finish the pass.

They had another good chance with 17

minutes remaining Cher King passed the

ball to Kara Murphy, who sent a pass into the

middle for Katie Kelly. Kelly was m position

to score but was met by Weaver just as she

was about lo gel a slick on the ball.

I he only negative for the Minutewomen
wiis injunes Kaitlyn Orlando was on crutch-

es, hut Sowry expects her to retum by the

conference loumament at around X(l percent

Lauren (iillespie was not present but is expected to retum
this week

Fnday. the Minutewomen tallied a road win against

Saint Louis (4-14, 2-4 A-10). Ciillespie scored 2 54 into

the game, and that was all UMass needed lo hold on to a
1-0 victory Ihe goal was (iillespie's third game-winner

of the year and her fourth overall

Amv Wassemian made 14 saves to keep the Billikens

III the game, but none of iheir live shots on goal eluded

Letoumeau The |s shots on goal rt"presented a season

high tor Ihe Minutewufnen.

Though the game was low scoring, the early oflFen<iive

priKlucIion pleased Sowr\

"V\e had ,1 very gmnl (irsi half with lots of great ball

movement ,ind opportunities, " she said. "We had a SO per-

cent reiuni in the circle, whether ii tx- a go;il. shot or win a

penalty cumet. and that's higher ihan we've ever had."

With the piiir of wins. UMass qualified for the A-IO
touniamenl I hey .ire already joined by lemple Both
teams .ire S-

1 in conference play. ,ind ihe < tw Is handed Ihc

Minutewomen then only conference loss on Oct 12

\liki' ( imntiri con he rviHrhed ul m/cimnom .stiitk'nl

iiniiiss edu
Senior Kara

Richmond, I -0, i

lirf

in Siiiulav,

Seniors lead Minutewomen into A- 10 Tourney
By Ju«mN McliKML

The Massachu<iett.s field hockey team hosted the

Richmond Spidei^ on Sunday at (iarber FieW It was
Senior Day for the MmutewonK'n and they came away
with a 1-0 win bcvause of the play of their veterans

Richmond is a perctinial Atlantic 10 powerhouse 1 asi

week, II had a 44-ganK in-ci>nference win stre;»k snapped

by VSest ( hesler ( oming off that loss, the Marixin and

While knew the importance of the game
"I think tins IS our biggest win because it's against

Richmond and we haven't beaten Ihem in five years It's

vMiK'thmg thai us as seniors have hcvn l«H>king forward

to for three years. ' senior hack Knstina l>) Rosano men-
tioneil after the game

I Mass stnick in the hrsi half when it was awarded a

penalty stroke Forward Nicole Phelan stepped into Ihe

circle to lake the sh»>l She lined up in front of Richmond
goiilkeepcr Bcvca Weaver Phelan put the ball past Weaver
III one fluid motion I he ball bounccxi off Weaver's blocker

,ind found the back of the cage and gave 1 Mass Ihc earlv

lead In a scoreless game, taking a penally stroke can be
leiisi'. but Phelan .slayc-d composcll

"Ifs just walking up with a lot ofconfidence and kmiw-

ing where you want to place Ihe Kill and just pulling as

much muscle as voii can behind it, " Phelan said.

()n the defensive side of the bsill. senH»rs Do Rwtiirio

.uid Inn O'Brien held strong ami limited the Spiders lo

two shots (>n goal

O'Bnen made a key plav midway through the second

half A Richmond lorwaal broke away from the rest «»f the

players ami aliiwisi hiwl a bre.ikaway, but O'Brien chargeil

up the field, stole the Kill and cleared it down iIk field to

prevent any further damage

One of the keys lo the s»Kcess of the defense is the

communication betwivn iIk- players O'Bnen said that

they are friends off the field, which helps when they play

together Fhe players know ciKh other's lendeiKies s«> Ihev

speiKl less tiiiK- worrying aKxii what the other players are

ikting ami fiKus on what's happening

(ioalkc*cper Bcvky I .ettHimeau made very imponani

saves at cnK'ial points in Ihe ganK Fhe first came late in

the first half when Richim<nd was awarded a penally cor-

ner

I he ball was inserted at the lop ol ihe ciicic .iiul a shot

was nf1ed at I elotimeaii. whoexicnded her bodv across the

crease, then siof^-d the shol with her blinker and cleared

the Kill out IriW) in Ironi oj iIh' cage

I .lie III the sccoiiil li.ill. Richmond vv.is .itlkkiilg ami

woikeil Ihe hall into ilic urilc \ Spider lor>v,i(il slntl the

hiill to the lar ^iile ol Ihc nci .iiul I cloumc.iii ilove lo her

nght ami got her stick on the Kill for Ihe s;ive UMass
ciKich Jiisline Sowrx said thai hct n,ivc vvas oik of Ihc best

thai she li ul sicM .ill sc.ivon

\i Ihe beginning ot the vc.ii. I ctounie.ni and sophoitHifv

Sanih Williams shaied lime in net lor Ifie Mimilewomen
Willi.ims suflered a minor injiirv lieforc \ 10 plav siarieil

so I etiMimeaii got the starting nod for tlwise contests

letoumeau has led tlie Minulewomen U> a 5-1 record in

the A 10 and thev are lied wiih leniplc lot iIk lop spot in

the C4>nfereiKc ( )\ei iliose six e.iincs. she h.is allowed two

goals and improved her save pvM\cntage to .755. S<iwry

commented that I eionrneni impioviiic' plav was dlK"

lo her growing ci'iilnlciui .mil ili.ii Ik li.is exceeded all

expecl.ilions

I M,iss I,ink ,nv.iv with .1 will on Senior Day because

ol ilic veteran leadciship aiuKoiilidcmc iindci [iiessure",

.Instill Mitiiiiil Clin hi rem lit il ot iwiiH VHii ii stiiilcril

(//»/< />N II III

Maroon and White drown Stony Brook
By SA,Nt EiiKiXH

1 . ijii.ivs si.\n

h <(e«tietl that everylhing w«nt ntrfn tiir the Massachusetts

men's .iml wonxn's swimming ;uid div ing leiutis I ndii>. as all

liiur squiMls defeaicxf Stony Bniok m a liual match al Joseph R
Rogers Jr l'o«i|

The MiniiterTKn tk-fc-aicxl Stony Bniok 182-11'' ;ijid the

Miniileworncni vvon IX(i-l 1

1

Senior R J Rappc Itxl IIk Vlinulenum divcTs with 2XH')0

pertomuuKc, other I Mass divers look tliinl ;iml fourth pliKe

out of six cimiixlitofs

Karen I pfvrvoand Sanih Horsinninn look tirsi ,ind sccoml

place as iIk- only two (.iimpelilots lor the VlintitewimK-n, wlio,

together, (*iisii>rc«l iIk- ihrcv Sionv Bniok (hvcts combined

Itie Miniilenic-n won ^^i| 15 swimming evcTiis with

v<Hili.iiiioa- Jikin Moliere. treshmiMi Bn;ui Schmidt and junior

Nalc BmiiMige winning two cvctiLs each

I llioiighl Ihc kids canx- (lo play)," I 'Mass men's civK'h

Kuss \arwonh s.iiil Molic-rcs ,i kid. Nil Ik rwilly .uiswerctl

iIktc, aiKltlKl wKiI weiKxxkxl him lo(k)
"

IIk- nx-n iKtuilly hiid a s«.;uv as Stonv Brook nesirly eraseil

Ihc eiirlv leail I iikas/ ( Khmjinski wIhi won thrxv events tiir

the Se-awolvc^ bnnight them within a pomt aflc-r tk-stniying

UMass competition in the I'KIO ami 200 v ml tn-vstytes, but

1x4111x1 S«.hinidl. Bntmagc iunJ Moliere. Ilx- MiniitoTicti got

ihemsclves hick into the inect

"We stalled out a little slow mi I IvhI lo gather ttxiii up lo

ge! thorn Kxk into it Yarworth saKi They were tinxl fnnn

tniininy. ,mil ihev weren't quite aviilv to go at the start. Kit then

we kickcxi II in and did a nice joli
'

Hie MiniiiewonK-n didn't ixwl ,ui\ pep talks in their vx--

torv Ihcy MHimllv delciiixl the Sciiwolves. taking 12-ol-l5

swimming evniis .iml Kith iIk' oix--nx-ter iind iJirev-nxiei

dives

"Wc Kivc .1 icim Ilvils prcllv cinilidcMiI m what ibev're-

doing nghl miw,' I Mass wonx-n scoitch Bob Newcomh s;irI

'\U-'re jiisl going to kcvp going, one week after .inoiher Kit

we have a big gnnip that's going lo go real fast al Ihe end

'

< hx- thing thai sl<«id ihiI for the Miniilewonxii was the l.xl

that ik-spite the huge victory, only thax' swimnxTs soplxv

mores KiilhrsTx- ( halikis johI I li/aK-th Walsh ,ilong with

junior ( hnsta Nanis pl.xal lirsi twice fix vvin was i leam

eflort, with eight diftervnt swimmers phxing first ihnnighoul

llx' afterrKum.

"We've got ,1 lot of diverse talcnl tlvil can siep up Fhcre

were ditlcTeni pixiple this wcvk tlvm wKi sii-ppcxi up last

week. " Newcomh slid

In particular, the iixti ;uk1 w<iiTX-n Kith ikmiinaled in Ihe

Killcrfly ,ind Kc-jistsinikc UMass swimnx-rs hxik the top

linislx-s in all Imir KiIIctIK evenls. iuxl in 3-of-4 Kxkstmkc
events

Nanis ;uhI Nalc Bnmiage swept the Kilterflv contests ami

Bnari Schmidt look Knh bre-nstsiniki.N lor the nxni while lav is

PottcT ami .lessxa siarosulit sphi llx breasisinike lor Ihe

wiinxTi

We Kivc a gre.il f^nnip ol Iresliitiaii hivasMn>kep< ihal

have bicmlcxi in well with our upjxM class bre;istsirokc-rs iUxl

I lltink they've done a ginnl job ol getting in ;uk1 going.'

Newcximb said That's mtf lar^jest gnnip, ;iml when we're

worknig brcdslstntke. I've got uvo lanes of the pool devoted

to our breaslstnikers
'

Ive kiml of (laxlKtcxI llx- f1v would he a ck>minatingevciit

tor us. ,uxl llx- breasistnike Kis cmnc thnnigh pre-tty well in

inliasqiuKU' Minvorth .Kkkxl

IX-spite Ihe win, ix-iiher suk- cm claim lo be tvadv for the

iiilnivoinpelitive Atlantic |0( Kimpionships

"We've got a knig way lo g(i iuxl orx- of the big things is

thai I III looking ,il this season ,is .''4 weeks, .imf wticiv wc ,ire.

SIX weeks iiilo il, vve li.ivc .1 long way lo go," Newcomh s;ik1

I know wc have a lot ol good competition out there ;iml [the

\ lot Kmipionslnpl is going to K' a gre-.il nxvi"

Y.imorth agrevs. ami a<kls thai itx v ictorv Frulav was only

scvondirv lo ilxir mam go.il ol ,in \"o ( h.unpMinship

'You always w^mi a W no om- walks in trying to k<se

Kit wc have to kcvp Ihe l«vus on the sc"ason," he viid. "We
mighi m>t always he as pri-pjiaxl for llx dmil iixvis. Kit we
will K- pa-p;iaxl at llx certain clxx.kpoints ol iJk' seasiHi and

ihc \ lo|( hampionshi|>s|
"

\ chcvkpomi for Kith sides will oktx" nexl wcvk, as

I M.iss travels lo West Point lo l;ike on Amiy a squixl that

K-.it the Mmutcnrxni last year

•Righl miw we're just Irving lo gd thnnigh otx- ineet at a

mix .111(1 \^c li.ive .1 big tme next wtx'k in Anny." NewctHtib

s,iiil We were ikiwn lo Ihe last a-lay with tliem last yew and 1

hive ,1 (ccliiig Ihal wc will K' down lo the las! relay with Ihem

.ig.iiii this year
"

V,/»/ I hrlich Clin In- nnchcil at wluluhii.sluihnl

liniiis' iilll
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Yol C \N STAND UNDER

MV UMBRELLA,

Yol CAN STAND UNDER

MV UMBRELLA...

EWllegianeQi'mcs a \phmymn^

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
64 When you don't feel good and you still

get hits, that's how you know
you're a bad man. AA

-Manny Ramirez

Paul By Billy O'Keeff

fHis Tweets jttcni

W«lfH M«ttS
stNse. siNce vou \it emit
^mb rttee roe io fues.

WKO« WM04 MOSTIlt U> 'lCXi\
WAMNA fftIC MV SIOCV OB MOt?^

OH ' tNOW >(0«

60tS i/OU SOMtHOW SI(J»«tEt>
INTO SO*« «e*T OPPOCTUWTV
ANO ASi NOW THItte IT TOO f»C

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

' ',•;{' .v,i H-,ere ^<^)
^TWO w:<;Ver^ lA /

IVvnar wil'i tVv*1 dp if

ti r.^.rJ

Labrat By Richard Martell^

!?^ mePj'^^ Yo\A CA^:)>'T uATcrt i:>9^.^^o Foft

ACHOSS
1 sneds
6 Iowa city

10 Spree
M Navralilova's

rival

15 FeeDle
excusewi&e

16 Fencing sword
1

7

Flood shield

1

8

Lena ot

Criocolat"

19 Rozelle or Rose
20 Pregnancy thirds

22 Piltaii

23 Take one s pick

24 Slor es m
insiallmenls

26 Hollywood
hopeluls

31 Aclor Mineo
32 Thole insert

33 Maaonna role

3& Abominable
snowmen

39 Objections

4 1 Beige shades
43 Middling

44 Dance parts

46 AIncan nation

•18 Former stock

ticker stn

49 Cruces NM
51 Sports breaks

53 Short races
57 Prickly huSK
58 Hoise s pace
59 Repetitions

65 Tiber city

b7 l-iciionai

M uTie
• • ../dr'

. • dlS

,'0 ilJuyWy
7 1 Body ot water

7^ Feed the hogs
73 inlamous

Helmsley

DOWN
1 Thaw
2 Above
3 Ooily o< Hoiio

Dolly I

4 Nervous
vibration

5 Tapering tower

6 Tons and tons
7 Drake or butt

8 Arab leaoe's

9 Feels
10 Snakes ana

ii/a'ds

1

1

Puccini work
1? Silver, gold or

nickel

13 Chick calls

21 Martin oi Allen

25 Beam
26 Blubbers
27 Stretched lighi

28 Comic Johnson
29 Muscle twinges

30 Walk proudly

34 German
automaker

36 Vegan tare

37 • She Lovely

38 Vour brothers to

your lathi?i

40 S«i.idiiiiei:

4i' I

,il

53 I

M
5h I

66
60
61

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Scream in a made up foreign language

at strangers on campus.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mak. 20

Only impatient tjiners order a breakfest

burritos, the nest of us can wait until dinner

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your lucky cerieals for ttie week are: Count

Chocula, Kix, and Kashi Good Friends.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Your tiny arms suggest that your great-

great-gneat-great grandfather was a T-Rex.

gemini may 2i-jun 21

If Steven Segal wanted to end world hun-

ger, he'd just eat all the hungry pjeople.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Fight conformist robots by burping loudly

and not excusing yourself.

leO Jul. 23-AiJG. 22

If Maverick, Goose and Iceman com-
bined, they'd make you.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If you're really thirsty, it makes perfect

sense to cry over spilled milk.

libra sfpt. 23-on. 22

Create a pumpkin shnne to yourself with

stolen squash from the ponchc-s of Amherst.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You present yourself as a sea urchin txjt

deep down you're a squishy sea cucumber

Sagittarius Nov. 22-del 21

Europe is not a real place. I'm so «)rry

for all the confusion,

Capricorn dfc.22jan 19

Commit amted robt^ery on a bank, but only

steal the lollipops.

You can stand under my umbrella...

but only if you write comics and wear a top hat.

collegia,r&co iTiic8(r''VCt.hoo.00m

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Junuir Kirni I ppcrvo l< vl tht Mimitiwonun lo
;i \iili>r\ CM 1 ^i,.in IW.'.'k .ui "^.iinni.iN,

ACTIVITIES

Self Defense seminar

Sat. Oct. 20th 12 00-

4:00 pm at the Mercy

House $7 00 admn Call

617-519-6515 for info

FMPI OYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Want to earn some

MONEY and have some

FUN at the same time?

Join the In-Seat Vending

team during the New
England Patriots home

game. For immediate

information, contact us

at hawkers@patriots.

com or by phone at

508-384-4315

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

ends must be fast,

accurate, efficient and

friendly Apply in per-

son at the woodstar

cafe 60 Masonic St.

Northampton.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

INTERNSHIP
Financial Services

Industry please call

Rot)ert Burke

@ 413-584-1080

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon,

1-800-U-CAN-MIX.

www.universitybartend-

ing.com. Sign up now

.EPVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

issues'!' Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic;

577-5101.

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH,

providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St , Amherst

wwwtapestryhealth orq

**#1 SorinQ Break

mUsM 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices guar-

anteed Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 people,

get 3 free tnps! Campus
reps needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break '08 The

New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL Campus
Center Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel com
www.freespring-

break08.com

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Trips Earn Cash

& Go Free Call fi)r

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849/

www ststravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $15 000

(PLUS ALL EXPENSESi
We are seeking won"
who are attractive ;

the age of 29, SAT
1300+ fmath+verbat)

physically fit and main-

taining n healthy life

styk^ if you have a

desire to help an It!

family and wouk! iiko

more info pleas© contirt

us Email darteheta

aporfeclmatch <
f-

www aperfectrii, m
1-800-264 882^

@
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Still rolling
Maroon and White

beat NU, lose Coen
By JtRKMY RiLt

i'. HI 1:1 .IAS Sim I

UMass 24

lUil'.hirl vt-nmr runnlin,' Hiuk Miiir l..mri-nci- ran

I Ma>s i> niixv 4-0 in CAA pla\ .ind tr.nil< In W illii

Statistics misleadin^^

fc^r Lawrence, c^ffense

}\\ Kll Hi ^1 NM\ Vlkl

I J 1(11. 1
-

for 1 I I \iiriK tin 2S larrii's in thi' Miniili'nu-nV 24 7 uin cxtr Nortlii.asttTn on Hnmi-cominK Salurdas.

un 6i Mary i)i-\t '^alllrt.la\ tcr a slituMliuMi willi Iriln'.

( )|ici( incuts ol ihc \lass;w.liiis<.ils liKitball team tiiin niiia"

lirM downs, (.ontinil lai Icwcr |vn.illics ami oik-n lead in

lime lit |Xisscssion.

Hill ulicn llw linal uhisllc hlous .iihI Ihc l.tns UcmI lor

iIk' cxiIs. lhc\ don'l oltcn have inoic |n>inls mi Ihc scoa--

biMnl

I li.il ircnd K'iii,iiiii.'d uikIi.uiijciI S.iliiril.i\ hclwccn llic

Minulcnicn ((>-!. 4-(l ( olonial Alhlclu AsvKialion) and

Niirthcasicm al \kUiiirk Sladiiini \Micn lookmi; lliioui;li

the Hli.ll sl,ili>lii.s one ssoiildn'l c\[xvl mkIi ,( oiic-sulcd

affair

Hill ihc Maroon and While dommalcil llic --lorcKiard.

vMnninu tin' nunc ."!4 ^. di-spilc |niltin(j up miiii1.ii ollcnsisc

nuinixTs lo llic Huskies Northcaslcin had 22 liiM ilowiis lo

I M.iss's 24 ,iiid \\crc oiilv (Hilgaiiicil h\ d^ \anls in loial

oltciisc (Ms lo <S2) Ihc Minulcnicn also imninillcd Hi

|X"iiallics lor 1 02 v.iids. hul casil\ prevailed

Hul ihc iiiosi ini[>inam siai in Salurd.i\'s nil uas liini-

t>\crs Norllieaslcm ( I -'i. (M ( \A i Uinicd llic Kill over live

tiiTio (three luinhlcs. luo mtcivcplionsi dcs|iik- iiikiini; Ihc

giunc vMth llirec lunio\ers all season

Hul it's one ihiiiv! lo ereale a uiininei. lis anolhci lo

capilali/eon il Ihc Miiuilcmen won llial (j.invKv.iiise ilic\

Itxik lull .kkanla^c oINl inislakcs

I Mass seorwl lis lirM loiKhdown ol ihe aiienMHin lol

Kiwin^' .1 |Hioi snap llial icsullcil in ,i I" \,iid puiil In ihe

Huskies I lain C ocn lal ihc oHcns^- s^ sards down the held

in eighl pla>s. giMiif! ihein ihe ' u lead

1)11 the scciind dri\e Im ihe Ihiskies. qu.iileih.Kk

\nih«Hi\ ( >rio liiiiihlcd on a H-vard seramhle aiiil iltc

I Mass oHciisi- liHik over tiom its own 2'^->ard line

( ivn .ind llic Mmuleincn ea(iil,ili/cd again, tliiMivj "1

vards lol then stvoiid louchilowii or ihe hrsi i|u,ii1ci. u\o

Huskies inisliikcs. two I Mass louchtlowiis and a I I n lead

II hac>(X'iK\l .lu'.un e.iiK in ihe second iiu.trler. ihis nine

on a hoteheil exchange lioin ( >rio and center hicr Perkins

Xc.iin uithoul iiiKKl Held |Xisilion. llic Minulcineii marched

""ii s.irils loi ,1 iiKichdowii. LMMiiL! ihcni a coniinanding 2M(
Icid

Noiihcasicni had ihree inps deep iiiio I Mass iemlor\,

ami luinhlcd two orilicin away llic ol1ensi\c iiumheiN wov
i|uilc similar KMweeii ihe le.mis. hul Ihc s^ore was iioi

I Ills h.is hap|viicd .ill scastm tin llic Mimilcinen

lhe%'\e c<inliniied lo win c.iines with mterioi nimiK'is lo

iheir opponents in llrsi downs itrailini: \Af' lo 1301. pciuil-

lies |"'S penalties and W>? vards lor I Mass. 42 and ^50 lor

op|xiiieiiisi and otten in lime ol possession (r.iiiked ninth in

Ihc < \ \ I I hose luiinlxMN otten don't tell the vshole story

I M.iss has won ihicc lmiiics m which 11 lost llic hallle

III lime ol possession, includinu twice when it irailcii by

o\ci six lull iiiiiiutcs(a40-30 winoNcr lk)K t rossaiidthc

loui-oveitinic win. '2-24. over \illano\a). In last ye.ir's

ii.iiioiial championship niiineiiip season, the Miiuilcmen

only h.id the ball tor (.0 nioie seconds than the opposition

If" the UMass faithful were fatigued after last

weeks quadruple-oNertime victory over Villanova, it

got plenty of rest after gelling lulled to sleep by the

Massachusetts football team's second straight win

on Saturday, a 24-7 runaway oxer Northeastern.

Quarterback Liam Coen (I.Vof-17 passing. 191

yards, two touchdowns) injured his left knee for

the third lime ihis season in the second quarter and

did nol return to ihe game.

Backup Scott Woodward
finished the game, going 7-

lor- 1 I for 51 yards, but no

scores.

All of the scoring took

place in the first half L'Mass

(6-1. 4-0 Colonial .Athletic .Association) jumped out

lo a 21-0 lead before Northeastern finally responded

with Its only score, a I -yard run by quarterback

Anthony Orio (l2-of-24. 162 yards, one intercep-

tion). L Mass scored on Us first four possessions of

the first half wiih Ihe fifth being a kneel-down to

end the half

Kicker Chris Koepplin capped off the scoring with

a field goal late in Ihe second quarter. Woodward did

damage control in the second half winning the time

ot possession battle. He held the ball for 18 minutes.

2k seconds, compared to the Huskies" 1 1 :32, despite

failing lo reach the end /one.

Both squads mosed the ball well, but Coen's

accurate passing and a stingy red /one defense were

ihe difference for UMass.

"Il was a hard fought football game." UMass
coach Don Brown said. "Il was \cry physical, as it

always is with Northeastern.
""

The Minutemen got on the board first with 9:36

remaining in the first quarter. On firsi-and-IO from

15 yards out. Coen found Rasheed Rancher over the

middle on a crossing pattern.

rhe pass hit Rancher in stride, and the 6-fool-

s wide receiver beat everyone to the corner and

crossed the goal line standing up.

On their next possession, the Minutemen found

the end /one ag.im. aided by a pair »if tremendous

efforts by wide receivers I wo Matt Lawrence rushes

lor no gam put the team in a third-and-lO immedi-

ately, but Coen put faith in third receiver Michael

Omar.

With a heavy rush in his tace. Coen looked to

Omar, who was running a post pattern over the

middle of the field Tied up with his defender when
t ocn was about to be hit. the junior signal-caller

threw It up .my way \Sith the ball in the air. Omar
wrestled away trom the defender and went up for Ihe

ball, coming down with it. along with a cornerback

and safely on top of him.

Later in Ihe drive on the Northeastern 25-yard

See STATS on (age 7
See FOOTBALL on page 7

Mass Attack split pair at home
Soft ice slows UMass offense

Bv jKRFxn Rk I

I lie loiulili.ii;-. ucie iievei (let

leil tor Ihe \I,is^.k I'lisetls lioekev

team, hiil lliev wete uo"d

enough tor ihe M.iss ____^^^
Attack to earn .i winning Hlt'irKVi
record lor the lirsi iime

this season lUriTB
Mier beL'iiiiiiPi'j ilie

200' OS se.isoil with ---—^^—
.1 II lo.itl irip. Ihe lllnhfcW
Miiniieineii leltiriicd lo

.Ainhcrsl lo open ilieii tll>i!liTll

home sihediile inside ihe

Mulliiis ( eiiiei I Miss

skated lo a 2 2 lie willi I Mass-

I owcll I riilay night in the midst

of soiiu' sli.inueK iniii;i.'v (lelnhei

vveatliei

I ess 111, 111 21 hoiiis l.iiei llie

Vlinuleiiien ( r.niK\luiil. IV l.i

complele ihc homesi.uul

I Mass li.id no sincle licm in

cilhci game, as six dillciciit pl.iv-

CIS scored goals, makitiu ,i lol.il

ol 10 ililfcienl uo.il-scorers this

seasiin with no one on the tcini

nctiing a second yei

"I don't know it n\ hv ilcsigii

but it spe.iks lo ihe h.il.ini.e .-I llie

iciiii I Mass eo.ieh Don i .dioon

said "lo have loui lines ih.il h.ivc

eliippeil 111 .mil lo

have some choices in

IxMilg able lo put line-

ups logclhet I ihmk

over lime we might

Iciiii wli.ii lineups

.lie CHinc lo he mi.re

elleilive .ig.iiiisl lei-

1,1111 ivpes ol oppo

iieiiK 111 . ei i.iiii IN pes

ol buil<liiii;s

I ndax Mielil .ic.unsl

the Rivei M.iwks, the Mimileiiien sl.irl

ed slrtHig but could no! close the ik'al

mi lis sistci univerMiy

( ory f.)iiirk scored lirsi on a

lelxiiiiiil ..|l ,1 IM I eiiloii shol II

IV, I* the Ivpc of tjoal one would

expeil to see from this I Mass
sqiKul I he second, a goal by licsh-

inan l.imes Mareou on .i p.iss lioni

senuM \lex Heiiv w,in ihe Ivpc

See HOCKEY on page '

Minutemen upset

No. 12 Saint Louis
DeSantis, Hojjan combine on
ganie-winner ajjainst SLU

Hv Mkiiah Kim.
t .. >1 I loiXN s.i Mt

I hough the

schotil's membership

in the Atlantic 10

confcicnce is only in

lis ihird year. Saint

I mils became a soc-

cer powei upon .irrix •

a\ This weekend, the

Massachusetts men's

soevei le.iiM e.irned

Us tirsi w 111 over the

llillikeiis in school

liisii.iv ,iiul solidi-

iied iisell .IS .1 koiitendcr in the

\ 10 I Mass emerged from a pair

ol lo.id matches with ihree points

.iiid a sli.ire of firsi place in ihe

eonferenee standings

UMass

Charlotte

The Minuiemen iS-.^O, 3-1-0

.•\-IO) gave No 12 Saint I ouis

(6-2-V 2 1-0 A-IO) Its first A-IO

loss of Ihc season with

a 1-0 victory Friday

Vesierday. the team fell

lo Charlotte (7-5-1. 1-2-

1 SIO). 1-0. snapping

Its SIX game winning

streak.

Il eerlainly was a

iiK e .Kcomplishmeni."

I M.ISS eo.iili Sam Koch
said about Ins team's

vietorv ovei Saint

Louis. "Mul Ih.il was I riday and

the learn was disappointed that

they didn't gel the tesuli (agamsl

( harlotle]."

See M SOCCER on page 7

Soplioinori vvinijir Will tVli; iviiuk up llu- shot llial pul I .Ma«">

.till , id -' I 111 "s.itiirdav'- 4 ' v\o\ ..M 1 I iifiori til lit.

Minutewomen drop match at home
Explorers overcome

early deficit at Rudcl

Rv DiiyiiNK Phi i

N weeki-iiil 111 ho-liMc' pnuliiecd a

spin dci. IS lull t.'i »!,,. M.i^..,u hiisell .

wonii'ii\ -.1..

•
I I .,| i\

le.ilMiii Ihe

M '• Mlalllic I0|

.in .1 ( risiiii.i i.iiiii. ...i.il till'

Miiii.ir'.v nmeii I s I 1 . i II \ i
I'

I

t r\ pi. li li.ii .1 iiovoil
I'

I

I.I III. I - |.|..i, 1 - I
I .1 . I N Mm

"Il .1 i..iii.|i I. I 111 . I r .1

phvsii. ,il ii'.im llir\ ic hi.ii Hid slroni:

UMass

Fordham

UMass

La Sallp

..ml I Mass (.o.iih lini Rtulv I1k'i< ihe ball .iiiil headed toward the nel \ shot

w,i-,ni ijiiiii the .muer llial iheii- ".is , r.iss s.nled iiilo the penally .iie.i wlieie

l.isl v., II Hill il w.is lert.iinly phvsu.i! pl.ivei^ trom holh le.iiiis hcL'.iii imkevmL'
I lu' M.iroon .iiiil While eonli ihiilcil the loi posilinii

lirsi c.-.il .liter .1 .cuttle toi llie ImII m
| ,, s,i||,. , Ku.lin llcxi.ill le.iped .iiid

Iroiil ol 111..- n..l 111 Ihe 'iKlli niiiiiile \(lei he.ided the hall p.isl ,i div ing I aurcli I uckev
II bouneeil ..tl ,i liaiulliil ol I M,is> md I i ,„ ,,,, ,, | | | ,„kev. .i sop'homoie. gnl her
Salle playets. sophomoie Katie Kugek-

i,,., ,,,11,.,,,^. si,„i atler slarler Kristin
I'.ive ihe li.ill 1 liil 111 in alleinpl

,il a cross III Irvine to dear llie

ti.ill. .111 I xjilorer kiioiked it

iiihi llie I .1 S.ille net loi ,111 ow n

uii.il llowcv el ill. I i!l \> 1

1 reiliU'il 111 l< iii'el. li. '.'...il

n ,i^ llie tiisi ,i| III I , M, ,. I

I .1 S.ille ,iiis«eri'il lia. k Ics
ill,in seven iiliniiles l,i|,.i \llei

a I \L|s, (oiil. ih.^ I <|-,|iiiei^

Mel,mil- ' r.imhle hii.-.l up Im ,1

liee kul- I II. h.ii ..
. , l.loikeil

bv the Mimilevvoiiieii ^ w,ill in. I .|-tleeled

oil 111 Ihe side \ I ,1 S,i|le pl.i-.ei .olki.kil

W.ilkii h.iillv iniiiied liel knee .luainsl

I ordliain I 1 iil.iv

Hiid'i -11. IIk w oiild likt' Mime iiioi I' e\ ,iI

ii.iliniis oil ilii iiijiHv 111 W.ilkei. .1 ledshiii

sen 101. hill meiii i.'tKil she IS likelv mil loi good.

I Ml,, iiiuv.iiil Mrili ( iiilicld missed a

(li.iiKC I" .'lie Ircr Iciiii another lioal mm-
nil . ill., I il" I plmei ^ lallv

111 iln; I I si iiiinule. llie seiiioi look a pass

and liinko down the tiuhl Hank I a Sille

1.1.1.1 Ik I i-p.i M,'li.,.i S.ii)..n'i i.iiiir mil lo

See W SOCCER on page 8
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War reporter to speak on campus
B\ I Ve kIL H\l

I ; til iivs Si vil

Dahr Jamail never intended lo be a journaiisi, lei

alone a war correspondeni whose reports from Iraq

would become the basis for his recently rele.ised

book, ^et that's exaeily what this t'ormcr mountain

guide from .Alaska who will be speakiiisi at ihe

Lniversity of Massaeluisclls alnuii his expcricnees

tonight ended up doing.

Jamail will appear in ISowker Audiiorium al

Stockbridge Hall ai '! p.m. as a part of his naiional

book tour lor "Beyond the Cueeii /one Di^palelies

from an Lnembcddcd Journaiisi in Occupied Iraii
"

In November 2003. Jamail. led up with wh.ii he

saw as a misinforniation campaign trom the m.im-

stream media to juslity the invasion ol Iraq, packed Ins

bags and boarded a plane there in search ol the truth

'".My inicniion was jusi to go tor one trip." he saiil

in an interview I luirsday "I was just goiiiij lo eo .iiid

send e-mails back home I started out with l.iO e-mail

addresses oi people that wanted it. and I would jusi

go oul on the streets and each d.iy I'd send home .in

e-mail. I didn't even kiuiw wli.ii hlogging was at ihe

lime. I hat's what it was: blogging without a blog."

.After a couple weeks, Jamail siaried imsiing his

dispatches to independent news portal eleeironicir.ui

net. where he was picked up hy HIU ,iiul the online

newspaper Ihe New SKuulard News Shkc then.

Jamail's reporis luive been published in Ihc N.iiioii.

Ihe Sunday ller.ikl. I he (niardian. t oreign I'lijiey in

1 ocus and I he liidependcni He would end up spend-

ing eiglil months in lrai| oxer the course ot ^eveial

trips from 200.^ lo 200s

Jamail's stones, often told in Iraqi civilians own
words, rcllect a grim reality ol what w.is happcniiii.! on

the grouiul in Iraq olten glos-.ed ovei hy main .iie.iiii

news Among them arc repoils on llie illeu.il u-.c ol

white phosphorous vve.ipon-. iiii.endi.iry weapons

that burn on tiiuch by the I S miliiarv. ihc 2oo4

bombings of fallujah. the plight ol reliigecs. the t.ip

idl) deteriorating living coiuIhihim ,ii'd Oie d.iv ind.iy

bloodshed and v iolcnce.

I xcerpis from the ( ollcgian's interview wiih

l.imail:

Jackie I lai: A lot ol' people describe you as an

uneinbcdded journaiisi How do you define ih.il
'

Dahr Jamail I actually describe myselt that way as

well, but more commonly jusi independeiu lounialisi

Ihc unembedded comes trom choosing lo nol embed

with the I S military, but il's kind ol become a more

ubiquitous term. Il basically has come to mean, .ii least

to ihe allernative media in the I S. lo not being eitihed-

ded with ihe corporate niedi.i Me.inniL:. you're nol

taking marching orders from .i p.iiiieiilai ediioi leiling

vou what to write and how lo wrilc it. I think llial's

,111 important term. Ihc olher reason why I take such

Issue Willi ihe embedded reporters is ihai the program

was sel up by the Pentagon m the l'>'M dull \\m as a

means ol controlling inlorniaiion

Jll Ihe stories you sent hack are those ihal often

don't get told in the m.iinsiream press Why do you

ihink ihai is
'

l)J; Ikisieallv we have corporations eonirolling

ihe iii.iior media oullels. i.e. Ihe maiiisire.iin press \\c

have lo look al ihe glials ol these media ..orpor.ilions.

\iid the classic example 1 like lo eite is iluil NIH .

loi example, is ovvncd hy tienei.ii I leclric. one ol the

largest we.ipons manutacUiieis on ihe pl.inet 11 does

no! behoove id lo h.ive .1 luilioiial leleviMoii >lalion

show Hit; ivluil li.ippeils when hoinhs liii iuiin.in beings,

bceaiise It's bad tor business So Ihal's .i leiy direct

ililhieiKe ovet w h.il ihal sl.ilioii is comg lo repoil and

hi.w theyic eoing lo report il

Jll \\ hen vou were oul there doing leporling

among Iraqi civili.iiis, whal wa^ llie lespoii^e like to

Ihe tact Ihal vou were an Anieiicin '

l)J II was overall posiiivc iKeiall ilie li.iqi

people vvere quuk lo diflerenliate between me as an

American citi/en ,ind the policies ol iny government

I hose pcojvle weie veiv i.lear lo ni.ike ili.il delinealion.

Speaker Halir j.im.iil vvdl leelure loniuht .is pari ot his nalioii.il bonk lour tor ihe nexv Ix - released "Bevmul

the (<reen /one: nisp.iuhes trom an I lu-nibedded kmrn.ilisi in (.Vcupied Iraq."

sei
I didii I uiii nil., pi.ilil._nis I here. .-I ii'iirse. vvere lonipound and uplo.id it I luil I was really ihere lo lell

,1 loiiple liMies uiieie uisi J.ee.iiisc 1 was ,i Westerner, iheir sU>r\ ,ind what w.is happening on ihe ground

.iiitl 11 w.iN clear ih.it I \v,i>, that would i,iise tempers and once ihal was established. I was iicatcd well and

bei-inse people vveri. sufleriiig greatly .iiul would see

.omei.iie lli.il inavhe Ihev eoiiUI vent llieii .iiigei on

Hul pe.>|ik woiiUI meet nie .nul -.ee lli.il I vias Iheie

lo l.ike llieii loiiinienls and ih.il I vv.is eome lo report

Ihem .Hill ih.il I wasn'i |usl llierc lo sii.ip .i ph..in .ii i:el

a quick video bil .mil luii b.iek home IRIO m> guarded

pe.'ple spokt wUti ia« veo' fte«l>.

IH Whal v\as your process for gelling .i

1)J: I would ortentJines have a storv m in

See JAMAIL on page 2

Chancellor search

continues at UMass

Ken t onea, Prokssor ol (ioxirniiU'nl and I'ohiiis il llu I invrrsuv i>l M.iss.u ni-.i 11^, pit Old ihi III lure "t.oviriimi; V\ all r; I nili r«i.iiulinj;

the tilohal W'atrr Crisis" on e.inipiis visunlav ,is p,irl ..l ,iii .iiiu.'inn environnieiii.il luiiiri «irns.

Wood symposium
The first annual symposium

on xvood architecture engi-

neering and construction will

lake place at the I nixcrsiiy

of Massathuselts m early

November.

Ihc meeting x*ill be tocused

on the newest innovations in

wood architecture, engineering

and construction. Speakets Irom

the United Stales. ( anada and

parts ol I urope plan in pieseiil.

Both days of Ihe conterenee also

include lectures on Ihc benefits

of using wood and the new tech-

niques developed to use il.

The lectures will touch upon

contemporary wood architec-

ture worldwide, wood and Ihe

environment, and technological

advances in green buildings

For those who sign up lor ihe

symptwiuin, a full-day workshop

by the American Wood ( ouned

on the design of wood frame

buildings is also ofl'ered. Ihc

new architecture is believed to

demonstrate ingenuity and a new

direction for the constnietion ol

building.s.

Natural resourees conserva-

tion professor I'eggi f louston

will organise the two-day lec-

ture She hopes that Ihis lecture

will iipcii ihe eye- of engineers

to the idea ot iismLi wood " She

also said. 'We w.int lo voiiiiiiii-

nicdle lo the people vsho decide

what materials are used in build-

ing that vvood is a great alterna-

tive Ihe things happening over

in I urope ;iie eiiiundbrcakmg

We Ills! want to gel the vsord

out."

Wood is quickly becoming

the new material of choice in

the days of global vsarming and

greenhouse gases. Ihis is because

wood has a loi of environmental

benefits. It is energy elficienl lo

produce and use wood, it helps

to absorb carbon monoxide, and

il'^ renewable, recyclable and

sustainable All of these aspeels

are just addilional lo the beauty

of most wood structures

lor more information, visit

w vv w vv oodsirucluressympo-
sium.eom.

Ihinullc Kiihn

Slang shaped by

youth, technology
H\ t'XKVlaiVNMVIXNN

s.iia'ly ilicn.- .n. iii.Biy ixmjiIc vvho

.lie imiltiskn.keiN who |iN m.irin.ite"

llvir liiiK' .may iiislcniil ol going out .mkI

in.ikiiH' ^iinc 'Krall sinijk-s." Nn oih'

iiiav kiii.w iIkiii ,is .1 iiini \\.i,ie! whii

jiM Khil's oul .ill ihe lime ,»nl di.ieMl't

m,ike ,inv niiiiH.v

I Ik- ,111 ol sk»ig hit. Ix.\it an ever-

ilLiiigiiie vessel o\ Xmcriiivi eiwrnuii-

ciilHm New words ,uv .iniKxal into iIk

knigikige duly, niiyiy eil wliieli .iiv sevii

on I rH«iilictionary eoni. .i fMpiikii ^Ling

Wdi site (hill kis more ikin one mil-

Hi in entries .Bxl 2JH*i more .nkkil ikiily.

.ncoixlini; lo .m iiliJe liimi iIk' Itoslon

< iloK-

Some ol iIk' iiiosi nxnil eiilnes

iiKlmk' a inultiskii kci. vv lio IS SI miei iiK'

wh I sliieks im miillipk' tiling ,# tin' i^riK

lime. "ni.Binale. " which is to k»ig out.

.md "Krall singles. " .ilso known .is ilolkr

NIK its repined by ( NN's kr^h I evs

" IJx' letm skyig is ,iji|vliixl lo words

^vi ,w iisi.ll in inlonn.il s^wxli. Nil ihii

timnal s|wvh .ir wiiiinc" s,iiil lohn I

Mel ,iilhv. ,1 pnikisNiirol liitgiiisiKs .ii itv

I iiiveTsily ol M.tsvU'lHlxlls

lJi«it%»)i ciinviil skme worils .nv eiin

stunly ikBiging. s|,»ig in llic I nglisli

l.aigiKbie \vt^ \vcn itscvl llmmglimil wni-

len hisiory NcinnliiiL' in ,i ivvtul .uliele

Inim Ilk- It. Mi 111 ( (lolv. lliet .HMertniix

files' hy < n..iitlivy ( huK.IT iiK'iiiT<i|-.iii--

sl.me into iIsj^mcs.

I he sliUig wiiiJ 'nviik' nv.ming 'ti •

verlxilly sixh^v. (iiM ,^i|«mx. in I nglMi

in I l."'fi Ml Ilk' UiW»I n),kker«"l 'ik'.inri^

.1 pimp -11. 1 \tv I II*'.'.

\l,(. .K.i.iiiliiig lo Ski iirttij,

W lekoJ, iix'.ming 'vm' and "niAw,'

inciiiiing iKHHir sfe^',' ,bv two slfvy

wi Alls ih;H ifcHc bmk lo.rt ksw llie l<WK
I << 111 I

si.iii! ,.i ilk .'
I -a termiiy tokU h. iv

ni.ce -iHiivvi,iU%l Ih.ir. Xwn of (» p^^
\iv. .filing to \k( .rtiy, this nuikl I*

.till I,' itir (hnkTIIh^rs ;«ssivi.ifitiri with

U\: H '.-..niiiii: liid !lv iiivMli ...v..he.'

iilii I . iiiliii;: 1 .Hlii .iie'.-^ii'i

\1 i: » .i.iM. .i.'i.l III ,
.. itlnl^ik

See SLAN<-

"s.iplioiiiore Mark DeSantis <K-or«J his third gnal ol the .season In

I ^Liss'> 1 win over No. 12 Saint l^iuis on Saiiird.iv.

n^ Sll ll.A CtHNAk
I i I .iVN Ni VI I

Ihc Lnivcrnitv k<\

Massachusetts chancellor search

committee met yesterday to dis-

cuss the vision they hold lor the

future of IMass and the necessity

for a strong, dedicated and pas-

sionate Icaier Ip mikv this vision

A realii).

Discussion ol these goals, along

with .1 look into ciirreni dilern-

in.is the I nixersily faces, began

with .1 prescntalion ol campus

data by non-commillee members
lohn Diibach, the iliiel mtoim.i-

iioii oflliei and special assistant

lo the chancellor, outlined current

enrollment figures .md empha-

si/ed Ihe future chancellor's duty

to help recruil and aiiraci new

siudeiils lo Ihe I niversiiy while

retaining the mieresi ol eurient

students Dubach also emphasized

ihc imp«>rtance ol' aggressixely

hiring new lacully under the

\mhcrsl :<!» I'lan

\ itc ehancclloi lor ailminisir.i-

lion and fmanie loyce Hatch dis-

cussed finances and lacililies and

charged Ihe luiiiie ehancclloi with

a responsibility lo help complete

the Inixersity's ( apil.il I'lan

Ihe plan, niotc commonly known

aiound i.impiis as the "New Dirl
"

mili.ilive. .iinis to spend S ^<ii mil-

lion on the renox.ition ol campus

facilities

\ ice l'tovo>i ol Kcse.iuh

I'aul Kosieki spoke ot imptove-

mcnts to laiiliiies a* well, and

said renovations are itecessarx to

ci^nduci high quality rc-search and

ntlrjcl prestigious lactiliv to Ihc

I niversiiy

Ihe ncxi piesennilion. deliv

ctkHl hy committee mi,*niber and

pfe»hieni id the Mass,H'hiiseiis

Swl«i> of I'rmftswfs Was Pngt,

dlscMWfd si>i elMlfengK points ftw

ilw new chartvellor Irom a laculty

perspecitve Page's preseniaiJon

Wits hopeful and acknowledged

ih.it now i* one of ihc hcsi times

tot recrwiijng a new chimcel-

lf»r bccaiisv nf rn»v%Trh»r Deval

fafrick's stance on ptthlic eJuca-

lion I'iige said thai Pmrick is a

"ehampiiifl tor public education"

.nul ih.ii Mi^saelniscfts is alfeadv

I I Ue "Iriiilv 111 hi-,

,.,,.:, ,|,l-

HI her kt«y |HMnis thai Page

stronger action on ilie XinNei-.i

250 I'lan, a stronger ilein.iiid i.it

stale lunding. Ihc lebiiilUini; ..l

campus lacililies, and gre.ii.,! -i..

dcnl accessibility it* ihe I

regardless of race and el i

alsti hcavil) cmphasi/ed iic neci'.

Cor a strong leader, a lopn wlnvii

( hairman of Ihc commitiee .md

Irustce Jennifer Bracer. r- Liici

called Ihc tlicme ot the meeting

"h bkey for ih« new iIiukcI

lor to mohtli/c, mohili/e iiut'i

li/c Wc want an unsiopp.iiile

force .idxocaling for the giKKJ ot

I M.iss," said Page

Ihe piesentations were formu-

laieil in hopes ol laniiliari/ing ihc

iicvkIv elected search firm vvnh

Ihe I niversiiy \ needs and goals.

A seven-membei panel reviewed

SIX piospeclive firms alter last

month's meeting and pre-ented

their selection ol ihc '

Miller llrni to Ihc K»at.:

first iimc ycsicnlay Thi

being used lo help ihe ho.ini and

I M.iss President Jack Wilson wiih

Ihe ihaiKellot selection
|

I irm itiemhei John ;

eiTiph.iM/ed al the mccin

and his team will act on

inleresi ol the I iiixersii>

ting iheii personal inicrc

Search firms are

looked .11 siispiciousi

pirates," said Isaacson. '

'

is to only operate vsith y.

ing .md your direction
"

Isaacson gave Ihe prtmp i

rough timeline ol the sch'il'.n

process, which hegiit* with .i -i !

'

oils rev lew ol iniercsicd i

in January le.iding to tni-.

the *j»ring I he group

presenting PresHk-ni W i

names 111 fmal candid. it.

Ih'm vvhich he imii

rru»lc«* will cImhjs.

AtlltoHgh l«ii.i.

istnicd the r

hcirttt wcII-oil'

rahly laundered t .

sirtvcd, he still fell

needed lo work qu

ci*niij to meet ihv

He said thai ihi

sicf will be an inpn-

session to henr ilie ^

iHls vimstitMCru u^ iiH !

lelic dtMiors, si. ill .Mill nil,,,,,.,,..

.

leaders, altimni -.iiiilenis. si.He

SeeCHANCf
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JAMAIL from page 1

L'l' mil knowing "Okas, I need lo

iiildsiow sonic 111 ihesc pciiplo,

and tlicii I want lo go intcTMUu

sonic docloiN,' depending un uhal

ihc siois vsas. and I would go oul

w iiti in\ inieipreier lo stari heading

lor ihai siors. Hut then there was

so imieh going on. and so nnieh

\ lolence and Uirmoii. thai si\ or

seven limes out of ten I would he

itisl sideswiped h\ a tutall) difter-

er\t sloi\ and end up doing that.

Whether it was a homb going

oil iiearbs and covering that, or

meeting someone along ihe wa%

who goes, "'Well, \es, I can lell >ou

aboul that stors, but what's more

important is this. " and I would

agree and sa>. ' ^eah. thai is a

more important stor\ ' More olten

than not. that's how it went. I he

stories kind ol ran mtii me rather

than me seeking ihcm out.

Jll: Where were >ou staving

durmg vour lime m Iraq
'

D.I; It changed everv trip,

because the securilv silualion was

degrading so rapidlv I or example,

the lirst trip. I was with a lot ot

other loreign lournalists in a liital-

Iv unguarded hotel right in central

Haghdad \l> second irip, during

the spring and summer ol 1)4. I

moved to a more olt-the-bealen-

pulh hotel and w.is one ol the

onlv people there, with a couple

other Western journalists And mv

third and fourth trip, the kidnap-

pings and the bombings and such

were so bad that I had to stav in a

gn.irded hotel compound and just

kind ol sneak oul ol it everv dav

with one ol m\ interpreters to do

mv work
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A list ot ln'i|iienllv used slany bv online ehaiurs includes terms such

as "P L," which is shi>rl lor "download."

So. Call wildfire

injures dozens
Ih AlllsnV Hkhmvn \mi

CillllAN Fl-ACCl s

Ass. 1, I V!(l' I'M "

S\\ 1)11 (,() More than a

i.|ii.irter-million people were urged

to lice then homes aer(>ss Southern

( alitornia on Mondav as wildfires

blown bv fierce desert winds raceil

over the landscape with terrilving

speed, even leaping a ID-lane fiee-

w.iv in a m.ilter ol minutes

\l le.ist one person was killed,

.iiid do/cns were injured Scores

ot homes and other hmldings were

feared burned, and tliousands more

were threatened as more ih.m .i

do/en bl.i/es lornred a hellish, spi-

ilerv paiiern ol luininoiis orange

covering at least ^10 square miles

ol tlie drouglil-stricken region.

I he skv was just red

Ivervwtiere f looked was red.

glowing. I ,iw cnlorccmcnt came

barreling in with police cars with

loudspeakers telling evcTvont to

gel out now. " said Konme 1 eigh.

55. who fled her home at a mobile

home park as llames darkened the

sk\ over Ihe nearbv ridge line.

hirelighters who lost valu-

able time Irving lo persuade stub-

born liomeowners to leave vvere

almost coinpletelv overwhelmed

•IS gale-lorce winds gusiing lo 70

mpli scittered cmficis un the drv

brush I .ditorma ollici.ds pleaded

Itir help from file departmenis in

other states

'
\ lot ol people are going to

lose iheir homes lodav." San Diego

I ire t apt I isa lllake said

More than 265.(KMI people from

Malibu lo San Diego were warned

to leave llieir homes More than

:^(i.(HMl were lold lo llee in S,in

Diego C ounlv .done, where hun-

dreds t>l palicnis were moved bv

Fptt« Rides 9n Harf^wssn WeekeiHi Wpm t9 Sum

^yyf^^^^^Oct 2G/27-fri/Sat Call 548-9474 Sponsored by MERCYhouse knowmercy.org

****IMPORTANT ANNOU>fClMENT****
REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2007

The WRITING PROGRAM PLACEMENT TEST
Will be offered on:

Thursday, October 25, (a 7:00 pm, Herter 2 1

7

Wednesday, November 14, (a,7:00 pm, Herter 21

7

Monday, December 3, (a 7:00 pm, Herter 217

This lest is the pre-requisite for enrollment in

Engl Writ 112, (College Writing).

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

Jll: Was there ever a time that

vou felt thai vou weie m danger'

DJ. Being in Iraq anv where,

especial I V during mv last couple

ol trips there, that's just pervasive

1 hat's everv second. And that's

not unique to me, that's the realitv

lor everv Iraqi person and everv

I S soldier over there I here's lit-

eralls no securitv. Hut im top ot~

that, ilieie vvere several instances

of being near conflict, being near

gunfire, llav mg a car bomb deto-

nate right near mv hotel where it

blew mv door open and knocked

dovvn parts olniv ceiling. So there

were deliiiiielv several kinds ol

incidents like that as well,

JH: "^'ou mentioned in vour bittg

that since returning to the I S from

Iraq, it feels like vou're living in a

bubble and .Xmericaiis are discon-

nected from the realities ol what's

happening over there. C an >ou talk

a little about that'.'

DJ: It's indicative of the fact

that the nainstream media is onlv

showing the Pentagon perspective

and thev're not showing eonsis-

lentlv how bad the situation is on

the ground for the Iraqi people, or

how the ground troops the guvs

aetuallv hav ing to go out on patrols

reallv feel about what's going on.

Iherel'ore. verv few people here

even pav attention to the war. Most

of us can go aboul our dailv lives

and noi even see one thing about it

all dav. it that's what we choose lo

do.

When vou come back from a

place like the Middle fast where

it's the opposite, where most peo-

ple are verv. verv clear on what's

happening in Iraq and thev can't

look awav from it because it is

shown much more the realities of

it on Arab media, when >ou have

millions of Iraqi refugees moving

into refugee camps in or outside

iheir cities, and everyone knows

what's going on, you can see bv

the contrast why I made that com-

ment.

JH: Ten vears ago. did you ever

see yourself doing this'.'

DJ: Absolutely nol. Five vears

ago I didn't see myself doing this.

It was not in the cards, not mv

plan. I had no intention of being a

war correspondent and I certainlv

had no idea I would ever write a

book. It's a verv interesting time

for me, but I'm reall> grateful that

it's worked out so that I can do this

and help get this information out to

more people.

Jciikif Hiii can he reached at

jliiii a stmlent. iiinuss eilu.

*Coor kids speak in slang
SLANG from page 1

tuiul. s|\uining ivciuis and kuigiuige biirricTs.

"It is vciy commiHi loi' dialcx'is ;uid languages to Kirrovv

stiunds, words or phnises Ihmi oilicT dialcvts ;uid liuigiuiges,"

s;iid I Mass gradiuUe sludcnt Kate Baldwin, wIki got her

Ixiclielor's degivv in communication disorders.

| nglish got 'sushi ' Irom J.i|\uic-sc-. ikJded "bar.' and JapaiK'se

KiiTovved it Kick as "sushiKuL '

s.iid Mc< artliv "( XIict aspcvLs

of kuigiuige pronuiKiation jukI gnunmar ;uv much motv

ci Hisen, alive over time
"

I lowevcT. tliea' aa' pa'ferred diakvis ti\im region to a-gion.

I Aliiss sjiphomon.'s (jcrald Ualdino .uid C ase> Amsier NhIi

like llie word "sick." but Ualdino. wlui is Irom C iHinecticut.

[irelers "nuicr' i iver \mstet 's pateivnce. ^v ickcxl."

Also. \nislcT s;iicL "Mv sister went lo C aliliimia ;ind sjivs

"bella'now I don't like "hella.' It doesn't wor<."

V\iihiii the 1 iiglisli kuigiuige. m;uiv di.ilecLs intlueiice

Xmeric.ui sliuig. such as \liu;ui \mcncim 1 nglish i A \l I

"Sometimes kulgll.lgc^ txurovv Ivcause tliev doti't have a

word lot something, .uid oiIkt iiiiicn ii ciui be l<ir slang." s.iid

Baldwin "lor ex.imple. III.\\l. Ills ac'cepuiblcloilnip tlie fiiwl

consonant ot a vvi>rd. So, lor AAI sjvakcTs, il is gnuiimaticallv

correct to viv ciki' instc'iid ol "cool ' In Mainstreiun \meric;iii

I nglisli (MAI I, il "coo" is usc-d. it would be consiiteivd slang

beciULse iIk' final consoiuuil deletion is ungminmatical in our

dialcxl
"

It is also im|iorUuit lo coiisitk.M which dialcvl iIk- s|vakcT is

using.

"AAI IS nol sliuig, Imi some of its vivabuLuy we txirrow is

slang," said liiildw in "Just Ixvause vve use "coo' as sLuig. it docN

mi mean that it is slang wlien used bv an AAL speaker.

'

In a axenl Natio.Tal Public Radio bniadcast, Mary Bucholt/,

pnitessof ol linguistics ;U the I nivcTsitv of California, Siintii

liarfwa, researched the use of skuig. paiticularlv slang related

m African AmtTican vouth. among viHinger popuLaions to

identilv wIh^ was a "nenf ' and who was "awl."

"I w as intercslcxi iii the influciKe of.Mrican AmcTicaii youth

culturc on luRipciin American vouth culture and it quicklv

bcv;ime apparent to me that tlierc was at least one group of

kids at the high sclwol where 1 was doing my research that was

ixH engaging in African American youth culture at all," siiid

Bucholt/- "And tliesc were the kids that ultimately identificxi

thcinselvcs to me iuxi wcTe identified by otlicTS as "iwrds.""

AcconJing to BiK'holt/, "nerds" tend to have ;uiti-main-

smsun cultural vic-ws. " Hk- [nc-nls] arc-kids who arc- deliberately

consinicning their identitic-s against the 'oxi\ kids' thai they ori-

ent lo in llieir social worids." she said.

"It's kind ofrebelling in a diHerc-nt kind ofway." said student

AmsicT. "I guess penple stimetimes think that they are aK)ve

it."

According lo BuchottA they di) tJiis by avoiding sking. as

slang is "'a big ni;irker of yixith c-ullurc-."

Acctmling to the bniadciLsL Buctwlt? coiKluded that ";ui

easy way to div ide the 'C(X)I white kids' from the nerdy ones was

to lisjcii to woixls ;ind phrases co-opttxl fhim black kids."

Skuig also lias niiiny stx:ial codes that limit its ase tor

evuiiple. in front of parctiLs.

"I dtJii't |use slang) because I w;uit iIkiii |my parcTils| to

undcTsutnd me. I'm not going to say "Wow, Mom, this is s«.hik-

"diuik" niacan)ni." said lialdino.

(
'(//"(/ (.iniiuKVhum Clin he iwKlvtIal

CfJriuuk'm ii .snuk'iU iwwvs Cihi

school bus and ambulance from a

hospital and nursing homes, some

in hospital gowns and wheelchairs.

Some carried their medical records

in large /ip-lock plastic bags.

A l,((4''-inmate jail in Orange

< ounty vvas cvacu.iietl hcLiusc of

heavv smoke Ihe prismicrs were

, liikcr by bus to other lockups

\'l San Diego's (,)ii:rlcomm

Stadium, home lo the SI I s

{ hargers. thousands of people hud-

dled in eerie silence on the bleach-

ers, staring at muted l\ news

reports of the wildfires A lone con-

cession stand served colVee and

doughnuts.

Many evacuees gathered in ihe

parking lol with ihcii pels, which

vvere b.inned Irom llic stadium.

Ihe spr.iwling Del Mar
I airgrounds on ihe coast was also

turned into an ev.icuation center,

along with high schools and senior

cenlers.

At least one ot ihc lires. m
Orange ( ouniy, w.is believed to

have Ix-en set And a bl,i/c lhre.it-

ening the homes ol the neb .ind

famous in Malibu might tiave t'cen

caused by dovvned power lines.

authorities said. Another bla/e was

started by a ear fire. Flying embers

started new fires at every turn.

Ihe bla/e was burning so last

that authorities did not have an

accurate count of how many homes

had been dcslrovcd

"Il vvas nuclear winter It was

like Armageddon. It looked like the

end ol ilie world." Mitch .Meiidler.

a San Diego firefighter said as he

and his crew slopped at a shopping

center parking lot lo refill their

water truck from a hydrant near a

restaurant Asked how many homes

had burned, he said. "I lost count."

lom Sollic. 4»). ignored evacu-

ation orders in Rancho Bernardo to

help his neighbors spray riKifs on

his street vvith water. His home vvas

uniouched. but he watched a neigh-

bor's house reduced to nothing but

Ihe remnants ol .i brick chimney

"Ihe house went up like a Roman
candle." Sollie said

He added: "If wc wcicn'l here,

the whole neighh<irhood would go

up Ihcre iiist aren't enough liie

trucks around"

1 lie bla/es m S.in Diego t ounly

and elsewhere erupted one after

another over the weekend. Ihings

got worse Monday, when several

new tires erupted and other fires

merged. Parts of seven Southern

( alifornia counties ^^ere abla/e.

.All San Diego police ofticers and

detectives vvere ordered lo return to

work lo help move people lo safety

and lundle other fire-related emer-

gencies.

Firefighters complained that

their efforts to stop the flames were

delayed when they were confronted

by people who refused to leave Iheir

homes.

"Ihcy didn't evacuate at all.

or delayed until it was loo late."

said Bill Metcalt. a tire boss "".And

those folks who arc making those

decisums are actually stripping lire

resources
"

As flames, thick smoke and

choking ash filled the air around

San Diego County's I ake lUnlges.

Stan Smith ignored orders U) evacu-

ate and stayed behind to help rescue

his neighbor Ken Morris' horses

"It's hard to leave all your

lx.'longings and take olT. and Ihe

bad thing is you can't get back in

once vou leave." Smith said

Firm to select new chancellor
CHANCELLOR from page 1

legislators and Patrick's stalf

Isaacson also addressed the

need lo get the correct information

and a good image oul there to pos-

sible candid. lies \ couple iiicm-

bcis ol the committee .iddrcsscd

their concerns in this area, as

some educators outside of the

I Mass community have concerns

about the departure of Chancellor

John I ombardi Commiltee mem-
ber lames Karam remarked on

government and university dis-

agreements ,ind how Ihe past con-

flict between Ihe president and the

chancellor has lowered prospects

Results you

can feel.
• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• carpal tunnel

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider for HMO t

student insurance Blue Cross GIC
car insurafiM S rnosi others

www.Amh0r8tFimilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Beftuco s)

549-1500

for Ihe posiii(m.

In order to miligale these hesi-

tations, Isaacson has suggested an

ad that depicts what the I niversity

stands for and what its members

are looking for in a future chan-

cellor. Isaacs<in set goals for Ihe

nevi meeting, where he wants

members to come together lo find

themes for position qualities that

they can all agree with He also

wants members to come up with

some names i.i possible candi-

dates that they want included in

the chancellor search

^ esterday s meeting came to a

close with a final presentation on

leadership, given by commiilee

member and ( hancellor l.merilus

of t Mass Medical School l)r

Aaron I a/.ire

I a/are s.tul it is important that

the ncM chancellor is someone
wlio IS passionate, trustworthy

,ind proud of the I Mass mission.

He felt that this a way the commil-

tee can make sure Ihe candidate

meets these qualifications is to

look at what the candidate stands

for and what they have done in

iheir lives.

Braceras agreed. "I eadership.

not a litmus lest, should be deter-

mined lo sec if a candidate is

right for I Mass. We need a strong

chancellor, and we can't really

assess that until we get Ihe candi-

dates in the room."

"If we could walk away with

one thought, il is that leadership

Itself is an important quality.
"

Braceras said. "We want someone
who is creative as well as bold in

their leadership."

Sulla Cernak can he reached

at cccrnak a sluiiem iimass edii
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MA drug stats shooting up China is

Joshua H.

Wilder

It comes as no surprise that every

stale in this fine country has its fair

share of problems. Massachusetts, a

state with great historical sites and

landmarks, a liberal atmosphere and

unbelievably era^y weather, is no

exception.

Most individuals you ask would

tell you that this state's major prob-

lems have to do with the black hole

of money called the Big Dig. Some
might say that inner city violence and

a looming casino proposal are the larg-

est problems. Bui perhaps the biggest and most pressing

issue IS being swept under the rug

The OlTice of National Drug Control Policy's report

recently found that Massachusetts has one of the highest

rates of illegal drug use in the country, with heroin use

reaching epidemic rates.

In lad. heroin-relaled deaths in the state rose 76 per-

cent over the past three years, and more than half of those

who reported to alcohol or drug treatment programs last

year were addicted to heroin

The report cited the drop in price of heroin on the

streets as one of the key reasons for the increase in drug

use Massachusetts law enforcement officials have said

that the street price of heroin has dropped to an average

of just S4 per bag. down from S4(l per bag in the I'^^Os.

Il continued lo mention how Columbian drug lords

have set up distribution centers throughout the state in

cities like Springfield. Kiichburg. Lawrence. Lowell.

Haverhill and New Bedford But what is truly disturbing

IS how these dealers have been targeting the youth in the

slate.

According to a Boston com article, heroin dealers

have been working to attract younger customers by giv-

ing them free samples of the drug in colorful packets

decorated with cartoon characters such as Batman. This

unbelievably twisted markeling campaign has worked

the article reports that New l-.ngland. and Massachusetts

specifically, has the highest rate of drug use among teen-

agers in the nation.

These statistics are truly shocking on many levels. For

one, the fact that drug dealers would actually try to gel

young people addicted to the most dangerous drug on the

market is frightening Occasionally, it can be argued thai

drug dealing is a victimless crime, but when you are giv-

ing out an addictive opiate lo children, you have certainly

crossed the line.

It is difficult to believe, but

Massachusetts is now the heroin

capital of America.

W ith just about every other commodity's price rising

rapidly these days, the fact that heroin has become so

cheap IS only making this problem worse. When a bag is

cheaper than a pack of cigarelles, il lends itself to abuse

by many people. .And in fact, that seems to be the trend

in the Bay State.

The repon stated that not only is Ihe drug becom-

ing cheaper, but also more pure In New Bedford, street

heroin has reached '^0 percent purity, as compared with

an average purity nationwide of 57 percent, according to

Ihe DEA. The price is dropping and the high is rising, this

spells disaster.

What IS truly shocking about ihcsc rcpoiis is ihai most

students at L'Mass had no idea such an epidemic w.is i.ik

ing place. When is the lasi liinc vou ovciheaid classin.iic-

recapping their weekend b\ s.imiiu. I h.id ,i great nine.

we shot up a tew hags ol II
' Sure students here can

drink their body weight in alcohol and not, but it doesn't

seem like we have a campus lull of dope-sick addicts

Unfortunately, it seems like the rest of the suiic is

heading down that road. It is difficult to believe, hui

Massachusetts is now the heroin capital of .America Noi

an accomplishment to put up on the refrigeratoi bv .ms

means. But the next step is identify ing a w.iy lo reverse

the trend.

Northampton is one id' the various cities that have a

clean needle exchange program to prevent addicts from

getting Hepatitis C. However, it is questionable il this

helps curb heroin use in the state

Any such program seems to be encouraging people to

gel high, but because heroin use is on the rise, il seems

almost inevitable that people will be using dirty needles.

It seems as though the best way to turn things around

is by educating young people about the dangers of injecl-

ing opiates. Letting them know about the extent of the

risk they are taking would make them less likely to try

heroin in the first place

We. as a slate, need to crack dovvn on heroin deal-

ers who are peddling products to our youth They are

remorseless, money -hungry people who have no prob-

lem destroying lives to make a few bucks on the side

Hopefully, our state government can invest funds into

this cause to prevent things Irom getting worse

Joshua H Wilder is a Ciillcsitan ailiimnisl He can he

reached at jhwildera xtiideni iimaw edii

Pull out now, prolong the war
The disgusting display

ot boots »in the Student

I iiion lawn last week

in opposition to the Iraq

V\ar raises the question

ol whether particular

political activists live

up to the goals they

proless to combat

f^rpn frequently, they will

_ y describe their group's

UOIIinS purpose as being anti-

war, fighting poverty,

helping the poor and promoting tolerance

These designations also reflect how the

media perceives them But often there is a

difference between their self-proclaimed

goals and the actual results engendered by

the policies supported by this group

Iherelore. the authenticity and eltec-

tiveness i>f anti-war groups should be

evaluated nol based on their declared

intention which is to end war but

rather on whether the policies they cham-

pion actually would end wars. In the case

of such groups, the policies they currently

embrace will not end the Iraq War or the

"w.ir on terror." but prolong them

hor instance, the stated intention ol

anii-war groups such as I nited for Peace

and Ihe C .impus Anii-War Network is to

end the war now." by immediately with-

drawing American troops. Ihe Radical

Student ( mon (RSI I also supp«>ns this

pto|>iisal The question, then, is whether

ending the American presence in Iraq will

in fact sitip the Iraq VKar

If one defines endmt: a war as remov-

ing troops from a hostile area, then rede-

ploying American forces out of Iraq

would accomplish this stated intention ( )f

course, this description is tar too simplis-

tic to encompass the complex elements of

pernianently ending a war

If the RSI defines ending a war as

permanently defeating the specific enemy

targeting American forces, then immedi-

ate troop withdrawal would not achieve

this goal Most scholars and military per-

sonnel with expertise in the Middle East

acknowledge that doing so would allow

Iraqi. Al Qaeda. Syrian. He/bollah. and

Iranian terrorists to overrun an already

unstable country.

The ideas proposed by groups such

as the RSI' would encourage a cim-

solidation of terrorist communications

operations and training camps and would

allow terrorists to expand their influence

throughout a region already susceptible to

attacks on Americans. Jews and iniu>cent

Muslims. American Innips may not be in

this area, but war will undoubtedly con-

tinue in Iraq

Even though groups like the RSC claim

they are anti-war. it would be more accu-

rate t(> calegori/e them ntuvadays as being

pro-war. for the policies they support

would directly lead to a further prolonging

of the Iraq conflict This dicht)iomy exem-

plifies Ihe stark dilVerence between their

stated mienlioii ending the war and

ihe actual consequence resulting from this

intention extending the war

A more genuine antiwar group would

embrace the position that American triuips

should not leave until Iraq is a functioning

democracy able to defend itself against

the very same Muslim terrorists who
would exacerbate the war if left unchal-

lenged

Doing so would enhance the likelihood

that Iraqi security will become penna-

nent. thereby increasing the chances that

American troops and civilians will be

protected from possible terrorist attacks. A
safe, stable and secure Iraq would do more

to end the Iraq War than immediate troop

withdrawal.

American troops may not

be in this area, but war will

undoubtedly continue in

Iraq.

St) how can groups claim to want to stop

the wiir vvhtni iIk' policies they support bring-

ing troops home immediately would

directly intensify that war and the war on

terror m general'.' This is because anti-war

groups focus solely on their immediate

goals and nol on the consequences of the

p*)licies they support

The significance of labeling groups

as anti-war or anti-poverty transcends

semantics Once we distinguish policy

results from policy intentions, we can

understand that the best ways to produce

a desirable political result may ditTer from

prev lously accepted par.idigms

Eor instance. Lyndon lohnson's War on

Poverty initiatives were intended to reduce

poverty by expanding social services to

the poor ^'et real-world consequences

shiHv th.ii there was no substantial con-

nection between these prognims .ind the

allev lation of poverty Econoiiiisi I hoiiias

Sowell has noted, for example, that the

poverty rale for black families declined

at a faster rate before the growth of these

social welfare policies ever began

Johnson's policy intentions did nol

only tail tii maich up wiih policy results

in this case, there were also uniiiietided

consequences from the War on Poverty's

government programs, such as the rapid

increase of out-of-wedlock births and

murder rales

EfTorts to carry out noble goals, like

ending war and helping people rise out

of poverty, will be benelicial only when

policy mieniions can be clearly distin-

guished from policy results Ifwecaiiiioi

identify this difference, ilien these policies

will continue lo iniensify the problems

they hope to conquer, such .is pioloiiging

war or promoting poverty

In applying this reasiiniiig to the Ir.iq

War. it anti-war groups .ire truly commit-

ted to ending the conflici. then thev should

support .1 continued Hoop presence iinlil

the country is st.ible Ibis policv woiiUI

accomplish then original intentions .ind

legitimi/e the auihenticily of the anii-wai

group

Afiei all. results, and n«)t lol^y procla-

mations, are w hat m.itlers the most

iinx I ollins \\nle\ an lucsiUns He . .<"

he rvtK'lh'd 01 ncollins a \ituUnt iii»,ft\ cdu

SGA thinks potential rioters should reconsider
I Kar I dilor,

I ,isi night, as hundreds of students surrounded my build-

ing and Ivgaii celebiaiing the Red Sox AlC S victory. I

beg.in lo feel a great sense of foreboding My name is Kev in

Boldiic, .ind as an S(iA Student Senator representing the

Southwest South living area. I feel a deep sense of commit-

meni to my fellow lesidenis I am very concerned th.it the

.Kiions ol a lew members ol the campus community could

polenlially atJcvt all »>f (Hir lives in the coming years

Walching from my rtnim on the eighth n»x>r of the John

(,)uiiicy Adams lower. I watched as the students grouped

below urged and chanted lor others to "( ome outside'" .md

veiled negative comments lo those who chose to celebi.ite

wiiliin their buildings .Afier a number of pro-Red So\ and

anti-'t.mkees cheers, the lar^e crowd below dispersed within

aboul an hour, having caused nothing more than an annoy-

ance

(. ontemplating the previous night's events over lunch

today, I began lo reali/e the potential disasters that could

have occurred last night I contacted a fellow student sena-

tor. Matt (iiancola, and as we began to discuss the events of

the previous night and the coming weeks, realized what an

imi-Ntrtant and pressing issue this is for Ihe university

for this reason, we have written this leUer to the com-

munity tiKlay I he I niversily of Massachusetts has a history

of noting While this past Sunday will not be reinemK-red

,is a tragic nighi tor our school, the coming weeks present

opportunilies h>r nol onlv loyous celebration, but also lor

events that could p«)tenlially lead to destruction within our

university community.

As I niversity of Massachusetts students, we arc part of a

community larger than ourselves Our .ictions ilireclly inllu-

ence this community, and every student can benefit from

participation in campus hie During the coming weeks, our

communily will K- going through a trying peruxl It is our

resptinsibihty as I Mass students to make sure that we make

It ihroiiL'h this without hirtlier conflict

CmZENS FOR
UNIVERSAL
HEALTH CARE

W»&rt-ii

Ihe Boston Red Stix will be playing in the World Series

for many of us, this will be one ol the most exciting weeks

of our lives However, we must lemembc'i th.it the outcome

of the Worlil Series has very little to do with how we liinc

lion as .1 university A vlclol^ is c.iusc lor gie.ii celebialioii.

while a loss will be disappointing: however, iliere is no \\ee\\

for our scluH)l U' sutTer. whatever the iHiicoinc

I asi night, students galtiered in Southwest began vh.iiii

ing, "Whose schiNil' Our sih.H>r Ihis was piesumablv

.1 response to the police presence in the .ue.i I t.ike tliesc-

words in a very diflerent w.iy I his is our scIiih>I. ind maiiv

of us are proud to call it lh.it W liy ihcii ilo some seeminglv

wish lo damage the very coiiinuiniiy they are so proiul ti>

be pan ot " Ihe I niversity of Mass.Khiiscits is m.ule up ol

many different p.iris siudenis onlv being one A Rcil So\

inspired not is not .iN'ui ilelying |x>lice .niihoiitv .>i c.iiii-

pus .idministratols. ilespilc wli.il sUideiils ch.inteil SiiikI.iv

evening Both ate vital and iK\ess.ii\ p.irts ol .i uiincisiiv

commiimty.

Instead of further sep,ir.iling parts ot the I M.i-' com-

munity, why not celebi.iie .i Rcil Sox victory together'

I elebrale with vour Irieiuls .iiid with youi iieighKus t .ill

friends from home, aiul all .icross Reil Sox N.iiioii i iH iiic

I kniuv I'll f>c' pumped Please. Iiowever. do noi in .mv \i.iv

let your actions damage lliis iiniveisiiy

Physical damages are only the beginning of the d.im.iges

a not will cause Ihe repulation of the univetsilv will siiflci

and rel.itions withm the campus conimuniiv will Ivcoiiie

strained Police olficeis, will s|X'nd less lime proieciiiii;

students (Ml campus, and more lime preparing evu'.eiicc toi

cases dealing with the senseless violciK'c .i riot could cause

Administrators will h.ive less time to work on innovai-

mg and improv ing campus hie and .ic.ulemu s K-c.uise ihev

will be delivering ilisciplin.irv s.inctioiis lo iliosc (nvolvwl in

Ihe not A Red Sox not on the I nivei>iiv iit Mas«,iihuselts

campus can in no way bring af'oiil aiivihiiig positive toi out

community In the coming weeks. I uiije yiJU W reowtiber

this

"Whose schiHil' Our school' " \s sftidnif*, w» nw all

heavily invested in the universitv iiid I know iIktc .iiv m.iiiv

who only wish the best lor it Rcinemlvi yom commiiinent

1(1 our community in the comiiu' davs I hank vmi Show

sonK pndc UMass. (io Red Nov'

Kevin o \..il B„yiic

Southwest siudcni SeiMtor

M.llt t»l,|iKol.l

I ommiiler Area Sindeiff ScflStoi

S.P.

Sullivan

worse
Particularly on a campus

like ours, sometimes it's hard

lo reineniber that there are

worse- things out tJiere than the

Bush adiiiinistration I'll be

ul.id when the current admin-

isiraiioii is gone it's not

even controversial lo say thai

ariyniore But although this

admiiiisiiation has eroded civil

liK-rties to a startling degree,

^^^^^^^^^ It's only going to take an elec-

tion and nol a coup - to set

things str.iighl

loday's global scene, however, is packed

with so many demagogues saying so many
absurd things, one would ihink they had never

heard ol Noulube and the msiant-replay capa-

bilities ot the intemei age

President Bush may be opposed to gay mar-

riage, and many of us may find it ridiculous,

unjiisi and backward But ai least he acknowl-

edges the existence of homosexuals At his noto-

rious recent visit loC olumbial iinersiiy. Iranian

Piesidenl Mahmoud Ahmadineiad, when asked

aboul his treatment of women and homosexuals

in his country, denied the existence of the latter.

Ihe crowd laughed, and Ahmadinejad

grinned sheepishly; Americans must be pretty

easily amused, he seemed lo ihink Wait "til they

hear the one aboui the Holocaust that never hap-

pened

Our leaders he. a lot of them cheat and even

a lew of them flat oul steal But they don't ignore

the elephant i i Ihe middle of the rixim Our elec-

toral sysiem and our free press though nol in

Ihe best of shapes wouldn't allow it

W hen President Bush recently hosted a visit

from the I -4th Dalai Lama, len/in Ciyatso. who
was sl.iied lo leceive a Congressional Gold

Medal, the ( hiiiese govemmeiii was outraged,

lo the I hinese gov enimeni. he isn't just a politi-

cal exile, he's the worst kind ot villain

"We are funous. " Zhang Umgli- a Tibetan

( onimiinisi Party leader told the Chinese press.

"II ihe Dal.ii I ama can receive such an award,

there must be no lusiice or giKxl people in the

world

Aiivoite who has heard a thing or two about

w hat h.is h.ip|x:ned lo Tibetan exiles knows what

the Chinese gov enimeni considers "lusiice
"

The Dalai Uma isn't some radi-

cal firebrand - he's a religious

leader who adv(Kates nothing

but peace.

Reganliw'ss ot what your political or reli-

gious sens 'fill II les may be. I'd say ii's relatively

diHieuli i> vility ihe Dalai Lairm I could say

Mt Roge s vsas a traitor lo the Lniied State*

govenime it and I could say it with conviction.

It woiildp I make it tnie Ihe Dalai Lama isn't

some r.idic .1 firebrand he s a leligious leader

wh«' ailv.K.ilcs nothing but peace

t hi S,iiida>. Oct 21. the W.ishington Post nR
an opin Ol pitve bv the exiknl Tibetan spmiual

le.idei iiit.tled. "My \ ision of .i ( ompassiorMitt

I utuic

'11 ^i>\i Icvl that you c.iiuioi liavc much of

an elh .1.' he wrote, "the next person may also

bevMi le discouraged, and a great upponunily

w ill l.av : been lost ( >n the other hand, each of ua

can inspire others simpiv by working lo develop

o'li own .dtniislk motivalions and engaging

the w .>rld w nil .1 1. oiiip.isMontempered heart and

mtiul

'

I know what ytni IV thinking he sure

sounds like a rhreai lo a nation s <M>vereignty to

me tiH<

I )l oiuise. our fxiliticiiins do their fair share

ol vililK.ition Ilk' Bush .ulminislration sold

ilic liaq W.if on a siilliincle.ir lie between the

Septembei 1 1 alt.icks and Saddam Hussein.

Bui .11 least he blamed things ihi a bad guy.

Presideiiti.d c.indulales iki a ginnl n>b of swift-

Niaiing e.ivh othei 's reputations, but that's an

untonun.iie sule elleci ol ow tixatu>n on puliti-

c.it iheaiei

Wc .ilso keep oiu exiling lo a miniminti

1 he iiiteniel age was supp<<sc"d to put an end

to l.irge scale government propaganda Surely

no oigani/aiioii could gel awav with espousing

unlnilhs wlieii their vonslituents h.ivc access to

.1 wealth ol mtonnatioii But countless govem-

meiils all iwer the wiirhl including ihc ( hincs«

have censored .iiul lesincietl inieniet access

uikIci the guise of bliK king illicit inatcnaK from

iindiiig iheii vv.iv to llic people

I loventmerii sjioiis.iied "news" has also had

a hainl m the p.igeaniry I tiiil the .idvent of Al

la/cei.i, the grossly misunileistotHi independent

news oig.ini/'aiion m the MuKlle East, the Arab
woild had to rely on nmnipiilativc govcmment-

endofsed new s soiiices. or the i<fien mismanaged

Mid I .isi ie|S>ttine ol western org.mi/ations.

Ill .1 i.iie ilisplav of char.Kter. the Bush

.ulmiiiiMi.ition did right bv ihe Aim'ncan pet^le

and the exile*! people ol liM by awarding the

Dal.ii I .1111.1 .1 piirvevot of little more than what

Elvis IoskIIo described i^ I'e.ice. Love and

I nd«.'r«ltiifcliny with .\ i .innressional OoW

A^^^ Hf 4 niied Sl««« fclsnt been sWe
U» miike similtw displays olchuficiei bv putting

pressure tin t hin.i lo end the situation m Darfw.

ot on '.lilies III Saiwli \iabia to stop harbonng

terfiirtsts, we rcMli/c'd siitncthmg that no legitt-

inale gtnemmvni can igni»re

li*-» hiint h» wA» i vrthm m\ ol sometme
will' '"•'! •''- i-'e I* ftfwe

I { ,<llviiHmetlitii' lUcanhe
ttH^liAtM cttihmalMAmhv^llef^n nm
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Artists speak at "Found" display
Sue Katz and Rebecca Muller

show off work at Gallery A3
IV, Am Ml \ \1i Hii \^

,
• mi \inii\ Street

Aiiiiiwii \inhcist hosted an

I, iiiri: with artists Sue Kul/

^1,1 Mulk-r last I hursdav

K.;.' .ind Muller's show

^ ^urrciill> on displa> at

! \ I rieiids and art lii\ers

cncd as kat/ and Muller

vi ihcir processes and how

. , .ihiHii their own wiirk.

I'.oih Km/ and Muller shared an

, i .n lo tinieworn materials.

A. Ilk IS cratled from objects

; i:, lost and eroded h\ weather

1 c I lie iihjecls come i'rom a

: pLKCs. including dumps

.-nipanies that ,ire throwing

traps ol matenajs I hc> slate

I ound. " describes the pro-

L 'I disc<>\er> and the embrace

.i liirluiiale accidents in art.

•

I was a potter toi 20-2"^ >ears

v' ni\ h.uids >ja\e out and I said

i he J line artist," said

jrajihic desiim te.icher at

I iii.eriricld ( ommunilN tOllege

K.ii/. who has no liirmal tram-

_ JfUi^c-. her work not as

,1 ^^iilpiure but as 'con-

soiiic 111 her most unique

iiicUidc labric Irom a

ket in k>olo. Japan and a

1 . liiw-diMdersinp from the

III site said thai she is alwa>s

:.hiiikiim .ibmit tcclinii|uc. media

,iiid inaleii.ils

I iliink being mi artist is nar-

i-.tu Sii I'ni alw.i\s askmi:

I • iiii liii doiiie. hovs I could

: .rcnce I miuht know

ihcaa ol tniie what I'm doinu but

usuall> I don't," she said.

\ trip to Japan heaviK intlu-

ciKcd her work Japanese latami

mats became a fixation and inspi-

ration for her work She made a

series ol lalaini-mat drawings in

which she combined wa\ and

spices to create the picture.

•| went to Japan and the llrsl

da\ wc were there we went to an

architect who reassembled old

homes," she continued. "I walked

into this living room [constructed

with latami mats) and I was over-

come. It was so beautiful; a sense

o\ harmon\ just hit me over the

head."

The first attendee to speak up

told Kai/." 1 don't agree that art

is narcissistic. So inuch of vshat

we call culture is art. It doesn't

solve world hunger but it cer-

tainlv has an important place in

the world"
Another audience member

said that he could see her graph-

ic design experience coming

through in her work because it

was so precise and organized \i

first. Kat/ was a little upset that

her vvork didn't seem organic.

"I hat's just the wav vou are

and vou work, " a friend assured

her.

'

Muller told Kat/ that she also

doesn't alwavs know what she's

doing and doesn't alwavs see the

meaning in her work until the

final product.

Rebecca Muller then switched

places with Kat/ and began to

talk about her work. She uses lots

ot mesh, copper rust, grids, wire

and even old materials like water

bubbles and cars She described

the luxtaposition of their work as

impri>visational versus composed

and ia// versus classical

Muller recogni/ed that although

she and Kat/ use verv similar maie-

Kar: (hotloni left) and MulUr iK

Both wtimen het;an iheir careers as

rials, their work unildn't be more

different. Muller also described

her work as out of the ordinarv.

saving she thinks of it as "'D

paintings." She. i>'o. is .i h>rmcr

potter turned tine artist She savs

that her favorite material is mesh

and 11 isdelinitelv si.-eri lliroughvuil

her work.

"I use mesh and the grid as

itlom rJKhll work with materials that

potters but saw the potential in new

repetitive patterns that create

structure .iiid order against which

to improvise." she said. "1 think

that It
I
the mesh| embodies our

lives

She stressed that she barelv

ever buvs her materials ihev are

almost alwavs found. She likes

to find materials on her own as

opposed to others bringing them to

have been worn down with time that are found in garbaj^e cans and dumps,

forms of artwork.

her. She doesn't alwavs find titles

for her work until far after ihev're

finished.

".Nrter \ and after > and alter

/, this is what is left. 1 don't think

that's a negative thing." Muller

said.

She went on to explain titles of

specific works for those w ho asked,

including "
1 he 1 esson ol Sevens."

•Has Heautv Heen 1 nough " and

"Slow. Clear, \oice."

Ciallerv A'^ is located at 2S

Amitv Street ID i around the cor-

ner from the Amherst I heatrei and

is open from 1-7 p.m. \\ednesdav

through Sundav •iound" ruw

until Oct Z''

lihlttci \liin\i\ Clin he rciuhtd

ul iikmiinin ii.^nuhnl iinui^^ cilu.
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Girl in a Coma proves talent to fans with new album
lU "s

I I \ ( S SI M liIRl)

2

io!i ,ill hipslcrs' I his Is

i.ii \ ou' V e been w.iil-

( orl m a ( oma I irsi

lie named alter the

:. (iirlfnend in a

-.hould give them

el credentials

I lies re from S.m

I li.ti'- Mghi. ihe

I's c ihoiight '

ii.inv mdic

U (huh on

their I -shuts, this ironv can

onlv add lo Iheir awesomeness

In short, (lirl in a t oma
IS everv thing that Ihe Donnas

should have been I ead singer

Nina Diaz has a perfect hovvl,

the kind Karen <» oiilv wished

she had 1 he songs are not

melodic, but thc> don't have to

be Somehow. Ihe band makes

It work, with Ihe cnergv of the

Koiulelles jiul Ihe production

stv le ol the I'lxies

So whs h.ivenl vou heard

of them'.' Well, it's probablj

because none ol ihein look like

Hevonce or J-l o. this is an .icl

that needs to he i.iken on the

aclu.il merit ol then woik I hcv

don't have an arnn ot song-

writers, producers and ni.ikcup

artists behmd them, thev get bv

on their passion and energv It's

too bad lor then) and all music

listeners that this ts a time when

singers are mosllv lusi models

with hands In ihis climate, dirl

in a (oma is a kick in the back-

side I hev arc loo tool lor the

charts and wa\ loo coi>l to he

Libeled a vliKk b.md
"

I he opening sting Irom their

album -Hoih Before I'm done,"

ciiHilcd •( lumsv Skv." starts off

prcitv and ends up Mersev-be.ii

rocking under great harmonics

It alreadv begs to be a girl-punk

classic and is sure lo make vtm

dance around in vout room in

vour underwear, air-izuii.iring.

Just when vou need a breath-

er, thev kick into 'Sav. " a dance-

heal punk track with outstanding

guilar lone which turns into a weird.

sv.arv np-oll of "I 1 Scorthti
"

7
I h, -u A h.iiKl t.irl in 1 I om.i toiks (Uil for most of their album, "Both Before I'm {.on, ,"

,n. .1 .itit r the Smiths' sons "CiirHriend in a Coma."

Ill n l.isi s lor thiir last nunibi r, "Simple Vtan." The

As if that w.isn't emnigh.

"Road lo Home" lollows up.

bringing to mind the ( ranberries

at their finest, leading inti>

•Svbil \ain Was III, " a I ran/

I erdin.ind-like d.ince romp,

iharged b> a passionate, desper-

ate Diaz vocal But thev haven't

shown all of Iheir cards vet

I'll ,\sk Him" breaks into

a l')60i-ish tune, powered bv

aniilher phcnoirieiial vocal per-

formance "Iheir (ell" rocks

out big time, but goes on too

long and the effect becimies

diluted Ihe band returns to its

Mersev-beat awesomeness on

"In the Background" .iiul "Mr

( hivalrv" with another dvnamic

performance from Dia/. Perhaps

w lib another tip of the hat to the

ijood-old davs. she drenches hei

voice m sinne heallhv slap-b.ick

ci. ho

"Race ( ar Driver" sounds

like the Pisies il Joev Santi igo

could actuallv pl.iv the guitar.

the listener should crank the

bass on this one
"( elibate Now" biings us

vet another side to Ihe band, in

1 4 wall/-time One might sav

that wall/es are out ol t.ish-

ion, but the band's unusual pas-

sion makes it roek Nnd just

when vou're reeling from thai.

•

1 he Photographer" comes on.

a totallv rocking piece featuring

octave chords o\i the pop-punk

sivle. but with (iirl in a ( oma's

unique emotion and snarl

I inallv. vou can cool oil and

have a ugareite ihc band

closes with "Simple Man." with

backward vocals at Ihe begin-

ning and end. I he song is a mel-

low but verv appropriate ending

Girl in a
Coma

"Both Bhforh

I'm Gone"

Blackhlart

Records
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to .1 lasi p.Kcd disc.

Ihc\ miL'hi iust he belter

than sic.iicr-Kmnev. Bikini Kill

and I c ligrc, the Smiths' inllu-

eiKc is noi .1-, ohv loiis ,is one
would iissuiiic tioni ilicir name.
Instead ot Man's |,ingle and
Mornsscv's whine, thev have
all Ihe raw cnergv ,iihI guilar

lone ol Ihc like. Neil Noung
or Nirsana Kurt ( oh.iin wtnild

probablv listen to this (1) while

mowiiii; his lawn Nes. that is a

compliment this ( D is so cool

that not even hipsiirs oi preten-

tious miisii Ii>.it..ners know thai

It exists So now I-, >. oiii (.li.ince

lo be ahead ol the curve loi live

minutes If this band keeps it

up. thev iiiighl |iis| be Ihe cho-
sen darlings o| the -imglasses-

wearing. ( cntral-liv ing. indic

sceneslcrs \i K-asi, thev should
be

Sii'wn Siitftiiid I tin hi- ivtn hni
tit sMiifliii ii stmhni iimass filu

Melissa Etheridge returns

with first album since cancer

In "The Awakening" Melissa Etheridge talks about life, love, God, sexualitv and homophobia. Etheridge is

a v\'ell-knovvn lesbian sjnjjer songwriter who was ncentlv diagnosed with cancer.

the whole album, featuring poi- ing the themes. .And in "The

giiant and bitter commentarv on L niverse listened," she pro-
BY SifcVfcN Sl.^HOKIi

(_\ A I 1 i.|i|\ s- Ml

Melissa laheridge is one of

the most famous and popul.ir

female singers o\ the past few

decades, making moncv not bv

her looks, a sex tape, a re.ilUN

show or a feud, but on her own.

raw talent. Her newest relcisc.

"The Awakening." is her first all-

new CD since battling cancer And

it is an appropriate title everv

song on the CD either expliciilv or

implicitly is about (iod and love

.Also, il refers to Kate ( liopm's

I8*^'> book of the same name.

a widely-studied piece in the

proto-feminist canon

Her gritiv voice sings .iboui.

in no particular order. Imd,

organized religion, homopho-

bia, love, reincarnatiim and sex.

opening the album with "Ml

There Is." a Revolver-intluenced

snippet of a song, with back-

wards guitar and 1 astern timbre,

leading into ".An I nexpecied

Rain." an impressionistic, mel-

ancholy standout. Ihe song

feels dark, but the lyrics tail the

music. I hough passionate, it is

not passionately sung After all.

this is pretty much just another

song about bedding a groupie

This is a big missed opportunit)

it runs on too long without

building to a climax.

luckily, she redeems her-

self with the catchiest song on

Ihe disc. "Message to Myself."

a Beatles- inlluenced pop track.

One must complain, however,

that she seems to h.ivc a vetry

narrow vocal range.

ttheridge displavs a loud

and clear John 1 ennon influ-

ence, as displayed in '(lod is in

the People," a verv short, simple

track against org.ini/ed religion.

She sings It with .ill the passion

Old intensity that wvniUI have

made 1.ennon proud

"Map ol the si.us" is the

best example on the ( D ot

Etheridge's storvtelling ability

The song is about someone try-

ing to become a star and the

hardships that i.i'me with it

Ihis mav be Ihe best song on

the ideals o\ voung women and

Hollywood "She wants to be a

star so she eats a little less."

Curiously, she follows this

with 1 hreesome." in which she

sings. "1 don't want to have a

ihreestime 1 don't want to sleep

with nobody else I don't wanna

be a swinger I'd rather keep you

all to mvself" I hough it mav

c.iuse a lew giggles, il is very

catchv and easy to sing along to.

However, it's pretty awkward

when vou find yourself singing

"I dim' I want to have a three-

some" in public I hanks t'or let-

ling us know, Melissa finally,

she adds " ever again" Now
ih.ii's tabloid-worthy

She brings it all back to

peace and love again iin "All V\e

(an Reallv Do." another short

snippet, then into "I've loved

^ou Belore. " a tender love song

with a hcavilv revcrhed vocal

track. Despite the sweetness

111 it, it also scornfully relers lo

Ihe persecution o\ homosexu-

als (I theridge is a lesbian! and

nuikes reference lo reincarna-

tion. h(ith unconventional lor

love songs.

Ihe next snippet just as

uiiconventioii.illy l.idcs in, "A

Simple I ove." then into the

howling vocals of "Heroes and

friends." in which 1 theridge

sings, "all we want are heroes

and friends." Maybe she's

right

"Ihe Kingdom of Heaven'"

It \el another comment.irv on

religion, singing "mv iiod is

love, niv (lod is peace, niv (md

loves vou " Ihe song suggests .i

controlled rage against Islamic

terrorism, and anii-hoinoscvual

preaching in ( hrisiian America.

Ihe song features a blister-

ing, moving guitar solo, which

speaks even louder than ihe lyr-

ics "Heaven is here" she sings,

"mv (lod is you and my Ciod is

me. " she continues.

Ihe next track. "Open Your

Mind" is vei another sermon.

\\e don't si.irl li\ing 'til we

almost die." she su\ s, conlinu-

claims, "1 believe in love,

please send me love... I found

iny angels, found my spirit,

found my soul."

"Imagine Ihat" is a sardonic

response lo President Bush and

the Iraq \>kar, but, like all of the

previous songs, invokes spiri-

tuality again. "1 have seen the

Spirit and all its creations." she

sings, bringing us to the theme

of awakening.

Then. "What Happens

lomorrow" is a beautiful closer

about uncertainty, hard vvork

and tailure. "
1 here is no us and

them." she announces in anoth-

er great vocal performance

"Ihe Awakening" closes with

a gospel-inlluenced sing along,

"fhe truth is of the people,

by the people, for the people"

I theridge has one ot the best

gritiv voices in music tiulay. but

its a shame she cannot carry the

softer songs as well. Etheridge

has never had a CD this intro-

spective, nor this anthemic So.

despite poor sales, this may lio

down as her most impotlant

work vet. even her best

Slivcn Sliitliiril ciiii he ixitchut

ill \\hl//iit il •lll'li-'tl lllHils\ C<lli

Melissa
Etheridge

"The

Awakening"

Island Records
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Steve Carell continues funny

career in 'Dan In Real Life'

B^ llKHV I,\\VM>N

1 .1
I

i 1 Tri -s

Sieve < .iicM id Peter Hedges have »t ItMl

one thing in eominon -~*_
When director Hedges started wwkjflgw "WW

in Real I ife." whuh opens I riday, he figured he'd

he working on the approximate scale of his previ-

ous film "Pieces ol \pril. " an indie-comedy that

*on a lot ol hearts and support al the Sundance

Film festival (the tilm weni on to have some suc-

cess on the .irl-luHisc cocuill

He didn't expect it lo star the holiest artof In

comedv.

As for ( arell. when he took the feadiiic role m

•Dan in Real 1 He " a widowed newspaper advice

columnist who. bv falling hard lor his brothers

girlfriend, finds himself discarding his own best

advice, he didni expect to be the holiest actor in

comedv
[ or inost nimmaktrt. *ta Would be eaUM W

popping champagne corks and new car shopping.

But this isn I the vase, it turns out. tor both

Hedges and ( arell.

"I find mvself trvmg lo explain what this

movie isnt, more than what il .ictuallv is." savs

Carell. who was a ch.iracter actor and 'Ihe Daily

Show" correspondent

"||-s not .1 high-coiKcpl thing or a side-split-

ler like
'

1 be 4o Near-Old \irgin.' It's a lot. oh. I

diin't know, quieter, solter

"lis fiinnv, veah, but it's sad. and sort ot

uncomfortable and irulhlul I was inlerested in

il the same w.iv I was inlerested in "I ittle Miss

Sunshine '

It doesni come with some kind ol

implied laugh iraik >ou know, here's where vou

laugh, here's when you laugh harder

"I'm not reallv Ihat enamored ol movies or

IV where the cliaraciers Iry to be funny, or even

know that thev re funny. And that's really where

Peter comes from. too. "
( arell says "He was like.

iust plav Dm let the audience decide if thev

think he's lunnv Nou just try lo make him rea

lies not that into jokes He's into people
"

In "Dan in Real I ite." which Hedges eo-wrole

with Pierce dardner. ( arell s columnisi has three

daughters level-headed teen Jane ( Mison Pilll.

hormonal horror-show C ara (Britlanv Robertson)

and sweet, vulnerable pre-teen I illy iMarleiie

I awst(m>. whom he duiilully drags to their annua

Thanksgiving vacation with his fainily al then

Rhode Island cottage Immediatelv olfered a par

enting break by his mom (Dianne \^iestt. be goes

olTio the local bookstore, where he ends up irad

ing reading tips and having breakfast with Maiic

(Juliette Binoche), the first woman he's been iru'

.itiractcd 1(1 since his wife's deaih

But when he returns to shvly sh.ire this good

news with the lamilv. he dise«'vers Mane is

alreadv there as the guest of his younger brother

Milch (Dane ( tuik I. who adores her.

Hedges, who wrote the script lor " \boul

A Bov" and the novel "\^h,i!'s I aling dilbert

drape." which he turned into a screenplav loi the

l'»oi lilni starring I eonardo l)i( aprio and Johnny

Dejip. savs th.it when he got the news that (are

w.is scriouslv interesied in doing "Dan in Real

I lie." he asked him it he had any thoughts on who

should plav Marie.

"Somebiidv with a big heart and the sense I'l

Ihe absurdiiv ol it all." Hedges says, recalling

( arell's reply "As far as I was concerned, th.il

gave me the best excuse possible to gel in touch

wilh Julielle. who 1 think has all that and lerrilic

comic skills She tends to get cast hero as this

mature, exotic be.iuiy, but in I'rancc. she's not s,(

r.irilied she i an be lunnv. she c.in be one ol the

utivs, and she s always sexy. She was perfect tor

this"
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Santos' return sparks UNH win at Hofstra
Ih Mikl Ci 'NM'IO

Coining nil an iniui>. il didn't

lake New lla^lp^hiIc qtuiiu-i-

Hatk Kick> Saiilos ioiiji to rcuain

his iiuni and put the VMIdtals

back \Mth the

elite teams ol the

( iijonial Alhletie

\sMKiatioM

111.' \.> '> Vuldeats (>:, 2-2

( \ \i ueie on the road against

the iindeteaied llot'stra team,

but vvon 40-1 behind tour pass-

ing touehdovsns and one rushing

louehdown from Santos.

"()b\iousl> il uas good to

ha\e Riek> ba».k.'" I Ml eoaeh

Sean MeDiumell said in this

^^eek's ( A\ teleeonl'erenee.

"He was ehoinping at the bit and

warned lo pla\. He went out and

had a heck of a eanie tor us."

CAA Football

His perlormanee earned the

>eiiior quarterbaek his second

( \ \ ( onlerenee ( Mlensise

I'laver ol the Week award In

21K)7 lie also is on the Waller

PaNlon Watch list tor the best

olTensive pla\er

in the I .uilball

I ham p I i>n ship

Subdiv isii'ii.

Santos missed

last weeks game against lona,

and a right shoulder injurs lorced

him out o\' the game against

Delaware two weeks .ign He

showed lew signs ul laliuue this

week, as he completed I
''-01-2'

passes lor 2')2 \ards against the

\o. l:^ I'rule i(.-i. '-I ( \\)
Richmond's I ric \lcHride

made a career-high 1 <> tackles

and also had an S-sard sack.

'Iric \1cBride was just all

oxer the field," Richmond coach

Senior iiuarterbaek Ricky Santos threw tour toiululown pa-~es and

ran for another in I'NH's 40-) win over Holsira on Saturdav.

D.ne t Liwsi'ii said "He made

snmc biu! i^lass sa\ iilg a touch-

down (in a re\eise lor us."

\lcliride was not the vuily

Ireshman Spidei to be honored

this week Delensive lineman

\dam Xbramowii/ vsas named

( \ \ Rookie ol the Week. He

had a career-high HI tackles and

also recorded one i^l the team's

si\ sacks

TOWSON STRUGGLES
Siiitc starting out the season

2-0. the ligcrs ha\e lost 5-or-6

games and sit in last place in the

C .\ \ South

One problem lor low son

,^,.s, 1-4 CAA) has been the

inconsistenc) of quarterback

Sean Schaefer though he has

the reputation ol a pla\cr who

can torture delensixe backfields,

Sthacler has almost twice as

man> interceptions as touch-

downs this season.

I his weekend's matchup with

( olgate was one ol' Schaefer's

poorest games ol the seasiin. He

threw tor ISi \ards and made

no tinichdowns, while throwing

three cost!) interceptions in the

27-P loss'

"In the last two weeks

we'\e had some tipped balls

that ha\e been intercepted that

ma>bc should'\e beeit caught,"

low son coach (iord> ( ombs

s.iid.

I he Raiders (4-3. I-I Patriot

I eague) used a balanced aerial

and ground attack to help hand

low sun its first non-conlerence

loss in I 4 games
Ouarterback ,\le\ Relph

threw tor 2 52 >ards. f rik Uurke

caught si\ passes lor 105 sards

and a touchdown, t'nd Jordan

Scott ran lor \M \ards jnd two

touchdowns to propel (olgate

lo Its lourth win ol the season.

Fluellen shines
Maine's season appears to

be a lost cause since winning

their tirst game, the> have lost

si\ ill a row and are in a three-

w,i\ tie at the bottom ol the

( \ \ \i>rth I)i\ ision.

One bright spot tor the

mack Hears ( l-h, 0-4 C AA)
this season has been running

back Jhamal I luellen. The

Teail CAA Record Overall Hecohd ^E_JA
Massachusetts

Hofstra

New Hampshire

Rhode Island

Northeastern

Maine

Team

4-0

3-1

2-2

0-4

0-4

0-4

6-1

6-1

5-2

1-6

1-6

1-6

James Madison

Delaware

Richmond

William & Mary

Villanova

Towson

- South Division -

CAA Record Overall Record

4-0

4-1

3-1

2-2

2-2

1-4

6-1

6-1

5-2

4-3

4-3

3-4

219 122

191 138

286 206

145 240

107 193

101 203

PF PA
245 136

257 123

257 136

217 255

196 173

133 189

junior running back has rushed

lor 777 yards and three touch-

downs this season.

"He's been really the spark

plug for us as a running back,

and certainly has provided a ton

of our offensive productivity."

Maine coach Jack Cosgrove

said. "He also had a 4')-yard

touchdown on a screen pass,

which was a brilliant run by

him along the sideline."

I nfortunatelv for Maine,

fluellen left this weekend's

game against Stony Brook mid-

wa> through the fourth quar-

ter with an injury he sustained

along the sideline. He relumed

in overtime, but was not the

same and gained no yards on

three carries.

Maine's season has been

tough, and this game made it

no easier. It appeared that the

Black Bears were going to come
awa> with their second victory

of the season before everything

went awry.

Leaditig bv 20-10 with 10

minutes left in the game, Maine

allowed Stonv Brook to drive

72 yards in less than three min-

utes to make it a three-point

game.

After escaping a Stonv Brook

interception on the next drive.

Maine was forced to punt on its

ne.xt possession and gave the

Seavvolves one more chance.

Thev converted a 40->ard field

goal with two seconds left to tie

the game, and went on to win

30-2.'? in double overtime.

CAA North top-heavy
With the re-emergence of

I NH. the top three teams in the

North Division comprise three

of the top 15 IfS ranked teams,

but the bottoms teams are strug-

gling mightilv.

Massachusetts and Htifstra

lead the division with confer-

ence records of 4-0 and ^'-1.

respcctivelv. W ith I Mi's recent

40-.^ thrashing of llotstra. it sits

at 2-2 in conference and has a

legitimate chance of competing

lo win the div ision.

However, the bottom of the

division is the complete oppo-

site Maine. Northeastern and

I Rl all sit at 0-4 in t A A play,

as well as 1-2 in non-confer-

ence games, I hev will also be

looking to break four-game los-

ing streaks this weekend
Northeastern and Maine

square off this weekend, so one

of them will earn a conterence

win, while IRl will be con-

siderable underdogs when they

travel to Durham, Nil., lo face

off with the Wildcats.

low son is the on\\ team in

ihc SiHith Division with a los-

ing record. James Madisiin is

the onlv undefeated division

teaiTi in conlerencc plav. but

Delaware is onlv a hall game

behind them. I he teams will

battle lor division supremacy in

two weeks in \ irginia

Richmond still sits in a goi»d

piisition with a i-l conlcrcnce

record.

Miki ( iii)>uir\ mil he raulu'tl

ill mi{.»iniHii\tiiili.iil iimm^ cilii

Freshmen pick up slack for Minutemen
HOCKEY from page 8

games against I'Mass I ovvell

and ( onnecticul, the onlv line

that remained the same on both

nights was the top line of I enton,

(Juirk and Orii/

"We're Irving lo mi\ and

match players right now as best

we can," ( ahoon said "And

llriday night's) game was

even more mixing and match-

ing because fatigue was a real

issue"

Junitir ( hris Davis started the

weekend on the right wing ol the

second line along with freshmen

(base I angeraap, left vving. and

Mich.iel I ecointe. center, but

ended it on the third line next to

l.ecomte and senior Malt Hurto.

Keane shifted from lourth

line left wing to louiih line i.cii

ter to accommodate freshman

Shawn Saunders, who dressed

for the first time against I ( onn

Saunders replaced junior Jordan

Virtue in the lineup and scored

the game-winning goal lor

TMass
In the second peruul nt

Iriday's game. Sirtue tried in

initiate a break-up ice, but turned

the puck over leading to a I Ml

breakaway Ireshman goaliender

Paul Daintun bailed \irtue out,

easilv saving brushing the shot

awav with his right p.id

| think |the treslimen| .irc

good plavers and I think that

developing them is critical."

(. ahoon said

"If I don't give them a chance

lo develop now. when is it going

In h.ippcn ' We're going to need

those i;ii\-. as ihc > ear goes on.

So wc re Irving to get a lot

ol people into those situations.

I hev have good skills and can

compliment the already proven

plavers."

I angeraap didn't dress for

S.iiiiid.i) s Li.imc .liter a medio-

cre showing in his first game at

the Mullins I enter. However, it

IS likelv that he would not have

dressed regardless as (ahoon
w.ints to get ,1 tccl lor all of his

plavers betorc I Mass begins

plav mg exclusivelv Hockev last

games Sophomore goalten-

der Dan Mevers did not dress

lor either game this vveekend

due to an undisclosed injury

rviass served three bench

minors for too many men on

the ice over the weekend ..

I he Minutemen are 35-0-1

since 200.3-04 when scoring

at least four goals in a game

.. 1 he Minutemen are now

No. 16 in the ISC HO t'SlV

top 20 as of yesterday and fell

out of the I SA Fodav I SA
Hockev Magazine's top 15

alter being tied at No. 15 in last

week's poll . With an assist

on Quirks first period goal,

lenton now has 10 points in

10 career games against I Mass

I ovvell.

Jin- Mcloni can he niichiii

III imcloni il stiiihni unui'.s eJii

Strong showing for UMass in Boston
RV C'UIIV MtcHAIIK

l\ .| 1 1 , .i V. I . Kkisi'i M.i M

The event that I1o<hIs the citv

.i| Bo-,ton everv October has come

,md gone I he winners have been

immortali/cd in the cold waters

• I the Charles River and the

Massachusetts rov^ing team com-

peted noblv in its two events

"I tell il was real promising,"

s,nd I Mass coach Jim Diet/ "It

was ,1 very aggressive race We had

,1 lot ol speed in the hrst mile and a

h.ill .iiul then the conditioning rc.ilK

showed inthelastthirdofthciai.cs
"

Ihc lightweight x boat si.iricd

t)tT in the I Ith position and hii

some rouL'h spots during its race as

it picked up .1 20-second peii.iliv

I his penally turned costly as

I Mass dropped from I2tti to I «th

place in between the I rem and

I'enn Stale squads.

Ihe pcnaltv took the

Minutewoinen from l'> min-

utes, V5X seconds to a time t>l

l'>:2'75N. Hist seconds behind

I rent

I he I I'luliin Ir.iiniiig

(enter won the lightweieht

S .11 Id 1^442. dominating Ihc

race Ihe next closes! ctcw w,is

I'rinceton at T IS.<><12 in set.

tmii.
1 - •>>

l^t^
I

EXPLORE YOUR

1^1^ FUTURE

MAJORS FAIR!
Wednesday, October 24 , 2007

5:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.

Auditorium, Campus Center

* Invpstiqiite the rancjp of niajors Si rpsouri c, »\ UMi)4s Amhpr^t'

tolliiwcd bv Wisciinsin with

141 coining III third place

Ihe ihampionship X boat start-

ed oil in the 2Xth spot and ended

up climbing up to 27th bv the end

ol the race Out ol the '•» b«)ats in

this event. I S Rowing Princeton

I raining I enter came out on lop

at l^:2(>572. trailed by I onUon

training (enter tl5:3«».4l2) and

Michigan(U.2l.f.5l).

Ihe Minutewoinen finished

on the tail ol defending nalion-

,il champion Nale (17?'' 72X1

w Mil ,1 liitic "I 1
"

'
^''"

lis like rolling thiough a

i.iinis.il loll got 2ot).oo<t people

scieaming the whole three-mile

course It makes it go real quick,"

s.iid Did/
11- siimelhing these voung

L'lrls will gel to learn Irom and

have .Is ,in experience to look back

at

I >\ 01 ilic List ci'upic "I weeks.

there has been a mention of the

stroke rating (the amount of strokes

per minute) and this past weekend

had the rating up to M)-.3 I strokes

per minute.

"It was important, but not a

main focus. Our conditioning is

our priority." Diet/ said.

'The first stage we were leading

IRhtkle Island] by six seconds, then

the second stage by nine sec-

onds, and then we ended up

onlv up by two seconds. I hat

is where our conditioning shows."

Diet/ said. "Ihisearlv burst shows

ev ident strength and power through

the first mile and a half, but the

conditioning cannot carrv us

through to the end of the races
"

This upcoming weekend

has the Minutewoinen at the

Head of the Fish Regatta in

Saratoga. N V
Cfi/cv Muhiilik can he reachal

III Cl'lh hlll'l (I ^lllili III U»hl>s Cilll

Quarterback I.iam Coin did not plax in the siionJ half of

IMa-sN 24-7 vvin over Norihiaslern.

Coen probable for

Saturday atW &. M

Mpo t ^pp^es^»ntatlvp^ from morf than tOO d^paffmenl% &
pioqfams in one lorjitioni

RELATi:D SESSIONS

cAREtR ASSESSMENT EXPLORATION

Mor fi m f .lUpati R-i( im, 1 Ihf .jry

,i m C .iMiMri RfKim, libr.*ry

V Alcohol Awarenet* Program

V Credit Curdf Ac<ept««l!ll

/ Prefctdonfll Bartending Tririnlnf
with H«ndi On" Pouring Stttom

gEHINC. the most out Of THE MAJORS EAIR

W»"dr«»sday <Vtoh«'f.;i Rixim 16/ f flrnpii^ i pnlpf

i it.qoiriq rhrnijqhout lh#> fatf beqinnirtq .1! s ISp m

It. pt^'.isp vt*!t www tirTifl',',.*»du

® r ff^fttfi^rm^ 9H^ ttu-nit\

/ Over 10 Years in Butinettifl

/ Accctf to Job Placement Oi»t«lMn«lif

y Great Part-time or Summer

LEARN TO BARTEND
IN A WEEKENDI

SS !S -^"^^^
CALL NOWl

SPACt IS UMmOl

Oct 26th-28th Amharat CeUege
D(alB«aaU

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

FOOTBALL from page 8

Vitrds thnnigh 1 1 regulw se.ison gitines

(not ttninting iinv possible |iostse'aM>n

gitnies. which count toward tinal sea-

MHi statisticsi lli.it regular season t(<tal

woiikl place him seventh in I Mass his-

lurv li>r a single sc<ison Rene Ignolia's

I
,2ns \,irds in IW i is currentiv iIk' si'v-

enth-lvsi nishing scavm liir a I Mass

plavei. iitd Ignolia's 1,'sOs vards in

I'W are si\th

Marcel Schipp s :.s4: \ards in

|>)<»S il M,iss\ iiiil\ ii.iiion.il ihaiitpi

onship s(.-as4>n) is far .ind .iw.iv the Ix'sl

single-season mark, ami the imlv oik to

lop 2.IHKI \.iids in a se.isiin

Minutemen reclaim first

In the ever-pa'sent push toward the

pi ist se.ison. I ^l,l^s got some help Irom

one ol ll^ biiigcsl rivals im S.itualav,

No 1 1 New I l.impshiR' kniKkc-tl oil

unbeaten. KHh-ninki-d Hofstra, 40-1 in

a lopsidcxl game in HempsteiKl. N ^

Ihe win pushed the \Hildcats

Ixick to 'ioo in the ( olonial Mhletic

Associ.ition and handed the Pride its

tip^t loss ol the se.ison. in Ihe ( \ \ or

otherwise

Moa- importantlv lor iIk deleml-

mg conlea-nce champion Minutemen.

Imwever. is it gave Ihe M,m«in and

VMiite sole possession ol lirsi pl.ice

in the ( \A North Division. ,it 4-0

I Mass IS <vl overall

Since its 24-14 loss to Hosion

( ollege thax.- weeks ago. I Mass has

been in seciiid place K'hiiiil llotstra

IVith te.ims wea- |X'rtecT in the C.A.N,

Kit tlv ivnt-conleaiKc Ions lor I Mass

giive llolstr.i the tem|>>i,irv .idv.utUige

in tieba'akeis

llie Pride and UiUlc.its iia- a'allv

the onlv conlcnilers to unseat I Mass in

thet \ \N,.rth

Coen leaves game again

(Jtiarterbiick I iam( oencantseein

to si.n cm the held Ihc axlsliirt junior

iC',iegra\,itcd ihc Icll knee injur) thai

has K'cn nagging hini .ill season for

the second lime since first hurting it on

.1 sack .igainst low sun

SiiKc that original injurs on Sept.

Is. ( oen h.is eviied .i game after

iwcaking ihe kiiec e\cr\ other game.

He plaved a lull ''O mimiies in ,i AH-7

win over M.iine. but then left in the

fourth qti.ii1er ,i wtvk laler in the loss

Iwo wivks liitct. lollowiiik! the

b\e week. ( i>en seemed lo Iv oM-r ihe

iniiirv. plaving (it) minutes plus in tlie

lour-overtime win .igainsi Sillanova

Hut the injurs bug continues to bite tin;

I M.iss signal-caller, and < oen did rMit

plav a single down in ihc seiond half

against Northeastern Saturilav.

< )nce again, he is to plav at W illiam

& Mars this Satiirdav HiK'kiip Seoll

^ootlward IS 1 Vol-24 passing (a ^4 2

completion (vrcentiigc ) in relief of

(oen this season He's ihmwn for

14^ vards with no touchdowns ,ind no

intcaeptions

.knim Kill mil l\' iviii lh(l III

li'ixiinr ti \tiiiUnl limine ulii
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^^ Pray for the dead, and fight
•* like hell for the living.

-Mother Jones ?5
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

so MCAuse vcxi »A\ii sc
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HOROSCOPES

i

The Ouigmans By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

Find the zombie tjaig and feed it to all the

campus squin-els. You're the Rodent King.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Set forth on a journey to solve the great

debate: Tootsie Pop vs. Blow Pop.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

Dress up m not gear and find a police offi-

cer on campus. Apologize for being late.

taUrUS A^t^. 20-May 20

The missing clue to yesterday's cross-

word is encoded in this horoscope.

gemini may 2i-jtiN. 21

Join hands and take up arms against

soccer players.

cancer jhn. 22-jni. 22

Sex sells, but unless you're in

Las Vegas it's illegal to sell sex.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Robert Downey Jr. is famous. Why
aren't you^

virgo aug. 23-srfT. 22

Youi best friend looks like a gerbil. Buy her

a giant plastic ball to run in.

libra Sffn. 23-00. 22

Modulate the pitch of your personal

appearance by wearing shoes with a hed.

Scorpio Oa. 23-^4ov. 21

Go to a book store and draw silly pictures

in the margins of all tfie sci fi novels.

Sagittarius Nov 22 oei

PUBiC MOUSE RIDES AGAIN'

21

Capricorn dm 22Jan 19

If you were a food you'd be flan. Not gpo6.

Oomixxx ar-e dii^y.

collegiartcorrkicei'""yal>oo.co

"I don't know i« we can blant*? it on any ONE
THING. iTuI I ci like to try and I think its you

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Self Defense sominat

Sat Oct. 20th 12 00-

4:00 pm at the Mercy

House $7 00 admn Call

617-519-6515 forinfo

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Want to earn some

MONEY and have some

FUN at the same time'?

Join the In-Seat Vending

team duhng the New
England Patnots home

game. For immediate

information, contact us

at hawkers@patriots.

com or by phone at

508-384-4315

EMPLOYMENT

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

(.(Kjs must be fast,

.accurate, efficient and

fnendly Apply in per-

son at the woodstar

cnfe 60 Masonic St

Northampton

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umassedu

voicemail 545-6837

INTERNSHIP
Financial Services

Industry please call

Robert Burke

@ 413-584-1080

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX,

www universitybartend-

ing com Sign up now

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst,

www birthright org

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much'? Have food

issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling & rapid

testing STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St Amherst

www lapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

**#1 Snrina Break

yVcbsite! 4 & 7 night

tnps 1 tiw prices ciuar-

anteed Group discounts

for H+ Bofik ?("> people.

gel J free tiifi^' Campus

reps needed

www StudentCity com

or 8(X)-293-1445.

travel

spring Break *08 The

New Math: 10+1=10,

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE Contact STA

TRAVEL: Campus
Center. Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statra vel com
www.freespring-

break08.com

Sprlnfl Break 2008

Sell Trips. Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group dmcounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800-648-484^

^ww stetravel.com.

wanted

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $15,000

(PLUS ALL EXPENSES)
We art" seekitig women
who are attractive under

the age of 29. SAT

1.300+ (math+verbal).

physically fit and main

taming a healthy life-

style If you have a

desue to help an infertile

family and would llkp

more info please t

us Email darlenetfi

apertertmatch com

www aperfectni ^*' t ni

\i}\y
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Moore records for UMass receiver
Senior climbs

UM receiving

ranks in win
over Huskies

By JtRi\<y RiLt

Ci HI hi .us "^'^n

The No. 4 Massachusetts t'oothall

team's J.J. M(x>re can't sccin id sia\ out

of the schtx)! record books this seast)n.

Once again, the Minutcmen's leading

wide receiver pushcxi deeper into the

all-time stat sheets on Salurda> in the

24-7 victix)' over Northeastern.

The 6-tiKit, 2()l-CHmnd senior

caught seven passes tor ^1 \ ards and a

touchdown against the Huskies. He led

all receivers in tlK- game in both recep-

tions and \ards.

UMass Football

His final catch of the gaine, a 10-

yard reception on third and lour at the

UMass 33-\ard line from backup quar-

terfoack Scott Wotxlward. ium[vd him

to second all-time in career receptions

at UMass.

Moore pas.scd former teammate

and 2(X)6 graduate Brandon London,

catching his M'Wi p;iss in a I Mass uni-

form; London had 148 in his titur-year

career

Miwre has 44 receptions this season

for 622 yards and three touchdowns,

on pace for 69 receptioas b\ the end

of the regular seastMi. Lhal would give

him 1 74 grabs in his career, which is 1 .3

short of Adrian /ullo's career maii i>l

1 87. Any postseason games would give

Moore a shot at \i\e all-time tvcepiions

mark at his current pace.

Clock KILLING

Running back Matt I .awrence con-

tinues to play the aile of workhorse ti)r

the Minutemen, notching anotlicr 100-

yard game into the 2(K)7 season his

fifWi in seven games, m fact.

Rtdshirt senior uidv receiver J.j. Moort is now vcconJ in MassiuhuMtts h.othall histurv with 14^ nctpiions. \U passed (ornu r I Mass nciiver Hr.indon Li.ndon and trails

Adrian Zullo, who taUKhl 187 passis in his timi- with llu Miiuinimn.

l-awTcncc linishetl with 110 v;irds

on the gniund, v.,irn.ing the hill 2^

limes. oiKC into the end /one IriHn a

\ard out I le now has S37 \.irds on 15

»

camcs tills seastHi. with eight toikh-

dovMis ,uid a eaikl\ > 2 >,irds [KT c.irrv

Most of his \iirdage on Salurd;l>

tame in the second hall, when the

Minulenicii were tr\inu to Imkl iMito

a 17-|ioini leail and control the clock

And with c|uanerh;ick I lain t ncn out

witli an iiijurv. I awrcncc was iicvdcd

e\en more.

His titM half mimbi'rs. |(> nishes

lor SI sards (a »..i-\aRl avcr.igcl. wciv

not great. Hut atler hallhme. Lawrence

carried the hill fewer times tluui in the

tirst half (nine) tor an average of <v.'

yards (vr ciUT\ lawreiKC was iiiomiil:

the chains .uidkivpinc ihc \onhc.isicni

olVensc oil the licid

With the wax ihc Huskies were

in»i\iim the hall in ihc first h.ill. iluit's

e\actK \shat I Mass iicviled, as two

diises dcvp into I Mass temtorv vsea*

stopjvd h\ iiinunciN. sti tiK' score very

well could have Iven 24-2 1 at the hall.

i .iwivnce IS on pace llir I,.^I5

See FOOTBALL on page 6

S Freshmen add spark to Mass

^ Attack lineup on both ends
H^ Jut .Ml I I'M

I , >l.l fi.lW s

Senior winfjiT P.J. Fenfon »>>sisteJ on Cortv 0»"rk's first period jjoal ai;. 1111^1 I M.iss I ,i\mII on Irid.iv. Hi

n<rtv has 10 points in 10 cari-tr ijanus au.iinsi ihi Rivi r Hawks.

Massachusetts hockev ch.kIi Don ( .ilii'i>ii

stressed belorc this weekend's action lli.il a Wuc

point man needs to emerge for I Slass's power i>lav

to succeed 1 hrough four games. I Mass is 2lor- 1 s

on llic man advaiU.iec. (.onvcrliiii: iiis! o\cr I > per-

cent ol the time I .ist scison. 1 M.is^

converted more than I «i pcucni ol ii-

power plays into goals

Senior iletenseman Mike Kosika

•iikI sophomore defciiscni.in Justin

Hraun both saw tune .it the point, hut luiiliei

looked iruU eointoilahle leailmu liie unii Iti.iun

displ.ived lluenc> in ific ol tensive end last -.i. ,1.011.

contributing lour goals and Hi .issists on his n\ .n

10 the Hockev I asi Ml-Kookie learn and a selec-

tion in the MM draft Hut the pressure of leading

the 111. in .iih iiit.igc and epiicklv advancing the puck

bevond the neutral |us| doesnl seem like some-

thing he's truly comfortable doing at this point.

Senior forward IM I enion also featured in the

role at times, but he doesnl appear like the long

term solution He can ceit.iiiilv shool the puck, but

the role requires more than that

In the past, players like Ihomas I'iWk. Marvin

l)egi>n ,ind Mark Matheson served in the n>le and

evcelled in running the man .idv,image \side Irom the

.ibiliiv to score consistenilv. the |-><>ini m.m imisi also

he strong and lluiil enough lo maiiii.iin possession to

|ireveiii .igainst a turnover which .ilnuisi alwa>s le.ids

to shortlianded goals in these silualions

UMass Hockey

Freshman gets start
lieslinuin defeiiscmaii Doug kublin made

his e(i|legi.ite debut in I'Masss 4-> win over

( onneciiciit on S.iiurdav

Kuhlm sullered .111 iniiiry during a preseason

ii.iinmg incHlerit ,ind missed nearlv a month ol

practice

\gainsi I ( oiin. he lined up with junior John

We-slHiker iin I Slass's third defen-

sive p.Ml Sophomore winger Will

< till/ -eored the Minutcmen's second

goal 0! ilie night and attributed it to

the plav ol the defensive pair.

Kuhlm leplaeed luiiior lopher Hevis in the

lineup .iloiiesnie \Sessbecker Hev is struggled with

injurv problems last season and. despite his plus-

1 rating, hasni performed well recentlv Against

I Ml. forwards look advantage ot his poor posi-

tioning and lorced quality chances.

Kublin's play pleased ( ahotm enough to e.irn

the starling nod for Saturdav 's game Hoth kublin

and Wessbeiker llnished the game with a plus-l

rating and \\essbecker is lied for the te.iin lead with

( orv (.)iiiik at plus-' lor the season

Lineup not set in stone
I leshman Hriait kc.ine saw tune at both lell

wing and center on the Minutcmen's fourth line in

the weekend's games.

He's not the onlv player to move around

the I Miss lineup this seas«m In fact, in the

See HOCKEY on page 6

Koch, Minutemen eye A- 10 Championship
In case you haven't heard, the

Massachusetts men's soccer team

is having a prettv good season

Just lour games into its cimler-

ence schedule, there is no longer

anv doubt of the Minutemens
abililv to compete with the

Atlantic 10 s best teams.

On I riday. I Mass defeated

No 12 Saint I ouis for the first

lime in program history I he

\ictorv is more than just three

points in the conference stand-

ings By defeating the class of

the conference, the Minutemen

validated their first two A- 10

wins and proved that thev are

one of the league's top squads

During Saint I ouis's Lirsl two

\cars in the ,A-10. Ihc school

won two regular season champi-

onships and plaved in both \-l()

Tournament finals IheHillikens

did not lose a conterencc game

last season, and looked poised to

match the feat this year before

the Minutemen handed the team

its first loss

The A-lo coaches collective-

Iv dismissed the Minutemen s

delense-tirsi sivic ot soccer bv

voting the te.iiii to linisli lOlh in

the 14 team conference I M.iss

has alreadv defeated three squ.ids

predicted to finish higher in the

standings

I niering the season, the

Minutemen appeared [Hnscd for

a marked improvement over last

vear Returning the majoritv ol

Its seoring and the important

pieces ol ,i detensc that broke

the school shiitoiil reiord with

10 last season, the le.im lookeil

poised to make a serious \-IO

title run this season

I arly sc.ison losses to sev-

eral region.il rivals called into

question the Mmuleiiien's .ibihiv

lo compete in lonlerence Hiil

I Mass played several vers tal

enlcd tcims during non et>nler-

ence pla\. including eiiinme very

close to |\ iiiL' *so II H.iiv.ird 111

< ambridue
Will) lue uanies lell m its

conletenee siheihile. the team's

work IS hv no means finished

" |o beat jSainl I ouis) at |iis|

place Is icitainlv a nue aceoni

plishnu.-til," I M.is^ loaili Sam
Koch saul 'It vv.is a good step

in the direction I'l wli.il ue were lliiee or loin more y.lines ( an

trvinu to do.
|
\gaiiist ( liailoite| we gel one this weekend ' Odds

we took a step back a little bit .iren't in our favor Hut I'll lell

\nd the guys were

iffected bv it, .iiul

th.il's probably the ^^^^__
best lliini! ot ,ill

'We're not s.iiis-

fied by |usi coming out ,md heat-

ing Saint I ouis"

\ legul.ir season uin over

,1 lop conlereiice te.im, though

intpressive, will noi define the

Minulemen's se.ison I lie leam's

goal ot qualitsiiiL' lor the \-lo

lournament thereby finishing

among the top sis teams is

a le.il that can only be .Ilcoih

plished by piilline to.jeiber a

whole season ol uoik

In the mean tiiiH. Koili iiisl

wants what every oilui coach

xvanis his leani to i!et heller Of

Michael King

you what {quali-

fying for the tour-

nament
I

will vali-

date everything for

us"
I he weekend's showing

seems even more impressive

when vou consider how long the

leant spent traveling Since the

\ IDs membership no longer

lellects Its name, what used to be

,1 pair of games against region. il

Iocs, now involves a cross-eoun-

Iry lour

'It's a huge test lor lis and

Its t!oiiig to be .1 L'ood lest

ol our determination and iliai-

acter," Koch said prior lo ihis

weekend's games

( le.uTv. the Miriulemen

course, lie also li.is the loiirna- proved that they can succeed

nient on his mind
"Were concerned aboui eoii-

tinuing to improve and eiinii-

nating mistakes.' Koch said

belorc I riday s iinitch 'We're

far from beiiie iii the |
\llanlic

I0| lourn.imeiil We li.ivc lo win

III a le ague ilominated by high-

seoring teams \nd if Ihe I Mass

detense pl.iys as well as it did

ag.iinsi Saint 1 oms, it simply

will not matter il ilie team scores

more than one goal pei game lor

the rest ol the season.

I iilenni: Ihe weekeiul. I Mass

r.iiiked No 4 in Ihc Miildle

\ll,inlK version ol the NS( \ \

.idldas Kegional Kailkings.

"Polls don't itie.in anything

until Ihe criit ol Ihe ye.ir." koch
said "We u noi lOiuerncd .iboiit

thai

( M loiirse. Koeh is toiiei-l,

but polls arc still ,i reli.ible w ly

lo me,(sure how much ,i team is

respected

Ihe Maroon ,ind \^ hite

cr.icked Ihe ri.ilMMi.il poll last

season. eii|oyine one ^veel> al

So :.^ .liter .1 nO-l start lo

the sc.isoii \ I -It home loss to

Wrmont diirine Ih.il week sent

the se.ison spu.ilinc out ol v.on-

lio| I iilniin,ilini; m ,i I Jlli pl.iee

conlereiue linisli

It's hkelv th.ii Koch ,ind his

Minutemen will deservmgly liiul

ihemselves receiving consulei-

,Uion in this week's n,iiion,il lop

I here's no lime to .Kliiiiie

Ihe se.ison ,motliei ih.illenee

is right .iioiiiiil the loinei Ihe

Minulemeii host Kliode Island

this Saturdav. in a match ih.il

will h.ive ,1 biy effect on the \-

|0 siaiulincs I Kl w.is pieked lo

win the conlereiice and have not

disappointed thus far in league

play.

And it's also the two-time

defending \-IO lournament

champions Hy the way. the Kams
had a player drafted by the Ml S

l.isi summer they 're good

Xg.iinst Saint I ouis. Ihe

Minutemen proved th.il they

can cimipleleh shutdown a top

otfense a feat they'll have to

duplie.iie when Ihe Rams come
lo town this weekend.

Ihe Minutemen have nothing

lo (iiiue to anyone besides them-

selves I hey proved that thev can

be. It .1 lop team on Ihe road, in

lioni ol a hostile crowd.

Il remains lt> be seen if I Mass
can continue its \I0 run and

m.iintain first place Hut right

now, tlic Minutemen want noth-

ini.' more than to be one of the

final s:\ le, litis standing al Ihc

end ol the regular season,

\tuluiil King i\ (I I'ltlUfiiiif}

cilitiir He can hf rcmhiJ til

mk in\i a simleni iimilis I'tUi

'''^^^MlNUTEWOMEN HOST BIG GREEN
|
PaGE 10
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Governor backs Obama in race UM to help

W Army familiesBv K.MII1 Hlsion
C^OlLli.l.JiS Si Ml

BOSTON ~ Massachusetts gover-

nor Deval Patrick endorsed Barack

Obama's presidential bid at a Boston

rally last night, calling him a man

with "moral courage and a political

backlxine,"

Patrick, who served in the Clinton

administration as head of the Justice

[department's civil rights division.

praised the Illinois senator for being

both "btx)k smart and street smart"

and stressed his broad appeal,

"I want a president who is not just

aKtut a resume but aKiul character,

not just about the right and the left but

about right and wrcmg." Patrick said

At least 7,000 people gathered

on Boston Common, according to

Michael .Andrews o^^ the Barack

Obama campaign, to see the governor

endorse the Denuvratic presidential

candidate.

Patrick welcomed Obama to

"Red Sox Nation" and said. ",\round

here, we know how to come from

behind and w in" - a relerence to both

Obama's pi>ll standing and Patrick's

own gubernatorial run,

Obama drew a laugh when he

credited Patrick tor Sew 1 ngland's

recent spoils success, then launched

into his stump s|X'ech. which was

impassioned, optimistic and sprinkled

with storytelling.

He s.iid he was "honored" and

"grateful " lo h.ive Patrick's endorse-

ment, and called the Mass.iehuselts

governor "somcbiKly who has con-

stantly stood lor the kinds ot |-mlilics

tfiat I K'licve in." a "politics of com-

mon interesi
"

Ihe two men liave known e.ieli

other lor more Ihan .1 dce.ide .iiid have

cliise (K)litical ties ( ibam.i v isited

MassachuseUs l.isi ye. 11 to support

Patrick's camp.iign loi governor. ,ind

top ( )b;una stratCLiist D.ivid \\elriKl

was a medi.i advisei to P.iuiek's e.iin-

paign last year Ihe two politicians

share Chicago riKits and a ll.iivaid

law degree Both .ire grouiulHreiL

ing Xtrican \iiierican pitlitici.in

Patrick IS the first bl.iek govenioi .li

\l.iss,ichusetts ^n>^ lite second in the

Bv BtS VVlLLI.^Ms

I ••III' •l->s S' \i!

See OBAMA on page 3

In lioni t'l

Bar.iek iM'ain.i

wA ot T.vW t'ov. I'airuk ilirew his siippori Ivli

llu Hosion C ominoii l.isi myhl.

id presldeiili.il e.iiidldalv.

I'rei siipport gn>ups for families with par-

ents ^, "ng in the military will be otlercd by the

I'svcli ,1 gcal Service C enter tPSC 1 at the I niversity

ol M, , cluisetts starting in Novemher
01 liie two groups, one is designed lo support

IxueiiN trying to maintain healthy relationships and

co-parents with partners deployed aw.iy iroin home,

Ihe other is focused around children wiih parents

erviiig in the armed forces,

||ic content of the children's i^rouji depends

somewhat on the age range of the Juldren that

end up attending the group." said l)r ( hristopher

I ivertrce, director ii\ the PS( "But the loeus of this

yroup will be dealing with the stress and anxiety

ibout having a parent in a war /one
"

y.ivirding to the PSC , family membei • i Ui«. ps

serving abroad face numerous challenges tti.it com-

pound the difficulty of separation, such as tear lor the

,uiive duly member, extended pcrWsuf deploy meni

,ind muliiple tours ol duly

See MILITARY on page 3

Select Board
to debate war

Student gets carried away

By AsHuv C'lU invini

four.., ,

-

The Amherst Select Board pl.ins to deliberate .1

petition urging the town's congressmen to work to

prevent the Inited Slates from pursuing a war with

Iran,

1<> Amherst residents signed the pelilion. winch

is attached to three letters sent to I S Sens lohn

V Kerry. 1 dward M, Kennedy and 1 s Kep John

W, Olver. all IX-mocrats Ihe group would like the

board to send the letter to these congressmen

Ihe letter, written by \mheist resident io.inne

I ind, begins "We write to express out prolound

concern about the jHissibility of a I s ait.ick on

Iran"

Also attached is a copy of last year's resolution,

called. "A resolution urging direct I S diplomacy

with Iran and urging against any I S military action

toward Iran." which was approved at .1 s|H'ci.d town

meeting Nov I. 200<>

land said she lell the number of issues sunound

ing Iran this year were enough ti> warrant Ihe wilt-

ing and presenting of a letter on the subiect to the

btiard

Recent news points to the iinniineiKc oi .m

attack on Iran by nuclear i>r conventional weapons

or hoth. While a year ago it was eritics who were

saying this, now both senior oflicials insule the

Administration and high-level internatHinal sources

ire warning of imminent I S, attack on Iran. " the

letter states

land collected Ihe signatures of hnral residents

See IRAN on page 3

Majors Fair held

on campus today
Concourse to

house most

popular tracks

M\ Mil MM I KlN(.

..;•. s, 1,,
,

\ nil nibi r ol llu ir.'\vd ih.ll tornU-»l iMit»ul«- ol NMIlhvsrsI lol

1 llu C hv^kiiul IikIi.'O" 'simJav nighi i» shown lui. Ihius; h J

i\\ III

!l h^

; llu U.,

llu r.^h.

\ ictufy

lodays Majors lair in the

( .iinpus ( enter Auditorium will

iiieludc lepiesentatives from more

than loo m.iiors. academic programs

ukI I iiiversiiv oHices

Xpprosimalely ''so sttudents

iitended Ihe fair last year, accord-

ing to luni.ilha tiaumnii/. the fair's

orgaiii/ing rcpn'sentalivc from

I •.!, i^^iaduate Advising,

1 lie tiling that's great .lUnii the

i.iir IS the eneigy list's there. " said

i . iiininii/, "People are really enlhu-

and there s a lol of infonna-

1 I think thai'* wlwi'sfiwHy lun

I'S'uf rt."

"I verything is in one convenient

i.iC.ition." .idded Melissa Beesley

.•' t oinmonweallh < ollege, "So it

vou ic a stiulent whi< is studying

biology, bill IS also interested in

hisiorv. then you can go there and

lind inlormalioii .iKhiI Iv<iIi ol those

|niaior>|
"

W hile ihe 1 .iiupu^ * enter

Auditorium will again serve .is ihe

venue, some groups will be located

on the I ampus C enter concourse

"We're using the dow list,

course better than we have m ..»

ous yeats," Beesley -, i A. .

expanded out to ihai point

It was crowded the past tew

Ihe event's planninc iiiniiniiee

made the adjusiment allci last sen ^

student feedback indicated ihm the

most popul.ir majors ^

1,1.

access Popular ma|o:

be spread out along tin » nvo.i-.e

basement

"I ven the really conii

rnaiors that aren't neces- •"

mg 111 bung in new

present and very Iriendi anJ iicip-

ful." tiaumnit/ said

( »ne undeclared siirdent 'u -h

man Sara I mden, appietiaie, the

value of Ihe lair but ma« :
huihI

"I have a lot ol 1. ' ng

up, and there is a lot io

study." she said,

Ihe annual even! ,1

resource for student

already chosen a field o.

inaioi will have course rt^w

av.iilable. .is v%ell as related 1

tion such as how to aiiaii

mental honor.

See FAIR on page 3

HCrime* behind recent boost

in rate of technological theft

iPod joins laptop compiirci

as target of crime at UMass
Bt Ei>en Univer
Cli^iiriii^N StAft

It's difficult to walk around

campus and not spot do/ens of

people listening to an Apple iPod

on the way to class But stu-

dents should be wary as ,i recent

sludv indicates iPod theft .is being

behind the rise in the national

crime rate,

Ihe I rban Institute credits

increasing crime rates ,is being

due, in part, to the pori.ihle MP»
player created by Apple known as

the iPod in a study published in

September 200^

college studcnis are a m,i|or

target o! this trend, known as

"iCrime " because of the freijuen-

cy vvith which I S youth own
iPods Ihe co-author of Ihe study

told the independently published

student newspaper ofPennsylvania

Slate. The Daily ( ollegian. "col-

lege students match the largest

age demographic of iPod users
"

To explain how prevalent iPod

theft and robberies are today the

study states that in the first three

months of 2005 "major lelonies

rose 1^ * peiceni on the New
York C ity subway hov^evei il cell

phone and iPod Ihells are exclud-

ed, felonies aetu.iHy declined by

three percent

t nivcrsiiv ot MassachuseUs

I'oliee Deparimcni Deputy

( hiel ol Xdmimstralioii Patrick

\rchbald explained that the clw-

ironic device theM tiend began at

I Mass with l,t(>iop viinipiileis.

but h,is uradiially come lo inv,lude

iPods ,is ihev have Khoiiu nu.re

prev.tleni

\rchbald ilcsvnbed iPods as

being "easily lell behind" m baBs

ih.it ,ire unallenikil ,il study car-

ols Ihe iPoils -i,e iiul value arc

ihe m.iin l.nioi. ui its ihell he

s.ild,

"Because iIh\ i.iii I** iMlsilj

stolen, like .1 w.illei 01 l.iplop an.

I

then easilv sold loi i|iiiek i.r-li

thev arc .1 t.iriiei " Ntilil'ilil ,i'.i

Bec.iiise il'oils lie u I iii 1 \

new devices. ,in\ ie|''M,il il'oil

ihett IS tonsidered .111 mue.i-e tn

the r.ite ol iPods stolen .hi ...im

pus, .iciordiim lo Xrchh.ii.l

ll'od ihefl, .moidilU' lo llu'

I rb.in liisiiinle siiuh , i. .lii he v o-n

paieil lo itictv,' '
'

in Ihe IflSOs 1

expensive haski

Noiih I ace lacki

I nlike clothing, iPihIs ,v

si/e t1is all" and iherefou . .

more likely to be a '«niglii iHei

Item lor theft, according to ihe

I rban Institute

Aiidfew \rgutflles, a s»ipho-

mmm at 4, Muss, %m4 w hen he was

IB high *ehirtl tms of his friends

had his iPtid stoltfti ill Ihe school

culelcrij He t^efievB's he Munilil

prob.jbfy be keeping ,i ctospf eye

on his own iPod .1-. iiiU

'itkifep inrne m my Nt|i all tlw

If", ivbieti I I'lM -- 111 titCff * I

Photo Library ^Tj

^1^It iHi.w^%
wyrn^ii-H

mv tag
."lies

.ed

lot ol

ilea fvcc ju

uiuiltei. •

•If It

mtifH'y,"

I iiv s(iwl> dfso UnirHl a cot

le ' '-rfWieeH an Hlcfri-'

If, 1 of peiiple

i nile.l

While rMrtWMiHlcnti mm lin.< U diltHUh to .iviinl usiiig n\p» plavrr*

,1. tiiss it»m|s»i«, rH* 1 rban IwiBftiitt b<w tinlu-tl lllv ilt*r<i,T- «tlh iJ« incrtii'i' 1

\>,,y. ,, . , ..k, if .,w.i4 siiiiit or iwv rtiwrhw. tell

,,i,e I h, . iV«Isy«f il » pWtt'-

i nii:i < -hB •--''

I'vhIs cosI up II iiifd

s,,iiie .iii, 10 ihv ^! silc. but

il',,,i, >\! ,il! the •• lhal ollen

,. |i,i\i I. the price

I
I,. I, si pim-

' I'l

like ill. \ppi< ir.Hi

n niWion WHlr *Mnii

tcriwft ill' cafflpii* SI'

Nrctt^aM Me ••

dents be av^an .

mgs when waiK •
,

especially a\ nii'-i

also be BWare •

,l„.i..nl hein h,-.

(• ihi\ irmi

iind

i.impiis.

th.ii they

il:o|is ol

'\ i iheir

.1 w ith

llu.
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Obama draws cheers
OBAMA from page 1

nMhm and \otci .ippcul ih.il liaii-

.ci'iuK racial Iiiicn.

< )liaina di\-\\ clicor> rioiii tin."

cruwd ,iv 111' tailed i)n \iin.-ricaiis lii

I'isc .ilnnc pailHiinship alul cmplla-

• i/i'il ihc pnwcr ul otic \i)ii.c.

\W' lan'l he -salislicd uilli a poli-

llc^ thai ^a>^ It is sman lo divide

.1 nation." he >aid -We don't need

Minu'oDc vshii can sa>. I kiun^ hov\

Ut pla\ the game bettei " We need

Miiiieone uho can put an end to the

uanie plasinn,"

He turienilv trails \eu N'ork

senator IlillaiN l linton. the lop

Denioeialk contender. h\ Ifi pei-

cenlaL;e poiiils in a (.i.illnp poll taken

this month. I asi night, he addiessed

>e\er,il liequent criticism-,, including

that he relies on rhetoric rather tlian

siihstance.

"When I start talking like

this, there are ,i lot ol people in

Washiiigloii who start rolling their

eves: lie's .1 itope peddler, he's a

hope iiuiiiger. "

( )hania s.iid "
I hat's

all riglit -
I stand guilt) as eharued.

I am a hopeltil man I am optimistic

about \menca
"

The 4(i-\ ear-old Ircsliman sena-

tor also countered the charge that he

does not haU' enough experience.

|ioinling out th.ii \ ice I'resulent Dick

i hene\ .ind loiiiier Secrelar\ ol

I )etense Donald Riinisreld had tuool

the longest resumes in Washiiiginn.

"A king resume di>csii't guaran-

tee good judgment. A long resume

sa\s nothing ahoui sour character."

he said. He emphasized his experi-

ence as a grassriMts organi/er in

I hicago and his engagement \\Mi

e\er>da>. harduorking .Americans

iin the campaign trail.

Obama lambasted the Hush

administration lor a lack of progress

on heallhcaie, education, povertx

and energx policx.

•| knou (>> degrees in late

October is nice, but there are pro-

I'ound implications." he said ol the

warm evening He called lor an

emissitins cap and said that he will

iei|uire all vehicles 10 gel 41) miles

per g.illon

He drew some ol the loudest

cheers when he addressed loreign

poliev. criticizing the war and calling

Americans to work towards ending

lll\ AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa,

stopping the genocide in Dartiir and

closing tiuantanamo Ha\.

He closed hv telling the storv

ol his cainp.iign mantra, (ired up,

read) lo go' which wa.s born in a

small South C arolina town "an hour

and a hall tiom aii> where," and got

the crowd chanting along.

((banKi's repiiialion as a strong

public speaker did not evade him last

night.

"W hat I've heard about him so far

is preltv good, but this reallv solidi-

lied ihat. said ( ourtnev Sieuert. a

theater student at Cmerson College

"He"s a really good speaker. Instead

ot" just saying, vole for me, he was

like, we're gonna help >ou change."

.Annalee Mulhall, who also studies

theater at i merson, said she liked his

use of story telling.

"I think that he'd be the stron-

gest general election candidate,"

said Michael Howe, an attorney

who works in Boston. He believes

Patrick's endorsement should help

Obama's campaign. "[Patrick] is

pretty close with the Clintons, too,

and I think they really wanted his

endorsement."

.I.J Saulino, a student at the

Harvard Kennedy School of

(iovemment, believes Patrick's sup-

port may help Obama's cause in

New Hampshire, vvhere the nation's

hrst primary will be held in early

January.

"Voters in New Hampshire are

siMnevvhat tamiliar with Governor

Patrick, and they might give soine

weight to his endorsement," Saulino

said.

Hut C arl Daniclson, a Boston

playwright and file clerk, said the

endorsement won't have a signifi-

cant influence.

"It'll probably help a little, but

I don't think endorsements matter

much. 1 think people make up their

own minds." he said.

Ktilit' Huston can he reached at

khmtvn a student itmassedu

Support group to

aid local soldiers

UMass students have mixed
c^pinions on resident's letter

IRAN from page 1

lor her petition .it the lariner's mar-

ket in the center ol \mherst during

one Saturday alteinoon

One o\ the points included in

the petitiiin Is Scvmour llersh's

"New >orker" ailicic, whicli states

thai the l'l,\ has increased the size

and authority ol the Iran < >peralions

droup, paralleling the setting up ol

the While House droup prior lo

the haq War. L iiul linds this to be

"espetially ominous

Included in the petition is the

inlormaiion that Russian I'lesideni

\ laJiniir Putin .md Saudi \rabian

leaders sent petsonal iness.iges to

the Iranian government warning

the "I ,S. is going to homb vou,"

and that the I mted Nation's chiet

nuclear we.ipons inspector warned

of an "out ol control drill lo war"

in mid-September

"Ihe statements of the admin-

istiMiion .lie ominous, and thev

are poorly grounded." said lind

Ihev are intended to manipulate

the public into allowing a preemp-

tive strike on Iran
"

\l.inv I Mass siuilenis agree

with find's ti'iiceins about ,1 pos-

sible I S .itl.ick on Iran.

"I think It's unfounded

and not based on anv thie.it tc>

Xniericm securitv." said the

I Miss Deiiiocr.ils President Matt

iii.iiii.ola "I don't tiust this admin-

isi-.ition to c.uiv It out success-

lullv. and when it comes to war.

thev have proven themselves lo be

inciMiipetent "

THE
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MILITARY from page 1

The increased periods ol

deployment may also create addi-

tional stress tor family members

at home trying to maintain healthy

relationships and parent effective-

"(I| think it is important that

we all think about wavs that we

can reach out to military families

and returning miliiarv personnel."

Overtree said. "It is almost impos-

sible lo predict wh.it the needs

will be, but they m.iv require

services, nexibility in adapting

educational rules to accomniod.ite

people on active dut\ and lespect

for the stress and life disruption

that military families have been

e.xperiencing over the course ol

this contlict.""

The inspiration lor the group

came from two I'h.l) students.

Susan Balaban and I ourtnev

Baker, and a member ol the

I'niversity clinical health depart-

ment faculty, Rebecca Stowe

"There have been manv other

groups o^ this nature, organized

at both the national and local

level,"" t)vertree said "SSe simiilv

became interested in finding a

way that we could provide sup-

port to our communitv memhers

I here are, however, some who
disagree with Ihe premise of the

petition and the select hoard pos-

sibly sending letters to Congress.

"Ihe citizens of .Amherst and

the .Amherst Select Board are far,

far left. Ihey are out of touch with

reality and live in the 1960s." said

I Mass Republican Club President

Brad Detlumen '".Any such peti-

tion would be ignored in favor

of the national interests of the

I S. I he select board sending this

petition would be doing so at the

expense of the safety and security

of our country."

Ihe \inherst Select Board will

he discussing the petition on a date

to be announced.

Iv/i/it Coulomhe can he

iL'iU IhJ at acoulomh a student

in the niililarv knowinL' iliai it

might lead to oiltci sci\ k >

help Us understand otiici ,i'i

which menial lie.iltli ictiti;

us could prov uk priigr.iinihi I.

"these l.iiinlics have .ihculv

m.istered manv ot the duilk

ol exisimg in a militarv eii

.

inent, but duniiL' tunes ot coii-

llicl. can benelit lioin .KJiiiiional

sLippiirls Irtmi then Iol.iI l.idi-

nuinities." said Dr. Ilollv I'aikei

a clinical postdoctoral IcHow ,ii

the l.iiiiaica Plain Department ot

Veter.iiis \ flairs

"
I here was not nccess.iiilv .1

demand" [for tlie program
|

per

sc." Overtree s.iid "Kather. it

was clear that servi(.es were in

need, .md uncle.ir whether mili-

tarv laniilies would ask tor tlicse

services Since we have begun

advertising this piogi.mi «e

h.ive gotten a vei> positive

response, manv people jusi ihank-

iiig us f(ir making this piogiani

available, and others suggesimg

different services we might be

able to begin"

More information .ilmut the

program and eniollnieni can be

found on the center's \\eh site at

WW vv.iiniass.edu psC,

Hen II iiihii)i\ I iin he reached at

h» illuiiii <i yliuL HI iiiiiiis-' 1 lIii
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Student workshops

held during fair

FAIR from page 1

"Ivpically there's ,1 faculiv

advisor from the department, and

sometimes they'll bring students

with them," Ciautnnit/ said.

In fact, that's one oi the rea-

sons why the fair receives posi-

tive responses Irom offices and

academic departments. It allows

advisors and faculty lo talk lo

students in (ine place, which

helps relieve the (low of stu-

dent visitors to academic offic-

es, especially during the weeks

before preregistration

Nair Schai/. a Ireshman

[:nv ironinenial Science major,

plans to attend the fair despite

being confident in his primary

direction of siudv

I juil w«fti lo fliid mma
.ihout majors whether I want

to add a major or a minor - and

gel a leel for what the require-

ments are for different majur»."

he said.

The event vvill also feature

workshops to allow students to

learn more about the tair before

thev begin talking lo represenia-

tivw. The workshops vvill lake

place in the campus center base-

ment throughout the fair.

"It's a prep-ruom where slu>

dents can go and find out where

Sfiecific majors are." Heeslcy

said. "It's also designed to give

them a better sense of whai queic

lions to ask,"

\tu had Ktftg f«n fce reacket4

at inking II xni.Lnl ;<«/>;vv aln
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Frost Vour own

Cupcake!
1

^

Join us Wednesday, October 24

irom 5-9 pm In all DCs

UMass Balte Shop will provide:

Cupcakes: Yellow, Chocolate,Vegan,

Caramel Apple Crumb Caketdnd Carrot

Assorted toppings

SPECIAL APPEARANCES Dede Wilson wHIbe^

Worcester Dining Commons, Sht h an autfmR

recipe developer, restaurottur. Today Shew

regular, and radio hoit DtdemUdemon^mi
cupcake decorating anditiqn her latest bctok,

A Baker s Guide to Cut
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' Tree tpeec/tis ttte wRtle tRina, tKe ttficiv Ball^ume. rree speccRis life itself.

^ir Salman Js^iRdip EDlT()RIAL(in)An,VC OLLFGIAN.COM

Breaking rank with the GOP The 'truthiness* platform
Dr. Janu'b Dobson is mad as

hcH. and he's not going to take it

.in\murc. As the head of the pro-

lainilx group Lotus on the I >iniil\.

Dobsiiii recentis penned an op-ed

lor the NevH Nork Times describing

a meeting he and 50 other pro-fam-
il> leaders attended.

" Ihe purpose ot the gathering

was to discuss our response if b(.)th

_ rt the Democratic and Republican
L-'UlTy Parties nominate standard-bearers
"""""^^^^ vsiio are supportive of abortion.'"

When he ^a>^ "standard-bearers, " he's talking

about presidential candidates. VMthout mentioning

a pariKular name, Dobstm was singling-out Rudy
(liuliani. the current Republican frontrunncr.

Dobsims op-ed continued: ".After two hours of

dcliber.ition, we \oted on a resolution that can be

^ummari/ed as tollows: If neither of the two major

political parties nominates an individual who
pledges himself or herself to the sanctitv of human
hie. ue will join others

in voting lor a minor-

partv candidate .. Ihe

ic^yll was .ihnost imani-

tMl'U^."

I know that Dr.

Dobson is about as pop-

ular here in Amherst as

H(i\ (ieorge is at a klan rallv, but Lll stick up for

Ihe gu> It takes guts to oppose the homosexual and

inlanlicide lobbies Don't believe the hvpe he's not

a liit!oi; he's jusi a man who follows his conscience.

It s a lesiament to his character that he doesn't let

the constant name-calling erode his will.

If 1 had been at that meeting, I would have been

pan ot the "ncarlv unanimous" majoritv. .Anyone

who knows n\e will tell you that I'm a stubborn

person and a stubborn voter by extension, I compro-

mise on issues but not on principles. Consequently,

1 tret|uently llnd my self vv ithout a viable candidate.

The Republican Party the modern vehicle of con-

servatism freijuenilv disappoints me, especially

here in \l.issachu-.eiis

I he party seems to think that the only way to win

voters is III be half as bad as the Democrats, fhe

lactic hasni worked. We have ll> congressmen and

two senators, and every one ot them is a Democrat.

\Ke have a Democratic governor, and two houses of

Democrats on Heacon Hill. I he rush to capture "the

middle" has tailed.

1 won't viiie tor diuliani. Maybe I'll take

Dr. Dobson's advice and vole for a third party.

or perhaps 111 write in "Henjamin .A. Duffy.""

It vt u look at my 2tMi() ballot. you"ll see that I

wrote in "Hcniamm A Dufly"' for nearly every

o I f 1 1 e

Ves, Lvc he.ird Ihe argument trom fellow

Republicans that I need to be "pragmatic"" and

accept ,inv Republican nominee because he will

be "beiiei " ih.in the Democrat. ( Dnservalive

Sean ll.mnilv took Dr Dobson to task on

The party seems to think that the

only way to win voters is to be half as

bad as the Democrats.

"Hannity and Colmes" over his anti-Rudy reso-

lution,

"...[if] that becomes a landslide for Hillary, you

get Ruth Bader Ginsburg or worse, you get some-

body that is totally against you on issues of abortion

and school choice and gay rights and definition of

marriage. .And the result would be far worse. Do you

not see that that would be a worse-case scenario for

the things you believe deeply in'.'""

Therein lies the conundrum of nominating a

"moderate'" candidate like Giuliani. Conventional

wisdom says that a political moderate would be

more electable because he would have more appeal

with centrist voters. On the other hand, a significant

portion of conservatives wouldn't vote for him,

which is what got Sean Hannity so upset.

Hannity quoted a Rasmussen poll that said 27

percent of Republican voters would vote for a third-

party candidate if Giuliani were the Republican

nominee. If Giuliani drove away that much of the

base, it would be a landslide for Hillary Clinton - 46

percent for Clinton, 30 percent for (iiuliani. and 14

percent for a third-

party candidate.

Looking at those

numbers, I wouldn't

be surprised if Hillary

won all 50 states.

A butt-kicking like

that hasn't been seen

since Ronald Reagan took 49 states from Walter

Mondale in 1984.

"But you have lo vote for Rudy." says conventional

wisdom. W hy do I "have to" vote for someone who's

half as bad as the Democratic alternative'.'

"Because if you don't, then Hillary Clinton will

win," whines conventional wisdom again. If you're

so worried that Rudy can't win without my vote, then

he's obviously not very electable. If electability is the

reason that we're nominating a "moderate" in the lirst

place, then we conservatives have it all backwards.

Rudy Giuliani is probably the worst possible

candidate the GOP could nominate. He'll abandon

the principles of the party, and he'll still lose.

Voting for Giulliani may be "pragmatic" in the

near future. I don't want another Clinton in the

White House. On the other hand, the long term

effects of this type of •"pragmatism" are detrimental.

If the only lesson that the Republican Party learns

from the 2008 election is that it can nominate a pro-

infanticide candidate and still win the presidency,

then all is lost.

Dr. Dobson is right. If the Republican Party

nominates Rudy Giuliani in 2008, they deserve to

lose. If that means that a Democrat takes the White

House, so be it. When the party goes back lo the

drawing board in 2012. they will take my ideas into

consideration.

I'm not beholden to any party, and any candidate

who takes my vole for granted does so at his own
peril.

Bfn Duff) writes on Wednesdays He can he

reached at haduflv a student umass.edu.

A bold call to arms

Eli Gottlieb

Students walking by the ( ampiis

( enter this semester have been able to

observe, e.icli week, myriad protests,

demonstrations .md vigils against the

Ir.iq war by siah anii-war gnnips as

Women .Against

^._.—. W.ir

Strangely, des-

pite Ihe Ixsi efltirts ol Ihe aging

hippies .ind iheti siudenl supp<irlers.

the same students who lay witness

to Ihe protests wcvk alter week can

dcirly also see the continuation ol

the lr,K| w.ir

h .ilinost seeiiis .is though the

piMsciul .ictivisin" and "passive

reslsi.iiKe" .iccomplish nothing A all.

Mben I msleiii s;iid that doing

ihe s.iiiie thing repe.itedly in the face

111 tviKMied l.nlure is Ihe deliniiion

(il iiisamis (liven this detimtion.

any coin(vtent psychiatrist would

leel iom(vlled to diagnose the well-

mc.ming matri.irihs .ind m.iidens of

Women Xg.iinst W.ir. .ts while as

their conipairiois in

other simil.ir org.i

ni/.iiuiiis, ment.iUy

until Mki all, il

ihey were ot sound

mind anil solid

fcsnive. they would by now have sat

.iiid at ieasi ,iik'm|Med to invent some

new t.icias loi ending the war

t nlonunalely. not only d^K's the

Iraq war toniinue. Nil the government

continues to rape the ( onstitution ,inJ

pillage the sacred civ il liberties otOur

nation

Ihe N.tlioii.il Sevurilv \gency will

proKiblv p,i\ ( oiiic.ist Sl.iMKHn bribe

nuitiev las aveniK revealed. Comcast

charges S I .itHilor each illegal wiretap i

lo read this ariicle as it piisses through

..impii-. I iheniel oblcs i>n the way lo

I I'ljiii. t'lliiois \rneric.in citizens

,iiiii li>ii.'ii;ii fi.itioii.ilsciHilimie lo rot in

llie \bii (ihniih ,iiul t lu.iniaiumio B,i\

pi- ,, 111-, uliili.- (lull ink-rrogators devise

rie\» iv d)

luri

Il > -

I .iihc

.1.1 Wild

emment that oppressed the citi/enry

rather than serving it. he called for

"Common Sense" Wk men who
created our great nation understixid

that when a government abridges the

rights of the pet>plc and cea.ses to care

lor its will the people must use force

against it.

JelTervin tiild us. "Tile tree of

liberty must be refreshed from time

to time vvith the bUxid of patriots

and tyrants" After seven years we
l.ick anv possible a*maining excuse

Peacehil protest has proven ineflicc-

iive, and ih<ise who seek to restore the

greatness of this priHid nation must

miw take up arms.

Net ciii/ens continue their vain,

stupid elTorts at "passive resistance"

IIkv continue candlelight vigils and

song sessions and Ihe laying out of

boots lo symboliA- dead men. They

cry for every soldier wtvi arrives

home in a collin. all the w hile refus-

ing lo taki the unhappy but necessary

A forceful resistance to tyranny does not even

require that every citizen join a fighting force.

i. ,i%-'ni t.illing torture "tor-

II. I ill, II the I oiindmg

iiik-i u i.iMMv as we

I honi.is I'aiiK- ~.i\\ ,1 uov

course of action that will save the rest

ot our soldiers force the government

10 withdraw from Iraq

I ither they carry an innate, fear-

ful p.issivity thai fuels their eternal

love of pointless emotional symbol-

ism, or perhaps the government has

.ictuailv cowed them fXiring only

one previous era has .-Xmerica ever

witnessed such ineffective, self-righ-

teous behavior; the \ietnam War,

Because the .American body poli-

tic found it.self largely unconvinced

by an .inti-war movement that reject-

ed the bedrock ol American stKiety.

Metnam ended m a shamed with-

drawal driven more by the high KhIv

count than any notion <if morality or

principle

Hmv can America allow this'

11 cannot When (Kama bin laden

decided lo convince men to hijack

Nmeric.in .iirpl.ine-, hi liojx'.l t.ir

nothing less than to terrify the

American people into submitting to

Islamic rule and Sharia law. He failed

only in his more ideological aim, as

it appears the American people have

indeed gone through the past seven

years living in fear. Perhaps the ler-

mrists have indc*ed won.

Remaining brave men and

women of America, you now face

the challenge to your nation's spirit

and laws that requires only the

greatest moral fortitude: N'ou must

expel tyrants from your own house.

They have shown themselves

resilient against protest and against

public opiniim. but no cabal can

withstand a nation that understands

the meaning and necessity of the

Second Amendment Anyone who
hopes for a better future should

understand that Ihey must tight for

it. that some divine miracle will not

elect a president who will restore

proper law or make Congress actu-

ally d(i Its job.

A forceful

resistance to tyr-

anny dt»es not

even require

that every citi-

zen join a fighting force Besides.

noKxly should wish lor a repeat of

the Russian Revolution that merely

replaced one tyranny with another

If each honorable member of the

police force, the \Tms. the Marines,

Ihe Navy, the Air Koree and the

.American intelligence forces simply

refuses to honor orders or uphold

laws that violated the letter and spirit

of constitutional law. they together

can restore the .American republic

within as little as one day.

Tyranny does not rule but by fear,

and fascists cannot enforce their will

upon the brave, principled and righ-

teous. Let us hope that Americans

can count themselves among those,

lest we find our war on terrorism has

made us hyptKriles.

Eli Gnttlieh is o ( \t<is\ student

He can he reachaJ m ciintilu a siu-

dertt umosy idu

Dan
Nicastro

In ihe fight

for "truthiness,"

there is no great-

er warrior than

Stephen Colbert.

Through the

right-vsing. Bill

(VReilly per-

sona he plays

on "The Colbert

Report,"" the

^^^_^_^^__ "real" Stephen

Colbert has

joined Jon Stewart in crusading

against the utter ridiculousness

of politicians, elections and the

media. In his latest move, Colbert

announced he would be entering

the South Carolina presidential

primary, a move which could pos-

sibly change politics forever.

Much has been written about

Colberi"s impact on the race, caus-

ing many lo speculate that he has

a very good chance to spoil the

ballot and possibly take crucial

votes awav from can-

didates who need them,

but he has little chance

of affecting the way

modern politics func-

tion. However, there

is something that has

been overlooked; this

primary election has the chance to

actually make the youth vote mat-

ter in a way it never has before.

Lvery time an election rolls

around, pundits love to discuss

the impact of the youth vote.

,MTV tries to stay relevant by

insisting eligible young voters

"Rock the Note." p' Diddy Puffy

PufT Daddy Diddy "Too Many
Names lo Tver Seem Credible'"

threatens that younger citizens

can either "vote or die.""

However, none of these threats

seem to scare 18-year-olds into

voting, as each election shows con-

sistently low youth turnout rates.

.As an election approaches,

pundits wonder which, if any.

candidates posses the tenacity,

enthusiasm and support needed lo

capture this elusive voting bloc.

After the votes have been count-

ed, it becomes clear that il is

nearly impossible for candidates

lo court these younger voters.

Because of this lack of turn-

out, candidates have generally

glossed-over the youth vole.

choosing to woo those who they

know will actually show up lo the

polls. Colbert's campaign may

change all this.

There is no doubt that this

election is going to be an uphill

battle for Stephen Colbert. The

candidates on the ballot have

been campaigning for months in

an effort to reach voters. They

have much more experience in

public leadership roles and in

conducting campaigns. Linally,

most of the candidates (with

notable exceptions) are taken

seriously by the voting public.

However, many fail to realize the

incredible power possessed by

Stephen Colbert.

With carefully placed sugges-

tions, Colbert has been able to

overload Wikipedia. to convince

a Junior League Hockey team to

name their mascot after him and

to persuade the San Diego /oo

to name an eaglet in his honor.

There is no doubt tfiat this election

is going to be an uptiill batde for

Stephen Colbert.

While not particularly politically

meaningful, the Lacebook group

"1,000.000 Strong For Stephen

L. Colbert" is the fastest growing

group in the history of the social

networking site.

These examples may seem

trivial, but they are evidence

of the incredible influence of

Stephen Colbert. If he is able to

mobilize the same kind of support

in convincing South C arolinians

to vote lor him, there's no guess-

ing as to how well he will do in

South Carolina.

Low voter turnout numbers

are staggering among 18-24 year-

olds. Roughly 52 percent of this

group are registered voters in

South Carolina. However, only

II percent of registered voters

participated in the 200() elec-

tion That means only five per-

cent of all lK-24-y ear-old South

Carolinians (registered or noil

voted in an election, which gen-

erally sees much higher turnout

rates than that of a primary.

Colbert's show seems lo reso-

nate most with 1 8-29-year-olds

j

a demographic, which makes up

almost 14 percent of the eli-

gible voting population of Souil

Carolina. In a presidential pri-

mary, votes are split betwecr

numerous candidates, meaning

there are a huge number of large-i

Iv untapped voles for Colbert tc

seize. If Colbert can effectively

mobilize his viewers lo go out

and vote for him, the country may

see Stephen Colbert as a legitiJ

mate political presence in Southl

Carolina.

Most fringe candidates, espe-

cially those who enter politics|

from other vocations, are gener-

ally hurt by their outsider status.

In short, no one takes them seri-l

ously. However, the most amaz-l

ing thing about this election is|

that it does not seem as if 18-29-

year-olds will feel as if votingi

tor a comedian would constitutej

throwing away their votes This!

probably has somethingl

to do vvith Colbert's]

intelligence and his

deep understanding ofl

politics. It's impossible!

to play his character as I

well as he does with-

out understanding the]

nature of political discourse.

Also, Colbert and Jon Stewart

'

have emerged as powerful ele-

ments of youth culture. 'The

Daily Show' has become a regu-

lar primary source of news for

high school and college students,

a trend which is somewhat unset-

tling but speaks to ihe power

these two have in influencing

possible younger voters.

Stephen Colbert has Ihe chance

til change modern politics. While

he will not win the nomination

in South Carolina. Colbert may

be able to show politicians how

important and powerful the youih

vote can be and he may be ablc

10 show y ounger voters the pro-

found etTect their voices can have

on the political process. Politics

is no longer a game for thiise

who have become jaded by liic

It's now a game for those v\!u. .ue

merely frustrated by it

And that's tonight's word

Dan Sicastnt writes <in

Wednesdays He can he reachcit

at dnicasir a student umass edii

9&Q9QQ9999
Ediroiial@l>ail' .com

ASSEMBLE
RESPONSIBLY

Dear F.ditor:

It has occurred to us in Ihe

Student Aitornev (ieneraLs

OfTice HI the Siudenl dov emment
Associ.itiiin that Sunday night's

events need lo be addressed not

by Ihe administration but by fel-

low students interested in the

issue of student discipline on

campus.

As students of this Lniversity,

we feel disheartened that such

a large number of people would

be willing to participate in this

sort of activity in Ihe wake of

last year's events Ihe 2006

incident resulted in five expul-

sions, twenty -eight suspensions,

twenty -two deferred suspensions,

at least fifty-five more citations

and twii lawsuits filed against the

adniinislralion for violations of

due process rights.

These numbers should encour-

age you lo remain in your build-

ings and far out of pictures that

might place you at the scene of

any riotous activity, for example.

Please do not put yourself in

a position in which legal con-

sequences are far beyond your

capability to face.

If an unfortunate event should

result in your needing legal con-

sultation, restiurces are available

on campus with people willing

10 assist you. The Student I egal

Services Office is located in 922

Student I'nion and it provides

legal services bv professional

attorneys to any students seeking

assistance in legal matters.

Also, for assistance from fel-

low students, the Judicial ,Adv isors

Program is located in the Student

(iov emment .Association office in

420 Student t nion from LOO
- 6;00 p.m. Monday through

Thursday and LOO -.VOO p,m, on

Fridays, Students trained on Ihe

Code of Student C onduci and the

I niversity's judicial process are

available for assistance in prepar-

ing ev idence. questions and state-

ments,

Ihese are readily available

resources that we are privileged

lo have on campus. Please do not

be hesitant to seek their services.

As fellow students, we stead-

fastly support you m exercising

your I irst Amendment rights.

Concurrently, as Ihe Allomey

Cienerals Ortice. we fervently

encourage you to participate in

activities that arc safe and respon-

sible tor yourself and others and

that your celebratitms are respect-

ful to the entire LMass Amherst

community,

Sarah Mnr(>an

Attorney (ieneral

Allison Marshall

Deputy Attorne\ (ieneral

S{;A

420 Student I nion

'•Ka.agasluaf.uma'is.edu

AMER\CANS lA/ATCM )2 TO \1 HOURS OF TV A WEEK BUT
DON'T LIKE WHAT THEY SEE

Respond to what wd
The Daily Collegian is a studant ran da^jr. 4siofiiraAUflBi iliid«at0«

It is In our best interest to be mmdM tmf of any mi«yklDit,

Inaccuracies and general £aux pM. LdtteM iiixnJld be no lon^ than

and oan be submitted to edttai1al«diS|yooIleglAn.oom
m

Till: Massachusitts Daily Conic iiA\

Arts&Livin
Wi |)MSI)\^,()( lom |{ 24,2007 NRISU/ I) Ml M Ol I I Cil \N.( I l\1

Story of success, chasing dreams post-UMass
Gazette reporter discussecS lite after UM, how
ambitions have evoK^ed and were reahzed

lit Ol t.\ nis|H.HKNKl)

X*! hen .1 iuil!;c,- X,- \m,ic! dumped rain, sleet
a/ul .iiins on \iinli.np,piori im over 24 luuirs
l.i-.i \|iiil, ihc st.uiL'd i-iimmiiiiiiy turned lo
iics\ .u.illKMing ayenciL-s hn prompt and accui.ue
niSoi m.ilioii

\Miilc the lire i.k-|i,irliiiLMil toughl against the
Sturm s rage, a group ol leporieis stepped into Ihe
siiuiilion wIk-il- lhc\ V ere needed most A young
uniiM.ihst w.i^ .unoiiy iheiii, 'a ho, fueled b\ the rush
ol t.ivciniy brc.ikinu ne\>,-, soiii;hl the latest upd.ites

on lloodcd lu.uls. Liusirijjs and safetv poinls,

"I was so.ikini; wet. riiniiniy around, lalking to

P.ooU, Il|-.|lll5.J t.,Kk to llu' IK'Wslouin. fllilllj slulT

li'nl 2'-\c.ii-i>ld D.iiK llampsiMre
''<- i.ponci Kiisiin.i k'desilii 'Aly .uircii.iline

\\,o -omj, II u.is liu .ihsolMk- lavonlc lliini; I've

dolK- ,o 1,11

lcilesi.iii u,is inirodiKcd lo covering breakim;

news as an uiidergraduait lounuilism and legal suid-

les double major ai the I nuijisiiv ofMassachusciis

She graduated in M.i> -iiii(> .md was hired bv ilie

ti.i/elle immedialelv uiu-i .i sunimci inleriislnp ai

llie \nihersl Hullelin kdi-sclu loNercd news ;ind

education .ind is now an .iiis .ind leaUnc writer

Silting III a collee shop dressed in .i pair of

leans and a lemon-yellow sweaiei. kdesclu never

expected to be where she is uul.iv i.iio\^iiiy up iii

( liarlloii and Iramingham, slie idoli/ed supernuidel

Siki lay lor and dreamed ol sUirdom ;is a fashion

model or an actress, liisie.id. with a lirm push by

her parents, ledeschi became the first person in her

l.imity to earn a college degree

'1 couldn't have gotten through .ill four years

wiihoiil iiiv paieiits, I here were so many times 1

w.iiiled lo i|uit going, but boih my parents vvouldn't

hear ol ii
' Icilesclii said in between sips of tea,

lis si.irv to iliiiik what I might or might not be

doing now

I lie tall and sleiiilei leporter is not leaving her

iliildliood tlieains behind lUst yet, ledeschi not only

wrote the lead story on winter wear, but modeled the

coals, scarves and h.iis lor the (ia/ette's fall fashion

siipplemeni

"I never had the guls or conlldence lo do it. but

ihe opportunity presented itself, so I jusl did it,"

said ledeschi. hei smooth complexion glistening in

ihe sunligiil

Udeschi plans to go beyond the pages ol the

(>d/etlc Ihe aspiring moilel's professional porifolio

IS m Ijic wv>rks anti wilt be leady in \ovember
< In lop ol photo sluiols and a 4ti-lioiir workweek,

she IS 'loially preoccupied' with planning hei

wediling Icileschi's warm, sky-blue eyes brighten

Misiaiiilv ,is she talks about the big day in early

December The ceremony will be held at the original

IS.Sd Wesson Lslate, an enchanting \ictorian man-

sion 111 Northborough,
| picked the place even before we had a date,"

she confessed w ith a smile "I love old things, I won-

der who lived there or spent time there before I did,

and what they were like. Rumor has it that the place

where I'm getting married is haunted by the widow

of Mr, Wesson, Cynthia, 1 love stuff like that,"

Ledeschi met her fiance. Jake Wayne, a registered

nurse and volunteer firefighter in the Amherst Fire

Department, when she was 15 years-old. Mutual

friends take credit for introducing her to Wayne,

who lived in the neighboring town of Southbridge.

"1 love that we've had a long past together," she

said shyly, as if admitting a school girl's crush, "He

knew me when I was still literally a kid and 1 find

ihai comloriing. because I don't feel much different

than 1 did back then "

Mr and Mrs, Wayne will spend their honey-

moon ai ihe Chateau Lrontenac. a historic hotel in

(,)iKhec. ( anada 1 ven though Ledeschi is eager

III lie! iiKirried. she is in no rush lo have children

\speii. her part-Siamese white and grey cat. will

continue to be the only "baby" in Ihe house for

some lime W heiiever the couple does step into the

world of parenthood, ledeschi plans lo stay loyal

to hei craft,

Journalism is one of the jobs that lends itself

heller lo beiiiL! a mom. You really just need a phone

,iiid 11 computer " she said. "This profession gives

viui s(i much more freedom than others It's not "a

nine-io-five job' at all"

Il may be a iJexihle career, but it demands preci-

sion and diligence in return. Journalism rec|uires

excellent lime management skills and a dedication

to a vigorous editing process, ledeschi explained.

Both challenges are regular contributors to her

'"preiiy cra/y coffee habil" Nevcriheless, enticed by

the variety and spontaneity of reporting, ledeschi's

byline never fails to make an appearance at the

(la/elie

"Ihis profession expands your ht>ri/ons and

forces you to do things you would never do other-

wise, lo me. that's a good thing," she said

ledeschi's walk does not say much about her

love for foreign film, literature, travel and Led

Zeppelin And yet. the poised steps she takes in a

pair i>f blask high heels reveal the self-assurance of

a journalist, who moves forward with no reserva-

tions in her life or career

"Lve always |ust kind of let things happen."she

said buishmg a blonde, unruly curl oui of

hei face. 'I like lo take my life as it comes
"

()li;a iKsliclicnkii lan he reached at adeshche a

\iiiiii nl iiiiias\ cilii

Kristina Tedeschi combines pav.ion> bv modclini; fall t.tsliions and wriiinu aK.iii winter wiar lor ilu U.iil

Hampsihire Ciaiette. Tedeschi shares storio ot lile mucos ,dur unulualiiiK Ironi ih. I niversitv ot M.iss.ubusnis.

Music and Red Sox, nice night for Boston
Yonder Mountain supports

home team durintj Game 5

\\\ Lmiiim Rom tv

. I
I I .! >\ I . 'Hi.i sr. 'VIM s i

Il isn't often thai a show

I iris on lime, even al Ihe Koxy.

.1 popiil.it Hostoii nightclub that

iiu'onliL'liis .IS a ( hippeiidales on

certain I iiday nights At x p in

Ihiirsday. Ihe Yonder Mountain

Mriiig Maud w.ilked onsiage and

Ihe crowd thai had gathered

eaily lo catch the baseball game

gladly turned its aiieiilion to the

nuisK

I he newgrass Noiidei

MoiiiiMin String Hand, based

• •til of \edeiLind. ( olo was

•>hi«wiMg Its support lor ihe Red

Vnx dtiriiiL' (Oime 5 against

liuli.iiis Well

ill k uilm.iiin

•;-..i1inL;

,,i \- ..

c, he was

spoilinu a Sox jersey along with

Ills ball cap lis nice when rock

stars can forego the postunng.

the hair gel and the glitter and

put all iheir effort into their

music, but the band ilidn't seem

to like the venue

Noiider played two sets that

were musically solid, but they

could've used si>tne livening up

\dain Aiiala. Yondei's longtime

gtiiiaiisi. I Mass alumnus .ind

n.itive to Sterling, Mass . looked

bored to death He was wearing

an expressiim of such muted

indifference that he could have

been listening lo the Polish elec-

tor. il deb.iies He onlv perked up

when cheering swelled

llie ciowd or when he

inollu-i d 111. nil'

liuhl Hj"' lloli! 1.1 ii-'ii

his aunt, bill Ills laihci

thioiiuh

s.iw his

lliei

t 1 with

•ind his

V'liil.

Xoiln in*

Moiiiii.iin "sirine Mand pl.ived in Moslon

iilur' llu I nd iIh b.md ,md llu ^os.

lasl I hursj.iv mulil,

iiu

uncle were hanging out in the

back fhe band dedicated "Kag

Mamma" to his aunt She got

a kick out of it and continued

grooving right along.

I liked il when Ihey cov-

ered John Hartford's tune.

I p On the Hill Where Ihey

Do the Moogie." said Jake

Margulies. a veteran of lorty-

one ^MSB shows and an IMF
in Northampton who studies

at LMass '.As soon as you

hear "Some say the hippies

won't steal.' you're ready to

sing ali>ng. 'I caught three in

mv cornfield.'" said Maigulies

\nd I really liked that they

played 'Iralfic Jam' during the

seciMul set "

Dave Johnston, who played

banjo, was admirably motiim-

less throughout, which makes

lor a gtiod photo opportunity,

but it left the audience ciiiioiis

to see whether or not he can

dance He seemed to pay more

.iiteniion during their dclvut ol

( .isually ' a simg fioiii ihcii

leceiii album

Ihe Roxy had dame 5 of

\merican League I hampionship

Series on two screens diagonally

I,King the stage, so it was easy

lor fans to both watch the show

,iiid keep up with the game JefJ

\iisiiii. Ihe mandolin player,

velicd, "(io Manny, (io Manny,

do!' as Rainircv lounded Ihe

bases Then he sighed. "Spikes

ii|». M.inny." ,is ( leveland threw

M.iiiiiv out .It home "Now let's

iIkci yiui up with a song about

sorrow," he told Ihe crowd

before the band launched into

SoMow IS ,1 Highw.iv "

I he crowd was cheering the

baseball more than the band, but

that's Boston." said Margulies

li was a light show, must-

c.illv, but It wasn't electric I

didn't turn around when everv-

one \N.is yelling II was Yonder.

ind ilu\ re more important than

the Red Sox"
Heckcii pitched a gem.

ilirowing II strikeouts in eight

innings, while Ben K.iufmann

cheered ihe ie,iin from onstage

II he had sl.ned in film sihool

New Noik ilissei.lini; clips of

women in lounl.iins, ihe audi-

ences Would h.ive lost out on ;i

cra/v h.iiicd. superb show pies

ciue .iMil an even more ;imus-

ing baseball commentator But

he left New York for Boulder.

Colo . and the upright bass

where he met Ihe other mem-
bers of Ihe band. And the rest,

as ihcy say. is history

( iilorado fans were show.ng

their support, holding up then

slate's flag and waving around

bottles of beer They were at

the center of a group calling

for the band lo plav "I oriv

Miles from Denver" and cheer-

ing "Ole. ole ole ole, " to gel an

encore Nonder came hack oui

to play "The Bolton Stretch.' but

as Margulies said. 'Ihey only

did one song lor their eiici>re

It seemed like Ihe show went

by really (quickly |
which was

unusual, I've seen Nonder string

out .1 show until 2 a in . but they

finished bel»>re midnight '

Ihe members of Noiulet

Mountain had said in inter-

views Ihey were considering

not returning to Boston if the

lurnoui didn't improve All the

nooks and crannies in the b.ick

of Ihe Roxy were taken bv

Boston couples who v*cre li>o

cool tt> make out publicly, but the

Avalon venue next to Lenwav is

.1 bettei draw Ihe dance lloor is

better even though "it's always

been packed. " said Margulies.

surprised at this news, •but il

they're not gonna come back I

may jiist move back out West

During Ihe show people

were standing so close that Ihey

wound up wearing drinks, hut .i

certain camaraderie had devel

oped by the end Aiiala's mom
waved simie audience membeis

back and trotted off with I auren

Modisette's fall tour poster say-

ing, "III h.ive the boys sign

this for you "

Il turned out thai

sharpie markers are worth more

than their own weight as they

sc.irched high .mil low for. Iirsi

Ihe markei. then the straggling

members of the band to scrawl

iheir names

It would be tragic if >ondei

sioppeil coming back to the

Northeast, but Ihursday's show

and audience participation may

have convinced them lo keep

then next concert date al Pearl

Mreet

h mitewe KmHey etm ftr tvtiched

,11 . io,//ii (/ itudcnl iiiiiii'-y i ,.''

Pint-sized fashionistas

launch new designs
Ihe ( >lscii twills have decided

to venture into ,i new lashion .irena

.
.iiid unlike

Emma Lifvergren iheinween

— lines
,1 V a 1 1 .1 b I e

•It Wal-Mart, there's n.n i pl.nd.

rullle Ol sparkle in sight

Ihe inlant line, whivh Ihe twins

have dubbed "Ihe Ki>w.* aliei the

inlamous S.ivile Row in I «'nd"'n, is

.1 far crv from the lashions tli.it .tre

mass priHliiced loi the pu leen scl

It IS sophisticated and iindei •.i.itedly

sexv not ex.ietiv youi l!i'" ii'.f's

clothing

"Whini we were hioxmh;. i.p n

w.is alw.ivs about Ix'ing ippii'pfi.itc

sakl \shle\ «»lsen lo Ihc New Noik

limes (tbviously. with this coKec

turn. Ilw tw ins aa- itmv mg aw.iy tr>>m

wh.Tl w.is considea-d .ipp- " '
'•'•

ihem .IS vouimsieis

Ihe lolleiiioii is slichil- .tis.4(i

|it)mling. though. e>pv'ci.*tlv since

It's the coll.iNiialion ol iw. \.>ui!.'

women the lashioii mdtislrii li.is i>eeii

obsesscvl with lot ihetr uilluenital

hiil-i.i-i.liic .utile

M.iix Is.iie Is lamoiislv i.u.«wn

loi hei haiilc with aiioiexia. .i sinii in

rehab and liei bagl.Klv wa\ s ol thes»^

ing Belote she dioppcd >>iii ol New

>orK I niver»iiy iii riHi' Mary KaU-

could be seen lii»iintttH! doii>' the

sidew.ilks .ind ihiiHigli siibw.iy HiMi-

inii oversized evcrvihint.' >kirts. hats,

sunglasses, b.igs \shU'v is kitoviin iii

Ihe fashion world lor lici love of Im

iiid having Iven u l.»igi.l ot I'l 1
\

IVspile h, 11 liu l.uuk'd on iiM'u

woist-divssc.l ill ihan diey i.iii |nol'

ably coiini. iIk i llscn ''.'o ihmuvI

a hishion Ireii/y amon.- jVi'iesMoii.Hs

,iikI iKimwl tHWPs .ilike ll'cii ihilnv

to mix vMBi^ with lT«^ll•'n, cxjvtisive

w Ith thnlt striTvt IokIs, Iwis crcmst ,i siv K'

that ihoiis.imls twvc emiilaieil

( Mie niiijht ln»)V M.vv X.iie*

ivecntiivrty vwnld tnckli- iiiti' ' Ihe

Row. ' hut tlw \w Is moif ii'<-'>i I'x

diaxiion ol Iwi sisU,'!. \»l»lev

It 'W.IS mv sislvl's ImIvv. ,in<l oi

ioiirse I w.inlisl loiki wli.itevii I tould

to iH'lp her.' s.iid Maiv K.iie ii the

liiiKs, SIk' suwii-sud inM siiipnsiiii.'lv.

ihe .Rktowi ' I "t'lis tin

lorvxlpairts tiiiiii loi .1 "'

lllv III

wio

rS|Ti

IlllUll llli'll 'h»I\ 1 oih

one wtjult}

oliH |i;ik"IH*

IS iiuitcxi with tones ol I'I.k

cream griv. ainl the occasion.

itxl Sillioucttes .ire simple w

shirts, i.iikcis, skinny points il

if ttifv h.ive lo be |\iintcd on .i

lube dre>s«.-s .ukI miniskirts i.

ol Heixe I egei s .ind \//cx!

skintiglit iiumlx-iN of the I'"''

But stmphcitv divs 111'

mean low -pi iced or che.i;

,ind ihis Is detiiiiiely the

"Ihc Row ' Accorjhng to

Wew Daily." Ihe line contains p,ini,

ilutt will run buyei> SM*^. ihrcv-\)iMf-

lei sleeve length cashmere i.ickeis

at xi'ini. ami huge lambs fur i.i>.it>k

that .ire over three gr.iii»l ;ipievc Ilw

mocKsi Ishirts lyve I ivnch sfaniv

Hid .if course itiey must. Savile Row,

iIk' Iiik''s namesake, is tjnkHrs Iim lUi

iiiipcvvable men s Liilitriiig

M.iiy-Kaic .hhI \shlcy ( Mseti Kiv^-

\vii in iIk' hmehghi sukc iIw h -•'v

iiii.ints oil IIk siiciiii III! '

IIkv wiwti I evei* ulimii"

iviivir.i//i's i-yc* M Ihe titHJet u.

ot seven they esS^Wisiwd Diwi.tii

I nlerl.imiiwni,wlieti,ilKVtave|*BinVii

oiii Kmks. movies .v%'

sVKc I""" 1 hey It"'*

billion iJolkuN a ymt Ilw.

isn't ,1 IhNisc'hold in Nituiii.i h >

Wiirld. ih.n li.isll'l lieaid vl tir'Wii m
I tl'st-n twin, so Its -.(iipi>i

n.IITIt ot IlK'll IK'W l.ilvl

bv-jis, no iiui-k .'t eiiliei iwiit v i,Un'ii

( hilv .1 soi.lll cold iKir

I Ik Row" I an Iv l>.i

mg iMii

Ihe iwuis .lie tiiih awaii Bm ' -i.

11,11111' Diitilsi.ii weiv 'Vivii'

till' lalx'l. I"' oil' w.

ol Sl^fi liw .1 kniitc.

c<<in|Mm ilitii MVI.SS pii»ii..

liM voiiiig UviiiigeiN Ihe^

dixided iii>l to .ip|vai rii

l,iK-l''<i.KK.iiii|iiiigtv.

Ihc IvMOs have kejt tlw m--.

IcMimi »ery hu^ih-husli. a

n.ilisls Ol photov'i iphet> >N

into Ihc iieiiciv 111 l*aii-

vv.ii h's nimtTed duit,

sKkemne wniwiii «tf n%'i

iwin« are pasA, lite; At' >

unftiihl niKfrw M,ri

ifliich (litiiti^ tw pis

eflshriwmi'- '
'

-
1

'

f,mm.
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Dark style of McDonagh to show at Amherst
Senior project ends in

twisted crime comedy
Ih KiMN KlH /\\ \K\

i , i

AlK-i iiiiK'h li.tiil \Miik ,iiul iL-ilKiitiini. Brian

I l'\mn\ ~ii.-ini>i .iwiiii'j piiiicct uill liiuillv lunc lis tirsl

pciluiiiuiin.c t )i.i -'^ .ii I be lli)kk-n I Ikmhc ,ii Amhersi

(\ilk-go,

I he shou. M.iilin NkDoiuiL-h's "llic I'llliiuiium."

tiM-. hcc'M rcicntlv ici.ot!ni/i.-il s^illi .i number nt norni-

lUilioiis. iikIirIihl! one tor >i li>ii\ Au.ird I ewis slurs

as a hurrur stor\ iiiithur. kaiuiian. uhnse sliurl siorics

itivol\ing acts ul uiik-icc anil nuirdcr arc bceuniniji

real m the luun in whieh he h\es kalurian becomes

the locus 1)1 an uuesiiLiation and is e\eiUuall\ inter-

rogated b\ two detectives

I euis luis taken on the rok- ol kalurian because it

suits his aetiiiL' tak-nts. he said I he plus was a choice

ol his ami with the help ot director Peter L.obdell he

hopes It to be a success.

I he senior projects in the theatre deparlnieiu at

\inliersl ( olleue are a was lor the actors lo show their

talents in roles or an> part id a pla> the> leel suits tiieir

lalenls

llie pla> is character-based and would tall into a

genre ol daik humor It unoKes lite-si/e puppets who

act out the scenes olMolence m the play. Ihe humor

comes trom the characters in a world of totalitarian

rule, somelhinu like that oldeorge Oruell's |4S4 "

Ihe pla\ itsell lias its routes in coined) Iroiii the dark

inner workiiiL!s ol the characters but not something ol

a slapstick slsle

[he truK hi/arre world ol innocence and the gro-

tescjue nature oT crime are the main themes of the play.

I hese are shown through the o\er-lhe-top scenarios

and scenes and are evidenl in the humor that resonates

Irom the chaiacters and the actors portraying them.

I here are k)ur characters in ihe play, which may

not seem like a lot. hut the play does insolve Ihe pup-

pels that make up tour more chaniciers. Most oi ihe

action l.ikes place in .in inteiioii.iiioii loom \l.>ii;j

with kaiuiian. the two deteclises wlu> do ilic iiileiro-

uating .ire Ariel, pl.iyed h\ I is.i Sniilh. .md lupiiUki.

pl.iyed b\ Jusiiii Keille.iiii 1 I'l.ilK theic is Michael,

who IS ihe deranged biollici ol k.iluii.iii. |iLised b\

John I iinothy

Michael's derangement comes Iroiii his expeii

mental upbringing \Miile kaluii.tii was on one eiul

ol the spectrum ol upbringing where he was .ilway-.

Uned. Michael w.is on the olhci. leceuiii'j nollung

but tiiiluic loi se\eii ye.us ot his childliood li k'li linn

menl.illy iinsl.ibje and deranged He is iruK innoceiil

in the world but is seen .is .i criminal because ol the

sadistic .lets he perloriiis MidLiel's loiluic is ,ilso

what leads katuri.ni lo heroine ,i honor wiilei \s ,i

child, he would overhear the torture and he puis those

elements into his stones

Ihe |ilay takes place in a world with no time or

selling Ihe .icUms argued .iboul the signilicaiice ol

this before reheais.il Moiulav 1 he world cm be lime-

less and represent any lime, .iccniding to lewis, lo

which Redlcarn respoiuled 'allei guns \>.ere iiiveiitcvi.

because the play does nnoKe giiiis .ii leriain poiiiis.

Lewis was try mg lo show that the pl.iywnghi. Marlm

Vk'Donagh. intended the play lo be liincless and place-

less lor a larger elTecl the ide.i th.i! lliis .an li.ippen

;iny where

I he pl.iy Itsell is .iboiit the power id nieii. ihc ev iK

of men anil the nature ol the ni.m I he pl.u lociises on

the experimenlal upbringing ol the two brolheis and

the elTect it had on iheir lives Midiael ^v.is diiveii lo

psychosis, while kalurian used what he s.iw and lie.iid

as a child into brilliant lileralure In Ihis liter.iuire

hovsever. he unknowingly creates a w(irld in wliicli his

brother seems to live, c.irrymg out ilie crimes del.iiled

m the novels

katuriaii's world is luined iipside-down when he is

questioned by the detectives, especially when he real-

i/es who has been coiiimitting ihe inurdeis in his small

town

l.ik'-si/ed puppets are uscd when llie pl.iv hils its

high note in the way ol on-sl.ige violence Ihesc pup-

pels are in the loiin ol twu lite si/c six se.ii old chil-

dren, a boy and ,i girl Ihe children's parents aretopw-

"Tln I'iilovvman," a Torn .Avvard-nom

piriornud at .Amherst Colii'^e. Brian Ltvvis cho

inated work ot Martin MeOonagh (pictured above! will he

this production k>r iiis senior project.

scnted bv actors in over-si/ed masks that, p.iircd with

ihe puppeis. gives ihe scene a deranged leeling Ihe

yjoleiii-e Is over the lop and not lor young children

Ihe play has an air ol the absurd but is a dark

comedy with a sadistic nature Ihe luiinor revolves

aiinind the characters and how they are represented m
iheir own words and actions I here are no pie gags or

anvlhing like that Ihe violence may also seem very

humorous due lo the lad that there are puppets acting

the scenes out rather than human beings

llolden Iheaire is located ne\i to the Amhersi

( ollege gym behind the kirby Theatre. Ihe tickets are

tree. Inleresied panics can call the bo\ olhce at .s42-

2277. The play will be peilormed Ihuisday through

Saturdav at S p in each nighl and will last around two

hours with two l(l-minute intermissions.

Ki'viii hiiL:\uiiii ill'} he niiLlwil ul kkoczuwii

sliiiknl iimass cilii

Clapton autobiography offers no spark

H^ liKt!^ LwvMiN

IXiKiiji hut I'KISS

So who knew I ric ( laplon was

suth a bore ' < »k. maybe everybody

who bought his l.isl lew albuiris

or saw hini on his last world lour,

which had all the lire and spoiit.ine-

ily of a Ired Ihoinpson interview

Hut even that couldn't prepare us

for the sn<K>/e that is "( laplon Ihe

Autobiography" (Hroadway, S2<i|.

which hit bookstores iwo weeks

ago

ihe Ik'sI thing thai could be said

about ( l.iplon' is that it's tastetui.

which one might e\jx;ct from a chap

who claims (norgio .Amiatii as one

ol his best triends

t laplon apparently wrole the

biH>k himselt. However it has ihe

unmistakable cadence ol dictation,

the sort olrepeiition one olien linds

111 anecdotes rec.illed on ihe privale

|el between gigs

It has the same distant t'eel ol

Miles Davis' as-lold-io autobiogra-

phy, which turned oui to be primarily

a rehash of stories well known from

.mother biography, somelimcs word

lor woril

,As a riile. I doni re.id show-bi/

autobiographies W here CTICi ttay

were s,tniii/ed bevoml lecoijiiilioll.

in ihc slvlc ol Billie llolid.iv "s I adv

Sings the Blues." ihey now have

been sinulled up ,ind sirulled out

like lap videos How hmmv groupies,

how iii.iiiv drugs. Iiiiw HI,my rchabsi

belore one linds iiiiici lighl
'

lionicillv. ( l.ipions hie could

make that ol .mv Moiley ( me mem-

bei look like . I I iiil.iii.in mmisici

I or siaiiers. his supposed inoihei

was le.illv Ills Lii.indiiiiilhei ,iinl Ns

older brolhei w.is re.illv his unckv

He lived in lel.ilive |vivci1y helorc

aci|iiiriiig .1 chc.ip jiiiliir .md le.iin

Start Your Career

in Accounting

Northeastern's MS in Accounting/MBA

• for libtMal :itts. non-actouTJting niajors

• IS-tnf.nth pro^ratn with i-tnonth paid n'sulfnc)

• Provt'fi track record of 100% job placfuu-tU at

leaditii; atcountiiig firms

Stop by our booth
f ivc College Graduate & Professional

Schools Information Day

Wednesday. October 31. 2007

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

JBJ U) play blues by listening to old

MudiK Waters records

Bv 14. he W.IS earning and s[X'nd-

(iiii monev m a b.nid. ,iiid while still

in his teens (uiried the Naidbiids.

ihcn L|uit .iliei one album because

the group lele.iscd .1 single, "lor

Yotii I ove. lh.it he thought w.isn't

authenlic enough

Miinlhs Liter he was holding

down the lead ihait m .li>hn Mayall's

Bluc'sbre.ikers .md w.is called into

the studio lo lecotd with Bob Dylan,

a session he b.ircly lememlKis and

ih.il vielilcd no music

I hen ( icim Ulind Faith, super-

.l.iidi'iri ind .1 ciush on his Iriend

• I KM-. HI X wilc. I'.lttic Bovd.

.1... .i-.i-.^ed ihe love song "1 .ly l.i

\1 ilial iHuc he was an uiirepcntanl

lunklc. bul he won hei .iw.iy (he

and lieorge had a Iriendlv chat, the

^uhsUmcc o( which is not revealed

here) and he wioie hci the beautilul

(tt slighlly n.iusc.iliiigl ASonderlul

lonighl
"

I he ly Ml was not written Kcaiisc.

.ts the song says, she looked slunning

,11 a party ihev allended. bul because

she ,\ouUI 11 v on do/ens ol oiillits

beloic ihcv vieiii oul. making hull so

cia/v he told liet she liHiked woiidei-

till in ,ill i>t ihem

Wc li.ivcn t gollen lo llic cta/cd

H\.i.|-«i|ile ,1 d.iv .ilcohohsm .ind the

de.ith ol llic -on he barely knevv,

( .1111,1 ,'. hum he immorlah/ed m
I -iir' liisi eiveii lo a movie .ibout

iiiiikus Hv ihe end ol the Kiok he

..111 h.iicly Iv l-Niihered lo recall the

i.isi 11. lines ol all the siipcrmodcis he

.|iiiied bet. 're settling dovmi wilh ,1

M , .mk iliil wile .md three daughters

111.,' I.isuh.iiplei isgivenio.ive.il

111 the lo.id. which sounds even less

iiileiesting than ihe lunkie year spent

i^.iKhine IN Hid w.iiling loi ihe

m.in

II could be that the only passicit

( laplon ever hiul was expended in .1

h.itiilliil ol live shoves and leeordmgs

Ihe Hluesbteakers rvvord, Derek ,ind

iIk' Doimnos' i ayla
"

He notes with some pride (h.ii

his all-time hesi-seller w.is the

I 111 c l.ipion. world l.unous mu«Ki.in. neintk nU.istd his .uitobiographv,

whiili dil.iiU his litr Ironi i.irlv iMiuk in sniie mspir.ilion*.

I n|ihieei..l ( D which he didn 1

Itvl w.is iiiiiili pulling oul Ihcn

why did he ' lo prtwc the point Ih.il

piission IS overrated '

I hal .1 public

ih.it would dig "lor \ow I ove' istii

wonliy 111 him '

Al one point in "( laplon. lie

dues sideslep inln his immense

t.ileiit briellv lo expl.iin to us what

,1 blue Hole i- ih.il bending sound

that 1,1k I . 'I ..iiitewherc deep .ind

true

May lie in the scvoihJ ttliliim he'll

catch that atnl take 11

( <i|if o I n-- ,it

L',.j>,i (i tic-u ffln

wwwi'.iirsiiinb.'i ih'Ii.c

Northeastern

••TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT****
REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2007

Ihc WRITING PROGRAM PLACEMENT TEST
Will be oObred on:

Thursday, October 25, dr 7:00 pm, Herter 217

Wednesday, November 14, (i/ 7:00 pm, Herter 217

Monday, December 3, @ 7:00 pm, Herter 217

This test is the pre-requisite for enrollment in

Engl Writ 112, (College Writing).

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.
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Umile notches 400
HOCKEY EAST from page 10

cent ol the go.ils ii lallicd last

season,

I he W.ii 1 111! s liave iiol sur-

rendcreil ,i lusi-period gn.il this

season .iiul li.ive not trailed yet

in a 11.line

Youth doing the trick
M.iinc I I -2-11 1 Used seven

rookies III iwo ot lis Li.inies ihis

se.ts.Hi {)vei ,1 i.|LUiilei ol ihe

Bl.ick Bears" goals this ^c.ison

have been stored by rookies

The loss ot key vctei.iiis Irom

lasi year lo gr.idu.iiion hasn'l

been .i iii.iioi ciuse lor concern

Ibi ihis y ear's learn

Seiiioi dcreiiseiiKiii Bret lylcr

IS providing gie.il le.idership by

example this v c.ir lor his y oungei

teamm.iles, lylcr le.als the ic.iiii

with three goals and two ,is-,i~.ts

lor live points, lie is .ilsii iied

lor firsi III the league in points

• I '>: ed I I .2:^ per game i .iiul 1:0.1 Is

si-i.icd (lliieel I y Icr is .lUi. ihe

limhesi -sciiriiiL: ileleiiscni.ui 111

.jii.illendei Ben Bishop

is also showing the consistent

ellorl expected ol a veteran

Wilh a vvin ag.nnsi Mercy hui si

Saturday nighl. Bishop i2-2-i*i

moved into a lie lor sixth place

on Maine's all-time wins lisi

Bishop is lied with Mall Neais

with 4()-career w ins

Bishop ranks lourtli in the

league in save percentage ( ''^M

and win perceni.ige 1 '^OIM.

Maine ranks ihird in the

league in scoring, tallying the

second-hlghesi scoring lotal

I live uoalsi in the second peri-

od.

Kicking old habits
\ermoni w.is 11- 1 I -(I last sea-

son when trailing .itler two peri-

ods, Ihe t .itamounls snapped

thai losing streak this season

when they overcame a iwo-gual

deficit 111 the third period against

\o 4 Bostcm t ollege to force a

"!-,' lie.

In Its Uisi three g.inies againsl

the I agles. t \M is :-U-l, dating

b.uk lo .lanuary ol last season.

I'rior to this good lorlunc, the

( alamounls had not won against

BC siiKC I'i'M

\crnioiu IS Isu-A whenjunlor

lorwaiit De.iii SMong records

al le.isi one poiiil in ,1 game
However. Strong is oft lo a slow

start this season I hrough ihrce

games played, the Onlario n.iSivc

has one goal lo Ins iiedil .liiiiioi

I orward I'elei I cues leads ihe

( ataiiiounls wiili two griaK ,ind

I (HI puinis pel g.ime (two go.ils,

one assist 1

( )ne ol ihc I'lils MUiji'T , ire, is

lo work nil liii ilie l alainourils

IS e.irniiig ,111 oveilime vulory

\eriHoiil is o- i-
I
s m ils l.isi 24

ov ertniic g.iines

.Aiiiither pioblem is il- num-

ber of penaliies 1 he ( .a.iinouiUs

lead the league 111 peiuiliies, with

7 s

Providence snapped its M.oie

less drought on pnwei plays

by storing three iiiiic- on man

advantages againsi Holy ( m-,-,

Saturday .,, New I l.iirifisliiic

snapped a five-game lusiiig streak

againsl Bl Saturd.r- i.inng ilie

Terriers 4-1 ... I \:,i -i well 1^

5-0- 1 in its last si\ c.nne- wlicn

allowing two or leui 1 ...ii

\likt' Gillmi

ifMlud Ul mgiii" ' • '' '"'" ''

uniiiss fdu.

Senior niidtiikU r k.n.i MiiTphv h.i- pl.ivcd in .ill 17 sanies ihi» >v.ison tor the Minutcwc.nu n. m.ikiny

nine starts. I M.is- i,iki.» in IVirimnuili lod.iv at tiarbcr field lor .i non-conlerciuc tiiatcluip.

UM hosts Dartmouth
FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

has started the picvii'Us ,^^^11

games for the \'

compiling .1 " -'

span. Ilowevci. s,i«i\ li,i, ni'i

decided vvhclhei she iviil jci

s.ir.ih \\ illi.iins M.iiic liinc <» -.luk

with I etourncm s rciciii -laicss

"\\hiclievci w,ty -• e l • I h.iVc

complete .md uiiei iiMituicii^c m
who takes the iici.

' s,..m\ ,.ikI

I or ihe sccoiul su.iighi e.nvic.

I M.iss will likely he >.'. iltii'iii ihcn

seciuul le.iiliiiL: s,.,,ui, I ,1 Id

(iillespie Sowiv IisIn ihc unio!

kirward .is duubilul lot lovlay -

iiame. bul h.'P> • she wiM uuii

lor Salurday - _.ime (ollcs|'i.

scored two goals m l.isi \l\i\ -• ~-<

less to Dartmoiitli

Cher king, i.innc Bout!- i'-

and kalie kelly will look lo in.iki.

up loi the .ibsciKc ol (,ilk re
and le.id ilie oltcii-i»c J .1 uv

lor the Minulcwtiiiien kiic

lia^ scvvii ^11. lis .Iiul .1 variety

of 111..VCS ih.il routinely conluse

Jclcn^cs Boiii.i/cri^ has ihc niosi

pnwcrlul sliol on the Ic.iiil ,ind has

ln-"i eiiiii'j ,1 lot ol ch.inces oil

•iv-i . keliy luis si.iiicd

cv.i! ^.inics .IS .1 freshman, scoi-

iiie ifuee un.ils ,iiul picking up .111

.1-^1 ^i

Ihc Big (necn's defense c.iii-

iioi h.i.isi llic same sl.ils ,is ihc

Minuie • ••,"
I licv .Hc .ire

.ilhm . per c.mic.

,iiid ,iiliio.i.:i _Mlkeejie! lord.m

SedLuek's ^.ive pcivciil.igc suuuls

i! ~'-iK opponenls aic siornlg

2 (ill L.',il^ ''1! Mine iL.'.iinsi lier

Baik ,

' IS siiug-

\ ^ M '

, ^ L ,11 ^ 'i'^ 1 4 S '..iv e

. .! ije, -.i- I M.ISS will likely

,^ c Scili.u ek

Sowrv worries th.it .1 non-cowls'

. iciKc i;.une sandwiched between

. \iii i...iileiciivc g,lines i.iii be ,1

!i ,i|' 1 1 llic le.iiii ov crii'oks 1!

M\ biggesi tear would be

,.iinini: off a Riehniond game

ih.ii vvus the biggesi high ot our

hockey c.ireer. lo pl.iying a mid-

week g.iiiic .It Ihc end ni Ihc

dav." SovMv said "t oivic loinoi-

rovv. we re.llly need lo h.ivc our

lic.ids Mi cued oil 1 1 .ill! .ind lociis

on Darlmoulh Ihcn well worry

about Khodc IsLind '

I he Ic.iiiis have ihree com
mon opponenls on the sc.isnii

I M.ISS U.-i lo Sviacusc. New
ll.inipshiic .Iiul \einionl. wlule

Darlmoulh lo-i li' Sni.kusc .nul

I S M bul deleaicd I Ml Hd
111 Ihe Sliiiuicwiiinen pl.iyed .ill

these g.iinc-. e.iilv in the sc.ison

with tlie iMi'si icccnl one being

.iLMinsl I \ll Stpi '»

I Mass Ic.kIs the .ill-lime series

over D.innioiiih. i'l-s- 1, but llic

Big dreen has won the lasi u*,'

meetings HiKlnci 'eciJcil a b,,

!; let , OH iiuliiie 'he g,ime-vv in

nei in oveilinic in ^ecurc the

IJartmoiiili v 1..

\/Mi :

ill mil 11

HOCKEY
EAST STAND

'&^:

Hockey East

Team WIT Ua^

OVIIALL

iJL

1 \c'\\ Hampshire 1

Norihcasicfii 1

3 Boston College

Mdssachusclls () I)

I \lass-l ouell

\crnioiil

^ Maine {)

Mcrriniaek

[Boston I ni\ersH\ 1

Pnn ideiiee 1

I 1

1 I

I I

1

1 1

1 I 2

2 1 I

I

2 1

2 2

3

2 1

4

Hawks solid to begin A- 10

The Bryant Master of

Professional Accountancy

Technical Excellence, Market Advantage.

A-10M bv.tcLR«rompa^10

ft» his liistc.ireei liultilll ll was the

freshman's hlih victory oi the wa-

son.

With the vicioiN sHI uk:. i-ed

Its overall recoid lo sti i : \ !oi

while the Diikes Icll lo.i

record wilh .1 I-.' m i

'

play Both teams '

matclics I riday. as llw Bonnies u.ivcl

to take on I oidham wliik l>iK|ycsne

will I.KC I .1 S.lllc

wisniewski leads no. 12

Bills
So 12 s.urii I ouis iHiee .igain

proved how umiplelc a tew • "^

SwKlay. adding am»ih.

its loaclul odetisi- v<i'

Rh.Hk- Isl.ind.

Sophoinoi

Uisniewski li f

points lor tlu

helped SM i

loss al M.i -s.K

\\isnie\vski pill '111

earlv. piekifta up a loisc h.ili in

KIhhIc tsl.iiul icniioiv .nul sluHiling

II p,|sl u,..ilkec)xi Ml Brill in ihe 2sth

miimie He Liter assisted on nvoniore

ji,,dl, i\ 1, !i,.vi siipbiiniofe limniv

lloliii. hill. ill Belli BelkWW.

.idilmg lo llie lead

I tic twi^BOirl leml shWHl l^ in^
iTiHig wind that

. ;,. . lirsi h.ilt hurt

1- eeper Ross kaiUni.tuM nvid Uie tcavi.

m.ikine .) wareer-hmh seven siives i»n

eit'hl attempts

Rfiock- IsLtml ati.iiiic^ it* lone bomI

in the fi5th minuii '
'
e-

t roivhv Slot •
'

' ve li

\-lfl »vilh ,1 • t Ul ...I )•

Kichtn«wdoit llic 1 '.ul s.tiMid.i'

KlH>de Island ir.ivels lo I M.iss

Ikiyttw v^on i»ii ihe rmul I rul.iy.

mt la Salle, 2-1. Ivhrnd eoal

«(phoniOlCs IctI l'i>Ocli.l .Hill

TllTil.l I'

WgUkilMMI

tWiird l.i^l

into III''' pi

wrthifi iMii H cartH- after a

s„ittiii.iim. whi' h.i«l

ih> 111 s^-nioi I iikav

.even sliois,

,,.lil 111 iViinl ol

ANY

CXUAMI'.NTS,

SIK.C.ISTIONS

1 1^)1 AS?

itlitoi i:il a dailvcollcginn.com

l^ruivit - ihi .'(/Mffiiv /').^v;',(ius ivr i/-; i

:nfh iiitil foi the mitrketphht: i mntmu

. nnpresm'd by the i^uallty ofemplmf'

recruit frmn Brmmt''

iXlMIRri BF
iA« AKiNtR. PRir.lWAtlltHOUSE<0O«W

r)M!t vowrcarcvr with .» c«»mpoiitivo .n^^^^IU )»',e

Ma-tcr.>l ProlessLiital Avuniniaitiv M('\' i

It Hrvaiii I Miviiiiiv

• 1 1 twt> M.*intf*ici MPAi pi.vi;!.!!!! imi ;

iHtttT re^«m*ini.'ni Km i l'\ lnenMire

• Itonvtii Irum Bry.«»i » impressive nmioiuil iLputi

.icuiummjl plaa-nu'iit rate

• Mtnc tli.ui (, . Iiiiii- leiiiii' at Hiy.ittt e.ii *

• Hviikl viiur *%«juiuing knowMg*. ^nd learn i!i

tMdbrahi^ dwni r«l*i«»n-, ami pinjfct rn-inaj;

.kill* riw will wt ]^f apitn Ikmii tin- ii.nvil

Meet a Bryant University representative

at the UMass Graduate and Professional

Schools Information Day:

WiiiitiHdav, OctoWr Jt liNun ioahi - tp.m.

tn ihf Student Union lallnwin

I ll' Hi ti* (If <4oil ij*«tta|0«»

0.1.1 1 1 mpac4M^^t.«dv

Bryant
UNIVERSITY
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Dukes dominating
Due]uesne stepping up play

against conference opponents

H\ AnvM MlllhK

. - ^l I

l)lkni^.^^c\ IjnI three uamcs

in I'cnn-,) Kama shot it up in the

Xllaiilii. 'II Li'iilerciKe slaildiiiLLs In

^ctuiid pl.i<.t I a^i \seck the Dukes

iniprosed Iniiii a '-2 lortt'erenee

reeurd .iltcr lilaiikiiiij; Xasier, Saint

losei'ii '^ and leinple-

\llei the Oet. 12

ll.,^ 111 |)a\lon. the

Dukes I
'I - i. : \-

10 1 iui\e ,^(>ied In

sli.iiLiht. iinaiis\\ered

L'liaK ayainsl last week's opponents,

Se-. en |)iji.|iiesiie plavers seiiied at

least one yoal.

I he defense plas ed a erutial rule

this \seek, yisinu the team three

siraisjlu sjmiouis I he Dukes had nut

sliiii .Hit opponents in two eonseeu-

li\e L'aines sinee earlv September

ulien lhe> hianked Mount St. Man. "s

and \nn\.

Dui|iiesne is alread> seeing

impriiveiiient Iriini last season's '-5-

I leeoid. despite losing lour starters

aikl pla\ ini; under a neu eoaeh. lim

/iindel

I he leain will linish the season

pl.r. inu iwo ol three games at home

A-10 Soccer

over a span ol two weeks. Uotli

home games ate against teams with

losing reeords (I ordham and la

Salle")

Hawks snap 11 -game skid

Saint Joseph's broke its 1
1 -game

losing streak and w mless eonlerenee

reeord alter beating St, Hona\eniure

2-(t on I rida>

Sophomore goal keeper Megan
Uastianelli reeorded

her third shutout ol

the season, notehittg

li\e sases on sev-

eral open opportuni-

ties tor SIJl ('-l.>. 1-7 \-l(i|. She

stopped tsso ol'tensise runs when the

Honnies shot within elose range ol

the goal but tailed to seore.

SJr tallied Its first goal right

after the h\e-iTiinute mark on a long

hall by Hawks multielder Ashles

Ikignar that went to the middle

I he seet'iul goal came from

iunior I, aura \dams after she

reteised a pass Irom senior Kristie-

Anne lloban and put the game awa>

for SJt

Charlotte stays perfect
( harlotte eame out of this week-

end as the onl\ undefeated team left

in the A- 1 (I after beatitig Davlon 2-1

on Sundav

( hailotieiunior\ikkiDiimeneieh

eontnhuled both goals Her lirsl goal

eame wilhin the first si\ minulcs

when slie plated a shot past the

goalkeepei Irom live \ards out

It was still not enough lor the

4'/eis (12-^-1. "'-tl-l \-IO) as ID
senior Mandi Haek booted a shot In

the ii[>pei right corner to tie it,

I he 4'»ers scored the game-u in-

ner alter Dumeneieh received a pass

from lieshman \\hitne> Weinraub

and put >iiie in Ihis is Dumencieh's

tirsi lime sconng more than one goal

in a game this season.

Ilci last game earned her \-ll)

I'lavei ol the Week honors. I he ,\-

II) has bestowed the honor upon a

4''er three the last four weeks.

1 he 4'icrs come to .Amherst

1 ridav to pla\ Massachusetts.

Rookie of the Week
lordham midfielder Katie

NkDermott is ihe A-10 Rookie ol

the Week alter she scored two goals

against Rhode Island on Sundas

Ihe ire^hman scoied her sec-

ond eoal of ilie game after I Rl

goalkeepei .lackie I ede blocked a

sliot from I ordham forward Katie

Sanchez I ede eould not keep the

ball under possession: however, as

MeDermott picked up the rebound

and scored her third goal of the sea-

son,

Uhiiii \fillcr Liiii he ivciihctl (If

mmilli 1/ \lii<l\.iil iiniiis'- I'Jii

t onlliaiii treshnian miiKit Icier Kalii McDtriiioti scorid two yoaK ayamst Rliotli Island Sunday. Her

two-goal perlormance eurni-ti her the .Xllantie 10 Rookie of tlu- Ueik .Award.

* ItOSOX WORLD SERIES

PLAY IT SAFE
During the 2007 ULB Playoffs

VS

WORLD SERIES
Alcohol violations and disorderly

Conduct can have SERIOUS

consequences, such as:

*Arrest & conviction

'Maior Legal expenses

'A lasting cnmmal record

loss of your dnver's license

'Suspension or expulsion form the University

'Large costs for dviI penalties (le damages)

Violations that can really kill your

buzz include:

•Driving under the influence

'Rioting and inciting to not

'Assault and battery of a police

officer

'Disturbing the peace and vandalism

'Use of false identification

'Under age dnnking and possession

of Alcohol and MORE READ THE

CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

The UMass Football team was not the only loser in the NCAA Division 1AA

championship last fail:

Over 55 UMass students were cited

c Over 5 UMass students were expelled

Over 28 UMass students were suspended

Over 22 UMass studente received deferred

suspensions

NU-vMcliicK'ni

Spoowrfd b\ ihc Srudent fio^ernrafnt Associarion &,

Siudenl l.ejjal Scnico Office. '02 ( ampu^ ( cnlcr. 41 J-545-1

W

•i'm'40»i'iM 'MtaS' uiAft a ^<iMani iir ttyu ah i(f

Teinpk- sinior midtulder .-\lli Lokev has helped lead the Owls to a 14-5 reeord this season, including

a 4- 1 reeord in the .Atlantic 10. Lokev leads the team in nearly every statistical category.

Owls, Lokey leading the way
Temple topples West Chester,

receives coaches poll votes

I\^ I") will liiUNelt

leiiiple he.it \U'^l ( heslei oi)

Sunda% loi lis liiil) siraiyhl eoiitei-

enee game

Ihe Oul- iI4->. 4-1 \tlalitie H»)

had a i.luteh [X'llormanee b\ senior

inultiekler \lli I oke\ who seoreil

with less than a minute remaining in

regulation.

loke>. the A- 10

leader in shots (1 15).

points (-1^1 .iiul

goals I Pi li.is Ix'en

a ma|ot leasiMi the

( heiT> and White have Kvel^e^t ^4

voles lor the S 1 \ M IK \ Division

1 ( oaehes Poll. Iinishmsj iiist outside

ol the lop2<t.

lemple alsi> scored in the 2 'id

minute o!V an unassisted shot trinii

iunior detender Mar\ ( alhenne

Kinneilian. vvlm drihbled past three

Kaitts 1^-11.2-4 \l(ii de tenders aiul

put a shot I'M. I luslmieii e>>.ilkee|X"i

Jfcclle /mcu< I i Hi -1

Wesi ( lii,si. I Pitt!*'! i(M^\aHi Sar.i

( imrai) tud liie si ore in the iiMh

minute ol] an assist Irom sophomore

inidlieldcr \lansa llol/ni.in with Ine

minutes lett m iIk lmmk- With 1.^

seconds remainmi;. I iikev i;ol the

A-10 Field Hcx:key

ball in front iilthe cage and scored the

uanic-w inner.

Ihe Owls also recorded a vic-

tors I ridav. beating I a Salle, 4- 1 . The

I \plorcTs fS-11. 1-5 A-Kt) gave up

three seeond-halfgoals in the loss.

Sophomore midfielder Dannah

Hrliein iip[x.-d-in a penaltv comer bv

Lokev nine minutes into the first

halt.

'

Two minutes through the second

half, the Lxplorers

tied the game vvhen

sophomore I'orward

Kara llarpel sc<ired

olTa deflected shot

Senior midfielder Leanne

\bgelsong sent a shot toward senior

goalkeeper 1 Hen Axelsen. which

was delleeted and one-timed by

sophomore forward kascv Rulh.

Urhem scored four minutes later,

recording her second goal of the

game while I okev also had a goal

w illi lour minutes to go

lemple d(>miiutcxl the I xpkHvrs in

slioLs i2(>-'>i .11x1 pcn.iltv ci>nx.TS (12-1).

II alsii sectuvd .1 |ioslse;i><>n sjioi fir llie

\tliuitic l(i( iHili.'a"iKe loiim.unent. Hie

iwo victones giive tlK (Kvls niiHiien-

II 111 I going into tlK'ir liiul regulai-M.-.i-

Min e.ime .le.iiiisi noss-town nval S.unt

Josephs on S.ituaLi\. ( Vt
2''

Richmond blanks Rams
Richmond deleated Rhode Island.

4-0, Iridiiv a.s four plavers scored tbi

the visiting Spiders (5- 1 1.4-2 \-IOi

Ihiiieen minutes into the game.

junior ntidfielder Sarah Schrott scored

the first goal ol the eontcsi

Ihe score came olV an assisi bv

senior back I rin Aithui I he S|iideis'

next goal came off another penaltv

comer bv redshirt ficslimin Dam
F*>crort, who had the assist lor so|ilio-

more forward Sarah BlvtheWiKid.

Hlvthe-Wotid leads the team in

goals (six), ptiintst 14) and shots (Vii

Junior forward Alex \laltesa and

sophomore forward Annie Fdwards

also had goals for the Spiders.

Massachusetts defeated

Richmond. 1-0. Sundav. With eiglit

minutes left in the first h.ill. I NLiss

( 10-7. 5-1 .'\-IO) was aw.iided a |vn-

ally stroke, and senior midtielder

Nicole Phelan put it past iunior goal-

kee|XT IJecca Weaver lot the game's

only goal

I he Spiders were awarded .i |vn-

alty comer with two minutes lelt

in the game, but Hlythe-Wm>d was

unable hi put the shot |\ist senior

goalkeeper Bcvky I etoumeau

Ihe loss puts Richmond into sec-

ond place in the A- 10. the firvt time

since the 2001 se.ison Ihc Spiders

earned a s(n>t in the \tlantic lo

{ onlea-nce I ounuiment.

IhivuJ Hnthh iiiit ht- ftxH-hiHi Ol

ilhnmhcl sliuknl nninssgdu,

WHITE FOR

TllK MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEfilAN

news@dailyconegian.com

Free Rides 9if Haffewttftiv Wtt«k«iKi f^pm te 3«m

^Sl^Oct 26/27-Fri/Sat Call S48-9474 Sponsored by MERCYhouse howmercy org

Master of Engineering in Manufacturing

Creating Global Professionals

Manufacturing is more important than

ever, n tbf u S and around the world.

China

Japan

Untted States

Percent of Global Value-Added
Manufactyring, 2005

New technologies and markets require a new
kind of professional We prepare students with

the knowledge and experience they need to

become Innovators in the field of global

manufacturing.

The Master of Engineering m Manufacturing 1$

an intensive one-year program with an

integrated, pro)ect-oriented curriculum

grounded in engineering science. A group

project In Industry gives students real-worW

experience.

Fellowships and opportunities for global study

are available.

Become a leader in manufacturing and learn the process,

product, system, and business aspects of manufacturing.

For more information, including application materials, visit

http://weh.mlt.eclu/menfl-iTianufacturlng/

Massachusetts
Institute of

T e g lu Tectinology

,.t't>(;rinq Proqram
1

ir hi|.,F-rt', n,M )9 mil

wvvw.P*u>i Till M \N-\< liusi ITS L)\in C w

SeiJenOi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE
• ****• *

Friday. 10/26/07
Halloween

Costume Party
Plus

Mark Snow
Saturday. 10/27/07

4 ON THE Floor
Student Band Want tn

NEED A PLACE TO PLAl ' CoMi m Si >. i n o s

Looking for a place to
have a private event/ party?

Call 413-530-6996
BOUTX ne 3JC AMK.,«- «. ,.„ „,

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.i)\in("< Miii ,!\\.r» i\i
^T>M^

^^ I never let any of my sons
^^ ^^ h<:»at- mo at- wiHonnbeat me at videogames.

-The Great Coolio 99
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

• l*rotc>sK>nal

hducation

Winter Srwion 2008

CI«kK« bc^ )Ana«r>- 2nd

Man Sow Un ^ in»«r lk««fc

3 credits - 3 weeks

Registration begins

November 13th

\\ww.lWasyLearn.net

Vi *3w>j -- .V jw -ou« -V teat
jrta ««7T-.*« iwu •xiK Oft 1'"

HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martelly

^^^^^^^ jss^t^^ ^V^^ d^^^^

aquarius j-. zo-fes is

Put a cast on your hip SDcxie, and ask pretty

girls to sign your maimed pelvis.

piSCeS Fe3. 19-MAa. 20

In regards to t^e above horoscope: it is

always acceptatMe to play ttie pity card.

aries mab 21-^*. 19

vou are trie biggest {*iyer in ttie sea, the

mackerel daddy.

taUrUS Ap«. 20- May 20

To brag about skydiving is like saymg,

"Hev look at me, I'm a flying moron'"

gemini nu^ 210 •. 21

Onfy one v.-eeK left to find t^e sluttiest

panda bear costume on earth. Godspeed.

cancer j.v 22-j^. 22

Bab»es should be named after where

they're conceived. Yours will be "backseat."

leO J.v. 23-AuG. 22

Vou ^r'Q. a cheesy chimlchanga, deep-

fried in straight-up sex appeal.

virgo a.o 23-S£=^ 22

Batman never got chicken pox ard he lives

for shingles and other rooftop materials.

libra se^r. 23-ocT 22

You are in no way qualified to own a pet,

so return that t>aby to its parents riow'

Scorpio ot-. 23-Nc.. 21

Pamt the Campus Center maroon tht^jQ*^-

out the course of tonight. You'll bt^

Sagittarius nc. 22 de 21

Mannate yourself m haziness and saute

your soul with joy. Sen/e with juWaxe

Capricorn dk 22-ja% w
Lets just say, if durw beeOes s^m^ irxJig-

enous to this area, thevd nunt yoj dwivn

Even Canada has comics...

CANADA!

colleglar»comic»""yaHoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
Af T!VITtF«;

Self Defense seminar

Sat. Oct 20th 12 00-

4:00 pm at the Mercy

House S7 00 admn Call

617-519-6515 fonnfo

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 complete motel

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus

MPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

CAFE HELP PART-

TIME nights and week-

ends must be fast

accurate, efficient and

friendly Apply in per-

EMPLOYMENT

son at the woodstar

cafe 60 Masonic St

Northampton

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email phonetics_lab;a

linguist umass edu

voicemaii 545-6837

INTERNSHIP
Financial Services

Industry please cai

Robert Burke

a 413-584-1080

Child care assistant

for vegitanan nursery

school Need car per

diem 413-587-9670

INSTRUniON

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

w%wv universitybartend-

ing com Sign up now

sERvirF<;

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N

Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much?

Have food issues'? Help is

available' Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic;

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control

EC pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment GYN &

breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St Amherst

wwwtapestryhealth.org

**#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

tnps Low prices guar-

anteed Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 people,

get 3 free tnps' Campus
reps needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293- 14J 5

TRAVEL

Spnng Break "08 The

New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB 08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel com
www.freespring-

break08.com

Spring Break 2008

Sell Trips ^ Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info

Resehi^ations

800-648-4849/

^wvw ststravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED S15 000

iPLUSALLEXP^':^
We are seeking .,k

who are attractive. .

the age of 29. SAT
1300+ (math*v#rtoa!

physically fit and m.i

taintng a healthy We

styte If you have a

desire to helpaf* v-'-

ftmilyafidwou -

more info pleas© c

us Emart darlen#Ai

aperfectmatch

wwwaperfp'*"
1^00'26J- .

@
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UM welcomes
Dartmouth
Minutewomen host Big Green

in non-conference matchup
HV MlKl C'llNNlHi-

Sophomore midficldtr ChiT Kin« KmJn tlu- Miniiliwoiiu n lhi> Mii>.uii uilli m-\iii yu.il* siortil in 17 J;.lnu^. Slu- i-. liij lor llu' Ic.iin-lc.ij

in a^^i»t^ ( J) wilh ihrti- others on the tt-,in> .inJ .il-o pan > ihv liani in shoi- <S(ii and point-. ( ITi.

While ihc Massachuseils field

hockcs team's nio>i imporianl

game Ifl'i in the icgiilar season w ill

eoine Saliird.i\ al Rhode island, it

still has to pla> its llnal non-

eonference game tonight against

Daitniouth at darher 1 ield.

I he Minute\si>men (III-5, 5-1

\tlanlie Id) sit a game below .>i)0

against nun-cont'erence opponents

hut ha\e hit their stride in confer-

ence pla\ Coming into tonight

thevAe won three in a row and

fi\e of their last six.

Darimouih (4-'>. 1-4 l\\

leagiiei h.is struggled in 2l)(C.

especiall) on the road. \\va\ from

llaiKner. N.lf. the Hig (neen

are 1-4. with iti sole \sin coming

against Uroun Sept. S That was

their Inst road game ol the sea-

son.

Ilome-field ad\aniage has

elesated the Minutewomen to a

ditferent le\el this season I he>

ha\e won b-ot-7 home games,

including their last four.

I Mass coach Justine Sowr\

held a light practice sesterdus

and \sorked with the team on find-

ing wn\s to break the Dartmouih

defensive press on penall> cor-

ners. She also told her team to he

aware ol the Hig Green's abililN

to make "deceptive passes" and

spread the field.

leading the offense for

Dartmouth are l.i//ie Bildner

and \shle\ Hines. Bildner joins

lAlass deleiuler I rin O'Brien

in the M IR \ Senior All-Star

dame. Ihc scniiir forward has

six goals in her \} starts this

season Mines joins Bildner with

12 points lo top the team. She has

t'l'ii: goals and Ivso assists. The

two phi\ers comprise nearK two-

thirds ol Dartmouth's 14 goals.

In order to win. the Big Green

needs to find wa\s to penetrate a

lAlass det'ense that is allowing an

average ot one goal per game. 1 he

Minutewomen have allowed two

goals in their past six games, and

Dartmouth is set to score in their

last two games Seniors O'Brien,

kristina DoRosario and Nicole

I'helan anchor the defense.

"All >ear our defense has

been reall> tight and organized.

so were just looking lor ex.'etly

the same and denving thent manv
shots," Sovsrv said.

(joalkeeper Beck\ I etourneau

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7

Umile reaches miark
Long tenured UNH coach

reaches 400-win plateau

Bv MiKt Ciii I Miisim
I , I I 1 iiUs ^i M 1

Nev^ Hampshire coach l)n.k

I niile earned his 4()tllh career

\ iclorv I ridav when the V\ ildcats

deteatcd Boston I nivcrsil). 4-1

I mile has developed tremen-

dous credentials as

a collegiale men's

hockev coach. His

.6s ^ winning per-

centage ranks third

among all active toaches in Ihc

S( \\ In his l^-vear tenure .is

coach i>l the VNikkals. the I'*''-

I \ll alumnus has led the team

lo n N( \ V tournament appear-

ances

With I mile al Ihc helm, the

Wildcats have taken the llockev

I ,isi ( nnlerctKC bv siorm. c.irn-

ing a berth in the 4.onlereiicc

champi<inship lournamenl everv

vear and winning the title six

tunes I SI! Ii.is made lour

( ro/en lour appearances, as

well

I mile Is the w innmecsi co.ich

in t Sll hisioiv lie boasts I
^

2(l-win scas.ins. hk hiding a cur-

Hockey East

rent streak ol II Ik h.is been

named Ikukev I .isi ( o.icti ol

ihe >eai live limes, .in .dl-Iime

league bcsi

I mile has been masterlul

.11 recriiiling He has inached

I
'< Ml- Americans, as well as

seven llobcv M.ikci Mciiioii.il

Nw.iul Im.ilisis,

ihf ,iu,iul L!nen

III Ihe II,in. til's

lop perlormei on

flic oll-il.iv ol llic

I r.i/eii I oui III llic l'i'»'-'»s s^.j.

son I Nil piiuliKCil IvMi llohiv

Baker \w.iul Imali-t- In l'>'>'i,

l.isori Kioij becime llie liisi

Wildcat to e\ci earn the awaid

I mile h.is helped manv ol

his plaveis rcaih prulessional

s|,iius. int. IimIihi' Knij Derek

Uek.it. I lu ". . I I i, Iv

t onklin. Darren Havdar, Hrvan

Miiir. I rick Nickiilns and Mark
Mowers

\s a pl.ivei, I mile cap-

tained the l«)7l-"'2 Wildcats to a

third-place I'inish ai the I astern

( iillege Nthleiic ( onlereiKc

( hdinpionships \s a sophomoic.

I mile tallied a career-high >(>

pomis In his lour vcars al I Ml.
I mile reciirded dii goals ,ind

h4 assists tor 144 points in s""

laicei e.lines

Conference play begins
Wiih Ihe firsi week ol ihis

vcar's llockev fasi season in Ihc

books, eighl ol III Ikakev I ,isl

teams participated in conlercncc

plav. New Hampshire ||U-II(

and Northeastern ( I I -iM sii ,ii,.p

ihc standings. ,is ihe> .iic iIk

iMiK ic.iins in the conteuin.e to

e,trn ,i vkIhiv ,ig,iinsi ,i lonler-

eiKc opponeni this season

llosioii I ollegc I I
-

1 -2 I,

M.issachusclls (2-l-li. t M.iss-

1 ovveil (U-iili and ScrinonI ili-

2 li .ire on ihe hit;het ehil ol

ihe LonleiciKs.' I>ci.,iiisc .ill Iniir

Uaiiis pLivett li' a lie in iheil

icspcvlive I iinlests

Bl (11-2- I I and Providence

(ii-4-(M both sutlered losses Bl

lost ,il hoiTie vvliilc I'ruvidcnce

lost on the h'.id

Warrior pride
Willi ,1 weekend sweep ol

Mcinidii Sl.ile. ihe Meiriinack

W.iriiors .ire <!• on Ihe voting

season, iheir best start in 14

>ears.

Ihc last time Ihe W.irnors

v^erc undefeated ,iiui ilie fust

three eaiius oi the season was

Niw Hampshirt hockev coach Duk I niilc recenlU won his 4lVlh-carii r g.inu-. diteating Boston

I nivtrMlv, 4 I, Kridav. In 17 vi-.irs al INH. I iiiile h,is Kil his uain to I \ \C AA appiar.incis.

) ')')•- -'I

i

Ihe V^arriors last won three

consecuiive games in Ihe 2(Hi>-

((4 -.cisoii Mcnini.uk linishcd

Ihc \ e.ir under soo. vnih a linal

icvoul ol 111 211 (>

Both games the W.iuiors won
this weekend weie dcvided bv

<<ne eoal W iihout a set starter al

goallcndci. Ihc pl.iloon ol iiinior

I'aitick W,iis<iii ,ind sophomore

\ndiew Braihwaile has proven

lo be ,m elfeciivc sir.iiegv lot

ilie W.irnors Ihe Iwo net niind-

cis h.i\i.- ,1 voinbined I
>>' go.iis-

agaiiisi .iver.ige .iiid a '*4^ save

percentage Ihrough three games

this season.

Braihwaile is lied with New
Hampshire's Kevin Regan lor

Ihe league lead in gitals-against

.iver.ige. .illowing I 01) goals-

aeaiiisi in '>n miniiies ol plav

MciMiii.Kk has scored 24 per-

See HOCKEY EAST on page 7

Hawks riding hot

streak in A- 10 play

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF WEEK

Bv 'SVM FlIKI K M

\ lillk- 111 It sill ik t.in i.ike .1 te.mi

,1 lone vv.iv

I iir s.iinl iiisiiili's. lis rci.ciii

streak has vaulted ii liimi the UiUoin

ot the pack in cjmlerence pl.iv lo llic

top ol Ihe \llanlic HI

( (>nlerencc standings

Willi their iwi.

wins ihis iveckcnd .inti

Massachusetts men s

soccer teams los> Sundav ag.iiiisi

{ harlotle, ihc Hawks are now alone

al Ihe lop ol the \ In willi i > i> n

conlerence reconl

I 111- .! .Hit s iiiei ,1 I

~
I ,uin in

ni'n-i.oiilcicin.1 pi, IV

< hi lis w.iv 111 ihc lop ol Ihc si, Hill-

A-10 Soccer

iin-,

Ihc

ings, S.M had lo m.

that had haunted Ihcm i

Hawks hati iKvc! In.

opivinenl Hiilinimiil m
torv

Mil, iiii . i
i

Spiders, i
.'I

bv lrcslini,iii I

iliini'tc

h.is K-eii ibi.

it c S.iinl li'scpll nlkilsi. His Ik.hI

er past Kivhiii.nil sl.ir gortlkee|x.'r

I ric SiiiKiliviti ^as his team-

N llhl I-

.il.lltl li

I inks in, II llic

« inninti c'l'al

IS.i^i'i 111 tlu^ s',j,

11, lU ,1 Inii

li.,ivlinv_' i.'iiiili l'imI ol ihe sc.ison

Si.ioccheIli h.id ,i solid game in

HH lot Uichiniiiiil hnl lii% s^M^n s.i\cs

•Aiic I'lic 111" lew i. !tic SpiJcr ullensc

ilul iiolhiiig .le.iiivsi c'lilkeeper Brvan

IKiievlicI and the Hawk ilelense

Benedicl's cflorts were crucial, as

'he H.iwks also hiil lo hghl their wax

1 viciorv I ridav,

.-iluvj (leorvii'

W.I Jiineloii ? I in

diiiihlc overt i'tic

BONNIES BRAWL PAST DuKES
Si Bonaveiiluic's l-n v Kiorv

I'vcr l)ui|iiesnc col .1 liltlc |imi healed

Saliitd.iv ,1^ ,1 -.iiilllc hroi ,
.111 Iiii

Ilie a Minlc-.! Ilial s.ivv jii t.nil-. hi ,1

live iMiniiie s(-i,in

rill. Ill i.iids incUidcd three red

I, lids li,iii.|cd m I live minute pcninl

ili.ii iiiiii liidcil mill ,1 liL'hi K'lvvci'ii

sm ., Iiihii |),)ri,ih ,ind l)iii|iicsne's

Kk-mii I , lull's, .piL^ .1" (In-
-' -I 111. irk

(Ivciill >ii liiiil- Meic

'i.iiulvil iiiii I
> lilt eaih ^iile

I
III till it p.irl, Ihe I hikes h.id a

ic.isiin li' bl (riisir.iled bv the end ol

llic in.iKli, oiil-liiHilmi; llii. Hminie^

I
">s Hill lliCi wcic liiiiici'

In thi SI ISon.ivcnIiiie ilct.i

ji.|Hi-|'r' I i-iMil I Knn
I i 111 ' .; llCil M illl ihlci' s,i\i-s

See A-10 M SOCCER on page 7

Juan Moliere, Men's Swimming and
Diving

M.is^.Khiiscll^ nieii'-- ^wiinniing .iiul divine

si. II Jii, 111 Moliere vv.is named Ihe \ll.imic III

Swimming I'ertorniei ol ihc Week loi llelpmii

lead his team pasi Stniiv Bi.Hik on | nd.iv

Moliere. a soplu>more IreesivIc sprinier

Iroiii s.in hiaii, I'lK'rto Kico

placed I irst in tw o ev enis I le

won Kiih Ihe Mlvanl and

lull. .ml till -1. li: Is.lh ..|

uliKJi lu I, iiiiikicilcd III

so lar ihi- scasiMi

He also helped Ihe

Nhnuleinen lo first pl,ice

liiiishes m rel.iv eveiils.

,aline as the .mchor

lee mlln 'hii-n.ihI

iiiedlev reiav ami

the lead leg in

Ihe 2l»0-\ard

Iteesiv le relav

Hi- perloi

iiLHKc as the

lc.ul k-j. ol Ihc

iiMi-vard Irci

relav leain m
I Mass s litsi

nieei. ,1 loss

lo Bosion

I iiivcrsilv,

itctlcd his

linisli

W 1 I h

Mi'licics help. Ihc M.iioon ,n\\ White bcil ihe

Se.iwoKes I'v (i*! iviinls. despite laking lusi "-ol-

|s evenis lliev will lace \nnv on Salurdav. ,1

icaiii tfial was one ot ihe lew lo heal them in last

'., irs \llanlic Ml ( hampumship run.

( iHiibmine lliis vcar's peilormances vvilh last

-v.ir's. Moliere ha- a shot ol Ix-coming oneol die

niosi ,iccomplished swimmers in schiml liisimv

hiaii w.i- ,1 I irsi- le.ini and Second- Ic.iin

\|[- Atl.mln. to swiiiimei as ,1 Ircshnian. win-

ning Ihc Hxi-meler lieestvie iille .11 the \Hi
( haitipioiiships He was also .1 niemK'i ol Ihe

21M1 iiiiki .111.1 liHi-iiK-iei niedlcN u'la\ Icaiiis

llial ,ilsii pl.iccvl lirsi al Ihe chainpionships. help-

ing the Miniiiemen lo their ninth contetenee

I llic

Mnheies 4s Hll in ihe MMi v.ird Iree-

IV le lasi -e.ison r.inks eiehlh in schiH-l

hisiiiis Ills 21114 s().\,,i,| ireeslvk

lime .liso Links nmlli. .iiid he is .1

inKi III Ihe ,\-M) record-holding

"I villi inediev relax Iciim with ,1

iimeol I H IMI

Mohere is ,ilsi« ihe retord holdei

111 ihe sO-nielei anil liMi incici Iree-

-iv le ,11 ( ollegiti S.iii li.;iiai.i(i. In^

liieh ^ihiBil Kick 111 San Uian

Runner-up: James Marcou,
Forward, Hockey

i rcsliiii.iii ,1, lines M.ircoii scored his

hrsi careet goal ind .idded Iwo .issisis

in .1 pan ot games last weekend He
sioied the go.il againsi I \1ass-| owell on

I iid.iv 111 ,1 2 2 lie, also ailding an assist. His

ler issisi came in the 4-^ victor) over

f oniiciliciil

[liioueli the liisl lour games of his collegiate

i.iieei. M.iKini has recorded four points on a

goal and ihrec assisis. the lour points leads the

leam

Ihc dvnamic vvinger saw lime on both the

third and lourlh line lor Ihe Minulemen along

Willi plaving on ihe primarv |>iwcr plav unit

» hie ol his ,issisls came on ( orv I.Miirk's

power plav en il I iiilav Senior Ioiav.ikI IM

I eiiion wound up ,1 slap shot irom Ihc lelt |ioini

I he puck ilellected otf Marcou's skate to (.^lirk

who slid the puck into an open net Minutes later

Marcou ila/zlcvl Ihe home crowd with some \v\\\

slick work 111 in. ike llu score 2-(l

M.iriiiii le.ids .1 laleiilcil licshmen class (hat

h,is biHi-ied Ihe I Mass olk'nse so lar in ihe

2IHI7-(1S season
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Jatnail speaks

on media, war

\\\\\\.l).\lLYC()LLi:(jI.\\.( ().\1 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 2007

By PtrtR Rizzo

Coi iriiiAN CiiRKhsis isnrM

Well before the scheduled start time of ' p.m..

students were alreadv lining the steps of Siockbridge

Hall to see the self-styled unembedded journalist Daln

Jamail. The event promised an up-close and person.il

perspective for anv and all the lingering questions on

Iraq by a man who has witnessed it firsthand

Jamail. who is out on tour with his new book.

"Beyond the Green Zone: Dispatches irom an

Unembedded Journalist in Occupied Iraq." got up lo

the microphone and promised ti> give the audience 4s

minutes of discourse about his new book. Ihis was lo

be followed by a question and answer session of the

same length.

Onstage he stood atop the podium sluiining his

papers, alone, as he had been in Iraq.

Jamail's speech began with his description of the

unorthodox journey that led him to darkest corners vi

the Iraq without military protection. His trips had left

him with many stories to tell and a healthy contempt

for what he termed the "corporate media echo cham-

ber."

This contlict was the topic id" much discussion.

as he accused modern journalists ol sacrificing their

professional integrity in order to avoid conllicis with

their editors and the government.

He also commented on Ihe role ol individual

American citizens, saving thai "it's easy in our coun-

try not to pay attention.

"

Though he seemed o\erw helmed by the audience.

he remained steady in his talking points, even though

they were not clearly outlined to Ihe audience.

At times, his stories themselves needed long miro-

ductions in order to explain Iheir contevi If some-

times during his speech he lost direction, he made up

for it b\ injecting energy into the emotionally charged

SGA votes on fee

increase in 2008
Drained ttinds

inspire action

Bv Hi i.ii.k k I'i ii-p-s

Slu.!. voted t

UK I sUidciil activ,ity I'cv

l\\ " er scncstei siatliii^

licM i.iii I, '.J lu.i i.iun^»r
deb.iie I.I si , 'i

•
I here i . .- lo feg: a: im

iiicie.isi. Ill che all (Registered

siudeii! I M . ni/.itions| will have
li I'lialic cut III ihtfir

'>iiil_^;. .1 ..I Niiiioik Brookes.

Ji.iii 111 Ilk \V Means
i .immmec ll u i i .

.. in..Te,ise

dues iHil happen, we hiI! noi be

111 debi ncM year bui in (nscal

jiivprsity of

.-siirhM«»>ttg

\

See JAMAIL on page 3

Sophuniori diKnsiiiiin In iiii Hi. mil nd ihi Minuleinen

v\iekeiul Ilii M.iss \M,Kk lied I Mis- I
n' ill iiul deleateJ I Li

l.iki t>n I'roMilinn ll

i|in l.isl week.

ikklnsMs I hi

iiuvling.

>cat| 21)10.'

\ccording to Siuderii liusiec

Kuih Ihompson. it was a tluKe
between cutting budgets and

increasing Ihe cost ul tees

which allow RSOs to achieve

their semester and school year

goals.

Sludelil aclivilies lees is

po-i "r." Ihompson said H
you're in a RSO or in ihc sd \

and you have money in vuur

budget, it enables wm in do

whatever it is vour Kso u.nus u,

do."

Ihompson cosponsored Ihe

motion along wilh a nunibei ol

other mcmhersufthe StiA. includ-

ing Speaker t aria Domingue/,

Associate Speaker Kerrv Shields

and President Aartm Buliid

"Ihis is impiirtani." Huloid

told Ul assembled senaims -Xs

of right now, this is the biggest

issue that we have to gel ihrongh

.It this point."

The S.V25 per semester lee

iucfease. which is just behiw the

''.S percent raise allowed bv scl-

tion 4 of article 5 olthe stiA con-

stitution, is still below what the

governing body needs financially

in Ihc loiig-ierm. according in

Ihompson. A future relerenduin.

I liornpson said, would evcniu-

aliy b« necessary to raise iIk

fees above the '' > percent cap lo

ensure thai the SdA would nni

t»avc lo repeat the mo^c e\eiv

V ear.

See FEES on page 3

Second lecture held on H20 APD initiates new programs

Conca focuses

on water wars

By Sara ht.Lms

r.iniiiiKs St-vii

Dr Ken C'vinca present-

ed "l nderstanding Ihe (ilobal

Water ( risis" al the I niversiiy ol

Massaschu.setts Monday as Ihe sec-

ond lecture in The fnvironmental

Institute's Water Sustainabilitv

Lecture Series.

"I ven if (vini don'i think .I ii|

in wet Western Mass.ichusclis ilu

reliabilily ol cic.in, usable waUi is

an issue in ni.iiiv. pariiculailv pool-

er, palls ol Illl- \Mirlil .Hid eveivi'iie

should le.ilil .it'oiil ll.
' s.iid ( OIK,

I

'Halt lo Iwo-lliiids ol Ihc

world's people will live m condi-

iioiis of 'water insecuriiv ' within

a tew decides under businewi as

Usual, " said t onc.i

W hile he added this is ih^ ^uh^ lo

h,ippen loinorrow .ind is "not neces-

s.irily a crisis," he added that lack ol

water is an issue the^e^ttcimtniu-

Challah for a Dolla
resumes at UMass

nilv IS voiiiiiiiiallv j.ii ig lo l.ae

We have been U i,l vvalei is llic

oil ol the 2lsl teiiliir;.," soid I onca

,iddiiig ihrtt he assumes thai there

will he vc. ill ill Kilik-. lo obl.iin It

As Aiiiencans intrtiiiuc tti stress

ovvr Matet quHliiy. the real isfue is

obiaiining il. he

Once there .hhI MWcv
of water, wlKthei a noniral lake

or ttiHinnade liiMn, gmcrning K»d-

ici vtevi^ ta contrml aeccvt. T^e
polilitai inlere^l it water access is

on b«»ih the gloh.i! uul l.val scale,

ncvtwdinj; to rimc.t

One e\am|>lc is the upstream

downstream issue Ihc upstream

region ipiissihiy a -.eparate country I

wishi- I" l^eep lh. watei .iiid use

as miieh 111 il .is |ossihle, he said.

Ihe dovv iisircaiti legion is at the

Plans aim at

car seats, rape

\\\ A HAM ,Mii 1 1 1<

t iS| 1 l(,H% 'slAlt

By Eli/.abhh HAWt>v
t.:i<ii.i(iUN SI Ml

In September 2006. Mara
Seidel, the Jewish ( .impiis

Service ( orps fellow ,ii llillel

House, decided lo sell eslra

loaves ot ( hallah bread that were

left over from a Jewish Women s

Collective night

Seidel said she read about

a group in falifornia selling

Challah for Hunger and deculed

to edit that idea for the I niversiiv

of Massachusetts campus Selling

the Challah for SI in the ( ampiis

Center, llillel sold all 24 of Iheir

extra loaves in one day

This w.is the start of (hallah

for a Oolla, now a regular

fundraiser at the llillel House

All money raised goes to the

American Jewish World Services

(AJWS) and specifically to iheir

Sudan Relief and Advocacy
fund. According lo Seidel, Bill

C'linlon praised Hillel's (hallah

for a Dolla program in .i speech

he gave at the AJWS "Partners

in Cjlobal Justice" conference on

June I y.

F or the first time this semes-

ter, the Iniversity's MasslMRd
chapter will be collaborating with

llillel on this program Beginning

this week, the MassPIRd Darfur

Campaign will be volunteering

alongside Hillel House volun-

teers to bake the challah and to

sell it in the C ampus (enter

"We're both working to end

the genocide in Oarfur." said

MassPIRCi Darfur ( ampaign co-

coordinalor and I \l,iss siiph-

more N'asmin \bbayad aboui

the cvdlaboraiive ellorts of

MassPIRCi and llillel "Ihis

Is one way that we can work

together for u giiod cause Iwo
groups are better than one

Ihe first joint bake-oll

occurred Oct. 21 lor seven

hours, volunteers working in

shitis made the dough, braided

II and b.iked. working on other

D.irlur proiccts such as piisiers

lor visibility, while they waned
lor Ihe dough lo rise and bake

\olunieers then sold the chal-

I. ill 111 Ihe ( anipiis Center and in

Barllelt Monday and I iicsjav of

Ihis week, raising an esiiin.ilcd

SM) or more In addition lo sell-

ing ilie challah, the volunieers

hope lo , pie, III awareness .ihoui

Ihe siiu.ilioii in Darfur

"In high school. I never

knew esacilv wh,ii |ihe stturtiion

in Darfur
I

w,is " s.iid ^Hsmin

"\nd then I came here and
learned wh.il il w.is ihroiiuh

M.issl'IKd

Nicoiding lo .1 Mi.slMKd
information pamphlei irom List

V ear, "Darfur h,is been enihioiled

III a deadh lohIIui Io' .nci

three vears \i k\isi lini.onii

people have been kiHcil iinin.

than 2 million innoieni 1 1\ ih.iiis

have been loued hi llec ihen

homes more ih.in '.•" iiiillion

men, women .iiul iliiUluii iie

c(>iTiplelelv leliani on muiii.i

lional aid lot siirv iv .il

hhziihclh //i/ii /(I I til} '-i ii <*i '). ,i

III cluiwlcx ll ^Uiilcnl ii'ihis'. I, III

See WATER on page 4

Ihc Amherst police

IX*pMimcni siancd two new ini-

tiative* this *«k lo iBcr«Mi

safely for woiBen and chiMren,

The p<ifite depatiment started

,1 class about car se.il insiall.i-

iioiis to raise the .iwarcness ol the

s.ileiv benefits ol tar seats I he

\PI) inspects car seals it) ensuie

the child's s.il'et\ and corrcctiv

insiall car seals

\mhersi's first inspection

day was Oct. 2i> but will be

held everv third Saturday ol each

month, lasting ^o minutes Police

I leiiicnani Jenniler Itundersen

did not poini lo liny spekiliv lej-

son for siarting tit* pr«»»raiii bui

said that most |H'«ijiIc siill leave

their children M ri*k bv nut h.n

ing a iMwuiefly installed seat tvi

A priiperlv installed child

salety seal decieases the risk of

death in a car hy ?! iHrvCni for

inimis anti ?4 percen' loi i...l-

"|Nopl«f| dtlfl't h%kv l(K line

to fcinsUiH Itiir s«fai»l pr.*iieriv

OuiMJerwn sttid

The Amhersi potu

look loi recalk.

brands hail to rci... -

years ago alter Ihcv ;

inspections

\iiiheisi polii

car seats lo ihiv i

ineni lor woin o. '

models Amhei i

Sherman jgrev
progfain And w.>

iiKcniivc twT di

iheii c.iis sate

"Pci'ple shit^W pel

they cbb'I gel their chi

• seat,'* sherinjB said

V inhei St ptif iec cupatiiled

Uivir R«ipe Vggrv'.sive Dcti

Sy*ltffl\ fciiurse bc">»»nd the

colleges to inchide mtfmbc

the Amherst cuiiiinnBiu tt \

.1 «clt*4eftAw €<tytM i'

Imllt* and lBCllHimie> loi w.-nten

(jcintt m\tfi, .issauli or any <Hhcr

i)pe i»t siuiatwn v%rth the poicn-

'lal lo hurl vviitriefl.

HI fleers .lesus Ar«ich«t and

Megan \ttesi teaeh the cowise

• uinderson sai«l the class

would give vkonien the coniV

iteovc to go to p«i|ice it thev

enioiiniei a violent ttftcnder

\ 2(>»t" report stated I'-n

women reported 24 sex oIK

m \itihef\l. hul jt high [lercei
'

See APO on sage 3

Sites c:)ffer illet];itimate (.le<j;rees tc^r a price
HV KK VNK \ 11 Ml

V '111 . -, >• «,i 1

With Ihe I nivcr«ty «f
Massachiisctls currently in the mid-

dle id midierms indents ,ire work-

ing haiilei than ever Ihcv s|iend

louniless hours lisieninu ttt profes-

sors rcailing and re-reading WW-
books artd lypii^ fu^ alter page

tor that report due in ftmr hours, all

ihe vvhite telling iheinselves it will

pav olV when ihey get thai thing

they've Ncit slaving •»»» haid tot. »

dtplomfl,

I iifoftiiii iietv nftf <n^ffmm
pl,i\ s |-.\ llu . IllU- .

Diploma mills are substandard

Ol Iraiidulcni eolU'iies" that otTer

diphimas tor little or no actual

work.l'af hflow Ihe degree require-

ments for an Jiccrediied program,

I'rnijr '
-

- a small

.iinoi'i ilting neur

ihc anuiuiii levjiiiieU lui a tlegrec

troin an ,Ki rediled pinuMm Some
ol ill. '; !i,ii,!

I ni\ , . i, i-i, in.tviviiiiveisi-

IV .• A hat thev v«ll "llfe-

i \|>i ...lute von
i.in

, uiin.i "lor

H ll 11 ,Iv k 1)1', i

11, , , .iv's Wrh

. ...i.M- ami

imiiji

n ide ,1

ipportii-

niiy lo eain a cheap degiee (>n the

b.isi» ol lilt expcrienee or finli«c

cqcii^^leBty te«t/' ttmh ita «iie

Thi site adds ttiat the diph«m«s

are based on past accomplish-

iiienis, religious or miliiaiv ir.iin-

me, vidtinieer acliMlies. etc . or

bv pii^siria an online e^itivttJene)

lest SliMlents ewn tmtt itcvredited

de|tree>i, like nn unliiM aceotini-

ing decree or .inv other niajot.

within iieven <lut» v^iihotil laking

artinf*»wi or aitending classes

"All voti fci%e lo »k« i* lt» wtwt
ytfUf ^^RUR iMrt jttiif m^m. (pi

esjimple an as-tocialc degree %if an

•inline MB % degree and ihcn place

vour unkf It vttu do not timi ihe

111.nor viHj are l(H»kiilg fm on our

tisi- lusi stihmrt the nmnt «ml

we will instanlly introdttcc Ihol

partitiHat major, allow ing vtm gri

the universiiv dejirees vnu desire

witlitii lite sHoiitfsi lime piis»ibk,'

ihc Web site re*d%.

White m-lhifd t ii<¥«Bfty mrtB-

1 11 iiiL-li'' siaihl.irds, stinw deurec

mills .trc far tnttrv lax. for e-Viuiifflt,

SIM III, Itw titealer Phiijidclphui

illid.iie, ran ^i siorv m 2lH>4 alioiii

( ,i!!\ S.dait ,1 i.!,Uliittte of Irniilj

s I I'tsimi. le%As.

I \ 1^ up. 'I' •nidti-

I'i Ml* \

III li >.!

ll I lll.ll Ih

It. not that lie |v;»id 'nn

Stfhin was aclinK * a

»»» (Mil <>r .» tttag bj I

autlH>nties t orig i'

two hrolhers who .

I SI w.is a leuiiim.i

^.ipable ot tssuiiic V

(iicsd Ir.Hhl vhargi

ft hile i;«is .
I

iteprves mav be noti'

lenl diploriM

problems M
reteive pav

«spw»se. III

dspve Whi .

lire certrtmlv 'in .
i n

several inst,mces ot Iraud

I arlier tin* mon^f'

HiithBtieBhj nm rm
several firelighter* wlw naii

Icgiees purchased fuMn •

diploriia mills lo secure a s pi

(lay raise I pon le.irninij .

iniilftiversial nalure of llic U» .

obiiiMied Itom Math-wm. Ai

jltd Rovhville III •litf.e

prrtjtfBnw the tirt' .i.

> Ssionimim^ the tmsi.

iltowi'di ihB Ifrefl^hiers lo livi

I v iilttsttlv paid Wl'ilc ll

iMttt ( tM*« I n^ttV«M«

'i\ili »ifiii «lhh il* Itillon!

! iiia?or* 4»l lln'ir I'liiiit r ,

•tttdWIS i.in rinivi
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Resume drop ends today.

Apply now for positions with Constellation Energy

w/the Isenberg School or directly with

Constellation Energy.

Constellation Energy
Global Commodities Group

Senate votes on action to help Jamail on Iraq War
replenish depleted RSO fund JAMAIL Iron

IC ill liil

FEES from page 1

Mati (ikincoki. chair of the

Academic AITair> ( oinmitlcc.

critici/ed the lee hike Icir adding

even more of a nnaiieial bur-

den on stlldent^ al the I ni\ersit\

of Mas>.aehiiseili. As the largest

and most important bod> tliat

comprises and ad\ocutes lor stu-

dents, the S(iA would be belter

itlT ad\ocating lor lee decreases

Irom the Hoard of irustees and

supportiiig the Massl'IRCi cam-
paign to lower lextbiiok |-irices,

(iianeola said in an address to the

senate during the llrsl roiMui of

debate.

"Raising our Ices also sends

a terrible message to the student

bod_\." (iianeola said. "Most of

us campaigned on the promise to

\sork to lower student tees, not

use our power to raise them.'"

I he motion passeil with si\

"no" \otes; (iiancola's was
antong them.

Acciirdiiii; to lUilord, the suc-

cessful passage ot the motit)n

through the senate «as \er\

intportaiit lo sustaining the orga-

nization and allowing lor the

expansion of some services.

Iducating students as to whs

the organi/ution needed the

increased liuuls would pla\ an

important role in making the

S(i.A conipaiable to other univer-

sities in the I'uture. Hulord said.

"We need lo be educating

these siiidenls leeling uncom-
I'ortable .iboul making this

increase without educating the

students which is a sentiment

that is expressed throughout

the organi/alitMi." Hulord said.

"I his particular issue is lor the

moment. It's lor sustainabilits "

Increasing RSO budgets,

agencx budecls and expanding

the services nlicred to the cam-

pus b\ the Ml \ would reL|uire a

relerendum lo raise the lees even

higher in the I'ulure. according lo

Hulord.

"V\e absoliitelv have to (hold

.1 relereiuluin |," he said. "Ilvve

Two programs aim
for Amherst change

want to expand and grow as an

oigani/ation we cerl.imlv have

to do more than Si. 511 .i semes-

ter."

Hulord expected the reler-

endum to happen soon, but not

before educating the student

bod> and evaluating how I Mass
students would teel about giv-

ing more monev to the student

activities trust fund I he SCi.A

needed to be as .imbiiinus as

possible in educating students.

Huford said, before a decision

would be reached on whether

the referendum would be on tlie

president and trustee election.

Students currentiv pav the

S4 v5(l student activity tee everv

semester for a total cost o\ SS"

\\ hen the new fee goes into

effect next vear. siiulents will be

paving S^'-' over the course of

the entire school vear.

I he senate also passed a

motion gr.mting the I Mass Ski

and Hoard t lub S4.ll(Kl Irom the

S(iA rinance reserves for their

.Annual Ski Sale to covei the cost

ol police, parking .ind advertis-

ing for the event.

Ihriu k I'dkuis I till 'ii'

iwuhcti ill ilpcrkin\ i/ v/zk/i hi

di.iwal liiiiii It,

I

must liei.|iiciill

.

.iikI. unlike s\\" , piiliii-

V i.llis. I),il III-,

.i|iinhHi I k ... , 1 ill

ilic h.u|is inn-i l.ivi'icil .Ii

vl, lie .lllll lull wii|i.-lui«al' It! 1 N

'..led tli.il 111

.|I IC.Isl

^Kc '.ulli-

' o
I ?

;., 111,1 that

peeciies. I here

parts 111 the le.idiiig,

KecounliiiL' In, iiniMii, i

highlighted Ihe cslieiiic .i;IUi iu,

hetv^een wli.ii he Jceiiici! u. hi h i|

pening in liai| and wli.il i« i ^ m- i, :..is

reported bv liie ni, iiiislie.ini media '

I he sinries i.uiged finiit ific IiljIiI

hearted siurv .>! iIk im , i; mkilji - even iIk

in Iraq U' In-, ilaik ic:. "
'

' ne "piil .''

his times hiilh iii I .illin .n -,en'!u

Iraq's poorlv m,iini,iiiii>' Ji.iw.il tunc a • i

I he iiiurnali-,1 did iii'l i. I he eviiii u.i

subject t.ibiiii, Ihriiwiiig his imiIi .h olieii i.l!,ii.ii.ui i.'i.

evervoiie lioiii Dick ( hciici i.i liic \ieie tin pii'i. i <!> ,. i-n, ,iiu! ihoie

HIackw.ilei ( I'lpiM.ilii'ii neiv \c-.\. "

'

During I he i|iiesiiiiii .iiui .insMci neie iiu i|iie i" 'm .i .''^u .h Ui ,|H(>\ -

portion, lines qiiicklv luinuit in ma In, llieniKs .nul nmsl wiHild

IronI I'l e.ich iif the mill. ' n\\ pi.iisc l.'i
'

peo|ile ijiieued up lu piti introdiiclut)

or lo simpiv tluink liini I.m In-, pie-. lli.il .him.iil "repie^-eiu. wli.il s fitk-

ence. hil' in mii lives ii->l,i\

During this p.ul ol the Ici'iuc. \llei ihe Iciiuii. 'hi. people

he talkeil niusi vehciiK;' : cxitcil .iiul g.iic .l.nn.iii iinllici

the cold shoulder he h.is . . .ipphuisc lie seemed .ill in., .im.iu

bv the mamsire.im iiiedi.i ,iiki i..keil ol the ilepie-sing le ililies lli.il he

about hov\ he li.id been l'l,n.kl;..Uil -poke jhoul i.> llie .iiulieiKe. htil

bv the niililaiv l.im.ii) eien "ci;i .iiiiiieiKc nii-niHei ^ iliJ no! k'.ive m
so t.ir .IS lo m.ikc Ills irii'si si. II lllll-.: llie rii.iiiiKi ili.ii lie ii.iil j.ikiil iIhihi

claim th.it loitiiie li.id heen I'lcs either, s.ivihl iic IciicJ ihi .iiuli-

cut in Iraq liom iIk ' ence would be "sIiiiiiil; iheii uiisis

tinished the si.iieniii! oiil!ieM.i\ out"

have the pioot
"

Ihe i.|uesiion .ihoiii I S i\iih- /.' .. ,,,;,.,. , ...

APD from page 1

ol ihem go unre|ioned

"We've got a lot «( support

services lor people to come
forward so women feel safer."

(iundersen said

Ci undersoil hopes the c kiss will

encourage women to not oiilv

defend themselves but also ti.> be

more active in going to the police

if thev .ire a victim oi assault

Wiuiien often open up in classes

like this .md mention something

that thev kept tniiii the police,

(lundcrson s.iid Ih.il police look

lor it to luippen .md lind .i wav to

help V ictiiiis emoiionallv.

be concerned

on olleiises

be standoll-

"Women m.iv

with commenting
where police mav
isli." (iundersen said "I'olice

work to get rid of their existing

fear

RAD is open to women of .ill

ages and anyone Iriim the sui-

rounding eommunitv. Ihe inclu-

sion for vouiiL'ei females is due

to studies thai show that assault

is becoming .i problem for a

vouiiger age group ol giiK

"We've lecentlv been

involved 111 .1 mentoring pro-

gr.im lor ilonieslic violence .it

the high school .ige," (iundersen

s.iid. "We're finding that vounger

d.iting couples .ire involved in

domestic v ioleiKC."

Ihe class si. Ills Nov 12 .md

goes until Nov Id ,iiul will i im

from s to
" p.m at the \mlierst

I'oIkc Departnieiil ( onimiinilv

Kooin Ihe iiolice dep.irtiiieiU

eiicoiii .iges ,inv lemale lo pre-

regisiei l\\ c.illm^ 4 1
'i -2.s>K , ; s s

or e-in.iiling the Amherst police

at police 1/ .imhersim.i.eov

\iu \mherst resident cm
regisiei lor the next c.ir sc.il

inspeclion loi Nov. 1" with the

police department .it ihe s.inie

phone number .uul e-mail

lihiiti MilUi ciiH Ih i\ ,u IiciI

III ii/milii ii stiiiliiii (<«)(/ ^^et/^^

Roth speaks at AC on torture

Yale grad on

human rights

Bl l.Vl K V Om MM.M,

* . .| . 1 . ,i IS I I 'klO ~!
. M .| N i

Kenneth Rolh. executive

director ol Human Rights W.iich,

discussed the I nited States' can be consiiuilcil .,- .' lure .s n

counter-terrorism elforls, specifi- " s.iii-cs "pain l.. i:. ^Minv.ilenl

callv aspects of torture, during "' '''-''I' '"' '"'- "' ilmii

his talk, tilled "Why the ( urrent occuis." He s.ml .,on

.\pproach lo ( ighting lerronsm 'i-'"' allowed the l iiiK

is \kiking Us less Sale" in the mllul pain upon po.si; ,. .,„,,

I'ruvne I eelure Hall <'\ \mhersi i-'is and suspend ll.ihc.i- ( orpus

( ollege. Ihe right t. ;

Roth, a er.iduale ol ^ale I aw I hese

ing toruiie .uul erioii^m R,i|h

explained lluil the Hu i. .uliniiiis

Iralion h.is the .il^ii rose

ly miscoiHliiie li;. i ol

torture aiul treaties u . luliim loi-

tiire such .is tbe ( > .im.iiu

Degrading i( IDi ' ;.n ii

iin ol\ cs lei rorislN

I lie lUish adniinisii .liioii eon-

sideis ih.it the oiili ,. .o .m .ici

ihe Liu \\i,

! -iMu pl.icmg llieii

>l. - llie iv.i:

l<,.lh s.iiil !l I

up .1 po..;

! .'Ill, Is

i'lil Ihese

• .le Mik

, Rolh

i.iii ih.il

11:1 .0

, ,o -pe.ik

ilelenlioii
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biiuiir
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fcit, Ann S Living Kn..i MiAskill

A«T km S Living i.n .1 KfilK

Ai<;. EoiiowAi J.111H - .MaihcM-

A',S1. EOIIOIIAI Mill s.T (larbt-r

AssKiANi News k.,i, I lIlMH

ASSiSTAN! News W iII .Mi(.uinne» 1

AsiisiANi News iieii Vatiurv

AssKiANT Sronn Mi.i ail Killii
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Photo Ediidi lmm Irinli

Asu, Photo Editoi! mkIiail l'hill.«

As'iT. Photo Editor isrun 1 IcdJt-r

1 " '.

.

,ie .ire empty ing tliein

111

'

He helievcs perloimiiig these

mil k \ suhierr.inean acts ol lorliiie results

School ami Hrown Iniversiiv. poliues li.n e o...u„i inhum.me in the lu.ning ol oui uedibiliu

conducts explorations probing tre.iimeiil i. .-leui m deienlion '^"'1' explained ih.ii ,iii-\vei hil:

into abuses of human rights in lacililics .hl.ss ihe ivorld such lo v loleiiee w iili v lolcike i- ii.h .m

over '0 countries. as (iu.iiit.iii.imo H.in. lie
''

ilc w.i.v lo battle ihi- uco-

In his lecture. Rolh broke these policies ile,iliiiL> mr, , iHv liinnless w u

down the Hush administration's ture ^\.iip ifie kiw he\..ri.,l it. >,

l(K>pholes 111 his policies regard- nitioii. Roth ^.m! i, ./,.,,,( ,,/ ,

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
\U'i|haii \1iir|iliN
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Nkliok \inatal

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
t lins M.irliii

* •roie» WORLD SERIES^^ *««

PLAY IT SAFE
During the 2007 MLB Playoffs

VS

WORLD SERIES
Alcohol violations and disorderly

Conduct can have SERIOUS

consequences, such as:

'Arrest & conviction

*Ma)or Legal expenses

*A lasting cnmina! record

•Loss of your dnver s license

'Suspension or expulsion form the University

•Large costs for civil penalties (le damages)

Violations that can r«ally Mil your

buzz include:

*Dnving under the influence

•Rioting and inciting lo not

'Assault and battery of a police

officer

'Disturbing the peace and vandalism

'Use of false identification

'Under age dnnkmg and possession

of Alcohol and MORE READ THE

CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

The UMass Football team was not the only loser in the NCAA Division 1AA

championship last fall:

Over 55 UMass students were cited

c Over 5 UMass students were expelled

Over 28 UMass students were suspended

c Over 22 UMass students received deferred

suspensions

MWMCI
®
tTt(«1xl

Sponsored b\ the Stuilent dournmenl AsMK'iarion ^

Student legal Sen ices Office, 922 ( arapus ( enter. 413-545-1995

'dtK *w>i <***' |,Ui S'H N, M I U^ *itm^ M ^*-f«TK^.I .

All API WII60MI.
Ust your mtal card or $1 S cash

AIIDCs:5-9pm
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*RUQK' aims to help elderly X;^lk nf wi^ft^r wars

iK I'nvnutv

.'vPlkinc

up tiw plhfic .4ii»: :.uc^ Mill.-., .u; jicn

tvfxm li i%Micd aiiiJ ix-iiwc >.hock m U!c

Niiu.iiii>n.

.^i^>p^tl1,ll iJk lUnimuchiii

,l^f • 'Iv Jcp.uliiiiiu.

I '^c IkHi^C v'>iulJ N: ,..; ':.v and

M.'lll>'r>. will - If

Kxausc iIk's v:. ;.....: , -^ ' ,- Ui-ii

bCrM^CN," ^aid 1 i IcilliiJC! ( inikiciNcr'

iiillK- MM)
Ibc pri'iir.iii' ^'.

, VL.:>.^-

auliitiialcd callinu kvtiikilojjv ixx.uiK-

,ui iMN\. mjWc alicnutnc ui list >.

Uxtitkiloy^ -wud,'\KcL.mi!kikclliis

inh ca>\ !i>r siHi." s,iid t lundcrscn

niKs v.ilK K itw uiiK tiuKtion iht' liixc

pla> >• in tlK- >> ^tc^^ 1 ]x.'>«.- v isiiv ,u\- ran:.

( luiidcrvn Mid

"Vni.iiN kmivs v\Ik'!1 \we'a' uoini;

til call,"' he viid. " IIk-s a'liicnilvi wtioti

l)ic\ 'a- going ii> tv aM.a>
"

lie s.ud itx' \\^lcni i> i'lilv .ii.iis,iicd

\^hcil .III al^sciKV IS iuic\pLiiix-d

\jiilicM l!.i> iisc'd tile Rl ( )K s> Nlcin

K>1 .iK'u! !l! SUIT. -Sui>w.Tiplhin tluilu-

Jte> httuccn 1:^ .uid 2(i |x\f>lc. Ilw

|in>gnini di.-\ L'lofxxl a- a asju^isf u. a

uviid, lki| a vjiiviiiv even!- When 'Jk'

«Nstcni isii't in pl.ti;. |\raiiiedi(.> go

\vtKnv >cnioiN Ivisc txvn iku\n t»>r more
ituui a d.i\.'" .Ktording to ( luntkTsoi

I he Vnihcp^t SciiioiN ,uid 1 au

I nkirtcman li>gcJKT liuuKil is \l li

ajki ilic \nilic!^i I'oliec IVp.iruncni

team up ii' .<:]a iIk- prognun S\l I

nicinlx'rs idciilil\ vniiirN ut>o >iiv in

iK'e'd 1 •( tlK' M'A kc

\ ealling pn^gnuii i^ i.-^fxvi.ill> \alii-

ahlc lo \nilKTSt

"We think ot Amherst a> a \\ell-

t»>nli> lo\sn. We don't realize that lliere

AM
The Japan Exchange & Teaching Program

• Ttacft b^irstt to JaMcint youtti m puMtc tct^m
• Warn in local jovemmwn offioct

• tipericra Japanese cutturc

• Gam inwmalwnrt «arti aiptrtiwci

JET offer* -va

to JBI :

.ire m.un older .klults v^hi' doii'l lki\e

taniiK .ind fiiuneial reM>uree>, viid

Susaii krauN'. WhiiKHime. a pssehol-

og\ protesMT at the I ni\ersil> oi

\Usvk-hu>etts vsIk< spiviali/e> in gei-

i>nlolog_\

sIk emphiLMA-^ ttui ilic winter is

espetialK dingeroin lor st'iiiors. who

will venture i>uiside less lrev)ucnll> due

lo tiie oncoming cold

\mherst isn't tlte iMih town that

iiM.'^ th^ kind I't -.vslem According

!o liiindeiNcn. p^ogr.ini- like this

develoivd "with, tlie oiisc-i ol com-

niuni[\ piilicHig aK'ut l.s \e.UN »igo"

wlvn [X'lice hcgaii lix>king ti)r 'dirter-

eiii iva\i lo ktvp communititN vtfo"

However. Ii>wn progr.uiis .iren'i

ubiquitous Pnifc'ssor \\ hittxunie said

thai "11 MHinds like \niherst is at ilie

\anguiird" ol a iiio\e to public lele-

plione reasMinince programs

\s svinie national agencies have

been torcc-dti' pn\ati/e. tliat movement

eould Ix' thrvatened hv a move to the

private scvtoi lYoic-svr W hiiK>ume

argues tliat iliese programs .ire best

excvutc-d within the public sphere. She

said that "private pri>gRuiis have the

[vteniial to charge lor products thev

don't deliver."

Ilie XmheiNi (>iiice agrev. I'nvate

ciwpiinic's "have limitations, because

the pe<iple vvhc) rcN[xtnd miglit not have

t PR .uid first rc'sp>.<ndcr training. " <s\d

( iundc'rM.11

\!.. ' , ,, \ .

Conca predicts conflict as

worU's supply slowly x'anishes

WATER from page 1

niercv i>rihe llpstrealn'^ dciiiiniinL:.

diverting, draining, dumpuii;. |.iridl

developing." aeciTdiiig lo t ,>nca.

Xiiother factor hindering global

acccird 1^ varving cullural perspec-

tixev ol walei t ..n^.i highlighted

three, as he -.aid vsater l^ .i "-.^artc

comnioditv \\ith market v.ilne,' .i

"critical eco-.) sicin." and is aNo
runetii>n> a>- .m "andior r.t kical

livelihoods and culture
"

I iir example, the businessman w i^h-

ing to hold and sell the w.iicr lo

the public would view distribuluni

practices difTerentK than a t'resli-

waier lisher needing access to the

water and its li>h h' iii.ikc .i living

lo c'lnba! I- J water

.icccss priibleni. .,,_v,.v.,:. i^ need-

ed, iie s.iid.

i onca pointed out that

"hvdro-geographv i> tun de-.iinv
"

\ccording 111 him. there w no cor-

rclalion Ivtvvcen >.v.i!ci cndowmeni
and .icces-, \' .:: ,:i<es lun

have to lack v^aiti. .u'l ^icc- a wet

one have to utili/e ii^ presence

lie used an example trom the

Worldwalcli Institute's "Stale ol

Ihe Woild ;iH|s" as he me.isured

ihe piogrcss ol dillerenl regions

!•! [he world in iheir abililv lo

provide "access to sale drinking

\vater and sanilalion" Ihe \rab

Mates are ii"l applicable in eithei

caiegorv because thev alreadv

meet or surpass standards, Places

sUch as t asl \si,i Pacillc .ire

'lagging" in hi'tli. he said

Worldwide commeicial vvaler

Use Is split between agriciiiuiral.

municipal and industrial sectors

I ,icb sector is requiring increas-

ing amounts ii| water lo sustain

ilsell and ivill continue doing so

k>r the toreseeable luture. Hut

t onca said there "is not reason-

ahlv enough water tor that to be

ihe case
"

Current technical water con-

trol mechanisms have not been

tullv et't'icieni. he said, (onca
Uses J metaphor shown on a

sculpluie .It Three (lorges Dam
111 (. hina I hree i.irge muscular

figures trv to bl.ick ihe water that

ll.'Ws in trom the lop letf of the

siciie Despite all their lorce and

effort, Ihe waiei is siill able h<

flow out at ihc holloni riglil. as li the

liL'Uies weie nol ihere al all

\huc elhcieni methods have lo

be louiid lo [irovide ihe ghibal pop-

ulalion Willi adequate w.iiei duilv

I hcsc methods sin.uid address these

and other issues, he said

(. onca is liom the I niversilv

,.| \lar\ land, where he is a proles-

M.i o! diociniiient .uid politics and

director ol the llairison Program

on llie luture (dobal \genda

Ills reseauh .ind leaching inler-

esis include glob.il eiiv ironmenlai

pnliiics. eiiv ironmenlai policies,

iransiiationalisiii and social move-

iiienls in world politics.

Interest in ihis issue has been

eiowing I Mass is the "fourth or

lllth campus" ( onca has v isited lo

lecture about water maiiagenteiil

in the pasl vear. he said.

More iniorinalion ahoiil

waier sustainabiliiv and the lec-

luie seiies can be lound on Ihe

i nviioiiinenl.il Inslilule's Website

al w WW uinass.edu lei. ( harlcs

\orosniarlv will be presenting

the next leelure. "I essons tiuiti

the I .S. Sorlheasl < orridor," on

luesdav Nov, d al .'*; <fi p ill. in the

Sludenl 1 nioii < ape C ^'ii I ounge.

Si//o Ia^Iiii: Liii: hi- ii ih hcti Lit

vi'c'//"* (' •'Hull III i/iHiis^ hJh

live It Up...Go Bowling!

UNASS College Specials...

H^

2

5

2

•fjawLBtf*

EVER^ THlkSI)A^
I nlimitcd Ko«linK - Onl} SI

2

ypm-Closc

50% OFF Open Bowling
Ever> .M()nda> iS; Tiiesda>

mIsu ffaturint>...(iriin(Nt<iiuN Har

Ll\f Band> ~ E-"\cr> Sat niyht

Spare Time Northampton
(formerly Northampton Bowll
525 Pleasant St 58^-^830

Cheap degrees said

to cheapen degrees
DEGREE from page l

department defended this decision.

It pales in comparison to similar

cases New Nork ( nv, for example,

publiclv reprimanded 14 liretighl-

ers. as well as lining them a collec-

tive 'si Vs.niiu

I his spells irouble lor siu-

dents siriviiig to e.irn real degrees,

including ihose al I Mass

'It's ihc lusi lime I've reallv

ever heard ol this." said C'olbv

Ku/oiitki'ski. a grad student m
music performance "ll defmilelv

seems unfair
"

though he savs n's unlikelv

someone would be .ible to take

a music degree convincinglv.

ku/ontk(iski admitted that diplo-

ma mills eould indireeilv affect

him in the luture

"II 11 .iltecls ilie people liii-

ini; imisic leadieis. then. veah.

ih.il'd be ,t pioblem." he s.nd

M.itt (iiancola. a senior pidii-

ic,il science major, .igrees

"It kind ol clieapens oui

decrees. " he sjid "ll emplover-

cin'l he sure ol ihe genuineness

ll makes us h.ive lo work h.iuici

lo rmd a job"

He also pointed oul ihal no!

evervone who deals wiih d p'.i

ma mills mav know \\h,ii iIk'. 'u

gelling into

"Nome (K-opIc mav o

thev re getting a real edui .r

of those things when lhe>

not." he said,

I I link liiiiU' Clin '.

'\ ihiu .. ^tiiihnl ,i((i,,;\s
, ,/;/

vith ii Kinipftinvo ;»dv.mtaeo [ irn

h,'*»i«»nal A^vi>tinl.iiuv M !' \

ver»nv.

tcT MI'Ac program m**t* iht

in«M fc*CW hccmurv

-IVe Hall-

it lit Bryant e^h \o,if

'li»ns,illld pfiu, . f n^ iniiHIlloin

Meet a Bryant UniversitY representative

at the UMass Graduate and Professional

Schools Information Day:

VVi'dne^dav, October ^ I from lo j.m ; p.m.

in the Student Union Bdllroom

It (401) 212-fi2ir>

m pat "brvant.edu

rooke Army
'edical Center, Texas

Bryant
UNIVERSITY

EARN YOUR DEGREE,
THE RESPECT OF YOUR PEERS AND
MORE THAN $1,600 PER MONTH.
Students accepted Into an accredited medical or dental school
are eligible for our Medical and Dental School Stipend Program.
In addition to more than $1,600 per month for living expenses,
MDSSP gives you a head start on your career. Your Army Reserve
training provides invaluable experience alongside outstanding
medical professionals and a major advantage over your peers.
Most Importantly, as a member of the U.S. Army Health Care
Team, you'll earn the gratitude of our Soldiers, their Families and
your nation.

Gain your Strength to Heal. Contact

SFC Bradley Paxton at 888-258-1098 or
^

bradley.paxton* usarec.army.mil. For more "^

Information, visit healthcare.qoarmy.com.

' ?007 Pw« tor bv«fl« Umtvil %UU\ Army «n rl«(it< r>t»'vril

LUS.ARMY
I

ARMY STRONG.

Papers altered by White House Dumped
B^ H.h.sii Himui

\- ,,

\\ \SII|\(,|()\ Iwochair-
nieii ol kev commitiees in the
House and Senate on Wednesdav
erilici/ed ihe White House for

editing lesiinionv from a nov-
ernmenl expert about the health
impacts ol global wanning and
demanded documenis involv-
ing the lesimionv he provided lo

Congress

"I am deepiv concerned that

important scientific and health
information was removed from
the ,-. tesUiiiniiv al the lasi min-
ute." Sen Harb.ua Ho\et. chair-

man ot Ihe Invironmenl and
Public Works ( oiiimiltec. wrole
President Hiisfi

Rep. liarl (lordon, I)-lenn,.

ehairntan ol ihe IK. use Science
and lechiiologv ( omiiiiuee.

demanded an e\pi|.iiialioii from
the While House's duel sci-

enee adviser. .John Marhurgei.
aboul the handing oS the lesii-

monv earlier ihis week bv l)r.

Julie (lerbeiding. diieclor ol the

I enters for Disease < onlrol and

Prevention, She .ippeared luesdav

belore Ho\ei"s commillee. which

Is crafling global wanning legis-

lalioii

"We espeel our governmenl

researchers and scieiilisis lo pro-

vide both ( ongiess and llie public

the lull lesulls (i| then t,i\pa\er-

stipporled work without the fil-

ter that those ol opposing views

might like tc« impose." ( lordon

wrote Marhurgei

Ihe While House denied that

the leslimoiiv bv derbeidiiig was

"vvatered down" and iioled lluil

she has said she does nol believe

she was censored

When a draft ol Cierberding's

lesiimonv weni to the While
House tor review, two seclioiis

"( limale ( haiige is a Public

Heallh ( oiicern" and "t limate

( hange \ ulnerabililv" and a

number tA other phrases were

removed, cutting the 12-page doc-

ument in hall.

\ copv ol the draft given to the

W hiie House was obtained bv I he

Associated Press

1 ailiei. a ( IX ollkial, who
spoke on condition of anonvmilv

because ^A the sensiiivilv of the

review process, lold the AP ihat

llie original drall "was eviscer-

ated" bv "heav V -h.iiuled " changes

in Washington

Hoxer asked that the White
House provide her committee, bv

next week, copies of all drafts of

licrberding's testimunv and an>

leeords of eomntents made on the

drall tesiimonv "
I he public has a

righl lo know all of llie fads aboul

global warming and ihe threat it

poses lo their families and com-
munilies," H<i\er wrote

(loidon and Rep Brad Miller.

l)-\ ( ,. ehairman of the House
Science suhcommillee on mves-

tigaiioiis and oversight, made a

similar request.

W iiiie House piess secreiarv

Dana Periiiii said (lerberding's

lesiinumv went through an inier-

ageiicv rev iew "and a number of

aueneies had some concerns"

She said some reviewers did

not believe the diall malched the

science as piesenled in a leporl

on gliibal wanning and public

health ellecis bv a I \ panel thai

has assessed climate change lor

deeades

Ihe t D( lestimonv 'was not

watered down in terms of iis sci-

enee (orl .. in terms of ihe c«in-

eerns thai climate change raises

for public health. " Periiiii said

(ierberding plave.l down ihe

changes to her prepared lexl and

said she was coinforlable willi

her presenlatitin luesdav to the

Senate commillee

"I was absolute!) happv wiih

niv leslimoiiv in Congress We
I'lnallv had a chance to go ,ind sav

what vve thought was imporlaiit.
"

she said at a luncheiMi a|ipearance

in Atlanta

"I don't let people put words

in mv mouth, and I stand lor sci-

ence." said (ierberding She said

she was free tci depart from Ihe

six pages of prepared testimtmv

given the ciinimiltee and did so.

treasure

worth $3 million
B\ JlNSltHi .AhlAS

\

1.6 percent of Facebook sold Write
Bv .\lk H VII Lll DIKI

\-
;

S\\ 1 R \\( ISt ti N.ipidiv

rising Iniemel si.ii I ,acl'.„ik Inc

has sold .1 I (> peiceni stake lo

Miciosc'll { orp, lor Sr-|i» million,

spurniiiii ,1 tonipeiing ofler Irom

online search leader (i.-.i^le lnc

( tilniinatinu weeks i.l riei;iili-

ations. ihe invcsiineiil .iiiriiHinced

Wednesd.iv , .dues P.ihi Mu,-
based I aceb".>k .il S|s hi|||,,n

a stunning figure loi .in online

hangout siaried in a ll.irvaid

I'niversilv tfimi rnom less ih.in

four sears .igo

Vlicn-soll also will sell Internet

ads for I acebook is ihe site expands

oulside the I niled si.aes. broaden-

ing a m.irkeling rel.ilinnsirip thai

began last vear

"Ihis IS a stroiiLi sialeinent ol

eoiiliilence m ihis p.ninerslup .uid

in I acebook. " Kevin lohiisi-u

president of Microsofl's plallornis

and services ihvision. said durine

J Wednesdav conlerence call wiih

reporters and aiialvsls

Besides validating lounder Mark

/uekerbeig's decision to lebull

a SI billion takeover ollei lioni

Nahoo liK last vear. Mierosoli's

monev sliould he tmire than enough

lo pav lor I acebook's ambitious

expansion plans uiilil the privatelv

held companv giies public

/uekeiberg. 2-, has indic.iled

he vvould like lo hold oil on an

inilial public otieiing lor al least

iwii 111. lie veils. In ilic iiie.intime.

1 acebook hi'pes lo become an

advertising magnel l\\ suhsian-

liallv iiicreasiMg iis current world-

wide auilience ol neailv sii niillion

•iciive iiseis. who coiinecl with

Irieiuls on ihe siic ihroueh messag-

ing, photo-sh.ii ing and oilier lools

il offers,

Mtliougli \ew s ( ill p 's

MvSpacecom icniaiio. ihc Liinesl

social nelwoik. I .icehook h.i been

glowing much lasiei ihe p.isi sear.

I acebviok attracted ">o o mil-

lion I S visitors tliiring Sepicmber

compaied willi on 4 million at

MvSpace MiciosoH's eiilr\ in

ihe soci.il nelKVotkn J .uiii.i

Wiiulowsl iveSp.ucs' .iiii.icteil

'* S million I S V Kiiois. .ivcoidiiii;

lo coiiiSc. 'le lnc

lo su|.p. Ill lis _'i,.wih, I .Kcbook

Is gearing up to more than diHible

lis pav roll duniiL! the next ve.ir lo

,ihoiii ~ii(i ciii|i|ovccs Ihe coiii-

pain currenilv cmplovs .iboul

Mm woikers willi annual revenue

believed lo hill belween sMHi mil-

lion .iikl si s(i itiillioil

Ihe I acebook invesliiienl icpre-

seiits a coup lor Microsoft because

It sirenglheiied for several vears as

It watched lioogle dee|ien its domi-

nance ol the space.

During lis fiscal vear, ending in

luiie. Miciosoft's online ad revenue

rose 21 percent to SI,S4 billion.

Over the same period, (loogle's ad

revenue soared (<4 peicenl lo Sn.t
billion.

Micfosolt also appears inter-

esied in I aceboiik's success with

"vvidgets ' ihe interactive capsules

thai oltei .ipplieatioiis available on

iilher Wei' sites. Outside develop-

ers have ci cited abiiut K.immi wid-

gets since I acebook began solicit-

ing the eonlnbutions in Mav
Juhnsiin said Microsoft plans

lo work Willi I acebook m .ireas

besides advertising but declinevi t(v

elaborate

With the I acebook invesimenl.

Microsoft dealt a rare setback lo

t loogle. which trumped iis rival

in earlier bidding bailies involv-

ing a slake m \()l and ownership

\'\ online video sharing pioneer

Noulube ami Internei ad service

DoubleC lick lnc

Microsoft couldn't allord

to lose the lug-of-w.ir for the

I acebook in\csinienl ,,nd adver-

lising alliance, said Ci.-itner ana-

Ivst Mien Wemer.
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M W M )KK llie lieasuie ihal

.1 New ^ork ( ilv woman saved tioin

Ihe trash a stolen ma.steipiece bv

Me\ican artisl Kulino I.imavo is

expected to go for as much as SI mil-

lion at auction next inonlh

I li/abeth dibson will get a

Sls.()(i(i revvard for relurniiig "lies

I'ersonajes" t "I hree People") lo its

lightlul owners, as well as an undis-

closed percent.ige ti\' the auction

price.

Nearlv lour v ears ago dibson was

on her wav to collee when she spot-

led the painting aniving garbage bags

sel out for moming collection in her

I pper West Side neighborhood

She walked bv it al first but said

she 'immedialelv knew I had to go

back. I knew I had to take il!"

"It was a huge, powerful and beau-

tiful painting and I said to mvself, 'il

IS wrong to be in the garbage.
"

(iibson told Reuters on luesdav

(iibson. who li.id hung up the

painting alter her discover), said

she learned ol its worth when
research led her lo the Web site ol

" \ntK|ues Roadshow I W." a com-
panii>n program to the PBS show

" \ntic|ues Ro.idshow
"

Sothebv 'sex|vil Nueusl I ribchad

featured the |iaiiiliiie mi " Antiques

Roadsfitiw I N I

"

allei it vv.is siolen

more lliaii -d vears jgo,

"Ires IVisiiiiaics' was returned

lo lis owners, wli.i uisli lo remain

aiioiiv iiious. ,iiid Is expeclcil h'

letch belween S~s(l.il(Hi mk\ W iiiil-

litiii when Sollieliv" .iiklioiis ll on

Niivemlxi lo

II ( iihsoii had iiol acted so c|uicklv

alter spv mg Ihc painiinu. il nilghl have

been io^i f.iicvci \ il. 'urm.ii lic.iib;,

ialei loll) liei Hull j.iih.iLic tulleclor-

had come aloiij usi .^o iiiiiuiies aftei

she had lell iMlii hei new lindiim.

'Ins pirsonaii-s' h,|. rcscuii

tli:.ihilh CiibscMi.
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Assemble peacefully
The I'niversity set forth an impressive adver-

tising campaign this falL Posters, flyers and

pamphkls were distributed. Mass e-mails were

sent out and full-page ads taken in our own
Daily Collegian. The purpose of this campaign,

however, wasn't to encourage student volunteer-

ism, or tolerance, or activism. It was set forth to

encourage students to refrain from rioting.

Does anyone else think that this should go

without saving?

The administration is making strides, some-

times misguidedly. sometimes not, in quelling the

University's national image as "The Zoo."

Ihe administration overhauled the alcohol

policy and allowed larger police presence in

response to .ABC News Primetime's claim that we
were Americas most violent large school. We've

also recently fallen from party grace with the

release of this year's Princeton Review, in which

we fell right off the list of the "Top 20 Party

Schools." having placed ninth Ihe previous year.

We haven't, however, been able to shake our

reputation for rioting.

The events that transpired last December left

a sour taste in everyone's mouth. The University

and L'MPD were not prepared to handle such a

large-scale incident, and the subsequent prosecu-

tion relied heavily on anecdotal evidence and

grainy photographs. Many students faced suspen-

sion, expulsion and criminal prosecution for their

actions.

• Fingers have been pointed in every direc-

tion, and very few of the parties involved are

entirely innocent. But the overarching message

of the University's ubiquitous campaign is worth
repeating.

Just don't riot.

It sounds redundant and contrived - it should
go without saying. As the University chides the

students who participated in late year's riot and
warns the current student body against a repeat,

we collectively nod our heads in agreement.
But there is still a relative likelihood that if our
beloved Red Sox win yet another World Series

- or even if they lose - that we'll have our-

selves a repeat of 2004 's riot and that of just last

December.

Only this time, the UMPD will be ready, and
will probably be operating under a zero-tolerance

policy. And rightfully so.

We're all excited about the Sox finding them-
selves in yet another World Series after having

breaking the Curse of the Bambino not so long

ago. However, it just isn't worth the detriment

to the I'niversity's reputation or our own aca-

demic careers to let our celebrations - or our
anguish get out of hand.

Now is the time for fan fervor. Red Sox
Nation is well represented on campus, and
should feel free to make itself heard. Yell at the

TV, high-five your buddies and scream all sorts

of obscenities; take off your Coco Crisp jersey

and wave it over your head, because that's what
good fans do.

Just don't riot.

Unsigned editorials reflect the majority opin-

ion of The Massachusetts Daily Collegian edito-

rial board.
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The real goal of education

Nick
Milano

One ofthe slo-

gans ot^en found

on L'Mass publi-

cations claims that

"Now's the time

to be at IMass."

Well, take a look

at this period of

"now." in the last

> ear or so. L'Mass

Amherst has seen

^^^_^_^^___ its chancellor

basicalK forced

out of his job, various reports have

appeared detailing the school's strug-

gles at raising monev and the presi-

dent of the L'Mass system sulYered a

no-contidence vote. Clearly, "now" is

the best time to be at L'Mass.

Last week. The Boston Globe and

The Daily Collegian

ran articles that detailed

how the LMass Alumni

Association is not ade-

quatelv performing its

job. This flurry of activ-

ity continues to dem-

onstrate how LMass is

abandoning its current

and past students in the

hope ofcreating a bigger, bwter I Mass
for the future. It's too bad the\ are

tailing at this dream.

I ow panicipation rates h_\ alumni

signal that the L niversity is not seek-

ing their input and is disregarding their

importance to sustaining a cohesive

center of education. For man\ vears.

public colleges in Massachusetts were

dependent on government funding to

provide a vast amount of resources,

but schools across the nation have

suffered as government has cut the

amount of monev going to colleges

From ZWI to 2(m. for example,

the liberal bastion of Massachusetts

led the nation in the percentage of

funding cuts bv slashing the monies

it g.»ve the state's higher education

institutions hv one-third. Now. more

than ever. I Ma.ss will need to reap

the benefits of alumni giv ing and one

\.if the obvious wavs to accomplish

this is through a strong and organised

alumni a.sstxiation.

The latest rep»irts on the state

of alumni assiviations around the

nation, however, indicate that LMass
has failed to keep up with schools like

Iowa State University, one college

the administration claims is at the

same level as L'Mass. Don't even ask

about potential comparisons to the

likes of Penn State University or the

L'niversity of Texas.

The LMass Alumni Association

boasts a membership of just over

6.000 graduates. That is 6,000 people

out of an estimated 210,000 living

alumni for a pitiful 3 percent par-

ticipation rate. Since the association

launched a new program to boost

alumni participation, there has been

an S< percent decrease in membership

numbers. .As published in The Dailv

Collegian last Fnday. the .Association

claims to have seen increases in other

forms of panicipation, but how has

the Alumni .AsstKiation failed to capi-

Change is good - we should

welcome change. But whatever

happened to just giving hungry

students a college education?

talize and stand pat as membership

rolls continue to shrink'^

In addition to seeing its alum-

ni membership numbers lagging.

LMass has also failed to maintain the

percentage of alumni who give everv

vear. The school is 33 of 50 in private

flindraising. In fact three of the top

fiindraising schools averaged spend-

ing S23 million just to attract donors.

This nearlv tops the total that LMass

brought in.

That tinv amount of donations

will fail to cover the growing costs

of schedule construction and repair

projects. Now the school will again

be dependent on the slate for a major

portion of the school's funds Manv

top universities, like the L niversity of

Virginia, onlv need their state govern-

ments to augment their revenues, not

subsidize them.

The problems in UMass's alumni

organisations are verv real, but they

do take time to fix and perhaps three

vears is rather s*Hin to start unloading

criticism. But even if one limits his

expectations to incremental improve-

ments, much is left to be desired.

[)espite revamping its approach three

vears ago, the alumni association can-

not even sa\ it has one more member

now than it did then surelv, their

message is not catching on. In regards

to fundraising. one has to establish a

core of supptirters before reaching out

bevond that small group, but a UMass

Amherst intemal review discovered

that the pool of donors has not grown

for 10 years and that "donations onlv

increased at the rate of inflation."

Again, incremental improvement

would be good to see. but nothing ol

that kind exists.

The .Amherst campus - indeed,

the whole UVlass svstem - is in tran-

sition-mode. President Jack Wilson

envisions consolidating all five

UMass campuses as .Amherst strives

to become a world-class uni-

versity. But there is plentv of

evidence that it will not happen

smoothly. For UMass to ever

achieve this status, fundraising

will have to take oft'. .Alumni

participation will have to shinii

through the roof In essence,

the entire culture of UVlass

will have to change.

Change is good - we should

welcome change. But whatever hap-

pened to just giving hungrv studcni>

a college education? Lost in the hist

for national recognition is the student

body, especiallv those of us here

now.

In no wav should the schtwl give

up on trv ing to raise more monev and

increase alumni panicipation, hui

perhaps the administration should

realize it is trying to make IMas'-

into something it is not. Reaching

for the stars is a worthy occupation

but since when is it a crime to K
a middle of the pack education.i:

institution'?

Sure, educating the next presi-

dent or the ne.xt Nobel Prize winner

or the next Poet Laureate would he

great, but there is nothing wronc

with a reputation ba,sed on tumint;

out responsible citizens who w^'^

good jobs and lead good lives I r,

'

is not mediixrity - that is shaping I'c

next generation of Americans.

Silk Milano is a Collegian iOii,"

nist He can ht; reached at nmilaiU) ,'

sttident umasf edu

r
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'Ac hate thing* «e kno« We hate thingN we
cati phvsicaliv feel, and ves, we do hate ideas

Nonetheless, instead of simply hating a thought.

-.pie tend to hate the person or being who repre-

.-t* the emK^diment of that thought, i e Hitler

The *ight of Hitler provokes a visceral gut reac-
• •-JI immediatelv leads to the thought, "I hate

. - tv-mustjched jerk
"
'^ou hear some variation

o: ihas much more than you would hear, "1 hate

Nazi propaganda "
It's minimallv easier to put a

face on an idea because it simplifies the idea lo

something tangible, which in effect makes it easier

to hate

Love though. IS different love isn't visceral it's

uncerebral

By this 1 don't mean that love is a gut feeling,

much to the contrarv, it is a feeling which doesn't

appeal to the gut or the mind It's the sole reason for

the saying "sutTenng from a broken heart
"

In all its glory, love is much like faith Mthough
true believers like to sav that religion appeals to

their intellect, at the end of the dav. thev know
It appeals to their heart Love is the same wav It

comf<>ns us v*!thout reasons It doesn't ask »hv

or how or if It i:-! ;-

Love, above all other

emotions, appeals to

nothing with the excep-

tion of a distinct set of

human emotions

In Its purest form

it IS designed to over-

whelm logic and suppiv

us with Ihe irrational thoughts which let us, as a

people, carrv on It is based upon a belief which

turns into a personal truth, and thus - for the indi-

vidual - love doesn't stem from realitv. it defines

it

Oddly enough, although when broken down on

paper, it seems love makes no sense, which it why,

for lack of a better term, vve love it

Hate, when broker dov»n. makes too much sense

I; can he deconstructed, dismantled, siatfered apart

and then put back together again Love though,

once taken apart, dies

This IS most cenainh why »hen asked to look

back at the defining moments of >our life, thev

are almost alwavs moments of pain Thev rust hurt

more and because of their instinctive feeiing. we
i-ry them with a level of hate Hate is felt bv

.tlnmg moments I ove has no moments As said

It define*

It appeal* to nothmg reasonable, vet make* pc-

tcvt *en-e

So. what I* !ove I have no idea, but I know that

I hate the dea of not knowing it So I guess in a

wav, that in and of itself, is love

Brjd L.fhonit: ,'.» a Collrguii ^-oiumrstr Ht v..':

'r "-ftuhed at ^/it *>oi, , ,j frudtnr ii";,.- - . ,/;.

She HrstSt of a three-part series dhronieUng the tlxoutfhte,
f^pmiMOtSvesAOd,opinJiui8 of tJ^lted States Arngr ?ut>lk)
MMlH apeolallat and UMass eenior Feliola Whatley. Sheis

currently deployed In Bahgdad. Iraq.

Weekend warrior no more
Students transition from sol-

dier to student and student to

soldier, balancing a life of a

college kid freedom verses a

life of discipline At L Mass, one

can do both in the .Arm> RllTC
programs, or if they are like

me. thev will continue to enjov

.1 vjreer as an enlisted Going

.icainst the grain in a very leftist

campus, whv would >ou want to

join while America is at war'

This IS an introspective look at

vshat It is like to put the blue

•cans and tank tops

aside and put on com ^5 g senioF at I'Mass Amhefst Ibat boots and fatigues
«- k »

as a public affairs specialist, a

print journalist, which is onlv

available as an enlisted There is

such a thing as a public atY.iir«

officer, but thev are editor* and

commander administrators

I love mv job as a report-

er 1 am preparing to work in

the capacitv of embedding and
escorting of civilian media into

militarv units in Baghdad and

continue to cover events in and
around po^t

Last summer 1 volunteered

instead

Carrying a hack-

pack, text book and
a rifle, this daddv's

girl IS readv to fight

for freedom here and
abroad whether I agree with

whatever conflict the world is in

at the moment doesn't matter It

IS mv 10b. mv duty. m> life

\^e used to be called

"V^eekend \*arnors," but six

vears af1er "» I i about *0 percent

of National Guard and Reserves
have been activated - some for

ther second or third tour This
wiii be mv third mterrufwion of

college in mv seven years as a

veteran As a senior at UMass. I

am doing my best to juggle mv
military career and mv goals of

finishing school

I am lucky in that mv military

lob coincides wuh mv degree
M> major 1$ journalism and mv
minor is militarv science I serve

am doing my best to juggle my
military career and my goals of

finishing school.

to get deploved wuh an infantrv

unit the first to have females

attached The » 144th Infantrv

of Kilgore. Texas, should be

returning from their vear-and-

a-half tour as 1 lav boots on

ground for the 6.^th Public

Affairs Operation Center out

of Lexington. Mass Though I

didn't end up deplov mg w ith the

infantry companv. the training 1

received with them will last me
a lifetime Marching with field

men re^Hired running fsvr me.
This summer 1 was back to

Fori Dix. N } The training here ate

was more in-depth and ngorou*
than boox camp, every thing done
with several hundred dollars

worth of 40-pound Ksdv armor

The most unpleasant pan wa*
spending about a month liv mg in

a tent at the Forward Operating
Base mini Camp \ ictory

Summers in Dix are not onlv

hot but humid and like manv
other soldiers, after spendinc
most of the dav sweating in the

bodv armor. I slept sweating \r

mv tent ending up with a terrible

skin infection. Two thousand
milligrams of antibiotics each
dav for 10 da>s was not a lot

of fun, but I got through it like

an> thing else in Ihe

militarv Mv hair was
down to the middle ot

"i.v b.Kk, reluctantlv

I cut It short because

putting It up in a bun
wet was contributing

to the skin problems
As I wait for paper-

work to pan out and a ticket to

Kuwait to materialize, I try to

get ahead with mv schoolwork.
c-mailing in mv assignments
and corresponding with mv pro-
fessors I regularlv pull t Q j jype
of guard duty and work out con-
stanllv trying to make a two-mite
run under a cenain time

^l) guidance councilor asked
me wh.it I wanted to do when
I graduated

I said, "Combat
Journalist "

It everything works
out I am going to be in that
cap.KUv in Ir.ii) before I grad..

*.'!(i/i»if She tan "^t

' •'t ^*h,iiU\ iihafhdihi-

OUNTPR-PO'
treedom rings wnere opiwom clash " - Adictt /* Stevenson

Birth control in America
Facilitating safe sex Promoting promiscuity

Melissa
Garber

\V' h e t h e r

scliix>ls decide

to prc;ich absti-

nence only or

hand iiut con-

doms betwetxt

clas.ses, kids

will have sex.

Sexual actSv-

ity is obviously

scarcer among
the younger set

.
of 11- to 14-

year-olds, but it is still prevalent,

rhe health care clinic ai Kings
Middle School in Portland, Maine
recentiv made the landmark deci-

sion to combat pregnancy and offer

birth control to students. The deci-

sion has raised controversy amongst

students and parents alike, as birth

control distribution amongst middle

schools is not a common practice.

According to ABC News, in

the past four years tljere have

been 1 7 reported pregnancies

at the three middle schools

in I'orfland. It is comforting

to hear that Kings health

center has taken a proac-

tive approach to teenage and

pieteen pregnancies. Some
students no matter how
small in numbers - are engaging

in sexual activities and they will

be benefited by the schooi*» easy

access to birtl* control.

Students need parental permis-

sion to use the school's clinic, but

upsin receiving that permission,

their treatment is confidential and
protected by state laws. Students

as young as 1 1 can go to the clinic

and have an adult to confide in

who is bound by law not to revcjd

any information to the stttdent's

parents.

Ihey can discuss their sex

lives, their substance abuse or any

of the other tabcn^s pervading their

lives.

.Although it might not curti any

student's sexual activities, it will

provide ihcin with the necessary

int'ormrttion In nuikc rehponsible

decisions, like wearinc condoms

and using birth «ontro4. { tm not

advocating thdt tai<idl«»iie!k^ltrs

should engine In sex, but I think h
is an unavoidable conieqacnce of

puberty.

Although only five of the 134

students who frequented ICing»

health center during th* 201(6-2007

school years rqM»<«4 having sexu-

al imercourse, I tWmi the ctinic h
acting unbelievably rvspomibly.

For those five studenUi, wc clinic

has made a world of di)(ference,

ofliering them ihe ttumKiti \hty

would have typiMity been denied.

And the clinic will continue to

make s diflference for the next five

students who s«ek assii^ance.

Kings health center has
helped five more students avoid

pregnancies, abortions or mis-

carriages. This is a significant

fact. In a perfect worid« every

student's parents would be open

Kings health center has

helped iye more students

avoid pregnandeS) abortloiis

or miscarrMges.

to dinotsstng sex with their ki(}».

A sexuatly active atttdent would
not be too Marcd, to talk to their

par^tnta i^Mhit idbair concerns.

But this it jtot the case since

most kids ikre ill-informed about

how to practice safe sex.

The federal government has

been making a push for years to

teach abstinence-onty programs

in schools acro»$ the country,

despite the long-term scientific

study tl^Bgress mandated that

proved the .ineffectiveness of

it. According to MSNBC over

2,000 kids in the study "were just

as likely to have sex as their

peers who had not participated.

Abstinence only education does

not MTork. Denying studenb - no
moiuc how young they may be
- acci*$». tft taait a>nttol4», a

dangerol

matter if you think a middle-

schooler is too young to have

sex. Neither you nor I con physi-

cally stop them from making
these life decisions, but we can

offer tbcm the resources they

need to protect themselves and

their futures.

It is not enough to condemn
premaritai sax, or to argue that

an 1 l-year-oid is just too young.

Access to birth control methods

and information on the con-

sequences of unprotected sex

will not encourage' students to

have sex. Students who seek this

information from the health care

clinics will most likely already

be sexually active.

If they arc not, the information

can only help. Increased avail-

abili^ of birth control and other

contraceptives 4oes not mean
on increase 'in sex. When R,As

tape envelopes full of

condoms to their doors,

or student organiza-

tions hand out condoms
in the Campus Center,

this does not drastically

increase the likelihood

of anyone on the receiv-

ing end having sex. no

bovv much they wish it

Brad

matter

wo^ifd.

iCidt will have sex whether or

not limy U\e tfac proper tools to

practtev it safely. Aeconding to the

Maine Yotith RiskrBhfhav lor survey,

13 percent of middle school stu-

detits in Maine are sexually active.

I understand that parents should

take a larger .role in controlling

their children's .set lives, but tor

some kids, there are no responsible

adult figures in their home lives.

Kings health clinic provides a

uscfy oinlei for students who are

sexually active. The benefits of

providing sexually acti^e students

witfj birth control far outweigh

the alternative: pregnant middle-

schoolers.

Melifsa Ciarher is a < ollegiafl,

njifof:,. 5/k. tcin be r«i\:hed ««

rjijitukta-uma^m/u.

The latest salvo in the war against

traditional Americoit values lus ticen

lawiched by an activist sdwol dis-

trict in Portland, Maine. In case you

mBScd It, this is whea' school otti-

cials. in resqxHwe to an "outlwcak of

pregnancies," have decided to issue

contraceptives such as pills, patches

and implants (o gffls as yotoig as 1

1

yeM3 old.

The purported "outbreak" ofpnqg-

„,^„,„„,,^,,„„„„„^ nancies, according to CNN. is actually

only 1 7 over the course of the last

four school years spr«ttl among three diffeiieni middle

schools in this city ofover 68,()0(). Phis statistically breaks

down to little more than tme pregj\ancy |)er year at each

of Portland's thnse public middk: schools. Is this what we
wouW chaiacterir.e as an outbreak? Ofcourse not.

Ev<m more distressingly, according to the Atlanta

Constitution Journal,

"As the Portland. Maine education gurus aa' pushing

condoms, pills, skin |iatches and impl.tnts onto mkklle scIkkiI

kiils, iniHx; than

Mf of its eighth

graders - some
.S7 percent lo be

precise - cither do

not meet or only

partially mett stale

standards tor read-

ing. Those ';,imc middle-sthix^lei^; fare even worse in matli

anci science witii ^1 fvixcni of eighth gnnlcrs failing to

nncct or iMily inccfiiig m (vui. math siandanis. a figua- ih.u

rises to •'^.^ |ien«nt for science sut>iects, You get the pictune

"l\>iil.ind's raidclle ^cImxiI sludents may rK>t be able to

(lead or do npth real well, but they'll be able to tell you all

about condoms and birth control pills
"

So. what do we actuiiilv hiive'.' h is abundantly clesir

from iIk school district's own statistics ihrn tK'y iki mx have

an outbreak of pregnaiKics with vvhidi thev must conteixi.

On tfie corarary, it is dishe;uleningly obvitxis tkit Portkuid

has a school bound &t more concerned with asserting its

own anti-abstinence politKal agenda than it is with effec-

tively educating the students under its supervision.

tXN fvuiha reported, 'Five of the 1 .W students who
visited King's lle;ilth Center during the 2006-1)7 school

year reported having sexual intercourse, said An\anda

Rowe, lead mir>e in Portland's school health cemers."

King's Health Center is a school-operated facility

and will be tlie distribution pivint for the awitraceptives

itssuming that tiie school di»trKi doesn't first capitulate in

the face of mounting political pressure ttom conservative

awmbem of the media ;unl Congrevi. And if s<> levj of

Ine sextiaily active middle-schoolers in P>|llandare ditu-

4ly ccMttcuHisly going into these hcalll^voters in the first

exunllyt

It is abundantly clear from the school

district's own statistics that they do

not have an outtn'eak of pregnancies.

place, why must the school district fUrthcr waala

dollars by st<x;king elaborate f<HTas of'

their own students don't even fi:>ei comlbrttflf

tliese centars?

Is it not bed emxigh that tbey are doit^ a

fectivejob - and wasting disproportionate rnnoMli

payer money in tlie process - of educating their

why would one believe that they can be ai\y moK<
at administering .sexjuat education and pciescrib&i|;

ception?

And, again, this entire school board Kheme
address tlie fundamental questkm ofwhy a sei

middle school girl would ever risk running l^tvi

paratts by asking hr permission to be seen m oWB ol

he8ltli-ceniei-tiimc»d-StiKik>-54 dance' rooms?

A middle schc¥)l suident in Portland must fiiK Mcdva
written parental permission before they can etttcr the

health centers. However, any treatnient receivvd once in

the center is confidential unckr state law. Tbensfeae,

Portland school district is contoH to give il-year-oidK

po>' or to determine wliether or not they receive birth

irol in various forms and. folbwing that, wbedwr cr IMC

infbnn their parents.

Furthermore, dus eatinsj

notion of a ^ovenaneitt'

school even posscaiing

right or oMigaiian a>

or guide dw sex Bva of

students 'k so §ii^4bkimi

conosive to AmenoiBi cuiMt
OS to render it laughable. To wit, where are tfaa pumito of'

these studoMs engagir^ in sex at such a pcrvenKy ymaf •

ttge'^

Nevertheless, that is a laiger hBue iivloo

be ilhuTunaied in a column about inooii|Mt(at

cials, clueless parems and homy tecAigea. t|n#|t

tant tor us- and Poittand*s school (fiAHct~ lo

that Portland quiu; enviously does not tanie;

fiill of little Ron Jereniys and Jenna ianeadna.

Ol the contrar>, it pos.sesses a gn<D^ of tf^Uc

who are being criminally underserved 1^ an iMpi
sysu:m wiiose leaders are more concenwd <wMb

attention-grabbing resolutkMis than with

lence and raising test scoivs.

It is here - at the nexus ofparmlii i

empha.sis on academics - that the Poftland

shcxild be meddling At d)e same tsne, lhe«

exemplars of our lulled public school syMOi tlwiitd d*>
sively c^mclude that pustiing snidena - espedal^ ontf w4io

:ire years tinn even qualiiying for a driver's ikianae

the bedrvwn widi hanidliils of goixiics is a piwy lewij

It dcK'sn't lake a s<x:ial conservitfive 10 be iMe to

with tliat

Hrtid lX:Plt»i«r! \;ian cokmmm. Hv ctmtt
nfk ludiJt hd^mu.- ..u,;. .. umaf^ «du. ,

Htiirotial^^'l ^;iiiv< i>negian.c

THE MEANING OF
•ANTI-WAR"

1)1 \K KItlKMt:

Hk Inn yt./r \iri>iifi\ \cntl mncd nii.'\-

.ilH- hi ( )/• ( >'t -< -<">'

I ike a (lu.ini.iii.imo detainee, logic is

loiiuicil Ih-V(iikI belief in dreg ( olliiis'

leceiil coliiinii he reasons thai anii-war

itroups like the K.idical Student I nioii are

in I.Id pio-wiir ( olliiis defines anii-war as

c.illine lo( "dcle.iiing the specific enemy

i.itjeliiig \ineri»..in lorces."

Su>.h ,1 ilclinilii'it IN .ihMinl

\iiti-vv,u (ndividuals ivpicallv have

pr.iclical .ind ethical obieciions to war. and

ihe massive destruction ol life, waste of

rcstiurics ,ind loss ol inno\.ence that inevi-

i.ihlv .Kionipanics it \itiory doesn't enter

into their considcriitions. because thev

have alreadv decided it is either impossible

or not worth the s,icrifice.

Kciilistic.illv victors as Collins defines

it (siahic deniocriicv under IS. occupa-

liun) is impossible m Ir.iq. Ihe American

picsencc there h.is not crciiled stability iir

broughi ribout reconstruction. It took less

th.in tour venrs for the I'.S. and allies lo

truiiiiph over Jap.in and (iermany. Ihe

lr.ii| \\,\\ IS .ipproaching year live, with ni>

progress or end in sight.

I ot ( ollins lo successlullv claim thai

anii-wiir groups are impeding peace in

Ir.iq. he needs 10 prove that the I S pres-

ence there is positive.

I (iliiriun.iiclv. his implicit goal is not

III proviile iiisiiihi on ihe Iraq contlicl. but

li> .iiiack lis opponents.

\ndrcw Kreemun
I Mass Alum. 2007

1)1 \lt tlHTOK:
(itcp ( olhns claims thai the anti-war

messaLT o( manv anti-war groups is loflv

and in lacl pni-u.ir Instead, he offers that

the I S militarv nccits \o remain in Iraq in

onl.-i |i' lusicr tleniocracv and that this is

iIk' .inlv \va\ tor the war lo end.

VNcvc been hearing this lofiv and dis-

coniu-iU'il prothiinalion for a long lime

I hi-. iH'M.'i luis been and never will be the

iiiiiiihiiii 01 result (>r military occupation

m liu) lluiclorc. a call lor the immeJi-

Mi \Miluli,i\s.il ol Iroops from Iraq rcallv

tliH -111 MMiml Ih.il lulty when we civisidcr

thill there ;iun 1 am henevtilcni reasons lor

them heinu (here.

A demtH-racy isn't a dcnu>cracy unless

conflicts, economic and poliiKal systems.

culture, and all other aspects of a soiiciv

are decided by the folks ih.ii they dircvtiy

alVecl that society s workers ,ind citi/cns

In this ease. I am talking ahmit the people

who live and work in Iraq, not the impe-

rialist politicians, militaries and business-

people of foreign nations

F.dward McCorkindalc
I Mass Niudenl

PLAC H THF- BLAME
AT HOME

DI.AK l.nilOR:

Rv Aft drug srnis \hooling up /.</

Op (hi :: :o(r

Joshua II. Wilder places the blame of

a state-wide drug problem on "Colombian

drug lords" and drug sellers on the streets,

this notion, that foreigners are coming in

and flooding America's streets with drugs,

"peddling products lo i>ur youth," causes a

great misunderstanding of America's drug

problem Ihal must be rectified if we are lo

find Ihe solution

The drug problem In America is, in

large part, due lo the lack of economically

viable options inner-city and impoverished

youths face I have witnessed (irsihand Ihe

drug trade im the streets of .ianiaica Plain

and Roxbury and I know the enemy is not

Ihe seller, but rather iht system that leaves

him or her with so lew choices

It is true that ilriik; sellers target younger

children to he sellers because they face

fewer enlanglemeiils with the law. Itui

I don't think, as said in the Hoslon.com

article that Wilder cites, drug dealers spe-

cifically label h,ij;s uiih v.. 11 ^>on characters

"to attract younger cusiomcis
"

Ihe practice of marking drug bags has

been in place for decades, ii is there to

identify the supply, noi as a way ol dress-

ing up the package Ihesc thinus ,irc ^ikI

lo demoni/e ihc drug seller and not llic

six'ietal structure It is ,1 rare thing lo see a

drug dealer giving aw.iy ain thing lor free,

never mind to a ihilil

there are a variety olrcisons ,1 person

may use or sell drugs I nviioniiicni. edii-

calion, backgroiiml or lack ot inconu' arc

all factors Ihesc arc Ihe l.irgcr sonclal ills

thai must be addressed when it comes t((

the problem ol drug use

During my lime living in the ctty I

kiicu scvcr.il ilnig Jc.ilcis .iiul even pros

tiiuk's Mihough 1 m.iv iu)i li.ivc agrecil

with their life choice. I could tinderslanil

aiul sympathi/e vvilh iheir lack ol options

.mil hope Ihcy were people like you and

I struggling lo siippoit themselves and

their families. Ihey were not lecherous

cieatures trolling Ihe streets with intoxicat-

itig candy lor kiddies

I he economy today is simply not suited

loi those wlu> do Hot h.ive the means or

ilcsire lo attend college I he disap|XMrancc

ol the manufacturing seclt>i has lefi a void

in cities like I nwell. Haverhill and \ew
Hedford I his vacuum is usually filled with

a healthy drug trade

Drugs and drug problems have existed

since, well, forever Ihey will probably

continue lo flourish as long as there is

poverty, despair and a lack of education

,iiid support in cities and schoiils A drug

user will seek out drugs and gel them

..imewhere. somehow Ihe fact Ihal vse

,ire reaching epidemic si.itus in inir own
(me stale should only reiiilorce the ulea

that these problems are noi ilistani i>r area

specific Ihey are syiiipioms ol the crisis

we experience as a whole

\\c must not hi. line the individual,

calling ihcm "remorseless, money -hungry

people who have no piohlem destroying

lives lo make a few bucks " but look at the

divisions and systems ihal have crcited

such people and attitudes

krixlen Korrrlli

Amherst

OUR COLLECTIVE
GOAL

l)K \K n)Mf)H:
Re iitA) pukir\ \iii Pill Ml,

\(ws (hi IV ;inr

IIk- D.iiK ( ollcgi.iii icported i>n the

( ir.uiu.iic 1 iiiployecOrgani/.itu>n'stlil ())

pickeiing ol "New Dirt" constrwthiB sltCT

al I Slass \mhersl.

<il O IS a imii of I AW ttfcal 3M2 «Bid

represents approximittch 3 stH> workers

including teaching .is^'si.jnis, research

.issi-uiiiis ,ind lenching ilxsiH:M(liW tIBI)

iih-miIhis leach over hall ol nil elaxxes on

c.iinpiis

Ihe pickets were broadly support-

ed .mil lughlv succcsslul t oiistruclioii

workers chose to stand in solidarity with

(il O iiieiiibeis railiei th.m cross the picket

lines (il'O was joined by uiulergr.idii-

ale students, members of other unions

and community members in seiuling Ihe

I niversity a clear mess.tge ih.ii gr.uhiaie

student empltiyees deserve .1 Ian com

lr.u-|

<tl() has been in negoiialioiis >iikc

I ebruary and as the ( ollegian reported

the I niversity has "lake-hacks" on the

l.ible Intleed. the I niversity is proposing

lo cripple our hc.illh tare benel'ils. ciii

(ill) si.tll posiiions III hall and is lelusing

lo negotiate over lees which arc unfairly

imposed on siiidenis

lor gr.idiiale siudeiil employees who

depend on (ilO coiiiiacis i(> suppoii

themselves, lees create even more proh

lems. ices severely cut into any wa^:!.'

increases that might be gained and place

(11 O members m imancial limbo it's

difliciill lor gradiiaif workers to budcei

when lhe\ tlon'i know wh.it tlieir actual

income w ill he

I would like to point out two issues

Ihal the ( ollcgiaii ilid not sufficiently rep-

rescnl: child caie ,iihI diversity luiiding

Ihe I ollegi.iii si.iicd that ihe I niversnv

IS pr(<|vtsing 111 cui child care henelils tor

graduate employees Ihis is not the case

(lit) IS asking the I niverxity to piovule

more access to chiM i.ire ih,in what is cur

renlly .tv.iil.ihle

As It stands only about '* percent

111 most (il II ineinhei s child caie costs

.ire covered m Ihe voiuhci piogiam We
are m.iking proposals that would move
thai percentage cl.'sei to <0 percent It

woiiUI seem ill. It ihe I nivefsiiv miflN he

mlcicsicil III m.ikmg sure thai all student

employees are lully covered, but w< iH
not asking lor even ih.ii

tAtm iinportanilv. ihe C*»itepian dul

not discuss diversity ttinding- Diversity

liinding is one of tlw ftittf Ciwr iwtws

ih.il tijt) IS lighting lor liiMni with Ihc

rollh.ick ol lees, health tore and chitd

eare CiKt)'* menibtr»tiip is parlivularly

mvesieil in an*1 \ ^t,•^ ,h,~.o .v^ii,>k shi

ri»unding diversii

We itre asking km iijn^p.iiciHv and

accinitiiahiliiy in the v%jn in which ilw

diversiiv iiimls whtch iitc esiiihlishcd 111

our coniraci .irc .h inill', i|s4»4| ilieseare

public fuihls .111.1 .. wmiW switi

ingly benefit Irom a democratic process

If Ihc I niversity is interested in lair

lab«>r conditions and supporting gradu-

ate students in impiirtant teaching and

research not l<i mention democracy

Ihey will remove their "take-back" pro-

posals and begin to lairly negotiate GEO
will keep lighting until they do.

Boone >\. Shear

i.Vlt Political Advocate

TEXTBOOK BLUES

\n \H KDIIOK:
I I1.1VC heaid complaints ab«iut the goal

ol making textbooks more alhirdablc. the

biggest one heing that ii interleres with a

tree in.irket. and that competition between

piihlishirs will eveniually bring book

prices down
Normully I would agree thai competi-

li<>n torccx prices down, but the practices

hat Ihc publishers use when it comes to

pi;cmg their books removes competition

lioin the ei|ualion Ihe most common
lactic Ihal publishing companies use is the

non-disclosure ol the price that they sell

their books at vvhen sending a teacher a
list of potential reading

Ihe teacher then, unawiire ol the

publisher's price makes a selection for

iheir ci.iss Many teachers if given the

,.ppor||in||y to buy a cheaper book for

Ihc il.iss would but since they have no

re.il options a* l.ir as pricing goes they

,ire lorced lo plav a game of roulette with

ihcir ^iiideni's money

I hi' me.inx ih.ii there is no compel ition

lor publishers, because Ihcy control who
set's itie prices of their b«v«^k- Wiihmit

,iny sort ol inienention the ludicrously

ex[viisive bintks ate likeh to remain

pi iced thai way

.lonnlhan C base

I Mass iludeni

I In. ( <'liiyn,in tHtimrati \ n;ider
I, fpnn\r\. Ivttt'ri In ihr t>itii ' \hould

. Iiniiti'il lo *IHi \tiirih and . tni

' t <lit(i'i,il ti diiihct'ilrgifi'i ' I hf

( idU'gnni rvgrt-t.i that mit all • tt, » . , ,,f;

/'( pnhhilh-d diif to ,»/•./. .'
. "nytiumts

itldilnrnttl lttt\r\ ciH hi '• "./ •'llinc at

\'H)n i om it! itii< 'il 11 I iiier.i to

vri lion
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It's time to drop the puck, couch potatoes
EA's NHL 08 delivers

realistic hockey physics

dfkcs b\ \our opponeni

)l >our goallender in-game

By Michael King
t'iULK.IAN STAH

Who knew that playing a video game could be

a lesson in physics'? EA Sports' NHL 08 on Xbox
360 provides the best simulation of hockey of any

game on the market - if that's what you're look-

ing for, of course.

In this version you actually feel like you are

bkating on ice. No more quick turnarounds, abrupt

•>tops or blazing turbo speed. You have to skillfully

glide across the ice just as you would on the rink.

Although NHL 08 feels like a true hockey

simulation, I find myself yearning for the arcade

style of the games from the previous generation

consoles, fhe older versions allowed the user to

indiscriminately check opponents on and off the

puck, thereby allowing you to maintain a nearly

constant possession of the puck.

In NHL 08, you have to mas-

ter the subtleties of hockey.

No longer can you shoot by

pressing a button - you must use the

right stick to fling the puck toward

the net. This control is appropri-

ately named the Skill Stick, since

you'll need to spend ample time

practicing this new technique.

Also, plan on mastering the

art of the poke check or expect

to spend most of your time on

defense. Since the game's realistic

skating physics makes it very hard

to knock opponents off the puck,

you must be craflier on defense.

However, these improvements

lead to one of the game's biggest

problems. Its creators failed to

redesign the game's passing sys-

tem, making it a challenge to

steal the puck from an opponent.

Therefore, possession becomes
less of a tenuous concept and more defined.

You'll find that the majority of the game play

involves the teams exchanging offensive rushes

down the ice. Neutral zone play an important

part of the real life hockey - becomes neglected.

Of course, the game's graphics are outstand-

ing, just like most other releases on the platform

Just be sure you have a reasonably large and

relatively new television or the score and game
clock will be nearly impossible to read. Rut then

again, playing a scoreless hockey game without

having any idea how much lime is left makes for

an interesting experience

Just in case you tire of controlling a skater,

you can try your luck playing as a goalie. The
controls are hard to use effectively and it's easy to

gel caught out of position during a shootout after

NHL 08

EA Sports

XBOX 360

NHL

a few well-execuled

Assume the command
at your ovsn risk.

The goaltending feature is actually highly

underrated since it alUuss \ou ii> experience how
Tim rhoinas feels atiet Lcding iliree first-period

goals for the Bruins.

The game's artificial inielligenee seems preit\

good and it also leis \ou uniirol multiple play-

ers at once. If >ou hit a coinplicaied combination

of buttons correctly, your computer-controlled

teammates will try to detlecl the puck on your

shot. But it's difficult to successlully pull off that

maneuver while skating through iratfic. Hovsevcr,

I can't seem to gel a forward to screen the goalie

while I shoot the puck.

I'm noi a button masher myself, as 1 prefer to

play a trap game and create secund-chance oppor-

tunities. Il can be dilf'icull lo score even on ihe

easiest level, but you come avsa> e\en nmre satis-

fied once you finally slap home a rebound goal.

If you have the time, you can design custom

plays, which can be refined to perfection in

Practice Mode, It's a good thing they included

this feature, as it's difficult lo

score on the power pla> and

other offensive sets unless >ou

excciiie a plas.

Just as Ihe shoot-out has

become an important part of

prol'essiiinal hocke> since the

Sill's rebirth, the game gives

you plenty of chance Id practice

this part of the sport. Creating

pla\ers \Mih \arsing st\ les and

lesling iheni oul in the Shootout

Mode is one of the more enter-

taining aspects of the game
Taking a page from its base-

ball cousin, NHL 08 includes

all 29 American Hockey league
teams (the NHl.'s minor league).

This allows >ou the ability to

develop players and play an

entire season as an AMI team.

Now diehard hocke\ lans can

finally take those Springfield

Falcons all the way to the C alder Cup.

Or if those options are simpiv not enough,

you can create you own squad. I his feature allows

you to completely customize the details ol your

team, all the way down to ihe color trim on its

jerseys.

The game's commentary is also improved
over its previous versions. No longer will sou be

subjected to Bill Clement exclaiming the same
hackncved phrases e\cr\ tune >ou hluw .i scoring

chance though ihe (iar\ I hrone and Clemeni
duo are back for another season

NHL 08 is a great hocke> siniulaiion .lusi

be warned: if you're looking lor ,i hockc\ \ideo

game that plays more like light Nighi Rvnind '^

than a real NHL game, look lor something else

Sluhiwl Kin^ can he rciuhcil m mkin\i a slti-

tienl iinui\s cilii

The newest version of EA Sports' NHL series is more of a re.il-jife lioekev siniulalor then a classii liockiv

video ^ame. I'lavers now (jlidc on ifie ice, must master the 'skill stick' and e.in even plav helween ihe pipes.

So ridiculous, you just have to laugh Butter or margarine:
Comedian Nick Swardson
releases new CD/DVD combo

By Allii RiTTH

Nick Swardson. a come-
dian from Minnesota, is often

bunched in with comics like

Dane Cook. Carlos Mencia and
Jamie Kennedy. Many know him
as one of his movie characters,

like JefT, the racccar bed-own-
ing guy who still lives with his

parents, or "roommates," in

2006's 'Grandmas Boy " Others

may know him as lerry, the gay

prostitute on roller-skates from

Comedy Central's "Reno «»l I

!"

Swardson has been doing
stand-up since the age of 19

He is the youngest comedian
to have two "Comedy Central

Presents" half-hour specials, first

in 2000 and again in 2006 We
has appeared in tllms such as

"The Benchwarmers. " "Blades
of CJlory," "Malibu's Most
Wanted" and, most recently, "I

Now Pronounce You Chuck and
Larry"

Much of the humor in

Swardson s jokes lies in the fact

that they omit a "thals so true

"

resptmse Although not complete-

ly intellectual, Swardson's humor
IS well-rooted in many of those

moments where sometimes one
must laugh just out of the pure

Party

icK Swardson

Comedy ^|

r-» *

3/5 i

ridiculousness of the situation.

Blacking out, telling bad stories,

being generally awkward in life

and reacting to ihe actions of oth-

ers are just a few ol the topics he

normally explores

Last Tuesday Swardson
released his first (I) l)\[)

called "Part)" (I omedv ( eniral

Records) On ihe album, he

emploNs ihe comedic lalenis

of Saturda> Nighl I ive's I red

.Armisen. Andy Samberg and for-

mer SNI star David Spade I he

DVD features Swardson's iwo

Comedy ( entral half-hour spe-

cials. Overall, the package is an

enjoyable piece of typical col-

lege-aged party-time and "let's

get drunk" humor
the CD opens with "Blackout

Morning," a sketch about the con-

fusion that occurs alter a nighi

of cra/y partying. He wakes up

to find a slew of phone mes-

sages from friends describing the

events of the previous nighl which

included stealing a gun, making
plans to go to Africa and build a

boat, becoming a heroin mule and

causing a general ruckus.

"Party" is an example of a "thal's

so true" moment He talks about

how he loves blacking out because

it's like tulfilling a childhiKni dream

of becoming a detective

"So when you drink loo much
and you black out, you have a lot

of mysteries lo solve." he savs

"V^'here are m\ panN ' Somehodv
stole Ihem' \ tine' Soniehodv

vomited' Who did Ihal'.'"

In "Smoking Pol." he

describes his stoner roommates
who could "lurn anything into a

pipe," including iheir \( R He
tells of how he quil pot receni

ly and thought he was psychic

because he could actualh remem-
ber where he put things

"Movie ('reviews" is a reac-

tion lo the lad thai there are so

manv previews belore the actual

feature prcseniaiion "
I hey show

so manv previews ihat I like lor

get what movie I'm there to see.
'

he savs

the greasy debate
You're al the great divide On

one side, the laiicv, bright-labeled

margarines catch >our eve. On the

other, old-fashioned butter calls

out I see II ill the time people

standing in the gi

I iM ve.Hs. dociors and scientists

have warned al'huit the dangers of

saluialed lals and cholesterol in

builcr Ihev deveKi(vd margarine

as ihc pertecl replacement. II hntkcd

Ihe same, lasied almost

eery siore staring al .ill |_i|y KDOWltOn ^^^' ^-""i' yd contained

the choices I hev are —^———^—i— none of the cholesterol

all thinking the same

thing "BuIIcr isn't good lor voii.

right.' Margarine must be hettei
"

\oii tind vouisell rc.uliiiu cverv

label, scanning lor health claims

lhal might help vou I in.illv. vou

reach a verdict \ou lake the chi>-

leslerol-lree. s.ituraled tat tree mar-

garine thinking that vou'll sacrifice

jusl a hil on t.isie to give vour heart

a break Hut vvh.ii il vou knew lhal

vour liearlheallhv spreail w.isn't

healthv alter all

'

and saluraled tat

\ccording lo the I S|)\. con-

siinipiion ol ni.irgarine in Ihe Lnited

Mates incre.ised draiiialicallN in

Ihe hMOs. while biiller consump-
liim pliimineled \i ihe same Iiiiie,

rales ol heaii disease have skv-

rocketed M.inv siiidies. including

a 2
1
veil siikIv liom ihe Journal

ol I pidemiologv. have found Ihat

margarine consumption is strongly

See BUHER on page 10

Nick Sw.ird-on, M-fn here as Jeff

humor and a unic|ue sivlc of stanJ-

Mthoiigh Su,lrd^on is .i talent-

ed stand-up comedian, he admits

he is noi a good storyteller in his

everv dav life On the track "You

Had to He I here." he describes

his propensiiv lllvva^d^ cmbel-
lishmenl lo save had stone "I

embellish it wav too much so it's

noi believable al all." he says

lo save a storv about a stranger

asking Steve. ,i ili inking buddv of

Swardson. wheie (lie bathroom is.

Swardson ends the ^lorv with. "So

then Steve f'^in' stahhed him"
Ihe cr«)\vd erupts m lauchtcr

Other sketches mcliide

Dving." about how Svv.inlson

would want U> coinnul Mijcide

in a public pl.ice right alter yell-

ing something weird jusi t(» mess
with people. 'Hrilish Kid. ahinil

how British accenls make even

gross things sodiul adorable, and
"|s80s." about a ( D purchase

gone incrediblv wrong
Ihc album ends with probahlv

one ol the most "evvw" sketches

on Ihc cd a sketch called "( ar\

and Mindv' about larling in an

in '(irandma's Bov,' firinjjs eolleye

up to his new conieilv ili^e.

elevator. I ealuring David Spade,

ihe characlers seem to stem from

Spaile and Adam Sandler's skit

"dap dirl" il ihe> went lo col-

lege and were stuck in an siank

elevator without a wav out Iheir

voices are nr.^nl to the piMnl Ih.it

the l.isl forward button must he

pressed immedialelv.

I ven though Swardson is ^0

veils old, his humor refiecls the

mentaliiv ol a college kid ulm
likes lo pirtv. plav video games
.iiul pariv some more He is the

kind ol mi\ vcui'd vv.inl lo hang
out \\ nil

His comedy, including lhal

found on "Parly." is not really

a think piece al all. But instead.

It Is an enjoyable gritup ol jokes

ahout things most people, espe-

ciallv college suidents. can relate

to on some level And maybe
evervone needs a little laughter

Iroin jokes about blacking out

soinclimes

lllif Roth mil hi inuhcil til

III III' tilth II ^nuiil I Din

The health ck'liatt- berween butler and inaruariiu' i> one lli

waged for innnv years, but new reM-areh is tinallv deelarinK a

;il has been

winner.

WWW, DA1UC0UEG1AN.COM Till" MASS.ACIUI.SI I Is D.MIY CoilKil.W Thw".

Vampire feeding frenzy in rural Alaska
*30 Days of Niuht' provides

blood, gore and little substance
By Sh.wna .Ml Hi'H\

COIIIi.UN ^ . |.|.| -I

Based on the graphic novel

by Steve Niles, "M) o.,\^ ,,|

Night" presents an inieresimL;

premise. Harrow, Alaska, ihe

northernmost town m the t niied

States, descends into loial dark-

ness for one month each win-

ter. Hundreds of miles ml.uul

and surrounded bv snow, the

land would appear inhospii.diJe

to most. Bui for a pack oi

vampires, Barrow is ihe pertecl

hunting ground and ihe towns-

people are the perfect prev.

Fans of the source inalerial

will be pleased to discover that

the basic formal of the novel is

preserved in the film adapta-

tion. Leading the townspeople

in their fight for surviv.il is

local sheriff [{ben Oleson i losh

Hartnelt). who begins to suspect

something is amiss heliirc night

descends upon the lown Ihe

discovery of the maimed car-

casses of the town's sled dtigs

makes for one rough dav. The

reappearance of his estranged

wife, Stella (Melissa (leorgei.

30 Days of
Night

I Staring

Josh Hartnett,

Danny Huston
AND Ben Foster

Sony Pictures

makes it even more so.

Ihe cast is rounded out by
a few tbrgetiable folk who will

presumablv make great lunch-
ahles lor the vamps as the plot

ihickeiis, or -n this case, coagu-
lates. Ben foster appears brief-

ly, in the form of a shady drifter,

lo foreiell ol' ihe town's doom.
His presence on screen as a

makeshit! Renfield demanding
raw meat .u ihe local diner is

aimisiiii; and elTeciivcK creepy.

"suspense is given a short

shili to unfold. However, the

llrsi half hour of the film does
so oniinouslv. ,As the sun sets

on the final day of light, antici-

paiion of Ihe carnage to come
mounts. Indeed, the carnage
that manilesis is plentiful, fhe
townspeople don't even know
what bit them

I lie vampires here are stron-

ger, taster .iiid meaner than what
lias been poriravcd on screen as

ol l.iie. I here is something feral

about the manner in which ihev

slaik the townspeople. .Acting

as pack an.mals led bv alpha
dog \larlow (Dannv Huston),
Ihev lie ill wait under houses
and amid rooftops. Speaking
in a foreign tongue, with teeth

sharpened and nails overgrovvn,

ihev strike a grotesque image.

Ihe problem is ihe movie
reveals iiscll too quicklv. The
lilm, which begins with prom-
ise, falls apart as nighl con-

tinues to tall upon the lown.

Ihe vamps cease lo be ambigu-
ous crealures of nighlm.ire and
become familiar fixtures on the

screen, in a sense, depriving

them of their monslrousness.

I heir feeding fren/v is too fren-

zied they decimate the bulk

.it Harrow's population within

,1 lew shorl hours Allerwards,

there's luii much left for them
to do except pace Ihe streets ol

Harrow aimlessly presumablv

in pursuit of some snow bocits.

Violence, although graphic,

is one-note. Blood is splattered

im walls and across the snow for

eerie effect Hut there are only so

many liincs one can see someone
getting Iheir throat ripped oul

before it starts lo get a liille

tedious. In turn, the vampires

lose their cool factor as soon .is

their boss begins to lurn everv

murder scene into a solilocjuv

about death and survival I ven

with subtitles, it's painful.

As ihe vampires cool their

heels oKlside. the human survi-

vors of the attack huddle logeih-

er in an attic, aitempiing to wait

out the month. Ideally, director

David Slade ("Hard tandv'i

could use this oppi)rluniiy to

explore themes of clausiropho-

bia and lensiim. Hut the ps\

chological aspect of being con-

fined to a small space is barely

examined. Instead, I ben and

company opt to pine lor belter

locations.

Ihe passage of time moves

questionably as casualties stait

to accumulate. Running outside

whenever the mood strikes, and

heading lo the general store to

stock up on supplies, it becomes

unclear how these characters

ever managed lo escape in ihe

firsi place.

Frankly, ihe survivors suck

al surviving I hev seem to sur-

vive not because iif ingeiuiilv or

strength, but because the su^rv

-

line allows ihem lo fall ihrough

Ihe cracks of coincidence.

I hey run into the street when

the sireei is full of vamps'

That's oka> All the vampires

are on Ihe other side of the

sireet. Ihev gel into fighls. slap

each other .iround in iheir hid-

ing place' Don'i frel; ihe vam-

pires are all on sabbalical for

the evening

Ihat Ivpe i^^ luck requires ihe

audience lo suspend disbelief

in order lo .idvance storv line.

Uhile not unforgivable, the film

relies loo heavily on twists of

fate to secure the survival ii\

its proiaginiisi^ Ihc clini.iiic

showdown between I ben and the

vampires might have some cr.iv-

ing a little more blood and guts

However, the twist lhal precedes

il injects energv into an incieas

ingly lethargic storv line

"30 Days ot Sight" is anoth-

er undead entrv to a genre that's

been losing lilehlood ever since

the (lolden Age ol cinema.

Sliiiviiii Mitif'h\ I till hi I iiulhil

lit \miir/ih\\\ It \,ihi>ii I (>/(,

H.ised o

IVirrow, \l sk.l,

.•raphic novcK bv ^levi \iKs, ' k'* Days ol Ni;;hr rev.iKi-. .oniiiul iln
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Mmmm, mmmmmm butter
BUTTER from page 8

linked to heart disease, whili* butter

consumption is not. Although trans

fats are not the sole cause o! heart

disease, there is an undeniable link

between the two.

Some of these margarines are

iK)t healthier than butter in fact,

many are much worse for \i)ur

health. Why'.' Many margarines

contain trans fals. Irans fats are

chemically altered by making liquid

oils into a solid through the process

of hydrogenation. Ingredient labels

list them as "partially hv drogenaled

oils." They are mostly found in

packaged foods like cakes, cookies,

crackers, candy, bread, peanut but-

ter and, of course, margarine.

Making margarine is a messy,

chemical-laden process. Once the oil

is hydrogenatcd, it comes out as a

lumpy, grey and smelly semi-solid.

Then it must be bleached, deodorixed

and artificially flavored and colored.

Alter all olihis, many margarines still

claim til be all-natural.

In contrast, making butter is

\cr\ simple Hutier has been made

escr since animals were milked

'iiiu can even make it in your own

kitchen b\ shaking heavy cream in

a jar I nicss your kitchen is a sci-

ence lab, you would never be able

to UKikc margarine

\lthouuh butler contains satu-

rated fat and cholesterol, it is also

an excellent source ot the fat-solu-

ble vitamins ,\, I), I and K.

I he saturated fat and cholesterol

in butler are said to raise the risk

oi getting hean disease. Current

research has tbund that many past

studies did noi ditVerentiatc between

hvdrogenated and saturated fats.

I hus, many of the heart-unhealthv

findings about saturated fats were

mixed with the elTects of trans fats.

I inallv, the FDA said that when

taken scparatcls. trans fals are

linked much more closelv to heart

disease than saturated fats.

t
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AccofdinK to recent studies the hvdrocinated oiU or !ran> fat in mar-

garine is more danKeroii* to health then the suiiirated tat in butter.

Irans tats raise the "bad" cho-

lesterol significantly more than

saturated fats and also lower the

•good" cholesterol. On the other

hand, saturated fats counterbalance

the rise in bad cholesterol bs also

raising the "good" cholesterol.

fhe New F.ngland Journal of

Medicine has found that the nega-

tive elTecl of trans fats on choles-

terol levels are likeh double that of

saturated fats.

A recent study in the huropean

Journal of Nutrition found that

replacing all the saturated fats in

your diet with trans fats signih-

caniU increases the risk of develop-

ing heart disease. According to the

Lancet, eating just four teaspoons

of margarine a day makes you 66

percent more likely to sutTer from

heart disease.

No matter what spread you

choose, watch the total fat in your

diet. Saturated fat should be kept

low and trans fals should be virtual-

ly eliminated. In choosing between

margarine and butter, keep in mind

that no amount of trans fat is healthy

while a small amount of saturated

fat is healthy

Some margarines advertise

being "trans fat-free" or having

"zero grams trans fat," but an KDA
loophole in labeling allows prod-

ucts to state this even if there are up

to 0.5 grams of trans fat per serving.

This means if you had four servings

of a trans-free product, you could

potentially be eating two grams ot

trans fats.

To be completely sure that a

product is trans fat-free, you must

read the nutrition label and avoic'

"partially hydrogenatcd oil" in the

ingredients. Ironically, when mar-

garine is free of trans fats, it must

contain saturated fats to keep it

solid.

Margarine does not naturally

taste like buner; it relies on synthet-

ic chemicals for flavor. The elTeci

of these chemicals on our bodies is

still unknown.

Keep in mind that margarine

is a highly processed food, while

butter can be made at home. It

seems that somewhere in this mess,

common sense was greased over.

Nutritionists always say that whole,

unprocessed ftxids are better for us.

but butter is the most unfortunate

exception to the rule.

lily Know lion is a Collegian

columnist She can he reuchetl at

Iknowliitn a gmail com
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WIN $25,000
VIEW OFFICIAL ENTRY RULES AND ENTER ONLINE AT

KEENF00TWEAR.COM/STAND

KEEN IS launching the Hybrid Stand campaign for those who are

passionate, active and involved with making a difference around

sustainability We will reward the best ideas or projects that fit

into one of the following categories:

Tt-^JVM STAND UP.

UP, OUT AND FOR SUSTAINABILITY
Artists, filmmakers designers, sculptors, photographers and

writers Any person who is using their creative skills to create a

message or work that addresses sustainabihty.

STAND OUT.
Hikers, kayakers, swimmers, climbers, or any athlete who is

passionate for outdoor adventures.

GET INVOLVED AT THE HYBRID.STAND'" EVENT

CAPE COD LOUNGE

MONDAY • OCT. 29, 2007

5:30 PM -7:30 PM

STAND FOR.
Environmental or sustainability activists who are looking for

hfilp in supporting their cause, research project or big idea.

«<GEM
HYBRIDLIFE
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mi*. '
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Excelling in the secondary UM ground attack

faces conference's

worst run defense

Robinson prcnidcs hi<» plays

on special reams and defense

Al the lH't;iiiiiin^ i.| ihc 2. mi"

,C.I^^'M. col llcl b.u k ( .iiilllu'.

KohniMUi dkl nol nI.iii iih Jcicii-c-

lor llic NLi^^aLJiuscIt , luiib.ill

icani. And \cl he --lill Icuiui a

way to make .i lnj p\.i\. iciuni

ing a kickot! loo s.mt-. ioi ,,

loucluUuMi ill the -^ea-.n o| et'et

against \\o\\ ( ross

Seven ueek> mio the reuiiLii

season, Kotiinson luis taken osei

I lie (i-i,n)i. l'>5-piHin(.l junior
>'. ofked ll|^ Will, up the depth
ili.in ilii^ \ eiir and his dc\clop-
iiieiii I. i\ ident ill the results

lie'-. pioJiieed.

KolMii-,011 luis :(l taekles on
liie reason, iiieludiiii; tuo lor a

1"~ • '-^o p.i^s dencetiiins aiul .1

loiieil luiiihled

'!. 1
. .11 ... lied with three other

l^i-'-^' '' he ( oh.nial \lhlelie

^^- \ nil a league-high
'1"^- ..^ . V e|Mioiis. including

, , ,. 11, '""' 'I'^'-i aii.imsi Northeastern
the starlinu cornerh.iek role oiipo- .. , 1 ,, , .

, II , I I
• ,

^.iiii d.i\. Ill .1 .4- \ietor\.
site Sean Sin, ill . iiiit In-, hiu pl,i\ , , .

,
', ,

, , . , . ' I Hi,.!:. ;,! Ik- pia\ed his
tendencies li.ive nol icll liini. ,,, , ,,„ ^ ,

,' ,•.
, .,

•H -i -.iiiK .1 S.iiurd.n, I \l.iss

coach Don Brown said "He had

the- big interception lie was all

over the Held, hustling, making
pla>s in the running game I iii-.l

think he's getting bettei e\ei>

week. Vou\e got to he happ\

with the wa\ he's plasing "

On the second pla> ol the

lourth i|uarter, Huskies backup
i.|iiarterbaek John Sperra//a si>ld

a pla> action lake on rourth-and-

one IVoin the I Mass i-4-\ard

line, and evcrvone hut Robinson

seemed to bite on it

Sperra//a released ,1 deep ball

towards the I Mass end /one. bill

overthrew his intended receiver

Robinson vsas in pertect position

to make a plav. As the ball sailed

over evervone. Robinson staved

with it and made great catch

over his shoulder with his back

to the quarterback.

Jum't>r ilili o«iM III k i i.iiiiiii\ Uol'iiiMiH i« lu ,1 loi ilu I ,.|oni,d \ihUiic A«-ociaiion U ,id ni inlerciplioiis

with thrii- Hi !•• lud uiih 1 )i ri k l os ..< \\ dli,i!ii ^ \l,irs ilu Miouli imii'* opponent this weekend.

Robinson caughl the pass

at the seven-vard line running

back, turned, made a tew people

miss and worked his wav to the

2(i. giving the Minuiemen much
better Held position 1 he catch

Itself resembled a center fielder

going back lor a deep drive

"Well, baseball is mv lavorite

sport, sti I guess that would plav

a role." Robinson said. "1 pretiv

much just saw ihe ball in the air,

and knew I had to make a plav on

it."

Ihe Delrav Beach. I la.,

native had two picks in back-lo-

back games earlier in the vear

against Colgate and low son. but

h.id nol gotten one since.

"! told coach [Brown] before

the game that it had been a

vshile since mv last interception,

so I just saw a chance to make a

plav and I went to make a plav

on the hall."

Brown felt the plav was cru-

cial U) pulling the game awav

and getting the win over the

Huskies.

"What a major play. I'll

tell >ou that is not an easv

plav." Brown said of the pick.

"|Sperra//a| was going for the

gusto. It was fourth-and-shori, he

sold the pi. IV action to Maurice

Murray and tried to sneak the

receiver out. And t'ourtney just

stayed on his kev. and that's all

vou can reallv ask "

Brown has called similar

plavs lor the I Mass oftense,

and for the most part, quarter-

back I iam C oen has found the

receiver wide open. Couriney

must have seen the play too

many limes in practice because

on Salurd.iy. he wasn't l\>oled

"A lot of guvs would gel lost

(on that plav |, but a credit to

C'ourlnev." Brown said, "Nol
only does he stay over the top.

he goes and gels the ball."

Bran Jon I recman started

the year as the team's second

starling cornerback, but since

the game at Boston I'ollcgc.

Robinson has been the man on

the right side of the Held

"I think (Robinson) has got-

ten better and better and belter,

and now that he's playing full-

iime. he's eerlainlv a lot more
comloriable with what he has

to do." Brown said. "I think if

\ou put him and Sean Smalls

together, that's a prellv good

tandem."

Jeremy Ricv can be rcuched
ill jcrcmvr a student umasx.cJu

CONNECTION
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memo'i.ii Drive m Chitopyp

www.hukelau.com

ORDER YOUR TICKHSTODAYI

THISSATUBDAY!
FrDirtfnHiMtv'Niiri ; 'DateMiMr."

"Dme l\ii\w" mi "l '.tiiTiiiHr Bn'ihcr"

EDDIE GRIFFIN
Back By

Popu/ar Demand^

NOV. 10m
"Of D/rty" Reft-' >

JOHNVALBY

•..•:'?N:HBO

..'iDo:ci9«tic jnd

Hcsifl'BE^j SOB

OIHUGHIEY

NOViRJ)
From The Hoas'i)

Stem Show }'!'

»t* o( th« HBO 5p*oji

Robtrt Schimm*!

UnprotKieH

NlflTSCIIIMMEl

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• neck pain

• sports Injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

P«rticJ|Mrtifig provider for HMO t

S?ii.J*nt intMiai i.e Blue C'o»s GIC
I •<u'.> f» & mo«t others

www.AmherttFamityChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
inaar B*rtucci s) S49-1 500

Most insurartce
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FOOTBALL from page 16

interception^ I leads ,111 offense \Miti

.1 number ol laleiiled pass ciU liei ^

"Obvionslv lie's l.ileiiled He
can throw the veilie.il pass down
the field and he h.is the niobililv to

escape Ihe rush .md make |ilavs,"

Urown said "He's gol greal lesults

Irom his receivers when he's done

that and he cerl.iinlv presents sonte

problems."

Ihe redshirt junior c|iiarter-

back appeared in seven games last

sea.son, but did not appear in the

Oct 7 inalehup last vear against

the Mmutemen. He plaved well at

times in 2006 (.> IDs, .^ IM and
4'J.6 percent passing), hut has broke

out this season for the Tribe.

Much like Brown's compliments

of Phillips, I aveoek has a similar

respect for the IMass signal-ealler.

"I heir scheme is verv solid and

with toen in there he runs the show

verv, ver> well," l.avei>ek said dur-

ing the same conference call "He
kntiws how to move the ball around

to ihe open receivers, he gels good

protection and thev have such a

good running game loo."

Stopping the opposing run game
has been a major issue tor I.aveoek

and \Mlliam & \1arv this season In

the past two games f(>r Ihe Iribe.

ihev've allowed 4S2 vards rush-

ing 24^) against Maine in the

victorv and 2.^.^ in a b^-2A loss

to Villanova Black Bears lailbaek

Ihamal I luellen exploded for 200

rushing yards on ^ 1 carries, three

weeks at\er gaining 50 vards on 12

rushes against I 'Mass.

In four gaines against confer-

ence opponents, the Iribe have

allowed '>'''? vards rushing (244 2'^

per game) but escaped with two

wins. In addition to defeating

Maine, thev edged low son. 2''-22.

despite allowing the Tigers Ui run

for 214 vards Del.iware gained 2H1

yards rushing in the season-opening

victory. 4''-.^
I , over the Irihe.

I he Minuiemen dominated on

ihc ground in lust year's meeling.

rushing for five touchdowns and

27s yards in the 4H-7 %ielory at

Mctiuirk Stadium Backup tailback

lony Nelson ran for a caieei-high

three scores. I Mass racked up $'itt

V ards of total oilcnse. its most since
l'i''i) It was the worst maiytn i»f

dete.il ioi llie Iribe in a euiiteieii.-e

game since lliev loiiied ihc iniiki-

ence illien Ihe Nil.inlic hiim |i)'ii

Sliangelv enough. U illiaiii iV \l.irv

led 111 tune nl pi.^sessioii 111 thai

gaiTie bv iie.irlv si,\ iiiiiiyles.

Ihe I Mils detense leads ihe

( \\ 111 -.c.iiine deleiise «l''.4

points pel gamei ,iiid in pa^s

detense ellieienev il'i" '>i It will

be challenged by the laleiiled aeii.il

attack III the Inbe wIiilIi Ii,i-. ,1

triumv irate ol plav -iiKikiiie wide-

outs R.J. Archer, IJIioii Mack and

l .micron Dohse have cuinhined

for 7() receptions, l,l'>s y.irds .md

nine louchdowii-,, light end Drew

Atchison has chipped in lur Vi'

yards and three scores

The UMass olTeii-e

consistently solid this >e,i-. . 1

licularly starting running li.ak M in

I awrence Ihe redshiri senior lia-.

"V" rushing yards and eight iimcli

downs, and has rushed lor over loo

yards in five games this seasmi

Lawrence ranks lourif ili..

t A A in rushing yards and |-il

nationally.

Nelson has added "*<i'' \aids

rushing in 2007. hut has vet 1.. tnu!

the end /one He has avei . . :

yards per carry, while I avMcn^i ha,

gained an average of ^ 2

^ilh the struggles I'l ihe Willi, up

& .Mary rush detense I \l.is- ii.

ures to make a concerted elturi hi

run the hall with both NeKi.n iiul

l-awrcnce.

The tv\o runiiiiit! b.iek-. alsn lit'-

ure lo take the pressure sdl .il I oen,

who is still hampered wiih a left

knee injury.

Game notes
Saluiday snuitchupishiiniecum-

ing for William & Mary I lie Iribe

are ""-I in their last eigln liorne

coming games ... The Miiuilemeii

lead the all-time series between the

schools, <i-A ... I Mass leads the

conference in sacks with .2 while

the Iribe rank last with eiL'hi

Ihe Mmutemen have c.'di iinii .1

the most penalties in the niitei-

ence (""N for 6ti.? yardsi WiIIi.mu

&. Mary has committed ihc icivesi

(14 for 2SI yards}. Ihe Irihe r.mk

last in the contereiiie m net punt me
.iverage at 2S 5 Ihev have been

oulscored this s^jtson s;.', I m ^^,^_

SO Rmenrnttiloe i^iin ><, .,
, < , .,

at tnfmflms Ai'stuilenl uma . ./i.

King Transportation

Airport Service

Bradley S4(i

Kennedy S250

LDgan S I S5

Special Deal - Two Studenls

For the same price as one.

Cali-4I3-54.S-S^)7()

24 Hour Scr\icc

Transpt>rt - lliinda ( KKsscx

Amherst. Mjihv

2,^.^ North l»lei«s;iiH M
( urriagf simps

liiilitr Shop.

-f

Three Medium One-Topping Pizzas

$5.55 Eocti!

^^\ Domino's Pizza

\^ 413 - 256 - 8911

OPEN LATE NIGHT TILL 4 AM!

IN DECIDING WHICH LAW SCI lOOI/K) A rri'NI).

CONSIDERTHIS:
(^uinnipi.u I'nivirsitv S( hi ml nt'l ,i\v r.tnls inmnt: tin t».p i i ta^ twhiKtU in stlih taffpiwie*a«

full time student l„SAI semes irnt-dMn i^Si .Hlniissimt ,i, < i pian^rate*; %rurlciit frttulrv raiMt iij i>.

aixi cniplfivmcnt r,iti s i(tcr gr,Klu.i(i<in. St\\ tn mcur mn, we nffcr im-fit jvihuLtiships ranging frt<rti

S>^.o<K) r<i hill tuitifni luforf vrni <iti idt- who h sehodl i<> itii m!, nuil v nufevou revie* tht' t«t».

li^i Ir.irn more, visit lav^.quinnipiiii .rdti. ( iii.til l.idtn(''ipiinnipi,u .idu m < nk\ i-9DO-^S'fy44,

QuiNNiPiAG University I,*WOVIf«NIPI V« lilt
I

II V Villi S. 1 C»SM ( I l< I I
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Meyers questionable

for pair with Friars
Ortiz catalyst for Mass Attack

HOlKEY front page 16
\\i.'iliicsdii\, \shiLh IS a goud sign

tor ihc MimiR'uicn, vvhu di> noi

\s,mi ii> he uc.iting thin ai the

iiiiR- iikis- piisiluin lliis c;iil> in llic scnsDii.

,-. Kiibiin "^' ^^''' \HUuill> rciujs

I [|,^.|f
(luL'sila\|. tnit uc lusi \\,iiucd U)

gi\c him tine inmi.- dj> in gel set

and in- iead> lo tmnpele I'll sec

hiiw he icspoiuls (i\er ihe ne\l

eou(ile 111 da>s iii deleiniine luns

ue're going lo use him ihis week-

end."

I elhi« lieshinan \hill dednian

lust reeentlx joined ihe learn al'ler

spending the hill utirking uith

Ihe baseball leani, Aller a leu

more \seeks ol praeliee he nill

also be m the mi\ helvseen the

pipes.

"(lednian has a lillle \\a\s lo

: '':- "I'"- ibii'iigii- go. as he's onl\ a s\eek mlo piae-
n Inciimbeni Dan ,^|,^^, ( jhoon'said. -Kighl nou.
.! i'.illi games lasi

ii,^. ^^^i^ ihings are going, just lo

1
giom injurs, .ind ihrow him into the siuialion uilh

. il Daiiilon pieked lu,, le.igue games unless we
:,d a lie. allowing absoluiels needed him would
i'ning lloeke;. last prohabl) not be our ehoiee."

- Ueek jLiLiin Hin ^ iin hi il ached ill

'.luinetl lo praeliee ilichim ,i ^liulcnl iinuiw uclii

Sophomore win^ij^er provides

ener^ on both ends for UM
Bv Joh Ml I DM
i 111 .,i\s Si -Ml

uiie^ Saluldas

game-w in-

V --ei .'lid I \1as^

.. .'11 lo -.toi e his

'a! Ill Ills llrsi

i'e a gallie-w in-

Miiuilenieii Hriaii

!. •! i'..j iiij.nnsi

I u i

'II that -.iiould ^ee

''iiii: Is Lioallender.

M be eom-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN
SPORTS»BLOGSPOT«COn

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POHEirS
ifTffimDriamu

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger Vans

• UMau Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
»t North Amh«rst Motors

78 Sunderland Rd.. Nortti Amherst, MA

(413) 549RENT (73M)

WWW, potter ftauto.com

(One mitt Nortr ol UMau on but foultl
CvlMiiiiii Rioair i SliK Ripianmtiit

It doesn't lake much to change

the complesion ol a liockc) last

game I cams know each other so

well that nothing is reallv unex-

pected. Hut that cerlainU doesn't

mean games are at all predictable.

Ml it takes is otic pla> a bad

pass leading to an odd-man rush or

a big hit to energi/e a team and

kick momentum in its direction

On a da>-to-da> basis. an\ pla>-

er can step up and make the pla\.

Rut b\ reason's end. it's t\picall\

tjuite clear who a team can expect

these l.\|ies ol pla>s Irom on a con-

sistent basis

\\ ill ( )ni/ is one olthose pla>ers

lie's a leallv energi/ed kid

lie loves to ha\e fun out there and

lines In be out there. "

iiiiiior ( or\

Ouirk said of Ortiz "He reall>

lo\es to pjas the game
"

Ouirk and the rest ol the

Massachusetts hockey team saw all

1)1 this Irom the lierx w niger as soon

as Ortiz' career began. He recorded

a point m six ot his liisl seven

games last season, scoring one goal

and assisting on live others

\ol onlv did he make plavs

ollensivelv. but the overall energv

he brought lo the ice whenever he

leaped over the boards put him

in the middle ot the action dur-

ing everv shilt. Despite his size.

5-l'ui)t-''. Ortiz rarelv backs down
Irom an opponenl. no matter how

large I ven Maine's 6-ltH)l-7 Simon

Denis-I'epin didn't make Ortiz

think twice betbre throwing his

bodv around when the pair got

tangled up in one ot t Mass's hnir

wins over Slaine in earlv March ol

last season.

I Mass coach Om ( ahinin movcHi

Oiliz around a lot last vear, but usu-

Free Rides en Haffeweeif Weekeifd Wpm te Sum

^^^^^^Oct 26/27- Pn/Sat Call 548-9474 Sponsored by MERCYhouse knowmercy org

18 Plus College Nioht

sKVRLEx The 4P1 Place to Party!
3 Different Rooms/3 DJ's spinning the best

In Top 40, Dance House ancf Select Mashiup

THE UlTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

$100 Best Male $100 Best Female

SKYPLEX 18
NOW HIRING
'« .' •• u.-i , H. 4. 1 • ir k

Sei_urily Stoif

I

c»r Mfo^iori* >i !•« s'titt

Apply T>iur»cJav »">' ^atuiiluy
'" r-n 9 )0'30prn Sti^ iiirirn-ioot

''ool clc>o«

Skv^lwx Doxvnfown Sprlngtl»«lrl 413 877 VOOO vw\/vxv SkyPlpK u^

J^ Smith C^ollcj^c- Sc hool for Social >X^t>rk

OPEN HOUSE
for MSW A, PhD pfograitis

Sntiircltiy, Novcniber 3, 2007
C<i in fills Centei*
Noon-5:00 pm

To I eqlster, fjlensc mil
tin- Office of Aclinisslon

»t 113 585-7Q(>0 or

• ni.iil to sswntlin n eiimil.smith.edii

Smuli < «»IIlj^i- Sc Ihh»I |f>i Social VC''f»rk

I \,|,,,i. ,,..,, I ,IK I l.ill

* M p I < • f 1 \ 1 I s s 1 1. 1 1 1 1 St' t!s t i I <yf> ^

I' I ,, , ,s

I tiiiil . , ',\ It h 1 1< '*
t 1 1 i.iil siiiii II .i( III

vs ^ '^ V\ s I 1 1 i I I » *. I M t / Ns ss

allv paireil him with at least one

up|x-rclassiiiaii \s ,i freshman. ( )niz'

aggressiveness i;oi the belter ol him
occasit.iuillv. .md plaving with an

experienced plaver helpcil him under-

stand his role moie clearlv.

"I learned a lot aboul ihc col-

lege game quicklv llioiii pLwiiii;

will) upperclassmen|, I vervthing

comes lasier and everv thing voii

do has to be i|uickei." (htiz said.

"I matured a lot as a person anil I

matuied even more as ,i plaver to

this college game
"

Ortiz began this season on ,i hue

with IreshiiKin Mich.iel I ccoinle

and senior Malt Hurlo ag.iiiisi

<. larkson. Hut since. ( .ihoon has

him with (,)uirk and senior lorvvaiil

I'.J. I enlon. (^uirk is I Mass's most

talented oltensive cenler and insert-

ing him between tv.o wingers with

the skill sets ol' Orliz and I enlon

makes this one ol Hiickev I .isi's

most talented lines. Ortiz actuallv

scored the lirsl goal ot his cireer

while plaving with this same line

a'jamsi Maine last ( Kiobei

I alioon doesii"! use ()rli/ on the

pcnultv kill and onlv O(.i,i,ioiiallv on

the power pl.iv, si> pulling liim with

(.•link ,iikI I eiiion was ,i w,iv to get a

dvnamic plaver more ice lime

"I w;is living to fiLiure out a

w.iv II' u'ci liiiii ,1 louple more
minules liecausc he brings that

otteiisivc dimension." (ahcion

said, "I thought one td ihe easi-

est wavs to do that, and because I

think he would be a compliment,

was lo put him with lenton and

(.)uirk"

\S ill's best assels are his skat-

ing and his shooting, he probablv

has the best shot on the team."

<,)uiik s.nd "
I h,ii helps with mv

passing abililv. I i.,m llnd V\illv

when he's open, so he cm let

that bomb go ,is he dul against

I ( onn."

I hat eoal against I < dnn high-

lighted ihe skills nuikc Ortiz so

Viilu.ibic Not onlv can he identirx

ch.UKcs when thev come to him.

bill he can create and take advan-

tage o! ihem as well,

I lie go.il siaited ,is nothing

more than a promising rush as

Uuirk and I enlon trailed the pla%.

Hui ihe move Ortiz used to beat

the delendei and the shot that

loimd ils W.IV into llic nel di.iwed

the skills exclusive lo < )rtiz

Ortiz' .iggrcssiv cness can

,ilso cause problems lor the

Minulemeii. however In the over-

lime ol the 2-2 lie against I Mass-

I owell on I iid.iv Oiliz executed

whal looked like a textbook hip

check on ,1 I Ml plavei. I he rel-

eree tell that Ortiz hit the plaver

low and sent him oil on a nipping

call, pulling the Slinuteinen a man

down in overiime

"I he kid he hit was about (>-

loot--' and W ill is .iboul .^•lo(it-^*,

I ahoon said. "I Ihe releree| made

the call, so that was how he saw

il, I saw It dillerentlv, bul it's not

mv iudgmenl."

Ortiz could change his

approach to the game and use the

aggressiveness iluit makes him

pridillc plaver he is more vigi-

lantlv Bul considering where it's

taken him in such ,i short amount

oi time. ( .ihoon ,ind the rest ol

the Minuieinen don't w.ml him to

change a thing,

./<«' Ml/hiii iiin he iLiiL-hcd III

/milcniii \liuliHl iiimns Cilu.

I'rovidini; a uniiiiie eomhination of grit and explosivi luss, sophomort v\ini;er W ill Orti: gives ihe

Miniltemen sirony plav alongsidi ilinior pivot t'orv Quirk ,ind senior I'.l. Iinloii.

Considering a Teaching Career?

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT

barn your master's dcgrrc and teacher's license

in as little as [2 months

FuJl-liine (i2 months) and part-time (24 months) «)pti()ns

I eads to licensure in elementary r>r secondary edutation

Most classes rtieet evenings in Boston or online

Special tuition rate; scholarships d

Next term hegins January 7. 200X

al aid .ivailahle

www.education.neu.edu

877.668.7727 (toll free)

graded@neu.edu

^^ Northeastern
I N I V I » s , 1 ,

ScHooi Ol Educaiion
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Injuries continue for UMass
Luckey to make second career

start in place c^t ailing Walker
Bv Sll:\ I Ci VVll

I :iii 1 1 "I vs s,
,

,

The Massachusetts wom.,ii

soccer team is struggling lo k.. c|

bodies on the practice I,.,,:'

I Mass coach Jim Rudv g,i»i w-

icam a dav oil on Moiuhiv aiiei

wild weekend. I he Mi 11 lite woiiK I

;

Jeleated I ordham on I rid.iv in i

lainv thriller. I -d, and lost ,..

Siindav to I. a Salle, 2-1

Ihe team was back .1; 1

luesdav and Kudv said ilk',

ished Ihe workout sessioi,
; 1.

iiii; six against six 1 1 ihe> .,

.

.,1 lull health the team 1,01,

scrimmage w iih 1 1 pl.ivii-

each side. Seven plavcis 11,1.

missed at least one game due •

injurv and six ol ihose pl.ivei

were starters.

••\Ve had some nice spei,;,i

lors watching." Rudv joked

Ivervone is upbeat, were g.ir;.

lu plav. V\e're iusi iruNiinL' ili.i'

we won't gel anvniorc iIIiimi

Ihe Miiiutewomen i>.-4-j.

'.ill ii.ivcl to

.1 1' iiiL'hl e.imc

,, 'SI 1 ouis on
'

- I ~-ii-
I

lii ^i pl.icc in

Is l.s-4-2. s-l .2

'
I ).ii loll Km

,.: .Mil) I a

In lURf UPDATES
. 11 si.ii leicd

UMass Soccer

!

'I- It spr.iin

.ill .lil.lllls!

, hi' sCi'Icd

-...d I iidav

li be out lor

Inig lo Kudv

,

j.'.'d news
'ikcc|ier

i ,..t iiiiured

"idh.im I he

ili.it she had
'.' Miiurv and

.rv. She

did hovvevei iniare her medial

colhueral lig.imenl. and accord-

mi; lo Rudv. she will be lUit lor

the rest ol the season unless

ihe learn makes a push tor the

\( \ \ li'urn.imcnt Senior lor-

w,ird (- hrisiina \imes injured her

M( I and came back in less than

,1 month this season
•

I he M( I IS b.ullv (.l.tmageil.

but the \( I the imporiant i)nc

that holds it .ill together that

one IS m tact." Rudv said, '"
I here

IS no major cartilage damage m
there, so those are good ihings."

Rudv said that sophomore

midfieldci Meghan
( lould is nol rcadv

IkU action She h.is

been sidelined aller

sullering a conciissiim against

Rhode IsLuul two weeks ago

.limioi lorward \anessa I'atrv

will be rcidv lo go Im this week-

end, she look a hit to the back ol

her head against lordham.

Help wanted
With all these injuries the

coaching stall will be packing

exii.i iinilorms lor the tri[i this

weekend, it' more plavers go

down then Rudv will have lo

use backup goalkeeper Melissa

Jubinvilleon the field Jubinv ilk-

has no collegiate plaving expe-

rience. One of the uniforms thev

will pack is an extra jersev il a

plaver gets blood on her unitorm

and the other is lor Jubinv ille.

'I hope to put a team i>n the

field that can plav two '»(l-min-

ute games because the w,iv it's

going vou reach a point and s.iv.

'OK, can we, should we. could

we plav with 1(1.'" Rudv said

""Ihrow
I

Jubinv ille] on the field

and she's noi a field plaver "

Jubinv ille transferred lo

I 'Mass after plaving hockev ,it

Northeastern and St. Ansclni

First start
Sophomore I aiiren 1 uckev

made her first career start in net

Sundav against I aSalle. I uckev

faced 20 shots and made eight

saves. As a freshman 1. uckev did

nol see any action as she plaved

behind \\alker.

This season Rudv plaved her

late in the second half of the

non-conference games I uckev

has 18 career saves and his

allowed three goals in limited

action.

Slcvi' Ciiinus Clin he inichcil

III sg(/mt'vi; siiulcnl u>nii^\ ctlii

Pc:)tts receives card

for dangerous play
w.ud lor ihe Miiuitevvonieii. Mm

FIELD HOCKEY from page 16 s„,„,., p,„,^.^, p^„„' ,,|,„ she

lliouglil ih.il I'oUs was the bcsi

plaved with a sense ol uuencv plaver on ihe held lor the I Mas.

in ihe lale nimuU'-. ol the second and explained thai the unipiie

j,yll
ihoughl thai Potts wa-. jilaving loo

"I want Ihal despei..Iion and phvsical and thai sh.e w.is mlinii-

peisisieiice Mom ihe liisl niinule daling Daiiinoulh's cdleiisive pia>

ni'l when lime's runniiiu out ,iiid eis

we're Irving lo 'Jet .1 L'o.il." Sowrv I'oHs dieu ihe hooking when

said -So 11 w.is 'jood. hul at the she leigiied an .iltempi lo ,hool

same imie. I expect llial inieiisilv ihe ball al a Ddrimouth |ila>ei, I he

ihioughvuil the entire inalch " umpire whistled the pla> de,id and

Ihe second hall plav was so issued ihe card lo Polls

intense thai freshiiiiii iiiidlieldei JiiMin Miiiriii! can he i\,i,lni!

Makaelii Polls received .1 Lireen ai r"i>ii-:~''ii ^i ^'H'lciil iinia\-- ^iiit

Late-game chances

not enough forUM

Junior Hrin I'arkir and ihi Miniiu woin. n 1.

lo Parlmoiith l.isl nijjlii, hui ilu it .uu l.nhd i.>

CORNERS from page 16

Houiazeris' shol rattled oil multiple

sticks in from ol the net and eventu-

alb, went wide

I Mass was .iivarded .mother cor-

ner later in the luilf and Hour.izeris

got the chance to shoot the ball

.igain bill shot wide

In ihe second hall, t Mass got

an earlv ch,ince lo sciMc. I hev ran

one ol iheir signature plavs; the

double-slip I lie ball is mseiled,

then two plav els I, ike a shot and

the third actuallv shoots. Hour.izeris

• 'I .mother ch.mce and put 11 right

•lel. ,ind Dailmouth goalkeejvr

\siilev Heist m.ide a kick save and

cleared the ball awa\.

On the Minuiewomen's last

,iilempt. thev nevei got the chance

10 shooi beciiise the ball w.is mis-

h.mdled bv the sloppei. Slurphv.

o
/r

UR
sons

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES* Of
WINE EVERYDAY!!
M/X 8. MATCH
MCuiM pmcEO ;;o hi
•onus OF VMItlAl '

WIMtS

%21.9f

Beer Liquor
Heineken & Heineken Ught Henn«ssy Cogi..ir X O
24 pfc bll

Beck's
24 pk btl

Coors Light
$18.99* GIrnmorangip Burgundy

Wood Finish
$13.99* $49 99

Clenniur.ingie Madiera

?0 pk nn

Miller Lite

20 pk h(i

Miller High Life

30 pk can

Sierra Nevada
12 pk btl

Red Hook Ales
/; pkbtl

Magic Hat >Ues
12 pk h(l

Belvedere Pure Vodka
/so n.i $26.99

CI 10 00 to Cane Rum
$119.99 ,^,, ,,,, $26.99

..nan. Grand Marnier I DOyr Chopin Polish Vbdka*"" Centenaire 50,, $26.99
7S0>'<i $99.99 Captain Morgan Spiced Rum

s $25.99
Bailey S Original Irisli Cream
'SO--. $20.99
Bailey's Flavored Irish Cream*

$13.99" Wood Finish

$1 1.99* Ardbeg lOyr Klay Single

Malt Scotch
$11.99* 7iO'w $39.99

Tanqueray Gin
$11.99' $34.99

Newcastlse Brown Ale Henncssy Cognac V.S.O.P
1 2 pkbtl $11.99* 7^,0, „i $34.99
Negra Modcio Grand Mvritei- Cordon Rouge
1 2 pkbtl $11.99- 75p,„, $32.99
Busch Light Hennessy Cognac V.S.

7$0.i $20.99

$49.99 Meyer's Platinum Rum
, 'i /,tr- $19.99
lose Cuervo Gold
-4, m( $18.99
Jose Cuervo Ftevored lequNa**
/ o hw $20.99
Captain Morgan Parrot
Bay Rum""
-,c $14.99
Smirnoff Vodka 80

$10.99
Smirnoff Twist Flavored

20pkbtl $999*
, $2899 Vodka"**

Sherwood Forest Ales $10.99

"''.'IL .
^^'''^ FOUR SEASONS

•alibtrr pniei.pl ,'. >lriM.\.t
•'»'—'

584-8174
' • ' ' '

?33 RiiHscil St., lUc. 9, Hndlcy, MA S«»^^
584-8174 • Mon.-Sut. 9AM-nPM ' Sun. Noon-llP/VI

.Also in the second half I Mass

had its chances but fell short. I here

were two in less than a minute

toward the end. but the Dartmouth

defense held strong to keep the

Minutevvomen from t.vmg the

game.

.Another thing that Sowrv com-

menled tm was the team's plav inside

the opponents circle. She said that

she was disappointed because the

leant could not gel rebounds, shots

or goals for the amount of limes

plavers had possession iiisule the

circle She also tell that I Mass

should have been awarded more

penallv comers than it actuallv got

But she remained optimisiii. and said

thai she will continue to work with

the team for its upcoming match

against Rhode Island on Saturdav

Justin Mcdiiiil can hi nachcil

ill i\xinci;riii a \luiknl iiiiun^ cJii

line ol tin Mmuuvvonun's UadiO'i; Morcis ihis m.o, 11, s, (-Iv, m. 'P i

inidlielder L In r king has siven goaU .uul llirei .issisis.

THE

BRYANT
GRADUATE
PROGRAMS

Thf Bryant MB.

A

• \ IU!iMi 'i;- pi... :

t \\ . .

• C onipic'Sv- till' ,

11 one iM

vv 1

1

Il 3 kii^*- i>f olhiT |trnfv'«»i«tn.»l''

Tm Bin WT MPAc
• I he tv\a si'mc-lvT, tuii-tinu- MPAi pi-'>;r,im mvet- the

i^i.'hoiir rc'ijiuriimtfni '•" f'T*A HiiMi-mo

• Mil! V' ili.iM
I

(<lptlp0ij}iai iiiiii UM«'u>tHi. ni,ii i.

Bis Jill V.I. I' 'i
<'.>!'

Thi Br\ani MST
• rhis higWy fpftiatei'd prii^rrfui Imiltls (in .-'Siper

• The ia-<DWf«^^nW*'M* *•«' ^ fctuaplt'Uii ima p.m i luu- Im -i

Mm A BinxNf Dsivf Rsin Ru'RisiMATivr ar the

HMflwtiwdujto.iml rri»K'-.i.in.i! vIiumI- I»Kirm.m«.n Day

Wedfiesday, October ^i, J0117

i#fcm.- 3 p.m. In (he Sludeni Unioii Ballroow

Bryant
UNIVERSITY

®
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Lofu§ piNs U-Melt
TMU. M0¥. 1 » t;30 PM

BAND OF HORSES
Mus The Drones. Tyler Ramsey

WED. MOV. 7 » 8:30 W< rquk-

Ky-Mafii Nlarlny
plus Alchemystics

SUN. NOV. 11 • too PH KUM

IP
loms CK [CALvri
plus Todd Barry
"CIMEWED UP"

19 KiNCi S'
NORTHAMPtf )N MA

SAT. Oa. 27 • 8:00 PNoo >n

TO PURCNAS{ TICieiS OR FOR MOR( INH) VISIT OW WEBSITE 0* CAU:mmm)

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

1 9

9 2

3 6

7 95 6

6

3

1

5 1

4 3

7 I

8^

7 2

9 8

1 i

1 8

6 3

1 9

Quote of the Day
^^ Toad style is immensely strong, and
^^ immune to nearly any weapon... A^

- Wu-Tang Clan -^ ^
Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaleh

^7s ' \
'ftotiSi-er

Should we
Cor.Sele the

icSer

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

Me. rut ptatLtM mru rootfi
uaaaoe itovtt »etme 19 tu»t tuc
4nwy-TELUM titmurs utvt
mui Ml HIT pr^cuwcD m e*vae
or vncstM. sftcuL erttcrt

H» eCKH. CM! MM 4 ^PiArTta-
ft*r tor Ttue ceuientaMa at
rue Kir mom rua mm. raaof
cemt nem iol» mmma md

pu)r vfvtLOPmtiT vuT mjmm^
DttP itrro rm muimm mvumc re
puf on OM DOPtiT runs

no mtfTi i» fmsT
srvoweoF nie umms
iim*T rvmsuati pmr
out. moo* fmae

fCTTVI STtKT
mrucutcmMu ftti votr.

lUIGMANS Bt Buuu> HlLKtRbON

"Thank you. Henderson, I DO feel
a lot better now that you've burped me.

ACROSS
1 Old saying
6 Org ol Webb
and Ochoa

10 Previous
14 Cowpoke al

times
15 Iraq neigribor

1

6

Ceremonial act
1

7

Protective layer
18 Foundry form
19 Zest
20 Thaw
21 Sound of a

slip'

22 Propnels
23 King of tfie

Visigoths

25 Scottish port

26 Disinfectant's

targets

27 Actor Mineo
28 Clan
30 'High Sierra" co

star

36 Fencing sword
37 Them, to us?
38 How bout that'

39 Naming errors

41 Angry frown
42 Clear tables
43 Tom of "Big

45 Full House" co-
star John

49 Connie ot

"Hotel"

52 Paddle craft

53 Drains
54 Beach bird

55 WWII powers
56 water

57 Crenshaw e g
5fl Whydontwe*
59 Move
60 Action site

61 Saving Private
Ryan" event

62 Drove (a nail)

obliquely

63 Double curves

DOWN
1 Smell
2 Napped
3 Excuses
4 Dennis Weaver
TV series

6 Afore
6 Spacious

vehicles

7 Buttresses
8 Guys dales
9 Also

1 Clean one s

feathers
1

1

Suffered
12 Stop, look and

look'
1

3

On edge
21 Resistance unit

22 'Star Trek" crew
member

24 Record intro'

25 Tim of The
Fugitive

27 "True West"
playwnght

26 Pres pro
29 Troy, NY sch.

31 Word with Bingle

or Alte

32 Some
demonbtiators

33 Type ol triangle

34 Slangy
negative

35 Popeye s Olive
37 AustralM' i

-
v-

40 Clarin,.! , .• ,.

41 NBC Cidisi,

44 Moiinaro and
Michaels

45 Almost Ijoil js
rnilk

46 Assessefl
47 Pointer sistei

48 OWfashioiiecl

49 Hawkins ol

Dogpalch
50 Old wcnan,
51 Pavlov.l ,11 .:

Magnani
53 Buddnisi sh.:i

56 Mach* |ei

57 Actress West

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAIlVCOilKiiW.C ( )\l

Jokn

Submit
your

comlcg!
<.<»Moi!inni-<»mic»iW»V!ihoo com

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 V)545-i5(H)

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

"Finders keepers" does not apply to

boyfriends or girlfriends.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Start a tally of how many requests for egg
donors appear in The Collegian classifieds.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Bcplore the sixth dimension, bt* fwst leave a

warning fior your naxrmate. See Cafxlcom.

tatirUS Apr. 20-May 20

Grease yourself up and dive into the chan-

oellof's house demanding war n^sarations.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The lies that spew forth from your blow

hole are suflfbcating your pod of friends.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Conspire to acquire the match that sets fire

to your heart's desire. Rsrspire. Perspire.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your Wu-Tang name is Radiophonic

Oddity. Use it wisely, soldier.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Never let yourself be changed by the

ooos and ahhs of the fairer sex.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Not only were ycHj bom to be wiW, ycxi

were bom to be a pain in everycxie's butt.

Scorpio Oct. 2i»Nov. 21

You are a fancy lady with an even fan-

cier hat. Be proud of your plumage.

Sagittarius nov 22-DFr. 21

Accuse the lady swpng your card at the

DC crf^ tomfoolery and heinous shenanigans.

Capricorn dec.22jan. 19

Act casual whai you encounter the rocxn-

mate eating a handful of 6D mayonnaise.

Chicago
PIzzaria

PIZZA CALZONES • SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

MRTY SIZi PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

Sun Wed: 3pm -2am
Thurs-Sat: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherjt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net 781-

979-^01
. Lowest prices

on campus

UFC FIGHTER SEMINAR
Din Thomas in Amherst

Sunday Noon-3 00 email

Kink@MMA tv for info

ANNnilNrFMFNTS

If they bomb Iran YOU get

drafted! Should Cheney
be impeached"? Text

"IMPEACH" to 30644 To

Vote Yes Or do the Voices

facetxxDk application

http //apps.facebook com/

to voices

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

CAFE HELP PART-TIME
nights and weekends
must t)e fast, accurate,

efficient and fnendly. Apply

in person at the wood-

star cafe 60 Masonic St

Northampton,

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must be

your first language Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umassedu
voicen^ail 545-6837

Child care assistant for

vegitarian nursery school.

Need car per diem

413-587-9670

IN'^TPilfTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX.

www universitybartending.

com. Sign up now.

SfcPVK t

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St Amherst,

www birthright org.

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little"? Eat too much'? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services Eating Disorders

Clinic: 577-5101.

srpvif Es

TAPESTRY HEALTH,
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St., Amherst

www.tapestryhealth org

>*#1 Soring Bmak
Wabaitaf 4 & 7 night trips.

Li3w nrir.e«t guaranteed.

Group discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people, get 3

free trips! Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445.

Spring Break '08 The
New Math; 10+1-10.

Book TEN of your

TRAVEL

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www.freespringbreakOS.

com

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Trips, Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations

800-648-4849/

www. ststravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$15,000 (PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are seek-

ing women who are attrac-

tive, under the age of 29,

SAT 1300+ (math+verbal),

physically fit and maintain-

ing a healthy lifestyle If

you have a desire to help

an infertile family and

would like more info please

contact us Email dar-

lene@aperfectmatch com
www aperfectmatch com
1-800-264-8828

EGG DONORS WANTED
Help make a couple's

dream of t)ecoming par-

ents come true by becom-
ing an egg donor Very

generous compensation

and expenses paid Must

t)e a non-smoking female

between the ages of 21

and 32 For more infor-

mation, please visit our

website at www rot>ertnich-

olsesq com or contact Julie

at 781-551-0600

/ '/

^m.

%>'

H€V inanciiii

€usioiU4.^ p service

nuuwation wtsetHveiOHKIit

cost managemen

-W^'

armngs Hhr
I II I » V

vaUie^ ^OR
customizeu

j.«aa««

Positions:

Trading

Investment Banking

Portfolio Management

Risk Management

Credit/ Accounting/ Finance

IT

Quantitative Analyst (Science & Eng post grads only)

If you're applying on our Web site go to

www.constellation.com, click on Careers.

Quantitative Analyst (Strategist)-Job ID 2786 1

Undergrads: Analyst-Job ID 2866

MBAs: Associate-Job ID 2782 <

IT-Job ID 2790
^

Positions in Baltimore, Houston & London

(posted in Baltimore but for all cities)
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Tough conference tests for UMass I Page 10
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Minutemen head south
Maroon and White look to

maintain perfect CAA record
Bv Eli Rushs^w viki

I .'111..Us s; ill

Saturday's game belvsccn

William & \l;ir\ and No 4

Massachusclls i-, a matchup ol twi)

vcr\ diHercnl Imitball toams.

Alter last sear's 4.H-7 drubbini;

b> the Mimilemen, the Irihe are

hoping tor a \er\ di Herein score

this lime around in V^illianisburg.

Va.

I'Massquarterbatk LiamC oen is

listed as da\-lo-da\ with a sprained

lefl knee, but is expected to be under

center tor the Minuienien (h-l. -t-0

Colonial Athletic Association) for

the I p.m. kiekoll at /able Stadium.

The knee has given him trouble

lor several weeks, alter he ini-

tial l\ tweaked it in the \ielor\ over

Tows4)n on Sept. 15.

"Ihe realitv is it is not going to

go avvav," said I Mass coach Don
Brown during this weeks ( A\
coaches eonlerence call "He rehabs

it everv da> and 1 just know he

will be back out on the practice

field and be physical w hen Saturday

comes."

Cocn needs just one touchdown

pass and 316 yards passing to

become the school's all-time leader

in both categories. Should Coen be

unable to go Saturda\. backup Scott

WiHxlward vvho has seen action

in five yariKN thl^ sca-.oii would

gel the start, lie In 1 <-or-24 lor 143

vards in limited lime in 2i)07.

Ihe Iribe (4-^, 2-2 ( \\) have

alternated wim> .iiiJ losses lor live

consecutive games. I hev were olV

last weekend and deleated Maine.

21-211. the week helcire on Oct. I v

Uilliain & \larv overcame 24''

nwhing yards Crom the Black Hears

lo escape with the vicloiv. maiiilv

due to not turning the ball over and

an S-ol'-l? perlormanee on third

downs.

William i*t \larv coach .linimv

l.avcock in his 2.silh season

leads a Iribe team that is parlicu-

larlv one-dimetisional on both sides

of Ihe ball. (»n delense. Ihev rank

llrsi m passing delense m the t \ \

(allowing l()'),4 yards per game)

but last in the 12-team eonlerence

in rushing delense (220.1 yards),

t urrent I ribe defensive coordinator

Hob Shoop worked under Hrown
last season as the delensive backs

coach or the Minutemen.

OlTensivelv, the Iribe leadv

Ihe ( \-\ with >l)4.4 passing vards

per game and are second-to-last m
rushing yards per game at 120.7.

Quarterback Jake Phillips (125-01-

214. I.47H vards, 14 II) and lour

See FOOTBALL on page 11

One ol ihe leaders ol a consistent L'Ma.s.s olien.se, redshirt senior Matt Lawrenec has 7^7 rushing vards ;ind eigh

Liiwrenee and the Minutinu n take on the CAA's worst run defense this wvekend, a> the iiam travels lo Virginia to face

t touchdowns this season.

V\'illiam & Marv.

7021
Friars up next forUM
Situation in net unsettled for Mass Attack

BV JliKli.MY Rich

i^Dii.tiiaAs Sr VII

Junior eenternian C'orv Quirk and the Minutemen lake on IVovuUiut \i\ ,\ homi ,iiul honif >iries this

weekend. Quirk is second on the team willi one «oal and two i«si>i» in l,.iir i;,mu'v ihi^ '.e;iMin,

HiKkey last action is in lull

swing this weekend when Ihe

Massachusetts hivekev team plays

a home-and-hotne series with

Providence. Ihe Minutemen visit

the I riars I ridav night then return

home lor Round Iwo at the Mullins

(enter Salurdav.

I Mass (2-1-1, 1-0 III A), is

conimg olT Its lirst home stand ol

the season. It went I -0-1, tying

I Mass I owell, 2-2. before down-

ing ( onneclicul, 4-3. in a Salurdav

matinee

Providence (0-4. 0-1 III \) has

stnigglc-d out of the gate, but that h.is

onlv made! Mass c(»ach Don talKHm

more vvarv ol his ccinlerence nval.

T'm scared silly about

Providence, just because thev're 0-

4." ( ahoon said luesdav. "I think

they will prove themselves to be a

much belter team than lh.it
"

Ihe 1 riars linished last season

in eighth place in Hockey I asi. jusl

c|ualifving for the plavolVs. The>

were 10-23-3 overall. ').|s.^, in

conference and struggled mightilv

against the Minutemen. going 0-2-1

I Mass swept an earlv -season

home-and-home scries, and then

lied the I riars in the MuIIiih (enter

on I eb 10. However. ( .ihoon feels

this onlv makes Providence a hun-

grier leant in desperate niscd ot a

victory.

"I hey got olV lo ,1 lough start

in the North ( oiiniry jagainst St

I awrence and ( l.iikson|." C ahtmn

said "Thev lost an overtime game
against Northeastern, and then

probablv tripped themselves on

Saturday a^ ,i result of those three

losses against Holy ( loss"

lour lough losses later, there

is an angry I riars team down in

Providence, waiting quietlv liir last

V ear's surprise team in HiKkey I ast.

"Here thev are 0-4 with a week
to prepare for a I rid.iv night game
in our own building," lahinm said.

"So we're challenged vvith a dilfi-

cult task of plaving vvell ourselves,

taking them a little hit oil their

g.iine ,md linding a wav to gel ihis

done
"

(ahoon has shullled the lineups

so far this season, gelling almost

See HOCKEY on page 12

UMass falls short against Big Green
Dartmouth spoils final <i:ame

for seniors at Garher Field

By Justin .McCiKAii.

I'. >liri,l\S S; Ml

The Massachuseiiv field htKkey

team lost to the Dartmouth Hig

dreen. 1-0. in the Mmulewomen'N
final home gsme ol the se.ison l.isl

night

Ihe lone g'Ml ciiiic Lite in

the first hall Daitmouih lorw.ml

I eigh Korick worked the ball into

Ihe circle ,md passed iwer lo I i//ie

Hildner. vvho hit a bouncing ball

low.irds Heckv I elourneaii

I elourneau geared up to kick Ihe

biill out ol the circle, but it look an

odd bounce It went right under her

loot and found the back ol the ciiic

to give the Hig drcen the lead

Dartmouth {^-'h pressmed
I.elourneau loi the entire first hall

I he team h.id lour penallv corners

and live shots on goal, I elourneau

s.ivod four ot Iheni

I Mass CI..U I)

lusline Sown i.ilkcJ

.ihoiii the si.ite ol the

team heading into the

le,l^^^ ncvl ni.ilcli

.igainsi the Rhode
Island S.ituid.iv

"We were compl.iccnl lonighl.

but this will |iisi m.ike us lake

,1 hard, long look ,it our perfor-

in.mce. and I think il will moli

s.ilc us 111 ir\ .iiul be ilie be-.l tli.it

we cm he.' Nourv n.iuI .iltci (he

e.ime

UMass I

Dartmouth 1

Ihe second hall was ciiinplele-

K dillerenl Irom Ihe hist Sowry
switched goalkeepers, going with

sophomore s.ir.ih Williams in the

second h.ill Suwrv said thai the

move was decided belore the game
and that it had nothing to do vvith

the goal ihai I elourneau allowed,

t Mass ( I0.,s. s-i Allantic

10) lurned up the inlensiiv and

lonirolled the tempo Ihe

Minulewomen led

I ) iiimoiith in shots

\\ nil lis e and in pen-

.iltv corners with two

Hut I M.iss did not

111, ike most of lluise

shots I. lie in the game
I here were ni.inv chances for

(lie Miiiiilewiniieii to liiid Ihe back

ol the cage Sophomore midlielder

( her kinu toiind senior forward

R.ich.icl Mcivmc III tlie circle, who
nited ,1 shiii ,it I ),iiiiiioiilh goal-

keeper \shlev lleisi Heist got a

pad on Ihe ball and cleared it awav

Katie kellv attempied lo strike the

ball, hut her shot was also saved

bv lleisi

Seniormidfieldcr kara Murphv
looked to be in the right position

to score off kelly's rebound, but

put Ihe shot wide lo the right of

the net. Junior midfielder I rin

Parker tried to tie the game lor

l:Ma.ss. She dribbled her way
through Ihe Hig (ireen defense,

but lost a handle on the ball and
it went out of bounds

I Mass thought It scored when
kellv passed the ball over (o

Parker wlm had her shot dellecl

high Ihe ball appeared to have
gime in. but Heist got a piece ol

Ihe ball with her blocker lo pre-

serve Dartmouth's lead

Nowry noted that the team

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 13

Midlielder Kara Nfiirpin plaved her final g.ime at (iarber field

last night along with si\ other seniors.

Sowry and Co. struggle with
penalty corners against zone

Bv Jl XTIN MtXiRAIL
( J 'lltulvs Si VII

Suphiiiiri.n Miulliililif (, hristini Kndgir* ,ind the Miniiti wmiu f. h II lo D.irfinoiith last niKht, 1-0.

Her onlv g(>,il tins si,is,.ei «.,v th» (janie winiur against S.unt Joispb's on Oct. 14.

( oining olT a huge win .ig.iinsi

Richmond, the Massachusetts held

hoekev learn had a hard lime finding

Us rhythm against Ihe Dartmouth
Hig dreen last night

Richmond is an Atlanlic-IO

powerhouse thai h.is beaten I Mass
five years straight Ihe wm was
important to I Mass bee.uise it

snapped the losing streak .igaiiist

Richmoml on Senior Day I M.iss

coach Jusline Sowry said Ihe win
was program-changing.

With all ol iliosc emotions
still fresh in iheir minds, the

Minulewomen took Ihe field against

Dartmouth on Wcdnesdav night and
struggled in the lirsl half. Dartnuuilh

possessed the hall lor most ol ihe

half and spent a lot ul time on the

1 Mass half ol the held

Sowrv comnienled th.it Ihe

Maroon and VMiiie moved ihe ball

reallv well through Dartmouth's

delense II loiind Ihe open space

up-field .iiiil oiilleiled Ihe ball lo the

midfielders well

Dartmouth plaved ,i /one

delense and one of Ihe re.isons that

I Mass moved the ball so well was

because il saw Ihe seams belween

the defenders and got the ball lo the

forwards and midfielders

Despite the great inovcmenl.

UMass had diHiculiv gciiing ihe

ball ini(i the circle or close to the

net. the b.icks lor Darlmoulh would

eilhcr intercept the ball or I ^lass

would commil a huil and turn 'he

ball over

One aspect of the game that

Sowrv stresses is the execution of

penalty comers. In recent games
freshman Jamie Boura/eris has

been Ihe go to shotiler lor the

Mimitcwomen She can crush the

ball oil ihe slop and has three goals

in her first vear m Amherst

I Mass won live comers in Ihe

g.imc and cime up empiv on all

live ol them Their first comer came
mid-w.iy through Ihe lirsl half Inn
Parker inserted to kara Murphy,
who passed Ihe ball to Houra/eris

Houra/eris fired a shot thai was
whislled dead because it w.is lixi

high Ihe same crew took Ihe neit

corner three mimiies l.iier when

See CORNERS on page 13
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Explosive threat alarms campus
Beer box bomb a

^sophisticated hoax*
Bv Km Ik Hi si ON AMI

DhRRlcK PfRKINS

v.. '1
1

1
1 .Ks Si M I

The Massachusetts Stale

Police bomb scjuad determined

that a suspected explosive device

found in llerier Hall vesterday

morning was not a threat.

"Tverv thing is fine and
sale on campus." 1 niversitv of

Massachusetts spokesman Id
Blagus/ewski said in a press con-

ference shortiv after ') a.m ves-

lerdav morning as the I niversitv

lifted its campus securilv alert

After the discoverv was
reported around >:H) a.m . Ilcrter

Hall and the surrounding build-

ings were evacuated and about

100 custodians and other siaff

gathered in the Physical Plant.

Students, lacultv and staff

received an e-mail alert at

();26 a.m. announcing that the

I niversitv would delav open-

ing, and classes were cancelled

until I I am. Ihe W.I H DuHois
Library was also evacuated just

before d am and remained closed

until classes began.

'\ potential security threat

like yeslerdav morning's has

not happened in recent memorv,
Blagus/ewski said at the press

conference.

^hen a cusiodi.m iHWed on

the lights m room 112 of llerter

Hall shortiv alter he arrived .it 5

a.m., he found an em|il> il)-rack

box with a hatterv outside and
wires running inside, said (ilyiin

l:llis. the supervisor for buildings

and grounds who was on duty in

llerter vesterday morning

"He itist thought that it v^as

trash he was going to grab il

until he s.iw the wire sticking

out," I Ills ^,|ld "It had a luue

that said. If this is moved it will

explode.' It looked a little too

sophisticated to he a standard

joke."

hills immedialelv ordered

custodians to evacu.ite the build-

ing and called campus police.

Ihe I Mass Police Department
summiined the \mherst I ire

Department, which cilled in Ihe

slate police bomb squad

Ihe I MI'l) and local town

authorilies. including the \inhersl

lire Department, set up a com-
mand piisl and esi.iblished a secii-

ritv perimeter around llerter Hall

until the arrival ol the state ptdice

bomb squad, blocking off the

area from Herkshire House to ihe

Isenberg Schiud of Managenieni,

"Ihev had cruisers everv-

where and weren't letting anvone

into ihis block," I. His said.

• Xulhorities assessed the situ-

ation and searched surrounding

buildings before determining that

the suspiciiius ohject was not an

explosive dev ice

"I nolllciallv. I was told ihai

il was a \er> sophisticated hoax."

I His said. "There was a giant

process thai v\cnt into figur-

ing that out, which is reallv the

aggravating thing here, because

it's not funny. It's damn scarv

( ampus police .ilso decided

to evacuate I Mass's 2(>-siorv

library at about 5:50 a.m., to

examine whether a message wril-

ten on the vvhiiehoard inside the

main entrance could be connecl-

See BOMB THREAT on page 2

I M.ISS spi<kesni,in hd Hl.igus:ewcski irmhl) dkUtvssed the iiicjia in a press eiMileryiKy V!prtCTrt*S iw iwy rfat tfa^ UMmh CMiyw wm siili iHi r the

earlv niorniii^ sieiirilv .lUri.

Students react to e-mail alert system
Bv It 1-. i. I'HHI l\

I iiiveisiiv .iilnunislrjUors

used e-m 111 vesieida" morning
til inftirm students, si.ilV and l.ic-

ultv of a bomb scare but most

students lotind »>ul through other

nie.ins of communication.

Siiph»»inore Heather Ouviuctte

received a phone call from her

mother, who had heard .ibout

,1 bomb threui on the news
Sophomore DavM [)il oren/o

heard about the ini^tdent on
\H Ml \ Seimtf David S»tin

received a lest npM^^ fr«n a

IriciKl

Hreshmari Sam tSwyfts felt thai

other av lifihle fonns of tommii

iiication should have been used

vesterday.

\t orient.ition. lhe> told us we
should have a phone in our nH>iii

in case ol an emergencv." he said.

I he> should h.ive called us il the.v

ihoiighi ihis W.IS .1 bomb ihreal.

'

Sophomore ( .ileb koulman fell

the e-mail was tnuch ttio vague

"I kHd Ml ifecl sale guin^ to

mv class in llcner todav." he said

"Ihe e-inall should have Nefl

more (Mttiled It shoult' l"s«' » imI

the itwiik'nl was j Ihtas

Ireshman I miJta MtKiuicv
:«irreed

Ihcy |ilie .idniiniHtralionl

should have lold (he puWic inou

"

she siiul

On the vva> lo his ((.in d.iss,

freshm.in Sang Jo ran inlw atutlher

student, who told him whai haji*

pened, tJfhwrs were Mv hi yivtf

aciotmts of friends wh»i nem ti»

their monting cliiisse«. ln.miiiti

nothing ul the sit4Mii(M>

Siudeirts nn cainiHis Ii.kS imseu

fe^'IlTOt ahimt himv the sitfuiliim

vvit» handltfrf

I icshitian .^f
leli the siiiiaiiii-

etfiiteniH n.

carne hrsl.''

Junior M«HtM \

hul («tl thrti "if Ihtf 4lu

niiire sertiih, the warni

ha>e giHK a step tiiiihti

St»Bie v«iit.tfd ihe i^-

ll^tanipus shimtd h.ivr '

uait'd, anJ ifiJt cljs

.

Ih-.-ii . .11, , ii,-.f i;^ 1

w- -T"^ ^ « n Ml V ^ciiuir i*«*io »«in "Ihe e-mail sh.mld have Iwefl fe^Iliis-* aNiut h„*v the sitfuiii.m
-=,-.... -•

UMass educates Summit to discuss education
Afghani teachers

Bv C.-unjN Qi INN

Ihe I niversitv ni Massachusetts

aims to p.ive the w.iv liir Middle

liastem te;jchers to iiK'<iq«>rale iK'w

strategies inio their lessons.

I he ( enter lor International

I dtication (( 111 M the I niversiiv of

M.isvKhusetts in collaboration with

Instiiute lor I raining ,ind IX'veloptiient

lITDl of XmheiNi is hosting a studv

tour lor lop Mghan cilucalors tlwt will

provide new .ipiiroiiches to te.icher

training Ihe hope is th.ii the iciKhers

will appiv ihc-se new skills to iIk train-

ing ol scxondarv sdnsil te.ichers in

Mgh.inistan

Ihe sliiilv tour Is purl of ihe

Mgtiamstan Higher I ducalion Pro|cM

.III M.Lss Ihe pnijcct. lunded bv S"'>

million Ifom the I nited States \gencv

for International Development, is

working with 16 Afghan iiniven>i-

ties and teacher training insiitutes

to develop "a vision, a plan and an

implemenlation strategv to develop the

capiKitv of their education I.Kuliies to

do d Iviter |.ib in pa-paring st-condiin.

iciichers. ' siiid (II diavlor Dtivid R

I ViUIS

Pic study tour Is a step low.ird this

goal

"Ihev couldn't set mil ,i vision

very well because they didn't htive

the concepts to do so Htcv were mil

of touch with modem iKademic lite."

said I vans.

I'he tiHir includes one educator

Ifom each ollhe 16 Mgh.ui institutions

and Miijl "expose Iheni to ,i w ule range

ofmodem educational rtractices
"

I'he four-wi-ck lour ran Irom Sepi

29lo(X:t. 27 During this lime Ihe cdii-

cntoTi participated in workshops that

tix* place at institutions throughout

iIk- state, including I Mass. Wc>silield

Stale tollcge and I itchbui^' State

( ollege.

Ihe workshops liKused on the

areas of curriculum design, teach-

ing methodologies, adminisir.ition

systems, supervision and teacher

mentoring

I lien gisil w.is III piov ide the edii-

c.Uors wiih the "viltw.ire of modcni

institutions." .Kcording lo I v,ins Ihis

incliKtes le;»ming how to man.ige lac-

ultv iuul organi/e dc'piinments within

tiK'ir institutions.

Ihe educators are also visit-

ing scvond,irv scluiols ihnmgtioiil

Massiichiisetis

Ihev will be observing classes

lo gain "ex(i«<sua' to modem class-

rtmms," siiid I viins.

.Mlerward. Ihev will eng.ige in dis-

cussions with the I S leiKlKTN IIk'v

ol>serve lii gain knowledge imi "'Iiow

edticalion.il institutions provide sujvr-

vision ;ind sujipori lo tiK'ir le-.KlK-rs
"

t piin their return to Afghanisi.in,

Ihe teachers will share their new

inlormalion with colleagues ,ii Iheir

respective institutions and appIv it

to improving the training of second-

arv school teachers

Ihe educ.ilors will K- sharing

their ex(X'riences with '"over son

lacult) members working in eiluca-

lion in those institulions." according

to the I II VKeh site.

Ihe Mghanistan Higher

I ducalion Project is being imple-

mented bv .1 consortium led by

the Academy for I diicalional

IK-velopmenl thai includes < II al

I Mass ,md Indiana I niversitv .is

pirlners.

I he group >^\' vIMMW alio

includes ollicials Irom the Minisirv

ol lliglier I ducalion in kabul. since

ihe goals of Ihe I'roieet iiicIikIc

"developing Ihe cipacitv ol the

Minisirv ol Higher I iliiciiion .iiul

the Ministry of I ducalion lo pro-

vide leadership liir education."

ic cording to the ( II V\eb site

Ihe grant lor the projcei is for

live years Ihe protect st.uieil in

Af>ril 2iH»). vviih a worksh(>p .ii

kabul I ducali(<n I niversiiy (kl 1 ».

where the goals of Ihe proiecl ,iiid

the various activities were discussed

with the Rectors ol the Id Mghan
institutions ol higher education.

( iiillin Quiiin i mi Ih rim In iJ ,ir

iquitm il sllhhni liniiiss t,lii

PHENOM
aJclrese.s cost

Bv Hann.mi Nii.M).s

y 1 1 ti.l v^ > .vn

Ihe sell-proclaimed "sleep-

ing giant of Massachusetts poli-

tics" is working to m.ike public,

higher educaiion more aflordable

and accessible to simlenis .uross

Ihe stale

Ihe Public Higher I ducalion

Network of Massachusetts
iPIII \OM| will hold Us sec-

ond Higher I duc.iiioii Summit
todav. I ramingh.im M.iie ( ollege

is hosting the excnt Itoin 10 a m
lo 4 p.m.. with registration start-

ing al 9:1(1 ;i m.

•PHISOM It f»^ing with

the legislaiure to make sure that

trend is reversed." said Presideni

of the Mass.ichuseiis Society of

Professors and I Mass professor

Max Page on MasMshusetts's
trend of low -level funditig in

comparison lo neighboring \ew
I ngland si.iies "dov |l)ev.il|

Patrick has called himself a

champion of public hi|(her edu-

cation and we are holding him
accountable we expect lo see

positive changes this year."

\I today 's summit, the alTord-

abiliiy of ^vcWKm wlB Wcc

again have a top>Mllini with the

release of Ihc group's newest

siudv, "The AiTurdabJIily t rtsis

in MMswIwMas fsMw KJfkKr
I ducalion,"

Ihe stud) highlights the

trend of the stale's rising tuition

and expenses matched with the

decline ol financial aid in Ihe

public colleges

I he Suinniii has other goals in

mind as well
( >ne ol the themes ol Ihe

Summit IS allordabilitv bul real-

lv IS set around the live prin-

ciples thai were set earlier ihts

>ear." s.nj Jake oliveira. student

representative to the Hoatd ot

Iriistees at I ramingham St.uc

t ollege and chair i>l the Student

Ndv isory ( ouncil to the Hoaul «'<

Higher I ducalion •"Afliml i'ii>!>

IS the key to sueccssful

education
'"

Ihe live principles nuiiuii

Itindiiig public highei educate

so It i-.iiiserveihe< ommonw. ih

making highei edncaiKin

able, making higher eil.

accessible lo all, hifnte

teachers, researchers mu', i

and honoring and cxp.imi

demtteraiie insiitHtions of fo>

ernance for ptiMii lii.lnr educi

lion

With these go.iis III iimul. iii.

event will host speakers such ,ii

See W«W»< 30 p^B 7

s"! n iti r

diMrui-.

.khii

M

Anti-war group travels to Boston rally
BvNunBisH
I . mit.ivs s.' yi

In 10 Bvalor dttes ,<Krtiss ifc cwm-
tiv this S.iiiiiil.iv. Iiiiiulivds ,.| ill, Hi

sinds 111 w.ii :ictivis|v will m.iKli \villi

OIK goiil (11 niiiKl eniliiig the w.ir ii'i

Iraq

'
I he V ,isi maiortty of sfiiA."ffls here

on campus ,ia' .lu.iiiisi ihe w.n,' „iut

I'nivciMlv .i! \l.iss,Hhiisens ( .iinpns

Vnti.w.ii \etwii(k i( SSi inemlvi

Diiii keele "We .iie ileni.iiiiliiiL' .in i'ihI

lo iiimlmg lor the lr.h| \\.ir We iKiin I lll.lsvU !

wMn in .mack Iran We jitv asfciitij liw mmtwt !>

miw suf^TTl Ihwti our ctmimiinilMii %»IRllS

,md .1111 .^ Plies ih.H have gtww wiihoirt. Raliie . , . , , ^'''^' ^? *. -- 't ii.l.n
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EditorialOpinion
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Is UMass
prepared?
Early yesterday morning. University of

Massachusetts authorities discovered a 30-rack ,

l)ox ill Herter Hall witli a battery attached, wires

sticking out ai)d a sign reading, "If this is moved
it will explode."

An e-mail was sent out at approximately

6:30 a.m., warning students that a "'suspected

explt>sive device," was found in Herter. When
the scene was cleared, another e-mail was sent

out at abiiut 9 a.m. alerting the campus com-

munity that the security alert had been lifted and

classes would resume. The e-mails were defi-

nitely timcls. but the rca! question is whether

they were sutTicieiu.

For some students it worked. They woke up

and checked their e-mail or the UVJass homep-

age, and they knew what was going on.

Other students, though, got off buses and

were surprised to see campus so deserted, or

showed tip to empty lecture halls wondering

why no one was there. They waited outside the

library with hoodies up until it/e-opened at II

a.m. When Massachusetts Daily Collegian staff

members approached students to ask how they

heard about the scare, some students responded

with. "What scare?"

Many students were woken up by text

messages iVoni their friends and frantic phone

c.ills from their parents. Not everyone, though.

checks their e-mail, or is lucky enough to be

Ibrcwamcd by friends or family.

Todav . the threat wasn"! real, and no one was

hurt. Hut would simply e-mailing students, staf!"

and taculiy Ik enougli if something dangerous

had truly been found on campus?

I Mass has received a grant from the state

to create a text messaging alert system, which

administrators hope to implement in the coming

months, linlay s events highlighted the need for

such a sy stem, and the need to have it soon.

It works at Montclair Stale University. The

public university in northern New Jersey won

the 2007 Campus Technology Innovators Award

from Campus Technology magazine for their

distribution of a Campus Connect cell phone.

tour thousand students, including all first

years, have the cell plwne. It can be used to

receive information regarding campus activities.

Most imponantly. though, it provides Montclair

students with quick and up-to-date infonnation

.ihout serious situations occurring on campus.

\o one expects I Mass to start passing out

lcII phfincs. But instead of investing in a warn-

ing siren system, another option on the table,

I M;«ss should IIkus on implementing a volun-

tas text messaging system, similar to the one at

M.>niclair This would reach students who live

olT-cimpus as well as in dorms.

Iinideqiiatc communication between campus

security and the I Ma.":s community could yield

dangerous results. During this semester alone,

two students have been slabbed outside the

Siudeiu i nion. two students have been alUickcd

m thi'ir dorms with a baseball bal. and there has

bten a bomb scare in Herter Hall Afler each

incident, an e-mail from UMass cainpus secu-

rity has followed.

Its not enough. We need to replace campus

so. Ill lis N insiifticicnt e-mails with a more effec-

livc tcKi nics,jging system of alerts - before

any thing else happens on campus that may

threaten students' security.

( HMi^'niJ vJiinriah niifct the majority
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Transforming UMass
Let's examine the structure ol the I ni\crsit\ o\

Massachusetts for a second. Who arc tin.- p.itions.

the bosses, and the vsurkcrs.'

Bruce Lerner "^'^ ;«"^v^^->s to these qucs.ions

^^^^^_«^_^,^^ aie somewhat coiiiplKaled.

bill several plavers aie easils

identified. The adminislralioii. meaning llie hoinueois

upper class of the I nivcrsjiv. nuikes ihe rules, and ihe

workers, meaning every bod\ else uliu m.ikes the (li.ae

run. follow them. Ihis current relaiitiiiship heuseeii the

administration and the workers nuisi ehaiiye. and ihe

Graduate Employee Oruani/aiion's (dltii liLihi h<\ a

fair contract is a good place to siari

First. UMass must be ideiuilied noi as a pl.iee lor

people of all stripes to come and edil> iheinseKcs to

fulfill their quest for knowledge Ihis noiion iiuisi Ix'

outright rejected as it does not hold w.iter \1iisi people

come to college because a eollege degree has uikeii the

place of what a high school degree used lo Ix- I'cople

need to get decent-pa> ing johs in oi dei lo sui s i\ c

,^ny knowledge that is gamed in the process is

secondary to the tangible benelits iliai a college degree

offers. It's a little bit grim to think ot eollege in this wa>.

but it's important to be honest.

The administration and all ol the cofporations who
fund UMass know this tact and capiiali/e on ii Ihis

is wh> there is a lack ot trans[iaieiic\ ai the school It

explains why there is ditVieuli\ hnding on the sehoid's

Web site an\ substantive intvirmation abcuit how deci-

sions are made.

I he goal of the I niversitv is to be a successful busi-

ness. Ln fortunately, this means that cutting costs and

raising profits is the order ot the d.i\ I hats win «e see

things like the cutting ol prolessors. while incieasing

undergraduates. I his is all while rclusing to gnc decent

wages to graduate students who must WMti. har^r to

accommodate increased class sizes.

According to the Bt)ston (dohe in 2(»(l5, I Mass was

the 5th most expensive public school out of a survey of

67. Where dues all that money go? It certainly docsnl

go lo the graduate sUidents. the vers people who are m
need (d the mones and the sonice ol I Akisss tiiiiciion-

ing status.

Hie low price of tuition, which has slaved al le.ison-

,ible r.Ucs, IS deceptive, given that fees and rtuun and

board are what add lo the major price t.ig, Ihis is a

result o\ Ihe culling of slate budgets lor public educa-

UMass is increasingly becoming

a place for rich whites, with a

pathetic minority' rate in both the

student bodv and the tacultv'.

\s usual, the .idmmistraiion is not the party who
suiters Ihe graduate siudenis and Ihe pour minority

undergrads fool the bill, ihe eosi of which is an afford-

able edueatiiin resulting in upward mobility. From the

looks i\\ ii, the chancellor is not doing too badly for

hmisell linanei.ilK li is the people who are running the

show vvhi> are aeluallv m a place ol financial hardship

Ihe (il () has been m negotiations with the I Mass

bigwig.s for 10 months \o no avail Ihe graduate stu-

dents are not asking for luvurious hot tubs filled with

Crystal champagne, but for simple thir^ such WHP^^

new linaiiciallv crippling fees

Ihe admmisiraiion refuses the (iFO's contractual

tenet of transp.uencv as well, meaning that grad stu-

dents could face arbitrary fee increases which would

ill effect render anv raise thev receive inconsequential.

i his is akin to getting a loan from the bank and the bank

not stating the interest rate until the liuui has already

been given. A child could sec the inherent injustice in

this proccasi

(iFO's other demands are likewise completely rea-

sonable and include thinus such as healthcare, childcare.

anddiversiiv funding I M.i

.1 ['lace tor ncli while--, \\ :!!i

IS incieasiiiL'lv biToming

p.ilhein. ni'iioi UN lalC III

boih the ^ludeiil liod> ,uiJ the Ki^iil',;.

(il(» reali/es llie iinpH.rKiiKc ol dilh'u nl back-

groLind- being lepresented in ihe sdiool .ind i-- push-

ing loi diversilv funding which would be allocated to

luinianilies and social sciences as oppiised lo jiist the

hard .cieiKcs. I his wuuld liivc oppurluinlie '' indents

vshocome lioin ditlen-M pl.i, c

I lav ing one's cl nidi en i.iKcii cUc \i\ o ^': '.-hi

and is lo be expected il one is lo work al if^ 'i'

Ihe same should be said of healllicare. .is i! i indis-

pensable lo ensure the health ol I \lass\ inlelleetiuil

workers in order lo continue the running oi cl.is

I he I niversiiv is playing the same Irici- '-•. u

care as ii is with lees, leaving ihe eo-p;i\ i'-

as opptised to the once stable S2:^<! price i i

'

enough These people deserve ilieir basic i

I niversitv has enough resources lo lollow il,i.-

cvcn pretends il has a choice in ifie matlei

lo quote the Boslon iilobe again, '
I h"

may still own the I niversitv. its rea^ "

the marketplace." tvery uiidergradu.r

laeultv member nuisi light for the basic r,:^!
'

on this campus and lor the right ot peii I.

privileged circumstances to attend scl, »ii I

alternative is vvhat wc arc currentiv scciiik;

pletc transtormatitmofapublic universii) >•

tnoney -making machine for corporate ehi'.

In other vvords. instead of nurtuimj

environment. I Mass is a corporate edm ,iu. i

Ihis must change, and people must reab/e ib

Amherst is not a dream world where ever

relax. Ihc reality lor many people dict.iic \

must change if we wish to preserve the ngin

able and decent edueation ti>r all. nut jusi I

and Itch The light starts with the (jIO an '

ever people choose,

Hnta: Urwr a a CMegian colummM '

reached at hvlenm'^MukHt.vmmS.td^

ihh-

dcd.

'l is
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Il it

An ode to the library
One of my favorite parts of Ihe

UMass campus is the library and Its

surrounding area. This love of mine

is in no small

Matt Hoffman pf'
"^'^ '"—.^^ the llowers

that hav« Iweii

planted around the base of the ^r^n<-
tuan tower of books

I don't know about vou, but I liter-

allv stop and smell the (lowers I might

be the onlv one I might Uuik like a

dork But stmie o{ them smell reallj

beautiful Irv it It might help S>m
decrease vour stress as vou run from

class to class, while attempting to do

homework in between.

Ihe librarv also exudes a sense

ol communitv I veil when just walk-

ing by the benches that surround the

llower beds, one can spot names of

those who donated those bcnchc" in

honor or mernorv of somcimc else

Ihis act ol donation provides us

students with a link between ihe past

and present Ihinking about ibc li.iiil

work that others have put into cicinng

i>ur society even il we don't .ictu.illv

know the person whose n.une is eUhcd

on the bench

( onncctmg others' p.isi woik r.

our present is a vvav to .ippteciate 'm

past, strengthen our present, .ind ni.ik.'

an even mure glorious future

Mbcrt I instein. the most f.imons

scientist of the 2iith century .iiul ^pll

itcd Zionist and Jewish leader, oiue

commented that when lie realizes how

hard those who have vume bel<»rc him

have wurkcd tor what wc have ntwv. he

understands that he owes it to thein lu

continue their work I find this notinn

lo be espec lallv inspning

I

I

one lidlows ihis line ol ic.is.minf,

then one can hope lor .i similar stale ol

mind that led Oprah. Her lliehness the

demi-gud, to exclaim, AVIun I look

into the future, it's so bright it burns

mv eyes "
(I don't mean to be s,irc,('>lii

about Oprah; I admire her i

Once you've passed the flovver

beds and the benches, vou can enter

the library and go down one floor to

the 1 earning Commons Here is where

I truly feel a sense of communfty. T^t

area is lively fas lively as a library

should be>. with students cMMmtly
teeming in and out.

\ society should be judged by what

her inhabitants hold to be important

Judging by the amount of time I Mass

^t^tttt spend

to the pursuit ol

know ledge, the

realm of ideas,

and the applica-

tiOR of learning

lu ptwtkal solu-

\mm, A seeins

Ihal we are a com-

munitv dedicated

Connecting others' past

work to our present is

a way to appreciate our

past, strengthen our pres-

ent, m^ make an even

to enhmciBt 1^
|^^,r^. plonouS futUrC.

fuiure. ^
I'm glad

we don't lu&t play video game* all

day long. Imiiglne if W.F B. DuBois

spent dl div pl.iv ing video games We
winddii'i li.ive ,1 library named alter

this 111,111 I know I ktiovv. IluBois has a

lot more lo In^ iLini,. ihin iu<il ,1 librarv.

He was a great voice for racial equal-

ly. But if we all get lazy, we won't

hwc anything to show for it.

The fact that so many sttidents

spend time at the librarv would also

make Judah Ibn I ibbon, the I 2th cen-

tary Jewish poet

fr^ Granada.

Spain, pfeud.

He advised.

"Make books

your treasures

and bookshelves

yottf gardens

ef delight." I

found this quote

on the wrap-

ping of a book

I received from

tfce Birthright Israel pr«>gr8m. after I

visited that pioneering country, and

I just thought it was deliciuusly true

It is nice to study among the wrirks

that other scholars have created.

Ns Barbara Streisand, m\ own

personal favorite, sings in if

YentI (as she is admitted i

va. a Jewish center oi '

"I can walk through tin

Of the trees of knowlco

enter roiims Where the;

within rooms Wrapped
that learning weaves

doors and take from the

the books I've longed lo

ask all the questions U
the wheres > A» ihe rny^i

unfold..."

To know thai the I M
nity is heeding Ihe advi

Einstein, Oprah WJnlre>

F ibbon and Barbra Strei

say a lol about o«t ch

should all be pnuid.

Now lor Ihc next ch,'

some arehilecttirc tiodeti

library that is plciising i.

\lati Htt/tmmi i* ti ( 'o/k

HM Hi; am he (vm^'ji tu

%fmh'nt iimii^s rifii

Become an environmental activist without leavini]; your seat

Apparentiv Kcrmii w.is vviong 11 cin be easv to be

eieen \i le.isl I .icet'ook would like to think so Brent

-, ( harbonncau. .1 I niversitv ol

Leigh Cjreaney onawa student, has created

a way to decrease carbon

diovide production bv the click of a mouse His rnas-

i,i;K(,e, called Oreenbook, h.is gathered 'M~l daily

aeiivi- iiscrs who want to improve then environment.

How docs It work ' According to C'harbonncau,

"I accbook servers and >our computer use energy

which puts earlion dioxide in the air. Installing the

(itecnbook application generates money through

sponsorship. which is used to reduce harmful emis-

sions So now we can hug out IX hours a ilav on

facehiok, knowing that we are doing our part lor the

plancl," Ibis all seems easv enough,

Ihe iniire I accbook users who join dreenbook.

il,, hi: L'ci the ainonnt ol carbon diovide reduction

11, Il i^cd .iiid <listribulcd to its users Every

ini'iiii -.pi.iwoi ships are given to dreenbook to buy

,ni iinoiinl •<( carbon dioxnle reduction I ach d.iv

iiHiiil'ook uive- out .1 Iraelion ol the purchased

lediiciion l>> c.ieh User depending on how manv users

they have Ihe more sponsorship tttrwey they hMVe

buy and the more useis, ihe belter

(ireenbouk also shaies .i pl.itfoiin lo esc-hw^W

ideas for green living It gets beitei < >lher users can

vote on whether ihcv like vour I'rn n tiens wilh a

"thumbs up" approval With these vou , yon will gel

carbon dioxide removal votes ,ii the end of the day,

The more votes vou receive, the more vou vvill benetii

the environment

Greenbook is a step in the fi^t

direction. However. It is not

enough.

For Ihe skeptics out there iluu i i

to discern any uncertaintv Impoii ini ;

ber one How do vou reallv lediice the v

in the air ' (ireenboi>k .inswei-. ib.il iIk\

monev thev get from their spoils, ii-. |.

strips on Solar Renewable I ncrgv I o

I M I
, iron

in han Hm timetmmt tfcC ntkew^awlMB is ,.

peen soliii wompany SRI Is Mtp » offsrt the fmif.-

sfofls »! carbon dioxide.

A skepiie may mlw art; Mow fa *» toww voir

arc aciuaify spendlnt money tm this? Of«eiibiM»k

ehullcnties back ih.il Sun Kun (ieiicration in i tmt

compmiv and will gliidiy vouch for lirccnhoiik Ihry

ifHiie viiii to contact them .it stinrungeiicr,'ition.c»int

.., ,>.n t':W' \h,.<, ,, ..,li

the I xpciiciict I'MHect is Clffff^V »p(*B«WWf

Cireenhook for the monlh of (Kiober, I hey hftve

alirthnied a whtifpfng lrt4,>f»«> pi>unJs «f csirlwn

rfioTitde oflfscl to the catise Meaning, each day

t»fc-cnb('uk will be »b\v to share appfoxim.ilcly

1.4 'S 'Jc'i" nomuK of earbiMi dioxiile offset With every

Us. .iih

ii ,|i' Mjiul.. uii'.ili^lii ,ind loo good t<i he 't^te ^

ijlk k ot ,1 moii-.c le^iiliiiu' iii lafNin dioxide il-it

I ;u It II \ol onlv ,

I III c- lo V oill II u I

but V oil I (11 inikc Ilic H Ol Id ,1 bclu I
;

: \

,

i|,mi\Ct, I IS ittil CJWWi,

an ohscssion with rrijfctitp iliu;^s cis)

in«nisif to make change appioiich will n.

wpi get oui. bthI niake wlwn^.

If VrtM ^ani lo Nttv'i' >ttttfen*'''"ii

m awtve part of mm dwnge, I'

«cnj voiif ffiend a prclurc of one

fcduic'. iarhon dioxule v^ithtiut I'

aiHl coniplieBlnjn

When you're cpld ihl* winiW, biitk

cliHlTes and turn dt'Wii jiiijt heif

save von niiwicy, biH ii >» belter loi oi

It you're hvit, open a winrfovv rHitwr ih.i

voMt alt tondtiionmi! li -teeitis. bl-.

IhU somehow i>< siil) luiiitiTri

Thefe arc hutidu

stvlc It'-- I " .11 -1 ,..

I
I \ Ol, li-Olll VOilt C'H I

ooinv

don't

* ,11 n»
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I'cni
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Suspected bomb proved fake
BOMB THREAT from page 1

i.d \silh llic lionih ihic.il. saiJ

k-n> W.iiiK'i. ;isNisi,iiii diiciim

111 ;nliiimisli;iti\ c service's al ihc

lihivirs

I ho nicssiigo rciid. "lUisli blew

up ihe luin lowei s" aiul 'Kl') Id

c\en iIiiiil; i-. liuikliiiL; ^ ." per-

il, ips a reteieiiee In a smaller

sk\si.iapei .leiuss irnm ilie Workl

I r.ule (.Ciller ihal aisn cullapsed

on Sfpi I I, .""(lOI aiul is shnuided

in conspirac> theories,

Ncciiidmu to Warner, campus

polKc coiickided ihat llie writiiii;

\s.is unrclaled lo ihc boiiih scare.

aci.iirdinj; lo Warnec

I he police delermmed thai

ishat v.sas uoms; on in our huild-

inc \\,is not ichiled lo uhal uas

uoiiiii in I lener." she said.

Ihe I \ll'l) declined lo com-

nienl

'kids write on that board e\er>

da>." said Lorraine I apoinie. a

building monitor supervisor al

ihe librars "lhe\'\c been writ-

ing slulT about M II c\er since

'» 1 I

••

Ihe librar\ was e\acualed in

aboul fixe minutes, accoidine lo

Warner

"I don't think olhci than liie

e\ acu.it lolls we've ever had anv-

ihinu ot ihis nature." said W.uner

o! the hbi.iiv ev .icu.ilion.

\l 1 11 4s
.1 111 . a lew do/en

siudcnls weie wailiiie (Uitside

the doors ol the libi,ir_v. which

reopened al I I a.m.

Hkiiius/weski said the

I niveisiiv emergcncv piotocols.

aleiliii|: stmlenls. lacullv and

slalt ol the situation via e-mail

.iiid the I Mass Web site had been

sUCi-Csslullv lollovvcd

"It's not crowded on campus

this mommy." he said at the press

conrcience. praisiiiLi ihe speed at

which .uithoiities rcuted to tlie

polenlial Ihreal 'We're (irellv

well prepared
|
lor thisj (an wc

alwavs learn'.' ,\bsolulel>,"

According lo HIauus/weski.

the I niversiiv has been enhanc-

ing ils emergencv preparedness

and campus alert svstem over the

past si\ inonlhs since the \ iruinia

lech tragedv

.

Donald Kobmson. who is

responsible lor emergencv iiiaii-

agemenl on the I \1,i^s campus.

said vesierdav morning's scire

highlighled imptirl.int aspects ol

crisis preparedness on which the

\ niversiiv can improve.

We know that ihe I Mass
luiiiiepage vv.is gelling so iiuinv

hits that it was diUlcult lor jieople

ki access it. so we want lo work

with ()l I lOltice .'I hili'inialion

lechnologiesj to see vvhal possi-

bl\ could be done lo improve lliat

siiuaiion." he said.

I Mass is also looking al a

volunuirv text messaging alert

svsleni, outilooi siieiis, aiul a

grap|iler al the botloni ol ihe

screen lor the I Mass l\ svstem

"Some ol these lliings were

alreadv in the works I his

enforced the need to conliiuie

down ihis road," he said.

I. His. who first calleil the

police, vvas impressed with the

speed) response

"We have a lot of vledical-

ed emplovees who are willing

lo be here in hall an lunii to

make sure stiidenls .ue s.ile, " he

said "Students should know lliat

there's a lot ot people who wan! lo

make sure ihev "re sale." he addcil.

iiotinu ihat Vice ( hancellor ol

4

Ihe Learning Commons and W.b.B. DuBois Library were evacuate

beeairsf t.f the bomb threat vesierdav morninK-

Student MTairs Michael dargano

had arrived within '0 minutes in

his track pants

Police are conducting an ongo-

ing investigaiion ol ihe device and

are lollowing up on several leads.

Ulauus/ewski said this morn-

ing. Whether the I'MPD would

lead the investigaiion vvas not vet

knovvn.

KLifit llti^lon can he nuichcJ m
kliiisliiii ii stinlcnl iinnis:> ciIk

Ihrrick I'l'ikins am he rccuhal

III Jpt'ikins a sliult.'nl iiniii-is.Lilii

Students judge Higher edu, dialogue

crisis warning
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REACTION from page 1

Manv students tound out ,ihoiii

ihe bomb scare through word ol

moulh. or from signs posted in

llicir residence halls hv lesiilenl

assistants ( )t 20 siudenls inter-

viewed, onlv two louiul out about

the mcident fxcause the> checked

their e-mail unintorined

I -Stole c.ishiei \mv ( onnellv

destiibcd aclivitv on c.impus as

kind ol like a snovv dav

I he I -Store opened ai ''; >n

,1111 vesierdav morning and had

Icwei customers than iisu.il

"We had some kids woiiic m
artU sav the) went to then classes

and there w.is nobmlv there.' said

{ otuiellv

hmioi Mike Moise. in U \ in

( hadhouiiie Hall, felt that a simple

svstem cm be put in place

lie expressed that the message

should he passed from desidence

directors to K \s, and then dirccllv

lo residents on campus, which is

what Moise did vviih his residents

I lie I niversiiv is currenllv

working on a campus-wide levl

message aler! svsleiii. wliicli .idmiii-

istrators lutpe to implement soon

"I reineiuber last vear lilling

out a siirvev and thev ,isked il

we ihould have emergencv leM

messaging." said senior ( hrisime

( orlev "I thought il vvas .i gooil

idea I theck mv e-mail evcrv iiiorii-

iiig, bul I know a lot ol people wlui

do not I vervoiie h.is a icll phone
"

/ /H iM (inliui iio; '1, iiiulUii

ill iiL urn I il \liiikni Hnni^s ahi
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r/ ^'i 1
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PHENOM from page 1

Patricia l)e < tliveirM, representing

the Student Immigrant Movement
and mmoritv students

\lso speaking will be ( laiilha

McC iirdv lor the Hoard ol Higher

I ducalion. President Michael

V\idmer of the Massachusells

laxpavers I Hundaiion. and

Senators Riihert O'learv and

Stan lev Rosenberg representing

the I egislature's loint ( ommitlec

on Higher 1 ducalion.

Ihe Summit is organized mio

workshops, panel discussions .uul

a general assemblv lo present the

varielv ol intoimation

itliveira said he vvoiild like to

see the Summit edu>.ate people

and keep them involved We
need to educite .1 111,inv people

as possible, students, st.ill .iiid

lacullv." lie said

PHI N(IM aims lo h.ive .ill

hranchcs ol Ihe public cduc.iHon

svstem working together toward

a comnuin end.

Ihis involves communilv

cidleges. state colleges and Ihe

I M.iss svslem all coming logelh-

ei to have increased .ilTordabililv

and acccssibililv

Ihe accountabilitv that Page

menlioned won't be torgolten

either, since dov Patrick attend-

ed last V ear's Summit.

iMiveira salil the best wav loi

siudenls to gel involved through

their vampuses is ""lo lalk lo

people alre.idv involved."

Iiimingham Slate t ollege

|i,is iiisiiiuied ,1 sub commitlee as

pail ol their Siiideni Ciovemmenl
Associaticin lor iii>n-eleeled stu-

dent olTicials to get inv(ilved.

and he hopes to see the trend

spie.id lo all ol ihe public cam-

puses

PHI \(l\1 was founded in

I ebruarv o\ Ihis vear .ind wel-

comes ihe public lo conie out lo

the event Ihe summit will host

a wide varielv of speakers, from

slate senators lo students.

PHIAOM's creation arose in

liiihi ol ihe llrsi Higher fducalion

Suminil hist December.

It hasn'l even been a vear

and Ihe group, which incliulc-

students, siaff. and faeullv from

Massachusetts's 2^' public col

leues. has alreadv been verv

active in Massachusetts.

OnApril 25. PHI \()\1 lobbied

at the state house for improve-

menis in higher education wiih

numerous students standing up

for their rights to an affordabk

education.

Rui ihev didn't attend alone

PHI \()M came bearing l6.lMm

post cards signed hv their peers

on the respective cairipuses.

lor more inlbrmaiion on

PHINdM's past and upeoniing

activities, visit www phenomon-

line org.

Iliinihih \el\ini iiin he rein //.

Ill liiwhiiH il ^tiitli'itt iimuwiilii
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Is UMass
prepared?
Early yesterday morning. University of

Massachusetts authorities discovered a 30-rack .

bo,\ in Herter Hall with a battery attached, wires

sticking out and a sign reading, "if this is moved
it will explode."

An e-mail was sent out at approximately

6:30 a.m., warning students that a "suspected

explosive device."' was found in Herter. When
the scene was cleared, another e-mail was sent

out at about 9 a.m. alerting the campus com-

munity that the security alert had been lifted and

classes would resume. The e-mails were defi-

nitely timely, but the real question is whether

tliey were sufficient.

For some students it worked. They woke up

and checked their e-mail or the UMass homep-

age, and they knev*' what was going on.

Other students, though, got off buses and

were surprised to see campus so deserted, or

showed up to empty lecture halls wondering

w hy no one w as there. They waited outside the

library with hoodies up until il/e-opened at II

a.m. W hen Massachu.setts Daily Collegian staff

members approached students to ask how they

heard about the scare, some students responded

w ith. "What scare'?"

Many students were woken up by text

messages from their friends and frantic phone

calls from their parents Not everyone, though,

checks their e-mail, or is lucky enough to be

forewarned by friends or family.

Today, the threat wasn't real, and no one was

hurt. But would simply c-mailing students, stafl"

and faculty be enough if something dangerous

had truly been found on campus?

I Mass has received a grant from the state

lo create a text messaging alert system, which

administrators hope to implement in the coming

months Ii>day"s events highlighled the need for

such a sy stem, and the need to have it soon.

It works at Montclair State University. The

public university in northern New Jersey wort

the 2007 Campus Technology Innovators Award

from Canipus Technology magazine for their

distribution of a Campus Connect cell phone.

Four thousand students, including all first

years, have the cell phone. It can be used to

receive information regarding campus activities.

Most importantly, though, it provides Montclair

students with quick and up-to-date infonnation

alxHii serious situations occurring on campus.

No one expects I Mass to start passing out

cell phones. But instead of investing in a warn-

ing siren system, another option on the table,

I V1;iss should ftKUs on implementing a volun-

tary text messaging system, similar to the one at

Montclair This would reach students who live

iifl-eaitipus as well as in dorms.

Inadequate a^mmunication between campus

security and ihe UMass community could yield

dangerous results During this semester alone,

two students have been slabbed outside the

Student Union, two students have been attacked

in their dorms with a baseball bat, and there has

been a bomb scare in Merler Hall After each

incident, an e-mail from UMass cainpus secu-

rit) h.ts followed.

I Is not enough. We need u> replace campus

sec 111 If V s insunicieni e-mails withanwreeftec-

iive tcvt messaging system of alerts - before

anything else happens on campus th.it may

threaten students' security.

t nsiiimJ vJilDritih refiect thv majority

.•l>iiiu)n ol Till- MasstH-husetls Daily Collegian

iditoriol tvMircl.

Transforming UMass
Let's examine the structure of the Univcrsitv of

Massachusetts for a second. V\ ho >ire the p.iiions.

the busses, and the workers.'

Bruce Lemer '
^''

""^^^'-'''V"

"'^^^- ^i^'^"""";

.______^_^^_ are somewhat coniplualed.

but several plavers .iic c,isil;.

identified. The administration, meaning the biuirgcois

upper class of the University, makes ihe rules, .ind the

workers, meaning evervbodv else who m.ikcs the p'un.c

run, follow them. Ihis current relationship bciwceii the

administration and the workers must cluingc. .iiid ihe

Graduate Employee Orgam/aiion's idl ()i light lor a

fair contract is a good place to stan.

First, UMass must be idenlilied not as a pL^e lor

people of all stripes to come and editv themselves to

fulfill their quest for knowledge This nt>tioii must be

outright rejected as it does not hold water Mosi people

come to college because a college degree has taken the

place of what a high school degree used to be People

need to get decent-paving jobs m order to suiv ivc

Any knowledge that is gained in the process is

secondary to the tangible bencliis that a college degree

otTers. It's a little bit grim to think of college in this wa\.

but it's important to be honest.

Ihe administration and all of the cofpof«ion8 who

fund UMass know this fact and capiiali/c on it Ihis

is why there is a lack of traiispaieiicv at the school It

explains why there is ditliculiv finding on the sdiiiol s

Web site an\ substantive intQnnatJBft about how deci-

sions are made.

I he goal of the Universitv is to be a successful busi-

ness. I nfortunatelv, this means that culling costs and

raising profits is the order of the d,i> I hai"s .vhv we see

things like the cutting o\ protesscMs. while increasing

undergraduates, fhis is all while refusing to give decent

wages lo gidduate students who nuisl wofk Jbl^Cr to

accommodate increased class sizes.

According to the Boston (ilobe in 200>. I 'Mass was

the -Sth most expensive public school out ol a survey ot

67 W here does all that mon^' go7 It certainly dtiesn't

go lo the graduate siudenls. the verv people who arc in

need ol the iiionev and ihe source itl I Mass"s lunclion-

ing status.

Ihe low price ol tuition, wliicli has staved at le.ison-

able r.Hcs, is dcvcplivc. given that fees and room and

board arc wlial add lo the major price tag. Ihis is a

result ol the culling of state budgets for public educa-

L'Mass is increasingly becoming

a place for rich whites, with a

pathetic minority rate in both the

student bodv and the taculrv.

As usual, the administration is not the party who

sullers Ihe graduate students and the poor minoriiv

undergrads loot the bill, the cost oiWhich is an afford-

able education resulling in upward mobilitv. from the

looks of it, the ch.incellor is not doing too badly for

himself linancialK It is the pcviple who are running the

show who are aclualK m a place of financial hardship

Ihe (ifO has been in negotiations with the I Mass

bigwigs lor It) monihs to no avail. Fhe graduate stu-

dents are not asking loi luxurious hoi tubs tilled with

(. rystal champagne, bul for simple things such as no

new linanciallv crippling fees.

Ihe administration refuses the CiFO's contractual

tenet of transparencv as well, meaning that grad stu-

dents could face arbitrarv fee increases which would

in ctleet render an% raise ihev receive inconsequential.

This is akin to getting a loan from the bank and the bank

not stating the interest rate until the loan has alreadv

been given. A child could sec Ihe inherent injustice in

this process,

tiltJ's other demands $gt Itkewise easpletffty wa-

sonabJe and include things such as healthcare, childcare.

llloc:

1,,
I

il I

line

and diversitv funding I M.iss is incieasiii^'lv In-i

a place lor rich whites, willi a (lathelii niuiorilv

bcilh the student bodv .ind the UkuIiv

Clio realizes ilic impori.iiice ol tlill:

grounds being represented iii llic scliool .imi '

ing for diversitv tunding which would he .

humanities and social sciences as (ipposeil

hard sciences, I his would give >ipponunitic-

who come from dillereiit pla,,e .

II. IV ing line's children Uikeii care ol is sn

and Is lo be c'spected il one is lo work al ll >.

Ihe same should be said ot healthcare, .r-

pensable lo ensure the health of I Mass

vviirkers in order to ciwitinue the running ol ..I

I he I niversiiv is play ing the same trut .\ i

care as it is with fees, leaving the cu-p,iv ,'p,

as opposed to the once stable $250 price t.i i

enough These people deserve theii basu i

University has enough resources to follow iiis

even pretends it has a choice in the maitei.

lo quote the IJostciii (ilnhe again. '"
I liougi

may still own the I. nivcrsits, its real ni.i u

the marketplace," I very undergraduate, l

faculty member must fight lor the basic n..;i

on this campus and for the right o\ pem

privileged circumstances to attend

alternative is what we are currenllv

picte transformation of a public universiiv ;

money-making machine f\ir corpi>raie ehii.

In other words, instead of nurturing

environment, I Mass is a corporate edut >

I his must change, and people must reali/i

Amherst is not a dream world where ever"

relax. Fhe reality lor manv peviple dict.ii,

must change if we wish to preserve the riLihi

able and decent education for all. not just t

and rich. The fight stans with the OhO aii>

ever peiiple choose.

Hrihc Lertur is a CollegiaH cot^mnis!
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An ode to the library

_

DO rOL ilAVC
OPINIONS?

YOU CAN T TAIK fO ^OlRSrir
roprvrp

BrCOMr \ COIIMNIST
OR

SEND \ iriTfR TO inr roiioR
wr iiKf ino.sr

One of my favorite parts of the

UMass campus is the library and its

surrounding area. This love of mine

is in no small

Matt Hoffman p.^" "^^^'^ '"

^.^.^^_^.^_. the futwers

that have been

planted around the base of the gargan-

tuan tower of books,

I don't know about >ou. bul I liter-

ally stop and smell the flowers. 1 might

be the onlv one. I might look like a

dork. But some of them smell reallv

beautiful Irv it It might help you

decrease vour stress as vou run from

class to class, while atlempimg to do

homework in between.

Ihe librarv aKii exudes a sense

of communilv t ven when just walk*

ing by the benches that surround the

flower beds, vme can spoi names rtT

those who donated those benches in

honor or inemorv of someone else

Ihis .ict ol donation provides us

students with a link belween the p.ist

and present. Ihinkmg about the li.nd

work that others have put inlo cie.iling

our society even if we don't aciu.illv

know the person whose name is eklicd

on the bench

( imnecling olhers' past work to

our present is a vvjv to appreciate oui

past, strengthen our present, and make

an even more glorious future

Albert I instein, the most laiitou.

scientist of the 2(lth century and spir-

ited Zionist and .lewish leader, oukc

commented that when he realizes liow

hard those who have come before him

h.ive worked for what we have now. he

understands that he owes it to them to

continue their work. I find this notion

lo be cspecialh inspiring,

II one follows this line<Tff<tW>iflg.

then one can hope loi i >imilar siaM of

mind that led Oprah. Her Highness Ihe

demi-god, to exclaim. "Uhen I l«H(k

into the future, it's so bright il burns

mv eves "
ll don't mean to be sarcistic

aboul <)prah. I admire hei i

Once you've passed the llovvci

beds and the benches, vou can enter

the library and go down one floor to

the 1 earning Commons Here is where

I truly feel a sense of communilv. The

area is lively las livclv as a librarv

should be), with students constantly

teeming in and out.

\ societv should be judged bv what

her inhabitants hold to be important

Judging by the amount ol time I Mass

Sttt4«flt» spend

in the m^i^f Connecting others' past
knowledge, the <^ •

realm of ideas \\or[i i() ()ur prcscnt is
and the applica-

a way to appreciate our

past, strengthen our pres-

ent, and make an even

He was a great voice for racial equal-

ity. But if we all get la/y. we wont
have anything to show for it.

Ihe fact Ihat so many students

spend lime at the library would also

make ludah Ibn libbon.the 12th cen-

tury lewish poet

more glorious future

lion of learning

10 practical solu-

tions, it sccffis

ihat vvc are a com-

munity dedicated

to enhancing the

Future,

I'm glad

we don't jtttt play w*o gWMs all

ih^ U>m. I««iine if W.h.B. IJuBois

spent .ill da\ playing video games. We
wouldn't have a lihr.4i> named after

this mail I ki ' sv. |>uHois has a

lot more to In i in jusi .1 libr.irv.

from (iranada.

Spain, proud.

He advised.

"M.ike books
vour treasures

and boiikshcKcs

vour gardens

i>f delight." I

found this quote

on Ihe wrap-

ping of a book

I received From

Ihe Birthrtghl Israel program, after I

visited that pioneering country, and

I Just thought it was deliciously true.

It is nice to study among the works

that other scholars have created.

As Harh.ir,! Streisand, mv own

perst)nal favorite, sings in id

N'entl (as she is admitted i
'

va, a Jewish center ol

"1 can walk through ih

Of the trees of knowlcii

enter rooms W here thci

within rooms Wrapped
that learning weaves

doors and take from the

the books I've longed to

ask all the questions I i

the wheres \s the rnvsi

unfold

lo know Ihal Ihe I \l

nity IS heeding the advi.

I insiein, Oprah \^infre^

lihbon and Barbra Sirei

say a lot about our ch

should all be proud

Now fur the next ch'

sotne architecture ^tuden

library thai is ple«*ini' '

Malt ttaffmtm im >

mm Hv can ftr nitielnii m

Become an environmental activist without leaving your seat

Npp.irenilv Kermii was wrong It can be easv to be

cKcii \1 leas! I .icebook would like lo think so Brent

_ (h.trhonneau, a I niversiiv of

Leigh Ureaney onawa student, has created

a wav to decrease carbon

dnnide prodticiion hy the click of a mouse His mas-

iciricic. L.illed tireenbook. has gathered V'.PI dailv

aciivc iiscis who want lo improve their environment.

How does ll work ' According to < harbonneau.

"I .icebook servers and your computer use energv

which puts carbon dioxide in the air. Installing the

Orcenbook application generates money through

sponsorship which is used to reduce harmful emis-

sions ^o now wc i.m bug out IH hours ;i dav on

I ,icetiook. knowing ihal we are doing our part for the

plane!
"

I Ins all seems ease enough.

Ihe more I acetiook users who join (ireenbiMik.

liie bmc'cr the amount of carbon dioxide reduction

,,: I,, |,,ir. h.iscd ,ind distributed to ils users, I very

iiionih. spoiisoi ships are given lo (ircenbook lo buy

an ,imoiinl i>l v.ubon dioxide leduilion I ,ich day

(Hi.nbook tiivc. oiil .1 Ir.iclion ol Ihe purchased

lediKiioii to ciJi usci depending on how main users

they have Ihe moic spdnsWshJfuWBe* llwy Jm* e

buy and the more users, the better

Cireenbook also shares a plaifiiH* W WwlllMI^

ideas for green living ll gets better, CMher uwrs ei^

vote on whether ihev like vour green idcils »Kll w

"thumbs up" apprtival \\ ith these voles, you will gel

carbon dioxide removal vines ,ii ihe end ,i| the day

1 he more voles vou reeeiv e. Ihc moic \ on « ill NncHl

Ihc environment.

Greenbook is a wep In ^ rt^
direction. However. It w not

enough.

For the ske|iiiis out there, there i •
I Ni,> . noii

lo discern anv uncertainlv Import. int .,|uesiio!, luim

her one: How do you re.illv reduce the i.dbon dioM.li,

in Ihe air ' < ircenbook answeis ih.ii ilu - .ue .isou d"

monev thev get froni iheir spon^.i in i u- i.Msv.iui

strips on Solar Renewable liuf^) < !<->'•' iSUH i

11 Sun Kim (li'nernTion lit ? hlx corpoMiion is .i

gicen solai vomp.mv sKI < « help to otTsci Ihc emi>-

sions of c.iibon dioxide

,\ skepiic m.iv ,iImi .isk ll(>w do we know vou

lire ;niii,<ll> spendini: monev (tn this' titeenbook

ch.illcngcs b.kk ill. It Sun Kun deiier.ifioii i* a rcil

lomp.tnv .uul IV ill ^ l.hIK vouch lor ( irv'enbook Ihev

invi'e \^ni lo com. Ill llu-ni .ii ,uniungei<cialion com

ot I ven give ihem a vail

Ihc I X per lent e I'ritjeit is currently >ponHoiiiig

Citccnb(u>k loi the month ol October Ihcv have

.iiiiihiiud a whopping li)4.Wi*i pounds of carbon

diovule ollsef (o the cause Me.ming e.uh d.iv

liueiiliook will be .ible lo sh.iu .ippiovrii ili Iv

1 I "s i)(," poll ml s ol I 11 boil ihoxidi oil'set with i viiv

ijtiei (111-. iiiiHiih

It .ill s.iiiiid-- ulc.ili^li. .mil loo good io fr"*' '"•• V

iliik ol ,1 mouse lesiiltiiii' 111 iarbtiM dlo

...ills I,, tie .1 iiciili Ni>i onlv i.in \,'ii

'::!, - o! Mee lices' lo \out liieiHls >\

•11 ikc Ihe woiKI ,1 Ih-iui I'l.ii . SJuniW we

1 1 , > I i f Ittwe*Wj it Is tet (MB^i 1

1

,ui iil»scssion with milking ihiny* cj*;

mnusf to make change Mpfmnch w'fl "

up, BiTl oui, and nwke ch.in^

It %nm want lo ftyticr yiiur cnvlrmiii

m MAi%v pari ol* ihoi ilumgc Pimti

send Vi'iir friend a pwlurc of one r '

fcdiWfs ciirhon dloxtiJc wiibfiwl i'

ami cr'niplicaliun

Wh«n you're mM rtiis winter, Iwi^ m
ctailie* .ind turn dciwn your hem Si« .

MJve yini money, hui H is hrtWr li»r <'h- t i

f yfiu'fo iwi. open »*ind«w rmhii ',,11

voiir air condiiio-niii^ It scfitts like i

fnri somehow »s still ignttred

Iherv are huiHlred' ol iv.iys to

*i\le It'* a vnAU^T of choite

II Villi care eiitnieh ab«'ui jour enxH.

, ,,i, !' , ' " ' 'he facndc ol .

.ii'l'i .
v.'ii re apiH

dulj 1

/ ,
•iitn cnhiK

1 nine

.loli'l

I'M!

»N'ili s-.um

1 »\iM this

v noiiinent

1 ml lilt; up

Hi 11. take

1 1 icebiHik

•i.iHii vtnir

iiib.'ok IS step
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Roctober Fest this weekend Halloween comes

to Amherst early

L'lnir.il Ari-.i C«>Mrimni ! irMiiy •.iin\t'thinj; new ihi* tall. In>tcad nt haviny rliiir ii>iiai ^priii-^ .niutri >in ilu- hill. ilii« M-ar ilu\ an liaMiii;

mini t.ijl miuiTl ti-alurinu bands -uch as Leaving London, The After Hour, Deep I'ocket and l>n tin- Roik^

By Marc y BR.\inMAN

Student Valley Productions

is getting reads to scare up

another round of laughs at their

llallovveen Shovs this Saturday

nighi at « p.m. in Herter Hall 231.

i he show is tree.

SVP. a student-run organiza-

tion that has been performing

on campus since the early "'JOs,

consists of three different com-

edy troops. Ihe shous always

start at K p.m. and last for about

an hour Mission Improvable is

the oldest of the three troops and

IW A, Impros With Attitude, is

ihc ncucsi l\V\ was started just

se\cral \cars ago. Sketch 22 has

CMsicd tor a little bit longer than

l\\.\. Many ot the members of

S\'P perform, or hold positions,

in more than unc troop.

Mission Improvable performs

shori-torm improv. The) play

improx games that are similar

to ones pert'ormed on the sho«

"Whose line is it \n_\wa\','"'

every Saturda> night.

IW.\ performs long form

inipro\ every Friday night. IW \

uses different forms of Improv

from week to week, sometimes

performing scenes that will last

half an hour or the full hour of the

show.

Sketch 22 performs script-

ed sketch comedy, similar to

Saturdav Night I ive. several

limes each semester.

Ml ol the iriHips perform their

shows in Herier Hall Mission

Improvable is a "familv shou.'

often asking the audience n..i

to shout out suggestions iluii

mav otfend their grandmothers

Sketch 22 and IVN.X are niusi

cerlainlv not family shows then

acts ulieii contain profaniiv and

dirtv suggestions that the ami:

ence mav think of Ihe troop

of S\P frequentlv perform lomi

shows using any combinaiini.

o\' the three troops for speci.ii

occasions, such as holidavs like

Halloween.

SVP has been celebratni

Halloween with a special slim.

for nuinv sears now. Howevci

it was onlv in recent vears ih.ii

the show began utilizing all ihic

troops. Originally, it was mil

Mission Improvable that liuik

the Saturdav night just before m
after Halloween to celebrate iIk

holidav. fhe shows often incliuk

jheatrics and Halloween-themeii

games. I here is iiften a cosiunu

parade, which av\ards the mosi

creative costume.

I his Saturday will be p.

exception to that rule. At the eiu!

ol recent shows this semester

the metiibers of SVP have m.uk

special announcements about tlu

upcoming show and stressed ;'

fact that costumes are evpecu :

and participants in the cosiunic

parade will be rewarded Ih

show will run for about an lb",

t.ach troop will be doing iis ,,.,

set that will run fur about 2U lun,

See IMPROV on page 6

liv Mk mm .Xiiiivsiiwo

loiiiiHunv, leiili.il Hill Will liosi

Rivklolier lest, a mini-mck leslival

leatunng tour Uical Kinds. Ihe event

is free to .ill students t<i attend ;ind

tixid and drinks vviH K' pruvideil It is

going to be held tn^m 2" p in . with an

iipener bimd, I eavinij I oiidon, slatetl

louoiin around I p.m

_J«x4Ubs i est IS a new evuu put

>m bv the ( eniral \rea (lovemment.

lead by dovemor Mike Meg.iro

In previous ve.iiN the I eniral Xre.i

(lovcmmenl h.is put the eveni on in

tfie spring, hosted m tlx' vime hva-

lion. This semester thev deeiik.'d to do

ihings dillerently when the hcikllming

fwid. SircaiTiline. contacted them and

requcsicif ii> plav a show at 1 M.iss

Siike Mci;.irii .intl his lellow

< eiilrai \rea tHivenimenl members

-vca* espenetK'ed in putting on local

slhiws at t'enlral. h,id connections,

knew the biUKls and h.id ihe appiiipn-

iie ei.)iiipment avail.ible, t eniral \iea

<iiivcmmeni decided to go lorw.ird

« ith ifte Kimls a-quest and put ihi the

shovs a semester e.irh this v ear.

I eaving I ondon. ,i funk |Xiwerp(>p

Kuid Imin the immediate area is ten-

lalivelv sehedulecf lo open the show

lor the evening. Ihe> aa' a snuKitli-

MUinding Ixmd th.il eniov s plav ing their

music. Ihev went to school ,ind lived

in donns together, iuid Mum there alter

diic<wea\l then simikir musical inter-

ests

rhe other h.iiHls on the lineup

intlrtde The Mk'i Hour. IX-ep Pocket

,ind()n Ihe R(vks

I he Alter I lour is .in experimental

nvk group triMti .Xtifium. Mass.. wIh)

Hist reccTitlv played the IXl center

.iren.i in Uorccsler, opening lor the

ta-ndv pop nvk Kind llovs I ike ( urls

IK-spite Ix'ing unsigned, thev have an

I P out now .ivail.ible to puahase and

listen lo on v.inous music sites, such as

I

I

lines

I heir nnisie inmriv'r.iles ,in

iinderiving storyline with he;ivy rock

rhvthnis. ( tmibined with their persis-

lenl. h.ial-woriiing attitudes, lliis h,uid

IS sure to quickK Ixvome the next big

thini; to come lri<m M.Ls->.K.huset1s

Ihey alrcadv li.ive xm'Ii MINI s

"Rest Music < )m ( .impiis" ,iw,u\|. .mu

dK cert.iin lo have .i sutcesstul liiture.

IXvp Ptitkel Is .1 viHing. .(spu-

ing five-piece funk loik b.iiid lioni

\mliersi Wlial sets this lival hand

a(\in IS ihcir unique liiunip thev

are led by Junean Hreniun. a leinale

vocalist. Ihey put an original, funky

spin on the cover s*iiigs ihey (lertonn.

espetiallv their rendition nf Rufus and

C hiiLi kh.in's lell Me Something

dood" Ihev aa' inspircxi hv music

from New ( )rleans. such .is I he

Meters, as well .is legend;ir\ .mists like

Stevie Uondei. R.iv ( lurles. NIkIukI

Jacks* in .uid counlless olheis I X.vp

Pitcket should K.' .Ill eiiiov.ihle ,ict to

watch this Satiiniav

f)n the Rtvks is ,in<>ihei \nuii_'

axk gnnip IriMii ihe .iie.i, ,iikI is ,,

'H(K ,iiul ''Xls cover Kind ( uncnli^

ihev h.ive live ongm.il Mings, .uid have

a wlitippiiig 's cover MMigs under ihcir

belts Some of the hanik ihe> covei

include I ed /epplrn. \,in I l.ilcn Hl.iik

S.ibb,iili, limmy llendnx. // h'p ,imi

Red Hot (hill Peppers

siie.iniline. the onlv Kind origin.ii-

iriii Irom outside of Massiichusetts. will

Iv the lieadlincTS tor Rtvktofierlesi

I X.-sp(le tlieir self-pniclamation *>fbeing

.1 "rock Kind,' thev luive a unique

siniiiil iiicluiiillg .111 .iimislic guit.ir .md

kcvlM.irds I lowcvei, ihcir music is tar

Ixv.'iid nvk, with stime of their instni-

meiiLs iiKluding an acoustic guitar and

kevKiard. I isieners migtn be able to

detc-ct hinti ol\i'Uiili'\. blues, soul and

wh.ile\er else iheii l.uis i.ike fiom their

music once thev give il .i lIlhicc

\ttei lecentlv scvunng their ofhcial

lineup lo mclikk.' veteran SiMnethmg

< iinKii.iie ilnimnicT Hri.m IreUuxl. .uid

..le.iiing iiiiire .md more hit tnicks.

ihe Kuid h.ivt Iven [irii(x'lled to suc-

cess Iheii Ming " Ml I Nec-d" sparkc-d

,1 iire.ii res(-Kinse from ttK" mdustn
' ;!is .ihke. e.iniing them a slot on

M, i|i.Kes 111, 1st pUycd Mings" llir

lise iLivs str.ughl StaMinliiK' is cur-

reniiv iii the process of putting out a

reii'ii! itii! ire delinitelv worth kec|i-

Jtii/ unities iilii

I'Jiffercnf generations ol Sludeni Vallev Productions have b>

.

pullinu on Halloween performances since the earU I^M^Vs.

Minutemen come
marching home

Smith professor writes play

Bm*sW » 11

Uil 1 li.iin iiuiiHliiclion I'll

ic .irrnal ot ion.iIiv. the

il Mullih.iiui Pups enn-

r.n ( >ci I'' in the I me
.r .it Ihe I niveisitv

I iuisells I he siiai ing

'icrliirc heraliled the

I Ihe evening and was
K tollovved b% .leff

.. iuiirman ot ihe Jep.oi-

,-K .iiul il.irice. who
:

' ^ n .illetid.ince

, immencement speech

. iiing them to enjov the

..lUil arrav of musical i.il-

.fisplji, while sharing in

ii\ .'I nioiinn. siiund

Irom the very start oi the

showcase, diverse themes and

scattered musical stvles were

vividly apparent, and siah sn.ip

liidunienis were proved ciurecl

as the mghl unf'UleJ vvith the

sliowcases unorthodox selcc-

iions .md disharmonious c»rder-

ing ol acts

\ hig band selection entitled

"Ihe kl.ixon" was played m.is-

terlullv bv the Svmphony Hand.

under ihe enthusiastic guide of

I aura RexriUh, and proved a

strong start to an evening lull of

worthwhile performances

lollovving the Symphony

See MULTI on page 6

World premiere ot Tlip Side'

this weekend in Northampton

I iiiM rsilv if MassjH hiisitts iiiariliini; 1 .loj pirturnis .it nvir I sv^

I ,uh \i .ir. Ilu liidiny halt tinie pertortnam i s l,.r in.irn spori t vents.

Hv .WuHi v Ml iu;\v

I lien M.uKl.iw s pj.iv ( hp

Side.' prmliiced bv I Hen M.iddnw.

m.ikes lis VMifld premiere ihis week

at Smith (ollegc Ihis produciion ,.|

the plav tenures fxrth sludeiils jikI

l.iciillv .it Snvth, ,uul P.iul /unci

directs lo Imin an inlernatiori.il nil

l.ilior.ition with M.iddow

M.iddow and /imet are the (»I1-

Hroadwav I heater \ward-vv inning

co-founders of "Ihe l.ilking H.uiil

Maddow ,ind /imet h.ive le.inieil up

fH.'tore lo please Pioneer X.iIIcn .iiidi

env.es wilh pl.ivs like "Ihe I'.irrol'

^Uir Messeiigeis" and "IK'Iich'us

Rivers." which sold ims i.i,t scisun

In a new ere.ilivc process

M.iddow. inspired bv the sel desisiii

er's visual environment. develo|H-d

two sets 111 chiiracters m separ.itc

worlds ihal chuni. collide and llip

upsnie down ,is i| entangled in .i

gi.inl Mobius strip

In IX'ccml-ier :ii()fi. Ihe l.ilkmc

B.ind beg. in hr.iinsliirinitig l"i tlu

plav and ,isked I luiiiiaii.ui-born

Ann.i Kiil.iv i,! ire.tlc a ^cl Kiil.iv

beg.in work on Ihe set bv lirst cic.it

ing two tent-like lighiweiijhi cmzcHm

structures to suggesi ieni|'Hirais -.hci-

ler (hesc structures ,irc s,i |-H,fi,ihle

ih.it Ihe entire scenic elcmeni c.ii

disapjx'ar and reappe.ir

I he ga/ehos also allow un viilcn

and shadow in he pioieilcd on if, en-,

"I lip Side's" decidediv npposiic uc-

,iti\e priKCss p,ne Kirl.iv Ihe liee-

dom lo (.re lie ihe sel first .md ihcri

challenge the playwright to sh.ipc

the scripl .irmind the env ironnienl

trealeil

Maddow loves ih.il Kirl.n kic''

ed .111 clhere.il environment i healer

.iltci all Is .III illusion, .iiiil the set

liijlnw s in ih.il manner I tie audience

Is iiniied inio the characters' world

where It IS .inv one's guess as to what

Is le.il and what is ,i reflection, him
.11 '|i,„|, nv

I he I, liking U.ind vsas louiuled in

IM'4 bv M.idilov\. I in.i Shep.ird and

/imet Ml ihiee are tomier niemf>ers

."I II scph ( h.iikins Open Theater

I >iiL!iii,illv. ihc'. Aurked wilh con-

lempiir.irv peels s<- Ihev could create

,1 ch.need l.ingii.ige ,is torcetul and

pliv sicil movemeiil.

I heir hallmark ot rich visual dis-

pl.!\s .ind energetic music is due

to ilic f.ici tlial Ihev (ipc-nlv ccil-

kil'of.iic with designers and nuisi-

ci.ins Ihe I,liking Hand has created

user 4o nrigiinil theater works that

m.ike ordinarv life seem extraor-

dinarv Ihev have perlormed in

( .in.id.i. Mevicti. I S , \enczuela,

( liile Russi.i. I r.irice, I nul.ind .md

I )eniii,i: i

I lie\ usii.illv lackle issues

.iiourid them and their communi-

ties sihile ,ils(i exploring the visu-

,ii le.ilni-. ill ihe.iier Ihev run a

sep.ii.ile lirnup called Ihe l.ilking

K.iiul I'crlnmuince I ab that en.ibles

perlorniing artists nt all experieiKc

levels II- exchange ideas and develop

ihcir iHrloniiing tethniques

/imei. a Smith associate ol

ihe.itie .md arlistic director ol Ihc

l.ilkirm H.ind. has directed numer-

ous celebrated prinluctions at Smiih

lie received the 2(M)1 Village Voice

unit award lor the talking Hand

production "Painter Snake in a

Painted ( li.m' ,ilso bv M.iddow. He
leceivei! iliiee oihcr OHII awards

I 1 M,,,ik in the Open I heater ,ind

the Winter Projeel. both directed

by loseph ( haikin

HI NSII \vc,ird-winning com-
poser and kevboardist "Hlue" dene
Ivrannv has composed and will

perform original music for the play.

Ivrannv has composed over fifty

works lor electronic, instrumental

and vocal ensembles. He has con-

tributed to over M) film and video

soundtracks and another .^0 scores

for dance and theater productions

He has worked with a wide range

ol talent including Igey Pop. Phil

Perkins and Hrenda Hutchinson

He has toured throughout the

t S.. I uropc'. Mexico. Hra/il and

( anada His avant-garde style will

no doubt bring excitement to the

production

Maddow was .iwarded a gram
to write "Hip Side bv Nl \ |( (i

Theatre Residence for PlavwriL-i •

She w rote and comp<vsed "I X'l ii

Rivers' which shovved at "s ,

last fall Kirlay and Ihe lalkn

Hand were given a grant lo-

Ihe New (ienerations InternatiiH

fellowship through the Ihc.r

( ominunications (iruup M.i.i,

IS a member ol the New Dr. tin u

as well .IS a founding menihi
Ihe lalking Hand

"flip Side" will open inlluiiL i

and Poland with Hungarian .u-

this spring fhe Talking H.iiul i

show lis production m New 'i

i iiy next fall.

"flip Side" IS show me
Theatre 14. Mendenhall t enu
on (ireen Street in Northampi.n
Smith (ollege

UiJivii Stiirnn c<in he im^ • ,

(// (ikmiirrayti sluiknl iinniss iJ.i

Prof. hlUn Maddow wrote .md prinhicid ihe pl.iv H.p Side.' Ilu
plav teaturis both Smith CoIUkc students ,,nd laeultv inenilHrs.

*^;'

*. *^-;

-t ¥'.:

'kM^:

V.JT'

%::

L^A-^ill'v "i

t\%Hf^

His na

"Cot

xrbe

,tar"

iErJlmaiiKnarjni

GARDEN
Tickets available at the box office,

all ticketmaster outlets,
by calling (617) 931-2000 „,^ cd/ovo

or on-line at
^^^^, ,.S STe-^--^Z

www.ticketmaster.com ''""^
"^""'rTuesdai Nov i3t

is available in stores o" ^stores on Tue*u-y

—

DANECOOK.com
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Pops concert a big success Sketchy pi

MULTI from page 4

Hand's selection, ihc all a tapel-

lu \ocul Ja// 1 iiscmbic dcKed
inui uso sclcctiKiis llic sclec-

liiins biDUghl lisUncts hack lo

ihf age 111 I'hil SpcLlrc and (.las-

sie liivi; ballads uilli their siuil-

fill Lrouiung and rich roman-

tie harimmies on "A (ihost of

Chance" and "Walt/ for l)ebb>
"

This minimalist eonlrasi to the

big band iniroduetiun would be

the first of mans transitions that

would follow this formula.

When the spotlight faded

from the Voeal Ja// I nsemble

it refocused itself on the Mass
Marimba Hand as ihe\ took to

the stage. They put a modern

spin on a timeless elassie, vs ow-

ing the audience with their ren-

dition of "lake I ive" b) inject-

ing an essence of funk into a

night predominantly dominated

by more traditional big band

pieces. I he ensemble took home
one of the evening's most robust

applauses, both after their per-

formance had concluded and

during the several featured

individual solos that highlight-

ed their talents throughout the

piece.

Transitioning from the

funk-infused Marimba Band, a

French horn piece emerged from

the darkness of the I ine Arts

Center, bringing the mood back

down to earth with mellower

tones and softer expressions.

Keeping with the perlbrmance's

scattered theme, this level of

comfort was only present for a

brief moment.
An ambitious piece from the

Chapel iai/ Lnsemble exploded

from the wake of the I rench horn

piece, with dueling saxophone

solos and pronounced, heavy

use of exclamatory trumpets in

support. The selection aroused

the crowd with renewed interest

with its energv and tact.

Moving to the medium of

visual art, a tripped-out dis-

play of dance purposely brought

viewers back to cheaply prti-

duced '70s films with lit. vl;>ed

hippie ensembles and horri-

bly outdated dance stvles with

"Flashback."

Following the dance rou-

tine, the av\ard vs inning Jaz/

Fnsemblc I took center stage

and delivered one ol the unques-

tionable highlights of the show-

case. With solos featured on

the clarinet, baritone saxophone

and tenor sa\ophi>ne, a livels

trumpet arrangement and strong

backbone beat, their piece,

"Sound iiown," brought the

crowd to life, and was met with

fervent applause.

Moving from the big band

atmosphere, the showcase slii fl-

ed once again, this time tow.uds

a thunderous displas ot cha-

oticallN organi/ed sound 1 he

tour-piece Percussion 1 nsemble

inesmeri/ed the crovsd b\ creat-

ing a wealth of noise tar grander

than their numbers with their

selection "Ku-Ka-lllimoku."

,\ perlorniance by the

Saxophone <,)uartet and the

U'ind Fnsemble rounded out the

evening's first act, ushering in

the intermission, v^hile provid-

ing those in attendance a chance

to absorb the frantiely paced

first half of the show with more

depth.

The showcase returned

from intermission with a rather

bi/arre choreographed selection

b) the IMass Flag team. I he set

involved a man in arnn fatigues.

what appeared to be a baton

twirling fairy and a tlnale that

revolved around the unveiling of

the .American flag. I he selection

seemed overlv ambitious and left

man\ in attendance inquisitiveK

whispering amongst each other.

On a night full of unique twist

and turns, this twist seemed to

be the only to fall flgi.

Finally, the show was head-

lined by an extended perfor-

mance bv the "Pride and Cilor\ of

New Fngland." the Minutemen
Marching Hand. Despite their

up-lempo style being at odds

with the concert's indoor seated

environment, the band brought

out a wide variety of selections

ranging from delicate renditions

of classics, to more upbeat sals;i

inspired numbers.

I he evening ended with the

marching band breaking free

from the restrictive confines

of the stage and flowing out

into the aisles of the crowd.

Becoming one with the audi-

en.-e, they flttingly enough fol-

lowed ihis act of deflance bs

playing a full band rendition

of Frank Sinatra's classic "My
Way."

The band continued from the

crowd with the (Mass fight

song, getting \oiing and old

alike olT their seats and chant-

ing along with the band, before

finalK concluding with a drum
line ouiro.

Patrons were greeted upon

exiting ilie I me Arts t enter by

members ol the inarching band,

who held doi<rs and llumked

those in atiendance lor spending

their evening with iliem and for

their continued support.

With an astounding ainounl

.il depth and precision, the

Muliiband Pops t imcert suc-

ceeded in taniali/ing the senses

through niolion. sound and time

file selections kept the crowd

iiuessinu. and left all in atten-

dance with a brief, yet satisfy-

ing, taste ol the talent ihjl is

ever present at the t niversity

and throughout the Pioneer
Vallev

With over I >() events held

annuallv, ihe Muliiband Pops
Concert proved lo be a shining

gem for ihe department of music
and daiite. and a eatalvsi for

events tor the remember of the

year

Hi inn liiiiiil ciiii he rem lied

III hjn iiinl ii MiiJenI iinuiw cilii

down this
IMPROV from page 4

utes each.

Sketch 22 will be performing

a combination of old and new

sketches. Some of the sketch-

es have alreadv been seen this

semester in the one show that

thev have performed. 1 here will

be sketches that are several years

old but are still remembered and

loved by the members of the

troop. The set will also include

some new sketches that have

recently been written but have

not been presented yet.

The members of Sketch 22

have also written several sketch-

es especiallv for Saturdav's

Halloween show. Danielle Soto,

a sophomore who is the director

of Sketch 22, is excited for the

show.

"We love collaborating with

Mission and IWA." she said.

"1 he audience gets to choose

which one of the improvisers

will be put to the ultimate test,"

said Evan Boshi, a senior who is

a member of IWA, about lU'A's

chosen form for Saturday's

ans to go

Saturday
show

.

Boshi is also a pertorming

member of Mission Improvable.

Boshi said that their chosen form

will deflnilelv be llalloween-

themed and liiai it i'- not one

that the audience has seen vet

this vear. IWA often experiments

with forms that even an audience

member who frequents improv

shows mav not recogni/e, but

will certainly enjoy.

Natalie Baseman, a senior at

IMass who is the Chairperson

of SVP and producer as well as

a performing member of Mission

Improvable, said. "1 here mav or

niav not be doughnuts on strings

involved" when asked about

Nfission Improv able's contribu-

tion to Saturdav night's show.

Mission Improvable will be plav-

ing its usual games as well as

some that will be more festivelv

themed. Baseman, who also per-

forms in Sketch 22, said that S\ P

shows are a place "where vou can

just have fun and laugh. We start

olTvour night right at SVP."

StiiiiV Hraiilinan can he

reiiehei/ ill mhniiilmu o stiuienl

iimuss etiii

The Hrd .Annual Mutli Pops Rand eoncirl le.itured a wide

varietv of niusie ineltidini,' ja:: and classical.

Mission ImprovaMe and Improv With Attitude have ht-in knimn
to collaborate for their routines during their pertormanees.

Monster. Masstve
Midnight Parade of Costumes

i

Prizes mrlll also be given for^

jexiest CostUK &.sciriest costi

$1 5 OOcover - 21* 55 00 cover

Admission with this flyer before 11 pm

ostume and receive S5.00 off cover

mmpiim ,

^ HIEI.I' WAMTIEID

nORRBnAL

R^S^PVF YOUfJ C05TUWFS NOW
(>irrying a Full Line of Halloween C^i^lumet for Rent or Sale

|( M^lom t)rdfr» Aviilal>lr)

Full Party Rental Supply Store

Tlicmc Parties. Balloons, Paper Products * Morr
Treat Your Gue»t!f lo a Fog or Bubble Machine

>iii^
rdays

einto

1 1 - r o .1 riM'-ns Squ.irf i>nv,ito\

Apply Thursdays & Satuidays 9pm 10 30pm

lex. us

SOUTH HADl.FY

."iTTCranln Road (Rl. 202)

533-5503
www.iavlorrrnlal.iom/viiuihhitdU'v

MADl JY

(Kl.'>)

584-4184

Interested in one of America's Top 10 Internships ?

'
1 2 sirgighi > .jrN .iinTilinu in the rtr t aWr Owrfr to Inlrrn^kip^ i -""* tilii^'ni

ll<m about oiieof ( NN's Top 5 Internships for Ri'.il Work?
**,COKtmj{ t.T hflp ti«.?w\ vAU ,

The Northwestern Mutual Financial Network cordially

invites you to attend an info session on this incretjible opportunity.

Ledrn the ins antd outs and what it takes to qualify for this internship.

*** We will also discuss full-time employment for graduating seniors .

For more information, or if you are unable to

attend and do not want to miss out on this

opportunity, please contact Corey Caron at

4ll74H WKX) ox at corey.caron®nmfn.com

Visit our websites at:

www.nmfn.com www.nminternship.com

www.nmfn.com/thespringfieldgroup

tilt !i{iiihiig i>i r i MrtMil \.tt HwumnCT Comfany - tMii»tim Wl

Join Us on:

Monday,

October 29th

6:30 pm

Campus Center 904-08

'^^)rlh"p^^^"rn MiHtial

Rams, UMass similar Rowers ready for N»Y»
M SOCCER from page 10

iiilo the sivonil nniml .>l tin.- \( \ \

loiimamcni.

Ihiniis Ikivciii kvit qiiiii .ln ul.m,

(iinus li>r lliL' K;inis ihis nc.imhi. nM>-,il\

,liu' to llit-'ii'ililli'-iili •^'-lialulc I Rlh,!^

|,i-,i ii> lour iciins ciuioml) raiiKf.! m
ilw lop25i)lilK' \S( \ \ ,ulidi ..,11

Hill the loam cuiicnlK liml-. \\-.A\

ncuthctopolihc \lii .i.iintiiL . iu,i

,1^ ii ha> at niaiiN inviniN iliiiiiiu'liniii iIk-

nysl li.'V\ M.'a"^OMs.

^ llicrc's little iliHihi ih.ii I \|,i^.,

coach Sam kivli .iikI tin. MiimK'HiCii

,iiv lUU lakiny iIh' k.iins lmliil\. even

ihoiigli the Kains lia\c unls t,iiii ums
[ills season.

Hut si.itisiieall>. I \1.iv, .iikI

I Kl are sen siniilai. ilii.uiili the

Minatenieii lia\e a suixnni aeleiist,

Ihe Minutemen ha\c -i k,iL:ue-lx-si

uoals-against .i\er.iiie nl h ^d. -a Ink- ilic

Ranisr.mk Huh ,ii I
4^)

()ii iillense. the team-. ,i\er.iL'e she

s.iine nuinlvii'l goals |vi -.une 1 1 l^i.

hill each squail li.is dilteiiiiu' .i..ii;irj

proilllClioM. Ihe Miliuleinen ^|.i.|', ,i

hal.uKed attack, uith eight ditlercnl

pla>eis nuicliinu goals this >e;ir. ()n the

otltcr luiid. the R.uiis ha\e i>nc Ibnsard

\\ho .iLtounis (ill o\er hairofits scor-

illLl loUll

\ntl that pla>cr is none other than

ihc league's leading seoivi. senior

I uk.is/ Ininic/

'lie's \er\ giKKi at getting on the

end 111 liHisc' halls and he's prett\ giKKl

ai limshing.
" ktieh s;iid ol luniie/ ami

his eighi goals. -He's delinilels one

peiNiin xve h.ive lo shul down"
In addilhui. I Mass has the ehal-

ltii.;c ol deleiklmg midlielder t ieotliev

t iiiieron. \lthough the senior has

piaNcd ,1 hand in onK three goals

this s4.Mson. he's lusi one e\.imple ol'

how dingeious ihe Kams e;ui Iv on

.lilerisc

'\Sc ha\e to shut ikiun |C nnieri)n|

in Ihe inidheld he's \ep. gixxl \Mtli

llic Ixiji .Hid wo h.i\e lo make sure he

docsn I (VneliMle." Kivh s;iid. "He's

Nci\ in,.k\ nut call Iv ven dangemus
It >..u il. 'ii'l keep him in Ironi."

It -^ likclv tli.it the M.inHin ,ind

\\hilc will li,i\c lo pla> as well dclen-

.-nel) .IS I' Ji.l ae.iiiisi Saint l.ouis il'tlie

team w.ints lo suppress I KIs (illeiisivc

attack Koch allribute> his team's l-o

vsin o\ei the Hillikeiis last I rid.i\ lo

near llaw less excvulion. not some com-

plicated delensive -ii.ilegv.

A\e didn't do ain thing dilleieiltlv

ue just plased well as a team." Koeh

Siiid "We did .1 \ei"\ gootl |oh i>ie~.Hir-

ing and covering, aikl didn'l gel >.aiiglil

hall w.ilching. As .i whole g|ou[^. \\c

delended \er\ well; the\ couldn't gel

through the middle
"

Keg^irdless of the inherent implk.i

tions ol lacing a regional rival, ihe oul

eonie ol ihis maleh will pl.is i -.ignili-

c;uil r<>le in shaping the \- HI standings

I Alas,. Saml .K<seph's and Saini I oiiis

shaie liisi pl.ice with nine [loiiils. while

I Kl IS nol l.ii Ivhind with seven.

"t )ur liisl eoal is lo m.ike the

\tLintic Hi loiini.imeiil." kiiii viiil

"
I his g.inie puts in the driver'^ se.ii .r

far as |t|u.ililving loi| the loumameiii

goes with a wiiv. and puis us in iIk

middle ol'lhe hunt ilvve lose. ( loiiig
'-

I in the (Xisl lour games, vve'ie in gieai

sha[X.'
"

mklHi: il \lluh III NIHil^^ lull

Head of Fish Rej^nitta provides

different test for crew teams

Big A- 10 weekend for UM

\\\ L\n\\ \\W MAI IK

I Ik ', ouiiij \1.i,-,acluisells rosv-

iiij icaiii heads m the direcliun ol'

S.iiaioL^.i NA lliis weekend to

i.i.nipi-ic m Ihe ^.^nd-.mniial Head

I 1!;^ I inIi KcLialla,

I lie iw(i-and-a-hall-mile

touisi isco-liosledh> llieS.n.ilog.i

Spnncs Rowing ( lub and ihe

S.ii.iIol;.! Row me Assivci.ilion

I his w eekeiid llie

Minuiewomeii will coin-

pele m Uie ( ollegiale I oui,

( ..Ili..ji.iic I luhiweight I our.

^,,.>, lc ! ijI:i ( i|ieii I ighl and

t ipeii Junior \ .irsiiv I ighl.

Ihis will he llic see-

oiul lime I Mass has seen ihe

S.ir.ilog.i Rowing Association as

lliev met l.isl weekend .il the

He. id ol llie I h.nlcs Regalia.

I hi- c.iui -e IS ,1 li.ill mile

^lioitei ill. Ill lasl weekends lle.id

.-.I ihe t h.iiles RcLi.iUa Su (he

ic.iin. which '.s.i- -.luijuhiii; with

endurance and conditioning lasl

weekend, should he able to coni-

peiisate lor their late-race trou-

bles.

1 he Vlinutevvomen were iunip-

mg out to earlv-rate leads and

losing substantial seconds Irom

closing bo.ils in Ihe lasl third ol

ihe race.

"We had a lot ol speed m
the first mile and a halt and

ihen the conditioning real-

Iv showed in the last third ol

ihe races." Massachusetts

lowing coach Jim Diet/ said

I his season ihe races have had

strong starts with weak finishes,

according lo Diet/

"Ihe first stage vvc v^ere lead-

ing them b> six seconds, then

the second stage b> nine seconds

and then we ended up onlv up b>

two seconds." he said. "
I hal is

where our conditioning shows

Ihis earh burst shows evident

strength and povver through ihe

first mile and a hall but ihe

conditioning cannot carrv us

Ihrough to ihe end ol llic i.n >. ^

I ,isl V ear's Head ol ihe I ish

was quile sin.wes>lul toi the

Minulewomen as lliev look first

in the Open I ighl wilh a lime ol

II minuies and '4 ~'» seconds

I hev look ihiid III llie ,l\ eiglil

with I 2:2.^. '2. fillh in ihe novice

eight with I'll .3 I. third in the

lightweight lour wiih 14 |oti4

and first in ihe open lorn with a

lime id 13 2" "2

i hev will look to repeal

these first place results while

climbing a couple ranks wilh

a vounger si|ii.ul coinpel-

iiig this Halloween weekend

Wilh ihe slioilei Lour-e. win-

nine hisior>. ,uccessliil star! lo

the season and the vounger and

quicker team, the MiiuUewomeii

should pertorni well tins week-

end agaiitsi we.iker conipelilion

I ast weekend the) were

male lied up .igaiiist some ol the

best m the world Mler ihis nieel.

oiilv Ihe Darlmoulh Voviec and

ihe I ool ol ihe t h.irles Kegatl.i-^

are lelt betore ihe leain hegin-.

w inter training,

< 'o/i-i \lu hiilik il//,. In- /Li/i /(i 1/

III emu hull ii ^nuleiii iiimiss ethi

W. SOCCER from pa.ge 10

she spill lime in net witli Imli itl.iek

and Nicole \leieci .iiul hni-lkd i-ii

wilh .'.^ s.ive- .iiid I i i' ...M. 1. :,•

avcniue. She w i

Mi-RiHikie team .iiid is just the second

j.i.ilkee|x-i 11! schiKil hiMon to receive

.illlre^hm.m le.im lionois,

< 'lie ol s.iiiii I iHiw'- linest plavers

K tonv.iid ( assi Winchell, Rud\ s;iJd

-he Is llie Bilhkens' inint-ninner and

ot llie lic'si plavers in the countp.

1 ..V senior h.to siaiTcd lit oliln: team's

Sophoinon Km. Rti.;uli * h,i- 'i.iriid .dl H '.;aiiu> lhi> ^ia~.<n lor

the MiiUilev>,Mii, II. "-hi ,« ond In p lir>i ..irei r Uo.il l.i-l wi i keiul.

1 1 u.iiiies iliii -e.ison .iiid h.is .imj-.seil

,1 le.un-le.adiiii.' live go.ils .iiul iv, ..

assisi>

-Uilia Ui.idenbiiig i> iiiothei |''l.ivei

that lias Hud', eoncenied. desi.iiliiii.^

her I-. iiieiviliM'i gilied In laa vcii'--

meeting wuli l Mass. she -.coied ilie

giiine's lone e. i.il on .i l,i«.ei lioni ._

vards oul lo pull Saini I ouis .ii.e.ui

from ,1 -.eoieles- tie

Riidv li-i. ^)\ulk.lll^ irwntkBWil

S.iinl I oiii- - iwo wiii-j niMHieldei-

\lvssa M.iul/ Hid kellv \l.iev.l-.ei!.j

M.iiil/. .1 lie-.hni.in. h.i-. .niicil ' '••

..^o.il-. .iiid one .i~.-Hl. while W.icek.'i.

,1 ,o|ihoni..ie. hi- .i |\iir of L;oal ' >

.ISSlsts.

1 hf nrt wimHng Asfcs*% Nm
divided K'tween lic-shiiian Howiniqiic

I urk.iiKlsiipliomoiel l-iniiahkiii'slerei

lull. 1^ 2-1 M. l.a (Villi i
' -.,\.-

(>^.^ '..ive |H.'icenlage

she ii,i~ .iMovve'il live goals and ha>.

,1
si i^i ial-.ie.imsi ;i\cf;ice. koe-U' -i

Is I ' I illd h.is k-t up 11 gOill-. ^

a (i\\ ol I 24 Her 3.* s;ive<> li .>

e.lnK^I lier i
*'^ii save pi,twcntauc

We K-.jomg loiiL'hIlu-sUlMveaiKl

in lo keep those gaiiK"» as light aiid as

close as we [lossibh can .ukI nia>hc

piiKh a glial liere ,»mJ tltcre hctuusi-

Kiihot'iluisc' k.imNaiv%yi> vers ui»,l

all.ickiiij leains. KtM^ WkI

/hillUllil I'llli elttt N. liiJKKti ,.J

ilimli II siiiitent imiuxseilii

Road trip will test endurance
TRAVEL from page 10

ll.. ;. It we.ir iiid tear on llie plavers. but

oiiL'li .nrii.iils I-, exh.iiisiing.

\l .mpi 1. lis hunv up and wail." Rudv said

It ti . .1.. . .1. .,:iii,^ Aoiiliurrv up lo gel lliere

le -.o V oil e.in L!el ihroihjh

-. .ill voiir peofiJe aie good.

pl.iv ei , on being malilie

. , . Ii.iv e ,1 h.ird lime eli.ising

\ I lev i;el on ihe pi.me and

( >ll d the iiHitme lor the plavers is dil-

. .ue.if- .11 dillereni times and ihev

.i.tit lime^ 1 hal i^ whv il is called

.. bill Kiidv lliink-. the plavers

I ,1 iiuilme have one lor the ro.id

and one lor home.

"It's alv\a\s hard .md ihen vou have .i roommate.

and is she on the same time tr.iiiie .i-- vou are or is

she someone that alwavs uels up ,ii seven in. mattet

whal." Rudv said, "I h.ive niv ..wn thing Mv thing

involves uetting up. gel .i cup ol collec jikI get the

newspaper and start llie crossword pu//le lo get mv

brain working, 1 don'l want lo he.ir .inveine. I want

quiet"

Ihe leam will arrive at St I oui^ Saliirdav .itter-

noon and cheek into the hotel Ihev will nm ijo

down to the field, rather ihev wiU do some eas\

stretching at the hotel

Ihe game starts at 2 p in . and after ihe game, ihe

team will shower and iump on ihe plane On the wav

back, thev will take two llights, and Rudv thinks

Ihev will gel back around I Hi ., in wilh no delavs.

,SVt 1 1 ( ill>>le^' e,iii ''i i<
.

Free Rides an Halleween Weekend f^pm te 3am

College Students
Get 15% OFF full-price items.

Hadley
Mountain ruiiti*. M<il

351 E Russell Si

M"
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Back to the hardcourt
Pozar, UMass back in action

to finish fall season after layoff

Bv .\\<\S\ MiLLtK

(be \1a.ssachuselts teIlni^ icain

Irascis 111 Ilaiui\ci. Nil tut the Bit!

fiiecn Im\ iiatiiiiial this weekend in

\\Kip up its fall season.

l're\iiHisl\ the Miiiutewomeii

eoiii|x:teil in two other tuuniamenls

this Kill I he hrsi was the Sept 15 1"

.\nn\ Invitational, where the No I

doubles leani of senior \lasha I'o/ar

and Ireshnian ( andsnte Hone> liHik

lirsl place o\er Riilgers senior Anela

l)ii|Me and junii)r Polina /aretser, ^i-

S.

Hone\ and I'o/jr tell short ol

another doubles tounianient at the

Ciss> l,car> linitational Sepi 2l-2\

losing to the I'ennsUvania doubles

pair senior Julia Kiiulbitskasa and

l.kalerina Kosininskavak. S-3 in the

seniilinals

I hive da>s later. I Mass won
a 4.1 inaleh over ( onneeticut that

came down to the number one singles

match Po/iir once again defeated

I ( onn sophomore Kellev I oRiisso

ill a rematch of l,l^l \ car. as I'o/ar tinik

advantagciif I oiiisso\ latigueto win.

(i-4. 4-(.. (i-(l

In last V ear's invitational, I'o/ar

lust to Dartmouth sophomore Jesse

Adier. 6-4. 6-2. in the quarterfinals

I iilike last V ear's toumameni, the set-

up IS a mock dual where the weekend

IS a series ol exhibition matches.

I he Minutewomen plav

Dartmouth, Slonv Bnx>k and .\mi>.

I Mass split reguliir season games

last season against two of its oppo-

nents for the Invitational. Ix-ating the

Cadets. A-}, on March .! and losing to

the Hig tiieen, 4-1. on Veb. 2.1.

Ihe next chance the Minutewomen

have at a regular season rematch will

be \rm> I eb 24 and Dartmouth

leb 2lf I Mass alieadv has experi-

ence against the <. adeis in its invi-

tational where Po/ar and Honev

routed Michael lollerton and t harlee

Warlord. 8-V

I his weekend is the first time this

month I Mass will plav in a competi-

tive match, as it has been practicing

against itself since its last match Sept.

26

"Ihe dilference lx•l\^een match

plav and practice is like night and

dav." 1 Mass coach Judv Dixon said.

We've been plav ing matches the past

three or lour davs. There's a huge dif-

terence in intensiiv and in fixnwork."

I he Invitational features nationallv

ranked Boston College and Syracuse,

although the lineups will not necessar-

il> be the same as the regular season.

Even with the relaxed atmosphere,

Pozar still expects to be competitive

this weekend

She says this tournament will be

the ideal lime for her to improve on

some of the technical aspects in her

game.

"My game depends so much on

mv balance," Pozar said. "As long as

I keep m> footwork up, m> game is

on."

The invitational itself is more flex-

ible than the iiegular season will be.

UMass will carry eight singles match-

es instead of six and four doubles

matches instead of three.

Dixon will use the last exhibition

to test out the team's new doubles

pairs and figure out how they will tit

on the team.

The newest doubles pair is fresh-

men kaitlyn Carpenter and Tanisha

Hodgson, fhev have not pla>ed much

together this fall, so the Invitational

will give them a chance to learn to

plav together before Februarv when

the regular season starts.

( )nce the tournament is over with,

the Minutewomen have two weeks oft'

before preparation for the regular sea-

son begins. I"he regular season begins

Keb. I against Boston College.

Adam \filler can he reached at

a/milO a .student umuss edu

Seniiir Maslia I'oiar le.uU .i vounj." I Ma>s tennis team into the final match of the tall season llii

weekend in Hantwer, N'.H. Il will be the lirst niauli fi>r the Minutewomen over a month.

URl up next for UM R^^ners excited for big race
JL T~l-K-» -»^ i-y \~K ,A.-« , J *-r-^ Ol-» . I .-. , J , -vl •.-»l-» . ^ returned last week Irom an illiics-.

FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

last ijarne a:_';iinsi Dartmouth, each goalkeeper played

one li.ill I ciuurneaii allowed a goal but stopped four

shots, while W illiams did not lace a shot on goal Sowrv

has expressed confidence in both goaltenders and feels

whoever is t.ibbed li> start will perform well

I he midlield unit has shown a great deal of improve-

iiicni over the course of the season. That unit's perfor-

mance has been a key factor in the Minulew omen's

leiurn to the postseason.

"In recent weeks Makaela Potts at our center-half

piisition probablv had her best game of the vear against

Dartmouth." Sowry said. "In fact our entire midlield

has just been so solid and consistent with Mary Shea,

and l.hn Parker providing some punch."

OtTensiveK the team has been getting on track, but

has been inconsistent, sometimes the team will have a

great offensive outburst, but other times thev will get

frustrated, as w,is the case against Dartnunith.

"We certamlv had i>ur opportunities against

Dartmouth." Sinsrv said. "We became a little bit frus-

trated and impatient trying to attack the goal rather than

sticking to our passing game and trying to move them.

W'e started try ing to look for the long ball too much - I

don't think that we were ready ofVthe ball."

I he game against the Rams will also be key to deter-

mining how the teams are seeded in the A- 10 tourna-

ment. If the Minutewomen win their game against I'RI

and lemple defeats St. Joseph's. I Mass will be the sec-

ond seed and will be matched up against Richmond.

This also occurs if lemple wins and UMass loses. If

the Minutewomen win and lemple loses, I 'Mass gets

the lop seed and lemple drops to fourth - setting up a

meeting between the Minutewomen and the Owls. It

Both lemple and I Mass lose, all four teams in the A-

lU toumament will have 5-2 records and then a massive

convoluted scenario occurs.

Winning tomorrow will be just the first step toward

the team reaching Sowry 's goal of making the A- 10

finals in just her first year, and she can't wait.

"I'm very excited it's almost toumament time."

Sowry s.iid,

.S'l (<// 1 t'ldnuin can he reached at sfeUiman a student

linuiw edit
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PLAY IT SAFE
During the 2007 ULB Playoffs

VS

WORLD SERIES
Alcohol violations and disordarty

Conduct can have SERIOUS

consequences, such as:

'Arrest & conviction

*Major Legal expenses

*A lasting cnminal record

•Loss of your dnver's license

'Suspension or expulsion fonn the University

'Large costs for avil penalties (le damages)

Violations that can really k\\\ your

buzz include:

*Dnving under the influence

'Rioting and inciting to riot

'Assault and tottery of a polioa

officer

'Disturbing the peace and vandalism

'Use of false identification

'Under age drinking and possession

of Alcohol and MORE...REAO THE

CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

The UMass Football team vi^as not the only loser in the NCAA Division 1AA

championship last fall:

Over 5S UMass students were cited

Over S UMaes students were expelled

Over 28 UMass students were suspended

Over 22 UMass students received deferred

suspensions

f.

Sponwreti h} the Student (lo\ernment AuMKiation &

Student legal Senices OffKe, 922 (impu!( ( enter. 4ii-545-t995

Teams head to Philadelphia

for conference championship
By MiKk CilLlMHsllK

C'l'llhMAS M-\ll

I he Massachusetts cross i..>unii v

teams arc set to lake on the lesl ol

the Atlanlit 10 ( ('nlereiKe lonior-

row at Ihe conrerenee thanipionship

meet in Philadelphui. Pa.

In the past iwii years, tlie prui;-

rcss ol .ill ol the teams in the conlei-

ence has heen drasiit. m.iking the

.\-IO one ot the most tompeiiiive

conferences in the Northeast lor

cross country.

Both (Mass teams suffered

numerous injuries throughout the

season However, at this point in

the season, both teams .iie siaiiini;

to tind .1 sen-e ol balance m ibeif

lineups.

I M.iss will be vvilhoiil three of

Its lop ti\e hnishers ai lasi veai s

conference championship. VNith the

emergence of freshman Jell Mill

(two first-place tinishes in three

career races) and sophi»mores

Nkolai Naranjo and Jonathan Pierce

- who ha\e coinbineil lor li%e lop-

fne (inishes lilline ili.. I'.ip isn't ,i

pressing mailer

•"IK-pih IS M.I'

I Mass men-. (.o.kIi n..'. i i tineii

said "If v^c c.in li.ive .1 J.iy «heie

our t(>p ti\e people i.in .ili hU'p' up

iheir pcrform.inees ,is ue ^l.ut this

championship >e.i^i'n. then I lliiiik

\*e can crack the lop two le.iinH "

iiien's vioss tounliy coathes' polls,

the Mil iitemen are ranked third in

the conlcrencc. coming into this

weekend's nieel

Hoih te.iMis ( I a Salle and

Duquesnei ahe.ul ki\ the Maroon

and \Khite in the polls ha\c runners

who finished ahead of TMass run-

ners .11 the Paul Slioit linil.ilion.il.

tile last time th.it all three leaiiis mel

in ciimpelition

The overall team consensus is

that the course in Philadelphia is a

favorite of the Minutemen. It has a

multitude ol' hills with stretches of

llailand mixed in

Ihe team has prepared with an

ueraue of '«• miles of running per

week, in addition i<> keeping up

with pio|Hi dieting.

Senior Joe ( /upryn.i is eiirrenl-

ly siillenng Irom mononucleosis

.ind will he unable In compete this

weekend V\illi ( /upryna and cap-

tain Ky.in Durkin tint due to illness,

the eldest Minulenian will be junior

lO-capiain Jesse Kegnier

"We h.ive io m.iny guys that

i.in III! Ml ilie ii.ips " s.iul Regmer
'"l diiii t Uiink llial |lhe personnel

lo"»M?%| »HI he taa much ol .1 prob-

lem
"

Ihe MinutewMMii him rt»
dealt with iheir share ol l.isses this

seasim ReUshm livshm.in Shivi

/.III u'liif'H-ii ifoiii Iki lee iii|iir\ lo

Ix 111 iiniiiedi.ile force on the team

returned last week from an illiies

Ireshnian Lauren Stocker li.is

also proven to be a mainstay m
the team's top rotation of runners

Stocker has competed in every race

ihis season for ihc Minulewoinen.

linishing no lower than fourth on

the team.

From last year's top-hse run-

ners at the conference meei. the

Minutewomen only rciurii senior

co-captain Christina DeRosa In last

year's race. DeRosa finished in lOth

place overall, at a lime of IS min-

utes. 2^^ 65 seconds.

.\ccording to the A- 10 women's

coaches' polls, the Minutewomen
are slated as the ninth-ranked team

in the conference.

Women's coach Julie LaFrenierc

believes that the Maroon and W hite

is a very young team and it w ill take

time for the runners to develop.

"In the future, we obviously will

have a lot of depth." lalrenierv

said "Right now. that's not where

we're at
'

.\fler an impressive race at the

.Albany Invitational from /an iPlh
overall) and Stocker ( ISth overall).

DeRosa. who finished first overall,

is encouraged by what she sees

Irom her young teammates

"I very one really stepped ii up

I
in Mbany

I
and its kind of a con-

fidence b<Hister" said DeRovi "I

think thai il everyone has Ihe race

that they're meant to have, it could

he a really gixnJ outcome."

Ihc Minutewomen will race at

10: 10 a in. and the men's race will

begin .11 10 4.^ a in

Mike (iilhnci<.li ' nin 'v a 1 ;«';«</

According lo ihe latest \.|ii .nul -.eiiio! i.iplain \mbcr Sayer at m\idlmii

a

sIihUhi iimii\^ cilu

Swimmers ready for Army
SWIMMING from page 10

can dt>." he said "l.vcr)b«id\ has

to be able lo ci>nlribule in some
way in order to do this

"

"ll's always good to go up

against a close compciilor.

because yott never kn<m tern

intense it's pniTtg to get." Swisher

added "It shows us we <.w \ get

anylhing h.iiuleil lo us Ue le

going lo h.ive lo woik It.ird lo

gel |lo the \ lo ( li.iiiipionshipsj.

do wh.il \oii L.in lo sqiiee/e in as

in.iny points ,1, (lossible "

Both coaches are also looking

al ihis meet to see where some

ol their top performers in each

stroke line up against a well-

rounded \rmy squad.

"I think we cm be really strong

in the backstroke. |butler|t1y, and

Ihc sprint lree|st\le|," Swisher

laM, "l)ut thev have really good

breaslsirokers and distance free-

sly lers so ihal's where they'll

score points on us

Newcomb r^ conrulenl head-

iiiL' iiilo llic iiieel

On p.ipci il s going to he

piellv I lose." Neivcoiiih s.iid

"We match up very well: they've

got a couple swimmers thai match
up well against us. and we've got

a couple swimmers that match up

very well against them.

"(wo years ago was Ihe llrsi

lime we swam; they beat us in

the last relay at their place, and
last year v\e beat them in Ihe last

relay here." he added "I hat's

fully what I expect for the meet
this weekend, it's going to be the

same thing, going right dovvn to

the end "

Sam I lirlich i,i» /'i iciifh^ml
^chrlich a student umii^\ edu

comed
vHRncKnsTiun

HUKELAU
413*593-5222
T05 MtfTtortal Drtvt in Chkop««

www.tiukeiau.com
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LARSS REAL GIRLr
2:30 4:45 7:00 9:15 * *'
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KURTCQBAIN

ABOUT A S'

OPENS FRI l«/2i

WILD-
WHEN THE LEVEES BROKE

Pait I: 10/27 11am Free Tickets

Pait II; 10/28 -11am Available Now!

lUMirrST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST
413-253-2547

www«iUilwrtKlwwa.orq

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
U Charm is a way of getting the

answer yes without asking a clear

question. AA

ACROSS
1 Annual Bniisli

hofse race

6 Family man
10 Identical look-

alike

14 Task
I b Long in Ihe loolti

16 Gioi'tied yo'e'

1

7

Wall painimg
18 Like sonie

losers

19 Elder Of aKle'

?0 Tiresonieiy long

22 As a subsliluie

24 Pool equipment
2b Combine
26 High- kicking

dance
30 BreaHing viave

34 So long in

Cancun
35 Oulbuiiding

36 Takeou! ordef

37 Retine metal

38 Rool goo
39 Expectant oao

eg
40 Tex-Me« snack
41 Baslilif Day

month
42 Beside
43 Sap ol energy
45 NATO part

46 Isn 1 incorrecf
47 Figured out

48 Rainy day
cache

51 City ol Oz
56 Slugger Moisos

57 Cnaritilly product

59 Variely snow
60 Low poker nann
61 God ol love

62 Royal rule

63 J-"v ^ •"'•"Mii

64 ! ,

65

DOWN
1 Crowning point

2 Giwe Ihe cold

shoulder lo

3 Braided rope
4 Wurt) ot niOutn

5 Air

6 OW hat

7 Gone by
8 Outer boundary
9 Tonsils

neignbo'

10 Blaboefnoulh
1

1

Telegram
12 Brainchld
13 Prerequisite

21 Soak up some
rays

23 Boo/er
26 Social class

27 lylad Ave
worker

28 Family girl

29 Fiond lync

soprano
30 Blue or

humpback, eg.
31 Hot drinK

32 Artisl s
representative

33 Gershwin
opera and
Bess

35 City on the

Neckar River

39 Parquet circle

41 Makes harsh

v: ihds

44 Compete
46 Male cat or

turkey

47 Ganders
48 Scrull

49 Garner 10

Ibieal

50 Polling dirt

52 Virginia b

dance'
53 Tel Jalfa

54 Olympic sled

65 Lions lairs

58 Co'tueilibt-

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.D.MIYCOllKilW.COM

ikii <kiclf€n if r€M*yy fcr tk*

»V€€i^<n«>, *>r€ii€t> in tk* t€Xi€ft

-Albert Camus

Paul By Billy Q'Keefe

IHE Siftti W»5 TOO woe* UPrtEP
Rul I MiCS 1'^ POWtC ANn

iijMthCW tMKD Uf "fK id' I" :[„'.

"HoTfaOM 10U 10 m 6£I 601N6

Labrat By Richard Martelly

C onimuin^ &
Prt>fc!.sional

Education

Winter Se««ion 200B

CUsscft befin }«n»ary lad

Plan Now for Wimcr Brtdk

3 aedits = 3 weeks

Registration begins

November 13th

\VAHA\ UMassULeam.nei

HOROSCOPES

'.c^"-

kt i'

UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

ilia

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

No one really knows if Halloween will be

celebrated this weekend or next weekend.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Rake all the leaves at UMass into one giant

pile and invite everyone to jump in.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If you let six-year-olds dress themselves,

they'd cxxne out looking like SW girls.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Today you are a grape; in 65 years you will

be a raisin. Live it up while you still can.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your fairy godmother just got eaten by a

Venezuelan t>ird-eating spider Sorry.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Facetxx)k your friend's sister Don't

worry if she's unattractive or twelve.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You're an orange, waiting for a set of magic

hands to peel you and release your nectar

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Dress up as Dean's Book for Halloween, or

dress as the devil. They're the same thing.

libra sem. 23-oc-r. 22

The reason you can't get any satisfection is

that your standards are too high.

Scorpio fk-r. 23-Nov. 21

Walk around singing the theme to Mortal

Combat all day Also, dress as Sut)-zero.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Wake up early, eat a good breakfast, take a

shower and get dressed. Then skip dass.

Capricorn dec. 220AN 19

Life can \ae an uphill struggle, txit you're

ttTe little engine that could on sterotds.

•Sg« wfiat fiRppens, Billy? Next
time you'll Wcish your hands \A/hen

they're covered with jelly.
"

B^ Cf^^^PY, BUT DON'T BF A

collee^ci.i:^conr%ic*@yciJKoo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend
from $99.00 complete

motel, transportation

and more Montreal

Express.net 781-979-

9001. Lowest pnces on

campus

UFC FIGHTER
SEMINAR. Din Thomas
in Amherst Sunday

Noon-3;00 email

Kirik@MMA tv for info

TMPI nVMFNT

Waltstaff/Cooks experi-

enced. Fully part-time

Must be able to do

2 weekday lunches

Apply Judies Amherst.

FMPIOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO expen-

ence necs Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language.

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

Child care assistant

for vegitarian nursery

school Need car per

diem 413-587-9670

INSTRIirTinN

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

vwvw. universitybartending

com. Sign up now.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

wwwbirthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic;

577-5101.

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol. EC. preg-

nancy testing, GYN
& breast exams, HIV

counseling & rapid

testing STI screening

& treatment. Located

at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst Call 41 3-548-

9992 Walk ins wecome
www.taperstryhealth.org

**ff1 Spring Breah
SfltetiaM 4 & 7 night

trips Law prices guar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8-»- Book 20

people, get 3 free tnps!

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break '08 The
New Math; 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB 08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statraveLcom
www.freespringbreakOS.

com

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Trips. Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations.

800-648-484W
wwwststravel.com.

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED S15.000

(PLUS ALL
EXPENSES) We are

seeking women who
are attractive under the

age of 29, SAT 1300+

(math+verbal). physi-

cally fit and maintain-

ing a healthy lifestyle

If you have a desire to

help an infertile family

and would like more

info please wjntact us

Email; darlene@ap€r-

fectmatch com
www aperfectmatch com
1-800-264-8828

4
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Playing for more than pride
Minutemen hope to

end struiZHles vs, URl
'f->f->'

\h MitiiAi 1 KiNx

lliis gnuip has accticuplishcd a lot in ils ilircc wastins

at the I iii\etNit> Amotm its achicvcniciits arc a lop J^

raiiklnu laM stMsoii anil i.|ualil>ini: tor the Atlaniii. It)

louniiuiicut as sophonuncs in 2iH)s Hut oiio tiling the

senior class of tin; Massuchuseits men's i(H.ccr team has

not diwic is dclcat Rhode IsLuid. I he Kanis ha\e tvsted

I Mass in the last si\ reguku' season meetings, including a

2-1 inertiiiK" loss last \ear in Kingston, R.l.

"It would he huge," senior captain Kenn\ ( ook s.iid

aKiut tlie prospect ol be;iting KIkkIc Island in his senior

season. " \s long as I'xe hcen here. |1 Kl| has Ixvn our

best rival. II we could get the win this \e;u'. it uoiild mean

a lot to ine and the team."

.\s Ixith a regional rival and conlerence toe. there's no

question tlwt the Minutemen (X-5-(), »-l-o \-H)) would

l;ike significant pride in a \iclor\ o\er the Ranis (4-7-2,

2-1-1 .\-ll)l this Saturday at Riidd I icid.

"We know cvtctK what to expect." ( inik s;iid

"We've plaved these gu\s heliire ;uid iIk'> liave the s;inK

eoav Ihec'a' a \er\ giHul team, hut we've bcvn plaving

well ciHiiing intti this g;uiie. I lopetiillv we caii get the hest

of them."

And what the Minutemen are exix-eimg is a ginid

te;un. ITie Rams .ue the two-nine detending \tlantic 10

louniiunetit cluuiipions. I ast seavin. I Rl h;id a plaver

di~altc-d bv Major league Sivcer alter it completc-d a mn

See M SOCCER on page 7
Rfclshirt junior defender Chris Brown and the .Minutemen weleome Rhode Island to Rudd Field Saturdav tor a kev .Atlantic U'' L'onterence matchup. I Mav

ha^ had troubli wiih ihi- Rams mer thf past tew vears, and is without a win against them since 2c''00.

Critical weekend for UMass
Billikens, 49ers await Rudy
and Co. in conference play

By l>^M^slc 1^)11

1 ,4 '1 1 1 1 .1 \N S I M I

After splitting last weekend's

games, the Massachuse-tis vMinien's

siKcer team hits ttie road to lace two

lop-ni>teh Atlantic l(t rivals in ( h.irlotie

on I ridav and Saifit I iHiis, Sunikiv

IIk: 4'*er> 112-2-1, "-(» h are lici

in the A- Id ainl tlie onlv team witli-

(lul a kiss ag;iinsi tiHileieiKe liies,

whiletlK'Hillikeiis(S 4 : s
l :i. twve

shown duniiiuiiKe on iIkh own turf',

hiaslirm a home record m ^ ii

IIk- wcvkcnnl has I Mass (X-4-

I, ?-4 A 1(11 ciKich liin Rudv. wbi
keeps losing plavefs to injuries, htiUi-

my. his Nvalh SenHirs ( hrisiirw \uiies

(sprained VK I > and Una Rodri»|ue/

(torn A{ I I ;ind s«^ih»iiTH>a' SsdtKv

Sliill (hnikcti collarbiMiet are dotw

lor the ve;^ aixl stfilnrnMirvs ( nstina

.Adains (higli mkle sprain), Meglvu)

iknM (ciincussidn) iimJ rwlshin scnkw

Knstin Walker (unspecitic'd knee in|ii-

rs ) wv iHii inUetiniielv

"I just vvani to gel ihnnigli this

v^eekend witlHHil anv more iniuriesatid

ctunc hrnne v^ith a sqiMid that niav K'

a link' ikeper ;«id a liltle miwv heahh>

lor iK'Nt wecketid (^iinsi Rjehmond

and(ie(in>e W:tshinutotu," Riidj said

( ItarloHe's le^idinu sttirer is livsh-

m.iii WhitiKV Weinrauh I he lorv\;»rd

has six giwls and an ,is>ist lor I i points

this season VKeinrauh w.r~, ,i ineni-

Ivr ol tJK- OlvnipK l)eveUi|>niental

Program (ODI'i RcLiional I'tnil and

was ,1 live lime niemlvr ol ihe I a->iern

I'ennsvlvannia < ll)l' Stale team

Site w;is als<> named SM \ \ \ll

Region and \II-Statc and pla>ed tor

Pennsv Ivannia Sinkers cluh team

Ihe other treshinan sweeping

Cittirlolte hv sionn is midtieliler S.im

llueekcf In hc'r lirst vear as a eollegi;ite

soccci plaver she is perlwps the mosi

prxxltictive 44er, having regislered live

gimls ;uh1 six assists Iih N) |niints

<)iK- t>r C hakiltes pa'iniei plaveis

1^ I iiklsev t >/imek Ilie midlield gen-

eral." as Rudx talis Ixt. has r.icked up

liHir g<Mls and II .ismsJs lor N|ioinis

Ihe senuH i<ikeN all ot iIk' le.un's live

kicks ,iih1 accumulated ss |>iiins last

seastin. the seventh most in scIhkiI his-

Icwx

Aicording to RikIv. the 4%ts, also

piissess (me ol the tup gmilkeejxt^ in

IheA-Ht

Soplioniiirc I aureii lirown h,is

startc\lall 16 games this seastin, allow

jng 10 giKils lutd mining s| vices l.ir

a 8?h save petventage \s a lreslim;ui

See W SOCCERaT^
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Travel itinerary a

busy one for team
By STtvt G.vMis

CinifciiiAN SrAii

Sani-ss.i I'.urv ,iiKl the .Mimiiewi

pair ol e»>ntirence matchups, llnv

nun hit llu road lhi» wei keiiil for ,

in t 4 in .\ 10 plav this sciMin.

Ihe Massachusetts women's
siitcei team is hoping to have II

placers who can suit up againsi

two of Ihe lop teams in the

\tlantic Id conreieiice. It will he

one ol the toughest road trips tor

the Minutewomen mil onlv are

thev plaving two ipialilv leaiii^

hut thev travel a lar distance ovci

a |our-da> peiind.

"We'ie going on .i trip to

hell," I Mas^ toaih .lim Rudv

^.lul .111 Sundav. alter a 2-1 loss

to I a Salle,

Ihe team lelt 1 Mass vesler-

da> at S am to btuird ,i plane

at Hradlev International \irpori

Ihe team will l.ike a direct tlight

to fharUille, S ( . jump in the

renlal v .ins and inimedialelv drive

to the practice field lor some

training Mier a shorl pr.ulKc

thev will I'lnall) get to the lioiel

.md relax.

"It's goinu to be ipiile a lelax-

ing thing and were Irv ing lo mun
mi/e the amount ol .iclual Irav cl-

ing ih.il we're iIoiiil:." Rudv >,iid

It's ere.il ih.il we li,ive dirccl

llights considering all the travel

we have lo do
"

Ihe le.im ,iKo has .i ditcci

llight to St. I ouis. vvhich IS about

.1 iwo-hour llight troni C liarlolte.

I Ills Is ihe last road trip ol the

regular season: ihev will plav

their lliial games at home the

rollovviiii; weekend
I he d.iv ol the game Rudv

will lei the plavers sleep in lale,

,iHer waking up at N a.m. and and

tr.iveling. the plavers will need to

resi lollowing a I. lie breakfast,

ihe ie:iPii will luive a meeting

\iheie thev go ovei tactics, game
plans and the starting lineups.

Ihe starling lineup has been a

challenge ol late with all the inju-

ries to kev starters

I oui hours betore ihe game,

the plavers will .^ei suited up

beliire thev go over lo the field.

I lie g.ime -.i.iiu .ii
~ pin. when

(he Minutewomen will lake on

firsl-place ( harliitte When the

g.ime ends, the team vvill h,ive a

posi-y.uiie meal and head b.Kk lo

llie hoiel

We t;o hitk lo the hotel and

spend Ihe night. |,ind| then earlv

s,iiiird.iv iDorninL' |vve| take the

v.ms h.iik .md drop evervone olf

.lild IK lo S! I oUl^," Rudv said.

\ller the two-hour llight Rudv

will noi have ihe te.ini ir.iin like

thev did in ( h.irlolte Not tinly

See TRAVEL on page 7

Postseason seeding on the line vs. Rams
Regular-sea,son finale tor UM

B^ Hot I lni>MVN

Ihe M,isN,ivlur>cll- Ikid llockev

team's se,ison is windine ikiwn, and

Umiorrow thev vvill take on Rhink'

IskifKl in the liriiil game i>l the regular

seastin.

(he Minutewomen i Id " s
|

\llantic loi h.ivc .ilrciilv tliiivhed ,i

K'rlh into iIk \ Hi touni.iincni, hni

thai does not mean that their game

against Ihe Ram- I
" s !

; \ Idnsnl

important A vietorv ,il I Rl woiikl

give I Mass a chance to clinch a shai

e

ol ihe lonleienvc lille

I ihiiik iheie's ,i lot ol pride

on ihe line now and lo gel at least

,1 -.hire ol the conlerence title is ,i

notth in our hell." I Mass i.oach

lusline Sowrv s.ml We cin make

.1 sl.ilemeni alxuil how lar we h<ive

lome this vear compared to Ihe

piev lolls \e,ir We will be l.ikine this

_ line NO! s ^enousK

Khoile f^l.iiul Mi.i\ noi h.ive ,iii

impo^im; lonleieiKc lecoul. but it

has a legitimate chance to upset the

Minuiewomen This will be the lirst

game that 1 Mass has had to plav on

a grass held, which could slow the

pace ol Ihe game down and hindei

Its pasMug

Another factor that ihe

Minuiewomen will have lo over-

come IS ihal thev are plavinu on

ihe ro.iil ,i;j,iin>i a lean) hoKling

Its ^eiiioi d.iv Ihe Minuiewomen
recenllv pulled olf ,i monumen-
tal upset over Richmond on the

Spiders' senior dav I Mass should

be quite lamiliar wilh ihe einoiional

III! senior ilav cm provide

I M<iss has plaved superb at

home, boasiing ,i li-2 leconl .it

( larber tield Hut the Iciiii i- onlv

I ^ HI lo.hl i;,lines and cinl gel

^ompKiicnl ,ind look p,isi I Rl lo

llieir opponenl m the \-ld loiiina-

menl

I he Minutewomen will ,i-k Iheir

delense to do wh.il it h.i- been iloine

all season long shut down the oppo-

sition. Ihe backline. inchoied t\v

I rin (I'Hrien. Kristma l)oRosarii>

,ind treshman .laime H<nira/eris has

been lerrilic all season Ions:

Opposing ollenses h.ive aver

aged onlv one goal per game against

I Mass this season, averaging seven

shots per game Sinvrv mentioned

how she tell it allowed a soil goal

in its most reccnl game againsi

Dartmouth, biil she h,is l.iilh ih.il

will not happen ag.iiii

Sowrv has nm decided wheth-

er Sarah Williams or Heckv

I etourneaii will start in goal. In ils

Swim teams ready

for meet in N.Y.
Swisher returns to school as

assistant coach tr)r men's squad

1 n -lini.m lorw.ird k.itii Ki IK ha- plaviil in .ill IS uaiiu- ihi- -i.i-.'ii h-i ih, Mmm. vonu n, n uislcnn),; three

jpKif .iiul oiH i^-i-t I M.I— will loiu liidt llu ri '_'ul,ir -i ,i-on s.,iiiird,iv on ihi road .lu.iin-t Khoili l-land. See FIELD HOCKEY oil ^gt 8

Bv s \vi Fiiiii K II

Ihe Ma'--,n.huselts men - ,iiu!

women's swiinmini; and diving

teams will take on powerhouse

,ind reienl ii\,il \rmv in dual

m.itvh plav S.iturd.iv in West

Point. S N

Ihe match cinie down to

the (Inal relav last ve.ir lor both

teams, as the Minuiewomen
edged Ihe Hl.ick knights, UO-
I ^H. while the men's team losi.

I5s.|4<i

Swimming .ilumiiu-. I van

Swi-her. who starred loi the

Minulemen tliiring his iolleuiiii

career, is now woikiiiL' ,i-

,is>,ist,int to I M,)s> men\ Ik.i,!

co.tih Riis- ^,uwollh lie knows
lirsthaiul ol the Iruih ih.it the

Ulack knights brini; to the l.ible

Swi-her mi-sed the first m,iteh

in his [unior veai when the men
were '.ibsolulelv blown out. " but

he was tomeptmg in their close

deleal last vear

"I don'l think we won a single

event |in 2d(|s|, ,| «,,,, Kind ol

emh.iii .issinij. ' Siiishei s.iul Si.

when thev i.ime back iiiv semoi

vear we kind ol came b.ick with

a vengeance It came down to ihe

last relav and unloriunitelv. thev

had a reallv sirong sprint aid

tout heil us out

Swisher i- now IramiiiL' Ins

le.uii loi revenue

We ve onlv iwum .igainsi

e.ivh other lor Iwii \e,iis, so this

',• Ihe third one. aiul we're Irving

lo improve our lecord auainst

them, he -aid 'Ihevie .1 reallv

ii.xul team lluit's right around our

level, so it's a reallv good chal-

lenge
"

I or 1 Mass (vonien s -u iin-

irmig coach Hob Sewcomb, Ihe

meet ihis weekend is big. bul the

locii- I- still 1111 the main pn/e

,in Xllantic I
o eh,ini|iioii-hip.

We look at this as one ol

"1' kev-.' c>r goals lor this iinie

I II. \ewconib s.iid. "Ihis

Acck. tlic leriier Inv ilalioiuil m
ilirce week-, the Rhode Island

Inv il.itional, .md Ihe \ll.intic Ids

,iie kind o! the meets I use lor

ilillereni opporlimilies to otiserve

.iiu! -ee where we are and what

we le doint;

\e«comh thinks ihis meet
will piep.iie the teams lor the A-

M' ( h.iinpionshipN. hecause it's ,i

hiijh-presNure ,nul intense meet
| think right now it's the llrsi

opportuniiv lor Ihe whole team to

have lo step up and see vvhai vve

See SWIMMING on page 8
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The Amherst bar scene may not be ultra trendy, hip or exclusive, but that's what

makes it great. You won't find an $8 beer, long lines or a techno-driven dance scene.

Rather, you'll find cheap pitchers, 10-cent wings, Guitar Dudes and the Motown man

drumming away all night long. This is Amherst, home of UMass, a school full of blue-

collar, hard-working students, and our bar scene reflects just that.

Moral of the story: there is no place like home. The best part of the local bar scene

is the people. The bars here are jam-packed with UMass students - I have yet to

experience a night out where I don't run into a ton of friends. And I've never had to

break the bank in order to get my drink on.

There is something for everyone here. If you feel like kicking back with a good

microbrew, shooting some pool and watching the game, the ABC upstairs is

your spot. If you want a livelier atmosphere, great music and cheap drinks, try

McMurphy's, Charlie's or Delano's. The Spoke might be your spot when you want

to hang with a slightly older crowd, as it seems to be a favorite of Amherst locals;

however, I'd encourage people who haven't checked out the Spoke to do so their

next trip uptown. Maybe you want to get your dance on? The Monkey Bar and the

Pub definitely have a club-like atmosphere, sans the techno.

Those looking for a change of scenery would be wise to head to North Amherst

to check out the Harp, the best authentic Irish pub in the area. Or if you find yourself

down Route 116 in South Amherst, the Moan and Dove offers the best selection of

beers in the Pioneer Valley. In addition. Northampton offers a ton of unique bars well

worth the trip over the bridge.

Some of the best memories of our lives will be made in these bars. You'll prob-

ably forget - or have already forgotten - everything you learned in Psych 100. but

I guarantee 20 years from now when you think back on your time here at UMass,

you will remember those memorable nights uptown. You'll remember the people you

bonded with for no good reason, you'll remember losing your voice singing "Dirty

Water" after the Sox won. You'll remember the cheesy pickup lines, buying rounds

of shots and ending the night at Antonio's.

Take advantage of all that this area has to offer. Enjoy it while you can, because

after you graduate it's much harder to justify hitting the bars on a weeknight.

The Collegian is proud to bring you our second ever Amherst Area Bar Guide.

Inside this issue, you will find features on nine of the Collegian's favorite bars. This

guide only scratches the surface of what this area has to offer, but keep an eye on

our Friday editions for more on the local bar scene.

Cheers, Amherst.

Nick Belanger

Collegian Editor in Chief

The
The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian

Amherst Area

Bar Guide
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McMurphy's
Best Wednesday Nights

Bl DlHIiKk I'iKKiN-

In a college town like Ainhcrsi. it Uikcs the

right mix ul iilmusplK-rc. (x-nplc .iikl diink> lo

niakc .1 bar slaiid out NkMuipIn s I ptoun l,i\cni

has managed to eane uiil a niclic loi itscll on

Nodh I'lcasanl St. in the eentei of town

1 ar lioin heing tlie onl> bar in the Amherst

area lo eo-op the imagerv o, a Iraditionai Irish

\\alenng ht)ie. MeMurphs-. has liimK giounded

ilselfin the euiture oIlMass and the li\e eoileges

Displav ing old s(»ris jerses s on the walls and host-

itg events like last week's "Kegs and I
ggs" that

etiineided \silh Homecoming \Veekend at I Mass

has hel|x.'d I'urge strong underl>ing connections

between the ta\em and the surrounding colleges.

It's prett> crowded." said Reed Powers, a

I Mass joumalisni student. Hut its alwa\s a ginnl

lime."

Powers said the usual crowd at McMurphv's is

mosth comprised ol college kids, describing them

as "\our tspical t Mass kids
"

•'V\e get e\er>K)d\.' said Matt Sulli\im. a

McMurphss bitriender ot tv\o sears and I Mass

alum, "lis a fun atmosphere with a base- ol regu-

lars."

According to Sullivan, on an .iverage night the

crowd starts to roll in around IK pm. tilling the

[rRLISTKATLO?
PLIZZLEO?

2

6

no VOL! I lAvr

A grade dispute? LiCT;-

^.'1^ Teacher, roomate or fob concerns?

.rrtoe

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

Sc

8 23 Ciimpus Center

OHicc flours: S:00 a.m. - 3:C»0 p.m.

Telephone: -413 - 545 - 08t»7

(j.x: 4L? -545 - ^720
e-mail: oml-»uJs(?i ombuJs.umass.eJu
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The
Best Special Events

upper and k<wer. called the •dugout," sections ol

the bar

I luhl sirategicallv placed high-delmilu>n tele-

visions give McMurphvs the atmosphere ot a

^po^s bar during anv game, troni the Patriots

.ind Red So\ to I M.iss athletics On \Kednesdav

nights, during Keith Kmsei .uid ticrr. I alluers

weckh musical aptx-arance as the (iuitar Dudes,

tinding a table to sit at ur a spiH along the b;ir lo

lean against is no small challenge

•l suallv it's compleielv p;tcked," siud Mike,

a I Mass student and regular patron who spends

at least one night a week in the I ptown laveni

"Ions ot people" on an> weekend night. Iroin

VKednesda) lo Salurdav lll'sl a veiA big college-

aged mixer."

Sullivan he'gaii working as a Kirtender while

he was onlv 2i) vears ol age and had to wait a

vear until he t(K» was able to order a pitcher at

McMunihv's. Ihcl plown lavem plavs a big role

in >ui\ studcni's right orp;iss.ige lo the adult world,

according loSulli\ an

•| \er>b<Klv knows how strict we are with

IDs," he said "So we get a lot ol 21st hirthdavs."

Ihc tap leatuies a wide seleclitMi ol cl.issic

selections. Hudweiscr. Bud I ight. Hud Select .iiid

Vlichelob max be the most popular with the usual

McMuri>h>'s crowd, but Ihe tavcm als*) lealiires

the Ik-rkshire IVeer C oin|\in>s Stcvl Rail on tap

and the M.issacluisetts lavorite S.muiel Adams

\nd ol course, no tavern with .1 name like

McMur|ihv 's could ever be without ( iiimiies>

Still, scuiiig ilseli apart liom Ihe average run

ol-the-mill college bar, McMurpln's icatures

Its scll-named amber lager, whicli .icv.i
'

Sullivan the taveni brews in cot>[X'r.ili -

Hudvveiser

IK'scTibed as a light dark beer b> Sulhx

n

McMur]ih>'s amber is a siniHith-cralled ,iiul

tul lauei. Not heavil.v carfxinaied. it's lighi U,

and eas\ toenjin. lacking the ovcrpvuvenn.

or bitterness that can sometimes be assiKiaicJ

the ivpical heavier, darker beers the .imlKi

excellent altentative to the more |x>pulai \n>

brews. With almost no alter taste, .iiul il..

hint ot banana, ilie :imlx'r is in no w.iv an 1.

taste

Ihis s|X-cialtv h.is onlv K'en a lixin!

tavern lor tlie past eight months. SuHi

and the bar has alwavs had sieadv siki^

ciKkiails. Ihe most popular mixed driiik

ing to Sullivan, is ihc draletul IXad. a «.

.

de.idlv coinbmalion ol five ditVerent akoli,.i

Iker 01 hard drinks depends on ihc .:

Sullivan said, but tite classic pitcher ol H,;,:

is alwavs the most |H)pular order ol !! i

McMurphv's sweetens the deal b\ .n,.

voucher lor a tK-c slice ol cheese pi//.i li-

door at Antonio's will) even, pitcher ol lin f

Ik-ers

W .Itching tlie big tiame on .1 1

munching on a slice ol \ntonio'-- pi.', .1 1

ing a pitcher ol Kvr is what McMurpln ^

st.ind tor

"It I had 10 sum IMcMuq-ihv si up •

leiice. ii'-- .1 guaninteed giHKl imik

IKiihk lUikin^ iiiti /h n,hih

sllllknt /«l!i(\s ii/((

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COfM
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The moment ytxi step foot into The

Harp Irish Pub, vou ti'cl welcome Located

in Amherst, this bar has a wann teel

with its old woikI walls and ojx-n spaces

H(Knhs line the wall on the right side and

on the lelt side there is .in area with a pinil

table, jukebox and benches against the

wall I he bar is I -shaped and stacked with

a varietv ofdrink taps, mixes ,iiid Kittles.

Rehiml and above tlie bai aie stKcer

and rugbv lersevs, photographs iroin the

l^'-lis. h'th centurv vvhiskev advertise-

ment.s. hiHiicniade Ditiid calendars and

Irish historical prints.

'The hallmark of an Irish pub is

thai it's fun and hospitable," said Mark

"llarpo" Power, owner of Ihe Harp

Ihe Harp Irish Pub. as it stands now.

ijpened seven vears ago Hefi>re. it was

known as Mike's Westview. a legendarx

I Mass hiir that held its alcohol license

since I'rohibition Power took over the bar

and kept the tradition ot being a Ivpical

Irish pub alive

"Ihis is the kind i<l bar th.it when

petiplc lind this bar. thev go ' Ihis is the

bar liw me. " s;iid Power

It seems prettv nonn.il h.ir. but thriHigh

more investigation, several asjx'cts ot the

Harp stick out Ihe 1 1.up li.is .111 intense

hccrHW-tap list that includes domesiic

and micnihrew tavotiic's like llarpimn.

McMun"'hv's Irish St, .lit. Millei I iglii.

Hluc Minm, I oni: Ir.iil IPX. Skcl R.iil.

Paper ( itv IP\ iiul SiniilnviLk ^ lliere

are ;

----
• uke S:

piiii msen.

Ilonev Itii.wii 01 Mill, .11 Ihc bar als*i

leisures vviivs niixi-il ilr'nks ind shots, as

well .IS V.

\ \(., M,,, ,i:...„ ..-,.^v; ot ilic l-iji

exjxTiencc i- tlx- i^kins Uial CMsl tin

Ifie iniminent (.md p«issiblv d.tfigtT«Hisi

dninkcn muiHhies fix- Harp leatiires an

emire menu of »telicK<us options, including

Insh niR-hos. waffle fnes with cheese and

olive- with .,, .1' oc.im on ihe

side Ihis dish is mc jvilcct mo. ol tried

potatoes v^ilh melted cheese and (opiionall

olives thai quern. hes even the m*M intense

alctihol-imhicc'd hunger ( »l ciHirse. salsa

and sour cie.im conic <>n ilic Mile ol liic

serving, which is big enough lo teed l\v<i

or more people

One of the in,i|or troubles with most

bars is that the temperature inside the

bar gix's up to unbe.irable heights once

the place K'comes p.icked with C(>llege

students .iching lor somewhere to si.md.

I here is no where to esc.i|x the heat,

Ihis is not re.illv .m issue ,it I lie Harp

I hev have a huge outdiuu CKtich area with

picnic tables where patrons can bring their

drinks outside ,ind sit

On Wednesdav. Ihursd.iv. I iidav and

Salurdav. Ihe llaq^ tenures live bands

"It's the l.ist regular music venue lor

college b.inds." said Power.

NaiitHiallv known indie rock 'n' roll

band Apollo Sunshine got its start as The

Harp s house b.ind

iuesdav is a night tvpicallv spent

doing homework tor man\ college slu-

denls. Hut at the Harp it is one of the best

nights of the week: Trivia Night Ihis is

where participants tonn teams ol live and

tk'x ihcir knowlc'dge on a varielv ol topics

(with a Ss per [X'rson entrv fcv) Ihe lop

live teams walk out with ,1 cash pn/e

I veil if vou don't will, the event is

vviifthwhile Iviaiise .liter llie Iwo-rcuind

conipetiluHi, ihea- is a bullet ol frcv limd

that has inelialed sheplx-rds pie. mussels.

I reixh tries, pasta salad and meatballs.

Plus. Ms (list ,1 good time. ,|s loivj :is vou

don't let Ihc i.i<m(H'tilivc the

Ixi-i ol \ou

I ike .111) other sjnirts bar. Ihe ll.irp

hits big projeciion I \ s st.t up during

sporting events, as well as sinallet l\s

svallereil .irouiul the Kir there is one

I'loiivlion set up on the deck out hack and

niiL inside tlx' b.ir Inside 01 out, it is the

(xtIccI cnvironnienl l»> sit with friends,

drink s«wiK' brew skies lor mixed drinks,

if >ou preleri ,iihI enjov s«inie Kiseball or

Patriots football

1 1 Ik" HarpI has a unii|ue .itmospliere

where when vmi come Iwrv, vchi Icx-I like

htHlie It is the kind of bar vihi will look for

when vou gr.uluale. s.iul Pi>wer

I///1 Ruth i(('» ''1 n-iuluil ol iintiha

\hiiLnl umuss ulii

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

The

Moan and Dove
Bv Kaiu Hi sioN

I ; .
SI AH

Ihe Moan and IXne is aKiut three miles south

of the main .Amherst h;ir scene, but it teels a world

awav. \ must-lrv liir ;uivoiie who's serious alxiut

K'er or likes to tn new things, the i\ir is a eiassv vet

relaxed hangiHit lor .1 weekdav .ilienkKHi, a I ridav

night, or. well, prettv much anv lime.

"It's lelieshiiig lor (X'ople to come to a place

tluit's nol downtown. It's nol like .1 meat nwrket."

s;ikl general manager Nathan I lolihs. "People meet

here I here's .1 lot ol romance uouiid here. I think

it has a certain intrigue
"

Romance isn't hard to im.igine in the dimlv-lit

bar Want! orange lamps illuimn.ile deep ret! walls,

candles bum at inleiAals along the length ol the

bar and abstr.iel paintings lumg .ilmvc the wiHKleii

Kniths ihat line the nKim.

Ihe general environment is relaxed, inclusive

and diverse. "V^e have a reallv giHKl crowd ol regu-

hirs here." I lobbs said. I he bar draws a solid gioii|i

of Ikunpshire students ,iiul locils. .ind lalelv iiioie

I Slass students have been discovering it. .iccoiding

to llobbs

"In one KhiiIi [X'ople .ire talking I .lulkner. and

next diHir to them (X-ople are ami wrestling, and in

the next Knith people aie on a date. " he s.iid

In liict, llobbs believes the bar would he a

success even without the bcvr its almiispheie is

enough to ;. .Ill* it.

A\e could be selling iPabst Hlue Ribl-K.n]

and bourbon and the place would still Ix' lull. " Ix'

said. "Nou dv)n't have to listen ti> the same lop 41).

You can ineei interesting people and not ju-st Ix .1

sheep."

The bar is cuircntlv ranked the No. I place to

have a beer in .America b\ beeradvocale.coni. ;ind

It's btx-n in the top live since it ifient-d m l>x.ember

:(M):

"A k>l ol [x-ople come in .ind they "ve falk*n in

love With it," said llobbs.

Siill, whatever the ranking, the bcx-r is tlx main

attr.Klion Ihe Mmn .uid IXive curies over IW)

Kmles ;uid 21) dratls ot s(x.'ciall> Ixxt. which ;u^e

activelv updated bv stitl. Ktsed on availabilitv and

qualitv I x(K-cI a wide v;uiei.v ol lagers, hctewei-

/ens, ales and Iklguui-stvie Ixvis almi>sl half

ol the KviN .ire imcHirted. .ind m.ui> come Inini

I urojx'.ui niiciobrew erics

In iidditlon. the Kir lealiiivs two c.i-k Ixx'i

ent'iiies In I liglaitd. ihc liist hrewencs h.ul no

reliijcr.ilion or .tnilici.il i.iiK'iuition: inste;i»l Kvi

w.is wundilioncxi in Kinds .iiiil llieii piiiii|Vd out

Itie coii IS" 111 ihe beer eiuuic lets in the air, .uid

cask i\ !ler enioved .it rotWl IcmpeRiture.

Ilolsbs c.iii incni tv.il ale. ',ind Ilk.' Kir K-gins serv-

ing the'in .it'.iiii in Lite I H.toK"r

II illv scriiHis .iKnit Ixvr, vihi c.ui

10111 !Ik I Mug t tub" 'Its ,1 selcx.tcvl list ot

leilaih K-ers we lliink jxsipic shoukl Ir^ Sihiic

ol Ihciii ,ire ihc grcitesi K'cis in the world."

lUibhs said

Once viHive tried tliciii .ill, vou get a

2lviHBKe mug of ytmr own on tlx wall with .1

plaque lUxknK'iilh and wtxix'vcT vihi come in,

viMi C.UI Niv .111 entire mue ol ,inv thine on draH lor

ttie pint (iricc

It's ,1 reallv lun w.iy loi (Ksiple lo go tlmmgh

.ind figure ihiI their own pidale. aixl also tor us t(i get

lo know them. ' lli>bbs s.iid.

Best Beer Selection
To dale, about 107 pcH)ple have linished the list,

and several more are close

Ihe Moan and Dove's stalf is .mother reiu.on

to visit, the bartenders are knowledgeable iind

triendiv and get to know their customers

An evening at Ihe bar can cost vou. Heer on

dratt iisuallv ranges Iroin S5 to S". .uid most Kittles

cost tx'tvveen S4.sii and S" "^D. although a lew s[x-

cialtv Kvrs c.in tx .is iiiiich ,is Ssll

"Hie mosi ex|X'iisi\e txeis lend to K- rare

Helgians that .ire viiu.ige-aged or sjmpiv hard to

get.
"

I lobbs said

Right now, the Mo.ui and Doves most ex|X-n-

sive otiering is a ( .uitillon St. I ainv inus. a Iklgi.m

Limbic tluit's teniienled with wild veasi .mhI stored

III 0.1k b.iiTels loi ihiee vc.iis It's S4s lor a "'O-iiil

bottle

Selling prKcv hre'.\s. Ilohl.s s,i\s. is nol a

nionev -making gimmick, it s lor |xople who Mt:

reallv serious aKnit Ixvr "Nou have to know what

voii're tkiing to prove that vou'll be able to distin-

guish between that .ind .uiother lx>er as opposed

10 iust in me to impress voiir dale bv tiiiviiiL^ ihe

most ex|X'nsive beer on the menu. ' he said "I've

s.iid no belore
"

the Mojui and Dove also st;uids out lor its

regular tastings, at which it teatiires breweries

from \menca .iiid I iiii)|X "Noii will not scx' .1

tx'er or its brevser in our place simpiv Ixv.iuse it's

liKal." llobbs s;iid "It has u, tx giHKl "

P.ist events

have highhghtc-d Sione iS.ui Diego I, lK>glish Head

( I K'law ;re 1. ( (tlshorc ( Martha's \ mev .ird 1. Kerkom

( Ik'Igium I and t oniston Ridgewav (I nglandl

Ihe bar sells wine at $5 to $"7 a glass, and otk-rs

a range of higher-end liquors, such as single-malt

scotches. IxHirbons, gin. rum and vixlka but it's not

the place lo go for a cosmoptilium

It dvK-sn't sell IixkI. but customers are moa> than

welctime l(i bring their own fuxl or order in Ihe

Sillied shelled peanuts are frcv .uid unlimited and

thev go great with beer.

"Amherst luts lost sidii ol the Kir .is ci<mmuni-

tv," llobbs said "It's not jusl a pl.ice lo gel w.isted

""AltlnHigh It's a giHid pl.ice to get w.isted " he

added w iih a laugh

Ihe Moan .uid Dove is kK.iled .it 4(i<i West

St. on RiHite 116 betwcvn Amherst center and

Hanifishire ( ollege I Ik Kir is oixn Irom » pm
\o I a.m oil wcekd.ivs ,md I pin 10 I ,1 m on

wcx'kends
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Amherst Brewin

By Holu StAW-TO

It you're looking lin a tLvming gathering ofaillege students, then go

to an> har in the dovsTitiiuTi Amhefsl chain It that's not yixir style, head

acn)ss iIh; slnxl to the Amhera Ba-\\ing ( ompany lor a more relaved,

mature atinosphea'

Ihe a-staiinuii is set up w itii a sqxmue clovKTLsiair> and upstairs. A lit

Is the perleci pl;K.e lor a naturally h.uKicralied kxT, giKni tood ^uid soeial-

i/ing.

In the a-suiunuii di)un\tiiirs, customers luve liic clniicc of sitting at iIk'

haroratatable. vvhcTcthey arevsaitedoii. IhelinxJmc-nuisvvide-nmglng.

tnnn sakuls to chickcfi poi pic. IK" biirgiT and the lkiiK-> hisner cmne

highly recommended.

I (-istaiiN. ABC iHiK allows in people ol legal dnnkiiig ;ige. AKxit Id

Miiall lahk-s .uv sci up. .i- \^ell as a tiill hur and an addiiKMial ciHuitcT uith

For the Stiffest Drinks

plenty of seating. Ihe ixxmti is clean. ax>l and caipeted. Customers are not

cnmding the har, and instead are sitting down ctxnfortably or playing piwl

ai one of the ti\e tables.

Along vMth pool, the upstairs otfcTs darts, ping-pong, foosball and a

jukebox uith a variety of music, including upbeat reggae. Laige l"Vs are

set up anxind the har, Uxi a .17-inch in particular is displayed in fiunt of

liic small arwi of dining tables where customers can order from a limited

IukI menu that is a\;ukiblc until midnight.

( )pen until 1 a.m.. upstairs ABC" is "open and Ilia" sakl finst-time

customcT Justin Mat< iregtw, a senior at the I Iniversity of MassachusietLs.

•• Ihc beer is delkkxis and I didn't have to wait kmg to get it."

ITie upstairs is also available to rent for parties and Junctions. A special

party menu otfers platters of shrimp, wings, cheese and c<her appetiaers.

Reservatiais can be matfc for gnxips of six vx more, both dowtistairs and

ifistairs.

The beer selection in ABC" is excellent Handcialted brew^ such as

the popular Iwo Sisters Imperial Stout Cascade I.P.A. and the seasonal

Heather Ale, made with heather flowers instead of hops, are awand-win-

ning beers, among others. Ihe dnnk menu alkms you to see which

beers are nuire bittcT or liill-btxlied. Seasonal beers right now include

tlie I ewnieisier t^tobertest which has a taste similar to Samuel Adams

Oktobertest.

Also being brewed for the cunvnt season is the .Anniversary Ale, a

hitler amber ale aw;mjed Uk- Cn>ld at last year's (iiuu Amencan Beer

IcStlVill.

1 he c\ cr-popul;»r beer we ser\ e is the I loney Pilsner," said Rob, the

burtendcT upsuiirs "though sc-asonally, both the I leathcT and Anniversary

Ales hiive been iiKa'asingh well-liketl.

"

Uk' imiccNs AIU use's to nuikehcvr begins \\ilJi malted barley tlial is

cnislK-d .uxl mixed witii IxH water lo tomi a thick porridge-like substance.

according to

the brewery's

Website. Oiring

this process, fer-

mentable sugare tbrm,

making sweet wort that is

pumped into the 350-gallon

brewing barcl, or brewkettle.

Then, the wort is boiled with

hops and pnxiuces a balance between '"^^ bitterness

Ihim the hops and sweetness trom the malt betoiv it is

i\in thrciugh a wort chiller, says the site. The process of fcniK-n

tation starts wtien yeast is added and the brew is contained for a ceruiiii

amount ofdays. Ale ferments for abottt seven days while lager beer, ma>

take up to six weeks.

Ifyou're not a beer drinkw,ABC otfers a variety ofsignature cixkuiils

and hani teas, ss, well as red and white sangrias. Also available iuv w iix-s.

specialty martinis and margaritas.

Hollv Saihury can he rvachaJa kvuhun-a snuk'rUimuissvdu
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Charlie's Tunnel Bar

ByJusiinMcGhaii
Camjh.la.sStvh

Since 1976, Charlie's lavem has Ixvn .i iiiainsi.i\

ofthe bar scer« in Amherst Hktv liavc onK been two

changes in ownership in the jxisi 1 1 years. VMuu siHiic

people might not krxiw is tlial Chiirlics was originally

a restaurant but in 1978, the owixts extended the liar

to its current si/e. In the past tlK' bar was a little liirtlwi

away trom the other krs in town, but the extra walk-

ing is well worth the trip.

Charlie's is luilike sonic of ilx- otlier Ixirs in llui the

bouncers limit tfie iuiiouni ol (xx))ilc thc\ let in lo the

har. This means tliiit the (X'oplc insklc aivii'i sluuiklcr

to shoulder mxi the lirx- lo uci a dnnk ai isii i ,ii .ill Ixul

that's not to say that tlica- aiv rxi lines nisidc .ii ilic

bar, but tliey just ;uvn't as Khih ;uid tKislr.uinu as some

other phices.

ITic crowd ,U { luirlic's is ,i bil ditlcrent. Ihcy liiiv

c

moreofthcoldcTcniwd, like 22. 2' .uxl 24-\ciir-okls.

St.) patn)ns don't Itave to ik;;il willi new 2l->c,u-okls

this cTeales a relaxixl ainiiisplKiv \\hca" ;xm|iIc c.ui

see thieir trictxls ;uul iiicci new |xi>|ilc wiilxuii ievlini;

CTanmed in iuxl unable to nunc

Like otlxT bars. ( hiirlic's .iiKcnisi-s ilriiik s|xvi.ils.

but tlie one tlic sl;iH (xisIkn most is ilx' Inn Ik'.ini iikI

Ci)ke for only S2.5<i IIkv nitak' which dunks .uc oh

special and have ditleanii way s ol .kKciiisiiiL;, hui iIkv

always tiave Bauii and <dkc on s;ilc

Another thing ittil sets
(
|uirlk.''s .tpiui tnnn iIk- a-sl

is its (iraletiil IX.-;xls. IIk- draicful IK-ad is ( luuiics

hcNl liink ;uk1 kir ni.uuigcr t buck I innia s,i>s !h,il

tlx>y make the bc-si ( iraictiil I X.-.h.Is in io\mi

Cliarlie's is also atxHjt coinciiiciKc when si.'tmiil!

(^nks. Ttiey have a speciiJ pitchcT calkxl " Ihc lower

of Pi»wer." A Towct of Pi>wct is a gi:ini jug tliiii IxilJs

two pitchers of hew. It liiis a spiHit at tlx' bottom .uid

sits on a weighted txise llx'Nt.- ,ia- eoineniciil Ixvausi-

someime can buy one lower tor iIk eiiiiiv tiMc ,uxl

not have to waste rime going back ;uid torth \o ilx- txu

Giant Pitchers
and Beer Pong

llx' lower, originally intnxiiiccd h\ tlx- Budweiscr

distributor, has become quite |X)|HiI;u' ;uid is also rela-

liscK low-priccxi, depending on wlut t\|X' of bcvr it is

lilled Willi

Ihc liiu .lisii dcx's s|xxial events catered lo college

sludeiiLs ll hosts a montliK Bciml uxinuuiicnl willi

cash prizes Hie winners of the loumament CiUi e;ini

up k) S120. Ihc winncrN also uel Ctiiuiie's Bcinil

( Itampiimship belts. Ihc inosi rcvent lotuTKunent was

played liir charity, thcnv was a lociil suill scTgc.uit

who was killtxi in Iraq and Cluirlies dcxiikxl Ui Uikc

llic nioncN raised kir the t(xini;uiicnl and give it k) his

w ile IIk'v also do events in partnership with the I lillel

I kdise a tew times a semester.

Ckirlie's is alsti very student-oriented. Ihciv are

two dillca-nt gAHi|is aKiiii tlx' b;ir on the stxial ncl-

workmg site I accKKikcom. Addicicxl to ( liarlie's and

(hiirlic's Ik'init I e;tgix'. Addicted lo Cluulie's ki.x'|is

mcnihciN [Xislcxi i>n drink s(xvials .uxl other events.

( h;irlie's Beinil I c-aguc lets members kmiw when ilx-

ncxi kHim;uncni is uikiiig pkxe. tlx' asults of |xev ious

UiiinuunuiLs ,uxl itx' mies kir playing in the tixmi,!-

iiicnl

Ihe asjxvl olt luirlie's ih.il [Mils llietn above the

ivst Is iIk |XX)ple lli.il work llx-a'. I iniiia s.tid Ix- ciijoy s

working tlx-re. Ile s;i\s ihc nKuwgenienl is great and

ilx- otlxT KirtemkiN ;uxl boiuxcTs ;uv gnsit to work

with.

"We a .ill Irieikis w itii e,xh otIxT tnilskle olwork

II MKikcs II a kil more fun coming lo \Mii^y." s.iid

I mma.

I he si'iMce ol ihe bailenders is .uxhIx'i lacim lli.il

.ukis 111 ( h.ulie s ivlaxcxl .iuhos(iIxtc

Iliis plate Is ihe ( Ixxin oI NmiIxtnI Nou come

Ixiv liH ,1 while ,uid llx- IxirtcnJer iviiieinlxr^ you,

s,i\s 111 ,11x1 tilks lo viHi, ' a \xu [xiliiHi s.ikI during tlie

inlcix lew Ihcv le ikh |ust llu.ne Ui se'ixe ymi; llx'v a'

Ix'iv k> have a gmsJ lime while ihcy a working
'"

I iniiia .xkkxl tiuil niosl ol llx- customers ;uv ivgii-

LuN Ixxaiisc ol iIk' hartcmkiN RenieniK'niig auiies

.ukl ni;ikiiig small talk Ix'I|Vn cusUinieiN kvl wekume

I le ik> siiid that Ix' sees .i kil ol tlx- s.unc pcxijilc play

iiii; tlx' Beinit kKinwinciils kn that vune a'ason

\ a-laxcxl iitmosfitx're, Iriendiv txulcixkr, aixl tlx-

hesi ( initcliil IX^xls in kiwn .ire just some ol iho a-,i-

siins ilul ( h,uiic's lus Ixx-Ti in AnilXTsi siixe l''^i>

Jusiiii Miiiruii am hi' itiiilhtJ iit ;ii Wi i,''i" ''

slikknl (/«^a^^ i<///

Coolest Atmosphere

By BkadGk,! kKt

I . i| 11 1 .lAM Ci iRBtsh INI i| SI

Are vou tired of bars packed with rowdy.

obnoxious eollege students and beer-gu/yling

drunks.'

Nestled comlortablv Ix'low the I inion Station

Restaurant in Northampton, Mass . the lunnel liar

was originally built in IH%. alkiwing passengers

to travel between the northlxiund and southlxHind

boarding platfomis ot the station above, bxlay, the

I unnel Bar is the (X^rfect place to relax with gixxl

ti-iends and great drinks.

Immcdialclv u|X>n enlcriiig ihc bar, ihc unique

.iivhilexluie sets the iiiihkI Ihe simie walls and

aahcil brick ecihng, dinilv In irack hghlini; .iihI

limh back Ic.ither chairs all cni|^li.isi/e ihc cLissv

.ilmosi ri>mantic atmosplierc ( hairs are griHifX'd or

txiircd loeethcr .iroimd small wmxlen cullce tables

where couples or small p;inies le.m close uul ln>kl

whis|X'te'd convorvilions

I he cenler ol ihe lunnel I'lvii, l.i u \e;il iIk Ixii

Here. Ihe high wimxI p.iix-lcd ceiling gives wa\ lo

chaiKk'liers. casting just eiuHigh light in ,illi>w iIk

Kirtcndcrs U' w«>rk. the ornate wixxlen archw.iv

ind pill.irs preside over rows of high-class aico

h.,1

( hic tiling vou vvonl lind is.i iclc\ isioii. prniul

ing (xitrons with .i [XMceliil cnviromneiil shannnn

Riissi. a luniiir .it Smith t ollege. jounwyed lo the

1 unnel vv iih her Iriends atier a campus masqucnHk

Kill was cancelled they ncxxled a pl.xc lo avoid

the typkal canvd where no one wnuldn't L'ive Ilieir

evening gowns a setoiul ilxHighi

loniuhl's ,1 game mghl. .iiid n's the onlv pl.iic

vim L.in go vvtK're Itwre isn'l ,i I \ en." Rossi s.iu!

M.ininis are tlie luHise specially with over sd

to chtmse trom and starting at $K Mi, vim ,jre NhiixI

lo lind OIK- ihal inteiesis snu Ihe Kir oilers ihc

classic gin or vodka iiKirlinis, .is well as Ihe slan-

d.ird nuirlini variations such as the cosmopolitan.

Manhaii.in. iind gimlet

lor those who crave something a little more

w ild or ditlcienl, ihc I unnel prov ides a w ide range

ul specialtv martinis, such as ihe (ione wiih the

Wind, the \ll-(>. or ihe blue m(K>n Ihcsc drinks

e.iler lo .i wide range ol tastes, mixing vsidkas and

gills with cli.imp.ignes, liqueurs or spirits to create

sueel. hiller or Iniilv concixlions Ihe menu even

oilers ,1 eolleclion or"dcsscninis;" tun. svveel cre-

.ilions like ihe IIihuIsic t up martini or chocul.uc

ni.iilini that make .i mc.ii ending lo .my meal

It set lie h or IxHirlxiii is more vour si\ le. ihe

lunnel Bar h.is ,i large sc-leelion lo ehiHise Iroiu

Scotches ale sefxii.iled inlo single I'l hlendcil sivles

,ind lunlier calegon/eil bv region, age-s langc

belwe-en (i- 1 S years, and cost Ivlvveeii S"-2 I

\re V ou .1 tan ofw me ' Rest assured ihev hav c

an impressive iisi ul reds, whiles and ch.iiiipagiies

served hv ihe liI.iss or lx>llle I'rieCs e.in r.iiigc trom

Ss "-s lo y> I g|,t>s. ,md .iiiv where Ivtwecn Sis .i

N>lllc up to a S2hil Kittle ot chardoniiay

And while there are plenty of dt>mestic. iiiijxin-

I'd and loeal tx-crs olTcreil, il sex'ms a little out of

pl.icc imieh like oiileiiiiL; ,i s.il.id at a sic.ik house,

you could do ll. Nil vou arc missing the (xiinl ,il the

I unnel

1 1 sou arc iiiex|X'ricnccdiirdaunled by ihc huge

scleclion. ihe Kiilcnders ,hv exlremclv knowl-

cdgcihlc .iikI lielplul llic bat m.magei. ( hrisli.iii

\likulc, has Ix'cn wiirking .il Ihc lunnel lor six

ve.irs ,ind IS a-s|X)nsibk- lor ihe maiorilv ol the

Kiis ni.irtinis Atter ,i little questioning, he sug-

gcsied 'Par.Ktise." a pin.i col.ida-siy le martini llwl

went dovMi sIIuhmIi .iiuI .illoiieiher loo qiiicklv

Ihc stall w.is not only helptul. but extremely

l.isl I veil on ,1 busy t rid.iy or Saturday night

service .il ihe Kir u.isn'l loiiijer ihan siv or seven

minulcs ll vou prelei, you e.in also rcquesl ,i dnnk

Irom am ol the cimrlcous .uul eflicienl wailsuill

who ctmstantly p,itrol the Ku helping [Xilron^ .mJ

tlciring away empty glassc-s

llic onlv leai drawtxicks aie ihc privc- .iiul

sc-ilinu Drinks ,ire mitre ex|xiisi\e th.iii ;. — •' "i.i

IiihI ,iI vour l\|ii,,il due h.n Hn ihev ,i'.

ably priced given llx- wide selection ol lup hei;

spinls. t jHiplixl vvith ttX" imiqix- atiroisphere ne it

hmitkv. .ittcniHm lo de-i.iil. km ilieniek

taslic drinks, ihe limnel B.ir |s well wortli Un . ,, .,,

monev Se.iiuiL' iin ,tls»i lv ditticull lo IhhI on a

Ki.\ I rul.iv ol s.iiii

I [.mkls In; lu . i|X- Ihe I M.l.i- ni^hi
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SuperBowl
Great for an Afternoon Cocktail

Bv AsDRtA Murray

You may remember SouperBowl in

downtown Amherst as a cramped \ci co/\

soup and sandwich cafe. This year, msn-
ers John and Shiang Sobieski have recast

It as a bar with an extensive menu a

destination for both food and drink.

When the local couple expanded to

a new location a few doors down at

104 North Pleasant St.. the> decided to

expand their food offerings and add a bar

vvilh wine, beer and cordials.

"Wc had bceti thinking about it. once

wc expanded, that we wanted to include a

beer and wine menu to increase our eve-

ning hours," said John.

SouperBowl in downiov\n Amherst
offers local beer and produce whenever
possible. I ocalism helps preserve the

environment bv being more energy effi-

cient and also strengthens the ci>mmunity

by investing in it.

In keeping with the Sobieskis' phi-

losophy, fi)ur of the six beers on lap ai

SouperBowl are from South Deerfielil s

Herkshire Hrewmg { ompanv I hev have

HIU s (iold Spike, a light pale .tie; Steel

Kail, a mid-range pale ale. 1 osi Sailor, an

Indian pale ale; and Shabadoo. a heavy

black and tan beer.

(iolden Spike used to be a summer
beer il became so popular that it is now
offered year round," said John.

The other two beers are somewhat
local, too; they come from the Harpoon
Brewery of Boston. They offer Harpoon's

IP.A and liFO, a hefcwei/en.

The SouperBowl offer.s a great wine

selection, including four white wines such

,is d.ibbiant" I'inol (irigio, five Rivera

( hardonnay, ( ovev Run Sauvignon Blanc

and its organic w me, Bonlcrrat hardonnay.

I hev also offer tour red wines, including

Stonehaven Shira/. five Rivers Merlol.

( iincannon ( ahernel Sauvignon and

I ircsleed I'lnul \nii House w mes are

available for $4.50 per glass and the other

wine ranges from $.>.50 to $7.75 for the

organic wine.

A new creative bar menu started this

month, including chicken and vegetable

quesadillas, pulled buffalo chicken with

dip. avocado potato skins and calamari.

fhey will also begin to offer cheese and

Pine Hill Orchards of Colrain. They can

make specialty colTees for customers

with their offering of organic coffee and

selection of cordials in their bar. fheir

non-alcoholic beverage options include

l//e sodas. Infused Water and Nantucket

Nectars.

SouperBowl has won The Valley

chocolate fondues this week.

The Sobieskis use local produce, when
in season, for their soups, sandwich-

es, paninis and salads. Other offerings

include organic coffee, bubble tea and

homemade desserts.

"Our desserts are homemade, and a lot

of them change according to season." he

said. "Now we'll be offering a lot of the

pumpkin desserts like pumpkin pie and

pumpkin cheesecake, and also apple pie.

"We're (going to] be doing hot and

cold local ciders for the season, [and] also

bottled hard cider." said John.

I he ciders will come from the local

Advocate's reader-voted award "Best

Soups of the Valley" for si.x years and
running between 2001 and 2007. It makes
six staple soups and six to seven alternat-

ing soups daily. Soups are available in

their fresh bread bowls or with bread on
the side.

"We have a total of about 12 a day.

.Approximately half are vegetarian," said

John.

"Their soups have moments of pure

brilliance," a customer remarked.

Other customers said the bubble tea

was great as well their wine assortment.

I he same grt)up of customers praised the

service as "friendly."

SouperBowl was re-opened in June

Ihis \car alter its move and remodeling.

I he move gave the owners a chance to

revamp the look, i he vibe is more mod-

ern and spi>riv. slicking with a red, black

and beech wood theme for the most part,

fhe Sobieskis recently acquired a 70-

inch plasma TV. They have both long and

small tables so almost any party size can

be accommodated.
"We want to add on a few more | f Vs],

a ci>uple more big ones," said John.

"Our crowd has widened. We have a

pretty good mix a mix of college stu-

dents, local professionals, local residents,

tourists and parents of local students." he

said

I heir music works well for all crowds.

They stick to a fun classic rock theme,

featuring favorites such as hiton John.

The Who and The Rolling Stones, fhe

music adds to the casual and relaxed

atmosphere.

The SouperBowl is open at II a.m..

and its bar at 12 p.m.. and it closes at

I I p.m. They have future plans to begin

accepting credit and debit cards, for now,

cash and UMass's Off Campus Meal Plan

(OCMP) are accepted.

Andrea Murray can he reachvit at

akmurrav a student, umoss edu.
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The Pub
By Sarah BtiAMitR

In a town where Thursdays are thirstier than the

Sahara and the weekend never seems to come soon

enough, students flock id the downtown streets,

money in their p<x;kets, glee in their hearts. Those

blessed with t^le gift that comes with 21 years,

however, may find themselves al a crossn>ads upon

their Joumey intt) the alcoholic jungle. Which bar

best suits me and my taste buds?

lucked away in Amherst center lies a hidden

treasure, what some might call the college student's

Mecca. It's a bar, restaurant and nightclub all rolled

into one brick enclave called the Amherst Pub.

With 40 different varieties of domestic and

imfK>rted beer, and specialty drinks such as freshly

squeezed grapefruit juice and vodka, there is no

doubt that the Pub will satisfy even the pickiest of

connois-seurs.

Family-owned since 1 %8, the Pub takes pride

in its lunch and dinner menu, outstanding service,

and community oriented atmosphere. Open seven

days a week, the Pub has attracted individuals such

as Johnny Carson, Natalie Cole and Mr. Bojangles

himself. Bob Dylan.

Keeping its doors open until 1 a.m on Tuesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights, music ema-

nates thmughout the Pub. where there is always a

DJ mi.xing crowd favorites. From time to time. Pub

owner .Aaron Jolly can alsti be found entertaining

fxirgoc^ with bands from around the area

If you plan on adding to your liquid diet be

sure to arrive to the l*ub between 1 1 :M) a.m. and

'):3() p.m. when they stop serving the menu. Jolly's

retoninicndatii>n.' fry the Pub's famous nachos, or

(f you're 111 need of a protein fix, try the spinach and

artichoke dip.

While ihe Pub is not a sports bar. New
1 iiglandciN can rcsl assured thai itie glow of Boston

red will never cease to illuminate the faces of cus-

lomers. II you're a die-hard f;ui mid you're kxiking

tor a nn)a' sports-orienicd aiinos(ihere, trv Ratters,

alsiiowned bv theJiillv lamilv and just a short drive

lh)m the Pub.

The
Pub is the larg-

est bar in the downtown area,

able to host up to 280 people. ITtursday

nights have prtwen to be the basiest, attracting a

w ide array ofpeople from all over the Amherst area.

Pa)ple crowd into the l\ib at around 1 1 on weekend

nights, but getting a drink is iK-ver a problem. In

addition to the main bar area. Jollv has also set up

a satellite fiar on tiK other end of the restaurant to

ensure speedy service to Ihirstv customers

.'\tter a long week ot work and cla-.s, the Pub.

conveniently liKated on 1 ast Pleasant Sireet, will

help vou unvMiid. oi al Icasi tielp vou Ibrgel vvhv

vou wanted to luiwind in the hrsi place.

Siinih Hcl(ini;fr can he rciichcJ al s/>t7iH;i;i' if

\IiuIliU umuss cilii

The Sp^ke
Best Place You Haven*t Tried Yet

Bv Rv \N Ml .-VsKii I

t iilUi.lVN Sl\l>

rhcre are maiy places near campus to get a gixxl stiff <frink. The

Sp»ike IS o(K- ikil flies uiHkrr tlK radar.

I iiciited Ixlween llw Sub a«l Pi/ya imd ( ofncal Print Shop w
Nonh Pleasiinl Street I'he Spoke hits hiid 'serv ice w ith a grunt" since it

wa^ ItHiiKk-d in November »if l''K4 hv I Mass alum \1> les WashfHim.

With a ruime like Ihe Spoke, the Kir d<ies taviw bikes, fnit nol the

kirnf vou would ihink It fiecumcs clear wfuil tvpt- nl lwi>-wlieeled

vehicles ifie Spoke relcTs to when vou see iIk hcvcle hiinging Innn

hehinil the fw. Washfium cf*xwe the n.iinc Ivcausc of his love for

cycling, stunething the IX-lia Chi tntieniitv inemlxT did pnifevsiinwllv

alter uniduation

While IIk- Sjxtkc h.is iii'llvM) .iw,i\ Iron) ihc cvcliiii; theilic ot tlie

onuiiial iiK.inialuHi. llic Iricndiv .iliiui^plKTC has not uoin' .mvwhcrc

Uascd on tfic luuiic .ilnne. itiere is a misconception lor itHis*.- who

kivc iK'ver Kvn inside lh,a IIk Spoke is a rough biker bw While

lli.li may be true wlK-n looking ai MHne of the customers, it is tar fhmi

tlK norm Hie Sp«ikc is tnilv .i neigtibiM+KXKl hmr mid Ihc patnms we
mainly of the Met v.inclv. rn.Kic up mainlv of locals with some of the

ct)lk*{K cwwd mixeil in

Ni< chi<hi like Amherst Brewing t onifsmv or I'he Moan and

l>ive ;mil rnit quite a "collc'ge fxir" like McMurphv 's iuid l>eliino's. ITk

S[»tke has ciirvcd mit a nicfie all its own

li otfm a Uiid-fiiick ahemutive lo ihc ivj'c.illv cruwdcxl s».enc ,it

maiiv of tiK uftowTi wirtering hotes There is a cfi»>KC lu li.tng oil lo

llie side or cnuakie in cxfiversation It is quite common to w.tik in .iihI

tx' able lo L't; I ilrink nehl .n^.iv. is iIk- line M Ihc f>ar. it llK-re even is

OIK'. IS small I his is sodiclhine that is mit Uisi jm Ihe Spoke's Irequenl

patnins

' Ihe spoke IS a place where vmi ciUi .icuullv hang ihjI aid itrink

wiih s<)me txiddics." s^iid AWx I nlkiiie. a rei'enl IVlass graduate .md

loinnnm ilnnker al the Spokc ' \i niosi ot the piacex uptimn. all vtni

can do is squeeze your wav Iviwcen frat txiys and stumbling drunk

pris and try your besl lo find a pkice lo stand with your plastic cup of

cheap beer."

Aside fnmi amiosphere. ifw other big draw of l>ie Spoke is iis

inexpensive prices. Ihe bar oflers bollled beer specials ($2.50 f»>r a Id

o/- Bud I ight). $2 beer of the month (currentlv Busch Tight), $5 pilch-

ers, and a $3 drink of lite week (currenlly vodka and U>nic). ITh: price

is right ftir any crowd.

If vou don'l have cash. tfK friendly mtd funny barkeeps will tum

vou away, fnit don'l frel llwy will point yim lo llie Al M in the cor-

The bar also features a wide array

of vodkas ;ukI whiskcvs lo go along

with the fleer on lap

Ajiidc InHii alcolxil. ITk Spoke

also l'eiMure> a piKil table with frcx- p<n)l

on Mixiday, darts in the back, jukefxix,

occasRwial live music and iv*o flat-

screen lelev isi(ins on either suk of ihc

mom bnvRkasiing tlie Red So\

Ihcre is .ilso cunvtiilv ,i i.oiitesl to

come up with a new sl(ig.in lo pul on

Ihc Spoke F-shirts lo add lo llie cur-

rent saying. "What happens here stays

Iktv" While not official, one tavunli.

IS "( let poked at Ihe Spoke"

One ot the lew dniwfiacks lo Ihe

Sptike IS si/e. Kit It ikiesn'i stxni

to fioiher iIk regukir. With a couple

sc;«tcTed labk-s. a counter wilh sii»>ls

and Ihe fxir. the insitk" can fv cramped,

fnit tfK- iHittknif |\uio smoking sectiiHi

(ipens ihings up ItK mmnallv light

sTowd. however, makes finding u place

lo sit and hang out easy.

,A lack of ftxxf options, aside from simple bar snacks like fxipcom,

peanuts and crackers, can fvaiunuifl IbrMiiiie [xt>ple. Ihere isaquick

fix k) ihe pniblem by simply v isiling The Sub ;ukI Pi//a next tkxn

betiire lieading fi»r some liquid stimulation.

Regardless of what yinfre- kxiking for in a bar, Ihe Spoke ofleiN

sttmething tliat the normal cnnvd dtx-sn't want to lose. As recent

I Mass gr.Kliwtc .ukI frequeni patnm of The Spoke dc-orge B;mHid

s.ikI. "t live this pliKc a fiad rcvicnv so we can keep it like this
"

K\iin \k hkill Liin hi- ixiKhtxhn rrmaskJl a .slmk'nl imuiw iiId

10 The Amherst Area Bar Guide WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.CONI

Hours:

Monday - Saturday

11am - 11pm

104 North PleasentSt

Amherst, MA
(413)253-1855

;r \bowl

Bar Opens at Noon
Hours: Kickoff: 11:00 AM

Game Over: 11:30 PM

• Creative Bar Menu and Fondue
coming soon

• Fish & Chips on Fridays

SOUP + BEER = WHY NOT?

WWW.OAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Thi: Amhkksi Aki;.\ Bah Gl ii>k 1
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The Nassachusetts
Daily CoUegiaii

strongly urges its readers

to please obey the laws and
to always drink responsibly.

Purthermorer we do not
condone underage diinldng

or the abuse of alcohol.
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^Good times never seemed so good^

Boston Red Sox clinch

World Series title in

2007
r
Crowds gather in SW
Officials say students were largely peacefuT

ObNVtR (AP) There's a new mon-

ster in baseball, and this ones in Hosum,

too.

Overwhelming in e\er> way. the Red

Sox swept to their second title in lour

years Sunda\ night Jon Lester, Mike

Lowell &. Co. lett little rooin for dr.inia

with a i-y win over the Colorado Rockies

m (jame 4

Then again, no M le.iin cmiki h,i\e

blocked Boston this October

This was hardly a repeat Irom 2()(W,

when the Red Sox ended their 86-ycar

championship drought by beating St.

Louis Boston is a major league bully

these days, playing in rarefied air before

crowds who demand to win

"It doesn't get old," manager Terry

Francona said.

At this rate. New hngland fans might

gel spoiled Francona's team has become

a perfect counterpart to coach Hill

Belichicks bruisers on the Patriots

After trailing Cleveland '1 in the

AL championship series, the Red Sox

won seven straight games and won their

seventh World Series crown

The wild-card Rockies, who won a

remarkable 21 of 22 games to get this

far. were a mere afterthought by the end.

Brad Hawpe homered in the seventh

inning and (iarrctt Atkins hit a two-run

shot in the eighth that came loo late

At the end of the day, you look back

on the game How did you execute?"

Rockies manager Clint Hurdle said.

"Thev executed better than us all lour

games.""

Lester, undergoing cheinothcrapv ai

this iinic last year for cancer, pitched

shutout hall mio the -isili miiing and

Jonailian I'apclbon closed with his third

^,l\ e o\ the Series

I owcll won the M\'P .i«.ird. though

Ho>ion liad picnis nl i..indiilates

I speciall\ in ,i >c.ir in uhicli Japanese

stars Daisuke Maisu/aka and Hidcki

Okajima helped put the world in World

Series.

"It look all 25 ot us lo get the job

done." Papelbon said ' li"s lusi phenom-

enal"

Rookie Jacoby I llsbur\ got it started

with a leadoff double and. even without

big contributions from sluggers Slanny

Ramirez and David Orii/. Boston was

too good. Bobby Kieltv made the mosi of

his first appearance in this Series, con-

necting for a pinch-hit htime run in the

eighth.

Coors Lield was I'llled with Red Sox

fans, many of them bra/enK waving

brot)nis they might have brought from the

tireen Monster scats at fenwav Park

The celebrations started carlv, with

converted l)H Orti/ raisinj: his hand

altera nice scoop .it firsi hasc. .iiul I ester

pumping his fist after a key ^irikciuit

Jascin Variiek caught the linal pitch

and tucked it in his back pocket as

Papelbon ihrcw his glove high in the

air after striking out pinch-hilter Selh

Bi WttX MeCl tNNKsv

'Sliuli 111

Siuiihwtvt lit

point vlrf"!

liT ihc World
vl in rioi

><ru« u.iiu'

m .ir .ind moimlt'il

l.isl nighl.

>lluial» u.iiluTiil inii-uli

Sinilh, I lie Kcd s.'\ Np't'^"'' '"" I'f 'he

diii;i>i(l to p.irlv hclv>.i.cn the iiumnd and

llrsi

"This Icani's got a lot oi heart."

\arilck s.iul Wc wiirkcd rcalh hiril

\Nc ii!--! he. II ,1 ^c!\, vcrv uood iciin. .in

esccllcnl tciiii \\i li.ui i" do the luilc

ihiiiL's

Students itt tlie I niversitv ol Mass.ichasc'ti-s

litenillv pioKtumed the te pitch ol tlte N^orid

Senc-s with tia-works at nmlniglil ihi^ nxmiing

In what lus become I Ma.vs radiiion, approx-

mwiieiv ""^o to 1.2IKI -audenis asseinbkid m tl*;

SiHiihwcst a-suk'iUhii .uva Ktwceii Hericshia"

Diniiigt iHnn>i>ns.uK)John(,)uiiK\ Nibiris tower

m celchraiKin ol llic honxiowii ii-.un ^ vicion

\ cn»wd iniffkluied ilie .irc;i wiili cli.uit- ol

N.iiikees Suck"' and tk' Rt\i Sox"' .is imici

fMper flew thnxigh the air .tnd huxwit. were

imxidly displaywl signitSmg Hosti^i's swivp of

the { okwadii RockR5. in ( iame 4

ITiDse gatheaxl wctc descnhcd hv 1 luvctsitv

spiikc'siniUi Lit Blaguvewski a<. huwennt. and

kuwK peacetui

Ai .ipproxiinpieK 12 4^ pm. t nivcrsiiv

pokt ami the run ;i(.l .ukJ a ItiK' of mcnv thi»l M\

police ofticcTN iiKiiKtinu tour intNnted vmils aid

NcviT.il K-*' .'IIkot-. aiikxl m dccentrali/mg the

crowil triHii lis ongin outside Hcrkshnv

IK-piitv t hicf of Police PalTKk \rchhikl

s.ik1 thill ni< munilioiis were lirvd Km conllKimg

ev cw itness a-ports iixiicale oflk-ets liaxl cn'wd

ci>mn>llin>: munitions m ,in ction tinmsh siik.lcnis

tnflithe .UV.1

iTiH.-! ol Poke Hisiwa ( ) ( omor ctHikl K-

he^ kmiillv adv ismg students ih.it tl»e onkf to

dlspcI^e hail bssm given iwd studetAs shoukl gi»

See SOUTHWEST on pa^ 3

UMass
against

students rally

war in Boston
B^ Nick Bi sii

I \S S'All

UMaiHi student and membtr of the Campus Ami-war Netwxirk, Dan KvkU-

r«llv in Boston on Saturday.

iak< s 111- M'lii hoaril al the

In icn 111.1)1 If cilK's .iciiiss llii n'uii-

irv l.isi S.iiuiil.p-, hiiiulriiis ol ihi'iivnuK

ol w.ii iK'iMsIs i.ainc Iol'cIIk'i lo oiw'

1 Miii-k- mc.ss.iiic the vvai in Ii.K] tmisi

cm I

Rallies and iiwrclK's were st,llit^l

im <K.I .^" 111 Hosion. I hic.iL'o. I I's

Xml'cIis \."> Nork ( ii\. New < Itlc.ins

I hl.indo, l'liri,uk.l|>lli.i. S.ill I ake ( il\

s.in I nineisco iml Sciiitle

Hk- I M.iss AmlK-iNi cli,ipter ol

!l)c ( aiiipiis \nli-w,ii Nclwiirklt NNi

irr.int!al loi Lli.irtiTed hiiscs lot sUideni

acliv isis lo i.tkc out to Boston the mom
mgof the nilK

lliev "ere met vviih a sironu

ivspiiilse troni llie siiKleni KxK v^hicli

m.iilv ^iiK ih.il lis voice wi- lie.ml

,il ihe nilK Ihc ( AS w,is .il-.' .i eo

spoiisoi ol lisi niurMkiv's s|\ei !i li\

I'ltest D.ilii J.iinail. .lullioi ui

i|i, I ,ii-,-; 'one DisjVi:. .11!

I p ' loiim.llls" r ' '

Ilie v.isi m.iionlv ot sirnkmls hen-

on i.,inipiis .ire .ilImimsI the war "

s,iiil

I \I.is-.( \\ . lemlx-i I ),in Ktvle W

arc ik'niiiiklini: ,m end lo liindinu lot ihe

Irai) \^ ir He ikm I w.iiil to .iit.h.k lian

Wi. 1 ilioiC sup)iol1 lo' Olll

lOiii; I . .Hill oiii cities tll.it li.ive

eone vMlhoii! 'ike Ne\^ t>ik'.ins mil

Mintie'a|xi||s'

Ihe nilK in Hos|,in Ivcir .it msili.

,iiui le.iluuil noiex^onln sjHMkets

iiKiiiiiini; I 1,1111 M.ukkn. Iioin Ir.ii)

\cler.ins X^ainst the W.ii

Ntaiklen «lio spent linK m Ink)

iloiiL i nil 111,111% i*lwr. who loituxl hiin

oil st.i. c icccunkHl ilie c'lim a'alities ol

hie 111 iHc coiintn I le le.iil i (-XKnii inlejl

Id Rather Sec .i Vnnim

I o ilnTsc vv hi 1 here, w hoiii L in ask

iiiL' lo Ixvoinc k'.uk'rs. " he siiid "Out

iiinvnt svstem is hioken. arnl uill not

lis iisili I he nuistet s dsils vvill not Ix'

usisl to !iN the Hosier's li,>iisc
"

\l.nkk-n \vill s|x-;ik ill I Miss on

( Hher speakers on Siitiml

a! IXihlia \\,is!i an Inqt

I lis. tot «ho ^^.Bill

«,is hi.ni ii. , ,. , K , i.i, ...ither

.iiiil :ui Ir.iqi lathei .uhI s(X'iit hei ihikt

liiiixi iimlcr SiikLini Miissci

m lnii|

Wasji Msiici! Iran •>" 'h'"^"^' ni'tnhs

,uk1. on Iki return lo the t nitsil 'st.ites

in M,u 2iNi'i. h-iscsl on her cxjx'ruixes

six has sj-siken init lo cixl the ixnipa

lion

We must K" he.ird'" sca'amol

Wasli "So nmclablcs' ImmcHhate

witlhlraw.il'""

Ihe nilK aKo tcatuail specchC!<

tnini John \\ c ilstii. PR-sideni of the

( onneeticiit \ll-(l(> iiiii Hitsuin

I itv ( oiukik't I ehx n \iTo\o. who

lixle into the nilh on the Ku k ol ,i axl

piekiip iniek imninkxl with hulllioms

rhc lonuesl sjx-eeh ol tlx- dav

See RALLV on pa^ 3
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SiikJcnt-. who ha\c tn aiicnd the

H \s|( S program at liic I niM.MMl\ nt

^la^^,H.^^U-^.tl^ Will haU' to shell i'Ul

in.Tc monc\ in N.' cducattxl on uikIci-

aitc Jniikinu and the eonseqiiences ol

their aeiiMn> while under the iiitluenee

"ITiere h;iMi'l hecn a rai>e m the

proiirani [ltv>i in In >e>UN and the tee

was lai^ed K.vau>e llie ptojjram eii>.l>

more inoiie> now." -^ikl U \SI( S pro-

Lir.un directitr Diane i edoieluik "It i^

a eoni[vtiti\e rate to other eoinparahie

oulMde inslilutioiiN
"

Students '.\ho get eauuhl dnnkiiii;

lilegalK on the L \1a>s e;uiipi.is not

unl> get in trouble vMihin their doniis.

but also have to attend the aleohol edu-

cation progroni tor a tee

The Bnel Meohtil Sereening lUid

lnier\ention lor College Students

progr.un has been at I Mass sinee

Fehruan 201 Ki. and up until now the

cost lor the pritgnun w.is 5fi dollnr>< lor

the first oti'ense and ~5 dolLirs tor the

secv'tid orteiist

Now. the eosi ha> nsen to H»i dol-

lars tor the tipst offense attd I
"5 dollatN

tor the second oltense

Fedoreh.ik said the h.irdesi pan

about the prouram for the stiuients is

the ct*l and she s,tid stie tries to get

that out ot'the was tip^t so the students

can ino\e forward .ind be able to learn

fwm the program

"I was upset about the costs because

i didn't lu\e a lot of'mone> at the nine.

with all of in> college expenses." vnd

Matt Smitli. a lunior ai I Mass who
completed the pa>gram '|ij felt that

jfyou see news

happening, call us

at 545-1809 and

snap a photo with

your cell phone,

then send it to

news@dailycolle-

gian.com

It was ,ui c\cessi\c punishineni tor a

small cnine I think thai ihe siudents

.ire going lo Iv upset because tlie> need

mone> lor niiue important reasons dur-

ing college
"

Other students who tinisiiLiI the

program agreei!

"I think It's a little ridicukius lo pa\

lh.il much and tlie> should definiieK

nol m.ike it highei. "

viid H \sl( S grad-

iLileand siiphoniore Kells I rqulian "I

think students will be .ingrs aKuit

the higher costs. Uui wlial is ii eoing

to change' Kids .iren'l going lo stop

diinkmg Kv.iuse ll!e\ don't w.int to uo

lo H \sk S becausi ii costs Iiki much
It's lusi .inolhcr wa\ lor the scluKil to

get nuire mone> bec.iuse the kids are

lorcc\l lo do It an>wa>s. what choice

do they ha\e but to pa>
'"

fedorchak said ihe mone\ gtvs

diiectl> to the piogmin

Mlhough more vnstK, H \SI( S

now lakes a one-on-one approach

with students, which 1-edorchak said is

much more efTccii\e th.m a lecture or

ckcssrixim setting

"I know the program is working,"

s,iid hed^irchak "Moinhs later, stu-

dents wil) call back to lulk abt)Ut how

the pntgram helped them dnnk more

rcsponsibl) I'his w.isn't happening

when the progRun w.is m ckcssroom

lomiat

"

.M'ter completing HAsR S. stu-

dents can choi>se to till out a sune\

one month atier the program .md again

si\ months after the program

It' the studeiiLs take the sur\e\,

the> are aut(>m.tlicalK enterc'd into a

chance to win .in il'oiL .uid e\er\ stu-

dent gels a 2i> doll.ir gift c.ird lo either

the I ni\ei>il\ Store or to Hames and

Noble

Suness are gisen lo see it students

h.ive changed their dnnkiiig beha\ lors

lliis Is an indicator vit the program's

success, and gnes H ASIt s a chance

111 gise Kick some ol the miine\ that

students s)x-nl to atleiid the program.

I edorcliak s,iid this is tlie correct

wa\ to gel siudenls to leam

According to I ediirchak. most stu-

dents who come in are freshmen and

sophomores .md are students who do
not know how to drink rc-spoiisibly

Her gtul. .md ihe go;il of the progi-am.

Is to leach siudents mcKienition She
K'licses cost should not hinder their

leanung.

hcxlorchiik understands that college

students d() dnnk and pony She w;uils

them to reali/e through the program

when to stop, so an important pan of

the class is teaching students to kno\\
'

iheir limit so ihe> don't make the

wrong choices while under tlie influ-

ence.

Students .ire s<.-nl to the BASK S

program if the> break one of the

I M;lvs alcohol and drug policies

Students ,ire sent for underage

drinking or possession, open container

of alcohol in public space, posses-

sion of alcohol in alcohol-free halls

and tli>ors, possession o{ keg or larue

volume of alcohol, providing alco-

hol to an under.ige drinker, possessuin

of alcohiil paniphemalia. an unlawful

gathenng serv mg alcohol, intoxication,

piissession of tinptx alcohol containers

or engaging in drinking games, accord-

ing to the alcohol .md drug ptilicies

lia'akmg iu.st one or more of these

rules results in a nianda(or\ attendance

in the IJ.XSiC'S prognun If a second

violation iKCurs, students are sent to

MASH S II.

Most students who are sent to

B.-\SIC S do live on campus, but siu-

dents who live otf-(.ampus c;ui also \\-

sent to the program if the> are found

drinking

There is alvi a BASICS program

set up tor students if ihev are found

w ith drugs rather than alcohol,

BASICS also works with other

IM.iss ouileLs on eainpas that help

piomoie s;ite dnnking. This means the

monev goes to manv difl'erent places lo

promote a healthier student body.

'M> studentbody.com." a web-

site set up through University Health

Serv ices to quu students on their

knowledge of drinking and con.se-

quence^, works witli B,'\SICS,

Tlie freshman class of 2010 was the

first class ti> have to pass the on-line

qui/ w ith a score of 80 percent, and it

has continuc*d with this year's fresh-

men.

Fedorehak said that all the pro-

grams supporting abstinence from

drugs iuid alcohol or safer dnnking

work of!' each other, in hopes to keep

the idea of saleiy in the students' minds

while they are drinking.

One of the biggest complaints

Fedoahak received from students is

thai thev were sent to the program

when thev hadn't theinselves been

drinking, they had just been in the

room ofpeople caught or had drinks in

the RKim from a different night.

Thc-se are the kids who especially

argue about the fees.

I 'I Kii-sY »Tjn» cviA-ssriM

Diane Fedorchak is the director

of the alcohol program BASICS.

"9 out of 1 times these are the stu-

dents who do belong in the program.

"

she said. "We have a chance to educate

them on nsks and facts before thev

go too far. They leam how to drink

responsibly and take care of tJiem-

selves,"

Fedorchak understands that the

increase in cost will anger students but

that the overall outcome will outweigh

the costs,

BASICS is free for students who

decide to go the program on their

own

Con (incnfielJ can be machej ui

cgreenfi(a.<itudenl. umass.edu
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UM faculty contribute to climate reports
n> JkSMLH* BhRi.hS

Four I niversin. i.i Massachusetts

l.icullN members contributed to the

climate change repiMis, which are

issued about even. si\ vears

Ihe Intergovernmental Panel

on ( limaie ( h.inge ilPCt i estab-

lished N vears ago bv the World

MetCiirological ( >rg,ini/ation

I ^\ MO I. iwo I lilted Nations

bodies and the I mied Nations

F.nvironmental Program il NFPi is

the orgam/aiuin who issued these

reports

This ve.it the Nobel t ommittee

granted the IPC C . as well as respect-

ed cnvironinentalisi .M Ciore, the

:iM|- \obel Peace Pn/e

I Mass get'seicnces profes-

sor and Director of the Climate

Svstem Research Center Raymond
S Hradlcv contributed to the climate

ch.inge report, as did political sci-

ence professor Peter M Haas, who
served ,is .i reviewer of the 'Nvnthc-

sis report. " v^hich imitates the previ-

ous three reports" socio-economic

and scientitic aspects

"Mv initial thought was that par-

ticipants o\ the Fourth \ssessmeni

were being recogni/ed, but it became
cle.ir that the award was going \o all

participants in the process I'rom all

tout assessments," said I Mass geo-

svicnccs .issociale profcsscir IXuig

llardv, aiioihei contributor, after

hearing the new s,

C ontnbutmg author lo Ihe IPCC's

third assessment report and CMass
research associate professor, Mathias

\ uille, commented on the content of

the reports.

|he reports are such divided

into three separate parts, which

deal with the science behind climate

change, its impacts (our vulnerabil-

ity ) and potential response strategies

Imiiigalioni, respectively," she said.

Not onlv diHjs the IFCC write

these climate change repi>rts, they

also Issue short, easy lo read, non-

scienlific essays for poliev makers

The ll'l ( diies not do anv sci-

ence Instead, a body of hundreds

ot scientists from all over the world

iiMifs tmi ^'

i4
*. •-•:

review already published literature

and condense the information into

these reports.

All who worked on the climate

change reports were pleasantly sur-

prised by the generosity of the Nobel

Committee's recognition to all who
contributed.

"1 felt il was a wonderful recog-

nition of the tremendous amount of

work done by hundreds of scientists

around the globe over the past iwi

decades" said Vuille. "In manv w.u ^

It's a victory for all of us who have

been attacked over Ihe years bv ,i

fcv^ climate skeptics and oil industn

lobbyists"

Jennifer Bergen can he n\i •.

at iberj;cn'a student ummsedu

UMass Amherst
Chancellor Search-

Campus Input Meeting

Location: CAMPUS CllNTF.R

FREE CONCERT

TUESDAY

OCTOBER 30. 200]

?:OOPM

IHE UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS BAND FROM RECRUIT DEPDI PARRIS ISLAND

WILL BE PERFORMING A FREE CONCERT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSEHS

CAMPUS CENTER AUDITORIUM

THIS IS AN OPEN PUBLIC EVENT, SO BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

AND ENJOY AN EVENING OF GREAT MUSIC WITH THF

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

lor iuldilioiui
w w w ,ni;iss;ic

UMass students affected by Cali^ wildfires
Bv hitic .Auivs
1 i! I'iiVS s,,^,,

I mversiiv of Massachuselts
sophomore Merrill C osgrove said

lust week was one of the scariest

moments of her life

Cusgnne Is (rom San Diego
Countv. a region hit hard by the

devasi.iiing wikltircs. Cosgrove's
laiiiilv had lo evacuate their home
as Ihe bla/e spread last week, grab-

bing only the most importani iieiiis

in the house

.•\s the slate ol C alifornia con-
tinues lo deal with last week's
wildlircs. siudents at I Mass have
been frantically calling and e-muil-

ing Irieiuls and lamiK members on
the Wesi I oasi

I meigeiicv olTicuils in Southern
C aliloinui are still wtirking to tighl

Ihe wildfires, which began lust

week and spread over more than a

hall-million acres, destroying more
th.m 2..^iill structures, including

moie than l,">-»il homes.

I Mass students from C ulifornia

had lo w.itch from .ifar as the tires

swept across then home state As
the wildfires spread, Ci)sgri>ve's

brother called her and told her

th.it her family was ev.icualing

from their home t Osgrove had

to quickly tell her brother which
Items of hers he should pack avvav

in a box.

"I think thai was probablv one
ol the scariest moments of mv

life," said Ciisgnwe. "Not being

there and just having mv brother

calling me like that was ternl'ving.

Ihat was a horrible dav for me
"

.Although thev had lo flee the

area because ol heav v smoke,

C osgrove said her home wasn't

touched by the wildfires Still,

Cosgrove is still trying to deal

with the results ot the ongoing

wildfires.

"W hen I go back for thanksgiv-

ing. It's not going to be the same
home I left." she said

Junior ,\llen Hsieh grew up in

San Diego and waited anxiouslv

last week as a wildfire came dan-

gerously close to his childhood

home.

"It got prcttv close, ii got nerve-

rackmglv close, " said Hsieh "We
were constantly trving to hgiire out

what was going on. because we
were on and off the cvac list eveiy

other day."

1 he number of deaths direcllv

attributed to the tires oflieiallv rose

to seven.

Officials confirmed that the

flames killed four suspected ille-

gal immigrants whose charred

bodies were found near the I S-
Mexico border on Ihursdav. said

Jose Alvarez, a public informa-

tion officer for San Diego ( ountv

emergencv services Ideniilicatioii

of the victims was conlmuing

Hsieh said his family and friends

had to quickly pack up all of their

belongings in i.ase ,in evacuation

was ordereil lor then .ire.i Despile

the const.mi worrv. he s.ud none ol

his .icqu.mil.inces li.id lo le.ive their

homes, including his lamilv

"I I here was| a lot ol evervone

calling each other, seeing what's

going on. seeing if everyone's

safe," s.ud Hsieh "I kind of want
to go home on Ihanksgiving just

lo tour the .iic.i
"

C ool wealher .iiul nioisiuie in

the an helped t.ime the lire vcsiei-

day By l.iie Saturd.iy. more than a

dozen bl.i/es v\ere surioumled and

containment of' nine other bl.i/es

ranged from 4(i to '»"" perceni lire

otiicials 111 San Bern.udino ( ouiiiv

said lliey expecteil ,i lire iheic to be

fully conlaincd on Suiulay

"We're due lor ,i ch.ingc and

the we.Uhei loiec.isl is goiii',! lo

become w.inner .ind drier," said

Chris Caswell with ihe Orange
County Fire .Authority "Were still

cautiously optimistic
"

Junior ( ece Denno is from

Tustin. Calif which is in Orange
County. Dcnno is euirenlly abroad

in France and IukI to communicate
with her r.imily ihrough c-maiK

DeniK> s.ud one ol the lircs spread

lo the foothills 1)1 liisim. bin her

home was not affected

"I lirst found out about the

wildfires from the Inteniel but I

didn't think too much ol il because

the southl.ind has seen wildfires

before, '" Denno said in an e-

mail to Ihe Massacluiseiis Daily

Collegian "Ihe next d.iy when
1 was silting in cl.iss, I fouiul an

article in the newspaper here in

France about how badiv the lires

had gotten, that's when I leali/ed

ih.il these lires were more severe

than ones before
"

Denno said she w.is in high

school during the last maior wild-

lire in Southern ( alifornia

While w.ilking lo class thai

ye.ir, Denno said "it started snow-

ing .ish and it didn't slop tor three

days after that. Ihe ash was every-

where and would build up in your

lawn and on the windshield of yi>ur

car"

"I have spoken to a couple

friends of mine and 1 heard that

school campuses were closed,"

Denno added "l have a friend that

goes lo school in Riverside ( Huiilv

.md she said lluil ihe lires were siir-

roundmg where she was
""

As of" yesterday, some ol ihe

hundreds of thousands of evacuees

were being allowed buck into ihcir

neighborhoods, and shelters were

emptying. Uualcomm Stadium in

San Diego, which sheltered more
than lO.OOO people at the height

of the evacuations, had iiisi IMW
people left 1 hursday morning

Mold till trom lllc .t\stiLiiilnl

/'/(vv ui/v used III lhi\ iv/uirl

Eih Atlias 1,111 he iiihht.ll i//

I'llllhls il SllulcH! illlhlw cdll

Wildlircs have swipi ,.mi Calitornia recentiv and I'M
can onlv waicli while tluir lu.nutovvns are attecled bv the fl

uss students

.imes.

Anti-war protest held Arrests occur after Sox win
JL not uc-,ii. nuuiv were uiulckiAci .ind \iclibald could not ciiinmtni n

RALLY from page 1

c.ime from eminent historian, and

author I'l A People's History of

Ihe I lilted Slates. " Howard /inn

"lliis government does not

speak loi Us. " s.iid /inn. to .i roar-

ing crowd "We are on our own!

{iiivernments have .ilways failed

Us I hey have always represented

privilege Read the Declaration

ot Independence 'We the People"

have the right lo abolish tyranni-

cal governments Nou can't have

a w.ir on terrorism War is terror-

ism N.ilional securily ' We need

health security, and people secu-

nlv Thousands of sriuients rallied in Boston over llu weekend, some
\/i k Hinh am K iViulwd at holding si^ns saving 'Support the Iroops - l.nd the V\.ir."

nhii\h il sliuliiil iiniiiw cihi.

Hoax box bomb revealed to

be visual aide in presentation

SOUTHWEST from page 1

It took [xilice riHighly ten minutes lo

march ln>m dcsHge Washington lower

to John F Kenncxly lower

M;uiy who rc-sisted olliceis avip-

roc.ileil e;ich push from the police with

'X lo Ral Sov "

.IS if (liey were iiivolvi.'d

111 a biiltle between goml ;uid evil Ihe

ch;uil seemingly (.knibleil ,is .i r.illving

c.ill I .ich tmx' the crowil was puslicd

Kickw.irds. students could Iv he.iul

ch.inling pndaiiely li> oIlicetN

However, they wea- llx.' minoritv

Mosi inv(>lvevl were bysuunlciN wIh'

iLssemblc-d to witness ,uh1 nol (\inicip,iie

in iIk' events

Aahhiild couki nol ciMniiKiit on ihe

luunber ol [toIicc c.ilkxl to iIk- scciie. but

a mix of lAIPI). \mheiNt Police, .uid

Muss.lcluiS(.1ts Sl.ilf I'olkC \vcie liIIcvI

in. Wfuk nfc)si .'iliceiv weic diess(.\| m

nol uc-,ii. nuuiy were uiulckiAci .uiil

olhei^ weiv icvoidiiig the svciie Willi

hatulliekl V kk'i i c.imer.is

NrcliKild Vint iheic were si\ .mests

Ihrcv were .inesled hn dis.iiderlv

condiicl ,iikl tliiec loi iliNoidcily condiicl

,iiid lailure to dis|x'i^' i )ne iiicilical

eiiicTgeiKy w.is ie|xirteil lheindividu.il

W.IS crowd suifing aiHl Icll onto llie eon-

uele Ivtoa- iIk' call to disjviNc was

Issued t illiieiN pnnnpily pieiced the

croud .md .illendcxi in ihe iniured iruui.

wliii ictusixl mixlic.il lie.ilmenl

While jiolice could not comiiK'nt

on the r.iiiiilic.itions ol ilie <.l);iiges. the

dep.ii1mciirs Web site di,\l.ues uiHler lis

ies|>iiisible Ian heltiv lor link "Siiklents

who |\iilici[\ite in rioiiius Ix-luivior or

raiktl to dK|K'rse v«hi-n iinleritl will

tv s.inclional uiUei ihc ( isic ol Student

C (Hiducl IIksi.- s.iiiclions rangcil Ihiin

I nivciMty piofxition ii|i lo .uul iiKliid

iiig iminetliate expiilsHni Ih.m tlie

I nncisii.

\iclibald could nol comment on

whetJier or nol the department plans to

list- the \ ide«> ilev ices lo gallicT inl()rrna-

tioii lor lurther iurests, but I MPD used

c.uiipiis ciunenis iind student pictures

Irom sinuil networiving site's such .is

w w w t;u.elxx)k ei im and vvw w .mvspiK;e

com .ukI iIk' vidcH> sli;inng wvv^vyou-

lulvcom \o gather iiifomiation in its

investigation of ;inHiiHl s"" cases in ivla-

lion to iLimage caused bv the IXxemher
2()iKi not in tlx' saiiK kicution

In iJiiii lasiiuxc .iK>ui I ,Siil) students

IliKKled S<Hilhwest m response to the

2.S-
1

~ pl.iyolf kiss ol I Mass liHithiill lo

\pp.ilachiim Smc
I iilike 2(Hirv O'Connor tk-scnbed

the cn)wd .is calm ,tt liic lime ot the call

to disperse List night's event resulted m
iK> reponcxl itunage in stark ciHltntst to

the SIIKMKIO ol ik-stniction dunng tfie

\(ipiil.<cliian Stiite not

ll(// \li < iiiiiiiu >v I iin h, n ,1. ih\i ill

'ih .•iiiiiini .\ludenl.imhtis.edii^

Bv Kvtii Hi s Ids

I he suspicious dcv ice that

i.iuseil .1 bomb scare .il the

I mversiiv of Massachusetts l.isi

lhtirsil,i\ W.IS ,1 student proiecl.

according lo i l.issinates

At ^ 2(1 ,1 m . ,1 cuslodian dis-

loveicil .HI empiv ^ll-rack box
Willi .1 baiiery aiiachcd lo the

oiilsufe .md wires siukmg out m
room 112 ol Heriei H.ill

III,. bn\ w.is .icLom)!. lined bv .i

Hole ill, II saul, 11 this is moved it

will explode, ' according lo lilenn

I Ills, supervisor lor buildings and
giouiitls who W.IS on iluly Ihat

moMiing

Fills immediately evacu.ited

tlie surrounding buildings Ihe

I Mass i.,tinpus was shut tlovvn

until 1 I J m and a stale bomb
si|u,id W.IS I.died lo ev.iluale Ihe

siiiiation Ihc W I H. DuHois
1 ibrary v« as also evacuated

Bv '» a nv, the bomb squad had

dcKi mined Ihat the ilev ice was n«il

,1 Illicit .md cl.isses resumed at 1

1

,1 m
I ouitney lllison. a lunior who

hid cl.iss in room 112 hue on

Weiliicsilay .iflernoon said she

s.iw ,1 male classm.ile britii; the

box into the room

"It W.IS ,1 <(l-r.Kk of kev stone

1 ighl and It was empty II w.is m ,i

plastic bag. " she said

Although Fllison left class |s

minutes early, anothei siuvlent

who wished lo rem.iin .monv-

inous. said the box w.is p.iit ol the

stuilenl's pres,entalion

In the class. "Deairs Boiik."

which Is a tequiremenl ol Ihe

I M.iss honois college, siudenis

re.id "lerror in the N.iine of (lod

Why Religious Militants kill."

,inil made presentations on sub-

lecls relaling lo the hook

"Ihc kid chose lo do chemi-

cal weapons. " s.ud the ( ollegi.in

source He brought in a 3()-rack

beer box ,iiul .i sluleshow

He presented the slidesliow

and ihe beer box .md expl.nned

how easy il w.is to build a bomb
wiih directions he found on tlie

Inlerncl. she said

"He showed Us the wires that

were protruding from the b«>x and

said that he followed the insiruc-

iions. but replaced the explosive

materials with water or some such

non-lethal substance," said the

source

She aKo »aid Ihc present-

er expressed concern that Ihe

Nulu>nal Securily .Ngency mom
tors such Web sites and he duln'i

wani lo be mistaken for a potential

leriorisi

Ihe "hi»mb" w.is iisfd in a prt

•enljlmn on Jessie.i *>iern's Kuik

U lien Ihc il,i>s eiuled. he leli

wii'iiMil ihe box. she said

Neilhci ol his cl.issin.iies s.iw .i

note with Ihc 'n-iack

"Ihc note If this is moved
It will explode lhii>ws me loi .i

loop I ncxer noticed a mHt .mv

where on ihc box nor w.is one

rclerenccil bv ,iiu vl.iss memlicfs

or Ihe leachci s od ihc sourn,-

The Office ol News .md
Inform.ilion al I M.iss h.is vei to

release miorm.ilion regarding the

mv esiiLMlion

Ktiiii Ihisiiifi I till h, I, ,1, III J .11

khiiiliin o Miultnl /mhom . Jk

Fraternity victim of robbery
Bv Fis\ Ht BiM i>K Its

- VM

Sigm.i Plii t psiioii traternity was broken inio on

1 iid,i\ t K\ 2t>

Ihc \mliersi Police Dep.irlmeni arrested one

suspect. ISyear old \keem F.iNalley of Hadlev,

M.issacluisclls. who was found with several election

Ks m his h.iikp.ick ,iiid .1 w.iliel lli.il belongcil to

someone who lives ,it the tralernitv

I he incidcnl occurred al Ihe Iralcrnity house al

apiiroximalely 12 15 am Friday

I lom w li.il I uiulersiand. two or three unidenli-

licd males were w.ilkmt' .iround living li> gel in

Ihrough an open window," said Sigm.i Plit I psilon

presideni Man O ( Oiinor. who was ,il Ihe house ilur-

ing the lime of the bre.ik in "
1 hey got iiisule and

were caught in ihe .lei of trying to sle.il items from

one of the rooms The police were called .iiul .iriesied

the mdivulu.ils '

\ecording lo ( » ( onnor. ihe individuals biokc in

ihrmigh Ihe siioiul story window of the house I pon

arnving al the scene, the police detained the suspects

and searched the surrounding area

Officers Richard Maclean, Dominic ( orsetli. and

Fr.inK B.ilchclor found ,ind arrested I aVallev shortly

.illci locating him m the wood line behind Olvmpia

Diive in possession of the w.illei. I.ipiop computers

and V idco games

I aSallev w.is .irr.iicneil Smulav moriimL' .it Ihe

I .isiem H.impshire District I ourlliousc His Ui.iigc-

mclude brc.ikmg and enUriiii; .md l.iKetiv Iroin ,i

buiklmg

"One airesi was made in regards lo ihc iiuideiii.

but It is still under invesiiu.ilion s.ml DeUMivc
D.imi>ur.is, of the \mlici I'

I >cp.iiiin, iti

In regard to the siokn iieins. () ( nniiot si,iicd.

\s 111 .IS I know, ,ill t<t Ihc Items ,irc .iciounicil for.

hill some are being held by the police Now. u i, lusi

a mailer of when we will get them back

Ihe result of I a\ illi\ « in.iiunmclii .vill be

deleimined this nioimng alici the lull repoii is

rele.ised

/(»!/ Ih HtihJi, II-. ,,;. ' ,. lu'J III !,li h, ,1,1 ,1

^liiih III )(»(,/»» eilii

%.
V?

-»c

Sii;ni,i I'll I I psiloii 1 1, III niilv. I,., ii, J ,.n ( >l\iiipi.(

Drive, was broken inio nn Fnd.n,

niNlNC,
SI R\'l( IS
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New England,
new era

Ihe Bosion ^porl^ scene is in the

midst of unprecedenicd sinccss ot

historic proportions. Never in its

long and sometimes illustrious his-

lor> has so much gone so right all

at once tor its beloved prol'essional

and college teams. The Boston Red
So.\ much to the utter delight ol

their homegroNsn nation ma\ be

VSorld Series champions b> the time

this column prints. In the first three

games ot' their ob\iousl> mismatched
series against the National league

champion Colorado Rockies, the Red Sox i)utscored

their opponent by a remarkable 25-7, In diiing so. the\

have solidified their position atop the pinnacle of pro-

fessional baseball and most likelv engendered enough
support from their fans to last them long enough for

another 86-year title-free drought.

Meanwhile, the New [ngland Patriots are all

but assured of heading into their showdovvn with

the defending Super Bowl champion Indianapolis

Colts ne.xt week with an unblemished record of S-d.

Randy Moss is having a record-setting season catch-

ing perfectly thrown spirals from the superhero-like

quarterback Tom Bradv, who is a virtual lock tor

MVP at season's end. Their coach. Bill Belichick. is

widely revered in football circles as a strategic genius

whose penchant for the analytical side of the game tar

exceeds that of his peers. And if the glory of Bostons
favorite professional teams isn't enough to garner

your attention, let's illuminate the meteoric rise ol

the Boston College hagles, college football's newest

national darling.

BC. after a miraculous last-second victory at

Virginia Tech on T hursday night, now sits at 8-(l and

possesses their highest-ever national ranking \.\'i No.

2, behind perennial college football powerhouse Ohio
State. The Lagles finish the season against lour very

mediocre opponents, all of whom have at least three

losses. Should the hagles win out in the regular season

and then beat either Virginia Tech (again) or Virginia

in the .Atlantic Coast Conference championship game
Dec. I in Jacksonville, lhe> will plav for the national

championship in early January in New Orleans. Not

even in the glory days of local legend (and former

Patriot) Doug Flutie did the hagles approach such

impressive success.

Even a Yankees fan like myself

can . . . smile at the historic magic

that Boston is currently enjoying.

So. as a result of the excellence of the Patriots.

Red So.x and Bostt)n College, Boston sports fans could

quite plausibly wake up on Monday, heb. 4. 2008 with

the Patriots as Super Bowl champions, the Red Sox
as World Series champions, and the Boston ( ollege

hagles as national college football champions Never
in the history of American sports has t>ne maior met-

ropolitan area experienced such a remarkable feat. It

is even anomalously rare for one major media market
to accomplish what Boston did in 2004 with the cham-
pionships of the Red Sox and Patriots

To add to this general sense of unrelenting opti-

mism now so unavoidable in the Boston sports scene,

the Boston Celtics had their busiest off-season in years

with the acquisitions of superstars Kevin tiarnett itul

Rav Allen Sports Illustrated, the most authoritative

sports publication in the country, featured the (cities

on the cover of their annual NBA preview edition

last week and called for the ( eltics to win their first

division title in over a decade, t ould the C eltics give

Bosion a candidate for a 4ih team championship come
NBA playoff lime next June'' Perhaps

Conversely, could all of the hope, optimism and
exhilaration now emanating from Boston sports fans

quickly turn to despair if the Rockies come back to

beat the Red Sox and the Colts once again out-gun the

Patriots in the playoffs ' ( erlainly

However, the larger and more significant point

abt>ut Boston's sports succc<is is thai it has united an
entire region across socioeconomic lines and ethnic

divisions. Ihe bars of Boston. Amherst. Bristol, (I
and ncarlv every other cit> across the region will

be filled to capacity with enthusiastic Red Sox fans

tonight for (iame 4 of the World Series. People will

be spending money, cheering passionately for their

beloved team and enii>ying the companv of others

And on so many levels, the appeal and the success
of professional sports in the twentv -first ccnturv is

that it offers us a sensational escape rr(>m the sonic-

timcs tortuous monotony ol our cverydav lives ol

work or school In this way, even a Yankees and New
Nork ( Hants tan like myself can appreciate, rcspcti

and smile at the historic magic that Boston is currenllv

enjoying

Tonight, far from the hyper-politici/ation ol the

Presidential campaign trail or the slanlcil n-vcrayc ol

the War in Iraq, teachers, students, doctors. I.iwvcrs.

bushovs, waiters and window-washers all over New
f ngland will relax and enjoy a few beers and cheer
on ilie Patriots and Red Sox. Nothing could be more
tiindamental to us maintaining our sanitv. nothing
^.iiild more inextricably linked \^^ the heart ot the

spuris-loving Boston culture and nothing muUI he

miirc indispcnsabls \mencan Boston lans: en|ov the

game
Tirad Dvhhimeri uriU's on Minnhns He ii/»i hi

reached at hdejlumf a ftiuhnl umas% edu

Are created men created equal?

Stephanie
'J;';''^^'

McPherson

Robots and
aiuliojds and \ I..

oh m\ ' I or vears,

nuivics and hooks

have portrayed a

tulure lull of arti-

tleial inlelligcncc.

Kobot armies invad-

iiiL' our cities Robot

being

Robot

^^^^^^^^^ maids keeping
everv thing squared

awav. All of these stories show this

shared socieiv in the distant I'uture.

But how distant is it reallv? \Vc

already have the rohotie vacuums to

clean up oui messes and Cil'S sv stems

to give us exaci directions and loca-

tions.

But that's not all ue have going on

in the world o\ artillciai intelligence

In 2000, Honda unveiled a project 20

vears in the making, tailed Asimo. it

is a robot boy who can move much
like a human, be it walking, jogging

or going up and down stairs. Ihe

companv even presented him "as

a member ot the family." accord-

ing 1*1 an article in the Japan limes

published five davs ago Ihe article

eontiiuicd to sa\ thai the robot was
"showing oil skills such as kick-

ing a soccer hall and fetching a Irav

of drinks m lesp.Mise In sinuilaled

e-mails Irom ihe parents and chil-

dren."

Also, two vears ago. Japanese

scientists created an android to look

like a human, complete with skin and

human-like mannerisms. 1 he> called

her •Repliee OMxpo.'
"She can llutter her eyelids and

move her hands like a human. She
even appears to breathe." said a July

2005 BBt com article, fhe story

continues to describe the "female"
android and what she is capable ot

doing, but there was a particular line

more haunting than anything else in

the article.

Hiroshi Ishiguro

Marriage between
humans and robots is

not the same as inter-

racial or same-sex mar-

riage ... robot-human

marriage doesn't make
sense.

"Professor

of Osaka
I niversiiv sav s

one dav robots

could tool us into

believing thev

are human."

Ihey could

fool us?

To me. that

sentence implies

thought, ratio-

nality and con-

sciousness. 1 hat

is a disturbing

idea.

I ven more disuirhing is an article

that ran on MSNBC .com earlier this

numth Ihe headline was "Sex and
marriage vviih robots? It could hap-

pen." »
Ihe storv goes on lo legitimately

defend the idea of sex with robots,

saving that it might seem geekv at

first, but will eventually be accepted.

And according to this article, "even-

tually" is in live vears. With the rapid

evolution of robots with more motion
sensors and human-like appearance.

this seems possible, according to

David levy, an artificial intelli-

gence researcher at the University of

Maastricht in the Netherlands.

hevv argued that robots could

help the lonely find life partners, as

the basic reasons for falling in love,

such as similar interests and person-

ality, can be programmed. This would
allow those with relationship issues,

or as Levy less sensitively puts it,

those who are "just plain ugly," to

have the happi-

ness of a married

couple.

Levy compares

this situation with

interracial and

same-sex mar-

riages, saving that

marriage is evolv-

ing, and that this

evolution will

eventualK include

robots.

Now, it doesn't

matter where
South Carolina or

- marriage between

humans and robots is not the same
as interracial or same-sex marriage.

Those cases are matters of denial

of basic human rights. Robot-human
marriage doesn't make sense.

But .Artificial Intelligence has

been around for a while, and it does

follow the evolutionary trend of what

is known as a "meme." These memes
are any thing cultural, including songs,

phrases, fashions and technologies.

you live -

Massachusetts

that evolves over time. Ihey do so

almost bv means of Darwin's natural

selection in that, if ore meme doesn't

catch on, it will die off, while a

more successful one will shoot to the

heights of popularity and continue

to create more cultural phenomenon

based off the original.

1 he ever-more-preseni robots and

other forms of A.I. fall under that

category. From animatronics seen in

Disney rides, programmed to jump

out at tourists on a liined schedule, to

AIM "bots" that will chat with people

and respond to what thev say, to the

Repliee Qlhxpo, robots and artificial

intelligence are following their own
evolutionarv path alongside the bio-

logical creatures of the f-arth.

There's no denying that artificial

intelligence is a growing trend, and

will eventually have to be accept-

ed into mainstream society in some

form. But to make .A.I. so human-like

seems loo strange. Il is loo reminis-

cent of a science fiction movie. First,

a robot husband or v.ife. then robot

teachers. How long until a robot is

running the country?

Mavbe that's the vvay nature is

heading, though. Maybe this is the

next step in the evolutionary process

If so. humans might have to start get-

ting used lo a pompous C3PO of our

own. Or mavbe we'll have to keep an

eve on things, lest we find ourselves

in our own "I, Robot" situation.

Stephanie McPht'ison is a

Colli liiiin editor She ecin he reoched

III \mephei \ a student uma\s edii
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No 'War on Terror' for Turkey

Bin
what could quickly become

a regular new news segment,
the people running the war in

Iraq h.ne pissed off vet another

one ot America's shaky allies,

lurkev. one of the lew moderate
countries in the Middle I ast. is

becoming angry with American
politics meddling with their own
Oddly enough, what the Bush
administration is trving to do is

stop turkey froin going into Iraq

to fight known terrorists.

Sounds weird, right' Over the past month
lurkish rebels belonging lo a terrorist group called

I'kk have killed 42 lurks, including at least .10

soldiers Since they base their attacks out of the

Kurdish region in Northern Iraq, lurkey has been
looking lo make a military counlcr-atlack into the

region. I he Bush administration is seeking to slop

this particular battle in Ihe war on terror.

I he I nited Stales is pressuring Turkey not lo

make anv forays into Kurdish territory out of fear

that any attacks will dcstahili/e the regi(»n \\hile

the words "stable" and "Iraq" do not seem to

mesh at this ptiint in time, the Northern region of
Iraq has been giving fur less trouble to American
troops than any other section. It is this part of
Iraq that the adininistration likes to show olTas an

area of improved stability \\ hen general Petraeus

made his case that the u.ir m Iraq was going well

enough to cimtinue. he pointed to Northern Iraq

Sii reallv. ihe I S docsn I want the headache ot

de.ilmg with more icironsis in Iraq, although that

was Ihe original impetus ui go It seems as long

IS the terrorists are just attacking non-Americans,
v\e can live with it When questioned on what
I S forces were going to do in order to curb the

dispute. Mai (leneral Mixon (senior I S militarv

comni.iniler in Nortliern Ir.iql replicil. ".ihsdUilelv

nothing He has sent no additional troops to

the area, nor was he interested in tracking the

iiw'sements of the group Iraqi officials, in the

me.intime. have also refused lo give assistance lo

lurkev. as we.ik as it ni,i\ he

I his is stunning to me Ihe I'KK has been clas-

sified as a terrorist group hv both the IS and the

I uropean I nion I heir olficial aim is to create a

revolutionarv C ommunisi state made from parts o\'

Iraq, Iran. Turkey, and Syria. C learly. this would
create an awful lot of instabilitv in the area. And
yet the Bush administration and the Iraqi govern-
ment are trying to halt Turkey's attempts to find

and destroy Ihe PKk organization.

fhe way I see it. this is a disgusting example
of politics taking precedence over ideals. When
\menca was still reeling from the consequences
ot '>

I I. not only Ihe Bush administration, but the

entire nati()n made a commitment to wiping ter-

rorist groups off the map Now. six years later, we
are backing out on this promise because we fear it

will further hamper some of our own goals.

The way I see it, this is a

disgusting example of poli-

tics taking precedence over

ideals.

\Vhal is more shameful is that we are hack-
ing out on helping a Middle hasicrn country thai

actually has a commitment to improving relations

between the west and the rest of the middle east,

lurkey is a blend of middle-eastern religion and
culture mixed with western values and politics,

lurkey is Ihe onlv predominantly Islamic country
in the region that has an entrenched system of

Democraev. and it's one of the lew countries in

the .ire.i Ih.il values the role ol women in sociclv.

As such, America should be doing anything within

its reach to preserve lurkcys role of a model
Middle T.astern state

\N hat needs to happen would not be a comfort-
able situation for the I S . but ii is vii.il to U>ng
term ( S interests. Ihe Bush administration needs
to accept that a gtilobal wwar on tlerror actualK
involves Ihe globe, not just Aitierica. As such, ii

needs to he accepted that other countries also led
threatened bv terrorism, and must take appropriate
measures to stop a war in their backyards.

In this situation, the appropriate measure is lo

aid the Turkish people in their own war against
the threat of terrorism. Or. lacking that, at least

not trying to outright stop them from defending
theinselvcs As leaders of current Western civili-

zation, we are obligated not onl> lo serve our <mn
interests, but also to help countries with similar
goals reach ihein

If il is going to fighl a (ilobal war against
danjgcrous terrorist groups, the the Bush adminis
iration needs to allow lurkey the right lo secure
itself from the threat of the PKK We, more than
anv other country, should understand Ihe tragedies
ol what happens when terrorists are protected
from danger Now is not the time to back out
of a promise to keep Ihe world safe from more
attacks.
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DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
Some students were unaware that the University's academic

buildings were closed until 11 a.m. because of Thursday's

bomb scare. Do you think e-mail messaging is an adequate

way to keep students updated in the event ofan emergency?

n
YES NO

Cast your vote online at www.dailycollegian.coml
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Rocktoberfest invades Central area hill
Intrepid weather no match
tor music festival and fans

Bv S\\s ill III Ahuv-ua.no

\Mlh weather threatening
10 ruin Ruckioherlest ihis past
Saiurdav on ( eniral Hill, the old
adaue 'the show musi go on"
u.is 111 lull force, 1 he skv looked
oniiiUHis all dav. and leased the
crowd will) pouring rain for a

lew minutes, stopped, and then
^larled up again M.on after It

uas like this all da\, coinbmed
wiih strong winds and iVee/ing

lemperatures, hui ihai did not

deier ihe lew people who stuck

11 lUii to enjov the show.

Ihe stall members of the

1 eniral \rea dovernmenl
helped kee|i the mood up all dav
aiul ilespile the hieak Uirnout

and L'li>oniv weaiher. ihev made
sure llial evervone in allendanee
^^,ls ha\ iiiy a good lime

I lie shiiw began with open-
..I I e,i\ my I oruton I hev did

a j.iii) session and plaved ,i tew

instrumental onlv songs until

the appropriate equipineni got

set up so thev could begin their

sel Ihev plaved about five

siiiootli-iock songs that were
casv lo listen lo and were a fun,

laidback hand.

Ihe next band up. On the

Kocks, was a ciiver band who
plaved mostly 'SDs and '*H)s

rock songs. Thev opened with

a ver\ fitting song for the occa-

sion, titled "Stormv Saturdav."

1 hev had a blues-rock sound to

them and were also verv enjoy-

able to listen to.

Ihe crowd seemed to reallv

be enjoying their renditions of

the songs they played, including.

"Sweet Child of Mine, " original-

Iv bv tjuns N Roses, "Panama,"
by Van Halen, and The Allman
Brothers' "Whipping Post."

The guitarist and the drummer
kept it interesting bv switching off

on lead vocals, each having com-
pletelv different sounds to their

voices depending on which song
ihev were covering. The crowd
eiijoved their sel and danced and

sang along to all the classics.

fieep Pocket, another rock

cover hand, put an enien.iininglv

funkv spin on ihe songs ihev per-

formed Alihough their previous

lineup Consisted of a female lead

singer. the> have since recruited

a new vocalist. Scot! le/laf. who
did a iireal |ob leading Ihe band
and putting on a good show
for the audience eonsidering the

recent line-up cbanye

This change yives ihe b.ind a

tomplelelv ililfereni sound, but

It was still an enjov able set. and
they put tin an espeeiallv gtH>d

cover ol "(.limme Shelter" hv

the Rolling Siones

.'Mthough the crowd w.is siill

on the small side, there were
considerably more people on

the hill bv the time Ihe Alter

Hour went on. Ihev immediatelv

engaged the crowd bv telling

evervone to take 10 steps for-

ward, which Ihe crovvd obliged

to. fhe lead singer. Mall Benoil.

was very energeiic and was all

smiles throughout ihe hands set.

He seemed genuinelv happ> to

be performing for the crovvd anil

il made lor a iire.il perUnin.iiKe,

Although Ihe vocals were i

bit shaky, the band had good
rhvihms and Ihe audience vvas

really enjov ing their energv and
eatchv beats. Ihe .Mter Hour is

an unsigned band, but ihev did

play a brand new song that thev

hope to record soon.

•As the temperature dropped
and the rain continued to pour
down, there were onlv a hand-

ful o\' people left bv the lime

the headlining band. Streamline.

came on.

1 his w as un fortunate. ,in

Streamline was the besi sel ol

the evening Ihe smaller crowd
didn't phase the band .ii .ill

"V\e'd rather have -0 kids who
are into us than I mi who aren't,"

said guitarist Brad Durso
I very one remaining j.ive

ihcni a loud, .ippree i.iliv e

round o\ applause .is ihev lonk

the stage. Ihe sKiH inenibeis

encouraged evervone lo stand

up to better enjov their set. as

Streamline i.\o\i: into Ihen firsi

song. "Ml I Seed."

Ihe band, which has a John

Mav er-esi)tie sound wilh niori'

rock rhv thins, were reallv gre.il

sports and gave everv thing ihev

had to (Hit tin a goinl show lor

See ROCKTOBER on page 6
S.iuird.iv, lb. Cii>ir..I .\n-,> Ciovernunl lnoujil .i niiiii I, ill loiuiri lo ihe hill. Tin- tisiis.il, t.ilUd KockioKrtisl,

le.illiri'd b.iiuK ^oili .i- Slreainline, lA-aviiiji IkiuIoii, llu- .\ltir Hour, IVip I'lvket and t^ii the Kocks.

Newest generation of interactive music Sex dolls and the

people who love themMTV Games' 'Rock Band' set

to challange 'Guitar Hero'
Bi I'M 1 1. Rimi

>ilf(.l > 1 ; I ^IMSIiKNT

I ast week the MTV CJames"

Imiler dropped into cumpus to

give at) interactive preview of

its latest blockbuster lillc. "Rock
Band I ocatcd in front of the

library, the truck was hard to

ignore because i>f blaring rock

music and gave lucky students

the chance lo preview the game.
Ihe tiMir is part of a marketing

c.iMipaigii on ...inipiises .icross the

i oiinli
)

I 111 ihose iiii.iw.irc ol Ihe v ideo

LMine iiiiiveise Koik Hand"
j'lorni-e-. lo Ih' ,i new enliv in

ill.- '-i nieiaelivc nuisic

genie loi vuicti games, cinrenllv

ruled over hv the "duitar Hero"
franchise. Weighing in at almost

2(1 pounds, the entire game lea-

lures two guitars, a diiiin set and

a microphone, all which can be

used simultaneously to recreate

some of rock music's premier

songs.

While on the road, the direc-

tor of communitv development

Sean Baptiste was able lo ijke

talk about the game U.iptisie

cimies acriiss as a college student

on route to see his favorite band

Ills enthusiasm is apparent and

he IS quick to talk at lenelh .iboiil

llie game, how 'r.ul' n l^ .nul

how 'waked stoked' Ins lellow

developers arc.

Ihe videogame promises lo

bring music games to a new level,

offering an expansiv e career nu>de

that throws out .ill the stops in

recreating a real band esperieiKc

Ihe tour-plaver mode enables

plavers to pl.iv real shows, cre.ile

their (ivvn characters and work

their wav Irom cilv lo cilv in

se.irch K>\ V irtual si.irdoin.

1 roin these shows, nionev

cm be earned to bu> equipnienl

lor vour b.md or even l.itloos

lor vour cusiom ch.iiavter' 1 he

c.ireer mode is so extensive, one
might question the advant,iges

to the game over heiiit: in .i real

band

I he L;,inie tv lin. Ii H.iplisle

claims IS "llie one we ve ahv.tvs

wanted III make, lealuics .in

expansiv e set lisi with titles lioni

evervone irom \irvana to Ihe

Who. with additional soiijs

.ivailable lor downlo.id online

Ihe developeis pioniise to li.ive

al least 'one ne\\ son^; everv

week," something ihai will give

pl.iveis "no le.ison lo |iiii the

u.iiiie ilow

n

I V en ' iion-coiniiivn. i.il'

bands h.ive eiileied llieii soii:;^

iivlii ihc video Li.iilie HaiuN like

K Khohe.iil ,iihI Ihe I'ixies have

olleied up Ihei .le>|iile

their iisii.il disl.i I in.iiM-

sire.ini iiuisic iiuliisii V

"llliel ImiuIs h.oe been serv

eniluisi.i ,iii .ihoul Ihe ii.ime

saitl HaplHle. as it jises niii

niiisij.Mns Ihe (.h.iiiie |o ,i|'|.iei:

.lie ihe niiisK,il i i.ill -.in.iio.h;;

ol Ihe M.ne-

llespiie llu II lli.il

H.ipiuie .111,1 his .,.,,1.., -ui'ss i,'t

Mk J.iiiii II w ill he h.nd loi 1
1 .

|Hih!n. ".p. II 111,, the

See ROCK BAND on page 6

Goslino stars

is new twisted,

dark comedy
Hv W \|. (.1 INMss

III. Ill .iiid

Ihc Real

'he i>thcrs

and

pleaseil «

111,111 U' -II' '

hiin and i.iiscil " '

single lather not

in ! ; \|sts in I

\' iilier's de.i'

ImoIIhi iius (I'.iiil Sel

with Ills preynaiil tt it

Mortimer!, iii'ii

home. I.ars beconv

in the loving efi\iriin

bv (sarin and moves

the garage

I ars shies .i

touch, which i.ui .

nverctmipeitsaies In

lile-si/ed doll tianicid H i

I'sst. she'^ aiLiiomicil

However while ihv

doomed In end up

kvpiv religun.

.1.1 1,1. . ,„.,«..

I,., h

rid

ileil

' iIlMI'l

oifetl

nd

M I \ (..U)u- mwi St nli.ise "Rock Band" i» a "(iuitar Hero" esiiue interaetivv music u.inu ih.il ,illows pl,i\»r» to i.iki ,ii llu roU ,'1 uhhhoi. I .i,.oi«

tlniiniiur .md le.id singer. Alone or with a group of up too four hand mates, pl.ivers perlorm musie Irom I'.iiuU likt I b, U h,, .iii.l I\nlh4ii i,l

Intense dialog, strong acting drive play
Amherst student project ^.^ets

hi"h acclaim for first showing

Hv krv i\ Koi /w VR V

I in .iiili,'-|Hu It. >sa. tlvirk at

Ihe '. ,1 ji< I'l ihc pl.iv • I he

I'lllowm.in.
"

It \nihersi

( olleue's Holileii I he.ilei, with

an overhanging light to supplv

light for the set

Brian I ewiss senior priiiecl

had Its first performance I rulav

night at the llolden I hcitre lo

a packed house People wete

waiting in line hi uet liekei'

the w.ills painied black and the ,|,,,, ^v^.^. p,,, (^.,0^ used bv

those whii had tirdered them
Ihc line inside held more ol

a mashed potatoes eonsisteiuv

with people pressed against one

another trying ts> stav warm ,inil

nielal surioiinding him and „ot he pushed outside into the

(ighls hilled dun I hen Ihe lights

tlioppid ,111,1 the .ilniosphere was

1 diet, led in Hti-in I ewis"s face

iiitl movemeni- .i- he sal in an

oii..uo.jaiion room with nothing

ehilK \iiiiinin nii^hi ,iii h,.

I I w IS s pel loi 111. Ill, I loi tt I

Ihe packed Ihe.ilei i>l .iioiiriil

HHI W.IS poweihil ,iiul Ihiillini.'

He demandeil compassion .nul In

iiiii.lersi.iiKline ,ill while beine K,

HUM k t .Mill neiii.ihi m Ins nms e n ,

nu'iils I ewi-. pl.iveil Ihe in.im h,

tli,u,KUi K.ituii.i" m ihe |>l.i.v. ihi

,1 liclion wrilei ututse hoiiilit. ilu

sitiiies are beine .uled onl b\ •>

s,>ineoiie in lovvn ,iiul ts.iiiin.in iin

Is being ipiesi i,,iietl hv Ivvo -.h.

mveslig.ihtrs ,ili,iiii llu ivtills i.n

iind Ihe rel.ilic^nship beuveen his i.il-

stones .ind Ihe miirdei -

luslin Redle.irn llopulskii hi

.iiitl I IS. I Smith ( \rielt pl.ived

ihe iNvo si'P' \\h,i were on iwo

^ep.ii.ile sides ol ihe leiiie ,is lo

Siiiiih \t

snnth

h, iitl, ,(t .t

'uiitl I,' m I !

I ir.. ,1,1

,1, m\ V
,

r< f f(»
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The tender side of plastic Rock musk flows

Lars and the
Real Girl

S'lARiNt; Ryan

GOSLIN, Emuy
Martimf.r and
Paul Sciiniidi r

4/5

LARS from page 5

Hit \Mlli I ;irs\ dcliisidiiN ili.ii plaslic

HiaiKa In. hi l.itl. ii |\ir;il>/ci.l mis-

uiiuHv sMlh mcJicul li.iining uho
speaks link' I nglish and incl I ars

<i\cr ihc InkTiicl

Dat'iiKirs adMcc in cMcndcd lu

ihi- sin, ill liiwn lltal cnihi.iccs Hianca

(.'iitirclv. csl'h I ais's coworker and

sctn.-t imiiuul (.rush Mariii) (kclli

darner I iindcrslandN that onl\

ihitiugh cnihracinii Hin icnipniarN

Nkkiies-. and allnulng hmi lu scfKi-

ralc Ills imaginarv Uni; I'roni the

cxistinii li>\c ihal exists armind him

ijAn she he uilh hini-

As I ars graduall> hut suIxhui-

seii>iisl\ ,l^.tept^ the ellurls ol the

eiiiiHiHinit), the plm aiiaiii sliil'ts

and the nioMe Ixvome-. lnil> pou

eriiil Ihhuigli the iinaemed li>\e

ol Hiaiica. I ais enieiLies lioni Ilk-

garage and hegiiis to parlaipalc in

his own eMsteilee,

I he aiidienee members al

Xnihersl ( ineina eoiikl leel

the uamith ol the lilin. a leel-

ing ecimpoundeil h\, Diieelor ( rai-j

tjillespie's shooting m barren \\ in-

ter seenes and dressing eliaracteis

in simple, heartland elolhiiig. I he

ahsenee of the lri\i>loiis extras ol

fashion aiul stenerx exists in stark

eonirasi to the lullness and uarmth

ol'lhc characlers.

(loslnig deli\ers a perlor-

manee thai \^ill eerlainl\ raise the

\eadem\ s ^olleLtive hiv)\\. and

\ane\ ()|i\er iSix I eet I ndcr)

seems to have written the seripl

Willi eaeh ehaiaeler in mind. Ilie

lesiilt Is a mix ol laughlei and sad-

ness ihal keeps viewers enthralled.

I aughiiig at the mentallv ill

Is iisuall) reserved loi Juhnnv

Knoxville movies, but I a is and

the Ke.il (nrl will inspire a leeling

that llie sane ean appieeiate as well.

I eave the gruss-iiui expeelations

al home and piepaie to wateh a

piowerliil movie that will leave vour

popeorn uiilouehed aiul von lament-

ing a lirsi love whose exisienee is

plastie hilt bv no means aililieial

Hill \lciJuiiiih\s Clin ht rciichcil

III Minc^iiinii ,1 '.iii.ii! , mn

In "l..ir\ and ihi- lUal tiirl" Hvan (iolsiiiy (einrirl plass a im-nlalK Jislurlwl man vvlio Ixlieves ilie st\ dull chat lu- pnreli.isrj >>n ilu- Inferiicl is aetuallv

a paralv:i-J inlssionarx lu- nut online, liis laniiK .inJ triends, lollowint> a llurapisi.s orders, pla\ along hopinij ii will iliaw hiin oiil ol liis ileprissii>n.

Time to breakout those rocker dreams
ROCK BAND from page 5

game to its rival, (mil.ii Hero

III." Set to lelease one nionfh

prior to Roi.k haiul." Cmilar

Hero III' has ,i icw kev ailv.m

tages ovei Koek Hand" and there

IS alre.idv niueh debate abuul the

two tiiiilar Hero" has an estab-

lished (ollowine .iiid It. IS even

enlisied iii.iior sl.iis loi support

on Its newest iiislallmeni Hoih

Slash, ul dims % Koses, and

lorn Morello, ol Kage \gainsi

ihe Maehine. have signed on to

appear in the i;ame. even writing

parts exehisiv elv toi it

I veil w ilhoiit these diltei

cntes. Koek Haiivl s biggest

challenge might he its priee

l.ig (iiiil.ii Hero III" i, .ilnio-t

SHiH di'll.irs s,heapei ilim K.-ik

Hand. .-inelhiiii; Ili lo

Rock Band

MTV' Games/
EA

XBox 360

3/5

leionate with buvers espeeiallv

those living on college budgets

RoLk Hand' will retail al S Pl>

ilollars ,ind arrive in stores in

lime lor ihe holidav season tin

Nov ;(»

V\ hen .isked about the tom-
peliliun between the two lilies.

Haplisle was qniik to viev laK

liom the ipiestion He seemed

.ill too awaie th.tl there wtuild be

lompaiisons between the games,

and was e.iger to stiess th.ii it is

not a vompetilion

"Ihe L'enre h.is gotten so hie

I'm sine it i.tn h.indle iTiiilliple

lilies," he s.iid

\nolher qucsiion ibal has not

been direetiv answered is ihal ol

the priie and hiwv it will .illevl

the g.ime s s.iles

•|i will be lough." M.iptisie

s.iiil I know htiv* hard it is gel-

llile even S^n tloll.irs oni ..I iiiv

till luls I k- ItlNKM.! •

ihe t.ivl Ilie game i-. hm to plav

and he s vonfidenl thai unee lis

pl.ived people will K' huokcd

I hi, ts one ol ihe driving lat-

lots hehind the vurreni lampus
tour I his week, the lour stops .ii

Ml I v*heie Haptisie lokcs. "Ihcre

then vsill prohahh be more inier-

esied m lakmg apari the guitars"

Despite Ihe obstatles. he remains

sieadlasi ihal once people pla>

the game lhc> v*ill v^unl to hiiv

il I his remains to be seen, bill il

the enlhusi.rsm thai he shows lor

Ihe e.ime is relle(.icd in the i;.ii-ne

plav. il will sureh be an exetting

•I'lH hill ,ll

,
- . .. ,. . idti

I j%in}( th«' Ith- i>l a 0x44 Mar \-i.\> lusir Ix-i n ra»ier. In "Kix-k BatKl" pUns ean

iTt-iWe a virfii;J (-har-iiter ,»n»l ivi«Iihtii;« i^trvlhink; from elmln-s ro raltoos.

as rain falls down
ROCKTOBER from page 5

ihe people who sluek it out until

the end. Ihev plaved a new song
lilled "Ihick and Ihin," which
had everyone clapping along,

and is sure to be another big hit

lor the band.

Streamline has an interesting

blend of guitars, 5-string bass,

drums, a .1-tier keyboard and
the acoustic guitar along, with

the smooth vocals of lead singer

Mike Hogan, They played a

variety of upbeat songs, some
taster, and some more mellow,
'Higher." which sounded like a

radio hit, was definitely one of

the crowd's favorites. It was an

energetic song and had the audi-

ence moving along, and even
had some people taking out their

lighters and cell phones to sway
v\ iih ihe music.

.M'ler Heigan glanced at the full

moon he commented that il looked

verv Halloween-like, and then

introduced the next song, a faster,

guitar-driven song called "'Ghost,"

During "Ihe Onlv Ihing Ihal

Mailers," the band had some briet

technical difficullies when the

power blew out right in Ihe middle

of the song. All their instruments

slopped playing and ihe band

froze and looked around al each

other, .After a quick invesiigaiion,

and some tlddling around with

wires, ihev got ihe power back

up and llnished their song victo-

riously, lo a cheer and applause

from Ihe crowd.

It was an overall great show

and all ihe bands really pulled

through. Although ihe wealher

wasn'l favorable, the audience

still had a great lime and seemed

lo really enjoy all the perfor-

mances. The rain couldn't put a

damper on anyone's good lime,

and even though ihe lurnoul

would have been belter if ihe

wealher had permilted. ihe bands

and crowd alike seemed to have

a good lime nonetheless.

Michelle Ahhiisciiinii cmi he

retieheil al mahhasei a siiuUni

iinuiss eiiii.

*Pillowman' grabs

crowd, never lets go
PILLOWMAN from page 5

when seen on the stage. They
were Haw less in their lines and

comfortable with one another

on the stage, so much so Ihal

ihev could easily use the direct

language of Ihe play, which is

verv vulgar. The language is

imporiani lo the overall struc-

ture of the play. Nothing was
compromised in their styles and

each actor challenged Ihe others

w ilh a strong performance in the

interrogation room,

Ihe interrogations were
intense and. strictly speaking,

nerve-wracking. The audience
was squirming in their seats

and then ihe laughs would come
as ihe uncomfortable atmo-
sphere became too much for Ihe

audience, fhe quirky lines of

I ewis and ihe deep sarcasm of

Redfearn displayed in the inter-

rogalions helped lighten up the

mood for the audience, bringing

chuckles and roaring laughter.

Ihe storv 's deep plot twists

allowed for the audience to never

feel as though the story was one
ol .1 ivpical movie or play. Il

li.id three acts but each one had
.1 i.lifl'hanger for the audience lo

gi.ib onto, for Ihe hope of the

next act I here were no emptv
seats after any intermission,

evervone in the audience made
,1 point to relurn promptly so the

pi. IV loiild siarl again.

I he second act brought in

Kalurian's brother Michael

Played by John limoihv.

Michael is the deranged and

damaged older brolher who was

tortured bv his parents for seven

years before Kaiurian rescued

him. Timothy's performance is

one that brings the plav lo a har-

row ing siand siill in ihe realm

of darkness.

Me is ihe light al ihe end o\'

the tunnel. His performanee and

banter with Kalurian brings in

a chuckle and compassion from

ihe crowd. His smile is infec

lious and so innocent ihal when
Lewis IS forced lo hit him or

call him names it is heartbreak-

ing, even though vou know it is

all out of love.

Direclor Peler I obdell and

his crew really displaced their

intluence in the set designs and

wiih the puppets ihai were as

haunling as the plav "s set. Ihe

direclor and his crew set a mood
and the actors fed off il and

jumped head firsi into the male-

rial with strong performances.

It's safe lo say Hrian I ewis's

senior projeel vvas a success alter

the sianding ov.iiion the .letors

received ,in the first nighi ol ihe

performance. Ihe material was

greai and M.irtin MecDonagh.
Ihe plav w right, would have been

proud to li.ive seen his plav per-

formed so well

Kevin Knezw ill il eiin he

rciieheil ill kki)e:\nir u \niileiil

limits \ eilii

The storv- for the plav "Pilkiwtnan" rcvoivvs around the internifration of

an tietion author whonr horrible talcs begin to be acted out in rval life.
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SOUTH HADLFY
.<77r,ranb\ Road (Rt. 202)
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HADLEY
301 Russell SrceJ

584-4184
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Campus to Career

Ultimate

an^jfcw

Tuesday, October 30
5:30 p.m., Memorial Hall

' more on the appropriate use of credit,

vour own budget, taking control of

' il! and how to protect yourself

* f^rowing crime - identity theft.

FREE ADMISSION • FREE PIZZA

FREE REFRESHMENTS

To register visit the Alumni Association

web site al UMassAlumni.com/students.
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Think yod

had the best

Halloween

costume?

Email us your

picture and

be seen in the

Halloween

issue.

arts@dailycol-

legian.com

Providence rolls UML ^^^^ ^^ losses leaves UMass on
outside of A- 10 playoff pictureHOCKEY from page 10

game as well. Al ilie 14 >(> m.u^^ ,,) ii,,.

liiM pencxi. K-tn le\eled 11 ,k-lt-iisv

nvui Mark l-,i>iie Imm Ivliiikl I.Aiie

fell lo llie iee instanlK .inJ ,,||ki,,|.

ejei'iLxl IJem Iroiii the e.une Im hiiiui-

m>ni beliimi. Shoilli,uiile.l,ilie.ul\ h\ .m

tuidiM.-loscd iii|ur\ to so)ilnviiiiiiv icnki

Hretl Wahon. llie Miiiiiiemeii ii,n\ hul

ti)rvMials in uiiilonn Im s|\lh

"It wiu> a siupul |x-ii,ili\

ivere already down .1 leu nk! i.,

of our lineup. It just hun u- n i i,M

doiLsly," UMass eo,ieli llm i ,i|,,, 1

siiid. "(Benyl kills |x-iialtk-s. !i^- . ,,,,

our pnwcr pla> ;uid he i.ikcs ,1 lec ilu

shift, so il obviousls dismptai ;i l,n oi

things."

W thai pi>ini. W .ilie.i.i\ held
,

1-0 lead on a (iivL! ( olliiis |X'uei-pl i\

goal al 4:17 goal of the liisi |kti..,1

The Mmuleinen killed oil the hm. m! h

advjuiiage. hul did nothiiiL: m ilk- i.>i .
1

llie peri(.HJ. Ihe Iiuiin out-shoi I \|,|.,,

15-3 m the opening li-.nnc

Nothing realK eh.iiiLk-il lui ilk

Minulenien as the game (nogiesseil

llie game ended with .1 <s-;i sfid

ad\;uiiage for ihe I ri.iiN

'Pro\ ideiiee eoiiipletel> oiPipl.Kcd

us in the tirst h.ill of the gaiiie Uc
were lueky enough tliiouL!li ilk- c^l,.^^

of a fev\ players, m p.ntknlfi !'• '

I>ainton. to gi\e oiuseKes ,1 ^h ,

slay in the game." ( aluHm s,iul

The I Massgo.il e.iiiic li<'

Burto who poked 111 .1 loid.in \iii „

\\\ l>)MIMi I'oll

l\'|i| --
-

UMass

UMass

UNCC

1 ni.ir winet-r Malt Burlo seoreJ I 'Mass's lone );oal in a 5-1 lo.s.s to

I II Mil 1 n I rui.is. Hi- nou li-.ijs the team with two yoals.

v^eekend and hasn't dressed sinee the

first weekend of llie season, he has ,111

injured groin . Bern s game niiseon-

duet was the lirst for L'Mass sinee I eb

25 of last season when Kevin .l.inikui

\^eiil oil against Northeasleni keaiie

leaiLs fMass witli a plus-3 rating.

.llie Meloni eun he leiiehed al

jmehmi a siuilenl iimass eJii

icillil llliillK Ills iiiei setiinu \ irtue

il ilk slot w nil. f\lss lioiii the goal

Notes
It,,,-,. , ..., Ilk .i\ made him

-|i

,i;..-i

CI id

1" seoie iwv

)l.i\eisseoied

mIs Si'phoinote

. \k-,.i ; l-.si. d hoi h -J.lllk's this

Ihe weekeiul piii\cil ,1^ lini;jli

.IS Massaehusells women s suctei

eoaeh .hm Rud\ e\|ieeled .ifler ilk

Miiiulewoineii dhip|x\l

a pair ol heailhreak

ers. losing 2-0 to S.imt

1 imis Sunda\ ind I (i

to ( harlolle I rid,i>

As a result ilie

Minutewomen (.S-i)-

I. .3-0 Alkuitie III) are

out of eonleiitioii foi

ihe .'\-HI lounuimeiii

The lop six teams in the

eonferenee qiuilifs tor

the louniament .iiul I Mass sits I nth

Bui Rud> said il .in\ le.im w.is eoinL;

lo knoek ihem oul of tlie pnsise.isiiii

premulurelN. it was uoiiil' to Ik- S.uni

Louis.

"Illie Billikensj h,i\e .1 ,v.r\ :'hkI

stalling lineup. " s.iiil l<ud\ '

I Ik-n iUo

have ix'ople tli.it eome oil ilk iKikli

that iire \er\ gotkl. ,is \^d\
"

Rud\ s.iid he Is lUHietheless pioud

of tills sqiuid's giitlx ivrlonn,likes

this weekend, esixxi.illv .illei Ilhiii!-

lost another pl.iser lo iiiiiirs I iinv.iid

Al\ssa \'iseonli sulleivil .m upper

!ce iiiiisile pull 111 llie liisl liall nl

Siiikl.).. - -MliM. .Mkl illd liol pLi\ 111 llie

SLllUkl h.ill

111 llie I Ilh iiiiiKile the liilhkeils

I 111-4-2. <.-l-2 AiLiiitk l(i| put the

lust |iiiiiii nil the seuiehtiard when

.luli.i HiailenheiL' hied a

shot .It I \I.iss LiiMlkcepei

I .uiieii I ikke'. M I 1HI1-.

\l>ssa M.iiit/ g.ilhered llie

leHoiiiiil ,nkl puiklk'd one

p.isl I ueke;, l>u the e.iiiie-

I II si L'u.ll

Il .'..I-, M.iui/

s

iillh !JimI .Hid Bi,uleiitx-ig s

.Liuiid ,iss|,i nt the se.i-

soii.

Ihe teams

pl,i\eit s|| iniiuites III seoieless sikeer

until Hiadeiibeiy recorded ,1 goal of

heriHMi uisl mei 15 iniiuiles into the

second li.ill

In ilk dlsi iniiuite, Brandenburg.

.1 lioshin.ni. collected .1 Kill, hrought it

li.iid down the middle toward the left

side .iikl rilled otl a shot.

She came oil our right side, she

v.iinc Hisideaikl jiisi III! a roekel in Ihe

I, II iiglii comer .iiid no one was stop-

piiie lli.ii 'lou h.ne .1 pro-level kee(X'r

111 iheic she \\, Isn't gouig lo stop it,"

Rudv s.iid

But. oiii kk!,. Ilk

llies pl.ived "ivcii vi.

dtMMiikiled .11 nines,

wlieie we d>
''

the Acckeiiii

Xl'.iiii- liowc'..

h\ ilic [cii.kiu 111

"I vs. IS veiv s.i'i

,ind pi Olid ol Ihc I..
I

were pl.lviriL' liic \

Rudy s.iid, ,kl.lr-

the eoiilciciicc 1

.Illd has ,1 Ini (i| il-_;

( h.iilullc s Ml

llie game's only go.ii

left m the tirst halt

She launehtxl

I Mass iiel from :ii

It hil the lower p.iii

and delleeled t'W I

'

Lauien I uekev

"Tlic s;ul tliiiiL

a lluky goal." Rn

was up in the .111 I

I he seeond li.i

niiite as neilhei te.:

Ptmieim I'uh

lifuili II \iii,l, ni mil,

:

:l|.ll

ivith

Fenton, Berry share point duty
POWER PLAY from page 10

sions with the puck .illowed liiin

10 excel in the role

Ihe team li.is sirui^uk-d 1..

find a replacemeiii lor M.itlic^. ii

electing to Irv forvv,Lrd^ I'

I

Henion and Ale\ Beuv .ilmih 1

Providence C ahooii hopes iic

pair can develop into the posninii

over liiiie.

"Alex has the hie. hi-j >|i,.|

and that's one re.ismi vvhv wc ic

trying to get him 10 he cimii, li-

able back there hiii 11 s ,1 woik

in progress. I'.l has c.iliiiiic.s ,ii d

a sense to wli.it s lmuij on sn c

ean just quarierh.ick the ;pii\
1

play]."

When Berrv w.is given .1
|o

minute game mis,. niidiKi .h

subsequeni election lor hitliiiu

i||i ticiiiii.l 11! t ud.iv s uame.
ihor.ii -.i.i- li.Kcd II. sliiilfle his

"'.CI pl.iv lineups luitlier hurl-

'ilmiilcnu-n - coniimiitv

Ml .ul>. ,llll.i;:c

s.-i;].'- liclonsciii.iii Mike
•'1

1 '. Iiii pi, IV s iijiposite

liic poi.ici pi. IV. h.is

: Uie piisiiiiHk llunigh

ol a ileleiisiie-mmded

i

. Illd two onc-Iimers

1 Ihc iicl on power pl.iv -

i'l. slinU .1-, ci llic '.vcckeiid

' -11 ciinc III .111 ollciisiv e

iiil.iilv 111 ,1 puw CI |ila\.

.'liCii i'chIici '-'" il i IS w Ilh the

.111 .id\ ,inla-.jc

the blue line looking lor seams in

the defense

I he team looks to create space

to launch a one-timer and cre-

ate rebound opportunities Ihe

power-pl.iv iinils also tr\ to catch

the go.ilie out ol position by pass-

ing to a plaver on the wing and

tiiushmg with a quick wrist shol

Against Providence goalie

I hris Mannix. who rarelv le.ives

his feel while plavmg a st.iiul-

iip sivie in net. this left .1 large

luiinber ol rebounds for the

Miiuitciiien in front of the net.

Since M.imiix relies on posi-

iiomng to make the nuiiorily of
Ihe Miiiiitemeii prefer to keep his saves, p.irt ol the Minuteman
•c iiirw.iids ,111 the gu.ilic line gameplan was designed to catch

llic piiwci pi. IV. iticluiliiij iMK Mannix on the move, especially

.- in lioiii ol the net I he iiiiii with the man advanuige

i>t^ lo move the puck .iroiiiul \tuihui Kiiiii ain he leaeheil

/i.lic Willi llic two sk. Iters .11 ,:l nikiilii il \liiJenl iimii^\ eilii

St-nior forward PJ. hnMn leacLs LMa*.s's primarv powir-plav unit. Despiu- llu unri niarkab

L'MaM coach Dan CaluMm teU«v«i Pimtnii b thv man to Kei the unit siarted.

Take your career

to a higher level.

At Ernst & Young, you'll elevate your skill set working with and

learning from some of the best talent in the industry. And thanks

to our award-winning training programs, you'll have all the resources

you need to give your career a boost. Next stop: tht lop

and on our Facebook com group.
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Narus leads UMass to win URI takes over A- 10 lead
\\\ MiKI lilll MII-IIR

I he \l.l^s.uhuscUs ^wmlllllnl;

.iiiil tli\iiiij itMniN ^plil llicir ivspcc-

live niL'CK ,iLMin-.l \nil> lhl^ week-

end III VSc^l I'mhh. N N

I lie \1iiiuicuumi.-n iimchcd ihoir

M.'v.i>iul tliKil inci-'i \kUii\ lit ihc

M.M.1111 h\ e.iriniii; a l(>4-l'<i win

ii\ci l!iw Uhuk KniLihts arul ihc

Miiuilciiicii Icll til \ini\'s men's

squad I'lS-
I ^^

(iinioi ( hrivui Narus had a strony

da\. i.ikiiii; tiisi-placc finishes in

bolh ihe liMl- aiiJ 2iiO->ard bulleitlv

csenl^ N.iius also plaeed second in

ihe 2tHi-\.iid lieesisic

\lsi! \Mih .1 luo-uin perl'ur-

mance was stiphtmuire I li/ubelh

WaKh. >he won both the 10(1- and

2liii-\.ird baekstroke events

Ihe I Mass Ireshinen pro-

\ided exeellent depth in the KM)-

vard hieasisiioke e\eiil Jessiea

S! irusieiee l.i\ is I'otlei and Meghan
Noivak linislied in second, third and

louilh places

Secoml place is an iinaluable

aspect ol swimmiiii; that, when
buiivhett toijelher. can overcome a

lust place liiiish b\ the opposing

te.ini Senior captain Allison \olpe

placed second in the 5()-yard and

10<l->ard tieesl\le.

Senior captain Samantha Dcmlc

omed a second-place linish as well.

hiii^liiiiL' iiist aheail ol' \nii> lunior

I nil Manle> in the 2(Mi-\ard indi-

s idual medlev

111 the 200-\aid bieaststroke, the

Maroiui .ind While again shovsed

then depth Siaiosielcc, mnioi l.ickic

I'oilei. Nou.ik and soplumuiie .loan

halla/ai took second, thud, toirth

,ind lilth places, lespectiveh

Ihc :("»-> aid medics icla\

w.i-- .ilsu ,1 positive event lor the

\liniitevvi)nien Ihe vMnniny lane

consisted ol W.ilsh. iiinior t ciclia

IcnkiiH, Ircshm.in katie I nylish aiiil

\olpe

Ihe perlunnance ol the

Mimitcwomen pleased I Mass
women'-, co.ich Hob \cv\comb He
believes ih.il the team is ^tartlnl: to

hit Ms stride at thi^ point in the long

season.

"I think overall that we're get-

ting bellet at what vve'ic doing."

said Newcomb "We still have a

li>l ol work to do but we took a lot

better turns iiul.iv |\Sc had] better

races, better sets ol races Iheie

were a lot oT realK good things that

happened (during the meell that I

think were really positive"

Ihe .Mimitewometi divers were

a inaior factor in the victorv as well

Junior Karen I pperco and ricshmaii

.Anne bogertv swept in both the

one and ihree-nieter dives I pperco

earned Hrsl place m both events,

while I tigeilN took second. I pperco

has swept both diving events in

IMass's last two meets

ihe maioriiv ol the points scoied

lor the Minulemen came trom their

underclassmen

Sophomore .Uiaii Moliere placed

lirsi 111 the sd-vard freestyle In

that race, sophomore Nate Hioinage

scored points for the Maioon and

W hue as well, earning a third-place

liiiish HiDin.igc .ilsii won the IIM)-

v.iid bullerllv event, followed by

sophnmore Mike Herlhaume Senior

captain /ack Priest alsn scored

points 111 the race. Iimshiiig in lourlh

place

Mertliaiime fmished lust in the

2iMi-v,iid biitterllv event Ikiwever.

Armv ei|u.iled Hcrlhaiime's pmnt
tot.il b\ taking second, third and

louith place

Ihe final liisi place Minuleman
liiiish lor the swimnicrs came from

Ireshmaii Max Hutlei. who won
the l()(l-vaid butterllv Sophomores

lievor/ieyletand \iidrew Willbrant

padded the M.uoon ,irid Whiles
point total 111 the event taking third

>ind fourth pLices. icspeclivelv.

Ill the men's 2(i(i-vard medlev

I el. IV. I Mass tiHik first and third

pi. ICC Butler, /iegler. I'riesl and

Molicie were in the winning lane hir

the Miiuitemen.

Ihe Hlack knights took the top

three places in both the KKHI-yard

livestvie and the lIHl-yard back-

stroke

'We pet formed OK.' said Mens
coach Kiis> 'larworlh "It wasn't one

o\ the sharpest perfonnaiices that

we've hail but it's an October meet

and I'm pretty satisfied. Obviouslv I

don'l like losing but I can see prog-

ics^ being made
"

Senior R .1 Rappe is undeleated

this >eason in the one-ineier dive

aikl loi the second meet in a row.

Iinished lirst in the ihree-meler due,

as well

\like (lillniLishr Clin he rciichal

Lii ini;illiiii.i 1/ \niili.ni unuiss c'ihi

.1 fluI MaN» imn's swimming coaih Riiss \iirv\<irlh (Ktn .n>d wnmin'v swnnming ciiach Hi>li Ni-wcomb lei

liMins to .Arinv this wefkend. Ncwcomb's Mmiilewomen won whili- the Minutinien dropped the inetl.

Strong defense leads UM back

to top of Atlanic 10 standings
CONFERENCE from page 10

I (limk llic siionger opponents will

ilehnilelv help us in ihe lonu run
"

I'lioi 111 Satiinlay s game. I Mass

li.id Mill scoicd three goals nr mole

siiKc lis 4(1 Victors ovei Wesi

( lieslei on ( Kt s

Ihe otleiise scored lo lewer

.ids ihi'- year than thcv did List

ycai. Inn its play on lnuh sides ot the

b.ill pleased Sowry She hslcd C hei

Km.' IS line of ihe K'si defenders on

•!i, \ nr, SuIkI plav on Ihe delensive

lie- M.iiiiiig opporlunilies lot

We ve h.iit .1 L'lHid sea-oM ^n

l.ir M. I liiiiik ihat we have .1 lot ul

ii'iilulciKc .iiul *ve II lr\ to take thai

inio Ihe Umniametit ' s.nd taplain

I rill () linen

Ihc .c"ii.i led the dcleii>c th.il'^

•-fvniieil I'llcMNCs in conlereiKe

pi, IV Hctwccii < ) Hneii. krisim.i

|)oKi»s.iiio. Nivote PiK'lan and Jaime

HiHit.i/cns. the defense has limited

opfHments lo i\\o jiikiIs again>i A-ln

oppoiK'nis, these lw«> jfoals eaine

iilEMiiist tonlcrciKC co-chainpions

leinplc 111 .1 2- 1 loss nil I ki 12

With Ihe ability ul the defense

lo Iransilioii the hall lo Ihe iiiidlielil.

who in liim relay il to the lorwaiils.

the Shiiiitewomen have taken .ulvaii

l.iec ol penally ct>niers .ind pressur-

ing deleiises to sKire liiiiely goals

II I M.iss 1 111 continue this trend

Mi\ captuie then first conference

loiirnameiit since TimiI. they will

have coitiplelely levcised their mis-

fortunes uf 2lK)f>

\/,», ( >iiHfi \ , ,:ii f^i.- rmillCil III

mil iiiiiiiii ki \inJi III ((/»)i/vv cilii

lAMAICA SPRING

BREAK 2008

THE JAMAICA MUSIC

FESTIVAL FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SHAGGY. REENIE MAN.

and much, much morel
Cofltsrt Oat*t:Mar(t> ird,

10th, 17th »24fh

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

^^"•Z

IwW- \,
aoDinaam

t.a0O.4367710 1 .800 64S,4«49

lr«-shman Jed-niliT Jaime Doiir.izrrics Mond hi-r fourth K»iil of iht

«<'a«on on S.iriirdav a» I Mas« il< fi.iiid I KI < iV

WANTED
FOR CONSPIRING TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE

IN THE LIVES OF OTHERS

DKICRIPTIOIf

Height/Weight: Unknown

Occupation Aspiring graduate ftudenl

CHAHACTCIIISTICI

DlvvTie experience*, decire to effect

change, patsion tor educational taauac

RCWARO
An Ivy League education in a young, hip city.

Do you fit this description? Turn yourself in at

the graduate school fair on your canipus

liij(< '- hii. pi il 1 iju< jtiiifi

(iSl

H\ MicHAH Ki\(.

L'l'l I li.lAS St All

Just 4 1 seconds into Ihe maleh. il

looked like the Massachusetts soc-

cer team had permanently solved

Us ofVensivc woes. Sophomore tor-

waid Hryan llogan scored the early

goal, hut 11 was all of the offense

that ihe Minulemen could muster in

a 3-1 loss to Rhode Island on a rainy

Saturday at Rudd Field.

The Ram v ictory extends their

dominance over I Mass to six

sliaiyhl regular season games and

dropped the Minulemen from their

fonner first-place conference stand-

ing.

"I veryone wanted lo win Ihis

game very badly,'" Hogan said. Not
just because it was a conference

game, but because il was Rhode
Island."

[he Rams dominated lime of

possession and out-shot L'Mass 27-

.V Spending much of the game on

defense, the Minulemen struggled

lo create consisienl scoring chanc-

es.

"We didn't play well." UMass
coach Sam Koch said. "We got the

early goal and then gut away from

what we were doing well. Give

them credit ihey were quick to

put us under pressure. The way we
played made it a lol easier for them
to lake us oul of our game."

I he Rams excelled all over the

field, especially in their iransiiusn

from defense lo ofTense. l-.arlv in

the lust hall. I KI stilKd a I M.is,

corner kick, then quickly look ihc

ball down the length of the lield and

easily created ,1 seoiiiit; cluiiicc 111 a

matter ol seconds

Ihc coiiihin.iiiuii lit a wet field

and an emotional game led to a high-

ly physical contest Koch acknowl-

edged that this type o\ game does

not lav or the Mimiteiiicirs sivle

"Ihcy'ic hiL'gci ,iiid siionger

than we ,11c.' Koch saiil "So if you

get into .1 physical tussle, wcic iioi

gome to lare well against a team as

big as lhc\ are
'

Ihc iclcrcc .ivukIciI hooking

players in the match hcloie m\ esca-

lation in the level of physicalily led

to ,1 sequence ot linec vellow curds

111 four minutes,

"Ihe leleicc was iiying to get

control of the game hack." Koch
said "Il w.is |usl iiiifiirtuii.ile that

It was llog.iii who
I
received the

game's fourth caution | 1 here

should have been smne cards ,1 lot

sooiiei And thai was a pretty we.ik

end, but |the refereej has to do

what he can to control ihe game"
I Rl's hist go.d came on a

set piece, setup by ,i I \Liss foul

approMiiKitely 2" y.iids iiom the

net. Andres Rui/ laimcheil the free

kick into the goal's left corner,

as redshirl luiiior goalkeeper /.ick

Simmons' view w,is shielded on the

play

Ihe Rams were hugely with-

out the services of I ukas/ lumic/.

ihc A- Id's le.iding goal scorei I he

lorw,ird left the g.imc near the iiud-

point ol the lirsi period .liter le.ig-

gMv.iliiig a left knee iii)iiiy

But lumic/s replacement, liieg

Halicki. scoied the game-winning

goal in the "'(1th ininule

Simiiioiis made an inilial save

on a shiil lii>m midlielder deiillrey

I ameroii Halicki iheii knocked the

rebound into the lower right coiner

As the Minutciiien beg.in lo

press on ollense with time running

out. It left open opportunities loi

the counterattack Rhoile Island had

several evcellcnt sciiriiig chances,

including .iilding to its lead with

eiglil minutes lelt

Now the Minutcmeii occupy .1

thicc-vi.iv lie hir thud place 111 the

.\-l(t w nil nine points,

'We know we can win .ill lour

of our next games." Ilugaii said

"I don't think losing the last two is

giiing to change the way we come

out and play II is lough when you

beat the \o 12 team in the iialion

(Saint 1 ouist and lose to teams th.it

aren't as (highly ranked |"

I veil though the Miiiuleiiien

came up on the short end agauisi

then regional rival again, Koch

knows It woni he the defining

moment of Ihe sc.isoii

"I lust hope wc gel a chance

lo play ihem in the |.\tlaiiiic l(i|

fournament." he said

\licihicl Kin\i Liin i\ i\ih Iht/ III

iiikiiif^ a iliiikiii iiiihis^ ulii

Lawrence scores three
FOOTBALL from page 10

fumbled the ensuing kickolT. giving

Ihe Minulemen possession on the

Iribe 22-yard line f Mass quar-

terback Liam C oen and the ollense

scored a third straight touchdown

four plays later this time on an X-

yard pass lo tight end Ian Jtirgensen

The three scores came in |ust over

five ininuies.

As II turned oul a few minules

later. William & Mary wasn't the

only team having trouble holding

onto the fboiball.

After a ihree-and-out for the

Tribe. I Al.iss gut the ball hack with

a chance to take some time off the

clock and pui the game away

Hut on the second play of the

drive. C"oen fumbled Ihe exchange on

a pitch to \elson Ihe ball bounced

around belore linebacker Michael

I'igrain scooped il up and ran 42

yards lor a touchdown Suddenly

William A: Mary was down jusi M-
}\. shif'ling ihe monienium back lo

the Tribe

Incredibly, the next play Iroin

scrimmage was almost ulenlical to

the last I his time it was I awrenvc

who fumbled, and hnebackei Josh

Rutler picking up the fiKitball .iiid

running 11 back to ihe I Mass 2-yard

line

Ihe oiiicoiiie changed Ihis time.

.IS the Iribe lailcil lo pound Ihe ball

iMlii the end /one for the go-ahead

Si. I M C

Mter missing his previous lour

tiehl goal attempts, plate-kickci

Mriaii Pale connected Ironi 2n yaids

out to tie the gaiTtc at '4 with " '1

a-mammg in the fourth quarter

"Prt>biibl\ Ihe biggi*Nt series tot

our defense foi the ve.ii Mrowii s,iid

of the goal-line stand W hen the Kill

IS on the 2 y aril line and you make
them settle for the field goal Sn we
lion I lose the lead, we keep it 111 a lie

scenaiio and out oflense responded

the way llivy re capiible ol

l-ima-ntc led ihc otTcnsc alfer

the hig slop, gaming M) yards on five

Rt'dshirl iiinior i|iiarutIskU I lani

pas« rivord with his first >|U,irti r 1 1)

tnuvhcs .iiul lihdiMg llic cihI /i'lic on

.1 1 v.iid run to uive the Minulemen a

4 1 M le.Kl

Phillips threw loui sitiiehi

incompletions mi the lollow

ing drive luiniiu' the b.ill ii,.jr mi

di>wiis l.iw'.ii.t .'. lined .iiioihei

22 yards and scored his ihinl touch

d«mn of the .illeriHion pulling

the game aw.iy al 4X-M with '5

seconds leinaiiiing

l^m 11 hluki tin- ,lll liiiK lull. IhIi"M1

pass lo Kaslii.vl H.mthir.

( iH.li niiiiplcted I" ii|-2 passes

and threw Im 2 Is , nil- .iiul llitce

scores He connccud »hi two of

those scores to Rashced Kaiichirt

iiiehuling .1 (>(( v.iiil b*tmb tin Ihc

e.imc s liisi play lioin sviiminjuc

Hiv.ikine I 'Kid HankhciMl's mIuhiI-

recortl lor totiehthmn passes 111 1

career with 52

f II K<i\tn\Hiiikt iiiti /\' rxmihil

III I niwiiwi It \liiiU-in niti.iw iJtf

Minutewomen win ' 07 finale
F. HOCKEY from page 10

Ihe Minutewomen added ihe

ihird ami final goal when sopho

mote ( hristine Rodgers tallied

her second goal ol the season

"I think throughoui the sea-

son I've gamed more confidence

with getting more playini: time

Ivc h.id more louihcs mi the ball

uul Ivc been .ible tii make m\
dciiMoits better now." Rodgers
said

Due of the biggest chal-

lenges the Minutewomen faced

w.is plaving on n.itural grass

I \l is^ I. .ucustomed to playing

lis games either on arliticial turf

al (larbcr Field and other venues
or ,1 newer versMm ol turl called

I leldlurl

Hut I Rl plays ns home games
on n.iliiral grass, which pres-

cni- dillciciit ihallengcs Im e.ich

leant

If You ve Got a Plan

WeveGotaVanI

Il s a rcall) diflcrcni gamv
because of the surface It's harder

lo receive it |llie ball], they "re a

lot bouncicr."" senior captain I nn
OUnen saul alief the game

It w.is the I'lrsi game that the

Maroon .ind While have pl.iycd

on gr.iss .md ituv id.iplcil .iiul

got the w 111

I M.ISS iiMi.li Justine Sowrv

.iddcd Ih.il It .1 I-. Il nd tor ihc

playeis to l'cI lliiii Itiotmg

because ol llie -iKkncss ,i| the

grass

Selliiii uoalkeeper Hecky

I eiotirncau improved her record

til
''-"' She vvas rareh levied but

made two impniLuii ,,>\cs tn pre-

serve her seventh shiiliiiil

I Rl was .nv.iiilcil hai. k lo

b.ick pciialtv ciiiiicfs miilw.iv

through the lirsi halt

Ihe R.mis slini wide on llic

first one but gul the b.ill on net

on Ihcir s(.>.iiiid iiv I iimirnciu

came up and m.idc i kuk s.ivc tii

POHEirS
MTfff mcfiorm ^

3700Wa]nut Street. PhiUdclphia.PA 19104

(877) PENN GSE
,9M.iipeim.edii/admtaatona^ltnancial/a««nla

_ , „ • Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owneii & Operated

FREE PICK-UP 'H^i Patsenger Vans
• UMass Purcltate Orders MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
mi North Amh»r«l Mofor%

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortti Amherst. MA

(413) M9-RENT I ntui

•rww.fxrttar«aato com
(Dm mil* Noftti ot UMiM MlHrMltlCMMm II*mI' t film RiflKimnl

elcar Ihc htill away Iter second
stop came inidwjy through the

second h.ilf I KI vmis aii.ali-

ing and bioughi Ihe ball lo ihe

I M.ISS siile (>f ttic heUI

Ihc Imw.iids workcil ihc hall

around the circle .ind IfieJ l«

shoot to llic lar side of the goal

I elourneau dove lo her right and
got her stick on the hall to knock
It .iw.iy

111 the seven eonletence
LMiiK's pl.iyed. the Minutewtuneii
ciriicil 1 b 1 record and all the

wins were shut oiils

S(»wry spoke highlv ol ihe

defensive players calling them
one 111 the sliniMc.i defcn>e> she
h.is ^oavhcd

She .ilsii said that the lealti is

excited foi tile w iiiniiie scisoil

hut is looking aheati to the A-
Id louiii.imen! ihis uptommg
weekend
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Quote of the Day
(^ i^ This team's got a lot of heart.

99Jason Varitek

Titter Treat By Jen Fill
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

r-ir imtEwflirvS, Jot ^[ undijni^ied on
occqjic.fv

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

In a frantic attempt to escape h»er frozen,
stale marriage. IVIarsha trios to find the

"force quit" keys on her husband.
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ontinuing &
' Professional

Education

\N inter Session 2(»08

(lasses hepn .lanuar> 2nd

Plan Now for Winter lireak

3 Credits = 3 Weeks

Registration begins

November 1 3th

www.UMassULeam.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you never sleep again you will have a

permanent case of "the mondays."

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mak. 20

Go out to eat. Annoy tf»e waitress. Order a

meal. Leave the restaurant before it arrives.

aries mah, 2i-apr. 19

Underwear serves as the cornerstone of

every haltoween costume ever. SO SWEET'

taUrUS Apr, 20-May 20

Three week okj jelly donuts are full of dis-

turtHng and chunky surprises, just like you,

gemini may 2i-jijn, 21

Twas a tad forward of you to show Little Bo
Beep your sheep right after meeting her.

cancer jun. 22-juL, 22

In a past life you were tlie Taco Bell

chihuaha. Yo quiero reincarnation.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Success comes in many forms, but it usu-

ally takes the form of a Leo.

virgo aug, 23-sept. 22

For the sake of public health, this campus
could use more naughty nurses.

libra sept, 23-ocT. 22

Delaware shouldn't get its own quarter. In

fact, it shouldn't even be a state.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Reached eggs are not really as inhumane
as they sound. They're actually quite tasty.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Exercise caution when disassemtDlir^ a raw
chicken; ecoli spreads like a wildfire in CA.

Capricorn dh. 22-jan, 19

Clean your entire living area, it smells like a
mix of urine and fec^jaint.

K66r %%ux frtonds %l%%%f

and %%ux %%mi%% %1%hx.
collegla,ncomlc«i«^yaHoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ArTiviTIF<;

Montreal weekend
from $99.00 complete

motel, transportation

and more. Montreal

Express net 781-979-

9001 Lowest prices on

campus.

UFC FIGHTER
SEMINAR. Din Thomas
in Amherst Sunday
Noon-3:00 email

Kirlk@MMA.tv for info

( Mfl OYMFNT

Waitstaff/Cooks expen-

enced. Fully part-time

Must be able to do

2 weekday lunches

Apply Judies Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

Sl0/hr English must

be your first language.

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www universitybartending.

com Sign up now.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

Www. birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol. EC. preg-

nancy testing, GYN

& breast exams. HIV

counseling & rapid

testing. STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst. Call

413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome

www taperstryhealth org

TRAVEL

"#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices guar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people get 3 free trips'

Campus reps needed.

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break '08 The
New Math; 10-H=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www.freespringbreakOS.

ootn

Spring Break 2008

Sell Tnps Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations.

800-648-4849/

www ststravel com

^
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Mroon and White win a wild one I IKATLY COLLEGIAN
Second half rally led by

Lawrence's three TDs
By tl I RoshNsWAIKb

I 111 .,1 W Si -Ml

UMass

W&M 34

WILLL'VMSBURU. Va llyou showed up 16 sec-

onds late, vou missed a reeiird-seltiny tiiuehdiHMi pass

II sou blinked, vuu missed a lumble reHirned lor a

loiielulovMi

11 sou made a levs quick irips lo the resiroom, you

missed more I'limbles and more touchdowns.

And il you skipped the

i!aine altogether, you missed

one hell ola football game.

The I(I.17X fans that

showed up in the X(l-dearee

weather were treated to a

nveting baek-and-fonh Imit-

ball game between Massachusetts (7-1, 5-0 Colonial

.Athletic Associalionl and William & Mary on Saturday

at /aples Stadium .\ game with se\en lead changes,

lour missed held goals by i)ne team, ^K points in the

fourth quarter and three touchdown dri\es lasting under

a minute.

In the end, almost all of the fans went home unhappy

as the Mmutemen prevailed, 48-34, in front of a raucous

homecoming crowd

I'll be honest, I thought William & Mary came out

and played as well as they possibly could play." UMass

coach Don Brown said 'Is cry body had a chip in [the

Mctory). I was really happy with our guys and the way

they battled back from adversity."

UMass running back Matt Lawrence scored two

touchdowns in the final V46 of the game, putting the

Minutemen ahead loi good I he senior ran for a career-

high 1S6 yards IJf) in the second half and three

touchdowns.

William & Mars 1-4-4. 2-1 (W) led at halftinie,

1 3- 1 (», and extended the lead to 1 \Mih a I -yard touch-

down run b> quarterback Jake Phillips midway through

the third quarter That was just the beginning of a furi-

ous pace of touchdt)wns, fumbles, lead-changes and

everything in between

Lawrence scored his first touchdown five minutes

later from 1 1 yards out, culling the deficit to three. The

fribe ga\e the ball right back to the Minutemen, fum-

bling the ball on a 7-yard completion to tight end Drew

.Mchison Linebacker Josh Jennings hii .Atchison just as

he caught the hall, forcing ii out and into the arms of

Brian lllis

After a 2.>-sard run by 1 awrence. backup tailback

Tony Nelson scored his first touchdown of the season

on a L^-yard run. giving the Minutemen a 27-24 lead It

was the tifth lead change of the game and third UMass

touchdown drive spanning under a minute long.

In a .^ minute. 7 second span, the Tribe lost an 1
1-

point lead and trailed by three. It was about to get worse

in a matter of seconds.

William <St Mary kick returner Thomas Schonder
MU HAUL PHII IIS'IOI 1 KilLAN

See FOOTBALL on page 8

Rcdshirt senior running back Matt Lawrence ran for three touchdowns including two late in the fourth

quarter in L'Ma.sK's 48- J4 win over William & Mary on Saturdav; he also had IW yards on the ground.

Late goal helps Friars steal Hockey East point
Lecomte's goal not

enough for Mass Attack

Bvj*»;MHiTNi

l/.i|lli«sSlAll

hivslmian goaltc-nder Paul l>ainton had no idea when? the

[xick was

A iKTd siiKid in his crease. aa\KHisl\ swinging sticks and

gki\c-s at tlK puck, trying to tnake the gium-'s dcxisi\e play

{•niMdciKC ta-shniiui Mall laiimiinii niiide lliat play, knocking

i1k" airhome puck past IXiinion to

|HH||^^H|^B^B| tie the game. .3-3. w ith si\ sccoikIs

IHJIbH^^^^^K ainammg in regulation

(Kertime deciikxl nothing,

iuxl l)ie Massiichuseits liockeN

te.uii (2-2-2. (>-l-2 Hockey lust)

drew a tie with the I niirs a nighl

BBilsHS^^^^MI aHer P( upctuktl itK- Minuteim-a

3-1. in PnniderKC. R I

I Mass hosts MemiTuick on

Siiturdiiy in liojvs of winning its

first Hockey I ;ist g;inie of tlx-

seasi >n

I >dinti>n made 25 saves in the ilraw. incliKting three in ovct-

tiine to pa-serve the point tor iIk Minutenien in the lUvkc-y

I ,isl suuxlings 1 le also m;iik' 33 Lndiiy niglil despite tlw kiss,

its verv thistnUing n«>l coming away with the win

I s|xviallv |S.ituril.iy |. wc .nil-shot, ixil-clumcx-d |l»r\>Mik.iii.el.

\u- lusi neixl lo tiiush ihem otf" I)aint<ni s,iid "ProvKkTice is a

vci\ competitive le.un II was .i gixnl loh on |its| piirt to buttle

buck, bul thill's iH) evcuse We li;ive to tliilsli thoso guys oH
'

I ^Ma-ss kist two one-goal kads in Siitunkiy nighi"s ganv.

iTxIuiling the 3-2 ksul it took vvhen tresjiiriiui Michael I ea«mc

hcjii Pt net minder (hns M.innix at IX ,S5 of tJie thinl penod

I ecoinic. 'Ik- caiicT on tlx- Minutemen 's secxintl p^nver-

plav unit. aitc-a\l the ta«.cs>II circle agiunsl P( cxtiIct Nick

M;i//olini lo tlic let! ol the Lnar goal I cvoinle won the puck

hdck lo senoir wmgiT Matt Burio Buno chippenl the puck

ihnmgh a I n.ir pcniilty kilkt to 1 cx-omte wlio moved in akuK-

on M.uinis

Miuiiiiv went ikiwn to loae l.cxomte lo make a mov e .uul

Ik- did. dangling .innoxl him jind sUling tl*.- puck mto the km

nglil ctimer ol the gostl. the goal was the tir.1 of 1 ivomtc s

c;iivcr

Sennit defeiiikT Mike Kosika Itiid two .issists lor iK-

Minuteinen IVieii tiiM two go.ils wea- both iIk- pnnliicis ol

Kiistk.i sin lis Imrn iIk' point I a-shiain Bn.in Kc.uk >it in skii

Inconsistent power

play hurts Minutemen
By MicHAtL King

( .M i I 1.1,-VS St.mi

Ireshnian center Michael I^Ciimtc scored his first iiretr yo.il .igainst Proxidenct- in l'Via«'* ^-^ tie on

Saturday. Licomlt- and the Minutemen are off until ni-\l s.iiiird.iv whtn they take on Merrimack.

:uxl goi a stick on a wnsi shtH to tie the giuiv al 1 Siphonxiiv

wingcT Will Orii/ sci»vd on a nearly ideniiciil pkiy to give

I M.iss ,1 2- 1 le;iil at ."^ 53 <if the ihirxl perhxl

Ik-loa-KeiuKsgoulaiKlwiihtlK-snia- l-<)in lavorofPl.

|unK)r \k:\ Betry misM.xl a wkk- .1x11 iKi .iller stickhiuxlling

.iniuiHl M.uinix I a-shmtUi J.uiies M.ircoii vt Ok- pLiy up by

iUticking the nel ;uid kstving the puck lor Ben> whoca^ «

on his loreltand

Hem pi« his lean al a dtsadv Milage in the wwkcnd's firsi

Sm HOCKEY on page 7

In organi/ed hockey, there's a general correla-

tion between power-play goals and wins.

As the Massachusetts hockey team made its

run lo the NCAA Tournament last season, the

Minutemen consistently scored with the man advan-

tage.

.And as the team dropped three points to

Providence over the weekend, it scored on one of

its II power-play chances.

"We're really inconsistent in terms ol the shape

we try to create and some of the support w c demand

on It." UMass coach Don I ahoon said ol his team's

power play "Sometimes we're pretty good with it,

and other times we're not Sometimes we do things

pretty well, then get away from it"

Cahoon uses two primary power-play units and

tries to find a mixture of si/e and quickness with

each group The top unit p.nis cenierman Cory

i^uirk with 6-foot-2 ( hase I angeraap and the

speedy James Marcou.

(ahoon believes h > players can succeed on the

power play and that they simply need more experi-

ence playing together to establish the decision in.ik-

ing and tluidity of an efficient unit

fhe issue with the power play is just the per-

sonnel learning lo coordinate ihemselves. and not

so much the personnel." (ahoon said.

At several points during the Minutemcn's 22

minutes on the power play over the weekend, the

team struggled lo tind seams, passing the puck

around multiple times belore taking a shi>i

When teams are too patient and timid with the

man advantage, ihev are more likely to lose posses-

sion or become frustrated and force a shot

Net regardless ot who is on the ice the point man
the skater on the blue line directing the power

play IS the most important piece

Lasi season, the Minutemen had a player in Mark

Matheson who was ideal for the position. His ice

vision and ability to make quick and smart deci-

See POWER PLAY on page 7

Minutewomen beat URI, share A- 10 crown
\\\ Jl sllN Ml tiKMI

t 1 '1 1 ii.l«s Stam

kINdSION. Rl I he

Massachusetts licld hockev team

traveled lo Kingston K I lo

l.ike on Rhode Isl.tml Salnid.iv

and c.ime hack to Amherst with

a ^-1) w in

I Mass! II -X f< I A- nil ended

UMass

lis season on a high noie with the

win and have posi-

tive momentum head-

ing into the Ailantu

10 Tournameni 1 lu

Minutewomen Luc
Richmond in the lirst

round, a team they

heat on Senior I),iv al (larber

Held Oct 21

There were a variety of out-

side f.Ktors that

I \l,iss overcame

I irst. tfie game start-

ed file because the

ollu lals vv ere not

on lime lor the start

Second. It was Rhode
Island's Senior Day so the Rams

t"-''. I
'' A- 101 were on an emo-

tional high linallv. UMass wis

playing (>n a surface Ihai it is not

.iccustomed lo. natural grass

With all of these things work-

ing against them, the Maroon and

White played hard and earned a

V Klorv

I he ^lormg started when
senior kara Murphy worked the

ball into the circle and fired ii

into .1 crowd of players fhc

ball lound ils way into ihe back

^^\ the net after bouncing ofT a

dclender's slick

\ NLiss struck early in the sec-

ond half when it won a penalty

corner I he ball was inserted and

Krisiina DoRosario look a shot

on net flu- shot was olT target.

but Ireshinin Jamie Bourazens

redirected the shot to beat URI

goalie M J Britl and give UMass
the 2 n le.id

By Mikf Connors
Ohih.ivs Stmi

•sophoiiion lorw.ird C bn^tini Bode" r^ m ond hi r m i ond goal of the

.lasoii in t Miiss's \-0 win over Rhode Island. See F. HOCKEYon pag« 8

KINGSTON. R I Just one year ago. M J. Britl made

14 saves in the season finale against ihe Massachusetts

lield hiKkey teatn. who left darber Field one conference

win shv of qualifying for the Atlantic 10 Tournament

Saturday the Minutewomen traveled lo Rhixle Island,

and though they had already qualified for the .A- 10

loumament. there was plenty ot motivation lo win a

chance lo share the regular season conference crown w ith

Temple, and to avenge last year's season-ending loss

Brill couldn't save URI this time, and the

Minutewomen dominated play while beating Ihe senior

goalkeeper three limes

The team's conference play in 2006 and 2IHn is dr.is

ticalh different, and the results from two season finales

with URI perfectly illustrate Ihe struggles firom a year

ago and the current success of this year

Ihc win w,is ihe sixth in seven conference games loi

I Mass. and it heads into Ihe tournament with familiarity

ot conference opponents, including a first round matchup

with Richmond UMass defeated Ihe Spiders 1-0 on Oct

21. and Richmond will be liniking to defend the confer-

ence title for Ihe sixth consecutive year

from Oct U to Oct 21, UMass won three consecu-

tive 1-0 games, two of which came on Ihe road. Last

year it lost three one-goal games The Martnin and

White also significantly improved up«n Us conference

home record last season it went from 1-4 m 2006 lo

4-0 in 2007

Despite their success in A- H) play, the Minutewomen

finished the season 5-7 in non -conference play If ihey

can win two tournameni games. Ihey will qualify for Ihe

NUA.A Division 1 field Hockey Tournameni and face

other non-conference teams.

Senior back Erin O'Brien ami the Minutewomen
defeated Rhode Uland on Saturdav,

V\e actually hase a pretty tough schedule in ntm-

confcrence, " I Mass coach Justine Sowry said "I'm

going to try and do that everv veai. lo plav quality

opponents because ihais where we want to be I think

even though the wins and losses might be a little bit

more lopsided, ultimately it's better lor conference play.

New Enc^.laniVs Largest College D.aily Est. 18S)0
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Amherst Rioting iiot an issue after Sox win
professor ^^^^^^^^^^PIPWHIMII^^BP'**'—WH Police and students

lectures B^^^^^^^K^*^ ^^^^^^^ S keep calm after game

By BbN VVll.LI.^Ms

Amherst College professor N.

Gordon Levin thinks there are still a

number of obstacles blocking peace

in the Middle Last that aren't going

away anytime soon.

Levin, who spoke ,il the .Icvvish

Communitv <s\ Amherst Sunday to

a gathering ot community mem-
bers, addressed some iA the iiuijor

problems that need lo be iivercome

before any sort i.iS peace agreement

between Israel and I'alestine can

occur.

Levin cited the fact that there is

a very powerful right wing in Israel

today

Although only a small minor-

ity of Palestinian factions are vio-

lent, the right wing op|xises peace

talks and doesn't recogni/c ,tiiv

Palestinian settlement as legal I liev

also seize upon Palestini.in vio-

lence as prmif that the t )slo .iccords.

the most serious attempts at peace

in the region, will never work

What makes the powerlul right

wing in Israel more of .1 problem.

said 1 evin, is the weakness ol the

HV K|.:|s|( \ Hi \1V

Celebraloiv i.ti,ints and sho c licinl liuin

the SiHitlnvcst Residential \rc,i ,l^ .o.pii js tin. Hosion

Red Sos ihnclicd (he World Series um Sundav

night

( rowds suirletl LMllicri!i>j around 12 I" am.
I 'i-diatelv lollouiiij !lie lmiiic ,iiid many -ludenls

"cd il the I imelsllv ot M.lssai.hilsetts '.voiild

. .p l(> its rcpuialion lot rioiiiic oiiec acain

liemt: ,1 school that has been kiunvn lo mil in the

.isi. espcciallv when ihc Retl S,is have iieen in the

plavolis. llie I \LiN^ I'oliec Deparlivieni was n,,i j.ik-

inu aiiv ch.iiKes ( lIoilp^ olotlKeis hoth on loot ami

^M\ horse weie wailine oulside Berkshiie DiiiiiiL! Il.ill

.Hid lite horseshoe toi when sUidcnis filed out ot then

l-'i.iiklin.;- ilier the i:amc

\Liin siirdeiils .luieed lluil even the presence ol the

polK..' iiid not otiieeis niade iheni think iwice about

.nj,ijiiii! Ill ,iiu violeiii or deslriictive hehav ioi

So|ihomoie Kcli> I .mtasia s.nd. "Ihe reason why

sliideiUs starled running into their hiiildiiies and away

Ironi the crowds was because a group ol nol police

started walking toward them. I ven iho^e thai were

jusi w.iii.hiiie and not involved in the .icuial crowd

kit tiuitklv as police siaried 10 approaeh"

Main stiidenls agreed ih.il had the police noi been

|ireseiit, die celebrations probably would h.ive got-

ten more oul ol hand Only one student seemed lo

have gotten mildiv iniured aller hcing dropped while

crovvd-siirlinL' Onlookeis s.nd thai siudeiils hoklinc'

See LEVIN on page 2

Police stand in the Souihwesi Kesideiitial Area 10 prevent students troni lurninK a eelehralion inli

won tile Worlil Nru- *<und.iv iiiyhi.

a nol ,dur ilx Kni "«o\

See RIOTING on page 3

ISOM and Celtics honor leaders
Bv Josh Wai.omicii

l",i 'itri 'IAS Si.\h

The Isenberg School ol M.iii.igenicni

at the I niversitv ol Massaehuseiis. along

with the Hoslon (cities, will h<inor men
of color whi> are ciHiiribuiing to children's

lives 111 the communitv of Springfield.

Massachusetts

Ihe communitv leaders will be honorcil

at halrtime on Dce 12 wlicn the Htislon

Celtics lake on the S,i>.r,inienlo Kings

Ihc original ide.i Im the 'key I'lavers

Project" was developed by I Mass associate

professor Todd I rosset, who works in ihc

IX'partment of Sp»>rt M.inacemeni in ISOM
along with UMass alumnus ,ind Springlield

native \\ayne I evy. tlic ( oniiiuinm

Relations Director ol Ihe Hv>ston ( eltic^

Their priiject is a community serviec

learning collaborjilion that vvas developed

in 2(K12 with an ohieciive lo recogni/e the

thoughtful and caring devotion to the vouth

done b) men o( color in ihc Springlield

community

"fhey are having an impact on young

people," said UMass seni«»r Sarah llurd,

who is involved m the proieci "And this

cla^ not only benefits ihem and the people

in Ihc ^oinmunily as they .ire honored lor

their good deeds, bul it also benelits oui

class .IS ue .ire eetliiie lirsih.ind espen-

eiicc in the coiiiiiuinilv lel.ilioii , >.,iieei. ,iikI

helpiiii; others through coiiimunity huild-

mg
"

"\\c are participating in and control-

line the entire process ol the markcling.

rcieninc nominations and recognizing

thcsc ainbass.idors' 01 kev players' m the

kommunily.' she .iddcd

I bird, alimg w ith 1 1' other students, were

assemblcHi into dillerenl teams u> wt>fk on

dillerenl aspects of the prtijeci One team

IS responsible for the social marketing

witrkiiig on ilie television commercial

while oilier groups are resp«»nsihle for

event iiianagement, media relalitms. sp»in-

siipihip ami finance

"Ihe kev Players I'roiect not only lets

us rciogni/c the great work being diKie in

the loniiminiiics Hv men ot color bul it

also .diovks lis to gel involved personally."

MurU said "' Mthough vve aren't having the

same impact tw these children's lives as the

amb.iss.idors we are making a dillerence

through our volunteer wi»rk in Ihe various

communitv centers through helping kids

with hiiinevvork .iiul providing them wilh

sotiieoiic to talk to ^hile our whole go.il ,

to icversc Ihe negative associations jvople

li.ue we are .tiso increasing the awareness

.iiid impori.iiKc ol utilizing these men as

coniimiiiilv assets
"

I ach student will devote >i) hours ol

volunteer service by vvorking with chil

dien at schools and community tenters

Noniinalion- .iie in.ide bv Viiuths in the

soniinuniu .\lio aic inlUicnced bv a (H-er

llundicils ol nominations ,ire made bul

onlv ten are whosen lo lie involvcvl vvith the

ceremonv

Ihc key I'l.iyers luilftime ceremony is

verv iin(vort.ini lo the I ellics organization

e.ah ve.ii lieniise 11 .lilows u^ to s.ek-br,ite

the .itluevcinenis anil imp.icl ol incn ol

eolor III the Springfield community, s.iiil

Mall MeycrMm, direcior of I omniunilv

Relations lortheteltus "Il is great logive

our laii^ the optsi'itiinitv to eclebrale the

key Players every season

Springfield. .1 town ol .nei |simkmi

IXH>ple. has a violent crime r.ite ihai is over

Ihiee times the national average along wilh

.1 pioperlv crime rate that is close lo two

limes the naliiMial a%er;ige

./ov// Hiilti\iiih can At' rvuilMttut

l»iili>\il K \rmhnt iimiiw i\lti

m *

9

r^ 'fL

4iLUJ
The Kiv I'ln, rs Promt. pr»s«nud b\ till- UenK-fgSihiHd i>l M,in,it;nu nt

honor comnMmil. I1 id> r- ol Springlield at a C'illli'» (i.ini.- on Dr. irnK r 12

t I \!

Red Sox/Halloween weekend

keeps Amherst Police busy

Black Student Union hosts

lecture on interracial marriage

See CONFERENCE on page 8

The Amherst Police Dep.irtmeni kept busy

over this past weekend with I
t8 calls made

tor ofTenscs ranging friini lights lo propeny-

reialed crimes

< >l .ill o( these calls, 2' .irrcsts were mmlm.
( itkiiscs iiKliidcd bre.iking and entering.

akobol-rel.iied crimes and disoidcrh con-

diicl Siill. according lo the delcclivc bureau

It MM). It vsas just another weekend

•"It wasn't ih.ii nhnomial li wis a c<im-

binalioii of the Red So\ and I filloween, bul

llicie li.ive been weekends thai were wafiS.

Its hard lo sav, " said Detective kiiighpfj.

The ( ode ot Studetil I ondiicl al ^
1 niversiiy of Massachusetts m.ikes it very

clear that violators of the law will n.i| nist

siilKr .It ihc state's h.iiids \nv ivpe ol ph\ --i

eal ,issaull. improper usc oi uiidciagc piKsc^-

sion id drugs and alcohol, and willful inlcr-

ruption or disturbance of day -to-day cimduci

can. and most jikeh vvill. result in a hearing

,11 I Mass
lle.itini's involve ,i hoard o| I Mass ppft*

fcssois .irul or siiidcnls who dci. nic vvhal tlw

.Kciisevl siiideiii s (uliire at I Mass contains,

or doesn't contain lor sonie. as these hearings

^.111 lead lo expulsion, suspension, t niversiiv

piobalKm, housing relocation, btuisine pro

ballon. I nivetsiiv reprimand, rcslitiilion or

tines

-Danielle kahn

\S\ (.l«H Ssil I AM

It's been nearly 40 years

sinwcthe Supreme < ourt striick-

down the ,inti-miscegenaiion

laws in llie I niled Slates ihal

didn't allow individuals frimi

tflfterenl t.Ki.il h.ukgioiinds to

marrv

Last Thursday, mtheciowil
ed Nfakolin \ i enter at the

I'niversiiv ol M.iss.u husctis,

the HIack Siudeni I nion hosted

""Real I, ill' inierr.K i.il H.iling."

In an i
ini ,ineii,l,HiI,%

were eiiioui.ivcd lo spe.ik as to

whether I'l nol inierraeinl dat*

IBg is still viewed IS i.d-io,,

Ihc HSI inlio.luve.l ilu ,li,

jynsion bv pl.tv ing a -.hoi l I )\ 1

)

In whuh I \l.iss siiidcnl-. were

fntcrviewed ^^n c.impiis .ihout

their I'pinions on inlet i ,u i.il

dating I his video helpeil llie

ifudenls led nioie ,il e.i^e. ,i

thev were advised f^ -.eiieLn',

of the MSI Mohained \.iiult lo

"Keep II real, no ni,tiler luov

coniroversial "

Siiidenis brotiglit up ihe l.ul

that llieit ti(>ineiovv ns dis.ip

prov e of interiaci.il iLilinL' I hi

loriim diseiissed th.il livnie in

,1 pl.icc that dis.ippi OS e -• -I

imtmiGial dating v^ill d«crca»c

the chance of sueh a rctnisA-

ship to nnurish
" Vsians'Ktfk with their own.

Asia is a conitncni. and v^e arc

all dillerenl," *bi4 ( aiherine

lleng I veil if I britig (homel

,1 Vietnamese person (I would

be B prnhlen

U M«<.s seiiioi I eeiay I'owell

dcieribe* a uniqu* understand-

ing hetv*fefi t»«i pciifIr ef ttc

..ime r.ive,

eastcf fo l»f wjifc vnur

, , . V amt »« f»p«n«n«« <%*

same raetat problems," »«W
Pnwrll

"it hey
I
tm fWptt»»t/«

but caivi ttflatc," sairf Sfcajm
Smalhv ood ,i senlnr,

Mc«lcef#Bi
Skill !>, lespondctf lo

Stnatiwood'* coflBBient by cTar'

t\ oil ilMl ,1 peison vsjio IS n<*l

\iiii,iii \riiMi,in would hwC
a ditfuyli lime HnderifindliiB

he--

\\ hi IB (wofilt wHIatWrhe
hl.ii k she -..lid

\i I OI ilmu lo Ihc tot iilli.

lite lonveieeiKe ol two dls-

1 i n. I , u ; i ui L . , IT M , -. .IS hrili. h

N n ti I \ I o

.mllv tetio . '

in the b^nar^

.Amema has

"My parent- :

,

but sinct I'm hen
sidercd Mrican
said Mieh«lte Dal,

omorc
An«»th«r slatftni

that if w^ don't »»lli

seKe* io be open •''

(rom LHhtr ra*^tal '

wottW never rclau

One sijideiii vK

aigumenl that i.

inaiter, ii i« cun

rftneis ihiil hi

lon«ll»ef

"I »*itn'i irylnt to

Inierracial re

i WHS promiM

eBefs," »atd I'hc^

a titf-hrtrticife " I

too mttch power
color. V oil !(iii

Ihc Itsi h.

B WiitMh

"We u*ir»M» ok

vm what lopu

interrutial d h > : > i
•

of Ihem." s.ii.l c h.iii

Raflsome, vue pu-,iden

nsu

Ulle
I ol
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Israeli-Palestinian conflict still at large
LEVIN "— page i

txlrciiii; poli>;ic- thai I csiii lhinK> ^

tiase \sorked Aiih ihc Prime Min

•^hiaroti ni'v^ ui a conu in powiM

1 cv m aNi' -.i J "• "•- -
-^

.'I llH- UTfll

t hicia." uriK sh.iron « iscij;';!

M>nal JipK'mac) v.ould have v.i

kind o! i;hank;c '.he kadiin.'.

i i,-\
! ^aid the onK other i

! -pli! between left an^

nienit'ci^. and ihc comillilmeiu !>ii
i

isn't there

HcMde-. the political problem

Urae!: ^Je. :''c F'ale'-tinian ^ide ."

proei .vred b\ the )

,.t the s ... - • '^ an im(\irt.i:

Kraeli-i'j . r.fiiet Ha" .-

.
' ~\ •'u.ini/atKin t^%

:<'

\aiu>n>, M\si oppvi-.es the e\!>icnee

levin >aid as K«!ii as Haiiuis ;s

It can veto an\ m . .

Its pohtieal vontFi .•; , n i.j... i.iv ..

'ence

I ven il we voiild toniet ihe^e

problems, levin vjid. there i> >iil

t'jiesiinian refuiieo t'roni Israel

the

, Hh

.\

iruje

Israel.

which

meir

ba..ke

right

J b\

fX'htical

sues

now

tOll-

reluni to

•
1 nited

ii; an

the >

; w oi,

imp\>rtant pla> er in the region in the near future.

-ind !hc I s :i\. .;%<•. '..n! unh Iran will set the

He teels some ot the

i'Pixiruir.mcs sne i ^ nad to inviiKe Iran as

an jll> were missed and that the etiects ot an>

aggressive action toward Iran would be eata-

strophicallv debilitating to peace in the region.

Ili/abeth Wextord ot Belchenown, who
attended the talk, said she was concerned

the nexis niedia isn't covering the Israeli-

Palistenian conllict well, and that it's hard tu

gel a giHHJ idea ol' what's going on the region.

She telt the main conflict between the

thev 're "not neuoti-

tv

trol

the

sld-

ited

'.;.. -Pilule l-ic peawC provC'

;.!ie what side ii is on.

He '
: . - .s .iU

rnatv : ' , , .. .i^'

er and move the :..

He also believes thai

It in. ,..

r the I ^

there.

give

tveonie an

ae;.- ,;' J I'.iiestinians

!'- ,::ne thing."

S: L ^.:iC ."ai.whilethelsraeliswanttoseeco-

stense. ilie I'aiestinians vvant the Israelis out.

Levin said the essential conflict over the

. Ljpatu'n ol .lerusaleni is svniKilic ol' the

Hiti and Is one that "must be resolved

. .- ''1/ 'es.'ived at the same time
"

.*<i ' ''
' "i 't ... /.i .; -.: ".i ..,,'i;m o

- I'l.fVK *P(-Ai t

AecordinK t<> Livin, a bJK step towards

peace is for the I'.S. Ii> declare a side.

Edwards labels Clinton as an insider to corruption
NlliRA PKKLtR

t the "bank-

jersh;p." an

.; would
- in the

tirs! nomina-

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDirOR

LUPY EDITOR

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

.lohn Idwards on N|.'nJj\ ^.,.,1

Demoera' .
" ' ' 'jnner Hi liarv RoJn.r-'i

(. lint.m .1 ,s to iobbvisis as pjM
ot J sorr^p; Washington nat

voters should reject in the . . . . .;ial

e!ci.tioR

f dvvarJs r.i! Ck' ij.o

ruptcv ot' ou'

approach that ris tani;

be a maior thrust of '-

:
• 'hs before the

ig. With Clinton appearing; to

strength with everv poll. 1

' -- target Rep
) - adership thar .

teiii w Ucntosra; Clinton as the insjjcr

voters should reject.

corruption did not begin ves-

u ., anditdidno! even begin with

lie. 'jc Hush, although Lord kn^ . - •

t^eeii present whi'c ' : 'je Busii tias

been president." : - vice presi-

dential nominee said in a speech at Si.

\n$elm College "Il has been building

for decades until it now threatens liter-

aMv '''; '•• >' our democracv
'^ nton's road to the middle

klass lakes a " '. through
the deep canv bbvists

and the hidden blading oi k street in

Washington." he said "Xndh-'o'x !e''s

us that w nen thai

ihe m .'.-.
.

I .1- _

t \eter, \ H . I dwards blamed the

V^ashington sv stem for allowing the gov

eminent to hire pri%ate secu'"'. j "Js
like those vvho work for i<

I SA Blackvsater guards were inv^.ved

in the killings of 1" Iraqi civilians in

September in Baghdad
"Right now. we've -' i" en .inj

v^omen serving m u: .. .

we've got a bunch o: pa.c

roaming around the counir> .

best I can tell, v^orking for Bias--.

and people like that." Fdv^ards s., ,

The i S government ha^ '. ,.U'J

the use ot the term "mercenaries' in

a t nited Nations report to describe
Bla..kw3ier guards, saving it is demean-
ing !o those who risk their iives defend-
"c I s interests, Kdwards told re;-

cfs atier his appearance that he u - :

knov* the government obiesteJ r, -ne

peopie.

lienerat

This the moral test of our

I don't care."

"absolutelv" be'

he said,

lev es ;that he

term.

Fdv»ards' earlier speech w.

and direct The campaign die

a t1ash> venue he spoke '-

um in a small stripped-dow-

auditorium with jus' o"e
campaign banner h.:

He 'caJ '"'om pis •.

ma- .

M^C .. J .N art :a, - .

lie cast the ;> - . ,

.

addini
s a fai

"'' '

.
:'-'" .i e '.fade ..orporate

Ker , ;• rate Democrats:
our vii Pics i\.,r their vronies. one politi-

cal dvnasiv lor another dvnast). and all

we ire let't with is a Democratic version

of the Republican corruption machine."
he said.

Mthough Clinton has become the

.' front-runner in the Democratic
"larv. she still has a %uinerabilit\

a light race in the leadoff state of

low.! . , -^ i dwards and Barack Obama
.:'-. • n striking distance in cur-

s But Fdwards' support has

UuppcJ. according to a I niversiiv of

l..'vva Havskeve p.^ll out Mondav,
The r ad (. Iinion with 29 percent,

'>bama .i,;', I" percent and Edwards
With III 1 Jwards was down si\ points

irom August

Clinton's lead is stronger in New
Hampshire, ihe other earU voting state.

Her campaign said Fdwards v*as turn-

:aek politics

( . iiM. John I dwards said, "If >ou
- , ookmg lor the candidate that will

ao '.he best job of attacking the other

Demosrats. I am not vour guv,'" said

C linton .in Phil Singer. "But
'.'w that - ._p.paign has stalled, he's

Tie that guv"
' ' , Voters unhappv with

..;eni.v. Democratic candi-

-c promoting themselves

-. > .'ijnue That includes

C linton. but I dwards is challenging her

and Irving to make the race a referen-

dum on who will bring real change lo

Washington.

"Mavbe I have been freed from the

svstem and the fear that holds back

politicians because I have learned that

there are much more important things in

life than winning elections at the ei'st o\

selling vour soul." Edwards said.

"I saw the chase for campaign monev

at an% cost b> the front-runner in this

race." towards said. "And I chose not

join it because the cost lo our naiio-

and our children is not worth the hollou

V ictorv h\ anv candidate."

The former North Carolina sena-

tor said C Iinion has rel'used to ae^ept

his challenge not to accept politi.a

donations from Washington lobbvists

C linton has gained strength in the p.His

since Idwards started making that ease

several months ago. but he said he

thinks it will make the difference in the

election.

Singer responded bv qucsp ;>

ing Kdwards' ties to special inie'eN'

Edwards has taken donations "

industries that emplov federal Kbh;.-

ists. ihough he doesn't take donations

directlv from the lobbyists themselves

"If Mr Edwards is so concerned abiyi

the intluence of special interests, he

should give back the hundreds of thou-

sands ot dollars he's taken from heaif!

sare. securities, and insurance compa-
nies, " Singer said.

UMass Amherst
Chancellor Search-

Campus Input Meeting

WWW.0AlLyC0LLEGlAN.COM Till .\1 \SS\( liUSI ITS I).\li^ C'( )!! !(,! W TuESL^- 0. :N 30, 2007

Students satisfied with win, no need to riot
RIOTING from page 1

him up saw Ihe police approaching
and dropped him, causing the stu-

dent to hit his head on the ground.
Ihe nuijoritv o! students who

went outside alter the game agreed
that thev had no intention of caus-
ing damage oi being viidenl; thev

jusi wanted lo i.elebrate and be
involved 111 ihe tiovvd.

"I verv studeni has the right to

celebrate, but it comes to a point

w here it gels out ol hand," said soph-

omore kevin Bolduc "( elebrating

shouldn't mean desiroving, espe-

ciallv when it comes to vour school,

which >ou should take pride in and

respect. Rioting lust gives I Mass
a damaging and violent im.ige that

lakes awav from the qu.ililv educa-

tion we ,ire receiving here."

Tew studeiils were .irresled

within the first houi and hv I2:4.s

a.m.. police were asking students

to disperse sal'elv Bv I a.m.. all

students had either voluntarilv left

or were asked to le.ive bv poliee.

"I'm glad we have the chance lo

celebrate al all. but the cops defi-

nilelv kept it under control." said

sophomore I iiiilv (iiiies. "I think

that most students learned llieir

lessons alter seeing what happened

to everv one thai participated in the

riots last vear. especiallv those who
were expelled or fined."

Alter having been repe.itediv

warned bv I MPD. discussions

with dorm R As. and e-mails from

I niversitv authorities, no one could

argue thai students were not aware

of the consec|uences oi rioting.

"
I here is a significant mes-

sage that the .Amherst campus has

delivered." said V ice Chancellor lor

Student Affairs and C ampus 1 ife

Michael (iargano. "Ihe campus as

u whole faculty, staff and students

recogni/e the consequences ol ihe

bad actions of past bad behavuH

Everyone suffers in some shape

or form from the bad behavior.

The bad actions either reinforce the

L niversitv reputation o\' the past

behavior or derail the work of inanv

people to positivciv project a posi-

tive institutional image for the tlag-

ship campus. The Amherst campus

exhibited great leadership. I acultv.

staff and students all expressed

their cxpectatiiins for behavior and

all were steadfast on accountabil-

itv"

(iargano is satisfied that the

warnings and messages put forth by

lAlass and the local and on-cam-

pus police seem to be getting these

warnings across lo students.

"The real message delivered was

all of the constituencies that com-

prise the campus faculiv, staff.

students and alumni decided .i

cultural change was required and set

in motion the process and standards

to affect the institutional change

that vv.is necessary." he said.

The overall consensus is that

neither the police nor students

seemed to be taking anv chanc-

es this year ci>ncerning the World

Series celebrations. Police officers

avtiided violence by taking control

oi the crowds earlv and making

sure everv one slaved safe.

Kri'.icn I hilly Clin he niuhtil al

kkhciilv ii siuduni iiimiss cilii

Bv 1:00 a.m.. jiisi iimler an lnmr

thev letl voliimarilv or bv an ottieer

alter the Red Sox won the W'orkI Series, students in the Southwest KesKknii.il Area h.id dispersed, whether

s request.

If you see news happening, call us at 545-1809 and

snap a photo with your cell phone, then send it to

news@dailycollegian.com

Baby giraffe named
after Red Sox win

To honor the Red s,.\ four-

game World Series -.weep ol ihe

Colorado Rockies, stall .ii the

franklin Park /oo on Mondav
named a bab> giralte 'Sox.

'

In a statement, /oo New
England President and l hie I

I xecutive Officer lohn I iiieli.in

said the stafi chose the ti.inie

because of the lem.ile c.iU's

long, lankv legs.

Other names coiisideied weie

"Red." "Eenwav." ( hainpion. "

and "Boston
"

"Stix" weighed 1*^4 pounds

at birth, slaiulini; h leet 2 inches

tall.

The calf was born alter

Boston's (iame I victory, but

staff held off naming it because

thev didn't want to jinx the

team's chances, according to the

statement.

"Sox" is a member of the

Maasai tiirafle subspecies, also

known as Kilimanjaro Giraffe.

rhey are the tallest land ani-

mals, using their unique long

necks and tongues to reach veg-

etation inaccessible to other

herbivores.

Members ol the subspecies

survive in the wild only in the

spr.iwlmg plains Tanzania and

Kenva. in F asi Africa.

-A.ssiiciaied PresM
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Contests:
Pumpkin Painting Contest

Piimpkim will be duplaykyl in DCi '^gpajBtfttV

UMass Student Costume Contest

Grand Prize . 'iPodd winnrr/DC/

Gift Card*, (<i winners/DC^

UMass Students Wearino a Costume
receive UMass Tote Bag fist 100)

i»'*l' IH'il" 11
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ENTERTAINMENT:
Table Magic & Fortune Telling

umass.edii/dinlngservices

All ARE WIlCOMf^
Use your meal card or $1S caA'
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A real Drug policy does not speakeasy
issue

Greg

Collins

In light of the artennath of

the Jt-na Six cDntrmersN, discus-

sion has resurt'acL'd, highlighting

Liinspicuous racial inequities in

America. This thinking holds

that while overt racism docs not

exist, subconscious prejudices

create discriminatory condi-

tions. ^^hich inhibit blacks from

advancing in American society.

This reasoning leads to the

^^^^___^_ idea that government should

take a more active role in allevi-

.iiini; these racial inequalities, such as creating social

'\i.-ll,ire programs and allinnative action policies.

I li'ucver, history reveals that blacks have been able

hi .uliic\c signilicani progress without help iVom

the goveniment. This evidence shows why calls to

viimhai racism thnmgh government intervention are

niisuiiided.

I he argument is frequently made that racial

preiudices, whether overt or disguised, govemmen-

uil nr private, prevents blacks from having the same

opportunities and attaining similarly prosperous

socio-ecoiutmic results as inm-blacks. 1 he issue.

then, is wliether or not blacks wea' able to advance

.It ,1 lime when the government did not have an

.ictive role in attempting to help them and when

Micietv held deeper racial stereotypes than it does

iiow.idays.

\s elucidated bv professors .Abigail and Stephen

I hemstrom in their lxH>k, "America in Black and

U hite," blacks achieved remarkable progress in the

strone |-mst World War II economy lor instance,

the risi.- ot hl.icks Irom blue-collar |obs to white-col-

l.n |obs coincided with the rapid increase in their

fXTsonal incomes and. consequently, with greater

Kicss to housing, clothing, education and medical

vllC

Ul.icks' lite expeci.iiicv and the number olyears

ol lonn.il schooling also rose dramatically. Overall,

111 lad. ihe socio-economic growth of blacks Irom

the post -World War II period to l')W) was greater

than that (>l whiles

Vtliy do some people - both black

and white - still recognize Afirican

<\mericans as an oppressed racial

group?

I liese successes all iKCunvd before Ihe begin-

ning ol the ( ivil Kights Movement, as well as

belore Ihe implementalion of aOinnalive action

programs and federal prohibitions of employment

discrimination

II people still think that govemmeni services

help \ trie. Ill \niericans advante. Ihey should seri-

ouslv k.iinsiJer the hard fact that blacks were able to

make incredible proga'ss in employment and educa-

tion without substantial assistance from government

lollowing WWII
I urthemiore. the eMeni of the harmful legacy

I'i sl.ivcry on American blacks is exaggerated

luqiieiiilv during public disctnirsc arising from

t.ui.il conllicis like the Jena Si.n, The argument

IS made thai even if blacks may have progressed

^leniluanlly dunng Ihe post World War II pcrunl.

iIkv h,ul lo recover so much ground as a result

ol the lingering etU'cls of slavery during the

Nniebellum Period

^el numerous indicatiYs illustrate that blacks

hml become integrated members in .American

s<Hietv not only before any manifcMation of

miHlem-dav government programs intended to do

w, but ajst) before the n>busi post-World War II

economy

I conomist lh«>mas Sowell has sho\^n that

blacks lived in iwi>-parent households at a far

higher r.iie during slavery and at the turn of the

2<th century than ihev do today. Additionally,

only a generation or tv*o removed fr«im slavery,

blacks had lower crime rales and higher rates of

I'l liiMiieiii ihan they do Unlay

lew would argue that blacks have fewer

nulits .ind opp»inunities tixlay than Ihey did at

ihv iiiin 1*1 the 20th century when segregation

iiul ili-inmMi.itorv hiring praciices were systemic

wiiliin Aineiican culture >et Ihey were still able

ovcixonie these perceived inhibitions to make
.iiK.iiKCs tew liK'rals acknowledge today

I he |>oint IS not that racism does not exist now,

ii ilic uirii 111 the 20lh cenlurv or tollowing World
•^ '\ II Regardless of the extent ol racism at a

• ailai time period following slavery, blacks

' hcen able lo overcome this preiudice to make
. iiivemenis thai are frequently overlooked by

fvoplc who claim to want lo help blacks Ihntugh

expantlcd government services

W hv Jo some people both black and while

'11 iciogni/e African Americans as an oppressed

: ll tnnip ' It is because their perception regard-

iL' blacks' .supposed plight is not grounded in

> '.i-economic realities but in messages con-

. cil l> ilic mcili.i. professors, politically-correct

p liiii.i.in, ,iihI stlt-pnH.laimed black leaders.

I or instance. 40 percent of blacks, the
I mis note, consider themselves to be

' c middle class This statistic belies the

.js>«itiation of blacks with poverty, an empty con-

netiion .issiinied and articulated consistently by

i 'i .r . -i r.iiiv. |iollln.l,ins

nilu^ion. Ihe genuine way lo further race

Ml light of Ihe Icna Six controversy is

pand yovemmeni services. History has

1 1. It piHif. middle class and rich blacks have

tin itilc to .tchieve pn>gress without third-party

1 Msi.iiKC ll IS necessarv that we push for p<ili-

1I.S ,1 liah encourage bhuks ,ind all Americans to

ii!\,fiKC as indiv iduals. while reducing dependency

M 11. nil programs. I his. and not racially-divisive

I'nm. is genuine social pmgress.

( iillin\ IS II (',>/lti;iti>i (iilumni^t He nin

,
,,'

, it I'l 1 liliin <i stiiiUnt iimost I'llii

Devon
Couf

There are wars that are going on all

the time, and they are as much a part

of our daily lives as going to class,

showering and the dining commons'
omelet bars are. We constantly hear

about the War on lerror, the war on

poverty, the war on drugs, etcetera.

I here is a war, which a great many
ol Us are lighting here at UMass, and

it's not a war on an abstract concept.

It's the war on alcohol.

iriney you are on one of two sides as an

on-campus I Mass student, fither

you drink alcoholic beverages from time lo lime, or

you have nothing to do with thetn. There is nothing

morally wrong with being on either side of this issue,

but because ol the "party school" hype and overblown

paranoia, the odds are stacked against those of us who
chose to drink.

Over the last two years, there has been a refur-

bished alcohol policy in effect. One glance at it will

tell you that its creators were hell-bent on curbing

any kind ol alcoholic consumption on campus. Ihe

Iniversity Alcohol Policy is riddled with inconsisten-

cies, all intended to intimidate and punish even the

lightest of drinkers.

Rule II.D. lO.b of the policv states that open

containers are not allovved in public spaces. This is

perfectly reasonable, but what the rule fails to inform

you IS that a resident assistant or other authority Hgure

regardless of your age can instruct you lo open

a closed container and pour it out if it is deemed a

potential contribution to future inebriation. In short.

a residence life employee can legally command you

to violate Ihe open container by-law. Does this make
sense?

When you purchase an alcoholic beverage, it

doesn't magically appear inside your room. Nou need

to carry it through a "public space" in order lo legally

posses it inside your domicile. However once it's

there, you're not exactly in the clear.

Rule II.D. 10. i sayslhai you are prohibited from hav-

ing empty containers inside your room. .A 2 1 -year-old

acquaintance of mine forgot to throw away an empty

handle that he had finished one evening Because it

was empty, he was documented and forced to pay the

S50 sanctioning tine this year is had jumped to S 1 00

and to attend the BASICS program.

The official reason that my friend had lo attend the

Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College

Students program was because he had an empty alco-

TTie University Alcohol Policy is

riddled with inconsistencies, all

intended to intimidate and punish

even the lightest of drinkers.

holic cimtainer ""as a decoration." Kven if it was, how
are decorations harmful'.'

This brings us to my favorite rule the alcoholic

paraphernalia rule. Rule ll.li. 10. f politely asserts that

you can't have objects that "promote the abuse of alco-

hol and or put the user in a position to abuse alcohol."

On the Dean of Student's website, it informs vou that

"this includes, but is not limited to, funnels, taps and

beirut beer-pong tables."

I he rule neglects to mention that you can be writ-

ten up for having other things in your ri)om which

ordinarily have nothing to do with alcohol. This

includes playing cards, ping pong balls, mugs, post-

ers and more Ihan nine other people, fhe only issue I

have with this list is that none of these things actuallv

contain alcohol the nine other people ,iiv debatable

fhev can contribute lo the consumption ol ;ikohol, hui

that'seems preliy pointless if there's no alcohol in the

room. \o\\ can't drink paraphernalia.

fhe irony of all this is that the I niversiiv Stou

in the Campus Center sells mugs and shot gl.ls^c

branded proudiv with the IMass logo. The I nivcrsiis

Store sells other "paraphernalia" too. like ping-poni:

balls and cards. I know a set-up when I see one

I liimaielv. vou are entitled to ceriaiii priv ileges a,

a 21-vear-old on-campus resident, ^ou are allowed lo

purchase a 12-pack of beer or a handle of liqui>r. con

script a wi/ard to teleport it to your room, and let it ii

closed on youi desk or in your fridge. If you do dei.ivie

to consume it. you'd belter not linish it. because u

becomes illegal once it's empty. Vou should probabJN

leave a quarter-inch of boo/e in the bottle, and ple.ise

leave it inside vour room If vou should exit vour room

lo dispose of the bottle, you're v iolating the open-eoh

lainer by-law. and will have to pav the sanction line

I understand that there is a problem with alcohol m
our campus. I understand the need for rules and limita

lions on how much a student is allowed to have. I even

understand that L'Mass olTieuiK are eonceineil w itli ilk

party reputation of the I niversiiv s student body

What I can't understand is why such convoluted

extremes must be taken. The rules were written with

so many inconsistencies in what seems like a ni.iss

attempt lo discipline everyone Ihe fear culture iluii

resulted from the I'Mass parly reputation has spurred

Ihe creation of a list of incomprehensible and unlor

giving rules.

How naive of me to think that prohibition ended in

the hl.^Os.

/hum i'oiirliicv i\ ./ I'lilki^iiiii culiininisi He dir,

he rciiclicJ lit ikinirlnc a sliulail iimiiss tJii
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Organizational insecurities

John

iThc Department of

Homeland Security

Ihas taken a couple

lmoreblov*sihis past

Iweek. further weak-

lening its already

|larnished image
I Jn branch, Ihe-

II ederal I mergency

M a n a g e m e n t

p" / ij .Agency, staged a

v£rU6n6niei0e^self-congratulaling

press conference.

Meanwhile. Ihe Iransportation Security

Administration's main tool for keep-

ing bad people oft airlines anil out of

the cotinlrv. the lerror Walcli I isl. has

swelled to over "sii iiini names.

Ihe Department ol Homeland
Security, also known as the DHS. is

the umbrella organization created afrer

•J 1 1 lo corral many of the government

agencies responsible for protecting the

countrv from all manner of problems

When It was created, at a lime when
emotions were slill running high, there

were people in Congress on both sides

of Ihe fence vvho feared that this could

easily become another money sink

given the massive si/e of Ihe reorgani-

zation.

Another problem is that the primary

failure of 9 1 1 rested with the failure

of intelligence agencies lo handle the

information Ihey had and share it with

the correct people. Ihe DHS doesn't

rectify any of that, but Ihe DHS is what

we've got.

I ast luesday, I IM.A's seeond-in-

command. Vice Adminisiraior Harvey

Johnson Jr.. held a staged nevvs confer-

ence wherein he praised the agency's

performance in handling the ( alifornia

fires. People in the audience asked

questions, but they were actually

I IMA employees and didn't identify

themselves as such

At the same lime, real reporters were

listening lo the event on a telephone

conference line but were barred from

asking any questions oi their own.

Johnson apologized lor the event <m

Friday in a brief statement, but Irankly

that isn't going to cut it. We have a

word for a staged news conference

propaganda. It is the very epitoitie of

opaque government; and fortunalelv.

Americans have a very low tolerance

for this sort of propaganda

And the worst part is that it is per-

Letting the press ask

questions is better for

everybody, but if you

rcallv don't want to. at

least use the available

method for doing so.

fcctly acceptable to give inlorm.ilioii lo

the press without questions \n agencv

can release a statement to the press ,ind

most people don't mind this son of

activity Ihe president di>es it all the

time I citing the press ask questions is

belter for evcrvbodv, hut il vim re.illv

don't want to, at least use the .ivailable

method for doing so

I his does nothing to improve

I I M.A's poor reputation lis handling

of the fires w,ts ,il least adequate, hut

scrcw-ups like this give people a strong

feeling that the agency is trying to

hide something Ihis is especially true

given that most people can easily recall

I I M.A's abysmal performance in han-

dling Hurricane Katrina's afk-rmath.

A DHS spokesman. Russ Knocke.

said reprimands are "very probable."

but this is Ihe sort of debacle that

should spark some frrings. not |usi

reprimands. OHicials up and down the

ladder maintain that ihis is an isolated

Incident: however. Congress certainly

needs to check into this.

finishing the one-two punch to

DHS. a I SA loday article from last

week indicates that the lerror Watch
I isi has become all but useless. In

2004 the list already contained a heflv

15s.000 names and now stands at over

750.000 I hat's quite a growth rale Ihe

list contains names and aliases, but that

only reduces the number a little Ihe

list is actually managed hv a br.incli

ol the rni. but Ihe IS.A uses the list to

decide who to monitor and creates the

no-lly list, a subset of the watch list

With so many names, it is not hard

lo imagine huge inaccuracies. A recent

(lovernmenl Accountability Office

report says that Ihe ISA is unable to

specify how many people on Ihe no-lly

list might have made il into the country,

merely that a "a number of individuals"

have managed lo do so.

A list ihis large is also bound lo be

full of individuals who have no connec-

tion at all with terrorism Hack in 20ol

when the list was a traction the size i<

is now, Nusel Islam, the singer former

h

known as C at Stevens and writer ol the

hit song, "Peace Train," was denicl

entry into the country after his lligli

was diverted lo Maine
11 you have a fairly ctmtmon Westem

name then Ihe odds are low that it will

be on Ihe list, but people with Islmim
(or even jusi Islamic sounding) names
are already used to more grief wIki

travelling It is no surprise then ih.'i

the American (ivil I iberlies I nion i>

still working on cleaning up this mcs-.

A smart terrorist will surely use a new
alias, but a small, well-maintameil
watch list could at least keep out iIk

dumb terrorists

Ihe DHS was lormed over live

vears ago. vet the agency is still rile

with problems, poor leadership and
tailed ideas Remember Ihe color-

coded threat level'.'

I here are always gn\n$ tty be pains
Iron) reorganization, hut five years
Is plenty of time lo iion out majoi
issues

Instead. DHS is busy crealing new
problems while thoroughly desiroMiii'

Ihe trust citizens have in im|ioiii''

agencies like II MA Sone ol V>'

makes me (eel vci\ s.ile
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Siblings release album Haiioween-inspirec
^ play perrormed by

UMass Theater
Brother and sister vocalists

trotit the band Straylight Run
By Hmma Ri(.t)

* ,
i . . I ! 1.

1 -I •\|l^^T

Sirav light Run's new album,
I he Needles the Space," is the

baiul's best and most innovative
album to date V\ iih intluences

ranging from Fiona Apple to

Radiohead to the Uealles. "The
Needles the Space" is a part of
.1 genre that is all Iheir own.

Ihe combination of pop,
rock and sweei lullabies trans-

lonns Straylight Run trom vour
.iverage iiidie-roek quartet into

a pioneering band that is about
III m.ike their mark in the music
business,

Ihe hand's front siblings.

John Nolan and Michelle

DaRosa, have taken their song-

\\ riling 10 steps forward from

Straylight
Run

"the Needles

THE Space"

Republic

Records

3/5

their self-titled debut album.

Each song possesses a tor-

mented genius that floods the

hearts and souls of its listen-

ers. Straylight Run's music has

transformed from a repertoire

of emotional pop ballads to an

amalgam of the hearts and souls

of four individuals.

The track listing on this

album contains subjects ranging

from love, heard in the heartfelt

serenade "We'll Never Leave
Again;" self-image issues, in

the biting "How Do I Fi.x My
Head;" the powerful finger-

pointing of "Who Will Save L's

Now," which is a hard hit to

the American people and their

need lo find a scapegoat (or

protector); and the realization

of the progression of life in the

album's first single "Soon We'll

Be 1 iving in the future."

But it's not just the poet-

ic intelligence of each song
that creates a great album, fhis

album has a musical sound all

its own, which ciuues from Ihe

contbination of four very tal-

ented musicians. With the help

of their blood, sweat and tears,

the band successfully produced
this album all on their own.

Nolan, DaRosa, drummer
Will Noon and bassist Shaun
t ooper have taken Straylight

Run through manv generations

of iTiusic with this one album.

Each song is inspired and artis-

tic Ihis album generates emo-
tions that the band's tans have

i\ii ;i:r>M¥»tHAiftnnfTHt N i hm

Stravlight Run's new album, "Hie Needles the ^p.iee," eontains subjects

ranging trom Kav lo selt-iinaye issues to the progression ol lile.

yet to experience.

Ihe best way to experience

music is live, but Stray light Run
has taken all of the best ingre-

dients o\ recording an album,

including the use M numer-

ous instruments drums, gui-

tars, cellos, pianos and even the

occasional glockenspiel and

uses them lo hold vour attenlion

through Ihe songs' powerful lyr-

ics.

Noon's thunderous vet sooth-

ing percussion, coupled with

Cooper's slow, steady and

gripping bass, demand atten-

tion while the chilling sviunds

of the harmonv created by the

vocals of DaRosa and Nolan

lull our brains into a beautiful

dreamland c<insisting only of

the music off Straylight Run's

new album "Ihe Needles the

Space."

Hinnui A'ni/ i(iii he rcdchcil

tit ii^icLiI il \fiiik III iiinm'i itiu

Bv Siniiwii .Mel'musuN

Halloween is not just about

dressing up and going out to par-

lies. It's about lacing that which

scares W ilh a blend of tangible and

supernatural terrors, the I niversiiv

of Massachusetts Theater duild

(I Ml(i)s "Blood Wedding."

opening this All Hallows Ive,

sends shivers up the spine.

"Bkiod Wedding, " by Spanish

playwright Kederico (iarcia I orca.

as directed bv Michael McSweenev,

is a chilling tale about murder, love

and betrayal Set between the two

World Wars, the show opens with

an eerie slow motion reenaclment

of the murder i>f the protagonist's

(played bv I'eter Storey, an English

major at I Mass) father and broth-

er.

The siorv then begins with

Storey's character, the {irt)om. tell-

ing his Mother (played bv Lila

Weingast. a I Mass theater major)

that he plans to marry a girl from

across town. Ihe VUither is wor-

ried, as her son is all she has leli

in the world, but she agrees. She

soon discovers, however, that the

Bride-to-be used is> be romanti-

cally involved with 1 eonardo

Felix (played by sophomore lyler

Wilkinson), a member ot the lami-

ly that killed the Mother's husband

and son.

I'nnerved by this discovery, but

w illing lo overlook it for Ihe happi-

ness of her only son, she continues

with the plans for the wedding.

Meanwhile, Leonardo hears

the news o\ llie eiig,igemeiil , I.

though he is in, iii leJ w illi chiklu l

il is clear lie i-- sijlj \eiy muJ. n

Itne with ilic Bride, played v

junior thcuei nuii"! ( liiista \\\\" '

When 1 eoii.irJii conlronls ' u

Bride with his leeliiigs. she iv '

choose between the safe h.iven .'

stable V ineyai'd owner aiul the s-. I

passion of true lo\ e

While theater niav sometiii .

be thought of as a place lo ese.i i

lor an hour or two. I lliotl say- 'i

"Blood Wedding." "it's not i
i

a flulYy piece . it has some si •

stance ..It's dark and twisiei

1 he theater major is happv that ; c

t MICi is daring to do somethi' •

dilTerent.

See BLOOD WEDDING on page 6

"Blood
Wedding"

October 31

BOWKER
AUDITORUM

$6 STUDI NTS

Guild strike may cause delay in new shows
Members oi the Writers Guild

could hurt Hollywood business

show- Ilk. "I ,imilv I on' would he toned to show n-runn until writ-

ers nliirned to their drsk«.

lU Cak> Uviii im

\1c I I Ml IIV Ni .

With the v*riiersinllollvwooil

gelling ready lo power down

ilu'ir computers and raise Iheir

picket signs. Ihe Writers duild

of America is calling for a

strike beginning on Ihursday

IV viewers could be in for a

reason o\ shoddv reality and

^Mine shows th.iill make "Kid

N.ilion" look like kurosaw.i

\ii,l moviegoers could see np

(lie effects a few mtuilhs Irom

noH vMili Jela;e(l or canceled

I I,, w 1 Iters «(* WWSlInf ****»

the Mh.iiKe .il M.'lioM I'ururc

,lfl,t leleviMon l'i...liKeis over

,mli issues ,is in l> lesHlu.ils

,imt p.nmeiH-. lor wehisodcs'

,,„Iiih; .oiiieiil lli.il - I"" I''"'

ol .1 I \ seiu . lei'iil.ll I till Hut

the .lel.iils .1.1. ' '"i"^'' '">"''

I,, (Ii,,-,e ..I i> "I'-' I'l"' "•"" '"

know hoH l.uk H.mer is going

lo survive without bathroom

breaks or what's going to be

the next romantic bod) blov\ to

( iiev s Anatomy.
*

Many IV viewers might

not notice Ihe lallout from Ihe

strike until January or I ebruary;

most series work several weeks

ahead, and fi Imgoers will gel a

longer reprieve because movie-

makers work months ahead But

if the strike is prolonged, both

will teel Ihe effects

I lie w rilers' union s I WSS

strike, which lasted five months

and cost Holly vvood an esti

mated S^OO million, had a pro-

found effect on the industry ll

helped further fragment a I \

audience already being seduced

away from the big networks

bv cable and videogames; il is

estimated that network view-

ership dropped nine percent

And that was before the cultural

onslaught of the Internet

Here's our guide lo how the

strike might affect the aver-

age entertainment consumer this

time around, though, even if

there's a last-minute settlement,

don't get too comfy. Contracts

with Ihe Screen Actors (iuild

and the Directors duild run out

in June :i)OS.

G(X)D NIGHT AND GOOD LUCK

Start cobbling together

your own version of David

I eiterman's lop len List or

Stephen Colbert's Ihreatdown,

because the originals will be

ihe Ills! casualties of the strike.

I ate-nighl IV shows, filmed

the night of broadcast and

filled with very topical, of-the-

niomeni humor, can't be stock-

piled in advance Or, maybe you

can just go to bed earlier your

dreams might be more entertain-

ing Ihan seeing your favorite

late-night hi>st fiaming out with

his own badly -written jokes

RtALfTY IS THt NEW HtAUTT, PaRT I:

If you thought there arc too

many reality IV shows on now.

you'll want i(» vote yourself

o\'\' the couch bv January and

go work on your sudoku skills

or something. Ihough reality

shows are overseen by profes-

sional writers, these series

aren't bound by Wd.A contracts.

Ihe same is true for game,

talk, sports, newstnaga/ine and

animated shows So get ready

lo m.ike rV friends with ly

I'enninglon and Simon ( Dwell,

because you're going lo be see-

ing a lot more of them

Don't get too attached

Investing viewing lime in

scries w ith only middling ratings

may be a riskier bet than usual

As diehard fans ol shows such

as "Family duy" and "Jericho"

have found, networks .ire ipnek

to bring out the ax, even with-

out a strike looming Only haul

lobbying from viewers rescued

thiise two series from the can-

cellation bin

But every network is Lieeil

with a quandary this year Doc n

limp along with a series like "K
Ville." "( ane." "Journev in.in

or "I ife.' lh,il m,iv h,ivc less

Ihan stellar i.ilings but niiglii

have .1 h.leklog ol seiipls .mil

or episodes completed lliai

could see Ihe network lhioiit;li

a (short I strike " Or does it lusi

cut its losses, since dram, is ire

so e\|Hnsive anvw.iv ' \s one

ageni loUl \,iiielv, II I o\ h.is

to shiil down .1 show like K

Ville 111 the iiiuktie ol filming

the seveiilli epi ndc. Ihey iniglil

just ilck. ule ll 111,ikes more sen^e

lo simpiv I. .iiuei It

And ll seemed ( IIS would

lather iisk bioadeasling a blank

screen than keep Ihe quieklv

killed \iv.i I lueliliir' .iroiiiul

I urn oft Ihe I \ . turn on the

computer

Since the Internet is slowly

severing the attachment to net-

work IV anyway, why not make
it complete and gel your shows
online'.' No. we're not talk-

ing about episodes of "I'riv.itc

Practice" or "t'SI." Short, con-

tinuing "series" specifically

made fo; Ihe Internet, such as the

affecting "Hometown Baghdad,"

the recently launched " lotal I'op

Star." or the much talked ;tboui

"I onely girl I .s."inay get a boost

in traffic if everyone's IVs are

dark

Quality control? What qual-

ity CONTROL?

Reportedly, scripts are being

pushed through the produe-

tiim pipeline without manv of

the toiichups Ihey might have

received in less hectic times

And withoul writers available

for rewrites while scries or

movies are in production, little

things like c|uality and continu-

ily might lly out the window in

a rush to make deadlines lt"!<l)

Rock" suddenly becomes more

like "thirty something," then

you'll know why.

Haven't vve seen this before '

When in doubt, go with what

you know. I hat's what networks

just might do as they decide to

plug holes with reruns of suc-

cessful show ^ i.illtei than go with

Ihe untried .iiul unteslcil I lev

>.Mi\s temembei ilieie s \\,f siuh

thing as too many episodes ol

"(healers."

All is not "Lost"

Series such as "Lost" and
"24." which weren't due to return

until spring anyway, may have

an advantage, as they could have

new episodes to show al a lime

when others have lapsed into

reruns or strike-driven hiatus.

But a limg strike could have

a drastic impact on other serial-

ized dramas, such as ""Heroes,"

which count on viewers stitching

together intricate threads of back

story week after week

Say what?

No one's going to confuse

ABC with Ihe BB( anytime soon,

but you may be hearing more

accents on IV' as networks might

look lo other English-speak-

ing countries to till in the gaps

According to Slate. NBC is look-

ing into airing the original I K
version of "Ihe Office " Now, if

Ihey would go with the Ircneh or

derman versions of" Ihe Office."

that would really be sweet. And
someone lUsl might pick up Ihe

controversial Canadian sitcom

"I iille VIosque »)n Ihe Prairie
"

A long strike could mean
more distribution for imported

films in theaters as well If il

all means increased exposure for

such weirdly -fascinating series

IS I ii.jl.ind's ""Meadow lands"

Ol liie hoiln 'I iiolb.illets"

W n e- . hi'th n.iw Jiow n on

BlU \mciica, hev. we le all

It.

Reality is tvie t^w rtauty, P/^i

If the siiikc peisisis. the ti

industry will follow ili.

induslrv down the path v' ..

alive workaiounds I he,in.

doeumenlaries have been ••:>

upsw ing in the last le\N

and that could incrc

alers are desperate h.i mm ,

because the latest Sie^e i ai

release is miied in produclior.

Are you ready to rixk?

Mov le-lheaier ch.uiis i,

already begun expeniiuni

vMlh screening live si,i.'e eiei

whether .1 Prince eonecri (1

I OS Angeles or an opcr:i '

New Nork's Vlelropol

II beats showing lo.-

movies like "Rendi i

in the middle of a strike. ...

seem even more alir.ui \e

Yeah, but I didn i .
•

first time around:

Bui if theaters can't <oi

I r to perform for their bene

Ihey might have to relv on ««

C -list siar you saw »in the l'>

ot a DVD box Ihe last time >

were at a video store and thoii^'

"I hey 're slill aroumf"' Wei'

iHii your wallet and lork m\.

lo see these acts on the big -

as projects that would havi ,

into the siraighi-io-D\ I) netbi

world mav now gel ,1

Ihealerx W ho said tl

second chances in \\%>\

*>|ious ih.il il(< not rviiuire wriiers. such .i« te.diiv t \ show "
1 he B.uhelor, wi-u

,iirw,ives Wrilerv ,ire sel lo striki no Ibursd.tv

• um.ibls 1 oniri'l I V
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A real Drug policy does not speakeasy
issue

In liglit of the aftermath of

the Jena Six ciiniro\crs\, discus-

sion has resurtaced. highhghting

conspicuous racial inequities in

America. This thinking holds

that sshile overt racism does not

exist, subconscious prejudices

create discriminator\ condi-

tions, which inhibit blacks from

GrGQ advancing in American scKiely.

^ ...** Iliis reasoning leads to the

UOIIinS idea that government should

take a more active role in allevi-

.iiing these racial inequalities, such as creating six.ial

weltarc programs and alTmnative action policies.

However, historv reveals that blacks have been able

111 achieve signilicani progress without help t'rom

ihc government This evidence shows whv calls to

ciiiiihai racism through government intervention are

misguided.

I he argument is frequentlv made that racial

pieiiidiccs. whether overt or disguised, govemmen-

lal or private, prevents blacks from having the same

opportunities and attaining similarlv prosperous

Mvciii-cciinoinic results as non-blacks. I he issue,

ilieii. IN whether or not blacks were able to advance

,11 ^ lime when the government did not have an

.Kiivc rule m attempting to help them and when
M)cici\ held deeper racial siereoivpes than it d(X's

nowadavs

A-, elucidated bv professors .Abigail and Stephen

I hemstrom in their lxK)k. ".'Xmerica in HIack and

W hiie." blacks achieved remarkable progress in the

stront; (-iksI V^orld War II economv lor instance,

the risi,- lit hl.icks Iron) blue-collar )obs to white-eol-

ku |i>bs coincided with the rapid increase in their

pciMmal incomes and, consequentiv, with greater

.lccl.^s to housing, clothing, education and medical

I, .lie

HIacks" life e\pectancv and the number of vears

ol tomial schooling also rose dramalicallv. Overall,

in fact, ihe socio-economic growth of blacks from

the (•Hisi-\\i>rld War II pericxi to l'>60 was greater

than that ol whites.

Vtliy do some people - both black

and wtiitc - still recognize African

.\nicricans as an oppressed racial

group?

I hese successes all iKcurred before the begin-

ning of the I ivil Rights Movement, as well as

before the implementation of atlinnative action

programs and lederal prohibitions of empiovmenl

discrimination

If people still think that government services

help Alrican Americans advaiKC. Ihev should seri-

DUslv ciinsiJer Ihe hard fact that blacks were able to

make incredible progress in emplovment and educa-

tion without substantial assistance from government

lolluwingWWII

funhermore. the extent of Ihe harmful legacy

'A slaverv on American blacks is exaggerated

licqueiiilv during public discourse arising from

i.ici.il cmillicis like the Jena Six The argument

1^ made that even if blacks mav have progressed

signiliv..inilv during the post Wtirld War II period.

ilicN h.id I.' recover so much ground as a result

Mj Ihe Imeermg elfecis ol slavery during Ihe

\nlcbclluiii I'eruKl

^et numerous indicators illustrate that blacks

had become integrated members in American

stn.iety not only K'fore any manifestation of

modern-day government programs intended to do

so. but also belorc the robust post-World War II

economy.

I conomist Ihomas Sov^ell has shown that

blacks lived in two-parent households at a far

higher rale during slavery and al the turn of the

2iHh ceniiiry than they do t«Hlay. Additionally,

only a generation or two removed from slavery,

bhnks had lower crime rales and higher rates of

employment llun ihev do lodav

lew would argue that blacks have fewer

rights and opportunities tiHt.iv than thev did at

ihc turn 111 the Toih century when segregation

Hill ili.iiiii iinrv hiriii;; praclkcs were systemic

williHi Aiiicik.iii (.iihure >el ihev were still able

111 overiome these perceived inhihiiioiis to make
.iilv.iiiccs lew liberals .icknowledge today.

I he point is not that racism does not exist now.

ii ihc iiirii i>l the 20th century or following World

War II Regardless of the extent of racism at a

particular lime period following slavery, blacks

h.ivc been able in overcnmc this pre|udice to make
achievements ih.ii .irc Irequenlly overlooked bv

people who claim to want to help blacks through

expanded government services

W ii\ ilo some penpic bnth black and white

siill ici.ogni/e African \inericans as an oppressed

' ivial group ' It is because their perception regard-

• blacks' .suppiised plight is not grounded in

A ,ii-eciinomic realities but in messages con-

\cved b\ the media, (imfessors, p<<lilicallv -correct

puhtiiians .iiul self-proclaimed black leaders.

I i«r iiisi.iiKc. JO percent of blacks, the

I hernsirums note, consider themselves to be

(Mrt iif the middle class. Ihis statistic belies the

asMniatiim of blacks with poverty, an empty con-

netium assumed and articul.ited consistently by

l)cmov.r,iiic politici.iiis

111 iitnclusion, the geiiHmc \\a> to further race

iclalions in light of the Icna Si\ controversy is

not to expand government services History has

pnived that p«>or, middle class and rich blacks have

Ken ,ihle to achieve progress without Ihird-party

r,^lst,llKe ll IS necessary that we push tor poli-

cs \>hnl\ ciKiiiii.iiie blacks and all Americans to

l\.iii-,.c as individuals, while reducing dependency

-oiia I programs I his. ,ind not racially-divisive

. iiici/ation, is genuine siKial progress

',(, -t < itllin\ IS <i (iillnniin loliimniyi lie (On

. .//// i'(i)/liii< 1/ \liiili»i Kmass ctlu

Devon
Courtney

I here are wars that are going on all

the time, and thev are as much a part

of our daily lives as going to class,

showering and the dining commons'
omelet bars are. We constantly hear

about the War on Terror, the war on

poverty, the war on drugs, etcetera.

1 here is a war. which a great many
of us are fighting here at LIMass, and

it's not a war on an abstract concept.

It's Ihe war on alcohol.

You are on one of two sides as an

on-cainpus I Mass student. Flither

you drink alcoholic beverages from time to time, or

you have nothing to do with them. Ihere is nothing

morally wrong with being on either side of this issue,

but because of the "party school" hype and overblown

paranoia, the odds are stacked against those of us who
chose to drink.

Over the lasl two years, there has been a refur-

bished alcohol policy in elVect. One glance at it will

tell you that its creators were hell-bent on curbing

any kind of alcoholic consumption on campus. Ihe

Iniversity .Alcohol Policy is riddled vvith inconsisten-

cies, all intended to intimidate and punish even the

lightest of drinkers.

Rule II.D.IO.b of the policy states that open

containers are not allowed in public spaces. This is

perfectly reasonable, but what the rule fails to inform

you IS that a resident assistant or other authority hgure

regardless of your age can instruct you to open

a closed container and pour it out if it is deemed a

potential contribution to future inebriation. In short,

a residence life employee can legally command you

to violate the open container by-law. Does this make
sense?

When you purchase an alcoholic beverage, it

doesn't magically appear inside your room. You need

to carry it through a "public space" in order to legally

posses it inside your domicile. However once it's

there, you're not exactly in the clear.

Rule II.D. lO.i says that you are prohibited from hav-

ing empty containers inside your room. ,A 21 -year-old

acquaintance of mine forgot to throw away an empty

handle that he had finished one evening. Because it

was empty, he was documented and forced to pay the

$50 sanctioning hne this year is had jumped to SI 00
- and to attend the BASICS program.

The oflicial reason that my friend had to attend the

Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College

Students program was because he had an empty alco-

TTie University Alcohol Policy is

riddled with inconsistencies, all

intended to intimidate and punish

even the lightest of drinkers.

holic container "as a decoration." Rven if it was, how

are decorations harmful'.'

This brings us to my favorite rule the alcoholic

paraphernalia rule. Rule II.D.IOf politely asserts that

you can't have objects that "promote the abuse of alco-

hol and or put the user in a position to abuse alcohol."

On the Dean of Student's website, it informs you that

"this includes, but is not limited to, funnels, taps and

beirut beer-pong tables."

The rule neglects to mention that you can be writ-

ten up for having other things in your room which

ordinarily have nothing to do vvith alcohol. This

includes playing cards, ping pong balls, mugs, post-

ers and more than nine other people. Ihe only issue I

have with this list is ihat none of these things aclualK

contain alcohol the nine other people are debai.ihk-

I he\ can contribute to ihc consumption ol alcohol, hui

thal'seems pretty pointless il iherc's no alcohol in ihc

room. You can't drink p.iraphcrnalia.

Ihe irony of all this is that the I nivcrsiiv Sloic

in the Campus Center sells mugs and shot glassc-

branded proudly with the I Mass logo. The I nivcrsiiv

Store sells other "paraphernalia" too, like pingpoiij:

balls and cards. I know a set-up when I sec one.

f Itimalely, vou are entitled to certain privileges ,i

a 21-vear- ild on-campus resident. You are allowed i,

purchase a 12-pack of beer or a handle of liquor, con

script a wizard to leleport ii lo your room, and let il m:

closed on youi desk or in v.nir fridge. II vou do deculc

to consume il, voud beller noi finish ii. because n

becomes illegal once it's empty. You should probabl\

leave a quarter-inch o\ boo/e in the boiile, and pleas*

leave it inside vour room It vou should exit voui rnoni

to dispose of the boiile. you're violating the open-Li'i.

tainer by-law. and will have to pay the sanction line

I understand that there is a problem wiih alcohol ..i

our campus. I understand the need for rules and liinii.i

lions on how much a student is allowed lo have I cveii

understand that I Mass oflicKils arc coiKcrned w iih iIk

party reputation of the I niversitvs sUidcni hodv

What I can't understand is why such convoluted

extremes must be taken The rules were wniien will,

so many inconsistencies in what seems like a nui^

attempt to discipline everyone. Ihe fear culture ih.n

resulted from Ihe I Mass party repuialion has spuirci!

the creation ol a list of incomprehensible and unliii

giving rules.

How naive of me to ihink that prohibition eiulcil m

the l')3()s.

Ih'von Citiirliicv i\ / Cnlkiiiiin ciihtiiiiii\l IL ,.,

At' rciuhccl III iLiiiirliU' a sliukiU iimo^s cihi
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Organizational insecurities

John

Gmenenfelder

|The Department of

lomeland Security

has taken a couple

more blows this past

week, further weak-

ening its already

tarnished image

On branch, the-

Il ederal I mergentv

M a n a g e m e n i

Agency, staged a

self-cimgralulating

press conterenee.

Meanwhile, the transportation Securitv

Administration's mam tool for keep-

ing bad people oil airlines and out of

the countrv. the lerror Watch I isl. has

swelled to over "so.iioo names
Ihe Departmeni ol Homeland

Security, also known as Ihe DIIS, is

Ihe umbrella organization created arter

** II to corral manv ot the government
agencies responsible for protecting Ihe

country from all manner of prtiblems

When il was created, al a lime when
ennilions were still running high, there

were pei>ple in Congress on bolh sides

of Ihe fence who feared that this could

easily become another money sink

given the massive si/c ul the reorgani-

zati(m.

Another problem is that the primary

failure of *J 1 1 rested with the failure

of intelligence agencies lo handle the

inform,iiinn they had and share il with

the turreci people. Ihe DIIS doesn't

rectify any of Ihal, but the DHS is what

we've got.

last fuesday. IfMAs secimd-in-

eommand. Vice Administrator Harvey

Johnson Ir . held a staged news confer-

ence wherein he praised the agency's

perlormance in handling the ( alifornia

fires People m the audience asked

questions, but they were actually

MM.A employees and didn't identify

themselves as such

\t Ihe s.inie lime, real reporters were

listening to Ihe event on a telephone

conference line bui were barred (rum

asking any questions of their own
Johnstm apologized for Ihe event on

Friday in a bnel siaiement. but Irankly

Ihat isn't going to cut it We have a

word for a staged news cimference

propaganda. It is the very epitome of

opaque government; and fortunately.

Americans have a very low tolerance

lor this sort ol propaganda

And the worst p.irt is ihal it is per-

Letting the press ask

questions is belter for

everv'body. but if you

really don't want to, at

least use the available

method for doing so.

lectly acteplahlc ii< give inlormalion lo

the press withmii questions. \n agency

can release a statement lo the press and

most people don't mind this sort of

activity Ihe president does it all the

time I citing the press ask questions is

beller for evcrvhiulv, hui ii yuu really

don't want to. ,it least use the available

method for doing so

Ihis does nothing to improve

I I MA's poor reputation Its handling

of the fires w,is ,n Icisi .ulcquaie. hui

screw -ups like this give petiple a strong

tecling that the agency is trying to

hide something. I his is especially true

given thai mosi people can easily recall

I I NTA's abysmal performance in han-

dling Hurricane Katrina's aOermalh.

.A DHS spokesman. Russ KniH'kc.

said reprimands are "very prt>bable."

but this IS the sort of debacle Ihat

should spark some firings, not |usi

reprimands OITicials up and down the

ladder maintain that Ihis is an isol.ucd

incident, however. Congress certainly

needs lo check inio this.

I inishing the one-two punch to

DIIS. a ISA lodav article trom last

week indicates that the terror U.ikli

I isi has become all but useless In

2(M»4 the list already contained a hefty

MS.IMMt names and now stands al over

"^iMXMf I hals quite a growth rate Ihe

list contains names and aliases, but thai

only reduces Ihe number a little I lie

list Is aclu.illv managed b> a branch
ol Ihe I BI. bill Ihe ISA uses the list in

decide who lo nionilor and creates ihc

no-fly list, a subset ol the watch lis|

With sii many names, it is not hard

to imagine huge inaccuracies A recent

(lovernment Acci>untabilitv Office
repori savs that Ihe ISA is unable to

specify how many people cm the no-fly

list might have made it into the country,

merely that a "a number of individuals
"

h.i\ I managed to do so

\ list this large is also houiut to be

lull of individuals who have no connec-

titm al all with terrorism Hack in 20<'4.

when the list was a fraction the size «

is now, Yusef Islam, Ihe singer tonnerl.

known as ( al Stevens and writer of the

hit song, 'Peace Tram," was Jenuvi

entry into the country aftei his lliei'

was diverted to Maine
II vou have a fairly common Wester"

name then the odds are low that il will

be on Ihc Iisi, but people with Islam

u

lot even just Islamic sounding) naiiu •

are already used to more grief whci;

travelling It is no surprise then ih.n

the American (ivil I ibcriies I nion i-

still working on cleaning up Ihis mess
\ smart terrorist will surely use a new
alias, but a small, well-mainlaiiuil
watch list could al least keep out ilu

dumb lerrorisis

Ihe DHS w.is formed over llv^

vears ago, mm ihc agency i.* Mill rile

with problems, poor leadership ami
lailcd ideas. Remember Ihe color
coded threat level '

I here are always gnhfC to be pains
Irom reorganization |iiii live yeai>
IS plenty ol time to iion out in.i|i"

Issues

Instead. DIIS is busy creating new
problems while Ihoroiighlv desirovm;.'
the trust citizens have in impoii.ini

agencies like IT MA None ol On

.

makes mc tee! very sale
.hiltii (,i I,, ,,, nti 1,1, I ,, , ,.•.

/"I S(/i(i V //, I ,,„ ;,, ,, ,,, .
,
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Siblings release album Haiioween-inspirec
*^ play pertormed by

UMass Theater
Brother and sister vocalists

front the band Straylight Run
Hv FviviA lUii)

^" '"I -I
'

. > - I -|. 'MMS7

Sirav light Run's new album,
I he \ecdles the Space," is the

hand's best and most innovative
alluim lo date. With intluences

ranginy trom I iona Apple to

Railiohe.ul to ihe Beatles, "The
Needles the Space" is a part of
a genre thai is all their own.

I he combination oi pop,
rock .iiul sweet lullabies trans-

roiiiis Siiav light Run from your
ivcr.ige indie-rock quartet into

a pioneering band that is about

lo iiKikc their mark in the music
hitsincss,

Ihe band's front siblings,

lohn Nolan and Michelle
DaRosa, have taken their song-

wriiiiie Ml sicjis forward from

Straylight
Run

"the Nfedles

THE Space"

Republic

Records

3/5

their self-titled debut album.

Each song possesses a tor-

mented genius that floods the

hearts and souls of its listen-

ers. Straylight Run's music has

transformed from a repertoire

of emotional pop ballads to an

amalgam of the hearts and souls

of four individuals.

The track listing on this

album contains subjects ranging

from love, heard in the heartfelt

serenade "We'll Never leave

Again;" sell-image issues, in

the biting "How Do I Fi.\ My
Head;" the powerful finger-

pointing of "Who Will Save Us
Now," which is a hard hit to

the American people and their

need to find a scapegoat (or

protector); and the realization

of the progression of life in the

album's first single "Soon We'll

He I iving in the future."

Hut it's not just the poet-

ic intelligence of each song
that creates a great album. Ihis

album has a musical sound all

its own, which comes from the

combination o\ four very tal-

ented musicians. With the help

ot their blood, sweat and tears,

Ihe band successfully produced

this album all on ilieir own.

Nolan, DaRosa, drummer
Will Noon and bassist Shaun
( ooper have taken Straylight

Run through manv generations

of music with this one album.

Kach song is inspired and artis-

tic Ihis album generates emo-
tions that the band's fans have

Stravlighl Run's new album, "T he Needles lIu- Space," contains siibiicls

ranging from love to sclt-iiiiage Lvsui-s to the progn-vsion ot lite.

yet to experience.

Ihe best way to experience

music Is live, but Stray light Run
has taken all ot the hesi ingre-

dients ot recoiding an album,

including the use of numer-

ous instruments drums, gui-

tars, cellos, pianos ,ind even the

occasional glockenspiel and

uses them to hold your attention

through the songs' powerful lyr-

ics.

Noon's thunderous vet sooth-

ing percussion, coupled with

Cooper s slow, steady and

gripping h.iss, demand aiien-

lion while Ihc chilling sounds

of the harmonv created by ihe

vocals ol DaRosa and Nolan

lull our brains iiilo a bciutilul

dreamLirul voiisistmu inrlv ol

the music oil Sirav light Run's

new album "Ihe Needles the

Space
"

Emniii Ktiil i ,in he ie,u licit

at cigiictlti \luikni tiinii\^ < du

Bv Slll'HAMI .Md'HlKsnN
I 'III- i \\ '^: Al I

Halloween is not just about

dressing up and going (uit to par-

lies, lis about facing that which

scares W iih a blend of tangible and

supernatural terrors, the Iniversity

i\\ Massachusetts I heater (juild

(I Midi's "Hlood Wedding."

opening this ,\|| Hallows I ve.

sends shivers up the spine.

"Hlood Wedding." by Spanish

play vvrighi lederico darcia 1 orca,

as directed bv MiLhael McSvveenev,

IS a chilling tale about murder, love

and betraval Set belwcen ihe two

World Wars, the show opens wiiii

an eerie slow motion reenacinient

of the murder of the protagonist's

(played bv Peter Storey, an fnglish

major at I Massi lather and broth-

er.

Ihe siorv then begins with

Storey 's character, the Ciroom, tell-

ing his Mother (played by 1 ila

Weingast, a I Mass theater major)

that he plans to marry a girl from

across town. Ihe Mother is wor-

ried, as her son is all she has left

in the world, but she agrees. She

soon discovers, however, that the

Bnde-io-hc used to be rimianii-

cally involved with I eonardo

I elix (played by sophomore lyler

Wilkinsoiu. a member of the tami-

Iv that killed the Mother's husband

and son.

I'nnerved by this discovery, but

willing to overlook it for Ihe happi-

ness of her only son, she continues

with the plans for the wedding

Meanwhile, Leonardo hears

ihe ncv^s ol ihc ciijiagcitienl .> I.

though lie Is m.uried N\ith chiklu i

It Is clear lie is ^iill m.t_\ muili n

love with llic Hridc- [ilayed Iv

junior ihcalci iiiaioi ( linsi.i I ili '

When 1 Coll. 11, lo ^oiilii'iiis u

Hridc with hi- IccIii.ls. -lie ii'i i

choose belwccn Ihe sale li.o cii .>

stable vinevard owner anil the v, I

passion ol Iriic love

While thcaier ni.iv sometin

be thought of as a place to est > ,

for an hour or two. I llioii says •'

"Hlood Wedding." "it's not i i

a flurty piece it li.is some s. ^

stance. It's dark and iwisiv

I lie theater major is happy th.ii

I MKi is daring to do someilii

ditVerenl.

See BLOOD WEDDING on page k

"Blood
Wedding"

October 31

BOWKER
AUDITORUM

$6 STUUhNTS

Guild strike may cause delay in new shows
Members ot the Writers Guild

could hurt Hollywood business

Shows hki "laniilv t.uv" would be hirced to show re-run* until writ-

er» n-lnriu-vl lo rhtir disk«.

H^ Cm<v Dm'i 1^1

\' 1

W ilhllu- urilcrs m Hollvwood

gelling ready to power down

iheir computers and raise their

picket signs, the Writers duild

ol \merica is calling for a

Hike bcginnine on Ihursday.

I \ \ icwers loukl be in tor a

.t.iMiii ol shoditv rcaliiv and

tMiiH- shows ih.ii'll make 'Kul

N.iiion" look like Kurosawa,

\ 1 ,! ri;,n u Loeis (.oiild see i ip

|i|e eMetls .1 lt^> moiillls liom

mm NMih dcl.rcil Ol laiiceled

ptolCvl.

1 lu \M net . ate m««IHif wWi
111,. Mh.Hiee o! Motion I'ul'lfC

,iinl Iclevisioii I'foiliieers over

siieh issues as l)\l> residuals

iiul p.ivmenis (or "webisodc.

,.nlme eonleni Ihals not pan

ol ,1 I \ series reeular lun Hui

Ihe ilel.iils don I mallei much

|„ Ihose ol II'. ^^^lo llisl v\,llll lo

know how l.iek Haucr is going

lo survive without bathroom

breaks or what's going to be

Ihc next rivmantic boilv blow to

"drev s Xnalomv

Many l\ viewers might

not notice Ihe lalloul from the

strike until January or february;

most series work several weeks

ahead, and filmgoers will get a

longer reprieve because movie-

makers work months ahead Hul

if Ihe strike is prolonged, bolh

will feel Ihe effects

Ihe writers' union's josK

strike, which lasted live miuiths

and cost Holly vvood an esti-

mated S'^(>(> million, had a pro-

found effect on the industry II

helped further fragment a IV

.mdienie already being seduced

,o\.n trom Ihe big networks

hv (..ihle and videogames, it is

esiimaied that network view-

crship dropped nine percent.

And Ihal was before the cultural

onslaught tif the Internet

Here's our guide to how the

strike might aflecl Ihe aver-

age entertainment consumer this

lime around, though, even if

there's a last-minute settlement,

don't get loo comfy. Contracts

with the Screen Actors (iuild

and the Directors duild run out

in June :()tlS

Good night and good luck

Start cobbling together

your own version of [)avid

I ciierman's lop len I ist or

Stephen ( idhert's Ihreatdown,

because Ihe originals will be

Ihc first casualties of the strike.

I ale-night IV shows, filmed

Ihe night of broadcast and

filled with very topical, ol-lhe-

monienl humor, can't be sttick-

piled in ;idvancc ( >i. maybe you

can lusi go lo bed earlier >i>ur

dre.inis might be more entertain-

ing than seeing your favorite

lale-night host fiaming out with

his own badiv -wrillen iokes.

RtAUTV IS THI NEW HfAUTV, PaRT I;

If you thought there are too

many reality IN shows on now,

you'll want to vole yourself

off the couch bv January and

g(> work on yout sudoku skills

or something. I h(<ugh reality

shows arc overseen by profes-

sional writers, these scries

.ircn't bound by WdA contracts

Ihe same is true for game,

talk, sports, newsmagazine and

animated shows So gel reads

to make I'V friends with Iv

Pennington and Simim ( owell,

because vi^u're g»iing to be see-

ing a lot mote ol them

Don't get too attached

Investing viewing lime in

series vvith only middling ratings

may be a riskier bet than usual

As diehard fans ot shows such

as "family duy" and "Jericho"

have found, networks .ue ipiuk

to bring out the ax. even wtih-

out a strike looming Only hard

lobbying from viewers rescued

those two series Irom the can-

cellatiim bin.

But every network is laced

with a quandary this \ ear Does it

limp ahmg with a series like "K-

Ville," "( ane," "Journeyman"
or "I ile, " Ihal mav h.ive less

than stellar r,uing^ fmi might

have .1 h.iekloi; ol svripls and

or episodes eompleicd that

could see Ihe network through

,1 jshorti strike < )r does ii misI

(.III lis losses, siiue ilr.iiii.is .ire

so expensive .invw.is ' \s otie

agent lohl X.oielv. II I o\ h,is

lo shut ifovii .1 show like K

A'llle m Ihe middle ot filming

Ihe seventh episode, thev miehi

liisl ill 1 iile II in,ikes moie en e

lo siiiipiv I .IIH el ll

And It seemed t Hs would

rather risk broadcasting a blank

screen than keep the quuklv

killed \iv,i I ,iiiehlin" .troiind

I urn off Ihe I \ , turn on the

computer

Since Ihe Iniernel is slowly

severing the attachment to net-

work IV anyway, why not make
it complete and get your shows

online'' No, we're not talk-

ing about episodes of "I'rivate

I'laclice" or "{SI " Short, con-

linuing "series" specifically

in.ide lor the Internet, such as the

alJeciing "Hometown Haghd.id."

Ihe recently launcbeil " loial I'op

Star." or Ihe much i.ilked .iboul

"I onelvgirlI5, "may gel u boost

in tralTie if everyone's TVs are

dark

QiiAiiTv coNTHoi? What uuai-

ITV CCJNTROl?

Reportedly, scripts are being

pushed through the produc-

tion pipeline without manv of

the touchups they might have

received in less hectic limes

And without writers available

for rewrites while series or

movies are in production, little

things like qualilN and continu-

ity might llv out the window in

a rush to make deadlines It "V>

Rock" suddenly becomes more

like "thirty s«imethtng," then

you'll know why
Haven't we seen this belore '

When in doubt, go with what

you kni>w that's what networks

jiisi might do as they decide to

plug holes with reruns of sue

ic-slnl shovs . I,libel ih.in go \\x\\\

Ihe niiuied .ind untested lle^

guvs, remembet iheie s no ^luli

thing as ioi> many episodes ot

"Cheaters."

All is not "Lost"

Series such as "Lost" and
"24," which weren't due lo return

until spring anyway, may have

an advantage, as they could h.ive

new episodes to show at a time

when others have lapsed into

reruns or strike-driven hiatus

Hut a long strike could have

a drastic impact on other serial-

i/eil ilramas, such as "Heroes."

which count on viewers stiiching

together intricate threads of hack

story week .iHer week

Say what?

No (>ne's going t«i cimfuse

AiU with the HIU anytime soon,

hut you may he hearing more

accents on I \ as networks might

look lo other I nglish-speak-

ing countries to fill in the gaps

According to Slate. NH< is look-

ing into airing the original I K
version of "

I he < )ffice " Now. if

Ihev would go with Ihe f rench or

derman versions of "Ihe Office,"

ihnl would really be sweet And

someone pist might pick up the

controversial Canadian oitcom

I iiile Mtisque on Ihe Prairie
"

A long strike could mean
more disinbulion for imported

films in theaters as well II it

all means increased e\po\ure lot

such weirdly -fascinating series

IS I lu'Lind's "Me.idowlaniU"

Ol Ihe Ifotlu I ooiballers'

W IV e bolh now -how n ..()

HIK Vincrica. hcv. wcie all

It

Reality is th( new wwjtv, P.abi

II the strike persists, ihe •

industry will follow \\~

industry down the p.i

alive workaiouiids

documentaries have f

upswing in Ihe last '

and Ihal could incre.i

aters are desper.ile fi

because the laiesi sii

release is miied in pi-

Are YOtJ READY TORi

Movie-theatet ch.

already begun e\pe

with screening live si,.

whether .1 Prince con,

I OS Angeles 01 an op

New York's Melropolii.m < i| >

It beats showing low '>

movies like "Rendu 1

in the middle ol a strike.

seem even more aliravi \e

Yf.AH, Bin I DIIMSI'T IlKf THIM

FIRST TIME around:

Rut if theaters can't con*

\ I to perlorm for their bi >

they might have to relv on

( -list star you saw on Ihe I''

of a DM) box the lasl «ime y

were Jt a video store and thoiiifl

'Ihev 're still around '" Well

oui vour wallet and tork ove' -

to >ee these acts (in ilu- big s» .

as projects tliat wiMild have .

into Ihe siraighl-io-DV D lu

world may now gel .*

iheaterx Who said if

second chances ir. M

Shows thai ill' not r<s|iiirr wnti

.iirwave*. Writers .ire Ml lo slnki 1

rs. Ml, h .IS ri alitx I \ »how "
1 hv Haehclor, " would 1 ri .iiin,ihh

11 Iliur-d.iv

•olrol I V
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Haunting play will open its

doors on All Hallows Eve
Osbourne returns to the road

BLOOD WEDDING from page 5

And dilTerenl il is. I orca uruii-

"Blood Wedding" in l'>^2. basing

it on a tragic news storN he had

read. Ibis pla\ is one ol three

(bik tragedies' (on which) his

reputation as a plavw right rests,"

according to a I.orca bit>graph>.

The other plays t'ollow the same
symbolic and poetic sty le as "Blood

Wedding
"

Most ol the characters in the

play have no names, shaping them

with a feeling ot anonvmitN, as

though these scenarios ci)uld be,

and have been, played out many
times before, in mans diltcrent

places.

As the play vsas originally writ-

ten in Spanish, the I healer (iuild is

using a script translated by I illian

Ciroag, an American plavwright.

Ihe poetr) in Lorca's original text

was not lost in translation, how-

ever, as the speech is flowing and

eerie, adding another dimension to

the show. I he dialogue is also fre-

quently punctuated bv repetition,

asides and songs that foreshadow

the iraucdics to come
"Blood Ucddini:" is full >.n

svmbols loi the iiumc subilc view-

er. Orange likissuriis .ippcar as a

reprcsentatiuii ol ihe sanctity of

marriage, and are at one point

uiKcrenionioiislv thrown lo ihe

ground \ licgg,ir. dc.illi pcisoni-

lied, coiispiics with llic niooii as

to the fate of the lovers, shovsing

the "fragiliiv ot life." according

to McSwccncv. .i sophomore at

IMass
I he Muisic to build the mood ol

dread and foreboding was a smart

choice bv McSvveenev 1 he hauiil-

ing pieces hv t stonian composer

Arvo Pari were used wiselv during

more dranuiiic scenes to add >ei

another la>er of darkness.

I ike evcrv theatrical endeavor,

the I \1l(i ran into some |irob-

lems during the production ol llie

show Its usual performance space

the Student I nion Ballroom

was pulled from it, leaving the

(iuild to scramble in its search

for a new stage, and to deal with

a shorter .inuuinl ot' time to gel

ever) thing together. Auditions

were held in mid-September, giv-

ing the Theater (iuild a little more
than a month to polish and perfect

Ihe performance.

\s a result, the set is made up

simpiv o\ lurniiure lor houses and

vine draperies for scenes in the

forest. I his minimalist approach

,idds to the interesting and dif-

lereiil feel ol the pla>. Despite

the major roadblocks, the highly

talented cast and crew pulled it

together

"Ihe process itself has

gone astoundingly well," said

McSvveenev.

"I his is a very unique show."

he continued, "it'll be a crime if

people miss it. it is not your run-

of-the-mill theater."

"Blood Wedding" is opening

on Halloween night (Wednesday.

Oct. 3 I ). and will run until Friday,

Nov. 2 in Bowker .Xuditorium,

located in Stockbridge Hall, with

S;Ot) p.m. shows nightly. Prices

are S6 for students and SIO for

general admission.

Srcplhinit.' \tcFhfrson can he

n'tuiifJ III smcphers a student

umii\\cilii

The plav "Blotxl Wedding" was ortjiniallv written in Sp.inish In FrrJerico (iareiu Lorca. 1 hi- .-\nieriean

version, translated bv Lillian (iroaj;, lost thi- pui-lic rbvlhni, adding an .idditional eerie aspect to the show.
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Ozzs Osbourne's son Jack has been drUK tree longer than his father. Jack Osbourne was made taiuous on

the MT\' show "The Oshournes."

By Chris Rib.MtNscHSkiDbR
Star Tkkm. si- {Missr-vi'i'Lis)

MINNF.APOLIS. MN. You'll

have to forgive the (parenthe-

ses) that appear in this article.

{)//v Osbourne vvas funny,

enthusiastic and even uncan-
nily polite talking on the phone
two weeks ago from Seaiile.

where his first arena tour in sis

years kicked off. But even now
that he's purptutediv stone-cold

sober for the first lime in his

career, metal's most legendary

sinuer still wasn't completely

coherent or clean ol profanity.

Hence, the parentheses.

Osbourne's lourmate, Rob
/ombie. was the director behind

the recent renuike update of the

horror movie Halloween." a

surprise hit at the bo\ office

when it opened over I abor Day
weekend

"I haven't seen il vet. but I'm

sure it's |e\plelive| brilliant,"

()//> siiid. raving about the job

that Zombie did as a direcloi

on his 'Dreamer' video. "Ihe

guy is verv talented, and he's

just reallv one ol' the absolute

coolest, nicesi guvs in rock 'n'

roll."

Osbourne himself is also

enjoying some comeback- lev el

success with 'Black Ram." his

first all-new album since 2t)(»l

Ihe ( D debuted at \o ^ in

Billboard and landed him his

tlrst radio hit in vears. the fii-

lingly-lilled anthem 'I Don't

Wanna Stop"
()//> said the album's recep-

tion is extra sv^eet since it's the

first he's made sober Suffice it

to sav. the guv known for biting

the head otf a bat .md snorting a

litic of ants had drug and alco-

hol problems for decades

"I didn't know if I could

(c\plelive| do il." he said of

making Ihe album "I thought

maybe I needed the drugs and

alcohol I'd never made .1 record

any other wav

"I came to an arrangement
with mvsell I thought. Well,

if I can't do it on niv ovsn with

out .inv alcohol or drugs, I'll

i-all II a dav and carrv on lusi

doing live shtuvs or whatever.'

But then I spoke lo a friend of

mine who's been in the icn'^tis

program, .ind he's got a lol more
years in 11 ihan I He said lo

me. 'You know, there's nothing

v^rong in asking for help.'"

Ihe help came from his

band, including longtime gui-

tarist Zakk Wylde, and from
producer Kevin Churko, known
for working with, of all people,

Britney Spears and Celine Dion
presumably, he can deal with

diftlcult personalities. Osbourne
also took inspiration from his

son. Jack, 21. who successfully

completed a rehab program in

20().V

"Mv son's got more clean

lime than I have," he said with

pride.

"I don't want people to think

that I'm anti-drugs, or anti-alco-

hol, for me. I am [against it). If

you have a good time and you're

not harming anybody, it's all

good But I just don't choose to

do it right now. it's just amaz-
ing the whole transformation

thai me and my family have had

from Ihe [recovery) program."

.Xh. the family. 0//y's kin

became nearly as famous as he is

during the first-of-ils-kind real-

iiv l\ show. "Ihe Oshournes.""

a huge hit for MIV from 201(2

lo 2<I(I5.

Asked whether life has

returned to normal for his fam-

ilv since Ihe end of the series.

(»//v said •
I hat was normal.

What vou saw was Ihe way we
lived We never had any script

.>r direction.'"

0//V clearlv grevv tired of

having cameras in his lace

everv dav. but he said the show
became worth it in his eyes in

lis last season, when his wife'

manager Sharon was diagnosed
w ilh coUm cancer

"
( hev said to me, 'Do

you wanna call it a day'!"'" he

recalled "
F hey asked Sharon.

and she s.nJ, Neah It's realitv '

Immedialelv. she saw what good
she could do

'\te, I would've immedi-
alelv said, I'ack vour bags and

[expletive) off with vour cam-
eras'' She said. It's a terrible

thing I'm going lo go through,

but I'm going to beat it. and
people tan see that it can be

done
"

O7/V is quick lo praise his

wile, vvho did heal Ihe cancer,

but didn't lose her reputation as

a whip-cracker when it tomes to

her husband's career

Osbourne joked about
sh, lien's c'-geller attitude

I asked her when I was gonna

play s<>me arenas again, and the

next thing I know. I've got this

4i)-ciiv tour." he quipped, but he

stressed that she has never been

his "boss."

"People who sav that. I think

thev gotta be stoned." he said,

"my wife couldn't |e\pletive|

push me to do anything I don't

want to do if she tried."

Sharon raised a lot o\ eve-

brows when she convened mci-

al's biggest annual summer li>ur.

Ozzfest, into a free event wiih

sponsorship monev this pasi

summer. ()//v said the tour wis

a success in his mind because

it "put the brakes on everv bodv

raising ticket prices."

"Barbra Streisand is geinnt.'

like $l..s()() a ticket I hat's jusi

[expletive) cra/v And a lot ol

bands )indecipherable) suncd
lo ask for more, more. more. si.

Sharon just said. ')( xpleiive) il

We'll do il free.' It Umk a lol o\

guts."

Oz/v is still a little dism.ivcd

that Sharon is gelling rcadv lo

sell off a couple houses' worili

ol the family's goods. ,1 publu

auction she put logelher to raise

monev foi oilu-i lancer vie

tints Ihe sale is ,1 bv product o\

the fact that Ihe (Kbourne kuK
have moved oul and ihc Limilv

recently sold its house Icaiuicd

on the \1 I \ series

"It got to he tiHi expensive

having Ihe sccuniv there, whitli

was Ok when M I \ w.is Imiline

the bill, hui not us." he s.nd

"It's gtil a lol of memories, ih.il

house When Ihe kids i;o. vim re

just left wilh pholoyi .ipli- .nil!

memt)ries and ihe |e\plcine|

htJUse. We had sunu- luii \ lot

of blood, swe.il .iiiil le.irs m th.il

house
"

Nou woni i.,iuh l)//\ -..Miiul

ing that noslalgK when 11 loiiic^

lo his career

"I'm prob.ibly lillci iicw .11

the age ot s" ih.in I w.i- .n :<

because I dun 1 dunk .Hill I dcK I

smoke." he said I i.ikc L.irc ni

my .self heller, and I ii^cd in noi

take c.ire of mvsell .11 .ill

His rebouiuline Heallh 1^ lUsl

one reason he s.nd he h.isn 1

<erious|v (.misidered retirement

yet \nolher gmid reason

boredom

"Ml I do when I'm at hiiine

IS sit ,ind watch [expletive) w.ir

films ,i|| J, IS Ih- ,,,!,( 1 ni^i ^,1

in mv room \lv room is alwavs

called Ihc hunker hci.iuse ol

that "

I h.il icrt.imlv eivc^ iiciv

meanme lo ih.ii whole I'tiiKc oi

Darkness thing

Flacco leads Blue Hens over Midshipmen
B^ AliKi Cu\s, ,|,

C\'ll Iwl > -

No. "7 Delaw.iii 1

(he most recent tcun n

NCAA Football ( li.,!i!|.

Subdiv ision lo dele.ii ,1 ici

the football Bovsj SuhI

when il defeated N.i

.

Saturday.

(Quarterback toe

completed 3 I -ol-4 i ; ;

.imassed 4 '4 pasMHj

wins.

"People ask iiu- .ib. 1

Jown and plav iiii; in 'h

nienl. and I said hi

know.'" Delaware i

keeler said in iliis w

.

leleconference 'It' j

'ii>c loe ill llio ii.ickvard pl.iv ing

'•.(ill his brotlKis Ihal's ilie wa>
. IMiiii.Khcs Ilk L;.iinc. he's just

' ii'> llu It ,1 Liical shot

"11 ill iliL- \oi llie.isleni game
<'<- Ihe li.ili kiioikol ih;1 ol Ins

I'-'l I I.-' Ill- I K-.K lies doNMI. pick-.

'
'-- and liiioAs 11 ijowiil'ield

(.onipleliiiii,

MUii l.v-
I SHU Ins Pin- CAA Football

.ii.i.iir,K \

.

ihicw .1

i iiigli lour loiielulown p.is--

I. ,il.o dill ,1 yood |ob ol

!'-: III.' livid. ,is loLii dilfei-

eiN vis v.iUL;hi ,il Icasi live

Ml- peirornuiiicc e.irncJ

\ \ I illciisive I'l.ivcr of ihe

I l.icto wasn I Ihe oiilv one

who helped Ihe Blue liens (7 |.

4-1 t \\i score on seven con-

seculne possessions .luaiiisl the

Midshipmen (4-4) Running back

(iiiiai I nil earned much of (he

worklo.iil Willi Ills 2X c.lines loi

141 v.udsaikl lour loiK IkIowms.

{ill! Is mak-

ing a slroiiL! case for

llie V\.ilkr I'avion

\w.ird. which rec-

ogni/es the lop

olk'iisive pl.iver in ihe I C'S. His

lour loiiclidowiis give him 2s on

llic season and the all-lime sin-

gle seasiin liuiclulown record at

\)^:\^\\M\

Ihe previous w.is 24 uuich-

downs sel hv dardv kahoe in

l'>T|. Making l ulls record

even iiioie impressive is dial ihe

Blue lleiis siill have Ihiee games
leiii.iiiiinLi ill ihe regul.u season

.iikI appeal lo lie headed lor ihe

plav oils

Santos shines
II Kiek) S.inlos is slill feeling

ihe ellci-is ol his righi shoul-

der iniiHv. II wasii'i apparenl in

I Nil's 4')- >(i \ iclorv o\er Rhode
Isl.ind S.iiilos ihrew lor4|s\ards

and five louchdowiis. while onl\

i;elliiiL; sacked once and throwing

no iiilei\eplions

"Kiekv made some great leads."

INII viKieh Sean McDonnell said.
'
Ag.iiii. 4er> elfieienl with the

looib.ill. he was 24-lor-'Ml, and

I lliiiik iwi) i>l iliem were throw

-

.iwavs lie lUsi m.ikcs iis ,1 heller

looib.ill le.tiii all liie lime, ^w^i we
s\eie loriiiii.iie lo gei oul ol lliete

VMlh .1 -iKin .leaiiisi a yood Rhode
Island looih.ill learn

"

McDonnell s.iid thai Sanlos

neeils lo work on gelling down
i.iihcr ili.in i.ikmg hits. ,is he con-

liiiues lo L'el sorer .is he pla>s.

I Nil will w.ini Sanlos on ihe

field -I 'dten. .|s possible; he is

llisl lliue ioiuhdoxMi p.isscs shv

01 iMiij SK\e NkN.nr lor 4tli all-

hiiie ill Ihe I 1 S

I he \.> s \\ iKk.ils ((1-2. '-

2 ( \\i .lie lomiiiL; on sirong

ilier losiiiu llieii llrsi two coliler-

cnce games lo l.iiiics M.idisoii ,ind

Richmond liiev luive >cl lo lose

,1 LMiiie .11 hiMiie this sear and are

iiei! w nil I loisir.i lol sceond in Ihe

1 \ \ Noiih Duisioii

Two MORE UPSETS
III .iilililioii lo Del.iw.lie's

ileie.ili' ilieie vsele Iwo

iiii'ie - which highlv-

laiiked I'pponelils lei I m ( \ \

@(iE0c:flL/:i^ii^3e ^m^m
^ X 1

fl000e[iiSEi 9i?£ii]ji:i*j r^mJicJrm^w
- MnnTw fiTVfPfniir- j

Team CAA Record Overall Record PF PA 1

Massachusetts 5-0 7-1 2(>" 156

^ New Hampshire 3-2 6-2 335 242

\ Hotstra 3-2 6-2 222 1 "3

Maine 1-4 2-6 121 217 :

Rhode Island 0-5 1-7 IKl 28')

: Northeastern 0-5 1-7 121 213

- f?fiffTW ftfvfcjinw1-

Team CAA Record Overall Record PF PA
Delaware 4-1 7-1 ^\(^ r>

Richmond 4-1 6-2 274 152

James Madison 4-1 6-2 261 153

Villanova 3-2 5-3 231 2(14

i William & Marv 2-3 4-4 251 ^^(13

Towson 1-4 3-5 133 m
!

plav this week
No. 25 \ ill.iiiov ,1 iii.u ed

into the rankings alter kiioekiiie

ell No. 20 llolsira. ^s.',
| 11,^

V\ildcals had a bye ihe piesious

week and nearly knocked oti No
4 Massachusetts two weeks ,igo

before falling in lour overtimes.

"I ihink Villanova did .1 good

|ob beating us." llolsU.i eei.ieh

Davet ohen s.nd. "but I also ihink

llolslr.i dill .1 cood |ob ol heal-

ing llolsira I liree louelidowns

one on special le.inis and Iwo on

turnovers llie deleiise isni even

on Ihe field, ih.il's a hniijh v\.iv

lo win in this le.igiie I his is loo

lough of ,1 league Ui hand people

that many points wiihoui having

lo drive ihe looiball."

l A X Special leanis Plavei ol

llie Week \ngelo Hahb.iro reliiined

ihe opening second-h.ili kukoll

lo break ,i 2 1-21 tie. B.ihharo

gained IVO-vjrd kick relurns lor

the Wildcats

No I I Riehnioiul .ils(< scored

111 ujisel .le.iiiisi No in 1. lilies

M.idisoii I lioiieh ilien i.iiik

nigs .lie on!) one spol .ip.iil tins

week, eighl spois separated ihe lourlli iiu.niei we -. enii

ivvo teams beloie ihe weekend's I'.l.iv 0111 hi ,i liioiHi^'

action M.i

Ihe win didn't come easv iiiiued ; ; . .. .

lor the Spiders ((i-2, 4-1 C \ \ 1. conlnbulioiis h.

ihev scored ihe fnsi 1~ poinls llumial I luellen 1 ip.

and didn't se.il ihe g.ime iiiilil n.islied for I2(i v.iids ,md -

Steven Howell iiilereeplcd l\ll s the ganie-w inirig loiieluii

Rodnev I .inders with .ss secoiul. the end ol Ihe lliiid un.nu

lell in ihe game. I iiiielv dek
Ihe Dukes ((i-2, 4-1 I \Al |iropei ihe HUak lk.,.s 1

droppcil their fiisi game since ihen li.is heeii unkniiili.ii u

opener .iganisi Noiih ( .irolina on l.ilelv

Sepl 1 I he ss orci! w .is I

"
' t mi

Maine SNAPS LOSING STREAK ol Maine m llic 1

M.iiiie ended ils •,i\-;j,ime lei when .1 Noiiln

losing siie.ik oil s.iiuid.i) when vvas li.illed due

11 vseiil on (he road ,nul he.il t alderon iiikrit

NorilKMslerii 2(i- 14. Norlheaslen

'lis been si\ long weeks is slill look

when viiu're working ihe wav lerenee v".

we h.ive lo win in ihis eon- li.i|ipei' !ie>i

leieiue. M.iinc e<iacli l.uk hil ili.- i.M<: '

t osgrosc saki "We h.ul .1 series il S.ini,.

ol w miinie opporliniii les ih.il we loi ihi Ui'.k ;

didn'l eel done l.ile m llie e.iiiie. loi.i.m h.i- il
•

.Hid we li.id Jiven up some le.ids diwui-. i'.!

.ind e>'ii. nil, oserlniic .iiul lUsi ie.o

li.id I
I he iiii'si gr.ili-

l\ irijj p. ill ol 11 W.IS dial Hi ihe .i' »i,u ..iii . .

d 10

'11-

int

i..k

.iiior

oivd

: ,11

iped

-. b-ll

II
-

I. v e

;' h.111

Delaware i|iiarierbaek fn

loMchdown* in the Blm I k n-

Results you

can feel.
headaches

back pain

auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor
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Kaufman leads SLU to win over Spiders

Siipliiiniiiri- (.'iiiilkitpiT

Louis's 1-0 \ittor\ (isir Hii'

Rii>s K;iiitnian iniulc M\iri >.im> in Saiiil

limond.

H\ S\M hHKlH.H

t. , , Ih .1 vs "s, \j|

No. 15 Saini l.ouis reclaitned coniml ol' the

Allanlic 10 this vscckL-nd, \siniiinu luu gamci to

iin.kci ihcniseKcs lo a v I -
1 ainlctvnce rccurd and u

hold on liiM |iLici'

MtLi ihc two wills. SI I now has a Ihrec-

Lianic winning siivak M)d a ivasoii

loi the National Sov.i.ci ( oaclics

\sMh.ialion ot Xnicrica (\S( \.\l

lo Utosi ilic loam's alivads high

ranking

I lie Uillikens were aetuaii) outshot un t ridav

h\ the Spiders. If.-Pv hut Ivhind goalkeeper Koss

kautiliaii's se\ en sa\ es and goals b\ juniors Hnmdon
Barklage and liniiiiv t lolnies. Saint l.ouis pulled oil

a 2-U victor).

I he shutout was the sixth on the season tor

sophomore kauliiian. who now has 14 shutouts and

a 2n-s.4 iveoid in goal in his i\so seasons at SI I .

( )tlensi\el>. the Milllkens took advantage of

some rare mistakes Irom Riehmtind goalkeeper Irie

StiiK'ehelti. whose live saves were two ttni lew lor

the now 4-')-l (l-.-l) \- 10) Spiders.

SI I "s ollense had lo work lo pick up the

momentum again on Sundav at deoige Uashington.

as (r\\ senior Joaehini Ualker secrted oil kaiifman

to give his learn a liisl hall leai.1

However, the Hillikens roared back in the second

hall, scorinii three to hlow awav the Colonials. ^-\.

A-10 Soccer

and et)mpleie their sweep ot their linal road irip in the

A-IO season. A-\0 leading scorer Scott Wisniewski

got the hall rolling 1:12 into the sc-cond hall' w ith his

sixth cont'erence giuil, and Junior Kvle l'attCl^on got

the game-winner in the 64tli minute.

The Billikens. who are in their third season as a

menibcr of the A-IO, now lead Iurdliam and Saiiii

.loseph's hy three points and one win. Ihev have

claimed at least a share ot the regular-

season crown in each oltheir ^n^l iwo

seasons in ihe league, despite rival

RIkhJc Island's Ix'ating them in both

ttnimamenl championship games.

St. Joe's blown out
Davton picked a greal lime tor a season-higli,

I'our-goal (vrtbnnance. as its olVerisive inislaughl

c;mie at the e\|x-nse ol lonner A-IO leader Saint

Joseph's.

Sainl .loseph's sinick liiM in the dcleal. as senior

Patrick Ouddv scored in the I Ith minute lo make it

1-0 Hawks Hut SJL junior keeper Mr>an IJenediel

was let down b> his defense that allowed the I IveiN

lo take 10 shots.

Benedict managed to keep the Hawks in the A-
10 race in their next game, stopping .\avier shots tor

KK) minutes in a 1-0 Sundav vieturv.

Ihe overtime shutout was his third of the season

tor the redshin junior, who now has six shulouLs in

his two-vear collegiate career. ,AII three shutouts this

season have come in conference plav.

The I lawks w ill make one last road trip this week-

end, facing top-ranked Sainl Louis and Charlotte.

Irida>"s game, which will pit the lop two .X-IO

teiuiis against each other. ma> he the last ho|v for the

Hawks to overtake the Billikens ;uid sta> in the hunt

for the .A-IO lounianieni's top seed.

La Salle wins again

Alter a rough stail lo JLs .A-IO season, la Salle

has won thrcv straight to remain coni(Vtitive for a

conference tournament spot.

Junior goalkeeper .Andrew Benihard. wlui has

onl\ given up two goals in the three games, has led

the 1 xplorers on the winning streak. He was in espe-

ciallv line lonii Sunday, as his 12 saves heli">ed beat

Sainl Bonavenlure, 1-0.

However, without ollense, the Ix-st Bemh<ud

could do was Iwo 1-0 losses iuid a scoreless tie. He

did get his ollense from senior .Jeremy On]/, who

delivered the only goal Sunday, and li-eshman Ryan

Kichter, whose team-leading fourth giial proved

to be- the game-winner in the 1 xplorers' 2-1 win

on Iridav over Duquesne Iordham had a

good weekend, taking both games including a 1-0

shutout against Saint Bonaventure I riday and a '-1

Saturday victory over Dui.|uesne. Cirant Kerr had his

first multi-goal game for the Rams in the latter game

while Dan Hajducky stopjied two Bonnie shots for

his second straight shutout ... lemple is now 0-4-1

after losing two giuiies on a rougli weekend road

trip.

Sum Ehrlkh can he ivached ill schrliclui stii-

ikni umuss.edu

Rcdsliirl sinior widi rn

.\rnhirsl. lie is m>w liid wi

liver LJ- Moore continues lo climb the I Mass record books in liis tin.il se.ison in

th Brandon London with 2,021 v.iriU on the aINtinu receiviny list.

3

The Bryant Master of

Professional Accountancy

Tcchniciil Lxccllciicc. Market Adviiiita^^c

"Bryunt^ iiiioiiiitifi\^ i>u\^tinu-^ tiic ilrvciuwil

with and for the nuirkrtpldn: I coiititiHi' to

he intpic»fil Ini flw qimhtXf of ciiiphn/cv^ wf

recruit from lh\/ti}it."

ROeFRT CALABRO Rfl

TAX PARTNtR, PRICEWAtlKHOUSlCOOPIRS

2

7

iJJtaii vdiii 1.11(11 Willi ,1 1 iinijHiiiiv ^ ,ulv ant, i>;e, L.nii

VI. Ill M 111 I lit l'Mdr'--.|'it1 il Anniinf.uus lN|P,\(.l

.' ,1.1 V.llll i. 111 V 11 -ll V,

• I ho usii .,1 nif-tci MI'Ai. I'liH'.i.ttii iiKets the

I -liiii.il ii i|iiHi nu'iit till ( l',\ liviiisinr

• Hi-notit linni l!i\.ini s imptosKi\i- n, ithin.il irpiit.i

tion lor oxcolli in 1
<

i . innmii; .iiiil i;"- in rionf

.iniiiintim; pl.ucmrnt i.itc

• Mtiiv thin ) him-^ nMuit .n Biv.int each n'c.ii.

• Hiiilil Muii .11 iiHiiiImt; ktl(iVvloi.li;i.- .m.l Ic.nn llic

k-ailcf-hip iIk-iu li'l.Uhins .iiul |nii|i.-ii ii,iii,it;oim'nt

skills dial will -...-I \iiii .i|i,uf liiim tlic i iiivvj

Meet a Bryant University representative

at the UMass Graduate and Professional

Schools Information Day:

Wednesday, t)ctober 31 frcim 10 a.m- 3 p.m.

in the Student Union Ballroom

( oni.iLt IIS ,11 (401) 23a-(i2ioni

i-mail mpact'i'brvanl.odu

(ikvm vn Si iiihii 111 Hi his, 1 .

Siioitib. 1,1 KImkL- Island

VVV\ W 111 V ,l|lt .III

(1

1 \'l

Bryant
UNIVERSITY

Brown
UMass

FOOTBALL frotn page 10

process Ihev went into halfiime

with a I "-I * deficit.

In the second half, howev-
er. I \hiss icihiccd the numher
ol llags to ihiee lor ^5 vards

though much of the vardage

is attrihuled to a single pass

interference call on eornerback

( ourinev Kobinsiin.

I \l,iss scored is of its 4S

points in the second half, includ-

ing 2.*< in Ihe tourih quarter to

overcome a 2-1-1 < VV&Nt lead in

the third i.|iiarler

ROSARIO MISSES TARGET
long snapper and reserve

linebacker ( esai Ros.irio w.is

relieved of his long-snapping

duties on Saturdav. repl.iced bv

Bob \lcl aughlin

Rosario struggled wiili .1 bro-

ken finger, which kepi him out ii|

Still can't solve

penalty issues
several practices in the week lead-

ing up to the game. It appeared to

be bothering him on Saturdav.

as ihe usua'lv -consistent senior

committed two had snaps that

cost the Minutemen points.

Ihe first came on the exir.i

point allempt following toen's

record-breaking touchdown that

started the game. Rosario's snap
went over the head of holder

Scott Woodward, leaving the

I Mass lead at d-O.

I he seciind hiccup for Rosario

came on ,1 punt in I Mass territo-

rv, Ihe snap againsi wciil oil ihe

head i>\ its intended target, iliis

lime punter Brett Arnold. 1 lie

ball w.is recovered at the I Mass
S-vanl line, and the Minutemen
turned the ball tner on downs,

William & Marv scored three

plavs later to lead 10-6 in the

first quarler Brown lauded

Mel .lughlin's plav in relief id'

Rosario, savine he scllled dovvn

the kicking unit, which had lew

problems the rest of the dav

lo Rosario's credit, he made
a huge pla> at the end of the

game as a linebacker, inter-

cepting Iribe quarterback Jake

Phillips, cancelling anv lasi-

minute comeback attempt W&M
had in mind ... Running back

Matt Lawrence earned a career-

high 186 vards on the ground on

Saturdav. It was his sixth 100-

vard rushing game ol the season

and the third lime this season

he has set a new career mark
i|si v.irds against llolv t ross.

I~s at Maine) . Defensive end

Michael Hanson was a nionsier

on defense Saturdav with Iwo
sacks and five ttital tackles, four

oi which resulted in a loss o\

vards Safetv Jeromv Miles led

all I Mass defenders with seven

solo tackles

Jenin\ Rue eiin he retiehei/ at

jeremvr a sliiileiil iimaw eihi

Cesar Rosario sirtiggled with his lonj^ snapping vluties tor the .Vtinulemen aganisi the Tribe, He made iij'

for it on dtfirnsc, htmrvvr, iniercrptinK » pa.« from VV &i M qiiHrri-rhiKk Jake Phillips laie in the name.
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Quote of the Day

^w I will always be an oasis. ^^
-Liam Gallagher

Titter Treat By Jen Fill

c
>

/

n I U

Welcome to Falling Rock National By josh Shaifk

1 Mnr

»*"

Labrat By Richard Martelly

Q.c.ct PdRnI^I

ACROSS
1 ApprOKimately

5 Any s org

8 Delved (ntoi

14 Type si/e

1 & Author Deigtiton

16 Consider
1 7 Always
18 Work at as a

trade

19 Brunch choice

20 Restoration
2? Sales pilch

23 Erie 5 style

24 Popular nignidub

27 Ariarchic

29 Mine yieid

30 Firsl course
34 Idyll pasture

35 Teases
36 Pairs

37 Songstress
Bailey

39 Component
piece

40 Set o( antlers

41 Lambs dad
42 Trivial

43 Coach
Parseghian

44 In a lawful

manner
47 Accept gladly

49 From the heart

54 Church singing

group
55 Foot-operated

lever

56 Kudos
58 Dined
59 Observed
60 Yell

61 Guided
62 Iowa State

location

63 Like some skaios

64 In tavor of

65 Tardy

DOWN
1 Drama set to

music
2 Mississippi or

Missouri

3 Perfume
4 Propelled a shell

5 Llama relative

6 Roar
7 Whatever
8 Offer ol

marriage

9 Sends payment
10 Curved

moldings
1

1

Pen type

12 Alore

13 Banned
insecticide

21 Use an
acetylene torch

22 See-through
25 Satellite's path

26 Irritable

28 Andes anima
30 Woven nat libei

31 Cognizant

3i' Nearby
lolephoning

33 Inquire

35 Regret bilserly

37 First public

pertormance
38 Rarin In go
42 t'liii o'

combus'ibles
44 Make less tight

4b Epistle

46 Texas city on
the Hio Grande

48 Hot dog topper

50 Like a Iwangy
voice

51 Watery swelling

52 Partially Irozon

rain

53 On edge
56 Honor society

letter

57 Tarzan portrayer

Ely

58 High mounlain

Find all

of today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W'WW.DAIlYCOIlKil.W.COM

-r.ti5r

Submit
your

comrcei
collcgiancomicsd/ \ah()o.i.i>iii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 54>.",5(Mi

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

The way you scratch your nose often kxrfcs

like you're nocking a little picky-picky. ICK!

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Hey there beautiful, don't even think

about plastic surgery. Keep it real.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Audition for ttie park of Puss in Boots (tech-

nically they're skates) in "Shrek on Ice."

taUrUS Apr, 20-MAy 20

Your bright light is blotted out by an

oppressive lampshade of apathy.

gemini may2i-jun, 21

stop lying to yourself, and just buy a tngger

pair of pants. Your hips will be happier.

cancer jun. 22-ji)l. 22

Like a lava lamp you flow gracefully, but

you also tend to overti^t. Be careful.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Take time with a nice book...or a nudey
magazine.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT, 22

RsdtKxi the PVTA to sell all its buses and

purchase Jurassic Park style helicopters.

libra sept, 23-ocT. 22

Bart)ers who agree to perform blowouts

are guilty by association.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

For today, respond to all salutations by

screaming and thrusting your pjelvis.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Dec. 21

It can be oxKluded thai the Red Sax are

tietter than all teams with ptn stripes.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan, 19

In case erf emergency, superglue orange

peels under your arm pits to quelt stinka^.

Get lost in a Bermuda Triangle of

Dopaminergic debauchery

with a strong dose of

comics.

collesiArtcorrkicM#ycil\oo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend

from $99 00 complete

motel, transportation

and more. Montreal

Express net 78 1-979-

9001 Lowest prices on

campus.

UFC FIGHTER
SEMINAR. Din Thomas
in Amherst Sunday

Noon-3:00 email

Klrik@MMA.tv for info

FMPLOYMENT

Waitstaff/Cooks experi-

enced Fully part-time

Must be able to do

2 weekday lunches.

Apply Judies Amherst

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu

voicemail 545-6837

IN'^TRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon.

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

www. universitybarlending

com. Sign up now.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www. birthright org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat too

much? Have food

Issues'f' Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol, EC. preg-

nancy testing, GYN

& breast exams. HIV

counseling & rapid

testing, STI scfwnmfl

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street,

Amherst Call

413-548-9992

Walk ins we^rni.

www. taperstryhealth org

TRAVEL

"#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

tnps Low prices guar-

anteed Group dis-

courrts tor S*. B^ 20

people, get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed

www StudentCtty.^Nm

orfl^^^t^

Spring Break '08 The

New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA

TRAVEL: Campus

Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.conn

www.freespringbreakOS.

com
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It^s how you finish
DeRosa ends career by

winnino; A- 10 Title

li\ Ml I l^'-X "I I 1(1 IMS

I hciiiircntialdi)v\np(>uis in I'liil.idflpliiaoii s,ituiil,i>

didn't slop soniiir ChrKliiui DcKusa Ironi platini; tiisl

iivcrall al cross cmintrv's Atlanlic In ( liainpinnsliips

I ho MiMulcuiiiiicn placed sixth vshilc the Miiiiilcmcn

placed (hiid

DcKosa uas named niosi DUlslandiiig perroinier and

received All-C (mterence honors Kedslim Ircshnian

Shisi /an, junior Jesse Reiinier and sophomoic \iulieu

Mct'ann also received AII-tdnlerenLc huimrs

The Minutenien ranked third in the A- Ml polls prior

lo ihe meet and placed jtist that in Satiirdav 's race;

althouiih. thev were hopiiij; tor a second-place linish

'The course \\as basicallv underwater." said Ken

O'Hrien. lie explained that the harsh wealhei condi-

tions held-back the Miniilemen from licttinu belter than

third place.

La Salle placed tirsl. lolknsed bv KichniontI I Mass

lied with Duquesne lor third

Mc( anil linished lirst li>r the Miniilemen in 2^^

minutes, s ' seconds lo lake seventh place individuallv

(lose behind \K( arm uas Kegnier \\ho took I 'ih uith

a time or26;(l()

Mulshing out the top live tor the Miiuilenicn were

stiphomoie Daniel Hanv (22nd). Ireshinan lelV Hill

(24th) and sophomore Jonathan I'iercc (25lii).

Ihe Mmulewomen took sixth out ol 14 teams with

IJeRosa and /an leadinii ilie pack I Mass women's

coach Juhe l.ahrcniere hoped lor a fourth- or tilth-place

Senior L hristina OfRosa won the individual Atlantic 10 Women's Cross CiUinlrv Championship this

wi-ikind in Philadelphia. Ihe .Slinulewomen linished sixth overall while rlu Minutemen look third.

tinish. hut the MinutevMimen tell just short of their

goal.

"Dverall it was a disapptiintment It's unigh lo have

evervone at their best," said I alreniere.

IX'Rosa was the only returning runner to this race

Irum I Mass. and she showed the vounger girls how to

pertoriri DeKosa laii the r.icc in Is 2^ lo tinish in first

place over, ill 1 ,isi veat DeRosa liiiished m 10th place.

"DeRosa's perlormance was a culmination of what

she's been d(iing vear alter year." said I al reniere ' I he

course was muddy and chewed up; DeRosa was able to

stay composed."

DeRosa beat La Salle's Rachel Papin. who has been

the \-IO conference champion for the past three yeai^.

I'apin is one of the best runners in A- 10 conference his-

lorv. according to Lai reniere.

Papin and DeRosa ran close together for most of the

rainy race: but with a mile to go, DeRosa had a 10-15

second lead on Papin.

She looked great. [She had) one more muddy hill

to go up. It didn't look like her little feet were touching

the ground. " 1 af reniere said.

"She deserved it. She's worked so hard for the

past four years. I his is one ot her best performances,

but the time won't show it because of the courses

conditions. She had the best performance in the confer-

ence." LaKreniere said. "Conference coaches were very

impressed with what Christina did on Saturday."

/an followed less than a minute behind DeRosa to

take 1 Mh w ith a time of 19: 16. The rest of the women's

top five runners were iVeshman Lauren Stocker (29th),

freshman Samantha Sacchetti (57th) and senior Amber
Saver (67th).

"DeRosa and /an had top performances. Lauren

Stocker ran a nice, gutsv race, fourth place was fresh-

man Sam Sacchetti: she had an outstanding race and I

thought she did a great job," Lafreniere said. "You've

got to be better prepared mentally to step it up when it

comes to the conference race. Our season is not over.

I think our runners need to have more confidence and

step up to the performances they are capable of hav-

ing."

Ihe Minutemen and Minutewomen will each have

a weekend ot) to gear up tor the NC.AA Regional

(.)ualitier iii Boston on Nov 10.

Mclissii iiirtmcn con he ivachi'J al mturtttii.' a siii-

(klll !II>HI\\ cdii

UMass ends fall

season on high note
B> S\M tHKliclt

S.:iMJ1:111.\xSFA1!

Senior M.ish.i Poiar .»nil the Mimilewonu n traveled to H.«n»>ver, N.H.. this weekend to

lnvit,itioii,iL l'o:jr and lt-,iiiiin,ile L.itidviue Hoiuv linislu-d second in the Itrsl doubles hrack«i.

l.ikc p.irl in the three d.iv n.trlntouth

Coen breaks UM TD
pass record with 52

\ nnigh beginning lumed into a

stnmg tinish .is (he MasvichiisctLs ten-

nl^ le,uii i.oiii|xied in tlic ihav-ikiy Big

( iixvn liiv iLilioiuil liiislcxi hv IXinmoutll

in Ihuiover. SI I

Hie tiHini.uiient was a cluillenge li>r

the MinulewotiKU iis tlK-y took the court

.igainst opponents ti'om IXirtmoulli.

Sionv Biimk. Bosion Iniveriiity,

Svr.icuse ,unl \nii\

As (he weekeikl v\ent on, the

MinutewonK'n playcxi eight singles

ni.itclies .u)d liHir doubk-s matches c;ich

iLiv

I Mass took on IXuUnvHith on tlxr

tiiNt diiv. loMowexl bv Stony Bnnik's

single's ciiinpetiiors aixl \niiv s ikxiblcs

te»uiis on l>a> 2. Uh; ttiunvuiKiil then

focused i») singles plav lor \X\\ i, as

tiK' te;iiti liiiisliexl Willi Annv's singles

npfHK Kills

DiMtmoiitfi giive iIk" Minutewoincii

Uie inosi (inibkniis. ,is the leiun won

OIK match iHit ol eleven singles ;uid

ikniblcs on Day 1 IIowc-vct, I Mass

r.illicd ;tgitinst tiK' Bkick Knighls ivxl

Se;iwolvc"s on Sijiunlay and Sunday,

emiing up vvith winners in two singles

iiiatclKs ,uid thtw scvoixl-pl.tcc dtmbk-s

tciinis by iIk' etxl of the wcvknid

I a'slim.ui k,iitlv n ( .irjx'nter .uid

so(vlio(iu«v 1 .lur.i MunHo were iIk' le.kl-

ei^ ol singles plav. uking lirst-pl.ice

linishi-s 111 iIk' 'So 4 ,iinl d sinukv

a-s)w.iively

C ar|x;nter beat runner-up Carly

M;irkov it/ by 1 1 points to win her ttnir-

fuuiient, vvhile Murillo nillied late to

heat the a-st ot tiw pack, 2S-24. Both

stviHxI-pliicx' fmishcTs vvctv- triMii Ik>s1

I XirtiTiiHith.

As tiir doubk-s play, tlv combinattwi

ol juniiT Vlashii Po/ar and Candynce

Botwv ctmtinued to tlirive. taking stvond

in iIk' tirsl diHibles bracket, vvJiile Munllo

aixl Uutisha Hodgson took second in the

seamd brockcH

However, senior captain Kristin

Dil'iem kxl iJte way kv I 'Mass, who,

despite not linishing first in any ttnima-

meiit, faikxl to lose a singles match ;ind

helpevi iIk lkHlbk^ teams .itlcT sw itching

trvHii singles following Day I,

I lie big ikiy ttir I Mavs was Doy

2, as t)ie Minutc-winTten flatteiMJ the

Scawolvc's to vault ilvm higlier in iIk

I^iint stiindings. Po/;ir ;uxl BotKv led

tlK way. dclealing Stoiiv Bnnik's P;>i>la

Rodolli ;uid ( lamlia Sainui Hix^isoit

Munllo .ukI Dil'iero also hea their

opposition in singles play

I his IS iJk' s«.viHxl straight yew Iha

I M*»s has competed in I limover

The invitatHmal last year was more

trjilitional with singles and ikmbles

brackets inste-il ol this year's f«>ini svv

icin. ITiis wee-kend's tournament itkJs

the tall H.'sisiHi im the Miinrtewotncn,

who will aNunx- pl.iv with a htHTie diul

niaicli ;igainsi lk>sion ( olk-ge I eh. 2 in

\mktM
Sim I liHuh liin fx- ntKlhtl <it nk-

rlu h a stiKkm iinuiw i»/m

Moore foiirrh

to crack 2.000

Ihe M,i,>,Kliii-,v.n^ li.(,ih,ill

team rin.ills h.is a sioried qiiai-

lerback it eiii oil its own
Kedshirl iiinior f i.un ( ...m

Is now the all-Iiinc leader in

touchdown passes in

I Mass history, a teat

he .kiompli^hed on

ll). i\ iroiii

Stl.iiH,,,,i . ,.| .1 u ilil

Js.i.J %Hiiii\ ,in S.iiiii.,l.i\ ,11

W illiam & Mary
\ 60-viifd hoiiih 111 R.islieed

Raiuhei the loii^csi play ni

Hie siMMin ii'pieseiilcil t oen s

^^iii! i.ifiiF iiiiuliiiiiwn (i.i-s. I'lie

that pl.ited hini (Hic heiur ih.in

(Mass ureal lodd B.inklie.ul.

who ipiartcrhacked the l''*'^

N( N \ Salional < hampionship

tc.im

Ihe play i ,iinc 16 second-

'nto Ihe f'trsl ipiarler ,md pm
I Vhiss ahead early, though the

lead changed hands several limes

ihftuighuut the game
f Hen hit Rancher again in the

^eciiiul qii.iflei .ind then thiew

a third score lo tight end I in

Jorgensen as part of a 2 1 -point

run In the Miniileiiieii that v.ii !iv e t.iK lies oin s.iiiird.iv put him

lied lioili l.ile Hi Ihe lliiid to inul- ,il 2.ii2 I m Ins toui-ve.u c.ireer

loiirth quarler li.'iuc.itlv. Hr.union I ondon. the

( .len itiiw ii.i . -4 i,ifeei iciin's leading receiver the pasi

ii'iiiluhiwn p.i^scs 111 a m.iroon iwn seasons, tlnishcd his i.ireei

,(iid while unitoim. aiul is sine w iili .Vn^; % n j, ,,, \|,.,,ti. ,i^.i-iK

lo biiilil on Ihai nuinhei tlie lesl ml oiu' iiioie v.iiil to lie his lor-

ol ihi-. sv.i-iin 111, I 1)., \i I I, ,.11 ,-, mei KMiimi.ite and two yards tt>

well lii^ sc'ihii \t.ii p.iss to reach third all-time on Ihe

llankluMit . I loiiihilown 1 Mass retell itii: list

pa^-es weie ii, 'r,!,,-,! m m i iwn I lie Minulenu'n - alllime

^e.isons. (I'i'is '»'i| \i,IikIi >:iv^ lewciver Icadei. Vdn.iii /ullo

something .ihoot i Mi-.s ^ p.isv i |n')x.;iiii: i rKUilup 2.K'»2

"• '"-^ ' ''
1 N.iids in III-, v.HCei, so Moore

! w,nild need over Sllli vards

,1 Hit HI. ilk :,>i ihiiiiiuh the remainder ol the

!i.,,il\ .1 liei.idi ic;iiil.ii >e,isiiii ,ind any poienlial

Hi'wevei. thai h.i-' ill th.ingeil pl.ivoK lmiiios |i, i.ike the career

now ih.il ( oen h,,Uls ilie record m.iiK ,iw,iv Ironi /iillo.

\>, ilh more Ih Hi .i \ ir lell lo ll,iwe\oi. I.inoii Peehlcr s

pl.iv \'<'i^- i.ird-, lioiii 2(MM-2<III4 IS

BiinkluMir - .o
I
s ., It, Till in 1 M.iss hisloiv and ,i

my IS still I. II iiul ,0.* .i\ ilie Liiuei more reachable niileslone lor

UMass Football

leiord. bill I ,ien - --.Ifr* s.ird-.

I^.issini; IS II, >i 1,11 I'll I In -. i .

Ill, el\ aiioliiei icloiiI ( "ii.i

u u li heliHc his I M.I

MOORf OFTEN THAN NOT
Wide 1 I Moore h.is

bee" I M '.I ici 1 1\ el this

SI'. i, I, II .111,1 I. i,rii|iii;i , 1,1 si,imp

the I M.ISS si, it lnus. this lime

Moore this season

MiNUTEMAN MISCUES
' M,issti,.Kh Don Brown once

i ileleiideil his le.ini's sloppy

ri.i; Niiiiifday. saving the penal-

lies ihe team commits are some-

lliini! thev niiisi work through.

i.ilhci 111, in coiiiplelelv eliinin.iie

On Salindav. lli.it s cx.uih

what thev did Ihe Minutenien

beii'iiiiiiu the i, ,111111 ickcivei commilled six penalties m the

in siho,i| liisimv III siii|ias, ilu I'lisi I1.1II. losing 4"* v.irds m the

2.01111 \ ,11,1 I,', , !\ iii:_, m irl

^'""" ""•""
Se« FOOTBALL on page 8
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GEO contract CSC asks for student input
talks continue
Negotiatie^ns

heading into

11th month
B> K VIKINV ClssN s

I III ' , - -

Members of the bargaining

teams representing the (iradiiaie

Kmployment Organization idlO)
and the I niversitv of Massachusetts

are gearing up as contract nego-

tiations are set to enter their I Ith

month.

OLO is proposing a \\,ije

increase for all graduate siudeiiis.

equivalent to live perceni of each

student's current rale ol p.iv I his

increase, according to (dOs Ueh
site, will be necess.uv lo ollsei ilie

cost of mandatoiv gr.idu.ile suideni

fees, which have incie.ised In over

50 percent lo S>i.''6'» over the last

live years

In addition to this "across ihe

board" incrcise. (d () is proposinii

the allocation ,i| .in .idditional one

percent to establish a health and

welfare fund

V\hile the I niversiiys loini.ici

proposal provides for a 2 s pcKeiil

increase in \>.,iges. h.ill ol wh,il ihe

GLC) IS asking f(ir. it does imimiIc

tor the creation ot ihe onc-peu,.h,

pcHil

Swati Birla. a secoiid-ve.ii su,

dent in the sociolog» ;jt.iiliiate pio-

gram and a menihei I'l the (il(»

stall, expl.iined th.it ihis lund. to be

paid for will) sl,iie inoiiev channeled

through the I niversitv. will be used

to "decrease dispaniv " c.iused h\

wage diflerenti.ils .icross dep.irt-

menis

Birla explained lluit the hind

would be administered hv <(M'
under the current proposal, with

money parceled out among students

earning ">IH 2s pei hour, the mini-

nuim r.ile iil p.i> loi gr.iduate stu-

dents, lo help I'liiig their standard

of living closer lo thai ol students

in some ol ilie nilier departments,

where the i.ile i! p.iv can he ,ls

much as S2 ' pei liour.

Ihe secoikl piopos.il imoKes
Memorandiiiii ol I iidersianding

Nunibei 6. or MOI d. which |ier-

tains lo diversity funding (do
is bargaining tor ihe rele.ise. hy

the I niveisiix. ol iwo seiiii-.iniui-

al reports on tiiiul allocation .ind

diversilv e.icll \e.ii

According 1.1 ilie ( d O Weh sUe.

ihe reports will iiKlude a "del.iiled

budgelarv break dnwn ii| the lund

.illoi.iiioii loi ills' (iiev lolls tiscil

\e.ii" .ind ",1 JenioLir.iphic desLrip-

lioii ol the tuneiii ;.;r.idii,ite sUidem

body hy i.ice. tlass. gender, nation-

.ililv, in-stale oiil-ol-slate status,

land
I
field o! siuJv

"

\,.\oiihii-: I,- Hiil.i. ihc semi-

,iiliiu.il lepoils \\ il; lie Used to eilsuie

'tr.iiispaieiii .iii,,l e*|iiil.ilMe dislrihu-

lion ol limds

( oiKeiiis .ihiiiit .KcuiMcv stem

(i.irli.illv lioiii the I. let ili,il lunds are

.ippropn.iled v i,i the Development

(iflieciH \!,,ss i,iihet ihanilirectlv

thiiHigh * il ( I ,11, il p.iili.illv iVoni ihe

dissalisl.ieli,,ii ,.\|'ussed hv tilt)

iiieiiiheis \\iili the I iii\ ersils 's ilcli-

nition ,i| tiiveisilN I lie enneiil deli-

niiion. aceordiii 1 Ui Hirhi. iiuikes

ii^ii.K 1' I'i -'•' '111 .ili\ pelson ,i|

111 adOil! Si I

,emi-anmi,il ui

posing that llle s,>ilii.iiilo ilHeisiiv

lund he incie.ised in ''I I million

VecoidiiiL' lo ihcii \Seb site,

(d O Is .il-,, |iri,p,,sm^ ih.ii ,jt least

,iiie leii.nv-iii|i Ik awardeil in e.icli

depamiieiil. ,iiid ili,il these tellow

ships he ^^el' i-;i''|i,. '/Cu ill Icciuil-

iiicHl iiated hj

llie 1

I 'k lilll.l r'ii| .' ,|l ;s. ;' |, I,,

See GEO on p^ 3

U ii.ii Jii >ou want in a chancellor

'

"3
I li.n Ihe i|ucs' '

' "
' , '

' ilee

il SI I .isked I II, -i-

weck

Ihe I S( held ojx'ii iiieetiiigs ^uih jiailu.iie and

iiiideruraduale students on Monday, whicri were chaired
I" Itiisice .lennifcr (' Braceras, ,i I Mass ,iliimn,i whii

iJu.itedin l*Wy

-ver ih.in Id siudeiils .illended the undergi.iduale

held Iriini I
4s. 2,4s pm in ihe i aiiipiis < entci

till went, however, were very vis.,il iii whai thev

s iiij tor in a new chancellor.

over ReBJstereU Stuikiii < »i_.tiii,',iii,iiis

iinmiiiiiied the tirsl rmri of the mecHiiL', wiili

stressing the imptiriance of the ne\i eh.meellor's

t'id ,iliiliii. lo \',,iik sMih studeiiis ,111 incivasinu

I '

,
;|i|xin Id siiuieni iiiii.ini/aliiiiis

Siiideni eiled liie liiel llialihe Mudi.

eoukl no liillgel be tise-d loi eullul.il diiii^s- ,i ,ii, s s.iiiijile

ol llle lioiibles eanipiis KSi >s l.ieed

Ilie I nmmniuse.illli ol M.issacliiise' '", passed

.1 l.iw iei|uiriiiii .1 Ss millidii sprinkler insialled

in ihe Siudent I iiion. and 'aIiiIc there m\- si,niuii venues on

e.impiis. !hc> c.inv lie.ivv fees

Mt-mbers ol

vesteril.iv lo vlis.

the t h.iiuelliir 'se.ireh Commillee held nieetinus in tin- i ,tnipti» Center
iiss wh.ii >|(i,iliius siudeiits xv.inl in ,i iua\ I .M.iss ih.iiuilj, i See COMMITTEE on page 2

Campus graded on *green* performance
Bv Asm \nihersi is ,inionij J~ p,

colleL's" eiimmilliii'j l.-

Ill, lie Ji I

iiiidswell

lOsTsili, iei.eii e,: ,,
"!'

,

lii'i.i;, ,iiid elieli.'\

ilie iie'A i.eiili il lic.il . ,
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,

he liiiished m 2iiiis. Ih.ii will ph

vide electiiiil} in v

Ihe plant is proieeti.

emissions usinu cogeiiei.ii

Ihe I niversitv ot' Massael;,, e'l

luis mip; ' 'iveii piacliees ,ir,d

l^oheie- 'i,is! \e,il. .k» ,i,l

ill ,,, w iv lelcisevl I

Si i\e|s,i, I ,iid .111--

.iL I M.lSs ,,

( .IS ,1-- , ,v el, III ^1 .ilk'

Ihe 2nd annu.il iepori e\,iiii,ilevl

not only the green pi,ietices, but also

the endowment invcsimeiils ot 2iHi
^^, piilluiion connol

leading piil>lie .iiul pnv.ile universi«
|^j^^ pl.inl will I

lies with eiidowiiieni issels loliilii^ sMeol the Muln ",- i .nki
over S541 billion, 4Mass also leieived

I ,ieh seliool IS utaded oil the ,he citegories ol iiieen

,idmiiiisir,iii,iii eliin,ilc and cnerus iransixirlation and NkhI r

Jiaii'jc. lood Hid leevchng. grecn cHuft. Ilw li^wt ittcniiwis I M.
hiiii,.i !,_'. ii.iiispiiiiatioii, endowment
11,1 iiuesime;,; (iiiiiiilies

^^_«iiiii_u.^

.itiii . , I iiiiidei eniiai^einciil

XivolditlLi lo llle letiort. I M.lss

r«v^l

^nfi
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lii'i»el

IS %\ell
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•»«,

See (MmN on page
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$ 1 billion in capital

granted to UMass
Harvard Web site to help educate voters

J<v KiusiiN Hi vn
I

Massachusetts (inventor l)ev al

Patrick signed a hill earliei this

month approving a Ul-year, S2 bil-

lion higher education bond tow.nd

Massachusetts publie eolleees iiul

universities

Ihe bill IS pail ol the I'ui'ia

Higher I diic.inon Indowmeni
Incentive Progr.im. which tries to

boost private donations by pio-

viding ^0 cenis m iii.ikliiiij stale

funds for every doll.ir the public

campuses ruse

Ihe legisl.iiion approvcil bv

Patrick authofi/es SI billion ol

capital improvements toward the

live cimpuses ol the I niveisiu

ot M.issachiisetis ,ind SI hillnni

for improvements al all the other

-Lite iiiid eoinmimitv nilleges of

Massachuselis
"

I Ills adminisii.itioii is coin-

inilted to pr<niding oui students

ihe highest i|u,ililv public ediiea-

Votegopher.com crcatct.! hy

students tor 2008 electit^n

lion possifili s, ih,ii thev are pre-

p.ireil 111 k

,

ill their peers

.letoss the ,. 1 11 1 Mid ihroiikihout

the Willi,!,' (, Ml 1 Patrick saiil •'Il

we .isk .,,11 .!i i^ut lorth

llieii hs -i eili'i eed then

we niiisi be \v il , s| 111 Ihi

tools 1,1 lie'" Il
- ,1 l,^bola

tones II Hid iheir

librarii

ii/ed a speiilii. amouiii nl iiionev

toward Ihe pioni'sed riii'ievls. m
order in .1 ' m fiie

Bv I |s\ I)| BiM l>K l|s VM>

SUKl II MlUiAl
I . 'I 1(1.UN STMI

As Ihe :iKi>( presidential

election draws closer, itiany

students .11 Ihc I ttivcrsit) of

M.issachuseils do not know how
and where lo gel the inlormation

ikty metii im the G««i4iilM(e» lo

wiisi an eduwalinnal vole,

I niei \oiegopher.vom. a new
Ueb site eieated bv Harvard siu*

dent Willi, nil Ruben that's locused

on delivering lurieni alftitkm

issues lo a vouiic .nidiencc.

launched in early (tclohci.

the Web site gives comparaii\e

stances on Ihe political issues

individual views, and personal

details of all of (hv candidates

It also provides recent news arti

cles. videos, hlogs. opiniiMis. and

quotes pertaining lo the election

Ihe \otegophcr com leatii has

bvvn turrcnily worlitng lu add

stettiofts tlwl h«lp peopl* rcgBler

ii> viH^ and lo RH out ahscniee

"tiitiiaJb, I left ec»fltp«)l«r<)

Ui dn w>melhin)! as I foitml th.i:

even though everyone was talk

elwitWB,

icdtiw ku*!** where the c.uiui-

diilti -'tiod on ihc issMes." said

KutHii the toiindcr and I tO "Il

1 St. tH»f|»s hiisv Americas, «»h»i

lie tnitfpcMcd in voting, fcw are

owi whelmed h> all the informu-

(imi ili.ii is out there
"

I Mass stiideiii kaitlin I e,ivc'

s.ii,f 'he siu is a jtood idea "I

\' ]'httxoni\ would
hi ,1.1111 i,ii evefyonc. hci.ui'tv

t k i.wk wiih schiMd attd things I

I to ".Itch all

' up willt all

IIk' ii'ito'inaliii' id

'

'

' !Mst -ii..,,,iv , . R»t,h*n.

Il Ins ru»mn>jatf and
\ i I coin's 4irKet«r ot

M*i »)tittwi4.h \lex

I, titpelter a (eBin nl

' luli'iil s lo I est'-jr^ Il

Patrick backs future presence

ofUM facility in Springfield
\h ||s,MHii HisimiN

Redshirt jtmiot t|uart<'rhaek l.iam Loen pasied Todtl BanklnMd as I 'Mass'* all-time IcadinK touchdown
passer with s2, when he and wide receiver Rasheed Rancher htniked up oti ii K^ vanJ score aKainsr VV &i M.

(iovcrnor Devid P.itriek •iymd ,111 tdiii.ilion l>ill t.irlier lliis nii'nlh

authorizing ,1 10 iior, *,.; billion biind toward hiiilur i-iluealinii

Si, lie niiiciri lintel O'l ontwil

Msiied the I nivcrsily of
M.iss.tehiisclls \mheisl vsmpus
\I,,iid,i> 111 d|,iu s Iniversity

' ' ,ind i.impiH connections in

.,.ld

I l.uiii'l I II iiiiiieH, --l.iie seireliiry

111 ihe f \.', nine OIIk.. .'I Housing

,iiiil li.'iiomii Developnieiit-

iiu'i \\ liii , liilliiis ,,ni. t lis lit ntn

irt

spun 'III 1,1 ,,1 ilevelo|'»-

meni m hie ,. 'ul (he latest

.lilv.iiiees 111 eie.iu (ini.j^ .k'.el.p

iiieni ,iiid teehn,,i,.ji

Ot OIIIH'I

leadei' iikl n,.i„.i n, s i, i,,p.>,i i-i

.111, I, I', to repoii 111, In- iH-p<.,iik

111 Miimeclioiis linkni;' I Miss wnh
sclioiils. fiiisiness. ,iiid lese.iiili

,icliv iiies in SpiiiiL'li, Id I he ineeliiie

priniiiiilv loviised I'li die eiliiialion

;md economic relatiom tiAp^n te
I nivcTsity and Sprmglwtd

Ihough Npringtictd already Iws

higher educJlion insiituiions, iiihIi

m \fcesiero Sew I nglaml ( otleac.

(Vt'ttfineH Mieves IMass shuuM
cstaNish a c"la»*nTiimt fw^nw in the

dm.
•kem^m va^PVtmM h«»mm a

1 Mass facility ni Springfield wmtlil

incrviise educational o|i|'HiniiiiHies

uv sprinKtield rrsidcnis m well a--

bring in iH'vv rvtiiil Hitstiiesses

11%' addition of a I %|,is, f^t|.

iiv 111 ilinMitown Spniis'lield I'i is

Ilie b.kkii'u i,| ihe .uliiiiiti^ii III,'!, .•!

I .,'\ Do .1 I'llM.i

I
'

llllligs

ttts when
.111,1 II ,1 .III 11 II

'.

"
I

,'

ei." s.iiil I
»( ,111,

I M.iss
I

li.iNi pioveu s,,,

m.isi !i,,|a(ih \\
•

I lie Si lenie hisiiu

-:>ll l*tMtill

held

ilitivnuiwii sp,. - ntM
IS (t I Miiss «ji HFitlt H»
I^MulW Mrtital I. et»wt

fill? I*M SI ,,smh^.H'. mi d«a»

(kiiiie at

I ^fttv. »Mi,: .,.. e> '1t<m

imphn e hdrt^BflKHlth ,aiii tcijHiJiB^

itfvvtopiTielH.

tt hill* rm citinpli"' I >'l *»iiii»*H

fvvtswsiiit iIm" t.ifii'u'^ 1 ftivf'f^ity

fes«;a(fc(i iBtfiJs h-. !iiiiriii|, |lu 1 fIioi,v

torir* wilR I f' •
'

, ,
.ih'i

#ltf rjlp I M. 1 .
'is

:

\'"| 'U- Uh; i^sviiiiilt Mifgn

I;
, , . 'eftr (ht Hfllit eiierjv l.ihj

(ttf by 1.1'

id his tmm.
tn

1' - iiire^

,! lohiat tmt mkh hv

iv t iMMiu*. dehaf

e

lainpaiKfl mater
i.> lise in Ih* ^e

e (un graphic

-,1-. io-usc >iy Ic Will

voting people and pco

jIt jjies who want ttv n>

intorntcd choice. ' Kiibei>

\tlcr viewing 111.

lor ihr first iiitic, I M
Rotv*ri»t V«!t4|iic/ >aid

pU' U> iisv "irs wel

and I L4II cjsilv h

sunimaiics of eiuh
"iisir ,iiis," he s.od

ii,',i, ,,i-|.v,i : ,.

tUiiljitt Max ltd

to sp,ttk ptitilii j| tnli

yottth

Siiidi. .
i ,1. .

I he le^l ,il V iH rii t
m

Io'Ikw Ih.il tlwv tifenir

wii did.He." '

"S ,i^d !hi» iv

•I' petipiC li» ii'i

ewi ,1.11 til ill thpir idu'ivi

iitatHiiUtfl* nirtri' tiMifidcMt

t>» nt«t linw lUb V

I

i rfoft'f wdiil li* V(»i,

Wmjk* dii>tHf»«,*' Iw ^

'

t im^mnmw the %:

M Jinnervnt iit poliii.

Mirf, "It \i time'iyiiii

sntflellfllv* p*'»>ptr lai

I hi»ii^h t rihis ,1

^rtMjys*. hi? muf '

Ihe l«ek lif «»•

I MjIss siudenis

f .tc»ii»i!h III
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Car seat saves child

during plane crash

Military

lowest in

casualties in Oct.

nearly two years
\ ; \L._ii-okl .iiii iouikI >iIi\c

111 tin.' iipMdc-ili'NMl wrcckjec I'l

.III ,1)1 jil. lilt' Mil \ IS fit hctausc slic

is.i^ >li.ipi>cJ III .1 i.itr ^c.l!. rcNviU'i-i

-.iiii I lies >iiii-l lhc> kncu -.lie \s.is

( )K NsliL'ii ^lic uicJ liii Ikt k-dd>

hc.ii

Simdiis \ CI.1--II killed K.ilc

Willi.iMis' pilol-u! iiidl.iilicr. Mk'ii

I), WilluimN, (i^. .iru! mhoiIk-i pas-

SCIIU!.'!. .lillllnllllC- ^a!d.

I lie pl.inC «.!- Iiilllld ^H>^C dnW II

.iiul llippcd i'\ci 111 llu' ii.> \>..iU'i al

ihc edi^c 111 a iiserhank in llic laiy-

gcd miHinlaiii^ ot miuiIkm>1 HhIkIi

( ulumbia
\\ hal ^a^^.d hci Ilk- -A.i^

heinu ^napped inln llial cai soal.

vjjd Mike I'lunka. .! nKiiihci "t

(mklcn's M.-ari.li-aiid-iL'stue Iciin

"\\m ciiiild ^c^. lluil ^l^^. u,iN vers

-.eared. Her biy eniKeni at llie nine

W.I-, her link- ledd> heai She didii'l

waiil 111 le.ive viithmii il

"She was jiisl poinliiii: al il

.iiid eallini; il iJuln.'" he said

\Uiiida\

I he unl siitleied head ininnes

hilt w.is listed as stable. Iiuspila!

iillieials 111 (itildeii s.nd She -.'..is

leiiniled \\ ith hei paieiUs

I'liliee said the ( essiui P2 was

on its wa\ to I dnuiiUiin when it

took olt Imni (lolden around I

p.m. Sunda> into lou elouds and

iiiou \ isihilit) was poor.

\n hour later, the ^eareli and

Ke-Liie ( eiltie in S lelona pieked

up the pl.me's eiiieriaenev tiaiisinit-

tei siyii.il lioni somewhere near the

|{laebcrr\ l<i\er

\ team usiiiLi a hand-heUI hea-

Luii loe.itoi \^<iint.i the wreekaye.

.iikI two iiiililais scaieh and reseue

leelmiei.iiis Syt SeotI liliston

and Maslei C pi Bruno I .ipointe

landed iie,iib\ in a helieopler

\s ihe> ehceked lor survivors.

the\ disi.o\ered the girl alive but

surrounded h\ debris in the bai.k ol

the (ilane. I he two soldiers tried to

remove her troin the wreekaiie. but

she made it elear she didn'l vvaiil to

leave without her teddv beai

J 'jot hei out and I handed her

to Bruno She was ealling out lor

hei teddv hear I picked up the

leddv heal lo give it to her but It

was covered in snow. She wasn't

too happv that it was covered in

sjuiw so I brushed it oil." I llision

s.nd

\\ illiams was CIO and loundcr

iijl dmonton-baseil \l) Williams

I ngiiieeruisi Ine, I he passenger

who w.i- killed. Steven 1, Sullon.

•A.i^ i.hiet tinaneial oltieer Ilk-

two had been attending a business

retreat in ( lolden

I he cause ot tlie accident was

uiuler invcstigatioii-

IsMICIlllcJ I'lis^

lis Kivi (i vvii I

I he iiioiiiliK loll ol I ,S ser-

vke inembeis who have died m
Iraq is ^in track to being the lowest

in nearlv two veals, with at least

'(> troop deaths recorded ,is ol

luesdav, but the mililarv cautioned

It's loo earlv lo declare a long-term

trend

Iraqi civilians, meanwhile,

laced more .illack^ I'n luesdav

\t least loui niiirtar rounds

slammed into a v illage near Saddam

I lussein's homeiow n ol I ikrii. kill-

ing a woman and wounding iive

other civilians, police said

In Baghdad, gimirien in a speed-

ing ear tossed a hand greiiade into

a crowd ol' shoppers in eastern

Baghdad, killinu one person ,ind

wounding live, according lii an

otiicer m the capital The oflieials

spoke on condition ol anonvmitv

because thev weren't authorized to

release the inlormalion

\l least 'd Aineriean ser-

vice members have died so far in

October, ncurlv a quarter from non-

combat causes. .Among them were

three soldiers killed luesdav when

a bomb exploded as ihev patrolled

southeast Baghdad, the inilitarc

said.

It is the lowest number since

il troops died in March 2006 and

the second-lowest since .'.'' Iruop

deaths in March 2005, according to

an Associated Press count based on

mililarv tigures

That would be the second

consecutive drop in monthly fig-

ures, alter 65 Americans died in

September and S4 in August.

In all, at least >.N42 members

ot'the I S. mililarv have died since

the Iraq war started in March 200.'.

according to the Al' count.

Maj. Wmlield Danielscm. a

mililarv spiikcsman in Baghdad,

pointed to a number ol likelv rea-

sons lor the decline, including a

I .S. securilv push thai has driven

militants out olTormer sale havens

and a change in strategv that has

placed troops closer to the popula-

tion. Ihat. in turn, has caused a rise

In the number of tips from resi-

dents about roadside bombs and

other dangers.

He also singled out the cease-

lire call by radical Shiile cleric

Muqtada al-Sadr, who in August

ordered his fighters lo cease

attacks against U.S. -led forces and

other Iraqis for up to six months.

Danielson said Iraqi forces also

were increasingly taking charge of

security operations.

He welci^med the lovver num-

bers but stressed it was too early to

say it was a downward trend.

•'Have we turned a corner'.'

It might be a little too early to

sav that," he said. "It's certainlv

encouraging."

In .August, the U.S. Army

expressed concern that repeated

deployments and tours of duty that

have been stretched to 15 months

were putting increasing pressure on

military families and creating record

suicide rates among soldiers.

AU-freshman dorms, image

of UMass campus discussed

Bush has mental

health challenged

Production Crew
On staff today
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Katie Musi on

COPY EDITOR
Diimenii Poll

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
Miihai-I Saiki's

Dc'iiiocratic presidential candidate

iKniiis kiicinich questioned President

Bush's menial health in light ol com-

ments he made about a nucleat Iran

precipitating World V\ar 111

"I seriouslv believe vve have to

si.iri asking questions about his mental

hcillh." kucinich. .in • Hiio coiigiess-

iii.in. viid III .111 iiileiview wiih I he

I'hiladelphi.i Inquire? s edilorial KmuI

lucsiLiy "I here's something wrong

He ifcies not seem to undeiMaml his

words have real impact

Kiiciiiich. known toi his lilx-r.il

vie\vs. U.iils 1,11 Ix'hiiid ihe Ic.kIiiil:

candidates in iiiosi IVnuK.i.itic |>olls

He w.is III I'hil.idelphia lor a ilebale .it

Drexel I niversitv

Mush made the lem.iik . il .i news

conlereiice e.iiliei ihi- iiinnlh

He said: "I've told |X'ople that it

vou re inlcTc'sled in avoidiiig World

V\,ir III. II seems like vou ought lo Ix-

inteiested in preventing them llran)

from having the knowledge necessaiA

lo make a nuclear weapon
'

kucinich siiid he doesn't Ix'lieve his

comnienls,i|->.iul the pi csidenl's mental

lie.illli .lie inesjioiisihle. according lo a

,toiA |>osieil on ihe ncwspaivi's Web
sUc

"Noii c.iniiol Ix- .1 president ol the

I lilted St. lies v\hos wanton in bis

espressinii ot violence." kucinich

,„iul I
iicr>. ,1 loi .'I (x-ople who need

i.,iic I Ic iiii-ltl Ix-oiie ol iheni 1 1 there

isii 1 something wrong wiih him. then

iheie s something wrong with us I his.

lo me. Is a ven serious question
"

|\M)I l,lh ,1 I'l, V,

COMMITTEE frotn page 1

\aion Biilord. president ol the Student tiovemmenl

Xssociatioii. s|>ike ol the aile that RSOs play in maintaining

student tradition at I Mass

|he l<S( K .lie Ml lund,imc-ntal to how our ex|X'riences

,iiv going u> be enriched here on c.unpus. " he told the com-

mitter.

Discussion over doniiitory lile. es[xxiall\ tlx- |-rdctice ol

all-lR-shm.ui ck Hills, plav cxI a hirge ri>le in the meeting. Students

l-Hcscni \vcTe vei-v voc.il in their op|>osition to tliese |irogranis

.uid quc-siioneil whv siiideni in[iiil had not bcvn sought beloa'

tlx- implemenlalion ol ihe residence h.ill progrmis. IIk' issue

uixlerscoad lor the stiKleiiLsthe iicxil loestiiblish gixxl relations

hetwcxii the stiuWnt bmlv aiul the ch.uicellor's oliice

Bnid 1 VI lumcfi, |-Hvsideni oftk- 1 Mass Republican C tub.

also citcxi ilx- .ill-la-shmaii ikinns when si;iiing iliiU one ol tlx-

iX'vv chaiicelloi '^ duties shinild Ix loch.uigel M.iss's image as

a (Xiilv sihiK'l

"Southwc-M li.is Ixvn ,1 huge problem for the I nivcTsitv

histoncallv withsomanv ta-slimen liv ing tlxTV." he said.

( (tiler studciits agivcxL slating lIuil some of tlx' invspoasihle

,ind luinnliil IvIkivi.k that m.iiiv cllege livstimen tail |ia'\ to

m.iv .11 le.isi Ix tiHicd ilowii bv coiit.H.1 with ttx" miHV ex|XTi-

eiKcxI upiXMclassiiieii

\lso discussixl al iIk- iiicvlinv; was itw iKxxl lor tlx- IK'XI

chancellor to he adept at securing more llinding. esptxially

ti-om ilie suite. lor the scIkioI. SCiA membcTs mentioiKxl the

iiKrc;isc-s in Icxn studenus l;«.txi due to a kick of state and private

financial suppoil

Anv imispcxtive c;indidale for the |x«ition of the chiincel-

lor. tlx- studc-nis s.iid, would ncx-d to have botii political tact aixl

tlx- willingness to work wilJi everyoiK' involved with INUlss.

not just ttk- admiiiistratitHi. Students also voiccxl the opinicxi that

ilie iK-xt cliiutcellor sliould he one from the aiva, as the politiail

;uid v>eial tic-s such a person would liave could gru;itl> htnelit

ilie sclxH>l.

Ihe graduate student meeting was also sparsely attend-

e-d. Ihe topics discussed centea'd mainly on the new chan-

cellor's ability to value the graduate community on campus

as highly as the undergraduate community Six-citieally

mentioned were issues with housing space lor graduates,

Ihe CSC reiteratc-d throughout the meetings that il

would continue to t;ike suggc-slions and encouraged piir-

ticipation trom ;uiyone who had a slake in the campus. The

C SC also mentioned its Web site, http; www.iTiass;ichu-

setts.e-du amherstsearch . where students can submit a lonii

w ith their input.

"| just want to assure vou it's not a black hole." said

Bniceras. relerring lo the onliiK submissions "V\e will read

them all
"

f rniik Mhilc Clin he iwnlwil ill hihiU' ti Miuk'iit imui.w

t'liU-

Graduate fair held

in Student Union
i\\ Nkk lU sii

1 .>ii I. .1 vs Si VM

It's lime to figure out what

vou're going to do the rest ol your

life: the I Ive t ollege Ciraduate and

Professional Schools Information

Dav 200' will be ht>sled today in

Ihe Student I nion Ballroom.

Ihe graduate fair vvjll be an

<>pporluniiy lor interested students

to meet I'ne-on-one v\iih repre-

senl.ilives Imm over 12^ gradu-

.ile progr.inis. .ind view ,i w ide

r.inge t>l other posl-bacc.ilaiireate

options, both national and world-

wide.

Ihe medical, dental, law. edu-

cation and international relations

fields will all be represented Ihe

subiects of social work and theol-

ogy will also be leatured. as well

as the emerging field ol library

science.

(acuity and students from

American I niversity. Brtivsn.

Boston I niversity. C olombia.

(leorgetown. Harvard. Boston

College. NM . Northeastern and

hundreds of other schools vsill be

attending. aU>ng with representa-

tives from the Peace t t)rps and the

IS Army
Ihe event will run Irom lOOO

a m until ':00 p.m . and is highly

recommended for anyone consid-

ering enrv>lling in graduate sthiH)l

within a year or two

\/iA Hush iiin he n-uchcJ ill

nhii\h ii \iii<U'ni limits cdii

Online resource

helps voters choose
WEB SITE from pag« 1

thev |M\SSPIRCi| came into my
ilorm and gave me a free I -shirt

loi V olmu
\sked it they winild use the

Web site as a basis lor their

selection this vear. all three

I Mass students agreed
' Now that I know about it.

Ill Use II But I leel like it's not

ihe tirsi place I would look for

mlormation. because it's not a

well-known site I hey should

put posters up on college cam-
puses and stuff." leaver said.

\olegtipher com is indeed

planning on employing youth-

oriented methods of market-

ing, such ,is advertisements on

I acehook and college nevvspa-

pers

'We definitely are looking

to expand our team and recruit

people on other college cam-
puses We hope that Ihe website

will be widelv used bv everv

one." Ruben said

I i\ii Ih'ltcitvdn li^ Clin ^l

reiuhi'il ,11 lihhtiHil u \lliiit'ii

iinuiss cdii

Shriiti Seh^iil can he r, u, hi ,i

at sschgiil a sludeni iimas.s cJn
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University seeks shortened contract cycle
GEO frotn page 1

subsidized child care. Initially, amid allegations of

the facility's expired lease and need for renovations,

GEO proposed the construction of a new child care

center. Currently, their demands have been reduced to

an increase in funding, from $60,000 to $75,000 per

year.

The final item, in response to the University's

proposal to eliminate insurance co-pay caps, calls for

maintenance of the previous contract's health care

provisions.

Biria, who was also one of nine members of

the bargaining committee last year, says the previ-

ously described contention over the four areas of the

forthcoming contract is further complicated bv the

University's proposal to shorten the contract term

fi-om three years to one. BirIa explains further that this

shortened contract cycle will result in GEO members
"constantly negotiating."

Many members of CJF.O are already feeling this

burden. "We feel like we've been at the bargaining

table for too long," says Christopher Hamilton.

a member of the CihO staff and a second-year

student in the Social Justice Education graduate

program. "We've made a huge move in their [the

University's) direction by proposing a one-year

contract."

Until negotiations are satisfactorily completed.

the GEO will "continue ramping up the escala-

tions," Hamilton said.

Edward f. Blagus/ewski, director of news and

information at fiMass. was unwilling to comment
on the status of bargaining efforts, citing I niversity

policy.

With regard to all contract negotiations.

Blaguszewski explained, "jthe I niversity | believes it

is most constructive to keep the negotiations between

the parties and come to an agreement in that way."

As bargaining efforts approach the one-year

mark. Blagus/ewski was willing lo express hope that

the negotiations "come to a fruitful conclusion" and

said the University is "looking forward to reaching

that stage."

Members ol the GEC), «lumn licii .u .i di inonsii .iinui culler in ihc smu^ui, luive pli-clged to eiuilinue

"ramping up the escalations' iiiiiil lugoii.uiiins wiih I Mass are complek-cl.

The University has demoiisir.ited some nexibililv

recently, especially in propiising a |s-in.oiiih coiuiacl

mid-October, which repieseius ,i ihiec-month exten-

sion from its initial prciposal ol .i one-ve.n coniracl

Ihe GEO Web site expl.iiiis ih.ii this is ".i gie.u

advantage" because it would .ilhuv the next conli.icl

to expire at the end ot Sepiember. .is opposed lo

during the summer, when members ,iie less likelv

lo be concentrated in one place

Despite a favorable noJ. ihc Wch sue lumelhe-

less denounces the move .is more ol a compromise

on our part than the t niversity 's" which will not

he enough to prevent Cil l) liom continuing eltorts

"iHilside ot the t\irgaining rooui"

draduate siudenis ,ii I M.is^ have been rep-

resented by Clio, a tinil ol I \W II iiited Auui

Workers) Local 2"'22. since the> voted in favor ol

unionisation in November ol l^'''0. Ihc first til o
contract with I M.iss took effect after a lii-d.iv

strike in November ol' h»'i| Ihe nuist recent con-

tract took eti'ecl .lulv I. 2o(l4 and expired .lime Ml.

2007

Ihe Cil I) Web site puis current Cil O member-

ship at .irouiul 2.:s(M) students.

UMass gets *F* on transparency, engagement
GREEN from page 1

Rideshare Program, the goals of which are to reduce

commuter tratlic on campus. olTer an alteniative to lull-

cost parking pcntiiis and better the environment and air

quality of the region.

UMass one o\ many schiuils fixused on recycling

programs for paper, cans and cardbt>ard. and is also

among 70 percent of college campuses that purchases

food from local fanns. UMass buys 2ii percent of its

food from kxal farmers, as well as hosts "
I he lastes ol

the World C hef t ulinary Conlerence, " an annual event

highlighting chefs that use sustainable liiods.

An "A' was given to t Mass in administration. I he

report card noted that President Jack Wilson had signed

the Presidents C limatc C timmitment, along with the

chancellors ol the oilier I M.iss cinipiiscs.

I Mass also has an advisory committee which

oversees sustainable initiatives wiili si.ill. lacultv, .ind

student participation, according to the lepoii card, .ind

designated coordinators to le.id susuuiuibililv elloits.

UMass. whose endowment loi.ils S2()0 million,

received m\ I
' on endowment iraiispaiencv and sh.ue

holder engagement, the two categories with the lowesi

overall grades of all the universities graded I he I M.iss

report card states, "the I Mass I oundalion Web site

oilers annual ie|xins ihat desciitv eiiilowment |x-rloi-

mance and total .Lssets, but does not provide deMiled

inliinnation regarding spccilic endowment holdings or

sharehtilder voting records
"

Ihe title olt ollege Siisiain.ibihlv I e.ulcrs vv.is eiven

Ui llarv.ird. n.iilinouih. ihe I iiiveisiis ut W.i^hin-^loii.

Middleburv. ( arleloii. .md the I niveisii;, ol \cimonl,

all ofWhich received .in ovei.ill iji.ide ol ' \.

Ihe JuIIlucI School Howard I iiiveisiiv. Regent

I niversity. and S.iiiitord I niversity were the oiilv lour

schools to receive an 'I' as their ovcr.ill grade

( uades lor e.ich category were dec ideil bv - rev lew -

ing publiciv .iv.iilable intormalion. conducting sur-

vevs ol appiopii.ile school ollicials. .md ihen assess-

ing perloriiuince .icross ?'> indicators in eight m.iui

c.ikgories." according to the Susi.iinable I ndovvmenis

Institute

I he Insiiiuie Is a iirojectol Rockefeller Philanthropv

\dv isors

Ihe College Susiainabilitv Report Card 20i)s is

published as p.iri ol the Institute's exp.iiisive ellorts

to encouiaue discussion on susiainabilitv in higher

ediicition "
I he entire report can be found at http;

www enulowmenl institute,org susiainabilitv

l>/;/i\ ( iiilimihi Clin i\ rcilchcil III ilcunlnmh u

\tlitii i:l iiiiiif''i cilii

State financing

to fund repairs
BILL from page 1

budget in cisc ol eiiici'-ieiic v prok'cis thai arise over the

iiexl 1 y e.irs

Renos ation .md new building projects .ire in the

works .11 eveiv si.iie and eonimunil) college in the

( iiniiiinnwcallh. .is well .is .ill live I M.iss campuses.

Ilk- Board ol Higher Iducaliuii iBHI 1. Ihe Board of

I ruskes ol ilie I niveisiiv ol M.iss. iclui-ell-- and the

t onimoiiwe.ilth , c.ipilal l.icililies .igeikv ,ill determined

distinct pro|ccl-- ih.il were prioiili/eU as top capital

improvemeius

SiiK'e public cvluciiion is a |iimKirv part of Patrick's

political plallonii. especi.illy hiulier educ.ilion. this bill

benel'ils .ill ihe siudents enrolled in the t oinmonwealth's

public colleges .md universilies

"Ihe Bo.ud ol Higliei I duc.itioii applauds the gover-

nor for his signiric.ini support ol capil.il proiects on our

public college and university campuses." said Patricia

I Plummei. the Bill s chancellor "We are particularly

pleased lo see ih.il ev ei\ single col le-je aiul cim pus w ilhin

the C (immonwe.illh's public higher educ.ilion svslem will

beiiel'il Irom this historic |iiece ol legiskition."

Ihe .idminisii.iluiii ol the I M.iss -.vsR-m has acknowl-

edged ihe conliniiiiii; financkil siippiiri allocated by

Patiick lo the I niveisilv. .md h.is scl .isule Sls^ 5 mil-

lion over the next five ve.iis .is p.in ol the Public Higher

I diication I ndownieni likenlive I'logr.iin

"We coinmeikl the govemoi loi liis continued

strong support liii I Mass and In- undersuinding of

llie I niversity 's capital needs." ,,iid lack M Wilson,

president ol the I M.iss svskni "Ihe I niversity of

Massachusetts h.is developed .in .iinhiliiHis c.ipilal plan,

bec.iiise we knovs thai iiivesling in lop-notch facilities

.icrviss our canipuscs will allow us to continue to attract

the best siudenis .md ihe besl lacultv

"lodavs .innouncement is an impoii.un step in meet-

ing our c.ipilal needs. ,ind vve look Uirw.nd to working

Willi ilk- Paltick .idnimisiralion ,ind the legislature to con-

tinue t»i make critical invesimenls in building upgrades

.md new laciliiies across our live c.inipuses." he contin-

ued
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US Navy engages, sinks two

pirate ships off African coast HAIIOWEEN 2007
At EnM'AKi> Hakrbi

A*»« lAUli PKIss

A us. Navy de^TOjCT helped sail-

ors whu retcmk conttvil of their vessel

Tuesday in a deadly battle w ith pirates

after the North Koivan-tlaggcxl ship

was hijacked in the piracy -plagued

waters olfStimalia the American mili-

tary said

l"hcNavy alMictrnfinnetl that other

American warships sank two pir.ite

skiffs late Surklay after answering a

distress call tinmi a hijiKked Jap;uiese

chemical lankc-r and said I S ships

were still nnHiitoring tlwt vessel

In luesday's incident, a hclico|->ter

flew ftxHii the destrover I SS J.iiiies E

Wtlliams to invesiig.itc a plioiK'd-in

tip of a hijacked ship iukl ik-iiuuKled

by radio that the pirates give up UKir

weapons, the mililaiy said in a state-

ment

Ihc ca'w of the Oai Hong Dan

then ovcrwhelmetl titc hijacketN. leav-

ing two piniles de;«d. according lo

preliminiiP. aT»rts. and fivv captured

the military said

I hree seriouslv iniuR'dcrew mem-

bers were taken aboard tlie Willi.ims.

the statement s^iid. I he captiia-d piraies

remained on the l>ai I long Dan. which

the crew was reluming to the port ot

Mogadishu. Somalia's capital

"When v^e gel a distress c.ill. vve

help." said C mdr I vdia Robertson.

spokeswoman l<>r the I S sth I kvt.

told The AsMKiated Press bv tele-

ph«ine from Manama, Bahrain

Defense IX'partmeni spokesman

Cicoff Morrell said the iiKident didn'l

indicate the I S military was tiiking a

more aggressive stance low.ird pii.ite,

ofTSiimalia. but addcxl that piracv in

the I lorn of A frica region is a cotxem

because "you're talking ab(Hil an area

that has seen greater terrorist involve-

ment."

Mtirrell said it was logical Ihm the

military would want to know "wh.ii is

being inuisported on the high seas ,ind

vthci is out there operating and il tlwy

have nothing but the best intentions m
mind

"

A Navy spokeswoman. 1 1 .lessica

Candy, said later that the Amcric<in

destn>yer had not been shadowing llie

North Korean ship. She said it was mn
known what its cat^o wib

Andrew Mwangura. program

cix>rdinator ot the Seafarers Assistance

Program, said an estimated 22 crew

members were aboard the North Korea-

flagged ship that gunmen sei/ed late

Mividay m Somali waters. His group

independcntlv monitors piracy in the

region Workers at the Mogadishu port

said Ihe vessel had delivered a load of

,.,,Treats
N More «;,^

IVednesdciy,0''°
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The I SS |.,m,- I Willi.imv, i I s N.iw d.^trnMi. lulpi,! ilu .nw

of .1 North Kori'.m vt-sst-l lo n pi I pn.ilis \<»rtril.iv

sugar Irom IihIi.i

An international watclnlog report

ed this month that pirate .itt.icks woi kl

wide |uiii[xd 14 |vreciil in the lirsi

nine months ol .''00'. with the biegesi

iiKie.ises 111 the psnlv |H>luc'd w.iteis

ol Somah.i ,ind Nigena

Repttrted .illacks in Som.ili waters

rose to 2'>. up from eight .i year e.ir-

liei. the I ondoii-basevl Inleniation.il

M.iritimc Buie.iii said thnnigh its piia

cv reporting center in Kuala I umpiir.

Malaysia.

fix' I S N.ivy siiid waisliips in

.1 co,ilitH>n niiHiitonng the w.iicis. ik';ii

SiHiialia vvere lollowmg tlie hii.itkcxi

JajxuK-se tanker Ciokkni Nori ,iihI thii

liHir othcT vessels wetv still conlrolkxl by

piniles ne;ir Somalia

R(>K'Tt.s(in. tlie sth I kvt spokesiiiiui.

sbkI conlitioii shic>s iiivd on .ind sink

tWd pintle skiffs imI Io the C lolden Non

Sund.iv nigln \ N.iv. |TlHmi slunved

(MX- o( the skills Imniing allei Ix-ing

hit bv a gun ahoaxl tlx- I SS Portii. .i

giiidcxi-missik' ikNtniver

Robertson cinild not ton! inn ( NN
re|iorts luestfciv tlvit tlx- J.i|f.inesi.- t^uiker

was hlliHl with highlv ll.iiiini.iblc K-ii

ATX' But sIx" villi "We were iw.iie ol

what was on IJk' ((mkkii Noni ship

wlx-n we liivil

( NN >iul Ihe I SS \rleigji Burke

,ut<i||iei ^'UukHl-missik ik-slrovei. w.is

,ilso iiuolvcil in the oivialioii .mil Ii.kI

enteivxl s,>iii,ili w.Hcis ' '' '^i- ipi-inil

ol the joveitinieiil I'

ixniUI not conlinii ilk ii p -i isi ihj.- ihc

otXTatM) w.iseoiiliiniiiig

Som.iliahiishiiil Ifiycii

aiKl ,iii,iahv ,iihI r, iniv. Ici'

incnl IxiIliiiiL- I-

in llic cipit.il Ii , 111 1". • ..,11.1-n

unpoliii\l

Pinxy oil S(»ii.ili,i inca-.tsc-il lliis vc-.ii

.ittei I tliKitiian kirces Kicking Somah

L'ovi-nimcni iii»i)^, oii^iiil ,iii Isj.iniH

militi,! Ml IK'iCinlx't. -.iiil ^Iw.ihi'ih.i .iI

iIk' Sc'al.iivi's \.s|,.|.iiKi I'l' '1 11"

I hiring llic si\ iiionilis tli.ti the

( innxil of Isl.Biiic ( ouns nikxl most ol

soutlx-m Smi.ili.i. wIkiv Som.ili '
'

Ik- b.iMxI. |iii;iiv ,ib,ilixf M"
s,lhl

\l OIK. |«Mr* ' ' ' -III liolir- ^llil

it w,(s M-ihliin: ! tiL'hlei^ to

irtik iliwi! on pii.ile-. Isljimu ln'lil

eis. Monniil ,i hii.xkixl. I iiitnf Viib

I mil.ltcs a>ulsliTlHl sllip ,1IHI Ii'i.i|tImH'<I

It .il'tei ,1 minlxiltk- ti> »'" ii " II'

Kit no iivvv Mienilx:

ediv wounded

,?*
W'.

Contests:
Pumpkin Painting Contest

Pumpkins will be displayed in IX.<,

UMass Student Costume Contest

Grand Prize . 'iPod ( 1 winner/DC)

Gift Cardi (9 winners/DC)

UMass Students Wearinq a Costume
receive UMass Tote Bag (Is

RnliaDai^nits

m«r, iwrnm

^^ }!
UNING

'SERVICES

ENTERTAINMENT:
Table Magic & Fortune Telling

unwss odu/dininqservices

Ml ARI WIICOMI.
Use your meal card or $1

5

AIIDCs:5-9pm
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Force-feeding

tolerance
'\ ' vcm and Pauline Slalherick iought

ihc lau. aiid ihc law won The Fnglish

ciuiple tiH^k J Niand againsi a nci^ "dnti-

dK>.nniinaii.>n" law in Bruain. and no\s

thc\ \vill lose their 1
1
-_\ ear-old tbster ^on.

Ihe S!athcnck> ha\e cared tor the 1 i-

\ ear-old Uir two \ears and have taken care

ot'ZS children >ince \olunieering tor iiiMer

care in ZiNil \rtc-r the Brilivh ^o\emmenl

pa-.->cd the Sexual ( )nentation Rciiulation''

in 2i«if>. i!ic> I'ound ihemsei\e-. moralK

unable to continue raising children v^ithm
^^"^ ihe !i>>ier care >)-item. The retired couple

od custods lit an> more children

I he Mathencks wiuiid not sign a pledge stat-

. v*,ould sit their 1 l-_\ear-»ild down and tei! him that

J .iiion>hip> arc a> acceptable as heterosexual

Mathcri>.k reluscd on the grounds thai it \io-

. beiiet- to teach that Mxlonn i« acceptable

- - ciieis What on earth would make the

. , -
' t' 'c^ijiio'.is beiiets are sacred enough to

"^ _. scmrTient
'

: -icvcr Jis^nminated against an\bcxl>. but I can-

le benetiis ot homusexualits when I believe it is

sord of' God." said Mr Matherick

ji ser%ices department denied Mrs Mathencks

- ..Iiiid remain with them until a permanent

"d Ihe child will be place in a viciai ser-

a\e (.hiloren. ! don't plan i.i tell them that honiiv

noralK acceptable, because I don't think it is. But

I better rwt s.i> that too loudK. lest the Thought Police arrest

me and charge me vciih a "hate crime
"

Lets gel Miniethmg st.rj^ghi having a moral or religious

.ihiectiiin to a cerlain t\pe ot sexual behavior i^ not "dis-

cnmination. " "homophobia" or "hate." and it certainl) isn't

grounds to take foster children avsas trom a loving famil>.

It's nexer enough lor the htnriisexual lobbv to do what

thc> dii "behind v.lo,cd disTs." .is the> like to put it No. the

whole world has h' approve ot it. ttm. L\er\one trom the

major to the parish pne>; has to celebrate their de\ lant sexual-

it\

Ihe Mathencks havcioteil their ti ster -^mthat it's perfect-

1> Ok ti' sleep with men. esen it the Mathencks themseKes

h.i\e a moral objection to it That's what the government has

demanded, and it's discrimination" not to acquiesce.

Apparenth', Tinker v. Des Moines

doesn't appt>' wlien homosexuals are

involved.

Miliiaiit homosexuals arc seeking to criminalia: all opp<»-

siiioM to iheir litcstvie under Ihc (allacv that anvone who
disapproves of what ihev do is "discnminaling"

In order to combat the phantom menace of devout

Christians, the homosexual movement has appointed itself the

ifcptities ot the Lhought Pi>lice. Spc-cch Police, and Religion

Police

It is n.iw illegal in Saskatchewan. C anada, to pnnt Bible

\erscs in ihc newspaper il homosexuals find those verses

' - vc Hugh (Kvens ^ii Rcgina. Saskatchewan. lo<<k out

.;. .iJ'.crtisemeni m the newspafvr in response to a recent ga>

pnde par.ide

World Net l>ail> explams, •'The ad's theme was that the

Bible savs no ii> hiimoscxual behavior. It listed the rvferetKes

i>> tour Bible passages. Romans 1. Leviticus IH.;2, 1 eviiicas

To 1

'• and 1 ( onnthuns ft Q.](i on the left side \n equal sign

iscd K.-ti4 ,. -c a-Icrcntcs and a draw ing i>t tw .

•

. iiolding ha, 141^ .viijid with the universal nullificatwn

'i a rcdcirclc with a diagonal bar"

' -'11 (Keens and the newspaper to

- .. had violated the Saskatchevs.in

i (uman Rights t iide I he> vvere found guilts and forced to

P , s, •( H i , ( ,;, 1,11 ,n I 111 the men. I wonvter are the rights of

and free cxefvise of religion contained

c s. .^K.iKni A.iri Human Rights («h1c'' (lucss not.

S;nk.itchewan appears iii recogni/e onlv the nght of two
- adult* to vnJomi/e each ocher. but not the rights of

to disapprove of It

Ihe trend is ct^nmg to our counirx as well Ivlcr C ha.s«

Mjrrvr. a San DicBo high sch(X»l student, v^ore a I-shirt with

,c words "Homi>sexualitv is shameful" and "Romans l;2'^'

. - c dav that another student gri>up was

\ st harassment ot homosexual students

"allv punished I guess his high schvKiJ

k.r V rx-s \f.tnes. the landmark !»*><>

tree spctxh in public

- Ill students who wore

! 'test the Vietnam ^ar I'hc

s :l- s do n<it shed their constitu-

siihtmsc gale, .wd therefore are entitled

,. li fiheir sieves as iitng as there is no sub*

.il interference of the educational privess."

the Ninth Circuit Cinift of

iitmg to hear if the Supreme

K-, M,

A message that should have been heard

Parisa

Saram

It \\j- (v.-o p.ni- vshen I

reached ihc Sioikbridge Hali to

see Hahr Jamail speak about his

book 'Bevond the Cireen /one

Dispaishes from an I nembedded
Journalist in Occupied Iraq

'"

Right awav. the tlrst

di-appoiniment of the

nighi hii me when I saw

a small and scaiiered

^rowd ot students and

^^^^^^^^^ ii'cal residents waiting

outside and in the lobbv

Where was the overwhelming crowd 1 had wished

tor,'

Bv "15 p.m . the crowd settled down and a

I. \N i(,ainpus Antiwar Network i representative

wh>' con«!an;r) mispronounced "Iraq" sn,ikc about

the liunierou^ -.rcik-iiiis and accomplishmenis of

the netwvirk I . ' it's even impo.rtani lo be

an ud

.

: pc-jscmaking in a counirv while

pron. . - - name incorrecilv.

Linaii.. Jamail came, .ind greeted ihc audicn«.e

Lhe independent journalisi. who. iraveled to Iraq

for eii:hi months and has covered the Middle Last

no one was moving Some couples were holding

hands, those with tougher skins comforted those

startled bv Jamails claims. And b> the time he

nioved on to the next passage about a child whose
chest was blown wide open bv a sniper. 1 could
hear sniftTes fri>m behind and around me. No one

There have been coundess protests and peace

rallies here at UMass. Yet indeed, it hasn't been

enough, and \m afraid that it's getting late.

was breathing when he read that while the doctors

were trving to sew the child up - without anv anes-

thesia the child was vomiting on the hands of the

Joctiir. the nurses holding him
Onlv if the entire school, this town, the entire

Slate ot Massachusetts, and the whole nation were
hearing these, there would be no war todav." I

thought to mv self

I wish I had seen a tull h.^use in that auditorium,

I wish there were lines alter lines of students, t'ac-

ultv. and residents vsho were there because thev

want to know how disturbim; the war is W hv

seak about

vcr.ii;c tht

'tl the ueaili

tor lour vears. t^egan to

his anger ,if how Imle >.

situation in the Middle I

how vague that coverage

He quoted tacts, read .

counts and ptiinted out various neces-

sities that vsere not being supplied

to Iraqi (.ivilians and the iroiips- for

example, he mentioned that hospitals

face v.rit!v.al shortages of medicine,

supplies and equipment In addition

hospital raid- b> I S. militarv r,

prevent doctors trom providing t.;:^

He added that slean water i- ->.ari.e.

raw sewage is v.omnu>n. and disc.i-c-

including diarrhea, tvphoid. i.h',c':

and hepaiiiis. posc . •'rcit ;.'

public health

Blah, blah, blah Wh^. .^^•- ;.>

know about all these dcpie-siiig

facts'

But Jamail vvas there, when ail wa-

said and done, to sell his book s^'.

he began to read Jamail recounted

stones of endless lines for gasoline

Sometimes waiting lor iwo dav s is ihc

onlv iipiion Iraqis have, in a time that

electncitv in much ot the counirv is

available tor onlv ihree hours a da>.

People were quiet at that moment.

L ntniKJdi-d w.ir iournaiisl Dahr Jamail reeentlv spoke at the L nivvrsirv about

tht" .\nu ric.in imdi.i's ci'Vir.im- ot the w.ir in Iraq. Hi'wever, his message ha* not

been heard hv ihi- coinmunitv al larye.

wasn't this event better advertised'.' Is it because

there was no free pi/« or extra credit for the stu-

dents ,'

[Jahr Jamail is not professionally trained to

be a lournalisi. I hope this wasn't the reason that

he did not get big publicity lor coming to LMass

among the communication and the journal-

ism departments.

There have been countless protests and

peace rallies here at I Mass. Yet indeed, it

hasn't been enough, and I'm afraid that it's

getting late. It's important lo appreciate all

those who take the time to participate in

anv tvpe of such activities or those who are direcilv

involved. Even last week, those who had come to

see an independent journalisi speak about his first-

hand experiences in the combat /one are worthv of

praise.

Vet. mv mind sets on those who for some reason

weren't there. I don't want to believe that their

absence also means that they are not aware of the

disturbing facts or that thev are not doing anv thing

to stop the invasion. I just fear thai - in contrast to

all those big numbers of dead and injured American

soldiers and Iraqi people our numbers are small

Student movements throughout his-

tor>. and especially during the war

in Vietnam, have attested to be verv

influential.

Let's not forget how opposition

to Vietnam War began slowly and in

small numbers in 1964 on various col-

lege campuses in the Lnited States.

CAN is a great example of what

some students have done by organiz-

ing meetings and a few speak-outs

throughout the campus.

Similar to Jamail's statements at

the end of his speech. I don't want to

bombard mv reader with a bunch of

depressing information. I have hope

and am confident in the awareness

all mv fellow I Mass students. I have

faith in their ability, attentiveness and

in their power to stand up for peace

and justice.

We are luckv to be able to live and

study in such place where most sides

of social and political issues are repre-

sented. The onlv requirement is to take

notice of what is happening, and take

measures to stop it.

Parisa Sarani is a Collegian colum-

nist She can he reached al psaranj a

student umass edu
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A LACK OF
ACCOUNTABILITY

Dear Editor:

The L Mass Office of the Bursar

irresponsibly sent an e-mail to thou-

sands of students Oct 26 warning

that "failure to pay your 200"' fees

has resulted in registration hold
"

Knov^ing there's a S50 fee for n.ii

paving on time motivated me to go

look into mv file for mv stub that

proved I had paid on time. I wrote to

the Bursar's ottlce saving there was

a mistake, and thev replied with an

apologj.

I'm still angrv I spent about 1.^

minutes into clarifving this thing

v*ith them I wonder how man> col-

lective hi>urs we have lost todav due

to this incident fheir e-mail said.

"If after reviewing vour informa-

tion, you still have questions regard-

ing your outstanding balance, please

contact the Bursar's office." I sav

Thev should review their informa-

tion first and when ihcv are sure thev

got it right, then they can proceed to

send warnings.

Fernando Rndrieue/

I >tass student

DEFENDING POWER
AND CLASS

l>ear Kdilor:

^i Stintitcmen Cnmt MmVhtnfl
//'<")< Rrui'i llii.ij (rr> A ini'ii;

(hi yi yiii'

In 9 review of ihe Vlultibands

C onceri. Mr Wood committed a sen-

ous disservice to the marching band

I am absolutelv ama/ed that a siu-

dcni would not know the name I't

!hc iarccsi group on tarnpys. a group

thai has carried this name tor over

the last 3» years'

Shame on you and vour edi-

i(ir for allowme this lo be printed

Ihis was an act <'t la/v ii.urnalisni

pride and Cilorv ,>| New I ngland '

indeed, mavhe \<.u should h.ivt dn-c

a moment ot research it v^u wercn t

sure

\o\i have done a great disser-

vice to one of the hardest working

institutions on w.impu^ 1! vou feel

anv remorse, whv dim t v,.u spend

a week at band practice i Monday

through Fridas 4 4u p m behind the

Vlullins ( cnteri and then spend the

next game dav. No\ lo, vvnh them

(fepi ri at > a m at ihe same location.

plan on being dismissed at approxi-

mately 5pm I

Mavbe spending that much lime

with lhe hand will help vou under-

hand >vf.\ ihe> have the right ii) call

theniselves 1 he Power and I lass of

Nevv I ngland
'

Please use a recent picture of the

band uniforms in future issues, thev

have only been wearing them for

about four i>r five vears now

Tom Fit/gerald

I MMK Parent

Marshfield. MA

NUANCED
UNDERSTANDING

Dear Kdilor:

/^ '.-- II .. .
. ;. ..... tor

ivu K.'j;i.is i> inii.w proot that

being a college student does not

bestow nuanced understanding His

column demonstrates a clear lack ol

subtletv and geopolitical realitv.

Let mc dispense with an agree-

menl: Yfs. the PKK are, indeed,

terrorists against the lurks On that.

Rogers and I vvill agree. However.

Ihe agreement stops there L nlike al-

Qaida. religious fanatics whose goal

Is the src,it!."i .-I a ^luba' Nlamic
s.iliphatc. tlic I'Kk are Kurds, light-

ing lor a tuinu'iand lor their ethnic

group

While wt i.in disagree with their

use ol siiuiuc !' d'> the same, one
inusi i^i.'Hki •^h..r^ Rubers stands

iin the I',' I.-' ,r -.1 "t violence

against Israc l)i>c- he deplore the

Use of honiKide bombings against

soft targets such as pi/za parlors''

Or does he accept and sondone the

Palestinian^ fight to. establish iheir

h<>meland op orm hand, while con-

demning the Pkk on the other'

( .,nM-.un,.v >' douhlc-standard. Mr
H-ger,

Rogers acknowledges that lurkev
1, .<n l,l.<mi. . ,,iinirv. but with strong

and .1 licmocratic

g.Hcninui ! 1 iH ,)n allv in

iiyr tight again' i, .allow ina

lis to use their ierni<irv tor crucial

logistics surri.r' in Iraq Indeed, it

has been tloated that the Democrats'

recent push to vote to. condemn the

ladmmedi Vrmenian gcnonde had

more to do with annoving lurkev.

and thus endangering the Iraq vvar

effort, than in actual moral outrage

The timing is to.i convenient.

annoving Turkev to the point oi

their ceasing to allow our use of

their facilities would impair our sol-

diers in Iraq I hus is the practical

also Ignored bv Rogers. Full pursuit

of Ihe Pkk bv Turkev would rile

up the Kinds in Iraq, currentlv ihe

mv>del f«>r progress, rebuilding, and

success in that country - esen as

\nbar province serves as a model for

Sunnis and Shiites coming together,

Bui then, Iraq is what il is all about,

reallv Anv thing thai can be used

to disrupt our soldiers and snatch

defeat from ihe jaws of viciorv in

Iraq is the kev.

If rurkc>'s pursuit of the Pkk
into Iraq - supported bv Rogers

destabilizes ihe kurdish part of

Iraq, that's a wm for the 1 ett If the

l^emocrats' push to condemn lurkev

annovs them and thev cut olY our

suppiv lines, that's a win for the

I eti I iberals cannot stand Ihe idea

ol vicIorv Nor can thev think things

through past their template of want-

ing power
Like lhe g^od lillle narcissists

thev are. nothing matters except thai

thev feel good about what thev do

damn the nuance, the reatitv. and

the consequences to others

David Hunt
Billcrica. MA

BOMB SCARE
RESPONSE A BUST

Dear F.ditor;

Fhursdav morning we were all

surprised to find our campus shut-

down until 11 am What surprised

me m 'i '.\ 1^ lhe misrepresentation

of what a great job lhe I niversiiv did

to control the situation

In its public statement, it noted

that the town and I niversiiv police

were on hand to send students back

to their respective housing Being

someone who almost alwavs check*

their e-mail before heading to class.

I was kicking mvself for not doing so

vesterdav.

I nfortunatelv, I found mvself

running late and rushed to get lo mv
N a m (.lass in Herter Hall, fhough
I did find mvself in a vveb i:'\' police

tape with a number \?S' police cars

m sight. I could not see one otTicer

.Another student and I walked right

into Herter Hall, no sign on the door
and no officer in nearbv to keep
us from entering a "cordoned otT'

building
I

\ few more students from off

campus joined, in addition to our
graduate LA It vNasn'l until I called

someone lo check my e-mail (in
I

case lhe class was canceled for some
reason! that we even knew that the

building we were in may be m some
sort of danger.

Ihe police presence was lack-

ing and this has undoubicdiv hurt

m> faith in safetv at I Mass If the

administration thinks things were
handled approprialelv. I know a few
people who would have wished to

have seen at least a sign warning
them \)i the potential danger in their

eagerness to make an 8 am class

If the dormitories had informational
signs, at the verv least the buses and
bus slops should have had them.
loo. i

1

Alyssa Baglieri

IMass student

The I DlUghi't < III oiiri/iji* reatl-

cr resi'i)n\e^ Ullcrs to the editor
should hi limited Ik .<.<(! ixir./v and

i

I on he Mill II, edilonal adailvcol- '

legiiin ei>m Hi ref^ret that due lo

^paee consttaini not all Ullens can
he printed {ddiUonal letters can he
iniind ,<nline ,ii dail\eolley!uin com I

.1! oiir I ellery lo the hdilor section

Paul the tVini.Mi Pumpkin siiigirsfs

vou tml him Utters t„ thv ^11,,,, . (,,

VT>tiv* candles.

IT

EOINT
'recciofti rings whcix' opinh ^ievenson

lalloween: To slut or not to slut?

A tasteless tradition Sex it up for the U.S. dollar

Not only do sexy costumes support

the objectification of women's bodies,

but they are highly unimaginative.

Mter vears ot lackluster costumes, including
piraie. jester, cl.xk and insect (thanks. Mom), I look
.1

1
lallinvecn costume hiatus throughout adolescence.

\s I ci>llege student now, I find myself siirrotmded
b>

,1 perplexing Halloween costume phenomenon -

v3lt;^j|ldlllt?LUKe popularity of the "slutty" cos-

tume amonj^ women,
i .1111 astonished every year as girl after girl

par;Kles her bodv in any sort of mundane costume.
It gets ridiculous alter a while ~ there is the evcr-
popiiLir I'lavhov Bunny, but also popular is Slutty
Nil «

.
.11. d Slutty Cat, and then Slutty Dorothy

from -(he Wizard of Oz."
I do not understand the concept of a "sexy

aiiiicl.' Researching this topic online was ridicu-
kiiislv eas> just clicking on the "Adult Costume"
link oil a Costume site (eschewing the "Sexy .4,dult

tosiume" link) returned results that looked less

like conventional cos-

tumes and more like

siianue teiish cos-

illlDC'.

I licdis[iarit> between

women's ,uid mens
cosiunics IS (.[iiiie vast.

I'poii I. licking on the

Sex V Adult ( ostume"

link. I found only several male 'sexy' costumes,
including Sexy Policeman and Sexy Caveman. Yes,

nothing IS sexier than moving violation tickets and
gniniing. OInioiislv. the commercial focus of sluHy
cos' mill s is i.n women.

t.iinte a huge number of young women on
I'll, campus will be •"strutting their stuff" this

il.illoweeii. \'. hich begs the obvious question -

.vhs ' What I' it about a fall harvest and death festi-

\al that brings out the inner temptress in women"? I

r.iiinot wrap ii:v head .around the idea of Halloween

iu 1 .in excuse for girls to dress slutty."

u ti> do girls need that excuse? I believe that they

a e merely living to gam male attention, by dress-

I 'i 111 il way that they assume men find attractive.

i ii.-.i ev cr. have you ever heard a guy admire a girPs

II 1:11. 'I si,.ckings','

1 lit not saying it's morally wrong to dress pro-

vocatively I'm saying it's misguided. When doing

so one has to think alwut the social implications of

what one is wearing - how people react to the outfit

ind how this reflects on the wearer.

\re c illege girls trying lo submit to the sexual

I ii II ,ics of heterosexual men'.' Do these girls find

ihi euipowering',' Ihesc girls are unknowingly
ho,', liig down to our media culture's concept of

.1 . .iliiv being a young woman's greatest asset.

tt. .luillv. I ihink this practice is disg^wting^

j

nd^

rather immatuie. Why buy into a belief that reduces

women to their physical attributes?

1 also noticed that many girls' costumes reflect-

ed the theme "innocent turned slutty." such as

Slutty Alice in Wonderland and Slutly Litile Bo
Peep. This is a direct representation of the mixed

message that our media often portrays - women
must be pure, but sexy.

Not only do sexy costumes support the objec-

tificatioo of women's bodies, but they are highly

unimaginative. Somehow, taking a common cos-

tume aod sexu.ilizing it makes it an interesting

costume. I think this is ridiculous. Is "Sexy Witch"

the most creative costume a typical college girl can

come up with?

Being on and off campus this weekend. I wit-

nessed a great number of Sexy Insects and Sexy

Schoolgirls, Lhe trend this year seemed lo be stilet-

tos with thigh-high tights. I was mostly struck with

the impracti-

cality of the

slutty out-

fits. First,

the inclem-

ent weather

made the

skimpy out-

fits uncom-
fortable and out of place. I saw a Slutty Nurse and a

Shitty Mermaid shivering outside a bar in the wind

and pouring rain. Later that night, I saw a Slutty

Maid and a Slutty Little Bo Feep stumbling along,

in each other's arms, Iheir stilettos and levels of

intoxication made walking quite the challenge.

Why wear Slutty if there is a forecast of rain and

drunkenness?

This sort of unnecessary display of the flesh

makes me long for the unashamedly scanty yet

extravagant costumes of Carnivale of Kio Ue
Janeiro and parts of the Caribbean, The women in

these outfits might even be completely topless, but

the amount of ingenuity and imagination that goes

into a six-foot-wide set of sparkly peacock feather

wings is undisputed,

I'd like to speak directly to the ladies who use this

holiday to exhibit their cleavage, midriffs, thighs,

or butt. Please, please, cut down on the "sexy" cos-

tumes. Think about why you're dressing this way, and

if that's really who you want to be. Ihere are ways to

look good without sexualizing conventional cosiumes

and playing into the commt^iti/ation of women's

bodies in our media. Try to get attention for the cre-

ativity and novelty of your costume, instead for the

skimpincss and lastelessncss.

Stephanie Luke is a UMass student She con he

machgd at slitketajstudeiil umtisi.edii

C.A.

Chase

Halloween is

a holiday with

much to give (he

more paranoid-

minded pause:

kids running

around alone at

night, question-

able Hallovveen

parties, razors

in vour cand>

___^__^^^^__ apples and sexy

costumes. I he

Litter issue is usually framed as an

aesthetic-ctim-feminist moral conun-

drum. Is it degrading to women?
Sure.

However, women are objectified

on a daily basis, and one day of outra-

geous a>stuming is Just a snudl syinp-

loin of a larger disease. furlliemiDre,

of all issues we have

to deal vvith. given

ptiverty. death, .ind

diseitse. \v hetliiT or mit

sexy nurses an: a class

malfeasance is hardly

a-levant. I he ev ebmw
raising v arietv of sluttv

costumes (nurse, 1 reiish maid, slinky

vvitclies. sexv sherill, vanipv vam-

pires, etc.) realK isn'i siMiieihing that

should be disto.nnijfd. In tact, we

need sluiiy. distasielul I lalloween ci>s-

tumes to help maintain the I S. dol-

lar hegemony and l" help noniialize

SimvU.S. relations.

lhe IS economy is faltering,

and we ntwl to prcscre ixir cvonomic

dignity llitiv'fori-. we cannot .itliinl lo

itiigcT iHir trading ixirtivrs. It our <.viv

noniic dignity comes ,il tlie cost ol other

dignities, well iJvn s<i Ix' ii I wuild

mudi rather have stable ii:uie lel.uions

than perstnuil digniiv .iiiwvav

,\iiil this Is something thai is more

importiuii than dignity. Accmding lo a

lecent article in I he ( iiurdi;in. entitled

"China replaces I .s as steady ing

fiHW." China tnimps the I S :is the

main plavci m ixoiioiiuc growth dur-

ing uiKert.ini.iiidi>i>ts'nliallv diniciill"

limes, jccoiding lo the Inteniaiional

Monetai'v fund's rc)V>i1 on < >cl. P
lhe IMK. which has bi-ycarly

financial ItHvcasN. staled ihal ihc

global ectMiomy has become increas-

ingly dqvndent on China, Along

with Russia and India, China akme

accounted fot "one half of gk)bal

growtli over llie past year." This is

compounded by the IMF's piediction

that lhe U.S. ccoTKxny will liave two

years of negative grow*.

What is the costume-China con-

nevtion? Most clothes are made
in China, and slutty clothes in gen-

eral slutty Halloweai costumes in

pitiiicular - are a subset of ''most

clothes." Therefore, it It^cally fol-

lows that most slutty Halloween cos-

tumes are fixMn China. We have a

trade delicit with China. Shcmld we
really anger the sleeping dragon th«

clutches our economy in its claws?

According to The Wash'm^on

Pi>st, China - which is a huge creditor

We need slutty, distasteful Halloween

costumes to help maintain the U.S.

dollar hegemony.

and investor to .America - is distanc-

ing itself frtvm us because of our

shaky ecv^ihimy, while h rakes in cash

b> saturating the global inarket with

cheap gixxis.

"As China's manufacturing indus-

tries Hivod the world vvith cheap

goods, the Chinese cemral bank has

invested roughly three-fourths of its

growing foreign currency reserves in

I s lieasury bills and other dollar-

deiiominatcxi .issets. The new policy

reflects China's fiears that Ux» much

of its savings are lied up in tlie dollar,

a currency widely expected to drop

in v.-iluc as the US, trade and fiscal

deficits climb," reported The Post

Sniping about inanufactunrs mak-

ing 1 rench maid costumes is really

missing the pivint. If trade with Cliina

collapses, ilien the IJ,S. dollar and the

I .S cxoiH>m\ is in trouble, wroelhing

that is miKh more concrete than park-

ing Uk sociological meaning bdiind

ciwsels ;ind fishnet stockings,

Acctnding to an Asia Times article

entitled "the lJS-<,'luna trade iinbal-

ance," China has "double-digit" GDP
grow* arxl is "the world's second-

laigBSt cTeditor nation." IIk U.S. dol-

lar hegemony is stiaky. and "with $69

billion in net outflows, China was the

world's third largest net capital export-

er in 2004.''And they have nukes!

You don't have to crack open a

fortiHie cookie to see that this fore-

casts trouble.

Ifyou don't want to dress up in a

dtimpy pirate (xitfit, then you don't

liave to. rape some purple balloons to

your riiirt and go as a burKh ofgrapes.

Ifyou're looking for creative aiKl non-

d^x>lletE^;e-friendly outfits, then layer

a slwty Alice in Wonderland c*is-

nane with a slutty eggplant costume.

We borrow over STttO billion

every year, and a Um^c portion oftlwst is

from China, Would it kill us to swai-

k>w our moral qualms

alxiut running aruurtd

in gothic-cum-slutty

black corsets, in order

to placate mir bank-

ers? .According to

the Foundation for

Teaching Ixonontics,

"C'hina may be FHF player in inter-

national clothing markcHs." and we
imported over Sl~ billion worth of

ckxhing.

Furthermore, if college students

walking artiund campus in Playboy

Bunny costumes is found U> be

morally and aesthetically oflensive,

then witat's to say that girls' regular,

eveiyday low-cut shirts and guy s' T-

shirts plasterc"d with crude innuendos

aren't a sign of moral turpitude, and

shouldn't be vvom.'

What would happen to our favor-

ite creditor nation? The issue of scan-

dalously clad girls on Halloween is

more than just a i|uestion of objec-

tification, it is a matter of lessening

the blows to a declining American

eavnotnic hegemony, and keeping

the dollar afliwi is jasi nx're impor-

tant than decrying thigh-high b<x»ts

and bunny ears.

It's the slutty economy, stupid.

C.A Chase h a Collefiian colion-

nist. She can he readied tit ixluiseu.

sttkitttl. uimus- edit

An undying love for the living dead
I've itv'WT been one tor hom>r movies I p

until ci ilk-ge. I llxii.clM
'
IIk' Sixth Sense" was the

sc'uixM inovk' Id c-vcT seeti I don't do i»«ychot<

w 111) clwin viws I iliHi'i do vkr.uiged hitsKmds in

iHxliideilh.itel ldo(i'idowea'woKesor,ippari-

. lions Ido, howc-ver.iidore

Haley Navarro A^mbies
'""'"""~~"~^~

lhe whole idea of

/oniiuv-iu-i l.iskin.iiesine lypically in zombie

niiAies, the N'ginning slaris out with s»imc»ne

liswng a /oiiibie ire.Kl: infected), .md attacking

(iTOf tjj the' minor clur.icters Ifie movie then

frnWUsses lo mofv .ind more people beci>m-

irig /mn^Mes. arnl llx" luiin.in count ifrops as

ihi- gni^ol suiv Ivors search tot ,i s.iic place.

I hen llw /iniihies iisimIIv try to eiiier the siifc

pl.Kv .irhl /otnbie lights ensiK' lis leally very

cnlertaining. even it it s pl.ived out llw end

of ifie movie is usually a helic(>pler or tciun of

inilitmv tiflicials s.ivtng wlutevcTsurvivivrsare

Ic'lt out ol tlvii s;tiKiiiary

Siwne /oinl»ie movies stray a littk; ways

fnMii Ihe above ilescn(>lKiii. but thc> share the

common idea of /omhie mythology. VMiich.

I guess is iIk" same li>r all horror movies. Ml

of the /junbie niles seem to st.iv iIk siime.

though. If a clianxler gets hitleii. iIk-v become

a /ombic. Iliey don't become /i>mhies until

ihev die. in which case, they •ictum' in Ifieii

/iHTihie slate, ihcnce Ihe tenn living de;id'l

Zombies h.ive no common sense vir

thought pnKcss thev only know that they

want to e.it and kill live human beings. Lhev

s»imc-times walk with their .iniis

in front of them, but usually their

iirms iiisi h.ing lilelc"ss|y ,ii ilicir

sides However, in mosi /ombie

movies, ihe'> .ire .ible to use iheir

iSXns to gam .iccess to lhe living.

lo kill a /ombie. one must shooi or hit it in tiK*

hcixl to disliHlge the bniin. In Mime movies.

Ihe zombies come fn>m nidialion or a vims. In

others, il doesn'l specify. Simple enough

.\ z«Mnbie IS ik-fined .is being .i ik';id pers,on

whose Nidy h;ts been re.uiiinak-d Hie whole

Aimbie idea originated in the vmskni in tlie

\lio-t anhbe.in. more s|vcitic.illv iiill.iili In

Ihe legend, a /ombie w.is a |X'rson who had

their soul stolen, .ind |i(>ssiblv h.id a jX-ismn

confrolling llieiii llieie have Ixvn I rench

b>ioks .ilviiiii /oiiihies since the Pth cenuirv.

bui they ilidn't leally h.ive an;, etlect on .mr

kiHiw ledge ol this lhe liisl Kok lo leallv

expose- this ide.i lo Wesiem culture w,is lhe

Magic Islainf by \S.B. Seakis-k I his book

was pnnleil in MC 11k lirsi zombie m«>vie to

Zombie movies have been typical!) thoii,v;ht

to take a satirical tone on politics.

ever be created w,is in l'"2, which look pl.icc

in Haiti, .ind thus s|Mwned .in ongoing cinema

pnxluclion

deorge Komero is ilHuight to Iv kind ol

tiK t.Uher ol ziHiilMc movies with lite original

Iktwn of iIk- l)e;Kl. " \Siih all ot the /ombie

movies I've seen. "Pl.mcl lerrot. " las a piiii o|

( niilvlliousc.' I W.IS the Ivsl t.ike on zombies

\ei \oi only Ixvaiise Kose \lc( low.ui liobbles

.Hound o\\ .III \|4 t .iil'itie, or because I ergie

bites It Kid. but Ixv.mse llw movie kind ol

reiiiveitic'vl siHne of ilie rules.

Hie milituiA ollici.ils behind the li'Xic

spill which causes ziMiibies turn (Hit to be

zombies tlieinselves. .uid we;ir m.isks htrnked

lo i.mks which keciv them from showing ain

side ellecis Hie Aimbies seem to K- more

ciHisciiHis in tlx" plot, which

HhAes ihcm ih.ii mixh more

•^aps not to nieiiiion ilwi

strH.'e it's not J H'noiis mov le,

II in.ikcs il th.it much more

enji>v.iblc to w.iich It's ixH

.Is hiiinonHis as "Shaun of the I)ei«d." in iliai

as|Vci. Inn more of ,i siilire of |mx-v loiis zombie

movies iiixleniTies of s.ki.iI ciMnmeiit.ir\

/ombie nil iv les li.iv e Ivrti Iv picallv ihiHighi

to ukc J Nilinv.il lone on |Hi|itics \oi onlv ih,it,

bill llvv l.iKe an cxIixaiLxl giicss aN<ut wh,il ,in

.i(iiv.ilvpsc might tx- like Kc'alisticallv, it the

end ot the world w,is going to loitu- it c\is

teixe Itself wereioiie.ii iiseml I \soiilJ ,^.llll

lo go out tightine ind tiii|vlullv soiih.' vnt ol

airerall would s.ive me ,il the last iniiiuii

Maybe tlial's why I'm not s.> n

of ihesi- theiiK's fvcausi- thev ai

but thev nuike tim of something si

mpt politicians ,ire itiiMteiicallv going i.

eml existence w illi a \ iius. oiice .ii;ain I

foril. Ihisiswtutsep.ir.itesin\ inu

cal horror movies Ifom z»>mbic m<

really fiml .uiy undeilying tnMnii'

massacre

S<i in;uiy movies liave AwetfWwm .n.ks

ofiJx-se iikMs. Kit "> IXivs I .Iter' r.

cut It in my biH>k Ml llx- totx-s .in.

tlxTv. but it isn't reallv .i 'zoinbic ^
•

se Pixip'^' ^^'" <'fVtx' this wiih yoii in u ».

I usiLillv iiisl Iwve this .illilikk; II tlK•^ im' I

"A>mbies " ihen I'm tun inien'sled
"

//ii/< I \il\Mm> i\ Il ( :>ltey.iil>i n'iinrrinsl

.V/M' Ctm he *ttk'/x'i/ •;/ hrkniirmu m

iimtis \ ithi

Scrambling for a costume? Just look around you

Dan
Nicastro

prep. untie

ttUM) ' i'
''. l'

\s lhe wise, vampirc-slay-

me Butlv Summers once i^iiipped.

Halloween is "come-as-you-arent

iiiuht
' It's .1 time when people are

ivjx'cted lo step out of iheir daily

'iitine .ind utsume Ihe qualities and

li.ir.ictoristics ol a character with

vv'iiim lhev share very few traits.

Kcallv. lis like an intense psycho-

•uic.il experiment which promises

It, participants free candy

While people generally irv and

111 advance. I'm sure many are at this

'Ugh all of Iheir belongings, trying

frantically lo piece together a costume which is scary,

funny, iiriginal. and mosi importanilv. cheap It you're

reading this and thinking '"U.iil. tod.iv is Halloween
'"

then I have some suggestions

People have alwavs dressed up like |>i>lilicians

because they're pretty terrilviiig people vviili a picttv

terrifying job V^hile Ihe prospect ol acting like Hillary

Clinton for a nighi may send manv people screaming,

it's a tired concept

Ht>wever. since (ieorge W Bush h.is reilelineil out

conception o I horror, the prospect ol dressing up like a

presidential candidate jusi doesn'l lernlv ihe \meiic.iii

public like it would have eight years ago.

There's siill hope, hiwvever Instead of diessing up

People have ii!^va\'N dressed up like

|X)liticians iKcause they're pretty terrify-

like one ol Ihe caiidid.iles tliemsclws. dress up .is a

citizen living m the I niled siaies of Mtm where' one oi

the c.iiidKLites lias Ih'cii iii ollice l«»f a yeai

I Ol ex.iiiiplv. it \"ii vv.itii to dress .Is a citizen of

Ihc Kud> tiiiiluiii led I iiiud Si.iicv. make sure lo quill

vour cloihing wiih ilu wotd> •! II Never I orget " If

you're .111 ide.ilisl ami oi are ms.iiie ,ind are dressing up

as .1 citizen of the Ihriinis Kucinich led I nited siales,

carry .iiound. .iitioiig otliei things, the I S i onsiiiiition.

a l^ol ol gold, iiid

.1 snowball cialtctl

in lllc depths 111 livll

III vour deep. tK

pockets

iivres a cosiume i,|M iK-()plc with a prett\ terrifying job
lot the d.liinv 'lu•s^

f» I I I .^ J n f

up .IS a phvsic.il ie|>

resent, ilion ol the ( oiisiiiuiion I his losiume is not

onlv ii'pical. It costs next to iiolhnig I irsi. find and rip ,i

peifectlv goovl I sfiirt into sni.ill strips Next, strip down

and use Ihe liaycd lemams ol i.lo|h to cover only yoiit

sliaiiie W hen lhe p»ln.e come lo irresf vou lor iiuleceiil

exposure, tell llieni that voii vvoiild prolesi this jrtesl

iindei voui I list Xniendnicni right to free s<>eecli. Inu

the only ( on»tiiirtH'ii,il pioi isions vimhiive I»#ob)»im?

'^mly are the Svcond and Ihiul \iiietwJiiients,

If nutitiniil p«»liiic^ isn't teally yow^flWiw, ihiwi are

d'/cnsof nTsiunw* ittHt|Ucl«tt Musi. If you'lv Uxikillp

liM something iht.ip iind e.isy. buv a lew r«i|ls of red

' l.ipv and bviiin to wntp voHTM'tfup tlnve yoii'tv

iiv.t 4! in ii'it tapv vou can biirelv rriove. hang a

I'iuh, . ; W hiiUMHv" i»v «7i \ our rwck u»nl suirt

st.ikc sure lit Ixf tnw to itvinicfer. thr>npli If

lUir Iticnds iWks y,ni ii ijiJC'rtHffi, make sure to

1^1 . ir qiieTv lo SIX itthef people si.iinling in your

:ii!K ,i(i> viciniiv You'll know vtni'vc liven sunesslul

wtHii voiif iViii'mls ' enrd^ed ni vour cimslant

.lelKiiKMi* thvil Ihci i»v Jill, « ildly scTViiii""' i'*s-i i-niiies

nul yelitnp Ihiil "it's ffof iiwiny ,»nyTn»*ii

lh|. nest vosiiiine is euMi tor iteM wlWlW^ttWi

sciewed by I \|ass in »Ik |MsI .iiul those wi

alcohol \Sear Ihe niceM clothes vou own .md ic:

you've come lo their party as SPIKI \t the Iv

of the night, Slav coniplelelv pn>lessnMi,il. and

riHim like a pro. engaging all ot youi InemL

iiing. ll.isliv conversation I very one in the lo'-in wii

think you're a h.iid-working. inlelligem jXTsi'n ^\h^ ,

a huge asset lo Ihe party Ihen. start dunking

night continues, start slurring yw six-ech ms^

biiji .inv ftw'

have ever o>'

inoiiev .iNnrt h

lire tl' pas vou kIii

works much tiitu ! ,

It.c \c .lift

y.Mc I'.kK
'

ol lhe »
sli.ike their lie.i.diiink. naked and everyone «i

iKiing where vou went wrong

I el's not forget .iboul couple* voMumc
wearing ralix. white clothing, lind .1 it"'

yoiii signific.ini othei .md roll iroiind imi

gfinte ^^hen you show up lo a p.irtv or-.

|se New Dirt" and Ihe other cm K- Kt.i

( onsirnction Site " ^ou mav get mit/zic.it lo

friends who can't figure out the ditTii n,

i

vour two ctwtiimes. but if will be all

effect, place y»wT»cH m htgh iTtflu u.

everyone at ih« jwrty to awkwardlv icai'

Rvr foiHl. IT 10 mc the lekv ismn,

^1 there vou have it I hope tiwm waiH11

viHi well »d you «rc able lo cheapiv pu

towiume in time for tiwtghf Llowcver, 11

work Iw ymi. iM«i go dressed ** ymiTH'll 1

vivu're going as a Ntlcr college stiHlcnt wl

Halloween I've heard worse c4»sninn's

thtn Stfantro writf» tm H,,j

he dtvutied like Sgi hlrh^^^a^ hii.

iinmss edii
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COURTESY UMASS STUDENTS

Ihe bathe k set to begin
POPULAR ZOMBIE GAME

COMES TO CAMPUS TONIGHT

Bv Stm'iixmi \1i Phi mmiv

Cloic your ctin.unN l .kK sour

diHirs \iul whiitcNcr >iiu iln. dci

not ji'i iiiHMvlc Hilliinil \imr Micks

Because Niartiiig :H inidnighi i>ii

Halltiwc'cn. m.itn 1 niscTMl\ ot

Massachu>ciis simknis v^orsi

fcar uill he te.ili/eJ /unibiis vmII

in\ iulc

OhvHHisly. people aren't reall)

becoming the umlead. hut the excilc-

Wenl arul prep.ir.ilions Niirrnuntl-

ing the e\et« llumanN \s /ornhics

(IK/> sure I'tfcK like it People can

now evecule those lonu-cestalin^

plans ol .inti-/onihie comhal

\ lot ol people think ahoui

that sort ut thine. 1 '^e noticeil and

ITosI people I l.ilk Ii' .itc iiiiTc

Ihan re.id> to disciis> est. ape ionics

•nd their \seap«tn ol choice aji.iinst

the iindead masses." said D.mlc

(iliherti. one ol ihe co-oraanl/-

1,'rs i'\ I \l.is\\ ( .ipiurc ihc M.ii;

Kegistered Student Oiiiani/ation

that Is hosiinu the game
Because that's what 'Humans

\s /onihies" is a huge, intri-

I .iicK -iirgani/ed. c.impus \i ulc

iiaiiic ol taj; But Ihc premise is

nioic interesiiMi; than .i simple ' l.ii:.

\ou re It. and participants h.ise

iiuiiiv more delenses than simpU

toiKhlne the lifound .md nainlne a

l\ sho«

Hum. ins vs /onihics was sre-

aled in 2t)<|s h\ iwo students at

(ioucher ( olleee in Baltimore. Md.

Brad Scappinulon and ( hris Weed
had no idea the iianie designed lor

their small college vvould hecome
s.i popular, on .md oit the (ioucher

Liinpus

It's turned into a huge phenom-

enon, " s.nd Weed in a diHtmientar\

.Ml ( loiichcr s lourlli 1 1\ / came

f'arliiipaiit- ot I lflln.lll^ \» /mul'ii - iri i ii<

•nd .arr\ marshni.illo\\> .u ,dl iimi» lo liallli :

iraditd to wear haiidanas

ibifs.

Since Its conception. Humans
\s /«»nibies has invaded campuses

coiinlr\-vvidc. Irom the I ni\ersil\

ol Pittsburgh to ( ornell. and from

lennessee lechnological I ni\ersit\

to I Mass. according to the Humans
\s. /omhies I Mass Wikipedia

p.ige

I he game is in its second attempt

,it I M.iss With plans tailing through

last sear. \i\/ has strong leaders

this lall in the co-tounders ol the

( apiure the I lag RSO, (iliherti and

DcMn \she. both I Mass senii>rs.

Ihe duo based the rules lor

the I Mass game oil ol the origi-

nal guidelines laid down b\ the

(ioucher hiunders first ot all. to

pla>. students have to be registered

b\ the start ol the g.iine at midnight

on Halloween lhe> can do so b\

clicking the link provided b\ the

llv/ I acebook group Interested

students can register right up until

the gante begins

Ihe game starts with one or

vcr> few /limbics those vvho are

doomed Irom the get-go When
H\/ 2nir ..iheialK begins, the

oiigm.il unde.id will be nolitied \i.i

e in.iil .md Ihe zombie least will

commence Ihe long-term uoal is

suivival Humans have to outlive

the /limbics, and zombies h.ivc to

continue snackmg on humans until

all plavers are walking corpses.

N(> real cannibalism will occur,

ol course Zombies, who are identi-

lied h\ .1 b.indana on their lie.uK.

must t.ig ihe himi.ins. who we.ii

their band.inas on their arms Once

a human is tagged .md converted

into a zombie, thev li.ive lo join

their new teammates in sporting the

band.ina on their heads Ihev must

.ilso turn in the II) b.ulue Ihev ,iie

given at the beginning ol the game.

so their attacker can upload their

inlormation to the game's Web site

I his ensures that all plavers know

who the enemv is

Ihe luiin.ins are not eoniplciciv

helpless 111 their light lot lil'e There

.ire eeiiain munitions the humans

can emplov to "stun" a ziimbie tor

15 minutes, rendering their "bit-

ing" abilities useless lor that time

No human should be caught dead

without a balled up sock or some

marshinallows to hurl al approach-

ing /ombies If a zombie d(>csn't

e.il" or lag a hiiman in 4H hours,

that zombie "dies" and is out ol

the game \ team wins either when

all humans li.ive been loiiveried,

or vvhen all zombies h.ivc ilied ol

starvation

Humans vs. /omhies is no short

game ol tag. It can last Irom a lew

da> s up to a lew weeks So as not to

interrupt classes, there ,ire a number

ol designated sale zones. I hese

include, but are not limited to. aca-

demic buiKlmgs, the W I B. lluBi>is

I ibrarv. iiisule l'\ I \ buses, sports

practices ,ind "places ot work las

long as the plaver is on the clock)."

acc»>rding to I Slass \Mki

In order to succeed in Humans
vs. Zombies, plavers will have to

band together

\lost people who trv to go

si.lo end up becoming part of the

zombie horde." said (iliherti. He
Is hoping llvZ will prove to be a

team-building experience, as well

as a zombie movie come t(i lile.

As in anv battle, strategy is

essenii.il lor both teams I his is

cle.irlv evident in the (ioucher

docuinentarv. and I Mass humans

have gotten a head start Acci>rding

to ( iliherti. teams have alreadv

begun to organize and plan their

courses ol action

" \pparentl>." he said, ""thev

run nightlv practice drills in the

hall
"

Ihe Hum.ins vs Zombies

I .icehook group currently has

abinit ^'''l members, and ( iliherti

IS hoping at least 45(1 more people

will olTiciallv register to plav

With that large of a number, it

will unite people who wouldn't

otherw ISC li.ive met

ini guessing that llvZ will

bung .1 lot ol I'riends together .it

I Mass. )ust like it has at other

schools." (iliherti said

\le\ Silber. a sophomore at

I Mass. is excited to battle the zom-

bies Wh.il I like about the game

|is| the r.ict that we vvork together

to destroy evil." he said

I he Humans v s Zombies h>rum.

which can also be accessed through

laeebook. echoes the excitement ol

Silher The posts are tilled with con-

lidant claims ol being able to hold

olT the zombies, should one lind

oneself the last human alive I he

lorum also has sections to discuss

strategy, but beware just because

zombies are undead. it doesn't mean

they can't read.

So when the clock strikes mid-

night on ,MI Hallows I ve. tic your

bandanas, grab your marshinallows,

and get ready for an epic light for

survival and dominance between

humans ,ind zombies

Shjilnim- \k I'lkTMHuiin hi-iwkM
ill <./ik/)/»Tv 1/ stinkiit iimus.\ iihi

^NPENT HORROR

STORIES STIIX INSPIRE

ByJi>riian Hi skins

Ci'i iti.Ks: (.'. 'KRl.siMMihNr

According to IMass classics

professor Deborah I elton. there's

detinitely more to Halloween

then the well-known ghost sto-

ries of American culture.

In her courses on dreek

Mythiilogy and Magic and

Witchcraft in the .Ancient World,

fellon discusses the ancient

ghosts, witches, vampires, were-

wolves and zombies of (oeece

and Rome with students She

has also written a novel titled

""Haunted (ireece and Rome:
(ihost Stories from Classical

Antiquity"

"My first novel is pari anlhol-

og\. part analysis, and focuses

mainly on ghosts and appari-

tions. No one has really dis-

cussed ancient ghost stories to

such an extent before." said

I elton

W hen asked how she became
interested in ancient ghost sto-

ries. I elton says it was more or

less by accident.

"I was a grad student at the

I niversity of North ( arolina. and

I had to read an ancient Roman
ghost story by Italian author

Pliny in my I atiii ( (imposition

class. We were reading it sole-

ly for grammar purposes, but I

was much more intrigued by the

story." she said,

I elton began intensely

researching other ancient ghost

stories afterward, but says that

the untitled story by Pliny has

been her favorite so far. I he

story is of a haunted house in

Athens and a philosopher named
Anihendorus who comes upon it

and finds a ghost inside

"Oddly enough, pretty much
all ancient ghost stories rarely

have titles." said f elton.

Ancient (ircek and Roman
stories are quite similar to those

popular in America, especially in

the recurring theme that ghosts

tend to haunt places in Ihe world

as a result of improper burial.

This is usually a result of a mur-

der, a hasty burial, or a person

dying unnoticed.

When asked if there were

any unique elements to ancient

ghost stories. Fellon said, "Well.

I don't think they're any scarier

'Ihe settings are certainly differ-

ent, and all ghost stories tend

to follow the same universal

narrative plotline. If \ou i.ike

out words like "Athens' in the

stories, they read almost exactly

like traditional Nmerican sto-

nes." she said.

"I do think that .incient ghost

stones have a little more humor
in them, though"

I xactly where the ancient sto-

ries ot ( ireece and Rome came
from IS unknown. Historians do
know that they came as a result

of people's beliefs. "Religion

played a huge part in it. People

tended lo speculate about vvhere

spirits went after death, and still

do today tor that matter." I elton

said.

She said it is hard to say whether

ancient Romans and dreeks actu-

ally K'lieved in ghosts.

""No one can really say with

certainty whether the majority

of ancient Romans and (ireeks

actually believed in ghosts \\o%%

likely some did and some didn't,

just like today"

In another interview with

I ternallycoolnet, lelton said

there are no known haunted sites

in (ireece and Rome, Ihe ancient

stories don't get any more spe-

cific then iiieniionmg "a house"

or ".I b.illi ' fellon also said the

tradition ol creating and telliiig

ghost stones still continues today

in (ireece and Rome, as well aS

m.my other loiintries

"Ihc stories tend to circulate

into society over lime. Stories

Irom over 2111)0 years ago are still

being told and retold lod.iv.' she

said

Prolessor I elion is current"

ly working on a second novel

that will be titled "Ihings Ihni

Went Bump in the Night: Strange
Stories from .Ancient dreece and
Rome"

"It's still in its early stages,

but my goal is to make it a more
interesting read then my tlrst

novel." she said.

Ihe book will be more of an
anthology than an analysis and
will touch on more supernatural

stones and expand on different

creatures, such as vampires, zom-
bies and werewolves.

Jonliin llii\kin\ iiDi Ih- iviiihiil

Ol ihii\kin\ II \iii(hnl //mow I'tlii

TQLIQ \hmm OF Au Tm
V,\ Ki\i\ K,n/\\vKv

( ' III..! <\ V ,,. ,.

The idea of renting a mov ic mav seem om of date and
obsolete, but with movies like these good horror never
dies. These movies are some that have replav qualities
and are all classics in a genre that is widelv misunder-
stood.

"Rabid" (1977)

Director David t ronenberg is known lor his uore and
bloodshed and this movie is no dillerent, Ihe movie is

a Cronenberg classic dealing with zombies and the dead
attacking the living,

"Rabid" showcases his talents with a plot revolv-

ing around Rose (Marilyn Chambers) Rose has to have
surgery after a motorcycle accident. Alter the surgery

she ends up developing a hunger tor blood After Rose's
victims are bitten they hecome zombies who att.ick unsus-
pecting people in the city where the movie lakes place

"Lifeboat" (1944)

A Hitchcock movie written by .lohn Steinbeck Ihe
film is not so much a horror nun le is it is ,i thrillei lis

relatively unknown mov ie and one ol I liichcock's best

True to its title, the movie t.ikes place on a lilehoai

The characters' ship had been sunk hy a (Icrman I -boat

The struggle to stay alive is problem numiier one But
when they pick up a (iennan wlu. w.is ..n a 1 -boat the

tension thickens, W ith each person y^n the boat question-

ing one another it becomes a sur\ i\.il-ol-ihe-liitest lype

of story. Making it to land is the ultimate Lioal of the

survivors, but how and wlui will le.id is a tot.ilK ditVei-

ent issue. When people are the verge of death the worsi

comes out of them

"The Thing" (1982)

Remaking classic movies rarely works, hut this one

is an exception. ""Ihe Ihing" is directed by honor and

B-movie master lohn ( arpcntcr. It stars Kurt Kussell

and takes place in Ant.irctica,

The movie revokes around .in alien tluii moves
through blood and tries to imit.iic ainihimj it h;is

touched. The men in the laboratory in Antarctica ii\

to find the alien before it kills them off one b\ one but

never know for sure who has been inlected.

The special clVects may seem d.ited. but they're still

fun to watch and marvel at lor a mov ie that had a small

budget for what is iin the screen

"Psycho" (1960)

The movie that didn't just cement llitchctick in the

history of cinema as the gieatesl suspense diiectiir

maybe the greatest director ol all nine, but also one

that created the most controversy lor hini

"Psycho" was made by flitchciiek lo prove that the

movie industry could make great movies for a sm.ill

budget. Hitchcock was intrigued to ,is how so m.niy

horrible, cheaply made movies were making such large

sums of money at the biix ollice So he went out .md

spent a million diillars and sre.iied ,i cl.issie

"Blue Velvet" (1986)

David I ynch's view of the perlcct middle- American

tovMi with a dark underlying story David I ynch leceived a

kit of llak ,iiid yei lusi as much piaise in in.iny reviews for

the mov ie due to its content and the contrasting worlds that

the stoi^y takes pl.ice in.

"Blue Velvet "

is a sioiy ol a Ixiy who lives in a |x-rlect

tinvn and one diy on his way home Irom the hospital liiuls

an ear Alter thai he discoveiN a vuirld ili.ii is darker lluui

.uiy thing he has or ever will see in his hie. \ world ol sex.

drugs, violence .md murder is discovered and abstirbs his

world.

"Halloween" (1978)

Ihe movie lliai introduced the world to cheaply -made

slasher films that would reign over the I4S(K Ihe iiiovie's

simple pkit Is its uivatest strength. Willi a character like

Michael Mveiv who is.ui luiexplainc'd killer out on the town

killing innocent teenageiN ,in ll.illowecn. John t aiivntcr

Uipivd into ,1 nerve on the honor inaiket.

Not iMily did the mov ie introiluce the world to lamie lev

( iinis. it iiilnKluced .lohn ( ai"|vnter to iIk world as a diivctor

w hci could 111. ike great mov ies lor little to no money and to his

simple stones,

"Night of the Living Dead" ( 1 %B)
I his is deorge A, Romero at his best, "Niglit i\\ the

I iving Ik'ad "
is a zombie movie with more [xilitical under-

tones than most |xilitical movies have Ihe movie's siicial

commentary on racism is so strong that Romero received a

Km of cinnplaints Irom many movie critics ol the lime.

"Night of the 1 iving Dead" also put the zombie movie

genre on tlie map as a in.ijor type of mov ie

Ihe black ,ind white film sirengtheiis the sioiy Ixvause

it forces so much I(k"Us on what is hapivning wiih the sioi-y

and the characters and iiol on sjx-cial etlecls, I lie zombies

.ire frightening .ind the scenes o| ihem eating their inlected

.lie lenity ing,

"AuDmoN"(1999)

JaiTaiic-se horror is now driving cinema in \merica. With

rcm.ikes ot ""Ihe ( inidgc."and "Ihe Ring." ,l.i|i.iiiese hoiror

movie-, .lie Ix'coiiiing .1 sUiple ot I lolly wihkI, ""Audition" is

a mov IC by lak.ishi Miike. who is known as a diivctor who

never holds Kick when it comes lo violence, sex. gtia- .uid

drugs,

\udilion. " howevcT. dix's rvsiiain itsell trom these things

tiir the most pan ll is .i movie that lakes ,i peiNon into the

inner workings ot a rel.itionship ^md then into the mad world

of a cm/y vvom;ui out tor iustice, I he movie builds witli len-

sitm .ukI conllision Ihim tite .ludience loi .ilxuit .ui hour .md

a hall, I hen the ending comes and il is .i |>iwei1ul 2(i-miiuite

sequence that cm turn even the ^lioiigesi ol slvimaehs.

\ man lose's his wile, then yc.ll^ Liter is conviixc'd lo go

back on Ihe dating blixk. A triend .issisls hiin in the sc.uch

pnxc-sslx'C.iiise it hasKvii.i kmg time since the widower has

hc-en on .i d.ile or Ined lo pick .myone up I lis Irieiid hap|X'ns

lo Ix" ,1 iiu'V le priKlueer .iih' uses auditions lor fake mov le-s to

pick up girls .ind gel to know ilx'in last. Well, the girl pickc-d

Michael Mvers in "Halloween" gave movie fans ,i new sl.iNher film tranehisi

"H.illoween ' .iKo si.ired Jamie Lee Curtis in her first le.iding role.

to en|<iv h».sO>

here isn't luiy oalinan girl

"VlDEODHOME"{i983)

,\ movie that Will make you seaivd ol television

now that's a great concept t ronenberg's waniing to

people that television is more than enteilamment. that

television can control the mind, is one that can lerrily

even the most av ul l\ uewers. this movie hits home

hard nowadays more ih.iii hack in 1'IS>. With the cre-

ation of the liiicrnct. spyw.ire. and doogle this doesn't

seem so far off

I he scares in the move come Ifoni the tact that James

Woods's char.ictei becomes eoiisumed by a television

show called "\ideodrome" while searching lor new

shows lor his \eiy own I \ network His life is consumed

by a violent l\ show with coiUent that's lar loo graphic

for any real l\ network I he show begins to eventually

lake over Ins niiikl .md cieale^ terrily ing illusions,

"Evil Dead I and II" and "The Army of Darkness
"

Sam Raimi's three cl.is^ics. all starring Bruce

( .impbell as \sh. .ire horror movies ,md comedies .ill

wr.ippcd into ,1 wcmderlul b.ili ol tun I he stones revolve

around \sh. \ei e.icli luis n- own siiiy and e.ich h.is iis

own way o| telling the story.

•fvil Dead" ll'JNI) is the most straightforward

hiirror film m the trilogy Ihe siory is about a group

ol people who decided lo speiul ,i weekend away in a

c.ibiii I he e.ibin .mil llie surrounding forest hold secrets

ol .111 evil w.iiliiig lor the unsuspecting tr.ivelers, Ihe

movie revolves aiound .incienl I gypi's Book oi the

Dead Lind the de.id th.il rise to .itt.ick the tr.ivelers,

Ihe mov IC IS liriiesome. gory and violent, yet Ix'auli-

lully shot. I he nii'V le cost next lo nothiiiL' lo make, which

IS hard to Ix'licve with some ol the unique etlecls and

shots th.il are .i staple ot Sam R.iimis stvlc.

Wheie"! vil Dead" leav es oH"I v il De.ul 11" iP's:^

picks up, except with a humorous side I his ni.i\i|

bridges llie horror movie with the e<'nici|;., I:

over the top that ii doesn't iry in he .i -ii.iiLihi i i

movie, but is not so silly that it is .i n'liied;. ll 'ill li.iS

its lair sluire ol screams, but when Bruie ( .iiiipbcll is

wielding ,1 cluiinsaw instead of his h.iiul il iiceoinei

ridiculous and so funny all at once

"1 V il Dead 11" also hiis m.iny moie niiin .U! . I here

arc now monsters not lusI zombies llieii, ;. lisn a

group of people wlio Iry to lestue llie li,r, ' ni

the first movie, wlioir. thev diseo\ei lo be .i ;il

lor \sli. Ihev soon learn il w.is ,i h.i.i

the woods and .iccuse Ash ot inuulcr i

only person who can save them

"I vil Dead 11" leaves a bridge for the aiidiciKe .nio

a third movie At the end of the movie Ash i, siKk..d

inio .1 portal that sends him to the Middle \-i .inj

thai IS where ""Army ol D.irkness"" slaiN

I his lliek I 14>)2 ) ludes nothing aboul ihe i

n.iliire ol .i movie tli.ii leatures a man gom
iinie ll' llie Middle \ge-. vvith a chain .o\ t 'i

alter being attacked by zombies

""Army of Darkness" is over llie lop w lih h

dialogue and special et'fccts, I his makes the

enniyablc because il embraces the tact lii.ii n

of bad jokes and ellects Ihe H"ok ol lli.

returns tor its third and t'lnal chapU' i .\

.

\sh tries to escape by using the boi4

words he was suppose lo say when in '

It tioiii .111 .illei Ihe evil Dead thei

l"or .1 third time

Kevin Km. ;» III ll niu "f i\ii\.hi,i

slUiklll UIIM''\ ,,lli

tictdous

'i.Kk in

.1 h.md

h,.i!.bie

c n-i-\ Ic

)hII

Alfred Hilchcivk creatiJ llu movie "I'svclm" Invause he w.mi.d to mi how low bud^i l movies were

bfcoming box office Mucesscs. "I'svcho" w.ts ere.iltvl oiiK lor •» I million,

11 floors of fear
in Southwest
Washington Tower

redone for Halloween

Ihe ""I vil |1«ail" iriolouv is famous tnr its fi.id ii'kes aiivl i
oorlv txeiUUil «('Hii.il ettiii» li

three films the Ji.iraeter \sl> tries to -ave niankinj from :ombus and nuinstir* alike.

SARAH-LAWRENCE-COLLEGE

B> KlUI l.Hi'l KM A'

I \ '11 ll lO. >

The Waslimgtoii h'wei I'l Icn.'i

will be iK'ld liKlay. Ilallowevn. in the

Southwest d<iniiiloi-y .uhI will le.iturc

1 1 flixrs worth of haunting sptvi.icles

and sciuy sigtits.

llie iik-a was crcitteil by Rcsulenti.il

Assistiint MichiX'l Richetn .ind e.imc

(Hit of a need lor .i building-wide event

involving the residential si.itl as well ts

Ihe fesickrnts themsc'lves

"If we had .1 li.iiinieil iowct. this

would give residents m alternative re.i

son rxit to go out iluring llaMowcvn

solely to get intoxic.iieef s.iid Riclxtii

"I might be ninning .iiound stark

naked on a sugiU higli. I'hiI .it least I'M be

in the ckwrn." siid a resident ' Ai le.isi

it's a whole lot siiler
"

The event is eenerouslv fundol

by Vice Chancelloi Mike < ..mi.iiio

and Stnilhwesl \re.i Direeior le.m

MacKimmie ,md will K" iisi-d lo eivaie

a sense ofcommunity within the domn

lory,

"\Vt want to build a Kiict image

it\ Sol/thwc-sl." Richelti Nlid •
It isiil

just the ritils ami tk" |Vopk ihcv re kxl

bv It's ,ui>mnninit\ ol ixopli. .iiul lliis

event vvill rcpicscnl i moie |iiisilivc

im.icc
"

A le.ise: llvei laiiiii.iiiii imple-

menied last week with the t. inline.

"Iiikc in the >iuhls ,iiul miciiiihu:.
'

has spaikcd -ludeiil inleicl m lite

heavily i;ii,nded km..i^ o\ iiiinu

them

I he plan is to luni ihe lounge- on

everv p.inieipalin'j iltnn ini" ,i ilil

leient Halloween thenie whcie R \s

and a-sidents will l.ikc liiins trying

lo scare those bi,i\. enoneh '•<• w.iH

through

AiMi'd be surpiiseil wh.ii .vc » m
do with .1 loutU'c" Richelli .iitl I

know one resident is ilomg .i '-m

real visionof ( amiy l.md while oihu-

are doing gravey.irds. haunted pn.iu

ships, and something v.illeil \,ini

evil
"

I he lestiv ities st.m .it o p in m the

W.ishmglon lobbv .tiul run lilt ?< <(i

p in I vcrv W.ishmglon icsident is

vvelcometiuome.ind in.o ^len iwi-

Iriends to join in the tun ( osluiiics

.lie eiKouiaged but lace masks ,ind

l.i'.e p.iint will not Ix' .illowi'vl loi

seciiiilv ie,i-.>ii- I' iilieip.mis will tx'

|i|il into groups and will ride up lo lltv

21ni\ lloor ,iiid vvork iheii w.iy down
I lie tower.

I leel ihi* is rvally goflig f»i

m.ike u.rdiiiieion the besf lit the

Wesi s.iid K \ Mike Hcbcrtein

"We put .1 lot ol wotk into It"

"W.ishmglon h.i^ always had

reillK uood events but it soimcfs

like ill..' umMv ..ntilid Ihenisclvcs

ihis time." ^.lul .1 resident It's

kind ol ruliciilou-, but in .1 good

w,iy

\tter the li.iiinleil tour will be .i

ll.illoweeii dance p.itiv tiom s iii

In Ml p Ml on the lillh Hoot llieie

will be food Irom W in-^s and Sulmi

li'iii.'s. ,1 , \u-il IS ,1 cosiiime tontcsl,

pii-/es L'lll leilitieales .iinl good

m!i-.R

I don't w,inl to 1."' out and

party when I h.ivc to w ikv ii(i lor

,111 cirlv el.iss \t ihe s.iiiie liiiie, I

leel left ool when I see .ill llie cute

htllc Wll I s L-OIIIL' 'ill I'' |il.i\ It I

e.ili sl.r. 111 iiiv dinni ,iiid -.lill p.lltv

with people .md li.oi ,i v<<i<i^ lime

I'm 111. said MacKiiii'i

Ki > I I iii'iii lu'iin .1. . •'

III kiiii'lii r, ,1 \lii,i, HI ,','",'.('» I .//(

Focus on Your Future *

'^ I! ill I ,iw tt IK I' ( iilli :'i 'Hi r- ., I'!iil ,!l't|!u to I 111 |.|i I s ilk^ti 1

pi i.ji im*. tw.i iiiti.p,, ' scrtit^NM'pnifn'iitm:

• Aft i>f Iv iiliinc

• in«y l^fVeli^^nKnt .iml I'htd l^»e wiih NYl ' S. h, .
.1

, -f Nm .1 W ,t\,

• IXtiuc

• M( ilth AJv.s uv

• I liiiiuinL^UKltafi

• IIk itrc

• \X'. imn s I ii-t'iv inir?»»fnf rtpBW«» with r^rrt ^<» *M*i*«t

• Willmo

• \|pluJ Kisfjtrch f Fhic*l'*ffiflcaitf

• Tuhlu I le ilth 1. n 111 IH ( •«'fi«<nh:»trfrfMttrtH»

LA.
C.Miu talk to us .,1 thf (JKADl Vlfc .\M)

I»R<)II>SI<)NAI HIUHIL FAlRv.n

WinlnestLix, ("il tiihcr M from IO,(.m. to i p.in,

m ihi ^fmlent I'nir'n Uallfimm.

-xar.ih 1 .iwr.n. . l -.11, -. ! M. uf U.iv. Bronx' 11- ,
NN |0"l^<l^ s«»m>

Mvwn.s,<rahl.n\rcncc,eiiu/uradii.itc

g|4 SOt M,| • .^r.»d'"'s,ir,(hl,,wr. 11. . ,..lu
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The bathe is set to begin
POPULAR zombie GAME

COMES TO CAMPUS TONIGHT

By Si I I'll \Mi Ml PiiKRMiN

Close your turiiiiis I ovk >i)ur

d<n>rs. '\ml wh;ilc\cr sou iln. iln

not ^o oulMdc Hilhdtil Mitir socks

Because si.irlinu ,il inidniglil on

Halloween, in.iiu I niversilv (»l

Massathiisclls slmk-nls worst

fear vmII K' feali/ed AMnbics will

in\ AtSv

()h\uHisl\. people aren't reall>

bceominii: the iimleail. hut the exeite-

menl .iml prep.irations surrouni)-

inu the e\eiit llimi.iiis %s /omhiis

{\\\/\ sure leels like il IVopk- ^.iii

now cxeeiilf those lonu-^'eslaimi;

plans ol anti/onibie coiiihal

'
\ lot ol pcopk- think ahoiit

that sort ol iliiiiL'. I xe noticed, ami

most people I I, ilk !' ,llc llhMi-

than re.iih lo ilis^yss cm. ape louu^

and lluir ue.ipoti ol tlioice against

the iindead iii.isses.' said Danie

riliherti. one of the co-organi/-

cts i>t I Mass > ( a|i|iiic the I lai;

Keiiislered Stiidenl < irgain/alion

that is hosiinu the iianie

Hee.iiisc that's what 'Humans
\s /oinhies' IS a huge, iniri-

eaiel>-iiraani/ed, i.tnipus u ide

L'ame ol" lag. But the pienuse is

more interesting than a simple ' lag.

sou re il." am) participants ha\e

mans more defenses than sinipl_\

louchini; the u'lound and nanting a

1 \ sho\\

lluinans \s /omhies was i.rc

atcd III 2iMI'^ h% UMi students at

( mmkIki ( ojlege m Haltiinore. \ld

Hrad Sc.ippiMglon and ( hris Weed
had no idea the game designed lor

their sm.dl college would heconie

sii popiil.ir on and oil ihc (loiieliei

C.llliptis

It s lurncil into ,\ huge phenom-

enon," said Weed in .i dixumentar>

"11 liouehei's lourth ll\/ u.inie

C.irfu ipanfs nl lliimaiis >> /i.mlm ^ ,iri i nioiiiagiil lo \\k,\t hiindanas

nd iarr\ m.ir»hm.illi'\\- ,it .ill iimi » !•' haltir :iiiuhics.

Since lis conception. I luni.ins

\s /onihies has invaded campuses

counti\ w lile. Ironi ihe I nixersiis

ol I'iilshurgh 111 t ornell. and from

leiuiessee lechnological I ni\ersit>

to \ Mass. according to the Humans
\s Zombies I Mass Wikipedia

p.ige

I he game is in its second .illenipl

.It I Mass W ith plans tailing ihnuik'h

last )ear. Ms/ h.is strong leaders

this tall 111 the eo-lounders ol the

C apture the I lag RSO. ( iliherli and

l)e\in Sshe. both I Sl.iss seniors

I he iliio based the rules tur

the I Mass game oil ot the ongi

nal guidelines laid down b\ the

(loucher Itumders I irst ot all. to

plav students have to K" registered

h\ the start ot the g.mie ,il imdnighl

on Halloween lhe\ ean do so b\

clicking the link provided b\ the

Hv/ I aceNiok group Interested

students can regisiei righi up until

the game begins

Ihe game starts with one or

ven, tew zombies lhi>sc who are

doomed from Ihe get-go When
H\/ :iMr orticiallv begins. Ihe

origin.il iinde.id will be' nolilied vi.i

e-mail, and the zombie le.isi will

conimeiice Ihe l<mg-lenn iioal i--

suiMv.il lluni.ms have lo outlive

Ihe zombies, ,ind zombies h.ive in

i.i>nlinue siKivking on humans until

,ill plavers are vv.dking corpses

No re.il i.innibalism will iKciir.

ol course Zombies, whii are idenli-

lied bv a b.ind.in.i on iheir lie ids

musi t.tg ihe lumuiiis. ^\ho ueai

then band, III, IS on then .iiiiis ( ince

,1 hiini.in IS lagged ,ind eonverled

inio a zombie, thev h.ive lo |oin

their new leammates in sporiing the

band,ina on their heads I he\ must

,ilso turn 111 ihe 11) Hadee thev .lie

given ,11 the beginning ol Ihe eaine.

so their .iltacker ean uplo.id Iheii

information to the game's V\eb site

Ihis ensures that all plavers know

who Ihe cneiiiv is

I he humans are not complelelv

helpless in their fight for lite There

•ire certain munitions the humans

can eniplov to "siun" a zombie tor

L^ minutes, rendering iheir "bii-

ing" abilities useless lor that lime

No hum.in should be caught de,id

without ,1 balled up soek or some

marshmallows to hurl ,it .ippioach

ing zombies If a zombie doesn't

"eat" or lag ,i human in 4K hours,

ih.ii /.mihu- ilie-" .iiul Is ,1111 ol

the g,ime \ le.iii) wills eilliei when

,ill hiimans h,i\e been tonveried.

or vvhen all zomHies have died id

starvation

Humans vs Zombies is no short

game of tag It can last Irom a lew

d,iv s up lo ,1 lew vveeks So as not to

mterrtipi e lasses, iheie are a number

of designated sale zones. I hese

include, bui are not limited lo. aca-

demic buildings, the W I \\ DuHois

I ibrarv. inside l'\ I \ buses, sports

practices and "places ot work (as

long as llie plaver is on the clock)."

.leciirding to I \htss Wiki

In order lo succeed in Hum,ins

vs. Zombies, plavers will h.ive lo

hand together

"Most people who Irv lo go

solo end up becoming pari ol ihe

zombie horde." said ( iliberii He
IS hoping llvZ vvill prove lo be a

leam-building experience, as well

.IS ,1 zombie movie come to lite

\s in an> battle, slrategv is

essential lor both teams. Ihis is

clearlv evident in Ihe doiichcr

docuiiientarv. and I Mass humans

have gotten a he.id slarl According

to (iliberii, teams have alre.idv

begun to organize ,ind plan iheir

courses of action
• \pparentlv " he s,ii,|. diev

run niehllv practice drills in the

hall ' ~

Ihe Hum,ins vs Zombies

I .iieb.nik uiiuip currentlv has

aboiii ss|| nieiiihers. .ind ( iliberii

IS hoping at le.ist Jsil more pet'ple

will olTiciallv register to plav

With that large ol a number, it

will unite people vvho wouldn't

olherw ise h.ive nut

lin guessing that llvZ will

bring ,1 lol ol Iriends (onelliei .il

I M.iss. lusi like it has at other

schools "

< iliberii said

\le\ Silber, a sophomore at

I Mass, is evciled lo b.itlle the zom-

bies "WIliI I like .iboul Ihe game

I
IS

I
the tact that we work together

to destrov evil." he said

[he Humans vs Zombies rorum.

which can also be accessed through

I .icebook. echoes the escitemeni ol

Silber I he posts are filled with con-

rul.inl cl.iims ol being able lo hold

ot1 ihe zombies, shimld one hml

oneself the last human alive Ihe

tbrum also has sections to discuss

slrategv. but beware just because

zombies are undead. il doesii'i mean

ihey cant read

So vvhen the clock strikes mid-

night on .Ml Hallows ( ve. tie \our

bandanas, grab \inir marshmallows.

and get ready for an epic fight for

survival and dominance between

humans ,ind zombies

Stijilkirm \k l'lkrs<0uinihin^M.hHl

III \niL/>lkrs o slmkft ii/ikiw ahi

ANCIENT HORROR

STORIES sua INSPIRIE

Bv JoKHAN Hi SKINS

i ,11 Ili.hVS I iiHKIsr, iSOl-ST

\ccordilig to I Mass classics

professor Deborah I elton. there's

deflnilelv more li> Halloween

then the well-known ghost sto-

nes of \merican culture

In her courses on dreek

Mvlhologv and Magic and

V\iuhcr,ill in ihe \iKienl World.

I ellon discusses the ancient

ghosts, witches, vampires, were-

wolves and zombies of (ireece

and Rome vviih students She

has als.i wrillen a novel titled

'llaunled Cireecc and Rome:
(ifuisi Stories from Classical

Antiquitv
"'

"Mv first novel is pari anlhol-

i>gv. part analysis, and focuses

mainly on ghosts and appari-

tions. No one has really dis-

cussed ancient ghost stories to

such an extent before." said

I ellon

W hen asked how she became
interested in .incient ghost sto-

ries. I ellon savs il was more or

less by accident
•| was a grad student al the

\ niversiiy of North t arolina.and

I had to read an ancient Roman
ghost story by Italian authiU

I'liny in my I .iiin I omposiiion

class We were rc.iding il sole-

ly lor gramm.ir purposes, but I

was much more intrigued by the

slory," she said

I ellon began intensely

researthini; oiher ancient gh^si

stones ,illerw,ird. but says that

the untitled story by I'liny has

been her favorite so far Ihe

story is of a haunted house in

Athens and a philosopher named
Anthendorus who comes upon it

and finds a ghost inside

"Oddly enough, pretty much
all ancient ghost stories rarely

have titles." said felton.

Ancient dreek and Rinnan

stories are quite similar to those

popular in America, especially in

ihe recurring theme that ghosts

tend to haunt places in the world

as a result of improper burial.

This is usually a result of a mur-

der, a hasty burial, or a person

dying unnoticed.

When asked if there were

any unique elements to ancient

ghost stories, felton said. "Well.

I don't think ihev'rc any scarier

ihe settings arc ceruimly difler-

ent. and all ghosi siories tend

to tollovv the same universal

narrative plotline It you Uike

out words like ' \thens' m the

stories, ihey read almost exactly

like ir.idilional \merie.in sto-

ries," she said

"I do think thai ancient ghost

stones have .i little more humor
in them, though."

I xaclly where the ancient sto-

ries o\ dreece and Rome came
Irom IS unknown lliston.ins do

know that ihey came as ,i resull

ot people's beliefs, "Religion

played a huge part in it People

tended lo speculate about where
spirits went after death, and still

do today tor that matter." I elton

said.

She said it is hard to say whether

ancient Romans and dreeks actu-

ally believed in ghosts.

"No one can really say with

cert.iinty whether the majorily

of ancient Romans and dreeks

aclu.illy believed in gliosis Most

likely some did and some didn't.

iiisi like li'day

In another interview with

I lernally cool net. lelton said

there ,ire no known haunted site*

in dieevc and Rome Ihe ancient

stones don'i get ,inv more spe-

cific then mentioning "a house"
or "a hath." I ellon also said the

tradition ol creating and telling

ghost stories still conlinues today

Ml dreece and Rome, as well .is

m.iny olhei eoiintries

"Ihe siories lend to circulate

into soiiety over time Storie*

Irom over 2llil(» years ago are still

being told and retold todav." sht
said

I'rolessor I ellon is current-

ly working on ,i seiiind novel

that will he tilled ' things I hat

Went Hump in the Night; Strange
Siories from Ancient dreece and
Rome."

"Its still in its early stages,

but my goal is to make it a more
interesting read then my first

novel." she said.

Ihe book will be more of an
anthology than an analysis and
vvill touch on more supernatural
stones and expand on ditfereni

creatures, such as vampires, zom-
bies and werewolves.

Iiiiilim llii\kin\ can h, niHlnJ
• II ihii\kiiis II \l\nlcnl iimuw cJi,

TQLIQ WQViS OF AU TIM^
Bv Ki\i\ KiK /w vitv

l""ll(..|\\ ^ ! |,|.

rhe idea ot renting a nun ie nuiv seem , hii ol date and
obsolete, but with movies like these good horror never
dies. Fhese movic-s are some thai have lepl.iv mi.iluies
and are all classics in a genre that is widelv misundei-
stood.

"Rabid" (1977)

Director David ( ronenbcrg is known i,.r his ^,,ie and
bloodshed and this movie is n„ dilleiem Ihe niosie is

a Cronenberg classic dealing wiih /onilnes and ilte ile.id

attacking the liv ing.

"Rabid" showcases his i.ileius with a ploi revolv-

ing around Rose (Marilyn I hambeisi Rose luis lo have
surgery afler a moioreycle aceideni Alter ihe sur-ery

she ends up developing a hunger for blood \lier K..se's

victims are bitten they become zombies who attack unsus-
pecting people in the cilv where ihe niov le takes place

"Lifeboat" (1944)

A Hitchcock movie wriUen In .lohn Sieinheek I he
film is not so much a horror mo\ le .is u k ., ihnllei lis

relatively unknown movie and one olIliiclKMvk's hesi

True to its title, ihe movie lakes pl.iee on .i liieboai

The characters' ship hud been sunk hy .i i leim.in I -boat

The struggle lo slay alive is prohlein mmiiier mie Iiul

when ihey pick up a Ciemian whii was on .i I -b,,,ii ihe

tension thickens. W iih each person on the ho.ii question-

ing one another ii becomes a sur\i\,il-oi-ihe-liUesi lype

of story. Making ii to land is ihe iiliiniaie Lioal ol ihe

survivors, but how and who will lead is a loiallv dilTer-

ent issue. When people are the verge o I death ihe vsoisi

comes out of ihem

"The Thing" (1 982)

Remaking classic movies niiely u.irks. but this one

is an exception. ""Ihe Ihing" is directed hy honor and
B-movie master .lohn ( arpenler. Ii si.irs Kurl Kussell

and lakes place in Ani.irciiea

The movie revolves arouiul .m alien ih.il moves
through blood .md ines lo iinii.iie anv thine i! his

touched. The men in ihe laboratory in Xniaielici t[\

to find the alien before ii kills ihem oil one bv one hui

never know for sure vvho has been inleeled

Ihe special elfeeis may seem dated, bin they're siill

fun to watch and marvel at tor .i movie that had a small

budget for what is on the seieen

"Psycho" (1960)

Ihe movie thai didnl |usi eenieni llileheock m llie

history of cinema as the eieaiesi suspense dneeloi

maybe the greatest direeioi ol .ill nine, bul ,ilso one

that created the nuisi eoniroveisy for liun

"Psycho" was nuide by IliUheoek lo prove thai the

movie industry could make gie.ii movies loi a sin.ill

budget, Hitchcock was intrigued lo ,is how sii nuiiii

horrible, cheaply made movies weie m.ikmg such Lirue

sums of money .ii ihe bii\ olliee So he weni oui ,ind

spent a million dollars and created a classic

"Blue Velvet" (1986)

David I ynch's view of the perleci middle- American

town wiih ,1 dark underlying sloi"y David I ynch received a

Uil ol llak and yel |usl .is much pi.iise in m.iny leviews I'oi

ihe movie due lo ils eonleni and ihe eonliasling worlds ihal

ihe sion lakes pl.iee in.

"Hlue \elvel " is a sioiy of a boy who lives in .i pertect

lovvn and one ckiy on his w.iy home from the hospiuil linds

.III e;u. Alier thai he discoveiN a world ihai is tiarker iluui

anvthing he has or ever will see in his lile \ world ol sex,

drugs, violence ,ind murder is discovered and .ihsorbs his

world.

"Halloween" (1978)

Ihe movie ih.it inlmduced ihe world to cheaply -made

slasher films ihal would reign over llie IWSts. Ihe movie's

simple plol IS ils gie.ilesl siivnglh. Willi a ch;iracler like

Michael Myeiv who is .ui unexpkiiiKxl killer oiii on ihe lown

killing innocent leenageiN ov ll.illoweeii, .lohn t .irjX'nlc'r

tap|x\l into a nerve on ihe honor markei

Nol only did the movie inlnKluee the world to .lamie lev

( uilis. il inlnxiuced .lohn I .ir]vnler to the world .is a diiwlor

vvho could m.ike givai mov les lor liule lo no money and to his

simple sUiiies.

"Night of the Living Dead" (1 968)

I his is Cieoige A. Romero al his txsi. "Niglii o\' the

I iving IX-'ad "

is a /i>mbie movie vviih more poliiical under-

loiies than mosl I'Hililical movies have Ihe movie's social

eommeniai'y on i.icism is so siroiii; ihat Romero received a

lol ol'compl.iiiUs Inim m.iny mov le critics ol ihe lime.

""Nighi ol the I IV ing IK'ad" ,ilso put the zombie movie

genre on the map as a m.ijor ty|X' ol inovie

Ihe black .ind while lilin strengthens llie siory Ix'cause

it lorces so much focus on wh.ii is h.ippening vviih llie story

.uid the characters and nol iin sjiecial ellecis Ihe zorr.l":»s

.ue Irlghlening and ihe scenes ol ihem ealmu iheir mtecled

.lie lerrilving.

"Audition" (1999)

lapiuiesc' hoiTor is mnv driving cinema in \inerica. Willi

lem.ikes of ""I he t laidge.'.md "Ihe King." .lajxiiiesc homir

movie- .ire lx^onlmg .i sUi|ile ol llollywiHid. "'\udilion' is

.1 mov le hv l.ik.ishi Miike. who is known as a diivcUM vvho

never holds h,iek when ii comes lo violence, sex. gore and

dlllgs

\udilion." however, does resli.nn ilsc'll tmin ihe-se things

tor ihe most p;u1. Il is a movie ihal l.ikes .i |X"isoii iiiio the

Miner workings of a rel.ilioiisliip .uul llien iiilo ihe m.id world

lit .1 cia/v woman out loi lUsUce I he movie builds willi ten-

sion .ind contusion tiom the audience lin aboul im hour ,ind

.1 h.ill I hen the ending comes and il is a iMweiliil 2(t-minute

scc|iieiice ihal c.in luni even ihe sUoiigesl ol stomachs.

\ iii.iri loses his wile, then yeaiN Liter is convincevi to go

Kick on ihe daling bliKk. \ Irieiid .issisls him in ihe se.ueli

process Iveausc' il lus Ix'en ,i li ing lime since ihe w idower h.is

Ixeii .111 ,1 d.Ue or liied lo pick .myone up I lis tneiid h,ip|vns

lo Ix .1 inovie producer .iiu' uses .ludnions lor take movies iii

pick up girls .md gel lo know ihem l.ist. Well, the girl picked

Ailri-J Hileheink erealed ihe movie "I'svelio" b, , h. w.inu.l i.. >. . how low IhuI;.m iiiovus u,n

becoming box office successes, "I'svcho" w.i- . rcUid .•nl ! i
s| milli.'n.

11 fleers of fear
in Southwest
Washington Tower

redone for Halloween
Bv Kud l.ni'i H'"! ^<

CtTi 11' '

The Washington lowei ol lenm

will he iKid loviay. Halloween, in ihc

S<Hithvvest donnitory .uid will le;ilua'

II fliKHs worth ol hiiunime spcvi.idc's

and sc;«y sighis

The idea vv.is ca'ated by Kesidenlial

As!«!*inl Michael Richeili .md c.imc

(Xit of a ixrd tor ,i buildingwidc event

involving iIk' resick-nlial stall .is well .is

the a"sidenLs tlx-niselves

"If we hiKi .1 h.iiinied lowit. ihis

wixild give a'sidenis ,in alleniative iv.i

s<in not to go out during Hallowcvn

solely logil intoxicakxi." viid RicIk'Hi

"I might fx- ninniiig .iiHind sUik

nakedonasug;irhigh. buial le.ist I II K
in the dtinn," s.iid a a'suk'nt M le.tsi

it's a vvholc lol siilei"

Ihe event is eenen'tisly liinded

hy Vice ( hancelloi Mike daniano

and Stnithwest Area Director lean

MacKimmie and will be iisixl to cri'.ile

a wnse ofcommunity within ihe domn-

tory.

"We want to NiiKI .i Kller im.iL'e

i iWs

-ilivc

imple

ot Souihwesi.' Kicbciii -,111! " Il isn't

(iisi iIk- riots ,ind iIk- |Voi>!. 'Iki le ktl

hv lis .1 coinmiiniii '<'

event will repicseni ,1
<"

iin.ice
"

.A le.iser llyer c.inip.iiL'ii n..,.,

menied last week with ihe i.igline.

"lake in the siuhls ,iiul -dc. lining,"

has si-mikc'il sliidciii inteie^l m the

heavilv giiiiideil leirois iw.iilmg

(hem

1 he pl.in Is lo mm I

eveiv p.iilicipaliiiL' lli

lereiit Halloween Ihiine wlie

and residents will i,il..e luins iryiiig

1(1 scare those bi.oc enoueh 10 w.iik

through

Aoii'il K" .i"i ed wh,i! we cm
dii Willi a loiiiii't Kichein -.lul I

know one resident is doini; .1 sin

le.il vision ol( .mdyland whik oilui-

are iloing gravey.irds. haunled pii.ik

ships, and siinietliinc cilled \,irn

evil'"

I he leslivilies si.iit ,ii o p 111 in llie

W.ishington lobby ,ind run lill S M)

pm I very Washinglon lesideiil is

welcome I" ct'iiic .ind miv sien -i iwn

1 ihe liiiiH'jes on

nil.. I .11

heie H \-

Inends lo imn in ihc Inn I osliinies

.lie eiKour,ieeil hiii l.ice masks ,ind

I. ice p.iinl will nol Ix .illowed loi

seciiiilv re.isiins l'.iHicip,inls w ill be

pul mill gioups ,iihI w ill rule up lo the

22nd lliHii and woik iheir w.iy ilowii

the lower.

"I feel thri ft iwattv jiotrta 10

make Washington the '\ ' ' ihe

West" said H\ Mike IkLeilem

"We pul .1 lol ol work into iI."

"W.ishinglon h.o .ilw.ivs hiul

reallv .jood event-, bill il sounds

like Ii .-> le.iHy onuliil ilienisclves

this nine. -.iiil .1 lesulenl lis

kind ol I iiliciili'ir. bill 111 ,1 good

IV ,is

\!lel llie li.iiiiilcd I. nil « ill be i

ll.illowci'i .l.iiKc p.irtv lioin s ''<!

Ill 1(1 p 111 ,111 ihc null llii.it I heie

will be lood from W in uul Si|i;.ii

lones. ,is well .is .1 c"-'.:iiu i..nlesi

prizes. L'lll cettilu.iii' uul c.iod

iniisK

I don't w,m( to L'l. oiil ,mil

p.im when 1 h.ive to v^.ike iifi loi

,111 cirly cl.iss \l llu- s.iMie lime. I

leel leli mil when I see .ill ihe tiile

hllle wh 1 . L'oiiiL' "III 1.1 plav II I

can si, is 111 iiiv if inn in.l lill p.irlv

with people ,ind li.is. . . ...d lime.

I'm in." s.iid Mackimiiiu

Kill I , riiiitnciiii 1,111 ''1 '

Ill Ui ii'Hiit ,1 \ii(,i, HI ,1,1.;, ,'11 I ,hi

Miib.icl .\lvcrs in "ll.dlowt in" g.ive movie tans ,i new sl.islu r film franchise lo eniov in the h^'scU,

"ll.illoween " .ilso sl.irecl Jamie l.ie L'urlis in her first leading role.

hea.' isn't iuiy ordinan girl.

"ViDEODKOMt" (1 983)

A movie that will m.ike you scared ol television

Uiivv that's ,1 great eoneepl t ronenbergs warning lo

people ihal television is more ihan enleilainmenl, lli.il

television cm coniiol the mind, is one ih.ii can lernly

even ihe most .ivkI I\ viewers. Ihis movie hits home

hard nowadays more ihaii kick in I ''Si. W ilh Ihe ere-

alion of ihe huernel. spy ware, and dooule ihis doesn'l

seem so l.ir oil

I he scares 111 ihe move come from ihe lact that .lames

WiHids's elur.ieier hecHiies consumed by a television

show called "X ideodroine" while se.irchin>_: lor new

sluiws lorhis very own I \ network. His lile isconsumed

by a violent I \ show wiih coiuenl dial's lai loo gi.iphic

loi any re.il l\ neiwork I lie show begins 10 eveiiiually

lake over his miikl ,iiid creates lernly ing illusions,

"Evil Dead I and 11" and "The Army of Darkness
"

Sam Ramus ihree classics, all starring Bruce

( .impbell .IS \sh, .ire hoinii movies and comedies all

wrapped ini.' ,1 wcinderliil ixill ol lun I he siories revolve

around \sli. vel c.ieh h.is ils own sinry .md e.ieh li.is iis

own w.iy ol lelling the story.

fvil De.kl" (l')sli is ihe mosl siiaighllorward

honor lilm 111 ihe inlogv lire siory is aboul .1 group

of people who decided to spend .1 weekend away in .1

c.ihin I he cabin .uul ihe sunoiindmg loresl hold scciels

ol .111 evil w.iiliiiL' li'i ihe nnsuspecling travelers Ihe

movie revolves around .iiicieiil I eypl s Hook ol Ihe

Dead ,iiid llie de.iJ ihal rise lo allack Ihe ir.ivelers

Ihe movie is eiuesome. eoiy and violent, yel heauli-

lully shot. I he mov le cosi next ionolhing lo make, vvhieh

IS hard 10 believe with stime ol Ihe unicjue elVects and

sh(ils lli.il .ire ,1 sl.iple ol S.im k.iinns sivie

Where "Ivil Deaif leaves oil "I \il I )e,ul 11"

picks up. excepl with a humorous side Ihis

bridges ihe horror movie with ibe coined. I

over ihe Uip ih.il il driesn'l iry 1.1 be .1 sIi.iil:Ii1 ;

movie, bill IS nol so lilly thai il r a ciiic

Its lair share ol screams, bul when Bukc l .iinj

wielding ,1 chainsaw instead ol his li.uiJ 11 ii

ridiculous and so lunny ail al once
""1

V il Dead 11
" also h.is ni,my mure iiiiinu I

.lie now monsiers nol lusl /.imhies I h

group of people wlu. iry 10 rescue Ihe 11,1... i-.i

ihe lirsi movie, whom lliev iliseovei lo lie denl. ^
lor \sh, 1 hev soon learn il was a h.i.i

the woods and .iccuse \s|i ..I imirdei i'

only person '.vlio cin save llieiri

""I vil Dead 11" le.ivesa budge loi ilie audieiKe

,1 ihird inovie \i llie end nl ihe movie \sli r. mi

ini.i .1 pori.il that sends him 10 the Middl

th.il is where 'Army ol D.trkness' sUirls

I his llick ( hW:) hides nolhing aboul lli

naliiie ol .1 inovie ih.il leauires a man J.

lime II. the Middle X^jc- with a chain

.iflei heme allacked by zombies

Army .>! I ),ii kiless" is o\ ei the !i .p w

dialogue and special effccls Ihis make-

eiiioy.ible because il embraces the iael ih.tl n

..| b.id jokes and elleels. Ihe Hook ol iIk

relurns for ils third .md final ehaplei .is i

Ash tries li. escape by using ihe boi.k Imi

words he was suppose lo say when lu

it Irom an .illei Ihe evil Dead ther

lor .1 third lime

Kcyiii Aioejui/ri; nin Ai rai^hti

\lutkiir HWi/M iilii

-I

Il -nil h.is

.in

mill

ked

\.

Hit

live "Ivil IV.id" inoloyv is l.in>>>ii« lor il» b.til (okes .uul poorlv exe»uu»l •p«-vi.d itli.t- In

ihrci films fhi t l>,iraeter .\sh irie» to s.ive ni.inkind from r.iiobus ,iikI inonsiirs alike.
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Finale should impress Penalty kill WOeS
Ik.. 111..!-. ..i.ii-l K.>tl.>r ^1 lltvtii-v •

A- 10 heavyweights Charlotte,

Saint Louis meet in final week
B> AlUM MlUfcR

I he AtUiiuiw 10 NchcdultTN could

not usk liii u better \sa\ to end the

se.isiin I he lop two teams. Saint

I iHiis ;iikK hailotie. pla\ Saturdas at

SI I . { harliitte's win would secua*

the No. 1 seed in the A- 10 tourna-

ineni and the regular season champi-

onship.

The tinal game seems liitmg, con-

sidering the success ol both teams in

\Hi.'rfh mh'Iari iaii. in>.

Irisjiman Mejjan Minnix of

the L'iiarUiltr 4^ers earned A- 10

Rookie ol the Week honors .

past \ears.

More than half of the Billikens'

rosier played on one ol' two A- 10

championship teams Iheir experi-

ence can explain tiK'ir undefeated

home record, starting with wins o\er

Southeast Missouri State and ,\mi>

in the lo\s for lots loumament.

Rhode Island scored the onK goal

in St. 1 ouis allowed in conference

pla> to send the game to overtime.

1 ven with URI ending the op|io-

nents" scoring drought in the River

Cit>. the Billikens responded vsith

an overtime goal b> Junior Mollv

llartnian.

ihe4')ersleadSI It 10-4-2, 7-1-

2 .A-IO) with a .^-4-2 all-time record,

but the Billikens have thetn beat in

recent historv. SI I' is .VI against

Charlotte (13-4-1, 8-1-1 A-IOi at

home and won the past two matches.

In the last meeting, the Billikens

edged the 4'Jers, 2-1, in 2005. It was

their tirst meeting since Charlotte's

win in 200'! when they btith pUned

in Conference I S.\.

However, beating Ihe 4<>ers is no

easy task. ITiev are currently the No.

I team in the .A-IO, going undefeated

in conference play until Sunday when

ihey dropped a decision to I'RI, 1-0.

for the hrst loss in six weeks.

Charlotte has three players with

double-digit points this season with

senior I.indsey CViinek and freshmen

Sam Hueckerand V\ hitney Weinraub.

No Billiken matches Weinraub in

goals scored, who lies for seventh in

the conference, with six goals.

I he 4')crs spoil belter statistics

than the Billikens on Kith sides ot

Ihe ball, outscoring them, .37-24

( harlotte also leads the conference

in defense, alkiwing six fewer goals

than SI Is 1 7. It is one of only three

teams allowing under a goal per

game with ;mother conlerence-lead-

TngOf)! (iAA

Playoffs up in the air

Ihe regular season is far from

over, regardless of the .A- 10 tourna-

ment being in the last week of the

season.

Duquesne in particular is the only

team in the tournament that could

lake the .\-IO regular season cham-

pionship away or be the last seeded

team in the tournament.

The f)ukes (10-5-0, 7-2-0 A-IO)

can steal the .'\- 1 vv ith v ictories over

I Oldham Nov. 2 and la Salle Nov.

4, with an SM victory. If Charlotte

wins, Duquesne still has a chance at a

bye next week by beating I ordham.

Losses to both teams could

knock the Dukes down to the sixth

spot if I ordham ;md either IRI or

Richmond win both matches this

weekend. Dayton beat Duquesne, 2-

1. in overtime Oct. 12. giving it the

liebreaker il the Dukes lose both

games.

I he A-IO still has two spots avail-

able for four teams. One of the deci-

sive games this weekend is Nov. 4,

when^ Rl ( 11-5-2. 5-3-1 A-IO(plays

Richmond (6-10-2. 5-3-1 A-IO) in

the final game of the season for either

team

.

Regardless of how the rest of the

week plays out. it is improbable that

the losing leam from this match still

sneaks into the playoffs.

Adam Miller can he retichcii at

iijmilH a sluclunl. iinuiss cilu
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on both the man-advantage and the penalty kill.

Cahoon rotates four lines and plans to for the

foreseeable future. However, an injury to sopho-

more center Brett Watson has changed things for

the Minutemen. Cahoon considers Watson his best

defensive forward, and his absence forced Cahoon to

use another player on the penalty kill and give junior

Jordan Virtue and freshman Michael Lemcomte more
ice time against Providence last weekend.

Watson's absence in crucial game situations

cost the Minutemen against the Friars. PC scored

three power-play goals in the pair of games and

another late in Saturday's contest with the goaltender

pulled.

"We have to get thorough. We're a work in prog-

ress and will continue to be a work in progress,"

Cahoon said following Saturday's tie with the Friars

"(With the extra man on], how much ice time do you

think someone like Brett Watson is getting in those

situations? He's our best defensive forward, barring

none and when we don't him available, it shows
itself The other guys out there are very capable of

doing a good job, but our absolute best guy isn't

there."

Three in a row
Senior forward Matt Burto assisted on Lecomte's

goal on Saturday to push his point-scoring streak to

three games. Lecomte won the faceoff over to Burto

on the left wing. Rather than take the shot, Burto

chipped the puck through the net to the freshman

who beat PC goaltender Chris Manni.x.

He scored UMass's lone goal Friday against the

Friars when he tapped in a Jordan Virtue rebound.

Burto's presence in the UMass lineup gives

Cahoon a talented winger who can stabilize a line

with his smart play and also consistently create

scoring chances for the Minutemen ... Sophomore
goaltender Dan Meyers did not dress for the second

straight weekend (groin injury) ... Fenton is the lone

UMass forward to play in all six games without scor-

ing a goal, although he has three assists ... UMass

illH.l.AS

Jordan Virtue and the Minutemen have won one

game in their last four contests, t;oing 1-1-2 over the

is outside the USA Today'USA Hockey Magazine

poll for the first time this season, but is No. 20 in

the USCHO CSTV poll .. Freshman Brian Keane

leads UMass with a plus-3 rating in his five games

played ... UMass killed otT83 percent of its penalties

last season, but is at 77 percent (20-of-26) after six

games this year.

Joe Melitni can he reached at jmeloni a student.

timass.edu

Miniltewomen Terriers off to worst start in 31 years
^ ~ •^- ^^ •*- ^»^» V^^ta^ » V»^ A. A. ^^ta^.&. ^. p».n/(.>r«.H I'i itnnic in |K« finii fniir Mir-hiuan this uj<>»lf»nH With ihri-f lhr(>i».oamp sln».ili in whirh

lose Visconti,

get back Gould
W SOCCER from page 10

to le.ive a ii.ime with an injury

since the season opener

In addition, senior Christina

Niines went down with an MCI-

iniury in the preseason and class-

male lina Rodrique/ has been

recovering frtuii an AC I. lear she

sulfered Oct I. 20<)h, against [.a

Salle

Rudy said \isconti was in a

great deal ol pain when she left

during halltime and that she is

likely out of the rest of the sea-

son

Gould's back
One ol ibe only positive

aspects ol Siind.iy's game for Ihe

Mimilewoineii was sophomore

VIeghan Viould's return to action.

1 he midllelder had not seen play-

ing time since suffering a concus-

sion Oct II in a game against

Rhode Island

While uoing up for a header.

( loiild kiioi, ked heads w ith a IRI
player she continued to play lor

a fev^ minutes, but Rudy look her

out when he sensed something

was wrong

AtU-r atlending to (iould.

Kalhy Hoyd, Ihe team's athletic

trainer, determined dould had

suffered a concussion

She pl.iyed the l.isi IX min-

utes against the Billikens and

Rudy said she did well, espe-

cially considering the length of

her absence

Ihe >>nly thing that retnains

in quest it)n, he added, is whether

her game Illness has decreased

because of her time on the

bench.

LUCKEY HOLDS HER OWN
Rudy was very pleased with

the performances of goalkeeper

Lauren l.uckey. Ihe sophomore

goalkeeper has taken over the

netminding responsibilities since

redshirt senior Kristin Walker

went down with a knee injury

Oct. I*) against Ihe Rams.

According to Rudy. Walker

fully or partially tore her MCL in

a collision with a Fordham player

and is gone for Ihe remainder ol

the collegiate career.

"(Luckey) did very well. She

made two or three really good

saves, she boxed Ihe ball, her

fool distribution was good, her

punts were good." Rudy said.

"It's good thai she's gelling an

opportunity and it's one .igainsi

quality teams."

I uckey has played in 10

games this season and has seen

just over 35S minutes, allowing

six goals for a goal-against aver-

age of 151 She also has 38 saves

for a saves percentage of .KM
HAMEL GETS TWO STARTS
With so many starters riddled

with injuries, freshman Ashley

Hamel made her first tw«i colle-

giate starts over the weekend She

notched, one shot on goal Sunday

and one shot I riday.

Hamel, normally a lorwaid.

played in ihe midfield both games

and has registered eight shotx

(Iwo on goal) and one asiisl in

651 minutes this seasim.

Ihimenie f'idi can he reached

III il/'iih ti sludtnl nnnns edii
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Beantown Bust
Ihe Boston University Terriers

arc oil to the team's worst start

in 31 years However, in that sea-

son. Ihe lerriers recovered from the

rough start and reached the national

seiiiilin.ils Willi an overall record of

22-11-1 Bl has h.id to use all its

players this season, in trying to find

a consistent trend that will produce

positive results.

Opponents have scored four

Ol more goals in four consecutive

LMMies .igainst the lerriers Bl ' has

not had this problem since Ihey sur-

rendered 23 goals in the first four

games of the 1998-W season. The

Terriers are last in the conference in

scoring offense, scoring one goal in

one conference game. By the num-

bers, BU's offense has crumbled late

in games, giving up 1 2 goals in Ihe

third period alone.

Senior netminder Karson

Gillespie has a 4.36 gt^ls-against

average in three games. Sophomore

Brett Bennett has a .020 percent

advantage over Ciillespie in save

percentage (.84<)) but Bennett has

also started in one game fewer tiuui

Ciillespie.

Junior forward Jason Lawrence

notched a power-play goal in each

of the Terriers' games against No.4

Michigan this weekend. With three

goals on the season, l-awrence is

BU's leading scorer and also leads the

team in poinLs, with four Lawrence

has also been the most etticient w ith

his scoring. He has scored on 30

percent of the shots he has taken this

season.

No 'I' IN Team
A host of difTerent players have

contributed to liMass-Lowell's suc-

cess this season. Last weekend alone,

15 different River Hawks tallied at

least one point.

Sophomore defenseman Barry

Goers tallied three assists Ciocrs

ranks second among all league

defensemen in scoring, with five

goals in three games. He is on a

\i^^ -^^

KEY ^ Wi
STANDINGS

1

HocxEY East Overall

Team ur T PT^ w L T

1 Boston College 2 1 4 3 1 2

2 Maine 2 4 4 2

3 Prt)Nidencc I I 1 3 1 4 1

1 4 New Hampshire 1 2 3

Massachusells 1 2 2 2 2 2

Norlheaslcrn 1 2 2 1 3

7 UMa.ss-Lt)well 1 2 1

Vemu»nt 1 3 1

^) Moston University 1 () 4 1

Merrimack 2 3 2

three-game streak in which he has

scored at least one point. Goers has

already set a career high in points

with five (one goal, four assists).

L Mass-[owell(2-0-l. 0-0-1

Hockey lasDand New Hampshire(3-

0-0, 1-0-0 HtKkey Last) are the

only remaining undefeated teams in

Ihe conference and one of only six

Division I teams who have yet to

lose a gaine.

Ihe River Hawks' young players

for the River Hawks have already

made an impression. Four freshmen

recorded their first-career points in

Friday's victory alone. Defenseman

Maury Fdwards leads all River

Hawk tresfmien in scoring with one

point per game.

Sophomore forward Frank

Stegnar has been consistent in scor-

ing pt>ints for l^Mass-Lowell as well.

Dating back to last season, Stegnar is

on a tour-game pt>inl streak.

The River Hawks have played

one game against a conference

opp«<neni this season and they will

take a week off before facing BU
and Merrimack . The Vermont

Catamounts have s«>ld iHit a recwd 60

home games at (juttcrson i icidhouse

... I he Northeasicm Huskies art

averaging 10.3 penalty minutes in

H<Kkey last games, atler ranking

third in the conference in that cat-

egory in each of the last two seasons

. Prov IdciKe junior forward kyle

i aughlin recorded at least one goal

in each of Ihe friar's previous four

games . . Vlain junior forward Chris

Hahn has three goals on the season,

tying a career high 1^ Black

Bears are l-O-O this season wfjcn

scoring the first goal.

\Uke (iillmeifter tmm he reached

at miiillmei a .student umais edu

Gators, Buckeyes, Wildcats unranked
M BASKETBALL from page 10

fered a similar I'aie Florida lost

key players to the NB \. including

'^ Smith C^ollege Sc liool for Social >X''ork

OPEN HOUSE
for MSW 8c PhC) programs

Saturday, November 3, 2007
Campus Center
Noon-5:00 pm

To f-ogister, please call

the Office of AciiTiission

at 413-585-796.0 or

email to sswadm a ciTiail.sniith.edu

Smith <'f»llcf»c -School for Social >X''«»rl«

< Xlin ..( Ailniissii.ii. I illv M.ill

'.«>( 1 1 1.1 1 ti pi < 111 . Nl.iss.ii hiisftis c > I < 1 '> *

Itir I I * i S s • ..) C. . ,

K -m.nl sssv.iiliii'-' tin. 1 1 1, sill nil .c-tjti

\s vs vv Slim h ( tlii/ssss

juniors Joakim Noah. .\\ Horford.

Corey Brewer and faurean (ireen,

along with senior forward Chris

Richard.

On lop of this, head coach

Billy IX>novan signed a contract

to coach Ihe NBA's Orlando Magic

in June, but changed his mind

and returned to the Cialors five

days later Morida brought in a

nnich-iouied recruiting class, led

by McDonalds-.MI Americans

Adam .Mien. Nick Calathes and

Jai I ucas.

With (ircg Oden and Mike
Conley Jr off to the NBA.
unranked Ohio State also needed

to deepen its fiench Ihe Buckeyes

didn't have any trouble recruiting

in slate, signing guard Jon Diebler

and forwards Kosia Koufus and

Dallas Lauderdale OSl will get

Us hrst lest of the season when
II meets No 1 I N( in the Big

fen A( C ( hallenge Nov 2K

Other big games for the Buckeyes

include No. 22 Kentucky and No.
? lennessee

Bruins an early favorite
Second-ranked liCl.A returns

tour starters from its 2006 nation-

al-scmifinalisl team The Bruins

also scored a big recruit in center

Kevin l.ove, one of the top prep

players in the country 1 ovc and

guard Chace Stanback are Ihe only

freshmen for I CI, A, a team lit-

tered with upperclassmen

Junior guard Josh Shipp, junior

forward I uc Richard Mhah a

Moule and senior center I oren/o

Mata-Real will help I nvc get

adjusted while head coach Ben

Howland incorpi>ratcs him into Ihe

starting lineup.

However, the Bruins will need

to fill the gap left by junior guard

Arron Afflalo. who went to the

NBA Afflalo averaged I 5 H points

per game and 4 2 rebounds per

game, and registered double-digit

points in '4 of I** games, includ-

ing 10 games with 20 or more

points.

The PAC -10 is filled with lough

competition for the Bruins, who
have big games against No 21

Stanford. No. 10 Washington State,

and No. I« I 'SC along with No 17

Arizona and No 1^ Arizona

UCONN GETS VOTES
Ihe last time ( onnccticut

earned a preseason ranking was

prior to the 2001-02 season

CConn coach Jim Calhoun will

look to junior forward JefT .Adrian

to help propel Ihe Huskies back

into the national sptitlight

Adrian is averaging *).y points a

game and '7 ^ rebounds a game and

was also named to the Preseason .All

Big-Fast leam, ( enter Hasheem

Thabeet started as a freshman,

averaging 6,2 points per game and

64 refniunds per game The 7-

foot-'? native of Tanzania led the

Big Fast in bliKked shots last year,

and finished third in the nation

IJConn hosts No. 14 (ionzaga

and travels to fiffh-rankcd

Georgetown, They also play three

consecutive rop-25 opponents

Indiana. Louisville and Pittsburgh

between Jan, 26 and Feb. 2.

KSU LEFT OUT
Kansas Male is among the sur-

prise teams excluded from the Lop

25 Ihe Wildcats landed Rivals

corn's numfnrr i>nc recruit, Michael

Beasley, and freshman Bill Walker

IS back from a lorn .ACL. Former

KSI assistant coach f rank Manin
replaces Hob Muggins, who took

the job at his alma mater. West

Virginia I niversiiy Huggins led

the W ildcats to 2' wins. Ihe team's

most wins in \i years KSI also

broke an eight-year postseason

sire.ik by getting to the second

round ot Ihe National Invitation

lournameni

Kansas State will look for vet

cran leadership from senior guards

Blake Young and (lent Stewart

and forward David Hoskins The
Wildcats v*ill be pui to the test

with matchups against I4th-ranked

lexas ,A&M and No 16 lexas.

UNC RANKED FIRST

North ( arolina is ranked first

in the preseason lor the first time

since l<)S7-SX Ihe lar Heels have

junior forward lyler Hansbrough.
along with sophomore guards Ty
lawson and Wayne Fllington

Hansbrough. a candidate for Ihe

National Player of the Year award
and a repeat AII-.American. aver-

aged IH4 points a game along
with ?

«» rebounds per game last

year Ihe trio will make up for the

loss of Brandan Wright, who went
to the NBA afler his freshman
year

David Brimh can he reached at

dhrinch a .student timass edu
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Friday. 11/2/07
BACK WOODS BAND

Saturday. 1 1 /3/07
SOFA KINGS BAND

Student Band Wanted.
need a place to play? come to seven os.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
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Quote of the Day
^ ^Now Sid, don't you blame the movies.
^^ Movies don't create psychos,

movies make psychos more creative!^^
-Skeet Ulrich as Billy in "Scream"

Titter Treat By Jen Fill

.
'<'

'^Cf

u_ • '

tta <g T-c»

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

LabRAT By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
1 Hi^o-aowii

6 Small boys
10 Sutwnil
14 (-rrhanl-mpni

action

18 Fdine bidf

19 Kong 'u' u'le

?0 Gfeiit wfyri
21 Can 01 Ron
23 Oinerwise
24 Biling lly

25 Advanced (jn all

27 Rue
30 Part ol a aaoce
31 Pla.ls

32 Veteran
37 Distinctive

doclrines

38 Random chotcu

39 Brood
40 Moie than ni,(ted

43 Ascended
45 Ceases
46 Aerie builders

47 Legal perrnit

51 Model Moss
52 Adam s

grandson
53 Suayiny
5b Like Abner
58 Pauper s pioa

59 Pronto loners

60 More ttian rnitled

62 Notonoly
63 Bi'l ol lare

DOWN
LoiJVii' piHCe

Saarinei- ol

Finland

Tied

Wiiitii"
;

Unspokt;'!

Arkin or King

As 'tie crow Ititis

Played lead

To one s^dc

42 P

4H

49

51 liMjpi-

54 Doihi

;

55 VolCd^

OOlpi-il

56 New. I

57 Noi 'lu

iriuLl^

13

24 ('.riKind gr,j 'i

2ij S,jil.;iD'i.'

27 5- :oie producing

btaib

28 Scullisri Gaeiit

29 Recess activity

3u Cmnis
3( • - '

J.1
'..'•

3;^

36 L. liL -r^,,li

38 The Ugly
DjCklinq V

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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LOOXINQ^IS
NOTm COMICS
F/IGBmU.lHIS
ISKWmYWB
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miGmBNINGLT
GOOl> COSTUME.
POO Yl (FUN!)

^' I

\,;l^ t oiitinuinn &
I lomioitii I'rtifcssiiiiiul

KtluL-aliiin

Winter Session 2(108

(lasses begin January 2nd

IMan Now for Winter Break

3 Credits = 3 Weeks

Registration begins
November 13in

www. I \Iassl I eam.nd

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. io-hm. is

I declare this meeting of the midnight

society op)en. Start fire.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

You Tae Kwon-don't have the self defense

skills to pxotect against a robot invasion.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Go tnck-or-treating. Tell homeowners you're

dressed as a 20-year-old, drunk college kid.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You are tangled in a sexual spkjer web with

a black widow. Prepare to be eaten.

gemini may 2i-jiin. 21

I see a brothel in your future. Either you're

getting lucky or you're getting a job.

cancer jun. 22-jiji. 22

Instead of eating your delicious DC lotjster,

take it home and make it your pet.

leO Jul. 23-A(IG. 22

You need not worry about poison candy

No one would ever want to poison you.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Take off that scary mask. Oh wait, thats

your face. One tfiousand apologies.

libra sfpt. 23-a-r. 22

Every day is a gift. However, some days are

diamond eamngs and others are sod<s.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

It won't be long before your high stre^

levels render you impotent. Qiill out, man.

Sagittarius Nov 220^0. 21

High quantities of jalapenos are not good

for you...or the people around you.

Capricorn dk 22 jan 19

I declare this meeting of the midnight

society ck>sed. Throw sand on the fire.

£S YOU JUST GOT D'

collegia.r»comic«i<ff*ya>»oo-com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend

from $99 00 complete

motel, transportation

and more Montreal

Express net 781-979-

9001 Lowest prices on

campus.

FMPI OVMFNT

Waitstaff/Cooks expen-

enced. Fully part-time.

Must be able to do

2 weekday lunches

Apply Judies Amherst

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO expen-

ence necs Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

SERVICES

Call someone who

really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst,

www.birthright org

SERVICES

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues^ Help is avail-

able! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

c;FRVirFS

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol EC, preg-

nancy testing GYN

& breast exams HIV

counseling & rapid

testing. STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst Call

413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome.

www. taperstryhealth org

TRAVEL

Website! 4 & 7 niqhl

tnps Low prices guar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity com

or 800-293- 1445

TRAVEL

Spring Break '08 The

New Math: 10^1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE Contact STA

TRAVEL: Campus

Center. Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com

www.freesprlngbreakOS.

com
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Season ending Lecointe nets his first

early following

loss to 49ers

Near ^ame-
winner spoiled

by late PC goal

By Jni Ml loM

I'rcshnian Slichael I ecoinlc

scixcd his llrsl career goal

Satuidas agamsi Pros idciKc. I he

tails put the Massacluisctts hockcN

team ahead with just ii\er a minute

leli ill the game. Although I Mass

did iu)t hold the lead. I etonite

still en|o\ed the niDmeni

"I thought I scored a goal last

wcekeiul [agauist I Mass-I o\vell|,

hut It got relused. Hut this one

was prelt\ exciting because it was

(helore l'( tied the ganie| a game-

winning goal. " I ecomtc said "it's

loo had that \\e didn't win. hut it

w.is a prettv e\ciling goal."

\\ith the score lied at two and

ihe Minuteinen on the power pla\.

I ei.i'nitc had to win the t'accotT

loi I Mass to lorce a chance.

Having a talciued Ireshman able

lo win big laceolls and score cru-

cial goals will prove vital lor the

Minulemen
( Mass coach Don ( ahoon

praised I econite as a talented cen-

ter in both ends ol the ice. com-

paring him to departed captain

Malt \nderson. Not onlv does he

center a power-plav unit, he also

sees major ice lime as a penalt\

killer tot I Mass.

Mix and match
*M\ games into the 20117. i)s

season. I ahoon is siill in the

process ol determining Ihe line

combinations it hopes lo ride to

Freshman center .Mike l,eci>inle scond hi* tirsi coilegiali' ;;o.d ayainst Providence ^aturdav night in a

)-i tie. The rookie has plaved in all si\ yanus for the Mass .\tl.ick this season.

postseason success.

Junior center t or\ (,)uirk and

senior winger P. J I enton arc the

onlv two Minulemen who haven't

moved Irom the spot thev started

the season at However, two dil-

lerent plavers occupied the right

wing spot on the line in the sea-

son's llrsI three ivccks

luiiini ( hris Davis saw con-

sideiablc lime wiih the pair last

sc.isoii .ind 111-, -.peed makes him

a perlccl complinienl to I enlon

,iikI (,)uirk Sophomore Uill t>rli/

is ,1 similar plaver and has worked

well on I Mass's lop line.

The main difference between

Orii/ and [)avis is the role each

one plavs on special teams. Ortiz

sees lime on the pinver pla_\ lor

the Mmuienien while Davis works

See HOCKEY on page 8

Irrshinaii ileteiiseman \lv»>.i \ isconii i» ilu l.tsiisi \louiti \Mim,in in

l.ill vicliin lo injlirv.

Dexastated by multiple injuries,

UMass falls short of postseason

Eagles claim early lead in HEA
Gerbe, Whitney and Co. sweep

Merrimack, take first place

H> 1>0\1I NK I'< >l I

Ihe Ho^ion Ked So\ s capture

ol ,1 second Uorld Series title in

lour vears was possihK lite onlv

consol.ilion bit Ihe Ma^s.ic luiscll-.

women's Hoccer team "Sii ihe

weekend
Hie Miiuilewomen. losing 2'i

ii Saint I ouis Sund,i> and In d

I harlotie I rida>. dropped In s-d-

1 I ' I' Ml ilic \llantic Hii. st|u,ish-

iML llicn hopes ol compelmg ui

Ihe \ I o I ourn.iiiieiit

Die Atlantic Mi's si\-leam

postseason hr.Kkcl will nol

include I Mass. whiih miienlK
sh.iie^ the lllh sp(>i wiili (icoigc

W.isliiiiL^ton with nine conleieiue

points

Cliarlolle is lops w ilh an x I -

1

lecord |2^ poinlsi against \-|f»

teams Saint I ouis is next with .it

"I? |2« points) Diiipiesnc .iiul

Davloii ,ire licil with ."'I points,

lltoiigb Ihe Duke- .iiv
" 2 while

the I b.efs aic '- : >

I ordhaiii has I s |-.iiiil^ \\ illi

lis lecord ol > I v ,ind Rhinle

i .l.nul .111,1 l>* u liin,.|ul I Ui poinl-i

1
• . llic slSlh spol .it

^ i

I M,i^ . ^o.kIi Inn Kiidv -.lid

Alien ,1 teini is out ol lonienlion

|oi ,t p. -.Itoi hill slill h,is

-•, lines reiuaimni: on m schedule

ihe mettle ol ihe leim is iiulv

tested

I lu MmiiU'iMiiiicii fmisli iheir

^oo ^ I
,\, A Illi .1 home ^l.iiul

ihi-. i\ . I f.i illi l-u iiij h' .1 li'i'iiiul

.it .' p !|i I nd,i\ :iiul I AS il I I

.1 III Suiul.iv

Now i\c (Klo'i- ^^ •><• V, ,: .lie

Ivc I
'

i-.i

W ho-.C I''

this ^^,

thev di.i = . . , Vi,.i .. iM -\ \s I

IC.llI V ! Mill .! till niiMvMl f ol

who we are' he --.lul Vie wc
ijoint lo loiiu Ilu! Iiiii.li ihe se.i-

,i'll w III. d ' w ilh I. I.Iss

ol .lie vve i.oii,._ I,, lolil ' \nd I

would ' iii.".'e-.l Uic |loiiiiei| is the

.lll-.WCl

Another one down
Just v\hen KiiJv ihoiighl no

more ol Ins (vlaxcrs could gel

hurl 111, .111,' MitttiU'v«oin.m fell

V Kiim I," I'll'

In the I ol SundavS
..line tre^hiii.iii ,,iv\.itd \lvs\.i

Si^conli obi, Mill.! 11! ipper leg

iilii^i. Ic (> ill '• 111, IN ed

Itoin <.' <•• ... .Hid ,IkI

nol iC . ihe >i\lh

iiiei'il'ii o| iIk M "I- "1 .'lid \\ h'ti'

See W SOCCER oii page 8

H^ ,\tlKI (>lll\tllMIU

t . Ill 1 1,1 AS Si AH

\lihough Merrimack was pcrl'cel

in the win column .is ol last week,

the lloslon ( ollege I agles again put

a blemish on the Warriors' season

H( dropped Meriiiii.Kk lo ihe bol-

tom ol the conlerence sl.iiuhngs w ilh

,1 weekend sweep

Saturdav s wm was the sOth tor

the I aeles. in .i series dating back lo

|M'2 II 'i'' meetings, ihc W.imors

ti.iil the .ill-time series s(i. p.^^ |u

i! I .\ Mil llockex last) is ciir

renllv on an 1
1 -game winning streak

111 the series.

Ihe two leain* will conclude

the scavin scric> ;«l W\ Kclle>

Kink Mils dovsd'l KhJc well lor the

Warriois(\-:-0. 0-:.n||.vke> I asii.

who have n<<l vvon in t hesinul Hill

in its last I') road games

Ibroiigh three games plased.

IreNhnian forward .Iik* Uhiinex leads

the conteaMiee in points per game,

with 2.«v WhiiiK-v has totaled a

le.imhigh II points ihrcv goals

;inil eight assists \4i lar this season

Ihe I agles also b«>asi tour other

pl.tvers among the league's lop p«>ini

siofvri.

I reshnian goalie John Muse has

.ilso Ix-en an important KkIoi to lU s

success Siarting all six games tor

the I agles. Muse ranks ,imong the

top-H*e in the e«»nferenee in giwls

against average ( I
''^ per i;,imel.

save percentage ( ''24i and winning

percentage l.XUi

lU has the conlerence's top scor-

ing ollense. notching 14 gtuils in

three g.imes against Hockev I .isi

teams Its scoring delense ranks sec-

ond in the conlerence. vviili six goals

in conlerence plav

Ihe I agles have been eltedivc

e.irlv ,ind olten during then e.iiiies

H( has scored N(> |Krcenl ol il-, goals

during the lirsi atul second periods ol

pi. IV this season

I he sweep put the I .igles m llr^^

place in the conlerence m\<\ the lie

narrow I V puts IK past the Maine

HIaek lkar> (4-2-0. 2-«)-<> H.H.kev

I asi I

Wild Start
Ihe New Hampshire Wildcats

(^.(M». I-(M» Hockev last! have vet

to lose IhiN season and iheir six gtxiN

allowed ranks second in Ihe conler-

ence Senior captain Mike I omalaro

has stored a goal in each ol ilu.-

Wildcats' three games this veai. Ihe

longest stretch ol his lareet I he

senior lorvvard leads I Nil with Iihii

gtKils this sear, which tics him with

B( junior forward "sathan (lerK- lot

second in Ihe conlerence

Ihe Wildcats have scored lour or

more goals in each t>lTheir tirsi three

eames Ihrec ol the goals in cieh ol

New Hampshire's games came in the

lin.il ihtmhI I Nil h.is noi i>|viied

I rcshiii.in |o4 W lllllu^ le.kU the haclo with 1 1 |Toinl«> on thrtf kohIs and

eiyhl .i>sj»l«. I arninu I linkes List Kookn «• llu Week honors lor his eHorti.

the season with three consecutive

wins since ihe 2iH(i-ii4 seavin

lorwaid I.lines van Kiemsdvk

IS ihinl .imong ill Ireshmen in ilu

ci>nrerence in scoring louc i >,ii one

.tssisli iliiriii" lonlereiKc pl.t.

MllliMljIl lil. ihlld |S.'Iloil ll.ls

bc'en ,1 sUicc-^liii tunc in coiilcsis

lor Ihe Wildcats, the tirsi period ha^

been a problem lor I NM. as opjsis

me IciiiT- h.oi. si.'nd toui tunc-,

111 Ihc '|\ 1 I , \ CI.

the goalie plaiiHin ol senior Kevin

Regan and sophomore Hrian I osier

ll.ls tveii pnKluclive otherwise.

I liiis i.ir in the season. Kegan hai

.illowed onlv lour goals in almost

I2ii ininulcs ol play giKHJ lor third

in Ihc conleience. along with iiinioi

( hris Slannix ol Providence I osiei

.illowed two goals m Wt minutes til

pi. IV

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

Tar Heels, Bruins top preseason basketball polls
2006 finalists Florida, Ohio

State left out of AP Top 25
Mv l)\\l|i HulNcH

|,">li •sliipp and the I t L\ lirtiiiis , nti > ili, v -
, i,,i,.i^ih< Ni,

iciiii in tin nation. .Kconlini; lo llu I "s|'N 1 v\ |, ,(.,., j., ,,.,,,, i, («,||.

\s with everv college season.

the hrsi :nir-OS j SPN I S \ lodav

l'uscas,<n lop 2'- Poll, released

l.isi week, had some surprises both

on ,ind oil the list

No I ( arolina. Duke and North

( .irolin.i Si, lie are Ihe three teams

Il picscniii'g ll'.e \llanliv ( o.isi

( ,>iilciencc. while six ol ihe 2"^

icim- ranked are m Ihe P.itilic Id

( onterentc

Washington Si.iie and Southern

Illinois ,irc 111 Ihe lop 2s a

liisi liH both schools histories

while \ill.inov,i. louisville

I'ltlshMfL'h ind (reorgelown rep-

iciiii ihc Uig I asi ( onlerence

in ihe poll K.iiisas lexas and

lev, IS \<<:\l li'iii the Hig Iwelve

( oii|iiciii.c > iilieil the lop 2^.

while Memphis is Ihe lone team

rcptesenling < onlerence I S

A

Gators, Buckeyes Unranked
Two-iime defending national

champions I lorida. along with

championship runner up Ohio

Stale, are unranked in the ISPN
I S\ lodav Prescastin lop 2'' Poll

I his IS the second lime in three

vears a delending national v. ham
pion IS unranked in the preseason.

<ind the lirs! nine boih national

Imalisis missed Ihe Top 2^ Ihc fol-

lovving vear since IWI-'>2

Ihe last team lo go iiiiMiikcd

allet winning ,i ii.ition.il champi-

onship. North ( .irolina. who vvon

II all alter the 20l|s-it(i season,

lost lour starters to the N.iiional

Maskethall AssiHiation's enirv

drall. including junior center Sean

Mav and iimi'tr guards Rivmontl

lelton and K, ish.nl \Ii.( anis

I his ve.ii , < i.ilois h.ivc siil

See M BASKETBALL on page 8
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Education begins

for SGA motion
By DbRRIcK PbRKlNs

(.'Mii-oi-VN Sr.Aii

Senators were called on to

begin educating constituents on

last week's vote to raise lees in the

next vear during last night's meet-

ing of the undergraduate student

senate.

"When we passed the motion to

increa.se lees, we realized that there

is a large need lor education and

input from our constituencv." said

Associate Speaker Kerrv Shields

Shields proposed the creation

of an organization looselv made
up of senators for the purpose ol

coordinating a series ol "back-

to-the-people" meetings with area

governments over the next lew

weeks.

"We're going to in, and coordi-

nate them so thev are issue-based

around the SCi.\ fees, " Shields

said "We're going lo hnd time to

meet and create a curriculum and

a time to have the |back-to-the-

people meetings. I"

Shields' pniposal came .is the

student senate voted again on the

motion lo increase tees as well as a

number of iither motions prev iouslv

passed bv the senate this semester.

The second round of voting came
as a result of procedural errors

discovered during an assessment of

the semester thus far. according to

Speaker (aria Dominguez
"lor the s.ike ol accountabihtv

and transparencv the leadership

sat down and did .1 mid-scmesier

rev iew of the senate and Ihe func-

tions of the sen.iie" Domineuez

said "We found a few errors that

were done."

Ihe motion raising the student

activ ities fee bv S-i.2.s per semester

starting at the beginning of the next

academic vear passed a second

time, with ivvo senators voting no.

Senator Nannick Brooks, Chair

of the Wavs and Means tommitiee,

told the 3.^ assembled that he had

been working closelv with Alan

Brainerd 10 discuss procedures.

Brainerd is the director of

finance and business serv ices at the

Center of Siiideni Development.

.According to Brooks, ihe bud-

gel deadline for the si 1 \ agencies

was "the closest ihing coming up
"

\gcnc\ budgets are due betbre the

end of the semester.

S(i.\ president Aaron Buford

came before the senate to ask

for six senators, four from the

\l \N \
I

Mrican. I alino a.

Asi.iii Pacilic Islander ,uid N.iiivc

\inerican| 1 aucus. to join ihe Sd \

< oordinaling (\iuncil Ihe coun-

cil, a collaboration ol everv seclion

of student government .icciirding

lo Buford, would need to be m
place in order lo appoint .1 new

judiciarv.

"It's reallv impoit.int th.it we
formulate this group not onlv to

form the judiciarv. hut lusi so that

we have overlapping cvimmumca-

tion amongst the branches of stu-

dent government." Buford said "I

think it's reallv import.mi ih.il we
establish that

"

IKrrick I'crkiiis ^iiii hi inu linJ

til ilpirrkin\ 1/ ^liiilcnr /i»/i/n 1 iln

Anti-war activist

encourages reform
Hayclen talk

on nic>venients

B^ Liv>-i C'liiioRn

i;4iiii

loni I lav den aimed his luesdav

night lecture at the I Mass Student

IniiMi at reminding smdenls ,i| the

social movements during the l'»(>(K.

in which he plaved a nuimentoiis

role as the author of the Port lluri>n

Statement, the basis and inspiraliiHi

for the ideologv of student move-

ments thriiughtiui the era

Haxden. who v\as also the presi-

dent of Students livr a IX-mocratic

Sociclv. began with a series ol

graphs illustrating the battle between

refonnists and the "Machiavellian

Order
'

One such battle was ilcpicted

h\ a limcline Ih.il he leels applies

to everv social movement in receni

history It begins when a movement

is initialed in the m.irgiiis ol societv.

m»ives into m.iinsircim ciillure and

develops into .ictu.il relorni where

it is repressed but sometimes accom-

modated by Ihe Machiavelli.in pow-

ers lie said in reaction to reforma-

tions, a counter-movemeiu Is iiiniled

that aims lo weaken Ihe rclonn

He saiil that eveniiiallv all itiove-

menls must he ilemobih/ed but

stressed several limes ihroughoui

his lecture, 'the baitle is then Itnighi

in people's minds. menuMics .uul

museums"
ll.iyden believes lii.ii the gov-

emnieni h.is worked h.ird lo dis-

tort the niemorv oi the I'WiiK by

emphasizing Ihe protiigal drug use

and by reinlorcing a stereotype i>l

debauchery in Ihe radical movement
members lltmexer he believes this

couldn't be more wrong, saying.

"the "WK ended because Ihe '(>(ts

succeeded"

lie also told the audience that

"moxeinvnts begin with h.indluls of

dedicated people," and that "gradual

pressure on the gvi^ernmeiii can end

wars
"

I lay den s.iid that he h.is a stron-

ger K'liel in refomi today than wlien

he lirsi started lie aikleil it is pos-

sible for the public to inlliience Ihe

aciions of Ihe governmeni

lie encour.iged (Kople to be politi-

cally active by communicaling with

each other

"I illy -seven percent of Americ.iiis

want out of Iniq. and they figured

See LECTURE on page 3

Anti-war aclivisi Tom llavden spoki al ilu- Siiideni I nion 011 ihc

toeial movements ol the l^fiOs in relation lo loilav's society.

Chairs sound off on search
Bin W'li 1 1 VMS

Depaitnient heads and chairs

weren't shy about telling ihe

I niversily ot Mass.icluisells chan-

cellor search committee just what

they want 10 see in the new chancel-

lor during their meeting on I uesday

I or two day s. the comiiiiiiee h.is

been holding meeiings with various

groups on campus asking what they

want ihe i|ii,ililies ,>l ihe new chan-

cellor lo be

Kathleen \liichell. vice chaii

of the comiimiee, urged thtise

in attendance to "dig deep in

your professional H'LhIcscs lor

the besi example of a le.ider"

One .ispecl th.il nianv bnnighl

up was tiiat the ch.mcellor should

be committed 10 making the

Inivcrsily a Irue il.igsliip iiistitu-

lion in every sense ol ihe phr.ise,

"lo be a flagship .uliuinisir.iiioii

|l Mass) must h.ive some autoiioiiiy

Irom the state." s.iii.1 M.irio Roie.i.

head of the mechanical and indus-

lii.il engineering dep.iiinicnl I he

concern was echoed hy some of his

oiher colleagues

Il was noted thai iviiile other

large state univetsiiic- have little

competition. Massachusetts has

a host of [iresligious colleges

and universities ne.iiby

Martha B.ikei, associate dean

of the college oi natural resources,

said that "to he competitive, we
need lo loi>k the p.irt." noiing the

dilapidation ,il parts ,i| campus.

I leuienani ( olo'iel David

\,icchi. head ol mihl.iiy cadership.

ihought to bring in higher cali-

ber students, the ,.h,inccllor needs

to locus (>n sUaleiil .iiiiciiilies. cil-

iiiL! the i.ick ol 111 soiidiiioning

in Ihe Soiilhwesi ivs'dciiual aisV

.md ,1 lack ol free liliics- facilUK

"I I onner ch.in,.clloi .1 '!i

I oiiih.irdil wjs ,iK\,i\s in a halllc

Soiiif sliiJciils li,td more than their till ot lobster meal .is p.irl of I \l,i

'N Mon," which li.ul resuUnis traveling lo dining cominoiis in dr<ivi -

.. 1», I ricks. I r» al^

Noho ponders city^s future
Plan explores

housin<z, cash

Bv Adam Duptint

I . M II..I O, S VII

Northampton released its, plan

last week to g«i\ern future city

grovMh ( ailed the Sustainable

Northampton < omprehensive

Plan." Ihe ""'-page document pro-

Mtles a del,iiled l<H>k al how the

city governmeni intends to handle

the problems that Northampton

will encounter in the 21st centur>.

Many city resuleiils were unfa-

miliar w Ilh the plan 1 tthers h,,d he.iid

ofil and (illeted some del. Ills on what

they think the plan should ,iddress

Bob Normand, owner ol Bakery

Normand's on Mam Si . sees the

I'tKUs of Northampton's econiimic

growth on ihe louiisfii iiulusn ,

which he views m .1 negative hght

K'cause n niiporis oiher pet»ple's

wealth inui ibe cily rather lli.in

building up other indusliy to h.ivc

llic I ily cic.ilc lUiM^R,

it s a spmitft" jif v^ealth thai

IS generated some either vvay."

Noiniaiid said "But the down-

town l.icks real business Keal

things ih.it people leally need."

Normand also iu>les iliai Ihe

letail chain stores in lladley "have

sucked a lot of lile tuil ol down-

town "

I ven though there has Iven

.111 incre.ise in Irallic, vvlnch has also

led to hassles with congesiion on

the roads. dowiitovMi hiisiness own-

ers will s.iy ihal "business is down
.icross Ihe W>aid lot everybody

"

Niirmaiid said thai adding

some chain outlets could helfi

bring more customers lo down
town since people like shopping

in stores that are familiar to ihein.

In,i Ik also noted that "nto* htW

K'en a strong sentiment against

big N»x sttires" m Norlh.imploii

I he Keverend Peter k.ikos al the

I ilw.iids ( hurch ol Norihumplon

lie lacli ol anbK^bte hoMs-

Kit, vshich (et4t iwo a proWwn «>l

homelefiSK^A. a» a inatnr imuc in

the city

'Ihe number ol single rt>oni

Occupancies has. in the last |s

years, been cut in half," Kakos s.iid

'People sold their di»wiitov*n prop-

erties that probably ha»l II' lo 12

riioms useil lor renting, jbui ihey
|

s.iw they uMild gel so much more

money Ix'cause the house is in a

prime location, it yint will, so they

have been sold and converted into

condominiums
"

But buildine .illordable hous-

See NOHO on oaoe 3

Botanist examines
Raven talks

at AC lecture

Uv josm \ WvuiMiLii
C^ltlll.l^^ Sfwt

I'eier II R»v«n. prwMdeni ol

Ihc Missouri BotanicaUiarden and

I leoree I ngelmann Professoi \>\

M<it,in\ .It Washington I niversiiy

in SI I ouis. presenied a talk

tilled "U inning Sustairiahility in

,in \ge ol (ilob.il I h.ini'...' S\bM
is nur Kesp.'iisibihtv ' Moiid.iv

nighl .11 \iiilh rsl I olliL',

In his k'liiiie. K,i\i.i) ,.11.11-

lenges people lo not onlv ask

\\h.\\ c.iii be di'iu 10 11 vii -e these

piiHCssCs hill .i!,, I,' hi U'spon-

sible. iiioi.il ciii/eiis despite the

neetiiig picsiires ol tunc

Prolessoi K.ivcii (.liked atH»lll

the ellecis ol i'l.'hil sv.irmtng

ihioiighoiil Ihc Will 111 I lime liis

rci. eiil \ isil to Sliishiu.iicf M.isK.i.

an Island loc.ilcd live links lioiii

Ihc iii.iiiilaiul. whcic he .iiul olliei

siicnlisls s.iw cvidciil clfecis

of erosion in clitTs and shores,

showing a picture of a collapscil

house that hail previously been

upright three ilays prior to his

v isii

I he iH-rmalfORl in sand dwBe'v,

on which manv houses are iHiili.

is »oneftiny and meliiftH Ocean
ice is turning \ma Uw^e sImsH

causing danuerous m4 »oBtt-

limes fatal eondiiiitn<i tor himitT*

who frei|uenily walk on the ice.

Ihe International t limale

t liange Partnership iKT P» esii

mates that in ihis eenturj iilone.

the sea level vvill ri<ie 2? feel,

but reeeni findings mdiciile lh,;j»

It will rise al a much lasier i;«e

Several places armtnd the world,

suth .Is Ihc shorcH nf Stetnam.

have thousands of lattiilies livina

direelly on ihe water, and wilh

this rise m ihe sea level- lanii.

Iiei iind houses will Inevii.ihlv

eBCoiiiiIci lU V .ri.iiou. ,;'

Wo- '
' CXpl,i|Cll |i. ','! ,1

, loiilme li' K.iv i-n

111 ;
^-ii .it.iitnd the liinc ih.il the

liidiisin.il Kcv.'lulioii hci in, Ihc

llHIlllll popill.ll),l|l W,|S IHillli)

ci'.'hi million Siiue Ifieii il losc to

warm in
jj;

Il n billion Kaven said .1 matoriiy

ol Ihe population urowth comes

Irom developing ctmsitnes while

only a small portion is ,1 result

ol ileveloped ones lie s.nd Ihe

popylaiitm IS growing m* lart that

in J HH-week »naft. ofle millMm

(»«op<e me tmm in fiMla, «b4 fit a

nine-inrtnlh sfmn. 1 iniHiMn peo-

ple are ftorii in Nielitam One out

•if everj eight people in the world

is <1anin|i. and the increase in

popiilitKon i> certainly ni>t gamg
to help ibi* riBiu, uevimttng lu

Hntn,
f he <H(»hal Ftwiprtnt Nelvv<»ffc

calciilalvd how inany planet*

I arih meth w support cveryaBB

ill Ilh' euffent siandjird of bvifla,

Willi the curreirt poptitokm, tt

vsas deiermined that v*e neril IJ#
perceni of protliicin ily on iHW'

ttiiiiini* ba«iis m order liir siippi»r1

ttr I
' r'.iiuls if (he popiilalion

were 1 it vvoultf lake the
' i«n atid a Mi

've were M Mp-

SttRAViKwip^Z

with Boston, (and I) want some-

one lo continue thai battle wilh the

state." said I arry /acharias. chair

ol the management department

Kris llollol, head ot elecinc.il

and ctmiputcr engineering, agreed

that we need an "aggressive, strong

voice to continue the baiile"

Another part of makiiiL' I Mass

a flagship uiuveisily. .ygucJ 1 is,i

Selkirk, headofthelinguisiicsdepan-

nieni. is to put leaching and research

first t mIkms echoed her desire foi a

chancellor "who's willing to sup-

See SEARCH on page 3

Lobsters

featured

at DCs
I ven the I niversity of

Massachusetts Dining (. oinmons

dressed up tor Halloween "I ricks.

I reals "N More" drew students

in droves to grab some of the

specials, which included lobsier.

sieak. dirt cake and trvisi-youi-own

cookies.

I he most sought-after treat

was the Maine lobsiei. \\ hen hear-

ing that Dining Services would

he serving lobsters for its sixih

Halloween. I Mass sophtimore

Beata sinister said she "was very

excited, I don't have lo'

times in the year"

I his excitement

slandable lor many ol iin „: t^

"I vvas a little alraid lot the . 1;

said sophomore Amy Slanili

Some diners opied lo sit

\Korcester sieps outside of 1

1

additional sealing mva r-i'l"

wail for a tabic to open

\ccording to Worcesui ii.in.ig-

ei Kobert.i Potter, the biggest line

was a Jl)-minute hmI Ihtf «pin ind

around *
.
'0 p.m.

"I veryiHie eoHies cai' io

sier. expeeimy (the IM i

out," explained »«ii, 1

Hriidv

lickeM *vere diMfi1*irt«l

diHW to claim one of ii

matcly i;,iMhi lohsicrs ,

be served at the lour dinin^

mons Worcester alone h.id

\long with Ihe Ihemec

diners enioycil magici.ins, 1

tellers and a c»>sluine ci>ntc

winners ol Moiul.iy and lui

pumpkin painting contest wci

displayed

Sun: •

( o/Aei.

ioh-

iifi

in

Ihe

UMass
reinvents

trailers
HV I 1 I Vs tt'Ukll V

siuitcnts in l> SVm I iHen,

Senior! IV il| nginevftnii

Methovls coutsc al th*' '

Ma^-MKiiuseit* are itesignti^' ,1 new

typi' «>r«wew*ne> irfieffer tli.i; ' '

potemisillv rephKe the tnrrvf

cr used bv the leiWnii " .v

MiBWiKenieM ^kciivv ti

'

Whefi c<»mp!ii«t. thts

Will have ivvi«a as muwti 1. .. , ..ss

some desists ^1'li even mcli^fc a

MAvHid «IOfy ftWV VMII
'

' ;, lo

eaniitftably NHiseiipii ;.!e

to lip 10 mo yearn

I tneneggfT gtit the ide.i foi
, i ii

11^ Lhrsc shefiert arte? , 1 \

pt^aw rfww ing relugci. . ii.iiiiial

diMflers Ixiii^ housed in ii.niei parks

to king pctiiids of iiifie

"I saw ait Ifwsc f|M\ nailers

0ri I tht^tgfn ti» iflvwii. I isi ,,( ,di,

the%tf peopk fwve essc'ii.iih Uisi

cvervihiitp Ihey iwn, did now we're

giWtg hi *nck llwti • ^

' ti.iilcr

What an insuli to : iv So

te FtMA Oft p^ 2

\ >. ,ilii r ri.uhiiii; ihi I lili light, Ivlir llansbrough and the

North t ,iioliii,i l.ir Heels arc ranked as the lop team in the land.
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RAVEN from page 1

purl ihc ciirreni pupulution at the

standard nl' developed countries,

it would lake the produelivitv ol

three copies of our planet. Raven
posed the question, "What will

happen to our planet it our stan-

dards ol living continue to rise

along with our population'.'"

Raven touched base on the fact

that biodiversity on this planet

is diminishing. The number and

varielv oldilTerent organisms on

the planet is shrinking. He said

the increased number of endan-

gered and extinct plants and ani-

mals prove this. 1 he majoritv ol

these species have not been seen

and each one is a unique product

of .15 billion vears of evolu-

tion. These unknown species will

continue to be unknown due to

habitat destruction. Raven said.

Me added that a cause of this

is greenhouse gases' rising and

as a result of the global tem-

perature's rise. Because of this

change in temperature, more ter-

rain becomes drv, and with this

increase in dryness there will be

an increase in forest fires, accord-

ing to Raven.

He said over the next century

it is predicted that the amount
of forest fires will double due to

the dryness, and as a result, there

will he major habitat destruction.

Raven s.iid that if the global

temperature rises two degrees
Celsius, "we will have unman-
ageable conditions on our plan-

et." E:ven if greenhouse gas
emissions were stopped, there

still would be an inevitable 0..S-

degree Celsius increase in the

global temperature. Ibis extent

of control over greenhouse gases
is unlikely, so he said we can
only hope that our society will

do something about this constant

release of greenhouse gases so

that we can keep this increase

in global temperature to a mini-

mum.
Raven addressed those who

take these global changes with

a grain of salt by saying, 'These
current problems are not similar

to problems we have encoun-
tered in the past. Those who
believe that these problems
can be solved by thinking the

way vve used to or using old

techniques are certifiably nuts.

Nothing about this situation rep-

resents what has happened in the

past. I hese issues must be taken

very seriously and approached in

very different ways."

He stressed the idea of "pro-

moting international understand-

ing" through the means of lead-

ership, emphasizing that "there

is no leadership as iniport,ini as

the leadership you provide for

yourself."

He expressed a need to contin-

uously learn about these changes
and then tolUiw up what one has

learned by means of action. He
said that a key component in

surviving this change is children

and that they are the ones who
are going to be most .itlecied

by these changes. He said it is

important to get them involved

at a young age and make them
aware of nature and their sur-

roundings so that when they are

put into the situation where they

are able to make a difference

they will do so and be prepared.

The lecture ended with some
words of wisdom from (iandhi:

"The world provides enough to

satisfy every man's need, but not

every man's greed."

Raven has won many awards
and held prestigious positions,

including being a member of
President C linton's Conimitiee
of .Advisors on Science and
lechnology and a I S. National

Medal of Science recipient in

2000. He won the lyler Prize

for f nvironmental Achievement,
was the f ormer Home Secretary

of the IS. National \c;idemy

ot Sciences and was .i recipi-

ent of an International Prize for

Biology.

Engineers reinvent

emergency trailers

FEMA from page 1

instead why not give them something

that, for all intents and purposes,

liH)ks like the kind of house they're

used to'" said Lutenegger.

I he piefabricated structures will

be made to be easily assembled and

disassembled as needed.

"The idea of tlie shelter is to bring

a prefab structure on site; assertible

it as quickly as possible, make it

weather-tight and bolt it to an instant

foundation: the kind of temporary,

secure, prefabricated foundation that

ciui be b(.)ught off the shelf," said

l.utenegger

Ihe class of 19 students is split

into four teams, each with a different

type of shelter: a traditional wood

frame, limber frame, engineered

lumber and metal frame.

t ach shelter must include a bed-

room, bathroom, kitchen and living

area.

Ihe current KliMA trailers have

these same necessities. They provide

240 square feet of living space. The

shelters being built for this course are

proposed to provide up to 500 square

feet of living space.

The designs are graded on aspects

such as emphasis on economy, sus-

tainability and the speed of the struc-

ture's assembly.

Ihe designs should allow the shel-

ters to be manufactured in two halves

in a factory and then transported to

disaster sites. They would then be-

bolted together onto an "instant foun-

dation" made of screw piles that can

screw into the ground at the site. This

design makes for a safe foundation

that can be made in a day and can also

be easily unscrewed and redistributed

for use at other sites.

At the end of the semester, a

committee of judges will choose the

best of the four designs in a com-

petition. Tlie winning design will

possibly be patented by an outside

construction company that has taken

an interest in the project.

"If we have something that is

very viable, economical, works well

and is reusable, I'd like to take it

to the next step and see if we can

actually build one of the foundations

and houses here on campus," said

Lutenegger.

Lt4cas Correia can be reached ui

Ijcorrehra student, umass. edu.

Valley students head to Md.
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On Iriday, 1 18 students from
the Pioneer Valley will travel to

College Park, Maryland for the

first-ever youth climate change
conference entitled "Power
Shift."

Students from the live col-

leges, as well as over 5.000 other

high school and college students

from around the country, will

attend the conference to discuss

the effects of global warming.
Ihe conference will cover dif-

ferent topics, including work-
shops on renewable energy and
Ihe history of environmental jus-

tice. Guest speakers are sched-

uled to speak on ways people can
go green.

"I really think energy effi-

ciency and global warming are

the problems of my generation

and we need to deal with these

problems and find solutions so

our children and grandchildren

can have a future," said UMass
senior Vanessa Wright, who will

be attending the conference.

Wright said the reason for the

conference is to get people from
this generation involved and for

students to realize that they can
make a difference with even the

smallest amount of effort.

In her past years at I'Mass,

V^ right has worked to pass bills

such as one on the use of energy

efficiency.

The bill stated, for example,
thai LED lights would be used

in exit signs rather than a old

fashion light bulbs.

I his is just one way people

can help to prevent global warm-
ing, she said.

"The I'Mass Amherst .Mumni
Association proudly sponsors this

event and others that enhance the

student experience and advocate

for student and alumni involve-

ment in bringing national aware-
ness to the concerns regarding

global warming," the group said

in a statement.

The students had to pay $20
registration fee to .iticiul the

conference and U right said those

costs go to getting the guest

speakers, booking the space to

hold the conference and other

costs of workshops.

rhe conlerence will last trom

Friday Nov. 2 until Monday Nov.

5. Speakers who have noi yet

confirmed but may be .mending
include, Nobel prize winner .M

Gore, former president Jimmy
Carter, Chris Rock and Kofi

Annan.

Cory Gri.cn/itiil am hv

rcLichcd ill c^ncnll ii \liuli nt

uniiiss ctlii

I'niversitv of Massachusetts engineering studenLs are assigned to

redesign the cramped FEMA trailers.
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Department heads, chairs

discuss chancellor search
SEARCH from page 1

port research regardless of wheth-

er it generates external funding"

Funding was another area ol

concern in which the department

heads want the new chancellor to

be proficient, /acliarias noted that

other large state universities raise

around the SI or S2 billion mark, ot

which I Mass is far shy.

Rotea noted his desire to iden-

tify a chancellor who identifies fund

raising as one of his top priorities.

Other chairs also made the point that

having money makes many

of the other changes they want

to see at the I'niversity possible.

Nearly everyone agreed the new

chancellor must have a plan for the

future.

"I I he chancellor] should

be a proponeiil of chani^e." said

\acchi. "NSe'ic not one o\ the

lop state universities in the coun-

try, hut we have the pi)iential.

|\Ve| jiisi need some gardening."

ITi/;ibeth C hillon. chair of the

anihropulogy department, said

that the chancellor needed to be

somewhai of an anihropologisi in

that he or she "needs hi spend .i

serious .inunint of lime gelling to

know where I Mass is and where

it was, and then form a consensus

plan of where we're going." In

her opinion. I ombardi hit some
niadblocks because he didn't

take thai time to gel to know the

I niversiiy before enacting his plans.

Ihe idea oi workinti with the

I iiiverMiy .l^ a \\hole aKo came
up a luiiiibci ol liiiics, \udre\

Altsiadi. chair ol the lll^lol\ depari-

menl. s.iid there is olleii .in ineq-

uity al i-olleiies |icl\seeii huinani-

ties .md olliei dep.irtments, .ind the

iiesl cliancelli>r should be "si>me-

one wl)o\ very even-handed."

I his v\as echoed by I.J I akis

Mounl/iaris. he.id ol the chemical

engineering deparlnienl. who ref-

erenced the I aliii roi>l ol the word

uiiiversily. "svliicli ine.tns whole or

coiiiinimity." said Mounlziaris.

"I niversiiy ine.iii^ .ill-indu-

sive." s.iid \limnt/KU i-^. "We
need someone who will grow the

I niversiiy as .i whole ,. |with| an

all-inclusive v ision."

Hen ttiilhiins 1.(111 hi iLiUllCi/ III

hn illiiini ii sliiiktil iinui.ss cdii

School cafes inspire reading
By TttAMS LtlLLbR

.•\-s. >> Kit i
' PkI >^

FRANKLIN. Tenn. — Even

before the bell rings each morning,

students at Centennial High School

are lined up to get into the library.

But they aren't necessarily looking

for books.

fhey are waiting for a morning

cup ofjoe at the C ougar Cafe, a cof-

fee shop run by students.

CotTeehouses are springing up

in high school libraries around the

country, marking a big departure

from the days when librarians stern-

ly prohibited food, drinks and talk-

ing.

Some health advocates wonder

whether high school students really

need any more caffeine, or the calo-

ries in that caramel mochaccino.

But school officials say these

colTee shops are promoting reading

and study ing by attracting teenagers

who might not otherwise hang out

in a library

"t)nce they have ihem in there,

they have their eyes and hopefully

have their minds for a little bit."

said Doug Johnson, a school library

consultant from Minnesota.

I he school library cafes are usu-

ally simplitied versions of the coffee

shops at Borders or Barnes & Noble

bookstores C eniennial High's cale.

which has been open for only a lew

months, has .in espresso machine

and a milk frother. and sells lanes

colTee drinks, hot and iced teas aiul

hot chocoLile

"School liHul rellecis ihe larger

culture, so il there's a proliferation

ol collee shops in bookstores out

in the world, il'^ going to happen

in schooK," s.ikl Ian I'oppendieck.

a sociology piolcssor al llunler

CDIIege ill Ne\v Nork who is writ-

ing a book on school meals.

M.irkeliiiL; students work .is

baristas in the C eniennial cale,

which brings in .iboul S2(HI a d.iy,

.\ltei cspeiises, ihe c.ile sluuild

make abiuii SHi.iitMi during the

school year, and that will be turned

into scholarships lor the 10 to !>

student employ ce^

I he cofleehousc liend comes al

,1 time when m.iiiy school s\ stems

around coiiniry ,iie ivnioMiig junk

food and sod.i niacluncs.

fhey re already pid\iding hor-

rible school lunches Now ilieyre

ailding to that with SiMi-calone

drinks." said Susan I cvin. ,i regis-

tered dietitian with the I'liyMci.iiis

I uiiimitlee lor Responsible

Medicine Many students load up

their collee vvith sugar and cre.im

i)r buy dessert-like colTee drinks.

I eviii s.iid

lerry Slir.ider. ( eniennial High

principal, s.nd llie I'aieni le.iclier

Siiideiil ( )i^,iiii/.iliiin considered

whether it was .i hc.illhy ide.i beli>re

opening the cale

"
I hen ihey c.ime in one morn-

ing ,ind w.ilthed how in,my siu-

deiU^ w.iik ihriHiL'li ihc door with

St.irbucks 111 those \aiills. ciflein-

ated drinks." he said "1 here's not

anv mere. ISC in the .imounl ot c.il-

teine ihey're drinking."

Ihe cale uses 2 percent milk.

oilers suiiar-fice syrups and decaf

colk'c. .ind doesn't sell doughnuts

or danish. s.iiti Robbie Reed, the

Centennial marketing teacher who
oversees the coHeehouse.

John Wiimer. who has run a

belore-scliool cafe at Hastings

High School in llouslon since he

became librari.in in 2ii(l>. saitl il is

eMremely popular with the 2. Slid

studeiu--

Betorc Ihe coffeehouse opened,

"they were running about (i.dOO

visits per year to the library and

checking out aboiii >.tMMi hooks."

he saul Now. "we're ruiinine about

(is.iiiiii \i-,ii-, and checkiiie out

aboiil 4.s.(Ml0 hooks"

He has ii-.ed the iiioney earned

lo eliinin.ile lihrars lines, he s.nd

On .1 recent school il.iy .il

Centennial, 14-year-okl Desiiuiiul

Dwiehl. who works at the cile. ss.is

siUiiiu ,11 .'lie ol the sm.ill round

l.ihies Willi Ineiids, He said he visits

the cale "becmse I can get .i clip ol

collee .iiid go sit and re.id ,i book
"

UiHild he be re.iding in the

library .iiiyxvay il ihere were no col-

lee
'

"I don't think so," he s.nd.

"Ixvaiise il would he boring iiisl sit-

liiig here
"

But l~ye.ir-old \aion Nail, a

senior, said he doesn't think his fel-

low student^ read any nuire hec.iuse

of ihe cale

"I think this pi, ice i- iiii'ie .i

soci.il scene Ih.iii aiiMhiiit;. ' he said
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Noho discusses city*s future
NOHO from page 1

iiig "I in.ikiiu!
I

l!'

ingly iiiuic w.ilj.

and lrall^ll oiiciiUil li :iii..:ulc

clausc^ deSIL'tlCtl h- 'lip

iiig ill Northampton h.is been .i
porl a w iilc \.incls ..l funi

chalieiiLie Kakos s.iid lli.H hil' lypc-.' i. ii. •. .in. I
[m,

the process involve ".in ciioi- seivc .i km !.'i.-i,il'ilii%

moils .mioiint ot red lape." 'ind cIiokc ii n,.,, n

making it incredibly dilficiilt. and U* "s,ipp..ti in.

K.ikos hopes Ihe plan can rem- |ob dev cl..piiiciii ili.ii i.niii,:

edy these problems me lo liu ....iiiimihii^ .in.l '

"Maybe Norlh.implon will city's loii.-itiin u •
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LECTURE from page 1
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Around the world, across the U^S*
Violent death in Iraq wanes Ju**y awards father

By r)LHi;L\s BiRc

H

HAtiHDAD Violenl deaths

of I .S. troops and Iraqi civilians

appear to have fallen sharpl> in Iraq

in October, actording tii the laiesi

.Associated Press lallv.

The AP"s figures mirror other

reports that the levels of bUnidshed

are falling here. But the mean-

ing of these statistics is disputed,

and experts generally agree that the

struggle for security and stability is

far from over.

The number of Iraqi civilians

killed fell from at least 1.02^ in

September to at lea,st 875 in ( )ctober,

according to the AP count.

That's the lowest monthlv loll

for civilian casualties in the past

\ear, and is down sharply from the

1,2 16 recorded in October 2006.

I he numbers are based on daily

reports from police, hospital offi-

cials, morgue workers and veiifi-

able witness accounts.

The count is considered a mini-

mum based on AP reporting; the

actual number is likely higher, as

many killings go unreported.

The drop in deaths among U.S.

military personnel in Iraq was

even more striking, according to

AP's records - down from 65 in

Septeinber to at least .''6 in October.

The October figure is by far the low-

est in the last year, and is sharply

lower than the 1 06 deaths recorded

in October 2006.

The relative period of calm if

that's what it is - came during

the Muslim fast of Ramadan, a

time when militants have in the

past escalated their attacks on U.S.

forces.

Max Boot, a senior fellow at

the Council on Foreign Relations

and former editorial editor for The

Wall Street Journal, said the appar-

ent decline in deaths reflected the

success of the buildup in Iraq of

I S militarv personnel, who now

number Po.ooo I hc> have also

moved increasiiiglv out of huhmvc
forw.ird operalinu hascs into vio-

lence-plagued ill Oils.

"I assume it's happening because

the surge is working, and working

even better than those vsho advo-

cated it cm isioiied," said Uuol, who
was .in advocate ol expanding the

deplosment of I S. iriH)ps here.

•
I his is prelt) dramatic."

Hut .Xnlhonv {'ordesinan, an

expert on the .Middle Last and mil-

attacks that result in injuries, he

pointed out. Nor is there reliable

reporting of civilian deaths outside

of Baghdad.

"I don't question that the level of

\ it>lencc has gone down in Baghdad

and .\nbar," he said. "But what is not

clear at ail is that you have reduced

the level of tension between Kurd

and Arab, that the level of Shiite-

on-Shiiie violence is down, that the

level of ethnic cleansing is dovsn."

I he reduction in IS. losses, he

said, is mostlv a result of the revolt

An Iraqi man grieves beside the (lag of his country. Recent statistics

show violent death in Iraq i.s on the decline.

itarv atTairs with the (enter I'or

Strategic and International Studies,

said the numbers he's seen so far

mostly reflect a decline in the level

of lethal v iolence against U.S. troops

in Baghdad and .Anbar prov ince.

Data collected b_v the (ieneral

.Accounting Office, he said, don't

justify the conclusion that the over-

all level of fighting has fallen otT, or

that the number of civilian deaths is

declining, because thev don't paint

a full picture of the conflict

The statistics don't reflect

of the Sunni tribal leaders in Anbar

against al-Oaida in Iraq, and not the

U.S. militarv buildup.

And he warned that that revolt

against al-Qaida was in jeopard)

unless Sunni leaders get more sup-

port from the Shiite-dominated gov-

ernment in Baghdad.

"DiK's focus on one set of num-
bers tell vou that the country is

moving toward stabilitv, securitv

and political accommodation'.'"

C'ordesman said. "The answer is

no."

There may be other, grimmer
reasons the civilian death toll has

receded. Sunnis have been driven

out of Shiite neighborhoods, Shiites

from Sunni areas and Christians out

of both.

Many Iraqis have fled their

country, or seldom venture out of

their communities, ofTering fewer

targets for suicide bombers or kid-

nappers.

Uven those who think Iraq has

turned a corner don't necessari-

Iv believe that the United States

should dramatically scale back its

commitment of troops at least in

the short term.

Boot warns that the United

States will have to maintain a mili-

tary presence in Iraq for many years

to come.

"We're going to need a long-

term bufTer force in Iraq," he said.

"We will still need troops there to

assure both sides that thev will not

be lert to the tender mercies of their

enemies."

The Bush administration hopes

to cut the number of U.S. combat

brigades in Iraq b> 25 percent by

next summer. But some doubt that

the Iraqi amiv will be ready to take

responsibility f'or the country's sta-

bility by then.

Iraqi security services are still

struggling to overcome divisions

between Shiites and Sunnis and

build truly national forces. Iraq's

top political leaders, aligned along

religious and ethnic lines, are sharp-

ly divided over where to lead the

country.

Maintaining even relative calm

here has taken tremendous etTort

Baghdad, for example, has been

turned into a fortress. Huge con-

crete blast walls ring buildings and

highways, checkpoints choke trafTic

and llumvees equipped with weird

protruding devices to foil roadside

bombs roar through the streets.

in Westboro case

Three guilty in Spain attack
By Paul HAVtN
A.sSiK IATI 1 1 Pklss

MADRID, Spain - Spain's

National Court convicted the three

main suspects in the Madrid com-

muter train bombings of mass mur-

der Wednesday and sentenced them

to lens of thousands of years in

prison for I urope's worst Islamic

terror attack

But the verdict was a mixed bag

for prosecutors, who saw four other

key defendants convicted of lesser

otTenscs and an accused ringleader

acquitted altogether

W ith much of the case resting on

circumstantial evidence, the three

judges may have been wary afk-r

a number of high-profile Spanish

terror cases were overturned on

appeal

Spam's prime minister said the

verdict still upheld justice But vic-

tims of the attack, which killed

I'^l people and wounded more than

1,800 when bombs cxpUxJed on lour

trains on March II. 2iK»4. expressed

shtKk and sadness over the court's

decision.

"The verdict seems soft to us,"

said Pilar Manjon, who lost her

20-year-old Siin in the attack and

has become a leader of a victims

asscK'iation. "I don't like it that

murderers are going free."

Three lead suspects Jamal

/ougam and Othman (inaoui of

Mor(M:co and F.milio Suare/

i rashorras of Spain were convict-

ed of murder and attempted murder

and received prison sentences rang-

ing firom U.OOO to 4.1.000 years.

Under Spanish law, the most they

will spend in jail is 40 years Spain

has no death penalty or life impris-

onment

/ougain v>.as convicted of plac-

ing ai least one bomb on a train

and (inaoui t>f being a right-hand

man of the plot's operational chief

Irashorras. who once worked as

a miner, u.is found guilty of sup-

plying the explosives used in the

bombs.

( )ne of the biggest surprises

was the acquittal of Rabci ( >sman,

an Lgyptian already convicted and

jailed in Italy for the Madrid Kimb-

ings

Italian authorities said Osman
bragged in tapped Arabic-language

phone conversations that he was the

brains behind the Madrid plot Hut

translations of the taped convers.1-

tions by two sets of Sp,inish transla-

tors indicated his comments were

more nuanced and did not amuuiil

to .1 confession

I he Spanish verdict came lusi

two days after an Italian appeals

court upheld t)sman's ctmviclion

there, but shaved two years olT his

prison term, sentencing him to eight

years

< Kman watched the Spanish pnv
ceedings on a videtKonlerence link

from the Justice Palace in Milan

The I uropa Press news agency

reported that he broke down in tears

and shouted "I've been abs«>l\ed'

I've been absolved!"

lour other top suspects

>i)ussel Helhadj. Hassan el Haski.

.Abdulmapd Bouchar and Rata

/ouhicr were acquitted of murder

but convicted of other charges that

included belonging to a terrorist

organization Ihey received sen-

tences of 10 to 18 years in prison.

fourteen other defendants were

found guilty of lesser crimes and six

others vvere acquitted.

Much of the evidence in the

5'7-sesMon, five-month trial was cir-

cumstantial. Bouchar, for instance,

was seen on one of the tnimbed

trains shortly before the attack, but

at trial no one could definitively

identify him and there were no fin-

gerprints or other forensic evidence

placing him at the scene.

A senior court otTicial privy

to the decision-making told The

Associated Press atk-r the verdict

that the case against Osman was

"flimsy." and ihat there was "no

hard evidence" that Belhadj or

Haski were nKisicrminds The offi-

(.lal agreed to discuss the verdict

only if not quoted by name.

( ircumstantial evidence is

admissible in Spanish trials Hut the

judges may have avoided relying

heav ily upon it because of a number
iif high-profile terror cases that were

overturned on appeal, including one

involving a Spanish cell accused of

involvement in the Sept. II, 2001,

attacks on the I nited States, said

I emando Reinares, until recently

chief counterterrorism adviser ai the

Interior Ministry.

He said Spain will have to

change the rules of evidence if it is

to defeat extremist groups. "Islamic

lernirism leaves a different kind

of footprint" than traditional crimes,

said Reinares, now head of terror-

ism studies at the KIcano Royal

Institute, a Madrid think tank.

The trial v\as perhaps never

going to prcHiuce the verdict some
were looking for, since the .seven

men considered the true ringlead-

ers of the 2004 attack were not in

the diick. Ihey blew themselves up

at an apartment on the outskirts of

Madrid as police moved in to arrest

them three weeks after the bomb-
ings.

Three other men are still fugi-

tives, though two are suspected of

having killed themselves in suicide

attacks against U.S. -led forces in

Iraq.

The train bombing suspects

were mostly young Muslim men
who allegedly acted out of alle-

giance to jl-Oaida to avenge the

presence o\ Spanish tnntps in Iraq

and Afghanistan. alth(>ugh Spanish

investigators s.iy the plotters acted

without a direct order or financing

from Osama bin I aden's terror net-

work

Spanish authorities had been

on the group"s trail in the months

before the attack, but had failed to

grasp what they were plotting, mis-

taking the ciHJed language in tapped

phone conversations as that of petty

criminals arranging a drug deal

I he attack will be forever etched

in Spain's collective memory, much
as Sept. 1 1 conjures up s«» much pain

for Americans March 1 1 a day of

hellish carnage, wailing sirens and

cell phones going unanswered amid

the wreckage of blackened, gutted

trains - was Spain's worst tragedy

since its civil war
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By At.fcx DoMiNcmt/
Ass, V |.\!| II PkIss

BAl.TIMORi: - A grieving

father won a nearly $11 million

verdict Wednesday against a funda-

mentalist Kansas church that pick-

els military funerals out of a belief

that the war in Iraq is a punishment

lor the nation's tolerance of homo-

sexuality.

Albert Snyder of York. Pa., sued

the Westboro Baptist Church for

unspecified damages after mem-
bers demonstrated at the March

2006 funeral of his son. Lance Cpl.

Matthew Snyder, who was killed in

Iraq.

The jury first awarded 52.*^ mil-

lion in compensatory damages. It

returned in the afternoon with its

decision to award $6 million in

punitive damages for invasion of

privacy and $2 million for causing

emotional distress.

Snyder's attorney. Craig

Trebilcock, had urged jurors to

determine an amount "that says

don't do this in Maryland again.

Do not bring your circus of hate to

Mary land again."

Church members routinely pick-

et funerals of military personnel

killed in Iraq and Afghanistan, car-

rying signs such as "Thank (iod

for dead soldiers" and "(iod hates

fags."

A number of states have passed

laws regarding funeral protests, and

Congress has passed a law prohibit-

ing such protests at federal cem-

eteries. But the Maryland lawsuit is

believed to be the first filed by the

family of a fallen serviceman.

The church and three of its

leaders the Rev. I red Phelps and

his two daughters. Shirley Phelps-

Roper and Rebecca Pfielps- Davis,

46 were found liable for invasion

of privacy and intent to inflict emo-

tional distress.

Iven the si/e of the award

for compensating damages "far

exceeds the net worth of the defen-

dants." according to financial state-

ments filed uith the court. US
District Judge Richard Bennett

noted.

Snyder claimed the protests

intruded upon what should have

been a private ceremony and sul-

lied his memory of the event.

The church members testified

they are following their religious

beliefs by spreading the message

that soldiers are dy ing because the

nation is too tolerant of homosexu-

ality.

Their attorneys maintained in

closing arguments luesday that the

burial was a public event and that

even abhorrent points of view are

protected by the first .Amendment,

which guarantees freedom of

speech and religion.

Larlier, church members staged

a demonstration outside the federal

courthouse. Church founder Ired

Phelps held a sign reading "(nul is

your enemy," while Shirley Phelps-

Roper stood on an American flag

and carried a sign that read "(iod

hates fag enablers." Members
of the group sang "(iod Hates

America" to the tune of "(iod Bless

America."

Yount; members of ihr W'estbtiro Baptist church protest ihi- I niled

States' acceptance o( homosexualitv at an .American soldier's fuiu-ral.

President-elect
thanks Clinton

By Bit 1 C\>RMtER

Ass., lAUh Puss

BULNOS AIRLS. Argentina

first lady Cristina fernande/, in

her first televised interview since

winning Argentina's presidency,

wished Hillary ( linton well in her

I .S. election bid and thanked her

husband for helping her irnimph at

the polls.

Speaking on Argentina's lodo

Noticias network, I ernande/

denied President Nestt)r Kirchner

had distorted the extent of inflation

and promised ti> put a priority on

creating jobs. KH>sting exports and

bettering health care and educa-

tion.

I ernande/. a 54-year-old three-

term senator, captured 45 percent of

the vole Sunday, outpacing another

woman runner-up, independent

f lisa ( amo, by more than 22 per-

centage points \ do/en other can-

didates trailed further back, in an

unprecedented race where unmen
took the top two spots

OITicial results published

Tuesday showed fernande/ will

lake office Dec 10 with a stronger

grip on ( ongress than her husband
has The ruling coalition and its

allies picked up H sc.its lor |(>1

of 2s6 House deputies and added
three Senate seals, with 44 of 72.

fernande/ acknowledged in

the interview late Monday Ihat

she admired Hillary (linton and
noted frequent comparisons made
between the luo Both .ire scn.i-

tors and lawyers who accompa-
nied husbands from obscure state

governorships as they rose to the

presidency

"I've been with her." I ernande/

said, referring to a 2004 meeting

with Clinton in Hosion that pro-

duced a photo of the two with big

smiles.

"Lverything seems to indi-

cate that she is the favorite of the

Americans" in the Democratic pri-

mary fight, fernande/ said "And
why not'.' .Another woman wouldn't

he bad."

When interviewer Joaquin

Morales Sola addressed her as the

future "president," she laughed and

said, "l"m still not used to that

yet."

Much of her success was due to

the accomplishments of Kirchner,

who oversaw a recovery from deep

financial crisis, reaching giowth

rales of more than K percent a ye.ii

help she acknowledged.

"Kirchner has been the flagship

of this prt>ject." she said "It's very

important what President Kirchiiei

has achieved in four-and-a-half

years in oflice and this triumph is

part ot that
"

As his cKise adviser, she said

she was proud to have helped him
turn the economy around, and she

promised to continue his plans.

fernande/ dismissed wide-

spread allegations that Kirchner "s

government has meddled with sta-

tistics to hide the extent id inflation,

officially reported at N 6 percent a

year as of September Independent

studies put It ai more than double

that rale

She promised unspecified mea-
sures to reduce the poverty that

afflicts a quarter of Argentina's 37

million petiple, down from more
than 50 percent at the height of the

2002 crisis

She also voued to make
Argentine exports more com-
petitive and to strengthen the

region's dispute-ridden trade blos,

Mercosur, which lecently invited

\ ene/uela to join.

"We have to deepen our place

in I atin America and amplify
Mercosur," she said.

Asked what her husband will

do once he has left oflice. a ques-
tion of widespread speculation in

Argentina, she laughed, and Icfl

the answer vague: "He's going to

do what he has always done
"He's a political animal He'il

man who deeply loves politics and
really loves his country and has a

great commitment to Argentina."
she said

Kirchner appeared to relish

lame-duck status luesday in his

first public event since the vole,

but he also said he plans to serve as

lernande/'s top adviser and made
it clear that he would never be far

from her side during the next four

years.

"We arc going to be work-
ing together so that this govern-
ment really will be the best of all

governments since I9K.V" when
Argentina put an end to its military

dictatorship, Kirchner said.

T^de CoCfegian (Remembers
Qviaureen lAajerows^i

Forever a member of the C()lle^^ian family
C ' ^

My name is dayk- (long) Carvalho and I

was ;m editor at ilic ( ollegian frxMn 1989-1992,

editor in chief dunng liill 2(X)I. I heani about

Mauavn fixMii Meredith O'Brien, who is one of
my oldest friends. 1 was the editor in chiefduring

a great dc;il of upheaval at the I niversity. Thete
was a lot ot ;uiger tmm different groups on
campus, iuid much o\ it was directed at the

Collegiiui. Maureen \\;ls always in the office,

doing hcT nib iiiid helping us as we learned to be

rebponsihic adults, uikI stimetimes, responsible

joumalisii. Slic was helpful to a fault; respectful

witfHiut fitil and even in uncertain Umes, was a

itick of stability in ttie ( ;uiipu.s Center Basement
The Collc-gian has uiily lost a dear friend.

Gcnk' Carvalho

Amid thecontnivcTsies that typically beset

tlie Collegiiui's staff thun semester to semester,

Maureen \\as a souree of continuity and stability

for the paper's young jouniali-sts. Her passing is a

loss lor the Collegian family.

Menxiith O Brien

.lotinuilism fuctiln. fonner Citlle^Um editor

Tribute to Vlaureen

Wlwn I worked at the Daily Collegian in my
senior year at I 'Mass I always looked forward

\o w.liking into tlie oflice and seeing Maureen

sitting .u hcT desk in the hack of the nx)m. She

was like our I Mass niothiT, always willing to

give adv ice i)r listi-n to the latc-st crisis, both work

and. niiiny time's non-wiirk related. I rememba
Ikt |\itieiKC wtieiK-ver I asked her cxHintless

questioas aKiul the intricacies of the newspaper. I

re-manber fieing late to class because I was so in-

voked with talking to Maui^een that 1 didn't

realize class had started 5 minutes ago. We weiv

all St) lucky to have had her in our lives because

she gave us a waniitli artd caring that made being

away fhnii Iwme a little ea.sier. Maureen was a

spcvial lady whose smile, kindness, and laugh

will be missed.

Jixm Kflle\- Jarvvi Vl

Maureen MaiCTr)w^ki was a long-term staflf

member within Stuilc-nt Adiviiies, wtiat is now

kmnvn as the CentcT for Student l>evelopment.

SIk fiegan working at TTie Collegian in 1976,

teliring in 2002 aftiT almost 26 years of dedicaicxi

service Maureen enjoyed working closely with

colk'ge studcTils, fuHiing it fulfilling ami reward-

ing. i\iM.\ siiid she would never forget the students

Of hcT days at iIk- tK'\\spaptT. liMieed. students

wiHjId return aflcT ycnirs away to visit her arKi

hcT memory was kmg. As colleagues we enjoyed

Ikt friendship ovct the years and shared in many

ctiallenges that go with the constant changes

of a colkgc student activities program. We will

reinember hcT wamily.

Maureen, you were a Saint for all the guid-

ance and support y<Ki had given the staff"thnxigh-

iHit the years. My most cherished experiences at

I Mass. and c-spcvially at the Collegian, woukl

h;ise never bcm the same without yixir longtalLs,

l.iugliier. ;ind insight I livl truly blevsed to have

IlhI iIk o|iportiuiity to work with you. farewell

ik'iir Maureen yixi will be deeply missed.

tjii- RemillanJ

"Stmcxme renKmlxTs. somame cans;

Your name is vshispetxxJ in someoiK''s prayers."

f t>r \kiiinxv with lining munor);

.liiivi H<4ii>rxi\ (HI A Stru Batarux 'Of

Maureen nevcT finvol a IXiily ( ollqiian

starter In the gr.uxl •*hnne of things, I wasn't

worising at the ( ollc-gi;ui vcty king a year as

a sjxirts writcT. a ye;ir as an iissticiale cilitor far

sjxirts .«xl not even a full year as the editor-in-

chief In the deuide since I graduated. I've tkme

vs fvit nuiny ex-< < )lk"giiin workiTs dt> and returned

to the ( ampiis (enter Kisement to check in on

tlKdunge»in where- 1 spent the majority ofmy col-

lege y e;iiN Not sure why, nsally Maybe a sense of

nostalgiit maybe a lingering hope that nothing's

chiuigcxJ down there- iiixl that all these 'grown-up'

pniblems tli.it pikxl on right after graduatioti were

lust a da';mi Mauavn uid Marty pnnided that

time waif lor all of us alumni. At this sad time,

I re-member most Maureen's smile and helk),'

wekoining me biKk into the office; no! like a

gnuKl home-coming, but ratlwr like any Monday

in l'''»6 Or luc>sd;iy Or Wc-dncsday Seeing

Maure-en f<ir iust a few minutes here and tJtere

OVCT tiK- yeiirs was like a re-turn to a wondcr-

liilly stninge lime of excitcrrH.*nl. relaxation and

passion in my life It's a girt txily she and Marty

cxHild pnnide for us ( oik-gianilc-s of years past

Maiirevn. mhi will be mis<«d

I w as dcvply vnkktK-d ii ) receive the Mauiwn

liati piissixl .iway avently Wlien I think of all of

tlie cv|X'nciKcs iinil all of the ptxiple in my

lile few NMTi- more- important to forming tlie

|xrv<>n I .uii loday ihm the Massachusetts IXtily

( oIlcgKui \ihI of die pt-<iple who influeiKwl me

tlK-re- (KHK- uas ini>a- pnitXHinced than Maureen

Wlx-n 1 think ol M.iurevn. tJx; image that comes

into m\ mind \sas the Itxik she gave me when I

vs.is ,iNnii to niiiKe stupiti dcvision. Site wtnild

slop \\h« slie w;is ikiing. drnp her pile of papers

(still in Iwmll lo tlx- ik-sk and just give me tl«il

kmk ihe look that said, "Are you cta/y, Ithan
''

I can still siv Ix-i silting there in the middle of the

n^m "Ith ilwi qm-siinning expression

Shi' w:is .1 mentor arxl guide to hundreds,

pnibabh thoiisiiixls of us wtx* spent (xir Inx-

time \soii.mg at the paper and devoting «x««lves

to its success. She would listen to our personal

problems and successes and give us advice.

She showed pure excitement each time one of

her "kids" was ofl'ered a job in tlie "real w(srld."

She showed support and inteiest when one o\'

her "kids" was going through a tough time. Six;

had seen it all at the Collegian success, failure-,

ambition, apathy and even some bad beliavior

(although we called it fun). She was a guide to us

with out every telling us exactly how to do it but

by quietly wtiispering in ixir ears when stimetfiing

was alxHit to go wrong. We didn't alway s believe

her becaase we were college kids and we thought

we kiK'w it all. At least I did. In a-tn>spc-ct I think

that what Maureen taught me above everytliing

was that I don't know it all - altliough, I am not

sure I ever let her krxjw that

Tluink\i>u \liiiinvn.

Etlkin Blontntii'lJ

C/uvv ,)/ IW6
Collt'f^ian yV-<M

Advertising Stiles .\/i«kit,'tr

I worked as an Advertising Repre'senuiiise

for both my .sophomore and junior years at

UMASS. As a senior, I was the Advi-nising

Manager. ,As a yixmg business woman, I liad so

many questioas and so much to learn. WTiat I

remember nu>st about Maureen is her ability to

help and support anyone that needed it In other

words, she never told us when she felt something

should be dotx; differently. A tnie teachc-r, slx.-

'Ilowed us each to learn from our own mistakes,

and recognized as for ixir accomplishments Slx.-

always had the time to listen as only a niothtT

would to our many "girl" problems, boyfriend

issues, clas.ses and professors we needc-d ;iddi-

tional support witK and so much more-. Six-

had a wonderful, caring heart, and she listerxxJ

with sensifivity and k>ve. I cannot re-memtx-r the

name of one professor I had from 1988-1992.

but Maureen, I remember her presence, her

smile, and tJiat beautiful blorxJe hair like K was

yesterday. She impacted my life in st> many way s,

and I will miss her.

Law
Dena Husclkunj Mcliiick

Adwrtising Xhinagir IWl-lw:

Maiaeen was of tiemendcxis assistance dur-

ing my tJiree years at the Collegian. We didn't

always see eye-ttveye. but in the end we share-d

a mutual respect for one another. I extaxl the

oitKlolences of both myself arxl my family. I

also think I can safely speak for the re-si of tlx?

Collegian's t"mpk\vecs v>hen I was tlK-re-: she will

be missed.

Sam tiVb'mrm

I first met Maurevn in the Spnng of 1982. I

had been hired .xs ;u) assistant business m;inager.

and worked closely with her and Jim Ristubc-n.

Maureen and Jim were tlx.* heart and soul

of tJx: Colk-gian he provided conservative

financial and editorial guidance, six; helpc-d .ill the

vanous perstmalities get along (aixJ there wc-re- a

lot of disparate pc-rsiHiiilitic-sI).

Maure-en wore- many fiats tutix. nxitha',

advisor, pnitevsional. and peer.

Her twinkling eyes were- either full of excite-

ment or miscfiief dc-perxJing on what we vvere^

discussing She olien kxiked the other way when

we dkJ things tfiat wc-re- outside the mles set tiir

us. and many times joined as for .i drink at ixir

regular Fndav atlenxxm happy htxir liang out

Ihe TOC
I nxwed fhim assistant businc-ss man-

ager. ti> fxisiness manager, to editor in chief, iind

Maureen was always a sixncc of enctxinigemc-iit

and wisdom tor me as I wrestk-d with v.iriixis

issues, for many years aller I gradikitod I made

a point of visiting \mhtTst at least ixice a year to

have lunch Willi htT

Maure-en made an indclibk- impre-vsKHi on

me. and my lasting image of her is of her smiling

in approval, eyes agkiw.

JiK'l \f\%r\t>n - Pn-sitk'nt

Sll/t.1\ llK

I'll never forget Maureen's kindness and

patience. She woiked exclusively with college-

aged kids, and even if we tned to ixir best to

present ourselves with Ihe maturity and wisdtnn

ofadults, I'm no! ashamed to say we probably fell

short now and again. It umldn't have lxx*n easy

to be in Maureen's shoes at those times but she

never let us krxiw it.

Mauieen was a perlcxt bridge to the <xit-

side world. iJh: working world, and stx; always

doled exit advk;e and axjnsel in lier typiuil gviod

nature

I can guanantcx- Ihe Collegian lusn't bcvn the

same since she lefl. And now we siiy tlx- sime

thing abiKit the ixitsiik world.

Mk-hael .\k)rrisM\ W

I have heard the saying, "that eyes an; tlie

gateway to the s»xil" and this is the first thing that

I think of when I think of Maurevn I ler beauti-

fiil, fright, blue exes showed the world thiil six-

was caring, sniiirt. funny. ;nxl a gre-at trieixl to s»)

many petiple iuxl the th<xjsands i <l students thai

slie knew ;it I'he ( ollegian. I am so s;i<kk-ned by

txn- (lassing, but I feel extre-mely blesscxi to hiivo

know hCT.

Millions of menxTies are flcxxlmg in. wc

hitd spent sti many hours together, esixxialK

my senkt year when I was ;kI marviger I (..uti

tell you the thtiusarKls of times Ihat six- w.is iii\

nick dunng a "crisis", she gave great .kMcc

arxl suggtstlons iuxl wotild always be IlK-re- fiir

a laugh when it was all over. I tx those in iIk

bii.sinc-s.s oflice in l^^**) .uid 2(H)0, \u Ivul \UvM
day wlwre- sve fiiulK itnik ilic iiiiii. U' colcl>i;ik

Kith Maurevn iuid \l;uiy for all ol ihcii help .iiul

suppiirt \Mtli dcvor.ilions, lloweis. .unl .1 i.iki.- I

re-member fier being so surprisc-il ,11 id ui.ilclul.

and it was one ol tJie Ix-st thinjis our suiil ,k.coiii-

plishcxl tluit year.

IK/vii Slii'i'luiii

Maureen w.is like a motlK-r to us all whe

worktxl at tlie ( oIIclm.ui She was siiiiicunc y<u

could always coiiin on Iim a uikhI laiieii ;ukI hon-

est advice. I enjoyixf wiuiving uiih her .uid miss

her big, briglil smile alre'iidy.

Clwisliiic ( am ill

I am s«irry lo Iv.u aKml M.umh 1 I arnaii-

bcT Ikt iTigtit blue eyes .uxl hci rcnili dciik-.ini

i

I know she will Ix inisscxl

hiithhw Riilh

My stniiijiesi iticiiM'iy ol Maurevn w.is liei

calming |ia-sciKc m ,) compk-le niilUni-*- I

re-meiiilxT Bri.ui ulu' uLiatoxf tlv pl.icc He

was ettcvlivc. Nil slif u.is ,ui cvM cKiiirisi to

him Six- was .ilw.iys siniliiie .uul vonipkiely

calm. Six- likcxi tx-ing .inxiixl Ific kids .ukf kc-iK up

with the piice but was .ilways aUive tlie "Ifuy". I

can still picture' Ivr lx.+iiixl liei ik-sk. f .iin vxf six-

is gone I wish I ItiJ sivii Ixi .luaiii

Kilihii Sliifilcliitl

Maureen was an iixrexlible .tssit 10 luivc .11

IIk- ( ollegi.in. Six- was ,ii\>.i>s ilx-rc wiili Ikt

smile wIk-ii I was ligiinni; mil liow i.< do inv n>lv

,11x1 more- ini|xirt.inil\ ahv.iys IiskiksI «licn I w.is

discussing wfuitCMT W.IS IvipiX'niiig in my lile

When I knik luick ;ind think .itxmi Ikt I aiiKtn-

IxT the welcoming, w.inn pre-svtiic six- Ux<tii.'l«

the husine'>s oflice kiixti like 1 gniinfmi'ilut

wiHild. (In essence she was like my < olk>'iiHi

gnmdmiHlKT

)

Hntrt Siiu.nvski

I h.ive few li.ippicT memoik-. Iioiii ilie

Colleui.ui IIk- d;i\ I louiul 1\m' lukcts Im

Maurevn Iih .1 I Mass-lc-mple Ixisketlvill ^-.utic

fiack when those were- kird lii get .i Ixtid of.

\liin hmiimt

As I v^,^ going (hnmi'li m\ hioiIkt's p^-rvim

al possessiotis, I I(hiihI mil ni.iiiy tliingv I ik-vct

kiK-w hefmv \l 54 ye;it% okl, I tievcT iv.ili/«l

thill my molIxT was an iiKomeibk jxiik r.it S|ii'

ki-jil every caul sIk e\ it revcivcd. eviTx bill. Ivuik

stiiteiiKnt. mi'rlg.ii;c ixiyniitils. 40IK retia-niitlt

.K'CiHIIII inlonnation. kv.ll .Iniunuiil- Imm itn

I950's. news|xi|vi ilippin

5 chikhvn. arx) nieniciili's invii tn. 1 . r

.

1 mil I went ihnHiiih Ixi things in tlic ,l,i\s 'i,

Sc-|>tc-mbiT 06. 2W. I iH-ver a-iiil ir -ai- .1 ^ i

111 iIk tx-,iutiliil .iriiclc wnlleii 111 tlw ( iijk; in-

,Kknowksli:ine liei ntireTtieni ,iiul .ill I'l im

iKciHliplishnmils

In all llu' \iar. she w.iikiil .11 ihc ( i>llfi:i,in,

we tx-arel il.iily .il-mui Iki kiils sht l,A(,t
'

|ol> aikl re-lislxxl (Ik- > Ii.iiki to mtliici> 1 ih.

ikntsslx- worked wiih

Ml live ihlkbvn s|x-iit uuw m iln .illu, .>!

tlx- < oHci.'i.in NcluilK. il v\ I r'"l'.i'
i :'i- ' >

girls win ' vMMv llxtc Wijinn ii-iM U

lor d.llcs In ii,',llil\. \M llti'iii'hi ih.ii i

wav cra/y In listen to iHh Mom Sh

ci.izv trvinu to make us tk' tlx- ndn li-

ihuith. iicl giiid iti.uks, g< 1 (1 1 colk-i;c. .uid IIUUTX

lIlC lllllll (XTSOII \\c lllOUgilt "IliM t.ui tluise

siinknl-. ^l.uid lici
" She dnive tis er,i/y We all

wauled li' allcikl I \1 \SS hill sllc would never

let Us \llhinigh .IN ehilda-n n! lw>i I \1 \SS

cmpiii\^x-s, we wuiikl kne had .1 leiiilk Uiilioii

break; my iiiolhei iMaiiievn Maieiowskil Iuid iin

inientioii ol iis s^elliiii; inlo dams. se-\. .uid rotk

.uul nil! ,.| ilie hi^i rise doniis al I \1 \SS' We
Weill 111 LMils-<>nl\ stiuxils (ihe girls didi ,iiid our

iw. i I'uilhei^ li.ive a dilleiviil (ale lo lell.

Ue weie \,i;juel\ .iw.ia- (01 al least I vs. is

oiils \,ij.'uel> aw. lie) of lomiei siudeiils who
.illeiided my Mom's ivtireiiienl pins .uul .inolliei

yet louetlKT we had \shen she Ixv.uiie diagnosed

with iiK-tisUitie mekuioma. It was not until Ikt

w.ike when we noticed a non-tiuiiily inemher

lisikini; .11 .1 pieliiiv l)\ I) ol my mother tlirough

liei lite I asked him who Ik- \sas ;uid he ivs(X)iid-

eil lom SweviK-y. His beaiitilul words re'g;udiiig

iin nuiilkT were comtbning and inspinng. We
noiited him .luain al her funeral Her good li'iciid

liom I MASS. M;irt\ Pap.is. dekiyed a very

im|s.n,uii trip to .mend M.itireeiis w.ike V^e;la'

so -jLiielui, SJie ;uid iiuyiy oilieis .ue ix-sixiiusible

lor (Ills Ivaiiiiliil txlition in i)k' ( ollegiiui. My
iiioihei. M.iurevn MajcTowski would have fxvil

ihrillivl as vse aiv li>r her

I hii only ho|X- is tluil we Ciui live up to tlx'

niipiim she has made.

I hank yiai, the limner .uul ciinvnt si;illers of

ilv < I 'Ik-'jiiUi ti>r such a vm mik-rtul tribute.

Ikhhtc Rivm

M.iiiavn MajcTowski fulogy

I lememlx'i wlvn I was in 5th gr.xle ;ind I

h:ul a \eiy Ixid diy at schixil. I got sciil lo tlie

[iriikiiiiirs oHice lor weanng holey socks to

siiiiKil. I had lo write I will not \vciir holey socks

lo schiH>l KMi limes, say 5 I lail M;iry "s. aixl I Act

ol ( oiitniion When I v^as fiiully able to k-;ne

siluKil. I louikl my hike tire* was fl.ii ;ukl \\k\

U' w.ilk my hike .ill the way honie fhim sctxiol

WlK-n I got luHnc I e.ilkxl my gnmdma at woii.

When sIk .iiisweied I jiisi sUirtal Ixilling ,uid

i.oiild iiiK slop My Lu;uxlnia then siartcxJ cry iiig. I

le.ili/cxi tlut if my graixlma knew tlui I vxas cty-

ine o\er holey sixks six- would think I h;kJ gone

iii.kl so I sUiiiixl laugliiiie iiiKiiiUollably ShellKii

sl.irtcil l.uighiiig W Ikti 1 was llmnigh wilh my til

I s.iid t Ml gr.iiidni.i. I Icvl so miKli bcttct!"' She

s.iid "HoiK'y I (.k> to but my inascira is running

down my l.ke .11 kl I h.ivc lo get back lo work Kit

I willcall\iKit<H)igln'"li W.IS then ilul IkiK-w my

Miidiiia wiHiM K'eoine oiieolniy fx-si trieiuls

In \\vr\\. Ikm ,iiid I c.Wiie up \oilh to sixtkI

ilie wivkeiid iMlh mv '.:r.uiil|vui'nis in MaiiK

Ihe liiM iiiglil Ikin ,iikI l.uik l.Ls my gr,UKl(\i is

known in ihu ciivle) vvnit to tlv casiik< .uxl my

LT.iiklma .uxl I weiv lell lo mir own dc-vicvN We
si.med (.liking .iKiul wIk'ii Ikui .uxl I woukl st.in

J i.iinily ,iikI \Uuii h.iMnu a laniily me;Mi( (o Ikt

she s.inl Ih.il li.i\ iiij liiT ihiktre'M w.is Ikt gre-.ilcst

4icc(Hiiplislimeiil SIh.' lokl iiie lli.il yiHi iki ih>i

kik>w ki\e until yon luivechiklreti. \ini k>\c ymir

liusKukl Dkire-. yixii f;utiily. yiHU fiietkiseM-n iIk-

sir.uigit on tlx- strevt Six- viid wlxii ymi think

iIktv is iiotliini: else in life yini ikxxI you gel ihe

gre-atesi gill of .ill gnukkhiklreii

Mic s,ii»f with vhildre-n you alw.iys woiry

did I iiKike ik I'iglil tkvisioii ' SKnikl I ik> things

dittereTitly ' W iili unukkhikfreti .ill yixi li,ivc loik'

IS love .11x1 sfxiil iIktii .iikI k-ave llx- wi<rry to tlx-

(liuvnis We l.iiiglkxl .IS I retiiiikkxl Ikt ol wKti

I W.IS yiHiiign (iiiaylv S-l<>) .ukl w,is up iHirtli

for a lew wivks ilnniie tlx- siuiiniet My tfollkt.

Mi1>lk-M. .Ukl I IukI lo 1:0 spitkl lIv lliglll with my

<HlKt gi.u«J(x«vnts vsfiich we dreaded, lo m.ike

iiiattcTs> wotv- 1 .iskid my gnitxlm.«fxT wlxi Ix-r

tavonte gr.ukkhikl w.is iUkl unlifiuaiicK sIk

lokl me .Bkl it w.is t)xn mv 01 my brndx-i I w.is

dev.isi.iuxl WIk'II we giU Kick lo nn imuklivu

ents Ixmsc I w.is -«i upset \l\ gnuxtniiiilKt s.ii

me (.kiwn .uxl .iskcxi me wlwii w.ts wning '
I lold

Ikt tlx" story .u«l slv siikl Vmili, I .uii ikil sure-

why your iir.iiiifiii.HfKT would siv sniiiilhing like

Ikil Kv.uiH- ii - im|XNsibk- loikxkk Mk .iskixl

IIK- wlwl my l.iviiile e.Mkl\ t«;u w.is '

I lliinighl it

was .1 vcty siniiicv question lo .isk in my nine ol

ikxxl Init I s.iid gr.ttkbn.i I doiVl kix>w IlK-y KM
so diflcTetil It Is Ivuil lo clxiosc Shi- S.1RI ex.k.tly

clHXMiig uHit lavorilc gr.ukkhikl is like iry iitr to

pick out yoiii laNoiiie taikly fvu h is iiii(iiissihle

Mk- lold me I w is like a snickits Nu A tiiilc nutty

Kit swcit iiisi i!k vune

Ilul nigtit III Vftnl I askcxi Ikt if sIk IlkI .uiy

re-grets She simply siiid VotK- Mx- viid evity

liigli .uxl kiw t!i>t her lo wlx-re' sK- is i<xliv .ind

six- woiiklnl *.liaiiLV .uiythiiig I .iskixl it six-

was -^luvd ol ifyiiie .Ukl sfx- vikf this iiiay -hhiixI

er.i/\ Kit no, I am 11. >i sciuvd ol ds uig 1 Iwivc my

laith I iiisl ikm't w.utt lo,

I vttt Ml Im ikiiiest itr " -" ; w* a

figtllcr Slw fWBVftI hiwl i lutxl

Ikt lile to tlie lulk-st and 1 am v) (mxid to have

Ixvn a |xun ol hct lile

On heh;ilf of oiu- ctitire- family, Bart and I

would like to lliank everyone tor coming and

eeleKaiing my gnmdnia's lile.

I leniemher \\heii I was in high school and

m\ uraikliiiii. m> Ix-si tneiid knsteti. and I were

driving iuuiuid A -^mii c;iiTie iMi (iie radio and I

siiid gTiUidnia lliis song reminds me ot you and

gr,uid[xi She listened !< > ihe song and said what a

gre-ai song It eould he aK>ut me :uid gi^uxlpa, me
:uid you. my ehildreti. my family really it could

Ix- .iK>iil .uiyone

Solo my grandma:

If you gel tiK-re- belore- 1 do. don'l give up on

me. I'll iiicvi you when my ehoivs are Ihnxigh;

I'm not sure- how long I'll Ix-. But I'm not going

to lei you down, wiiii ;uid see. \nd between now

.uul then till I scv yixi again, I'll be kiving you,

I .o\e me

I law yn4 ip-andma

Siiruh McCliov

Man Mauieca

Wlicti you hired me in PW3 I bet that you

hiid no idc-a tliat we would he spctiding 9 yrs

\\hich equiils 2.3S5 days and I6,7(X) hours of our

livc-s together. I came to love you as a big sister.

We could talk aK)ul anytliing. kids, grandkids,

husbaixls or '"lack of'"' sisters and baithers. We
alsii shiire-d many evcTits. biriivs of your grand-

childre-n. gniduations. wc-ddings, the deaths ofour

ixuvnts Miu kivcxl your family very, very much.

Maiuven, I krxiw you had a secoiul love

tlxiugli It was ITk'( oikgian.

I could scv It in tiK- ^vinkle of vow bnght

blue cyc-s. Nou kivcd the interaction with the

students, tlK-ir I riday nuxning stories of the night

before-. lisicTiing lo tlie ups aixl the downs of their

pcTsonal livc-s and yini would hand out the appro-

priate advice. 'I'ou wctv also proud ot how hard

they workcxl to put out a daily pupcT, when they

got a gikxl grade on an exam or landed a gexid job

wlxt) they were- aK>ut lo graduate There are sti

m;uiy meinonc-s but iK-re- are- a few that stand out

I Ix; lime vshcti we started taking advertising trexn

AntlKMiy 's Stnp Club and some of the female stu-

dctits tixik ollense aixJ ihruatctK-d to take as over,

(he lime we walkcxl into the olliee 10 find that a

big (xuly liail tiikcti place iIk- night K-tore- ITx;re

wctv tiush barre-ls filled w itli beer e las a bar was

set up in iIk- gnijiliics niom \sith several KiOk-s of

liqiKir lert behind. Boy, vvc-re you madl!' The last

OIK- ni.Kk- up fiirilie last We walked inlo a kitally

dcvor.itcxi oflice for "MAcM Day " (Maureen &
Marty ) We wctv waited on and pampoed with a

mavsage tlut day.

/i»'///wi« i>'n"n 'fiC'U

I lirsl ciUiK' ti' work al tlie < iillegLui in

\ugiisi ol (It ;ind I W.IS very fortunate to liave

Iuid MaiuwTi M.ijcTXiwski tram me liir my pisi-

ik<n. SIk- was a wiindcrful tcsxher. uty patiem

,ukl kiixt, .Ukl did Ikt K-sj to leach nu- .ill that

sIk- kiK'w troiii Kiving workcxl here- loc 2(> ie.u^

llk'iv were- VI many picvc^ ot my ii>(-> tluit she

c-xpl.iiiKxl .uxl ir.uikxl mc tor Sirxe I e.une dur-

ing .1 re-latively quid lime, slie w.is .ihle lo train

IIK III a fairly re-laxcxl etivinnjinctit \nd then

Vptctiibit ciune aikl all the students uuiie hack

I, is slk' Iwkl w;uiK-d inei .Ukl thnii Ilul (Xiint on,

iIkiv was iKvct a dull nuMiKUt Mk- stayed on

f(H a lew iiiiinilis ,ukI IkI(xxI me gel my bearings.

Illls wtnild I1.IVC Ixvn .1 vctx diflicult >+) lud It

txH Ixvn hir Ikt help .uxl giiklancx-. I axild mt
Ivive .isktxl tiir .1 fxltcT. more llkHjghtfiil. iT more

tlxiToiigli le.kTKT SIk- w.is kini.1 .uxl ciHnpussion-

. lie .is well I tiiLilly enioyeil wiirking willi lier and

le.uiiing Iioiii Ixt .Ukl I .uii v -wid lli;il sIk was

ixK .ibic lo cTi|oy ithnv years ot Ixt well-canicd

ivtiretiieiil. Mk was inily a ik-.u pctNoii. and I will

always Ix- gi;itelul lo her. .uxl think of hct fondly

limii Hiill.Ak

t fi.kl llx Ik>ik4 ol working wiih Vtdurecn al

iIk Miiss.Khiisc-as Ikiily ( olk-gian. Univc-rsity

ol M.issaihusetts AmlKiM M.iiuxxti was such a

wtHKktlul iXTsoii Mk- was always availaNe for

.klvice ;uxJ guklarKv. I w almost \ decdde> she

was .1 valuable mctitor aixl .hi irtspir.itkvi lo so

niiUiy stikktits

Hk>mii\ SS\tvnt\
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Halloween:

the big picture
One striking fact about the store-

fronts of downtown Amherst in the

weeks preceding Halloween is the

extent to which their windows are

dominated by painted ghouls and

grinning pumpkins, and how these

storefronts, the Starbucks and Ben

and Jerry's, are so disconnected and

oblivious to the graveyard that lies

behind them.

Yesterday was Halloween, when the

^^^^^^^^^ souls of the dead are said to walk, and

today is All Soul's Day. when you pray

for the dead souls. What does this Halloween have to do

vsiih death:' How can we connect cardboard graveyards

and plastic "R.I. P." cake toppers with a realistic, healthy

view of death? We don't blink an eye at death, we just

laugh on Halloween at skull masks that represent cutesy

candy instead of death. lo put it bluntly, Americans

ha\e a messed-up attitude towards death. We avoid it

and co\er it up with candy corn, furiously scrambling

around before the lights go out.

Halloween is the one chance we have to have a seri-

ous conversation with ourselves about death, and we
blow it. We blow it on candy, on costumes and on par-

ties. Any meaning is co-opted into mass materialism,

sexy costumes, and orange colored drinks, with frantic

hedonism covering a slick denial of eternitv.

Why don't we think about it? Why do we dismiss any

serious thoughts about death as morbid on a night like

last night?

Because last night was Just like any other night, just

like every other night. We end up fetishizing the very

thing that we try to deny. With the Victorians it was an

obsessive fear of sex (Freud was a product of his times);

with us, it is death. The Victorians' attitude towards sex

manifested itself in covering up piano legs and mush-

rooming rates of venereal disease. Our terror of death is

belied by our incredibly violent video games and mov-

ies. We try not to think about the finite-ness of our lives,

but we keep coming back to it, like a dog returning to

its own vomit.

America has no mythology of death, no stories of

explanation. We have the American Dream, to grab as

much as you can, then retreat to a white-picket fence

to happily lick your wounds. The majority of other cul-

tures, however, have some sort of death mythology.

Our denial of death manifests

itself in our desire for instant

gratification. The microwave
TV dinner is the logical oppo-

site of eternity.

The Samurai were supposed to constantly contem-

plate death; in Mexico, there is Dia de los Muertos.

where the dead are remembered and honored, and tied

into the continuing world. The ancient drceks had an

elaborate underworld and the story of Orpheus. Ihe

Victorians had cemeteries with elaborately manicured

lawns used for walks with Ihe family.

Our mythology works on getting the serial rapist on

"I av^ and Order " The natural cycles of life and death

arc all otTour radar; our materialistic myths mean noth-

ing. Instead of thinking about eternity and what that

means for life now, we take the present ti> ridiculous

extremes We talk about getting Ihe "best piz/a ever."

Ihe "besi movie of my life."

U'e live in this candy-land without death, and our

denial of death manifests rtself in our desire for instant

gratiticalion The microwave TV dinner is Ihe logical

opposite of eternity We want everything now, so instead

of color we get every dav silent, gray and Ihe same,

because wc want the quick and easy was. and we don't

want lo think about it

Death is an uncomfortable thing to think about; il is

uncomfortable to think in general. To realize we are so

alone in life, so alone in death, alone in the beginning,

alone in Ihe end. and when we sleep no one follows us

inio slumber Who wants to realize thai wc are all lead-

ing a life on borrowed time' Most people are uncom-
fortable being alone, and death lies into this, since your

thoughts will eventually run to death if you think long

enough

The decisions you've made dog you lo Ihe grave. Was
this the right choice? The right decision'' We project our

own loves, fears, desires onto an uncaring universe, and
eventually must deal with an unrequited love for life. We
all engage in celestial shoplifting, comforting ourselves

with ideas of an aflerlife. trying lo stave off the end of

I he end

And why think about it? Because if we thought about

death, we'd have to lake responsibility for our lives.

Nici/mHc s.iid thai Ciod is dead, and that il was sad.

hi.v..iu^c «c «cre left with a negative eternity, with

sj|«.-t> none ti>rc\cr Is this what will happen when we
qiicsiion lite and eternity? Ihev say death is the great

cqtuilizer. but perhaps it is the great nebulizer as well, in

whether people allow themselves to think about it and
allow themselves to be truly human Because if we think

.11' .lit dc.iih correctly, we will also think about life.

il >nu walk in downtown .Amherst, you walk past

dead men and dead women lying quietly past the road

and behind the stores What is written on their head-

stones is supposed to stand in for a whole life lived, for

the life and love and hale that is lost when the mortal

coil IS shuffled off If they did not think about death.

ihen Ihey were estranged from life

Instead of just Halloween being a missed opportu-

nity, their lives were a missed opportunity They lives

shinildni he evaluated post-mortem, and their happiness

shouldn't be examined after the fact. It should have been

questioned It should have been mythologi/cd. It should

h.ivc been lived,

Nbovc the gMves. the sun rises and the sun sets,

people wake, people lie down, sighing, living their lives,

walking paths all leading lo the same end Walking past

the graves, vsondenng if Ihe people within were happy,

if their lives meant anything at all, lo themselves or lo

anyone else. I wonder the same things when 1 walk past

the lighted dorms at night, with people standing in Ihe

\Mndows
' i Chase It a Collegian columnist She can he

reached at cchasc a student iitna^f edit

For the USA, it's 'back to basics' time
.\s you drive

down Rouie 79,

heading east

through ihc rolling

hills of New ^'ork.

you come to the

tiny hamlet of I isle,

with its population

of just over 300

M
j
r

((
souls. Route 79 is its

, ... Main Street. About
MlianO 25 minutes due west

is the liberal college

town of Ithaca. Turn around, and after

spending five hours on the open high-

way, you arrive in the People's Republic

of Amherst. What do these three towns

have in common? Not very much.

To get to Ithaca ft-om .Amherst, you

have to drive by both Springfield and

Albany. These two cities have bare-

ly anything in common with the three

towns. What they do share, though,

is that they are all in this great coun-

try of ours. The nuances and the clear

contrasts, between stales, counties and

cities, make the United States system

inherently difficult to maintain. Thai it

has been maintained is an impressive

fact. But many things have changed,

and the looming presence of the federal

government threatens Ihe independence

of these municipalities.

After living under the burden of the

British monarchy for many years, the

Founding Fathers developed an inher-

ent fear of a strong central government.

Ihey realized that no entity of govem-
inent can adequately represent every-

one in the country unless the jKiwer is

located in the municipalities and states.

I his is the system of federalism, and it

is dying.

The beauty of democracy is that the

people hold the government accountable

through elections. The best way for a

democracy to efTectively work for every-

one is to have it controlled by the people

al the local level. A nation has millions

of voices, all clamoring lo be heard, for

their opinion to

States' rights have

been given a bad name
... but they must be

resurrected lest the

American political

system fail.

become the way
of life. A state has

millions fewer;

Massachusetts
is much more

likely to devel-

op a statewide

coalition. How
else could the

Democratic Party

claim its domi-

nance? It con-

trols the entire Congressional delegation,

the Governor's seat and 95 percent of the

legislators in the State House. Locally,

there is more partisanship, as the sepa-

rate districts more clearly serve a smaller

number of people. All politics is local.

The federal government, however,

is overextending itself. Il must diminish

the number of issues it controls. The
1 0th Amendment of the Constitution

declares that all rights not given to the

federal government are left to the slates.

It is not the federal government's job to

legislate the definition of marriage. The

decision to block women from having an

abortion must be given to the states.

The central government should not have

the authority to legislate what scientists

can study.

States' rights have been given a

bad name because of the Civil War and

the legacy of the Jim Crow era, but they

must be resurrected lest the American

political system fail.

There are problems

with leaving all polit-

ical responsibility to

the states as segre-

gation has shown,

but the blame cannot

lie entirely with the

southern states.

There was a

nationwide sense of

racism. The Supreme

Court in Plessy v,

Ferguson even ruled

that separate public facilities for whites

and blacks were constitutional. The fed-

eral government abandoned its rule of

overlooking the states during the Jim

Crow era and allowed racism to foment

throughout the country. Forty years after

the Voting Rights Act and the Civil

Rights Act were signed by President

Johnson, the federal government is no

longer overseeing state governments,

but is stripping the states of any ability

to rule indepcndenil.N.

The democratic s>sicm thai the

United Stales emploscd after winning

the Revolutionary V\ar was the first ol

its kind throughout the worid. It was

the experinicnial stage for democracv

and passed with living colors. Less than

300 vears later, however, the system has

adopted a quite dilVcreni personalitv. in

which the 5.^0 members of Congress

and Ihe president determine the politi-

cal debate. Divisive issues like aboi-

tion. stem-cell research and same-scs

marriage are only political tools thai

are used to win points with voters.

They have no business taking up seri-

ous political debate in Washington D.C

There are more important decisions to be

made. If more attention was paid to the

administration's marketing of the Iraq

War. would we Ix- stuck in the middle

of a quagmire right now'.' It the legisla-

tive branch actually fulfilled its duty ot

checking the power of the executive,

would we really be on the precipice o\d

worid-altering war with Iran?

Congress imisi relinquish the debate

on social issues to eoncentrate on its

conslitutionallv mandated duties, fhe

states can detemiinc domestic puliev

for themselves. The I nitcd States oi

America needs and deserves a return ii"

its federalist roots.

Sick Milaiio writes on ThursJii\s
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The good fight, the long haul
tvcry suicide bomber is a weapon of mass

destruction. Why the I niled Slates decided to g«) lo

war with Iraq no longer matters. What does matter

now and for Ihe future was the f<KUs of US. Army
(icneral David Petraeus's congressional speech on

Sept. 10 In which he stressed a need for a gradual

reduction in U.S. troops in Iraq. Petraeus said that

approach would be conducive to achieving military

success and stabili/ation in the region.

President George W. Bush backs Petraeus's

plan to remove five of 20 military brigades cur-

rently in place 'Because of the measure of success

we are seeing in Iraq, we can begin seeing troops

come home," slated Bush.

Lroops are being withdrawn. That is a fact

not to be debated or accepted But with orders in

my pocket to go to Iraq, given the opportunitv lo

serve my country, I'd be pretty upset if the plane

turned around because some Democrat decided we
weren't supposed lo be there in the first place

Since last spring, the surge involving over

20,000 volunteer troops has deployed in support of

Operation Iraqi Freedom Substantial progress has

been made. The increased presence of U.S. Forces

over the past several months has contributed lo the

decline of insurgent attacks. ( urrenlly the attacks

are at their lowest since Dec. 2006.

Civilian deaths are still unacceplably high, but

they have declined significantly by 45 percent.

At Ihe same lime, clhno-sectarian attacks have

decreased. Any civilian death is tragic, but unfor-

tunately, differentiating between friend and foe

during a lime of war is difficult when children and

women are making themselves human bombs and

driving through security check points.

We have gone on Ihe offensive Coalition forces

recovered more than 4,409 ordinance, arms and

munitions from January to September of this year

Unfortunately, more weapons are being supplied

by Iran and Syria, making the fighl on terrorism

even more difficult.

Ihough the death of a civilian is tragic, the

deaths of hundreds of thousands would be a crime.

If we withdraw loo many troops loo quickly, Iraq's

security would be at stake at ihe cost of innocent

lives, not lo mention what would happen lo Ihe

United Nations forces, including our own lroops,

who would be overwhelmed and slaughtered by a

greater insurgency threat.

There are currently about 169,000 U.S. troops

in Iraq. Petraeus's plan will pull out 2.200 Marines

this month and an Army brigade of 5,700 soldiers

bv Christmas.

rhis is a realistic plan for withdrawal. The
surge has been successful in winning over local

tribes. Local rejection of Al-Qaeda has contributed

to the drop in violence over Ihe past couple of

months, most visible in Anbar Province.

With orders in my pocket to go

to Iraq ... Td be pretty upset

if the plane turned around

because some Democrat decid-

ed we weren't supposed to be

there in the first place.

The number of car bombings and suicide

bombings has declined. Coalition Forces continue

to work lo destroy terrorist networks that claim

responsibility for these heinous attacks.

Despite Ihe drop in violent actions, Sunni insur-

gents in Baghdad remind us that we are at war,

and in war people die. These insurgents push a

campaign lo kill police chiefs, police officers and

other Interior Ministry officials and tribal leaders

in the wake of Petraeus's report

"The main reason behind all these attacks are

the signs of improvement of the security situa-

tion mentioned in the Crocker-Petraeus report,"

Tahscen al-Sheikhly, the Iraqi spokesman for

Ihe security plan said "The terrorist groups are

just trying to say to the world that the report did

not reflect the reality of Ihe security situation in

Iraq, " as quoted in Ihc New York limes" "Sunni
Insurgents in New ( ampaign to Kill OtViciaN

"

We have acct)mplished so much since toppling
\

Saddam's regime. Our forces have detained or cap i

lured over 100 Al-Oaeda leaders Surveillance .ind
\

intelligence has been a good coniribulor

Some of the problems we face involve Shi.i
,

militia extremists from Iran who uirgel our troops
These Arab extremist groups train and Innd let

rorists in Iran Improvised explosive devices pru
vided by Iran spur a 'lUvbollah i\ pe lurcc." staled

Petraeus.

The locals have started to take dcmocr.itu
responsibiliiy Twenty thousand tribes and locals hi

Anbar Providence rejected M Oaeda and showeil
how Ihey opposed the extremists bs .iddiiie

to the ranks of Iraqi furees with minimal IS
assistance. I orlv thousand more Multi-Nalional
Iraqi troops will be in position bv the end of the

month
This war is not onlv fought on the ground in

Iraq, but in cyberspace as well." said Petraeus
This is a war of inform.ition As Osama bin I

Laden continues to communitaic through v idee
transferred all over the Internet, to rails his cause
and spread his terrorist ideals, the I niicd Stales
works to spread the ideal of democracv
Iran and Syria have impeded this pniee.s aiul

continue to be a threat Iraq's long-term sccuntv ,

as well as the securitv of our naii<m depends on
(

stability In the region and proper securitv for then
people.

The problems can't he fixed overnight an.l
Ihough many Americans xv,,ni their sons anJ
daughters home from war. Hure is mure ,ii stake I

The fallen U.S. veterans died helping a nation that
couldn't help itself from an evil dictator who mur
dered hundreds of thousands of his own people
Petreaus wants us to slav the course with a plan i-
gradually reduce troop levels I his is good dipio
macy and a cause worth fighting lor
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Real life story of kidnapping and murder
Providence writer and officer

publish new true crime novel

Hi \K\ \N \K \sKii 1.

"^ "Uiul ,1 car. on the

idevsaik t'l ,11 a bus slop at 2

111 Is something thai ue have
i!l done altei .i inglii on the

iiwii 1 lungs such .IS lime ami
iirioundiiigs become irrelevant

itile thought IS put into the

Niirld around us because we are

'iniiig off an eiiiovahle eve-

mi}! while in the company of
good friends On June ^), 2000,
Imvvever. that exact situation

il 111 .1 heinous crime that is

' V topic ol the new re.il-crime

M.^vl I hull killers •

Ovcurringml'rov idcncc. R.I .

uini.' couple .lasiui Burgeson,
ii ami .\my Shute. 21. were

Il nigiiig around Jason's SUV
iroiind 2 Mi »,ni alter a night

.It an I.S-plus il.iiKc club with a

'roup o I I.I Mil! s Irieiuls. Slow 1 v.

! ihi' I'louji went home.

Thrill
Killers

1^ Mil LONARDO
R.AYMOND

PlNGlTOKE

3/5

leav ing Jason and Amy alone

in the parking lot. Not wanting

the evening lo end. thev huiiy

out bv Jason's Sl'V and talked

\\ lull they didn't know was that

live men who had been look-

ing to 'gel someone" all night

noticed them and decided thev

were a perfect target

Two of them approached .Amv

and Jason, pulled a gun, forced

them into the hack of Jason's SI A
and kidnapped them. .Alter a lew

minutes of driving, thev arrived

at an unfinished golf course on

the Prov idence-Johnsion board-

er, where Jason and \nu were

forced out ol the SI \, rubbed

of SI8, shot in the head .ind left

to die. Just like that, two \ouni;

lives were ended

In the d.i\ that lollo\\ed.

all five killers, wlui were all

around the same age as then

victims, were .irrested. and over

the ensuing toui ve.irs. all were

sentenced Ihev would .ill gel

life sentences, ihough the judge

mfoniied three of the killers,

trigger man dreg flovd aiul

accomplices Kenneth Dav .ind

Samniie Saiiehe/. that had the

death peiialtv been on the table,

thev would h.ne received it

fhrill killers'" is written

bv Rhode Island native I'.iul

I onardo and veteran Johnston.

K 1.. detective Raymond
Pingilore It follows the events

of the crime through the eves

ol detective I'ingitore. who
worked the case from the begin-

ning. With numerous angles to

approach it, Lonardo focuses

on the lives of .Amv and Jusoii

as much as he does the crime

Itself

"We re.ilK wanted this to be

a story .iboul Amv and Jason

,iiul whii thev were as people."

said 1 on.lido "We wanted lo

give them an identitv Much of

the general public onlv knew
them from the stark newspa-

per accounts, and it was impor-

laiu lor Us to t.ilk with friends

and lamiK members in order to

achiev e this goal"

Despite the .leiioiis of the

killers, who seemed lo "murder

withoul eonseience." 1 on.udo

avoided t.liking lo lliem in anv

wa> lie let then video-recorded

police eoiilessions and leslimo-

nv spe.ik lor them.

"\V hat those In e did is unjiis-

Iiliable. and I didn't want to

merit that bv talking about ihem

and their hard upbringing. " said

I onardo "I never had anv plans

to interview them, and even it I

did there is no w.iv ihat 1 vmuiIJ

be getliiig the truth I here aie

manv people that grow up iii

pviverlv .iikl h.i\e a hard lite,

hul inosi ol iheni don't lurn into

cold-blooded killers."

I Ills IS ilie lirst venture into

the le.iliii ol' non-l'ietion lor

I oii.nvlo and the onlv liter.irv

work h\ I'mgilore
' \U III. lioi! siiitl w .isn't Lik-

ing oil ' he s.iid |i"s liaid to

start .Is .1 \uiler doing liction lor

,1 liv me
111 ,ikI Ills e.ireei. I oiuirdo

began helping .i retired

Providence police chief with

his memoirs It was during this

time ihat the c.ise troin ' Ihrill

killeis " c.iiiie up

"'We were t.ilkiiii; about

eases that he h.id woikeil .iiid

he menlioned this case .nul I

thought 111 invscll. I Ills w.uilil

make a great book.' 1 on.iulo

said "It vv.is lust through .i

chance enci>unler that I met Ray

See THRILL KILLERS on page 9

Providoner .iiiihor I'aiil I on,inf

coll.iboraled «>n llu I'ook "
I lirill K

Music played up close and personal
Ta\ lor perfcMTis house show in

hiKscment ot Van Meter Hall

M\ luKi^ Hai

\\ "s- Ml

I.' ciiJii months out of the

Mepli lav lor le.ids ihc life ol

isical noiniitJ. traveling miIo by

".'III vetuwtit vvmic all over the

' .vfhKlhl .Wtl .ICtKlsllC gUIIal

' SiuhI.iv lounil Ikt in ihc

I H'li I'i \-ln Meter Hall loi .m

i -i.ti". li'ii! Kiiilet. lollowetl

./'- Ilhl iloWlls ol

iiii-.t

N Mil I i.ivem

.VA loi Me.

I I'. "Ill with Iwi

imncale. [X'lcussive piam>-plaving

style and expressive lynts It set the

tone for the rest ol the sli.n^ \\IikIi

UH>k the audience along loi .i wiiul

ing, thoughtful exploi.iiiiin ..I iIk lec

old themes ol love. l.imiU hoiue .iikI

the road, .md linding votirscll ag.im

I, IV lor, who CI imposes aiul writes

ill hei song> .Mul accompanies hei

own (KTlomiances. we.ises .i musi

i.il tapeslrv ih.il is iilIi, voiiiplcv

.ind laveieil

Ihe song, p.ickine ,iii emotion-

il punch and .ilw.ivs jvisonal in

n.iturc. tcsoiialed with an .ludieiii c

tluU undersumd thev were ..oniiei.iini:

with 111 .nil -fNtUng liei soul

\losl«'Wx«Jiat I vviile aboiil is iii\

lelatiiiiiships and inv view ol my sell

,ind the world aiound me. .And a lot

of times It lecls like I'm just a\ul-

mg excerpts ol a diarv lo a bunch of

strangers "

s,iid lav lor K'tore pl.iv ing

'( live ( Kiiselves Xwav." a song about

not h.iv Hie .inv me.iiis to compromise

doini; |iisi ill. II

|.i\!oi horn in Norlh \li.imi

He.uli III si.iiteil songwiiliiig

.11 14 ve.iis old Stingvviiting. the

piano, and guitar were three pas-

sions thai lollowed her through lile.

eveiilu.ills Ic.idiiiL' hei to slop sitnK

iiig loi ,111 I iiglish degree altei two

vcais ,ii Ihe I niversiiv of Morid.i

and moving to Hoston. where she

enrolled in the Merklcc < ollege oi

\liisK and pl.ived gigs ihroiighoiii

llie .lie. I She -l-iilci' liiH

lime a vear aiul .i hall ago

Since tlwti. she Iws rele.iscd two

.ilbuins, ""For Me" and "lieiwecn

t itound and Sky." on hei luJeiviuleiit

record label. I'.i|xt Mud Recoids

Ihe .itinospheie ol the show

Sundav night was iiilinutc .Hid gmxl-

liiimored .is fivlor joked .iiid ch.itled

with the .ludieiice Klween songs

I his His supposed lo be It vers

righteous, .ingsis. I vou song lo .in

e\ and it tiiincti into .\ 1.1*1 ik's|vi-

.lie .ittempi." she s,,,,' ' .-cit

ilielv Ivlore I.imih hir . iiu'

I xpiessioiis
'

\\ hen .iikcil hi m .uiiIk lu i i . m

bcr I. IV lor espLiiiud llial slie n. \..i

pl.ins hei ~i ' - '
.

See TAYLOR

11 Mop' .iiul viler, 111 Ivilioslon ililecllve IJ.ninniul ! 'iii'.^ ii
. i , 1. ii..

ilK r- ' .il'iiiii llu stn»tli«« iniirdi r ot Iw.' innm t m , . L, j, -i n.li ni

Animal print and

the master Cavalli
I o)|iiiril piiiii .md Kobe-no ( avalli

l.iiis. ivioice' I lie dcsigiiei s ilelMit col-

Icvlion lot Sweilish mcg.i-sioiv lUVM
w ill he rele-ascxl on Nov S of llu> ve.ir

( .ivalli Is one of the iiwny celeb-

ritv desigiKMs. (.imi the onlv It.ili.in

iinei to h,ive .1 line .11

IIA.M Hie dcMgiici

will ,iiM Ills ilistiiie

live ll.iii lo the nicks

ol the clothing giaiil.

ihe >lorc will eert.iinlv luit l.iek se\

ipival altei t .iv.illi is ihimigh with it

I ilmg I'eisMiii toiiiivksl ll\M. loi

I Limes .iihI M.iiint/. in I'W as .1

iiien s siine m Sweilen IVrsson's

11 Stoliin Ixv.inw the I lO ot ihe

'iiilTiinv in I'W'S Now wilh sioivs in

cuei 2S viHiiiincs, IIWI h.is Ixvoiiic

kmnvn .1* tlv einl>Klmient ol cheap

niul cliK tashioii. eiiibiaciiig some

I iIk giealcst desigiieis iml I isluou

iisol ilie2i'thcenlur

hi 2i»H. IkVM ic-.iiiMl 11)1 with

lie.ul .ksigiKt ol t lianel ami 1 cinli karl

I I'.-, rdd llv luin wlni niiik' we.inng

111 K>v lud while. I W.IV 111 lile lnuislc'nc>l

his slini silhiKK'tie"s to Ills k<wer-eikli.\>l

kvltiii the nest \v.k Sielfci Me< .iiIik'v.

iliiudiici ol IValle I'aiil Vict .dtnev.

ii.ii.«lii>csl hii own ItiikI ol l.isliiiHi

-, , 'nee !< llv s|m\-

,\ Koll

Emma Lifvenqren

who civuleil .1 line in ^'iHi li

out within hours ot its

M.iikMin.i ami kvlic ^\

hoUl spots on tik list

( .ivalli's collecHi - '

111 Kiiinc last wee^

nUirit

p.llU g.i

^^^^^^^^_ HKidel-

.Hound

WiiUillg the I

whik* vfstntpajate lUiv*ci'
'

'

inio the gl.issfs ol ceti.'brfi

lUnrv .md Sli.itoii stiim:

( iivalli s eolli\iKtii «ii

iimgwcai will consist »>l

vKuneti swe.M and 2l'pK\, .

viciif. and tlwt iikIuiKs .ws^

.Hid liiigcne Hul Iv

lt»>e\i.ited thev sh.

eolkvlion |s i>itl\ .ivau.ih

lte\l IH1K in Hist ^llt ol tl

lUVM Mttvs. winldvvidc

'llwa»in% idea to cfvau .1 imii. e.i

cirpv-i lot Ihe vimlH!.' s.tivl t .iv.illl t»»

the linie-i '

\ds|i.

nuklels loiiii

cluirs or slepv

M.aiinl> cUI I

iivil priiils 111.

llfllllls silks ,
-

itJiiil artist Sftph lavlor ptrlofmi-d « hoii«i shcn in l>.isi tnent ol \',in Miur Hall List Sundav niyhl. sju' pl.tved inn

ilhuMi- fhi'n did an open lorum, allowing nu'inKrs ol ili. Miiall .ludieoie lo ask lu r ipiesiions about her liti

m rt 11

t IIUI>li I. Ill

,.H

Bcxston crime drama brinffi heart, substance

I^irct torial

Jclnit stron<^^

for Affleck

\\\ >iivvsv Ml RfllV

n.iN li.tve .1 IK'»^

- h inds

l.ti.iwn loi \\\:

I D.lKilcV ill .lllll

III, 1 icms lo

1,.. nils IcL'lll

: .
' pioiei 1. t lOiie

H.ibv ( lone
"

Ihe liliii miilss Mlleck s <|ite»

tori.il dcbiil on siieen M.ised on ilie

uocel bv Dennis I ehane (MvsIk

Kivcr). Ihe lilm is as much .1 v.ileii-

line to the cilv of Boston as n is ,1

tale ol inniKeiicc lost

^hen voiing Amanda Vict re.idv

(Vladeliiie (> Mnen) ilisappe.iis

without a tr.ice amidst the sqii.iloi ol

her Smith Boston home, the shock

ol the incident resonates throtighuiii

the comiiiiinily As media cover.igc

.ihoiimis ihc neighbors rallv hehiiul

eHorts to bring the child home Hul

South Boston IS il den ol scmcIs .1

.

both the lamilv and the police ,iic

.iware (racking its emle rci|iiiies ,111

iiisidei s knowledge ol the siieels

I tin.! I'riv.iie investig.iioi I'.iiiick

keii'ie It .iscv Mllecki uul Ins

p.iriner Xiicic 1 icnii.uo iMiihelle

Mon.uih.iti) \ Siiiithie n.ilive with .1

. heckereil petsonal hisloiv Ins con

nedions lo Ihe sotdid uiuleibellv

ol Ihe (.ommiiMilv run deep II he

I .111 I lommcc llu loc.ils to spill

the lie. Ills, ih.mces ,ire no mie will

Pespile immediate resci^ilions

1111 Ihe p.iri ol ( lenn.iro ,ind Ihe

police chiel (Moig.in I reem.iii) he

sels .ihoiil iiiii.uelinv' the mvsieiv ol

the abdiiclioii

l>espite Its thiowiiw.ic I rime

thiilUr storvline (uiiie B.ibv

» Mine possesses he. 111 .iiul siih

sl.uice W Ink llu

i/e<l bv ucitu t 111

lie. Ill end-, skull-

IIK otiiei\ ,iH|..' 1" I

ciiiolioii.il sill, ,

.Kteis imohci!

i.|UC"s!lilltMiv' I Ih

peiilieil 111 put I'

,iu h iImI I'll k

inui 11 .ilii'iiiHiii .1^

III ilolemiiniiii.' llu

.Illll .tiso ilic 1 01

nioiix I loi e.i. li 1

1

In no iiisl.iiK '.

cerilc more iinw.i

lihu
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^Gone^ eyes award season
GONE BABY GONE from page 7

h\ \nt\ K\.iii |) •!! I He ^ui]inM.-ii

il sliL jl-In an I I--.. II Mil luiri .is

.1 dlu;J .ulillcil. IICuln.'i.M11 iiuiiIr-i

copiiiij u ilti ihc li'Ns 1'! her till III IS

iu>\ MC.irK as ijeitciit as niK- mit;hl

c\pi.'>.l I Ik' niaicsr-. Ill Iki peitm-

maiiLC IS llial ihcic is lui aLieiula Ui

a Ksaii [ilavs Hck'Mc siiaii:lil. \Mili

no mlciiliun ol iiisnlliiiL' in lici a

Josirc tor redcniptuin I he aiulienee

IS lice til re\el in oi ie\ile her

ininiorahlv uillioul luas

SiiiiilaiK iiienioiahle is ne'A

-

eoiilei hll (,)uii;ii heisell a loi-

mer resideiu til Suiah Husioii Her

hriel appeaiaiiee as Heieiie s Irieiiil

Dollie IS eiileilamiilL; lo ualell.

Mciinuhile. Case) Mllevk appears

blanil, an aeloi loi \\lniiii lieroisiii

eouKI he piuieeled oniu ralher ihaii

lioiii. uiilil the liiial numienls uT ihc |iiinp .ml holore tile laiyei pKluie

him, presents iiseil Soiiieinnes Mlleek

I lie siiKeiils 111 ihe perroriiuiiic- leiies siiiel> on lliese smaller delails

es serves as a aedil lo lien Aflleek's lo suppK liiilli in llie sums hue I Ins

slivnmh as a diieeloi lloue\ei. a^ \soiks. hul the laruei nanalixe ol

a luHiee lo llie iiade. lie sumeliines ilie liliii oecasioiiall\ sulleis as a

L'ues ,i«a\ eiiies lu Ills own iiiespe- resull

iieiiee Namelv. Mfleek liaMTl mas- (lie liliii s\iiiks hcsi wlien il

lered s^eiie prouression And olten eeases lo ealer lo a larL'ei iiaiialise.

relies on lilaik oins lo Iransiiioii ssiieii Us allowed lo liriLier in llie

lioiii one poiiii lo aiiolliei Ixiis ol Souiii liosion allei ilt'siiiLi

SKlisiuaiiv and as a direelor, lime, and m ihe ilialosiue o! ils main

\rileeks lieari is in Hosioii Seduced eharaclers

hs ihe laces and llie rhsllim of llie llie L'lvalesi soiiiee ol poignan-

ens. he lia-- a leiiileiiex lo allow his e> in liie trim. ho«e\ei, does mil

passion loi delail Irunip llie larger lieloni; lo ihc easi iir lo llie direeloi.

[iieliiie ( loiie" conliniies lo ulor> or even lo llic cieal ens ol Uoslon

III tielails, even \\heii ihe presence \s llie liliii haiiels Unsaiils voiiclu-

ol llie cils Is no loriyer UiiiLfihle. siori, the siois iiicKIs nilo a qilcs-

liilricale iiciiis. iVoni llie iiiedal ol liun ol nioralils. and llie icsolulion.

si ( hrisiopliei lo a doil. lo ihe more iioiliinii more lliaii a response Ui ihal

Liiisls iniaues olduel lape ami soiled quesiion Ihe linal scene is he"ail-

undersseai, lump mil in a yisen hrcakiiw

scene and likewise. delaiK abmil SIhiMhi \ltiri<h\ Kdn l\ n.i.- In.il

ihe eharaclers and aboiil ihe pkil iii \hiiuiii)h\ a sliniLiii uiihi-.^ kIii

Gone Baby
Gone

Staring:

Casi Y Am 1 1 cK,

Morgan
Frfi man and
Amy Ryan

B

Cases AKliek siars in the new erinu drama 'Xioiu It.ii's Immu "
.is ,i Host. mi pris .Hi im Inn il lo liiul .i ini--ii\. _irl I In ni.n i. iv ii.i-.cil

on the novel h\ Dtnnis l.ih.im iMvsiu Hivir' .mil in.irks iln- bij; serein tliriiliTi.d dibili ol (. .i-i s ^ ol..li r biiili. i lii n

1

2

Dangers of soda

and Junior Mints
By Emily TRtMBLtY and

KlMHtRlY Bl RKfc

i'lMI li.l^N f.ll I VIMsIs

Imagine this HalUiween you
and sour Iricnds are going lo

see a scary mosie N'ou skip al

llie relrcshiiicni siand and gel

soda la small is sesen cups)

and a box of Junior Mints (4.75

I)/) I sen scarier than the movie
vou're lliere lo sec is the snack

sou choose How would this

uffcci your health'.' How is this

gtiing to afteci you in the long

run'.'

first we'll look al that soda.

Hubblv, fun and taslv. soda is

.1 regiil.ir in the diel of many
Americans What people may
not understand is that soda
at'feeis their health. One small

movie theater soda contains 500
calories

Soda has been referred to as

"liquid candy." meaning it is

a beverage loaded with sugar.

dvcs, piescrsatives and little

else It has a loss nutrient den-

siis, meaning that it pros ides

sers lew health benefits (i.e.

siiamins and other nutrients

like ealciumi but is high in

calories and sugar.

Well let us look at some i-i'i

the wavs in which soda might

affect a person I \eess sugar

can lead lo cavities in Ihc teeth

Also, llie acidils IcscI causes

calcium to lease the bones, and

less calcium in ihe bones can

lead to oslcoporosis

Here is an expenmenl Ui try;

Take a cm i.^\ regular C Vke and

einpls It into a clean glass

find .1 chicken bone Pl.icc ihe

chicken bone in llie glass, lease

it submersed Wn .i lew dass,

and then reiiiose il I i>ok al (he

differences in ihe bone Nolice

how It IS cii.inged from sturdy

and firm lo soli aiul more flex-

ible

Drinking soda mas also

alfccl sour liearl health. 1 he

Journal o\ the .\merican Heart

,\ssoeiaiioii published a study

rccenlls si.ilmg thai 'drinking

more than one soli drink daily,

svhetlier regular or diet, may be

associated svith metabolic svii-

dromc or increase risk laclors

for heart disc.isc."

See NUTRITION on page 9

\\ hill- sotia and candy mav he a nice ire.ii .il the mos iis, ihev can

cau.>if numeroU!) health iisues when not coiisuiiud ii> moikration.

Are you interested in

writing about music,

fashion, movies and
other art type stuff?

Come to the arts meet-

ing tonight at 5:30 in

the Collegian newsroom
or email us at

arts@dailycollegian.com

11 You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Vani
POTTEITS
MTiiniCfMmi ^

_ , . „ • Direct Billing lo Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP * 7 A 1 5 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Poner's Collision Repair
t North Amh*r«t Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst. MA
(413|549-RENT(73N)
www.potlaraauto.com

IOmmMNw*! ol UM*n OK tvii i«aM|
CsllWM Ht»» I

THr AMERICAN
liNIVfRSITY
OF MARIS

Summer 2008 in Paris
A !,)[(•;<; soioction of undergraduate, crpcki ix

• One 7 Week Summer Term

Two French Immersion Sessions

• intiTii.jtionai Studies

• The Arts

» ' (Hirses

Learning from the pros ^^8^ fashion you can afford
V J m. cACLji<-Mii< -J

c\cr\lliilig Is i.M\L'rL\l III LmihiuI ami sul. I k- lui(X's Ili.il ilic ii'lli

TAYLOR from page 7

what she wants Ui pki\ ne\i ivom a

list of all Che sonys slu- kiuuvs taped

to the top or her key hoard

After closing her set uith lan-

lavonie "Anything \vs \ou." kiylur

opened up Ihe floor iti i.|ueNii.iiis troin

the audience about her hie as .1 inusi

cian and independent ariisi.

"Listen U) other people's music,

learn how to pla> then songs Thai

nghl m Itself makes sou .1 heller

player, a more di\erse ]ilaser."" she

said, when asked lo slure ihe best

adxice aboul songwriiinu she's e\er

received, "fhere's deliniicK orim-

nality that people c.inv. hul we are

a product of our influences Ihim the

day that v\e are horn, and ihai has ui

do with our parents, oui en\ nonmenl,

the music we listen lo. ihc sights that

we see. every thing ue experience
'

In respiinse to a lolUiu-up ques-

tion, Taylor said thai her higgest

musical influences ,ire Ion Amos.
Ani DiTranco, f lona Apple and the

Beatles.

"Touring alone can get lone-

ly sometimes. Iiav mg in ups and

downs. " she said

By far the mosi i.iMug and heart-

breaking pan of being iiklepeiuient is

the business side, she s.y^i

"There's mn emiugh ol me lo do

everything I should he and uant lo Ix-

doing. Ihat can be lealk Imsirating."

Taylor said, "i book e\ei-y thing ihivc

months in ad\ance ami before I si.irt

booking I'm planning All of m> nine

is so immersed in ihis process gel-

ling in touch \Mih people, tollnwing

up with them, sending the ni.iteri-

als that they need, calling numerous

places it's lusi so h.ird to in.ike

everything line up. 1 caii'i realls locus

on ju.st being .111 aiiist. or lusi being

rela.xed and doing fun siulf

'

Hut there are gtHnl le.isoiis lor

being independent

"When you start out indepcndciu.

it's a good way to have your hands

FASHION from page

and glanioui llic lengths range Ihnii

ihigh skiiniiiiiig /cbi.i and leopaid

prinl minis lo ,1 1I0.11 s\^Lvping. leop-

,iid prml iii.tM-diess ( a\.illi s lasoi

lie piece lioin the .olleclioii I low me
leopaid print lops and cen ,1 lOisel in

the same prini scre.iin 1 .iv.illi' bui .11

a pnce ih.il \soii l ni.ike customers cry

when the\ loik oxei iheii ciedil cards.

flic priviesi piece is .1 gokl l.imc

dress lor .iioiind S-4.^li. the che.ip-

esl piece is ,1 pair ol men's ic.ins lor

.iiound NSs

Anvoiiewlii' isn't read\ loi .inim.il

print cm bieallie >i sigh ol ichcl nol

L"\er\lhilig Is (.M\L'ieil 111 leo|iai<.l ami sul. I le hojx-s ili.il ihc ii'lli

zebra. Iheie's .1 whnc rullk'd. skvse sold 0111 .-. ilhiii .1 inoiilli. n

less vsomen's lop Willi a bl.ick lio«. .111 iju- ilcsii'iis uili iini Ik

oveisi/cd bl.ick c.tiiligan and a bl.ick UhIi iIk .mi.i/

iiiiliuii'v lackel loi the men lliere is Jcsiiinci
'

a black uiHil suii. .1 belted, double-

hie.isk'tl tieikli and pleiily of silk lops

1 lieie s.ilso.iii impeccably lailoiediol

colli se. It's Kolxri t .i\alln while w<h>I

suil loi woiiien

llic higllllghl ol Ihe colleclioii is

a h.iicly-lheie gold fl.ipix'r dress with

Iringc ,11 the hem
llic ilesigner w.is thrilled lh.it ilic

coMcclKMl IS being released 111 nine

lot l hrislm.is .iiiil New Ncais. .md

cs|vci.ilK lluil he h.is been gncii llic

o[)|-ioriunil\ lo design loi llie \ouiigci

woii\ ,ik

24 hoiii'. lo -.til oul

1 h,i',L dc.li. >-- i II,

lo ihc -.oiiiic p.

u. ,\car a t .i\.illi pa.c

'ic.li." lie tokl ( liiiii I )ail

t a\,iih. \\\-,'

leclhMi 111
''

"

\>,.'

Kll-si ,A, Kli

The intimacy of tile hou.sc shows allows onlv the truth music fans

to conic out and gives the artist a real chance to connect.

in everything you do and understand

what's coming towards you," said

Taylor ".X lot of people are so sepa-

rated from the business aspects of

it that they |usl don't know what's

going on. and that's how they get

screwed over I |usi think that there's

more contml and pride in being an

independent artist
"

She added that the best part

Is the whole aspect of planning a

shiHV. booking It. putting it on and
It being successful and connecting

with people.

"When that whole circle happens.

Its the most gratifying, rewarding.

beautiful, connected feeling," she

s.lld

I louse concens pertomiing for a

gathering of fnends in someone's liv-

ing nHHTi are one of laylor's favor-

ite venues In many wavs. Sundiiy s

shew at \;ui Meier was cv.ictly that:

an up-close-and-personal event for

residents in a hall with the theme of

\k'dia. t ulture .md the .Xrts.

"I like doing house concerts

because they automatically lend

ihemseKes to a captive and personal

f>ertbnnance. The space is usu.illy sci

up to be more like a listening room.

which allows me to really connect

Willi an audience, which is what

I enioy most aboul playing." savs

Taylor

"Also, at a house concen. e\ei>-

one is there tor the music, sii there

is no one talking over my set and no

drunken heckling," she said "I gel U)

meet true music lovers this v^ay as

well as other artists and musicians h

IS a vMn-win lor all."

Novs back on the road, lav lor 's

next stops include Nev^ \oA
City. Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Know llie She expects to release her

newest album, "Day of Abandon, " in

late 2(HJS

Jiickif Hill Clin he rciichcJ iit

ihai ii sliiih-nt iinhi\s iilii

wnrWM ^^^^^^^^^^Vt"^ 4^^|PI
^^^^^^^^V'' „^^^lL iW^H ^IW^^'^^^K ^^^ m
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The new disiyns In Kobeil (.'

app.irel and ranj;e Iroiu .1 yokl iliess

i\,illi .ire boll) iiieil .uul vxonuTi''

.11 >4 k^ 10 .111 'ssS p.iir ot jeans.

kilo-.'
'

,11k!

Ik-tTN I..

ing. ,111.! I'. •-.'-. ^

hiie peojij. \ 1

k-ss-lhaii

h.llkkuH

111 .kklih,.;

llali.ili ilcsich

main brand I'

nil links uii

nielisweai and .

Jtlsl ( .n.ilh ,1

ol woiiiei) • .,'

u|isc.ile licp.i;"

( auilh <

prisc. ,iiid I

111 .1 liiil,)'

t .ivalh \iii.;ci

drcn .igeii si\ n,

\\ here does |,c <

/ mnui /ci.

Rotting teeth and high calories
NUTRITION from page 8

Crime serves as warning to teens
THRILL KILLERS from page 7

[Pingitiire|. who had wi>rked the

case, was passuiii.itc .iboui it

and was willing to help
"

With the assisi.iiice of

Pingiti>re. as well .is minieroiis

other .kihiislon and I'roMdeiice

detectives, I on.irdo beg.m to

compile .ill ihe inlonn.iiion h't

the book

"Ml of |ihe dcieeti\es| had

kept .1 bunch ol person.il miles

aboul the c.isc .md ihcs were all

willing lo talk to me and give

me vvhalevcr Ihev h.id," s.iul

Lonardo
Also ihrough I'lngitore.

Lonardo was .ible lo inler\iew

faitiilies of boi' lid Ann

"Without Ray [Pingitore).

there is no way that 1 would
have been able to iiiier\ievv the

families." s.nd lonardo "Had
1 been lusi .i writer doing this

book. the> would h.ive turned

me awav, but bec.iiise Ray h.id

such .1 good rcl.ilionship with

them .ilready, it was .ible lo

carry o\er lo me and tliev were

more willing lo open up I hey

read (early dratls| and when
iliey saw wh.ii I w.is doing with

ihe case, loeusing on ihe lives

ol \my and l.ison. msie.id ol on

ihe killers .uul ihe crime, they

si. II led opening up even more

iiul vsere giving me moie iiilor-

iti.iiion on llieir loved ones I

ic.ilK waiiK '

eragc helweeii Amy .ind .lason
"

.\s wilh any book. peo|ilc

will take different things .iw.iy

from it. I oiiardo recogni/cs ihe

way thai the message iif "fhrill

Killers" can resonate with col

lege sludenls

1 here .iie eerl.iinly .i num-

ber ol w.ivs lo prcsciil ihis to

college students none iiioie so

than a cautionary tale lor viniiig

people to be aware and \igil.iiii.

not jiisi for foieign lerrorisi.

but for homegrown evildvieis

oi the kind that abducted and

killed .Amy Shule and J.ison

Hurgeson." he said

A'lidi Mi. -hkill Clin he rcn hai

lli.il h.is empty calories' hce.iusi So Aii.ii ,|.

they pruvide no iinpoii.iin duim ili.ii leftover ciitiil

lional v.ilue 1 hese loud items is ilv,- \_-' (•>r

Check oul ihis ailicic and olh provide a small aiiioimt ol ciicr- nui
,

CIS rel.iled lo soda products at g> Iroin sug.ii but eiiiil.iiii litilc iIk> ^on.iui.

w w w ihccoci-ciil.icompaiu cvuii or no esscnli.il nutrients like .inioiiiits i.nl .

.

under press I ciiler" oi check oul vii.imins .md miiieials. pieces iitslead ol

more he.illh I.ids .ii ihe I eiiler Many foods ihal .ire high in h.n. Keep candy

lor Science in ihe Public Inlercsi si.g.ii .iie lypically high in l.il
"( Hit of sighl, o

.11 www cspinlicom a\^ii, which is usuallv ihe ease keep only a sina'

People diiiik Slid. I legiil.ir- willi candy 1 oods high in s.mi- liirow the rest aw.

Is. hul lliey .ilso li.ive .inolher i.iied l.ils have been linked lo \tthcinovics
swcel .itldilive lo then diets: ohesily ,iiid lie.il I disc.lse hoXofcanUy, 111'

c.iiidv ll.ilhn\ecii is .1 i.i\oi- loti.iv ohesiiv is heeoming any sinall Nwcs,
He holid.iy loi kids .mil .idults innie piev .ileiii. ilue to many I.k- .uul put the rest o;

alike, so wh.il Halloween is i,,rs Ihe t enlers foi Dise.isc unlil later Hrin-
conipleie ^vilhoui ihc lo.uls ot l oiilnd .md Prevcnlion KDt 1 you to the inovi,

e.niilv pei'ple h.ind oul lieely' si.iies ih.ii phv sic.il m.ictiv ity ,ind pctcciit luK c in '

Whelhei \oii are munching on unlieallhv e.iling coiitrihiile lo I iic ^

bile si/e cluicol.tlcs ih.ii y.ui obcsily .md .1 luimber ol eliionie iiiuIihl' oui you
keep on vinir desk or ealiiig the diseases sueh .is cancer caidio- ..iloncs on MinpL
whole box ol lunior \tmls .iMhe

v .iscul.ir .lisc.isc .iiul dial'ctcs Ihc re.illv put. ''

movies, ihcsc ciloiics c .111 add Dietary ( .uideliiics lot \ir,ciuans hh.vu-
up quickly Ih.il ho\ ol .lunior sflO^ recommends ihu people
^'""l^^"'" s S.-)s ,.,,|„„,.., ,,!h1

I,,,,,, ,H^.,r ,,„_,,^^. ,,, ,,„,;| |„^i
/..

s -s i;iams ol sauiraied lai beverages wiih .idded sugars, like

Candv is considered a iood h,gh fmcWse corn s>rup. .(>.

Tosca
Performed by Teatro LIrico D'Europa
Sunday. November 4 3pm. Concert Hall

Puccini s tale of selfless love is a timeless masterpiece Ihat shows

the dark side of intensely, passionate love tieNveen an artist and his

muse Sung in Italian with English supertitles

S35 S25 $15 FiveC.iilni.- Stii,lpntsS15 SW. S7:

Unbroken Chain: The Grateful Dead in Music, Culture, and Memory

As part of a public symposium. November 16-18. UMass Amherst

The American Beauty Project

featuring Jim Lauderdale, Ollab«lle, Catherine Russell, Larry Campbell & Theresa Williams

Friday. November 16 8pm. Concert Hail

Paying homage to the Dead s legendary sound, a rosier of acclaimed artists come together to recreate and

perform songs from Workmgman s Dead and Amencan Beauty

S35 $25 $15 Five College Slmkmls $15 routh 17 and uncle' $15

Dark Star Orchestra

Saturday November 1 7. 8pm. Concert Hall

The Grateful Dead spirit is channeled as the musicians capture

] the excitement and innovation of the original performances and

compositions

$30 $25 $20 hivf C.tiipQf students $20 Youth 1 7 and umier $20

Presented m partnership with Unbroken Cham The Grateful Dead

in Music Culture and Memory Symposium at UMass. Amherst

^Viifl r n '

Afhtiiale 93 9 The Rivfff lohn R iyman Co tnd

7ia.s,s(;ij'"*t/K«i5 com/unbfoitenchBin himl for finnf miu sl«ii,i Hit-

. UMass \ii)hii"'si

«I)FINE ARTS CENTER

The 39th Annual

•*^REAT UMASS SKI SALE

I*.
.^ p^^^^^^November 7th 11-8

^^^^^ . ^^P November 8th 1 1 -84
November 9th 1 1 -7

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.edu
http://www.umass.edu/rso/skiclub

UNIVERSITYHH
Mon - Sat: 11am -11pm

Sun: 3pm - 9pm

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1 Siiiirnitlf H(l' ^eauiam'v Sex en

s
1
'1 Ol) "s)( |,||

; < a[>(ain Mnnjan Spiced Kiini

S' - 1-1 1 's 1 !

s l.ranil M.iriiici

V s -, 11 1

< ltiiiU'> Orit>inHi. Mint A ( aratiiel

S:4'W "siiml

) ( apl.iin Morgan I'aiinl \^n\:

1 .
. ,.11(11 l'.|..shitl !*;n.. i; .

h l.iM < lien,, I.,, Ill:

Nhtrs" IMaliniini Mum
S|>)<H»iS'i'i'i,,IUi uh.n. i

-
1 1

, Sinirnon 1 hniiri-«l \iMlk:r

f \.ii,iii 1

-'

(1 KKvsTt):NKi;r.

M.^.««» + OF P.

fw tickets call

•TNlMMtl
uiwui.tineartscenter.coml

V2 Energy Vodka Tasting - Nov. 9

[1M5^ DjSC^ [?1M]©[1©

6 University Dr.. Amherst. MA 549-5758 • Easy free parking
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Coen seeksUM passing mark
FOOTBALL from page 14

The Rams lead the t XA in

rushing with 2,I2X \ards along

with I*) touchdi>v^ns I RI average

4 5 \arils per earrv. but is going up

against a I Mass rushing defense

that is tied with Hutstra atop the

C'.'X.A, allowing just 2M >ards per

earr\

Rhode Island represents a dif-

ferent t\pe of challenge for the

Minutenien. though, and one that

v\ill challenge Jason Hatchell,

C'harlcN V\alker and the rest of the

defense.

"It's the linebackers and sec-

ondar) working in concert that

changes things. What transpires

(on a gixen plas). and how ihe\

block determines hovs the\ go

ahead and tit. so the hneback-

ers and secondarv ha\e to work

togelher
"

\^ tar an ( ocn\ chance U>

become the all-Umc pa^^Mlg leader

in Ins home sl.ilc. Hio\ui said he's

talked to his tiuarlcrback about

what it vM'uld mean U' reach the

milestone m what is likelv his last

collegiate game in Rhode Island

"I |oked with him about it ear-

lier in the week." Hrown said. "I

told him he's got to go back to his

home slate this summer. I his is an

importanl game lor him; this will

be his last chance to pla\ in his

home state as a collegian, so it's a

big game lor him"
With the 2(107 regular season

diMwing near its end, e\er> week
Is beginning to lake on that "big

game" feel I he Minutenien plav

three o\ their tinal four games on

ihe road, including last week's

trip to Williamsburg. \'a. a vic-

tor) over V\illiam &. \lar\.With

momentum a priorits for teams

heading into the postseason,

having iiisi one hoine game in

\in ember (next week against

\ew Hampshirei could be trouble

lor a team (hat is mi ^uccessful at

home.

"It's a challenge any time \ou
go on (he road in our conference."

t oeii said "We have to take pride

in plasing well on the road, and I

think we've done a decent job on

the road this vear in getting ready

the night before and e.xeeution-

wise.

IJMass climbed a spot in

the Sports Network poll, mov-
ing ahead of Montana into third,

receiving six first-place votes. The
Minutenien are still No. 4 in the

rc S Coaches' Poll, with a pair of

first place votes.

With Hofstra's 35-.1I loss to

Villanova Saturday, the IJMass

now has a two-game lead in the

C'AA North division, and is the

onlv team remaining with a perfect

record in-conference. I hree teams

in the South division Delaware,

James Madison and Richmond, are

4-1 in C'.AA play. C'oincidentally,

those are the only C.AA teams

L'Mass does not play in 2007.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

Jeremy r a student, umass.edu.

Redshirt senior running back Matt Lawrence paced

offense with 198 yards on the ground last weekend.

sTASI I
'

'

theMinuteman

Maroon and White seek to stop

conference's best rushing attack
RUNNING GAME from page 14

a conference-best 266 rushing

yards per game.

But it will be a tough test

for Rhode Island, as well. The

Minutemen possess one of the

stronger defenses in the FCS,

ranking third in the CAA in

scoring defense (I*). 5 points

allowed per game) and second

in rushing defense (117.5 yards

per game).

"Boston t'ollege was trying

to run the ball on them, and

weren't very successful at it,"

URl coach Tim Stowers said

during the conference call. "So

we have our hands lull. They're

always in the right spots, they

bring pressure and they're very

athletic and they make plays.

They play outstanding defense."

The Minutemen catch a break

this weekend, with Rams start-

ing quarterback Derek C'assidy

(ankle) and running back Joe

Casey (shoulder) likely out with

injuries. But the defense must

still contend with running back

Jimmy Hughes, who gained 168

yards and three touchdowns last

weekend against the Wildcats.

The Rams lose a lot of

offense with Casev and Cassidy

both going down last weekend.

Casey has 782 rushing yards this

season (105 last weekend! and

Cassidy has good mobility, gain-

ing 444 rushing yards (l')2 net

yards) and three touchdowns.

But Siowcrs believes his oltense

will be jusi line this weekend.

"I thought Jimmv Hughes had

an outstanding game." Stowers

said. "He can run outside, he can

run inside and he can catch the

football. He's just a complete

football plav cr

"I teel like this might be

a better football team if Joe

|Casev
I
can't plav if we put

Jimmv back there and put the

ball in his hands." he added.

Hughes has been a plav maker
for the offense, averaging ''4

yards per touch. He's accumu-

lated 668 yards of total offense

(469 rushing, 199 receiving) and

has been a terror to defenses on

the ground, averaging S.I vards

per carrv

••|li's| a different test |lor the

defense], because it's so unique

in the wav thcv go about running

the football." Bri>wn said before

Wednesday's practice. "Ii will

be a real disciplined challenge

for our guys, because if you

make a mistake in the run game
and vou jump up in the run, vou

can gel be.il in ihe plav -action

pass,"

Sophomore D.J. Stefkovich

will make his first-career start

in place of the injured Cassidy

this weekend. Ihe backup quar-

terback also has some mobil-

ity, but Rhode Island's chances

hinge on him limiting mistakes

and capitalizing on opportuni-

ties something the t>ffense has

struggled with this season.

Despite ranking second in the

conference in time of posses-

sion (.^i2:46 per game), the Rams
have problems finishing drives.

1 hev rank second-to-last in the

12-team conference in both third

down conversions (.14.8 percent)

and red /one scoring percent-

age {b'-i percent). Ihey've also

struggled on field goals once in

the red /one. connecting on just

half of their eight field goals

tries.

rhe Rams have 105 more
rushing attempts than any other

leam in the ( ,A.\ this season,

and have run the football 7.'?.

8

percent of the time. But they

mav need to mix it up a little

bit if they hope to get their first

conference win of the season,

because coach Brown will have

his defense ready for the spread

option offense this weekend.

/ // Rtt\en<^\Miike ciin he

reiuhed ill Lrii\cns» ii .'.ludent

i(Wc;vv edii

The Minuteman defense \ito\is to put the same cruncti on the Rhode bland runnin); game as it did rv«i w^ek*

ago against Northeastern. The Riims sporl the .A- K'^'s top rushing attack, av'eraging 266 yards pt-r game.

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

'S> 2007 Ewy & Yo.j'*i tie

Trying to decide which way to take your career? At Ernst & Young,

you'll gain invaluable experience delivering quality services to

world-class clients. And with each new challenge, you'll take

another step towards a great future. So join a team where all

signs point to your growth and success... and keep moving in

the right direction.

Visit us at ey.com/us/careers and our Facebook.com group.

FORTUNE-
OBEST
MPANIESg

TO WORK FORS
#25on the list.

HI Ernst&YOUNG

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM
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^^'^^ locw^' Large home surface

should help UMass

Both forwards and di-tenscnun ,

,^ignificant time on this special team

ire important parts of the penaltv kill in college hockev. Scvit.iI oI tlu- Miinitrnien's hesl goal scorers .lUo spend
> unit. Ihe team was also without its best penaltv killer, sophomore forward Brett W.ilson, l,^^l weekend.

HOCKEY from page 14

Mmiileiiieii l.iiled lo si.oiv Iwae mi llie

lv\o-iii,in ailvaniage and looked nu! ol

then eleiiienl i'n the W.iniois smallei

ice sliccl.

"We hiid two s-on- is we didnl

score on up there, and we had .i couple

(lower plav s ihal llicv didaprclls giHKi

job killing ix'iialiics llwi Lick ot pro-

diiciiviiv oil s|vcial icaiiis rcallv goi in

ihe wav of Us winning games llial we

ceiiainlv had even chance to win. iiui

II was because we Jidn'l execute
"

Merrimack's rink is ihc same si/c

•is Ihe one I \las> pl.ivcd on lasi I nda>

al I'lov kIciKc's Schnckfei Aivna Hoih

^lleels are TIM) feel bv S.s led I he

\killins ceiiier has ,in cMr.i Hi icei in

width at 2i«i-bv-''.s, wlneh in,ikes a

world of ditlereiicc in Ihe sfvcd ol the

game and the siv Ic ol pl.iv

"(lenerallv ^|xaklng. ihc g.iincs

plaved |at liomc| and |,il MeniiiUKkj

are plaved a bit dil1ereni|v Ik-chisc iI

the ICC surlacc." t aluKui s.iid. "Ii s no!

so ditlc'ienl from this past weekend.

where v\e cicarlv phiu'd a \\liole lol

fictlcr here |,il home .iLiaiiisl K
|
ihan

wc did down llicrc
'

I Ol .1 learn iikc Ihc Minutemen.

moving to a smaller icc shecl is like

handculiing voui skateiN in ihe otleii-

sive end. si>nielhing ihal ap|X'aied lo

hap(vn .11 I'rovidcnce I ndav m .i »
I

loss I Mass pl.iveis were bumping

inio eacli oiliei .md Ninigglin^i wiih the

lack ol space llic) had In work with.

( I'lLeisel). »shcii a team like

Menimaek oi l'io\ ideiiti. Li'ines lo

the MliIIiiis t Ciller. llie> l.ui gel lost

111 Ihe cvU.i space, ^shieli causes eom-

muiiiealioii piolileiii^ on Ihe Kc and

disrupts the timing ii| the team's ollen-

sive all.Kk

NiHii lime aikt pn.1. .lie reduced

Ix'iauic cveiMlim.; li,ip[Xir. niucli

quickei in a ^rllalleI s|\iLe. 1 ;iIiih)I1

s.iid We're \ciy stiuilured m llie

light links, Nou have lo Ix

"What e.iii hai'ix'ii |n teams in

higgci rinks hke oui link i-, that lliev

gel losi in llie --pace, so lhe\ lose then

shape and llic\ lo-,e iheir leam loi-

Ihe Mm iilemei w i i liavc Ihe

hoiiic-ue ai \,lliul_'i S.iluukiv. and

lie-ed lo Like .. ,1\ "'1 . .! ' ili--> i.if!-

Illii iheli colli ,oii!

,i u in in then Ill-.i II 1 Ci. loa.c-. 1 .is!

^.lilies \eM week. ,h,. Miniiiemeii

will Ix wilhi Ill lllv. In iHie.

plav ing two oad -_ isl HI

.md 1 Ma-.s 1 iKsell

1 M.lss I-, Jo-i i
- i a l„.|!,:. .111-

lime ,mains! Mcliiii ,kk. .Hid .,1 ; 1-

I'^-s. the W-iiiioii iipresent tile ililv

1 lockci 1 ,1^1 „.hool IL'.llt s| Villle! 1 Ihc

Minulemeii h •Id .1 u nni; -'
' C^- ' '1

1

.knw, H l\ ; ,//

<Livlti\r ii siiii

Playmakers double as penalty

killers for Maroon and White
PENALTY KILL from page 14

plenty of guvs here capable of killing pciuiliies."

With Watson out of the lineup, iunioi lordan Virtue

and freshman Michael 1 econiic ^.iw hmc on the kill last

weekend along with (.)iiirk. Herrv, mnior ( litis Davis

and senior P..I. I cnion. \\,ii-,on tvpu.illv p.iii^ wiili

Kenton, but has plaved wiih Ben;, .md others at times

depending on the opponciu W.ii.oir. .ihscnce also robs

L Mass of one of its most successful f,ice-otl men.

Obviouslv, the objeciive doesn't change on the

penaltv kill, but ihe w.ivs lo best defend agaiiM iJic

tendencies ol an opponciu varv.

"We like lo go real hard and make the team string

together three ol four good passes to gel a g<HKf opp«ir-

lunitv," senior captain Mike Kosika said, "It's a little

tougher on the big ice surface |ol ihc Mullins ( cnier|

because ihev have more lime, bin ijcner.illv we like to

be ver\ aggressive"

But Kostka understands that during a penaltv kill.

vou can't be too aggressive I ocusing too nuicli on one

plaver can craie .i clear seam to the net oi to another

leammalc open lor a shot Ihc loru.nds who sec time

IS penaltv killers .iKo iiuisl hew, ire i'' osei-pursumg ,i

plav. Ivpicallv. lorwaids harrv the op|H)siiion's point

men and going lt>r a pokecheck and missing cssentiallv

eliminates him from the plav king enough to ue.iic .i

uoal,

"I ven though we're down a iii.m ihcic - i lot moic

open Ice dmvii there. So evcrv once in a while, instead

of icing the puck and lusl killing time, wc Irv lo inmp

the plav and get ,i goal." Davis >aid

"Nou never want lii put \oiir leam in .i b.ul posi-

tion when vou're down .i man. but il the oihei le.im is

pushing up loo nianv gii> s on the power pl.iv. li-, iiii: to

score, wc can ealeh iheiii liii a J-oii-l. 2-on-2 Me .md

IQuirk) are fast uuvs and we .lK^,l\s h.ivc lo be in Ihc

right position and know when lo go
'

Davis scored I M.iss s lone slioiih.inded goal so

tar this season when he lunipcd a pLiv .li^.imsi M
I awrence on (>c! 1 .\

\l nines, the l.ict thai some ol I M.iss's top penaltv

killers are also ihcir prim.irv otleiisive plavm.ikers cre-

ates difficull circunisiaiices loi ( ahooii When iiiiling

late in games, the minules pl.iv ers like i,iuirk .md Davis

spent on the pen.illv kill cut d»iwn on then c\plosi\e-

ncss (.tuirk doesn't fed like it's ,i p.irtuul.irl;. I.irge

problem, bul when its .ivoulablc. the Miinilcmcn have

to rcliain from taking misguided pen illies

Saturdav s opiHincni. Mcrnin.Kk i-. not ..iie >>' ilie

llockev 1 asis most dangcious icim- m .in\ .i-.|'iv[ oi

the game Hut .iffer dropping 2il-' to the Warnois

lasl season, ihc Minulcmcn know ihev c.in'i iltord to

sleepwalk through Ihc g.imc

"It's nol )usl \\U and HI |. n's evcrv le.ini in this

le.igue Jsoslka s.iul •jhcic .itc guv s on evitv ic.iin

vou have lo look out loi

./oi Mtl'ini nil! '!< li,U'l,,/ ,11 /ilU 111)1, tl i/iHi, III

I ri shim n uo.ilti n»lt r I ',01 1 IJ.Mmon r,iiik« v i-,.;liih .iiiioni; Hoi ki x I

at 2, Si. Ihe treshnien h.is si.iriiil lni ol ilu Minoteineli'* tirst si\ ;; .inu « 111 till.

Junior lorward t'hri* D.ivis brinus Ins niiicknes* 10 the pi n.dtv kill unit

and aiwi tn%-n>> the Miiuiteinen's oiih short handed yoal.

Quality In Everything We Do

EWo's wants you to
Get It here!

-TMURSPAY 11/1-

Men'i BBaM vi. Am*rk»n Internationa* CxWb 7-M> p.rr>

-SATURDAY 11/3-

Mftn's Hockey vs. Merrimack 7 p.m.

Free EWo's Thursday 11/1

<g> Tbe Harp 10:30 p.m.-l2:30 a.*^-

ADVERTORIAL ^TTT. 1 N r r; i M
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BAND OF HORSES
MMs TIM Drones. Tyler Ramsey
WED. NOVEMBER 7 • 8:30 PM

CXjOHS /:30PM/BAILROOM

roq plus DFY
FRL NOVEMBER 9 • 0:30 PM

DOOHS /laOHM/BALLRCOM

Ky-M«ni Merley
pkts Alchemystics

SUN. NOVEMBER 11 • 0:30 PM
DOORS / 30 PM^'BALLHOOM

lOftAMLKi
p>ilK«u.li.«> NCwnMAMPTCJN MA

ASK HOW TO JOIN
THE IHEO STREET TEAM
10 PIJKCHASl HUMS m fm WOdf ItlFO visit our WfBStTE Od CALL.

WVWW.IHEG.COIVI
(S»4i3-3a6-a6e6

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Bring into

harmony
5 Wild party

to Hoarse souna
14 Elevator man
15 Tropical porch
16 Actress Faico
1

7

Breathe hard
1

8

Ford from
Tennessee

19 Daily Planet

reporter

20 Grad's proof

22 Flat plates

23 Afternoon
parlies

24 ' Frome"
26 Flummoxes
29 Bernhard and

Dee
33 Writer Oeighton
34 Not very colorful

at all

36 Light in the

extreme
37 WWII pov»ers

39 Director

Browning
41 Facilitate

42 Some rays
45 Missile storage
48 In mint condition

49 Look down on
51 Preachers

platforms

53 Philbin of TV
55 Thailand, once
56 Serengeti nunter

59 Chest muscles

63 Waikiki s island

64 Controlled

entrance
65 Perched upon
66 Squalid area
67 Unden«ater

scanner
68 Sweetheart
69 Danson and

Koppel
70 Abounds (with)

71 Small whirlpool

DOWN
1 Betters

2 Beehive State

3 Agent 86's
partner

4 Value highly

5 Sanctider

6 Common
songbird

7 Actress Potts

8 Religious figures

9 Deadlock
10 Breathe fresh

life into

1

1

Fruit dnnks
12 Bathroom fixture

1

3

Favored ones
21 Invoice stamp
22 Plato or Carvey
26 Gen Arnold's

nickname
26 Bangs shut
27 Austin resident

28 Plopped down
30 Gave new life to

31 Balance-sheet
plus

32 Slumgullion and
goulash

35 Derek and
Diddley

38 Breastbones
40 Chip load

43 Field of study

44 Droop
46 Sheens
47 Hodgepodge
50 Step cautiously

52 Easter event
54 River of Rouen
56 Inn s landlord
57 Lock maker
58 Barak of Israel

60 Chowder
chunk

61 Take a off

62 Jaunty
64 Mach4 plane

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

^ht //I// H/lf/ )^r . -/ )f////f///r

WWW.D.XIl VCOLIIX il \\.C( )M

44 The more you find out about the
world, the more opportunities

there are to laugh at it.

-Bill Nye the Science Guy 99
Labrat By Richard Martelly

1 H.eoi.i-.'-' i.e««N ?

yrKiwtr.

Last Ditch Effort b> John Kroes

"iilriiijizii
?h 27 2^^BB|.:^^.) 3(1

HH :.i'i ^^^Hl '''

^H|45 ^i.;M
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Longchamps are

coming...

Our store also

carries:

'Tree 'People

Se^en Jeans

'Aiu]ie

'Rain 'Boots

'Briifhton

Submit
your

comicei
>ilii.-'ji.in>.i>iiiu - Il \ .iliiM iiiiii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES

^UIGMANS By Buonv HiCKERSON

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Rll a big gulp with Gatxxade, Rjwerade
AND Vitamin Water. Electrolyte party 4LYF.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You messed up your eyebrows with exces-

sive tweezing and yes, everyone can tell.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

The world would be a tastier place if

dandnjff was actually shredded coconut.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

"Gimme Gimme more custodial rights to

my children," says Britney Spears.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your pants didnt fit because they shrunk

while you were sleeping. Ifs rx)t your fault.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Put a "Dent touch" sign on the salad bar in

the DC. Wcitch as hysteria ensues.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Somehow you managed to go directly from

birth to swan. No ugly duckling whatsoever.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

When someone asks who you're sending a
text message to, say "IDK, my BFF Jill."

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Get your family and dont forget Petrie, cuz

you just won a trip to the Great Valley.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Don't question ttie use of the word "cuz" in

ttie above horoscope. You know you use t

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Don't be so posh. Instead, try Sporty,

Baby, Ginger or even Scary.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Rollerblade into the Blue Wall claiming to

be a pirate in search of Burrito Booty.

Chicago
Pizzaria

"No, I'm not regarding you with
judgmental disdain. I had a

botched eyebrow lift."

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SUCES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILAILE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun Wed: 3pm 2am
Thurs Sat 3pm 3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

ISO Fearing Street

Next to Patlerson Dorm
Amherst MA 0100?

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

Waitstaff/Cooks experi-

enced. Fully part-time.

Must be able to do 2

weekday lunches Apply

Judies Amherst.

50 Booksellers needed

during winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square! Stop by our Job
FalrTue Nov 13 in the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.eclu.

FMPI nVMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Attention all Juniors

and Seniors! Spring

2008 Legal Assistant

Internship Applications

are now available at the

Student Legal Services

Office. If you are interest-

ed in working with attor-

neys and clients stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center or call 4 13-545-

1995 for more info.

•^FRVirFS

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550^900.

24 - hour hotline. Free

Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org.

Concerned About Your
Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much?
Have food issues?

Help IS available! Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101,

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol, EC,

pregnancy testing. GYN
& breast exams, HIV

counseling & rapid

testing, STI screening

& treatment. Located at

27 Pray Street, Amherst.

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome.

www.taperstryhealth.org

TRAVEL

**#1 Spring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low prices

guaranteed Group

discounts for 8+. Book

20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps

needed.

wwwStudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445.

Spring Break '08 The
New Math: IO-i-1-10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE. Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center, Room 224

(413)256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www.freespring-

break08.com

Spring Break 2008
Sell Trips, Earn Cash
& Go Free. Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Reservations 800-648-

4849/www. ststravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS WANTED
Help make a couple's

dream of becoming

parents come true by

becoming an egg donor.

Very generous compen-

sation and expenses

paid Must be a non-

smoking female between

21 and 32 For more

information, please visit

our website at www.

robertnicholsesq com or

contact Julie at

781-551-0600.

WWW.OAILYCOUFI.IAN (DM
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Xavier picked to win A- 10
Lavender, Daniels heaidline
returning,' Musketeer seniors

By Sam |hi;

For the second ^iilhuIu xc.ir. iIk-

Atlantic 10 co.ichcs sclcckd \iuior

to v\in tile cunlerciKc

Xavier, vvlu> shuicd ihc \- |(i i,.„.

ular title last) car u ill) \t;isvn.liuM.'iiv.

garnered 42-OI-59 liisi pkico \ni,s

ITie Musketeers ha\c won 2(i m Mi.iri;

games in 10 nf the lasi II -.o.imihs

and have advanced u< die \( \ \

loumament in six di ilic |V|^i v..\i.„

years.

The coaches picked \,i\ki lirsi

overall largely due td u^ imprcsivc

returning class.

Returning senim lmlikU |)rv\\

Lavender ;u)d St,iiik\ liiurcll both

received all-Aiiaiuic Id jioimis i^si

season, while leading ihc Musktkvrs

to the second mund ol ihc \( \ \

title.

Lavender was M,\riK-d to iln.' watch

lists for tlie Boh ( oiis\ \w.ird, whwh
is presented lo ihc nation's lop (hiiiii

guard. He is in coiisidi-iaiion lor ihc

Frances l'oniero\ N.iismiili \u,ird.

which is gi\en annualK lo ihc bcsi

collegiate senior pl,i\ct (i-iivt nil .n

shorter.

Fellow senioi .lo>h Duncan also

hopes lo make an iiiipacl in hi> hnal

season. Duncan played sp iiingK user

the last l.'^ games last se.ii while nurs-

ing an ankle injury II he stavs healths,

tlie 6-tiK)t-'' Corwaid li.is piiicntiai lo

be one ofthe leanCs k.idini: seorers

Xavier also rccei\ ed -.i uiie nation-

al recognilion. I he S|iiiiiing News
placed the Muskeieets ai No. 25.

while .'\ndy Kal/ ol I Sl'\.ctt« ^
the team No .^.^

last \cai. \.i\ici nearly upiKl

the lop-sccd and e\eiiiual national

runner-up, Ohio Si.ue in ihc second

round ot the N( \ \ hiurnaincnt Hui

the Muskeleers hlew .i iiinepojnl le.id

in the final ItHit iiiimiies

Among olliei \ In le.inis. HhiKic

Island gamcicil li\e liisi-plaee vote*

lo place second in the (loll

Ihc l<aMi. I a ^uirl-

ers who made up iie.iil> all of tN

i

M

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL-W.SPRD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Ptaofre't

Includes CertiiicatKvi

MIOO-357-3210
BoMonBarUnder.iom

MMJUCA SPRING

BREAK 2008

TNI JRMArCA MUSIC

FESnVAl FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SNAGGY. BEENIE MAN.

much, much morel
CeoMrt Oal«5: M*rch Ird,

10th, 17th A24IH

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

^^c<m'
1.a00.42ft 7710

^
rt«m
Mmncu

1«00M8 484«

le.iin's scoring la.si year Among those

iciuraing arc lirsi-team preseason A\\-

< onlerenec guard Uill Daniels, as

^^cll ,is junior guard -and 20U7 .A- 10

ihree-pi)ini leader. Jimmy Baron.

last \ears regular season co-

ehainpion, Massachusetts, received a

tirsi-place vote, but dropped to eighth

in ihe preseason polls. Defending
\-lli loumament champion George

\\ashiiigton also is projected for a

huge drop, falling lo seventh.

Ihc .V-IO preseason .All-

( onlcrencc llrst jeam includes

I aveiider. Rlnxle Island's Daniels.

Saint .lospeh's Ahmad Nivins,

I Oldham's Bryant Dunston and
Davton's Brian Roberts. Ihe

second learn includes Burrell.

lemples Dionlc Christmas, Cicorge

Wa.shington's Maureece Rice, as well

as Saint Louis teammates lommie

Liddell and Kevin I isch

Three A-10 Players Honored
I hree .Atlantic 10 players were

named to the Naismilh Irophy

Preseason Watch List.

Seniors \MII Daniels ol Rhode

Island and Xavier 's Drew I avendei

and junior Ahmad Nivins of Saint

Joseph's will compete lor ihc award

with iO other NCAA upperclassmen.

Ihe Naismith Irophy is presented

annually to college basketball's play-

ers ofthe year.

Daniels, a 6-foot-8 forward out of

Rhtxle Island, averaged 17.4 points

and 5.6 rebounds last season. He shot

49 percent troin tlie field, leading

his Rams to 14 wins last yeiir and a

spot in the 2(K)7 A- 10 Championship

Game.

Lavender led the .\-\0 in iissists

last season while averaging 11.2

points. 1 he Xavier star added a team-

high 45 steals en route to earning All-

C'lmfereiice secondle;uii ImiKirs ,ind

leading Xavier to the second round of

ilic Nt'AA louniameni

Ihe <>-'' Nivins wa-. sislli in the

.\-IO in scoring wilh Uid poinls-pei-

gamc and lounli with "
(i rebounds

per game 1 he lorw.iid sidied at least

20 |'K)ints seven limes last se.isoii .iiid

added sis double-doubles last vcar.

leading the Hawks lo ihe qu.irlertinals

of Ihc A- 10 ( hainpioiiship 200"

.A- 10 ( hampion George Wishingioii

liead coach Karl llobbs received .i

contract extension unlil 2012 In sis

seasons, llobbs led the Colonials lo

a 114-65 record .md ihree straight

N( AA loumament ap[ieaiances .

Duqucsne senior Kieron Achaia was

been niuiied to the 20-man roster ol

the Great Britain National Basketball

Team M he makes the final 12-nian

roster. \chara's native te.iin will be

comfX'ting lor a spot in the 2012

Olympic Gaines at home in I ondon

Stun Ehilkh con he iwulu-il m
\tluiicli il \luik-nl imuiw cJii

One ot llu A 1

improve iipmi h

V - li'p reiiirinns

1- liininr M-.isiHi,

: v;u.iii|..,

wlit'H lu

senior I >re\» I

li'ud the liiit;!)

Your digital world

Your parent's digital world

There's no comparison You're part of the most technologically advanced

generation in history Them? Not so much So make sure you take

full advantage with AT&T's MEdia'" Max Unlimited You can text,

send pics, IM, access the wireless Web and even stream

videos as much as you want It's unlimited, people

tm

Whit ymt A|4
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Coen to return home to face

Rhocie Island in CAA match

Ramming ahead

By JhKtMV Riih

(.-i '\ I I i.KV MAM

I he Massachuscils t'uotball

lean) travels lo Kingston. R.I..

SatuiJa.N to take on Rhode Island

at noon in Meade Stadium on

the Ranis' laniilv l)a\. But the

Ranis pla>ers likel> won't be the

iinlv ones with faniilN members in

attendance.

Uuarierhack I iani Coen calls

Newport, R.I.. home, and vvith

Coen '*<) \ards avva> from break-

ing the I Mass all-lime passing

>ards record, it's the perfect tim-

inii lor a mini-homecoming ot

sorts.

"It will mean something, but

not as much as a vsin," Coen
said "(ietting a win against those

gu\s is alwa\s svKeet il >ou can

do it It's not eas\. Iheir record

doesn't show how well they've

been playing
"

I Rl has lost a number ot close

games, including a lour-point loss

to I ordham in the season opener,

an overtime loss to IBS Army
the lollowing week and a A'i-}b

shootout against I NH last week
In that game, the Rams led, 17-7

and 24-14 in the tirsi halt

I hat record a dismal 1-7

and 11-5 in the Colonial Athletic

Association certainly does show

the performance the Rams put on

at New Hampshire. I'RI ran at will

against the \\ ildcats to the tune of

4Mj yards on the ground, including

HlO-y aid games by Jimmy Hughes
and Joe ( asey.

I he option oflense the Rams
employ is dilterciil ihan the spread

formations and heavy I -formation

running attacks the Miiiutemen (7-

I. ^-0 t \.\i have seen this year.

I hough I Mass coach Don Brown
saw it last year at Navy, who runs

a similar otfeiisc- \ikI, o( ciuirsc.

I'Mass plays KluiJc Islaiui cverv

season.

In fad. the Maroon and V\hile

have faced Rhode Island more
than any other team (S I meetings),

leading the all-time series. 4.s-

.^4-2. playing every season since

1446. Brown has coached against

the Rams for more than a decade,

dating back to his liead coaching

days ,it Norilieasierii and his time

as defensive coordinator l"or the

Minutemen m the late ''Xls.

Brown s.iy s the Kanis are a

unique team to prepare for and

one that can be very dangerous

t Rl ran for l6iS yards against

the Minutemen last year in a 41-16

I Mass V iciory

'Ue practice (defending

against the option) every spring

and every preseason." Brown said.

"Villi have to have a certain way to

approach it."

Minutemen take on

proHfic URI rushers
BV tl 1 RosfcSsVV.MKK

i:oi.i ii.us s;; Ai

I

See FOOTBALL on page 10

Redshirl senior wide receiver J.J. Moore led the Minutemen with five catches tor TV
v.irds in last wn-k's win, as a part ot the team's largest scoring output of the season.

Rhode Island amassed 4:'() rushing yards last

weekend against No. 8 New Hampshire.

And lost. By 1 3 points.

In five Colonial .Athletic .Association games
this season, the Rams have rushed for 1,172 yards

(234.4 per game) and 10 touchdowns.

Ihey've lost all five of them.

It's been a difficult season for Rhode Island.

I he team has suffered through a number of key

injuries on offense and has kept games close

before succumbing at the end.

I he Rams are 1-7 this season and will have to

play their best game of the year against UMass
(7-1, .s-(l t A.\), a team that has won 17 straight

regular season games against PCS opponents
including 13 consecutive conference games.

Despite what the records and other numbers
might say. CMass coach Don Brown views the

Rams as a significanl challenge for his football

team

"Ihey're e\(rcmcly competitive; they've been

in every football game." he said during this

week's conference call. \^e\c got to take care of
business Ihis is the week that from a defensive

perspective, we have a lot o\ work to do."

Much of that work will be preparing for Rhode
Island's option offense It's an offense that the

Minutemen don't see very otteii.

"You've got to prepare for coach | I im
|
Slowers'

spread option and all the things thai come with

it." Brown said. "Ihat's a unique style, which is

extremely dittlculi to simulate "

It's a style Ihat's also been hard to stop for

opponents this season, with the Rams averaging

See RUNNING GAME on page 10

Those pesky Warriors Skaters look to limit penalties

UMass hopes to avoid same fate

against Merrimack as '06-07

By jLKLKn Kiel

UiH*«il/W.§TAPf

It's hard to pick mit something that

didn't go right during the Massiichiisetts

hotkey teams 2HO(>-07 ^-ason that

included a combined winning record

ag;iinst Hockey last heavyweights

B*>slon ( ollege. Boston I niversitv.

New Hainpshin; and Maine But a

1-2 avotU against conlea'nce Kutiim-

dweller Merrimack is one

Siiturday. iIk Minutemen (2-2-2,

11-1-2 III \i host the V\.uTiors (3-2.

(1-2 HI \i at " pm .it the Mullins

( enter, hoping lor Ix'tler results than

last years pair ot disappointinenls,

I he Mass Attack was ujisct by

> ' 'iRii««

funior forwanl Volt CnwJer and the Minntenun lake on
Merriin.u'k in a ilockt-v Last cxntt-sl f rulav at the .Mullins C'lnier.

tile Warriors on ilie lo.id early in the

season, 3-(i Hie Minutemen seemed

to struggle with the drastically smaller

rink the Warriors play on at home, los-

ing in the early -se.ison shutout I Mass

then fell again on J;in. 's by a 2- 1 scoav

Ihe Minutemen won their only home
contest against Merrimack, 4-2

1 pseis hap[x-n, but one must

lenienilvi liow successUil a season

I Mass had lasi season lliey were a

ci>mbined n-:s-2 ag.iinst the atoremen-

lioned ix.'renni,il conlerence contend-

ers. ;ind that \k,is only gmnj enough

lor a lourth-place finish in the conler-

ciKe.

Had the Minutemen lound a

way to i;ike lour points mil ot \olpe

\thlelk ( enter, in a pair ot games

lh.it I \l,is-co,ich l)on( .ihoon .ulmils

tlut le.iin ciHild have, ainl (xissibiv

should luive won. the Manion ,uid

While vvould have tied the Manntn

.md ( lokl lor second in the confeaiwe

.1 (>iinl Ix'liind I NH tor tlic top sp(>t

in I liKkcy I ast

NofH-theless. the Warriois, proved

ti> f>e a leisly team, iinil one Iliat giive

the Minutemen in parlicul.ir a loi of

tmiible I.Lst season

"I iiiink they're going to be a taster

lc;un up troni (this scaMKil." I ah»n>n

vitd. "Wjwt gave us a lot of pttiblems

last ye;u was that tlx-y did a got xl job

iKulrali/ing us 5-<hi-5, and our only

real hnjx' ot scoring goiils on Iheni was

going to he on spevial teams
"

I Mass looked particularly help-

fcss in Ihe '-() loss on I Vc ^. when iIk

See HOCKEY on page 11

Avoiding penalty kill a must for Mass Attack
By Joh MtuiNi
t ., MUi.IVS Si All

Boston College forward Nathan Gerbe scored nine

power-play goals last se.ison. Boston I niversitv s I'etc

MacArthur scored six Hockey I ast players don'i miss

chances, especially when they have one fewer defender

to worry about.

Massachusetts hockey coach D»in Cahixw knows
the danger posed when providing any of his nine cim-

lerence opponents that one extra chance on the man
advantage.

Ihe Minutemen avoided these situations well in

2(M>6-(l''. averaging a conference-hesi lUS penally

minutes a game in Hockey 1 ast action.

Things haven't gone as smtxUhly Ihis season for

the Minuieinen Mihougli six games is far loo small a

sample to accurately assess a team, discipline doesn't

appear lo be at the level it was during last seasons run

111 Ihe Nl A.A lournamenl It's not so much the amount
i>l penalties, but the liming and gravity ol the infrac

iioiis ih.ii has caused Ihe problems

\le\ Berry's game misconduct against I'rovidencc

last I riday put t Mass in a 5-on-3 situation and also

let! Cah(H>n with one less player to rotate on four lines

Sophomore w inger W ill Ortiz thrives on his aggression

and leisly play, but an open-ice hit on a IMass-l owell

player forced Ihe Minutemen to kill a penally in an

overtime

Against I Ml , < ahcmn had the luxury of playing

his most gittcd penalty killers; bul against Providence.

( ah(Hin was without sophomore center Brett Watson
who missed both games with an injury sustained ear-

lier in the week and is doubtful for this weekend
Alter oDicials dismissed Berry from the game, the

Minutemen killed oH the penally However. I Mass
didn't have such luck in several other instances against

Ihe I riars ft scored three power-play goals in a two-

game set with Ihe Minutemen and another with ,in extra

attacker on and the goaltcnder pulled

St-nior delenstiiian Mike Kttvtka i« onr of the

Minutemen'* top ptn,ilt\ killers on the blue line.

These .ire siiii.iiiuns V^.iison excels in ,ind not hav-

ing the heady pivot at tiis disp»isal forces ( ahiH)n to use

other players who just aren't as adept as W.itson into

these situations.

"Brett Watson is a great defensive player in all

aspects ol the game. He brings a lot lo the penalty

kill." junior ( ory (,)iiirk said "Not having his presence

out there is something that might hurt us. Bul we have

See PENALTY KILL on (»ge 11

UM finishes fall season, looks to spring
Freshmen show promise in

doubles and singles action

By .AnvM Mil 1 1 k

fhe Mas^,lc husetis tennis

learn wrapped up the fall season

lasi weekend at the Dartmouth
Bic (ireen linilalional willi an

eye iiiw.inls the spnne se.i^on

I M.iss s.iw plenis ot prom-
ise .Il the Invitational when the

lop three doubles te.im-- came
111 ^ciond tor their hiurna-

nienls I \|,is, .iniiles lecnvered

(luiii Ihe (irst day .itler losing

lu.irly everv sineles match lo

Dartmouth

Senior M.ish.i I'o/.ir con-

tinued her -iKcess m singles

be.iimg Stony Brook suphornorc

Paola Rodolli

\ll liHir tfcshmen wtm .is

well, despite iheir limited

experienie t M.iss co.Kh Judy

Dixon said she was surprised at

how much they stepped up and
c.illcd this lall a good learning

experience fur her newcomers
| led thai the lall season

helps brand jour freshmen) lo

the style of Division I tennis

.iiul the intensity. ' Dixon said.

\linutewoman freshman
( andynce B<iiiey gained experi-

ence this tali p.iirme \\iih I'o/ar

IS the No I doubles team,

I heir first tournament togeth-

er w.is ilie Nriny Invitational

Sept Is I" where ihey took

iirsi auainsi Rutgers senior

\iiel.i Diiisjc and junior f'olina

/.iielser

Ihe doubles team set Ihe

momentum lor the match against

( iiniiceiii III 111) Sept 2fi heai-

iiitf stiphoniores Kelley I oRiisso

and Allison ( ampiliello

'IBoneyj played extremely

well this (all and she had some
i|uality results." Dixon s;inj

I'm pleased vviih her intensity

on the court, and her variety

\flcr losing in the ( issy

I eary Invitational. Floncy blew

out Huskies' .enim Icssica

I'orler m iwn ^els. d I . ,iiul 6-2

Honey s ijuick le.irning earned

her ihe No 2 spot on Ihe spring

roster

I Mass's success with the

tall season set high expectations

tor spring Ihe Minutevvomen
believe they can finish top three

in the Atlantic Id v^iih a shot

at a national ranking wiih the

depth Dixon added through

recruiting

I ast year l'M«^^ finished •>-

7 durme the regiil.ii season. In

the \tl,intic 10 lournamenl. the

Minutevvomen rolled through
Saint loseph's and Xavier before

losing Ihe semilinal match to

lemple. 4-1, on \pril 21

I Mass slill had one mure
match .ig.iinsi ( hiirlolle. bul

lost 4-11. in Ihe tonsolalion

roiiiiil the nexl day

\nolher ch.illenue is in.ik-

lilt: up li>r the lost production

ol Michelc Speiss who gradu-

ated in the spring. She finished

Ihe season 1 5-fi in singles dual

in.ikh play and x-4 wiih I'o/ar.

her loriner doubles partner

Dixon knows that with-

oiil Spiess's presence, the

Miniiiewomen have i" improve
even mure over the vv inter to

piepare lor their f eb, 2 match

against Boston ( Ollege,

"We need help in ihe middle

of our lineup," Dixon said "We
still need to work on our dou-

bles because a lot of freshmen
.ircn'l really aware (if knowing
how lo play doubles

"

No, 5 singles freshman
kaillyn ( arpcnier also surprised

Dixon with her performance,

despite several losses through-

out the fall

"She is learning how to make
Ihe lump from the (high sihool

level] lo college tennis and what

ihal means is you have to play

a more aggressive style ol ten-

nis. " r)ixon said

Dixoii leels the winning will

come wiih more experience, bul

Ihe only way lo gain that experi-

ence IS with more practice dur-

ing the olt-season

Iherelorc, the locus has been

developing players rather Ihan

focusing on the early recruit-

ment perioil

Before any of that happens,

the team has a two-week break

from practice: the Mmulewomen
start again in the middle ot

November

Ilium .\tilli-r Liin he niuhiil
lit iijmilO a student nnia\s edit

Exhibition slate for

Maroon and White
Though the regular seaMm dues

ncA officially begin until next week, the

Nfawachiiseas men's basketball team

will get two opportunilie) m test jt<clf

in exWNtiiin play Ihe MinKemcn
host Amoican h«enwiiaiial College

al Ihe Mullins Center tonqihl and will

play CtvKoniia at iJk Cuny Micks

Cage Sduday

I 'Mass cxndi Travis Ford wel-

oomes eight players u> the pmgram this

MBon, including %ven fi«i«hmai. The

Minukmcn gnduaied two v>f it« hest

tow-pre* ihraHts in Stephane l.isme

vl Rdshaun Ireenien and seek to

Rptaix the cumbinaiidn's scoring and

nbcwndhg produclion in dv painL

Ijisnte WIS drafied in the second

itmid of the 2007 NBA Drall by the

Gokien State WwrioR. He sigpcil a

itxikie ccmnKt and made the fatal

IS-manmtK
fWrnildno Updii
It's never tm early to sxatt recruit-

ing in mdsy's cvikge game. FcmJ

swured a vat»l cvmmibneni fhim

b-kKi-2 gMordA«cn Cosby Im week.

PtodginitotM mniini. c)a»t of2n 1 0.

Cosby 1* aafihanwre at a high <)chaiil in

Louisvitle, Ky,

However, the cxvnmihnent is norv

Nnding. since Costfy is not eligible

u> sign a naiiomi lettcT of intent until

November 20W,

F<»d is also (XAOting a liighty tout-

ed pro<ipect (hwt Vkxmt Vernon, N,Y.

Forward Kcvm Jones visiled campus

last weekend on mi oflVwl rtcruitir^

visit n* f>-fixT«-8 tiTward is atisid-

enxJ tu be a nip recniil by muHipk:

basketball analysts.

Al one point, as many <B lOschools

wen; newuiting tlie finxvanl iivhiding

( otmccticui. Pittsburgh. Iixli:«na anJ

CAtH) Stale

Jones will not he eligible to mtke

a ownmitment until the early signing

periixl firim Nov. 14 to 21. Kevin's

okler bmther Cjcratd is also a fiir-

mcr I /Mass Rmchall player... Fomwr
invtass puint gumJ Tiki Mayben will

play far Binghflmton I Wwriity next

WMon. Mayiwi will spe»id this y«a-

ot Hudson VWtey Community ( oHept

trying to improve his academic siatui

to htcwnc digihie Rt Diviskm I h«»-

kcfhan. Ihe Iruy. N.Y, native spent

two seasctti » I 'Mass, (hou)^ only

one as an eligible ptayer.

-Michael Klt^

Minutevvomen back in contention I Page 8
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UM to host Student reports assault and battery
frisbee players

Bv Ll VA> CORKI l\

l.'l 1 tl .IAS M \! t

On Saturday and Sunday, the I'niveiMtv ol

Massachusetts will be hosting the regional I'.ii Bell

Memorial ultimate trisbee tournament.

Fourteen men's teams and eight women's iciiiis

from all over the North last will compete.

This highly competitive louriiaiiient is a chance to

gauge which college Frisbee teams currentlv stand oui

the most. The otVicial national season lor uliimaie fris-

bee is the spring The performance ol each team in this

tournament can usually be seen as a precursor to ilieir

spring performance.

Senior Kevin Cooper, co-captain of the I Mass

team (also known as /oo Disc), described the iall

season as "more of a lune-up circuit where teams work

with new players and strategies, vet still compete ,ii the

highest level possible
'

I'Mass has hosted this annual event since 2iMM)

Traditionallv. one of Ihe competing teams is made
up of UMass alumni. The event's I'liimale IMavei >

Association (I P.A) Web site jeers, "V^e look l.irward

to seeing everyone out in .Amherst this weekend.

good luck to all teams except the .Alumni in Dav 1

Round 4!"

In 20(1.'*, the event was renamed in memorv of

UMass graduate and /oo Disc member Patrick llell,

who passed awav the previous summer. Bell gr,nliiaied

in 2004 with degrees in computer science and com-
puter sv stems engineering.

On June I*), 2()0.s. he went into sudden carJi.K

arrest alter completing a triathlon. On heaniii; iIk-

news of his death. Bell's loriner icaiiiiiiale Daniel (n/a

told /oo Disc in an email, 'Pat was a great giiv. a hell

of a disc player, and the world of athletics will suffer

with the loss ol his dedication, focus, and attitude,"

Ihe pool plav games will take place behind

Mc(iuirk Stadium, beginning Saturdav .ii '< .iiii .md

ending around 4 I
s p ni I he final games ol ihe lour-

namenl will take plai-e Siiiala\. si.iiimg ,ii '' Am
/ Mii/.s ( iiiiiiii \.iiii 'll iiiu itiii III iiifiirci II MiHiiiti

uma\s vihi

Smith College

to erect new
science bldg.

Hi 1 I Ml I ll<MiVI( IN

I » '! ( f 1 .IAS ^ > 'hnr *t^ \l 't S.I

l,ately, ctmstnitlion of a new siieiKC hiilding nl Sniiih

C ollege has h.-en the central livu^ loc ni,in\ \oiih,uii|li 'ii

fesidcnts

( )n lawns thn>ugtn>ut the .la-.i. sign-, re.iding. "Kesisi' .ire

phvsical a'pa'sentations of the Icvliiigs ol some te^iiknls in

terms ol the city s plans ,uhI policies,

Ihese residents leel tlwt ( ilv Hall's planning aiKi ikxi

sion-making has been one-sideit latelv. bv going ,the,Kl with

plans that wea- not exiictlv aga'cxi ii|>>n umversallv

( )tH' suth plan that tends to stir up M>me outcry is Smith's

lonsiniction of a ikw l-niildmg for engineering .ind molevnl.ii

sciences. e\peeled to be completed bv 2<)(»'» IVspite ihe

disiippnival ot some Norlhampion lesidenis, Ixiwevei. the

expansion will act as a huge improvement Itir Smiths cam
pus, in vari<His wavs.

"Smith, compiuvd to manv of the colleges with wliuh ii

Litnpetes. is at a disadv.mtage in teniis ofcampus iKa-age |xi

student. ' explaiiKd Smith's niitlia ivlalions diavlor Krisieii

t ole

IIk' collc-ge has 125 iica-s tor every 2,NHi stuiknts

compiuvd to Amherst ( ollege with I.IMKI aca"s tor eveiy

LMK), llampshia- (ollege with S(M1 .ures for even, I '.(Hi,

iind MiHint I lolvt>kc with S(Hi .ktcs tor everv 2. lOd I here

IS not enough developable s^iuire liHit.ige within the tiirreiil

cunpus to meet the progr.iniiii.iia iieiiK of llic sneiKCs"

( olc expl.iiiied

Smilli t ollege hoix-s that Ihe new htiiMing will s\iiitx<liA'

See SMITH on page 2

1

Bv ,Ml I KW G.VlUlhK

I
' III.' \--. S' M;

Ihe Iniveisilv NUiss.ichusells 1'olii.c

IX'partniem rele.ised a public saletv alert

via e-mail Lisi night infomiing ihe campus

thai .1 I Mass suidenl was .issaulted nulsiJe

Noilli \ Kesidenli.il I kill on OcIoIkm 21

al 2, '11 .1,111. According lo the I \ll'l). llic

studenl was punched In the face h\ .in

unideiitilied man .iikI his iniuncs ivi.|iiircil

surgery lo repair

Along with ilic publii. s;ilel> .ilcil. ihe

I \tl'D also lelc.ised .i survcill.iiKc l.ipi.' ot

the four men enieiing Nonh A Kesidential

Hall,

"Were irviiiL' lo indeniitv one ot' the

parties in the video." siiid UMPI) Depiilv

Chief Patrick \iclihald.

Residents olThe North ,\pai1meiil^ li.ij

iiiived res|x>nses.

"I leel pretlv sale exccpl loi ,ii nielli

when I walk home |,iloiie|,' North 1 1. ill

\ ivsideni senior Michelle ( anei -.ml.

"hill ll viui live here vou .^IkHiKliri

li.iu' to go home and gel iunipcil

'

"I leel like tliev should \u\i: ii.nii..d

evervoiie in Ihe hinldiiig al least. '
i. ;ir,ei

^.lld, "I leel like a lot ot |x-ople Jon'i clicvk

iheii e-mail 1 ike thai K>mb jscaiv. aIiivIi

iKcurrcd last Ihuisdav nioniingj, I dkln i

know until m\ uutmm.ite told me
"

Sophomore Majid ,AI-/aben. a iv^kIchi

o\ Nmili I kill t '. said, "l got |the email| lit-

iivii miiuiics ago, I think it was ellective."

Keuaidiiig Ins salelv \l-/alx,"n said.

liii line I was in I ebanon during the

u.ir'

Uinioi Nv.iNMiLi Mwaura of North Hall

H s.iid slk- tell. 'veiA s.ile."

"I luiven'i lie.ird much .iI-huiI it," she

>,iid, 'Bill I think ihc\ [ihe e-mails) are very

nitiiriikiiive I hc\ d. • .i gtxxl Job of being

inli'iniative wilhoiil staring,"

"I leel like iliev are jusi random acts

111 violence so I .iiii noi .i..iied." Mwaura
.^.iid,

Kccenilv. the I Mass cwnpus has expe-

I ien..ed .i miiiiK.i . •! iiiciiienls ii| assault ( )n

Oct, I. freshman Johiiiiv f v.ms was stabbed

outside of the Student \ mi'i ,ind S\Kan

resident Se;ui Saxenia vsa. .i-.v.uilled with

a baseball bat b) loniier siudeiil. Murt;i/a

"Mokie" lliuian (^utah in hi- suiu

If vou have informalioii on ilie siudeiil

indeiitilied in the I MPDs surveillance

\ ideo as the suspect, coiiuiei the (lolice

depailment by calling (41m -4^-^121, or

rc-sp*)nses mav be directed ii Deiecuve

Brian Davies al (4I.^| s4s-'i4.ss ixi.iviesi/

.idiiiin.uiiiass.edu, or lo the Anonvmous I ips

page accessible at htip: wwvs.umassedu

um|xf AtxHit I sAnonvnious Witness,

Mi.ll^'tU (iiirhii til): 'H iLihliLj Lit

inlii^iirhiT tl sliiderH.imuissiJi,

Minutemen outrun AlC - pg. 6 Senior Center
teams up with

Noho nurses
B^ tl 1/ viii III H \\\ 1 1/1

C I
'1 11 . .1 >\ s,i \i ,

1 M.is* uii.iril Hii k\ H.irM> ll d .ill »i . ! rr« v\ II h .' ^ p..mi» iii ilu UM Mi,\liilii

Mimiiriiuii .'Ml \iiuru.in 1 nli rn.il i,.n.il C . Hi i^i tl ilu Miillin- C t nli l,i-i nnjlii

ill.

Ihe Senior Health Services held a reop-

ceremonv Slondav at the Bangs t oniiminiiv ( .. . :

111 \mhersl.

"I was thrilled with |the ceremony)," s.ml Seinot

t enter Director Nancv P.igano "li g;i\e us .til ,i

lift,"

The Senior Health Services nursing [.'.mi.nii

le aires one hired nurse. I is.i While, who li.ilds

olTice hours at Ihe center two davs a wc ' ' ' •

liolds clinics led b\ other nurses attlliaici

center.

While has also made some visits to lo^

housing. Senior Health Services hopes lo c

services provided lo include outieach t«'

community, for whieh it needs grant fund
" there are a li>t of older people w!

si.illv . do not go to Ihe iloclor .is otu
should, " Pagaiio said aboiii Ihe nettii tt>'

eram, "Having a nurse here thai iliwy eari

t\v ihat's tree . allows them to i\iy itipre
;

lue healih care"
I'agano described nurse I is.i Whi;

I person" to serve as ihe ( enter s nur--.

|She is) excellent in not just liei nut

ii\ hut her way with people' saiil Pa^ai

-.iinebodv that is a personality around the

White will also piovide a welconinii

I lot the seniors, according to I'ji;,

iihed a V isii with W hiie .i^ "more irti

lorliihle" ttti "U'ss ihuMieninu' Uw
11 ii.il doctwr's visit

Seniors can talk to Uhiie "hkc a i

ul."

\fler operating lor about lo vears. Pa.

ilu ii.ii^iig piogiam was iniliallv tran.

.iiioiIki department before tlo^in. lor re-ei .hh.hi.i,

last January

Ihe new incarnation ol the Semoi HealU -

kaiiires a p.irinership with Ihe \isiiiii

Association i\N\i llospuc .it < Ovdev HitkHt-..>ii

Hospital in Northampton

I'ag.ino savs the visiinu nurHc". ii

Dkkinsiin Hospiuil w ill pn.>

W hue Is cvei iinal>le lo mak^ x

will also help w ith telerr.iU, and aid in wr
proposals Ihe prmir.im wi'i • >• ....ii

I niversitv of M.issaihustti-

t.liriiK III //</(, /I I . 'H' ^i

\lNih-ni i(«'iM» »•</(

New 911 response system in place
Mi)hile phones hrint^

I n ','1 111"

n^ emer<i:ency tech. \n

Bv M vwvti Nl I M'S

lie call Ihe

1. "Mil ior the lllket 's

10 hi> own, oiiie the

map
"

I he map
tuhers, wli.. I,ike I .ills and
,,,.1 111, .) ,,. .iiitienls. .!» rl

iwav and to

Smith Colleife plans to lonsHul ,i new s»iinee lenter.

though M^me Northampton resiilmiv dis.ippri've.

\mhef*i h,!-, impuiiKiiud a new #11 system that

iriiprovc. i,-.pi.iiM.' inn, t,. ^ill plHwie wallers a ben-

elii lor ilu l.irge number ol ru^te wrthge stthlents in

the .ire.i

Ihe -.Liie ol-the-art svsiem was announced e.irlicr

ihis week .md will .illow eineigeiii.) lespoiuiers lopjn-

poinl the I'H.iti.iii ot till- Lillci .1-, well ,i- llic number
Ihe cill W.IS iiKidc lioiii It iiH hides ,1 iii.ippiiie s\ stcni

that I. in plot up In loui positions ,ii ,i ihih ,iihI l.ikc

into acci'iint the popiil.iiiim .uul .humU .d hi .ium

"Ihe svsieni has pl.m-.l ,1 i,.|... m .ill ^cll phone

calls sime llieii. .ill tell v.ill- ...iin' ilii.iii:-li ilu v,

lein," --.nd Kil.i Burke, ilnciii'i .1 i.. Viiili,.i 1 I'nhli..

S,il(.'l\ < i'.niiiiiini(..iliins ( 1

1

Wu'iHi 1.1 iIk

siicicssltil ^l.irl nl the ^\ skill .i'. i;,il wi-.'ks ,lgi>,

(111 the firsi d.i\ ol iim'. iIh ss^um .ilinwcd foi .1

losi hiker lo be helped oni .>! ilii.- wnods

\ l.tic'c number ol hikii. h.i\c iHen .iiJed since

llien In .irinllici silu.ilinii ilu v -ii 111 cn,il>U d »lisp,il»,h

CIS li> see llic hiker's loealmn .is well ,is th.il ol Ihe

noi all cell

\ sieiM IS e-iseiiti

dlsp.tli'll fill !<.•'!

hi-lp- in pr
,

vents where !iie> .nc i.iir

I here is »nie di.iwKul

phones woit

">esiin.' mtWfct ves. I1UI It siui

htlVf 9 pay .1 Ifjifuntf rttii ^^|tt l8Wt
be ,1 subscriiHi, .,iii

\ll ol ihe Sniher- 'is

{ eiilci . :,i»l to

Use till fi.iiri.

iliL' u .1' lunili ll - *

U icinMiiiiiirui .11 ;.

Ilu SI I B I.
; ,.|

eniergeiKS servi :, ^^|lh

wjreliiie ''11 lal iTitwfts

I'
' .;,ri...i

niirnbs'i m iIh- h

3HONESof»^»i
rnlmiMlllii
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Emergency system revamped
CELL PHONES from page 1

nccliim \iiu PS \|N. or public

^.ili'lN .iiisUL'rini! poinis. smII lunc

ihc jbililv 1(1 rcir.ict' ihc i..ilK In

Itic slalc. ptfMiuis ')|| i.ilU iiKulc

tidiii (.ell phiiiic-. ucrc tciimlcii Ui

:i Slak- I'll! ICC D^palch ( ciilci in

Older Ui retrieve ihc caller's locu-

liiin,

\s eails as I'MJd. ihe need lor

an improved ''II svsleni uas rec-

oijiii/ed

Hall of all 'M 1 calls in llie

coiinliA are made I'rom iion-

landline plumes so the I ederal

i oniniuiiualions ( ommission
required all wireless phone carries

to adhere lo an\ I nhanced 'Ml

svstem. I he Wireless I nhanced

'Ml I und uus ciealed In 2(ii»2 in

order lor s\ stems such as the one

in Amherst to he put into eltecl

I he I iind is supported hs a S '»

monihU surcharije lo phone bills

Uhelhei vou need an ambu-
lance or a liie truck, or the police.

It still comes into the center lirsl."

said Burke

I he \mherst ( enter is located

on the ihird llooi ol ilie police

buildini; and handles the dispatch

ot ambulances, the lire department,

and the police.

Hiirke said it doesn'l mallei

whal liirm of emeriiencs a caller

has. ••|i is impiirtanl lor all '*l I

callers to know there is a central

center lo call
"

lliinihiii \il\<iii ^,in Hl nuclu'il

III hnthiiii II sliuiciil iinuiss lilii

Smith goes 'green*

with new building
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( liris Matlin

SMITH from page 1

its commitment to producing v\omen

leaders in engincerinii. technolog).

and sciences, as well as enhancing

its commitment to environmental

sustainabilitv

Designed bv architeciural linn

Bohlin Cvvvinski lackstm. tJic build-

ing's inmnalive design aims to pro-

imrte energy eHiciencies through the

use ol renewable resources lor con-

struction .uid natural elements Tor cli-

mate control I he building will have

grcx-n r(K»Ts, porous pavement, veg-

etated swales, and the use ol shading

lor natural temperature control all

as a meiuis to promote enviriHimental

ies|ionsibilily

Named I ord II M. in honor ollord

Motor { om[xiin which gave Smith

the SIti million giti. the building will

house the college's I'icker 1 ngineering

I'rognun. as well as the dep;u-iment ol

computer science, chemistry. biiKheni-

istn. and molcxular biology

Over the yeat^ when pro[vilies

became available in the tiieen Slavl

or West SlicxM itrca near the campus.

Smith k'gan to purchase Ihem. paving

market value lore;icli one

A lew ot the rental Tiouses needed

lo be ivmoved lo provide space lor

the Mil.lHMt sijUitre-liKil science and

engineering laciliiv. so the tenants in

those rental properties either tound

new rental pro|X'rties on then own or

with ttie help ol Smitli. which paid lor

all olthe relocation costs.

/<<//; I'll: II lull am he- ix-oclwd al

llhoild II \liuh'iii iimuys filii

The proposeil, l40,lHV siiuan- toot design tor lord 1 1. ill will aim
to promote cnerg> tdicifncv and env ironnunlal risponsiliilii\

.

Hometown High
Do YOU WANT TO VISIT YOUR HIGH SCHOOL,
BUT CAN'T THINK OF A GOOD REASON WHY?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of
other people in a positive way?

If you answered YES,
THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

GETiNVOLVED WTTHHOMETX^WNHIGH

• Visit your high school and
rXPRESS YOUR WISDOM GAINED
A

I umass Amherst TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS LOOKING AT
COIXEGES!

• r Al K ABOUT YOUR PERSONAL
PXPERIENCE. YOUR CONCERNS
DURING YOUR FRESHMAN YEAR.
AND SHARE WHY YOU DECIDED
ro COME TO UMass Amherst!

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 11/5-Fri 11/9
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

For more info email Spencer at
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Tlu position ot a »^»ll call from a cell can now be mapped out with new technology the Amherst Public

Satetv C'otiiiniinicalioiis Leiiitr has reeentlv implemented.

Groups test FCC's
'Net Neutrality' stance
M W M»kK ( \l') \ ,.oali-

tion ol consumer groups and leual

scholars on I luirsdav tonnallv

asked the I eder.il ( ommunicalions
( ommission to stop t omcast t orp.

trom inlerleiing with its subscrib-

ers' jile sharmi;

Iwoo! the groups are also ask inn

the l( C lo line t onicisi Shis ntld

for every allecied subscriber

The petitions will be the lirst

real test olthe 1 ( ( s stance on "Net

Neulralitv." the long standing prin-

ciple ihal Inlerncl trallic be treated

equallv by carriers, Iheagencv has

a policv supptirting the concept but

its position basn'i been tested in a

real-world case.

last month. I he Associaled

Press reported ih.il ( omcast hin-

dered lile sli.iiing bv subscribers

who used Hilloirenl. a popiilai tile-

sharing program the Al's tesis

confirmed claims bv users who also

noliceil mleilerence vviili some hie-

sharing ap[ilic.ilions

(. onic.isi !-> ihc countrvs largest

cable (.oinpanv .ind has IT'* mil-

lion Inlernel subscribers, making it

the sctond-largesi Internet service

piov idc!

( onicasi denies that it blocks

tile sharmg. but ackiuiwleilged lasi

Week that it was "dclav ing ' stune ol

the Ir.illic belv\een coinpiilers that

shaie tilc^

In practice, the i<V«p'iny blocks

rei)uests t'roiii users vl«i .frt trying

to retrieve lilcs trom a ( onicasi

subscriber's computer loi a period

ol lime Hill It eventuallv lels ihe

iei|iiesls lluuiiK>h il ihev aic repeal-

ed

III one \(' lest, a rci|ucst went
through allei In minutes ol Irving.

I lie technology doe- iiol direct-

Iv atlect downlo.uls ol I til torrent

liles bv loimasi syhsitibcis. onlv

uploads

( omcast has s.iid the inlerlcr-

eiK'e IS intended to iitiprove the

Imcmtfl dperience (or all its sub

siiibcfs. noliiif 111. II ,1 icl.iiivelv

small mimbei ol hie shuets is

CIIOUL'll to slow do\Ml l|v. llclWOlk

III tcs|Hinse to the riliiiu^, David
( ohcn :in executive vice president

al I M.l llial Ihc I ( ( \
pidiciv. ..^.Liii/c lb. It ISI\ need

lo manage ihc tiallic on iheir net-

works

lint It oilici ISPs lollow in

( omcast s looisieps, tile <>haring

v^oulil e>scniiall\ ttiml to a luilt

V^hilc the Icelinolog) is .1 popular

vv.l\ lo illegallv share copv right

nioMcs and iiiiisic, legal uses arc

prohierating, p uiiv nl.iilv ui movie
disirihtilion

I l'c\ ic bIcK kmy ,in innovative

applK.ih'M ih.ii I,
' ' '

,
, i,,m-

(K-lilo! 1,. i.ihic I \ Marvin

The Comc.Lsr building stands tall in I'hiladephia. The eompanv h.i-

receniK been reported lo he hinderint: file sharing hv subscribers.

•Ammori. general counsel at live

I'ress. one ot the advocaev grinips

behind the petition lo ihe l( (

Ihe petition asks the commis-
sion lo immedialelv declaie thai

( iimcast IS violating the Ills pol-

icv Ihe co-signers are ( oiisumer

lederalion ol America. ( onsumers
I nion, the publisher ol ( onsumer
Reports: Media \ccess I'roiccl:

I'ublic knowlcilge. and piolessors

al ihe Internet practices ol ihe N.ile.

Harvard and Sianlord law sclumls

I ree I'ress and I'ublic Know ledge

.lie separalelv tiling a lormal com-
pl.iini ihat asks the 1(1 to demand
.1 liMleihiie' lioin ( omcast ol

SI'H.iHMl per allectcd subscriber

Ihc number is based on the

sidtutor> maxiniuin ol S^I7,';(ki tor a

single eonlinuing violation, doubled

bv what Ihe groups see ,is deceplion

on the conipanv \ pari ( omcast
kept lis praclice secret until pub-

lici/ed bv ihe M'. saving that it

Couldn't divulge the inner workings
ol Us network lor seciiritv reasons

Its liliermg technique also

involves the conipanv forging net-

vKork messages so that the> appear
Iti come fioni siibscriK'r and iion-

suhscriber computers

Ihc complaint includes afhda-

vits from three t omcast subscriK-rs

who sa> the> have U.en atVected bv

Comcast's inlerlctence Ihc com-
plaint asks the Id to detemime
ilie total nimiK-f of allectcd sub

scribcrs

It's not clear flow qiiicklv the

I ( ( would act on Ihe filings

"The let should be aggressive-

Iv reviewing these cases bci.ju,c

thev go to ensuring the freedom .,i:d

openness of the Internet which
V Hal lo vw^j^ommunications '

and to OMt, civic dialogue." > (

( ommissrt^-r Michael ( opps lui

in a statement

Comcast's t ohcn noted thai the

l( t s policv statement, v^hich say>.

that consumers are allowed to run the

Internet applications of their choice,

makes thai 'subject to reasonabk

network management" bv JSI's

"It (onicasi IS right ihat wh.ii

it's doing meets ifte pt)licv sutc-

mem then anvone can start block-

ing Hitlorrent tomorrow," Aminon
said

A ruling ag.iinst ( onicist could

cause problenis tor other Internet

seivue providers Manv of them
acknowlcilgc managing traflic to

improve flow, which likelv includes

slowing down file-sharing iraMu by

means less drastic than ( omcast's.

Ihe \et Neulralitv debate erupt-

cd in :iMi5. when the l( ( abol-

ished the obligation of providers of
Internet service via digital subscrib-

er lines, or DSl.. to carrv all traffic

non-distriminalely tthat obligation

had been abolished lor cable broad-

hand in :(Ki:) Ihe obligation was
replaced with the policv statement

fhone companies slaried sug

gesiing lhai lhc> would like lo k
able to charge large NVeh companies
more tor guaranteed dcliverv of

iheir traffic as a way l«> finance the

build-oul of Iheir networks

^0^
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*.->*
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Network news losing relevance
r::\

Hannah
Nelson

Part of' our culture still lingers

on the days of apple pie and base-

ball. The newscaster is supposed
to be a family friendly Tit in your
living room. But every morning,
"Ihe Today Show," gives me 15

minutes of the news desk and three

hours of talk show.

Yes, they are a 'news magazine'
and are supposed to be light and
bright. But where am I supposed to

gel the truth amid the fifth cancer

segment this week and the latest

fall fashions for people over 40'.'

People want hope, I get it. But can the average
Joe on the street tell me the difference between
Sunni and Shiite':' Kurdistan and Kazakhstan'.' 1

know I'm demanding a lot here. I won't pretend

to know half of what's going on in the world, but

I try my best. And so should the American news
networks. Is it really too much to ask'.'

I've had it up to the ears in toy recalls and soldier

stories. I feel like everyday is the same story with

a different face. This probably all seems incredibly

insensitive, and I am certainly not saying that the

current news highlights aren't important, just over-

emphasized.

,As a writer for goihamisi.com described the

BBC, "fhe newscast is not flashy and filled with

cute graphics. N'ou'll feel much more informed

about what is really going on in the U.S. and the

world than watching the combined 90 minutes of

the offerings from CBS, NBC, and ABC or from

watching CNN for twelve hours," That's quite a

bold staiement.

I've had it up to the ears in toy recalls

and soldier stories. I feel like everyday

is the same story with a different fece.

The "Big .^," as ABC, NBC, and CBS have

been dubbed, arc facing the llighi of viewers to

the BBC America netvvork's newest launch of BBC
World News .America, Ihe broadcast is tailored to

the American viewer whereas the previously aired

newscast was simply BBC World. This is of course

excluding Fo.\ and CNN. which are tine if you like

watching the same celebrity revelation at midday
over and over again. I guess it was a slow day.

World News America started broadcasting ear-

lier this month, though if ytiu grab that remote

in a L^Mass dorm room, you won't tlnd the BBC
America channel in our listings there is the always

reliable PBS broadcast i.A the BBl Wculd News,
Or if you are on the go. there is the BBC Newsl'od

and various other podcasts available by news genre

through i lunes.

On that note, 1 add that the BBC is not the

mouthpiece of .A I Jazeera,

Most -Americans know Al Jazeera as the voice

for certain terrorist leaders in hiding. But they are

indeed more than that.

Ihe BBC has participated in ioint ventures with

.Arabic news in the past, and perhaps that's the rea-

son why Al Jazeera gels tossed into the mix BBC
World had a joint Arabic television operation with

the Saudis in Ihe mid-'XIs. It shut down in 1996

because they could not agree on censorship matters.

Many of the BBC staffers moved to \\ Jazeera when
it began airing later that year.

In the Middle I ast. it is considered the most
reliable news source according lo a recent poll. Ihe

same poll had Kox as the top network in the Inited

Stales and the BBC for the large majority of Eiurope

and elsewhere, hi the Arab people, .Al Jazeera is

a powerful symbol ol free speech that had been

something relatively unheard of in many of the par-

ticipating countries.

Naturally, ihai caused a loi oi stir among the

Gulf stales Ihe Algerian governnienl even went so

far as to cul ihe electricity in l'''*'i lo parts of their

capital in order lo slop the public Ironi viewing one
specific program that was to be shown on the day

in questicm. It is the only station independent from
political control in the Middle I asi

.Al Jazeera has a negative connoiaiion here in the

C.S. because of the administration's discontent with

the way the broadcast has presented the war in Iraq.

I he majority of dislike comes from the broadcast

of videos of al-Oaida leaders Ihis has resulted in

many accusations against the station, sensational-

ist being one of the kinder terms in use Ihe point

being however, that the BBC and M Ja/eera operate

independently.

If at the end of a long day you are looking lor

some news to make you feel better about the world
then choose one i>l the mainstream networks II you
want something hard-hitting, albeit slightly more
depressing, then the Brits are for you

BBC won'i be there to hold your hand, they

don't aim to make you feel good about the siaie of

the World. Ihey will give you simply the reliable

truth.

Hiinihih Wlson /v u Collciinin ctilumniM She
can hf wai. lied ul hnclson ii sitiJcni iinun\ cilii

DAILY COLLEGIAN POLL RESULTS

Some students were unaware that the
university's academic buildings were

closed until 11 a.m. because of Thursday's
bomb scare. Do you think email

messaging is an adequate way to keep
students updated in the event of an

emergency? ^
Yes No

28% 72%

A different perspective

Bruce

Lemer

AMERICANS lA/ATCM 12 TO \1 HOURS OF Tv A WEEK BUT
DON'T LIKE WHAT THEY SEE

|
...^

TM Jl;ST H0PIN6TH^
Re^crre Witt BREAK 1

P0\/VKI50WECAN /

STOP TRYING I /

\/N/C?N'T FIND ANYTHIMO

WE UKE/
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1 here is a common theme among
staunch supporters of Israel, or

more accurately, Israel's policy,

I hese supporters frequently call

forth the accomplishments of the

stale ol Israel whenever criticism

is levied in order lo alleviate the

.iMii Semitic character of the cri-

tique.

One of these defense mechanisms
is to bring up the technological

contributions of Israel to the world^^^^"^^^^
in the form of computer technol-

ogy, or other such inventions, lor example. Israel

has created the world's llrsi ingesiiblc video camera,

instant messaging technology, the cell phone, and the

Pentium chip.

.As The Free Republic said in a March 2006 article

entitled "Modern Israeli Inventions", "while engaged
in regular wars with an implacable enemy that seeks

its destruction and an economy continuously under

strain by having to spend

more per capita on its

own protection than any

other country on earth,"

I herefore. any person

that chooses to denounce

something like the occu-

pation of Palestinian lands «ince l'J67 had belter shut

up. in light of the above presented information

Ihc logic of this position, that Israel is immune
to critici<tm because «tf its contributions, is impec-

cable. Il is such a great feat to prtMcci a victimized

country's rcputatiiMi and to justify its always neces-

sary actions

It is not easy n> protect oneself against all of the

anti-lsraci sentiment all over the I S and on campus
I herefore. bringing up technological contributions is

a surefire way to i)uell the ignorance of the heathens

v\ho dare raise Iheir voice about Israeli actions.

Since the rationality is si> apparent ol Ihc

above mentioned pro-Israel argument, it must be

extended to the Cniicd States as vvell, I.el us lake a

look at a f'cM of Ihe sordid mtinieniH in L.S. histury

trom a new, more cclebiatory perspective, focus-

ing on America's achievements lathcr than on its

shortcomings

The Mexican Americ.in war was a rather ugly

example of early .American imperialism Many inno-

cent Mexicans and unfortunate I S soldiers were
briiially killed in Ihe siicccssliil aticmpi ol ('resident

I'olk to illegally annex a large pi>rtion of Mexico,

what IS now known as ihe western half of the I niled

Slates Ihc year Ihat this war was started. IK46. will

live in infamy for many people of Mexican origin

who now tlnd that they cannot even access their

ancestors' land

I his is what pei>ple and especially those darn lell-

ists that do not locus on impoit.mt matters will say

More intelligent individuals will point out that l'<4h

The logic of this position, that Israel

is immune to criticism because of its

a)ntributioas, is impeccible.

was the year that the cylinder printing press was >.re-

ated by American inventor Richard M Hoe. torever

revolutionizing the printing priifession.

Now, let us look at another had time in the history

of the I'nited Stales, the genocide of the indigenous

population followed by the ensuing second class

citizenship instilled upon them. Millions upon mil-

lions of native people who committed the crime ol

living on this great continent of .America faced rape,

dispossession, disease, murder, and outright genocide

upon the arrival of the glorious l.uropean settlers

Some would say that Ihis was wrong Irankly.

these people are wrong themselves

We cannot ignore Ihal upon their arrival, these

ingenious Europeans started to invent things left and

right, contributing to the overall good of humanity

Naysayers forget that one of the founding lathers.

a l.uropean descendenl. invented the indispensable

modern day amenity bifocal glasses Discussion

about the advent of the light bulb should ade

quately take attention of ofT the early Americans

conduct towards Sative

Americans

Of course, now wc
come lo one i.^ the most

heinous and .ihhorrcni

l«>pics in the nation's

history, the practice ol

enslaving Africans in what was known as the slave

trade, it is impossible to truly comprehend ihc depths

of sulfering that Mricans endured during ihe disgust-

ing middle passage

Nevertheless, horrendous as this pcruHi was, and
some would say continues to be. there arc at least a

lew good things that came out of it. and i!hv should

be bri>ught lorlh

Ihis is iif course referring i«i Ihe invention oi the

cotton gin by I li Whitney Now slaves could pick

much mote cotton and contnbulc more luilv to the

great cotton industry ot the South

Also. Ihe shipping industry wiih vl.ncs is i.ugo

of course, also flourished, since the new cvonomv
demanded more labi>r power I hen there was the

sewing machine, invented by John \ and lliram

Abi.ll Puts Ihis great contribution enabled the latest

fashion trends to be accessible to many more people

than before

As we can see, whatever criticism of Amciica oi

Israel comes about, there is always a counterpoint in

the form of a new contributii>n lo the realm ot' tech-

nology Ol cvuirse people vmII try to bring up thing

such as the \ letnam War, or the alt.ick and ncckipa-

tion ot I ehanon, but then one can lop ilu-c trivi-

alities with the winning hand ot computci > r

subsequent sofWarc thai everyone bcnelii^ . .m

Ihis IS no! even ii> mention biotcch II i* mi iph

unfair to ignore these great contributions and t«» i.cus

only on the negatives

Hriui- 1 1 riiei ty ,1 CiiIUkui'! ^oliimiii'^l

rt in In it lit *>\lir>iei ,i \ht,h m uni.iw . ,/j.

Immorality runs rampant on television, movies

Katherine

Now that I'm away at college. I've

realized that several household rules

have changed in my absence for

example. f)ecatisc my sisters live al

home lor the full 12 months, while

I reside there for only lour months.

Ihey apparently retain lull remote

control rights for ihe entire year.

Seemingly lucky tor me. one of nn
sisters is a senior in high school, so

, . her V icwing tendencies should mirror

lyiarr mmc \el. tor some reason, Irecemlv

toiiiul mvscHdrawn to the television

that my youngest sister has pemiancnily tuned in to, the

Disney Channel

Why',' Perhaps because in ttnlay 's world, the media

h.is become decreasinglv (i rated, and more specifical-

Iv. societv takes a las approach toward scxualiiy Sexual

scenes and references, both implicit and explicit, are

now coniinonplace in the niaiority of sitcoms, hims and

music

Consequently, ii is almost refreshing to watch Ihe

more family -oriented programming in my case, mv

youngest sister's latest obsession the television show

"Hannah Montan.i ' Hannah Montana is the latest pop

star sensation to spark a craze among preteens and

fcens.

What is reassuring about her widespread popularity

is that this actress singer's raciest lyric is. "W ish I could

tell vou there's a kiss," Ihe lurthest she ventures is

not lo ponder even a real kiss, but rather a theoretical

kiss,

I myself experienced a childh<iod where, "Iheoreli-

cal kisses." were approximately where my knowledge

of media sexuality ended At a young age. 1 remember
being told th.ii during particularly passionate kisses. Ihc

actors and actresses wore "fake lips."

Sexual scenes and references,

both implicit and explicit, are

now commonplace in the majorit)

of sitcoms. hIms and music.

Once, in response to glimpsing .ii .i love scene, my
sister and I shouted. "1 ook' We can see her fake lips

falling otT" (Apparently the power of suggestion is

very strong Ivecausc we vvere m total agreement over

those malfunctioning fake lipsi

In middle school, I was led to believe that anv

couples engaging in sexual activity were "married "
In

especially scandalous sitcoms, this often led lo couples

being "married," "divorced" and "remarried" to cntirelv

different people in the course ol one half-hour episode

Over the years there vvere certainly times when I

viewed my parents' overprotectivc nature as annoying
or comical Hut now I'm saddened at how vouncei

impressionable children are growing up with increas-

ingly Ii>o much kni>w ledge, and oflen unrealistic con

ceptions of sexuality as a result ol medi.i ext>t>surc

Ihe media plants the notiivi in people's minds thai

whatever is shiwvn on television is the norm More
often than not. the sexual tx-hav lor depicted in a day 's

worth of television diKs not (>ccur in real hie at the

same extreme frequency. Nonetheless, viewers leave

the show with the skewed perception that ii d>H-s

I or example. "One I ree Hill, ' is one of many shows

that glamiirizc sexual content i he entinr caM of teviMg*

ers has hooked up with each iHhcr (Jrtc character w»
consequently pregnant al her high Hhowl gradymm,
and ani>ther character bore two sons with mt> Uiffirrww

Women .ii a mere I ^y ears-old This is niit rHirntal,

Several weeks ago. I also s.ivv the movre 'l>.n««ck«4

I p" al the Student I nion's •Something I very I ridllj;"

Judging merely bv ns title, sexual uiidcTloiW» wereeni-
Cial to the slorv line but Knocked I p" still Gimtd lw*f
been uitc. tunny .md i el, lined some ^nue trf digBlij

Insie.id. the movie vvas heavily peppered with crir^

scenes and repiilsnc references, so strong thai, in my
opinion, thev deti.Kted IriMW 1^ gHMMtfV iMWWniW
pans

Xylite liom siiih o\ci llu lop, oil lolor mmic», IfWff

aie loimiless films thai llmm in the «rc«*hi»»i W
sienc lor no goiul re.ison

\1ov les that olhervv ise could hav e hccti !'< • have am
bl.itanllv risque scene that mav last onlv (iw lo H> sec-

onds. but Is It enouch lo hmil Ihc aiidkiui i. sicwcis

of a particular age ot morahtv

Most irksome is when the scene is not at all ne.in-

ingful to the plot or iharacter ulenlilics, hm only sc ves

the purpiisc ol upping the rating lo I'd- 1 < or R to appeal

lo a "C(H<lei. more maiune" audience

I sen fof college «tMd»nt» who fosier ni> iiiimeili,itc

concern about media comeni aftocling y»«tnger siblings

or their own children someday, the prevalence of sexu-

ality siill lessens its meaning hit all virvvcfs Monestlv.

il you should tunc into .i television shtiw m the middie

«t «* scent, there 's probdhty a 5t»-5i» ch.uue .is to

*hellwr %ht e«nipl« arc w a ««ii»WftJ retatiotiship or

^^^11^ in « erne nighi »|«^
^'cl when all i* seemingly W^ak, 1 do kmm college

students who regularly hold Disney mnvic marathons

«nti wdc'ih all iif the old classics (h>ni Aladdin to

•Cin^Tsllo "
I kriitw high schtwil sertii»rv uho engaged

in Ihe mad tmnn w »c»tfe iickci,* hi Hann.ih Montana's
tlpejimiiig cofWen m fhe Wtmettfr IK 1 t enui I can

only hope that ihis is cvt^ncc of a rvncwed n^oraliiy

emerging in siHictv

I here t» absoluwlj IWIW^ wnii^ wWt reiuining to

chtWhtwdtimesof tnnweni. iwi've arwl I n tmi ,ind

humor Stiff , stHne of ihesf family -otienu J .lu.tmscan

fcf in, nil 1,1 particular episiHle where 1 1 iiiM.ih Montana
cals dog tiHHJ comes to mindi. bui ill yLullv watch
them over half of the lewd progranis thai ni.ii the silver

Mtwn lodNy

Halhfriitf Mitri 11 (f'fiff«W«iWjf»/i*»»f»)M7 She iiin hi'

>i ill hi ,1 ,1! km, II I ,,' (.,,., . itii
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Presidential dollars
New coins to follow trend of

collectors item state c^uarters

\\\ hi 1 IS CHhAl.tR

1)1 IKOII Can a dollar be

as tool ii-. a quarter.'

I he upcoming holida> shop-

piiig season \\ill determine
wheihei neu one dollar presi-

dential coins will eateh fire with

ihe eolleLiliiL; puhlie the \\a\

^lale quarters have lor the past

lime _\ears.

So far, so good.

'Our customers are alreads

collettinu tor Christmas," says

SvKia Penn, head teller at the

( omerica Hank on Maek .Avenue

on Detroit's east side. "They
cspecialls want John .\dams real

had Right now I don't think I

have an> People keep asking,

C an vou get them.' Please, can

\ ou gel them'.'""

\e\t vear, the last of the 50

stale quarters will roll oil the

I S Mint production line. Since

I'C'V, 140 million Americans
have been rummaging through

loose change to find and col-

lect quarters that represent everv

sijie Ne\t vear's Oklahoma.
New Mexico. Vri/cma. Al.iska

and Hawaii quarters will be last

in the series It costs the mint

iusi live cents to manulacture

.1 stale quarter, so it makes 2(t

cents olT everv one.

lo keep the public hooked and

lolters t'llling, the mint hopes

thai its new series ol IS presi-

dential dollar coins will inspire

the same collecting tren/v.

Kverv vear from now through

2015. the mint will issue tour

presidential dollars per vear. In

2016, it will issue at least two
(presidents must be dead two
vears before their likeness ean

grace a coin).

coins forCieorge VVashinglon.

Inliii \danis ,iiul Thomas
lellcisun came out earlier this

vc.ir. and 769 million are in

circulation. Ihe .lames Madison
presidential dollar debuts Nov.
15,

Ihe coins vMin'i replace the

dollar bill. But thev are real

money Vending machines, banks
and merchants have them as

change.

Or iheorelic.illv thev do
"I gel mavhc five a month,

and thev "re usuallv all from one
guv." savs Dave DanaJ, manager
of the Original Pancake House
in (irosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
"

I he> are not common."
that unlamiliaritv breeds

contempt. A dollar coin doesn't

look like real monev compared
to a dollar bill.

"
I hev look like casino

tokens." grumbles Rich Parsons,

owner ot' Brighton Coins. "I have
in inanv instances given them as

change in mv store, and people

sav, I don't want it; give me a

dollar.""

That is a drawback, compared
to the popular state quarters.

I hose were easilv tound in vour

pocket or lunch monev. .And vou
could tell in an instant it was a

quarter.

"
I he quarters have been good

for kids because thev can afford

it, and thev are in wide circula-

tion." savs V\avne Robertson,

a I ivonia, Mich . coin dealer.
•'! ven mv wile started going
through the drawer to collect

them."

Just like a middle-schooler,

cullectible coins need contro-

versv to be popular. Slate quar-

ters pruinpied talk when many
people complained about all the

lussv images crammed ontii the

designs. People were adamant
about the quarters thev loved

and the ones thev hated.

Now the presidential dollar

is building its own mystique.

Somehow, manv John Adams
and deorge S\ashington dollar

coins are missing the "In God We
Trust" and "I. Pluribus I'num"

phrases that are engraved on the

edges because thev slipped past

the machine. (Called "godless

dollars," the error makes serious

collectors drool.)

Others have clamshell-

pinched wavv rims where the

edge engraver went loo close

to the edge. This is the first

time that edges of a coin have

been stamped since 1933, which

makes them interesting.

The bad part about the new
dollars is their fake gold color.

I. ike the Sacagavvea dollar, pres-

idential dollars aren't gold at all

they're a mi.xture of copper,

/Anc, manganese and nickel. A
presidential dollar is v^orth, oh.

exactly $1

.

But in a tough economy, that's

a good price for a Christmas

present. And albums that hold

them are as cheap as $2.99.

"It is not a piggv bank-break-

ing hobbv," savs Patrick Heller of

I ibertv Coin Service in Lansing,

Mich. "With quarters, someone
might collect one for each of

10 grandkids. They might think

twice about doing that with dol-

lars, but we'll see."

W hat do children think'.'

"Lhe presidential dollars are

OK," says Tavlor Mazurik. II.

of Livonia. She is Ihe daughter

of coin dealers and a collector

herself. "I liked the state quar-

ters because there were more
of them, and you could see Ihe

pictures from different slates."

When Ihe slate quarters series

ends, she'll collect presidential

dollars.

Taylor also collects something
else; Mercury dimes. At a recent

coin show, she pointed to a col-

lection of lO-cent pieces show-
ing the winged-helmeted image
that was minted from 1916 to

1945.

Depending on condition and
raritv. Mercury dimes cost SI lo

$44,000 each.'

Collecting presidential dol-

lars is looking better all the

time.

1r%BISOLRCe
(th« aors) n. k«y to
discovaring th« w««kly
happaninga of N«at«rn Maaa.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2

I ART
The second floor of the Lederle Lowrise will play host to photographs of birds,
mountains, beaches, national parks and other natural beauties, courtesy of

Suzanne Bell.

DISCUSSION
Smith College will hold a discussion at 12:15 p.m. on the production, selling, and
consumption of everything you eat. Moderated by Dr Hayat Abuza, the panel

members will be Paul Wetzel, Liz Lesher, Ann Finley, and Mahnaz Madavi.

MUSIC
A free jazz concert will take place at Amherst College from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
lo raise awareness for Breast Cancer. The jazz organ trio, Offl)eat Generation, will

perform, and Kathy Glista will tell her story of survival. Donations are accepted.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 3

ART
continuing the exhibition

A fusion of visual art and
ILl^ Mount Hqjyoke College Art Museum in South Hadley Is

rjf^ entitled "Two by Two: Lines, Rhymes, and Riddles.^ /

f^ poetrjr, it feature original artwork related to the book "toad to a Nightingale:

[^ Drawn-Out Riddles," written by brothers Brad and Marie Leithauser It can be seen
during regular museum hours.

NA«IC
To honor Halloween and in memory of the anniversary of the Death of Houdini,
the Amazing Felice will perform at Amherst College at 6 p.m. with sleight of hand

and tricks of the mind. $1 donations are suggested.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 4

POETRY
The Emily Dickinson Museum presents "My Verse is alive," which explores the

' poet's p<»thumous publications. The exhibit is free and takes place dunng the
museum's regular hours.

MOVIK
,
At 7:30 "Sleepy Hallow" will be shown in the Blanchard Campus Center at Mount

Holyoke College. It is open to all Five College Students.

'A bad day for brides'

"Hlooil \\i Jiliiii,'." .1 I M.i»» I lu-.itiT (iuild proJuition, is about ,i bridi- who btir.ivi her nvw hii»'

band to run ,iw,n with ,i lurnur lovi-, rtsulfinu in irayeJv. Mie pl.iv opiiud on ILilliMnMII and iht

final ptrloriii.1111,1- l^ toni^lii .11 ^ p.iu. iit Buwkcr AuUiloriuni.

Harry Potter and the author

who would not stop spilHng
I Ml lui' v. M

With the ^rciic-.! ol ii.-.(n.vi.

Td like III ^.is ^^lmellllIH; lo .1 K
Riiwlinv;. .iiilluM ol the ll.urv

Puller' scras

Mml up t'lcvtsir

Slop talkini: iiNiul wh.il Koii will

do I'ltr .1 livtnt;. whom Seville will

marry and wh.il kinds of Liciilurcs

Miiurul will r.iiM

It viHi didli'l pul II 111 the KHiks,

ple.isc d>in I icll u^ now

I uucs\ I doni w.inl vmi lu sii>p

cxplaininiL; lomplciclv IM Inse in

knovv mure .ihiMil wli.il inspiied Miiiie

ol Ihe plot del.iiN 111 the K>,>k^ It vmi

\\.inl til Jish .ihnul hi>\v \'ti ileeiilcil

i>n those p.inieiilar inscriptions lor

the he.idsloiies. how vou i.iine up

with lhe ii.mie-. lot the ch.ir.ielcrs.

or hoNv Mill ileverl^ pl.inned the

religious underpinning- olthe I'io.kI

are or ihe storv 1 ,»n .ill e.iis

Hut lellini: us th.il Dunil'ledoie 1-

i.MV. ,l^ \iMI (till K\l llll\ '\\ll\ W.illkl

VlIU do 1 1 1, It

\s .1 j.lll. I i,ui lllHlelsl.llHl

hoth lhe .lulhoriiil iinpiilse .iiul lhe

puhlie inlere^l \. ,1 reiJer. n\

iii.ikiiig me mils

\noihei .iwiullv iiood Hniish

.luihor. lhe kiie Douglas Adams ol

lhe siieeesslul "Hilchhikers" duide
to l!ie li.ihiw' ^erle^. lonlionled

.1 miii|\ir.il)le qiie^lion .1 tew ve.irs

h.uk ( >ne ol his Ian-, .isked aNnil the

kind oleiimputer one <i| his ih.irae-

icrs iiscil He rvplicd. in pan

"lhe fHM»k IS ,1 work ol Iktion

li s .1 seniieiKe ol words arranged

lo uiiiold ,1 ,inrs 111 .1 re,uler\ mind
I here is no such .icUial. re.il per-

son .IS \rthur l)cnl. He has lui

evisience outside the scquvnee ol

words designed to create an idea ol

fill-, iiiiagm.irv person in people's

iiiiikIn

'
I here is no ob)ceiive real v*iirld

I ,1111 desenhini:. or which I can enter,

ind pick up his eompiiier. lo«>k at it

and lell vtni whal nuKlel it is. or turn

It over nut le.iit oil iis >erial numher
tor von ll vliv-it'l esi-l

'

I J ilis.ieiee with that .1 hil ll

does evisi m Ihe minds ol anv

le.KJer who w.inis it to exist \nd
lliai's wh.it vou're inlcrtering with

I he ph\ si,.ivl f ivMii Schrodinuer

ioihj iL'o i.ime lip \Mlh ,1 vvonderlul

ih.MiL'lii espenmenl He imakiined a

J.K. Rowlini;, iIh .tilth. .t ..f ||u plunoimn.ilK ^ii. nsvlul "H.irrv I'otur"

l-HHiks, eontimits to yive lans Ji laiU .jKuif llu alre.klv linishcil serifs.

eai thai eMsied acros-

somehow Nimult.in.

and dead until simiuI' m
to see which w.is irn,

U li.ii seeni. wv :,! it.iii 1, 1,1 )

phvsics Is Ills) ilie \v,iN ll (1,1^ ,1! \,i

heeii With a ill tod sioi;, Wh.n ^s ki

l> did lluik I ii»ii"s rail look liki

Oidt .ipl.iiii Xh.ihs lather whip liini

ever) Si S\m i.,r, 1 u^ i),,! 11, !i .

H.IUgllls iHC I'l.ilhll' .•11 ins I,M.

h.ick m lhe Mine
.\s a leader. I gel lo licctde.

hecausc the author lell llnixe deMil'

untold in lhe KhAs, ^hkii

re.ison that a hook is .sh".-

iHiier than lhe mm
ll. More explicit hacksioiv is it,.;

alwavs hetler ( ompaie llw hril-

liant Kmk land canmint nl •"Mow

the (irineh Mole ( hrisinia\" with

Ihe awful Jivo-dction mo\»c Ilw
(irineh Itad an unliappv vhildhtHHl

N^ho cares.'

Hased on wh.it vou decided to

put 111 lhe hooks 1 e.lM iin.li'llV,- ih.il

Dumhledoieoiu i

that he w.is so c'niouon.iiis ciiislieO

In auilt thai hv sealed himsell nil

Irom romance or thai he vvai ime nl

ihose r.ire men lor whi«in loni.inn

iK'vei (e.ill' I. .inii- ir(i HI I'll li I,,

w I- L',n

I I. Ill vonsuiti anv ol ihose P"-
sihihiies as I read 01 I can niiiil

over all ol ihem al the same linie

lalk ahout maeii.

Is I >iimhledoie -,|\ Me '-• !.

vou. .ipp,|ie!ili> Hill imU's, ,,,i) ,11,1

II m lhe .ictiial txKtks. iihim he he s.'

for me' Sour saving so now make-
ii hardei lot me to imagine .invihirn

dillerenl I),, v,,u reallv want 1.

Iimil vour iKiionil woild ih.il u.iv
'

'0 i,in I lall Vou lo' 1 ike ..'

o| sour mvii.Ki t.ms. I\e s|.eiii ..

much time exploriiig Ihe children ol

vour mind over this p;isi ileiarle ih n

I leel vve au irnii,)

Noil li\c,l with Ij.irn-. Ill-
'

.iikI his |,,es Inr so 111, iin.

Vhi hirihed iliem shiiH-d liKni

honed the line details ,,t iheii e«i

leiice \iul \,.n i|i,i,uht I, .111; .ni,'

hard ahoiil ev.mlv wliidi ,,| il»p.i

details were „, iin|sortanl !o ih.

slorv thai M.(i would UKhiile ihei':

III lhe KMtks

I or all oiihose \. .11 ,. (iiiiii ih, .,

hooks were puhhshed, I'u . 1
, .

lets ,iihI settings were vom . 1,. .

mand and control Hui then m.„ k-,

ihein go

Xnd speaking lot ill ,,| ^,.,,

happv readers | invj 1,, ,^.11 ,,„,

^ow Ihev .ire 1. iis
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Owls, Hawks set to begin A- 10 tournament
Lokey leads Temple

with Saint JocSeph's

Bv Dull) BiiiNi

lhe Atlanlie 10 I ,ekl Hoekev lournamenl
gels underwav lodav .,s lemple will t,,ke on
lournamenl liosl and eioss-iowii riv.il Saiiii

.loseph's at hinnesv | lekl .u i | ^, „,

The Owls ll.s-s. „ I vio, are on a s,x^

game winning site.ik ;hatiks m jaij-e p,,n m
midt'ielder .Alh l.okev lhe senior ami \-|ii

(MTensive Player ol ihe N^ai leads ihe eoii-

lerence in goals { isi. p,,iiiis i4i>) and .issisis

(10).

"She's a IremeiKlo.ish laietued plaver
who knows how lo seme " lemple eoaeh
\manda Jaiinev said -llieie is a lot nl pres-

sure on hei. aiu: s|-,e i,^,.!, u, stav loensed on
having a solid game

Seniors Ashlev BnJ, i eanne \oyelsoni;
and Nadia Cleiulening lead an expetiemed
lemple haekl'ield doalkeeper Irm Itaiishue

IS a three-year starter ,nut ranked ihird m ihe

conference in saves ihintii; the reuiil.it sea-

son.

"Our backfield is lull ol seniors, and
I'm expeeling ihem lo step up .is uj|| and
prevent goal-seormg op|i.irlunilies. " laimev

said.

lhe Owls finished lied for hist ui ihe

.•\-10 with Massacluiseiis. a leam ihe\ eoukl

into big matchup

I at Finnesy Field

see 111 the .*\-l(l Championship game, lhe

Minuiewomen lost lo the l lienv and White.

2-1. hack on Oct. 12. Sophomore forward

Mandi Routh scored two goals while Hansliue

had five saves

"lemple is an aggressive, alhlelie and

fit team." Saint Joseph's eoaeh Michelle

1 iiiegan said "Thev have a number of

dvnamie athletes capable of eausiiiL: imu-

bie
"

lemple feels prepared for whal thev face

from St Joes, but kiuuv that lhe Hawks are a

llireai

"Si. Joes has some solid players on its

learn ' Janney said "| 1 he Hawks] do a good
job of keeping their formation. v\hieh gave

Us a liiile trouble last week"
1 asi Saturday. Temple defeated SJL'. 4-

2 . a victory thai gave the Owls a share of

iheir first-ever regular season \-in title

freshman midfielder Jen Wrublesky seored

her ninth goal of the season to put the Hawks
on lop 1-0 midv\ay ihrough lhe first h.ilf

less than five minutes later. Koiilh found

Hrehm for her first of three goals on the

afternoon lo tie the game
The Owls eame out strong in the seeond

half, seoritig two goals in a 4n-seeond span

1 okey passed lo Hrehm in front of the giial.

who put It past senior goalkeeper Rebecca

(.'unler Ui break the tie Hiehm ,ind I oke.

hooked up again less ih.ui .i mmute kilei

to secure tlie vietory for the iiwls at home
1 oke\ also .idded a goal in the iiHth iiiimiie

oil .1 p.iss from Hrehm
"VV'e have made some adiusinKiiis and

I think our midfield will tlo .i Iniier iob

lo match up with lhe suengllis in |S.iiiil

Joseph's] midfield," Janney saul "I helieve

our forwards have an .ulvaiu.ige ov ei iheu

defense, and we hope lo expose ihal ag.iin

this vseekend"

lhe Hawks (4-S. 4-,^ A- 10) won three out

of their last four regular season eoniesis and

are looking for Iheti lirsl \- III t hampiiuislup

since l^i)?.

' fhey were able lo e.ipilali/e on iUsi

about every opporiuiitly vUieii we pl.i-.ed

Ihem last Saturd.iy.' finegan said "We iia.e

made a lew .idjuslmenls to create a hellei

match up which should make tor i jimhI

game
'

Both leams are located in I'hiLulelplii.i

only adding to the inlensily of lhe miKluip

Ihe last lime the two le.ims mei was .ii

lemple's (ieasey field Now iheOwls miisi

go and play on SJl's home lurl

"ll's ,1 huge rivalry." Janney s.iui 'lhe

pl.ivers know each other from then high

school days, so their compelilivetiess keeps

them driven to win. There should be a big

erowd from eaeh leam, so we .iie liopurj tot

an exeiliiig game with a good outeome tot

us
"

Ihn ui liriiuh Ciin he i\ ui li, ,i ,ii .ihniuh ci

slinknl unlaws cil'ii.

Tenipli niiJiulJir Alh Loki v \\a> ii.inud llu \'

I'Kntr ot llu 'li.ii. *'lu k ll llu- niiiKniui in ;,"i>,ils

Spiders await UMaSS Sowry gets coaehing honor

in opening round
SOWRYfrompageS

FIELD HOCKEY from page 8

that belief we e.iii wm. .hkI ih.ils

really iinporlani, " Sowrv saul "Ihai

belief eouplc'il wilh some eontidenee

and pieparaiioii puis us m .i gjnid

position to be eoni|ieiiiive .ig.iiiisl

them."

The Minuiewomen h.ne IkkI a

week lo prepare loi llieir m.ilehup

today anil have Ken pulling lhe iime

lo giHHj use Sowrv h.is iiKused lhe

practices lo include a lot of silualion-

al preparation, such as what kind ol

otfense lliey will run if ihey .iie down

a givil w nil live minutes to go, or how

they should react il thev are ehiiging

to a (ine-go.il le.ui ,ind Kkhmi'Mil li.is

a penally loniei

Sowiy evpecls Richmond lo ir\

a dilfereiil sirategy ihaii ihey useil in

their first matehup. so liei leain imisi

he ready lor anv thing

All season long lhe deleiise

played oulsl.indiiig. led bv lhe tru' ol

I riiil iHrien. kristm.i DiiRosarioand

Ireshman standoul Jaime Houra/eris.

lhe team was lirsi m the A- 10 m
shutouts (ninel. goals .ig.unst average

(0'»4i. and shols allowed (^2 pei

game I

1 his is a dramatic impnivemeni

Irom last season when lhe leam

.illowed "^2 go.ils ,iiid over 14 sluils

|>ei game If the ilelense can plav ,is

well .Is thev h.ive .ill year long, lhe

Minuiewomen will be' in a great posi-

tion to win iheir game today

lhe olteiise h.is Iven the weak-

ness ol the M.uoon aiul \\ hue

ihnHighoul lhe vear lhe leam .iver-

ages I
4" go,ils per game I hey oui-

sIkioi iheir competition consistently.

gelling 12 2 shots |>ei game, but ii»o

ollen those shots do uol tind the

b.iek ot Ihe net lhe primarv snn-

ei till Ihe Minuiewomen has Ikvu

sophomore forward ( her King, who

le.ids the team wiili seven go.ils ,uid

three .issisis lied lor second aie

Hour.i/eiis who somelimes coincs

up lo appiv pressure from her b.iek-

lieki position, and forward Lauren

(iillespie. who has been ei>ming olT

Ihe bench all season to provide some

extra punch lo the lineup

lhe otfense h.is imptoved m
recent weeks, it h.is gained more

diversity ,is lhe season pnigressed

with 10 dilfereni plavers recorded ,i

goal

Sowrv li.is nol decided who
will siail 111 goal Ml season the

Minuiewomen li.ive allernaled

helv^eeii sophomore S.irah \\ ilh.inis

.iukI senior Hecky 1 etouineau

I etoumeau siarted in Ihe goal the

last lime ihey played Riehmond. but

Sowry slalc\l that both goalies h.ive

limked strong in practice and she

will ileeide who starts sometime ihis

moniiiig

ll 1 M.iss wills IikI.iv ihey will

lace oH ag.iinsi lhe wiiinei o\ lemple

vs Saint Joseph's tomorrow

\iili f thlniiin oiin h, uiu ih .; <it

S\ l.liiniu ll sliiikut u»iii\^ I i/ii

tremendous leadershi(i 1 iliiiik it s i

fanta.stic rew.ud loi hiili .il ihciii

much desei^ed. aiul they have Ix-eii

the biggest key lo oiii siK^ess this

ve.il, Sowi^ s,ikl

lliis was (iHneiis second .iw.iul

of the se.Ls(in she w.is n.imeil a

NfH( ,\ Seilioi Ml Sl.il less ihatl iwo

vK eeks ,igo

fhough the Miriutewomeii v^eie .i w-j ;i.i.ns I

defciisive leam. scoring jusi 2N go.ils iieki Ivluisi

i|U,irki o! II,.

two semoi ilekiiviei

"(io.l|s 1... ,;- ll

l.ii heiHeeii

liniig t.iiisi^i.'ii;, .

S.111I

Ihe I M :

lieeds |, |ii..i ..

lhe liegmiiitii >•'

eiil ol!

Miiiiii..

med lhe

: I'll lirsl leani.

i\,r; fevs and

ei lo t>e

I Sowix

likil Ihal Kiiiy

,lie lell oirin

i:ie- I'll iiie

he is no! sciir-

ll- her im the

si nan ami eun

ciealemiaJity

king 4C4ir«d sv

season and give's ii

chance tii scon? m
wnh detc-ndei'

skills and IS a V •

^1

^PPB-.'^^^^^^H^F^^^^^H

L*

IM.iss luld lioik.v lu-iiiu "-Ml'. « ill. \ K' I .i.ti "1 lhe ^
Aw.inl in her lirsl se.ison .is eo.u h ol ili. Miimii \\oini n

The awanis n.i

tiw I Mhss as Makjiu

(itiura/eiis were liiUHeU

All-R(<iikle tc-am

(»ol» IS lhe bigi

ence <m ite teiitn.

IS often whisiletl f< 1

she uses Iter sironji sUi-

lo iniimidjite other ictini

IS .1 defendei. but Iws th,

most ateurale sthJi oh m
I hree ( Hiohej BJial

lied for stvoiid oil 1!

I Mass willkl

aw aids lor its play on

I mi I'arkvT w.is naniei

Xciuk'inie AII-ltMi'

*ms al«> Uffli hn lliBii • » •-

nyw puiiwis,

Hejairifless irt alt il

Suwrx .ukI her player*

iMUve A«istn»lian ckie^n

ftwif lhe nMwcpi ikn h.

ymit in hniiging iIk ibi-

lyisitioii lo c|ualilv

loiuiiaiiieni

'Ihey le wmtckiJui

ijvei. ol I M.ISS iitl.r h

tdtfte wie inotkk

isvcty (inHkful (iii'ii

iinpiKbinlly, the KiH

^tfihin'l luveairt <n^-

et> il* star* i«i ifw team, it

tflR^t. airt thiB « whal'* u.

llwM^ tfit* *i.tket^/

Who said homework has to
be done at home?

^opboiiioi, iiii.lli.ldei L h. f Kiny I.. I llu Ntinulewonun wilh seven L-o-ib on the s.ason. ll.r and th«

MilHilewonii.i lak. oi> Ri.bni.-nd rho ..lunu-on m lb. opening round ol ih. A 10 lournanunl.

Smith C:c>llcj;c- sSchool for Sc»cial VC^ork

OPEN HOUSE
for MSW 8c PhD> programs

S.itiiiclny, November 3, 2007
Campus Center
Noon-5:00 pin

To rcqistoi-, ploase call

the Office of Atlinission

nt 413-585-7<?eO or

t'lnnil to ssw.itliti a eitinil. smith.edit

Smitii < '<»llcf»t- S«.h€M»I for S«»ci«l >X'«»rk

l_ >|lu, ol /Xllllllssl. Ml, I lIK M.lll

Niiif I h iiiiplon. M.iss.u liiist t( s . 1 |. If, 4

I.I M < "*^'i •>'"•

I Ml. Ill SSSV.llllll' < lll.lli SlUII In llll

vc \s \s siiiii h.ctlii/Hsw

College Sfod<«nts
Get 15% OFF full pric p j^—
Hadley
Mountain Farms M lU

351 E Russell St

^
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Harris, UM dominates AIC UMass to end year

with two home tiltsMinutemen light up Mullins

Center in exhibition victory

BV MlCHML KlNt. iSi

HlI Rt )M Ns\\ \IKI

i '•
'I 111 il^,^ ^; All

AiTientan InicnuiiiDiial did i'\i.t\-

thini; II could \o slow di)\Mi ihc

Masviihusclls men's baskclball lasl

night ai the Mulhiis I cnia in c\hibi-

liim plav Hut TIk- Miiuiicmcn nui-

laslcd and outran AIC lor a HB-dd

MLion,

I Mass tinishcs Its i.'\hibiiion

si.lK'diilv.' Saliirdas against t oiKordia

at the C iiiTA Hicks C aiic

"\\c yoi oil 111 a slou stall toniuhl.

but II didn't rcalK concern inc.
'

I mil

siiid "I knew we'd hit iHii

spun at some point
"

I Mass coach I ia\ is

I old intent on sliowiiit; oil

his team's I'asi-paced si\le

ol basketball encoiiiat'cd

Ills Miiuiiemen to push die

ball up the couil ihe team tinik e\ei">

advantage ol lasl break op|Tonunilies

vMth the inlemion of ciealiiii; open

3-poinl shots.

In the second hall, the team loe used

UMass 103

Gary Forbes and the Mi!iul(.-iiu-n dftealtil .Amirican Inli-rnational

Colk'Kc lO)-6t>, last niKht to UickofI ihi-ir prescismi scheduli'.

on luniinji dclciisi\e ivKuinds iiiid

\l( tun)o\eiMntoeas\ baskets imder-

iiealli the hiH>p

hord acknowleilyes that his team

sson'l command the lioiit court as it

dkl List season and uill rcK on a fast-

paced si\ le ol pla\ and strong shiKiIing

abiliis to \\m games.

"We're not a

ph>sical basketball

team and it shoucd

on the rebounding end

tonight," Ford said.

"We didn't pla\ nearly

as last as I wanted to

And we actualK didn't shotit the ball

as uell as we \e been sluKiting it

"

Willi sex en rieshiiien added to

this sear's st|uad. it was also the first

chance loi ford to expeninent with

diHerciil combinalions on the court

'It confused me I didn't lealK get

,1 gooti look al gu>s. " I ord said about

Ills frequent substitutions "I Wiuited to

pla> exer\K)dv. but I realK couldn't

do It Satiiidav night I'll stick with

some rotations and see what lixiks

good |ionighl| I was sluiltling tiH)

maiiv gu\s in and out
"

\l( kepi the score close through

Ihe tiisi I ^ miiuiles. as the .Minulcmcn

snuggled to make their .^-poinl

allempls at that point, shooting 2*^

IXTcent

Mut once the t .Mass 3-point

ihieals started to get hot, the 'S'ellow

l.ickels siiiipK couldn't keep pace

I he MariHin and W hile ended the fiiM

hall with IS iot;il .^-point altempis.

making sesen

Stalling shiH>iing guard Rick>

Hams shot 5-ol-|(i from .^-poini range

and made se\eral transition la\-ups

Ihe sophomore paced the Minutemen

w nil 25 |>iinis and li\e steals.

From downtown
At Midnight Madness a few wc-eks

• igo. ford said that his te;un would

sliiHii ,1 lot of i-pomteis this scastin.

Il last night's exhibition is any

indication, that ma> be an undcrxtale-

ineiii

Ihe Minutemen hoisted up IS

shots from Ix-sond the arc in the first

half alone and linisheil the contest with

.V> atiempts I he> hit on 14 of them,

giHKl lor 411 percent lltrth forbcs and

Ma.\ (iriK'be e;une out strong. a.s the

pair hit on its first two tries Ricky

HaiTis was cold to start, but his shot

began to fall as he connected on 5-of-

1 from deep

"(Jur three-point shot can be a \ei>

demorali/?ing weapon at times." lord

said arter the game.

Just alx)ut everyone who played

shot at least once from the perimeter,

w ith se\ en of the 1 1 players connect-

ing at least once.

Game trends
ford had his team play pressure

defense, using a full-court press for

much of the game. The strategy paid

oflT, as the defense forced the Vellow

Jackets into 13 turnovers in each half

Many of those tumovers resulted in

quick and easy UMass baskets.

Lowe had a strong exhibition

[lerfonnanee for the Minutemen run-

ning the point, dnving into the l;uie

and finding the open teaininate. He
played at a fast pace for much of the

game. gi\ ing the Yellow Jackets prob-

lems defending the up-tempo IMass
ofl'ense. Lowe led all players with

eight assists, and the team finished

w Ith 26 an the night compared to 1

1

turnovers.

Harris was equally as impressi\e,

expkxling for 25 points w ith 1 4 com-

ing in the second half He ;iniicip;ited

Nellow Jacket passes all game long,

coming up with five steals and two

easy breakaway baskets ... All five

starters scored in double figures, as did

(iroebe, w ho scored 1 1 of!" the bench

. .
. Dante Milligan was elbiwed in

the face early in the second half and

remained down for a minute before

lord helped htm up. He appeared tine,

just shaken up, and retuned to action

. . . Papa Lo drew huge ov ations for

an emphatic block midway through

the second half . . Lleven different

Minutemen scored in the game .

Sedale Jones was the only eligible

player who did niU plav in the exhibi-

tion. Jonc"s rtvently became eligible

after his paperwork was approved b\

the NCAA
Michael A'jViij can he rciiclh-il

III nikini; a sluJcnl nnuiss iJn l:li

Rii\cii\utiikL Liin he niulh<l nl cn>-

seitsw iisiiuk'nl uimiss cJii.

Fordham, La Salle visit Rudd
M SOCCER from page 8

hostett I Mass and W.W the Minutemen

^•U 1 his IS e.isily the most lopsidcil

win lor I a Salle iii the senes historx

Ispecially considenng I Mass holds a

10-^ advanlage in the series all-time

Rap|\i|ion w, isn't with the team

when It lost to I .1 Salle 2(XI6as he vxas

rehabbmg his .inkle w hile spending the

semester in Itiily

"I remember I was siinnu

in an Inlenicl c.ilc .iiul I s.iw it mi

( iametrackei." he s.iid I uMikln i

lx-lie\e II .iiid \sc \c txvn lalkiiiLi .iK.ul

It since this se.ison si.irled It's a really

iinpiin.inl game
'

I M.lss ,ind I .1 S.illc .lie lied lor the

Imal plavoll spot ,ii the mmiieni Ifnth

le.uiis ,ire '-2 in the \ In. but enlei

this u.iiiie on dilicKiil sire.iks IVsnite

winning six in a row al one poml.

including un upset nl \o 13 Saint

I ouis on the road, the Minutemen

enter I<xLiv loseis ol then last two La

S.ille won Its last ihive games, all A- 1 (I

matchups

I M.lss and L.I Salle share a sum-

lai ollensive m.intr.i Stvlistically the

te.ims are dillereni. but both ciKiches

hope to gel as many plavers lnvolvc^l

as imssible Nine dillerenl lut Salle

Ri'Jshirt iunlor coalkri-

broki iltf riiord t-arli

alkrtpir Ziuk Simmons i« llu .ill-linu school rtconl holder in shiiN-iils utih 1^*, lit

k-T this mason whi-n hi- held Ho«ion I nivcrslu scorcUss (>ii Si-pt, 2''.

players scoa-d goals this seastm com-

pared to eight tor I Mass

Kordham (5-6-3, 4-1-0 A-Kl)

struggled early, kising six of their first

seven games on the season, but nghled

Itself once .A- 10 plav began I'hev've

won thax' gaines in a row and 4-<if-5

including a 3-1 win over Duquesne in

Its most receni action

Offensively, the Rams relv more

on tinu'ly goiils than a prolific attack

Seniors Kev in Meyer and De;in Stanic

share the team le;id in giwls with lour

Other players have scored, but the

Rams do rail rely on the balance that

I Mass does Fight LMass player<

have scoa"d goals and six have con-

verted for game-winners

F'he \hnutcmen are S-3 all-tinK

ig.iiiisi ilie K.uns llie teams did not

mcvl lasl sea.s<ii) and LM.iss got the

best of their A- 10 fix; in 2005, vMnning

I -0 al Fordham in dixible-ovenime

llie Rams played each ot their lasl

SIX games at home, but must now deal

with the ngors of playing their final

fiHir games on the ri>ad However, their

scheiliile dix's rxit include Charlotte or

Saint I OUIS

fordham travels to Kingston. R I.,

tonight for a matchup with I Rl Ihe

game w ill gtvaily afftxt the A- 10 lahk;

Saini Louis cumenily leads Ihe confer-

ciKc at 5-1 with Fordham m second

pliice If FL defeats LRI, they will

Iwve 15 points along with SI I who
plays Saini Joseph's tonighl also

A LRI viciorv is best for Sainl

liHiis because il gives ihe Hillikens

some nxmi reganlless of the ouicoinc

in their matchup with the H.iwks

liK' Mlliilll I, III hi- l\;iihi<l III

I'lii/iini iisliii/cnt iimiis^txht

W SOCCER from page 8

•She's ihc big deal She can plav

quile a gmxl player She's been

injured recently I don't know il we'll

see her but if we do lliev 11 be hcllci
"

Kud> said

Ihe Spiders still have a shot at

making the A- 10 louni.imeiii and

Rudv expects them to play like it

Ihe Colonials (S-S. 3-(i \-l()i.

like the Minulewoiiieii. .iic out of

contention lor the piistse.isou ami the

tail end iif llien season will .ilso be

one based on pride

"CiW IS .ilways lough ( lui games
are always close lasl veai. .ilthougli

we outplayed them by a bunch, we
scored one goal [1-0 on Sept, 2'^>|,"

Rudv s.iid. "Then coach
| Linva

\bgel| Is a former pl.iver there .ind

she molivales her players and. wh.il-

ever it is, they h.o.e a high premium
on work rate

"

(jeorge Washington's top yoal

scorers are juniois keaia Mclilcn,

Meg Pyle and Irica Wnghi. all iied

with eighl points

Mehleit has stalled e\ ei v game tor

CiW (Ills \e.ii. r.icking up lour goals.

I asi se.isoii she accumulated three

assists (second on teaiiil and scored

liei tils' go.il. against Moiehe.id State

Sept 3

I'yic. .1 lonwiid. has three goals

and two assists She led the ( olonials

111 poinls. with 13. in 2iMKi when she

pocketed six goals and notched one

assist

W righi. a midlielder, is the squad's

other big scorer Like Pyle. she has

three goals and an assist. Wright

appeared iii all I') of CiW's games

lasl year ,iikl recorded one goal.

Whaiever the weekend has

111 sioie tiir his players. Rudy just

wants them lo give 1(H) percent and

allow his seniors Jeiinv Roehrig,

Kristin Walker. Kaelyn Caldwell,

Hritt C anlield, Melissa Jubmville,

C hristina Sunes and lina Rixlrigue/

lo end then LMass careers on a

V icionous note.

Diinuitif I'nli cm he icuchcJ al

il/»ili il siiulcnl iitiuiss Ltlii

Junior forward \aiu»s.i P.iirv is ihiril on the Minuiwonien with 10

points on three «o,ds ,oid tour ,isssj«is this »e.ison.

Coach Rudy has
a nickname for
every one of his

players.
To find out what they are, check out
Domenic Poll's story on the Daily

Collegian's Sports Blog at

dailycollegiansports.blogspot.com

Due lo the end of Duy liiihi Sa\ ings lime. etTective

Monday, November 5, 2()()7 any \ehicle uith a \alid (Mass parking

permit may park in any unrestricted. non-ieser\ed space starting at

4:00 p.i-n. on weekdays instead t)r v()0 p.m. Parking is still prohibited

in tt)u /ones, handicapped spaces, sendor spaces, state vehicle spaces.

and reserved vehicle spaces. Also excluded are lots, which require

24-hour permits 2 1 . 22. 2<). 44, 47. 4'^. 50. 54, 641'. 67,

North Village Apartmenis and I incoln Apartments,

This parking policy will remain in eO'ect through

A f\ *Y% \
March ^>. 20()S. Parking meters will continue to be

f^«lii«
J enforced lor payment <):00 a.m. to .^:(K) p.m.

Davy guiding Simmons in net
SIMMONS frofn page 8

team "I Itxiked al it as doing some-

thing lobe involved"

But Simmons made his colle-

giate debut in the team's first gaim- ot

the season ami eventually sUirled IS

games during his first year with Ihe

Minutemen

"I le came in and bad a lot of pres-

sure on him. " l>avy siiid of Simmons
'He tixik that pressure well and from

that he's |usi grown in stature

Watching him, you could see he had

the ability to Ix' an outstanding goal-

keeper He's always had the poteniial

Uuk) it."

Befdfe that fiitef'ul season. Kix'h

hiretl Davy to ijike over Ihe posi-

tion from Jon Lowerv Among the

responsibilities as Kixhs new assis-

lanl; coaching the goalkeepers

Davy has overseen Simmons'

development over Ihe past three sea-

sons Hut the c(Kich creilils his goal-

keeper's industrious nature for making

it easier lor htm to help Siminons

improv e

'He's the guy who knixks on my
door and takes bags of balls ami siiys

C oach. wli.il ,iic \oii iloiiiL' '
I els go

train ' \iid tli.ils whv he's Ivcome ihc

player he is," l)av\ s.iid of Simmon^

"He s t.ikeii the iiw t.ilciii he h.ul .iiul

jiisl ihiough h.irit work he s Iviome

one ol the lop L'o.ilkcc|vis iii Nevv

I iigl.ind
"

While Smiiniiiis wmks mi l,ti.lical

game situ.ilioiis duiiiig team pr;Klice.

Iniining with D.iw iinolvcs iitiprov-

ing technique ,iiul woiking on weak-

nesses 111 net

When we l'o mil l.iiul pr.iclkci.

It su lot ol lechiik.il wuik l)a\ V said

"We'll work on some te.iciion drills

and some things lliat we \e ideiililied

that he nccxls to bnisli up mi

Since goalkccpci and loacli spe'iid

an extra ihicc m limi lioiiis |vi week

training in iiel m addilion lo regiil.ii

pr.iclice. the Iwo li,i\c ikscloiHxl i

speci.il relationship

Hiilli SiiMinun- ,iiid l),i\\ Iced

oil ol e.icit olher s sirmii; desire lor

improvement

"(Davy
I
brings a lot ol kiiovsl-

edge anil knows the position.'

Simmons s.iul lie I'miil's i work

elhic we're out Ihetc eveivday

early pretty much He brings thai

desire to plav ,in<l lo uel bcllii and

11^ e.isv lor me lo teed olVil
"

\s much .IS Simmons has leameil

lo pl.iv goalkee|x-i during his iime ,il

I M.iss. Daw li.is Ic.inicil how to teach

the posiimn Ironically, the (inmsby.

I ngland native pl.iyed nearlv everv

position iluring his pre-college da\s

across Ihe pond except for go.il-

kee(Xi

Daw was a inidtieldei litr Lixk

Haven I niversilv m Pennsylvania

Dining the sen. Ivlween his pl.iviiig

il.i\s ,iiul his lime at I Mass, Davv

sludied Ihe go.ilkeeper position and

leceivetl miiliiple teaching credentials

•He's siudied and worketl hanl

.ind li,is learned the posiiion as well as

.invNxly. kixh said of his assislani

lies had ,1 huge impact His knowl-

edge ol ihe liame is outstanding and

he s one of Ihc Iviier assistant cmiehes

thai I \e had

\ii c.igei pupil and talented coach

lire a coinbmation lor success And
now Ihe hard work of bolh Davv and
Sinimoiis IS paying dividends lor the

Mimitemen on the field

\lhlunl Kiiii^ cm h, iaiJu.il al

iiihin'ii 'liiiliiit iiiikiw iilif
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Till M ASSU MUSI ITS I)\ll Y ('<

>l I I
< ,1 w Fridav November 2 2007

> FRI 11/^^
t'OST HALLOWEEN EVENTi^

'" ''''HB "'OE SUNDAY
DlVIl MUSIC ENSEMBLE Nov. 4 6pm

LUST CAUTION
ePEMS FR1 11/2 M9_5i30 8:45

LARS REAL GIRL
Fn-Wedl-.ZQ 4:45 7 00 9 I*;

ThuAAS 7:00 q I';

INTO THE wim "

Fn-Sal Mon-lhu 2:15 6 30 9 30
Sun 2:15 8:00

AFRICAN FILM FESTIVAL

AFFShort Films 11/8 4pm um%m\
MAMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AMHERST

413-253-2547
iiinir«AwilwrttCliieHia.orsi

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ Chemistry can be a good and bad^ thing. Chemistry is good when you
make love with it. Chemistry is bad II*
when you make crack with it. >' >'

-Adam Sandler

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalfk

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

lUIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

irsi ^ r/XMii_»4 "ZoNe.-.No M<;k^R<AGe
LiceMse. iGNORifvlo SlGrtMS OF

/ AOiMO... T r-1 AFRAID I LI- H^V/C
TO V^/RiTe »40U OUT A SOBSCRlP-
TiOr4 TO COS^MO...

"

^
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upliiti

17 Cfew *-qui(/iini l

18 Mytln
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btlatJ.s" ys

22 Nonpofit.f;

VKfilincj

?3 Miir'.,i art

.'J Ml I.;,: I.injse

'2k GuI'dyeiJUS
sianyiiy

£9 Cold pacK
33 Volarl.-t..

36 Possesses
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leaffi'fig

39 Wis neiyhboi

40 Humarioid
43 Pat Of
44 Stead

10 25e
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12 Bjl:-. !' •

Caesai
13 ZMinwd

Find

all of
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thai

4/ Poetic pialci'

49 Posture
51 Lake in the

Sierra Nevada
b3 Pepsi, lor one
bb Adjusts to m
59 Leader of Ihe

Arqonauts

19 1.1 . '
—
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25 1

27 tJ

28 V
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Iierrit V
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today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.i)Ainr( )iii(i \\.( o\l
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j^T\.

V^L^ Continuing &
Mi,l„..illUlt».tll Professional

Education

Winter .Session 2008

(lasses he^in .l:tniiar\ 2nd

Plan Now lor NMntcr Break

3 Credits = 3 Weeks

Registration begins

November 13th

www.UMassU Learn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

You're weekend will be filled with mis-

takes, jsut like this horoscope.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You may be a damsel in distress but

beneath your frock, you're a dragon slayer

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Smuggle the spores of exotic plants over

the U.S border in your large belly button.

taurus apm. 2o-may 20

You will wake up tomorrow in a stranger's

bed covered in sticky, chocolatey residue.

gemini may 2i-ji>n. 21

How much do you think Enrique Iglesias'

mde would be wortti on the open market^

cancer jun. 22-J(jl. 22

Kissing in the pounng rain is what ifs all

about. Just ask Spiderman.

leO Jul. 23-AtjG. 22

Losers try their best, winners go home and
engage in coitus with the prom queen.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Tmmpet players blow.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

Caqack one of those sweet UMass electric

golf carts and run down bikers with it.

Scorpio Ckn. 23-Nov. 21

You're boyfnend is cfteating on you with an

OfDrah blowup doll. Scary, yet kinky.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Knock on a frat house's front door and
ask to speak with the lady of the house.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Last night shall forever be known as the

The Great Langosta Massacre of '07.

IF TWE CO^'T OS rAGC CvCk GOT
KIDNAP pCDTUE RANsO^^ NOtC wOULD^^OSI^

LI fCfcLi^ £t Written I N THI S FCWT

Lex Us ALL prA^ that NCvEr HAp pENS

colle^iartcortiiics(^ya>too.conT

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel.

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

F MPI OYMFNT

Waitstaff/Cooks experi-

enced. Fully part-time

Must be able to do 2

weekday lunches Apply

Judies Amherst

50 Booksellers needed

during winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square! Stop by our Job

FairTue Nov 13 in the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language.

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

Attention all Juniors

and Seniors! Spring

2008 Legal Assistant

Internstiip Applications

are now available at the

Student Legal Services

Office If you are interest-

ed in working with attor-

neys and clients stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center or call 4 1 3-545-

1995 for more info.

employment

Woman personal care

assistant wanted Help

with dressing, grooming

hygiene, typing, etc Must

have car Progressive

person preferred

Overnights and evenings

5-9 PM needed, except

Thursday Call Martina at

413-210-6301 or email

martina robinson@hot-

mail com.

SFRVlCLb

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550^900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

wwwbirthnght.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much?

Have food issues'?

Help is available! Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol, EC,

pregnancy testing. GYN
& breast exams HIV

(XDunseling & rapid

testing. STI screening

& treatment Located at

27 Pray Street. Amherst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecorne

www taperstryhealth org

travel

"ff1 Spring Breah
Wttb^lW! 4 & 7 night

trips Low unces

guaranteed G'oup

discounts for 8+ Book

20 people get 3 free

trips! Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spnng Break 08 The
New Math: 10+1=10.

Book TEN of your

friends on our SB '08

packages, the 11th is

FREE Contact STA
TRAVEL: Campus
Center. Room 224

(413) 256-1261

AMH@statravel.com
www.freespring-

break08.com

travel

Spnng Br< - . '8

Sell Tnps, Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations 800-648-

4849/www ststravel.cor^i

<^
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SportsWeekend
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Good to be back

I 111- M,is>iuluiMlls tiiKI IhkIvia u.im i.ikis on
lM.is> wills roiLiv II i.iki's on till winrur nt ilii- S.

Miniitewomen return

to A- 10 tournament
\h Veil |-| I |i\l\\

It's tiHimiiint.'ni iiitii.- I'm the Mas\;ichusells Licid lH>ck-

c> learn LihIjis ii will IrascI Id Philadelphia to lace olT

ajiainsl deleintini; Allanlie HI C hampiiin Richmiinil in ihc

lirsi muiiil 111 (he A lu linimainem

I \la^^ (lis. f>.| \-|(i| has lehotiikled ln>m la-,1

seal s (> 14 season iii ,i liiy «.i> Sjliirtias s ueliin al

RhtKle IsLuhI (.liiieheil a siiaic ul llie eoiilerenee lille aloni!

«ilh leniple

I he Miniileuomeii are llie No 2 seeil in ihe Imima-

iiicnl despite shanni: ihe ret'iilar season title because lhe\

lost to leniple iiii (let \2 llowc^et. the MmutewDnien
arc mil content wiih leuulai season success. ihc\ k'he\e

Richmond lodav in the opening round ot the .\llantie

lint Joseph's Knipii- ),>ami , which hcyins al II a.m.

that ihcv .ire Uilenlci! enouyh lo win Ihe loiimameni
'( Hw i>l our i;o,ils ihis \eai has been lo i;el h.ick lo

ihe louinainenl .iiul wc re extiled. we re read) ami we're

read\ to pla}. .i l'imhI ijanie. " s.nd I Mass coach .lustme

Sow r\

Standiiijj in iheir wa> will he the Riehnumd Spiders

(5-12 .^O A-10). winners of the last live conleienee lilies.

Ihc Mimilewoinen have gamed a uie.il ileal ol eon-

lidenec siikc their einolional win over Richniond in the

reuular season On I Mass's senior d.i\. Nicole Phelan

scored olV a penallv stroke earl>. .uid that goal was all

the team needed llic delense dominated the rest ol

the wav holding Richmond lo two shols on goal in the

Mimitew omen's l-(l vkioia Sown hopes lor .i repe.il

ol that (x.-rlonn,ince lt)tki> She leels thai their win over

Richmond will plav a hietor in l«Hla\ 's game
'IhiMiig n<tl healeii (hem loi live ve.irs we now h.ne

10 Tournament in Philadelphia at 2 p.m. The .Minutewomen defeated Richmond, 1-0, on Oct. 21, U

Sowry honored as conference's

top coach in first year at hehii

By MiKt C\)N>.oR.s

I . 'Illi.l-V', "si Ml

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 5

On Jan. 22 it was ;tnnotirK'cd thiil

Justine St)wr\ vsould hccome head

coach of the Massaehusetls lield hock-

ex tCiun It was unknown il th.il was

the right decisuin. but now Siiwn is

Atlantic 1(1 (. (uch ol the Ne.ir .ind

hopes to leiul her team to (he conler-

ence tiHimament championship aiul

bevond

"Il w.is ,1 great surprise .ind deli-

nileK an honor to be selcvted h\ \oui

peer\ in that capacil\ in my first year."

Sown, siiid "The Kiltom line really

has been the efUirt of the team, and 1

alsi) liase to thank the assistant coach-

es ,is well lor getting the team pa-piirixl

and ready lor the linal
"'

Ihe Minulewonien linishc-d ll-S

overall, iuid b-1 m the all-important

contereiwe play Sowry led the le;im

to Its most successt'ul regular seavin in

si\ vears. ii was not since 2lKi| that the

Miiuilewomen were atop the \-Hi

Sowry coached .1 teiim that used

timely giwl sconng and tight defense

to tinish the seasi>n strong, winning

seven of its final 10 games She

stressed "having the belief through-

oul the se.istm. and her strategy of pre-

paring the team to be mentally tough

has p;iid oILas it heads into untamiliur

temtory from la.si year

[he lirsi-vear coach was iml the

only one lo receive .ui award from

the A- Id Seniors Lrin OUnen
and Kristina IXiRosario led the

Mlnutewoman defense that allowx-d

I
) 'M gcwls against this seasiin and vvea-

rewardcil with a sput on the A-l(t All-

( onference tirst-tcMin

"|<)Bnen and IX)Rosano| eom-

plemeni each other real v^ell. they're

well respcvted. and they juM have

See SOWRYm page 5

UM hosts pair

of A- 10 foes
Miniitemen welcome Rams,
Explorers to Rudd Field

Kedshin luiii'X IXurj K',ipp.i|>in

.ind sophomore Hiy.in llogan

e\pic-sed Ihe \1ass,ichusetls mens
soccct le.im s leehnes imv.iul RIuhIc

|s|.iii.l .liter lositu' lo ihc K.iiiis l.isi

SatimLiv

Ihc p.iii kImuk-.I Imm using ilic

word li.iii Hill tlic iness.ige w.is

n«>nelheless l.ikcn (lie kiss is eertainlv

still fresh in ihcu inmds iiu) li.is moii-

v.ital the Miiiiitomen lo do cveivllniiL'

thev i.an lo loKc.i rcii(.iii.li imiIi RIhhIi.

Island m Ihc Mlanlii Ml louin.inicn!

I "(ic-ss oil the (icid ihev iv < »K.

bill mi ihc llekl I re.ilK ikml like

|RIkhIc Isi.uKlj. ' R.ippa|iii|1 vtid 1

hope w e get see ihc-m .igain in the \- 1 1

1

liHini.imenl

'

llie Mimilcmcn iiiusi get lo the

N-lt» loumanient first .iiul lo do ih.il,

(k'v havelomovepasiihc lossio I R|

Willi I onlh.im .Iiul I .i S.illc coming lo

town, the Mmuiemen can unothci.ilK

Uvk up ,1 spot 111 the eonlerence tour-

naiiienl with ,i p.iir ol wins

I Mass lakes on 1 .i S.ille .it 1

1

.1 111 this iiioniiiiL' on Rudd I leUI Ihc
I \),iss pi ivcis i.ijked .iNnil this g.imc

.Mill tlie I \pk)rciN .ilmosi ,is p,ission-

iicK ,is iIkv did tlie matchup with

Rhode Ishiikl i .isl season. 1 a S.ille

See M SOCCER on page 6

Davy's coaching

key to success for

Simmons in net
B^ Mil II VI I Kim.

.Mark 1)>-.

this uiikeiul.

nii« .Iiul

Ol "'.ililr

the

IS SI

Miniii

lond.
rnun lake on
in I .Mass with

L.I Sa

ihne
Me and

U'o.lls.

I ordh.im

It cm Iv the kmetiest p<iMtKin

on llic lield Hut redshirt lunior /.ick

Simmons has excelled ,is giwlkeeper

with the Mass,ichusetts iiK-n's s«iccer

team, emerging ,is one the ic.iiii s iiiosi

impoHant plavers

Hut the l)iirl\ani- Nil. n.iinc li.is

not lacc\l the burden ol improvement

hy himself Simmons has invesieij

countless hours on the tr.nning groiiml

with I M.iss assist.inl ci>.ich Jon f>avv

1 nilei D.ivv s tuiel.igc. Simmons

developed into one ol the Ix'sl ginl-

kee[ViN 111 school history He became

ihe career shutout le.ider lor the

Mmuiemen with ,i In win over

ll.irtlord on Oct (i. bringine Ins total

to l'»

Lhat vietorv marks how far

Simmons has come since he arrived at

the I niveiMly in the fall of 2(H>4

And It v^asnt an easy niad lo his

current position Competing in net

lot the I M.iss ilub team diinng Ins

la-shnuui year. Simmons nevei inleiid-

evl to play for Ihe Xhniitemen Hut

I Mass ciKich S,im Koch eneour.igeil

Simmons try out lor the teiuii in (he

s|-»nng ol 1(*)^ ,ukI the rc"dshirt lunior

liHind himself on the roster tlie next

SI.'. ISl II

I

1 veil al ili.il point. Simmons w.is

un.iw.ire ot his impending accomplish-

ments

Mavbe play my senior vear.'

Simmons s.iid of his expc-etaiions

immedi.itelv after walking onto the

See SIMMONS on page 6

Rudy's group won't quit
UMacSs still fi<i[htintj[, though

postseason play out of picture

By DlHMtNR. P(H.I

( J -1 11 (.IAS *;i \H

Senior nudlieUler !

piwtseaxoii pirtv foUow

I nni Hiuhrig le

nil ihi ir lollapse

ids 1 \!,,SS

dtiriiii.: I he

with six assists. The

Atlantic 10 portion

Mtniiiiwomen are

>t iIh ir schedule.

not eliyihle lor

I lie Mass«;ht»clts women"* soc-

cer team finishes its 2iHP reguhir

se.ison this weekend, hosting g.imcs

HMinst Richmond ai 2 pm I rid.iv

.mil deorge Washington at II .i m
Sundav

No matter the outcome, the

Minutewomen (S-6-1. ^-6 \llantic

Iltl will not h.ive enough eonler-

ence points lo qualilv lor Ihc A- Id

loumamcnt Hut I Mass coach Jim

Rudv said that should not make a ilil-

terence this weekend and (hat these

l.isi iwo g.imes arc about going out

Willi dignilv and class

"What wc have left is a matlei ol

character and pride and .ilso. lespoii

sibihty (hir kids who are on scholar-

ship here, they re representing not

only themselves .iiul their parents, but

thev re ,ilso representing Ihe school,

.mil the ( omiiionweallh .ind ilie state

(axp.iyers il vou want to take it the

whole w.iv." s,iid Rudy "It's up to

them lo honor lhat contract, if vou

will, and lo play

Rudy s,iid the Spiders {(i-l(i2

''-Vl \ im ire much improved from

last vc.ir I licv j.icked personnel in

2(HXi linishing VI ^2. with a <-6

A- HI record but they have started

to hit their stride Richmond has three

players with three or more goals on

the season

Midlieklcr Jessie Wolfe is the tiip

goal sciirer Starting every game, the

iiinior has tallied live uo.ils and one

assist, for 1 1 points She. like inanv

aspects of last season's squad, h.is

impr.wed in i|ualitv In 2i*M> Wollc

recorded one goal in l.*< ganx's

(llie ol Richmond's next best

scorers can be described .is the one

that got away Rudy scouted I ame
Holland, a native ol Piltslield lor the

\hmitewoinen about live vears ago.

but she had no interest in plavint! for

I Mass

\ senior midfielder, she has eMab-

lished herself as one of the Spiders'

premier pkiyers She missed all of last

season due to miury. but Rudv says

she li.is been making up lor lost time.

She li.is notched three goals and two
assists, lor eight points

Shdfielder Jen Ruhe has seven

l^iints w ith three uoals and an assist

\s ,1 lieshiii.in last year when (-xick-

eted one goal and got three assists

(live pointsi

See W SOCCER on page 6
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Training Caitipus recreatioti center on its way
prevents "

suicides

Officials decide to go ahead
with plans for center in 2009

\\\ \\\ V noi I vM lis

i If. I
1 \ s \ I

I

Mental Health Services
(MllS) al the I niversily ^i\

Mass.icliuselts has provided
suicule prevention training to

over 4(1(1 members <.\{ the cam-
pus comiminiiv lo date is ,i p,ir(

ol a ihree-ve.H giaiil .iw.uded

to the Iniversitv in the tall of
200h

Ihe ( 1,11 i el I I ec Smith
Memorial Suicide Prevenlion
(irani. which amounts to

S22'-.(MI(l. was provided bv the

Substance Abuse Menial Health
Services \diiiiiiislr,ilion .iiul is

heiiig Used lo ir.iin kev indi-

viduals .iiid groups on c.iinpus

to recogni/e sUulenls on cam-
pus at risk of suicide .ind pro-

vide .ippropii.ite intervention

Ihe li.iininij focuses on
members ol ihe c.inipus com-
munity known as 'ui.iiekeep-

ers." who regularlv interact

with students, including t US
staff, campus police, coaches,
deans, faculty, academic advi-
sors and Residence I itc staff,

according to pr.igi.iiii coordina-
tor Kerry Morrison, who con-
duels the iraiiiing sessions.

Ihe ii.iiiiiny being given lo

people m various dep.irlmenis

of the c.lnlpu^ w.is .ulapled from
Campus C oiineclion. a model
which vias created at Syracuse
Universiiy.

"The trainingt ctfnibiBes

information about warning
signs, myths and >luts about
suicide with experiineiit.il and
skill building exercises ' s.iul

Moriison. "to iiKre.isc p.irla

ipanis' level of coinlori and
ettecliveness in intervening in

crisis situations with students

in distress "

Morrison identin«d th» MMH'
common ivainiiig signs of an
individu.il contemplating sui-

cide .is ileprcsMoii. leelings ol

hopelessness, su'cide aitempts,

isol.iiioii Ol w illidr.i w.il.

increased risk t.iking beh.ivioi

and increased .ikohol or drug
use

See SUICIDE on page 3

\\\ Nkh Ml sH

I ^- Ml

I niversily ol Massachusetts

oHicials uiuleniHik the long-awaited

groundbreaking on .1 new S.^0 mil-

lion, stale-ol the-.iil recreation center

set to be buili on the ea.st side ol

Commonwealth Avenue, across the

street from the Mullins t enter

"We ,ire committed to provid-

ing students a leaniing environment

that keeps pace with oui peerN. " s.iid

I Mass liuenin ( haiicelloi lliomas

t ole as he began (he ceicmoiiv. ".Ml

freshmen and sophomores right now
will be .ible to use the facility before

ihey gniduaie
"

Ihe new 12().(HHI sq h .ithlelie

facililv Is ex|X'cted lo open in 2(K)'J.

.md will Ic.ilure two lloors ol weight

training ,ind filiiess ei|uipineiit. .is well

as a ihiee-courl gvmnasiuiii lhat can

be Used loi h.iskclbajj. vojlevb.ill and

badminton, .ind will be sunouiided bv

an indiKir track

Ihe recreation center will feature

modem laeihties. including new liKk-

er riHims. ,1 juice bar, kiunge sp;ices

and administrative olJices. Ihe build-

ing's design was completed hv Susaki

AssiKiates ol Boston. ,iikI \viII be

constructed by 1 onuiine Hroilieis, of

Spnngtield.

"fills one is special "

s.iid I Mass
I'residenl Jack Wilson, iitcr beiiii;

introduced bv (ole "Il d.iics luck

.1 long lime, I'm exciled lo -.ce this

loiig-sianding dream killilled loi our

sttidenis"

funding loi ihc new huild-

ing Clinic's almosi enliivlv lioni siii-

dent lecs. The gioundhre.ikiiii; cer-

emonv came onlv il.ivs Ivloie Ihe

Mass;ichu-setts Si.ne legislaliiie con-

sidered a entic.il S2 billion lumding

bill, which would send over M billion

to the I niversiiv. with more (h.iii >l

IXTceni of ih.it going diiecilv lo ihe

Amherst campus.

( hei ^(1 [Viceni o( what wc do |s

oul ot our own luiiils. inchnlinL' pio)

ects like this iccie.ilioii center. s,ikI

Wilson, "fills jhoiKliinJi lull woiilil

make th.il i.ilio moie like '^(i->() "

Sl.ile Repiesciil.iiive 1 lien sioi\

1 l)-.\iiiheist I .;ilso iioicd the imiviuliiiL'

state bill as she look ihe podium. Hui

hei spc-ecli ,ilso III with ihc lovi.il ton.,

ol the ceremoiiv

"In the lasl lew vears. iiionev lor

buildings like this one li.is (veil coin

ing oiM 1 I the |ioikels nt sUidenls I Ins

buildli •:. tuilded oul orsliidcnl Ices, is

lor the siialenls. which is iiii|ioil.iiu.

s.iid Sli -V "I lusl w.int Ul make sure

thai siaK legislators like myself gel

some sor ol s|vci.il pass, so wc cm
go shoot -.iiiie hoops wlienevei wed
like

"

"One ol llic liisi iiinij pros|vc-

tivc siiiileiiis liKik .11 ivIiL'ii v iiing the

..iiiiriii-- s llic si.ii.. ,.! ihc buildings.

.iiiil ihis ,m|| make i|u.iiil\ ot hie lor

sUulcnl-. ..•'.en heilci." s.iid Jenniler

Mi.aci.is. aiiinina .md niciiibei ol the

i M.1S-, Uo.iid ol liuslcc- When I

W.IS ,1 siiiileiil hcic in til. siu. the

place's we hati avail.ihlc in ivoik oul m
left a lot lo be desired I his will, ri iiiL'e

ih.tl II'I.IL'C

"We s.iw (lie need We nuiUc Ihc

loiniiiunieni Novi ii^ l-ciiiiij ilonc."

^^'A lohn \k( u • Misv

Amhcisi \ililelic Diu^i.-^ 1 la- .iill

hiiiig stale o! ihc ,ii1 lesoni..-- 1, nai

sUuienls
'

\,. A «„,/) ..;. . ,/

nhiisii ii^lutk ill iiitiii' I ,

Minutewomen capture A- 10 Championship
Hi .MiKi Cn\Noi(s

I ill, .ivN 's; Ml

For the first imie since 2(M)|.

Richmond ilidn'l w iii (he Allaiilic Id

t'liampioiisliip Ihe Massachusetts

lield Itockev icam now holds thai

title .md Weill through Ihe live-iime

delending champions (o do so

Alter defeating Hie Spiileis 2-

1 on Lridav. the Minulewonien
(L'-S. S-1 A- 101 used two Inn
I'.irkei goals to wm the A- Id with

an idenlic.il-scoie v iclorv over Saint

Joseph's on S.iiuld.iv

I Mass w ill he.td to I'riiiceton on
lucsd.iy lor a nialchup v ith ihe No
IK Iigers

Ihe Minutewomen opened up
the scoring .ig.iinsi the I law ks ( 1 1 -M.

5-4 .\-l(ii iiisi over 2d iniiuiles into

Ihe game A J.iiine Houia/cns shot

olV a penaltv coiner was blocked,

but K.iielvn Orl.indo. in her second

game h.ick Irom iniury. received tlie

rebound .ind loiind Parker on the

side lor the go.il II w.is I'lrkei s

lourih ol the se.ison. but she vv.is not

done

Seven minutes later. Nicole

Phelan sent a p.iss into ihe center

ot the c lisle .ind P.iikci was ihere to

heal goalkee|-k.r Rebcvc.i ( unfer lor

her second tally ol ihe il.iv

"I very game she works tire-

lesslv.' I M.iss coach Justine Sowiv
s.iid o| p.irkci. "but she doesn't

h.ive the si.iiisiics (o show her good
work over Ihe ve.ii "

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7
.Alter defealinu ^aiiit Joseph's Sauirdav lo capture the Allaniu IvH bam|Mo,„h,r. llu M.i.s.u husi i<. tield hoik.v t. am roed home

to hoisi the tropin at the C'urrv Hicks Caye duriny haltlinie ol tlu m, ns h.,.k.thall .shifilion i;ame.

YCMP holders still cannot
use swipes at People's Market

Bi lot *>( VIII

(hie popular stutlent-nm business

at the I niversity ol M,is,achiisens

IS not allowed to let its customers

use their M MP iNour ( impus Meal
I'l.iiii swi|vs. .111.1 the vustoiiiers and
slalVol the People s Maikcl are .iskitig

win

Nl MP sHi|vs can K- used .it ,i

v.inetv of eateries on campus, incliid

ing some studenl-iim businesses

llicsc -.wipe- at. i^ed trev|uentlv bv

ili.inv siudeiils ih.ii have the ine.il

plans to .illovv iheni lo do so With

some ine.il pl.iiis suited lor uiidergrad-

ii.ites like Ihe N.iliie Me.il Plan that

costs SU)<ii St) a semesler. students

receive 22 4 me.ils and onlv seven

me.il cxih.iiiges (N( \IP swipes).

Other |ilans suited lor graduate or

eommuiet students, like the < iold

Me.il Plan Ih.n costs Sx''.'^. allows the

purchaser IINI meal exchanges per

semeslei

Nafion.d gas prices have risen si|,>iiitieantlv; in Amherst, prices h.ivt

gone up to S2.'*'> pi r gallon.

1 .ich meal exiii.mgc su i[ve c\|u.ils

S" 2^ worth of I.hkI <! drink lol.il

ine N''2.'' worth ol h..Hl oi drink lot

the paid piKC ol S.^"-^ from llicse

expensive i.ilcs, -.luileiils w.ini to eel

then moiiev s worth I hat nie.iiis most

students are leseiviiiL then me>i|s lor

the dining commons ,iiid ealeiies on

campus th.il Like Si MP sw ipes

Lhe People's M nkei is a slmfent"

run business lo, .ii,,l m the .Simlent

I num. Accoiding lo the co-manager.

Rachel Mamlel. lhe Market is close to

Gas prices

skyrocket
Hv t VI,' V Ml 1 1 Ills, IN

Sliideiils .It lhe I hivcisiiv ,il

M.ISS,iiluiselis ,iu' leeiiiig the

ellects ol hii'hei u,!-- pnccs .is the

cost ol luel li.is ii-.cii ciehi iciils ,i

g.illoii iciotihiig lo ,1 leieiil siir

\c\

\ \ \ ol Seiiiiheiii New I upland
li.is detcriiiiiied ih.it e.n |Mkc^ h.ive

risen Irom S2 (•
" lo s^ '.' Ilcspiu

Ihc liieh . ...1. M.i.s.ii hiisclls

lem.iins 1
> ,.ni, imdei the n.ilion.il

.ivcrage ,•! ^.' * •

In \iiihcisl, ilk .iveraec fiiice

loi leeul.ii sell scive ij.is is s2 'I''

sclehi.itiiic lis ^s||] ,miiners,iiv

Ihe Market is a disinbulor of .ill

ii.itural .md tiesh liHulaild suppotis the

!. Ill 11.1,1c ^vstein It ptovidcs sluilciil^

.1 pl.Kc to c.il healthily ainI oilers .i

v.iriclv ol liHil .inddniik that incliuk's

herbal te.i. gourmet coffee, .issonmeiil

ol cIkvscs. tt.iit. assortmeiii ol h.eiiK

loUl dunks, s.iiiihv idles ,iii,| i

I or ve.irs the sl.ifl ol Ihe I'c.iple s

M.irket h.is K-en attempting to eci llv

.itienlioti ol the ( eiilct loi •siiidefrt

Husiness Ihc I SH is .i couiiiil cott-

-isdng ,>i 12 people, mainly f>ua-

ness siiuienis, incltidiiig one diiecttit

that oversees |>ilicv ami pnvcdure

development ol the studeni-riiii bust

nesscs on cimpus Ihe Market w.itu-,

lo m,ikc some compromise hi m^l
the right lor its eusUuncrs W Mic ^BJr
V(MP swipe's

"111 the past, previous workers

worked li.ird lo write pioposaU to lhe

t SM ' said Mamlel In relutn, I SM
iiisi gave lis \ctJ\il tesi>ms*s». «tinp|y

s.ivtiig no

C hums h.ive Ih-cii made thai

the Market i* a snack shop that

fails to deliver ihe hcartv iiwal*

RffTOWMmiveN tit I Ma%s nmrng
*kTv iwttv iif ol t SH g.i\ V m> rftjHiB^

In the wl.iBm

'Pa^'N Mffhei ks cliMiitnl hv

iIk- I iiiverwiy m a M«Kfc markei,

hut vu- orter hemty fmki and dfmk

Items lhat van constM vf,% meal smtl

( hiis Hall I co-nwngef .a Peonk's

te riBveiil yean, the iVofilc ^

Mwket ha* isKgd soiite toutth com
fiBJUciB. Sjvciticatlv. It is iIk' cafe

in Ihv \VI H Hi, H.Hs lihr.rv

Piivr.tMnKitioii Stat'.
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King Tut*s face unveiled

in public for first time
Bv Ann.\ Joh.vson

llti M\SSM Hi -J Ms D\in ClNtHilXS
IS t'lKSISIIlU MoMJAN MIHmM.K (Hif>\)

li'HIM. MM I MMRMI> IK MWSUHISIMS
C<IIM>\H MMISIIH. Ihl Cl»U4,US
is I.IMH%tJ*S(n nSiWi>, IJifKM.Sf, u\
\;i.il!IISIV, KISfSIP. KcK MKJI IN llj<*U,

lilt I'MIH H((,\S \s Am.II I 111. Ml^MI
Mil {nIHa Sll,s.M IN IMIII, 1111 WllMi
CulH.US IN 1914 \M) IHI Im Wnm'.
(iiiii.UN IS IVSb Pi Hiisiiii) iHin sisri

I'ti^, I III C°l<IIO|.VSll<tsHIIMII((iAUMIlll
s;sti J\si \R^ 19^ I'lm \r)\i KiiMst.itAns
XM) MiWVIMKlN.l Ml AllklM^S Itf l»liN
H 1(1 VM NMI.VKIKVI.

Kiiij; Tul"s buck-ioDlhed late uiiN

iitut-iicil Sunday for Ihc liisi iimc in

public more than .^.001) years aflcr ihe

younycsl and niosl famous phaiaiih to

rule ancicni Igypi uas shrouded in linen

and buried in his giilden underground
loinb

ArcheoloL'isls earel'iilj) liTled ihe Trag-

ile muiniiiy oul ol a quart/ sarcophagus

decorated uith sione-car\ed pr()lecti\e

goddesses, nionientarlly pulling aside a

beige cohering to reseal ,i leathery black

body

Ihe linen vsas then replaced over

lut\ narrow bi>d\ so onl> his lace and
tiny feet were exposed, and the corpse

ol the 14-year-old king, witose life and

death has captnaied people lor nearly a

century, was moved to a simple, glass,

cimiate-controlled case to keep it Troin

turning to dust
| can say lor Ihe first tune that the

mummy is safe and the mummy is well

preserved, and at the same lime, all Ihe

tourists who will enter this tomb will be

able to see the face of lutankhaiiiun for

the first time." I gvpts anliquilies chief

/ahi Hawass said from inside the hot and
sticky tomb

rhe lace of Ihe golden boy is amaz-
ing. It has mamc and it has in\ster\." he

added

Hawass said scientists began restoring

the badly damaged mummy more than two
years ago. Much of the body is broken
into Is pieces damage sustained when
Uritish archaeologist Howard t arter first

discovered it H.s years ago, took it from
Its ti)mb and tried to pull off the famous

golden mask, Hawass said.

Hut experts fear a more recent phe-
nomenon mass tourism is further

deteriorating liit's mummy. Thousands
of lourists visit the underground cham-
ber every month, and Hawass said within

.>(! years the mummy could dissolve into

dust

"Ihe humidity and heal caused by

.. people entering the tomb and their

breathing will change the mummy to a

powder Ihe only good thing (left) in this

mummy is the lace We need to preserve

the face,"" said Hawass, who wore his

signature Indiana J*ines-slyle tan hat.

fhe mystery surrounding King
fuiankhamun who ruled during the

IKth dynasty and ascended to the throne

at age K and his glittering gold tomb
has entranced ancieni-f.gypi fans since

t arter first discovered the hidden tomb
revealing a trove of fabulous gold and vears ol the ancient phar.ioh's death.

precious stone treasures and propelling

the once-forgotten pharaoh into global

stardom

He wasn"l I gypi"s most powerful or

important king, bul his staggering trea-

sures, rumors of a mysterious curse that

plagued C arter and his team debunked
by experts long ago and several books
and lA' documenlanes dedicated to Tut

have added to his intrigue

Archeologisis in recent years have

tried to resolve lingering questions over

how he died and his precise royal lin-

eage. In 2005. scientists removed Tul"s

mumniv from his lomb and placed it into

a portable (I scanner for 15 minutes to

obtain a three-dimensional image. The
scans were the first done on an fgyptian

mummy
the results ruled out that Tut was

The face ol King Tul.mkhanuin was unveiled in public vvsterdav after more than J.lXV

violently murdered but stopped short

ot definitively concluding how he died

around \^2^ HX I xperls, including
Hawass, suggested that days before

dying, lut badly brtike his lefl ihigli. an

apparent accident that ina\ have resulted

m a laial infection

Ihe (1 scin also provided the most
revealing insight \el into lut's life He
was well-fed and healthy, but slight,

standing 5 feet, fi inches tall at the lime

of his death. Ihe scan .ilso showed he hail

the overbite characteristic oldther kings

from Ills lamilv. large incisoi teeth and
his lower teeth were slightly misaligned

I he unveiling of lut's mummy comes
amid a resurgence m the Ireii/v over the

boy king A highlv publicized museum
exhibit iravelini! ihc iilobc drew more

than 4 milium people during its initial

four-city American leg of the tour. 1 he

exhibit will open Nov. 15 in London and

later will make a three-city encore loiii

111 the I S beginning with the Dallas

Muscuri of \rl.

The 1 gyptian tourism industry is hop-

ing to capitalize on that interest and

draw tourists to I. uxor to see something

iliev couldn't in traveling exhibit the

imimmv itself

Ihe number iif lourists who visit Tut's

lomb is expected to double to 700 a da>

ni>w that the mummy will be on display

indefinitelv. said Mostafa Wazery. who
heads the X.illev vif the Kings lor I gvpts

Supreme lHuncil ol .Antiquities Most ol

I gvpts other identified mummies are on

display in museums in 1 uxor and ( airo
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Change in habits

helps fertility rate

By Natasha S. WmiNhv
llAkV-VKI' rHIMsi ". (H-VHVAKh)

(l-WIRfi) tAMBRIDGK.
Mass - forget psychics, pills and

pntey in vitro fertilization for

some women, combating infertility

may be as easy as adpisling eating

and exercising habits, according

to a study released Wednesday by

researchers at the Harvard Schwil

of Public Health

In one of the first studies of

Its kind, researchers found that

specific dietary patterns, vigorous

ing fish, eggs and whole grams

over chicken, red meal and white

bread.

The researchers conductetl the

study by surveying ,i gioup of

IS.000 women struggling with

infertility on their lifestyle and

diets.

Chavarro said that there are

many causes of infertility in

women, including blocked fallo

physical activity and maintaining a pian tubes, which cannot be treated

healthy btidy mass index can lead

to a substantial decrease in the

rate of infertility due to ovulatory

disorders.

.According to Jorge K C'havarro.

co-author of the report and research

fellow at HSPH. the specific dietary

patterns include taking multivi-

tamins containing folic acid and

iron, avoiding trans fats and choos-

by strictly dietary and physical

means However, the most com-
mon contributor to female infertil-

ity problems with ovulation can

often be abetted by these means,

according to Ihe siuily

Currently, one in six couples

struggle with infertility, and ovula-

tory problems have been diagnosed

in IS to .Ml percent ol those cases.

-iccoiiling to the press release for

the study. I mil now. most reports

on infertility have focused on lnwv

It can be influenced by medicine

and surgery

"I his Is the fust big long-term

sludv in llic wi)rld that's taken a

look at diet aiul exercise uul its

clfecis (>n fertility.' s.iid I'.itiick

Skerreti, author o\ ihe book. "I he

lerlilily Diet; ( iioinidbreaking

Resc.iich Reveals N.iiur.il Wavs to

Boost Ovulation and Improve Sour

Chances of (letting Pregnant"

I he book is based on the report

and will be published this coming
December, he said

t havarid and coaulluM Waller

( Willett. director ol the depart-

meni of nutrition at HSPH. chose lo

track body weight, level of phvsical

iiciivits. multivitamin supplements

and certain dietary ad|ustmenis on

the basis of past studies that corrc

laled these factors with diabetes in

women The authors believed thai

these correlations were important

because they speculated th.it sen-

sitivity lo insulin IS also related to

ovulatorv function in women
Currently. Harvard Iniversiiv

Dining Services works doselv

with USPS and Willett to design

meal plans.

Not only are our dining halls

free of trans fats, they also pro-

vide other fertility -friendly options

daily, according to HCDS spokes-

woman ( rista Martin

1 licsc loods include low glyce-

mic carbohydrates like whole grain

pasta and bread and protein from

healths sources like soy beans and

chickpeas
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Grant funds suicide prevention training
SUICIDE from ;

:.
'^'^ '"' 'lH'llci Ucilh.ick liom ii.ilKHiw idc will cMil ill ^IMIW.

llicsc p.irticip.iiils 111 Older ivi .il wliicli puiiii. S Wilis \ w [\\

dclcimiiic JiaiiL'cs i,. he ni.uk- dcculc wlicllici m ii..! \1I|S
1.100 ,,,ilUyc students com- in the piogr.iin iii ilic liiluie will he ullcici .iiioilu-i l-kimi.

mil suKul,. .nniu.illv. accoid- "W c arc lo,.k .ii pic-iraining. iU addiiioii.il luiulint.. ihunmh
ing lo ihc :mi4

I nilcd Stales pusl hilTu allci li.mniiy ;iiid .illcm.ilc incris. .icoiuiing \v
( ensus Ue do ii,,i h.nc spc- three moiulis Lucil survcvs on Morrison I Nhis, i-, ^ ui icntK in
cihc dala .ihnul

1 \l.iss.- s.nd kiiou Icdiic. skills .iiul comioil the sci oiul rouiul .,U ,,||cl-cs ,huI
Morrison,

'
I his is one ol the with inlci v cniiiu. lo see wli.ti universities thai were .lu.nded

reasons i,. do ihis u.uk lo ycl effect the Iraming has on p.ir- the liranl hv S\MIIS\
a bclid idci ,,t iJK- i.ucs i^i licip.inis, hill wc . lie 111 (tic vciv "W l iic li v irrj lo L'ci ,i L'rmip
allcinpis. coniplcliopis^ cic m earlv sl.ojcs ol colkuiiiu iliis ,.l u.iiikts u Iu. Imsc "one
""' ^""""""":> data." s.iid Mornsoii ihiough the iiiuuil li.iickccpei

.Mthou^li Mils h.i, received Ihc -laiil Ih.ii Mils is cui- tr.nnines lo .onnmu to do this
positive Icedb.ivk Horn pailici- reiillv woikiiig wuli. which work." s.iid Moiii^oii. Ms well
pants in the ir.unmg. h pj.ms i„ u.,s .uvarded lo 4«. mslitutioiis ,is hclpiiiL; dcpaiiniuiis .uul ihc

Students react to increasingly

higli price of gas in Amherst

"I feel like I iclill iiu i,ink so

ol'leii." said Kiiss U.illvci .1 scni.M

.III M.iss I diixc .1 \is~.,ii Miim.i,

which IS .1 prcii\ u,is cllicieiil c.ii.

bul laicis I liiul m\scll .11 the g,is

slalion twice a week p.iv niL' .i whole
lol iiioic ih.iii I 111! used to

-\ coniiiiulei siiidciil. Ualkc!
lives oil L.iiiipiis 111 ,111 .ip.ulmeiil

in Kcklicriuivii \i ihe begmniiij

ol the seiiK'siei. lie Inmul lluil liis

drive lo cainpii^ w.is i Imle loiiii.

but It W.lsMI soilielllillL' he iIuiul!Ii1

ol much iiiilil now

Junior Rtiili Diumin h.is ,ilso

noticcu her u.illel heeoiiiiiie cinp-

lier as she is luued lo lelili liei l.mk

more olleii lli.iii hclme \s\oidiiii;

lo Diiniiii. ihe rise lias made her

hesii.uH Id ij.i \ isii Ineiids ,ii schools

viyl ol si. lie hee.iuse she simplv can-

iloi alloid ill i.to so

While both Drumm uul Walkci

dine sill, ill sed.ins, siudeiils with

si \ s li.ive lealK iioiieed ,i slr.im

on then luiuK I lie cosi lo lill up

a LiiLiei e.ii e.iii riiige .iiiv where

beiwccn 4s ind (>o dolfirs. s.iid

siiulcni- « Imi i'v\ 11 si \ s,

Ti iu,: hceiiiiics ,1 li.issle. " s.ud

Xm.illd.i N.iiil.lllienn. ,1 llllliol ,11

I M.I s
I lej like I ,1111 coiisl.iiilK

slielliiij .ml liioie .iiid nuTe inoiicv

lor ii.is leavui'j iiic broke .lad

unable lo liiiy lliines for iiivsell

\ Miihil suui.iii emplovee in

\inheisi eciilci s.ud he liadiil seen

.1 eluiiiee in husine-s liee.uwe ol the

Use ol >:.i> pi ke •

People need .j.r-. iliev .iicn't |iist

i;oiri;j lo Niop diniiii:. llie\ li.ive lo

iill llieii I. ink.' lie s.ud

\Le(iidMie lo ihe I cdei.il I neiev

Inloinialioii Xdiiiinisii.iiuiri. lms

piiecs Nieic i'2 eeiils lov^ei ,i vc.ir

ICO 111 run !. h.lMch ol .iikIc oil

Were SJs p^.| ij,|||,in I'ike per h,ii-

icl h.is ste.idilv iiaic.iscd ovei the

kisi toiii ve.irs hill, .is ol M.iv 2i»r_

pi ices were S0(, J4 jv, liimel.

Mtciiuilr.e iiielliods are heinu

iiiUoilueeil. aeiorilme lo W.ilker.

and curn-based eihiiiiol is nw^.' soUi-

lion

A Mobil station on Rouie '-> had

the lowesi price m the ,iie,i .it ihc

1 1. si ,,| s (K. per 'e.!!!!.!! in e.irlv

Noveinliei

< iitii Hiihhmm eon hiftvtiiliiJ

Somali pirates surrender to two

ships hijacked from U.S. Navy
Ih hl>W Mill H \KHI-

Suniali piriles gave up conWoJ
of twoship;* hijacked iminlhs earlier

.ind r.S, Navy e*eoiicd the btKiis to

safer waters Sunday as ii sieppt'd

Vp elYorls to bring security to the

stt* ufl" ihs ehaote t\mm of Atbta
nation.

itkiffs and heatfcd hawk lo SctinaKft

alWr speakiiiu by radio lo I S iiaval

persiinnel \Savy ship .md hclicop*

ter guided the South Kiii.ui imited

hunlsi Mavuno I ,iiid us

U wm tte iMdt tkm; Mt a «MJ|
the I' S hu% intervciH'd to \\t^

sllip«i hiiacktsl by Stimuli piiutc*.

SaiUifs KwfdeJ ,i Surtli koivan

sfcip lo give medical aswMuiwe u»

cww nwttihefs win* m«r(wwcred
fliifit hijjickifn. M%4 a IS mtval

vei*cl fifrtt i«) piratif skinH lied to «
A^nesc-ov^iiwl >«hip

Niival f>er«>nni'l NMfdetl lie

South kiitc,iii-i«w lied slii(niindga^c

inedka) elteikufi in the crew s.nd

< iiidi I uli.i Koheiu.ui ,.| ilw I S

ft.ilii.iin So liiiutie-.

I I he Iwo I. III.'. nil. in

il.i'jced lioais «eie -ei/ed M.iv I

-

ihe .Savj was mIw urpng
pmue*. Jo to^ic the Jupinew -ttap

and UM> hijflcked Iwat* in the reuion

and mi\ back l*t St>inalia. she lold

The Associated Press

\Sere very happj wUn Ihis

development and luipe it fc^|i«n»

w ith the olher ships otV the coast,

'

RoKftson Slid. She gave iM» titdica-

RoNrtswi mA ilie tacn.iiR

in IS. ntiliim- iBfcryeniioflH wa»
miWh diie lo a ^urttc in piracy. As
the Nirtv moved ships mio the area

lo fespiHul lo «iiie iiwtdeiU. incieased

eoniact vvnh olher hiiaekej shijft tn

Ihe mm vm tmm likely, nhe %««!.

"h's iw( ihai its 4 ehaitae in

fiX'U'*." R«)lH.*rlson said 'llul we
had Ilie oifHwiuniiy lo put *ome

prtswiyfe on ilw piraie* and siiv ti\

time »<• ' • •• > wc i^i^ft ^t yiiw
ditps

Jvouiti Kjiiea said all 24 satUtrs

tMfeiOiiri} the two ships freed Suiulay

v%ere vifg lite Nwiiw Mtinniry

mid the shfjfi* wwe teiig e*c«»rie«l

to Sdert piwt tn %B«ion at Itte request

of ihe S«Hith Korean u«iverniiieiit

Ihe two do'cn s.titors meliufcd Iu

I til. . •IlK...

ViciBj»BW.«ie. three Indians md inui

Indonesians

"Ihc i^ovcrnmenl sltonelv

eomfcrnns the inlcinalional pir.ile

activities that resulted in inmicerii

sailors '*ei/eU in high seas ami held

m V^tnkv fm » tag tune the

mfnislry said.

South Korea wM it up^^ I. n .

Ihc IS, and SoBwtiili Mp m Itce-

ing the men,

SO^ KaWCM media liiNe

reponed that the Ivnniiili pirates

were demanding heivvewn STflci.lXMi

and Si nitllioii m ransom Ktilx'rfiion

made no eiMninent on ranMnii

dtnnan^. dHbmng in the shippini;

last year, another Siuiih Koretn

lislnnu vcMel was capiured of!

Sninalia and released ihtec riKwih*

lirier afler a ranM>in «§ nme ihan

is«.lW was iwid

^Miialia he* elo

shi|vpme routes conncciini; i)i». Kwd
Sea with the liidtaii I Wean

I he eoMBiry Iw* hihl m» ellei

ihei. !,niH.

II difli, .,!|

The 39th Annual

GREAT UMASS SKI SALE /

1

o^
November 7th 11-8

November 8th 1 1 -8

November 9th 1 1 -7

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.edu
http://www.umass edu/rso/skiclub

I liivcisiiv devcliip |ii oIm. Ills ol

policies iiir siiK id,

so ihis vvuik will i'

.illei the lilail!
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th.il iiieiil.il he.ilil m
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mciil.il .uul heh.n

piiiblcins III eolle .v i ,,1, i,;

Salionw ide lew ei i!i ' o p,..

eciil ol -liideni-, w ]<

eide .11 e p,isi m i n; . ^ ;,: . ,

ol then selioiil • L iiiiii-,, liii./
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Motorcycle response plan to

focus only on populated areas
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Join lis for Lunch!

Artisan Breaxi
4 Soup Special

mciiU:
Clam (^howdpr

i'jold Rush Totnato Fennel

Vegetarian Giiinbo

ARTISAIl BREADS:
ITlar^hon

Honet^ Wheat.

Sour Dough

C?orn Bread

Tuesdai^, Iloveinber
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Pagans get

no play
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Question Clinton's credibility The power of

a smile

Bruck

^^1^. I scM uilh ll.illiiuccn haivl> .i neck

^^^Pl^k k'hiiKl nuk'h ihoudii j^ giscn
' ^Hr ^^ 1" ''"• -'«-Uial origins ol ihc holidav. \

flK|tag||JH l^'pular lhcor> is Ijall.mcx-n is

^^^^J^J MUiK- •cons|iinu>"' treated b>

^BMM||||H catuH companies

^^^^^H lacturerN \ theoi> like this^^^M^H seem so ^,

^^^^^^H see pound bags ul assorted mini

Katy '''"'^> ^'•"< '""-I rubheTt.eorgeW. Hush
inasks lining the aisles oleonvenienee
stores starting in August
like most holida\s in Anieriea.

llalUnseen has become more aK>ul commercialism and.
on college campuses, luung an c\cuse lo behave even
more questionabl\ than usual on the weekends leading
up to and tollowing ( Ki. ,|. Hm some enteqirismg R \ s

uere anempting to tackle the truths behind llallovuvn I

S.1U man> a bulletin Kurd plastered with construction paper
cutouts ot iKuig Hitches and common imlhs and miscon-
ceptions al>>ut the ancienl holida'..

i or those who ma> not know. 1 lalloween. still known
b\ nnui> as Samhain (pronounced Sah-wen. ol ( eliic

et\molog\ I. is the last in a series ol ancienl C eliic Iuiacsi
tesii\als. ;uid marks the New Near on their calendar It

obsenes the end ot the growing season and the cominii ol
winter, and tlie darkness that comes with it.

For this reason. man> traditions also inteurate celebra-
tions ot honoring tile dead, as well as acknowledging
the cAcles ol the seasons and ol life \lan> of our cur-
rent Halloween traditions like trick-or-treating. .lack
o I antems and dressing in costumes come from this

ancient belief that where the light ot summer and the daii-
ness of \Mnter come to meet each other, the world o\' the
dead and the world of the Ining are also enioined

Vox college students, the idea thai American traditions
are probablv based on some mish-mash of age-old loreign
customs shouldn't he tiKi surprising. So wh^is Halloween
still relevant.' Because it is still celebrated in its original
incarnation b\ a small minoiiiv of people. Some of whom

[ ^ggi^" I

I hose who follow politics and

dF^^, '"^' '"" -i\^c'sinick bv Hill and llillarv

^m^ i ^ li'H''ii a rapidiv expanding segment

W/f^m/m "I'llic- population general Iv h.ive some
^^^K^^L questions about the ethics and moralitv

^^^^^V limner first couple

^^^HV^ \lan> commentators the

^^^^^^^1 political and right

^^^^m^^ extensivelv on

DraH '"'^1 cthicallv questionable practices

DSrIUrneri \nn C\.ulter established her

.

longstanding career and notorielv
lor meticulouslv documenting the ethical transiircs-
sions o{ the ( linlons Her best-selling 2m: book.
High Crimes and Misdemeanors, brings toiielher the
illegal and morallv reprehensible things thl' Clinton
ljmil> has done, as well as all those thJv have hurl in
the process.

I nsuiprisinglv. there is another political dagger
being launched that could easilv do further damage to
the dwindling credibilitv of llillarv. On I ridav,\)ct.
2t\ I he I qual .Justice I oundation of America unveiled
llillarv' I ncensored: Banned bv the Media." I he
documentarv's debut was put on b> the Republican
club at Harvard I niversiiv

reside on this campus.

On most forms and applications

that I've seen, there's usually not

a "Neo-Pagan/Wiccan" bubble
under religious affiliation.

At Marshall I nivcrsit> in West \ irginia. students are
now otliciallv alloued to miss class ni ordei to observe
Pagan h.ilidavs jhe new p,.|ic>. which lomierlv protected
worshippers „! nioic well-known religions. e\pand«l its

lurisiliclion to Pagan students (his was less ol a response
lo .m overwhelming protest on the pan ol Hie students
than because the dean tell that, despiie their minoriiv.
these students had a right to have their religious practices
rvspeticd.

And that resp<.-cl should K- rellecled in umversiiv
pohcv A s.H.iol<.gv professor al Marshall evpressed his
ht.pe that the new pohcv will encourage Pagan students to
be more v(Kal and become a greater presence .in campus.

Hie I mversiiv of Massiichusetts. like manv other uni-
versities, has a blanket p*.lic> slating that Mn student who
IS unable to attend class, sii fur an exam or'fullill a work
requiaweni tor relighuis reasons is. under Massachusetts
law. excused from that particular obligation (as long as
sutlicieni notice is given i ( )n the I Mass Relimous Aliairs
( ommitlee Web site, thev even have a list o"t ma|or reli-

gious obseiA..iKCs sM that prolessi.rs ^.m verilv the dates
ot anv hohdav that ma> interfere with student attendance
Not surpnsinglv. Pagan hohdav s are not included on this
list, although there is an RSO relating to I'agan students

Hie actual numlvr of Pagan students onlampus is dif-
ficult to gauge ()n most forms and applications th.it Ive
seen, there's usuallv not a Ne.^Pagan Uiccan' bubble
under religious allilialion, and 'Other generallv d.K.-snl
viii II when It comes to specitic sta cs 'judiiim: Irom the
KM) S PI R \ I S , Student Pagans Integratine Relit:i..n
and I ileSpirituallv i. Id sav the number of active wors'hip-
|vrs on campus is probablv somewhere in the :it s

Nou don I sec t.K> nianv flvers ailvcrtisme events, and
oiilv If >ou I.K>k catvfiilb will vou notice the .^.casional

fivc-poinied-siar-within-a-ciicle |X'ndants hanging around
.1 tow pi-oples ncvks Much to mv surprise. I (ound out
that this summer. I Mass a^Iuallv h..steil .i regional cnler-

.
lor Pagans and \S iccans m New i nglaiul I here were

'kslii.ps, KH<k sign, nils ,ind a barlvoic So these people
'I'^si-I Hicv ,iic our lell.nv students, our le.Khcis.

•i"'!' "«nc' - and thev re even in the militarv

I overheard at the dining comtnons a tew weeks ago
someone sniggering and looking pomtedlv at a group ol
kids sitiing al a table Ihev were dressed m niosiiv hl.uk.
.ind ., lew ol the guvs had metal circlets on their heads
I hc> stuck out. and thev seemed unembarrassed aN)Ul il I

Hiough mv sniggering friend probablv didni realize
It. I knew that these kids, who mavbe seemed .i little awk-
ward in their black t-shirts. 'weird' necklaces and funnv
litlle crowns were lusi practicing their riehts .,s students
and cMi/eiis t.. observe their own religion

I didn I l.iugh. I fell no need to ndiciile Because when
< Kiober pIK around, and the leaves st.irl cniiHhint under
>iir led. everyone Ivconies a little Pagan So next time
,voii re larx ing a pumpkin or eating a marshmallow ghost.
remenibe-r those among us who, on this dav in particular.
reallv kno\\ where its at

^ " '-' • ' • ,; ( n/ltxt.i't Kiiiiimnisl Sh,- i,w hi-

' ' 'f II, lull imui\^ , ilii
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and then quicklv dissemi

naled nation-wide

I he scathing docu-
mentarv chronicles how,
in the run-up to her 2tl(Mi

New York Senate victorv.

Clinton illegallv obtained
millions of dollars in

political donations from a

number of unchecked donors and then lied to the
press and the public when questions were raised. I he
documentarv illuminates how the Clintons illegallv
raised upwards i.f $12 million via a Hollvwood politi-
cal gala 111 August of 2000. when Bill still resided in
the White House

The I qual Justice Foundation is a nonprofit, ptiliti-

caJIv neutral organi/atii.n dedicated to exposing both
public and private corruption. Ul researched the
events that led up to the pending federal couil case and
produced the documentarv

I he court case. Paul vs. C linlon. will be heard bv
d federal district coun in C alilornia in earlv 200M. The
uise revolves around the allegations of widespread
Iraud III C linton's 2000 Senate campaign and the
alleged cover-up that followed

The allegations brought forth in the case and the
film Is certamlv not new However, the precision with
which the prinlucers consistenilv capture the C lintons
m conllict with their previous st.iiemenis and testi-
nionv is alarming, lime after time, the movie reveals,
Hillarv is caught with her hand in the illegal campaign
linance cookie jar. onlv lo lie about the crimes after
being questioned bv the I ederal f lections ( ommission
or mvesiigatt.rs One of the t Imtons' top lundraising
ollicials \aron lonken. served <; vears in prison for
the campaign imance indiscretions thai were unearthed
in Hillarx's 2(mi(I campaign.

Douglas C ogan, a businessman-tumed-associale pro-
ilucer and researcher for the film, said he's made it his

mission to expose what he calls the greatest campaign
hnance Iraud that ever has been committed.

"I
I he C linions think) thev are trulv above the law,"

C ogan said. "Mv countrv has never seen anv one like
llillarv Rodham Clinton"

Ihese allegations could prove significant in the
coming election season. If our mainstream media has
Us wav. the documentarv and the pendinu liiiualion
will not even enter the public consciousneCs, as'"everv
mainstream media source has largelv ignored the alle-
gations being made.

However, there is nothing surprisini; about the
Katie ( ourics. Bill Movers and NPK tvpes lumirim;
the allegations of criminal conduct being lev ied~;iiiain.s"t

a powerful and prominent liberal poliifcian. lo report
allegations against C linton and allow the people to see
her true colors would undermine Ihe whole movement
to elect a nemocrai President in which our media is a
force to he reckoned with.

More evidence that details the Clintons' historic
contempt for the rule of law and their belief that thev
are above it is not surprising, either. However, what
imiv be important here is the notion that a viable
Presidential candidate who publiclv ignores ihe marital
intidelities of her husband so as to not let them con-

tlicl wiih her political

ainbiiions is consider-

ablv more corrupt and
detestable than manv
alreudv acknowledge.

Regarding the cam-
paign fraud, film-pro-

ducer C Ogan noted,

"llillarv can no longer

feign ignorance in what
went on here. I think she is absolutelv an unthinkable
commander in chief."

However, I would subntit that Hillarv has made
a political career out of being able to convenienilv
Ignore Ihe painful truth in attempt to further her
agenda. It never fails to ama/e me how so manv
women advocacv groups get weak in the knees at
the mere sight of Hillarv while she simultanciUislv
Ignores charges of rape, infidelitv and procuring
sexual favors from interns in public olllce agains"i
her husband. Is she the tv pe of strong-minded w^ife to
which our voung women should aspire to be'.'

I Itimatelv. voters will decide whether Hillarv s

well-documented disdain for law is enough to keep
her out of the V\ hue House However, let me leave
vou with twti llnal questions.

In a time when there is an increasinglv pDwerful
call for change in natimial politics Dward nu«re account-
abihtv. honestv and decencv from our public vilficials.

IS a return to the (linton White I louse even remotclv
accepiable'.'

If (.eorge U Hush is so v^idely condemned in [wn
lor the pc-rception that he ver> routinelv .ind callousK
misguides the public, then wh> would we expect an>'-
Ihing but a honor show Ihmi a President HillarA C linton
when her historx reveals so manv instances iif abuse of
power

'

I hese are questions wonh examining.
«'.;</ IhJhinun uni,^ un \l,,n,hn\ /U mil he

iculiiil III hill tliinu il \liij,iii (,»;i(/\» ,/;(

Hillary has made a political career

out of being able to conveniendy
ignore die painful trudi in attempt

to further her agenda.

Smiling is an act and expression used by humans

to convcv a message ol happiness, pleasure or

excitement. Ihe act ot smiling is produced as

an involuntarv response lo a genuine emotion

Scientists have learned that smiling is innate and

an example of this would

Josh Walovitch ''' -' ^"""^ •''•''"'" ''"''"'--—^.^^— vviihout learning it through

observation. I believe that

through smiling and surrounding vourself with other

smiles, vou can live a nu>re positive, pleasurable

life.

A few things must he considered when connect-

ing the act of smiling with the idea of being happv

Smiling is an expression of an emotion, namelv h.ip-

piness. and emotions we express on our face give

the outside world to a certain extent a window
into what's going on eniotionallv inside.

I xpressions provide evidence as to your inner

leelings. lor example, if vou are feeling happv on
the inside you will exhibit this with a smile, but il

you are feeling sad or depressed i>n the inside vou
will let the world know through the act of frown-
ing.

Ihe next connecting idea is that emotions arc

contagious: they spread as if thev weie a dead I v

virus, lor example, it vou are walking down the
street and someone passing vou directs a smile voui
wav. intuiiivelv vou are giung to smile back. Vou
might not he happv at the time, but because some-
one is exhibiting this nice gesture, you feel the need
to experience it as well

On the contrary, if vou attend a funeral you arc
more prone to become depressed not only because
you are in the presence ol a depressing ceremonv.
but bec.iuse vou are surrounded by a bunch of
people who ,irc also depressed.

II vou are not quite convinced with the idea
that emotions .ue contagious, just consider the ide.i

ol going lo a comedy club. If vou go to a siand-u|i
club and see a comedian perform. I guarantee you
are going to laugh ten limes harder than if you were
at home watching from vour sola Ihe reason for
this IS that the laughter is just as ctintagious as a
smile or a frown

Emotions we express on our face

give die outside worid... awindon
into what's going on emotionall)

inside.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

University students recently engaged in a
campus wide game of Humans vs. Zombies.

What do you think of the event?

n
It's great! It's a distraction.

n
I have no opinion.

D
Uhh...brains...

Cast your vote online at www.dailycolleglan.coml

A room lull of 100 people laughing along wiih
vou will dellnitely increase your emoifonal release
ol laughs. Ihe key to happiness is right below voi,;
no.se. If you hang around with people that are s.id
most of Ihe nine, or complain or lusi can'l seem lo
squeeze a smile out. then why dont vou consider
running with a crowd that is morejoviiil'

Now. obviously being around smiles 24 7 will
BOI solve all of vour problems, hut I am positive thai
.1 will not hurl either. And for all vou la/v people,
vou use levser muscles to smile than lo frown

( )k. so now we have this idea that 1 can pass m\
positive energy m the lorm of a smile and increase
your positive energv bv makini: vou smile When I

!h>nk .ibout that Idea. I take notice to the povverlul
lor.e I have over vou I am playing vou like a pup
pel. lusi like II, thai terrible 'N Svnc video I have
Ihe ability to control vour emotions

tlHviouslv.
I am m.t cntrolling someone on ..

signilicani level, but ,t is a start Imagine Ihe Ivpe
ol control that someone who ,s giving a spi-ech has
on a .rowd ol ID.OKO people I bei thai even if thev
make a terrible joke, you are going to hear eouniles's
chuckles And if they wanted to. thev c.uild tell a
sad and depressing story and change vour emotions
from happy to sad within minutes Ihose are some
serious superhero-type powers right there, control
Imji Ihe emotions of thousands of people throoiih
the usage ol words

I gufcss you can consider smiling or anv cmo-
lion a lorm ol persuasion Whether vou use'this in
a posM.vc or negative wav is up to vou. Hut imagine
someone like a president, addressing a whole nation
.'•people, and what type of damage thev could d..
with this act ol persuasion It's scary lo think ab,.ul
certain things that are out of our comrol

II MK.iet>. through the means of endless adver
nsements. ,s feeding us all of these messages
attempting to change how we leel. how can we be
sure that thev are not taking advantage of us- How
can we st.uul around taking evervthing m at face
value, accepling wh.ii something ,s |usl hecausesomeone claims so I guess „ ,ou did decide to hemore skeptical toward things vou come across, .hen
l.tc wou d become a l.itle more complicated

I ut the next time vou l1nd vourself among thou-
sands ol oiher people being preached lo. ih.nC twice
beK,re you laugh, or become upset about the wordscomtng ou Ol Ihe speaker's mouth Mavbe the mampurpose ol their words ,s hidden and embedded
J^hmd meaningless laughs or sad stones Don't let
lite crowd around you induence vour thoughts

Krtiotions can be persuasive and ,f v.n, are still
•kepiical about this whole vou sm.ie. I smile"concept then whv not experiment wiih ,i Next tim«

eirrf'"'"'-',^'
r ,.re m a room fullTf

P pedishoutasmieortwoandseewhaitvpeol

re'; TT''' •
"'^•"^'"< K- surprised 'it vou

are graced with some smiles in return

f''^>'>*''M ,. ,1 , Ul.. .nulcn, Uc.anhi
'..;, ht;l Ul nuihiMl,ii,nniil ,,,„

Hey, you're a coUege studenti

.You must know everything
l

The Doily Collegian has an ooen-
ing in its editorlaJ section for a
bi-weekly columnist. Inquire at
editorlal@dallycollegian com foran appUcation. since you're so

smart.

Arts
\i. 'M)\N. \i»\| \|H| K 5. 2007

Living
\Ki s (/ 1) \in ( t ii II (,i \\.( ( ,\i

Comedy: not just another reason to stay up
Boston imprcA' ,crroup brin<:>s act to

Earthtoods Cafe in Student Union
Bv As ^iit u

,

,'"^-l'<> "i^l'i 'h. I,u,,|, suHlent
1 iiion ,nul I \l.,ss ||;iu.| ,,,|| He bnivMn-
something to c.inipus lli.ii n I,,,.. !-..,„ ,„,,,.
blv lackiiiu live l.-ui-.l, skcuh..„„cdv

<"^ ^>'^ " I^..Mo„-h.,sc,l .oincdv
troupe "Ihc l,,u. \,,|„ |.|,,vers- will he
coming to \mhcist.i- p.,n of ihcii nation-
wide collcuc cimpus loii!

llic I .lie \u,i,i |.L,s..s ..i.nicl .IS .,

group ot SIS |,ur,,N ;l hiuuicisl iuvc.mi.
in Walilhim. \|,,ss wlk. Ii.kI ,i Uo.,. ,,\

sketch comcdv I lu-v pcrfonn.-i! Iicqucnl
ly at school aiul. i

: i

to take then sho-i , ,,;,-, ,|

countrv I vcni.i.M., u.,,' men. hers were
not able to i,iui, leaving \aion, Selh.
Andrew and /ach as the new players.

I heir sivie i>l comedv consists of
social commeniaiv. politic.il crilicisiii.

randiHi) silliness and N.ipok.,,; Dmuhhiic-
slyle dancing. Some sketches poke subtle
fun at the poliiiciaos. while others are
very overt. Ihe I'l.ivers wear their opin-
iiMis on their sleeves iliierallvi, direcilv

attacking VVal-Maii bv compaiing ii to

Harry I'otter's mam villain

This relevant brami of humor has w^u)
Ihe I. ale Night I'lavers wide .icclaim bv

youth across the countrv. but rarelv b> the

maiiisireain media. ,is their venues lend
to be small .iiid thev oltcii '.-o uiiilei ihe

radar.

I hey usuallv do school-spct ilic humor
as well, ripping good-naiuiedlv into the
area, by-laws anil alumni ol wh.iievei

umversiiv thev happen to be al. Iheirspe-
ciallv. howevei. is anagrams ol ihe school
name.

'Anagiams is the best thing we ve
ever come up with.' said /.ich Sheiwin
"Ihe concept is btillianl .ind were so

eooti .It the esccution now."
Since the I Mass llillel w.is involved

III bunging them to campus, vou can .iKo

expecl a good amount of Hebrew hiiinoi.

such as -the lime traveling Isi.ieliic' .iiul

then sketch .ibout the coniiiioii uscs ot the

Word "ov

"

Ihe I .lie Night I'lavers are v ci v snci.il

l> .ictive. r.using moiiev .md .iwauru^^
loi impiirt.ini c.iuscs such .is dloh.il \1I)S

-ilul the D.irfur genocide at iikiiiv ol ilieii

shows I hesc elTorls are spe.ii licidetl bv

Andrew SLick. but siippiuted bv .ill ol ilic

members for their obvious importance to

sociclv I hcv believe tli.il llu>sc who li.ivc

llic .iticntioii ot the public have .1 rcspon-

sibiliiv to put It lo good Use.

Ihe event will open vvilh a pcrloi-

HI.nice bv the 1 niveisuv's own Mission.

Inipiov.ible \l I IS ,1 gioup ot I (. ( \Kiss

siudcnis uiih ,, kn.ick lor m.ikmc things

up on the spot. Ihc group vv.is si.iitcd in

l"*'(' bv four I \l.iss .ilumni .is .i wceklv
comcvlv show Smcc then it h,is been
thru ill,;, pulling on reyulat shiiws aiul

particip.iimy in comedv lesiivals .i^ross

the state.

I heir humor is ilccidediv ridiculous

and the shows opeialc somewli.ii like

"U hose I llic IS It \iivw,iv Previous
skils have included siow-molion h.itllcv

and the dilemma of putting a sn.ikc into ,i

mil sing home
Ihe event will be held .it S o'llock in

the I arlhfoovis cafe in ihe Stiidenl I nion

Ihe puce is right, idmission r. ircc

courlcsv of the Jewish Siudeni's I nion

and Ihe llillel. I lu ciilci l.iinmeiil people
Jewish people and .mvone who like,

a L'ood laugh. Ihe I .He Nighi I'l.ivers

should be a mid-week ptionlv

hlihvw Slit'iiiliii: -.HI /\ 'loi/jii/' III

.nihro sliiiitk'lU.Hmii^^ Liiii

HI I'M

S TH

"the I .He N,Jo I'l.iv,

poliu .il nil 1 1 lu I s .111,1 -|'i

s coiiudv sivli is similar t«> the ti-levision show
ti.di:td ioki-s lo llieir latest tour slop.

'\\ lio-i I oil I- Il Am w .n I'll! V* 111) 11

Cult classic returns to DVD
'My So C^alled Life' shares

adolescent woes with fans
liv Mm > I IIw is

S\> I I VI' iM Ni '

Noil can le.ini .i lo| .ibout Icenag-

ers ,ind television bv w.iiihing televi

sion with vour uvnagers

lake "Hcverlv Hills vXCIii."

which lirsi hit the airwaves in the4ail

111 I'^Xi. wlten my oklesi djiughier

vv.is III high sclHuil We Slid cjiiK-

away with a miiTiher of k"»soiN Ihiii

being nch doesn't neecssafily n^ti
v«u hfl|y) (acnially, wv ulrviKl) ktw*
Ihatt. thill icvnagersof all >i«cial strain

have lo tk»al with dnigs. jlc»^i|.

se\ i«td peer pressiire, jt^i ihg iIk

onlv reason Inn S^'H«^»a» m ifie

sh«»w was hwam; ^ ytm Aaron

SpellinvN dauulilef. hm 4w nsiHv

w.isn I th.ii niiicli worse th.in iHvoiic

else in the cast

\nd though the I on senes was

harilly a great sIkiw. and neiihct mv
d.uightef noi I lell hn ill Ih.it I iike

I'eiiv hv(v Ihe series w.is a lot more

realistic in Us pitrir.ival ol icvnag-

ers than the shows that aiivd vvheii I

was in my tevitv like ' T iihet Knows
Ik'st." "Mv Ihlec Sons," "

I he l)omi.i

KcVil Show.' 'Ihe Adveniuies \'1

<)//ie \ H.imci" ,in«l "leave It lo

Heaver,"

Which gvt» iw lo 'AJv VM ailed

I lie." the cnntalh .icclaiiiied b»ii

low-rated series .ih«Mil I* year-old

high school stjiAjrii \iigela (base

Ulie rvmarkahle ( lairv l^nvsl and

her lamilv and InemI* ITw AIM

scnes Listed onlv one •ti-- ''om

August l'*"M to 1,11111,11 ' il

W.IS ,1 iiielti. ' i' I.: i \ .Il

It with mv ihrcV vouiiger Jiildien.

who Were all on ilic vii'jc ot

leen.igerhood

Mlhough the series h.i, K-eii

inu heloie on DSD this week's

retesc of "My S«^( illed I ile Ihc

Ctiinplcie Series" (Sluuii' I .icion

ViM.W, mil inieill provides fins with

.inescellcni p.kk,ige I Ik !^^|ls^seI

not only incluiks .ill Im e|'ii>>ks. Imi

also ClMWs VMlli ncv\ iiileiMews .ind

^inifc CtHiiiiieniaries by casi mil

mm iiKinlvrs and a 4t>.page ,om

inenii^ralnc NuA
treated hy Wininc llol/m,iii

sni rteui^lve prodiacrs Marsh.ill

MerNkovit/ .Hid Id /wkk who h.nl

e.iiliei collalnH.ite^l on ihc hit I \

series "lliirtvsoitK'thmg." "Mv So

( ailed I lie
" w .is bv liir the nuist re.il

isiic lecn-orienied series in television

historv when ii vk'butv"d on \M(

Written like di.irv entries b\ .i

bright but alien.iled high selkml girl.

It g.ivc voice to the iniiei thoughts

i>l D.ines' .Niigel.i as she ii.ivig.iied

through the emoiionallv ikingerous

terrain ol high sthtml

"h's a sIh>vv aNuil |Vople whcie

the ilieiiie was bv-ing a Ivviuigci

llol/in.in vivs on the I)\|) ikicu

meniaiv ' \|y S.>-( .died I lie Sioiv

which helps expkiin the si-ries' appe.il

lo btilh .idults and leeiis (and pre

Icvtisi llol/iii,in .md the other writ-

ers ilevelojvd an iincannv abilitv not

onlv lo speak in the LiiuMiage ol

conleinpof.iiv tceii.iLM- bm to do mi

wilhoul coiuk-scetision or slighling

the inlelligetKC ol the leen.igtTs in the

Coheed continues
story with new LP

t,

"\lx ^o I .,11,. I I

llu llll'l > .l< III .O. ', .
, .

,

Wfiilc \ne.

bs Hc-.^ \nii,i:

vveie hofh eon
;

L'emiiiiclv i.iKsi

li.kl then own
somelinies ii«ik prioutv. it ,v,i.-, ilic

voulig ix'ople 111 'Ms S«i-l .itlcd t lie"

w ho ni.ide the show m> Hp^\ i

Xn.nel.i's two new Iticu.l- -....,

child-on-lhe-edge Kaxamic i \ >

I anger I and gav Kickie (Wilson

( ni/l. were coiiipleielv licsli md
real .IS lA' elMiaclers indeed. * ni/- s

vli.iiaciCT was itfc- hisi gay ^eniii.vi

a neuiilar on a iieiw«rk l\

•cues Andalmosi.isgiHHlHcrv.kiictl lein.irk,

I clo as the haihlMHW m%l stdk-n lioin H
Jordan I alalano ( \ngit,i's crush

K

.ind Ikvon (iiimiTivisall (as llftiUK

Hid I JevBH ( >^s<«a tas Shawwtas iw*»

"I Xiigela's fwsf friend* with w'

she w.w hec^ifiwnu moltf di»lilnl

Hut sbinint: ,ilio\e i.ver\.

h.iik--. who ih.kIc iIh -hinv

wlieii she vvo» only 1

(iiMioi !> -Il -. 111"'! 'V

B> tKIN l'(i|><>|sK\

I '1 1 111 I
' f i.i I I'm •

II II lakes ainhilion to put

logeihei swirling laiiiasv rock

operas spread out over a live-

.ilbum arc. then Coheed anil

( .imbna might he the mosi
.iiiihiiious h.ind on the planet,

I i at l*i(s| Ihe onlv one with a

tccord deal I here aren't lUii

iiuinv h.iiiilN these days wht^
iiMisK harks back lo Ihe grafldt-

ose. pioggy lock ol gritups suvh

Uueensrychc and Hiish. Inn

hicil .iiu! tatnhna hav, ii>

ii« «ylc iiailcii

iiiawling. soni»

1 1 in> lhof«83

li«l 111 Ihe song* irti»*

bv singer < lji»iil«>

d the Warped lout

'ul S.iiiche/ iipp.

Lais with epK.i

illd hooks "(iiuul

iiuriniig Star l\

o No World l.'i

which debuted ihis

I' on Ihe Hillh.iard

' .111111111 I hart, has iwo •

i' clovk in at more ih.n

iHiies .Hid a Ihiitl .ilnu-si iii,,i

•• lo ;.'p II oft ttie s.l. .1 I V .!

witfi the first cli

,is-vel-uniccordv.!

I he good nc

Iv rics alsii wi>rk i

level for ihosc n.

and the music

anil cniov.ible i

i.al siaiidpoiitl, r

iTielallic dueling

by Saiithc/ .oil!

|sl I lav Is siev ei

"Ciuitar Hc'o' Ir.

Ihe hpait and Ihe inils

> 111! hi 1,111.11 irrg I ul

1 Ir.iiii

•^ lid futc

wilii S.I

last wc.

Woilil li>i lotnoi

accoiiipaiiv ine tom
«,iiie»)ioii Do sou

1) e ill

>" Iliv "KKvIlop-
telaied to u hei.i

n iiui svrnhol

Kevwoik, ti.is 1,

sior

a illltquc

his ,md k

.iMr

,! 'he

Ho^\ itii

,.|l,l Hi.,,

W.It.

inl.tt

Xiijicl • .' h.

sh.tdc ol i>»|, l tlllisjiii j)!n,,

lleaked out 'ki moni wti,

with 11

ofwh-,

\ii overs

il'h levelling m ihi-

'I ;H-rsftecti' e lh;ir •.'

Kivc lu

w.iwhiii t.i. ,1

ithmI It I Net ohNff^aiinii

iHiilv

> llic

'lil ,|s

I In l.ii.-l bos sit ol "\U So (..died III," bauires all original l»

I'pisoili s ,iiul ,1 40 pairi bo,'k \villi t,|s( mUrviiws.

lok 1 In 1 , ,\ iiiteiv le

llciskiivit,' ilcHcriK's I 1 ,1

iii.uikiil while Ihtl/iiwn niai\cls

ii IViiie- re.illv iMiiisiial Iiho) hi liil

il s Lien lioin ih. In i
i

I oiuei .,iitoii W nil ( ,,i;i,. 1
i M.

\\ iliiiic 1 1, '1,111.111 ili.H >,i hii I

..ills I >,ini , ni, I, I
: r,

,

lllspiUil 111,

liCI p.lil, I ),iiie-.. io,.t,

J"" III this recent iiiieiv ,

11)1 II, ,i^i»

1 ei»> ,ipjie.if

ihcn^eKiT,!

Ilk loi hci;

leeintjie ve.

li ,.t(
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Reality and fiction collide
COHEED from page 5

lhi> NL'.ir tor llus tiiur ciiiiiinu

up Hut IIDIK' ul the IIUIMi. I^

rclalcil. \iui knms wlial I iniMii
'

\\c pul li<L;cllii.T a set that

lilt' LiiiwJ \\ill lie luipp\ with

lictaiiM.- ihc >.ior\ '-. there. Hut

the lail i>. we aie a mek band
afid «e can be enjdved pureK
(usl liir our iiiuMe in itie lll^t

plaee ll\ reall> jUNt an addi-

tion tor tans who uanl to gel

iinohcd and ha\e a reall> eool

iliini! to look into with the stor\

line.

(,) Hin\ ua> It makinij the

album this imie aniund '

A: We went ihrouL'h quite a

leu InaU and tnbulalioiis in the

past \ear I here ^^a^ a eerlain

point uhere we baMeall> iusi

left ,1 tour liial was booked, and

our druminei and bass plaser

(UsI kind ol split beeause ol

(heir own issues and ilnnjjs that

ueie lmiiii; on with iheni When
that liappeiied we had a biy

i.|ueslion mark luuerini! abo\e
our heads as lo whether this was
ijomi; to be a band ansnioie

Hul I laudio and I ha\e been

pla\ini; in bands touelher since

we were like 12. So we decided

that either was. we were imini!

lo eonimue to pla\. whether it

be ( idieed and ( anibiia oi not

(.) How did that change the

recin dine piocess ,'

A I or the lirsl time in a luny

time. ( laudio and I literalh

would sii down and pul sonus

down together A good example
Is ••

I he liid I ompleie Ue |ust

sat and wrote that song together.

lUst sitting there, like the iiiusie

was all put logethei like in a

da\ .And then, ol'couise. Chris

the drummer had a big pari in

it because we ^^ould base these

song ideas ,\i)k\ we would strike

them and C l.iudio would |iisl

send ihem over the Internet to

him and he would lav down
drums and send them back and
iheii we'd get together and we'd
have something to rehearse A
couple ol songs were like that.

iust working together, which
was realK cool lor us to revisit

that side olour friendship where
we could iust sil.

<,) So what happens utter

( idieed and ( ainbria releases

the lil'th album.' Is that the end
olthe storv and the band''

A We have a lot ol choices

there are so manv ditCerent

purls to this mvthologv that

Claudio has with his storv ihul

we could still go in that direc-

tion and coniHuie in some other

was Or we could just release a

rock record Or we eould go in

some other direction I'm not

worried about it. I know that

this band will be able lo do
whatever we want to I know the

people that enjov our band, the

hard-core fans, will be happv

no matter what beeause we're
going to still continue lo do
what we do.

O Does Claudio ever come
to vou with a piece ot the story

where vou lust want lo ask him.
•W hat IS this.'"

A: lo be honest, especially

now. w ith everything that's on this

album. I went through everything

in the past vear. So it's like, when
I know what experiences are com-
ing out in the lyrics that tie into

the story but ate so close to the

reality of things that have gone on.

I completelv understand

Uecause this album really has so

much lo di> with everything we've
been through in this past year, and

everything that he's been through,

and beeause we've been friends for

so many years, I can tell what he's

talking about. And I can even tell

from prior albums because, when
you're really close to somebody,
you know when they're talking

about themselves

New box set of

'Family Guy' released

The latest D\'D set of "Family Ciiiv" ineludes a lunch box, ping pong
paddles and poker chips. The set will cost around 100 dollars.

Bv Du.N>\\'H!ls

NhA\MHY

Lidued .,nd Cambria base ilu i. vonyv .,lu r ,i sirn s ol eiuiiic bo,.ks bv lead singer t'laudio Sanehe:. Sanches ba-es the content!, of his
sonys on rial lite evenls. hut sliijliix i s.iji r.m d.

'family Ciiiy" never divs ;uiviliing

hallway or even tliree-c|iiariers. It's

whole-hog for tlie adult cirtoon set in

yualKig. R.l.

So when Ft)x Honx- I iiteriainmc-nt

releases a "Runily Ciuy" l)\'l) gilt set.

it doesn't just collcvt all the epistxies

tlius tiu ivleasc-d I'^i shows i>n the lb

discs iiKludcxI 111 hve pivvious DVT)
voliunes) And it ckiosn't only add the

.straiglil-to-l)\ I) mov le "Stew le C Inlliii

The I mold Story." plus a bonus disc of

new matc-nal including delelcxi scene's,

rvvorchng Knilh lixitage. storyboitrds

and guest st;ir intei% iews

OixxH)h. mxxKxi llie '1 .unily Ciuy

Frcakin' I'.irtv I'.tck" (just out at a list

pnee of SI 51 1, widely diseountcxl to tlie

SKX) nuigei is a chunky. ele;ir plas-

tic liuKhKix with blue meuti conwr

biuiipers ;u)d veHow suk.' luuxtlc-s It is

enuiimcxl to the gills w ith plavtiine |\ra-

pllemalia clvuxtcler-lace ping |>ing |\id-

dlcs witli miitchmg biills ;ind net. sent-s-

tlicnxxl poker chips, dice ;uul pl.iymg

cards ;uhI a nilly /ip(vred Stewie CI)

ease holding all I N previous discs

It cerliiinlv ;Kkls up to. as tiK' set's

dise-sliiipexl contents b>K>klei piwlaims,

"inKenv)red|X'e-in-vt>ur-piUilsliin!"nK'

f-ox l)\ I) prcNs release' lies not wIk'ii it

pnxnisc-s. "Now. audience's cm a-live

every olVensive ;uid oulragcxnis moment

from the past eight ye;irs. inclmling all of

Peter's adventua's at the Dnuiken C kun.

Bnan's lir.iv into theadult-tilm industrv.

Stew le's plot.s lor world domination ,ind

more"

Obviously. "Family Ciuy" is

not a cartoon tor kiddies Series

creator Seth Mad arlane matle that

clear trom the first episode, which

premiered on Fox after l^^^O's

Super Howl .WMII (Denver's

John I Ivvav wins the big one a sec-

ond straight time) In case vou're

wondering whether this new l)\ I)

party pack is suitable for vour

little fainilv guv. here's a little hint

from the I \ com synopsis of that

premiere adventure. "Death Has a

Shadow "

"After Peter heavilv drinks at

a bachelor party, even though he

told I ois he would not. he gets

fired from his job at the Happy

-

Cio-l.ucky tov lactorv for being

hung over Peter soon applies

lor welfare, but .iltei a mix up.

gets sent a check lor S I ^O.Odtl

I ventually. I ois liiuis out. and
Peter decides to return the inonev

by dumping it from a blimp at the

Super Howl. He is arrested us a

result."

Father knows best ' Sot m this

subversive uaiifesi

Hometown High
do you want to visit your high school,
but can't think of a good reason why?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of
other people in a positive way?

If you ANSWERED YES,
THEN UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS HAS THE

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

Humorist is no James Frey
By Ri >nn( i K. Eli>kr

( 111. 1. i. Ihll'l M

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••

GetINVOLVED wrmHoMETOvmH/qh
• Visit your high school and
EXPRESS YOUR WiSfX^M GAINED
AT uMass Amherst to high
SCHOOL SENIORS L OOKING AT
COU EGFS!
•Talk afkmh Youf? n i^sonal

\ XPERIENCr. YOUR CONCERNS
DURING YOUR F RESLIMAN YEAR.
AND SHARE WL<Y YOU DECIDED
TO COME TO UMASS AMHERST!

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 11/5-Fri 11/9
9:00 AM . 2:00 PM

For MORE INFO EMAIL SPENCER AT
Sfetrow@student.

umass.edu
ORCALLSPF'.' r

r? AT THE VlSrrORS

CENTER AT - 545O306

All you have to do is:
• ^LL •-. - \ 'NTEREST SHEET
• ATTE\ '

' '^ HOUR
TRA/\ \ V

• SETU^ '. ' ', -'MEPsTT

• t M/GH L .

**Receive a free
UMass Amherst
T-SHIRT FOR YOUR

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMHERST

It has been I ."s years siiKe huiTKir-

ist David Sedans stepped with pointy,

elfin shoes into the tuiiional spotlight

with "Sanialand Diaries." his public

r.Klio acciHint of his stint as Macy's

C hnsimas ell

In quick suteessioii. Sed.ins tinind

himself a regular contributor to radio's

"lliis .Amencan 1 lie." a best-selling

author ("N;iked " .md "Me lalk Pany
()nc Day") anil a lrec|uent conlnbutor

to IIh- New Norkei and ( H^ David

I ctlcnrian was sji smitten ihiil he invit-

ed Sedans to cki a raa'. on-air reading.

In M.irch. Seikins also fiiund

himse'lt in a dust-up with Flie New
Re|">uhlie. which tricxl to fact-check

his stones ,ind p,iint him as .i J.imes

Frev-hke labulist \ lew n-hmths later.

Ihc mag.iyine ilsell came iiiuler scru-

tiny tor publishing three Haghd.id

Dianes." written by an Amenean
soldier under .i pseudonym .Anny

ollicials invesiig,iic\l ,ind callcxl the

columns "laisc "

I he New Republic

conceded one gei>graphic.il error tnit

stands Ivbiml iIk .lecounts.

Hut more on ih.it m a moment
Seiiiiis splits his time tvtwcx'n resi-

dences in I ondon .ind I'.ins. when he's

not I HI the road re.iding

Iklow. he i.ilks aKuit luK smoking,

applying lor Hntish cili/enship. arid

not writing ab« Hit his niixe

(>iesiion V\hen we talked about

this a few ye.ll^ ago. vou siiid smoking

helped control some o\ vour compul-

sive icndencies M.ive.inv resurlaced

'

\nswer When I verv lirsi stopped

smoking lliev s,iv the best way to

stop smoking Is to move, and if ymi
c.int move, move your tuniitua' So. 1

went to lokvo to quit I went liir tha'e

months \i Inst, it wasn t okl habits

th.it I., line baik to me. it was new .ind

more insidious ones

() Such as

'

N Such ,is really coiKcntrating on

a muscle in mv leg. until I basically

could cnj'ple invscll I w.is hobbling

I couki d(i It in mv neck as well just

completely tiKUsing on it I was in

(-Min Hut that kind of went awav It is

pretty ama/ing how quickly vou leel

K-tter It's aniii/ing how quicklv voiii

skin changes I was gniv. now my skin

has colors to It

I |ust quit so I could stay at nice

hotels (icnierally. I'm on tour two

months out ol the year, and all the

good hotels have gone non-smoking.

() V(Hi a'cenilv s,iid that you're

not anti-snioking. that, in fact, ytni

w<iuld viiie for Haiack ( >bama because

he was a smoker

\ 1 wouki It's tunny that when
vou quit smoking. |X'ople assume that

you vc immediately Ktomc intoler-

ant

Q: \\h\ ,iicn 1 vou on cam-
era for "I his Xmericin I lie's" TV
series on Showtime '

A I'm iust incredibly uncomfort-

able in front ntd camera Incredibly

uncomfortable On the radio, you

don't have lo worry .ibout what

you look like I have leallv crummv
teeth

On the radio, it's one thing. ..

rhere was a lime, and maybe we're

still in that time, when people would
s.iy. "Wait ,1 minute What's that

guy doing on the r.idio '

I hat's not a

radio voice "

I think, especially on

r\'. people are gonn.i sav. "What's

the guy doing on the telev ision
.'"

So that w.is It. |ust mv own dis-

comfort I can't imagine it chang-

ing II anything, il gets worse ,is I

gel older

(,) \)ii vi>u have .inv new per-

spective on I he Nevv Kepublic arti-

cle.'

A \Sell. coriect me il I'm

wrong, but my understanding is that

ihcy have a guv who's rep«)rting

from Iraq, who's .i soldier Well, it

turns out that his repirts aren't nec-

essarily true So therefore, the deal

IS. if you're lepoiiniL' from ,i war

/one. It's t )k to c\,iegci,itc Hut il

you're writing about guitar lessons

you t<H»k from .i midget in ihe ^th

urade. everv sini;le word has to be

true Ihat w.is wlial I got Irom it

I've been asked in l.tMlO inter-

views: "Do vou ex.iggei.ite in voui

stones.'"

\nd I've alwavs said. "Nes."

I don't understand whv it would be

news when somebinlv else savs n

(,) Hul. .11 the time, peojile were

hanging James I rev i.iuttuir ol ""
\

Million I ittle Pieces' lout lo dr\ loi

fabrication What w.is your inilKil

reaction l(> the piece
'

A I guess It W.IS "WhocBPii?"
I veil with the lames I rev sttifT In

his b<H)k. he basicallv s.ivs I'm a

(messedl up alcoholic " And then

people said, "Ihat l messed i up
alcoholic lied to us''

Well, th.it s wh.it (inessetli up .lUo

holies do

O; H.is It m.ule vou think .iboiil

Libeling lulure works dillereiillv.

perhaps .is ticiion '

\. I hey jusi want stimethmg to

pul on the back of the b<H>k so peo-

ple vvill know how to shelve it. Not

that that necessarily does any good
because mv last boiik ("Dress \our
Family in t ordurov ,ind Denim "

I

ended up in the sewing sectit)n,

"I ssay." I suppose, would be
the closest Hut it woiililn i reallv

matter to me I've never gotten up
and s.nd. "I very single word ol

this is true
"

UM loses OT thriller
FCX)TBALL from page 1C

thegame. ^epu ouiscK.s ,„ „, ,„„„,j,^„^.,_,^
you knc,w. we re lighoMg up,,,. ,!. „., o, the d.^Weeventually gcitn back ,o even.,,.,,

„, ,
^^ ,^playincnertime. .,ndthaiwas,l,e.|,„,,,„cem

tiegame. ""-

In the first half eve,vpos,u.ev,ud.a,ned seemed
like a major accomphs|in,e,u to, enhei teini ,s
Rams took a 6-2 lead into hallniiie

field goals, including ,i sh,.n ^

wind.

i"llowiiig a pair of
.'><rdei inio the brutal

Nearly every attempt tii

air proved absoluielv lunle

-'ikl Ilk- h.iii i||,„ugh the

lie tiMiihiD.ition of
cold temperatures .uid coi,Mdc,..hle ,,,„ „;,a, ,„e
tootbal e.xtremely shck. c.ium,,. u,, u.nM,. ,„ ,|,e
first halt alone.

Rhode Island lumped oui lo .m eaih
26-yard field go,' I one iniiuitc

I
s

quarter. Fhe lir

lead with a

•econds into the lirsi

.lleiisive plav of the game was an
end-around t.. R..sheed R.mchei. Runnine righi lo lell
Rancher pul the ball on the giouml shoiiK ..tiei i ,kinu
the handolTfrom C oen. and ihe Rams recovered ,'.n ihe
I Mass 13.

The Rams went three-and-out on the possesion
gaming loin yards on two run plavs aiu! vi iiKom"
plete pass, but I Rl kicker Bryan Ciannecchm, cisilv
put the ball through the uprights with the wind at his
back.

UMass responded the only wav they could in the
rtrst half, getting fortunate with a safelv. On another
Rams threc-aiid-out. Rhode Island lined up to punt
but the snap went tiver the he.id of (Manncechiiii. who
doubles as the team's punter (nannecehini recovered
the ball and was tackled in the end /one bv Keiion
Brown to close the score to .UJ, t|<l.

The Rams pulled farther away in the second quarter,
scoring the only points m the game that were earned
going against the wind (Mirierkiek D.J Stel\ovich.
playing in place of an injured Derek C assidv. marched
L'RI 74 yards down the lield in 14 plays, consumini;
6.32 of the clock in a drive that resulted in a held
goal. Ihe teams would head for the locker rooms with
an unorthodox 6-2 stow jufovjir pfiM Ransai half-
time.

The only score in the third quarter was by I Mass
wide receiver Victor C ru/. scoring the first collegiate
points of his career and it was another safely, making
the score 6-4.

Much like the last two-poimer. a bad snap to

Cjiannecchmi forced the punter to react quickly. Ihe
snap was high, but C nannecehini. already in his own
end /one. got a hand on the ball, reined it in. and
scrambled across the end /one. evading a few (Mass
defenders before Cm/ eventually brought hini down,
falling out of the back of the end /one

In the lourth. the offensive lutiliiy continued
Neither team could muster a sustained drive, much
less a first down LMass was an .ibvsmal 2-tor-l6 on
third down ctinversions. and I Rl wasn't much better

at 5- for- 1').

Ihe only score in the lourth was a gaine-tving

and record tying thud safety, this one by defen-

sive tackle Kyle Harrington, but the Minulemen c.ime

within inches of a game-changing touchdown.
Punting was so dillicult. Rhode Island coach lim

Stowers realized in Ihe second hall he was K-tter oft

going for il on every fourth down, rather th.in punt into

the wind, as the ball usually ended up b.iek ne.u the

line of scrimmage.

On a fourth-and-six from their own '6-vard line,

the Rams went for the first down, but running back
Jimmy Hughes was stop|ieil after two v.irds

Starting from tfie Ranis ?S. Hrown put the ball in

running back M.iti I awrence's hands niiic consecutive

times, avoiding the h.i/ards of try ing lo pais in such a

strong wind

Already in field goal range, the third quarter was

winding down, and so were the Minutemens ch.iiices

to score with the wind at their backs With that in

mind. Brown played Ihe third quarter like the fourth,

conserving every seci)nd he could

Six yards by Law rence, clock stopped due to a I'RI

injury. I:5U left. Iwo more yards, then the big one. 12

yards by Lawrence, pushing the pile and surpassing
I.IKHi yards for the season 1 .^ I remaining. I p the

middle for three yards, then olf-t.ickle left for seven
yards to the S-yard line. With 40 seconds left, the

Rams called limeout. trying lo reset themselves

Lawrence gained three more, pushing the line of
scrimmage to the .^. I Mass timeout with 2^ seconds
left in the third. Lawrence goes up the middle again tor

two yards, clock running.

I he I Mass coaches Iraniicallv tried to call timeout
with 10 seconds left, but the relerees were trying lo

break up the pile of players and spot the ball I iiiallv,

as the clock ticked down lo zero. C oen got the time-
out call Ihe lefs put four seconds back on the clock
enough for one more try at the end /one

Lawrence was stopped at the line ol scrimmage.
I ourth down, fourth quarter Ihe teams moved to the

north end /one. with the wind howling in their taces.

No longer with the wind advantage. Hrown opted for

the touchdown, foregoing a chance to take a one-point
lead with a lield goal attempt

Lawrence got hit m the backtield. escaped oik

defender, stiff-armed another, bin was finally overtak-
en at the I -yard line W'iih the turnover on downs. Ihe
Rams' offense took over with 1.^ minutes of football

left .ind a two-point advantage

that's when Harrington revived his teammates
with a huge defensive play After StellvOMch fumbled
on lirst down, recovered by running back Jerrell Jones
at the twt>, he dropped Kick, slipped in the mud. and
went down in the end /one. tt-h tie

Ihroughout the fourth quarter. Brown insisted on
passing Ihe ball, toen finished 7-of-22 passing for 22
vards and Iwo interceptions Neither team could score,

and the game went into ovenime.
"We thought we'd be able to run certain plavs in

our olVense." Brown said "When you look at our
execution numbers, we were inefTeclive. so there's

a problem there. But we had a hard lime susiaining

anything."

Ihe overtime period came down to a single plav.

the only real p.tssing success of ihe day. save for a 2(i-

v.iid reception h> I Rl tight end Akil C hester On the

lirst play of the extra session. StetVovich hit Hughes
in the seam with a perfectly ihriiwn ball. Hughes m.ule
the catch, falling down at the 4 yard line three quar-

terback sneaks Liter, Rhode Island was up by six. 12-6

Continuing then special teams woes, LRI missed the

extra point, giving the Minuteinen a chance lo win ii

on then possession

Instead, four incomplete passes bv C oen spelled

the end for the Maroon and White. Iwo dropped balls

by C ru/ and a bad pass to Jeremy Home, scattered

around two Lawrence rushes totaling 12 yards, were
capped by C'oen's second interception in the end /one.
and an eruption on the Rams sideline

Reg.irding the decision to go lor the touchdown at

the end of third quarter insiead of kicking a lield goal
w Ith the w ind still at their backs, Uruwn »iud his pl.iy -

ers wanted si.K.

'I just went with my players on that one." Hrown
said. "They fell they could get jthe touchdown]. II

would have been a nail in Ihe colVm We've gone I'or

It on fourth down a lot and had success I hat's one of
many calls yv>u reci>nsider in this loothall game when
you lose a tight one like that"

Lawrence rushed 24 times for N.^ yards, while
Hughes gained ''3 yards on 2'' carries for the Rams
SietVovich was lusi .?-for-l(l passing for 62 yards
L Mass had just lour penaliies for 26 yards m the

game, one' of Its lowest totals of the seuM>n.

Jfn-my /fuv ctin he inuhct/ ni lervmwaMmtmi.
iimass.edu

Saturdav's los^ to Rhode Mand inarked ilu lirsi diK.ii In ilu- C

coach Don Brown since 2cVS. Th. .Miiuiunun return honu il

ni.il Aihliiii. Associ.iiioti tor I .Ma*

\\t*'kiiul to l.ui N'fw H.onpsfitre.

Heavy winds lead to history
HISTORY from page 10

Minuteinen in .i 20t)s tilt .ig.niisi

Albany.

The first two s.iteties c.iine on

bad sn.ips by tieshman longsn.ipper

Steffan I a/erow I he lirst bad snap

sailed well over LRI punier Bryan

Ciiannecchini's lie. id, and went <l

yards b.ickw.iuls into the end /one

for the saletv recorded by keiroii

Brown

Ihe second one was similar

to the lirsi. but this time the ball

slipped through Ciianneechim's lin-

gers and Victor C ru/ took him d<>w n

in the end /one lor the saleiy.

With the ram consistently pour-

ing down all game, the lield became
exiremcly muddy and that led to

Ihe third I Mass Nafctv. With ifie

ball on its own 3-yard line. I'RI

quarlerb.ick DJ Sielkovidi slipped

,ind fell in the end /one. giv mg Kyle
Harrington the final safetv iving

the game .it (i-ii early in ilie lourth

quarter

Ihc .iciion actu.illy pieked up
directly following Ihe safeties. After

ihe first s.ilety. I Rl booted the Irei'

kick high into tlie air. .md the wimi
look It back and almtwt iMo tm
.inns of a Rams player. A max-
sive pile lighting for the ball was
removed, m^ tim MMUttincn had

the hall

I he lollovvine tree kivk w.is ,i|so

evenltul Ihe Mmulemen smaillv

ttli -iiiil ilie K.ims

w lien

c.illeil loi ,1 i.iii

iiicuiicii .1 I
"^ \.iid pe

lliev inlci leieij with Ihc cturnei

giving the Minuicmeii leirilic field

position at the I Rl 27-yard line

But C oen was iniercepteditttto^CTid

/one four plays later

I he weather hmX a huge iminct
on Ihe punting, as well. The wind
W.IS so strong, that I 'Mass punter

Hiell Arnold who entered the

game as Ihe second-leading puntet

111 Ihe C'AA recorded a punt in

ilie firs! quarter that almost went

backwards Ihe ball landed ,i lew

y.iids past the line of scrimmage
and took a bounce backwards and
Weill down in the bt^taafra^iw of

negative l-yardpurU,

I here were thrw |HlBis in Ihc

game undei 10 vards. uielndmg

ivM) 6.yard punts by each punter

"On Arnold's next punt al^er the 1-

v.iriler this time, with Hie wind

he blasteil a s«>.\anl punt

W ill) the wins ni.iking that iiuicli

ol a dillercnce. iieithci SielVovicli

nor I Ma-iis's I iain C twi had any

succCM thhiwiritt the ball, l\nin t?-

iyf'21 (m 22 yardt aiid Iwu IN t ) awl
SielUniwh |5-«if.HJ tm 63 yards

t

combined for (list three ptssing first

downs all ^nie.

Hoih icams were loueil to con-

sisiemlv run the hall witli the wind
and i.nn. ,ind ih.il resulted in consis-

tent lumhie> loi bolli siiles espe-

cially Rhode M.iikl I he R.mis tutn-

bled SIX liines. losing iwo ol ihem.

Ihe Minuteinen .jdded two tumbles

ot their own. losing oik

With passing almost not m
option, both defenses si.icked the

line of scrimmage to stop the run

Tills made il very difTicult to sustain

drives .ind pick up kev tliird downs.

.Hid the statistics ceilaiiilv back that

up IMass was 2-ol Id ,m third

downs, while I Rl w.is - ,.i-l'J

Since punting .igamsi the wind
almost made no sense, the teams

combined to go fin It on lourth

down nine tunes (seven bv Ihe

Ranis).

Tm very proud ol oil-

«liilTand our fiHitball lean

an outstanding |ob md liiiding a

way to win the jinie" Siowers

said.

Despite the will 111, .(. ', e.ii

co.ich proh.iblv hope- he nevei li.is

lo endure or witne- . iike

thai agiiin

C haoets^ arc. he mvm w iii Hui

the m%i gmatymt wauii -iieie

could he tiHir safeiiiH

fJl HliH'rlsWitt^ iitti I',

UMass scores five Sowry and Co. capture A- 10 crown

David Std.ins h,,s Inen published in ,. varieiv ol mwspap.rs ,,„J
magasine^ <iicli a* Fhe New Worker ,ind HQ.

wrist shot toward the net and it

snuck through Hr.iilhwaite's legs

Ihe goal was his second ol

the season and lirsi of two on the

night W 1th Ihe score 4(1. 1 ecomie
snuck behind the Warrior defense

and waited for a teammate to

spot him Sophomore defense-

man Justin Hr.iun sent the puck

lo him an»l he tucked ii .iioiind

Braithwaite

l.ccomic centered a line lealui

ng Mareou to his left and sopho-

more .Alex Herrv lo his righi

W'lth sophomore center Hreli

Watson out for his third consecu-

tive game. I.ecomte s lole v\as

amplified against the Warriors

Mis performance, and that of his

fellow rookies, allows C'uhooii

lo insert the inexperienced hunch

into key situations,

Paul Damton is another of

those young players and per-

formed equally well in earning

his second collegiate win, making

22 saves I ate in the third peri-

od. Merrimack sophomore Mall

Jones broke in alone on DainiiMi

He skated in and trW lo heai

Dainltm to his gliwe side, hul the

young net minder easily knocked

it away

Sophomore g<ialtender Dan
.Meyers vv.is in uniform I'tir tlic

first lime since Ihe opening week-

end after siiltermg ,i groin miinv.

but Damton m.ide his lilih con-

secutive sl.irl

Ihe LMass olTense made
Dainlim's life e.isier with lis

live goals, including Us second

shorthanded tally ol the se.ison

The first one cime agamsi S.iint

Lawrence on Oil I < wlieii < liris

Davis lumped a |i|,iv Davis had .1

hand in this one ,is well bnl Herrv

scored ihe go.il

Davis stole the puck from

Sadlowski .md uscti the bo.irds

lo knock It .ilieid lo Hciiy. who

skated into the Merrimack /one

A Warrior defender got in front

of Herrv. but when he cut low.ir<l

the slot the delentler lell .uul he

aki^ Ih alum; The ^Mck on his

forehand when he entered the

/one. he switched lo his back-

hand and drev^ Brailfcwaile before

going back lo the forehand and
slulling It past his glove

Despite the success on the

pen. ill) kill. ( .ihooii was unhappy

with the amouni .uul nature of

penalties

We were verv loilunale to get

through the second period We
were undisciplined .md look fno

manv penalties and spent most

ol the period killing penalties."

( ahtHin said "We did .1 good |ob

killing the pen. lilies ,inil aclu-

ally got a shorih.inded goal Ihe

period didii I please me because

most of the lime, those ty|>es of

circum^lances result in negative

things
'

Notes
Senior Matt Burto scored

LMass's lourth goal to extend his

point-scoring streak to four games
Burto. Orti/ and Lecomie are

lied for Ihe team lead with three

go. lis Berry was plus 4 tm the

night .1 Mass is now 36-0-1 in

its last 37 gwMs when scoring four

(>r more goals ., The Minulemen
have won eight coiiseculive g,lines

.ig.iinst Merrimack at the Miillms

(enter Freshman Brim Ke.ine

and Merrimack center Rob Rini
received lO-minute misconducls

for their roles in a light in tiont

ol the I Mass net Lite in the third

petiod

Jill Ml i'liii , ,11 , ,u III ,/ ,1!

inii hiiii II ^liuli'iii 141)1, i\\ I ,/ii

If You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

FIELD HOCKEY from page 1

Ihe score would hold ai 2-0

until halfiimc. Init St Joe's came
out tiring 111 Ihe sc-vond half Jen

Wrubleskv s«.i>red lour minutes into

the seciHid half when tlie Kill vsas

rolling .irouiul 111 Ironi of the cage It

was the freshman star's loth go.il of

the season

St Joe's pressuied the

Minutewoman defense the rest of the

game, hut Ihev weren't .ible lo gel

an equali/er I ate in ifie second h.ilf.

I Ma.ss had lo plav one pl.ivei ilown

for seven minuies .iliei M.ik.iel.i

Potts receivcti a yellow card

We'a; really trying lo woik on

her ptisiiiv ity ,iiid stay ing on the fielil

Ix'cause when she's on. she has a

huge imp.ici on our success." Sov^ry

said

With no lime lell on the cli>ck.

the Hawks received one linul chance

10 tie the game, but Iheir shot oil .1

penally comer went wide, and the

Mmulewom ni Icfl the liekl going lo

the N< AA loiimamenl tor the lirsi

lime since 2(M»|

Knsttna IXiKosario was tecog-

m/ed as the top player in the \
10 loumamenl Mong with seniors

Inn O Brien ,iiid Nicole I'hclan.

DoRos.ino bnngs ex)vrience lo the

Minutewoman backheld

"She was an ahwilute rock in

both g.imes." Siwvry ««id. "Sh-'s

Ken ,1 imk .ill seas«)n. so ste got ,1

nice reward there
"

1 he Spiders ((, | V s t \ jih

defeated I M.iss in the lonference

ch.impioiiship g.ime in 20O4 .uul

POTTEITS
MTtifMarmm ^

2(Hts, bui FriAiy** BW^^ mm iIk

second lime the teams met this sea-

son I his time I Mass added a c«m-

fercnce loumamenl *iei»iry t»» then

1 -o regular seasi>n wm on Oct 21

I Ik'I King got the Marix-n and
White on Ihe scoreK>ard with her

le.im-leading eighth g cil ol the sc.i-

son five minutes belotc h.iltlimc

King iin>k a pass tium DoRos.irio oil

a (vn.iliy conwr and fouiul the left

comer of ihe net lo break ilie sioti

less lie.

I Mass averaged slighllv ovei

one goal a g.iine th.s s^-.ison. aiul

King Is .1 plavei thev need to piov idi

olleiise Stiwry s.iys the >M>phoiiioie

brings a new dynamic to the leam
when she's in the game, but s^ivs

King nuisi work on her conditioning

for next se.ison. .is she is ciirrenllv

Afic! RictifTKjrid evened ihc store

at one |ust I 46 inio ilie sbcoimI Itoit,

I Ma** ipK-kly respowtol wlrts «•
second giwl. !4ourj/ctt<i reveived a

chaiKc oil a penalty eoriiet. ami
she converted hei lourth goal nil

a comer this sc'Msoii She lias live

goals oveiall IXiRosafK> ,ind I'.iiiei

assisted I'n ihc" ..'. ..11,1 .'..ii- < '1.,.

game
A\e vveic aMc lo stlk.K to tlic

kiame plan.' Sowiv s,ud, "and out

(Viialtv vomel iiiul ifiat ikiv w.is

pl1e110mc11.1l and we scored IW41 iiut-

a.iniiiiie ^oals We .ihsorhed .1 Kn ol

piessiin M> It's amilher tc.ilhei in oiu-

c.ip to beat Ihem toi a si\x>nd lime

this year

'

Ihe Spiders v^«.•Te Iwld v«ittioiit

a slioi foi Ifie asl of ilie game.

iirt la«rt Ihe BWltanii

K'ing sent thnne m thi

the i«iumai»«tt. they

iIk h«^innlBM af tlu

their lou^ n»in-cof«erciH v

.ind ihoiigh ihcx had moi

111 conli-rencc plav. they

the [vwv chouse iif the (m
sears Ihev h.id v*on theti

I" conference loumame
iiing Kick to 2(HI2

I Mass goalkeepei

I cliMiineau won her eighll

games ol the season over '

cud She nude lluee save

Richmond and one .igainsi

Her recoid novv stands .11 ' ..iij

she has gone S 2 since starting ;hc

seavin 1-5.

U(^ ( 'oHib>r\ ,im h. '. .11 61 ,:

niiiiinih" II tfmlivl K"

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP 'l.V ^ P»stnger Vans

• Direct Billing lo Insurance Cofnpar>y
• Locally Owned & Operated

• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

1

CKMM* Itaftir t BtoM RlflKlnifiil

al Hotlh Amh«r«« Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst. MA
(4t3| 549-RENT |73SI|

www.|>otl»raiiulo com
(OMMItN»rttisltiM«n Ml

"'«ER1^'(G

^mm 1^ fi^ of rWyli^t Savmp Tunc, clkciivc

Monday. NovcmNr 5, 2007 any %ehkk wrth a valid UM«ss parkmy
permit may park in any iinrcsincltfd. non-reswrvtfd spactf starting iit

4:00 p.m. on weekdays mmad of5m p.fti. Parking is still prohi^^it

in tow mm% handicapped ^pnces, vciiAjr spices, stale vehicle spac

and reserved vehicle spiii c - \lw escliided aiv Itm, wWeh require

24-lu>iir permits M . :2» If,^ 4?. 49, 5a 54 MP. (r

North Village Apartmenis and Lincoln Apartments

This park mij pill ic\ will remain in eticct

I

hi.nii: h

A r\ |%| \ March*?. -iMiH. Pafkini: meters will continue t. Ix

H* • J etlt\m%'dfVir p.iMiioni '' oo.i.m t.i ^aU) p m
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Walker fights back
from injury to play

UM plays to tie in final game
H\ Ml\ I (. wii -

Mdssachusclls rcdshirl sfiikir

yoalkccpci krl^llll \S,ilkci itiDujihl

llci season uas mcr lasl moiilli.

liDuc^cr she maik' a suiprisini;

rcluni 111 ihc tickl Im Ihc scasun
llnalc ayaiiisi (koiuc Ua'shmgtdii

Durinu a conrcTciici.- inalch-

up ag.niisi I iwilham un ( )ci l'».

\\alkcr iii|iiti.-i.l her kricf when she

etilliilcii \\ilh all iipinisiiii; pla\ei

M'icr llic i;aiiii.- I Mass eoaeh liiii

Rud> was dc\aslaicd thai her sea-

son ended earl\, Riid> had eoaehed
her sinee she was a Ireshniaii

With onis a moiiih leli Id ihe sea-

son. Walker and the iraining stall

didn't think she uoukl e\erpla\ at

I'Mass ayain

"Ni> delinilel) not, not Iroin

^Wuii our trainers said." Ualkei
said about pla\ jnt; in aiiolher i;aine

alter the injutA.

I ast I hursda>. Walker and
sophomores Ssiliics Sloll and
( ristina Adanis \seiit to ihe ortho-

pedic doetoi to L'L-l examined lor

their injuries. Stoll broke her col-

larbone auainst Rhode Island,

vvhile Adams sullered a high ankle
sprain against la Salle Walker
and Adams reeeueil some good
news Irom the di>etor

"Adams and I both goi cleared
Ui pla\. which u,is ,i \er\ surpris-

ing thing." Walker said ""
I he\

just e\pl,imed it to me and it uas
great and m> hopes changed 1IM(

percent
'"

lt"s been (ue vears since Walker
came in as a u.ilk on lor the learn.

She came in as ,i ihiid-string goal-

keeper and Worked her uas to a

tull-tinie starter tor lour sears

""I ha\e great .ippreciation lor

Walker, she came here to be (third

siring
I
and she kneu it." Rud>

said "No scholarship nionev and
she kneu that coming in She said

I vsani to come to this school and I

want to pla> toi sou I s,iid that s

Ihe type ol peisoii s\e vsant to

hase
'

Kuds didn't address the team
an_N dilterentls because ol senior

da\ Me didn't uant to add more
pressure to the game ( oming
into the last luo lmiiics the

MinutevMinien kness thes didn't

make Ihe plavotls, houeser thes

uanled to linish the season uilh
two more ssms I hes almost
accomplished that be defeating

Richmond on I ndas, 2-1. in dou-
ble osertime and Ising (iV\, 2-2, in

double osertime

"We didn't make the plasol't's

and that's line, hut il ue're |usl

going to gise up then that tells a

lot about a team." Walker said.

' iiic l.iLi that ue didn't and s^e

louglil to the end lealls shoued
v\ho sse ssere"

Walker, a co-capiaiii for Ihe

team, shoued tiiat she could still

plas eseii uith a large knee brace

Ihe brace protected her right knee
and restricted her mobilils, hdu-
eser she uas able to make a ccniple

ot dis ing sases to keep her team in

Ihe game
"I ssas just cautious because I

kneu I uasn'l able to do |\shat|

I usualls do, but oserall I think it

sseiit well and I ssas liapps ssith

what I uas able to do." Walker
said.

With Ihe restriction on her right

leg, she used her left leg to pass off

to her teammates Helore the game
she let her leamtnales knovs that

she uanled them to kick the ball

to her left loot although she thinks

she could hase used her right leg.

it needed

"Il kind ot uorked oul," Walker
said "(Ihe teamj kness and the>

realls paid attention and did a

good |ob."

Walker plased all 110 minutes
and made six sases. In her lour

se.irs as ,i starter. Walker compiled
^"^ sases She is grateful to hase
plased in the last game, she didn t

ssani her season to end a month
earls

"I just assumed thai it ss.is

going to be the end ot my season a

couple ssceks ago and I think this

is huge ihai I uas able to come out

and plas this last game. " Walker
said. "I mean I'ln sad that soccer
Is user, but sou hase to grosv and
I think il will be lun to come back
and ualch them play

"

I sen though she uas at I'Mass
lor halt a decade, as she looks

back on her career, she feels thai il

ssenl bs loo last

"( oming into college, esers-

one sass n's going to lis bs .ind

I never belies ed them. ' she said

'Hut standing here nou and sas

-

iiig that being here for fise se.irs

It's delinilels llossn bs

^/i u <i,ii)u\ ciiii he iciuhiit lit

^s;ii»us ii •.iiiihnl iiniiiw cttii

Seniors conclude careers under

Rudy in double-overtime draw
By Do.MiMc F(ii,i

i I'lll.uISS .Si All

UMass

ll seemed like the seniors just

didn't ssant their collegiate careers
to end. as both ot th- vfassaehuseils
women's soccer cam's games
ihis sseekend went into

double osertime. The
Minuiewomen tied

tieorge Washington, 2-2,

sesterday after beating

Richmond, 2-1, Friday

I Mass finished the

season 'J-6-2 4-(i-l in

the .Xtlaniic It) and its

seniors sau their col-

lege soccer days come
10 a close against the

Colonials IS-9-1, 4-6-1

A-ID).

"Nou'se got lo gise |<iV\ ] a lot

UMass

Richmond 1

of credit. We look a lot of shots on
goal." said I Mass coach .lim Ruds
"Our kids gase it then all Thes
gase esersthi ,g the> had Fuo
osertime games, ssith our injurs

situation. I'm proud of them
"

I Mass scored
first sshen ii registered

an all-senior goal in

the .iQih minute.

Kaelsn CaldweH's
free kick in (iW ter-

ritory uent to Britt

C anfield. svho look il

on the left side of the

field and tired olT a

shot that uas blocked

bs C olonial goalkeep-

er ,\mie Kern. Jenns
Koehrig gathered the detk-clion anii

gas e It a biiol. I he shot uas blocked
bs Kern, but ihe retry Ibund its uas

to the back ol the net.

I here was a bit of conlrosersy
in the ( olonials' first tails What
appeared lo be a great sase bs

Kristin Walker was nullihed on a

L Mass Hipping penalty in the 5Nih
minute Kens Philbin put the ensu-
ing penalts kick past V\alker to lie

the game.

In the ."^'^th minute, sophomore
(ristina .Xdaiiis recciseil .1 through
ball from midlield and tried to out-

run some (,\\ detendeis. Ihe ball

made its uas u^ junior Vanessa
Pairs, uho tried to dribble it for-

ward One of her taps tless through
the air and oser Kern's head. Kern
attempted to chase after the ball,

but It sneaked 111 past the left post.

It looked as though (Mass
would pull asvas uith the sictory

until (iW tied the score in ihe

b6th minute After Walker blocked
an initial shot, sprauling to the

ground, the (olonials Daia Rosen
uound up and launched a shot into

the middle of the net.

After tsso unesenlful oseninie

Senior captain Jenns Hoehrig and the Minuteuonun concluded tluir se „ Su.ul.n ,„ .,
'.^ ,„, ,,„„„,,uor«e WaslunKton at R„dd Fk-kl. I ,Vlass finished the injurs riddkd season u „b ., " „ 2 record.

Striking first important for Minutemen

periods, the game ended vvith tsvo

fatigued teams, but no s ictor

"I ssould hase liked to ssiii our

last game Again, sse had more
injuries and ue hit like a million

posts and the keeper |Kern| played

realls, realls well," ( alduell said.

""We realls came Mgether as a team

and plased hard, so it uas good I'm

happv to be a pail of the team
"

Ihe injuries continued for

I'Mass, as Katie Ruggles sufVered

a knee injurs and .Msssa \isconti

te-aggnisated an upper groin pull

she has been nursing.

On Fridas, the Minuiewomen
pulled olT a drainaiic 2-1 win in

double osertime against Richmond
(7-11-2, h-4-1 .A- 10). C'anfield

nailed a hard turnaround shot oser

the goalkeeper's head uith less

than kiur minutes left in the second
01

"I'se been on a scoring drought
for some lime so it just feels good
to get the ball in the back of ihe net

again," t'anfield said

(anfield finished the weekend
uith a team-leading eight goals and
Id assists.

I he Spiders scored the first goal

in the Ihth minute when Sarah Hilt

bested I Mass sophomore goal-

keeper I auren 1 uckes Ihe initial

shot bs .\iiiie Ha/el uas stopped
by I. uckes. but Milt put auas the

rebound. (Mass tied the game
just oser 25 minutes into the sec-

ond half when, at b.sll. (anfield

receised ,1 pass friim freshman
Kelses Anderson on the right side,

dribbled and took a shot Richmond
goalkeeper Kale Hudson leaped to

swat It down, but the ball delleeted

otTher hand and into the losser lell

corner

in ilie game's HPth minute, the

exhausted Minutessomen put the

game .iwas It uas (anfield once
again, as she scored on a pass from
sophomore Jaciiuelsn IX-sjardms
lor ihe ss inning goal

"She plased awesome, like

usual," ( aldwell said. "h\ aKnit
lime I think that she's just been
gelling some unlucks hits. She's

had a lot ot posts 111 the past couple
of games and so she delimiels got

whii she desei^es in gelling both
giVlls,"

"Ms team this sear is ania/ing.

Were so lull of energy," (anfield
-,iid "We're all tight. We're just

like .1 close little family. I'm deli-

nilels g.nng lo miss that."

/>"")t'ii/'c /'((// i(;»i /ll' ri'iJcheJ <it

iJpnli II \fii,Jtnl ion<i<i\ cdii
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In ans sport, once a team lakes

a lead, thele can be a teiidencs

lor ,1 plascr's mindset lo suit«.h

to a delensise locus, inste.id ot

coniiniiiiiL' what ihe leam does
best On the soccer field, il can
be .in eseii harder habit to bieak.

due to the inlret|uencs ol scor-

ing

Hut the M.iss.uhiisetts inens
soccer team asoided that late this

sseekend ssiih a p.nr iif su tones
osei \ll.iiilu III opponents In

in.itches .lu.iinsi | oidluim ,iiid

I .iS.ille, llic Mmuienieii scored
first ,iiul suvcissiiilK [ireseised

the lead

I Mass ^o.kIi S.iiii Koih
undeist.inds ihe import,nice ol

gelling Ihc liisi eoal III leiiH ol

lis impact on the game but he
also knows his te.ini sltoukln t

JAMAICA SPRING

BREAK 2008

alter lis sisle of pl.is at .ins poinl
in llie match

"Just beciuse sse score it

doesn't mean the game changes,"
Koch said '[he next fise mm-
iiies are where a lot of goals are
sioied on sou It's sers impor-
tani that sou keep locus to dens
them opportunities

\fter the goal, Koch told
sophomore lorward Hryan Mogan
to pi. IS loiw.inl .Hid thai it uas a
II l» g.ime. Ill .111 elloti to remind
his team not to gel too comlori
able with Ihe le.id

\nd the te.iiii heeded Koch's
ids lee .Is ll loniinued to create
gciHiinc scoring ihances after
going ahead

Ngainsi fordh.im, I Mass cre-
ated 11 shots after its goal five
ininules into the second peri-
od, including seseral near goals
bs sophomore midfielder Mark
DeSantis

Koch emph.isi/ed the impor-
'mse of making small decisions
will) the ball after Ihe goal, but
enioiii.iged his players lo con-
iiniie iheir pressure on ollense
espeeialls his ollensise minded
iiiidlieldeis

"|Koeh| lokl me that he didn't

want me lo dribble through peo-
ple." freshman midfieldei Hen
Arikian said "lie wanted me lo

get It in ilie somki .iiid Irs lo

hold it and Irs to gel a cross Just

plas It sale instead of trying lo do
esers thing on our oss n

"

Ihe perform.inces come in

coMir.isi lo ihe le.nn s presuius
game, a M loss to Rhode Island
on Oct 2' 111 that match, the
Maroon and White scored within
the first minute, but allowed I Rl
to store three un.insueied eoals

Ihe Mintileiiieii t.iiled to ere-

.lie mole shanccs on oHetise after

sinking first and plased much of
Ihe remainder of the match on
defense In fact, the leam man
aged zero shots .itter the goal and
onl> luo m the second

" \gainsi Rhode Island, once
we went up 1-0. we relaxed and
kl oH the gas." Koch said "We
kept Ihe tempo going lor Ihe

next fise minuies. then slowly
but surelx. Rhode Island started

lo lake control of the game Vou
hase lo make them gel out of
their game and chase you We
just didn't do il."

One of the wass the

Minulemen create ollensise

chances is thnuigh the counterat-
lick I Ins sirategs insolses tak-

ing ads,Ullage of the opponent s

positioning bs qiiickls turning a

defensise stop into an opportu-
niis on offense

Ihe ssel conditi(>ns and the

strong plas of the Ram delense
limited I Masss suecess on the

counterattack in that match.
"We normalls tr> to use the

jiounter allaikl to oui ads.m
l.igc \rikian said "Hut agaiiisi

Rhoile Island it ssas tough, since
thes base a good defense "

Hut against fordham. the

Minulemen turned seser.il delen-
sise stands into scoring ih.inc-

es In the 70th minute. I Mass
stilled a Fordham cornet kick
and quickly mosed the ball up
field The pla> resulted in a shot
from freshman midfielder Stuart
\mick that slipped past the left

side ot the net

I hough Ihe Minulemen ceded
a goal against la Salle Friday in

the final minute of plav. the team
had scored its second goal fise

minutes earlier as a result of con
liniimg lo pressure on olfense

W/i7i</t7 fiini; cin hi rcn hi,

I

lit mkiimn \iu,U'nl iimow lulit

UMass nets pair of

conference victories
M SOCCER from page 10

le.id Rappiiport and ( m>k receised

.issists on the go,il. R.ippaporl now
leads the le.ini ssith three

\u.iinst RhiKle Isl.in.l l.isi week-

end, the Minulemen s^oieil e.irls

and the lorssanls immedialels K'g.in

plasiiig more cauliousls Kalher than

liH.king lor opixirtunities thes iiied

to t.ike time off the clock .iml csenlu

alls alkiucd tlie R.inis eass cli.inees.

which k-d to tuo second hiilf goals

.illd .1 lopsided 'I score

Moments allei Mike l>eS.iiiiis'

L'o.il Siind.is his broibei. M.irk

l>cS,lnll^ diihblesi into the right tl.ink

ind iii.ide sp,ice loi liiiiisell With

Mrs .111 lloLMii |ioorls m.irked in Itic

pi-n,ilts are.i. he crossed the b.ill into

iheNix where Mogan got .1 he.idon 11.

hut llajdiK'kx got to it

Koch screamed to his lorss.irds

afler the score 10 pl.iy .is if the seore

w.is still 0(1 Wilh two uiideri, l.iss.

men leatling soui seoring att.K k .iiul

anothtrr Ankiaii .is som prnn.iis

ollensise midliekler. it s esseiili.il to

remind them not to suip pl.ts mg

Master of Engineering in Manufacturing
Creating Global

THE lAMAICA MUSIC

FESTIVAL FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SHAeGYREENIEMAN,

and much, much morel
Con£»rl Djt«s Marth 3rd,

10tl» I7thftJ4th

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

/^\ ^^-
•fkA*i*' wssr
R&SB&SBIS Li..«iiiiiitifin

1.800 4^6 7710 1.800 MS 4«49

Manufacturing is more important than
ever, m the U.S. and around the world

China

Japan

United States

0% '< lO-V. !•:•., 1::

Percent of Global Value-Added
Manufacturing, 200S

S^urf.c united Nat'ons St > ' -n

New technologies and markets require a new
kind of professional. We prepare students with
the knowledge and eKperience they need to
t)ecome innovators in the field of global
manufacturing

The Master of Engineering in MarnMctuHf^ Is

an intensive one-year program with an
integrated, project-oriented curriculum
grounded in engineering science. A group
project in industry gives students real-world
experience.

Fellowships and opportunities for global study
are available

llanlucks kept the Rams in the

game ssiih lise secoml-half sases
Aside Irom the stop of the Mogan
he.ider. an Arikiaii comer led to

.1 cli.mce for redshirt junior Chris
Miossn

Hrossii got i.|vn in the box ind

tiled to redirect the biill ihrnn. Kit

Ifildiicks scooped It oil the turf

l)osMi I (I .1 I M.iss misc'oinnui-

iiH.itioii 111 the delensise third gave
I otilh.im lis (vst ch.iiKc ol the g;une
Stese Uoicik simck the Kill. f>tit didii 1

gel It loss enough and Nimnions dose
lo his riL'hl and deflected it belore 11

ssascle.irs-d

Ihe ssin osei I ordham ss.is

i-spcciall> s,iiislsing lor I (H>k. (ireg

I inllo aiKl I res Of Singer as it ssas

Vnior D.is ( o,.k aikl ( inllo hoth
started and Iwse all seas* in. Kit Sinuer
has missed nvisl of iIk season ssith an
tnjiirx

Kapivipon. HiosMi .ind SiniiiH<ns

aa- .ill ledshin luniors and hase a year
i>l eligihilits remaining, but arx- jia-

ilemically scnnirv Ka|>|>ap<in iikii-

iioncil that It Is unlikels that he ssill

return next se.ison

./<>< \Miim 1,111 hi 11,1, Ji,, I ,11

mclntv ,1 yfiuliiil (//),,, v< , ,/„

Awards are limited to

$2 000 per applicant group

per academic year

Become a leader m manufacturing and learn the process
product, system, and business aspects of manufacturing.

For more information, including application materials, visit

http://web.mit.edu/meng-manufacturing/

Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology

Master of Engineering Program
MJT Room 35 ?31
' f Mflssi^choietts Avenue
f rsmbrrfiqp, Ma^5achu««tts 02139
'.I ' ,"i8-5622

') 'fo&miK edu

Does Your Group
Need Money?

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association

helps RSOs and other student

organizations fund projects that will

improve and enhance student life.

Deadline for this second grant

review cycle is Tuesday, November 131

Visit UMassAlumnl.com for an application

and grant guidelines today or call

the Alumni Association at 545-2317.

(§) ALUMNI
^ '^ S I » < I ,A II (> N
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ISKJSALE

I

g^
November 7th 11-8 ^

''November 8th 11-8^
November 9th 11-7^

M

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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In The Student Union Ballroom

on the UMass Amheirt campus

43-J Student UnKjn / 545 - 3437 / stet6§stuaf.inass,edu

http://www.umass.eclij/rso/sl(iclub

Quote of the Day
^^ Notice that the stfffest tree is most
easily cracked, while the bamboo or ^^willow survives by bending with the y y
wind.

-Bruce Lee

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

ACROSS
1 Mess makct
b Snells and
elbows

10 Ms Bombecli
14 Ndvaios

neight)oi

1 b PC messages
\6 Pass oul caros
1

7

Aid a (ugilive

18 Stones
19 Dress
20 Settles down
22 Muslim holy cily

23 Agnus
24 Feel

28 Solder
componenl

29 Anchored
32 Ola videotape

lormai

3.3 Anicuiate

34 Buflay ot

Ff.onds
35 farm buddings
37 C'lariolle s

cagets
39 Alpnabel units

43 Sci-li Mick cast
rrierribcr

45 Geisnwin song
46 10 ot dales
49 Spoecniess
50 Pay up
51 Sale tag abbr
52 Action site

54 Actor Ayres
55 Memon/e
57 Carrv out
61 A' rive

62 U'llor. ano
Mt.C(jy

65 Laiyosi

conttnef*!

66 Austrian 'ange
67 Think almt?

6B Newspaper tidbit

69 Vipor colieclive

70 Brings uo
71 Invitalior

acronyrr

DOWN
1 Uneven hairdo

2 Place (or an
earring

3 Ftae access
4 Disastrous

BXtrn'r.ity

5 Roz(-\r .„ R.J-..

6 Sl()!:.. .;(, 111!

7 Magtie or Minf*o

6 Even score
9 RoKer a'la

Michaels
10 Outskins
1

1

Does a double
lake

12 Actress
Si'assmaii

13 Fripire Stale

44 fa.

46 Tr

47 n
48 H. I

53 F.J

> n.

22 Hdo good
inlcniions

25 Flow oul

26 Schon ot

Journey

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAIIVC

LAST Ditch Effort By John kroes

^ 1

Vii/ Continuinji&
""""'" Profcs.sional

Kducation

\N inu-r Session 2008

( lassi-s lu-giii .laiiuai'\ 2iid

Plan Now for NN inter Break

3 Credits = 3 Weeks

Ke^istrution begins

No\ ember 13th

w w w.U MassU Learn.net

ac/rr too*»»
HOROSCOPES

lUIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 20 feb. is

The dishes in your sink are stacked like bb-
sters in a tank, start cleaning Gnderella.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Capture a surviving Ichthyosaurus and
leave it beached at Haigis mall.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Hitch is your fevorite movie. With that in

mind, you deserve to have a rough day.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20
When you are done reading this paper,

make Captain Planet proud and recycle.

gemini may2i-ji)n. 21

Never give up your integrity, make sure
to set a reasonable asking price.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Charlie may have had a golden ticket

but let's face it, he was a dweeb.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Humans and zombies both stink like mokjy
cheese. Vampires all the way tjaby, WOOH!

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Harry Ft>tter will ultimately tjecome a
homeless drug fiend. Sorry kids.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your smile shines like high lDeamer5..,you

might be using a toxic quantity of whitener.

Scorpio Oc-r. 23-Nov. 21

Say no to large, well supervised social gath-

enngs. Wholesomeness is vasOy overrated.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Dolfjhins don't deserve special tr^tment.
Kill 'em, can "em, and definately eat em.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your rTX>ther tMrthed you through a v&y
tiny hole, ttie least you can do is call her.

Suhtnit.CPtyxicsui {\pa.tfuticstu^entvc({if.u1(.

collesiArtcoiYiics@yaJioo.com

Tfie cJanyers of urban slang.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel

transportation and more

Montreal Express, net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus

EMPLOYMENT

Waitstaff/Cooks experi-

enced. Fully part-time

Must be able to do 2

weekday lunches. Apply

Judies Amherst

50 Booksellers needed

during winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square! Stop by our Job

Fair Tue. Nov 13 in the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.eciu.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email phoneticsJab@

linguistumass.edu

voicemall: 545-6837

Attention all Juniors

and Seniors! Spring

2008 Legal Assistant

Internship Applications

are now available at the

Student Legal Services

Office. If you are interest-

ed in worthing with attor-

neys and clients stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center or call 4 13-545-

1995 for more info.

EMPLOYMENT

Woman personal care

assistant wanted Help

with dressing, grooming,

hygiene, typing, etc Must

have car Progressive

person preferred

Overnights and evenings

5-9 PM needed, except

Thursday Call Martina at

413-210-6301 or email

beltchertownpca@yahoo

com.

Exp line cook, p t /f t.

nights & weekends

Great training program

& starting wage Apply at

Eastside Grill, 19 Strong

Ave, Northhampton or

info@eastsideg rill com.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550^900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www. birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much^
Have food issues'?

Help is available' Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol EC,

pregnancy testing GYN
& breast exams. HIV

counseling & rapid

testing STI screening

& treatment Located at

27 Pray Street, Amherst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins weOTme
www taperstryhealth org

^

TRAVEL

"llfl Sprina Breah
Website! 4 ^S 7 mght

trips Low prices

guaranteed Group
discounts for 8+ Book
20 people get 3 free

trips' Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2(W8

Sell Tnps Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

^UiB Guaranteed' Info/

Reservrtwis. 800-648-

4849/www ststravel com

.
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Rhode blocked
UM drops first CAA
game oi season in OT

B^ JkKkM\ Rich

Ij 'I I ). ,K', Si All

UMass

klN(iSl()\. K I S;iIurda>'si.onli.'sl bolvvccn

till.' Mjs^achuNclls tdiilhiiil icain and the Rhode
Island K.nnN vs.is nicani lii he i.|uaitcriia>.k I lam

(. <icir~. tiiiinci.imiiiiLL

I he tm.il iolkuKili.- liainc he would phi\ ni his

home ^l.ue. < oeii \\.is ^el to pa^s lodd Uatikhead

on ihe I \la-.s all-lnnc pa^^Mlg list and set hinisell

firniK III ihe reeord books in the greatest passei an\

I Mass team has had iiiidei center.

As it turned out.

a reeord was set in

the ( olonial Alhletii.

Asvoeuitum matehup. hiii

It had nothing to do uilh

p.i-.smL! (he Rams and

more so. Mother Nature

presenleil < oen antl ( iimpaii\ Irom aeeoniplish-

niu aiiMhiDL; lhe> hail >el out to d(i. save lor lie ati

\( A \ record uith three sal'elies against Rhode
Island.

C onNlanl ram, tempeialures in the niid-4(ls

and an o\erptn\erinu. coiisistenl uind blowine

to the south caused the I Mass (7-2. >-
1 Colonial

.Athletic ,\ssoeiaiion) otlense to completely disap-

peal DepeiidiiiL' on iippoitiine delense and a pair ol

special teams gattes b\ the Rams (2-'' 1-5 C A.\).

the Mmuiemen stuck vsilh their ( \\ rivals until

overtime, when ihe Rams scored the onl\ touch-

down ol Ihe game and kept I Mass out ol the end

zone, wintnng a ram-soaked thriller. l2-(), in tronl

of -I. I IS at Meade Sladium in Kingston. R I

Niiijimii came eas_\ out there on a da> like

iiHlav. I Ma>> couch Don Hrovvn said lollowing

See FOOTBALL on page 7

Inclement conditions

lead to historic game
HV hi I Rt)SfcNSVVAIKfc

1
I I. !A\ "SI Ml

KIN( iS I ( »\. R I It diiesn't matter Ik>w man\
hHilball etmes son \e been lo. vou h.nen't seen il

all

Hut It von were rorliinate enoiigli or unlorlunale

enough, considering the horrendous weather lo

attend Sainrduv's game between Massachuseits and

Rhode Island, voure that much closer

Because mavhe vou've seen a loolhall game with

eighl tumbles

M.ivbc vouAe seen a game with winds so strong

Ihiil ,1 punt Iraveleil negative vardage

.\iid inavbe vou ve been to one ol the lew MAX
games when one team recorded three salelies

But never have vou been lo a lootball game that has

tfver lealuied all ol tltese things, and a whole lot more

I hat I-. unless vou went to Salurdav \ k;ame between

I Mass riinnini; baik Matt I .iwrcrut aiiil llu Mmiiunii

R.I. lor thiir tir*l lonhrtiin loss ot ihi s. isi'ii I ht wiall

Mass.ichuselts .iiul Rhinle island

'^e lee! vers lortunaie lo be able lo heat the So ^

lootball team in the counliv." I Rl macti lim Movvers

s.iid altei llic L'ame

I onsidering the coUl we-itlicr loupled with ihe har<l

ram and gusts ,i| ,ii le.isi 4(l MI'll wind those iiuolved

in the game probablv leli ii'iiuniie lust to head Kick to

their respective locker rooms

I II struijultd olli iisn, K .I'j.iiiisi Khovle Island, losing l2-f> in oMrtime Salurdav at Mf.ide Si.idiiim in Kinipton,

ii r li.id .1 I.tree onp.u I in ih< uaiiu . vuth h.iril rain .ind heavv wind gusis ixcieding 40 MI'H.

Hut Ihe he.lied piess eonlereiKC loom was no solace

lo \ Mass coach Don Brown and Mall I avvrenee. who
apiH'ared ileiecteil .iltei their lirst conlerence loss olthe

season

"NoiIiiiil: laiiic casv out there in a dav like lodav,"

Hiuwn s.iid 111 his opening siatenieni to the media

"Speci.il teams were an absolute nightmare all dav long

I thought we did a decent job in handling the elements.

but we lust didn't do enough on a dav like toda>."

V\ halt Mass I
'-2. 5-1 t olonial Athletic \ssocialionl

did dii was record three safeties on defense in Ihe game,

a teal onlv accomplished one other time in I oolball

t hampitmship Subdivi&iun hisitory also b\ the

See HISTORY on page 7

UMass soars pastMC
Lecomte scores two goals,

ottense dominates Merrimack

Inshin.iii l.irvsard Brian Ki.iiu aiv.l tin Minutemin had .i season hiuh livi uo.ds iii a i I vKli'rv om r

Merrill). M k ^.iTiird.ix. Il w,is ih, tir«l Hocktv last win lor 1 Miss this srasoii in Imir i.Mniis.

Two steps in right direction
Koch and Co. defeat Rams,

Explorers; improve positioning

ns joi Ml lost

I hen i> ,,l hack

i,rs lo the NtasiaclHisctt nien's -.m.

,,1 I ,. nil's pi^ir of L'.mK's this week

cihI But ihi 'ii .'I ihe I'lmit

nl ihe MiM •

t|.

iini IS "u I i! 1 i -lie

,e.isi in

li\

poslst

l-.rdl^.

,ind I

Irid.i-,

UMass 1

Fordham

\ii

UMass

La Salle
began A 10 plav with

three >,tmsc« uinr wins

iK'lore diiippmi' liiiKlie u( li.itl.ilk

and RhiKle Islaiul lla\ ik hum

Ml iiHtflh place Khiml S.hmI I ouis

I harlolte and I Rl with two games

remaining I Mass ends its regiilai

season nevi weekend with a trip to

riiil.idclphia tor matches wiih Sami

loseph s t ridav anil leinple Sumlav

liinioi iiiidhehler Mike IVS.inhs

(..'led his set.in,! t'oal nl liu e.i

si'ii Ml ihe ^Uth miiiiile and

redshirl ninior gmilkecivi

/.ick Simmons m.hJe loin

seviitid hall saves, leadme

the Mmuiemen (Hi Ml >

2 II Ailaiilic iHilo the win

ovci I Oldham

\iiolliei pl.iver who
le.ilures prim.inlv nn

delense got the I Mass

nUcnse started against I a

Salle ( hi Is Brown t'ol lo

,1 lob h\ Ireshman Ben

Nnki.in 111! i Iree kick and directed

It into the I vploier net Sophonmre

Brvaii Houati added awuhcr lo make

il 2 11 I a S.ille s kv.m HKlnei addixt

,1 go,il 111 ilie '^hh niiiiiiie bm j i s.dle

had no time lo ei|uah/c

I tie l.ilc L'.>al Inislraled the 1 Mas-

deletise ,iiul mniiv.ncd ihcm to woil

liaid hiractean sheet Siind.n

ISaHirdaM, I le'l much txiler

\llei llie !^^Ml ..111 I .1 S.illel I w.i-.

.1 hii iknvii for giving up thai L-oal in

i|u l.isi minirte. ' t Mass ci»Hch Sam
Koch s.iid '( hir uti\ ^ weri ilnun

li«i ,iihI lo Ix" hoiu'sl lll.ll ^v,ls Ihe

'y I ihme lo see ihcm up-ei 'h.ii u,

iMw up ili.it goal .11 ihe enil i>.,is i

L.'iiinl sil;ii ol wheu mil le.iiii i-,

"

Ihe MiMiiiemen liadn I ciwiverleil

OP ,1 corner kivk in more than .i vcar

when ledsliiit \umw DiHIg Rapfi:«p<>n

lined up till .1 sel piece Sumlav

K,ipp.i|ioii si'ui Ihe Kilt into Ihe pen

ili< (re. I and senH>r captain Kennv

( i.<4 II ideit It lov^anl Ihe f»iH.k pusi

to a sireakiii<j Mike DeSaiitis

DeSaiilis ilidnl liesilale Imme' tlie

fi.n'i pis! f ordh iin I'lMlkeepEi llih

ll.iidiiekv lo uive the Mmuiemen i i

-SeeM SOCCER on page 8

Bv I'll Ndiovi

Sgainsi I'rov idenie I.i-i I iul.i>

the Massachusclis hoi.ki.> iciin

look ^1 shots I M.iss co.icti Don
C ahnon demanded that his ic.im

lake more He ilidnt

vv.iiil his pi,nets lo Like

bad ,hii| . loi Ihe s.ike

111 taking shots he snn-

piv deiiuinded ih.il lliev

send more pucks to the

net

( l,,e iiielil l.i'ei I Miss i,i,.k 4n

I- i-i ilie I 1 1,11 s ,nul II

i-n .11111, ,1 II .ml 111 S.iHiiil.iv s s,
I

w III in er Meinm.ick |4- '-!». I
"< o

llockev I asti Ihe Minutemeii i
'-

2-2. I-I 2 llockcv I asti peppered
sophomore riei minder \iuliew

Brailhwaiie '.uih 5^ shots .md

loried more sioimij ih.iiices than

UMass

Merrimack 1

ihev had m .iii\ g.ime this sea-

son

AKe have to gel more shois,

lll.ll s something our coaehcn have

(Hit .III emphasis .in." sophomore

winger V\ill ()rti/ said "( ine ot

oiii team lo.iK tonight w.is that

we v\, lilted to gel '^

h.i' ,uul I think we

,icliiall> had 'S

'
I ho coaches pist

emphasized that we
need to get pucks

on the net \ couple

games ago we didn't even reach

Ml total shots
'

Orti/ took two ol those 35

shots on Salurdav. the second ol

which resulted in his thud goal ol

Ihe season \ scrum in Ironi of the

net Imeed the puik mio the air

and ( )rti/ b.illed it bv Brailhwaiie.

L'n inu I Mass a 2-ii le.ul

Ihe win was the first llockcv

last win ol the season for the

Mintiiemeii. who plavcd to

tics against t Mass-l.twvcll and

I'rovidcncc m their first two home
conteience games I heir next

action comes this weekend with

matchups at Boston I niversiiv

on Iridav and I M.iss-| ..well on

Sdtiirdav

Lreshman Mike I ecomte got

I Mass started vvith a goal at
""

14

ol the first period and finished Ihe

scoring with a tallv at b (15 ot the

third

James Mutcou stripped

Merrimack defenseman Br.mdon

Sadlowski and quicklv tound a

streaking I ecomte. who hia/ed

into the M( /imv. Marcou trailed

Ihe plav. selling up a 2-on-l for

the Miniitemen from the middle

of the left laee-olT circle. I ecomte
hesitated and Brailhwaite pecked
over It M.ircou. anticipating the

p.iss 1 ecomte blistered a lov*

See HOCKEY on page 7

Harris lightrup Cage m win
Bv Mr I'Mi K'\(,

(. id I

It was evideni Iiom senioi Im-

ward I lienne Browei's emphatic

bkKA. Ill the hrst ininute that the stone

vviw not gtitng to be close But lor the

MasvRhiisotis men's KnskcilMll team,

ihc goal ofthe gatne was lo I'md eoiiii-

niiity with the players on ihe tlooi aiui

improve areas ot weakness

fhe Mmutcnien won tlieir final

exhibition ganii.', In^-Hd. over

t otuofdia Salurdav at the furry

till ks ( lije Ibe team opens rcgit-

plav in ihc BH Tip-< )|V

iiMiniameiit in liTwa inday thrm^
Siffklay

'We know what wc need to vvxwic

on." I 'Muss loach Iravis f'orrt said

\iiil we will we haw a week

liiniil the regular seawm begins) and

tiMl's why we play these leshibilion)

gamo.

UMkh shot itearly an identical

pettCTtagc (nrni hcyotKl the are hi lis

first exhibition game, moking 14 3-

poinicrs fri'ini ^^ uttc-inpts SatimJay

"1 wasn't happy vvith s»iiiw of our

decision itMknig oti pa-tscs and things

like that, " ForI wid, 'I thought v»c

tot* some had shots and I wasn't

very htippy v^ith < >ur otTctwive execu-

tion."

But the Mimitcmcn'x ability to

quickly piwh the Kill up the court

was Ihc diflntiKe against Concordia

I Ma.ss stoned .15 (mints offtiirrH'vers.

with '0 potnts on the fast break

I ord limited the fh.x|uency ol hi»

MibstiiiitKin.s wmipared to the first

exhi bit ion game in an effort lt> becimie

tTKire eomfortable w ith player comhi

nalKnis Ford limited his rototion h

1 3 players, including gtv ing fteshmcu

Pa(» La Trey Lang and Matt Hill toH

than five miniJles of vrartc each.

"We're getting to knmv ihe spots

each other hkes nn dre floor," said

senior forwurd Ciary Forbes "'Some

of ift have been playing together for a

few yean now and we'ic nying to get

to know the young guys."

f)ne area of crjncem ftir the team

heading into (Ik regular <ieaAon is

its iaibility to control the (nwitcourt.

Oespiic having a decided height

ailvwitage Satuixiay. the Minutemen

r«ily oul-rcbounded Concordia by

one.

"The way we pushed Ihe ball, we
w«it out of itKvtHinding position Itic

way we're playing," Ford said 'We

drni'i want to use tfial as an excuse,

btit wc just need to get better ai that."

\4u:lMkd King curt he neached at

mkinf^a student umtasedu.
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Students choose bus rides over cars
By STfcLLI Cl-KNAK

C:0| ll-clAs, S; -xil

Motivated by the prospiect of sav-

ing both money and the env ironment.

an increasing number of Cniversitv

of Massachusetts students are leav-

ing their cars at home and optinu tor

free rides with I Mass Iransit and

the Pioneer \alley Iransportation

-Authority.

Compared to 2006. I Mass

Transit ridership was up by about

eight and a half percent in .lulv, about

14 percent in .August and bv about

four percent in September, accord-

ing to deneral Manager of I Mass

Iransit AI By am
Ihe P\ 1 A alsii had increases

in ridership this summer, citinu a

seven and a half percent increase in

July and a four [X'rcent increase in

.Xugust, according lo the agency's

tigures I hese increases are particu-

larly rare in the summei nuinths. as

the number ol riders usuallv decreas-

es when students stop taking classes

and workers take vacations. Byam
and the PV I A director olmarketing

and public relations. Jill I . Ilollidav,

feel the increase in riders has .i l(it to

do with high g.is prices,

I he price ol g.is in Massaeluisells.

which averaged ahoul S2.SS .i gallon

in .lulv .ind S2 "I .i gallon in \ugust,

stagnated .11 ahoul S2.(>.s a gallon

lor niosi ol September and I Ictober

until a recent rise lo Sr.s", accv>rding

to Ci.isBuddv cum 'let, Rideshare

Ctiordm.il.ir .u I M.iss Parking

Services. Koherl Hendry, feels tluil

this sudden ium|i m p'iccs h.is liad

little alfecl on those who drive lo

campus

"Post lluiricaiie K.iliiiKi. we saw

,1 change when prices re.illv spiked,

hut gas hasn't gone up .is much as

that period," he said.

According to I lendry. s;,(Hin park-

ing permits have been issued so tar

this year. Ihe pereent.ige ol siLidenis

that purchased remains .ihoui the

same as last ye.tr. vvith 24 peieciil ol

Ireshmen p.irking their cars on i.am-

pus However, he does point out ihal

the number olsludeiUs bringing then

cars to [ Mass h.is decie.ised ovei

ihe past live years, .is ihe luimbei ol'

Ireshmen vvho bought peiimls used

lo be around v'^ perceiil. lie con-

nects this deere.ise wiih the losi .nul

inconvcmeike ol |iarkiiig on lainpus.

rather lli.in rislni; g.is [n nes

Some sUidcnts do iioi hriiiLi i..iis

io I M.iss due lo the high cost oi

parking permils. winch has doubled

in the p.isl Ine \e.iis While oih-

els. like lirsi ve.ii luiiisjer siudeni.

D.iiiielle 1 .ini.'Mi (-,_•. lI,i 11,11 it-sii,im

Iiom hi

:

! cars on e.iniinr-

lor linaik i.ii le.isoiis, but due U> sheai

inconvenience.
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UM asked to help in fight vs. waste
Going 'Green

Bv Will McCii inness

l . 'I IH il-\\ ^i-VII

University of Massiiclui er.- Soiid

Wa.stc Manager John Pepi doesn't

necessarily turn trash to treasure;

instead, he works with his stall' at

Tillson Farm to reduce the amount oi

waste and educate students on how

thev can dispose of (rash responsi-

bly'

Fhe I'JTO's broached the notuin

of going green for the good ol the

environment, but Pepi said it was not

until the mid-SOs that municipalities

took notice.

.As landlills well, filled, cities

and towns were forced to create new

ways to deal with trash and crc.iie

restrictions lor (hose using (hem

Ihis is where John Pepi steps m
When the (own o\ \mhers( severeb

limi(edl Mass'suseol itsw.isii i.ki!-

ilies in the early 'Wis, the I niversity

turned a tomier horse riding arena on

Fillson farm and converted it into a

multi-million di>ll.ir recycling facility

and now uses it to dispose' ol "'.^IMI

tons of trash per year Ihe l.icil

ity handles 4(mi tons ol t.irdKi.ird

per year, 100-200 tims ot compiiier

See RECYCLING on page 2

Ji^hn l\ pi .11 1 illst'it I .in 1 1 ,Mi ihi t iiivi I ,it\ t a M.is..!^ Iiii-t 1 1- , .uni'ii

properlv <io so.

iiks lo redliie lAees.ni w.isU 'II ^.imini' ihI ^o^tc 4iudMtto h(»w m

Digital Commonwealth hosts

new Web portal for culture
By J«>«ni A Wahmkm

Fhe Digital ( ommonwealth of

Massachusetts, a ga(eway (o digital

assets hosted by Massachusetts cul-

tural ins(i(utions. launched its new

\^ebp^1rtal on()ct 25

Ihe cultural institutions hosted

by the Digital (ommonwealth
include lihr.iries. nuiseums. historical

siiciciifs. .irchives research

institutions ,ind other repositories ol

cultural lH.Tit,iue

Ihe Digi(al ( iiinnioinve.ilth.

ortcn rclerred lo as a "Web jxirt.il."

IS a sNe on which users can searvh

the digital collec(ions ol member
mstidilions throughout the state

lor m.iniiscripis, images. his(oric.il

ik>cumen(s ,iiul sound liles from

over KO sepiir.ite collectiiHis held by

cultural (Tgam/adons ,ind libraries

"I his is .1 wonderlul proiecl (luK

allows a'scirchers lo browse ,ind

search the digital collections ol mem-

ber ins(i(u(ions Irom our fional one-

s(op shopping (rom a single Web
site." said \ IV len < mldm.in. Presulcnl

ol (Ik- l)igi(al ( ominonweahh .iiul

liusiee a( (he Public I ibrary ol

BiiH>klinc "We now have over HKi

meintvrs .iiul .is more institutions

loin this st.newide ellon by con

tributing their digital collections, the

Digital t ommonweaUli will Iwome
increasingly rich and iin|>ori.iiii lo

ihose liHvking lor intoim.i(ion held in

our repositories.

"

I he |siri,il IS siinil.ii II' .111 Inteniel

... .!! enijiiic. whicli disi'l.c-, iiitifW-

i.iiiiiii ,il-Knil Web p,iges and provides

inks I,, iheni bill does iHt( displ.iy

Ilie pages (henisclves Ihe Digit.il

I ommonwealth only collcvts met.i

d.ita ab«Hil the object.s hevausc the

rights to Ihcm beliMig to their home
institutions \ny M.iss,ichiisetts vul-

liii.il institution that has digiti/ed col-

lections ol that have collections that

iliev wish lo digili/c ,ire welcome to

,idd to this access o( digKal .lssc(s

"I am vc-ry excited .ifnuK the poten-

tial that this Digital t ommonwealth

h.is ,ind its availability to students.

I.Kuliv ,ind researchers. " said Marilyn

Bdliiii's, the I xecuiive Board mem-
K'r ol the Digital ( oininonvvealth

Billing, alting with 1 1 otlwr com-

miitee nietnfws mcvl numtfUy and

tm fwal. v«ay« hi cntftmunicttc with

the CHinnninity .iitd iruininp methods

ftir ihc iis,igc ol the siic. ,ili>ng with

iMhcf logisticil lactors rcfibng lo the

Diiiital t omniiinvve.ilih

Marl, I Miller. ,in ,issoci,ilc pro-

lessor .iiul Director ol the Public

llistoiy Piogr.iiii .11 I Mass. k'.iches

the evploralioii ot tltc iH'w .irul escii

iiig vvavs thai leclinologv is nans

lonninc how hisioi> is presc'ivcd m
(emis ol powciful ikilahases that .iie

fcvoluiioni/mg research and the luw

u>i>ls. p,iniciilar Wcb-lvdsed .ipphca-

(lolls, lot developing ,ind sh.irinc his

torical insiglii

I he 1 lisiorv I K'|xiiimon( is c.tgcr

fo tfvpaihl our ability w i.i>ll.iK'rale

w ith all kind^ ot new itH'di.i niuuiliv cs

jbke (he Dipl^f I tUBiritaiwc.ihhl (o

UMass
student

indicted
A Hampshire Coun(y Grand

Jury returned an indictmen( against

Murla/a Hanan Oulab. 20, of

Holden. M.iss on Oct. Ml
(,)utab was charged vvith two

counis of home invasion, one count

of assault with intent tii murder,

one count of aggravated assault

and battery with a dangerous

weapon (baseball bat), one count

'd' assault and battery with a dan-

gerous weapon |knil'e|. one count

ot armed robbery and one count of

larceny Irom a building.

(,iutab allegedly entered his for-

mer suite in McNamara Dormitory

in the Sylvan Residen(iai Area

and hit a former suitcmale in the

head three times with an aluminum
baseball bat. When someone came
to separate the two. Qutab alleg-

edly slabbed the intertering stu-

dent in the hand tbilovving a brief

struggle.

According to I'niversity of

Massachusetts spokesman hd
Blagus/cwski. (Jutab then left the

scene with tvvo laptops, two cel-

lular phones and an iPod. Shortly

after leaving the building. Oulab
was arrested on rciute nine in

Belchertown

Ihe case has been much dis-

cussed on campus after both vic-

tims were unable lo receive timely

niedieal attention as first aid kits

•re not present in ckislcr olTices

.111 campus I'le-ined suideni Nellie

Stevens called ler firsi an! kils in

slusier ofhces attet she was unable

lo give aid to the student who was

iruck in the head with the bai

when no rubber eloves vvere avail

,ible III lor'u a b.iirier between her

hiinds .I'd iiie Mclifii's blood 'she

esiimated lh,il p^ilice arrived 10

minutes after the call vvas made to

the Intvcrsity ol' Massachuseits

Police Deiiartmeni

(.hitab IS currently being

111 Id widtoui the light to ball

at Hampshire I ouniy lli*use of

•Will \ti(ruinni\%

batm hi*,»l^ to new 4adie .s

(ftwch sn th» wtf hiW dcdicned a

ik'w faculty position to i'

of "Pitbliv History aikt Ni.

she said

Ihc portal W.IS de-

Souicclab .1 private W,

lirni, with the p.irlicipaiH)r.

.

I ominonvvealth memtH-ss

.1 contr.ict vvith the Hosi.h

I ibr.iry I he |v>nal is luiuled
'

ei.il I ibraiv Scrv ices aiul I

(ii.int troin (lie Institute

.ind I ibrary Services aJ

bv the \l,iss.iehusetls H,

I ibiarv ( onunissionvrs llw f)igi(al

t ommonweahh o! M.i 'i

c.in Ivtf .Kcc'ssed ,i; vtwu

nionvic.illb org

Jinh M,j;..>,;

!Mln'in-ll II *tUlf> 11! Ill>

under

Public

i.itO ol

I'm Intiative' program launched

to help donate to ^social causes

College students unaware of

credit card company scams
Bv AsMi rv Cut Lovini

X s Sun

Wmdiiws I ive Messenger lecently introduced

a new program called I'm Initiative in which
users can donate to one ol III social causes just by

having a conversation online.

I wo I niversity of Massachusrtts sfttirfttits,

senior Seho I ee and junior Spencei (ioldm.m ne

part of a I 2 -week plan to encourage lei low >iu

dents to download the msianl iness.iec proer.im

"We walk around lo .ill of the dorms telliiiL' pe.'

pie about Windijws Live Messenger and showing
(hem how i( works," said Cioldman "Someiimcs
(hey 're hesitant to download i( bec.iuse evei Cl-

one's so used to AOl Instant Messengci bul as

soon as yini tell them more about it lhe\ become
more interested"

Windows I. ive Messenger "connects ten ol ihe

world's most effecdvc non-prori( organi/aiions

"

(o its users Af(er downloading (he prtigram, users

choose belwcen 10 social causes including ihe

American Red C ross, Ihe Humane S.icielv ot the

I nited States and the Sierra ( lub

"IJ*wy flow yoB m$,m on iind have a iorrvers,i

(ion using Windows I ive

Messenger. Microsoft doiiaies a poniiin oi on,

advertising revenues lo Ihe social cause ihai vou

chose," said I cc

I ce also e\pl.iiiw#t^if Mlcmtflft has TOmasi
mum amount lo donale (*i each sticial cause, I hey

do. however, have a 'iloii rinii minimum for each

oruani/alion durine the pioer.im s iii,i . f.n lo

dale, lliev've raised ovei SI 1 ; noil coinbiiicil

In oftlei to i.iisi sIihIciii I'.varencsi abmii I >

Initiative, I ec .ind doldiiiaii h.ivc been goiiu if

various dorilis ,md reuisiereil siudelll ora.ini.'.i

lions uiL'ink' sdidenis in ,!,n\,i: Mii \\iii,|i,\\s | m
McsseiiLC' In the linal si\ wiik- nl iiiiii woik

lo spie.ul llu woid. I ee .ind lioldniOi mh lul to
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Half of campus material is recycled
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RECYCLING from page 1

equipment and handles other niale-

rial that other, smaller schools can-

not dispose ol. I he rec> cling center

has created between 10 and 15 jobs

compared to three generated b> sim-

ply throwing material into a landfill,

a practice the National Rec\cling

t'oaliiion estimates is seventeen

times less ellicieni than recycling.

During a lour ot the I'acility, his

dedication to conservation was evi-

dent. He was clearly upset alter a

truck dumped paper into the wrong
bin.

" There's some high-grade paper

in there. Some of that can be made
into better nuaiitv paper than rest ol"

the stutVin there," he said

Pepi and his statVwere piimeers in

the field ofcollege campus recycling.

lie entered the I niversiiv into the

"Recycle mania" competition, which

pits over 500 colleges and universi-

ties against one another, losers must

lake out advertisements in the win-

ner's university newspaper promot-

ing the college's recycling program.

Pepi said the I niversity has done

well in years past scoring within the

lop ten in tiKKJ waste and in the top

20 in waste reduction by pound

However, due to budget cuts. Pepi

has been unable to enter the competi-

tion; s<,)mething he said was instru-

mental in sparking student interest in

taking part in the recycling process.

"I wanl to do aggressive and

innovative things to appeal to stu-

dents. We used to have bus ads, ads

in I he Collegian, throw pizza parties

fi>r the most efficient dorms and do

well in Recyclemania," he said.

"We are good at the things we

can regulate because people have lew

other choices besides bringing their

lab chemicals and old refrigerators to

us." he said. "It's the stutTthat we can

control that students can control

that need work."

".A hope I have that I can connect

with people and tell them that recy-

cling doesn't hamper lifestyle, unlike

giving up a SUV. it takes an extra

two minutes as has a major eftect on

green house gas via manufacturing."

he said.

Pepi's start" recycles approximate-

ly 40 to 50 percent of all material

they control. But he's not satisfied

w ith going at anything half-way.

"There's lots ofroom for improve-

ment." he said.

The improvement is simple in

some cases, he added. Switching

light bulbs alone has had a significant

impact on how much the I niversity

spends on lighting. New. more effi-

cient toilets have reduced water waste

by 40 percent, hmptving cans before

recycling them saves money as the

I niversity is charged for the added

weight, and not using plastic bags to

hold the cans alsi> saves headaches.

he added.

I.ess room in the budget has also

nixed ads and promotions completel>

as the department is (breed to pro

mote its message on signs displayed

on its own aging vehicles.

The average age of each truck in

his fleet is 15 years-old The newest

truck is seven

Pepi said must become more ere

ative with a consistently shrinking

budget that forces him to constantly

reevaluate his department's finances

"It's iu.st a lot of wasted time"

He stressed 'wasted' with a certain

contempt only others in his line of

work could muster.

FtKxi waste trom dining com-

mons is processed into fertilizer tor

local farmers, computers are dissem-

bled and their raw metals are sold,

discarded wood is chipped and made

into landfill cover and older mattress

es are shipped to foreign countries

for use. Even the te.xtbtwks thai could

not be sold back find a home as the>

are shipped to "Hands Across the

Water" a group that distributes old

books to knowledge-hungry citizens

of third world countries.

Wa&te is to be avoided at all cost.

or perhaps inore fittingly now. at the

least possible cost.

IVill McCtiinncs.s tun he reuchcil

at wmcguinness a gmail.cum

Today's article is part one of tour

in a series on LWfass anJ the

environment
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Ghouls Gone Wild

IJeputy ChiefPatrick.'Xichbald of I niversity

of Massachusetts Police Department said this

Halloweet) was a relatively quiet one but that

it contrasts sharply with the past two weekends
- u time that usually features fewer calls as

temperatures fall, t ontrary to tradition, the

UMPD has been busy.

Sarah M. Townley, 19, of Ccntcrville,

Mass was charged with domestic assault and

battery. Ibwnley was allegedly involved in

a shouting match with another female resi-

dent of McNamara Diwtnilory in the Sylvan

Residential Area at 2:35 a.m. The victim said

Ibwnley "pounced" onto her, and clawing and

scratching injuries resulted. The victim did

not require medical attention and a restraining

order has been placed on Townley.

JelTrey B. Fine. 21. of Sharon. Mass was
pulled over at 1 1:50 p.m. on Friday night and

charged with operating under the influence of

liquor, marked lanes violation, one way street

violation, negligent operation of a motor vehi-

cle and failure to signal. Officers on scene said

Fine was traveling west on Commonwealth
Drive before cutting across to James Drive,

briefly driving on the wrong side of the road

in the process. Fine failed four field sobriety

tests, and a breathalyzer test recorded his blood

alcohol content at . 16, twice the legal limit.

William D. Cycz. 19, of Whatley, Mass was
charged vv ith possession ofa class D substance,

possession of a class B substance, possession

of a class D substance with intent to distribute.

two charges of speeding and not having an

inspection sticker. Officers said Cycz. or "Billy

the Kid" was traveling at an estimated 50 mph
on Massachusetts Avenue before turning onto

North Maple Street and continuing to speed ai

an estimated rate of 65 miles per hour in a 4(>

mph zone. Upon pulling him over, the offieei

on scene made note of his bloodshot, gloss>

eyes and the odor of marijuana. After pattiiiL:

him for weapons, police found a bag K)f mari-

juana. While taking inventory of the car before

lowing it. officers found cocaine, a glass pipe

and additional amounts of marijuana.

-mil McGuinness

If you see news happening, call us at 545-1809

and snap a photo with your cell phone, then

send it to news@dailycollegian.com.

Bus systems
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"It's a pain to park on campus." she said. "It's hard and far

away. Plus, taking the bus is also better for the environ-

ment."

I lendry ptiinis out that the sehmil discourages students

troin using then cars as a result ol a mandate from ihe

Massachusetts Department ol I nvironmenial Protection.

Ihe slate s air emissions regulations not only atVect the

price ol permits, but also stand behind the University's

reasoning Ibr making students park in "perimeter" lots

that are otten a go<>d distance from dorms and classes.

Hendry feels this keeps students tixim driving to and from

classes and enctnirages them to use their cars less often

I Mass junitir Cathie C ummings. a bus driver f«>r

I Mass Iransit. is one of these students.

"Parking on campus can get pretty pricey, whereas

any bus run by I Mass Iransil or the PV lA is free." she

said. "I keep a car on campus, hut I generally don't use it

unless I go home. I walk to work and class, or I liike ihe

bus when it's convenient."

Cummings also pe)inted to "outrageous" gas puces .l^

a reason why she and other students take the bus insieail

of driving. Many students however, claim that the mcon
veniciKe of parking on campus is their primary motiv.i

tion for taking the bus.

"Gas prices haven't really affected my decision" s.iu

junior Megan Lapoinie. "It's easier Ibr ine lo take ilk

his because I live off campus 1 drive just a tew times .1

week.".

Junior Jodie Kigali also takes the bus Irom hci apart-

ment off-campus due to the inconvenieiK'e ttf piirking -M

LMass
"I wish I hadn't lx)Ught my piirking pass ' she s.iij "|

end up taking the bus everyday K-eause ni> p.irking spofe^
is so faraway that il's i.iconvenient

" M
For I 'Mass exchange student /hen Wang, the bus is

her only mode of iransptirt.il ion from her .ipiirtment in the

Boulders to her classes Although she el lims that even il

she had a car. she is not sure if she could afford to pay lor

gas; she pomlsout thai the bus does h.ne its flaws

"1 like It. but on Sundays the tirst bus isn't until I

p.m.." she said. "I here's nothing 1 can di> escept sleep In

China, buses are more (K>werful and more convenient
"

Stella ( 'ernuk eon he reaehed at

ccernak o siiuleni unuiw ulii

MASSPIRG fights credit scam
by mocking card companies

CREDIT CARDS from page 1

pciulty Ices.

list Ihiirvliy. Vr\SSPIR(, stu-

dents at \mhersl ( ollege comfxited

these crvilii c;in.l deals by openly eriti-

ci/ing Ihe conipunies. Iliey ilivssed

up like people who come to normally

reprvsent a credit earil e< unpimy ( w hich

ihev called 1 1 I SAl. Kit msteail iIk-v

hiid stiKlents sign priiieiplcs loi rvspmi-

sible credit eani marketing It is iheir

h««pe that th*.- college will jikipt these

(irinciplesi(Hi Ihcv range Ihim

fvmning the pr.Ktice of giving a tree

gift to a student who applies for a credit

&eA to limiting the flyers or orK'-on-

cne time the credit caid sdeanen tavc

with the students

"I think a kit ofstudents knew aKxrt

the bud deals tHun credit card c-otnpu-

nies. but I don't think a UK ol them

know llial tfKTc .ire solutions lo these

pnihlems." said M.ASSPIRti student

Mitlly ( halct/. "Ml of iIk students

were really supportive of the pniKiples

because tlKV liad never really thought

atxHil them hefiire
"

( hatct/ also said thai they gal a

kH of "ptrsiiive responses" 10 their

fiike ereilii cani company and many

students were "excited about the prin-

ciples."

"I had no idea how bod these scams

were." said I niversity ol^lassachusciis

student Mary Ritchie "I mean. I kiKw

ahiRit tfK- really obvious ofK-s. tnil I

didn't know before looking at Ihe V\eh

site that they c«jukl he so terrible I can t

fxriievc Ifiai nodiing has been iknie

iihiHit il at colk'ges yet."

Ihe set of principles made- bv

MASSPIRd students cmild eluuigi

that I iir intxe infonnation. visit www
tnitfiaboutcredit (Wg.

IMmielle Kiihn can hi- mK'hrJ itt
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Holy staph germs, Batman Internet

Joshua H,

Wilder

I liese days, more
reports of ihe so-called

potentiallv fatal "super-

hue" are pupping up all

.n.ius> the country, leav-

ing doctors and public

health olVicials looking

liT ,in-,uers.

Methiclllin-resistant

Staphv lococcus aureus,

also known as MRS.A.
Used 111 be found only

in hospitals and would
spread between sick patients living in close

cuniacl. I he strange thing now. however, is

that the illness is popping up all across the

country in vuung, healthy people.

\B( News reports that MRSA has

threatened the lives of previously healthy

young people not confined in a hospital bed

but living in their own cities and towns.

In \ieioria. lexas, a 12-year-old girl

hauled the infection at the expense of

several surgeries and major lung damage.
< )ther•^ were luM so luekv Ihree children

died trom \1RS,\ last month in Missouri.

New Hampshiie and X'irginia. The young-

est ol the deceased was lour years old.

riie lici ih.ii people throughout .America

needed majur surgeries to slay alive in

the face of this superhug is very serious.

According to AIH News, doctors are still

in the dark as to why MRSA is starting

to alTect youths in random communities

throughout the 1 'nited States.

Government officials released a study

last month warning that 90.000 people

could become infected with MRSA this

year. Is this something that we should

worry about here at I J Mass?

Some may argue that a widespread

MRSA epidemic wouldn't be realistic here

in Amherst. After all,

the Pioneer Valley

is still quite isolated

compared to east-

ern Massachusetts

and the Boston area.

I nfortunately. the

rural nature of a com-
munity has nothing to

do with this.

This humble col-

umnist has never been someone to abandon

a level head and switch into panic mode.

However, cenain characteristics of MRS.A
seem 10 be striking reasons to raise the

I Mass superbug color-coded warning sys-

tem if we ever had one.

The warning level would immediately

go up to red. also known as "uh-oh this is

serious," and here is why •

MRSA is spread through simple con-

tact with someone already infected with

Ihe disease. I his includes slapping hands.

sharing drinks and those more iniimaie

moments, of course.

One of the niosi essential parts of

being a college student is living in close

quarters with other eu-eds W lielher it is

in the overcrowded dorms or simply shar-

ing an apartment with a tew roommates,

the opportunities to come in contact w ith

germs and spread them are never-eiuling.

If MRSA
can make its

way to New
Hampshire and

North Carolina in

the same month,

what would make
us think that

.\mherst is sud-

denly immune
to it? II we can

have bomb threats, baseball bat attacks,

riots and hil-and-runs. I think this campus

IS qualified for superbugs. too

Just think about one of ihe busiest

buildings on campus the library. In any

given day. probably close to 100 students

nught use the same computer \N ho knowN

how many students pushed the buttons on

the elevators or put their hands on the rail-

ings near the staircase'.' 11 jusi one studeiii

here had MRS.\ and decided lo i!o lo the

If MSRA ever caused a

crisis on campus, they

would probably send

out an e-mail with vague

instructions.

hhi.irv, Ihe Niiperlnig could spiejd hke

\\ I III I ire

Now «c all kiuivs lluil llie I nisersils

means well I hes rc.illv w.int to henelit

die -tudenis by raising tuition and building

"New Din" all over campus. But in a lime

ol jiossible danger, they seem to be a little

in the dark abtnit what to do II MKS \

ever caused a crisis on campus, they

would probably send out an e-niail with

vague instructions. Ibis is not enough

But even if we do gel an unwanted vis-

itor this winter or at any other time, ilieie

is hope .Avoiding an MRSA outbreak i^ a

lot easier than you might think. It comes

ilown lo doing simple things like washing

vour hands.

A siiidy released in Maicli b\

I ivesciencc.com found standard soap and

Id seconds of scrubbing to be among the

most elfeclive ways to get rid of bacteria

So if we ever were to have such a threat on

campus, being proactive against the bug

would he as simple as washing vinii hands

a couple times a day.

So remember, keep ihosc hands clean

iiid cover your mouth when you cough iir

siiee/e, the lillle things could help keep a

verv big bug out <.^i \mhersi this semes-

ter

liish H'llikr Ls a C'olliiiian Lolninnisi iUnin
l\' n Hi hed ol iliwiliLvii sttulent timo\ \ cdii

Examing the income gap
The "rich are getting richer and the

poor are getting poorer" is a mantra

frequently mentioned during presi-

dential campaigns but rarely exam-

ined deeply by supporters of govern-

meni-provided welfare programs. For

instance, John Edwards and Barack

Obama have highlighted the growing

disparitv between the rich and the poor

n.rar\ '" lustily expanding social services

_ ..P like universal health care.

UO'linS But the fad that socio-economic

inequalities exist under I .S. style cap-

ii.ili-.in lioes lU't mean that this is a bad thing. Rather, il

sign, lis ,1 sign ol ,1 he.ilthv ecoiu>nn. which benehts not a

p.iiiicul.n socio-economic group but all people.

\\ h\ IV Ihe income gap noi necessarily a negative

loree in \nuTica ' fhe feeling that income inequality

lellecis ihe powei of Ihe rich and the oppression of the

poor assumes tliai capitalism is a zero-sum system, in

which v\hai is gained by one party is inevitably lost by

.ini>ther p.iriv I h.it is, if Wal-Mart generates S.''0 of rev-

enue from a customer, then this customer will not gain

.my thing from the transaction. Ihe only party that will

obtain the .idv.intuge is big business.

Set ihe customer will obviously receive a kind of

henelii Iroiti WilAl.iri. such as il he acquires %}{.) worth

ol looil this V(>ltini.iry transaction reveals a unique

chai.ieieristic of free markets it would be illogical to

make transactions if the parlies involved fell that they

li.id nothing to gain from trading <ir exchanging various

loniis ii| ucillh

Siniil.iilv s.iy thai you worked at a company which

(Mill Mill xj"!! ,111 hour, and yi>ur friend worked al another

liunpiin which paid SIO an hour But afler a year yi>u

move oil 111 a diflerent company which pays you S.'5

an hour, .iiid vour friend also switches to a different

employer which pays him $20 an hour.

Supporters of government intervention in the econo-

my would immediately highlight the income gap that is

more pronounced in the second instance. \et. analyzed

within the context of each individual emplovee. the per-

centage of your friend's income growth was greater than

the percentage of your income rise, even if Ihe overall

income gap had increased. It is clear that the advance-

ment of your friend did not inhibit your advancemeni

This scenario exemplifies why free in.ukets operaie

not based on zero-sum results but on mutual, benelieial

relationships for both poorer people and richer peo(ile

Contrast this feature with Idwards" health care progr.im.

which would create zero-sum relationships by taxing

people an explicit amount of money in order to give this

exact amount to other people. V\ hat would be gained by

one party would be lost automaticallv In another

The fact that socio-economic

inequalities exist under U.S. style

capitalism does not mean that this

is a bad thing.

( )l course we need to define who the rich and who ihe

poor are, since these vague terms dictate public discourse

involving government programs and social class critique

in general The income bracket distributions used to l.ibel

someone as "poor." such as people making less ih.iii

$20.(K)0. are deceptive because they assume people do

not move from one bracket to another throughout their

lives.

Il IS htghty likely that a college student will be defined

as "poor" at one point m his life when he works ,ii

an entry-level job right out ofcollege and later on be

l.iheled as "Tich." when he has acquired the necessary

experience and skills to move on lo higher-paid posi-

tions Simply put. Ihe fact that a person is poor al one

particul.ii point in his life does not ntean that he will

continue to he pooi later on.

I his chaiactensiic of incoine gaps is in direct contrast

to that under governmenl-cuntrolled economies. For

instance, socio-economic mobility was severely limited

in Ihe former Soviet I nion where income distribution

was much more sialic In this case. inci.|uality was a prob-

lem not because incomes vsere noi equal rather, the issue

was that the Soviets" comiii.ind-.ind-control institiiiions

did not create the necessary preconditions that would

have enabled people to generate wealth, for example,

there w.is .i lack of incentives for people lo be innov.iiive

and entrepreneurial, siiiee Ihe si.iie cl.iimed respoiisibil-

iiv l4>r ihese goals

C oiiipare this slrucliiie with I S c.ipilalism. and

11 IS evident how \merie.ins have .ichicved incred-

ible progress even while the income gap has expanded

( onsidei Ihe lime periods of our grandparents and gre.ii

grandparents I ven the richest ol the rich then never had

.iccess lo prodticls wc i.ike lor granted nowadays, like

lelev isions .in coiiditioiiing and coinputcrs. commodities

even the "pooi" possess today M.iny ol these prodiicis

have enhanced oui education, improved our health and

enabled those less foriunale lii.in tis to have the same

.iccess lo serv ives as we do

Be w.Mv o\ poliiiciiins ,tnd professors who espouse

Ihe delrinient,il etieils ot the income g.ip without speci-

Iviiig 111. II disparities .ire noi necess.irilv a h.ul thing

Due lo mulii.illv benelieial decision-making juocesses

encouraged by coiiipelilive free markets, incotnes change

lrei|uentlv over lime, even if the dogma of big giwern-

inent advocicy does not

("i,i; ( oUin\ II I ifis on Id </</i v</wi v lU lan *>e

uiu lit J III v» !"//'"> " 'titdeiii nmosK i dii

Clinton pulling the gender card
,, ^ j^ November, the

^^^^^^^^ sins of the Democralic

^ ^^^^^^^^H Ironi-niniier

iM^^K^W^^M ( linton

l^^^r^^^^^l iiicreasinglv criticized

I^^K^hK^^^ >' debates

^^^^S^W ^'' doubt

:
^^^^^^^kj I. Iinton unique

U^H^I^^^H pressure respect

to her "first woman"
campaign. .As a front-

runner, she must also

expect the brum of the

iompetilu'n lo be directed toward her in

every debate. It must be very leinpting

for a vvoman in her position lo reason

Ih.ii hei part) opponents gang up on her

because she is a woman obviously an

ineligible applicant lor the "bt>y's club"

In a video produced by Hillary's catn-

paign team commonlv know as the "pile-

Thomas
Sitzer

on" compilation, footage is compiled to

show each time Clinton is addressed on

an issue.

Big deal, says I; she is a front-runner

and ought to expect this sort of atten-

tion. Furthermore, she portrays herself

as a strong, fighting compctilor I know

that she wields those boxing gloves with

confidence, but 1 wonder if her next

complaint will be. "1 could have been a

contender."

This "six-on-one" mentality por-

trayed to voters is probably not the

image Clinton wants to illustrate I think

that it is unwise to move her focus from

relentlessly attacking President Bush to

setting-up her opponents on the podiur>i

.An interview by the Today Show's Mall

l.auer w ith Senator Barack Obama makes

this abundantly clear.

NBC s Lauer asks, "this idea that

when the guys challenee ihe g.il .ii this

debate this week, thai in some w.iss \ou

were ganging up on hei. and >oii lic.ird

what Senatoi I linton said ,ii Welleslev

yeslerd.iv

She said that in some vvays. iluil all-

women's college prepared her loi ihc

all-bo. s club ol presidenti.il poliiics II

sounds to me. Senator, that I lUst heaid

the gender card drop How .ire you going

to deal with it""

Clinton should plainly

ignore any threats or a^flec-

tioas of "guys versus girls"

because it onK dlstnicts

her from the issues.

In smooth response. ( ibam.i. "well.

look. I am assuming, ind I hope Ih u

Senator Clinton wants to be treated lil

.

every bodv else, and I think ih.ii ili.ii s

why she's running loi I'lesiiUnl " He
went on lo eompaie hei attacks lo the

Iowa debate m which he claims he. loiv

was ass.itilted with foreign policy chal-

lenges for Ihe Inst 15 minutes.

He reasoned that in the i.i'.e th.il he

pulled Ihe race card, he coiiUI cl.iini Ihai

ihese questions were deiisciv iliiecle\l

loward hiiii because he "looks dilleretil

Irom ihe lesi ol the lolks on sl.igc '

Clinton should plainlv ignote am
thieals Ol relleclions of "guvs versus

girls" because it only distracts her from

Ihe issues, and the voters turn then alien

lion Irom Hillaiv to hei otiponciiN Ml

.illeiilioii ol C liiilon's oinip.iigli shoiilil

he lociiscd on ihe dircclion thai she \Nanls

lo I, ike the coutiuv Ihe Americ.in people

will not torgei Ih.ii she is ,i woin.in this

fact speaks tor Use 1

1

By pulling ilic ueiulei caid < liiiloii

would onK wc.ikeii hei iinai;e ol ,i liuhl

ing Demoii.it In geiici.il. I iliiuk ii is

a slivn .ig.iiiis! H..IIH.I1 .IS well, but I do

noi think II winiKI take away from the

leniale coiiiiiigeiuy behind her In tact,

feminists aiul Wellcslev students prob-

ably exciied hei uitthro.it instincts that

lead her lo dccl.uc presidential politics

an "all bi»'> iliib
"

\s a m.in. Iii>wcvcr. Ihis k'lul ol

.iitiiiitle looks p.iiiu iil.irly iindesiiablc

in ii female c.indiil.iic I would not want

lo vole lor a wonian who considers any

pari t>\ Ihe race unfair on .my account

< omments like these are undesirable,

,iiul acts like the \uleo ate utierlv dis-

lasteliil

M.iny C linton supporters lake pride

in the fact that, as ASC Ml Prcsideni

<ier,iM Mel niec said. "Six guys against

llill.iiv Id call that a fair fighl lliis is

one sUong woman" Really, there is mi

need li'i t liMion iii lake an approai h on

ihc I,. I' pii.'ii Ih.il suggests anv lonii i-t

•. I iklU !•

' iliiiik tniisl ot \inenca understands

,11.. I Is sensitive lo. the piolundilv ol

( liniiKi s poU'iiiiiil niiniination \ iiotc

.ippioaih IS piobiibly the salvsi and

laiei 111 the lace. especiallv m ihc case

o| noiTi million, wiitild be an .idmuable

one II' fall I'.ick on in the case ol serious

.(Hacks iif leininine iiiapiiiude

Ihc problem is a conllicl beiween Ihe

propeiisiu i.ii |toliiiciiins lo .ii'.uk iheii

opponents in .mv w.iv possible iiul to

.ivoiil iiil'l'in^! public opinion ilie wrong

W.IV lleie. C liiiion rtivks losing l.ivoi

III iiptiiion bv r.ilsitig issues id geiulet.

which could altcci her laiei on in the

race

Nobodv w.inis to I, ilk about geiulei

I'l lave, heiiiise the i.iee is su(<posed

lo be fail I or <i lenimisi. the swotd is a

iloiible ed(!ed one. and Hillary I linion

plavs .1 iiskv b.il.ineing act <in Ihe edge

ol coiiformitv iinil sonic v.igiiciv milil.iiil

leitKlle .iCLi'i -MOII

/'" "•
.

' ^ Il t'ollixiiin eoliimniM lU

I on / .'( IMIA'ltl \tlhli III ll»hlS<> tdll

John

Gruenenfelder

equality
f.isi year's Net

N cull a! 11 \ debate.

wliKJi son o! tizzled

w ithoul ,in> resolu-

tion. Is Kick m the news

.igaiti ilumks in part to

ioc.il ...ihle provider,

I onu.isi. Comcast
:i,i-. heeii accused ol

iniciiiion.illy block-

ing Hitlorrent trallic

oil their network A

coalition oi consumer

groups has .isked the federal C'oiniiHiiiicaiioiis

t ommission to investigate the mailer and pos-

sibly line C'omcasi

Nci Neulialilv slates thai .ill djia on the

Intemei is equal .ind thai no bit should be treated

dilleienily because of its origin or content. Ihis

should be familiar to most people since this is

largely how the Inteniet h.is lunctiiined since its

beginning

Hit lorrent, a protocol on the Internet, is used

to transler very large liles in an ellicieni man-

nei It has Iven used to illegally copy liles. but

each day there are more and more legal uses

of Bit lorrent, particularly by mc-du companies

traiisierring movies to customers.

I oincasi should be familiar to anvhodv who
lives oil campus as the> are essentially the only

game in town U» cable television or broadband

Internet. Ihe remaining ofVerings lor Intemei

service are DSl providers, but they are easily lu

limes slower than cable and not always available

depc-nding on your distance from Ihe telephone

ollice .ind the quality of your line.

.Along with many other Intemei service pro-

viders (or ISPs), tcmicast is running into many

problems .is of late. For years, they have billed

their serv ice as "unlimited." but ofcourse, there is

iKi unlimited commodity Now that customers are

using pmgiams like BitTorrent. Internet phones

and Nou lulx;. bandwidth use has exploded

Most ISPs, however, have spent tiKi liltle

money to expand their capacities :ind now they re

in a cmnch Rather than own-up and deal with

this in .1 sane m, inner. Ihey'\e opted to work m
the sli.idow s 1 he Bit Jorrcni blocking issue is the

latest ellort lo stem ihe tide

Along with many other

Internet service providers (or

LSPs). Comcast Is running into

many problems as of late.

( omcasi has oiilv .idinilleil lo delavmg"

Ihe iraDic .iiul even ihis admission canie only

.illei several stones in the media Beyond that.

Comcast's eveculive vice presideni. D.ivid

C ohen. lus niainiaineil ilwi Ihey '"cng.i.;!- m
re.isonable network management" it tnie ili.ii

would tx- reasonable

Ihis Is where Net Neutrality cinnc's biak

into Ihe pic lure C able Inteniet provulers arc not

•common earners" as the lelephone ioiii|i.inic"s

aic R.iihei. they are inlonnation camets IJus

subtle disiiiKlion means they are. to Mmu- extent.

ies(x>iisible loi wh.ii d.it.i Ihev carrx. Kit it jiso

gives them gre.iier Ireedom .iver what ihe\ s.in

and e.iiinoi do with their network

In a pcTlcel world, it wouldn't nuittei Yim

would |Usl pick another pmvider like you would

II viHi were iinhappv with voui cell plione ser-

vice Bui outside ol mau'i cities you .ire not .erv

likely lo have .i choice One ol the goals iif the

Nei Neuirahiv legislation is lo iivike all Intemei

(vroviders pl.iv iiicc .itKt not m.ingle anv ( ilie

ilal.i

I here is danger in the leuislati»>n .is well

III onler to h.ive teeth, it must not be wntten by

an inOiisiry shiH: bm al the viine lime, li must

.iccoiini lot the linei dei.iils m> .i> mil (o tofihle

an imiMii.int p.tii ol the evv>nonn

S.idlv. bureaucracies are generally not vei \ ciss.)

at Ihis balancing act

ISPs need to manage ihoir rnifhc .ii sonic

level I'sing a pkiIiihI known .<s qu.iir^ ot

servikC." an ISI' can prelerenliallv trcH ioi

example. Internet phone tr.irtic which must be

delivered as fast as p<>ssiblc to be of anv use

Bulk Bii lorrent tmlhc can sitnilarly be put at the

back ol the line without .icliiallv hliKking it \n\

new l.iw must n^'i tx' so sinct .is to dlsall.iw ihis

ty|v of managemcni

>il. even heiv. lariic IsPs h.ivc demoiisitaicd

an in.ibilitv |o do the right Hung. Some cusfewi-

ers ot Nonage, .in Internet plnme comp.inv, h.ive

allev:cd that ii'mp.inies like t onH.isl h.n.j Mil-

lie leiiilv dcl.iveil Son.igc initlic to the |vomt »i|

Ivtviiig bad service Ihe ide.i i> llM an unhappv

eiisioinei wll drop Son.ige in faviit ofC'oiiu ,ist s

own phone oflering

Nel \ciiiialiiv is Mitncthing ol a reguliiorv

Muilgeon, and l.irge isps are scartil to death of

II Noi waiiliue the eoveininenl lo make the

siiu.iiioii worse than it alrcidv is. the legislaium

should Ih' seen as a final ics«)rt Fiut iih.ii ,»!ier-

tuilive is there' With iii- cimi|X'tit nu

pLiccs Ihc 1 S h.is bri>adhiind IiiieoHi prices

imicb higher Ih.in m.inv olhei coiintnes with the

adiled Ix'nelii ol prov ulers ilniiik on iheir own
(xwver

II I hati anv choice in the iiwliei I i\i.uld

diop ( oiiKas' 111 .1 liearllxMi But .u m\ ip.irt-

inent in \mheiM. vou eiiliei get Conicisi or get

nothinu Nel Neiiiiilitv legisl.iiion will not rnuke

mv Internet simmcc chcajvi oi iipen me lu new
providers, but ii will ensure that the lonncfliiin

I h.ivc Is liee Itoin severe i.ini(HTing In the end,

Ihc Intemei will he bellvi > ' \iiti i'

.l<>hil(inMkVt<iikr i\oi >HkT>iiiiniiliimnisi He
etin hi nui'lndiH i>{nie>ynii yfikk'ni nmti'is vtln
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Dull album has high point
Taking Back Sunday guitarist

ct^mes out with new solo disc

li\ MitHhI.Lh Ahhascianu
1 . i t . i >\ S \| I

I rcJ Nhischerino, guitarist,

h.Kk-up wicalisi and songwriter
lur ihf pup-ruck band laking

Itatk Siindas. has departed from
ilic l\iiul he has been uiih since

luiis 111 pursue his own solo-

pniK'tl I he project, which he

dtihhed I he Idlor I red alter

ilie name got the most sotes on
,111 (inline poll he posted aetu-

,ill> ^Ia^led back when lii was in

.1 h.uul called Breaking I'angaea

lHii>re he joined the laking Back
Siinda> lineup.

Bend lo Break," I he Color
I leds lirsi tull-lenj;lh album
lek'.iscd. oHkiall) came out on
( K\. '0, and IS alreadv a success.

I he album includes II tracks of
honest, emotional acoustic and
,iliernati\e rock-sounding songs.

I he project got underway
uhen ihe tirsi track entitled

"Heading Back 1 ast," was lea-

lured on I qual \ isitm Records'

(I) 111 2i)()s Mascherino pla>ed

a handful of li%e shows, and
c\fnised (he raw, stripped-down

\ersions of his music to a vers

recepii\e and interested audi-

Color Fred

"Bend to
Break"

Equal Vision

Records I

3/5

ence, opening for his friends

in bands such as My C hemical

Romance and Dashboard
Confessional.

Another important track in this

band's career entitled "lurning"

is an epic 12 minute song fea-

tured on The Color I red's web-
site, but it unfortunately did not

make it onto the tlnal product.
"

I urning" is a haunting, melodic
song with raw vocals, and even
though the lyrics are somewhat
repetitive, musically the song
has an interesting, unique range.

It is a disappointment that this

song was not put on "Bend To

Break" because it could have
given the album some depth and
much-needed diversiis.

fhe majoritv of the songs
are three to four minutes long,

with the stand out track. "Don't
Pretend," reaching just over six

minutes. Ihis track is deCinitelv

the odd ball, consisting of a

mixture of melodic beats with a

heav ier guitar sound in the back-
ground, and soft, yet emotional
vocals.

"Bend lo Break" does a fair

job of providing a mixture of
songs but lacks creaiivitv and
imagination. The album quite

literally alternates one acoustic

song followed by a "faster, more
pop-sounding song. Some of the

slower, more melodic tracks such
as "li Isn't Vie," "Inipty House"
and "I'll Never Know" are all

sound similar with Mascherino
playing acoustic guitar in the

background and his smooth, yet

sincere sounding voice in Ihe

forefront.

Some of the CD's faster, catch-

ier songs such as "Minnesota"
and "I Didn't See" are much
more upbeat and fun lo listen to

but still sound fairly similar lo

one another

While The C olor Fred's
Myspace page only lists Fred

Band stays true to

popular sound in

fourth new release

In his (Irst tull-knj.'th solo nkaM. Fred .Mascherino tails to prove
that he can produce music on bis own.

Mascherino as a band member,
the musician did have some help
from his cli>se triends with the

recording ol this album.
"I plased all the bass and

guitars on the record. I also h.id

a little help uiih some backup
vocals b> I'.J Bond, who will

be playing bass on the road."

Mascherino said Ihe albums
recording sessions was ruundcd-
oul b\ drummer Steve C iirliss.

who will also be iii low when
Ihe ( oloi I red embarks i>n

extensive roadwork to support
"Bend !o Break '

Select critics and t.ms alike

have deemed ihe ( oloi lied a

"reincarnation of laking Back
Sunday." Well, they just might
be right. The opening track on
the album, entitled ""Ciei Out."
sounds rem.iik.ihlv lemmis-
ceni ot the hand, with both
Mascheriniis guit.ii .ind vocals

mirrormg previous laking B.itk

Sundav songs.

One song that docs stand out

ugainsi the other ten tracks is

the incredibly caichv single ""If

I Surrender" Ihis t)ne is sure to

be a radio hit in no time, with
its video alreadv up fiir M I

\ 's

loial Request live video line-

up

Although inanv ot the songs
on Ihis album .nc appc.iling and
eniovablc. it tomes up short.

I he music itsel! is put together
well .md ,ue dcceni songs when
si.nuliii.j alone, hut Ihe (. li as a

whole is not incrediblv unique.

Mascherino is ,in outstanding,

driven musician, and although
this was ,1 decent attempt at

.1 solo proieci. ills vocals are

generic sounding Ihe music
sounds like a carbon copv of
the hundreds nl other aspiring

pop-rock bands irving to make
It in the genre Overall, "Bend
lo Bre.ik is ,1 solid album and
deserves hsieners' aiicntion ai

least one lime through

U.ti.t./i //'/'(/Si /,;);,( ^t|ll he
i,,Il/!iJ ,11 Dhlhh.isi I ,1 illllil III

Mobius Band releases new album
onto computerized pop/punk scene

B> Fvivt V Ri 1 1>

Mohius Hand, the Brooklvn-
I i^cd ckvirnespcrimenlal trio.

binii;s vvKildliness and strife to

the |iic-puhesient based genre ol

v.iiipiiUMi/ed pop rock Mobius
H.uui. . i,.iirth .ilbuni "Heaven'
(\lisra :(»ll', „.iinds like Hello
(loiidbvc bui Willi ,1 backbone

\liihius B.ind s new, seM-pro-
diHcd .ilbum entitled "Heaven."
nte.ised on Oct 2 of this vear. is

in.Hic u|> ol disi.ificd ( .isio kev
b.i.iuN imdersialcd music. il rein-

i.T^iincnl ,ind poetically ground-
ed Imu I he album's calchy Ivr-

K - ,ind pi.vi.calive beats ground
c album's experimental .ispcd
ing Ihe .ilhum a more n.iuir.il

u\ Dcspiie being prediclabic

'I repeliiive at limes. Ilc.ivcn"

quite charming ,«s a whole
Ihe experimental sampling

! . i'li'iileri/atiim that is

^ici.iics the feeling

' ^. .;. ii.ipped inside Ihe wir-

ol an old radio Ihe down-

to-earth Ivrics and subtle musi-
cal interludes provide a contrast

to the distoriit'ii. .md transforms

"Heaven" from radio noise into

.iciual musii

"Heaven" is the result of a

irymg, 19 month period full of
heartbreak and hcre.ivement
Ihe emotional Ivrics driving ihis

.ilbuin are the accounts of three

musicians Ben Sterling, Peter

Sax and Noam Schal/ living

on the ro.id and dealing v^ith

issues tiom linaneial burdens lo

emoiional and phvsical exhaus-
tion and at limes to extensive

isolation Motifs of questioning

control and mental limitations

resonate throughout Ihis album
when Ben sings, time s,i heavv.

buried under sand" on 'l nder
Sand

"

On "Black Spot." there is a

sense ot animalistic desire when
Ben siiiLis \lcscii keeps on
wanting, diains awav your con-

science, ' and then he jumps into

Ihe refrain "Always just a little

behind," leaving listeners with

Ihe conundrum ot ihc consi.ini

confusion ih.ii is lile

Mobius B.inds iniiov.ilion

ot eleclr(imagiieni.allv vluii Jcil

music is a valiant alleiiipl Im

create their version o( tin-

Radiohead-esque sivie ol torn-

puteri/ed poproek Ihe senli-

mental ballad •Ifiilic" .md the

pscudo-lullabv "( oiuiipI ,ite

progressive vet salisUingly

familiar ""friends like i hese"
falls noticeably short of innova-

tive genius with its combination
ol New Kids on the Block Divo
style repetition and cheesiness

"A Hint of Blood " and "Setrel

language" are brimming with
sing-songy lyrics supported b\

a downpour of electronic lain-

drops.

Viobius Hand covers all the

basics with "Heaven' Miaps.

crackles and pitps maneuver this

album through a labyrinth of
ex-girlfriends, friendship and
betrayal, the banalitv of ihe

everyday ("lie a lic"l. and the

recurring theme of anticipalion

r I e.ive Ihe Kevs m the Door"}.

Heaven" iranslorm^ pre-exist-

ing assumptions of what makes a

proijiessively Iresli vet comfort-
inelv lamiliar album and runs
Willi 1

1
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Who sav s that the concept album

is a dead commodiiv of dav s past'.'

Imerged from the ashes ofrock phoe-

nixes such as Pink I loyd. Rush and

Iron Maiden is C oheed and Cambria.

New fork's progressive rockers and

concept album gurus. I xploding

onto the rcKk arena in 2001, C oheed

and Cambria's montage of volatile

guitar rilVs, fantastical I v melodra-

matic Ivrics and complex rhvthniic

stvles quicklv garnered them much
acclaim. Choosing to release a chain

ol interwoven concept albums,

COheed and Cambria hit an early

/enith in 20(15 when it's third album,

"(lood Apollo I'm Burning Star l\,

Vol. I: From Fear Through the I >es

of Madness" reached number seven

on the Billboard charts.

1 nier "CickhI .Apollo I'm Burning

Star IV. Vol. 2: No World I o7

lomorrow," C\>heed's fourth and

linal chapter of its musical chronicle

Outlining the account ot I oheed

and Cambria, two lovers who have

turned their atTection for each other

into wrathfulworld-ra/ing animosity,

"No World For Tomorrow " faces Ihe

tall task of closing out a powerful,

emotional story while maintaining

Ihe exceptional musical standard set

by its three preceding installments.

"No World For Tomorrow" raises

the curtain with a haunting and for-

bidding number in "The Reaping,"

which quicklv escalates into ihe

album's hardest hitting tune "No
World For Tiimorrow." Ciuitarist

C laudio Sanche/'s narrative pro-

gresses through with a synthesi/er-

happv. Pink Flovd influenced track

entitled "The Hound oi Bknid and

Rank," followed by the best track,

"Feathers."

The only missing element in this

epic, pulsing melodv (reminiscent ot

Van Halen's ""Panama"! is a strong

percussion performance from repu-

table guest drummer lav lor I law kins

of the FiH) Fighters. Ihis trend is

prevalent throughout much of "No
World lor lomorrow" as with onlv

the occasional ihiuighiful fill con-

tributed. Hawkins fails to deliver

anything more than a mediocre exhi-

bition.

( )n a bnghler note, il was encour-

aging to see bassist Michael lodd

enter the frav. driving the calchy

anthem "Ihe Running Free" and
pnniding Ihe track with a humming
counieniomi ic S,inche/''s lumblmg
guitar licks S,iiKhe/'s elVorts are

focused more on Ivrics in "Mother

Superior," an excellent change up to

the previous four tracks' intensiiv

laking advantage of the subdued

insiruinentals, Sanehe/ demonstrates

his impressive vocal talents crowing,

"no. ihev know you're jusi a boy. So

grow up and be a man."

Sanchez ihen pavs homage to

his metal and classic rock influences

in "(iiavemakers and Ciunslingers.
'

integrating the styles of ()//v

Osbourne and Black label Socieiv

guitarist /akk \\vlde and \an Haleii

into his main solo.

Ihe latter segment of ""No V\orld

lor lomorrow'" illuminates "Ihe

Ind Complele" in five separaie

entries. Of these songs, another nota-

ble vocal performance from Sanchez

manifests itself in the appropri-

ately dramatic '
I he Road and the

Damned." one of the best edited and

acousticallv -blended pieces on the

album. "On the Brink'" draws "Nn

World lor lomorrow" lo a tasteful

conclusion with the guitars exud-

ing a western twang over a classic

bluesy backdrop.

Despite its intemiilient weak

entries, Coheed and C ambria's "No

World lor lomorrow"" brings the

album lo a saiislving close. In ret-

rospect, a more consistent vocal

performance from Claudio Sanchez

and a superior efVorl on. the pan

of drummer lav lor Hawkins would

have vaulted ihis compilation pasi

the solid three out of five stars n is

being allotted. However. "No World

For lomorrow"" imparts < oheed and

Cambria with a world ^'i musical

opportunity to explore in Ihe wake
of its impressiv e saga

( 'hiisc lI'liL'cUr ctiii l\ u.\ !\ J .,7

iM heeler (I sitnlenl iinuiss edit.

Coheed and
Cambria

"No World for

Tomorrow"

Sony Records

3/5

Mobius Band

"Heaven"

isRA Records

3.S/5
• " kTis\

. , .fill -..VS'. .VMI'KM. "

"No World lor Tomorrow" i* the last in .. series ..f interwoven con
cepi albums released hv Coheed and Cambria.

Bloody theater production entertains
students during Halloween weekend

1^.. -r- n i I J 1 ... ; . ...Hv Tkrisa Riiii\

* i||..i\s

The Rruk, C linstal Hi

I vkr \\ ill i' '^. M. \«.li.. IS ,

11. runs aw ,1V from he
.iiiubi ,(nd killed in

'

r wiililiiiK with Ixonardo,

'Blonil \\'iHldin(»"

The' I niversiiv of Massachusetts

I healer Cniild put on ihe perfcii

scarv production this p.isi week
"Blood Wedding"' incorporated

all (if the blood and screaming

thai is usuullv associated with Ml
Hallows I ve into a well-crafted

pl.iv

V^itli tliaravieis like De.illi.

who was personified in Ihe Imm
ol a beggar, and Ihe tosUmie

choice of a bridal gown covered

in blood. It Is oln lou- lli.il ihc plas

was meant to be perlorined m Lite

» ktoher

Ihc play opens with an eerie

scene of two men being killed

No words are said, bin Ihe .ivlions

speak loudlv enough Ihecuriains

close over de.uf bodies ,ind ,i wife

mother weeping over her men
fhe Mother, plaved bv I ila

Wcingast. g.ivc ihe Ih.si pcii.ii

mancc m the production wiih a

loud and dominant stage pres

ence Her hand motions were in

s\ lie with her boisterous voice and
p.'weilu! u.ne VNeingasI pulled
I ii'l III emoiion out of the small

ili.ii.icUi iiul brought the audi-

ence into the heart of this old,

siHidened woman
Ihe old woman"s passion

IS cirned lhr(iughoul Ihc plav

.iiul I- neutralized bv her son,

iIh Hiidegroom. pl.ived bv Peter

"siorev Ihe Bridegroom is opti-

mistic and perhaps love struck, as

he cilnis his mother and convinc-
es her lo allow him to marrv Ihe
eiiergeiic vibrancv ol Ihe )oung
ni.in IS obvious, bin his foresee-

able doom puts ,1 d.irk cloud over
his ch,trader

I he plav w.is iikmiii lo be poet-

ic but probablv sounded better

in its original Spanish language.

Ihe play was originally written

in I>m: hv the Spanish dramatist

I ederico (i.ucia I orca.

While mosi ol the meaning

was able lo be portrayed bevond
words, there was an obvious lack

of flow, especiallv in a song sung
by the Moiher-m-l aw to her

grandson Ihe song was meant to

foreshadow the coming tragedy in

the play but even though actress

Amanda I ehan sang it nicelv,

there w.is .i cle.ir lack of rhythm.

Despite the lack of flow, the

plav was easy to understand A
woman (the Bride) betravs both

societal norms and the Bridegroom

by running olT on hei wedding dav

with her true beloved, I eonardo.

Ihe Bride and I eonardo"s love

breaks them away from their fami-

lies and deslrovs their spotless

image within this earlv 2i>th cen-

tury Spanish drama. In an attempt

to perhaps save his own name
and that of his new wife, Ihe

Bridegroom rides ofT into Ihc for-

est alkr Ihe disloval couple

Here, the set dramatically

changes. Ihe back curtain is lift-

ed and Ihc best set of the play

emerges Dark green decorations
dangle from the ceiling, giving
Ihe illusion of a nighliime forest

\ light IS shown in the backdrop,
representing the moon.

Ihe personified Moon, pla>ed
^) \li Harrington, appears and
expresses the morality of the situ-

ation Ihe Moon discusses her
distaste for humankind in general
and her desire for Ihe lealous and
Ihe disloval to die bv her light.

Heaih enters the plav. and
shortlv .liter, screams are heard in

the background of the forest Ihe
next scene reveals that I eonardo
and Ihe Bridegroom had killed
each other over the Bride Ihe
Hride, plaved b> C hrista Fllioli,

emerges imo the Mother's pres-
ence covered in the blood of her
iwo men.

The plav ends with the Mother
and Bride discussing their iwvn
tragedies

/ir. v„ Rem e„n he reaeheJ ,il

"eilh J ,n,,/e,il „w,/ss ,,//,
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Huskies, Rams turn CAA upside down
Murray leads NU past UNH

Bv ,MlKI CiiNS.

.M'ler ihis weekciul s ( ,

.Athletic .Xssoci.ihon c.ni

has become cle.ii tluii n,

can overlook .iiuuhci .iml i

to w 111, especiallv m ilu. r.iiii

In addition

Massachusetts' {~

falling to Rhmlc U
CA.\). No. 14 \c

(6-.V -^-.^ C AAk.m
home win agaiiisi \

The Huskv uiu

ihe field for 4n dih

.'s. II

U-ain

spec I

If

I ( \ \l

load for the Huskies

C.'\,\) his 5.S car-

former I'NH sland-

Azumah's record of

A.\ uanie. He •'an for

Iiul I

A II.

kll 1

constitutes S(i pel.

-. «IUcil

ol Ihe

~s Innc-s

i:li,lhlcil

inU keep
I .•! Ihc-

game Thev ran ihe b.i

for 2H2 yards, wluc

them to kill the dock
the Wildcat oflciisc

field.

""Maurice \luri,i\ s hcnii: ihc

CAA Ofleilsuc- I'l.ivei III ilie

Week was lai;jel\ due l.. ,

very good plav lioni ihe iiiei

front and Mo dom-j .i Mipei

oi' keeping his p. id i, >. i,,,)

ning on ihe iiisi.l. n.i |,,,

ing tackles." \,.i i
:

, ,,,,,|^

Rockv llagei s.ihi ,, ;;.., wi-ek'

C.AA teleconferciu e

Murrav cairicd di..- in.ue.i

ine

U|l

lll-

ik-

liv of Ihe

C-, 1-5

lies hroki

mil J^.jic

^"^ in a C

-iih vaiJs and three touchdowns,
Iiul Northeastern went the entire

j^aine without punting for the
liisi iinic since Mn.V

I lie senior also broke mul-
iipk- school records He is now
ilic ,ill-nme Noriheasiern leader
•"nil >'' louchdowiis, ^(i4 carries

iiid Is 21s rushing yards sh\
ol p.issing I J Mckanas in the

seliiinl leeord books.

I hcv lust finished drives
ill d.iv long." CNH coach Sean
Mc Diiiiiicll said ""When you
iKive drives ol I 1

|
plays]. Id.

I >. 14. Is and I I . you lend lo

'^e,ir ,1 defense down, and Ihev
did ili.ii lo Us all dav long.""

K.iiri and wind was a factor

III ihe game, but McDonnell
s.ud ih.ii oiher games around the

( \\ were plagued with worse
ciMuliuoiis ,ind II did not factor

iiiUi their loss,

Wlieii the I'NH offense was
on Ihc held, ii Uiriicd ihe ball

over Kuiining b,ick Robert
Simpson lost ,t tumble, and cpiar-

lerback Rickv Santos threw iwo
interceptions Ihe two iniscues

by Santos were his fiisi miei

eeplioiis since throwing uv o in

the season opener against Knnes

Madison on Sept S.

Though thev didn't throw ihe

ball often, cpiarterback \iilhoiiv

Orio was effective when he did

He eompleled I I -of- 1 2 passes

for 15? vards. and his ^)
I

" coiii-

plelion percentage pul him aiop

the Northeastern all-iinie com-
pleiion perceiil.igc mark wiih at

leasl 10 pass alleiiipis

RUNNING BACKS IMPRESS
Holslra's Kaieem lluggiiis

didn't play Saturdav due lo

an ankle sprain, but ihe other

two C .\.A running backs on the

Walter Pavton Watch I ist made
slrong cases for claiming iheir

spot .Is ihe best offensive player

in the football Championship
Subdiv ision

Inn Highlowei had a seasini-

high }(t carries lor IST yards

and a iiuichdown and enabled
No X Richmond (7-2. 5-1 CAA I

lo defeat \illanova this week-
e-i I.

"He reallv worked haul lo

cut some weiglil. cut peicenl

bodv fat. become more explo-

si\c. become lasiei." Richmond
coach Dave ( lawson s.iul 'He's

A#tttlftt^
Northeastern's M.uirui Miirr.iv r,in rhe ball 55 times for 201 vards against New Hampshire on Saturdav.

Ilu- Huskies ckte.itcvl ilu W ikk.iis HI! for their first CA.\ win ol ihe season.

Minutewomen take Tigers
NON-CONFERENCE frmfoget

through ihe back o( the field

and is the Tigers' main striker

on penally corners. She is

second on the leatn in points

with 21 from eighi goals and

five assists.

Bori/ leads Princeton with

12 goals and seven assists to

loUl 31 points Sowrv said

that she wants ihe defense to

limit Ihe opportiinines of both

players and make them a lum-

factor in. the g.ime

She also talked .dioui

Princeton's offensive sivle.

Sowry said ihai the Iigcrs

ploy a more open and up

tempo "ilylc of field liockev

She noted thai ihe lieeis out-

let the hall reall) well and

can find seams in Ihe dclense

and turn them into ncoring

chances. She also expects that

Ihe game v%ill move quickly

because of the surface and tlte

playing style of both teams

Similarly. IJMass snuggled

early in the yeai siar'ing ihe

season 5-ft through 1 1 games

but won eight of iis l.isi l(»

games including ihe .A- 10

Toufnamcnt. flie Maroon and

While oulscorcil Its opponents

I7-.5 in those games | he onlv

losses were uy unsi leinple

and another lv\ I e ojne team

Darimuuth
UMosssel Ihc s, iin,.l rcc Old

for most conferciice wins in

a season (sixl ii .ilso led

the A-lff in sl,,.:.",!^ iiiinel.

goals-againsi .oeiuie lO '^4)

and shots allow c' |ci I'.mie

(7.2). The MiniilewonKn also

posted team bests since 2()00

in regular seison uul overall

wins with 1 1 and I ' icspec-

lively. They als<| .iilnwed Ihe

fewest goals in the icgular

season (181

Junior Kalelvn Orlando got

her first playing lime since the

Oct. Nth game .hmhisi Sunl

Joseph's. She was us.d in a

reserve role in both games

and registered an assist in the

championship game against

Si. Joe's.

Juxtin MriiioiU ,•/- 'u leucheJ

al/\imc)!r<ii ,1 -tiiJeiif iiiihiy eiiii

F. HOCKEY from page 8

"'1 2'i I Slass didn't win any ol

I hese g. lines, but thcv did give

I ( onii ,1 cli.illeiige fhe Huskies

.ire cuirenily r.inked No 4 in ihc

SI \ NfllC \ Division I Coaches

Poll but were lorced to score two

en.ils in Ihe final seven minutes lo

es^n'v uiih ihe "•2 home viclorv

I'll Sepi 22

Mong with lk«tf MU^ finish

lo Ihe season, residls such as these

should give Ihe Minutewomen Ihe

coiifidence I hey need matched

.ig.inisi teams like I'rmceton

I he Minutewomen also plaved

two non-conference teams th.il

combined loi lliiee wins on the

season In these games. I Mass

h.id Iwo one-goal victories over

Brown and Siena, but now ii must

step up and irv to execute .igainsi

tougher opponenis

1 he le.im's oihci v icioiiescame

againsi S.icretl lle.iti. Rutgers and

ll,irv.iril> None of these teams fin-

ished the season with a winning

record, and the Minutewomen s

s-(l victory over the C riiiison i>n

Sept 2 was iheir signature non-

conference viclorv ol the se.isoii

Winning lo.id non-conleienc

.

games h.is been the biggesi pinh

lem for the Minutewomen Ihev

are 2-5 on the road in these con-

tests with vMiis against Harvard

and Siena

I hese prev loiis g.imes ,ind si.i-

tistics m.iv prove me.iningless

depending upon hov\ well the

Minutewomen know and defend

the Princelon gaincplun. I he

result of field hockey games cm
be decided by a parluular hounce

or a single miscue by eiihei leani

it's different fiom basketball, ni

which the most dominant team

often overpowers the undeidog

Ihis does h.ippen in field hovkcv

but not .Is olien

S»»wiy eonlinu.illv prctched

that her team miisi ""have ihe

belief" Il took Ihiee monllis, bni

itiev have now adopted the manir.i

complelelv A viclorv over a lop

non-eonlerence le.im m ihe N( \ \

lournaineni wi>uld ceiiainlv eo

a long way in instilling belief m
.inyone involved or following the

team

\tike Ciiniuir\ niii he reoxlleil

ill miennnm ll \tiiilevi iimiiw eihi

Write For Arts

Results you

can feel.
• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Partietpaflng pfovMar lor HMO s

sludenl insurance Blue Cross GIC
car insurance & most oltiers

neck pain

sports injuries

carpal tunnel

www.AmherstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Famify Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bwtuccf'a)

549-1500

Mnv^Tii rirvr<im»f -

Team CAABECQim Oyerall Recqbo
\1.issac hir-i-ils -S-l 7-2

litilslia 4-2 7-2

Nc\s 1 lanip-linc 6-3

Maine 2-4 3-6

RIuhIc Is|,,iiJ 1-5 2-7

Noillicask-in 1-5 2-7

- SflffT»f f1fVf<?»r»*3r _

Team CAA RecobiL— Jyeball Becdbjd

Delaware 5-1 K-1

Richnii>iul 5-1 7-2

.lames Matlisoii 4-2 6-3

VillanoNa
% -%

.^-.> 5-4

William & Mary 2-4 4-5

rowsdii 1-5 3-6

PF PA
27 3 I

(
,
-

260

34H : ;

I.s7 2 Nil

l'^2 Z-f>

PF PA
353 'i '

3<W

2^5

258

265

146

I -

)

I V(

)

Just worked evueiiiclv liaiil lo

do that, and H s like lo see hiin

see ilie lesulls I'oi ili.ii woik
'

Highiower h.is . clipsed IHd

vards rushing in ' ol-'^ games
ihis season. Saiiiiil.ii s^amewus
his ihiul inosi uisliiiiL' vards on

the seasiMi he uishcil foi 2^)5

vatds againsi Huckiiell and 14h

ag.iiiist Notlheasicin llightowei

is averaging '<
' v.nds pet cairv

and has I') iiver.ill touchdowns
on the season

Delaw are's i Im.n ( ulf has

alreadv biokeii ilu Del. iw, ire

single-season loiiclulowii record,

bul It afipeais he doesn'l vvaiil

allvoiie siiipassine liiiii aiivliine

soon

Ihe senioi running back

rushed li<r 101 v.iids aiul three

touchdowns in ihe Mlue Hens *"'-

M viiioiv over lames M.idison

C 111! s .iverage ol 4 »• vards

per c.iriv is ,ilmosi iwo vards

less ih,in Highlowei 's avei-

.ige. bul t ulls i| loiichdovvns

.lie good enough lo give him
,111 average i*f iiioie ih.in ilirce

louchdowiis per g.iine

"When lie s doiiiu lite lliings

this ve.ir. vou
slaritni: fo do tl,

Delaware coach k( keeler

said

"He's gotten belier and heller

in pass receiving, he's gollen

belier in running his routes, he's

gotten better in pass proteelion

and those are all the things we
asked him lo gel better at. I

don't know if he can gel a whole
lot belier .il running ihe b.ill "
CAA HONORS PLAYERS
tuiH Nancev h.id a caieei

dav loi Ihe No I
S Dukes (d-.'.

4-2 ( \ \ I. bul It wasn't enough
in Ihe 5^-.U loss lo Delawaie
However. Ihe running hack was
honored as the C'.A.A Rookie of

Hie Week
Yancey gathered ^2.' all-pur-

pose vards in the loss, including

I

"^
I vards rushing and 152 kick

return yards. Ihe rushing yards

gave Naneey a personal best and

was good enough for second

,ill-iiine on JMl 's single-game

rushing list

"He's gol good speed, he

can catch the ball out ol the

backHeld and he's getting bet-

ter every week," JML' coach
Mickey Matthew* said, "fle's

>i-iv compclilive. pl.ivs h.iid on

S,llu!\i.l\ ,llld IS .1 gooil 'JUV

l)uC 111 ,1 sluUI.ILlC ill |i|i

lime h.Kks. \! 'll 1 - I
1

1
' :,.

move Y.incev Iron,

lo running back I i

he redshirieil l\w '

onlv seen 4S cairi-c

hill he le.iils the i

pel cai I V w nil ' ^ ( iiii:

can les)

Maine ( ' ' 2 1

b,ick-lo-back L',1'1.

lime I his se.is.i

lovan Helchei lu i|

Hears escape w iili

loiv ovei low sun

"I iliink piobal

anything this is .

lion of |usl sonv.

from that young i

course of ihe l,isi

Maine coach lack i

regarding Helchei

avv.ird. 'I ihoiighl

standing Iwo weeks au

Noriheasiern. and " •

past weekend,'

Ihe junior delcii

made seven tackles,

one lot a 1
" -vard loss

lumble and also siickci

back Sean Schiief>

deleiisc as a unii

Schaelei lv\ ice

ligers {y-h. '

Mishtnc vardx

Hometown High
Do YOU WANT TO VISIT YOUR HIGH SCHOOL.
BUT CAN'T THINK OF A GOOD REASON WHY?

Are you AN OUTGOING PERSON WHO LIKES TO
INTERACT WITH GROUPS OF PEOPLE?

Do YOU WANT TO AFFECT THE LIVES OF
OTHER PEOPLE IN A POSITIVE WAY?

If you ANSWERED YES.
THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT opportunity FOR YOU!

GetINVOLVED WITHHometown High

• ViSr? YOUK HkiH SCHOOL AND _/^LZ. YOU_HA\^

rXCRI SS Y( MIR WISnOMGAINFD * '•^-
- \ '

AMJMASS Anill RSI R"> HIGH * "^ ^'

SrHODI SI fgK)KS I (POKING AI

^ Ol J f (.IS' • '^'"

• I AI K AHfnn YOUK PE RSONAI *

f XIM Kll Ni:r , YC)(IR( (;Nf i RNS
IHININC. Y» )U|s' I RI SMMAN Yl AR,

AMI ) SI lARt Wl lY YOU I >Lc lUL D
I . ( ewe TO 1 1Mass Ami ierst'

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 11/5-Fri 11/9
9:00 AM 2:00 PM

**receive a free
UMass Amherst
T-SHIRT FOR YOUR

EFFORTS

n

( )h

Spencer at

^"COvJO

UMASS
amhi-:rs 1
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Five-goal third lifts BU to win over UML
Ricci returns after suspension

By Miat\fcL Kinl.

( J 'LLaiL\NSi\n

IX'lr.icUirs of Huston I nncrsilN

imnicijKiicK dismisscil iho lean is

chaiKcs this season alter the uraduatuni

ol goiiltenilei John t um and so\eral

other seniors t'lirp, ^sas staiistie,,ll\ the

sccdiid-best goalie in Hocke> I asi last

season. ;uid his departure lett a gapinu

\oid in net.

U nil HI s (M- 1 sUirt to this season.

II look-d like HL: coaeh Jack I'arker's

naysavers \sea- linallv contvt Hut aiier

a pair ot eonlerence w ins last w eekend.

BL's se-ason is anvihing but linislied

UMass-i uweli (
2-2-

1

."
0-2-

1 H.Kke\

Ka.sl) appe;ired to have the lemetN on

the ropes Satiirdas u ith a 4-2 lead at

the end ol ihe seciMid penui. but HI

erupted uith a tive-L'oil etlort in the

third period tor a 7-1 \ictor>

II the lemers ha\e a suceesslul season,

they iiiaN kxik at that pcnixJ as its turn-

ing point

To put the period in perspective, it tiKik

BU until January to score live goals in

a game last seastm though the River

Hav^ks don't lepreseni the eonlerence s

best competition

Howev er. the Terriers (2-4-1.2-1-11

Hockey l.ast) have bcvn slow st.iners

in recent years. l.a.sl season HI tied

five ot' lis first 13 games, as tlie tciuii

stnigglc-d to get out of the gate in

Hockey I a.st play.

However, the wcvkend results were

not enough tiir BL to crawl back into

either natiiHial poll

Beast first une
Ilierc Is no secret how lo beat New

Hajnpshire Shutdt)wn the te;un's top

line

I Nil coach Dick I iiiilc traililionalK

stacks his tirsi line with hi-, two most

talcnlcil l<iiT.v aids and Ivst cenlcr

I his vc.ip IS 11(1 exception.

Willi hcsliiiMn James v.uiRiems-

dvk .uid senior M.iti loniataio on tlie

wmgs .iiid scnioi \1ikc R.ulia in the

ceiilei. I mile has .m ollciisivc gnuip

cap,ible ol iii.ilching the pitKluclioii ol

anv line in the countrv

Ihe liio's iin|i,ict on \o t< 1 Mi's

result on ihc icc was ev idem last week-

end In the tc.tin's seveii-gu;il oulhuiM

againsi Nonheastern (2-4-(l. 2-.i-il

llivkev I .1st) t nda>. each member of

the line svorcil .i goal and finished with

eight points

Net Saluklav s g.inie yielded the

opposite result lor the Wildcats (4-l-(i.

21-0 H.icke.v last) flic Wildcats lost

to Nl 2-1. as the Ino filled lo score

Not only was the loss New
H.unpshire's lirsl ol the season, it was

also the liiNl lime the team's line was

held scoreless

In I Nil's tour wills, ihe trio reg-

isieivd 2> total |xiints. including nine

goals

Not onlv are the three skaters ;ugu-

ablv the leain's ihiec most talentc-d

oHeiisiv e plavers. they each bring some-

thing dillercnl to the game lomalimi

provides a s<.i>nng touch similar to

ileixirled Wildcat Irevor Smith, who
left lor Ihc Nlll .ilier leading I Nil in

seoring in 2(hKi-()~

On the other side. vanRiemsdyk

IS the line's power fomaid .iddiiig

phvsical play and the abilitv to oeeupv

.1 large space in front on the net

Husky recruits

Northeasieni goes up against Hr.

HI mid Harvard in the Hc.uimil even

Maith Hut the Huskies .iKo ami-

[x-lc with the three scIkhiK i.ind the

lesi ol Hockey 1 asll lor liital leciuils

( liven the iradilivm ol some ol liic olhei

Hockev last piognms. iis noi siii"pns-

iiig thai N( co.icli I, ircL' I loiiin l.«'ks

clsewlicie lo fill nut his losici

ITiough the team has eiglil pl.ivcrs

Irom the H,iv Sl.ilc. the Huskies' inosi

pniductive pl.iveis h.iil Iron) laiawav

Junior lonviird Jov.' \ ilalc llic le.im's

only dralicd pkiver is Iniin Si I ouis

lllough a Iiaditional hiK.kev region,

mcist pLivers from the Midwesi enroll

atscluH.lsinthc W( II.Aoi ( ( ll\

Ihe eonlerence named \ Hale its

I'laver ol the Week after his ihrce-[xiinl

wcvkend against New llaiiipshiie; he

also Icavis the Huskies in sconng with

live |xiinls

Ihe Huskies also have liuir plav-

ers VMth coiincclions lo low.i Ihiec

plavers. incluling \'itale. plaveil luiiioi

hockev Iheic. while sophomore loi-

waiil (had ( oslelki is Irom Johston,

Iowa

in a similar vein, the learn has

two other [vlavcis Irom the noninuli-

tional hixkev lotalcs iif \n/ona and

Virginia

Triumphant return
Hetore his caieei ai Memiiiack (4

2-0. 1-2-0 Hockev I asi) ends, sopho-

more forward Rob Ricci mav develop

into one ol the conlerence's lop scor-

ers

In his freshman campaign, Ricci

lead ihe leaiii in scoring with 10 goals

;uid 1
"^ assisis 1 hough plas ing on ,i si\-

wiii team, the accomplishment placed

Rich among the conlerence's most

pnimising freshmen

Howev er. \K coach Mark 1 Vniiehv

sus|iendctl Ricci tor the entire 2iHKi-0"

se.ison lor an unsjiecitied violation ot

Lawrence reaches 1,000 yards
FOOTBALL from page 8

and of the AMt qM*iter mmT into^
fourth quarter. But his ninth run fell

short of the two yards he needed, on

what WHS a crucial fourth-and-goal

at the URI 2-yard line.

"1 Just weat with my players on

Aat one," Brawn said ofthe decision

to go tor it on iburth down. They
felt diey could get [the touchdown].

It would have been a nail in the

coffin. We've gone fbr it <mi fourth

down a lot and had success. That's

one ofmany calls you reconsider in

this football game when you lose a

light one like that
"

Three and (^t
Both teams had significant

problems tnoving the ball with the

weather conditions, but the strug-

gles for the Miniitemen vsere more
pronounced.

UMass recorded seven first

downs in the game, including one

through the air Altliough the Rams
had 10 first downs, they had better

success iMi third downs convert-

ing 5-of-l9. v\hile the Minutemen
went 2-of-16. LMass also failed

to convert on both fourtl)-dov*7i

attempts.

After the Rancher fumhle on

the first play frv)iTi scrimmage, ihe

Minutenten went three-and-out

in seven of the next eight drives.

UMass ended that stretch with six

consecutive three-and-uuLs. and

then followed that up with a four-

and-out. missing a .^2-yard field

goal that would have given the tciun

a 7-6 lead in tlie third qmuier

The Minutemen had nine drives

of less than 10 yards, and punter

Brett .\mold was forcetl to punt

nine times Ihe Minutemen also

failed to score on their three trips to

the rc\l /"one

Fli Wuve/nvi (like (tin be run htd

ut t'cine/nvi u sttuk'iit uniiksseJii
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HocwTEV East Overall

Team wr y Pt«. W L ,
1 Huston t\illcgo 2 -> 6 3 1 3

1
2 Maine -1

() 1 5 4 2 I

^ liusttin LJniversiiy "»

1 4 2 4 1

New 1 lainpshire ->

1 4 4 1

- Miissachiisetts 1 1 2 4 3 2 2

Northeastern 2 3 4 2 4
7 I'rov idence 1 2 1 3 1 5 1

8 Merrimaek 1 3 2 4 3
'^* V'ertnont () 1 I 3 I

DMass-Lovsell ->
1 1 2 2 1

team rules.

Coming inti> this seastni. it was

unclear w hether the forw ard could con-

linue the pace he set lor himself iw(i

veaiN ago

Appaienllv a veai awav Irom the

college game tlal Ricci some giK)tL as

he leads the Warnois with eight pomls

I he { Inuuio native is also in the midsl

111 a loui-game sconng streak, inclutl-

ing lallv ing Ihe teams only goal against

Massachusetts i V2-2. \-\-2 \\(Kki:\

fast I in SatuixLiv s ,s-| loss

Mr. October
lor junior Hen Bishop. ( Ictolvr

lends Itself to giKxi goiiltending I inalK

playing at full strengtli since suHcnng

.1 groin injury late last season. Hishop

led No 12 Maine to a 4-2-1 ixvonl in

iicl, despite dnipping two niad games

at Denver

He rcveived Hockey l:ast (iiialtender

ol the Month, as he ranks third among
Hockev I .isi goallendeiN witli a I.W
goals-ag.iiiisi .ivcragc. Comcidenially,

liic award marks the third straight

t >ctolx.T that Hishop has rcx-eived the

honor

Top frosh

In a s|xin where the most talent-

Cii athletes leave schiwl early to test

the wateiN of iJie NHL. it's becoming

much more comnum for underclass-

nieii lo dominate the sport In tact, sev-

eral freshmen throughout the country

have already established tliemselvc's

as iunong the best, such as I'NH's

vanRieins<.lyk and Wiscon.sin's Kyle

funis

Hut .111 unheralded freshman Joe

WTiimey ofNo, 7 Boston follege ( 3- 1
-

.V 2-0-2 Hixrkev l-ast) leads the confer-

ence in scoring with 1 1 points m seven

games.

Though Whitney had no shortage of

accomplishments m junior hockev,

most experts did not e\|xvt Whitney

lo have such a signilicant im|\ict with

the liagles. Playing on the team's ilnrd

line, Whitney scored two goals against

Memmack on (Jet. 26 . . . Appiirently

the BU power plav lc*nds itself to shiin-

handed goals. Prov idence < 1
-5-

1 , I
-2-

1

Hockey Fasi) scored its only two gt)als

on tlie penalty kill in ThiirscLiv's 5-2

loss . In the two wins over the week-

end. 17 different plavers registea\l a

point for Boston I iniversity

\ticluiel Ai'(>ig (.an he nadwd <it

mkini^ti .sfuiL-nl iinhi^s I'lhi.

Rtdshiri senmr wiji- receivvr Kas|u-ed Rancher was not on the field for the Minutemen durini; the final

plav of the 1,'anie v>n Saliirdav.

Power play making progress
HOCKEY from page 8

mentcd .liter ihc game thai while his shot isii i wliea' it neiils

to he to pose .i serums threat, he s;iw the pla\-m,ikiiig .ibililv

that earned I cnton ihc loh m the liiNt pl;Ke

Heliire IIk" season's dniK-. you'll see mhiw ol ihe iipp*.-!-

J.issnicn having the big nights .md c.inMiig the load."

( aliiHin s.ihl soinciimcs Ihc puck iiisi doi-sn'i tall IM m.Klc

a Ivaulilul plav on a |i,iss in M.iicou low.iid the eiKi of the

g;iim'. and lie gets nothing to show lor ii It w.is an .ibsolutely

g(»rgc%nis setup
"

IX-spitetlKMlisciKcol.ijitolilk |iowci pLivllieMinutenK'n

pnidiii 111 eight go,ils m ihcir last twogiiiiK's While lite power

plav isnl pn«liking .is much .is iIk Mmulemc-n wouki like,

ihe piiKlik-iion in even strength siuuitunis h,is curLnled the

clletts

I llunighl wc movrtl il ( IK |on llie (Xnver plav
|
We're

siill not Nirving the |Mick oHen enough \s I s,nd, I'm not

displeaseil with the perM>niK'l, htit we nivil to get sh.irpet to

be a little more iha'.itenine .'
( .ihoon s.iiil We iKvd to kec"p

wiifking on thai I ortiinalelv. the (>nvcr pl,r, w.isn 1 as (.ssen-

ii.il tonight ,is II n(imi.illv is Ho|vhilK wc gel il oTg.ini/ed l<>r

next wcvk .ind get sotiK pnHliiction out ol ii ' I reshm.in

Sh,iwn Smnders plaval his sectmd-eareei g.imc lor I Mass.

Ik' le.ilured al IcH wing next to Hnan Kcaiie and Will (Irti/

W.iison IS quesiion.ibic lor the weekeiul's .iciion ag.iinsi

Hosi.iTil nivcisiiv .iiul I \|,iss I owcll IciKmtciikldclcn-

si'iam luslin Hr.iun werenaiiKil lo Hcvkcv I .isi'stii)i wivklv

peiloniK'iN lor their g.mvs .ig.iinsi M( I M.iss is No 20

m Ik- I S( HOC sr\ Divis'ion I ( ollegc lUvkev |>i|| .ind

iini.inkeil in the t S\ loiLiv I S \ Hoekcv M.ie.i/inc Men's

t ollegc |iol

I

.'ii \liliini um l\ txiidhtl ill imi/iinid .inJim nniiiw

<,h,

J %y
Junior ernter Jordan \'irtucil.v«»tecl on Matt Burlo's

second period (joal aKainst Merrimack Saturdav.

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / .skiclubi"'stLiaf uinass edu
http://www.umass.edu/rso/skiclfib
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Quote of the Day
4( A man without a moustache is

like a cup of tea without sugar.

-English Proverb

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

The A»Kie»1

a/r, owl T, tlvi) , ,

oclf- f^lntl^I^^^i- ^^'

95

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Slim Jims are a great snack if you dont
value your life and enjoy violent flatiiience.

piSCeS Ffb. t9-MAR. 20

Take ttie galton milk challenge, but give

yourself a competative edge. Goat milk!

aries Hm.2i-Am. 19

If you dre es/er wondering wtiat's wrr-ng

with the Englisfi, just kx>k at today's quote.

taUrUS Aw. ?OMAy 20

You're just a love macfiine, but it looks like

your parts could use a little lubrKation.

gem i n i may ii-jtm. 21

You have ttie gift of bang able to transl^e

cancer Jmm-Mm.zi^
Panda bear rhild ^ars touW care le»
about advarites In co^ televtsior*

!eO Jill. 23-AuG. 22

Efficiency is your middle name. Your fir^

and last nan« are Larry and Ogtetein.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 2?

You will be arrested for hitting on a girl

quite similar to ABBA's "Dancing Queen."

libra ^w. aa-orr. 22

Juice IS merely fruit for a lazy man. Ripen
up and bite into the real thing.

Scorpio tXi, 23-IVJr>v ?1

Support equal righte for members of tfie

ijfijbrow community,

Sagittarius Nov. 22Df< 21

Your laugh sounds Vke a suffocating

^nJbMm. ItinM te Ac^ve^

Capricorn o^.U'3m. t9

you're treading the ttm Irie betwi-^'n public

rt^tey of affection and indecent exposure.

Comics have been proven qs the only effective

shark repellent on earth.

Invest Now.

colleslnrkcori'fticci<^^ahoo.corrt

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

EMPLOYMENT

WaitstafT/Cooks expen-

enced Fully part-time

Must be able to do 2

weekday lunches. Apply

Judies Amherst

50 Booksellers needed

during winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square! Stop by our Job

Fair Tue. Nov 1 3 in the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Mr

I

OYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language

Email phonetics lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

Attention all Juniors

and Seniors! Spnng

2008 Legal Assistant

Internship. Applications

are now available at th6

Student Legal Services

Office If you are interest-

ed in worthing with attor-

neys and clients stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center or call 4 13-545-

1995 for more info

EMPLOYMENT

Woman personal care

assistant wanted Help

with dressing, grooming,

hygiene, typing, etc Must

have car Progressive

person preferred

Overnights and evenings

5-9 PM needed except

Thursday Call Martina at

413-210-6301 or email

beltchertownpca@yahoo

com

Exp line cook, p t /f t

nights & weekends

Great training program

& starting wage Apply at

Eastside Grill. 19 Strong

Ave, Northhampton or

info@eastsidegnll .com

SERVICES

Call someone whci

really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1-800-550^900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much?
Have fond issues?

Help IS available' CaH

University Health

Services' Eatir^

Disorders Clinto;

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential.

Affordable. Providing

binhcontrol, EC
pregfiancy testing. GYN
& breast exams HIV

counBehng 8, rapid

testify, STi gaining
& treatrr»nt Lo^^rt aA

27 Pray Stneet. Amh©r«
Call 413-548-^2
WaM< fhs v^cofTie

www taF)flrsfryheaW%Ofg

TRAVEL

••ffl Spring Breah

Website! > ;^^t

tnps Luw uri.,ub

guaranteed Group
discounts for B* Book
20 ^ople, get 3 free

tnf»! Carres reps

needed
www StudentCfly i^orn

or 800-293 1446
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Toughest

challenge

awaits
Maroon and White

challenge Ivy champs
BV MlKk ClINNliKS

I. .
1 1

1. H \s S;-\i I

The 2007 season has been a inDiuimeiual >car

for the Massachiiselts Held hv)ekey team lis wins

ha\e increused b> se\eM, it v^on its first confer-

ence championship since 2001. and I Mass coach

Justine Sowry was named Atlantic Hi I uacli ot

the Year. However, if the team had one weakness.

it was its inability to consistentK win non-conter-

enee games.

Ihe Minutewomen are a dominant S-l in A-

10 uames, including their two recent conterence

tournament victories o\er Richmond and Saint

Joseph's

J hey now travel to Princeton. N.J., to take t)n

a No. IS Tigers team that is 1.^-4 and 7-.^ record

in non-conference play LMass went .^-7 in the

regular season against non-conlerence toes; and

although most ol those games were in the begin-

ning of the season, the Minutevsonten did drop

their most recent against Dartmouth on Oct 24

The Hig dreen were at the bottom of the l\>

League, the same conference Princeton captured,

and the ligers handled Dartmouth 4-1 on the road

on Sept 15

Sowry feels the Minutewomen benefited from

these non-conference games, and the key to luliire

success is to continually challenge her team to play

unfamih.ii opponents An indicator of how much

they've learned thus far may come today when

they take on a team that dominated its competition

throughout the season

When all the records of I'Mass's non-confer-

ence opponents are combined, the rectird siniids ,ii

IIK-IOK. Some of these teams have been ranked

lop in the country while others had Ibrgeti.ible

seasons

Vermont. Syracuse, Boston Lniversity. .Albany

and Connecticut were Ihe lop five teims ranked

teams the Minutewomen laced in non-conler-

ence play I hose teams' combined records equal

See NON-CONFERENCE on page 5

Princeton on their minds
Minutewomen take on

Tigers in play-in game
BV jl ^1 IN MtCiKAlL

I --Mil

.•\fier winnini; il\c \tlanlic 10 Championship

for the first nine since 2001. the Mas->achuselts

licid hockcv ic.im Is set to lake on Prmcelon in a

pl,i\-in gallic on lucsd.is lor .i bid lo ihc N( \ \

lourn.iincnl

Ihts malch \mII he ihc lirsi mcelinu bciween

the iwo Ic.inis Despilc iievei pl.iying each oilier.

ilics shared tour cmiimon vippitiieiUs ihiv scimmi

Holli Icani-. played Harvard. Mrown. Richiiuiiid and

Darinuuilh PniiceloM beat all lour and I MasN IonI

lo one. n.ulnioulh

I \l.is> li.i^ pl.ned one game .it Princeton's

C lass ol '.s2 Stadium a 1-0 loss lo Penn Si.iic iii

the 1'>''N NC .X A lournament

Princeton l 13-4. (i-l l\y I eagiic) is coming nil

lis fourth l\v I e.igue I hampmnship in five \cais

1 he ligcrs clinched the lille wilh .i ^-1 win agaiiisi

l'cnns\Kania in the final game ol the season

llic I iL'crs began The sc.ison slowK. postmy a

4-4 uxord through eight games beloic gmipj 'i-ii

loi llic rest of the season, outscoring llieii oppo-

nents .3»i-S during the stretch Princeton's last loss.

4- V was aijainst C tirnell and the other three losses

wcic against r.inked upponents, \o Ui .American,

No ii I'cim Suite M\<\ No 2 \1ar\ land

Princeton is .iimiiig lor Us third consecutive inp

lo llic Nt A \ lourn.imenl and lis I .'th overall I his

Is ihe first lime the ligers ha\e played a playin

g.ime because they recei\ed .in automatic bid the

oihci I 2 limes.

I Mass co.ich Justine Sowry has scouted the

hgeis well and said th.il IMass (n.K. f,-l A- KM
will locus on iwo specific pl,i\er^. senior midfield-

er Paige Schmidi ,iiid sophomore forward ( hrislina

Roll/

so\M\ s.iid thai Schmidi works the ball well

See F. HOCKEY on page 5

Berry shines for Mass Attack UMaSS dropS in poU
Burto continues hot streak

Bvjt* Mtussi

i;.iiiI(.i^sStam

Junmr Alex Bern's shtirttuuKkd

goal in the secoml peniKl ol Saturdiv s

.S-1 win over Memm;ick was the scv-

i>nd ol ihc sc.lv 111 lor the \l.is^.icluiscns

hockey le^n ( liris D.nis. whi>,i-,>i>ii.tl

<)n Berry s givil. scorcxi the lirsi i>n ( )ct

1.^ i^iainst Siiint I awa-ncc

I ast seastMi. tlic Mmutciiien scoaxi

OIK shortliaikkxl guil. .iml it didn'l

ctMTK* until the last gaiiK ol the a-gul.ir

season. .1 ^-^ win oum M.une thai

clinchetl home ice in the i|i«rterlin.ils

of the Hockey I asl tiHimaitK-nl In

2005416. the \hnutcTiKTi t;illicxl lour

shonkuKkxl goiils bill .illowcxi si\

Berry also tinishcxl the game with

a plus-4 rating, the highesi v) far this

se<iMm lor a 1 M.iss pl.iver Ag.unsi

Connecticut last October. Ntth IVavi^

and C ory (>iirk rateil plus-^ in ;ui ^-l

win Plus minus is .i statisiu useil to

rrx'asure a team's gti,il dillea-nti.tl vk hen

a spccilu player 's on the ice

At tiiix-s the mimber can be- quite

ciaumstanti.il. but .ig.iinsi Memnukk
Berrv s pliis-4 was ,i pniiiiKt of his li.ird

wiirk i>n both spixial teams play .ind

e\eii stanigth siiuaiioiis

No IMass plaver is niiinis loi llie

sennn and live MinuIeiiKii li.i\c ,i

lejim high pliis-^ rating tor the season

entering this wcx^kcnds action

1 ashman J.inio Marcini .iiid Ik'nA

are tiK' only I M.iss forwards with tlw

plus-' nuirk Hie p;iir h.is sk.itctl iHi ihc

s;iiiK- line in even, g.iinc llii'- ^c.i-j>n.

ami prior lo his iniim. sophoiiiurc Hretl

W.ilsoii (.enlcrcxl the line JonLiii \ iiluc

look over lor V\ats.in in iIk- weekeml

senc"s againsi Proviik'iKc .iiid against

MemiTvtck lrcshm.in \lich.icl I ecomic

nvuiiKxl the lole

UeiTv .ind M.irtou koinplimenl

e;Kh otiKT vetx well M.iicou .i sntill,

sliilK plaviiukei .iml Hcrrv. llic hcth

lorvs .ird e\ er> te;un neeils Ilieii oHeii-

si\e-mindediiess dein.ind-- ili.ii the

pi\i>t bciween ihein miN Iv ,i laleiitcxl

deteiisive pl.ivei W.iisoii > cerebral

sivie .illows ihc vniiL'Ci^ 1" l.ikc a tew

moa- nsks oIIcii^kcK kiiow ing Ik' will

alw.ivs K- m posilum

buRTO won't stop
Sciiioi M.iii Hiiiii' sioicd the

\liniileiiien\ linnih eo.il .iij.iiii'-l

Memm.ick pushing Ins |niii it -scoring

sta-.ik lo loiii giuiies

He spcni the evening on a line

with \iniie .iiid pinuir Scoll ( rowik-r

( niwder is ,im(>ng I M.iss's mosi teisis

tk'leiisive l(>n\.inls .iiul \ nine di».s a

great loblilliiig in wlierethc Minulemen

iicxxl linn Mill the ino worked the pikk

well to gel Hiirto ihe chance

He tired .i slioi Iroin llic Icli l.ice-

uH ciitle, sshich Meniiaick guilten

del \iidiew Hniitliuaile .iiiix'aaxl lo

sc|ucxve 111 between his lelt arm ami

ctKst. but It snuck out ;uid ilroppcil

.icniss the go.il line

llie linc.ilsoioinbined lui I M.isss

lone gii.il .ig.iiiisi Piii\ klcnvc on ( kl 2''

wlicn Murlo siiuicked .i \ irtik' icIuhiihI

bv Pn'Vkk'ikc'-. I hiisM.iimiv

•|he\'\e loiind ,i nice rlntlim

loeethei It s ihrcx evpencnced players

Willi Iwo luiliois ,iihl ,1 ^ciiioi ( .ilimHl

s,iut "ll s .1 nice ^ilii.ilion lo Ix- ,ihlc l«>

iiukh up vMneliiiics .ig.niisl line's lh,il

lion I li.ue ,1 lot ol cxpc-ncnce
'

Murlo Iws ttHir points on tlic season

ami IS .ilreaily hallv^.iy lo his 2i«»f>-(r

l>mii loi.il ol eight His ciiax-r high is

ihc 1' he reciTikxl .is a la'shiruin in

2(IO.s-<Ki

Matt has an ollensive llair to his

gaiTV. .iml 1 1 Ik kcx^K ihnming piKks

at the iKt. siHiie la- going to go in.

"

( .ihoon s.iid

LCXMCINOUP
Alter .111 O-fkK-4 pcrtonnaiK'c

iL'.iiii^i Memireick. the I Mass (x>wor-

pl.iv iiiiUs ctiinersion rate is .it 10

[vrceni ( '-tor-'f i| (in tlK- s<MS4in

llic lluiditv of iIk' lop unit's piick

iiioveiiienl plc.i^cil < .iIiimhi .ig.iinsi

Me.Tiin.ick

Scnioi IM 1 enloii liHiked inoiv

coiiilortablc in the role tliiui he tiikl .il

.iii\ point ihis season ( alnnin com-

lee HOCKEY on page 6

Junior torw.ird Alts I\trr\ smrcil I Mass's sicoul shorlhandiil linal i>l ilii >i. 1,011 .i^nn-i \(i iiim.uk on

SaturJav. Tht Minultnu-n Jtttalid iht Warriors s I tor tluir lirsi Mockiv I ,i^t win ot ilii si,i>„in.

Rancher on

sideHne as

UM tails in

Kingston

\^\ Fi 1 Rii'-iN^w MKi

The l2-<. los^ .ig.iiiivl Rhode

Island cost the M.issachusctts

football team tive spots in this

week's Sports Network football

Championship Subdnision Poll,

but didn't cost the team the lead in

the conference standings

IMass (7-2. 5 1 ( olonial

Athletic Association) drt'pped from

No .' to No K in the poll i.inkine

one spt>l behinvl dcleiulmj I < s

National ( hampion Npp.ilacln.m

Si.iie Ne\t week's opponent. New
Hampshire, tell si\ 'pots to No 14

follow ing a loss to Northe.isierii

Saluid.u

I lie M.iiiion .ind Wliiic le.id the

( \ \ Ni>rlli Dnisioii wilh .1
s.j

ciinlerence record, leading Holslni

by one game and I Nil b> two Ihe

Minutemen will lake Ihe Wildcats

al home this weekend, followed by

,1 L'.iine al llolsir.i on Nii\ I

"

I \l,is, li.is more -a m-- l4*il

.ig.iiiisi I Rl ih.iii ,iin olhei oppo-

neiil in school history Second on

th.it list IS I NH as ihc Minulemen
dele.iled ihe WildcaiN 41 limes

nil hilling twice lasi scison

Ihe Mmiiienien had won 1 '' ol

their last 21 against the R.inis enter-

ing Salurtlay s coiilcst aiul have

won lour ol the lasi ti\e ag.unsi

I NH
Conspicuously absent
\ l.miiliai '1 lool-s Ir.inie was

noiiic.ibU ,lh^elll on ihe linal play

in overtime in llic lovs lo Rhode
island

I Mass wide receiver R.ishced

Rancher leaits ihe leani with live

touchdown receplion^ .iiul ranks

secimd III both cliches (2'ii and

y.irds (s^l) hill he w.is seated

on Ihc bench when 1 RIs Adrian

(•wen inlericpled I lam ( oens
fourth-down p,i,i lo end the name

Ranchcf liul ,1 rough alterntntn.

piriiciil.irlv in Ihe lirst half On
I Mass's iirst play from scirim-

inage. Rancher fumbled on an end-

Pon Brown'^ Minutinun tell to No. S in the 'sport- Network ICS
poll .ittir (In ir loss lo KlioJt Kl.iiul on *saliird.i\ atlcrnoon.

.iroiind. L'i\ iii>j ihc b.ill 10 the R.inis

.11 Ihe 1 Mass H yard line Place-

kickei I) J <iiannecchini drilled ,1

2fi-v,nd held goal into the wind

lour pl.tvs filer lo l.iki ,1 ' n le.id

( oen Incd III] K.iiK hei tise

hiiK's with .ill lisc resulling 111

.111 iiiionipleU' pass Rancher tiai

dropped (he ball several times,

while ll appeared that there was

Miinc miscomniiinii.ilion helween

ihe lw(i on others

IMass lo.ich r)(iii Blown w.i>

asked .iflcr the game wh\ R.inclicr

wasn't on the held during the

ginie's final play

We're rolatiiie guvs ihrough

there, iiid ii ^ |u-.i ;i co.k h s ileci-

sion 111 s.iul

Lawrence cracks 1,000
( oen Icll short ti| the '»'» v.mis

he needed lo hcconie Ihe school's

all-liiuc leader in passing yards, but

redshirl senior M.itt Lawrence gol

Ihe P rushing yards he needed to

reach the l.lMlO-vanl plateau for the

se.i--oti

Miei g.imiiig 11 s.iids on si\

carries in the tirst h.ilt. I aw fence

g«»l his 'W'>th yard on a .'i-yard

carry early in the third ijuarter He
got cv.aih the I yard he needed on

Ins nevi carrs on the follow ing pos-

session He linished the g.ime with

I
.(iWi sards on ihe year

I aw rcnce'sproduction improved

in Ihe second half and the play call-

ing rctlected that as he was handed

Ihe ball on nine straight plays al the

See FOOTBALL on page 6

UMass downs Princeton, UConn next
|
Page 10
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TEl sponsors UM students join national rally
water lecture

By KRisitN HtALY

Charles VSrOsmarty. a research professor fr»Mii

the Lniversity of Nevs Hampshire, spoke .ihoui

challenges faced by the l-arth's water sources .it .in

on-campus lecture Tuesday,

The lecture titled, "(ilobal Hydrology: I essons

from the I'.S. Northeast C orridor" is the third ol

four lectures in the Imvironmental 1 eciure Series

this semester, which all focus on water susuunabil-

ity.

Dr. VOrfismarty, who is from the Instiuite for

the Study of Earth, Oceans and Space at I Nil and

is the founder and director of the V^atcr Sysieiiis

Analysis Group at I'NH. I'ocuscs on de\ eloping

computer models and geospatial data sets in order to

study interactions between the water cycle, climate.

biogeochemistry, and anthropogenic activities.

.Vccording to the the 1 n\ ironinental Institute

(TEl) Web site, his research is b.ised around 'iocil.

regional, and continental to global-scale model-

ing of water balance, discharge, constiiueni Ihives

in river systems, and the analysis ot the impacis

of large-scale vsater engineering on the terrestrial

water cycle."

His talk focused niainls on the man> challenges

to Earth's water sources, which are due to urbani/.i-

tion. industrial activity and engineering iiiiiiativcs

like dam construction and irrigated agriculture thai

require great amounts of our water resources

He also discussed how the Northeast is illu-,-

trative of innovations taking place all around ilie

See WATER on page 2

MassPIRG promotes

renewable ener^^' bill

Ih El I \- Ci'i-Ki I

A

Several I niversit\ olMassachusetts siudeiUs attend-

ed Piiwer Shift 20(1". a iialion.il ralK in Washington.

I)( .. on Monday lo liihh\ loi ,i new hill that should

help reduce the eftccls ol global warming.

I Mass students, icpicscntiiig the M.issachusciis

piii: . inteicsl research group iMassPIKCii. luiinbered

25 oLil ol the roughly h.lMill siudents who took pari in

the e^eiil Siudents Irom more than •^Oli colleges and

^(Mi coiigres>ioii.il disUicts were in .illeiidaiice.

Ihe r,ill\ w.is p.irl of ihe tirsl ii.ilional voutli confer-

ence lor global w,inning .iw,uciics> and in. irked the

laigesl global wanning conteience in ihc liislor> ol ihe

I lilted Stales. Oigani/eis hoped the r.illv v\oukl locus

the attention of C oiigrcss .iiid ciirrciii I .S. presidential

candidates on the issue ol glob.ii warming

"It is v^idely .icicpied ili.ii the next I S president

must make glob.il w.irniiiig a priority lor us u> solve the

crisis belore wc reach a poini ol fut reliirn." read the

organi/alion's Weh siic Willi \oulh \oiiiig r.iics on

the rise, we h.ive the opporiunilv lo dr.i-.lii.ill\ .illccl

Ihe 20ns prcsideiili.il elcclioii ,iik1 ensure our ne\l [ires-

ideiil puts us on ,1 p.illi lo slo|iping clim.ile iluinge"

I Mass junior ( ore> lloilgcs desciibed ihe eseiit

;;s 'm then |( oiigrcss's| t.n.c." delisenng ihe simple

mcss.itjc "ihis |^ wli.ii we want; ihis is what wc need"

Hodges ihiui^ihl I'mer Miitt will have .in enormous

impact oti ( oiijie^- s dciision vm the hill

Ihe irip lo \\.i>,hington was lundcu h> M.issl'IRti.

llie ( tlliie ol ( omiiHiniu ServKC I e.imiiie. Mie I M.isn

Dep.iHiiieiil ol Nalui.il Rcnouiccn .ind llie I MasN

KouuIiIn fi.OlV siuJtnt- Irom .icios~ ilu lountrv ualluriJ oiilsidi ol ihi I .>. C .ipil.il

to johhv lor ,1 new hill promolmi.; rim-wabli iiury\.

Hiildini: on .Mondav

Mumni \ssocialion

Speaker of the House Nanc> PcIom Massachusetts

t ongressm.tn Id Markev and human iiiihls .iclivKl

\,in .tones weic among those aIio i.imc oui lo spe.ik

during ihe e\enl

Ihe propiiscd bill -.upporlcil h\ l^l^^er Sliili N\ould

cut the amount ot I S .piodiiied cniis.ion-- .iii esli-

111, lied sii [icuenl by 2iisu

\iiouhriL' lo Hodgc"-. llic iH'-i

lo I Idle llie million green loh^'

would ciil subsidies Irom oil .uiil lo

L'l'.il of ihis bill IS

b\ 2o2o Ihc bill

ll companies, allow

P^e3

Grass grows greener on *New Dirt'
Going Green

The North .Area Residential ,\parlnientsar«- inlicr.ilid with teiiipi r

afurr eontrtil :ones tor invironnunlalK Irn iiilK In ,1110^; ,111. 1 io<<liii.:.

little grc-en-

1 1 III liie luiury .js ttie I niversity ol

\1 , , I, i.ii.iiu has mH iH-sitated to

•niiieiil.illy-lricmlh

iLvi ! iiiio New Dirt" eon-

^tiMi;!, 1.

iiicen building' is |Ih' praw-

iiic ol improving ilw elliciency of

liti;l,tiM.;s .iiiil Iheir use of erwfj^.

> '." iiul iii.iieruils Hie goal of
I Jc li^ii i- lo reduce a build-

ing 1 iiiip.ici on human health .md

iIh' environment . through methiHts

ot design, construction, operation,

maintenance and I'emosal.

there aic luiinerous ways Iti

ciisuie the vieation ot an en\iri»n-

inentally Inendlv building. One is

lo use building m.iierials that did

iioi proMile eii\ ironinenlally toxic

waMe pitHlitcis. and vvill not create

iheni in llie liilure U\ c<>fistruciing

.1 propmly insulated building. Itic

ixttentiat loss ot energy to leaking

1,111 bv siopivil

Hiiilding urecn involves ask-

ing a |iii of questions.' s.iid I Mass

architecture piolessor Ray tsmoshita

"Wh.it ,ire the building in.iten.ils.

and wheie .ire lliev nMning liom
'

tan they K* recycled ' How can we

n-Hluce the energx that this building

consumes,'

tirecn archiietture is one ol the

IB«I impcirtanl shiOs i;i ihe hell

right now, according lo kmosini.i

"In a few years, it will be ilie Lm
dard," he said Pholo\oli,i ,. icll-

,ire usetul. but they aic sci> cspcn

sive still, (jcothcfmal encrg\ s\ >tems

that harness ground « iimii, lU.i

could ctmiribute in hn

S nictliod of I

"UTiecniM,"»s " ol bifililii

more coitimnii is ih

envrgy sHpptenivniai 1

svm^ can add iipt m a s**.- .

inittat irrtt'stmeni i-» ittoi new
h> make siir« a buiyww ^>es ^t,

llowe\ef. inetlUKis like pla..

panel-- ol photovoltaic cells ^<n itie

fiHitlop I'l a building give tvick lo

ih»>sc thai install them; siuh pan-

els can lapiiire suiiliuht and tuo'

It into eleclricitv that the l-uildmg

^M use. and will evcnttialK |vt\ tor

themselves over the course ot m.ar.

years

I Mass's lirsi pholovoltau s\n

leni rests on tlie r«H>t ot the Kiiowle.

I ngineering Diiilding. ,ind lecenl-

l\ the Mullins i enter parking lot

Ihe new Nliiilio \rl» Huikiiiik: i» n|ltipp' il "iih hmiuI

lo ma\imi:t sojiir heai iliirnit! il>e wmtir ntonths.

uJ

replaced its streetlights with plioio

\oliaic models, saxingttiet nivcrsilN

S.MiKt m energy ciinIs

\iio|her coinmon c
Mcni.iiii'f lnclh•^l IS i

•^^ICMI- .NJllJl ,,lpllf.

i!* I Maw Is fiui

Ini^^ml SciBflW! HuildiK

S«« GREEN or paj.

Idl!

Five Colleges AIDS and STD
awareness project on display
Stitdetits .share

views (it H IV

declimini!Recent survey finds

number of new law students

Ml '^ \i, \ 1 . I 11 h

I, I ,...:,, - \, ,

A quilt decorated bv studcnls

on the topic of lll\ .tnd AIDS k

on display in the Studeni 1 iiion

.Art (lallcry this week as part i>l the

"Heyond the Names" projcci

In l'J'^2,thclive( ollege \ll)s

SI I) ( ommittce began 'Hevond

the Names" as a wa\ lor stu-

dents in the colleges to "express

all they felt about this epidem-

ic " and memorialize those lost to

HIS ,MI)S. said Amanda ( ollmgs

Vann. a I mversity Health Services

(I'HS) educator and the direiior

of the Women's Health Proicii

and the Not Ready for Hetllime

Players

Over 1.000 students between

See QUILT on page 3

^1^— f^ ¥
nm

1

^

s
Fewer applicants, bur little

effect on level of competition

Ih Aiwt 9mm
i .iii»i ,H«>, Si vti

Bitwicn 0>02 ,(nJ l*WS, om 1 l.vW -llldlnl^ Jnoralid i|iiili >i|ii.iri-

tor llu- "IVnoiuI the Nanus" MP's sJH proiiti.

Ihe mmihworppopl* apply ing tt«

l,iw ,1 IhhiIs around the ciHmtry isim

the decline while ,Rlmissi(Tn rei|uirt

nienls have not changed, according

to a survey recently condiictcHi %
K.iplan le^t Prep and \dmission.ii.

\iioi,lmc lo Ifte KfHm, of tlw

I'Mi l.iw .JunO, siineyeil. half Mid
Ihcii ihool li.iN ..iiii .1 decline m
applii.iiiis osci the List two years.

hiitialK ihii would scent to 0tt
priispecliNc iipplicants ^iMCT cMs
ol .Hinilsslon Ijiiwcver. "'*) rHTifnl ol

the sih.v,.!- ,iir\c\cil '.111! 11 ,

h,is iioi iiKiili iheir .Hliiiissions pro

I ess jn\ Ics- ioin|vtitive

I Ills. .Knirdina to t .inna Wttng.

ihc lomtminii.iiions ihrector of

kaplan, i>. becuise ihoucJi iln p...

ot applii.inis is gettine siu.illci. ili*

k|IMht)Cclthl|ls of llw i^illMtttA IMM
mM namltfil

" Itwsc refills <«sin k* ciBilraJirt

eatfh iiittei t#«(tr aifrticaBt* sta'uM

ftMHt I^Bt wotTifH'iiiioii. IkiI aaoiw*

SHw^ orthJiffs Jtti soMftji ihi- isli 1 ttw

vwc, ' Tiaid Wong. tfii» inipiw» rtWI

sMWIWf,'*

K^M Icsl Wtep jwy AtltnfWiitn*

Pre-l a« Pntpniins llirevhn, 2(RJft

MW a 4 N peaem de».rea«<e Hi taw

Sfl»wf (jpfiiHanis arinind the t«ifilij,

Ihh year attplicirtioii* mv ^mn I

M

ptTCCffH

i»f law whin*! apfltCHnt'i rtiv il»»»H;

fww.gniduattf tjeprevs tlicni^irtves ate

mil rheaf^iliCiWwin ratnitit'f»ofiithBr

[^,»i.,, 1,1,, ,1, .1.,,,,,,,,. .,,,1, -tn ^f^.
,11

ifw itreii^Ui ol iHt ecowinn.

Ill, IiiiliiMA III, 11 .iil.jhitiii

I iiiiitsv 10 initMic Ml ititii

erwl v^rs. ' *aKl Marti

;

• liseiiiiraBttt hi b(

. .
-

1 !ii\a«>w of the

n^yi* trt ilw applicafii

anwrllff^ t Iww*,"

tite stuly corner ciu

atBtitle piiliti'ltlvd m till

I WW* rcpTicd llie niiiMi >

tSm K^KKm eaflHfd ll"

prtjfhf .A«i Mini nil

Uw f.iurtlf'y ,ifB aHf .1-

pjHfiiaic appliviHttHi

riwy »,,»« «»l7e» HI itw

\C«Afil%tB Manet

ftlBt diB inw.ilt coii.j...

,

rt*r applioint fKvt. Iwh i

put'sJVclfve lawyei-

iiMenipl M fiifntiig a

Hw *rine> conies ii'

tottil ciiftvtusii.m thiwi th.

iWJ by tlw ^incritaii H m

See ADMISSION
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Around the World, Across the U*S*

Jailed leader of sect Museum operator arrested

attempted suicide
'

Students use burnt

cookies for torture

Production Crew
On staff today

-'e BWBli'

vie^sa

Hometown High
Do YOU WANT TO VISIT YOUR HIGH SCHOOL.
BUT CAN'T THINK OF A GOOD REASON WHY?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

Do YOU WANT TO AFFECT THE LIVES OF
OTHER PEOPLE IN A POSITIVE WAY?

IF YOU ANSWERED YES,
THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT opportunity FOR YOU!

GETiNVOLVED WITHHOMETOWNHtGH

•ViSir YOtJKHI*^.HSf l|f>r>| AND
I XIM<I SS YOIII^ WISfK^Mf.AINI I)

A I ( IMAS', AMMI \<',\ \< )\\\( .\\

SniOol Sf rjK;|<S l OOKINf, Ar

• I Al K AM' )i M Yf >ni< I 'I \V,( )NAI

I XIM \i\\ N» I Yf WiM ( ( )N( r r<NS
UIJNINf . Y( >IM< ( Kl SMMAN Yf AK.
ANr)'.MA(d WHY Yf )U f)i ( irti rj

H) (<JMI l< )l IMAS', AMMI RSfl

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MoN 11/5-Fri 11/9
9:00 AM-2:OOPM

f')I^M')|.'| irj|<)JMA|| Si'f rj( I 1^ AI

Sf I ii^( )vvf"".ii II n Ni

I IMA' .M I )l I

()|.'( Al I ',11 rj( I (v- Al INI Vr.llf )K",

CJ rjii N Al hj4S(), JOG

AU. you HAVE TO oo is:

• I

^STSHEET

iOOL

**Receive a free
UMass Amherst
T-SHIRT FOR YOUR

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMUtiKST

WWW.DAIIvf n, I FGIAN.COM 'rill. M.\SS\( llljSj I IS 1) \in ('• H
I |(,| \\

MIT sues architect Gehry

»Mit,Wkh:,

( o

. jipijM ill » ca

:J^%, and did rii=rf

-J and e-maik S'

Ml r'« ^tata Ccntrr, undertaken b\ L'- Ani;cli---t-

- jt thi ii-ntcr I't ihr ln«tirutf"- UwNuit.

jcnerai manager of Skjr>K,i - .

I rtfh'-;. ^ work in>.,„Jc>

^-.•nc:rn Museum in B»i^J

^: .iMd :hc Walt Diine> Cor.^v
Hail m l.o> ^rii;cie>

'Octo-girl' goes under knife tc

have extra limbs removed

«a Iht minugnmum wf » f find

^%i.. i l»»ei-ye«-<)l«l girt hiirri rt,!r

titut aon* and four (eg^ »a» und^f-

aoing %iirgrr> luc»cfaj R> lecvc hcf

Aith 1 riufrtul h,«l-,

I '- >• ifc»hifi» i«jtMn«d

iip 4 |M«fl.iin t«ir)" th.i' •
: , ,1

dcvcUtpinv in iht rwrthv

I he fetus ahwffiHfU \hc

lirnf' . .indoihcr f^'idv nart,

"t ihc undcvetof»fd Ictuv

•\ team 1 il ill diKlors w .t . i ,. 1 1 1. , . -

ing the extra limbs and oritans.

sufKer> !h;«t il MKCcsslul would
Ki^c her d ^!'mkJ chMn«,v to live pa\l

.u)<iles(.en«.e I he> ha^e <ilreMd>

.cpariitvd the fused spines und the

next step is to rvmaive the extra

limhs jind the rest ol t>K: "parasite.
"'

siiid \h Sh«r-in Paul, the 'irthcpiilic

siitycfin le;idiriy the npfialinri

"As 111 mus. ihe ihild ha\ K-cn
respiiridin)/ vers well." Paid %iiid

Speaker d

change an
WATER from paqe 1

Uif iperiiiiiin

n vsith dekirmitic-

•nal rural part^ oS

c sillage It) the

' ir that Lakshmi
.'ttcn sieved as

il Ihe ><Hing girl

ihe 1^ named aflct
'

' ' -: Jdes> ot

.i> she IS

icrs hef a itod-

hmls

fems.i- , . J

the !'
•

res eft

l ,

dcss at «»ur villas cr

ShamHhu. sshr> t;v ^ .-tn/ name
\ii liii-. i;\pei:di!iire has happened

!i» m,ike hcf nMmtf. te lar. c\er\-

thin(j ts fine
•

Others suujiht to make mones
Irom I akshmi Her parents kept her

in hidin^t after a circus apparentls

tried Id bus the ^'irl. the) said

I he complicaiions li>r I akshmi's

suriicrs are msriad Ihe two spmes
arc merjied, she has tour kidncss.

entangled nerves, two stomach cav-

ities and two chest cavities She
canr)<it stand up <ir walk

iscusses climate

d water systems

"lis a big team efTort I'l a :

•

skilled surgeons who will be put'.ir .

iheir heart and soul into solving \'\

problem of Lakihmi." Patil s.;

earlier in the das "It's going to la.-,,

mans, man> h4iurs on a sontinuou-
basl^ I,, (.perate on the babv S>'

'hcsc Issues Jetinitels make it com-
plex

"

Patil put the risk of iosiPi:

Lakshmi between 20 and 25 psi-

cent r)<Ktors have said the bcsi-

L.isc scenario alter the surgerx is

thai she will walk and function as a

normal child

I)iKti>rs at Sparsh Hospital in

Hangalore. where the girl is under-

going surgerv. said she is popular
among the staff and patients Ihc
hospitals foundation is paving for

the operation because the girls

tamilv could not artord the medical
bills

"She's a vers cute girl." I)t

Patil Mamatha said "She's vers

plavful and gets along well wiiii

others
"

wofid In a map showing the ton-

struclioii lit dim- ind reservoirs

in the I mh.l M til ..MT the past

»'«» vears. the ifi,i|oiitv ol devclop-

tncnls imiirrfd in ihe Northeast

VV till this trend in mind, Viirrtsmariv

.iskeil |low ini) whs <li<l hvdraii-

lie en^'iiii rnri.> wmi), s (.-\i.l\f m llu-

Norlhcasi lorriilm '

Itifori/inM ili.ii III! trend is

eiiihieniaiic ol wuier developntenl

filobiillv he asked. 'W hilt is its

llkelv lra|etlors in lli< Iihuk '

Ihe lei lure pn.cd in.mv qiies-

lions slill Ihiir' pondered bv

specialists in global hvdrologv

Voritsinartv offered the theories

he, his lollca^iKs anti his siiidenis

have luen reseanhini; .ind devel-

opillt'

lie .iddressed llie (.liiii.ik ih.iiitii-

on Hiring globallv and how m has

.illeileil the I arth's wafer sv stems

Ihe strong siunaliire of climate

change has had and conliiuus lo

li.nc dr.imalu ellecis on imi oiiU

|H-ii(ili I'lil .inimals like polai he. its

m the ail III leuions

"Issues that have |o do with

Ihc well being ot humans auto-

maliiallv have In d4i \\iih water.'

s.iid \fiiismarl\ 'Il wc look al

our lives in terms ol food sciu-

rifv cleaning and bathing, anualic

Ctosv stems that have a number ol

advantages for humans, and water

lor development such as daiiis .ind

reservoirs, everv aspect ol our lives

is alletlcd h\ our waler sv stems
'

In lodav s world, scarcilv and
sanilalion ol water arc major issues

lor in.inv «.oiiniries. especiallv in

Nsi.i ,ind Mriia Nboul II bil-

hoii people LdoKillv doni have
tk.iii diinkmi; water and 2 6 bil-

lion people lack basic sanitation

lor Iheir water I here arc millions

ol deaths everv vear from diseases

due to a lick ol tin availabililv of

healths diinkine waior. .according

lo Vorosniarls

"Increasing populalion growth
and Increase in aspiration for stan-

dard (d living will mean a need hir

more control siructure lo serve the

iK'i'ds nl ihi-se people." \ orosm.irls

s.iul,

I his will bring out Ihe develop
ineiil ol more iiticalion sssicms.

dams, resersoirs. and Inier-basin

transfer and How disersions. he said

Ihe earth svsiem seiences have also

Ken devehiping satellite sv stems hi

track waler sv stems globallv
( ontributions from earth svs-

iem sciences are creating new wavs
lo view the global water crisis."

Vftnftsmartv said

Lecture series are organi/ed
everv semester to bring sovial sci-

entists, natural scieniists. engineers
and policv makers to the I niversitv

to examine ,i particular environmen-
tal issue Irom various siesvptiints

Lnvironmental issues Irom past

semesters have included energv for

the future, disasters, envitonment
and public policv. the global envi-

ronmenl and health, ylobal climate
change, .ind ha/ardmis wastes Ihc
lecture series planned lor spring
2(Mm will hx'us on hnnl svstems
and Ihe environment

I hose involved hope to inform
more people on policies and
improve management of the water

supplies because each area of the

globe IS being consiantis alTecled

bs the I arlhs water supplies and

how ihes are managed.

Campus construction integrates green tech
GREEN from page 1

emplds alicai lecoseis wheel lor lab

area-s, which will remove latent heat

in the summer and add heal during

the w iiiier

Raiiiwaler from the ISH's roof

will alsii he lecsclcd and stored,

loweriny Ihe amoiiiu of water dis-

charucd iiuu ihc ciuipus sesser sss-

lem, Ihe huildinu will also feature

a "root uardcii" ol grass turf, which
can help keep u building cool in the

slimmer and ssaiiii in the winter

During ilie planning of the in

Ihe leceiiils constructed \orih
Resideniial Area Apartmenis, design-

ers also iiilegraled green leclinologs.

Lach apaiimeiii has two /ones of

teni(X"raiuie conirol ol lis sp.ice, wiih

one /one in Ihe living room areas

and one /one lor Ihe hedntoms I his

ens ironmemalls -Iriendls ss stem
miiiimi/es oserhealmg and osei-

cooling.

Ihc \orih Apatimenis also lea-

lure a huildini: .uilonialion sssicin

thai Ids occupanis knoss when thes

should open ihoir ssindosss. with

indicator ligliis in each lobhs.

Ihe new Studio Arts IJuilding

under consiruction svill incoiporale

mans green design concepts South-

lacing w uliius will be equipped w iih

suii-shadiiiu devices thai alloss ss in-

ter sun eiicrus lo he brouiihl in lo the

building, but shade the building Irom

summer heat. Ihe building will also

emplov occupancs sensors to turn

lights otTaulomaliculls when rooms

are unoccupied

\ S4i million energs consersa-

li(>n projeci for ihe eniire campus is

noss being undertaken bs ihe I Mass

I'hssical Plant. Ihe projeci includes

more energv -elficieni lighimg and

lighting contri>ls. and water conser-

salioii measures including low lloss

toilets lo d.ite ihere has been a 24

peiceni reduction m sieam, ') peiceni

reduclii)n in electriciiv. and .'6 per-

cent reduction in ssaier consumption

compared lo 20ti4

The new Central Healing Plant

under construction should reduce

Ihe aniouni of greenhouse gases bs

7t)li percent, and will implement the

latest pcillulion control technologies.

I hese include advanced combustion

lui'bine low \()\ burners, ssliich are

gas btiniers that signilicaiuls reduce

the lormalion of nitrogen oxides, and

adsanced seleclise Calais lie reduc-

tion and oxidation caialssl pollution

control technologies.

V\hen the (. entral Healing Plant

opens in the spring of 20(IS. il ssill

uiili/e technologies not asailable

beliMc lis conslmclion. It ssill also

lealuie some of ihe most slringenl

air qualits permit requiremenis for

a facililv of its kind in the I mled

Slates

Ihe plant svill also use recscled

municipal ssasiessaler for its boilers,

sshich should reduce the demand for

processed ssaier on the local public

drinking ssalcr ss stem ciirrenlls

led hs groundwater ssells bs up

10 2IHI.(I()(» gallons per das. \ heal

recoserx sieam generau>r ssill use

the exhaust heal from the gas lurhine

to produce sieam lor campus healing

sear-round

IMass has a high-tech comput-

erized energs management sssleni

in place Microprocessor conirol

ss stems hase been set up so each

building on campus is nionilored

for iis minule-bs-minule usage of

eleciricils. ssaier and steam ilirougli

cenuali/ed coniiols ,ind limers.

Ihe campus sson a Demaiul

Response Managemenl aw.ird Imm
energs prosidcr IS( ) Ness I ngland

lor reducing ils posser rc\|uiremenis

bs I
-s megassalls in response lo a

heat ssase in the sununer o\' 2(Hi(i. a

direct result of this ss stem's being in

place

.\ l.irgc fKirl of building "green"

msolses mc(irpor.iting Ihe I I I I)

certillc.ilion process inui ,i pro|-

ect. 1 Ik- I cidcishiii m I iiii'.-i ,iiid

I in itii|imi.'nl.il i)cs;L:ii (111 Di

tiKcii Buildinu Raliiiy Ssslem is ihe

ii.ilion.il ,iiid ssmidNside beiKhiiunk

111! Ihe design, consiiuclion ,ind

The new Ceiltr.il Hi-

requireiiuiits .iml il^i ri

• i|vi.ilhin

\ uUs .1 h 'ii; .-; ' u"

p,il!\ SCI '

lh.il .1 hu

ICspOllsll^t

place 111 ;i.

im 111 air qualiry

l,.nc bs

Proposed bill calls Quilt exhibition marks 15th anniversary

for renewable energy
RALLY from page 1

the svorkers lo move lo jobs ssork-

ing sviih lenessable resources such

as solar and ssind posser and aim

lo eliminate coal completelv as a

power source.

Ihc ncxi ciimponenl of the bill

would increase fuel elliciency. The
average fuel elliciencs rale is cur-

renllv 2^ miles per gallon (mpgi for

cars, and 2 I mpg for trucks. Ihe bill

sets out to create a standard mini-

mum i>i 1^ mpg for all vehicles

According Iti the siudeni I'IRd

Weh site, the bill svould require a

ness renesvable electriciiv standard.

At le.isi 15 percent ol ihe resiiurces

used hs all posser companies musl

he lenessable resiuirces b\ the sear

2020. I his excludes nuclear ssasic.

municipal solid ssaste or other non-

organic ssastes. Additionally, subsi-

dies would be cut for liquid coal and

nuclear energv

/,i<ii/s l'i>rniii mn he rfaclwJ

at Ijciirn-i </ stiulcnl iimiiw t'dii

Law applications

drop 17.4 percent
ADIVIISSIONS from page 1

I MLM \ccording to the \HA. the

ii.ilional law schinil enrollment .ind

law degrcv distribution has sieadilv

increased since 2iKHi.

\cc»irding lo the ,-\HA numbers.

I '2.4M people were enrollctl in

law schi«>ls in the 2tl(HI-2l»0l aca-

demic scar, while I4S.()'»S |ieo|>le

ssere enrolled in lasv school in the

2lHlh-2lHI"' ai-.idcmi.. sear Ihe AHA
.ilso re|>irtesl the lirsi-sear cnrollineni

lolals h.ive increased from 4'.s],s ,n

2(MMI lo Is ir,- III 20(Mi

M.ii iclii w.Miis ihal the numbers

reported hv the Kaplan surveys

could change drastiiallv from vear

to year and should not be sseighed

heavilv

"Ihe events we see in place

here are really relative lo Ihe cur-

rent time period." he said. "I hese

statistics will have their ups and
downs, jusi like any other sort of

statistical graph W hai this means,

Ihough. IS Ihal sludenls need lo

lake advaniage of ihe si.iis
'

John Vlullin. I M.iss s gr.idu.itc

school dean. coiiUI nol be rc.Khed

bv prini lime

)'/(/i Sttnlh ,,111 11, iiiiiiiLi/ ill

O/MIIUll ,1 siKiU 'It (|/l(iiM I, III

MAYO CLINIC

SUMMER III
\0\i ]VK\OR NLRSINC; STUDHNTS

We invite you 'o explore the SL.mmei 111 Student Nursmg

Expenfftce with MayO Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota. This

ptogram i^. for ii,ti: n vp.^f students of a tour year baccalaureate

nursing ,
'>er III program is a paid nursing

r>x,,. , Il early June and lasts tor 10 weeks.

h,. ifsmg program that allows students to

work an ' imical Coach. This program also omv (Ifs

suti?i"li,'' . ,

-t:i.ierits

I or n nip M V" "0 View a short video about the

S ioi 'I- ill program, please visit our website or contact;

Mayo Clinic
Humar' RfsiH.i- es, OE 4

200 1st .Strf.pt SW
Roc hfi^Ifv, MN 55905
ph: 800 ^R2 79M
•-mall: ',isr,j'&,i

Appllcmtlon Dmmdilnm: Jmnumry IS, 2009̂

QUILT from page 1

on sexu.ills ir.iitsmiilcii iiileclioiis,

IW2 and IWS decorated fabric incUidim: I ll\ Ml )s .„,J hi- ciir-

squaies addressing. "I his is hoss rem rcse.iri.li "ti ti l.iiii-. Ji.i I his

I feel abiHiI lll\ and AIDS," Ihc cxhibil, he s.nd. is mu Ik- knew "he

individual squ.ires h.ise been scssii .iclualls w.iiik-il lo di '

logether into quill-si/ed panels. His spt-ccii coseied ihe luslors

Ihe projeci is similar lo a collec- of ihe lll\ epidemic. ti.imiiiL' ihe

liiMi lluil used lo he displ.ised in iimc in lemis l.unih.ii m m.ms
Uashinglon. I).(. . bill has been coilcee stuilcni- lod.o In i>»sl.

lucked .iss.is since l''''6. ihe List "ihe sen ol MIX ,iiiJ M.id.'ima

se.ir II h.is been displascd in lis bec.imc popul.ii. ilie In si c.isc ol

enlirels, Hl\ w.is dcieilcil in ilu I nlted

Al this 1 sih anniversary exhibil. siaics. wnlunii headlines ,•< pnw-

visilors can add their voices to the eriul imagers lo bring ii iiiio ihe

projeci by creating iheir ossn quill popuhiiion's gencial miiulsci In

square, according lo the eseni Ueb l'»,ss ihai woiiUt m. Iniiiier he the

site - a reniinder ihal Ihis issue is case, .is il li.id .1 n.imc \II)S

not ready to be coniained in the I loin l'»ss 1,, luu; rnoic tases

hislorv books set. of the di~^Mse .nul nuii iiu'di,i

Slalemenis suv.h as "Don'l be coser.ige helped hi nu km . ,1 > j', -

sillv. ssrapsour ssdls" and remind- ness .md icstin-j williin llu _liu'i.iI

ers ihat "Hl\ is noi a death sen- popiikiuoii

lence" mingle svith squares memo- Ihis is in. Knuei '

riali/iiig individuals losi 10 dis- accorilinc lo Ui.l'k-»

ease. t.ilk-. .ih.mi lll\ \il)s

At the opening recepiion l.isi Ik- s.iid

night. Vann inlroduccd Ihe proj- Hccau-^e ot lliis. iln- iiiih.Ihi ..| oiriviitis In iny housid m ilu "si,„t. „, 1 ,,,,„, Siidallers
eel and oiher progr.im-. Ihtoiigli iiulis idu.il - nilh lli-. d'

the I niselsils suwh .i-. ihc iin-rcased in M'- p.i-' ,

I vers woman's t enler as wavs lo Xpprnxnn.iicls jii.tinii pt.iplc in

"make great new strides lighiiiig ihc ' 's ii- .1.,- h,,tii hk- di-cisc i'l-'i ^'

>

Ihis disease." ihis >

l)r \\ ilmoreC. Webles. an .issis- Ihe \t i-.,ii,iiii-eiK I )ep.irtmeni .u 1

tani research prolessor ol mil robi- ol Publu llciln iiicd "" cises ^silh

ology. was Ihe kes note speakci He .d Hl\ \II)S m \ii' n , iinp .

receives mans ins llalions lo speak nuinlh .iiui »>» v.ises u. Xiuns iiiou, lli

iu I Till ,11)11111 rs.ii \ ishilMii

\iiill| ii'ipi in

Itu

I ill! "Is, \,.iul iIh \.mus" i|uill is

s .iiid IS eiKouMeed fisi

i.id iinproleclcd

ill! (, s. .h.Hcd

. I ~h.ited

I'MKiii. .Kiordine lo

www.mayocllnlc.org/summer3 rst
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No qualms

about scabbing
Pret!\ soon \ou ma> start to notice

that there's notlimi: ncxi. on telev isioii.

and that's not a metaphor lueUe
thousand members ot' the Writers

(luild ot' America iWCi \i walked otT

the job \londa\. lorcini; networks to

onl> shou reruns ol shous ^uch as

'late Show with DaMd 1 etternian"

or I he nail> Show." This is a battle

that nia> last tor a long time, leavint:

teleMsii.n studios scrambling to llnd

new programming
While I generall) tr\ not to sup-

puri hi^ corporate i-onglomeralions. I must beiirudu-

ingl> admit that I hope this labor strike is not settled

anwime soon It's not that I'm anti-union On the

Lonir.irx. I eiijo> the weekend greatls. I've known who
Studs lerkel was since I was seven and I've e\en seen
his horriblv dated pla>, "Working." \o. I'm supponinc
tiic networks because I think I nia> have a chance to

,il- V i; 111 lloll>\\ood as a scab.

Ill order tn prove m> \vorth atid pass out ni\ talent

!o all the major television studios. I've compiled a list

ol Ml) r.wn. Lompletelv original plot outlines to current

lelcv l^l.'^ slidw s

liic I .lie Show with David I etternian" is a good
plate to start David I etternian is a verv lunnv man
With verv turinv writers However, anvone can ettec-

tivel) execute a lop len 1 isi and I have tons of ideas.

How about "lop len Reasons Paris Hilton Should Be
I iiidscv I ohan's Sponsor in Iherapv." or "(op fen
Reasons W hv I arrv ( raig Was lapping His loot'" In

laci. It - ama/ing I etternian has been able to do this

lor SI. I,ing without anvone else ripping him off. as the

jokcs pretiv much write themselves

I have dreamed ot writing Uir "I he Dailv Shov\"
since I was about 14 and novv that dream is closer than

ever to toniing true The vvriters arc olten credited with

being c\ireiiielv intelligent and wittv. as thev are able
to lake complex issues and break them d(>wn into biting

^alire

H.'wever. there's detlnitelv a formula to the mad-
ness I he three mam staples ol "

1 he Dailv Show"
.lie I arrv 'wide stance' t raig relerences. allusiiins lo

Dick ( henev shooting an old man in the tace and Jon
sicw.iri's doing a hunched over impression ol (aeorge
W Hush Seeing as I prettv much do all three tn nor-

mal conversation (in latt. I've alreadv made a I arrv

( raig joke m this column). I think I'm golden Plus. il

( omedv < entral gave a show tu ( arhis Mencia. there
Is ni' reason the> should not give one lo me.

I'm supporting the networks

because I think I may have a chance

to make it in Hollywood as a scab.

Ns with manv atlors and \*riiers. I can also sud-
i!cn!v switch tone and make the jump lo drama Since
I vc seen more "I aw & Order" than anv sane person
houkl. I iliink I voiild probablv muddle through the

ibilc nuances ul ,i police ptotcdural Here's mv plot

• Hit line

Random strangers find bod> hidden in bushes m
' cniral Park (dun dun». detetfive^ arrive on the seene.

I ikc some grumbling relercnte to C SI. and start mves-
ligation With vKtim's spouse Deletlives then talk wiih
several (>lliet aci|uaintani.cs and ptissiblc work-related
motives helote returning to the spouse as the culprit.

inissibh in killtr-lor-hire situation (dun duni l)\
ffosecuies and is disgusted at degeneration ot socictv

tuilgc Mjpprcisc* ke> evidence because ol hoiihed han-
.lliHi; bv dctfclives (dun duni Just when case is ab<»ul

' be V i.irpcd up. there's a special twist no one will see
loiniMi; I dun dull)

Done and done SH( , m\ e-mail address is at the
this c««lumn. I expect to he hearing from cm

ion

• he be- m ouu ot these shoves is thai I

ill III riglr .• I. ,1 replacement writer For example,
vou watcl ci* the thtrd season ol "lost" vou would

'
• 'cr . strike had alreadv taken place "I ost"

M.ii would be casv to write tor. since anv-
II the mvsletious island the char-

Hire s mv idea for the plot twtst m the

ri I our the survivors ol the crash from
I out that in-ie.iJ o| being stranded on
i.irid, thev were actuallv in an unin-

; ol ( uba Mter a dealh-det> ing escape.
e passeneers are captured and detained in

'' Il •! - 'iKcpi '.vhich IS both enter-

i
teal I verv bodv w ins

I iusi ,1 small sample ot m> untapped cte-

' '"> and all television executives v^ho spend
ring over college nev^spapers, I want to

•- .lie pleniv more ideas like these which
' ih/e and reinvent the television mdusirv
cdia conglomerates are listening, remember

> iil.tble at Sour convenience and I'm not at

ifking as a stab

wrtits on Uei/neftJiiys or whenever
' k'un Hin> He can ^c reached at dm-

Ron Paul's no 'real* Republican

he

me tc

( »K. si> niavbc thai s Uki harsh

In ivalilv. Itiere aic two kinds ol Ron
Paul supporters ihe uenuine Pau

supporters, and ihe ones who di.)n'l

kni'v\ .1 Ii

think Us e

Repuhlicai

p4>ners delinitelv win the pii/e lor i

genuine Paul supponeis are ^liyhtK

W here I Jisajjiee with

has sohdilied his support

Iraq w.u (lie in, .i~ion w.i-, i.i^iii

Iraq is svinnahle. .iiui llie con-

sequences ol ieavirii; ilie jcih

unlinislied ,iie dire

So vou ..all imagine hove

I lecl whenevei .i Ron Paul

supp»iner sUiri- iciii'iiij hi- i, lik-

ing points lo me I hci I ..i-n. u-.i

Republican (. lub lahle m !n<. cint] ,.

comes .1 iiiemher o! llie H,.!-: I'.u.l I .

"U hatever happened hi \\-~^.:l to

know how riiuc'i l!ii- >i,;' : L .,!!:

don't klii

ihev Used i,. i-i. .;i' -..fii^

I he leclui^ sounds e- ,

trom someone who .'
a.i,;

presidency. Noihuii; .. . nio

.ihoLii him.

lat he's an
'

le phonv

iliev iu-i

aiUi-war"

'aul slip-

nil r

inno\.;i_

aul the most is vvlicie he

iiaiiieh. opposition lo the

lireI. Ihe t!L!h! h

debatei someone who reiterates arguments he reallv

doesn't believe, just to win a debate.

Conserv alive commentator lucker Carlson set these
people -traighi on "Real lime with Bill Maher" The
courageous conservative appeared on the air with three

ultra-liberals: lov Behar. Paul krugman. and of cinirse

Bill \1aher Ml three liberals were singing the praises
ol Ron Paul as the onlv sane man remaining in Ihe

Republican Panv I nearlv died laughing when Carlson
commented. "I an we all stop pretendint; to love Ron
Paul

'"

Seriousjv. people II Paul were president. Behar.

Krugnian .md Maher would despise him. Ihev like Paul

Ivcause he is an irTit;uit to the Republican Panv. some-
one thev c.ui ixiiiit Ki and sav, "See. novv there's a tiixKl

Republican."

I have a triend named IX'nnis who is a die-hard Ron
Paul supjMner IX-nnis and I saw C onaressman Paul

^Tiere I disagree v^ith Paul the most Is where he has solidified

his support - namely, opposition to the Iraq war.

.ilting there at ihe

lenler. .inj .iloii;.;

^ei'-atism ' IX> vou

he lei lull's "I

i 'HiUlg

Ron Paul

dishoiiesithan

s|XMk at ihc ( onscrvative Political Action t ont'erence kist

\1.irch Mterward. we had a ckmce to meet him When
IX-nnis looked at Paul, he saw a great leader: I saw a man
With senilitv cteepmg in

But IX'iinis Is not a take supporter he likes the entia*

Ron P.uil pack.iye. I think Paul's ideas aa-jusl t.H> radical

What's radical al>'u! lollowing the( onstituiion."' Dennis
a'toits.

Well, nothing and evervthing Ron Paul is radical

(vcause he's probablv ihe la.st man in Washington who

Ron I'.iul -iippo

llowevi r, till re i> iii

,l„ 1 riiMi.m I. Ill

li> H 1 ill.in iiui

.l.ili ,is um
tlu cvv.

evt n Ronald Keajjan would be proud of.

reallv cares aKaii a constitutional doclrine called enumer-

ated lowers. Hie enumerated [lowers diKtrine means the

federal govemmeni is authorized to do onl\ what is explic-

itlv pennitted bv the {onstituiion We've goHen into the

habit of thinking the lederal goveniment can do whatever it

wants as long as the C onsliUition does not specifically pro-

hibit it. Just giHigle "Hith \mendmeni." lUid vou'll see.

Over time, ihe Kith Amendment has been lost. Both

political parties and all three bmnches ol govemmeni shaie

the blame tor the demise ol enumerated jxiwers.

For exajiiple. the C onstituiion diK-s noi call for a lederal

law enlorcement agencv, and vet I can count three the

I Bl. the Dnig l.nlorcmeni Agencv. and the Bureau oi

.\lcohol, lobacco and liieamis. Il doesn't pennit fund-

ing higher education, vet we have ihe 1 S. IX'partment o|

I ducalioii.

It's staggering lo think how ditlerent our counln

would he if everv goveniinent ollicial lollowed ihe Ron

Paul phik)S(>phv. Fucker ( ;trlson

explained to his fellow roundtables

guc-sts what Ron Paul means when

he savs that he wants to follow

the (onstituiion: "...Ibllovving the

Constitution means getting rid ol

all the middle class subsidies, and ail the things we take

for granted, and actuallv taking respcmsibilitv for voul^ell

And noKxiv reallv wants to do that."

Carlson is riglit NoKidv does wimt that; thev iust

jump on Paul's Kindwagon in order to stir up revolt in the

Republiciin ranks

I he ultimate example of disingenuous Paul cheerlead-

ing CcUne this summer when Ihe \allev -XdviKate ran a

tlaltenng Ron Paul cover storv So now the hvpcr-liberal

Adv ticale lov es Ron Paul tiHi ' i liv e me a break Ihe writer.

Phil Mavmin. sounded like the mosi dishonest debater

I have ever heard. He even comp;tred Paul to Ron.ild

Reagan, which miisi have made the Advixaie cringe. \m
I suppiised to believe th.it the Advocate ever had anvlhing

nice to s;iv about Reagan while he was in ort'iee'.'

Ihe most ignorant line of the entire article is v^hen

Mavmin stated: "Both (Reagan and Paul] believc-d in a

strong miliiiirx lor defensive purposes onlv. not empire

building."

What we are doing tt>da> in Iraq and .Afghanistan

IS h.irdiv "empire-buildmg." but if vou consider all

intervenlMns in foreign aflairs to be "empire-building."

then the two men have absolutelv nothing in common
Ron Paul prides himsclt on staving out of foreign

affairs. Reagan was a super-interventionist. Reagan sent

Marines to I ebanon. invaded drenada. and Kimbed
I ibva. He supimiic'd anti-t ommunist forces in Central

America, .ind anti-Soviei Mujahideen in Afghanistan

Ihe Reagan-Paul comparison is ludicrous, and it's

simpiv a reiteration of the hackneved lecture that Paul

IS a "real Republican" If I have lo listen to another Ron
Paul supporter lecture me abiuit how Paul repie-cni-

"real Republicans." I am going to vomit.

Hen Dutfy n n/i > nn HctlnesJuyy He can he '\ ..i ,.i

lit hiiJiilt} uallukitt K/i/i/M eiiii

Proliferating problems in Pakistan
WlKi

Evan
Powers

Are you that kid who argues with
the professor In lecture?

Are you that kJd who pontificates
to her friends about the "realities of

supply-side economics?"

Are you generaJly curmudgeonly
and disagreeable?

Write for Ed/Op! We're all a bunch of
jerks

I
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dtmn llie voi.

chiel iiislite ol (he Supteiiw 1
ordered the milit.irs to t.ike

o\e' I \ )vii|kk';istmg sta

lions llto ciiicrgcncv vice

laration comes exincilv iw<

weeks before I'akist.in'

Supreme ( ourt w.is >i.l»ed

ulcd II' rule on the legdlii> ot MusJiarral's

candidac) lor .motlKr Icnn as prvviJeitt.

something that the Pakistani pofHilatmn i>.

mcreasingh ofiposed t<>

With his hack sefmins.'K n-amst

Oh." v«,iII with unhi, i-n

and woriii.i> ovii ihc 'c^

fWCSlde

I nited s ... ..

the border i
'

crttttism ol In-- .it

a i.1cmiicrafi>.:illv '

r .1

If I
. --, .

,

.• „ .o

oppose h"i l)i>esn I !| wvn. hxpocritic

lor MushiUral lo ctaii ^

csiahhsh ik-m»icTiicv »> •

IS a govenimeii! ot ih,,

turn .iround and take

rights
'

\\ ith the pipllsh^' •

corisiuiition. Mwncof thi

the people ihai are n«n' ,

them include ttte n-jl •

protection .-i pi ;

rii'hl !o tree n ^

In his ,

media. Musharra'

broadcasters will i

sentence if th

the govcmrrii.:

forces

lis cle;ir Ih.i* 'i

mpopiilar imone I'

ming Inwn his qin

leader olthe couni

himself from d .

Presiilfnl .ifi,-:

..in.'

oIIkc .iriu iiion .1

of ciwiirol S^ith I.

the public, takir)g ,i

rights will certainl-
,

;

cause

Mipreine coun sides with

inion. ( liicf Justice Iflikhar

' at idhrx declared the state of

ind il.iinied Mush.inal

-IS '.,! the eonstilulion

I h.iudhi"v W.IS

reiievcil .i! liis clulics, ilieiein silencing

•M**'*ef i riiH ol hts dec isiun. Hand-picked

I'lv believe ( hiiudhrv

e Musharraf was wor-

,'iit .1 hold on his ariiiv

Ml liu ii|n.iHning tall 2(Hi" presi-

.l«;tHms. ihercbv making him

'dent

virungiv coiiiesi that

".m.ii sii..Ui.l iioi Like pan in the

Pakistan, as thev have long bcx'n Irving to

lonn long-tenn relations with cili/ens lo

avoid losing them to Islatnic extremism

,wkl .il-<.»aida \\ ith the st.ue ol emergeiicv

declared and tension between Musharral

ind the public a'aching a he.id. things

could quicklv s[vir,il out 111 control lor Knh
sides

Despite being considered bv the

I niled States to K- an ,il|v againsi ter-

rorism and someone who vows to make
Pakistan a counlrv governed bv democ-
racN. Musharraf is doing anv thing but

that b\ issuing a stale of emergency. I

don't see anv democracv in a decision

made h\ one man not onl> the pre«i-

I cant see how taking away the power of the justice system and removing
all hasic rights from die people is really for the good of the country.

upcoming election. h«jt he cicuriv <kics

n«ii want to go quietiv I can't begin

lo imderxiand hove Musharral expects

pciiple to Iv able li> reavm with him on

Ihts decision, especiallv coiiMdering Ihe

gtviwing atwiuni ot prmc-stors in Pakistan
sci.o .IV cvcing titetr suppon tor( haudrv

.iispleasure with the presKlent's

llie!' pi lo extend his time m office Rtr

.intiiher live veats

' llie Hush administntion hit's to

•1. .' o abiiui the current situation in

dent Ola c«)unlr>. but also the leader of
the militarx to take avsas fundamen-
tal lights given to people

I nder the Pakistani constitution, il

vsas v*ritten that Musharraf couldn I run

tor another term v^hile serxing both as

president and militarx leader So what
has he done to solve this'' He's elimi-

nated the one document that keeps his

piiwers in check, and he's silenced Ihe

entire countn. from speaking out against

his actions. Anvone that does speak out

againsi htm. his ruling p.irtv. and the

milii.irv ih.ii he's currentlv commandiing
II' keep the media from broadcasting the

news i.ne-- legal punishments

Diies ihis remind anvone of the Shah
Mohammad Re/a Pahla\i-led secret

p«ilice and the Iranian Rcv'OMmi 2*

vears .\i>,i'

I- ihis ^ome^lne who should be
le.iding a countn, toward democracv
Musharraf s.i>s his decision to declare

.1 state ol emergencv was "for the good
of Pakistan" When a countrv enters

a period of turmt>il. I can't sec how
taking avsav the pov^er of the justice

svMem and removing all basic rights

from the peo-

ple is reallv for

the go«HJ of the

country Former

Pakistani Prime

Minisier Bena/n
Bhutto savs Musharraf is becoming .i

dictator in Pakistan, the very opposite
idea of a le.ider heading a deniociaii

cally-run country.

It seems rather unconstitutional to

slrip (vople ol the rights mandated b\

consiitution Hut I guess when the high
'.•St court III a country is facing a crisis

It's about p»'vvci .iiul not .ihoul the laws

/ \ii>i /'(HI CI \ IS II i Din i>iiin i iiliimnisl

He ctm hf rvitehfff at fpfmer\ tlMliiJenl

iinuiK\ edit
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Good ^Gangster^
Denzel Washington and

Russell Crowe share screen

in latest Ridley Scott film

Bv Sh sss V Ml KIMIV

Set in the early l')7(is against

a backdrop of urban decay and
corruption. "American dangsier"
aims lo be more than another

crime drama II tries to show
that Harlem's gangsters aren't

crooks, but rather businessmen
with dreams.

Den/el Washington stars as

1 rank I ucas. a debt collector

and iliivei lor legeiKkiry crime
boss Buiii|i\ .lohiisoii (t larenee

Williams Mil When Johnson
kicks the bucket earlv in the

film's nair.ilive. his death pro-

vides .1 vacuum ol powei on the

stieels ol llarlein that I ucas is all

too ..iii;er to fill

lapping his predecessor's sys-

tem ol Matla parlnership and tree

Uirkevs ,11 I hanksgu iiig. I uc;is

lakes the crime game one step

further when he begins impiirl-

ing heroin direct from Southeast

Asia

Selling speed at half the price

for twice the potency has profits

running high for I ucas md his

trail ^\\ associates.

lo ensure the integrity of his

product. Lucas drives out the

competition with a mixiure of

violence and swift business acu-

men (uba (liiodinu .h gets ^\\\

with a stern warning, but other

pushers do not fare as well In

a move straight out of "New
Jack t iiy." 1 ucas also eiilorces .i

strict nuditv policy at the mixing
tables.

frank I ucas occupies hall

the script's concentration: the

rest belongs to Richie Roberts

I Russell ( row e i. .i str.iighl-Liced

New .lersev detective whose
reputation precedes him. Mfer
turning m a million dollars m

unmarked bills, Roberis finds

hinisell ostr,ici/ed from a depart-

ment known largely lor t.iking

h.imliHils lo compound his trou-

bles, he and his wife ((aria

liuginoi are going through a

divorce, 1 iicky for him, law

school provides a distraction.

(locking in at just over two

and a half hours, the film allows

time for each side of the st(iry to

unfold However, director Ridley

Scott ("Alien," "Ciladiaior"!

seenis out of form navigating

through Harlem's criminal under-

belly. It's a solid effort, but it

lacks brutality. Set and costuming

conspire lo give the film a pulp

feel that is lacking elsewhere.

Similarly Den/el Washington's

performance is up lo suspect. He
wears I ucas' ruthlessiiess with

rigidity. Ihe performance is .i

crossroads, with the actor recon-

ciling his love of play ing the hero

with the success he's found in

the past pl.iying more villainous

roles Ihe result, a villain with a

heart ol gold, seems insincere.

Russell Crowe lares heller,

but his perkirm.nice is reined in.

Among his i.ilenis is .m ability

to act through the trappings ot a

permd drama to deliver a strong

performance, and it i- no dil-

"Nimruati danjj^ter" is not Riisirll Crowe'* (irsi film willi UkIIiv 'Sioii, ( rowe ha» prevmuslv

worked with Sioll on the tilm "(>Udi.iior."

Deiiiil \\ .ishinj;ton and Russel

irlicle "Kilurn ot Supirllv" bv M

fereni here lie's not deterred by

what might iiomi.illy trip up the

everyday .icior wigs, coslumes,

accents, ,iiul in,iiiiierisiiis ,iie .ill

his friends

Ihe script, .idapled from \I,iik

lacobson's article "Return ol

Siiperlly, " plays out methodically

It's insistence on giviivi ei|ual

screen time lo I ucas and Roberts

serves .i-. a iletrinienl to p.iciiiij

I r.iiiklv. Roheris" hie |ust i^n'i

is cxcilinL' ,1s the lile of a mil

lionaire Jiiig boss Much ot what

comprises his seL'ineiil ol ilie siors

.ippe.irs excessixe his dnou..

,iiul Ills woni.iiii/ine, while mlei

esting lactouls lo the ch.ir,iclei.

,ire unimportaiil to the story ai

hand

\lioihei diieiiini I 1-, that ii

t.ikcs Roberl, .ind I uc.is do Iohj

lo liri.ilh I. ICC .1! I il . , : 'Ik

audience is.iiimij loi .i ..iii^hin-

Ru-,sell ( liiwe I (err/el W.i .hmji.ni

st|ii:iie-oll ,ire lell h.iiiging until

the verv end

I lliiii.ilelv. iiie liliii waiii- lo

III,ike .1 case for I Uci-. .i i -. .
'

:

111, IK buiinessm.in.

more than an example •. Mm u .i..

entrepreneun.ilism In dome o. it

turns the vill.iin into -.oriiclhine

more .ikin to .i li.iuii, lieio Hui

which !- Ihe .jre.ik • ii iilli '

I he

simple .iii-viei is ih.i! he i-- I'olh

Hill the siTipl fills lo ptovule in

I L'rowf le.im up in ".Amcriean Gangster." The- film is b.isid on ihi

irk J.uohson.

intersection beiween these two

idenlUies

Sure. 1 uc.is indulges his fam-

ily, employs his brothers, and

l,ikes his mother to church every

Suiul.iv He h.is :ill the trappings

ol ,1 decent iiuui, but the character

seems devoid ol humanity. After

.ill, a man who e.in sti easily set

aiiollier man on fire and pump him

vMih bullets as he burns can't be

,1 good man underneath it all or

can he''

\s much as I ucas is an alle-

gory tor success, so Roberts, who
^l.iiuls behind his mor.ils, is not,

I Ills IS clearest during a montage
ol the holidays I ucas, the man
who has set principle .iside tor

gain, is seen h.ippy, surrounded

hv ,1 loving l.imily Roberts, Ihe

Ml, ill who leliises lo coinprviiiiise,

.|,iiiils .done in Ins kitchen eatini;

oul ol ,1 can, Willi only ihe soft

miiiiuiii ol llie television to keep

him company

Ihe film serves .i- an indict-

iiieiii .1 .1 i.ipitalist system which

uiiii-. j'ooi incii into viliains and

;-iiruipled men into s.ips V\ here

Roheiis ,iiiil I Ucas inteisecl, how-

ever there is catharsis, lor even

though c.ipiialisin may not deliver

!o e.ich niarr his lUsl desserts, the

IcL'.il sy stem does

\^ soci.il coinmenl.iry.

Nrneiiciii tianesler" Ims some

thing interestiiig to say llo\i.eve',

as a crime dram.i. " \iiiericai:

dangsier" falls shorl of the mark

relying on recycled material to get

the story where it needs to go.

I hose expecting sonielliiii'j

akin to "'( lood I ellas" will likely

leave disappointed Here, crime

is iust the medium employed to.

deliver a larger message, ihe rise

and fall of I r.nik 1 uc.is. nothing

more than a shroiid over llic true

objectives ol ihe film

Shiiv'hi Mm /'In . . 'uii

iill skmiiifiln 1/ ^/,'(</. '. ,,'//

I

American
Gangster
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! WASlUNCroN \\!)
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B

Heat clouds judgment: a report from afar
French couple

debates about the

perfect postcard

B> Ai>.\Bi'ttiK

,Sr\o

l^lu, I riiK-e takc-s .i while to wami up I'm

no exix-rt on iIk- weatk-i, but being m» ckisc Ii'

Ilk' PyrctveN MiHintains. I kih'w this is mt Mir

ITising lliosc inaNsive ranges nKss everything

up .ts l.ir .Is consistent vve.ither goes, no mattii

vvIktc yoii.iiv

Pau IS ,1 citv iinkiV'wn to ni.iny; even many

P.insians doifl know wlvre it is Ms Ihe ciijUlal

of iIk- Pyfvncvs-.\tlantii|ucs, a l.md ol nighy

aiHl wiiK- In tk' morning. lite wlH<le cily takes

a bre.ith .hhI. for the most part, leaves lime lor

its a-sitleiiis to be d.i/isl md scrambling for a

cafe M.I l.iit thitt is. until .iround IT '"i* I pm
Ihen stMiKlhingpicity dr.i-iiw h.ipixn-, Ihedtv

ilsell .k'Umlly sUUts to swe.il It s as ilioueh ifs

sllovvtime Ilk' cknids p,iii md ihc '; i ifv'

ceiitei si.tge \nd once it hai'ixns. loryei it

I iH most ol itie divs my inieni.ilioiul gnnip

.mil I hiive bcvn here-, this riHitirx h.is lollowc-d

Miil. If y.Hi'iv lortuiuie emmgli lo witness iIk-

«\«tt un*ler the cover of »hi*fc. the jirogTes

skwt is mllKT i)iiilc amusing W Inle .Kcusionuxl

l»i()c"nls kih'W 10 rcl.ix iml g.iuge the sun's

OaKwory, lourisls i«Kl inlem.itioii.il stiidenls .la-

Amwl always caught ot! gu.ird

ft W*» .1 '•Unny d,... and le.isoiciblv w.imi

W^ » British couple .troHed down the

ft»fcVBrt de Pywicvs eveme the tlillerent

dfc^s ami cafe- Hic ,iiii h.nl yet to hit thai s(v-

ctbI spot m the 4.\ Il w.is 12 40p.m

oh Ul- CO L-ei .1 postc.ird. send il lo

1 ^-sh.. .11 ,,.n..ilimL'. " the wom.in h.'id said

^i , [.•II.: -leeved Polo shirt,

hugged " ,1 swciishirl ,
iround the shoulders,

m^i wearing Irght dcniiti le.ins In Ihe mom-

ittg, Ihis iHitlil was ,1 reaMinahle choice It's

m^ oul of tiK ordin.irv lo .Miially see a bit of

Jtnn I'le.iih il \oii w.ike upe.irly enough '\ bit

^isteidine leitainlv, fnit lis .ill part of Pan's

WHltine

•(»li. \vh,ii 1 cm«hI idea I efs Her hus-

teid »v.i oldei .Hid we.iring ,i somewhat

WHtlei oiiitii .1 grev, billion down l-shirl and

hma Polo shoils In .i matter of HI minutes.

these -horis \voiildiri ni.tke any difl'crenee.

I'aii I ranei is llu v.ipil.d ol I'creiucs ,\il.iiiiu|ti( s, bm ,^ ^,,\\

«phere and hiyh .illirnooo ii mpi r.iHires tnak«' llu citv ,i err, it p

Ihev were ,1 sinipk 1 oiiple .i hii (xiilicufii

aiul Ivolh verv proud l.ins ol Polo. Imt cer

t.iinlv not oul ot pl.ui I'.iii is .i popiil.ir hub

foi I imlish louiisl . iihl hi hull I'll .Has

Along with the I iist \iigiican t liiiuh. I'.m k

home lo I uropc's lirsi golf ei<urse II is a eoll

fanatic s Mecca Ihe tniin elation also li.ubois

nine round trips \. i

he.illhy mixot residents.

Il e cUv bill olue vou ha

lie. 11 lh<- 11.1111 si.ili.iii

lu.i-i'.i.ee l.igs, Irei ki'-sl

Ri'K'rt. I ranklin .in.l < li

I ollovxine the coiijil

W uli K 11

.u< lor o

.,,. ,|,iv

iikI tore

ihi- mil ,
i

iryolli n f

iilMiler- I.

V lllo«| Il »u

• pi opil W,

I I r.iiin i li aim

I isippinc up

.iioiiiul the loin !

ala-.idy nsi'i, several delves

I efs eet going, eh ' We cai

'No, We're fWfVitlfViitlvH.i'

U.k ( IK
""

Ihc weallKt v\a- . ,

nicclv iust a less minutes into ii

turn six- simply h.iillob«iv apivtii.iui
'

point I c"slie, I guess, would a-ally li

c;inl til in P.iii, even if it w.is Ph«>ii>sh.
,

'\o( llkil otK' yoii lould h.iM- I

ilv taken th>it one .liN push II

IXKk

Ihe huslxmd vv.is now iixnig. '

iXMMtv lo iV'xnIx' Ilv pictmct.ikmg proves

Il wa> .IS II Ix llvHigtit hi^ wile w.mid !xM.i

out to Ilk' PyreiKx-s lh.it iltciTiimii .hhI «.oi^ Ixt

own picliifi' I le Ik'ld his u.irHj on liie ii< iw Iimr

.M.ii is'stc.inl, aixl told her i

ilhiiielii Ilk" pielun w.is ' -

Irs rug to |Xlsli tik' rixkv .

Ivkk I h.ivetoikllliil I w,.

wife shcim-rvly lm<kvxl,ii

he dn>(vp^^l lx*t swe.ii

IM Polo

< live me «>ne eiHo. Ilarok)

-lust push It Kick "

11.11 .1.1 ii

twisic-d his hi(ss. He wis

.ible. getting loikk>r. getli!

hill eeiiine nowhere wnl

un«l hi* TW(«>ni'.

;... iiM. I veil as I Malarnii h

iiicil lollovv hw iiMniilii

vvanled to c ry for pisiple I k

hiayitm IkMt, crying wouu

\ euro Harold

deiii.inded

Hi<h |\irties IV i,

Harold slowly di.'pixi) ih

i, tllC two IHW^ (i,tal IVtiil

tiling thivvn ilwir Hwihv

ol ullei loniempj. IXHli h

Ileal Ilk

.•.eo.i:... .o. r'hi-. •-

K' ,1 ho! ,l.i\ li, I' I,

I Ik- H'i|rieiH.e

tr.tiion vv.is ,tma,"!

.11,1. h:!

mp ;.. t;., ...

or ,1 .hoil \ i-i;
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No qualms

about scabbing
Pretl> soon you ina> start to notice

that there's nothing new on tele\ ision,

,iiul ihm's not a metaphor IweUe
ilu)iisand meinbers ol the VSriteis

(lUild ol America (VV(iA) \salked oil

the job Mondav. lorcing net\^orks to

onl\ show reruns ol shows such as

J ate Shov^ with David I etterman"
or Jlie Dail> Shovs." This is a battle

that ma> last lor a long time, leaving

television studios scrambling to llnd

new programming.
While I generallv ir\ not to sup-

port big corporate conglomerations. I must begrudg-
inglv admit that I hope this labor strike is noi settled

.inviiine mhim Its not that I'm anti-union. On the

toiiii.iiv. I cnjov the weekend greativ, I've known who
SiikK lerkel was since I was seven and I've even seen
his honiblv dated plav. •Working." No, I'm supporting
the networks because I think I nia> have a chance to

make il in llollvvvood as a scab.

In ordei to prove m> worth and pass out mv talent

to all the m.i|or television studios, I've compiled a list

ol niv ,>wn, completelv original plot outlines to current

lelev iMon ^llows.

I he I ale Show with David I etterman "

is a good
place to start. David I.etterman is a verv lunnv man
Willi veiv lunnv writers. However, anvone can elTec-

iivclv esecute a lop len I ist and I have lt)ns ol ideas.

How about "lop len Reasons Paris Hilton Should He
I indsev I ohan's Sponsor in Iherapv." or "lop len

Reasons W hv I arrv Craig Was lapping Ilis loot?" In

fact, il s anui/ing 1 etterman has been able to do this

lor so long without anvone else ripping hitn otf, as the

jokes prettv much write themselves.

I have dreamed of writing for "I he Dailv Show"
since I was about 14 and now that dream is closer than
ever to coming true. The writers are often credited with
being c\tremel> intelligent and witt>. as thev are able
to take complex issues and break them down into biting

s.ilire

However, there's delmilciv a formula to the mad-
ness I he three main staples of "

I he Dailv Show"
are I arrv wide stance' Craig references, allusions to

Dick ( henev shooting an old man in the face and Jon
Stew ait's doing a hunched over impression of deorge
W. Hush Seeing as I prettv much do all three in nor-

mal conversation (in fact. I've alreadv made a l.arrv

( raig ioke in this column). I think I'm golden. Plus, if

I oinedv C entral gave a show to ( arlos Mencia, there
Is no reason thev should not give one to me.

Vm supporting the networks

because I think I may have a chance

to make it in Hollywood as a scab.

\s with man> actors and writers. I can also sud-
denlv switch lone and make the jump to drama Since
I vc cell more "I aw & Order" than anv s.ine person
should. I think I could probablv muddle through the

subtle nuances of a police procedural Here's mv plot

I'Ulline

Random strangers find body hidden in bushes in

< enlral Park (dun dun I: detectives arrive on (he scene,
make s(MTie grumbling reference to I SI. and start inves-

iigatioti with victim's spouse Detectives then talk with
several other acquaintances and possible work -related

motives before returning to the spouse as the culprit,

possiblv in killer-lor-hire siiualiiHi (dun dun). DA
prosecutes and is disgusted at degeneration of societv

ludge suppresses ke> evidence because ol botched han-
illing bv ilelectives (dun dun) Just when case is about
to be wr.ipped up. there's a special twist no one will see
(.oiiiing idiin duni

D.me .ind done \H( . my e-mail address is ,it ihe

ciul ol iliis lolumn I expect to be heaiing Ironi vou
verv soon

Ihe best p.in about some of these shows is thai I

will fit right in as a replacement writer for example.
II v»>u watched the third season ot "I ost" vou would
ihink .1 writer's strike had alreadv taken place 'I ost"
Is r. show thai would be easv to write for. since anv

-

thing v. in happen on the nivsierious island the thar-
.iiicis iiili.ihii Here's mv idea for the plot twist in the
M|K'ii (I,- Scison I our the survivors of the crash from
sc.ison One find out that instead of being stranded on
.1 mv stci ii'iis island, thev were acluallv in an unin-
li.ibiicd part of ( uba After a death-defv ing escape,
eveial ol the passengers .ire captured and detained in

I luantanumo U.iv It s ,i t,.ncept which is both enlcr-

laining and lopieal I vervbodv wins.

Ihcse are iiisi a small sample ol mv untapped cre-

itiviiv \i< anv and all television executives who spend
iheir lime poring over ci>llege newspapers. I want to

sav ih.it there are pleniv more ideas like these which
could revitalize and reinvent the lelev isiim induslrv
s.> It ,iii\ media conglomerates are listening, remember
ihai liii available at vour convenience and I'm not at

,iil above working as a scab.

I>ii>i \ua\trii wri/ts nn lyfJm-siiax \ itr nhfrn-vcr
lliillx 11 1111(1 i times knoiking Ht- can he reiuheil at thii-

, 1 1 ill II s/llilt III lllllif-- l(/ll
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the professor in lecture?
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Ron Paulas no ^reaP Republican
RejHiblic.iii piesidenlial candi-

vl.ilc K.iii Paul li.is ,1 cull follow iiig

thai reminds me ol ,. well, .i cull.

His iolliiwers are Lveivwhcre, llie

( till ol I'.iiil irntales me to me to

no end.

OK. so iiiavbe ihals too harsh

In lealilv, iheie .tie Iwo kinds of Ron
Paul suppoiieis ihe tieiuiine Paul

supporters, and the ones who Jon'i

rv rr know ,1 thing about him. thev lusl

'^"''7 ihiiik it's tool that he's an "anti-war"
''^^^^^"~'"^~

RepLihliL.iii Ihe phoiiv Paul sup-

porters deliiiitelv win ihe pii/e lor most .innoving Ihe

genuine P.iiil sup|ioi1ers are sliLfhilv less annov ins.'

Where I disaL;iee with I'.iul ihe mosi is where he

has solidified Ills support ii.iiiielv. o|iposilioii lo llie

lrai.| wai llie iin.ision w,is lusiilicd. the liylu lo secure

Iraii is winnahle. and llie eon-

sequences ol le.iviHL' lite |oh

unfinished are due

So vou can iiiKigiiie how

I feel vvheiievei ,i Ri>n Paul

supporter starts re.idme his uilk-

ing points to me I here I am. iiisi sUIimu ihciv al llie

Republican ( luh kihle in llie eaiiii'iis teiilei. .iiul alone

Climes a lueiliber ol ihe Run P.iul I ailhUil

"Whalevei li.ippened lo lisi.ii tiiiiscr\ .ilism ' Dn \oii

know how iiiueli ihi- w.ir is (.osiiiiij '" he leelures "I

don'l kiiinv where llie Ke|iiihlie,tii I'.irtv weiil wrong.

thev Used lo be anli-iinpeii.ilisi "

Ihe lecture sounds es|ieeiail\ disiiiyeinious enmine
Iron) someone who doesn't aelu.illv w.inl a Ron Paul

presidencv Nothing angers me moie than a dishonest

debater someone who reiterates arguments he really

doesn't believe, iust to win a debate.

C onservative commentator I ueker Carlson set these

people siiaighi on "Real lime with Bill Maher" Ihe
courageous conservative appeared on Ihe air with three

ultra-liberals: Jov Hehar. Paul Krugman, and of course

Hill Maher .All three liberals were singing the praises

ot R(in Paul as the onlv sane man remaining in the

Republican Partv. I nearlv died laughing when C arlson

commented, "(an we all stt)p pretending to love Ron
Paul"'

Seriouslv. pe-ople. If Paul were president, Ikhar.

Knigman and \l;ilier would despise him. Ihev like Paul

because he is an irritant to the Republican Partv, some-
one thev can [xiint to and sav, "See. now iliere's a gtxxi

Re,iubliean"

I have a friend named IX-nnis who is a die-hard Ron
Paul supf-Kirter IVnnis and I saw (. ongressm;ui Paul

Where I disagree with Paul the most is where he has solidified

his support - namely, opposition to the Iraq war.

sjv.ik at the (oiisciA alive Political Action Conference last

March. Afterw^ud, we had a ch;mce lo meet him. When
Dennis Kniked ai Paul, he saw a great leader: I siivv a man
with seniliiv iieeping m

Hut Dennis is not ,i lake supporter he likes the entia'

Ron Paul package I think Paul's ideas aa- just tix> radical

"U hai's radical about l(>llow ing the ( onstitulion'.'" IX'nnis

'eloils.

Well, nolhiiig and eventhing. Ron Paul is radical

Ix-cause he's probablv the la.st m;ui in Washington who

Ri'Tl I'.uil slli-|H.| h r-. [\\\ iIh

However, llure is nun ii' I'.iiil'- p

IC piihlcui t.iiiJidaie as one even Ronald Reutsan would K- proud of.

iluii s ili.ui meils (lie eve.

reallv c;ues about a constituiional docirine called enumer-

ated |X)wers. Ihe enumerated [xiwers doctrine means the

federal govemment is aulhoii/ed to do onl> what is explic-

itiv [X'rmitted bv ihe ( onstiiuliini We've goHen into the

habit of thinking the lederal govemment can do whatever ii

wants as long as the ( onstitution does not s|X'cifieallv pro-

hibit it. Just google "IDih \inendment." .uid vou'll see.

Over time, the loth Amendment has been lost. Hoih

political panics .md all ihree br;uiches ol govemment share

the blame lor the demise ol enumerated (X)wers.

For example, ihe ( onstitulion dix's not call for a federal

law entorcement agency, and vet I can count three the

I HI. the Dnig l.nlorcment Agencv, and the Bureau ol

Alcohol, lobacco aiul liie.iniis It diK'sn'i (X-nnit fund-

ing higher education, vet we have the I S. IX-partment ol

I ducation.

It's staggering lo think how diH'erenl our countp,

would be if everv govemment olJicial followed the Ron

Paul philosophv. Tucker Carlson

explained to his lellovv roundtables

guests what Ron Paul means when

he sitvs that he wants to lollow

the Constitution: ".„follovving the

Constitution means getting rid ol

all the middle class subsidies, and all the thing-s we take

for grained, and actuallv taking responsibility for yourself.

And nobodv reallv wants to do that."

{ arlson is right \o1xhIv does w.uit that; they jusi

jump on Paul's Ixindwagon in order to stir up revolt in the

Republican ranks.

I he ultimate example ot disingenuous Paul checrlead-

ing c.uiie this summer when Ihe \allev .\dvcxate nui ,i

llatiering Rim Paul cover story. So now the hv|X'r-liberal

Adviicate loves Ron Paul ttxi.Hiive mea break. Hie wrilei.

Phil Mavniin. sounded like the most dishonest debaiei

I have ever heard. He even compiired Paul to Riin.ild

Reagan, which must have made the Advt)cate cringe Am
I supposed to believe that the Advocate ever had anv thing

nice to sav about Reagan while he was in oflice.'

I he most ignorant line ol the entire article is when
Mavmin stated: "Both [Reagan ;md Paul| believed in .1

strong militarv lor delensive purposes onlv. not empire

building."

What we are doing todav in Iraq and Afghanistan

is liaidiv "empire-building." but if vou consider all

inicrveniions in lorvign .itfaiiN to be "empire-building,

'

then the two men have .ibsolutelv nothing in common
Ron Paul prides himself on staving out of foreign

atl'aiiN. Reagan was a super-interventionisi Reagan sent

Marines to I ebanoii. invaded drenada. and Kimbed
Libva. He supixmed anti-( ommunisi lorees in Central

America, and .inti-Soviet Mujahideen in Alghanislan.

Ihe Reagan-Paul comparison is ludicrous, and it's

simpiv a reiteration ot the hackneved lecture that P.iul

is a "real Republican." Ill have to listen to another R.'ii

Paul supporter lecture me about how Paul represeiiis

"real Republicans." I am going to vomit,

Ben Duff) 'I'lVt N fii; IK'i/<;i\i/in V llvcan he n\.

Ill huiiuf/yMAiitJciii iiiiuis'. iJii

Prolifemting problems in Pakistan
WlioiKikisi.ihil-iv.i

deiu Perve/ Miisli.iu.it

dcci.lleil ,1 si. lie ol

cmergenes S.iinul.o

he i.illeil II ,1 Mi..\e

te.iililv iriiieasini;

111.ml .itl.kksiiiul (ire-

vciil .ir '

leu In I

P<"

niiii, .11

, Musliaii.il

"> s

ie|.

shut

iniiMitiilion, liieil Ihe

Evan
Powers

genev decl.iiatiiiii

down llie eotinliA

chief iiistice ol the Supreiiie i ouii .ind

ordcrcil the milit.irv to i.iki

over I \ bnuHlcasling si.i

lions I Ills eiiiergencv ilcv

lar.ition comes exacilv iw,

weeks K'foie I'.ikist.m'

Supreme t ourt w.is stiieil

uled to rule on the leg.ilitv i«l Musharr.irs

candidacv tor .mother lenii as presulent.

somethinsi that Ihe Pakistani |»pul.iiion is

increasinglv op|X)sevl to

VKith his hack seeininglv against

the wall with unh.ippv eoumrynien
.ind women ovei the lcgitim;h.v of Ins

presideiK V. (.onliniiiiic prissmi h ,ni Hu

I nited SI. lies t.< eoinh.il ,il-(,).i!ii,i .iimie

the border ol Mgham l.iii .iiul -in'-Mtie

criiKjism ol his .ittcmpis to make P.ikisi.in

a denioiralicallv-nin countrv, its K-com-
ing more .ind nion' app.ireni to iik ili.ii

this IS ,11! .iiiempi li. qiiiel ihose \\h,

oppiise hull Di.esn i 11 seeili In p<Knln..il

lor Mush.irnil lo ei.in i ili.it his giKil is ;.

establish demoeiaev \vliuhbv ilettnilim

is a government ol the pi-ople. .ind then

turn arouiiil ,ind take aw.iv iheir n.isie

rights"

With the expiilsK'i' •' " !inii\ s

vonstilulion. some 111 1! - in'e.l'i.

the ix'ople that are nov. i.ikeii aw.iv Irom

Iheni include ihc right ii' ficf s|x-eeh.

proleilion ol piopenv rights. ,ind Ihe

rithl lo Iree ni.>venu'n;

111 III-. •"vei^Kwii . -I !ii.. , . 'ciiiii \ .

media. Mushari.il h.is .li ,0 lievKire'd Ihal

broadcasters will leieive .1 ihree-vc.ir jail

sentence if thev re lound to Ix- ridiculing

Ihe govemment or membtT-, ol the .inned

lorees

It's clear lli.il Mu.h.iii.il r, '
'••

unpopul.ii imoiiL- P.ikisiiinicitiA'n,

ming (rom his qucstiiW).ihle (egilii

leader ol the countrv atler he api

himsell Irom ihiel eseii(ii\e in ihe

Presideni allei .i iiiiIm.h , .m . ,'>'fi

,111(1 ll.illl ,inu„lllnll

ollln III. I .|l|il«llle po\ i ll\ 1 [U'A >MI1

ol loiiii.il Wiih leiisiiiii iiioutiliiiL' Irom

Ihcpiiblie l.ikiiiLi ,iv\.i\ iheirb.isK hum, in

rights will (.eil.iinlv imi help Musharr.it

c.iiise

I'akisian . supreme couH sides with

Hie publics opinion (hiel Justice lllikh.ir

Miili.Mnniedt h.iudhrv declared the staleol

i'liieiveiicv illee.il and el.iiiiied Musharraf
li.ul mt jxiwer lo tisixiid Ihe C(iii>liiution

Soon .iiiei his eoiimients. ( haudhrv w.is

iviieved lit his duties, therebv silencing

another critic of his decision. Hand-picked

\ liish.iiT.il. manv believe ( hiiudhrv

I ex[X'lleil K'l.iiise Musharraf was wor-

ried ih.il he Would pill ,1 hold on his annv

ehiet (visi III the u|xoming tail IW presi-

dential elections, iherebv making him
only ,1 civilian president

M.inv P.ikist.iiiis strongly contest that

Mush.in.ii should not take part in the

Pakistan, .is they have long been trv ing to

lonn long-term relations wiih citi/eiis 1..

ivoul losing them to Isl.imic extremism

.ind .i|a. 1,11,1,1 U iih Ihe si.iie ol emergemy
declared ,ind tension between Musharral

.ind the public reaching ,1 head, things

could quickly spiral out of eonliol lor lx>th

sides.

Despite being considered by ihc

I nited States to be an ally against icr-

rorisni and someone who vows n> make
Pakistan a ccnintry governed by demiK-
racy. Musharr.il is doing anything but

thai by issuing a state ol emergency. I

don't see any democracy in a decision

in,idc by one m.in not only the prcsi-

I can't see how taking away the power of the justice system and removing
all hasic riglits from the people is really for the good of the country.

upcoming eleetittn, but he cle.irly d«H:s

not want to go quietly I can't begin

lo understaiul how Musharral extx-cts

|x-ople to Iv able to reav>n with him on
this dixisiim. es|vci.illy considering the

gnming .intoiint of protestoiN m Pakistan

whii .ire voicing their supptirt liir ( haiidry

iihi iheii ilisple.isiire with IIk- [Resident's

.illenipl lo extend his time in ollice for

anolliei li\ e ve.irs

I veil the Bush administr.ition has to

Ix- nerveiiis aN>iii the current situation in

dent of a ci>uniry, but also Ihe leader of
Ihe military to take away fundamen-
tal rights given lo people

I nder the Pakistani constitution, it

was written that Musharraf couldn 1 nin
tor another icmt while serving b«>th as

president and military leader So what
has he done to solve this' He's elimi-

nated the one d«Kuinent that keeps his

|Xiwers in check, and he's silenced the

entire country (rom speaking out against

his actions. Anvone that dtx-s speak out

against hint, his ruling party, and ihe

milii.iry thai he's currently commandnie
lo keep the media from broadcasting the

news l.iees leg.il punishments.

IKk-s this remind anyone ol the Sh.ih

Mohammad Re/a Pahlavi-led secie'

jxihee and the Ir.inian Revolulion _"

vears aeo '

1^ ihis soflMcw v^ho Nhcnild be
leading a country toward detnocracv
Musharraf s.iys his decision to declare

a state of emergency was "for Ihe good
ol Pakistan " When a country enteis

a period ol lurmoil. I can't see hov^

taking away Ihe power of the jusiiee

system and removing all basic rights

Irom Ihe peo

pie is really lor

Ihe good of Ihc

counlry I ormer

Pakistani Prime

Minister Itena/ii

Bhutto says Musharraf is hecoming .1

dictator in P,jkistan. Ihe very opposite
ide.i ol a leader heading a dcnuKrati
cally-run country

it seems rather unconsiiuilional i.'

strip (K-ople ol the rights mandated b\

constitution Bui I guess when the high
"St court in a country is lacing a crisis.

It's ab<iut ptiwer and not about the laws

/ \(in l'imt.T\ is ,1 i iilliMitm inlumntsi
III can hr tv»hlu.'tl ui i-prnwrs o Miulmi
imuiwiitu

w^-
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Good ^Gangster^
Denzel Washincrton and

Russell Crowe share screen

in latest Ridley Scott film

Bv Sii \', \ \ .Ml Ki'iiv

Set in the early I'nos against

a backdrop of urban decav and
corrupiioii. " \merieaii (i.ingsier"

aims 10 he more ihan .mother

crime diaina II iries 10 show
thai Harlem's gangsters aren't

crooks, bul ralhci businessmen
with dreams

Den/el W.ishington stars as

I rank I ueas, a viebt collector

and drivel lor legendary crime

boss Bumpy Johnson (( larencc

Williams nil. When Johnson
kicks ihe bucket e.irly in the

nim s narr.ilive, his death pro-

vides .1 v.ieuum of power on the

sireeis ol Harlem thai I ucas is all

loo eager lo fill

Lipping his predecessor's sys-

Icm ul SKilla p.irlncrship and Iree

liirkeys ,ii I li.inksuiv ing. I ucas

l.ikcs ihe crime game one step

liirther when he begins import-

ing heriiin direct from Souiheasi

Asia-

Selling speed at half the price

lor twice the potency has profits

running high for Lucas md his

trail of associates.

lo ensure the integrity of his

product. I ucas drives out the

competition wiih a mixture ol

violence and swift business .ku-

men Cuba dooding Jr. gets oil

with a stern warning, but other

pushers do not fare as well. In

,1 move straight out ii\ "New
Jack City." I ucas also enlorccs ,1

strict nudily policy at the mixing

tables.

I rank I ucas occupies half

the script's concentration, the

rest belongs to Riihie Robcrls

I Russell ( rov^ei. .1 siLiiyhi-LieeJ

Sew Jersey deleelive vvluise

repulatioii ;neeedes him \ller

lurninu in a million dollars ir

unmarked bills, Roberts finds

himself osir.iei/ed Irom a depart-

ment known largely for taking

haiuKuils. lo compound his trou-

bles, he and his wife (I aria

(iugino) are going through .1

divorce. I ucky for him. law

school provides a distraction

(locking in at just over Iwo

and a h.ill hours, the film allows

lime lor each side of the story to

unfold However, director Ridley

Scott r'Alien." "Ciladiator" I

seems out of lorm navigating

through Harlem's criminal under-

belly lis .1 solid effort, but it

lacks briiialiiy. Sei and cosiuming

conspire to give ihe lllm a pulp

feel ihat is Licking elsewhere.

Similarly Den /el Washinglon's

perloriiuince is up lo suspect. I le

wears I ucas' rulhlcssness with

ngidity. Ihe performance is .1

crossro.ids. with the actor recon-

ciling his love of play ing the hero

with the siicecss he's found in

the past pl.iying more villainous

roles. Ihe result, a villain with a

heart ol gold, seeiiis insincere

Russcll ( lowe lares belter,

but his performance is reined in.

\nioiig his talents is an ability

1.1 .icl through the trappings ola
period drama ii> deliver .1 strong

|ierlormance. ,iiid it is no dit-

"\iiuriean danKsler'" i» not Russell Crei\%i

worke*! with 'siiiii on the tilm "t iladialor."

Ilrst tilm Hidl.' *>iolt. trow I has previiuislv

Denzi I \\.ishint;lon .oul Kussel

.irlicle "Return ul Supirtiv" bv .SL

lereiil liere He', not deleried by

v\ hat might norm, illy trip up the

everyday .iciur wigs, costumes,

.iccenls, .iml iii.iiiiierisins ,ire ,ill

his Iriends

ihe scripl, .kl.ipied Itoin M.iik

Jacobsiio's .nticic "Kelurn ol

Supeilly. ' pl.ivs oul nielhotlically

ll's iiisisieiKc on jivinL: equ.il

scieeii liir.e lo I luas ,md Robeils

serves .is a deliiinent to p.iLHiL.'

I r.inkly, Roherls lilc iiisi isni

.IS exciting ,is the lite id .1 mil

lioiiaiie diuL' buss Miitii ut vvh.ii

lompiises his scjiiienl ol ihe siun

.ippears exeCssive liis divuiL.

.iiid his vvoin.iiii/ine, while niici

Csling I.Kliiiil, lo ihe ili.ir.iek !.

,iic uniniporlanl lo Ihe sioiy .11

h.ind

Nii.i'Ik-i lli.ll 1!

lake, Kohr- ., !,h;

1.1 fiii,ill\ I.Ke .11 I

.ludieiKi . I . :
.

Riisseli <
. ' U i-ii;n I .,,

squ.ire-oll ,iie Isl! i.iium^ iiiiiil

Ihe verv end

I itiiii.ilely - liic If'' 10

III.ike .1 i.isc li'i I ,11 i

III, lie liJiMiie . Ill 111,

more than ,iti ex.iinple ' 11

entrepreneurial ism In ii

turns the villain into .oiiieihiiu;

nmre akin to a Irjgiv hero Hni

vvhiih Is the ureatei iriilh ' Mu
simple .iiiswei IS Ihal he i- '''''

bul the script l.iils lo pii-.

C roue le.im up in ".American ii.

irk J,ieid>son.

mlersestioii helweeii these Iwo

ideiitilies,

Sure. I Lic.is indulges his lani-

ily. eiiijihiys his brothers, and
Uikes his mollier lo church every

Sunday He h.is all the trappings

ol .1 decent ni.m, but the character

.eeiiis devoid ul humanity. Alter

.I'l, ,1 111,111 wlio c.in so e.tsily set

.iiiolher III. in 011 file and pump him

ivilli bullels .IS he burns can't be

.1 gooil man uiideinealh it all or

k ,111 he

\s imivh .IS I 111., IS Is an alle-

gory lur siiciess. so Ruberls, who
stands behind his iiior.ils, is not.

I his IS (.Ic.ircsl during .1 montage
ul llie liulul.iv-. ItK.is. ihe man
who has set print iple .iside lur

'j.iiii, IS seen happy, surrounded

l'\ .1 loving tainily. Roberts, the

II 111 wliu leluses to compromise.
! Ill his kitchen eatinc

ii ul I ,,,111. with only the soli

iiiiiiiiiiii I'l the television to keep
hull coni|iiiiv

Ihe film ^efW*'»s in ii^ict*

lucp 'em which

' ill. nils alivl

ips W here

KuiHiis ,iiKi i uk ,is iMieisecl. how
ever, there is i.iiharsis. for even

though capitalism may noi delivei

lu e;ich man his |usi desserts, ilu

i, .ll \ .ICIll s\iH'-

\ u, , u , ..i.u,,,n|,ii \

\llul K ; illK

ingsfer." The tilin is b.isi J eui lb.

thing inteiesliiiL' lu ..u, lluwevc
.is .1 crime draiii.i, " \nicricai'

<i,ingster" hills shurl m ihe mark,

relying on reevtlcd nuiieii.il to uei

the stiiry where il lu , I :.. u

I hose expeclii,

akin 10 ( loud I ell,i« vi. lii iiKi.

leave dis.ippumlcil lleie eiiiii.,

IS |ust the mediuiii empluyed I'

deliver a larger me-.rji. ihe >
1 .1

and fall ot I uink I

more than .1 sIhuihi -mi h in,-

obiectives ul ihe lilm

ShiiMhi '

'

ill! skmiiif

American
Gangster

LURECTTn By Run If

ScxrrT

Starkl\(, l)l\/ll

i WAsmNt.roN wn
Rtissui Ckowi

Heat clouds judgment: a report from afar
French couple

elehates about the

perfect postcard

B^ .•\1>A Rtlli-R

p.m. I r.inee lakes a while lo warn) tip I'm

no ex|XTl on th*- weallK'f. Kit fving so close lo

Ihe {"yrcnx-es MiHintiiiis. I know this is not sur

prising. Ihose massive r.uiges mev. evefvlhing

up ,is Uir .is cioisislent weirtlK-i en-s no iii.itter

wtiea- yoii.ia'

P.iu IS .1 city .inkiiown to m,Hi>; even m.iny

P.irisians »kin't know wlx-rv it is It's iht- capit.il

of iIk- PyreiKVN-.All;uiliqiic«i. a l.iiul ol nigby

;uhI wiih; In t(K- morning. tiK whole city takes

.1 bivalh .iml. lor the most |xirt. leaves lime lot

lis a-sulents to be d.i/ed iiul -AT.mibliiig ioi .1

cale.iulait th;il is. until .iiotind \2 'Hor I pm
I Ik.11 vnnelJimg |>iclty dra^i*. h.iinx. 11- I he i ity

ilsell .Miuillv sUrts to sweirt If as th.Higli it's

showtime IIk elouds pkin .md ihe sun bikes

ceiilei stage \lhl once it happens, toiv 1
n

lot niiisl ofllx'ilivs my internal lui I i .:iuii|

ami I have hvvn here. Ihis nmiiiu h.is tolloweil

ikUil. II you're lorluiwie iinnigh to v^imes, ilu

0«il under llw ctner of 'tmk n

mm is rrttlvr quite ainusine. V^ hile .k ^
'

:si. imed

^deiit-, know I41 rcl.ix iind gauge the sun's

Inijev1<irv, toiinsis .nxl iii!eni,iin'n il siiKlenls .la-

.ilm«»si always caiigtit oil gu,»ril

Il was a swmj jhj. .mil ivason.ibly winii

wlwn a llrilish cmiplc stmlled down the

teJevimI lie tNtvix-es eyeme iIk- dillereni

sl^fis iiml cales Itx' sun hutl yi1 lo hit tturt s|v-

cBil spm in lite sky It was \2W p.m

"Oh. let's CO eel .1 pusli.ird, semI ii lo

Leslie 01 soiiiethim; the wom.in had s.nd

She w,is duniiihu' ,1 lone sleeved I'uto shirt.

fMigged bv ,1 swe.itsliirt .inHind the shoulders.

ohI wciring light denim jeans In the morn-

ing, this iHitfit was a reastinahle choice It s

mH out ul the onlin.irv to .Ktually see a bit ol

Jwir liie.iih it vou vv.ike up early enough \bil

inislehlme lertainlv. but ifs .ill part of Pan's

Willllie

"Oh. what .1 eiHs.! ulea I et's" Her hus-

fc^hJ wiis older ,ind wearing .1 somewh.it

Wolei uiiilii I erev hiitloii down I shirt and

tong I'ulo -.horis In .1 inaller ul 10 minutes.

ftcse shorts woiildii I 111. ike .inv diHerence

"Ids
"No. vv

l.iok. Ok ''

Dw wealhei vva

iHeri>. M* a lew minute

fW* *e simply hail to h« IV I pi

.

point, I eslie, I g\K-vs. vv.mkl rv

cant trimi Pan. eviii il il w;«s If;

"\<«rtwtorH' vini^oiikll

il> trfkeii iKit one lirsi push Ihis hit, >

Kkk
Ihe hushand Wiis miw 11

aMMii, to ik-MfilX' itv l^iiuc Likirij

It Wi»s .IS ll Ik tlunight his wile v, ••

oill lo IIk- INiviK-es tlkil iltenv

own pictuiv I le held his iuuhI

s\*vai\ |>Mkitfd. aiiil lold tx.1

thmigiii tlx- pKlun, w.is '

ming to (xish the iinkv ,

'. k |h,ivcti>.»ilmit I w.is lui

six- iTHTvly li»*i'«l .M htni

opped IxT sweai"rf»n

•,^i ('.-1,,

'"Cir^e iTk' otw eunv Hiwttkl

'Ji*M JXIsJi It Kick 1 1

'

:wi tiHl his hips I ll >\ IS

ling liviick'i gvtl!

. .u::.ng ni>v\lierw rtiiL .:.

euiijth'l ftwl \\VS ^m^^m «

'lire, even *» I Witt*(ti'. i,

.1 hi l»»ll»tW hr* siMnii'

'clj fc»pri>t4ir >
'

ie;H. cAh^ w.tiii

' urn f^MM
d

' l.liuld lliiHly dhfiT'

.1 tlif Iwtf mm il ot

-i ilivwn \hiti I

ll ,tlf»W11pI. (s

*'•
Vfvi hear ihi

i.iv m Vm
• Ifc; «W|ticlK»J 1*1 Kill'

; un w.is .iin.i/iii, 'u •.

I'aii I r.inei

sphere ,iiul hivb

till 1 .ipilal ul I'v n iiei >

ilti I nuuii teioperallires

Ihev weu ,1 simple luupk-. .1 I'li p.inn iil.ii

and Nith very proud tans u) I'ul,. hut ler-

lainly not out ol pl.Kc I'.iu is ,1 |T.ipiil,ii hub

h)r I nghsfi toiiiisi,. .nnl ti.t-, Ix'eu lui .ices

Along with the I irst Anglican ( hiiieh, P.iu is

home lo I line's lirst golf contM' ll is a goll

fanatic's Meccii I he iriiin siaiiun \V., h.irburs

,\ll.llill.|iu -, I-IO o sllll isidi K Lfji'lli n l>\ liiu.l I,

make till iii\ ,1 '_'ri'.(t pliv i lur uMi«i,h 1 ^ n • p, u|-li

mill luiiiul liip.. lu I' 11 ,
'

he.ilihy mix ui 1,

tfecilv '^"1 •

I olluuine ihi , ^ iipli

I III , ,1-0 \ III

her

[lul^

'< viMt It. (he « ll

iirl ol IX:.ii

v tlie i.*ii

i|x«le tofnltes ,lli

..; ./ 1 ,iih'
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The next

best thing in

music today
Beatles Tribute band to play at

Calvin Theater in Northamptc^n

By PtTtR Kvao
I'l'l I k(il-\.S C:oKRl=s|>iiN|)tNI

Bad news.

1 he Beatles are broken up

and the band that set the bar lor

rock 'n' roll has not been a major
musical force for decades. This

leaves fans whose birthday falls

after I960 with many unfultllled

dreams of seeing the legends

live.

On Friday, Nov. 9, howev-
er, you can see the ne.xt best

thing live at the Calvin Theater

in Northampton. "1964 - The
Beatles Tribute" calls itself, quite

modestly, the "#l Beatles Tribute

in the World!"

rhe show takes its title from

the year of the bands "invasion"

of America, and through their

show they attempt to recreate the

experience of seeing the Beatles

during the era of classic rock.

While there are many tribute

bands that tour across the nation,

many people are skeptical about

spending their monev on this t> pe

of performance. Tribute perform-

ers are usual thought of as per-

formances that reside in low-rent

bars and provide mediocre kara-

oke at best.

This band, however, has spent

years honing the details of its

show, conducting painstaking

searches for specific amplifiers

to replicate the Beatles' authentic

sound.

This ethic doesn't apply only

to the sound, but also its appear-

ance. The group spent years

scouring vintage clothing stores

to recreate the look of the leg-

endary band from Liverpool,

hngland.

They are so meticulous about

the details that the bass play-

er, despite being right-handed,

learned how to play the bass left-

handed like Paul McCartney for

a more authentic sound. These
efforts demonstrate the extent of
this tribute bands devotion to the

original band.

The band is also particu-

lar about their song selection.

Most of the songs played at their

shows are from the Beatles' cata-

og prior to 1964. This includes

classics like "[)a\ fripper" and
",'\ Hard [)ay's Night" tunes

thai showcase the band's earlier

pop-inspired tastes. However, the

band does incorporate later clas-

sics like "Yellow Submarine" and
"I leanor Rigby." which are from
ihe "Revolver" era.

V^hile this Is a factor that

might turn otf ardent tans ol the

Beatles' later catalogs, n is all

in the spirit of creating a unique

show .And despite what detrac

lors say. "1964 The Beatles

rihute" has the critical acclaim

to back up their self promotion.

The band h;is rccei\ed high

praise from the likes of Rolling

Stone Magazine and Dick Clark:

the latter is quoted as sa\ ing iHcn

are "hands down the best He. iilcs

show out there todav."

I'pon reading one ot' the

band's fan sites, one can sec that

people associated with the actual

Beatles have nothing but praise

for their ncucr iiKarnaiion. One
site c\en goes >o tar as to claim

that Louise Harrison, the sister

of guitarist (ieorge Harrison, «as

so moved after a performance

that she threw a parts in honor oi
"1964."

Ihe tribute band ua> origi-

nallv formed in l'>,S2, and iheir

performances intertwine both

music and live theater, [he band,

composed of Mark Benson as

John lennon, Ciar> (irinics a".

Paul McCarinev. lerrv Manlicdi

as Ringo Starr and h>ni Work
as (ieorge llarri^on. strive tor

the cinematic reconsiructinn ol'

the "I ab linir's" pertornuincc--.

Ihe musicians all ol whom are

from .Americ.i get iiilu ch.iracter

onstage, even Icaining cockncv

accents \o baiilcr onstage, impro-

vising as live actors would.

Some might consider the band's

attention to detail cra/\ and it

speaks volumes about lodav 's

celebritv-ubse>sed culture Hui

this is the Beatles, who .in vcar-.

after their demi^e -.till casi ,i liugc

shadow over rock 'n' roll.

.Xnvone who thinks othcrvvi-,e

needs onlv to sii in one «>l the

Dining Commons and count the

number of Beatles T-shirts

.'Ml this devotion to the band

has paid otf. The tribute band

has lasted longer than the actual

band over 2(( vears. \nd when
attempting u< recreate sonic ol ilu-

most beloved icons nl .ill unic
one could argue th.ii lot .i true

tribute, thev deserve luiihing less.

/V/t Rizzi) ctiii hi ictic hi'tl ut

pnzzii a \liii/iiii iiniiiw ulii

The Beaii£s
TRIBiriT

Calvin

Theater

Nov. 9

$35

Graduate Study At RIT

Career-locuseti Specialized tenoogolly fcasec

• liMM Mi iMnt ficMlty Mft indusfr) (siMctiim

* SdMlnfcini mi aatfam iii^ltNt

* 3A)0 Mrpmiind goMmrrwit (Hrtnmhps

• n piili imi ii i . inctolwg MS/MBA/MF/k/PtU).

* OW'fMf MMi's itftti md onknt prtgnni

• SarMMrchctflMnNpprtmgappMrawt:)!,

anwiOTQm mNNiuwi

Contact us at: wvw.riteitu/gra(lstu(ly/4,

1-B66-260-3950

*Hend Oir Grad Stuiiv Oner Hnii<!* .Unuarv 7lh jncm

UMass downs Princeton in play-in

The Minuiewonun i.iriuJ ihiir lirst hid lo the NC,\.A Field Hockev Tournament since 2iVI. Head co.ich Jusiini >>.urv Ud ihe tear
to an Atlantic 10 tiiK, also du tirsi Miue 2001, in lur tirsl vear at the helm.

Letourneau saves the game

FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

S\iav. giving I Mass llie 2-1 Icail

tiillcspie. who missed a sigiiili-

caiil aiiuiuiil ei| Imie due to iniurv.

was Used (in .i whim. accordiiiL' lo

Suwrv

"\\e slaried substittiiiiig quite

a lot and (iillespie liadn l pLtved

in a miinbcr ol games, .iiul llien

we just llioughl. 'What ihe heck.

we'll put her out there .md see

wli.il she can do." Suwiv -..iid

Ihe experiineiil worked
because (jillespie netted her lillli

goal III the season and liei tc.iin

leading tourlh gaiiic-winniim

yoal.

Despile irailinL' b\ a go.il.

Princeton kepi .itl.ickinL' Ihe

offense kepi pressuring the

Minule^voincn defense and torccd

Letourneau to make .i loi ot saves

Two ol her most inipoitani saves

c.inie on Prmceloii pen.illv coi-

ners

Ihe I igers were awarded three

consecutive penally corners with

less than two niinules left m regu-

lation, Leloutiieau s.ivcd llie lusl

two and the deleiise came up .iiid

blocked the third attempt to seal

the uclorv tori Mass letourneau

I'lnishcd ihe g.inie wuh 12 saves,

10 ol which came in the second

halt llie same c.mnot be s.iid \if

Wrav. who saw |usl three shots ihe

entne game and let two o\ iliem

past her

Sowrv lauded the plav ol her

deleiise

"I think the entire backfield

was oulsiandine That's the inosi

pressure wc'\c IkhI •-

this season. Sowiv saul ..,,.,. ...^

game.

Ihe defense pl.ivcd .i
'

in veslerdav's game b\ n

iiiu I'rincelon Ui luii in oMciisc ili,.

vvav It usuallv does aiul nculi il-

i/ing Scliiiiidl. one ol Piiiiccion -.

biggest ihreals. in nonn.il |il.isiiii'

situations

"\Sc pul liei uiutcr ,i Uii ol

pressiiic .uiii incd in ili'iiipi h.jt

rlivlhm Uc incd K' iL'IcihI hci

hard and I 'liiiik wc did .i pici-

IV good |oh." S(iwr) said I't ihe

Icaiii's ahiliiv ic h.iiiillc ~^

I hough St liinidl h.ki .. , ,

allv cornel lio.iI. she liad ;liice

olhei sh'ils ili.ii I eUiiiriie.ni kepi

oul ol llie h.K k ol llie iiel

I Mass also in.iik Korl/ .i noii-

l.uior Borl/ Is llie liL'crs' ie.idnie

sciirer. hul >he had lusi Iwo nIikIs

al 1 eliHuneau- I lioueli she .In!

lallv .in .I--SISI on llie penaliv i. i

nor go.il

I lie hitJLiesi iinpa..l on i: ..

gallic was llic pl.iN ol 1 cUhii lic.i-,

Princeltiii kepi liniiL' sin'.

and she kepi ni.iking

keep ihe ij.iine ^lose .ihil i i., IJie

Miiuilewoincn a i.h,UKe lo •, in

LM.iss has iiol IukI a wiii-

lung se.ison since its l.i-i uhu-

namenl .ijipe.ii.iiicc in 2oii| in.i

the seniois mi ihe le.iin

emov ed .i w iiinine s, i-,^ :. ..

career 1 ed h\ ..n ,i\ e

phiv .md cluli.h, l'.mII- cej>ili_;. llie

Minulew omen lo.ik poi^ed lo

make a run .il ihe ii.iiioii.il cham-

pionship

Jiiuin lA ( . .

li! /u OTl e/ . / iii',,:^ I ,//'

LETOURNEAU from page 10

was named tii the Ailaiiiic In \ll-

Con ference li rst -le.iiii

In the leam's e.irlv .'2 los^ i,i

I I \inn Sept 22 llic Mimiiewoineii

taced three olleiisive ihic.ils ih.ii

have al le.isi 10 goals ilus sc.ison

LiZ/y Peijs got jusi one shol on ijo.il

and didn't scoie In 22 e.inies ihis

se.ison Peijs has l.s uimIs .md (0

shots on go.il I t onn s olhei i\i.o

main ulTeiisive lltie.iis .ne I indscv

leek and I amen \ird Ihe toinui

had no shots on ;jo,il .md llu l.iiU"

sei)red once, bnl holdine lliese I'l- .

pl.ivers who have combined lor ^'^

goals ihis seasiu! lo one is an .iccom-

plishmeni

I he concern vesterd.iv w.is 2iMWi

Ivv I eague Plaver ol the Near Paige

Schmidt, whii starts the otlensive

attack liom the back Schmidt scored

Ihe lone Princeton goal ol the game.

hul Sowrv v\as pleased with her

le.ims ihilitv to prevent Schnndt

Ironi l.ikine over ihe eaine

I M.iss has won seven o\' its last

eiglil g.imes. iiicluiling si\ one-go.il

victories 1 hree of ihese have been

1-0 g.imes. while leam s Lisi three

lmmics h.ive resulted in 2-1 wins

In the two \|o lourn.imcni

u.nnes.go.ilkeeperBcckv I eioumeau

onK needed to make lour saves

,\gainsl a better Princeton team.

Letourneau made 12 saves, includ-

ing Id in the second h.ilf

"She li.id a high number ol saves

and was reallv calm .md coniposed

towards the end ot the g.ime ,is

well." Sowrv s.iid "She m.ide ihe

crucial saves"

Leioumeau's progression fiom

lasl season and the first half o\' ihis

seastui lo Ihe second hall of ihis

se.ison has been pheiuiinenal She

linished last seasv>n with a I

-'' reeoid

.ind a 5"'9 save percentage, and she

began this se.ison 1-'^ with a 656

save percentage Since then, she has

gone 9-2 with a !<''2 save perceni-

,ige. ineluding llie le.im s si\ regular

season conference wins coming via

shuloiit

Sowrv w as proud ol ihe ilelensive

unit as .1 whole lor its ellorl in the

Pniicelon game, .md lliev loo. siini-

l.ir lo 1 elourne.iu. h.ive improvcil

iheir pl.iv over ihe second h.dl ol

the seasim Ihe Minulew omen
allowed three goals m ihiee sep.irate

L'anies Irom Sepl s lo Sepi ''O

Discounling .i 2-1 loss to lemple

(>c! 12. the Miiuilewomeii haven't

allowed more ih.in one giuil per

g.ime since the l.ile Seplembei g.ime

.igaiiisi Alh.mv

\/mi ( Dnniirs tun hi- nachi'ii ill
Kara Murphv's penalrv-evimer goal as tinu- expired m ilu iir^i (i.ill

I M.ISS the e.irlv lead. I lie Miiuilivvonun lu vi r tr.nUd. wimnnj 2 1.

f r\t Ham
N(n It Nu> It •to. !•

16-team field set for NCAA NCAA 2007 Field Hockey Championship

Field Hockey Championship
MinutewomtMT pitted

against re,i:ic)nal rival

UConn in first round

By ^^^ 11' Hinsi it

Ihe 2007 N( A \ |)i.i-.oii I I leld Hockcv

I hampionship braekei w.i- lele.iscd List night

with North I .iiohna se» urine ihc No I seed

Ihe lar Heels (2(>.0. ^ n \( ( i won their l«>ih

\llanlic ( (i,isi ( onleicnce < h.impionship m ,in

overtime vuioiv ,i
• iiiisi No * Wake forest h.ick

on Sundav 4 <

I N< Is .ilso ihe o . Division I le.im lo c'

undefeated this seasini Ilu Deaeiuis (I4-'^. » 2

\CC ) won three straight N( \ \ liiles Irotn 2002

2004 Marvland. the ho- ol semilinal and ^h.im

pionship and t inked N,. ' oe lo.o o home this

season

No. 4 loniiectKui wi.n iis lourth straight

Big l-ast I llie. heatinu Providence. I O. Sundav

Ihe Huskies i2o-2 ^ I Mig l.isii will host

Massachuseiis ni the .>peiiiiig tiMiml ol the tourna-

ment Nov I
o

UNC vs. SfANliiHD

LSI will open t\\^' louinainenl on then home

lurf against visiting Si.nilord Ihe ( .irdin.il i M-
7. 5-1) wim ,1 plav-in g.ime .igainst lock Haven

luesdav Ihe Iir Heels win. ne makine their

24lh appe.ir.iMce in ihe N( \ \ umrnameni are

"^1 against Sl.ii'lord Ihe te.iins l.isi met durme

Ihe 2004 season, in a e.ime I N( won. 4 ;i Noilh

( arolina has won lour iiiles and has rciched the

I inal four on eight separate oic.i-ions

jAMfs Madison vs. Dum
.IMI won 1I-, seioiul siiaigiil < oloni.il Mhletic

Association nile Suiul iv delcaiine < Md Dominion

1-0 in overtime I he I )Mkes ( i
k- V "1 ( \Alwere

ranked No. 7 in the SIX National field Hockev

(oaches .Association Division I poll ihis season,

and became Ihe oiih sJiool olhei ihan n|)l to

repeat as C.A.A eh.iinpions

James Mailison is heading b.iek lo ihe tourna-

ment for Its eighth .ippearance. while Duke is

making its eighth .ippearance as well Ihe Blue

Devils ( I l-X. 1-4 \( ( I h.ne made ihc I 'i ,il I our

cverv sear since 2oin Duke l.isi plaveil IMI dur-

ing Ihe 2006 season. ,<!• oveiiime game ihcv wtm

3-2.

Iowa vs. Boston University

mi vvill take on Hit' len ( hampion Iowa

Siiurdav. Nov lo in the lusi round of ihe loiir-

nanienl Ihe lerriers (T v "^ O Ameru.i lasl)

are making their loih .ippearaiue in ihe lour-

rMmenl, Bl beat \lh.iiiv m the \meiu,i I .isl

(Championship. 4 1. Niind.iv Ihe leriiers h.id four

lunansv^ered goals en loule to their third straight

[league championship

The Havvkeves. (I" '. 4-2 America last)

delealed lop seeded Michigan. 4-1. Sundav lor

then third Mig I ,ist lournament t hainpii<nship

Iowa, which IS rankeil sixth n.iliiin.illv, is one of

lour Big fen schools (Penn si.iie. Michig.m Sl.ite

•irul Michigan I selected lo plav in the lourn.i-

inent

Massachusetts vs. Connecticut
I Mass delealed Iv v-leaguechatnp ion Princeton

in a plav in match vesterdav. 2 I. lo clinch ,i spot

in the tournament. The Minulevsomen il4-K. h-\

\-|oi will face I'Cnnn. a team ihe> Uist tc>. '-2.

Sepl .'2
I M.iss will iiuike its first lourn.imeiil

.ippe.ii.iiKe since 2ool vvhile the Huskies will he

in.iking their l'*lh appeii.iiue I Conn is Its ,n

Ni \A lournament tirst-round games, and have

ipiilitied for the tournameni II ol the past 12

ve.irs

Wake Forest vs. Mir hu.an Statf

Ihe De.Kons ,uc r.ink-.,! No 2 in Ihe sl\
NKHA I t.aches Poll, and will l.ice Michigan
Slate Sundav in a fiisiroimd match-up Ihe

Sparlans ilh ''. Hi Big leni were shut out bv

Wake forest. 2(1. Sepl 'O j he Deacons h.ive

.111 ,ill-time record ol "I ag.iinst Miehig.in Sl.ilc.

with SIX o| the seven iictories hv shuloul Ihe

\( < has three teams il N( I Ml) .ind Wake I in

Ihe touriiaineni this vc.ii Michigan State lost to

Iowa in t)vertime in ihe Big Ten semifinals. <-2.

Saturday

Michigan vs. Ohio
Ihe No I' Wolverines (Id s s.| u,,, |^.„|

will plav in ,1 lust round mauh-up .ig.iinsi

Ohio Saturdav Ihe Bobcats ilK 4. 9-1 MAC-IIM
defeated American Lniversitv. '-2. in .i plav in

game vesterdav fhey also won the MAC regular-

se.ison ,ind loiirii.imeni championships

Michig.in last pl.ived Ohio on Sepl 12. 2oin.

hciting the Mohe.iis. (.o MKhig.in h.is a "o
record against the Bobcats, who arc making their

second ever appearance in program history

Penn State vs. Virginia

Ihe Niltany Lions ill-'. ^-1 Big leni will

m.ike iheii 24ili tournameni appearance when
thev pl.iv I \A (119 14) m a first-round

matchup Saturday Ihc Niiianv 1 ions delealed the

t avaliers. .^1. Aug 2'' in ( harlotlesv ille

Virginia is making its ) 'ih tournament appear-

ance and lis sceoiul conseiulive appearance .iller

advancing to the quarierliiials m 2006 PSI has

a 1-11 record against the C .ivtlurs In the l')o"

NC A A quarterfinals. 1 \A delealed Penn St.iie.

4-2. advancing to the semifinals

Old Dominion vs. Marvlane)
Maryland I I 7-2, 4 I AC t 1 faces old Dominum

in the first round Saturday It is the third mecling
ol Ihe vear between the iv^o teams, a scries in

which the I adv lerps took two games trom the

Lady Monarchs. both by a score ot 4 1 ODI
leads the all-timc series. 22- 1 9- 1, vkith Marvlanil

winning the last five meetings and nine ol llie past

II Old Dominion is back for its 27ih .ippearance

after winning the C AA regular season title

Ihivii/ Hriiuh I an he ii,iihiil ill Jhriiuhii \ln

thnl iimuss eiiti

»-*«l"W

r3
mm^:̂ f^Sm tM <J

cnmifcut {» r<

i rnHm iW-ai

.•-tv>^ »» t'Hl

t*»*»

kP^'in^m^it^ ^ M«r Aip^#

jpn
\m<fn0,tt

Iff

- •»— ._

r %-i on. » f
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' UriHilas Ho»! lnsMuB«w« Mon<«r IMIm s V>« jatijllj Mum m lh« aaifa
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The 39th Annual

IREAT UMASS^SKI SAL

November 7th 11-8

November 8th 1 1 -8

November 9th 11-7
^

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.Gdu
httD //www umnFis edu/r^o/skiclub
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BilUkens roll in A- 10 49ers claim
Patterson leading the way as

Saint Louis pounds opponents

By Sam Ehki ilh

As ihc Atlantic 10 iDurniiincnl

appri)ai.hc>. Nn 12 S.niil I inii^

made a sIihiil.' i-.im' lliiv wi/ckcikl

for the conlercrKC s lup spul

The Billikcns had ihcir v\a\ uiih

their Lippunents. dcnmhshing Saini

Joseph's. K-0, Iriduv and bliiuinu

away Temple. 5-1. Suiida\

Junior Kyle Patterson uas the

star tor SLL' tor the weekend, sem-

ing four L!iials in the two games and

eammg the A- 1 Player ot the Week
award The honor was Patterson

\

third this season

Three ol Patterson's goals came
a.s a natural hat trick toward the end

of the first half against the Hawks
The sci>res were all tallied within

2 niimiii.^. M sccimkIs tm llie sec-

ond-lastc-'i scomiL' pi.' ic--.ioii in

St AA histoiA

Patteison w.i-, .iKo iKimeil In

the te.iiris ul ihc week Uu Succei

Amenc.i- i iillcucSncccrNL'ws com
,tikl lupl ).: aw CI Soccer com

I rcsdmiii He.iii Hellonn also

.iikled two enaK .iiul an assist on the

weekend, g.iiiici ing A- 10 Kiuikie of

the Week liomMs

111 p.inicul.u. the s-i sntor\

Stindas came at the expense ot .i

tircil iiul luirimg Icinple team

I he < Hs U, now (l-d-l , were

without then lop scorer. |Uiiior

sweeper ,iiul lomiei A- HI Plaver

of the Week M.ickenson .Mtidor.

and seiuiii eiialleiider loin Pratico.

Both rei.ci\cil icd carils iii lemple's

loss I rKki\ .11 C harlolle foreini;

them to miss their next gaine

Samt Joseph's was riding a -4-1

conteience recotd that had \aulted

them lo seeoiid place in the A- 10

llowe\er. the ^-o his-., combined

with a 3-1 loss Sunday at C harknte.

dropped them lo a lie tor lifth com-

ing into the tinal weekend.

Sami I ouis will finish the regu-

lar season ihis weekend hosting

{ harloite Saturday ihe Billikens'

^-1 eonterenee record will prohahly

pl.ice them as the top seed for the

A- 10 championship ne.xt week at

Dayton.

Dukes stop five game skid

,\ five-game losing streak likely

cost I)ut]uesne its shot ,it an Atlantic

III founiamenl appearance, but the

D'lkcN won back some pride vvitli

victories S.itLirtias and Monday
against (khojc Washington and

Kichmoiul

Senior Pat f linn led the wa> for

the Dukes in .Saturday's 'i-l win. as

he set up junior Drew Jellery and

senior h.ni-. \lacKen/ie tor goals

Junior Kvie Patterson led Saiiil b>ui« u> a p.ur ot \ u torn - omt A- 10 rivaK ^.llnl |oMpli\. ,H-0, and Tenipli'.

5-1. Patterson'* four goals in thi- two yaim- urmd hmi lii- ihird I'l.iM-r ol tin W'l.k honor.

past (,\\ keeper (ireg N'ahr

MacKen/ie s second goal of the

weekend then proved to be the

game-vwniier Monday, as the Dukes
shut out the Spiders. 2-0

(loalkeeper Chris lorres li.id

a good weekend lor Dl . ,is he

stopped ()-ol-^ shots, giving him
and his team a 5-''-3 overall record

(.'-4 eonterenee) Moiidas s shutout

was the second on the se.ison tor the

lieshman

1 ntenng the linal weekend.

Duquesne tied for ninth place with

nine pomis. just one shy of the 10

points lor eighth-place Davton and

S.iiiii B(in.i\eiilure

Ihe Dukes will gel their best

chance io secure their si\th consec-

utive \-li) ch.impionship appe.ir-

ance frid.iv as they face the flyers

in Dayton

HOWARTH LIFTS RaMS
freshman .Adam Howarth's tirst

collegiate goal was a big one. as the

score was enough for sophomore
goalkeeper ( hris Pennock to lead

Rhode Island past I.a Salle uito

second place

fhe goal. si.oied with only .i

minute lem.iimnL'. gave ihe Rams
a 1-0 victory and ga\e Pennock his

second straight shutout

llowe\ei. I'eiiiioek h.irdly had to

ilo It alone, as his defense restricted

the I .1 Salle otlense to |ust tine shot

on goal.

Senior Lukas/ Tumic/ nearly

gave the Rams an earlv lead in the

I4th minute, but his shot went off

the crossbar fellow I Rl senior

Steve \1ellen then shot the rebound.

but 1 .1 Salle goalkeeper Andrew
Hernhard dived to slop the shnl and

preserve the scoreless tie

Hcrnhaivl made .i \,ili.iiil ellnn

'I'l llic I sploiers. s.u ing (i-oi-"

hots on go.il

Despite Ihe loss. I a Salle fresh-

11.111 Rv.iii Richler was named to the

I'hiladelphia Soccer Seven Hvmor
Koll for Ihe second time this season.

iltei scoring the Ixplorer's lone

g(>aliiia2-l loss at Massachusetts

Richmond senior goalkeeper i ric

Scioechettrs lourth s.ive of the day

t ridav at Saint Honavenluie gave

lum '^.si 111 Ills collegi.iic c.ireei

one p.isi Roland hruklis lor the

Richiiioiiil lecoid However, it was

the two saves that Scioi.chclti didn't

make ih.il proved to be the dilfei-

cnce in the 2-0 loss

.S|//(( I III lull cilll /\- liilLlhJ III

\chilu I: ii sliiiUnl iinhn\ cJii

2nd straight

league crown
Charlotte knocks off SLU to

clinch regular season title

UV .ADA.M MiLLtR
1. .

i|
1 I 1,1 \S SlAI I

Charlotte clinched its sec-

ond consecutive .Atlantic 10

Championship with its 1-0 win
over Saint Louis Saturday.

Freshman Sam Hueeker scored

the only goal after gathering a

loose ball inside the box and send-

ing It to the back of the net in the

16th minute.

The 4'Jers (14-4-1, 4-1-1 A-
10) won eight of their last nine

matches while outscoring oppo-
nents 17-4. Offensively. Hueeker
and Ireshinan Whitney Weinraub
lead the team in goals with six

each

The offensive firepower has

faded lately. During the first half

of the A- 10 schedule. Ihe 49ers

scored 14 goals but slowed down
in the second half with eight. I:ven

with a slowed offense. Charlotte

still tinds ways to win games.

Sophomore goalkeeper Lauren
Brown pl.ived a large role as she

led the \-lo with nine shutouts

Iiul never allowed opponents lo

score more than one goal in any

game.

C h.irlotle plays the winner of

the game between third-seeded

Duquesne and sixth-seeded

Richmond set for Friday.

No LUCK FOR Billikens

Saint I Duis faces the worst

plavoll scenario alter dropping the

final match to Charlotte

\ol onlv did the Billikens (7-

2-2. l(»-.s-2 A KM lose their bye.

they also luue to play Dayton
which lied them. 1-1. Oct. 14

in the llrsi round I bursday.

SI I s loss pair with wins from
l-ordh.im and Duc|uesne dropped

the Billikens two spots in the .\- Ml

staiulmgs

It Is the lirst time in two years

ill. II SI I dill not earn a bve in the

A- 10 Tournament during the regu-

lar season.

Since the Cieorge Washington

match Oct. 14. they have a .500

record and have given up as many
goals as they've scored.

SLU has two losses in the last

two weeks, which is the first time

it had more than one loss in four

weeks since September when it

lost to Nebraska. Pennsylvania

and Ohio State.

Richmond clinches berth

Rhode Island lost the last

game of the regular season to

Richmond. 1-0. putting both teams

in a tiebreaker for the right to play

Duquesne Thursday, fhe loss to

the Spiders broke the tie for the

sixth seed.

Richmond's Carrie Holland

scored the game's only goal in the

eighth minute.

^The Spiders (7-11-2. 6-4-1)

won four of their last five games
against the A-IO. However, thev

have the weakest record against

playoff teams at O-.^-l, and thev

never played Dayton.

In fact, Richmond has scored

just two goals against the tour

teams they taced m the playotfs

Its lack of scoring against

playoff teams is a concern for

the team, considering two of the

six wins had a margin of victory

greater than one goal.

The Spiders will have a lot rid-

ing on goalkeeper Kate Hudsiin.

who is sixth in the league m
shutouts (four) and goals-agamst

average (1.14).

Richmond looks to get revenge

on Duquesne after it lost a 2-1

decision Oct 7 .\ win would set

up a No I versus \ii (\ match

against Charkiiie. which edged
Richmond. 2-1. in overtime

AiUim MilUr iiin he iviii lutl ul

ajmil II sitiiicnt uimiw atii

HEALTH

AND
NUTRITION

DIVE

SC

APPLICATION DEADLINE DECEMBER 20, 2007

For infofm«ition and pre major advising,

please coritact Dr Nrtrify Cohen. Departmer^t of Nutrition

215 Chf^noweth Ub, UMass-Arrjherst, MA 01003

cohen©nutrttir;n umass tdu or 413-545.1079

For opplication form and more informofion

wm.iiiass.eilu/sphls/iitrttiii/lands

^e^nOi
EVERY Wednesday

KARAOKE
*******

Friday, 11/9/07
FOGGY DEPOT ANDRIVERBEND BAND
Saturday. 11/10/07
TOTAL RECALL
Student Band Wanted

NEED A PLACE TO PLAY ? COME TO SEVEN OS
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO

HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/PARTY?
Call 413-530-6996

ROUTE 1 16. 330 AMHEIHT Rp
Sunderland, ma 01375
(4t3)66S«78e

Have fun with your numbers,

mindless mathematic drone.

7 1 1 4
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1 7
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8
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Quote of the Day
^^ People who speak in metaphors

should shampoo my crotch.
-Jack Nicholson as Melvin Udall
in "As Good As It Gets" 99

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

Brothers Watt Bv William Wilson

X Y' SI4MU SMIttw ^
W&Tt 1 IT WILL *U ^

/<- -^

UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

"Sorry. \A/e had to return your checks and charge
you a lot because you didn't have enough after
we charged you a lot for not having enough."

ACROSS
1 fj. 1-:' ,' ,1

53 Stop e rorket

' liviSiOn

31 r-.' ' • . 1-

j lisi...'..:
- haii"^

OulsidK
9 Brown piqint:-(ii

14 Tiniest •

*

lb CiifVe'

16 Aclres 1

17 lowest pi' -' ' >
-.JCJ.iM

card
'

' 'tltfh

18 WiidatHudil
.....

star I atira

19 Panache
20 Going n

1 rllRtJ

22 Beel SDun.e 49 rodder

23 Fsleen giiisst^s

24 Physical

magnitude
25 Language sjHin

26 Sal in on
30 Exhausted
33 Allempied
34 Time period

9 Not OiSCOnr^"lf 1

35 Towel word
36 Hal

attachments
.'.

. Find
37 No problem
38 Actor Wailacn all of
39 Conclusive
40 Trading cen*'

Milder today's
41 Caries spollf'

43 Links standa'd
44 Eye part

Illy

puzzle
45 Eton and Peter

Par

•1 songs
'1 solutions

49 TrulWul

52 Rigid

disciplinarian

ily

online!
cH Crtiu'idar un.ts

\\\\\\.1).\I1Y( ( )lll(il .\N.( ( )\l

' 1 I1 1'
n JjT

30 31 W^^^ '
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J
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Professional

1 (lucatinn

WiiiU'i Sfssidii 2(M)H

{ l:iN\ts l)e}iin .l:iiiuar> 2iid

I'laii Now for Winter Break

3 Credits = 3 Weeks

Registration begins

November 13th

\s ww.UMassULeam.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your soul mate is Tory, the annoying girl

from season four of Saved by ttie Bell.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Positive: You are a magnificent kisser

Downside: You chew like an epileptic horse.

aries mar. 2i-app, 19

Since FrankJin DC no longer lets you steal

bread, steal one of the sandwich ladies.

taurus ap«. 20-mav 20

The statute of dietary limitations has

expired on your cookies. Toss them.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Tell your professor you "just can't sit," th»
get up and get jiggy with it. OOH that"s it?

cancer jun 22-a*.22

stop drawing portraits of your classmates.

They will see them; it will be awkward.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You wear the neck beard with grace and
elegance. Russell Crowe would be fxoud.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

Some dogs are very tiny and thusly

deserve to be kicked, e.g. poodles

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Your candle burned out long tjefore...

blah blah blah, shut up Elton John.

Scorpio On. 23-Nov. 21

Why you be actin' like Diana Ross when
you ain't no diva?

Sagittarius Nov. 22'Dec. 21

Your horoscope is being censored do to"^^^~~^
with aHlHH serpent.

Capricorn df 22 jan 19

Take a page from the good book:

Everyone Poo|».

6c7ftvtc5=M^^

collesicmcom.icM#yaHoo.corr&

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

^r, jrtftrt • kt^ ¥fm «i'l mn

ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New

Carpets/Paint- contact

mllali@student umass

edu for information

Ef^PLOYMENT

Attention all Juniors and

Seniors! Spring 2008

Legal Assistant Internship

applications are now

available at the Student

Legal Services Office

Get hands on expenence

employment

in the legal field while

earning 12 unoergraduate

credits No experience

necessary Contact us at

413-545-1995 or stop by

at 922 Campus Center

50 Booksellers needed

during winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square' Stop by our Job

Fair Tue Nov 13 in the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 Ext, 162

employment

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments

$10/hr English must be

your first language Email

phonetics lab@linguist.

umass edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Woman personal care

assistant wanted Help

witti dressing, grooming,

hygiene typing, etc Must

have car Progressive

person preferred

Overnights and evenings

5-9 PM needed, except

Thursday Call Martina at

413-210-6301 or email

beltchertownpca@yahoo

com.

SERVICES

Exp line cook p t ,'f t

nights & weekends

Great training program &

starting wage Apply at

Eastside Grill, 19 Strong

Ave, Northhampton or

info@eastsidegrill com

ROOMMATE WANTED

Share spacious apt,

with 3 Umass Juniors

January-June 2008 201

317-0257

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549^

1906.1 800-55n-4Qnn

24 - hour hotline 1

Pregnancy test 23.^ N

Pleasant Sf AmhtMst

www birthright org

SERVICES

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'' Eat too much"?

Have food issues'?

Help IS available'

Call Universily Health

Servtees' Eating

Disorders CRftlc:

577-5101

Get fh« Cm» You Need

TAPFSTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providifij

birthcontroi. EC.

T>regnancy testing. GYN &
breast nxamSt HIV emm-
seling & rapid

testing. STI screehfng &
ffeatment Located at 27

• ay Street, Amherst Call

413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome,

www tapff ,trv* 1 .i" ill

TRAVEL

"#1 Sprma Break

Webfiile! -1 ^ 7 mght

trips Lcjw prices

guaranteed Group

dtscounts for 8+ Book 20
people. §8t 3 free trips'

Campus reps needed

www StudentCity.com

or 800-293-1445

I
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What a turnaround

One year after sub-. 500 season, Sowry leads

Minutewomen hack to NCAA Tournament
H^ |i >tis Ml (iii Ml

For Ihc firsi ume in six \l..ll^ ilu' \l.i-.,,K!Hi>-Lii-

rielil hockey lc;iin earncJ the righi in pln\ in ilu-

N( A \ lourniimcnt The icam luid j pla\ iii v.ini..

.igainsi r'rin(.(.'iiiii. ilck-.iiiDi; the Tigers, 2 i

I M.iss m.Kh Jiisiinc Snwrv ,mhI bIici Mk imii,^

tluil she «,is Cisi.iiK .iiul ptcml (i( tici k'.im

'
I he Icam uorki-il -.k hard >n ihc game and il

proses ihal «ilh hard "urk. ahsorhiiiL' presMire. and
lakiniJ tare nl the iippiirliinilieN thai an\lhiiiL' i, p.w

sible,"' Sowry said

I he Minuies^timei! > la^l appearanie in ihc \( \ \

toiirnameni was in 2(Mit Fhev laced Old Doiniiiion

in ihe first round and «ere knocked mil wtlii a ft-

1

loss

lite L'.iine lookeil to he a iklensnc siruuL'le lie id

mu into haltiimc before I Mass «as auarded i pen
all\ corner vtilh one second lell I nn Parker si.ntnl

the plas -.eiulinij the hall lo ihe stopper, who scl ihc

pla\ lip lot laniie Hoiira/eris

Moura/eris ntled a shot al the ttel hul il was
blocked Ihe ball rallied afoimd :ti Itoiii ol ihc cane

helore K.itcl>it < >ilando uol loiiiiol ol il and passed
It oNct 111 K.iia Murphc. w lio Iv.ii ilic eoalkeeper to

- . I Mass a I (I lead heading' into halltiinc I here
A J uiuall', some iiiisCiimiiHiiiivalinn on the field,

and Ihc iMi.im pl,i\ \\a- i ilU'il. \ el the Miniilewomen
l.'uii.l I n (1. lo i.aptlali,c

Si ., , .,-i||iiiiii:d Ilia! lin- If. nil h.iit .1 haid lime

Letourneau dominant with
12 saves in win over Princeton

Bv MiKI C'dWOHs

toincrliiii: opporiir

team plased like u

ih.ni It receiseil

I'p III. .ton 1', i-.u-.l

I hi

o! Ih..

ic ills! h.ill She said ihe

.ling more opporiunilies

mil n II t .11

Inn,- 1.1 siore the eipi.tll/er

,1 .11 the lte.i,'iniiinL'

1 .i|'i!,iii/ed 1)11 Ihe opportu
nils t hrisiina Holt/ inseitevl the hall lo t andice
.Arncr «bo set it up lor Ihe I'aiue Schmidl Schmidt
j.<o! a shot oil and heal I Mass tjoalkeeper Heck\
I clourneaii lo e%en Ihe lmiiic al hik- apicic

I M iss scoreil the final enal Kite in ihc sctoiid

h.iil H.itita.^eiis took a Irwe hil lor the Minutewomen
lhai lourid lis was lo an open I atiren (nllespie. who
lipped ihc ball past Printeion aoalkecpcr ( >n(hia

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 7

n two minutes of Ihe 2lHl7 sca-

siin could dehne the Massaehusetis

(ield hiH.kc>'s seas4in lo this point

II wtiuld K' Ihe final two ininule^ ol

ycslcftlas s iKiois over {'niKeloii

When Lauren tiillespie piii ihe

Minutewomen ahead smiIi undei

nine imnuies left, the Iic'cts i.ilkd

a limeoul and brought an olleiisisc

onslaught until the final whistle blew

Ihe Minutew(imcn. as Ihev hase

done ihroughoui the sear, plaved

loikilowii delerise aiul picvcnlcil llic

lv> I eague champions Iroiti goring

Ihe ei|uali/er and aiKancmg

\ller ihe liiiieoiii. PriiKeliiit

eaincil lout penalls lOineis :ind

liHik live shots on iiel I he sironeesi

liL'cr piessiiie came iii ilic tin.ii two

minutes I Mass goalkeeper Hecks

I ctoumeaii matle three saves m a

span ol one niinule. four sccoiuls.

includiiiL' Isso oil ol penalts comeis

( >n I'liiKcion's ilntd iictiilis .itik!

Ill the hnal tsso miiuiles, ( andice

Xriieis shot was blmked and the

Minulessomen lell I'nneelon with a

spol m ihe NC \ \ Division I I lelil

lliH.kcv liiiirn.imenl

A\i.-Ac done ii ie|H%itedls this

seat wliete ac Ac k-l learns loine

al IIS in the last iwo mmules of ihe

game, s.ud I Miss v.oach liisinie

Sowrs "I w,is nisi siiiiinii: uli the

sidelines because the posiiion ihal

we're in the senionly, the comito-

siiic. Ihe calmncvs of our dclensi-

hisi ii> Slav intense and clinical with

out deleiuhne but also aHsurhiiiu Ih ii

niusli ptessure, lis inily incredible I

knew ihcv hail it under control
'"

In liei lirsl year as I Mass coach.

Sowrs has immedialely iranstomied

Ihc Miniiievvomen into one of the

iiiiniis ileleiisise poscerhouses

I he team has surrendered 2 1 goals

in 22 games, whereas last year thes

atlosvcil s6 goals in 20 games a

diHerencc ol nearls two goals pet

g.ime

< >lie thing Sowiv has been

pleaseil ssilh ail sear is ihe

Minii'ewomeii s abihlv to slop the

olher teams lop otfensive threat

\Mun the Minutewomen defeated

V\esl { heaer. 4-0. (Kt 5. ihev held

Sara I onrad lo zero shots ( on rail

svorcd nine eoals ihis season .ind

oee LETOURNEAU on page 7

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
EwN Parmh MlUftu>
Fif ID HOCKIV

In Ihe Massiichusells lieM hi>i.kes icamA
2 1 hrsl round Xll.inliC hi held Moikcs
f hampioitship victor* against Ki.limond, I nn
I'liker combined wilh Knstimi DviRosario to

assist nn ( hei King s hist-hall uoal Ihe p.itr

also .issisied on iIk* gaiTK--w inner bs laime

Iloiira/eris carls in the second hall

Hk- MmiilessiHix'ti then iklvaiiied lo the

\!i.iiilic liif iMmpiinishipganx- against smmi

I. .~s-ph s Parker got I Mass oti lire bi«id 2ii

iiiinules into the giune alWr she look

Kalelsii Orl.imlo pass i>|T,i tebouiid .uni

Kai Hawks psilkeeper ReK\t.i( ntiler

to L'tvc her team a lal IcnI

I CSS than si'sctt miniiles later.

1'iii.er siniik again

Mini- she lisik a Nicole

Phelalt iro-.s in

^^

til- urcle itHl heat ( unler lor the

i\iiiiil lime St lot's woiikl tii.ikc

it 1 lose III Ihc siiotid hall. I'>ui

1 Mass held on lor a 2 I wni

Ihe I'inior fn>m South

I Vet! ' has lour goals

nn ti Hid eleven tot

sill h,is si.iiit'il

. .J, line ihis seastMi tiwl

I ccond (HI tbe team vMlh

I
i piini-

In liei lieshiiLui sear she

w.is n.iuievi lo iIk- \in Ml

Rookie leant, w.is Rookie ol

iIk \\Lvk Imi (K.I r.ui,l

ksl She MimHesstrnK-n

with 14 p. lints in

\ 21 Kl^

I arliei this week.

I'arkei wis naiiKHl

1,1 Ihi \ In field

l|is.kcv \i.idcmii

\ 1 1 < on I ere lu e

le.im

Parkei has canKtl

sliiiinj giades

'II'
' iiTiN nil.' in

\ ; lilt Hcsh

Ml ( oiiimissioner s

Hon,,! Roll 1,11 il,..- !,i!l

ind spniiL

iIIhI w.ls alsii iMiiivO III

iheNHK AI)ivisionl
^

S<.|ii;kI teiin

.nnilled m
'nonvscallh

' ifii'i- in.l is

BhiTI CAKIFIFin.

\lass,n.hiisetlsvvonK-nssiMerleamlxMlRichiiiond

2 1 Motidav ,iinl lietl doirge V\ashingtoii 2.^

Suml«N in lis last two game's on iIk- 20<r seaMn
Hold of her goals eame agiiinsi Richmond

In the «Vi|h minute ol (nihys game. Ihc

(ir.mville. Mass . native .lecepleil a (siiss hom Iresh-

man Kelses \ndeiNoti on the nt;hl side and laced a

stuil into the left side ..| ik- net

( iinlield wouki ,ukl the game w iiitiing l.ills with

less th.in |(Hir mmules leif in Ihe sccoikI inertimc

ol a I I ganx' In Itw lirib minute, she rweisol a

ixiss from sof^mmire lacquelyn IX-sianlins. uimeil

.md tired a nn.kei lowani Ihe goal A dis ing MiRlson

could iioi siiip II ,iikI iIk' MiniilcwiHnen cimehed Ihe

ilone.iletl vkint-.

Wildcats return to Amherst I Page 14
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Chemist

discovers

microbe

SGA pushes undergrad strike

BliN Wll Ll.Ji.Sts

us s; \| !

Mieroblologs protessor Susan

l.eschine is using the sinallesi

lis ing organisms lo create a piiten-

tialls monumental change,

I esehine discovered the "(,)

microbe" a tins organism that eats

(li.iiii iiiaterial and produces ellui-

nol. She is now working to ni.ikc

her discovers a pail o\ die grow-

ing effort lo reduce dependence on

oil.

She was reeenlls ins tied to les-

til's before the Select (untmiltee

on I nergs Independence and

Cilobal \VariTiing. sshieh is ,i I s

House of Represeniaiives panel

thai makes decisions on legisla-

tion related to energs polies

"Our goal is to establish the

seienlific and leehnologieal basis

to enable Ihe IS. to nieei ihe

Deparlmeni of I neig> ".o.^ir

goal }0 pereeni gasidme tediiL

lion bs 2(i.ili. " said I esehine.

She also s.iid cosi-elleclise

ethanol production is achiesable

in ihe short term, hui added thai it

will be a "inonuinental task,"

She noted insesinients in bio-

fuel research will have enornunis

posilise impacts on the environ-

ment and the economv and will

especially benefit rural eeono-

mies. Renes^able and sustainable

bio-fuel produelion must hirin

See LESCHINE on page 4

Grant for

polar plan

awarded
\\\ Jl VMIlrR HfsHH>N

1. 1 11 iii.iAN Sun

Ih ni.KKlcK PlKklNs

I . '^ ;• iiw Sun

Senalois passed .i lesolulion call-

ing lor the immediate withdrawal of

unvviirr.mled i-nilice presence in domii-

lories .md the creation of an oversight

ssstem lor campus pilice aciiviticN last

niglu

\ccotding lo Sen.ititr M.ithevv

Momii. one of lour s|ionson. of Lisi

night's moiioii. the senate ncvded to

esiabiisli a |iolicv that prevented future

(>i|ice paln>ls in ivsidence halls Momn
called tile cMsiing patrols .i ••complete

.ihuse of {"Kiliee |x)wer.

'

Ihe ivsttlulion. which accused Vice

( iKUicellor of Student AlUiiis Michael

I iargiuio of Ix'ing hehimi ihe inea-ase

in ntutiiie patmls of plain cloUies [xtliee

ollicer.. laid llie louiid.ilion liir the

eventual creation ol .i coinmillee over-

seeing |xilice action on c.impus. accord-

ing lo Monin.
'

I here .uv a lot of i-nilicies thai aiv

resuicting the cops ih.ii .uen't Iving

lollowed. Iliev'iv biv.iking their own

laws." he said. s|v.iking Ivloa* the sen-

.ile "We need .i coinmillee lo ensure

that the cops lollovv Iheir own laws
"

Motrin said he sjiw the osersight

committee ;is including Ixnh adniinis-

tralors .uid studeiiLs, bin with a majorits

student presence

'nie aai issue here is that Mike

(i;ui;ano and Police ( hiel i )'( onnor

denied ilie pasence of police in tfie

domis. " Morrin s;tid

Keeping iinwammted |>»lice oHi-

eers out itf the asidence halls on cam-

pus IS one o\ sc'ver.il issues behind

next wtx'k's plaimed student strike. I he

cinipus-vv ide strike, supportcxi hv the

C irailuate Student Sen.iie .md planned

lor \os. I.s and Ih, calls lor a rollback

of student lees, .leeouniahilits .md fund-

ing lor diversilv .md sludenl control

over student space in addition to keep-

ing an unwarranted police presence out

of the dormitories.

Sludenl (iovemment .Association

( S( iA I l^sidem AaRin Huford encour-

aged senators to [larticipate and support

tile strike,

"I hese issues are ser\ aal," Bufimj

said "We want to show that our voice is

being heard,"

(jovemor Deval Painck's alloca-

tion of SI billion tuwands the capi-

lol campai^ rf *he Univfisi^ of

Massiichusetts ssstem allowed for the

ailKtack of studeiu kvs, Hulord said,

as students had paid lor inanv ol the

expenses in the fust,

Hulord also calkxi the presence of

police in the a'sidence halls an ongoing

issue and pertinent one in ciunpus lile.

"I Ilie establishment of ;m osersigllt

conimittc'ej really relies on the student

strike because (iafg.mo is not going

to listen to ansthing in this motion,"

Viorrin said "We're going lo pa-ss kv

this demand m ilie siudent stnke. and

See SGA on p^e 3

Moving mountains... of trash Site posts questions
Canclidates answer students

Caitlin Qi inn

Cji -1 I.Kl.lAS Si ^11

Many .American college n^
dents lake advantage of tht
Internet bs posting sideos of
their intoxicated dancing or sing-

ing cartoon animals llossever.

a ness use tor Ihis leehnologs

ma\ become more popular as the

next presidential ele«lioa draws
closer.

At .American University.

If) freshmen have created

a grassroots \\ebsite called

Straight2 IheC andidateseom that

collects questions in the form of
s ideo or e-mail messages lor spe-

cil'ic presidential candidates Ihe

truest ions that were deemed top

pnoriis bs users were submitted

on Nos 4.

I he main page ofthe she fea-

tures buttons ssith a candidate's

head on each. Ihe button's si/c

varies depending on the num-
ber of questions posted lor the

respective candidate Barack
Obama has the largest button His

box that pops up when the mouse
IS held oser the buttim declares

that '^4 messages fcir him have

been posed. Millars ( linton fol-

lows with 27 messages wink- Joe

Biden and Mike lluckabee lolloss

them with 2 I each

University of Mass.ichuselts

junior Justin Isoi feels the sUc is

a good idea, but added she is noi

polilicallv active enough to use it

for the lime being.

"It depends on hosv proaclive

students are. from sshat I've seen

its hard lu get younger pt

turn out to vote, so it i;,,li, 1. 1.

dilficult to get them interested in

See SITE on page 3

Amherst appoints
new Ubrary trustee

The National Scuikc
I oundalion has awaidcil .i ut.i

•

ol S'i')".<MiO to I niversiiv ,.1

Massaehusetis scieiilists to educale

middle and high school icailiets

about Polar Regions

Changes in snovv ,md ite .nc

revealing signiliiant infiMitialion

about Ihe Polar Regions p.isi jnd

future climate Ihe eiinl nioiiev

will allow I M.iss siienlisis lo

instruct middle and high school

teachers aboui Ihe changing cli-

mates so ihes can leaLh ihcn >l i

dents

Mori Sternheim direclor ol the

Science, lechnolous. I nemeeritit:

Tile ( VIki 111 W.isti Maii.iui itunl h.mdKs <,svV Ions ol trash caili ilav. helping oiil ..u> be eass as rtioosiiit;

plastu bays Irom hotlli' reccplaclfs.

Students umeJ to he aware of their waste
Bin WiiitVMs

See POLES on ^§6 4

"se.iilv cv CIS iliiiii.1 ihtowii

iHil can he icvvcleil. .inj .ii the

1 niversiiv ,i| M.iss.iduisctls

almost hall .-i ii is But it cmild I'c

doing |ieltei. .i lot bc'lter,

\ccording lo John Pepi.t leneral

M.inai»erol the W.iste Manac'emeiil

I.iciIhk- 11 ilic I niversiiv everv

s. i.lten ihc IMIkc ol W.isic

Management lOWMi i.ikes a ion

of Irash Irom ,i dunipster and ana-

ly/es iis lonlenis Ihes've consis-

tenilv found that abiHil 2.s peiceni

of II IS icivilahles ih.it have been

tossed in lite ti.isli W ith afHuil

?.5<(t) Ions ol irash .i scat going

through the ( )V\ M. about 'HMi ions

could tx' lecvclcil inste.id ol wast-

eil

I'epi said the I liiVirsilv does

well on the things that trade people

such as i.initr.rs ,iikI construction

workers loniriii bill vvhai really

needs work are things that siudenls

control Materials like pa[H'r plas-

tic .ind gl.isN

Ihe ollice s Wch siie si.iics.

JheOWM iollms. Ihc lnlegr.iled

Solid \Sas|e Man,igemetiUippro.ich.

which holds that g.irh.iye is not ,i

honnigenous mass to be burned or

buried and then hirgotten Instead,

garbage' consists of a spec-

trum ol discarded materials and

prothicis each with specific char-

acteristics and properties, which

make them more or less suitable

lor reuse, recvcling. composting or

disposal
'

Pepi thiM' one of the ntols of

ihis recscling drought is "the all-

iiH>-conimon belief that what we
do IS individuals does not matter.

See OWM on page 3

UV JtSMftR BtKUtN
C.<lir..tAS ST^i-r

\iter former Library Trustee

Sonns Burack resigned last

month, the Amherst Town
Seleii Board elected Louis .S,

(ireenbaum as the town's new
Interim Irusiee of Jones Library

until the town election i» April.

"The library Trustees are the

governing body for the Amhersi
losvn libraries and the .tones

I ibrary. Incorporated." said

I ibrary Director Bonnie Isman

Ml candidates were asked
questions from 10 board members
alter submilling sialements on

whs the) were seeking the n<b

Ihe inierviews included lurther

elaboration before the boards

.After consideration
of fovr other candidates

seeking the position, the

board came lo a mutual agree-

ment that Ureenhaum was the

mfflrt (jualtried. One candidaie.

part'time ll>f»r> empknce
Alexattdri D, Leru^ was deemed
unqualified due to hei emplov-

meni.

Aecordiny to Isman. I he

reHiairting Ave I ibrary Trustees

met with the tlve mem-
befi of the Amhersi socii

Board on Monday nighi > ki

29 to talk with the candidates ,ind

to vote on the position Retired

Professor I ouis (.ireenbaum was
selected bv a majoriiv ^ u
and Chris Hoffman i..>i

soles

(ireenbaum. wli,

previously a histoid

er at Ihe I niversits

Massachusetts. vi.i.i,'

in particular b>^

his "experience n'-

meetings and various

M \ I

lour

^ TRUSTEE m page

Gave proof through the night.
^

UMass 'Powershifters' in gear
25 join ranks

in Washington
n\ Lt CAS (.OKIU IS

' St.\n

l.iiinn (.illispu Mortal iln uanu winiur against Primvton svsualav,
launching I Mas* to ilw NC AA loiirnanunl. the team's Ijoi in sfsen sears.

Army RC>T(. cadets s.dtiu the lU^ duriiiK the \eleran'» Has vied .iryamreil bv ih. Afinv anil Vn lor
HO rc proyrams.

I niveisiiv ol Massaehusetis

siudenls representing M\SSp|R(,
illended Power Shift ZDO', a

national rallv in Uashmgton l>,C,

this |i.isi weekeiul lot .i new bill

thai sill Mild help reduce the eftetts

i| liloh.il w.irmmg
I M.ISS siudenls numhefed 35

out ol the toiighls (i.liOO students

who look pari in ihc eseni rep

resenting more ih.in siiii tollegcs

,ind '(Ml coneie--siiin,i! (.Iisin^i,

Ihe r.illv. ,i|s(i ilu- 111 si ii.iiion

il south lonleteni.c tm clohal

warming avvareness. marked Ihe

largest glob.il warming conlerence

in Ihe hision ..l ilu- I niled Si.nes

( »ri;.ini/cis hoped Ihc rails would

touis ihc .ilkiilinii of Coilgics.

and current I S presidential van

didales on the issue ot eloh.il

ivainilng

Il IS wiilels anepled ih.il ihc

next I S presiileni niusi ni.ike

global warming a priority for us

to solve the crisis before we remh
a point of BO rttum," read the

organisation's Weh sit*. "Wth
south voting rate* on the ris*. we
have Ihc opporiunils to drasti-

cally affccl Ihe 2Qm Presidential

Election and enmre our next pres-

ident puts m on a ptth to ttt^pktf

climate change."

L.Mass junior rofcy Htdfes
described the event as "tn

[Congress'sl face." delivcfinn

the simple message: "this is what

*e want, this is what we need
"

Hodges thought Power Shift will

have an enormous impact oil

t (ingress' decision on the bill.

Ihe trip tt» Washinaton was
iimdcd hy MASSPlftu. the

I Mass Ocpartment of Natural

Resources and the I Mass .Alumni

Association

Among S^Miir of the Hmw
Nancy Pelosj. Massaehusetis
< ongrescman Id Markcj and
'iiini.iit tights .iciisist Van J«ines

\i.cic inione those who came out

i.> speak during the event

I he proposed bill supported hy
I'.'wei Shift has heen estim.iied lo

wilt the amount I'l I s piodiucil

emj.ssions by 8(J fwrcein '< ;lic

year2t).^0

The first goal of if u

create live million "gi * Is

the year :i»2n Vhe b. .lii

subsidies from oil ana <. .n lum-
panies. allow the worker s ui niose

to joN worfciflf with renewahlc

reaources such as solar and ssind

^wer and aims to elimm.uc coal

iMJmptetelv as a ptiwer source

The next componem ol the

Wll wotild increase fue' Mu icik v

rhe average fuel •<•'
••. • ne

is flirtenitj 37 n ,.n

liiipif for cars, and Ji mpg for

trucks Ihe hill aims to set a stan-

dird ininimum of 35 mpg for all

vehtclcs.

the hill would also rctplre a

new fenewahl* electric its sian-

«tard. At least 15 pvrccni .>i ihc

resoBfces used bs all power
conipatlies iniist •, renewable
resources bv " llns

escittdes nucs.i. ..,.,. .Municipal

solid waste or other nonorganic
wastes. Addilionillv. subsidies

wciuld N cut lor lii|iiid coal and
rtucleaf energy

I unit Ciirrriii tUin '>, niuhed
III Ih ori, I ,1 itiiili III /i»l,;vv ii/tl



Around the world, across the U»S»
Wildfires mav be the fault of a bov and his matches
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Bush pushes Musharraf tor proper elections, peace
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Considering a Teaching Career?

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT
Earn your master's degree -ind feacher's Ikciim'

in as little as 12 months

Full-time (r2 months) and part-timr (24 months) r>ptions

l^ads to litensurr- in elementarv or st-condary education

Most classes meet evenings in Boston or online

Special tuition rate: scholarships and fuidneial aid a\ailahle

Next term Ix-gins January 7. 200X

\

www.education neu.edu

877,668 7727 (toll free)

graded@neu.edu

^ Northeastern

ScHooi r>F Education NOW PLAYING
CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS OR LOG ON TO

L0VESURVIVES.COM for ticket information

Students urged to pitch in SGA pUshcS for Strike
SGA from page 1

ihal's lUir s(ralcg.\ right inns
"

Miiniii ^aid he h(i|X.-d lluil h\ pass-

inuarcsdliuioiulcnuitidmij ihc icM.iiid-

jiiu lit i^ohcc palidls 111 iL'-.kkMKi. halU.

he could elicit .1 response lioin \ ice

fhancellor daigano deleiidinu llic

actions oil iiixetMlN [nilice ollkcis

\\e suiiit (laig.mo to take a liriu

stance on rejeclinu this resolution,"

he said "So llien vve could publicize

that,"

\ ice ( hancellor daiiiano could

not he reached lor coinnient Ix'toie

press tune.

Xccoiding to Senator Alex IVieiiin.

the creation ol an o\ersiiilit ininniil

lev would tx; ill the ^'.oii,-. f\er the

ne\t \sc-ek Keiiiosing .ui uii^saiiaiiled

jioliee presence limii tlic domiilones

remained the iininediale issue, he s;iid

|he ini|Htnant thing is that imhi

now I'Hilkc ollkcrs .lie in the doiiiis thai

are [X'ople's living aieas where lhe>ie

col, 'ucling unwanaiiled seaiclies nl

iiKinis," I'eierkin said 'llicre siolal-

ing the lounfi ;uiiendnieiil .uid that's

wrong :uid the Sli\ \\iUils to change

that."

resolution had hcvn speciheally direct-

ed against \icc ( lumeellor Ciargano

.ind not aimed at I Sll'Uthier Barbara

t i"< .iiiiiiir

( luel () 1 oiinor is just an

eiiiplo>ce ot t largaiui's," I'eierkin said.

•(i.iigaiio IS iiKiking the decisions that

iinoKe thi'- |issue|

( hiel (
)( oiiiior ^ould noi be reached

loi comment b\ |>ress iiine-

Mnirm agreed vuth Pelerkin's

asse'ssiiieni

\ It It I lip .lice are i ipposed to these

(Xilicies, he s.iid

/), //•.. A /'ok, 11^ ,!(/! '>t' ivaclwd ctt

IVterl'.iii said the laiiiiuage in the ili!,.-ik:ii- ,i -.iii.h m mihi-.^ itlu

Web site features students*

questions to Prez. candidates

tiiiu-ral Manaycr ol Waste Manat;ement John I'epi motions toward a truck eiiipl>ing its cardboard helore

it is li> lif baled and ^ent awa\.

OWM from page 1

and that somebody else must or will

soKe our problems
"

lie uri;e^ >ludents U' remember

"an age ihai \m1I be both delined

and pl.igucd In li'ssil luel sIhuI-

.lues. lossiiig iMit .1 -.ix-pack ot cans

nie.iiis |iouiing lue iniiues ul wrude

oil 1.I11W II the ilr.iiii. .uhMiImil! Ii' ilie

Muminuiu \s-,ocialioii.

Anollier maior bailie in the hghl

iLj.unsi wasie is one ot inlnrm.h

iioii. I'epi s.iid Ihe ()\\ \t had been

spending sio.ooo to s:(i,immi a \ear

iin adverliNing lo sUidenls m sarmus

lorms but did nol see a lot ol diller-

CIKC

Uc siill li.oc lo lijure out what

moscs ^lutleiu--
' I'cpi ^.ud

lie slumlders miIIic ul the blame

huTisell, noline the "Icn lli.m per-

fcv! adverlising and inliirmalum

Biiw lo students about both the

wh%s .iiul llie hows III lecNslinu

He hope^, among other things, that

HI the lutiire em ironmenlal aware-

ness cm be iiiicji.ileil into the job

desci iplii'ii- I'l icsiilei"! .issisi.mi,.

He said he s beiiii: hindered b\

l.ick ol lunding, no\ just m ihe

nionc) he can't spend gelling int'or-

nuilion out to students, but on the

lime he has lo spend Inuling wa>s

lo cut corners trsmg lo sa\e mones

instead ot lindme wa\s to help stu-

dents rec>cle

I'epi sa\ s ill, It while the students

don'l neccssaril) ha\e recscling on

the mind, iieilhei did ihe builders

ol some recent buildings on cam-

pus lie cited the \orlh ap.irtmenls,

where siudeiUs liave 1" t.ike their

trash and rec>clable> lo a central

ti.ish roi>m

In an elloil to increase iec>

-

time awareness I M.iss ha-^ been

iinohed in .1 nimpelilion i.,illed

l<cc> leMaiii.i toi ihc past lew ve.ii-^,

li si.irted oil 111 2i>ol a- .1 com-

pelilioii between 1 >hio .iiiil Miami

I niversiiie^ .iikI hi ^iiii^ included

iwei ^00 ^(.lioiils. In this coinpeli-

tion ^cluuils record lecscliiig oser

a Ill-week penod .iiid compete in

dillerenl careeoi ics

Ohhi .md Miami starteil the

proeiam because llie) 'decided

thai something h.isl tn be done U'

increase ree>clmg m the resiiieiue

and dining halls on then c.impus-

es, v\tiere Ms cstimaled ih.il 'U lo

7l) percent ol (.amicus trash comes

Irom. I M.ISS i.iinsisienll\ ranks in

ihe lop 2i» in pounds iec\cled per

siudeiit. .IS well .IS 111 the io(i li\e-lo

III loud i\,|sle colleckd. wliuh I'epi

notes Is nol .ilw.i\s 1:0. hI Hec.uisc il

me.iii'- lo recycle nuiie lood wasic.

ihe I iiuersiu cie.iles more Uuid

waste III begin vs ilh.

I'cjM lio|ic- this \ear the

I iii\ci>u\ can iinwe up m ihe

iiiier^illcL^i.iie lompetilion resulls

.iihI \\\\\ u>e the toinpetilion .is on

oppoiiuiiil\ lo .uheitise .is sirongK

,1 po^-.ihie tor rccscling

He ill inks the compel It ion, "|ha^|

|i(ilciiii,il 111! i.iisinj sUklenl .iw.ire-

ne-.-. ,iiKl kOiiper.iiioii ihiough ,m

eiiipli.Hi- on sthooi piide .iiid home
Ni.ile pi idi I'epi .idil> ih.il he'd like

111 ^ec t<ci.Sv,leM.iiii.i have leagues

,ind divi.ioiis like vollege >pons

Ihink I lie Hi'j I ,isl ot recvclmg

l'e|ii s.iid. \l ihe same lime, the

hi ilium line 1^ not about wompeling

lur the s.ike ol lOinpelilion or prov-

ing aii>lliin'.i to .inviiiie else bul

.ibiHil iloiMt' ilie rijlil .Hid respon-

sible 'k uui iiiiecliiig more

hope iiitu ''- '-c Inline "

lUii II s I, .;, 0, ,/ ;/

/'M liiiillll tl >'. " 111 - I 'III

SITE from page 1

the site." said Isoi Hul this site

has a better possibilitv of re.ich-

ing them because kids spend so

much time in Ironi id the com-

puter."

Matt Stewart, .ilso a I M,i>s

iunior. said he would u^-c the

site 1 1 It proves to be success m
gelling responses Irom the c.iiidi-

dales

"i\ it did wiirk It Would be .1

good idea, but practic.ilK spe. ik-

ing, il prob.iblv won'i bet.uise

candidales like to dodge v|ues-

lions," he said

I sers ol the site can click

on a bulton .ind choose lo eillier

"Speak ( )ul " bv subinilting a let-

ter, video or linage or "I isieii

In" bv viewing .md voting tor

or .leainsi previousb, submitted

messiiges, I sers can ,ilso leave

tommenls in icspoii-.e lo one

another's messages, .ilihough ihis

luis been a less popuLir option

with oiilv one comnicnl lelt on

a mess.ige so lai \l liic holtom

ol each ilicssjijc. a i,.il>ud h.ii

shows how maiiN voles ul 1111)101-

laiice the message h.is golieii-

I he mess.ige thai received the

most votes bv a lead ol .ibout

200 addressed (Ib.uiia and .isked

his opinion on the topic ol the

decrimiii.ili/ation ol medic.il

niariiuan.i Other messages vviih

high votes leature questions

about stem veil research. Ini|iin4

heallhcare

I he editors ot the siic mtidcr-

ale the posted messages, reserv-

ing the right to remove advertise-

ments, illeg.il content and anv

content deemed "unaccepiable,"

as detailed on Ihe terms ul' use

pace

Siiaiglil2 I lict andidales.com

is based on a student-created

(lerman website called direkl/u.

de. vvhii-.e oiieinal [nirpi'se was

lo reai.il llie suidents' legislators

about grams. Ihe site was sue-

ecsst'ul in gaining iv^rioiises from

tierman burc.iucrats

S I r a i g h ! - r h e ( ,i n d 1 d a t e s

is part ol a larger --ite called

Straight3^'ho.cini which will

Sium have a page called straight

lo the I S.A |w WW straighi2v^ho,

com usal vvhete questions to

.Anicrieun tili/en-. can be jiosied

Cuitlin Qtiinr, ^un he rtiuhcJ

ill cquinnastUiUui umass nhi

Jones library welcomes newly-

appointed interim trustee
TRUSTEE from page 1

mitlecs, as well as pas-

sion lor seeing the librarv

lemain sirong and grow." said

K.ilhleen Wang, president and tund

raising represenlalive lo the pKrst>n-

nel board

It w,is essential lo fill Ihe

v.icaiicv thai previous trustee

\onnv Hurack had let! m her

absence sii thai the librarv had

a lull stall lo lumdle ihe issues

which need lo be dealt with. The

most critical issue in which the

libr.uv boaid has to contend with

is the budgel Ihe hwvn I ihraries"

over, ill annual budget is S2 I mil-

lion doll.iis I h.n .innu.il budget

includes the I iigli^h as a Setond

I unguage ( enter, main and branch

libraries. Special ( ollections and

I,oca! lli-.I.>rv \ichives,

"Due 111 less funding Irom the

lown. the librarv has had to raise

more moneN from private donors

through lundraising all oi which

is diiiH' b\ volunteers because we

ean'l alYord a paid fundraiser.""

said V\ailg.

Ihe Jones Libran is beginning

its Annual Fund Drive wuh a nevs

goal of raising S55,(>i"> lo bus boih

materials and books I mplovees

are liniking for an% donations to

make iheir target goal this vear

.h'nnih'r Her){en ctiii 'i< imcluHi

lit ihi'r\iin ii Mliihill ((»/i;\. . ,114
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One-in-four vets homeless 'Q' microbe found

by UMass professor
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Grant given to UM
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Raptors thought to breathe as birds
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Does Your Group
Need Money?

'^5 UMass Amherst Alumni Association

helps RSOs and other student

organizatjons fund prefects mat will

improve and enhance student life.

Deadline for this second grant

review cycle is Tuesday. November 13!

• s • UMassAlumni.com for an application

and grant guidelines today or call

•rz - -.-^-^i Association at 545-2317.
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EditorialOpinion
Thirsday, November 8, 2007

'^ were BeM tKat wv not alltftinHahlie: it it difference efopinion tKat mak»s Kerteracej.

- ZnAiarHTTwain
Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Zombie mania Immigration issues abroad
lIK^ls students liave laid witnrits

to a growing popularion of Tom-
bies on campus since Halloween.
I^rticipmts jjave grown wary of
bandana-clad un<tejgrads wielding
NERP pns, aj&aid to leave tfwjr

donu rooms without a pocketftil of
irw^unallows or rolled-up sockjs.

SsA people are taking notice.

Oi^wijzers of the roistered sta»

dent orgimizBiion Cs^itwe the Phir
recently organized a conpus-wide
game ofHumami vs. Zombies, 'the

^me, which began on Oct. 31 and
ic still io its final throws, has near-

ly 1J;00 rei^tered ptayers across

camiMis.

CcmxA in 2005 by two studorts

at Gouch«r College in Baltimore,

Zombies vs. Humans has become a
piM»omenon « colleges across the

lAidwu^ some have found the

di$ni]^ve - as students with

baud^as tied around their arms

flee tbroui^ flie Canqxn Ceater and
around acidMnic buildings from

bonds of "zombies" with bandanas

on dwir heads - few wilt dispute the

&ct diat it has imught large num-
ben of students t(%ether.

It is dtfikuh ~ ueuiy tmpo»>

siWe - to grab the attention of large

numbers of college students for

extended periods of ^me. Freest

rallies for the war in Iraq or the cri-

sis in Darfiir draw modest crovnis.

The recent speech by contiwersiat

conservative author Phyllis Schlafly

drew an impressive aaidience, btA

that number pales in (ompartMn to

Zfptbies va,Ktpi^' satii«ip)mfi;

To thoae who 190k down Oteir

noses to the NOVP fuek-wteidiogr

humana defcaoding iiwm*eKt& {hM*
<he walking dead: Whal ai« you

doing wUH your time that's so much
more tntpdiant?

Of cottne, (hen are morr «o«k;'

stiuctive fhitkgi the i;200 alwlieiA

pattKipatlog could be doing with,

thdr lijiie. But dut coliM be aaiA or
thoie of us iwiM at««'t||(ieipip|N||»

aa weH; at leaat tli««ai«i|in ai»t^
ting a good ciRdkwvKMdia wfirin^

as tey ignoai flw& fiudiaa fet aaan^,

of new \Hditea. Jual ^tcwait ' i^
event i» • bnant fofis ott«c<««ik)D^>

doetm't tnem lt%any k** tegUsoat^

than the acdvitks of tbe CXiOtt'

Club or any of the varioaa tBtraim>^

ral sports (eatsa,
'!

Likewise, the only nnl.hfKnn^

caused by Zombies vs. Humana is'

spocadic innoccnl byfltaoden tailing;.

a stray N£RP dait ia tbft t^bufflkik

Noa-paillcqwBia sbotM slao bt^

•dvisad to tfaWk twio» atwut s|)OlN

tfif a. bandMM as ft'fuhbn acce»t'^

jioty, as th^'vr taleen o«i a whola.

sew level of sigmiicance.

Hatlowaen may be beMhd iM^;

and tha yafidatioo of nttnana^ tdfe

onmafm taight be alto«#Q|t jKt#

there art veiy few ihiaga - v»k tm
a Red SoK scHes sweep - that hawa

brought more shtdents on campua^

t<^gethw dtaa the maative gpoM «C
HiiBMBa vs. ZonHes.

JBrooaCpHfaiali BawwaPt.
Vtu^pttd tt&torials rufkct'.

the mt^ority opinion qf tkt

MMSorAwMMt £)a«^ Colkilm tdl-

There's no doubt that immigration has been get-

ting national media coverage in ihe Ignited States tor

u "^ '^^' ^ P^ *^^ years. The

Sddd Farah central issue is what to do to pre-
"^^"^^^

vent Mexican immigrants fivm

illegalK entering the United States across the southern

border

And, more importantly, what do we do with

all of the undocumented immigrants already in the

countrv? A variet>' of possibilities have been pro-

posed, including building a "great wall" between

Mexico and the I'nited States to keep people fhsm

getting into the countr>, as well as mass deportation

as a solution for the immigrants already here, which

would actually be a logistical nightmare.

However, those that believe that Mexican immi-

grants are unfairly being targeted argue that this

country and its wealth xsas built on first the backs of

slaves, and then various immigrant

laborers brought here to do the dirtj

work - building railaiads, etc. The>

do not see why this one group of

immigrants is being targeted when

they do jobs that most traditional

Americans simply would not do

- especially not for the wages that

they are given.

Whatever your personal opinions mav' be on

this issue, it's sure to be kept in the spi>tlight at least

until the next presidential election, with man\ people

believing that the presidential candidates responses to

illegal immigration is going to be a deciding factor

in the hearts of American citizens. But before you go

criticizing the government for blowing this out of pro-

portion and consider this to be a unique "American"

domestic issue - you should coasider whether or not

this is indeed just a global trend in countries where

mass immigration is a concern.

According to die Pew Global Attitudes Project

survey, immigration concerns were widespread

(throughout 46 countries), with large majorities in

nearly every countrv favoring tougher restrictions.

According to the New York Times, in Italy, a steady

flow of illegal immigrants many arriving by sea

from Africa - has been a persistent issue.

The number of people backing tighter immigra-

tion laws rose to 87 percent, from 80 percent in 2002.

But the question is how do these attitudes translate

into policy? What we've been seeing increasingU

o\'er the pa.st yeiu in huiupe is an inflammatory

situation that parallels events in the li.S., including

a concentrated effort on um.king illegal immigrants,

and deporting them or sending them to detention

centers with horrible conditions, followed by large

protests. It seems that the Europeans haven't found

a decent solution to their illegal immigrant concems

either, or immigration in general.

l^asl miTith, the spotlight was put on Switzeriand

when electoral posters were taped on the walls at a

political rally with three white sheep standing on the

Swiss flag as one of them kicks a single black sheep

You should consider whether or not this is

indeed just a global trend in countries where

mass immigration is a concern.

away. I 'ndemeath the image, a slogan read, 'To Create

Stability
." They were put up by die most powerful party

in Switffiriand's federal Parliament and a member of

the coalition government, an extreme right-wing party

called the Swiss People's Party, or SVP
Phis image has been distributed in a mass mailing

to Swiss households, reproduced in newspapers and

magazines and hung as huge billboards across the

country. As Swiss voters prepare to go to the polls in

a general election on Ocl. 2 1 , suddenly the campaign

has turned into a nationwide debate over the place of

immigrants in one ofthe worid's oldest democracies,

and over what it means to be Swiss. The subliminal

message here is that the invasion of foreigners has

in some vsay contaminated Swiss society, abused

the social welfare system and threatened the very

identity of the country Interior Minister Pascal

Couchepin. of the Liberal I>emiK;ratic Party, has

even suggested that the SVP's worship of Christoph

Blocher, the billionaire who is the party's driving

force and the current justice minister, is reminiscent

of that of Italian fascists tor Mussolini.

As shocking as these types of ethnocentric and

racist developments might sound, all is not com-

pletely lost in tiurope yet. And this pi)int is no better

illustrated then by Spain who has attempt«j to curb

illegal migration through a legal reform.

Many African immigrants brave the Atlantic

every year in hopes of going to Spain, working and

making bener lives for themselves and their families;

however, many die on the way Ihis Spanish labor

plan ofters legal passage and a one-year wurk permit

to some with the idea that by raising the possibility

ot reaching Spain legally, young Africans will be

dissuaded from throwing themselves on the mercy

of the Atlantic

Fhe work pemiits may be

renewed, and if the persons remain

in good legal standing, may eventu-

ally be integrated into the society and

given lull legal nghts. Fhe number

of immigrants depends on simply

demand ofthe country fw its various

sector;. This plan has been aimmended by many, and

while there will always be illegal immigrants trying to

get into ttie country- because after all. you cant let in

everybody into a country - it is a great beginning that

offers a legal route of entering a ctKuitry

It seems that no one country has an answer to

the inflax of illegal immigrants; however, a com-

promise must be formed by governments because

illegal immigration is not going to end regardless ot

whatever policies or walls are put in place fherefore

there needs to be more open-mindedness to the idea

of legal routes for immigrants to not only enter a

country, but also be eventually assimilated into

the society fully and given proper rights as well as

responsibilities.

SaJa Farah is a Collegian columnusi and can he

reached at sjaraha student umassedu

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

PAULS THE ONLY REAL
REPUBLICAN

Dear Kdilor:

Re Ron Patd's mi 'mil' Rcpuhhcan

Renlhith. tulO/r .\ov '. Jixr

Ben Duffy claims that Ron Paul supporters

(who have m.Tnaged lo hre;ik the fundraising

record lor Republicans with over Vl million in

one itiy 1 ;ire like a cuU It's diflicull to under-

stand, though, how Paul's supporters resemble

a cult any more than Clinton supporters,

or Romney supporters, or even Huckahee

supporters Diitly g(x."s on to complain that

there iire genuine supponers of Ron Paul. ,ind

"one's who don't kno^ ,1 thing about him
"

Again. I must ask how is this different

Ihmi any other candidate's supporter. ' I can't

ctnini how many Clinton supporters I know

thill are oblivious to the faci that she voted

ti>r the I'.itri.ii \ci .ind lor its reauthon/ation.

coupled uiih ihe onslaught of duiliani sup-

pi>rter> wlii' .ire ignorant ol his tnie stance on

abortion Mosi eligible voter- in this country

know very liltle ot iIk- ciniliddtes they've

chosen to endorse Painting vigorous Ron Paul

suppcirters into an insulting fmx just because

you disagree with them is not how to win the

deflate

IXitfy argues, in opposition to nuist Paul

fans, that "(tjhe invasion |of Iraq) was jusli-

tied, the light to sevure Iraq is winnable. .ind

the consequences ol leav ing the |ob unlinished

;ire dire
' Sure, il by 'luslitied' you mean thai

( ongress never divkiretl war and thai our

reasons lor going in have been conclusively

falsihed Naiurany I agree, if by "winnable"

you mean hopeless. \o contest, as long as by

"dire consequences" you're retcning to the

more than H(hi \meric;in soldiers dial die there

every ye.ir while we stubbornly persist in a lost

war.

IXiIfy goes on to applaud fucker Carlson's

supposed a.ssessment of the genuine dis.sent of

most Americans regarding a Ron Paul vision

ot .AmcTica. Of course, he managed to leave

out the fact that lucker has admined to voting

tor Paul in l')88 when he ran for president as

a libertarian and is a self-professed fan of him,

giving him plenty of ainime on his MSNBC
shiiw "lucker"

V\ hilc I agre* with Dulfy that a Reagan-

Paul com|Tarison is ludicrous, given that their

actual views on tlie role of government (par-

ticuhvly on foreign policy ) differ significantly,

I think It is impi>rtanl to point out that Reagan

was famous for his libertarian rhetoric II is

(vecisely that limited government language

that stnick a cord with Americans all over,

suggesting that the bulk of Paul supporters,

regiirdlcss ot what IXilTy claims, are not igntv

rant to the .ictual. applied implications of what

has been called the "Ron Paul Revolution."

hut rather they are informed intellectuals who

see our nnxlem government for all its flaws

and revogni/e that liK'rty has become a muf-

fled pnonlv within ihe two major parties.

Dully 's wanting in his conclusion that

another lecnire by a Ron Paul supp»)rter and

he's "going to vomit." Well I'm warning him

to get t>ut his lums.

.lohn (flayer

I Mass itudeni

ZOMBIES LACK GUSTO

l>ear F.dilor:

I was walking home from the library

vesierilay. when I cimie across a group of

zombies (students wearing red bandanas).

1 hey were standing around being depressed

that their game was suspended because of a

rumor the police wanted to ckise it down

A rumor! I know you guys are nerds, but

vou don't have to be such complete wimps.

Ihe real "zombies" of the Caribbean slave

revolts were never so sheep-like. I fthere is an

actual otflcer in front of you with a bullhorn

ordering you to disperse, I can see taking it

under advisement. But even there, a cop isn't

Darth Vader

Realistically, what can he do if

you ignore him? How many police can

they turn out on a Sunday aflemiH)n''

Imagine them trying to convince the State

Police they need backup for their crisis:

"Well, they are sober, and they're not

actually dicing anything. But we need to sup-

press them It's an activity not sanctioned by

their kindergarten teachers
"

Yeah, I know these are the same guys who

shut down the entire campus over an empty

box But I really don't think the Administration

wants to make UMass a laughing stixrk on all

the late night comedy shows anwnd the world

And if they do go that route what

great advertising for the future. This

year. the average student prob-

ably said, "That's a geek thing. I'm ncH

interested." However, if it's something

dargano is against next year you could

draw 10,000 zombies lo the festivities

Terry FranMin

Amherst, MA

NOIFSAND'SOR
BUTTS

Dear (.ditor:

StxtK of your readers may have mHiced

the campus was just a liltle cleaner Sunday

evening that's bceause dozens ot students

piirticipated in No Butts .About II l>ay on

Nov 4, an event with the purpose of raising

awareness about the envinHimental impact of

cigarette and tobacco consumption. As the co-

chairs of the Student Health Advisory Board,

we would like to thank those who participated

in this effort, as well as the many students who

oflTered words of suppt>rt thriHjghout the day.

No Buns About It is a simple corKcpt

Voluntc-ers don protective gloves and pick up

cigarette butts We do this to highlight that

tobacco is not last a world wide health issue

it is an envinmmental issue as well I onsider

just a lew facts;

• ITie tobacco industry bums as much as tme

acre of torest for every acre of tobacco cured,

using 12 peacnt of all the timber felled in the

world

• On average, a tree is cut down for every

too cigarettes (about a twcv-week supply for a

pack-a-day smoker)

• Tobacco cultivation involves a great deal

of pesticides, which must be used in the early

stages of tobacco growth. Fertilizers, herbi-

cides and pesticides p«iison farm wodters.

seep into the soil and pollute waterways and

ecological systems, iind poistxi livestix'k and

tixid crops.

• Cigarette butts are washed into nvcrs.

lakes and the (vean trom city streets, thnnigb

storm drams Seahirds. .viimals and fish eal

them bv mistake Hwir bodies have no way to

digest the filter, iuid they can die

• Cigarette butts lake an average of 2^ years

t«> dec<impo5e

In addition, cigarette buas strewn arviund

our campus are a disgitsiing eyexire. In just

two hiHirs participants in No Butts ANnit II

collected II s pounds of cigarette butts Ifytni

want to sec whiit II ^ [x>u»h1s of cigarette butts

JiKiks like, kcvp an eye out tiK (.nir display at

die ( ireat Amencan Smokeout on Nov I

S

Akmte Harman
Shawa Nasuli

t o-( hain

Student Health Advison Board

POWER AND CIJ\SS

GIVES THANKS

Dear Editor:

I would like to diank Bnan Wood lor t^-

ing his lime to attend our 2W7 MultiBands

Concert and writing such a tfK>ughtful and

thorough review of this pertimnance. Ow
students work extraindiruirily hard lo produce

this extravagant priKluctum. and we arc very

proud ot what tliey accomplish We very much

appreciate fhe (. ollegian tor noticing this h»d
wi>rk. and giv ing our students Mtme excellent,

well deserved recognition Ihonk you for vow
support

GcMfe N. Parks.

Director Minutrman Marching Band
Pn ifevtor of Music review

HEARD BY FEW

Dear I ditiir

Re A mc^^age that xhoultl hii\f hevn

hetird Pansa S,ini'v fM(>f'(\t <l .VW
I too agree that itwre was j lack -i jncn-

dance al the l>aiu lamail talk \s .1 mem-
ber of produttion tivr I V( -T\ l'». .>nce the

video fo«i(agc has fieen edited, it will lie

aired Dates and times will later K- specified

fhis IS an import.uit event that every-

one should see and hear lot ihemst'Ives

KiMN Walunas

Pnxluctlail

I nion \ klei) ( enter

I eltery to the editor should he

than .'.'/' Mord^ and tan />. si.ui in

editorial a dailh ollegian earn

Deval Patrick's promises are big, but delivery is small

Nick

Milano

At this time last year. I wrote a col-

umn predicting that dovemor IX'val

I'.itnck's success wixild be based on

how well he m.inaged the budget. As

,1 I)eTmx;rai with iunbitiiuis plans lor

ihe si.iie. Il was expected that he would

increase s(x'nding drastically for this

reason, I feared that the implementatitm

of his policies wtnild cause the state to

give up on fiscal responsibility as it has

a tendency to do But in a strange turn

of events, the governor has not had to

worry about the budget I le has not only

laikxl lo (lass his biggest proposals, but they have yet lo be

lonsidcretl in Ihe legislature As Ihe firsi legislative session

under I'atnck comes lo a close, Patrick has been a huge

letdown

Of his ideas, one is actually designed to combat the

|Trohlcm I lores.iw as posing Ihe greatest threat to

I'.itiick s ambitions. Ihe constniclion of three casinos

in Ihe slate is supp<irted by a majority of the people,

bui Ihe proposal has faced some serious criticisms in

Its finii few weeks of legislative debate Speaker of the

House Salvalore DiMasi, undoubtedly the most powerftjl

man in Massachusetts politics, has historically opposed

gambling and it appears that the governors plan has

not changed his mind. In an interview with the Boston

( ilohe's Adrian Walker. DiMasi criticized Patrick s over-

ly optimistic projections of jobs created, average wages

paid, overall benefits and \\o\\ much it will affect the

wildly siiccesshil stale loltcn

1 have wnttcn before that I opp<ise Massachusetts'

expansion into the casino industry and fear its impact on

the state's economy, social lite and mental health of its

citizens DiMasi is also reluctant to nsk its social ills and the

Massiithusefls laxpayers foundation agrees with him that

Patrick s projcx-'tions are wnmg Opposition is mounting. In

the end. the ball will he in DiMasi's court. If he wants the

bill lo pass. It will do so widi flvmg colors. If he wants the

bill stalled, shelvct) or killed, vou better believe that's what

did not file the bill until more than two months passed Then

six weeks worth (if debates were held to decide how the bill

should pn>grcss ihnnigh the I egislature Needless to say,

Patrick's bid to ensure Massachusetts' position at the top of

the biotechnology univcTse has been dealt a serious blow

What's remarkable aNnit all this is that the biolech

pl.in is generally C(>nsidered a gixxl idea Ihere has been

widcspreiul support for its fxvssagc and implementation

W here Patrick went wronij with this ulea as well as his other

initiatives, namcK eil(ii.,iiii>n retomi .irxl casinos \\,is that

he made grand public ;«nn<HiiKemeni-- without tii^i buildirtg

his political support As unfortunate 41s 11 iiku K", tvackroom

Even in an astoundingly Democratic state with a resounding majority in

the state legislature, Patrick has done much too little.

will happen

Another o\ Patrick's major pniposals was introduced

with much fanfare at the intematii^nal biotechnology con-

ference this past May in Boston Politicians and industry

members alike stixx) hand-in-h;ind in celebration of the plan

to dole (Hit researeh grants, awani lax credits, construct the

world's largest stem cell bank and develop a new genetic

researeh center

Half a year later, no timvanl progivss has been made.

I vcn with the support ol (lie Siiiate President and DiMsei,

Patrick failed to cipilalizt on the political momentum He

politics still nile the day WTisit critics call P.itnck's legisla-

tive .itteniion deficii disorder (his tcndencv m |ump from

prop* ''"ill to proposal wiIIhhiI going e.Kh ^is due fime and

e)li>rt) has caused .in entire Icgisl.iiive veai !' go by without

aiy peat breakthnxighs

I'ven still. Patrick has shown s«inH' Imiiitxt ability By

working closely with Senate Presideni Ihcresa Murray and

DiMasi. he helped lo kill a ciwstiuilional ban im same-sex

nuimagc \W\ with the exception of his casino proposal,

P.itnck's legislative suggestions have been received very

wamily But the legislature l*x>k its sweet lime atid he could

do nothing aN>ui il Deval Patrick stormed into die Suae

Ho«ise wiih massive public support and political ginid will,

only to sc|iuindcT it .ill

F'atnck's stc^ry was heartening to voters as ii brought

a new-found opiimiwn 10 M^MChtBett. He waN .1 (x>or

urban kid wh*i picked himself up and became wildly suc-

cesshil He is the staff's first Waek giwemor He is the first

Democratic govermi .incc Mike Duk^is But even in an

astoundingly Denwicraiic state wiili a rcsonnjtnt maioritv

in the state legishJwe. Pamch \m Aw

ITHHigh his rdns tike makmg Uk >,, , inmiiiy

college's ft« for all wf»> want m ftluv.,Ui..ii. ensuring that

Massachusetts retnaiiw the ifitcmatii'ioal center tor hKilech-

nology and increasing rvNOiiie thnnigh casinos m%: popular,

he h« accomptished ie^s th«i his prettecessjw Min Romney

who bad tiot ^lul any ptcce of hudgei related legislation

shtn down Pwick h« ^wkA hts piHHicai capital with

tixilish. rookie mistakes M«h as extt^vagani inaugur^ion

parties and (he use of state rvsounwt to hiy a t adilUn. Ii»r his

official vehicle S^hilc tmi v^rv senous charges, these stupid

errors cost him Ins .nmk mosT imrxin.int tool; the ability to

eflivincK per-i <
'•

Ihe gover,' .1- - i.t. I. "t-et expectations.

1 uckilv t(n hini 'k still has ttwe. • m ollic-e As he

said s<i many iinics himself we sliould never give up on

hope Wfio know< Mi\K' lotfether we really can

Villi \hlii<; 1 c'lJ" ii'iumnixt He ctm he

nnHhfii al nmiiii'.. .
... • .' '.-nim iv/ji
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Point- OUNTER-POINT
'Freedom rings where op'tnh

Faux-civilians teach troops
A futile attempt Whenaninc

Parisa

Sarani

Understanding the behaviors of
natives in an octupied nation can be

a very effective move tou.ard the pro-

cess of peace-making - as vvell as the

eventual prospect of peacekeeping.

With such mentahty stands the fic-

tional Iraqi village ot Wadi al-Safiara

near Joshua Tree National Park in

southern C alifomia. One of the most
eMensive simulated-training exer-

cises of the U.S. military. Operation

Mojave Viper trains every Marine

going to Irdq on how to deal w ith Iraqi

civilians on a daily basis.

"T he training is less about combat and more about
how to avoid it." claimed llie program leaders to

National Public Radio. The training also includes real

Iraqis. Nearly 5(X) Iraqi role players gather in the town
to simulate everything from ordinary pedestrians in the

streets to suicide bombers.

In addition there are certain individuals with real-

lile experience in the

troubled region, such

as .\hmed el Adeb.
who is a ptilitical refu-

gee from Baghdad-

He leaches everything

trim) language to cul-

tural susceptibility. He
offers si diers simple tips like not using the F-word too
much, particularly when women are aroimd. He says

thai most Iraqis know what it means.

ll is an interesting strategy to encourage stildiers

to politely bicak into houses at night or in the middle
of the day, point a gun at men. women and children,

and disturb their peace. He also suggests that soldiers

UH>k sheikhs or tribal leaders in the eye when mc*eting

thcni. I wonder if the program suggests that soldiers

lix)k each other in the eye when one is dying from
the excruciating pain of a quiver that could've been
avoided by simply not being there in Iraq, in the towrj

or in combat.

IXies the training teach that soldiers lot>k in the

eyes of a mother who has lost two children, bombed
when they were playing in the street? According to

the WeekeiKl Edition RefKwt on NPR. the Marines live

on forward operating bases just outside the village of
Wadi al-Sahara which is almost identical to the place

they will call iKwie tor eight months in Anbar pro\ince.

"Identical" is a debatable woni. Thank (kxI that the bul-

lets, biimbs, shotguns and tanks in t aliftjmia are fake

.^ls«>. the women wail and mourn fi>r the riotous

«iunds of shvxitings and the death of a young man in

the middle of the .street are role piaycn. Lastly, the fear

inside the soldiers' hearts that soon a car might be blown

In Iraq, bullets don't ask the Iraqis

and American soldiers for permission

to hurt, to bleed or to kill.

up near them is just an inventive fc^eling taught in the
class. However, in the real towns like Wadi al-Sahara in

the real Iraq, blood is real red. Bullets really split through
the skull and stop the breathing. Women truly cry out for

the loss of their love ones. In the real comb^ tl»e fear is

existent tor the soldiers who are in die middle of a chaos
without being able to see all directions at the same time
or understand the language.

So, I read that the Wadi al-Sahara in California is

"just a jumble of plywood shipping cTates ;ind sheds,"
according to NPR. But, the place that some human
beings have been living for generations is not a jumble
of plywood. .\ place called home is where Iraqis have
become fond of its air, soil and people. The real towns
in Iraq don't have houses made of shipping crates and
sheds. I he houses in Iraq are made of actual concrete
and bricks.

When these houses are destroyed, it takes real

lime, materials and effort to build them up again.
And more importantly, the people who live in

these houses have valid human emotions, not role

plays. In Iraq, bullets

don't ask the Iraqis

and American sol-

diers for [permission

to hurt, to bleed or to

kill. Lt. Col. Andrew
Kennedy is the coun-

terinsurgency expert
at the Marine Corps base in the Operation Mojave
Viper

He told NPR, "It's always better to capture than
to kill and it's always better to turn than to capture. If

you capture a man, you might learn something. But
if you win him over, turn him, get him to help you,
you get a valuable spy." In addition, according to the
NPR report, top Marine strategists now believe that

being polite must be considered a force-protection
priority. "The fewer enemies you make, the fewer
Marines gel killed." they say.

.All these claims and sutements worry me. They
feel like no one is considering leaving. All these pro-
grams, teachings, and spy-making make me believe
that there is going to be a long lived occupation in the
region. How about we change the strategists quote to,

The less you sUy. the fewer get killedT' My sympa-
thy is for both the Iraqi nation and American soldiers.

I have nothing against the Marines or those who par-

ticipate in the program. Training to Icam about culture
or how to react in chaos is good, but it's the basis that

needs to be corrected. Until there are foreigners in full

body armors and gun shots In hands, there is going to

be fear, disorder, killing and combat.
Parisa Saranj Ls a Collegian columnist She can

be reached at psurasnjulttudeni. umass.eJu

Sick of Humans v. Zombies'.^

There's a better game in town.
Fpr the low, low price of your
life as you know it, you could
become a U.S. Marine. After a
short period of basic training,

and an all-expenses-paid flight

aboard a luxurious transport jet,

you could be living out your
wildest Operation: Iraqi Freedom
fantasies in a flilty simulated
Iraqi village environment. Your
safety is 100 percent guaranteed.

Such are the thoughts that danced through
my head after reading up on "Operation Mojave
Viper," the U.S military's premier simulated-
combat exercise. To make a terrible story short,

"Mojave" is a series of patrol drills conducted in

a mock-up Iraqi township smack in the middle
of the California desert. The drills cover all the
basics. They've got real soldiers toting real guns.
They've got real Iraqis

James
Mathews

speaking real Arabic.

They've got real every-

thing you need, from
combat boots to air sup-

port, except, of course,

for a few key items;

blood, fear, shock, death and war, to name a few.
In a USA Today article from last year, the fol-

lowing statement was attributed to Gunnery Sgt.

Kelly Crawford: "This (Mojave Viper] is as real

as you can get."

As unenlightened and badly worded as such a
sentiment may be, the man, we must admit, has a
point. When it comes to fighting hopeless wars in

strange and foreign lands, bad training is better
than no training at all.

Ever since its early days in the spring of 2003,
the war in Iraq has been a hotbed for appalling
tales of cultural interaction. From Abu Ghraib to

Blackwater, we've had no shortage of proof that

when the legions and the locals are separated by
race and language, everything goes to hell. Teenage
Marines in full-out camouflage point loaded guns
at panicking shopkeepers. Frightened women stand
by in horror. Everyone screams at the top of their

lungs, and no one understands a word. All too often,
shots are fired. When the smoke clears, it's safe to
say that we with the guns are the "bad guys."

So the United Sutes has blood on its hands, and
a month-long crash-course in the California desert
is. all we can do to stop it. If "Operation Mojave
Viper" can prevent even one sorry episode, then
it's worth 10 timet \IU coct. However, you won't

find me asking an Iraqi to agree.

It's a tall order for a coddled, middle-class

college student, but it's worttii try: put yourself

in the shoes of an Iraqi. What are you to do? You

have a history that goes back thoiisands of years,

yet you live in a country whose arbitrary borders

have been drawn and redrawn for ages. You've

lived under the rule of an egotistical despot for

your entire adult life, and you've just been rudely

awakened from that nightmare by yet another

imperial force. Truth be told, they may be a

democracy. Half of their population may disagree

with the invasion, but could that really matter?

And what if they asked you to help them out,

to act like yourself in some makeshift military

fantasy so that maybe the bloodshed would lessen

a little?

If you said no, I'd be the list to stop you.

I'd be the last to stop you because here in the

United States, it's easy to equivocate.

"Sure," we could say to ourselves, "it's good
that the Iraqis are

If **Openition Mo|ave \1per^ can

prevent even one sorry episode,

then it's wortfa 10 times its cost

helping us to under-

stand them. It's a

shame that it's such a

mess over there, but

it's out of their hands

cither way."

Such is the stuff of politics. In an occupied

country, things are a little different. In the- Middle
East, there is no middle ground.

"You're either with us or you're with the ter-

rorists." So the saying goes. Although that lovely

bit of Texan rhetoric might not ring true for you
or I, it holds on the ground in Iraq. A modification

might be in order: you're either with the project

of global democracy, or you're with the project of
rebellion.

Not all wars are the same. On a Christmas day
during World War I, British and German troops

declared an ad-hoc truce, left their trenches, and
met in no-mans-land to drink together, to revel. Not
in a million years would this happen in Iraq. In a

war of occupation, there is no man's land. There is

no common tongue. The Middle East is the center
of the world, and there is no easy way out.

Such are the lessons that can't be taught in

a make-believe drill in California. Nothing can
prepare a young mans mind for the strange nature
of war, or for the gravity of the situation in Iraq

A simulated war is no more than a role-playing
game. But unlike the "zombies," Iraq is a very real

place.

James Mathews is a Collegian editor. He can
be reached at JwmaihewfS^tudent. umass.edu.

lo all the women out there. I ;m)

-.irr>. honestly, sincereh and irul\

-i>rr\ fur Ihe atliuns ot Mime t>l ni\

ii-lltiw m.ilcs I >.i) this in rclcrcnte
u> (he sccmmglv nc\er-cnding new
•ipplicttion ot immaturity taken on
In ,1 decent portion of male sinict^

More spetilkalK. I sa\ \h\\ in ref-

erence lo the nev% life role-playing

Brad tMnif Likint; pl.uc on itic { Mass

I

, c.impiiN

LclDOWIlZ
I „t surf >oiiM- MLM ll h\ now

Ml diong (.ampiis. Ihcrc .ire kids.

iTiosih nun ih.ingc thai. ho>> walking .iround
sp«>rting bandanas .ind carrying MR! d.irt liuns (or

some form of .1 m.Ii proieclilei If sou have been
vNoiulcrm^; \sh,ii ilic lu-ll is k:omg on. a camp us-wide
j.Minc iillcd Hiini.inN \s /omhics" ill v /» began »in

Hillowccn Ihc g.itnc, which .is ol Nox s h;,., (144
regisicrctf plaxcrs. wjn designed hs iwo sludenls at

tioiichiT { olle^ii.- in ihi- (all of ?Oii< wuh iho csprcss
written purpose ..t dcwlMni; the ni.ik spvi ics

I ssenli.ilK it IS .1 i.ifv-e LMtne ol (..intpus wide lag

Ihe goals ol ihi k'-inie .ire .is lolloiss /oinhies want
lo hirn .,11 [iiiin.inN into /omhies. and humans simpK
w.tni to MitMse f here arc a whole hunch of rules, set
to he honest I didni ^,ire enoucti .ihoul tlutii to recite

them here lor \ ou i do houevtr i.ire .iKnii uli.ii ihis

It's a Nerfing shame
game is saying about our collective male culture.

\s college goes. e\er> social c\ent includ-
ing class IS one large miser I \er> school event,
house or Irat party is in essence designed to give
men and women a better chance to meet and develop
a friendly or romantic relationship from the most
intelligent students silting in the library to ihe most
cinematicalls inclined silting al ihe mo\ics. e\er\

Aside from the fact that society sends us to col-
lege to grow up. as it pertains to the dating scene.
"H v. / is another immature digression in the lives

ol men. W hcreas video games have men everywhere
sitting in basements mesmerized by an eternally
glowing screen, "H v /" although a real-world game.
is just as bad for the simple reason of its player con-
stituency.

Now, it's not that I have a problem widi zombies ... I do have a mafor
grievance with college aged males running around shooting Neif darts
playing a large game of tag.

public utiliiv has the underlsing design and purpose
of people meeling other people.

ll is in this spirit that il v /" was created
However, whereas other sixial utilities, gatherings
and games ,ire comprised of men and women, col-

lege men 01 more appropriately boys claiming lo

be members o| ihe living dead dominate "H v / "

Now. II s not Ihal 1 have a problem with zombies, they
seemed lo dance prctlv well with Michael Jackson in

the l^Slls. vei I do have a major grievance with col-

lege aged m.iles running ,iround shooting NIRf darts
plaving a large game ot lag.

Like video games. "H v. Z" is a male dominated
game It is one which has enrolled a decent segment
of the male UMass populace into a game which has
its players purchasing NERF guns and other soft pro-
jectiles in mass quantities. For this, to all women out
there. 1 am sorry

In mv four years of college, of all the things
which I have learned about the opposite sex, the one
tact which remains true is that women, all women,
are looking for a mature male to have a lasting rela-
tionship with

Women are looking for the supposed product of

college: a mature, intelligent, generous, good-look
ing man Thev are not looking for bovs touting s,.fi

projectile guns or bovs staggering around campus 1

a permanent Halloween costume claiming thev lik;

to eat brains.

This being the case, if a good amount of collet
boys are either playing Playstation 1 or runii

around shooting Nerf darts at one another, wlu
does this leave college-aged women? Either il lea\.
them high and dry without a good man bv their side
or as I have seen, it leaves them to partake in iIh

immature games like 'H v / "

You might call me odd. but women plaving |i

V /" scares me more then men playing il llm 1

because il is a signal to men that their actions >

obsessively playing video games or a living dead vci
sion of tag. is an acceptable social mating behaviot 1

am here to say. it isn't and it never should be
So this is mv plea to women and men Women

please stop overlooking the male immaturitv pan
demit Instead of playing along or simpiv l(>okiMi
away, put your loot down and stand vou'r groun.l
Demand of your male counterparts what I do man
rity. By doing this, it might lake b.ivs awav Iron
NERf dart guns and Playstation :« and turn them ini

what vou wan from them: men.
Rr,„l lc,h,.»,i: ,,v „ CilUgian colnmni.si Ha.n

hf n„i hi J III Neihowio.sltuleni iimasscdu

DO VOL LIKC TO
DRAW COMICS?
wf \w inoKiMi roe loi •

ini <oiiMii\N sri Ds

rmiopiAi (OMic APii.sis

or I tIM P APIHOPK

PI Bi i.sm D'

' 1 1
,

1 1 1 \ v I w 1
1

'.
' I , I n I 1
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Do you have opinions?
Do you have access to a

word processor?

Write for Ed/Op I

Inquire at
editorial@dailycolleglan.com
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Arts Living
THI Ks|)\s. \u\i \ii.. M()7 XRIS't/ DAint 01 I l(,l\N.< OVl

Zombie hunters help hungry Oy Ha Ha Ha

>t lluir various niissitins vesuril.iv ,is ihiv r.iisi- om r

ssioii, .Mis J.H kson aiiil

1 111 p.irtu i|Miii« ol ihi- huLii K piful.ir I luni.in^ \s /omhiis <;.nm- eompleteil oiii ot lluir various missitins vesic

ScV piUiiiiU ol i.iDiuil uooils \\huh uill Ih J. 'n.lied lo the 1 ooil B.nik ol wisurn Mass.ieluisiiis. Even with the niis«

n.mu- (.ililurt iri'^hii h.ul lo iiiul oil .1 huniirv, -oinhilied Bniulaii Conuav while inannini4 the eolUelion station

How tequila can effect your reality

Comedian Pinette set to hrinij;

stand-up act to CaKin Theater
1:1.

\S\ Rv \\ Ml \-Mil

1 cw people have .1 resume like

John Piiiciie. He has appeared on

iclevisinn, in movie* and was a

leading lady in a hit Bi%iadwa>

production of Hairsprav. .\sidc

Iriiiii lh;il. he is one of the lop

stjtid-up comedians louring the

country t«»day. On Saturdav

Nov III, Pinette is bringing

!ii, ,Ki lo lilt ( .ilvin 1 heater m
s.iiili.iiiipi"" .11 '^ i^m.

\\n\\ .1 ui)u|iie mis of rafe,

quirkiness, Mory -telling and fat

jokes. Pinciic shines on stage

as a hiu. hn.iiile euok \N hilc .1

ni,i|orit\ ol Ills malerial is based

on [H'lsoii.il life experiences, il

tells It in a way Ihal allims the

whole .Midience lo rel.ilc.

In .1 phone interview «>n

Wediiesdai I'lfelie i.ilked ihoii!

his Hosion comedv start. 1 Mass

lies, diverse career ,iiid the dan-

gers ol lei|yil,i

Ryan McASKILL: Sow voure

a local guy','

John #INrrT«: I rom M.ilden.

just nutside of Boston

flM: Xnd \oii're u product ol

the I Mass svsieiii'.'

JP: Ve». I S%m»A imell. The

I Mass %s%\tm is ^reat. I \*» for-

tunate ui g« there and made m Irt of

greal friend* thai I still have today.

RM: You graduated with

a degree in accounting. Now
accounting seems lo be on the

oppoMie side of tlw ««reef ssale

Iroiii siaiid-up and acting, htm did

vou get from ime to the other'.'

JP: Mv lime in accounting

w.is .ihoiii sis months and three

months of Ihil was being bored

.Mid vsnting ni.ileri.il I kne\\

iiulu .ivvav ih.il I h.id iti.ide 1

mistake ! Lsive iii\ iwo-ucek

iiolue. Lir.ilM'cd iii> I". It dn>.\ ii';

RM: Is ^1 lul up lOMieds some

tliinc viHi ;il\-,i\s w.uiled !<• do

JP: Ni. liosioii was one oi

the hottest comedy scenes aiound

in Ihe '80s when I started and I

was lucky (o be m sommg up dur-

ing it.

RM: Who were your favorite

comedians and performers

'

JP: I liked a lot of the local

Boston guvs, Steve Sweenv and

l)«in daviii As for naiional guys

I liked all of the big n.iincs. (Biill

Cosb), jRichardJ I'rvor. |ljcorgc|

t arlin. | Buddy | Mack«M, I

looked up to Ituckctt and Cosby

a lot because of their story -tell-

ing !ii¥l«. whieh i* wlHrt my wit t^

like.

'

RM: Ho« te f^ itMnN
vour .tct?

JP: I hasicalh talk about mv

See PINETTE on page 9

John Pinette
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Spill Canvas fails to impress with new disc

\\\ ^KVI .Ml Inhki
I • UK IAN Sntr

If an album title's purpose

IS 111 give the listener .1 heller

idea lor the general feel ol the

disc. Die Spill t anvas uccoin-

lud It . jioal (lie hand's lal

1,1 rele.ise. No Ke.ilK. I'm

I me." ^pe.iks iohiiiies .il'i'iii llie

hiicism ol the IMi.uk < O .>ll

Nile Keeoiils

P

line would hope that with

three alhiiins alreadv under ihcir

bell. Ihe Soinh D.ikota based

i|(i.irlet could produce a disc ihai

breaks fiee ol ihe monotony ol

most s»i-called "emo" and alter-

naiive-rock music,

t ntortunaiei.v. lW» is noi ila

case Iheangsty (1) fceK loni

I'lonpl.KC at best, and esienl

Ills ed ll Hiilsl. lailiiiL'

1,^ . :, . I l.uis ,iihI lliosc unl.i

miliar with the music of Ihe

Spill I anvas something liesh 01

exciting in .mv inierprelation of

the wiirds

tiuiiarisis and vocalists Nick

Ihomas ,ind Dan I udein.iii. bass,

isl I .indon lleil. and diiimmer

loe Mei k. lallcr in their combined

eiloii lo unte and record songs

ih.ii convince the listener to push

p.isi the drudgery ofihet Ds first

ii.it k "Reckless Sbandoniiicni.'

a song whose bridge includes the

Ivrics "We arc earthquakes Wi

aie tidal waves We're desinu

lion at Its finest We .lu- l.o 1

ihe t aves
"

Ihc scci>nd song is h.iiM.

less excriicialiiig in part- 1

the line, "Why can't yoii

love mc back " is crooned >'mi

,ind over again in a palheiu md
heggin)! manner llovvrxei ii 1

llie inosi infeciious .lui i.uli.

friendly «» shrtwcase.i !" n.

catchy chorus perhnp- ilu n 1

son tile track called \ll • Hvi

N'ou" vvas recently reU.i eii 1

the first single. " \ll <k.i No,.

is iiUo currently a le,ii

musir video on Mv space i.

It would have heu' help

till l.'i the band ' I

their nine and miHie

tahoralmg with .iriisi N,!.. ',

McM.ilion of Jail \l ,n.<. .. ...

Hid Anthony li-

Survive, or a wriii

in song title* iosii 111

niecd. I vcrjoni ll

u iscs little desiu 1,

llie song, .nnd il is .moilu

iml rci oninu'iideil

\K \l.,',,- .I'ui ( ,u

II ihiii ;oii I,' liie ' 1

1 1 M i . i 1 1 I \ 1 1 k I' I
'1 i

.

siiu e (hen

kis hoard >•

h\ lleil

'S,i\eil ,1

leii ioi Ilu- *sii[',

soimdl 1 ji I W '

'

ol i!u

I ImI,iI'> - IM li

With lluir l.il.sl .ill'uni No Ki.ilU. I'm line," enio. ,dlern..ior ro, k uroiip 111, Spdl 1 ,iin,iv l.,d. lo

<r«ak til. from ilu nioiioloin I'l ilu U' nri .inJ insuail delivers ili. I.m^ .1 diM ili.il s,,i„> conimonpl.ue. Spp SPil 1

Boston based Jewish comedy

team performs alon<4 with

UMass student improx' i^roup

Bv .Xmihivv Shuodvn
I'll: ;

V-- 1 iM-:i -f '
:
.

On luesdav night the

I arlhtoods cale in ihe Sludeiil

Inion plaved host to ,1 very

I'unnv group iilsouni; Hebrews

called the I .ilc Night I'hisers

Ihe I'hiveis are a traveling

skeich-coinedv troupe with

sharp wit and a Ikiir lor the

ridieiilinis.

B.ised 111 Boston, they tra*#

ihe coiintrs. touring mostly col-

lege c.inipiises .md similar arenas.

"We like .111 imiinale venue,"

said Aaron Isagan, one ol the

group's nienibers. "This kind of

eriH\ d n lool."

I Ik .iiniosphere certainlv

\\;is .in inieresling one. Health)

siuitk foods covered the tables

thai were set up dinner-theater

sl\U ,ind upbeat hip-hop plaved

.11 e\ er\ >p.ire inonicnt.

llie evening was kicked off

bv Mission: IMPROXable. the

I niveisjtv of Massachusetts

stiideiu iniprov isational comedy
Liroiip I heir act consisted of

live members who relied heav-

il> on audience participation

.ind suggestions for their /anv,

on-the-spot skils.

Mission IMI'Rt)\able puts

on ,1 free pertorniance in llerter

li.ill everv Salurd.iv nighl al x

p 111 After 'II nil

such as "nil.'

slorv. die'

make wav loi tnc in.i

fhe I'aie Si-lu 1'

energetic j

although oiii; I

p)a\ CIS Meie pu
missed a be i

they annour

to perform •

Jewish juke

ftin of I! Mass
The I ni\

.

target of ihv

ripped mio the

vor. I hey wrou
fight song, made 'i

ing names (\v '

•

cage" anv M>;

anagrams oi

Other skeK
phone conipanie

and the ( hinesc

Ihe event «.i

the Jewish Suid.

IMassllillel ai

skils look oil a it

edge, sotnelhing .

obJj *hen it's llilki

said Kagan. "jOur .k

secular, bul Judai-m

are inseparable.'

t)ne sketch 1

nd Ih..

See LATE NIGhT c

Honey not so sweet

for new 'Bee Movie'
Bv FKANK UUUINHl)

K iiiolVNl iKKh^l'i'MHiM

Jerry Seinfeld llnoMy plays

a character other ihan hinisell

in DreamWorks' animated nini,

"Bee Movie" Ihe I'li-raled toon

is sillv hill simple and can'l com-

pare lo other ammaied dims, like

"Ratutouille" I he story isn't very

original either and sc-ems aa if it's

been done lime and lime «g»in.

bul Ihe movies "Scinleld-ltk«"

humor and comedy routine save

Ihe film from Mng completely

foruettaWe.

SctnMA pt»*iie» the voiee at

Barry B. Benson, a recent gradu-

ate and curiou* bee, who is try ing

lo understand his place in the

world I nlike oiliei bees. Barry

can't dwMw what it is ih«i hi

wants In do even though the only

option lor him is honey prtidyc-

lion and delavs choosing his 111***

woik bv selling off on a journey

outside the hechive

Dining his travels. Barrv sud

denly becomes intertwined into

the liv-s ol humans and even

hi'lriends a New Nork I'ltv llo

his life Reali/iii.

a second ch.nn

Vanessa an

begins to bhiss „

Mihoiigh It's

to spe.ik 10 liuiii

out ih,ii iliev re

Bul one thifm diiesi

him very well. a'H' ''

covery of huma'

htjney. AHer eiu

faim, he Willie

e,\ploil«liun ot ,iti

work In jJi elfori in

fw hn}!., B«Trj decHl.

hMinttfl race

In the ei^, Ite bh
in«\ie is siimc^hai

il weWis as thtnii'h

ciHifuseJK try HI,

leclivciy. milJiiMi

the globt «m ii

helpinB to make
lion. WiiluHit bci

no p«illinalion ibus

plMnt<i c>'iildn I siir\

i»«ti and uHim.i

imfnil.ince ol the v ..,.1

I ike other kiddii

rf\ 'S(nihkl\t»uisB.tM\ \\ Iwio

ii.iiship mill Ni M Noik llori-< \.ii
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Seinfeld doesn't fly Small stage brings big laughs

Even with ii voiii- i.ist that iniludt-s Jcrrx Siintikl, Kimi- ZiIKm-^it,

"Btc Movie" taiU to live up to paNt D^l.'a!nV\'ork^ tiik> iniludinj,' "Shrik'

C"hri> Rock and Rav Liotta,

and "Madagascar."

BEE from page 7

iicn'i enough to cITcci or di>iraci

mo^t inii\ icgocrs lor example,

the hecs. niosi|uiti)es .ind cous

can talk, biii be.its c.m'i I he^e

simple iiiacciiracies aren't enough
to upset the sior\line it) an> vva\.

Hut lhe> do show how the llhn is

quite shippv in some parts

I he animation is uood. hut

not great It is leagues behind

the maslerlul anniialion learn al

I'ixar \s lor a l)reaniV\orks pro-

duction. 'Shrek's' animation is

smoother but "Hce \!o\ le
" does

Tare better than other Hints like

the messv and chopps animation

in "Madagascar

"

I he main problem \\ilh this

film is its unoriginal stor\line.

llo\s nianv more bug-lalking ani-

mated mo\ ies can lhe> make'
Hoth '• \ Hug's I ile" and •'Ant/"

came up with the idea alnu>si

len sears ago. Sou, the concept

onlv seems recNcled and ordinarv

rather than Iresh and exciting

U ilh a market currenth

Hooded uilh K-raicd films Hce
\lo\ ie " stands as good choice

that is kid-lriendl> and tun il

>ou'rc in the mood lor some-

thing not so serums li\ ^omc
what entertaining and lunn\. but

mosil\, Its underwhelming con-

sidering Seinfeld's invoKement
I I auk (iiijinhn mii hi' ictii Iwi/

III fiiiiilinhii a \iinUiil iiituiss nh,

Bee Movie

STARING: JeRRY

Seinfeld, Renee

Zellweger and
Chris Rock

C+

JAMAICA SPRING

BREAK 2008

TNE JAMAICA MUSIC

FESTf¥ALFEATURIN6

ARTISTS SOCK AS:

SNAGGY. BEENIE MAN

and much, much more!
Concfrt OatM: Marth 3rd.

lOlh. 17th* 24th

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

tnMm
nm/u
MtrKU

tsBBasam
1.M0.426.7710 1J00.64a.4M9

Do you generally come in

IB minutes late, use the
^Slde door and space out at

your desk?
Try writing for arts.

email:

arts^dailycoUegian.com

r

Heair 'By 0-CcarCow
Sai.on & Day Spa

EXPERIFSCF...

I\riui ^ ii,.,,i

• It IHtlt'/if nj l»li<s.s((i)('s

• I hill fHmpvmuj

^ 'f.oi ,7ii^i/iti

Brazitiian WaxingO
iiONtHiTn Pinv^sr SiKin

,\M(iniM.M,A01(Ml2

The Journalism Program Lecture Series on Broadcast and the Media presents

The Art of
Non-Fiction Storytelling

featuring FRIDAY
NIGHT
LIGHTS

*Buzz" Bissinger
zer-Prize winning author of

^rayer for the City, and Three Night in August
3k. and Joy Inside the Mind of a Manager

Wednesday. November 14, 2007

Cape Cod Lounge
University of Massachusetts Amherst

7-8:30 p.m.

6 15 pizza and booksigning reception

Funded by David 79 and Teena Kantor

irtiif* « pafl o» the Joiifn»li»m pTigiflm E «tf» CrU'Jrt Pfogrflm Pi«8m a^l" youf (•'Oti»»so' hfiA you ran •«rn ottm rturiil Ini »ttendinii

LATE NIGHT from page 7

time ir.ncliiiii Kriicliic luinicd

Shpclk>. whik' .iiititlK-r iiuiicd

auclicnuc members in (.Dini; up
on sliigc .iiid iJcnlil's the uses iif

tile sMird ()>" in pop culture.

I he croud u.i-, \er\ respon-
sive, chanting along with /aen
Siieru ill's Wii-taiig ( l.in tribute

rip and cheering cnthusiasti-

call>. Audience participation

rouiuled out the experience, iis

the) asked those assembled lor

suggestions in the st\ le ol lor-

mer lele\ision shou "Whose
I me is it Alls ua\ '.'"

All kidding aside. I Mass
Amherst holds a special place

in ihe hearts ol the I ale \iglil

Pla\ers. "We've been coming
here a long lime." said Kagan.
"It figured earlier in our work."

While still pertorming as

.1 student group at lirandeis

I ni\ersit>. the IMa\ers would
often come to \mheist to take

p.irt ill liiipro\ .lams put on
b> Mission: IMI'RONable. Ihev
londlv recall perlorniing at the

MonkcN Bar. honing their skills

in the comic arts.

Ihe event, keeping with the

late Night Plavers ridiculous

Ditfirent jjene rat ions ot StUileiu \.iile\ rroductions have hoeii

pertorming imprtiv comedy at IM.iss sinci the early l'>'^)Os.

lillel, as well .issty le, ended with a llash) dance-

otr complete with disco ball and

lighting.

.Miogelher it was a grand

aClair on a small scale. I he

Plavers Hlled out their act with

religious humor, social comment
lar>. and Just a splash ol lake

blood. I lie

most olilie small audience, con-

sidered the event a success and

plan oil haying the group per

form here again in the rulurc.

Aiiiliws Siiiiiihin can In

nunluil III iiJicr I ii siiiiUnl

linings Liiii,

"The L.ile Ni^hl j'Javers" conn J\ sivh- i^ Nlmilar lo the leievisloii s|u,w "W h..-. I iiu Is It .\inw.t\.'

hut with mon politic, il relerences ,iiul «pi i i.dciil ii>kes lor the iiirreni \« nut

irooke Army
'edical C«nt«r, Ttxas

III

EARN YOUR DEGREE,
THE RESPECT OF YOUR PEERS AND
MORE THAN $1,600 PER MONTH.
Students accepted into an accredited medical or dental school
are eligible for our Medical and Dental School Stipend Program.
In addition to more than $1,600 per month for living expenses,
MDSSP gives you a head start on your career. Your Army Reserve
training provides invaluable experience alongside outstanding
medical professionals and a major advantage over your peers.
Most importantly, as a member of the U.S. Army Health Care
Team, you'll earn the gratitude of our Soldiers, their Families and
your nation.

Gain your Strength to Heal. Contact
_

SFC Bradley Paxton at 888-258-1098 or
^

bradley.paxton ^ usarec.army.mil. For more "^

information, visit healthcare.goarmycom. !

?00T P»ld (or by th« Unlt»() it«»t^ «rmy ill ,lqM5 r»t»t»»d

U.S.ARMY I

ARMY STRONG.

Pinette: 'Salad.^.I'm Starving' Lack oi originality hurts emo/
punk rockers latest releasePINETTE from pi-

hie and hope the ,uuli

relate. I he biggest n' iip,

coiiicdian can get i- ih.ii

I'uniiN- I he secoiul hi-:- _ .

the\ could relate i.' w,

talking about.

RM: Now sou iiiv!

on Broadway in ll.n- .,

JP: '^'es. .iiid I I mail

evebrows again

RM: Wiiai »., :

eiice like'.'

JP: Ihe nation, il i,

hell. \^c' would iiuii c c .

vveeks. eight shows .i .>

musical theater lilc

in live though Her

making a mistake .:

through it is cxvii

everything I've dmu .

,1s a miracle.

RM: As foi voui .Kill •.

viHi were in one nl •;
.

ni'iv ies, plav iiig Huiii|ii'
i

Punisher."

JP: I was lucks !,. i

role. Ihev were li.ivnij

time easting it and were

point where tlicv weic .

change the char.icici .iiii '•

in and the direcli! s.iiJ

humpo." It's the (iiiiv 1 ;i,

iiired (in the spot I ihini

just so close to the gr.ipiu

sersion of the characiei

RM: M> r.ivo.', .

"Punisher" is ) ..u ,,: ! i!

dancing around iip-

opera with a m.issivc ,1^1;

ijoing on ar(niiid vou

JP: I was iiisi .1,1,1

worked w ith Ben .nu; i

his career has gin

deserves it more He

talented and l:
•

best character ,k i :

We giU along re,ill\ .

with Kebecci |
Koninii i %

great lad>.

RM: NnoUk' '

roles is the t.ii

final episode oi

JP: I saw 111. II .

re-run on Moiul.tv i

I hev yycre looknig I

,ind I got a cill Mv ,

scattered lui :.s.

dump ol enteri.iniii L

RM: Speaking ot

there any one part o!

up comedv. actiiic

love more ilien i! .

JP: SI, 111.1

unlike anvihM

fortunate lo he i! .

SPILL CANVAS from page 7

cr-paccd ,iiul ceiliiiniv luoie

melodic than aiiv ol the other

I I s,mgs.

1 1 rele.ised to mainstream
r,ii.oo. II IS ,1 i.iir .issumption that

S.ived" would do well on the

cluirls ,1s Us likelv to appeal to

tlic latest generation ol lop--|o

lislciicis. Ihe Ivrics ,iie simple.

\cl Ihe song's iness.ige coincvs

hope in the lace oj .ulvcrsitv.

without iloiiig so in ,1 preacliv oi

w liiiiev wav. It onlv ilie in,i|oi -

itv ol the other songs could do

Ihe s,iiric.

I lioiii,is ,ind I uilciii.in s

voc.ils ,11 e aclm ir.ihlc. .nut ilie

instrumentation is nothing to be

scotTed .11 W hilc ihc ( I) m,i\

si.T\e ,is ( )K b.iL kui oiih,! imi^ic.

a closet listen le.iscs one Icel-

ing like ,1 gri'Up ot resent lul.

.ini^rv -,il-thc-w<irU! iceiKigers

not loiiether .nul deculcil lo turn

their .idol esce lit li usli .iiioiis into

.1 4 'minute rant

Ihe depressing "Uatlles"

l.ilks ol the pusli-aiid-pull one

h.is with themselves between

leeliiigs ol happiness :ind s.id-

ness. I homas sings "It's like

I ,(H)I) paper cuts soaked in

vinegar. I ike the battles with

vourscll that leave vou leeliiig

insecuie it's .ill |usi a numb-
ing cluir.iclc until tlie dav vou

liiuiliv wake up and viui're not

.ilraid." Ihe l'<dlowing track.

Ihe I ruth" espouses on the

same subiect. hopelessjv pro-

iessing that "
I here is a part in

everv dav when I lie to invsell

.md sav that it's okav."

"\o Real!) . I 'in I ine" is ,i

dis,ippoinliiig rele.isc I'rom a

baiul tli.il spent the better part o!

ihe p.i^l suinnier aloiigsule big

II,lines iiKJiuling Neilowc.ird.

Sum-4 i anti \cw I ouiul dioiv

on the 1M\^ \aiis W.irped lour,

attempting to tre.ite hvpe lor

the (. D's rele.ise I here is little

oil' the .ilbum ih.it escapes the

expected and ie.ivcs the listener

wanting nuire Some l.ins claim

I he Spill ( .mv ,1 , s.ild-oul
'

with their l.ilcst reit Hial

arguilleiil is liighi . ..v . ,.,.ii)le.

seeing as liow "Xo kealiv. I'm

I ine" sounds ,H 11 il vouUI have

been the wink ol .ilmost aiiv

olhei band iii their genre

SAic \h hin i\ c ,;// ht <, ,H I'htl

ill nH/c iiih r il ••liuii III ni'i,

No Really,
I'm fine

The Spill

Canvas

SiRfc Records

2/5

lolm I'liuin li.i> bull |H ill rminL,' siriii thi- loul l''S.'-.

ul ^i n t n. 1 'nil lie |^ri li r- !.• h.ive ,i mk in his h.iiul.

.JP

P'lc iiioic dated tliroiiu'li

,iiul the New Ne.n

when 1 Will he ,it ilie t omeitv

" U.ision \tlcr tli.M

: . \\ 1 itc -1 ''lu

. Clllo

•1 ih.i- , , , i.i!

ic.iU mv ness

which . -d Still

1 re.il- 1 luiigi V

il-oul I,

Surpi 1 ^iiigi) It's not

•h; bill .ihoii! i'lc on the

.:i\ ,is ,1

'**l<,^s t tj«.

I or ilu North n.ik.'i.i I ,i«i i\ v|U,ii li I. "No Ki .illv, Tin 1 iiii ,

"

is th, n t.Hirih .dbuiu I m n colkihoraii

Willi othif artist!. Uke .\i»dr.\v SU M.ilion .uul .\nlhonv Circen Ciin i inifrovr ilu JHcklukUr Jist,

oupstago u.~»..^

ff

An all New England music competiti<^n

.S|i,4.,Ej^ NffiMII

the Paradise Rock

and win $5,000?

;
Slat the Paradise ROCK Ctu.

1l3i:mlkU

„neVals.u«.90to:WWWOur..age.co,.,

Be Judged ... Be Heard ... Be Discovered ... Let The Fans Decide
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Santos^ dual threat a factor

The UMass defi-nse line will ni-od to pnsMin- I NH quurtcrback
Ricky Santos out o( the poikct to limit lii> ihaiuis in ihi' air.

FOOTBALL from page 14

and converted 3-or-4 on fourth dovsn.

I Mass was suiprised as well

Satiirdav, losing to i)ic Kiuiis in a \s ind\.

rain-soiiked alliiir in Kingston. R I. Hie

offense struggled in the elements, pick-

ing up scsen first downs and converting

on just 2-ol- 1 6 third dovv i\s.

But both teams ha\e moved on

ti-oni their a-spective setbacks, and kwk
forward to this vvcvkend's game.

"\Ke"a' coming ofl a loss ;uid we
have to hnd a way to win a tinitball

game on the rt>ad agaiast a ver> gixx)

football team," McOmnell said. "All

those challenges art- on our hands and

we're going to find out a lot about our

fiKitball tea/Ti."

"I'he realitv is it's a 12-6 loss and

we still have evervthing in twnt of

us," UMass coach Don Brown said

during the teleconference, referencing

Saiurilay's loss to IJRI. "We've got a

very, very good L'NH foiHball team

coming into McCiuirk on Saturday."

Santos leads the VMIdcat ofTense,

picking up whea' he lel^ off in 2006

a seas»)n that culminated in the Walter

['avion .Award, which is given to the top

plaver in the ItKrtball t'hampionsiiip

Subdivision. Ilie 6-ftx)t-2 quarterback

from Bellingham has accoiutted fiir 27

touchdowns tltis soasitn ( IX passing. ')

rushing), and has onl> btx-n inleaepi-

ed fi)ur times He's also a>mpleit\l a

caa-cr-higli 7.^.3 peaent of his passes.

Santos is listed as probable for

Saturday's contest with an injured

shoulder, but is e.xpected to play. ITie

injury kept him out of the (Xt. 13

matchup with lona but he's started all

ihav games since then.

Bn)wn and the defense know it w ill

be a tough challenge to contain Santos,

but it had success in botli meetings last

season - and the> think that they can

duplicate that success.

"Me can kill ytM if you let him run

aa>und," Baiwn said. "We really have

to do a gcxxl job chasing him aanind

and keeping him in the pocket. We
think we have the athletes to do that."

Santos finishcil last vear with 384

rushing v;irds and was stxond in the

conference with i2 rushing touch-

downs. But in two meetings against the

Minutemen in 2()(XS. he c;uTied tlie bjill

33 times (tor S4 v;uds) witliom reach-

ing the end /one.

Ifiis seasim Santos leads the second-

best scoring oflense in the C'A.A, aver-

aging 38.7 points per game despite

tlie loss of plav maker David Ball at

wideoui Keitli leV'an has assumed that

role for Santos, leading the conference

in touchdown axeptioas with 10.

I NH uses a variety of running

backs on ottense, with Robeil Simpsiin

(272) and CTiad Kackert (222) leading

the way. Santos ranks sivot)d on ilie

team with 234 rushing yards.

The Wildcats have stniggltxl on the

defensive end, allowing 30 3 |xiints [ler

game - the exact tot;il tlie Minuienien

have averaged on oflense this sea-

son. UMass leads tlie I .\.\ in scar-

ing defense, allowing 18.7 pt>ints per

game.

"It's a typical UMass team; they're

a dominating leam on defense."

McDonnell said. "UMass is a very,

very gotxl twtball teiuii. When they 'a-

firing on all cylinders and tliey 're a-;idy

to go. this is the best team vve play.

Period."

If the Wildcats can't figure out the

Minutemen, it will be one of the last

game's they play this season.

Eli Rose/Viwaikt' can he ncichcii at

t7t»,vt'»i'.if iistiuk-nt iimuss iJii.

Blitz essential for defensive plan Three-game set for UMass
DEFENSE from page 14

team that can do so manv different

things is reacting to what you see

In the case of Santos, the challenge

is getting upheld with a strong pass

rush without allowing him to break

contain and leave the pocket, where

he can be just as dangerous with his

legs as he is with his right arm.

With talented defensive ends

like Michael Hanson and David

Burris serving as boiik-end pass

rushers, it's hard to imagine forc-

ing those players to worry more

about keeping Santos contained

than attacking him straight-ahead.

"We're not gt)ing to hold back

on the pass rush, that's tor sure,"

UMass defensive coordinator Keith

Dud/inski said. "The one thing

we've got to try to do is be multiple

in our looks and give him pressure

from different directions because

the one thing he's special at is gel-

ling away from people and making

throws down the field.

"There's so manv times th.ii vou

think you got him sacked .ind then

he gets out of it and looks uptield.

and he throws a big one over the

top."

Instead of trying to keep Santos

in the pocket and challenge him m
beat UMass's secondar>. Dud/mski
said the defense will simpiv use

varying blitz packages lo keep

Santos i>ll-h.ikince with constant

pressure

At the end ol both games last

vear. pressure w.is the deciding fac-

lor, .In ,1 he.ivv rush caused Santos

lo forte a bad throw, so it's hard

lo argue with success like that.

I \Kr-s ctMch Don Brown echoed

his defensive coordinator, saying

pressure is the ke>, and if Santos

breaks out of the pocket, the coach-

es trust their plav makers to keep

pace with the I Ml signal-caller in

open field.

"He can kill you if you let

him move around." Brown said,

"so vou reallv need to do a good

job of keeping him in the pocket

and chasing him with athletes. We
ihink we've got lour athletes on

our defensive line, hut in our style

(of detense|, we le umng to chase

him around with linebackers and

secundary guys too My philosophy

is to chase athletes with athletes"

One of those athletes is Burris,

ihe (A As leader in sacks (nine)

.iiul i.ickles lor ,1 loss (II). ,.\s

line ol the plavers that vvill reach

ilie buckheld lust. Burns knows
.luainst a quarterback like Santos,

vou can't just worry about healing

the lelt tackle, once you're in the

b.Kklield. vou've got lo find the

guv with the ball and hold on to

him

We've just got hi be relent-

less. Bum, s.iid, 'We've got lo

keep a cage on him because he

escapes pass rushes really well If

we wrap him up and keep a good

cage on him then we'll do well."

Santos makes a living mak-

ing defensive lineman look fool-

ish by turning a potential sack

and a substantial loss inlo a first

down or more. Burris said the main

approach to know when to react

and when to just attack the quarter-

back.

"First, we want to make sure that

what we're doing is in the scheme

of things," Burris said. "Then after

that, we basicall) realize we've got

lo kind of slow down because we

don'i want to get juked out or let

him slip out of our grasp.

"So sometimes we need to

understand how to play in the sys-

tem, and other times we need to

understand that we're allowed to

do a certain thing in a certain situ-

ation and how a blitz pertains to a

certain play."

The last two matchups didn't

quite become the Liam Coen vs.

Ricky Santos shcunout fans may

have hoped for, but Burris and Co.

vs. Santos should still be exciting

to watch.
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BASKETBALL from page 14

either Dante Milligan or Luke Bonner

"I've coached up-lempo pa-ssing

teams betcwe, and I think we're Irv-

ing to lake this to an extreme right

now, which we need to do" he added.

"Because we're not a physical bas-

ketbiill team, we have to spread the

court and make it fast. Make it an

up-;md-down game rather ifian a half-

court, agga-ssive physical power game,

because that's not who we are."

ITie new ofiijnse set in place will

create a number of open kK)ks faini 3-

poini r.mge. particularly for Harris and

freshman Max (iaiebe. ITie diw com-

bined to hit l6-of-29 3-pointers m the

two exhibition games a 103-66 win

over .Americai Inlcmalional em Nov,

I and a 1 07-80 victory over Concordia

two nights later.

ITie Minutemen shot well in botli

games, cimnecting on 14 three-pointers

on 35 attempts against .MC and on 33

attempts against Concordia.

Friday's regular seasem opener

against ( al I'olv will likelv be the

toughest test tliis weekend fi'r I Alass.

ITie Mustangs finished last season at

I 'J- 1 1 ;uxi iIk" coat-he's in the Big West

picked tliem lo finish second in tlie

ciMifea-nce.

"Fnim everything we \e heard.

tftev're being promoted as one of tlie

best teiuiis they've had in scho»il his-

lorv," Ford said alxMil ctxich Kevin

Bromley 's MusUings "nicv havethrc-e

gu;mls who iuv as gmxi as an\ that;

L'uards we have in our leauue. as far

Junior point ^uard Chris Ltwve will fill the important role of directing

his iiammates on tht- HiH>r in the Minutemen's new up-tempo srvle.

as a committee is eoncemtxi. ITiey

are senior-laden, evervthing yini could

wiini as .1 coach. We got our hands full,

that's fiir sua'."

( al Poly has tliav slarten. atum-

ing this sc-ason. including guiirds Irae

( l.irk ('> 1 points pcT g;uiie. 3 7 .isMsis)

.uid pa-season all-confeaiice selection

Dawm W iiilen (116 ppg).

I he Minutemen take (mi Northern

Illinois Salurd;iy. a ie;mi that went 7-23

overall and 4-12 in iIk- \1id-.\merican

C'onlcaMice l.ist season Ihe Huskies

have bvvn picked to finish titih in the

West Division ;ind ninth overall in the

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

> headaches

' back pain

auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractof

Participating providar tor HMO i

Student Insurance Blue Cross, QIC
Car insurance A most others

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.AinhcratFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurancfl

acc«pled

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci s) 549-1500

MAC out of 12 teams. New coach

Ricardo Pattim leil his iciun to a l-I

record in the preseason, a 77-(i3 win

over AugiLstana and an 87-70 kiss to

Aurora

I Mass will end the touniamenl

Sundav .igainst NortlKni Iowa. Hk"

I'lintheiv ended 2006 with an I.S-13

record under new coach Ben Jacobson

and have been tablvd .is the sev-

entli-best te;un in iIk' \liss«Hiri \'allc-y

( onlerence in the preseason poll Ifwy

tx'at both WayiK Suite .tml Ikiiiidji

Male in tlwir exhibition g.uiies

I ord views tliis weekend as iinpitr-

Uuit li> evaliuile the iciuns fitness level

iind feel of the offense, but realizes that

it's onlv ihax- g.unc's

"We have to undcTsliind that this

IS ,1 [xocc'ss. and we |usi want to try

lo gel better lor each giuiw." Ik said.

"My coaches have h;id ii> remiml ine

more tfwii once this wivk to ihh Kise

everything i>n tins wivkctKL hecuise

it's pn)hablv not tfie fvst stenano to

play thav giunes in a am."
Game notes
( mrent t Mass Xthlitic Diaxlor

lohn McC utchcon served in tfw siime

c;ti\h.ii> fort .il Poly fhun l'W2 2<HM.

moving the Musiiuigs up a level htwii

Division II I Mass is 65- '^ in sea-

son opetKTN and has woo 12 of its

List 14 Hie Minutemen have never

plav eti a game in Iowa.

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD
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Season <^etS underway Freshmen forwards Marcou and
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homo-wiiinmo snv.tk to 34 "^^

Bv P-

naiior-
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^ \ s \
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Less reliance on trap allows

offensive creativity to blossom
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Injury-ravaged season forUM
Minutewomen survive 2007

campaign! with winnin^^ record
AnDlhcrsciMinnl \l,l^^.n.lul^l.il^

\\uincn\ soLn.'! 1^ in llic hunks.

VMlh ,1 J-2 ilouhlc-i(\cilimc

tic auainsl (looiuc Wiishinuiiin mi
Sundus. I \l.iss couch JIni Rud\
and his MiiiulcHunicn liiiishcd ihc

2007 scastm .11 a dis.ippdinliii'j ''-d-

2, v^iih an Allaiilic

ID record ol 4-(i-l

I ails siyiis ot a

vcr\ promismi; \cai

quickl) eroded is

one b\ one nieniheis ot Ihe Maroon
and ^hiie stalled dropping like

flies. Iniiirs toiced 111 \es, 1(1

Miiiuleuoiiicii lo miss .iclion

at one point or another dining

the season. Ihe iniiir\ hug latched

onto the team like a lick and did

not let go

Next >ear the team uill ha\e
to rel> on the talent ot this \ears

underelassinen, as il will lose ti\e

Domenic Poli

ikne ke(il composure with such a

dark cloud ol mislortuiie hovenn'.^

o\er his le.iin all season. Hul l<ud\

did

When \uiies. ,i deteiidei.

uent do\ui wall an \U I iniiirv

against Duquesiie Sept M). Kiid>

threw 111 McL'liaii

( lould lo lake o\er.

Sophomore ilelend-

er Melissa loulouse

also came oul ol

ihal game (concussion) and had
lo miss the iie\i m.iichup against

l)a\Ioii. Rud> made ,iii adjustment

to his si.irling lineup .ind changed
trom u tour-lour-l\so tormalion lo

a ihree-tour-three

When sophomore liiggcr-

naiil S>diie\ Sloll vsenl lUiiig

oser the sprawled-out I Rl go;il-

keeper. breaking her collarbone.

Ruds pulled C risliiia \dains oil

ke> pla>ers goalkeepei krisim the bench \ddine to Ihe

Walker, midlielder Jenn> Roehng,
forward Brill t aniield. lielender

(hrisliii.i Nuiies and midlielder

delender Kaelvii ( aldwell all ol

whom graduate in Ma\
Howe\er. with the hardships

the other pla>ers endured lor over

two months. the> recenllv had a fordham Oct I'f and was helped

pallern.

(lould sullcred ,1 concussion later

in the same game and had lo be

subbed oul.

What about the i.|uagmires m
net.' Redslurl senior goalkeeper

Kristin W.ilker collkied with an

opptising pl.i\er in l-ll win over

graduation of their own sort

So here ihes ,ire the

Minutewomen's grades lor a whole
semester spent in the School ol

Hard Knocks

Coaching: A
It goes against ins philosophv

lo give an \- because, unless

oil the lield, liiicmg sophonu>re

I aureii I uekev to lake the reins.

I hough Walker did not rec|uire sur-

geiv or d.image the \( I she lore

in 2005 both which were initial

concerns she missed the ne\l live

games unlil Rudv started her in

ihe last game ol her c.ireer against
voure Miami Dolphins coach Don deoige Washington Sundav.
Simla at the end ot the \^r2 season

(or perhaps Hill Helichick laier this

seastin), there are alwavs things

>t)U could have done heller

Rudv is one ol ihe liiiesi wom-
en's soccer coaches ilic \-Hi has

ever seen. With a 2-1 win over loini

Sepl. 7. he became lusi the iiiiilh

women's soccer co.ich in eoiilci

enee hisiorv lo reach the 'i«i-wiii

plateau He linished the season

wilh Mt"

I can't think olanvone else who
could have pioneered a team so rid-

dled v\ith injuries to .i respectable

record, .As the se.ison progressed

one could see the Irustralion and

Hut slili. Ihe injuries did not sUip

there Sophomore (rislina \daiiis

battled leg problems and then sul-

lcred a high ankle sprain toward

the end, she missed six games
ihroughoiil the season. I hough she

ilidnt miss anv action. ( aniield

was also nursing a sore ankle
toward the end ol ihc se.ison. I hen

livshman \lvssa \isconti siil'tered

a pulled upper groin muscle the

next week She managed lo toui;li

out Ihe game against Richmond,
but went down writhing in pain

111 the season linale versus dW It

was the same itialchup Irom which
K.itie Rugglcs had lo be removed

strain on his lace as he watched alter badiv hurting her knee iper-
plaver after plaver go down lor ilie haps a lig.iiiienii

count. Sol a lot ol chiels would Perhaps ,ip muii ol how

things would go occurred in a

game against I a Salle in 2(1(16, in

the 2''tli miiuiie, lhen-|umor fina

Rodrigue/ lore hei \t I and was
out lor the season She missed all

ol her season, but is Irving lo gel

the \eai redshirled.

I hroughout the 2007 season,

Rudv took whatever ihe soccer

gods kicked his wa>. It lakes a

coach with the stufi lo overcome
such adversiiv and alter the game
plan accordinglv, but he pulled il

oil and wilh a smile, too.

Offense: B
Ihe Minutewomen pocketed

2"s goals during the season, the

sixili most in ihe A- 10, .After Sloll

who had six goals got hurt, the

Maroon and While lost one of its

premier scorers. Ihe sophomore
siill linished second on Ihe team's
scoring lisl.

Despite Ihe lender ankle,

( aniield tallied a leam-high eight

goals, despite experiencing a scor-

ing drought in the middle of the

se.ison She was also hrst on the

squad in assists and points, wilh 10

and 2(>. respectivelv.

One ot the most impressive

leaiures of the I Mass team was its

ahiliiv to share the wealth. No one
person was the constant heroine

tor the Minutewomen, If a cer-

lam plaver didn't step-up, she had
pleniv of leammates thai would
help pick up the slack len pla>ers

scored at least (ine goal, 12 regis-

tered at least one assist and nine

had ai least one ol each. That's just

plain teamwork right there.

In fact, four plavers fresh-

men Kelsev Anderson llwol and
Iheiese Siiiiih (one), sophomore
K.itie Riiggles lonel and senior

K.ievln ( ,iKh\ell (iinel recorded

llieir lirsi collegi.ite goals during
Ihe season.

Defense: B-
A te.im can score goals unlil

it uiins blue, hut if there is no
delense rateheling il up lo keep the

bii//.iids .11 bav, not manv games
will be tiled under the win column
I Mass allowed .in impressive 20
goals, lifth best in the conlerenee
Ihal number is especiall) minute
when compared lo Saint Joesph's
^^ or Xavier's 51 So whv then did

the Miiuiiewomen not receive a

higher grade '

Well, .Is good as the '!)' was.

It seemed that W.ilkei .ind I uckev

spent .1 lot i>i hiiic diving all over
the place ^ou see. opposing teams
are going lo gel hard shots olT,

'i. M I'" ^' 'IIHI M

The
just

that's obvious, but it has to be

excepiionallv hard to get enough
reach to gel bv these goalies It

didn't matter if a plaver tired from
close range or if the shot was a

long lunge awav if ii was sav-

able, the I Mass net-minders (espe-

ciallv Walker) would get il. Manv
ol the goals given up, however,
seemed oul of reach.

After everv match Rudv would
talk about how his team fared and
about the goals allowed, .And he
often said the tallies given up in a

particular game were not the lauli

of Walker,

Don'i get me wrong,
defense was excellent, Il

could've been heller.

Goalkeeping: B-t-

1 ike I just said, manv of the

goals allowed cannot be pinned on
I Mass's goalies. Walker plaved in

1-1 games, going 7-.1-2, She let up
I-' goals, for a 1,04 goals-againsi

average. She added a ,8.^6 save
percentage, w ith 77 stops,

I uckev. who did superbjv in

substituting for an injured Walker.
saw action in eight games and
started four. She went 2-}. Nexi
V ear's probable starter linished

wilh a \.Mi (lAA and blocked
51 shots for a save percentage of
.S79.

Doifuilic Ptili i\ ,1
(
'(i//tt;/,;»j

voltimiiisl Hi.- Clin he ivuLhtJ al

i/f»jli a sliuieni iiiinis\ cilii.

Senior midfielder Jennv Roehrig plaved her liii.il u-ame al RuJJ
Field last weekend, a 2-2 lie aKainsi (.eorue W.ishin-lon.

In a M-ason with injuries lo manv ot its Ihsi pl.ivers, s, nior (orwurd Rriii CintieUI aiul the .Miniitewonun
plaved ihier wav to a 9-6-2 overall record wiih a limited r..st,r ol plavers at iinie>
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Covering Your
Assets
Wednesday, November 14
5:30 p.m., Memorial Hall
Come hear a Liberty Mutual representative lead

an informative discussion on understanding

auto, home, renters, and life insuranre options

and policies.

Attendees are encouraged to bring their

declarations page from their current insurance

policies (if applic able), for a more individualized

and interactive session
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FREE REFRESHMENTS
To register visit Ihe Alurrini Association wmb site at

UMassAlumni.com/students
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Quote of the Day
^^ Sometimes the appropriate response^^ to reality is to go insane.

-Philip K. Dick ^^
New Toons By William Doucette

li^Sa'xk

Last Ditch Effort By John Krof<;

murimru
rm tmrnf t mst acr

Mb:* ftou am

ou. WJU. I ^a mur voo

miArc nKi utt to cut
IT, iim^ie roumw

r MK ItOPt ATTUMiV /«

Labrat By Richard Martelly

... J^m ,' / !
i hh f'^S'S GBT C^MFLiCA rt: t>.

ACHOSS
1 Ross and Red
5 Actress r.ii'ina

TO Mia
14 Tan shade
15 Spfile tn Thfc

Tempesr
15 Bedazzles
17 Related
18 San Diego (.no

1

9

Mineo and
Maglie

20 Rover s

lormento'S

22 Smooth Header
23 Wood soiwoe
24 Comic

Dangeflield

26 E«hale sadly

28 ExQB Marino

29 Hen product

30 Blvd Grosser

32 Most orderly

34 Storm center

35 Olin ol Alias'

37 Competing
teams

38 Travel permits

41 Luccior Dey
44 Fencing sword
45 Alternative lo

HBO
48 Suitability

51 Light brown
52 Stadium cheer

53 Function

54 Parks onesell

56 Say Dy rote

58 Thailand, once
60 Track fiquro

6'.' TtieMaiiy

Luves ol

Giiiis

63 mater
64 Pseudonym
66 I aNes oH
67 Tanes 0(1

68 So out its ,n

69 Leg luint

70 Fxtrerries

71 PGA great Sam
72 Notices

UOWN
1 Emancipate
2 Fnvironmental

coricern

3 Roone ol rv
sports

4 Nation Ml the Nile

5 Tree juice

6 Saudi or Bedouin
7 GokJer. touch

king

8 Cameiol
magician

9 Heavy hammer
10 Players ot a play

1

1

Bestowed upon
12 Let go of

13 Agrees
21 Ocean routes

25 Sainl Laurent

27 Acted swiftly

31 Printer's

measures
33 My country

of thee
36 Big lug

38 "Peter '

39 Take nnc s pick

40 Rurnii

41 Frannlu'ler s

cousin

42 Greek ettr*'

43 Hotunde- 1'

•

rxillar

45 Chicayi

rieWl)p.iiJ»?'

46 Attefnunn

Show
47 Briif .ii=f! goudd
49 inuiari

instruTitirlS

50 Pillen'.]

55 C<j'

roo :

57 w • '

69 Lar
61 Sk.v

65 Turt

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

steal someone's identity, but first make
sure they're good looking and popular.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Pick ytjur classes based on what you think

Bill Pullman would want you to take,

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're a Rex alright...Oepidus Rex! Have
fun with your mom, buddy.

taurUS Apr, 20-May 20

Oiasbse a group of cardorrying members
of the V-card club for remaining chaste.

gemini MAY2i-jnN, 21

Anyone with tfie last name King is no doubt

trying to compensate for something.

cancer jhn. 22-M. 22

Confidence starts with a strong founda-

tion. Wear nice shoes today.

leO ](iL. 23-Aiif,, 22

Despite your cuddly mane and overt.ieanng

sex drive, you are a powerful ninjo iioi i

virgo amg. 23-sfpt. 22

For the sake of all plants, maKe sure y< < '.<

love of trees doesnt get too physkal

lltoni^^ am. 23-oct. 22

You will become a fruit distribution

tycoon in Guada^ia.

Scorpio Ck^. ?3-No\ 71

All tfKise fourK) guilty df trying to Iji i

leqwarmet^ will have tfieir legs amf

Sagittarius n ^^ d

Dfop out of collf 'Ci'^ bi it drop qr >

a parat 1 11 lU^- i it .--vip s|,||i-,

Capricorn h*

Dwit vwrry, the pri .

just haw a giant frxMi ti.i!.v

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers ond Drivers

HOURS
Son -Wed: 3pm -2om
TKurs-Sot: 3pm -3am

Ord«r For

DELIVERY or PICK-UP

(413) 54«-«073

150 Fearing Str««t

N«Kf »o PoMerKjn Dorm
Amkr'-.' MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

S99,00 complete mi >tol,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest f)fines

on campus

U'T FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- fx)nta<:t

mlalli@student uma^ edu

for infbmiatK)n

FMPLOYMENT

Attention all Junors and

Seniors! Spring 2008 1 egal

Assistant Internship applica

tions are now availat)le at

the Student Legal Services

Office. Get hands on expen

efx» in the legal field while

eaming 12 undergraduate

credits No experience nec-

essary Contact us at

413-545-1995 or stop by at

922 Campus Center

EMPLOYMENT

50 Booksellers noecied

during winter break at the

F^osfon University Bookstore

in Kf?nrnore Square! Stop by

oiii Job FairTue Nov 13 in

thf Umass Campus Center

I 'n':Miir"^f^ df email

bnhr@bu,edu.

G.^mpstakes com a lead-

ing ( titertainment wet)site is

seeking 1 agent per univer-

sity No selling- Huge income

[Kitetitial! Email now

( )iayersU@gamestakes,axn

Partefiding $30(yDay poten-

tial NO experience necs.

I fciining provided

1 800 965^520 Ext, 162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be yoijr first language

Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist iimassedu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Woman personal care

assistant wanted Help with

dressing, grooming hygiene,

typing, etc Must have

car Progressive person

preferred Overnights and

evenings 5-9 PM needed,

except Thursday Call

Martina at 413-2106301 or

email beltcf>ertownpca@

yahoocom

Exp line cook, p,t /ft nights

& weekends. Great training

program & starting wage

Apply at Eastside Grill, 19

Strong Ave, Northhampton

or info@eastsidegnll com.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Share spacious apt with

3 Umass Juniors January-

June 2008, 201-317-0257

SERVICES

Call someone who feally

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549- 1 906. 1 -800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amtierst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much'? Have

fcxxJissues''

Help IS available' Call

University Health Services

Eating Disorders Clinic

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe. Confidential.

Affordable. Providing birtfi

control, EC pregnancy test-

ing, GYN & breast ejranis,

HIV oounseling & raptd

luting STl screening &
treatment Located at 27

Pirayg.,,,,. A.,,herst

Call 41 •*92

Walk ins xyeamw

www tap^rstryhealtli otg

TRAVEL

-#1 Spring Break Websrtel

4& 7nigtiftrips LUW yilWWS

guaranteed Group

dlsriHin' ' '0

peoclf- >!'•: < trtJG tnps!

Cani^xis refjs neeA?d

www StudenC-rty txim

or 800-293 1445

Spnng Broak 2(XiH SrW

Tnps, earn Casli & Go Free

TRAVEL

Call f: I '
1'

WANTED

hteip maKe a coupte

ofte«:x»tiin<jpat»'
•

ifXM by beroniing Hi

Amor ^^rygimemi

^kl Mi»l t» a 1

•rK| f€}f!ll#P tK»^V> '

o* ? 1 mvi 3? Ft

'

pteasp vmt inn V,

m ajri^rt JtJ« at

781-fi5l4W0fi

^W dfWl.ltTCM'

hf»Htttiy V»9rt tfiTtitilvi

I'l it-i H'-'

1 HB<i-4i*'i -•
" '•

1 i; n
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New season, old foe
UMass and UNH
renew gridiron rivalry

BV til Rl »ShNS\VAIKl;

O-illJ-lilAsSiAII

Iliis vcai's mauliup hclwet-n New llain|TNhia- and

the Massachusetts lixHball iciuii has iis ispical sUir\ lines:

Liam C'ocn versus Rick\ Sanios. a hisU)rii. risalrv wiih

intriguing recem hislun. ;intl plasull inipiicaliims Uir K>th

teamii.

But Saiurda_\'s niceiing ai Mcdtiirk Sudiuni has iui

added h*)nus IJoih te;uiis enter ilie game Inisli-aicd and

angr>, and each will k)nk to i^ike thai Inisirdtion nut nn

each other after losing to winless ie;iins in the contea'nte

last weekend.

I"heMinutenien(7-2. s-i ColonialAthletie Asstvialitini

fell in overtime, l2-<i, to conterence lix.- Rhotle Island,

while the VV'ildcats (fv-.', '-^^ r \ \i were dun'inated h>

Northeasleni. il-l 3, in Durtuun. \.ll

With just one conlea't\ce loss ^md seven wins, I Mass

appears to be in gtxxl pi)sition tor a plavoll s|>)i llie No
14 \MldcaLs hiive stmggled in eonlerence plav and a \k-

lorv over the No. S Miiuitemen would Ix- critical to the

plavotVhopes liir coach Se;ui MclXmncll ;uid his team

"It's u game ikUs marketl on our schedule eveiA \eai

to plav," MclXinnell said during this week's C \ \ leleeon

fererwe "V\ hen vou get to this time of the veai and vou'n-

plaving tlK'ni at tlieir pkKC. these rivalrv games .uv |usi

great g;uiies lo he plav ing

"Hut iIk'v re ver> dilficult ;uid wc have a ma|oi. niaioi

challenge to trv to get hv itu'ni this we-'A."

IMass and I Nil met rn the plavolts last vear dur-

ing the N( ,'\A qiurterliiuils. the sevimd ol two nwetings

between IIk' tciuns in ZIKX) Ihe Minuiemen vvoii hoth til

those meetings; a 24-17 victor> in the plav oils iti \nihcTst

and a 28-21) win in IXirhiim tt>vv.irds the end ol the a-gular

xssan.

The Minuienien tirsi plavixl the Wildcats in IS')" .uul

the rivals h;ive iTK't even, vearsinee l'^'^2 I Mass has won

fixir olthe last live meetings, ineluding the last Ivvu

Siuitos ,uid I Nil wcR' stunneil last Satiialav hv the

Huskies. Norttttusiem running hack Maurice Moms had

55 ciuries for 2(>6 vards. as the lltiskies liad ciHitrol ol

Ihe loolhall Iih ovct 4H minutes kcx-ping Santos .md the

oifatt« oil' Ihe held. MJ picked up l.^-«>t'-2(J iliird ilowns

Key to success for UM:
stopping Wildcat QB

Bv JliKtMV Rich

i:. •ii.ri.iAs S'Aii

C ontain Rickv Santos.

It sure seems like a simple strategy, but as the

Massachusetis lootball team is well aware, it's simply

not that easy to delend against New Hampshire's best

iitlensive weapon

"He's a great player," linebacker Jason Hatchell

said of Santos. "That's why he won the Walter Payton

Award He can throw, he can run. He's an even better

passer than he is a runner, and that just shows what

kind ol skill he has."

I he Minutemen are no strangers lo Santos' style i>r

play I asl season IMass deleated the Wildcats twice,

once in [Jurhani, N.H., and once at home in Mctluirk

Stadium en route to the N( .X.A National ( hampionship

game.

In the regular season meeting at I Nil, Santos lit up

the I Mass deleiise, lliiovving for }H^ yards on .^5-ror-55

passing with two touchdowns and no interceptions, add-

ing 55 yards on the ground. (Mass won the game with a

goal-line stand on fourth down with time expiring.

I he rematch in the plavolts may have ended almost

the exact same vvay another goal-line stand but it

played out much dilTerentlv.

Santos was held to just 12^ yards through the air,

completing l(i-or-2h passes with one score and a pick

.ind ran tor just 2^> yards The play that made that game
as close ,1^ Round I was an s"'-yard touchdown run in

the tirst quarter by (had Kaekerl.

IMass had a much easier time containing, con-

trolling and confounding Santos at home, where

S.iturdav's game will take place Ihe Minutemen's

goal this weekend will be to keep I'NH out of the

end /one as well this time around as ihey did in the

plav oils last season, and that begins in the Wildcat

backlield, where the (. A.N's leading passer resides.

"I don't think anyone m the conference can com-

p.irc to the accuracy he has." Hatchell said "He's made

some great thrt)ws across the body that were right on

the money, so he's defniitelv .i great passer"

Ihe main focus of defending the pass against a

See FOOTBALL on page 10

I his Vl.ir'» I \l.l^^

ride the runniny prow

I Nil y.inu- will h.tvi- si;;nilic.iiil Maxni implicarioiis tor both leams. The .Minutemen liH>k Ui

nss ot ridshiri >4nior l.iilKick Malt l..iwrince lo viclorv Saturday al Mi<>uirk S|;iJium. See DEFENSE on page 10

Changes abounding Looking to avoid Terrier bite
Minutemen to debut new st^le

and '07-08 season at tourney
Bv Hi 4 Rl »*,v<w,^MKk

UMass haskettull eoach Travis

Ftwd doesn't kn»)w wfkit to evjVtt this

weickcnd In mi his team. iHher lluui tlie

tai.1 thai the Vlinutenien will iijx-n up

ttn 2WUm se»i>n in t ixkir I alls.

hma. in the BII Tip-oll liHinvunent

Ihe Manmn .uhI While will |ilav

Ihav games on cmi'^vutive days .it

the Mcleod (enter against ihav

leans it h.is never playevl. with ( al

Polv on I ridiiy .ukI Northern Illinois

and Northern Iowa the lollowing iwm

niijhLs

"I don't knuv^ vvh;it lo expcxt. I

rcalK dtwi't." Ioalsaid "ImanxHiusto

sec who we are and what we'a' tkiing

I have .1 tevline on \txn\ wt u iicuii^ )•>

plav. Is lliat going U' ev(ii.ile i • Ix-me

gondiTMHigh ii> tvat oilH-r icim , iii.ii ,

what I want to see"

the MiniitenKii enter this se.iMiii

as the 2()^»^ Mlnntic ID C o-Regul.o

Season (
'li;uiip»o«is, but cotne into this

sea-«'ii,is,i very ddlercnt Icini I he lo>s

ol inskk.' i^eseiKcs Sieph.uic I asine

.uid Rashaun I teeinan torced I old tti

alter the ollcnse to a inoa- up-iempii

stvie that IS moiv ivliani on tlie '-fioiiit

^l^.|| \ii>! ii ^ .1 ilhuige thai he s w.inlcd

lo make siiiee Ik' amvevl in Nmlierst

"It's coinloruMe coiichiiig Rashaun

I axniuui iinil SIcjiIkiih.' I ^ismc. it iiwkes

mv |ob easv," \ >vd siiid "But I have

iicvcT pki>ed ,is -low as we playeil

the last tvio ve.iis. H was lusi dillcieni

It vs.isn I sonielhinL' ili.ii I w.i^ iisckI

to tloinu. but the wav were plavmg

11, iw I, protxibh taster ilvm I've ever

plavesJ
"

IKit .|uiik p.nc is set hv (s.iiu

gikiriM (in-, I owe ^'.hi' I .iiil ileMiils ,

•IS the l.i.lcsl C11.U1I Itoiii OIK cm) ol ihc

,.o(irt t(> the otiK'i in iIm.' eoiinli"v Ihe

biggcM heiK'ticiiines ot his penviniiion

will be likely st.irtiTs dary I otKs,

Riikv H.im>. I lieiiiii' Hiii\\ei ,iiul

See BASKETBALL on page 10

Mass Attack faces BU, Lowell

in pair of weekend road ^ames ^

Hv IlKIMV Rk 1

<\l fiiNi eLiiiee. the M.isvicliusells

.iinl Hiision I iiiversily hiKkev leam^

niav not look like tliev Iwvealot incoiii-

iiitHi, but it there is one link betwe'en

ihc two Hockey I asl rivals (other than

I Mass cmich l>in ( .iliiHin's connec-

tions to Ins ,ilnui materi. it's tlwt thest

are two teams in transition in 2^*)'

Ihe Minutemen and lerricrs

entered the ve;»r s.uis ilx'ir team-M\ I'

liOiilietiders. Jon i.hiick and .lohn ( iutv .

and a (xvfed-up oflensive end, as N'th

Icinis wea" aggressive in a-cniiling

loi\\,ird> in Ihe ollse.ison

\llef a season-long fvitllc vvith

HI (2-4 1, 2-l-tl HI M in 2(Hi<.-(r

vvliiih the lerriers eventually wiHi

winning iIk' linal game ol the sea-

son sv'iK' .illei Miie the lirsi iwo.

Ihe Mimnenun 1 ' 2-2. 1-1-2 III \l

hcKl to \gg.inis Va-n.i I ndav night to

a-new tlwir cniss-stafe rivalrv

I Mass. rankcxl No 2<i in this

week , I S( IK >.coni » S I \ jioli. then

'i.id^ to I owell S,ilurdav im;ht lor the

lul ol ihav in.ikhups this season

\'ili 11^ >iMer Mhind, I Mass I owell

I

HI
I

IS ,1 aal h.ial tciint to play

.r.Min-l,'" ( ahixin said "t'hvsii.illv

lliey may Iv .i-- stn)ng ,1 le.im as vve

plav all vear"

I asl se'asoii 1 M.iss Kittled HI to

a 2 2 tic in Boston on Nov 2S. Ilk;

learns diil not mtvt .igain until this

|\tst winter, when they tied again, i-T

insiik' the Mullins ( enter on .Ian. 2''.

a game the Minutemen liad in their

hands until .i late tliike ginil bouncetl

past tht-n-sianinu gmiltendei <.)uick

Ihe nibfier match went ti> the

lerriers. >-2, in another close giime.

( If the Knir oilier Hockey I asl smuuis

to niiikc the Nt A \ tounianient last

sprini;. HI w,is the <inlv one I V1as.s

did not h.ive a winning legul.ir season

reiord ag»iinst

"We played them a'allv well [last

vearj al the Bl rink, and tlut's a lough

pliKc lo I'l.iv." (. .1)10011 s;iid "VKe'iie

going to h.ive play a-allv well to get

sttmethmg back Irom ihem
"

I his year, both teams aa play-

ing IIh- goiilie-by -eommittcv with I Van

Meyers and I'aul l)aint(>n in \niheiM,

;uxl Mtett Bennett and Karson < nllespie

shiinng lime in net lor HI

lor I M.iss. Diinton has gotten

the majoriiv of the pl.iving lime, going

See HOCKEY on pa^ 11

Sophoniore winger Will Ortiz anil the Minutemen iH-jjin the heart of

their Hoekev last schedule with two n>ad yaines this weekend.

Despite lack of size, skaters use

skill to excel with fluid c^ffense

Stnior torw.ird Itanu Milli|ian ,ind the ,V1iniitenu-n oprn riuiilar

»ea»t>n plav at itn Bfl lip o(t Tournament thi^ wevkeiiil in Iowa.

By J(<i^ MnoM

I ive o| iIk- Massathuseiis hock-

i\ le.inr-, forwards -xlainl s. tool It)

1 Mii-.i I loiki \ I ,in| le.mis

h.n,- ^mailer lorward- Inil IvpiL.illv

ihosc lesser in si/e woik .iloni;side

sonu' 1,11 ger pl.tvers .irnj hriiie >peed

to ihe line

I he Miniiienien 1

' ', 11-2

lltivkev ( ast( have .1 pair ol l.irgcr

lionl line players in iiinior Mex
Hi-ii . .iikI luiiioi Iniilan \ irlue.

hill lul ilie iiiusl pan. I Ma»s plav

-

ers aren't po\^el l.'iw.uds 1 M.iss

coach Don < ahoon undersiands

the strengths ol the team and long

attepled ihcir ideiililv as .1 shiftv

le.ini reh.int on quick passes ,ind

lon^i.inl motion

"We re a small team, so we just

have to make sure that vve keep mov -

iiiij oiii leel and keep the piiek niov

inu. ' lunior center ( oiy (,)iiiik said

Wc just do what vve do no in.iltei

wh.il the jopposiiionj is doing.'

lo K'st exploit the strengths and

oUsei the vveaknesses o\ his team,

(ahoon developed an tiflensive

sivle centered on skating. Doing

llll^ .ijlowed pl.iyers like luniort ory

(.Hiirk and the departed ( hris ( apraro

to become highly productive scorers

Ihe Minutemen began to cmplov

thK strategy consistently last season

,ind rode it and goattender ton

(,)uick to national lelevaiue

In 2(Hls-n(>, ihe Minutemen relied

heavilv on the Irap and strong delen-

sive play to lu-at teams Without

much of a consistent scoring thre.it.

the Minutemen struggled lo a I
'-

21-2 record and scoreil 2 1 goals

pel game in llockev I .isi plav. A
I Mass torward or two would patrol

the neutral /one and wait loi a pas-

iip-ice from .in opimnent If he h.id

the angle, Ihe pUiver vvould try to

jump the p.iss waiting to force a

breakavvav or .in inld-man rush.

lalenled teams, like Boston

I niversity one ol Ihe Minutemen's

opponents this weekend iin

eventually cieate setuing eh.iiKe-.

by tinding seams in the tonnation

,\nd I Mass's opponents did, the

Minutemen Imished that season

niiini- 124 ,is ,1 te.ini

( ahoon. ideally, didn't want to

plav tills w.iv. he merelv knew it

was the best w.iv tor his team to

compete

I ,isi ^e.lson eli.inged llimgs a

liltle bit

Ihe Minutemen increased Iheir

scoring output bv nearly a goal per

g.inie (^iiirk benefilted from the

strategic change, raising his p»iint

total to M 13 goals and 18 assists

S«e SCORING on page 11

ANNIV
CCLCBRAT

AND

SALE
downtown Amhta

Tuesday throuBh Saturday.

Come inOBchday to register foryourcliancetowini

shopping spree

UMass at UConn for NCAA opening round I Page 10
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Weighty welcome New workout invented

bl
wnn -aff^^^^^^-^"
M.^^^Pm \Mm Rvi IIISTORN^^m Ml sn M

The .Xmher-t Hf-ttirv Muveiini now h,is -! ^\V-

peiund granite si>^n> that weleoine visiti>rs.

.Mter having lhrt"e signs stolen in just tiuir yeoPN. tlie

.Amherst I listorv Maseum has come up vvith a weiglitv solu-

tion to turn their continued Ihistration into a lasting peace

While it's unclear if tlie thieves have bcvn the same in

all ihiev cases, ihe idea is no matter how gix>d they are. ihev

won't tx-able to walk away with two4,(KMl-plus pound gr.ui-

ile sUmes.

\ vevu ago after the ihert. IX-enie Masters, a boaix) mem-
IxT at the museum, suggested the stone's, according to the

I lampsliiie I i;i/etie.

She thought tliat in addition to being sale from vandals,

"It s an appropriate nutrker for a historic building. It goc"s well

Willi the stone walkwav It fiis in
"

\rtliur Kinnev. biKird pa-sidenl agrcv

"I he stones provide a sense ol .uiiiquity like tlie Iuhlsc

iLselt: In early colonial days, sioiics were otlen ustxl as nuirk-

eis so Its titling lor the Strong House." he said.

Acciirding to neighK)r Sterling Hush, tlie signs had been

ilis;ip|X'aring al ,ui alaniiing rate

"I S.1VV it go up on Ihur^dav, ii was Oiere Saiuiiday. and I

re[»ned it missing on Sunday I c.in'l believe they stole the

sign again."

I he la>l sign cost $8(K) for it's lour days of use.

Ihe museum phuis to huidscape the area surrounding the

sioncs ii) create a nioiv jxirk like setting, according to dirwtor

Patricia I ut/.

- f^i\ WiUkiiiu

B> KkisITS HivViv

Tiuld 1 anger, I niversity of

Mass.ichusells alum ol the College

oi Social and Behavioral Sciences

and lounder ;uid C'( t) of I unclional

Innovations, I I C has developesJ ihe

Posture, \gililv, SUenglh .uid lotiil

bodv integration toa- I raining System

ll' AS I ) to help those with chronic

back iind other phy sical pains.

Ilie dev ice is designed to cfttlj^

your workout In mi ,i hori/onUil one to

a vertical one tUid restore balanuB agJ

IMsture to the boilv.

I.anger developed the pnxJuei

keeping ihe KkK 's orgiuii/alion of

gravity in mind, while also thinking

about how (vople can incorixirale this

product into a functional work»)ul.

Ihe idea lor the dev ice came about

Ix'cause ti| physical (uiiis in I.anger 's

own life tliat were atli.'cting his daily

activities. As a ktby he had a Kitched

umbilic.il hernia operation which led to

one oi his legs being shorter than tlie

other by a half inch as he grew older

"My Kxiy was set up tor muscle

imbaliUice's. ,uid over lime this led lo SI

joint dysliinctioii. lour bulging discs in

my lower back bv age 25, bilateral hip

^splasia, nitatoi cull tcaiN ;i:id more."

fiuiger said.

Ihe actual 1^ tar ftA.S, \. did iiol

Linliild until langer's physical pains

started lo retilly affect his lite Ik

and his wit'e dcvided to tnove from

Hriuikline, Mass lo C olorado where

he attended the Koll Institute to study

a more in-depth liimi ofmanual.'tno%'fr

ment Uieripy

.

I he -e, he started Isiokii^ imo bal-

ancing biaids and sume oftlw thcMries

sum)undi!i!i them.

"I Uisct .ei'd that a momentiim-

fuised panlucl doesn't allow full

expression of liie neunimuseular sy s-

tem ;uid doesn't necessaiily impnive

standing posture in other words, the

hunchlxick of Notre Dame could stiiv

on a board without ever killing olf," he

said

His training system includes two

tmiance K>ards tliat use "pro|irietary

technology to improve your st;uiding

|Tosture, so, your core muscles iuv natu-

rally engaged during each and every

eseicise Ihe svsleili alsi.i inciudes

all.icliahle exeixise eords and ergo-

iHimicallv designed push-up handle-

that reduce the strain on the wrist."

according lo 1 dinger.

Ilie whole system weighs a little

over live pounds anil ii is [nirLible tor

those that travel.

It allows lor a wide range olexer

cises that work on each user's [xisture.

coordination, and Ixilance I anger sug-

gests trying to use the svstem dunng

yoga or pilaies workoiiis Ix'caiise the

rotating btuinls use moie ol ihe Kulv s

muscles during these lyix's ol exer-

cise's.

lo be clciir. tliere is no simple solu-

lion or quick li\, but this easv -to-use

fmxiuci makes training tor lunciioiuil

fitness more accessible to the .iverage

peiNtin." said I angei ' Its great toi

busy people seeking an etlicient work-

out I ssentially, it trains tunctional bal-

ance, pvislure, and core strenglh friiin

the iinkles all the vvay up

'

I anger has found success in his

See PA.ST on page 2

UMass dining halls become eco-conscious
Going Green

Buying local

focus ot DCs
Bv I KVNK \ 11 VI I

V .-I 1 I I il \% -^ M 1

Serving Ihous.iiuK o\ hunurv

student-. Is no ea^v ta-.k. and

doing u as elfuieniK uul as

env ironmentailv tiieiKlls as pos-

sible takes a loi ol eltort Bid

Ihanks to .1 v.iiieiv ot piouranis

put logethei h\ Ken Imim:.

head ol Dimne Sei\ue. .ii ilie

I niversity ol M.iss.ahu ,eiis. ilie

DCs have in.ule hij -.liKles m the

last lew \ e r •

( )ne prolyl. nil lo'i^ is niosi

prouil ot is the great effort made
by the I niversitv lo serve local

prodiii e

Diiiine --erv ices now pur-

chase-, ini'ie iJMii 2o percent of

ii'n produce liom nearby grow-

ers, such as >t>e ( /a)kowski's

i.irm, whieh is two miles from

e.impiis

Bv hiiving from local grow-

ers, I Mass provides a much-
appreciated boost to the local

lainiing industry.

I i.iiisportation from local

laiiiis 1.0.-I. Ie>s and leaves less

ol ail mipai.! on the env iron-

nieiil Ihe l.irms in the .iiea also

tend to use lewer pesticides and

other toxins than some of the

l.iteci l.nnis out west, which

.iMceis ihe he.ilih ol both the

environmenl .iiul the consumer.

II. 't lo mention the taste.

IX patron-, may have also

iioiieed sien^ lor the Seafood

V^alih proerani. which is run by

Moiiierev H,i> \i|uarium out in

( alilornia

Oceans across the world are

experiencing food shortages as

a result of over-fishing and cli-

mate change, and I Mass has

joined up with Seati>od W.itcli lo

help educate students about the

need lo support ocean- friendly

seafood.

Toong pointed out as an

example thai Dining Services

refrains Irom serving Atlantic

Cod, which appears tui the

Seafood Watch's "Avoid" list

Instead it served the Atlantic

tods Pacific counterpart, which

appears on the "Best Choices"

list. Wild Alaskan salmon,

renowned for its superior tlavor

and freshness while simultane-

ously being an environmental-

ly responsible choice, is also

served al Ihc DC s.

Dining Services also serves

Fair trade coffee and purchases

its brown eggs locallv

The DCs have taken a few

steps other than choosing the

right food to lighten Iheir inipacl

Berkshire DC

Fall 2003

i FaU2
Fall 2006

fe Wore

Fall 2003

Fall 2005
Fall 2

on the en\ irnnnieni

Ihev ve recent!) switched lo

biodegrad.ible disposable plates

and cups, an advance that c>>uld

only be made in the last fev,

years due to advances in tech-

nology ihat reduced prices.

Ihe "(ireen (leaning" pri»-

Number of
toters collected

687
738

584

Number of
toters collected

357

757

883

gram replaced the chemicals

used in the day-to-day washing

of dishes and cleaning of the

facilities with environmentally

friendly alternatives

Just like the New Dirl build-

ings have been designed to be

ureener, the DCs have taken

Meals served

286.477

339.951

533.390

Meals serv«#^y
460,367 ^
615.923

589.938

steps lo be greener buildings,

especially Berkshire

I pon the remodelni

building, several measui

taken to miike it • nKut n.i-

conscious facility. Porcelain

See ECO-DINING on page 2

Yale prof* lectures on God
Bv 'S.I', M 1 1 IV v\

V .
I

i I . ^N S x,|

Noil cm 1 pio\e Ihe evisleiice

of < iod. bill .K t I'l iliii,' '. " < iieuoi \

I <i,m--le. I'll I.) ^.n il,.n'l

have h'

Ihe N.ile Iciiiirei .itul .iiilluii

on Ihe philosophv ol relieioii

spoke lo .1 p.nkeil house ui looin

lui ol the ( ampus Center last

nighl

Nponsured b) (ampus
( lus.ide for Chf'iil, t hi .Alpha

( hnstianlelhnvship, Intravarsity

( hrisii.in Ictlowship and the

Navie.il.'i^ III. ^I'cei. h ,Kklle^sed

ihe i|iies|ion oi tiod s exislence

,il Ihc most philosophical levels

"
I he piir i^c. ' vou cannot

Vale leelurer ( ireyorv ( •.ins-K spoke in tin V .iinpil'. C enter last night

on priivmi; llie eMsleHii nl ImhI.

prove the existence of dod' has

been elevated to unquestionable

dogma," said danssle

Cianssle finds that the exis-

tence of (lod cannot be proven in

an absolute sense, like matters of

logic and mathematics, because

of limits on human undersi.ind-

ing outside the sphere ot ihe

"natural world,"

Proof of Ciod. according lo

danssle. has to be evidentia-

ry because it is a philosophi-

cal ijuestion, not a mathematical

one

"Proof has lo do wilh malh

and logic," he said. "Philosophy

IS evidential."

Cianssle. who received his

PhD in philosophv of reli-

gion from Syracuse I'niversity

in I't''^, has wrillen a number
ol .irticles on the relationship

between dod and llm* and the

existence of evil

He IS currently working on

a phih>sophical critique of ihe

woiks i>l Kiehaid Davvkins. a

prominent membei ol .i school

ol thought known .is ihe New
Atheists

danssle disagWfs wtrt the

New \theisis on ihe giounds ili.il

Ihcv .utempt lo "drive .i strong

wedge belween faith and re.i-

son. eoncepts that he believes

I an coexist, and .ire in lacl lode

peiulenl

danssle toimd th.il sinee suf^

port lor .ind .igainsi the esisieiKe

of dod IS sinctly ev idenliai v, the

question sh(nild not be whctlier

or not (iod exists, hul wh.it ea^h

iiulividii.il finds lo be ihe mosi

eoinpelliiii: .irgumenl

I he issue IS not shouKI I

believe in diid or lUtt" that's

not the question Ihe quesli«in is

"is the philosophy of dod beliei

i>i worse than what I believe '

Cianssle found the universal

human capacity for morality to

be one of Ihe most c(>mpelling

evidentiary arguments li>i the

existence of a higher being with

'moral preferences"

"I very human culture h.is a

very deep sense that there art

moral obligalivuis." he saiil

When asked by an audience

member during Ihe question anil

answer session that followed Ihe

lecture to address the "problem

of evil." an argument used to

debunk the existence of a god.

Cianssle said that the existence

of things beyond human under-

standing only reinforce (to #*»•

dence for Ciod's existence.

"Is it reastinable for me to

think that if (iod had a reason

lor evil that I would kmivv what

it is?" he responded

His lecture. "I aiih. rcaMJB

and the knowledge of Ood." was
part of an ongoing series of

lectures known as ihe Seritas

I oruin.

I he Veritas rorirni includes

evenl-- al iiniveisines aiu'-s (he

eoimliv which seek l«)
' cngrige

students and laculiV ill dtWUS"
sioiis about life's hardest qiiex-

iioiis .ind the relevance of je»y»

( hiisl lo .ill ot lile." according

lo Its website

We w.iiileil to ihtflt lilt

phiUisiiphu.il iHTvpeclivcs of
win I iod esiNi-. s.iiil Vndy
(I'D,, mull. .( I M.ISS stiutcnl

,iiul nienibei ol Navigators, who
inlioiliHeil (p.inssle's lev line

.V /' S;, '

. ., ,,, /„ ,/

AAUP conferences

discuss tenure issues
Bv l.hv DlBlMMU 11^

/vMiSHHi It Shu. VI

C . 'III. .I,\N M VH

,;/ <i/>\Ni'll\ J I,

Ihe Ainerican .\ssivialion of

I niverxity F»rolessors \.\\[ I'l held

< .inipiis I qiiiiv VNeek Oct 2'> tluoiigh

Ni>v 4 to increase .iw.irencss lor |Xirt-

linie and lull-tune protes.s«irs who are

not tenured or ihi track Uw Icnuiv

fhnni^iut C ampus f quity Wwk.
l;iciillv ««^i!ssilicc»HUitiy met in l.\al

i/ed group* hi dt»i.i»is and (notesi the

lack of tenwreil ptotesstirs in universi-

tii-s acn<ss the I nited Statri.

Mceling ortici.ils lHii>inl wcial

events, hearings, diseusslvins. ami

surveys it> gather inRirnwiiw alumi

working condilionx. payment .ipportu-

nities, and gciieial slatistiis Ihev also

(>rganiA'd ivtiliiwis and lettcrvvnting

campaigns ii' Iwlp ftiiMiioic national

avvaa'tiOM tn^ poiAVMt tenefte fiv

Mt^iprivil^Kl jiroteswis.

I here are pannmc. nnB-wwii^

(Wi»fes«HTi .^nd full-time, ni^-lemrttl

|«»ll'!i»(«. " wid llie S %\ I's ilini,-

hir of ciinwTiuntwalMiiis (iweiid«i|yn

Qimiky "Boih have no acadenifg

H^l^iin protcvth'in. fiir iiwafNc, rtwj.

eiBimit ftwty talk ahnii tlrc IVii^

wttlhiiit risking tlieif Hibs, I'aiifinie',

mw-leiHirwl pnifcssois make up .(Kurt

Iwtf ol the laciiln. and are .iiWiiion.illy

olteii pnHi less, di» not get benefll* wul

tech Ihe ifcademic s^pprt to ^v fc'W«

rent in their (wU
"

llw piisiiKHi olleniHV awaitfs f^i^

fcviors with a pt-nnaiient |ob (or an

irHktinabte iiinoiinl «if iiiiie .uul cttti

twilv he removeil iiiidii . m ninsiaiHTs

siiili .I- Viiliinl.ii ' rement.

and lusiiti.ihle leiniminon

Almost h.ill ot the |ir«ilesstirs rn

Ihe I S work 111 p.irt lime |x>siiiiiii

with Uiwer wages, less beneliis, ,iiul

only p,inial |ob seeurity \sof2ii('".

onlv '2 ix'tcent of university f.Kuliy

members ,irc lenurcxl ot or.

track, as comp.ia'd lo iK

liirty years ago

"I think th.ll Ihe ueetcise m, i.i-

iiiv |-H>s»!Hms Is due to Ihe incTe.i-ii^

concern ol acidemic liability." s.iid

I niveiMtv ol Slassiichusetts stukn;

\niv Nash "It is aho due :

dcxrease in ihe iitiiversiiy lund. . .:

able \i the same linie, itiam ph-u-

sors are mote and nioi.

which increases eom|x-iiii.

As of tall :iiOh. 'U'

1.I6») Umilij inembcrs at i

tenure posili<ms

"\ss«ieitUe and full protcss

liNlo-ss Ih»W tenure, the iiidi\i>'

hireil ,is .in .issisi.ini (trofessiii, iii

lk>tmj Marino, Dii^virirol \..i,!i i,

Nn«)iinel at itw I Mas
(Jflke'Non-tenuftHl proles..

IWttPB*. Sortie IfRin-iemired i-

sopif teach all Iheif lectures hete. antl

we also have pan-iiine lc\iiiivrs

Srttttf stii^nts at '

'

p^wil hv the highei ^

lenwrt jwofeswf* Ol

"TenuiT allows <••'

JwiK ftveifcun afiil 'U

'

Niisli "h also allows p

provide the iiniversiii >

tdras, NtaiBc ttwj

_^tslliev iffcpiiwoiMiv .:

Howtvcr. iHlwr mt,i- i

dWfrreni opiiii«m

'I am conllictcsf -.mil Mis. .in

AtK Shellev I iktn I I- iIh mh

I iki Ix'Iievc th.ti leniiii rives iol- ,.

i;ls. linen ihat iciihiMe I'Nisilioiv, ,|ii

ijniter'respeetwl mik! ditltculi lo lei.im

.1 *» NURE on DiWe 2
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Food waste still a New invention helps back pain

problem for DCs
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tile HiHtrs .iikI wjIN.. iiiiiilc lioni

natural iiiaicrials, iscic inslalk'd.

as well as nci\ iiiMilaiing glass,

which reduces the aniouni ot

eiiergs spent on hcatiiisi the

biiildini!. I cii-trieiidlv paiiil^ and

plastics were alsu used,

\iiiithcr inleiesiiMi; Ic.ilure

at Herkshire is ihe iniplenietila-

tion ul a lighl-liar\csln!t! s> stem,

which aultMiialicall> dims the

lijihts inside the l)( ii> a le\el

that coniplciiienls the anuuinl id

natural light

So lar III the 2nir tisv.,d \e.ii,

all Ihe !)( s on campus liase used

around Ss^o.ihhi worth ot elei-

tricils. loong intends to go as far

as possible with these ad\ances,

adding that .ni e\eiilu.il go.il is lo

make Worcester a green building

within the next lew sears.

While Dining Ser\lce^ has

taken mans steps towards being

as green as it can be. student

food ssasle is still a significant

problem

\^ith tile aseruge amount id

food ssaste per meal currentK at

.4S lbs (ssetl and the anunint ol

meals served so tar in ;i)()7 at

iuer 2 5 million, the amount ul

lood ssaste so lai stands .irouiul

fi,^i) Ions, While most ol this

food vsaste I around f)() percent)

is diserted (recscled or com-
posted), there is ser\ signiricanl

room (or improsenient.

While most lood ssaste is

diverted, and either used as com-

post or recvcled in some other

manner, the reinn.iiils end up

being mixed ssith the ssastessaier.

causing damage to the ensiron-

ment and costing the I nisersitv

monev to treat it. In lact, the

updating ol Berkshire, which

brought about mans advances in

Dining Services quest go green,

has also caused a problem in

this area

Ihe Berkshire t'acililv serves

a much larger number of meals

than i; has in recent sears, thanks

to the remodelint;

llossesei. It sends lo W^islc

Services l.n lesser totes In

rail ol 2iM)(i, Berkshire serscd

5.^3.^90 meals and sent "^84 totes

of food waste to be composted

or recycled. In comparison lo

tall ol 2l)iis. belore the remodel-

ing, sshen Berkshire serscd otds

' »'*.'>>
I meals, but sent ^ vs lolcs

to be recscled.

With the aserage amount oi

ssaste per meal basing gotie up in

recent seals, the main issue lies

in the design ol Berkshire,

I pon the redesigning ol the

building, it ssas found that the

tlish room ssas much smaller than

necess.irs With hardls enough

loom lor ssorkers, ihc cramped

room has no space lor the giant

lotes that Waste Scrsices uses to

Collect lood ssaste.

None olthis ssould be a prob-

lem if the students producctl less

ssasle, and loimg luis imple-

mented seseral policies designed

to address this,

"We encourage the student to

cat ssith their eses," he said, "At

the end ol the das, esers one's

pav mg lor Ihe vsaste "

loong and Jane VVilliains.

dming sersices purchasing man-

ager, outlined the steps thes'se

taken to decrease student tood

ssaste,

"We locus on smaller (Hir-

tions, but better qualitv," said

loong.

Bv using Iresh produce and

high-qualitv meat, chicken and

tlsh, the D( s aim to satisis a

student's appetite sviihout using

too much tood Ihe chicken

served is high-end I s son bone-

less pieces, allowing tor belter

portion control bv both the stu-

dent and the cook

Meal carsers are instructed to

serve s-4 o/ portions, allossing

students to nil their needs in a

more llexihle manner
"Jusi-in-time cooking" is

aniither policv implemenled bs

loong. and tocuscs on prep.niML:

the lood right belore consump-

tion, i'nprov ing the freshness and

llasorid the lood loong emplia-

si/ed, though, that this all hmges

on the elTorts ol the student to

svaieh their porin)ns. and pmnts

out that it alTecls evervone heie

at I Mass
" \t the end ol the dav. esers-

one's pas ing lor the ssaste.' he

said,

I rank I ihile mn /n inuluil

ar tvilolva situkni unui'^i i-Jii

PAST from page 1

lUiKlucl.hasiivj II IxMiig dull Used bs ilic

Nineiitaii ,\cadems Miistuloskelel.il

Metlicine, .is sscll ,is getting gical

resiesss lioiii iisci • nationalls, Ihe

pmdust has ipiK'arcd in mans health

and excixise maga/iiies suili as

" \incricaii I iiiiess " and'Sl I \l'l aikl

h.is Iveii lealiia-d on I BS, \B( i W 2

,ind I oilvs com

I aiijier giaduatetl honi I Mass m
l''''s \i,,|(, a ilegree in coniiminica-

tioiis,

"It ss.is a great learning e\|VMencc

and hel|x-d me reali/c tliai inlciin'i-

sonal communication aiul ielatioiishi|is

mallei." he said. "I he I M.iss XnilieiM

ens ironmenl realls losieicda leelingol

o|K-niiess ihat mailc it a gival pkise loi

ine to le.im alxnit insscll ssithout [ver

pressure
"

I anger is liapps ssilh the success

that the training ssstem brought to his

compans as ssell as the progress his

compans is making toss aid helpiim

(X'oplc lise Ix'ttei oserall lises

Ihe sshole punxise of the piiKluci

Is to proside true health and liinclional

tiuiess U) all that sinse lor it

"Sinipis put. the I' \.S I. ( ore

I raining Ssstem is the laslesl ssas

to acliiesc paiii-riee posture.' said

I anger. "It ssorks ssilh the bodv s

ssisdom and iciiligns sour posture in

grasits. In lact, siimetmie .iround the

Ness "lear sse'll be uplo.iding a Ml-

step vsorkiHit that's been clinicalls

pros en to gel incieslibic results
"

Kn^lcn lliiih I ill] Ih inahu'tl

ill kkhiiih ii \liiili'iii iiiiitns ctlii

jodd Linger, a gradu.iu .1 I M.iss, siaiuls ssilh his luss ssorki>ut

iiiseiition. deslgneii lo rcsion posiiiii .iiul b.ilaiue.

Tenure discussed by professors

TENURE from page 1

this as|X'ct is verv iniportani ( >ii the

other iKind. tenure niav also disad

s.iiil.iL^e sounger teachers ssho mas

liase mole engaging and pioiiiessise

methods oT leaching
"

Still otltcTs Ic'ltthal giHHipiiilessois

should beressarded loi theii v.oik

"Ms college .sniing prolcsvi is not

lenuaxl. and he is serv (xissioiiiie aKiui

Ills ssoi^^," s;iid stiKleni \le\ I oiiiTmhIi

"It is unloilunale ihil he iloes luil icveise

Ixiietits tor Ills h,uil ssoii.

Bi.idle^ C'inlinucd .isiiig that in

oidei lo Ix-nelil Ihe iiisliliition ami

prolessois, unisersities should make

more ol an ellori lo liiu- lull iimc

prolcssois ,iikI L'ise more prolessois

leiiuie

"We uikieistand that man) uiii-

^cisiiies h.ise tinancial problems,"

said Bradles "But we aigue that the

poiiii ol the insiitulii>n is leacliint;. and

piioriti/ing the instructii'iial budLict.

Instead ol spending moiies on iiess

gvms. s|x'nd It on the piolessors
"

M.ins siuslents share the sicss iliat

piolesMns should have more s'qii.il

i/ed opportunities

"Son lenuied prolcssors musi

.ilss.iss Iv vers caieliil I'l the ileci-

sioiis iliev make and sluilents actions

ilics siioiHMl lor risk ol Ioniiil; then

: I !i, III I he 1,11.1 ih.il ihcs

(..iniioi m\,is-, \siilc Ictlcis ol ivsont-

mendation means ili.it tlies cannot

Like an insesied inleresi ui the pursuils

ol their simlents lenure also creates

hieiaichs amongst prolc'ssoi>. sshieh

is counterproduclise to a student's

ens iionment."

Several others believe stiulcnts

shouki base a sas in sshieh prolesstirs

lesvise tenure |->ositions.

I iliiiik that 111 Older to onicially

receive ,i tenure position, a professor

needs Iv icviesved bv both the litcultv

iiiil Ihe students, " adiled I ombardi.

IIksc ie|-H'i1s ssill indicate that the

teacliiiig methods are lx>lh reliable .md

ellective. After .ill. a prolessor should

receive .ivs.inb. based on met it. and

iioi hi. lii li.i .n;c or ex|X'rience,"

, n\ I ,111 /'I 'i 111 hi',/

,;,' /,;. .'I /,. ./,/ \lii,li)it lillklss ii/ll

Sill III' V'/c'i'' i"" ^'«' ntitlh'il ill

\^i'hviil II ^liiiti III mihi^^ iiiii
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Redirecting student enthuasism

Bruce

Lerner

After the Red Sox won the

World Series last week, people

showed great enthusiasm tor their

favorite sports team. When the

Patriots win something, the same
thing occurs. Talk of these seem-

inglv earth shattering events grace

the lips ot'what appears to be most

people.

One cannot deride people's

excitement over their beloved

sports teams, vet one would hope

for the same cnergv in regards to

some things thai actually affect the material condi-

tions of their lives, i.e., the dreaded politics.

for instance, vvh\ don't people gather in the

streets in support of the CJraduate Eimployee

Organization's fight for a fair contract, a win that,

if achieved, would pave the way for all students to

get rid of their onerous fees'.'

Numerous other examples come to mind, things

such as the never-ending quagmire in Iraq, the

Apartheid situation in IsraelPalesiine, the military

coup in Haiti, lack of free healthcare, corporate con-

trol of most resources, and the list goes on and on.

These are symptoms of the fundamental problem

in this country known as the lack of democracy.

This malady atTecls every person in the country.

and even those abroad, as the policies of the Tnited

States are so wide reaching. For this reason, some
people in other countries have voiced support for

their right to vote in the IS. Ihe imperialistic

nature of this country affects the whole world.

It is easy not to think about where bananas come
from. They certainly don't grow in Massachusetts.

Clothing and electronics are also largely produced

by low-paid workers in

third world countries or

by marginalized people

in industrialized nations.

.American corpora-

tions and the government

that supports them are

in charge of the affairs

of people both here and abroad. "In charge" means
complete domination and marginalizalion s>l' those

who have different plans for their own lives.

The marginalized groups are large and include

workers who want higher wages and benefits,

people who do not like the idea i>'i vsage labor in

general, anti-imperialists, anti-war actisists and

victims of racism, xenophobia, and sexism.

The stated goals of the government and the

corporations are to gain profit at the expense of

anything else Ihe first casually is democracy. How
can we have a deniocracv when, first of all. nobodv

Remarkably, people in other coun-

tries have much livelier democra-

cies than people here do.

knows anything abiuit anything'.'

T his is not an accident. Ii is the product ^iS long

term media campaigns that push nonsense oser

substance and consumerism and imperialism over

equality and democracy.

Remarkably, people in other counines have much
livelier democracies than people here do Ihe citi-

zens ofHolivia, for instance, most likely love foot-

ball (soccer), but ihes

like has mg ssalei niore,

I bus, thev ssere able lo

win the battle againsi

the privatization ol one

of their basic resources

by an American corpora-

tion.

If only pciiple in the I S look things so seri-

i)usly. Tvery thing Is privatized here licalthcare.

education, energy Is ihis realls a ssas lo lise life,

having to pay loi sour existence d.iy by d.is ssith no

guarantee ol success '

Whs don't college students act noss
'

Historically, studenls base been very politically

active, especiallv in the I niied States In l'>f»S.

students at Columbia I niversiis occupied build-

ings in response lo the I S .iggression in \ ieinam.

We need lo bring this ispe ol enihusiasm back to

our collective consciousness.

Politics should not be seen as a taboo thing but

as something enjoyable and more impi>riantly. nec-

essary, t ol instance, ibose ssho ssant lo use their

MMP swipes ai People's Market can do something

about it Ii is not sei in stone thai people need to lake

orders their sshole lives, not from bosses, not from

teachers, not from the governmeni and especially

nol from ihe corporations ihal run this school.

II sse do not build a democracy in this country,

starling ssith the prisileged people svho have access

lo knossledge. i.e. college studenls. esers body in

Ihe svorld is in great trouble.

Ihe people with power have never hesitated

to use force ui achieve iheir goals and to destroy

natural resources sshile thes are ai it Not only our

surs isal. but ihe qu.ilits of our lises. which is quite

high in ihe I lined Stales, is al stake.

One thing people can do is to start questioning

the mundane details of iheir lives such as their edu-

cation or their job I hen they can realize that they

eiijov great freedom in this country to act on their

suspicions that something is not right,

I el us also realize that baseball, no matter how
imporiant or entertaining, svill not sase the ssorld.

bul politically active college studenls can

Hnui Lliiici /s a CiilU'^ittn columtu^l Ih i-tin

hf iCiuluil ill hvUrnciii \niilciU iinhi^^ alii
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University students recently engaged in a
campus-wide game of Humans vs. Zombies. What do

you think of the event?

Forgotten refugees

Matt

Hoffman

Myers have been popping up

around campus lately inform-

ing the I niversily community

about Middle I astern refu-

gees I hese posters ,ind the

events they advertise deal with

the Arab refugees i^l the Vrab-

israch conflict,

I he plight of these refugees

IS terrible and they deserve

belter, I hey should he living

in nice homes and feasting like

kings .md queens

However, lo solely blame Ihis problem on

Israel .is the org.inizeis of the latest round ot

campus evenis seem to do is unhelpful in solv-

ing Ihe prsihlcm In addition, leaving t>ul Israel's

refugee issue is unfair, I mean, who even knows

.ibout Ihe *i<M),iMH) Jews kicked out of Arab coun-

tries from I'Mdto l'»(,()'

I or most people, thoughts of Jewish refugees

lead to Images of I uropcan Jews in faltered

clothes. However. Jews are a Middle I astern, not

a I uropcan people, Ihc

Jewish people's national

identity, language, and cus-

toms derive from Ihc land

of Judnh

Ihis l.ind IS now called

Ihc West Bank Ironically,

here is where the Palestinian

Authority reigns I nder

their control, incitement to murder Jews in

2(M)'' is disgustingly pervasive Do the organiz-

ers of the latest campus propaganda tell you these

fads.'

Before the Romans forced Jews out of their

homeland. Jews were a natural component of Ihe

Middle I asiem landscape Middle I astern Jewish

communities precede Ihe advent of Islam Ns>

Arab, unlike today, ssould be fiHilish cncsugh to

deny a Jcvv 's place in the region.

V^ hilc many Arabs can today he found in the

I evani iwhal is tinlay Israel. I ehanon, Syria and

Jordan I. this wide dispersion of Muslims and

Arabs is due to the bhuKly Islamic Arabic con-

quest of Ihe Middle I ast. Dozens of indigenous

cultures were squelched 'Convert to Islam, or

die' was the name ol the game
There was one exception; because ( hrislians

and Jews believed in the Hihie, Ihey were given

Ihe status of dhimmiludc. ,A dhimmi is a 'sub-

jugated" person Dhimmis are protected from

forced conversion to Islam

Yet. they must obey a number of rules. Jev^s

in Muslim countries could nol build new syna-

gogues or refurbish Iheir old ones Jews could nol

even ride a donkey: lor fear thai Ihe head of a Jew

might be higher than that of a Muslim s

M limes, Jews were forced lo wear special

symbols on their clothes While Ihe Nazis rep-

licated Ihis idea, the "marking" of Jews was

originally an Islamist plan. The history of dis

crimination againsi Jews and Christians in Ihe

Muslim Middle f ast culminated in the years l'>4l)

to l*'wi

In Ihe I'JSIfs. Iraq's Hnance minister ww

A culture ofJews helping

Jewish reftigees led many

impoverished fiimilies to

be successful.

Jewish and his family was part iif a prosperous

Jewish community By Ihe IVM)s. Iraqi leaders

were hanging Jews in public squares, \rab mass-

es called to itbach al-yahud "Kill the Jew,"

I he leader oflhc Arab community in Palestine.

Hajj Amin al-Husseini. met with Adolf Hitler to

plan the extennination of the Jews of the Middle

Ka.st.

The anii-t hrislian fervor that swept these

Muslim countries led to a dwindling ( hristian

populatitm of the region, Ihe anti-Jewish fervor

forced Jews to flee to Israel Net. the Islamist con-

quesl to rid the Middle I ast ol any non-Muslim

presence continued

I he Iraqi Prime Minister Nurl Said announced.

"We will smash | Israel) vsith our guns and ohhl-

eraie every place the Jews seek shelter in."

One day alter the world's only Jewish home-

land declared independence, live Arab armies

launched war against Israel

Said's commands continued. He tells Arabs

to clear oiil of Ihe country so that no Arab hliHul

would he shed as Arab annies attempt lo mas-

sacre the Jews One Arab

refugee explains. "Ihe

Arab government told us;

( >ei out so that we can get

in"

Ihis Arab tactic con-

tinues t(H)ay. During the

:iK)ft Hezbollah offensive

againsi Israel. Hezbollah

leader Hassan Nasrallah told Al-M;inar televi-

sion: "I have a special message to ilie \r,ibs of

|lsraeli| Haifa .1 call you to leave this city,.

Please leave so we dt)n"t shed your bltHHl. which

is our bliHHl
"

Why ilon'l you hear <»bout the Jewish refu-

gees ' liisie.id of complaining. Jews carry on with

Iheir lives in dignity Israel treats Jewish refugees

far dilTerenlly from Ihe way Arab countries treat

Iheir brethren A culture of Jews helping Jewish

refugees led many impoverished families lo be

successful I or example, Jerry Seinfeld's mother

is a Jew from Syria

Yet. Arabs continue to languish in refugee

camps Why' As Ralph dalKnvay, .1 I niied

Nations relief worker stated. "
I he Arab stales do

nol want to solve the refugee problem I hey want

lo keep it as an open sore as a weapon against

Israel Ar.ib leaders don't give a ilamn vshether

the refugees live or die,"

Tor Ihe sake of the Arabs, the campus commu-
nily should demand that those responsible lor the

.Arab refugees namely, the Arab countries and

the Palestinian Authority alUwv their refugees to

live gtMid lives. Isn't it an outrage that Arab lead-

ers treat Iheir refugees so poorly to make political

gain out of their situation
'

Tor Ihe sake of the lews, anv resolution

dealing with Arab-Israeli relations must include

compensation (or the 'lOO.OOO lews forced out

of Arab couiltries 1 or the s.ike o( pe.iie in Ihe

Middle f ast. do not leave out one side's refugee

population.

Mull Hi>t)mtin /v n (filUyinn mliimiiisl He
can he n'achvd ai mjhojfmti u sliuh-nl iimass ctlii

IVa great - 44%

It's a distraction - 13%

I have no opinion - 18%

Uhh...brains... - 25%

Something to gamble on
I remcmK'r tviiig six years old and

playing kick Ihe can outside sviih my
friends. I very once in a while. M>me

overconlident neighbor of mine sv(>uUI

make cra/v

l-e*9>' Greaney ^Ir^.j;"™'
tcr they svere

and how they were destined h> win Of

cwurNC, in a sea of lirM gratlers. that

notion usually di>esn"t go i)\er so well

I hen they say it 'I Ix-I sou lise

bucks that I svin "
It's ckissic. the svhole

"put viHir money where your mouth is

"

tactic is as old as money itself I hen of

course, the game is played out and ymi

either don't cat lunch thai day oi you

K'come live d«)llars richei

Now it's a dilTereni siory I here is

still the same overconfideni person who
believes ihcy know the ilesliny of Ihc

game al hand. There is sfill some wager

put down on Ihe game's outcome

However, now there are bi>okies.

oserseas accounts, ,ind the g.ime is

played by other people

Addiction or hobby, whichever it

may be, professional sports gambling

h,is become a ssay ot lile for many col-

lege studenls Maybe it makes the game
more interesting fo watch MayK' its

,1 gre.it ss.is to in.ike moncs bs doing

something sou lose M.iybc llie ones

gambling cant seem lo keep liom par-

ticipating I ilher way. studenls are gain-

ing and losing iiKiney by the hundreds

and sometimes ihimsands over ,1 ij.ime

It comes m all dilTereni shapes aiul

sizes Noil loiikl bel on .1 I'.iiii.ils ^Mine

with a liiend, ss.iich it logelhel. ,ind

gladly take ihcir mones it sou conu out

correct Noii could bet between a grsMip

of friends .ind j^s'ol the earnings to the

winning sule I ven .iihletes ihemsclscs

arc able to bet on g.mHs they iheinselses

participate in

But. the more popular and more

accessible inelhtHl has been *mlinc bet-

ting So ptipiilar. in f,icl. an estimated

S? billion will be lost by Americans

iKilionwide just this year ( ongress isn't

ex.KtIy thrilled with this biKim I hex 're

mostly worried thai players will curb the

indusirv by txtting on Iheir own games

But, the real qiK'siion is whv d<>e> Ihis

epidemic exists

'

It's Ivcuuse It has Ixcome so easy and

so oiii of America's control lo Km \s

illegal .IS the practice is. it h.is IvcoiH.-s

.ilmost impossible lor Ihe gtweriiii.oiil

to squelch I here has been sikIi a 1 ipi.l

increase of gamblers th.it ( ong'css

would be much cleverei to regulate and

i.ix the business m the w.iv that t.ngl.ind.

New Zealand and Ausiiaha have.

Is it better to be a 19-

year-old college student

with a b(M)kie?

It isked win »» don "I Mo« suite

with other gambhiig savvy counlrieji.

Ihe IS would rcfly thai they arc try-

ing 111 save Ihc integrity of sports and

thai it isn't nol ahsuil ihe mi.nev Or is ii

because theyve simplv given up' Ihe

I S has banned cr*'dil card companies

from pt««sc'i"> .M<>|^|"^L' Iransaviions.

set g.imhi

It exists liciauc II laii Just like alco-

hol eoiisiimption still occunvd during ihc

Picihibiiioii. liisi like ivi'pic smoke mari-

• • lll,n.li il s iils'lMl neot»Il' S\ illiu,in,i IS.

Sllll 1 <

m,iiii.-i .-

onis Ills

If -

gomr
Bo.liHU.

ill

,u,l,

Ml

.K i» 'Mtit ,l*iil ('i,t, >

ed ol- iIh i .iii|iIh-.iii isI

and IS Icilerallv license*

11 loseiiiiiienl

Ms .IS easy as

\ p.'pul,nr site.

., I i.. sei

i . . il , I.K.ll-

.mil ol \iiiigu.i

I in Ihe I niied

kingdiMii. \iiiigua and Kahnawake, Ihis

first tr.ideinarked gaming KiartI in the

I S priilcs itself on being "sp>>rls Kl
ling you can take to tlie b.ink

"

It's a business Boilogcom Ii

10 years of experience There ,11

tomer service represent, 11 ives on siaiui'-s

N-"? Hiey have e-mail they haveiihonc

numbers and they liave .111 iiuliistrx li

scvnis pietly reasonable and profession.i!

foi something haniwd It's iusl amMhet

way of moving moncs between [n'opie

What makes it so bad

It doesn't seem to .idd up to inc

Poker IS legal in Ihe t S as soi»n as

you hit Ihe golden age of 21. You can

also scratch your money av^ay with lot

icry ticket . or even try your hand In a

casino

However, you're nol allowed lo bel

on spoils games no matter vvhai age you

arc \\ hal is Ihc big dinerenco ' U it hei

ler lo be a I O-y car-old colic. c siudcfi

ssith a N>okic''

I here is the whole argamaM oi Kt-

ting on spiirts Iving "addictiv, im!

drug-like. But how is the addictive :: lUiu

ofgamNing on sports difKrant than an-

other form of gambling.

I veiyorH' has there addirtk^ wluih.

et il K* cafTcine, nictitiiw. gamMing or

even (jiey "s Anat(»my In the big pis lure,

a wager on a sp»»rtj game seem- he

the lesser ivf the evils when h lomcs u.

Diihi ii"i)

MayK- il the governmeni was able to

pull itself out ol the idea ot controlling

perssinal choices, Ihcy nngbi be able to

sec that thcv arc missing out on a big

piece of the Irtcnwt gambling pie I he

hisifiess of spills gambling is bring.

»g monev to these fwcign countries as

hvkics Why not make everyone's lives

easier and tel people chose what they

do ssiih iheii nunKs I hex ic t;oing lo

.ins SS.IS

I i'fi'h (i'tiiiH \ i\ il i 'iflii'jin! ^iilutti

II, si Shi 1,111 S t\,)ilhti ,11 /grj'i;/;ti 1/

slliihiH imuiss iiin
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Cans, cures - Zombie invasion continues

TTir

Huniniiv prt'piiri' lor /xiiil'u .iti.uk iit ihr Campu!) Crntvr. The player* of the game participali'd in a

million K>r a "iiirt'" .iiul .i suiit's«lul liinncd (ood drive i-arlicr thi>. week.

HvZ reaches

halfway point

BV SrH'HANIk ,\iLPHtUM)\

t i i
\i,\\\ >! \\\

On Hallovvcen night, the

uiidt-ad invaded the I ni\ci>il\ ot

MassaLhusclts. thanks tn the cain-

puN-uidc phenomenon ol Humans
\s Zombies, the game hosted b\

the ( uptLire the llag Kegi^te^ed

Student ( )rgani/alion. With 1.150

people playing, this game is preitv

hard to overlook.

I ven if sou ha\en"t seen

the humans huddled together,

nervouslv looking over their

shoulders to spot an ineom-

ing zombie attaek. vou have

probablv heard questions and

speculations about the game.

People evcrvvvhere, game-plav-

ers and bv-standers alike, have

been talking about Mv/.

Humans vs. Zombies, created

at Cioucher lollege in 2(Hl.s, is

a game that pits two Tactions ol

plavers against each other One
group represents the humans,

and Ihcv wear a bandana aroimd

their arm 1 he zombies sport their

banadanas on their heads. Once a

zombie "'biles." or tags, a human
plaver. that plaver must then Join

their lellovv zombies in the hum
lor humans.

A human can ward olV a zom-

bie bv shooting it with a \erl gun,

or throwing balled up socks or

marshmallows at it. I his renders

the zombie's "biting" abilities

useless for I is minutes, giving the

human prev a chance to escape.

'"It trulv has been building the

communitv a lot. ..it's been a real-

ly lantaslic experience, and I've

seen a lot ol friendships form."

said Dante (ilibcrti, one of the

organizers for the I Mass branch

ol the game. "And it's not just

players either, actually, non-play-

ers have come up to me asking "so

are you a human or a zombie.'' or

just shouted 'M \fl lUMW! "

Ihroughoiit Hunians vs

Zotnbies, there are grand sc.ile

missions to keep the game from

getting stagnant 1 .ist weekend
saw the first ol these tor the

\\\/ crew during which five

lucky players were awarded a

Ircc p.iss lor lile

I he initial mission came in

two parts, first the humans were

charged with the task of safely

A real-life American gangster lIVXJVj

moving a "scientist" who had

come up with a "cure" for the

zombie epidemic.

.Starting in the 1 ederle

(iraduate Rcseach (l.dRC ) build-

ing, a team of humans determined

the sales! route to the Campus
(enter Due to a Haw in the plan

the zombie horde was alerted to

the specifics ol the great escape

and a large group ol people were

holed up in the ((IRC I'or longer

than anticipated.

"It was kind of loud," said

Ciliberti, who ended up losing his

human life during the mission.

"Somebody working in an ol'Uce

upstairs got upset with us so we
cleared out of there nretty soon

(the Scientist had alreadv gotten

away through a back e\il with

a squad of 10 or so humans). \t

this point there was a rumor being

spread that the police had been

called and I got dozens of phone

calls from people participating in

the mission regarding this."

The situation was si'on deemed

safe, and phase two ol the mission

could commence I he humans had

to lind Id note cards huklen around

campus with the "cure" on them.

Once they found the cards, they

had to return to the scientist. With

the "cure" card the human possess-

ing it becomes safe from their next

bite or can use this vaccine to save

an alre.idy inlected zombie.

I he lommunity spirit could

be seen during this game when a

group of humans decided to self-

lessly save their leader, I iliberli.

"Ncah, we s.ived him this

weekend with the cure.'" said

\le\ Silber, who recently became
a zombie while picking up a

delivery pizza

1 here will be more opportuni-

ties to win iinimmily. but, at the

midpoint of the game on \ov
'', with about 5S(i humans and
s?0 zombies. It was time for the

enemies lo unite lor a day free of

mutation and tension I he players

held a food drive, with all pro

cecds going to the I ood Hank of

Western Mass
Silber said, before the drive,

"Well vve're going to be collect-

ing lood (tinned or Ircczc-dncvl

briiins prelerablel Irom III .i.m to

'1 p 111 , and evervone is welcome
to donate"

During that lime, no lium.in

coiiUI be zombiefied I he l.ic-

tion^ bound together (or the

C0I11II1OI1 good.

Nellie ( oiidee, ,i freshlv bit

zombie, was looking forward to

t!ie food drive. "I've got some

prepared meal-things in my room,

and I might go out and pick up a

couple of cans and such as well."

she said. "I mean, it's a good

cause, all wrapped up in the game,

so it's cool."

Of course, it's still a competi-

tion, so donations were left in

one of two piles one for the

humans and one for the zombies,

I he final total count of donations

was <nn) pounds of food 4<>0

for the zombies and 509 for the

humans. I he human who raked in

the most canned food was Jesse

Punch, and the winning zombie

was Doug Kamsdell,

1 veil with Ihursday's pause

in game play, the massive ainount

of players and increasing number

of mutations from humans into

zombies could have been an orga-

nizational obstacle too diHIcult to

overcome, fhanks to Jake Boxer.

that's not a problem. I he comput-

er science major has written and

is perfecting a program that takes

care of the registration, the living

or dead status of each player, and

administration details,

fhis program has been a huge

help when it comes to logging

in who bit whom, according to

Ciliberti lo avoid a Hood of

emails. Boxer devised a way lo

have the zombies upload infor-

mation from the ID card of their

human victim,

I here was no standing on the

shoulders o\' giants for Boxer.

I he computer priigram was an

original. ""I created it all inysell.

I here is a different system that

exists, but there are a couple

|technical| reasons we didn't use

it. My system does use previously

written stuff for certain compo-

nents
I
for sending out emails and

database interaction|, hut the rest

is original"

Humans vs. Zombies has

brought together an entire cam-
pus \ winning team for \\\/

Nov 200'' is far from being

determined, but already there

IS talk of playing again next

seitK^ter. Whatever happens.
don I forget to keep an eye
out tor those staggering undead

when walking about the cam-
pus \nd support your fellow

luiiii.iiis you never know when
there won't be .my left,

Siii'luinic \li Phvrson can he

niulinl III ^ituphiTs ii siuilvni

Newest Jay-Z album

inspired by bio-pic

proves rapper's talent

Bv KtMl ''I MVtIKs I I v\ |s

I here is no doubl that America has a thing

for the gangster lifestyle. ^0 Cent said it best on

his irack "Hustler's Ambition," " Nmerica gol a

thing lor this gangster sh't " Since the days of

John Dillingei, M (a pone .ind \ ilo (icnovese.

.Ainci leans h.ive been ml.ilu.iliil with the fast and
ollcn daiigeriiiis lileslvie ot g.ingslers

J.iyZ, born Sh.iwn < .uler, is no exception .iiul

with his opconiing .ilbuiii. Nmeiit.in < langsler.'

>EF Jam/Roc-a-feli^

RH'ORDS

4.5/S

he seeks to conjure up the memories of his past

life and release his first concept album. Inspired

by the upcoming filin of the same name starring

Denzel V^aNhingion. Jav-Z writes trom the per-

spective ol an American mobster thai lives by the

rules of m«iney, power and respect

On the intto track to "American dangster."

a female voice savs. ""(langsier menlalily an

American w,i\ ircalCil hy the wliite, mastered by

the black and absorbed bv the fiend " When you

examine Shawn ( arter's rise to power vou must

take into account his origins

"American dangster" the album is Jay-Zs
way to alleviate the stagnation that h.id lorineil

around his career since becoming a I orbes lop Itt

celebrity and international icon Sometimes all it

takes is a picture to conjure up menuirics of what

life Used to be like, and "American dangster"

w.is IJH- inolion picture ili.il helped inspire Shawn
( arlei s latest album endeavor

l.iy-Z recently told the New ^ork I lines that

it's like he "was watching the film and pulling

it on pause and giving a back story to the story

Watching that film, it brought back all these nieiii

orics. It look me back to those emotions '

I ans

and critics of Jay-Z were surprised in 2006 when
he stepped out ol reliremeni to release "Kingdom
Come." A year previous, he had pr*>claimed that

the 'Black Album" would be his tmal studio

album

I he criticism of "Kingdom ( oine' w.is not for

poor lyrics or production, but a noticeable feelme

of uninspired and bland subject matter, done were

the vivid tales ot street lile and in return came
bragg.ulocios' verses about Jay-Z's decadent life-

Style I he streets wanted Jay-Z to stay true lo

his rtHits, and leave it to him to understand the

concept of supply and demand and give the people

what they wanted

I he hype surrounding "American dangster"

has been mutually beneficial to both Jay-Z and

director Ridley Stoit. I he film opened at no I

during the Nov 2nd weekend grossing $4(i^ mil-

lion.

Jay-Z will accomplish his iibjeclive with this

relci'-e W hclhcr thai is album sales or tan .ippre-

cialion, he will come out i>n top like he usually

does "American dangster" (the ( D» was released

on Nov hlh and will undoubtedly bencni from

Den/el Washington's excellent performance in

llie I rank I iicas biopic

Jay-Z, similar lo Washington, is the lop dog in

his industry and il shows on "American dangster
'

1 he great ones are those that find ways to rciTiam

relevant over lime, and Jay-Z is still leading the

way and setting trends lor the competitors to fol-

low I ong live the \merican gangster

Kcn/i Slim III I I '.I I wis can he reached at ksiim-

iini\ II Kfiiihiil iiniiiw cilii

/\i>J

What to do to survive T»V* writers strike
Reality TV,
DVD's and

other choices

Bv Ell I s (iKw
Pun MM I nil \ I 'Nin \i vv-

I he Writers (luild o\' America

strike started Monday, and unless

you really do get all your news from

Jon Stewart wluise "Daily Show"
on Comedy ( entr.il was among the

first to lake a hit it's tmi soon to

panic.

But not too soon for viewers to

make plans for weathering what

could be a long strike, as writ-

ers and studio chiels wrangle over

issues that include who does tand

doesn't) get paid when NB( s "
I he

OtVice' shows up i>n your computer

instead of your I

A

In I'WS. \\lieii the writers last

went out, the biggest winner of the

22-vveek strike was the cable industry,

the biggest loser biiMdcast television,

since it's estimated that HI peicent of

the network viewers lost during that

strike were lost forever.

Nearly two decades later, we
still have cable plus many
more options, including the online

viewing that, iroiiically. is likely

to only increase as both sides

argue about it

I ook. liii not going to tell you

to read a book instead. N'ou should

be leading already, even great IV

being no excuse lor not nourishing

parts of your brain that eleciioiiic

media can't.

And sure, we could all be bet-

ter inhirmed, even if that means

recording an early -evening nevvs-

cast lor playback in prime lime

But if the thought of not get-

ting .1 Iresh lis eveiv week of

AB( s "drey's Anatomy ' or I ox's

"House" has you looking ahead ti>

the new year with honor, here's

what vou can do now:

face "reality."

1 hough networks don't like to

elaborate on their strike plans, it's

believed that the pipeline's clogged

with shows that don't employ union

writers (though siime, like the ( W s

"America's Next lop Model." do

have employees whose work, the

WdA argues, essentially involves

writing scripts). And if you haven't

watched I ox's "American Idol"

before, this might be the season to

give it a look

Pros: Not all "reality" program-

ming is bad, just as not every-

thing scripteil is good. When CBS
replaced "\iva l.aughlin" with
"

I he Amazing Race," il could be

argued that the fall season improved

dramatically.

( ons: lew shows ,ire "Idol" or

"Kace." .Hid in the past, when net-

works have loaded up on unscripted

shows, the overall quality's been

dismal (Remember I orenzo 1 aiiias

and his infernal laser pointer in

ABt s "Are Nou Hof."") Plus, if

viewers embrace "re.ility" in the

short term, they can expect to see

tar more ol it in the long term and

probably a longer strike, too

Older tickets to Aartin Sorkin's

"
I iie I arnsworth Invention," which

opens 1)11 Broadway Nov. 14.

Pros: I ans of "
I he West W iiig

"

who've been missing Sorkin's dis-

tinctive voice since the cancellation

ot NIU s Miidio Wi iiii the Sunset

Strip" inighl g.uii some perspective

on the long history ol television

through his new play, which report-

edly looks at the light between

inventor Philo farnsworth tJimmi

Simpson) ,iiul l<( \'s D.ivid S.unoll'

I Hank Azaria) over the patent for

the I \ set.

If arnsworth, by the way, lived

and worked here in the early l'>M)s.

first demoiistralmg the telev ismg

of live images lo the public at the

I ranklin Institute in 14^4,

(

Cons: Success on Broadway,

where Sorkin's career was launched

with "\ lew diHid Men.' might

delav his return to television Plus.

with orchestra seats going for $100

or more, your cable bill might start

looking almost reasonable.

Keep as much on your DVR as it

can hold.

I his might normally be the ;ioini

in the season when you're deciding

to let go of certain shows you've

recorded but haven't watched, but

think before you hit that "erase"

button: .Might a new-to-you epi-

sode of Fox's "K-Ville" or CBS'
"Cane" look belter in January or

I ebruary. when the pickings could

be slimmer'?

Pros: Ihcrc are few things in

television as wasteful as the fall sea-

son launches, when dozens of new

show s are forced to compete for the

attention of viewers who already

have plenty to watch. Couldn't

hull to give some series a second

chance.

(ons: Or could it? Shows that

weren't doing well before the strike

started are less likely than most

to survive a long one, so you risk

getting hooked on a series that may

never be heard from again.

Put yourself on a low-soap diet.

After insomniacs, next to feel

the pain will be soap opera fans,

whose daytime faves will report-

edly start running out of scripts in

a few weeks (and. yes. despite what

the haters may say. those daytime

dramas are written). So if you're

already recording your soaps for

later playback, you could try cut-

ting down your viewing by a few

episodes a week to stockpile for the

future.

But if you end up going cold

turkey, consider tuning in lo .AB( 's

"Ihe \iew" instead. I hough not

as much of a soap opera as it was

when Rosie O'lXinnell was there,

Ihe ingredients for Ihe occasional

train wreck haven't disappeared

altiigether. And though the New
'I'ork I imes reports that " The View"

employs union writers, ABC says

that "
I he \ iew' will continue with-

out interruption."

^ou might also take heart from

TTtessouR.ce
(the sors) n. key to
discovering the weekly
happenings of Western Masi

IMday November 9

FLOKAL

Come see a kaleidoscope of color at Smith College's Fall

Chrysanthemum Show It will be heici at the Lyman Conservatory at

Smith College from 10 am, to 4 p,m. Admission is free

thf:.^tf.r

Something wicked this way comes to Mary Woolley Hall at

Amherst College, to be specific, 'Mact>eth." Shakespeare's mas-
terpiece of a tragedy, will be performed by PROJECT: Theater at 8

p.m. Admission is free, but donations are accepted.

acurday Novemlicr 10

(;kkk party

Grab your calculators and pocket protectors and "Get Your Geek
On,' hosted by Renegades Inc & Bellatrix. The even starts at 10

p.m. and will be held in the Blanchard Campus Center, Great Room
at Mount Holyoke College General admission is $5, those in geeky
clothes get in for $3, and those in complete costumes/cosplay are

<f^
admitted for $1

.

•uiiday November 11

AMI

Running through Dec 2, The Smith College Museum of Art (SCMA)
is hosting an exhitiit of Italian art, displaying different eras and styles.

The exhibit is open from 10 am, to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

arxJ noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday Admission is $3 for students.

\ ( APPK! LA

A cappella groups unite at Amherst College Academy of Music's
Second Annual Local Vocal Chord Bowl, The proceeds will go to

two local community groups Tickets are available at various off-

campus locations, or at the door starting at 2 p.m Tickets are $15
for the reserved section, and $8 (or $6 for students and seniors)

in the general seating section. See the Five Colleges Calendar for

more information.

reports tli.it \1S\HI i- i.ilkiiiu with

tlieapparenllv uiisiiik.ilik t i llniinell

about a [iriiiu- liine slmw

Pros, Ndi even ;i slnkc . an di ivi.

aw.iy evil Iwiiis. ;iiniK">i,i \iv.iiiii-

and much ruaiiied selieineis lorev

er you iusi need a w.iv in iii.uiilaiii

till it's nvei.

(oils. When it monies iii il.iy

time, soaps are iusi ,i g.iiew.iv ihuu

If you find yoiiisell dril'tiHL' mei ^u

see what leriv Spnnger" up to. (^ni

down lite lemoie ,iiul i ill i liiein!

Keep talking till the tii.i
|

i.^es

( Ipen (Ol iipi!radel .1 Nclllix

account.

Not only IS ihere ,m iiiipu ix.-

amouiii 0! go. Ill I \ ,n:i!l.i''li nil

l)\ I) these day--, but vmi n.i loiiuci

have lo w.iii loi the 111 nl 1

lake .uK.iiiKiL'e of. s,i\. :|,

son of NIK 's "I lid. IV \iijhi I iL'iii-,

or ihe tirsi iwn scimmis .i| Ihe

Otlice. " both 111 v\lii. h tie .i\,iilable

ihrougli Nellliv loi insi.iiu v le'.v

ing on y(nir computer, the num-

ber ol hour^ e.uh month varvinu

according to your subscription,

1 hough the iiistant-viewing

inenu's heavy mi current N|H
seiics vou iiiiL'lit w.ini lo theck

oiil I I lines Ini 'iihcr nelvvoiks'

sluiws there .11 c ,ilso an inipres-

sive number ol |i,isl lavoiites. cult

uiiil olherwise. Iioiii "DeatI I ike

\le ' and 'Amencan (lolhic Ihe

I iiiiiplele Seiie-." !o '<,)ii.iiiluiii

I cap aiul "Sliders

I'los. Walcll \\\\M Villi u.iiil,

\\ lien >oii want

C iiMs, ^oul lompuler miglil

iini be where you waul to watch.

Plus, much III Nelllix'^ l\ hbiarv.

ssIikIi includes lire lii^l si\ scismis

111 I (i\ \ "24" ,iiid ihc lii>.t sc.isiin

nl ".leiiclio," u still Hilly .iv.iil.ihle

IS iiuiil.

Mil rewind

I ilon'l i..iie liiiss iiiui-li nl ,1

couch potato you aie - llieie li.is lo

have been some iinpoit.iiil series,

sniiielime, that passed you by

lor me, it w.is "Iwiii Peaks."

wliicli I abandoned after an epi

sode or two when it premiered in

IWU. le.iving iiie willuuil some key

pop-culuire leleieiRc |ioiiils. With

the Ills! \\\i' »e:i'-nns now out in

what lliev re t.illiiiL' Ihe Detiiiitive

(jold Bos I dilioii " ,iihI .1 wintei full

ol leiuiis looming, my interest is,

well. pk|ued

Iheie .ire ne.irly as many ilioic-

es as there aie \ieweii. but let me
put III \el .iriiilliei |iliiij lor the best

show -n television. IIH*>'s "
I In

Wire. whose Iusi lliiee se.isniis

are .iliv.idv av.iilable (Ilie foiiilli is

due next iiiorulii, aiul winch, li.iviiig

alreadv IhiisIks.I liliniiiL! mi 11- liii.il

season, is e\p.,i Uvl in leluin l.iu '1.

strike or 110 ^iiikc.

Pros: Nou IV leininded whv writ

ing matters

Cons: lluiiiki III .1 deal struik

before aiiymic rcali/ed iusi luiw

big the home V ideo luaiket would

turn oul lo be. ihe wiileii- heliiiul

Ihe l)\ l)s \ou ^linn-,c vvilj pnifi

ably leali/e miiv .1 liny slice nl

the pi. "Ill-,

I In- rueiii vMiiir'- ^iriki vmII Ini,, m,m\ popul.u siriplid -liows to air ri ruii», i.iii^nii; vinv«i» lo turn

elsewhere lor iilivci |i . lOi < i.iiniinm ( 'm uplino i>. ti.-,ditv l\, lik» "Survivor: C lirn.i ' '.ilnv.

T come m lo minutes late,

use the side door and space out at your
desk?

Try writing for arts.

^.y email:

arts@dailycollegian.com

LETS GO GIO^E HOPPING!
f^"^

Unbroken Chain: The Grateful Dead in Music, Culture, and Memory
7tf"(.r' NovHtjihi'f Uj-W. UM;>^s AmherstAs pait ol n f'libiiu vnitlm

award /.

Harris 1 I..;

nationally sy

S35 S?5 <."

The American Beauty Project

featuring Jim LfluflPrrtale Ollab«M« Catherine Ru»»ell Larry

Campbell. Theresa Williams & DavKl Gans

Ftidiv November 16 8pm. Concetl Hall

Paying homage lo the Dead s legtiidary sound a dream lean

of acclairnpil anists come togpther to recreate and perform sonqs

from Workingman <; Dead -^nd flimerican Beauty Larry Campt*?''

'best known as Bob Dylan s guitarist) Jim Lauderdale (Grammy

e Chicks Ralph Stanley) Teresa Williams (smgs with Emn,

David Bowie Jackson Brown Paul Simon
I D^vid Gans(bt:

•.iir) and Ollabeile (darlings of the NPR folky setl

' 7 and iindei S T5

Dark Star Orchestra

Saturdjv /Vnverr"''/ /7. 8pm Concert Hall

The Grateful Dead s; 'it is channeled as the musicians cantiim

the excitement and innovation of the ongmai performan

ompMitiwii

$30 $2$ SSO fivr 1 ""<;< slihlfi't:- .^/ci x.'iit'i 1
' untf ihkIvi >.'

Presented in partnership with Unbroken Chfrn The Gratpfu' ^ w ;

MiiisK Ctiltuft and fctonofy SynpMium at UMass. A.

Shaolin Warriors
tw 27. 7:30 fm, Canmrt Mall

, vVdrriuis kunq-fij tr^ilion tias been at the

t, irii;ii .ii?i riiifufefor mye fhsn a mttlonni

i'lnqtygraee'iii hjndio

'

-play in « performtnce th.i: .
t uirt

! ' Miir 1 Wlf i^Utr liu C}Ut6ll.

itmdBr$12

Ftapper Jav /\ allium "An Aiiurii .m ( .iin;sii r
' w,i~ n 1.mm .1 mi Novtniln r (1. I lu- C'l> has tteen built up

dut' to itA ait<«H'i>ilion with thf film hv tlu> s.inu ii.iiiu, vLtrrm^ Denzel VV'ii»hinKlon.

UMass Amherst

FINE ARTS CENTER MOI-M
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' Gillespie shines in

new role for UM

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M AssAciiiisi I IS I).\in C« )i w

Juniiir midfielder Erin Parker Mored huth \ionU in the 2-1 victory over Saint Joseph's on Nov. }, ({ivin(! the Miniitewonun their tirst Atlanlie 10

Tournament title since 2001. L'Stass also defeated Princeton, 2- 1, en route to the NCAA Tournament for a meltinj; with I Ci<nn.

UConn awaits in first round

GILLESPIE from page 10

the team in game-winning goals with

liuir.

So\sr\ mcntiiincd that the

Minulcwomcn were lr\ ing cxcin-

ihing lo break the tie. Iherc were

a loi ol reasons that Sown, turned

to (iillespie. The lirsl was that the

couching stall' tried e\cr\ other pos-

sibilit> and nothing had worked. The

second was her st\ le ol pla>.

"She has this uncanns knack of

getting a slick on the ball in the

circle and finding the back of the net,"

Sowr\ said.

rVlass foi-wards were having a

(lard time working the bail olTen-

'i\elN and getting scoring chances,

and Princeton's defense vsas piaving

loLigh on the IMass ollcnse

I hat was ihc onl> pla\ing time

thai {iillespie got against the ligcrs.

She was put into the game at the 57th

minute. She scored four minutes later

al the 61st and then let! the game

in the 65th. Sown, mentioned that

(iillespie has been more of a role

pla>er this season.

Ihis is a change for Gillespie

because Sours noted thai her sl>le

of pla> and conditioning is belter

suited lor pla\ ing short periods of

lime rather than long ones.

"She's a role plaser and in terms

of her conditioning, she can't hang for

long periods of time, but she did her

job when she was in there." St)wn,

said.

I he Minuiewomen are set to take

on Connecticut in the lirsl round of

the NCAA loumament and Sowr>

is unsure as to whether I iillespie will

see lime. The biggest factor is the way

I'Conn plays. Sowry noted that the

Huskies outlet the ball reall\ well and

can run up and down ihc tield which

is something that (iillespie struggles

with.

.Mthough Sowrv is unsure wheth-

er she will use (iillespie or not, the

junior forward has seen game time

against the Huskies. Ihe two teams

met during the regular season, with

I -Conn edging I Mass, .V2, on a

late goal by Lauren Aird. (iillespie

played early in the game and got her

first goal of the year, .lunior Mary

Shea brought the ball up the held and

found an open (iillespie who brought

il into the circle and shot it left of

1 Conn keeper Andrea Mainiero.

Before silting out live games due

lo illness, Gillespie had been heal-

ing up. She scored in back-lo-back

games al I 'Conn and at home against

Brovvn. She added a goal in a blow-

out victory against West Chester and

scored the game-winner against Saint

l.ouis before going on the injured

list.

Despite limited playing time

and sitting out a handful of games.

Gillespie has still contributed sig-

nificantly to Ihe team. She has done

everything the coaching slalV has

asked of her and Sowry said that she

could not be any happier vviih the

results.

Justin XtcGniil can he raicheii ul

i\\nici;nii a snulenl iinuiss cJii

FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

since the season beuiin Fiirly in iIh." \«ir the te;un sliowed a

lot of t;ilenl, but was plagueil b\ coiisistencv issue's ,uid scor-

ing dnwighLs ttial led lo a
"-' icxord on < K:l 12 aller a loss lo

Temple. Since then the team li.is c.iughi lire, winning si\ of

tfieir last seven g.imes iuul wiiiniiiL' evcrv cliininatitHi g;unc

they've plaved m) far.

"I think (Hir tc-.uii kis such a |>isiii\c outlook now."

O'Brien siiid. "I think ilial everyoiK- inilv believi-s wc tan eo

rvally liir iUKJ I think our conlkk-nce has cameil ovci

Hk davuii season wcnild come lo an end il 1 M.iss

falls to lite Huskies lommorou Ihe Miiuiiewomtii l.icc an

extremeK challenging opixneni in Mtv^eevled I ( (>nn(20-2(.

which Is a ivitioiially-raiikcil leain with h<Hiieliekl advantage

this weekend IIk- Huskies scimv ;ui average of V'di go,tls

|vr g,ime while allowing onlv I U gmils ag.iinsl In htlRt lo

adv.uKc to tlie scvihkI nuind, the \1;m«>ii ,iiul \\ hile will luive

to he tlawk'ss

One suNle edge I \I.iss will have is l;uiiili;iritv It h;is

alreud) plavcxl I ( onn earlier this ve;ir .uid plavcxl them

tiHigh. losing V2 wilh Ihe I luskies'w inning givil coming with

(list IP lo plav Ihe MiimlcwiHiK'n have coiilidencc lluil

ifKV can use tlK'ir e\(XTieiKV lo [Mill oil .in upM.i

"V\e've improved m> much siikv iImi .iihI everything

wc have hxcxi siikc then will plav a big liictor in the g;une."

Jamie IVHiniA.Tis sjiid, relemng to the last lmiiic .ig.iinsi

liCoiin

"\\e iia- a fuller le.im since we've playc\l Ihem, hilt with

thai fiemg s.iid, ihev ,iic .ilso ,i belUf icain " S<iwr\ said

"\\c"ll probahlv pa-ss ,i liiilc harder agiimsl Ihcni. we're look

ing for a nice clean g.uMe. we will ainam solid a the hack.

and put pa'ssiire on tlvir goal."

All season long, the Minuiewomen have depertded oil

their iHilsUinding detense to win gsimes. Led bv O'Brien,

Boura/eris. Nicole Phekut ;uid the .A-IO loumiuncni's must

(HifstiUKling player knsiina IXiRosario, I Mass has been a

nightmare l(>r opposing sco^er^. holding oppotK-nLs lo Ic'ss

th;ui one goiil per game.

Hull unit will have to be strong for I 'Mavs to have a

cIvuKc to kiKK'k otl ihc Huskies. I ( onn has three players

who have stored at least II) goals, iiKluding Li//> Peijs who

has stotvd 1 5 goals akvig with 10 assists.

" Ihey have to play well fiw us lo be successful, tlxjre's no

tknihl about il." Sowrv siiid.

I Ik dclense will he key, but just as imp<)rtanl will he iIk*

pcTloniiiince of the starting goaltendtT .Xs usiml civach Sowry

retiises in s;iv whether v>phomi»re- Sarah Williams or senior

Beckv I ell uina-au w ill get the start. It scvms highlv likelv tliai

Stiwrv will go wilt) experience ;ind start letiHinK'au.

In tlie Miniitewomen's N( AA tournament play -in g;uiie

iiguinsi No. IX FYiiKcliHi, I clounK-au pla>c"d Ikt best giune of

tfte c-niire seoMin. stopping l2-ol- 1 ' shois twi giwl. iiK'luding

two peiwltv comtTs with lc"ss tkui a minute leli in ifK game

to secure the 2- 1 v icti iry

,\s the sc'ason has proga-ssed the mosi noticeuble impn»ve-

incnt has coine I'nmi iIk- leam's ollensc In the hrst hallDf the

year, L'Mass was shutiHii ihav limes in its first sevcti g.unes.

but has scoivd al least two goals in e.ich ol its last fintr games

( Iwrking is tlw team's Ic-adiT on offense witli eight giwlsiuxl

liv e assists. n» > t)ttxrr player has moa- than five gixils. altltoiigli

III dillcivnt playiTs Itave stoaxi a gixil tiif I Mass.

I Ite Miniitewoinen .uv si/ahic undervlogs lo I (onn. Kit

if iliev ciBi kcxii IIk" game cUise. ;inv thing can hap(X."n esfv-

ciallv when a lean fias nKMneniiiin .md faith in iiscll

Sit III Idilnum lan hi- rvOL-hed al <ifdiimm a situkm

ummt rt/w

tlRlAN IIPHIR.

Junior Priiui- Ofosii li.i- »i,irttd »i\ f.mus lor ihr Minutemen this siason. r«i:isterin({ four point.* on a jjoal

and two assists. I Mas* can Mciirc a conlerenci* tournament fn'rlh with a victorv over Saint Joseph's Friday.

Our idea of a study break. UMass fighting for seeding
M SOCCER from page 10

.\ pair of sophomores has led

I M.iss's illciiMNc icvival wilh

some help Ironi .1 nuiple i.ilenled

treslimaii plavin.ikers m the middle.

Brvan llogan. Mark DeSanlis and

Stuart \mick are Ihe ti>p three giwl

si,i>rers lliii;,in Ic.ids I M.iss wilh

five goals with DeSanlis and Ninick

lied lor second with three

Hogan led I Mass last season,

but stniggled late 111 ihe ve.ir J he

addition I'l \iiiiik .iiul licshman

Ben .Xrikian. along with (K-Santis"

emergence alonesidc him have

allowed Hogan more space 10 work

with

He eicels best when midfield-

ers and defenders plav the ball over

the lop lo him. allowing him lo

sitike in Ihe air DeSanlis comple-

ments him perfecllv with excellent

ball skills ,iiul ,1 Icisiv demeanor

ihat welcomes loni.ul Irom Ihe

physical cenier back around ihc

A-IO Wilh three of SJl s four

defenders standing over 6-loot tall,

the Minutemen arc in lor another
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phvsieal A- lit game

Against opponents like I'RI,

I Mass entered into overlv physical

scrums for balls in the penaltv area

and struggled wilh Ihe strength of

the Rams The Hawks are certainly

on par with the Rams in si/e. but

the skill of I RIs backlield is far

superior to that of the Hawks.

Ihe trip to Pennsylvania is a

homecoming ol sorts for the si\

I Mass plavers who call Ihe slate

home, three of them Hogan.

Daniel I.epone and freshman Malt

Hess hgurc to see some lime.

llogan anvl ihree players on the

lemple rosier aliended ihe same

high school, which provides Ihe

only genuine storyline for this

game. The Owls are winless in the

A-IO this season

1 ike the Hawks. Saint I ouis

handed feinple a thumping last

week, defeating the Owls 5-1.

Also like Ihcir cross-iown rival,

Ihe Owls have scored 14 goals

this season, hut have allowed

nearly half as iiuinv as St Joe's

Ihe Owls have sim(ily suffered a

series of had heals throughout the

season live lemple losses were

by a I -0 score.

lemple has nol vvon a game
since Oci. 6 when it defeated I a

Salle Since then, the Owls are

(1-6- 1

.

./()€ Mt'ltmi can he noched en

imchini a slinJcnl iinniw alti

Read and post
opinions to any

article in the paper
Find it at

www.
DailyCollegian

Early meet next for UMass
Swimmers travel to N.Y., to

see familiar faces at event
B^ MiKfc CJlLLMLISIlR

I'* 'iili.lA,.s S'vji

Ihe Massachuseiis swimming
and diving teams ;ue set to take on

Binghamton Sunday in \cstal, \A.
I"he coaches of both teams are

well acquainted with their counter-

parts. Hinghamion men's civich Sean

Clark is a I Mass alumnus and a for-

mer athlete of l Mass men's coach

Russ Yarwtirth. Hingluuiiton assistant

coach Aimc^; Hourasvi gradiuitc-d from

UMass in 2(M)<i. after completing a

four-year ciircx-i swimming for current

women's coach Mob Newcomb.
Hourassa brings credible experi-

ence to the Hcarcals, ranking in the

top 10 all-lime lor I Mxss in mulliple

events.

However this is by no means an

established rivalry, l \la.ss has only

faced tJie lk';ucals on one other occa-

sion.

rhe meet will start al 11 a.m.

in order to get the swimmers ready

to perform early in the morning at

their very best Ihev will need 10 gel

acclimated to moming meets because

that is the time that preliminary

races for the .Xtlantic 10 Conference

Championships begin.

\^ hile nol experiencing any com-

pelilive swimming in the pasl two

weeks, btilh lc;mis had very goiKl

workouts in that time peritxl.

In Newcomb's mind, no specif-

ic group of swimmers in (larticular

need any more work than another He

believes tliai lliev need to progress as a

team.

"E:very group needs work," said

Newcomb. "I vei'y group has really

performed |in training] and we've

done a lot of work these last couple

of weeks. So I'm excited lo see tlieni

sw im again."

last year in the Iri-nieei al

C olgate. txnh I Mass teams swepi

the Hearcals in tuith swimming ;ind

diving. I he women's team dominated

Hinghamion, 2Jt5-(>(i.

Last year as a junior, cap-

tain Sitmantha Demty paced the

Minuiewomen wilh a liisi-place liiiish

in the 200-v.ird buiicrllv cvciii

.lunior Karen I p|vico currcnily

leads the coiiteience in botli the one-

meter dive (2 ».()')) and the threc-

meter dive |262.S0|. I pperco swept

K)ih events last year al the tri-mcei as

well

Senior co-captain Colleen McC ami

docs nol discount the skill of the

Hingliamlon learn, but knows that the

leani is mtiiv liicuscd on iis second

chance againsi liosion I niversily nc\i

weekend al ihe lenier Invitalional

in Uosion. Ihe Icnieis sptiiled the

MariHin and Whiles lirsl home meet

this season, sweeping both the mens
and women's teams.

"doing inlo this weekend, we're

more prep;u"ed for Hosion I niversiiv.

"

\kt ;uin said. "V\e'rc jusi in ing 10

get ihrough ihis week and race hard

againsi Hingh;imion luid then get to

Bl "

N'iirworih knovvs the strengths of

the Minutemen and he also knows thai

his ic;im has worked luuii lo gel ready

lor the IkMR'ats and sh;ike oil' the loss

•igainsi Aniiy in ils la.si meel.

Wc weni inlo a iwo-vveek hard-

training cycle and we'a- still in that,

"

Narvvorlh said. "Ihc kids have reallv

risc'ii 10 the challenge and I iliink we're

ready to rip it up a liillc hii
"

In last V ear's ni-iiicci .ipi.iinsi

Colgale and Hiiighaiiilon. ihc Maiooii

and \\ hile beat the Ucaic.ils. I Sd-1 14.

Ihe Irccslylc cvcnls will Ix' cm
cial liir a vidoiv tor the Mniiilcnicn

Sophomore .kiaii Mulicic is uiidc

Icalcd ill ihe 5l)-vaid and KiO-s.ud

freestyle events this season ,iiid liis

sit-viud livcslvic tunc |2I:I'J) leads

the A- 10 1 onterence. M(>liciv won ihc

50-vard freestyle againsi Ihc Ucaic.ils

last year. Senior capUiin K J. K.ipfK'

was alst> a kcv conlribulur in l.isi

yc;us niecl againsi Mmghainlon Ihc

Minnesol.i n.itivc swcpl bolli ihc one

and ihiee-nictcr dives, kappc Ic.ids ihc

contcrcncc in the ihrcc-mclei dive ihis

season I.^IK)'»7).

Senior co-caplain A.J \i>/clla

believes ihai ihc mcvl v\ill li.ivc an

added Hare, given ihal il is a sludcnl

meeis leacher scenarii> in leniis ol ihe

coaches.

"lis going lo be com|K'lilivc." said

\o/ella. '"rni sure ihcv'iv going lo

conic into the meel ready lo really

swiii) la.si."

Mike <.iilhiiei\h-i i. iin he reneheii til

msiiUmei il Miuleiil iiiihiw eiitt

UM runners ready

for NCAA qualifier

Veteran team set for opener
W. BASKETBALL from page 10

coach during each otfscason. Dacko

concentrated on all areas of ihc game

and tried to Ihink ol what could Ix'

done to improve them.

As far its ollensc goes, she said

the key is getting down to the basics.

"(We need to| execulc just

make extra passes and execute and

take advantage of who has the hot

hand." she said "V\e'rc prettv much

an inside-outside team I think ihai

just making the extra passes, iiiili/-

ing the clixk a little more would be

beneficial to us."

Mills was the leading scorer last

seiison, racking up 4X2 jxiinis Ihe

now-departed lamara lath.im was

the runnei-up wilh <S\ while third-

place Rosimio accumulated .'2.V

She said her team has made a

concerted etlort to use the ball more

wisely and lo take better shots. Ii is ,1

belter slnH)ting team th;in in the IW)-

"07 season, she added

On defense, Dacko said there

is work to be done. She said their

defense is behind their oflense this

y car.

I he step backward is due, in part,

to the loss of last year's lone senior

lamara latham. Ihc older sister of

senior Alishalalham. lamara led the

team in rebounds iwith 26')) and was

the Ix'si all-around defensive player

lamara now plays for the Cat/, a

prolcssional team in 1 appeenranta.

I inland.

Mills is also a solid defender,

hlixking <>4 shots last year. Ihe next

higjiesi number was seven, shared

by lamara and then-junior Whitney

MclXinald. Rosanio is the also strong

defensively. She plays with grit and

intensity and s|vnds much of her

lime on ihc ground diving alter lixise

Kills She linislicd List season willi U
sieals iiliird highest 1 and linir shois

blocked.

| lio[x wc li.ivc a greal ve.ir."

Dacko sakl 'I'm hoping Ihal wc

come tail ready lo play every g.ui»e,

play hard. If we're going lo go down,

we're going to go down in a war"

Dacko added four freshmen and a

sophomore to help combat the tough

schedule.

Ihe freshmen are Valeric Avelx-.

from Dovala. ( amcioon. Sicph.inie

Lawrence from Kigiiad, i,)uebec.

Cerle Mosgrove iSeedham. Mass.)

and leva Wright il'alerson, \.J.)

The sophomore is Jene'e Jemisi>n,

a iranslcr from V^abash Valley

(Ollege, a junior college in Illinois

She was ranked as one o\ ihc Uip

25 junior college players by Ml Stai

(lirls Re|xirt.

"I Ihev add| a lot I hey 're tall

and long and i|uick," Mills said

'Ihey compete hard in the practice

games and we delinitciv have to

plav a loi harder againsi |ihe all-male

pr.iclicc squad |. I detimlclv see .1 loi

of poinis thai vve can gel lUii of iheni

and a Ku ol defense loo. jusl wilh

their quickness, so it's going lo Ix'

very helpful
"

Dacko sav s she ihinks Ihe

tH;illS1'»>l!H f\s

(itiard Kim IW'iilon llefH and forw.ird Kate Mills (ri>;hll will Ih- two kev plaver* for Minulewonvn co.uh

Mamie Dacko this stason. MilU led the team in scorinw l.isi scas«>n, while Henlon led in t-|->«<intiTs.

Mills leads frontcourt
ROSTER from page 10

Forwards
Mills was the Minuiewomen - leading scoter lasl

season with Ui I pi>inls per lmiiic She also r.inkcd

second on ihe team in rebounds and was named lo Ihe

A-IO AII-( onlerencc I bird- learn

"If she could sliooi '0 limes a game that's «hal I'd

like her lo do. " Dacko said "She gels more rehiclant

with that and likes to incorporale hci Icimmalcs in ihe

mix. but if we can gel her as inaiiv open looks as wc

can we'll have a great season
'

Defense is nisi as important as ollcnse, .ind Ihal

is one area Mills looks lo improve upon her senior

season She keeps rcmcnihcnuL' ihc tinil lmhk- ol

lasl season where ihc opposition was able lo stoic on

her

Mills h.is also been workmu it> increase her con-

fidence by working on improMiiu an nisidc-outsidc

game. Her ability lo gel to ih. line is oik ol her

strongest allrihiiies she v isiled Ihe charily siripc 1
1

s

times and shoi si percent, while no other returning

plavcr |oi I M.iss shoi above <>>> pcrceni fiom Ihe

line

Though lam.ir.i iaiham is eoiu lici sisici. Misha

Tatham. is reluming lo slarl loi ihc Minuiewomen

Tatham and Mills were the onlv plavers to sian all 30

games last year, and both come inlo this season with

improved games.

Tatham finished fourth on llic icim in points ami

reboimds last year, and she is ihc leam's toughesi

worker, as well as being a defensive stopjier

Along with Irontioiiri partner Mills. Iaiham has her

sights set on qualifying for the N( A \ lotirnamenl.

Also vying lor lime in Ihc liontcourt is freshman

leva Wright Ihroughoiil her senior year ,il ralerson

I aslside lliuh School. Wrighl .ivcraeed 1^ poinis and

Jii icboiiiids per e.imc

She s liol a nose lor Ihc b.ili lli.ii I li.ivcu'l seen tn

,1 long time." Dacko saiil

D.icko compared her lo one o< her lormer pl.iv-

crs al Northwestern. Miihele Sav.iae Ihis is high

pi.iisc toll sulci I lie ^.lv.lcc liiii^hcil hci c.iic.t vv nil ihe

Wildcats amassing l.dx.x pomis (iS| rebounds. ,ind

200 steals, all while >.hooiiiiL' (>(io liom the field

Much praise is given to Wright, but Dacko also

wanis ihe firsi year player lo work on her condition-

ing Ihe future plan is to have Wright mature into a

pl.iyer that can fill ihe void of Lim.ir.i Iaiham

I wo oihcr freshmen who c.in conlrihiilc lo ihc

team aic Stephanie I awrcnce and V.ilcrie Avebe

I awrcnce reminds Dacko of a vombination ol

Rosanio and Mills. ,ind she will he belter al guard-

ing lorwards than guarils, a-, she needs lo improve

hei dcleiisjve loohvork nriginallv Irom ( .imeroon.

\vebe IS a good alhlelc who l.uks experience and is

learning along the vvav

Centers
Senioi Whiiiuv \h Don.ild will fill the final

slarlmg spot i.ir llu Miniiicwoimn VfcDottRtd saW'

modesi playing lime l.isl se.ison. .md finished the

campaign averaging 2 ' poinis and 15 rebounds.

Backup cenier Jene'e Jemison transferred Irom

Division III W.ibash \allev and siill h.is ihrec ve.irs

ol chuihililv She h,is ,1 niic shooting loiah bill still

necils some lime lo gel healthy

Mike ( iinniii\ can he reiieheit iil miiniuu" ii \ln

ileiil iiniiiw ei/ii

Minuiewomen are a louuher and

more prepiired group mciiialK than

last year and thai il is all ahoul lakiny

it one game at a lime.

She cited specilicallv I Mass's

meltdown in llic \-lO lournamenl on

MiU'ch 2 I he ic.iin wcnl iiilo Ihe lour-

nainenl's liisi game and conipletely

undcreslimaled St Boii.ivcnUire, los-

ing 61- ill She s.iid ihe players have

learned fiom ih.ii ex|XTiencc and w ill

be belter prepared for each game this

lime around.

She added that lasl year's leant was

a lirsl-half leain Ihe Minuiewomen

seemed lo bre.ik dovvn around hall-

iimc and lose ihe drive and iiilcnsiiy

thai they needed lo cU>se out games.

Junior guard Sakera Noting

agreed.

'Our main goal is to finish

games," she said. "I don't c\m know

how mar.v [xiints we gave up fiom

losing lixus Ihe second half il's like

wc weren't even ihere play ing
"

lliniieniL I'lili ^Lin hi leiieheil ill

il^mh il \liHknl iiiiuiw iitii

B^ Ml I i^^v 1 1 UlIMN

llic \las-,aclur.cn- tO'--. louii

irv icaiiis will ii.ivcl lo li.iiikhn

I'ark in Bosioii S^uurdav lo r.iic

Ml ihc M \\ kct'ioiKil (,)unliticr

hoslcvl In llaiv.iidl luveisilv

I he lo|i two iciiii-. lor both mcr

and vMinicn will ino\c oiihi llic

\( A A ( hampionsliips along willi

llic lop two individuals who aicn'i

member-, ol iho^c iciin^.

Ihc Miiuilciiicn head inlo ihi~

meel alicra lew slioiit; weeks pkkcd

near ihc lop in luiincious races I Ik-

men lu^pc lo keep up ihc si.imin.i

and place v^cll on Suiiiuhi)

I asl \cai ihc men look 1 4ili

place.

"Wc waiil lo • I'jhiliLjnilv

iin|irovc over oiii pcrloiniancc

from lasl ycai," iiicn's coach Ken
I I'Bricii said "We've scl our goals

prcily high, wc d like lo finish m
ihc lop SIX

"

Acvoiding lo n'Bricii, llic

reuirning ruimci^ have ni.iUired and

ihc iicshmcn have a lot of lal-

eni linking the goal more easily

attainable

Ihc toughest compciiiion ilie

Minulcnicn will face is from lona

and Providence, teams ihal weie

each in Ihe N( \ A lournamenl ihe

last Iwo vears. Steep competition

will also come from Syracuse.

I'ornell and Columbia, ihese

five schools were ranked high in

cross country polls, according to

O'Brien

Il will he a vci^ Jaugh haiile

for Mh place. " O'Brien said

It's also a battle that he's excited

to see lake pl.iee

"I'm reallv exciltd ahoul the

growth the team has made," ( )'Bricn

said. "We've raced in S*>-degree

weather. Ihe next week we ran in

Ihree inches of rain and a couple of

inches of mud We've grown in this

fill season and learned to discard

the distraclioiis and look n ihe task

,11 hand
"

Ihc Minutewonieii will race

aeaiiisl all ol the Division I teams

in New ^'olk .md New I ngl.md

"Ihe team is very exciietl

about going." women's co.ich Julie

I al reniere said

Ihc women will run the (>.il0ll

meters, which is I.ihmi meters lon-

MC\ than wluil tlic\ iisu.ilh run

llic Mimitcwoiiieii look lo

iiviiii.i DcKosa lo lead the

,. .,!, ... s.itiiul.iv DcKiisa IS com-

IIIL' oil ,1 \ CI \ lilipicssivc season,

luii «cck-. ago she was named All-

i oii!i.-n.rn.c and \1osi ( lulslaiiding

I's-itoiiiici lot liiiisliHi'j liisi in the

\lLiiilii |o ( luiiiipioii-.liips

DcKos.i In ihc mils lelurning

luimci lo ihis sscckciur-. iiualilying

iiiccl and last year she kd ihc Icim

10 ,1 2 1 si jihicc lini^h- where she

fi|.i..cd l'>lli uidi\ idii.illv

I hrislin.i iK'Rosa will conlin-

iic lo lead Ihc program. I al iciiicic

s.ikl New Noik ,ind New I nulaiul

IS a hoihcd lor ilislancc luniic!-.

11 will jivc hci a chance lo i.m

agaiiisl llic \cr) bcsl Ihc icgioii h.r-

10 oiler.

"Clirislina gels verv cxiiied

about running againsi good compe-

nlion " slic adilcd "She's nol afraid

olii. she rcillv i.'n|o\s being pushed

She s loiiklllL' li'lAlld 111 haviiiL! .1

gical d.is o!! s.iiuulav Ihe higher

llic lalilici .(h.*, i.iciiiy againsi will

help lici he .1 IXMlcr conipclilor."

Ihc Miniilcwoiiicn arc wjthoiil

two key runnel N Satuidav. senior

Amber Sayei and freshman I aiircn

Slockei runnci^ who usually fin-

ish in third aiul I'unh place ioi the

team, respectively

' Without them Isavci and

Stockerj ruiiiiniu it - icallv nol

going 10 be iiidicaiuc ol whal

we could h.ive done \.\- a icimi

Lai renteie said. 'Ilicrc 1 a lot o|

illness going around iignt now. wt

can 'i really pfcdiei how wc II Imish

this weekend
"

Ihe women have picpaied tor

this meet lor the p.i-i iwo necks

Ihey got a couple ol davs oil aller

Ihe .\-IO Championships and then

started praciicing li.iid l.i-.i week

I his week they've been working on

high qiiuliiy and low Miiunic pr.ic-

lices to stay rested loi s.iiiird.iv

I a I reniere doesni cxpcsi the

susfX'ctcd cold weather on Salurdav

10 allecl the Miniilewofnen hecmsc

glHul CompellU>C» will i.oni|iclc \scll

reg.tidless of the weailK' lonji

lions

"I think Ihe team is ictcd and

neatly to go." I ttl'i'eir
" '

Melissii lurtuw I

at mturii'm'^MMA-i . m
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NEWSPAPER IN NeW ENGLAND?

Apply now:
113 Campv» Center Basement

Daily Collegian OmcES
C413)54S'3500
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amherst cinema
FRI n/9-THU n/15

TIERIIPEl

VEUBOnil

0P{NSFIII11/S

UMiMrtziiig''
Vantly

1:30 3:45 6:00

LUST CAUTION 8:30

LARSr REAL GIRL ^
I

ill III nil ii
1 1 §M

NTO THE WILDV^-^'
Fn-Mon 2:00 6:30 9:30

Tue-Thu 2:00 8:00

AFRICAN FILM FESTIVAL
IFSSAIGNANTFS! 11/13 4 30pn]

JUJUIACTORY 11/14 4 30i)ni

CLnUD:; OVER CONAKRY 1115 4 ^Opi

riiAMiTYiT. DowimnirN AMHiiSf
l19-aM-tS4f

Blank squares...deal with it.

3

9 2,

4

6

6;

1

7 3'1

6 4 1

3 5 9 6|
2 8 7

9 4 8

9 5 7
-yr

2 6

Quote of the Day
d (l Just because you are a character ^^
doesn't mean that you have character.^^

ACROSS
1 Countless
5 Manhandle
8 Wotlgang
Amadeus

1

4

Cousin ol a
bassoon

1

5

Bat wood
16 Saudi
1

7

Bumto wrapper
19 Control boards
20 Sing without

words
21 Runs into

23 Diet beers
24 Visa clearance
26 Pack up
28 Sky Harbor or

Dulles

30 Hogwash
34 Chin whiskers

37 London gallery

39 Rowboat
implement

40 Flowerlike

pattern

42 Flapiack
44 Israeli weapon
45 Master Lock

rival

47 Klutzy

48 Shaft ol

moonlight
50 Blood

connection
52 Stressed out

54 Churchill's

gesture
58 Ballroom dance
61 Obliterate

63 Bossy s t>eilow

64 Dissimilar

66 Willing to comply
68 Soldier s lodging

69 Delivery vehicle

70 Influence

71 Proud mounts
72 Wind up
73 Ottoman

governess

DOWN
1 Nocturnal
insects

2 More or less

3 Bellini opera
4 So far

5 Washed out
6 In dreamland
7 Unspecified

object

6 Cartographer's
diagram

9 Faceto-face
exams

10 Wild and crazy
guys

11 Bean
accessory

12 TickoH
1

3

Soviet news
agency

18 Irreverence

22 Small piece

25 Endgame check
27 Stick on
29 Capture back
31 Rich, dark soil

32 Grown acorns
33 Quarry

34 Chow
35 Seep
36 Laos locale

38 Jazz up
41 Slur over
43 Mugs km
46 Write in stone
49 Cell phone, lo

Brits

51 Swabby
53 In the buff

55 Spread through

56 Wow'
57 Seasonal songs
56 Chafes
59 Troop group
60 Fr Miss
62 Transport

65 Star Trek"

extras''

67 P D alert

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W'WW'.DAIIYCOI I [GIAN.COM

-Harvey Keitel as The Wolf in "Pulp Fiction"

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b. Jtsh sha

Last Ditch Effort

Continuing &
M, vv„ w, o..r,*h Professional

Education

Winter Session

Classes start January 2nd

Plan Now for Winter Break

Get ahead this Winter

wherever you are!

Online classes or on campus classes?

YOU DECIDE!!!

Registration begins

Tuesday Nov. 13th

www.UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES

Labrat R- R'

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

Your relationship has clamped onto your leg

like a bear trap arxj is giving you tetanus.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Ycxir rtxxnmate is Ernie arxJ you're Bert

That"s right, you're ttie rx)t fun one.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're more optimistic tfian Itttte orphawi

Annie on Prozac. Congrats!

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Get tested.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your dorsal fin has fallen over due to

captivity. Get out this weekend, Keiko.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Unless ycxj have food poisoning, it's

best to tru^ your gut feeling.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Let your rooster out of its cage and
headbang to some AC/DC.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

With the runny nose you've got, you
could be a snot-rocket scientist.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

Lets get ck>wn to business, to defeat

the Huns...

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You must be swift as the raging river, with

all the strengtfi of the great typhoon.

Sagittarius
(Be a man)

Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You are as mysterious as the dark side

of...THE MOOOOOOOOOOOON!

/F YOU GiveME MOMSY,

I'LL LET YOU FILL ME... WITH AN AP.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 complete motel,

transportation and rrxxe

Morrtreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowe^ prices

on campus

Brandywine Af^

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlaW@studentumass.edu

for informatKjn

F MPLOYMENT

Hunyf Last day to aj^ to

become a legal assistant a

tlhe Student Legal Sendees

Office is Nov 16th Earn 12

undergraduate oedite white

gaining valuabte experience

in the tegal field Stop by our

office at 922 Canpus Center

or call 413-545-1995

50 Booksellers needed

dunng winter txeak at the

Boston University Bookstcxe

in Kenmcxe Square! Stop by

our Job Fair Tue Nov 13 in

the Umass Campus Center

conoHjrse or em^
iMihr@bu.edu.

Bartending $300/Day pt^en-

tial. NO experience necs.

Training provided

1-800-96&6520 Ext 162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr Engfeh

must be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@lin-

guist umass edu

voicemail; 545-6B37

Exp line cook, p t./f.t nights

& weekerxjs Great training

program & starting wage.

Apply at Eastside Grill, 19

Strong Ave, Northhampton

or info@eastsidegrill.com.

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright ofAmherst

Area 549-1906.1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

wwwbirthright.org.

FPVICES

Concerned Atxxjt Your

Eating? Do you eat tcx)

littte'? Eat too much? Have

food issues?

Help is availabte! Cal

University Health Services'

Eating Disordens Clinic:

577-5101.

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential,

Affbrdaiiie. Providing birth-

control, EC, pregnancy test-

ing, GYN & breast exams,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing, STI screening &

treatment. Located at 27

Pray Street, Amherst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome.

www.tapefstryheaWi.ofg.

**#1 Spring Break Wetisital

4 & 7 night tnps Lowonces

guaranteed Group

discounts for 8+. Book 20

peopte, get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed,

www StudentCity com

or 800-293-1445.

Spring Break 2008 Sell

Trips, earn Cash & Go Free.

Call for group discounts

Best Deals Guaranteed! Infty

Reservations. 80Q^4&4849»'

www ststravel ccxn.

Keep it (,R/:/:\

Please Recycle

Submit classifieds online at www.DailyCollegian.com or visit our offices in the

UMass Campus Center basement during our business hours.

www. da: Till M \ss\( llllsl I Is 1) Ml V ('( )l I I (,! W

/I

iV.

COO » r*

His na

-Forbes

lY TIWES

h star."
J/

isanKnoKtn

GARDEN
i:L«Vi=^i'i =H:

Tickets available at the box office,
all ticketmaster outlets,
by calling (617) 931-2000

or on-line at , °^"^ fhTtdVes uve from

www.ticketmaster.com """^^ *'°
Mad.son s^-re^c-;;-

., avanab.e in stores on Tues y

OANECOOK.com

cooks new CD/DVD
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Next in line: UConn
Huskies provide big challenge

for UMass in NCAA tourney
By Slxtii FtuiMAN

CiXlhiil-KNStAH-

The roller coaster ride continues

tomorrow for the Massachusetts field

hockej' team, as they travel to Stoprs to

take on No. 4 Connecticut in opening

round play of the NCAA tournament.

It has certainly been a memorable

season for the Minutewomen (17-8,

8-1 A- 10), a team that has exceeded

even the wildest expectations for this

seastxi. Coming off a 6-14 season, and

undergoing a complete overhaul of the

coaching staff, this was expected to be

a rebuilding season for UMass.

.At the beginning of the season the

ctwching staff admitted that their ideal

goal for this year was to inake the finals

of the .Atlantic lOtiximamenL

Not onlv did the tram make the

finals, it won the A- 10 Championship

and went on to deteat Ivy League

Champion Princeton to earn the right to

play in the NCAA's. Everyone involved

with the team is ecstatic about the

results.

"The whole staff, the players, and

everyone in the program are so e.xcit-

ed." UMass coach Justine Sowtv said.

"We have nothing to lose and every-

thing to gain at this point."

"It's just very exciting, even though

we didn't get results, we have worked

hard fw four years, so to have finally

reached our potential is very reward-

ing and very exciting." captain Erin

O'Brien said.

The team has improved immensely

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 6

Gillespie providing spark off

bench for Sowry and Co.
By Justin McGrail

C(>LLt(il.^N STA^>

Thf Minutewomen are excited for their first trip to the NCAA lournamcnt in »fvfn vears and travi-l to St<<rrs, Cl. to take on C onnccticut
in the first round. L'Ma.s!! dropped a close, 3-2 decision on the road to the Huskies back on Sept. 22.

With a trip to the NCAA
Tournament on the line, the

Massachusetts field hockey team

needed a spark to break the 1-1 tie

with PriiKcton. UMass coach Justine

Sowry turned to the bench and

brought in last year's leading scorer,

junior Lauren Gillespie, to get the go-

ahead goal.

Though her time was short-lived,

Cjlllespie did what was asked and

scored the game-w inner to put UMass
into the tournament. Freshman Jamie

Bourazeris was set up on the right

side of the circle for a fi^ee hit. She

crushed the ball into the circle and

found Gillespie who tipped the ball

over the keeper to give UMass the 2-

1

lead.

The goal was Gillespie's fif^h

of the season, which ties her with

Bourazeris for second on the team.

Gillespie missed the five previous

games due to an illness and had a hard

time readjusting in the practices lead-

ing up to the game. She now leads

See GILLESPIE on page 6

Back on the court
Mills, Rosanio expected to

lead Minutewomen in '07-08

Bv DDMtNic l\m
Vjh t ( (.iiAN StArt

it's lime to gel down to businen

for the Massiichusetis women's te-
keiball team as il plays the first of a

^O-game schedule against Vermont

today at 7 p.m. at the Mullins Center

the only game action the

Minulcwoinen have seen so far was a

Nii\ 2 exhibition, which they lost W-
Ki in overtime to ,\thleics in .Action

at the ( urry Hicks C age. Senior Kate

Mills had *! points, making 15-of-

2^ shots Irom the t1(»or She alsti

rcuislcred nine reKuinds Senior I'am

Rosanio added 17 points, and .Misha

Tatham cjwitributed another 12.

tiMass can't wail to face the

CaUnniMints. who are ciiming ofT a

61-52 exhibition game win against

Bishop's University (lennoxville,

(>jebec> Saturday

"fhey want to push the fiall down
the fltKjr," UMass coach Mamie
Dacko said. "They're a transition

team. TTiey want to advance the

f>all to [sophiKnorc guardj Courinay

Pilypaitis and gel shots. Ihey're

m»istly a perimeter learn."

After tonight's game the Martxm

and White lace Boston ( ollege al

home Nov 14 and Northeastern away

Nov. 17 within a span of eight days

before they head into the rest ol

schedule It is something D.tcko luiv

been preparing tiv all ofVseason

I he Minutewomen will i.ike on

their usual Atlantic 10 l(>es in addi-

tion to non •conference matchups

with Villanova (IX-c. 12) and Wagner

(Dec 1>(. I >A.ko said she expects ifie

most intense coinpetitinn dnun the

line when her squad Lices ( leorge

Washington, Charlotte. Xavier and

lemplc all schtH>ls with stellar

wiMnen's basketball programs

She stressed. h«>wcver. thai she is

not worried aKnil iHhcr teams She

IS lociising on her players, line-lun-

ing them lor canpetition I ike every

SteW BA^ETBMJ. onja^l

Four starters return for UM
By VilKfc tl>NNc1RS

t 'lll-i 1«,\ St Ml

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team enters the 2(M)7-

ii.s season having lost only one

senior, however, she now plays

professionally in i inland

It will not be easy lor the

Mmulevvomen to replace lamara

l.ilhain m the Ironicourt she aver-

aged a team-high nine rebounds

and also contributed 1 2 >< points

f>er game, which \*as good for

second on the team last y ear.

"Shes sumebodv who knevs

how III run the olTense. ' 1 Mass

coach Marnie Dacko said "She's

somebody who was a catalyst on

defense; when we had breakdowns

she vs.is alu,i\s there ^e'rc going

to have to make up lor her with a

few people
'

Despite Ihe loss, Mmuiewomen
basketball tans h.i\e nothing to

frown about. Ihe team returns

four of five starters from last sea-

son, including preseason Atlantic

10 A 1
1 -Conference Second- Icam

power forward Kale Mills, and

they also have an aihlciic Incom-

ing frcsh'man class who can shoot

the ball

Guards
Junior Sakera Young started 16

games at the pomi guard position

last year, and is expected start this

year when the season opens kim
Benton, who started 14 games
last season at the point, will begin

coming olT the fiench Fhe par-

lliular matchups on defense will

dictate which plaver will start, but

both «ill see significant time

Dacko has been pleased with

the progess of btMh players In

Ihe offseas<»n. citing that they

attended p«^int guard camp over

the summer.

Benton has been working on

her defense, and is a constant

3-polnt threat. She led I Mass in

^-poinl attempts and makes last

season, and her '50 held goal

percentage from outside the art

was also tops (in the team,

Noung Is a skilled dribbler

whose knowledge of the iiame

grew over the summer, and she

now has a belter understanding of

how to play a controlled game
"A year ago II was four against

live because Sakera never would

Starting point guard Sjikt-ra Young and the Minulew^)men open up the 20C7-CW seanon at the Mullins Center
Fridav against X'ermont. l^Mass (ini*hed la»t year with a 17-1} record, includinii a 7-7 mark in the A- 10.

sh<H>l Ihe ball." Dacko said, "so

she's really xvorked exiremciv

hard iin her perimeter game her

whole game is coming together."

rhrce-ycar starter Pam Rosanio

will return to the Minutewomen
at the guard position She can

also play lot ward, depending on

what 111 players are on the tliMir

Rosanio «as the Miiuiicwomen's

third-leading scorer last scastin al

1 1 I points per game, and llnishcd

second on the team with 22 .1-

piiiniers

I'am s the lirsi one d(n\n the

floor, one of Ihe hardest working

players I have on the team." Dacko
said "(She| brings emcrtion to the

team. [is| really competitive, (and)

dives on every \oo%e ball.

"She's someNtdy that fans will

love watching play."

Backup guard Stephanie

(ierardot saw an avera^ of 15

minutes of game action last season

and averaged 4.2 points. She can

shcKit and break zones, and has

also improved on getting into the

lane, getting to the free throw line

and creating for her teammates.

Ncv* to the mix of guards is

Cerie Mosgrove. Ihe freshman is

a skilled shooter who can knock

down multiple outside shots on

any given night, but Dacko hioks

for her to become more of a scorer

with a mean streak.

Sophomore Diatiema Hill

played in 27 games last year and

contributed mainly off Ihe bench,

but is out with an .ACL injury after

having surgery in June.

See ROSTER on page 7

Trying to solve the road woes
Weekend pair against Hawks,
Owls to determine seeding

M> Ii'i MnoM

Sophomore Mark DeSanlis and the Minutemen travel to Philadelphia this wetkeiul lor .i pair ol lonference

i;.iini's 111 (Oil iht regular wason. t 'Mas* will lake on Saint |os»|ili's I ridav and Temple 'snndav.

lis no surprise that Ihe

Massachusetts men's s<K'cer team

hales to travel. Ihe Miniitemcn are

7-1 at Rudd I ield and 4-s on Ihe

road

lliit the Miiuitemen ( II -<>. s-2

Ailantic 10) must gel past Ihclr

distaste lor roail games as the final

weekend of A-IO play lakes them

lo Philadelphia for matchups with

Saint Joseph's on f riday and Icmple

on Sunday

I Alass ranks fourth In Ihe A-IO
standings entering Unlay 's contest.

\ win over Ihe Hawks clinches a

spot in Ihe A- 10 lournanienl. which

begins Nov 15 in Dayton, Ohio.

Saint Joseph's enters the match
having lost three of lis last four

games including an embarrassing 8-

loss to Saint Louis on Nov 2. Fhe

Hawks conclude their regular sea-

son action Sunday against Rhode
Island

If Ihe Minutemen can take all

four points away from this weekend,

they should enter Ihe tournament as

the So ' seed with Rhtxfe Island

and SI I in front of them. Charlotte

Is currently in Ihe third slot, but

travel lo Si. Louis for a ntatchup

with the Billikens on Saturday.

I he fact thai Ihe Hawks arc even

in line to earn a place in the confer-

ence loumamenl is remarkable con-

sidering they've been outscorcd 44-

14 by opponents in their 16 games
Aside from the loss to the Billikens.

they've allowed al least four goals

in five other games including a 6-0

loss to Furman to open the season.

SJU plays its home games on
artificial turf, prompting UMass
coach Sam Kwh to dub the match a

"game of ping-pong" when discuss

ing the match earlier this week
The surface increa.scs the overall

speed of the game and makes it

difficult for players accustomed to

natural grass to maintain possession

of Ihe ball and move it precisely

UMass and SJU played to i

scweless lie in last season's game \i

that lime, however, the Minutemen
struggled lo consistently create ans

thing resembling a scoring chance.

let alone an actual gcwi.

Not Published

Holiday

See M SOCCER on page 7
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UMass
continues

search
By LtAH Thornton

The Universit> of Massachusetts is

in the process of conducting a national

search to select a pcnnanent chancel-

lor.

On Aug. l.S. 2007. the University

announced the formation of a broadK-

constituted search committee to be

chaired b_\ Student Trustee Jennifer

Braceras, vsho described the commit-

tee's goal as "a conimitmenl lo find-

ing a first-rate leader for a first-rate

universitv" and its commitment to a

"thorough iuid open-search process."

ITie seiuxh committtv is holding a

number of "outreach meetings," which

prov ide I iniversitv stakeholders with

an opportunity to share their vision for

future leadership and to discuss issues

pertaining to the I iMass. The meetings

include sessions for students, faculty,

statV, labtir. administrators, alumni,

business leaders and community a-p-

rcsentiitiv es H\ the end of the priKess,

there will have been abtmt 2 1 outreach

mcvtings in total.

fhis year, the search will tK)ld a

nKvting in Springfield as well Rtiben

ConrK>lly, the spokesperson for tfic

search prtx;es.s, said, "the I niversiiv

has been kx>king to give people from

the city the chance to weigh in on the

pnx-ess."

UMass President Jack M. VMIson

said the rniversity is seeking a

"slroi^ passionate \eatia who can

aftkuliKe and follow thnxigh on a

viswn for I 'Mass that enables the

campus to carry out its special mission

by continuing to develop excellence

in its educational research and service

endeavors."

Connoily added. "We iw»gni/e

many petrple in Sphngfiekl are kxA-

ing to p:t the chance to enhance their

relationship with the I nivcrsitv. and

this is a very natural and appropriate

lime to get more involved."

Connolly explained that the gov-

emur h^ also been pretty clear about

wanting more of a bond with the

I University.

"I can't speak ft»all ofSfnngfield,"

Connt»lly said, "but if yjxi t^e a kiok

M the IMass sytem as a whole.

the medical schiml for instaxe. is

pretty influential all acn)ss Western

Massachusett.s S«) the qucstum really

isn't cai I Mass Amherst be more

involved with SpnngfiekL but rather,

what cw Spnngfieki do more of.' And
what csn the I niversity do more of in

terms of establishing a more direct sand

beneficial relationship with it'"

Itvh Thtrnlim urn h,- niKhtii al

IthmVitu Ahuktu wmiss. eilu.

GSS claims BOX violated policies
Students will

strike Thurs*
By Antsa Ddii.ANitis

V-^ 1 1 i.i \s S: M I

Members of the Graduate

Student Senate |GSS| and

Student tiovernnient .Association

(SGA
I
allege that the I nivcrsitv

of Massachusetts Board of

Irustces |B()IJ violated its own
policies in failing to consider

tiSS" nomination tor the vacan-

cy on the search committee for

the Amherst campus" new chan-

cellor.

"Ihe issue is simply that

graduate students have been

refused representation on the

sc.irch committee hn the chan-

cellor," said (iSS president Jeff

Napolitano. whose nomination

ot himsell to the tradiiiiinalK -

reserved graduate sliidenl posi-

tion on the search hoard u.is

rejected.

The (iSS nominated
Napolitano to ser\e as the nomi-

nation for graduate representa-

tion on the search commiitee.

hut the BOI refused to consider

the reeoinnieruiaiion, according

to Napolitano.

"Presidenl Wilson promised

me and Kulh Ihompson lh,it the

polie\ would be followed and

that GSS was supposed to submit

a recommendation tor the search

committee." said Napolitano

"I nominated m>sell; the Sd \

nominated Kuili Ruth was

accepted, and I was not."

Napolitano contacted

President Wilson s office and

was informed that the GSS
recommendation wa-- iu>i

considered because iliev onis

provided one name tor the

Irusiees to consider, rather lli.in

several options. "Ruth was the

only one nominated from the

SG.A." said Napuliiano.

"I he Board of I : iisiees

have been \iolating ltici> i w ii

rules, specifical!) the W I'li.n

Document," said Napolitaim

Ihe Wellman Documeni i ,i

polie> of the BOI which ad\i -

catcs shared governance on thi'

campus .md specifies that, "on

the \mhersi campus, the delih-

er.itive bodies are liie I ,icull>

Senate, the Student (iovernmeiit

Associ.ition and the Gradu.ite

Student Senate. " accordme
to Board ot Irusiees "Shared

Gcnernance; Campus Decision

\lakiiiy 111 the 2 I si ( ciHurC'

suiiiMiar) of remarks [iresenled

111 April 2tMl(.

"
I he \\ ellm.in Dncimieiil

alsii provulcs ill, II ionii.il rec-

iiiniiKiul,moils ot campus ;jin •

ernin-i bodies \\\\\ become [lol-

ic> unless disappiosed h\ the

Chancelloi. I'resKlem or Board

ot husiee. wilhiii specilied

nine 'H ri. .U." the suiiim.itv .iKvi

state

"( Hii I'.osii ion IS I li.ii I be

(iradii.ite sirident ( cnii.i !i,is

the riyhl lii ottei advivi. on

ihis matter, but that ullinuile

l\. the Bo.ird ol trustees luis

''le atithoril) to eoinpose the

si irch conimittee m llie in,inner

lli.i! It deems appiopn.ite." s.iul

I'le- ideiit Wilson's s[iokespei-

son. Robcri ( oiiiielh

( onnelh points to Section

l( \) ot the Wellirai Document,
wliicli 'l.iles • ie Hoard of

Irustces h,is ,.i| authority,

respoiisibijitv. iijlus. privileg-

es, powers and duties of orga-

iii/aiion .iiui yovernment of the

I ni\eisii> ot Massachusetts
as proNided in Chapter 75

ol the tieiieral laws of the

(. oinmonwcalth"
Student litistee Ruth I hom-

ps(in. whose noniinaiion to the

se.iieli committee was accept-

eil, addresses the B( » 1 s action

,is disrespecltui v\ tlie student

bod\

"lis messed up in the way
th.il because lhe> .iren't follow

-

iiii; the Wellman Document.

Sm GSS on page 3

Mass Attack ices Terriers in Boston
B'l |i ii Mmiim

iU)sM »N SenkT PJ, fenton hain't really

li Hiiid his siiHiiiL' liHieh 111 tliis point in 2007-^)8, .And

di.'spile the l.iel tli.il his liist eiKil ol iIk" seiison v^ as an

iiiip!\ iietlei. il diilii'l diminisli a thing,

I eiiloii scoiwi the liltl; s!ivil in the No 14

M,iss,ieluiseiis hoeke\ le.uii's s-i win o\er Boston

I nivers.ii\ on 1 ridav.

1 he lall> sealed

I M.iss's liiNt win at Bl

since l.ui '. 2fKk4. ,un.l

cumeil iIk" Minulemen

tiK'ir scciHkJ consctu-

tive lliickcv liist win

llie Minulemen

^4:'^. M-; ll,H;key

I ,isnpl.i\edllK'ir second

1.
1 two wivkend road

g.unes .igitinst I AlasK

n Siiunl.!\ Dk' leiuivs pl.isi.il to tlieir

• ot tile v,ismi, this time. '- < I a-shmai

\l.iRiHi iiivl llx- C.U11C iU *> 1 7 of ihc

UMass

Lowell

I owcll

sex 1 11 ii I

Ion

llilU! ,

.

|ol- ill 111 iliis le.igiie. um new! help

troll) e\ei%one ^niixs on down \iiil right rKiw

I think uea- dt»ing Ih.it, iiinmr ' ^ (Juiik sad

'I itie lie! oti\i"iisK isiTi ih twewiBKhfl

.1 1> " '
- I ;«>iil

<n.si iIk' first

w.m: •
'

' .iiiJ ilH;gi»w;

.nil H llie weekend

canx ai I V 14 oi iIk. ihiui [Xiwn! oii f iiduy niglrl

W ill) ifK' scon, lirti ;« »- ». >«^ihnnK'»e defense-

III, in lii-hn Hi iiii ^liiod i< flie pmrt jUS ontsiJe of

"1. i 1 > i I. , srtl;widwiiit«)ltirak»iett ttar

,\iicd rtmniuti tiK- /i^x". ptilli.iv

iliicmicis i»iu>: iiiciii Ik fina,! on net Ht the puck

kukisl otrNh.k BtiniiMi's skiye to the n^ tace-ofl'

Sophomore vvingiT Will (.)rli: and freshman defi ndi r Don:; Kiihlin cekhrale Orii:' Kamt'- winning; yoal oi itu ihirJ ptriod ot I \l.i'

S- 1 victory »«er Bost«»n I'nivvnitv on Frklav. 1 he .Mimiunu n plaved to ,i C i lie one night l.ittr .i^.tinsi I M,is- 1 owdl.
See HOCKEY«i^ 11

UM faculty make
sport educator list

By KAlHfHlNk Ntl BtKI

t:i'1 Ikl.lAS l ORRtsrONPtNT

Il IS no surprise that the

I niversiiy of Massachusetts

should be delighted that four

facultv members are on the list

of the lop Kit) Most Influential

Sport I ducators.

Ihe four professors include

the head ot Ihe Sport Management
Program, Pal Griffin, emeritus

professor Harold Vander/waag,

Sport Management professor

Glenn Wong and lecturer I aurie

Priest.

"I am pleased and honored

to be selected as one of Ihe

"lop 100 Most Influential Sport

f ducators," said Wong. "It is a

wonderful recognition from an

organisation, Ihe Institute lor

international Sport, which is

well respected I appreciate the

acknowledgement vers much"
Ixecutive direcUir of the

Institute for International Sport,

Dan Dovle, had the institute

get on board with the selec-

tion of two categories of dis

tinguished sports educators.

The 100 Most Influential Sports

Educators in America, and I he

Fifteen Most Influential Sports

1 diiealion ' learns" in \iiierKa

1 his would become a three

scar project, poieniiallv being

administered tor his forthcoming

book, fhc I ncyclopedia ol Sport

Parenting.

"I believe that spint is one

(if the most elleclive \enues

to teach successful life skills

to young people." said 1 auric

Priest, adjunct lecturer in the

Sport Management Program

at CMass ,ind current chair ol

Physical I ducation and athlet-

ics director at Mount llolsoke

College "I provide \oung ,itli

letes Ihe opportiinit\ to dc\elop

leadership skills in ,i selling that

tests them in man> wa\s that the

classroom experience cannol.
'

I or most of these professors,

sports education h,is been their

life's work .ind a p.ission that

helped and intlucnced many ol

their students.

"One of the most import.mt

things
I
Pal

I
did was to gne

me. at ,ige 2i(. an approachable

strong, aihill menloi to go to

when I needed help. " said Rceiis

Groden, class of '77. about her

then swim coach, Pat (iriffln.

Bissinger to

talk on campus

^^U,^

'siiiiulion

e iinitnalism

mil Media
i I ounge
PI //a and

i - p m
ale portrayal

sight I ights."

.1 1,'ct I'ri/e win

inien!, Bll// Is

1 piolessor

il IKadhners

NiiHTKan Bar
\4\,iiil ill w,is honorcit w ilh

I l,i; V 11,1 i '111, iTsiU

l'eiiiis\ K.inia

-lit while

1 'iig with

\ I iilskv. lie received

\,stii'iii\e Reporting

1 kipbia court

,1 .i,„, kiier.il invcs-

'ik , I le •, is ill Is the man
II liu,' i.i,Mi II) i«>sK. he
iiioMsi !

. li \,is lo witness

See SPORT EDUCATORS on page 3

.Author M.(J. "Bur:" Bissinger is sehedulid lo spcik on cinipiis iliis Weiloi -il <

Art ol Nonliclion Siorvlilling" as part of llu' Jonrnali-in I eciurc senis.
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Students weigh in on sexual abuse
Campus abuse

rarely an issue

R'* hni N Im\ 1 u \M'

t\U \ (iU \N\( \l ANN

Sexual .ibusi.- is a freqiK-ni

lopit ot disLiissiun. hill when
II happens III tliL' classriidin,

\iiii.i.-s .ire olleii sileiiccil

Aviniitmi! lo .1 l)ail>

( ollcgian ailulc. one m liuir

women and one m se\en men
will he seMialK a-,Naiilled in his

or her litetiiiie \1iist eases ol

sexual abuse are nol reporled.

hul in this pasi ueek alone,

I\\o highls publiei/ed cases ot

sehool-relaled sexual abuse have

been broughl to the iialion's

atienlion.

\eeiirding to a ( NN coin

arliele, at Oprah VNinlreNs

South /Xt'rieaii leadership aead-

em \. dorm matron lin\ Virginia

Makopo was arrested on I .^

counts ol abusing and assault-

ing students at the school 1 he

specific chaiges include assault,

indecent assault and crimen
itiiuria. South Africa defines

indecent assault ,is louching pri-

vate parts ol a person without

consent.

Also in the last week, sixth-

grade math teacher Kelse>
Peterson and her I' \eai nld
student. I ernando Kodiiyue/.

lied to Mexico lo loniinue their

sexual relationship Peterson is

now being charged in \ebiask.i

with kidnapping, telons child

abuse and contribution lo the

deiinijuencv ol a minor She
is also facing federal charg-

es ol fleeing the stale ssilh

Rodriguez.

Since man\ college students

are ol adult age. the concept
ol a consensual student-teacher

relationship comes into play.

According lo rnisersily of

Massachusetts freshman Ines

Mejia. "It's nol professional;

it would be kind ol strange."

I reshmaii ham I ran agreed,

saving. "I wouldn't e.xpect that

in a college en\ irontnent. It

brings awkwardness to the class-

room. I think it would make
everv student uncomfortable."

I hough a college student-

teacher relationship ma\ be

considered "consensual" b\

leual standards, the teacher or

teacher's assistant may hold a

power over the student in terms

of grading.

"A T.A. could use his or her

privilege to get what he or she

wants in the relationship. It's

just unfair," said Tran.

this may also affect the level

ol power between students in

the class.

••jl would be unfair to that

person and the other students,"

said Mejia. "it might be an

advantage or disadvantage, but

it wt)uld be unfair."

See ABUSE on page 5

Forum raises issues on Hispanic stereotypes
Ih lilMI S VII 1 AM

t 111 I I
- n

I asl V\eilriesdav night, the

biiilheis ol Phi lota .Alpha

hosted 'Niglu ol llabichuela

con diilce: I alinos lodav." in

the I alin American < iillural

t enter

"llabichuela con dulce."

which is a Hispanic dessert that

translates into sweet creamed
he,ins, was served and well

received Hv the attendants I his

desscrl didn't sug.ircoat the

issues and sicreolvpes thai were

discussed ainnil llispanics iii [he

I nited States.

I his open forum began as

fniversitv of Massachusetts

sophomore lliptilito C'ru/ gave

statistics about the current situ-

ation of manv Hispanics living

in the IS.
"Out v)f 44 3 million

llispanics in the Iniled States

today, onlv 12 percenl have a

bachelor's degree, "
( ru/ said.

I he attendees were asked

to reflect on whv the number
ol college degrees was so low

.iinong llispanics. "I didn't

know the st.ltislics were so low;

I want to go back to middle

school and talk lo kids." said

freshman Rosalia Maios
"A lilt ot giings recruit in

middle schools and are brain

washing the kids," said I honias

Ortiz, a senior

"Parents are never there,

working iwo jobs, iluns whv
(children] turn to the streets."

said C ruz.

Students also made ccm-

neclions with issues that vvere

prominent in their conimunitv

as well as with issues that atlect

Hispanics naiionwide
"5

I percent ol Hispanics w ill

become pregnant by the lime

the> are l'> How can we change
this* " (ruz asked

Ivervone began to reflect

on their community as they dis-

cussed the high pregnancy rates

among llispanics "I itile girls

already want babies with their

boyfriends," Ortiz said.

I he notion that the IS. gov-

ernment will be the teenager's

"baby-daddv" was suggested

by a student, fngaging with

Hispanic vouth and advocating

higher education was a solution

the torum agreed upon.

Although there can be many
stereotypes geared towards

Hispanics, the forum tried to

shed light on the stereotypes

Latin American countries have

towards each other. The stereo-

type that Hispanics do not con-

tribute to America's economy
was shut down as "there is $222

billion in revenue generated by

Hispanic-owned businesses in

2002. up 19 percent from 1997,"

Cruz said.

Stereotypes towards
Hispanics included: "Every

Spanish word ends in 'O,'"

See STEREOTYPES on page 5
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\ I nivcrsitv ol Massachu-
sells biologv professor. Mag-
dalena Hezanilla. was awaided
the Packard fellowship Award
for her research in alternative

fuel options

hc/aiiill.i w.is chosen out

ol MMi applic.inis lo receive
S():s (MH) iner a fivevear
span to continue her research

III tinding new wavs to use

plains lo tieale energy I his

marks the lirsi win in over a

decade tor I Mass
I he Packard lellowship in

Science and I ngineering was
established in l''SS h amis to

fund promising and creative

professors whose research

anticipates profound impacts

in the scientific community in

the future,

.According to Hezanilla. the

world is running out of natural

oil, theretore it is necessary to

find ,1 renewable source Due
to the abundance ol hav and
plants, discovering a way to

create ethanol would be ben-

eficial in the lung run.

I he Packard fellowship
Aw.ird is allowing Hezanilla

lo further her studies. By
searching for plant genes that

See PACKARD on page 5

Rv (' \n \ Hi u iiisoN

Voters |viiiii.ip,iled in sune-

wide, municipal elections thai

were held on Nov 6, but not

evervoiie came lo the polls in

Northampton

I he city s projected turnout

was >s percent, according to citv

clerk Wendv Mazza
four-term incumbent Mary

t lare Higgins was victorious in

earning hei fifth term as inavor

with >*> percent ol the vote.

the two candidates Higgins

beat were l)enn>crat Rov ( , Martin

who earned three percent ol the

vote and Northampton's first write-

in candidate f ugene A. lacv with

'2 percent of the vole

A possible reasons for the

low turnout could have had to do

with the uncontested sc.its and

the absence of a ballot ijuestion.

according to Mazza.

Ilisiorically there is not a big

turn oiii tor municipal elections

unless ihere is a question pertain-

ing to money such as a raise in

taxes. " Mazza said

Many Northampton residents

claimed thev didn't vote due to

being busv with work, not ear-

ing about the coniesianis' political

agendas or not being reuisiered to

vi>te.

Id Hecdach. luvner u\ C asa

Del Sol in Northampton, said he

didn't vote because he isn't regis-

tered.

"People are content with the

present mavor and are expecting

for her to win again," Becdach

said. "
i he other contestants are

not as qualified"

Mary (lare Higgins has been

Northampton's mayor since 2001).

Her goals for her ne.xt term

include managing the budget,

improving state aid for citi-

zens, and continuing her efforts

towards the redevelopment of

Northampton's Cooley Dickenson

hospital. She won without rais-

ing additional funds for her cam-

paign. •

Roy C Martin has run unsuc-

cessfully six times in the past. His

main goal was to give voters a

choice and aimed to create more

affordable housing and expanding

the city's landfill.

Write-in canidate Eugene A.

lacy raised the most money for his

campaign. He said he wanted to

make difference in Northampton

with an agenda focusing on alter-

native energy and improvement in

education.

Cam Hutchinson can be reached

at chiitchis a student.umass.edu.
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GSS demands more student representation
GSS from page 1

what they're saying is that thev don't respect us

enough to respect the Wellman Document," she

said.

Upon being told that his nomination was
rejected as a result of the (iSS' failure to submit

multiple names. Napolitano offered to submit

more names for consideration.

"I'd submit 10 names if thev wanted." he

said. Napolitano never received .i response Irimi

President Wilson's office.

"One name, three names. 10 names ... ulti-

mately, this is an advisorv function, and the

chairman of the Board and Hoard of I rustees have

the authoritv to construct the committee." said

Connelly.

The BOT selected doctoral student l.dward

Cutting to the Graduate position, eliciting dissent

from both Napolitano and Ihompson.
"The chair of the search committee. Jennifer

Braceras told me that Chair [Stephen] locco had

in mind another graduate student and seemed to

have him in mind for a long time before that."

said Napolitano.

"From what I understood from facullv, loceo

said that the search committee had already decid-

ed, and called it a moot point." said Napolitano

focco. Chairman of Ihe BOI, was asked

through e-mail if Ihere was a possibility that

the GSS would be given another opportunitv to

submit several recommendations, but he did not

respond by press time.

Thompson addressed the minimal student rep-

resentation on the search committee. "Out of 20

plus people on their search coinmitlee, not onlv

are there two students, bul one student sitting on

the committee wasn't even recommended bv the

GSS. who has elected officers. " she said

Thompson niites that in addition to Ihe lack

of a graduate student member on the search com-

mittee, ihere also isn't anv representation from

student activities "I hat's the most important

part, besides academics, but it all goes together.

Ihere is nobody from Ihe Center for Student

Development," she said.

Connelly maintains the BO f and administra-

tion's belief that it has compiled a commiltee that

is "diverse and representative."

"VV hile I understand there might be disappoint-

ments. I think it's wrong as characterizing this

,is having some violation of the rules and proce-

dures," said t onnclly .

"It's personal nv)t in that thev dislike me, but

in that they know what mv point of view is. My
point of view is that the Hoard of Irustees has a

lot of problems, thai 1 have concrete ideas about

who our next chancellor should be. and they know
that I'm not simply going to go along with what

they determine." said Napolitano. "'l hev know
I'm not going to be a passive, silent voice on the

committee."

A legal assistant to the GSS has determined

that the document is legallv binding, staling that

the BOI has to go through the GSS to obtain

recommendations for the search committee posi-

tion: hi)wever. the RO 1 does not have lo accept

the recommendation, according to ihompson.

"What we're siruggling with is that it isn't clear

enough." she said.

"We can't sue them because we can't use stu-

dent fee monev on suing ihe Cniversity. and we
just don't have enough money personallv to sue

the Hoard of Irustees," said Napoliiano.
'

I he Hoard iif I rusiees has the ultiniale sav on

matters such as the creation of chancellor search

committees," said Connellv. "I hat certainly is ihe

position of our general counsel and the position o\

legal experts who have studied this question."

Graduate students are adding the lack of grad-

uaie siudenl representation on the search commil-

tee to their list of issues prompting the student

strike to be held this I luirsdav and I ridav.

fhe other demands oi ihe students striking

Members of the CiSS will join other students participating in Thursday and Friday's student strike aRaiiist

the lack of student represiiitalion on the CMass si-areh committee, among other issues.

include removing police officers from dorms, not

increasing student fees, and reinstating diversitv

programs.

"Ihe strike is an indication that we're fed up

with it and we're tired of being ignored and it if

it takes shutting dovv n the I nivcrsitv lor iwo dav s

in order for the administration and the Hoard of

Irustees to take us seriously, then so be it." said

Napolitano. "hven with just a promise, the strike

could be avoided."

Ihere are approximatelv 5,'700 gradu.ile stu-

dents enrolled at the Amherst campus, and ihcv

teach the majorilv of the I nivcrsitv "s classes, as

well as conduct a significant portion of I Mass"

research, according lo a statement released bv the

GSS.
"It's making the administration and Irustees

accountable for whai we alicidv had in the

Wellman Document.' said Ihompson.

Connellv stressed the important of stepp-

ing sight of the committee's goal "The process

which is ultimalelv the mosi important issue

is Ibr the search commiiicc to identifv three or

more finalists, and ultimalelv the president makes

the appominieiii and ilie Hoard of Irustees has

the final sav in naming the chancellor of the

I nivcrsitv." he said

"Ihe next chancellor should be someone who
actuallv meets with students, who actually lakes the

sUidents seriouslv. vvho is accountable to the stu-

dents and who is accountable to all of the constitu-

ency ollhe fniversitv students, faculty and stall,"

said Napoliiano

1 lie search commiliee hopes to supply President

W ilson three or tour rccoinincndaiions by the spring

of 200K and to have ,i new chancellor in place at the

beginning of Ihe 2nii.s-:i)i)'i av..ideinic year, accord-

ing to t onnellv.

•Alter
I
former I Mass chancellor) l.ombardi left.

Wilson promised a new age ol student and adminis-

tration cooperaiion ,ind adininisirative friendliness

and following id the 1 rustee policy, and right oil

the bat the first thing he did was not do that."" said

Napolitano. "'We just wani the Hoard of Irustees to

start following their own rules, and wed like the

I niversity in general to become imire transparent."

Annii Diiliiiiiitis can he n luluil at

iidoliiinilis I a vahon com

Four UM professors make top 100 list

If you see news happening, call

us at 545-1809 and snap a photo

with your cell phone, then send it to

news@dailycollegian.com

SPORT EDUCATORS from page 1

"During my sophomore vear.

I was having a hard time decid-

ing about majors She referred

me to a colleague in academic

counseling who helped me tre-

mendously. I changed majors,

slaved on track, and this dra-

maticallv aflecled my experience

at lAlass and mv career."

While (iriffin is retired, she

cimiinues lo talk in the Social

Justice fducation Program in the

School of I ducaliim, and also lo

high school teachers, parents,

coaches and athletic directors

aboul making athletics ,i place of

ei|uality for evervone

(iriflln currentlv helps speak

with athletes and coaches about

the importance of making the

sports world a belter place for

gay and lesbian athletes.

"Sports have been a life-

long passion." said Wong. "It

is hard to understand today how
small the sports industry was
when I first became interested

in this field in the late I'»70s.

Ihere was only one sport law

course offered in the CS. at

Boston College 1 aw School. I he

sports law course I offered at

the I nivcrsitv of Massachusetts

in \^l^ was the first taught in a

sport management program."

Wong specializes in the law

and business of sports, arbitra-

tion and college athletics. \
few of his many positions at

CMass would include his current

position as professor of sport

law in the Sport Management
Department in the Isenberg

School of Management and has

been department head of the

Sport Management Program.

Me has also authored and co-

authored many books, one of

which he will finish this spring.

"Ihe Issentials of Sports I aw."

Laurie Priest specializes in

gender equity and addressing

homophobia in sports. While
having published many arti-

cles, she Ifcquentiv serves as

a presenter at conferences She

has been given awards such as

the Mabel lee Award from the

American Alliance lor Health.

Physical fducation. Recreation

and Dance and the Massachusetts

Association for Intercollegiate

Athletics for VNomen Merit

Award for outstanding leader-

ship in women's athletics

Priest has also been induct-

ed into the Northc.isi Now
.Agenda Mall of fame, .md ihe

Mar) mount I nivcrsnv \thleiic

Mall ol I ame.

Kalherinv Seubert con he

reached at kncuhert a \tmt\ nt

umass cdu

YOUR PASS TO WINTER FUN

-/'..

Tuesday, November 13

Worcester DC • 5-9pm

^R 13-^^

^
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If you're tnajoring m procrastination, with a minor in indecision, times up' The

deadline to purchase your College Season Pass at the best price of fhe year is

November 21*'

With more than 100 apres ski and restaurant options, the famous Killmglon Road

nightlife, and a mountain known for its pipe, parks, vibe and scene, Killmgton is

IT for college students this winter The College Pass is valid for all full-time

undergraduate and graduate students all season with no blackout dates (certain

requirements apply).

COLLEGE SEASON PASS*

ONLY $329
BUY NOW AT KILLINGT0N.COM/C0LLEGE OR CALL 800-887-3257.

'Dobs nol imlud* salens Mn Ri'«.lri( \iiir\'. ^pply Go to www killmglon coni;. f lliijp loi onnpltl* dclailt

vCillington

Sign^fuir Menu:
Shrimp & Scallops in Tea Sauce

Pineapple Chicken

6BQ Boneless Ribs • Spring Rolls

Tofu with Broccoli • Green Beans

Chinese Broccoli

Fresh Orange Sections

Fresh Honeydew Melon • Ginger Ice Cream

Fortune Cookies

RQFFL€ FOR /
CREQT UJQLL

GIFT C€RTIFICQT€S

GUESTCHEF:

Ben Li

Wrdn«'vri.iy, %wtiitt« 14
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Author
to speak

on Wed.
BISSINGER from page 1

the impact of high school football

on sniall-tov\n life. "Friday Night

Lights" was published in 1990,

selling close to 800,000 copies as

the New York Times bestseller for

15 weeks. His book was also the

basis for the 2004 movie "Friday

Night Lights" starring Billy Bob
Thornton and Jay Hernandez, and
the TV series airing on Friday

nights at 9 p.m. on NBC.
He returned to Philadelphia in

1992 and spent live and a half years

reporting and writing "A Prayer

for the City." the epic story of

Philadelphia during Mayor Edward
(i. Rendell's tirsi term in office.

Bissinger then began contribut-

ing to Vanity Fair in the late 1990s.

In 1998, he wrote "Shattered

(jiass" about journalist Stephan

Cjlass, who was found fabricating

articles for 1 he New Republic.

Bissinger's story was turned into

the 2003 movie "Shattered Glass."

starring Hayden C'hristensen and

Rosario Dawson.

He also wrote "Gone Like the

Wind." the dramatic tale of almost

Iriple Crown winner, Barbaro.

,\nd, in March 2005, Bissinger's

work "I hrce Nights in August" was
published, capturing the beauty of

major league baseball from the

perspective of St. Louis Cardinal's

manager lony La Russa.

1 he lecture is free and open

to the public. It is funded by

I'niversity of Massachusetts alum-

ni David kantor ('79) and his wife,

leena.

Adricnrw Benn can be reached

III hi-nn u siudt III umass.edu.

Bezanilla given award
Packard prize

goes to UMass

PACKARD from page 2

increase biomass production and

favorable cell wall contents, she

can help to provide plants that will

serve as feedstt)ck for renewable

fuels, such as ethanol. Searching

for the genes in moss, a simple

model plant with genes similar to

those in seed plant, can save both

time and space.

Moss is a prime candidate for

I

this study because it is "easily

manipulated." It also grows at a

rapid rate, in about one week, and

requires limited space for storage,

said Bezanilla.

Bezanilla hopes to translate what
happens in the moss into plants that

grow in the field. This small scale

research may help provide insights

and guidaiKC fur production ot

plants in ihc field.

In order to pioducc ethanol on

a large scale. Be/an ii la will work
with the Physcomiticll;i palcns, ihc

plant gene functii>ns in the moss
Using her research, she will idcii-

tits the genes thai will enhance
the bio^la^^. thus providing an

understand mu of v\hat causcN plant

growth.

Oni I'arkash, assistant professor

of plant, in^ect and soil sciences at

I'Mass, will \\o\V. uiih He/anilla.

I'arkash has created a ucnetically

modified crambe. His work will

help understand the effects of other

gene-, on hioniass and cellulose

productions 1 he genes ihat vsork

to enhance biomass in ihc crambe
will help to find an alternative

source of energs using the cellu-

lose the crambe provides

Be/anilla has been working
on this model organism since she

arrived at CMass two years ago,

though she has been doing research

on this plant since 2()()() as part of

her posi-docioral research.

She plans to continue her stud-

ies on what genes make plants gmw
faster, using the tive-vear tuiutmg

provided bs the Packard I ellowship

Award. Bezanilla explains that no

one rcallv knows how this process

works, therefore an unbiased view

can provide useful insight.

Bc/anilla was iu)minated by

IMass last spring and applied lor

the funding in April, she received

news of her win in mid-Septcinher.

With the amount of qualified appli-

cants who competed for the award,

Bezanilla said she was "coniplciely

shiickcd, I had no idea ihey would
like the proposal."

Bezanilla attended .1 o h n s

Hopkins I niversiiv where she

earned her doctorate in biochem-
istrv and cellular and molecular

biologv. In addition, she received

her bachelor's degree in physics

from the I'niversitv oi' talifornia

at Sania Barbara.

(urn Hutchison can he reached
al chnlchis a \ludcnl umass edu

Many assaults

never reported
ABUSE from page 2

According to junior Joe Polin, it is "probably

not ibe best situation because they could just give

|the student) an A."

When power in a relationship becomes over-

v^helming. it can often turn abusive. According to

a :ii()fi Daily Collegian article, liana Gerjuoy of the

I very woman's C enter said. "A lot of sexual assault

that happens on campus is part of a relationship."

I he article also states that "Some 81 percent of

on-campus and 84 percent of off-campus sexual

assaults arc never reported to police, according to

a ( hildren Now/Kaiser Permanente poll."

I Mass Chief of Police Barbara O'Connor said

that the number of reported forcible sex offenses

sounded low to her. asking, "Does anyone really

think we only had .^6 rapes on this campus'.'"

Ihc I very woman's Center and UMass Mental
Health Services could not be reached for com-
ment.

Eden I niver can be reached al euniver'a siudenl.

umass cdu and Cara Granrtemann al

cfirtinnern a sludent. umass edu.

Latin Americans deal with

common stereotypes of culture

STEREOTYPES from page 2

said Cory Smith, a sophomore.

.Another student commented on

the stereotype of llispanics as

loud and rowdy people.

Since all Latin American
countries are placed under ihe

umbrella name "llispanics," it

may lead .Americans to think that

all these countries are homo-
geneous. Since these countries

differ in culture and customs,

stereotypes toward one another

do exist.

"Dominicans can't plav anv

other sport than baseball. " s;iid

,'\dam Ramirez, a junior, in an

example.

Ihe group alsti spoke of

the competition said lo e\isi

helween the Dominican Rcpiihlii;

and Puerto Rico, where Puerto

Ricans have a cerunn .inmios-

ity towards Doniinicans who
live on the island, Ihc stu-

dent expressed how he was in

the middle, since sonic ot his

I'riends are Dominican
Since there aren't tluit

many llispanics on campus, a

Salvadorian sludent felt people

that do not know nuich about his

culture would assume that his

behavior constitutes the whole

country of LI Salvador

"Ihe main reason we can't

come together as Latinos is

because ol pride: we all want Xo

he our own people." >aid senior

Pcic Roj.is "\\c need to realize

that we've got to be one com-
munitv "

Ihc t'oriim agreed that while

all llispanics must cherish their

distinct culture, thcv cm tlour-

isli .IS a communitv.
(.11 '•el Sailltinl can he reached

at iisaillanii \liulcnl uma\\ cdu

Theory released on
dinosaur extinction

By CtiAKiis Q. Choi
A" I'KliSS

(^^heciC out our niu tinicdia section

at dai i\co egian.com

Instead of being driven to

extinction bv death from above,

dinosaurs might have ultimate-

Iv been doomed hv death from

below in the fi)rm iif monumental
volcanic eruptions.

I he suggestion is based on

new lesearch that is part of a

growing body of cv idence indi-

cating a space rock alone did not

wipe out the giant reptiles.

I he age of dinosaurs ended

roughly 65 million years ago

with the Cretaceous-Tertiary

extinction event, which killed

off all dinosaurs save those that

became birds, as well as roughly

hall of all species on the planet,

including pterosaurs. The prime

suspect in this ancient inurder

mystery is an asteroid or comet

impact, which left a vast crater

at Chicxulub on the coast of

Mexico.

Another leading culprit is a

series t»t colossal volcanic erup-

tions that occurred between
6.1 million to 67 million years

ago. These created the gigan-

tic Deccan Traps lava beds in

India, whose original extent may
have covered as much as 580,000

square miles [1.5 million square

kilometers], or more than twice

the area of Texas.

Arguments over which disas-

ter killed the dinosaurs often

revolve around when each hap-

pened and whether extinctions

followed. Previous work had

only narrowed the timing of

the Deccan eruptions to within

300,000 to 500,000 years of the

extinction event.

Now research suggests the

mass extinction happened at or

just after the biggest phase of the

Deccan eruptions, which spewed
80 percent of the lava found at

the Deccan Traps.

"It's the first time we can

directly link the main phase of the

Deccan Traps to the mass extinc-

tion," said Princeton University

paleontologist Gerta Keller.

Wednesday, November 14

Franklin DC • S-9pm

MiliMlKNlJlS

'^'^«eR ,3-iv'^'

Wednesday, November 14

Hampshire DC • 5-9pm

EvsTsinp

>/.,
*«»? I3-»S

1?oK^

Signature Menit
New World Shepherd's Pie

Gape Cod Chkken

Mussels Creole

Wild Mushroom and Leek Stuffed Peppers

Roast Red Pepper and Garlic Hummus Salad

Saffron Rice Pilaf

Butternut Squash (local)

Chocolate Walnut Pecan Pie

ROFFLE FOR
BUTTERNUT'S
QFT C€RTIF1CQT€S

GUESTCHEF:

Andrew Sussman

Sigmfurc Menu:
Shrimp Gumbo

Tenderloin with Gorgonzola and Fried Leeks

Chicken with Pignoli Crust

Penne with WiM Mushroom Ragout

Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Snipped Green Beans

Gorgonzola Garlic Bread

Chocolate Praline Brownie

RPFFL€ FOR
€QSTSID€ GRILL
GIFT C€RTIFICPT€S

GUESTCHl

JakePerkim
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- iA4,ark Jwain Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Worse than roaming fees

John

"Did you know the NSA has a

tncmls and family plan?" so says the

musical troupe, the Capitol Steps.

AntI they're not the only ones. Right

now, thea- ;uv .'?8 outstanding lawsuits

against the big telephone companies

illcL'iii).' complicity in the government's

uamuitlc'ss domestic spying. The big

debate last week in Congress was o\er

whellier these companies should be

granted immunity tor an>

possible crimen because they

were doing what the govem-

incni asked ol'them.

I asi Wednesday. Mark Klein, a retired AT&T
iccliniciiin. was on Capitol Hill to testilN belbre

Congress and to urge them not to grant the telecoms

immunity \S hile working lor A[&T in San l-rancisco, he

u;is laskcil with installing and maintaining optical splitter

devices, which copied all internet and phone iniflic into

nxHTi 641 A at the AT&l building This was a secret rtxim

iuid onK management level people with NSA clearance

were allowed in.

Klein was not allowed in the NSA room, but through

knowledge of the equipment an'J schematics he wa.s given

to do his job he was able to gain an idea ofwhat occurred in

the riK>m. B\ talking w ith other employees, he was also able

to learn thai there ;»re 1 5 to 20 ofthese rix)ms thmughout the

U.S And this is just AT&T. It's not a big leap lo imagine the

other big leletoms having similar facilities.

Innocence or guilt is for the courts to decide, but immu-

nity should most certainlv not be given to companies like

/VI&T. \'en/on and Spnnt. If this happens it will send some

ver\ bad signals to these and other corporations. Anytime

the government comes along with a harebrained scheme.

Write letters to the editor!

ResjXMid to what we print!

The Daily Coliej^ian

ctKXHirtiges reader responses.

Letters to tlie editor slioiild Ix*

IX) niore tfian 55() words and
can \yQ sent to:

editorial@dailycbllejtlan.coiii

Letters are generally printtHJ in

oiir Ttiursday Letters

sec tion. We regren that we
<:anix)f fit all of our reader

responses on the page; addi-

• tlonal letters can Ix' found

onlliH^ at dciilyc ollegian.coni

the promise of immunity makes it much less likely thiit

these companies will question the request.

Becaase this entire program is (or was) secret, there

are few details about what the NSA and the telecoms are

actually doing. ITie president has olVered \ague reassur-

ances that only foreign commimication is being monitored,

but since 2005 when this story first broke, that has become

demonstrably false.

Without details it is impossible lo know what, if £ui>,

debate look place within these companies when the sp\-

equipment and installation. No corporate paper trail that

wav itnd fewer complaints from the company about spend-

ing their own money.

I.ven with assurances that what they would be engag-

ing in is legal, shouldn't the executives be concerned with

the bc^tom line? If it should become public (as it has), a

secret agreement of legality doesn't mean a whole lot. Plus,

your customers will be none to happy to know that you're

activeK helping the govemment to spy on everyone and

everything. Potential lawsuits mean potential damages.

Of course, if all the big telecoms are

Immunity should most certainly not be given to
doing n. what are your customers going to

' / «5-
(lo7 Start their own global communications

companies such as AT&T, Verizon and Sprint. ««>"' *a' ^oesn t kowtow to the govem-

ment? Fortunately, we've got a court sys-

ing plan was first introduced. Back in the 1990s when

tlie Communications Assistance Lavs Finforcement .Act

|CALEA| was passed, the telecoms made a kit of noise

about implementing it. CALliA requires that these com-

panies make available the means for law enlbrcemeni

agencies to perform things like vvire taps in an age where

you cah'l actually "tap" wires anvmore. .And this was with

warrants, too.

IfCALEA was such an annovance to the telecoms. wh>

no fight over the NSA's spying .' For one thing. C.ALHA was

entirely in the open and actively debated. The NSA's pl;«i

is, well, secret and out of the public eye. The legal punish-

ments for leaking such secrets are quite unpleavint st> ;in\

executives who had reservations wouldn't have been able to

discuss them openl> anyway.

Still, such a massive program would need complicitv.

If the govemment had gone to these companies and Ibrced

them to do this, you can be sure that they would hav e tiiuglu

back in some way. It is also likely that the NSA p;iid (or the

tern to resolve issues like this.

It's difficult to guess how this will play out. Congress

delayed a vote last week cm the issue until this week.

Meanwhile, the House has a bill without immunity and the

Senate is debating two bills, one with immunity and one

w ithout.

As Senator Feingold pointed out in a letter to the New
York Times last week, telecoms are already given immunity

under the law provided they are given a valid court order.

Had this whole effort been done through established (and

legal) means, there wouldn't be any debate right now.

The Democrat-controlled Congress appears none too

happy with the state of aflFairs. For two years, they've been

l(x>king for a way to fight the administration on the domes-

tic spying issue. This might not be the best way to do that,

but at least something will get done. And the upside is that

in the future the telecoms will, hopefully, be more hesitant

in helping to spy on their own country.

John Gntenenfelder writes on Tuesdays. He can be

reached aljgnienen<a stiuJent. umass.edu.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
There has been a campus-wide call for a student
strike against police presence in dorms, laxskof

diversity funding and increasing student jBaes,

among other issues.

Will you be striking on Thursday aj;id Friday?

n D
Yes, ni be attending the rally. No, I'll be going to olass.

D n
No, I don't support the strite. No class on Thursday and

Friday? Sweet I

Cast your vote online at www.daUyoollegiaa.coml

Don't tolerate intolerance

Devon
Courtney

At a liberal camptis

like L'Mass. pei»ple ;uv

receptive to ikw iik'as

and hospitable to folks

who sec things from

dilVerent perspectives

Wow. It's really dil-

ficuli to tell a he that

big with a straight face.

I want to believe that

st.-iiement so badlv,

but 1 can't I've seen

s«i much ckise-minded-

iK-ss at I 'Mass on a daily basis. 1 lecl that if

I defend mv beliefs out knid, I'll ultimatelv

be inviting mv self to get jumped bv the lib-

eraL iMhcist student-Kidy th«xighl police

Most of tliese Icvlings conK fnmi obser-

\ alums I Iwvc imuk" ncir the libr.iry There

are limes when ( hnstian spe;ikcrs have

c«Hm- lo (irviich t,> wh«>ever will listen I dis-

tinctly remember the most recent instance,

where a middle-aged blonde man set up ;ui

awcl and us«l a miKiscirap to illustnlc a

(>>ini .iNiiii l,»iih

Ilicrc ,iic iisu.ilK Miwll lo middle-si/ed

gnxips that C(imc to vs,itch \Yk spe;ikiT, wtx)

typicall) sets up in between the campus

green and the Student I nion Once he

begins sharing his thoughts on Christianils,

however, people start getting nastv lnste;Kl

I'l till nighi out questions or logical argu-

iiionis. people frcqiientlv shout cnaM and

iiiinisiifiably hateful things ai the speaker.

I leiv ,m: some of ihe mean and asinine

things I've heuni from pavsers-by:

"IF.xpletive] you! You're a rrK)ri)n."

sh<Hits one student, who starxis barefixrt iind

in what kx4s like a dress The sad thing

about thcM: types of pixiple is that thcv have

no intelligent reniaiis. legitimate qucsti»>ns

or valid, alternative viewpoints. Ihey pn>b-

ablv feel that swearing at pe\iple who are

enthusiastic ;ib«Hit their belief in ln>d gives

ihem puipose In reality, it's religious dis-

criminaliixi.

"[>i yiHi think the church was right to

perstvuie Cialile«>'" asks another student I

l^he satl coiKlusirti I've liniw n fnmi this

whole observation is that I Vkiss is widely

intolerani nl ( hnsii.in religious iik'as.

II il were a Jew. a Muslim or a Duddhist

who was talking .ituHit the reaMMis tiir his

beliefs. I Icel like nobiHlv wtnild be so bi>ld

as to be so blat.intlv rude aiuJ disrespectful.

Inslcatl. cvcrv lime .i ( hristiiin comes to

speak about Uw Liiih or l<i h.ind out bibles,

he gets mereilesslv ridiculed bv onvone and

cvtTvonc

( iTdnied. Mime i it the ideas these speak-

ers bnng up ;ire l;ir fetched. Some of them

I am suggesting that we shed the anarchistic

mindset of middle school punk-rockers and try to

argue with reason rather than volume.

fcxrl like mihody wixikj dispute the answer

to this dumb question. Obviously noNxlv

is going to Condone institution.il human
oppression Besick-s that, it has no perti-

nerKC to the subject mattiT Is the underlv -

ing point licre that atheists, throughtiut their

own histi>rv. are faultless'

"If Ckxl exists, why is there so much
sulTermg in the worW" some other student

wants to know This is Ihe most intelligent

questicm I've heard posed to a Chnsiian

speaker. On the grand scale tif gixxl points,

this one is the highest the t Mavs atheist

population on campus uin h*>pe for. Still,

this quc^km reeks of clkh^.

will insist that iIk creatitMiist storv is tnie,

while evolution is not. Sime will ascertain

llial homosexualilv ;ind gav marriages are

sins that can be forgiven ami healed. Stxne

might even go so lar as lo denLind that the

Hible he taken literally, which is downright

daffy.

Addressing ihcsc inc(insislencies with

religious discnniiruilion is petty .11x1 small-

mimk."d We are lorliin<)tc eixnigh to gn to

a schix>l where higlicr knming is supported

aixl encoiragetl thnxigh the cotnmunication

of dirtcreni ideas ;ind scholarly debate.

WTien we bring ixirselves down to the

level of swvaring at aixl belittling people wh«i

sec things diffeiwitly, wc'it not being intel-

ligent or scholarly We're being bonleriine

(asciste.

The attitudes of students I see when I

pass \n religious speakers indicate a much
latter problem in the way L'Mass students

deal with opposing viewpoints.

This tendency isn't only manifested in the

field of organized religion Examples of

this can be seen thnxigh the recent pro-

test of Andrew Card's honorary degree.

Instead of intelligently debating his points

with strategk questioning or level-headed

debate, petiple swore, interrupted and made
wildly unintelligent remarks. This makes

the student body at lIMass kxik like a band

of half-witted barbarians.

1 am suggesting that we shed ttx' aruivhis-

tk.' mirxJset ot middk- sch«x>l punk-nxd^ci>i and

try to aigue with reason rather than vutume

Ihis chanjie Wixiki help bnng the now fkeung

irspcct and dignity back to UMass, whkii is

taken away by n»<ing. rabble and thirtgs like

the examples listed above.

So whenever you pass by that religioas

speaker who ytxi don't agree with, think

ab«xil how y(xi phrase your next remark.

Will yixi sacrifice your standards to give

y(Hjrself attention, or will you have what it

takes to rtxogni/e the privilege yixi have as

a student of higher learning*

Chose your wotds carefully.

t)e\y)n Cfmrtney is a Ci}llegian col-

umni.1t He can he rvached at dcourtnea

stUiiertl umassedu.

Protecting Massachusetts' park system
Dear Fdilor:

Oiir >i,iic parks arxl f<ircsts, like Ihe Mount Tom State

Reservation, have been getting the sh(Tt end of the stick

laiilv

I)n.,ulcs of budget cuts for Ihe Department of

( oiiserv.iiion and Kiireation (IX R|. the agency that over-

sees our parks, has led lo %\ .2 billion >vorth of desperately

needed maintenance pro|ecl> going undone This means

visitor centers and other structures are often out of date or

poorly rrwtintained Trails and roads arc falling into disre-

|iair. and our pailts acnm Massachusetts are. in general,

Imiking pretty shabby.

Il hasni always been that way Mavsachusetts was the

first stale in (he nation lt> create a system of public parks,

prcson.inu s<imt- ol our most beaiilifiil wild places like

ihc MiHiiit Sugiirliwl Slate Reservation and Skinner State

Piirk. and setting aside green sp;Kes in cities 4fxJ commu-
nities .icross the state. CAir parks, finests arxl reservations

improve (xir quality of life, support local btisinesses and

give us a place lo meet neighbors, walk dogs and spend

qtuiltty lime vsith our children.

I hiiiil s In the wistlom and foresight of pasi k-ixk-rs arxl

cili/ens. we have infiented an am;i/ing park system Ml in

all, Massachusetts has the sixth largest stale park sysicin

in the nation, a remarkable feat Kir siKh a small sMic Ihis

system is one of Ihe gems of our Ccimmonwealth I nicss

things change quickly, our children will intx-rii a psirks

system thai is in much worse shape than Ihe (Hte we grew

up with. Massachusetts now ranks 4Kth out of the 5(i states

in per capita spending on parks, diven the si/e of our parks

system, it is easy to see why our parks are in the slate Ihey

air in today.

There is still lime lo fix our ailing f«rks arxl leave Ihem
in better shape than we found them, but we have to act

qukrkly As students can recognize, pnxrastinaling only

Irads to s&ess ami all-nighiers come finals IX R. simg-

gling with a htxlgcl several sizes t<x> small, is mixh like llie

stixknt who puts ot^ much of his homework. h<xnc\M.rk

equal to $1.2 billxm of mainienarae If we ik)n i reinvest

in tnir parks now. it is only a matter of time befint- Ihe IX R
realizes that Ihe final exam is lomttmiw, ami ihey haven't

cracked the btxik.

While (kivemor Patrick is not the cause ofilie pn ihloms

we sec in txir parks, he has inherited a K-aiihlul paiis sys-

tem that has been neglected for too long On the campaign
trail he pnxnised to put an end to this neglect and restore

mil parks to worid-class status. If he is to accomplish this,

the lirsi step is to make sure that the environmental bond
includes enough money to eliminate the maintenance back-

log over the next decade and get the parks back on track

Cjk>vemor Patrick has before him a huge opportunity

to invest in Massachusetts' natural legacy. If he can get

this right, future generations of walkers. Joggers, hikers,

fishermen and campers across the Comnwnwealth will be

thankful.

Vanessa Wright

Campaign Coordinator

MASSPIRd - 1 iMass Amhetrst Chapter

Winston Vaughan

Fkid Oganizer

Environment Massachusetts

Andy Carroll

lIMass Outing Club

Discrimination

in education
Should race be a factor in

determining where students go

to school? According to a recent

Boston Globe report, attorneys for

the Massachusetts Department of

Education are prepared to defend

the legality of the statewide Metco

program in light of allegations that

it is unconstitutional due to racial-

A^.p^ ly-biased admissions practices.

^ J^.y
Regardless of the outcome of

Collins the court case, Metco deserves to~'"^^^^^^~
be criticized for promoting dis-

criminatory admissions standards. In a larger sense,

the logic behind state-sponsored racially-mixed

classrooms should be scrutinized in light of a glar-

ing fact - there has been little evidence proving that

racially-diverse schools foster belter educational

opportunities or environments than more homoge-
neous ones.

Few will question the first of Metco's noble

intentions, which, according to the Department of

Education website, is to expand educational opportu-

nity. As a voluntary initiative, inner-city parents have

the opportunity to send their kids to suburban public

schools considered to have better educational systems

than those in Boston and Springfield. The program

enrolls over 3,000 participants in 38 school districts.

The long waiting lists for Metco signify the program's

popularity and reflect the commitment of parents to

subject their children to high academic standards.

Yet Metco's second intention, to reduce racial

imbalance, produces the common complaint that the

program prefers to enroll black students over non-

black students, regardless of their socio-economic

backgrounds. The Department of Education website

substantiates this criticism by identifying race as

one of the key factors considered by Metco when
deciding which students to admit.

Factoring race in the admissions process does a

disservice to other candidates who are non-black yet

who still may fall within a socio-economic bracket

which could otherwise qualify them for the program.

For instance, the Boston Globe story reported how
a child of a white Dorchester resident named John
Anderson was denied admission into Metco. By
supporting racially-biased admissions criteria, state

officials deny educational opportunities to non-
blacks merely because educators do not favor the

applicant's skin color.

What if we applied similar reasoning to a vol-

untary athletic program? Say high school athletic

administrators created a system to transfer suburban
basketball players to the inner city to play in more
competitive leagues. If white was the preferred race

used as a factor in admissions, non-while suburban

athletes would not be provided the same opportu-

nities as white participants. Doing so would hurt

blacks and other non-white basketball players who
were eager to improve their skills but were denied

Ihis possibility simply because of their race.

In both cases, the preference by state officials for

one particular race over another engenders a result

unintended by the goals of the original programs the

discriminatory restriction of educational and athletic

opportunities for white or black teenagers, such as in

Mr Anderson's son's circumstance.

Virtually no publicized study

has shown that racially diverse

classrooms foster a better

academic atmosphere.

In regards to Metco, the larger issue is that vir-

tually no publicized study has shown that racially-

diverse classrooms foster a belter academic atmo-

sphere, either empirically or psychologically, than

more homogeneous ones. If empirical evidence
is available, state educators should highlight the

improvement of grades and reading and writing

skills for students in their new schotil in comparison
to such measurements at their previous school.

But if educators discover that participants' math-
ematical and literary abilities have not progressed in

a systemic fashion, how can we avoid the conclusion

that they have not been held up to the strict aca-

demic standards intended to be promoted by Metco?
Consequently, how can we dismiss Ihe claim that one
of the original purposes of the program to expand
educational opportunity has not been achieved?

There have been many examples in which
schools with overwhelmingly white or black popu-
lations have fostered intellectually-conducive envi-

ronments Dunbar High School, a predominantly
black school in Washington D.C. at the turn of the

20th century, produced many students who attended
prestigious universities and later became successful

professionals They were able lo acquire the neces-
sary academic skills to do so without having white
pupils in their classrooms. Contemporarily, would
students from Howard University, a historically

black school, improve their analytical and research
skills merely by having non-black students in their

classrooms? There have been no conclusive studies

publicized by news outlets that prove this supposed
causal relationship to be true.

It is also tenuous reasoning to say that public

enforcement of racial integration directly contrib-

utes to an enhanced education in terms of psycho-
logical benefits. This thinking is predicated upon
Ihe assumption that all while and all black students
think alike and come from similar backgrounds,
when clearly this is not the case. More reliable indi-

cators of a psychologically-beneficial educational
environment include diversity of religion, socio-
economic status, geographical background and aca-
demic interests.

Until Metco values these factors more than race,
it should be considered a discriminatory program
More importantly, it should be seen as having failed

to live up Ihe goal of enhancing a child's education
in a genuine manner, rather than in a way which
satisfies the racial biases of stale educators.

GreK Collins write.^ on Tuesdays He can he
reached at gcollinsa student. umassedu.
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New release from the author

of the Trincess Diaries'
By Ti-rhsa Ri ii.lv

You may know Meg Cabot
as ihe author of "Ihe Princess

Diaries." It was a good book
when you were 14, but her nevs

hook, "Hig Honed," is good now.

Il lakes place in a college

dorm nicknamed "Dorm Death"
due lo the murders that have
i.ikcn place there. "Big Honed"
Is ihc thud, but not last, install-

ment of the Heather Wells series,

but you could probably catch on
vs ithout reading the first two.

'Dorm Death's" new murder
ease revolves around the untimely

demise of the interim hall direc-

tor, Owen Vcatch. Dr. Veatch v\as

shot through the back of Ihe head

while sipping his morning cotfee

in his new otllce Ihe heroine.

Heather Uells. is ilic first to dis-

cos ei Ihe liliHidsiained room.

Wells, ,111 ev-teen pop sensa-

tion, lelt the limelight and wound
up as ihe Assistant Dormitory

Director ai I ischer Hall ("Dorm
Ifcath ) on New WnV. ( ollege's

eanipus Her luck, as described in

the tlisi iv\i> hooks of the series

("Si/e IJ Is Not I at" and "Size

I 4 Is \ui I ai I iiher'i is minimal,

and people in her dorm keep
dropping like llies.

On top of the obvious stress

that .1 murder can cause, the grad-

uate siiuleiiis on campus have

decided ii> >iuke, leaving Wells

to pick up the slack. With Ihe

grad siudcnis inflating giant rats

lo gain attention and the police

questioning her about the death

iif her bliss, V^clls shmild be able

to turn U> hei new hoylrlend. lad

lacco. lor advice and suppi>rt

Estcpi. VKclls seems pretty occu-

pied Willi her landkird. ( ooper
t .iilvM ichl

< per I arlwrighl is the ever-

jie^cni tif(>ther ul Wells' last bov

-

liieiiil. hoy hand supel^;.ll Jordan
I .iH\Miglii I oopcr, out of sym-
p.iihy, lei Wells move into his

apartment, which just happened

to be down the street from New
York College.

"I think there is a little bit

of my husband in Cooper," said

Cabot, "Tad Tacco is actually

named after someone named lod

lacco. He called (after the book

came out) and I looked at the

caller ID and was like 'oh my
CJod.' So, now I'm really embar-

rassed, and 1 think he thinks 1

have a crush on him."

"Big Boned" obtains all the

characteristics of chick lit but

adds in a new element of mystery.

"Normally. 1 have the romance
thing, and I just had to come
up with Ihe mystery plot," said

Cabot. "Its something I've always

wanted to do."

Cabot is most widely known
as the author of "The Princess

Diaries," the popular book series

ihat was turned into two Disney

movies. "The Princess Diaries"

takes a young Mia Ihermopolis

through her high school years

with the ever-present stress of

being a teenage girl combined
with the uncommon worry of

learning how to run a country

(Genovia). The only conslant

support in Mia's life is her cat,

Kat Louie.

Cats often pop up in Cabot's

books, a fact she just realized. "I

love cats, but that's so embarrass-

ing," said Cabot. "No, I'm not a

cat person' I don't go around and

wear cats on my sweatshirt. Oh
my (iod, 1 just put a cat in that

new book, and I'm just now real-

izing il."

Cabot is also one of the first

authors to be proclaimed a chick-

lit writer. Chick lit is a new genre

that has been created to describe

the book equivalent of a chick

Hick niiivie "I don't necessai-

ily think i>t the word chick as a

derogati>ry term," said Cabot, "Il

doesn't bother anyone 1 know, hut

il does seem to bother siinu- of itie

feminist critics

Artists honor Bob
Dylan in recent

soundtrack release
Bv .At Lit RuiH
Li] I liilJvN MAI I

rni Not There," Todd
Hay lies' Hob Dylan biopic.

stars six atlnrs who play dil-

leieni Dylan "peisonas," ( .ile

Blanchcll. C hristian Bale, Healli

1 eJgei Richard (ierc, Marcus

( .III 1 i.inklin and Hen W hishavs

depici DyUin during his various

style changes ai different points

ihroiighoui his life.

Ihe soundtrack is similar lo

the lllni in that respeci 11 r-.

a ^4-song, two-disc esploration

ol what happens when assorted

imisitians take on fiylan songs. It

includes .irtists like Jack Johnson,

^'o la lengo, Stephen Malkmus,
Mason Jennings. Sufjan Stevens,

Iron (V V\ine. t alesico, Ihe Hold

Steads ,ind l.os 1 obos. all lull-

ing llOIll \ .11 II

It seem, lii.it .ili hk \ oi. .ilists

allenipi ic cmulaie ihe Hoh 1J\ Ian

voice whiie iiiaiiil.iininL; iIr style

iheir tan-, espe^l k.uen <> ot

Ihe ^eatl Ne.ili ^ellls ,ipplies

her signaluie hinsliii^ \o,.als in

"Highway d I KcNisiied' xshile

keeping v^ilh llie ih.im^ ol Dylan

to the ptMiii vslieic ii ' 1) ill!

to figure oul 1 1 Uie N

male or leni.ile Jell li'. ...,:.

Wilco mises lo^clhci In- nuinncr

of singing Willi the h>'\\\ lound

on Dylan's ongiiuil rewording (it

"Siinple 1 w isi ,i|
I ,tie

C al l\iwei does .in excel-

lent job on "Siuek In-ide o(

Mobile with the Memphis Blues

Again.' iliiginalls on "Blonde

on Blonde." tat Power, known

See BOB DYLAN on page 9

.Author Meg C.ihot takes htroini- Heather WelK ihrouyli \ti .inoihir

murder mvsterv in her newest releasi- "Hi;; Honed."

( aboi is eiirrenily working

on se\er,il nevs pioieeis ".Mlie

I inkle's Rules I or ( oris", ,i

middle school gr.ide series that

del^e^ mlo llie iniiul ol ,i ten-

ve.ir-uld llie leiilh (.iiid Im.ih

hook lor "Ihe Princess Diaiies'

series is due soon and her editors

iiisi asked ^>r a loiirih hook in

the llealhei WelK series \ol to

worry thoiieli. ( .ih.'t keeps ,i tight

schedule

"11 I m re. illy eoneenlr.iting.

1 can do like five to ten pages ,i

day So il i.m K- hkc a month.

iisu.ilU Iheie will ,ilso he -i lot

ot lime when I'm supposed to he

ssriliiiL' .in.! I'M end \\p looking .it

^o. -!j> ,iu , 111 .le ul ir> hoiiilile

\ll ol a sudden I'M I'.- ,ke wh.il

is Britney d.-m- 1
1 i' • the

worst time SI! i > i 1
I

I

'Hig Boned" is uvuiMtk on

Nov. :i»

Hob I'Hlan sinus onlv the titlt- tr.uk li> the .ilhiini Tm
I he M sung souiidiraek features artists from \.irious geon

N,.i Ih,

mtvU puts on Woodie Awards
H^ Mil Ml 1 1 1 \i ii \si i\\ii

\rnsi« hki (i\ni (.'l.iss Hcrort will go up tot awardit «ueh .i* \ ir.il Wooilu. tlu ^ .ood \\o,.,lii . nul Hi si

Mii«i> on (, .iinpiis Wooilie, diirinti lhi<i vejr'» 2lV7 mtvl ' Wooilu- Aw.irds,

John Pinette offers laughs

to Northampton audience

ml\l Uie only .^4-hours a

il.o, volleee network is hosting

Ii-- iiiiiu.il ,iw,iid h.M ii>i> loni-

lilt; I luirsdav, pi
- '>n its

Weh >ile Since i' > n .^oiM.

mivl h.is heen sintc-.l il in giv-

ing college siiideiits nothing to

louipl.iiii .ihoiii .1-. It brings stu-

'le country only

On nui-.n llie-- .lie inlerested in

iiiul IS .1 spin-oll pioieci

.>t M I \ that is dedicated lo

esery aspect ol college lile

liom emerging music, lo siu-

denl llie. lo campus events Ihc

channel is not only specifically

geared lowaril college students

but designed by college students

(Is well It rcllecls their hec-

tic lifestyles and allows ihem
to gain access to fresh, diverse

new music «»r watch v idei>s Irom

some ol theii la\oiiie rnain-

^1 1 earn b.iiuls

I he aw .ird >l1o^^ tor ml\ I

the Woodies, h.i-. ,il-.i heen >.iu-

le-.sliil situe iN nI.iiI 1 lew \e,ii-.

h.iek Diirini; it-, liisi ihiee s e.i' •

.olle,;e .liuleni I. > i .:.ihii.lu ,!

the Woodie \wards ,is a "crystal

ball for the music ol tomorrow

Il has helped to heighten the

careers i>f past winners such as

I all Out Mo\ I Streaming Woodie
(14), Ihc Killers i Breaking

Woodie '1(4). Death Cab lor

t ulie (Hesi \ideo Woodie tt*i

and Plain White Is (Breaking

Woodie Oh)

Ihis year's Woodies are big-

ger and beller than ever, with

perbiriners ,it the event including

Ihc Academy Is , Rilo Kiley.

I upe I lasco and Spank Rovk

I he most interesting thing about

ihiv award show is not its diverse

lineup of performers or even its

k realise concept but rather the

iinic|ue and unusual awards that

it gives Ihe Woodies do have

Ihe typical elements present in

any award show like Woodie of

Ilie \ear. Hesi \ ideo Woodie and

Hesi Pcrlorming Woodie
llov\cver, the .iwards that

stand out include the N ir.il

Wooilie i.iriist nli.i li,i\e made
the hi jf-l -pl.i-h ill the World

Wide Wehi. I lu i^'-'d Woodie
i.irlisi wli.'M, yilot:, towards

change I and pri'hahly '

importani Woodie for

college students in bai

Best Music On t jmpits
'

During an inJcrvie

some of Ibis year'

Woodie Nominees that

I rav IS Met oy of lij m

Heroes (Woodie ot if,,

\iral Woovlie), Meg I riinijUon oi

Meg K Dia (\iral Wood ^< -

Henus of Say Nnyihm
\ iileo Wooiliel. .ii'd Hr.i,

Irom I inkin P.itk i(o'ikI

\ ital Woodiei, journalists troin

across the country got ,i ch.ince

lo ask the .irtisls up for jw.irds

•my thing Ihey wanted Si-niv

«d the lop up-and-ciiming an.!

esi.iblished arlisis on Ihe college

music scene ah'ng with Ihc bcul

of ml>l . spilled vverylhing .md

give a look inside what •

on with then band. Iln

and tlu'K albums
T«Avi', Mf. C(i> iKiiM G*«Ci '

Hfftcf

IJ \t,^ . .. I

llie > ik

B\ Kv\N Nfv .\-Kiii

Salad, waiting in lines and all

things "nay. nay" were just a few

ol the lopics a full house al the

( aUin I healer in North. impt(rn

cnjoved last Satiird.n m hi with

CfllTit h in lohn I'meite

C>petiine the show w ,i , iiiofh-

er Boston n.iMve l.iv I ,ii on

Willi ,t siyk reminiscent of

D.iiH ( ook. I .iisot) warmed up

the \eri (Cveplive crowd

His Hosion iHs were evident

as his flisi |okc was about Ihe

Red So\ I was m Ne^v Yoik

when Ihei won .ind I loved

waUlimL: till' (u Ns -. ot cars heme
flipped o\ii hut Ih.il's not the

video I w.inl lo see I w.int lo

see when llie owner ol the ear

comes hack "Yeah go Sox,

World Scries vv-what Ihe hell

(stands over car in disbelief) go
Son

"

His thick Hoslini acccnl .ilso

gave ,ova\ his hometown, "fm
lired ol commenls. hut I have a

sure fire way to gel them back

Whenever anyone insults you

lust do this, throw out a random
ye.ir v\iih ^onle kind of event

I ike ihis (has audience member
call him fall what is this, the

imitation of lril2.' then w.ilk

away By the time the\ fig-

ure oul you have no idea what

you're talking ,ihoul yon re

gone

I ike (. ook. I atson's m.iteri.il

jumped .iround numerous times,

hilling on sutiiecis like being

in the marching hand in high

school, hllle kids, roomm.itcs.

growing up 111 an cffcnnnaie

household and what happened

after midnight

"Ivcrything is scary .iliei

midnight, you ever noiiee that'

Your neighbor comes over at u

p.m lo borrow a hose, no prid>

lem Ile ^omcs iskine loi ,\ hose

,it 2 ,1 III it^ like what the hell

yini need .i hose lor hio_ .md

wh.il s iIk H.ii; oil I'liU'iii lot

I ai -.oil ^v I apped up .ind

brought oti lu.idlinei lohn

Pineite

Pinelte i.'ok ihe sLijl .ouI

immediately l.ilked .ihi>iil

how 111, ,.• Northaiiipton is "I

\v, liked .ironnd some lod.iy. and
It's \ei\ nice here I w.is in

Si luTii .
I i.K l.isi niehl I think

Hi, ' Ne" N ol k iiieds (o

Ml >i I'v net l,nl\ down .md i,n

.

\v e need tii lell »oii oitielhiiiL'.

aflei Ih.ii \ on ,. .1 1 1, .p, ' d Old

le.ive

( . n 1 1 1 h iini' d' \v n ill Il IV

el r. .i>\. I'inelie l.ilked .ihoiii

airlines 1 like to tlv. and 1

know the .lirlines h,i\ e 1 toiii;h

job. ml 1 hate \v hen Ih ey lose

See PINETTE onpaqe 9
It'll 11 run 111 I H, •«ion nalm . h.id .( It llovv U.d *so\ t.in, J,is 1 .trson. ,ipi n lot hon

C ahin I In,Her in Norlhainpion.

ilu
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Nominees discuss careers and Woodies
Artists talk to journalists

about the upcoming awards

WOODIE from page 7

anyone

.

A; V\f are in Miami curientlv

^^orking with [Dr.| I)re, whu
tailed up Busta Rhymes, who
i-> going to collaborate with us

as well. We have about seven
or eight songs so tar, but we're

on lour with Fall Out Boy right

now, so we have structures of

more songs set up as well.

Q: Mas dym Class Heroes had
the chance to take anyone under

their wing like I all Out Boy did

tor you guys years ago'

A; Well ms ilrasiss) P-\ear-

old cousin lyga is the opening

act for Gym t'lass Heroes right

now, and wc took them on the

road so they can get the expe-

rience of touring. I wanted to

instill that in lyga, and I think

he is going to be a lot more than

just a hit single

Max Bemis from Say Anything

Q: How important lias Ml \ and

mtvl been in lurlheritig Sus

.\nythings l.m base and spread-

ing your music?

A: Really iinpoiiaiii \\c didn't

think \\c would he one ol the

bands that would ha\e such a

huge (el'f'ect|. and thought we
were going to be one ol' those

bands that has lUie video that

gets played |on \! lA
|
and lluu's

it. Having our wdco pl.iycd con-

stantly did a lot more lor us than

they bargained lor

(,) I here arc 2' uucsi appear-

ances on ihc new album (In

Detensc ol ihc (jcnre). What
was the motive behind getting so

many guest spots'

A: V\e Celt wc wanted to make a

statement that the music wc were

surrounded b\ is worth while,

and we thouuht our music should

Icalurc some ol our Iricnds,

<.): \\ hat can ue expect Irom Sa>

\n> thing in :(i(is.'

\ \ lot ol louring, .1 side project

band coming oul between my sell

(Max I and the members ol Saves

the Day.

Meg Frampton frum Meg &
DiA

(,): Meg & l)ia are up lor a V iral

Woodie; do y (vu ihink v lun niusie

reaches people nmst eHectively

through the intcrnel'

,*\: \es, I absolutelv think it

does. We've been on a lot ol'

tours so lar, the b.inds and audi-

ences were great, bul it wasn't

the output. My space is dellnitclv

the way to reach the most listen-

ers. We started out personally

ansvvering Ian mail |in emails

and messages on Mv space. coni|,

and it has all vviuked oul posi-

tively for us in the end

0: \H here did the sound lor

"Monster" |their hit single]

come from'

\: We did a lot of experimenta-

tion with extra inslruments. and

il just happened lo work out

We reallv liked ilie sound Uil

Monster"), and our music is

going lo be going even rnore in

IIkii direction in the future.

O: In p.isi inlerviews. you've

said ihal a loi ol vour inllucnces

come Iroin books and literature

Are there any specific titles in

particular.'

A Well "Mimster" is written

based on I ast of I den bv John
Steinbeck and 'hidiana" is based

on a book by the same title by

autluir (.ieorge Sand

Q: What can we expect from

Meg &. Dia in 2()().S
"

A: V\e arc in the process of

making a new record and have
ahead) started working on it.

Wc arc finding ourselves and try-

ing to llnd our sound and figure

out what exaetlv we want to say

lyrically because lyrics are very

important for us. We hope to

record in the summer.
Brad Delson from Linkin Park

O: .Are there any more collabora-

tions such as the one with Jay-/
c<iming up'.'

\: On studio albums, we tend

to not collaborate. 'Minutes to

Midnight" is a collaboration of

all our imaginations, but we try

not to repeat ourselves. People

asked if we would remix again,

and the answer is probably not,

but we like to stay original and

unique.

Q: You guys put out three studio

albums, remixes and collabora-

tions - what did you bring to

the table with the last album that

made it as good as it was?

A: We didn't want to make a

trilogy, and we're proud of the

sound we created with "Hybrid

Theory." With this, we wanted

to reinvent the sound of the

band. We spent a year and a

half writing over 150 songs, try-

ing everything. (Producer) Rick

Ruben was a huge influence

and inspired us to create some-

thing totally new and focused on

experimentation.

Q: How did Linkin Park get

involved with the organization

you donate to'.'

A: We helped start Music For

Relief in response to the tsu-

namis in South Asia. We had

a more proactive component.

to try to create awareness and
contributions to climate change,

just general awareness to natural

disasters. We wanted to make an

effort to help make a difference

after natural disasters such as the

fires in California.

Stephen Friedman, General
Manager of mtvU -

Q. With the way the lineup [of

performers] is shaping up this

year, did you guys intend to

make it a mixture of big bands

and smaller bands?

A: We always want artists that

resonate with our audience in a

big way. We take our cues from
college radios and what [col-

lege students] listen to. We think

people want a diversity of music,

and not all just big names.

The 2007 mtvU Woodie
Awards will be making its pre-

miere simultaneously on its web-
site and mtvU this Thursday,

Nov. I 5 at 8 p.m with an encore

performance on MTV2 Nov, 18

at 12:30 a.m.

Michelle Abbasciano can be

reached at mahbasci'u student.

umass.edu.

naRrkSYSAYANYIHINOi OM

Meg & Dia are nominated for a Viral Woiulie, which is given to the artist who has ni.idv ilu nioM mip.ur
on college campuses via the World Wide Weh.

mtvl '
was cri-.itfd in 2CX>4 to target college ittudents. Artuui like Meg & Dia and Say Anything claim that

the I \ si.itioo has hi-lped them achieve a steadv fan base.

Follow thi

career

Ernst &

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

Trying to decide which way to take your career? At Ernst & Young,

you'll gain invaluable experience delivering quality services to

world-class clients. And with each new challenge, you'll take

another step towards a great future. So join a team where all

signs point to your growth and success... and keep moving in

the right direction.

Visit us at ey.com/us/careers and our Facebook.com group.

FORTUNE'
100 BEST
COMPANIES^
TO WORK FORS
#25 on the list.

HI Ernsts^YouNG

New Bob Dylan soundtrack
not meant for casual fans

Pinette takes on lines, salad

and skiing during live skit
PINETTE (ronn page 7

my luggage I had ;i 42-niinute

night from I OS Aiii^eles to San

lose, and they lost my hugs for

three days And they always

s;i>. "we're s() sorry' hut they're

not. So, I llnally eaUed them

up on the third day and said,

I'm going to stand outside of

>om corporate headquarters in

J ihong with a sign thai sa\s

this Is all I lui\e left lo wear

because I flew .American. 1 here

was sunieone at m\ door within

the hour."

I'liictte's set was taken Irom

his T"m Star\in " special, and

he revolved the jokes aroinid the

two cruises he had performed on

over the last lew years on the

current tour Ivcrv sei-up went

off on a taimeni hut returned to

the cruises.

All of his usual targets took

abuse.

Lines "I hate lines. ..but

people have questions I've

waited in lood lines so long that

I've ordered takeout. '\eah. I'm

at 264 Arlington,' that's us sir,'

'
I ktiovv, I'm in line"

Salad "Salad is not food.

Salad IS a proitiissory note that

food will soon arrive."

Skiing "I went skiing with

Iriends in New Hampshire, now
I don't ski, bul apparently alter

five shots of tequila I think I can

ski. 'Sou wijuld think that know-
ing that I can't ski my friends

would take me to the bunny

slope... no I hey look me to the

top of mount-son-of-a-b****.

And they bought me a white ski

suit White doesn't Hatter me: I

looked like an avalanche . V\ hen

I crashed, kids surrnundcd me
I'inelle llnished and le.cived

a standmii ovation. Alter i mm
utc. he 'jiabhed the mic again

and said. "I torgoi m couple,'

and continued with ;hi ciuore.

"1 would be iiiiii-,eil \i 1

didn't talk about ihe Hosloii

Chinese bultel." he ^i.olt'd "1

lived by a ( hinesc bullet ..well

it's wh> I moved ilHTc.and
.liter a \\i.ck llu-rc i\ .i ^ .1 |iiciuii.

ol inC Willi a ^l.1^ll lllluug'l II OIP

the wall, I Ik- manager wnuk!

come out and ^a\ In ini. (HI ,

( hinese .iccciil) "no bul cl loi

youl It been lour hoiii! Itallyoii

can eat but nol lorevoi
'"

t'liiellc ended to .1 -econt!

slandinsi ov .ilion, .iiid the packet'

house lell sulislied

Kvan \ti l-'kili mil '•{ iiii iiiia:

rmciiskil ii sluili.iu iiiiui •. , ili

The movie "I'm Not There" productd a knglhv soundtrack that cinvrs six diUerent persun.iv ot Huh Dvl.ui.

The tvvo disc allniui depicts tlu- variou- nuisical snles Dvlan has l;oiu- through in his life.

BOB DYLAN from page 7

formally as C han Marshall, keeps

the Dylan-twang and adds an elc

men! of joy to the arrjiigenicni

Marcus t arl franklin, who
acts as the "Woody" Dylan, cov-

ers "When the Ship ( omes In"

with a degree of child-like vocals

and a stnmger guitar presence

than the t)ne found on its origi-

nal recording on the album "
I he

Times They Are \-t hanging."

"Tombstone Ulues " is another

interesting cover Kichie Havens,

who is well known lor his rhvth-

mic guitar skills, uses that

famed flair by applying intricate

rhythms. I he final result is a

song with a more soultully har-

monic sound.

Stephen Malknuis, fttrmer-

Iv of Pavement, attempts ivi

cover "Ballad of a Ihin Man
"

The original was found on

"Highway (>l Kevisiied" and

clocks at just under six min-

utes. Malkmus'cover starts with

a 45-scC(md guitar sido. I he first

vtKal sound could he mistaken

tot Dylan, but mice Uic song

goes cm. It IS -.iiinewjuii easier to

collect that it is in tact Malkmus
covering a well-known Dylan
song,

I he selection of songs is

not what a casual Dylan fan

might e.xpect. .Although "
I he

limes fhey Are A-t'hanging."

"Simple I wist of faith," and
the famed cover "All Along I he

Watchtower" are featured, some
songs like "Blow in' in the Wind"
and ""like a Rolling Stone " are

missing. 1 he selection is so var-

ied that it will appeal to Dylan
fans from all of the stages of his

career.

I he ^4th song is the only song

actually sung by Bob Dylan: the

title track fritm the mmie "I'm
Not Ihere." Sonic Nouth also

contributes a version kI' the title

track on the first disc Ihursion

Moore's lyrics complement the

dark, musical mood perfectly.

The extent to which one
enjoys this album all depends on

how one thinks of Bob Dylan
If his songs are an incorruptible

I'orce that could never be cov-

ered in this universe, iheii this

album will be like a root-canal

It it seems like a iravesiv ih.ii

am one would even trv lu emu-

late Dylan"-, vocal stvling and

persiMia, then this album will be

painful. Bul if one sees Dvl.ui a^

the kind of nuisician who cm be

covered as long as it is done w illi

greai respect, then this album
is an example of a well-done,

yet complicated soundtrack to a

carefully composed film.

.lllu- Rdlh can he rciichcil iii

iillic ni/li a s^nuiil cum

"I'm not There"
Soundtrack

COLU.^4BIA

Rlcords

4/5

I'ini-tli'v sii w ! I ikin Irom hi'> special "I'm St.irvin'." Ihe
coimdi.ui hiid prrtornu-il on (<vtr thr pavl couple ot vc.irs.

skil ri'viilvi^ arotind twn i riif.i'- ili.ii tlii

The Journalism Program Lecture Series on Broadcast and the Media presents

The Art of
Non-Fiction Storytelling

featuring FRIDAY
NIOHT
LIGHTS

'Buzz" Bissinger
zer-Prize winning author of

^rayer for the City, and Three Night in August

~k. and Joy Inside the Mind of a Manager

Wednesday, November 14, 2007

Cape Cod Lounge
University of Massachusetts Amherst

7-8:30 p.m,

6 15 pizza and booksigning reception

Funded by David 79 and Teena Kantor

r ri'ohWi^i N»* ynii ran ewn •»1ra rrxd'f to' Wloodi.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNC EIVIENT*^^^

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2007

The WRITING PROGRAM PLACEMENT TEST
Will be offered on:

Thursday, October 25, fe 7:00 pm, Hertcr 21

7

Wednesday, November 14, (^/ 7:00 pin, Herter 217

Monday, December 3, @ 7:00 pm, Herter 2 1

7

This test is the pre-requisite for enrollment in

Engl Writ 1 1 2, (College Writing).

This lest may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management,

Food Science, or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends^ you will

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary fechniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

• Heighten your ability to work with chtfe and lead a

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting In ttw heirt cA ^Mnerica's

wine country

Program Dateft

July21,2008-March12, 2009

Space is limited, so apply now*

Applications are due May 1, 2008.

www.cli^'e^^edrMnm
707-967-2496

The Culinary Institute of Amertet < OnystfflW

Napa Valley, California

Ttw C(A .%! Grpy^tonp !^ .% iMrfnfh o* itit Km
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Lawrence leads UM Bums, Hanson pressure QB
Santos, restrict UNH offenseFOOTBALL from page 14

ocption by safety Michael McggetL The

9-yard tun gave UMass a 10-0 lead

and came just minutes after pjace-kicker

Chris Koeppiin connected on a 51-yaRl

lieU gooL tying for the iieoand Jongest in

school history.

UNi-i had success moving the bail

in the second quarter, cutting the lead

to 10-7 on a 13-play, 71-yard drive that

resulted in a l-yanJ touchdown mn by

Chad Kacken. The drive appeared to

end en fouith-and-2 at the L'Mass 14,

when Santos was stuffed at the line.

Much of the \4,\^) fans on hand began

lo roar but were quickly silenced as

Santos kept his feet moving and pushed

the pile enough tor the first do%Mi.

The Wiklcats had another long drive

( 1 1 plays, 67 yards) at tfie end of ihc

quarter, but place-kicker Tom Manning

missed a 37-yand hekl goal attempt ti>

tie the game as time expired in thie first

half

UMass opened ttie third quarter,

continuously handing the boll off to

Lawrence, resulting in ttie 17-7 lead.

Coen tive\v just once on tf»e drive, an 8-

yanJ pass to tight end Ian Joigensen. But

it was a historic completion for C oen.

giving him erxxigh yards to eclipse

Todd Bankhead's school record of7,018

career passing yards. Coetv a redshin

junior, finished the game with 7,133

yards in his career.

"I usually don't really care about

thoae kinds ofthings, but it was a little bit

more s[xtial vsith the win tiida\," ( oen

said "It's rcails special Ui do stnnolliing

like tlut v\ith iIk- gn>up ot guys thai we

have iuid on a das like tcxlay.'"

V^hile {'ocn .uid [.awrence led the

wa> on oticiisc. iusi ,iK)ui everyone

made hig pla>s on dclcnsc. Both safe-

ties Jeroni) Miles and \lcggelt had

interceptions, with Miles' coming in

the end /one on the game's open-

ing drive. I Mass recorded \^ tackles

for loss, and eight dinerent players

contributed in sacking Santos, even

though the conference leader in sacks.

David Hums, wasn't one ot them

Michael Ihuison had two.

Ihc I Mass defense also contained

Santos on the ground, gaining just 28

yards on his 10 rushing atlcrnpls. With

the eight sacks, tlie senior quiinerback

officially ran the ball 18 times for

negative 25 yards. He w;is 27-of-40

pa.ssing. with 221 yards and the two

interceptions, kackert had just nine

carries tor 30 yards, and the team

finished with 44 net yards rushing.

L Mass had 2W.

"Vlichacl I lanMni told me he want-

ed to send the seniors out with a bang,

and everybody came together today,"

linebacker Charles Walker said. "We
ga\e [Santos] a host of looks, a pot-

pourri of blit/c^ Icxiay and just came
from ever) angle."

The Minulemen increased the

lead to 24-'' on their ne.xt drive after

Lawrence's second touchdown, this

time on a 2 1 -yard pass from Coen to

Michael Omar. Koeppiin added his

sciinid held goal m ihc lounh qyanci

to cap the scoring .u
2"'-"'

fhe Wildc.ils lukl two op|x>miniiics

ui the first quarter to i;ike iIk- IciuL Ixit

tailed lo convert Kith limes ilx; (ii'st was

the interception by Miles in ilic end /oik-

on the opening scrits ol iIk- g.uiic IIk-

second came wImi 1 M Is Justin Wriglit

blocked a Halt Arnold piuil. giving ilk'

\Kildcals fxissi-ssion on iIk' t Mass 14-

>;u\l line \ ''-vard loss im a ivvcinc mmH

a 'MiUxl l()ss on .i s,kk (HTniiptctl I Ml
aiiich Sean Mcl>>nncll Ui ptini the Kill,

nillier than try lor a 4(v\:iii.| \\M uuil

agiunsi the wind.

Notss

l.awn;rK'e vsas asvarded iJie 22nd

iuinual Bill Knight Impliy alkTtlwgiune.

which is given to iJx' g,uiic's m(>st valii-

,ihlc player llic Wildcats itivi|i)Kxl

tnun No. 14 u> No. 20 wiiJi iIk- loss.

while the Minuicincn suncil .u Niv s m
Ihc S(x>rt> Network i ( S [xill I \I,ks

backup lailhin.k lonv NcUki luhl d^

yards on II c^unis Hw Minutcincii

ateinptcxl a lake field gml in iIk' sccmki

quarter, but luikk-i .uid Kitkup i.|u.uut-

hu.k Scoll \\ I » )tlw ;utl c< (iildii I c< Hincvl

witli Jorgensen in llie end /one. It was a

10-7 game at the time. ;uid Uic licld goal

would liave txcn liiini 'l->:uxls iHit into

ttx: wind I Massiioniinalal in linK-ol

possessitm in iIk' m-viukI kilf Inilding liic

hall for nearlv 20 minutes I Nl I wiik

receiver Keith I c\:ui luul nine Rveptions

for KKJ v;trds I Mass was [xtuJi/ed

eight times tor 80 viiixls

Eli RtJsensMiiikL cuii /\ ivikIicJ <//

en}Siti^v a sttulet}! irntiiw dlu

RICE from page 14

Deleiisiv c end Michael Hanson
sacked Santos on consecutive

plays at the end of the first halt,

forcing a field goal allempi as

lime evpired I he kick went wide
right. Hanson was simply add-

ing lo the spectacular season he

IS having opposite senior David
Hurris.

Hurris gels most of the cred-

it as the Minulemen "s premier
pass rusher, but Hanson has been

unstoppable at limes. .And even

more so than Burris, Hanson has

made big plays at pivotal points

in the game. For example; his

fourth-down sack of Jake Phillips

at the end of the game against

William & Mary.

"Coach kepi throwing them
plays and giving them dilTerent

looks," Hanson said. "We reallv

caused chaos on |Santo>'| reads,

V\e came Ironi everywhere."

However, the pair of defensive

ends, along with the linebacking

corps ot Jason llalchell, Charles

Walker. ( iciMgc Hyrd and Josh

Jennings proved lo be the dit-

terenee in Saturday's game, as

Santos simply had no time to pass

the ball, while C oen sat comforl-

ablv in the pocket provided by his

offensive line.

"We just came from every-

where. We had a host of looks

and gave them a potpourri of

blit/es today," Walker mused
Coen finallv became ihe all-

iime leader passer in I -Mass his-

tory, a mark he was expected to

reach last week at 1 Rl. He said it

was special to clinch the division

on the same day as he broke the

record, and once again pointed

out how well protected he was
throughout the game.

"I can't do it without those

guvs up front," Coen said. "I

didn't gel touched. It was ridicu-

lous."

Santos had no such luck. He
was hit on tlrsi down, hit on sec-

ond down, hit on third and left

the Held on fourth simply glad he

couldn't get hit again.

The last two meeting between

I'Mass and I'NH were close

games b_v scores ol'2<S-2() and 24-

I 7. I Mass held up its end of the

bargain with 27 this lime around,

but the Wildcats were slilled lime

and time again bv the l^Mass

defense.

The eight sacks were spread

around, too Hanson led the team

w ith uvo s,ieks. while backup line-

backer ( esar Ri)sario earned one-

and-a-half Walker, Jennings and

defensive tackle Kyle Harrington

recorded one sack each Byrd and

cornerback Courtney Robinson

chipped in with half a sack each.

Santos- totals, 27-for-40, 221

yards, no scores and two inter-

ceptions, doesn't tell the whole

story. He would have attempted

at least a dozen more passes if

he wasn't dropped for a sack or

forced to scramble. He ran 10

limes, gaining 28 yards but lost

53 on the eight sacks for a net

loss of 25.

The Minulemen have one more

regular season game at Hofsira

this Saturday. UMass leads the

conference in sacks with 33. I he

next closest team - Richmond

with 26). Hofstra has allowed

24 this season, tied for fourth-

worst in the conference.

Burris and Hanson are No.

I and 2 in the CAA with nine

and seven sacks, respectively. In

order lo knock otTihe Minulemen

and keep their postseason hopes

alive, the Pride will need to

do what the Wildcats couldn't

protect their quarterback, Bryan

Savage, because you know the

Minulemen will be coming alter

him.

Jeremy Rice is ihc CdlU'^ian s

sparts editor He eon he reached

cil jeremvr u sludenl iinurss edii

Penalty corners the difference
FIELD HOCKEY from page 14

UConn (22-2-0, 5-1 Big F.a.st)

responded less than a minute later.

Lizzy Peijs worked the ball through

traffic and into the circle. She found

Katie SemanofT who blasted a shot

to Becky Lctoumeau's left to even

die score at one.

After that goal, UConn took

control of the game. The Huskies

were awarded a penalty comer and

took advantage of the opportunity.

Lindsay Leek inserted the ball to

Lauren Aird who took a shot but had

it blocked. She followed the play

and got her own rebound and scored

to give her 1 1 goals this season.

UConn went into halflime with a

2-1 lead and never looked back. The

Huskies started the second half with

consecutive penalty comers Leek

inserted the ball, and Kristen Cialuski

put a shot on net that Letoumeau

saved. Peijs found tfic retwund and

tried to score, but Letoumeau made
another save.

Leek inserted the ball again on

another I ^Conn penally comer. Peijs

fielded the ball, bul Letoumeau

slopped her shot. Melissa Cion/ale/

was there to pick up Ihe rebound and

scored her ninth goal for the Huskies

to put them up 3-1.

The trio of Leek. Aird and Peijs

struck again when UConn was

awarded its third penalty comer of

the half Leek inserted to Aird who
found an open Peijs. Peijs cranked a

shot that found the back of the net

to give UConn a 4- 1 lead. It was her

team-leading 16th goal.

IX»spite the loss. UMass coach

Justine Sowrv remained optimistic

after the game.

Tm just thoroughly thrilled

lo have coached this young group

of women I'm very proud of our

ellorts all season ,iiui in particular

loday," she said

Sowry complimented Ihe

ALUMNI
ASMX lAI ION

Sfudtnn -

FREE
Networking Breakfast

for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Wednesday, November 14
8:30- 10:30 a.m.

Memorial Hall

Sponsond by ttw

UMass AfTiherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst
(LvniMd to Vst 2V) p«ople)

l^kl l(.(.l ks

Huskies by saying that they .irc

a very skillful team and that ihes

have numerous quality players who
execute well on the offensive side of

the ball.

She also talked about some ol

the highs and lov^s ol the game.

mentioning that her team pkived

well delt'nsively and thought thcv

pressed well on delense. She also

said that Ihe Minuicwomen had a

hard time moving the ball, specifi-

cally down the right side of the tield

She also felt that LConn caught

some lucky breaks during the game.

"There definitely were some
bounces of the ball that didn't go

our way that ihev were able lo eapi-

tali/e on. | The ball) just happened to

bounce their way. and that finished

the game olf." Sowrv s.nd

Sowry also talked about ilie

future ot the Icam Slie s.ml lli.il

she was proud ol ihe ^eiiiois wlin

worked hard all yeai aiid llul ihcv

were a big part in rebuilding Ihe

team and the ptogr.im ai I \t,iss

though they lost m the open-

ing round, ihe Minuicwomen were

proud that they made it to the tour-

nament and won iheir lirsi lontcr-

ence championship in seven years

.lli\Un \ti(ii,iii iiiii hi i,,hli<<l

til iwnujfriii o stiuhnl iii>hi\^ i (//,

One of seven seniors, midfielder Kara Murphv plaved her final game for the Minutcwomi-n Salurdav - »
4-1 lo»^ lo L'Conn in the first round of the IkVI NCAA Tournament in Siorrs, Conn.

Results you

can feel.
• headaches

• back pain

• auto in|ufie$

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Pafttclpetlng provMer for HMO •

•tudvnt inauranoe Blue Crost GIC

Gar mauranca & moat ottwrs

i.AmhcrttFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Ctniar for Natural Health

7a^i.*^-«»-

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• carpal tunnel
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speeding to victory ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ league points

Mass Attack uses quickness on
the ice to outplay opponents

By JtHiMv Rid
(.«>IIFi,|\\^!\||

BOSTON Ihe Massacuseils

hockev team's .s-", Jeleai of Uoston
L!niven>ity fndav iiighi was the lirsi

time L'Mass delciUed the leiTiers since

the 2003-04 seaM.n.

The victory wits also a tiemon-

stiation of what I Mass eoaeh Don
Cahoon w;uUs his team to be tliis

season fast.

A healthy dose ol voung, s|xvdv

skaters in the 2(KI7-().S lieshman class

has transfonnc-d this team from a trap-

ping, conservative hockev sqiuid to an

aggressive, relenllcss skating te;un ih.u

can score with ;uiv line

The iransfomiaiion has ctiincided

with the addition ol V\ ill ( )ni/ last v eai

and Corv Quirk and ( hris Davis in

the year before. \nd ii was on displav

inside Agganis Arena I ridav night.

"One of our biggest impnnemcnis

is our ability to skate, tiip lo bottom."

Cahoon said. "•Ue trievl lo create a lot

of foot races and m.ike it a g;unc ot

speed. Wnt can't do that liir (ill min-

utes because the giune shills gcitrs.

but when we had the op|X)nunitv to

use our speed against their pliysical

stitngth, we thouglii that would help

U.S, and at times tonight, thai was ihe

case."

Lach of the Mass .Attack s live

goals on the nigitt was tlie result of

puck nuwemenl ;uid quick work on

the skates. I vcn I'J. fenton's empty

-

netter at the end was m\ example,

where he outran two Bl defensemen

belorc thnivsing the puck in the net

1 Ma.ss scored two power plav

goals, one m the lirsi [vnod and one

in the third. Both were scored on

the first shirt of the man adv;uitage

Mike Kostka's power play goal in the

liiM was scored 45 seconds into /ach

Cohen's slashing minor and Chase

I iingeraap's tally in the third came just

I
s seconds after \vk ( iry ba was called

lor ht Hiking.

I hey happened in the same fash-

ion Beat the opponent lo llie comer,

dig the puck out to the point, tind iin

oiXTi man with a lane to shixit in. fire

li home.

"Ihey really undressed us down
low on the power play, and we had mi

answer. \\c were just standing around,

watching." Bt ' ctiach Jack Parker said

alter the game.

It wasn't Just on the power play,

either lopher Bevis' goal that gave

I M.iss Its lirsi lead was created by

Dav Is' hustle into the comer ITiiiugh it

apixared the smaller I \Uiss tbrwards

were getting miiselcd around by the

larger Bl detenscinan. Ihey were win-

ning ihc lixitniccs lo the puck, and it

produced scoring opportunities.

Dav IS was ttie lirst man to the puck

in the right comer I le dug it out atid

led Jastin Braun at the top of the right

liu-'eMtf circle Bniun quickly loiuid

Bev IS. .ind Bev is quicklv found ihe

net.

The third glial was I anger^uip's

power play score It bcg;ui with a quick

move by J;unes Marcou lo get the puck

on net Bl goalicnder Bivit Bennett

pulled himself out ol (xisilion try to

read in lime, mid I angeraap picked up

llie garbage goal in .1 sciiim In from of

the net.

"Our penalty -killing units lonigtii

were inept." Parker siiid. ".A lot of it

had ti) do with Ixiw well llMitss] was

esecuting. bul we were skating in sand

when we were killing penalties
"

Ihe leiriers mav have actuallv

kxiked like ihey were skating in s;ind

compiired to iJie spec"dier LMass liir-

wards, who moved with case around

tlie Bl skaters.

Orti/'s goal mid-way thnnigh the

lliird was much the s;une, simpiv plen-

ty of hustle. Justin Bratin tinik a shot

from the blue line thai k)uncc'd away

from Bennett. Bv the time the puck

was back in o|vn iee. ( )ni/ w.is alreatlv

llicre. He one-limed it kick on gtial to

noteh the ev entual game-w inner.

Ihe Minulemen are quickly

becoming a threat every week in the

Hockey last landscape, evidenced bv

last year's St .\A touniey mn. but thcv

won't be muscling past ;inyonc in the

sliuidings

lliev will just sk.ite right past vou.

Jenim Kiee •.iin he nuched iil

lerennr a sludenl uimiss alii

HOCKEY from page 1

As the puck skidded over to

Orti/. he didn'i hesiiatc. immedi-

ately sending it tin iiei Sophomore

goaltender Brett Bennell. seiecned

by the group of players in front ol

him. reacted (xiorly. and the puck hit

the net before he reacted

"It's good lo get a game-winner,

bul it's more imporiaiii that we got

the "VK '." Orti/ said alter the game.

The goal resulted from I Mass
coach Don ( ahooiis demand ihal

his team continue to gel more shots

on net. I wo of I Mass's goals came

from shots at the point th.u found

their way through Bennett and the

Bl defense.

"1 think we've done a prettv good

job of getting pucks on nci. We got

a few gLHid chances because o\ it in

the overtime tonight," C ahooii said

at\er Saturday's draw with the River

Hawks, "l-arlicr in the season, we
weren't delivering the puck."

Down 1-0. alter senior Pete

Mac Arthur beat lieshman goalten-

der Paul Dainlon V> seconds in the

game, senior captain Mike kostka

held the puck at the top o\ the /one

w ith /ach t'ohcn in the penalty bii\

lor slashing. I le w risied j shot on net,

thai found iis wav through Bennett's

legs. Iniiiallv. it kmkcd like Ireshnian

I base 1 anger.tap dctlecled ihe puck

past Bennell; although he missed

it, he drew Bennett's aiienlion long

enough lo keep Beniieli's live

hole tipen. I.angeraap and Marcou

received assists on ilie plav

I Mass dominaled Ihe le^l ol ihe

period, lull Beiinen kejM Ins icani

in the game witli a series ol great

saves, including a pan on ^hols liom

Ouirk- 111 ,1 4-on-4 sHu.ilioii. <,)uiik

beal a pair ot HI dekiuleis .iiiil

skaied in alone on Bemieii Kailier

than try to heal hiin h\ l.ikiiik: lell or

right. (.Hiirk vvrisied .1 shoi liom 15

feet that Bennell kii(.cked ,i\sav eas-

ily Minutes i.uei, <,)uirk t.niie liom

behind the net and incil to sinll .1 shoi

by Bennell Ihe goaltender held his

ground though and kicl>.ed the shot

away with his lell pad

Ihc seore rem.iined l-l until

lopher Bev IS lollowed Kosik.i's

model at the 16:5^ mark ol the [X'riod

and lired a shoi in on Bennell lli.il

sailed into the net Ihe score was

Bev Is' lirsi goal ol the season .ind lirsi

since March 4. 200(1 Braun .iiul ( hns

Dav IS received assisls on ihe plav

Davis earned ihicc assisls in the

iwo games over the weekend, includ-

ing a p.iir in the tie at I Ml
M'ler the teams traded gc@ls in

the o|x'ning period I enton skalcd

out ol the I Ma>.s /one and liil Davis

streaking along the lell liiMid Davis

seamlessly broughl in ihe pass Braun

trailed ihe play and Hew nitii the Anie

forcing a 2-on-l Davis hied through

the t Ml delcndei. and Br.iun caught

II 111 stride and IlipiX'd il past I'ML's

Ncvin llamillon

Hamilton nuule i'' --.ives on ilie

nighl including ihree in overtime lo

maintain the lie Koiv I alile c.ivc ihe

Kiver llawks.i >-2 le.id .11 s r olihe

[XTiod: I alile smred Uvo gu.iK .in

the riit'hl Main
c\.h.iIn loui niiih

Dainlon

Dainlon iii.uL

lull -.tiuugleil i.> I

liiiiL' liiii- Ihe

wlien D.iinliiii lei

kvail HI. Ill Iiul L:

| M -V,

sail! " i In. (imr, i. i

in> toe and went right
•

"Some of it has i,

delense nut clearing '

most ol the lime, i

lull blame lor Iho.i

something I'll h.r

piaelice
"

Notes
I he will ovei I''

ever eontesi Ix'Ins

111 which I Mass -

was not , I \l.i

Kith the ISt HO'
Men's Poll m,.\ il.

Hockey Maga/ii

Hockey Polf bcl.

Bl and lie at I Mi

dct'enseman M.ii;

liolh games loi ,11.

.. Sophonioie t

returned from a

agamsi I Ml iii'i

minus- 1 .. Orii/

uoal in linir con

Senior Mall Bun
•-lOiing streak enu,

I ihl.n

Seniors key for UMass in *07 campaign
SENIORS from page 11

She also contributed on oflcnse.

scoring the ganie-w inning goal

against Richmond on Oct 21 and
also scored in a 2-1) win over I a

Salle on Oct.
~

Sowry's suecesstul lirst season

in Amherst won her \-IO (daeh
of the Year and much ol that was

due to the senior class.

"Anything is possible with

hard work, and players who are

willing to work hard from this

senior group." Sowrv said. "Mc
coming in. they could have gone

either way, bul they have been the

catalyst for the turnaround. I owe
so much to that senior group for

moving the progr.iin forward.

"

In addition to the three senior

defenders, the Mmulewoinen
will also lose midfielder fsara

Murphy, forward RaehacI Mervine

and starting goalkeeper Beckv

I etourneau.

Murphy scored three goals and

three assists, while adding experi-

ence to the inidlield line Mervine

had an assist and provided a spark

off the bench when she did not

start

Alter losing her iob to sopho-

more Sarah Williams last season,

1 etourneau evcntuallv won the

starting job this year aftei a cou-

ple weeks of alternating go.ilies

fetourneau finished the se.ison

with a III-" record and improved

her save pereentage, going from
5 '"J in 2011(1 to .777.

Williams played well in

20117. but she sul'fered an injury

I etourneau's success gave Sowry

no reason lo make changes.

Williams will he a key component

in 2008, as she is the only non-

senior goalkeeper currently on the

roster.

O'Brien leaves IMass with an

impressive field hockey record

She was named a Div ision I Senior

Ml-Siar by the \aiioiuil field

lUickev Coaches Association,

started all four years in Amherst

and captained the IMass defense

this season. O'Brien also led the

b.ieklield vocally and rarely was
beat by opponents

"I think our program's back on

a very positive track, and lo have

been a part ot that is very reward-

ing," she said.

DoRosario also started each

vear since she's been in \mhersi

She immediately stepped in alter

silling iHil a vear under \( \ A

iranslcr ruler and was rewarded for

her plav by being named the A- 10

lournament's Most Outstanding

Plaver

I iir the program to continue

moving in the right direction.

Siiwry vvill have to hnd play-

ers who are capable o\ replaeing

the senior defenders I reshmen

( hristina D/will and t ourtnev

Maverick are the onlv two [ilaveis

on the roster listed a-, defenders,

and thcv eombmed lo see less

than one minute of game action

this seasiui. I ven il these iwo start

ncM year, there will slill be one

detensive slot to till, so Sowry
will need to recruit defenders or

make some position changes,

"We do belong here |NCAA
lournament|. and this is going \o

be our goal from every season

here ou lUil"

Mier her 14 win debut season.

It's h.ird lo doubt Scvvry's ability

to find ,1 w,iv lo win ag.iin in 2008,

but it's going to take a lot of work,

as well as the team "having the

belief th.it their eo.ich so ollcn

stressed this season

\liki ( iinniir-, ciiii he reiu hed

ill m/ei>nniir 11 slinleni iinniss edii

t

Ivmint nuiliii'Idri M.irv Slu .1 ri-yiirtTt-vf litre** .i<-

.MiiiUU vviuiu 11 111 tht 2007 "easuii wbHi si.irtin,; iv. rv vj'

WORK
WHERE YOUR

INTERESTS

228T(1wi«l»8trM(

Anihwtt. MA 549-1 500
{jtmrn (Nffcicd't)

AND EDUCATION

TAKE YOU.

Mohegan Sun works with colleagues and guests m a spirit of welcoming, mutual respect

trust, cooperation and building relationships. Experience it for yourself as part of our te.j"

at our luxury hotel and spa. golf course, convention center, three amazing entertainment veru^s

premier gaming facilities or over 60 shops and restaurants. In return, you'll find the benefite of wom ng

at Mohegan Sun are beyond compare:

Receive superior, comprehensive medical benefits, with a variety of plans

to suit your personal needs.

Receive tuition assistance, discounted event tickets, state-of the-art health

club, delicious free meals, wellness center and computer lab access.

Be part of a culturally diverse workforce and meet people from all parts of

the world.

Explore a variety of job specialties to further your potential, gam valuable

experience, and learn something new every day.

a world at play
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UMass wins season opener F"^^^,^°?^?j
leader

Five players score at least ten

points for Maroon and White
B> noMhNK I'DLI

I he \hiM;ii. liLi>cll-. wtmicn's

baskciball K\ini goi ii-, 2iiOT-(Ks

>casiin otf ti) a godd slarl I iidas

nighi as II squeaked by \cmumi
h4-6S in the scasiin upcncr.

Juniur guard Sakcia \iuing

nailed ivko erilieal lice ihrous

vsilh tuur seeunds remain-

ing. ciinsequentl> making the

( aianiiuinis' luo-pninter with lUi

lime (111 Ihe eloek irrele\aiu

Also, I'am Ri)sanio passed the

I. ()((() career poiiiis mark. Ihe

senit)r guard entered the game
12 points a\\a> Irom the leal. In

the midst ol a career-high 2:^-

pdint pertorniance, she became
the U)lh pia>er to ever achieve

the milestone when she drained a

3-poinler vsilh 17:11 left. Uelore

the game resumed, I Mass coach

Marnie Dacko called a timeout so

Kosanio could take a photo tor

posierit\ at halfcourl.

When the tlnal horn sounded,

three Minutev\omcn Rosanio,

senior Kate Mills and junior

Stephanie Cierardot had fin-

ished the da> with 10 or more
points.

Rosanio. in addition to going
10- \(i in reaching the career mile-

stone, notched seven assists and

stole two passes. She also tied

Vermont's Alissa Shef'lic lor the

most rebounds in the game, with

nine. She managed to pull dovMi

tme olleiisivel) ,iikI ciglii lickii-

si\el\.

Mills, ihe Maromi .iiid W liilcs

leading scorei l.isi )e,ii. ,miasseil

I 2 points, going ()-ti>i-

I I lioni the lloor ( >n

top ol regislenng lliiee

hoards, luo assists ,ind

IVMi sle.ils. iIk- loruaul

recorded .i deuce in ,in

area ot her speci.ilu

blocked sliols.

(lerardot subbed in ,md mil

ihroughoul iIk- u.iiik' .iiul wciil

4-lor-(>. lo fmish wuli lu [uiiiits

She also got a sieal .iiul ui.ibbcvl

three rebounds.

Dacko said she was pleased io

come awa> with a "\\," .iddinu

that it was ,1 giHiJ stall III wh.ii

she thinks will be ,i scin louuii

season schedule. She -..ml. how-

ever, thai the game reveakJ sniiie

areas ihe Miiuitewomeii need lo

improve upon

"I'm happv with ihe win vse

shot 44 perceiil Ironi Ihe llonr.

Hut I think we tried loo haixl

We were traveling. I mean, how
man\ games do \ou have lluil

vou've gol eight travel calU '

So, ihal's .III indie, ilitin to riie

that were jiisl Irving ton hard I

think it was the neivnii^ iinei>.

Dacko said 'We've gol !. Iiiu!

ourselves We've gvit to find llic

personalilv aiitl settle in and just

come out and e\pecl lo win "

She said her te.im was lest

ed bv \erinonl. which c.inie out

UMass

Vermont 68

sliooiing in the llrsi hall, scoimg

the g.uiic's first five points in the

mili.il ^s seconds

D.itko s.od ilic ( .ilaniounis

wcic a^ tuuuli .111 upponeni as

^lie w.is expecting going into the

uaiiic

|\eimont's| lough I lies re a

grillv team." D.icko s.iid "lliev

plavcd well. Iliev gol llie ball in

theii scorers' hands.

\nd iheir second

cllori-. ihev killed

us mi the boards ihev

pla>ed leallv hard."

\ller the ;1rsi lew

minutes of \ermonl

dominance. the

game's score seesawcti back and

lorlh lor ihc lenuiining ones.

Keg.udlcss (it who was lead-

ing, the point dillerence never

exceeded five points.

I Mass found itself on top ()7-

ii(> with 2:4s Icll when ihe game
enteied .1 nerve-racking final two

miiuiles

U ilh I
4^ remaining. Rosanio

fouled out of the game and was

-.yhhed oui loi senior .Misha

lath. III! I he resi o| ihe game
wa^ c har.K ui i/cd nwisliv hv

missed opportunities

Alter a missed lav up b\

lailoiisek. Riisenkrani/ botched

one of her own. and (lerardot

g.iilKied the rebound, which
she luined over lo Rosenkrani/.

\ller I Mass senim Uhilnev
\kl)on.ild stole 11 back tor Ihe

Miniilewonien. Cierardot missed

.1 '»-poinl shol,

Dacko siibstiluled sophomore
Kiiii ISeiitoii out <il the game
loi s.ikei.i Suung just before

I atli.iin w.is touled bv Vermont.

With 14 seconds on the clock,

lalham missed bolh tree throws.

Shorllv .liter another missed

l.ivup bv Rosenkrani/, Noung
w.is fouled going up for a defen-

sive rebound, ^oung stepped to

the line, needing to drain both

free throws to give more cush-

ion to I M.iss's 67-<)() lead.

"I was jusi talking lo mvself
in m> head, just "(JK, make this

shol."' said Noung. "I heard

Whilnev McDonald sa\. Just

like practice.' And I just kept

talking to mvself at the line,

'Make this shot.' I took it one
shot at a time."

young deposited both free

throws and put her team up 69-

66. ,'\ layup bv Vermont's Nicole

Irott proved moot as I Mass
pulled off Ihe 69-6K win.

It was the sectind vear in a

row that LMass beat Vermont
in the season opener It was
the third season opener the

Minulewomen have won since

Dacko look the reins m 2002.

"I think a lot o\ people

stepped up," said senior Kate

Mills "Pam had a great game...

|Sakeia| did a great job for us

hitting those Iwci free throws

at the end. Mavbe a year ago

she might not have hit those,

but she's really matured. She's

really grown up as a player, .ind

she had the confidence lo hit

those shots It was just a great

team win for us, especially on

offense.
'

Ihe Minulewomen will take

on Boston Col lege on Wednesday
al 6 p.m. at the Mullins (enter.

liomcnic I'lili iiin he ran hdl

lit Jpuli a sludenl umuss edu

Rosanio leads

with versatile

By MiKi CoNsoKs
(nil )i vs S;ai I

Forbes reaches 1,000 career point mark
BASKETBALL from page 14

Iowa, seven players registered

rebounds, including 1 orbes vvho

led the team with nine.

hven without their lloor gen-

eral against Northern Illinois, the

Minutemen ran and shot their way

to a I02-S7 wm Despite building

a 32-point lead in the second

half, the Huskies cravvled back

into the game during the waning

minutes. Once the lead shrunk lo

14 points. I iird re-entered several

of his starters back into the game.

having taken them out with the

large lead.

TMass took .idvant.tge ol ils

open >-piuni shots, shimtiii-j ^'

percent Ihe team m.idc 14 sliois

Irom Ihe behind the '-point line,

nearly reaching the school recoril

oflv
I orbes paced the Miiuilenien

with 22 points, converting "'•ol-

I 2 i-puinl allempls

f riday. the Minulemen vvere

in ,1 close contest durine the

second h.ilf belore .i second h.ill

propelled the team lo .i '>0 04 v ic

torv. I Mass broke .i
s4 s4 n^. ,ii

the middle oi the second period

w ilh .1 2(1-2 run.

W ith the team's new. up-tempti

M\k. Ihe Minulemen are capable

111 snirmg a signilleanl number of

points V erv quickly

Senioi lurward dary I orbes

iCi^'isteied ,1 double-double with

.^o |iiMiiis and 10 rebounds.

Despite shonling 2-S from behind

Ihe .irc. Harris also displayed

,1 pench.inl to get l" the foul

line, ni.ikiilg II ol In free throw

.itleinpis

Notes
I .irbcs iioichcd his I.OOIJ

career point against Northern

Iowa with .s
I I coming from his

time at Virginia before transfer-

ring ... The Minutemen shot !'•

percent from the tloor in the first

half on Sunday ... Harris left the

llrst half of Sunday's game vsiih

an injury before returning mid-

way through the second half ..

I Mass held all fal Poly players

lo single digits in friday's win

... Junior forward loiiy (i.illney

grabbed eight rebounds m his

debut for the Minulemen

Muhiit'l Ki>i)i <.iin At ixiuluil

ill mkingii sludi'iil iiituiw cdii

Intensity can be defined as a

high degree ol emotional exeite-

menl On the Massachusetts

women's basketball team, it could

be deliiied in iwo words I'ani

Rosanio.

Whether ii was diving on the

lloor, encouraging teammates,

draw ing charges or hitting big shots.

Rosanio helped the Minulewomen
secure a 64-68 victory over the

Vermont Catamounts on Friday.

"I show a lot of emotion clearly,

and I think that helps our team,

because illhey see me having thai,

then m.iybe they'll feed oil it.
" she

said. "I just know that I need to

come every game with thai because

that's what I bring lo the team."

Ihe leam needed all Rosanio

could provide to escape with the

one point win.

I ven with her nine points, lour

assists .ind live rebounds in ihe first

half, I Mass irailed the Catamounts

by live poiiils and at ihal poml

needed a better second half from

their emotional leader to win Ihe

game
It didn't lake long for Rosanio

to remind the ( atamouni players

why I Mass remained within strik-

ing distance. In a critical juncture

less than three minutes into the

second half Rosanio hit a layup

and drew a foul on Nicole Iron.

She converted on the free throw

and put the Minulewomen within

one at 'O- ^5

I hose three points put the

senior guard in an elite class she

joined \^ others in the 1.000 pi>int

club lor the program. IMass coach

Marnie Dacko came out to pose

with Rosanio lor pictures, but there

were I

"^ ininules of basketball to be

played

After two scoreless

Minulewomen possessions.

Rosanio found point guard Sakera

'toung for a layup that gave the

Minulewomen their lirsi lead since

Ihe 2:1'' mark of the first hall

I he teams continued to trade

baskets, and with 11:20 left in

ihe hall. Rosanio sank iwo liee

ihrows to give the Minulewomen a

two-p(nnt lead. Vermont respond-

ed with a basket ol its own. but

Rosanio gave I Mass the lead right

Minutewomen
play at forward

back seven seconds later.

Neither leam built more than

a four point lead in the half, so

there was litile room for error or

wasted possessions. W ilh the score

tied at Mi with just over six min-

utes to play, Rosanio stole the ball

and went in for a layup lo put the

Maroon and W hile up two.

,\l the 4:07 mark. Rosanio

picked up her fourth foul. .Alisha

lalham came in for Rosanio. but

after Vermont went on a 4-0 run,

Dacko decided to put Rosanio back

into the game with 2:56 remain-

ing.

It was a decision Dacko didn't

regret. Just eight seconds upon

returning lo the game, Rosanio hit

a three that gave the Minulewomen

a 67-66 lead. However, she fouled

out less than a minute later.

"I wanted more than anything

to be on that floor in the last minute

of the game," she said.

Without Rosanio, Ihe

Minutewomen held Vermont score-

less uniil they hit a meaningless

layup as time expiied. Rosanio fin-

ished Ihe night with a career-high

25 points, as well as collecting •)

rebounds ,ind 7 assists.

Despite her impressive game,

Rosanio knows there are still things

she can improve upon. She wants

lo step up her defense and vvas

unhappy with her four turnovers,

including three in the first half

Dackii described the game as

an "ugly win," but was proud of

the resilience her team showed,

especially irom Rosanio.

"|Rosanio's| intensity is believ-

ing we can win all the time." she

said. "She has a never say die atti-

tude and I think that's contagious.

I ven when she fouled out, she's

in the huddle, C 'nion guys we've

got to get this one.' and you have

to believe So much of this game is

menial and believing that vou can

do it. even if you're the underdog

in the game.

Pam's belief in everybody

instills confidence, and you can

grow on that." she added.

After I riday 's game, it's

clear that Rosanio's effort on

the court will be essential if the

Slinutewomen want to have a suc-

cessful 2007-08 season

\likt' iDnnors can he /lOclicd

til iiijcDiiiuir a stiidcnl iimiis\ cdii

The Massachusetts

Daily CoUeiian
is looking for a now 4H|

Distribution Manager

Are you an early riser with
SOME time before CLASS?

Are you organized, efficient,

and professional?
t

gDo YOU WANT TO BE A PART OF

W THE LARGEST DAILY COLLEGE ^

^NEWSPAPER IN NeW ENGLAND?

Apply now:
Camfvs Center Basement

Daily CotLsoiAN Offices

C4l3l545'3500

Junior eenier Luke lionner and the Minutemi-n won two-o(-thrce iiameft over the weekend in Cedar
hall», Iowa, »» a pari ol the BTl Tip-off Tournament.

JAMAICA SPIIIN6

BREAK 2008

:i^»mv^

THE JAMAICA MUSIC

FESTIVAL FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SHAGGY. BEENIEMAH.

and niiicli.iiiiicli morel
CoflMft Oatti: March Jrd,

10th, 17th ft 24lh

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

Write For News
newsf^/ dailvcollcuian.coni

Covering Your
Assets
Wednesday, November 14
5:30 p.m., Memorial Hall
Come hear a Liberty Mutual representative lead

an Informative discussion on understanding

auto, home, renters, and life insurance options

ind policies.

Attendees are encouraged to bring their

declarations page from their current insurance
policies (if applicable), for a more individualized

and interactive session.

FREE ADMISSION • FREE PIZZA
FREE REFRESHMENTS
To register visit the Alumni Association web site at

UMassAlumni.com/atudents
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Daily Worthless Numerical
Exercise below:
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Shirtsleeves

5 Wei Uirl

8 French
niathemalicifln

Blaise

14 College ollicial

lb John Dos
Passos trilogy

16 Baltimore
ballplayer

1

7

Saintly circle

18 Sawbuck
19 Pul down in

writing

?o Eighi-limdad
creature

22 Young rullians

23 French castle

24 Flexible

27 Llamas km
29 Genetic

material briefly

30 Tops ol heads
34 Fond du . Wl
35 Ado
36 Blunders
37 Call

39 Stmk
40 Urgent memo

tellers

41 Chick's rnom
42 Military

installations

43 Bamboozle
44 Picture takers

47 Catch in a trap

49 Bring into

bondage
54 C'ceros tongue

?'5 A0)iJ5ls pilrh

56 Swaps
58 Greek letter

59 Wronglul aci

60 Hit the sack
61 I egendary bird

62 Arlvanldge
63 Disinclined

M Pr.nlo.

UOWN
1 Type of

committee
2 Attain as a goal
3 Valletta s nation

4 Schnoi
5 Reciprocal
6 Consume*
compielely

7 Dapper fellow

8 General public

9 Sites lor lights

10 Becomes
submerged

1

1

Makes sense ot

1

2

Pub quail

13 Guided
21 Pod look-a-likf-s

22 Nutty pie

25 Map in a map
26 Largs barrels

28 By oneself

30 R I P rto.d

31 Firebug s cnme
32 Inteipre'

33 6th sens'-

35 To s

C0unl9r[i,=irl

37 Ancient Jewisii

sect metnoei
36 Mr Universe

contestants
4? Attention getiei

44 Supplies trie

lood
45 ThiriK luyiLiiHv

46 Playful pirt'i",

nl

teriiiinai

52 Br nk

53 Senator
Kelsiiver

56 Song leliam

opener
57 Gun It in nn.

58 Suci\i.' i|,,

Find

all of

today's

t»uzzle

solutions

online!
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The only way to find true
happiness is to risk being
completely cut open. ttA

-Chuck Palahniuk

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek
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Paul By Billy O'Keefe

/ Continuing &
'^" '"^Professional

Education

Winter Session I

Classes start January 2nd '•

Plan Now for Winter Break

Get ahead this Winter

wherever you arel

Online classes or on campus classes?

YOU DECIDE!!!

Registration begins

Tuesday Nov. 13th

www.UMassULearn.net

H«Vie vou HtAUP Of IH15 SfHP M1IN6
TM(N6? I rWNK (« 60NNA ]MH '\ K
Stt«5 ure I«£ HO' N€W I

Of yt4«, II 5 «u me e*6e «i.;>n6

WTN SUDOru. 1« tMlHO CON «ID
THC KUCI WttMB UD SI LOUS BAMS

EXALi'LV MV PCXNl, WtLCOtie
lltt, tlVit OP SO»*TXIIM6, (fev,

MOW AfiOtIT AU fMAT lALr A60UI '

A POSSJfiU WAS IM ICA09
» urt AN fHPTV UtRMI (O «/

1

THAT S PINe, MOCr Ml. WT THtee AM 60MNA
K JO 6(BL5 IHeBf H» I f»»O06»<T tfOVb^
WANT A Pita Of IHAT ACTIOM HOROSCOPES

0«f I DO IM JUSI IBVW6 TO fieCAr VOCK
'

SPIOIT SO THIV Wa Ht INSTEAD Of VOa <

^UIGMANS By Buddy HiCKtKbUN

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Spend the day watching movies about

oversized reptiles on the Sci-fi channel.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20
jpeAA))Uip 'dn 8>|e/\A •6uaj/v\

ajBAA 6UILP0U i! se 6uo\e 6uipeaj )sn[ aj.noA

AAOu udAd fxje UAAop-aptsdn si a^i jnoA

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Life IS what happens while you're busy

reading dumb ai^honsms about life.

taUrUS Apr 20-May 20

You and your gaggle of gossiping girls need

to relocate your own beeswax and mind it.

gemini mav 2t-jiiN. 21

It is only natural to lust after your

rcxjmmate's siblings

cancer jw^azom. 22

You're not a rapper; you're a wrapper. Now
get out there and make me a sandwich.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You will design a car-rrxxjnted vacuum
deaner that sucks up neighborfxxxJ cats...

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

How can anyone really care about you
wfien you don't really care about anyone?

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You are being stalked by a cougar Make
sure she isn't married to a mob-boss.

Scorpio O T 23-Nov. 21

You are narcolephc and will probably fen

asleep before you leach the erxJ of this.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc 21

You are a flamboyant yet toveable clown,

fit for a circus yet destined for greatness.

Capricorn dec 220AN. 19

You are now enteting rKi man's land...

WELCOME TO CURVES!

"I think the fact ttiat I'm a garden gnome at
your garcl*?n party entitles me to a free drink f*

Coittics ecpe ^oui? bpecfd,
ltoi*oseopes ^oup bir&^ep,
itfilk is ^lie divine nee^eo?^

expelled ^poitt a eoiM's uddeu*.

colleslar&comic«#yckls.oo.conm

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekoncj from

$99.00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express riet

781-979-9001 Lowest pnces

on campus

APT FOR REM

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdmi New

Carpets/Paint axitact

mlalli@stLideiit umass edit

for infomiatkxi

Hurry! Last day to apply to

t)ecome a legal assistant a

tthe Student Legal Sen/ioes

Office is Nov 16th Eam 12

undergraciuate credits wtiite

gaining valiiable experienoe

in the legal field Stqabyour

office at 922 Campus Center

or call 413-545-1995

EMPLOYMENT

50 Booksellers needed

ilunng winter break at the

Boston University Bookstore

in Kenmore Square' Stop by

our Job Fair Tue Nov 13 in

the Umass Campus Center

awK ourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

Training prcMded

1-600-96&6520Ext.162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments SiCVhr English

must be your first language.

Email phonetks lab@lin-

gutst umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

FMPLOYMENl

Exp line cook, p t./f t nights

& weekends Great training

program & starting wage

Apply at EastSKJe Grill, 19

Strong Ave, Northhampton

or info@eastsidegnll.com.

SFPVICES

Call someone who really

canes Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906.1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www.bifthnght.ong.

SERVICES

Concerned Atxjirt Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'^ Eat too much"? Have

food issues'^

Help is available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential.

AfFordatrie. Providing birth-

control EC pregnancy test

ing, GYN & t)reast exams,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing. STI screening &
treatment L(x.ate<1 at 27

Pray Strei^t Amhierst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome
www taperstrytiealth oig

TRAVEL

**ff1 Spring BreahWetetel
4 & 7 night tnps UWOnCSS
guaranteed Group

discounts for 8+ Book 20

peof)te, get 3 free tnps'

Campus reps needed

www StLidentCityoom

or 80^293-1445

Spring Break 2008 Sell

Tnps. eam Cash & Go Free

Call for group discounte

Best Deals Gusranteed' Info/

ResffvatkxTS 800-6484849,/

www ststrawl com

Keep It /^/ / \

Please Uee^ele

Submit classifieds online at www.DailyCollegian.com or visit our offices in the

UMass Campus Center basement during our business liours.
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Three in a row
Lawrence has big day on the

ground, rushes for two scores

By Eu RostN^WMKt

n STAKI KY I 1, 11 I
I .

Man L^vKrence is a big laii of Liani

C'oen.

And after Lawrence rushed for

\^9 yards and tvso touchdossus U)

lead Massachasetis to a 27-7 victor)

over New H;uiipshire, the senior tail-

back became a fan favorite himself on

Saturday at McCiuirk Stadium.

"M> man Liam." l-awrence said

after the game with a laugh, referring to

a key drive in the third quarter, in which

foen handed him the bail

1 limes tor 80 yards iuid a

touchdown. "My line was

going to work; ttey did

what they do best It was a

lotofftm."

It was the third straight

win for No. 8 I Mass (8-2. 6-1 t olonial

Athletic Association) over rival INII in

two sea^xis, w ith this senior day victory

clinching the fAA North Division title

for the Minutemen. ^Ith the defett, the

No. 20 VMIdcals (5-4, .^-4 C AA) weiv

eliminated Irom playoffcontention.

"It was a great, great w in, especially

when you go through a deflating expe-

rience like last week," I Mass coach

IX)n Brown said, referencing his team's

upset loss in overtime to Rhtxie Island

cm Nov. 3.

UMass

UNH

Redshirt senior running back Matt Liwri-nce fiilU forward Into the endione durini; one of his two touchdowns Saturday. LaWTence and the Miniiremen
defeated New Hampshin' lor the third time in the past two M.'as»>n.s. The seruor also won the Bill Knight Trophy, as the game's motit valuable player.

UMass begins season in Iowa Defensive dominance for UM
propels team to win over rival

By MicHAtL Kim.
t;iMIH.|AN SlAll

If you made the trip to Iowa this

weekend, you would have seen the best

and worst of the Massachusetts men's

^'a^ketball team's new style.

During the three games of the HI!

I ip-olT lournamcnl in Cedar falls.

Iowa, the Mimtlemen found themselves

m .ilinnsi everv conceivable game situa-

tion playing with a large lead, a si/e-

,ihle deficit and in a close contest

I Mass lost to Northern Iowa Sunday,

75-6S, alter defeating Northern Illinois

and ( al I'olv earlier in the weekend
I he Maroon and W hite open its home
schedule Wednesday against Yale al the

\fullins Center

f he Minutemen were without point

guard ( hris f owe in the middle game of the

UMass 68

N. Iowa 75

UMass 102

^^H^^SI
UMass m
Cal Poly 64

tourna-

ment, alter the junior sulfered an ankle injury in the

first contest. He returned to play vl minutes in the

loss to the Panthers.

I he Minutemen plaved most of that

uame from behind, trailing by 20 points

Lite in the first half I hough I'Mass cut

ihc lead to three on numerous occa-

sions in the second, the Panthers sealed

the victory in front of their home fans

behind the 21 points of I ric (Uleman.
forward (larv I orbcs led all scorers

with 2'' points, despite imly making one
i-point shot However, the senior was
ncarlv perfect at the line, making ll-of-

12 tree throw attempts.

V\ ithout a dominant fronicourt presence,

the team unveiled its new rehounding-

by -committee style Against Northern

See BASKETBALL on page 12

NCAA run comes to an end

Anyone could tell the

Massachusetts football team was
focused Saturday

when it knocked
around perennial

rival New Hampshire
~^~^

and punished quar-

terback Ricky Santos en route to

a 27-7 victory that was never in

question.

fhere was neither a goal-line

stand to stamp a momentous vic-

tory, nor a back-and-f'orth battle

displaying how evenly matched
the teams were.

Instead, the Minutemen made
it clear that last year's Atlantic 10

Championship was not a one-year

Jeremy Rice

visit atop the region's football

world. The Maroon and White's

eight sacks of
Santos, who became
ucll acquainted
with the lieldTurf

at Mctiuirk Stadium

Saturday, kept the Wildcats in

check. The defensive dominance
allowed the I'Mass offense to

run through its usual work day.

putting up .195 yards of otTense

and scoring 27 points behind Matt

Lawrence's \it yards rushing and
two touchdowns.

"Just a great, great win."

Brown said. "Kspecially when you

go through a deflating experience

The UMass defense was relentless,

sacking UNH quarterback and 2006

Waller Paylon .Award winner Ricky

Santos eigiit time's and inteaepting him

twice to limit the Wildcats to just seven

points.

"We Itave one game left in our m\-

k-ge careers." Santos said, clearly frus-

trated, "fhal's it tor as and our senior

class. We have a had taste in our mouth

right now."

Oflerisivdv, Coen was solid (21-of-28

for 191 \;irds and a touchdown), but

the offensive line and Lawrence did the

bulk of tfie damage. Coen

wasn't sacked and was

rarely pressured, while

l.awTetKe was strong all

artemixMi. He was never

better tlian on tfiat 1 1 -play

drive in which he toted tlx"

hall It) times, ultimately leading to a s-

y;uxl touchdovvn and a 1 7-7 leiid.

"We cane out in the third quarter,

against the wind, ;ind just had a sensii-

tional drive." Brown siiid "It was tlic

way we like ti> dti it around here. ;ind

that's to be able to pound the t«ll."

liiwTcnce's first touchdown nm
canx* with 2.5 secxmds left in the first

quarter, on the first pby after ;ui intcT-

See FOOTBALL on page 10

like we did last week |at Rhode
Island], where you're playing in

50 mile-an-hour winds and you
don't come out with a win. I was
a little concerned on Sunday. We
were a very frustrated football

learn. When times were tough

during the course of the game,
we never broke. We just stayed

together as a football team,"

LMass signal-caller Liam
Coen was 2l-for-28 passing for

191 yards and a touchdown,
but it was the relentless pass

rush I Mass coach Don Brown
unleashed on Santos and Co. that

transformed what should have

been a dogfight into a one-sided

afTair that clinched the Colonial

.Athletic Association North divi-

sion crown for LIMass.

See RICE on paj^ 10

Minutewomen ousted in first

round of national tournament
By JumN McGrail

imitiiiANSTArt

STORRS. Cmn. — Fhe

Massachusetts field hiKkey team's

season ended with a 4-1 k>ss to

Connecticut in the opening rouml

(if the 2006 N( A'\ lournamcnl on

Saturday.

One of tt>e six graduating seniors,

Nicole Phclan. talked about the

team's mentality heading into the

gMne.

"We knew tdining in ihal

Connecticut was ,in excellent prt)-

gram. hut we wanted to

shim them that we have

heart and we Nflong on

that field Iihi." Phelan

said

Sown, added ih.ii ihc

Minutewomen g.uned u

lot 1)1 confidence after

defeating Richmond in the regular

season l«»r the first tunc in five vears

She t.illcd II iIh- v..it.il>si for Ihc

ur.i.K,., 1

UConn

le.im's successful end to the season.

I he Minutewomen ( 14-9. (>- 1 ,A-

|ii| t»H)k the early lead oil a penally

cortwr goal I rin Parker inserted the

ball to ( her king who put the hall on

the net I ( onn goalkeeper Andrea

Mainiero made the save, but Parker

got the reK>und and put the ball high

over Mainiero to give

I Mass the 1-0 lead.

It was Parker's fifth

gtwl of the season and

raist>d her p«>inl lotal to

15 for second on the

team.

After many stron)u[ games in '07,

seniors will he missed next year
By MlKk CONNOM

tj i 1 1^1,us St All

srORRS. Conn. — Ihc

Massachusetts field hockey team

iiccomplished a lot in 2007 ihcv

won the Atlantic 10 regular sc.ison

.ind conference tournament, had

six players named to all-confcr-

cncc leans and increased iis um
total this season bv eiiihi u.htk-s

Now that they have h>eeti thnn-

nalcd from the NC.AA tournament.

I Mass coach Justine Sowrv has

her hands full trying to replace

I scmnr ihiss that significanth

contributed to the teams sudden

transformation

the defense included freshman

star Jaime Boura/eris but also con-

sisted ol three senior defenders

wild used their experience to bring

ilic ic.ini lo new heights doals

weren't easy to come by for oppo-

nents as the Minutewomen finished

the season allowing 25 goals in 2^

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10

games

"I think that when we came in

.August, we came in with very high

expectations, hut I'm not sure if any

of us envisioned going to the Unir-

nament," senior Lrin O'Brien said.

O'Brien and Kristina OoRosario

were named tir the A- 10 All-

( tinference first team for their

dcicnsive cITorts throughout the

season I hough Nicole Phelan,

the fourth memfier of the defense,

wasn't named lo an all-conference

team, she was bv no means ,i weak

link.

See SENIORS on page 11

Junior Erin I\irker sinred the onlv goal for L'MaM in the feam'it 4-1 K«s to I Conn in the first round of

the 2007 NCAA Tournament. She finished the ^a!H>n ^ennd on the team in scoring with IS point*.

Maroon and White attain A- 10 birth
Bv jot MnoM

Freshman midfiekk-r FVn .Arikian hail ,i hainl in ,ill thn-e goals

oniT and adding rvw> awisls - in the team's TO win .nvr Siint |of»ph'>

ictwng

Losing in double-overtime isn't a

great way to end the regular scas(>n

But when lemple's Brian

Weinhardi scored in the 109th min-

ute lo tlinch a l-(i win (>\er the

Massachusetts men's siKcer team,

the Minutemen weren't heartbroken.

I Mass defeated Saint Joseph's.

'(1, on I riday evening, clinching a

spot in the Atlantic 10 loumamcnt

li Is Ihc first time liMass qualified

tor the postseason since 2002 and

the victory over the Hawks \\ns Ihc

first for I'Mass since 2(M)V Despite

leading the all-time series 14-4-2.

ihe teams tied in their lasi iwo meet-

ings

fhe Minutemen lake on Davlon

UMass

Temple

111 the lirsl nuind ol ihe A- Id

lournanicnl on I hursilav at x p.m.

Dayton is this season's host school

and despite I 'Mass's

higher seed. Ihe I lycrs

gel a home game h\

default.

freshman inKificlder

Ben Arikian scored .i

goal and had two assists

in the win over St Joe's.

He now has two goals

on the scison .irul ,\

team-high four assists

This was I Mass's only

game this season on artificial turf

hut Ihe adiuslment didn't slow down
Ihe liMass attack at all.

Arikian gave I Mass a 1-0 lead

in Ihe ISth minute when i tree kick

sailed past SJI go,ilkcc|-ier Bryan

UMass

Benedict Both ol Arikian's goals

this season came im free kicks.

I he Minutemen held the one-goal

lead until 64ih minute

when Arikian fed soph-

omore M.irk DcSantis

at the li>p of ilw penalty

area fkSanils turned

and beat the SJI goal-

keeper to put I Mass up
-0

St Joe' s

hmior Prince Ofosu

scored the third goal oH
a pass from Arikian in

Ihe K4th minute to seal

the victot\.

Redshirt iunior goalkeeper /iick

Simmons nt^Hlc sin s.ims in the

win and recorded his seventh shut-

out of the vear and 2 1 si of his

career. I arlier this season, he over-

look llrv.in O'numn ,is the school's

career shutout leader. He's also now
lied for fourth all-time in saves. His

71 saves this season tie him with

Mark Wolf at 255

The Minutemen have now out-

sconetl their opponents 6-2 in Ihc first

half of games this scas<»n

I he Hawks received three yellow

cards and one red card in the match,

rk'spitc the Hawks aggressive style,

( Al.iss .ivoidcd retaliating lo anv of

the plays that warranted hixikings.

femple was equally aggressive,

but created oftense rather than foul-

ing I'Mass players; the Owls out-

shot I Mass 27-8, including 14-1 in

the first hall

,/'»(• Meloni can he itnt/itii al

fim/itni ti shuk'nt umoss nHi

1
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Like youVe never seen them before
Minutemen to unveil new up-tempo style,

with emphasis on the 3-point shot in 2007-08

Hv Mil HM I Kim.

It u;is iiJK- I'l it> iiu'ii ->in. LI- .still icisons in recent

nicinnrv

I he M,i ,-..n.luisclis MK'n\ l>,l^kclhall team won a

sIkiic oI llic All.intic HI icuular season title as a part

ot its 24 uMi campaimi in 2(KHi-(l7 jde Minulcnien

also ictuinctl lo llic poslseasiiii lor the first since

2(100; uiiniini: a home \l I match auainst Alabama.

But the Minuienien won't return an>tliing close

to the cliainpionship team ot last \ear in both

roster arul >t>le I he tciiin L-raduaied one oi its best

Iront-courl combinations in vears In tact, the duo o(

Stcph.ine I a-me iiui Kashaun I iceman delined last

year's team I Ma^. placed a physical game in 2006-

07 and focused iis ottense around the two big men.

In man> \va>-. its an important >ear tor I Mass

coach Iracis lord Noss in his third season, he has

compleicls turned luer the roster from the precious

regime and will si.iii plasing the ispe ol basketball

he prefers

"I put a lot ol pressure on m\self and a lot ol

pressure on m\ stafl,"said lord "Nobodv wants to

win more than I d<> I understand what we U>si, and I

understand what we brought in Were ver> excited

about our pl.ivers ,ind the wa> recruiting is going

right now."

Ihis season, the new -look Minutemen have

moved on from that phvsicai side of basketball and

welcome eight new plaveis to the roster. Without a

strong tfont-court presence, I old is turning to an

up-teinpo stele ol basketball something lord has

vNunted to implement since he arrived in .Amherst.

lie built his I astern Kentucky teants along a

similar model and achieved a comfort level coach-

ing in Ihis stvle. Hut he admits he wouldn't mind

having his former front-court pair back lor one more

season.

'it's comfortable coaching Stephanc I asme and

Kashaun Ireeman it makes ni\ job easv," lord

said "I've necer placed as slo^c as we've plaved

the past two \ears I vcouldnl s,is it was difficult or

uneasv; it just wasn't Isomethincl I u,is necessarih

used to. Right now is probabls as fast as I have ever

played."

Ihe Minutemen will consiantiv look to push the

ball up Ihe court to catch (Apposing defenses out of

position and rel> on the i-poini shot as its primar>

offensive weapon

"I think we're trving to take this to the extreme

which we need to do. " ford said referring to his

team's new up-tempo stele. "We're not a physical

basketball team, so we need to spread the court,

make it fast and make it and up-and-down game,

rather than a half-court, aggressive, phvsical povver

game that's noi who we aie
"

ford know, his team's iiuifeover is still a work

m Aogress and that it has the pol«iiti,\l Iit var\inp

rcsmts

"It's ,1 .Ivlc ol plav id.it nil iin dilleronl nighl,

nnythinc can h.ippen, " he said

With a blend of quick guards and forwards capa-

ble of making shots. Ford believes the style matches
his plavers' strengths.

One position that will be crucial for the team's

success is point guard. I ord believes he has one

of the belter returning point guards in the ,A-IO in

junior ( hris f owe
"Ihe wu> we're plaving actually places more

pressure on him," ford said regarding his junior

point man. "We're going to change defenses a lot.

He becon)es more ot a local point than in \ears past.

Now he's leading us vocally and in other areas, so

I
his increased leadership role] will be very much
noticed."

I he coach also has a dependable backup in senior

(iar\ forbes, though the development of freshman

Ciarv t orreia vvould allow Forbes to spend more
lime at both forward positions.

Regardless of who is playing the point, that

plaver will be responsible l\ir to directing the team's

fast-break opportunities.

"It may look like we're running out there chaoti-

callv, but there's a lot of organization to what we're

doing on our fast break," ford said.

In addition to running teams from end-to-end, the

«-point shot will be an important part of the team's

ottense. lord said his players will take between 25

and 40 shots per game from behind the arc.

With the construction of his team, Ihe coach

knows making ^-pointers will be necess.irv lor suc-

cess. He also knows his team can't abandon the ^-

point shot during a game, should the shots struggle

to fall.

"We're going to stick with (the '-point shot)

that's our strength." he said "We don't want to jiist

live and die with jit |, we want to be versatile. Hut |it|

is something that we'll need to make"
,As with Ihe roster's design, the vast of inajoritv

of the plavers have the green light to toss up "> point-

ers . Rickv Han IS uul freshman Max Ciroebe. shoot-

ers-b\-trade, will lake mosi of the shots from long

range, though forwards I orbes. I uenne Hrower and

I uke Bonner will lake their share of shots.

"The only guvs that vou probably won't see tak-

ing 3-pointers are Dante (Willigan|. Ire) [langjand

Papa fl.o|." Ford said. "Fverybodv else can shoot

them and has the green light to fire it up there and
see what happens."

It can be difficult to find open looks in a tradi-

tional half-court offense, but it will be easier for

the team to create shots with its up-tempo pace.

Catching teams in transition will be important for

allowing the offense to llourish.

"Ihe vvav we move the basketball up and down
the court, it's going to create open shots," I ord said

"I don't think teams will be able to take the i-point

away from us it's going to be a different stvle of

basketball than teams are used to plaving

"

But it remains to he seen how ihc leant will

respond when the shots iloni dr.p dreat teams that

utili/e the 'point shot fall back on rebounding and
defense when its shm>lers struggle With ( AI.iss's

sigitificant question marks in both these areas, the

team will need to successfully implement a rebound-
ing-b) -committee strategv and develop an identity

on defense.

Ihe lechniiiue of iitili/ing multiple defensive
sets will help the Maroon and While keep team's off

balance. ('Mass will switch between several Ibrma-

tions, including a varietv of /one groupings, Ihe
team will also emploj full and half-court presses, as

well as traps to force turnovers and keep the game
inoving quieklv.

The team lacks a true defensive stopper, unlike

last year, when I Mass could depend on I asme to

defend Ihe frontcourt.

Defense won't be the Minutemen's strength this

season, but it needs to be serviceable enough lo

avoid costing them games. I ord is the first to admit
that defense is essential for his team's new style.

"\'ou caiTi plav up-tempo if you don't play any

defense," he said. "We're not trying to outscore

teams that's not going to work. We've got to

develop a better mentalitv of stopping people."

It also remains to be seen if the team can shut

down a dominant scorer like Dionte Christmas of

Temple.

"It's a serious concern of this basketball team
right now what player can step up and shut some-
one down individuallv," ford said. "It's going to

be by committee When you're playing the way we
are otTensively, vou'ro not going to be great defen-

sively."

Lowe, whom F ord classifies as his best defender,

will be charged with defending some of the domi-
nant guards the Maroon and White will see this

season, including Drew ! avender of Xavier.

In the frontcourt, the Minutemen lack a dominant
big man, makliii? rebounding a concern heading into

the season.

"It's not one guv who's going to average 10

rebounds per game it's going to be by committee."

I ord said "Our guards need to get in there and find

a few per game."

In addition, the squad will depend on position-

ing to a\>id losing the battle on the glass. Dante

Milligan is the team's onlv traditional center, and he

will split starting duties with Bonner.

.\t forward. Browcr. I orbes and lony CiaR'ney

three plavers whose skill sets include the ability to

shooi 'pointeis will see most ot the action.

I he versatilitv of these players will help the team
overcome il.s physical deficiency

"I love h-fooi-7 versatile guys," Ford said. "I

could have live ol those on Ihe court, I love guys
who can shoot, pass and dribble Niai don't neces-

sarily have to have good height"

It's also evident that Ihe coach vvill maice use

of his 17 eligible plavers An up-tempo game plan

requires a lot of runiiini' ami. consequenth, manv
athletes with good fitness

I nlike manv teams that like to quickly push the

ball uptourt, I oid prefers lo make frequent, indi-

vidual substitutions instead ol rotating players en

masse >et the coach knows lltness must improve in

order to execute its oltensive sivle to perfection.

"It's sotnciliing ili.ii will be a \\0'k m j;tft^gr«,'S$, as

we continue to uei i<<: • ' ' inc I urd Mid. "I

don't newess.uilv il^ n nglii now, but

we've uol lo I'el belli, i

Until then. Ford has instituted a substitution

policy that lets players briefly take themselves out

for a breather before returning. But if the coach has

to take a player out for fatigue, he may be on the

bench for a while.

"I'm a guy that likes to keep my best players on

the court," Ford said. "If three minutes as hard as

they can play is all they can do, then that's what

we need and we'll give them a break. But we can't

ai anv point in time have someone catching their

breath while playing - it won't work."

Another crucial aspect of the game for the

Minutemen vvill be free-throw shooting. The team

struggled from the foul line in 2006-07, but with a

dominant frontcourt, many teams inadvertently put

I asme and Freeman on the line while struggling to

defend the pair.

And at times, the Maroon and White simply

couldn't make an attempt.

Though the team earned an inconsistent amount
of free throws over the season, there was a general

correlation between victories and attempts.

This year, e.xpect the Minutemen to spend less

time on the line. Ihough, the numbers should vary

between games depending on how adept teams are

at handling an up-tempo team.

"As fast as we're playing, teams will try to

follow late in the game to try to catch up with

us, because they're lagging," Ford said. "Fouling

usually happens when players are out of defensive

position while trying to keep up with us."

On the other hand, the coach is concerned

with the frequency that the opposition gets to the

line. When an opponent earns a lot of attempts,

it's indicative of a slower game - something Ford

wants to avoid at all costs.

He also stresses the importance of limiting turn-

overs in order to maintain a high tempo, but any

team that plays a fast style is bound to turn the ball

ov er.

Also expect the team to attempt to create turn-

overs by pressing on defense. UMass will need to

convert the turnovers into easy baskets, especially

with teams that can dominate the frontcourt.

"Against a physical team, we're going to try to

make it fast and hopefully not a physical, aggres-

sive game," Ford said. "Rather than try to figure

out how we can become physical, we're going to

try to camouHage that and do something to negate

that."

In the end, the team wants to have another suc-

ccsstlil conference season and return to the post-

season in 21107-08. Fven with a younger team. Ford

and his staff have an attainable challenge - one that

can only be achieved b> the development of the 17

players into one basketball unit.

"It's going to be a big change for everybody,
that's for sure," Ford said, commenting on his new
roster and style. "We hope it equates to a lot of
wins. We have great young players and some talent.

It's a different style of basketball and will take the

fans and everyone some time getting used to it, but

I think it's something they're going to enjoy.

"I think that we can surprise a lot of people,"

I ht i4^de(t 'Q^etly. l|e Jjppc t^ot wefao be a very

competitive tMsketball team."

Mn had Kin^ ciiii he nachi'J at mkinga sluJvnt

Oni- of iIk Atl.infi 10' i.p i.rnriiini; uuariK. junior I l.ris low. has il..- .vMni.,.1 i.,vk ot .brrcimu- tlu It wi.nt K ,,o , i-s i.,vk l..t I \l.iv> t.-r. ,-I.Hf Stepluine hwmc and Rashann Frwman in ihr frontiwirl. But juni««'
Minim-nnn's new up i. nip. oft, mm (hisM.ison. He ltd the u.im with 4.2 js.ius p. r y..in. List v,,.r. c. nt. r Ink, li..iii,.> will i^hv ii ^iKnil.cini rx .I. in rt-pJai-ifiK tlw itKHmilinn pnxlucti«>fni< the departed forward*.
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Campus braces for student strike
Republican club leads charge

in opposition of class boycott

WltX MttiUINNtss

(.111 11-1 ,1 \\ s; \ii

By KRisih.v HtMY
i'.t i I I 1 ,1 V\ l'. 'kKI s|-, iNhlM

The l^niversity of Massachusetts

Republican Club is holding a

"Speak-Out" against the scheduled

(jeneral Student Strike at noon

todav on the steps of the Student

I nion.

.According to the Republican

Club President Brad Deflumcri,

they are going to discuss whv
they are opposed to the strike.

which is scheduled lo take place

Thursday and Friday, and specifi-

cally why they disagree vvith the

grievances students have.

"We think that the grievances

of the students are absurd and
that students are paying a lot ol

moncv to attend classes here and

shouldn't just refuse lo attend

for two days." said Deflumcri.

speaking for the Republican

Club.

I he strike's leaders are not

justified in their attempts to

encourage students to be absent

from classes and having students

not attend classes on Ihursdav

and Friday will nol further any

of the causes they are llgliiing

for. said Republican Club leaders

yesterdav

ihc oppi>sition to the strike

stems fniin the fact that students

would be missing part of the edu-

cation they have alreadv paid tor

in order to protest and that some
students might use the strike as

an excuse to not attend class \s

long as students continue to pav

tuition, professors get paid, and

the University continues lo be

employed by the students, accord-

ing to the Republican C lub.

Strike organizers are request-

ing that ihe I niversitv roll back

student lees, bring an end to

police patrols in residence halls

and control over student space in

the Campus (enter and Student

I nion and create diversity out-

reach and funding accountabil-

ity.

Ihe Republican Club plans to

address more specifically all Ihe

concerns ihev have surrounding

the general student strike during

today 's rally.

KrisUn Hi'iily ciin he n-inlu'il

at kkhciilv ii stinlcnl itnmss vilu

Ihe Student Cioverninent

Association (SCi.\) in conjunction

with the Ciraduate Student Senate

iCiSSi is calling on students lo par-

ticipate in an all-sUiclent strike sched-

uled for 1 hursdav and I riday of ihis

week.

Students' refusal lo auend classes

is hoped to attract media atlenlioii

that will bring the governing bodies'

demands into slate-w ide public con-

sciousness.

( >rgani/ers of the strike said a

rollback in student lees, .iccountabil-

itv fill diversitv t'uiids. sUidenl control

over student sjiace and [Xilice pies-

eiKc in dormilones have warrantetl

the move to hold informational meet-

ings in lieu 111 scheduled classes at the

end of the week I he issue has Uirgelv

polari/ed ilie siudcnt bode vvith manv
in agreement and a seemingly equal

number in opposition.

Opinion ma> he split, hut few stu-

dents can disagree with siiiallei bills,

an action that S(l\ vice-l'iesidcnl

Ruth 1 hompson said is both possible

and deserved (lovcinor Patrick's

Capital Plan is e\|x.-cted to bring S\

billion in revenue lo ihe I nivei'siiy of

Mass;ichusetts svstem and approsi-

matelv SsiHi.lKHMKK) lo the svstcm's

llagship Amliersi campus Due lo the

added revenue, strike organ i/eis have

said tin their I acebook com group

that Patrick's plan shows the state's

comniilnienl to better liiiKlini! public

higher education and thus w.irraiils a

rollback in student lees

I niversitv spokesm.iii Id
Blaeiis/ewski c\pl.iineil ilie

f niversitv 's siaiice s.isiiit; thai

the Board ol liiisUvs |BOI| has

worked lo raise lees ,ii .1 miKlesl luice

Organi/ers cite fees having gone up

2tH> |H.'rccnt ovei the past 20 veais

however Bl.igiis/ewski said llial in

recent IhsIoia the B<>l h.is woikcd

to raise lees at a level that is eitfier

uiidei 01 ec|ual to inllatioii .is delincd

bv the ( oiisiimer Price lndc\ I .isi

March, the BO I \oled to niisc lees

for this _\eai hv 5 4 percent, which is

undei the reported iiillalioii i.iie ol 3 h

percent.

Blagus/ewski said budget cuts in

the past have neccssilated a package

of action lo reduce I niversitv s|K'ikl-

iiig while nui\inii/ing revenue Ik-

said the increase in studeiii lees was

nol done in isolation but was instead

pail ol this [itogram that included ,1

l.iige luiniber ol lavofls and forced

letiremciit anioiii; other things

I he ( iSS's Web siic le.ids lli.it tlie

increase 111 lees has had a iiiaior ellect

on campus diversitv .is 11 allegcdlv

prices students out ol public higher

education

\ccoiding to I htinipson. gr.iduale

sludenls who appiv lor nioiiev from

diversitv funds have been reieclcil.

leav ing in.inv scratching their heads

Blagiis/ewskisaidlhcl nlvel^ily 's

ivolicy "h.is to do with the decision

to invest tunds in diflereni w.ivs"

lie said. '\ year 01 iwo ,igo. the

I mversily received a teder.il uraiit

to eiicouiage more under represented

minoritv students to pursue c.ireers in

sciences and mathematics"

Blagus/ewski .ulded that ,1 Luk

ol funds necesslt.iies the need lo get

(iiilsiile uianls

"It's a policv ii.ii he said.

Ihe Cmver-itv [xkiIh 1 ihe inoncv

.hkI dccukit |.' ,11 >. ,ii.. 1*1 tunds to

emph.isiA- .1 I'll 'im I.I.. i| tiir piii-

ICSShlit.ll., 11! Ill 1:1 I,! ' illlclds."

(iSS I'l . i|XiliUllUi

s.iid on the 1 or the

.idminisiiatioii lo luiiiil ilie lequiie-

iiieni of divi 1 . 1 , .1 ii- mission

ol the 1 iii\.. 1 thc'iii III

mslilulc ,1 ; ,1 . I liunialilc

and democi.i'ii
1

r -i I'l <i inctiiiio-

rates sludeiil 11 .i' siuhl
'

He add...l 1 lew lli.il

iiraduate stuUein un viML' m ilie

humanities li.i.. 1 1 1' il hill. In;-

"evaporate

be more at11 ! h. i«

the federal iimii, Ik ..Mil

the tiSS lecti. .;, , .,,

spaced, civi 1 I't.i '!

report is a far ci ii.in.pi!

encv tltut shoulil .

However Hl:i : iViiet.iifil

his prior poiiii i\ ., I! , :i pi 'III.

\

choice, not ,111 i , ii 1 Ii III P.IILI,. \

Ntiii mav dis.iiin i 1

1'
.i

. the dcci-

sion made."

Thoinpwn md if i vvhile the

.idminisir.uitm 1 ,
'1' llic ilcci

sions to iiuiMti 1 (,. .iiJ

shrinkiiii' I" II ii'-'.lld-

ine the hhi' 1' u c siicll
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ISOM cracks list of Ex-Duke coach speaks cnit

top business schools
Quality of teaching

receives high grade

Lblh Wauutt
i .UUi.lAN STAH

rhe isenberg Scliool of Management's Part-

lime Professional MBA program placed fifth

in Ihe Northeast and 2*>lh nationally in a recent

BusinessWeek article

Released (>n Nov ^. BusinessWeek's 201)7 Pari-

Iime MB.A Programs ranked }0 national programs

on three factors; student satisfaction based froin a

survev of '».274 MBA students, academic quality, and
p«isl-MB \ oulconies

Ihe I niversitv ol Massachusetts earned all "A's"

in teaching quality, caliber of classmates, and cur-

riculum I Mass vvas also second among three other

schools lor highest completion rale and eighth in the

percentage of tenured faculty teaching in a part-time

program
"

I hese rankings reflect Ihe strong regional and
national quality of our Part- fime Professional MBA
prograin." said I rie Berkowil/. asst>ciate dean for

Professional Programs at the Isenberg School.

Ihe parltime program has over '>(»0 students at

sites in llolyoke. shrew sburv, and Pittslleld Studcnis

from all s|i states and around Ihe world participate is

the courses, which are also offered online.

"Ihe program is designed to meet with people's

intense lifestyle demands," said 1 ou Wigdor, Ihe

school's communication director

Wigd<<r said the ages of simkiiis taking the part-

time progr.iin range arounil ^i' "' iiid most students

already have full-time jobs

"It's ver> difficult with a family lo siinplv stop

working and get your MBA," W igdor said.

He said Isenberg's p.ui-iime program will help

pc«>ple gel iheii MB \s without in.iking hard financi.il

sacrifices.

According lo the survey. ( M.iss rated highest

as the "job changer" university, as opposed to titles

applied tii other schools such as "career switchers'

and "career advancers."

Among the other best part-time piograms m the

Northeast were Worcester Polvtccltnic. the stern

School at New York Cniversity. Boston I Diversity.

and the Carroll School at Boston t ollege Ihe lop-

raled part-time MB\ program was the \nderson

School of Business at the I niversitv t>i I us

Angeles.

"I am proud lo see the hard work of our faculty

and stalV as well as Ihe qualilv of students that we
attract refiecled in these ratings. " Berkowil/ s.iid

Ihe Pan- 1 line Professional MB \ is .1 12-course,

'7-tredil program that can be completed in a span ol

2-2.5 years, (ore curriculum is offered online e\er\

spring, summer and fall semester and students >.,iii

take courses at any pace comfortable

"Ihis is a new wave of lleMbililv m conliiuiing

education." Wigor said.

1 1 If Hiihutt can he n-tuhi-J al /n,iitiillii \luiiiiil

ii»ui\s cihi

lonmr Duke l.uruss,

^rts^|^ r i> itnirini,; liis set.

0.11 11 Miki I'n-s^li r JkiIIsv, il 111-- inw l-mok

ul M M 1- •> Il 11 ot tlu Brv.lOI I IIIVl lsll\ I 1

iiii;hi.

Alumni on hand at plaza dedication
Class of 1956 donates newest

addition to Minuteman statue

\\\ Hi I /.Mint I Ffvwii>

I niversitv of Massachusetts

Alumni dedicated Minutem.in

Crossing, the new sione pla/a sur-

rounding Ihe Minuteman Statue

between the Old ( hapel and the

Cam|xis p<»nd. on Saturday

Ihe pla/a is a girt fnnn Ihe < lass

of N.'ih in honor of their 5t»th reunion

Ihe circular terrace surrounding Ihe

Minuteman Statue it.self is a gill from

the (lass of |»>MI Stc*ps line one side

of the plaAt. whose walls were built

Ihnn Itval Ashfield sIoik

flw prt))txt cost SHiO.tKM)

lite ceremony was arrangctl lor

Nov. 10 so memKTs of the (lass

of l<*.'>6 who wanted lo attend Ihe

cenemony could also atlcml a home
tiiiotbiill giime

•|
I he ceremony | was nice." said

Sarah Sligo, senior iissiKiale diaxlor

of .inniial giving. "\ lot of itie class

meinhiMs c;iine Kick, which minle it

even more special."

( oiisiiiiction on the ptoicxt bcgiin

in June ami lasied thn>ugh Ihc summer,

into this scmesier I he planning for the

project began in IIk' fall ot 2lH)S. when
Scotty IXinald. C lass of I')";), Reunion

{ ommittce member and landscape

aahitecl. prop<*sed Ihc ick.M ol a [Hiblic

pl,va lor the class gid Ilie locilioii

vvas sekxled and lolin Sen<k;lb;Kh v\ is

hired lo assist in Ihe pmicxt's ik-sign

Ihe Reunion ( onimittec unani-

mously ajipnivc"*! the [inipiisal

Sendellxich is a landseajv architect

and stonemason artist based kKally

He was chosen altei Scolly Donald

siiw work he had ikme for IXmald's

daughter, who lives in Amherst

1 he Minuteman ( rossing is

Sendelbach's third public pro|eci

His oiher vvorks iiKlude t russroails

Salamander" at the C ushman ( 'ommon
in North Amherst.

"It far exceeded any ol our expec

falions." Sligo said ot iIk- completed

Minutem.in < rossing
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Scientists in Oregon say they've

reached ilic long-souiiht goal of

cloning monkey embryos and

extracting stem cells from them, a

potentially major step tovsard doing

the same thing in people.

I he research has not been pub-

lished yet or conlirmed by other

scientists. But if true, it offers fresh

hope m field that has been inarked

by frustration and even fraud. I he

claim of a similar breakthrough

with human embryos by a South

Korean scientist in 2004 tumec out

to be lalse.

I he hope is that one day, such

d procedure could be used to cre-

ate transplant tissue that's geneti-

cally matched to an ailing patient.

Because stem cells can form all

types of tissue, the approach might

one day help treat conditions like

diabetes and spinal cord injury

without fear of rejection by the

patient's body.

Scientists have tried for years to

clone monkcN embryos and extract

stem cells because monkess are

more ckisely related to humans than

other lab animals are. So monkey
work has been expected to give

hints about how to do this in peo-

ple

The success was reported earlier

this year at a scientific meeting in

Australia by Shoukhrat Mitalipov

of the Oregon National Primate

Research Center in Portland. It

received limited media attention at

the time, but the results were given

new attention luesday by a London
newspaper. The Independent.

Mitalipov did not immediately

respond Tuesday to an interview

request from Ihe .AssiKiated Press.

Hut another scientist, Jose C'ibelli

of Michigan State I niversity. told

The AP on luesday that he'd heard

Mitalipov's presentation at the

Australia meeting.

"To me. it's a breakthrough."

said Cibelli, who studies cloning

and stem cells. I he work shows "it

is possible,"

In cloning to obtain stem cells.

By MiKfc STt)BBt

AsvX lATH' I'KtsS

Unpublished n-Miirch conducted by .scientists in Oregon may lead to

the cloning ol nionkes embryos in the future.

DNA from an adult animal is insert-

ed into an unfertilized egg. Ihe
egg is grown into an early embryo,

from which stem cells are extracted.

These stem cells, and the tissue

that develops from them, vsill be a

genetic match to the source of the

DNA
The idea of doing this in people

is controversial because the embry-

os have to be destroyed to obtain the

stem cells.

Despite the monkey success,

"we're still far olT to start dream-

ing about translating this technique

to humans," Cibelli said. That's

because the reported results were

very inefhcicnl, requiring manv
eggs lo produce stem cells, he said.

Still, the work shows monkeys
can be used to study the poten-

tial t)f embryonic stem cells pro-

duced through cloning. Cibelli said.

"That's a terrific tmil."

Cloning is most famous for

producing not stem cells but babv

animals, such as Dolly the sheep.

Hut while some people may view

the new development as a move by

scientists on the "slippery slope"

toward producing cloned human
babies, "we're all opposed to that,"

Cibelli said.

Jim Newman, a spokesman
for the Oregon Health & Science

Cniversity. which operates the pri-

mate center where Mitalipov works,

declined to conhnn w hether the sci-

entist had cloned monkey embryos.

Hut he said a study in that area of

research will be released soon by

the scientific journal Nature.

Katie Mc(ioldrick. a Nature

spokeswoman in Washington, said

she could not discuss papers that

niav or ma\ not have been submit-

ted for publication.

Ihe primate center was in the

news for another reason Tuesday.

An activist group. People for the

l.ihical freatment of Animals,

said it had dwumentcd violations

of animal protection laws there.

iJniversity olTicials said the primate

center has an excellent record for

animal care.

More than I million cases of

chlamydia were reported in the

I'nited States last year - the most

ever reported for a sexually trans-

mitted disease, federal health olTi-

cials said Tuesday.

"[It is] a new li.S. record," said

Dr. John M. Douglas Jr. of the

Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention.

More bad news: Gonorrhea rates

are jumping again afler hitting a

record low, and an increasing num-
ber of cases are caused by a "super-

bug" version resistant to common
antibiotics, federal otTicials said

luesday.

Syphilis is rising, too. The rate

of congenital syphilis which can

deform or kill babies rose for the

first time in 15 years.

"Hopefully we will not see this

turn into a trend." said Dr. Khalil

Ghanem, an infectious diseases spe-

cialist at Johns Hopkins University's

School of Medicine.

The CDC releases a report each

year on chlamydia, gonorrhea and

syphilis, three diseases caused by

sexually transmitted bacteria.

Chlamydia is the most com-

mon. Nearly 1,031.000 cases were

reported last year, up from 976,000

the year before.

The count broke the single-year

record for reported cases of a sexu-

ally transmitted disease, which was

1,013.436 cases of gonorrhea, set in

I97X.

Putting those numbers into rates,

there were about 348 cases of chla-

mydia per l(M),000 people in 2006.

up 5.6 percent from the 329 per

100.000 rate in 2005.

CDC oflicials say the chlamydia

record may not be all bad news:

I hey thinl: the higher number is

largely a result of better and more
intensive screening.

Since 1993, the CDC has recom-

mended annual screening in sexu-

ally active women ages 15 to 2^.

Meanwhile, urine and swab tests for

the bacteria are getting better and

are used more ofkn. for men as well

as women, said Douglas, director

of the CDCs Division of Sexually

Transmitted Disease Prevention.

.About three-quarters of women
infected with chlanivdia have no

symptoms. I el\ untreated, the infec-

tion can spread and ultimately lead

to infertililv. It's easily treated if

caught earlv.

Health oflicials believe as many

as 2.8 million new cases may actu-

ally be occurring each year, he

added.

Chlamydia infection rates are

more than seven limes higher in

black women then whites, and more

than twice as high in black women
than llispanics. Hut it's a risk

women ol all races should consider,

CDC oflicials said

"If (health care) providers think

young women in their priiclicc don't

have chlamydia, they should think

again." said Dr. Stuart Herman, a

CDC epidemiologist.

Ihe gonorrhea story is some-

what difTerent.

In 2f)04. the nation's gonorrhea

rate fell to II 2.4 cases per 1(K).(KK)

people in 2004. the Umest level since

the govcmment started tracking cases

in 1941.

Hut since then, health officials

have seen two consecutive vears of

increases The 2006 rale about 121

per KKi.lKM) represents a 5 5 (vrcent

increase from 2005.

Health oflicials don't know exactly

how many superbug cases there vvere

among the more than 358.000 gonor-

rhea cases reported in 2006. Hut a

surveillance project of 28 cities found

that 14 percent vvere resist;inl to cip-

mHoxacin and other medicines in the

fluonxjuinolones class ol ;uitibioiics

Similar samples found that nine

percent wea- a'sisiaiit lo those anti-

biotics in 2005. and seven percent

were resistiuii in 2004 Ihe appear-

ance of the su(x"rhug has fieen previ-

ously rcjiorted. .ind the CfX' in .April

adviscil lioclors lo stop using those

dnigs against gonorrhea.

IXiuglas said it diK-sn'i l(X)k like

the su(vrbugs arc the reason tor gonor-

rheas escalating numtvrs i)verall. fmt

thcy'iv ni>l sure wlwi is driving the

increase.
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UM WU be open for business/ officials say
STRIKE from page B1

as the Lincoln Campus Center and

the Student Union should be left to

the original caretakers of the areas

students

"When something in the Student

I 'nion that is funded through student

fees, we should not have to pay the

added fees often placed on students,"

1 hompson said. She added that cam-
pus center rooms are not rented with

student priority in mind.

According to Thompson, student

groups looking to use a free room
have to compete with private compa-
nies w ho pay for the space. She added

students rarely have priority over the

pay ing parties, even if a student group

were to successfully reserve the

space, steep fees on projectors, cater-

ing and other services leave many
student functions without amenities

that could be enjoyed if such policies

did no! exist.

"The University has the hotel,

conference services and other wavs
to get revenue. We're already paying

enough in fees to be here, so we don't

need to pay more money in order to

have an event."

Blagus/ewski agreed that it is

hard to reserve a riK>m in either build-

ing but he said the reason was due

to the fact that the spaces in the

buildings vvere small, and competi-

tion was to blame for students' diffi-

culties rather than that of the building

administrators' priorities. He added

UMass plans to build a new Student

Union building, but a lack of funds

has stopped any real plans fi'om being

formulated. The University recog-

nizes the need for larger, more acces-

sible rooms, but students must work

with administrators to make the most

effective use of the space, he said.

According to Blaguszewski, fees

for electronic equipment and cater-

ing are detennined with efficiency m
mind by those who run the buildings.

The SGA added to its list of griev -

ances a desire to return "freshmen

only" donmitories back to buildings

that feature students of all grades.

The strike's Facebook.com group

reads: "With little student input and

consideration, the Office of Student

Affairs and Campus Life has ordered

the implementation of a policy 'All

Freshman' donns, particularly in the

Southwest Residential Area. Ihis

is an abrupt shift in long-standing

policy which negatively changes peer

dynamics and creates an artificial

divide amongst the student bodv. We
call on an end to "All Freshman' domi

housing and for student input and

influence into future housing policies,"

However Blagus/ewski said the

original decision was indeed driven

by feedback from students' freshnnui

experiences with academic perfor-

mance in mind. He added that while

manv of the decisions may not have

had a great deal of engagement w ith

the SGA, the administration's deci-

sion was one that was influenced by

high student support from others not

affiliated with student government.

He said students in residential life

— including ihiise in (iieek lile —
were asked ahoui the issue.

As supporters olthc sinke dennuid

a greater s;n in who lives in cer-

tain dormitories, thev alsu demand lo

have control over who ilocsnt eniei

student rixims.

I hoinpson said ihai Illegal search-

es arc being conducted bv plain

clotlied otlicers of (he I niveisiiv ot

•Massachusetts Poliec Departineiu

She added that students' touilh

amendment rights are iK-ing ovei-

kuiked as otlicers patrol private areas

of siudcnt dorms.

Vice Chancellor of SiuJenl Mlaiis

Michael (iargano said in an e-mail.

"All of the national siiidies kleniilv

the abuse of alcohol, abuse ul pre-

scription medicines and the use of

illegal drugs as the general cause for

the lyr>cs of crimes and bad Ix'liavior

we witness in ourtowns aiiJ coniimi-

nities as well a.s on college campuses

This lu'havior is a piali<'nal soi.iel>

concem. Ihe unacicptahle Ivhavioi

we see and read .iboui m our towns

and cities evenUiallv get played oiil

on the college c.inipus."

Deputy C hief of Police Patrick

.Xrchhald said the demands are not

valid as police otlicers do iiol enter

the halls unless lhc\ aie icsp.inding

to a call lioni a Kcsideni Assi-,iani

or a concerned studeni Acviiiding

to Archbald ollicers nuisi be cei-

lain probable cause exists bc'oie

going through the \ssi-,i.im District

.Altonicy's Otlicc tor .i seault war-

rant,

lie added llial uIIkcis do check

on llie lobbies and vKisiei oiliccs of

dormitories but do not patrol piivate

areas ol domis I Ic added ihal utliccis

responding lOciillsoHeii knock on ihc

doors 111 susiiecl-s ulhMilten o|X'n il lo

olliccis and chaigcs

Anything they see in plain vie\\

hecoiiies evidence in a [Kilenlial c.isc

We don't patrol the llnors li\ iu)i our

piaclice." ,'\rchhaUI s.iiil

Htit the S(iA dls.lL:lcc^

1 hat's lalse.' IhoiitpsDii said.

An KA heisell, she said Ih.il ix-ismuil

experience has sIiovmi her liiul police

arc not following the law

"I hey come ,iiid paliol dorms

when R,As aren't callinc ihein, Il

makes their job harder because R,\s

are In ing to hulUt .i comnuinily out

ol their students while cups cnine in

as pi//a delivery liuvs iiyiny lo bust

students with whatever ii is iliey have

m iheir ri'oins.^^ she s.iid

I hompson added ihc cisilian

clothing police we.ir in.ikes ii h.iider

lor students to piotecl iheii nuhls as

lliey .lie less likely in rcaii/c ihey are

bc'inu threatened.

'It's not the lole o I police ollicers

lo patrcil |the dornis| It's the lole ol

the resident directors, the assistant

resident directors and resident assis-

tants in the housing department."

Ihe teachers union has signed a

non-retalialiiry auieenicnl thai pre-

vents siudeius \Uiii wish Ul .itteiid the

strike iiisie.id ol Ncheduled >. lasses

IroMi disciplman actions ui teacheis,

Ciargano added. "Il is a pt'iscinal

decision \vhelher io ,illeiu! wlas^ We
knuw ihis as tieeduin u! (.ImMic I oiks

make decisions that nicci ilicn [lei-

sonal need or inieiesi

HIagus/ewski said llic I iiiversiiy

will Ix' "open loi husiiicss

'

"Ue expect cLisses iC' he i.uilIii

and students to allend lI:i^-,cs. It

we do get coinplaiiil-, hiiwjrded

ih.it students shiiwcd up in i. lasses

only lo lind iheir le.uliei m k-icli-

lllg assl^l.llU Is nnl lliCIC. \\c isill

investigate accordine \\< the terms

ol then coiUracls We'll icview Ihal

and see uhal's .ippiopn.iu

1 hompson said the .lil-^iudenl

strike is not a lasli uacliiin lo

policies recently mirodiiccd iiy

members of the adminisir.iiion hut

rather a last lestut.

"
I hcse are the issues every

year, " she said "I very time we

try to change an issue, we have

people blowing us off or ignoring

us Ihat's really vvhat the Strike is

lor 111 ediii.aie the student body, to

uel the media to show people that

ihese aie llie issues ihat v>.e vvant to

change"
SiiKc my lirsi year [thiee vears

aiio| v^c've had rallies, leach -ins.

I lieie h.i- beeri so manv things

' e liappciied I hi ', t.ike us

Uc ici'icsciii Ihc suidents

! , [Mcd. ixhoaic iriislrated."

1,. iiihi the strike is in effect a

i;i as siialeni refuse the ser-

'I Ihc I iHversily r.ilhei than

rclusine In (irovide a service

111 I. \l.iss. Ruth Ihompscin said

this i-, Itei ley.icy

liii eiadiiaiing in May. and I

waiii 111 know that something has

chaiiLicd I w.iiil 111 know that then

has hc.ii uhaiije 1 Jniit want all

the uink ihal lie dune ,iiid all Ihe

uiirk ftliers in simleni eov eminent

li.i^ liceii 111 vain."

11'./ \/i illllllNl^^s LiUI he rcih /U'l/

ii! 11 'III i;niiin ii iiniiiil cum

Hull hi

as klr
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Commission passes competition order

Macou

Gala

"MkrW'"

^.^
FCC from page B1

sup|xiscd to bring.

I rederico f emandes is also a stu-

dent at UMass, studying Psychology

and Biology. He lived in Brandywine

last year and is currently living in

Sugarloaf Lstales, where cable is

included.

"I get cable free with my tent,

which is nice, but the quality isn't

great. In Biwidywine. you had digital

cable, which was better, but it cost

around S98 per month for that and

internet."

Femandes, 20, hopes that competi-

tion in the cable market will allow his

landlord to negotiate a higher quality

cable package for his tenants.

ITie FCC estimates that the price

of cable has nsen 93° o from 1995-

2005. l"he cost of a triple play bundle

thniugh Comcast is currently $129 per

month. For some students, this cost

is tix) high when considered along

with all of the other costs of being a

student.

(Jne Puffton resident, who asked

not lo be idcTitified. explaincxl that tlie

cost of "bundles" that include the "tri-

ple play" combination of video, voice,

and internet services was so high tltai

"me and my roommates sort of fc.und

a way around it... we couldn't afford

the packages, and with Comcast, the

internet is still really expensive if you

don't get cable with it. lechnically I

guess we're stealing internet signal."

Nicholas Ryder, 23, is a senior

student in Mechanical Engineering at

UMass who also expressed frxistration

with the high cost of student living.

"Right now, I'm paying $100

bucks a month for cable and internet.

But 1 'm also pay ing for bcK^>ks, my car,

my car insurance, my rent, my food. I

can only work so much, and I'm not

exactly ni;iking '!i23 an hour"

\l a meeting last monlh coiicems

aboul the order, which iinik elleci alter

its publication in the I edenil Register

only a lew days later, were discussed

Commissioner RolxTI \l \l:iclXiwell

expressed wi>mes ih.it niii mder may

not give suHicient delcrence to stales

that have passtxl their own laws help-

ing consumeiN with this issue,"

MacDowell also cited the p*<ssibil-

ity that there may have been a lack

of sufTicient evidence in the record to

justify such ;ui immediate mandate,

referring to a contradictory decision

made in 2(K)3 by the C i)mmission that

claimed "we do not find a sufticient

basis in this record to ban or cap the

temi of exclusive contracts,"

Despite recognition of such con-

cems. tlie order passed unanimously,

with Chaimian Kevin J M;irtin and

Commissioners C opps. Adelstein.

Tate, and even McIX)wcll concurrinu

t h.iirmaii Mailin evpressed a

belief iIkii (X'oplc liviiii; m \tl)l s

'deserve lo have the s.nne choices as

people that live in the suburbs
'

( lime ilala released in the

Ainencaii I lousine Survey Ke|Xin ih.it

shows 40"ii (if all households headed

hy llispanics m Alricaii \mericans

are in apaitments. Maiim explained his

conclusion that 'minoriiies in particu-

lar will berielii from today's ruling
"

A press staieinent issued by

Commissioner Michael J Copps indi-

cated that future action in reducing

cable market com|X>tition is possible,

"We could have gone even fur-

ther," he explained.

Citing the tendency of markets to

"move quickly in response to regu-

latory changes." Copps worried that

sonic M\ PDs not covered by tixlay s

decision will altenipt lo fill the vacu-

um" thnuigh marketing themselves as

"the onh exclusive uame in town
"

((Baidw*wl]j
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No news but

bad news
It's all too much for some people

to bear, but the tide is turning

in Iraq. A massive paradigm shiA

occurred in Iraq in 2007, due in

large part to the "surge" of 30,000

additional troops to the country

- as well as the new leadership of

General David Petraeus. The situ-

ation in Iraq today is not the same
situation that existed between 2003

and 2006.

According to an Oct. 22 Reuters
^~^^^~~""~ report, "violence in Iraq has dropped

by 70 percent since the end of June, when U.S. forces

completed their build-up of 30,000 extra troops to

siabili/e the war-torn country, the (Iraqi) Interior

Ministry said on Monday."
.Mthough some areas of Iraq have experienced

more progress than others, the nation as a whole has

seen a reduction of violence that cannot be explained

away as an anomaly. While Anbar province once

raged out of control, it has seen an 82 percent reduc-

tion in violent deaths since June. Baghdad has wit-

nessed a 67 percent decrease in car bombs and a 40

percent decrease in roadside bombs.

CNN's Howard Kurtz had an interesting segment

in September about the media coverage of rapidly

declining casualties: "The news from Iraq has been

consistently depressing for several years now, a con-

tinuous tableau of death and destruction, but when
the administration released more positive casualty

figures this week, the media paid little attention.

A couple of sentences on the CBS Evening News
and NBC Nightly News, the New York Times ran it

on Page 10, the Washington Post on Page 14, USA
Today on Page 16, the LA Times a couple of para-

graphs at the bottom of a Page 4 story."

Kurtz asked reporter Robin Wright, "Should that

decline in Iraq casualties have gotten more media

attention?" Wright replied, "Not necessarily. The fact

is we're at the beginning of a trend - and it's not even

sure that it is a trend yet. There is also an enormous
dispute over how to count the numbers. There are

different kinds of deaths in Iraq ... There are also a

lot of numbers that the U.S. frankly is not counting

... So the numbers themselves are tricky."

[Iraq] as a whole has seen

a reduction of violence that

cannot be explained away as

an anomaly.

Well, yes, some figures of civilian deaths can be

tricky because the left is continually trying to inflate

them But the deaths of U.S. troops aren't "tricky"

at all. We know how many troops we have on the

ground, and when one of them winds up dead, we
count it. There's nothing tricky about it.

.According to the Abilene Reporter-News. "The

drop in deaths among U.S. military personnel in Iraq

was even sharper according to AP's records - down
from 65 in September to at least 36 in October. The
October figure is by far the lowest in the last year

and is sharply lower than the 106 deaths recorded in

October 2006
"

Kurtz asked the same question to reporter Barbara

Starr, who gave much the same answer - the press

shouldn't report on declining casualties until it's

sure that there's a trend. Kurtz replied. "But let's say

that figures had shown that casualties were going up
for U.S. soldiers, and going up for Iraqi civilians. I

think that would have made some front pages." Starr

replied. "Oh. I think inevitably it would have. I mean
that's certainly by any definition, is news..." When
casualties arc up, that's news. When casualties plum-

met precipitously, reporters stand around waiting for

a "trend" to develop. Well, the trend is here a 70

percent reduction in violence since June. It's lime for

our shamelessly biased media to start reporting on

it

Many of our elected officials are also refusing

to open their eyes and ears. Congresswoman Nancy
Boyda (D-KS), for example, stormed out of a session

of the House Armed Services Committee rather than

listen to retired (ieneral Jack Keane's generally posi-

tive assessment of the Iraq situation.

" There was only so much that you could take until

we in fact had to leave the riHim for a while," said

Boyda. "So I think I am back and maybe can articu-

late some things afier so much of the frustration of

having to listen to what we listened to." Yes, it must
have been excruciating listening to a retired general

testify about positive trends in Iraq. It's difficult only

if you belong to a political parts that has wagered its

political future on .American failure in Iraq.

Boyda claimed that Keane's testimony asserted

"in some way or another that (Iraq is) a place that

I might take the family for a vacation - things are

going so well those kinds of comments will in fact

show up in the media and further divide this coun-

try..."

Yes, and we wouldn't want good news leaked to

the media. Rep. Boyda shouldn't worry; our media

probably wouldn't report it anyway. I would advise

the congresswoman to open her ears, rather than

storming out of committees like a kindergarlncr.

Being skeptical means having a "show mc"
attitude. It does not mean refusing to believe facts

that are as plain as day Our media and elected

leaders seem incapable of saying anything about

Iraq that isn't defeatist in nature. It's time to stop

relegating the truth about the war in Iraq to the

back page.

Ben Duffy writes on Wednesday's He can he

reached at haduffy a student umassedu.

Defining the ^American idea^
What is the

American idea? Are

vse a nation ultimatel>

characterized by a

linear, langibleconcept

like progress, or is the

American idea more

conceptual, such as

the idea of democracy

ngri or the principle of

... equality? Perhaps the

NiCSStrO American idea is the

idea that we simply

don't have a unify ing .American idea.

In the November 2007 issue, The

Atlantic MonthI) asked authors, actors

and other notable figures to comment
on what they considered to be the

American idea. It may seem like a

tired concept for a magazine to survey

a large sampling of successful people

about their definition of the American

idea, but the question is much deeper

and much harder to answer than you

may think.

Since the founding of this country,

writers, politicians and citizens have

tried to fully explain and quantify

what it means to be .American. While

similarities certainly exist between

many of these answers (something

which can be seen even w ithin the small

confines of an Atlantic Monthly article),

we have yet to find one unifying concept

which links us all as American.

When we are faced by national

crises, American presidents are allowed

to re-imagine the American idea ;iikI

use it to reassure shaken citizens. While

there is no real, definitive .American

idea, it is clear some presidents believe

in it more strongi) than others. .After

the attacks on Pearl Harbor. President

franklin Roosevelt seemed to indicate

that the American idea was made up

of the interminable will and "righteous

might" of the .American people.

On the evening of Sept. II. 2001.

President George W. Bush told

Americans that the terrorist attacks

were aimed specifically at our ua\ oi

life. Like Roosevelt, Bush praised the

resolve and character of his ciii/ens.

but Bush's American idea was a much

been agaiiiNi ihc Wixt in Iraq since its

iiicepiioii. c\L'n I believe v\e are in Iraq

(at Icasi partly) because Bush really did

hclicNC the 'Anu-rican wa> of life" held

tran-.l'(innali\c powers and had the power
til change the Middle last for the better.

So wh> don't we have one
cniiccpiiun of the .American idea?

()h\ioiis|y pan of the reason is that

c\cr>one in this country has a different

\ievs o( what it means to be American.

M\ upbringing has shaped the way 1

\ icw I he world, meaning the ideals and

conceptions 1 hold as important are

coinplclclv different from the rest of

America.

However, on a deeper level, there is

Ultimately, we need to ask why we are so obsessed

with quantifying ourselves as Americans.

clearer and direcllv articulated vision.

His address to the nation constantly

alludes to a series of ideals which are

dctinilively .American, \aying things

like our country "was targeted for attack

becau.se we're the brightest beacon lor

freedom and opportunitv in the wiirUl."

and terrorist attacks "cannot touch the

foundation ot .America."

,As I'm sure is true ol tnaiiv other

.Americans, it's elear Hush has a

strict definition ol the Amcncan idea,

something that can be evidenced bv

his push for the Iraq War V\ hilc 1 have

no monolithic American idea because it

is inherent I V dangerous to create such

a deliiiition. \s columnist (ieorge Will

vMiles. "Ii is a good and verv American

idea to avoid the detmite article in

locutions like 'the' American idea."

lis not ot'ieii that I .igree vvith (ieorge

Will, hut creating a solitarv definition

lit the \rnerican idea excludes those

v\ho do not til into a rigidiv defined

svsteni Also, it onlv one idea is held

up as uniquelv American, we may be

responsible lor spreading that idea

throuuh the world (and we've seen

how well that's worked out in Iraq).

Ultimately, we need to ask why

we are so obsessed with quantifying

ourselves as Americans. In order to

understand our place in history and

in the world, we need to feel as if our

lives revolve around some unifying

concept which gives us a sense of

national identity and which can be

called upon for strength in times of

hardship. However, the existence of an

idea which is strictly .American seems

to be a strictly un-American concept.

We are a country which was built

not on the personal morals of our

Founding Fathers, but instead on an

assortment of parts taken from other

cultures. We have done more than just

adapt to our surroundings; instead,

citizens of this country have invented

new ways for us to live. One "true"

American idea forces us to be stagnant

and work only within the conllnes of

that idea, and that's not something I'm

willing to do.

While we all grow up enamored

by the mythos revolving around the

American dream and the quintessential

American idea, hearing these phrases

makes us each conjure up different

images of what it means to be

American. And that's why we will be

left defining an .American idea for as

long as there is an .America.

Dun Siciisiro writes on H'ednesduys.

He can he reached at dnicasir a student,

umass edu.

The presidential double standard

Parisa

The image of women in the US
media is not a new picture, fhe argu-

ments and analy sis aKiut these images

haven't been few either.

In her latest book, "Selling Anxictv

:

How the News Media Scaie Women,"

Caryl Rivers mentions two of the most

powerful images of women in media:

the myth of female weakness and

female strength. She says a woman

manipulated bv a man." according to Goldstein's

observations on "Selling Anxictv."

Moreover, there has been .mother iin.ige that consists

of a both pre- and post-Monica I evviiiski lliilarv. In the

lirst period, according to (loUtsieiii. Ilillarv Clinton

is depicted as a strong character that wav then seen

as weak-willed bv being toniplaccni in her husband's

immoral behavior I he path these images have taken

is exceptionallv considerable I he poles are extreme.

Would the same shift ol conception happen to a male

^ is p»xtrByed as

Oaranj either a weak-

willed, anxious,

small-brained creature or shown

as a wonder woman who belittles

men to obsessed tiools w iih only the

wink ofan eye.

However, it is unfortunate

when these mentalities enter

the field of competition where

women struggle to get their hands

on male-dominated positions.

For instance. Senator Hillary

Clinton's presidential candidacy

is not solelv about politics. It is

not only the question of whether

the Linited States is prepared for

a woman president, but also the

debate on if she is strong enough

for such role.

In an article published

two weeks ago in Ihe
Chronicle Review, Evan R
Cioldstein takes a closer look

at how Rivers studies Hillary

Clinton's image in the media.

He claims that even Rivers

sees how Hillary's image has

been reduced to a dependent

woman. These images suggest

that Hillary is not as inde-

pendent as a woman candidate should be since she

inherits the whole package from her husband, for-

mer president Bill Clinton.

"The idea is that she is never going to be her

own person because a woman is always going to be

Senator Hillarv C
eandidiit-v. Rut i<> «ht'

linlon is ci>n»iJcri-i.l bv ni.ios i.> K ,i trontrunner in the

K'ing »ubjtcUil ti' oion mti dm •« riilun Kvaii«e ol ht-r

figure'

I agree with Rivers in thai it is Iihi bad the lirst senous

woman candidate comes from llic tradition of a tirsi lady

who is not completelv coming up in Iwrown. Nonetheless,

she has alreadv proven her ability after six years in the

IS HIUARY
Ol5CCXJPAGeo THAT
SWe'S ONLY LEADING V '-

IN TV\E POLtS PV y , /

A A NARROW
T\ /SAAR6IN ?

I'LL GBT THAT
ANSWER fO^ YOU

AS SOON AS SHE GETS
BACI< f^RO^A B(JVING

CURTAINS FOR THE
OVAL OFfICE /

/"

^^^<^<Hk

If^l

Senate and has created a part of her own identity by now.

I urthermore. (iold.stein mentions how Hillary Clinton's

campiiign this month has fcvused on the idea of "women
changing America." Iliis steins fi'om her visit to "Ihe

View" talk show hosted by Barbara Walters, where she

spoke of the difficulties of being a female candidate.

"You try to break a barrier, do the best you can

and people are saving. "Well I don't like her clothes

or don't like her hair,' or whatever But, I think

we're getting beyond that," she told "The View."

So, are there tougher

standards for women? In

the game of politics, every-

one is obliged to play the

best role by appealing to

the mass majoritv. It is

hopefully the candi-

dates' credibility that will

win them the highest posi-

tions, not the hair style or

the clothes.

However, this seems to

become an additional fac-

tor of Judgment for some.

Maybe if Hillary Clinton

succeeds in overcoming
obstacles such as anti-fem-

inist bias of media, she

would make it to White
House. More than anvthing

else. I hope Hillarv Clinton

wins her battle of breaking

these barriers.

At last, Universitv Press

of New l.ngland has the

final words about what

Rivers draws. Ihe image
the media trv to sell us is of

a woman who has made her

family miserable by achiev-

ing the higher standards.

This message is often based on specious "scientific"

studies and reports that are played over and over
again in televised newscasts, print newspapers and
the Internet. We should be aware that these stories

'sell" because they point out the fears of alYluent

women.

Senator Hillary Clinton's

presidential candidacy is not

solely about politics.

What can be done to stop the news media's assault

on women ' { hange. according to Rivers, is the answer.

she believes that as women have changed their status

lo more professional achievers, their media profile have
remained the same, saving. "I here lends to be great

alami and discomfort in some quarters with change
'

Mv opinion is not an endorsement o\ Hillary

C linlon It is not an endorsement lor anv other candi-
dates, either Rather, it is a call to reflect on how women
have been the victims of media coverage Ihe media
that constantly tell them that it is an awful mistake to

cam higher education or advance in academia. business,

or medicine and has taken the control to feed us with
stereotypes and enforcing the status quo. My concern
IS that women's chances are gradually ruined while
the remedy fi»r them is to return lo traditional roles of
housevv ives and mothers

All this is evidence thai it is crucial to pay attention to

our surrondings What image are we buying to? Where
and from whom are we buying them '

Kverylhing, even the most male-dominated role of Ihe

presidcncv. is possible for women if they mi only given
the chance.

Parisa Saranj is a Collegian columtiisi She can he

race for the rXemiKTatie

vender.'

You've got to have some sort of opinion on something you see up there.
Let us know what it is!

Letters to the editor should be no longer than 650 words and can be sent to:

editorial@dallycollegian.com
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Project Runway^ starts new season
15 new contestents attempt

to win their own fashion Hne

Reece
Coppolino

for devo-
tees of the

fashion world,

a long awaited

event has final-

Iv arrived.

Se.ison lour

ol "Projeet

R u n w a y
"

kicks off today

at 10 p m. on
the Uravo net-

work With its

quirky and talented designers,

creative twists on challenges

and addicting dramatic .inlics.

"Project Runway" has certainly

become a guilty pleasure for

millions of television viewers.

Throughout the competition.

we are graced with the input

of notable members from all

sectors of the fashion industry.

Host and judge Heidi Klum has

gained her prominent status in

the industry as a lop fashion

model for many high profile

clients, host of "(ierinany's

Next Top Model," and author of

"Body of Kiu>vv ledge: S Rules

of Model Behavior."

As tradition. Klum's judg-

ing panel will include .American

designer of women's and mens-

wear Michael Kors and fashion

director of l-.lie maga/ine Nina

fiarcia. While Ihe three judges

consistently critii|ue designs

and provide aid in the selcciion

process, a surprise fourth judge

always olYers a fresh new perspec-

tive during each competition.

This season, 15 contestants

were selected to showcase their

talents to the judges and Bravo
spectators. More than ever, this

gifted group embodies the most
impressive list of credentials.

Ranging from age 21 lo 4h. some
competitors admit to hav ing prior

e.xperience with designer labels

such as \alenlino. Alevandei

McQueen. Oscar de lu Renta

and Vera Wang Many have also

had their designs featured in the

pages of prominent fashion mag-
azines and claim to be favorites

of editorial stylists.

Bravo's competition scries,

which hosts contestants with

personal talents rivaling each

other, can certainly lead to em<>-

lional feuds and fra/zled spirits

Considering the varying leveU

0f experience in the fashion

Industrv. 1 won't be surprised if

lllls seasiiiis Pmieel Runway"
competitors establi>h -.ome sori

of talent hierarchy among one
another.

While the dramatics undoubt-
edly boost ratings for the show. I

hope the producers for this sea-

son aren't as focused on shock-
ing the viewers as they were last

season. Contestants who stick

around until the very end of the

competition shouldn't be those

who cause the most controver-

sy, they should be those w ho

embody the most sheer talent

To celebrate Ihe return of the

ev er-pv)pular show. Klum, Nina
(iarcia and lim Ciunn. chici cre-

ative officer for Liz Claiborne,

Inc and mentor to the compet-
ing designers, joined together

on Nov. 6 to host the first-ever

Project Runway preview fash-

ion show The 15 designers were
instructed to create three signa-

ture designs to debut on the run-

way. The preview showcase was
held at Lincoln Center in New
York City, and without a doubt,

raised anticipation and excite-

ment levels to new heights

l-abSugar.com reports ihai

designs included "cropped mili-

tary coats, jewel-toned dresses,

metallic frocks, drecian drap-

ing, high-waist shorts, long

jersey dresses, pant suits, and
hats."

It will certainly he dilfieiilt

to select the winner thi> season

While rellccting upon the sneak

peak, (iunn enthused. "This is

the first season I've said anv

one of the designers is talented

enough to win the entire season

There i-i no one on the show
about whom I thought. "Oh.

they'll last two or three chal-

lenges and then ihev're going

lo be gone.'" Klum proclaimed

that the skills of the selected

competitors were "made sure

of this tune.

Fresh, innovative philoso-

phies, impressive constructing

techniques, and flaring ten-

sions are guaranteed to fill the

air in the workroom at Parsons

School of Design Will this sea-

son finally provide a winner

who truly surpasses their lame

beyond being named 'winner

of "Project Runwav"' Stay

tuned to find out whose tal-

ents keep them in. and whose
designs get the boot with an

"Aul Wiedersehen
"

Reece Cop/ndinii i,i» hi

reached rci>/'pi>linii a ^l)ident

umass edu

^Beowulf goes
John Malkovich leads a stellar

cast in new Zemeckis film

By CoiiN CtA bRi

MiNM MS 'I h Smh Tkim nk

"Bcowuir" reinterprets the

English languaee's oldest narra-

tive through Ihe latest techniques of

digital filmmaking Hie results are

sometunes spectacular. i>llen empty

spectacle.

The Sih-ceniurv poc-in isn't the

slutTolTraditional sercenphi) struc-

ture It's two hero vs monster

battles separated by .i *<•) year gap

and despite an ingenious miaplaiion

by fantasy novelist Neil daimun

and Oscar-winning sercenwriler

Roger Avarv rl'iilp luiion"). the

tale feels a bit garbled

You watch it with a sense that

there are still scenes missing Ihe

compulcrgeneliiled visii.ils. based

on inolion-capliiied p<.-rliiriiiaiices

by the cast, are .ii once photoreal-

istic (voii can count ihe whiskers in

HeowuHs blond heanl) and phan-

tasmagorical (llie nionslei (iieildel

IS an 1 l-lool-l.ill Ictus corpse lute

fisk thini!) Ihe lilm will have a

wide release in ' l) .mil I h.i I 's defi-

nitely the liHMMi ii vs.is inc.ml In be

seen in

As you inav recall from ( lills

Notes, boo/v old Ktn^ Hrivthgar

of Deniiiiirk ( \tiihoiiv Hopkins,

rendered in eiiii hviiij!-inannei(iiin

style) needs ,i hem < irendel. a giaiil

mountain iioll hie.iks up his p.ir

tics. burstiMiJ iiiti) llic (.'real hall and

gobbling U|> iiiiinlHi'. ol the roy.il

court with veiv p lable ni.iii

ncrs His tehntant consort (,)iieeM

Wcaltheow (Kohin Wright I'enni

wouldn't mind iiiceting a chainpinii.

either I iiui the Vikinc Heowiill

(voice by Ray Winstone. Kxly a dig-

ital amalgam of Sean liean and Hulk

Hogan). a fabled warrior who claims

lo have slain aquatic monstrosities

and swum for a week against tidal

wave seas He's a hen> with flaws

o( vanity and braggadtKio as over-

blown as his physique

from the moment he fiellows

"I am Beowulf and I am here to

slay your nionsier'" he upsets the

balance of power in the kingdom

I nterth (John Malkov ich). a conniv -

ing courtier, resents the newcomer,

while Wcaltheow can scarcely catch

her breath in his prc-sence

1 he film makes quite an issue out

ot Hcowulfs superhero phvsique

As he stnps down for the night,

the cainci.i virtually licks his NkIv.

while comic-prudish Austin Powers

obstructions hide his broadsword

I here's plenty of raucous, pohticallv

incorrect humor in this retelling

Beowulf proves he's more than

[!o<kI hioks. and when (Iremlel

attacks again, he mortallv wounds

(he beast with his bare hands in

a scene ol evuhcr.int hKHHlletting

After thai contionlatioh he tracks the

creature b.iek lo its lair, delenniiied

lo kill Its mother W hen she turns out

to be a shape-shirter who can do a

sinking impersonation ut Angelina

lnlie. his e<iiTimitmcnt wobbles and

he niakes a <lcciMon that will return

lo haunt him alter he .issumes the

kings throne

Where the film works K'si is m
(he reinvention ol the narrative I he

hero- ^lood monstei bad flatness ol

ihc piiern is reworked for modeni

sensibilities, wiih flawed characters

whogriiw thiough iheir experiences

Heidi Klum riliiriis i.> i.Kmm.

«how "I'roiicl Riinvcis." I Im i. ih.

digital
lirendcl (h.irrowingi> ponwyi-cl hv

Cnspin (ilovcri is a piiublc ogre

whose life is near-coiiNtani toniicnl

His ghaMly mutant lorni is clcverlv

accounted f<n", as is his angry yet

tearful relationship with Hroihgar

Ihe origins of the invstcrious

dragon are made cle.n I'o (hese

monsters are bv products ol the

kings' lust. p»iwei. or lust Un power,

deitums th.ii are no! so casilv \an

quished

I>reetor RoK-tl /euicckis h.is sue-

ceevk-d m linking his hiinum chai.ic-

letN much more plausible th.m m his

chot>-\.'hiH»-«f-lhe uikIc.hI p'.. inte I he

Polar I X press " Ihe skm le\iuic'> .iic

a'lnarkablc. muscles knot .ind relax

a'alisiicallv. .ind the eves ,ire hill ot

emotion (al least for the pnm,in in.ile

chariclLTs and lolie ifie b.ick.i;roiiiiil

liilks aren 1 s»v lovinglv reiuk.-rc'ch

Ills .iction scenes ,irc Kmleiline

ludlcnHis. howevei He ^eeins ilmnk

on Ihe noveltv ot his neu lovs. usini:

them lo da/yle more ih,i,) lo .tdv.mce

Ihc story

/emcckis sends his viriii.il v.mKi.i

zooming up lo Ihe skies .ilonc' ihc :: i

lectiines i>f flung KhIics. and dollMiii:

Kick horn a castle vvindow up lo the

top<>l .1 lar-olT iiiountain (iiiiHinl.iins v.

Dcnill.iiK 'l nisi Kx.nisc ll looks cmil

from iIk look ot the iiioMe. he shot

evcTV wild uk'a that c.imc to htm with-

ihH rci;,ird to the llovv or developmenl

ot the iin.ices I hen Ik vhopiH'd n up

slapped 11 touethcr w ith his lingers

crosscil. .iiul hoped even otic 'voiiUI he

toi' i;i(lil\ to notue ilie lioks

Iherc .ire p.issaiies ot esuKT.int

hin whcli the tlvmu ilr.ii.'oii Iocs lo

char-hfoil the liidies ol the cinin s^lili

Beowulf holds on with one h.imi n .i

hiicks with the oifK'r Hici'

IS inlnisive and gimmicky Scolkige oi

mttTestinc frneincnis. "Beowulf" is a

liniiiiph.iiu mess

II I.HUL'I

.).>.«> I,

ll .IS till ll. >t

lurlli stiison.

• I llli n.dllv

By Sls,j,.n VoiN*.

Till OXKl A.Sii Ikii*! m

lini (junn says this sull be a

fabulous season i'liled with the

best designers ever, although he

says he mav get a little more
stern with the lot this year

'"This IS Ihe first season tliai

any one of the designers is tal-

ented enough to win the season,

so I don't let them get awav
with as much." Gunn said in an

interview last summer '"We have

some of the best designers ever

and I'm excited."'

Oh. Tim. 1 so want to believe

that

But based on Wednesdav
nights fourth season opener. I'm

a liiile concerned. I hese design-

ers seem a little loci professional,

and indeed most ol them alreadv

have decent careers in their

chosen prolessioii I've alwavs

sort ot liked the underdog tradi-

tion at "PR." where some little

C indercUa trom. s.iv. Oklahoma
could just come in and knock our

designer hosiers off

Instead, we've got peiiple

like R.imi Kashou. who alieadv

designs lor such stars as .lessic.i

Simpson, Paris Hiltiin and
Jennifer Lope/ I'm no fashion

expert Heck. I cm barelv dress

msselt But Kami coi iin mv
nerves almost immediatelv wiih

his drapinc' fabric and lots ot

tvitig Mv eiuu Uunn loves him.

so perhaps we'll cut him some
slack despite the one-tnck pons

leeling

Rickv Li/alde comes iVom

' iscar de la Kent.i and h.is his

own line. I i/alde, in ma|oi

depaiimeni stores He's a lin-

gerie kind of guy. however, and
went a little too naughty for my
tasies

We do have three locals to

loot lor this season, including

( hris March of San Krancisco

March is a freelance costume
desiiiner living in New '^'ork. and
his ilieni list includes ( irqiie

lUi Sok'il, Madonna and (hicrrv

Vlugler OKI I had to doogle
Muglcr. but I kni'w the other

two But locals would know him
tiom his work on "Beach Blanket

Habv Ion."

We'll see if this campy cos-

tume guv has some hot fashion

ide.is In Wednesdav "s episode.

we fell It w.is .1 hit mean lo shovs

llie ilesigners i.ivirig .kioss llic

p. Ilk to gel lirsi ilihs ,111 some
piuev I.iImk lor Ihe lirsi chal-

lenge Poor March came hulling

and puffing in last place and his

m.iien.il choices weic liiniied

even though he claimcil even
thine Ih.il would h.ne been hi.

lusl choice was siill available

Scary

San I rancisco native Simoiie

1 ehlanc likes lo expcnnieiit with

labile and she did some tunkv

stuff to the fabric she scoied

in the race to the material lent

Loved the elTori. but the out-

come IS as less than satistacUirv

Let's hope lor better things down
the line

Both LeBlanc and Jack

Mackenrolh. who graduated

from I ( Berkelev with a double

degree in line arts and soci-

ology, .illendcd Parsons School

oi Design, which (hinn headed

betore recenllv moving on to l.i/

( laihorne ( ould il be .ill the

I'aisniis gi.ids have ,i bit ol' an

edge '

(luiin says to make il ,i level

plasing field. llie producers

had to niLike sure evervone w.is

Working .It a prolession.il IcscI

(•nee llic decisiiin w .is made to

go thai Jireclion. ihev wouldn't

put people in thai weren't up to

the ch.illeiiges

Bei'er tashion ' Sure. Bcllei

dr.im.i ' We'll see Pioieel

Runwav" h.is .ilwavs heeii ahinil

ihe drama, and more iniporlanlly.

Ihe Inlls

< ould we gel ,mv more into

this show ' Jusi watching each

week Isn't enoui;h SDu can

access Ihe I'lojccl Runwav"
WAP site al w.ip hr.ivou com.
ol text BRW'A to :'':s(i t,, sce

evtlusise video diaries, phoios.

mien tews, dcsigni-r lashion lips

,iMil oh so much more Vou t:,tn go

lo the Web site .it w w w Bravo I \

voni ll. "Rale Ihe Hunw.n' ,uul

vote lui which designs siiould

have been "in or out ' alter every

episode On mobile phones vou

can visit www Bi.iv.lV i.om to

sec Ihe bonus clips, check mil

the videos, read hlogs vsriiteii

by (Junn and ludges Sin.i (urci.i

.iiul. listen lo (iunns podcasi

I hen every Ihursday morn-

ing. >ou v.ili do ,1 quitk recap

with voui pals .ir.iiind the otlice

whcie ..tie can .iclu.tllv recre-

,ile (lunn's piiilcast. doing the

snooiv -souiidmg '. .u..e to pcrlec-

tion

OK. maybe that's lust my edi-

iiir C had Jones. But vou re.illv

shcHild call him someiime and

beg him lo d<i the Itm It's so

worth It

{ hcc k lillt our hiiigs ,ls WC
pic k our I. IS I'l lies .III. I I li.ise

them to the end VS ho uecsls l.in-

l,is>, l.mih.ilt sshcii SHU c.in base

i.uii.isv t.ishion '

'\nd lor those .-! u, ,s In- ,ue

hods .. h.i'le! IS . lose

'- *' i .' uo. „ .v; ti haute

Hires lor Isol'iii /i-mi'ikis has prfViiHulv worked with digital (jr.iphus m iht m.'M

I'olar Express," llovscser. thi« lum- around ihi graphic b»>clv ftaturi's arr mon- ri',ili«ii

l,(p!i.>n ol the "
I he
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Koepplin hits career-long kick Sowry brought new
confidence to UMFOOTBALL from page 8

honors for his pair of field goals in

the win over LNH.
The senior nailed a career-long

51 -yard field goal m the first quaner

to give L'Mass the early 3-0 lead

The kick was a yard short of the

UMass record of 52 yards, accom-

plished twice in school history.

Denis Gagnon kicked the first

52-yarder m 1971. also against

UNH. Sandro Vitiello tied the mark

in I9?s .ig.niisi H^l^loll C\illcgc

Koepplin tied hi> career-long

of 48 yards in the season-opener

against Hol> C rll-^. Asked if he vsas

aware of the mIiuoI record hefore

attempting the kick. Koepplin

shrugged olVilie ilunighl,

"I u;is nuitc vsoiried about just

getting oui there and getting my
spots and making >iire I \^as on the

line," Koepplin said

"I kne\^ «hai the record was, I

just wasn't thinking about it when I

wont out there."

Lawrence leaving mark
Lavvrencc finished the day with

139 rushing yards, pushing his sea-

son total to 1,274 His best season

prior to 2007 w as last year w hen he

racked up 1 74 yards on 34 carries

His total this \ear is the niiiili-

best in IMass history, two s.uds

behind Prank .Messio's l,2"'() in

1995. He will likely pass tluit mark

and Rene Ingoglias 1,285 in 1 993

ne.\t week at Hosira. Ingoglias

1,505 yards in 1944 would be ncM

at No. 6 in the list. <)f course.

Marcel Shipps 2.542 yards during

the national championship season in

1998 is easily the top single-season

rushing mark . The Minutemen's

eight sacks of I'NH quarterback

Ricky Santos included two on con-

secutive plays by defensive end

Michael Hanson lie is now tied tin

second in the C .AA with seven sacks

... fellow defensive end David

Uurris leads the conl'crence with

nine sacks

Jci\m\ A'/i c- Liiti .'"c- iviuhcil lit

it'ivni\ri.i sludcHl iiniu'.s ulii

Huskies claim another upset victim
CAA NOTEBOOK from page 8

at 1-7 overall.

Last week they went to Durham,

N.H., and defeated the Wildcats

in convincing fashion, 31-13. This

week they pulled an upset at home
by beating Hofstra, 35-3 1 , on a trick

play on the final drive.

The Huskies (3-7. 2-5 CAA)

looked like ilie> would drop another

conference game with 2:1(> lefi in

the game I hey received poor field

position on iheir own S-yard line

and would need a substantial drive

to get in field goal position.

Quarterback Anthony Orio did

better than that On the second and

third plavs ul' the drive, he con-

nected with \\ide recei\er funs fott

for 12- and 24->aiil gains.

With 17 seconds leli. the Huskies

had driven down to ilie llotsira '*

yard line. Orio har.tled the hall oil lo

Ale.v Hroomlield, who louiul linaii

Mande\ille open in the end /one to

put Noiilieaslern up lour.

llofsiKi ('-3. 4-3 CAAl couldn't

respond to the Huskies' drive and

sulfered its third loss of the season.

"
I hey had our number. Ihes

kept us off balance, they did u really

©i?,

lEAIL

Massachusetts

Hofstra

New Hampshire

Maine

Northeastern

Maine

Teak.

- North Divisiqn -

CAA Record QVERALL RECORD PA K
6-1

4-3

3-4

34
2-5

1-6

- South Division -

CAA Recoup QvEBALL RlCOM EA If

8-2 300 175

7-3 281 222

6-4 355 300

4-6 172 230

3-7 187 257

2-8 193 330

Richmond

Delaware

James Madison

Villanova

William & Mary

Towson

271

good job, they changed the tempo

and the pace ot things," said Hofstra

ciia. h l).i\e ( ohen. "
1 hey did one

or iwii tilings wc hadn't seen on

tape which was really elleclive"

Running back Maurice Morris

created problems tor the Pride

deleiise .til day. He rushed fur 147

yards and three touchdowns, and

is now (),s \ards short ol' tying l.J.

McKanas's 3.(i92 rushing yards at

Northeastern.

Landers leads JMU
.'Mter consecutive losses b\

a combined fiiui points, .lames

Madison (1-^. '-2 ( \\) got hack

on track thank, to an impressive

pcrtbrmance by quarterback Rodney

landers

I he Dukes scored on their first

nineoltensive possessions, includ-

ing five touchdowns on their tlrsi

five drives, lo beat William &
Marv (4-6. 2-5 CAA) by a score

of ss-U.

dritf >'ance\ rushed tor I
'5'^

yards and three liuichdowns, but

1 anders was not to be outdone. He

Rished lor I "'I yards with a p.iir ot

touchdovstis and broke the .IMl

rushing records lor a quarterback

lor the second time this season he

previously set it when he ran for

166 yards Oct. 6.

"It's very difficult with all the

oflensivc skill kids we've had out

lo have a lot of continuity in the

throwing game," said JMU coach

Mickey Matthews. "Sometimes it's

not his fault, running bad routes or

whatever, but he's improving."

Yancey won his second con-

secutive C.\.\ Ro«.)kie of the Week

Award All three of J.ML s Inst

quarter touchdowns came via

^,lnce> runs and his 25 rushes were

J lareei high fi>r the redshirt fresh-

man
\tiki ( (iiiiu)f, call hi nuKlwil til

iniciiniuira \fuiJinl iiiiitissiJu.

CONNORS from page 8

Sophomore Cher King, who led

the team with eight goals this sea-

son, nicely summed up how the

immediate success came about.

"(Sowry) can be your coach

and your friend, but 1 feel play-

ers need that from their coach lo

know they're comfortable." said

King. "She came in and just said

"Don't worry about last year, we
can change it around if we just

believe
'"

Beiiet was drilled into the play-

ers' heads lime .itter time this year.

It sounds like a simple concept,

but It's harder coming off a year in

which the Minutewomen won six

games.

"You're not only coaching

the game of field hockey, you're

coaching the game of life and

many life iessous." Sowry said

alter the tcuii's Imal game. "The

held hockey component is only

a small part of my job and that's

challenging lor me but it's just so

rewarding."

If anyone was lo watch part of a

practice or see Sctwry on the side-

line, it's obvious this isn't just a

coach who says one thing and does

another What vou see is what vou

get, and Sowry never seems to get

too worked up. She'll yell when

things need to be corrected, but she

is the same person who hands out

pirate flags for awards.

Sowry must have known what

percentage of work and play were

necessary to capture a conference

tournament. For the first time

since 2001, UMass won the A-U)

Championship.

In the first round, it defeated

Richmond for the second time this

season. To put that in perspec-

tive, Richmond outscored UMass
39-8 from 2002-2006 and went

8-0 against the Minutewomen dur-

ing that span. This year, UMass

allowed one goal in two games,

and the Spiders' five-year confer-

ence championship run was over.

While coaches and players alike

were disappointed after the loss to

UConn. one could tell how proud

they were of the season. UMass

field hockey is back on the map
But Sowry will have to try and

work her magic again in 2008 with

a team losing six seniors. If she

can do anything similar to 2007.

other coaches are going to be mak-

ing the trip to Amherst to lake

notes.

Mike Ciiniuirs am he reachtil

at m/ionnor a stuJenl unitiss edii

UMass looking for

positives to build on
CROSS COUNTRY from page 8

McC ann (51st). junior captain

Jesse Regnicr ( 7 1 st ) and freshman

Kris Carle (''9th)

All five runners provide tre-

mendous depth for the men's

team. .Although they have not

always participated in the same

races, none of the runners placed

outside the team's top five in any

race. Yet none of the runners in

this weekend's top five have more

than four races out of a possible

seven to their credit this sea-

son.

While moving up three spots

as a team from last year's meet,

if each o! the top five runners

on the team had finished two

seconds faster, the team would

have earned an 8th place fin-

ish. However the team overcame

individual respiratory problems

to earn its place in the lop 15.

O'Brien's goal for the team was

to finish in seventh place, but he

understands this is a tough time in

the season for his young runners

to consistently perform at a high

level,

"I'm disappointed that we
didn't reach our goal, but at the

same time we had a lot of good

things happen," O'Brien said. "I

think we ended up with a better

day than our 1 1th place indi-

cates."

The Minutemcn will join the

Minutev^omen in the Bronx,

where they will finish their sea-

sons at the 1C4A Championships.

Mike Gillmeisrer can he

reached at mgillmei u ^tiuU'nl

uma^^ I'du

The Journalism Program Lecture Series on Bi 031 least ai MrTJia presents

The Art of
Non-Fiction Storytelling

featuring FHIOAY
NIGHT
LIGHTS

zer-Prize winning auttioi ot

^rayer for the City cind Tt)teo Night 111 August

ak. and Joy Inside tlu: Uind n( ,i Ktntiaqcr

Wednesday, November 14 2007

Cape Cod Lounge
University of Massachusetts Amherst

7-830 p.m
6 15 pizza and booksicjning ti-t .-pti'^n

Tunded by David 79 and Te^n^i K.mtnr

I M>r 1i.r» iV t^ATl nt tt^A la.itTiAtt*'* (m <i-ti (fr> f ah.i < 'A\M <

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT^^^*
REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2007

The WRITING PROGRAM PLACEMENT TEST
Will be ofTered on:

Wednesday, November 14, @ 7:00 pm, Herter 21

7

Monday, December 3, @ 7:00 pm, Herter 217

This test is the pre-requisite for enrollment in

EnglWrit 112, (College Writing).

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

WWW.0AILYC0LLEG1AN.COM Till M,\s.s,\( im.si I IS Daiiy Coiii(,i\\ B7

Se0en Oi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Thursday, ii / i 5/07

Charlie the Dogg
Friday, 11/16/07
Scenic Route
Saturday. 1 1 / 17/07
No No's Band
Student Band Wanted,

nked a place to play? come to seven os

looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 41 3-530-6996
i9ot/n 1 16. 330 AMMcmr Rd
SUNDEHtAND. MA 01375
(4I3»66»«788

3 I'M TO lAMMF
IPM TO 1*M SATftSUN

Whatever gets you through
the day.

7 5 3

6 7 1

9j

7

9 6 2 1 5

3

6

2 1 5

9

8

7

2

2 1

4

9

6 3
1

Quote of the Day
^^ Good relations with the Wookiees,

I have. ^«
-Yoda

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

Where dp \r^^- ^«^ ^. "^
111 c>^fti>:v^ ,

'

stee?' J Kir. ,

1.^ . -fe^f

ZcoS

Last Ditch Effort By John Krofs

; ItCM) mLLtOr 49
m WUMUS4U. MV
mo»m Toftm-

IfKrKf-Ctt ULti

snuAooeoD

V

^<n»*^

'UIGMAN UDDY HiCKERSON

'Oalling dispatch ... This is Officer Katz ... I'm in
pursuit of my tail ... requesting backup."

ACROSS
t Splinte' group
6 Qui ol tashioti

10 Krnd of crazy'
14 IDuprolen target

1

5

Duck past
1

6

Coastal eagle
1 7 Native American

Inlae

18 Medit>val

sufcoat
19 Highway
20 Sheep tat

21 FameO violin

maker
22 International

monetary
standard

23 Big rigs

25 With intensily

27 Coil

29 La Scala
oiler iog

31 Corrida call

32 irritate

34 The nays
38 Emcee
40 Anirc

42 Legal wrong
43 Chose
45 Fed the pot

47 Commit slander

48 Brooding places
50 Most recent

52 Proprietary

product

55 Pan ol the way
up'

56 News piece
57 Hot under the

collarWWW

60
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

D

Scrull

Sound quality

Actress Sophia
Skiers' rtde

By and by
Clear thinkii'g

Yaie aiumm
Shipped
JFK aireclor

Lacoste of

tennis

DOWN
Pouchlike
structures

Hosiery shade
Ol the pooresi
quality

Rock on the

edge
ltemi.;ed

Grads
Albacore in a
can
Correct text

Make up one s

mind
York or Friday

Group ol scouts
Total

"I am Woman
singer

Traveler s guide
Period of time

London district

Drop heavilv

Bakery
appliances
Irritant

QED pan
Just OK

4l, I

4S I

53
54

55
58
59
61

62

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

35 .
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®rA)ntinuing &
Professional

Kducalion

Winter Session

Classes start January 2nd

Plan Now for Winter Break

Get ahead ttiis Winter

wherever you are!

Online classes or on c«mpmcla$s»?

YOU DECIDE!!!

Registration begins

Tuesday Nov. 13th

www.UMassULearn.net

horoscopes
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

J-Lo is having three tsabies. One in her

belly, two in her bum cheeks.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

H-2-0-N0 you did not leave the water run-

ning in your sink. You must cxxiserve.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Don't eat after midnight or you'll turn into

a gremlin or a Furtjy.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Underneath it all, you're wearing a man
thong and that must be uncomfortable.

gemini may2i-jun 21

Closeness only counts in horseshoes, hand

grenades and sexual harassment suits.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Get your dancing pants on, a new season

of Project Runway is afoc^. Make it work!

leO Jul. 23-A(JG. 22

...and flings them sideways out of a

CATapult thus forming a feline projectile.

Virgo ak,. 23-sept 22

Your arms feel like you don't love them
because you insist on wearing vests.

libra sfpt 23-orr 22

You are the editor of a very important page
in a college newspaper, oh wait, thafs n^ie.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Hot mom and daughter combos: good
or rreepily incestuous'

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Sltirt gathering roadk"ll for next week's

Thanksgiving extravaganza.

Capricorn dec 220AN. 19

One day you will make cookies tfiat are»
ddidous as your mrther's

THERE WAS A TIME Wf ItN U ^ BOX WAS FILLED

WITH COPIOUS AMOU: . . ^
''^' SNOW.

ALAS! GLOBAL WARMINC.'

oolle^Ci.n.com.ics«^£K>&oo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest prices

on campus

ApT FOP PFNT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass edu

for infcxmation.

Brandywine Apfts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts Leases begin Jan 1

First come, first serve. Get

fiem white they la^

www.brandywineapts com or

Mop by or call 549^)600

FMPI OYMFNT

Hurry! Last day to a|:^ly to

become a legal assistant a

tthe Student Legal Services

Office IS Nov 16th Earn 12

undergraduate credits while

gaining valuable expenence

in the legal field Stop by our

offic» at 922 Campus Center

or call 413-545-1996

Part-time teller opening in

Amherst 11-2 M-Thurs.

Fnday l^pm + Sat 8 30-

12 30 pm $9 75/hr Call 529-

7100 or email mmisuraca@

staffingnow com for more

mfo

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO expenence necs

Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext.162

f-MPI OYMFNT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lat)@lin-

guist umass edu
votcemail; 545-6837

Ipod Nano SOM Contact

Prof Weiss to identify

mweiss@northamptonlaw.

com

,FPV!rF<;

Call someone wfio really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1 906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N

Pleasant St Amherst.

www.t))rthnght org.

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little^ Eat too much? Have

food issues^

Help is available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

SFPVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe, Confidential.

Affordable. Providing birth

control. EC pregnancy tot-

ing. GYN & breast exams.

HIV counseling & rap»f<

testing. STI screenirig &

treatment Located at 27

Pray Street Amherst

Call 4 13-548-9992

Walk ins weairne

www taperstryhe^tti o^;

TRAVEL

"#1 Spring Break Websitel

4 & ; myht tups Lltw nnc'.es

guaranteed Group

discounts for 8+ Book 20

penple get ^ free tnps!

Campus reps needed

www StiidentCity com

or 800-293-1445

^
Submit classifieds online at www.Dal^offegian.com

or visit our offices in the UMass Campus Center basement during our business

hours.
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Fairytale run Eagles come to MuUins
authored by
rookie coach winning streak

UM looks to

start season on

SiiiiKiimcs il Uikcs coaches

a Mihslaiiliiil anuiunl oi linic in

liiin iniuind a siruyglinu prugram.

I'lascrs musi bei-umc cniTilbriahk-

\s ith the Loach and Icurn a new s> s-

tcni. And il all Ihai goes sinooihls.

fver\one musl then bu> inio thai

s\stem,

i irst-year Massachiisells held

hi>eke> coach Justine So\si\ took

over the reins after a ti-14 2iM)6

season, and in lair>tale lashion.

turned the frog into a prince

Alter starting the

siasoii a mediocre •^-

6. the Minutewomen ^^^^^
v^on nine of iheir last

12 games to earn a

berth in the N( \ \ ruurnaiiicnl

belore losing to t oniiecticul. 4-1.

I he I 4 svins arc the most since the

Kam won I
'J in 2000

In between the lirsi 1 1 ganics

and the tournament loss. I Mass
did some special things.

(loalkeeper Heck\ 1 etourneau.

who lost her starting job to Sarah

Williams last season, made 52

sases ni the Imal 12 gai.ies ol

the season, while onl> allowing

HI goals. I his equates to a .X3')

s:i\e percentage and a O.sj* goals-

against average One highlight ot

I ctoiirneaus senior season includ-

ed her 12 saves in a 2-1 \ ictor>

I'vei j'rincclon in the pla>-in game
for the NCAA lournamcnl.

t'aptain I rin O'Brien led

u defense that allowed 25 goals

in 2 1 g,lines, and consistently

shut dovMi i.j.posing teams" star

players. Joining O'llrien in the

Mike Connors

backlield were tellow seniors

krislina DoRiisario and Nicole

I'helan, as well as freshman Jaime

Houra/eris

I he> developed a cheinistrv

that stopped teams from scoring

' I less goals than thev did last vear

and in three less games.

"Just like an\ I'Mass program,

we're a blue-collar team." I'helan

said. "If there's anv thing to go out

with, it's just that I'm vers proud

to be part of a program that is

going to put it all on

The lield
"

^_^^^^ Sowrv admits

her team vvasn't the

most skilled team

in Division I field hockey, but

through promoting hard work and

confidence, she lead them to the

top of the A- 1(1 and beyond

,\thletic Director John

McC'iitcheon is likely patting him-

self on the back for the hiring ol

Sowrv I he native .Australian won
Atlantic 10 ( Dach of the \eai. and

brought in e\peiienced .issistants

to supplement her knowledge.

Kelly Dostal won three con-

secutive N( A.A t hampiimships

at Wake lores! from 2<M)2-2(I04

and ( hrissy Needham played four

vears an I ( onn

I his stall of winning coaches

bred winning m Amherst with the

lield hockey skill of the staff, com-
bined Sowrv 's persoalitv. everv-

thing seemed to click into place.

See CONNORS on page 6

BV DoMl:MC POLI

(;•. Hill ,|.\S Si Ml

live days afk-r a 69-68 win over

Vennont got its 2007-08 season olT

to a rolling start, the Massachusetts

women's basketball team faces

Boston College in the Mullins

(enter tonight at 6.

Ihe teams last met IX"C. M.
2006 when the l.agles defeated

I'Mass 70-64. 1 he year before that.

Bf trampled the Maroon and White
83-44 on Dec H.

I ,Mass coach Mamie Dacko
hopes to turn things around today

as the Minutewomen (1-0) brace to

take on a team that last year posted

a 13-16 overall record.

rhc lagles are 1-0 after besting

Wright Slate (0-1 ) 68-36 Friday and

the Minutewomen have just that

one game to help them scout the

lagles.

"ihcy really want to get the ball

inside. They have a lot of isola-

tion plavers," said Dacko. looking

at game film. "They lost Kathrin

Ress to graduation and she's been

doing a great job in Ihe W NBA (for

the Minnesota I yn\] and so they

replaced her with jlreshman center]

( antlvn Swords and thev re looking

to gel the ball out |to her|
"

Swords led the wav for B(

I ridav night, scoring 23 points and

six reK)unds in the contest. Swords

saw 2^ minutes and vvcnt ll-ot-|s

from the floor; the performance won
her At C Rookie of the Week hon-

ors It was the first time in school

hislorv a Ireshman had earned the

award.

Junior C orev Rusin also made
her presence known, adding 10

points, iwo assists and two steals.

According to Dacko. Rusin is a

verv talented shooter olf the bench

She didn't get a lot of minutes last

vear but will be making up for ii

K»W Mills and rill- Minulevvonien ln-^i li.^um Collige at 6 p.m. tonight. The men's and vvomen'> haski-tli,

naiii plav a douhlihiader toniuht, with the men's team holding their home opener at 8 p.m. auainsl Yale.

souii and Dacko said she is someone
her team needs to watch nut tor

Dacko tried to recniit Kusm to

I Mass before she opted loi B(

Ireshman Stefanie Murphy con-

tributed nine points to I riday's win

She went 4 nt N Itom the field and I-

of-2 at Ihe Irec throw line in her first

collegiate game. She also grabbed

seven lx>ards ithree otfensively. four

defensivelv ( and recorded an assist.

Dacko added, hiwv ever, that her

Minutewomen shouldn't lotus on

individual players, but on BC as a

whole
"

I hey re a solid team. We've got

our work cut out for us. And hope-

fully we're going to get a collective

etTon. Ili>peliilly some of the fresh-

men that got their feet wet against

Vennont are going to be better," she

said "Hopefully we're going to be

better in being consistent.

"We went to Ihe line 1 5 times the

second half and tour times ihe first

half We want to get to the loul line

more." she continued "I think the

tirst-game inters arc over. We got

through it."

fhc game vvill be somewhat of a

reunion tor the teams' coaches. lU

coach (athv Inglese was Dacko's

teammate at Southern ( onnecticut

State L niveisilv in the I47(K Dacko
was a (lost player for the Ovvls.

while Inglese. who was tuo vcars

behind her, was a guard

Ihnncnu I'uli kiii hi niuluil m
ill>i>li u snulftu unitiw ii/ii

Runners struggle at NCAA Regionals

JuMine Smrv led I Mass to its first NCAA l<.(iri...m. nf hirth since

2V.VI in hiT fini vt-ar a* coach.

Bv MlKt GltLMHsijK
I 'llllilAN Si I.:

1

[)cplh Ha<i again a huge factor

for the M.issachusetts cross ciMiii

trv tc.inu Saiurdnv. the men •.

UMin (..line in I Ith place, while

the women's team took 28 ;ii this

vcar's S< AA Kegitinal meet

After finishing 20th at the nicLi

.1 season ago. the Minutewomen
Icll ciulit spots. Iiir v.iiious lea-

son\

Due to injury, the women's
team did not have senior capliiin

Amber Saver, redshirt freshman
Shivi /.111 or Ireshman I auieii

Stockct I reshman S.nnaiith.i

Sacchelti dri>pped out duiing the

race because ol a knee iniiirv

Ihe l.ick ol depth hampeicd
the Maroon and White this week-

end Saver /.in ,ind Sioikcr .itc

consisteiillv m ihc lop live on

the team and iheir presence was
sorely missed in this race.

Behind the team-leading 26th-

placc finish ol senior captain

t hrisiiiKi DcRosa. the only other

runner to finish any previous race

better than fourth on Ihe team was
Ireshman Kristin Darling Darling

placed third on Ihe team and
l''''th overall this weekend

I he lop tue I Mass runners on

the day wcie DeRiisa. junior Beth

Mar low. Darling, and freshmen

Inn Megan and I li/abeth lisk

Mallow, Megan .iiid I isk placed

1x2nd. I"»'>th and 20'rd. respec-

tivclv.

However, this was invalu-

able esperience to a voting team

I reshmen lake up over half the

rostei s 20 spots s.icchetti steadi-

Iv lmprovc^ lici time in everv

race that she p.uimpates in. Msii,

llarUtw provides a solid evamplc

for her younger counterparts to

emulate, linishing one spot higher

in each of this vear's competi-

tions that she has participated in.

"It's going to lake time for

them to develop and be vvhere

they need to be," women's coach

Julie I al reniere said tif her young
team "I think it was just a tough

meet II didn't g«» the way we were

hoping it to go but I'm not realK

sure why or what happened"
fhc Minulewi>men will con-

clude their se.ison Saturday at

Ihc I astern ( ollcgiate Mhletlc

( onference ( hampionships in the

Bronv. N >

Ihc Minutemen also had
young runners take control of

the team and ultimately propel

them to an I Ith-place finish, three

places higher than last season

Ireshman JelT Hill led the

team, finishing «6th. Of Mill's four

races this vear. the Blacksionc.

Mass . native has finished as the

tiip I Mass runnel three times

Hill was among the top runners in

the race, even leading for the first

two iriiles. however he could nt»l

overcome the experienced run-

ning of the other .itliletes

Mens coach Ken (t'Brien

notfti that the Mimiictnen h.ive

fallen victim on numerous occa-

sions to teams that have a top-tier

runner The ability of the Maroon
and W hite to have runners step in

and mi gaps left bv other runners

is crucial to the leain's success.

hinishing second for I'Mass

was sophomore Jonathan Pierce,

finishing 47th overall. Roiindini:

out the top five for the men's

team were sophomi>re Andrew

See CROSS COUNTRY on pag« 6

Coen becomes all-time leading passer
UMass quarterback eclipses

Bankhead on passing yards list

By jtHkMV Rk r

The Massacfiu>cll> looiball

Icim's iiuarterhack will likelv nevci

be forgotten in I, Mass sports lore

I lam ( ocn became the school's

all-lime leading passer Satnidav in

the Minutemen's 2"' ~ viclorv ovct

New I l.impshite

( oen threw lor I'M vards on

2l-ol-28 passing .iiul ,i touch-

down to Michael

Omar. That lifted his

caiecr total to ''.M '

enough t(' pass loJd

Bankhead's '(iix, .im.isscd m Iwo

seas<ms at I Mass ( I W8-'»'m

"It's really special to do somc-

Ihing like that vsith the group o(

guys that we have on ,i dav like

today, " ( oen sanl .iltci the game
"lo be mentioned vvuh the likes nt

guys like I odd Bankhead and JefT

Krohi) (lotirlh all-time), it's a great

Ihing I'm really appreciative of Ihc

vvlNile system and the coaches"

t'ocn cnletX'd his junior year

third all-time on the t Mass passing

list, passing Dave Palaz/i (5.402

jards from l<)85.K8)aml Bankhcul

(ttiring Ihe mi-oh t oen became

UMass Football

No I 111 IoikIuIouii p.issc-. earlier

this reason, |>assiim Bankhead's "^
I

|o il.iK-. ( oen has thrown ss louch-

ilowns as a Minuteman
(•n a da\ when V\,ilicr I'ayton

\ward winiHi Kukv Santos was
gellini; niosi ol llu- ,illeniion as

people w.iiicd lo ci. hou he would
t.iir .igaiiisi Ihc powerlul I M;isv

ilelenH'. Coen lurned oui to he ilic

Iiuarterhack putting up mimK-rs
" there wert- two i|ii,inerbacks

.!|! ihu ii loiliiv. and

-^i- happen to h,i\c

I prettv gooil i;u'.

hi-tc. loo. v\lio Hist

ln|'|Hik;,l to Iv :J ol :S." I Mass
lo.Kh I), ,11 Bfown sHiil ol ( ovn

V\ Ith .1 season-plus femainmg in

111 iliciils illustrious carecf. ('«ien

\- iiou Vsi,"" \ 'irds awrtv fnmi being
till- !iisi I M,,,s i(unrterback lo pass
loi 10 (MNI yards

liilerustingly. lotu ol I Mass'-,

lop- IV passers in hislorv all plaved
will II, iIh- last decade < oen(2(H)5.

I. Bankhead flWS-Wi,
(2»o:o3) and lim Dav
''Mi":(iO^} .ill plaved out

I' ' M 1 . Ill the I.isi III

i'/i ind I'cil I'eiininuton

Spiders clinch CAA
South division title

By MlKt CUNNORS
I III .l^S St»(

I I,no C orii vtill han a vt-ar left in his thIIcumU- i.in-cr, .ind alreailv has

mon |i,i-vHii; v.irils than anv other Minutein.in.

prv

ki,

Isn

Ih.

vc.i

lilih ill-tnne with 4.687 yards

from 1971-73 arc the other quar-

terbacks on that list

I his season, (ocn ranks sislh

in Ihe ( olonial Athletii Association

with l,<>42 passing vards, but lops

the league with 19 louchdown pass-

es His 148 I eniciency rating is

loiiith ovciall

KOEPPtIN QCTS HIS KICKS
I Mass place-kicker ( hris

K(K*pplin earned this week s ( A A
Special leanis I'laver of the Week

S^ FOOTBALL on page 6

Richmond thouuhl lliev had

defeated IX'law.iu- *s ^i ,ii iIk

end ol regulation, but Ihcs were in

store lor a lot more lootball.

It appeared the game clock vvas

at 0:00 before the Blue Mens' center

sn.ipped the ball to quarterback loe

I lacco. but the referees ruled llie

snap occurred before

time expired. ;ind

I lacco ran the hall

into the end /one

With the extra point converted, the

canu' was headed to»>vertime

Both teams scored touchdowns,

and then held goals, during the

first two overtimes before Delaware

had a chance Iti seal the win in

the third extra session I'lace-kickcr

John Strielskv hati not missed a

lield goal or extra point this se.i-

son. but his 22-yard attempt hit the

left uptight and Ihe Spiders (8-2.

fi-l (olonial .Athletic \ssotiation)

remained alive

Richmond would go ahead in

Ihc fifth overtime and Michael

Ireland tnadc sure Ihe Blue Hens (8-

2. 5-2 ( \ A I wouldn'l respoml He

knocked iiw.iv I lacco's third- ,liul

fourth-down passes to secure (he

victory With the win, the Spiders

CAA Football

clinched the < \\ 'M>iilh Division

crcnvn

"I suallv .titer voii \s in voii

sleep a little better than when
^oii lose." Richmond co.ich Dave
( law son said in this week's (A.A
teleconference. "I ven Saturday

night. I had a hard tiirtc sleeping.

It's really hard to decompress after

a game like th.it
"

Spider quarterback I ric Ward
won ( A \ ( )ITcnsivc

Player of Ihe Week
lor his elloris in Ihc

w 111 I he soplio

more threw loi l*i<) vaids and lout

touchdowns, and did not turn the

ball over once He also carried the

ball and was responsible for 14 of

Richmond s 22 first downs
In Ihe matchup ol two Waller

I'ayton \ward candidalcs. lim
Hightower carried the ball lor IM
vards and a loiichdtwvn. while

IK'lawarc's Omar (ulf ran 48 times

for I8<) yards and Iwo touchdowns,

Huskies down Hofstra
Iwo weeks ago. \orthe,isicrn

w.is beginning lo look like a team
the opposition could pencil in as a

win on the schedule I hev hadn't

w(>n a conference game and stood

Sm CAA NOTEBOOK on page 6
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Breaking down the Minutemen
By Ell R(Ki \sw xiKi

l.'.im . . .'^

The running ihcitu- ot the

2007-08 Massachusetts iikii's

basketball team is lio\^ dilk-rem

this squad looks from last ve.u'-.

Not onlv .ire there .i number
of new players, the sivje ol bas-

ketball vvill look nothing like last

season. Ihird-year coach liavis

ford now has llie plavers in place

lo execute his preferred brand of

basketball, which involves a lot

of running and a lot ol shooijiig

Here's a plaver-bv -phivcr

breakdown of the roster I he

ordering of plavers at each posi-

tion is dictated bv the expected

plaving time

GUARDS
Chris Lowe
Ihe 6-loot, 170-pound point

guard from Mitunt Vernon. S.N.,

vvas Ford's first recruit to sign at

L'Mass three vears ago. And if

you ask ford, he lliinks his lunior

guard is the perfect plavcr to run

the new offense.

"Chris Lowe is probablv the

fastest point guard from end-to

end in the countrv," ford said

"This really Ills the wa> he plavs

He's the i.|iianeihack ol this icaiii:

this is his baskeib.il! team."

Lowe's perloiniance will he

'pivotal to the Maroon aiut White

And he has the abilitv. experience

and skill set to do just ihai

He's one of tlie best deleiuliiit;

'guards on the I Mass rosiei ami

has exception.il quicknes^ with

the ball, lie's .i solid di-tribu-

lor, something that will the other

guards and scorinu forwards

His 4.2 assisis per game l.isi

•year ranked third in the Ailantic

,10. Although turnover-. Ii.ivc

been an issue in the p.l^l (m

the Minutemen. I owe was solid

in 2006. ranking loiirtli m ihc

conference in assist-to-tiimov ei

ratio.

Ricky Harris
lord hopes ll.irris, a soplio

more shooting uii.ird, will be on

the receiving end on m.inv id

Lowe's passes \iul Harris will

likely be standing behind Ihe 3-

point line waiting for them

I alls nIiouKI expect ihe d-looi

2 Harris to sho<ii al le.isi live shois

from behind the aic cvcis game
Lord thinks that could iranslaie

to him leading the te.im in sn'i

ing this season ( )ii some niiibl-

he mav i.ike lo shoK. and lie i.

a prime candid. iie lo the Icnl Ihe

conference in .itlempis Irom lonu

range I ven on mghts when In,

shot is not falling, I ord will likelv

tell Harris to keep shooting

ll.iiiis plaved iiisi iindei I I

minutes per game in 2<iii((. bin

will sl.trt this vear ,ind see exlen

sive playing time He is ,\lso .i

capable deleiider: sonieonc I oid

hopes will gii.iid elilc pLmr- oi\

Ihe opposiiioii

He has -^oiiu- l.'^|Hl kmcc ii

point guard, but he is unlikelv to

see anv of his minutes from ih.ti

spoi this season

Max Groebe
licspiie coming off the bench.

tills (t-foot-5 freshman shooting

giKiid just might challenge ll.iiris

loi the most Vpt)int .ittempts ^in

llie team this season, (iroebe has

good si/e at the wing spot, and is

a lerrillc catch-and-shool player,

I mu-'s assist numbers are likelv

lo lise when Harris and drocbe
.lie on ihe lloor.

With his shooting and athletic

.ibilitv, coupled with his defen-

sive skills. ( iroebe mav lead the

heshmen in minutes plaved.

He W.IS a McDonald's All-

Xmerican nominee his senior

season m high school in Miami.
.ivcr.iiiiiiL' 22 > f)oints .ind sc\en

rebotinds per game, (jroebe was
born ill Kio de Janeiro, Brazil,

and is a member of the (ierman
n.iiioiial team. He was recruited

by perennial Division I power
(icorgetown. but opted for I'Mass
illsle.id

I ord is pleased he did, and
expecis him to make a big con-

tribuiion off Ihe bench in his

inaugin.il season.

Gary Correia
I he (i-loot- 1 freshman is capa-

ble «d plaving both guard posi-

tions, but I ord is hoping C orreia

can quicklv ilevelop and be the

backup at the point to I owe
In the meantime, lorward tl.irv

I orbes mav see some time at

point guard when Lowe is gcltint;

a breather.

"Its a verv critical siiua-

lion, it vvill probablv be dary

I oibcs uniil this point, until daiv

( tiireia is readv," Lord said .ibout

the b.ukiip point guard spot. "We
eliin't w.int lo put a lot td piessure

on him so early. But as much as

anv plaver on our team, he's get-

imu belter everv dav."

Much like Ihe other guards,

< oireia is a capable slu'oier and

.mother player likelv lo gel his

sh.iK- ot 'point attem[i|s He's

.ilso a strong p.issci ,iiid the

leadership he displaved in high

school will translate into signifi-

cant iiiiiuites this season

Matt Glass
\nollici II eshinan gu.iid, ( il.iss

[ilaved .1 picp ve.ii wiili ( .iirci.i at

the Norililield Moonl llermon

School last year \i d loot " and
'Oil pounds, tilass has good si/e

loi ,1 shooting guard and his good
'i-lioiindim; skills enable hiin to

pl.i) at the sntall lorwaid position

,ts well.

His iii.iin attribute is his shoot

iiiu (oinh, iMrticulailv liom -

point r.iiige His ball-handline

and defensive skills ,ire not wheic

lord w,itii-> ilieni io be, .md Ins

iinprov eiiKiil m those .iic.is will

iIki.iIc liis pl.iv iiig lime

(il.iss helped le.id his high

,i,li.iol to. nil to two stale titles.

,ind he vs. IS n.imed \li \erinont

M .a .'i(. .11 111 lii^ riM.ii 1 .',o e.i

.(Mi. 'I i)v .1 \ I I .lued

I'vo .' j'.-inis ,iiul In rebounds

pel f.niH'

Nana Ampim
Ihe walk-on from London,

I ngland, has rarely seen the court

in his three seasons at I'Mass.

His senior campaign is expected

to be more of the same for the 6-

loot-l guard.

Over that time he has appeared

in eight games, seeing 1 1 total

minutes of game action. However,

he is one of the better athletes on

the team and mav be the best

defensive player on ihe entire

roster.

Ampim plays with a lot of

intensity particularly on the

defensive end but his overall

gatne hasn't been there. And that's

rellected in the sparse minutes.

Seoale Jones
Jones is one of many freshman

guards Ford recruited lo fit his

style. A 6-foot-4 shooting guard,

the Pillsfleld native will likely

get the fewest minutes of the

freshman class.

He's a good shooter, but the

coaching staff wants him to plav

more physicallv and improve on

his defensive skills. He comes
10 UMass after a year at Notre

Dame Prep in Fitchburg, a highly

regarded program.

Anthony Gurley
This sophomore transfer from

Wake forest is perhaps the most

highlv tinned oLall the newcomers
to lord's rosier. But durley will

sit out the entire season per NC'.A.A

regulations after transferring.

He |ilaved in all ^\ games for

the Demon Deacons, making one

start. He averaged over 14 min-

utes per contest, scoring over six

points pet g.inie He's a 6-loot-3

shooting gu. lid capable ol scoring

III bunches, and will bring a lot of

excitement tii the Mullins t enter

m 200X-0').

FORWARDS
Gary Forbes
I Old cl.issilies the 2007-08

Minutemen as I mve's team, but

I orbes is his best plaver He's

a virtual lock to lead I M,iss

in scoring and he also has a

good chance to lead the team in

rebounding.

The 6-ft)ot-7 redshirt senior

took time to acclimate himself

last se.ison after transferring from

\iigmia. but he still managed
to average I' points and 5 8

rebounds per game I hose num-
bers will sec a big increase now
that he's more comfortable and

responsible for the scoring load

I orbes is one of four cap-

t.iiiis this season, .ind is capable

of plaving an> position on the

floor. He will start at the small

forward spot, but will .dso see

some time at point guard He is

a dangerous ollensive weapon
with an inside and outside game,

providing matchup problems for

the tielense

He spent the snnimer plav-

ing in the I IM \ \mcncas
Championship for Ins n.itive

Panama, gaining valuable cxpeii

Senior Dante ,\lillic'"i 's ill"- n .no's ooK nniinmg Ir.idilion.il itnlir Ispni tin (.ipt.iin lo ht- the

Miniiteinen's prini.irv oflensive and ilc IriisiM pn «imi m ilu I'ljui, ,iiul to imn.isi his n hoiiiij prinhuiion.

\\ ith I Mass coach I rav is Ford pl.u ini; i iiiph,iMs on ilu- i pomi shot this se.ison, soplioniore slnu'iin^;

guard Rickv Harris' shooiint; loiicli will he an inipori.int pan ol ihr Miniiii-in,in olUnst-.

ence against world-cl.iss lompe-

tition. Although the Panamanian
team struggled, I orbes excelled

averaging |7 8 points per g.ime

f orbes was named to the \

10 Preseason I liiid le.ini. th.it

should serve as good motiva-

tion for hiiti, .ilthough he's nevei

lacked drive to improve on the

basketball court

Etienne Brower
Another senior c.ipt.iin.

Brower is ,i terrific .ithlete ih.it

will start at the power lotwaril

position He battled through inju-

ries last season th.ii liimtcd him

to 22 games, but this will be his

vear to pnivc liiiiiscll, piovidetl

be slays healthy.

He is a versatile playci. (..ip.i

hie of playing anv where in I be

front court He's generallv con-

sidered Ihe li.irdesi working pl.iv

er on the team, and I ind raves

aboul how important it is to have

[ilayers like Briiwer on the le.im

Ihe ti-foot-S lorw.ird i.in

shoot Ihe ball wcH. .itui i-. i
-

point ihrc.ii He i.in ,ilso gci U'

the basket, usnii; h;, phedom
enal leaping skills lo ilirovv doHn
power dunks to pump up Ins

le.immates

With the l.ul ot established

big men. it will be itnportani

tor Brow CI lo help I'Ui with the

rebounding His athletic ahililv

should allow hint to do that.

Tony Gaffney
\lici ii.iMsK 1 1 111^ li.itn Bosion

I niversiiv. d.iifncy sat oul last

season But the 6-fot»l-8 ti-dsh'tt

iunior power forv»aii'

l(> conlnhiilf in m,n

( i.ll Inc. » :'!.0

iiig linic .Hill '
I

i
ni.ii 'i V. inern

will bi u b.H.i.l ... lie's ,1 gimd

reh»>iinder and a t.ip.ible defender

U si lie his loin- iiin , l(. i-et sle.ils

help .'fi .1.

shots MikIi io, ;iii ,.iii,-i iK-\v

pl.ivciN. (lafliuv k.iit sliooi ihf

ball Irom Ihe (>ciniiclei iiid seem-

like a eood 111 !• !t'C Iciiu

Hi the

se.ison .^^..lf 'I- .III.! .!., ...-''.

fnul Ills \\,i\ mi.i ilii ..1.1!:

lineup from lime ;

oflcnsivc game Im ,

lOinplilc

Trey Lang
loiil is impressed vvitli ihis

(i tool " Ireshman's strenglii .iiitl

ph-i sn.,ilitv. but IS looking lor

him to develop a more \',elL

lounded ollensive g.inu- He is .i

good finisher, hui his jump shot

and lelease need lo iinprme

\h li.is ,1 piell) uoi-.l p. 1^1

game .ilieadv, ami is ,i pl.ner

that the co.Klimg si, ill o, itiliy

excited .iboiii But it appears

iiiiikli ol iluii cxciienieni will he

geiiei.ilcd 111 the coming seasons,

not ncccssiiiilv tins one

Matt Hill
Hill won't see much lime

this season as a freshman He
WIS iniured List vear and is

still resoveiing Ihc eoathes
lie i.ikiiig iluir time with Hill.

getting liini u i. uslomed lo thv

offensi- iiui ming lo gel him
lullv health V

A h looi-7 ^Wfff WWlfA
iliii I 111 shtwi mid-range jump
siiois ami ,tlso lake it Into the

low posi He h« good «ll-

.irouiid inside ifltac, capahic
oi blocking shots and getting

fehounds

Matt Pennie
Pennie may play sparingly

Ivpically in the final minutes

of uncontested games but he

plavs a key lole on Ihe tc.iin

Sow a graduate siudenl, Ihe

lorinef team manager and walk-

on was nameil a capiain for this

season lie works extiemelv Hard

in practice. Irving lo bring out

the best in ,ill hiv te.nnmales

CENTERS
Dante Miluigan
Ihe h-loot-'t, 21^ pound red

shirt senior will likelv gel the

niajoriiv of the starts al veniei

Me played less thnn III miniiies

per game in '2 c«»mesis last

>eiiti. hut miprovfrf Mt pttj »>

the seas. in piogtessed

\ capl.iin litis yeai, Milligaii

Is one of the best ol ihe leant

al hl(»ckiiig shots and will be

enunfed on to rebound regu
I-'- Milligan, a captain this

has struggled with con

icitcy.

Mi'irrf rr 'effttrtf ffrt' 'S'tliTWJtii'

He's ,1 h,iiil woiket ,ind will need
to (.ontiniie improving his off en

sive came .tiul overall rebound-

ine -.tills

Luke Bonner
Milligan will have lu shov

the iitipiiueiiieiit I old is looking

for: otiiei '.s i -c Bonn -i »*ill u, '

iliolc si n Is ,il tenter

Ihe it-il-.lui! lunioi luis ire

llUluioi' ' I ! inl

J4s piMiiuls. hill he needs to

improve his lehoundiiig prodtic

lion Without Siephane I asnie

and Rasliatin I leeman it will be

crucial lor him to Ln.ih .i Ineh

number ol rebounds

Bonner's miiiiiles shoulil see

a big lump from List ven i" 2)

and lord thinks thit lu s up loi

the task

Bonner can slnot the ball

well for a big m.in But with

inany siilid shooters on this

haskethall team, it will be his

inside gante Ihai jnattets ,n i

Bonner's developineni is ,. m..

thing to walch tor this slM.-h

Mis high intelligeiKc on ihc

court should help hini luij \-,

his over.) II g.niu'

Papa Lo
Ibis IS a playw

instantly be a fnh ftso. m i

miillilude ot reasons.

I iisi. he s wry siiuii

I .isnie. who was an exi

popiilai plaver in In

I Mass I ike I asnie. l.v ^

to I Mass iioiii abiojd Si

as a lall and skinny

blinking exiiaoidiiijne If

has n h'l lo le. It n ollensive

I asuie ditl, hut I on) ihiiik.

ollensiw «kill* aic bvllcr

In is shoriri than inoi

shoi-blocke's bill he hi

mendxtis Icneili andii

ii> to altei diiit*. 1!

spariritt ttiinuit-s, ^ii

likely gel III. lie siihst.inii n

bec<>tiies iiioic voinlort.ihl,

I mis h.ul a i.i»ie oi hi» .

si\e skills in the exhii

agaiii«i C KiK^Mdhi whet

eiiipled alter an ent|'li "

bv the 'Moot 't IunH

//, iVo
,

-

.Ill

UMass Men's
Basketball

vs.

YALE
Tonight 8 p.m.

AT THE

Mullins Center
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New faces for UMass Challenging

f^reshmauTtass slate awaitS
Freshmen to play integral role

off bench in 2007 campait^n
HV MlCMAKL KlNU

( 11 li.ivs SfAlt

lli--i(iiii.all> in the Allanlic 10,

ihc best leains have been the ones

rcuimirig Ihc niiiii>riiN o\ its start-

ci .. i ast scasiin the Massachusetts

mens haskclhall returned its most

ini|Hiriant piavcrs and rode that

espcriencc to a share of the A- 10

rcL'ular season conference title.

fhis year. I Mass coach Travis

I ord has the challenge of integrat-

iiiii nine newcomers (if you include

transfer .Anthony Ciurley who will

rcdshiri the 2007-08 sea.son) to a

squad returning the same number of

players.

Hut the Minutemen return two

sl.iikrs and six other letterwinners,

anil ilic learn now just has an unusu-

al l> larvzc roster.

Net wild the up-tempo style the

Minulenien are playing, they "11 need

a lot ol players.

So the MartHin and White return

plent> of experience, but the team's

seven freshmen will certainly need

to he a positive factor in order to

reiiirn t Mass to the postseason for

the second time in as many years.

ford recruited the freshmen with

the inienlion of implementing the

up-lcinpo style and emphasis on the

3-point shot.

Cjuard Max (iroebe will most

likely see the most minutes among
the freshmen this season, Me is

one of the team's best shooters

and bis ability to make the 3-point

shot should make (iroebe the most

important olTensivc player otT the

bench.

'Ciriwhe brings that dimension

uhiic lie can score a lot of points very

quiikiv." I Old said "Me will probably

stand out among ihe treshmen."

tiary ( orreia will also see time

at point guard, spelling t hns I .>\\c

in conjunction with Ciar\ f orbes

It remains to be seen how the

Minutemen will integrate the other

freshman into the lineup. 1 hough,

forvsard Papa lo and Ires 1 ang

will see some time in the Iroiit

court. Willi Malt dlass seeing sonic

minutes at small forward.

Overall, lord acknov^ ledges ilial

it has been a challenge to integrate so

mans young faces into the sssiem

"It's just been a slow piuccss."

he said, "fhe first day of praciicc.

everyone is looking at you like >iiu

have no idea what \ou're talking

about. Last vear, we were so far

ahead c\crv liinc wc did a drill or

ran a play, everyone knew what it

was."

He's also tried to set reasonable

expectations and not try to over-

whelm his group of newcomers

with too much responsibility at this

point in their collegiate careers.

Yet ford expects his players lo

understand the basics of his sys-

tem, including where the> should

be on the court at all times.

"I'm being patient on certain

things, and on other things I'm

not," ford said. "We've given each

one of these guys a role one or

two things that we need them to

contribute. And if we don't get

those things, I'm not patient. Not

knowing all the plavs those kinds

of things - I'm patient; I under-

stand."

Only three games inti» the sea-

son, the coach knows his team

IS a vsork in progress. Over the

first few weeks of practice, ford

said he focused on implementing

his new st\le of olTense. while

recentl> shifting focusing toward

defense.

"Practices have been fun, but

2007-08 Minutemen
itoiiM Pot. Ht* Hometown

^axGroebe G 6-5 N. Miami Beach, nST
ft-

ItaryCorrela G 6-1 Providence, R.

K<«tt Glass G

I

IHW

Though Kentucky's out, big

names still appear on schedule

By MicHAfcL KiN(,

tA>l I hi, IAN StAH

6-7 Underbill Center, Vt.

dale Jones G 6-4 Pittsfield, Mass

reyLang F 6-7 Marietta, Ga.

F 6-7 MIddletown. Ctitt Hill

Lo C 6-9 Thels, Senega

lis ditliculi irving to leach so many
new gu>s ihe s\steni," he said.

"What we've tried lo do is become

grcai ai a couple ol things great

at mir lastbreak, our offensise

ruiaiions."

Set the freshman learning curve

has not only been getting accus-

tomed lo ford's coaching style and

fasi-paced olTense. It's also about

how lo pla\ ai a Division I level.

I he\ ihink ihev're plaving

hard, but they're not plasing hard

enough," ford said "
I hey don'i

undersland how h.ird il in lo pla\ al

ihiv level. Hul I like llieir alliludc

and I ihmk the> re v^orking hard."

With so man) newcomers. pla> -

ers onl> in their second \ear with

the team have become role mod-

els, ford reierred to guard Ricky

Harris, the team's onl> sopho-

murc. as one of the older guys by

\ iriue of his year's experience.

"I'm a sophitniore nov\. so I

tune to show the freshmen ihe

wa>," Harris said. "I told the tresh-

men that I vsas going to be in

their class, since I had no other

freshmen in my class. I hang out

with them. Whenever they ha\e a

problem, they come talk U) me."

\litlhit'/ Kniii Clin hi n'mlicil

III inkiiii; ii .\tiiilenl iinuiw iilii

• ii.inU Malt (ilavi (k'fti ai>J Max I trtK4x' arr a part nt the Minutiimn'* s»\i ii pl.ivi r In --lini.in i l.i^s ihl» «<-nM>n. Thi tirvi \i .11 pl.i\i r» will pl.i\ an iniporlant

!, f I M.isN lift th< tHtiib. With the tcani'v ni-v* iip-lein|-><> »t\lr, »-xixct I M.iv^o>.kIi I r,t\ i- ( .inl (! i inpfA ,1 10 II man rot.itixn in 2lW iX.

last season, Massachusetts

men's basketball coach Iravis

lord scheduled rnultiple games
against highly regarded oppo-

nents with an eye to bolstering

his team's postseason resume.

Ihis year, the number of

quality opponents doesn't stand

out as much as 2006-07, but the

Minutemen still have a challeng-

ing schedule in trout of them.

All games against major-con-

ference teams will take place on

the road Ihe Maroon and White

travel to Svracuse \o\. 2H and

tace Southeastern t Unference toe

\anderbili in lennessee Jan. 5.

Ihe game with the Orange
rekindles a rivalry from the

\^M)s and early '70s, but the

schools have not played since

the l'»').s-yh season.

I Mass also continues

its annual series with Boston

college, this sear playing the

1 agles in ( hesinut Mill Dec 12

in a Wednesday night matchup.

Hut the schedule this sea-

sun I.Kk\ the marquee home
game the team had last \ear fhe

Minutemen welcomed Boston

C (illegc to a sold-out Muilins

tenter last December. I Mass
also plaved another Atlantic

(oast ( onterence rival, Miami,

in Amherst in 200h-07.

Ncl in tairncss lo I ord and

his stafi, 1 Mass was sched-

uled to face Kentucky at the

1 D Banknorih darden during

Ihanksgiving weekend.

I ord h.is moved on from his

alma mater s decision to not face

his Minutemen in Boston.

"It didn't reallv cross mv
mind, actually." he said when
asked abmii il.

Viler Ihe hiring of Bills

(iillcspic 11' rcpl.KC I ubbs Sinilh

as head coach. Ihe school decided

l(> exercise the bus out option in

the pact oi ihe home-and-home
series between the two schools

Ihai decision in M.iv late

in ihe scheduling season Icti

I ord scrambling to find a team
1(1 replace the Wildcats tor

I Mass \ sixth non-confcrcnee

home g.imc Ihc decision letl

Ihc llinisi«in game as ihe mar-

i|uec lion cnntercncc game for

Ihc Minutemen
Ihe ( iiugars, though a team

with a history of success from

Ihc ll.ikeem Olajuwon and Clyde
DicsUi 11,1. have nol m.idc ihc

S( A A louriiamenl since I
''''2

Regardless of its prev lous suc-

cess. Moiision is nol Kentucky.

But the team and coach has

since moved on and are Ibcused

on the rest ol their schedule

one that leatures greater bal-

ance than last year.

The 2006-07 season included

many games against opponents

ranked in the bottom level of

Division I teams. Gone are road

games against Jacksonville State

and Savannah State, replaced by

teams such as Toledo and Marist

this year.

"Last year, we had a lot of

high level games and a lot of

low level games," Ford said;

"This year, we've tried lo bal-

ance il as much as possible.

Looking back, last year's sched-

ule would have been belter fof

this leam, as we need some easy

games.

"With this basketball team,

we'll see if it can rise to the

occasion it's certainly going to

test them," he said.

Regardless of whom the

Minutemen play this season,

Ford is adamant about hii

leam nol altering its style for

instance, the Maroon and W hitc

will face a team that plavs an

identical style when il visiK

Duquesne Jan. 30.

"We're not going lo be chang-

ing |our style) I can tell you

that," Ford said of his prelimi-

nary plan for the Dukes, "| 1 he

winner) will be who is the faster

that night or who is making ihe

most shots that night."

,\s far as .Atlantic 10 games
arc concerned, the league inex-

plicably is refraining t'rom

encouraging its traditional rival-

ries For example, this will be

the first year since the series

began in 19S3 that femple will

not V isii Amherst.

However, the Minutemen will

continue its home-and-home
series with Rhode Island. Last

season. I Mass won handily al

the Muilins (enter, but lost a

close game in Kingston earlier

in ihe year

"I think it's a natural rivalry

and I think that they could be

the best team in conference Ihis

scar." I ord said ol t Rl "ITs a

ic.im ihat's returning nine jplav-

crs| sun 're alwass going to be

successful in t>ur league when
vou relurn starters. I expect them

to have a great year something

similar lo what we had last

sear
"

\av ier w ill also s isit .Amherst

ihis season. Ihe Musketeers

shared the A -10 Regular Season

Champitmship wilh I'Mass last

season and the league's coaches

chose Ihc team to repeat this

vear Ihc Maroon and While's

defense will have its hands full

Jan 2"^ as Xavier returns pre-

season AII-( onterence selectiim

Drcvs I avender.

\fu luii'l Kiitfi can he rem hcil

III mkingu ^luJcnt iinui\s ulii

Forbes ready for stardom, to lead team in '07-08
\llci i^iasing ag.iinsi the likes

(i| I )iit c .111(1 Noilh ( arolina ,ii

Viigmi.i, (i.irs I oibes ssas billed

as a big-liiTic plaver when he irans-

Icri. il lo Massachiisells men's
b.i-.WcilMll leam tsvo vcars ago

Micr silling oiii Ur 2(iiis.()f,

sca-on. (oihis li.ul a large hand

in Ihc ^iK^i ^^ ol ihc Minutemen
last year a season that resulteil

in (i co-Ailantic 10 regular sea

sori championship and a berth

into ihe M I

lint Ihis svili he Ihc season

IoiIh's hctomes ihal star plascr

I M.r^ coach Iravis lord svas

looking lor I asl year il was

Su'phane I asme who claimed

il spotlight I orbes will do the

,,iiiie now
Ihe 6 lool-^. 22n-pnuiHl lor

i'.iiil excelled al limes lasi season.

lull wasn't the consisteni oBcn-

sive ihrcal that stars are His H
points and .^.8 rebounds per game

both ranked third on the leam in

20«)ft-fl7, but he struggled with his

overall shooting and he settled for

too many jump shots.

I orbes entered last scat .is

ii. vil.intK 10 I'reseason Second

li-irii scli.i.lioii. ,ind despite his

inioii,isiciii.v. he svas named
Nevvcomer ol Ihe \car by

Sporting News after Ihe season

ended Ihis season, Forbes was

fcccnlly named to Ihe conference

pTc»ea*on third team

Baswl on his numbers from last

yeaf. Forbi s probably deserves the

Icclion But his slatis-

licil output, not lo mciilion oihci

s.in.ihlcs Ihal sson'l stiou up imi ,i

slal sheet, will gieallv improve this

vear His preseason ranking should

rellcci Ihal I oi some reason, il

docsn'l. and ihe coaches tabbed

him lor ihc Ihird team

I orhes will al>o be a miali

bcilcr pl.ivci ihis season itlcr his

experience playing lor his n.iiivc

country Panama in the IIU\
Americas C hampionship this sum-

nier lie cxcelleil plaving against

bellci compclilion. .ivci.minu' I

" ^-

poinls per game in loui coniesis

"Us helped a lot. I ihmk I

approach the game
differenllv." I orbes

saul ol llic cxperi

ciKc "I Ihmk I louk ,i„„^„B_

,il ihe e.inic Irom :i

more maltire pctspctlisc .irul more

seriously than I did l.isl sen II

helped out a lot lo ice svh.il il

takes at a higher level

" N lot was oil tlif litii'. o

liiivs pl.iscil wilh .1 dilliTcnl |ms

sioM lluiri cuss i)o in lolltge.' lie

.idded il s lusl a diltercnt game.

,1 lot more thinking and more
physical"

\llhoiigh the V 10 IS parlitii

l.irlv lalenied llos seasun. I hiuhls

doubt co.kIi I r, is is I tird would

rather hast.- Si.inlcs Hnrrcll (sec-

ond team I ol X.isicr i^n his lo,

Ier I orbes s,i\s lu- doesn't kcl

slighted, bill he probabis should

"I doni realls care aboiil ,ill

that stult " he said " I hose are

Eli Rosenswaike

gome to s.is ssli.ii ilus s.is II

m.ikcs itK luirigfs ,iiul t'iscs me
s(iiTiclhmi; lo light loi ami prove

lo a lot ol peo[5le oui there
'

What I orbes cares m<isl about

Is getting heller, both as an indi-

s idu.il ,md ,is .1 team

< tne Ihmg he will luise lo

miprosc on is his \ou\ shooimg

I orhcs eoi III the line frequcni-

Is I Mo .iiicmpis) bul converted

on onlv 64 percent ol ihcni His

improscmciil in ih.ii .irc.i is cssen-

II, il lot liiiii :.v i.i^.i' 111. LMiiH- lo ihc

IICSI lisci

His shooiinu lioiii the Hour ,ilso

lagiicil ,1 bit I orlH's

finished ilic season

ssilli ,i t.?" shool-
^^"""~' ing percciilaee. bul

he did improve as the

season progressed connecting on

466 pcrccni of his sbois in confer-

ence plav He hit nearly one-lhird

ol his ^-point shots, a miiriber Ihal

will likciv improve Ihi, si',is,in

I oihes Cillers the sc.it .is one ol

lour i.ipi.ons. and he realizes how
impori.mi his leadership and expe-

rience will be to the Minutemen
iliis siason

lus| lo In- .1 k'.idcr. and gel the

siHine LZiiss ihhIci m> svmg ami

leach ihem what system coach

I ord wants. Forbes said, regaid-

itii' hiN role as a captain. "I leel

like Ihcrc's a greal deal of respon-

sitnhly svilh the amoiml ol voung

and inexperienced gujs wc have
'

On ihe floor, I orbes will find

people svho are critics Ihevie himsell pl.is inu i s.iriclv ol posi

lions Mlhough he svill si irl at Ihc

sill, ill loiss,ird sjrol. Ik ssill spend

some tune playing point guard

when starter Chris I owe needs a

re si

\o mailer the posiiion, I orbes

will have Ihe ball in his hands a lot

He's ,1 goiid passer and an unsellish

distributor of the ball, somclhine

thai the good viuing shmiiers on the

leam will appreciate

| feel eomforlable wiih the

basketball in mv hand wheiher I'm

.11 point liii.ird or s\hcicsii I .im on

ihe floor.' Forbes said Whalevei

coach wants me to do."

One thing he'll base to do

m(ire of this season is rehoiin<1

ing I osing I .isiiu- .iiul K.ishaun

I reeman has dcsimated Ihe Iroiii-

court, making il imperative for

everyone lo chip in on the glass

F'orbes needs lo pick up the slack

more than anyone, simplv due lo

how talented and capable he is

last season I orbes h.id some

stellar games on Ihe boards,

including a 16-rebound perfor-

mance against Richm(»nd and 14

against Icmple His outing againsi

the Owls fcb II r»l points. 14

refMHinds) was the perlect glimpse

into svhat 1 rirbcs is lapahle of

doing on any given night.

Fxpecl many more big nights

like thai from Forbes this season.

And expect the voters lo real-

ize thev were vvrong about him

/./( Hii\iwniiiki 1^ llh ( iilU\iitiii s

ii\si^liml sfuMls iitiiiii I II I iinh, niii Ih-iI

til iniM'tisn it \Uitkitl ifftitiw I'Jti

Senior t apt .tin (..irv furlu's is expected lo carry the Vliniifemert

ihii leasoii, both with liis ^corinc aiul reb<nindini; abililes.
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Mixed reactions surround strike
Anti- rally

held yesterday
By DfcRRlC K I'hRKl.NS

C 1 M Ili.IVS SfMI

Members of the I niversiiy oi

Massachusetts Republican club

spoke out against today's planned

student strike during a rally on the

steps ot the Student I nion at noon

V estcrdav

.

Standing below a display adver-

tising the two-dav student bovcott of

classes in the window of the Student

Government Associalion [Sd.A]

offices. Republican club leaders

called the strike a "polilicallv moti-

vated stum " and the uncs.mccs filed

by the S(i.A and draduate Siiideni

Senate |CiSS| "ridiculous
"

"These two misguided and self-

interested student organizations do

not care about the best interests of all

studenis, " said club President Urad

IX'Flumeri "Rather, they are calling

a strike to pursue a p«ilitical agenda

that includes ihe glonlicalion of (iSS

President .Iclf N.iptrlitano
'

Speakers look turns refuting

#le list of demands presented by

Ihe S(i,\ and (iSS including roll-

ing back student fees, increasing

Aversiiy funding and accountabihiy,

regaining student control iwer stu-

dent spate and bringing an end to

alleged patrols of plaincloihes p<>licc

f^Reers in residence halls

"Ihe Republican club feels ih.ii

*i ^^^ Student and parent e-mail

urges students to attend class

By Frank \ iiai i ash Tim

McCvi 1

I
'

',
I

1 ,1 IS s
I VI I

In an e-inail addressed to all

sludenis .iiid parents, Inlerim

( haiKcllor 1 homas Cole dis-

missed rumors that class would

he canceled Ihursdav and Friday

111 re.Klion to the student strikes.

lie assured sludenis and par-

ents that tlie I niversiis would

he ctmduciirig business as usual,

iiKiiiding the lull class schedule,

tor ssjiich sludenis ssould be held

as i mini ible

Wc expect thai .H, regular

instruction will lake piai.c and

thai
I
Ihe sludent| vs I' be fully

responsible for ans material cov-

ered in classes on ilu ,e dass ' he

said in the e-mail.

He also added Ime^ in the e-

mail addressed lo p.ircnts advis-

ing and reassuring ihem

"I want lo ussuic snu 1 he

flagship campus is safe and

secure," il read. "I would recom-

mend vou speak with voui sin

See ADMIN REACTION on page 3

RSOs demand control over

space, costs stifling tor orgs.
By Li cas Cukki i v

i:'>tlUilAHt*1All

Republican Club Vice President (•rci; Collin* spoke against llu tjeiural student strike, Hanked hv ,i si^jn

savinc. "Piin't lei iettist radicals close dossn lUir I niviTsitv." vesltrdav.

the (iSS and S(iA are not represent-

ing iheir constituents properly." said

dreg ( ollins. vice presideni of the

Republican club

( ollms said ihc calls lor a student

strike were encouraging teachers and

graduate students to cancel classes

thus undemiinini; the education ol

uiklcrgraduatcs He also calleil the

griev .inces filed by the ( iSS aiul

S( 1 N misguided

A\e feel Ihal ihc us^ .iiul ihc

studeni senate ,iiul s( i \ I xus soo

much -m r.icial divcrsiis ami soiio

econoina ilivei^ils ( olli is suid

"^c aliculs 'i.ise iiistisc iirijamza-

lunis in lelaiion toditVercnl religions.

dilVereiii faiths, different ethnic and

culiui.il groups."

According to l ollms incicisiii!:

Iiiiidini. tiir outre.ich programs lor

^e ANTI-RMIY «\ ^age 3

One (if the issues students are

protesting about li>day and lomor-

row Is control over studeni space

parlicularlv free student use of

the t anipus (enter and Siudeni

I nion

".A few years ago we had unlim-

ited access to equipmeni and space

in the Student I nion antI I ampus

( omei. s.ud Registered Studeni

( )rganiz,ilion l RSOl member Sus

m

.Mien in a statement

( uirenllv, RSOs '

money lo rent space and equipmeni

in both buildings

At an inliirmatioti session ear-

lier this week, membcis o\ the

Student (lovernmeni Nssuwiation

lS(i.A) announced thai l.isi vcai.

RSI ) use ol the I ape ( lut I ounge

w.is liee I his s eai. it cosi^ s
i
so in

hold an eveni in thai same space,

plus Ihe cosi ol food and equip-

ment

In the ( ampus C cnic - c

IS liee. bul llie I nis ci

3^-n:cCGnACEonpage3

Alleged harrassment

causes student rally

at Amherst College
Bv S.P. Si 1 1 IV v\

I 11 n. .I'ss si 4(,i

The .Amherst Pride Alliance

I allied V esterd.iv on the \alenline

Quud at Amherst t ollcge in

ftsponse to a recent incident

Involving the harassment of

several homosexual Hampshire

itudcnis .mending one of then

CAI' Ujhv Amherst Party) func-

tions.

On Saturday. Nov 10.

Hampshire students attend-

ing the (i.AP funciion. held in

(rosselt Hall on Ihc \mhersi

College campus, were .illeged-

ly harassed b> an unconrirmed

number of Amherst students

The Amherst students report-

edly threw water balloons.

threatened the Hampshire stu-

dents with homophobK sluts

,ind poured beer on them as ihev

.iiteinpled lo cxil the party.

"Over the course of a half

an hour, I was witness lo tithcr

people being vi.-rb,illv abused

aiul I petson.illv cspcrienced

phvsu.il siolciisc on Ihc p.Hi

ol siiine Aniheisi sUulciils,

s.iid 1 ills Wallcck. one ol ihc

Hampshire students who sv.is

allegediv harassed

Walleck has filed a com-
plaint wilh the Amherst PoIkc
Dcp.irlmcni .inil Yinhcrsit ullege

t ampus I'vdicc ,iiid estimates

Ihal seven olhci students have

also filed . oinplainls. though it

Is uncle. It how mans students

were .illcecdis h.n .is^i.il

I he Ymhcrsi I'oiisc an»l

Amherst ( ollcjc I .impus Police

.ire ciirrcnlls ins esiigating

charges ol "phvsical intimida-

tion .mil h.ir.issiiu'iil. .KCord-

ing lo I i.iie ( ulliii.inc. direi-

lor ol 1 csbi.in. (i,iv. Hisevual

I ransgendcr Uueer. Intersex

ind AHv il (.HKJIA) support

Ihe ^mlu!^l { ollege admin

islralion lescised the iWluial

police repot Ism Monti, IS .mdlook

S'llldi 111 •

I, It oils .IIU

\x .ili.f .. rrporntl invidinl vonivroiou ll)> har.issni.nl ol hiim.s. sii.il \inh< rsi C oMt|rP "^^CtW l«>l SiinJjrv. MiinJrf^ of Mud« ntt

I totninuKilN IIU nsb« rs .itti othJ llu • lioklim; t irioiis

.Klioii lo iiiniits ihc siiii.ilion

Wc sscie ,iil horrilied and

oiiii.iecd hi, II Hid of ciHirse il

swcpl acioss i.inipiis aiul si' sv c

wanted lo swiiil-. lispoiul siul

( iillin.iiic

Hen I II Hci , 1 Ik \iiihci st

>l Sludenis said

I w ,js pul on bv

< ollcge IKiii

llic t.illy. whu
the \mhcfst I'tide Alliance, vs. is

org.inized to "express a greal

ileal ol concern" for the events

thai iranspoed s.iinid.is iiiehi

Ihe rails was held trum

.itsil lull iiini; |o ,pi .iker^.

1 1 SO «.ni. W 2 p.m on ihe

Y.ilentinc Vuad and featured

sjieakers from across the live

( ollcge area.

A table was set up for pa>

iicipants lo make signs with

their own suppoiiive slog.ins

v>biih tanged an\ where from

"I lul Hale' lo Tlot^Te Sweet

lloinv

\t the i.ills s onset, s.

himilrcd students, favuli

See AMHERST RALLT on page 4

Mass Attack prepares for pair with Eagles

John Wessheeker (left), Topher Bevis and iln N,. 14 Miniitenu'n wclionu No i> Hoston c olliui lo tht Miillin» i.

to the MeiKltlit for a malehiip wilh the l^gleo on s,,nirdav. I 'Mass is i I in iis l.ist |,,iit t;,inu s .itaiiisi IK .

I 1 III, IS mt-bi and

Ms |i HiviS Hl«1

H'lm Bve tMni» rort far ftm

tec t« Hockey list, fe wittier'

sf ptcturv h raJfwr tkujiJv mrh
ihtf 2<Kt'-iw sewsoti Hul « ilfi the

: (•siiehusetts h»H;ke> leam pfayiitp

• games againist Jii-tsuw (iiltfje

ssiekenJ. that piclwe conlii $(%

n a hurry as ihe Mlmriemen

I mpt tn jinih an early te.id in si h.n

iHxavs acoinpetiiivc le.igtie

Ihr Mass Attack |4-:..1. : I »

H \ Hill play a hiwtie-ofld«h««tn¥

the No •* Faglri t»»

HI.A) FrMliiy'* §B^
* 1^ Mwlfin* (eiito.

^ ui.mI.iv at ( onte Fortim iti

Ml Hill B«sih paiws are »te»»

i !oi ,1
" p m siari

1 ., ! Jill tanked MftSWwW
heir N*i weefceftd

ii Mo, k, 1. I .i.i [il.is vet, sritMiifig

hfi', I'll! ,>! ti'iit |io!nts cKt (hv n\m\

-\ 111 .11 Hosiiiii I I,w(

nil! ,1 Ml i\ llh I
\i icll

'
.

I [h\ ihi- .ci.tiul 'ir

lu.iinsi till- KiMi It.isvks ihis so,

I

*oii

I i
I I .lie I omii-

I'M I iiMi -.s t ekeriil in

Ihev ittou^lvd lo a Cl tie svuh

VlenmiKk Ivltic taUing to I NH,

Wirt w»«fi p««iw» in tfie si. nut

inj;!». I Mass is cofienlly deail-

Iwtfced with Ht . \ew Hampshire.

l*ro*Hfi!iice and Nunheiisiern. mak
tng ihis vxeefctfiuFs iwo-siep wnb
(he I ^tes even imwt cr i .li to ilic

MimBi,it»eii s sciMmi.

Frnlaij » thWfW maich wnh Hi

lm» hv'i-n di«bbed '* tperatuin HK,"

,i« I M«»j. >* alietTipiing to attract

a cJifhMiilj enTw-J to the Mullms

t4Blt,r l0 pnwfi yp «ppoii tor the

BC ft ils%((V« i»n» ' lop

ttwn-i m thv ii»urilry .h

over rtie JH*i i* yeflrs li.is

he«i Witm m mu lij.iem

ctiaith IJfHi t atio. . ,1.1

imiliei H * prefty lug isii

m Kma Ihui'* «ttl irv ing

ftsp-Mlalil"* p?i

We tliiiik sisc

ami iIms is iii>t>lfi

mt" I"- ."1'^. '« (

. MM. t-ni his-

Jury agjin^t UJom; lopiiei le.ims.

M li'lV

Ivcn the

I Mass
Ihafs

i V\ere

I iKh the

1 iIh' country

1 big strides,

pp.'iliinilv to

fctHOCKE't iLje 10
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Break- ins cause Library computer program

concern at UMass malfunction causes lost info.

\\ .|
i \1, ( ,1 r. M-s

I he I riucr~-u> i>l XKi^sathuNClti

I'ollCL- l)(.'[>iinilK-|U ,llU|l>UIKl.'tl a

W.ishiniilun icmiIi-ikc hall bix-akiri

ihal ri.-.ullcil in ihc ihcll ol clcutninlt

ii|uipirioiU IriiMi ihc unlocked rooms

111 ^UhIcmIs.

N.u.nhny lo the I \ll'l)\ Web
^ile aiiil a pubhi. serMcc aiiiioiiin.c-

iiient scnl to simlcitl email address

at 10^(1 am. ihe (lep.irlnieiu's

iii\eslii.'alioii Is (iiiwiiriu.

Ihe aniioiiMeemeiil was 'issueil

lo make residents av\are ol these

incKJenls. to seek \our assistance in

KleiiliKinu the suspetlts) and hope-

lulls prevent similar erime^ liom

oeeiirring .\\ this time the polite

have nodeseiiplion ol the suspeel(s|.

the investination is eonliiiuint!."

I'liliee iiige sludenls lo ensure

that their doors iire locked hclore

lea\iiii! their rooms empl\ ,is the

hiuh-priced electronic equipment ol

olheis h.i-. iii^piied man) to par-

ticipate in criminal acts l<ir pelsonal

linancial uain

I lie t MI'I) Web site also uriics

Nlikleiils to back-up inrormalion

sloicd »in their hard dii\es In iisiiii;

esteinal desicesor niakini; uscol the

I iii\cisit\ 's I Drive

Accoidlliii to department olli-

•**

m m
i» 4

* m -

<•

T -

••riiiris 1
-.

* It

I.
•

'mm

iVi< >

Rumors of

virus dispelled
Horn St \iH KV

Washington louer residents were

tile recent \icrirns ol iireak-ins.

eials. aiisopte with mtormation thai

could be helplul in solving this

case is encouraged to contact the

I mversits ol Massachusetts Police

Departments Detective Hurcau at

.tn-s4s (iS'.H ,,, 41 -^""-1 IPS

(>..477|

Will \h( itiinmw riiil '•< itiulkil

til Hiiu i;niiin ii \li4ikiil uinii\^ cilii

A coinpuler progiam at Ihe

U I h Du Hois I ihrary was taken

out ol seivice last week iliic in a

securit) problem

On Nov s iiiul 6. II 1 lad. a

document delivers ss stem most

olten used h\ laeuiiv ami gradu-

ate students at the I niversitv ol

Massachiisells. siitlered downtime

and caused sivei.il reijuesis to be

lost, according lo \1 1 t inasan.

( oordinalor tiir I ihiaiv S\ stems

and Web I )evelopment

"V\e have put in place additional

securit) measures to ensure contin-

ued service, said I anavaii "W'e

(.lid not have a v irus."

.Notices were put in place lo

intbriti sv stem users ol the need to

suspend services while the problem

was ti\ed

I hose svhosc rec|iiests ssere

lost were alerted to resubmit their

requests.

No one lost work done in the

librarv at the lime of this event.

//()//( Sfdhuiy Clin ht reaiheJ til

tisciihiirx II stiiiUnl utmis'i edii

WWW.DAILyC0LLEGlAN.COM Till ,\1 ASSACIHM I IS I)\in ('()III(,I\N Thubsdav, November 15, 2007

Ihe computer program which runs the lioeument dcliverv system at

the I Ma»s lihrarv was taken out of service last week.

Prof* researches metal-rich deposits
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Nodules found

in NH lake

liv Jii-lli \ W vio\ I u II

Researchers .il ihe I iiivetsiiv

ui Nfussachusetts have discos

ered lar^c melal-rich sedimeii

l,uv ileposits Ml ,1 New Ihimpshire

lake

I Ik'sc sedimenlars deposiis,

more speciticalls relerenced as

"nodules,' measured in al record

si/es -If) cm in di.imeler

I hev are the first seen iti an)

New I ngland stale, and thev have

a morphologicall) distinct lorm

and the hi);hesl content ol manga

nesc in ,iiiv iiodnle knuvvii so lar

Sean Werle. a professor tilbiol-

ogv and a curator at the I 'Mass

N.uui.d History Museum, discov-

ered Ihe deposiis

Werle was diviiit; in ihe Second

t (innectKiil I ik..- N 11. scauhing

lor antique cans iluit attain value

as ihev age lie inked that the dis

loverv was "dumb luck

( elcstc Xsikaiiien. an mvtilvcil

lese.irclier with the nodules at

I Mass. .igreeil w itli Werle. sav ing

the discov erv w ,is a seieiulipitous

rill, I

\sikaiiieii. a Ph 1) in geosci-

ciit.s h.is been ,itialv/ing the nod-

ules lit an attempt ti» "understand

vvhv the nodules gross where the)

IMOVS
"

"I )ur discoserv makes possible

quaniii.ilis c .iiisweis In these qucs-

liiiiis. s.od Xsikamen Hec.iuse

it Mie .-slriii. varietv. and .ucessi-

bilitv ol ilicse siruciures. problems

that require integrated microbi-

al-ecologv. geological and geo-

cheinical methods ol studv are

amenable to direct investigation "

Ihe new Is discnveied nodules

.lie being evamined thoroughlv

bv \sikaineii m older to com-

prehend the environmental condi-

tions that inniience Ihe creation

ol these structures Ihe nodules

contain high percentages id nine

ma|or ami 1
"^ minor elements that

could he helplul in discovering

new metal sources Manganese,

one ol the highlv coucciilraletl

elements lound in the nodules, is

a metal that has iniportani indiis-

Irial. metal allov uses and is used

in the common coin.

Other elements lound in the

midules lhal could provide ,i more

easilv accessible supply ot iiiclals

are iron, o.xide minerals, cations.

anions and man) rare earth ele-

ments In this attempt to under-

stand the geological conditions ol

the nodule growth the seientisis

can predict where the nodules will

occur

The sediinenlarv structures are

rested loosely on the lake's base,

lorming an "underwater pave-

ment" that has a distinct porous,

pustule lesture that lorms the

upper lavei ol the ni'dules.

I he strucluies appear to he a

llat sidewalk Irom above hut when

individual sections aie removed

vou can see a series ot |oined.

nucleated nodules I his suggests

that these underwater pavements

lormed bv nodule deposits are

lormed al man) centers

A common obstacle that geolo-

uisis who sluilv metal lotmations

lace is determining how old the

nodules are.

In one case a nodule lormed

.ir.nind a glass bottle dating b;Kk

lo the sear l'':'> Ihe bottle's .ige

has given the scientists the ahility

to determine the rate ol growth

estimated at 2h milliineters ever)

1(1(1 se,irs I Ins rate of growth is

the lastest ok deposits ol this kind

discovered in the I nited States

I his upcoming suinmer

Asikainen and lellosv researchers

plan lo continue their research

111 the iw(i neighboring New
Hampshire lakes that have )et to

be exc.is ,iied

I he rmdings of her svorks can

be viewed at iinline at www geo

umass.edu grads asikainen

Jiitliiiii iitiiiiviith itin hf

It in In J III /ii tiltiMl ii ^iHiiil I nm
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Students speak out against strike
ANTI-RALLY from page 1

potirer high school siudents in the

Commonwealth sshile at the same

time rolling back student lees ssould

be illogical.

tollins also called the demand

lor an end to patrols of plainclothes

policemen in residence halls "unjus-

litied

"I he police presence in dorms is

exaggerated." he said. " Ihc police

obviously largel specific .ireas on

campus svhich historically do have

patterns of violence and destruction

ot'propen)."

Id C utiing. a graduate student

andmemberolihelhancellor Search

Committee, blamed ihe ( iiaduate

limplovee Oigam/ation KitOl as

being behind the strike, calling ii

•illegal."

"CihO can't strike, professors

can't strike and can't let their kids

skip class," he said. "They cannot

require you to attend their protest
"

According to (dO's Vice

President Aaron Wnislovs. t utiing's

information ssas incorrect.

"Cil-.O caiinol endorse a strike."

he said, "(il ( ) is not striking,"

Del liimeri disagreed.

"Ihe grad student senate, (teach-

ing assistants |. (il () are one and the

same They're inextricably linked,"

he said. "We feel as though (il () is

behind the strike."

(utiing called on the University

lo hre graduate students who can-

celled classes during the two-day

student strike and told the crowd

ever) student had the right to sue

( il (I over missed classes

( utting spoke in support o\' the

presence of police oHicers in campus

residence halls, and told the crowd

that 1 AlPD olViceis behave law lull)

and students who possess guns or

drugs deserved to get arrested "tor

being stupid."

"(ops are going in vsithiiut an)

w.uianls aiul svith no uniform. " said

Student Irustee Ruth Ihonipson

"I mil
I
students

I
get arrested, the)

didni esen knosv that there are

I

plainclothes police olTieersl m the

dorms dressed as piy/a delisei)

gu)s,
I
Ihe Republican club] did not

even address those concerns."

I hompson who looked on with

other ntembeis of the SdA dunng

the rails announced the list ol

events during the strike at the con-

clusion of the pnitest

"Students wh<» are out there |
dur-

ing the strike] and care about the

issues are going to show the number

ol pes)ple who are lor ihe strike and

who are for student rights and about

changing the issues." she said

Ihonipson did not think the rail)

changed man) students" minds about

suppsrrting the strike. I he goal of the

strike and the teach-ins scheduled

throughout the two da)s iif the class

boycott was educating students on

how the issues that had impacted the

campus were also allecting academ-

ics and social life. I hompson said

According to Dcllumeri. he

had been contacted by alumni who
opposed the strike as well as students

in the past few da) s

"1 think the) represent a silent

majority of students, stall and facul-

tv and alumni who are rational peo-

ple who don't think the Iniveisitv

should be shut down tor two da)s

over ridiculousness," he said

Sophomore Michael Hrescia. 2li,

attended the last half of the rail)

Before the rally, Brescia said, he had

been unsure about w hether or not he

would participate in the strike.

(ircg Collins (Ultl spoaks out agauisi the rally

holds ,1 sign reatling, "d'sS's demands are bogusi"

Brescia had not been planning on but I'm a littl

striking but had read a little on the

issues suiTounding the cLiss bovcott.

1 ihmk |the rails
|
made me a lit-

tle more concrete .ig.iinst the strike."

he s.ikl "1 svas kiml ol in ihc nikldle.

he rally while Republican Cluh I rt suit II I Hr.id I). I h

more against it," he

said "11 other people want to I'm not

going to stop ihem. I he) have the

right to express their osvn opinions

Hrcscia said he would be .illeiul-

int: class durim; Ihc strike.

"I 111 not goiiiL' 1

ol that." he said I

to class and do what I

do"
Deiriek Perkins

III ilperkhwtijstuAni

UMass faculty members
support rally, teach-ins

ADMIN REACTION from p^e 1

dent and ads ise them to attend

their seheslulcd classes
"

Cole's siatement made it

clear that classes will be going

on as scheduled However, lhal

contradicted the plans ol man)
tacultv members and gradu-

ate students who have agreed

to either cancel classes or not

penali/e students for itiissing

classes.

Ihe anthropolog) depart-

ment has taken the strotigest

stance and has urged all of iheir

students to attend the rallies and

teach-ins in their weekl) nesvs-

letter

"We are calling for all stu-

dents graduate and under-

graduate to retrain Irom both

attending and leaching classes.

and instead join together lor a

series of teach-ins. a rallv .nul

other activities througbmii i) c

two days," it read "We ask ih.ii

graduate tenchers relocate iheii

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFID

Special Student Rate

Uiol-National Plaoemem

iTKAjdK CetWcati<xi

1-800-357-3210
BotlonBarlender.com

classes to the Student I nion and

( ampus Center, where esenis

will be going on throughout the

das that pertain to the demands
sse have issued, Ihis is not a

labor strike; however, this is ,i

call for all students ssorkers or

not to join,"

\ portion o^i facull) mem-
bers in other departments base

agreed to sign the agreement but

are currenti) unsure of hosv the

strike will affect their classes

Man) professors and graduate

students voiced iheir concerns

about the strike's motives oil

the record decidedl) taking a

wait and see approach towards

the strike. Ihe) said the strike

seemed abrupt and gave them

little time to plan proper reac-

tions.

I niversitv spokesman Id
HIagus/ewski has made it clear

the I niversit) will look into

h,nulling iaciilly membeis wlni

laiicel vl.isses oi do not shosv

up to leach according ti> their

contracts

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

"We expect

es to be taught

students to

attend class-

es 11 sse do

get complaints

f o r ss a r d e d

that students

shossed up

lo chisses

onl) to find

their teacher

or teach-

ing assistant

Is nol there

sse will inves-

tigate accord-

ing to the terms

iheir contracts \\

res less thai and

sv hat's appropi i.ile.
'

BUigus/ewski said

I'liiitk I'lliilt mil Al

nin hcil III fiiuili II siiiiUnl

iiniiis\ I'll II

Tim McCiill mil hi

will hi tl ill mil Hill ii ^lu-

iJtiil iimns^ I till

POHEirS
jfitfmaiamtt ^

Oirtct Billing to Insurance Company

Locally Owned ft Operated

"^e/T^tlĉ

• 7 ft 15 Passenger Vans
• UMau Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

Collltmn R«iii'' I Giiu HnlKimwD

I North Amharat Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA

(413) 549-RENT (738Si

wrww.|H»lt*rftauto.com

lOftc miir NoTt at UMatt on but fontei

ilder than

DaytQiia!
(RHD EASIER TO GET TO)

$229
NEW HAMPSHIRE
BREAKOUT COLLEGE PASS
with UNRESTRICTED 5l<iin§ and

riding at MOUNT SUNAPEE.

CUNSTOCK. and CANNON
Buy before Dec, 21st and save!

$315

#1
#2
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EAST FOR
GROOMING

IN THE
EAST FOR
SNOW
QUALITY

2007 SKI Magazine Reader Survey

COLLEGE PASS
with UNRESTRICTED skiing

and riding at MOUNT SUNAPEE.

OKEMO, and STRATTON.

Buy before Dec, 21st and save!

MOUNT
SUNAPEE
mountsunapee.com

Visit Us at: myspace.com/mountsunapee
Available to full time college students. Some Restrictions apply

Space policies an

issue for UM RSOs

RSO SPACE from p^e 1

Un iIh- ii^c 111 ;iII iood and equip-

mciil Ml luod is required to

he pinii.leJ h> I \t.lss tillering

SeiARi.-^ imle^~ a waiver is

.ipi'i lived a iiuiiiih 111 advance.

Ml reined ei|uipincnl must be

I iiiveivii) pruperiy. Ihe equip-

iiieiii sludenls pa> lor range froBi

(iiiijeeliirs li> piuliuins.

\ii\ili.ii\ Services was
unavailable Im eoiuiiienl.

I M.iss luiiuir Muhamed
v.iiuii. sevieiarv ol the Blaek

sill, kill I num. said thai moil
Ksiis espeeiallv euluire-based

ones, e.int alTord lo hold events

heeaii-.e ol ihese lees.

verv vear the policy grtS a

lillle sirieter." said graduale stll-

denl \lishv I eihiiim

he inlormalion scsnion*

ollered hv Ihe S( i \ earlier this

week noted that ol the 2s(» RSOs

lhal currcnth e\i

onh lour ol them

tspical hill lor ho!,:

.'\nolher eause i

test is that prcsti-

funded by RSOs n

in these buildings

eanwelled unespeeievlls

events outside ol I'le '

such as corponte n

booked.

The Graduate Siuil

Web site says. "Tlu

privati/atiun of serv

the I'niversitv ha

student control

^kigntd explicit I V >

M the into seision

that the reason Ihesi

have emerged is Lhl

a new fire code thai

sprinkler sysiems m •

ings to be updated.

I.iuus Curnui <iiii

at Ijmrivi a siuiUm un,
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Homophobia topic of Amherst rally
AMHERST RALLY from page 1

conimunit> members amassed

un the Valentine (,)uad iikiii>

of them dressed in purple a> a

gesture ul'solidarit) - to express

their disapprosal of the harass-

ment and 1(1 shms support tor the

Hampshire students.

A large banner was ereeted

thai read "IMease tome Back,"

echoing the adminislraiion's

concern that the e\ent, described

h\ C ullinane as "acts b\ deluded

and Ignorant people," would be

>eeri a^ representative of the

Amherst (dllege campus.

"This is not the atmosphere

at .Amherst College - it's an

anomaly, ' he said

"I personallv uas \erv sur-

prised about what happened,"

said Ires or Lewis, an Amherst

sophomore. However, Lewis said

he had spoken to several friends

who had seen or were familiar

with acts of homophobia im the

.Amherst campus "which is not

my experience at all." he said

J was surprised that it

became violent," said Gudren
Jufler. an Amherst senior who
allcnded the rally. "I was sur-

prised It turned past the quiet,

latent homophobia and became
something someone acted on."

Lewis was surprised that

the individuals who allegedls

Students and communis numln rs u.ulu rtd .11 .Xmlur-l L olkyi to r.ilK .ij^.nnst homophobia after the alleged incident involving harrassnunl of

Amherst College studi-nts on Nin, 10.

New RSO hosts prominent politician

harassed the Hampshire students

had used water balloons, which

suggests ih.ii ihe harassment was

premeditated.

Several Amherst students

were also concerned that the

incident could lead to larger

problems.

"Alls incident can be a cata-

lyst, il this Is going on all the

time, then we need to show that

il is an issue." said Aleva t'atao,

an Amherst sophomore.

Se\eral Hampshire students

declined to comment on the

issue, citing the fact that they

had come \o the consensus to let

unofficial spokespeople speak

on the matter.

Most of the demonstrators

dispersed by 1 p.m., as many
of them v\ere Amherst stu-

dents and had to aiiend classes.

.\ppro.\imalely 4(1 demonstrators

remained until the end, including

several adiiimistrators and Five

t ollege sludeiits.

J thmk everyone just wanted

to reiterate the message that this

is not acceptable and we don't

find 11 acceptable on campus,

and I'm sorry that it did hap-

pen but I hope 11 won't happen

again." said ( aroliiie Hannah,

director of media relations for

Amherst ( ollege. regarding the

rally.

S /' Sn/livtiii can he reached

ill s/milliv II sfiideni iimuss eJu.

\\\ H vs,\ \H Nl I SON

,A new Reiiisicied Student

Organ/ialion at the I nivcrsnv

of Mass.n husetls. Ndv.iiKiiiL'

Deniocr.ic V . will hosi spc.ik-

er John Unmla/. loundcr ol

Ihe N.ilional Noting Kiehts

Institute

Ihe young group luis been

able til diaw in .1 big play-

er in lair election rights for

their event Honila/ will spc.ik

tonieht on the dangeis ol the

priv ,ili/atiiin and outsoutcmg ol

public elections and will aKii

participate in an open ipiesiion

and answer session lo lollnw

IdIiii Ii:is .1 liMIL' hlsliiiv i|

advin..ilme Ihe ideals ol deiiioi

r,u> 111 itie iiuIkliI, pohhc.il

.lllil IliHl puitll splicles." -.llil

Sicv en llocsi Ik'Ic. il n it

lor lit \ltv ,1IU .Ml'J I -icitlOS. IJi. \

• \ J\ .lilt iiiL I )crip,.i. I ,K V I ,

li.i^I sikIi a dvnaiii-

.it ui

('leased li

n. speakc

ineelHiy

I lie h.

\il\.ini I'l

liiiiie ,ns

.

oil llil -

level to the -' 'h-

lac inc Sine IK 11 1,1 \

nil linluiL' IMic - ill, II ilu V III.IV

iinl Ih- lull) , Its, lie esisi

I'. Ill ol lh,ll IHC

I he 111!)' I

\I.i-..,kIi.;,. :

,.l \iU.

ituit elections are becoming less

deniocf alic' in the sense that

.ill citi/ens should have equal

voice.' said -lameson Rust.

i.oinmiinii.alions director for

\dvancing Democracy "John's

lU'inbership evperience in the field as well

as his concern for the privati/a-

I

.ill tion of public elections makes
hi III a perlecl guest

Ihe Advancing Democracv
eriiup may be in its Tirsl semes-

Kr but doesn I show any sign

111 losing steam

One of their go.ils is .1 si.ite-

wide expansion ol similar stu-

tleni-run organi/alii»ns on other

taminises and is on the agenda
111! upcoming semeslers.

U 1, I c alw.ivs liiokiiig l<ir

pcofilc open to parlKipalion It's

IV piincii "
\ > , IV iK r.u s .III- 1..

l lie •- s .iiul cdut .si h '11

lie .iihI coniniuiiilv

ulcs

the

a good event to attend to find

out what Advancing Democracy

IS aboui, ' said Rust, who also

noted that recruitment was not

the inain goal to the event.

Bonifa/ founded the National

Voting Rights Insiiiute (N\RI)
in l')'>4 by and he served as its

director for 10 years N\ Rl is

based out uf Boston and Bonifa/

eurrentlv serves as general coun-

cil His work with N\RI has

included being at the forefront

of the recount of Ohio votes in

the 2004 presidential election

and was a candidate in 2n(i(i for

the position of Massachusetts

Secretary of State

\ VRI's current work includes

deteiiding the need tor cam-

paign spending limits, working

tiiward a specific ( onsiitutional

right to vote, and improving the

.u I essihilii V of voling partici-

pation

I hc> work in cooperation

with people such as Illinois

Congressman Jesse Jackson, Jr

and foundations like the (enter

for Voting and Democracv which

advocates for majority rule .ind

fair representation.

.Anyone involved with the

five colleges or the \mhcrsi

area communities is welcomed
III come to the event, which is

not restricted to college stu-

dents.

"It's geared toward the com-

munity." Rust said about the

accessibility of the event. "Ihe

message is universal "

Phe event will be held in

room ^i)} of Ihe C ampus (enter

al "^ p.m. this evening

Ihimitih \ils,iii i I/O he

reueheJ al Jim i^nn 1/ sliuU ni

itniits \ eilii

I hi 111 w KS( \ \dv,iiuin(»

l>i nioi r.iiv.will host Juhn Bonifa:,

^!HM

1

5
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2
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OFF THE WALL
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1
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EARN YOUR DEGREE,
THE RESPECT OF YOUR PEERS AND
MORE THAN $1,600 PER MONTH.

Students accepted Into an accredited medical or dental school

are eligible for our Medical and Dental School Stipend Program.

In addition to more than $1,600 per month for living expenses,

MDSSP gives you a head start on your career. Your Army Reserve

training provides invaluable experience alongside outstanding

medical professionals and a major advantage over your peers.

Most Importantly, as a member of the U.S. Army Health Care

Team, you'll earn the gratitude of our Soldiers, their Families and

your nation.

Gain your Strength to Heal. Contact

SFC Bradley Paxton at 888-258-1098 or

bradley.paxton a usarec.army.mil. For more

information, visit healthcare.goarmy.com.

IsTarmy"

UNIVERSITY
Mon - Sat 11am -11pm

Sun 3pm - 9pm
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Executive lectures

on media landscape

*Friday Night Lights* author
lectures on non-fiction atUM

By ADKitssi Bi NN
I.

: 'I I ti .IAS I '. ii.i -I M 'I

'

By H.AYDbN Marx
I.:, 'll |. .KS L.i.KHLsl'i 'NDtNT

Hvan Shapiro, general manager
and cxeculixc vice-president of

Ihe Independent Film Channel,

spoke lo a crowd of 70 people at

lhi\in .Auditorium on the chang-

ing media landscape last night.

"
1 he rcNolution is already

o\er," he said. "It was a bloodless

coup."

He said it happened in 200.1

when consumers purchased more
media than corporations and
gained control af the entertain-

ment market. He said that the film

industry, however, has yel to take

notice.

"These agencies, however,

refuse to let these old paradigms

die." he said. "1 he 30 second ad is

dead. \ou can force it on me how
much you want, but I'm not going

to watch it."

He said if the film industry

does not change, they risk going

the way of the music industry,

which he said made the mistake of

trying to fight the changes in the

industry caused by internet. He
credited that mistake with mak-
ing Sieve Jobs the most important

person in music.

"They fought it. They lost,"

he said. "If you ask anyone in the

music industry, they will tell you

they lost big."

Shapiro started his career at

the L'niversity of Massachusetts

where he enrolled from 1*^85 to

1989. During that time he lived in

Orchard Hill, the Zeta Psi frater-

nity and delivered for Pinocchio's

pizza.

He said he learned to pro-

duce while working at I Mass
Theater Guild. But he added that

he didn't spend much time in class

his senior year and dropped out of

school.

"1 ran to California and iried

lo make my way in film," he said.

"In two weeks I was on my mom's
couch in New Jersey."

Shapiro said his early career

lacked direction in his career. He
said he made some mistakes, but

he learned from his experiences.

"Vou can make mistakes and

still get to a really good place in

your life," he said

He joined the Independent

Film Channel [IFC] in 2004 as the

senior vice-president of market-

ing.

The Independent Film Channel's executive vice president and (jen-

eral manager spoke about the changing media land.scape la.st night.

IFC is known for its uned-

ited, uncut and uncensored con-

tent. Shapiro said his network's

"Shark Week" was a four-part

scries called Indie Se\ about sc\

in cinema. Lisa Ades, a University

of Massachusetts communications

professor, directed the series.

Shapiro said original content

like that has increased the popu-

larity of the network. He added

over the past few years they have

increased its sponsorship by 500

percent without a Nielsen rating.

He credits the network's popu-

larity to commitment to content

that otTers truth, relevance and is

engaging.

The channel showed that com-

mitment when it funded "This

Film is Not Yet Rated', a film that

challenges the way films are rated

by the Motion Picture .Association

of America [MP.A.A]

The movie slates that the MPAA
favors films made by the si.x cor-

porations General Flectric, News
Corporation, Viacom, Disney,

CBS and Time Warner the same

companies that own it.

Shapiro said no other company

would back the film because it

attacked the industry. He said it

was successful for the same rea-

sons. He said there was so much
pent-up frustration with the sys-

tem that when something finally

came out that challenged it, there

was a huge outpouring of support.

"You don't havv- to be a rebel

and eat cat food," he said. "Vou
can actually make pretty good

money
"

Shapiro said they sees open

source material as the vvav of the

future because 'no one Is smart-

er Ih.iii everybody.' He said they

have d section of their website set

up as a media lab where they husi

user created content He said its

much different from ^oulube.
"

I here are no cats lumping on

trampolines, " he said There arc

no farts being lit."

He said the site currently

breaks even in terms ol revenue,

but they have used it .is a way to

find new filmmakers I hey hired

the two filmmakers with the two

most popular clips to work tor

them.

HaviJen \hirx eaii hi rciieheJ

al hmarx a sludenl iiniiiss i Jii

Pulil/er Pri/e winning author,

II (i "Bu//" Hissinuci spoke

on "The Art ol Nmi-l iction

Siorv telling ' List night, and

addressed the crafl of writing

as a sacred skill that has many
nun-writers questioning its future

in the Cape tod 1 oungc of the

Student Union.

"V\'riting is really hard,"

Bissinger said. "But there is noth-

ing more sacred than the written

word."

The lecture was hosted as part

of the I nversity otMass.tclniselts

jouriiidism program lecture series

on Broadcast and Media

Bissinger, a self-proclaimed

"expert on nothing," spoke to

a room of aspiring journalists

of the many obstacles ihey face

while writing.

While some writers believe the

most important part of the story

IS Ihe first sentence, Bissinger

considers the last sentence more

significant because it tells both

ihe reader and the writer where

they ,ire going.

Tl 1 know where I am going."

Bissinger said. "It is easier to gel

there

He described journalists as an

insecure group who suffer from

fear because of their delicate and

vulner.ible emotions. He said that

llnding the structure lo a story is

much like building the founda-

tion ot a house. Ihe toundalion

will crumble if il is not built

properly.

I he words w ill come,"

Hissiniicr said, "When vou eel in

the /line and know where you're

going. It's orgasmic

Ihe lecture's audience was a

mix ii\ students, I Mass profes-

sors .iiui Iriends Imm outside

the I nivcrsity. Ihe journalism

program supplied .'0 copies of

Bissingcr's book '1 riday Night

I ights" to an 1 iiulish class at

t onimcitc High Sihool in

Springfield. Mass who were also

in attendance

"His views on journalism

viere ic.il." said Commerce stu-

dent K.issaundra Woodall

I iHi many non-|ournalisis con-

sider print lournalism dead and

lis lutiirc lion CMslent. accord-

ini; to Hissini!ci Miisi believe in

H.G. "Bu::" Bissinger, the author ol "Iridav Ninhl LiKhts" spoke last

night as part ol .i journalism ItiUiri- sirit-s.

something hevoiul a p.iv check,

since milhnns ol newspapers ,ind

m.iga/incs ,ue siill prinicd every-

day He said that reporters arc

.uiione the most Hawed humans

hut are mosi |iroloinidlv virlu-

olls

Nothing IS more exciting

th.in wakiMc up every morning

lo ,1 huiullc ol bciuliliil pages,"

Bissiiigcr s.iiil 'irswhy I heciiiic

a iiHirn.ilist Its a MKigicil thing

and an even more magical feel-

ing."

Bissinger firsl made ,i n.ime

fill himsell by winning the

Piilil/er I'n/e tor invcstig.ilive

reporting in 19.s^ for his story

on corrupinm in the Philadelphia

court svsiem.

He Is most famous lor his book.

T riday Night I ighls" wliuli p«)i

traved the U'xs I'ermi.in I'.intlui

fooibull season of Odessa. Texas

I his hook was turned into the

iiliii "f riday Night fights" and

w.is adopted by NBC as a weekly

series ui 2ll(lli In 1998. he wrote

\ I'r.iver lor ihe City," and New
^lork limes' bestseller, "Three

Nighls in .August" in 200.S He
has been u contributing editor for

\,inity I air and has written for

Ihe New Nork limes Currently,

he IS working on a memoir about

his two sons.

I his eveni was part of a series

funded bv l),ivul Kanlor and his

wile kcii.i I), IV id Kanlor is a

l""'' aluimius ol IMass .Amherst

and logeiher the louple have

brought prominent lournalisis and

editors lo c.impus to speak about

special topics m journalism

.L/rieiiiie Hcmi lan he reached

al heiin tl ^iiuti nl ((raiiii edii
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EditorialOpinion
It^s time to tell politicians to stop the song and dance

Thursday, November 1 5, 2007
3t WVT9 Be*t tJtat wv net alltRink.alik.e; it i* differvnce efopinion tKut mt/tp* ffer^ermee*.

- <M,itrliUwnn Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Stand up for student rights We are the men in black
Students are on strike; this isn't news to our read-

ers. It is news, however, to the rest of New England,

as well as people across the count/y, as UMass
student:> have been able to capture the spotlight for

something other than rioting. While UMass students

have grabbed media attention, it is important that we
don't let it go to waste.

If UMass students rcaiiy Want their grievances

addressed, campuvwidc participation in the strike is

imperative. Because while the reasons for the strilie

are many, and the motivations behind them slightly

askew, certain things are undeniable. For starters, it's

gotten the administration's attention.

Although the Student Govenuncnt Association

(SGA) and Graduate Student Senate (GSS) have

been somewhat cavalier in their willingness to tack

on reasons for the campus-wide strike post-script,

their nv>tivation hasn't been entirely flawed. The
strike certainly lacks focus; you'd be hard-pressed to

find any layman who could name the entire laundry-

list of complaints set forth by SGA.
But the strike organizers have covered their bases.

Virtually anyone with a grievance against the admin-

istration can find their pet cause somehow related to

the demands ofthe student strike. Among the various

causes for this act of protest are the police presence

in dorms, a lack of diversity funding coupled with a

lack of transparency with the appropriation of exist-

ing funding and the ever-increasing student tees.

The term "strike" is also a sort of misnomer. The

Graduate Employee Organization has rtot endorsed

the strike because they cannot legally strike as

employees of the Univcnity. LHuwise, since the

rest of the graduate and undergraduate population is

actually refining to attend classes they've paid for,

rather than rcfiising to provide services paid for by

the administration, this protest is more accurately

described as a btr^cott.

Opponents believe students participating in the

hi^ier-educatioo boycott are shooting themselves in

die foot This is not necessarily the case. Many forms

of protiat ll»« locts in ada ofMlfHtapcavatioo. and

have proveti dftctive. Huttger strikes starve the

afflicted, but history has from time to time shown

them to be efifectual.

WheltMsr or not you agree wUh ail of the points

put forth bjrihe SGA and GSS, The Massachusetts

Doily Colkgian oKourages students to strike in soli-

darity. The actaiinistration has been unreceptive of

student oppoeition to a number of its actions - from

Andrew Qsd's much-disputed honorary degree to

the protiiwKioii of freshman housing. The SGA has

aaked its oMMtituency to join them in taking a stand

on a sci4e too iaige to be ignorM.

We cannai in good conscience suggest that

students 'who will snfler seriotis academic hardship

should not crois the picket lines. But to those stu-

dents who ate obnsideriAg simply making a four-day

weekend out ofthis ordeal, we encourage you to defy

^e status quo of the "apathetic college student."

Take a stand.

Unsigned edUortab reflect the majority opin-

ion of the Mauachuseits Daily Collegian ediioritU

board

Brad

Leibowitz

PO>r(X) KNOW TVIERtS A ^pAO >0g CAN
BUY THAT P&CriWES HtSCiLLPWCNf'

W>.
~.;:!SU SLMPtV PEACH JN MXJRPOQCET
PRESS AWWn AND wfe CIPCUfTS QO DEAU

rr^ ILLE6AL.0F COURSE BUT, BhTr ITA WOCtT^HJL ICt/k?

"Anonymity is your name'. Silence

your native tongue. You're no longer pan
of the system. You're above the system.

Over it. Beyond it," Rip Tom toW his

fellow men in black in the 1997 movie of
same name.

As things go, I am not one to care,

inquire or show any.interest in the per-

sonal lives of celebrities. Seinfeld once

wondered why we congratulate actors

for saying what a writer tells them tO say

or for pretending to be someone. 1 of\en

wonder this also.

Nonetheless, for the sake of taking us away from

the daily grind of our lives, we idolize and emulate our

Hollywood movie gods. As a culture, we want to be (hem

on screen and want to know everything about them off-

screen.

Brad Pitt is a perfect example of this.

On the basic level of it all. I understand why we seek out

these people and ask for their signatures. In some way, ttieer

chosen profession lets us escape from ours. When our day

ends, theirs begin, On screen they provide a relief from our-

never-ending lives by providing us with neat stories and an

e\entual conclusion to it (even if it takes a few movies to

reach one).

However, aside from their fame on screen, why do

we seek them out privately? What is it about movie stars

that make the majority of the American public lose their

minds?

On a daily basis, the news reports on stories such as:

Britney and K-Fed are officially divorced: Madonna adopts

a kid; Lohan arrested again. Ever> time I see a headline

like these, all I can think is.

"Who caresr

Good for K-Fed, good

for that kid aiid good for

Lohan. but I'm sorry, I just

don't care.

To me, although I don't

know the feeling, it seems that fame is more ofa curse these

days than a blessing.

Sure, everyone knows your face and you can make a dif-

ference in the world (look no further than George Clooney,

Bono or Angelina Jolie), but for the most part it seems like

one never ending flashing camera bulb which aims to revoke

all privacy.

1 don't know how Brad Pitt does it.

I used to think I was the only one who thought this way.

But then, (he most unlikely source aided my sentiments.

Try if you can to recall any personal family detail about

Johnny Depp, Matt Damon. Al Pacino, Robert Deniro or

Jodie Foster Some of the best actors around, right? You
can name their films and maybe which films each respec-

tive artist won an Oscar or a Golden Globe for Yet due to

their actions and efforts they have preserved their private

life by not acting like, well, Lindsay Lohan.

We are attracted to Lohan and Paris because

they live a life off-screen that runs them into more

drama than they have on-screen. Se.\. drugs and

rock 'n' roll. Instead of protecting and nurturing;

their status in life, they seem intent on desiro>ing it.

Lohan and her like appear to not care about their position

in life which millions of people would kill to have.

In this aspect, celebrities like Depp, Damon. Pacino.

Deniro and Foster all stand alone. Ihey see their protes-

sjon as one which exists only in it given realm: the silver

screen.

Their outside lives are their lives purposefullv inacce^-

sible to the worid, guarded in secrecy and held in shroud.

They do this because one, in their minds it helps the

viewer to believe the actor's role in a movie, and two. ihe>

see no need to pimp or whore out their daughters or wives

to the American public in the pursuit of selling their latest

film.

Why is it that when Tom Cruise and katie Holmes

refused to show their baby and wedding photos to the world.

as a society we lost our minds? The consensus was, " Ihats

just crazy!"

Why is this crazy? What's craz\ atx)ut protecting the

most sacred and loved thing in your life? \\ hat's cra/> about

pratecting your family from the life vvhich you lead? II

anything, the £«:tions ofTom and Katie (his religious beliefs

aside) were an act of sanity among a communit\ of chaos.

Where Lohan and crew believe themselves to be. as

previously mentioned, "above the system. Over it. Be>ond

it," Depp and crew strive to disappear into it. to gb unno-

ticed - they seek anonymity as their name.

In this regard, there is no better example then I)a\e

Chappelle. He had a

To me, although I don't know the

feeUng, it seems that Came is more

of a cufse diese days than a blessing.

hit show on Corned)

Central and was seen

bv the general public as

the new Richard Prior,

a genius of comedy.

Adding to this, he was

offered SSO million to continue to produce Chappelle Show.

He walked away.

When the majority of us would have taken the monev

and continued on. he walked away. He chose his private life

over his ever-growing public one. He chose his familv over

his fiune.

For that rare breed of celebrity, for the ones who don't

see the lights of Hollywood as a blessing, thev seam to he

like Will Smith and Tommy Lee Jones' characters in Men
in Black. Celebrities like him wish to have no identifving

marks of any kind, to leave no lasting memorv, to he a

rumor, recognizable only as deja vu and dismissed jusi as

quickly.

In essence, they wish to lead a normal life How
about we leave them be and respect their wishes.'

Brad Leibowitz writes un ThnrsJaw lit ciin

Counter-Point
"where opiniomcli

Student strike: picket or stiek tt?

A call to arms I A shot in the foot

Nick

Milano

In case you

have not seen

one of the million

posters hanging

around campus,

have not been

addressed by

Mmeone walkmg

around doim halb

and in case your

profes-sors have

__^^^_^^^_ refased to address

the issue, there ls

a student strike today and tomorrow.

Do not go to your classes; take

the two days off in support of your

fellow undergraduate and gradu-

ate students The I niversity of

Mas.sachusetts has long ignored the

voice of its students it is now
necessary to step up and demon-

strate solidarity within the student

population.

In recent years, the

University's adminis-

tration has taken steps

against the student body

largely in an attempt to

create a new national

image The current

leaders no longer wish

the University of Ma.ssachusetts

.Amherst to be kiwwn as Zoomass

or as a "safety" school to prospec-

tive students, alumni and employ-

ers This IS a worthy cause: it is a

shame that when most of us go to

a job mierview, the person acron

the desk will recognize UMass for

iLs distasteful celebrations after the

2004 Red Sox World Senes win

or Its disgusting riots after UMass"

loss in the footboU championship

last year But the wiy in which the

administration is trying to crick

down blatantly infHnges upon sni-

dent' civil ri^ts, • well as their

nghLs as students.

Having police roam the halls of

the dormitones is a violation of pri-

vacy It IS frightening for a school to

endorse Orwelliin tactics because it

may foster a s<Kiety in which daily

intrusion into one's private life is not

only accepted, but atoo viewed as

status quo. The University's mission

statement declares that the school

strives to "improve the lives of the

people of the Commonwealth, the

nation, and the world " How does

this correlate to teaching that the

Fourth Amendment is not really that

important?

Another issue the SOA is

demandmg be given attention is

student eonU:ol over stiident space.

The Student Union and Campus
Center originated as areas for stu-

dent activities, but have been taken

by the University for its own need*.

Despite this, students are still paying

for the maintenance of these build-

ings Another issue is the growing

number of freshmon-only buildings.

Why does the University give first

choice to those students who have

not even spent one day on campus?

Upperclassmen and even sopho-

It sends a clear message to the

University: The student body will no

longer sit by idly.

mores deserve the nght to choose a

residential space before any incom-

ing students.

Sure, a two-day strike will not

magically grant the student gov-

ernment all the demandi it waffla,

but It sends a clear message to the

University: The ihident body will

no longer sit by idly At the least, it

demonstrates that all studcfM ilMrt

concerns about the direction of the

school. This is not the first time that

the University leaders hove overtly

ignored an organization of people

willing to provide vahuibic input

Recent Boston Globe articles and

national studies have aiwwn the

University's clear and ufler diire-

gord for its alumni. UMoas ranks

among the wont in keeping their

alumni in touch with the school.

Why ' As Jack leader, a one-time

UMaas Alumni AsscKiolion presi-

dent told the Boston CMobc, "Hw

University wants our nuMtey. but

doesn't want our involvement or

our advice. Alumni relations are not

impoftant to them
"

It appears the same is true for the

general student body. The admmis-

tration wants students to spend (ens

of thousands of dollan. but they

do not want any input to hear their

opinions. The committee charged

with finding the next chancellor of

UMass has not attempted to incor-

porate a loud student voice. Ruth

Thompson, the SGA's nommation
to the committee, lamented to The
Daily Collegian that there are only

three students "out of 20 plus people

on their search committee."

There are a number of issues

that the strike is meant to address,

but space limits how many I can
address. There is a call for a

rollback of student fees as the

Governor has dedi-

cated over SI billion

m an education initia-

tive There are calls

that more money be

used to increase the

level of diversity

found at UMus. Even
if the statistics odd up, does any-

one really think that the school

is diverse? Who sits with whom
at liuich and dinner? The school

is still very clearly divided by
races.

In too many ways, UMass
ignores their very own ideals.

The Mission Statement's first line

reads that "The University's mis-

lion is to provide an affordable

and accessible education of high

quality." Demonstrate that you
stand for real diversity, affordable

education, student control over

dccltions that affect students and

Fourth Amendment rights. Going
tm strike means sunding op for

what you believe in.

What could be mora
American?

/Vk* Milano writes on
Thursdayi. He can he reached at

nmilaHa%ni»d*nt.umau. «4n.

Strike, strike, ererywhete a Ntike or •

It's like Paris or Berkeley ia the '60*. oniy Ian A«p
and more Marxism, la jwet abo«t evtsy

I've been in over the poof weA I

era advertising Tbundoy't

Matthew Robare ^'wi*
'

SflMliM
symbol and the

and uoderoeath thiit die

for snidenls. not fcr prolh. wX forjrivHa^'
The strike, wtnoh waa nrgani—d by

Smdenl Senate, has die followfof

fee rollback. iWing ad accoiaMbOi^
police out of dorms and student

space. The SGA also voted to

action do they demaDd be Mdmtli

ers want the politiciaat in Booloa to

for the Unrvenity, and whoB
University fees will drapu

The fact diet d|i> will oanae

its taxes yet again oo the G
tribute die wealth of the

poor to OS richer people, a |»^^—-^^* ^ ia^a# ^^ke _r._^
whocaaaffofdWfheredi»- ^ "yy**»», M mw I^BI DOW,
cation is l«fk

Funding and

Uuivurit/ was occupied and closed by student strikes.

B«l die question is not if students went on strike in

A0 pan. but if they should go on strike at present To
u nuch as schools like to think of thcm-

ivory towers of academia. schiwls

As businesses they exist to serve the

OHMMit iMmeiy the students (or more specifically.
''^ MBdMi* fkrailics who are paying the costi and

Ah) ptf QOl ipaoial interest groups, like rich alumni,

ih ftuMm, however, because student interest is

and most things the University

ttt of little mterest to the people writing

tSQLOOO ckocki annually, die special interests hold

away. 1Wafer«t because the business 's highest prior-

Mjr ii IB twa the.coooumer, the consumer should go

•9 iMhe Id dwiaad dieir issues be addressed this is

'•'boycott."

, the Univereity should encourage student

Mritaa whan it ceases to serve them effectively

h>c<aaa aaaatisfled customers take Uieir money
t. Or, as 1 overheard a business major MKr
A lutppj customer tells three friends, l#

ocoovBtabil-

ity for diversity is a vary

vagne and anbtfiMua
demand. What it mmm 4a

left up to the

of the reader, I

Police out of doims
Student cofMiol over

want an end to

an end to fraahnMn-oily fetfliiifo

I for one. queatioa (he OSS^'
seems to me diat the Gratfaaaa Smto la

those diings aa doaaaadf bMMav 1^ WM-iBfl*
the uadergraduatea to naika'M 0|P
supported than it aetaally la, #11
agenda: the Graduate taxfit^m
tract ulks. I don't diink that it ia a^r

die GEO is alto dcxnaadmf

weiid W tottififwly ineffec

the bfeCMley wdXi wc tlmdy

unhappy customer tells

10."

But a boycott, at

least right now. would
be completely ineffective

because, well, we already

paid for this year The
whole point of boycott is

to bring a business to i|

knees not through for

bat by refoting to buy from it. Since we already

» UaiTanity for this year, a boycott does
V yimj Buch sense. Now. next year, if •
4f MtdCigiaduate classes decide to pro*

MM IMvafaity policies by not returning to the
Vaivaraity of Mossachuactts, then the administra-

ait up and take notice

K.iW fiaihiata students want to go on strike

4f llrfr iaaaas -representation on the Board
«f ThMaaa. GEO Iriwr talks - then let diem But
«B aadaq^ads should not let them uke advantage
•f ••• We have our own tensions and problems

funding add foe rallbada d^l woMM 4toMiri ^lAl «|* lia baraawcrats in Wliitmore mismanaging the

nicely widi ita aion for a 3 paaMM iMMBia M^^HH IMvanify; we should not be called upon to take the
to offset inctaaaea it

notewofthy ia ioN ifia

a atrika, tni '^rtrika'

a nnion apilnat aa waptoyaa.

Ukewkia,ihla

die queatkm ofwhat

going on strike. There ia eetMaly

akme a gmeral atrfoa aMrtal by

atadents' burden on our own backs I have
I^MMt WUh the graduate students doing what they
'MMM With the University, but when they decide to

M^follMa aad my fellow classmates by pretending |^,
.Mitl^ Wktaa I taka notice. yi
'

" IMtea 10 ba capkrited. I will not go on strike aai
1 af|a all taidergnds to jom me.

Rcban It a Collegtan columnint. He cmt
'/Nfmr.i

Ihe week of Nov. II brought

with it, among other things, Benazir

Bhutto calling for Musharaf to give

up power. Veterans Day. the death of
Norman Mailer, Italian soccer riots

and the Nov. 15 issue of Rolling

Stone magazine. In this particular bi-

weekly glossy, one article that stood

out was an analysis of the presi-

dential hopefuls' campaign songs,

entitled "We break down the mes-

sages behind the candidates' tunes."

Bill Clinton's 1992 campaign song,

'Don't Stop," is seen as the "goldFleetwood Mac's

standard of campaign music.

'

Ihe three Democratic frontrunners, including

Clintons better half, fall short of Clinton's musical par-

agon of perlection. Hillary Clinton's, chosen via online

votes (democracy in action), is Celine Dion's "You and
I." Barack Obama's songs are Sam and Dave's "Hold
on, I'm Coinin'" and Jackie Wilson's "Higher and

Higher," and John Edwards also has a double-barreled

presidential race, are disengiious. And music. v\hen

it gets it right, is evidence ol purpose in lite. So

of course politicians tr) to steal that and spin it.

Art, and music in particular, tan attract or repel

people from realits, while politics ioda> docs neither.

Politicians drive a train that runs on a grim> and dis-

torted track of semantics and semi-truths. Wow can

picking a song tor one's campaign address the ah\ss

between the issues squabbled oser and the concerns ol

the majority?

People have always been fed up with politicians,

and their melting plasticit) hasn't helped matters.

When politicians try to connect \\ith the \outh. it's just

creepy and sad. After he died, among Richard Ni.xon's

personal atVects were some Arlo Ciuthrie records, in

what was perhaps a leeble attempt to connect v^itli

a younger, disillusioned generation. Ciuthrie's most

famous song, "Alice's Restaurant Massacre," con-

cerns how Ciuthrie was arrested for dumping trash,

and how the subsequent blot on his record prevented

him from going to Vietnam. Ihe song was 18 minutes

and 20 seconds long the same amount of time as

ing the situation, to s.is. Mow much does Hillar\

{ linlon appreciate this' Does it sound aulhenlic
'"

lis I'R decisions, nol a tellcclion ot ihe candidate,

.iiul clearly not a retkclion ol the person separate

Irom the machine l'iilmci.in> are throwing music

around, trsing to cii-op ii distanced Iroin the purit\

.ind the heaut> ol iiuimc, hccausc iit uluil ltie\ are

1 he\ dirt) it diit> llie\ci\ coiicepl nl it b> using

U)|i-4(i pop-schloek hits lo -.liuul in (or a vision ofa new

couiitiN. a new work! ordci. ot ihcir vision of peace and

hiipe and prosperiiv

W li.ii does this pop ailisl or that lerrihle lul song

sa> lu \ou ahoui \our lilc. ahout where >ou want this

country lo go? Could it really shake a generation out

ot political apath) ' Could this bind us all together?

Similar to the wav crapp\ talk news shows are bring-

ing down and degrading the level ot rational discourse,

this utilisation of bad music brings down the level of

something that could speak to vou without words, of

siiicerilv bevond the hagles, ol someone looking up and

trv ing til get closer to the stars,

( linton. Mc( ain, Roinney and 1 duards need to

stop trv ing tti gate-crash the doi)rs of perception and the

gates lit heaven.

( I (hti^f uritt\ tin fhiiisila\'i She mn ht' n'tithcii

HI cchuw ustudt-nt umuss cUu.

The thought of politicians throwing our music around is so

particularly cringe-inducing because music is antithetical to

what they are and to what they do.

campaign song arsenal, with Foo Fighter's "Times Like

fhese" and John Mellencamp's "This Is Our Country."

On the red side of the political divide, Rudy Giuliani

shows a bit of aural flip-flopping with three songs ("Eye

of the Tiger." b> Survivor, "Stand Back" by Stevie

Nicks and "I ly Like an Eagle" by Seal), John McCain's

campaign chose Darryl Worley's "I Will Hold My
Ground."

I haven't heard of that either, and with lyrical gems
such as "I am not afraid to fight for what I know is

right." I am sure that it is no great loss.

Mitt Roinney showed his secret affinity for

the King with his pick of a techno remix of Elvis

Presley's "A Little Less Conversation." As evi-

denced by these interesting choices of songs, it's

clear that music and politicians mix uneasily at best.

The thought of politicians throwing our music

around is so particularly cringe-inducing because

music is antithetical to what they are and to what

they do. Political campaigns, and especially the

the gap on the Watergate lapes. The image of Nixon

playing the song over and over, alone, helore his res-

ignation, is just loo sad and bi/arre to contemplate.

But can we really blame politicians lor lacking

authenticity ' Dealing with such intensity in music,

with such purity and sincerity is just so bla/ingly

antithetic to our way ot life. In our labeling of any

sort of emotional music as 'enui." we cast sincer-

ity and real emotions as something to he sneered at

Music is something beyond words, something that

just is. and we can't deal with that. We h.ive to debase

it with being snobby ahout music and dole it out to

dirty politicians. The realness that music can imparl.

the baseline of real, tremulous notes sliding up and

down, capturing something that eannol be verbalized,

cannot be said, eannol be welded to talking points and

spin. You can use music to find something thai s.ly^

something lo you about your lite and dod help you

if you try to find out something about polities with ii

It would be a cheap and easy way. in analy/-

.Miislc and politics haw bi-i-n inlrinsicallv liokcJ ever since the creation of the Parliament. However,
sonic- Clintons, -ucli .is tic-orm' (abi^vi-i hnvt ,i imich better idea of what good music is than others.

ZOMBIES BITE BACK
Dear Kditor:

Re "It sii\i'>imgshame " BradLeibowitz.

EdOpSox 7.2(H)7.

IfHumims v. Zombies is the college equiv-

alent to the game of lag. Brad Leibowit/s

.uiiele was the college equivalent to sticking

our heads in a big toilet or a "Brad doesn't

understand why people like to have fiin"

bowl and giving us a big ol' swirly.

Ihat's right. Brad. You're a bully. And
you need to get over it. Also, please don't

ap«ilogi/e to "all women out there" for the

actions of over a thousand students who are

playing a game. NiM all of us take out our

aggrcNsion by pounding Jack Daniel's and

awkwardly hiUing on girls until we find one

who has lowea'd their standards enough to

make out with us tor a bit, then decide to go

home because this is never what she pictured

for lierselt.

You'a* right though. Brad, when I gradu-

ate I expect to have a husband by my side

,ts a serious ba>adw inner so I can raise our

ehildien and tiiul wallpaper to match the

SSO.tHNi piece of parchment I just bought.

.\nd I expect my husband to have no outlet to

have fun especially not t>ne where no one

gets hurt, including himself and will cause

emKirrassinent li>r me in front of my nosy

bix>k club When what's really embarra.ssing

is my husKind's fH>ss' wile's choice ofa dif-

lerent Danielle Steel b<.x.ik every week. Brad.

No (HK can read that much Steel. Brad. No
one

In short, you're jealous And scared. And
hate tun. Pick up a bandana and a bag of

marshmallows. Drad. and you'll find it n«)

harder to gel a lady friend than you did

before

Natalie Baseman
t'lNlass student

IH-ar Fdiliir:

In response to Brad Leibowitz's arti-

cle. "It's a Nerfing Shame". I have a few

things lo say. bear with me.

I'm not a participant in the game "Humans

vs. /ombies" but I was a linle offended by

Mr I eihowit/'s column. Mr l.eib*>wil^ ticels

inclined to a|"H>logi/e for the campus game

since It IS a blatant example of immaturity

and damages Ihe image of men on this cam-

pus I dim'l think this game is immature al all

lis an entertaining, light-hearted .ind rather

appnipriute celebration of community spirit,

and n«)l to mention llallowcen

I think there are many other aspects of

I Mass campus life which display the imma-

turity of the youth Uxlay I don't think 1 really

need g(» into these forms of immaturity. I

think Ihev are rather obvious: rioting, skip^

ping class, getting arrested, stealing iPods.

binge drinking, etc.

I daresiy there are things which every

campus has; the fruits of immaturity

Kcmemlx-r when giving lo school used to

k- lun' KememK-r the days when lime in

Ix'tvveen classes was more than a colfce and a

cigarette.' I see less and less communal spirit

as we herd to class throughout Ihe day.

I his game has revived that spirit in a time

when it is becoming intre.isingly imp«irtant

Personally. I have enj(wcd watching those

who are playing In response to the idea that

women "are nol looking for boy s touting soft

projectile guns." remember that women judge

male character differently I very wom.in is

different; they aren't all liH)king lor these

perfect "mature, intelligent, generous, good-

looking men."

Mr. Leibowitz and I Nith know how many

women out there are jusi as immature as the

men they dale, if not more >o 1 ots of mature

women like men who are active and surpris-

ing, and a linle Nt ditlerent Being creative

is a great way t(> attract women, and more

importantly maintaining a strong relationship.

I think it's just too easy liir an outsider lo

label this game and its jTarticipants immature.

and a disgrace to the majority; the upright,

intelligent. gixKl-Uxiking and mature males

who so obviously inhabit this c;impus

Before we label the Humans and Zombies

of <Hir campus "gtvks" or "nerds" who are

lacking in s<Kial relationships, remember that

tfiey are having a lot more tun playing than

you are complaining.

Michael NicholK

I Mass stutleni

STRIKE IT FROM THE
RECORD

Dear Kditor:

You almost have to stand in awe ol Ihe

stupidity of the student strike Ihe griev-

arK'cs (which I haven't looked inio) aside. Ihe

idea that a strike will accomplish anything

is insane. Ihink about it: >ou .ire skipping

classes that you already paid tor to protest

how expensive iIkv are. Ihis is the equiv.i-

leni of saunlenng into a resliiurant and ordei-

ing prime rib and a bottle of champagne, slap-

ping down your credit card, and then refusing

lo eat because it's a rip-olf It students ,iie

unhappy with the cost of I ALiss. they should

either suck it up or consider ,in alternative like

c«immunily college tor the first two years

7.ac Ri<W4»nncttc

I Mass student

Dear F.dilor:

I remember walking dovvn the cor-

ridor in the tainpus (enter by the bar-

ber shop last week on my way \o class,

perusing the niimen>us fliers on the bulletin

board and seeing a flier s,iying "Student

Strike' " m large bold letters Instruct-

ing students to you guessed it strike.

The poster listed the protesieis dein.mds:

police out of dorms, lower c usis. control over

student space, and the ever popular, "sup-

poiling diversity" Ihcsc demands will help

ensure that this strike will accomplish noth-

ing. By making this into a multi-issue protest

Ihey remove any power thai n would have

trwn fiKUsing on one issue ,ind dem.mding

actual change Now it s not lust. siiy, "protect

our right to priviKv." hut now. ""do this, that,

.ind this i>ther thing." No gains will K- made

because Ihe administration isn't going to do

all those things, bul maybe with pressure

they might have done one ol ihiise things

We paid this I nivcrsiiy lor the priv

ilege to take classes here Does itu-

administration care if we don i go to

classes!' No. It's like buy ing ,i i.ii .ind

leaving it al Ihe lot to protest the ilivei

sity of people who buy it and the cnsi

you paid lor it Really, look .it iliis >iiu-

.ilion wi- ,iie upset over Ihe costs we
pay so we are not going lo attend the

thing we pay for lirilliuni logic theie.

it's like a "'strike' I'd especl orga-

nized in a middle schtml or high schiv>l.

Nc>w, perhaps vnu ,irc 'in the strikers'

side and think I'm ^omc I oulter esquc ligure

akme in my views. |-xcepi I can assure you

I'm not because everyone I've talked If about

Ihis so liar has s.iid they will not tx- >!! iking

(if ihey even knew .ibout iit Ihe iv.ivin'.'

It's stupid .ind will accomplish iiolhiiiL; I hat

pretty much sums ii up V^ hen everyone Irom

Socialists lo I itx-rtanans think you're .uiiiig

cr;i/y. you proh.ibly .ire

Derek New hall

I Mass sliideni

A MORE COMPLEX
ISSUE

Dear F.dilor:

Kc ' I'liiXOttVH KtiUfiCfy \ltlll

Ih.flnitin. Edt>}> V.n V :iH>7

Mall Hollman accuses the l',ilestiiie

Action Coalition, as Ihe organizers ol'

"Palestine-Israel 101" (a series eii weekly

talks ahout dilfeient aspects of the Israeli-

Palestimaii conflict) ol "unfairness loi tail

mg to mention the siiu.ition ol Jewisti ulii-

geCN from other \rab nations. Ilollin.in then

goes into a rambling, racist and truly unfair

diatribe aNnil how \rab people h.itc Jews,

iloing his best to porliay \tabs and Muslims

.IS inherently violent and Jews as victims

thai cannot also vieiimize He even I'lamcs

\rabsimeamng Palestinians) lot then -.Lilus

as retugcvs, as it they forced themselves

from their own villages in l'>4N .iiul vscre

iiot ejected by an invading army

lloflman won't specifically leier to

Palest inians or Palestine lonly the P.iksiiman

Authority I because he reluses to K'lieve thai

such a people exist. Rather, he prefer > to talk

aNnit "Arabs'" so that he can naively prv'iend

that Middle I asiem couniries di> n.'i have

distinct and separate governing .luilinriiies

with diverging interests and alliaiues lie

asks. ""Why ckin't Arabs lake caii nl their

own refugees
''"

.is il the Arab state- .lu- now

ami have .ilvvays Iven united in llicii eoals.

In short, he s eiiliei p««irly inforiiicd m h.is

chosen lo assume a p<isitioii ol i.tiorance

and Iwo-dimensional analysis lo suit his

own ends.

llolTmui writes that ilw Palc»iine4snH:l

Kll series blames Israel h>r the cwiflicl.

assuming th.ii the point ot the series is lo

cast blame However, the purpose ol this

series is lo si.irt critical conversaiion .iKiiit

\\\\\ conflict, not to quash il I iliink .un

one who comes to the series will lirnl ih.ii

there is mi single source of '"bl.iiiH" lor the

Israeh-Palesimian conflict .ind ih.ii there

are no such things as ",in Isfiieli side " and .i

""Palestinian side"

HolVin.in's editorial Isnl m tail iW s«»ne

plcce^ I vi. •-een llowcvi.i it dislurb» me ihut

111' I. in .issunic tins either itT, dichotiimoiis

.ippio.ich lo the lsr;(eli-Palesiini,iii conllicl

Israel-I'nicstine. .is I've umiu- Ii" know ihat

regii'i) in mv travel' ihcic is iini in either oi

pi. in- I h.ivf nui m.iin Im.uIi-. wIii> want

Ic cud llic i>n.iip.ilnin loi Ihe ^.ike ol mak
me Israel more sccutc. m.inv I'.ik^linians

who. given the lacl that they lace day lo day

crises to obtain UkkI and water because of

the conflict, are willing lo come to any num-

ber ol agreemenis for |-ic;K"e All Ihis lalk

llolVni.in in.ikes .ibout Jewish rehigees from

(iiher Arab couniries is only distraction. Ihe

lad that Jews have been forced i>ui o(Other

countries is indeed serious, but the ques-

tion al hand, in Palestine- Israel 101. is the

situation between Palestinians and Israelis

and not Israel and the entire Arab world. I

encoiiiage Mr. Ilotfman and everyone else

to eoniiniie this conversation and debate at

Ihe next installment of Palesimc-lsrael 101.

.1 talk with Professor Say res Rudy from

\iiihersi ( ollege ak)ut the role of the I'.S.

Ml tills conflict

\ni> Kent

I >1avs student

Palestine \elion Coaliliim

PATRICK SHOULD
PROTECT PARKS

IK'ar I dilor

Rf I'nitftlini; \ta\\iiihii\ilt\' pork

viv^w, hdiff. \<'\ l.<. 2(li>^

I w holeheariedly agree w ilh the authors

111 their asseilion that (lovemor Patrick

must act to (>iovide ihe I k-pailment ot

( I inset V. It I. Ill .iiul Recreation ilH Ri with

the lundmg needed lo maintain p.irks and

loresis in M.iss;K"husclls.

We do have some amazing places

that have been preserved m this state

I nloilunately. m,my h.ive lallen into dis-

repair I .iM) .III .IV id runner .uul mountain

biker who tui|uenls places like Ml lorn,

Wendell Slate I orest. and olher stale p.irks

and loresis m the Pioneer V'alley I find

m.inx Ir.iils ih.ii .ire ofleii littered. po(»rly

in.irked, .ind soinetimes, even uiisate

I here .ue several geneioiis ii.iii-protn

groups, such as the New I ngl.ind Mount.iin

Hike AsMH.iation (Nl MBA) who volunieei

then time ti> m.iint.iin trails in many parks

I hese groups do amazing woik. unlorlu-

ii.itely. groups like Nl MHA dti nol posses

the resoiiiees n takes to tare lor our state

p;irks and Inresis in the long temv Ihat

responsihihiv tan onlv be taken on by

IK R
'

In ordei tor this to h.ippen. liovemor

Patrick m^l^t come through on his cam-

paign promises .iild provide Ihe lundmg

nctcssarv I. 'I IM R to gel our p.irks Kll k on

track

lim Austin

I'Maxs unidiiale sliidenl

SehiMit of rdiieiiliiin

LACKING CUSTOMER
SERVICE

IH-ar r.dllnr:

\s .1 doctoral mt^m who has aNended

I Mass lor seven years. I did encounter

several weird things on campus I would

like lo share ,i recent incident that made mc
led siupid and fnistratcd.

furls in the morning, afltr Af^>ptng off

my daiighiei it her dayearc. I hurried lo the

W I H Diihoisl ibtary bascnuent. intendiflf

inn'pv .me dwiBWcni* htftWB Iwrtng to

work. I swiped my student ID card on a

copying machine Nothing happened as ihe

machine's light wa.s not even on I swiped

my ID card again on another machine, but

il repeatedly produced a "beep" sound 1

switched to using my (iuest C ard but found

it did not have money on it I took out a

SI I) bill and went to the vending machine.

I realized that I could only use live dollars

and should save five dollars for the week's

gas. I exchanged my $10 bill with a stu-

dent for two five-dollar bills I folkiwed

the instructions by inserting my duesi

Card into the vending machine and then

a live-dollar hill Out came a brand-new

(iuest (ard and a receipt for a four-dollar

purchase. 1 fell upsci because I already

had a (iuest (ard What I needed was a

liv e-dollat value Two years ago. I used my
student II) to purchase a five-dollar value

< Hit came a brand-new (iiKst Card and

.1 tour-dollar receipt I rcmcnilKrcd that

lesson well and so I used my (iuest Card
lo add value this time I'nfortunatcly. the

machine lorced me to buv another (luesi

( ard again

I called the (iuesi Card Office A woman
asked me t«< hold on I wailed and waited

I inally I redialed the number The same
wom.in transferred my call lo Mr Tom
Mahany. who said that he never ever had

aiiybcHly receiving a (iuest Card thai was

nol intended I politely told him ih.it I

needed to return the card for two re.isons

I need the one dollar back for making

topics and I already h.id a diiest ( aiJ He
explained. "Well, we can't lake the card

back If you want lo keep it. keep il If not.

lust throw it away " To him. it was so ca.sy

to sjy that I «>r me. I budget very caielully

in order not to live in deht Iverv pennv

makes sense to me He asked me to leave

my phone mimbe'r and he would invesiigaic

the situation later Al an>und I p m . he

called Idling me th.it he had checked th.it

m.ithine. it had no problem, -ind I should

be responsible li>r niy own purchase

I feel sad about the w,iy that LM>ws
(iuest lard Office handled the siluatioii

Ihey should give us a learning opp.Ti iint-.

as we all learn from Irail-and err. ,
-,

cesses The way they deal with duesi i ir.i-

makes them souiul like prilil m.ikmg hu-i

nessmen Cnconseioiisly. I compared ihcn

service to the tmes ol farget, Wal-M
any other stores dthei stores neve; ,, ,. -

Hon lis when wc return an item mistakenly

purchased fhcy build up thctf

lion hv gaming clients' Iriisl lo«ik ,

Ilk useless card. I could not fwlp asking.

What kind ot service does CMass (iuesi

1 ard Office provide' IK> they reali^ hilp

•udcnts or make a profii Irom sfiui.

t Uhcf stores allow iis to make mi .

out purehasc bin this office never iloes

lliiilidng Hail

I W»v\ i^radualv student

^rOrt^' Citffwf0oH tmtmnnrv,
('» rk'simmis l.crit'ti, r,t ihr >

he HO miwi- than 5fii >i"i.i

wni to edtloruti tii/aih ,

ri-gt¥1 that «»i' ciinn.ii !•' "' i/ '

tvrf we nHU'xx'. i/ii/;//."(,// It ". -
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Psychedelic education to keep on truckin'
Weekend symposium set to

look at Grateful Dead impact

By Cnhv K\i riH

Ccl-Lli.lAN ' MM V[

Summing up ilic (iliicIuI Wud
in a (evi \vord> !> cxucmclv hard.

In order in undcrsi.ind ifif tliarisma,

atmosphere and iriic " Vmerican

Beautv" thai is the Dead, one \soiild

have to iislen and experience the

band throimli not onl> iis music but

through the cullure and Ian base it

created.

1 ur those who want to experi-

ence the Dead tor the tirsi lime,

or for the "Dead Heads" \sho

want reli\e it. this weekend at the

Universit> ol Massacluisetls is the

place to be "l nbroken Chain: The

Grateful Dead in Music. ( uluire

and Memory" is a public suiipn-

sium, analv/ing the batid through

its music and stud\ ing its cul-

tural efl'ecl on .American historj.

The symposium is the tirst major

Universiis-held conlerence on the

subject iiflhe (iratelul Dead

A variety ol' schniar^, aitists,

fans, professors and members ol

the extended drateful Dead family

will be attending and speaking at

an array of presentations, gallery

exhibits, musical performances and

other events to help siud\ the mys-

tique of the Dead

"Inbroken ( hain " is being

brought to campus by the I Mass

history department, in iinii> vsith

the semester-long graduate seminar

"American Ueauly: Music, ( iillure

and Society, |i)45-''s' .md the

undergraduate course 'llnw Does

the Song do: I he (iratelul Dead as

a Window into American ( uliure."

I he s\ mposium Icatures numer-

ous panelists, including "NlDimtain

Girl"' ( arloyii darcia. the tirst

wife ol the guilari-.! .Ieii\ darcia

and a strong nienilicr ol the Mens
Pranksters whohelpeil lonnulaie the

early Dead scene, David (Jans, who

has been the host of ilie "Grateful

Dead Radio Hour" for the past 20

\ears. Bob Bralove, the Dead's own

lech genius, and Dan Healy. who is

responsible for the band's improvi-

sational sound.

.\ strong keynote speaker will

be Dennis McNally, a 1978 L'Mass

history graduate. .Mong with being

the main publicisi tor the Dead, he

is also the author of "Strange Trip:

Ihe Inside History of the Cjrateful

Dead
"

I he academic world is not as

removed from so-called reality as

people ihink, especially those in

the academic world ... In the rock

n" roll world, there are pockets of

meticulous intelligence and literacy,

people like Jerry Garcia and Phil

Lesh," said McNally.

Though studying a legendary

jam band doesn't seem to be very

academic, it's quite the contrary

I his symposium will be gather-

ing various scholars from fields in

humanities, business, social scienc-

es and engineering, all to focus on

what IS known as "Dead Studies."

"I Itimaiely, the Dead phenom-

enon suggests a new way of kwking

at yourself of what we are capable

of in a modern Western Society

that appears increasingly frag-

mented, media-driven, manipulated

and alienating. In an era in which

academics are increasingly aware

of the need to collaborate across

disciplinary lines, a topic with as

broad-based an appeal as Ihe Dead

phenomenon should be fascinating

and welcome," said Nicholas

Meriwether, an oral historian at

the I niversity ol South Carolina

and the author ol "All (iraceful

Instruments: Ihe ( ontext of the

drateful Dead Phenomenon."

Other scholars who will be

Jerry Gania and the legcndarv jam baiiil rlie Grateful Dead have impacted Kith culture and music through their sounds and mes,sai;es. This wvekend,

the UMass History department and CJraduale SchiH>l are eo-.^K>asorint; a look at the band through lectures, documentaries, an and rvvo concerts.

speaking along with Meriwether

will be David Dodd. editi>r of "Ihe

Complete .Annotated drateful IXad

Lyrics;" Rebecca Adams, .lulhor

of "Deadhead Social Science: Vou

.Ain't (Jonna I earn W hat Nnu Don't

Wanna Know," I Mass protessor

of comparative literature David

Lenson. autlmr nt "( )n Drugs" and

I Mass I nglish professor \icholas

Mromell.auihoro!" lonuirrow Never

knows: Rock and Psychedelics in

the (ids" Ihe list of scholars will

also include psychologist and chaos

theorist Stanley Krippner and eth-

nonuisicologisl I red 1 ieberman.

"Is it possible that we'll take a

hit for focusing this kind of intel-

lectual talent on what Jerry darcia

himsell called just a dance band.''

Perhaps, but universities like ours

need to be courageous in propelling

serious scholarship in new direc-

tions, and in reaching out to com-

munities far and wide. When we
are timid in academia, we miss

real oppiirtunities. We hope that

the Grateful Dead is just the begin-

ning," said John Mullin, dean of

the UMass graduate school. The

graduate school is co-sponsoring

Ihe event beside L'Mass Department

of History and the L'Mass Outreach

program.

Various artists will be presenting

galleries and discussions. .Among

See GRATEFUL DEAD on page 9

Greene's offering

-^ hot-service and fooci

UMass Power and Call goes national

The I 'niv-cr^ilv ot Miss,), Imsftts Marehinj; HamI ii the invited evhibition performence tor the WmuU of .America Griinil National Championship this

twrkrnd in Imli.m.ipoliv IN M< )A is a high sthtxil marching hand competition leaturing over W bands tnmi around llu counlr\.

Student-run

sub shop has

friendly feel

By STtl'HANIt McPntRSDN
tli'll.Ki.l-VN Si All

Every day. thousands of stu-

dents trudge along the lines

in each of the Lniversity of

Massachusetts .Amherst's dining

commons, lamenting their lack

of choices and diversity. Lhey

just d(>n't know where to look.

Since \^'!}. drceno Sub
Shop, a completeK student run

co-op located in the basement

of (irccnough residential build-

ing, has been providing students

with new options in a laid-back

iimosphere.

Liana Rasmusen, a senior

who has worked at Greeno for

live semesters, said that the

comfort level has to do with

"not having to deal with anyone

who could ... get you in trouble

.. lit has] a home feel rather

than a business"

With tables covered with

boxes of Trivial Pursuit ques-

tions and pu;'/les, couches to

lounge in. and a big painted

wall bearing Ihe word "Greeno."

customers automatically feel at

ease Kach employee is a co-

manager of Greeno. as is the

case in all student run busi-

nesses at I Mass, so there are no

overbearing bosses to deal with,

keeping the mood light and fun.

Music is always playing, usu-

,illv from employees' iPods. and

en)oyable banter between co-

managers and patrons ean be

heard from the counter.

"A vast majority (of cus-

tomers | are regulars," said Hen
lanas. also a senior.

I tils feeling ol lamiliarity

.illovvs customers to relax while

lliev enioy one of (ireeno's

many subs, each of which was

created by co-managers, past

iiiil present

Sophomore Shere/ad Contractor

saiil she enjoys eating al Greeno
because "it's friendlier, cheaper

and tastes belter than Blue Wall,

|and| people working al Greeno
are students themselves," so

ii m.ikes hanging out tnore

relaxed

( Mlier patrons, like I L.

( osiln, said that Cireenu is a

"quaint little nook [thai is a)

nice change from Ihe D( s"
Much of the laid-back atmo-

sphere comes from the student-

run aspect of tireeno's. There

are different committees to han-

dle different aspects ot the busi-

ness. These committees range

from maintenance and purchas-

ing to hiring and steering, w hich

is the "big picture" committee,

according to lames Burhidge.

aniither co-manager.

Ihe hiring committee his

the task of Stirling through Ihe

hopetuls to determine who will

lit in best with the dreeno com-
munity Kitchen training isn't

necessary, because "there are

so many niches .. we need all

sorts of majors and interests

lo gel all the jobs done. " saul

Rasmusen.

.A variety of interesis comes
in handy when it comes time for

elections I ach employee must

run for and be elected to at least

two committees.

"II you're not in a committee,

you're noi really that involved."

said Regina Parkinson, a sopho-

more who only started working

al (ireeno this semester "It's

only a little bit intimidating" to

campaign in front of the existing

committee members, she joked

Lach week, all the com-
mittees gel together to discuss

issues that may have cropped

up during Ihe week I hev

"de.ii with things as a group,

things that allecl us :ill
" said

Burbidge I his wav. e.icli lu

manager stavs inlormed aboyi

the business

(ireeno does not stand alone,

though I here are seven other

student-run businesses on cam
pus. and lhey all work inti-

mately with each other through

the Board of Student Business
(BOSH) BOSH brings together

two representatives Ironi each
ol Ihe eight student businesses

with Iwo undergraduate con-
sultants trom Ihe (enter for

Studeni Businesses, a consult

group that aides dreeno and the

rest ot the co-ops on campus
Al these meetings, lliev dis-

cuss any problems the business-

es might be facing. According lo

the Board of Student Businesses
section on the Web site ol

another student-run business.

See GREENO on page 9
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Piano Man all alone Trival Pursuit and a sandwich
Billy Joel talks current tour

and sharing with Elton John
Bv Jim H vkRi\ini)N

Tni I ' li.iM st-

Billy Joel's siais .ue impressive.

He's sold some 80 million

records in the t nited Slates,

which makes him the sixth best-

selling artist in the country,
right behind the I agles and a

notch above Pink I loyd.

I hat, however, won't stop
him from hearing the question:
"What have \ ou done for us

lately.'"

Ihe 58-year-old legend cer-

tainly hasn't been writing new
pop songs Alter dominating
the airwaves in ihe '"Os. '80s

and early ''JOs with smash upon
smash. Joe! has been decid-
edly quid in recent years.

He hasn't released a new pop
album since l')MVs -River of
Dreams," a disc that hit No. 1

on Ihe Billbo.ird charts, and has

instead focused liis alteniion on
composing instruinenial works.

He has rem,lined active on
the road, having toured for the

better part oi a decade on a co-

bill with fellow piano man ITton

John. In 200f>. he finallv ven-

tured out on his t'lrsi solo tour of
Ihe Lnited States m years. That
outing proved so popular that

Joel is staging a second trek.

Recently. Joel look the time

lo discuss the nev\ tour and
olher subiecis durmg a phone
inierview from his htmie on
Long Island. \ ^ .

Jim Harrington: You've
been inducted inio the

Songwriter's Hall oi I ame. the

Rock and Roll Hall of I ame
and the I ong Island \1usic Hall

of Fame. Uhich one means the

most to you '.'

Billy Joel: Probably, the

Songwriter. I'm from Long
Island, so that was a lay-down.

The Rock and Roll Hall

of Advertisement Fame'.' You
know, rock 'n' roll, that's what
I do. But songwriting is the

hardest part of the job, so that's

probably the one I appreciate

the most.

JH: .After louring with Elton

John for so many years, why
did you finally decide lo mount
your own solo trek'.*

BJ: We were touring with

LIton for about 10 years. ... I

got to do his songs, he got to do
my songs, we got do our songs

together, he got to play with

my band, I got to play with his

band. 1 here were whole different

combinations of things. But after

10 years, we were pretty much
doing a stock greatest hits show.

I lion was the opening act

on the lour, he went on first.

So, we'd be sitting backstage

and LIton would be playing hit

after hit after hit. We'd be sit-

ting there saying, "Oh, my God.
we have lo follow this'.'" Well,

if you try to go up there and

do album tracks or obscuriiies.

ihe crowd is going to go lo the

bathroom. So, we were doing
greatest hits for 10 years, and
that got a little old.

JH: What can fans expect

from these set lists'

BJ: You have to have a bal-

ance. The majority oi' the audi-

ence is there to hear the songs

that it's familiar with, which are

the hits. But, on the other hand,

if that's all we played then we'd
gel bored. ... So, when it was

time to consider going on our

own, we thought, 'Well, this is

a good opportunity for us to dig

back into ihe archives and do

album iracks and songs we like

to do songs that weren't hits.'

JH: People obviously liked it.

Last year's tour was a big hit.

BJ: A lot of people came. We
didn't really know what kind of

business we were going to do.

We just figured we'd give it a

shot, but the demand was ihere.

Ihal's why we are going

oui again, there seems to be a

demand for us dinosaurs. V\e

are kind of running ihe business

these days, which is a sad slate-

ment on popular music, I guess.

JH: Nou recently released

your first new pop single in

more than a decade, "All Mv
Life." How did it feci to gel

back in the singles game alter

all these years away'
BJ: i didn't intend to put that

out as a single. I wroie il for my
wife, as a gifl, from me lo her.

Columbia wanted to put il

out as a single, and I said, "Well

there's not even an album and

this is never going lo get air-

play, it's like a lony Bennett

song."

JH: Still, could "All My
Life" represent the tip of the

iceberg in terms of a new batch

of pop songs'

BJ: \ah. It was a one-ol'L It

was meant lo be a personal gift

to my wife. Hey, look, if all of a

sudden I decide to write a bunch
of songs I'm not going to slop

myself But I have no plans to

do that

I don't vvanl lo sav that my
abililv to write has dried up.

because I've been writing all

along. I write instrumental

music these days. But I don't

feel compelled to record il. to

have it performed. It's for my
own edification

BilK JiH'l. ixrfonninn .it Lnl vviir'* Super IVwvl, hiis Ivi n a inainMri'ani n.inie in music for ovit V vvar> ilcspuc not

releasing .i new .tibiiin snur I'WV llie ^"<-^va^ old is i om iitlv louring solo alur ,i 10 v< .ir run with LIton |ohn

^t>o you generaJly come in 16 minutes late, use
the side door and space out at your desk?

Try writing for arts.

Email: arts@daLlycollegian.com

GREENO from page 8

the People's Market, "in the

past, these issues have been

privatization of the lniversity.

the student businesses as a rec-

ognized learning comiminilv on
campus, as well as vvavs we can

unify the businesses and reach

out lo the campus, the local co-

ops and the co-operative move-

ment at large."

Greeno Sub Shop and the rest

of the studeni business commu-
nity is a light knit group, and that

comfort and compatibility can be

fell throughout their shop

"I'm glad I work here,

because I met so many people I

wouldn't have otherwise (meij,"

said Parkinson.

Burbidge'agreed, saying that

the co-managers really become

friends rather than co-workers.

"We are jusi fantastic peo-

ple. " said Janas.

Greeno Sub Shop is worth

a hike up the hill, and with a

homey feel, a fun atmosphere,

and the official motto of "hot

people serving hot food," how
could you resisi '

Stepluinu Mil'hf \iin ^un he

reached at smcphers u student

umass edu

Greeno Sub Shop is one ot eight eomplelelv student run business on the LMass cainpas. tverv employee
IS also .1 co-manager and a member ot at lea.sl two committees that keep (jreeno's operating on a daily bajiis.

Reliving the Dead experience
GRATEFUL DEAD from page 8

those scheduled arc photographers

Susann.i Millmaii, lleih dreene and

I loyd Wolt as well as .ijbum cover

and poster .irlisis \1ikc Dubois and

Vlikio Kennedy

Original prints of Jerry (iarcui s

own artwork will be on display ,iiul

available lor purchase "Deadheads

An \merican Subculture" and

"Sunshine Daydream" two previ-

ouslv unreleased documentaries

ihoul the Aug 2''. I^^2 benelil

concert ,ii ken Kesey's farm in

OregiMi will also be shown.

Since the weekend festivities

revolve .iround the music o\ the

Dead, there vvill he two opportuni-

ties to hear that music live Ihe

American Beauty Priyect is playing

Friday night and vvill be covering

songs fr(»m the albums "American

Beauiy" and "Workingman's Dead
"

Ihe Dark Star Orchestra, whose

covers of (Iraleful Dead sc)ngs

sound eerily similar to the originals,

vvill hold a concert on Saturday

night.

Ihe Dark Star's rhythm guitar-

ist Rob I alon and keyboardist Rob
H.iracco vvill also be participating in

sev eral panel discussions Both per-

lornuinces will be held at the I ine

Ahs tenter at 8 p.m. with tickets

ranging from S15-$30.

Ihe symposium runs Lriday

through Sunday. Regisiralion for

the general public is $22.*^, tor stu-

dents with a valid studeni ID it is

lihO and an optional $18 tor Sundav

brunch. \o register for the conler-

ence, go to www.umassconneclions.

com unbrokenchain.

Cohy Kalter can he reached al

ckalter ,i \tiidenl nmn^s edu

h'SeT^-"^-sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

Grateful Dead ^

Symposium

November 16-18

FrNE Art^ Center i

Online

Regestr^^tion

$225 Public

60 Si UDEN

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES- Of
WINE EVERYDAY!'
MIX & MATCH
«(CU1»II PRICID ;V0 Ml
BOTTlfi 01 ¥«mft»l
"^ WINti

Liquor
Hennessy Cogrtac X.O

$II9.W

$«.W

$89.99

GIFT SETS ARRIVING DAILY!!! GIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER!!!
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE!!! DON'T FORGET TO TREAT YOURSELF!!!

Hennessy Cognac
V.S.O.R 750 rT,; $34.99
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge
7S0ml $32.99
Hennessy Cognac V.S.

750 ml $28.99
Jack Daniels
lennessee Whiskey
( htrt $28.99
Belvedere Pure Vodka
750 ml $26.99
10 Cane Rum
750 ml $26.99
Chopin Polish Vbdka
750 m/ $26.99
Captain Morgan
Spiced Rum ( 75 htn $25.99
|im Beam Bourbon
' 75 int' $20.99
Bailey's Original
Irish Cream 750 mi $20.99
Bailey's Flavored Irish Cream*
750 ml $20.99
'Mini Chofolate and Caramfl

750 ml

Grand Marnier
lOOyr Centenair*
750 ml

Crown Royal
Cask 16 Whiskey
750 ml

Glenmorangic
Burgundy Wood Finish
750 ml $49.99

I

Jose Cuervo Platino Tequila
750 ml $49.99

I

Glenmorangie Madiera
Wfx>d Finish
7 SO ml

Ardbeg I Oyr Islay

Single Malt Scotch
750 ml

I

Tanqueray Gin
I 75 hif

$49.99

$42.99

$34.99

Jose Cuervo Flavored Tequila*
; htet $20.99
*CittKO Tropina, Oronjc

Meyer 's Platinum Rum
; 75 liter

Pinnacle Vodka
/ 75 liltr

Godiva Caramel and
Mocha Liqueur
750 m;

Jose Cuervo Gold
750 ml

Sobieski Polish >fodka
/ 75 Mp- $16.99
Captain Morgan
Parrot Bay Rum*
750 ml $14.99
•IfviiKftni Ccxoout '*tnfo I'lntatpt hsi'O" ffi/H

Smimofr Vodka KT
7SO ml $10.99
Smirrtoff IWist Flavored Vodka*
750 ml $10.99
'lrxJu*f S»r*i*?n WbWBifteii h«i^^ ttei C^eo

$19.99

$19.99

$19.99

$18.99

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA S«»^
584-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9AiVl-nPM • Sun. Noon-llPM

Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended hours for your convinence!

Monday, Wednesday A Friday 8 »m to 6pm
Tuesday & Thursday Sam lo 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 8 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Axels ' Br0lms • B«fte/J»s • MtMers • TuneUps • full S»niHtm Chi Changes

118 South East St. Amh«r«t, MA 01002

413-253-0056

IN DECIDING WHICH LAW SCI lOOLTO ATTI:ND,

CONSIDERTHIS:
Quinnipi.ic I niversity Schoul ol Law ranks .imnni; iIk fop too law schools in such categories as

hilltimc student LSAT scores (median 158); admissn.n acceptance rates; student /tacultv nni(» 1 1 vi>;

and employment rates alter graduation. Not to nu nrion, we offer merit st holarships ranging trom

Sj.oou to ttill tuition Before vou decide which school to .utcnd, make sure vou review the facts.

To learn more, visit Ittw.quinnipiacedu, email lad m^" quinnipiac.edu or call 1 800 462 1944.

QuiNNiPiAc University
iSaux)L (W Law

IAftylJNMPl\< Itn:
I
HAMIir-N. ( ONNK in VT
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Dainton still the man Meyers, Watson return,

bolster Mass Attack lineupHOCKEY from page 1

winning the season series against

two of the top-three teams in last

year's standings BC was one
of those teams. I he Minutenien

beat the Eagles 2-1 at home in

last year's early-season homc-
and-home set, then lost at t onte

Forum. 5-2. In the rubber match
in early February, I'Mass vson a

shocker on the road, jumping out

to a 3-0 lead in the first period

and holding on for the 5-3 vic-

tory.

Of course, none of that holds

any bearing for Cahoon, but it

certainly proves that the Mass
Attack can hang with one of the

nation's top teams.

"Vermont was the only

other team in the league to beat

(BC] in the season series, and

Northeastern tied with them, but

the other six opponents in ihe

league, they were able to handle

their business." Cahoon said.

"That was last year, and- it's a

whole new set of circumstances,

but it just speaks to the success

ihai ih<.>"\c had in a \cr> iiujiili

league
'

Much of the NiKccss ihc

Miniitcritcii h.i\c h.id m> tar ihi^

sc;iM>n can be crcdilcd to -.opiio-

more li.iA\,iril Will < >rli/ lie ha-,

scored a go.il in e.ich ol ihc last

lour conicsts. ,1 strctcli in which

the icani is 2-{i-2. lie has l'i\e

iioaK total this sear, which leads

the team.

"lie's certainl\ a competitive

kid." t ahooii said "l.ven though

he's not o\cr!\ hig. he's gotten

stronger as a result ol his strength

and conditioning. I think that

shows itself, as he's been able to

fight through some checks and

fight off sonic aggressive pla>

to be able to make the plays thai

have enabled him to score."

It appears that Cahoon and

the rest of the coaching staff are

going with Paul Dainton as the

indefinite starter in net. with Dan

Me.Ners as the backup.

After splitting time during the

opening weekend of the season,

a groin injury sidelined Meyers,

and Dainton has played admirablv

as the full-time net minder in his

.ibsence. Mevers lias suited up

t'or the past several games, but

Dainton has gotten the nod evcrv

time.

"\\e're in a rhyihm with

(DaintonJ a little bit, and ihe iiie.i

sure's got to be when's ihc time to

break that rhvthm and either give

him a rest of give Daiinv a game,

because he's certainlv read) to

SI'"

According to Cahoon. Dainton

is simpiv the hot uo.ilteiider right

nov\. and he e\pecls Ui see Meyers

back in net at some point.

"Danny Meyers is practicing,

and better yet. practicing well,

and so I know at some point in

time, he'll factor in, but that's

not our worry right now." Cahoon
said. "Our vvorrv is to make sure

that we put the lineup that best

suits the team to succeed on a

game-by-game basis"

Sophomore center Brett

Watson, who has battled injuries

early this season, is expected to

play this weekend alter returning

to the ice Saturday at Lowell.

Jeremy Rice can he reachej ui

jeremyr a student uimiss. edu.

LANGERAAP from page 14

scored two goals over the week-
end; including the game-winner
against Bli. He has now scored

goals in four consecutive games.
For this, he earned this week's

UMass/Dinn Brothers Athlete of
the Week award.

His five goals lead both the

team and Hockey East, but he is

tied with four other players for the

conference lead. No other UMass
player has more than three goals on
the season.

Ortiz is another player Cahoon
can move around because of his

talents. He has played on almost

even, line this season and brings

explosiveness and grit to which
group Cahoon pairs him with.

Back on the ice

Sophomore center Brett Watson
suited up on Saturday for the first

time since breaking a finger in

practice before a weekend series

with Providence. The Minutemen
missed the play of their heady

pivot.

Not only does Watson provide

a calming presence in the middle

of the ice, he excels on the pen-

alty kill and in other situations that

Cahoon demands defense in.

Without Watson, players like

Michael Lecomte and junior Jordan

Virtue filled in on the penalty kill

and on the UMass depth chart

behind top center Cory Quirk.

Watson centered a line featur-

ing Crowder and Burto, provid-

ing the Minutemen with a talented

trip capable of shutting down an

opponent's top line. But also one
more than able to create scoring

chances.

Early in the season, Watson
played between Alex Berry and

James Marcou. Marcou and Berry

are relentless offensive players

who constantly try to push the puck
up ice to create scoring chances.

Watson's excellent positioning and

understanding of defensive hockey,

allowed him to offset any channels

created by the aggression of his

wingers.

Sophomore net minder Dan

Meyers is also healthy after a battle

with a pulled groin. Meyers dressed

against Merrimack two weeks ago

and in both matchups last week-

end, but freshman Paul Dainton got

the start in all three games.

Dainton has performed well in

his action, holding opponents to

2.42 goals per game.

Freshman Matt Gedman dressed

in Meyers stead during his injury

but saw no playing time ... UMass
is 3-1 in its last four games against

this weekend's opponent. Boston

College ... Langeraap was the fifth

UMass freshman to score a goal

this season ... Ortiz leads the team

with two game-winning goals ... It

is unknown why sophomore defen-

seman Martin Nolet didn't player

either game last weekend and if

he will play this weekend ... The

Minutemen scored three power-

play goals this weekend after scor-

ing three in their first seven games

of the season.

Joe Meloni can be reached at

jmeloniid student, umass. edu.

BC's Gerbe suspended for on-ice conduct
Good week for young goalies

By MtKt GiixNitisrhR

Cilllti.lAS sun

Boston College junior forward

Nathan Gerbe was suspended by

Hockey East Commissioner Joe

Bertagna for the Eagles game on

Saturday against New Hampshire.

The suspension comes from

Gerbe's actions in Friday night's

game against Merrimack. Bertagna

said that the suspension was ni>t

because of Gerbe's actions on Friday

night alone.

Elertagna had been informed sev-

eral times of Gerbe's questionable

behavior during the season. Cioing

into Saturday's game, Gerbe had

led the team with four goals in eight

games.

.MongwithGerbe. senior forwards

Dan Bertram, Brian O'Hanley and

junior defenseman Brett Motherwell

sat out with suspensions issued by

Ihe team for violation of team rules.

Although Gerbe was not assessed

a penalty during the game on Friday

night. Bertagna viewed tape of the

game and concluded that Cjerbc had

hit a Merrimack player with the butt-

end of his stick

Impenetrable Force
I hree goalies posted career highs

in saves this past weekend. UMass
Lowell (2-2-3, 0-2-3 HiKkey hast)

saw career highs trom sophomores

Carter Hutlon and Nevin Hamilton,

llution slopped 3v shots Friday

night at I Nil and Hamilton savc^l

3(! shots, Saturday night against

Massachusetts.

Iluiion Ic.iils Ihe conterence in

both go.ils-against average ( I <)2) and

save percentage (.''35),

Hamilton's statistics are slightly

more inflated than Hutton's because

he has ,in e\ir.i game to his credit

this season. I lowever, even with only

one more game than his counterpart,

Hamilton has allowed 12 goals on

the season, nn>re than twice the glials

allowed bv Hutton. Hamilton's .906

Hockey East

save percentage ranks ninth in the

conference.

The two net miiulers finished

their freshman campaigns lasi season

with Hutton notching more saves

(418) and seeing more lime on the

ice (10% minutes. 41 seconds) than

Hamilton. However,

Hamilton's 902

save percentage

bested Hutton's

.SS9 mark

fhe other goalie to have a

career night in tenns of saves was

Merrimack's junior goalie Patrick

Watson. Watson notched 41 saves

at BC (3-2-4, 2-1-3 Hockey Last)

on Friday night. Watson stopped 32

shots in the first two periods of regu-

lation alone

PC Flyers
The Providence I riars (3-5-1. 3-

2-1 HiK-key East) swept the Maine

Black Bears (4-4-1, 2-2-1 Hockey

F-ast) at Maine this past weekend

for the first time since Nov. 8-9,

1985. Providence senior goalie Tyler

Sims recorded the Hrth shutout of his

career on Saturday. His five shutouts

tie Mario Proulx for the most career

shutouts by a Friar. His two shutouts

at Maine are the most ever by a Friar

at Alfond .^rena; Sims has shutout

the Black Bears three total times.

He leads the conference with a

1.66 goals-against average. Sims is

second in the conference in win-

ning percentage against

conference opponents

(.667) and third in the

conference in save

percentage against conference oppo-

nents ( 930).

JuniorDefcnsemanMatt Taormina

is currently tied with Boston College

Ireshman forward Joe Whitney for

the conference lead in points-per-

game in conference play with I. .50

(five goals, four assists and nine

points total). Taormina also leads the

conference in goals scored in confer-

ence play. The fact that he's played

in five conference games gives him a

slight edge over the four players tied

for second place, ail of which have

only played in four.

Taormina is also a valuable asset

for the Friars in penalty-kill situa-

tions. Faormina leads the conference

in short-handed goals, with two.

Along with Taormina, the

Providence defensive front does

more than stop opposing ofTenses.

In Friday's win over Maine, the Friar

dcfen.semen accounted for nine total

points (three goals, six assists).

.Already with nine pt)wer-play

goals this sea.soa, the Friars are on

pace to surpass tlieir total of 16 from

last season.

Shots Find Their Mark
New Hampshire (5-1-1, 3-1-1

Hockey East) is making the most

of its scoring opportunities. The
Wildcats have the best scoring

offense in the conference. Thus far

in the season. LWH is averaging four

goals per game, with 28 total goals in

seven games played.

The Wildcats are finishing strong

in the final period of play this season,

scoring 14 total goals, their highest

total in any period of regulation play.

In each of its five wins this season,

UNH has scored at least three goals

in one periixl of regulation.

New Hampshire's leading scorer,

senior forward Matt Fomataro, is

tied for the conference lead in total

gi>als with five. Fomataro has a point

in six of UNH's eight games this

season. He also is tied for the team

lead in assists with five. This sea-

son, Fomataro has also demonstrated

his ability to capitalize on power-

plays, scoring three goals on the man
advantage.

Junior defenseman Jamie Fritsch

ha.s also been clutch for the Wildcats

this season, leading the team in

game-winning goals with two.

The freshmen are also playing

a pivotal role for UNH as well.

Forwards James van Ricmsdyk and

Paul Thompson each have three

goals on the season.

Streaks New and Old
BC extended its unbeaten streak

against Merrimack to 17 games (14-

0-3 ) on Friday night Fhe Flagles arc

undefeated at home in their last 20

games ( 1 8-0-2 ). Merrimack stopped

a streak of its own in the 3-3 tie. Prior

to Friday night's game, Merrimack

had not won in the previous 18

games in Chestnut Hill.

Providence ended Maine's five-

game winning streak on Friday night

and started a two-game losing skid for

tlie Black Bears when the Friars com-

pleted the weekend sweep. Freshman

forward Andrew Sweetland scored the

first two goals of his collegiate career

in the Friday night contest. Swtvtiand

is the only Black Bear to have a multi-

goal game this season.

Vermont snapped an O-for-22

scoreless drought during power-plays

when junior forward Peter Lenes net-

ted a goal in the first periixJ against

Merrimack on Saturday night. Along

with sophomore forward Bray den

Irwin, Lenes holds the team lead in

goals scored with three. Both play-

ers lead the team in points scored as

well with four . . . UNH is 4-0-0 when

playing a nationally-ranked oppo-

nent this season, while the Wildcats

are 1-1-1 against uimmked teams ...

Northeastern is 3-3- 1 m its first seven

games for the first time since the

1997-98 season ... Boston University

has scored a power-play goal in eight

straight games ... Terrier forwards

junior Chris Higgins, and seniors Pete

MacAnhur and Brian Fwing com-

bined for II of BU's 12 points this

weekend

\fike Gillmeislcr can he reached

at mgillmei a sttuient unuv>s edu
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1 New Hampshire 3 1 1 5 1 1

Hoston College 2 1 3 3 2 4

Massachusetts 2 1 3 4 2 3

Providence 3 7̂ 3 5 1

Northeastern 3 3 3 4 1

6 Boston University 2 2 2 5 2

Maine 2 2 4 4 1

8 Vermont 1 1 1 4 I

1 UMass Lowell 2 3 2 2 3

Merrimack 1 1 1 4 4 1

I
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I 227 Russell Street (Route 9), Hadley, MA >

Former Amherst Drop Zone

If you're majonng m procrastination, with a rnmor in indecision, times up! The
deadline to purchase your College Season Psss at the best price of the y«ar is

November 21".

With more than 100 apr^s ski and restaurant options, the famous Killington Road
nightlife, and a mountain known for its pipe, parks, vibe and scene, Killington is

"IT" for college students this winter The College Pass is valid for all full-time

undergraduate and graduate students all season with no blackout dates (certain

requirements apply).

COLLEGE SEASON PASS*
ONLY $329

BUY NOW AT KIUINGT0N.COM/C0UE0E OR CALL 800-887-3257.

•Oot« m\ incMt ••••# tax RMtiictmni »pply r.o lo www kitlinfllon cwn/cetl«f« tor cornptcit dtlaits
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Complete Liquidation

FINAL THREE DAYS!!!

15% OFF\\\

ARMY-NAVY
SURPLUS

SALE ENDS
NOVEMBER 17111

All SaUs Final
Sale Under The Management Of:

BICRG Auction
cmt^ta Pmco**rt Ofouo lie.

liotirs Of C>pc>r€iti<>i>

Thurs. - Sat.
lOani - 7pm

www.crgauction.com • (800) 300-6852

Minutemen adjust in victory
Forwards offset guard fatigue

By MicHAti King

Scoring in the paint will

be an important part of the
Massachusetts men's basketball

team's offense this season, but it

won't be the same kind of front-

court scoring as last year's version

of the Minutemen.

UMass excelled in the front-

court during 2006-07 with domi-
nant forwards Stephane l.asme

and Rashaun Freeman. And the

duo scored points the old-fash-

ioned way.

The Maroon and White ran a

methodical half-court offense with

the primary goal of working the

ball into the middle to one of its

pair of big men.

This season, the Minutemen
can't afford to get awa> trom

scoring underneath the basket. By
necessity, the team must look for

much easier baskets in the paint

- those that are the result of its

new up-tempo style.

As with its design, the

Minutemen will score eas\ points

off turnovers and detensi\e

rebounds. But UMass scored a

relatively small number of points

from quick blitzes up the court

last night against Yale. However,

the team registered its first six

points of the game by catching the

defense otT guard from turnovers

and quick passes.

UMass coach Travis lord

blamed the team's inability to

maintain its quick pace due lo

fatigue.

"We were a tired basketball

team before the game started,"

ford said. "We've been through

a lot the last four or five days

pla> ing three games in a row

with a lot of traveling."

But the Minutemen still made
their fair share of easy baskets,

finding other ways to score with-

out utilizing the full-out rush up

the court. At one point in the

second half of last night's game,

Lowe quickly ushered his team-

mates toward the basket after a

turnover. The Minutemen did not

have numbers back, as the team's

shooters were fully guarded on the

outside. Consequently. I.ovse pen-

etrated toward the basket and fed a

streaking Dante Milligan coming

from Ihe right corner.

Since his team \sasn't run-

ning so much as he expects it

to once the season csoKcs, his

team turned to its second oflen-

sive weapon: the .'-point shot.

And with lord eager l«> let his

stable of sluHiicfs uiilu.iil from

beyond the arc. the tciuleiKs uill

be tor players to congregate au.i\

from the basket. Consequently,

this factor also brings opposing

pla\ers out of the paint, creating

open space in the middle.

1 ast night, that open space

served as a driving lane to the

hoop.

Lven t'hris I.owe look advan-

tage of the gaps, sinking a charac-

teristic one-handed lloaier while

in mid-drive to the basket.

The lanes also allowed the

Minutemen to create opportuni-

ties for teammates. ,\s iVirward

l:tienne Brower moved toward the

hoop near the midpoint of the sec-

ond hall', bale's 2-^ /one Jelense

collapsed in the eenier. Urowcr

then fed Milligan with a pass on

the right side lor an easv lav -up.

Senior forward Ciarv I orbes

created chances for himself at the

Playoff picture unclear
FOOTBALL from page 14

ntSfy exciting to be a p«n of
live MinuteoMn ctui still gain some fprottnd on

otbcr tewns in an effort to secure a home game
in the firtt round of the playoffs. On top of that,

UMms is lied with Richmond at 6- 1 in the CAA. If

bodi teams win, they will be tied for the conference

iMd aad be declared CAA co-^hampions.

Because they would be deadlocked in the three

primary tiebreakers (head-to-head, common oppo-

atntt. and non-conference wins) the automatic

qualifier for the NCAA Tournament would be deter-

mined 1^ a confbrence among the 10 athletic direc-

tors from the remaining schools, who would then

decide which school earns the CAA's automatic bid.

However, If the Minutemen can't get over the hump
this time again.st Hofstra, it won't matter anyway.

"Hofstra's had a great season," quarterback

Liam Coen said. "They've made a big turnaround

from last year. They're playing pretty hot right now.

so we have to come in there with the right attitude

and the right mind frame."

The Minutemen's only losses this season came
against Boston College, 24-14, and two weeks ago

at Rhode Island, in a wild, 12-6 overtime game.

Their eight wins are likely enough to earn Ihem at

least an at-large bid into the tournament, but nine

would get them closer to where they want to be

- playing inside McGuirk .Mumni Stadium next

week in the first round of the NCA.A playotVs.

Jeremy Rice can be reached atJeremyr asludenf.

umass. edu.

Miles leads UM secondary
By Eu RushVA^lAlKk

Mas.sachusetts football coach IXxi

Brown the leader of the con.sistently

strongest defense in the contiivnce

- often cla.vsifics his defense xs oppor-

tunistic.

Peihaps n<) playcT on his tciun is

more emblematic of that than .Icromv

Mites, the starting tree salely for the

Minutemen.

Miles traaslerred to I'Mass after

one veav at Navv. a season that c*ndcxl

with the IX'AC Fieshman of the Year

award and a Sporting News I lonorable

Mention Freshman .Ml-American nomi-

nation.

UMass w« a great fit for Miles,

as diey lost defensive back standouts

James Ihedigbo to last year's National

Championship runner-up squad iind

Shannon James the year Mok
He's fit into Bnrwn's high-prcvstirc

and aggressive delen.se right away, start-

ing all but one game fi>r UMavs {H-2.

6-1 Colonial Athletic Associati<io). He's

helped this year's defense sustain the

success thai they had with J.uiies and

Ihedigbo. and he did it right away.

In just his secDiKl game Mites ter-

rorized Colgate's ollcnse. recording

three tacktes. one pavs twakup arxJ

two liwvcd fumbles. It w.is a g<ime thiit

foreshadowed what was to come thmi

the ()-tbiii-2. 2l)7-pi>und viphonnia*.

"1 just play hard every snap .ind 1

guevs it's just the vvork ethic." Miles

said, ivgarding lum he .ilwavs seems to

he where the hall is. "1 think I |i.isi lutu-

rally put mvself into thos*.- situations.

its nothing special. 1 just fiixl a way I

guess"

Miles has fiximl tfv hall mimy limes

this year, with limr loaeil tiimbk"N, two

fiimbles recovcted .ind an inteac"pti<'"

And when he can't get the ball himself

he makes sure the opposing receivers

don't eithtT His nine picss deflections

rank him tieil (witli taunmaie Sean

Smalls) for second in tlie CAA.
Alnx)si hiill of those defltxnions

canK" in one game, the four ovcTlimc

thriller again.st \Tllanova played at

McCiuirk Stadium on CX:t. 1 .V He saved

three of tlH)se for the best possible time,

with one cotning in regulation.

His iteflection in the first overtiiTK-

aune in the end /one and deflcvted

right into \i\e hands c>f linefxicker Jason

lliitchell tiir the interception giving

tix" Vlinutetnen a cttance to win with

just a tieki goal. Hut running buck Matt

litwrencx- tiimbted a few plavs later to

pn)long the game.

But his most pivotal play c;>me in

the fourth overtime; with the Wildcats

desperately needing a touchdown,

trailing 32-24. VillaiKiva quarterback

Chns W hitney dropped hack im tlxirtli-

and-goal ;tt the 7-yard line with time aixl

had ceceivcT .Anton Ridley in the hack of

the end /one

.At first It appeared that the game

could be headed tiir a tiffh oveniine,

fxil Mites ame in aixl got his luinds in

tfxnv, foaing the txill thnKigh tlie hands

of Ridtey preserving the victory lor

I Mas.s. Mites was named I MawDinn
BnithtTs cxv.Xtlilete of the Week liir his

efforts.

With his big-time plays and work

ethic, coach Bmwn considetv Mite's

to he somewliat i>l a Iciider to his core

of defensive b*.'k.s. But Mik-s siys he

kxiks up to the otiier guvs

"I think peopte- Uni up to mc for

some ofmy positive ch;iricleristics. like

my worV etJiii." Miles saal "But t(>r

me I kn)k up to tlv offxT guvs like Sciin

Smalls iiixl Mike Meggett I(K leader-

sliip"

Mite's nvKte a n;uiie lor himself ;a

1 Mass in the big g;imes .igainst ( olgate

and Vlllaixiva hut he's kvn .i sie.idv

force lif llie delense ilie cntiiv seastni

I le's helpcxi mil ag;unsi iIk" nin. a'gistcT-

ing 51 tackles, which nuiks si\tli on iIk

team I fc liad a big p;ui in shutting dcnvn

New I liuii(7shirc star qiuulerfxwk Kiekv

S,uiii>s last wtx'k in iIk coin iiKiiic 2'-"

victorv. recording ciglit Uicklcs.

He sci iIk tofie for tlx- iteteiisc in

iIk- piissing g.une. as well, inteieepi-

mg Santi>s m iIk' cihI /hM', ihi the Iiim

povscssiiHi ol the game Miles went up

in the air im Ifiat play. ,uid came doun

kittling a I Nl 1 aveiver lor iIk' lootKill,

.\fttT the ollieials gatlwro.! lo discuss the

play for a minute, thcv detenniiKil ihat

Miles ;ind iIk- Minutemen Ii.rI po'scs-

sion

Despile his quick success tins M;a-

son. Miles insists thai things wcivn i so

easy lor him iuid itv delense ;il tlie siart

of the season.

"We have .i pivllv >ihiiic vcmiiiLiiy,

so we jiLsl liiive lo liml out iiicIk- .iml

just i;el It together ;uh1 slav mi iIk.- s.une

page. " he viid '

I lial was siHiKlhing we

stnigglcvl with ,11 IJK' tx'uinning. Kii ihnv

starting to eiKHc li'uelhci .il llv ciul nl

the sc.LMHi

Il s niitie t<<getfK.T quite vvell lii

Silk's .md ilic \ttmitemen. .is Hn>\Mi's

dclwise Iciuls iIk- ionlereiKc in scor-

ing de-lens*.- .lilmvini; P s jViinis |vi

gium-

Mite^ is just ctk of manv opporiti-

nistic player, on Ik' ttelc'iisi-. hut Ik''s

fieen iK- IciidcT olifK- secondary.

/•/( /?(i\t-»/.Mi.»ii iiin l\' niKlk.\/ til

crf>^cn\M ii \fiiiA til unmw *y///
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Rt 9 Across Front Stop & Shop

Store Hotirs

Open 1 lain-4ain Thurs. -Sat.

i lam •Sam Sun-Wed

to Buffalo Win^B
Plua Cheecy Bread

THRFF BREADSnCK.S
Any 3 Btend Side Itema

$999
S999
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timt^ Otfif f^iit Limif*') Tim* OflMf
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JAMAICA SPRING

BREAK 2008

THE JAMAICA MUSIC

FESTIVAL FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SNAGGY. BEENIE MAN,

and much, much morel
Concert Oattt: Marcli Ird,

10th, 1 7th & 34th

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

"t'lllllllllCTfW

1.800.426.7710 1400.64I.4S49

line h\ lorcing dcleiidei . le vhal-

lenue him in the paini I he i.iplain

led Ihe Minutemen lu hee ihmws,

shoiiling S-lor-'>

I veil wiih his uhiht) 1(1 ili.iw

liiuls, loibes ackiiuu ledues ili.ii

the he sluiuld have l.ikeii .kK.iii-

tagc (if more oppoiuiniiu-s li"ni

ihe Nale delense
"

I llev were dcliililelv eullaps-

ing when I should have made
some p.isscs." I iiihes s:ikI

Net it there i> fii- pl.ivei who
can give Ihe Mimileiiieii ,1 |>i)sl

picseiKe. i! will he Milliu.m Ihe

center scored \'i pomis I.inI niclil

lliiiJ on the leain.

"D.inle gave lis .1 Inme litl lie

made h.iskets are ciiiti.il iiints and

rehouiuled the hall well loinuhi."

I old knows he neeiN iiii|iorianl

offensive mimiles lioni ilie ten-

lei pusiiion if Ihe leain u.nils lo

ni.iMiin/e Us offensive puleniuil.

cspce lallv in the paiiii

"Uelv'.een I like Homier,

Millig.iM and lonv (i.iHiiev. one

ollliem needs to slep up ami liive

Us good iiiinules." I Old s.liil -Il

eould he one of the lli;ee. .iiid il's

going 1(1 change dilTercni nighis.

"

Mtcluicl Kini; ciiii he rciichal

ill nikiiii.;!! ^ludciil iiiihiw Cilii

Redshiri senior Danlc Milligan shoots over a ^ali- JeKiult r duriny

UMass's «in liver the Hulklot;s last nijjhi.

Milligan leads UMass
M BASKETBALL from page 14

at the \1ullins (. enier Ihe iwi)

leaiiis voiisisleiulv .iiKwered the

opposiUiin's ni.ide h.iskets. with

llie Ic.ul eh.iniimc I

'' inues in ihe

I'lrsl li.ill.

Hul Ihe game eiuleil with 1 .>

lead ehanges with ihe Minulenien

qiiieklv answering the I 1-2 run hv

Ihe Mulklous hi open Ihe seeoiid

hall I railing s-s-.-sO alter ihe Nale

run, I Mass weiu on an IK-.s run

ol its own to lake .111 eight-point

lead from which ^alc couldn'i

come hack. Ihe closest it would

gel was to a four-point deficit, at

which point the Minutemen huilt

the lead hack up

"I llioiighl mv kids fought

and hauled for 4(1 miniilcs. but

we jusi need to have some i'ctlcr

decision making down the stretch

to give us a better opportunilv

to win," Nalc coaeli fames Jones

saul "Wc should h^N .- been a

little I'll tiuHe p.ihenl. .ind ihal's

where Itie snl.l^llle^^ >. 'ines in

"You knov^. they ti> to Ysle.

but llicv re not the smarlesl kids

in the vvorld."

I Mass eh.meed gears a bil in

the second half, going to more
of an inside game than il was in

the first half, Milligan w.is the

heiierieiarv o] this adiustineiu.

getting eass haskeis undei the

hoop. Mier attempiing 14 '-

poiiuers in lite opening Itall.

the Mtnuteinen look nine in the

-.eeond hall with I'orbcs and
Harris alleinpting all but one of

I he 111

fhe Minulcmcn started off

quicklv in Ihe game, getting

quick and easv baskets early.

1 licnne Hrower was the benen-
ciarv of two ol them, scoiing on

a tip-in off a missed shot and

again on a dunk from a pass hv

C hris 1 owe tiarj I orbes was
.ils.i involved earlv, driving lo

ihe lane freL|iienilv and passing

h' the open teammate.
I M.iss sciircd nine points on

Ihe last lire.ik m the liisl half

bill onlv lour alter li.illlinie

\\i. ',\ere lali:Jiievl hul I

was disappointed we didn't gel

lo pias our st\ Ic ol basket-

hall lor <nir kins <in our llrsl

home g.iine, '
I oiil said "But

we heal a verv |joiid learn and

lhe> plaved well loniglu. so

there s s*imctlung lo be said

.iboul that."

Kvie struggled lo gel shots

off in the second hall, scoring

seven points alter the break.

It was C aleb Holmes who kept

the Hulldogs within sinking

distance, scoring 15 ol his 2>

points in the second half

Nalc hit one fewer field goal

than 1 Mass bul missed kev

opporlunities bv turning ihe hall

over 1 17 turni>vers) and iiussing

foul shots ( 1(1-1.'^)

Game notes
I Mass raised iis \ilaniK III

co-regular season ( hampioiiship

banner prior to the g.ime

I orbes led Ihe team wiih nine

rebounds, while I owe and

Hrower paced the leain wiih five

assists .. Milligan added three

hlocked shots

I.h Kn 'cn.\ wiiikc Ciin he rcai. hcd

at era^enxwa'nturtrnt tin

For breaking news,
live in-yame updates and exclusive interviews with (JMass athletes,

check out From the Press 'Box.
www.dailycollcgiansports.blogspot.com

Unbroken Chain: The Grateful Dead in Music, Culture, and Memory
As part of a public conference November 16-18. Ul^ass Amtierst

The American Beauty Project

featuring Jim Lauderdale. Ollabelle. Catfierine Russvll, Larry

Campbell, Theresa Wilhairis & Oavid Gans

Fnday. November 16. 8pm Concert Hall

Paying homage to the Dead s legendary sound, a "dream team'

o( acclaimed artists corie together to recreate and perform songs

from Workingman s Dead and Amencan Beauty Larry Campbell

(t)est known as Bob Dylan s guitarist), Jim Lauderdale (Grammy

award winnu g wnter/performer lor Dr»ie Chicks. Ralph Stanley) Teresa Williams (sings with Emmylou

Harns), Catherine Russell (sings with David Bowie. Jackson Brown, Paul Simon) David Gans (host of the

nationally syndicated Grateful Dead Hour) and Ollabelle (darlings of the NPR folky set)

,535. $25 $ f 5 five ColleQe Slu' ' Youth » 7 and under SI

5

Hi«m-.oii-d h. V iH'v Ailvocslo 93 9 Tim Rivoi John ft Lymitn Co «nrt A^iflV rvS'

Dark Star Orchestra

Saturday. November 1 7. 8pm. Concert Hall

The Grateful Dead spirit is channeled as the musicians capture

tlie excitement and innovation of the onginal performances and

compositions

S.W S2it $20 f'vp i_<)Hp,7i- .sfi/imrif.s S?0 Ynnth 17 and imaet $20

Presented m partnership with Unbroken Cham The Grateful Dead

m Music Culture and f^mory Symposium at UMass. Amherst

T John R Lyman Co and WGB'^ TVi7

himl toi mom mh attoul l>w we^hiiicl

Shaolin Warriors
JiipsJ.'iy. November 27. 7 30 pm. Concert Hall

The Shaolin Warners kung fu tradition has been at the center

,f rh-ipsp martial arts culture for more than a millennnini Th«

luttkicking amazingly graceful hand-lo-han'

«nd weaponry skills are nn display in a performance that is part

action flick part Cirque du Soieil

$35 $25 $15 five College Stiidpiil:. >•' SW S? youth 17 ttnd w)d(fi $12

Presented m collaboration with the Asi.tn Arts & Culture program

Visit tW*»(/»'

H^KHIS'' on 9) -V) ,1'!,;
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Seniors struggle in win
W. BASKETBALL from page 14

Mickfl Pica> miN>)».-il ,i (uiiip stuH as

time expired and the MimilcwiHiK-n Icit

with the Ihrcc-pimit \kuir>. In its two

games this seasun. {Mass's upfKHiciiLs

have h«s.Ti down tJirec with seconds

remaining and still run utteiTipted a 1-

pi)int shi«.

Ixjst game's hem was Kns-uiio; this

time ii was Stelunie ( lertirdm's tiun Ihe

jiinittr guard uune otl i)k- heiKh to swmv

a t»am-high 20 piiinls while going K-of-

10 thmi the tlixir

"My teammates do ifie hard [tart ul

setting me up; I just kmx;k down the

open shot, sshich is the eas\ pari," she

said.

Cierardot did most ot'lier damage in

the second hall'. She tonnecied on .^-oi^i

3-pointers in t)w halt! ;uid 1 5 ul Ikt 20

points came in the sea>nd.

"She's a great, great stnx)ier, and she

always gets tense." Dik'ko said. "Ihis

is the way she shoots in practice evay -

day."

Dacko also credited Ihe team for

finding the hot hand, who liappened to

he CJerardx last night. She said the team

sometimes fails to avoimiA; that these

players mast continiialK he gi\cii tiic

hall.

C'liUct C iiniK II Swords wihi .Atkuilic

Coiisi t onrea'ncc RiK)kic ol the S\eck

klst week, and slie slviwcd I Mass llul

It was in) rtiike. ITie fivslinuui scoreil 1-4

(xiinls and gr.ibtxxl nine rebiHuids (or ilic

luigles. including si.x ort'etftive rchoiuids

She svas causing nniichiip |imhlems in

the low pi)st: Ixiwevcr, six; picked up

her Itntrtli toul w ith 1 .1: 1 .> letl iind didn't

score iJw rest otthe game.

Ollensive reNnuids were a protv

lem areji for I Mass. lit' [xilled iktwn

22 oHeasive re+xninds, while I Mass

grabbed 10 foaing the Minutewomcii to

win tiK' giime with .^-point shixiting ;uxl

tree iliruws

lhe\ went 7^)|'-|7 from beyond

tlK' are, while the liigles cixi\erted on

four ol t)ieir IK attempts It's not otlen .i

team wins wIkii it dix-sn't make a single

foul shot and Bt' mis.sed all H\e of its

attempts. LMass aki hit all si\ o! their

free throws in tJie scvond hail after goirii!

4-of'-9 tixHii the line in tlie tirst hall

Ihis vsite more th;ui an\ otlier regu-

lar season win lor I M.iss llic I aglcs

beat the Minute\soiiien li\c coiis<.vuti\e

times prior to last niglit including the

last threv \ears. In 2UJ5. the MaitxMi and

\Miitc were iicaiK iloiiblcdup Sf^-M in

( hcsUiut I lill.

"( )iu senioiN hascn'i Ixai iheiii yet

since the\'vc Ixvn here. luxI we ivally

w;uited oui seni(M\ l(i Iv .ible to s;n tlvil

the\ '\e Ivat Uosloii ( . Ilcue Ix-tore tlie\

leti"

One of llx>si.' seniiHN. Kale Mills.

stniggkxl (Hit of the gate. Six- went ^-

of-1 1 in the liiM luilf liom the llixii. .iml

couldn't stviii to liikl Ik-i rlivthm on her

mid-r.uige jump shot Hut once titc sec-

ond half;uii\ed. she couldn't miss. Mills

till all li\e of her slnits lo finish tJie g;uiie

i\ith 1(1 |X)iiU.s, <uid was risaling Rosiinio

with her iniensit\ alici the k)ng awaited

win over the Liulcs

Notes
Klin Ik-nton hii hei liiNt two 1-poinl-

cr^ but misscil her liiial live Nhlls.

IWnl(Hi and \oung tievi lor a teiuii-higli

lour assists I Mass o)X'neil the giune

with .1
""-2 lead . Ihe largest lead in the

gaiiK-wassiv when Hi pullcxl alie;id ^'>-

V^ with |(i:^0 lemaiiimg m tlie g;uiie

Swords didn't score .iiiiin after re-tuniing

to the game with H '^(l k-tt . Ros;uiio

chi|-)ped in 1 1 points, going 2-of- 1 1 Inim

the nix>r.

.\tikf ( niiiiiir\ LiiH hf iviiclh'tl ill

mia iiuy II ii shuknl iimawxdu

Senior Pam Rosanit) struggled from tht- field hist night. She shot 2-t>l-Il and scored 10 points in the
Minutevvomen's second consecutive win to start the 2007 08 siason.

Koch expects more from UD
SOCCER from page 14

sive deteiiMVe style, but Hassett

is a hcadv player capable o\ using

his superior piisiiioning and ball

skilU to keep passing lanes closed,

llovvever, freshiiuin IJen \rikian

must keep niiMc I'l a watch on his

defensive responsibilities without

DeSantis backing him up

Ihe livers did a good job of

neutrali/ing I Ma^^'s threat in

the air in the October matchup.

Sophomore Hryan llogan. senior

Kenny ( ook and redshirt junior

( hris Hrown look to score directiv

olTset pieces with their heads. Hut

a large Dayton defense headlined

by 6-foot-4 I lorian DeCamps can

offset any strategy the Minutemen
have on free and corner kicks.

I Mass lost Its tinal game of

the season to lemple on Sunday

and Koch feels the team got a taste

of what a lack i>t locus can do. If

I Mass wins, a date with Rhode
Island awaits them on Friday.

( harlotte and I ordham play in

the other opening round matchup,

today at vH) p.m. Ihe winner
of that game takes on top-seeded

Saint 1 ouis at siii p ni. on friday.

Jill' Mi'ldiii Liin /if ivtiilwil III

jnuliini a sniihiil iimii'<\ eilii

Redshirt junior Doug Rappaporl sci>rid two i;o,ds .ind handed out
ihrei- .issists during the ngular si-ason ti>r I Mas-..

Injuries strike at worst time
BvMlL>1AELKlN(i

^ . <tl<,lVsSU|l

MHAKTrldDlli

Junior

tonight in

midfielder Tony HasiHrti and tlic Minutemen take on Dhvioh
the f irsi round ol the A- 10 Tournament.

h's cetlamly not the lirrt lime tfiis

season th.it the Mass.Klui.sens men^ siv-

cer te.uii has ik-all with iniiirv Hut with

lis liiM nmikl \ll.inla III lounuuixiil

Mi.itch s^i lof iiHiiglit. tlx- MiiHitenien

w<Hild rjtiKi fkive a ImiJlhy nislci than

.It .my other piimt in tlx' seaMHi

18 Plus College Night

sKVRLEx The 4^\ Place to Partyl
3 Different Room«i/3 DJ's spinning the best

in Top 40. Dance, H< - -
-

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

StOO Best AAale S 1 OO Best Female

The Hottest 18 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party
PROMOTORS WANTED
FOR 18^ SATURDAYSI
TO SIGNUP VISIT:WWW SKYPIFX US

SkyPlen lOSf^arntSq Downtown Springfield 413 827 9000 www SkvPI«K us

IIk' team survivevl a mitxir injury to

jiniioi l(irw;ud IVice Ofosu's letl ;inkle

.iliei tlx- reguhir seastni giuiic .ig.iinst

Dayton Ihe Miunon ;uxi Uhite also

m;ide due «ilhoul junior mullickler

hmy liissett lor .m extcixleil |viini

Ihis weekend. I Mass will liiive

.yH^lK*r o|itx>rtunity to (xove tluil it can

wMkm one i»l its key ptaytri: junior

mnUiclder Shkc lVS,iniis

According to Ktvli. IX.-S;urtis will

not tx- a-ikh lor Ihuivday's g;inie Hut

tlx" C'likh leti open tlx" pos.sibility of his

ivtiini It If a sectind nxuxi game, slxxild

tlx' Minutemen .xlv.uxe

"\\ ith Vhkc I K-S,intis hurt nghl now.

the te;un is going to luivc to stqi it up,'"

Koih s,iid "We've got ixir worii cut tml

lot u^ I Ix- gixxl tiling is tluM I kixiw tlx-

lauii w ill he aNe to ;nk^M ami gti tlx- |i rfs

ilotK'"

Net tlx- Minior is ix>l a simple .ithlele

lo aiM.ii.e 11(1 tlx- stxiet liekl iX.-S;uitis'

in^iet IS lelt .ill ovi-r tlk" tk-kl c>jx\i.Uly

on ik'lensc w hea- he escels .it w inning

biills in iIk- midtiekl

Mis te;imin.ites also ,f<preckite the

valix- ol JK'Siintis. ,is tlx'v n.u1tc^l him

tlx- le.iiir^ <i>-M\l* iMtli uivilkeepw

/;xk Simmons last seavm In jxit thiil

111 (XTspcMive. It wouki h.ive IxMi fitting

to give the avv:nl M>lely to Simmons .is

Iv hiki (UK- of tlx- fx-st g< vilkivping y e-.us

in sthiol hislorv m 2<IOt>

'\\s not going to fx' oix' |XTson

ii^ going to tuive lo U: ,i cnlkxtivc

giiHip tliiit ikx-s It," Kixb s,iid. ivlerring

lo Ivnv Ills te.uii will ,ittiii)|-i| to ix.-jvkii.e

I VVuitis

Ihe nvxh cvjxvtv his pbvers to

Mcp up tlx-II pl.lV .11X1 fill IVStUllls void.

tlx High It ainam-, to tx- sivn who will

ix-pl.xe tlx- niKlliekkr in tlx- Itix-vip

llovvevcT. tlx- fnwvlent nt sixcc-ss

toi iniiiail starter rc-pl.Kcnients h.is

.ila-.Klv fxi-1) set M,lsselt^ iliriv-u.ime

.ibseixe etrlicT iii tlx- se.ison .illowi-il

Junior I'liiui- t)li".u .ullered .i miUI K-i- liiiiirv in I M.iv,»'>. win over

Davlon iu> (Vl. 12.

THE ONLY THING GROWING FASTERTHAN OUR
GRADUATE PROGRAMS IS OUR REPUTATION.

i^piac.Mlu

GtmIumc OMilnr Pmf(rM«i«; 71 --"iriTiitmiirtiiiiitniiiWli|ilM iiiu

,\i < oiinling

( .»iiliii\ .isi iil.ir l'( rtiiMon

(.ompult r Jntfirm.iiMin Sv stems
l.ilui ,11 ton I l< nientiirv

Kcluc^tion S«-iond.iry

f-nn nsii Niiist- ( linic ,ll Spvi. iiiliM

lull 1,1. tiM < oinmuniciiions

Jiiuinalism

Iav%

MBA/( I A' ((.hartcrcil I nnm lal Analyst)

MBA/UC.M (Ilt-alth ( a.( Man.igemcnt)

MH,-\'JI) (Joint (Ugrci in Imsincss .in<l l.iw)

.Mfrlit.ll l.ahfifatorv Siiint cs'lJirinicdital Sdcnrcs
MoUtiilar J^- (ell Hiolog)

,\iifM I'l.ii I It MiiK r

Patholrrgists .Assistant

I'hvsK irtfi .Assistanf

(triiditati- Onlinr Pr«»gram«

Organisational liarlcrsHip: llightr l-^ducation,

Human Kt'sniir< cs. Intorniaiion ici hnnlogy, lasurancc

l/Cnrn morr: w-wss-.qiiinnipiac.ctlu

QuiNNiPiAc: University
i-8oo-46a 1944 I I lunden, Connecticut

lor the tk-vclopnitiii o! niidtichk-i Sliml

Aniick Ihe la-shm.in I\.in .i.iiiol nc.uK

evcTV g.utx- Mixc lli.it iminl

Keg.irdlcs'- ol how ilie ic.nri

a"s(x>txls witlioui IX-S,inii>. on tlx- liekf

tlx- Miniilenien kivc plavi,-!! ix-arlv the

cTitia- season willxnit orx- < il lu lv>l r'l.i\

cTs I ivvi"! Singer

llx- si-nioi ik-laxk-i eiMeail tlx- se-.i-

s«in avovenix- ln>rii ott-^,^r««l kixv

surgery

Ik- tlidn I l.ikc the liekl fm i!x

Minutemen until llx -i-ason's si-vi,-!'!!!

e.iinc .1
-" o ,\iti i>\vi \ottlH.'.islc!ii

on Sqit .1.^ Hill cvi-ti III ikil in.itch.

Singei i-nleaxl pl.iv in tlx "^rd minute

after I \I.isn hixl llic -i-.iiiie well uixki

ciHilrol

MIcT llxise 1" miiiiilcs on the liekf

his uiai-t ^^a'- over Smil'ci iciiijuiwl his

kixv ,mkI h.iMi I [il.iveil -iixe tlT;il g,Hiie

"It's |ust .1 sixl story hcymise Ix-'s

worked VI h.ird. " K(xh siikl "I les iloix-

cvLfv thing tlx- ikvlors have askeil him

to tki with his a-luib llx-a-'s 1x1 way he

ik-sc-rves this, Ixx.iuse- Ix-'s worked tixi

h,ird to be ivixlv to pl.iy
"

1 IXHigli k( vh loutxl ,111 .ible a-pl;xe-

nxttt in Mi(ilx«nioa- D.ui I epoix- lor tlx-

iwhi l\h.k s|>'l. Stiigei Ii.kI tlx- k-.Kk-rship

cv|xncikc to f^- ,ui ,iss(.-l to tlx- ic-iiin in

ilx- Kxktiekl He sLirial ,ill 1^' giutiev

last yi-.u inxl viw .xtioti in 14 malclx's

diinng Ilx- 2(iti^ si-,ivin.

MtlxHigli it s m unlt<niin;iic way m
>|xixl a sci)i<f s^-ason. Ktxh hiis m;idc

ii .1 [irioritv to kivp Singci involveil with

Ilx te»n. Ihe senior h,is scrvtxl as a de

I.XI0 assist.uil coixh. (.ontinuing to aid in

tlx team's ik-velo|inK-nt

Me iiist wiuits to eviTv thing thiil lie

i.iii III ilx- situation tli.it Ix's in to make
the le.im Ix-ttiT, " Kixh siiid "Ikr's been

.It even |ii-.xlice Ix-'s a |iiin of it."

MicIukI Kins; <-'»> 'x ninihit ill

"ihif^ii 'HkkiTl iinhiw i-ihi

\ wants you to
Get It bere!

-FRIDAY 11/W-

Men's Hockey vs. BC 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY 11/17-

Men's BBaU vs. Wisconsin-Green B»y 7:30 p.m.

^ Tb« Harp 10:30 p.m. 12:30 a.m.

ADVERTORIAL ^TH,
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pte WlUiin The Ruins. Deliier, Fdrewe II Rddidoce

HH. WW. H * 7:00m doors 6 oom ch.bikiom

BENEVENTOSi iSoTk fS \}i Brad BarrRUSSO DUO of The Slip

plus The Moanin Dove
Sm> Hvw. 17 • t:30 PM k oas r » pm -Lusfioov

theNEWDEAL n'^fb
mU. NOV. 2f • t;30 PM doors 7m pikt ballroom

NIkH'U-I"!' NORIHAMPTON MA

OR •VMlng with

WEEN
u) nm HAst iicxni OR fo« more info «sit dor i»«siie or cau

Anymore brain-bustersP

1 2.^ 7 1

6 8

2 1 3 4

2 4 3 6

9 1

3 8 6 7

7 5 8 6

4 1

9

1 9 4

Quote of the Day
^^ Girls are always running through•• my mind. They don't dare walk. ^^11

across
1 NinoichKa' Star

6 Spadework
to Selects
14 Man tfom

Manctiuna
15 Seldom seen
16 Okinawa port

1

7

Swayze lilm

18 Resistance
units

1

9

October gem
?0 Be as II

may
22 Repeating
24 Compress
27 Elui b contents
28 Divide the deck
29 Slammer
30 Mystery writer

Gardner
31 Spoil

32 Raw minerals
34 B C luzi

38 Swallowed
39 In Itie most

advantageous
position

43 And I love
44 Dress
46 Lock maker
47 Time period
48 Clylemnestra's

mottier

52 Toddler
53 Make a lap

54 Spray dispenser
57 Skirllike

trousers

59 Pickeler s sign

60 Small particle

61 Baltirooni

lixture

62 Actor fst'ada
64 Nitpick

68 Outer hmii

69 Swampy ground
70 Unilorm tabnc
71 Future plant

72 Pen lills

73 Overly lull

DOWN
1 Cnoke
2 Grate slull

3 de Janeiro
4 Sew loosely

5 Taking cate of

business
6 Apprentices
7 Cheerleader s
cry

8 Weasel cousin
9 Annoy
10 Requested

but not yet
delivered

1

1

Of the Vatican
1

2

Scottish feudal
lord

13 Epsom
21 Bngtit blue

shade
23 Lamprey
24 Scrawny person
25 Prescntied

number
26 Say out loud
33 Swine residence
35 Thorax
36 Deserve

3 7 Jabber
40 AKernalive lo

porridge
41 Scorn
4? Hooves

neighbors

45 Closed oft

49 NASA . !

50 Scaii

51 Ast^Gi „„; L.„.

.

54 Church pans
55 Slur over

56 Enleni covered
58 Cornhusker

city

63 Vex
65 Agmg vessel
66 I Like rSOs

slogan)
67 Pol top

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\W.[),\llYC'()lli:(il,\N.("()\l

^ $9.50/hour

Santa's Not the ONLY
One Who Needs Helpers

UPS is now offering

seasonal employment
to earn extra money
during the Holidays

As a driver helper

you'll assist our UPS driver

delivering packages

lineApply on

Upsjobs.com
And Come to UPS
120 Wayside Ave

West Springfield MA
Tuesdays

® 4 PM

"A

Cv
Equal Oppoilunity Employer

-Andy Gibb

Ecology Bv Jen Fu

'

Wrifoi^E- n.-

>^E ccou.STt.^i

1 r-'^
^'

/ uf "

J ./..^^^,^
1
-

"'
11

/.:

S«r FCC
The

u •

jir »(i

Last Ditch Effort Bv JoHt^ Kroes

1 ^H''^

54 ^H'"'

Submit
your

comicfi!

colk'giaiwtimicsd/ \iilioin.iin

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41:^,) 54s.:?^(Mi
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HOROSCOPES
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

To dwell on ttie crap in your life is like living

in a pile of your own excrement.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

No more shenanigans, no more
tomfoolery, and no more ballyhoo!

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

How did bologna get sucked into the unruly

gang of words that rhyme with -ony?

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Maintain forward momentum in sctxx)l,

you're an academic juggernaut.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Fm sort of going on strike, you don't get a

horoscope today

cancer jun. 22-311L, 22

You will fall victim to an attack by a

vicious rogue goose with an eye patch.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Having no due what you're wnting about

will not stop you from writing a great paper,

Virgo aug 23 sept 22

Go on stnke against tfie Pita Pit, their cook-

ies are harder than a male rabbit on viagra.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You must eat a well-rounded diet, lest you

become a well-rounded beluga whale.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You are a polygamic conquistador,

conquering marriage many bmes over.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Put on a funny hat and nde the Campus
Center escalators all day, you're Jamiroquai.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Invite your friends to a 16-hour Roots mini-

series party. Bathroom breaks prohibited.

Chicago
Pizzaria

VbNO\KA& MACHlMbS «W t\ ClViLi^E-D WoKLD,

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CDcDCZZ HQjtog
Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm 2am
Thurs-Sat: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S49-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 00 complete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001. Lowest prices

on campus.

hJR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdmn New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass edu

ftx JnformatKXi

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 tjedroom

apts Leases tjegin Jan 1

First come, first sen/e Get

tfiem while they last

wwwbrandywineapts com or

stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Hurry! Last day to apply to

become a legal assistant a

tthe Student Legal Services

Office is Nov 16th Earn 12

undergraduate credits while

gaining valuable experience

in the legal field Stop t)y our

ofTice at 922 Campus Center

or call 413-545-1995

Part-time teller opening in

Amfierst 11-2 M-Thurs,

Friday 1-6 pm + Sat 8 30-

12:30 pm $9 75/hr Call 529-

7100 or email mmisuraca@

staffingnow.com for more

info.

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs

Training provided

1-«00-96&^520 Ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email: pfwnetics lat>@lin-

guist umass edu
votcemail: 545-6837

FOUND

Ipod Nano SOM Contact

Prof. Weiss to identify

mweiss@northamptonlaw

com

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549- 1 906. 1 -800-55a

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www.birthnght org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much? Have

food issues''

Help is available' Call

University Health Services

Eating Disorders Clinic

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH

Safe. Confidential.

Affordable. Providing birth

control, EC, pregnancy test-

ing GYN & breast exams,

HIV counseling & rapid

testing STI screening &

treatment Located at 27

Pray Street. Amherst.

Call 4 13-548-99^

V^lk ins wecome

www taperstryhealth org

Submit closfifieds online at www.DailyCollegian.com

or visit our offices in tlie UMass Campus Center

basement during our business hours.

TRAVEL

**#1SDnna Break Website!

4 & 7 night trips Low unrns

guaranteed Group

discounts f'" ""^ Rook 20

people g^ tires'

Campus reps

vwvw Sfudentv

or ap 293-1445

WANTED

\ .- , DONORS WANTED
Htelp make ,t uxiuple's dream

(rf becoming parents cane

true bv >«^* • ming an egg

ctonoi rv^rous asm-

pwiaation ;
• -nses

f»id Must tie .1 non-smok-

if^ female betvw»n the

a^s of 21 and 32 For morr'

mformrifinn please visit cwr

wt't " :'. i! vvwvv '. >tj«tnichol-

Sesri* nin sir i i intfict Julie at

mi«a51-0600
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^Tis the seasons
Maroon and White take on
Hofstra in remlar season finale

Bv JiKi \n Rai
i:ini lilies SI Ail

Siilurdav "s rcijukir simmmi

i'malc hctwccii the Mass;iLhuscils

lnulball tCiini uiul (lol'ilta has

a liiilc more at suikc ihis soai

llian ii did lasl >cur, when the

Miiiutemen knuekcd oil ihe I'ride

ai home, 22-16.

I his \e,irs maichup In

lieinpsiead. \A.. doesn't feature

a I \Kl^^ leaivi that has alread>

elinehed the coiUereiRe title out-

right auaiiist a llolsira squad that

had just two wins overall.

Instead, the Maroon and

While (S:. (.-I ( ohinial Athletic

\ssoeiation) is the North divi-

sion champion, looking to luiirun

Rfdshirl junior iiuiirli'rKiek Liam Coen leads I Mass inh< its final

reynlar-scason matchup ol tlu- sf.min this Saturdav al lloKlr.i.

Langeraap scores

first-career goal
Hy Jot MnoM
t '. im -

I

Ibc easiest way lor a Ircshmnn

to irciite pla\int2 time lor himsell

is to do nuire than one thing well.

I rcshman I'orvsard ( hase

I .ini;er,iap saw most

ol his action carl) in

scastin as a w ingcr

on the Massachusetts

hocke> team's third

Of lourth line I angeraap seorcd

the lirsi goal ol his career .i

|mwer-pla> goal against Hosion

1 niscrsils last I ridav I he

Minulcmcn dclcaled Ihe lerncrs.

^-.V at Agganis Arena lor the lirsi

time ever

Hclore Ihe win over HI

I angei.i.ip h.id plased in loui .'I

(Mass's seven games and >lartcil

each game at Ihe lelt wing >pol

on Ihe line llowevei. .igainsi ihe

Icrricrs. Langeraap centered a line

UMass Hocke

lealuring sciiioi M.iii Uurto and

sophomore Scott ( row del

I angeraap celehrated the si.iri

in the middle with the goal and also

.iddeil the lirsl assist ol his career

lie .iKo \vori seven td the eight

laceolts lie look in the game, the

onlv I Mass plaver

to hnish the game
with a winning

recoid in draws

I Mass coach

Don ( ,ihoon aw.irdcil I angeraap

with another start in Saturdav s

maichup with I Mass I owell. In

ili.it g.ime. he won lour of Ihe live

di.iws he look, making hmi I l-lor-

I ' on the weekend

I or the weekend, he vvas ininus-

' despite his ollensive success.

Ortiz honored
Sophomore winger Will Orli/

See LANGERAAP on page 10

fVfoliman lorwanl Chnsv I .inmraap snilfs .i slu.i p.tM |U \ Hreit

Bennflt in F-ridav's S- 4 win mir thi lerriirs.

South division champ Richmond
to the overall conterenee title

,\nd the 22nd-ranked Pride (!-},

4-1 C'A.A) are lighting for iheir

playoff lives.

I wo vears ago, it was the

Minutemen whose postseason

hopes were dashed hs Hofstra,

who upset I Mass with a 21-11)

defeat. I hat was the last time

the Maroon and White plaved in

.lames M. Shuart Stadium. .Man>

current Minutemen, like ( oen,

still remember that game.

"doing down there, we were
"-2 and enjivving a good season,"

(oen said. "And then we go down
there with plavolTs i>n the line,

the conference on the line and we
don't get it done. I think cmce we
set foot in that stadium guys will

remember what it was like, and

what it was like for that senior

class that year a group of guvs

that did a lot for this program"
I Mass and Hofstra concluded

their regular seasons together in

2004, a M)-M) I Mass win, so

for the fourlh-straighl time, the

Minutemen plav the Pride to cap

their season. So far, the home
team has won everv time, some-

thing I Mass will need to change

to have anv hope ol a ( A A title

.Mreadv a lop- 10 team, eas-

ilv high enough to gain a plavoff

spot, t'oen said the Minutemen are

approaching this game with the

attitude that there's still plentv to

play for.

"We're tr>ing to maintain the

feeling that we haven't done any-

thing vet. reallv." C oen said. ".At

S-^. are wc supposed to gel into

the pl.ivolls '
I don't know. I don't

leallv know how ii works, but inir

eual this week is to beat lliifsira

and to solidilv that position and

get into that plavolT run that's

See FOOTBALL on page 11

Minutemen
ride Harris'

23 to victory

over Bulldogs
By Eli RostNsw.AiKi:

(.^iiltll.lAS SlAll

In what was a baek-and-forth

game between the Massachusetts

men's basketball team and Vale, it

was the consistentiv solid plav of

Ricky Harris and Dante Milligan

that led the Minutemen to a X4-

XO victory at the Mullins tenter

W'ednesdav nighi.

Yale hung in with the

Minutemen for much of the game,
but Harris' outside shooting and

the inside plav of Milligan down
the stretch was tov) much for cen-

ter Matt Kvic (20 points) and the

Hulldogs.

Harris and Milligan carried

the Minutemen while others

struggled, as thev combined for

2S of the 41 points L Mass scored

in the second half. Both players

had SIX points in the opening half,

but Harris led all scorers with 21

points as Milligan finished with

17. Milligan was a perfect 5-of-s

from the field in the second half,

while Harris was 5-of-9 and .Vof-

-S from the perimeter.

"Dante gave us a huge lift,"

I Mass coach I rav is lord said.

"He made some big

baskets at crucial

times, and he rebound-

ed well tonight. V'ou

got to give Yale

a lot of credit, but

we're \ erv evened to

win this basketball

game."
I Mass point guard Chris I owe

appeared to be favoring his ankle

Sopln>more Rickv H.irris led all scorers with 2) points in 1'Ma.ss's

89-80 win over V.dt- last nij;ht al the Mullins Center.

UMass

throughout the game and placed

seven minutes alter

hal'tinie. I hat put the

ball in Harris' h.iiids

more fiequenti). and

•iU he took lull advantage

ol il

1 he liiiih-scorinu

duo for the Minutemen combined

to hit 10-ot- 1 4 nIioIs III ihe second

half, while teamniales connected

Mass forward (iarv

1 points in the first

on 4-OI-I2.

I orhcs had

h.ill. but finished with 1^ after

sliooiing l-ol-~ I'rom the fioor

alter halllime

Ihe tlrsi hall of plav fea-

lured Ihe last-|i,iced game that

fans will see a lot o{ this vear

See M BASKETBALL on page 10

Dayton up first for UMass
DeSantis out a^^ainst Flyers

By jut MiLuM
i:i'iiii.iA\ SiAii

Massachusens men's soccer

coach Sam Koeh laid out some
go;ils lor his team prior to the 20(1''

season openei againsl Maine on

Aui; !|.

I le talked about defeating Rhode

Island and reestablishing I Mass as

a power within the .Atlantic 10 Hut

Ihe most important goal koch sei

lor his team was to reach Ihe A- It)

hiurnamenl.

Ihe Minutemen earned the No
' seed in the tournament, despite

Junior midtit'lder Mike DeSantis is douhllul lor I M.isv'v match with

Davton toniKhl,

Gerardot^s 20 off

bench leads UM

a 1-0 loss to Icmpic Ml the season

finale, .ind will lake mi sivihsccd-

ed D.ivion tonighi m (he opening

round ot the siN-ieam compeiiiion

"Ihe lirsl goal is done We ic

the third seed and weie pl.tving

D.ivton |lonight|. " koch said "Uul

now we h.ivc aiioiher goal and

that s |o plav on I ridav .ind to plav

on Sundav

"Were on tr.ick. were where

we vvant lii be. but wc have a louuh

opponent I vcrvhotlv i^ O-O aiul

the loser goes home So its a liillc

dilTerenl menialiiv
'

Despite the higher seed. I Mass

will elleclivelv plav .1 road game
since Davton is luisiinc the tour-

nament Ihe lasl liinc the loiir-

nament w.is m Da>li>n I M.iss

defeated the I Iveis on their wav

lo winning the piogr,iin's lasi \-IO

{ hampioiiship

Koch K'lievcs Ih.il llic pic-ciKc

ol ,1 loud D.ivloii lidinc i,|in\i.l i.iM

vcork to Ihe advaiil.iee ol his leani

"It'll he a good ,ilmosphere Non

can liHtk al it two ways sontet lines

It's louuh lo go s(imewhere where

there aic no home l.in-..
' koili s.tiil

"I think It's bellei to go mio ,1 nasis

atmosphere ssheie vnu re gxink;

against the hi>me team because

now vou know vou re in a game
"I think ii will help our guvs

pl.iv heller

"

I he Miiuilcinen .-•< .1 i.ric ol

a n.isiv luime crowtl m ilien iiiosi

lecent victors at Saint Josephs l.isi

Satiird;l> But ihev overcame the

wild St. loe's fans to earn the »-0

win

I Mass dcUalc.i Ml {.

I), on Oct 12 in its first A- 10

action of the se.ison. Sophomore
Mark DeSantis scored the lirsi two

goals of his career in the viclorv

,iiid freshman Ben \rikian added

iiiulher Lite ofi ,1 pcnallv kick.

Redshin lunioi go.ilkeeper/ack

Simnuih. kept Ihe Minutemen in

the g.iine e.irlv in.iking five first

h,ill saves heloic the three second

h.ill -J., .lis

HiANCver, Koch helieve* Ih^
\\ .isn't ;he I Iver Iciiii t Mass will

^ce tonight He especis the mctits

.igeii ,Mve .Hid direct D.ivion .iltack

that Ihe Minutemen saw in 2i)06'i

maichup Ihe Minutemen slili wiwi

thai g.iinc hut ihe decisive goal

dulnl vomc until overtime.

llic ic.im that we saw here at

Ihe hc'jinning ot the season will

not he ihc same team we pl.lv

|loiiielil|." Koch s.iid "I know that

.ind I'm lonlidcnt ihiil the team
kno\i , 111. 11 ^.' I think \%e'll he

icuis U' i.ikc on a team thai vvill

;^iNe II- .1 I hallenge

Daylon's Ic.iding scorer, Alex

l(irda, didn't record a shot on goal

111 lilt matchup with Ihe Minuleineii

loid.i I midlieldet. will have more

open ^p.Kc 1 1 iiinior midfielder

Mike DeS.iMtis is un.ihle to pl.iv

DeSantis sulfeied an undis-

*. losed injurv over the weekend and

ki'ch is unsure whether or not he

will pl.iv iMiiiuhl sjuuild DeSantis

niisv the g.imc. juniot midlield-

cr lonv Bassetl is inosi likelv I©

lepl.icc him in the starling lineup

I M.is, will miss DeSantis' aggres

'jfi? SOCCER onpaqfi 12

UMass

By MiKfcUiNMde.
I. , iil.,|.\\Si Ml

IIk- Mossachuiats v^nmen's Kis

kdKill team has won their liisi two

giUTies with last-second

lav thnnvs. iuxl I M.iss

coach Mamie Diicko

isn't complaining

"We keep telling

them to learn how to win

ami expev't to win." she

s;iid IIktc w.is iK'ver ^mv diHiN. ami

th.ii s wh.it lin sii (TiHKlof"

I Iv Vlinutewi'nien used dutch pl,n

down the stalch to otKC agiiin esi.ijv

with a anall margin of victorv, tliis time

a fiQ-ft6 win over in-state nval Boston

( ollege

I Mass will tnivel to Bosimi to take

on SorilK-asiem on S,miid,i\ ,11 2 pm
llie final minute of the gaiiK- [in>

vuktl frantic .Mion thai lxg»ui with a

Slephinie ( leninkit |ump sln>t tlwt put

tlie Mimitewomcni in ttvuit 6^-f«4 wiUi

s| stvonils rtnnaining I ^jgk's fiirw;in.l

ReKvca Milc-s respoixk-d 14 sctonds

liiter w ilh a lav up

IK niink-acostlv

mistake on iIk- ik'M pns><'v

sion Alisha talham gvH

^1pen urxk'r the hjtskel vvith

25 sceonds left, aixl point

gii.ird S.ikeni ^'oung found

her thr the easv lav up

Mta a B< timcdirt, Avia Bniwti

tuik a three pointcT Itom the letl cor-

rvr IhiI the hiill nmmed ixit :«kI was

corrallc-vl bv I'mn Rosimio Six- calmlv

kntK'ked down hiilh tree thniw^ to put

I Mass up W-frfv

a
•^«

f^ti

See W BASKETBALL cm piye 12

Junior Stefanie (urardoi led

Minutevvonun's 6M Wi \i.in over Bi

all Miiri

islon t. i>l

rs u ill 20 points in rhe

.1st iiiuht.

Minutemen advance to A-10 semifinals I Page 10
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Students take over

in protest march
Bv 1)1 HUH K I'l KKIN^

( -
.

An estimated 800 siudents shutdown the VV'hitmore .Adniini-ir.iii.Mi Ituildinc as p.irt ol vt >u rd.i\'« all-student »lrike. Alter .1 rallv in the Siiident

Union Ballroom, students l«-ad hv elected officials ol the SCi.A .tn^.] t.>S> demanded ineetiiij;- with the Chancellor 10 he ofH-n lo the public.

Teach-ins add to strike

SUldeiil U.hlci' <' ihe I niversilN

of Masvuhiisetls pledged lo eonliniie

Kivcotting el.isses Unlav diiriiiL! a t.iliv

celebrating vesteidav's niaiili 011 ilie

I iiiveiNitv admiiiisiialivr I'Hildiip,' I.1-.1

niglil

Suiilcnl ( iii^eiiiiiieni \ sih,i.!1i..'i

(SI. A) I'lesideiil \,iii>i. Hiil.i.i.

Siudenl Inisiee Kiilli I h,>iii|is.in .imt

several other siudenl Ic.niers niei

with nieiiiheis of ihc .iJriiii'i ,ii,iin.ii

in wtuil 1 nucisiis Spoki siu.iii I d

Hlagus/ew.,ki calleil .1 Mi-,i.ii,Mon"

.liter iikiiiliing into itu WhUilKin;

\ilinini.lr.ilne UuiUliiiu

I olluwiiiii llii.-e litiiiis 1,1

talks Willi adiiiiiiisliilinii ,,i'i,,i.H, Ail

ileill Iciuleis ^el.ulcd ,1 pliv.ile nieeliiig

with Inleriiii ( lunieellot Hiuntwi ( ule

on luesdav. \ov 2oili

"We tliiln 1 uei wli.il N'.e w.riileii.

Biiloid s.iiil "Wf w.iiii ,1 pdhlit riKel

ilig. M. we L.iii liel eveiAlliiiiL' mi the

table Noil luive to Iv ir.iiisp.iieiil
"

Bulord s.iid ihev liojxd lo l.ike llie

minutes iliinng llw [ilaiiiied huvimil'

with < h.iiKelloi ( ole and tepoit h.iil

to llie siudenl KkIv

Hie crowil ol >liuleiil ilenion.ii.i

lots. .if-Kiiit (>00 III .ill -iccouliiie lo llic

ollicial coiinl made bv llic I iiiveisiiv

w.ilkeil lo the .iilminislialive NiiUtini;

Idllowinu ,1 iiisiii inllv 111 Ihc KillhxMii

111 the Student I nion .iiid demanded lo

liold an o|K'ii ineeling with the adiinn-

islration

\cconling to Hl.igus/euski, otli-

ci.ils lolluwed siaiKlard priKcdure lUid

ie,id llie piekeliiig ,ict 10 tlie hundreds

ol siiuieiiK st.iled ill ihe hallwav IIooin

m1 Whnninie Mu-,! u) Ihe students

Jispeiscd .11 lli.i' poiiii. Blagds/ewski

N.iiil Siudenl Ic iileis .igreed tii leave

llie building .11 IC close of business

liour-^ vesleid.i)

Ihis IS nisi I'lc beuinniiig." said

Ihnmpsoii diiniiu ln-l iipjI 1 i rallv.

'ASe are gome d. iicL'^nale lo li.ive .1

public meelirig

Xccmdiiiii lo Uuloid, Ihe dav s

siudenl .iclioii luid sei .1 stand.iid ol

e\(H.'ci,itioii-. Ill llie atlniiiii-.li,iiioii
"

A\e need lo Kiikl on llic nionien-

Uiiii lliev li.ive 10 iv responsive."

lu. ,.iid
I
Ihc .idniinisinilion) sluHild

Iv involved in the evervdav lives of

skuleiits
"

Huloiil iiunilvied llie total ol stu-

dents iivLiipMiiL: Whitmore .it l.tMM)

.ind .11 le.isi l.-^iiii .11 llie i.iilv m tlie

Siiuleiil I I 111 111

Il .1,1 ,1 i.'Pie lor thcise who aiv

-.i-.cpiK.tl .ilsHii v^li.il we'rv li'viriii lit

,1.1.' Hull.Ill -..ml

XiciMiliriL' 111 Itiil.iiil. iIk .iiimtiiii ol

>tudcnis \sh< h.id particip-ited in iIk

sti ike ,i!nl h i\ I -OS during tlw

See STHint jn page 3

Bv Eii/AHi III Hwvitv
1:011 Ki.lAV Staii

During yesterdav's student

strike, manv students opted out

of traditional classes and chose

to attend 15 leach-ins on campus
issues instead.

"The v^hole idea of the strike

of normal classes is that vou re

coming here lo re-educate vour-

self in a wav vou're not reallv

getting at this I niversitv" said

Kerrv Shields, a student who
manned the strike table in the

Campus tenter Concourse ves-

lerdas. "It's not lusl a dav lo skip

classes
"

Student reaction to the leach-

ins was largely positive with a

high attendance rate

(iraduate student Theresa

Hvland said she attended due to

the high cost of graduate school.

She said that the fee increases

and Ihe pay raises for graduate

teaching assistants and research-

ers are not matching up.

"Much as I vsnuld like to, I

can't live off ot mv lesciuli.

said llyland "We need to h.ive

more support"

Myland added the te.uhiiis

"help people understand what's

going on "

Ihe topics lit le.ich-ins were

all related to ihe li>ur reasons

behind the decision lor students

to strike the losi ol higher edu-

c.ilioii. campus divcrsitv. police

presence in private areas of di'r-

mifories and suident control over

student space.

"These aren't new Ksues."

said Ml Wilson l'icr>.e ,1 t \l.iss

senitir who co-led a packed ses-

sion called Popular I ducation

yesterday morning "
I hese things

don't happen overnight "

I'leric .Hid .less Rentsih, a

I Mass senior who helped run the

same session, had students put

on an interactive plav about the

founding of the popular educ.i-

lion mttvement. which began in

I aim America as a way of getting

locals more involved in educating

themselves.

Ihe plav w.is liillowed bv a

seiHius discussion about the ide-

,i|s III p.ipiil.n cilucatioh. lon-

Ir.isliiig Ihe eoiiper.ilive .ippioach

lo the Ice lure s|-, le used li> many
professors

Sinuill.ineouslv . coun-
cil members .if the Puhlic

Higher I due. III. >n Network of

Massachusells |f'lll \(>\|| spoke

.ihout alfordabilitv and the move-

ment towards tree higher educa-

tion in the I nited States

r.conom ic s proiessor Stephanie

I uce ,11 jued Ihat even 111 ^,ise ol .1

recession, the country is not ontv

Ihe we.ilthiesi in historv. but ilu

weallliusi 11 h.is ever been

own history Ihe council .iiguetl

that the I nited St.iies can allord

to provide free higher education.

I indsav Met luskev. a

I Mass student involved wiih

Massachusetts Studenis I niiiue.

a coalitii'ii aimed ai siatewule

organization around siudenl

issues like high eosis, s.h ,.ii ihe

I'HI NOM p.inel

"1 think lis ic.tlly iinpoil.iiil h.

have s|i.ii.e lor sludenis i.. u-.u li

each other." she s.iul pominie

out thai the teach-ins h.-lp in gci

ling more people involved wilh

ditVerent campus movcnicnis. as

v%ell.

Keith McHenry. of f ooil Nm
Homhs, also held a leach-m .iinl

discussed his own e%periences

v^ilh activism and involvement.

See TEACH-IN on page ^

W'hiliiX'U-

UML tech building planned
90,000 ft. to

Lowell science
By Err. Tabi»

t < M 1 1 1 .IAS (. y ItRI sn ISI »l NT

Il has been .''0 years since the

University of Massachusetts I owell

campus has scxvi a new academic

building, but this is soon to ch,ingc .is

a new science building is Iteading to

Lowell

Ihe 97,00f)-square-f(x>t Kmerging

Technologies and Innovation Center

will house both nan<ilechnolog\ and

bio-manufacturing research, along

with other leading-edge worV in a

"green" liicilitv

Robert I' ( imnollv, spokc"sni,in lor

the I Miss Presulenl's Dllice. siul

Ihe idv UK J a'se;uvh center will

losici cii|laK>ration in the business

v^nrid as well as improve the .iciHk.'mic

expeneiHc of siudents."

Ihe new lechnolopies and

Innov.itioii t enici will not come

cheap I onstniction costs lor tlic new

building arc estimatc-vl to K- SKO mil-

liiw. Ihe stale is providing S?'^ mil-

lion. I Mass IS K>rrovving %'^^ million

and Ihe final SIO million will be com
ing Ironi private and fi.ik'ral funding.

Ihe esixvied dale of Ihc center is

2010.

IIk centei is .1 result ol (lovcnior

IX'val Patnck's plan to iiicaMsc itxen-

lives .iiid liinding lor siience and lech

nolouv -fiascd reseaivh ,ind industry in

M.issiichiisells

While visiting I Mass I owell ti>

annouiKe the awarding of V4 mil-

lion ktvv.ird the costs of building llie

nanotcxhnology and hiomanulacturing

center, (lovenior I'.iinck siiid. "Ihe

invesimeni in this building is jusi a

picxc ot ,1 hro;Klei mtwc lo secure a

leailetNhip rule in | nanolivhntvlogv and

bionumutacturingi
"

See BUILDING on page 3

Foundation finds 'driving

drowsy' as a growing concern
Hv Mot IV sinvMnnti

UMass Medical professor

arrested for alleged ^research*

A growing concern oi ditving drowsy spiirked Ihc

launch of the National Sleep I oundation's iSSi I first

annual l>rowsy Driving Prevention Week laM week
Ihis nattt>nal campaign vvas designed lo raise

av^areness of the dangers as.siK'iMed with drowsy

driving and provide resources for .idvoc;Hv M the

slate level

Statistics released by the SSI. such as *(» percent

of adults who reported driving tlrowsy at least once

during the previous year and 20 percent who mlinil'

ted they h.ivc do/ed off at the wheel, have ciitised

concern Not iusi is ihc even dav citi/cnali^ttjncc

I I |vercentiM long dWaBee JfiiJ eiperiei

reporicd falliim asleep Hliile dtiving.

Hfllecf iH-rkinsiif Iht- 1 hivemij ol VlmsucfMrwi

Police IJepHitiweiU sjiiil he finds viii<i

dr»''wsv iml diiiiik dtlVers wheti Pii'

iK

>...•. l'H»k^ B*rt» «nu .,, ill,..

eves he *aid 'IMvin^ dfiwsy slovivs

react ton lime*

"

• iiw .sttuh, ifcwB%thc I vmiv i»JM*tfp Ri

i» %m^ %^i^m WMB< l^t p^lc whi

S«#mwsv on foge 3

By A.ni)V Smith

CoitruiAN Srvii

A I niversitv of Massachusetts Medical Schi>ol

professor pled not guilty luesday afternotm atk-r try mg
to pay for sex from an undercover female police oHicei

Ihis past weekend.

I>r. Peter ,A Rice, a specialist in infectious and sesu-

ally transmitted diseases, was arrested around I2.2ii

p.m. Saturday afternoon on the corner of Main and

Grand Street in Worcester. Mass, during ,i c if, wide

prostitution sting

He allegedly pulled-up to the street comer where the

female underciwer officer, who was posmg as a prosti-

tute, vvas liKated and began engaging in conversation

with the itflicei Al one ptiini m the coinersiiion. Rue
allegedlv otTered the ollicer slo in return lor inter-

course

"Prohahle ciiise was eslahlished lor the .iitesi .is

soon as the oiler lo engage in ses lor a lee ociuiied."

s.iid < apt Paul H Saucier, commander ol ihe vice and

gang units of the V^orcesier Police IK'parlment Rice

was one ol 21 people .irrested In Uorcesier police

.irrested during the sting

l>r Rice said he was on the slreii iimiei condii.t-

ing research lor his stmly ol i.;r.ni.iihe.i in hiim.in suh-

jecls. litled. "humunologv ol Infection with Neisseiia

donorrheal."

Environmentalist speaks at AC
WcM\ster on

Muir's trail

Bv «*,P. St 1 1 IV vv

( hh

SitOMTCMonp«g«3

ol iIk iiiosi impi^toit fig-

ures in llie iiioiletn em iiinimental

movc'tlienl li.is Ken i-ir..'ei> i 'ihireil

by mainstream hision.ins .uniui

ing to I niversitv il K.ins:i, piole--

sor I'KMiaM Worsiii wlio s|s.ki ,i:

Amheisi t ollege last night

Worster s sixt'ih "t h\ lolin Mini •

trail Naiita' in the \ge ol I iKt.iI

Principles" .nldiessetl ilie iiilliicni i

ol

IV II 'tv ^ limit V ^ ^c ( ' J ><\. 1 1 ! 1 II »i

lohn Mim. environtiieiil.ihst

ti luiHfci iif'0ir Sfcmi < litoim ffireat^

ptwm's ct»i.MffViit4cinisni

tiwrcl.ition K'twei-n liN-tifl ilertHi-

cfjiliv piirHirhs mni vmmmnnnt
M Willi IK llic i|iip«It w» Hth

vm'* nistiiiltvu'm of ihe i«i«i8l fhi^
Itawkim levfWB ami vvas lield it? $k
PfMym* I e iiife Hall

"Mi(if*striMii; rrttnleni hhhwWlB
I0WK lolin ">

lie trMh envi*

nm^ni.-ii! I! .- .. li.l W.H.i-.f

\l

.yii-ssne ,

iiHU' liisl.ni.iii, leiiil 111 i^'iii.i

niiiliilMllions .iiul li.iir. HI li i

•I H I ti It '
f \ I'.M1 ! *!

.llilh.n W I M l>,,Hi . . , , , ,

"ft wiHtkl m< N tmiil

^^ I « IV cTTHir \m.iUS(j

wimiW make 111

hw iittdjw «* t

\ftw«wr ^H-ftt

,

Big wnwip lihoul (

acc»mlttij^ *" %nn.ics Ih

itfuHn hurtt:1ii inslrtiilior

iJHWiivei

liel.l

- th.i'
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Politician protects voters' rights Clinton says rivals

are mudslinging

i 11114 ll.,M |«li.

Hv Kui>ii N Hlkia

i'. •nt.,i , 1 : M

Ihs ncu Kcgi-itcrcil SiuJciil

( JiL'jni/atiiiii |KSii|. \dv.incmt;

|)eiiu>cr.i(.>. huilcil peililuian

J.ihii Uoiiila/. llu hiiinJci ut the

NjiKiiul \oiiiiii Kighi-) Institute

|\\lvl| .1! a k'^tuic on Ihursdav

1,1 '111

iJiiiiil.i/ ha-. (uiJ rTiuch cspcri-

cncc ill piijiiii.^ a^ the director ot

the N\ Kl liir ten veurs and as can-

didate in 2U()(} lur MaNsachusett!.

ScutiH) lit State His lecture

v,a. lovU'cJ on the dangers of the

|in\ali/a;i"ii 'and the oiil-.ourcing

id pullii. ek-i-tPoiH, He also talked

lit the geiicial liiuci that our coun-

II \ l.uci lihen it c<.^nle^ time tor

cLvlli'll^.

He naid iiNiiig elL-ttroiiic soting

iiKKliinc-. le^ult- in a inullitude

ot piu(ilcitis that ari->e tiiiin using

iheni on election da\s. In the past

tuo I'lesidential elections there

ha\c been lechiii^al i^^ue^ with the

\oliiii; nuleiials liicd. ai-coidini: to

Ikinita/. He said voters in certain

part- ul the countr> in the 2ii()(l

election uere not able to success-

lull) vole due Ul t'aullv paper bal-

lot-, and voters in the 2tKM election

had technical piobleins uith the

clcclroiiic touch screens

Uonila/ >aid the initial aruunient

lor the electronic voting machines

vvcie that ihev are easier to vote

on. without the hassle ol paper, and

thev aie able to be more accommo-

dating to voters with disabilities

However, he added that all ot these

ariiuinents have been proven false,

though, because the machines have

nude lor longer lines and waits at

the polls, the disabled coninuinitv

savs the machines are not as acces-

sible as thev appear to be and the

svsiem is susceptible to hacking

Honita/'s WRI organization

consists ol pro-bono lav\vers who
aim at helping voters, who he

claims have been wronged bv the

svstem. get the justice he said thev

deserve He leels that investiga-

tions need to be made Into the com-

panies manulacluring the sv stems

the nation uses to vi.ite.

•
I here is a danger when it

comes to outsourcing to private

companies because in turn we lose

our public control ot deniocracv,"

Uonila/ said. "We need to reclaim

public control of the public elec-

tion process

Uonila/ noted thai I .S. vot-

ers need to be conhdent in their

voting methods and having fault)

equipment that has the potential

of hav ing serious etlecis on the

outcome ol the election is no wa>

to increase voter lurn-iiui at the

polls.

Bonita/ also ^aid election

integritv is al5o cause for concern

in I .S. elections Whether or not

the manufacturers are aware of the

fault) ec|uipment, he said thou-

sands of influential votes are lost or

unable to be counted each electiim.

which can have diainatic results on

the outcome

Honita/ said there .iie alterna-

tives to the problems at hand. One
of which he noted is paper bal-

lots with optical scan techiuilogv,

which enables people who count

the votes to have the actual ballot

in their hand lather than losing a

voter's information within possible

fault) computer s) stems. He adds

that Its also important for the pub-

lic voters nut to be coniridled b)

these private companies.

"We hive to get to a place

where we control the process, not

the manutactuiets of the equip-

ment." Bonita/ said. "It's also not

sale to feed our votes into the black

holes of these computers because

there is no way to trace an) one

person's spccilic vote."

Bonita/ touched upon the

upcoming election of 2f-Ht8 and

how America will be affected b)

this evidenti) fault) equipment.

He believes that legitimate

investigations need to be made
into the manulacturing companies

of the voting equipment.

"Our nation is moving into

another national electiini where

some people are worried that their

votes will not be counted." Bonifai

said- "We shouldn't have to live

in a democratic nation where v\e

cannot trust the outcome ot our

elections."
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'Blinking disk'

in toilet forces

evacuation
1>V \KS \ - Slc.\sKlll \Mi llM

McC vlt

I I i I ! V. S ,M

Dvvight Hall residents were

evacuated Itoin their rooms last

night due to a suspicious device

lound in one of the halls base-

ment bathrooms

I hwl niversit) ol Massachusetts

Piilice Depaitment received a call

about a "disk-like object" at S (14

p III I |on airiving at the scene.

(H)lii.e investigated, established a

commaiid center and called fc>r the

Massaihusclls State I'oliu: Bomb

Squad.

"We got a call for a suspicious

item in the basement bathroom.

It was concerning for the oftlcers

because it was a disc-like object

with duct tape and wires on it, and

it v^as submerged in the toilet,"

Chief of Police Barbara O'Connor

said. "Even though it was sub-

merged, it was still flashing a

light'

The police then evacuat-

ed Dvvight in the Northeastern

Residential \rea. quartered off the

area and closed dtiwn I astntan

I ane Irom North Pleasent Street

to the S)lan Residential \rea bus

slop Students who were toited in

vacate their nionis were moved

t" the basement ot I eech .ind

I hmnpson Halls

Mter examination bv the Stale

Police Bomb Squad, the dcvue

was deemed to be non-threatening,

and the area was at cleared at 10:04

p.m. Students were then allowed to

re-enter the building though man)

were unsure as to whv the) h.id

been evacuated at all.

"Ciiven this da) and age. its

better to be safe then sorr) I nev er

reall) felt the communii) was at

risk it was standard precautionarv

measure to [comer) off the area,"

O'Connor said '
I he state Police

Bomb Squad evaluated ii and \-

ra)ed it and deemed it to be -ate
"

I >ii»u'iiu I'l'li I ii>ii< i^iiit.ii m till''

icpiirl
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I-AS \ I (, \S 1 nder pres-

sure in a leist) debate. Sen, Hillar)

Rodham C linton accused her clos-

est rivals Ihursdav night of slinging

mud "right out of the Republican

plav book" and leveled her sharpest

criticism ot the campaign at their

records.

"People are not attacking me
because I'm a woman, the) 're

attacking me because I'm ahead."

Clinton said, striving to protect

her standing as front-runner in an

increasingi) competitive nominat-

ing campaign.

"W hat the .American people are

looking for right now is straight

answers to tough questions, and

that is not what we have seen

from Senator Clinton on a host of

issues," said Sen. Barack Obama
of Illinois in the opening moments

of a debate seven weeks before

the hrst contest of the race for the

Democratic presidential nomina-

tion

"Fhere's nothing personal

about this," said former Sen. John

hdwards oi North Carolina, vvho

joined ( >bama in bluntly accusing

Clinton of forever switching posi-

tions on Social Securitv, driver's

licenses tor illegal immigrants

and other issues, turning aside the

suggestion that she was seeking

111 hide her positions. Long an

advocate of universal health care,

she said Obama's current proposal

leaves millions uncovered and that

Edwards did not support health

care for all when he first ran for

president in 2004,

fhe three-wav confrontation at

the beginning of a length) debate

reduced the other Deincvcratic pres-

idential hopefuls on the debate

stage to the uncomfonable role of

spectator, vet it perfectl) captured

the race for the part) 's nomination.

C linton leads in the nationwide

polls, but recent surveys in Iowa

show she is in a virtual dead heat

with Obama and Id wards

for Richardson. Sens. Joseph

Biden of Delaware and C hris Dodd
of C onnecticut and Rep. Dennis

Kucinich ot Ohio, the opening

moments were frustrating and

the) repeatedl) tried to break in.

"Oh. no. don't make me speak,"

Biden said in mock horror when

moderator Wolf Blitzer of CNN
called on him roughly 15 minutes

into the proceedings.

New Mexico Gov Bill

Richardson, who has campaigned

in Nevada more than anv other

presidential hopeful, took verbal

shots at Clinton and her two clos-

est pursuers in the polls.

"Let's stop the mudslinging,"

he said.

He said Edwards is engaging

in class warfare, Obama was try-

ing to start a generational war and

Clinton "with all due respect with

her plan on Iraq doesn't end the

war. .-Ml I want to do is give peace

a chance,"

Richardson was in the minority

when the candidates were asked

whether human rights could ever

trump national security.

He said it could; Clinton said

it could not. and Dodd said 'obvi-

ously national security." Obama
challenged the question, saying

"the concepts are not contradic-

tory."

Clinton seemed intent on

redeeming what even she con-

ceded was a sub-par performance

at the previous debate, turning

aside criticism from her rivals and

answering questions with prac-

ticed ease,

.Asked whether she was guiltv

of playing the "gender card" in her

drive to become the first female

president, she said she had not,

'I'm not playing the gender

card here in Las Vegas," a magnet

for gamblers, "I'm trying to play

the winning card," she said,

Obama was the first to chal-

lenge Clinton, saying it took two

weeks to 'get a clear answer" on

whether she supports or opposes

issuing driver's licenses for illegal

immigrants. "The same is true on

Social Security," he said.

For the first time in a debate

since the campaign began, C linton

swif'tly answered in kind, "When
it came time to step up and decide

whether or not he would support

universal health care coverage he

chose not to do that," she said of

Obama, She added his plan would

leave 15 million people without

coverage the population of Iowa

and three other early voting states

in the nominating campaign.
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Student Helping Area Reacn-out Efforts

T URKEY T ROT

THE RACE IS AT 10:00 AM

Students storm Whitmore Students say SGA
STRIKE from page 1

day numbered in the thousands.

"lt'sreallyhardtotell,"Blaguszewski

said. "We have no pea-eniage |of stu-

dents striking] as of yet."

Tfie cainpus remained open for the

day, and classes did meet, according

to University officials, Blaguszewski

said that the University had heard that

several classes having bcvn umcelled,

but most of the classes had gone on as

scheduled.

"What we need to do is review what

info comes into us and assess iC he

Building

awarded

toUML
BUILDING from page 1

Governor Patrick's plan is also

bringing a $109 million Integrated

Science building to the I'Mass

Amherst campus, which is current-

ly under construction. The Board of

Tru,stees approved a $2,*) billion, five-

year capital projects plan for 2008

-2012 in Sept. fhis includes plans for

eight other science/reseitrch facilities

at UMass sites throughout the system.

The President's CMce feels there

will be a benefit to the kx;ation of

the new science building, "given its

location at the end of a sixm-to-be

revamped University .Avenue bridge,"

said spokesman Robert P, Connolly.

"It will be a new gateway to the

UMass Lowell North campus, sym-

bolizing the I 'niversily 's commitment

to advancing technology,"

The new Innovation C enter "al k)w s

us to provide appn>priate clean room,

ventilation ;ind vibration conm>l nec-

essary for this kind of research in a

more cost-efiixtive manner" Conni)lly

added.

The LlMa.ss President's Office feels

"(the
I
new centcT is an example of the

type of stiite and university investment

that will attract additional reseaivh dol-

lars and ctt:ate new busines.ses in the

Commonwealth."

UMass President Jack M. Wilson

has said consistently. " IFk" piith to ettv

iKmtic development in Massachu-sttts

goes through the finiversiiy of

MasS(M:huM:tt.s.

"

hjik Tiihcr con he rvtuhcJ ul

etaher a xlmlfni iimass cc/ti

Worster

said "The provost ofhce will kwk into

it,"

"M) classes were cancelled tixiay,"

said Spencer Ross. "1 think more stu-

dents iu^ skipping and it definitely

delegitimi/es the cause. If the) don't

go the) get a dav iilV."

Interim Chancellor Cole told stu-

dents and parents in an e-mail sent out

yesterday that the University respected

the riglit of frtv speech on campus,

"Students who decide to participate

are fully responsible tor tfieir behavior

and alsii re'inain responsible lor any

material thev miss while intentionally

not attending class," he said.

According to reports from around

campus )esierdav, despite the pkutned

Ixivcott and rain students continued

to .mended classes in large numbers

Pioiesiois could be he;ird ihrouglioin

the morning in classriHims across cam-

pus.

Student leadei> in the SCiA ;uid

( iraduate Student Senate aa' demand-

ing a rollback of student fees, aecxiunt-

abilitv of diveisii) funding, irierea,sed

funding tow;uds outreach programs

for lower income students in the coni-

nuinit) and the bringing to an end to

plainclothes police patrols in residence

halls.

"I completel) resjvcl |the strike),

but it does not real I) affect me tin)

much," Ross said, "Ihe problem with

striking is that it appciirs moiv like

whining. "Kids don't vvaiit to |i;i) as

much, etc' Direct confrontation is bet-

ter"

(((//I'X'i'" **'"// »incr.\ Sicllii

( i.-rniik. Ben KHIitinis lldiiiiiih \clstm.

IKiniclIc Kiilin Lisa DiHintilklis.

Shnili Schijiil. (
' ( ( IniM- anil

i ullcfiiiin convyiontknl Hviin Lalnnd

Lonlnhiili'd U) lllis iv;xirl

IX'rrkk I'crkins ccin he iViichcd ill

diK'rkms a.sludenl.uniuss edit

and GSS teach-ins

a big part of strike

Students march up Whitmore Adminisir.ilion Building's ramp vesterdav. Students braved the rain to turn

out in force a);ainst policies of the administration.

^Research' lead to arrest
DOCTOR from page 1

Rice, a member of the infectious diseases and

immunolog) staff .it I Mass Memorial Medical C enter

and a professor ,it ihe I Mass Medical School, told

the Worcester lelegiani K da/eite he was "gathering

information" when he vvas arrested, stating adamantly,

"I'm not guilt)," Rice has since been placed on paid

leave from the I niversit) and the medical center

"He doesn't agree with that set of facts," .\nthi<n)

Salerno, Rice's lawver, said )esterda) of his client,

according to the lelegram, "He maintains that he was

out there innocenth trying ti> gather information to

assist him in his work,"

"He's got no history of any of this." continued

Salerno "He's n(>t some drunken conventioneer or

lonely hearts guv He doesn't lit that stereotypical role

that you wv>uld think would be the person out there

soliciting."

Salero added that the ofTicer's interpretation of the

situation and Rice's are "miles apart,"

"He wasn't looking to secure se\ Irom her He
wanted information from her." Mr, Salerno said to the

Telegram Salerno went on to say it would be f(H)lish

for Rice, given his knowledge and experience with

sexually transmitted diseases, to approach a prostitute

with the intention of soliciting sex. However, Rice did

sa) he had interviewed sex workers in the past for his

research but has never approached them for sex

Neiiher I Mass President Jack Wilson nor the

UMass Memorial Medical Center could be reached for

comment )esterdav

"I don't think that his arrest had an) connection t(i

his work with the I niversit)," said I Mass spokesman

Mark Shelton to the Boston dlobe

According to Ihe ( llobe. the gonorrhea stud) is on^

of two of Rice's research studies that involve human
subjects.

"I don't have anv information or reason to think

that Dr Rice was working on either of these research

projects, " said SheltiMi

According to the Worcester lelegium &. (ia/ette.

Rice has lieen conducting the same gonorrhea stud)

since 2004 and has received nioie th.in S,? I niillion

in funding from the National Institute of Allerg) and

Infectious Diseases E!\trainural Activities,

His case has been continued until Dec i'/

huh Smith eiin he reaehed al aj^milh a siitdeni

iimtiss Villi.

TEACH-IN from page 1

"food N(it Bombs traditional

1) supports people's movenieiits,

Mclkniv said of his decision

to fiel involved, citing univer-

sal educition as a basn. Iium.in

righl

Willi three to four teach-

ins occurring at an) given lime

around the t ainpiis l enlei and

Student Union, each session ton-

sislentlv had 20 or more stu-

dents In attendance \lter the

teach-ins, students joined a rail)

beginning in llie Sluden! I nion

BallriHini and eventuallv li.ivekd

to the VKhitmore \dministralioii

Building where the lUirs.u s

Office Is located, light more
teach-ins weie held ,ifler the

rail),

Ihere were multiple ses-

sions about iliversit) ihroiighinit

the dav, including one at which

Histor) Prolessor Jose llernande/

spoke about ihe lack ol diversity

inside the history deparlnient. a

notion he described as "a crisis"

"Diversit) is more than just

a simplistic phrase tluil we can

throw around," Hernaiide/ aigued

while piiiiitinu out thai i( look the

actions ol ininorit) scholais to

change the focus ol hisiiirv as it

is taught in the United Si.iics

llernande/ also discussed ihe

lack ol niiiioritv doctoral students

graduating with degrees in his-

torv

Nerissa Balce of the compara-

tive literature department ,ilso

spoke at the same session, relat-

ing her own experiences ,is an

international graduate student

.ind now faciilt) ineiiiber in the

I niled States

"VSIienever vou face an iiiter-

iialiiiii.il ui.idiiiik .IirIciii, I'l .1

iniiioiiiv gi.uhi.ik- siiiiteiii ol a

prolessm wuli .m ,ii,n.iil, ii-incin-

her ihal lli.il peison li.i-. |i,iveled

l.n," Hake s,m|, |i.iiiuiiiu mil the

luiidships and strii'j:'ks ninioiilv

sliklcnis ,Hul piiikssiirs I,ice in

uelliiig then l'iIik.iiioii

NepiLM-iilLliv L' . liiMii sludeiil

businesses, im. Imlinij larlliloods

( .lie I neeiio Siihstinp. ihe Bike

( ot »p ami ilie Peopk • \l.iikel

held an inlorni.itiniKil s, sion,

and explained llic loopeiative

niudel that inosl sluiknl-i mi Inisi

iiesscs on campus lullow Ihe

session also discussed ilio dil

ficulties of obtaiiiiiie nioie spLice

and altering the -
i K in

use b) siudenl hu

I Mass Seiih'i K,ik> I ohm
said the teaeh-n's iii.il-e |icii|ile

aware of ii. Ir. n- .!• ik e
|

is

luqipeiiing." sju ! .ii ihe

scnimars help gei -ii ,iikl

educate the studeiils

( )tlier leach m se -h.iis

included one on siiideu >lchi. ,i

book discussion .ihoul iji .issinols

journalism, .i scsshin on inlel-

lectual .ind poliik.il il-icisiiv mi

camjius. a sessiiin .iIi.miI simlenl

rights when dealing v\ iili police, .i

diseussiim about llie "" .in 1,1

students can lake it: i

tion and screening! I'l U<c iii-ii-

"I lie and Debt," 1 he W md llii'

Shakes the Barlcv,' and (11.10

of Sand, (.hie scssiuu. .ifimii ili

foul deiii.iiH.I . Ill llu, -.liile, .\ 1

cancelled Im l.nl,i\ .nul im! 1 Ih

held tonuirrow iiisie.ul

1 he leaeli-iiis heu.in .il 1 ,11

a in and lasied lliimieli "^ ''O 1 III

1 liev w 111 nuiiiniie loiiin 1 i 1 \s

wilh lourieen le.ieli-iiis hek. 1 eeii

'>;lls am .md ' -H |' in

/•.//.-,//'. //)//,/lw'. 1 ...

al / //(/u I't 1 i( N//(.i'i III II.!

on Muir Stuciy: drowsy drivers are cieadly

at AC
WORSTER from page 1

nature."

"His chureh became the oiitdtK>rs,

and his testament was a better unifcr-

standing of nature*." s,iid W*>rsler.

WVrster said that Muir vvas not

aUnie in his spiritual ciwinectiim

with nature', which was sharexl bv

poets RoK-n B)mi-s and William

Wordsworth, transcendenlalist authors

Ralph Waldo I mervwi and Henry

l>avid Ihore-au and philosopfier John

Jacques Rousseau WcwsIct descrifx."d

Rouvseaii as "the harbingcT of Muir's

religiiJn of nature."

Wofster then positcxi the qiieslum

of a pi»ssiWe convlation fxrtween a

ration's cmbr.icing liberal democratic

values ;>nd its concern for env inmmen-

tal protection

I le said that Ihe I nitcd States w»
the hrst naium to create a natKHtal

fwrk in 1S72 vviih the estiblishment

of Yellowstone Natitmal park He s,iid

that Scandinavuui ciHintries sikIi as

Norvva) arxf f inkind. ;«s the) txvaitK

more- lilxTdl and demiKrafic. began to

embrace tin.' env ironmental mov emeni

( osta Rica, according to Worster. h.is

28 perecnt of its terTift>ry protected,

which is even more than the I nited

Stales.

Wotrtcr acknowWged the ne^
live effixts of ectwKmiic imperialism

and expansion on the envinmmeni

but pointed out that Cimservation

movements have irH>stlv flounshed in

nations that were- not h«>stile to dissent

arkl Inid 'streing dem<x'ratic coiinier-

curre-nls"

He ptiinled out that Burma, a

natiiHt that has gained a lot of media

attention recent I) because of allegcil

human rights violations "probiibK has

the worst historv of environmental

protection" and dre'w similar parallels

with Stalinist Russia and presetH-dity

North kore-a

Worster scmkc of an importance in

acknowledging John Muir's contribu-

tions to the miKfcm "green" move-

ment and s,ud fie encouraged fiirlher

research into the convlalHin betvveen

democr.itic principles and conserva-

tionism

His sjvech vvas sponsored by the

Amherst ( ollegc department of his-

tory itnd IX-an of Ihe I acuity

S P Sullivan ear hi- retKhetl at

.sftsulliv il slwknt imh is < i hi

WCWSY from page 1

aller being awake for 17 hours

have a heightened risk ol craxh-

ing. equivalent lo driving with

a bliHHl alcohol reading of 11.^

After f>eing awake for 24 hours,

the risk rises to be equiv.ileni lo

10 blood alcohol level

Ihe NSI isn't Ihe only orga-

ni/ali<m researching ihe costs and

injuries associated wilh driving

drow sv

Ihe National highwa) Iraft'ic

Safel) Administration estimat-

ed Ihal 100,000 police-reported

crashes. 1,^50 deaths, 7 1,000

injuries and and ^12 5 billion are

Ihc direct result «>f tired drivers

every year

When asked about if driving

drowsy has presented a problem

on campus. Otftier Perkins said.

"I he drives are too short,"

I Mass students, however, dis-

agree

"People think Ihey can make
Ihe short drive," said sophomore,

Malcolm Pradia "Ihe c»mse

quences are the same as drunk

driving. You can still hurt yourself

or others One should not drive

impaired"

Whether or not drowsy driving

in the area has become a prob-

lem, nationwide drowsv driving is

becoming a grtwvmg concern

Howevei. New Jersev is the

onl) t S state vvith a lavs designed

lo iHTsecule lh«ise who harm oth-

ers wilh their drowsv driving

Maggie's I aw, passed in 200^ is

named after a 20- v ear old college

student, Maggie McDonnell, who
was killed b) a driver who had

admitted to being awake lor M)

hours, Maggie's I aw has a pen-

alty ol 10
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Letter from the SGA and GSS HvZ: More than a game
A first-hand account of the student strike

Deur Kdilor:

111 a remarkable display of solidar-

it>, thousand!! of students struck classes

scsicrday. A growing coalition of both

undergraduates and graduates organized

ilus strike for four key demands, indud-

nig the rollback of student fees, funding

for diversity outreach and accountabil-

it>. an end to unwarranted and uncon-

stitutional police patrols in dorm hall-

ways and regaining student control over

siudciu space Grassrot>ts organizing

has been taking place over the past two

weeks to j;alvani/e the student body and

ensure student participation

riic strike began at S:45 a.m. as

picketers protested across the campus.

Throughout the day alternative educa-

tional teach-ins were held on topics

\:ir>ing from issues of state funding

ill higher education to policing of

donns. The sessions ran from 9:30

a.m. to 12 p 111. then resumed later in

the afternoon. \t II a.m. in the Cape
Cod Lounge organizers held a press

conference to present the demands
of the student strike. At noon the

Student Union Ballroom was home to

a massive rally, as close to 1.500 stu-

dents stood shoulder to shoulder and

chanted to express discontent with

the administration. Several speakers

took the microphone and offered their

personal rca.sons for supporting the

strike.

In spite of the cold and misera-

ble day. nearly the entire crowd then

marched from the Student Union to

the Whiimore administrative build-

ing entering energetically to flood

the second and third floors. The 90-

minute occupation successfully broke

the administration's stonewalling by

securing a promise in writing to meet

about the students' demands, despite

the Interim CHancellor Thomas Cole

Jr.'s vacation leave and Vice Chancellor

Gargano's convenient absence.

The rally then left Whitmorc
and students marched along North

Pleasant Street to restate the detnands

to the administration that they need to

reverse course and seriously negoti-

ate with student representatives. In

a powerful show of solidarity and
control, hundreds of highly motivated

students marched peacefully through

the rain to the Campus Center. The
marchers concluded in the Campus
Center restating their demands and

directing interested parties to the

afternoon leach-ins.

As students and allies we delivered

a loud wake-up call to the snoozing

administration to fund and be held

accountable for diversity, address the

astronomical and unsubstantiated rise

in student fees and acknowledge the

spaces built with student fees as right-

fully for student use and the growing

concern over the unwarranted inva-

sion of police in student dorms.

The rally and the teach-ins held in

the Student Union were a reminder of

the true intention ofthe building, which
was built in 1957 and funded entirely

by student fees. However, through the

decades. Auxiliary Services and the

administration have slowly privatized

student spase. giving outside busi-

nesses priority for rooms and charging

exorbitant equipment fees. We showed
for a day that this space still belongs to

us, not for the profit-making schemes

of the university.

The inspiring turnout for yester-

day's events is only the beginning of

the development of a student move-

ment. Today the strike will continue

with increased picketing across campus
and more alternative educational tea :h-

ins. This strike - a tremendous step

towards building the power - needed to

hold the administration accountable to

student demands. During the Whitmore
occupation, Joyce Hatch and other

administrators agreed to begin to nego-

tiate with elected student leaders. Next

Tuesday, November 20 at 3:30 p.m. in

conjunction w ith the first in a series of

negotiations, organizers are calling on
students to speak out and continue to

address our demands.

Most of all, we have been encour-

aged by the outpouring of student sup-

port and passion. Yesterday's strike,

rally and occupation of Whitmore shook

the administration, yet they are only

a beginning. We will continue to tight

until our demands are met.

Representatives from the

SGA and GSS

This letterdoex ttot necessarily reflect

the opinions ofThe Massachusetts Daily

Collegian editorial board.

Parental control

Katherine

Marr

.Ask mt»st college students and they will

swear up .ind dcvsn that ihe> savor the complete

independence th.ii coincides with college life

Thc> enun having control over everything from

whether Ihcir d»>nTi rix^m flix>r is visible, to stay-

ing tnit all night and sleeping all day.

Ihcv relish that every decisum. from what

uiiMiKN ihov p.irt.ikc m to who lhe> asMKiale

with, can be made without a parent Kx>ming

mcr their shoulder That college students take

full adsanlage i^f their freedom would be the

expected consensus

Net .ilthough this hisioncal understanding

ol \\k college c\|H.Ticncc mas persist m our minds, realitv proves

otherwise KkLiv s ».ollci;c students are less independent and self-

sullicient than in the p.isi. and the blame falls upon technology

I ven lis we leave the hiuise and gti further and further away,

ciiminunic.iiion with our p;»rents perseveres From first year

studcnis to seniors. «h,ii have K'en dubbed "helicopter parents"

hec.iiisc ol ihcir hvucriiii; leiulcncics

.lie pl.tviny uii>-signilicant roles m
siiulctits lues

Aiiordint; to the 20(i" National

Siir>cv olSiihk-ni I ngiigementiNSSI ).

' > ivtiiTii ot la-shmen ;uhI cieht per-

.-ii .ii sciiMHs aT>»>fted ilui their parents "fhrqucntly intervened" to

1 '
. c fifiiNtTni at college, ;nid an additHmal 25 percent of lh."shinan .ind

1\ percent ol scnunN viid ilui their piuvnts 'M>mctiiTics inlervetwd
'

\^hcfi viHi l.h.tof M'phtHikm.'s .uxl luniofs into the \r\\\. and iidd up
'! the nunihers, the result is ,i signilicant airkHint of students whirse

,..! wills irc scrv involved in .ukI ihreatetiing their college expcn-

CTKW

t >t course, there are seeminglv annoving. unncvcssarv times

. !i. much to our chagnn. lechnologv allows parents to impede
.:: hv.'^ ^ou know the siorv vou inniventlv enough p*)st the

•w iw.iv iiK'sviee s.iving. "not feeling mi well." un.iwarc ih.ii

nMl'> m iv vou h.ivc sp,irked al.imi at home
Hill v.'u .iivti I 111 ihc d.irk lor long. Kvaiisc .ilniost iinmedi-

itclv Insi.iiii Mcss.iucs .irc pi>ppini; up r.ipul-lire on vour computer

> \Hi k\ liMotiiw ^ou tc not Icchne well

'

svHi lechSlornw \Vh.ii s wronc '

wHi kvhMitmw Is it .invihitii: serious

'

vvMilcchMotnw lioii ! K- .iir.iiil to co lo the mtimiarv if

vi'U (C sn.k

V vHiIcchMomw \iisv\ci inc. ot I'm come to worrv about vou

Parents have a strong invisible

influence on campus.

' '! U\h\loni\\ Never mind. I'll uist call vou

Ih.ti brink's nic tn ihc vcll phone, the other (x-rsistent link

K-t.vccn the home .iihI ihe lionn I'.irents .ire a mere speed dial

.riv.iv. cspcci.illv when m.inv siudcnts .ire on f.imiK network plans,

lilini: home Is viinvenicnt and inexpensive Siv .ictu.illv. if

you feel like spending a lot of time ranting alx>ut that complelelv

ndiculous exam professor e\-girlfnend ex-boyfnend whatever, it is

indeed most economical to call home
This ease and frequency of communication between students

and parents causes college to become more like an extension ol

high schixil Students seem to forget that college is their oppor-

tunity to branch olV on their own This becomes an issue when
students view mcessant parental involvement .is the nonn. and as

a result, indirectly or explicitly encourage parents to .ict on their

behall

We may denv it. but in practice, do students actuallv relv on

parents for constant adv ice and prodding in the right direction

'

Parents have a strong invisible influence on campus, as indicated

by the NSSl results that students with involved parents are more
likely to be engaged in academic and extracurricular activities

One explanation is that parents urge their sons and daughters

toward these high leveK of participation Is it true do we depend
on parents to advise us as to when we need to gel more involved.

or through suppt>sedly unwanted IM convers.iiions that we should

go to Health Servites

'

More problematic, though, are bla-

tant interventions by the helicopter

parents, who should best have been

left back at high schi>ol with the per-

mission slips and signed report wards

,As for high school. 1 am completely pro-parent involvement II my
parents were willing to meet with the pnncipal oxer an obnoxious

teiicher. I gladly had the schtxil's phone number for them in a mil-

lisecond

Hut It Is an entirely different story when parents of undergradu-

ates are calling Housing Services to complain aKvut their daugh-
ter's rtximmate and request .in immediate rotim swap The same
applies for parents w ho deal w ith the Hursar s ( )rtice because their

children are incapable of walking to W hitmore to clear up a simple

financial misunderstanding

S«xin enough we will be living m <>ur own apartments and
relying completely on our own bank .Kwounis fvcrvone would
unanimously agree that it's fiH^lish if we were to expect our inolh-

ers to call our landlords aN>ut disruptive tenants or to balaiKc ixir

checkbtxvks for us

These days. teehrhMogy mako it second nature lor us to c<in-

linue turning to our parents with every mini-cnsis ,ind relvinv on

their instniction and intervention I don t deny that a lamily suppori

system is beneficial, but one that is ttx« strong can undermine what
students reap from their four years at college

ITie signihcance of college transcends the education and diplo-

ma It Is equally aKnil the experience of leavinj: home ,ind icquir-

me a taste lor independent living \^e need to begin acting wholly

im our own mitutive ,it some point, and solleec. at the ver% latest.

seems like iin appropriate starting piiint

Kutlurim Stiirr is a Colli fiuin colunini^l Sin nin he reached ul

kniiirr ,i studcnl iinuiss edu.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
There has been a campus-wide call for a

student strike against police presence in dorms, lack of

diversity ftmding and increasing student fees, among

other issues. Will you be striking Thursday and Friday?

^ n n n
Yes, I'll be

attending the
rally.

44%

No, I'll be going
to class.

No, I don't
support the

strike.

No cUtfs on
Thursday and
Friday? Sweetl

are uMciei

26% 17% 14%
: lo no. necoe8ar% refl^ the opinions of the UnlveTBiwg

Eli Gottlieb

During the past two weeks, our schixil

has bom w itness to one of the best-cov ered

sporting events ever to take place outside a

stadium. A full live piercent of our campus
participated (which means that everyone knew

someone playing), and the

Daily Collegian has featured
^^"^^"^'^~

coverage nearly every day. I

sfieak. of course, ofthe campus-w ide tag game
Humans vs. Zombies.

But beyond merely providing an additional

amusement for L'Mass students, the game
actually teaches us an important lesson about

survival: we can only survive together. Yes. it

sounds awfully like an old cliche, but it only

became cliched by showing itself true time

and time again.

In the original rules for Humans vs.

Zombies, a single tag by a /ombie (a "bite")

could "feed" three iroinbies at once, keeping

them in the game for another 4S hours. This

led to a more realistic trend in the number of

zombies over time than we've experienced at

UMa.ss. with the number of zombies increas-

ing exponentially with each passing day.

.\ccording to those rules, it would only

take a few days to a week before most players

shambled and groaned, especially at a schtxil

like Goucher (the onginal home of the gamel
with only a small number of olT-campus stu-

dents

Sti with risen corpses swanning every resi-

dential areti except for St>uthwest, humans have

either leamed team-

work or fallen to the

undead hordes.

L ntil the end of last

week brought mas-

sive starvation upon

the campus's /ombie

p«ipulation. humans

absolutely needed to

move in gnmps if they

wanted to stay alive They provided e;ich other

with cover tire ol Nert darts and m.irshmallow

s

1 myself became one of the inftvted by eoing

back into the parking garage alone for my lost

dart.

t)ne might think that only a common
enemy united the dispiirate humans, but that

tails to explain human perfomiance m last

VNednesday's mission I pon hearing that a

"scientist" had discovered a "cure" tor the

/ombie V irus. the humans banded together to

sav e the scientist and her research

Despite leaked infonnation on human
positions at the beginning ol the mission.

the /i>mhies' insutTicient teamwork .iiul the

humans' superb efTorts actually managcM to

obtain five "vaccine" cards that could retum a

recently /oinbified player to human status.

Here in college we all find new ways

to ditferentiate ourselves, to make ourselves

stand out in a crowd Sometimes, however,

we need to remember that only united cm
we stand against the challenges iif our lives

My lavonte rapper, during a live performance

ol what 1 believe to be his greatest song,

interspersed .i chorus into his |K-rfoniiance

"Together we siinivc. apart we fall" Humans

vs. Zombies has demonstrated exactly how

right he was

1 think we can find applications for that

sentiment in much broader domains than tag

games and the support of our school sports

teams I vciAonc Iroiii New V'ork limes col-

umnisis lo Sean Hannity has come out against

the "pokin/alion ' of our society in recent

years, but none of them have admitted their

own part in causing that

They all demand that the entire country

unite behind their pet cause, agree with all ol

their opinions and live by their moral system.

We have uonc beyond petty things like race

and sex to beuin lighting each other over the

important iliinys. like how we should force

everyone to behave and exactly who should

receive money lorcihly extracted from every-

one else s pockets

Ue all think like that we've lost our sense of

common ground, of a shared stake in a shared

world Political nuhl-wingers consider the left

traitors, and the left considers the right an evil

cabal headed by a rcal-lilc I.ex Luthor and the

Leamed llders ot /ion

Students luiv e become enemies of the ptilicc

force, now susfiecting anyone walking alone to

a party on a 1 riduy night of being an undercover

police otliccr out to nun their fun. and in retum

the police have begun conducting illegal war-

rant-less searches of

student domiitories.

.\theists and

very religious

Christians now
consider each other

mortal enemies bat-

tling fiir ctiniri"! o\

stxiely lom l.ehrer

should be rewriting

his old s4mg "National Hrothertiooil Week"
(originally .ibout r.ieial and religious prejudice)

this very iiisi.ini |ust lo yei in on ihe new fad

while II lasts

Sayes ol ages past have always given us

the iniuiK'tion to treat others as we want to be

treated, hut that doesn't seem to hold any sway

over those whi> sincerely believe that everyone

should live like they live and that if they didn't

live 111 the 'conect" way they would deserve it

lorced on them as much js anyone else

\ or one day. then, how about we think .i

little dilferciilly ' for one day, with our little

apocalyptic came behind lis, I want every-

one til ihiiik to Ihenisclves how would we
act towards each other when locked inside

a mall with our lives at stake; a limited

supply ol food and guns, and the living

dead chewing on the dmirs ' When we need

that V.Keltic to save our bitten family and
friends, what will we do','

/ /( (iiiirlich is ii Collegian columnist

He con he reached at egottlie a student

umass edu

Here in college we all find

new ways to differentiate

ourselves, to make ourselves

stand out in a crowd.

Godfathers play God
r.i

Hannah
Nelson

I acbially laughed mil

kxxl the m«imeni I tvad the

lollowing headline "Mafia s

Ten Commandments'
found " Ihe oxymortinic

qualm of It akme is enough

;o make anyone do a iknible

:.ikc. but lli.il isii t even the

hall ot It.

IIk tTHiral cixlc o\ how to

he the w tiki's best rrKibsier

^^^^^^^^^ WAS ftxind m the Kmx- of a

SKilian nn* b«»ss Salvat»>«v

lo Pi».eok> after a polKv raid. Lo Piccok< is

suspevied lo be the "K<ss of the hisses " and has

been at large for two decades

The opening line of the text nf<ids I sweai

U) be taithfu! toC <>sa Nostra If I fx.-tray. my flesh

sh«)uld bum " May fie it's lusl nx*. but that souiHb

an awful lot like selling

your soul to the devil

But I don't think th.it

even Mephistophcles

himself would have

ttxHight up conditions

like number hve. "^ihi

hav e a duty .it all times

to he available to C t>sii Nostra, even if your wife

IS aNxit to give birth
"

But don't worry, in true 10 C ommiindiTK-nts

sty le. Its rrnirally impennissible to cov et arw^ber

member's wife Though if your wife h.is nude .i

cuckold i»f you. !«orTy. but she has jiiM disquali-

fied your chances of bexximing one of the l'i>sa

Nostra elite .And ytxi better pray ymir godM»n

doesn't become a cop

NumbcTs two. five .ind seven cive pkinieui.ir

attention to wives five ami two. of loursc. as

mentioned abme. state that meiiiKTs i.inni't

«>vei each others wives, thus the cuckold com-

ment And number seven states simply. "\^ IV es

must be respected
"

It seems to me rfiat fix* w»d «exen conflict

each other Perhaps I lust W(>kc up on the

American liberal feminist side of Ihc bed this

m*immg Also on the matter of internal kiyaltx

IS numfier nine, not Mailing money fnim othcn.

within the cuvle H(iw hnely. nov, your wife an»t

your investments are safc w ish 1 could vi\ iIk

wme aKxtt y«ir future

( )f course then- .ire the expected comni.ind-

menls like number thret. to never ever K- seen

with 3 cop I am actually a bit suipnsed it doesn t

rc.)d Mimcihing more like 'd»>n't ever he in the

preseiitc of a cop
"

I suppose ih.it it IS all a matter of interpreta-

tion, a bit nsky fvir the mafia of all people to

leave a kwpholc though By the way. Lo Pic-colo

hM recently bniken this commandment himself

as he had quite m impressive ptihce escort to

Isn't the Mafia supposed to

be a textbook example of

immoral behavior?

bring him down lo iIk- siatKin.

And lor iluit m.iiti.T. .iccordmg to number 10,

you're out ot the sekvtion piml if vvhi luve a

cop in the taniily .ind any family betrayal, which

IS tusicallv a rciicnitiiHi of several of the ivther

comiiLiihlmenis Hut it ,iUi .kUK tlut iiKinber-

ship IS oil hmiis to ".inyom- wim K'haves Kuily

.uxl vUx'sc'i hi-UI lo nuinil value's
"

\t ihis |>iini ii vod ,tfv 111 tlv <«ttne train i>f

UnHiglii ,is ITX-. youi first instinei is N\h.U ' Isn't

iJv nialui suju^isrtl to he .i tcMbtxik ex.uiipk: of
immiT;il lx'h.ivK>r ' I s(x.vi.illy wlwii you conskkr
tlK- M IS bilUm tKit t \».ii Nostra can make m a

sitigk- yuu Inmi sKkK pr.wtKc's, imliKling thrcits,

kxui slvifking .ukI installing (nvMivttoii niekets

lo a'fiise stub "offers" in in.uiy fxirts of

Sicily can literally bi- a »k.'ath setitenvc and aKxit

eight out of m businesses in the rvgnni have to

nuke siKh .1 cIhikc

lotiKMtscems

that the most

straightforward

commandmenls
wiHild have the

inoM frightening

consctuk-nces if

tfviken Like four.

SIX. ,ind eighi. which cmikl Iv ,i siervotxpical

ct>lleuc studeiUs vvivrsi mghini.ire I iHir states

that puhs eliibs .111,1 Kirs .ue oil limits

SiX',iys|i .'
'

'' l^ctoKo^lllnetoschcd-
uk1l tiKeim

;

s .intnK-iits XikI eight is.

"When iiskeu lor .my mlonnatiini. Ihc answer
must K- tlic inith In layiiLin's tenns, .i luuid

wntlenltstofyiHirtop Id bc-st excuses whv vour
nikltenn n-iper is Lite won't vut ii ,,s ,| rx'siuiK.

\! le.is! ive Won i li.ive to vvotr\ .iNnii .inv Ctmt
Nostni M.ifu^i rciniitmcnt l.ihles tiiHlin|: tl^
was into the cinipus eentet ,niv tinv mhui

Ivc s.ivcvt limiK-I .tIK' lv<l l.ist. whKh its^
hatlle some .it first, but all v,hi hive to dn m
nmKinbcTlhi- v.ihictli.il sevKvv lioMs No vHH
can pres^nit hmis*.Ml dinviK lo .mother ol in»
friends 1 here iniisi K- .i thud (viMm lo do it

•

lo mc tlwl remlorces mv movie mllueiK-ed
inugerx ol the iiinb m ,i mnshell \k•\^ meeting
in Kiik ro»»iiis .uh) euvtinc e.uh othei with th«
best mtiinhlaiing sUucs vvlnle t.ipjMiig cig«»
in,l .iskii^ the x»n»^-si one |>ri-seni whv hi
wants "in" which is fweivevl In some ni.ute for

Holly wisul resi'SMise

Ihc- onlv i|iiesih>n ili,ii I .m, Jeil with is

whetlwT or m'l br.iml tK'w Maliosi rccniiis had lo

sign m hhuHl I ..1 v.^s own s.ike I certainly bcipm
that there .w no M.ih.i iiKiiiK-n. wht* njihl the
Daily C ollcgKin I would r.ithet not ftmj a Inirse

hrad m my bed loiii.>mm m,

Hannah Sihon 11 It t; • nmni^i
^/U ,.,< '•. u.uIhJ m hn,:s,„:.,,n„hnf
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Fashion from the streets
Hv Emma Lifvergren

I ' 'I I I Kn < 1
i| I M\|s I

H. ih,inv f ony sometimes b.isis lur outfits off ot

I In- .iliil .leeessories she lias m.ide.

It's hard not to notice all ol the inspira-

tional style walkiiHj tlovvii the streets of the

University of Massachusetts \iiiherst, Amherst
and Northampton.

I veil in the coldest, rainiest vv either, 1 Inid

my sell in awe that so iiuiny people still look

great I hat kind of fashion dedication is exactly

the kind of thing that 1 want to ciptiire, so each

week I'm going to photograph everyday people

with not-so-evei > tl.iy style.

I want to know what makes people lick

in terms of what they put on their back in the

morning lor whenever they happen to wake up)

fashion isn't Just about couture and tiny mod-
els, and despite what Meryl Strccp said in "The
Devil Wears Prada." greal style doesn't always

start in an editor's olTice; it starts with ordinary

[leople who inspire designers every day. Ibis

week, communications majors seem to be paving

the tashioi! path lor LMass students.

My column will run every I'riday, so keep
wearing awesome stuff and keep a look out for

me around campus! (I'll be the short girl with

the camera.)

Name: Bethany Fong
Year: Senior

Age: 21

Major Communications

\K hat dt) you think about when getting dressed

in the morning'.'

I irst 1 check the weather, and then if I get

something new I'll base an outfit around it.

I sually I make my own clothes, so I'll make
something and plan an outfit around it. whether

It's a dress or .n accessory i>r simiething.

I Lis comnuinicalioiis inlluenced your style'.'

Not really, but I love art and movies and
nuisic. st) that's a big influence in how 1 dre.ss.

And of course I love fashion, so I keep up to

date with ruiivv.iy shows and all that, and sheet

lash ion

\Miat are you wearing right now''

1 got my jacket from larget. my boots from

Wet Seal, tights from larget. my dress from the

Salvation Army and niv beret from a store in

New York.

VSmL-

isoUR.ee

a

(the sors) n. key to
discoveriiig the weekly
happenings of Western Mass

Friday November 16

M OPKN MIC N K.I 1

1

* The Craft Center, in the basement of the Student Union, hosts an
open mic night. Sign-in starts at 6 00 p.m. and the show begins at

7:30 p.m. The event is free and open to the public All types of tal-

ents are welcome.

A ( APl'KIJ.A
Mount Holyoke College hosts "Cold Night. Hot A Cappella. ' an a
cappella concert in Blanchard Hall. The show starts at 8 p m. and

tickets are free.

n\N(i
Smith College and Mount Holyoke College join together in present-

ing a dance recital featuring excerpts from two Amencan dance
works, a piece by Smith Professor of Dance Susan Waltner and
an Afro-Brazilian modem work by Rosangela Silvestre The show

starts at 8p.m. in Theatre 14 in Mendenhall at Smith College.

Tickets are iS for students/seniors and $9 for the general public.

Saturday November 17

MUSICAL
UMass Theater Guild presents "The Wild Party." a musical about

* one crazy night of debauchery in a Manhattan apartment at 8 p m.

W at Bowker Auditorium. Tickets are $6 for students and $10 for non-
students.

MKMOIH HKAniN(;
Amherst author Leslie Garis reads from her memoir "House of

Happy Ending" at 1 p,m. in the Trustee's Room at the Jones Library

in Amherst Center. The event is free, and followed by a book sign-

ing. Refreshments will be served.

•nnday November 18

MI.M
The Mount Holyoke Film Board presents a screening of "Broken

English, " a 2007 comedy-drama stanng Parker Posey as a woman
trying to deal with getting older and finding love, at 10 30 p m. in

Blanchard Campus Center, lounge 227. The event is free and open
to the public

FLOKAL
Smith College's Fall Chrysanthemum Show continues this weekend
with a display of floral of unusual size, shape and color The show
is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Lyman Conservatory, College

S Lane in Northampton

Is there anything tliat \iiu own iIkiI vou could

iiev ei p.iil w Ith
'

I don't know. I vc .ilwavs ihouuht about this

like, il niy house weic li> hyrii down .iiid mv
closet were to he imalh in Ihinies. wliiil would
I be most upset abmif.' I mean. I wi>uld be upset

Ih.it all my clothes arc gone, hut fashion is

something that's innate, so 1 leel like II 1 had lo

resl;iil tiiy whole ss.irdiobe ,il;.iih and start with

lusi I -shirts and le.iiis I i.i!uld somehow make it

ni> own and just iciie.iie ii .ill over again. So I'd

piiih.ihlv be able to p.irt with .ill ms clothes it I

h.id to

Name: Allison Roberts
Year: Junior
Age: 20
Major: Communications

Is there aiiythiiiij in p.irlKiilai lluil comes lo

iiiiiul when you L'el dics-.ed '

I It;, lo think what's going to be the mosi

comion.ible. while looking i.utc still, aiul 1 like

getting pctiplc's .uteniioii, I vcn if It's negative

and people are ihinking. "I don't like her otillil."

I don 1 really e.ire what ihcv think

Has being a communications major inllii

enced your sty le
'

N'cah. I line fashion; my biggest .ispiratlon

is to work at Hlooniingd.ile's, may be in in.iii-

Ugeillenl coordinallon organizing the clothes m
pholo shoots.

What are you wearing now '

\ly boots are from a small store in New ^ ork

they went out of business and 1 don I even

rcnicmber what ihc store was called \ts shiti.

I think it's from Hioomingdalc's. .iiul the leg

giiigs ..I don't remember where Ihsy wanic from.

I got them a few ye.irs ago.

Is there anything you own that you eoiilj

ncv er give up.'

I'd have lo say my I'ggs. \'\c had .i lew p.ins

and some of them ripped, and it's so h.iid to let

gi' because they're so comfort.ible .ind you ean

wear them with .my outlli I hey 're piob.ibly

one of my favorite things, but. oh. my eowboy
bix'is. ihey'ic siarling lo get old. and they look

viiii.ige bill I don't want lo throw them away

I nnihi / i7ii7'v>'t'ii Kin he rctnluJ .// ilitc-

\\i il siinUnl iinni\ s ulii

\IIimmi Koherls Iio|h ! -i'uhJ.i

HUirkv «l\li' lo «<itk at l>liH>riMii'.jil,di ^

...k, lur

Young continues unpreelictable

career with newest CD release
Wt HiN ttnioMis

I M !•• II fun I'l 's-

I ver since the Heatlcs intro-

duced scll-dcicrmin.iiion into the

|x>p music process, pop's insatia-

ble dcsiie li<i iiu>re oi the same

has been challenged by a series

of inspiicil musical chameleons

who've pushed the music lorwaid

by relusinc \o stand siill Hunk Hob

Dylan. M.uun daye. D.ivul Howie,

even Madonna.

Neil ^oullg lakes a b.iekseal to

none of them Having lell HulTalo

Springfield .itler too much creative

Iwud-buttiiig w uh Stephen Stills, ihe

fifst thhif doling did ufwi McliKving

solo success III |*Hi*J was to iKvcpt

the invitation ol his nemesis to join

( rosby Stills ^ Nash lh.it sel Ihe

lone lor .i /ig/ag inlysscy iliai has

eareened over the deeades from

genile Itilk melodies lo .tclivist lock

anthems ti> entire albums ol s;ivage

feedb.ick

"Neil never turns corners." ,iii

assoiiaie once said "'He ricocheis

around thciii"

His superb new .ilbiini.

"(broine Dreams II." almost

Could be a primer lor his exliaot-

dinary r.uiije \iid the formal of

hi* curieni loui .icoiislie :illd

electric •-' ind ,1 b.m.l lomp'oscd

of alumni Ii.mh hi. most bel.n

hacking 11111' It 1,1/. Horse. *»

(i,ii..rs. HI

mavimiim capacity to surpiise

lo cclebrale liK'k's i|uiekest-

change artist, we've uiisciciitilically

selecled live ol Neil ^olllIg's great-

est lei) turns 1 lirow .1 il.iri .it his

cra/y quilt c.ireer, .iiid whciever it

lands will be dilferetit from every

thing surrounding it. Ihe secret of

this ceaseless change is that when
he hap|>ens to .iliglii in a inusical

pl.u.c he's viMied beloic. it makes

even llle laiiiili.n leil Iresh and

slightly exotic

I 'I VpVwIinu 10 I ly lioni

• Hulfalii Springfield Again "

( h'(>''»

Ihis was recorded ihc moinh

K'ltmr ihc release of 'Sgi fvpper.

and tiieiv im I^mv Abn'tl noA:

the entire Hcailcs masterpiece lt<r

these ' niinutes J*" seciMids ol li.il

lucinogemc .irt sony Nounj-'s lirsi

coll.iboraiion with composer and

Spector N^all of Sound arriinger

J.ick Nit/sche est.iblished that

HufTalo Springfield's d.irk horse

vv.is c.ipable ol anythiiiL'

.? loiiight's Ihe Nicht " (lecoid

eil \'r\,

H.tving built .1 hatiilsoiiic pl.ili

mim box borvlered by electnc « ri\/\

Horse on one side and .iioiistu

' llcait ofdold" on Ihc othci, >outie

smashed it to pieces with this datk.

drunken iiicdilalion on rv>ck's - i-io

underside I'romiitcJ by Ihe

>p inuMe h.is proiiiieeil

V Ihc Ducks I I'

NMicii he shoiilil „.,,

pioiiioiing a new albii'

dis.ipiH'aied lor sev v

recharge Ins b.ilici

co.istal dives as .1 semi-,r

sideman with this s

( ilif. bar bund I

busiiuin's liolid.iv vv

tWii classics. '( onie

"Kust Ncv el Sleeps

A Ihc I'iMis

MIer delivwing hii.

ihe unlaihtimabte m.

techno of "fraits" hifhtv*

.

camp) rtx'kjiWIty of 'i\,

Rt>ckin. " Npiing vvas

derbn Rwtwl* tur miil»i

rcscntative albums Som
lion ' He shrugged, uicn-

lional country album .irhl enil>,ii

on .1 lour ol county taii> siippo

by \i\ ay Ion teniiings and Ihc in

Ihe message l>»>n'l lence ' "
* •Vtiri..iiv.dl" I

!*»•''

Noiine s(h.-ni iniicti oi Uh.

iiilcrl.iciii;.' with modem 'ftirsu

'iri'iighl Sonic Nouih ..

Disiortiim i>n loiii.

KiKi ( olMin on tlK' till

"Sleeps with Nngels .in.

Aliiiofball ' with iMi •

I'c.iil .lam Successful nc

ers ollen sponsor lol

with venerated ciders.

limed Ihe tables in

oiiiig bucks. ,irid II

lo keep up I ling m.j\ Ik 1

Id-

Nm t ^•l|ml: III- Il ul .1 v.irii 1 lull ! h li (iirn.,

II do 111 SI Ills iiiwisi .dbiini "C hiiiiii Driiiiin

I iitl>i>li lllK li-.n Mil,' 111' 1.1 ni

It" loll.'W* .iliiiw ih.ii (11ml
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SEVERE WEATHER OR EMERGENCY CLOSING INFORMATION
UMASS AMHERST

Closing Options*

Watch OR LISTEN..

For Information

ToRadk^TV

Stations...

What WILL BE AFFECTED

BY A closing

What REMAINS OPEN

(Designated ESSENTIAL

PERSONNEL will report to

work)

Athletics

FmeArts

Muluns Center

Bus Service

UBRARY

Academic Calendar

and Intersession

Exam Period

Sat/Sun/Holiday

Delayed Opening

MWFIOAM
TuThQOOAM
Monday to Friday

11:00 AM or 5:30 PM
(exam pefxyj 1000AM Of 100PM)

starting at 6 00 am

Closed All

Day

Closed

During Day

Cancellation of

Evening

Activities

Campus closure in effect until midnight unless

campus offiaally reopens on same day

starting at

6:00 am

wtien

decided

Starting at

2:00 pm

STAY TUNED TO YOUR RADIO/TV FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Call Emergency Closing Hot Line 545-3630, watch Housing Sen/ice Cable

Netwoiic (HSCN), or go to www.umass.edu

Amherst (WFCR, WRNX) - Greenfield (WHAI)

Northampton (WHMP) ~ Pittsfield (WBEC)

Springfield (WHYN, WGGB-TV, WWLP-TV) - Campus Domis (HSCN)

(see alphabetical listing below for frequency numbers)

Classes - Day Care ~ Offices - Activities - Textbook Annex - Meetings "

University Store " Convenience Stores ~ Continuing Education - Bluewall

- Hatch - Snack Bars at Physical Plant, Whitmore, and Hampden

Dining Commons - Coffee Shop - Health Services * Police-

Hotel -Physical Plant - Garage ~ Conference Services -

University Operator

Other areas as pre-designated (consult your Department Head)

Athletics, Fine Arts, and Mullins Center events will take place as

scheduled unless a separate announcement is made on local radio

stations. Call or go on-line as follows:

Athletics Information: 545-2439 or www.umassathletics.coin

Fine Arts Information: 545-251

1

Mullins Center Information: 545-0505 or www.multin8center.com

Buses will run unless announced separately on local radio stations.

Call 545-1633 for recorded message or www.umass.edu/bus for details.

go to www.libfary.umass.edu/lndex.html for updated operating status

Saunas University

Delayed Opening

Until10:00 AM or 1:00 PM

The Library will make every effort to open

Call Library Hours Hot Line: 545^14

Listen to radio or call Library Hours Hot Line 545-0414

VfiM A no vwticti int tht information iiiflM tor Md) ckwng ophcn

AM FM
WBEC 1420

WHAI 1240

WHMP 1400

WHYN 560

WBEC 105 5

WFCR 88,5

WAMC 90.3

WHAI 983

WHMP 99.3

WHYN 93.1

WRNX 100.9

^'GGB-TVCtaiiel4l WWLP - TV CImkI 22 WHSM TVClMHiel3

lBEftectfiwnl201D7to04.'0|{»

Ik Amhmt Campus Pariit^ Sno« Polio affects OVERMGHT parking ilMam. to ^OOan

I

nd paiiing during asm^ FMF.RGENCY flOSING periai

OVERMGHT PARKING (i:NiJLli74lu.)

PARKING ALLOWED iPktK pnl your s^\t tnt Ki oAtf puied \rhiclni

Lot 24

Lol30

Loi4l

L0I42

LeiS2

Lm (2 Ul 25 inr^i ofmakm In Yfllmt kit niyt

Loi 63 Lol 32 mst i^lm-dn ^tfime oi^\ cimfri to Pmct Domiu^

Lot 65 La 4,^ including Tti^lKr Wiy tm^ammi
Y^mLoU Unikleutfiamdtni

PARKWC ALLOWED - OSU nUH imoniATE fLLWTiPkm mA mt vehicle ntid to ote i»td vdncbl

L0i:i

lo«:2

Lol.N

Lsl44

Lot 49

Lot 50

Lol54

Nxth Vii^c

Lncobi Apvtments

Ampusiedrnervedspict

PARUKGM ALLOWED

Lot 26

Lot 27

Loi3l

L«l33

Lot 34

U35

La 40

Lot 64

Loi 66

L(i(67

Lot 61

Lot 71

LiN 25 fiMCk ofAt roiiiwm H) Ytlhm hxi

\M 32 leMnflmcnn MtnwWu
Let 45 mct}n k ftculprmii imhi

Aiiv campus foadwi) nnchidint SnulhrtM knrmhon

All pviiing mcttrs, incying Feanng Sum (ndos

SNOW EMERGENO PARKING - ESSENTIAL PER.SONNEI • QSUWIW iPPROPRIm PEIMIT

Dgni a snow emergcncv ckjiing period. c»etKy pcnoigKl «ho rcpott to

L««2lmetfrt/.WMrr«/(

La 25 ivfii oj Pkwd Piammtlmriiafmoiwm to fdkm hi onl^i

\M 30 loiiocm 10Pom Phmi

Lot 3 1 Inrr^ nf [jipneemf and Lederif Gradtute ^tftmh ( ttOtn

Lot 32 (»f1/ ofUncivil htnm «rf». c/okK to Prmct Dnrmiimi

[MfillsimlhffSinrriBScifKt Ctmni

Lot 63 Worcottr DiningCommi lot onh fwrtr <^WmtmrU C.t

SICCESTIONS / IDEAS FOR PARKING -SMARF ON A SNOW DAY ...

1. PaAyotf vehicle next to odierpKicdvetiKla

2. UxlheUMaiibaitervia

3. Car pool mbtttKneverpoaiNe,

4. WalktfppsMNe

5. Have someone dmp\ouofT

6. If tpice e not availaMe in your assigned lA go to eitfia Lot 25 iwrM sfrmiiwm\ or Yeihw loliMwu i^Pkfml PkM). Owing

$no» conditions, it n not pcmMt to gammee normd kM capacity wl he tmMt.

7. ifyou receiNe a parking citatmn and believe it *ts improperK issued, you may appeal it at Parking Services »ithin 14 days frntt the dale

Bwed Appall tan be subwrtUd a wntmg. appealed « person to the Heanng Ckflu or ypated online » hnps pukitg^ama.edu

RESCHEDULING OF FINAL EXAMS ON OFFICIAL SNOW DAYS FALL 2007

in order to reschedule final examinations in case ofsnow, two alternate e.\ani periods have been devised. The\ are

6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. each exam day. The use of these alternative periods in the event of closings is outlined

below. This policy goes into effect ONLY if the University is ofliciallv closed, The snow day Hot Line is 545-

3630. Ifthe University is open, all exams are expected to lake place as scheduled. Each faculty member should

inform his or her class of the planned time and location of the rescheduled final exam in the event of a snow

day. ,M1 rescheduled exams will be held in the same location as published in the final exam schedule.

IfIke Univenit)- is closed until 10:00 urn.

8:00 am rescheduled lo 6:30 pm same day

10:30 am held as originally scheduled

1 :30 pm held as originally scheduled

4:00 pm held as originally scheduled

Ifthe I'ttivenity k closed until 1:00 p.m.

8:00 am rescheduled to 6:30 pm same day

10:30 am rescheduled to 8:45 pm same day

1 :30 pm held as originally scheduled

4:00 pm held as originally scheduled

Ifthe inivenity is closed all day hut open in the evening:

8:00 am rescheduled to 6:30 pm same day

10:30 am rescheduled to 8:45 pm same day

1 :30 pm rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam day

4:00 pm rescheduled to 8:45 pm next exam day

except:

1:30 pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 8:00 am Dec. 22

4:00 pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 10:30 am Dec. 22

Ifthe Vnivers'ity is closed all afternoon and all evening:

8:00 am held as originally scheduled

10:30 am held as originally scheduled

1 :30 pm rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam day

4:00 pm rescheduled to 8:45 pm next exam day

except:

1 :30 pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 8.-00 am Dec. 22

4:00 pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 10:30 am Dec. 22

Ifthe Vnivenity is closed all day and all evening:

8:00 am rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam day

10:30 am rescheduled to 8:45 pm next exam day

1 :30 pm rescheduled to 6:30 pm exam day after next

4:00 pm rescheduled to 8:45 pm exam day after next

acepi:

1 :30 pm Dec. 20 rescheduled to 8:00 am Dec. 22

4:00 pm Dec. 20 rescheduled to 10:30 am Dec, 22

8:00 am Dec, 21 rescheduled to 8:00 am Dec. 22

10:30 am Dec. 2

1

rescheduled to 10:30 am Dec. 22

1:30 pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 1 :30 pm Dec. 22

4:W pm Dec. 21 rescheduled to 4:00 pm Dec. 22

Invitational to provide test Charles River site

of season finaleNewconib expects Boston meet

will gauge where team stands
By S,\m Kmki kit

i:oi 1 1, ,i V. si XI

)

The Massachii'-ciis iikm's ,ini|

vvomen's swiinnimg ,ini| dnii,^

teams arc lakinu it i.ms\ m |ik|i,i

ration of their Inst hi- huidk- ul

the season: the iUisum I mvLisiiv

Terrier Inviiatioiial

The three-das cseni vmiI |,c

their non-dual mcci ul ilic M.Ms,in

and will be an apt lesi dcudiiiL'

their readiness lor ihcii nsci.ill

uoal of winnini; the Xil.iiuu Id

According lo I \hi-is women's

iiath Hob Neummh, the lourna-

iiiwiil will provide .1 yood glimpse
"11 thi.- iirogcss ofihe leain.

"lit uill he| ,1 real iniportani

kp Ul -.ei' where we are. ihal's

Ilk- hoiiiim line."" \ewtonih said.

'iNc use .1 lot 111 this tiir e\alua-
uoti lo see what kind ol' response
did we gel Iroin ihe training

ihcv'sL- h.kl, and how do lhe>

IkiiHlie J ihree-dav formal.

\ihI. especial I\ for the fresh-

iii.iii iluii I lune. I need to see

lliein HI ihis kind ofsiiualion," he

.i.ldcd.

I mike noniKil dual meets,

the hniialional will be a longer

e\eni, lasling ihe eiilire week-

end while kking niulliple schools

in eompeliiion. A loUil ol nine

sehools will be ailendmg ihe eveni

hosted h\ Jloslon I ni\ersiis

( tne ol ihe biggest oppoiiiiiiilies

ol the weekend will be anoihei shot

at Bl . a le.ini lluil both llie men

ami women losi lo in iheir lirsi dual

makh olThe >ear

I or Neweomb. lliis i.;in onls gi\e

both sides iriolivalion lo do well.

•|IU is
I

Ihe oiils school thai

vse'\e coinpeled .igainsi ihal's at

ihis irieel." he s.iid "Tleie's a

ehanee lo sori o\ gel ,i shot back at

a team ihai's bcucii us alre,kl>."

Newcomb and men's co,icli Kuss

^'arwo|lh ha\e been resiiiit; iheir

SophoiniTf truslsli »wimiiui I'l.m \ti Ikm ,iiuI tin imn* ,iiiil woimn's swiniiiunu ,oul doini; U.im^

will eompctf in ilu Boston I niMtMis Urrur ln« it,iii(<n,d this wickcrtil.

Jones passes on UM
M.BASKET^«.Lfromp^e10

t.iiiiii'rs. lie .Hid Ihe rc-.I ol ihc XccoriliiiL-
'

coiileieikes Ih'--I (iLixcis sseie lia- Miiuilemeii ,.

.

o\er*hiid«wed In the nylsiaikliiie be one ol the lin,!! i

last Mondas .ig.imsi nhi, si.h,

Wisetmsin-dreeii H.i> l^'^l h.iiiil

lo the Huckeses. 'M «»s. m ,i
i

round game ol the Ml s
i •

Tip-olfs \1nlwesi Kegioi ,11

The learn returns its le.itliniJ

^.Mson •f S .1 (ii,i\i> ,ind Huilei

llii\sc\er, the l'lii>eHis gradii-

' lis leading sfoiei Iront ^nfid

y- w \n,,elik..

Recruiting Update
lleiaUKd ic-ciiii! kccin lones

Jones' lisl 1 he loi w.i

considering Indian.

i

Selon Hall .md H

others

1 Ot it S\ ,|S ^ 'iU

coaches 1,1 be

scorer from last season fifool- Will not lie c.ilhng Sinlieisl honie and his bi,iii .

^ forward \1ike s, i 1 In nest season Ihe (< tool s loi- loolball .11 1 M

Wiisconsin nalise ,i%ci,i;.,i ncnis \. ir.l .i..,i...i ..ill, West \iieti>i.L sidered H\ ^ -

15 ptiinis lasl sea-oti i- hih .
i lor 1,1,iji U..|. hip reiii.i

Ihc f'hoenis's pnrii.H-. siomi Iliit'^ : llie seiiioi .innoimi ed men who li.iU t!-

threats 'i ,1, > • ti 1 piess conlei- eoinmiiied i,t .i eoi'

1 hotieb icIi.k'iIi i! id Moinii \/,, h.>.

of the lion/on 1 e.u k r i
• , w . . . ,

Ill nikitisi '1

pl.iNcrs .1 lillle inoie lli.ni u u.i! hi .in

elloil lo piep.iie llieii -w,i unei . loi

It.ore link' in ihe w.iiei

"Were leuiiej lii,, ii

lie liil. gis ing llieii . nue

lo rest, iheir b.iJie lo

lesi a lillle bit.' \e>\i.,,iiii -,.iid

"Ue \e ciil b.tck on oiii vcoik-

ouls, and it's lUsl .11 ii\

lo see where we .i'. . luil

we're doing,"

I loweN er. aci i" ,i r ' ,

\ewcoinb. ihis sU.ile.

leiil wilh ihe lest ol Ihei- ii,,iis.

.iiul will not be ei'lk'r ih .ul\.;iri-

l.ige ol dis,id\ aiilai'e

"I lliHik e\eis-i>e .'uMi^ Ul

be al ihe same si.iu ,>'
, ' '!'. hil

ol re^l. but not wli.i I ;i

lull Uiper lend ol ihe . ii i.Micn

\oii let Ihe bod\ eomrle'eiv rest

ind iecii\eri." he ^.ii,,l I lu-l

.1 lillle lesi. and I iImi •
' ,,:ihj

to be iHleresiing i, \e

respond.'"

Kegaidless, Ne%seonih belies es

his te.im Is reads toi ihe eseiil. ,uid

IS well on their ssas Ui iheir goal oj

a second A- 10 ehanipioiisliip

"I ihink sse're prep.iied ,is inueh

as sse need lo be lot ihi-. eseut " he

siiid. "Hill we gti irilii ilii^ c\e open.

and see sshere sse .ire .iiid ssluii

sse're doing and I l,ilk. .iiul I listen

lo \\\vM thes "re sas ing and I do .i hit

of e\aliiali(>n based on perlormanee

from ihis ik'M sseekend"

Neweomb has also been assisi-

ing preparing ihe men. .md likes

ssh.il he sees

"
I he\ base great spirit, great

enthusiasm, and I think Ihes

,ne dome sers well,' lie ^.lul

"I lies re dtiing ilie s.mie lliing.

tiles 're letting llieni ici .i link'

hil. and this is .i lealls eood mdi-

e.ilioii ol sshere ihes .iie "

lliHsese;. sslnle lie heliese-.

both sides are eood loi this poini

in the season. Newconih doesn't

fool himself mio tlimking tluii

eillk'i leam is reads I, a tlie \-lii

I lliink both proei.iiir. ,iie

lieliei lot the eh.impionship loi-

mai, see ge.H ilie leain U'wauls

the Ji.impionship meet," lie ^.od

Tseisihing we do is irsmg lo

prepare lor \liis Hul ihis eseiil

\s ' elp me do .i lot more to help

vs . ed li' do lulls to piep.ire lor

Rowers travel to Cambridge

to wrap up fall cSchediilc

H^ Cm IV \tk M.Ai.iK

I - Ul

Ihe \1ass,icliusel!s ssoinen's

lossiag leam lieads into ils lasl

meel of ihe fall seasiui this sseek-

eiid at the loot (d the ( liarles in

( ambridge. Mass

Ihe fall season has been sue-

cesslul, wilh the soung squad

placing in the lop three in the

niajonls oleseiits.

I lies head into the fool ot

llie (liarles one sseek aller thes

were gisen an \( ,\ \ assard tor

.leadeinics, as well as tor a strong

pel formaiiee al the Dartmouth

Ills national.

Ihe I ool lit the ( harles lakes

place in helsseen Hoston and

( .Hiibridge on ihe ( h.irlcs Riser,

Ihe esenl is liosled bs Hosloii

1 nisersits, and ss ill take pl.ice this

sseekend (Saiurdas and Sundas

)

at the DeWolfe Hoathouse.

I asi sear ihe I Mass Open A
boal took I -ill place wilh the H

and t boais taking lUth and ilst.

respeclisels.

Ihe nos ice eight alsc, plugged

the \ boat 111 IZth-place, sshile

ihe H and ( look 2()lh and >Olh.

ri'speclis els

In the saisits eight, the

Miiiuless omen came in fourth place

with .1 lime ot l'^:'<2.l. tk'hind

Boston ( ollege. Norlhe.isierii .ind

Mil. file leam looks lo improse

upon ihese lesulis .md t"inisli the

I. ill se.isoii --Uiingls

I he nos lee eigiil li eonsis-

leiiiis placed in llie lop three

I'l the m.i|oiils i''\ ihe meets.

sslnle olIkM boals base made their

.ippe.ir.iiices on ihe leaderboard

I asi sseekend the leam placed

second iiseiall in the Dartmouth

Ins ilalional behind RadclitI

.ind ilie.id ot \tirlhcastern. I he

Vliniitessoiiieii lUne t-

onds behind k.Kleli'l W'tii ,i iinie

i't ;V4S

I ss o '.s I. eke ml s ,ojo the

Minuiew , ||ien came !> i

slroiie pe- I' :

" anee T
ol iL

saisii ^ e,^ ,ii ,1!,; ,

holll came ass .is >.'

fmislies

I he s ,11 sils eie'l'i .v eil

the lliiish line ssilh :

i:ii: m:. while ii',

loel Liii-seil 1. Hi,

I he nos K

,

bo.il- lake Ih

limes ol 1 < ^1 I iiid I'M !•

respeclisels

\lso this 11,1 'I

Miiuiless oineii ,si.^

ssiili .1 pie-liuiou

\( \A foi .K.ideiiii.. . I-

III order lo i eeeis e li-

ihe Ic.nn iiuisi he m h

percent m ,kadeiiiu [iii'u'e - i.ik-

in their respeeied -.pnii

\alionalls. I \l,i •
. ,

has had I'l ( ollc. ,i'. i'

( o.iehes \.,„Ki

Scholar- Xliilele

and I'' \ III Ni.i.U

(einrercnce .ilhleie. d .

same lime sp.in

Sol oiils doe- tile i

uaining ott-ss,ilei U'

team a siroiigei gioup

but Ihes alsii -lies, .ica.Jeiiii,, , ,i-.

ec|U.ills ,is the spoil III snIhcIi ilies

compete

\ller ihis sseekend ilu- le.iii;

has a break tiom coiiiiHiiiie

hul 11(1 break Inini ii.i'

meels pick up .le.im mo
but ihe olt-ss,nei Uaining ii-.ei

slops as Ihe le.ni; U .il-.s 'o i

inipros e in some i ; ,. >, i

i(; t miL hiiii i( \iiHit

The Daily Collegian is always looking for

writers of all kinds

to cover important news and events.

Nnihoiiiori Hkkv H.irri* litl it"' Vfiniilmirn in »« orinjj WVilni'Mlas s\itli 1\ points on H ,tt |s sho.'im.

(ftmi itie tick). Ilarr-i it Meond on ilu- U-am in <>et>ring niter four uanus, aserauinK 20.} points (-H-r (j.iiiii

NOW PLAYING
CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS OR LOG ON TO

LOVESURVIVES.COM for ticket information
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Final meet for runners in '07

Teams head to Bronx, N.Y.,

for season-end injj a)mpetition

Ii\ .Ml I l-N\ II KlIM N

*
1 ,

^M
rhe Massachiisetis men's and

women's entss nuinin. teams will

compete in their last meet ot ttie 2(h)"

season when tites tra\el tn New ^l>rk

this weekend lot the I CM IC 4.\

Championships

The men's team will patlieipale

in the R'4.\ C hampionship and the

women will compete in the 1 1',\(

(.hampionship on Saturdav moming.

The races are hosted b> I ordhani

L'niversitv and will lake place ai Nan

C'ortlandt I'ark in Uron\, \ N.

"I compare it [1(4 A
C'hampionshipl to the \l I ot

cnllcge basketball." men's coach

Ken O'Urien said, it's the teams

that don't make it to the NCAA
tournament.

"

The Miniilemen kxik forward to a

successful race this weekend, hoping

for a seventh or eighth-place tinish

Last year the men ttwk 1 1 ih place.

Ihev will compete against

Division 1 teams from Maine through

North Carolina. I hea- are a total of 82

teams that can compete in this meet.

()l these sch(K)ls. live of them made it

to the N( \ \ ( hampionships. which

will he lield on \tondav. so thev

won't bu |ianicipating this weekend

I he toughest comjX'tition lor the

Minulemen will likelv come liom

Uilliam &. \1ai\. deuigetown.

I aSalle. Dariinouth. Urown. Cornell

and Sylacu^e I he Orange placed

second last \cai

I ast \\eekcnd the men competed

in NC ,\A Kegional (.,)ualilier and

placed I Ith overall.

.Also last week jumor Jesse

Regnier vsas named the .Atlantic Ml

Student- Athlete ol the Near. I his

avsard was voted on bv the confer-

ence's sports inliirmalion directors.

I ast week Regnier placed second for

Massachusetts and I 'ih overall at the

\- 10 Championships on ( )ct. 27,

'We've Iven getting g(Hid races

from s(l percent |i)l the leain| and it's

adilferent .s() |X'rceiii everv \\eek. We
need NO to *>() percent |ol the team Iv)

have a g(HH.I race|." O'Brien said.

This past week in practice the

Minutenten have used their time to

sharpen and polish themselves tiir

Saturdav 's meet, instead ot hav-

ing hard running practices. I he

Minulemen had a tough race last

weekend .it the \l AA i.|ualiliers.

where thev ran Hi.lHlll nieters. which

i> the longest thev 've ran all year.

| think our Ix'st race still rides

aliead ol us. " OUrien said.

I he women .ire ciiming oil of

a 2Nth-place linish in the NC ,\A

Regional (,)ualilier

I he Miniitewoinen knik for senior

Christina DeRosa to lead the team on

Saturdav lor the last time. l)eRos.i

will be ending her impressive season

on S.ilurdav She finished in the top

live in all but one oilier si\ races this

season, earning manv nominations

including the Atlantic Id Student-

Athlete of the VeiU'. She was also

named Most Outstanding I'erliimier at

the Atlantic H)Ch.unpionshipsonCX;t.

27. where she linished lir^t overall.

following DeRosa will be red-

shirt freshman Shiyi /an. who has

Ixen a consistent \o 2 runner lor the

Minutewomen. /an was also named

to the \cadeniic AII-( onlerence team

with DeRosa.

Last week at the Regional

(.^ualitiers junior Beth Harlow, fresh-

man Kristin l>arling. freshman Lrin

Megan and freshnuui I lisabeth I isk

roundetl out the women's top live in

their 2Sth-pl,ice tinish,

SU'liwii liiiliihii <.iin he iviichcct

ill mtuiiiiit.a sliidcnl iinuiss ctlii

AhU.Mh'S^

Senior Christina DeRosa and the women's cross e»>unrrv uam will compere in the hC AC Cliampionilhip

Saturdav mornin)>. The men's team will partieipale in thi- 1C4A C bni'ipiun^hip.

Apply now:
3 Campus Cmntbm Basbment
Djuly Colleoian Officu

C413)S4f-3500

Senior forward Alisha Tatham scored 14 points in the 69-67 victory over Boston College Wednesday
night at the Mullins Center. UMass travels to Boston to plav Northeastern Saturdav.

UM starting strong
STRONG START from page 10

thus far. They jumped out to

.in early ll-.*i advantage over

Vermont, and continued their

quick starts with a 7-2 run to

begin the game against the

l:aglcs.

Despite her team's early sea-

son success. Dacko know there's

still areas that can use improve-

ment.

"We're still a work in prog-

ress," she said. "We've got a lot

of things that we've got to work
on, I mean rebounding, boxing

out, being able to etfectively run

our break, and being able to fin-

ish on layups."

1 he Minutewomen did have a

handful of missed layups against

the Lagles. and were also out-

rebounded .s2-.'6. including 22-

1(1 on the offensive glass.

It's difficult for a team to

win a rebounding matchup when
two of the team's opposing start-

ers are 6-foot-6 and 6-foot-4.

freshmen Stefanie Murphy and

Carolyn Swords combined tor

15 rebounds, while 6-foot ,Ayla

Brown grabbed 10 boards.

I he Minutewomen have no

regular rotation player taller than

6-foot-2. s(i properly boxing out

and positioning themselves on

the glass becomes more impor-

tant when the opposition holds

distinct height advantages.

CMass was also outrebound-

ed against Vermont and must

improve in this area if they

want to consistently win games

throughout the season. Whitney

McDonald and Kate Mills, their

starting center and power for-

ward, respectivelv. have com-

bined for 1.1 rebounds in the two

games,

MIki- Ciiniuiis can hi' rencheii

III mjcDiinoi- a sliuUnt. iinuiss

Cilll

Minutewomen take on NU

mte Massachusetts

Daily CollegUnf
is looking for a now

Distribution Manager

Are you an early riser with

fi SOME TtME BEFORE CLASS? d

YOU OROANIZEO, EFflCIENTy ^

AND FROFESSIONAL?

Yo^ Want to be a part of
TBE LARGEST DAILY COLLEGS

NEWSPAPER UlNeW ENGLAND?

W BASKETBALL from page 10

players must concentrate on their

own performances.

Junior Stephanie (ierardol

registered a career-high 20 p(>ints

in the win againsi iK' Wednesday
She went .S-iif-lo Irom the lloor.

including 4-iif-6 Irom the perim-

eter She also phived well deft.ii-

sivclv. recording three steals,

"Stephanie has the ability to

do that every night," Dacko said

"We have to get her the ball

more when she's in the /one. Wt

iTiissed her a Icv^ times. We prob-

ably took some bad shtMs at times

.ind not given Stephanie the ball

but she had big buckets for us to

beat a very good team."

Senior guard Pam Rosanio

struggled .leamsi I agles. I hough

she managed to score 10 points,

she was 2-11 (1-2 from the '-

point line) and 5-'' from the free-

throw line.

Dacko said the senior diuible-

pumped when going in for lavups

instead ot just driving in. which

led to the off-night. Rosanu> did.

however, drain two clutch Irce

throws with 10.6 seconds left.

But, like captain Alisha Tatham

said. Northeastern is not focusing

LMass's win Wednesday night

and the Minutewomen shouldn't

be either

"I'm prelly sure they're going

to ci<ine out ready and (Ired up

because they kniwv that we just

came («iit from a big win. so we're

just going to have to match that

and we're going to have to be on

lop of our game." she said.

Diiniiiin I'dIi i iin ^f huh IhJ

III ilfnih 11 slmhnl iinttiw ain

W[^^7 m

I
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amherst cinema
FRI n/16.THU 11/22

.^^.^ BBwITlIDBIl
''""'• "^"^ ^KNOMSYOUREOEIO

2:00 4:30 6:50 9:300P(NSFRII1/lt

OPENS (Rin/li

b DAYS ONLY!

No2 00sliowSiin 11/18

DEEPWATE^
Fn-Tiie 1:4S 3:4.«; 6:00

opfNsmg 11/21

1:45 4:15 7:00 9:45

JACOB "' LIAR St;/) 11/18 2 00

INTO THE WILD 1:15 e 20

URSthlREAL GIRL 400 9:15

LUST CAUTION .,.,.CT,.
SAl.CtC 1 OIVE DA r SALE! i'iB.. on.,, o,My'

v'iMOVIi PASSfSlNPACKS0F20

pWWTVfT. DOWNTOWN AMHIRST]
413-tS3-2S47

wwiirJU»hf»Ki«»iM.»f

Have fun being productive.
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Quote of the Day
^^ Women need a reason to liave sex.^^ Men just need a place. g|^

-Billy Crystal

419 By The PREbk.L^.

CO. i^y s»^.-c*i'a' -~-^^'ft ;-t - '* tr

O-'-

A

(z )
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

New Toons By William Doucette

miO
^^ ^t^it

ACROSS 66 Vhi (.,» ... 39 Si^. . ,li..>ti,|i.

1 Wall and Basm t 1. ,
1 1 1... ...

;

8 Scoic bouiiK" t-/ r.

biielly U! ..

11 Ovine con imen" f.-l 1

14 Saveii Dwafis
Ctidlll

1 5 Sky HaiDoi oi

Dullus 1

' 7 Brough! tij l.yM

18 Quakers .
1

19 Writer Angeloii
IJl Did 'rt!j.) Fitlll. r

.• .1 . .|.

.•'.-* (;(in*irl(^-'it .,f.-| H ,,, ... ,. .

27 JdCKie S bt-'r-Of It] b -. ' ,^ i,ri|_H..

hiibDy 7 W-t SKUy rn.iipt

29 Hawaiian cotlee 8 Afiiraii IrfiK

30 Wooden peg 9 . ^..^:i,:

31 Ligtil relraclor 10 I • . 1, .
,

33 Gave a makeup 11 M -'
1 f

tj4

exam , ,.j r .. , 1 .

35 Lounge<i atxju!

40 IfTipressiontsI

Manet '
1

, '.J -

41 Lights out

4? In a coroifll

1

Find
inanfiei

43 Sane all of
44 Tne preseni

46 Exemplar ol i^fcai^M today's
47 Optimistic

51 Christmas dnnk

.>- •
' • <

'^3 puzzle
52 Egg exteriors

53 Beelike

28 ._

31 F solutions
55 Small isthmus
57 ABC lor one online!
59 Pasta dish

65 Portuguese -" '

nobleman .18

\\\\\\.i)\ini( )iii(, .'\\.( ( )\l

Ferrets are sneaky animals

that enjoy stealing eye-catching

possessions. Tliey also have a

strong, unpleasant smell

because of their glands.

Continuing &
I'rofessiona

Fducation

Winter Session

Classes start January 2nd

Plan Now for Winter Break

Get ahead this Winter

wherever you are!

Online cla»s«$ or on campus ciastes?

YOl DECIDE!!!

Registration begins

Tuesday Nov. 13th

^vww.UMassULeam.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20 feb. is

Spread love upon this campus Wte an «l
spill on an Alaskan sea shore.

pisees Feb. 19-fifcM. »^
Perform a social experiment by living in

a cardtxjard box all weel^nd.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Your professor kr»ws that you are only on
strike so you can sleep in.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAT20

Chew with your mouth closed, you have
a very intimidating tongue.

gemini Mmn-3m. 21

Host a nude cfxxolate pudding wrestling

match in your landkxti's driveway tonight.

cancer jun. 22-3ul. 22

Why wa^e nxxiey on expensive exprfoits

\f4m\ ^ you reirty \fmtmtm ttne'

leo Jut. 23-alig. a
Make like a basking shark and rollick in

the many successes of your week.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Don't deny yourself ttie pleasure of picking

a wec^ »npty tjecause you're in puttie.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

If you want to be touched, wrap yourself in

bubt>lewrap. Ifs irresi^ble.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You tiave many eye-catching poaessions,

watch out for kleptomaniacal ferrets.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dk. 21

Rememt)er, Madame heartbreaker, you
break it, you buy it

Capricorn dk. iz-jm. 19

Plan a covert operation to spike Earthfoods'

meatewWiMEAT!

Mv| HAH1C t$ comics...

bwt vfOM CAH caII wc

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete motel

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

Brandywine Apt.

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@studentumass.edu

for infomiatbn

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bed-

room apts Leases t)egin

Jan. 1 First come, first

serve. Get them while

they last.

www.brandywineapts com

or ^op by ex call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Today is the last day to

apply to become a legal

assistant at Student Legal

Servic:es Office! Earn 12

undergraduate credits

while gaining valuable

expenence in the legal

field No experience

necessary Contact us at

413-545-1995 or stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email

phonetics lab@linguist

umassedu
vcHcemail 545-6837

FOUND

Ipod Nano SOM Contact

Prof Weiss to identify

mweiss@northamptonlaw
com

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace drive under
garage country setting

must see! $159,000. Call

413-887-7691.

SERVICES

Call someone wIto

really earns Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906.

1

800-550^900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test. 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much'? Haw
food issues?

Help IS available? Cal

University Health Servioss

Eating Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential.

Affordable. Providing

birtlxxHitrol. EC, pre^

nancy testirg, GYN &
brmmi wewrw, NV OHin-

seling & rapid testing, STI

screening & treatment

Located at 27 Pr^ Steel.

Amherst

C^413-548-^ffi
^it fris werorrre

www teperstt^i^ih.019

TRAVEL

"ff1 Spring BreaK
Website! 4 & 7 nght tiifis

Low pnces nuarantRed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people get 3

free trips! Campus reps

neeoeo.

www StudentCity cxxn

or 800-293- 1445

^xmg Break 2008

B0 Ti^, Earn Cash

& Qo frm Call for

group discounts Best

C^als Guaranteed! Info/

Re^fvations 800 648-

484ft' www.ststravel cx5m

Submit classlfiecis online at www.DailyCollegian.com

or visit our offices in the UMass Campus Center

basement during our business hours.
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Simmons saves the day
UMass advances with

4-3 penalty-kick win
By Jot Mn.oM
Ui i]IJ l.l AS S

i \| i

UMass

Dayton

I Nt.iss (jdiikiipir /iick Simmons stoppiil iht- slmr nt n.ivii'n'v .\li\ lonl.i in ilu !irsi roiniJ ut |H-n;iliv kiiks

l,i-.t niKht. Thi- Minuli-mfn won rhc u.iim-. 4- ^, in a '.tu>i>toiit ,ilrir iviny ihroUKH iwo o\iriimi-s.

Little time for rest
Ford hoping offense ejuickens

pace vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay

Dayton forward Joe Olwig hciii Massatluisetis

men's soccer team goalkeeper /aek Simmons in

the 28th minute to give his team a 1-0 lead.

So when he lined up tor the IKers" fourth of
ri\e penally kicks vsith I'Mass ahead 4-3. he was
pretty contldent the game would continue after

his shot.

Hut he sent the shot to the right side of the

net and Simmons guessed wrong, di\ing left. Vet

the game ended anvvsay. His attempt

clanged off the left post, clinching

I Mass's A-} win in penally kicks after

the teams played to a I- 1 tie through

two overtimes.

Simmons also saved the llrsl shot

Dayton took in the shootout. I D lead-

ing-scorer Alex lorda tired the hall to

Simmons' right, and he timed the dive perfectly

and knocked it awav

.

"We went over penalty kicks [Wednesday] in

practice." I'Mass coach Sam koch said "It's a

very individual situation since it's you against

the goalkeeper I he pressure is on the goalkeeper

^ince mosi penalty kicks are scored.

"Hut on the flip side, it puts the pressure on the

shooter because he's now expected to score. Our
lour guys put it in and | Simmons | made the big

save when we needed it."

I ellow upperclassmen. Kenny Cook, t'hris

Brown and Doug Rappaport converted on the

I'k chances tor I \l.iss ahuig with sophomore
right hack Dan I.epone. I reshman Ben Arikian

would have taken the fifth shot had Olwig beat

Simmons.
Junior Mike DeSantis started at the central

inidlleld spot alter koch speculated he may miss

the game due to a calf injury sustained in the final

weekend of the season.

Brown tied the game for UMass in the 50th

minute, heading it past UD goalkeeper Zac

(iibbens

Rappaport sent the hall into the box and Cook
headed it over to Brown and nodded it home.

"It's good to have players that have been there

bel'ore, being able to help the younger players that

haven't been there," koch said. "It's even more
important since it was a playoff game and it's so

important not make a mistake."

I'he Minutemen were close to ending the game
in regulation when Bryan Hogan got open in the

penalty area and fired the ball on net.

(iibbens was late reacting and his dive

tell far short of the post, but the ball

sailed wide to uphold the draw.

In the llrsi overtime. Mark DeSantis

headed a shot off the crossbar after

Arikiran lobbed the ball inti) the pen-

alty area.

koch acknowledged that the Minutemen played

the role of aggressor in the second half after a

slow first period. I he flyers forced more shots on

goal, but the Minutemen created the higher qual-

ity chances

By virtue of the win. I'Mass advanced to the

semillnals of the A- 10 Tournament against Rhode
Island today at S p.m. (Mass has not defeated

IRI since Oct. IS, 2001) and has never beat the

Rams in postseason play.

t'harlotte defeated fordham. 2-1. earlier In the

day. I he 4')ers will take on Saint 1 ouis at 5:.^0

p.m. tomorrow.

Jilt Mcliini Kill ht' ifiichi'J ill jmcloni a slii-

ilcnl iiniiiss cilu

\S\ Mkhxi I KiM.
I .1 I li.KS StXd

After his team's win iiver N'ale

SVednesdav night. Massachusetts

m^ii s h.iskelhall coach Iravis

I .111 \' ,is concerned .iboui ihe

I.iMl'iic .ind lack ol hcillh ol his

.i|ii.iil With ,1 quick lurn.innind

loi I Mass, there's little time lor

ihf Miiiulenien to gel ready to

pi i\ :ii lis best

llie Minutemen (»-li pl.iv

W I ,t iipisin-dreen Bay (2-1 1 at ilic

Miilliii ( Ciller Saturday niglil .i

s^cck iciiioved Iron) a lluee-gaine

1 1 III Iowa.

Our guy s need a rest, we' v c got

a bii' 'Mine Saliird.iy
[
W isconsm

' iiccri H.is
I

IS \ei> cood. ' lord

s.iid I would never give a leam

.1 d,iv oil iwo days heloie unless I

li.id 111. hut I'm going to give them

,1 rest
I
Itiursdavj I hen leys need

some rcsi

Ihe co.icli L'.ive his icam a

hre.ik yesterday, locusinu more
oil the noii-phv sical aspects ol the

game during pi.Kln.c Siikc lord

pielers lo play ,iii ii|iieiiipo slvle,

lis iiiiporlaiil lot Ills athletes lo he

able lo plav :il a high level loi Ihe

w hole game
"We lieuicil oiil .1 is. IV lo

will nil a iiiglil vvlicii we weie

lallglieil." I old s.iid .ihi.iil Ills

team's vuiois over Sale. "I was
disappoinled thai vvhcn didii'l gel

In play our style ol haskelb.ill lor

iiiir fans in «iur first honu lmiih-

Ihe Mintileineii shieU nv.iv

from lis up-iempo si\ le. is the

team's fatigue limited iis ellei iive-

ness as the game progressed I ord

expects his te.ini to score more
ih.in Ilu' I i 1. 1st liii.ik piiiiii, ,ind

14 points oil turnovers it scored

againsi S.ile when Ihe offense Is

operating more elficienlly

lord also will need his team

to plav iH-tter delense. especially

Ironi his bench I Mass pressed on

delense helore il became apparent

lli.il II \\,is hiilhci enli.incing the

team s l,iiii:iie

"I didii'l gel lo go to my heiich

us much in the second hall." I ord

said "As h.id as our firsl five

weie deleiisively. the guys oil ihe

belli h weren t any better. I h.id to

shorten our bench, which wasn't

pn,i\ Ue need to plav 10 or II

Mu\ - everv game
"

Ml ol the Minutemen's si.irt-

ers s.ivs significant lime last nighl.

with ti.irv I orbes KIckv Harris

and I tieiiiie Brower seeing 32

iniinites each In contrast, starting

I enter I uke Bonner saw only I ^

iiiinulf* last night

M*»ni%hilv. the Phoenis

experienced their lirsi true icsi

S^ M BASKETBALL on pag« 7

t oaeh Ir.ivis |.ir»l and the .Minuifmin

nil-Ill I M.iss IS V- I in the carlv stages o( i

Hell oiin \\ isvonsin

In J007 l^s, M-.isnn, I

tineii Bav lo the Mul

canny Vale, Mi>-MO, VV

llins Center Saliirdav

eilnt'sd.iv iiiyht.

Huskies await Minutewomen UM starting strong

with close victoriesRosaitic), Gerarcit)! knik Xo

keep tiiomentuni ayainst NU
lU Oovti Ml I'm I

Ihe Mass.ichiisells women s

haskelhall leam will lieail to

Hii,|fiii to l.ice Norlhe.islern loi

Miiiiilcwoincn tin- seasiiii

W hile I M.is-, (.''III I-. lOiii

inu oil ,1 (t').(.(i \Mii ovii Hosion

( olUvi U iijiii. sil.iN ini'lii .ii Ilu

Mlilhiis ( Ciller. Ihe Huskies l I
•

1 li.ue not seen .iction since
: |. Ill sl.irl S.ihitdas II will ||-,^.|,

^_s
-,

I ,,,_,,, 1,.^,,^ Icchoi
he the first to, id a.inie tor the Slllid.i

I \|,|.. i.i.KJ, M.illlK D.uko
s.iul l.isi vcar s ss.sii \n.i,iiv

ovei Sorthe.isletii was .in iiglv

g.inic ,iiid cautioned het players

to not lei It happen again She

said the Huskies .irc .i limivh ol

hi.. ,..,..,^^i^^. ,,!lileles ih.ii like

I .Ic

VV
1 ii thev do well, we d«>n't

do M II We don't close out well

and thcv want lo go down the

eiil .nil! the se.iin ,ind penetrate,"

I
' A\. n ^ol to be able

to slop ihem one on one I liev re

.ithielic Ihev all penetr.ile It's

kind of helter-skelter out there
"

Junior Ashlee I eldman has

pl.iyed (i4 minutes Ihis season

lor \1 , averagiiiL' 12 points per

game She is S-ol-l'* Irom the

Hour anil h-ol-l^ lioni ihc <-

pomi line Dacko said she is .i

vciv laienied shooter, especiallv

Irom the perimeter, and th.ii she

IS someone I Mass needs to look

oul lor

I ucia Pablos. averaging 14.

s

points a game. Is Northeastern 's

le.iding scorer. She has seen ?{!

minuies so far and is ll-of-ll

Irom the free-throw line, a spot

where she Is the most d.ingeroiis

\ guard, she ollen I,ikes .i

p.iss and drives to the hoop to get

louled I hough Nl lost to lexas

lech, the strategy went off with-

out a hitch. She was '>-ol-'» from

the charity stripe

"She v*asn'l alraid ol
| lexas

lcch| She's not going to he

afraid ol us. " Dacko said "So

we have lo be able lo play tough

without fouling."

Senior Stephanie llodcll is the

Huskies' leading reboundcr. In 52

minutes of play she has racked

up 12 boards, four offensively

and eight defensively Dacko s.ud

Hodell is "hungry " under the

glass and very smart about how
she rebounds

She added that she also wants

her squad to be aware of senior

Shaleyse Smallwood Ihe senior

has plaved '^^ minutes, the most

of ,inv lluskie, and averages elghl

points per game
But. as usual, Dacko said her

Non-conference wins over

BC, Vermont to open season
Mv MiM Connors

't uiMrd f'ani Rosanio hatl .i lan-er hiyh Js points m ilu -ciMin op»-nin),' vutorv tor the Miniili-womeii

inont l.isl Iridrtv. She also ailded tlint- rtlioniuls ,iiul im ii ,nsi»f, jn ih,. w> f,H win. SieW BASKETBALL on page 8

Karly nun-cortferencc games
are made to prepare teams lor con-

lerence play Ihe Massachuselts

women's basketh.ill team has

started otJ in the right direction

and looks to iinprove upon their

quick start

"I think Its important that

we go out and execute belter

everv day ,il practice and every

game, and learn Irom the games
thai we've just played," I Mass
coach Marnie Dacko said, the

day after her team vvon a (>''-

()(i non-conference game over

Boston ( ollege

Beginning ilie se.ison strong

in non-conlerencc play is mithing

new to the Minutewomen. Ihev

started out Ihe 20O(i-07 campaign
winning ')-of-l| games, inchul-

ing victories over Vermont, who
Ihev've be.il .ilreadv this vear,

•ind Norlheaslern. who they'll

plav s.iuirday

After losing three of their

lour remaining mm-conterence
games, ihey split their 11 lonler-

encc games before losing to Si

Honavenlure in the first lound ol

the Atlantic 10 loiirnament.

fMass (2-0) silll has a long

way to go, but it beat Bosion

College for the first time in 10

years, and it was the first win

over the I agles lor Dacko
A hard-fought victory like

that can give a learn confidence

earlv In the season IK went to

the \( \ \ Sweet Sixteen Iwo
years ago, and it's a big win for

Ihe program.

D.iiko believes these early

g,lines .ire important because
Ihev prepare Ihe leam lor Ihe

tough conference play that lies

ahead She hopes her team is

able to break out this season and
surpass the 50(( \.|() mark ihey

reached last year

It's only two games into the

se.ison, but Dacko has liked

what she's seen so far from her

leam in these lough games. Both
games have come down to the

last minute, and her team has

responded with key free throws
and lough defense.

In practice, she wants her

team lo shoot 40-50 free throws
but there's not always time for

that and it's tougher in games
with the crowd and pressure

Ihe free ihrnw practice was
evident in yesterday's second
halt After going a shaky 4-or-'»

in Ihe first half thev hit all six

of their free throws in the second
hall. Including Pam Rosanlo's
Ivvo tree throws in a one-point

game with 10 seconds remaining
Ihe Minutewomen also lim-

ited the I agles to five free throw
attempts, niul B( only hit one.

(letting out to early leads has
also helped the Minutewomen

See STRONG START on page 8
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Senate

back to

BASICS
By K.xit OLi:st\

COI.(Ki,IA\ ST-VII

The faculty senate met in

Merter Hall on I hursday to go

over regular business but also

discussed the successful impact

of the BASKS program at the

University of Massachusetts

Sally I inowski, associate

director of Iniversity Health

Services, went before the sen-

ale lo share data with faculty

members in 2006 and returned to

update the members on I hursday

l.lnow ski's talk, titled "Success

and Sustainabilitv : BASKS at

DMass .Amherst," showed a mvri-

ad of stalislics from surveys con-

ducted between 1 W7 and 2007 of

over 2,000 students who had been

through the B.ASK'S program

and many students who had not.

Across the board, I inowski

said she is very pleased with

both ihe results oi' the BASK S

program, which was Installed

in 200.^, and other communllv

efforts. Ihe random surveys and

the success of My SiudenlBody

(MSB), Ihe required online qui/,

have showed that I Mass Is still

higher than the national average

In various areas, but that number
is gradually declining.

The heavy episodic drinking

rates identified as a major pub-

lic health problem among col-

lege students have decreased

considerably since BASK S was

instituted at I Mass In 20(f;. the

rale was b4 2 percent. Il moved to

57.6 percent In 2006 and finallv

to .55.1 percent in 2007

Opinions about campus poli-

cies revealed much for lulure con-

sideration.

"Ihe results show that stu-

dents want stricter sanctions."

said Linowski "And Ihey'lfjtik-

ing us to do more."

Ihe surveys asked students

what they thought their peers

were thinking In addition to what

they, as Individuals, thought

Results showed that ('"^ '» per-

cent of students believe most

I Mass students think the admin-

islration's alcohol policies are

"loo strict" But Ihc results show

that only 24.5 percent i>f students

actually think the policies arc loi)

severe.

In addition. 27.5 percent ol

students had the notion that most

of their peers thought l' Mass's

policies were "about right."

See FACULTY on page 2

After effects: Students on the strike
B\ Cm I UN Ql inn

V 1 1 1 |..| \\ I-'. Klisr. MUM
\s ihe ^uideiil sirike continued

I ndav. Its success and effective-

ness drevi a range ol niixed reac-

tions around campus
"I think the student body all

knew about the sirike." s.iid strike

organi/er and student Inislee Kulh

Ihoiiipson "I donl ihink lliev all

parlicipatei I111I a good part did.

I here wck .1 lol ol emply cl.iss-

rooms, and 1 lany suidenls went lo

ihe teach-ins iiisie.id ol cLiss '

leach-ins on I riday Included

a forum titled "Discussion I orum
I v.ilu.iiing the Snike and 1 iiliire

Actions." lor which about so lo

^'0 p,irlici|iaiits .ind -.v inp.illii/-

eis of the sinke e.ilheied in the

I arlhloods (.lie In discuss then

reactions

I hoinpson spoke ,iiul capluied

ihe .ilieiilion ol llic tale wliile

aiisweiiiiu; suidenis i|ueslions

about llie ellecliveiies-, ol negotia-

tions aller ihe march lo W hitniore

I luusdav .ilternooii.

"W hat they gave us w,is ,1 Hirel-

ing tor undergrads on lue^il.n Hid

gr.id students on Uediiesdav. -.lie

s.iid. "Ue told them ue w.iiileil .111

open meeting, but ihe> oiilv .1,1111

lo meet with represeiiiatives

"Ihe faculty was suppoitive ol

the action," said I ve Ueinh.iiiiii. .1

labor studies prolcssor

Students ,iiui i'^.ii. hmj .issh-

l.iiUs 111 attendance m cu Lonceriied

with the strike's usi.li-, ,iiul s.ikI

many iindergradii.ite, weu ali.iul

to come lo the i.ilU. siime were

still sleepillL' .iiiil s. llie \\eii| home the system, do oul and tell your

because llie^ iliiln kiio.i ell. null liieiuls; we can only do this

ahoiil Ihe sinkc 10 1
i iin iii

llllouull tlllilv

(oadu.Hc -.iiuk III .i.,il 1 \, Hut ollieis were more support-

li.ul siuilenl ist
1

.,.,,' ;„. .Ii.i .
ive ol llie sinke .ind expressed

bee, 1 use lhe\ - 1
III ilieii piidc 111 student leadership

informeil ,il>on .1 II
lollnwing the forum, .ippros-

Sophoiiiiiie i I'-i || Shliiv ,111 tell
iiiKiKlv UMi thirds ol Iliose 111

thai llie .ip.ilhv .iiin hij Ihe stiuleiii .illeiiifiiKc iruirched lo the llag-

bodv .|> .1 uliok n.e.kJ 1.. 'le
pole .icios-. iiom \y hitniiire and

idilresscvl -iilenipietl lo r.iiic a llag that read.

people doni 1

cm win." Ik

i.ili/v lli.il He 1 M,is» lieloiiys lo the students."

lliiiik we li.iv .
See STRIKE on page 2

Sludinls liiu- till- Wliilniort r.mip on ,1 r.ims 1 liiirsii.is. ilu

I niversitv esiiin.iies ,HcV took part In ihi r.ilK.

Springfield noted

in chancellor search

I'rolesiirs ni.irib from ,1 r.illv held In ilu ^liiilenl t niou li.dli. 0111

I ,i>l wiek's strike iiispirtil iiiiseil iniolioii- Irom siiuleols,

A voice for choice:

BV ( .ls( I
S VII 1 VN I

1 he iievi I niv etsilv ol

Massachuselts cli.iniellor should

help promote ,1 c.inipus that can

use its resources to create siron

ger ties heivveen I Mass and

Springfield. 01 so said the search

commillec ih.irged with llndini:

that chancellor tot I Mass's flag-

ship Ainhersi campus.

I he search cominiliec iMM'tti

20th meeting luesday night at

Springfield leclmieal (omniunilj

C iillege .iiiil I kill V \l I'hoina'i

III. a meiiilni oi hoih the com-

mittee and the I M.iss Board (il

Irustees, presided.

I oiminu a strong H«t iMwtm
I Mass ,111,! Spi iriL' field Iscumot'
ly a lask .is,,i;ried hv (lOvernM'

Deval Patrick lo I homu.
I here is a sut<st,iniial ctmnee-

lion (beiweeii Springfield and
I Mass|. .1 little' is a hit under

the radar. " I homas said

Ihc allendanis were asked

what attribuies the I Mass chan-

cellor should have in order lo

bring success to ihe I M.iss c.nn

pus

"Iheii li.is le. he .1 vli.iiieello-

who tills [he ..ip I'clweeii the

I nivei^ily .uul hiImii eenlers. '

said \ll.iii \V Bi.iii. president-

( I nolihettcslern Mass.ichiisetls

I coiioinic Developtneiii ( .hiikiI

He .idded ihe I no.-,..n i„„,l,l

tackle loi.il

rest iiri.es to UCiClop ijic sul-

oiiiuiiiig cominuntiiGs thai somt*

s.o o iiirH*res=-

i he Slrsi thiiip Ihf HtfW ch««»

celloi ti.r lo d«> is give a damn,"
said Sieven I . Ilradlej, vice presi*

dfffil im gnverntncHi and tommu.
iiiiv iel.ilions.it H.iy Stale lleallh

I enlei \eiOidifjg U> Bradley, the

liniveritii) ntfe«l» lo genuioeh
C»re ahoKl the .irToonding com-
mill I le . .111.1 i ie'^iip(H»rlttd

children living m Springfield.

Bradley suggesied thai f Mass
create a plan in which the .ch«Mil

ol ediivation and the Isetiberg

Schind of Managemeni would

have a decade-long parinershiii

with the cilv ol Spiinglield

See SEARrw nn pap 2

VOX aims to

raise awareness

Bv I iii( VIM Bi tuiiH

\ .ienis for a choice, a

nationviide pid-choite group thai

st.irted about five years ago ai

|| e sii\ ol \l issavhuseiis.

pii. • :u\ gruesoijie but triic

i.K discussion imahor-

Hon. titled I lie Beia I'loject
'

The group is ,1 -tudeiii hn
Mm of PlaniKil I'lieiithiKid and

insans "voices ui I attn. Il put

OB * priKlwv'!i«»n that cnnsisied

of a h.ilt lioiii .iiidio segmeni of

women' .iiiii men's narratives of

Iheir experiences wilh iiburlionv,

followed by an huur ol rctclioiis.

j^iiiion-, ,in,l dbiiniaftiiin* from the

atidiwiice

"(hir |!iial IS lo provide inloi

m.ilion .iKiiil s.ife sex, contr.ii.ep

tioti, positive botly im.ige, eiiiei

geiicv vcmiraceplion. coniiiuinii.,1

lion between parlners and .idop-

lion,' s.iid \i)x Secrelaiy kale

I oni.iine. .1 ^enioi it t M
I rcasuiei ol y. , e

I shoiniisky. ud^U, ' \lld lo BMd
these tabt»»s wc have, which I

ibip|> Is sonieihiiiu vvr did a little

I11I liid.O

I he sioiics lolJ s^ere 1f#m w<»mer»

receiving ahortiiiiis prior to l')7'?

and the landmark Roe v Wade
case that legaliwd ahonions I heii

experience* were olieri described

as giuesoine iins/iftf jBtd Uftsaili-

tury

*'l ihoti|!hi |MiN of i4 were

dMwhing," *aid Ittfshnwn \arttri

filyaw, "I 'siH'ciiilly Ihe %\m\

aNiui ihc woinaci I«ic4tfd uji with

uirtbing but a ht*il juM heciiuse thv

is^iic wa* "M i»Nt«». Il iiiiilie* yttu

thinfc htt» itiwlt ateriHiti wallv

n»«l* m "iijiy legal
"

I he pnichoive g,r<^p a^srtiS*

lo ellniiniite xtereotj fH*s. ;i»»»»c»-

alird wMli uburtiun, su<|i a> Ifw

wineeived wo^Mm thai |»w>-i'h««ctf

means being in supptm «M all

aboiiions \iix said it »» alwiii the

womeifs iielii lo ihi'osc vvhai is

tvsi till her-i'l. I.ei boih and her

hie

I illilli i I sj'vi 1 O io I'l -.'

gtaphic," said senior Serene

B.ddwin "I've alwjvs hecti pro

lile bckaiisc. I know Iheie .ire

SfW VOX 01
. ^sviy ,-

Three to

face drug
charges

On \os Id \nihersi Pohee eon-

eluded .1 iwo-vear mvestlg.itlon with

tile .uresis ,.| two I Mass students

lilvesliu.ilors earned o'.il .1 se.iich

w.iiT.inl at (1 4 > .1 in lor lo^ Rolling

Eileen Xp.inmeiils I ridav nuim-

hil! ,ind aiTcsted resideitl Heiii.iniin

Maeneil, who was 2li years old .il

Ihe lime of ihe crime he is .leeused

ol Macnell was arresieil .liter the

investigators dlscovercil iii.iriiuana

and several himdrc-d doll.irs m eash

111 ilic .ipunment

Sicfiheir Hallow. 2" ilie sceond

lesidcni of the Rolling tneen .ipurt-

Weiil. WB-s arrested later lh.it atiei-

noiMi near I 40 pm.
Hallow and M«:neil vvere txnh

bhM^cd wilh )x>ssessioii J.iss I)

(marijwmai with iweni to .iisirhnie

Brth me CXf^tted to he .UMieneil

on Monday, Nov I'' .il I .islcrn

llamnshire Disiriet ( ouri

Ihe M'l) .ilso .irresled Daniel

MiiWk. 22. aller AI'D allegedh dis-

cuveTcd « pMka^ with 1 I'S ^ .m lers

Cimtoifli^ m large .iniouni oi nun-

juanti,

the murijuana was allegedly

iwing sent to Nonli I'amlina before

AnilwrM Police iniereepied the pack-

t^L fhw paX\m then .ipprehended

^^W» « l:!3 p,IB on I niversitv

JlrKc in AmherM
Moses was chm^-d .vnh (H>sses

Miw class D (wmrijittnai with intent

to dixirilHiie.

l^spMtf Ifce ewlncuiiriii .1 the

three am.Ms. invextipuors st.iie thai

Moses' ,in-esi Is noi related to the

,irrcsts ol B.illow ,ind M.mh'iI

\ccordinglo \inhersi rolice M -e

.11 rest will remain untler invi

111 con)tiiiclion with Sortti '

aiilhoiities MoxCN is expei

;

.trraigncil at Ihe I ,iNleni II

Disltiil ( OUII nil Monday

lonnifi'r I le^hioi"

Minutemen win first A- 10 Championship since 2001
UMass beats Rhode Island,

Charlotte to capture crown
Hv MiciiMi Kin*.

I .
i|

I |. .1 \S '^ VII

FnMTi the k-gmnini; of the se-.ison,

LMassmcifs vxcernsiili s.im Kivh

said thai hisiemu'sgoiil w,Lsioqu.ililv

for Ihe \tl;uitlc |0 Imimament But

the Minutemen .iccomplislKxl some-

thing even ga'ater in the 2007 season:

winning llie \ll.inlic 10 liHinriiment

Oiampionship

Ifx-leam won the \-10titk: tor llie

first time since the 2001 season after .i

wcvkend of SI veer Ihal w.is undiHiN

ediy OIK" of the most im|>>rt;int in

pnvgram historv Ihe Minutemen

detealrti ( hiirloite 2-0 yestenlav aller

mxm in the loiimiutKnt liiwl

But the team's setni-hniil win was

pethitps just .IS significant lor a differ-

ent reason. Ihe Maroon .uid Uhile

detealed its nemesis Rhotle Isl.ind, I
-

0. for Ihe first tinx" since 2000. cinling

a streak of eiglil consivutive losses.

"Tlie team was iv;uly. Hie lip>i

time we met mavix' we were ovei-

conliilenl.' Koch s.iul "It .iw^kencxl

i» ami we didn't l<>rget it they're

our biggest rival. Vie were ready to

play jSatutidiiyj vvlien we neetkxl to

Il takes a whlk to sink in. I Ik tewn

plavc''l taimtslie MKver over iIk wivk

cihI
"

VMwtlKT it W.IS In |Vn.l!l\ kick

s;ivv agiiinsi l>a>lon m IIk- qu,uicT

linals or one of his 1 1 Sim's .igainsi

Rhmle IsLind. .it no jsilnl during the

hv e lounKiiiK'nl g.imes w.is.mv pl.iver

inoiv valuiible to Ins icini ili.m e'oil

kex'fier /.Ilk Simmons

1 Ik' axishirt junior -inpixil m
iiggregiile 2» IxilK ovei Ihc wixkeiKl

ami eanKxl tfx- loiiniiinierifs Most

< hilstarKling I'l.iver honors Seiiioi

delenik'r Kennv I is>k .ilso in.tile the

\ 10 Ml (hiunpionship le.iin

Bv virtue ol winiiiiii; the league

title, i M.ISS i|ii.ilified for the S( \A
loiini,iment with the eonlereikc s

.lulom.itic bid Ihe Miniileiiien will

Icini this evenine vvlme ,iiul \vhoiii

thev Mill Ix- pl.iving iii the liis<l nmlul

llx'iv's no Ixtlei Icvling itian

gi>ing to |-r.fc:tlie on luestliy." koch

mtised .ibiHil the extension of his

team s se-.ismi

In the \ 111 liiLii. I M.iss cinicxl

Ms lirsi u 111 1 1\ er ( Ikirloiie in (mrgniin

history I 1k' victory alsoavengeila 1(1

loss to iIk 4'Vrs In iIk- ivunlar season

See SOCCER on page 5

All mvii ipvil and a I'niHf (Tfcisii stuin- uavt I Mrtwi a 2-0 win twr llwrloiti m ili, \il inii. Ii i ii.tn

Minuleiiun alsii tkfetflixl Uhtxie Isl.iiul invr iht- ««-kcli*l. rvxWiirl ntniiir w«lkie|.* i /.i. k ^iiimi i, i, ., \1

,l,i.. ,1. Dim, II,. I i|ii,, nu-

ll 11 I lot lii» pl.ts.
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Students opine on Faculty Senate meets
stike's success, cause

STRIKE from page 1

I he% were sicippcd b> \\\o

police (iniccr-- who stood bloek-

iiifi ihc Hag polo alter approuthing

.Ilk! grabbinu the Hag rope out ol

one student s hand. Students who
lingered had a peaeel'tii discourse

with the olt'ieers. A eouple oT

students walking past the march

on the wa\ to class \eiled "do to

class."

Mans classes continued toha\e

lull attendance on Iridav. while

mans large lectures saw dwin-

dling numbers I As from Intro

to Women's Studies decided to

cancel discussion sections, declar-

ing ".Vs students, we strike," in a

statement read to their students in

lecture on \\ednesda\ Prot'essor

\liliann kang oT Intro to V\omen's

studies was one of se\eral pro-

lessors who held teach-ins on

I ridas Weinbaum vAas included

in this group, as vsell as \ssociate

Professor Dean Robinson
I Mass undergrad Dave Welch

decided to attend class.

"I had a paper due." he said.

"And I didn't go to an> of the

teach-ins. A lot ol kids use the

strike as an excuse not to go to

class. lhe\'re not reallv active."

"( Ihe strike
I

will get atten-

tion." said Dave ,\hronian. also an

undergrad, "Maybe even from the

large media, but I don't think its

going to change anvlhing. It'thev

lower student lees. the\ will raise

prices somewhere else
"

ihompson closed her state-

ments at the forum bv saving.

"Our issues arc still not being

addressed. I his is the perfect time

not only to let the student body

know but also the state and the

nation know, \ou all have made
historv."

Ctiillin Qiiinn can he rem hit!

tit cquinn o sluUcnl iima^s cdu
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"I do see a lot of contpetence.

like the school of education [and|

school of business here to a build

business infrastructure." Hradlev

said.

"A new chancellor needs to

be comfortable in his or her skin

[and
I
embrace culture," Klaine

H. Anderson said. Anderson is

the director of I. Mass Amherst

Outreach and has an office at

STCr. According to .Anderson.

Ihe chancellor must embrace the

changing demographics of the

Springt'ield-llolyoke area.

"I am asked frequently.

"Aren't you afraid to work in

Springfield?'" Anderson said.

She said these questions are proof

to her that there is a resistance to

becoming involved in the urban

area at the I niversity.

John Brigham. both a politi-

cal science professor at I 'Mass

and committee member, shared

his thoughts on the different

language that needs to be used

when describing the relationship

betvveen I 'Mass and Springfield.

"fhe challenge is to overcome

fear... I would Une to see caring

on both sides." Hrigham said

He added this relation needs to

become a transforming relation-

ship that benefits both IJMass and

Springfield.

The search committee is host-

ing its last public meeting in

Boston later this week. This

meeting will allow more sug-

gestions to be considered as the

preliminary candidate interviews

begin early in the year

During the spring semester, three

candidates will be selected and

presented to I 'Mass President

Jack M. Wilson. President W ilson

will in turn recommend one can-

didate to the Board of Irustees

for final selection.
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FACULTY from page 1

However, from llic sursev results.

61.1 pcicciil ot students believe

the policies are Just right-

As ol \o\ 12, 1 inowski said

that ''(i perLCiii of the cl.iss of

:ol I passed MSB, while the MH)

students who have not currenllv

have registration holds m place

"SS perceiu sav thai the course

is average to c\cellent; S6 percent

sav it increased nis knowledtic

ol .ilcohol and X^> percent said

il aiiswcrcil |stutleiils"
I

i.|ticsiions

about drinking." read I inowskis

PowerPoint.

1 inowski said the involvement

ol the facullv and their knowledge

ol I Mass's pr<igr.uiis and her data

is imperative lor sludenls to suc-

ceed

"lacultv members are a key

part ol suppiHtlng students'

responsible decisions," she said.

"I'm sharing the inrornuiiiuii su

people have an .icciir;i'c picture

of what's actuallv going on so

faculty can refer students to dif-

ferent programs,"

Her half-hour presenlaiiori in

which she shared an overwhelm-

ing aimninl ot inlornnition with

those presenl at the meeting also

provided an overview ol ihc cam-

pus's .\kohoi and Olliei Duil;

plan and strategies.

College drinking received

even more national attention in

211(12 with the National Institute

on .Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

2(102 report, ".A Call to Action." It

showed there was an increase in

student deaths and unintentional

injuries and that ^>
I percent ol

students met the criteria for diag-

nosis of alcohol abuse.

I. inowski hopes to change this

starting with the college envi-

ronment.

She highlighted the ecological

framework of I Mass, college life

and the communitv, and where its

priiblenis lie.

"We have an architecture prob-

lem i>n this campus it's called

Southwest," she said.

Advertising. institutional,

individual, peer, communitv and

public policy factors have a huge

impact on how college students

and communitv members perceive

consumption of alcohol.

BASICS is currently funded

b\ a grant, which ends in June

2()(ix But I. inowski, who has

been with I Mass since l^^J.^. has

high hopes for the program's con-

tinuance into the future

"1 think we'll get funding from

difleieni sources. " she said. "We
hope to achieve diversified fund-

ing."

Oilier facultv senate business

included the presentation of the

annual report of the Ciraduate

(Council fi>r 2(106-0''. presented

hv graduate program director and

professor of marketing Linda

Shea. She said ihev instituted 15

new courses and five new pro-

grams over last year. She briefly

touched on the subject of funds

for diversity recruiting, which

were a point in the general student

strike last week.

fhe Research Library Council

for academic year 2006-07 hinted

at expanding the W.LB. DuBois

learning commons or the creation

of a "teaching commons."

Lhe I'niversity Writing

Committee said that it plans to do

a five-year review of the Junior-

Year Writing program, which is a

requirement for graduation.

There was a short discussion

on the movement of the alumni

donor database to the president's

office, a move which many fac-

ulty members seemed opposed

to.

A number of new, three-credit

courses were also approved by

the faculty senate; CE-ENGIN
211. "The Art of Structural

Lngineering;" CE-ENGIN 410,

"Public fransportation Systems;"

LEGAL 260, "Law in the

Historical Context;" LEGAL 375,

"Slaverv and the Law;" LEGAL
470, "Race, Gender and the Law;"

and SPANISH 475, "The Story of

Romance Language."

State representative Benjamin

Swan (D-Springfield) was sup-

posed to give an address but could

not make the meeting.

Ktitt' Olfsin can he reached at

kolesin a student umass.edti.

VOX raises awareness on
pro-choice issues in workshop

vox from page 1

a lot of unwanteil children out

there, but holli males and females

need to be educated " She added,

"I try to see both sides, but I'm

still pru-lile. Women are ,ihle lo

speak their opinions. I'm more

concerned about the child who
doesn't h.ive a voice "

Xciordini; to pro-choice

groups, aburtiiin has come a long

way II is described as a gener-

ally sale procedure with a clearly

-

defined time range in which it

can be done In Mav .«t 2007, it

became illegal loi this procedure

to be done diirint; the ihiid tri-

mester of pregnancy, otherwise

known as a partial birth abor-

tion

State legislation passed short-

Iv alter Deval Patrick was in

office, called "Ihe Buffer /one
I aw." forced abortion protesters

to stay thirtv -five feet from abor-

tion clinics as patients entered

the building.

"At this event. 1 was really

excited to see how manv people

participated," said I shomirskv.

"1 just wish we could have t.ilked

more. 1 would have liked to

elaborate on some of the things

we touched on. Where we are

now is extremely liberal, so it's

hard to think outside of that

I
framework j."

Although Vox said many
improvements have been made,

it added there is still more to be

done. Being educated at a young

age about sex is a rarity that,

according to the group, would

make a big dilTerence toward

spreading knowledge about these

issues. .Another factor is the lack

of abortion clinics in manv cen-

tral and southern states. Group
members discussed women who
have hard times not only find-

ing a clinic, but also making an

appointment before it is too late

in the pregnancy to do so.

l.araine Burner can he reached

at Ihuraer a student umass edu.
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Veterans day

at UMass

Brad

DeFlumeri

"^
1

Lost among the hysteria resulting

Jj0^Ht from last week's unsuccessful radical

^HNi^^lH student-led strike was the fact that

^HHMHh Nov. 1 1 was Veterans Day. Sure, there

^^^^I^^B were some symbols of patriotism pro-

^^^Hj^^V duced by the ROTC detachments,

^^^^^V Veterans and Services Members

^^^^^^^^^ Association and the Republican Club,

^^I^^HHI However, most students were blindly

ignorant of why they had last Monday
otTfrom school. And because they are

^^^^^^^^^ living in Amherst - where the mili-

tary is viewed as an annoying pariah,

military recruiters are seen as snake-oil salesmen, and

where respect for the United Nations is more prevalent

than respect for the United States - college students

who fail to properly commemorate the sacrifice of our

nation's heroes are themselves not entirely to blame.

Nevertheless, the school's lack of an official effort

lo commemorate Veterans Day - while certainly not

surprising was very distressing. In light of this, 1 feel

an obligation to belatedly highlight one of our nation's

most important holidays and the brave men and women
for which it was named.

Veterans Day is a holiday honoring both living

and dead military veterans. It is celebrated on the

same day as Armistice Day (or Remembrance Day)

in other parts of the world, falling on Nov, II. the

anniversary of the signing of the Armistice that ended

World War I, It was not until a 1954 executive order by

President Eisenhower that the holiday became known
as "Veterans Day,"

The final paragraph of that executive order read: "I,

Dwighi D. Eisenhower, President of the United Sta'es

of .America, do hereby call upon all of our citizens to

observe Thursday, November II, 1954, as Veterans

Day, On that day let us solemnly remember the sac-

rifices of all those who fought so valiantly, on the

seas, in the air, and on foreign shores, to preserve our

heritage of freedom, and let us reconsecrate ourselves

to the task of promoting an enduring peace so that their

et'forts shall not have been in vain,"

In light of the president's profound words, Veterans

Dav has indeed become a day when patriotism cannot

be viewed as political, a day when those in uniform

routinely receive gratitude and hugs from complete

strangers, and a day when cities and towns across the

United States hold ceremonies to commemorate local

veterans of all wars and all ages.

All across the nation last Sunday, patriotic melo-

dies such as the "Battle of Hymn of the Republic" and

tearjerkers such as Tim McGraw's "If You're Reading

Ihis" la touching song about a dead soldier's last letter

to his family) moved veterans, politicians and ordinary

citi/ens to tears.

.And as exhilaratingku these annual experiences are

for veterans, I submit that we do far too little on the

other .364 days of the year for our society's most brave,

noble and selfless warriors. And as a veteran here at

UMass. perpetually worried about the advocacy of vet-

erans, let me look at this matter in light of the situation

on campus.

Yes, SGA, if you want to diversify

UMass ... why aren't you person-

ally inviting more veterans to attend

school here?

Our veterans should be empowered and supported

by this University. It is our veterans abroad who rou-

tinely defend the freedom of strangers back in America

who di»n't even respect what they are doing, or worse,

hope that their mission flat-out fails for political rea-

sons. It is our veterans who so consistently return home
from the horrors of warfare with myriad psychological

and phvsical wounds, some of them so severe that a

lifetiine's worth of rehabilitation and counseling will

not erase the trauma one experiences in combat. Those

veterans like myself who were actually fortunate

enough to avoid combat on active duty and return

home free of any physical and mental deficiencies can

look forward to coming to a school like this illustri-

ous Universitv. where men and women in uniform

arc looked at with suspicion and tho.se charged with

advocating on behalf of veterans conveniently have too

many other responsibilities.

It is a shame that the University does not do any-

thing at all to make veterans feel welci>mc upon arrival,

to organize and empower them like it does to so many

other groups, or to even provide specific services and

academic tools for veterans like so many other schools

across the country - including UMass Boston - do with

breathtaking success.

Ihe school and the SGA can keep talking in their

disingenuous and politically correct language about

diversity accountability and reaching out to the dis-

advantaged in the inner-city, Here's an idea about

diversitv for our magnificent Student (iovernment

Association. 1 et's diversify UMass by recruiting more

of a severely underrepresented segment of the popu-

lation; a group that knows more about diligence and

determination than any high school student; a group

that comes to college not to go on strike like a bunch

of lawless hooligans, but comes with the utmost appre-

ciation for the fact that they are no longer living on a

ship or in A foxhole. Yes, SGA. if you want to diversify

\ Mass where veterans comprise roughly only 200

of 25.000 undergraduates why aren't you personally

inviting more veterans to attend school here'.'

On \eierans Day, with American Flags implanted

mostlv by veterans outside its office on the student

union lawn. Ihc Sti.A plotted its impending strike. One

of the supp<iscd reasons for this strike was a lack of

1 niversiiv -generated diversity on campus. However,

we h.ive a veterans' RSO on campus in the form of

VASMA that is fighting tooth and nail with the SGA in

order to get its first budget Does the S(iA believe there

are already loo many veterans' RSOs and that funding

another would throw off the diverse balance of student

groups? Clearly not. and the only thing for the SGA
and the University to do at this point is stop the useless

rhetoric intended not to offend anyone and start fund-

ing and empowering veterans' groups on campus.

Brad Ih/lumeri is the Repuhlican Club President

He can he reached at hdeflume a student umass. edu

Politics as usual for democrats
The democratic debate in Nevada last Thursday

night, proved to be more entertaining than most

democratic debates in the past. The Democrats have

been accused of playing the 'when in doubt, blame

the Republicans" card for too long now, and in the

O A C k '^*' election, they seemed weak
uoOa roran and unable to lead the country on

a host of issues. The focus has

been on how great it is for a woman, an African-

American and a Hispanic to be running. Contrary to

popular belief, that doesn't mean progress per se.

There have been a host of African Americans

who ran for president before Obama, a technicality

that is often ignored. Shirley Chisholm in 1972,

the Rev. Jesse Jackson sought the Democratic

nomination in 1984 and 1988, and the Rev. Al

Sharpton sought it in 2004. Lenora Fulani ran as an

independent in 1988 and 1992. Alan Keyes sought

the Republican nomination for president in 1996

and in 2000, However, it does seem that Obama is

less polarizing than Sharpton, more popular than

these other candidates, and is able to bring in the

big bucks for fundraising. And while he has been

criticized for many things in the past few months,

including the likeliness of his last name to 'Osama.'

Obaraa seems to be more similar to his opponents

in class, education and experience than any black

candidate that has run for the highest office. And
although it's caused some criticism from the black

community, he hasn't used his race in this campaign;

he promotes himself as an American, albeit a rich

one.

Hillary Clinton, on the other hand, has used

her gender as both a way to set herself apart from

the other candidates and a convenient crutch when
it's been necessary. She was called out on it during

the debate in Nevada. The Clinton camp has been

promoting the idea that she is being discriminated

against because of her gender. The attacks at the

Nevada debates against ( linlon had nothing to do

with gender and evervihing to do with responsihilitv

and accountabilitv She slates that she has ,i i5-veai

track record and that her voier^ know where she

stands, but where exaetiv i^ that ' As a Iront-run-

ner, regardless of age. geiuier or race the i.indidale

should be able to take the lough questions, and lake

the hits, but it seems that il is too easv \o plav poli-

tics instead of simplv .iiiswennu the real questions.

She was criticized bv her opponents and basically

played the 'you shouldn't hit gills' card, which I per-

sonally think is pathetic and degrading to females.

The attacks at the Nevada debates

against Clinton had nothing to do

with gender and everything to do

with responsibility and account-

ability.

.According to CNN. Hillarv pollster Mark Penn

subsequently said in a conference call that the image

of six men beating up on Hillarv would pla> well

with female vt)ters And anonvnious Clinton advis-

ers told the Associated Press, "there is a clear and

long-planned strategv to fend off attacks by accus-

ing her male rivals of gathering against her" But

no one has been as vocal as Geraldine I erraro. the

Democrats' vice presidential candidate in I''h4.

In a front page storv in Mondav 's New ^'ork

rimes she stated. "John I dwards, specificallv. as

well as the press, would never attack Barack Ohania

for two hours the way they attacked her Its Ok in

this country to be sexist. It's certainly not Olx \o be

racist. I think if Barack Obama had been attacked for

two hours well, I doni think Barack Obama would

h.ive heen .ill.ukcJ Im two hours" Slic later said,

"we h.ive i^iii lo stand up. It's discrimination against

hei as a L.iiKlidule because she is a vvmnan," W'ow

Eerraro. way to hit them with a double uhaniniy. the

race card and the gender card in one swonp. I hese

t)pes of coinnients are not only luiinKint, bigoted

and utterly stupid, but the sad thing is that Ihev set

wiiinen and niinoriiies back.

Ihen there is the widespread crititisni aboui the

Clinton camp planting questions in luwa ( NN, as

well as other news channels, have been irving to

get to the bottom of this by interviewing the college

student from tirinnell who was told bv campaign

staffers to ask as a specific generic climate change

question at an event lhe college suidenl lold the

press thai she was going xo ask Hillarv abmii her

energv policv in ci>niparison to the other candidates.

but was told that Hillary doesn't know the other

candidates' plans well enough lo answer thai ques-

tion. She stated thai when she asked luiw ihe process

worked, she was told that she would raise her hand.

and Hillary would call on her. Now I'm noi sure

what is more disturbing, the fact thai Hillarv ( linton

isn't competent enough to answer questions on

major issues and is ignorant about her competition,

or the fact that this ,ind seeininglv other college stu-

dents are dumb enough to go along with something

thev know is corrupt vvithout questioning it.

When questioned about this at the debate, she

said that she understood the attacks were loming

because she was ahead, not a woman Su I guess

she didn't know her campaign was plaving the gen-

der card, or planting questions to college students

in Iowa. Ignorance is bliss, unless you're Hillary

(linton. and now miglil actuallv have to lace these

issues. Her new slogan is "turn up the tieat." and

that's exactly what her oppt^ients have done to her.

•S'ikA/ I iiridt IS a ( ollcf;ian columnist Shi nin he

reached al starah a student umass iiiu
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Several hundred students

participated in rallies Thursday
and Friday to make their griev-

ances clear to the administration.

Was this strike effective?

Yes
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No business like the police business
ImagiiK returning home one night and being a-all>

tired. You live alone and have an alarm system in place

You enter your house, but forget to disarm the alarm.

and fall asleep on the s«ifa. A few minutes later the police

arrive in response to a call fn>m yinir

Matt Rot)ar6 *'^""'> company about an alarm

^^^^^^^^^ going otT. bust down your door, and

find you asleep on the sofa

Instead of waking you up and asking for identifica-

tion, they tase you. When you explain to them it's .i

misunderstanding, they tase you again After yelling .it

them a second time that you are in your home and ihev

examine your wallet, thev ta.sc you a third lime. Ihen

they remove the tasing pellets tix>m your back, arrest y<>u

without reading you your rights, and keep you in a jail

cell until 5 a.m. I^n the police department investigates

Itself and clears the officers of any wrongdoing.

Sound like some Orwellian nightmare, like sonxe-

thing out of 1 984. or Na/.i (iemiany. or Ihe Sov ict I nuHi,

or Tony Ctilliam's Brazil? Think again It actually hap-

pened in late July this year. In Penn.sylvania.

On Nov, 9 in Alabama, a man unconscious because

of diabetic shock was tascred three times and charged

with DUI despite not having a drop of alcohol in his

system.

And then there is the case of Lillian Fletcher, an 82-

year old grandmother from C hicago. Two police officers

without a warrant forced their way into her apartment

She grabbed a hammer to defend herself and her home

and was tased She was hospitali/ed for five days and

may have to undergo surgery for fluid on the brain

Eiarlier this year a man was tased and beaten bv

police officers for asking John Kerry a question ai a

Q& A session at a Florida university while Kerry cracked

jokes. .Again the police department investigated ilsell

and cleared the officers ofdoing anything wrong And in

West Memphis a police officer shot and killed a 1 2-ve.ir

old boy while he ran past his police car.

On our own cainpus. undercover police officers try

to catch students breaking the law. then threaten and

interrogate us in our dorms, then offer us plea-bar-

gains where we escape punishment by ratting on our

friends (an old New Fngland tactic, going back to Ne

Merry Olde Witchcrart Trials in Salem and frequenllv

employed by the likes of Lincoln, WfHidnm Wilson and

Joe McCarthy.)

It's time to face the facts: police forces are toialK

out of control, and private citizens do a better iob than

police at protecting their rights and propertv During the

I ,A riots in the mid 9()'s, (after RtnTney King was beaten

by p<.>licc officers and a mostly white |urv found Ihcm

not guilty) the Korean shopkeepers and their then-legal

semiautomatic weapons were the first l(» respond to the

riots as they protected their homes and businesses (in the

second day of riirting It was not until the fifth day that

federal and state forces could launch a concertetl effort

to restore order

More recently. seviTal New Orleans p«(|ice olliccrs

jtvined in the lixiling in the .iflemi.ith ol Hurricane

Kalnna while (ireln.i. Miss oHicers iiimeil .iw.iv pc-ople

fleeing from the ch.tos at gunpoint

Sadly, the police forces of tins country .irc out ol

control It Ills .ilmost become routine to heai ihai an

inniKcni ciii/en has been .iltacked iii sonic l,ishioii bv

Ihe (Kilice ttu- people paul to "seive ami protect ' Some
.iclion must be taken hchirv the incidents bcciime mofv

Ihan isiil.ileil

It's time to fece tlie facts: |X)lice

forces are totally out ofcontrol, and

private dtizeas do a better job than

police at protecting their rights and

property.

I do not know what slioiild be done .iround the coun-

try, but I d<' know ttial one option i- abs<ilutely useless,

creating oversight committees Making more iHireau-

cracy IS like wanting to catch lll\ MDS an incurable

disease that will bleed sou dn If .i new biiriMiiiracv is

m.iile to oversi'c .inv thing il quicklv realizes that .ictu-

jllv solving the pmbleni will lead to its own vicmisc.

so it in.ikes reconiinend.il ions th.tt don't do ;Mlv thing of

iiKivIv even hiiidei tite pioblem in question When the

piof>leiti reniains ot i> wi>r>c .it Ihe on*l of the fisvil \cjf.

the bureaucrats ask lor nu>fv m<HK-y and genei.iiK t;et

It. tiK-n iIk'v hire nu>rv bureaucr.its ,iih1 the cxcle ^.'nnn-

ues

Ag.iin, I d«' th'i have anv icWas nalion-wKfe tl w.iuid

venture ib.ii the v lolence is .i lesuli of backliring Itaming.

but I don I kn«>wi. but here at f Mass I have ,i snj^ic^,-

tuvn pnv.iti/e the p»»licc di'p,inmcni

Police departmcnis esseiiii,ill\ c<Hisiliute a service

indiislrv iiml so ii is vital lli,ii j'l'hcc N* responsive to

,onsuniers ihke am busine>si. but a i.enrr,il (xlHe

.lcp.irtiiieni v.inniM fx' responsive to th*' .iciiul consumers

•I the service siikk'nis II responds to iIk .nlminisira-

lion that hires it IVcnisc imcc the student p,i\s Ihe uni-

versitv, the iiniversdv owns tli.it moiu'v jikI hcv;«ne>i the

C(vnsumei of Ihe |V>lice scrv ue So instc.id .if .i universirv

monop<>lv on police pniiection. ci>m|X'tition sh>nild he

leuali/ed and the students could hia- tlieir own security

It's a simple step lo go trom AD I alerting police to

AD I fving the p»>lice

Man Kohan i\ a L'ollcfiuin cohimni^t He eon he

'lih Itiil at 'tfflsircil \lllde'1l //"li(<* iv/li
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Quirky Canadian twins to perform at Calvin
Tegan and Sara will

showcase newest CD
Bv Sibi'ii wii Ml I'm un(i\

k-i!.m .irul Surii. idcnlital twins

iii'iii I .iiuahi. will he headlining

ill ihc t .iKiii I hcaici us pari ol

iIk-ii kill North America lour to

pruiiioK- ihc release oT their new-

est I I). -I he t on I his fifth

recording lor the duo sla\s true

lo ilieir orijiinal sound, making
use ol ihe easils distinguishable

voices ol the siNlers, as well as

iiiieresiing ill^lrulllelltals,

"I'll take the blame tor nam-
ing; the |ri)| Ihe (. Dn, legan

said ill a recent blog emr\ on the

!jrou|i's Web >)ile "I lelt leel like

a coll Iioiii lime lo time. It was

m> attempt at suggesting that

perhaps we all. ha\e dit'terent

-ides."

Ihe sisters slunvcased their

m.iii\ i.ileiiis on "Ihe C vin." with

,ill iirii:iii,il Hacks lull of impres-

sive Iv I lis ,iiul instrumental ideas.

I Ise 'iij on the nevs album have

eid'uijli ol ihe group's tamiliar

sound lo keep then tans happv.

but each track is ditterent enough

lo .ivoid redundancv. t aeh song

IS ,1 tluiptei ol the album, rather

than a track number, giving the

Tegan and
Sara ^

November 20

Calvin Theater

$25

album a storybook feel.

Tegan and Sara got the idea

for this unique CD design from

their set director, Lmily Storey.

"We saw the album as a story,"

legan said. "All the songs were

recorded in sequence when pos-

sible so it felt like a novel, in

a vsay, as we worked our way
through it."

The format also could reflect

Tegan's other interests. "I'm very

interested in writing a book," she

said. "Being a published author

would be really cool."

for now, Tegan and Sara are

sticking with their original pas-

sion. rhe> began making music

when they were 15 years old.

logether, they formed the punk

rock band Plunk. According to

the sisters on their Web site,

they were, "kind of wussy punk

[no drums or bass], and we were

really bad."

Plunk evolved into Sara and

Tegan, under which they won a

Canadian garage band contest in

1998.

from their winnings, they

recorded their first three demo
tapes, "Red," "Yellow" and

"Orange," and their first inde-

pendent album, "Under Feet Like

Ours." This was later re-released

under the current band name of

legan and Sara.

Since being signed to an offi-

cial label, Tegan and Sara have

released four albums and two
DVDs and have been nominated

for a number of awards, includ-

ing the YTV .\chievement Award
and the Western Canadian Music
Awards, both of which they've

won Ihey have scored maga-

zine covers and TV appearanc-

es, including on the Late Show
with David l.elterman. and their

songs have been featured on

the soundtracks to many popu-

lar television shows and mov-
ies, from "(irey's Anatomy" to

"\lonster-in-Law." They have

opened for artists like the Killers.

Weezcr and Neil Young and have

headlined tours throughout North

America.

These experiences gave the

sisters time to grow musieallv

"I think we're older, more
mature, more confident and more

seasoned. 1 find it easier to relate

and translate these davs," said

Tegan.

Now that legan and Sara are

veteran performers, thev have

their own superstitions and ritu-

als before each of the shows thev

headline. "W'e have If) minutes of

band quiet time. No guests back

stage. Ihen we dance side stage

to one song before we go on,"

Tegan said.

Touring with the twins are

a group of three friends from

Long Island. New York. 1 hey call

themselves Northern Stale, and

they released their third album.

"Can I Keep Lhis Pen'.'" this past

August. For seven years. Sprout.

Hesta Prynn and Spero. the girls

of Northern State, have enter-

tained with a rap/hip-hop style,

with some rock 'n' roll thrown in

for good measure.

Northern State has shared

the stage in the I niied States

and Europe with acts like the

Roots, Le Tigre, lalib Kweli.

De La Soul, The Ciossip. (jym

Class Heroes and Cake. Ihev

seem to be following in the same

vein as their headliner "Better

Already." a song about the trio's

friendship off of their August

release, was played on a recent

episode of "(jrey's .Anatomy."

The collaboration of these

two groups of quirky women has

proved successful throughout the

tour. Most of the dates listed

on Ihe legan and Sara Web site

are sold out. .Mler Dec. 6. when
they wrap up their LS. lour in

Berkeley, Calif, Tegan and Sara

will move on to .Australia and

other locations across the globe.

Many of these shows are sold

out also, a testament to Ihe twins'

global fame.

The talents of Legan and Sara

and Northern State can be seen

on the Calvin Theater stage at

8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 20

Tickets are $25.

Stephanie Shf'lur\i>n mn he

reached at \>tn fihii \ a \iiiih ni

umas.s iJti
Idt-nrieal (wins Te|;an and Sara vvi

Calvin Theater. Thfv not their sf.irt

Murphy promises laughs, discusses career
Bv I'l II II Ki//i)

Depending on vour taste for

worli) 111 p(vp culture, you mav
kiti'vv Ihe comedian ( harlie

M'lil'li^ ("t ililleient reasons

Sumv iniylil reioyni/e hiiii as

Ihe hioilui ol Ihe ,nli>i .ind

coniedi.in I ddie Murphy (Jthers

tnav know hini Iroin his integral

role oil one ol ihe decade's best

an. I
iii.«.i missed sketch corned)

M. I li.ippelle's Shi>w '

\ an actor, \lurphv rose to

ilic lieighi ol his popularity car-

iviiig some ot the latter show's

most infamous skits, most nota-

blv. his stai-niaking recounts oi

his misadventures with celebri-

nes in "(harlie Murphy's Irue

llollvwood Stories" Among
ihose stories chronicled were

his fighls with Rick James and

a basketball game against Ham-
boy ant pop siar Prince.

Fame was not instantaneous

for Murphy, as he toiled for

vcars in the Hollywood under-

ground prior to "C happelle's

Show." He gained headway in

the business by playing parts

in major movies, including

Spike lee's early works "Jungle

lever" and "Mo' Better Blues"
He also appeared in the cult

classic "I B4" with ( hris Rock.

Any indication that Murphy
rose lo fame on the shoulders of
ihose stars is instantly dismissed
upon starling a conversation
with the actor. It would have
been easy to write off Murphy
for the image he portrays on 1 V.

However, in person he is adept

at playing the character that

I ii.iiln Miirphv li.n sumsshillv rnadf a nanif (or himself in comedv
ihrouuli "(. h.ippi III 's ^'li.iw" and hi» own »tand-up tour.

made him a star himself

In conversation. Slurphv's

disposition is not verv differ-

ent from that ot his I \ per-

sona. Throughout Ihe inieiview

he remained relaxed and eem.il.

giving good-natured .msweis lo

questions and punctuating his

jokes with laughter thai seemed
genuine. And despite the i.ki

that he was on a stieel viirnei

in ( olorad(\ Murphy still louiid

lime for an interview

When asked about his child-

hood, living in a house that

spawned two comedv stars, he

talked of how he was "per-

plexed" by the question and the

idea that people seem to believe

his childhood vvas similar to the

lives of the kids on "
I he Cosby

Show"
He was quick to turn the

question into his own brand
of humor, saying he and I ddie

"weren't at home swinging on

trape/e all dav " He said there

was nothing out of the ordinary

about their y (lulh.

Murphy is no stranger to

being among larger-than-life

personas and the relationships

that exist between Ihe average

Joe and the stars He recounted

a story where he sal beside

Kareem Abdul Jabbar on an air-

plane, and Ihe Lakers basketball

star sat wiih his head down the

entire lime. Murphy described

his attitude as one that said to

everyone "just leave me alone
"

This same scenario has hap-

pened to Murphy with increas-

ing regularity ever since he

became somewhat of a cull icon

He said "people don't get the

wrong impression" of him from

T\'. hut that si>metimes people's

expectations of him differ

When people come up and
they're c\tiied to sec von. mis-

understandings can happen.
Vlurphy explained He said the

biggest thing people .isk Inin

IS why he isn't smiliiit; ' lie

described his reply i> no lei

son to smile I'm noi voiii hob-

ble head doll"

Over the course of the inter-

view. Murphy never missed a

heal. Ihe actor is used to being
asked about the stars and his

answers to questions about I ddie

CharcIe
Murphy

novembi r 24

Hu Ki Lau
21+ rm m I
$30 "

Murphy and Dave ( happelle

were far from thorough, but

were luiiny .md personal

What he would say about the

show and the tales that made
him famous was that they are
•<»«>*>%" true, and that "the rest

is just at ling"

I My |okes|." he said, "are

based on truth, and that's what

(my audience) relates lo."

Murphy guaranteed a goitd

time lull of laughs at his upcom-
ing show, and when asked what
people cm expect, the actor

joked, "people don't come to

see me to see a basketball game,
ihey come to laugh."

He was also quick to pro-

mote one of his many upcoming
projects, the movie "The Perfect

Holiday Ihe tilm puts the

actor alongside such Hollywood
heavyweights as (Jueen l.aiifah

and lerrence Howard in a warm-
hearted ( hrisimas tale

Ihe attor is bringing his

cnmedit skills to the Hu Ke lau
in { hicopee on Nov 24 Doors
open lor the event at 5:.K) p.m.

and ihe show starts at 7 pm
Anyone under 21 who is hop-

ing to see Ihe actor will have

to wail, as the Hn ke I an is

21 ' lickets arc $10 and can be

purchased online through Ihe

restaurant's Web site

Peter Rl::it i lui h, n at heil

III prizsnii ^liiilenl nmns^ eilii

II oliovvi.ist iluir luvvisi L'l) reka.se "The Con" on I in sifi.iv ni.^-hi ,i| the

in a );arat,'t' baiul coolest and are now hi adlinini.' ,i n.iiioo.d lour.

Nothing ^spectacular*

on MGMT release
Bv hvtMv Ri^iii

M(iMT's full-length ilelnit

'"( )ratiilai SpevKKiilar " (( oluinbi.i

2(Hl7) has haunting melodies aiul

psychedelic synthesi/eis that put

rock 'n' roll iokesters Andrew

VanWyngarden and Ben (loldwassei

inio the acidi/ed world of discix'lec-

trorixk "Oracular Spcctaculai""

resembles vmielhing straight Iroin

the soundtnak of an I SD-bascd indie

flick W ith the help of ITamtng Lips

proviucer Dtive I ridmann MdMI.
cttmmonly known as Management,

has taken Ihe over-used and quite

frankly repetitive genre of electronic

pop rock and given it a jump start

Duo \anWyngarden .iiul

( loldw .isser have accepted their sta-

tus .IS satirical piimeers within Ihe

music business Ihe duo's ahnif.itl'-

tude about the IhillywiMxl life and

music in general is the dnvine loree

behind this album

Ihe album's openme ir.ick

"lime to Pretend" (which is ,ils,>

the title track ot ihe b.iiuls debut

LPl sets listeners up for a bumpy

ride through the cluttered minds ol

VanWyngarden and (iossard "lime

to Pretend'" presents sex. drugs and

nvck "n" roll in one line: "Shoot some

heroine, f*** vvith Ihe stars"' But

an explosive start is muffled as the

album progresses.

Ihe Briwklyn based M(i\l 1 triex

and fails to create a compelling inno-

vative album Following the open-

ing land by far the best) track on

the album is "Weekend Wars" 1 he

track is a tailed attempt to recre-

ate David Bowie in rob»)tic fomi.

"'I lectrie I eel" and "Kids" provide a

break Iroin llie lediiini ol "(traviilai

Spectacular. " with disco- like sounds

and beats perfect for dancing, and.

yes. stnitting

Puttint! aside the repetitive nature

bchiiul (iraviilai Spcctaeular."

p<iinls are .iwardcd to MCiMT for

courage I <ich song on tl>e album

IS fltH>ded with critical rhetoric
'

I he Youth" begins with "
I his is a

call to arms to live, and love, .iiul

sleep together." and llows through

subtle electronic breakdowns. I ach

song touches on topics generally not

menlioneil vviilnn this "gent*" "Ol

MtHins. HiuK .itiil Monsteft" pro-

vides .111 edk'c lo Ihe aINiin with I eil

/eppelin-siy le guitar hre.ikdowns

,uid lyrics ("(old black shadow, .ire

you m.id ,ii youi walls ""»

"(M.K 111,11 N|H.'ctatiil.ir IS .III

es.inipic .! iioss fHilliiutiion within

music, .idoptini; M'uiids liom biiiuJs

like the Bee dees, tlie (mrilla/.

David Bovvie diiiing the "/iggy

Stardust days, and Ol Montreal

(wh<t the Nimt is louring wiih later

this ye.iri Hie album's combination

of synthesizers ,ind natural iliuiii

Ix'.its and guitar rilfs |v,Kk a mean
punch Seriously, it is mean the way
e.ich soil)) ir.ivels out througli the

s|xakers. eiilers yoiif eats and lulls

you lo sleep I Itere is a monotony
th.it lingers witliin this album. "Piece

of What" and Ihe Handshake"
resemble each other in such a w.iy

that It is li.iid lo distinguish between

the iwo

Mllioiieli ilieie is a lack of dis

tineiiisli.ihle i|ualities m the songs

of this album, ifie raw proviKation

of iIk: lyrics acts ,is ,i w,ike-up call

"Oracular Spectacular" innova-

tive' Ncs Powerful and exciting.'

No I'sychedeiia.inilexperimentalion

a'ign over "Oracul.ir Spectacular"

and stilidity is lost because of it

I mrthi Rteil ean he reaeheJ at

egneii U ftiiJeifl iimtn% eihi

Oracular
Spectacular

MGMT

coiumbia

Records
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Teams thrive at BU UMass handles BC
By MiKi iiiiiMiisim

e.Juiii.i-\\ 'si Ml

Ihe Massachusetts swunming
and diving teams coin|x.'ied in their

first invitational-siyle meet ol ihe

season this weekend at the lenier

Invitational at Boston t niveisity I he

Minutewomen liiiished Ibiirth out of

nine teams with a tinal |X)int total ol

44'J. The Minutemen won the invita-

tional with 1216 total points

Hie women's te.im placed touitli

without a lirst-plaee tinish in any event

in the finals Junior ( hnsta Naius luul

the best overall iX'ilorniaiKe in the

meet, accvirdinu to women's coach

Bob New comb.
Nanis linished liisi m her heal

in the l(K)-yaid buiierlly evem In

the finals. Nariis finished vviUi a lime

of 57.76 seconds, breaking her own
schiHil record by alniosl a lull sec-

ond. Coming into this weekend. Nariis

was ranked louilh in ihe \ilanlie 10

Confeience in the lnO-vard buiierlly

She was also ranked third in tiie 2IHI-

yard fly. Narus placed second in ihe

finals in that event as well

Sophomore Kathiyne t halikis

placed fifth in the 5(l-y.ird tieesivie

event, earning the Maroon and W liiie

14 points. Senior captain \llison

Voipe and junior ( eceli.i Jenkins also

earned points in that i.iee. linishmu

in ninth and lOth pl.ice, lespeciivelv

Jenkins made the lin.ils .iliei wiumiiil'

a svvim-olV that broke ^ lie Kiween
her and two other swimmers in ihe

preliminary race

Freshman Jessie. i Si.irosielee

led all Minutewomen in the Ido-

vard breastsiroke event with a

liljh-plaee linisli

DespiK- tlisi|u,ililie.iiioiis III the

:(i(l-vaul Irecsivie and ZlMl-y.ird med-

ley iel.i\\. New t. iiiih vv.is pleased vvilh

the eDori e\eiK\l by Ins swiiiinieis .it

this luikUiie 111 tile siMson.

lopiohotloin. I ihinklhat we had

an oulsUindinii weekend." Nevveonih

s.iid. "I think ihal it really bodes well

Itii tlie resi ol the season
"

Nevveonih believes ilie dist|u.ili-

liealions are sonielhiiii; his svvnn-

iners will elimiiiale by ihe end ol

the season,

"^oLl have things like thai ili.u

h.ippen in Nipv ember and you learn

from ihem so that ihey vion'i luipjicn

in I elmiary." Nevveomb said

< 111 llie bo.irds, juniiir Karen

I ppeivo led all Vlimilevvvinien divers

Willi seeoiul place liiiislies in Ixith the

one and ihree-nieiei dives, eainiiiii U
poinis lor the M.iidon and \\ line.

I .isl se.ison, the Miiuilenien Ix'.it

the k'nieis and I loly ( loss lo win ihe

invitational with 1,!24 lol.il points on

ihe weekend. I \l.iss e.inie inlo the

weekend with swiinnieis in ihe lop

live 111 llie (..iilcreiiee m niaiiv events,

I omin^ mil' ihis nieel. iiinioi Nate

Hroni.iee leil ihe coiiteienee in Ihe

llHl-y.ird biiiiertlv event Sophomore

Mieli.iel HeriliLHiiiie and senior eapl.iin

/.lek I'riesl heltl thiul .md loiiilh pl.iee

in ihe coiileienee in llie smiik event,

lespeciivelv

Hrom.iLie swept in the KMl-v.iid

biitterlly. I.ikini.' liisi place in Ixilh

the preliniinarv and iin.il evenls

Beilhaume .uul I'riesi were iil;Ii1

behiiul Hii'in.iee. Iiiiisliini,' seu'iul and

third. respevlivcK

Senioi ei'-v.ipl.iiM \ I \o/ell,i ,ilso

eonlnbuled lo ihe win lor I M.iss In

the 2IK(-yard lieesiyle, \o/ell.i tttok

liisi place in the piehniiii.iiy i.iee ,uid

ihinl place in the linals

Sopliomoie Jii.iii \lolieie went

one-lwo wiih \o/ella in ihe pielinii-

nary race tor the men's lOd-yard tree-

style event Molieie won in the finals.

while \o/ella took lounh place,

I leshmiut Brian Sehniidi swept

111 the 10(1 .ind 2(H)-y.ird lue.isistroke

events while Benhaiiiite notched one

more individual liist-pl.iee linish t'or

tlie Minutemen with a win in the 20(1-

y aid hiiuertly

Ihe Maroon ,iiid While .ilsii

dominaled the rel.iy events Broin.ige.

Vo/ella, \lolieie .md sophomore

lievor /eiiiler combined lo win ihe

200-yard lieesiyle lekiy. eaniiiiL; the

learn 40 poiiUs lAlass timk liisi and

second place in the 4oO-y.ud medley

lel.iy event, eaininu ^4 jxiinis Ihe

Minuicman also took the ^oiiy.ud

medley relay

I M.iss e.ipped ils will with .i close

victory in the 40()-yaid lieesiyle relay.

Senior eo-eapiain K.J. Kap|X'

again leil all Minutemen divers m
each event. Rap|X' took second pi, ice

in boih the one and ihiee-meter dives

He earned '4 |X)inis lor his elloiis

Both ( Sl.iss le.ims will eoiiipete

next .It iHime, wiih the Minuiemen

eoinjxling in the intiasi|uad M.nooii

Vs. While I'eiil.iih.ikin aiul the

Minutewomen eom|vting in .i ilu.il

meet .lyainsl Noilheastern Diveis

Iroin bolh learns will compele on

the s.ime d.iy at the (.lalbiailh Divme
Invilalional in New Brunswick. N J

Mike (iillniei^rer am >^e reihlieJ

III iiiinllmei ii slihL-nl iiiiiiiw edii

UM Claims A- 10 title
M. SOCCER from page 1

The Mmuiemeii scored then lust goal in ihe ,'lst min-

ute in a usual fashion, (, h.irlotie goalkec(X'r David Martin

ullempted to clear .i I .Mass lice kitk liom .1 4^01 foul just

outside the I.S-yaid Ixix I iirw.nd M.nk IVS.iniis blockcxl

Martin's attempted ele.ii.inee uIikIi then delleeled i>l1 the

back of a t h.irlotte delender inlo the uo,il

Junior lonvard I'nnee < Husu .iijded .mother gi>al with

I'' minutes lelt in the second hall I orwaid Michiicl Jejn.i

headed a retxiund toward the net Irom inside the IK-yard

box. afler a shot by freshman Ben Arikian hit the crossbar

Jejna"s header Uxiked to Ix- going in the net. but ( Hosu was

in position to authoritatively make sure the hull crossed the

plane.

"I Prince I
has had u naming injury that's nmlH (fcwisd

him down." k«xh siiid "lor him to snire. it was gre.il He
had a nice gv)al last vscek at Saint Joseplfs, He's fieen able

to help Us even when he'* not al HH) (xrcent."

Against Rhock- Island Saturdiiy. the Martnin and W lute

ncx'ded only a single goal Ix-hind tlw team's overall strong

defensive etlort Lhiiugh I Al.iss was outshot 24 to <, iIk-

team's delcnse lixuseil on hmitinu the daiiiieiousiiess oi

e.ich seorme eh.inec

""/.ick |Siiiiiiiiiiis| m.ide two unbelievable saves to

keep us in the e.imc. ' Kocli said ""But give credit to the

b.iik ftuir .ind the nmllielil A lot ol the shots were from

40 lo iiJ yirds mm, sii tthM« w^re^y s»ves for /.ick to

make"
t »ne i»f tlw Minutanen'soflbmive ^miplttthis seaMui

lias tx-en the ability lo scoiv offset pieces In the third min-

ute ofthe second hall, right back Doug K,ipp,i|xirt scored a

rare unassisted comer kick goal.

Ihe attempt skirted (lasi ( iH)k's head and misseil

everyone in liont ofthe net. Since Ihe I Mass kicktak

ers IxMid the ball in a cuixe that starts toward the net, the

attempt hit the gioiiiul .uul tsmnceil sidew.iys into the

gOill.

Despite Ihe hard fought mulch with the Rams and the

history fxivvivn tlie two programs, Koch s.nd his team h.id

,1 uioiip ol s(x\ial Luis at yesterday 's finale

'"
I Ixt I KI players weiv ai lh« pme itHitmg lor us, Ik

> iivl Ami I iliouehi ili.ii was a class .let It was nice loi

tl.eiii lo -.ui>pi'i'. .IS I veil iIioullIi ihcy wantevt Kidly lo win

the \- 10 title

Miiliiiel K'ii\; i./i) he naelieil •!! iukiii%;ii \liiileiii

iiiihiw Kiln

Playoffs next for Minuteraen
FOOTBALL from page 8

aiitiHnatic bid

IIk" Spiders m.kle it inlo Ihe l(»-

team bracket anyway, and wctv given

a iHiiiie game in llw first nniml of the

playoffs Kichmoixl will host (^«o

\ alley ( onlerenw I'tampkn L«l0Tt

kenlticky

Hk" winiKt of i Alass-I ordhtim

will play tlie winner of fininh-secil-

ed Soiitliem Illinois ag;iinst i .islcni

Illinois

Of the U> I iHtihall ( h.impionship

Suhdivisi«>n teams ihal v\ill play

for the Nt /\,N l hainpionship. five

arv membets ol the ( \ \ I Mass.

Richmoiul. tVlaw.ire. J.imcs M.idison

and New Hani|Tshire will extend then

waMMi ihis we^.^vc•nd

New Hani|Hhire i*-4, 4 I ( \ \i

surprised many In gclfinc mi,, ihe

tournament with lUst seven wins

""I was a-ally surpristxl titat New

tiampsliirx- goi in with a 4-4 con-

feaiicv r^-ord." L'Ma»x ttmh IX>n

fttimn sbhI ""Oln itiuslv winie cr.i/y

ttiings h.ip|XMKvl ilown the strenh,

and tlKv did have ih.jl [I BS| wirnrtcr

M.irsJiall, fxil Jo he cMwUd I *m %tsij

Mirprisvd ihA an at-lMp i^n wmM
gel in vviih '•even ivinH,'"

Hntwn taM ilw tiiet ihai tlw tiMir-

nameni i> m> I \ \-l»eavy this year

slmw. h«iw much tespcci tlw confer-

ence has g.iiued lor the quality of its

tiRMball

"I think It >kvs s(K-.ik volumes

about h«'w gtHHl oitr coiilervtiee is iux!

lite type of HukKiII iImI we've playixl

over Ihe last lew ye.irs. ' Brown viiJ

Mttiotiuh I <>idhai>) i> an .inniial

\tl.intic III riv.il ol I Mass in most

sports, the school's have ncvci

metM » fomtoall H«U. R^^rihM^
Brown , • vith the

turn, III' i MasvHfl

li.is ciitHluclcd

'"( Nni*His|v, ijx'v sii i ,1

ago. but cowh Mwicll.i his iloiu

a nice job of luniing then (vimmi

iK"l around." Bnmn <»aal Ihey le

very skilled al qiiarterbuc k |
lolm

SiirtUmj He's a bit uuv. uii ."o

l^tumisl Ihes le ^kiilevl ,il ihiiimml:

hack. mH a hie L:uy, hut 4|iiiik .ind

.igile IWcnsivelv ihev ve Ixeii prcnv

solid"

Ihe Kanis sh.ire (.oininon oppf

iwnts ( olgiiie an»l lh>ly ( n-ss tx>ih

Patriot I eague memhc'rs w itti

LM.iss Bolh teams finisiied lit

.i^.tinst tfic i...in'"'>n op|v>iH'nts

t ordkim w.is uiiik'teated :n its

cimlctviK'e until tlie linal week ol the

scavHi. a VS-24 loss to Biicknell

"Obviously thev 'a* a qu.iliiv

lixilKtll team." Blown said "" Hicy

^vrap|x•d up Ihe PaU-ioi I eagiK' early.

\vi kiHiw we're going to have

>«ii! ' ' -ooil liKHball

re;) I-

¥iim

HOCKEY froin page 8

,iiid located Mike Kosik.i slovviv

(iinching liinvard into the slui \ii Hi

delenders noticed the I \l.iss cap

lam. ,iiul ( )rti/ lired ii in lioiii ot ilie

net where kosika one-tiineJ it past

Muse.

Ht 's goal .ilso L.ime on llie power

pi, IV I reshman Joe Whiiiiev held ihe

puck ,11 the leli point I \l,l^^'^ delen-

seniaii tried lo clear llie ,iie.i in liom

ol D.iinloii to pieveiil .i stieeii but

U hilnev eol Ins sciiiuiiiiekh N.iili.in

(leibe v|iiKkly iiioVlJ tioin ixhiiid

the left laee-oll eiule lo llie leil u\

the ere.ise Whitney qiiieklv ^.iiktl

tlie puvk over lo Inn; aiul lie li.iiiL'eil

it pa^l Dainlon. llie I Miile . .ippe.iieii

lo luive doubled then le.id hiler iii llie

perioil, hul the net slid ol1 its niooi-

intis Ivtoie the puck viossed the line

I he 'J\^ in .illeiul.iiiee w ilius-eii

,1 battle of two ol eulii^i. hnikev

premier young goaliendeis. I hi. ^aiue

vvei II 111 UVi 11111,1 ,u,, :, , ,1, h nel

iitit iki ih.h: ,ive

Ihe 1

-
.1 \.i..Kiii.-. i'i,ii-.ei-l

llie \v i ; \oiinu go.iikikleis

.ll!i 1 1 1 ki.iv • III, 111, lup

),ii;lUiii scpl Ik Miniiienien in

11 ii J.SMle 1! Ihe lliinl ivii.HJ H(

,.,,. 1.. . ,
i

,
\ ! ,

' Mrii l4-(). Inn

1) liiil 1.1 loice

I NLiss i>oaltender I'aul Daintoii made \0 saves in S.iturd.iv's v u n,

tin.il period. Dainton has surud all but one game this season li>r ilu

v I'Vii li.'sioii c*iilL','i, nil iiKliiie I 5 m ihr

\liiuiu nil n iiuil h,i- .i -1 " 4 rieord.

Frequent ties concern coaches
OVERTIME from page 8

teams uAc tuiw MKin^Mg |)enalty

shots, bill ih.it seems |o Ix' the le.isi

popul.ir opiKMi .imonu pi.iyers .md

voaches alike

"I like vvlien vve re in pLivolIs

and vvc pl.iy unlil there's ,i wiimei,'

( ,iliiHin s,ii,|. bul It s prellv ililluuli

III play .1 4o-e.iine sdieilule ,ind pl.iv

imlil llieie'i ,i winner .ii ,i |\iee like

ill, 11 ^l^^le pi.ib.ihlv pulliiiL jiiy s in

,1 posiiiuii wheic they loukl eel hiiil

bce.mse ol latiuue,"

"I shiver al Ihe thought that you

could have a shiKitout to ileeide Ihe

winiiei." ^'ork sjiid.

( ahoon is not alone when it

comes to indecision on games with

Wo ileeision His players, howevei.

seem .i little surer of how they d like

to linish then games

"I vloii"! like shotitonts, ix'ison-

.illy." -.lid delenseman and capt.un

Mike kosika I doiii think it's a fair

vv.iy lo deeiile .1 e.mu I like4-on-4 in

oveilmie, even "'-on-' I think it vmi

jusi n.iiiiiwed Ihe uuiuIxts dowii.

I kjiow III the Nlll thcv

creates moiv oppi •

same time, you'it ,i^,' _

game and not so Htiicli
i

siimeone's shootout ab

I M,iss Lio.ilk'iidei

agreed wnh Kosika

11 it came di>wii

so fx' It. I love sJHurti

said 'I'd milch ii''

oy ^-oiy-^ It's ,1 li

thi-re'. a loi nii li-

es

Mvim A

I '4->rnf ,t o,J.
,

lo Ihal, it

Iiul ,il the

1,1 vvhok

^1 lesimu

YOUR PASS TO WINTER FUN

November 21*'.

Pa*b at the bi>

With more than 100 aprt» »ki and fitlaurant opt

rtigh" '-
, ;1 a mountain known for its pipe, pm k

"IT ige students this winter IhtCoUcqi -

unrt«rgr»du«f* and gi^duale sludsnts all season witf

i iinemtfltSBpplyl,

COI.Le@E SEASON PASS*

ONLY $329
BUY NOW AT KILLINGTON.COM/COltfOtWCAttiOT-tW-3257

riCillingtofi n<f ahotfp
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Mills dominant in loss toNU
Senior forward scores 28, but

UMass drops crame to Huskies

BV MiKI I oSNiMiv

Mills ucrcn'l enough to |>iu|h.-I ihc

Massachusftis wumcu's IxiskctKill

ICvUii pusl Niirlhc.wcin SjUmla'. .ilk'i-

iitKin

ITic lluskifs (2- 1 1 uom II ,.l-2<i

th)m ihrfc-poini range anil aKn liad

lour pliiscrs uiih .il Icisl l> CHiinls in

ihcir K()-NI mlIha

"When Mill re giving up "^^

percent sh<i(i|iHg troni the ihiee.

we've got Mgnihcant pioblenis

det'cnsivelv that ue need lo ^kp

up and recogiii/e," I Mass inaeh

Mamie Daeko saij

UMass

I he Minutewonien head to

tireenviile. \.( . tills weekend to take

on JacksiiiiMlle I nda> and either

last ( anilina or VMnthrap Salurdav

in the last Carolina I ad\ Pirate

hn itiilional

\l fiuard .Ashlec

I eidnian and lorvvaid

Kendra \Sallim eom-

hined to go ')-ot-l2

hum hevoiid the are and

cojiihined lor 40 (niints.

Waiioii also had a game-

high 12 leKuinds and three steals.

Dacko said she scouted these plaveiN

betore the game. ;ind was displeasc-d

with how ihes were detended.

Ireshman leva VVriuht had her

liist big eollegiale game lor ihe

Minutewoinen (2-1 I She seoied II

[X)ints and pulled down nine rehounds.

;uid wa.s .W)!'-/' Irom ihe held and s nl-

() Irom the liee throw line I )atko liked

what she saw hoin W nglil and contin-

ues to hu|>e her game progresses

Kate Mills tied her career high

with 2H points, was ,111 ellicienl H-
ol-l"^' from the held and added lour

rehviunds.

"I here were still maiiv oppommi-

lies loi us to gel the ball

into liei more," Daeko

viid. "but Kale is a verv

good shooter. ,ind we
li.ive \ci\ good shooters.

but the minute thes hesi-

tate the) shouldn't shotn

the ball. IT lhe> liesil.iie. lliev'iv not

cimtident going m
'

Ihe oHense was in ssne lor ihe

\hnutewomen ,ill game tlie> shot s(i

percent iii the liiNt hall and "SX pei-

Senior I'ani Kos.uiu' scored li points for the Minutevvomen in the 86-81 loss to NoriluMstern >,iiurdav.

Her eU>M- Iriend, .\shlie hcUman, scored 21 piiinls on 5-ot-7 shtwiinK from the i-poini line tor ihc lliiskus.

cent ill the second halt, but the three-

pointers were the difference. I Mass
hit 2-ur-l(i bevond the art, iiicludiiig

a combined l-ol-^ trom Kim Uenton

and Stetanie derardot, two ol their

most reliable outside shooters.

Ihe Minutevsomen also out-

rebounded the Huskies, i7-2'>.

However Daeko is still kxiking lor

more leKiunds from MillsandWhiinev

McDonald, her si.iriing [xiwer liirvvard

and center, ivspeciivelv. Mills grabbed

lour hoards and McDonald didn't get

aitv in her Hi minutes otgiune action.

"I'd like to see them both average

abt lut se\ en or eight relxiunds a giuiie,"

Daeko said "We've got to make up lor

the loss of Tain;ira latham. and we
havvn'i done that vet

"

latham avei.iged nine lelxHinds

)Vi game last vear K'lore graduating

,iikI moving on to plav prolessionallv

in I iiil.ind.

I'oini guard Sakera N'oung picked

up iwo quick fouls less than three

minutes into the game, and this was

problematic lor the Minutewonien

Ix'cause Noilheastem's I ucia I'ablus

could slash .iiid shoot Irom the out-

side, and 'loung is a ginid defender.

She also picked up her third foul late

in the opening hall'.

In the lirsi halt, the Minutewonien

went down bv as main as 12 betore

cutting it to eight b> halftiitie ihev

trailed bv as inanv xs Id in the scvoiid

hall, and were unable to plav trom

bc'limd and win the game.

"It s tough because we never got

over the hump." Daeko said. "Ue cut

it and then we could never tie theni."

Daeko was also unhappv that her

team missc-d a lot of lavups. even

thougli thev shot >.s percent. Missed

lav ups has been a problem lor 1 Mass

earlv this vear

In addition to Mills. I'am Ros;uiio

,iiid Alisha latham both scoa-d in

.li'iiMi- ligures tor the Minutevuimen

Kosaiiio scored I > piHiits and latham

did one better, tv ing her |X'rsonal best

with 14. Both joined four other team-

mates with four rebounds, and this

was gtxxl for second on the team

behind Wright.

\lii.hiicl i'i»uuir\ iiiti hi' rciuhiil

,il initoiindr iisliiiknt iiiihiw cilii

DeRosa, runners
end season strong

By MiKt GlLl-MKISTER

i i I ii ,1 \N Sim I

ihe Massachu.setts cross countr>'

teams competed this weekend at Van

Cortlandt Park in the Bronx, N.Y., in

their final meets of the season.

The men took fifth place at the

lt'4.\ Meet and the women placed

eighth at the Kastern (.'ollegiate

.Athletic t'onference Championship

Meet.

The Minutemen were paced b>

the consistent elTort of sophomore

Andv McC'ann, who took l.ithplace

overall in a field of 15 teams. Ihe

men improved greatlv from their

I Ith place finish in last year's com-

petition. Six out of the seven com-

peting Minutemen finished ahead of

halt i)f the field of I4X runners.

Ireshman standout .lelV Hill fin-

ished second on the team to Mct'ann

with a I 5th place overall finish. The
rest of the top five were all younger

runners as well. Sophomore Nicolai

Naranjo capped ofT his second

season with a 26th-placc finish.

Regnier finished fourth on the team

and 45th overall. I reshman Kris

( arle brought up the tail-end of the

top five IMass runners, finishing in

t)2nd place.

Massachusetts coach Ken
O'Brien noted that the hfth place

tiiiish was particularly impressive

lor his runners because of the rela-

iive inexperience of the team and

the ability of the freshmen and

sophomores to step up and perform

when it counts the most in a sea-

son.

"I think that it's a real credit

to
I
the returning runners) and the

younger kids on the team in the way

that thev responded because when
you're a freshman or sophomore,

you don't have a lot of experi-

ence to draw tin." O'Brien said.

"I thought that the tribute goes to

the fact that the younger kids on

the team responded very well. We
had three great leadei^ this year in

Ryan Durkin. Jesse Regnier and Joe

f/upryna."

As a co-captain, Durkin pro-

vided invaluable leadership for

the younger runners on the team.

Durkin inissed his entire senior sea-

son this year due to mononucleosis.

C/Supryna. the other senior on the

team, missed the last half of the

season due to the same illness.

freshman Kevin Johnson won
the Coach's Race, with a finishing

time of 26 minutes, 2'* seconds.

The Minutewonien also

improved from last year's 12th

place team finish in the final meet

of the season.

1 he Maroon and W hite returned

three runners from last year's top

five team finishers at this race.

However, only one of them com-

peted this weekend.

Ihe women's team was again led

by senior captain Christina DeRosa.

Second on the team with a 27th-

place overall finish was redshirt

freshman Shiyi /an. /an began the

year coming back from a leg injury

which caused her to miss her entire

freshman season but worked to

become one of the team's most reli-

able runners. Third on the team, fin-

ishing 40th, was freshman Lauren

Stocker. Rounding out the lop live

for the Minutewonien were junior

Beth Harlow (71st) and freshman

Kristin Darling (74th)

DeRosa finishes her collegiate

cross country career hav ing finished

first on the team in every race that

she participated in as a member of

the Maroon and W hite.

Women's coach Julie l.al rienere

IS confident that the team is ready

to start the post-DeRosa era with a

-Strong crop ol runners led bv /an,

Stocker and Harlow.

"She will show you what hard

work will gel you, " I al reniere said

of DeRosa. "It's not easy to replace

an athlete like Christina DeRv>sa but

I think that I can see the excitement

in Ihe eyes of the underclassmen |to

follow DeRosa's lead|."

Mike Gillmfisier can hi- michcJ

at nijiillnn.! a slmU'nl umuss cdti

Brower lights it up
from deep in win

Forbes displays offensive versatility
Bv hi I l<iisi\v\\xiK(

M BASKETBALL from pa^ 8

"lonight was ,is clos*.- to hov\ I

want to play th.il we've pkiyed thus

far," ford s;iid "Niil llial were there

yd, but the p,ice ol tlw game was

tlx-re
"

On the delensive end llic

Minutemen successtullv kepi scoiing

thrc.it Mike Sch.tc Inner in check din-

ing the scciHid half IIk- senior scoa-d

only live points m that half altei sior.

ing 1
*> in Ihe lirsi

I ond knew he w.is a coiKem head

ing into the giinie .ind desiuiwd a jxir-

tioo ol his game pl.in to tieulr.ili/c ihc

forward

"We wanlcxi to eo at Schiiehiner

fmmedialelv lo ho(vtully draw .i

quick OIK' or 1VM> touls e.irlv wilh

stune ofK-on-t>iK Jotlense directed ,il

Schachtncr|," f<ird siiid

If You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

lord was also pleased wilh the

etlort of I lieiine Bmwer, whose 25

|xiinls and eiglil relxiuiuls were both

game highs.

"I've said all along lluit I could

plav with five 1 lieiine Bmwers. ' I ord

said "I le jUst diK's everything well
"

,\nd wh.it he did very well Saturday

w.is shiH)i the '-pointer He attempted

III shots frtHii tx-yond the aa. only

missing tha-e

Brower s success on olleiise was

indicative iif the team in general, as the

Minuttinen nuide 47 percerH of tlieir

'-pointers

{ oming into the game, it liHikixl

like the absence iif point gu^ird Chris

I owe migfit bi- an issue Hir CVIass.

Bill I orbes .ind freshman ( lary ( orreia

spill time al the point, while I orK's tiui

the olTense lor most of the contest

\lutkh.l Kmif itin hi- ntnlnit at

mkm^a \tiHknl iimass «/«

POTTEITS
art f rNoranK ^

Mass;ichusetts haskeihiill ciKich

Iravis I Old ilcscrilx's ,i,iniiig |xiint

guan.1 < hns I nwe .is. "tlx' l.isicsi [xiint

giuird in (he coiinlr\ Imm emi-l. i-encl
'

Wilh that III mind, l)ie Mimiuntieii

could have scveiviv strugglcHl ninning

the up-tempii olleih*.- in lir. .ihsiiice

l.4iwe did not play w ith .in iiiiuicxi ankle

against a gcxxi W isc»)nsin-(iavn Bav

le^im Saturikiv night.

But senior capl.im ( i.iry I orhcs

wouldn't let llwt liap|X'n Plav ing in

IhHil of Ills father loi the lirsi iiiik- m
college, I iirtx"s moved Irhii his nonnal

ix-ich as the starting l(iAv;inJ to run ilie

|ioini »iilHHit I (iwe in the lineup

Ihe most impressive part of his

perlonn.iiice running Ihe olfeiise

wasn't the siveii assists. It w.Lsn'l the

,
_ , ._ . • Direct Billing 10 Insurance Company

insurance Replacement Rates . Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP * ^ & 1 ^ Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
at North *mt«*r«t Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst, MA
(413)548-HENT(?M||
WWW.pOtt#V^#lttO<COM
jOMmiltlMIMIUMMI NMrMMICtWilM MM* * BIMI H«(licti>ifiil

^^nlo^ I .ipl.iin ( '.irv I • t In - h.ul bis In s| ,dl .iroiiiul :^.imii lor I M.is

tlii» M .is>'n. Iilliiiu m tor iniiin d si.irimg pom I ^iiard C liri< I <n\i

seven rebounds, thax" blixks and iwo

steals. And il wasn't even the 25 points

lie scoa'd on impix-vsive stuxiting i'^-

of- 1 6 overall, including 4-of-7 frinn

1-p»iint r.uige).

It w.is iIk liKl that, despite having

tlx' a-spoiisibiliiy of being a p»nnt guard

txi ai\ up-tempo olJense, he also did the

things that iiuike him a temlic forward

1 le still shoukk.'a'd tfie sconng load and

fK'Iped out Willi a'fxHinding in iiddition

to his dutic-s .IS iIk- point guard.

.After filling up Ifie slat slxxi. forhcs

w.ilkc-d into iIk pa-ss cimk-aiKC and

W.IS imiiieiliaielv r.i//cxl by teammate

liHiy (lallnev

"I mean. 2''
|
points |. seven

|ivNHitKK| .iiid seven |assisis| is gtxxl.

Kit v\e ntxxl tlwi triple diHible." Ciarthey

lokcsl

Aou ixxxl to afwiTieni yiiur man
Sleph.ine |l .isme).' ( i.ilhx'y iidded.

relemng to the four triple-doubles

I orhes' le.immale Irom last year

recorded

AlllxHigJi I orbcs Ivid perhaps his

(xsi all-.mHind game as a mcmher
ol ilx- Mmirtemen, he did fwve some

sinig^les He tunxxl iJie ball over four

tunes ,irxl it oHild luve fven at least

iliax- nio(e h;id t)x> Kill ixil Kxmccd
l.iviii.iblv \\ben I c>ffxs w.is stnpped

.uhI on cTTinl p.isst-.

But codshk-niie In'vv fast thc> ptay

on ofkiist-. tifc' /vioij " lorw.inl-giiard

did a soIkI \fii lILUklging ifx- giUIX- So

miKh S.I. iKii < Mthx'y civuiges his tune

,1 link- bit wlx-n tilking with afmner.

'XKtfx dnl M) iinK-hevabk- |ob till-

ing in thill mk.- tonight. " Ix- vikI it's

itxigh wlx-n vou kise someone like C hris

I owe. KviHise Ik- nins ixir team B*il

I i.iry dkJ a ^mI job running ixir team."

Ford was equally impa-ssc-d with

Kiw well forK's handled himselfas the

flotir genenil. es(xviallv coiisidenng the

ciaumsLinces

"(i.irv w.is ga-ai tonight; I don't

kmiw if y(Hi guys kixm. lonight was

iJk first college ganx- his lather luis

ever stvn him play," I i>rd said "It was

special l(T him; I think K- played a little

moa- focusetl; harder. Sixnetimes it can

go IxHh ways, yixi can |ia*ss a little hit.

I was a'ally excited Ix- plaved well

"Aixl I think his nienlalily cKuiges

a little bit wlieii Ix- gix-s to tlx- point," he

;xkk-d "I le ikx-s look to gel ollxt guys

invoKixl a little bit nioiv. He's big. K-

a-allv zips his p^issc-s. ,uxl Ix- a-ally liixls

open peojile vvhen he v^ants lo. He's a

great ca-alor
"

WKti lurtx"^ w.Ls iin tlx" floor.

Ilx' Minulemen ottlsmasl tlx- PKx-ilix

by 2' points While K- was getting a

hrvatlier. I Mass wie. >nltscoaHJ 12-

4. .And v^hen llw Marooii .md While

needed a lift f ortx-s delivcu-il, hilling

btg shots antl finding tlx" open nu«i

His Kxkio-fwck '-piHnieiN kite in

llic first half from well K-voixl iIk-

IK efTcvtively etxled any Kipe lor tlx*

Ptxxsiix to come Kick forix-s mixed in

his l<»w-pi>st gaiiw and als<> petxirjled

into the Line, sonH.timc's driv ing lot tlx-

lay-up whlk other tinKs kioking to«

<TXT teanlm.lle^

"WKti ,inv mx- of otir teammates

go down, we twve to pf.iy a k>t K-Hct"

f orK's said "SotixsKX" Kis to pick up

on cheering on iK- Ktxh. or vmicMtx-

li,is to puk up a'KmixIs Iixliv I hail lo

pid) a kit ol («>int giiaixl

"

Aixl he (^.lycvl it pa-tty well.

/// Rii\,ny^Miiki urn hi' r\iK.-lkii iir

i-mx<-nMi ti sluiktll iitrk^s ilhi

IN DHCIDING WHICH LAW SCIIOOI/K) ATTEND,

CONSIDERTHIS:
QuMiiH|!iat. 1 nntrsitv S( hrioj (,t |,av* ranks among the tup i 1 1« s. I>....k iri sm h t .ittgorics as

full tiriK sfiirif nt I SA i stores (nu-dtan 15S); .»lniissii)n ait t-|M,iri. . i.iti s; stutknt/latultv r.itio <i?:i);

.iml I ini.loMi,. Ill r.iKs .liter gnuluation Nut t«» menriun. we oiit 1 im nt s< holnmliips r,inging from

S^.oo-. t(i lull tuition. Fk-fore vou .let ide which school tu arteml. in.ik< uk mvu rtMew the f.tefs
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AMHERST / HJiDLEY

413-256-8911
Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop

Store Hours:

Open llam-4ainThurs.-Sat.

1 lam -3am Sun.-Wed
Mt. molfokm Location: 593-9500

to Buffalo Winga
Plui Ch«e«T Bread

$999
biii^BO ^W# CnMt

it I

:• *l

THREE BREADSTICKS
Any 3 Bread Side Item*

$999

PIZZA & CHICKEN
-t^ • H^ifang Piaa» % ^ <Jnlfcr C»

555/777 DEAL

•1299

I I

I I

•15??
I t,

Tliice 1 -Topping Ptzzaa

mamiM uufot

$277$559

SALAD ^ RRF.An

Any &W91* &ilad. Bwsilancte ft

«Btiftf«o(Wat«i

$2«»

r>f*P Orth fjitf* • Umt*»i1 TlnwOAtl II
11

FAMILY MF.AI.nKAI,

I Uargff 2 Toppir^ P^ttm. Choic* of

tr«ad ft

an OTdc>T af luffaloWm^

WE ACCEPT OCMP
find Oul Mart Aboul t

B
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COMICS
COLLI (ilA\C()MICS(a YAHOO

For people with too much
free time.
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3 7
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Quote of the Day
^^ I'm so horny the cracic of dawn
^^ better watch out.

99

ACROSS
1 Tolally swamp
7 Cruces NM

10 Gollefs norms
14 MetcaKor

Andefson
1

5

Be obligated

16 Hydfox rival

1

7

Put on tor sho*
18 Oedipus
19 Hourglass

contents
20 Wine ctioice

21 Changes one's
residence

23 Herring s kin

25 Cnum
26 Male progeny
27 ti^ighly long

time

28 Ctiange to lit

30 Brought lo heel
34 Sums
37 Judd Hirsch

sitcom
38 The Faerie

Queene" author

39 Frustrates

41 Holm oak
42 Ot the pelvis

44 Hock bottom
46 An medium
47 Lennon s love

48 Acoustic organ
50 Goiter's peg
51 Aardvark

munchies
52 Hateful objects

56 (Mineral deposit
57 Rani's garment

58 Actor L inden
59 Respect"

singer Franklin

62 Chip in chips
63 European peak
64 Bieattieo m

short gasps
65 Satisfies a debt
66 Arthur or Liilie

67 Goes into

DOWN
1 RRs on trestles

2 Journalisl

HentoH
3 Promised
4 Incited

5 Tola a whopper
6 Gov! agerit

7 Hliine

leTipUess
8 Leaves slack-

,awed
9 Genders
10 After birth

1

1

Caspian s

neiyhDor
12 Actress Russo
13 Lays turf

21 Dilapidated
dwelling

22 Liltie tyke
23 Becomes

entrenched
24 l-anlate

25 Layers
28 Smiin and Gore
29 Makes another

attempt
31 Puppet with

strings attached

32 Still lixisliiiy

33 70s nigniciubs

35 Worries
36 Gave oft bright

light

40 Humor
43 Indian bean

tree

45 i^ay learn'

49 Fo'd Clinic e g
51 Looks

everything

52 Rush letters

53 Anna Slen lilm

54 Bohemian
55 Manly
56 Algerian pur!

59 Simian
60 That girl

61 Circulars, briefly

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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-Tom Waits

Ecology By Jen Fill
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Whistling while you work is not cute

during a test; it's simply annoying.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your car is fast and funous. You are the

Wizard of Noz.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

Betty Ford would be very disappointed in

your actions this weekend.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Give thanks that your teachers dont really

care if you leave three days early.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The great irony of Alanis Mohssette's life:

she got freaky with Joey Gladstone.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

You will trip over your own feet but land

face down in a pile of Sacajawea dollars.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You're so smooth that when silk was a

little kid, he wanted to be just like you.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

The majority of American's feel that

democracy is dead.

libra Sept. 23-Oct. 22

Trip the light fantastic with a graceful

and scantily clad exotic dancer.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your tendency towards distraction is...Oh,

hi Katie, wanna hang out and grope'

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

You're so damn cliquey, you could be a

metronome.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

I'm still on strike; I will not back down
urtil my demands are met.

"I road your treatment, Mr. Poe. Th© pendulum
I get. but you lose me on trie pit."

Motivational, comics-thcmed thought of the day

When push comes to shove.

Comics rise ab<»%e.

colleiS^ai%conr&ica@ycLhoo .coiirm

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99.00 complete nxjtel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

APT FOR RFNT

Brandywine Apt.

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student.umass.edu

for infomration

Brandywine Apte.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bed-

room apts Leases k)egin

Jan 1 First come, first

serve Get them wtiile

they last

www.brandywineapts.c»m

or stop by or call 549-0600

rMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics lab@linguist.

umassedu
voicemail; 545-6837

HOUSING

New 2 iDedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace drive under

garage country setting

must see! SI 59.000. Call

413-887-7691.

SERVICES

Call SOI I leone who
really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549-1 906, 1
-

800-55O4900 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test. 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst

www.birthright org.

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much'? Have

food issues?

Help IS available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol. EC preg-

nancy testing GYN &

breast exams. HIV coun-

seling & rapid testing. STI

screening & treatment

Located at 27 Pray Street

Amherst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome
www taperstryhealth org

TRAVEL

^m Spring Break
Website! 4 8, 7 night trips

Lovv pricus Kiaranteed.

Group discounts for 8+.

Book 20 people get 3

free tnps' Cnmpus reps

needed

www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spnng Break 2008

Sell Tnps Earn Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

J^te Guaranteed' Info/

Rewrvafens 8(X>-648-

4849/ www stetravel.com.

Submit classifieds online at www.DailyCollegian.com

or visit our offices in the UMass Campus Center

basement during our business hours.
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Looking forward to Fordham
After claiming share of CAA
title, UMass preps for playoffs

t , , . M Ml

UMass

Hofstra

A da> after knocking olT Hofstra

Ut claim a share ot the ( i)lonial

Alhletic Association t hanipioiiship.

the M.issacinisctts t'ootball team

knows where il uill be in the lirsl

round ollhe \( AA pla_\ oil's

I Mass (')-:, ''-I ( AA) uill hi>si

r\>rdham noon Saturda> at MeCiuirk

Stadium The Rams lin-

islied S-i and claimed

the Patriot I eaeue

Championship uith a 5-

I conference record, a

\ear renio\eil from a ^'-S

overall record.

I he \linutemen defeated the

I'ride, 27-5. in Hempstead. NA..

Saturdas. I iam t iK-n went 22-lbr-34

fur yW \ards passing and lour touch-

downs in the sictor\. lie also threw

two interceptions

Running hack Matt I awrence

ivcuideil his eighth l()()->ard game

this reason with Mil >ards on 25

carries I awrence finished his lirsi

regular season as a tull-tinie starter

with l,.ilMi \ards and I J! touchdowns

I le had 450 career vards entering the

season.

I \1a.ss jumped out earK with two

first-half touchdowns passes. Cikmi

hit each ot his two liivorite receiv-

ers this vear. .I.J. Mwne reeled in a

7-yarder m the first quarter to put the

Minutemen up. 7-0. I hen, Rasheed

Rancher caught a .^5->ard bomb from

C oen to give IVIass a two-score lead.

Hofstra would get a (ield goal before

haltUme. closing the gap to 14-.^.

Cocn hit Mixire again in the fourth

quarter with a 42->ard touchdown,

capping a 72->ard drive that took just

three pla> s to complete.

I le added insurance

with his fourth touch-

down pass, this one to

tight end Ian Jorgensen.

But the e.xtra point was

blocked and Hofstra's

l)e\\a\ne Whitaker

returned it W \aids lor a twtvpoint

score, creating the unusual linal score

of 27-5.

IMass and Riehinond hnished

with identical records and shared the

fiiM-ever C .\,\ title. ,'\ conterence call

among the league's athletic directors

(not including the AD's from I Mass

and Richmondl tvi determine who

would receive the automatic bid to the

tournament resulted in a slaleinale. as

the teams \\cre determined indistin-

guishable I he Marixm and White

won a coin llip and were awarded the

See FOOTBALL on page 5
The Massachusetts tootball team looks on aKinysidr coach Don Mrown durin;; vislerdav'^ Nt A \ ll> I'lavoft stltction sjiovv. 1 hi

Minulemen will host the Fordham Rains noon Siiiurdav al Me(iuirk Stailiuiii in ihi- first round i>l tlu- pl.ivolts.

Frequency of ties a BC Can't SolvC MaSS Attack
hot topic of debate
Hockey East coaches, players

looking for possible alternative

Bv Jl l<^MV Ric t

I I I h .1 \N ^i VK

Ihc Massachusetts hockev team

has failed to win si\ of its 1 1 games

this season Moieover. the Minulemen

have won [ust three of eight Ikickev

I asi tontesis, and >et I Mass is in

second place in the conlerence

It inav not seem [xissible, but it

\s due to the Mass AtUick's tour ties

this reason I he Miniilemen's overall

rcioitl Is actuallv s.2-4. including a

.1-1-4 ledger in llockcv last. Since

tics count tor one point in the confer-

ence siamliiies (.i win is two [loiiiisi.

1 Mass has loinpiled lit (Hunts in Ihc

standings

( ounling an twertime win over

St I awrence during the (>pcni«g

weekend ol iIh.- seastHi. I Mass h,is

participated in live uaines thai li.ivc

gone to ,(n cNli.i 'T.iiiie lliiuivci. 10

overtime e, lines m the siHileteiice

have ended in ,i di.iw. which is 2ii

pMiils attributed to ties In ifn.' league

I Mass. Boston < oilege and

I M.iss I ovvell e.tch h.tve lour lies

I he River Hawks ,it 0-;.4 in Ihc

(.onlcretKC. Ii.ive lied inoic than

hall the lli>vkcv I .is: v^.imcs thev'vi.-

plav eti

B( whiih lied I Mass. II,

I rid.iv nighl. have live total lies.

irK'luding tme against North Dakota

Alter the game, B( hmJi lerrv

Nork and I Mass c'lach IXin C ahoon

seemed to .mice that allh»>ugh Ihev

would like to sec ties eliminated, nei-

ther coach is enticed bv the (inssible

alternatives

I he \t \ \ Is tning to figure

out .1 w.is to solve these ties lot

ne\l >eai Nork said I rjdav after the

game "I still ...iiri ligure out how lo

do It I don'l like going lo a 4-«mi-4 or

shtHiiouts I dt<n'l know how lo break

lies, and vou can't jusi keep playing

Kiaiise vou'd he here I'orevcf."

( ahoon lelt <umilMly, »«)fine he

would sufixifi finding an ahemative

inc'nding frockev games with an even

scoa'. but wasn't sold on anv p.iilicii

lar s<»luli»Hi

"In the game of h«H.kev, v»hi plav

lor <>5 minutes (in an overiimc Ban)e|.

and I h»HH'sllv think, il Vint want to

seillc il on a shooliHit. I dtMt'l think I

like that part »i| it." C ahti<»n s4iid

I he biggcM concern with estend-

mg games is the risk of inlun, As

uaincs gel longer, pl.ivers jjcl rnorv

lired. lose locus .ind end up in dan-

gerou'i siiu.»lions I he lastest «a\

to settle things Is .1 slumioul. where

See OVERTIME on page 5

UM tops Eagles in Chestnut

Hill after tying in Amherst
B\ Jot MnoM
Ciiiiii.ivs. Si 1,1

1

UMass

UMass

^t M 11 -r

til .lU.llllsl

* tpi.iin

HosI,.,,

Miki kosik.i

Coll.M. lAl.

or. d llii on

lopped Bt

V UO.ll Ml

s.iiiird.iv,

Ind.i

\ 2.

I I

.lordan Virtue scored the first goal

ol his collegiate career to cap a

three-goal surge from the No 14

Massachusetts hockev icam in iis

'2 will liver No. II Boston (ol lege

Satuidav night in ( hestnut Hill Ihc

Minulemen and the I agles battled lo

.ill lie in \mhcrst on I ndav

Senmr dclenscman David

I eaderer and Ireshinan

forward .lames Marcoii

also scored in ihc set-

und period Bt entered

the frame with a 2-t)

lead ,illci Ben Smith

,ind M.ill I ombardi be.il

Paul D.iinion in the first

peiKKl

Dainlon held the

I .igles scoreless the

rest ol the wav, making
«o saves, including I' in the third

PcihkI Dainton gave up thrcv goals

m ihe pair with B< ,»fier allovvmg

ihree in each contest last weekend

IK freshman lohn Muse was

eiiuallv impressive in the games,

sioppine (>' I Mass ilmis Although

II liHiked like 'i4. according lo B(

vo.ich .ierr> 'iork Mter Ihe game.

\ork commenied that he saw on

video that ihc pikk ilul iiol lh'ss ihc

eoal line I Mass's I cadcrei lixik Ihe

shot Iroin the lelt point .ind il lound

its wav through a screen .ind over the

right shoulder of Muse.

I he goal was the lirst of the sea-

son for I.eaderer; sophomore .lustin

Braun received credit for an assist

on the plav Braun leads all IMass

defenscman with seven ptiints and is

second overall behind Marcou's ID.

.lust over three minutes after

i enterer's goal, Marcou tiH>k ;idv;ui-

Uige ol some sloppv plav from B( in

its own /one I le intercepted a clearing

pa."* f'nMTi LUi I iigle defender ;uid skat-

ed in on Muse He firiellv

hesitiileil befivre firing a

shot past the glove ol ilie

H< goaltender.

I he three

I Mass (5-2-4 .^-1-4

Hockev I ast) goals

came in a <i minute, 1 ^

second span, ending

with \ irtue's tall)

Scott ( rovvder

held Ihe puck behind the

net and saw an open Virtue drift-

ing into the slot in front of Muse

( rowder slid il lo his teammale

who one-timed it past Muse, giving

I Vlass lis lirst lead of the game

1 he Minulemen scored iheir lone

goal on a similar plav I ndav night

Sophomore forward VMM ( )rti/ had

the puck behind the B( gtnd with

B( up I -0 ami the Minuletnen on the

piiwer pla>

( )tli/ w.iiii'd lor .1 scam to ojx'n

See HOCKEY on page 5

Living behind the arc
Brower hits seven 3-pointers

in Mullins Center Jruhhin"

Rv Mil n Ml KiNt.

In the first hall ' ^ iiurdav

mvhi's game, the M,i .uhiisctis

iiU'ii s basketball te.im di-inon-

-.I'.ilcil lis potcnlial M ic.im ran

.lllll shot lis W.IV lo .1 • ' 'S \ Il .

lorv over SV isionsin-t i'. ,.n H,i\

•s.ilurd.iv niehi at the Miillins

( cnic't

Ihc Minulemen eNeculcd iis

lip.tempo olfense to near pvrUc

iion m Ihe first luill. whik -i if

(.losih 1.11, (I, led

i o.kIi |I ord| U'ld mc thai it

I fell comtoit.ihle to iiisi shooi

Ihe b.ill. I orbes said "I felt like

Ihc team needed li and llie crowd
L'Ol Hill' ll

Svr.iuise lo i.ikc on the ( France IoiIhs .lis,. kepi ihc

one week Ironi \U'dncsilav \\ i -i on -in t uccn li.ix ilcKii.c

\gainsi Ihe l'hoeni\. the oll-gu.iu! Hs venturing into tin.

Minulemen used a strong delen- paini lo pcnodicaliy posi up

sive eltort to ;.'\cel on the ollensive

eiul I Slass suci ceded

.It lornne liirn(ivi.T, m ^^^^^^
li.iilsilion. scoiiiiL' -' i P'IriKll

points oil eh.iiii^i.- .'I

possession IMfjM 2]

'I Ihouelit our

delcnse erciUil ,i lol

ol iiur l.isl tire.iK ..
'

I \l,iss coach

Ir.ivis I oiil s.iiil Uiii ,lelensc

..,; 111,1 under dO perient ,.| n, helped us lo ,. i e,.ic ..iri,e ultense
• poiiiicis \\ilh I M.is s sli. i| uhuh v\e li-i^eii I l-cen .jeniiiu

iti- pcrcenlage failing lo keep ,„ ,(,c i,,.,, ,,,,|, ^..,niv-.

(^,Kc \Mil! Its llrsI hall number. |„ ||,e ^.^^ possession, when
H allowed Viiisconsin-drecu B. IV

,(,e MiniiK-nieii wcreni -pnnt-

back into the uame But at rm ,„,_, up ,1,^- ^,,„,, i,,m ,,,| (,,,,\

poinl was the game in doubi tor
| ,,rhes di.iiun.iieil oi! ,,iicn,c

I Mass; the te.'ini look advanlaec

ol its first-half lead and cruised

to viclorv m the second hall.

Ihe Minulemen have an I I-

,1,1V l.ivoll belore thev travel to

Ihc senior created ollcnse limn

.ill [i.irls ot the lOiirl. sionni! I ><

in ihe lirsl s|,in/,i \l linui lii'

vhallciiL'cd ilcletiileri b\ I.iiiikIi

ing '-(voinl shois. ilcspilc heme

plaveis 111 llie l.me

\t one point

l.ile III the IhsI hall.

ihi cipl.nn hii pull up

pomicis on coiisck u-

'i\e jiosscssions, both

iime^ right in front

111 his delcnder I he
.1: , . ,l,'. 1,1.., IK ...1 ,,,,,.

what liltk

h.iil lo liii M.|ii.,.|. ,iniJ \\ nitc

We ii.iik ,1 lol ol steam out ot

llicni \\(ih ihc '-point shot.' lord

s.iid A\ hen vou make two or ihrcv

m ,1 tow II' verv ilininiili/in-

I lie Mimilcnii'ii s iip.Uiii|io

otlcrisc dulnl help Wisconsin-

tireeii Biv ' i.iiisc once things

sl.irteil lo gel moving for

I M.iss

See 1^ BASKETBALL on page 6

Grateful Dead symposium held at UM I
Page 4
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Noho hospital advances technology
By BtN Wtit lAMs

CiiMLlil.l.^N STMI

Cooley Dickinson Hospital

in Northampton is now offering

advanced imaging teehnologv to

help battle cancer.

Many people have heard of

PET scans and C f scans, both

used to find where cancer is

growing in the body, among other

things. Until recently, the scans

were done at separate times by

separate machines, but now, new

technology allows the scans to be

performed by one machine and

creates .i single image.

I he PI I scan is used to deter-

mine how the body is functioning

while the CI scan provides an

anatomic image of the body

\ccordlng lo ladi.ilioii oncolo-

gist Robert Stein, i sing PI I (I
scanning means we can deter-

mine the exact location o\ can-

cerous tissue and also rule oul

the benign tissue. It we lind a

tumor is localized tie not spread

til other organs), we can lre.it it

more aggressively "

Medical oncoloijisi .iiul medi-

cal director of the ( Dll ( .nicer

tare Pntgram (icorge Bowers

calls ihc ability to pcrlomi ihc

PI I t 1 scan '.1 nuijor adv,inec

for ihe orgaiii/.iiion ,iiid lor the

palienis" served hv ihc hospital

and its phv sieums

Radiologisi David Kilkiii

noled llial Ihc process is inoic

convenient lor palicius, who ira-

dilion.illv h;id lo conic in Iim ihe

sc.ins on different vlales

Ihe machine is .ilso Lusjcr.

which allows for more ncxibilily

when positioning larger p.ilicnis.

and will hopelully help iliose

palienis who evpcnencc chiiisiro-

phohia

Man C alhoun. medu.il

director al the I nneisiiv ol

Miissacluisetts llc.illh Serxucs.

sa\s ,1 PI I t' I se.lil IS iiiil\ used

lol specuil siiu.ilions, noi in.inv

of which are needed hv college

sliidcnls (alhoun savs he's onlv

had iwo p.iiicnis who
PI M I scan in ilie

|

boih ol \^ lioni w ei e o\ e

old.

In .iddili.iii !' hcin

cancel liciliiienl. :i PI

ciiii also he iielui ii

ncuioloju.il .li ''ulers

ac disc ise-

lin:iL'irig. ;

runs soiiic

I )ickmson

IS, I: II

u touliii,;

Il iKMllfl s

•t the se.iMs

ncciicd a

'..isi ve.ii,

I
"II \ e.irs

L' used in

I ( I se;ili

dclCCllllg

;iiid cardi-

lo ( iiritas

stem ill, II

,lt ( ooltj

... ../>/

UMass to host BU in NCAA Tournament opener
By Jot MnUNI
I

'.
||

I
I

. -i V-, s r y (

After winning this past weekend's Atlantic Ml

Championship, the Massachusetts men's soccer

team gathered at the Hangar I'ub and drill on

flniversity Drive m \mhersi to watch the \t \ \

Division I selection show on ISPS \cws last

night.

As A- 10 Champions, the Minulemen were guar-

anteed an automatic bid to the Nt \ A Uuirnament.

The Minutemen were among the first leams named
and will host Boston 1 niversity I rid.iy in the

opening round. IMass has mn played in Ihe tour-

nament since 2001. when it defeated ( reighitm in

the first round before losing to St. John's

"The last time we had to watch |thc sclectiiin

show), I hadn't even sal down when we were

announced," I'Mass coach S,iin Koch s.iid "l made

sure I was sitting this time when ihev announced

the first teams. 1 didn't know il ii was going lo be

M or not, but it was and we're excited."

The winner of the game will i.ike on ilic '2-

teatn tournament's top seed Bosion t ollege I he

Ragles defeated Wake loresi. 2-1, to capture

the .Atlantic (\>.isi ( onlerencc ( hampionship the

same day IMass clinched the \-IO title

Ihe Minutemen hosted the lerners earliei this

ieason and defeated Ihem, 1-0. The win was the

first of a six-game winning streak

'[Having already played Bl |
will certainly

help us," Koch said. "Ihe funny thing is thai I

talked to (BL coach j Neil Roberts earlier today. I

told him to let nwlmwv if tWfiOttId help me with

sny scouting."

See MEN S SOCCER on page 6

The M.is%iicliusetts nttn'sMHVtrr Umio ctUhralis ii, \l \\ loiirn.uiuni hirih ,ii tlu H.inu.ir I'lil^ X t .nil n I him imIv Drive

last nighl. Ihe Mimiltiiii i> tU (f.iicd C li.irlit||« on ''imvl.iv to Jituli the proyr.im's fii»i .oiitin ru. iitli siiui .'v\M

UM hosts

new tech.

contest
Bv DvsthLLt Kahs

I ; 111 ii-VN Sr.'vrr

.\ competition at the

University of Massachusetts is

BOW supporting Inisincss plans

for new technology through

financial grants that total

between $50,000 and Svs.oiio

Iheir goal is to raise ii lo as

much as $1011,000 bv the end.

rhis is the third year of

the competition known as

the Technology Innovation

t hallenge I I l( ). Iwo of its

nuijor lunding supporiers are the

law llrm of Wolf, ('ireenfleld &
Sacks and Saini-liohain High-

Peiformance Materials Other

sponsors are Artiman Ventures.

Joseph Bohan, lorge Partners.

I I ( . I ric and Candv .lans/en.

Scott Perry. Karen 1 auter I tgoff

( (insulting, Michael lurnstall

:s2. Revolabs, Tom dray s'.

Iripp Peake, Bart Stuck and

M.uy -lane Cross "66. It is sup-

ported by the Isenberg School

o\ Management at IMass and is

opch lo undergraduates, gradu-

.iies ,ind other alumm
I he competition v\ .i cicaicd

bv Michael I Malone. K.iuphc

.ind I ugene Isenberg .iiul Soren

Bisgaard I hey designed ii to

l>e a wav for students lo interact

.\iih faculty and cKlcrnal advi-

-ors to come up vviih a product

,iiid a business plan for its com-

inerciali/atiim.

Ihe compettlton consists of

ivso parts. The first pan is an

I xccutiveSummarj tonipetmon
lot the fall semester. This year,

the iudging v»lll be held on

Dec. 6 und four pri/es will be

,ivv aided. The second phase is m
ihe spfinf and will be held on

Mav 8 next wmesler More than

sfjO.CKK) in pri/e money will

he given out. Contestants don't

§w1^4»f»ge2

Morey announced CAO
at Amherst College

\niheisi'

eiili.

IHosi ex\

ih.ii

Il .nut

viy 1.1 1-

.ike tills

he ,,1111

Bv TiMci iiv s \iiis

t i '1 I ti ! vs. I ;,,.. M 1

Amherst C ollege anntiunccd on Ntiv,

5. that Megan Morev had accepted

the position ol ( hicf Advancement
Officer.

In December. Morey will step d«»Wfi

as director of leadership al VSilif«m'»

College in Williamsiown and emhark
i>n her new role .il \iiihersi.

\s t AO. Morey will ditevt

Nmhersi's new adv.iiKcment elloii

M Wilh...:. . ..,^-. Moicy Is ,1

wctt-k«o*n iBuder Ciirrenily, she

serves in the $4(Mi millitin Williams

( arnpaign and works with ihe senior

stall of the college lo create objectives

lot lundiaisinu durmg the school year.

Mole- ulivc 111 licr duties iiS

1
\i ' \\ iHlawt h»

I girts Jiir*

...^ ,,,. , — , . ... :,irtdrai»er*.

Anther*! I oileBe is ple**ed t«t

rceeKc such a leader.

"I ha%e heen impressed hj Meginis

viston and leadership, as well as b>

her nearly Itt years oi timdraising

expenent-c in hipher etfBcaiiiMi," said

I'resfdenl \Blho») ^^ \Ht%,. "Mie

brines »ilh her a re*! pii«ir»i» .ind

app'ecialioii lor (hv value of a liberal

arts eduvaiion today ,ind lot an aca-

demic cn^mwment steeped m n.idi

\im. I Vm Ifttly tWlW » the prospect

at working wiih Iwr In llw months and

yeir> to tome."

Morcj will come lo Amherst wnh
a lot of esperienee in the leader

ship field Prior lo her position at

Wiilianis. she held positions ai the

I niversity of Kedlands, Bariiin

* ollege. Denison I niversity and ohm
Wesley an 1 niversiiv. As the louni-

down fi»r December begins, Morev

will continue to seive at Williams, and

\mherst ( ollege vvill continue to bu//

with anticipation

Rickv H.irris seortd 10 points Satnrdav niubl in llu- 'H TS vieiorv ovir \\ isionsin- l.reen Bav lor llu'

Minutemen at the Miillin» I. inter, Harris rank* second on the team with IS. 2 points pfr game.

Inside the

reference

section
By Jniff4iFiii Reel)

CtitlMll.J^S (.;nBRI;»i|s»SltlS!

James R. Kelly, the lilllc-

known humanities bibliographer at

the I niversity of Massachusetts,

works on campus choosing books

for students and lacultv in subjects

including l^nglish. communication.

journalism and history

Kelly works in room l''(«^ ol

the W.t.B Du Bois I ibrary to

make sure faculty and stutlenis

have the books and periodic. ils

they need for their research and

classwork.

Kelly majored in I nglish at

the Stale I niversiiv of \ew Nork

Brockp»>rt. During 'iiis time, he

made three lifelong friends, whose

pictures sit in .i frame on his

bookshelf He spent one >c.ii in

Sherwood forest. I ngland. study

ing abroad

"It was the best year ol my lite.

but don't tell my wife." said Kellv

After graduation, Kelly w.is.Kecpi

Sm KELLY on pi^

UMass fraternity raises money
for national children's fund

Wealthier women
do less hcuisewc^rk

Rv 1 11 v\h (.I'lUMii

Alpha Phi Omeg.i, ,i ii.iiioi.i;

coed community service li.iur

nily. raised S42I for ihc I luicd

Nations t hildrens I uiuf moic

than doubling their uoal oi

S200
Ihe fraternity began cidlecl-

ing money dovir-to-door ,u ross

the 1 niversiiv of M i i I isclis

c.iinpus as part oi Mphi Phi

Omeg.i's National Sc'viie Week
held from Nov -4 lo Nov In

I his year's lliciiie vv.is serv ice lo

vouth

Ihe frji4einif%. whuh w.is

esiablisheil on e.iinpus m 1''^^,

became the onlv \.\Kd seivue

fraternitv ,il I M.iss m !')><:

\s a comiminitv scivicc

org.ini/alioii. \lph,i Phi (>niega

recentiv found oiil lli.il I SUM
h.is ere, lied .i new Rceisiered

siiideni Org.ini/.ilion al I Mass

and jumped at the opporliinilv to

wiirk with them in their I rick -or-

I leat lor I Nl( I I piogi.iin

I NIC I I s liick-oi I ical

piogi.ini. oiijm.illv dcsicneil loi

See FRAT on page 2

M, ml»r

rakinu h ,i\i

lU'Sf senn sier

ol M'( \ 1,11 111 Ir.Urrnitv, li.lpsiiv, i he i oniniiinitv fi

in ilii I, ill I 111 It.il ^mII di dll 111 ilsi II .iii.iin lol 1 ll III- -1 1

Bv Sll 1 I V I I UN VK

\s the liiweii itn * wnmaB's

pay cheek tUmfc, ttw iiwe »be

.spends d«ting hiMtaewoffcdwMidte*,

aec»»fding It* a Hlifdy ctindiicled by

I nlversitj ot Mti'.saclMiseHs asso

1 iiite profin'iijr irt sdr«4iJitt Saiii(v

liupyi

<ilUf««l'* *«H^ BlS|ltW»i«* ihsH

ihe ifflttijut of boK«e»iTfh that

wnmini with (ull-limc tivN A* in

,1 fiitmly vvlieie htiih htwharid .ntd

•vile are wurktnfc it iinallccied hj

ler mjiiMistt ), uieonii' He piHuiK iiui

'- ' fbeusina i»ti the lalJw of earn,

fwivvrei) hitthands mA »i*s«

1. ; - .IS ,1 ui.HJNhHk to iiiiJtef«Bd*

111)' lio(is4>hold dvnamics,

"i p III thts poinp. peopie havi'

iixiiiaht lluH Ihe liii|!Nirtai»l Itiing

tuiw m%Kh nwiiej m mvmmt
s s ciiniparBd to f<er hiwiNinil

ihe (tilv iliiii|i thai Itiaitcfs ts

\ inmli inotwv •ihc eiirns." siM
I .

I
1,1 111 J kctiiers iiHt'rvicw,

Ills ^Hklies are ba*cd on

•huiined from •flM

iia ,»ii diiuble-inciMnc

veals iliai to* cverv

rfw peffofnieijl cWe ^s hour of

l«>usevvork per week Women mak-

ing SHMJOO or less per ye.n snend

mmi^ oiw hour mtire i

work each day than wonuii m.iN

ii»g SJil.WIO or more, aceordme lo

the Nalronal Sufvgji of I .nnilics

and Households.

Ht» slMdj alw recogni/cs thai

tlw median annual l.ihor 'iKukei

eamittBs off .S, women t • - »i.'m

ihtiui Si.StNl in 1%^ to more than

$lft,iBW» in IW^. according lo the

I *». Bureau of the t ensus \i

\\W name owe, ihc how^ m.imed

women vfmA mt wecih iouiuh

chores fJtlWHIi^N ftwtr '•' ^ lo

I* a.

liufia's tindinus. recently pub-

(iHlwd in the Joiirnal of Marriage

and lainrH, sugpesi (ii.ii women
(an ti«e ihelf inconie lo mike Ihc

lime Ihev spend c iioii.ehold

duitcs men halSKcd ^«ith their

«poii»e

Jlowevef. the arlitle also points

cm ihal cmwlit* still iio,c not e^^isi

when dividini' d duties

between husbaiuis > uj vvives

Other researchers in the hninial

«lippon^i*etalW, linkmc Ihe rea-
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TIC winner to recieve cash prize Correction:

TIC from page 1

iiccil til h.iM.- |Kirlu ip.iU'ii in

ihc rust pluisc Id lie 111 the

SCtUlUl

Rcicnl plans lluil ha\c

Ih'cii invciucd range Iriiin

iKinulci.imoloy) that can

Jcl I \ CI taiKcr-tlcslroN -

iiiu .lucnls into the bodv to

make (.hcindlhcrap) more
elteetive, in%enied in the

tall ol last Near, to tailure-

svarninj; systems that help

iiilorm people about vsealh-

er earU enouuh that disas-

ters like llurrie.ine k.iliin.i

can he presented, iiuenled

in spring 2007.

1 he eompelition is open

to an> and all ideas Iroin

people ill an\ major

"I \sould be reall>

inspired to in\enl sonielhiny

il I eould win prize mone\

that eould uo towards ni>

in\ention." said I M.iss stu-

dent lerri O'Hrien "I think

Its a reall> uood idea to

raise the stakes this \ear"

Ihinii'llc Kiihii ciiii he

niuluJ ill ilkahn ii \iiiiUnl

iimiiss iclii.

List year's winners ot the TIC, the eonjition

cri|,'ineerin|! team, won the $45,CVO phase of the challenge.

The article entitled "New RSO hosts prominent

politician" in last Thursday's edition (1 1/15/07) incor-

rectly identified the Advancing Democracy group as a

registered student organization. Advancing Democracy

is currently not a registered student organization.

Clarification:

The cutline underneath the photograph of last

week's student strike in Friday's edition (11/16/07)

labeled the demonstration an "all-student strike." In no

way was this intended to mean that all students at the

University of Massachusetts participated in the strike,

rather, that the strike consisted solely of students.

Alpha Phi Omega provides

community service on campus
Study shows income

reflects chore load
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FRAT from pagel

irick-or-trealers to bring a earr\ -along box with

them as iiie\ eolleel eand> on llallovseen. was IuIIn

embiaeed bv the coed (ralerniiv despite the laet

that the holida> has been over lor weeks
"( hildren who are desperatel.s in need ol aid

are something that ever\oiie eaii s\mpathi/e lor.

and v\e [Alpha Phi ()mega| were glad to be able to

help I NH I I 111 their elTorts to improve children's

lives." said \lana I inborn, president olthe IMass
chapter ot the fraternitv.

"Most residents were verv generous and strong-

l\ supported mil ellorts. In fact, we spoke to man>

that said lhe> had collected lor I NU 1 I in presi-

ous \ears and were realK happv to see iis doing il."

said I inborn.

1 he Iralernitv. which includes 20 student mem-
bers, brought 13 members together to help collect

lor the tiindraiser

While collecting monev ri>r I \K I I , .Mpha Phi

Omega helped "educate people on the purpose ot

I'NICll and reminded students that every little bit

ot help you give makes a big difference in the lives

of others," said h inborn.

All proceeds trom the collection ha\e been

donated directly to fiMCl f. 1 he global organiza-

tion will use the money donated to help provide

better healthcare and education to needy children.

I ast week, the fraternity held a raftle to help

raise money lor the Boy Scouts of .America and

I ocks ot 1 o\e.
"

I here was great participation from our chap-

ter alumni and local businesses, who generously

donated sporting event tickets and gilt certificates

to be raflled off," said I inhorn.

In the upcoming semester. .Alpha Phi Omega v\ill

also host an e\ent called Merit Badge I nisersity.

in which about i50 boy scouts vsill come to I Mass

for two days of classes. Members and volunteers

will leach them the skills they need to help them

achieve badges to become l^agle scouts. And on

May 1, they will be holding their second annual

I ocks of I ove Hair Drive.

"With great support from our members, alumni

and the community, vve vsill be able to organize a

great sersice schedule throughout the year." said

I inhorn

lor those interested in becoming a member
of Alpha Phi Omega, an inlormalion sessiim will

take place at the beginning of the spring semester.

Interested students can also contact Samaniha laft,

membership vice president of the fraternity, in

room 404 of the Student I nion building, with any

questions about becoming a member

HOUSEWORK from page 1

son for this gap in equality to

slowly fading stereotypes and gen-

der roles people learn at a young

age.

For instance, in one study from

2005, it is pointed out that if

a woman's mother took on the

majority ot domestic vsork. she

will likely feel the need to take on

a similar riiie in her inarriage.

Ihis study also suggests that

men take on less domestic work to

pick up the slack for their working

wises than women do in a similar

situation Husbands increase their

domestic work by around 2 hours

per week when wives enter lull-

time jobs. \shile wives reduce their

domestic work by four to eight

hours per week. Husbands even-

tually do increase their domestic

work over lime, but this change

is inconsistent. These gaps are

believed to often lead to spousal

conflict.

Guptas article does not focus

much on spousal dilTerences in

domestic work but instead concen-

trates on the dilTerences between

woiTien and housework, particular-

ly women with different incomes.

He points out that the difference

in time spent on domestic work

between women making more

money ($40,000 or greater) with

women making the least amount

of money ($10,000 or less) is just

as great as the average dilTerence

in time spent doing housework

between men and women.

'In general, especially among
women who have more egalitar-

ian-type ideas, the more equitable

div ision of labor gives a belter out-

come of equality and satisfaction,"

said Gupta.

"It's not that straightforward and

there is no bottom line. Soineone

ssho does more housework isn't

necessarily less happy than some-

one who does less housework."

Slella Cernak can he reaihed

ill cvernak u siuileni iimass edu.

VViitc^rs wanted!

1 ic\ss(fi ( l< lily ( ( )ll( '^iiii i.( ( )i)i

Librarian shares his journey

TO THE WORLD'S
BEST CUSTOMERS:

KELLY from pagel

ed to the t ni\ersits of Chicago

graduate school to study 20th-cen-

tury prose fiction. Only five out of

1^ students graduated from the pro-

gram Kelly stayed in the program

only one year, not realizing how
competitive il was.

In l''^V Kelly mu\ed back to

Kochesier, New Nork. where he

worked js a law clerk. He also met

the woman who would become his

first wife She suggested Kelly

become a librarian.

"Nou like books," she said.

"I ver consider being a librarian'.'"

Kelly took her advice and

enrolled in the library school at

SI NY Geneseo in the lall of l')''^.

earning his Ml S degree in l<»74

Kelly had several jobs over

the next 1.'^ years He worked at

,1 Roman ( aiholic Seminary in

KiH.hesler Im four years and the

C\)llege of W illiam and Mary tVoni

1978 10 IV80.

Kelly and his wife moved to

lexas in l^so. where he enrolled in

the I ihrary Science Ph I) Program

at the I niversity o\' lexas. He

then spent his last year in lexas

as a proofreader for the lexas

legislative Council.

"Strangest job I've ever had ...

dull, ultimately." he said.

In |4K3, his marriage broke up

and Kelly moved to Washington

I) ( , where he catalogued for

the I niversity of Maryland. He

worked there for five years, all the

while trying to become a reference

librarian.

After, he vvorked at tieorge

Washington I niversity for six

years, where he was in charge of

purchasing books Inward the end

i.y\ the six years. Kelly worked at

the reference desk, a position he

really vvanted

In December l'»K3. Kelly met

his current wile. Carol, at a party

in ( anada. She teaches culinarv

arts at vocational high schools and

has two children, who were young

at the time when the couple met

and grew up with Kelly as their

stepfather The grown children now
live in Belchertown and I lorence,

not far from Kelly and his wife in

South Deertield

Kelly lirst worked for the Du
Bois library as a cataloguer, but

within u year became a bibliogra-

pher and reference librarian.

In addition to these positions,

Kelly is a professor of library sci-

ence at Simmons I niversity. He
also leaches at the I niversity of

Rhixle Island during his summers

and is co-edilor of the Annual

Bibliography of hnglish language

and literature.

A humanities bibliographer.

Kelly wakes up at 5:.30 a.m. to a

strong cup of Cicvalia cotTee. then

is olf to IMass for another day on

floor 14

"I very day. I'm happier with

my job." says Kelly.

Study shows that Americans

read fewer books each year
\\\ Hutu I1M.IK
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The latest National Indowmeni
for the Arts rept>rt draws on a vari-

ety of sources, public and private,

and essentially re.tches one con-

clusion Americans arc reading

less

Ihe '>•» page study, lo Ke.id

or Not to Re. id.' is being released

on Mond.i) IS ,1 lollow-iip 10 a

20114 \l \ -iirvcv. Reading at

Risk." tli.it louiid that an increas-

ing number of adult Americans

v^ere not even reading one book a

ve.ir

"lo Re. Ill 01 Not to Read"

gathers an arr.iy o\' government,

academic and loundation data on

every tiling In'in Inns iii.inv '(-

vear-olds lead eveiv d.is I^m ' Inn '

(54 percent I to the percentage nl

high school graduates deemed by

employers as "deficient" m writ-

ing in I nglish {11 percent I

"I've done a lot of work in sta-

tistics in my career, and I've never

seen a situation vvhcre so much
data was pulled from so many

places and nbsolulcly everything

is so consistent." \f A chairman

Dana dioia said

Among the findings

In 2002. only >2 percent ol

Americans ages 18 to 24. the col-

lege years, read a book vohinlarily,

down from >'» percent in l'»'»2

Money spent on books, adjust-

ed for inflation, dropped 14 per-

cent from l">8^ to 20<»'i and has

lallen dramatically since the mid-

l»)'»Os.

fhe number of adults with

bachelor's degrees .ind "prolicieni

in reading prose" dropped from 40

percent in I ''''2 to 'I percent in

200 V
Some news is gtuHl. notably

among *>-> car-olds, whose re.iding

comprehension scores li.ive ^ured

since the early I^ik
But at the same lime, the num-

ber ol 17-year-olds who "never

or hardly ever" read lor pleasure

has doubled, lo I** percent, and

iheii comprehension scores have

fallen

"I think there's been an enor-

mous investment in teaching kids

to read in elementary school."

{»ioia said. "Kids are doing bet-

ter at '>. and at II. Al 13. they're

doing no worse, but then you see

this catastrophic fallofT . If kids

are put into this electronic cul-

ture without any counterbalancing

elforts, thev will stop reading."

Publishers and booksellers

h.ive noted that teen fiction is

a rapidly expanding category in

an otherwise flat market, but Ihe

Nf.A's director of research, Sunil

Iyengar, wondered how much of

thai growth has been c.iiised by

the "Harry Potter " books, the last

nt which came out in July.

"It's great that millions of kids

arc reading these long, intricate

iinvels. but reading one such book

every |K months doesn't make up

fiir daily reading." Gioia said

Doug Whileman. president

i^S the Penguin Young Readers

tirmip. a division ot Penguin

Group (I S.A). said sales of teen

books were the strongest part of

his business But he added thai a

couple ol factors could explain

why scores were dropping adults

are also buying Ihe "Harrv Potter

"

bonks, thus making the teen mar-

ket seem bigger on paper, and

snnic s.iles are for non-l nglish

language books.
" There are so many nuances."

Whileman said "Reading scores

don't necessarily have any rel-

evance to icxlay's sales."

I he head ofSimon & Schuster's

children's publishing division.

Rick Richler. saw another rea-

son why sales could rise even as

scores go down a growing gap

between those who read and those

who don't. Richler considers it

"very p»)ssible' that the market is

driven by a relatively small num-
ber of young people who buy large

numbers of books, lest scores,

meanwhile, are lowered by Ihe

l.iiger population of lecns who
don't read

"\ divide like that is really a

cause fitr concern." Richler said.

I he report emphasizes the

social benefits of reading 'Til-

erary readers" are more likely lo

exercise, visit art museums, keep

up with current events, vole in

presidential elections and perfiirm

volunteer work

"Ihis should explode the

notion that reading is somehow
,1 passive activity." Gioia said.

"Reading creates people who are

more active by any measure ...

people who don't read, who spend

more of their time watching 1\

or on Ihe Internet, playing video

games, seem lo be significantly

more passive."

(iioia called the decline in

reading "perhaps Ihe most impor-

tant socio-economic issue in the

I'niled States. and called tor

changes "in the way we're educat-

ing kids, especially in high school

and college We need to reconnect

reading with pleasure and enlight-

enment."

"To Read or Not lo Read' sug-

gests we are losing the majority ol

the new generation." C iioia said,

*1 he majority of young Americans
will not realize their individual,

economic or social potential."
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Respecting our peers Defining

diversity

Joshua H.

Wilder

I he last four years

at this university

liave piovided stu-

deiils, alumni and

iJininislralors with

.1 li.indlul ol memo-
ries thev would like

to forget. Between

piisi-game riols. late

night stabbiiigs and

last week's student

boycott. I Vlass just

can't seem to find

enoiiLili iiuiscara to cover up each black

eve

I licse public relaiiiiiis nightmares

portray oiii university in a bad light,

but even worse is the vvay our student

body has seemingly come .ipait at the

seems. Aside fruiii the classic totu-eai-

ing liberals versus (ieorge Bush-liuiiiL;

war moiiLieis arguments, siudenis are

ligliiiiig iiiiw about how lo spend leisure

lime

I lie Humans vs /oinhies cra/e

seemed to force students to choose

sides, with those participating in the

game being labeled as nerds and those

eondcnininu Ihe game as closed-mind-

ed bullies.

With the holiday season right

around the corner, this humble col-

uninisi was about to give up hope

on I Al.iss \ii us vs. ihem" mental-

ity appeared to be permeating to all

aspects of campus life, and things

seemed dire.

But an event this weekend gave me
hope.

"Inbroken C hain." a weekend sym-

posium celebrating the music and influ-

ence of the Grateful Dead, came lo

campus and revived this columnisl's

hope for the LIniversity. Along with

multimedia exhibits and lectures, the

weekend featured two concerts in the

I ine ,\rts Center.

On Saturday night, the Dark Star

Orchestra performed, and this is when

1 had my epiphany. The band recreates

historical concerts in Cirateful Dead his-

tory, but perhaps the most interesting

sight to see look place outside ihe show

in between set breaks.

I here you eould find people from all

walks of life students, alumni and oth-

ers hanging out and talking about Kith

the tiraielul Dead and CMass. While

an older gentleman with a tie-dyed shirt

and a beard talked about seeing Jerry

Garcia as a student at I'Mass in the

1480s. a current student explained what

the scene is like now.

A sense of nostalgia was inescapable

that night, as the music and atmosphere

seemed to bring everyone lo a special

moment in time. Speaking of music,

the performance vvas fantastic a clas-

sic Cirateful Dead set with sing-along

favorites and intense |ams.

Interestingly enough, however, the

music only played a minor role in my
realiAitions about CMass. While danc-

ing during an awesome version of "Not

Fade .Away," 1 looked around and real-

ized that this was the first university

event ihat 1 had attended in which there

was no major conflict.

That's right. No students with mega-

phones shouting al me. No police in riot

gear shooting me with rubber bullets.

No stabbiiigs or baseball bat attacks.

No bombs, either. Instead there were

students, alumni and others respecting

each other and having a good time.

It is hard to find UMass

students respecting

one another or people

unaffiliated with the

University.

In tact. I was blown away af\er

making this realization. Il is hard to

find I Mass students respecting one

another or people unaffiliated with Ihe

I'niversity. I do not mean any disre-

spect here, but after all, Ihis is the same

student body that will walk across the

street in front of a car without even

acknowledging Ihe person stopped at

the crosswalk. In short, vve don't care

about a whole lot other than ourselves.

And yet. the best part about Saturday

night was that it was a iruly selfless

event. CMass students there put the

music first, and actually respected the

older alumni and what they had to say.

When an old timer spoke, we listened,

and actually learned a thing or two.

I here will undoubtedly be some agi-

tators who read this column and imine-

dialely dismiss it as a bunch of washed-

out hippies listening to bad music while

"high on the wacky tobaccy'" fhis

brings us lo the root of our problems

here al I'Mass labeling one another.

If lor one night, alumni, siudenis,

old and young, could ciK'xisi together

respectfully and without major violence,

a first for CMass, then what else could

happen'.' .And it"s not about hippies or

liberals or any other bogus title.

Instead of labeling, we listened lo

one another and had truthful, real com-

munication. No facebook messaging,

but actual human engagemenl.

The end result was a concert, some

dancing and a fun night for all. Not

every event has to end with a riot, hard

to believe, but true.

Obviously, the Grateful Dead can-

not save I'Mass, but for at least one

night then; was no major incident to

make students linik bad And if it lakes

Ihe Cirateful Dead, the epitome of anti-

establishment. 10 make our school look

normal, then you really know we have

ourselves one unique university.

let's keep on trucking, without

riols.

Joshua U Wilder is a C 'olleffian eol-

umnisi He eon he reached al jhwilder 1/

sliideni umuss edii

Banning all forms of torture

John
Gruenenfelder

lorture iis the debate thai

liist won't end, Mow sad is il

that our country must even

li.ive Ihis argument'.' Many
ol the worst technii|ues have

since been ended by the admin-

istration, yet lhe\ refuse li> put

a lull stop to It.

Recently, pending the con-

firmation (>t Michael Muk.iscy.

the new Atlorney General,

t ongiess solicited inlormalion

regarding toriurc. I his included

Ihe (.uiiciii loiiiiK- hot-button issue, walerboarding.

While C ongiess keeps poking at the issue. Senator

McCain has made opposition lo torture an important

pari ol his campaign

C ongiess learned, no surprise here, that water-

boarding is. in fact, lorture. Malcolm Nance, a

loiiner Navy survival inslruclor. was put through

walerboarding as pari of his training .iiul is in a par-

Ocularly liood position to comment on the subject

He was lully .iware that tins process of simulated

diowiiinu would be brought lo an end beloie he vvas

haniied. \el the torture is so liighteiiing thai survival

insiiiHis kick in and your brain lells you lo do what-

ever is necessary to make il slop.

Ihis is, ol course, the practical problem with

loiture History has shown lime .md tiine again thai,

in gener.il, il just doesn't work, lorture makes our

cininlry look bad to the rest of Ihe world. Our tor-

turing of prisoners allows for the same lo our own

c.ipnired forces and makes il that much harder fi»r us

lo pniiesi \nd liiially. interrogators rarely gel what

lliev w.inl by using toilure

Detainees .iie willing to say .inylhing lo make the

lorluie slop and the odds ol gelling iiselul irilorma-

tion are remote. I ongrcssman I ranks, a Republican

fn>m Arizona, said that sometimes these sorts of

harsh techniques need to be used in emergencies. He

also said that Khalid Sheik Mohammed. Ihe alleged

architect of Ihe 'Ml attacks, gave important infi>r-

malion lo the C lA atler only a minute and a half of

walerboarding.

But in Nance's testimony, he disagreed, saying

that somebody like Mohammed would know how lo

resist torture and likely give infiirmation lo Ihe CI.A

which would, at the lime, seem like a "gold mine."

but would in reality be information no longer useful

to al-Qaeda.

W hen this issue finally came up during Michael

Mukasey 's conlirmatton hearing, he ev aded the ques-

tion, saying that he wasn't familiar with the tech-

nique. As the Daily Shows Jon Stewart said. "Mow
could you not know that would be on the test'.'"

When the president says, "We do

not torture," there should not

need to be an asterisk after it.

W hile that was surely a stupid thing fi'r Mukasey

to say. he later said that he personally found Ihe

technique "repugnant." but could not issue an opin-

ion on its legality Strange as il may sound, this was

probably Ihe best course of action tor him lo lake

He"s not being confirmed as a judge, so the problem

of having lo rescue himself m the luture Irom some
issue is noi a problem.

Still. ( ongressional leslimony is a very serious

mailer Me certainly knew plenly about waierK>aid

ing but likely lacked Ihe iiideplh research lo issue

an opinion on Ihe nialler And if. in the luture. his

actual Attorney General opinion should dilTer from

his testimony, there will be big trouble. Perhaps it is

unfiirtunate that such equivocation is necessary, but

that is how our system works.

Some people do have the luxury of making

definitive siaiements On the campaign trail. Senator

McCain is pulling his opposition lo torture front and

center and he strongly believes what he is saying II

also helps to differentiate hiin from his opponents

who are practically tripping over each other lo find

new phrases to describe the unspeakable horrors they

would visit upon terrorist suspects.

McC ain is one of the only Republicans I have

ever voted fiir and it is because of commitments like

this He was also Ihe sponsor ol 20O5's Detainee

Ireatment Act. which allempied to stale that, in no

uncertain terms, docs Ihe I niied Stales torture, and

that any instances of il are illegal.

I ven alk-r thai law, and Military Commissions

Act in 200h. here we are. still arguing over whether

or not vve should allow torture. Congress has spoken,

the Supreme C ourt has s(Xiken. what is holding this

up' It's the president, through his own i>rders and

opinions and those of like-minded people in the

Justice Departmenl. he keeps making an end run

around Ihe issue.

Congress may soon act lo make waierbi>ard-

ing explicitly illegal, but they shouldn't have lo.

1 realics, agreements, conventions, laws and opinions

have all K-en delivered on the subjecl and all have

been squarely against lorture Only the administra-

tion seems intent on dehumanizing other people

Ihe Constitution does not s|>ell out every single

way in which the lirsi amendmeni protects tree

speech, and. similarly, when the presideni says. "We
do not lorture." there shiiuld not need to he an aster-

isk after il

Jithn Gruvnvntelder i\ a I 'olU'ttmn etdummu He

I ((" he rem hed al ixnieiH'n a uudent umtii^ atu

Advocating open student forums
IVir I ihtor:

We are writing in reg.iid> to the

(ieneral Siiideiit strike thai i>ccurred

last Ihuisd.iy and Iridav Over l.(MK)

stuihrnis and lacully showed up m sup

poll ol oui four demands lollback

sUideiil lees, gel police ollicers out of

dorms, increase diversity outreach and

aicDuittability. anil allow more student

cuinioi iner siiulenl spiice. However,

we .lie di-he.irleiied Ihat ihe adminis-

tration. (Wrticul.irly Intel im Chancellor

( i«le ,tnd \ ice ( hancelloi Gargano.

refused lo have a public meeting with

the people of Chcir constituency.

Organi/.ations .such as the Student

Government AsstK'iaiion have tried

previously to convince the adminis-

tration to serve the constituency by

having a meeting where students can

address their concerns. They have been

denied every time. To deny sludenLs a

meeting is unfair because doing s<) is

neglecting their concerns.

IXies Ihe administration care about

the students that give their jobs pur-

pose'' IX>es the administration care that

hundreds of stuiknLs have to drop out

every year because tliey can't afford

the student fees'' Does the admini,stra-

tion cire ihat students of color ami

students of the ICiBTC^comnuinity do

not feel supported at this sch<K>l and

have to cortstanily deal with discrimi-

nation'' (X>es the administration care

that their students arc being harassed

by p<ihcc ofTieers who are supposed to

be protecting Ihem'.' Does the admin-

istration care thai places such as the

Student Union arc shuitiiig students

out because of new regulations'' Il

doesn't seem like Ihey do

Over Ihe last ten years. Ihe Board

of Inistecs has increased undergradu-

ate tuition and fees by ^9 percent,

most of which came from studeni fees.

The .^9 percent increase is m.iking it

harder for students coming from work-

ing-class families to slay enrolled at

the university Part of the I inivenily

(if Massachusetts missitin "is to pro-

vide an affordable and accessible

education." according lo the Trustee

l>Kumenl 105-024. Fhey are clearly

not living up 10 their mission state-

ment.

Since 2l)01 Al.ANA (African-

American, I alino. Asian Pacific

Islander, and Native America 1 Simess

Center operating budgets were cut by

over 50 perecni. and staffing was cut

from 1 7 to 10 full-time staff members,

The stonewall Support Center, which

siipporis iJK I (iBTt.) community, has

also experienced great cuts m their

budget Meanwhile. Ihe administra-

tion has been cutting the budgets of

programs designed lo ensure the reten-

lion of students from disenfranchised

backgrounds; instead, they have been

increasing iheit own salaries Between

2004 and 2006. there was a "^l percent

increase in their total salaries

We simply want a public meeting

where wc i.,in speak lo the people

whose |ob It IS to supp^'rt us in a

way thai ensures th.il we graduate and

become pn)fcssionals However, they

are refusing lo d<' this

How will ihc\ cMi know what

we necti it they will not listen lo our

concerns ' I he ptirpose of ilie strike

was to bring these concerns lo their

allention Allhougfi they reluse lo hear

our voices, we are happy 10 say il

is not over I lecicd sludent leaders

will meet privately with administrators

today. Tuesday. Nov 20 at 4 p m
They will not be disciissmg our

demands, but .idvocuting for an open

forum for students to di.scuss con-

cerns. Students will t>e rallying oulsule

the meeting. Wc will continue to put

pressure on administrators until they

lake responsibility and live up to their

job descriptions Students should be

involved in this cause even if ihey

have not experienced these injusitces

because with itw ^th this university is

going down, it may get wane.

\urleni Vcle?

I Mass student

Shaneka Davis

I'Mnss student

.ALANA t aitcus member

Greg

Collins

In the w.ike ol ihe leceiil .ukIciii

strike, don't be Innleil hy the uriev-

ances voiced by the leaders oi' the

Oraduate Studeni Seiialc iml the

Studeni ( ioverniiK'iii \ssocr.iiion

( Mie of these coinpl.tniK is ili.ii the

I niversity ol \1,issai,liii-.ells does

not have a diver-.c ^indent body

and is not accessible to low income

students.

If we lake this claim as kuiiimalc.

and not as a veneer to hide the real

issue of graduate siudenis Lulure

to secure a new contract, it is safe to say the -.tnienieni

is plain wrong.

In this context, CiSS and SGA leadership can-

not obfuscaie the hard lacl that our student h.idy is

already incredibly diverse, regardless of r.KC and

socio-economic status. Moreover, the addition. il lac

tors that contribute lo this diversity .ire more impot

tant than skin color and linaiici.il h.ickL'ruuiul 1 liey

reflect students' power to pursue indivKlu.il inieresis

that are not dictated by extern.il element' ili. ^ cuiimi'

control like race.

CJne unwavering foundation ol 0111 diveise -.hKlciii

body is the high number ot RS( )s on ciiiipu-

from -Ul academic clubs, 21 art dubs. 2"^ en

lural clubs, nine media oullets. and 12 religi.

nizalions. according to ilie I Mass Web site

For instance, how many other college i iiiiu i .

in the l nited Stales can lay claim 10 the vihiaiKv .unl

diversity of sludent activism peri.iiiung lo lailh .md

spirituality on this campus'.' Persuiuilly I have espe

rienced these differences firsthand, as every Moml.iv

students gather in my dormitory for Bible siiul- \; .

1 am friends with open atheists and have h.id ui-cs

with people whi> are active in the Muslim siintinis

AssiK'iation and llillel

There isasharpdifference between

how their leaders narrowK define

diversity and how it is practiced

in reality by students.

furthermore, the CiSS and Ihe SGA rt*e

diversity ol academic subjects pursued by uiuJci-

graduate students here < oiiipare the avail.ibiliiv ot

majors and minors al this school with those , iiiu.i

by surrounding area colleges, as well as ,u .'i'. • in

vale universities in Massachusetts and thrini

country

You will find that CMass olTers subsianti.tlK nine

diverse academic programs, including soi

not realize college students would pursue .'

schotd. like fruit and vegeiable crops and kine-.Hl.wv

I sen though this is a land-grant insiitulion. I siill ,lid

not expect as many |vople as there .ire lo be nienihefs

ot the Siockbiidge School ol Agnciilliire

Ihe fact thai I assumed siudenis pursucil niiHe

liberal arts programs in college, rather lli.i

unconventional programs, indicated how tin

expanded due to encounters with people wh.

these wtdc-ranging courses ol siu»ly Sp

I realized Ihat the pursuit low.iids non!

maiors reflected the simple miih that difleieiii |K-i>r'k

think dilfercnily .iiid h.ive dilleieni inletests lee.ii •

less of race and money

Fhis liber.ilcd mindset exhibits wliv I M.<-- i-

already diverse 111 areas more iiUMriiiiglui than lini-.e

idenlitied by the SGA .md the tiSS In i^

there is a sh.irp dilfereiice between how Ih.

narrowly define diversilv and hew u is pr.iciuvd m
reality by siudenis

In reality, diversity at Ihis school is not limiicif n-

how people look on the oulsule or whelher the cim

muiiilv lie or she coiiies Iron) is rich or poor R.iii if

religious and .K.ideiiiiv diversity reflects ihc I'^svinv

ol Ihe Uecdvim siudenis use to pursue siuJic> mJ
embrace lailhs in accordance with Ihvir indiMdi.ii

pieterenccs inste.id ol those deieiiitined b( '•
' j.

.md otiiei lorces outside their cotilrol.

Net let's assume that raci.il iikI -•

diversity IS very im|Hirlanl I iiloimii.

and disciplinaiv si.uidaids ir 'priiigliel

high schools will do moie '» .ii.ike »iii.U.,, ,,«,,.

to attend college than pour'i g additional itnnH's h.!

social outreach progi.ims

Iherelore. .1 commilineril to iiailemic acfiK •

.

mcnt will betlei esp.ind availabilnv .md aM'-rd.il i ii

to this school Moreovet. il hlj;!! s^ln'il vln.lii

convinced 10 value education, ihen if

enrich the .ic.uleniic diveisiiv (>re>»H

thev do deciile to itteiid i|

Siill. diversitv is mme Ih.m

dents next to white stinletils in »

1

that perh.ips ihe most sigiutu.iiii

politic. il dillerencCs. i> not .»>• m >
f>e on i.iinpus Net olhei ftctofs stie'H'lheii

ill, It race .md money \.U' not .Uciir.iU'K

diversity is so imporl.inl in lomp.iris'

menis

Academic and religion- ililUreniv • 1
1.^

cultural and artistic diversilv. ilhrniin

lourney ol iiiiliv idiials 10 pursue kiIvu i^

not coiitined to face 01 iiiooev

How cut we rem.im uniied win

the same i.ici.illv o( lin.iiHuHv ' Il i-- '

lerences aiismg liom the uianiU'sl.iii>'

prelerences shows ih.it dtxersiiv is pri..ii.,

vidua! will, and not bv li,i.leis proelaiimni.

evei vvas an immul.ible U'.iuiie ol hiip

iiniveisalily ol ilie hiiiii.tn will and sp

So don t be deceived bv SGA le.i

that this campus is noi divei>e enouiii

sily thai is. diversitv which iransceiuJ

looks physically and how much monev (li

make doesexist.nl M.iss yinhersi in .1 1,.

profound vvav

iinx < i'llin\ i\ o i kIIi V'"" ' iii'iiiiiini '

rttiehed at jf« «i///>m ti itiiiteHl itmn

Ihc-

.,,,1,
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It s hard i(< sum up itu' ll\^•^.

experiences and thought-. i>l .i

tummunit) whose hearts h,i\i'

been loiKhcil li> the dr.iUhil

DeaJ. hut ihii wcckLiul -

"I tibrokcti { hjm 1 he (ir.ilclul

DeaJ in Musit, < uiiui.- .nut

Memor>" puhln s\ nipuMiiiii

came ch>sc

1 he synipn iiini \s.i'. ,i pliL

nitriicniil c\ptriirKc ili.ii lnnk

iitienUees on ,i lontius ihrough

Ihf lilc ol the hand ,is well

as throiiiih the lilc ol ils t.m,

and the i-nMiiti- ii .p,i\i!ii-.l

rhfouyh dillcrcni ,ii(ini. ii

the <iratelul Dc.id lili .in,l

culture, a va«l amnunl <it Ic

.

^on«. in the arts, sotial stunti.'

cnginecruie hmI hnsmos, licM-

s^ere to hi- k-;inud I)c.iii lnhn

MuMin said ii hcii when lu-

explained how he wais Irving lo

"cro«s-lertili/e" dilTcrcnl as.,i

demies Ihroueh the dralclul

Dead in order to bring a new

type of clat* to the I mversits

111 \1a-s,Klli|scll-

!•' '
, t.i \d,on ,. piiili .Mil 111

,il ihc Inn CI ^ii> 'i|

\ iiili ( arulHui ai dreenshuro

,oul loaulhor ot "Deadhead
Sotial Science ^ou \int
(ii.niii learn Whal Non OonI
Nk.mi In Kn-vs helped -l.iil

lift the weekerid wiiH .1 I'M^k

mill ihc Deadhead Mn.iel\

Uiili Infill,Old espeticiKe in

iIh held IriiM) rolli>«ine ilie

III iiiliil De.id .iromui ihe loim

lr\ on loui, she was able to

ui\c dillercni reasons tor their

dittereiue trotn aii\ other band

She ,11 .1' L'.i^e insiu'hl inln ihe

,|i 11, 1,-1 (, ,i,,l . Ill I, Ills liR re

\Neie ,ind iiiiliideij a map ol

i\h,il areas lans 1,111 he Imiiul in

il shi.Hs

I \i., ,.,1111 I
iiiii iiii: ilie \i > 1 k

eiul ' -I

! I s 1 1 1 I t 1 ; ' i
1 1 M I I M Mil. * I i , i i I. i 1 1

1

De.id 111 haiillv ever eool." as

sieiie Si|hern),iii. eo-author ol

Skeleinn Ke> .1 Dictiiinary lor

Deadhead-,." explained

Da\ 111 (i.in,. hiisi 111 the

(ii.ileliil Dill! Iiniii i.idiii show.

explained that some iournali^t'.

i.viiulil siinielones onl\ go to the

|i.ukii)i: luls lit sliiiws and lind

a stor% there and never aeluallv

]iit into the shovv Fhts olten led

to had eriticisni oTthe band

\ Miliilion to this proh-

leiii vv,is iiealini; media by

De.idheads thai would tin mil In

oihei Deadheads John Dwoik

a ll.inipshire ( ollege graduate.

helpeil lo do jiisi that as the ere-

aiiii 111 Dupiee s Diamonds, a

maga/ine ihal reported on hap-

penings within the Deadhead
eommunilv

I iiflhei mill ilie sv mpo-
sium Dan llealv. the hands
lech spetialisl. spoke about his

lime (viih the dralehil Deail

.ind how his understanding ol

sound technology afleeted Ihe

b,niil He explained thai wh.il

lie A^n\ his erevv were doing

wiih ilie band was "Ironlier

work* hccausc they were trying

In itteofpnrale many dilTereni

visions with erne sound system.

whiiii had never been done

lie went on to sav thai Ihe

audieiKe was alw.ivs pari ol

Ihe show" heiaiise Ihev weie

Irving to put them on ihc same

"sound trip" that they vsere on.

Healy said ih.ii lerrv dareia.

the lead guii.irisi ol the band,

would eall Ihe snuiul Ihev pro-

duved "quml.iphonie smind"

svhieh IS now kniiwn as sur-

round sound.

Other panels during the sym-

posium ineluded a deeper look

into Ihc lyrics ol the band's

works. .1 breakdown and search

lor meaning in the band's

impriiv isational style and an

introspective into l<>(i(is eoun-

lereiilture and soeieiv I hese

panels liirlher helped picee

together what the dratelul Dead

were truly all about.

Another keynote speaker

w.is the dratelul Dead's own
puhlieisi ,ind a I Mass grailuate,

Dennis \kSally Me described

Ihe dratelul Dead CNpcnence as

"both dionysian and improvisa-

tion "
I hese two terms really

eapture the i-.-enie nl wh,il ihe

dratelul Dead vvere all about

A "rich and tomplex phe-

nomenon" IS how MeNally

described Ihe Dead's iuliuriil

.ind musie .il el let Is on \niei le.i

He then went into his experi-

ence with the members ol Ihe

band, saying that ihey 'prized

thoughl" and were "a cull iit

intellect."

"We were all Ihe dratelul

Dead. " he saul

I he highlight of the con-

terencc was a panel consist-

ing ol ( arolyn \tlains <iareia

(Motintain dirh, Jerry's lirsl

wile. Dan lle.ily and lor-

tner NHS great and notable

Deadhead Hill \Sallon Ihey

diseussed their Inp lo | gypi

and other memorable limes

they shared on lour. \s ihev

reminisced, the audience lelt

the joy of these experiences

and laughed nghi along with

the panelists It was this high-

light event that really echoed

the presence of the Deadhead
family that had gathered on

campus

I hi oughoiil llie V iioliT-

ence. g.illeries weie open, dis-

pl.iymg photographs taken by

Susanna \1illman. Herb dreene

.tiul I loyd VVidt of the bind

.Old laiis at conieris; p.imlin.-.

ciimmemor.ilme ihe es'-eim '

Ihe dratelul \h\n\ by Mikio

Kennedy and Vlike Dubois and

Jerry darii.T-. nwn pamiings.

Ihe array ol panels, -peik

ers and galleries reallv i,ip

lured Ihe dr.ilelul De,iil

iinpac! on many peoples' lues

I earning from diflereni experi-

ences ol how Ihev eni oiiiiii. 1 ed

the hand and how ihev .iMclI

ed the Deadhead communiiv

was truly inspiring lo anv I. in

I hese present. ilion- .il-n .1;

played Ihe etlei.l ihe band il-vil

h.id on Nnu'i lean eiilliire I or

any Deadhead, lliis was imh a

historic weekend.

( iih\ Ktillir 1,11) hi iiiiihiil

ai iktilhi (I sill, It HI iiiiiii-^ , ilii

Writers still striking
TV networks

begin to cut

popular shows
By RicK Ki suNtAN

Ml I i.-vii 10 \( VI s|',\i'H.:s

So the writers' strike continues

in Hollywood, late night shows are

in repeats, big name producers are

carrying picket signs and .. yeah. I

know, inosl fX'ople don't really care,

at least not until their shows run out.

It all sounds selfish and vague. As
"30 Rock" creator and star I'ina fey

says, it seems that some lucky people

are lighting with some very lucky

people.

In truth, the fight is important to

everyone, and not in a justice-for-

ihe-oppressed-writer way. though as

a guy who writes for a living, I'm

always ready to make that argument.

Ihis strike, and how things might

play out. will eventually reach all

of us, because it's about the t'uturc.

theirs and ours and anyone's who

watches anything with moving pic-

tures.

1 hat's partly because ofwhat they

are lighting over, and partly because

it could change everything about the

way we watch TV.

Now ii's starting to sound major

league, I hais because il is.

first, the issues. Stay with me
and I'll be brief In overly simple

terms, writers now only get a tiny

piece of DVD sales, between 4 .uid 5

cents per D\ I) sold, I hey w.inied lo

double that to about S cents

fhey have been willing to drop

that demand, bui are adamant that

they get paid something vvhen shows

they write gel stre.imed. downloaded

or used on Web sites Now. they get

nothing, ,'\ll those 1 1 unes downUiads.

for instance'' Zip,

Ihe writers sound reasonable

enough, and y ou can understand their

anger I heir D\ D deal basically got

made back in l''S.S, before there were

DVDs, Ihey don'i want lo miss the

KkiI on the digital world, Iihi

Ihe studios and networks say

that evolving digital world id' stream-

ing and downloading has made their

prolits smaller and more volatile, and

that no one has figured oui where it's

going or how to make the big bucks

olf it they make now olV 1 \. nunies

and DVDs.

Ihe studios say ihey dim't want

10 lock into a deal when tiling!, are

so uncertain and erratic, Ihat sounds

reasonable, tix\ though it's hard not

to rellexively mistrust Molly wihhI

moguls, or the world's largest corpo-

iiilions, or m this ease. ,1 tombination

of Kith

So thai s what they're lighting

over; the future.

Here's how it could play out for

all of us if the strike lasts a while,

which is liHiking mtrre iind more

likely I he last writers strike in l'*HH.

by the way. went tive-monlhs plus

Ma'ady. the late-night shows are

repe.its Hy mid-to-late January, most

of the scripted series on prime time

will be repeals, or there will be mid-

seasivn rephKcments with si\ or eight

Iresh episodes heliire they repeat,

loo. I>ayiime Mtaps may go dark, or

ihev may gel written by pnxiueers

and exeeiiiives. and won't thai be

gl«Hl
'

\ouve probably heard all that

.AikI what It will do for most people

is break the connection to netwi>rk

I \. lo "da-y's .Nnatvimy" or "24" or

"Heroes. " sliows many pcviple rarely

miss miw ,\t first, it II he weird hiii

then it'll he like sumitter, a vacation

fnmi having to shtiw up every wtxk

Ihe' habii will be gone We'll he

doing oilK-r things

lliere will still he reality shows.

but with the rare exception ol an

\inerican Idol," or a "DatKing with

the Stars" or 'Survivor." Ihc lua-

wont K' the same Net\*ork ratings

will drop. mavK- s to Hi percent in

January, then more and more, accord-

ing lo Mime analysts

Meanwhile, all the new scripted

shows that Would have premiered 111

fall 2(Km will be wisps, just ideas or

hall-dotH" scripts. In normal times,

the iKMworks sell those shows to

.idvertisers in May. to the tune ol SK

billion or more Ihis Vlay ' Nothing

So where will the itdvertising go
'

Where will viewers go '

Probably, online I i;ive you the

rool of the light Welcome lo inir

digital future,

\ pause h>r some pers|X'ctive

Ihis world of digital cnlertainmeni.

streaming videt». on-demand view-

ing, dtiwnloads and who-kiiows-

what's-nexl. is iomiiig, no mailer

wh.n

Ihe lechnology is getting Ix-ller

cxptMH-nlially, and we're only m the

lirsl geiieraiion ot so ol devices like

digital video reorders and phones

with video-dovvnioad capacity I hose

things, and new things, will get bettei

and simpler, and everyone will use

them. Ihe way we use that once-new-

fangled thing called a computer. ()r a

IV

Hut if the networks keep conirol,

Ihat world will probably resemble

something like the world we know

now Ihe changeover would pos

sihly go from ( HS now providing

us a week's worih of shows on Ihe

Patrick Dempsey enchants

in new Disney feature film

Shows >uch ics "Heroes" are running lUit ot episodes to air due lo the

writers' strikes. The strikes have no end in sight.

network that .ire available when we
hii the "on" huitoii. lo. maybe. CHS
olVering a week's worth ot shows,

and us deciding to buy them show by

show on demand, or online, ihe way

we can buy single movie viewings

now.

( )r may be we'd subscribe to a ser-

vice llie way we subscribe to cable,

or maybe it would just lie cable, and

we'd get access lo all those t'HS

shows. Maybe it would be something

else.

But il this suike continues, it the

current IV world breaks down, we

may just get chaos, Ihe business

nuKlel will be a wreck lor advertis-

ers, I he eompenvition nuHlel will be

a mess for writers and directors and

stars. Ihey will all Unik elsewhere,

and try anything. It could be like

the vvild West, with all sorts of pro-

gramming options out there, online,

on-demand, .is buyable downloads,

as packages tliHitinu in the eeosysiem

that we can u.ither and watch. Who
really kn.iws '

lor viewers, that means we're

going to have to go lind stulT instead

i>f having il brought lo us as it is now

Htere might be ihousiinds of i>piions.

and we'll have lo sort through them

( '\nd good luck to people over

whelmed by l\ listings now.)

I his spreading i<f home enienain-

meni kiplions may mean the .idvertis-

ine .ind ihe prolils will be' spread ihin-

nei Maybe ihats goi^l More pei>ple

cash in But it'll also mean there will

he liewer big-money studios lo fund

bliKkbuster HIms like "I he I iwd of

the Rings " ;ind the coming "Indiana

Jones and the kingdom of the i ry stal

Skull," or high-end IV shows like

"I osl" and "24" Pniduclion values

cost money

We're already seeing .1 st.iri to

all this on sites like ^ouIllK. Hreak,

com. Revision* and the rest Vnd a

big step got taken lorward last week

with (.tuarierlite," .1 soeial Web site

built arnund a near-network quality

series of eight-minute episodes from

res|H.'eled producer directors Marshall

Merskovii/ .ind I dward /wick,

(,)iianerlife." the Web series,

started last week and lells the story

of some mid-2lls folks tocusing their

lives. It feels like a blend of "My So-

Called life" and "I hirtv something."

which makes some sense because

Merskovii/ and /wick eie.iied both

of those

"(.)uarterlile" w.is he.ided for the

Web long betore the writer's strike,

just as the digital video has been

explixling on its own lor .1 couple

years. And the technological changes

driving all that exploding have been

coming and increasing at a seemingly

insane pace V digital world is our

lulure, for eniertainmeni and evei-y-

thing.

As lor the strike, you can see vvhy

writers caiv mi much about money

from digital delivery, that's where

everything will eventually go I hat's

also the reason ihe studios e.ire so

much, that's where their money will

come Iriim

I he strike itself is pushing writers

toward that digital future even faster

I hey "re putting daily updates, rants,

skiis and eommuni(,|ues online on

Nou lube Some ol them may decide,

at some point, to turn those into a

series, sell a couple ads. and. vi>il,i.

they'll not only be eompeliiion lor

the studios, they "II Ix- keeping all the

money they make

Hvilh sides still have some abil-

ity u> conIh>l their digital futures, at

le^l for a while Bui stjon. writers,

studios, networks and all the rest of

us will he lacing a world of digital

anarchy < )r maybe they'll settle the

strike, and vve'll gel anarchy, any-

w.iy

Vnd maybe that will K- a greal

thing tor viewers, maybe it'll just

he that chmis Ihals the thing ab<>ut

changing lechnology. and .ibtnii the

lulure. the prim.ii'y l.iw is ilie lavv ot

unintended coiisev|ueiices

Tina Fev, the creator ot the NIK seri.s " »0 Roek." pictured ahoxi,

thinks the strike is the luekv lit;hlini; tin very hiekv.
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HI VI Rn Mil IS I'.iiiick

Dempsey 's enlhusiasin is high even

though il is early on a Sunday morn-

ini;. Me explodes inlo ihe nmm on the

second lloor o\ llie Heveilv llilloii

lloiel sporting a huge, meliynu-

m-vouj-shoes grin. He oilers ,1 hm
"(lood morning!"

Ills energetic .inival eonie^ .illei

two davs of doing iiilerview-, U'l I11-,

new feaiure film "I neh.inled. a hue

nighl with his siek iwiiis ,ind .ill ol

the hubbub surrounding: ihe wniers

strike, Ihe television series iliai has

made IX'nipsey a household n.ime

and put him im almosi even "inp

hunks" list, "drey's \iuiioinv." uili

only Ix- able li) shooi .i couple more

episodes before having in shut down

Dempsey. 41. h.is le.ison lo be

happy. Atkr ;ui acting c.iieei ilial

saw him fall into near oh-,nintv lor

several years, Dempsey is the d.irling

of the small screen. Vou e.ni'l li.ive a

character nicknamed "Mi.! )re.iniN
'

and not be turning a lew he.ids

,Vnd now he is in .1 lealuie film

ihal is getting great early reviews,

especially for him. Me pi.iy - .1 New

York lawyer who del- reiiiiraled

alxHil the power oi love hy Ciiselle.

a princess 1 Amy \danisi who li.i-.

fallen from her cannon world into the

real world.

Me talks in honesi lemis .ihniii his

lirsl brush with lame .iiid his ledis-

coven

'I ihiiik al lirsi vou'ie nol sure

you're vsoilhy ol die allenlion I Ihink

il kind of threw me oil. I wasn'l quite

prepared lor il bee.iiise I was iloing 11

for the sake ol doiiiij il and nol wor-

rying about ihe end lesull." IVmpsev

says. "I don'l Ihink vmi reali/e liu'.v

much res|Tonsibilily yny li.ive oikc

you gel inlo ih.il pii-ilion nl either

green lighting mnvie- 01 liim^. like

that and the choiees lli.ii you m.ike

"If you're nol m.ikiiiL' inriiiey Im

people, you're going lo he pushed

.Iside. So I wasn't iv.ilK cle.ii iiii linw

the business o|H.raIed Vnd I don'l

ihink I was re.illy lonlideni 111 who I

was ,is a (Xrrsoii
"

Me feels nioie lOiilulenl lliese

davs Ih.it's K'c.iiise lie woiked ins

way ihiough the hardships I h.U gives

him a tieep appreei.ilion oi where he

is tiHJay

IVmpsev w,l^oneol I Inilv winnl s

rising stars in ihe l.ile sos wiiii m,iv

ies like "C an'i Huv Vie I nve" and

"I overboy "
I hen he was releg4lled

lo uuest-stamng roles I'hal changed

111 2(Ki2 when Dempsey vvas e.isi m
"Swc-et Home Vlabam.i' Me didn I

get the girl, bui his ch.ir.icler w.i-- sm

sympathetic Ihat he caught ihe .men-

tion ol ihe public .Hid MoIIvwihhI

Iheii same drey's Vii.il.iniy
'

He's Ml pi>pular on Ihal show ili.ii a

was dilViculi to s

| nehanied "
ill I imes Square.

"Women kepi yelling lor Patrick

Ihey would shmil V\e love you Dr

VkDie.iniv .' s.r, I iKlumiei,!"

direeloi Kevin I 1111.

i

I hose women iiuiy li,i\e In go see

"I nehanied" several limes to gel Iheir

di'se of McDieainv Heeause oi ihe

unleis ^liike. llieie ,iie mily enough

sciipls of ( (ley s \ii.iKiniy" lo shiml

II episodes ,iiid new episodes will

run oiil soon

\ iiuhIcsI Dempsey's theory as

III win "(iiev's \nalomy " has found

such success has nothing lo do with

Ills own popularity. He suggests it is

Ixcause Ihe VH( drama luis a lot of

ditlereiil .iichelvpes ihal [H-ople l.iii

identily wilh.

.lusi 1(1 he clear: I hose wuinen at

limes SqiKiie were iml >houi,iiL' "We

loveviui Di Vk.Vrchelvpe"

II IS .1 dilVereni Deinpsev l.ieing

ihis euiienl wave u\ t.iine and ior-

uine

| gel the loke nl the business.

I'm under no illusion nl wliafs going

nil here ,iiid why eeil.iin ,mention

Is coming my vwiy .md you luive lo

Iv e:ireiul (<l lli.ii lliere are good

people and there .ire h.id penple and

I ihink il's a qiiesiinn nl linw you

lUsI keep your lee! on llie grnund and

sUiy feicuscd and nnl buy inle all the

hv|x-." Dempsey says

Me credils Ins Umnlv i\illi helping

linn keep such .1 gmuiided outlonk.

Dempsey nianied iiuike-np arlisl

Jilhan fink in IW9. Hie couple have

three children: a daughter and tv^in

boys.

Mis tamily is one reason Dempsey

siiid yes ti) "1 nehanied
"

"I just wanted lo be a part of it

because Us hard lo lind stones that

are original and ditTertnt Hut yet

there was something abiiui this that

was timeless and lamiliar as well. So

ii felt like it was eniertaining on a lot

of levels," IX'iiipsey says ".As a par-

ent. Its a nice family film, but also it's

u good date movie as well,"

Dempsey's big on romance. He

wiin'i oiler many secrets only to say

ihai riimance lakes more than candles

and How ers

He le.ips .11 any chance lo talk

about hnw h.ippv he is the him, his

lelevision series and family lilt; are all

going so well.

Maybe the ultimate sign Dempsey

is hack in ihe celehrily sptrtlight is the

lad he has been released in doll form

lor "I nehanied" Ihe mention of the

doll gels an emharra.ssed smile from

IX'inpsey

"lis really surreal when your

daughter's playing with Giselle and

yourself." IX'inpsey says. "But I'm

having a blast I'm really enjoying

everything. I think at this point in

my llie. it's been a long road to get

lo here and ihe steps that Vm taking

hopefully will allow me to have a

nice career"

I'.itriek Deinpsiv niade filnims; tor "Liuhanled" dillmih as hoards ol

-vonien lined ilie sireels oi NYC sert-anims; for McDreainv.

Shaolin Warriors
fi/esii.i. - 'intn'r 27^ 7 30 pm Concert Hall

The Shaolin VVamors kung-fu tradition has been at the center

of Chinese manial arts culture for more than a millennium The

masters butt-kickmg amazingly graceful hand-to-hand combat

.and weaponry skills are on display m a performance that is part

jrlinn fiirk p^r! nrnoP ilii Snteil

S35 S25 S15 Fi^eCuii. ,.

Presented in collaboration /.t^ I'- i.an Arts S Culture prc^ram
^SB^^ KIDS
V.n«
^*' Recorder

$35 $25 $15 Fivi

Sponaormi tn Finik .s

Blind Boys of Alabama
Fiiitiiv Ni 30 8pm Concert Hall

''-'- Blind Boys of Alabama have spread the spint and en-

)i gospel nwnc fw over 60 years winning

rues along the way Opening the concerl will be

o. di 1 1 .. if Mighty l^n of Gcxj under the direction of Mar-

IIS U Pitts III from the St John s Congregational Church

nngfwld The UMaw Gospel Choir will perform m the

.lunmtil^ Mmtm ff^ *^Z

Cherish the Ladies - A Celtic

Christmas Celebration
'i^ay, Cmcmntm 12 7 30^. Concen Hall

•

i s^:tacuiar Wend of instaimental talents beautiful

- captivating arrangements and stunning step danc-

: "is povirerfiouse group combines all facets of Celtic:

: r' in an imironsely warm, hwirorous and entertaining

-.'» Coteo' $10 $7 Youth 17

' ¥f astMmptot^

Savings Btink Ttm w
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Young Wildcats scoring early yNH#a"eaks i"
^—' ^""^^

1.,. .1 .._ 1 . L. \ 1 ...I ...I ,,n

HOCKEY EAST from page 8

adsunlagc, the t alammiiils ^l.^^lcll

ihc season m a l-tm-^O slump mi

ihc man ads antaiic

Hcsidcs ihc sioiinij ul I cncs

and ihc leadership ol Sirunu.

this V'crmunt Icani has lilile to

boast about I lie ( aianuuiiils

are ninth in the league iii scor-

ing olTense and their 17 emiU

scored are last in the league bv

a margin of lour.

Freshman impressions
Wildcats lurvsard Paul

I hompson ranks first in the

nation in goals per game (d '^'^l

by a rookie. Teainmate James

van Riemsdyk and I hompson

rank third and litlh, respec-

tively, in the nation in points

per game vsith 1.33 and I 25

Thompson's performance this

past Saturday night was the first

time that a UNH freshman had

five points in a game since

Justin Atkins accomplished the

feat on Feb II, 2005.

Van Riemsdyk leads all

Wildcats with 12 points (four

goals and eight assists) this sea-

son.

Thompson is right behind

his counterpart with H) points.

tying him with senior forward

Matt t ornataro for second on the

team. The combined goal totals

of Thompson and \'an Riemsdyk

account for almost a third of the

team's goals on the season.

Thanks in part to Thompson

and van Riemsdyk. the Wildcats

have now won three straight and

emht of their last nine games

I^^HOCKEY T|
^j^EASr STANDINGS

i- """"

HonKFY Fast Overall 1

Team W L T Pts. w L T

1 Norlhcastern
1

5 3 1 11 5 4 1

2 Massachusetts 3 1 4 10 5 2 4

3 New ilanipshire 4 2 1 9 6 2 1

4 Bi)ston College 2 2 4 8 3 3 5

Providence 3 3 2 8 3 6 2

6 Boston Unix eisity 3 3 1 7 3 6 2

j
Merrimack 3 4 1 7 6 4 1

1

8 Vermont 2
->

1 5 2 5 1

Maine 2 4 1 5 4 6 I

10 UMass Lowell
-1

4 4 2 4

agaitisi ProMdence (3-6-2, ^-^-

2 Hockey last) I rula\ mulit's

game against the Iriiirs matks ilic

first lime that New ll.inipshirc

has won on the road against

Providence since Jan 7. 20il5

I he River Hawks tieil li>r

the their third game in a row on

I ndav niyhl .igainsl Providence.

A iHsi 111 I \1.iss lowell history

Ht Is wmlcss III Us last three

games against Massachusetts at

the Mulliiis t eniei. 1 riday night's

lie marked ihc first lie in 20 meet-

ings between the two teams in

\mhersi Ml 20 HI plavers

that have taken the ice in one

of the Terrier's wins this season

have scored at least one point ...

After scoring 16 total power-plav

goals last season. Providence

already has 12 this season.

Mike GiUnwislir can he rcuclwil

ill m^illnwi u sliuknr iiiiuiss cdu

Gordon scores 21 in Hoosier victory
TOP 25 from page 8

three assists. Providence vvas able

to capitalize ofl' of Arkansas's 32

turnovers, scoring 34 points and 14

in the paint

The Ra/orbacks avenged their

loss with a victory over Virginia

Commonwealth on Sunday. 70-W)

Senior guard Sonny Weems had

16 points, eight rebounds and three

assists while Beverley added 13 to

bring Arkansas' overall record to

3-1. Ihe Ra/orbacks look an early

lead, and outrebounded the Rams
4I-2H. VC'U's next major confer-

ence oppoiK'iil Is on Dec 2 against

Maryland.

Young Hoosiers win big

Ireshman sensation I ric ( loidon

scored 21 points, incliulmg live '

pointers, as cighlli r.mkcd liuli.in.i

crushed I oiigwood. |00-4'>. on

Sunday in Ihe opening round of the

Chicago Inviiaiion.il ( hallengc

Junior college Iiaiisler J.iiiKirciis

I His added nine points. 1 1 rebounds,

and five assists to help the iinevpe

rienced team dominate the I aiicers

Another lunior college Iranster.

2y5-pound DeXndre I homas. gt>t

his first start .iiul ,idded 10 points

Indiana has live Ireshiiien this ve.ir.

including ilie iwo luiimr college

iraiislers

liiliordon's lirsl collegiate game,

the gu.ird IuhI a iccord 31 points in

,1
'!'> '"

will ovci ( luillanooga last

week

Indiana li,id si\ players in dou-

ble figures. ,iikl led by as much as

sfi points Ihc lancers were held

to 2U pcrcciil sluuding. and had the

h.ill sliilcM 1 1 limes.

NC State loses
Sew ( )rleaiis lorw.iul IJ Worlev

banked in ,i ^pointer with I." sec

onds kit lo Icid the Privateers over

No 22 North ( arolina State. 65-

<i5

11!

The Massachusetts

Dally CollegUm
is looking for a itotv

DisTBiBVTioN Manager

Are yov an early riser with

some time before class? m

With three lead changes in the

last 1 5 seconds. New (Jrleans scored

eight straight points in the final 1:4K

lo erase a seven-point deficit.

1 he Privateers took a 62-61 lead

when senior guard Ho McC'alebb

hit a pair of free throws with 14.

M

seconds Icfl.

Ihe Wolfpaek regained the lead

after senior forward Ciav in (iranl hit

a layup to put NC Stale up one with

8.3 seconds left

McC alebb got the ball on ihe

inbound, but lost it Worley was

there to recover .iiul threw up a

shot over three defenders The

shot went in, and VSbrley broke

up the Wolfpaek inbound as lime

expired, capping the v ictory for

New I irieans

Met alebb, last season's Sun Bell

Player of the Near, scored 20 ptnnls.

while lunior forward Kyndall Dykes

added 12.

flie Privateers snapped its si\-

g.ime losing streak against ranked

opponents bv oulsconng the

VVolfpack 14-2 in the second half

and overcoming an I l-pi<ini dehcii

limit/ lirinch can he niH licJ iii

ilhiinch a student iimii\\ olii

By MlKK CUNNORs
(.;. •ll^.lA^ SiAii

New Hampshire will be heading

lo the NCAA Division I football

Championship, in large part lo

Ricky Santos' play against Maine

on Saturday.

After back-to-back losses to

Northeastern and Massachusetts

in which Santos threw four inter-

ceptions and one touchdown, the

senior quarterback bounced back

and threw four touchdowns in the

Wildcats (7-4, 4-4 Colonial Athletic

Association) 39-14 victory over

Maine.

The Wildcats will

head to Cedar falls,

fowa, to take on

top-seeded Northern

Iowa on Saturday at

noon.

it's rare for a team with a 7-4

record to gel inlo the postseason,

but with the combination of then

tough schedule, and losses from

Colgate and (ieorgia Southern.

UNH got selected as the last team

in the playolVs.

"We had planned just to hav e the

seniors and just a couple of guvs m
the locker room and that's what we

did," UNH coach Sean McDonnell

said in this week's C .'\.\ leleconlei-

enee. '".And we're sitting there, and

the minute it came up on the board,

you know I tilled mv head and

wanted to make sure 1 vvas seeing

that 1 saw that we had got in Just to

see the looks on our seiuoi's faces,

knowing they gel aiioihei opportu-

nity to play another fiuitball game,

knowing they get an opporiumtv to

play for a national championship
"

If the Wildcats are going to make

any type of run at a national cham-

pionship, thcv are going lo have lo

defeat a Northern Iowa team thai

went undefeated this year, including

a 24-13 road victory over football

Howl Subdivision's Iowa Stale

It will be an interesting matchup,

with Santos trying lo lead I Nil's

offense against a Panther defense

that allowed opponents to score

more than 17 poinis once in 20O7

FIVE TO PLAYOFFS
In addition lo New H.impshire.

the C AA. in its lusi scismi in c\is

lence, leads all ctuilerences by send

ing live teams lo the play oils No
conference has done this prioi to

this year

Massachusetts earned ihe aulo-

malic bid by winning a com flip

with Richmond the Minutemeii

and the Spiders both finished ihe

season '»-2 overall and ''-I in con-

ference Both are siill conference

co-champioiis. but this procedure

was done lo deteniiine the auto-

inalic bid

Ihe Miniiienien will host

lordham (S.3, 5 1 Palrioi I eague)

this Saturday at Mcduirk Alumni

Stadium

Richmonil has been led all sea-

son bv runnmgb.ick I im Highlower.

but he wasn't completely healihv

Ihis weekend and carried the ball

CAA Football

15 nines tor <»0 vaiiK llo^^c\cl.

backup Josh \aughn picked up ilic

slack and ran 2S limes loi I ^7 v.uds

in the Spideis' '>.\-2u mcIoiv "vei

\\illi,im\ \l.irs

Similar lo I \l,iss. Kicliiiii.iul

vmIIIiosi iisplavnil g.iiiie lliis week

end I aslerii Kcniuckv will navel lo

Richmond Si.idium on S.iiukI.iv

"
|l aslerii kciiluckv's! oiilv

Iwo losses were lo |l HS| icnins.

Wcslern Kenluckv and KenliiL-kv
"

Richmond coach Dave t l.nvsi.ii

said. "Il looks like thcv picllv imicli

sleainrolled their wav llnougli ihe

(( )hio \alley Conference
|

I lie oiilv

game thai was reallv competiiivc

w.is llicii laslern

Illinois game, which

IS aiiolher phivofi

le.im.

Battle for Delaware
Despite llicir disappomliiig

season-fmale loss li\ \ilhiiiova,

Delaware will husl m sl.ilc loc

Delaware Slale uii S.iuiid.iv

Ihe Blue llciis (S V s W \ \i.

who put up al leasi 'H points m
'>-of-IO games pri<ii in 'siUirday,

slruggled to score ,ii;.niisi the

\\ildcals and look lo leliotiiid limn

conscculivc losses

riic Hoi nets' (10 1
N n Mul

1 aslern .Allilclic ( onkuiiici ^o!e

loss came on SepI I
"* .lu.iinsl I HS

opponent Kciii Male l)ehi\v,iie

Slate didn't blow .mv .i|ipiiiicnis out

ovei the course of llie season, bill

used a stingy defense lo limil ihtfir

opposilion's poiiils

Omar lull led lire Blue Hen

ulTeiise this yeai wilh I. ^"-'U yauls

and 2*' lushing Unieliilowiis Along

with quarlerlxick Joe I l.ieeo. «lii'

threw P loucluluwns ,iiid li\c iiilei

ceplioMs. the Horiiel ilelenW will

have lois of film lo study

James Madison hits road
111 .1 malehup ol l«o t(uarlei

backs who can lliiow and (Mss ihe

ball. JMl will headio Boone Nt .

lo try and knock oil ihc defend

Miu national champion. Appnltwhian

Slale

Ihe Moiinl»iBtf«r«' (''-2. ">-

2 Soulhcin ( (MileieiucI running

back and t|uarkih,n.k holh luslied

for nearlv I.imhi x.iids this season

(.)uarlerbai.k \im.inli fulwalds ran

loi '>2S y.uds ,ind threw lor aiiolli

er 1.221. and running b.ick Kevin

I dw.ints r.iii for I.IIMi vaids

Appalachian Slale became i

household ii.ime when they beat

Michigan ii ihe Bne House earliei

this season, bill aie l.ii lioni iinbeat

,ihle It lost lo \Solloid on Sepl ."

and ,ilso was defeated In ( leofgia

Soiilheni on l»el 20. tins lime .il

home
Ihc Dukes ix V s^ (A \l

have a tloiihlelhie.u qu.uu ili:ick ol

llieir own RtHlney I .nuleis passeil

loi l.'^:^4 v.irds dunne ihi ivgu

lar season .nut nisheil loi iiiotliei

1.144 He .im.issed 'I loiithdown^

Ix'lween these iwo ..iteeoiie- .nul

dull! t make m.uiv iin-,i,ikes eilliei.

throwing loui illlcrceplii>ns

Mike ( 'oniuir\ Clin in ii i/i luil iil

m/iiinnm tl >liiilenl iimie", e,lii
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Are yov organized, efficient^

ii and professional? m

i

.do yov want to be a part of
]
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Apply now:
"
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Til.- M.issiKfi>l»tlts men'i MHCer team receivv* the .\-\0 CTwrnpioii'diip Iroplu after di It.iiiny I haflirttt 2

on Sutulav, IMass learned ve^tirdav il wmild luwl lU in the first roiiiul of llu NX AA l.urnanunt I ri.lav.

Simmons sets more records
SOCCER from page 1

I Ills IS I M.isss sciond ippearaiKC

tn ihe N( \ \ lournameni since

KiK'h took over the program in

|W|

SiMIWONS ON TOP
/.uk Simmons earned the A-

IH lournamenls Most Outstanding

Performer award lor his weekend

the redshirt |unior began his lime

with Ihc team as a sophomore aca

dcinically aOer spending his first

season al UMass on Ihe club soccer

team.

"It's a pretty unlikely story I

guess, bill 1 had a lot of support

from my coaches and Ihe other lf>

guys in front of me." Simmons said

"Obviously, I coiilil noi have done ii

vMihotil them and llie 25 other guys

on Ihe team"
Simmons played every minute

of every game for I i Mass this sea

son In Ihc process, he ftccainc Ihe

mIiooI's .ill lime Icadci m s.ives

(2^Si. shutiHits (23) and is on track

to set the single season goals-againsi

average record ai ~ I

He can break die school icvoid

lor e.ireer wins if Ihe Nfinulemen

win four games in ihe national lour-

nament However unlikely thai may

be. SimmiHis has marked hiniselt

as arguably the hesi L'oalkee|H'r in

schiKil histoiv

1 ikc inosi upperclassinen in the

prograiti. defeating Rhode Island on

the way to the A- 10 ( hampionship

made the whole experience more

eniovable. Sitnmons was 0-4 against

Ihc Rams ft>r his career before the

semifinal on f nday iiighi

'Before the game, vve knew it

was going to Ik one of the hardesi

games of our career. " Simmons

said "We knew we could heal ihem

if we did the things «e neeiled lo

do"
He made 1 I saves in the malch

up vMlh the Rams and despite ihe

mlen-.e m>.i1iv iK-tvieeu ili.- l niis.

developed .1 li'i 'il 1; |Hi1 Ioi llie

eiilire R.nu Iimih in Ins hhk' al

I Mis-

Win OR LOSE
llie will 01 ei l).i\t,in m llie

lirsl round ot ilie \ Mi I r,

went into the bufk- 1^ .1 1

I M,|ss Won in |ii nil! , k I, i

Miniilemen diil i'.> 1-

game thionjilnMii tlie 1

lor Ihe fii-.l Iniu ni. . i

'

In lad diiinii' lie 1 iJ 1

son. I Mass onlv pl.tveil in II

loui limes, coinp.uid 10 1

last se.isim

Ihe l.isl liiiH' I M .1

game on pen,ili\ ki. he

A- 10 ( h.impionsliip ( i,ini._ lenn-i

Richmond on Nm 1 1 '(101 n,, n

senior lohii I vlinn iiimeii.il Hn

decisive allempi tot the Mniiiieinvii

ujio won the shiioluiii i i ht iliev

dtd on I hiiisd.iv

liH MeliiDi I iiii I', r, ,1, lit ,1

liiiilimi II \(iii/< III iiiii,i\^- 1,111

Give

YOUR
comics or
we'll take

them by force.

igMl'l(?g'iari(t';ci>iiTi

Quote of the Day
^^ I was so ugly my mother used to
^^ feed me with a sling shot.

-Rodney Dangerfield ^ ^

ACROSS
1 Maneuvei
7 Bul/ing insect

10 Separate
1

4

Second latgesl

conliiieiil

1

5

Matie Saml
16 Curved molding
1

7

Pillered

18 Sky above
?0 Hiket s sneilei

?1 End
23 Alore
24 tarn
25 Bugs of comics
?6 Winnie the Potjh

creator

27 Recipe ami
28 Art supporter

31 Necktie with

wide ends
33 Lyric poem
36 Onion relative

38 Mylhic know-it-

alls

40 Tap genliy

41 Lacking ability

43 Family member
44 Ripen
45 Central New

York city

47 Beet source
50 Battery lerrtiinai

51 Crow s cry

54 Enforced
isolalion

56 Isle near Corsica
57 Final

58 Overseas

eo Words of

uiiiierilanding

61 Bro s siDting

62 Papal emissary
63 Quayle and

Marino
64 Perfo"!'

65 Sirs uc), as a
lirt-

agf-

11

12

13

19

22

24

26
27
28

29
30

32
33

Sldinp a staiitp

Hals lor

W.,
Al .

uliUAiJtii.lt,-, »

Once niore

Mil p'obe
Really snail

Matter

F nrps^, V'' V

dl." !.

Ui ! ':

rc:''rt- '1' l.iinsi

Roeky pinnjrii

Paranormal
insight

Now I get i!'

Occiipica a

cnaii

Preadier Maine'
Cbeei fur a

inalador

34 Yule riHi

35 Wirid ().r

37 Smal' bin

39 Sutcosse
OSS

4? Wp,-,!..'

4.1 .'.-. •

Ab Ml'--

f?v

47 L,.

48 OKiiiriu'i ,1

49 Consjrrieu

50 Upslairs ill

lOm
and dagger

:;.,- black ol!

53 Walks iri wal«r

55 LJ S roukHl

launchers

66 Cogrto sum
5fl Wager

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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HOROSCOPES

LaBRAT By Richard Marteli'

aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

A fresh haircut is like prostitution; gener-

ally overpriced and not so good-looking.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Feign importance by labeling all future

written compositions as memos.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

You are more refreshing tfian the juicy

wave once found in Starburst commercials.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Even the sweetest fnjit tastes bitter if you

savor its flavors before ifs ready.

gemini may2ijun. 21

Most people would be happier if all their

mirrors were just pictures of you.

cancer jun. 22-)ul. 22

Bite your friend's jugular before he gets too

frisky...the best defense is a good offense.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

The early bird catches ttie worm; the laid-

t)ack wolveririe eats the bird at like 1:30.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

The '80s (your conception included)

were just a big mistake.

libra sfpt. 23-oct 22

The above horoscope was harsh but true.

Hate the game, not tfie playa.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nnv. 21

On tfie outside you act like ttie big spoon,

but on ttie inside, you are the little spoon.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

You're pregnant with affection but be care-

ful your feelings don't emerge prematurely.

Capricorn dec 22 jan 19

Listening to Meatloaf can tum any menial

task into the most epic event erf a lifeflme.

nto^iVcf^iottefl, eoit»icf»-eiiGit»ed fiHouglifi oV ftlt© dta::r'

Contlcs i» U46cfkiiess

leeivina fiHe hod^.

collee(ici.Kmcom.icfii<i^yciJ^oo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal weekend from

$99 CX) cx)mplete motel,

transportation and more

Montreal Express net

781-979-9001 Lowest

prices on campus.

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdmi New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass edu

for infoiTTiatbn

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential, NO experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must t)e

your first language. Emaif:

phonetics lat)@linguist.

umass.edu
votcemail. 545-6837

HOUSING

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace drive under

garage country setting

must see' $159,000. Call

413-887-7691.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549- 1 906, 1
-

800-5504900. 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test. 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst

www birthright org

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2t)ed-

room apts Leases t)egin

Jan. 1 First come, first

serve Get them while

they last.

www brandywineapts c»m

or stop by or call 549-0600

^
Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much"? Have

food issues'?

Help is availablel Call

University Health Servk^'

Eating Disorders Clinic

577-5101.

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthccntrol EC preg-

nancy testing GYN &
breast exams HIV coun-

seling & rapid testing, STI

screening & treatmetit

Located at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst.

Call413-548-W92

Walk ins wecome
www taperstryhealth org

"#1 Sonna Break

Website! 4 & ,' niyht tnps

Lcjvv LI ic:es guaranteed

Group dfsa)unts for 8+

BcKik 20 f^x^ople. get 3

free tnps' Campus reps

needed

www StudentCity c»m
or 800-293-1445

Submit classifieds online at www.DailyColiegian.com

or visit our offices in the UMass Campus Center

basement during our business liours.
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Minutemen
off until next

Wednesday
BV tLl Ro^l;^^UAIK^

l_. >l I fi.lAN SlAII

Ihc Mussathusctts men's h;iN-

kclball team ha>. started the 2(107-

(IS season slronglv, finishing a live-

games-in-nine-days stretch with a

4-1 record.

But I 'Mass has to \sait until

Nov. 28 to return to the court, a road

game against No. 21 Syracuse at

the farrier Ooiiie. Despite playing

at a high le\el right now, the long

lay oft could vMirk to

the advantage ol the

Minutemen.

Junior point

guard Chris I o«e
has missed two games this season

with an injured ankle includ-

ing Saturday's matchup \Mlh

V^'isconsin-dreen Hay and \\\\\

use the time olTto get hack to lull

strength.

It also enables coach lra\is

Ftird to institute new plays into

the olTense, something he's been

unable to do with the busy game

schedule.
'( oming oil a great game like I

thought we played [Saturday], I'd

like to turn around and play again,"

Kord said. "But this team needs a

little time oil lor the lact thai «e
ha\en't put everything in Not only

do we need a little bit of rest, bui

there are some ollenses that I want

lo put in that will help us a little

bit"

The layolT certainly will prove

useful in preparation against the

Orange, likely the toughest game
on the schedule this season U>r the

Minutemen

A 3-POINT BARRAGE
I'Mass has executed ford's new

brand of basketball very well in the

early going, fven without fowe
in the lineup, the Minutemen h.ive

played at the last pace the coaching

staflwas looking for. And not even

ford could have hoped they would

shoot this well (.'S fi percetil on 51-

for-1'2 shooting) from the 'point

line

I'.tienne Brouei le.ids ihe u.iy

with 15 made '-pointers on 24

attempts good for (>2 5 percent.

(iary forbesi has 10. Ricky Ham%

UMass Basketball

has nine and I Like Bonner has

seven made shots from the out-

side

Against the I'hoenix on

Saturday. IMass connected on 15-

of-'2 Ironi ilie <-point line, includ-

ing Brovver's '-ol-IO perlorniaiicc

lake out the one poor shooting

night in the loss lo Northern low.i

(in Nov. II. and the Minuienien

have hil 14 2 percent of their out-

side sllols (46-ol'-|04l

( )ne of then top sliooters, Rickv

llanis. luis struggled

w ith his sIh)I lo start

the se.ison He's hit

on 9-ol- O atlempls

But if the Vtiniilenien continue

to shoot at .irouiul the 4(1 percent

mark, they will be a tough team to

heal

Forbes honored
After a week averaging 24.^'

points, eight rchounds and four

assists, the <i-looi-'' senior captain

was honored wilh ihe Allanlic 1(1

(o-I'layer of ihe Week on Sunday

Ihe Minutemen ueni 2-1 during

that stretch

1 orbes reached l,()(»(i career

points in the loss to Northern Iowa

lo start the week He scored 2''

points in that game, lo go .ilong

with nine rebounds and two

.Isslsis

lorbes had his best all-ariuind

game Saturday in the 'H-7H vic-

tors over the I'hoenix at the

Mullins (enter He lieil Bnnver

Itir a game-high 2s poinis ion ''-

or-l'> shoiiling. 4-<i|-" Ironi ihe '-

point line) and led the Minutemen

with seven assists He also added

seven rebounds, three bKicks and

two steals \s expected, ihe

Minutemen have struggled with

rebounding I hev have been out-

rebounded by ^ (' rebounds per

game forhes is ihe only player

averaging more Ihan si\ rebounds

per game Despite the up-tempo

olfense. the Minutemen have lim-

ited lurntners I hey have 7''. com-

pared to the !(>' then opponents

have committed. IMass has a pos-

itive assist-io-tiimover ratio with

7'» .isslsis

I- It Hii^i )i\\\aiki mn hi icuhfil

ill iiiis, iiwt it siiiikni niihiw cilii

Crew season ends

at meet in Boston
BvOhevMmiaijk

I . Ull.W, S,! ,11

The Micsaehusetls rowin<j icani

cfKlcd Us lall sc-.ison this utvkcikl .ii llie

Kxit of the ( liiirles Keg:ilUi in Boston

The MimiiewtHiKH competixl in tiK-

V'arsitv 4 aixl tk- Novice x in tlvir last

nKvt ot tlx- liill scavm ,»xl h.id a smmg
showing ag;iinsi sook- v(Uiilitv coti)(X'ti-

ttiin Hk \ Btut hnishrtt I 'ih m tk'

VSuMty 4 with a tmv of 1«< minuk-s >

'

seunxls whik- tlv I Al.isN M cime m
2Xlh wilhatiinei>l r '"

1

Ihe Novue S hekl tlircv Kvits Ironi

I .'Miivs with the \. B ^uvl ( lusils pl.*.-

ing lillh. eighth .iihI iMli a-s[xvnvelv

l"he A Boiii linislKnl wiih a tiiiK- ol

16:52 I whik:tlKB.UKl( B»Kilscn>sst\l

with tiMK-s ol r'(i4 .iiid issr.x.

rcs|x\;iiv ely Miis ><'as« hi w as pri Hiiismg

fiif Ihe viHiiig team as ii pa-piia-s lor the

spnng Hh.' lall se;ison vs. is. tot -jniic. Ik

firsi •cason at I Mass ,is ik team Ixsisis

IH frvshnvin ;uh1 14 sophomores

IIk fill started ol! with Ihe HchI

of iJk- IcMile Regatta in 1 ovvell nhere

Ihe Minutewomen ilomin.iied Lik-

ing lirsl place in ihe Nomlv v. ( )jx'n

X. f iglitweiglit Single, iukl tk' <,)iiii»l

Ne\l canK- Ik Ik-id of tk llimsiitimK

Regatta in SkltcHi. f onn . wkic ik-

Vhniitewomen pl.ical hvoiuI m ihc

Vermont hosts Mass Attack
UMass takes on struggling

Catamounts in Burlington
By JtRt.MY Rich

(, . ( in.l V-. ^' VI i

If today's pre-Thanksgiving

game between the No. 10

Massachusetts hockey team and

Vermont looks vaguely famil-

iar. It's because the two teams

squared off last season at the

same time, a game that resulted

m a 3-0 loss for the Minutemen

at Ihe Mulliiis (enter.

I'Mass (5-2-4. .'-1-4 Hockey

last), a normallv stellar home-

ice team, struggled in the game,

gelling oulshol 27-15 and going

()-lor-4 on the power play

The ( atamounts (2-5-1. 2-2-1

Hockey last) got the better of the

Minutemen last season, winning

two of three contests, including

being one of |ust three teams to

steal a win at the Mullins (enter

last season.

The other two games came on

Keb. 16 and P, a .'-2 UMass win,

followed by another '-0 loss

L.Mass was shut out three times

last season, two of them coming

at the hands ol Vermont the

third was another .'-0 defeat,

this one at Merrimack two weeks

alter the first loss to f \'M.

Vermont struggled out of the

gate this season, going the first

five games without a win, but

has gotten hot over the last two

weeks, w inning two iiut of its last

three \ 2-1 win over Merrimack

and a 5-4 victory over Boston

L niversity sandw iched an embar-

rassing '(-1 loss to the ferriers

( orey Carlson scored a pair

of goals and Viktor Stalberg

recorded a goal and two assists

in the win over BL' Stalberg is

now lied for the team lead in

points with SIX on two goals and

four assists.

Ihe Minutemen are riding a

six-game unbeaten streak into

Burlington, \'t., going .'-()-.' in

that span, fhis past weekend's

home-and-hiime series with

Bosuui ( ollege helped launch

the Mass .Attack up the Hockey
l-ast standing this week

Lntering the weekend, five

teams, including IMass and BC,

were tied atop the conference

standings. Following a 1-1 tie at

home Friday and a 3-2. come-
from-behind win on the road at

(onte Forum, the Minutemen are

m second place with 10 confer-

ence points, a point behind the

surprising Northeastern Huskies,

who have won four of the last

five

The three-point weekend
lifted I'Mass from No 14 in

both the I S( HO ( SI VandLSA
loday polls to the lO-spot this

week B( fell from No 9 to No.

13 in the ISA Today poll and

from llth to 14th in the f St Hf)

poll.

With Ihe game-tying goal

Saturday against BC', freshman

James Marcou continued his stay

atop the L.Mass scoring leaders

Marcou leads the team with Id

points in the young season on

three goals .uul seven .issisls.

Delensemaii Justin Braun

(two goals, five assists) and lor-

Freshman James Marcou leads the Minutemen with 10 points on

three gtiafs and seven assists ihis season.

ward C hris Dav is (one. six I sluire

second place w illi seven points

each.

In net. freshman Paul Dainton

appears to have earned liie start-

ing lob. but I Mass coach Don
C ahoon has said tiie incumbent

sophomore Dan Mcvcrs \\ill sec

some ice lime in the future

Dainlon holds a 4-2 4 rciord

in his rookie cimpaign with a

.^)23 save percent, igc .iiui .i 2 2.'

gtials-.igainsi average Dainlon

made d4 s.ivcs against BC in two

games over the weekend, giving

up three goals.

Meyers started in the win
over Saint lavvreiice during the

opening weekend oi the season,

making 22 saves and giving up

one gii.il 111 a 3-1 win on Ihe

ro.id.

/i ii ni\ Hui Clin he reiuhcd at

Ii. nnn r <; \liiilciil iiiiuiw ctlii

Warriors sweep stumbling Black Bears
Five-game unbeaten streak

puts Northeastern in first place

Nov lev 4. 1 iglitw eight 4. ( »pcn K mkI the

qttnl Next wasik tmigk-st c<i(iipciitHin

ol ik- se.iMHi at tk- IkiKJ of tk ( kirk's

Regatta in Bosion Ik- Lirgc-M nice in Ik'

vvorkl fvgged IIk- Muiulewomcn in 1 3lJi

,inil 2''th pl.ice liH tk- 1 iglitweighi S iuxl

V.iiMtv s resfiivtivelv

\ttei (his the ic.uii bended txil ki

Ninitogii. N V loiakeontk-coiiipetitHin

.It tk- Heinl of tk I ish Regatta wliere it

Iwnl to ik'IciKl tk \,irsii\ S iiile won tlie

(wwunis \e;ir Ik- NhnulevvotiKii wetv

succesislul .IS tk'y won ik- V.irsity S as

well .iscbiming the I mhlweighl 4

Ihc soc(<ihI to I.Lst inev.'t ol tk- se;*-

son was tk- I>.irtiiK>tilh lnviLition.il in

H.iiHivt-i. N H . wkic iKilv Ik- Novs.c

S In Mis ciHll|Vlcxl With (list tk OIK-

cvenl. the leant pl.iccxl s^xoikI khiml

R.kklill bv ^it -AXKWil- Ik luu k-si

1 Mass tinvs gave tk- tc-ain a linal nine

ol 3' 4K .iml a secorKl-plihc linish. pl,K-

ing them .ikikl ol Niink-.istc*n\. Boston

I niversiiv .uul Vt-nivni

Uiih this |Msi uci-kciHl's sinmg

|x-HonniiiiLe. in .nklilion lo ik- ovir.ill

K-ason perlonn;uK-e. iIk MimiiewoiiK'ii

have .1 lot lo look lorw.ird lii this spnng

Ik-v will have to watt until M.in.h 22

ktoiv iliev gel loiomix-tc again

( ii/ii Mulhiiik I, in ht ivihlktl III

1 "(/( Ihlll </ sllliklH Ninil\^ i'llll

By MlKt GlLLMfclSffcK

( . 'II I 111 -VS St AM

Merrimack swept Maine for

the first lime ever this past week-

end Before the weekend series.

Merrimack was 0-15-2 against

Maine, dating back to 2002

I he last time that the Warriors

swept a Hockey I ast oppo-

nent was on Feb IS and l'>

of 2011(1. when Merrimack swept

Northeastern

The five goals scored in Friday

night's conlesi was the Warrior's

highest total since Merrimack

defeated RIM 5-'. on Oct 2**.

2005

Ihe Warriors (h-4-1. 3-4-1

Hockey last) started the season

strong, winning their first three

games ol the season

However, the team hit a wall

when ii encountered Boston

t ollege (3-3-5. 2-2-4 Hockey

I ast I in ( heslnut Mill. Itising

the weekend series Since then.

Meriimack has won three t>f lis

last SIX games, all against Hockey
JaHi opp«>nenis

I he success of the Warriors

IS due in l.irge p.irl lo junior for-

ward Rob Ricci He is tied for

third in the conference in point

scoring with 12 on four goals and

eight assists. .Ml four of Ricci's

go.ils came against conference

opponents Ricci was 45 of 65 on

t.ice-offs over the weekend
Vet Ricci is not the only rea-

son for Meirim.ick's success

Sophomore forward Malt

lones is (leil with Providence's

Pierce Norton for the conference

lead in goals scored, each with

sev en

Losing not an option
Northeastern is 4-0 I in Us last

five games, its longest unbeaten

sireak since the Huskies had the

same record from ( >ct I ' through

Nov 14 in 2004.

Northeastern's longest unbeat-

en streak is a 12-game winning

streak that the Huskies held Irom

Nov 25, NSO. until Jan 20.

1981. Northeastern's last unbeat-

en streak was a j-O-l streak that

the Huskies held from Jan (>-25

of 2002.

fhe Huskies have five wins

againsi Hockey last learns before

Thanksgiving Itir the first lime

since I4S9-90

M' was (lawless this weekend

on the penalty kill, holding New
Hampshire (6-2-1. 4-2-1 Hockey

Fast) and I Mass lowell (2 '-4.

0-3-4) scoreless on power plays

In 6-of-IO games this season, the

Huskies rendered penalty oppor-

tunities useless for the opposi-

tion.

Northeastern has outshoi its

opponents in eight games this

season However, the Huskies'

2b goals scored rank sixth on the

conference. Northeastern's tor-

wards are giving Ihe team a bal-

anced attack this season

The Husky defense is led

by sophomore goaltender Brad

Thiessen. Making a season-high

37 saves againsi New Hampshire

and totaling 5H stops this past

weekend. Thiessen is playing a

pivotal role in Northeastern's

current unbeaten streak

Effort rewarded
Vermont junior lorw.iid Dean

Strong can now .uUI the title ol

captain to his resmne ( .lUiniouiils

head coach Kevin Sneddon also

named junior forward Peter I enes

an assistant captain this past

w eek

Strong's contributions came .it

pivotal times for Vermont this

season. Two of the C atamounts'

four power-play goals came olTof

assists by Strong He is the active

team leader in ciiecr scoring (5S

Mcrrim.uk .lOUr Rob Kiiii lid tlu- U.irriors to their first-ever

sv\n p ol Vl.oiii ibis \\e> kt'iul.

points I .Mul Is one I'chiiul I cii<.'~ III I niversity t '-6-2. '-'-1 Hockey

i.,iiccr eo.il stoiniu wiili .'

<

I ,isn. its highest total since scor-

I cues six poinis lie liim Willi mc six .igalllsl ( olg.ile in last

two other pl.ivers loi ihc team yen s season opener ,il the

le.iil m points sCiMcil Ik .ilsn has Icchieaker Invitational. I hree of

,1 sh.irc ol tlu- ic.mi Ic.ul in goals the goals came on power plays

with three, one of which citnc Beloie Ihe scores on the man
duriiiL' .1 pov^ci -pl.iv

Vermont sco.ed live goals on
See HOCKEY EAST on page 6

Saturday night against Boston

No. 3 Memphis beats Connecticut
By Dvv IP BiiiNi ti

Last week's collcec b.iskcl-

hall state was full ol smpuscs ,ind

upsets, but one ol the biggest sto-

ries had to be ihe reunion ol two

coaches who shared a rather long

and eNcnilul history

When third-ranked Memphis

defeated ( onnecticui. X|-"(i. it

marked the first meeting in I
" years

for Memphis coach John ( alipari

and I { onn coach Jim ( alhouii

The tw(i coaches have a history

stemming from ( alipari's days at

Massachusetts, and the recruit-

ment of current National Basketball

Association player Marcus ( iinbv

Ihc ligers knoikcd ol1 the

Huskies HI ihc 1(11. il. ol the 2K
Sports ( oIlcUC Hoops ( l.lssli

on I I hI.iv niL'lil

1 leshm.iii phenoni

enoii Derrick Rose

had a career-high 24

points in the liueis

victorv hill .ilso looked .i I'll inex-

pencnccil « itli ti\t iiiiii.>\crs

loiini.inicnl V1V I" ( hiis

Douglas-RolKTls .iililcd '' |-Hiinis.

while senior forward Joev Dotsev

added 1 2 rebounds and three blocks.

Memphis had .i 15-poini lead early

m the game w ith the score 1 K- ' hve

minules into ihe lirst hall

Ihnvcvet.lhc ligers lound them-

selves M.iilitig by one goiiig into the

h.ill. thanks lo ,i p:iii ol liee ihrows

Top 25 Basketball

Iri'tn )unior forward JelT Vdrien

W ith nine minutes left in regu-

lation and the game tieil at 60.

Douglas- Robert s

hit consecutive loul

shots to break open a

second-half run and

hit a lumper with lUst

under lour minutes to put the game

out of the Huskies' reach

Junior guard A J Pierce led

I Conn with 2' points anti two

steals, while sophomore guard

Jer<nne Dvson added 1
"7 points.

going 5-for-l' Irom Ihe held and

7-of-|o Irom the line Hasheem

Ih.ibcel. Ihc Huskies' 7-foot-3

center, added nine rebounds and

eleven p«iints. The Huskies ilomi-

nalcd Memphis <in the boards, out-

rebounding them. 1 1 -3.

Hogs UPSET
No IS .Arkansas w.is upset by

Providence Friday night in tlic

semitinals of the O'Reilly I Sl'NI

Puerto Rico Tip-Otf lournament.

67-s
I Friar's guard Brian McKen/ie

had IX points, live rebounds and

two assists while lunior forward

(leoffrcy McDermott added 15

points, eight rebounds and three

assists

fhe Friars led by 10 ptiinis late

in the lirst half but the Ra/orbacks

closed the gap to 32-2X at halRime

thanks to guard Patrick Beverley

The sophomore had 14 points and

See TOP 25 on page 6
Ml

Nil. ' Mrioplns ,Hul bead m.uh Jidin C .tlipari dt-ti-ati-d I Conn,
-70, last week.

Mass Ahack falls to Catamounts
|
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Discount

drug card

launched
By Ad.am MiLLtH
Coi 1 roi.AN Sr-vi I

The United Networks of

America announced the launch

of a new and inexpensive drug

card program in Massachusetts

last week.

UNA CEO Ryan Jumonville

started the non-for-protlt com-

pany that uses drug cards to

give customers affordable pric-

es for prescriptions.

The card is free to all resi-

dents, regardless of age or

income. Savings for the card

depend on the medicine bought.

Discounts can reach 75 percent

by downloading and printing

out the card from the Web site,

MassachusettsDrugCard.com.

"We're launching programs

similar to this all over the coun-

try," said Weber Mansur, the

UNA Vice President of Sales

and Marketing.

There are currently 700 phar-

macies across Massachusetts.

but the list will eventually nar-

row down to pharmacies prom-

ising to give discounts so con-

sumers unable to connect to the

Internet will still be eligible for

the savings.

Students from the Five

Colleges will benefit from

Ihe program as well because

See CARD on page 2

Here comes Winter Group offers

sober car rides
Drivers club provides weekend

transportation for students

Elise McMugli iMuvv .\nilKi>r-

pair ol hofcs vesiird.iv niornint;.

hiM >.t,.l| Ml ill. iir ilu i iiiveisir> i! .Vt.iss.uhusi iis willi a

Bv K VIHIN A CliSSNA

C •!! ! .1 ' Kisr. >M>tSI

1 WO friends are looking to rev-

olutionize the way University <>f

Massachusetts students get home
from the parties and gatherings

that earn iheir school the nickname

"/oiAl.iss."

fhe Designated Drivers Club of

Vmhersi. when fully operational.

is expected to provide a solution ti>

a classic college student grievance

while .ilsu benelitimg non-student

residents and business owners in

surrounding towns.

Vlalthevv Rav .Mvey. a senior

study ing communication and jour-

nalism, explained that a sober ride

home is "safer than a lot of alter-

natives" Readily available rides

home are CNpected to result in a

decline in the number of acts of

vandalism committed each year.

",\ lot of that stuH happens

because people are drunk and get

angry that they have so far to

walk." Alvey said.

Still in its trial phase. Ihe

Designated Drivers Club ol

Vmhersi (DDCo.A) currently

exists only on I acebook, which,

vuimbuied VMlh llyers distributed

around campus, has so fat been the

sole means through which group

members le.irn v*hen rides will be

.ivailable.

Alvey co-founded the group

with friend Marquis Hunt, a I Mass

alum. Alvey. 21, and Hum. now

23, met during VIvev's freshman

year when both students lived in

Central's (jorman dormitory.

Alvey said the idea tor the des-

ignated driver service was sparked

by a frustrating experience Hunt

had while still at I Mass in which

he was stranded in Nortluinipton

in the early hours ot the morn-

ing. Vvvare that the next bus for

Amherst would nut o'lne toi sev-

eral hours. Hum was compelled

to temporarily "borrow" an unat-

tended bike so he could make
the ').l-mile trip down treacherous

Route "i

Hunt ultimately made it home
safe, and promptly returned the

bike the next day to the spot he

found it. but the inconvenience ol

that night was not easily lorgiM-

ten.

The Hedgling system h.is .i lew

kinks to work out before ii can

operate the way its founders cnvi

sion One major obstacle is that

neither Hunt nor Alvey owns a car.

meaning ihev depend on sporadic

supp«>rt from volunteers

See RIDE on page 2

New funding for MA diabetes research
Grant to provide for three

years of hormone studies

By J« tiu WAiiATiin

I .< 'IIHilVN^fMI

Dr. Aim Schneyer, a senior tacuhy

member at the Mas,sachu.setls (ieneral

Hospital and assticiate prolessor of

medicine M Harvard Medical SchtK>l.

h^ been awaded a $737,000 research

grant

The "Physiok^gk; Roles of .Activin

and Myostatin Antagonists" grant

will pnwide VhiK-yer with funds to

research diabetes ovct the iK'xt ihiw

years. Schneyer cunvnily works lor the

Pivinecr Valley I ifc Sck-nces Institute

(PVI.Sh

"My research fiKuses on kioking

fiir honnones that lead to nn>re and

better-hinctioning insulin-pnulucing

cells," said Schnever

He Ix-hevc-s wikiUI ultiiii.itelv Ickl

to clk.'a|X-r ,uid nuMv accessible tival-

ments. Sclwieycr is planning to study

a protein called I ollisuitin tlsli

I ollisuitin plays .m importiini folc m
nomial dc-velo(imcnt ;ind .ip(X-.rs to

cause f*<»lilcr,ituHi ol iiisulin-i-H-iihiciim

cells.

l*n)literation is iIk- ex|X«isuHi ol

cells by the coniinihnis divisuni ot

single cells into two iik'iitical ituighter

cells. DilVerent vctskhis oil SI will Ix-

examined lo determine the tuncti«in of

each.

Ibe resulls ot tlx-se studies will Jcihl

lo a iK'vv laxk-rsknling ot ilx- ixik-s of

I Sin .iiid I SI .IS well .IS Ux' liginxt.

they reguliUe. in m,iinuiiniiig iionn.il

glucusc nxuiholism .md repn».kn.tH<n in

adults. RcNCiivhers hope Ihis |Tov kWv tlx-

IviM lilt iK-vcliipniciil ol ix-vv pliiuni.!-

cciilik.ii .^inisiilKN Im liuUini; ikihiles

and in-Jilin a-MstsKv

Hk' stodii-N kivc sliiivvn mx- pat-

fclll.il lunii 111 I SI i.vilis locnlliUXV iIk-

hifh s sciisitivily lo irrsiiliii iUkl ti' c;UM-

pntlik-rtilion of II cells.

Ikilxli-N i. .1 di'a.^isi- in which llx-

lx»b ikx-srKilin iivtt\ LiHitnilttX'.inHKinl

.'! -.iigiB in tf •• .-tertif^ or iK'i

iiioilmiiii; ilkHiiTM iii-.iiiit! \- •~--i'

llx- k-vcl 111 -.uu.!! Ill tin- himi I-

I Ills l.dk ot lllslljul, ,1 lKinil(i(IC- iHVlkxl Ui

wiHivcTl siig,ir. sUB\lx-s,»Klotlxi lonlitHo

enerey is rxvik-il ti» ikuly lile

llx-a- ;«v 2118 niillioii chiklivii .ukl

.iiliill-. 111 ilx' I nilal SUfc-v i« 7 ixiVxlMol

llx |XijTiil.Siiii. wlHih;ivedialxlc-s Whik-

.m c'slnn.Med I 4.6 iiiiIIkiii Ikive Ivvii di.ig

noMxl svith ilu^lcN h,2 millKWi (xs i>k' ik 1

not know tlx-y Ikive it

Di.itx-li.-'. v.iii iv ta-iHixl Ixil llxiv .MX-

cunvntiv iv. uins im ii Mx' .iv.iiUlvk-

tn'.Biiii-ni h.i-. Ill 1 SI '2 NIImii ,iiini.illv

II ili.ilx-lsN 1-, IcM iiiila-.ili.xl ill 1111111 -jviK

MLuuiged. It c;u! a-Mill in coiiiplic;ilKiiis,

iix'luding Ix-sirt di-^iisc. kulix-y disc,i-*;.

eye disc;**:. imf»<ciKv .mkI ixtxc dim-

.ige

Hk' I nuciMlv 111 Vl.is-ochusetts. in

conxr,«i<m Willi llx- H,iv>t.ile Mcxlkal

( aMCf. cicitcxl Ux- I'VISI in 2i«i2

I'V 1 Sfs mis;>i«4t is to im|Tn<ve Inini.Mi

Ix-alth bv tk'vekiping creative ix-w

.ii>|1(hxIk.-s t.f tlx- dkiiyh'^is .uul tiv.u-

mciil of ilif.tsc

Wc ,11V deliglitcxi to have Dr

Schix-vci wifking ii tlx- Insttiiitc He

IS .HI iMsiiUKtitig addition to inu ix-w

diatxies ,ifxl im'1aholi«»n gnnip His work

lus husk rvsc'i«\h aixl clinx.tl implii.i-

tK«Mhill lit well with I'M Si's lull- .iml

siTcngths, ,c^ well IS Willi llx- higli-ifml

itv IxTxh siXTxc I'l llx I nivetNity I'l

VkiNVxluisiits Amlx-rst iuxl tlx- tt>p-oo*i.f

dinxal wiiik ol tlx' lkivs),iie Vkxiic.il

( enlcr."" S11.I I .iitx vhw.iriA I'Vlsf,

•<kTxvdir>.xtin

.knh Utilinlhli ,wil 'x nik lk.il .11

%

V senior t.iciiltv memlHT .ii ihc M.iss.uhiisi ii' l .i lur.d HospiMi

\l.in Xlinvvir rt'ceiveil a ^"^T.vXV res»-.«r«h erani lo suulv di.dntis

UHS offers vaccinations as flu season starts RSO helps out

locally disabledBy Hdii.y SkAiti ky

( •. 'Uii .IAN Sum

University Health Services will

be c»>nducting two clinics in the

upcoming weeks to vaccinate the

University of Massachusetts com-

munity just in lime for flu season.

According to UHS. many stu-

dents do not know the dilVerence

between the common cold and

the flu Ihe average person gels

between one and si.x colds each

year, recogni/ed by the tell-tale

signs of a lever, sore throat, head-

aches, nasal congestion and cough.

Colds can last from a lew days to

several weeks, and arc caused by

one of more than 200 viruses passed

on by being cl(<se to soineone vv ith a

cold'

Influen/a. on the other hand,

starts with .1 high lever, shaking

chills and intense muscle aches, and

is usually lollowed by headaches,

nasal congestion, sore throat, cough

and weakness I ike colds, they're

spread by close contact with an

infected person and happens more

Ifcqiiently in Ihe winter months

when people are more often indoors

hence flu season, which typically

lasts from November to March,

according to the Centers tor Disease

Control and Prevention

Preventing a cold can be as

ea.sy as washing hands, eating nutri-

tiously, sleeping well and avoiding

contact vviih sick people I'a-vcniing

the flu IS as easy ,is gelling v.icci-

nated.

The flu shot is an inactivatctl

vaccine, containing killed virus ihai

is given with a needle usually in the

arm. I ach v.iccinc toiii.nns ihrcc

mfluen/a viruses on. \ i II \ '
i

virus, one A llll\ 1 1 vim-, uul niu

H virus Ihc viruses m the v,ici.iiK

change each year based on interna-

tional surveillance and scientists'

estimations ab»>ut which types and

strains of vinises will circulaie in ,i

given year, .iccording lo the tlx

In general, anyone who wants ti.

lessen their chances of getting the

flu can get vaccinateil

According lo Ihe ( IM ii i.n

cinatii>n supplies ,ire limned or

delayed, the loll.iwing croups

are prioriti/ed chiklien ages six

months to live years old, picgn.ini

women, people ages so .md older,

and people ot ,in> age wiih icit.nn

chronic medical condiiinn,. aKu.

people v\ho live m nursing homes

and other long-term care t.uililies

are at high risk for Ihe flu

( )n .1 cinipiis as big as I Mass. it

Is h.ird 111 , IV Old other people, wheth-

ei tliev ,iK HMi percent hcillhv. ,iic

sick vvith a small cold, or ,irc m the

early stages ot the flu

According to Vnn Becker, the

public health nurse .it I IIS. there

hv I his I. NIM-K AN|»C'AR\ liRASSl vivs

V 'hp ,|.\s s! \M

See FLU on page 2

t;liM' Uotkii-vm-J cUkws Ixi <vi'»

I i»ivcr»ilv llcrtltli St'fvitt-' I liiiu .

Ilesi Ikiddies. a new RegtHiereUSiuik-n <
'

at the University of Massac hu%etts. is n
ships through commiinitv service

\cci>r\ling to VuiKiotlw St.-mlii/. m\ ^MX'iJte nittfrtxt oi

tlx- oiy,uii/ation. Kvi IkKklic's is .i iioti prolit org:uii/:ition wiUi

4ivet I. "HI ih.ij-Kerv lutlo^!^vuk- .uxl intem.itiiHi,illy IIxtc .mi-

six dilk-mit |-<nvT.uris within tlx- ofg,uiiArtMHi lk"sl I3uik!x"

Vtivkllc Vliix>ls. Iligli Scl).ii<ls. < olk-ges. ( iti/eiis, c Hmklie^

md Ik-st HlKkk-s liiK

( ollege hiKkty. .xvording lo the ( WJice ot I twrimiBniv

I c.iniing SiiMces NVeh Mfc. » dK pnipwii nm thiiiiicf,

I M.(ss'

In this (irognm, ^itowatf mfflchnl up wiu - „, ,,i ,,

iwjrc»immtinit> wift .m mtelkxuml distWIny

•Vconling totlX'olTici.il Ik-st IVuklics vv, I .

dk'soru. then.- an- cliiiplets ol IW«J lkhklicst»i

lanipi uk

\. 1 1.1 iJx'OHkc ofCVwiikirty I c- - - - - -

Uci- He \\\it%. wliich mv nmttwi Iwwl ot

ests. spetkl tinx- goiiis; to in«n ics. »iiB to iTX-aK .itici I.

inr i-vitMs ,itnl ikiing iliiwe lliinitfi iNm biilli [x^^-ik c^

' > liiji of cmmp evnws, the Hr« Mmkix-s KS( i .n i Mis-

c.|.. c- Hwii 'nieniK"i%nw« lN»lMlA*t*'w • mouth ,nxl

call llxni wcx^kly," vU Hfflilte.

Vi a gnmp event Stitkkis hnklies citne ttigrflx-T tn w itih

iIh- P.iiriots giimc, iki inilts. sixiiiliA! .»hI c.b. •^mi Vinlit/

VccofdB^ to llx' ^eh sfle, the t^wlilx.iin'ii- loi ilu (^o

L'MMi .»v .1 ( < »H! i.lw;k «x) tfim tfie (fipJicwn is willmc lo

in.ikc.i.iiH veil iiniccHwnmimwrt.

I .im liiimmnhinfi iim fti' n%K4k%J iil ifi'ti''

,(, •: NirnKs inhi I tkti I w\*T om N- rtva^M/ ai ^

',!lhk III liiii,is\ , ,111
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Obama admits to drug use as a teen
IJl I'Hllll' hllinii

ltd M-As.sAi.wi St i is D\in <ijii*(,iss

IS pt»ilst4Hi MtiSlixN iimon.H Nio\i
1)1 visif nil Umslrsh it Massauh si ms
IMIMIAH slMhSltB. 111! Omii.HN
IS ISIXn Muslim H still). IK1.K.AI1S1I M".

\|J\ i UrislSlj RtMMt FlIIMJfl) IS 18^J.

Mil I'MIK KK.AS AS A(i<,ll lilt. Wl ASIt

nil limii.i SiiiSAi IS \'XI\, lilt Wti.Kii

CiiiiiLiAS IS l«U Asu tut THi-*lik.n
I 111 I I i,HS IS IWn Pi Bl ISIItll OAll V SISt I

I"*?, III! (.li|IU,IV.MASHIISflKIIAI)Sllil I

SlSlt Jasi ar> IM"*! t\m ADVIHriSIM. KAItS

\SI>ISMI«S!\il*ls, I Ml. ttllkDV^S HI IWitS
*Mt \S1 \sl> VMlHM

l'rcsidi.'ntial luipciul Harack

Ohania on liii.'sd.i> luUI hijih

scliiHil siudcnts thai uhcn he uas

iheir age he avus luirill> a mudel

siiidL-iu. cAperiMiciUiiii; wnh illegal

drugs and dtinking ale<il)iil

( )hama shipped h> a sIuJa hall

al Manehesler C enlial High School

and ansAsered sliidenls' queslions

.ibiiiii the Avar in Iraq and his edu-

iaiion plan Hul sshen an adiill

asked ahoiii his lime as a siudeni.

Obania spoke bliintlA

| will eonless lo Aoii Ihat I \Aas

kind ol a gool'-olT in high sehool

.Is m> mom reminded me."' said

Ohama. an Illinois Democrat who

grew lip in Hawaii

"N'ou kno\\. I made some had

decisions ihal I've aeUialls vsritten

about. Vou know, got into drinking.

I experiinenied with drugs." he

said "Ihere was a Asliole stretch

ol time Ihal I didn't reallv appl>

mAselfa lot. It wasn't until I got

out olhigh school and went to col-

lege that I started realizing. Alan.

I Asasied a lot of lime.'

"

Ohaina has Asritten about his

drug use in his memoir. "Oreams

Irom \ls I alher"

'.lunkie. I'othead. (hat's Adhere

I'd been headed: the linal fatal

role III the \oung vAould be black

man." Obama wrote. \1osiIa he

smoked ni.itiiu.uia and drank alct)-

luil. Obama \uoie. but oceasion-

alK he AAould siioil cocaine vshen

he ctiuld attord it

Drugs. ( )bam.i wi\ne, Asere a

w.iA he 'could push questions ol"

wlio I vAas out oT m> mind, some-

thing that could tlatteil out the

l.mdscape ol in\ heart, blur the

edges ol m\ meintir>."

Obanui told students he dcAcl-

oped Ills sense ot social justice al

college he attended Occidental

C ollege in Ills Angeles lor two

sears berA>re transferring to

( olumbia I niAersilA in \ev\ ^ork

Ik'btre lie got to ( olumbi.i. he said,

he liAcd a naive life.

| went to high schiml in Hawaii.

so there was a lot ol opportunits to

goof off because the wetither is

reallv good all the time." he said.

"I did well in school, but I didn't

reallA appK mvself I did what I

needed to do to gel into college and

it came lairlv casil) to me."

His biggest interest was in

sports and girls.

"I was big on basketball. We
were state champs. I ihoughl I was

better than I was," said Obama.

who fmds tune on the campaign

trail to still plav a pickup game.

He then added; "I thought about

girls a lot. I won't lie."

During a campaign stop in

Chicago. Republican presidential

candidate Rud> Ciiuliani v\as asked

L
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.Amherst has four pharmacies

participating in the program

••j've alwavs had prob-

lems affording prescription

drugs," said I Mass freshman

.Aleksandra lerenliva '\'m glad

there's linallv someihing that

will make my medicine cheap-

er."

Mansur said the compan>
figures to cover everv state bv

the end of the vear fifteen

slates are currenllv signed on lo

the program, while S5 percent

ol the \\eb sites are currently

under a "soft launch " mean-

ing they are up. but noi ready

for the program to olTicialK be

implemented in that state.

IN \ s Web site slates that

in 54. (Hit) national and regional

pharmacies, an estimated ^'0

million consumers saved $6Kh

million through participation in

the program.

According lo Mansur. IN.A
is still on target vviih their plans

to meet the company's goals at

sear's end.

Iiliini \lilUr can he rt-ai In tl

tit aimilH ii sliidi'nl (/Wi/ss cJi<
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Presidential hopetui Baraek Obama, endorsed bv Ma.ssaehu.setts governor Deval Patrick last month, spoke

with hijjh school students abi>ut his own teenajje vcars.

if he thought Ohama's comments

to the students were appropriate.

"I respect his honesty," Giuliani

said.

"One of the things thai we need

from our people that are running

for office is not this pretense of

perfection," said Giuliani, who has

faced questions about his own per-

sonal life marked by three marriag-

es and estrangement from his two

children. He said of the candidates.

"we're all human beings."

"If we haven't made mistakes,

don't vote ft^r us," (iiuliani said.

. Iwccititcil Press H'liler Dcanna

Ik'lliimli in Chicago contrihuted lo

this report.

Turkey pardoned by Bush
Bv BtN FklLtR

\~s ^ ]a;i : Tkis-

Ihe turkey al the W hite House really draws a crowd.

When President Bush stepped into the Rose Garden on

iuesday. he found visitors in every coveted seal, report-

ers standing three rows deep and start members craning

lor just line good glimpse. I hev came for one of those

signature V\hite House moments: Bush saving the litis of

a huge, white, gobbling bird.

Bush granted his s early pardon to the national

I hanksgiv ing lurkes. named "May," and a backup turkey

who went unseen, who goes by "flower."

The names were chosen in an online ptill that drew

more than 2,S.()0() votes It was cUise: people also liked

"Wish and Bone, " and 'VVing and Prayer"

"They're certainh better than the names the vice

president suggested, which was "lunch' and "dinner,"'

Bush said.

Bush and the bird coexisted peacefully, although the

turkey inlerrupied the president three times w ith gobbles,

much to the delight ot the audience.

A tier the pardon, the president petted the bird gently

and then encouraged some \oung children to gather

around him and do the same.

The ^'hite House made clear that the national turkey

and its alternate were raised under "normal feeding" con-

ditions. The one exception is when the birds were given

some extra interaction vvith people so that they would be

ready for their big moment al the White House.

Mav and flower are now headed to Disnev World in

Orliindo, Ha., lo be honorarv grand marshals al Disney 's

Thanksgiving Day Parade.

"May they live ttie rest of their lives in blissful gob-

bling." Bush said.

The president and first lady Laura Bush, meanwhile,

flew ofT to the presidential retreat m Camp David, Md.,

for the hoi Idas week.

Number of flu cases average
FLU from page 1

is plentv ol vaccination left for

anvone who attends the upcoming

clinics The previous clinics, the

first of which occurred earlier in

the school vear, vaccinated anproxi-

m.itelv 2.200 people

I ach vear tor the past 10 years.

I US ilonates its flu surveillance

sialisiics to a national registry Ihal

studies tlu pailenis Everv season

is dillcrcnl, and the pe.ik of .ictiv-

il> changes as well lor this vear.

activity currently is low. according

to Becker, which is usual tor late

November
"Bv this time, anvone who wants

to be vaccinated mav do so bclore

health care faculty and lirsi-prtorily

^rlUlps. " she s.iid "\Xe encourage a

lot of people to get vaccinated."

LMS has a partnership with the

L'Mass Schixil of Nursing, which

allows nursing students to help

with the vaccinati(ins. I hough the

nursing students are completels

supervised by trained professionals,

patients are allowed to waive their

help to get treated by a 11 IS profes-

sional.

Uhile not likely, it is possible

that a case of the flu could turn into

pandemic influcn/a As a plan for

preparation. Ihe I S IK'parlment of

Health and Human Services and the

C'[X have recommended that all

colleges and universities develop

a plan for pandemic illness, like

Middlebury College in Vermont has

done.

Ihe Middlebury campus has

already stiught out a plan tor the

worst-case scenario, according to

their Web site

Ihe I mergency Planning

Steering Committee has concluded

that the safest response during a

potential pandemic would be to

close the t HI lege ideally before

the illness strikes and all students

would be required lo vacate the

campus until it vvas deemed safe to

return." the site savs.

Ihe clinics, which will be held

Nov. 30 and IX-c 12 fmm 8-11:30

a.m. at I IIS, will prepiire everyone by

preventing the di.ignosis and spread of

influen/.i I he v .icciiuition costs S25

More inlonnation abtnil how (o

spread awaa'iiess aKnil tlie piindemic

IS available ,ii wsvw siudentsprepamer-

ica org

lliill\ Stiihiir\ Hill V rciidhJ ill

hst'ilhiirv ii \tiiiknl iinuiss cilii

Safe car rides home provided

by new student organization

1

RIDE from pags 1

Anoiher problem is that

demand for rides is alreadv high.

so Ihe softer ride service is cur-

lenlly Ainlv available to students m
\niherst and H.idlev I inallv. the

buddv svsiem ol two sober mem-
bers per vehicle, though sufei for

volunteers, has led lo scheduling

Aontlicts. so rides have so far been

oflered on onlv ,i handful of occ.i-

sions,

I .isl week, I lie DIM o \ sub-

milted a formal .ipplicaiion to the

I niversiiv to be rect>gni/ed as a

Kegistered Sludeni Organisation in

.1 process thai included drafting a

constitution, formulating a mission

siatemeni and obtaining signatures

from official members, of which

Mvey estimates there arc 30.

RS( ) status "kind of legilimi/es

us." Mvcs said "It will make it

easier tor us lo hook rooms vvherc

we can hold meeiings
"

Hunt and \lve> hope gaining

KSO status will facilitate a greater

volunteer parlicipalion.

I iinding will be problcmalic

tor the group until it gains outside

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-NaiKXtti Racemcnt

iMjdes Oftfficaltoo

1-800-357-3210
BuMonBurlrniitr.com

financial aid Rides will have to

remain free ot cost, or drivers

could potentially be charged with

operating an illegal taxi service.

In Ihe meantime, the group has

emploved innovative strategies to

defrav the soaring cost of oil.

such as asking riders to make a %\

"donation" to Ihe fund.

Despite iliese challenges.

DIK o.A has had promising student

lunioul on Its first few trial runs

\lvc> drove I ridav and Saturvlas

last week, bringing home 'O-'S

.md 40-4 > students, rcspcctisclv

\ccording lo Mvev. onlv about 10

of the riders were personal friends

ol his and flunls Ihe remainini;

riders were "a lot of class ol Toio

kids, which is great." he s.iul.

"because we don't want too mans

seniors lo gel dependent on the

ride home and then suddenlv not

liave il (when thev graduate
|"

\lvev explained Ihal vounger

students are also K-ller equipped

lo contribute to the ride sh.ire

program's goal of suslainabililv.

expressing hope thai the group

will be .ictivc on campus for many

vears

In the me.inltmc. he is cautious-

Iv optimistic about the group's suc-

cess s(> lar in advertising its servic-

es. Ihe high tunumi of Southwest

residents during one of the past

few weekends despite that flyers

were only placed in ( entral and

Orchard Hill dormilorv clusters

encouraged Mvev and Hunt

"\Vc are Irving to put the word

out slowly, K'cause the worst thing

that could happen is people call

and we cant help them out," he

s.lid

I'.irt ol the remcdv to this prob-

lem will be that all potential rid-

ers will eveiiluallv be required to

become members of the I acehtiok

gr<iup Ml (irder for the co-found-

ers to keep track of demand and

reiiuii volunteers accordingly

Rides are tspicallv offered

on I nd.iv and Saluidav nights

between II p ni and 3.1.^ a.m.

I lie f aeebook group is open, list-

ing multiple suggestions of ways

students can help Ihe DIH'o,\.

even those not interested in driving

or lending theii cars

Students interested in votun-

leering .is drivers must have a

valid license and a clean driving

rec(>rd.

Nude causes crashes
Delaware Stale Police have

arrested a Chester. Pennsylvania,

man who they said was running

nakcil and drunk on Inlerslatc-''^ and

caused three accidents

Police siiid Ardonas dilbert. 26.

was running along the souihK>und

lanes near Marsh Road about 10 p in

Monday He is charged with two

counts of assault and ,i single count

of being drunk on the highway.

I wo ciii/ens tried to help ( iilberi.

but |-Hilice Sly he began lo assault

ihcin. Then police said he ran back

into iralTic and caused three acci-

dents when cars tried to avoid hilling

him

No one was seriinisly injured.

Gilbert is l>eing held al the

Howard Young ( orreclional Institute

in VMIniington.
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And they call

this a break?
I was talking with a friend ot

mine over the weekend aboui

I hanksgiv'ing break coming up

She lives in Nebraska, and she's

making her first trip back home to

see family in over tour sears. I

asked her why il had taken her

so long to go home tor a holi-

das that's centered around fami-

p. __ lies gelling together in a oiice-
'—^^'^

a-vear reunion to catch up on

P0W6rS ^^h^i thev've been doing, how
^""^""""""^

thev've been, and to jusi be able

lo take some lime lo be with parents, children, aunts.

uncles and other family members, as thev 've all been

apart tor the majiiritv of the past three months, or

mitre She simpi) said, 'ft just hasn't been Avorth the

cost for me to go home for such a small amount of

time."

It's now Wednesday, the day before fhanksgiv ing.

and you're probabis reading this article wondering

when sour last class gets out so you can pack your

car up and get home and stuff voursellWilh food and

relax for a lew davs before sou enter the dreaded

final three weeks of the semesier, when the vvorkload

reallv starts to weigh down iin your shoulders It's

either that, or vou're not reading this article because

vou've alreadv skipped out of town and out of classes

to squeeze in an extra few days vvith vour fainilv and

friends, and to jusiily spending a large sum of money

on a plane or train ticket home if you live far enough

away from campus.

Ihe fact that classes run up until \Kednesday after-

noon, the dav betore lurkev Da>. leaves students in

a tiiugh decision: do I stick around in town and go

home tor three dass and then worrs about having lo

gel back to school, should I skip one. two. even three

days of classes sti I can actually go home to relax

and rest up lot the final weeks of the semester, or is

it loo much monev and too much of an inconvenience

to flv home for just three days' Will 1 have to miss

thanksgiving vvith iiiv familv this vear'

Amherst College began their

break last week. Yes, we're a

public university. Yes, they're

a private college ... But some-

thing needs to be done.

These .ire questions manv students have lo deal

with, and each scenario is chaotic and undesir-

able, and sometimes just ridiculous. Having ti>

stay al classes until \\ednesday. then driving home
thai night, if you can make it. to gel home lor

I hanksgiv ing the following day, is a lot to ask for

by itself

I hen consider the f.iel that many families still

have traveling of their own to do on I hanksgiv mg
Day. so the trip is just beginning when you have

to pack your things and gel back home with barelv

enough lime to unpack vour things before avou li.ive

to d«i il all over again. Do vou leel like skipping

classes all week so vou can gel home loi moie ihan

a quick hello'.' Sure, that's possible, but while lu.iny

professors do cancel their classes on Uediicsil.is.

some even on Iuesday, it's not alwass the case, .ind

vtiu're marked absent and missing out on class mate

rial that's always im|ioiianl come lin.ils lime, now

that we've enieied lh.it period where professors are

pushing lo cram in as much lecture material ,i po-

sibic to make up for losi lime during the senusui

As for siudenls who live across the country .iiul

need a flighi home.' that's possible if a S250 ticket

IS easy lo come bv and vou can deal wilh jet lag .md

waiting hours at Ihe airport over a five-day period

If you can't, well, sou mav have lo anyways if you

don't live in a nine-month dorm on campus ot you

don't have a place nearbv to slay

Ihe I hanksgiv ing holidav that LMuss gives its

siudenls and faculty is tar loo short. Two davs off

and then Ific weekend makes it difficult tor some

students lo even be able to get home and see their

families and friends, and it gives hardlv anv lime

to spend with itiein to those who are lucky to gel

home Mier a dav ol eating, and most likelv trav-

eling on Ihursilay .md I ridav. viui have one more

day before y«>u have to worry about gelling back

to schotil Amherst ( ollege began their break last

week. >es, we're a public university. Yes, they're a

private college, and things are run differenilv there

lin awaie. But something needs to be done (iive

us an extra da\ Give us Wednesdav off t)r give us

the Monda) following 1 hanksgiv ing ot1. Students

should he able lo enjoy their thanksgiving break.

,ind not have lo mull over ideas like "I've gol to head

b.ick to school the d,iv after tomorrow, and t just got

home '"

I mean. I c.ml even digest mv lurkev that

last

l\iin I'mi, I 1 M 1/ ( iillmiiin (.iilnnini^l Ih ciin hi-

ran. hill III i/>iii(i 'A (( yllldcill liniiiss iilli

This weekend, 3rou willW
faced with many options:

time with family, time with

turkey, time with

college football, and time

spent filling out an
application for a position as

an Bd/Op cartoonist at the

Daily Ck>Uegian.

Choose wisely.

Land of the free, home of the woefully dumb
Winston Churchill

has been quoted as sav -

ing IX.Mliocrac.v is the

worst form of govern-

ment except all those

other loriiis that have

lieen tried from time

to lime." Churchill's

droll remark mas have

stemmed for the irons

_ „ of having losi the elec-

DUtty lion ot July l')4s, just

"•^~^^^~^^~ three months alter Na/i

Geriiian) capitulated, ^bu might think

that the British [x.'opie Avould have re-

elected the great leader ad-infinitum. if

onlv because of his Ibresight and wartime

leadership; but vou ssould be wrong.

I'm liequentls reminded of thurchill's

quote when I watch our own govemmeni

in action. Though we are not intended to

be a democracs in its purest lonii. sve ,ire

supposed lo be a demitcraiic ciMistitutional

republic. \\e don't alvvavs live up lo that

ideal, as we witnessed this June when

our stale legislature refused to allow the

cili/ens of Massachusetts to vole on same-

sex 'maniage " Nonetheless, thai should

.ilsv.iss be the goal.

I gel a little woiried when I meet

Americans who don't understand the

dillereiice K-ivveeii the Declaration ol

liule|Tendence and llie IS (. onstitulion.

or can'l distinguish teddv Kooscvcll Irom

I r.inklin Rinisevell. How did these |X'i>ple

pass the eighth giade'.' I don't want to

sound elitist, but should these [vople be

votini;.'

On the one h;uid. voting is a comer-

stone of our nation and universal suHrage

is someihing that we stmggled lo obtain.

On the other hand, if someone is icx) apa-

thelie to pas attention to what's going on,

then I liope that person is also apathetic

enough not lo vole. I won't deny anyone

sullrage. but if some people choose not to

exercise that right, that's tine with nie.

.lav I eno's ""Jaywalking" segments are

great entertainment if you enjoy laugjiing

at ignoramuses. In one such "Jaywalking"

segment, I eno visited Washington. D( .

and fmsed some pretty basic questions

to real citi-

zens. He
iniervievved

Bethany, a

Cniv ersity

of Nebraska

s I u il e n I .

B e 1 h a n > ,

how iii.inv senators for the stale of

Nebraska '""asked I eno. One," she replied

I eno cringed al this answer "Two.'" she

said I wo. Can you name your two sena-

tors.'" asked leno. 'No, I cannot."

J;uiics, a schoolteacher from .Atlanta,

vvas asked how mans scikhoin tieorgia

has. 1 le answered that C icoivia has M) sena-

tors So Bethanv thinks her state has one

sen.ilor. and James thinks his state has M).

Astounding.

When liberals talk about ""infonned

deniiH.racs." it's usually a ruse to browbeat

the alre.idv liberal media into moving fur-

ther lo the lert. Ihey claim tliai the press is

doing a piKir job of intbnning Ihe cili/enry

So Bethany thinks her state has

one senator, and James thinks

his state has 30. Astounding.

which il is but then complain thai the

press isn't doing a ginnJ enougji job ol dis-

seminating the liberal tiilking [niiiits.

I have anoiher idea as to how we can

have an mlbrmed democracv I el's require

every voter lo pass a basic test ofcivics and

American history.

Am I making this proposal in all

seriousness' No. It seems vaguelv un-

American and I'm sua: ih.it ihe IX'mivrats

and (lerhaps also ilie Republicans would

oppose il. Politicians are generally satis-

tied 111 kc-ep the eleciorate dumb Someone

would certainly also argue that such a test

would be iiKi

similar to the

literacy tests

tJiat were oul-

lawed by the

Voting Rights

Act of l%s.

So this is

never going to happen.

But let's be hy(xithetical lor a moment.

Imagine having to |>ass a lest in ordei

lo vote. Nothing too difhcult. of course,

only the things we should have learned

in our primarv education, but probabK

didn't le;im because our teachers were

liH) busy presenting Heather has I wo
Mommies" and various oilier liberal

pel causes. I wouldn't ex|x-cl anvone lo

write an essay explaining the Ruisevell

Corollary to the Monroe IXK-trine. or to

identify who wrote the majoritv opinion

in Griswold v. Connecticut. Basic ques-

tions might include: 'Who represents vou

in Congiess''^ (lor me, thai would be

John < )lver, Jolm kerrv and Ted kennedv.)

"Who Is the C hiet Justice ol ihe I niled

Slates
'

(loliii Roberts.) "Uhith .miend-

ment 1.11111.1ms the words 'separation of

church and stale".'" ( Irick question, none

of them do.)

AcUially, some Americans did have

to pass a test in order to vole I lies "re

called naiurali/ed cili/ens. lin soiiieiinies

embarrassed that naturalized citizens seem

lo know more alxiul this countn ih.ui the

nalive-Uini .My boss, tor example, is a

Greek-biini Americui citizen One da\

last semester, he started to quiz the peo-

ple in the kitchen about iJie ( onsntuiion

Manv (X'ople vvereappalliimlv uneducated

"What iU'C the five tivedonis gu.uantced by

Ihe first \mendnieiif.'" tie .isked. Ilieiv

was a lot of head-shaking and mumbling,

"I h. freedom of.uh." Bui m> boss knew

I hat's because he w.is once a soung man
just ofl'Uie boat from Greece who w.inied

lo become an .AmericiUi so badiv that he

learned enough civics and American his-

torv loe.ini citizenship.

Having an 'inlonned democracs "

is

easier said than done. If we reallv w.im .111

intiinned demiieraev, it might K- necessars

lo tell some (XMple that ihes l.iii 1 sole

No one's ivallv prepared to do that, bui 11

might be ;in interesting experiment. How
main [xople would K- able ti" vote itTest-

ing vveiv required ' How niiiny Americiuis

would fail miserablv' It's a link scii-y iii

ponder.

Hen Duffy is a Collegian ,iiliii>inist

III nm hi iViiiheil til henitimintUilh ii
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BOY, I CANT WAIT TO TAKE A BREAK FROM POING NOTHING! '

In DC, nine robes still don't make a right

Dan
Nicastro

\i the iK'winning ot the month.

the Supreme ( ourt pl.iced a mora-

'
' um on executions until it could

> lew a recent challenge ttwt claims

:ii.il injections violate the I ighlh

\iuendmeni's gu.irantee against

cruel ,ind unusual punishment. Ihe

ouicoine of this case Iwhich is sched-

uled to fx" argued m Januarv » is not

certain, whicli is somewhat remark-

able lor ,1 1 oun vvidelv considered to

K- the mi>st conservative in years.

\^hile debates conlinuallv rage

abtiut the etlectiveness and monilitv ot ilie de.ilh |)en-

alls as a form of punishnuTii. this is probablv Ihe most

serious conversation Xincnca has had .iKuil Ihis form

ot penallv since the earls l»>"?(K We've IkkI 35 years

to think ,'iboul what to \,iv ,ind its lime we spoke. Ihe

death penallv should ni>l hold anv place in American

society,

\s is the case vvith wars, etiizeiis are willing to

throw their support behind s|.iie-s|-ioiisored executions

Ix'cause thev .ire deaths by proxv those who have

reined from the mililarv olk-n sav Itial wc would K-

involved in fewer wars if more people understood ifie

physical costs .uid efleels of vv.ii f tic same seems to be

true vvith Ihe death penalty, as those involved are the

ones beginning to r.iil .igainsi it

A recent Newsweek article shows that while ptipular

support for the death penallv has remained consistenilv

over '^it percent, ihose who are actually involved in

administering death sentences (including law vers, judg-

es, iiiries .ind the doctors wlio acl as executionerst are

tx'coming iniicli more hesitant to .idminister the ile.ilh

penallv in Kith the legal and literal sense of ihe word

Shoiildn t vve learn a lesson from this'.* Those who are

charged vvith the task of caitv ing out death sentences

re beginning to step b.uk .md reevalu.ite the ef1ic.ic>

and morality ot state-sptinsored execution

Ihis is mil to suggest that manv of these pris«>ners

are innixent bystanders On the contrary, most of the

criminals on death row are giiiliv of the hortific crimes

fiir whicfi lliev were convicted II is also true thai the

crimes for which Ilie death penalty is imposed are

absolulclv. devasiaiingly evil. I have iKver been (and

hopefullv nevei will Ki put in Ihe awful p«vsilion many

V iclims' tamities are toiced into bv those wbii end up on

death row and f can 1 im.igine the anger and pain thev

must feel Howevei. wtiile il mav be hard lo rememlx'r

wlien we hear about these terrible deeds, justice is m>t

synonymtms with revenge and Ihe American luslice

sysiem is not fvased on retribution

Condoning execution is tanta-

mount to crowning the state a

supreme moral authority.

.America is in love with Ihe concept of retribu-

tion and "'cowboy justice." W's strikingly evident in

our popular culture, as movies celebr.iie Iteroes who

'administer" justice bv taking tlie law into their own

liands and killing Iheir enem> However, we only cel-

ebrate iliis lorm of justice vvhen it exists as something

conceptual When faced witli sinul.u siiujiions. mosi

of us don I go out and kill Itiose who have wronged

us Instead, vve act like civilized .ululls and find «<lhei

wavs 1(1 solve our problems We .ire just as married to

tfic conceptual ideal of the death pen.illv We txMieve

thai those who kill should Ix- forced to torfeit Iheir own

lives for Ihe giMxl of hotti the victims' lamihes and Ihe

siK'iefy al large. However, in realilv, a justice system

based on retribution cannot imlv deliver jusiicc and the

death penally can never le.illy bimg closure to those

who need it

I he death penallv is nothing more titan sIaIl

soreil murder ( onsistentiv Idling ourselves itiai iiu

person sir.ippcil to the gurney tieserves ttie punishrneni

thev are about to receive relieves the geneial p«>pulacc

ol anv inor.il resfxinsiNlity m tficse deaths by ptuxv

VShile Ihe p«^»le >iew«ne«l lo die may truly be hoi

nbic (X'ople, tlie slate should not Ix" the arbiter ot who

lives and who dies I ondonmc execution is i.miainount

lo cri'wning Ilie st.ile a supreme niopal aulttoi

sending ihe mcss.ige that miiidet will only K- '

when It Is ,ipproved bv the government.

Ifiere are, ol course, practical p*ilitical jiw^ eco-

nomic reasons 10 slop executions' among others, the

high cost i>l executions, hugely dispiop<>nionate num-

bers ot dealh sentences applied lo mutoriiies. questions

.ifsout Ihe cDectiveness of ihe dealh penallv on criminal

recidivism rales, the accuracv ol convictions .»nd the

elVeciiveness »if the defendant's ciHinscI Mlhough

important, these technical as|X"cls don't constitute the

lieaii ol the issue \t its core, debate .iNuii the de.ith

penallv centeis .uoiind a lund.iment.il question itre we
.1 socielv that h.is shed its Kirbaric p.tsi and Iw- mi>il

ernized lo K\ome >'ne of the most civilized i

III ihe world or ,ire we ,1 society winch fimU ii n<.

.

,

lo ab,indoii our iiHKlern ilefiniiion of iiisiice <> h. 1 it

makes us leel comiiirtcd in the sfiort term
'

Ihe ct>mmon qimic used bv de.ith penalty rftpn

nenis is i ih.indi's ' \n eye l\>i ,111 eve makes If..

world blind" My tavorile hi<wever. avi"ill'

from the television show "I aw ft. tHde'

of an episinle examining Ihe char.iders rciv'ii

execution I leuten.mi Nan Hiircn end* a IciUi

writing bv commenting th.it the de.ith peii.ilty is %%,%<,

too much, .ind niii enough "
I cis liiipe the Vuprviiu

( ourt heeds tier adv ive

fiiiu \,. r(»/ni IS ,/ < ,1//, L,,(»i . .•Mi«mj<' *'.

/nil hid ot dnuiitir It *ttuh'it iitviis\ idu

LEtTPSTO THlEDlTOR
Re: \ak professor kvtiires on existent

oMmhI

I itttendtxl Greg G«is,sfc's talk on the

existence of ( nxI axi was scvctcK disap-

|x>intcd w iih tfic lack of real substance that

he presented in sifipnrt of his view that (ivxl

exists. He sfmke ofa tivxl that is ininkalh tlx'

same "Ci<Kr' tlwl 1 believe m. ck-spite the fail

lluil most ixxifsle vvtjuld Icvl the nix.xl to clas-

sify me an "ailK'isl." I a-ject all biblkal Ckxls

religious (kiiinnes, ,axl I ik^pise ik^na.

Whiit I don't ivjecl is iJie immensily. beauty,

;ind intriciicics of ntir massive universe. I

niirvel .it ilx- very cxisicnw (t "miracle" ofa

(univeise utd even nwre when thinking about

ifK" amcepl of space-lime iukI tlx- piv<*.iKC

md possibilitkN thi« c<ime with wlial we
know as con.sc iousness.

CiareisJc pmclaiincd hinnelf a Chrtsitan

Kit I coiikln't help wtuxlering wfiat pari of

the til id lie nxtiiKined led him to fielieve

and follow the doctrine of ChriSiarity. Wliy

is he not lliixlti? Wtiat is it that slops him

from scving truth in Ihe ekiims mxf beliefs rf

Muslims Jews, .lams, or Bixkfliisis'.' I think

that religious modciBic> ;md even sth<ilars

like IX (nrvwkr m4*e a pmfixmd mi^ake

ill claiming Irtidi lo Uvir religion. While I

am wvll asv~are of the benefits of nHigXHcs

worsfiip. as I have expehciKevI it my«lf

gniwing up. I feel tliat otgimi^ed religHVis

and Iheir re^-ctivc doctnnes utiimatehr bring

more sulTering to this WA^Id Uiai th^ seek

10 alk^iaie. ReligHm continues to act as

quite possiWy the iikwi divisive ami inNer-

ant idtxAloi^t that lias ever ^rtkvd txi this

planet ( Kir aifrenl gencnitkin has witnessed

the bndal impact ofidigKNB dogma ptstnps

nKire ckitrly iltiiii ever \s S»ii Hanis says

in his tx-si-sclling lux* "flic f ntl of f.iitli"

"WcillninAinberVtx-iiitxT 1 lili. ilxdis pi

piou> men sbowtxl inir pwxp iiatRin jiisi Inns

tnetiil religiotR certainly can he "
It is oiss

fiir Ihe .rvei-age religH'tis moikrate hea; in ttie

I nitixl St.Hc-s lo scv «nx itws like Set< 1 1 tm«

,r- .1 p<ixliK.:t ot religion, but a l.xk ol ixkiM-

iion. CNimomics, t<r cultural huniliiithfi The

fiKi IS rt1.1i iTmsfcratcs find it extremely luinl to

hclicvT ilwi peojife actu^ly belkrve wJuti tines

stiy ifx-y tx'lieve

IfIliisex»nf<e ifc esn't sttike ckw;cnonii

fci hixne I eouhl point lo htm uiisuf»staiiii:<ixl,

and tfirikly ilkigical. religi<XB opiniixis .m-

hindeiing tlx- progressKin of ^lence's (aixi

ptissiWs humanity's) gjvatfest mitlicai hope'

stem cell resennh Biere is .ilso thai vAvk
idks of die dmvh dictating vAka kimtit ol

ixfiple are wtitkxl to n^weseni tfieir kM;
innkT the law W Ink- it is eww to [xiim (Xil

i)k ,kt[' i!:\ iikiiiK HiiiilA must ;a,is iviii to

aligitm, I Ihmk it is also iin|xwli»it lo ixite

tfiiti Icavnig dogma behind docs not in tfie

le»a tmsBi k-aving a moral or spiritual pliec

hehmd. I realize tfia my brief svixipsis of

CtanKrfe'sttini leav'es .1 ua kit umvikI Hktv

.ire «ireh man an,'.is that *e up to discus-

sKm iBxl dcKife Ixii I fell a need to initiaK

s«»ne tlHmi|jit ami IxipefliHy some civilizwl

coiiversatkin on the idea of "God" 1 de»-

[X-nilelv kx*. fimviird lo tfic dav wlxni wv
all ctimc to see c;x'h otfiCT ix< as ( linstuns,

Muslims, and .kw^ liut twrely human beir^

with a capacity aixl will to kne (4hers w we
wixild like t«i he kived.

KUwk ( I'Rnen, ( iMmn «ide«
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Modern sound and love highlight new album
Angels and Airwaves release

much-hyped sophomore CD
By MicHhLi t Aim\M.iASo

Shurtl> after the release

ol their Cireatest Hits album
in I ebruaf) of 2005, legend-

ary pop/punk band Blink 182

broke up, or as the band put

it, "\\ent on an indefinite hia-

tus." Uy November ol 2005.

lorn Del.onpe (former guitarist

and vocalist) revealed his new
masterpiece project: Angels and

Airwaves.

'|-l:mpire,'" released Nov. 1,

is Angels and .Airwaves' second

rtlease in two )ears. Although

not as popular as their first

album, "We Don't Need lo
Whisper" it still made a fairly

big splash in the music industry,

debuting on the Billboard charts

at No. 9, with sales reaching

66,000 its first week.

"It is the second half of our

first album. It rellccts an idea

that the world is yours for the

taking, and all that e.xists, exists

inside you. It can be something

as trivial as a personal strug-

gle, or as grand as the inescap-

able idea of world peace," said

Del.onge.

The majority of the songs on

"l-l mpire" consist of swirling

guitars and melodic choruses.

Some may describe the sound as

a mixture of Blink 182 and r2.

with a hint of techno intertwined

throughout the tracks. No matter

^vhat band you compare them lo,

there is no doubt their music is

electronic-sounding at its core.

Their music is also very

modern-sounding. The album is

not quite up lo par with their

first CD, which was received

enthusiastically and positively

ingels and
Airwaves

4/S

bv old Blink 182 fans and new.

interested listeners alike.

However, it is epic, just as

Del.onge had promised; epic in

the sense that it is original and

highly unique, but not necessar-

ily "revolutionarv."

Although the track lengths

are a bit spastic, ranging from a

mere 44 seconds lo nearlv seven

minutes, most of the tracks

hover around four minutes.

1 he opening track, "Call to

Arms." although a bit slow at

first, is a good introduction song.

with a catchy beat and an over-

all uplifting feeling. 1 he vocals

are strange and sound somewhat

spacev, vet still appealing in

their own wav.

"Kverything's Magic" is

much faster and buovant from

the start, with clapping and syn-

thesizers taking over the back-

drop, while the vocals and pop-

beat make the song sound like a

comiTiercial jingle of some sort.

The band's intent was to have

an upbeat, positive message, not

necessary about one's own life,

but about living in general, and

being happy to be alive with the

v^hole world in front of them. This

altitude and message really shines

through on nearly all the tracks.

"Breathe" is another slower

song, with "I love you, you make
me feel alive, I love you," the

basis of the song, repeated over

and over. J he song slowly picks

up, with catchy drum beats in

the background, but continues to

repeat the aforementioned cho-

rus until its conclusion.

Tom Del.onge has obviously

matured a great deal since HIink

182. This is not only evident

in the lyrical aspect of Angels

and .Airwaves, but musically as

well. The record is definitely

more advanced and its content

includes heavier material.

"Rite of Spring" is the most

honest track on the album and

shows Delongc spilling his

story lo anyone who will listen,

while wearing his heart on his

sleeve the whole time, yet still

maintaining the positive vibes.

One of the best tracks is

"Secret Crowds," It begins with

strong guitar riffs and then goes

on to carry a calchy tunc, with

the lyrics exclaiming, "If I had

my own world, I'd build you an

empire" I his song is definitely

the stand-oui track, and prob-

ably one of the most appealing.

"I ifeline" is a much slower

and low-key track wilh synthe-

sized sounds in the background.

as Delonge's vocals build up

to a high-pitched squeal by the

-"ng's peak One can't help but

respect his efforts to churn out

music that sounds unlike any-

thing on the market, although it

does seem at times that he may

Tom DtLongf (holloml torm.illv ol the pop punk k'roup Blink IH2 now tront* fhi- (.-roup .AngtTs ami .\irwavi'. (t»>pl. I heir Miphomcrt

release, "l-tmpire," is not a<. ".ironjj a-, their lir»l album "We don't need lo whi^pi-r," but il lielivi-rs lomt-thinu lhy| Blink tans will eniov.

be trying too hard

Del «inge's vocaK are distinc-

tive lo say the lea>.l. aiul can be

st>mewhal awkward and almost

squeak) nr too high for his own
limit.ilioDs .11 limes I he vocals

are slrtingcr on then llrst album,

although It could be argued thai

the vocals on "l-l mpire." jusi

aimed for a different sound.

I he opening build-ups of some
tracks turn out disappointing

because they don't exactly lead

up to anylhmg impressive Ihe

bodies ol the songs themselves,

however, seem to make up for the

drawn-oul, deceivmg intros.

It takes "True I ove" nearly

two lull minutes in biiilil up

and cue in the vocals, which,

lor some, might gel boring.

"Heaven" also lakes a while to

build up. rather unimpressively,

but again, Ihe body nl the sone

makes up for that wilh a chill-

ing, yet calchy. chorus

Most of the lyrics nnil siine

conieni of "l-l mpirc" has to do

with love lor sonic, this might

be very overdone and cliche, bul

Del.onge'* vvords are honest aiul

the songs tncltide real-life silii.i

lions, so ihat p.itlcni i.mi cimIs

he looked over MiluMiiih iht

lyrics are rcpclinve and numy ni

Ihe lines repeat themselves in Ihe

songs, the musii is still refresh-

me, ,in>t its uvcr.ill iinn)uc stmiHl

keeps it mlercsime

1 he cheniisirv hct\vccti ihc

members of Sngcis and Airwaves

is undeniable, and vers evident m

their music I hey all have .i com-

mon goal and interest and their

hc.irts arc all in the same place.

\tl in all. Ihe musical pro-

^icsMi.n 111 Ihe whole hand is

really quite asUiunding Ihe

band plans on releasing a docu-

menlary of their music tentative

h entitled "Start the Machine
.Is well .IS .1 ic.iliiie I'llni lillcd

T I mpirc

\tulullc \hhi,K^uin,, mil '•,

It til lini III iiitil^hiiM I II ••Unit nl

linui\ * c (hi

'Hitman' fails to strike target
Bv H«x.fR Moiwi-:

fill On \>,ls SlMINH

"Hitman." Ihe thriller based

on Ihe mass-murdering assas-

sin video game, is a "Bourne"

knock-off, and not a very good

one at thai. It has the killer

without an identity, lots ol other

killers out lo kill him. all set lo

a score thai "Bourne" composer

J»)hn Powell shiuild consider

suing for violating his movie

music copyright

Fimolhy Olyphanl is Ihe bald

Bourne, a skinhead in a "Men
in Black" suit with .i bar-code

tattooed in plain sight on the

hack of his skull Somehow, all

of Interpol cant find this killer

despite the fact that he stands

out in any crowd.

He was. the opening credits

show us. raised by monks lo mur

der. a literal man without a name.

He is called, we learn. "47 "

Our killer does in some
nasty Nigerians in the opening

moments But its when he lakes

a shot at Ihe ruthless Russian

president that Interpol, in Ihe

person of an agent played by

Dougray Seotl, closes in Ihe

Kiissians, shockingly, want juris-

dittion over this guy who jusi

tried lo assassinate their leader

Much bickering in Russian-

.Kceriled I nglish ensues.

I here's an under-explained,

under-developed conspira-

cy by something called "Ihe

Organization" that wants to

keep our chally killer quiet And

47"s own ".Agency" sends dudes

armed with pistols and samurai

swords to get hini ,is well

Skip ^oods, who wrote the

script lo "Swordfish," earns a

writing credit here It's one he

might be a little reluctant lo

lake, what with cliche'd puhlic-

reslroom shootouls and lines

such as "You h.nc 11(1 kIc.i \vho

you're dealing wiih" eoming
Iroin Mr Interpol, cui-.ind-pasl-

ed from \}4 other movies and

slapped into this

Olyphanl, sort ot a younger

Bill Paxt(>n. made a lousy vil-

lain in last summer's "I ive I rcc

or Die Hard" F ven with his

head shaved and his silver guns

wilh silver silencers always at

Ihe ready, he seems miscast as

an amoral aulnmalon of a killer.

It's a character belter left in Ihe

soulless void o\ video-gaming,

where we don't have to fret over

Ihe psyche of somebody raised

since childhood ii' mur-

der, and hovv they might 111 in

with civili/ed siicifis dlyphant

seems lo want lo emote some-

ihint! nunc into this guy He
I. an I

I hank heavens lor the nudi-

ty. Not his. hut model .iiiress

f>lga kurylenko's She s the

"witness" 47 decides to protect.

and hang onto He courts her

and rebuffs her sexual advances

and sort of forgets she «,isn'i .i

witness to anything and that her

purpose in Ihe picture is nothing

more than eye candy Well, she

does gel this one chewy line.

aimed at Ihe killer who is about

to kniick off his umpteenth foe.

'Please stop
"

Sure, director \.i\ier dens
did ihis jiisi lnr ihc p.iy check

Bul if you're going to rip off

"Ihe Bourne Idenlity." you al

least want the treqiiLninv cr

miles.

Hitman

starring:

Timothy

Olphant,

pouGRAY Sconrr

AND OLGA
^URYIFNKO

lECTOR:

wiER Gens

Creem filled nostalgia
Rock 'n' roll magazine puts

out greatest hits compilation
Bv Bin W i \ik

In

Whereas a uMpur.iK' insiiiu-

lion like Kolliiit? Sume would
do well lo slup tck'hi .Hint; ilsell

so much \ I.I bnuk spiiKitT^. ilu-

legendary Dctiuii puhlKation
Creem has heeii jony overdue a

proper irihule

"( reeiii; Aiiuricas Only
Rock "n" Koll Maua/ine."
expertly cumpilLd .hkI designed

by editors KoIhii \l.iiheii and
Brian J. Houi iSM'is, irom
HarperCollins I. inoic th.in i;eis

the job done wilh .m eve-pop-

ping, nostalgia-iiuluime. nearly -

300-paue sampliiiii ni ihis lan-

tastically erratic hul never bor-

ing bastion ol iiuly lice wheelin'

rock journalisni longiinic home
to Lester Bangs, loi si.uicis

fhe writint! ol \ick losthcs.

Dave Marsh, Dave DiM.iriinn.

Ben Ldmonds, t hiick I Jdy

and the young ( .iiikioh t rowc

are featured (thoueh curious-

ly Robert Chrisiuan .iiul dreil

Marcus are ahsemi. inul there's

much insight to be i;lcaned

from their uiireslrained essay-

ing ahoui subjecis both seminal

(Pink I loyd. Se\ Pistols, the

Clash, New Nork Dolls) and

cullish (Marc Holan. Screaniin'

l.iy ll.ivvkms)

Ncl. in suninuiri/ing the

hisUirs of such a dclibeiately

over- 1 he-lop mag thai ran from

\lan.li I4(i'), when the Slooecs

and the MC 5 mattered most

lo t'reeiners. until November
I'),SS. when (puris N" Koses and

IK'aslie Hoys luid become main-

sl.iys M.ilheu .iiul Howe have

uiscK sought to re-create on

.11) epic scale the endless hours

ol .ul.inuinily irreverent fun

< reein .ilvvays delivered, from

Its recurring Hoy Howdy I pro-

tiles and ( reem Dreem pinups

boih leniale (Bebe Buell) and

ni.ilc ( \d.iin •\nt) to an array

ol St.iis (. ars spotlights (dig

llic K.imoncs and their beat-up

I'inio) and a load ol beautifully

re|ii inted covers

Naturally, the mags justi-

fiably nnvs.iv eriiig hoinet(>vv n

emphasis .lUo sutlaces through-

out, allotting Alice Ciuiper

and Hob Seger, aiiiong others,

their due space . . and leav-

ing me vvoiuleriiig how ( reein

might have Cued il il li.id lasted

long cnougli to see the likes

of I ininein, kivl Rock ,iiid the

U lute Stripes

Il was unlike ,im\ olhci maga-

zine at the time, and it remains so.

"In the Mulvvcsl (in the '7Us

and early SOni. rock music

press and into w.is very hard lo

lind," recalls ( lic.ip hick drum-

mer Hun 1 ( arlos m Howe's

introduction. "Kolling Stone

was poin(i(nis and limg-vv iiuled

Circus nuig.i/ine sceined lo reli-

giously priiil the record com-

pany propagand.i Rock Scene

magazine had mostly New \ork

City gossiji bul ,U least it had

photos Xmaleiir photos .ii best

Hut I reem was like us l icciii

was the wise-ass middle child

who wanted the details, .ill the

scoop. I hey had ^ood jiictures

and good articles, great reviews

and the righi anionni ot know-

it-all humor .iiul irony. It was

perfect for the post W.iteig.itc

universe we were living in "

And so much o\ it holds up,

siill such .1 vivid joy lo take in

on big glossy p.iges I highly

recoinmciul il.

Now-dituncl CriL-ni Maya:ini- has coiiipiKJ .i c.ilKcn.

1*^64 ,Iiul 1488. luuries include stories itlioul L In,ip I rick. All

.irliilts ih.ii wi.rt puMislud lulwtiii

V in.pi 1 .iikI Hob ^i ^ir.

Tips for surviving the Black Friday shopping madness
By JoNviiian TvKiK
Pun Al>l 1.1 HI \ I

> Mi ^ Nl »-

Black Friday bargains 1 hey

don't call them "door busters " lor

nothingi

,'\ 42-inch Panasonic plasma

TV for "S81W at Iksi Huv \ .l\<

MiniDV camcorder lor ST'J.w

and Oiikyo '
I channel home the-

ater system for S'"".^'' at ( ircuii

City. A Sony \aio nolebtiok com-

puter with I."i. 4-inch display. HiH
Ram and 160 (iB III) for "s<i4'» w
at Olfice Depot

\ Samsung laser primer for

$49M<i and a Navigon 2 1001

mobile (iPS system slashed to

SQQ.W, one-third of the original

price wilh a lifetime subscription

lo real-time traffic updates tossed

in for free at Staples Oh. and

while you're at that last store, don't

forget lo ask for a universal \

V remote control absolnielv iicc

while supplies last

I hese .lie itisi Ihe s(M1 of come-

ons that will have people up and

running at 4 am this I riday .ind

standing in line outside their t.ivorile

store by dawn All so they can be

tirsi ti) bust through the doors lo

score a Black I riday super-special

de.il on a high-lech product or three

Hargain-hunting on the biggest

shopping day ol the year can really

pay off Many reiailers and product

makers will literally be giving their

stutf .ivvay at c<»st, or even losing

money on every sale (bul making it

up in vohmie at least that's the way

the joke goes).

You knitvv those loshiba IID-

D\ D players Wal-Mart had a cou-

ple of weeks ago at a "pre-Hl.ick

I riday" special price of S'»'' '
( »ne

industry analyst estimated thai il

cost the electronics company as

much as S.s(M) to build just one ol

those babies I his I riday. Sears will

h.ive ,1 variant priced at SIh'MW.

still ,1 deal.

How about Ihat Mitsubishi o^-

inch, 1)1 P rear-projeclion set lli.it

Hest H\i\ will oflcr this I rulay ,ii

Sl.4'»'^'' I can't believe .invboiK ,

making a dime al that price

In these cases, the retailer and

the pioduct in.iker see an opporuini-

ly to create bi.iiid loyalty and buikl

market share in a retail environiiienl

tilled w)lh sluing compeiilion

Ihe merchants also hope you'll

buv other ,ind more prolii.ihle items

iiid sciviccv (like cMcndcd vv.ii-

i.mties) while you're tlieie ith.it's

L.ilkd atlaehmenl r.itc'l \ml

their nianul.ictunng partners, often

arm-twisted by the major ch.iiiis

lo eliinin.ile minimum .idvertised

price leslrictlons loi Hl.ick I riday.

hope lo benetil fitun gtKul store

placemeiil of their products in llic

future and higher prominence in

buyers' minds next lime they m.ikc

.1 purchase

Jumping into the Hl.ick I im.I.o

Iray ' Il pays to do some due tlhi

geiice' leconn.iiss.mcc in ailv.iiicc

1 I )o voiH icsc.iich Pick up

tlie p.ipei I huisd.iy or I i id.iy anvl

sluily the Hl.ick I rulay circulars

( >i do .ill online search linking .i

store Ol pioducl vviih the plu,isc

"Black I nd.iy ' I've lound leaked

circular inio .it www bl.ick-irul.iy

net. ,1 site some chains seem to

Wi-lcoiiic but oilieis lind .ippalliiig

Seals was among the last ni.iioi

opei.itioiis this ye.ir to h.ive its veiy

sci uuis list of post- 1 iirkcy I ),i\ lecli

specials leaked, .ind .ill lli.it inlo

I-. still .iv.iiLible .il the site Hul

parly iMmpei Wal-M.irt ihrealened

legal .iclioii il the ch.nn's piopriet.iiy

pricint! inlorni.ition w.isn'l removed

Il .ml lind It on the sue now i

2 Ke.ul piolession.il ,uiil iisci

leviews ,i| the .idverliscd pioducts

I Hid theiu ,il sites like ( Nl I. coin

,ind \ma/oii cinn I roin the posl-

ine d.ite. vi'u'll be .ihic lo figure

oui .ippioMmalely liovv litng the

pioiliut's been .IV .nl.ihle. if Us the

Timothv OlpbiMit atui C)lga Kurvlenko siar in llu tilio .id.ipl.itioii oi the (sopular vidt-o jpimc vm-s "I lilman." Ilii'

(ilm lolKiH-s the jourm-v an awjissin nanuti 47 '()lph.inp ,is In runs In mi lnltr|>iil, dx- Rtivsi.ins ^n^\ I|,,. ,.\l'«n^^.

The ilav aiitr I h.oiksyn iii|>, cminonlv nkrr.il to .<- IM.nk I rul.iv, is ,i -hopp< r'- iln.mi ,ind i liorrddi nielirm.iri rolhd ml,

Monumcnt.d s.dcs mistd "ilh human cra:iin«- li.ul i<> sciin s like thisi in ni.nl nutliis .iroiind (In loiinlrv.

p\rt8 is fifrently looking to hire a new assistant

arts andliving editor for next semester. Anyone

I interested should stop in the newsroom to get an
* application.

I
Bmadl: arts@dallycollegian.com

lalest iDodci >!' i.isi r

thing

^oui uill rccipiciil luiiihi llu,Ml

al gelling .in iikl' o incL:-ipi\

el digit. il ciniei.i when i!ii- l,i|

est models bo.isl seven

10 nieg.i|ii\els I nlcss ih,

Uomg 111 clop .lluj l>loV\ up pKll'l.J ,

to postci-si/ed piiiiis. ,1 ~- >ii '>

incg.ipivcl c.iiiier.i is tine .mil die

iiieniorv c.iul wog't All up t|t^4y

,|s (.|UlcklN

(Ml Ihe oilier hand, that AV
surround sound receiver bargain

.11 S'''» will be l.ickine -.oinc truly

worlln new le.iliiics like hi-jli defi-

nition IIDMI iligil.il picliiic ^ouiul

svv iiching

'v Noll iiiusi gel iimv ewlv te

get the de.iis otherv^isc, itie early

birds will steal your vvomi. Case

study lo ii.ib one ol those loshiba

lll)l)\l) players at ^al-Marl. I

shovvcil up live minulcs after ihe

dc|\iilnu: I ,'pencd. ,%tl «2 piec«S

.illoueil lo llic store had alraidy

sold I'ui M.ie savvy hujers had

tiguicd out ihey could line up an

hour Ih loie the sale coniiiicnceil

I •! Black fridty. mms MMm
.iTc opciiiiiL' :is early as 5 a.wi.. wilJi

^pcii.ii pill II ;. .ivailahltf lill «mlj 10

I 111 K.iiii chcik- are a rarity ixt iHtt

Hl.ick liul.n Items \nd in smne
insl.iu ;;hl Iwve tU*l

,,,,1 ,.| :,.,.. .l..-- I. .dr.

ntlici sloie

di^.ippiiiiii s lo nave

\i 111! wc 111 '-'h pTod-

' s;il|s|v ,iii I

h,.W IIP ilill-

S, ,1.1 iiul lor -..ik

. Icvl. hit I'

|l lisi lij^i

4 I uok into iinlnii

s •• ' , ^uch Ii !•. H

he s.ink' ,',

iihI house

I Mil the

A-A ,1 link

le II' liiid

iC piccc ol

,, Ol.l ol

ill lull.'- I ve also lieaid ol inslaiic

c^ Kvlu.ii the Inleinel piicc gets .icli

\ ,ileil ,1 d.o e.ii K. ml I li.inks.

\inl III,HO iinluie meicluiiils ii.im.

.ii.Mic.l ,1 ics|ioiisc lo Hl.ick I riday

;>i.i speeuils ollered mi the ne\l

I,. )., lo-vviiik d,i\. .1 k .1 I y bei

Mmiday
s < lel .1 ei ip Nut nil eheap deals

lie wiiilli 11 Nes. a maiiistrcan)-

brand gi/ino s|;islicd to s(i percent

of list pike Is .1 steiil liter, illy below

the dealer's cost, \*» here things gel

ilTy is with unfam

(pnvatc label I br.r

You'll pay cvii

quality will likely I'c

M And g«tod liiik

*oineb»Hly lo h\ .i m
MCKhattdiw whfii

•tJ-diiv orone-veai i uv

HlXiuru site 111, islet li.irv

Mcrson lecenlly sin.ii

ramies and repair poh

imd and third "(ser il.n p,i

srt inakers, He louiiil ihc

lilerallj no service neivvtui

tbt Polaroid hran

WtalMJII lo tllV i m
IcBiiillg IlifH to V li.ii.ii. icFi/e liie

fHeivlKiiHlise a* "dir •ibte I \ s

\nd white he iiunil ili.ii \i/mi

was wilHitg lo seivicc its piodnci

iHrt of warr.inlv. llu iiiiiiiil ilivc

jaiM hi hi»!i mid slii)>

In, V 111 (.onipanv li

"la. plus li II

i\oiK .Iiul rtiurn si ,ip

lo rtltOtll ^i.MMi p A A

eusl%.

. coiiy bi , : .MCHled

NCAA COLLEGE BASKETBALL

TWO GREATTEAMS
ONE GREAT TICKET

Saturday, December 8th
Tickets on sale now

i

ticketmaster 060 886 ooro (cn
1
21U077171 inyi

i

4ij nj asoo (mai

Tit KETMASTtR COM |
MOHFGANSUN COM
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16 players grab Minutemen host Rams
CAA honors

M^ Ji Hi \n Rwi

When the Massathuseiis Imii-

biill tcMMi hiisis loidhain Salurd;i>

III llic liisl imiiul ol ihc N( AA
|)i\iMiiii I I iMitlvill t hanipU)n-<hip

liHim.iiiiciu, line aiiLik- the icatn

(.an not u>c lor molivaliini i^ a lack

\lifi lupcaliiig as ciinlcivDcc

champions and claimini; a share

ol Ihc liisicscr Colonial Athletic

Association title, the

Miiuiieinen were

aswirded uilh 17

ali-conlcicMce selcc

lions, uhicli led the

conlerence I Mass set a record

with 20 last season.

Ihe Maroon and White earned

seven lirsl-teain, tour second-leain

and ti\e third-ieain selections.

OlTensue lineman Matt Austin,

defensive end Davis Hurris, line-

backers lason llatchell and Charles

Walker, wide receiver J.J. Moore

and cornerbacks Sean Smalls and

Courtney Robinson earned hrst-

t«^m honors. Kobinson was also

^steeled tor the third team as a kick

reUirner

()t tensive lineman Sean

C alicchio. quarterback I lain ( oen.

runniiii; back Matt 1 av\ereiice and

uide receiver Kasheed Rancher

ni.ide the second team, vsliile delen-

•)ive tackle Brandon Collier. olVen-

sive lineman Nick Diana, kicker

( hris Koepplin, sal'elv Jeromv

Miles and Robinson as a kick

returner ntade the third team.

One noticeable omission liom

the I Mass roster is detensive end

Michael Hanson Ihe Miphomore

was a lorce on deteiisc throughout

the season. especialK as a pass

rusher Hanson tied tor tilth in the

t AA with seven sacks this season

and second with 1^ tackles lor a

loss lie was also litth on tlie team

with .s(> tackles

I M.iss i.oach Don Urown was

dismissive ol the lad that Hanson

wasn't selected. es-,entialK sasmu

UMass Football

\ou can't get evervone on the all-

conterence list

"I ast >eat we got 21) gu>s on

the team, this \ear we've got P
I do the best I can do." he said

| think I give all m), guvs a tair

shake Nou're not allowed lo vote.

vou're onl> allowed to comment
"

Thanksgiving Day off
With Thanksgiving tonmrrow.

preparation lor Saturdav 's game
ag.iinsl I ordhain cm gel compli-

cated, as plavers trv to get home
lo their families on

Ihursdav lirown

Is giving his play-

ers about a 24-hour

leave. Ironi i hursday

morning to I riday at'ternoon.

"SVe're going to practice

Thuisday morning We'll finish at

10 15. and I'm giving them a win-

dow until I o'clock on I riday, we
have lunch, then meetings, then

practice." Hrown said.

.\fter last year's national cham-

pionship run. Brown and most of

his players have some experience

handling the unorihodo.x schedule.

'thanksgiving week is the most

difficult of the four plavotT weeks."

Hrown said. "VKe know how to go

about it logistically. coupling tain-

ily with the I'ootball business at

hand. Being there before certainly

gives viiu an opportunity to at least

understand what you're getting

voursell into."

\ or a lot of players that live loo

tar away to get ht)me and back in a

day. Brown is also holding a learn

dinner on I hursday.

"I here's a group ot about 25

that I'm taking to dinner." Brovsn

said "Ihe whole goal is it play-

ers want to be with their I'amilies

locallv, or it they want to take a

plaver. that's line, but we don't

want lo leave anybody alone on

I hanksgiving."

I Mass and I ordham will kick

oil at noon Saturday at Mctiuirk

Alumni Stadium.

./i/r/m Hue Liiii he niuhcil ill

WOini il stliiUlIt llDlil^s iilll

FOOTBALL from page 8

ning back Matt I awiencc (h.'^OO

rushing vards, I H touchdowns) and

receiver J.J. Moore l^'M leceiving

vards and live touchdowns) I Mass

averages 2''."^ points per game

Detensively. t Mass ranks lirsl

in the CA.-\ in scoring defense,

allowing 1(1.4 points per game
easily besting the second-best

defense in the conlerence (James

Madison, 21 5) Defensive ends

David Burris and Michael Hanson

were the leading sack tandem in the

conference, with Ift.

I ordham has been ev)ually

impressive on offense, averaging

28..*> points per game. (.)uarterback

John Skelton has thrown for l^>

touchdowns (10 interceptions) and

has proven to be a dual threat

rushing ior 440 yards and four

touchdowns.

I he Rams use the spread offense,

and Skelton utilizes ,i number of

different receivers in the passing

game. Six dilTerent players have

caught multiple touchdown passes,

with Richard Rayborn (4s;t yards)

and ,'\sa Lucas (573) emerging as

Skelton's main targets.

On the ground. I ordhain likes

to hand the ball ofT lo both senior

Jonte Coven and tfeshman \avier

Martin. Coven has ''2(> rushing

yards and live liHichdowiis. while

Martin has (<I2 yards and eight

touchdowns Ihe first-year tail-

back was named Patriot I eague

Rookie ot the Week three times

Ihe otTensive line lor the Rains

has been strong, and is anchored

by senior captains Mike Bre/nicky

and Michael Nardone.

NCAA D-I Football Championship
Fm Round

Nov 23 0(24

OnCan<pu»

Quarttiinal*

Oac 1

On Campus

Swni«nM Fkial

Ok 7or8 Ok 14

OnCampta ChManooga T»nn

»t •uwi(ii-O)

Far«Mm(8-3) ^SP**" FHay Siad<uin/Dav«npon Fad)

>2 -McMmm S«ato (11-0)

Dae 14

epm ET-ESI>N2H0
Nauonat
Champton

'AppaiKnwn SlaM (9-2)

•3*MonUna(11-0)

tMo«onl(a-3)

•Rtehmond (»-2)

e»»t»m Kaniucky (»-2)
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Kordhani's defense (22.6 points

allowed per game) hasn't been as

strong as I Mass's, but is a talented

group, five dilTerent players have

recorded at least two interceptions.

"they do some different things

|on defense)."' Coen said. "They

try to mix up who the fourth rusher

is, and try to mi\ up who the line-

backers are and detensive ends are.

I hey try to mess with tlie protec-

tions I think their plan is going to

bring pressure."

The Rams do a terrific job in

i .H Rll -i S, .\A»i'iiK:- 1 HM

playing the field position game,

leading all til Div ision 1 in net punt-

ing at 40. K" yards I'unter Benjamin

Dalo has averaged 4s vards per

punt

/'./( Kii^i mwiiikc iiiii 'h riiiilli'il

at cn>sfnsM n sHakni khk/.sv ii/«

Minutewotnen travel to N»C*
Focus on defense as Maroon

and White play two down south

BU visits UMass in

NCAA first round

By MiKi CtiNNOKs

i.i II I H.IAS Si VII

M SOCCER from page 8

The goal v\as the second of the

"tcason for Amick. who ended the

season with three He and Nnki.in

put together reiii.irkable Ircshinan

seasons and earned sp«its on the

A III Ml Rookie kani Ankian

sioicvl two eo.il, on the season

as f Alass's pniii.iiv kuk l.iker on

short-range tree kicks

He fit perfeclly into the

I Mass alignment, next lo Uelen

sive stalwart Mike DeSaniis, Ihe

Minulemcn ^laiccded in their hope

ol creatini; iiioie ollense this sea-

son and \riki ins .ibilitv lo i.|uickl>

funnel balls to the I M.iss lorwirds

aided ihcm in this go.il

I arlier in the se.istin. Bl tor

ward I'etur Sa'llrds^oll led the

terriers with tliiei; ^jo.iU hut sut

fcrcd a leg in|ur\ and played spo-

radically for the rest ot the year

Ireshman \aron O'Neal ended

the season ,is the team's leading

Lorer. with .i\ .sils and lour

assists. He split inne betvM-en the

midfield and forw.ird spot, but tea-

lured prini.irily on the liont line

folloMing Sigutdssoii iniiiry

I'hc miUch will .ilso feature a

matchup of some ot thi region's

finest collegiate toaheiulers

I Mass's /ach Siinmoti

the loumamen! with a 7 i j..,j..

against average. Iwo goalkeepers

saw time tor Bl throughout the

season toe ( ullaro earned three

victories and Dav idsson won six

games lor the terriers Dav idsson

started most olThe games down the

stretch for Bl and will most likely

gel the nod against CMass.

Koch didn't expect lo host a

match, but ctmsidering I Mass's

record on Rudd I ield this sea-

son, he's more Ihan pleased to

get one more match at home I he

Minutemen are (> I on their home
lurl. with then only home loss

loming lo Rhode Island

I rid.iv marks I Mass's second

appearance in the national louma-

ineni under Koch, who look over

the program in l')'M this is the

lOth time the leriieis li.ive reached

the V( \ \ lourn.iiiieiil Although

tliev losi 111 the first round of the

America I ast lournament lo New
Hampshire, wins at No 4 Brown

and Rhode Island and one-goal

losses to No I Boston ( ollcgc

and No. 15 Harvard Kilsiered Ihcir

resume.

Ihe only olher A- 10 team in

iIk lournament is Sainl I nuis. Ihe

Billikens vM)n the A- 10 Regular

Season Championship, but fell t«)

( harlotie in penally kicks in the

svinitinals of the vonterence lour-

namrnl.

Jm Mthni con h%: ivmIhiI iii

A tier three non-conference gantes

in the Northeast, the Massiichusetts

women's basketball team will travel

to (ireenville, N( , to participate

in the I .isl ( .iiolin.i I .idv Pirate

Invitational

CMass (2-1) plavs J.ieksonville

I rulay If the Minutewomen win.

thcv will play either [ asl (. arolm.i oi

\^inihrop Saturdav

Ihe loss to Northe.'isiem was

disapp4)inling. and the team liniks

to improve ufnw its defense and

rebounding, as it lei up W) points In

the g.ime

"Ihev came in yesterday as a

captains" practice, unfieknownsi lo

me. and had a priwlice and a work-

out. v> they weren't happy with the

a'sult of Ihc Northeastern game, and

neither was the coaching stall." siiid

I Mass co.ich Maniie Oacko It thev

played with tfial intensity, the way

tlH*y playc*d the guys (practice squad

|

today, it winildnt even have heen a

hallgame v^ith Northeastern.

"

Dacko doesn't want oppo-

nents to get more than one shot,

and Jacksonville C'-ll has ticen

iHitreboundcd hy afiout 4 per game

Similarly lo Northeastern, the

Dolphins pill up a lol ot points, and

tlie Minutewoman delense will have

lo come prepared to suip some ol

tlw high-scoring guards Jackstniville

w,is the preseason favorite to win tfu;

Atlantic Sun < onlerence

\irginia(iregoire, who, along with

torwaul Ashley Williams, fK-caine the

hrsi pair Ui v*in first team all-confer-

ence last season, starieil whca- sfie

left off \\k tumor is .iveraging 18 5

points thniugh tour games, and als«i

reSnituls well fnun the guard [v>si-

tion at 5 ? fnwrds pet giime

The other starting guard. Regiiui

Umoite, averages 12.5 p«iinls and

leads the team with 4 thrtv-p«>int-

ers made. V\illiams is averaging

15.^ (xiints and a leam-leadtng 6.'

a'hounds per game.

Before losing their most ivccnt

game lo ( enlral Morida, Jacks* tnville

won Its first iha-e games, including

a T2-64 V ictorx over Atlantic ( dast

< onlerence opponent Miami Ihe

Minutewomen also rcx'orded a vic-

itirv over an ACC opponent this year

whcii they heat [Joston College 6<*-66

on Nov 14

t Mass has movt'd the hall well

this year. Ihe Vlinulewomen are

leading the Atlantic- 10 in assists |x'r

game, with 22

"V^ell. we've alw.ivs been unsell-

ish and I think that our goal is lo not

necessarily have one or tv\o go-lo

people, bui whoever has the hot hand,

find that hoi hand
"

R(>sanio is averaging I6p«)inisper

game, including a career-day against

IK' in which she vvas one retmund

Mid three assists away frtmi notching

a triplc-diHible ( lerankH has provid-

ed Ihc Minulewiwen tlie ne^»ai>

spari on' the K-nch, and is averaging

I2J points per game Alihou^i ^tte

ikvsn't start IfK- game, sfwr's offen on

the court near tlie end of the giinie

Tlie hrt haiul this vear has often

hccn Kale Mills, Piim Rosiinio ainl

Stephanie ( icrardol Mills w.is n.imed

this weeks \-|0 I o-l'layer ot the

Week after hlling up the siais sheet in

the FK" and Nortlieasteni games. She

avcniged 22 p«Mnls, five rebotinds.

V5 assists and three blivks over these

lv\o gain«^.

Staning point guard Saki.tn Young

has handed out 1 1 assists while turning

the Ixill ovcT just once Hit I l-io-otK

assiM-livtumover ratN» lops ihe A- U)

While Dacko juM wants to

Senior Pam RoMnto ia Mcund on the te«m in xcoring, averauinK

I S poini) a game.

foGua on Ihe Jacksonville gome.

the Minutewomen will alsti play

Saturday I )epcnding on the outcome

of its game and iIk other touma-

menl matchup, I N!ass v^ill pUiv I .ist

t aroliiui or Winihrop

The l.ad> Piratc-s are I-' vn the

season. Nil their two recent losses

ftave come on opponents' lav ihnivvs

,il Ihe end ol the game

With a ^5-^4 leail ov cr LtMig jsliind.

( (Hinie James was sent to the free-

throw line with .t.2 sevotkls remaining.

SIk hit fioth sImiIs aiHl dnififxtl the

Lady Pir.ites' iwonl to 12

Thav d.iv s l.iiei. 1 .1st l ,irolin,i hiKi

another simikir iiKident to close tfie

game, l p a point with just one-tenth

of 8 sectmd remaining. High Points

fiirica H.iruraves was fouled shoot-

ing a i-jioinier, iwid hit all three fav

ihmws lo H"cure the 72-'?() victoi>',

I ast I imilina is k\l by three d«xiblc-

digil scorers, iiKluding giuial Jasmine

^'ining wtx) Iciids iIk- ic.un with I VH

points ,ind 7 5 .issisis |x."r game

It t Mass IS to vli.ivv Winihrop.

tiK-y will tx' facing a '-2 Icim tfial

liolds o(iponenis to low lield giuil

shooting. Ihe I aglcs have held

opponents lo ^0 percent sfuHMing.

and iIkv will trx and shut down .i

Minutewoman team that is shtxiiing

45 I percent.

Iiinior \shley I ann is second on

Ihe team in points with 10 4 and .it

eight fxnirds |X-r game is the I agios'

leading rchnjiuler

t/Mf ( iiniini'. iiiH ''c rvtKhi'd III

tniiiDDtm II \lii,kiii iiwi/*'. nhi

-Mi.

•app!

ipoils

YES
COMPUTERS

UM missing major matchup
KNG from pages

gane in Amher^ this year. Hiiwever. m*i^ ^udents weren't

alive during Ihe heyday of < ougar hasketKill lyixi'll pitihaWy

hiivc U) ask your D;id aKnit Phi Slairiii Jiinw) I'm sure most

fans don't know much ahiHit I Jowston or any of its t onlerenoc

I S A counterparts. And there's a a*ason for tlial the confer-

ence isn't that good.

Sure, the Manion and White play Syracuse. IK and

Vamk-rbill tliis sc-ason. hut all thtwe ganes are on iIk' n^.

Play ing Kentucky wixild have heen another excellent chance

tiw I Mass ciwch Travis ford lo test his yixing team

InstciKl tlx- 1 K inlininistratinns excuse wrn pure ectmom-

ics I Ik school rej&oneil llwl il c«>uld send I Mass a check for

$50,000. scfiedule a rcptaccmenl home game against some

palsy an«l ca-ale n significant tinaiKial windfiill in the pnxess

If tlie Wildcats c:in ailnict over 20.000 fans for ils scjimhi-

opening event I Big fllue Mixlix-ss, smyone''). ihcn it almi>si

certainly ciin sell out a game against a lowtT confcatKc team

like ( iaaffXT-Wc+*i,

Speiiking of the Runnin' Hulkkigs. itx-v servcil up the first

sNxker ot the college Niskelfiall s«tson witti sin M4i» vi»,'tor>

on Nov. 7

\m guessed it. ITiev he^ Kentucky; ai Riipp Arcrw.

the iTKisI captivating thing aNnii itx- k>ss is that Ihe

Wildcat?, have not played since iJial due Kmtiicky has heen

sitting on this bss fiir tw\> full weeks aid (iillespie iindiHiht-

cxllv hopes lo rijdil the ship lonlghl against I iK-rlv

In case you hiivcn't guessal. th;it gaim- is aUi .ii Iwinie

Ihe Wikkats don't even leave I cxingtnn until Dcvemherand

play only two non-coofcreme games away from iJie Blue

( irass Slate

Wow.

Thai's a great w;iy to prepiuv U n .i VHitheasteni ( onfereixe

schediik- thill fe;ilua's soiix- (ivtty Uilenkxl kMins I .ist Iiiik" I

checked. I kirida is still the tvviviimc deteiHling National

< "hampitxi no matter whom llx\v thn>w on iIk" court this year.

Anyway, the bliuix- here hie. lo tall on < iillcs|iic ll'salnvist

accrkiinly ifvil Kentucky woukl have lh>m>axl ttx'coniracl if

I iWiy Smith was •4ill iinnirxJ; after ,ill, Ix- .igreed to the giimc

last yew

Vou ci»i't put the blame on t Mass Athletic I )iav1or Jolin

Mc< iitchcsm ttir not insisting on a higlx-i Ixivoui ckiuse citlx-r

It's impressive in iiseirtliat Ix" negoii.ilcxi a a^tiim gaine ftoin

ifx- Wildcats, llnvugh I'm sua* fonl's I K conix'ction ditln'l

hurt.

IIk' Kentucky ,KhTiinistr.ition cm talk .ill it wants .ilsnil

mofx-y. Ixit tlx- f;Kl of the m.itter is ili.it I iillespie tfiought his

team hail a good cliaixe to lose this g.ime I he cupKiwd's rnii

es.ictly stockal in lA-xinglon After all. Iiihhy flew Ix- coop

lo Mirmesiaa fora rcas(Mi I'm gix-ssing Ik woukl Iwve stl^k it

out tiir one more yi^ar if he IkkI VlLunpionslnp " t.ilent .inHiixl

him.

Jixlgmg In the le-ams loss in ( i.irdix'i-Webb, inllespie

was pnibdbly right in thinking his ie;un inigln struggle in a

packed ( iar(km. But what kind of ,i nHNsage is he sending lo

l» ^i^^as vvith thisikxision '
I ik'nt think wea' gooit enouirfi

hih^aprettv giiml .All.miic lOieaimHUlx-nKKf'

I (kmt CUV if Kenlucky is tlx* most ikmanding phce to

coJich in Amcnea I'm willing to Ixi tluil Ihe Wikkai faithful

wiHild he more willing lo tiirgive a loss to I Mass in IVosion

than ofx- to < liinfner-Wefib ,il Kii|i(i Arena

SfKhtnl Kini; i\ <i < nlUyKin (i\si\i<ini \pHi\ ctlilor lUcim
he rttKlhil III inkiii^ii \tiiiknt iinm^y tthi

SeOenO^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Band

Saturday, 1 1 /24/07
Mark Snow Band

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven O's

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 41 3-530-6996
Route 1 16. 330 amher«t Rd
SUMDEttLANO. MA Ol 375
1413) 66S«7sa

3 PM TO I AM M^
I PM TO I AM SATASUN
h£XO

Give thanks for pointless

numder puzzles.

6 1 5 2

5 7 4

53

3 8

7 9

4

3

2 4

9 6

2 5

2

3

4 7

8 4 2

Quote of the Day
UI love Thanksgiving turkey. It's the

only time in Los Angeles that ^^
you see natural breasts, y y

-Arnold Schwarzenegger

ACROSS
1 Shapely Iruit

6 Reverberate
9 French clerics

14 BiDlical

preposition

1

5

Decelerate
16 Jusi washed
1

7

Pound pup
I B Ashen
19 More than one

prel

20 Vicinity

2

1

Make I'ee

22 Lurched
23 On the way
24 Writer Zola

26 Without clothes

2? Billtold fillers

29 American ol

Japanese
heritage

31 Kimono sash
33 Custom
35 Actor Jeremy
39 President

Wilson
4 1 More euphoric
43 Freeway

components
44 Coeur d , ID
46 Mauna

volcano
47 Car buyer's

option

49 College slag
club

51 Needle case
54 The ones here
56 Legendary tale

59 Ot an insect

stage
61 Combat
62 StuRed shin

63 More chilled

64 African nation

65 Gumbo veggie
66 Jeweled crown
67 Approximately

68 Hemamdei
69 chloride

(retngoranll

70 Hebrew month
71 Copse element

DOWN
Mountain lions

Accustom
Heed
Spin
Very strong lava
Allegation

Pilot s pattern''

Be ooiiged to

Summit
Member ol the

thrush family

Feminist Ab/ug
Consumer
Catty

Notes ol scales
Feudal lord

Hospital start

member
Soft down
Nocturnal raptor

Conslficlor

snake
Covered by
waves
Fuel iransDoriei

37 Classic lead in

38 Mexican Mrs
40 Tfanslerence

42 Of poorer quality

45 Islands ot !he

Lesser Antilles

46 NATO word
50 Categori/e
51 Upper crust

52 Uns|X>kan
53 Charles

Dickens
Heep

55 Chip dip

57 Moor shrub
58 Grow less

60 Shrinking inland

sea
64 Extinct

oslnchiike t) 'd

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

36
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MR. TURKEY, YOUR EYES
ARE HUGE, BUT WE MUST

EAT YOU. THANKS!

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

so MOti/D VOU DO? I TMINt

I bib CAU\. *a M acts
ifOHbib sivts wea to k

21
weu voo >iu> « rod6M
«I to fOttOtJ. 60IN6]
4neB >€ tm all.

Htm, »»u Ttie

oTBLS I IAL«0 to «tl« 6CXN6
ON Aftotir you / BAcetv sot
* yoDb IN MAvse itevLL pia

Me fou uma a 6oob ii^TENec

rtrtV COULBNT STOP V
U\IIH6 tbOUl He, WAS
TitAT /

liWAT OO vou MtAN "PBOBAStvr
AMD "EB?" WMAI ABE VOU HIDrN6?

ILL Oa -lU CAU <iOU ua.'

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b^ Josh Sha

F ^^ " prill 1 iL L_il Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 545.1500

HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hkkerson

.
•/

' I'l ,',,

<p̂ ^"' ^^ i^.^^ A^^J.. ^ "' "

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

You will have nightjnares of Tofurkey and

a shortage of mashed potatoes.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Dont sweat the petty things, and dont pet

the sweaty things.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're stuck in class reading this while

everyone else is on their way home. Sorry.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

There is absolutely no reason why Odwalla

should cost $3.25 a bottle. NONE!

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Be thankful for multi-vitamins; you never

buy food and they're keeping you alive.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will flirt with a devilishly good-looking

man while stuck in traffic later tonight

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are the top of the muffin.

virgo aug. 23-seft. 22

Using the word plethora is a d^jd giveaway

that you are just trying to sound smart.

libra sept. 23-oci. 22

Have fun spending 6 hours explaining

why UMass was on strike to your family.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

At the first Thanksgiving, pilgnms ate dogs;

txing that tradition back. Watch out, Sparky!

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dcc. 21*

Only in America: A national holiday for

eating and watching foottwil (Nov 22).

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Only in Russia: A national holiday for hav-

ing sex to boost births (June 12).

"I think the fact that I'm a garden gnome at
your garden party entitles me to a free drinkf"

at ^mrondeirful "XKaxiIki
dont oliolce oxm an.y l>oxi.eai.

coxviica^dAilycolleg^iArm.com.

p.S. If you ever need a friend (which /ic?^ definitely do) send a message

to the new e-mail adress of your old pal Comics.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY, 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass.

edu for information.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2

bedroom apts. Leases

begin Jan. 1 First

come, first serve Get

them while they last

www brandywineapts

com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from cam-
pus. Gas fireplace drive

under garage coun-

try setting must see!

$159,000 Call 413-

887-7691.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Ext, 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

INFORMATION

CONTIK! TRAVEL
INFO NIGHT!
Travel Info Night!

Monday the 26th at

600 in John Quincy
Adams, 12th floor Free
Brunos pizza, Free
Contiki stuff chance
to win a Free Trip!

Questions? dbordona@
student umass edu Be
a traveler not a tounst'

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amheist Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test. 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much'' Have food

issues?

Help is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic;

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol, EC, preg-

nancy testing. GYN
& breast exams, HIV

counseling & rapid

testing STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street,

Amherst

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome
www taperstryhealth

org.

-#1 Spring Break
Website! 4 & 7 night

trips Low pnces auar-

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8+, Book 20
people get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed.

www StudentCity com
or 800-293- 1445

^
f^mlt classifieds online at www.Ddr%C0llegian.com

or visit our offices in the UMass Campus Center

basement during our business hours*
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Round 1: Rams in Amherst
UMass, Fordham meet for

first time in NCAA tourney
BV hLl Rost NSWAlKb

Ij i|
1 I i.lW SlAII-

Massacluisclts iootball coach

Don Urinsn will tr\ to avoid his-

tors Saiuida> when the Minuiemen

host I urdhain in the opening

round ot the NCAA Division I

Football ( hanipionship at McGuirk
Stadium.

Although these learns have

never met on the gridiron, 1 ordham

bested Brown in the first round of

the 2002 tournament when he was

the et>aeh at Northeastern. I he ties

don't end there, as Rams coach

Tom Masella served as the UMass
defensive cw)rdinator from 2002-

2003 when Mark Whipple was the

head coach.

Ihe game airs Saturdav at noon

on ! SI'Nl . Ihe winner will play

No. 4 Southern Illinois or No
IK I astern Illinois on Dec. I. If

the Salukis win, either I'Vlass or

f urdhani will have to travel to

( arbondale. 111., lor the second-

round matchup if the Minutemen

win and the Panthers pull otT the

upset. I Mass gets anoiher home
game.

The No 7 Minutemen have

reached the tournament lor the

second consecutive season on the

strength of winning the inaugu-

ral Colonial .Athletic .Association

thampionship I Mass (''-2, 7-

I I'.A.A) tied Richmond atop the

conterence standings, but the

Minutemen were awarded the con-

ference automatic ii)umament bid

via a coin llip after they were

deadlocked in all three tie-break-

ers. The league's athletic direc-

tors (minus the ADs from I Mass

and Richmond) had a conference

call to determine the champion.

but concluded the two teams were

"indistinguishable" and decided it

with the coin flip.

Masella took over the No. 2.s

Rams (8-3, 5-1 Patriot League)

last season and endured a difficult

3-8 season. Fordham was picked

to finish in sixth place out of seven

teams this season, but surprised

its critics with their first playofT

appearance since the 2002 win over

the Huskies.

Last season the Minutemen cap-

tured the Atlantic 10 title, and made
it to the NCAA Championship

game against .Appalachian Stale.

L'Mass entered the fourth quarter

tied with the Mountaineers, but lost

28-17 in front of 22,808 fans in

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Fordham is 5-0 on the road this

season, including wins over the

then-three-time defending Patriot

League Champion l.afavette and

against Rhode Island a team

UMass lost to for its only confer-

ence defeat.

"Coach Masella does a good job

of keeping them focused," Brown
said. 'They're very solid in struc-

ture on both sides, and I just think

that being around a veteran pres-

ence like lom they're very focused

in what they're trying to do. That's

really the key to winning on the

road is maintaining your focus in a

strange environment."

Something has to give this

weekend, as the Minutemen are

5-0 at home in 2007. UMass has

outscored its opponents 1 5^-8 1 at

McCiuirk Stadium.

On offense the Minutemen are

led by quarterback l.iam Coen (23

touchdowns, II interceptions), run-

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Minutemen,
Terriers meet
at Rudd Field
Rematch with BU set for

opening round of NCAAs
B> Jot .Mil UNI

I . <l Iti.lAN SiAI-t-

Massachusetts men's s<Kcer

C(»ach Sam Koth spt>kc with Boston

I niversity coach Neil Roberts. Ihe

pair agreed to exchange scouting

reports should N>th receive bids to

Ihe N( AA hnirnamcnt.

The Minutemen earned an auto-

matic bid as Atlantic Id Champions
and the lerriers were a very strong

candidate tor an ai-large bid to the

32-leam field Annind ^ ^<i p m
Mondav. fioth teams gui the bids

they were hoping for. but Ihe scout-

ing plans of the long-time friends

suddenly seemed like a bad idea

Ihe selection committee pitted

the teams against e.ich other and

the lerriers will travel in \mhcrst

for a match I ridav at noon

The teams met earlier this sea-

son, with Ihe Minutemen earning a

1-0 win. The victory was the sec-

ond game in what turned init^ a six-

game winning streak for I Mass.

including an Oct 12 win at No. 12

Saint Louis.

Freshman Siuarl .Amick scored

the lone I Mass goal in the win over

the lerriers. Senior back Kennv

( (Mik deflected a ball whipped into

the penalty area olT a corner kick

bv freshman Ben Arikian. Ihe ball

sailed to Amick. who volleyed it

into through the crowd in front of

the net and past BL goalkeeper

llrafn Davidsson.

SeeM SOCCER on page 6!,». ,«.•<,«- .,.., ,.,,,v. ,.' ,,,ii,vi -ti occ m ,js,r\^\^trs U11 ^Ki^ u

Gibbs signs NLl, joins Ford's

squad for 2008-09 season
.As expected, I Mass men's has- Minutemen will welcome tn.As expected, I Mass men's bas-

ketball coKh Travis Ford signed

David Ciibbs m a Nminnal LeOcr erf*

Intent. The 6-fix)l-4 gtard fave Fold

a vet^l committneni last year axl

will join the MiniMemen as a pMt of

the 200K-(W rwryiting class.

The f jBt Hartford, Conn., iwlivc

» expected to fit into UiMass's up-

tempo aylc with his 3-poinl ^hooK-

iry ability, athletitism and quick-

ness. <jiW>s has the ability to play

multiple ffismi posititms and may be

Ihe teian'% successor al point guard

sevod se»ons dciwn the road.

Ciibbs is considan! to be a top

New Imgloid high school senior by

multipie i^ruiling services lie w»
nmw^ to FSPN's I.M) ^ Cl^s of

2(X)S. as the 1 1 2th best incoming

recruit in the nation.

Next wason. Ford will tave

no sJionagc of guard c^nkwt. The

Mimitetnen will retwn I owe, ctarent

freemen («> C oircia, M» (iroebc.

Matt Cilas.s wtd Sedate Jones, as well

aa soplhomoK Rkky FIsns ftv tfie

200M)9 ^as«in.

In addition to CiiMK, iIk

Minutemen will welcome transfer

Airtwny Gurlcy to the squad. The

sophomore guard is sitting out tfiis

year after twMfemng from Wri(e

FofCsL

At fixwwd, the Minutemen will

weteome freshman Tyrell l.yoch

next season. Fhe 6- toot-'' forxvard is

expected to join the team as a walk-

on in 2008-09, as he is on campu:

this season kxtkii^ to improve his

academic status.

The (iibbs siting al.so does not

mean that Ford is necessarily done

witti ttie reouMi^ process. I iii!^ year

Foftd signed six in dw fiill and adtted

Trey l«ig and Cisy C'orreia in the

Thou^ a National I ^tter of Intent

connectti a player to a program, it

doe»i't mean tfui the player will join

the team. La^ ymr. the Minutemen

signed high schoolers Trav^m \Mlcher

and Marcus Matthews, but neither

h» officklly joined the program.

^tkher is on campus this jyear,

vyhtle Matthews enrolled ni prep

Khotrf.

—Michael Kirtf^

^kt
» \^'* i.
vnr* ' 1

• •*Tl-J^rL-' ^^sr ._. •

^ ^ r mi \ <C

mam 1 'tr/i^

j^/.'. p» «'»f
\

^M ^ -^^ ^/ ^

Running; back Matt Ijwri-nci- (lenltrl and (Iff I u> riyhii Matt .Austin, Chris Hopkins and j.J. Moore celebrate a touchdown against New
Hampshire. The Minuiemen expi-cl plenty of celebration Saturday when they h4>si Fordham in the first round of the NCAA playoffs.

Mass Attack falls short in Vt»
Ortiz, Quirk score in second,

but Catamounts pull away late

Vermont

UMass

^^ |i>i MiioM

llu; No 10 \l.iss.ichusens hock-

ey team dropped a 4-2 decisnin lo

V'emHmt last night in HurlingtiHi. \ I

Senior forward IX-an Strong fval

I Mass freshman goaltendcr Paul

l>rtinton with 2.'> seccmds remaining

lo give Vemionl IIk' 3-2 lead. ( orey

( arlson aikled an empty -

rietter with three seconds

left on IhcckKk

Stnmg assisted on ilie

two early goals bv I AAl
and < arlsim's empty nct-

tcr to complete ,\ lour-

point night.

Ihe Minulemcn Ibughi b;ick triHTi

two onc-goiil deficHi in the nccoiuI

period, but cmildnT even the >«.ore

in Ihe third with freshman goallender

I'.iul Dainlon pulled in laviM ..( ,ni

eslni sk.iier

Ihe Mmuieiiicn and the

( aianiounK fiave played iIk' luesdav

Ix'torc Ihanksgiving every your since

|0«>6.>r Wnh ihc win. Semioni is

6-4- 1 in lliesc m.itchups ami h.is

won two in a row I asl season. Ilic

( atannHinis defeated the Minuietnen.

'-0. in iIk- MiiHins (enter Ihe loss

ended a tour-game iinfx'alen streak

for I Mass ,md given Sennoiii its (irsi

winning stn.«ak of the season

Kev an Miller gav e the ( aiamounls

ihe IchI .It 'i:Oi nl iIk' second ixthkI

Mionti .iiiit ( oliii \ock moved ihe

puck well inio ihc I Mass /one before

finding \lillei

St)phomore winger W ill I >ni/ iicd

ihe u.ime evened ihe s(.'ore less ihan

twti minutes later Ihe goal added to

his team-high total of six. I reshmen

lames Marcou and Mich.iel I ecomte

assistetl on the ( Wi/ goal

l>ainton's record fell lii4-;t-4 with

the loss, although he did

his part in keeping the

Minuiemen alive with .i

siilul lirsi [Vnovl. mak-

ing 14 S.ISCS and keep-

ing ihe < auimounts ofT

ifie fxiirti as k>ng as he

tould I Ills vsas the lilih consecutive

game th.il ihe Minuiemen illowed ihe

lirsi goal

\iH.k put ihe ( .il.iniounts .ihe.id

,11 I' I' ol ihe second perunl wilh

help tinni Strong and (arlson Strong

le.ids \ennonl with ciglil p»iinls allei

l.isi nights effort on two goals .iiul

SIX assists Ills [vrfonnance w.is a

vvekufiied siebl lor .i hoekev learn

siniggline lo store goals ihis sc.iMin

lunior center ( orv <,)uirk evencit

the smre 42 seconds into Ihe thud

(vriinl IX."leiKk.'rs lusiin Braun and

Mike kosika assisted on die goal lor

the Mmiik-incn Hraun piil hiinscH

svioiul K'hind Marcou among scor-

ing Iciulers

Maicou's assist gave him II

IHMiiis on iIh; seastm and Hraun's

Will (.^rti; s.oriil his Itain leading sisih gi>al in the si-cond period of

a 4-2 loss lo \iriiii>nl last night in Hurlington.

pustied his loial lo eight.

Senior f'J fenlon and (,>liirk did

not plav on itie same line tor the

lirst time all season Inslckl. scnioi

Malt Uuno skated alongside (,?uirk

.iiiil right wing Chris Davis. I cntiMi

plaved on .i line with Orii/ and soph-

omore Mreii SHaison Iheiwlv other

coiisianl in Ihe I Mass lineup was

the piiiring of Marcou and lunior

\lex Herry as wingers. I'rior to last

s.iiiinl.iv's win over Hosion ( ullegc.

Ihe |>air had plaved logelhei in cveiv

game for the Minuiemen.

Marc«Hi featured with I ecomie

and freshman ( base I angcTaap last

night while Ik-rrv skated wilh Jordai

Virtue and Sci>it C mwder.

IX'tcndcr Martin Nolct played in

his second consecutive game alter

missing three and I Mass ctiach Don
CahiHin paired him with Kosika as

the primary defensive pair; he was

minus- 1 for Ihc game.

Jnc Milmii iiin he rtiiilHii ill

iiiiiltini 1/ ^liiiknl iinuiw iilii

UM, UK should be playing in Garden

Iravis Fonl's i nw u.is si hedii

to plav Kentllekv this week.

It s .ugii.iblv iIk' most stitnc'd pnignun in college hiskel-

Kill Kentuckv trails oolv I ( I A in National ( hiun|m>nships

Willi seven antf has hci-n lo Ilie iwtioiuil tournament ioi

asliHimling 4f< tunes

I Ik- VV ikkats have Kwi coiicfKif by several of the pvaiest

colk'ge hlskdlxill minds ol all time. iixllKling Atkilph Riip)i

.ukI I Massiiluniniis Riek I'ltinii Ihev've ,ils<i

fUHl some ol iIh' K-st eollcge pl.iseiN. some ot

wliom pl.iveil lor the Celtics, iiiclinling loin

IX-lk. V^.illcT Mci iirtv, Kon MeacT. Antoine

SValker arnl R,i)on RoiKk> ihil 111 a-thiin tnnn calling any of

them "gaal")

AimI tlx- Massuhiisclls men s liiisketlxill te.uii winild lyive

hiKi ihe chtiKc lo challenge tins distinguislx-d (irognim ihis

se.ison Ii.hI II not been lor tlx' pnivirK'ial mind of I Ks tirsl-

>e;irco;tch HilK ( lillespie

\\ hile llic Miniiiemcni ,mv in ilx- midst ofan I l-ila\ lav off;

ihis IS an excelk-ni tunc to a-fkxt on wliai couki he happening

iliis I luinksgiv ing vvecketKl iind what iranspiatl helwtvn ifx-

two si In « lis last Mav

I Mass ,Mid KenliKkv sigmxl .i eonlt,H.l lasi \e.ir lo plav ,i

home-aiKl-lKime serii-s over iwo vears As you may remem-

her. I Mass liilfillod its emi of tfie p;K.l last IXvcmfK'r scntl-

ing its sqiuid to I exington tor mi K2-f»X kiss to iIk W ikkats

Ihe I Mitf.s cwnmunity sfuHild have had M <fifxirtunity

1(1 siio\M,ise its fiiiskelKill iciuii .md I niversity to the greatO'

Uostoii .ire.i in ,i i;.iiih' at the ID HanknoTlh (iaden Ihis

Satualiiv attenHon

li was going to tie itioiv iIkui just a basketball pune. In an

,iL'e where llosion papers wcwit give I Alass significant eover-

^ige without a negiitive <inglc. the game would hiive exposal

I Mass basketball to the averse MinuteniiBi-

Michael King ^Mvc-d B.M<Hii;ui

^^""^^^""^ With iIk inevitable eve heal |Tos[ienly ol

Hosion ( oikge alhklics and Ok (xtwinial

popularity of the city's pnilessior«l sports franchises, il's dif-

liciill for I Mass t»i crtnpele f»ir Hcuitown hcsidlnics

NoiKihek'ss. Ihis *iry was (.fcenicxi worthy lo grace ttw

eiivs (incsi broatWieel. The llositm (ikihe a-portal on May
22 tliiit the scIkioI wmild liave mjufc hctwi-en $250.(«)l) md
S'UMKXI In 1*1, 1 Mass hail alivmly sokj 7.(1(10 iKkc^ of Ihe

( lanktis lu-.irlv N.ooo-seal cafMtily.

In aiklilion, the buvmit leaves CMass vvilhiHil a miirquec

tKime g.uiie I .isi vear tin- Minutemcn's amual showcfciwn

with llic liiglcs look pkne ,ii the Mullins CcntiT with the

iiii(ia'ssive iiiuktvanl Nittle K-twecn stxil-bkxking sensrtk«is

StepliiBR.' I asiiie mvi Sean ^ illiaiis

Now tlx' I liHislon miitch bceoim's itK top mwi-ciwifeR-ncc

See KING on page 6

PLEASE NOTE:

The Paper Is

Not Published

During School break
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Noho on Lake to speak on Obama, policies

2

6

top for

change
BV HttLIT ShAlU KY

I '. 'i I 1 1 i|\\ S' \i I

When it comes to comniuniu
commitment to sustalnabilit> and

smart growth in Massachusetts,

Northampton is best in the state

Tor the fourth > ear in a row, the

city scored 1 ^ 1 points out ol a pos-

sible 140 on the Commonwealth
Capital Application, which mea-

sures commitment to protect-

ing open space, promoting clean

energy and expanding hous-

ing opportunities, among other

things, according to the official

application on vvww.mass.go\

Northampton's planning direc-

tor, Wayne M. I eiden, told I he

Republican last week that the

city 's high scoring on the applica-

tion has the ""practical benellt of

pushing it to the front of the line

for state funding."

fhe city received a S47().(M)()

state grant that was used to buy

open space near the Mineral Hills

Conservation Area, which accord-

ing to I eiden. accounted for 40

percent ol the score (mi the appli-

cation. Points were also award-

ed for adopting the ( uniniuiiiiy

Preservation Act, creating /oiunLi

that promotes the iii!iser\,.ili.>ii

of open space arul ciiniui.igiiii;

bicycling and walking h\ ^le.ii

ing bike paths

Specilicalls, communities
earn points on the application

lor zoning, planning. houNing.

environment.d. energy, transpor-

tation and other measures already

in place at the time ot .ipplying

I valu.ilt>rs aKti l.u.ir (.oniniuni-

ties 111 which aviioii IS l.iken.

rather than done m rcieipl ol

grants or funding

communities also have the

potential to receive bonus points

if commitments Irom fiscal year

200(1 arc implemented

Seventy -three communities

in the state .ipplied lollowing

Northampton lot most points

scored on the applic.ilioti was

Barnsi.ibic with .i svi.rc ot ll~

I he cii\ wiih the lowest .imouiii

ot points w.is C larksburg with a

score of t6 I he town of Amheisi

scored a '>4, l'> points levser th.ii)

lis store l.isi \ e.ir.

More ahoiit the application

and Its guidelines i.An he found

in the ( ommonwealth C apital

department on www ni.iss gov

Unllx Siilhlll\ I ,/ii Ih 'iiiihi.ll

III h\nihiir\ tl \lliiknl /^»J,^^^ i,lli

Bv KaH OltslN

( A 'III i.l \\ SlAI I

Anthony Lake, former national

security ad\ isor for I'lesident Hill

Clinton, will be speaking at the

l'ni\ersity ot' Massachusetts cam-

pus on \\ ednesday

.

On behall of the groups ""I Mass
Students for Harack Obama" and

"IMass Amherst t i\ic lniti.ili\e."

the event, titled a "discussion,
"

hopes to ictively iiuoKc students

and cointi unity members.

"Obii' ",, I really fi>cused on

gelling sii,.l-. Us mvoUed, and it's

,1 realls big put of his campaign,"

said IMass iunior and media

coordinator for the group \shley

C oulombe. ""
1 hei . are thousands oi

schimis who have ehaplers
"

lake, currently iho chief for-

eign policy advisor to Sen. Obama,
will speak about his support to'

Sen Obama's presidential bid and

then pro\ ide a question and ansvwi

period for students ,ind community

inembeis

I ake has taught at Amherst

( ollegeand Mount llolyokeC ollegc

and is currcnilv on the Hoard o\'

Iruslees at Mount llolyoke

"He's so ciosel) connected to

the .Ilea, and I Mass is such .i big

sclk)<>l it sceiiieu 'iKo a gintd place to

lui\e an event tor the whole school

.ind comnuinilN," s.iid t oulombe,

I he group hopes to prepare vot-

ers lor the u|KO i, lU priinarv .iiid

ddcr doubts .ill. i,t sen. ( (hama's

campaign .inJ st.i acs on lorcign

pvlllCV

\\e liope .Is t.ir :is the Ob.im.i

campaign im cm ,'iis ih.ii people

w ill have ijuestioiis ,\ m t Ins toreign

policy, .iiul lie will h.i, _ . Ji.ince to

.iiiswei," s.ud Coiiloiiibi. "' \'ul he is

.1 loi better equipped lii an vvei those

qucsiions th.ui we |l M.iss students

!or Bar.ick Oh.im.i) le.illv ,ire ..

he's prohablv one i>l the lew p.'ople

m oui toiinlry .ihle lo .iddrcss ii esc

;'- ics Ue do like lo see s<imei iie

Aiio h.is .111 opinion on cvcrvlhiiic.

.iiid why |ieople shot Id trust Oh.,ni.i

. it is so close til ihi_- piim.irv ih.il

we hope tills w ill help."

\ iiiceni t ci i.no, an interna-

tional relations professor al Mount
Holviike College, will also speak .it

the discussion.

State representative Stephen

Kulik (l)-Uorthingioni will be

introducing the speakcis

I he discussion witli .Anthony

I,ake will lake place on Wetlnesd.iv.

Nov. 2N al ^ [i.in. in room 101 of the

{ ampus C enter.

I he Amherst cliapler of I M.iss

Students for Har.ick ( )h:ini,i, louiided

by 1 M.iss iunior M.ill ( .idw.ill.ider,

IS pari ol the ii.ilioii.il Siudents lor

Harack Obam.i

I his weekend. the group

will also he taking .i bus sent by

Sen, Obani.r. campaign lo New
ll.impshire, where ihev will go

door to door informing and .iiiswer-

ing questions posed by voters On
Saiurdav, the bus will be ,il ilie

Haigis Mall al I I a.m. lor interested

p.irties.

lor more information, visit ihe

I Mass Students for H.ir.ick Obama
I .iccboiik com group.

Kdh ()lisin Clin hi nt/Jictl m
kiiU\iHii •'liiilcnl iinuiw niii

Former n.ilion.d seeurilv advisor .Anthonv L,iki will In- disiiissins:

Baraek Clh.tm.i's loreit;ii policv at ,i lecture >in \\ediKsil,i\.

The scholarship of a hfetime Alumnus honored
for non-profit workVASMA raises

$400 in funds

Hv DtHRIcK PrKKINs

I , III' I \s ^' M I

Members of the Cniversiiy

ol Mass.iclnisclls \elei.ins .md

Service Members Nssoti.iiion

i.iised .iliiiosi s,4()() In, J sthol-

.iisliip hoiioiin^' .1 l.illeii I M.iss

sludenl soldiei during the week
following Xeteraii's D.iy

I (Uinded 111 the menioiy of

M.irine I ,ince ( oiporai 1 rit

\aldepeh.is. the scholarship will

be .iw.itdeil .iniiu.illv lo one stu-

dent 111 the IseiiheiL' SiIuhiI o!

M.in.igement

"lliis w.is .1 great opporlimitv

lor the ineinhers ol Ihe student

military comiminity to mobili/e

their peers to give h.ick to the

I Mass campus s.nd \iidrew

Masciola. V \SM \ tre.isuier

\ \SM \ presciiled ISOM with

the ne.irly S400 m luiuls ,il the end

ol the week Ihe first recipiciil ol

the grant will be chosen this ve.ii

"I .im h.ippv that 1 w,is .ihk-

to coiiiiibute til soinelliiiii: posi

live thai proiiKiics .iw.iieness mi

campus ,is well as h.inois one

ot our l.illeii M,nines s.nd

fume /.iLMiiii. vice prcsiiknl ol

\ \sv;

\

-' Hn.iii I'almer, ,i I'l'i^ ji.idii-

Bv Sitl I HI \ VIII Kl

(|»tl li rii;li|i I.nob IVlru. .Andrevs .M.im lol.i, l.iiiiu /a^ililli ,iiul Jon
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UMass alumnus honored on 40-40
ROTHSTEIN from page 1

lluii punK-d his interest in the

ISMIO

| lutilil ruit talhum how an

\iiKTU.iii i.il> could he undLTua-

U'l," s.iid KiilhsK-in ill an v.'-nuiil.

"Ii did niii make sense
"

A Her seeing the desiruetion

and inleraeting with New Orleans

residents. Roihsiein's plans Cor

his liiture hegan to ehange.

"It was disappointing that our

euuntr) looked the other wa>." he

said

So Rothstein decided to help

rebuild the eil> He calls it his

generation's I reedoni Summer,
referring to the imivement during

the fids that propelled thousands

ol college students to southern

states tor ci\il rights issues.

"It is our time to tight tor a

group i^f people whii do not

li.tve .1 voice." he said.

lie turned do vn the it)b offer

with the Democratic National

Committee and moved to New
Orleans Alter spending some time

gutting and rebuilding neighbor-

hoods, Rothstein began speaking

to college students abtiut alterna-

tive spring break programs He

hegan to receive e-mails from

students interested in working

in New Orleans, vshieh is how
NOl \ ^ I RP came about.

NOI A VI RP is a network-

ing organization. It provides a

forum for voung professionals

m New Orleans to contact one

another and oilers an easy wa)

to find like-minded people in the

area C urrentiv there are about

l,.s()0 members, which include

accountants, lawyers, architects,

hankers, financial analysts and

graduate students. Most members
are from New Orleans, but some,

like Rothstein, are from other

states.

Rothstein said the orgatiiza-

tion's true strength lies in its

cross-cultural platform. The situ-

ation in New Orleans is being

defined along racial lines, divid-

ing the city and. in some ways,

paralyzing rebuilding efforts.

"Ihere needed to be a group

that is working toward racial

healing," said Rothstein.

NOL.A YlRP's board is

one of most diverse boards in

the city and includes Hispanic.

N'ietnamese. African- American
and white community members.

But the group has also faced a

good deal of criticism from jaded

New Orleans residents. A fimes-

Picayune article quoted residents

who thought the YL RP program

was temporary, more of a "do-

good" tl.\ which will last no

more than six months than a

permanent solution. Some view

the group members as "carpet-

Hurricant- Katrine survivors surviev the damage of the storm. L'Mass

alumnus Nathan RotRstein and his group are part of the rebuilding effort.

baggers" and "dilettantes" who
come off sounding sanctimo-

nious.

Rothstein agrees that although

he receives criticism, for the most

part, the people of New Orleans

are receptive.

"There has been a problem

post-Katrina of people from out-

side telling New Orleans how
they should rebuild the city in

a better way," said Rothstein.

"Many of the planners who came
down did not listen to the con-

cerns of the people, designed the

plans and then left."

lor the most part, he is unfazed

by criticism because he thinks it

just isn't true. " fhere will always

be people who doubt and are

skeptical of something new," he

said, "but you just have to keep

working and continue to build

partnerships."

According to Rothstein, the

group is still in its infancy. The

Web site is the first of many ini-

tiatives that the group plans on

launching. He listed a series of

programs from financial litera-

cy and home ownership courses

to networking events that "help

people connect to resources they

need to stay in New Orleans."

NOLA YIIRP is also keen^

on recruiting more members,

called YURPs or YURPics, for

its programs. So far, Rothstein

has spoken at the University of

Michigan about opportunities in

New Orleans and plans on speak-

ing at Yale in the near future. He

said his ultimate goal would be

to make New Orleans a popular

destination for people in their

20s and 30s - a tnove that could

ultimately revitalize the city.

NOLA YURP attracts doz-

ens of young professionals to

New Orleans. Some YURP;
from outside states now consid-

er New Orleans their home and

have plans to settle down there.

Rothstein himself is entertaining

the idea of becoming a full time

New Orleans resident.

Right now. though, he is busy

with a bigger job as Executive

Director of NOLA YURP. This

December will be his third month

with that job, and he is unsure of

what the future will hold for him

as a leader. Whatever the case,

Rothstein said, "New Orleans is

my home right now."

Sruihi Valluri can he reached

at valluri a student, umass.edu

64-year-old ex-black militant becomes Eagle Scout
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(OirMBlX, St. Years

before civil rights activist

t leveland Sellers got caught up

in the deadly l%S protest known
as the Orangeburg Massacre, he

was on the path to the elite rank of

I agle Scout until his paperwork

was lost.

Next month, the 64-year-old.

whti called himself a black mili-

tant in his autobitigraphy. will

formally collect the honor. He said

he hi»pes it will add an important

l.iver lo a personal narrative that.

to inanv people, will always be

linked to his conviction in the

civil rights protest at a hisiori-

callv black college that ended with

three students gunned down by

state troopers

people have tried to create

these monsters and make us some-

thing that we weren't because it

helped them make their case." said

Sellers, the director of the .African

American Studies program at the

I niversitv of South Carolina. "I

think it's important for people to

know who I am and maybe through

the process that will help lower

the barrier and lower the kind of

imagery they have of me."

During a recent interview at his

college office, he credited Scouting

for his appreciation of nature, and

a sense of orderliness. He fondly

recalls attending the Boy Scouts'

National Jamboree in I960, and

thinks he still could ciH)k up a

mean cofl'ee-can souffle

The men who led the troop

he once belonged to were father

figures something many youths

lack today. Sellers said.

"I look around now and there's

no organizations for them other

than the gang banging and that

kind of stuff," he said. "1 just think

we need to take another look at the

Boy Scouts as an alternative to the

idleness and the crime."

Sellers has helped start a troop

named after Camp Brownlee, the

blacks-only Scout camp he attend-

ed as a young man. .A formal tagle

ceremony will be held Dec. ' in

his hometown of Denmark 20

miles from Orangeburg - more

than four decades after he earned

the rank, given to only about 5

percent of all Boy Scouts. Since

1^*12. nearly I .*> million hagles

have been awarded, according to

Boy Scout officials.

.After his years as a Scout,

Sellers earned a doctorate in edu-

cation and dedicated his life to

improving the lives of black South

Carolinians.

Cleveland Sellers talk* of hb experiences with the Orangeburg MaiMcre

and haw scouting helped him growing up in rural South Carolina.
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An unexpected A time to give thanks, anc^ to give more
holiday

Thomas
Sitzer

I or ni\ family. Ihanksgiving used

i>) be a holiday that brought the entire

I'amily together to feast upon massive

turkeys and all kinds of (ixings. But now
that the children are growing older and

otTlo college, and the ciders moving otT

to West I'alm Beach for the weather, it's

less often that we all convene for mas-

sive famil) gatherings. Now, it isn't that

we don't all love each other, but since it

is so hard to sit down together at a table

^^^^^^^^^ with all of the families, it seems better

to just rela.\ with the immediate sibs

and have a nice, quiet, festive supper. So Ihursday was a

peaceful little shindig with china settings and a little James
Tavlor playing in the background for mood.

Had things been normal, my father and I would have

woken earh Iriday morning to head out to the .\dirondack

Mountains to a little camp about 4.> minutes north of

lupper Lake. N.N'. Hut s.idly, nn aunt passed away a

couple of days before, and v\e cancelled our hunt.

Ihen, of course, there was a massive rush from Dallas.

Texas and Jupiter, 1 la., and all across the country to make
it to the Berkshires at a couple of da\s notice. ,\nd voila; a

fainily gathering.

Despite the ironic ju.xtapi^sition. it was really great to

see all of the family that I have not seen in years. Suddenly

there was a rush of chatter and babble, big meals and old

memories. Screaming kids ran among the legs of \oung
men has ing their first dnnks with old farts who leased them
about it, pre-teen girls took niotherl\ care of exhausted

travelers' children, and for a while, it was a holiday.

Then, of course, there was the funeral. It was a quiet

atTair. 1 read once that one should always attend a funeral

even if you didn't knovs the person all that v\ell because

one day. someone you love will die, and all of the surs Ivors

of those passed will come pay their respects to yours, and

their condolences to you.

But the local paper inaccuratcK dated the event to 24

hours later So it goes

God certainly tiadn't come up dur-

ing Thanksgiving, for nobody said

grace. And we hadn't planned on

going to church next morning . .

.

But in the large Congregational church. Ihere was a cold

feeling of unity that seemed less merry than the prev ious

day's reunions. It was a weird and unfortunate juxtaposi-

tion between my quiet Ihanksgivmg and the familv's

grief 1 realized wc all gut together to sit iiiKiimforlablv iii

pews that v^e hadn't seen in as many years as we'd seen

one another. It was uncomlortiihle to join an entire side

of the lamily while they wept. I thought it was sad that

we couldn't gel together as a family unless someone died,

frankly

I also tlioughi the reverend made a strange point He
said that there were three reasons we were in altendance.

firstly, to grieve the dep.irled. secondly, to eoinlotl llie

survivors, and thirdly, and most im(>ortantly. to praise dod.

I understiMHl pan one. 1 mean, that's why every biKlv was
there Part two m.ide sense ofctHirse, beeause Ihere was a

bunch of people ii> ing

Pari three seenieil to come out of novshere because I

swear, there was this awkward cloud ahtwe our heads that

was the lamily rememlvring. "Oh veah. kind o( ti)rgot

aboul all of that" (khI certainlv hadn't come up during

Thanksgiving, for nohinJv said grace And we hadn't

planned on going ii> church iiexi innrning. lor it was

Saturday, Reverend continued to drive liome the point that

(lod is a uniting tbrce Ihat seemed un.irguablc

lo say the least, this all made me leel terrible Mlhougli

I have paid little altenlion to dod in the last couple ol vears,

I thought the reverend's \xi'\\\\ valid and pr<tfound. Ivcause

there was evidence lo prove him correct \\e all got togeth-

er the day before and had a wonderful time reminiscing

.And Ihen we all had lo get logethcr to motini a loved one

\Miat 1 t(H)k awav from it was how much of a shame

il was we don't spend more lime together while we can

til celebrate life and give thanks to simply having it Ihe

holidays, no mailer what your religion or race, are desigiKd

ohviouslv to fuel the economy, worship false idols and

yada yada but also lo go home and remembei what it is

like to share a meal with all ><nir loved (>nes 1 herelore.

it was sort ol an existential slap in the lace, really, to be

forced lo rememK-r familv in the context of death r.tther

than the merriness ol life

Thtimas Siirci is a I'dIIc^uiii columnhl lie mn he

machcd iit rum^ilri i u I'nuid mm

.As the iiirkev

wore Hwav alter

Ihursdavs hea\>

feasts, we were left

with the prospect of

getting up eailv on

1 riday morning and

pariicipatinu in one

ol the niosi (IV er-

Rrflri done disphivs of

_ _. . commerciali/ation
DerlUineri that our cullme has

produced: "Black

(as in profitable) I rida>,"

1 am strongly in favor of capital-

ism and price competition, as I feel

the free market reaps uniold benellis

for consumers. However, when the

notion of a familv -oriented, rellec-

tive and culluralK signitaani holidav

like Ihanksuiv iiii; beeoiiies imnuila-

blv married to Iren/ied searches lor

sale prices and rushes people from

dinner and familv to a prime spot in

line for a cheap gadget. I think we
may have a problem

Just as this is merely a symptom
of Ihe overly materialistic and plea-

sure-on-demand society that we have

become, so too has Ihanksgiving

itself lost much o\ its meaning rela-

tive to its lieritage and cultural value,

Ihe holiday on which we should be

counting our blessings in the com-
panv of family and loved ones has

someliow morplicd into a precursor

to the (.hrisimas shopping extrava-

ganza Ihat previouslv did nOt Slarl

until December,

No longer are we conlenl to sit,

converse aiul eat vviiti those who
make our lives ineaiiinglul. Instead,

Americans can he laithliillv counted

on to rush through iheir I hanksgiv ing

meals and over to the local shopping

centers, noi on f riday morning as

we had previously deemed suikiIIv

aeeeplahle. but on I hanksgiv insi l).i\

Itself, soon after the high selioul

football games have gone tlnal I lie

W renlham Outlets on the South Shore

reported thai shcippers beg.m liiiing

up outside oi the complex I police

would not let them in) as early as 10

am, on I liursdav.

The notion that since the 1460s,

.American cultural and family values

have been on the sieadv decline is not

a groundbreaking revelation. I hai we
have become less family-centered

and more reliant on the government

as nannv and the television as baby-

sitter is unfortunately not revolution-

arv either.

However, al

no point is

the regres-

sion of our

civic, moral

and family

values more
devastatingly evident than on holi-

days such as Ihanksgiving.

The irony is that al a time when
so many Americans have more to be

thankful for than ever, more specifi-

cally, at a time when we are belter-

fed, belter-educated, more healthy,

wealthy and materiallv fultllled than

we have ever been, not even on the

one day our social c.ilendar sets aside

for actually giving thanks are we
capable of rellecting on how much
freedom and opportunity our nation

has afforded us. However. I guess it

stands lo reason that a nation that is

unable to consistentiv be appreciative

of its heritage and wa> of life and

those who allow these ideals to pre-

vail and endure will not properlv

commemorate the things that really

matter even on the one dav when we

Collectively, we should put

down our iPods and pick up

American flags.

.ire expected to do ^(l

John \Kt .1111. IS he has done

su mans times in the past, spent

Ihanksgiving overseas with our

lighting heroes He speni ihe holidav

in Baghdad, hai| vvilli our nation'.

finest sons and daughters, includ-

ing the outstanding Cieneral David

I'etreaus. Far loo many of us back at

home have forgotten aboul the fact

that we still have troops in Iraq fight-

ing to establish a stable and viable

country, liberal Democrats long .igo

became politically married to defeat

in Iraq as it was the cleanesi path lo

election success in 2()0S.

Now. as the troop surge has become
an undeniable

success and

ihiiigs appear

to be on the

right track in

Iraq, we hear

much too liltle

about the sac-

rifices of those responsible for the

success in this hotbed of inter-elh-

nie discord our troops Mct'ain

is a man who aptireciates Ihe free-

doms provided bv our nation simplv

because for seven vears in a North

Vietnamese prisoner-of-war camp
he was forced to live without them

In this eountrv. with a liberal and

President Bush-hating media leading

an all too undiscerning public .iroiind

by a leash, we hear far loo little .iboul

a lot of things, Ihanksgiving should

have been a time lo embrace what

we have, what we value and what we
cherish. It should be a time to thank

our troops lor keeping us sale and

free, a time to volunleer to help those

less lortunate and without their own
means to celebrate the holiday, a lime

to relleci on how luckv we are to be

Americans livine in a naiion where

the rule ol l,i\v piev.uK, chances for

prosperilv aiul luippmess abound and

democraev thrives

We colleclivelv spend tar too

much time woriving ,ind (.mnplain-

iiig about what we don't have or

what the government won't give us

rather than being tlKinkUil lor the

mere tact that we live m ihe world's

freest and most oppiiruiniiy -filled

nation: a place to where Ireedom-

loving people Hock and a diversity

of ideas and innov.iUvc ingenuity

consistently llourish >.\e :i!e histo-

ry 's most politicallv ,uh,iiii.cd and

cconomicallv vibrant liv ili/atiun.

What Americans should do is

give not onlv thanks hut nuith more
namely, their time, taleiiis ;ind

energy to helping us win our cur-

rent struggle against eMrenusin and

helping us preserve and extend our

niagnillceiit heritage ( nlkiiivelv.

we should put down imi il'ods and

pick up American llagN

As a generation, -.o hllle has been

asked and so nituh has been

given to us relative lo UoilJ War ll's

"lireatesi deneralioii Now as much
as ever, our willingness lo advance

our cause and preserve our wav of

life must be inexhausiitik Merely

being thankful on Ihanksgiving lor

the preponderance of opportunilies.

rights and freedoms this cnuniiv has

provided us is a step in ihis direc-

tion

\nd il voii ever begin in question

Ihe value ol these ideaK and prin-

ciples, Utopian ( iiba is just a lew

short miles to the south, liijov the

swim,

Hiiiil IK- 1- lumen m o CiilUi;i(in

(.I'lumimi He can he readuil m
hdclhimca itudcnt kwow edit

On strike, with perplexing demands

Katy

Bruck

HI.et
me preface everything

I'm about to say by staling

that 1 am in full support of

expanding scholarships and aid

to lower income communities

in Massachusetts, increasing

student accessibility lo student

space and pulling a slop lo this

seeminglv arbitrary escalation

()| lees with no communication

from the administration to stu-

dents. Ihe bureaucracv i>f this

I niversitv hasn't served or even

.icknowledged Ihe student population appropri-

atelv lor a long time. And with a new K -elected

Demoeratie governor who has openlv m.ide public

higher education a prioritv, there are plenlv of tools

and plans in the works that the l<niversitv could

lake advantage of il it so chose

I sympathize profoundly with almost all ol the

issues thai close to a thousand students, maybe
even more, voiced iheirconcern over last week Bui

Ihere was one issue th.it I lelt seriouslv detracted

from the seriousness of the other objections articu-

lated bv the strike: the police presence in residence

halls,

I've been pulled over before; I've been ques-

tioned by an officer over sttipid things, I've even

been treated riidelv by IM I'D officers I hey "re not

alwavs the most likeable population on vampus
But 1 think it's a little ludicrous tii try and assert

that there are routinely undercover or plainclothes

police officers roaming the halls of everv dorm on

campus, busting people lor smoking a joini in their

rooms or covering their smoke detetlors li< ihink

th.il this universitv actually employs enough people

lo pull thai off is a little unrealistic And I think

Ihe inajorily of these lerrilying rumors stem from

a total lack of awareness on the part of I Mass stu-

dents concerning the policies relating to their own
security, Ihis is unfortunate, .is I think it provides

an opening for those who might wish to invalidate

our other concerns.

As a resident of this campus for five semesters,

I have lived in three dilferent residential areas, and

I have never once seen a police olTicer in a hallwav

that was not being escorted there by a resident, an

R,A or some other emergency personnel, I he major-

ity of Ihe lime when I have met a cop in the hall.

ifOvlCn or

he or she has been carrying an orange first aid kit

and running to the aid of someone who more than

likelv would end up aspirating in his or her own
vomit if there wasn't a police force on Ihis campus

that responds at the rate ihat they do.

And as for plainclothes olfieers yeah. I've

seen that loo. In fact, somelime in the uiispecillcd

past (to proieci the presumed innocence of thtise

involved) I witnessed one undercover officer and

two uniformed officeis .irrcsting two individuals

in a dorm at around s a.m. one day I assumed that

the undercover knocked, said "l andv-gram." the

door was opened, and chaos ensued. 1 didn't have

to assume v*hitl tht)se two were being carried off

Much to their chagrin, the RAs

actually are the people who have

to deal with our crap the major-

ity of the time.

lor aliei iiumeious lompl.iints aboul late-night

knocking, lunnv smells and a siispiciouslv large

Hal screen television victoriously loaded into Iheir

room aboul a week heforehnnd, the conclusion was

siiffiticntly obvious. I'nlbrUmatclv. inemheis hI

the IMass cominunily. sometimes voung people.

do stupid things, niake b.ul ilecisions and gel Iheiii-

selves in trouble

Much to their chagrin, the R \s aciu.illy .ire the

people who have to deal with our crap the maior

ily III Ihe lime You'd think lli.it. when it came lo

Ihe coniplieaied stull. ihev d be li.ippv to pawn oil

their responsibililies onto someone a little easier to

vilify. There's nothing more relieving than being

able to shrug and sav "dod. that sucks. I'm sorry

man." as a resident is being written up bv the

I MI'D for punching sonreone oi being belligerent

to the sccuritv monitor or drinking underage

On that nole, I'd like to sav that I think a sinke

was probably the worst way to protest ihe pnlite

presence *>n campus. Il obviously hasn i done

much, since this weekend our guys and gals m
gie> were out in loice II also doesn't sutTitiently

address wh.it I think the leal issue is a luck of

knowledge .is lo what >ou can actually get in trou-

ble fi>r, and under what circumstances. If siuilents

actually understood their rights and what's le.illv

expected ol iheni. ihere would be lewer silly. piMiii.

less arrests ,ind misunderstandings .md evervnne's

life would be a whole lot e.isier So lei me eiul with

a few pieces of advice

We are in the Pioneer \.illev, tolks, one ol the

most beautiful places in New I ngland. II vimi re

going to smoke ihe you-know-what, go hiking or

siimething Don't do it on c.iiiipiis, where the s-O

are lurking aiouiid every corner Mski. he iikc !.i ihe

sciurilv m\>nitiirs, especiallv in the Stniihwei iiw

ers Ihev have radios that conimuiiicate direct Iv to

the police slatuiri, iuitt they doii'l appreciate rude.

ilrunk people hassling iheiti (especially ii ^-'n u ,i

Ircshmaii, l>ci,'atise then it's pietty iibvinu- vmi ic

not supposed to reek like Bac.irdi R,»//i \nd it

yi>u're lot>kiiie lo make some quick innnev, Jon'i

hang shoes out in troni ol your dorm wii,,i,,.^

Katn Hruck n a i'ollenuin column

he nached iit khrui * i< \ludenl umasx ciih

Wm THMIKSGIVIN6 TO WUJOO.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

The administration metwith the
SGAandGSSlastTuesda3rtodiscuss
grievancesaddressedbythestudent

strike.

Was this a positive result
of the strike?

Yes-tiiestudentsstrikemadethe
administraJlontakeourconoeims

seriously.

No - the administration
would'vemetwiththeSQA

aad QS6 anyway.

D
No-theaximlrilstrationdldnot
a^ree to a public meeting.

Cast your vote online at 'www.dailycollegian.coin
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Twin sisters perforin
Te<j[an and Sara bring their

iinieiiie scnind to Northampton
M^ Si n'M \sn Ml I'm K-MiN

I ;isl I nod, IS rtiulll pioxcd

hii;hl> ciiU'riaininu tor an\-

oiH" lui.k\ ciuuiuh 111 he at tlic

packed ( .\l\iii I heater tor the

'Icl'.ui aiul Sara eiMieerl, I he

t\\\\\ ( iii.idiaii >iiIei-> and iheii

opener. Noplheiii Siale. rutked

fur l\sii hinir^ lo ^ereamH1l;.

daraiiiu laiis.

\t S p.m.. NiHlhern Siaie

took the st.iee I he I onu Uhind

name-.. \\h>' eall ihein-.eKes

Spiiun. Ilesia l'r>i\n and Spcru.

literalh hiumeed around on

staue to theii rap rock sl\ le

nui-iK. iiur, inu in ehoreoiiraphed

po^e^ .md i!ettin'j the audience

inMiUed. I he> phived ^ony^

t'roiii hiilh iheir neue^I release.

"C .m I keep I hi^ I'en." .ind

olik'i albiMlr-..

I hen -.el looked like it had

come Ironi one ok the niernher's

gar.iues I he spe.ikers lav on

old. eheap-loiikini! Oriental tar-

pet, and the -.iun hearinu the

bund lunne ,ind the initial ol

"tan I Keep Ihiv I'en" looked

like it ^s.r- !ii nil- diiiint! arts and

cralt' I'.ul lhi~ .iiii.ileur-lookinu

set onl> addetl to lite laid-hack.

iriMtinu leel "I Nurthern Slates

pertorniance. and spnke noihing

ol the hand's lalenis

Watching their perlomiance

and listening to ilieir uiiii|ue

sound, it uas easv to ^ee uh\

these girls ha\e heeii gaining

inonientuni in the nuisic indus-

Irs, ssith a recent episode ol

"(ires's Anatiiiiis' opening to

Heller Alreads,' i --oiig Irom

"C an I Keep I his I'en."

Iheir interesting sis le, holh

as pertoriners and musicians,

sets ihent apart iriuri most of

lod.is s other arlisis I he>

rapped to a background ol gui-

lai. kes hoard, drums and bass.

blending rap and rock in an

interesting ssas

I he iniisic vsas broken up

es ers once in a \i, liile \s ith banter

belsseen the Iricnds I hes asked

lor dedication suggestions Irom

the audience, and loked aboiil

the Litest Kritnes Spe.irs disas-

ter, ssondering aloud to laughter

iusi hens loss she'd tall

Alter \orlhern Sl.ite lelt the

stage, there ssas a quick break

and the tcnsi<)n and anticipation

built \K hen the lights rinalls

dimmed again, the crossd started

lo scream so huidls il sounded

like a tighter plane had llossn

through I he (its in I inalls.

I egan and Sara took ihe stage

and started right in ssith their

tust song.

.\tter a sshile. thes io(«k a

break to talk to ihe audience.

I hough ihes are Issin-.. there are

plents ol dilierences betsseen

I egan and S.na S.na. vs earing

a black shin ssith sshite polka

dots, jeans and pink converses,

ssas tar more outgoing, cracking

jokes and lelling stories sshenes-

er she got the chance. She loked

ssith a man in the first ross ssho.

according to Sara, had a strange

resemblance to her uncle Jerrs,

comparing their jass biines and

asking \shat he did lor a lising.

I aler on. Sara discussed the

dangers of Red Hull. "Iltl is like

legalized crack-cocaine out i>l a

can." she said, before promis-

ing she ssas "sober tonight" and

inosing inio the ne\l song

At one point during the shms.

Sara kept talking, conlinuousis

interrupting I egan, ssho ssore a

I -shirt, jeans, and red converses,

as she tried to get the ne\l song

started I inalls (egan said. "I'm

embair.issed lor sou ., Momma
doesn't care do sou ssant to

plas songs, or do sou ssant to

talk.'" I his prompted Sara to

plas .igaiii

Ihe roai alter each number
ssas deafening, and legan kept

sas iiig, "
I hank sou sers much

"

When the duo announced their

last song, the audience respond-

eil Ml a chorus ol "No." to sshich

Sara explained that ihes 'd aeiu-

.ills be back lor "tour or live

more songs" for Ihe encore.

When legan, Sara and their

back-up hand left the stage, the

crossd screamed for sshat seemed

like 10 minutes. 1 inallv. sshen

thes came hack on stage, Sara

said the> just wanted to make

sure Ihe crossd acUiallv ssant-

ed .111 encore 1 hen thev plaved

a great cover of Rihanna's

"I mhrella," along vsith a lew

more originals. Ihes left the

stage to more screams from iheir

desoted tans.

1 hrough the entire shosv. the

audience sang along. People

ssere air-drumming and dancing

all throughout the theater. The

fans ssere incredible; es ers one

kness esers ssord. pause and

breath legan and Sara are fun

performers to svateh. and each

song IS difterent and tun to listen

to. ssith musical surprises and

interesting melodies and instru-

mentals

Mier seeing one legan and

Sara shoss, it's eass to see sshy

thes are sold out in almost eserv

upcoming show in Ihe I nited

Slates and abroad I hese sisters

are definitels a musical force to

be reckoned ss ilh

Supluiiiic Ml I'hi rsiiii Liiii hi-

iciichcil til •nuplnrs <i \iiitlcnl

umtis.s ii//(

*No Country for Old Men* touches perfection
lU Ki s Is Kt >i /ss \ii \ lo gel old ( 1 he Hie 1 eh,.u-.kri

llies Miile lucil . ih! ,nul M III k

— h.inl .It ssli.ii Ihes do 1 hcv are
p, ' In 1 \sord

.1 perfect p.iit ol 'nothers who
III de-^cHbi 11 Urol hers break the mold . ' Ihdtsssood
nesv movie ir \ 1 or ( (Id each time thev h.J.c a niosie
Men Ihe Mios u i-. .is i lose to and slJII »«ll to Iht public and
peiUil tiliniiiik MIL' ,is s.'U ^.ll^ critics 'No C'ounirv lor old
pel Ihe di.iliHjiie i> deep d.iik Men IS Iheir hcst Ihcre is n..

huinoi.Mf. i-iil liiiiii.irie. all ,il comparison
CMK e 1 Ik '•:\ line, altlliiiigh Wh.it Joel and 1 ih.in ( nen
violeni 1 e 1 .s lo lolloss and ihe di' ss iih the • '\l. ( .iilhs

ch. II, Kill depiil ihe delinilion nosel bs The s.i.ni i,.i..i, i. ,onie
ol il oil! e wl thine bc.niiiliil .md h.iuntiiie

III 1 ,Mn! • ' ..11 have had
1 he director writer pair takes on

astrin.' "1 , s("l rtrgo.
'

.1 novel with a less s|or\ lines and
"HIoihI SiinpU. li.irtiiri 1 ink'i melds ihem ,ill n'eeilKr inin miic

and one cult hit ih.il never seems ,„,)mc ihes pl.is cat I'.l "'

ssith tile siesseis ,ind lease the

.iiiilieiKe thrinighout ssilh toti-

siani suspense

S4»rnc will ciitiee .it tlte

.imouni of blood -IkJ m iIk-

movie the killings ssiihoul

nieics vmII hit Ihe gut hut the

violence moves the plot along

and hrings ihe viewer inio ihc

world oi the ch.ir.icters I he

world res.il, e- o- m,! ,( ,.iii.hel

111 in iiiiliMUi.

drui' Hi vviii. IS nn ,1

mis, I : nothing ssill stop

him

Ihe ( oen Hrother-. push the

(boundaries .. i il It l^

griiphic Hut iu.,. .. much i.i

otieiid a viewer Blood is art-

liillv shown flowing from a hod>

to the feet of a eharacler I here

.ire some »cenes that arc lough

on the Momsch, hut nothing like

the "Sawi" or "Moslel" movies

Ihe violence i. d.>ne well ,ind

IS used to lurthcr the plot It is

verv real and makes the siesser

sers conscious ol the siolence

111 soc lets

Im help set up ihe suspense

and eerlnes^ ot the lesas j.ind

scape, svhere the movie t.ikes

place, the ( oen Hrothers use

nothing but natural sounds for

the soundtrack I here is no
iniim ihi.im'lioui Ihe movie

"So I. nufiirv tor t )KI Men" is ha«eil oft ihr nnsil bs (

Ellwn aiul Joi I I .!» II.

\1a .irths. Thi urin liuik b.is 111 III mrni il into a siolent movie hv direetor*

I here are background noises to

the desert that lies in front of its

characters Ihe long stretches ol

hitthwav echo with sand blast-

ing against car doors. I he house

windows have a brisk bree/e

tlovving through Ihem. and anv

one of the motel lobbies has a

I \ with its rabbit ears, shovving

a soap opera or an> number of

poorlv made television shows

What lesults are .iimospheres

that heighten all the senses

While the directing and cin-

ematograph) shosv stunning

beaut V and open landscapes, the

.ictors in the movie push the plot

and help the .iiidience see the

true nature ol their characters

Nnton t higurh I Javier Hardcmt
l^ more frightening than ans vil

l.im lo come out in mans vears.

Ik i> a killer ssith no tonscious

,ind too much care lor the litlle

del. Ills ol e.ich killing Me is

polite .iiid .ill too calm lor ,i

psvchopath. Me has no mercv

tor anvime. including innocent

bsstandeis lie is described as a

ghosi" mans nmes. le.ising no

one svho has seen him .ilise

1 lesselsn Moss ( losh Hrolm)
Is the unlucks loi lucks I man
who finds the satchel ot two
million dollars while hunting in

the desert pl.nns o| lev, is lie

comes across ihe murdei scene

ol a drug deal gone wrong lie

goes out in search of the liv-

ing person who had seemed lo

escape Ihe massacre aiul left a

trail Me finds Ihe man, dead,

and takes the satchel of monev
that was the pav for the drug

deal Me shows compassion and

care after traveling home with

the mones and returning later

that night to bring water to Ihe

only siirv is or

I h.ii ssould turn out to be a

fatal mistake leasing his car

behind gets his tires slashed

1 lesselsn is chased bv drug lords

who have come to find their

money and drugs. Me nearlv

escapes, leaves behind clues to

his presence

Anioine comes into play

when he is hired to find the

No Country
FOR Old Men

DiRECTrn By

Joel and Ethan
C( )1 N

Gradi;: a

mones ih.il ss.is taken Me lakc-

Moss' c.ir's seriricaiion mmil e-

to identifs the ossiier Ihe ch.i-,

begins and the blood that h.id

already been spilled is only the

beginning Moss is m lor a dan-

gerous g.ime ol I, It .md mouse
ssilh Ihe de.idhesi ol ,iss.isMns

Slicnll I d loin Hell ( loinms

lee Jones) is Irving to iraik

dosMi { higiirh and save I lewelyn
Moss and his Iannis lie is old

.ind wise, ,ind h.is eone Solt in

his old age He oiils has \o see

the crime scene once lo knoss

what has h.ippeiied ,ind what
will happen Me can see into the

future and sas s 'If h ain't, it'll

do till the mcss gels here." nfler

seeing llie miti.il iriinc scene
Ihe mess shosss up many times,

and Hell doesn t need lo see it to

know the dangers that Itj ihead
for the Moss lamils.

Ihe cast ol actors give some
ol the best perlornuinces of their

careers Ihe ( oens' process for

gathering a c,is| is rigorous antf

il shows Ihes ssrile a script ani
follow it to the sers l.isi dei,iil

Ihev direct with more cue ih.itl

anv one Ihes are no! Iheie lo

preach, eilher Ihe movie has
a message, it is prettv simple,
and yet Ihev never put ii in the

audience's face Ihev use the

book's sisle and the hihlic.il lie

iires. which Slc( arths is knossn
lor. to shoss the message and let

the audience determine it lor

themselves

ScMliKiH H,ii,u ,111 Ih ), III hill

III kki>i\ui> II Miiilitil iKDiMi I, III

^Ugly Betty' tweaked
TV series broadcast around
the world with adjustments

By Sibylla Briih/inskv

.\.\n (jLbN.N G.AKV IN

Ml CL.All IIV NtiWSl'Al'l Ks

BOCiOIA. Colombia
"Ugly Belly" is returning to her

roots, and Colombians aren't

sure they like Ihe idea.

.4BC"'s hii satire ot "tele-

novelas" has just begun to air

throughout 1 alin .America, but

here in the country thai gave

birth to "^o SOS Hetlv la lea,"

the "nosela" on sshich "Iglv

Beltv" is based. ,i lot of people

see the I S. sho , ,is .i pale imi-

tation and an outright counter-

feit of the original.

"Watching the gringo ver-

sion would be like reading lod

Years Of Solitude' in 1 nglish,"

sass 1 abian Saiuibri.i. an anlhro-

pcdogisi at the I niseisidad

National ssho studies teles ision

"It makes no sense."

Fxecutives at Sony
Fntertainmeni lelevision, sshich

operates a 1 alin .\merican cable

channel that reaches 17.7 mil-

lion viessers, think he's dead

wrong.

"I sen though esers bods m
Latin .America knoss s the siors

from "Hells la lea," I think

"Tgls Hells" brings something

different." s.iss ( aroluia I'adula,

SI- I's chief programmer, speak-

ing bs phone from her ollue in

Caracas "It's an adaptation and

a vers successful one "

Ihe repackaging of "I gis

Beltv" for I alin Americans rep-

resents set .mother rem.irkable

chapter in a shoss that began ,is a

routine "telenovela" and ipiickls

blossomed intii .in international

sensation.

"Belts la lea." ,iii ugls -duck-

ling tale ol a smart bul unatir.iel-

ise young ssomaii ssorkmg in

the tashion indiisirs ssho blos-

soms ssith the help ol true lose

and a skilled makeover .irtist.

debuted in tolombia in I
'>''')

and soon ssas the rage ii| ihe

entire Spanish-speaking ssorld.

including the I nited Stales,

where it aired on lelemiuulo

hventually. the shoss ss.is

dubbed into other languages lor

release all over the globe, includ-

ing India. Lithuania. Indonesia.

Poland, Bulgaria. Romania.

Malaysia. Ilungars. the ( /ech

Republic, Itals, Sssit/erlaiid.

lurkes. the Philippines. China
and Japan (under the catchi-

er title "Bells, Ihe Secretarial

Ofllce of Lose and Betrayal").

Its ssorldsvide success prompt-

ed keen interest among U.S.

teles ision executives in adapting

"telenovelas" to the Lnglish-

speaking market and even the

creation of the ,ill-"novela"

network Ms Network IV. But
most of the projects Hopped
before ever reaching the air,

and \ls \elssork I \ abandoned
"noseUis" alter seseral months
of abssinal ratings

"I gls Hells " was the excep-
tion, peril.ips hec.iuse ihe shoss

ease "Hells la lea" a makeoser
as profound as the one its title

character underssent Besides
setting the shoss in the Inited

Sl.ites (;it a l.ishion magazine
rather than a design shop), pro-

ducers turned it from a soap

opera vsith d.iils cliflLiangers

into a sseekis comeds ssilh plots

that begin ami end in each epi-

sode.

"I gls Belts" was an instant

hit, drass ing more than 14 million

siessers a sseek 1 sen though the

shoss s audience has declined a

hit to II million this season, it

remains one o\ AlU 's strongest

performers and the opener ol

its powerhouse I hursdas -night

lineup,

Padiila. SI 1 s programmer,

is contldent that the shoss. sshich

debuted across I alin America
on Sos. ^. ssill he a hit tor her

netssork. too.

"
I he shoss has a lot of alti-

tude, a sense ot humor and high

qualits," she says. "It portrays,

in a serv positive ss.is. latin

\mericari culture. Il sels .iside

siereol) (les. in a sers positive

SS.IS . It h.is ,1 lot ol ililleiences

from Ihe original "Hetty la le.i."

but il still keeps faith ssith the

original sersion"

In l.icl. "I gls Hells" .dreads

has pnisen that, like "Hells i.i

lea." It cm cross cultur.il bound-

aries I he American show has

drass n big .ludiences in Auslr.ilui.

Ness /e.il.iiul and South Atric.i.

,iiid SI I s parent company, Sony

Pictures leles ision lniernation.il.

has purchased its scripts to pro-

duce Russian and Indian ser-

sions sv ith local casts

"Somelimes sou have to mas-

sage the shoss a little to ssork in

different cultures," one Sony

olTieial explains. "In the Hindi-

language sersion, the characters

couldn't kiss "

"liglv Hells " ssill get a few

tweaks for I, alin .America, loo.

SLH" will show it with Spanish

subtitles (or Portuguese, in

Brazil). "Sometimes that allows

us to adapt a joke lo make
it more understandable to our

audience." Padula sass

Bul that's necessary much
less often than sou might think.

SLf shows a lot of subtitled

.American programs, including

"Grey's Anatomy," "Desperate

Housewives" and "Medium."
Ihe network aitracts a soung,

upscale audience fascinated

by IS. cultural references, no

matter boss peculiar and idiom-

atic SI I siessers, I'or instance.

Ilockeil to the eccentric New
Nork neuroses of "Seinfeld."

"Belies e it or not, "Seinfeld"

ssas one v\ the biggest success

stories ol all time in television

here," Padula says 'It ssas sers

hard for us at the beginning

to esplain the shoss. Bul when
it had been on the air live or

sis sears, it became sers. very

popular. It's been running

12 se.irs here noss. esen though

ihey aren't making nesv episodes

anymore, and it's siill popular."

Lven less explicable are

shosss that Hopped in the I nited

Stales but developed a big .ludi-

eiice in I .iliii America. American

l\ siessers ssho remember
"Action." a comedy about a ruth-

less Holly ssood producer and his

hooker .issistant that aired on

I ox lor isso months in the late

l')')(is. could probably hold their

national conseiition in a phone

booth. But It ssas a hit on SI I.

"In the I nited States, the

shosss are given very less

opportunilies to lliul .in audi-

ence because they're canceled

so last." Padula s.is s Here,

people respond more or less

by habit Ihey ssatch .i lot ol

episodes, ihey get used to it,

and they get upset wtisn it's

canceled

Hut that loyally, some
t olombiaiis s,iy. ssill hurt "I gls

Hetty" here lliis series could

be .1 moderate success .iround

Ihe rest ol I alin \merica, or it

could esen be as successful as

"Ihe Sopranos" or "24," says

Omar Rincon, the l\ critic at

Bogota's LI liempo newspaper

"Hut in ("olombia, no one ssill

ssatch il."

^October Road* making its

comeback during mid-season
BvSaICA llVN|i\//ii

Psii'i Hw imI 1 I
,'\'

(I -WIRI )10SAN(il 1 IS In

.1 matter ol sscieks, I \ siesseis ssill tune

in to prime-time hits such as "•|X's|XTate

HiHisesvises"' and "Semhs" only to find

a drciiry renui. \S ith |>nKluciion halting

all iiniund tossn because of the Writcis

(mild oLAmerica strike, the nation ssill

MHin nec-d a ness le.ison to turn on the

tube. I liter "'< X.tober Road
""

In pivpiiration ol ihe strike, ssriteis

ssorked tirelessly to liiiish tlte scripts tor

all 13 scheduled epistnlcs

"lliese guys lose the shoss so

much they weren"i going to let some

sti"ike hold back sshal they h.id to s,iy."

siiid Hn-ui {ireenbeig, ssho pLiss lead

character Nick, ""lliey sseiil into liy'(Vi-

drive ;uid got all I < le.idy. sshich is

pa'tiy am;uing."'

AtkT filming a six episode sc-ason

in .Atlanta last yeai. "Octolxi Road"

ivlunis svitli a longer I i-episode run

;uid a new shiHiting location I os

Angeles. Ihe sssiich lelt the shoss in

iicvd ot ness liK'ales to mainUiin the I .ist

( iKLSt college-loss ii s ihc- established List

year I C'L A ssas a pertecl til

"'Ihere's a ssaniith lo the aicliitec-

tiia' at I CIA that sse losed." execti-

tise producer losh Appelkium s;iid. "I

hadn't bcvn there in ye.iiN ;uid sse sseie

all like. "Really I I I \ "' Hiii sshen \se

shossed up there, il lisikcxl kinlaslic
"

CircvnIx'rg is no stringer to college

ciunpusc-s he giaduateil ssith a line

.uts degrcv liioni Ness Noil I nisersily

bul shiHUmg .11 I I I \ ss.is no trip

dossil memory Line

"I neser really liiid that college

experience Ixvausc' NNT is so nol a

college, it's like Iving a kid in Ness

Nbrk C ily." he viid "Hul I ( I \ h.is a

beaulilul campus"

In Ihe I. ICC ol olten-withering

ivs iesss honi critics, the shoss still I'ouikI

iui as enige audience oi HI million s less -

ers in iis debut se.ison Although this

number liniks mixlest com|\iicxl to lop-

r.inked sluiws, which .iltr.icl upss;ird

ol 20 million siessers, it ssas eiumgh

lo help llie makers of "< X.tohcr Rixid"

ignore the critics

"Ihere svas a level of vitriol in

llKtse resiesss that ss;is fl.it-oul comical

to us," Ap|vlbaum viid "Ihe shoss is,

if iwthing else, hamilcss .md eiiteil.iin-

ing, and llx-y svere treating il tfce we
were killing bunny r.itihits."

Criticism .rside. .i loyal Ian Klse

soiMi li.'ll in lose ssilh the ik'iiizens ol

Knights Ridge. M.iss the ih.inning

"Oelolur Boad" is mi in Ixmuhi Kiili;r, Mass., and follows Nick,

plaved bv Mrs.in ( ireiiibi ri;, as Iu riionmels with old triiiuls.

siiuill-lossn selling ol ( Ktolvr RoluI.
'

Ihe shoss lollo\ss Nick

i( pa-enberg). a Ness Noik ( ily \sriler

sshti m.ikes it big |iy |X'nriing ,i Ix'sl-

selling nosel b.ised on his old knisilils

Ridge comr.ides. Lli.inKleii/inL' Ihem in

.III unfl.iltering l.isliiou

Di.im.i uniolds sslien lie leluiiis to

Knights Ridge .illei .i Kt ye.ii absence

.md icxeises a chilly ivs|xinse from

the liiwii he uscil lo call home His

ex-lx'si Iriend I dtlie Kieiill Smhsi

.md ex-iiMllriend ll.iiiiuili (""Ihal '"(K

Show's" I .lura Piepni) .iie still nuis

ing the ssounds iiillicled lis his siidik'li

ik'panure. I he rest of the sm.ill tossn is

a modes cist ol ch;u-;rcters ssho. in tune,

come to .iccept Nick b;ick to llie Ridge

1 his season finds Nick siill *l|ust-

ing lo llie in his homeiossii He stalls

the .e.isoii ,rs .i cie.itisc ssiilmg proles-

siH .It the loc.il college.

\side iioiii sIhk^iik m m^e^
c.inipuses I they also shot ai I M. ),

( KtohtT Himi" a^^ita Uttp ^li^
crossd

"Als tncnds ,tnd 1 were instantly

iKKiked." Michelle BartiMi, a saaifMl-

y ear biology student, said, "It's »M.*h a

eute. simple little story. Bssy mcVLs girl.

Boy tails 111 kive, but siimetliing hajv

(x;nstoget in the way."

Appelb;ium lias also m^fced tfw

collegiate altrKrlion

'"College kids tell me how iliey

kwe the shoss Ixicause they Icvl like it's

giving litem a glimpse ofwh.it it w ill be

like ye;uN down the rmid. gelling out ol

colleec .md ihe stnieiiles .md rekilion

ships tlies "11 go through." he s;iid

III U|XonnnL' s\eeks. ""( tclobc'r

Ro;id" ssill base ils ossii sluuv ol strug-

gk's to oseicoiue. since the lile ot .i

III idse.ison show is ,i incks one

\p|vlbauMi sees ilie l.ile sum .is

a (losiiise thing "llieie ale so iri.uiy

sliosis nelisoif^s dump o.ii the fHihlis

111 Seotemlx'i .md (iclolvi." he Siiid

"|l'reniiering| noss .illosss us lo stand

oui more.

"

lynette Rice. ,i senior teles km hi

ss liter at I nteriainiiieni Wcvkly. ihougji.

explained hosv llie inidse.isoii sLhi

could base ;in adsers..- ellect on liic

sIhiw. esjX'ciully in lliis stnke-pl.igtieil

asmm,
"|Lven| peifile who si;irted this

strike lavoriiiu llie ssriieis. |iieiiy soon

lliey "re going lo sum to get pissed,"

Rite said. "By tlx tune midse.Lson

rttows lautK'h, thes may h.ise .ilie;»dy

chw.^«i iHtt to. say. pick up a KKik or

watch a DV'IJ or tsso liiey may not

want to invest in soinetliing ness
""

WheihcT or nol the strike .illcvls

ratings ssill Ix- scvn .is the imdse.ison

unfolds Whether or mit Nick finally

wins baek llie lieart ol I l.inn.ih you II

jiLst have to watch and see

And as for lliosc- n.isiy iniics

iwlhing i» Mtm iwn i nvenhc-rgs

miwl.

'I'd n^CT be invoked hi sonie-

tfting people are giiing to ss.itch r.ither

than something critic.iliy resiesscxl tlr.it

nobody ssalclH.'s."lK' said

"Its all alxHit Ciini».viing ssitli pcst-

ple, ;ukI that's v»ha» sve dti

"

The Massachusetts

ally Collegian
is looking for a new

Distribution Manager

Are you an early riser with

some time before class?

"I'glv Beltv" w.is b.istd «in a leliiuivela fr<>ni Coliinil'i.i eniiiled "Bills I.i le.i." When .Aineriean producers

reereated ihi- show, iln s i h.inmd llu' ilram.i lo .ippi .il mon lo |irmtiiiini .iiidieiurs.

Master of Engineering in Manufacturing

Creating Global Professionals

Manufacturing is more important than

ever, m the US and around the world

China

Japan

United States

Percent of Global Value-Added
Manufacturing, 2005

S: . .. , o '.1 si N.itifm% ^Isli-yli- .

New technologies and markets require a new
kind of professional. We prepare students with

the knowledge and experience they need to

become innovators in the field of global

manufacturing

The Master of Engineering m Manufacturing is

an intensive one-year program with an

Integrated, project-onented curriculum

grounded in engineering science A group

project in industry gives students real world

experienre.

fellowships and opportunities for global study

are available.

Become a leader in manufacturing and learn the process,

product, system, and business aspects of manufacturing.

For more information, including application materials, visit

http://web.mlt.edu/meng-manufacturlng/

Master or Enqiin.'fi iMcj fiiiir no
MIT Room 3S ?11

77 MaSSactlll"ietl'. AvcniK'

Cambridge. Massaihusett* 02139
617 258 S622
metiginfoC'T'it Tin t*iir

Massachusetts
Institute of

Technology

Are rot; organized, efficient,

AND PROFESSIONAL?

O YOU WANT TO BE A PART OF

THE LARGEST DAILY COLLEGE

NEWSPAPER IN NeW ENGLAND?

Apply now:
113 Campus Center Basement
*' Oaily Collegian CIfficbs

CaiSy545-3S00
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Offense leads UMass
FOOTBALL from page 8

Oiiarterhack .luhii Skdton engineered ;i l2-pla\.

98-yard dii\e thai liuik up over live iiiiiiuies ot the

game cluck lo tie ihc .j.inK' at ^5 Skelton had a career-

high five tiiuchiluvvn-, mi ihe al'lernoun (three passing,

two rushing) I his une came on an ll-varJ pass lo

Sylvester (.lark a lew niiiiuies jntu the tourlh quarter.

Al'tet throwing lor M)t yards in the first hall. C oen

and the olVense changed philosophies in the second

half and continued to hand the ball to Lawrence It

paid otl again on the ensuing drive after lordham lied

the game, as Lawrence had several long rushes ,A \}-

yard run capped the drive and gave L'Mass the lead for

good al 42-3.S

"11 he wants lo throw lor 300 yards shool let him
throw, I don't have any problems with it." I awrence

joked "Hul il he ever needs me, I'm right there. They

said run ihe ball, so that's what I did. 1 can't complain,

sometimes I wasn't even getting touched; it was a run-

ning back's dream "

Lordham 's last chance lo get back into the game
ended on the next drive, when Skelton was interceplcd

by I'harlcs Walker Walker returned the ball to the

Lordham 22 and Lawrence took care of the rest six

plays latei lor his thud touchdown run of the game.

Alter the game, L Mass coach Don Llrovvn talked

about his trustraiion with his punting unit, which had

three miscucs With a 21-7 lead in Ihe second quarter.

Brett /Xinolds punt was blocked by Nicholas Magiera,

giving the Rams good field position. Lordham scored

a touchdttwn on the drive with a pass from Skelton to

t'ody Krit/er to pull within seven points

But that was all forgotten just a minute later .After

a 38-yard kickoll return to Ihe Lordham 4 1 -yard line

by Jeremy Home, C oen and Rancher hooked up once

again On the first play frtmi scrmiinage, t oen found

his 6-fiH>t-5 target for a 4 1 -yard touchdown Rancher

caught the ball along the right side ol the field and cut

all the way across to the left sideline for the scoie.

But It was Rancher's hrsi tiiuchdovvn catch ihat

evervone wanted to talk about During I Mass's lirsi

drive m the second quarter. C oen lolled the ball up in

ihe end /one for Rancher Ihe ball floated over three

Rams defenders, and Rancher dove full extension on

the ground and reeled it in for Ihe score and the 21-7

lead

After a three-and-out for Lordham, C'oen com-

pleted a long pass to a wide open Rancher on the left

side. Ihe completion went tor 48 yards, but Rancher

fumbled the ball after a Kennilh Thoiiipsuii strip

Thompson recovered the ball and returned it for 27

yards. The Miiuitemen commilted a 15-yard unsports-

manlike conduct penalty on Ihe play, giv ing the Rams
the ball on ihe I Mass 18.

After a few plays and an 18-yard completion to

the 1-yard line, Lordham called a timeout with three

seconds remaining in the half Masella decided to go

for It, and Skelton made that decision pay olT with his

second touchdv)wn run of the game, giving the Rams
new life at 28-21 entering halftime.

Lordham lied the game minutes into the third quar-

ter, on a f^-yard touchdown pass lo Richard Raybom.
toen answered on a 3.3-yard touchdown pass lo

fullback C hris /ardas on the next drive to regain the

7-point lead I he Rams would eventually lie it on the

'>8-yard drive following the interception of Lawrence

Lhe second punting unit mistake came late in the

fourth quarter, after the game was already in hand

.Arnold mulTed the handle of the long snap, and was

forced lo throw lhe ball which was compleied for a

six-yard loss lo linebacker (ieorge Byrd.

The i;Mass punt return team got burned as well.

inn will I IS I . il ii,i\N

Redshirt si'iiior wide receiver J.J. Moore was one of sL\ Minutemen to catch a pass against Lordham. The UMas.s

oHeiisc torched the Riinis ft>r 64*^ U>tal yards — the second-highest single game total in school history.

when Lordham execuled a fake punt to perfeclitin on

lourth-and-2 on lis own 26-yard line, trailing, 14-0 in

the first quarter The snap went directly lo Magiera,

who ran the ball 38 yards lo the I Mass 36 Skelton

later scored on a I -yard run, lumping over the lop of

the defenders to cut lhe lead to 14-7.

Game notes
The Minutemen tied the school record with 651

yards of total offense with just minutes remaining in

the game, but Ivvo C oen kneel-downs left I Mass two

yards short of lhe mark ... J J Moore also had over

100 yards receiving lor L.Mass, finishing with 1 15 on

eight catches ... Zardas had 88 yards from scrimmage

on just four touches, including a 33-vard louchdown

reception C'oen was virtu. illv untouched all day,

compleling 24-of-37 passes He was not sacked once

... Jorgensen gave LIMass the 7-0 lead on a 7-yard

touchdown reception on the game's opening drive

HIi Rosciisuaike ciiti he niichtil til froscnsu

a

stuilciil umass eitii

Check out the audio sUdeshow from Saturday's

first-round playoff game between L'Mass and
Fordham online al www.dailycollegian.com.

UM advances to face Eagles Receiver makes big

plays in playoff winSOCCER from page 1

L!Ma,ss slartcxl the sconng midway

through the first li;ill by disscxtmg the

Temer defense in a classic offensive

progrevsKin

Sophomore midfielder Mark

DeSantis bniught the Kill into lhe nghl

side t>f the I S-yard box in llie shadow

of a pair of BL' defenders. He crc-ated

some s|iace and lauiK'hed a low cross

toward freshman midfielder Stuart

.Aniick, who was streaking toward the

center of the goal. Amick fielded the

piiss iuid tappcxl the ball into the lefi

side m a mnning inotion

In soccer, sconng Ihe first goal

has a significant impact on the g;uiK''s

momentum It's especially impor-

Utnl fiir defensive-mmded teams like

I :M;ls.s,

"Whenever we score first, we

usually are successful, " Amick viid

"When we don't those are tlie gaiiK's

lliat usually slip by us. It's huge for us

fieiiig a stning defensive team lo get

one in and release simie pressun;. It

allows us to do what we lio best
"

L^ier in the season, the MariKin

and While fell mlo the trap ot placing

tiK) great ;in empliitsis on defense atler

getting a Iciid. Once UMass look lhe

S>pliotn<>n- niidlit Idcr Mark IX-Sanlis amiftlixl on thv Minutemen's tirsi g«>al atjiainsl HI' Fridav. IVSmtis and the

LVMam .ittiK-k succi-evlnl in cn'Mtinu offc-ttH' in Fridav's NCAA toumanient game, e*ptvialK in the first half.

Meyers triumphant in return

lead in the first hall against ilie Terriers.

I Mass coiich Siun Koch yelled. "It's 0-

0.
" to his playc^^ in ;ui eflbri to rvmind

them iH)l lo play like iliey liad a lead.

Meanwhile, the UMass delense

held Bl ' shoiless m the fipil half and

nirely allowed tlie lerriers within sink-

ing distitnce of the Minutem;in goiil

In the stxoiul hall, the lemcrs

began to find their w;iy ;uid startcxi to

put passure on Simmons in net Bui

the Man Kin and While built a 2-0

adviuitage in the 67tli with a sel-picve

goal

Rcxlshm jiuiioi Doug Rappajxin

launched a comer kick from the let!

side that conncvled with the foa-head

ofsenior Kenny ( tK)k Hie fiall poppeil

up toward Michael .lejna diaxily in

front, vvThi then iKNkled iIk ball into the

go;il A Bl ik-fendcT unsuccessftilly

tncxl to clear the hiill befoa* it touchc^l

the nellmg

V\ nil a Iwo-goal deficit, the TemcTs

inca'asetl Iheir olfcnsivc pressure .uhI

lorccd SimiTKins to make several dilTi-

cults;ives with 12 lol.il s1m)Is Bl lound

the huck of the net tlirougli a aish with

levs thiui tha-e minutes lo play.

With tlie l.;igles on dtvk. Koch

knows Ills ie;uii is c-iiger to Uickle llie

challenge .ihe.id.

"I'm pk-aseil witli the result I ike

every ganK. you've got things to vvi>rk

on." Koch s;iid "I'm pk-ascd Oiat we'a*

hcrv and very plea.st\l lliai we're gmng
to pnicticc on Sundiiy TTial w^ our

goiil .ind now we have it."

Slichicl Kiny am he >wK'/k'</ irf

WlAz/H,'!' Sllhlllll H»lll\\ iJll

RANCHER from page 8

I got past the defensive back, I

stacked him and just dove for

II
'

Ranchei's other louchdown
was a demtmsiration of what hap-

pens when a delense lorgets that

the 6-l"oot-5 receiver is as fast as

he IS tall

Rancher ran a lOvard come-

back paltern on the right side

He found a hole in the /one

coverage, and (oen found him

for what looked like an easy first

down Rancher then turned and

ran east-west along the 35-yard

line, following sturdy dovvnfield

blocking by J J Moore. Michael

Omar and Ian Jorgensen.

He outran everyone down the

left sideline lo put I'Mass up
28-14 in the first half Rancher

finished the first half with seven

recepiions lor 187 yards and ivvo

touchdowns, just 23 yards shy of

Ihe I'Mass single-game record

SCI bv Adrian /ullo in I99Q (210

yards against Richmond)
"He got that little 6-yard play

across lhe field, and look it lo ihe

house, " t Den said "1 hat's some-

thing thai he brings lo ilic table."

If II weren't lor I Mass coach

Don Brown committing to Ihe run

game lo keep the Ram offense

off the field in the second half.

Rancher likclv would have sur-

passed the single-game mark.

Regardless, he and (oen
developed a rhythm in the firsl

half, torching Lordhams defense,

(oen himself threw for over 300

yards before halfiime.

"He was playing great." C'oen

said of Rancher "A couple of

limes I didjusi sav. 'Hey. 'Sheed.

I'm prtibably going io look for

you He was pisi playing his bull

off"

Rancher's only gaffe in the

game came on what could have

been his best play Just before

halliime. Rancher caught a

bomb from (Oen on a llrst-and-

10 from LMass's 10 vard line,

but fumbled ,is he was tackled

around midfield Ihe fumble was

returned 26 yards and led lo a

Lordham touchdown that helped

keep the Rams in the game
Despite the one mistake.

Rancher's play helped move
I Mass to (he second round,

where it will go on Ihe road

againsl Simthern Illinois.

I'm happy lo be inio the

second round." (den said, "so

as long as we keep throwing and

catching lhe ball well, we'll be

all scl
""

Icrcnn Hii I I .(» N iiiichcil III

Hiim\) II \Huhnl minis', iiili

HOCKEY from iH^e 8

career go,il. rcdirc>.iiiie .i shot tiv

Mike Kostk,i liom the pomi

I ess than a minute later,

( hris Davis ur.ibbed hi-, sec-

ond goal ol Itie se.ison with une

Dutchman still in llie box \oloi

and Michael I ccomie assisted

JMMICA SPRING

BREAK 2008

on the plav, giving UMass .i 5-2 two starts this season

lead It would carry to the locker "I thought Danny looked

rooms very solid," L'Mass coach Don
Sold said he had not pLivcd ( ahoon said "Id say he had no

any forward in three years, but chance on the power play gyal

with an injury keeping Will Orti/ (later in the first) He had no

out of the lineup. Nolel said fault on that The first goal was

( itioon made the move Lriday al a lough play, maybe he would

pi.KtKc have liked to he ,i little more
I h.id one practice on Lriday patient, but he made some rc.il

pisi lo gel vomfortablc." Nolet good saves and some testy s.ivcs.

saiil lhe lirst couple shifts especially w here he's nol gelling

I w.is really running around. in a rliyihm "

hut ihcn I talked with coach lhe Minulemen visit ( drnell

!( .ihoon I in between periods and Lriday I hey do not play anoth-

we just tried to relax I did Ihe er Hockey Last opponent until

simple things, and I think II went Dec 8 at home against New
vkcll

"
Hampshire

Meyers linishcd \v ilti 2 s ^^m-., .hrcm\ Rnc mn hi- riun htil

on 2' shots He's now 2 O m his ol /i-nnni n slmUnl iimnw iilii

Sitiior detensetnan Mike Ko«ik.i .issjstfd <<\\ l«<i Miniiuiii.m t'o-iU in the ii-.im's s

Slindwv night at the Mlillins Center. Koslka now has tv^o goals and live assists on the

2 viitorv tiver I nion
season.

Tournament a learning experience for Minutewomen

TRURMiUCA MUSIC

FESTIVAL FEATVRIN6

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SHARGYREENIENMR.

and much, much morel
Concert 0<t«i: March 3r4

10th, 17th » 24th

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

A^^

BASKETBALL from page 8

her team being indeeisive was a big

contributor

Iheie W.IS indecision on all

p iris I hcic was indecision on Kale's

pan. indccisioii ,iii P,irn\ part, on

liunior guantl Skph deiardots
p.iti (lul on [siphomore guard Kim
Benton's

I
pan Do I shinii or do I

nol shiM»t ' Thiv all have the green

light, so there should he no indeci-

sion There should be no indeci-

sive thinking." Dacko said Saturday

night "I'm really not happy with

our team's performance
"

Benton was the ninncr-up in the

points column with six (rerardol

finished with two

lunior guard .lasmine Young
stored 18 points lor 1(1'. a team

high

"She's a nice player She's quick,

she's gets in the lanes, she creates,"

Dacko said "She had 10 assists I

thought (junini i/ii.iril Sakcra Young)

did a pretty good )oh on her hul she

II You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEITS—

.

' Direct Billing lo Insurance Company
' Locally Owned A Oaerated

'TAISPassengerVant
' UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rales

1,M0.4M.7710 1J0064a.M49
Potter's Collision Repair

^fe
CtNIM* XtHlr (Mm It^MMiM

f North Amhvrst Molar*

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortti Amherst, MA
(413) S49-RENT |73M|

WWHMi^OttofftAUfO.COffn

ffMM^HMIllMlMi Ml

jusi broke us down She s an out-

standing player
'

Next in line were guards \llison

Spivey and I a( oya lerry. wh(i fin-

ished with H and 12 poiiils. respcc-

tivelv

Spivcy was 4 til" Iroin lhe field,

inchiiliiig ."' (if 4 Irom lhe arc She

also sank all loiii of her shots from

the charity slri|H-

Terry shot 'i-tif-15 and drained

both of her free throws

1 he team iiicl siinilai disappomi

nieni ac'ainst the Dolphins (4 2

1

Friday

Mills led the wav foi lhe

Minutewomen in tlie loss vvilti ,i

kam Ic.uhng 12 pomls She wciil

'' ol 1 1 tiom the held. incltKling

.^ (it 2 liom the perimeler She also

nailed a pair of fiee throws

Rosanio followed suit and scored

.^n poiMis I lu- '^ fiioi In giiaid

scored on si\ ol Iter nine shots in

.iddilioii to going Sol ;i from the

freelhrow line

Despite lhe Ivvo solid eflorls,

the MinulewomcM Id llie game

slip away Wilh I !s K-|t. UMass

was up by 65-62 and jiisl trying to

hoUl on when Jacksonville guard

l),i\ 111,1 Hamilton shot a 'pointer

ovci Kosanio to lie lhe score ( >n

I Mass s next possession, Sakera

^oung got called lor charging

Jacksonville then marched down ihe

court and Mills blocked i slioi liom

the .'-point line hv Nshkv Williams.

who finished with .i lmhk- high 2K

points Dolphin Kegina ( imoiie

gathered the loose ball and sank a

1 poinler

I veiylhing went downhill lot

the Minutewomen after ttial AITer

.1 foul by I Mass senior Alisha

l.ilham. Williams nailed both free

ihiows VNilhinis ami nnioilc each

hil another Irec throw, oil fouls by

Young and Rosanio. respectively A
(poinler by Mills as lime expired

proved futile as the Dolphins hand-

ed the Minulcwoincii llaii lilsi loss

ol lhe holulav weckciul

Dacko said one ol lhe main I.k

lots in Tridav s loss w.is hci le.im s

lailiiic to liox (Hit

Il was Ihe common deiiomina

lot." she said. "We gave up 2 ' ollen-

si\e boards to Jacksonville I hev

scored piobahlv 2s points oil ofOur
liiinovcrs '

She said no one can be that we.ik

grabbing retxninds on otTense and

expecl lo K" successful

She did mention however, thai

her ic.iiii s LMMH- pi 111 W.IS lo get the

Dtilphins out of then man defense

.mil make ihem pl.iv /one. which il

did I he strategy helped the I Mass
olVeiisc. whieh shot ^2 4 (vrceill

Iron lhe lloor

' lis ileliiiilely a disapiwiiiilmenl

for us," Mills said "We have lo turn

It around and use tl as a learning tool

We learned a lot .ifHuil ourselves as

.1 leiin V\i- hive lo work on our

rebtMindmg ,iiul we h.ive lo work on

our lurnovers. because lliosc killed

us III both ol the games I ihink this

loumameni kind ol exposetl those

weaknesses, so hopeftillv wc II be

able lo work on those
"

I Mass has Ills! a lew inoicdavsio

piepare lor its next game Wednesday
against Boston I niversiiv

lliiitii iiH f'lih I III! hi mil h, d lit

il/'uli II sliiiUiil iimnw <(/»(
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Another day. another useless

pattern of numbers.
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7 8 3 1

5

2
4'2 1

3

4

2

6 5

7 9

4

2

6

6

4

2

5 7 3

3

1
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Quote of the Day
4( Civilization had too many rules for
me, so I did my best to rewrite them.

-Bill Cosby
99

To Kill a Dragon By Jen Fill

'^:^:dA.

dA*^

MiCC'

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

sun. Mt YOU ruuK.'i
TH uunma OUT re pkk
tm torn MPPuti Tu
w MCd m tftf uousi

OLAMf

^Jf JJr

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickersi

"I realize you wanted your eggs frozen,
Ms. Clucky. but ... a few of us got hungry, and,

well ... do you have any more?"

ACROSS
1 PailiS or Convy
& NuftiDereO
musical piece

9 Disenchamed
(an

14 Nose alert

1

5

Time gone by
16 Bald rapior

1

7

Missile slorage
18 Branching

diagram
1

9

Book of maps
20 Medley meals
22 Therapy
24 Ground gran
26 Binge
27 Burn

fiamelessly

30 Missing-persons
investigator

34 Lend a hand lo

35 Writer Loos
38 Folk tales

39 Caps ending?
40 Writers blocks
43 Fellow
44 John ol Ihe

PGA
46 Scurry
47 Hrs. in Seattle

48 Bug
51 Pasta
53 Slack
56 Shredded
57 Wooden sidmg
61 Pocket breads
64 Solitary one
65 Promote one.sell

67 Parking penalty

68 IJHF word
69 B'din

butxltviston

70 Speech 5uljtlelv

71 Cons, •
-.

72 II all

73 Piece ui Lvtne

DOWN

eiTiuldle

4 Garden scoop

8 brcift as I*-.i

9 Sh'jol tio"" •

10 Breaktas;
choice

11 Eyeball
impolitely

1? Zest
13 Remainder
21 BegiT' b peacf

parlrwr

23 Carney or

Garlunkei
25 Al Capp s

nyena
27 Modina

rusiileni

28 llaiian (ashion
center

29 Barbecue
bpecialty

31 Finish

32 Answering
mach'ne bullon

'n I ,1.1 nio s

,|? I I V.

4'

6b Turri 'ighr

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)\IIV((l|||(,l\\.(( Al

Ten Down;

liraakfa&t Choice

' m '

"

"

"
'

' "

1 1^
H- m." ^H-'--'

%ii_u,
,. ^M_
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^'
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/ Continuing &
"-• -• Professional

tduciilitm

( IrtsMv iH'fiiii .l.tiMi.in inI

Hibernating this wnter^

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW
www UMassULeam net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

start selling homemade candles and quilts

to finance your overpriced education.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

Cooking ftshies can be fun but seafood

sbnks when it's overdone - or rotting.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Hook up with an old friend, but make sure

her dentures are properly secured.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Wash your hands before you eat, especially

if you plan on eating your own hand.

gemini may2ijiin 21

In the world of garnishes, its better to be a

sweet baby gherkin than a salty little caper.

cancer jun. 22-jut. 22

There is no such thing as an illegitimate

child, there are only illegitmate parents.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Smoke detectors that don't go off when
you're around are broken. You're smokin'.

Virgo aug. 23-sept, 22

Offer support to your friends by puittesing

a Vicki's brassiere for each of them.

libra sfpt. 23-00. 22

Sing tf*- Jamaican tx>t)sled team scxig frtxn

"Cool Runnings" all day long. Sanka 4 lyfe.

Scorpio CkT. 23-Nov. 21

Play the adventurous surfer card by wetting

your hair and weanng a wetsuit to cl^.

Sagittarius nc^v 22 dec. 21

Shed not a single tear for hair shed as a

result of early-onset male-pattern baldness.

Capricorn dr 22-jan. 19

You are d furry little ferret with the opac-
tjty for many wonderfully weaselly things.

coin^ics«$<lci.ilycollc^ici.n.corr&

I>o It.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student.umass

edu for information.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2

bedroom apts Leases

begin Jan 1 First

come, first serve Get

them while they last

www.brandywineapts

com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo

30 minutes from cam-

pus. Gas fireplace drive

under garage coun-

try setting must see!

$159,000. Call 413-

887-7691.

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt JAN-
MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpet/Paint-mllali@

student. umass edu for

info.

EMPinYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass,edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EI^PLOYMENT

50 Booksellers need-
ed dunng winter break
at the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore
Square! Stop by our
Job Fair Tue Dec 4
on the Umass Campus
Center concourse or

email bnhr@bu.edu.

TNFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL
INFO NIGHT!
Travel Info Night!

Monday, the 26th at

600 in John Quincy
Adams, 12th floor. Free
Brunos pizza, Free
Contiki stuff chance
to win a Free Trip!

Questions? dbordona@
student.umass edu. Be
a traveler not a tourist!

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst
wwwbirthright.org

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much? Have food

issues?

Help is available!

jCall University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101.

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol EC, preg-

nancy testing. GYN
& breast exams, HIV

ojunseling & rapid

testing. STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street.

AiTiherst,

Call 413-548-9992

Walk ins wecome.
www taperstry health

org

TRAVEL

"n^ Saring Brcah
Website! 4 A 7 mqhf

tnpr. Low unces a.i.ir

anteed Group dis-

counts for 8* Book 20

people get 3 free trips'

Campus reps needed
www SludentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008
Sell Trips Earn Cash
& Go Free, Cnii for

group discour -t

Deals Guaranteed' info

Reservations

800-648-4849/

wwwstslravel ,com
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On their way
Mill Litemen advance in FCS
playoffs, dominate on offense

BV I- 1 1 i^ '-I N^W MKl

RaslKcd K.iiiLlici |)ia on u shim

in the lii->i luill. M.ill I iiwrcnn- tlid

It in lliL" scctiml liall .iiiii I lani ( ol-m

did II III hdlh haKcs

I urdlutm\ dutcnsi.- \^a^ essen-

tially a iHi-shtiw SuiiiiiKiN aiul

no maleh iov the Massachuseils

ot'l'cnsc. losiMi; tn ihe Minulemcn,

4'J-_<5, in llie liisi muiul oi ihe

iootbalK hainpii)iishipSulHli\ isum

playiitls S.iuirday al Meduiik

Siadiuni.

Ni» 7 I; Muss laeked up '<-t'^

yards ot lolal iilleiise

and ad\aneed in ihe

sceiiiul r>>und ot the

playolls lur a nialeh-

up next vseekeiid in

(arbundale. Ill .against

No 4 Siuithern lllmui-,

I he Salukis ( I I
-

1 ( defeated l-.aslem

Illinois. ^0-1 I. Saliiula\

"ll was kilul 111 .1 \sikl toolhall

game," I Mass coach Don Urovvn

said "I his game ceilainl> look

its toll, but lis one we leel L'ood

about VSe found a vva> to \un. and

in the lonrnanienl it's all about one

thing siirMving and adxancing
"

|lns one hurts, but I'm proud

ol the way our kiils plased and the

efl'orl they ga\e,' Iurdhain coach

lom Musclla said "It uas a heck

ol a football game \\e seemed lo

hang in ilieiv but |ust kind ol got

worn dovMi at the end
'"

Ihe Minulemen (10-2. "1

Colonial Athletic Association! had

chances to put the game away,

but No 25 lordham (S-4) hung

around for much ol the contest

alter il capiiuh/cd on kc\ I Mass

UMass

Fordham 35

inist.ikes Hut I awrence took o\er

the game in ihe second half, rush-

ing lor 124 ol his 167 yards and

for two ol his three touchdowns

Rancher had IVS yards recei\ing

all but I I in the first hall and

{ oen broke the school record with

4I'» vards passing. He threw four

touchdown passes without coin-

imlting a turiuuer

"I didn't get pressured all da\,
"

( ocii said 'Wilh those guys up

from, for us to throw for .'^OO

lyards) in the lirst half and Matt to

blow up in the second hall is some-

thing we wanted lo gel accom-

plished. It all starts up

front."

I eading i5-2H late

in the third cjuurler, the

Minutemen appeared

lo be just sards awa\

from Ihe game-break-

ing score tJn third-and-goal at ttje

4-yard line, Cocn handed the ball

to Lawrence who proceeded to

throw the ball into the end /one

in the direction ol tight end Ian

Jorgensen the ball was tipped

and landed into the arms of .lames

( rocketi for the interception.

Crockett took the ball out of

the end /one and returned it to the

2-yard line Facing a long field, the

Rams offense took full ad\antage

of a pass interference penall\ on

Michael Meggett On third-and-

5 at Lordham's own 7-\,ird line.

Meggett committed a 1-yard spot

foul on the interference call. gi\ing

fordham's offense an automatic

first down.

See FOOTBALL on page 6

As a pan of .1 variiT alternnon, rt-dshirl senior Rashiid Kanchir cauuht einhl pav.es for 198 vards and scored tw^i touchdowns. His receiving total

was the second -highest in school hisior\. as well as a personal best. Meanwhile, quarterback Liam Cix-n threw for a schiKiJ-record 41*^ vards.

Rancher gives Ram secondary

fits with career performance
By Jl:Rt^MY Rich

t.-iH I ti.lAS Mm I

Rcd»hirf senior riinnmi,' b.uk Matt Liwrence left the Fonlham defense in the diisl all .itterntwn, rushing; tor I<i7 \ards and three touchJuuns.

I'Mass defeated thi Rams 41* Is .n Slc(iuirk Stadium. The Minulemen faie Southern Illinois this S.iiiirilav in C arK>ndale, III.

The Massachuseils fooihall

team won .1 shoiilout Saturday

in Its first meeling with Patriot

league chainpion fordham
V\ hile quarierback I lam (oen
will be getting plenty ol attention

this week lor his record-selling

perforinance. it was the man on

the other end of most i-ii Coen's

passes who was the difference in

I he w in

(oen was 24-for-'7, passing

lor 419 yards and four touch-

downs in the win Rasheed

Rancher caught eight of those

passes, gained l'*H yards and

scored on two of those louch-

dov^n passes

Rancher lurncd short plass

into first downs, failed posses-

sions into scoring drives and

incomplete passes into touch-

downs
His best play was his first

score of the game On 2nd-and-

II from ihe 12-yard line, I oen

dropped back and quickly threw

the ball lo ihe right corner of

the end /one. Rancher had yet

to make .1 move on ihe defender,

but <icceleralcd when he saw the

ball in Ihe air He got behind Ihe

eornerback and safely and do\c

low for the ball, catching it m his

hands and pinning it against his

shoulder pads as he kept the ball

olT the ground

"(The defender] gave me the

outside slip, and I just kind of ad-

libhcd and faked the slant and he

went for il." Rancher said "Liam
threw It up and I lust ran Onee

See RANCHER on page 6

Mass Attack outshoots Union P^^^ south

With Ortiz out, Nolet

makes debut at foru-ard

By Jin I my Ric»

Acoopleot laniili.i- iiiuclh'if. i,_elasl

night lo help the Massac llll^l.lu hockey team defcai

Cnion. ^-2. at the Mullins (enter Siiphomorc

Dan McYers made his lirsi si.ni since ihe opcnini;

weekend of the season, making 2s saves m ilic win

and delcnscman M,iniii Nolct played his In-.' lmihc

al forward t»ir the Minuleinen. scoring a goil and

adding an assist

The Mass Attack had lis qmckcsi siail lo ,1 g.tmc

this se.ison. «heii Nolet scored '"' seconds into the

first period Nolet took a feed from Hrian Keane.

who was behind the net Nolci took a

quick shot and beat fnion goallendci

I orey Milan lo jump ahead. 1-0

Ihe Dutchmen responded five min-

utes iiiio the period with their first

i;i>al on ihe team's lust sh,i| on nel in

the game lorren Dellorle boal Mesers

(>\cr the left shoulder. It was essentially the onis

shot m the game Meyers missed.

I felt good." Meyers said. "I \cepl tintt first

UMass

Union

goal I want b.ick Hut I settled in and jusi fell con-

lident from there It s all about the first shot 'lou

gel in there, and Ihe first shot went m I had to llg-

uic oiii J w,i\ to L'ci back 111 the game, and luckily

1 did. Ihe icim pl,i\eil Kintastu and we came out

w Mil a w m
On the other side ice. CMass pul a

season-high ^5 shots on net

luslin Bratin gave the Minulemen
the lead again with a power play goal

al 12 '^ Hiaim ircpi into the slot and

received the puck liom Cory Quirk and

put It away for the 2-1 lead.

However, the Mass .Attack found ilself on ihe

wioiig side of a ^-on-^ with lusi over Iwti minules

reinaining in ihe tirsi Ir.imc ( )ne minute. 2K sec-

onds afiei Scot! ( rowJcr w,is whistled lor interfer-

ence, fophcr Hevis |omcd him in the penally bo\

tor hitting from behind, giving Cnion a two-man
.idv aniiiL'c

Ihe Dutchmen capitalized with a goal b> Josh

( i>\le Mike Schreiher conlrolled the puck al the

point hkI (iiiiiul \ilain I'resi/niuk in the right

cirner I'lcsi/iiiuk seni the puck .icioss the crease,

where < oyle had a wide ofuti nel Meyers never

had a ch.ince lo stop 11. divmg al the last second lo

no avail

lust as ihc\ did in the first pcnod ihe Minulemen
sctired earh m ihc second svhcti ( oiv Huirk scored

|usl Ills second goil ol the season from the top of

Ihc right circle, assisted bv Ireshm.m delenseman

Doug Kiiblin

I Alass tlommilcd the second period, spending

the niiiiorilv ol the sian/a in the ollensive end. but

cime .iwav willi |iisi ilic single goal and 1 1-2 lead

alter two periods

Ihe third period w,is even more I Mass and less

I nion as the Minutemen put the Dutchmen away

tor good

Muhvav Ihiough the third period, I Mass drew .1

s nil 5 ol Its own. and scored a go.il tor each pen-

alts I reshinan (base I angeraap neitetl his second-

UMass drops pair at

Lady Pirate Invitational

By I>)MInic I'cM.t

Ilaving his lirsI u'Hine ,il foru.inl. sjiphimmn Martin N'nlii Mor.d .1 (.-oal in the Mmiiti nn n'« s J M.torv ovi r

t,ln«>n, I M(W« atiKh Don ( .ilioiin movt%l Nulei from deK'nw lo forvvani lor tin i;,ifui uuh ,m inmrv it- W ill Hrli: ^MKKEVonpagee

The Massachusetts women's baskelhall team hail

hardly any time to digest its fhanksgiv mg turkev

before it sulTered two defeats over the weekend The

MariHHi and W hite lost a (16-5 1 contest against i-M%{

Carolina Saturday after dumping Lnday's game against

Jacksonville 72-6X

The losses eltmlnaled the Mmutewomen (2-3) fifom

the Ladv Pirate Invitaitonal in (ircenville, N C
Seniors Pam Rosanio and Kate Mills each scored

a team-high I.'* p<iints against the Ladv Pirates (2-4)

Saturday Rosanio went 4-of-H

on the day, including l-of-3

from Ihe '-point line She was

.ilso 4-of-4 from Ihe free-ihrow

line VlilK was ^-of-N from

ihe field She nailed btilh her

tree throws and her only l»

point attempt

I Mass coach Mamie PN^to
said Rosanio played with a lot

of heart, but she put herself in

some had positii>ns when it cime to taking shots She

said Rosanio needs to relax and not make the easy shots

seem more ditlicult

Kale Mills' performance was sub-par lor Kale Mills,

according to Dacko The team's leading rehoiindei.

Mills registered |ust live boards in .'5 minutes of play

the saine amount she pulled down in her 2'i minutes

auainsi Jacksonville Dacko said her <i-(oot-l forward

missed a bunch of opportunities to take some charges

and failed to make up h)r it with a significant number of

rebounds and points

Hut Ihe weekend s losses cannot be put solely on the

broad shoulders of Mills Dacko said the whole IMass

squad played short of standard It s hard to pinpoint

one particular aspect that leads to a loss, but she said

See BASKETBALLm page 6

UMass

ECU

UMass

Jack

Common releases greatest hits
|
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Cole meets with Chancellor search continues
Goo after protest

By Holly Sl.aih ky

(.'II ti.; ,\ Sf-Vll

Members of the (iraduaie

Student Senate and Cnivcrsity of

Massachusetts interim Chancellor

Thomas W. Cole, .Ir. met following

the campus-wide protest that look

place two weeks ago.

For two hours last luesday, stu-

dent representatives including pres-

ident of Ihe (iS.S JetT Napiilitano.

president of ihe undergraduate

Student (iovernnient Association

,\aron Hufbrd and student trustee

Ruih Ihompson, met with ( ole ,ind

agreed to hold a series of weekly

discussions between campus admin-

istrators and students over the nc\i

three months

The series will locus on specilic

topics and will result in a summary
report by I ebruary 22, 2(»(>,H. 1 he

first meeting will lake pl.ice tomor-

row, according to \apolitano. Ihe

chancellor will be prescni .is will at

least 10 students

According to I niversity sptikes-

mati Id [Jl.igiis/ewski wlni w.is .ilsu

piesent at the meeting, 'convers.i

lions were respectful on both sides

and Chancellor I ole mel personally

with the studcnis lo belter under-

stand their concerns .mil lo iden-

tity the best way to try to .iddres-

them"
\lso il! allend.incc at the mcetmL'

was special as,isi,inl lo the chancel-

lor John Dub.ich. Nice ( luincelU>r

lor Adniinisiralioii .uul I inancc

.lovic I filch, Assiici.iic ( luiiicelloi

I slher Icrry ,iiid < Mnbudspersoii

Calheniic Porter. About 411 other sin-

dcnls were present in the Whiliiiore

Xdminislr.ition Huildiiiu al the lime

of the meeling. though were noi

.illowed in ihe discussion

Ihc caiii(His protests that were

held on \ov, |s .mJ \(> demanded

lower fees, incie.iscd invesimenl lor

campus diversity, more control o!

evenl space m ihe C anipus ( enlci

and Siudeni I nion and lev\er pchic

in residence h.ilK

Il-,, iihiir\ ,1 sriicknl iinui^s i,lii

Committee makes
progress on campus

H^ \\ It I .\K (.1 iwhss

I he t luinccllor Search I ommitiee mel
ag.iin l.ist night to discuss tlie qualities

iiul Ir.iils the I nivcrsily of Massachusetts
Ikigship \iiihersi tain|ius will require in

a chancellor who will repkice interim

Chancellor I hoiiKis \\ I ole Ir

\lter a perioti ot 14 d.ivs in which
coniinuiiilv tnpul ineelings were held, the

cominilicc mel in ihe \mherst Room of

ihe I iiRvilii t .iinpiis { enter lo ^o over a

packet tli.il Hill evcnlii.illy he sent lo each
candiii.iic .cekiiiL' the olfice Ihe packet

prov uk -napshoi-," ot ihe ( nivcrsiiv

ih.il will ik-sciihc lo c.iiididales the historv,

preseiii -^i.ilc and i li.illcnges ihe I mversiiv

laces

Some 2 1 iiiemhers oi the committee were
piesent ,iiul si\ [oined vi.i teleconleretice to

Jl~i.li>s : Jiall ol llic p.lckct, Hcs.Hlse II is

ilill 111 ihe di-ili ^l.iuc, cominiltce iitember

Icnniler Uia>.ei,is nieiilioned that it will be

kepi coni iilciiii.il until completed, she ,ilso

lauded the communily and the coiiimiltee's

eflori to provide a "united from" wlicn

discussing wh.ii each body is looking lot m
a chancellor. She said the lomimllcc |n>-

scsscd .1 "bold ability" to colkihoi.iie iviih

members ol ihe ciimnuinity whiU heiiiL^

mindful of the Cnivcrsity 's roots .is ,i l.nui

grant institution,

I evv members had owjor revitiofHi to

Ihe packet other than syntactical revls'n.i-^

but committee member and Profess , i'

Department Head of Polymer Science ,n>'

Lngineering Shaw Hsu expressed i "

when considering the packci's J

of research and its impacl on I nucrsiiy

funding He said once the packets are

sent to candidates throughout the country,

Ihe issue of the I niversity 's low-research
funding will become a national question

He added that a weak research infra-

structure, with particular emphasis on an
olfice of grants and contracts, should he
leatured in the challenges section of the

document. He also added that it i* impor-
tant lor both the L niversity system and the

Ikigship campus to have h vision in place

that will providjC iMttefjhip and guidanctf
iti candidaies,

I his poii^ wm discussed in d«pth m

coiniii It ICC iiieiiihcrs argued over vvhelkci

the ncv\ L li.iiKcl lor shiniiJ agree willi i^uli-

iie~ iIcl ukd upon hy I niversity Pre

l,i..k Wil-on and llie Hoard of Irus:.,

h,i\ c ,111 iiidepciulcnl v ision

|-!r,icct,i^ saiiie lo ihc consensus w ,\i:

olhci mciiihcis ,i| the vomniulcc l!i r

new chancellor caniuil formulate npin

ions on controversial issues the I nivcisiiy

laces, such as the Massachusetts loc>tball

team rising to division one status, before

lie or she discusses them with members ,1

he I Mass communily
' inc i!i.i|ot |ioiiil I'l ihc niccliise w is lli.il

llie comniiilee was not establisii, k

on solving the various piohk; c

I niversity. but instead to attract poieniuil

candidates to the I niversity m an hoiicsi

faihion.

As Rraceras said. Ihc purpo-e oi ihc

document is to be broad and -pec i lie

ihus alhivving for an educated si.in

the issues lacing Ihe CniversiiN wiii.

allowing room ftir each candidate t.i rev lew

Ihe issues independently.

The board spoke of possible Liiulidaies

hul in private session,

ttni I'll mitmdmtt Mmm$*,vdn

Cosby, Poussaint

speak about book

Bill Coidn. a I'Mass alumnus, .mil co .luthor Alvm \. l'oii»s,iint spoke in ihi- Sliisleni Cnion h.dlo'Ktn Msi.riLiv i.> prom.ii- ihiir lu w b.iok.

"Come (.)n IVtiple; lYn the I'alh from \ iclinis to \ ictors
"

University hosts public discussion at

Mullins for new Life Sciences Bill

Ih S.I'. Si LI 1\ AS
V 'i •! I I LIAS Si ,^1 ,

Cniverslfy of Massaehusclls

alumnus aiid caieiiMin«r ftill

Cosby ««d Har*«fd McilU'ai

School psychiaify professor

.AH in V: Poussuiiii spoke on
Xfrican \merican social issuer

yesterday m the Studeiii I itioii

Ballroom,

Ths tjJttfeh, p»rt erf a naiiofl-

wide lour ii» proinaie their n«w
fHM»k. "( onie tin People On the

Path from Sitiims lo Vicior*,"*

addresied tfiinceriw in th*

\rritan ,4iBieri(an tuminuHlti
over high rate* of young ttrhan

homicide victim*, high schortl

diopoul rates of sij pefi,eni and
ne perveniiiges of sinKlc-pgr"

1 I homes HI urban ci»mmuiil»

lies,

"Softte ptftplr wtf f
iinnit dirty iaUf

iinl, whit h.

authored v .i

on Mtii.in '

cerns sueh tt»"*Why HI.ul

macks" and "Lay \h I'

Down." H« addicsscd if.

«ma aniea* black .khvi

mainsifvam media and

erititfs overemphasise
crinic Poussaint said

Ihat issues such as f

and high swhord

lies must h« ad>J>v-^..ti .

cuttmHtiilfn, as well us

v\ iihout

< oshv, vsho donned .i

I 'Mas* sweaisliiri

ett^jgwent, spoke .

a»»§ vioi«i»eC in 11

socwiy, citing t'

violent inovieic,

lent and prolafic

ring to "Ihe v toL

"I h,iVv sum
application of

lo htf uddf'

sthooh K 11

troiT

V hiU

A word from Cape Verde

B> I i~ V Hi Ml M nil I is

The Iniversiiy ol

Massachusetts hosted .i [Miblu

licaring ol the \l.is,.Kliusells

l.egiskiliirc s liiinl (oniiniltee

on I conomic Development ,iiid

Emerging lechnology yesterday

Lhe hearing was the onh
one that took place m western

Massachusetts and w.is held to

discuss (iovernor Dev.il Patrick's

Hinise Hill 42'4. ,ilso known as

ihe I ife Sciences Dill

"It allows us to vvork tor Wo

i 1 \ I M I

.

S.i r

..id

llie

top pilOllllC^ till

liiry I 'hs Mi.t iii.iic

Ihcse • •
' ' Ihc

Sesiet.ii 1 iIm-.

Uiii'ip ^^. ...-
iKaleil iin>,iiliii\ i I

sliidciil needs \K,. clh.

( omnionvve.illh to develop a plan

for public, private and workforce

-ii turs

(Inc ol a scries »CfOS» l#p

state, the hearing was held in

the Massachusetts Room of lhe

Mullins (enter .ind conducted by

M \ Representaltve Daniel Boslev

and M\ Sen.iior Lick llari

i ^^1
1 \ Il e Piovosi tor

i;

.

I'.ml kosiccki sum-
ill the i nnerwiiy'* (ife

^i.lCIlul,^ pfiwriiii .Hill priiptMaU.

Iheft^asajs of I Mas*
liiciilty u"swai«.iicrs including

.lanite reller, l.ila Ciierasch and
IK-v tiupia. pefsuading ih* com-
tniiiec III tmesi in I Mass's {.iff

teiences program.

Th« bill promises » a«M« a

mme «»imprehensivp life acivncc

program in Massaehutittls. sup-

port and generate research and

manutaciunng. and give th« state

an ovetall boost in leadership

I he i»ppiuiunily t.

Ill llie campus inclu.

devetopinent of tenlrali/cd core

shared facilities that nuhidc

dmodern laboratof) sp.K e

partnership space l«t reseaiih in,!

woikforce training, offid H' ,-.

I«»r lavuliy. students and ins

ffom industry, and Mate oi •

Ml reM«feh InMrumeiii.iu.ii

ll» reiNll of lhe investmcni is

a Biiitechnotai^ Biovngineenng

t iBitr for 1r«as|aUofl oi

See SCIENCE BILL on ^^ 2

InnovS game designed for college students
ft Ej»jv. L'>a\tR

ij^lJiWS.SIVI

\ liiuxlfiil of college stmk-iits .iioiiikl

tfic rwilKin often come Kick Inmi a li.inl

day of classes ;iiiil unwind by playint;

vide<i jsimcv bul n»>vv a ikw (imgniin

may he making v idei > giiiiK's a (xirt i if the

cl»snxim ciariciiligri

.According lo a I niversity o\

Mas,sachusens [ress rvk-ase. IHM Iws

intiTxIuccd a 'Serious game, " a com(iulcT

or video ganK iha is usetl fin cxfui.H ii «il

purpo%s axJ iis a tiai'img tool.

The ganw. Im o X. is a "'-D c-vIik.i-

tionri gjHH- desijOvil i^ hukx- iIk- gii,'

in under^anding kiws.vn inti*ni,iti.>p

lechnokigj (IT) teams iuxl fnisiivss JciKl

ers in an ofpni/alion
"

1 Mass's Isenberg School of

Mwii^tement was sup^iseil to Iv oix- ol

25 «x4l^tt3>and univoiiitiei w<vklw nk- to

use lilt mtfK m tKdmmwmmA iMni-

ing tool. Isit dill' lo leviamxi pftiMans

this will iiiii Iv p'-Mbh.'

Xccoidiiii; to Kaim«i nom.
Diavliw ol fnfiimiati.>n SLuii-w^iWrt ji

the IS< )M. " Ml mv l.ib ciiiiinileni. ;ind

my own i..im|niiet. ,ia' iwo ye.ir. old

iindikni'i li,iveik-.Kl\,iiKv\l Mik-oi.rds

iKVi-ssiiry to pi.iv 'Ik' iime

'

ISOM lufi! (ififlxxj to test odi Ilk-

gam' liT its own ckKsnionis Ivtoiv ifiis

•^initial ditliciillv w.is disioviicxl

I otmiiLilK llioiiejil I iiHild let im

stiKk-'lits lliikniii MicHii - I Vm^ii, M >M
s'l^(i| pl.iy It .tiki le.im tlx- Nisks o|

Htisiiiess l»nvess Modeling iHPMi."

vml /iK'ng "It It wmis etlcvtiveh. I

will miriHluce n ir .mr I ifXT.iiions

Mimi^ctiHiit piui. 'i

(his scTloil- '..iiHi Mill 'h.ive the

lixik ,11x1 tivl ol ,1 u.inic Kit ir>nvs|s.iKl

to inin-Li,inie events Ol pi... -a . ,ik.Ii is

I ix* pufwMfy in tfw awM^M iil'tfw

|ii>>gr.«n ^ms ?h»n tfie tarja* nnrNvil

oTivvniMers aki young mfcifts wlni eur-

rerth play vi»kx>g;mes,

Acc*mling hi the IBM ^W* *,
\ iK-w ceneRilkm of yoili^ Tl pn»fcs-

sioiiiils kis lxx."n raised iwi Linttt^ like

n.iio. (\\..iid oij \y.,iu.iii .Hid Nfukk-ii

k-.khing llic fKW iTnilessKinjils in a tni-

dilhinal ilassnxim maitx'r is like seixJine

liieniH'H,k |oP;|i-M;<i '

llll- .jTuill- '-MHU' !-^ -..i-M , 111

iilev-

gnKT.ilioti;

video uanu

.]> Ill IIIC

ihc pivss

i.-le

/hcni; ,11 Kill iiht i..u'ii-. Ilic IS< IMs
iiuil'ililv loiilih/i llic ixinliicl ,il Ill's f line,

viyiim. Il IS ,1 fival innovative iik'a

(o te,fc.h NisiiK'ss niiHepts using gjines

.i|i|i'i>|iii III 1,11 II .-, iiiMii. >ii i>l itiMk-nls

wLn gKK ^p^pl| iHM^ tu it ^#
IrfK Ajw Mr SC%i Iwdwaw lo «*:h n*
witti lhe (fdmnfc^' unb« IMH limK i

brter-iiliit»in."

I fciv Kt Reieski, dinxtor ol t)x Silons

(i.«iK"s Initwiiive, sjxike lo M,irki'twia>

c^mi, saying, "fhc K>si kepi seiiei m ik-

worl«l of compiiliT -Iinl Miksi e.iine k

tk' iiNi ii| ,iiii, ivi'nii'iit now inik'llii>ii

saxh ol gjuners, univetsilicN .yxl hM

p(«ahi|is ikslicalixl to .ijipKiiiij LMnK'

lo scrwHis chaHenges stub ,i.

tnmiini:. imxiiiiilln'iltmciii ill '«,.;.

I'mmetil

'

I iinvnth. ovei 2.|illfi iiiiivcrsiiies

WiirklvMik I, 111 ilovvnlichl tk u.iiiH Iii

use 111 cl.i^ .nsini- lot Inv ol! ol ilk' IHM
vvdi site

lk"n' l^ .ilsji ,1 ikiiio I't ik InikivS

(Koiinini iv.iil.iMc to w.ilch on N " hi's

1.1,1 I ii,v,'> ..,11
I 111 UK I I'll .i.li III ,1 ihi H, (-11

M.i-< .111 lib, 1^ Mool. 11.1 .|-..ki .11 ill

NLi
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UM speakers discuss social problems
COSBY from page

Ik- ,iiil ih.il in.iin Miuial prohlcin^ iiivoK

iiiL' N.iiilli. iiiMdc .hkI (iiitNiik- ot ui|i;iii

ciMnimmitios, sictns Iroin an iinuillinii-

itcss 111 NiuiDU pciipic lo lake ad\ ici' Ikhii

iiicti'i role inuJeK ( ii\h\ hiametl lliK in

(lail on popular rnuMt. nanielv hip-hop.
( 'ne ol ihe tilings the hip-hop people

did that vvas clearls to Ivcep Iheii people

Iroiii knowiny yoiid Irom bad ^as to >a\

don'i lisien to old petiple.'" he said

l<>sb\\ speech locused niainls on

ihe iinpoitanee ol educuliun in uplilling

inipo^erislied urban south and vsarned of

the social -.liuinali/alion ot "geeks

"Some ol \ ou kids who ha\c studied

and undersiaiul the importance uT educa-

tion .irc called 'geeks,'" he said "
I here

is a lot ol age-bating, bourgeois-bating

and geek-balinu todav. ' said t'osh\

At the conclusion ol ihcir speech.

I'ouss.iini and ( dshs fielded questions

about the book and social issues in gen-

eral trom audience members.

( .iilos \1cHride, a IMass School of

Idiiciiion student, tiild I osb\ that as an

indi\idual who came Irom an urban area

and woiks with in ban students "it's t'rus-

irating to hear the negative things going

on in urban communities and not hear

about the good"
{ iisb\ responded that "Come <.)n

People." a call lor the end of violence

and increiised high school dropout rates

in urban communities, was "positive."

( iisbv. a renowned stand-up come-
dian and actor, has authored several

best-sellers, including "lime Flies" and

"I atherhood." He received his masters

and education doctorate from UMass in

1472 and I ''77. respectively. Poussaint,

who has collaborated with Cosby before

"C ome On People," is a professor of

psychiatry and dean of student afTairs at

Harvard Medical School. Ihe discussion

was held at 2 p.m in the Student Union

Hallroom and concluded with a book

signing by Cosby and Poussaint.

.V /' Siilliviiii Ciin hi' reached at spsitl-

liv a slinleiil uiiuiss eJii.

Science bill plans to

spend $500 million

Brown University students

model nude for extra cash
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SCIENCE BILL from page 1

Discoveries in Health and

\\cilness complex," said Kostecki

in his teslimonv

"I )ii this campus we have a

true locus on research excellence

ill protein mislolding and its

relationship to disease, ^^e have

attracted top-notch faculty who
work in the area, and the result-

ing synergy has fostered their

careers," said I Mass I'rotessor

I ila (lier.isch, \vho VM)rks in both

the department ol Hiochemistry

and Molecular Biology and the

Departmem ol C hemistry. "Niiw

wc must lelain these talented

laciiltv and attract additional tal-

ent to ensure that I Mass remains

a world leader in this important

Held and lo position us to build

bridges to the pharmaceutical and

biolech industries"

Ihe I ite Sciences Hill, il

passed, will spend %>iH) million

on capital projects, setting aside

.ipproximalelv Sl^ million loi

the Massachusetts I ile Sciences

Investment I und. which provides

lellowships, research grants,

loans and workliirce training pro-

grams.

It additionally plans to create

an investment incentive program

lor businesses that choose lo

locate or slay in Massachusetts.

Many I \Uiss students support

Ihe hill as well

•Uell, I think that all the

life sciences; bitdogy, economy,

botany, etc. are by far the basis

of things like health care, the cure

lor AIDS .md cancer, and to bring

things like that to a stale school

like ('Mass is a great move,"

said I Mass biology major \rjun

( olliiis 'Since Boston is the hub

ol bRilogs in Massachusetts, it

would be great to spread that

into western Massachusetts and

broaden the spectrum ot people

trying to luilher their knowledge

ol the life sciences."

Other students support the

bill but are warv ol science and

research taking precedent over

other aspects ot learning at

I Mass
"1 believe thai too much locus

is taken oil teaching, which is

what college is lor, and too much
emphasis is put on research."

said freshman Matthew Hriggs.

"V^hile I recogni/c the value

of research. I believe ihai ihc

school's first and loremosi job is

to educate
"

I i\ii IhHi ni'{lu /c 11/0 he

iciuliiJ al iiUhiimliisiuikiU

l(llhl\ V I </l.

Bv Mhi issA Sm HI

BK. '\»S DVilV Hl:HAII> (Hk, .«\ I .)

PROVIUINCl . R.I. Some
Brown I niversity students, look-

ing lo make extra nionev, have

entered the world of nude an mod-

elitig.

"Il sounded kind ol absurd, sti

I decided to try it," said Malt

Novick, who models at Brown
"IJasicallv you're on a pedestal

under spotlights surrounded bv

people, and you're naked, and ii

sounds like such a ridiculous thing

to do thai you might as well tiy

it."

"Plus they pa> you." he said.

Ihe Department of Visual Art

hires student models ti> pose lor .in

classes and weekly liguicdraw-

ing sessions Hamilton House and

local artists also hire sliidenis

figure drawing is considered an

essential learning tool lor sludenls

whi> are serious about accurately

portraying the hiim.in bodv

"II you master the re.il structure

ol the naked human body then you

can dr.iw anv person with ckilhing

on and il will look realistic,"" said

Diana I nednuin. who is taking

\1S\ (lllio -Siudio I oundation""

this seiiieslei

lor .idventuroiis sludenls. the

job m,iv seem allraciive li p,i\ s

beiween Sl,*> and $20 an hour, and

models can choose their hours. But

before shedding their clothing and

running to I ist .\n I enter, students

should know that modeling involves

more then showing up in the nude

the model must come up with

poses emphasi/ing ditlerent angles,

lines and muscles and hold these

poses w ithout mov ing.

"It's dehmiely harder than il

liHiks," said Claudia Schwartz, who
models for private drawing groups

of local artists.

Novick said a friend, who also

models, taught him how to pose

"rin an engineer." Novick said.

"I have no idea about this siulf

I ittle things like making sure your

anus are away from your body so

it's not obscure for people \'ou

might want to have your right shoul-

der high and your left hip high to try

lo make interesting angles."

Ihe models start with brief ges-

ture poses and hold them for '0

seconds or one to two minutes. .As

the artists warm up. the poses must

gel longer, lasting 15 lo 2(1 minutes

or sometimes 40 minutes to an hour.

Ihe positions, as a result, have to

become less exaggerated and more

comfortable so the models can hold

them.

"I or the longer ones, it's surpris-

iiielv like meditation, bec.iuse vou

I
are

I
just so focused on every aspect

of your body, trying to keep it in

the same position," Novick said.

"I leave there more tired than from

actually working out,"

And then there's the awkward

factor. Ihe models are, after all,

standing naked in front of strang-

ers.

"It was kind of weird - it was

definitely no less awkward ihan I

thought it would be, but it's the kind

of thing you get used to pretty fast,"

Schwartz said.

'"('ou don't want to get a boner

that would be upsetting,"" said

Aviad Haimi-Cohen, who goes by

the surname "Sunshine." "But that's

not a worry once you're actually

doing il.'"

"W hen it's in an artistic conte.vt,

it's sort of dese.xuali/ed. Once it's

taken out of the one-on-one se.xual

situation, seeing naked people is just

like seeing another body," he said.

Schwartz models for private

drawing groups. "Ihe artists are

pretty friendly they are the aging

hippies, they play Ihe Beatles and

they drink wine, and they try to get

me to smoke joints with them."

She said she would not consider

nuHleling at Brown, "I don't think I

would like to run into someone at a

party." Schwartz said, "I hat would

be .1 little too leal
"
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Overzealous censorship Patriotism

John

Gmenenfelder

Iriilv amazing are

the bad habits vou

can pick up Irom

ellildren's televi-

sion. Searv habiis

MHi're probablv

not even aware ol

) el I ortimatelv.

there are w.iteh-

dogs ,invl sell-een-

sors aplenlv. Ihe

lale^t easuallv. ol'

sorts, is a "grown-

ups" .Milv w.irmim label on a recent

|)\ I) release ol ihe earliest episodes of

"Sesame Street
"

So, whv e\actlv do we need saving

from "Sesame Street '" Ihe show lirst

aired 'S vears ago this inoiiih and, as an

article in the New 'tork limes Magazine

describes, the original street resembled a

lovvei-iniddle class New Nork I ilv neigh-

bt>rhood ol 4() ve.irs ,itio \iul 40 vears

ago. New Nork was a much dilVereni and

less Iriendlv place

Ihe surprise, however, is that this

is not the source ol ihe warning label

Rather. lhe]iioblein is ( ookie Monster's

persoiKi. \lisiair t dokie, .ippe.iring

in Moiisiei piece I healer with .i pipe.

Perhaps I'm showing niv age, but I can

actuallv remembei watching these Ivpes

of skits in the eaiK iiikl s^<K, so lluil's al

least 15 vears ihm whildreti's livc» were

being destrovetl,

.M'slair (ookie later goes on to eal

Ws pipe, more because he has an eating

disorder than an\ worries over giving

the wrong message to kids. Of course, in

lodav's dav and age, anything involving

tobacco, even in a parody, is unthink-

able.

Times have changed considerably.

Monsterpiece Iheater is no longer per-

lormed and I Imo has arrived, oozing

cheeriness. Ihe ways in which children

are taught have certainly changed in

Ihe past lour decades, so the loss ot^

Monsterpiece Theater is not really a con-

cern.

At some point, however, this self-cen-

sorship to "protect the children" goes too

far. It is a symptom of our society's often

too litigious nature and it is not always

aimed at children Sesame Street's warn-

ing label stems not from a lawsuit, but to

protect themselves against overprotective

parents.

Other examples are easy to find.

Last year, when the Nintendo Wii was

released, only a short time passed before

complaints came that the V\'ii rernote strap

was faulty.

Il could snap if you release the remote

while perfoniiing. for e.\ample. a pitching

motion I he sane answer is to simply not

let go of the controller. N'ou're not sup-

posed to. and even if vou do, the strap

isn't meant lo guard against you pitching

the remote like a fastball.

Common sense did not prevent people

from suing over this non-issue and even-

tually it bloomed into a class action suit.

It seems to have faded away in the past

year, but Nintendo has still had to change.

Lvery game comes with a safety pam-

phlet, and the newest first-party game,

"Super Mario Galaxy," displays a manda-

tory 5-10 second safety warning every

time you start it.

Or, if music is your preference, you

need only look towards Apple's iPod.

Apple faced a class action suit over, of all

things, the dev ice's volume. Apparently,

if you turn the volume on an iPixl up all

the way you can damage vour hearing.

Ihis lawsuit also went nowhere, but

.Apple did update the software on some

models to limit the maximum volume.

Lurope went even further with an actual

law requiring the volume lo be limited.

At some point, however,

this self-censorship to

"protect the children"

goes too far.

V\hen you begin legislating against

stupidity: where do you stop'.'

Kven when lawsuits lizzie or are

thrown out by a rational judge, they can

still have lasting etVects. Self-censorship

sees to that.

If you run a large company like

Nintendo or .Apple the p«)ssible cost of a

successful lawsuit against your organiza-

tion is something lo avoid. And if that

means adding a warning lo vour product.

s(> be it.

I his isn't a good way to operate Lhe

problem is similar to the watchdog groups

complaining about television As an 1 1

1

bureaucrat put il on family Cjuv, "One

call equals one billion people" A small

number of people, stupid or otherwise,

are inlluencing the behavior of compa-

nies.

When the market and customers deter-

mine that a product is bad. faully or

unwanted, companies will change. Ihis

is something real and usually speaks the

minds olThe people

Change brought about by fear is just

as bad for companies as it is for people.

Ihe ability to sue is a necessary check

on abuses by corporations and damaging

products. But self-censorship by fright-

ened executives hurts both the companies

and their customers.

Just as people rarely read all the legal

boilerplate in a license agreement on a

computer or a privacy statement because

they often rival small books, people are

likely lo miss truly important product

warnings when they have become buried

amongst useless drivel.

And even though common sense seeins

so oUen lacking in the legal world, remem-

ber that a broken remote dtK-s ni>t neces-

sarily mean il was poorly designed if vou

happened to throw it against a wall.

John UnieiicnteUlcr i\ a Culkyian col-

iimiiisi He C(W he reacheil al Jgnienen a

siiiJoii iiniuss eJu.

Stairs and elevators

Devon
Cout

.Anger has grown deep in my soul ever

since the V\ I B I )uBois I ibr.iry lost one

of its most pax'ious commodities back

111 Xugust The wiHiik'rt'ul multi-floor

.K\ ess dev ice I am relerring to caught a

M.\eie case i>f "cible sn.ip" ;ind shot up

lo the 2''ih l1«M>r. never lo come down
NoKxIy was injured, but students sicKe

ihen haveri'l leamcnl a danied thing from

ihis leiTilv ing expericiKe

I he iniiklle elevator has brokcii incleh-

irtnBy mlclv, .nul iliere hasn't been enougli

iihinev in Ihe cotVeis lo lix ii I ihoughl

thai this untonnii.iic scenario winild deter students from

U4iing gross advantage ol iIk' libnirv elevator system, hut

wrprise. suti'rise il hasn't.

lis Kid eitiHigli that you (>idinarilv have to wait ten lo

llfleen miiiiiles lor an elevaloi llial s.iid. notliing inliinatc's

tm nuire iluiii celling into a |\icked elcv.iloi car .ind having

K watt even lonccr .is ii slops on tlie scxoikI Hour every liHK'

wilhiHii fill to M out soni., I,i,'\ ti.iveler.

IVspiie ilie I.K.1 iltii Iheu aie now tewer elevators arnl a

longa wan nine, people still livl cortipclled lo insult tlH>se

Of us who Iwve a gre;iter ikxhI to use ikic. Mathematically,

ricvaior .ihiist- is iiHttpletcK illogical taking IIk- stairs lo

^nwae ate smgW lloor only a'quires (tra- lenih ol tlte Iiiik

rfsH it iskvi Id atumlK v^ ili iiir an elevator. < )n lop of this,

elev.iuirs mn prini.ii ' i
.

i" issistive tool li>r those v\h«) are

luiiKlicipped. riw tm iimei rinkevl. hi/iness wasn't .i valid

liaiKlic.ip.

It hulls to sec (vople be thai >lollilul, .md I Icvl that most

wtHild .igrcv with IIK Wheivver I scv someoiK- using an

oloattir l«> imvorse oik lloor vvh«) divsn'l have a blalani

phvsicil div,ibility. mv first ilioiight is to stick out a leg ainl

trip them and then repeatedly close the elevator dix>r on their

ankles At least then they'd have a gixxl enough reason to use

one.

Instead ofdoing that itnd subst\|uently having to make an

;tppearanee in court, I usually settle liir making a sn;irky com-

ment as the piLssenger leaves. Most ol the other piVvsengers

inside the car will verbally concur, with chants of "Viai tell

"em," and "I know, right'.'"

So I know al the very least that this problem dtvsn't

Nilher just me. I would like to oiler a vague hypothesis of

iniiK'. I hniily believe that the broken elevatoi malfunctionc-d

bixau.se its cables were weakened by too many students at

Mathematically, elevator abuse

is completely illogical.

one time wanting lo iraverNC trivial vertical distances. I'm

guessing that after they all got oft. the cable let gii dr.unati-

cally. sending the counterweight to the bottom of the ele\ .itor

shaft After that cmsuing mtxhanical lailure, several lethargic

studenis were temporanly strandi-d on the second fliwr But.

of c<>urse, I'm no engincvr.

I kiH>w how satincal and bitter that v>unds, but I can't

seem lo slop thinking about it. In inir privileged, wonderful,

active society, one in three Ameritare. is clinically t>hcse.

only a small pereentage of pe<>ple regularly exeaise. and

according lo Morgiui Spiirkick ilhe creative inaslemiind

behiml the documcnitary "Super Size Me"». "Mohilitv has

become such a cliore that we rely on machines to do it t»>r

us."

On top of this, I'd like to reitcmie a hofritying fact the

elevator cable snapped, hurling the car up to the top floor at

supersonic spcvd! If you were inside that elevator, library

janitorial stiirt tiKlay would still be scraping what was left of

you fn>m the car's rtH)f with sfwiulas. IX'spite this, elevator

usage has seemed to increase exponentially, lo comically

blow it out of proportion, the nite ol increase has skynK'keted

lo a level much higher Ukui the vertical l;ikeofl veliKity of the

cursed linirth library elevator

Kven though the threat ol a messv death is quite cle;u.

pcX)ple still flock tow;irds these vertical beacons ol human

la/iness. I have to give tliese people crcxiii though: they really

are* brave. I wouldn't risk my own lite unless I had at least

five floors belwivn me and my goal, but thc'se folks really

are tempting liite le;ulesslv. It sivms that elevators are being

neglcvied by the burdened and handicapiK-d. and embr.Ked

by tiK brave-yet-ridiculously -lethargic. Ilial's right: I've

actually seen people rush to ruick themselves into elevators

before Mtmeone with a crutch or a Ciirt full of himks can get

there in time.

In light of this. I've decided lo take a stand I'm no kmger

going to take iIk' elevator in the IXiBois I ibr.irv I very lime

I iicxxl ii> cluinge flinirs while there. I w ill absi;un fnmi using

the hellish machine burdeiK-d with the thnmgs of the l;i/y.

Ihe most rewarding p;irt won't be the incredible paintings

in between everv fliHir, bui rather the likl th.ii I will slill be

getting lo my flo«>r a loi quicker than the oilx'r people who

ch«>se their prexious elevator

OtK- last thing In case I haven't conviiKcxI y»Hi to rcxon-

sider your elevator trip, consider this: \n elevator's litespitn

is betvvcxii 25 iind VI vears Ihe DiiBois I ibrary was biiili

m \^''2. If vim ikxide lo push that button, you miglit als4i be-

pushing yiHir luck Are you leeling lucky
'

/\-\im l'iiiirli\\ i\ If i'lillcjiKin nihimni\i Ih cmi V
ixtichcil al ikoiirlnea stiukiil umaw itJii

Coming to the right conclusions
NN hat is iIk- cure to insliihilily in Iraq? As

Amcriiiins plead to .iKhi the mission, I' S

C*WT>(\inn's nuuktv the w.iteiv .ind enibassv

r I i«iL 1 1
ileleuales c«mi-

Felicia Whately ,,i„„ ,ik., ivmg
sent to lr.K| "is

like a de.ith sentence " Iran has ihe vilulion

BI;K'kw,iier, the private security com-

pnnv hired by tlie IS mililarv. is in deep

v^aler lis dirty laundry has Ixx-n .iiied ami

Iraq revoke«l amtieWy hi Americans, (an

we revoke aiiirK*Nty to Iraqis who squan-

der away our delense money'.' Iriiqis w.ini

accinintability Well, vve w.int their vve,ifH>ns

of mass destniciion Nini don't scx' us push-

ini! llial issia' much anymore

Inniiceiii liv es have tven lost for lite cost

ft Iftcetfcwn < 111 »ve uci a reimbiirseineni

ftnim <K.inui Hill I .iilcn ' hisl send the new

defense bill to Al l.»;K-d,i Bin I .i<fcn can

even pay online the next lime he lauiKhes

his iK-xt hate vidctt.

In tact, he can make it a cohesive

Muslim extremists' dtmalion fund I hey can

all come together to help (>ay olf lhe I nitixJ

Swicn' deficit incurred by fighting terrorism

and sUKit their guns up in the air in celebra-

lory fire

Iran's olVicials proposed a brilliant idea

at Ihc Isi.inbtil t (inference on Nov 4 on how

to reg;iin stability in Iraq Spokesmen lor

the Inini.in I'oa'ign Ministry said the plan

would include biinishing all loreign secunty

com|\inies. including Blackwaler

Ihev suggested sending Inunan. Syrian

aiKl other Arab countries' forces to supple-

ment I S lorecs I he Ininians want to issue

anincst) tor all prisoners, regardless ofwhat

crimes they cinnmilted Iran's plan pri>poscs

lo merge militias to cre-alc security lorees.

Syrian and Inutian criminal-nin militia

is Iran's greal plan to ci>nibal terrorism in

Ink) Are they kidding'.' Ifiis is coming trom

a goveniinent thiit denies ih.it the Holocaust

evc-r hap|Tenixl and claims that there are' no

gays in Iran. I heir idea ofa gay pride parade

is a ly nching

IS IVfcmsc Secretary Robert (iates

I'd like to see the clay

an A-bomb is dropped

on Ahmadinejad's

lap. He'd have all the

nuclear testing he'd

ever need.

suggested in November thai lehr.in has

given Baghdad "assurances" that il will stop

any flow of weapons Iniin Iran into Iraq. "Il

is my urnlersianding that they h;ive provided

such assurances," dales told a Pentagon

news cotiferencc "I ikm't know wlwiher lo

believe them III wait and see,"

Irani.iiil'iesulenlMithinoiHlAhmadinejad

countered by saying. "Regrethilly. two or

ihrtx' monop<>lislic selfish powers want

l«i loree their word on the Iranian people

and deny them their rights Whatever ihey

choose as a n.ilion. every body should .leccpl

,ind res(Vi.l N,iNKty should interlcre in tJw

.ilf.iirs 111 the I'aleslini.in n.ilion Nobody

should sow lhe seeds iif discord Nobody

should s|X'nd lens ol billions ol dolUirs

equipping ami .inning oih' group there
"

I lull's just wh.il the worki iuhhIs, Irani.ins

with mitle.ii we.i|Mns eonlrolliiiL' liai| I'd

like to see the d.iv ,in \ tminh is vlto)i|vd

on Nhmadinej.ids lap llc'd Ikinc ,iII the

nuclear testing he'd over need Munadinei.id

IS a vveaptin of niiiss dyslutHlum And Ih'

was invited to speak al one of ihe most

prestigious schools in the nation. Columbia

I niverMly

If terrorists would stop kidnapping,

beheading and delonating vehicleKirn

explosive devices, blowing up improvised

explosive ik'vices and shiHiting mortars ,ii

us, but start playing nice with C oitlilUMi

I iM-ces and their own Islamic bnthers and

sisters, vve wouldn I h.ive lo treat Red /one

Baghda<l like .i g.ingl.iml

C NN likes to do a KkIv count ol how

many IS troops have diixl in Iraq, llere-s

a dose of realitv Klamic terrorists have

carried out more th.in ''.''24 deadiv att.icks

since '>
1 1 According lo mi anti-lerrorisni

SVeb site, the Jihad .itt.icks lor (KioK-r

of 2W> are 242, involvcil l'» countries,

killed 1,252 and injured 2,2H-. si.iied

I hcreligionofpeace com

"Iraqis aren't dvinii lioin war. Ihey are

hcing nuirdenxl bv Islamic lerrorisis." >«aid

lraqb<xlv count nei. a Web site ihal teaches

what religious hale can di' lo .i country I la-

Web site lawunkcedu siys that Islamic

lerrorists munlei more people eveiy dav

lhan Ihe ku Kliis kl.in has m the last ^ii

years

( oalltion lore-cs amd «it prtvMe coiww*
tors may not he perfect, birt Iran's itka cif

taking care ol lr.iq'» pftiMems is irrail^it^.

We might m w«II give trail's presutetwjf

lo ( Kama bin I mien <^r bMtt \m, W
.Ahniadineiad get inikcs.

Bliickwaier can gel «* boiiis aiul tloai to

Wher nini WtirkI country , where tlwv ««
iveeivc iBnnCTTy and t ^amn Bin I adw im
hang in the tmbniancc like Siiddam Ihissein

uscil lo I S deleg.itc's whining .»h tilt sen-

ing m Ir.iq cm |oin t iieenpiMcc and hcid lo

MDSilTlukd MiicanciHiniiies inslcihl Nl

leisi iiuii !iie\ I ould tliinli rtiey wert Atii^

lhe light ihiiii; \nd ,is listMl. r.S. |-'(»cc»

tan ile.m up ,iliel eveivime's nws»,

/ (7(1 ;i I II /ii(?(i'i /» If ' \tin<i innk'nt She

I tin he n-iiiheil nl ,li W''n hi iiemttil rtW

During all wars, questioning a

person's palriolism immediaiely

elicils a reactionary response. Vet

It needs to he said unpatriotic

thinking exists in a tangible and

ubiquitous lashioii in America

todav

,

I he point is not to claim that

some people wav e more American

QrpQ flags lhan others Rather, it is the

_ ..."^ deeper assumptions behind how

UOIIinS our military is perceived, which

reveal how certain .Americans

tarnish and dehumanize our soldiers.

A patriot sees our trinips as a group ii| digni-

fied individuals who selflessly eomniil noble acts

lo fulfill the sc>ecific mission they were assigned to

complete, regardless of who ordered them to do so

In contrast, unpatriotic thinking and rhetoric

reveals twii disiinct pattems The first consistent-

ly highlights reprehensible actions committed by

American Ibrces without first emphasizing their

accomplishments properly, lhe second pattern rests

on the assumption that soldiers are p*(werless people

who are unable to overcome whatever hardships and

injuries ihey may sulfer in Iraq.

In the first case, unpatriotic thinking would

immediaiely point lo the Abu Ohraib atrocity and

the number of Iraqi civ ilian deaths as accurate reflec-

tions of an incompetent and immoral .American mili-

tai"y. Mainstream media and Democratic politicians

unceasingly stress these examples, among others, to

signal the jXTsistenily negative influence \mencan

troops have had in Iraq

But think aK)Ul it this way. Say you were apply-

ing for a job, and your |xitenlial employer contacted

the people on the relerence list to determine whether

or not vou are the right person for the position How
would you leel if your teachers or fellow students

explained to the employer ihat you did not have

strong character and frequently broke rules since

you do not hold dmirs open for the elderly, you skip

classes and you get drunk on weekends.'

Obviously you would leel betrayed, since these

people highlighted isolated instances where yiHi

exhibited weak moral character >ou would feel

angry that your relere'nces did not describe the

countless other times when you did hold the dixir

open lor the elderly, you did attend class .md com-

plete homework, and you did studv on vveekends.

Compare this scenario lo how the media and

lawmakers portrav our military frequently Ihc

Abu lihraib disgrace was all over the front pages

of newspjipers, and Demixralic politicians assumed

that this isokiied instance accurately reflected the

Ix'hav lor ol other American soldiers

The point is not to claim

that some people wave

more American flags than

others.

lortuiing prisoners and getting drunk are nut

morallv equal Nei ihev are similarlv deceptive when

(X-rceived as mirroring general truths charatten/ing

an enlity as a wluile. whether it is ;is .i group or an

indiv idual

How would you leel il you were a soldtei and

read the New Nork limes dc"scribe how American

triMtps tortured Iraqi prisoners ' How would you leel

it joiinialisis and politicians continually eniphasized

the niimbet ol Ir.iqis who have Ix-en killed in the vvar

by soldiers |ust like you ' Would you think ii Cm lor

new sp^ipert to highlight the \crx worst i

your f>rethren while dismissing examples oi tne \ei\

Nfsi

Ol course these noble insiaiKCs range Irom

soldiers enabling Ir.iqis lo craft their first legiti-

mate citnstiiuiion and hold dennxratic elect lor. u-

m.iintaining sccuritv tor local business owikis m
Baghd.ul. to lilx'faiing women previously v»ppivssed

undei S.iddam Hussein

lhe second w,iv [xople convey unpMwiic mes-

sages is by portrav ing \merican soldicn* a* a uni-

lonn. p«merless collcxtum ot victims Ihis thinking

assumes thai pnis|xxiivc soldiers are no! c^whle of

making inti'rnied decisions alxiul whether or not to

loin lhe niihi.iry Addition.illv this logic highlights

Vmcrican iroops' in.tdeiiu.ilc miliMn equipment

,Hid medical care and bow sokliers will Ix' unable

to complete their mission and recover from coinhal

duly due lo Ihese shiirtcornings

Wh.il ll vour Iriends insisted thai y«^ J^HiKI not

work ,it Ihe loh you were a|<plviiig tor K'cnise ihev

lell Ihal < ou were making .in iinmlomied and unen-

lightened decisKin ' Similaily. what if y«iu did act

Ihe |ob, but encountered hardships learning the skills

ami acijiiiring the krH<w ledge necessary tti pcrl'onn

your tasks' Would yini leel supported if your friends

kepi saying th.it you are helpless and arc mrt cifiablc

ol fulfilling your rviixmsibtlities
'

Oveiall. these two patterns are utrpairiiHn.

K'c.iiise Ihev directly conttadict the utiiqiK ^ mep
tioii ot American pairknism. f his type i>l paiiuiiism

hi«ni»fs iht dignity of evef> individual .iiul respects

his autiimtmy i»> m.ikc infomied decisions in order

to |Hirsui' vvliaicvcr lile goal to which he is commil-

wi, riirflHTrntTirc. AmcrKJin patriot isni lecogmzes

ite hcrok acts of our Amcricim siildicr-. withtnit

itvtTwnphiisuzing tM»lated and negrttfablc instances

(if imniofaliiy Rwihe pwp^ ofpirsuiiig i rniliiical

agend.i

Identity inp a pitrticulaT was of thinking as unpa-

WMk IS mil mere semantKS Hciiu ,i niinoi dix's

mn mcafl that you iki mn qucsrioii . 'i vou

refine to analyA' hrtirf ways lo In r mu imlitiiry

complciv Its task But it lines oWail sircssiiig that

Ainerican wjldiers arc dignified mul educated iridi-

viduals who an quite C(i|fnble of fulfilling iheir

twMt wtjxtnsibdities Huch a pviniiplc should he

eifllwavcd by all Amerkaiis if w« are iiuly commit-

ted to supivoftina oyr irmip* and ifcleatingt evil

(('ne f .P.//11H .n . 11: , iihti'Viisi Ihiiinhe

nmlhii III vitiliin- , . .-M(,/s> i,/i(
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Dupri comes back with hits
Producer Jermaine Dupri

compiles his success in album
n\ Sll\ IN SlAIIDKn

V 111 .iiAN Si m I

II >ou'\c ever been to Atlanta,

> mi know that "Welcome to

Mkinki" i>- cxlreniel) overpluved

Ihete and extrcnielv underpla\ed

anwslicre ehe. ^ou also knov^

iIkiI Jcimaine Dupri sa>s the

\Miid ">o" \\d\ too much on that

track, and that the parties realK

do not stop until 8 am.
Icrmainc Dupri is still onl\

' s-si:ars-old, and it's a little

hard to believe how good his

resume reaJIs is at his >oung

age. 1 hat ma\ be because it isn't

a particularlv vvell-knovsn fact

that in I ')')!, Dupri discovered

knss Kross. who went on to

become a tcmporarilv popular

rap duo, lanious tor wearing

their clothes backwards (the\

were innovators) and being

onis l4-\ cars-old. Dupri not

onlv diseovered them, but pro-

duced their one and only hit,

the annoving Jackson 5-sampled

Jump."
It was as a producer, not a

rapper, that Dupri first made
his name, and it's also how he

became one of the richest peo-

ple in the rap industry. Ihe les-

Jermaine
Dupri

"Ya'll Know
What This Is..

The Hits'*

ND Urban
Records

3/5

son here, kids, is "if sou want

to date Janet Jackson, make
some hot heals " Jermaine cer-

tainly has made his share ol hot

beats, and recentlv he has even

acted in commercials. I his is a

big moment tor him as an artist

he is now an admired seteran

with nothing lett to prove \lan>

voung rap artists are motivated

bv that itiscnirilv, but Dupri is

an elder statesman now. .Alter

ail. he's the voungest member
of the (ieorgia Music Hall ol

fame.

It is also hard to imagine

that Dupri once was one of the

only mainstream representatives

of Atlanta. Nowadavs, it seems

like music is made only in

Atlanta wiih \-town established

as the new Motown Hut Dupri

has established himsell' for over

a decade as his own man and as

a hitmaker, and that's cxactiv

what this CD aims to prove.

Anyone remember Dru Hill'.'

His hit "Sleepin" In My Hcd
'

is on this disc. Mariah ( arcv s

monster smash "We Belong

logeiher''" Ihai's on it too Ol

course, "Money .Ain't a I hang.'

and 1 sher's "t onlessions Part

11" also make appearances.

None ol these songs require

any introduction thev'veheen

tattooed onto the collective

American consciousness bv rap

and rhythm radio sinee we were

in middle school, much like the

niiirc recent ""like \ou" by How
Wow and Ciara.

I his is the age of Ihe rap

producer, first they t<H)k over

rap music, then they took over

pop music, thev didn't take

over rock music because bv that

point, rock was dead and buried

Jermaine Dupri. however, was

instrumental in this ascendancy

and coni|uest. .iiid often doesn't

get Ihe credit he deserves lor

this. Yes, there are better pro-

ducers out there iimbaland.

k.mve West, and Dr. Dre have

far more talent. But Dupri has

worked with some incrediblv

Jermaine Dupri is ilu sounuesi meinlH-r in ibt lH'ori;ia .Musii Hall

of Fanu'. He is onlv thirfv livi- vears oUI.

mediocre lyricists and gener-

ic voices, and somehow he's

alwavs made them work. Dupri

is not a great rapper; ever since

kanye West arrived on the scene.

Dupri has been the scvond-besi

producer-who-raps Hut he cm
make great beats that help >ou

ignore his rhv mes.

Monica's "the I irst Sight"

is not s() well-known as ihe

above songs. It is inie ot iIk-

weaker tracks on the t I), in the

plaved-out RJtB trope ( onan

O'Brien once >.alled 'look ,ii

how hot I am hut don't touch"

Ihe song IS a half-assed mes-

sage ot "let's have ses on the

second date, niit the first i>ni-' to

some uencnc .monvmous suitor

Dupri could have done better

Mong with ( hinuv s "I'ullin'

Me Hack," and Mt I vte's "keep
On. keepin' On" this makes Ihe

end of the < I) the only skip-

p.ible part

Cienerallv. this (I) is a solid

document ot Dupii's finest pro-

ductit>n. which itsclt has quietly

worked wonders lor Atlanta hip-

hop, and for the evolution of

hip hop siiue I'OJ Nou will

not lind .inuhing meaningful,

deep ol siiciilly conscious, but

vuu will tirul calchv. I,imiliar.

party-friendlv songs And that

seems lo be wh.il people re.illv

want anywa\
Sii vin .S/,/"i" ,/ , ,111 hi rcilihi.ll
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Even Vaughn cannot save 'Fred Claus'
lU I'M IK Rl//«)

I iiiUi.i'VN stmi

If vou are allcmpting to tind

the next great holiday cla,ssic to be

loved and cherished for C'hrisimases

lo tome, "I red Claus" is not that

movie On paper, the premise fi>r

"I red ( laus" must have sounded

like a real winner.

I his holiday film is about

s.intjs disgruntled older brother

iiNing to scam him out of money,

but eventuallv the brother discov-

ers ihe true meaning of family

and ( hrisimas Hirow in an edgy

lomii. actor i \ ince \aughnl. and

sou should h,ive a tormul.i to bring

lamilies ,iiul icens into the the-

. Iters

On screen, "I red ( Ijus" falls

si I,light down Ihe chimney from

ihc oiisci li s almost painful to

u.iich such great actors like Kevin

Sjtacev I" Vmerican Heaulv") and

I'.iiil (ilamatti ("Sidewavs'i irv

i.i make the most out ot iheir

ichashcd. familv -approved one-

liners (iiamatti. ii seems, has

finallv decided lo lake .i hre.ik from

ciintinuallv being turned down b\

< »,car voters lo earn a decent pav •

>.licik, as iheic sccitis to be no other

csciise lor his on-si.rcen presence

In tact, there are a number ol

jhlv-recogni/able actors in the

ivie fhis wouldn't be surpris-

iiii;. oxicpl none ol ilicni have

m.iior roles in the iiinvie kathv

Hales. .1, I red's estranged mother;

K.ich.iLl McAdams, as Ihe atlrat-

ti'.c ell love interest, and I tidacris.

II ill 1) I .ire .ill featured in

ill. ill inles thai amount to fc^vcr

III, HI leti minutes ol screen time Ml

it ihcsc cameo appearances only

imidci the lilm's story dcvclop-

riu-n! .iiiil arc l.ir Irom memorable.

Vmic \,niLihn does his best

:li the material ,ind is able to

•1 I main character. I red. the

ii, iMic iiip for the role

I liimalclv. the movie proves

.1 !,. hki ,1 kw iilhci ol his trat-

III I i.iii) ,1 mov ic on

• ili.i! iiiu'hi point the

, hji iiii problems that

ill i, inherent m the

npi I he ploi mcan-

I lislioiil-ol-water

Hilled I led slart-

- HI itic Surih Pole. Santa

,11 1 lues hard to get ^rcd

I . I iiiiiiili- vsiih his familv vvhile

Despite the t.irnou* cisl. "1 rcil Claus" t.iiU lo lircak .iw.iv trum the lrailiiioii.il holidav moMt ploi. C aniti

in the movie ineluJe Kaihv B.iics, R.ulnl Mi.Adams ,iiul I tufuris.

keeping an evil elliciencv inspec-

tor tSpaccv) at bay with varving

degrees of success and hilarity

However, just fJiactiy v»here he

gets the aiithoriiy to shut down
Santa from is never clear I his is

never answered and is an example

of how the lilm often starts some-

ihinc ih.ii miulii be interesting lo

the audience only to leave it for the

usually holiday clichCs.

Overall, "fred C'laus" laughs

are loo lew and far between and the

darker material lends lo l.ikc over

Ihe movie in iine\(H'ctcd w,ivs I oi

a moMc th.ii touts itself as a warm

hearted comcdv, it has Ihe tendency

lo be quite depressing and overlv

obvious with its messages.

1 hat said, one cannot truly trash

'I red (laus," it's not a wholh

unamusing movie. If you're going

to spend a lev, hours doing some-

thing, there ,irc .i niimK'r ol thinus

that come to mmd ih.il v.ould he

more unpleasant to endure Ihe

mov ie could have worked very well

as .1 d.irk cornetfv rtHHil S.inl.i s

lamilv problems: however it made

the mistake of trying to venture

down Ihe already -beaten path of

I lollv wood holidav miw ics

Ii is sale lo i\ iliai "I red

( hills' probably wont he- join-

ing ihe itinerar) for holidav movie

watching except for the most avid

\ince Vaughn fans. Hut Ihe movie

docs h.ivc its moments With so

manv olhci options al Ihc movies

,ii ihis lime ot Ihe ve.it. it vmhiUI be

hard to recommend "\ red ( laus
"

Ihc m<nic. like grandma's ugly

(hrisimas swc.ikr will be thrown

in Ihe closet, only resurlacing lo be

talked about lor its embarrassing

nature and eventuallv l(>rgoiien

l\tir Ri::zn iiin hf rttiihi.il ill

piir,-ii ,1 siiiilini iimiis\ ulii

Fred Claus

Dmi CTED By

I) WII) DOPKIN
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Rap artist releases

his earliest works
Bv "sii \ I \ SlAhFORD

I . s] ^11

Despite what manv young rap

fans think from looking at the

Billboard charts. Common is a not a

new artist. His latest album debuted

at number one, undoubtedly the

biggest commercial success of his

career I p to this point, however, he

has been a champion of the underg-

round, of an alternative movement

i«f sorts in the industry, which pla-

ces him in a unique position as an

artist But even before C ommon's
recent kanve West-powered smash

hits, the man born I iinnie I ynn, Jr

was a well-respected MC in the rap

community.

I his collection of his early, les-

ser-known material seeks to marry

his two audiences one, the eager

young tanbase and two, the old

faithful fanbase from the earlv

IWOs. However, onlv the latter

will truly appreciate some ol' the

tracks on it, despite the well-inten-

tioned interest of the former group.

I his (I) lakes a few listens to truly

appreciate, but it repavs the etTort.

"lake it I/" feels out of place

in 201)7, a year dominated by snap

music, the Atlanta sound and rap

thai is increasingly Southern-fried.

C'lmimon's fast-paced Chicago

style is hard to t'ollow for todav 's

fan, and the beat and production

sound UHi t>ld to sell Ihc song

is gcunJ but dated. ,is is 'Breaker

1
'>." which utilizes a bass line

sample from Biggie Smalls' classic

"Hvpnoti/e," a song that seems to

get plavcd at evcrv I Mass party.

Sot that there's anv thing wrong

with that

Ihe material is solid but has

nothing in common with "Kiss

kiss" or "Crank Dat (Soulja Boy )."

But even the most lukewarm of rap

fans can appreciate the masterpiece

I I sed to love H.I .R..' which

sounded the alarm abtiut the dec-

line of the art t'orm in the mid-^'t's

Ihe track is widelv considered to

be one of ihe greatest rap songs

of all lime and remains an unpa-

ralleled Uiuch of genius in lynn's

career. Ihe song could have been

written titday for all its laments

about the obsession with "realne-

ss," and "telling sad stones," and

could still teach « few lessons to

tiHlay 's sea of rap artists

Ihc classic "Resurrection" is

his first spiritually-influenced and

religiouslv -conscious elTort on this

disc and one of his best of the

"Resurrctlion" ( I W4) period.

I lie album demonstrates a major

leap from the occasionally juvenile

and misogynistic "tan I Borrow

,1 D<»llar" uf |W2 'Resurrection"

IS a track that ZOti"? needs it is

anti-maierialistic and profoundly

meaningful vet still contains the

lonlidcni swagger that makes hip-

hop so .illuring. Since this album,

( omiiion has remained focused (in

rap music .is art ,ind as expression,
'" ^hc lole tormerlv inhabited

by poetrv. "Resurrection," produ-

ced by Chicago native and kanye

West mentor No ID., is just what

the doctor ordered for the drug-

fueled, money -fctishi/ing rap indu-

strv.

fhis collection features the

"Resurrection" track "Book of

I ife," another (,furan and Bible-

inHuenced song. "They say beco-

me a doctor, but I don't have the

patience Adjacent to that situati-

on 1 want an occupation that I'm

into 'Cause yet if I begin to live to

mv potential I went to School for

14 vears and m> best teacher was

experience," l.vnn raps.

I.auryn Hill assists on the pro-

life anthem "Retrospect tor I ife,"

F.rykah Hadu on the jaz/y ""All

Night long" and Cee-l.o of Cinarls

Barkley fame sings on "'G.CJ.D.

(Gaining One's Delinition)," but

the disc mainlv features Common's
unique lyrical ability tar in the fore-

ground. He raps more slowly now

than he did on "(an I Borrow A
Dollar," a change that took place on

"Resurrection." In this c(>llection,

this evolution is clearer than ever

fhis may, however, be more ot a

problem for sales than anv thing.

In a music world where "I'm

hot cause I'm fly You ain't cause

you not" is considered a good

line, "curiosity killed Ihe cate-

chism understanding the wisdom/

Became the rhvthm that I played

to and became a slave to master

self may not tit in anywhere. No.

there is no dance that goes along

with each song nor is there new

slang, t ommon does not disrespect

women, nor does he glorifv violen-

ce, nor does he brag about selling

drugs, nor does he obsess over

money.

Before COmmon was a Gap
Model and an actor, he was a rap-

per. ,And before he was a famous

rapper, he was an "unsigned hype"

in the Source, (ommon Sense has

come a long way ; now he has a dif-

ferent name, a ditfereiu label .ind a

diflerent flow. But behind it all he

is still raw taleni, something that

hasn't changed at all.

Sli'wn Stiii>iinl 1(111 hf nachvd
ui sievt,'nj.^tatJort/iigmfiil com.
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Pageant breaks away from the norm
Month-long pageant brings out the 'Mexican

Cowboys' for the title of Mr. Gay Vaquero
By .At is(>\ Smaki-

Till (^
. , :

Ihe g,i> saqucru. or "Mexican

covvbov" pageanl, is a nionlh-

long taieiii and hc.uiiv tontcsi.

which becaii Oct 2'* and ctil-
OAkl \M). I .,1,1

Backstage in ihc ilicssnm room.

the nervous cncisi\ was high as
,i,^. ^.i,,^^.^ s,^„ |u _„ jowntown

each cowbov pnmpcd hctorc a Oakland cav club, the Bench and
vanity mirror. ,,

' '

for some, like" NmonioRios," '

\,,heonlv eav -Mexican .ow

-

the nerves came Irom moic than a hox paccam hrthc San 1 ranci^c
''"'«= ^•''S'-" "'i='"- H.r, ,,rc.i the Juhs owner. \lex

"Antonio Rios is :4." sa> s
, ,,^.,-a. .,„d ,„ ,hc contestants.

the worker livm ilic avocado ..||,, f,^,,,,, ^^^^„^ |,^, ,,ho ihc
orchards ol Micho.ic.ui. Mexico

.._ „,( ;,, ^^^,

crn iwo-slcp dance, whuh is inle-

liral lo the vaquero suhciillyrc .is

well as the rudco
"1 kivc ihc rudeo." s.o.s paii-

minated with the criiwning oi cmM tuiindcr. Kobcri.' Muiio/.

ovc the energv. the people d.iiic

ng and the nuisic."

Muni'/ frequents ihc sum

.iiid an elusivi dim atti-

tude comprise the quintessential ihc rcidcii spirit il;

v.K|ucro.

who is actuallv 21 Ik- .issuiiics

this fake identitv wlicn he goes to

gay clubs. "'I don't like using mv
personal name bec.iusc m\ lamilv

and straight friends don't know .., |^,,,^^ j,^,,,j j, ^ cowKu. I

I'm gay. And people might come ||^^,. „ utien people look ai me.'
looking for me .u work too

"

Despite his covncss. there's

one thing Rios is mM shv aboui.

his quest for ihc iiilc i^t Mr. Ciav

Vaquero ZoW.

do b.ick-up as v^ell On ihi. iiis'

M.'iid.iv. JiMi people cainc li

waich the nine coniesiaiiis suni

ihcii stuff in the first round .i! llis

coiii(iclition.

Kios, who IS ( I'lilcstanl Nn J

s.ivs. "I like cowbov s, Mv lamil)

members are cowboys.'

\fost ol the (.flUcsUillls irc

imniigranls like Ki.'s. wl;. , ;

|i' this nuinirv loiii >c.i-- i_

wlicn he was i

"

"It's like wh.ii W.I

mci rodeos held b> ihc ii.ikl.md i-" '"f apples." s.is s Hi.

( >'liseum and used i- dine immuIIv describes hi. n,-

evciN weekend down .< West lo'-ui. lancilar,.. 'I'.

ilolKwood's Icirifio. ill., i.iiginal pi'iduccs ihc nu-'

ga;, handa dub |%irl>. lie sUirtcd oi llass avocados in M,

ihc Mr. (lav \.i,|Uero p.i^caiit m

usiomed

lie s.i\ s lie nclic\cs ihai ni

.ncr.il. licK'ii's,.' \u.i' ..uiuiii's

nl mind ihc u^ai \ :

".
'

, 1 go OUlK.I.'i ''- '

r.iii;h; lo'v ii..', t ii,:

\ Sielson hai, cowbov boois Oakland. ( alil.. scvcii ;.c.ii - a_

ill) kii hmi k> c\p

U as J gj\ iiialc

"I ihink .1 c.r.

1 he iiaueant nlintic

.itiiral

iradiiioiis such as h.iUci

uo and cou-rvipmc ilia! i

!r,iin ll'ic rural M. ^ i

. . :. iv an . 1 .ni i. ii

.; , - 1,1 n^- ( .iMl •

diiniii! ,1 rchcus.il hruK

mc. heme c,iv diic~n l iii.ik.

:i>s Ricis CO) 1\ with a dimpled ol Jalisi.o and Miviii..,^,ii

^milc " \nd manv people ask mc

lo dance"

Muno/ Il !s iinique, howc^C!.

because Mr Ga'' \,u|uc!o ,.nn-

Rios relers to "handa." the testaiUs are tree i.. serenade ilicir

encrcelic Mesican i.ounir\ -west- biiv friends and have dr.i^ queens

bcean workiiiL: Im a 1,iir

he was I 2-N c.ii --iMd ishii li.id

h Ml ^Iccp m h: . ' -

"
'

'

.1 -nc \^ ilh .1 2.

p .ishers,

\l one poinl. Ki.- .lid, he

w .iilemplaled suuidc h.uk in less ih.ui .i nuin,"

I .UK iuiro because he kncH\ he w.is \\ ' •
•

'

•

-:.t>. but had no i-nc he f . ,: i.ilk ;- ,

I. .ihoiil il. Now. Ill ihe "sl.r.c^. he Iwii dav s hcii.ic llie preli'

h.is gas Iricnds and .lith.iugh it narv pageant. Kins inspects.

V, ,is sir.nvjc a; llrsi !oi hmi lo see p,iii o! cC'who\ boots ii i ^i

Uliici ;

I -old ha-

Particip.inls in the Mr. (>,i\ \.K|Ut'iiri' p.i'.'cini -pi lul up !. ^ov.\" oii co%cbo\ bo.Ms

for cowbov h.its i"lo\an,is "i.
I lu svinmr receive a pri:c iit "sl.iW,

itul Mi-ar •• i,c\\' "Antonio Rio-" i« I'l^'X .ipiIlK '.-.n isitli In- Loriik .iiul n' vii-rki-r-. Hi .i»-uiiUkl tin- l.iki

•.:o>« ..nil t.' '4,1V I llib- in .Tkl, r !.' kti p in- -i . ri i.

I \, n ibooirb I. .>inmon appears to h.\\>- just hit the xtudio. hin rrleasr

of " Ihisisme I hen" proves that he hm yean of experience.

You have enough on your plate. You shouldn't have to worry about gett-ng the- money you need for edi

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay for scnooi when fedp '' '
••'-• f

or vibit sovereignbank.com/forstudents

1 866 245 6179

Wi N^<tr' flv«<»!^i P** Sow«p fia* '
' W^ ' '.T
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Hightower leads UR Meyers returns in win
^,dge 8

.li o\tl mm; MUllLllC-. I'l

ti'-ni.. iinl ^^.ll^lllj ,1 liiuchdi)«l) \Mlh

>~ icm.iininy m ihc game I he

\l^l||lll;lmt'^.•l^ IVspiiIldcd UUli J 44-

s.ml lickl p\{\ SMili IcsMT lluin li\i.'

miiUiK-, lo pl;i\

K.illiei lliaii piiiihny ihc hall mi

liHiilli aiiil-iMic Irmii iheii own ^2-

saal liiK-, ihc Dukes allempteJ In

Lunseil Ihe tiisl il>nMi, and iiiiarler-

H.kk Kodne\ I anders was slullcd

ti'i 111' 'jam llie MiHinlaineeis scored

the eseiitu.i! LMme-vMniiiiisJ loueli-

ilinsii (Ml an \riiiaiUi I dwards live-

\aid iiish uilli I l(» lelt.

I aiiders ihen diii\e I Ml dou ii

1,1 ihe \SI ''-\ard line helnie run-

iiiiie hack .lannil Sullivan luinhled

the hall ihal vsas reeii\ered h> ihe

Mtuinlaiiieers, \\li.i then ran oui ihe

eluek

Ihe linal niiseue h> the Dukes

iiii.el> suniinari/ed iheir imubles

ihii'uuhDUl llie uaiiie I he> had a

44(1- >>(! ediie on iilleiisive \iird--

Inil losl l\s(i luMihles and ihreu .in

iiitereepliiin Ihe other liiiiihle was

reliiriietl
"" >aids to the .l\ll '->ard

line, and the inlereeplion put the

Mountaineers ,it the Dukes' 2s-\aid

line 1 he Dukes also missed an extra

point 111 the tirst halt

Appalachian Slate will host

^ II ktl'-V K|. IIM

Kiclimoni.t running back Tim Mit;lito\MT r.m lor ISO sards in the

Spidtrs' 11-14 win oxer hastt-rn Ki-niiickv on Satiirdas.

TESTED.

Tapestry Health provides

confidential, affordable

care, including:

HIV R..}mJ Tcsring

Birth ('onirol ^^^|
Pregnancy Testing

Emci^ency

G>nt reception (EC)

HPV Vaccinations

STI) Screening

& Ireatmcnr

GYN & Brca.«it Hxams

WAI.K INS WELCOME

ANSWERS.

In recognition of

World AIDS DAY,
Tapestry Health

will be providing

FREE Rapid
HIV Testing
at the UMASS Campus

Center (168c), Nov 30th

Call or stop into one of our

15 Sites Across western Mass

UassHettlth and most in^tir.mi >s

accepted if yon are not insured ^t*e.*

an b»aedan a ^idmg scakf

TAPESTRYhealth *^ttr.ll
• \ K I. w I I III N M I A ( M wwwtapestrytiealth.org

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?
'''/

...or any other University related problems?

(iO-i' Jc'sil'v, 01 COlI'st)

>.." ' .; '-'c •.', Je'"s, lai.ii''v, .v«J sl.it'l'ol'thc Dfiilss Comr^nitlv

HI ? C.if pu'- i^'c't'c-

Ollue Hinf--: HOO ,i.t». t:OU p.m.

Tcici-vc (i; "v}-> 08O7

c mjll; iJrtibikfs // or'ibuJs.um.is'i.cdu

I astern Washingiuii this weekend.

I he I allies upset second-tanked

MeSeese State 44- 1
s this past week-

end

Spiders down EKU
Mone sMlh Massachusells and

DelawLiie, Riclmiond vsas the third

team to advance to the second round

ol the US plavolVs Ihe Spiders

used ti solid halaiiee ot vitl'ciise and

delense to deleat I astern kentuckv,

>l- 14. on Saturdav.

"I thought it was probably as

most complete a lootball game
we've plaved in the past month,"

Richmond coach Dave (lavxson

said "Our delensive guvs were real-

K living around and making plays.

( )nensivelv. we ran the ball \ery well

and I thought we thievv it ellicienlly

and I thought we played really well

on special teams
'

(law son was also pleased thai

his team didn't turn the ball over.

1 astern kentucky C'-V S-O Ohio

\alley ( onieience) came into the

game w iili the country s best tum-

over margin I he Spiders loreed four

( oloiiel turnovers, including two

inieicepiioiis that lesulled in touch-

down drives.

Running back liin llighlower set

,1 Spider postseason record with ISO

yards rushing Ihe senior, who is a

\\alter Pay Ion Award candidate, also

sciMed the lirst touchdown ol the

game that enabled Richmond (10-2,

7-1 C A A) to jump out lo a 10-0 lead

earlv in the second quarter.

I lighlower wasn't Ihe only Spider

player to lind success on the ground

.losh \aughn also rushed tor H.s yards,

.md Richmond dominated I.Kl 278-

s4 in the running game.

Ihe Spiders will travel to

Spailanburg. S.t ., Ui lace oil with

\Aollord Ihe terriers pulled oil an

upset on Saturday when they heal

\o 1 Montana 2 '-22

Mike ( iiiiniiis Kin he iviulietl ill

iiiii."iini)rii sunk 111 nnuiw cilii

HOCKEY from page 8

ular lineup as a del'ensenian. vshieh

has lecenlly made Noloi the odd

man out with Mike kostka. Justin

Braun, David l.eaderer, lopher

Hevis and John Wessbeeker tilling

out the si.x det'ensenian slots. Nolet

said he has no preference as to

vvhere he wants to play just that he

wants to get the ice time.

'"If coach needs me as a for-

ward, I'll do whatever coach asks

me to," Nolet said. "I'm here to

help the team, and if he needs me
at forward, I'll go forward, and if

he needs me as a defenseman. I'll

just go play as a defenseman"

Power pi-ay back on track
Ihe UMass power play unit

struggled early in the season, but it

has certainly found its way in late

November as ihe season nears the

halfway point.

1 he Minulemen were .5-for-4 on

the power play last night, including

two goals in the third period less

than a minute apart. Defenseman
Justin Firaun and forwards Chase

l.angeraap and Chris Davis were

credited with power-play goals

against the Dutchmen, kostka also

recorded two assists with the man
advaniage.

"We worked hard on the power

play this week," Nolet said. "That

was the thing that was missing

in our game last weekend. We
made some adjustments. We had

Justin Kraun playing forward, and

he scored a goal today."

"I thought vve moved the puck

preity well," (ahoon said. "In the

ftrsi period, ihere were some /one

entry issues that caused us a little

bit of a problem. But once we got

beyond the /one entry issue, we
started to move the puck etfec-

lively and got sotne good scoring

chances otT of it."

Chris Davis scored a power plav t;oal lor the Minulemen in their

5-2 win over I'nion on Sundav.

Meyers returns to net
Sophomore giialiender Dan

Meyers made his llrst start tor the

Minulemen since Oct • 13 at St

Lawrence during the second game
of the season. After missing time

with a groin injury, treshman I'aul

Dainton became I Mass's full-

time goalie, but Mcyeis linally

got back on the ice Suiid.iy night.

making 2s saves on 2^ shots

He allowed both goals in

Ihe llrst period, though the sec-

ond came on a s.on-> tor llie

Dutchmen thai Mcvers had no

chance of stopping.

Meyers is now 2-0 in his two

starts, giving yp three goals.

Dainton is a 4-.i-4 as a starter

with a .^'20 save percentage and

a 2.M) goals-againsi average ...

rVlass is now .i7-0-l in its last

iH games when scoring four goals

or more ... Ihe Minulemen are

undefeated at home this season

at 1-0-,^ and are on a 12-game

unbeaten steak inside the Mullins

Center (8-0-4).

Jeremy Rue ctin he reaehed al

jeiemvi u sliiileiil iinuiss eilii

UMass punt unit struggles
FOOTBALL from page 8

lawrencc who started lo lake

over Ihe senior tailback rushed

liir 124 yards alter halftime.

including 's2 yards and a touch-

down on the drive that produced

ihc winnine ^corc I awrence lln-

ishcd Willi I'l" v.iids .md three

touchdowns nil 'I tarries

In his lirst season as .i start-

ing running hack in college.

Lawrence has amassed 1,473

rushing yards and 16 touch-

downs in 12 games. He's aver-

aging 5.0 yards per carry on his

2*>4 rushing attempts. Lawrence
needs 7.3 yards to pass and move
into ntih on the single-season

I Mass rushing list.

Ihe Minulemen ended the

game with C>4*» yards ol tot.il

offense, finishing two yards

short of Ihe school reciird ((>s|
I

set in I'Mo against 1 Ml I Mass

had tied the record late in the

fourth qiKirtci al'lci ,i 4''-y.ird

run by lullhack C hns /ardas,

but COen losl iwo yards (in con-

secutive kneel-downs to end Ihc

game.
NOT-SO-SPECIAL TEAMS
I hrec inish.ips on spcci.il

teani^ helped the Ranis st,iy

close .mainst Ihc Minulcnicii on

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 4-7 p.m.

Graduate Programs in:

•Occupational Therapy

Proiessional and Post-professioiwl

•Physician Assistant

•Physical Therapy

•Rehabilitation Counseling

& Services

(Entry at graduate level or through

undergraduate programs)

Allied Health Sciences Center

Call: 413-748-3225

SPRINC'iFIELD COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES I.

REHABILITATION STUDIES (f|^^
wv;w s|)rinnfieldcollege.edij/hsrs v^^y

AHEAD

HEALTH-m
CAREER

Saturday.

I nlike the next two miscues

lor the Minulemen, the first one

c.ime on the punt return unit.

On lourth-and-2 on their own
2(<-yard line, the Rams faked the

punt on ,1 direct snap to lineback-

er Nicholas Magiera Magiert
to(ik the snap and r,in 'K yards

d.iwii the licld to the I M.iss ?6-

yaid liiK tjuaitcrback scored

on a I -yard touchdown run to

cut the lead to 14-7 in the Urst

i)uarter.

Ii was Ihe punting unit

tor the Minulemen that really

struggled In the second quarter

with (Mass leading. 21-7, Brett

Arnold's puni was blocked b>

Magiera I he blocked punt gave

the Rams great lleld position

and set up a touchdown pass lo

pull within seven p(iinls.

Ihe final mistake ihal drew

I Mass coach D(in Brown's ire

(..line late in the fourth quarter

liter the game was already in

hand. Ihe long snap vsas bob*

bled by Arnold, lorcing him to

SI ramble to his lelt and thriiw

the ball lo linebacker deorge
Byrd Ihe pass was completed

lor .1 (i y ard hiss

Mier Ihe g.imc, Brown was
jMciscd witli the victory hut was
upsci with the mist.ikes he saw
on special teams

Very i-oncerned, needs to

be cvaluaied. will be evaluat-

ed.' Brown s.iid after Ihe game
ice.iuling his puniing unit. "We
h.ivc options We h,ivc several

guys who've been practicing

there I got lo take a good hard

look over the next 48 |hours|,

but liii going to w.iich the tap*

.iiul cv.ilii.itc all pletes o| it

/ /( WdM7M>r<i/iii<i/! hi leneheil

III i/vi\i(mi a \lutlenl iinuiss etiii

AMHERST / HADLET
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop fir Shop

Store Hours;

Open nain-4ain'niurs.-Sat.

1 1 am -3am Sun.-Wed

Mt. Helyoktt Location: 593-9500

THREE BREADSTICKS

•Jp

'IZZA A BWKAL)

Onf I Tteipping P1»» &
( tioic" ol Bre«d»liclf«

mauum i uunt

MO- '13^

Any 3 Bread Side Iietna

$999

WHAT A DEAL 1

Medium t -Topping PiiM ft

Tm>20oi Sodai

Umitfid Ttm* CXf*i

$999

WHAT A DF.Al,

^^

\ M. ciij? rUilii ^hi-^ ^ 3«p>»i? Pea*

5919

2 Medium
I Topping Ptmm

*1399

WE ACCEPT OCMP
nna Oaf Mon About trf/fTf^f**** **F

[1111300
Student Discount

20% off oil chanqe
Past Quality S»n/K»

SUNDAYSPEClAL«v^sMivi»n«wr>i,^: MSvotaOiCXMa*$19S5

F.REElWIREJESSllNiTlERNETi

Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended hours for your convinence!

Monday Wednesday & Fnday 8 am to 6pm
Timsday & Thursday Sam to 7f)m

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Axels • Btakps • Battfufi • MuWi-^': • Turn' Ups • Full Service Oil Changes

118 South East SI Amherst. MA 01002

413-253-0056

WWW.DAUYCOlLtClAN.I OM Till .\l ASSACIIil.sll I.S D.MIY Coil Id! \\ Tuts-

lAKI A PIIOK)
Ol

^Ol KSI 1 1

WITH YOUK
COMPI llll)

Sudoku is your mistress.

1 8 3 4

SUDOKU 4 2

2

1}

5 8

5

8

2

9 1 6

3

5 3 9 li
AND

SFR YOURSF.I.F

COMICS
1

6

9

7 1f

-

CO

5

5COMK'S((/ D.MIMOl 1 1 (,l \\.( ()\l
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Quote of the Day
WW I'm addicted to Altoids.

I call them ^acting pills.' ^^
-Harrison Ford

To Kill a Dragon By Jen Fill

I

,

"-^

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shm^y

Labrat By Richard Martell^

r«iexA -TO - Me- (St>V

.

X^'}

MA<».T tcO<

ACROSS
1 In (altogethei)

5 Edible
(tiushrooiiib

It My Gal
14 Oklatioma lowfi

15 The Wiiaiool
Menio ParK

16 TV/ movie
cnannel

1

7

Ollice note

16 Impassioned
leaders

20 Puiiclufe

22 Engages in

dialritie

23 Hams and Wy"
24 Dumblounda
29 Good cheef

30 Buddhist shnne
31 Ga/e wanKxily at

35 Runs oM
37 Narro* margin

38 Eagle s home
40 Kitchen gadget
4

1

Look lasciviously

42 In a clumsy
manner

4 7 What can I

say?
4b Worn-out words
49 Nuva network
52 Atternoon shows
54 Human seat

55 luals

5B Heidxed
60 Biueblood
65 Kiddie

66 B&B
67 Plenty

68 [X-jMuion
69 MciliLu

70 Biui.co busnng

71 Bijiu/itiian

DOWN
1 Moderale
? iioquij^s league

3 S. . , , • •

h..

4 Si: .•

5 Bcitllrilfit!

fljbf UUfS

6 Poetic piece
7 I iru suppon
8 NASA partner

9 Cabin pari

10 Sound asleep'
1

1

Eschew
12 Help in a heist

13 Deleat
19 Atternaltve fuel

21 Thicket

2b Sell estee"-

26 Aclu' SiiVKi

27 Anne>
28 Existed

3? South Alrican

goUei

33 Invenl lads
34 Mess up
36 Rornan gal*eys

38 Boltiii ol brew
39 Cave dwelling

lish

40 Stora(je Ixjx

IP St* ijniris trorn

4j Will Sr'iilh roie

44 55 mil

4'j li.

sv..

46 Sa
50 Hoi ou bai...

go/idoid

51 QuiCR
53 Daisylike

flower

55 Pul down
56 luscany 'vf
5/ G«|ivani/>'i!|

ii«lai

59 Sicilian pe.il"

61 John s Voko
62 Cape on Ihe

Allanlic

6J Hodd to

Houen
64 I' 'tie past

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.I)\IIY( ( llli(",l.\\.(( )M

leN DOWN:
SOUND ASLeep?

Submit
your

cornice'

collegiuncomicstV/yaluvicom

Submit
your

classifieds!

^A\^\ 5t'^-^5iMi

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Bottle up tieat in your dorm, and sell it at

a cheap price to cold, broke apartment

dwellers unwilling to (Day for real heat.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

One of your armpits smells wot be than

the other. You're stinky AND lopsided.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Wear your pajamas to class, and tell every-

one tfiat you stole ttiem from your cat.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

The above horoscope refers to Old f^eople

Sayings Vol. 1— the cafs pajamas.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

Your childhood diet of paint chips explains

your intellect and your colorful cfiaracter.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

You are completely broke. Head back up
the mountain, bring your sheep, txing your

buddy; if II be a gay okJ time.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

Start studying for your finals right now
tjecause December 'tis the season for

emtxjiisms.

virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

Sniffing Sliarpie markers causes tiealtli side

effects as permanent as thie stylus itself.

libra sfpt. 23-orT. 22

Commence with winter hibernation

mode starting tonight at 5 p.m

Scorpio Ott. 23-Nov. 21

Never take criticisni too hard. Most people

have no idea what ttie crap they're talking

about.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. ai

Hitting on a girl namal CJia^Wy is about as

close to a lost cause as ^u can get.

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan 19

Sweet mother of shnmp cod^, Ihe

Collegian can finally mate three Hn*
'

soqfjes. Vou are very turned an right , „ ,v.

Feeling grourhy?

Hop in a trash ran and read the comics pa^e!

conn.icM@clci,ilycolle {$ici.n.conrft

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY, 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass
edu for information

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2

bedroom apts Leases

begin Jan. 1 First

come, first serve Get

them while they last

www, brandywineapts
com or stop by or call

549-0600

Brandywine Apt JAN-

MAY 1 Bdrm New Carfset/

Paint-mllali@student

umass.edu for info

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/

Day potential. NO
experience necs

Tt.lining provided.

1 H()()-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

50 Booksellers
needed during winter
break at the Boston
University Bookstore
in Kenmore Square!
Stop by our Job Fair

Tue Dec 4 on the

Umass Campus Center
concourse or email
bnhr@bu.edu.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nice. 3 txjr house with

1 car garage 1 1/2 biks

from campus Available in

January Call 690-1585

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst.

wwwbirthright.org

P(.)OM FOR PfN

Large, quiet, comfortable,

furnished, walk to

UMass, on 2 bus lines for

male graduate student/

professor. Reasonable

413-549-1578

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat too little'? Eat too

much'f' Have food

issues'?

Help IS available!

Call University Health

Services Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101.

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need
TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe, Confidential,

Affordable. Providing

birthcontrol. EC.

pregnancy testing.

GYN & breast exams.
HIV counseling S rapid

testing, STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst Call

413-548-9992 Walk
Ins wecome www
taperstryhealth org

TRAVEL

"#1 Sprina Break

Website! 1 ^ : niqht

tups Luw uiiLus

guaranteed Uroup
discounts for 8+ Book
20 people get 3 free

tripst Campus reps

needed
www StudentClty com
or 800^29.41445

Please Recycle

Submit classifieds online at

www.dallycollegian.coni

m by visiting our offices during

business ours
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UMass back
in hunt for

national title
Coen, Lawrence lead the way

in victory over Fordham
liV KlJ RUSKNSWAIKK

(.;. '1 1 1 i .1 \-, M \i I

After losing to Appalachian
Stale in the NCAA Oivision I

Football National C"hampionship

game last \ear. the No. 7

Massachusetts t'ootball team is

one step closer to returning to

the title game this season.

I'Mass (10-2, 7-1 Colonial

Athletic Association), defeated

Fordham. -44-^5.

on Saturday at

Mctiuirk Stadium

in the opening round

of the Football

Championship Subdivision play-

offs. The Minutemen travel to

C'arbondale, III. on Saturday to

take on No. 4 Southern Illinois.

I he u inner ol thai second

round ganu- will face either

No. I Ntirlhern Iowa or No, 1.1

Delaware in the semifinals on

Dec. K

Offensive firepower
With the dctcnsisc strug-

gles for the Mmulcnien against

the Rams. I iam C oen. Matt

Lawrence and Rasheed Rancher

had career performances at just

the right time

Coen. the school record

holder in virtually every pass-

ing category, eclipsed one of

the fevs marks thai he didn'l

already own with his 41'' pass-

ing yards against Fordham I he

previous single-game high lor

a I'Mass signal-caller yyas 4()i.

set by Mall (iuice against New
Hampshire in 2tMII .

It took (luice ()1 passing

atlempts ihal game ii> crack the

4(M)-\ard mark, while < oen did

UMass Football

it on 24-ol-i7 passing (uen
also has ilic ihird-highesi sin-

gle-game loUil Willi 40 1 yards

againsi ihe Wildcats in 200?

I he junior t|uaiierback had .106

passing \ards in the llrsl luilf

ahme on Saturday, lie fmisheit

the aflenuuin wiih four uvuch-

down passes and did nol turn ihc

ball over.

Rancher had quite ihe firsi

hall as well, catching seven pass-

es fur IK7 yards

and iwi) toueh-

do\Mis before head-

ing lo the locket

room before hall-

time. Ihe 6-foot-5 yyide receiver

needed 24 yards in ihe second

hall lo break ihe school record

for mosl receiving yards m ,i

game (Adrian /ullo 210. in l'>'''^

againsi Richmond) bul failed

catching on^' pass it)r I I yards

He finished the game with l'>s

yards receiving on eight catches

and also added an 1 l-\ard run on

an end-around

J .1 Moore had a quiet vet

ellectiye game, hauling in eighl

catches lor l|s \ards With ihal

efforl. Moore lopped Ihe 1,000-

yard receiving mark on Ihe sea-

son. He has "
> leeeplions wilh

(lye resulting in a louchdoun.

lie needs iwo eaichcs lo pass

Kerry lav lor lor third on the

single-season receptions list, and

his l.00(> y.irds receiying this

year places him ihird lor most in

a season.

With the score lied al 's

early in Ihe fourth qu.trlcr, il was

See FOOTBALL on page 6
li.on Coin si! the L .\Ll^^ smj;le-Kanie record lor most passiii): yards with 41'-' in Saiiirdav'> 4V- H win over Fordham. Coen and the

Mimitiiiun t.iki Kii >oiitlurti lllitiois this SatiirJav iti llie i|ii,irti'rtii)aU of thi Nl \ \ Hix isioii 1 loothall l'lianipion»hip.

Nolet provides flexibility for

Mass Attack on the blue line

Stiphomort- Martin Niilit <.iw the HrN NCTifRI

I'nion on SuniLiy. \\i ilrtsst-d in pLivi- ol the inju riil Will Ottm Ml4
in Mr9<*f«r^ Wrr

By |i Ki y(^ Rkt

II you were one ol ihe 2.002

Ian, in attendance on Sunday c\c-

Miiii: !(( wittu'ss Ihe Massachusetts

li.it ke\ team h.iiulle I nion last

iiiijlii. \ou would have

ii.iin.eil something

parlicularly sirange

ahoul the lineup on

the lee

Of course sophomoie Will

• >rli/. ihe team's leading goal-scor-

er, yvas absent for the 5-2 win, bul

wayward sophumsire defenseman

Mariin Nidel ysas playing forward

for the firsi iitne m his collegiate

career

The move, which I Mass voach

l)i»n C ahoon said is neither perma-

nenl nor leinporarv. paid (<IV almost

immedialely Nolei put the M.iss

Attack up vMiK Willi Ills lirsi i;ii,il

ol Ihe season )usi !' seeonds into

Ihe game
"Il yvasn'l jusi a response lo

Will being out," ( ahoon said "li

y\.i, •Miineiliine Ihal I t.ilked .ihoul

UMass Hockey

wilh our coaches lor a short while

about the dimensions he brings 1,1

a uame His physical stature, his

speed and his skating ability. I

don't think iheie's a sirongei sk.ilei

in our league
'

"Ihal loupled with ihe dcy clop

tnen' of jdelcnse-

iTianj Doug Kublin

and how yyell he's

coining along gayc

me ,1 sen-.e that we should al leasi

look al that dynamic and lottk

al Ihe le.im on that basis so ih.ii

nuivbe in the luuiie "c Ikuo mure
optliHls llllii.' 11. > ililIlK

( .ihiii'i, iiiL'ii 111 nils

mg and mauhing iiis lineups and

asking players to make position

ch.inges lor the benelil ol rhe

le.ini

M.irk M.itlii -1'!). \'.h'i i;i,iduaied

.illcf hi, -eiiioi e.i-oii last year,

w.is .1 pnm.iiy esaniple ol ihiil

sirategy, Malheson came to I Mass
as a delenseman but plavcd more

.11 tciilei during ihe filei p.irl nl

hi-, eareer. ihoiigh miuries. p.irliiii-

larlv lo Nolet, forceil < ahoon lo

move \Lilheson hack lo delense-

ni.ni loyyard the end of last year

'I in nol shy abtuil Irving kids

• «ii(.e 1 gel lo knoyy their phvsi-

v,il in.iKeup. t aluKin s.ial Alark

M.ilhcson yyas an inleresiing

esperimcnl thai really helped ihis

learn lorayvhile. lommv I'tick. the

siory is well-knovvn. Mariin is jusi

.inoiher prodiKi of that thinking. It

doesn't necessarily mean it's right

Il d«H'sn"l necessarily mean ilN

Uing-lerm. but the thinking is we
want lo kniHv as much ahoul our

k'.jm as we possibly laii
"

Nolel s.iid he tell comlortahlc.

de-pile praelicing al the position

liisi one d.iy bclore playing in the

game
"Il yyas mieresting. " he said "I

liked il Will Ortiz y\as injured, so

iiiitli needed nie lo plav as a for-

sv.ird I g.iye it a shot, and I think il

yycnl well
"

Kublin, a Ireshman, appears 10

h,i\e entrenched hitnseirin Ihe reu-

See HOCKEY on page 6

Delaware rolls over Hornets
Last-minute d

over upsStart N
B> MiM < dSNons

CAA F

In I miich-lnped inler^l.ile

matchup, IX-laware had no prob-

lem dismantling IK-Iayyare Stale, 44-

"* and K-came one nl ,-ighl learns

lo .ulvance lo the nesl toimd ol

llie N( \ \ I oolball < hainpii'tiship

Subdiyision plavolfs

Ihe nine Hens

(•i-X < t ( \ \)

jumped out Ui .1 20-0

lirsl quarlei K id iml

never loi»ked Kick by halMiiiie, ihc

score yyas ^O-O

i ihink when vmi can gel a lead

like we did right awav. I Ihink it takes

a lol 111Wind out of (ihe opposilion's)

sails," IX'lavyare coach K < Keelei

siiid in ihis weeks ( olonial \lhleln

Assficialion teleconference "I don't

think the score was indiealive ol hov,

giHHl of a looihall kam |ihe llomeis|

^erc."

rive puts UNI
ew Hampshire

|)i,l.ny,ite Si.ile'- ( HI.;''. S-0 MW-
I itsiern \ihlelii ( onleieneei "Ifense

iiidlilni i.'ei iti ,1 (huhit) ,it any poinl

iluniii: llie u.inie lhe\ amassed
144 lol.il vaiils .itid II lifsl doyvn»,

•iiul iheir sole liHiilidown came It

Ihc txi;iiiiiiiiL- 111 Ihe lounti quartei

sslieii Ulm I kii li.itkiip riinninij hai k

I'liilhp Ih.tyliMi liimbled ,inil ReL'gic

Mi,( ii\ iMok il mil.

Ihe end /ime

Ihe llornel

ileterise eanie mio ihc

g.inie .ilImN itie I'l I

points iKT nanie hut h,id im .iiisvver

inr sl.ir running back * >in,ii ( ulT.

llie seiiiiii r,iii lor 2ms yards on the

sjriiiind till the Hlue Ileus issue

,is imu II IS I XLissHie Si III- , ini.il

ntleiisive priKliKliiiii ( nil ,il,ii i.in

lot lour loiicluloyyns ,ind now h.is

'' 111! the vear. which is good loi

the ,ill-liiiie single-season record Im

touchdown^ m III. I i s

"VHhen yiiii li.iye Jss |i,Mds| m

uyii iiul ,1 IkiII i(ii.iitei-- md Imir

liiiiilntiisMi .. ih.it I ["'.il. .iL.d

day s yyork' keelci .ml

C'tilT now also liold the I ( s

recortl hit rushing toinlidoyyns m a

WibIc s.Msrn vsiih ii ,ind holds the

I 1 liinv.' liiuiliduuiis

,11 I I , .. ,;,, .,

I )i.|,i\s,iie will next n.i ' ' '
' h

I alia, iamt, U MM 00 Jtcjrthcm

hiwa,

UNH NEARLY UPSETS NO. 1

Nl. w I fiinp-hire '-\cui nn i"- i|

.III .1 ( li.u) K.iel..ei1 I Il

iliuMi mil yyitli I
Ifi ivni.imiiiL'. .iiul

Niirilurn low.i w,is m iLinL'er ol

being misled Irniri llie plasolf. iiller

a peiletl ! I 11 ivjulai sea-oit

Mler ,

I 11,1 ktik leliini. Ihe

I'.mlhei .i,irleil ,Mlh Ihe ball al iheii

mvn 2'* villi line (,)uarleih,iik I lie

S.iiidei^ toinpleled s.,,|(, ,.,

,111 llie ili'-e 'i-i I-hIiii:.. 1

ic.ii. ii.|,.. \en seioiiils

ii.iii.imi:' s iiiilers (in-

islied III. Is |y,|ss-

IIIL'

Ik I. lie I Nl ( 12-11, (id li.Heway

( iinletencel yvent on its game imii

ning drive. Wildcat quarleiH.nk

Ricky Santos put together an imprcs-

siye drive ol his own S.mtos led

I Ml 75 yards down the held in

shghily oyer iwo minutes to give Ihe

Wildcats the '"s-'l lead.

In iuldtlion l<i scoring I Nil's

tinal loiK'hdown Kii keil seoreil on .i

''4 sard kiekoll reluin to lie ihc svoie

II I I 111 the second quarler

Santos did himsell proud in hi^

Iwt game wilh the W ildcais 1
7-s 4.4

I \ \i He Ihreu tor 2^1 yards and

iiMi loiiehdowns. while nol luniinu

ihe hill over In I. let. I Nil didn'l turn

the Kill over once, and this allowed

the W ildcais to a-main in the game
( ore) Williams ran for 220 yards

iihI seiired three touehdoyyns for lln,-

I'.inthers

JMU FALLS TO CHAMPS
Similar lo Ihe I Nil game. James

Madison held a lead lale in Ihe game
and h.id the ehance lo upset a higher

leet! 1111 Ihe in.ul

Ihe Dukes (S 4. fi-2 ( \ \i limk

,1
2"'-|0 lead (iser Np|ial,uhi,iii Sl.ile

(10-2, 5-2 Soulhern < onleienec)

See CAA on page 6

nelavyan running b.iek Oni.ir CiiH rati lor IHH s.trds ,iiul

rouchdoyyns ni lh». lUue Hin* 44 1 yyin ovt r DeLmare Stale.

tour

Minutemen travel to Carrier Dome
|
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Governor pressures Tocco NSF funds new
Patrick seeks to force out

Board of Trustees Chairman

By Ben VVilll\.ms

O iLLt!i,|.y.s Si.Ai I

Gov, Deval Patrick is attempt-

ing to oust Stephen locco from

his position of chairman of the

University of Massachusetts Board

of Trustees,

Patrick wants to replace

Tocco - an appointee of former

Gov, Mitt Romnev with one of his

own people.

The board's current vice chair-

man, Robert Manning, is the most

likely candidate,

While Manning is also a Romnev
appointee, officials in the Patrick

administration told the Boston

Globe this week the governor wants

someone loyal to him on the board.

According to the tilobe article,

Patrick trusts Manning to stay loyal

when it comes to some far-reach-

ing decisions facing the university

system in the near future.

Plans for selecting a new chan-

cellor for the I 'Mass- Amherst cam-

pus and implementing the nevy bil-

lion-dollar building campaign could

be atfected by a change in chair-

man.

While Tocco's term expires

in June. Patrick has been ada-

mant about his stepping down as

chairman. Patrick tried lo forcibly

remove locco by holding a vole

two months ago. Ihe attempt sub-

sequently failed.

Patrick noyy believes he has

enough voles wilhin the l')-member

board to oust locco at its upcoming

meeting Dee. 14

locco h.is reluscd lo step doyyn.

and his allies told the Boston tilobe

he IS confident he has enough viMes

to allow him to remain chairm.in

He also plans to stay on ihe board

till the end of his term even if he is

ousted as chairman.

"It's a real yyar noyy," said one

trustee, according lo the Globe.

"Steve is digging in his heels, and

the governor is nol budging."

Ihe (ioyernor's olVice eoiild

not be reached lor comment belore

press time

locco has said he would like to

work out any ditVerenees with the

UM science center

Despite Ciovernor Patrick's cHorls, Sii-phen Toeeo is retusiny to sii.p

doyyn Irom his post ,is ehairnian of the Hoard ot Trustees.

iioyernor while sl,i\ inj on as ehair-

iiKin, hut cancelleil a meeting with

I'.itnek's ehiel ol ..Mil alter news ol

I'.iinek's deiermin.iiion to uet rid of

loeeo yyere reporle'd by the tilobe

earlier this week.

Hen Uilluim\ ciin he tui^licil iii

hn illiiim il MUtknl nnuiw ulii

By l.m W'yui ii

t I Ml ii ii^s Si M I

.'\ lhree->e;u. Sis million giiinl will

allow Uie I niyeisiiy ul \kLs.saehu.se'Us

to est;iblish a lescareti eenlei lor ihe

exploration of hydrogen Kiel cell sci-

ence

Ihe gnuil, awiuded b> the National

Seienee I ouiklalion (NSI ), will lund

llie neyy I ueling llie I uiuiv t'heniical

B(inding ( enter

"Oui ohiexliye is lo discover tlie

molceiile d materials required

to gel re,ii, ..ll'.eient proton Inuis-

ti;r," s^iiii I \las» chemist Sankaran

I hayuina-iavan.

Iha^ iinianavan is in charge of

an leiii-inember team ol' I mass
seieniisH .ind one svienilsi from

^'alc I niyersity.

I he team i if scientists will study

protons and the molecular condi-

tions under yshich they get trans-

lened from one molecule to another

111 the process, a negatiye electron is

^tupped from gas such as hydrogen

I hen the elecirons are atitaelcd lo a

posiiive end ol a cell, bul are forced

lo travel through an exlernal eneuii

in the process, powering a motor

Ihe research center is inyesiigating

how 1(1 best transport hydrogen's

l>isiii\e|y charged protons across the

membrane that diy ides the cell

"I he aim of iJiese ecnlers is lo give

scientisis iip|iortunities to tackle big

challenges in cheniisUA, in lui alnio-

sphea> !h,ii's ilevible ;u»d tolerant of

risk," Siiid Katliarine (overt, dirextor

ol t hemisin Centers Pmgnuii al the

NSI.
'

I1u' initial SI.5 million grani is lor

a three-year periixl. and if the fi.«.'ility is

suceesslul, will he eligible in receiving

Sl.'i million over li\e year> ;uid Sl.*^

inilluMi moR' atter that

"Ihe lechnoliigies likely to emerge

from this importajit work vull stimu-

late c-eoiHNiiic deyelopnienl .uki maiiu-

taciuring opiiortunities in ihe slate,"

said ( iHiga'ssman John VV ( )|yer wht)

lielped obtain SI.6 million for I Mass
.Amhersi's t enier lor Renewable

I nergy. Science, and leehnolgy

tMass(RIST).

fuel cells in the stieniists reseiirch

will likely Iv used lor poyyenng por-

uible devices. transportatitHi and even

buildings,

llie cenlcT will have a web-KiscsJ

inteniclive network wIktc educators,

students, iind the public cm rcxeive

See GRANT on page 2

Health care hearing held on campus Minutemen face No^ 1 BC
in second round of NCAA

State Reprex-ntafivt' Chris I^melan ol (>raiii;e 'veoiul from ri),'ht' disi iiss.d the ehalUii'ji » .a n , riiiini. .iiul

retaining health care prt>ffssi(<nals in rural MassaehuM-lts in yesterday's ifinniillev Inanng,

Study finds colleges using

online profiles for admissions
Universities mimic

employer practices

Bv Asm tv Cm I miut

Students should he aware that potential

employers and collciie msliiulions are looking

through iheir photos on I acebook.com, accord-

ing to a newly released report

The I niversily of MassachusettI EIWtmMlh
recently completed a siudy thai fiumd that 2\

percent of college admissions departments now
use the Internet to look at Ihe unline profiles of

potential students when reviewing applications

I Mass Dartmouth looked at Ihe policies of

452 college admissions departments to deter-

mine how many of ihem included Web sites like

Facebook, My space, I ricndster, and l.ivejournal

as part of the application process I he study also

found Ihal 26 percent of these colleges are using

Google to research prospeciive students

These practices have become yvidely used

by potential employers, bul now many colleges

and universities are using the technique to learn

more about students S\l scores, dPAs. letters

of recommendation, and essays arc no longer the

only things being considered for acceptance by

many schools

Admission departmenis in the I ive ('ollegc

system, however, do nol look at students' online

profiles as part ot the application proecss

"We don't do ihat," said key in kelh, direc-

tor of admissions at I Mass Amherst "I ach year

y*c receive plus or minus ^2,000 applications

The time it would lake to cheek social nely*tirk-

ing sites is just not possible"

The admissions department at Hampshire

College displayed an even stronger stance

Till Miniilcnun bnpi lo >iintiniii the siiietss ihi

III,itch al Boston l.iillr..;i I \1,in« loiilil ,Kly.iiu> I., tlii

ACC Champs pose

challenge tor UMass
By K4icMAi;i. Kim.
C. 'llitiUN Styii

iij
(inline profilfs, like ihoM- on I ,ie<.|x>iik,eiim, are inore

n^tiutnllv Usi^U during the ailntissions .ipplualion pnn«"t».

W hen Ihe 2tlO? NCAA Tournament bracket w»
anmitinced on Nov. 1^. ihe Mass.ichtisells men's

siKcer learn received stime giHid news and some bad

mm^. ttecc thv Minutemen heard their name called,

llwy *»« ecstatic thai they were hosting the first

iKmc N( A \ lournamenl match in program hN«w),
The only dravyback was that they vyould face the

tournament's No I overall seed should the team win

i(» first round match.

At Ihe lime, Ihe mm *M Brt ewwCTwerf aboui

anything past the first round Ati4 nnw that the team

defeated Boston I niversily at Rtidd field last I ridaj

to advance. Ihe Minutemen 1
14-''-

1 ) can locus on the

nation's No 1 team Boston College

I he I agles 1 1 5 4- 1) spent the majoritt of Ihc MUl
!W8»on gn»dually yyorking lli m^ Bp^ HSCAAs

ti,ini h.is iniiM,! ,,w r tlu past Jew Wtcfa In toni.,;lir>

iliifil rouiul iiiih ,1 » letors over the No. t l.i._.|i-

adidas National lop 25 poll tince il delealed then-

No I Wake hotest in Ihe hnals of Ihe Atlantie i imsi

Ctinlerence lournamenl, lU grabbed Ihe lop ^poi

I he \l I loumameni I hampionship culminaied a

suceesslul regular season lor Ihe I agles Ihal saw (our

k>*»e> by an aggiegale lour goals IH also dommnkHl
Ate pity suffiefMni mm !»!>. \*hile twice dcieiunt;

Kmk umi the Minvwman are mcII aware . i^

difTicuIfy of Ihc i.isk thai lies ahead

"We're playing a very good opponent yrni doni
win tlie All chanipioiiship it you're not .i eood

team. Kodi said, "We have sunie players we need to

stop on their and »e ntwi \o mmkt wre we stay y* 1 1 h i n

out roles on »nir team. We e«imii let down and we
cannot rclas

"

One of IH 's biggest strengths is height at :

ward |i«»sition Hut bvvimd the I agles' si/e ad.

the team has a lalent«j bmrnH of goal scorers i

;

a pair of 20.phis pttint sc»ws vvith .Shernm M.

( 1 1 glials. si\ as»ists( and '\leiantkn Bedoy.i

Sw ^C£R on page t

Dining Services locally grown pi^ram to «cpand
Area farms sampled at

campus dinin*,' halls

Sm study on pa^ 2

By JtNNII^KR fkKl.lN AM) AsHIW C«»1jl*fl»

(Her IIk past year Dinmg SiiMees il the I 'nivcTsity of

Mass^H hiisclts has purchased 2ii (vneni nl its jiniduce Inim

irea lanns as fsvt of a hxally gnmn pnniram,

\\ ithin Iwo years ihcv hi fie lo Ix' puahiBJTOm Bitich IB

2s pereenl Iriiin Ks.il l.mii. \ t, inner s in.irkel w,is (ijx'iiesj

in the ( ampiis ( eniei this enie-Mei ,|.» p,in olthe I niyeiMly 's

ellorl to e\|Mnil the lis,ilh ltowii pi. in

Supplying all linir I M.iss dining halls take's enough IimhI

to fi^ the I ^,(HK) students thai arv on a eiimpus im-al pkin

lo put Ihis into jXTsjxvtiye. it lakes ne.iily 2,()«Hi |siunds nl

potat<K"s to miike maslicd |>ilaloe's lor |iisi one niglii

The finxl pun.li,iseil iiom these farflTS range fttmt htHW
eggs .md ik.e sieani to ,ipples ,iihI \,iniius vegetables. When
tlie temix-rilurc drops iIk limine hall tiiemi is iKltusitsl 'iu

^Tve more seMMiiiahle yegel.ibles suih as se)iysh, pulatiws,

.ind liK.il hoi loiiMiivs." mi IM«Kiw of IMnmg Snv^
Ken liHiiie

l.Hine ilso s,iid IMm^ M^k^ to HKky, bKwae »t«
of hxal proilutx' is ks0 in oM mm^ ^tiVnm toiuemm
shelf-ltle

Stiekers ivmling. "He a lixal hero Buy lix.illy grovvti,"

pronioline liuyli\,iir«hHl com i,m Ix tound itt iiianj pt^^
wound >..ini|nis ,111.1 ii' ilie I I'll. niHuiU

Diniiie Sery lees n.-vv.|\es Ihe silt Keis t7t»tn the CtHnTnUlTlry

hnolycsJ inSiisiainine Xericiillureil is\i I Mas^ loiiu'*! Ihe

organi/ation in the l.ili ol .""iio^ liiieelors ol ihe I Mass

Dining Serviee's ha^e Ix'en workiiie h.ird lo make siiidents

,iyy,ire ol the liH.,il|y eiinsn loint .ly.nl.ihle to ilu'in eyen

llilV

Ihe liH.,illy gnnyii piouniin KuMii liye yeivsai^. As^
prograni progresses. viSirilm.ilorv set uo.ils iii inere.isc the

iiwmiw aid tfK vafieiy of tncfllly gnmn SuA
In the luiuv tiw lining Services pktn in oM a lix

.

fwogram and e%phir\- oignmc lanninj! nicih*iils ihi

piissihility ol voniracting with lixal l.tfmers. ,iii,

fct Rwiid rt! tlhr I M»s Dining Services Wei

bhig is alsti availahle in iUi crtt«rt lei kex'p sIikIcii'-. liihIiIciI In

menti'y Inim t Kiolx-r 2iil»cv tiiong esplaincyl ilie iiii|s>rt,iiKe

ofthe locally grown I'mtgram

"SuffRirting tile kieal ci>mnim^ mi temtmx i umi

j^ I'M^ «ml 9m fnai can he Btrtwr as nmII a' .u

tniwig,

S»itne«*rite liKirt flvnHtfW lave fWttei]Wied in the |iro-

gram ,ire I)iem,iiid farm. North llmiley Sugar sh.iek W.inn

( oloi Spiary.i in>k liUiTi, and loct /ajkowslM iiini

.h tituiti Hi i\:i >i ntn tie rvm'^ti

umuss i'iiii
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Inventor of Gatorade dies at age 80
University of Florida ^legend'

succombs to kidney failure
By Rdn VVimn
AsM^ lAFLIi I'RISS

l)r J. Rohert Cade, who inveni-

fd ihc sports drink Gatorade and

launched a multibillion-dollar indus-

try that the beverage continues to

dominate, died Juesdav of kidney

failure He v^as 80.

His death \sas announced by the

I niversiiy of Klorida. where he and

other researchers created (iatorade

in l%5 to help the schixil's t'lKitball

players replace carbohydrates and

electrolytes lost through sweat while

playing in swamp-like heat.

" Today with his passing, the

L'ni\ersity ol I lorida lost a legend,

lost one of its best friends and lost

a creative genius," said Dr. Edward

Block, chairman of the department of

medicine in the College of Medicine.

"I osing any one of those is huge.

W hen you lose all three in one person,

it's something you cannot recoup."

Now sold in KO countries in dozens

of flavors. Gatorade was bom thanks

to a question from former Gators

Coach Dwayne LXiuglas, Cade said in

a 2(K)5 interview with Tlie Associated

Press.

He asked, "Doctor, why don't

football players wee-wee after a

game'.'"

"That question changed our lives,"

Cade said.

Cade's researchers determined a

ftHitball player could lose as much

as 18 ptmnds W to ^5 p)ercent of it

water during the three hours it lakes

to play a game. Players sweated away

sodium and chloride and lost plasma

volume and blood volume.

Using their research, and abtjut

$4.^ in supplies, they concixted a

brew for players to drink vshile play-

ing football. The first batch was not

exactly a hit.

"It son of lasted like toilet bowl

cleaner," said Dana Shires, one of the

researchers.

"I gu/yled it and I vomited," Cade

said

1 he researchers added some sugar

and some lemon juice to improve

the taste li was tirsi tested on fresh-

men because Coach Ray Graves

didn't want to hurl the varsity team,

liventually, however, the use of the

spt)rts beverage spread to the Gators,

who enjoyed a winning record and

were known as a "second-half team"

lor their ability to outlast their oppo-

nents.

After the Ciators beat Georgia

Tech 27-12 in the Orange Bowl in

1%7, Tech coach Bobby Dodd told

reporters his team lost because, "We
didn't have Gatorade ... that made the

difterence."

Stokely-Van Camp obtained the

licensing rights for Gatorade and

began marketing it as the "beverage

of champions." PepsiCo Inc. now
owns the brand, which has brought

the university more than $150 million

in royalties since I'JTB.

Cade said Stokely-Van Camp
hated the name "Gatorade," believing

it was too parochial but stuck with it

after tests showed consumers liked

the name.

Gatorade held 81 percent of

the $7.5 billion-a-year U.S. sports

diink market in 2006. according to

John Sicher, editor and publisher of
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Center to research

renewable energy
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accurate information on chemical ener-

gy topics. Ilie lacility will also pnv

vide a ti»rum between rescarvhers and

lacilitles involved in chemical energy

research.

"Ihis investment by the NSI-

retogni/cs 1 Mass Amherst as a hub

of leading clean energy research."
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".\ better luidtTstarxling ot proton

transfer will ;illow us to ;iddn."ss otie oftlw

givatest clialkiigcs to mov ing away tkini

liissil liiel-hified ecotximy," said leHow

chemi>a Interim Chancellor Ihomas \V.

Cok.'. "I'm Ihrilkxl thu our uostanding

team of researdios has been sekviod tor

ihisbBk."
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Gatorade, the brainchild of Dr. J

origins as a sports beverage meant to

Beverage Digest.

"Gatorade is the clear granddaddy

of those drinks," Sicher said.

Cade said he thought the use of

Gatorade would be limited to sports

teatns and never dreamed it would be

purchased by regular consumers.

"I never thought about the com-
mercial market." he said. "Tlie finan-

cial success of this stuft' really sur-

prised us."

Cade, who was the I niversitv of

Honda's first kidney rc»searcher, also

. Rohert Cade, is now sold in 80 countries worldwide after its humble
refresh college football players during games.

said he was proud that Gatorade was

ba.sed on research into what the body

loses in exercise. "The other sports

drinks were created by marketing

companies," he said.

Since its introduction. Cade said

the formula changed very little. ,An

artificial sweetener has replaced

sugar.

Instead ofthe onginal four flavors,

there are now more than 30 available

in the Cnited States and more than 50

flavors available internationally.

Bom James Robert Cade in San

Antonio on Sept. 26, 1927, Cade, a

Navy veteran, graduated from the

Iniversity of Texas at Austin and

the I iniversity of Texas Southwestern

Medical School in Dallas.

t ade was appointed an assistant

professor in internal medicine at L!F

in I%1. He worked until he was 76,

retiring in November 2004 from the

university, where he taught medi-

cine, saw patients and conducted

research.

Rat infestation chokes birds,

plant life on Aleutian island
Alaska to end
rat presence

BV MXRY PtMBtRTDN
A-^ - Kii 11 Pki-s

More than 200 years ago. rats

jumped ship for Rai Island

I he muscular Norway rat climbed

ashore on the rugged, uninhabited

iskind in far s»iuthwesterri Alaska in

1 7Kfl alter a rtxlent-ftifesied Japanese

ship ran aground It w.is the first time

rats had made ii to Alaska

Since then. Rat Island, as the

piece of rock was dubbed by a sea

L.ipiiiin in the 1800s, has gone eerily

sileni. I he snunds of birds are miss-

ing.

That is because the rats feed

on eggs, chicks and adult scabirds,

which come to the mostly treeless

island li) nesi on the ground or in

crevices in ihe volcanic rock

"As far as bird life, it is a dead

/one. " said Steve 1 blvrt. a bioliv

gist at the .Alaska M.iritime National

Wildlife Refuge, whose 2.5(K) most-

ly uninhabited islands include the

Meutian chain, of which Rat Island

Is .1 part

Stale and federal wildlite bioK>-

gists are ue.tring up for .in ass.iult

on the r,ils ol slill iiniiili.ihilcd Rat

Island, hnping to cMcrmm.iic them

with rat poistin dropped from heli-

copters. It they succeed. Ihe birds

will sing again on Rat Kland And it

will be Ihe third- largest island in the

world to be made rat-free.

A visitor to the island 1 .7(M> miles

from .Anchorage doesn't have to

look l.ir to find evidence ol vennin

Ihe landscape is riddled with rat

fnirrows. rat trails, rat droppings and

chewed vegetation ( ertain plants

are all but gone.

"YiHi go to Rai Isliind and there

are hardly any chocolate lilies," said

JetV Williams, another refuge biolo-

gist.

The same for songbirds and sea-

birds.

Rats have all but wiped out the

seabirds on about a do/en large

islands and many smaller islands in

the refuge, which is home to an esti-

mated 40 million nesting seabirds.

Puflins. auklets and storm petrels are

most at risk because they leave their

eggs and young for extended periods

while foraging

1 he rats jumped ship beginning

in the late l7(X>s, a problem that

worsened in the 1800s when Russian

merchant vessels plied the islands,

and grew more r.erious in the 1940s,

when hundreds of military ships

visited the Aleutian Islands during

World War II.

Now. the islands are vulnerable

to 'rat spills" from freighters travel-

ing the quickest route from the West

Coast to Asia. The Aleutians receive

about 400 poir calls front vc^icls

each year.

Rats have been the scourge of

islands worldwide. According to

the California-based group Island

C onservation, rats are tt> blame for

between 40 percent and 60 percent

of all seabirds and reptile extinc-

titws. with 90 percent of those occur-

ring on islands

"Rats are one of the worst inva-

sive species around," said (iregg

llowald, program manager for Island

( onservatiim, which is working with

the I S. government on a plan for

Rat IsL-ind

Norway rats ispn.ilU h.ivc four

to six litters a year, each c«inlaimng

six to 1 2 babies. One pair of rats can

prixJuce a population of more thiui

5.otM) rats in an area in one year

Ihc stale is joining ti>rces with

federal wildlite biologists in a multi-

pronged attack to drive the rats from

Alaska

Stale regulations went into etVect

this fall, requiring mariners to check

for rats and try to eradicate them if

found. Violators face a year in jail

and a $IO,(KK) line. Corporations

could be fined up to S2(M).tK)0.

ihe state also is mailing out

I5.0(MI 'Stop Rats!' briKhures to

educate mariners on how to control

rats aboard boats and keep them

from going ashore.

lite brochure tells mariners to

kill every rat on btxird. have traps set

at all times, keep trash and food in

rat-priKif containers, use line gu;irds -

funnel-shaped dev ices that go around

mixtring lines - to keep rats Inim get-

ting olTor coming aboard, and never

Ihrovv a live rat over the side. Rats arc

excellent swimmers.

Ihe assault on the rats of the

6,87 1 -acre Rat Island could begin

as early as next October The plan

- which involves the use of a blood

thinner that will cause the rodents

to bleed to death still must be

reviewed and sent out for public

comment.

Scientists want to see how tfw

project goes before deciding whether

to try to exterminate the rats on other

islands

Ihc world's biggest island rai

eradication look place on 27.922-

acre ( ampbell island off New
Zealand. Rats also have been

wiped out on Canada's 8.0R0-

acre Langara Island.

Once the rats are gone from

Rat Island, wildlife biologists

expect Ihe return of birds to be

dramatic

Sfter black rats were wiped

out in November and December
2002 on Anacapa Island ofl the

( alifornia coast, murrelels were
back in lorcc by Ihc following

April, and t assin's auklets were
nesting ihere for Ihe first lime

Five Colleges not among
universities checking profiles

STUDY from page 1

against looking into student's

online profiles.

"It is our policy not to look at

online pronies \^c look only at

the in!i>rm.iliitn ihc simKiil sub-

mits lo us in ihcir application."

said Karen I'arkcr. director of

admissions at Hampshire "Ihc
admissions siafi discussed the

issue and we rciilieil llie ennclu-

sion ihiii It IS not ethical lo go
looking ,il I aecbuok

Mouni llolyoke and Smith

maintain similar policies against

iismi! I .leebook when accepting

students.

Smith uses the common
application, on which students

are asked about any disciplinary

action t.iken against them.
"11 they've had disciplinary

action taken against them, ihafs

something wc follow up on."

said K.iien Kristo!. the senior

associate director ol admissions

at Smith ( ollege. Kircn Isrisiof.

"Ihat's not the s.ime thing as

seeing ,1 picture of somebody
who isn't old enough lo drink."

Smith docs use (ioogle. but

not to research students, fhe

search engine is used to look

into students the admissions

staff believes may have plagia-

rized their college essay The

college also looks at I acebook.

but only lo look into potential

employees.

Kristof also laid out Ihe

ethical repercussions of college

admissions departments reviev¥-

ing online profiles.

"It's hard ethically to take

them into acc(»unt," said Kristof.

"You sec a picture of a girl

drinking who you know to be

17. but how does that affect her

admission.' Is it fair to.'

"

Many of the admissions
departments mentioned that

something specific on students'

profiles could hurt admission
chances.

"There is a question of what
we would learn that would help

us to admit or not admit a stu-

dent." said Kellv.

While many colleges and
universities are refraining from
looking at online profiles as pari

of a student's application pro-

cess, there is no doubt that stu-

dents should be careful about

what kind personal information

about them can be found on the

Internet.

The National Association of

College Admissions Counseling
outlines many steps students can
take to ensure their online pro-

files do not adversely alTect their

future.

Ihe Web site says students

should refrain from posting per-

sonal information online, such as

Iheir address, schedule, and phone
number. Siudenls should also make
sure iheir profile is set to private,

and try lo avoid adding friends

they don't know, fhe site says stu-

dents should also make an attempt

lo filler which photos of them are

posted online, as they can make
a negative impact on them in the

future.
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The end
of debate

Irving lo debate vvith a liberal is

pmbably one of the most maddening
ihiiigs ihat you will ever attempt to do.

I heir modus operandi is to cut off the

ciunerNaiion .is quickly as possible,

usually by Jecluriiig your argument

"oul ol hounds," according to their

debate rule book.

Arguing with a liberal is kind of

like arguing with the umpire in base-

pi rx.. ball, except for the fact that someone
^""y actually gave the umpire his author-^""^"^^^^

it), whereas liberals just think that

ihev were horn with iheirs. As conservative satirist Ann
( ouller once bnllianlly noted, "It's dilliciill to have a

simple conversation ... when liberals are constantly rush-

ing ill with their rule book about what can and cannot be

said."

Ml right, liberals I'm done arguing by your rule

biiok. because it always slacks the deck in your favor. In

,iny case, whti died and iiuide you the umpire.'

\o\.\ e.miioi .iigiie uiih liberals about the is-,ue ol abor-

tion Uelieve me. I've tried "How dare you.'" say the

libeiaK "'inirre ,i man yuu don't even have a uterus."

Nes, well that's a well-considered argument. True, I don't

h.ive a iiteru-.. so I'll just be silling on my hands over

in the coiDci. lUH making a peep. Nou liberals just keep

skuigliteiiiig yiHir children. I wim'l sav a word.

\clually, wiiinen aren't alK>wed to oppose ,ibor-

lion. either, precisely because lhe> ,ire women, .lust

ask tornier I niver^iiy ul M.issatluiseiis student Kiera

\lanikofl During the spring ol 2(H)<. she and the I Mass
Kepublic.iMs (irgani/ed an abortion graveyard to raise

aw.iiencss about our sucieiy's imist severe human rights

abuse. Miss MunikolVwas lending to the white-washed

crosses one morning when a female student entered the

atvii'tion graveyard and cracked one of the crosses over

hct knee. M.inikoll'.iccosied the woman, reportedly say-

ing, "I xcuse me. ^ou may not agree with what I have lo

say, but you cannot destroy our property. We have a right

1(1 do this." I he woman rcptirtedly grabbed ihe hammer
from ManikolT's hand, shook it al her, and said, "How
dare \ou. as a woman. Yt)u should be ashamed of vour-

self
'

Arguing with a liberal is kind

of like arguing with the umpire

in baseball, except for the fact

that someone actually gave the

umpire his authority.

Free .Sfyeec/t tJ t/te wftele thina. tRe wItcU' Bull iiami- rrvi- sfHn h /> ///i it.tilj
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Wan a second ManikotI cannot oppose mass infanti-

ciile Ix'causc she's a woman '.'
I hat's interesting Although

I've never met Kiera Manikidf, I'm fairly certain thai

she has a uterus. So now 1 understand the rule its OK
to lake a prii-lile stance t>n the issue of abortion, so long

as you .ire neither a man nor a vvom.m Iransgendered

peo|>le iiiighi be .ible lo have an opposing opinion on this

topic, but I'll h.ivc lo check the liberal lule book

Sinulaily. I am not allowed to oppose same-se\ 'iinii-

riage" because it is a "civil rights issue."' I his begs the

question it's a civil rights issue, according to vshoni
'

lust because one side unilaterally declares ll^it their issue

ixrtain»to»"ci%il rights " does not mean that the debate is

over.

I'erMWMlly, I think lh,ii allirniaiive action is ,i civil

lights issue So is abi>rtii>n I know people wlu> Ix-lievc

thai having staggered federal lax hiackets according

111 income is ,1 buld-liiied violation of the equal pro-

lection clause ol ihe I oiirleenlh Nniendment. M.irk

llenkel. a |'>olygainisi right-, .tdvocate from Maine, claims

"Tolygamy rights is the next civil rights bailie" llenkel

rem.irks that, "Ihe way to protect marriage is to keep

government from delining it

"

Just K'c.iiise one group ileclares that Iheir issue is a

"civil rights Kittle " d>>esn'i amoiini to a hill of beans It

certainly iloesn'l mean that Ihe rest (if us cannot continue

i>> vote lor Ihe opposite jitisiiion. but thai is exaclly wlial

h.ippenc<l on .lune 1^. 20<)7 when out clownish slate leg-

isl.iUirc blocked a b.illol question thai would have begun

Ihe process of .unending out constitution to define mar-

riage as K'tween one man and one woman
Tin .ilso ni)l .illowed lo oppose atlirniative aclion.

Ivcause I'm white and "wouldn't understand " how

hard It IS to be a racial minority. What a convenient

argiimeni as the dc lacio viiiim of de jure dis-

crimination. I should never r.tise my voice in protest,

bevau-w- my skin is while Ihe .isseilion that I "wouldn't

undcrsland" what iis like lo be a racial minorily is ihe

fhraiiesi ol all arguinenlalion. I was born while and will

die while, and thus cannot fomi an opinion on a topical

Issue that aflects me.

I'm not even allowed to supp'irt our war effort in

Iraq not unless I "go enlist." I enlisted on my IHth

biiiliilav. 111.ink you very much 1 fulfilled my coniraci

with honor, withotil a bl.ick mark on my record I was a

soldiei on Sepi 1 1. 2lN)l I answered the call and 1 even

served in lra(| during Ihe early days of the war 1 he Army

relaiiied me Icr lour months and Iwo days longer than my

origin, il lour ye.ir enlistineni Ihe argument that I should

"gticnlisi" beliire I support ihc Iraq war isn't an argiiineni

at all It's a quick method of dilVusing debate

I'd s.iv th.ii I'm finished debating with liberals, except

lor Ihe lad ih.ii liheials never wanted to debale in the first

plAKC Never again vvill I alhnv IJKTaN to play umpire. I

wtwt'i ik'H:iie aetording to their rules one second longer.

Uti : 111 ,/(),%, /in \ lU tiiii he nuchni
ill lltll'l
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Dreaming of Osama bin Laden

Parisa

Recently, Osama bn Laden has

not only been showing up on
radical Muslim Web sites or on
uploaded videos of some blogs.

but also all over the West and
in the most intimate of places
- people's bedroom.

Pejk Malinovski has produced

a half-hour special for the BBC
Radio 3 program "Between

jj
. the Eras" on Nov. 24, 2007.

oararij "Dreaming of Osama" presents a""""^^~ sequence of real people's dreams
and their manifestations on issues of security. It

examines the effects of the "war on terror" on our

collective unconscious mind.

following a dream about bin Laden short-

ly after moving to New York City in 2002.

Malinovski heard that some people have had actu-

al dreams about Osama bin Laden, loo. Therefore,

he started to find and record dreams about bin

Laden. He writes, "1 was curious to find out what

kind of portrait would appear if 1 brought these

shards of nightly visions together."

"Osama bin [sic] Laden has a wav if lying low,

just long enough for you to almost forget about

him." adds Malinovski "-And then when you do,

he makes an unwanted reappearance."

lo his surprise, the appearance of such a hor-

rifying creature in most of the dreamers was a

lot less fearful and evil than the governments
depict him. .Malinovski also claims that many of

the dreams were mundane and intimate encoun-
ters. .According to him, one individual dreamed
thai he was a sandwich shop owner. Osama bin

Laden, one of his dream employees, kept going

to work late and never called in sick, fhe shop
owner couldn't maintain his business with such

employees. Lventually, he fired him.

At the same time, Malinovski raises the issue

of "absolute evil" by examining another dream in

which a man is hunting for bin Laden on a safari

in Kenya. "Surrounded by bloodthirsty pension-

ers, he grapples with the fact that he is actually

bin laden's lawyer, and client confidentiality

prevents him from revealing his whereabouts."

he explains.

further. Osama bin Laden appears to lead an

ordinary life where in he lakes the train or shops

at Kmart. In this case he even offers to pay for

a dreamer who had previously helped him shave,

change his look and gel dressed.

According to Malinovski, such dreams express

.1 need to re-humani/e this "creature." He finds

it very difficult and complicating to atcepi the

concept of "absolute evil" He also believes that

"war on terror" is a notion created by various

linguistic absurdities and rhetorical acrobatics

For his purpose, he interviewed l)i kaieiida

Persaud, a London-based psychiatrist. Accoiding

to Dr. Persaud. for ihousaiuls ot years prior to the

20th century, hum.iiis lia\e .ilwavs hclievcil that

enemy is a saber tooth iigei-looking creature that

simply cannot be one ol them.

Bin Laden is not the monster

outside of the village. He is

sitting somewhere next to

us, around the fire.

"Thinking of this in psycho-analytical terms.

Bin Laden is the monster lurking al the edge of

the village," said Persaud.

Malinovski might be suggesting that Osama is

not as bad as he looks or that Ihe "war on terror"

is not as scary as it sounds. However, I believe

that once people are tied firmly lo black-and-

white thinking in which there are only a very bad

and very good side, they won't be able to see any

other options or sides.

Ihere is no doubt that

belongs to one of Ihe most
dangerous radical and fun-

damental religious belie!

systems which solely rep-

resenis a small minority ol

individuals, ^et. 1 wonder
if the notion of the "war

on terror" also is part ol ,1

bigger picture. Do we need

lo look at this noliiui as a

black-and-white image or a

multi-faceted (inc'!

"As we were huddled

together around the camp
fire in the village, woi

rying about what lurked

outside, the enemy at the

gale helped lo define us."

Dr. Persaud concluded

Yet. the problem is that bin

1 aden is not the monster

outside o\' the vill.igc Ik-

is sitting somewhere next i(i

Osama bin Laden

us, around the lire 1 hen how does this help us

define ourselves.' 1 ike the dreams that make him

and people like him somewhat human and nego-

tiable, our definiiioiis should be more precise and

(iliable.

I believe thai words and their definitions can

easily deceive us V\e must be exceptionally cau-

tious ot what is being done on behalf of these

definitions, lor example, thousands of people in

the I iiited States and around the world have been

detained under the rubric of a "war on terror."

According to Amnesty International, "Many
are being held without charge or trial in violation

of riindamental due process rights while others

are being rendered to countries who engage in

ttiriure." I cannot conduct a certain statement

based on the somewhat comical idea of "dream-

ing of Osama bin Laden," yet I can note that even

in Ihe midst of a very sensitive and black-and-

white subject - which seems to have no other

alternative we can always find questionable

assumptions.

Once again, I must declare that raising such

questions is not to doubt the state of well-known,
perilous and corrupted individuals or organiza-

tions such as bin laden. Rather, such questions

help lis lo expand our understanding (>f the con-
stant images, characleri/ation and justifications

we are led

I'liiisii Siiitiiii i\ a t'ollL'iiuin I iiliitiinnt She
iiiii hi' /viu /)<.'(/ ill p\uiiini a mihIchi unni.ss eJu

m^m
rlii> iii.m iHi.n 111 \our ariMni^

The 'new' Guiliani: an ugly transformation

Nicastro

Lor the past year,

Ihe presidential

candidates have
all been lumped
together within the

same amorphous
blob. making it

hard fiir the voters

lo really differen-

lialc between Ihe

presidential hope-

fills. Slowly, candi-

dates have slarled

lo break oil and craft their own
pcrsonalilies .ind display their own
platforms. I his prov ides many candi-

dates a chance to separate themselves

from the fray and lei the American

people really gel to know ihem and

their policies before November 200X.

Ihis move, however, may backfire

for some candidates, as they may he

belter off being perceived as aloof,

single-issue figures Most notably,

this affects former New ^ork Mayor
Rudy (iiuliani.

I p lo Ihis point in the campaign,

Giuliani has run on the plalform of

"I was mayor of New Nork on Sepi

1 1, 2001 ." Insiead of focusing on his

lecord in pre-9 I I New York City,

(iiuliani has poinled lo his calm
composure in Ihe face of Ihe most

h(irrific aliack in Ihe history of this

country. While his cam-
paign "platform" verged

on annoying, ils lack of

substance was mostly

harmless and could be

very easily lampooned.
Giuliani may have been

using one of the most
terrible tragedies in our

nation's hisiory for per-

sonal polilical gain, hut

al Icasi he consisienily

stayed on message.

Ihis lack of substance,

however, is changing. As

the primaries are fast

approaching, (iiuliani has

slowly revealed lo Ihe

American public ihai his

platform consists of more
than just his phy sical pres-

ence in New \ork ( ily on

9; 1 1 I niortuiuitely for

Ciiuliani. and perhaps Ihe

AnuiK.iii (leople. these

revelations are shocking

and deeply disturbing

As mayor of New
Nork. (iiuliani was pro-

choice, pro-uiin control

and pro-g.iy marriage,

stances which luive con-

tributed to his image as

"to(i liberal" Apparently.

Giuliani believes that

the best way to shed this

imaue is to .ippomi the

most conservative ,idvi-

sors he can possibly find

first, there's Ntirman

Podhorel/, a member of (iiuliani 's

foreign policy leam Podhorel/ is

considered the "godlalher" of neo-

conservaiivism in .America .ind the

comments he has made refiecl this.

Speaking aboul the war on terrtir.

he commented that the war in Iraq

is "only the second front to have

opened |in the war oi} ierror| Ihe

second scene, so lo speak, of the first

act of a five-act play." In order to

expand the war im terror. Podhorel/

advocates the pre-emptive bombing
of Iran

and has

already
stated
thai
"none ot

Ihe alter-

n a I i V e s

lo mili-

tary aclion

provoking

Unfortunately for Giuliani, and

perhaps the American people,

these revelations are shocking

and deeply disturbing.

negolialions, sanclions,

in inlernal insurrection

can possibly work."

Aside from Podhorel/. Giuliani

has also added Daniel Pipes to his

foreign policy team I'ipes is inl.i-

mous for his comments regarding

Muslims, including his si.iiemeni

ihal burqas and niq.ibs should be

banned in all public places because

"anyone mighl lurk undei those

shrouds... wilh who knows wh.ii

evil purposes." Ihe racial profiling

does not end there, as Pipes has also

commented th,ii Muslim governmeni
officials and empfiiyees "need Ui be

watched lor connections lo terror-

ism." SiHinds like a bang-up group

of mililarisiic. r.icisi .idvisors Rudy
has ,issembled

In .iddilion to these neoconserva-

iive advis.)r>. oiuliani's policy posi-

tions on a wide range ^^\ issues are

just as terrifying In terms ot Ihe war
on lerror. Giuliani has .igreed with

Podhorel/

in lliink-

iiig thai

I tail needs

lo be pre-

e m pied
I 1 o in

a It.till ing

a nuclear

program, even advocating Ihc use

ol military force Giuliani has ,ilso

mirrored the Hush ,idministralion°s

reliis.il to ch.ir,icleri/e w.iierboard-

ing. which simiiLiIes drowning, as

torliire

We also seem to torgel lh.it Iheie

was .1 Rudv (iiuliani who existed

before Sept I I. 201) I Ihat Rudy
(ouli.iiii wav not held in as high

esiecni l(>r his leadership skills

\s |(iinier New Noik Mav or Id

Koch, a two-time Giuliani supporter,

remarked. "1 honestly believe that

on 9 10 he couldn't have been elect-

ed dogcalcher." (iiuliani did several

things during his tenure as mayor
which can be characteri/ed as less

than stellar. Among other things.

Giuliani threatened lo pull funding

from the Briioklyn Museum of .Art

because of a contrtiversial piece

displayed in Ihe museum toller-

lion, routinely insulted his political

opponents and even tried to open
homeless shelters in Ihe districts of
( Oiincil members who voted against

hini

By riding ihe coallails ol 9 II.

Giuliani has managed lo sweep these

incidents (and ihe many, m.inv more
like Ihem) under ihe rug He has

als»> used this Iragedy to fend ofT

:(n> real criticism aboul both his

choice of advisors and his newly

found neoconscrvative slant Ihis.

h(>vvevcr. is changing. For voters,

it's a good thing thai America will

sO(m discover thai there is more to

Rudy (Huli.ini than just Sepi III
jusl hope America sees him for what
he really is an absolutely terrifying

andidaie

/><(»; \un\tri> i\ II Coflcfiion ml-
iimunt Hi mn he tviuhcii ot Jn;

iiisliiiii \lii:lini iiitiiiw cdii
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Lumet returns to top form with latest film

Phillip Sevmour Huffman and Ethan Hawke co-star in "Before the Devil Knows You're Dead." Prior to

vNiniiiiij; an Oscar for his performance in "Capote," Hoffman waii known more for his supporting roles.

Creative sequences

make unique plot twists

BV Kb\ IN KtK/VVARA
i:. Ill hi. IAS SIM\

Sidncv lumet set a high bar for himseU'when he

was a \tiung. up-and-coming director v^ith his debut

12 Anur\ Men" lie lollowed up with some more
American classics like "Serpico," "Murderer on the

Orient I xpress." "Dog l)a\ A Iternoon," "Network."

anil '
I he Verdict." but he also put out some bad

iiu'Mcs like "(iuiltv as Sin." to name one. "Het'ore

ihc Devil knows N'ou're Dead" would tall under one
1)1 his classics

\ tew \ears back, a movie starring Phillip

Se>mi)ur llottman would be rare and ma> not have

Mild even though he was a superb leading actor.

"Love 1 i/a" was a breakout role for him as a lead

actor and il was relalivelv unknown. Bui after

Holfman's Oscar winning performance in "Capote",

his n.iiiic has become better known lie has become
mure iluin a character aclor which he used to be

in movies like "Magnolia" and "Boogie Nights."

Ilollman shines again on the screen, stealing all the

attention.

HotTman is one of two struggling brothers, the

other being the insecure Lihan Mawke. Hoffman is

the older and therefore wiser of the two. He is higher

up on the economic ladder, but his drug habits and

lifestvle weigh heavy on his wallet. He is out of

touch with his beautiful, and nearly always naked,

wife played by Marissa lomei.

While IHawke and Tomei have an atTair right

underneath Hoffman's character's nose routinely

<)n Thursdays. Hawke is struggling with his own
demons. He is struggling at work and with his family

life. He is recently divorced with a daughter whose
child care he cannot afford and who he disappoints

at every opportunity. He is the weaker of the two

brothers and is easily persuaded by Hoffman when
the lime arises for a heisi of a suburban mom-and-
pop jewelry store.

Hoffman's character convinces Hawke in leave

the city and rob a small-time jewelry store in a mall.

The shop is owned by iheir very own parents. I he

plan is perfect. They know the combination to the

safe, all of the security devices, and it is far enough
away from the city to not bring in any suspicion of

their being a part of the heist.

1 he plan goes all wrong when Hawke invites

along an experienced crook to do the actual robbing

while he is the getaway driver. I he worker »)n duty

Irwin tells all in book
Widow opens up about life

with crocodile hunter husband

n»e fate Sieve Irwin, Australian

wildlife espcri ,iihI I\ (Mjrsonal-

iiy iHitcr known as 'I he ( r*H:odile

Hunter." was one lough mate. He
lapiured cr(Ks by hand, diving into

reptile-intesled w.ilcts. wrapping

Ills HihIv .innind a thrashing crc.i

lure and hauling it into his dinghy

He didni want to eat il. he wanted

to help il survive

He shared his daredevil antics

.uut p.i.>h>n lor preservalum uiili

ilic wniUI iliiiHigh his iclevision

|-nicraMi I lie ( rocodile Hunter,"

v.(i.hosicd hy hi> .\merican-born

vvitc. I en I

I k thcd in Scplcniber 2(HW) at age

44 lioiii .1 ^iiiier.iv H.irh Ihal pierced

his I licsi iliiiiii'.' ihc lilining o( an

;i ilc lor the Discovery ( hannel's

'
I. Ills Most IK-adliest

"

Ninv. ,1 ;.car later, lerri cirncs

on hjs message, wilh the couple s

'I ;,cir old daughier Hindi (named
ilU'i I l.iiL'i' female croc ,ii the

liNuii NiistraJM /uoi and Jvcar-

old sun Ritberi Hindi h,is a show

iiul tern h.is written a book, "Steve

iiui Me. ,is a tribute lo her hiis

111,1 |i\ hoih ,1 rcal-lile adventure

:ii.l
I ick'hrjiion 111 Steve's

Ilk Hill ilic lamily's dedication In

cdik ition and wildlife prolectiun

Imii »<)iild noi have lound ,i

tiioic piik'ii soul male Ihan lorn

K.iiiH' ,1 uildlilc coiiscrvalioniM

liiiiti I iiL'ciic. • )ic . «ho w(iuld w.ilk

licr fHt coiiear. Malina. im ihe beai-li

!i a M)-|ii. •! kM^!) and wln) had

i.ibiishcd I i. ucar rehabilitation

iiiiki in hci hacks ard. I em met

Sieve III \iislr tli.i in M>*>l while on

v.lcalhiri ,ii ihc \ii\lralia /im. which

II-.-, !-imil;, • ricd anil where

11.. ,,.. IccliiK , ill, ml cri'coihie".

while bravely hamilinw ihcni.

they married eit'ln munrSts aflcr

I'li-ehtig and app' 'i iielv opled

I.I L'o crtKodilc hiiiiiinu lor iheir

hiinevmotin, inviiing i lanicni crew

altiilg to lilm llie cspedilinn Ihe

lilm laler bet. inn- ihe Iirvl episode

ot 'Ihet !... H.ii In :(M»2

Sieve and leu i
j ..i.eil lli iiisclvcs in

ihe movie Ihe ( roeoililc Hunter

( ollision < outs.' ,1 liclional tale

,ibiiul wikllile ii.nservationists bal-

ding cfiHS and rngiie < I A auenls lo

retrieve a lallen salellile

Icrri discussed Sieve, hei h.iok.

and he*^ n.iliiralisi work m a tele-

phone inlerview Irom New Nork

t ily, where she was starting the

book's I asi Coast promotional

tour.

Question: What prompted you

to write ihe book'.'

\nswer Soon alter losing

Steve I did ,111 inierview sviih

Barbara \* alters, and afterwards

people would come up to me and

thank me for doing it. that it

really helped Ihem. It made me
understand that I wasn't the only

perstm grieving I thought if I

(.ould write a fniok and help other

people honor Steve's legacy and

gel a g<M)d conservation message
across then perhaps I vviuild have

achieved something worthwhile

Q \Nhai is Ihc reaction lo it so

far'

\ Well, people didn't expect

.inything could surprise them alter

knowing Steve from 14 years of

lelevision work hul ihe personal

.ispects ol our hie, how we met,

who he vsas. being a parent is

.omething they hadn't known and

leally appreciated hearing about.

Q: In spile ol his HollywiH)d

smile and great lainera presence,

would you say he was really more

of a loner

'

A: Very much so He treasured

his lime in the bush and his country

lie was very much a family per-

son with just ,1 lew tlose friends.

We didn'l go lo a loi ot parties or

have weekends out. He was deter-

mined that wherever life look him

he would slay in Australia Outback

Australia is a lonely, introspeclive

place and I've come lii understand

why he loved il so much.

t) NiHi Ivvo were really kindred

spirits, wereni ymi

'

A: I was ama/ed by how much
we connected In (act, my family

and elose friends would probably

.igree Ih.ii if 1 hadn't met Steve. I

probably wouldn't have gotten mar-

ried V^e were very blessed to have

nut, and lis interesting we had

ikIi parallel lives at opposite ends

ol ihe world My message to people

IS, 1 1 s.iii see a magical (ipportunity.

lake if Don'i be afraid to sci/e the

chance and run with it

() Nun spent your honeym«K»n

lilming a triHoilile dtKumentary.

bill thai v\.i> iioi \our original plan
'

\ Originally wc were going to

see Ihe I S because the wildlife

here is so dramaiit especiallv in

places like Moniana or near the

( anadian border We were just

going to take otT and disappear, Bui

Steve's friend John Stainlon got

word that a big cnx had t>een fre-

quenting areas tixi close l»i civiliza-

tion, and had lo be relocated, W'hal

we ended up doing was exciting

and I'm glad wc did ii. but it was

challenging going on honey m«K)n

with a film crew. tr>ing to find those

romantic moments But we did.

tj: throughout the btHik you
mention Steves premt>nition of an

early death

A Ihal was so much part of

the fabric of who Sieve was that it

wasn't disconcerting or surprising

Il wasn't morbid, jusi a bit eerie

He was very mattcr-of-faci about it

and very concerned afniut living his

life lo Ihe lullest Mthough he spoke

oflcn afhnit ii making me promise

I'd take care of Ihe /«Ht. and things

like Ihal il was siill a tremendous

shock vshen we lost him. But I feel

there IS a desiiny to our lives, a

reason lor K'ing here. It's increased

my faith and my desire to make my
lite count

Q I understand he had an unusu-

al ability to predict animal behavior,

such as telling a camera crew ihey

would see Ihe snakes Ihey were

looking hir at ^ M) the next morn-

ing, and sure enough Ihey did.

A He was very strange in that

way he hail .i icil sislh seii.e with

wildlife II v\asn I ihal he could

approach any animal. What was

bi/arre was thai animals would

approach him He was also an ama/-

ini; Mulk'e ol people, very inluitive,

and could read people so quickly.

Q I have read about the contro-

versy regarding an c«pisode vvhcre

he was holding his infant son in one

arm while feeding a criKodile with

the other What do vou think started

It all
'

A I don! understand Ihal one

myself, especiallv since we were

sharing so much of our lives with

Bindi in the exact same manner, and

there were no repercussions In fact,

people found il endearing Ihal the

children grew up in a wildlife atmo-

sphere and Ihal we shared things

with Ihem and loved Ihem.

Q Is Bindi following in her

father's footsteps?

A: Since she was a little girl

she's said she wanted to fic just like

her daddy, ju.sl like Sieve wanted

so much to follow in his father's

footsteps My son is much like Ihal

as well, hut is more hands-on.

Ethan Hawke's character is having an affair with Marissa Tomei, despite the tact that she is married
to Phillip Sevmour Hoffman's character.

gets a hold of a gun and ihe crook hired by Hawke
and as a result ihe old lady working is killed.

The movie's ploi is simple:

two brothers need money and will

do anything tor it. One brother is

self-centered and oblivious to the

world around him (Hoffman); Ihe

other is sensitive and has a string

of bad luck (llawkc).

However, ihe narrative style

of the movie is not so simple: a

jumbled, cui-and-paste mess of

lime jumps and insight into each

character. Ihe movie has a begin-

ning and an end. and ihc two of

ihem are at Ihe beginning and the

end. Ihe middle pari is what's

jumbled.

Ihe story revolves main-

ly around Hoffman and Hawke
bul also includes segmenis into

lomei's lite as ihe wife lorgiiiien

by one brother and loved hy the

other.

I here is also insight into the

two brother's laiher, played by

.Albert I inney I innev 's charade watches his fam-

ily implode ,ind tries lo slop it I inney is also the

Before the devil

KNOWS you're

DEAD

DlRICTTI) HY

SiDM Y I.ILMFT

STARRIN(;F.niAN

Havvkl andPhiijjp

SkTMUUR H( )FF.M.\N

A-

one who closes out the movie with a surprise, dark and

depressing eniliivj Ihe major llavv with his character is

lliat vc don'i get to see inside ol him

and never understand the past history

of the family. It's not his fault, but

rather one of time restrictions in a

movie

I he mov ie is enjoyable but not one

lo see unless you are all for a movie

ihal can piii a damper one's day. Il

is beautifully acted and well shot

and directed. Ihe time jumps can be

overbearing at times wilh the cutting

process and a noise that signals the

jump as images flash Irom one scene

lo the ne\i when a character's story is

being resumed. 1 he script could have

lieen stronger, but its bare txines ol

It also allows the inovie lo llow like

a mov ic and nut become preachy or

ttxi in-depth

lumet will be remembered for

his cirlv classics and later faults,

but "Hclore the IK'vil Knows 'tour

Dead" IS dclinitely an .ichievement

in directing for the old-timer.

ki'vin KiK:nnir(i mii hi- rcuchcJ ill kkocrHiirii \ti4-

ili'iit iitihiw all)

Maroon and White hoping
to extend successful season

Sophomore forward Brv.ia llugan le.uls the Minutemen into the seeond-ruund NCAA playoff game
against the tagle^ tonight, Hogan paces the team with five goals .scored this season.

MELONI from page 8

Against teams similarly lalented

to the 1 agles, I Mass was 2-1 this

season and all three of those games

were away thim Rudd field I he iwo

victories included a 1-0 win at then-

No. 12 Saint Louis on <k.l 2S In that

gimie, tlie Minutemen got a goal liom

sophomore Mark IX'Sanlis early in the

second hall ;uid immediatelv kicked

into fiend bul don't break mode

.\ similar fonnula may lead the

Minutemen to vielory tonight. And

if it does. Ihc win vvill ineviuihlv Iv

described as another ol the sjioii's

hckle nature, fhe only eeii.imiv aluHii

a [Xitential I Mass win is ihai. il ii divs

happen, it will be done .is ie;uii

hard 1(11 each other \ g.inie like

Ihinighl'sl isiii L'oing lo he wmi

on an individual elloil Ue have lo

fighl lor and win eveiv b.ill beeause

dial's all you e.m do .igain^l a le,iiii

hke H( ." said sophomore lorward

Hiv.in ilouan. "AKe'ie lud just going

to walk oul there and gel lueky and

beat a learn like ihem. Ii takes a loi

iiioie than that."

Heating the I aglcs may lake a

lillle luck on Ihe side ol I Mass.

but It's eertainlv not lo he relied

u|xin. ,\ le.uii like H( e.m create

otleiise whenever iis neeils to. anil

ihe Miniileivien will have lo he pre-

pared lo deteiid as well .is lliev have

all season I he I agles average near-

ly lvv(i go.ils-per name Keiiienibei.

ihis is soccer Iwo-jo.ils is .ilimisi

i know |H(
I

|.- i;ood ^\m doii 1

hcLOiiie the "s-o. I team in the coiin-

Irs wilhoiil having .i eooJ olleiise.

Simmons said "
I liev re goinu lo

have skilled players and thes le

Lioing to ere, lie i.haiiee and lhe> ic

goinu' to jini^h well We need to

deleiul like .inmials."

His three years ot c\|ieiienie in

Division I -.oeeer give^ Siiiinions llie

proper pro.>|ie(.live lie needs lo lead

his leaiii into BosUmi .irul i.\ei llie

I agles on Uediiesd.iy W lieliiei or

no! llie Minutemen win tomorrow.

2111)" v\in he leinemhered ,i-. .i .iie-

ees^ Ihal is. ol course, lo evervone

bul the Minutemen

.//It \/t liiiii i' ii ( '>'.

Uir He I. nil K ivtiL hi

Looking to continue success on the pitch

"We have lo keep working always enough to earn a victory ^iiukni iinuis^ ciln

SOCCER from page 1

Regardless ol'wh.ii the I agles

might throw ,ii I Mass on ihe

offensive end, Koch knows that

his team needs lo eonilmie vvhai

it's been doing well ihrouuhout

the season and noi make .iiiv radi-

cal strategic changes

"We're at a poini now where
you just have lo polish .i few

things," Koeli saul Ue can'i

really add anything inaior hee.iuse

we just doni have enough iinie to

work on ihem
"

By virlue ol being an At (

member, ihe I aglcs have (ilayed

a tougher ovcr.ill schedule than

UMass. Bill Willi viciories at

Saint Louis and Darimouih. the

.Minutemen showed that ihey

are capable ol deleatiiiu; kilenied

teams.

"We probably can't [defeat

top-ranked teams | day in and day

mil like maybe they've been able

to. bul we certainly can on a given

day." Koch said

I ven though the Minutemen
are Ihe decided underdogs in this

match, sophomore forw.ird Bryan

ilogan admits that the team tends

lo enjov more success from this

perspective.

"Sometimes 1 think our team

gets overeonndeni vvhen we're

supposed to win games," Ilogan

said "I think this role Ills our

learn pretty well vve like coming

into games like this"

Ihe Minuiemen are eoniing

oil their 2-11 win over HI vvhere

I Mass doniinaled the first half

in a game vvhere they weren't the

underdog. Regardless, the team's

ollense had .-ui.eess creating

offense aiiaiiist the lerriers and

held BL shotless in the first half

"We've been having success

going oul wide and having balls

crossed in," Hogan said. "We've

been scoring on (those plays] and

I think we can continue lo do it

.•\ny chances we get, we jusi have

to take advantage of It doesn't

matter to me how we create jour

goals |; when it comes time, hope-

fully we can put them in."

Lven with the success Ihe

Minuiemen enjoyed against HI .

redshirt junior captain /ack
Simmons knows there's room for

improvement in the second round.

"1 think vve need to handle pres-

sure a little better and not give up

so many opportunities, " Simmons
said. "You never know when
you're going to be back here, so

you have to lake advantage ot ihe

opporiuniiy lo do it when you're

here that's just vvhal we have lo

convey lo the oiher guys"

Despite the fact that H(. and

I Mass play a non-conlerence

schedule laden with programs

from the Northeast, the leanis last

met in I'JSS. In fact, this match is

first chance for Koch to tace the

lagles since ihe start o\ his time

in Amherst. Koch was an assistant

at B( for three seasons in Ihe

[•JStJs.

If the analysis ol common
opponents is anv indication of a

match's outcome, things do not

look good for I Mass. Ihe same

Maine team that defeated the

Minutemen 1-0 in overtime in the

llrst game of the season fell to H(

K-0 only a few weeks later

"Obviously ihat gives you ,in

idea of when tb^ are. Koch
said,

Mkthtml Kiiiji nw he remMl
til inking II siiuloii iiiniiw ci/ii

Flynn, Green
lead freshmen

UMass, 'Cuse
renew rivalry

D.inli Milh..iii 1- l..urtll .'11 llu Miniiiimen in '...riiv,; ilii

aver.tgini: "^.l' pouii'. per usiiiu ilespiit si.irims; onlv tv\.. j;amis.

M BASKETBALL from page 8

I he Orange has also had iis way

wilh Atlantic Ml teams this season.

Syracuse defeated Saint Joseph's,

^2 (i**. and Lordham, SO-b.^. within

ihc pasi two weeks. Both games
were played at the Carrier Dome
as the Orange play only one non-

conlerence game outside the state

of New York,

Syracuse coach Jim Boehcim
prefers ,i light mm-conference
schedule as to not vvear down his

squad before the Big I ast sched-

ule begins in early January Ihe

Hall of I ame coach is in his ?2nd

year ai M
\s w ith the Minuiemen. Sy racusc

quahhed lor ihe 2(K)fi Nit. winning

Iwo home games fielore tailing at

Clemson to end its season

Having s.ii out the VMmoi^^
(ireen Bav game with an injurx.

lord expects junior point guard

< hris I owe to be back in the lineup

this evening

"(hris IS "s percent: he's n<n

liMi percent, bul he's going to play."

I oul said.

I I.we IS also one of Ihe sev-

ei.il returning players from last

vear s squ.id Ihat played several

games ugaiiist lop >.ompeiition in

hostile environments Ihe 2(Kif>-0'^

squad played games at f'itisburgh.

louisville and Kentucky three

programs ih.ii average more than

I ((.(MM) fans per g.ime

With ,1 i.ip.iciiv of S.l.tMM)

lans. the I arrier Dome CMI give

In downtown
Northampton!

the Orange a decided advantage,

Svracuse went l.S-4 at Iwtnc last

season and saw crowds greater than

25.tMio on four iKcasions. includinf

a national-high iZJ^b in » Bij kM
match against LConn.

though ford ackmnv ledges that

the experience vvas helpful in Ihe

development of his older players.

he IS skeptical of the benefit of those

games since the Minuiemen have a

signitic.mt numt>er of new faces on

this year's roster.

"A lot t>( these gMvi me tresh-

men or didn'l see a lot of minutes

I
in those games last seasonl." lord

said. "It's a giKnl game lo gel under

our bells in this kind of environ

HWm. No matter Nm il turns vm. I

tiiinh it's good for m."
Ev«B tlwugh the two leanis

have fHtt played since the ll'iK.

I Mass and the Otaiige have a rich

l^uty (nm% ihat t^atie and the

poxlseawm The teams last pUyeii

during Ihe 1^5 Rainfsow ( lassn.

m Honolulu, Hawaii Ihe Muro..-

and White then ihe No I r:inki

learn in the nalion kn>vi.

Syracuse, (y^-A'

Belore that m.iKh. ih.

Minuiemen deleated M m iin.

second round ol ihe I ''42 N( V \

loiirnamenl to qualilv loi il,.

Swecl U>

llw lost lime I Mass pl.e,..! it

Syracuse was ihe l')''4 season jii.ii

match a "ti-Wi Orange vvill w.i,

played at Manley I leld House in ihe

time predating the { amef 0..iiu

StulMtl ki'ii; 1,111 ',

mkinsiu sluihul iinnn^ iJn

FRESHMEN from page 8

At Syracuse. Ii\nn ,ind dreeii

are cxpccieil to he in,i|ot loniribu-

lors the niiiiiienl the se.ison lips

off. Meanvvhile on ihc I Mass cam-

pus, freshman players like Matt

Hill. I'api I o and I rev I ang will

be moved alemg slovilv. siliing on

Ihc bench and learning from vet-

erans like (lary I orhes and Dame
Milligan

"If they re ready to play, throw-

ing Ihem under the lire is ihe hesi

way to do It," 1 Mass coach Iravis

l-nird said, regarding how he pre-

lilB to handle his freshman play-

ers. "Bul if they're not ready, they

can lose some contideiice early It

depends on where they 're at in their

development, phvsicallv and men-

ially
"

This season Ford has tntni^
in seven freshmen to the program.

Of those seven, only three back-

up point guard dary C orreia and

reserve guards Matt (ilass and Max
CiriH'be will likely aee m^ kub'

stantial minutes.

Through live games, Correia

tads ifte freshman crop wilh just

over IK minutes per game tjroehe

hat averted \Z mmuies per ni^t,

cMNing in ^hen tlM ttiiun nwdi a

spark from 1-point range Glass gets

alniosi seven minutes a game, while

the other lour mcluding setlale

Jones have comhiticd im only IS

mwwesof gMiw iKlion ihis seastm.

"A Im of kids who are fresh-

mm hmvn'x grasped ilie system

yet. so It's vc«rv difficiilt to put

ihem in iherc for sri.'niSie:ini t\pe

iriiniile-. I i.'

iindersi.if I '-

jilsl not

thn"\ thei;,

read.

Iftal s pfcciselv

did wilh his ifiio , ,

I Ivnn. ,iiui w ilh liiv w,i'. till ,.

performed ihus l.ii. ii .ippe.iis hoil'

are more ih.m ie,id\ plissK.ihv

and mentally to handle ihe respoii

sibility

N '«-lool-M. 225-pound lorward.

dreen has the vers.uiliiv lo duiiii-

nalc the game Irom .in\ v» lieie on the

tloor He's a solid . noter

I -i8 7 percent trom , irigei

and can posi up. rebound .ind hl.nk

shots. He leads the le.iin m SLoniii.'

(20.6 per game). lelioiindinL: is s.

and blocked shoi-. . ;

a treshmaii with n\

,

his hch.

TfwC^KTTngSttfl lorllK < Hmje
must smile every day m |.t.K'ui

because (ireen may not even he iiie

best freshman on ihe leam I Kim
has thrived, leading the olten-. .ii

the point guard spoi mis;. _ ip .;

giMHi dose i^i scorn .ihile

alsii fiKusing (in Uisii .inning iIk

ball to his leammalcs Not iinlv lus

he averaged 5,^ as-

hc's done a giHid joi

game and limiting till

impresMve ZAl ass,

ratiit

Tord is certainty inipie

what he sees inii ot ihern

"They just fuive ^

flwt of all Wow." h

plaxs at a really high

how lasl he is. He's

like he's m overdrive

his leani ewremch wuli i.

man.

'^ilwtl, fw his »t«, I

way iw fjfays," he wJtteit

guys who can sfiooi

•J, he can shiHii 'p.

can take you oil the

very versatile baskcit

f ...Ulus of .111,1

play ers

€I1«€K OUT

niK MAs.sA(:ni'SKrrs ntii.r «'<»i.i.E(;iAN

!IIIJi;ri»li:»|y| AlMiCLI'S

www.dailycollegian.com
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The VallcN's Largest Aiithon/ctI Apple Sales and Service Center

Steve Irwin's wiilow Urri haw authored » new hook ahoiil her n-lalionithip with ihi- laic- crocodile
hunter. Thev were married for IS vears before Sieve was killed in an aei idetif in September 2006.

FREE computer diagnostic - $49 X'alue!

Why choose our service department?

I^^HB 1

1

J •! fighly traint fl Apple certified technicians

•HtH eived Apple's highest possible rating for

.Set vue I'-xtcllint c

•Friendly, knowledgeable staff

I'fruH,' f/'/f luh'i rli^miinl in rtahi fm ifi.tzm/y/ic.

Yes (Computers I 38 Pleasant St. Northampton I 413-585-0007

II
llrtiiWMWiJy 111 ' \

School of Public Health and Health Sciences

The Ospartment of Public Nealtli

cordially invites you to....

AN OPEN HOUSE FOR
PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN
PUBLIC HEALTH

Please join us from
10am - 12 noon

Friday, December T'*'

UMASS Campus Cent^
Reading Room

CofTW m«©f pubfc HeaftH taculty. staff and BtudttrttB ffom Btestet-'
Epidemiology, Environftiontal Health Silences. Comrnunity >

Education, and Heait' • y & Managemefit.
Lpnrri "f^fjiit the ti.in iions process.

finnnr i,i ,). i h •! 'Ortiinitie;; im! our curriculum

Please RSVP with Diane Wolf - email:
dwolf@schoolph .urnass .edu

Visti oiii websilf' iwvVvv.uinaSb.eciu/splihs) to Ie.
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Vitale, McNeely lead Huskies' resurgence
BC stru.ij:<j:les continue in OX
Vermont moves up standings

B^ MiKI (.11 I Ml I^UK

Soitlu-.istcrn l^ ncailv I\mi

iiumlhs iiln-Mil 1)1 la^I scasiins pate

in the will-, column. I he No l<i

lluskiL-s ha\c \>.i>ii si\ uaiiiOs, a leal

tlics didn't ac>.omph>h laM -M-'asun

until hin 2(v

I ho jlu^kic^ ((>-4-l, (-'-1

llockc) I aMI heat No \'> Hoslon

C ollegel '-4 ^, :-"<-4 llntke.N I asti

in meiiiine I rida\ niuhi. paddmu

then (.iinleienee lead lo three

puiiU>>- Senivii .hmni> Ku^^o -.cured

his lirsl ecial ol the seaMni uilh

tour seconds leniaininu in the extra

period ll \^as ine second osertinie

lioal ol Ills caieei

So !ar in the season, houe\er,

Russo's \uuiiger teammates are out-

plasing him. Standout junior lor-

ward .loe \ ilale has a team-leading

1 ^ points on the season (ti\e goals,

eight assists), all ol which came m
llockes last pla>.

Along uiih \itale, Ireshman lor-

vvard Ivler \lc\eel> has a share

ol the team lead with live go.iK

\le\eel\ is lied with three other

Huskies lor third on llie team in

points with seven (live goals, iwo

assistsi.

(he I agles are l-2-i at home

and have not won since Oct 26

auamsi Merrimack (d-d-l, Vd-I

Oiu ot llu U-.iiKrs ot tin 2^V

liiiiior torwaril Jof \ itale li-.tds thi

UMas!
W BASKETBALL from pa^ 8

ni.iik \ ijiiard. Rarto's role is to

,ho..i the h.ill Wii slie needs to

JH- luMvilv Loveied. .Kvordme lo

Dacko
She also nientioned tlial lU ''

ollensc I- a ver\ generous one

I hev share the haskelhall

Ihev make the eslii pa-.-, aiul

Ihev le all excelleiu shooter^,

Dacko saul "I vervone shoots

,.NC1 I IHIiCnl llOMl the lIl'Ol

md Ihev le *' percent Irom the

I

i-poiMl lme| I he> re a verv hal

inccd team I hev run some ol our

.Ileuses and we've got lo be able

to pla\ (hem h.ird
'"

7 resurj;»-nci- ol Norlluaslern hoekev,

team with tivi- goals and i itjl^' itsslsl^,

llockev I ast)

The win gives Northeastern its

liist si\-game iiiihe.ileii streak (5-

II- 1) since it had the same record

during the stretch of Jan, ()-25 in

2111)2 I he I luskies need either a vs in

or a tie m their iicM three games to

match the le.im's longest unbeaten

streak (H4\-\ iii I'lhs-SM since the

coiilereiice's inception in l''S4.

I ridav night's victur\ was Nl "s

second overtime win of the season.

NoHheasieni is 'i-l-'i in its last II

overtime games. Opposing teams

scored lust m nine of the Huskies"

1 1 games this year, although Nl is

U}-{) in that situation.

I he Huskies have also been

elTective on the penaltv kill this sea-

son Nl jv second in the league with

an S".s |)enalt\-kill percentage.

Stumping statistics

I here is an odd trend in the

llockev l.ist Stat sheet. Hie team

with the plaver leading the confer-

ence in goals, points or assists is in

the lower end of the standings.

Senior lorward Hrvan 1 wing

ol Boston I mversit) (4-''-2, "S-i-l

llockev I ast) leads the conference

in points scored with Ui (sis goals.

IDassists). However, l?l iseighth in

conference standings. lU s inabililv

I.I break a tie after the second period

has been its downlall Ihe lerriers

are n-}-\ when deadlocked going

mil. ilie linal traine

Ihree of the four games went

into overtime, except lor a loss to

No (i New I lampshire ( ''-2-
1 ,

4-2-

1

Htickev I ast I in which the \Mldeats

blew past the lerriers with three

scores in the third period

Sophomore forward Matt Jones

of Merrimack (Ci-(i- 1. i-<i-l llockev

I ast I is the lop scorer in llockev

I ,ist with lime go.ils on the season.

Nel the Warrior^ are iiiiuh in the

coiilerence behind the lenieis I his

vear's Merrimack squad demon-

strates no ability to pull out a eome-

from-hehind victor). Ihe Vkarriors

are ii-(>-l when trailing alter the

second perioti

IK s loe Whiinev has a confer-

ence-leading 12 assists this season

hut the I agles are onlv sixth in the

conterenee. Ihe only reason lU is

so high in the conlereiKc i^ because

ol lour lies. With one more lie, the

I agles would equal iheir combined

in-conlerence wins and losses total

Back to basics

In I riday night's loss to the

Huskies. H( played in its sixth

overtime ol the season, half of the

m^T.STANDINGS
Hockey East

W L T PT8,

Overall

W L T

Northeastern

2 Massachusetts

3 New Hampshire

4 Vermont

Providence

Boston College

UMass Lowell

8 Boston University

Merrimack

10 Maine

6

3

4

3

3

->
Ah

2

3

3

2

3

2

2

3

3

3

3

6

4

1

4

1

2

4

4

1

1

2

13

10

9

8

8

8

8

7

7

6

6

6

7

3

4

4

6

4

4

3

2

5

6

4

3

7

6

6

1

4

1

2

2

5

4

2

1
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number of games its played this

season. The Kagles are 0-4-2 this

season when games are decided in

extra frames I he standings don't

show how sound BC is in executing

the fundamentals of hockey.

Against Northeastern, two of the

I agles three goals came on power

plays. BC s 25 percent efficiency on

the man adsantage ranks second in

the conference and tied for third in

the nation. Ihe Kagles have scored

at least one povser-play goal in

of their 12 games this season.

four o\ the team's power-play

goals were scored by sophomore

forward Ben Smith. Smith is second

on the team with 13 points scored,

including a team-leading six goals.

Smith is tied with Whitney for first

in the conference with eight power-

play points. Smith and V\ hitney are

two of the four haglcs sitting atop

the conference in this category

BC freshmen are demonstrat-

ing equal proficiency in basic

principles of the game as well

Whitney recorded his team-lead-

ing I2tii assist of the season 1 riday

night. Whitney is also tied for first

in the nation in assists per game,

with I i»(). Whitney's 1.25 points

per game ranks him third nationally

among all rookies

Cat scratch fever

Vermont (3-5-2. 3-2-2 Hockey

liast) boasts a three-game unbeaten

streak (2-0-1). in which IVM tal-

lied 14 scores, fhe last lime the

Catamounts accomplished this leal

during a three-game unbeaten streak

was in 2004 Iwo dillerent lines

have totals of 20 points or more for

Vermont this season.

.\long with sophomore forward

Colin Vock, junior frontliners Dean

Strong and Corey Carlson have a

combined 2b points when the trio

are on the same line.

Sophomore forwards Bray den

Irwin and Viktor Stalberg. alongside

junior forward Peter 1 enes, have

totaled 23 points as a line.

logether. these two lines account

lor 72 percent ot I \ M's point total

on the season.

Statistically, no single Catamount

ranks higher than llth in any of

the three major scoring categories

points, goals or assists but

I'VM manages to stay among the

conference's best because of con-

sistent team play. While l.cTies leads

the team in goals (four) and points

(nine). Strong narrowly leads the

team in assists, with seven I he

Catamounts know how to spread

the puck around as well I ive I \ M

to rebound
Delensivelv, Ihe lernerN give

teams sever.il ditferent looks

Ihev u^e '-2. 2 '. dtkn-cs. .is

well as a deleiise -.iimlai lo the

2on-I Dacko suspccis ihe> will

pul a loi ol piessure on luiiioi

euard Sakei.i N<>iine as she bungs

Ihe ball up llic t..iiil .uul t.Un\

ble-team seniors Kate Mills .uul

Whitney McDonald in the post

No matier how thorough a

i.o,ich s scouting IS. however

whether the g.ime becomes ,i W

depends on how a team perloinis

when It's game time

Despite the weckeiul's pair

of losses. Mills went l4ol O'-

(for 'S points) Irom Ihe field, 10

rebounds and tout shols bloikeil

She led the Minutewomen in

points both games Dacko said the

weekend uspecialK Saturday)

was sub-par for Mills and she

would like lo see improvement

lodav

'I want her to shoot the ball

I
mote

I
I'd like her lo gel more

rehiiiinds. I'd like her to take

-..line ch.iiL.'e. .iiul I'd like hei to

leallv take conttol delensivelv.

run the team delensivelv. ' Dacko

s.iid Not even make a lot ol

slli.l-, on olk-iise I vv.inl hel to

l.tke ,1 I'll "'I --hols M,inv more

ih.iii -he s been taking '

Mills understands aiul .leiees

vv 1th lici cii.iifi

Wc h.ive 111 use the loiirn.i-

meiil .j.imes ,is ,i leaiiiing I....I.

said Mills We know we made

mistakes .uul we jusi have to see

hi.w we I, in lespond lo il I h.il's

.1,. .....-.' ii»io..it(ni I ihtiik we'll

FULFILL YOlJU DUFjIMS!!
witin: IOK

TiiK MASS inn suris u\u\ ( ou.wii ix

Email: ncwsiu dailyci^llcgiaii

lapestry Health provides

coniicientiali afforJablc

care, including;

HIVKapivi IcMing

Birth ( .onrrol

Pregn.tncy IcHtiitg

nmcrgcncy

(]omr-iieption (l C)

UPV \accin4tn)iis

STD Si rrtning

& InMiiiu-
;'

& Huasi , .,,ims

n recognition of

World AIDS DAY,
Tapestry Health

will be providing

FREE Rapid
HIV Testing
at the UMASS Campus

Center (168c) Nov 30th

Call or stop into one of our

15 Sites Across western Mass

KllSTIvATI.n?

PllZZLI P •

A grade Msimte?

no YOII tlAVI

n

Teacher, roomate or loli concerns?

Billing problems?
'̂..%

WALK'INSWaCOMH

TAPESTRYhealth V^t^frl'2
V 1/ f \x I I II I IM A I II wvAAw tapestryheslth org

...or anf ottier UnlwsrsRy nlMMI pigliliiiis?

THr OMminfl OFFICE CAN 111 I r

(ei'^liJcnlUilIv, of course)

Si-rvino I'le sludctits, f«iullv, and sfflf't'of the Umass CsJmmunily

SZ^ Ciitripiis Center

OHicc Hours: 8:00 J.m. - 3:00 p. in.

Tclcflio'ic: 41.^ 3-43 n^o7

lax: 41.^ 343 - ''720

c-mflil: umbuds#Ofribuds.uniass.cdu

skaters have at least hve assists this

season.

Ddds lavor Vermont when

the C alaniounts are ahead alter

two periiHls. I VM is undeleated

in that scenario ('*-()- 1) this sea-

son .. Providence (3-6-:. >-'-2

lliickev last) junior forward

I'lcicc \oilon IS on a live-game

point streak (live goals, two assists)

. . I Mass l.viwell (4-'!-4, 2-3-4

Mockev last) handed Providence

Its lirst shutout ol the sc.isoii, beat-

ing the Warriors 3-0 .., Merrimack

has outscored its opponents I
^^-(^ in

the third period this season . , I he

lU penaltv kill allowed uvo goals

against Nuriheastein last weekend,

the lirst lime this season for the

Lagles ... lerrier senior forward

Pete Mac.Xrthur became the 5(ith

plaver in HI' histon, to net his 5(Uh

goal. Ihe milestone came in the

fonn of a game-vs inner on Saturday

against Cornell ... Maine (4-6-2.

2-4-2 Hixkev last) netted a sea-

son-high five goals Sunday against

\ermont on Sunday ... Riverhawk

junior lorward Mark Roebothan

achieved his tirst career hat trick in

IMl s 6-2 win over Merrimack on

Saturday.

Mike (iillmfiswr ciin he naclhil

lit niiiillnwi i( slinLiU iiiuass cilu.

definitely rebound. We have a

lot of leadership and that'll just

enable us to move on and push us

in the right direction."

(luard Pain Rosanio also had

solid performances this weekend

and Mills" n points Saturday

She finished the weekend Mt-of-

|7. for 3 3 points. In Saturday "s

game against fast ( arolina. the

senior was struck in the face and

has since been practicing vMth a

protective facemask She said it

will not keep her out of todav s

e.inie, however.

'We knvwv vvhat v\e have to do

jtodav |,
' said Rosanio "V\e don't

even want to remember |last|

weekend It s a brand-new start

V\e're going on a brand-new roll.

so hopelulK we can do that with

|HI I"
Piiiticnii I'dIi con />« iinihiil

.11 ilf'oli It \l14Jcnl iimtiw t<hi

Freshman guard 1>.J. Vtavo liads I SC in »ci>ring with 1 1 ,M ponils |Hr

Kame. The Trojans have just one loss this season in ^i\ i;.ihun.

Mayo shines, USC
tops No. 18 Salukis

TOP 25 from page 8

I arly in the game. Nale capital

i/ed on the long ball, iving the game

at P Hill I t I \ vvent on a 16-1 nin

and led at hainime, U-IH

Ihis was onlv Ihe second meet-

ing between the two teams, and the

first since I ''63. a game which the

Bruins vvon by 'n points

WOLFPACK WIN BIG

\orthC aroiinaStatcupset l"th

ranked Villanova Sunday in the

Old Spice (lassie ( hampionship,

6«>-6l

Senior forward davin lirani

hit 2-ol-^ tree throws with (» 4

seconds letl, .is the Wollp.ivk

improved to 4-1 drant had eight

rebounds and I'' points, along

with two steals

Junior lorward Dante

Cunningham tipped m a missed

lay-up with 2 2 seconds remaining

for N.( . Stale, but fouled drant.

\vho was coming down the coun

and threw up a '-point attempt

(irant missed the lust liee throw,

but maile (he l.isi two. securing Ihe

victory lor the Wollp.iik

lunior guard C ourtney fells

had 21 points, on 6-ol-'' shooting,

while freshman I.I llickson also

had 1 5 points oil the bench.

Villanina kept the game light

with a stellar performance liom

freshmen (ores fisher, who had

21 points along with three steals

I he Wlldtals (4-
1 ) full-court press

was successful, resulting in 22

turnovers, |6 of them in Ihe first

half fhere were si\ ties along

with IS lead-changes throughtHIt

the uaiiie

use DEFEATS Salukis

Southern ( alitorma deleated

\u IK Southern Illinois. 7ii-45.

Sundav 111 the championship game

of the inaugural Anahein) (lassie.

Ireshman O.J. Mavo, named

the most outstanding player in the

event, came oil the bench lor the

Irojans (s-h. along vvith sopho-

more lorw.iid laj dibson Nnolhcr

freshman, forward Davon Icllerson

led I S( with IH points and made

s-ol-ll free throws Mavo h;id 13

points while dibson had 10 poiMk

and nine rebounds

Sophomore guard t^mcl
llackcit had HI assists, while rellow

sophomore guard Dwight lewis

hail 14 points Mayo had double fig-

ures lor the sixth lime this season,

the most by a I S( freshman since

the 1 9S5-S6 season

ll was a poor performance

for Sir (3-1 1. who couldn't hit

shots and ran in lo foul trouble in

Ihe second halt Senior forward

Randal I alker had I 7 (voints and I

^

rebounds

I S< . who doesn't have a senior

on its roster, will he challensieil

in its next thie.' games .lu.iuri

(iklahoma, \o 1 Memphis aiul

loiirth-rankeil Kans.is

Ihnul Hiiihh iiin />« tvaihiil iil

ilhihiih ll siiiik'nl uifuiss eilii

WWW.0A11.YC0LLEG1AN.COM
Till .\l.\ss\t iiiisi lis l).\in ("oiiMiiw WEDNESt 28 2007

SetJenO^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Band

Saturday. 12/01/07

Four on the Floor

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven O's

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
Route M6. 3)0 AMMfR&i Rd
Sundchland ma 01 376

(413i66%«7a8

3 PMTO lAM M-F

IPMTO lAMSATftSUN

fctuaiecuFfsiBtAPii

Bon chance.
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ACROSS
t Dispatcli biblii-ii

style

6 Health resorts

10 Flat botlD'iiHd

14 JuWHlei s Aeiyl"

unit

16 Greek totter

16 7liivagos inve

1 f Playing rnarDle

18 LabCivious iijofe

IM Tebeia'ib place

22 l^eari

24 Son ol Selh

25 Unmarried lolk

26 Beat to me
linish

29 Finances

30 Harden
31 Uses acfowtjat

32 Eastern caije

35 Set the pace

36 Throws in the

towel

37 Smarting

38 CIA predecessor

39 Sana hiiis

40 Wild

41 Ticket specilics

42 Conlrol

43 Ones at the

plate

46 Olden days
47 Vacation spot

48 Latch

52 Algerian seaport

53 Send out

(4

Quote of the
Desperation is a necessary

ingredient to learning anything,

or creating anything. Period. If you

ain't desperate at some point,

you ain't interesting.

Ill ' sli pid'i

Myra
M.itih

DOWN

I I'vin

t In t;hfpd*i

d Hdd d btt«

t) tglitly pacned
hsl-,

10 Primitive

weat3ons
11 Christina'! so'i.,

1? Speak
pompously

13 Tapers oil

2 1 Long lime

y3 t-x|iemRS

25 Hearts and

26 '-

28 Atlernoon all.m

29 Sajlos
31 Football kicks

f&flP
Ih Nuigins

li.l A b'.uuye

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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-Jim Carrey

To Kill a Dragon By Jen Fill
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LabRAT By Richard Martelly

H O R O S
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Like an infectious weed, possibly a

dandelion, you can grow and thrive in

almost any environment.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

The classroom Is a war zone filled with

intellectual crossfire. Don't be afraid to

get caught up in it. CROSSFIRE'

aries mar. 2i-app. i9

Grab a fir^ extinguisher off tfie wall in

your domi and spray ttie next person who

walks by, then mn away screaming "Fire""

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

The magic number is 27. That's privi-

leged information; use it as you will.

gemini r^Ar 2i-jijn. 21

Hand out pastel-cobred money and deliv-

er get out of jail free cards to the UMPD

while dressed as the Monopoly guy.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Miss Piggy should just give it up. She

could nevei actually forntoate with

Kermit the Frog.

Hibernating this wnler?

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

regMer now
wwwUMassULeam.net

PES
leO Jul 23-AiiG. 22

You need to get more sleep - you are

starting to look like a hagfish.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Your kindness can be a hindrance to

your success. Play nice, but don't be

afraid to unleash the beast within.

libra sert. 23-ckt. 22

Doctor Octopus was not actually an evil

super -villain - he just wanted to be able

to multitask more effectively.

Scorpio Orr. 23-Nov. 21

Write a strongly-worded letter asking

Dashboard Confessional to stop whining.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

Spend at least two hours today trying to

determine the gender and sexual onen-

tation of Winnie the Pooh characters.

Capricorn dec 22 jan 19

At st)fnt.' point everyone will feel like d»T»-

aged goods. All ttiat matters is that you

find a tover with a tenant return pcrfcy.

com.Icwfedailycollegiart.cowm

^V

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

APT FOR PFNt ,

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student.umass

edu for information

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt JAN-

MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpet/Paint-mllali@

studenl.umass.edu for

info.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2

bedroom apts. Leases

begin Jan 1 First

come, first serve Get

them while they last

www.brandywineapts

com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo

30 minutes from cam-

pus. Gas fireplace drive

under garage coun-

try setting must see!

$159,000. Call 413-

887-7691.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Ext 162

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

50 Booksellers need-

ed dunng winter break

at the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore
Square! Stop by our

Job Fair Tue Dec 4

on the Umass Campus
Center concourse or

email bnhr@bu.edu.

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL
INFO NIGHT!
Travel Info Night!

Monday, the 26th at

600 in John Quincy

Adams. 12th floor Free

Brunos pizza. Free

Contiki stuff chance

to win a Free Trip!

Questions'? dbordona@
student umass edu Be
a traveler not a tourislf

SERVICES

Call someone who

really cares Birthiight

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test. 233 N

Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About

Your Eating? Do you

eat too little? Eat loo

much? Have Iwd
issues?

Help is available!

Call University Herttfi

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

SERVICES

Get The Care You Need

TAPESTRY HEALTH
Safe. Confidential.

Affordable. Providing

birthojntrol, EC, preg-

nancy testing. GYN
& breast exams. HIV

counseling & rapid

testing STI screening

& treatment Located

at 27 Pray Street.

Amherst

Call 413 548*9992

Walk \m wecome.

www^perstfyhealtti

org

"ff1 finnr^" ^'^^'^^

Website! 4 & 7 night

trips
I
(]yy prices auar-

anteed. Group dis-

counts for 8+ Book 20

people get 3 free trips!

Campus reps needed.

www StudentCity com

or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008

Sell Trips Earn Cash

& Go Free. Call for

group discounts Best

Deals Guaranteed' Info/

Reservations

800648-4849/

www stslravel com.
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Carrier Dome collision
UMass faces Syracuse

at fabled N.Y. venue
By MicHAtL KiNti

I : ii I ii iixN. Si AH

lis cortainly not the firsi time the Is^o ic.inis li,i\c

tiiisscd paths IJui tor the \1.iss;Khuseits men's bas-

ketball team, lonighl's u.iiiie auainsl Svraciise uill be

the lirsl opportunil) tor ihe MiiiiileiDcn to pla\ m the

Carrier Dome.

I Mass (4-1) is coming otT an ll-da> la>olT,

having pla\ed its last game on Nov. 17 against

Wisconsin-(ireen Ba> alter starting the season with a

live-game in nine-da\s stretch.

\Vhile allowing his team to recuperate after its

demanding start to the season. IMass coach lra\is

lord used the unusual!) long lavolTlo his players'

advantage
' V\e'\e tried to work on our mentality .is a h.isket-

ball team as tar as hovv we want." I ord said, "l.veii

though we're averaging almost W points per game

we're still not playing with the aggressiveness for 4u

minutes to match our philosophy."

I ord also focused on implementing additional

ortense plays and detenses as his players have

become comfortable with his up-tempo style.

"We really didn't put in as many otVenscs and

defenses as I wanted to because we were still focus-

ing on some system type things," Lord said. "We're

still trying to define guys' roles and things like that
"

Meanwhile ihe Or.inge (4-1) played several

high-profile g.iines within the last week. Ihe team

tell to defending national finalist Ohio State in Ihe

semilmals of the Nil Season lip-(Jffat Madison

Square tiarden one week ago, and battled back to

win the third-place game against Washington last

Lriday,9l-K5

With the loss to Dhio State, Svracuse fell out o\

both national lop 25 polls.

See M BASKETBALL on page 5

Different roles for

freshmen at programs
By Eli RustNsv^AtKt

Incoming freshman basketball stars u.sed to have

lime. I hey had time to learn from the upperclassmen,

mature and improve the physical and mental aspects

ol their game.

But 'Ihe limes They Are a-Changin." With mil-

lion-dollar contracts awaiting at the next level and

agents and scouts filling their heads with grandeur,

players are ditching campus life for more a lucrative

one as an NBA player. You just don't see star players

staying in school all four years anymore.

It's particularly uncommon at big-time basketball

programs like Duke, North Carolina and Syracuse,

the Litter of which will host the Massachusetts men's

basketball team tonight at the Carrier Dome in

Syracuse, NY.
.\s usual, SI' coach Jim Boeheim features some

ol the top young talent in the country on his roster.

In 2002-03 it was Gerry McNamara and Carmelo

.Anthony and now it's Jonny Flynn and Donte

Green.

This shift in the college basketball landscape

dictates that a program is likely to lose those players'

serv ices after one season - two at the most.

.'Mthough that is the norm among the elite basket-

ball programs in the country, the mid-major schools,

such as I 'Mass, operate differently.

At schools like IMass, players will typically stay

in school until they graduate or lose eligibility. You

wont see many players jump ship early to the NBA.
because the majority of the high-profile prospects

aren't at these programs

Because of this, programs like CMass tend to

consist mostly of veteran players and transfers at

least the ones who get the majority of the minutes.

Senior lorwiirj (iarv Forhis and the Minutemen will plav at the Carrier Dome in Svracuse, N.N., lor the

first lime in school history toniyhl. Both leam» enter the game with a 4- I record.
See FRESHMEN on page 5

Minutewomen take on BU Minutenaen not
,->. 1 11 team work out these kinks tor its Junior Jesvka Burks-Wiley is C O 'f' "1 C | "I f^ /| I 1 1 ^ I* \7I^ I

UaCkO prepares team to deal gatneagamstBl (4-2i the teams setond-leadliig scor- k5 CI L lO £ l.\^ VJ. JU.w5t, J \^ %.

with versatile Terrier defense

By Ddmkmc Pt>Lt

t lltl.KS SI AH

.Alter two heartbreaking losses

at the I ast ( arulina I ady Pirate

Invitational in dreenville. N ( .

this weekend, the Massachusetts

women's basketball team left ti>r

the stale capital vcsKid.iv lo l.uc

Boston I niversily at
""

p ni

.According to IMass coach

Marnie Dacko. pour boxing »)ut

and indecision were (he cause ol

I ridav and Saiuul.iv s delcals im

the Minutewomen (2-') She ^

had iusi a lew davs to help her

team work out these kinks tor its

game against Bl (4-2i.

Ihe Terriers have proven to be

an ofTensive menace this season.

I our players average 10 or more

points a game and in their si.\

matchups s«i far. they have had

five different leading scorers

Senior Kasey Devine is the

team's leading scorer, averaging

I' 7 points per game Ihe for-

ward is also second on the team

in assists and rebounds

AlUha Tatham and the Minuu women laie Bo^li'ii I niver>ilv on t

Boston. IMit** li.i- I<».l two '.iraiKhl (janie*, \*hiU- ihi Iirrnr» h,n. w

he road tonight at the Ca*e Gvm in

on two o( their last three.

Junior Jesvka Burks-Wiley is

Ihe team's second-leading scor-

er, with an average of \iJ per

game.

"I think she's their most athlet-

ic player." Dacko said. "She's the

leading rebounder on the team.

She's shooting 45 percent from

the l^-point line]. She's scores

around the basket We can't let

her catch and shoot. We need to

bo\ her out She's very active "

Devine and Burks-Wiley

have each been the leading scor-

ers twice this se.ison. Devine

scored a team-high 14 points in

.1 loss to North t arolina .A& I

Saturday and Burks-Wiley got l'»

in a win against North I arolina,

Greensboro I riday Both pl.ivers

registered IH points in a vitto-

rious season-opener against at

Siena Nov. 1

1

.My Hinlon. a sophomore, is

averaging 10 8 points a game
She was the leading scorer ( 1^) in

a win ovei Northeastern Nov !'»

Mer f>-loot- 1 frame makes her one

of the most powerful players on

the court Despite her girth, how-

ever, the forward is very agile

D.kKo s.ivs Hilton, vsho has a

'*'^" free-throw percentage, is a

great post player that can hit the

outside shot.

( hcri Raffo averages 10 5

points per game Ihe senior sel-

dom drives the ball to the hoop

(5-of-7 in free throws), usually

just letting it rip from the '^

point line. Almost half her shots

,ire from the perimeter, having

drained IO-of-31 shots from that

SeeW BASKETBM.L on page 6

Massachusetts men s stKcer

coach Sam kix.h wants to practice on

Ibursdav

I here's a lair chance that his

Minulemeii may not nec-d the session,

however IIk Minutetnen iiten't at Ihe

mc-ay ofMothcT Niitiin.' in this instiuxxv

A much ga-itfer tiie stands in the way of

ktKh's pLmnixl workout the No. i

team in the natiiwi.

\tier defeating Bttston I nivcTsity.

2-1. in the opening round of the 2007

NCAA DivisitMi I Men's Soccer

loumament last I rid.i\.tlK- Minutemen

lake on lop-seedcxl Boston College

tonight in ( hestnut Hill And even

thiHigh, getting this liir

seented unlikely when

the Minutemen wcTe 2-

4 aiKl in tite nitdsi of a

three-game losing streak on Sept. 16,

SIX days Liter, lite Minutemen eas-

ily defeated Northeiistem, 2-0, and

haven't stumbled siiKe

I Mass wiMt SIX consecutive games

folknving the loss to Harvard and 12

of its last
1 '' c-ntering overall entering

toniglit's matchup with the litgles.

AikI even tliough no otk miLsidc of

\mheiNi exptvted tliem ht get this iia.

kivh Isn't s,ilisfieil

Neither .ire his players.

Pick viHir cliclte Ihe Minutenwn

aren't htiying ii lliev don't c.irv about

l>avid ;jnd forgcl ( ituk-rell.i. thev ilon't

iki fairy talc's

No I Mass tciun has ever gonen

|\ist ilie second round of the N< \A
louni.inicnt Souu.isethe Minutemen

neeiled jnv more motiv.ilion ymi

know, other thiin beating iIk lop iciim

in the nation and taking one more step

on this improbable run they have it.

"We liave the (^>p»>rtunity to (ki

something that no team has done here.

We made It to this round | in 200 1
) and

I tell like once we got past the first

round and vve played like we already

a';K.h our goal Ihea's no question

that I think we can (win tonight,]"

K(X'h said.

Despite a year of eligibility retttain-

ing. n.'dshirt junitv goalkeeper /aek

Sinmions who may have well made

himself the best goalkeeper in pnv

gram history this season dtx'sn't plan

on returning afler this year But he's

mtt quite ready for his

Joe Meloni »^*«^ "^ •"^ ^ieOKr—ii-"—^^^— is Simmons' co-caplain

Kennv Cix>k or felUiw

a-dshin juniors IXnig Rappapurt and

Chris Bnwvn Fhis core of talented

players thsi make up the I Mass back-

hekl ikK-sn't care what the liagtes are

ranked or what seed they are in the

ItHirruunent. rankings don't %*in cham-

pionships.

But they 're n«it stupid either They

know viHi don't win the Atlantic Coast

t (inference by being a bad team - a

sentimtTit Simmons repeated over and

over prior to timight's match, lo win

the A( C, Boston ( olk-ge had to gt>

thnnigh Wake LoreNi who ended the

season ranked No I in the NSCAA
adidas Lop 2*i poll In fact, the l>em»in

fX*ac(Mis didn't lose until IK upeiKkd

them. 2-1. in the ACC I hampiimship

gameim Nov, IK,

See MELONI on page 5

Love leads UCLA
to head of Top 25

By Dwin BKiNtii

Ln-«liiiian plunt.n) Kevin \j(we and I CLA rank ,.t..,. ih, I xl'N L SA

TiTilav nun's ha^keTlsiill p«ill. The Bniin-i an- iiniLli iinl n ^ lhl^ -tiwon.

I ( I \ edged North ( ari^lina

lor the Nil I spot m ihis week's

1 SPN I S\ loday men's basketball

(loll, despite some injury scares lo

i\M' ke\ plavers ,iiul sloppv play

in llic Inst halves ol last week's

ii.inics .igainst Mars land and N(( 1

1

Michigan State

I irst-year players also made

huge impacts tor their respective

teams as the Bruins had to play

t.iuh lip in their last two match-

ujis Rut not this week, as 1(1 A

hkwout Vale (I-:!*. SI-47. I riday

mght

Highly -touted treshman Kevin

Ai- sprained his left ankle with

-I ven minutes remaining in the win

over the Bulldogs hut returned to

the bench a few moments later

I ove leads the Bruins, iftO) in

seoring and rebounding, and had 15

(>oinls in the game

I live overpowered Yale unttef-

neath the boards, scoring mostly

on dunks He went 4-lor-5 from

Ihe field ,iinl had nine points m
the hrst half Sophomore poinl

guard Russell V^estb^<H>k also had a

career-high 15 points and added six

assists as I (I A extended its home

winning streak to 24 g.inics

Starting center Alfred .Aboya

experienced blurred vision in his

left eye after catching an elbow

in Ihe hrst half He was taken to

1(1 \ Medical (enter for X-rays

fhe Bruins were also without junior

p()ini guard Darren < dllison, who
sprained his left knee on Nov, 2, and

hasn't played since

Juni«ir forward I «c Richard Mbah
a Monte and senior center 1 oren/a

Mata-Real dominated the glass

with 10 rebotjnds and 12 rebounds

respectively. Mbah a Motile also had

14 points, while junior guard Josh

Shipp had 12 points.

See TOP 25 on pa^ 5

Redshirt junior goalkeeeper Zaek Simmon
Boston ColleBe ItHlav in the "ifcond round of

K ini-vs a toufih Ia<k againul

the NCAA Tournament.

UMass upsets Syracuse 107-101 1 Page 10
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Papers

stunt UM
complex

By A.\ijy Smiih
i'-< niii.lA'-. si Mi

Members oi Preserve I Mass
and the Amherst Historical

Commission met on Nov. It)

with James Cahill, director of

L!Mass's facilities and Campus
Planning, to see if the three parties

could agree on a joini response

to the Massachusetts Historical

Commission's |MIIC| slop-work

order for Ihe %>0 million Student

Recreation (enter.

Ihe slop-work t»rder. which

was issued bv the MHt on Oct.

26, was due to the failure o\ the

University of Massachusetts, the

Massachusetts Building Authority

and the project designer of the

recreation center to conipiv with

state law. Massachusetts st,ite

law requires building design-

ers to notify and confer v^ith the

MH(. vvhcn historic buildings are

impacted by construction b\ stale

agencies In this case, and in many

others, this law was not followed,

according lo the commission

In e-mails forwarded to tlie

Dailv ( ollegian d.iteJ .is l.ii back

as Oct 4. It appe.irs I Mass

Amherst had not filed ihe .ippro

priate papenw^r^ various atm-

See MHC on page 3

Funds to

fuel UM
research

fti l)ASiuit Kakv-

C^^ih.i*sSt«t

Aeconfing to Jw;k M. Wtlsiin.

President of Ihe I niver^iiy of

Mass.ichusclts. I Mass •fuels the

CcJUiMionwcillh •• innovalion ecolti*-

1^ in evcTV a'gioii ol iIk stale
"

N«H only are imptirtant things being

dime on the Amiiersi ciunpus, biil .it

UMassB<istiwi. I tmell. IXinmiHJthamI

IMass Medical Siliool in \\on;e^»

•IS well He siiid tin.- intlueiKC spreaA

thnnightHit Massachusetts

()n Nov 20. 2<XI" the Lit-

est aviulable I M.iss Reseiirvh .Hid

IX'velopmeni expc-nditurcs data

was leviewcti bv iIk- I niversiiv of

Massjchuscils Bo,ird ol liusiees

Cotnmittce tm ScieiKe. Icvhnology

.iihI Research It vvas found ih.ii lor iIk'

first iiiiK' ever iIk ex(vnilitutcs io|i|vd

VflMt inilhott, at S40^ million

I his immey is distributed between

iIk' five cuinpuses .iml tlieir a-speclive

silence projO^ms I M.is-- AniherM

nxeived a lolal ot M4l),IK4.(HK)

iome }2 percent ol ihnt gi>es towatUs

Bfc sciences, 21 petvenl goes toward*

|4tysical scietKi"s, 20 ixTccnt eoes

to engineering .md \2 ivtuni ^ n

to computer seieiKc I Mass \inlieisi

also gets the secimd l»uest .imoiint ol

RMHtev out 111 all iIk- I Mass c.impns

tMtimI I Mass Medical Vliool b\

S^l,475.tlt»

JIk I niveisily ot Mass,h.husetis

Ciin al*i claim lo be the thinl l,irg-

eil iiii»ktnic research instiliition in

Massachusetts iind lite lininh l.irgesi in

New I nglaiKl Between l.ist year .mil

Ws vear rese.irch ,ind i.k'velo|inicnl

tJspcmlitiircs urcw bv ,ilm.'s| S.?"

million or "2 [XTcenl Ihe N.ition.il

Scieixe I (Hind.ition's Kescarv.h .iml

fcvelopmeni espeiidiiiiTi-- .miK l'!vw

4.;* percent.

But Ihis Is nol jiist ,1 inmpetilion

k) see whose e\|ienditiires ginw ihe

n<>st 1 Ix' main lociise^ ol luihlmi;

the reseaivh and development on cim-

pus is to altr.ict and keep the Ivsi lai-

uhy, invest .•bhI ct>llaK irate to compiie

R* top giwits. and enlwtKing sUkIimi

(^TTlMnities in resiaivh i M.iss hi-.

At) recenttv gonen involved m ile.in

nwi^. New iik-as lor the use >! ile.in

enctjty .ire being ik'vekiped ill over

the I 'Mass camfHises Ihe ideas ,ia'

p»issible Ix'cause "I n RimmhI! .iihI

Ikvektpment expcndiiiiiv-

Ihinii-llc Kiihn vii>i '< 'i ii. lu-ii

III ilkdhna \liiil, »l liitui^s iilii

SGA passes act to

laud student strike
Bv l>i unK K Pi kkin-

.MeinKrs of M
m" on the libr,

A'ss.piRt .'» ^.l\l. Oarfur campaign hr.ivtj niuddv turf and ihillv wi-.iihir ,is iluv ^Liuid ,i "Hit-

itrv lawn visiirdav.

ing for Darfur:
Silent protest sStirs emotion, prox'okcsS thout^ht

Dy
Bv KArRLNACl-NV

Sludenis imfiv thu-c i.i umie oin

to lay logetlK'i m a somlxr show ot

siiliikiniv designed lo r.iisc awareness

on i.inipu-. .tlsiut iIk' lUiTent situMiciO

in D,ii liii

Rand tkM, a metnbcr oi

M \SSflR(i working on the Save

Darlin campaign, c\|vLlinc'd ttwt hcT

iiiiHip i.imc up ivith the kIcm ol st4ig-

iilg ycslctil.i) . iliein collcvtivelv

(kM^iine 111 llicii
I

III. VII His niceiincs

N,i '
: i , ,1 Ifeshm.iit ,11 I M.iss

m^ ihe die-ill. which site

,'••> .ihed .IS a symbolic gesture

"^e wittit to mcvi our goal of rep-

rcseniiim <<l ihimhi ,.i th» ^WOU

who have Kvn killcil ,>' l.ii. \\c w.iiu

400 people in some l.iv iMi ilic l.iwn

IikLiv Ml wc K:.in demonsii.ite wluil ,i

mere (H |vrccnt Imiks like." she said

"Ihe wotij sinipiv isn't getting

out." N.ishi c\|i|,lined she weni on

lo dessriK' the .liile-jv nt ihc i.illici

morbid "silent protest ' ,is King pri-

mal ily "to catch their |siiKlc-nis'| eve,

tlieti to educate tiKin. ami finally, to

lundraise."

Siqvluinte .Aii^ 21, is a vrnkw

.11 I M.ISS and is the NltissiK-hiHetts

< Iiiiic.kIi < iHinliiMiui lur ihc n.ititin-

.il Student ,\nti-(ienocide I oalitioii

known as SI AND. Ihe local

MASSPIRti Save l>.irfur campaign

is cMwdiiMiny Uwir next futtdraiser,

ItotiirFAST. y»m STASO.

Ihe iHiiiHisc i>l the l.is! event

sslK'i.liiled I. 'I IK't s K 1,1 cncour.ii:c

luUciit-' U' give up .1 .null! Is;\ur> Ihe;.

en|oy t(»r onh one dav ami lo JiHi.ite

tile monev thev would h.ive s(vnl on

thai luxury to one ol the collcvtiiMi

cenieiN ih.il will Ix- loi.iled mi c.impus

th.ll day.

s I AKSPII^ r^Mta loKn
VVcwI. I'', is a siiplmmore at I Mass
wlio participated m v I'sterd.iy s die-

in He exphiiix-d tfuit wliat ymi give

up 111' tlie iLiy can be anything. Nit

should K- stiinething ymi tnily ntjt>y.

W tx-n .csked what he plans to give wp
im DecctnlxT 5th. Weed grimacc'd.

.A resolution sii|i|Hiiiing ihc

ongoinc iiegoli.iliniis with the

I niversily ol \lassachu-cll^

adminislraluin pus-.cd ihiuiigh ihe

I iKletiii.Klii.iIc Nludeiil Si.-ii,ue

with till opposiiioii 1, 1st nielli

"Mils niolion w.is pul Inrtli (ust

as ohserv.ince .iiul .ippreciatinn Im

the ellnrl^ ol tli'.- -liidciil uovein-

nicnl. ui.idu.ilc 4ULlenl senate .iiul

,ill ihe dillcrenl cnalitions acinss

campus." -..lid \.ii >n Hiiliird. pres-

idenl ol the sniiu 'n ( n.seinmcnt

Xs^utuiUun (St,

Buliird told ihe -" senalois in

.iiU'nd.ince ih.ii the student strike

ol Nov 15th and Kith had Leen an

HiipiMiani step in creating ch.ingc

on cHiiinis ai IMass and that the

iiiiiinin rectigni/ed the "general

siudeiii movement.

"

\anessa Snow, chair ot the

Suite and 1 ederal Organizing eom-

miiiee. urged senators to support

the newly elected members of the

le.im representing the student body

in the negotiations. According to

Snow, the Ml siudents on the nego-

tiating team would be dedicating

20 hours per week to meeting with

administralt>rSi

•
I his is actuslH a b\$ step for

student power." Snow said. "No
other public university has stu-

dents in these meetings
'

Snow cosponsored the motion

.iloiig with Buford .md I entral

Niea Senator Jason Behrcns. The
I ',' olution pMMd withoM debate.

Duniit; Ills iiriice report at the

hcLiiiining ul the meeling, Buford

.i-.kcd ilic scn.ilors to attend and

p.tilicipalc III llie scheduled gen-

eral asseinlil\ iiiceiings throughout

the lemaindei of the semester and

into ihe spring semester

Acciirdiiii! iti lUilord. a higher

turn I Hit w.is necessarv in order

Im llic .i-.scnihl_\ iiieelings lo be

reprcseiUalive of ihe student body

as ,1 whole.

"I Ills .isscmblv is integral lo

this pnii.ess ol Irving lo solve

the issues that we pul turih wiih

the administrators thai we're col-

laborating vvith. Huloid said He
invited senators who had stood in

opposition 111 the sliike io attend

the meetings as vvell.

"I encourage everyone just to

come out and look at ihe^c issues,"

he said. "I would come and just

see vvhat sort of way vmi i.,in par-

ticipate."

According to Buford. the meet-

ings would culminate with a reptirt

issued by the negotiators on feb.

22 to be approved by a majority

vote of both graduate and under-

graduate students in attendance.

Senator Behrens called on

senators to attending the general

asscmbh aod lo inform the stu-

dents they e«presewed about the

meetings.

"(iet back to your constituents,"

he said. '•Whether or no you agree

with the strike, it's your inb to let

them know what's going nn
"

Derriik Perkins ^.n h i\.uhi-il

College identity crisis

Schools rec]iiest chan4;;e to U's

By HiN Will ivvts

See DARFUR on p^e 3

Mountziaris focuses small
By josin V \V vimiKM

rhb pa»t summer, the

I nivcrsitv «if Massachusetts

PresidentN Office funded a new

Institute that will involve fac-

.ilty from three campuses within

the I niversiiy system Nmherst.

Lowell and Wouesier I he I Mass

NauoMedicine Insiitute will locus

on reseaich and lechnologv devel-

opment at the inlcrfaee between

nanoieehntdogy and medicine

I he g«»al is to develop imy struc-

lures lo be used in medical diag-

nostics and therupeulies.

I hi urant h«r ihis wwweh was
s,2(Mi """ '.' one year.

I' ulHetHlori'htMfert

I ngincei uu ,ii ihe I M.iss \inhefs|

campus. I I I akis" Moiint/iaiis.

UK iilioniil Ihe funds life

' -. i.l m .1 i.il.ilvst to suppi»n

leseafch that

will hopc-

liillv lead lo

.1 il (1 1 1 1 onal
J 1,1 II Is friMti

i.vki.ii. ^m*
iiiil iiuhiMfl'

,il sources."

'Research

will never

tni, Wb Ii^w

to 4cc«lcr-

.lie mil ul, ,1. through ckiw col-

l.ihor.ilimi ill! ween scientists ai

the I \t I- I iinpiises in the near

lull I'xploratuin of the

mki iwcen niinotcchnol-

iiev .ind iihiIkiih i-- ,i u.ilion.il

pnuiilv. .Mill we intend lo .illl.iil

siL'nirii.,ini liiniling Irom the Nlll.

\s| DXKI'S private lound.l-

h.iri, ,iiul ii-i. 1 s Department i>f

Hmnel.uul Stiiniiv. si.iiiil I iike

I ,11/. asstsLini prokssui till the

ur.iiln.ile puiiii.iiii ,ii iiu' 1 M,iss

\KiliL.il StIioul in Willi, istei

I.I- Mmiiii i.H !»

Ill laiiillv .1 ^Kidenis

involved in the N.inoMcdis inc

Institute like III lire. IIU Uc .lev clop

im.ik'inalive rtse.iri li [miiiciIs, and

wc MV intpiKd hy their pttlenlial

impact on suir society then, we
go to the lab and work htird to

m.ike these dieams a reality," said

I'toiessor Mount/iaris

Moiini/iaris. along vvith sev-

eral other I Mass Amherst profes

sors, graduate and post graduate

students aim to develop liny lliu>-

resceni nanovry staK ih.ii cm be

used lo identify biomoleculcs

Ihe application ol these nano

crystals will be to tag biomolc

cules involved in iinmiine svsieni

reacticms Ihe goal I'l producing

the nanocry stills is to use them in

experiments aiming to umlersiarni

how the immuftc wtlem wniks

and to develop iherapies lui .mt.i

immune diseas**.

Another is to develop highly

jwnsilive and multiplexed detec-

tion assays lor proteins to enable

minimurl/ation of clinical diag-

nostic instruments,

t ompleting th' ueans

biomolecules will . I m
dilTercnt colors, helpmi: ii' dii-

ferentiale one from anoiiu i \lsi>

tagging multiple ninleciile^ .ii ime

time vvill reduie the ainnnnl ot

sample that needs \o he collcvied

and the number of le-.is linil lu-.-l

to be conJucied. Acifinplisliirui

IhisfctBl ii comparable in the pro-

cess of htm old l.trge i nnipiilers

from the l«80's went iliiougli llie

tfansforinalion nitr. inn l.tplops

and PDA's Ih.ii wi- ,iie ,u.i.us.

tomed to tod.iv

Ihe ultimate ohicvlui is the

development ot port.ibl. p.ini

oi-earc" diagiinsiu ilevui , ili ii i-

said lo rcvohiluini/c lIu' iKIimiv

of medical i.iii,'

dcvelopiiiL' iiiiini

il.,. hi-ip ili'ini

iij liilu p ilii ul i

teceivi till II I- -1

loiiple .t.n ^ III |ii-

'Ihe liel.l ill

UllstKS l\ ill'.. I I IK.

eoiull^ ycar> Willi ilesktop Wtlftt-

menis making their w,ix to the

tittclor 's office, where bUHid lesis

,ind oiher analytical vvork will be

completed in a few minutes ;ind

will require only a small sample

ol fluids." slated Mount/iaris

\noihei project aims to devel-

op tiny magnetic particles lor

blooil refining applicitions I he

purpose ol these nanoparticales

., .li li, u. ,l.,iL pr,>tt<i,i|iiuitK (II)

' 1
1 ice

llie iiaiiii(i,iii't Us .Ml ,',

Ihc pathogens ihey smI!

See LAKIS on page 3

Students at Hndgcwatcf aiid

Salem Stale colleges ttta) soon

te attending universities instead.

but their classes, dorms, teachers

Uui classmates vvill all remain the

»Bme.

This it bKWif the nitic stMe

colleges, in m effort headed hy

BridgewBier and Satem State, are

lobbying the slate legislaiuie to

ehange the names of their sehooto,

reports the Boston lilobe

"It's marketing and bramling

issue .people have this peicep-

lion that universities are better

than colleges, and we wani to

be im a level pl.iying field.' s.iid

Riibert Antomicci. president of

I itilibiirg Stale ( ollege

Administrators ,ii the innc col-

leges said the ch.inge could altr.ict

siiulcnis. resources and presnge

Tatricia I'lummer, chaiHcltiu

of the Board of Higher Lducjiion.

iiil she IS open minded alxml the

.
i ill: , bill needs nuire inlor-

it the possible costs

I',. ii-!i.- lu.iKing a rectirnmentlatiiin

111 iltv U-i"isl,iliire

While approval by the Board

of Higher Lducation isni neces-

sary for the change, their hacking

would carry mbm weight vs ith the

legislature.

Fart of the reason Ihe colleges

want the change is that the state

colle^i aren't allowed to ofTer

graduate and doeloral prour.iins

but would be able to do si .i.

universities Both Hridgewater

and SalcBl Slate want to olTer

doeiiml pr«»giam.s imnieduiiely.

according to the tilobe

Mr. Louis IticciBrdi. chair-

man of the Board ot Irusiccs

at Bridgewacr State, said. "Our

insiitult^n ha* lound iiself on

the university path l»>r more than

a decade. .»nd we are properly

aligned lo Like Ihis hisioru. step

torw.ird
'

Ihe (ilobe notes Itiat while

nu>si tolleges wiuild pmb.ihly

decide 1 1' besttine un > iiu.-.

M.iss.uhusetis t tillegv «.t

Design Massavhuseii' >
t

I ibtftal \rts *nd Vlassjiluiicits

Mamjnie Asodemv woiiid likcK

keep iheu ciiTrenl nami

|i,iriii iil.ii Iv lit

ii's I ill.. will

1 ilii unminl

i\ 1 1,1 \\ .111 III

U .nil llillll .1

miniiU'.

V hlllCll ill,!).:

I 111 iinik'iL'ii .1

dramatic iiansiiiini.iimn m llic

'Walk a mile in their shoes
A.

m
1^

1 1 no Si hilt » liliii .III! r ''' ' \ ill- \ 'U 1 - \i,

iHiinlii I ol nporliil donu'lu ,iImi-i i ,im - I .u h -i

ni.1 \ ui|i 111 1
' »i I up I ili«| l.i\ .1 ill, 11 > *vinii|i;ini! the

• 1 »luH» h,l,l ,1 »l,ll(SlU , 111,1, bill
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Around the world, across the U*S»
Man attempts to Missing girl may be pornstar

deposit $1M bill
\lkt N. SI \ b.ink icilcr ihc account .inj called pulice

in ( k-atsvalfr liad a niilhoii rca- uhilc ihc man started lo curse at

mh'- i:..,>i U' open an aeei>un! tor bank uorker>. I rank ^ald

an \ui;u'.la. lui. man Moiida>.

auiluiiiiies said \le\ander D.

Smith. 'I, \(.a-- charged \Mih dis-

iMderK conduct atid tuo counts

o' !.'[jcr\ atici fie ualked init> the

hank and tried to open an acwounl

b> depositing a lake SI niiihon

bill, said \iken t ountN SlieniT'-.

spcikesnian I t Michael I rank

I he employee refused to ap«n

I he second torger\ charge

vanie alter investigators learned

sniith bought -eseral cartons ot"

cigarettes trom a nearbv growers

^lore ulth a stolen shesk. frank

«aid

1 he federal gosernment has

never printed a million-dollar bill,

I rank said

t«v,,,.,;;,.//'ri-ss

Bs Ro\ana Hej;einan

r I IXIRAIX). Kan A miss-

ing Kansa-, college student believed

to be the victim ol' loul pla> appar-

eiitlv led a double lite as an Internet

[x>rn star bv the name ot /oev

/ane

Nude photos ot" I s-\ ear-old

[ milv Sander appeared on a /oe\

/ane Web site before she vanished,

and investigators are kvking into

whether her modeling had anvthing

to do with her disappearance last

KridaN

"She enjovcd it She is a voung

teenage girl and she wanted to be

in the movies and enii>ved movies

She needed the extra mone\." \ikki

Watson, a close friend of Sander's

al Butler Conimunitv College,

told The Associated Press on

Wednesdav. •NohcHi) in f I Dorado

knew besides her close friends
'

Sander's brother. Jacob Sander,

confirmed that the nude woman
pictured on the site is his sister.

11 Dorado Police Chief lorn

Boren said I Bl and state expens on

Internet crime have been called in.

"investigating are aware

that Miss Sander wa^ apparentiv

involved in a Web site situation." heThis taki *! niiUu 15 InU w.i> •laiiJ tor depo-it it it wt-re not tor a

viyilant bank ii'llt-r.

Deep Throat docs, revealed

said "Allegations that this inav fac-

tor into her disappearance are being

ihoroughl) investigated."

Sander was last seen leaving a

bar in II Dorado. aKiut '<• miles

from Wichita, with a man ideniilied

as Israel Mireles. 24. authorities

said Sander and Mireles had met

that night at the bar. according t.i

Watson

.\tter Mireles did not show up

SaturJa> ,it his Jiib at an Italian

restaurant, his emplover went to the

motel room where he was staving.

"Ills motel room was liiund to

appear in great di'-arrav. and a large

quantitv ol hliioj wa- found in the

room," Boren said "Bed clothing

was found to K' missing. I he police

were called."

.\ nationwide manhunt was und

er wax tor Mireles and his l^-_vear-

old girlfriend A rental car he had

been driving turned up luesdav in

lexas. where he had famil> I hose

relatives have been interviewed. II

Dorado Detective Justin Phillips

said, but he declined to sav whether

lhe> had seen Mireles or knew

where he was

On luesdav. authorities released

a photo of a white bedspread vvitli

a floral design and asked tor the

public's help in locating it [)iverN

searched a reservoir near II Dorado

on Wednesdav.

"Our hopes kind of diminish

each dav we don't hear from her,"

the police chief said.

Sander recentiv signed a eon-

tract lor the pornographic work on

the Web site, and told her parents

abiHit it on 1 hanksgiv ing. Watson

said. Her bov friend broke up with

her because he did not approve,

Watson said.

"W hat \ou are telling me now is

things we have never been told or

heard." said Sander's grandmother.

Shirlev Sander "I don't know what

to sav We have never heard anv-

thing like this, and truthfullv. I don't

believe it."

The Web site had some 30,000

subscribers who paid S3'J.95 a

month to visit the site, said David

rhi'iiias. the site's designer, who

works for a f lorida-based videogra-

phv and photograph) business. The

free teaser pictures o\ Sander and

other women are verv tame com-

pared with the videos and pictures

that come with subscription to the

site, he said-

"She actuallv was one of the

highest-climbing Web sites I had

ever seen." Thomas said. "It was

ama/iPk:. it was incredible."
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U \slli\i . I( >S Deep in

Rivhard Nivon's W line Ihiu-.c I'lCs

Mt letters irom a long-torgotien

i.'bbving campaign to make Mark

I elt head of ihc FBI Instead, felt

became D*ep Thnut

The National Archives released

more than in.oou pages of docu-

ments from the Nixon presidens>

on Wednesdav and among ihcin

are the urgings of past and present

KBI agents and other interested

ciii/ens to appoint Fell, then the

\, ; I HI ,.'•".:.), .1- director

V'^i'l.atC^ OC-vIihcd His "viut-

slatidiOg lovaltv

Nixon did not take the advice

t liimatelv. felt's devastating

.
. .;, n>c Nv

.v:., W jjcrc.i'- - . , , --

undermine Nixon^ prc^'Jetu

uing light on foreign and national

securitv poiicv from the Nixon

vears. show increasing urgencv in

I S attempts to pacifv the Middle

fast, alarm over Israel's apparent

progress in developing nuclear

weapons and a wish :o "manipu-

late relations with Saudis" to help

broker peace. I S. ofTiciaK are

also seen weighing whether to

support a Kurdish rebellion in

lo combat the terrorist threat in

the Slideast, the I S must focus

on "political dialogue." said .i

March IQ"? directive now esh. i.d

in this week ^ MiJea'-i -ummit

Nixon. >.oon lo bv .
.i- • i-,'

bv the Watergate i'

passed over tarecr agents lUsluU-

ing Felt when he selected loval-

-.! I P.itruk (trav .is I Bl chief

jflc' '
' f ,U' 1- n. . vcr's death

111 before the

W -, J-'..'

the next vear because ot allega-

tions he had destroved Watergate

documents

lelt's supporters weighed m.

with letters, telegrams and cards

that have been in Nixon's White

House !"iles all these ;-cjr^

"He has the iniegritv, the ahil-

itv. the experience and the image

to insure that our FBI will contin-

ue to deserve and maintain world

esteem." Harold 1 Child Jr . legal

attathe to the eiiibassv in Japan

and a ''O-vear I Bl veteran, told

Nixon in an April l^"' letter.

I fton A Stan field, a former

I Bl special agent whii was then

"• .vcsutive of the electrical con-
••' ,l-^ol. i,itii<n. a^ked Nixon

in a telegram tit turn to the career

professional to replace Cira)

"Mr Fell is a man o] out-

standine lovahv kh.ir.ii.ter. reputa-

!iop. c an^ues-

iioneu

Felt claim> hi wa^ "IVip Thro.u. " thi- ionc-anonvmous s.mrci- whv>

If^krd sfcrti* .iKuiI r'rtvidi ni Nixon's Watirsdli- covi-rup.
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Die-in

broaches

Darfur
DARFUR from page 1

"I can casilv give up meals." he

explained. "But as a svmbol, I'm

going to have to give up mv one Inie

vice cigarettes"

,\ines said that the fast fundrais-

ing goal for lAlass is SlO.tMM) this

vear According to Ames, the nioiiev

raistxl will be donated lo the ( icnotidc

Intervention Network ((.iINi, a gliibal

non-profit orgaiii/ation

(ilN vvill invc'st the proceeds in

three things: more cfVicieiii wtuvd-

stoves. liistcring marketable income-

geneiatiiig activities such as raising

livestock luid funding tirewixKl patrtils.

sometimes led bv membel^ of IN.
Peacekeeping Forces, to acconipanv

women when leav ing the camps.

.Xiiies explained that all of these

things can be provided at a rekiiivclv

low cost, even litr a college student.

".lust think," she said- "I or the cost

of a Starbucks l,me or half a pack of

cigarettes. ,i woman in Darfur can live

free from the fear of Ix-ing raped or

murdered for one full veai."

Ihe conn let in the Sudan has been

a protracted one. having begun in

20(1' One of the gnuips lo whom
man\ v icvleni acts against women have

been attnbuteil is the .l.inj.iwced. a

militia group whose luimc translates

tinm \r.ibic to "devil on horseback"

Ihe Sudanese government, despite

denving so publiclv. is suspected bv

manv in the inteniation.il communitv

to have provided monev .iiid assis-

tance to the .1 jii|.iweed.

SI.ANDs website claims that the

violence in Darliir has been publiciv

rceogni/ed bv ihe I iiilcd Sl.ilcs gov-

ernment as a gciiockic lor over three

years, and niaiiv present vcstcrdav

fcel that we aie not doing enough lo

stop the imiiders lioiii conliiiuiiig.

Students pailicipating in vcstcr-

dav's die-in evidenilv sli.irc this opin-

ion. (Jne held a ^ign slic luid made

that read •4(hi.(hmi dead. 2^ mil-

lion disphiced. Hi,(MMi d>ing ever,

month."

I his individual sense of urgencv

has also taken the fomi oi increased

visibilitv ol ihe cause of helping

FXirfiir among campus RS( K, some

of which .ire beginning to ctxirdiiuiic

and work ii>gelher on events

I M.iss soplmmore .ind \s \ \ icc

^Cbident Ngo/i Mbawuike explained.

k uui tuhi eullabunilion with

VSSPIRCi. but we ,ta- hoping to

^kl a working relationship, aiul d<i

^ggcT things logelhcr iieM semester
"

Felix ()konkwo. Senior ami

President of the \SA elaborated,

articulating the gnnip's plans to host

a pjinel discussion and .i candlelight

vigil next semester

Ihe s.ivi IXirlui c.imp.ugii is

onlv one initi.iloe ofihc I niveisiivs

MASSI»IK(. sh.iptei. which li,i.

134 iitemKTs Students intercsled

in working to end the genncide in

Darfur are etiiouragcd to .iiiemi gen

Oil fctA.SSI*IKu meetings, hicsd.iv

al ft pin in Machmci W-2;. .uiii .lu

,»ls«t welcttme at the I >arlui i .inip.iig

nicetmus al x pm . ,ilso on luesd.ivs

in the Blue W.iH

lU\"S\Hil il v//(s/t ',/ ,("/;; 1 iii'

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL w.spno

Special Student Rate

InttidMCefMi^tion

Paperwork stalls plans Focus on the tiny

Failure to file proper documentation halts IBOtlVateS reSCarCn

work on athletic facility, barn saved for now

MHC from page 1

structioii proiecls.

",\s a state agencv, I Mass

would be required to submit

.111 I nv ironmental Notification

I orm to the Massachusetts

1 nv ironmental Poiicv .Vet Office

pricM lo the proposed demolition

ol anv buildings on the Inventorv

ot Historic and Archeological

Assets of the C iimmonwealth.

lo date, I Mass has not done

so." wrote Rick Bourre, execu-

tive director oi' the Ml P.AO, in

an e-mail from earlv October,

to .loscph Larson, corresponding

secretarv of Preserve I Mass. a

gr(iup of nearlv 100 active and

retired facultv and staff members.

alumni and friends of the I Mass

cainpiis,

"I'lCserve I Mass represents

important state-wide constituents

of the greater I Mass communitv."

said I arson. "And the .Amherst

I listorical Commission is the local

governmental authoritv charged

with ideniifvinti and inventorvinu

historic structures on state and

private properlv in the town
"

In another e-mail from Bourre

to Larson, sent one week after the

previtius e-mail, he vvrote, "|Jim

(- allahaii, the project manager
at I Mass

I
was told that I 'Mass

would have to cease its demoli-

tion activities until it complied

with both MHC and MLPA review

requirements. It is our expecta-

tion that LMass will be submit-

ting a Project Notification form
to MHC and an I nv ironmental

Notification form to the MLPA
Office."

"It appears that the I niversity

has never complied with the stale

laws and regulations governing

historic buildings," said Larson.

Ihe meeting revealed the

demolition oi several structures

on the Brooks Barn Complex,

prior to the stop-work order,

has been extensive and makes it

unlikelv that the largest impacted

structure, a I
')04 stucco cow barn,

can be preserved or moved.

I li/abeth Sharpe and Lvnda

favc. members of the .Amherst

Historical Commission present at

the meeting, could not spe.ik on

behalf of the entire conimission.

but Larson believes th.ii sugges-

tions for including displays in

the new student center illustrating

and memoriali/ing the historic

importance of the Brooks Bark

C omplex would be supported

"However," said I arson.

"Preserve I Mass takes ihe posi-

tion that destruction of a siic of

polentiallv national significance.

plus the long record ol the uni-

versity's failure to comply with

slate law, dictates that mitigation

should ensure future Lompli.iiice

with the law and preseivation

of the remaining Brooks Barn

Complex structures."

"Preserve I'Mass will rec-

ommend to the Massachusetts

Historical Commission thai no

work proceed until I Mass issues

a contract for an independent,

professional assessment ot the

historical and architecturally sig-

nificant buildings on the campus."

said I arson.

Atiih Smith iiin hv rciuhcil ul

a/sniith ii stiulenl iinni v v cJii

AC professor named to head

Slavic studies association
Bv NicK Hi sH

Amherst Ciillege profes-

sor William l.iubman has been

selected to serve as presideni of

ihc \nieric.iii \ssociation tor the

\dvanccnieiit ol Slavic Studies

I \ \ASSi Ihe A \ASS is a non-

profli. iioii-politisal schcdarlv

soiiclv tluil deals in issues altect-

iiig Sl.ivic society, laubman is

currently the Bertrand Snell

Prolessor iif Political Science at

Amherst College, and starting

next vear he vvill also assume

the duties of vice-president presi-

dent-elect of llie \ \ \SS 111 ;iU)')

he will become the .isso>. lation s

president.

laubman joined the \mherst

t.Kuliy in I'Xw and has taughi

a number ol cl.isses on Russia s

politics, national identitv ,iiid

politicians. In addition to those

regarding the Cold War. 1 ast

year the Amherst C ollege profes-

sor was awarded a Ciuggenheim

lellriwship for ongoing research

into a lorthcoming biography of

the LSSR's final head of state.

Mikhail S (lorbachev laubman

also authored the Pulit/er Pri/e-

winniiig biography "Khrushchev:

Ihc Man and His Lra" and has

written many tracts on the former

Sov iet I nion.

Originally receiving degrees

friun H.irv ,ird and Columbia
I nivcrsiiies. laubman later

worked as an associate of the Dav is

C enter lor Russian and I urasian

Studies at Harvard He also chaired

the Advisorv ( Hmmittee of the

(Hid W.ir International History

Project at ihe Wilson (enter in

V\.ishiiiglon. I)( . as well as the

lnteination.il \ff.iirs I ellovv of the

C ouncil iin 1 oreign Relations with

the Department ol State.

The A.AASS is global leader

in the private study ol the fiir-

mer Soviet I nion and I astern

and Central lurope Ihe associ.i

tion sponsors Ihe Slavic Review,

as well as supporting teaching.

research and publication rel.iiing

to the peoples and teniioncs within

these regions.

I he American Association for

the .Xdv.inccment of Slavic Studies

is a part of the American C iiuncil

of learned Societies, nic.ining

that its renowned representa-

tives serve on such bodies as the

t S Stale Department s \dvisory

C ommittee for Studies of I astern

Lunipe and the liulependeiii Si.ncs

of the former Soviet I niiin and the

lnternatii>nal (ouncil for ( entral

and I ast I uropean Studies

Suk Nii\h ii/(i ^i i\, It. hill III

nhiishii sfiiilcnt iinmss i,hi

LAKIS from page 1

ed-oiil from ihc rest of the blood

through the usage of niagnelic

fields Ihe iiiajiieln. Held vvill

imiiiobili/e the 'iiuse-. .iiul anv

remaining nanoparticles on a sur-

face,

I his process ol sorting out

the pathogens and v iruses can be

useful in a blood refining process

for chronically ill patienis. reduc-

ing their recovery time from viral

diseases. Ihe blood will be drawn

out of the patient, cleaned and

after purification, will be reluiiietl

back iiilo the patient.

I he gr.int w ill also fund

research in developing biodegrad-

able naiiop.uiicles that are engi-

neered to release specific frag-

ments of a parasite I he purpose

of the biodegradable nanoparti-

cles is to train the immune svslem

lo detect the parasites in early

-tages ol mfeclion.

Lventu.illv the goal will be

lo develo|i a novel vaccine for

the malaria p.ir.isite. Malaria kills

more than one million people

worldwide each vear. '>ii percent

of them in Xlrica and ""o percent

are children under ttie ,igc of live

making it the number one killer foi

that age range I he malaria para-

site IS uiulelccted by the immune
system uiilil it ha-, multiplied lo a

level that is in most cases unnian-

,iuc,ihle. Detecting the malaria

virus ,11 an early stage could save

lluHisaiids of children's lives

Not only will this research

provide new knowledge on the

Held o\ naiiomediciiie, but it

will provide an upportunity to

have an economic impact locally.

M.issachuselts is in a uniquely

iloo\,\ (losilii.ii lo e.'llipele glob-

,illy hec.uise ol lis sirong health

and inedKal care, research tacili-

lies and ils verv slioiiy .idvaiiced

materials industrv

"We also have a unique

strength in n.inolechnology," stal-

ed Mouiit/iaris Several I'Mass

Ainhersl faeullv involved in

the Insiiiule dii lel.iled work at

I Ma-,s Amher-t - MassNano fech

liisuiuie and tlic Nanoscale

Science and Inginecimg (enter

on I lier.ircliical Maiuif.icturing.

X^sisi.iiit Professor lat/ com-
inenled. "l Mas^ Medic.il School

luis World-class si.iemi>is that

woik III bioiiiedic.il sciences and

our colleagues at I M.iss \inherst

and I owell are leaders in the

nanotechnology field It seemed

only logical to combine the exper-

tise that exists on the different

campuses I he institute fosters

collaborative w.irk on new and

exiting wavs lo ulili/e nanotech-

nology in biomedical sciences."

Lhere are currently several

opporiuniiies tor undergradu-

ate students to do independent

research for credit .iloiig with

senior theses under the direction

of the faculty involved in the

Nanomedincc Instiiuie. there are

also plans to integrate material

from the research proiecis into the

college courses.

.hishuii U'lilinuh Liin he

rtunluj III imihivii a snult'nl

iinnis', cJii

www.dailycollegian.com
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Tips for succesfuUy surviving the office life

Brad

Leibowitz

For an\one out there

who has c\cr h.id an

internship or a regular

lob doing a nine-to-five

in an ot1ke or fpr

an>one \.\\\o is about to

undergo that process this

upcoming \Muter. this

article is lor \ou.

I worked, wasting

time writing what would

become this column,

sitting in an ever-dull,

in New York Cit\ try-

da\. 1 should"ve been

buzzing office

ing ii> pass m>
writing an article about New York City

sei/ing property to build highwas lanes,

however, that seems like too much work

As such, 1 got to thinking about

how to properly spend \our day if you

e\er find \ourseir working the nine-

to-five, sit-in-an-office. make-you-

want-lo-blow-your-brains-oul day job.

One: Use the bathroom as much as pos-

sible The simple fact is that when you are

in the bathroom, you cannot be reached by

anyone. It doesn't matter if you have an

impending deadline or work which your

boss needed done five minutes ago, when

you're in the baihrooni, you simply can't

be disturbed. It's your lime to do what

needs to be done, because in the end, your

boss doesn't \vant the office reeking of pee.

Even if you don't need to use the bath-

room, use It. L se the time to send a few

text messages or play a game of Tetris on

your phone Or, if worse comes to worse,

you could carve some inane message into

the bathroom stall,

such as you see in

every high school

stall in the world.

Look at the

bathroom as a

sanctuary from the

office. It's quiet,

you don't have to

say anything or answer anyone's questions,

and most ofal I you don 't have to do any w ork.

Two: Every once and a while, take a

walk around the office to collect lunch

orders This will easily knock 3U min-

utes 10 an hour olT your day. Krom the

collecting of orders, »o the phone call

placed for the orders, to collecting the

money, this is a very easy and effec-

tive way to avoid doing anv thing sour

boss doesn't want to do him or herself

Speaking of the boss, never ever ask

the boss directly what he or she wants

for lunch. Always have someone else,

of a lower level in the office do this for

you. Direct contact with the head hon-

cho may mean more work to be done

or a boring conversation about how he

or she shot on the links the day before.

Divert this task to the office gopher.

Look at the bathroom as a sanctuary firom the office. It's

quiet, you don't have to say anything or answer anyone's

questions, and most of aU you don't have to do any work.

Three: Send as many pointless e-mails

as possible to people outside of your office.

You know that hottie you met two-weeks

ago at a bar. send them an e-mail that

reads. "Hey. I'm at vsork and I am bored

out of my mind ^as just thinking about

you. What are vou doing'.'" Guaranteed

that person will write you back. "At work

also, bored out of my mind Oh' \Shat

were you thinking about'" From here, the

rabbit hole is endless. As long as you keep

your responses short, the pointless e-mails

will continue all day long. This will eas-

ily provide an hour or two of distraction

Four: If you work in a city, whenever

the btiss sends you on an errand, always

take the slowest way possible. If it's a few

blocks, saunter there. If it is more than a

few blocks, always avoid the subway for

the slower cab ride. Mid-day city traffic will

make a lO-minute

cab drive a 35-min-

ute one. When you

finally get back

to the office and

the boss asks you

where you've been,

simply say "traf-

fic" or "the cabbie

got into an accident." Both are failsafe.

Five: If you have lunch out of the

office, do it with friends who work other

jobs. Meet them at a cafe or bar for a

burger and a beer. Lotisen vour tie and

just relax. Don't worry about getting back

to work in an hour if late, again, traffic.

Finally, six: The most important aspect

of the office day job No matter what you

do to avoid doing work all day. at some

point, you are going to have to do work. As

such, the most important aspect of work is

getting just enough work done during the

day to keep people from double guessing

you, while at the same time, keeping up the

illusion that you're doing work all day long.

To accomplish this, when you get to the

office get some things done. Once you get

some things done, keep some of it open on

your computer. This is just in case the boss

walks by and wants to see what you are

doing. To add to the illusion, spread docu-

ments all over your desk in a somewhat indis-

cernible order; this provides the illusion that

you are busy at work looking for something.

Lastly, open up a word document on your

computer into which you type thoughts about

nothing. Use this time to wnte a novel or an

idea to get you a better job. Case in point,

this column. Again. I should've penned an

article on New York City's seizure of land,

however, I wrote this to pass the time which

provides the illusion that 1 am hard at work.

So, if you find yourself in my shoes,

take my advice. If options two through six

fail, use the bathroom more or get another

job.

Brad Leibowitz writes on Thursdays.

He can be reached at bleibowi a student.

umass.edu.

Presidential parrying, pork and the Pats
As the presidential race picks up

momentum, candidates are going to

new lengths to separate themselves

from the crowd

N4itt Romney 's latest tirade against

M.iss.ichusetts included an attack on

his own judicial appointee, Kathe

1 uttman Romney jumped to conclu-

sions and demanded her resignation

after she relea,sed a convict only to

have him stand accused of killing a

man and wife from Washington.

It turns out the entire system is

i(< blame lor the convict's relea.se, not one judge. The

I'onner part-time governor distanced him.self from the

state while still serving as its executive and has continued

to do so on the campaign trail Romney only mentions

Massachusetts to take all the credit for univer^l health

Nick

Milano

the New York Times, places more stock in how much he

likes a person or how loval they are to him: "Sometimes

qualifications are secondary to loyalty" This sounds eenly

similar to the country's chief executnc Hanriet Miers.

Michael Brown and .Xlberto Cloiwales should warn anyone

considenng \oting for the fonner mayor of Nevs \'ork.

Finally, it appears that social conservatives are

opening their eyes to see that there is another viable

candidate in the field: Mike Huckabee He has con-

sistently been pro-life and helped pass a constitu-

tional amendment declaring that marriage is between

a man and a woman He employs a rather interesting

methodology in defense of gun-control The second

Amendment is not about hunting, but self-defense and

tyranny .-Xs his website reads, the Founding Fathers

"knew that a government facing an anned pcipulace

was less likely to take awav our rights, while a dis-

armed population wouldn't base much hope" His

to a Btiston Olobe report, the special prosecutor hired

to investigate the tragic collapse of a Big Dig tunnel is

costing the state's taxpayers SSO.tXK) a week. It might

make sense if some semblance of progress was being

made; instead, the prosecutor. Paul Ware Jr. has charged

only one company Think the fine will reap cash tor state

re*.idenis who have been forced to pay for cost overrun

after cost o\ errun' Sorry, but no. The pn/.e for a con\ ic-

tion will be a maximum fine of Sl.lKX). It seems even the

biggest pork project in the history of the United States

has still not taught enough lessons about responsible

go\ eminent.

In more interesting news. Boston sports teams are

seen the Red Sox w in two World Series, you could have

been bom in 2004 To have seen the Patriots win three

Super Bow Is in addition, you could have been bom in

2000 Before this tum of good fortune, the only thing

taken for granted by generations of Bostonians was

losing and Dunkin Donuts Now with the Pats chasing

a histonc season, my father and uncles have already

etched the Pats' fourth Super Bow I win m stone. If the

rest of the country already hates us for our whiny ways,

just wait until they meet the new Bostonian: overly

confident and exalting in his fortunes.

Sick Milano writes on Thursdays He can he reached

at nmilano a student ttmass edu

Romney only mentions Massachusetts to take all the credit for

universal health care or to slam it for its liberal ways.

circ nr to slam it for its liberal ways Apparently, the

libcr.il bastion of Ma-ssachusetts was safe in his hands

onlv One wonders what might happen if he wins the

V\hite House

Worried aKnit conservative judgeii being appointed

thrinighout the federal court system' Womed about crack-

down on immigration and oven legislation against illegal

immigration' No need Be more jtraid of the possibility

o\ the disownmeni l^i Massachu»ens Surelv under his

administration, Romney will seek to permanently wnte

Masvachusctt* out of his life by forcing its separalKm Irom

the union

\ :
-< evcttement of Romney 's attack on his

i.<wr, ;5vv»ri[iiBr»i^ir. :o the court was Rudy Ciiuliani's

tulNeauiai jmm^ on Romney It wa.s just another exam-
-—: Aswncan piilitical svstem playing Itself

- —^taiis 0f Romney are just as unfounded

xs^ - "< Msne mm who missed many signs of

Hi^^ . '..J ^fa^. Giuliani, as •xte fiirmer aide told

major failing may be his moderate stance on the rights

of illegal immigranis But wasn't it Ronald Reagan

who granted amnesty to nearly three-million undocu-

mented works with the Immigration Reform and

Control Act of I 'iXfi'

On the Democratic side the aisle, there was notice-

able reaction from Barack Obama's candid remarks

about his past drug use. Unlike President Clinton, he

was not afraid to admit actually inhaling the smoke

from marijuana. .As he put it. "That was the point "' In

addition to these remarks and Hillary Clinton's dance

to explain how many, if not all. of the papers from her

time as First Lady have not been released to the public.

Barack Obama has placed himself as the one candidate

w ho can be trusted among the other DeiiKKratic front-

runners

In ItKal news, after spending nearly $15 billion on

digging big to revamp the Central Artery. Massachusetts

IS already some million dollan> in the hole .According

^

V«MCHEST>^BPTVADS.
IJSPBJAIHy UXXJMo BOP SOME-
Or* WHO REALLY TURNS WIM ON.
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IN SUPPORT OF
TOCCO

Dear

rt

£M *?f Mm reom r-jt'lic

'm *?^Gg^efBor ; -a'-e

. • -evj i- Oa — jT!

memm lo um tfie BOT
. / ' 'itt MasMchiBrts

i:i^ Paty are M*««m^H
/^\i Old amoMfient witfi the

i'Wm MMiali tf te f)V

• '.i . v*e while aAniitedly

•
; c of certain poliocal

.viftjfe the evcr-grwB-

T pobncaJ divenity m
Man gcvcmsKc and

:-ia5 IS. all of the cam-

^ :^iiy thi« one m Amh«TS

-'.iinly benefit from an

• ..if»ervative-i«Biing and

i, '-nded detisioti makers

-<ewau>e the current fwlitical

. i» >.' far m the other direc-

To he svtft. tfi» mcinths emhar-

-assing student strike wa.s the latest in

« Mmg list o\ di^urhing pnnests and

liTts led by tefti^ students and faculty

l! :- Hir Mew thai Dcval Patnck'<

.«etr,rt to weed the Republicans

...If ot the Bf)T. if HKcev.hil. woukl

.iielv continue thi* unneces-

. -;iiess as usual w ith iwptct to

the flagship campu-s .As always, clear-

minded and ratHinal .idministratorv

and Trusteo like Mr ItKco h.ive a

reliable ally m the I Mass Republican

t lub N^e h»ipe he ncniiims in the pwi-

tKm well mtii the future

I Ma» Hepublican ( lub

CLIMATE CHANGE
CALL FOR CHANGE

Dear Fditnr:

La.st Fnvlay 's release of the fi-Hinh

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

iKinge affirms what we already

kjKiw. and should caialy;e a call for

acti.Tfi In the last few years we have

wen melting of the polar ice caps at a

fiBtcT and faster rate Climate chwge
will cause irreversible caiaseophic

events acTtns the globe, which will

determine the % erv existence of man-

kHld

The good rwws is that we are at a

pivotal time m ottf history to char.ge

It Earlier this month 1 rallied with

6.(HW pa.ssH^vjte youths from xrom
the country to atldress the prv^lem

of clim«e change The nn-'vement is

gaining momentum and legtslatHm is

following behind Friday, the Global

V^anming SolutnTis Act left t-ommit-

lee

The hill outlines a In percent

reductwn in carKw emivsK>ns below

1>»|) levels by ;():n and W per-

cent b\ 2o^ii This legislatKm gives

\IsLvsK hu.sefts the abilitx v* (v>m the

ranks of Califi<mia and New Jersey in

passing the iK\oss.irv legislation and

lea*l this LiHintry out \A i>ur carbon

debt I eTKiHirnge Senator Cmdaras

and S<:nait>r Rosenberj* to ctxilinue

supporting this iinportani legislation,

becaasc ttx^ late is lusi aniund the

comer

Vanesa \^ right

C ampaign ( nordinalor,

MamPIRC.
UMawC hapter

GIVE ME A BREAK

Dear Editor:

Re Arki iht.'\ cult ihi^ a break'

F.\'an Pinfcrt UOp \<n 21 :ix)'

Powers' piunt about the difficulty

of travel arotind h^ilidavs as a UMass

student really resonated fiyr me ^es.

UMa.*s IS a slate university, and

most of the student body hails from

Massachusetts For those people, get-

nng home is usually a r»o-to three-

liour car nde at most and many ofthem

can esih make the trip home for any

given weekend without much trouble

However, a sizable minority of

stikknLs are fixmi out of stae (and

I mean more dwt jus Corewctmrt

or \armont) I'm from Tennessee,

and a tnp home is quite an ordeal

If I drive It takes me two days. »
instead I fty But flying comes at

coashlerable cost and planning land

time in the airporti The tunc off for

Thanksgiving is not even worth a tnp

home, «o I instead wait for ClHnstmas

The winter h<.>liday time, though,

is even worse ft'>r travel If vvc have

to fly, we mu.st prepare to deal with

the threat <>t flight delays due not

iHily to travelCT voluine but also sni'w

stiMms (Denver's bli^/urd last ycir

caused me to be stuck overnight on

Dec 2.^ in North Canilinai This issue

IS compounded rK>t only by finals

week ending <.<n Dec 22 (Dec 24 if

there's a snow day that week), but

also not scheduling any finals unttl

tVtober

For anyone needing to make long

di-stance travel arrangements, this is

a mg^unaie We're faced with the

oftkm of either early -Kxiking late

flights, to avoid missing exams (and

hoping there isn't a srnnv day i but

getting cheap tickets, or waiting until

mid-(XtoKT. to ( may be) leav e earlier,

but also pay a lot more

Many other schcx>ls. bvMh public

and private, have a standard finals

week schedule set at the beginning of

each semester, typically based arouid

when m the school week the axirse

meets (le. MWT '»05 your final

IS on Tuesday at 10.^)) If LMass
did not feel the need to find a room

double the si/c of the regular class-

room (we don 't nnov e to another nxmi

for any of our other tests. S4> why for

fmah'^ we'd be able to have a more

stable finals schedule, something that

inany of us. student^ and faculty alike.

woukl appreciate'

Perhaps instead of getting off for

both lndi^i>ous Peoples Day (aka
Coltsnbus Day i and \eter»is Day

we shoukl onh take one of those 36 a

hviliday and instead get the Wedlnesday

before Thanksgiving otT Couple

this with .1 standard, predictable

scheduling of final exams and UMa.vs

c^Hjld go a long way toward better

acctimrrKsLiiing the travel needs of all

Its students, both in-state and out-of-

state

Shawn Trhette

I Alass grad •ttudcnl

SocMogy

THANKS BUT NO
THANKS

Dear rditor:

Rt 4 nmf fi> enip thanks, and give

mtn- Brml [kFlumcri Ed Of .Vbv

Bnid DcFlumen cnticizes the

asscviation ofThanksgiv ing with ev er-

increasmg consianensm and material-

ism No. Mr DeFlumen would prefer

that the holiday he turned into a turkey

and miLshed potato mftsed exercise

in (lag w av mg and naiKmalistK chest

thianpmg, an opportunity to reflect on

the Bush administration's "struggle

w 1th extremism
"

But Thanksgiving has as little to

do with the M*ar on Abstract Noutte as

It does w Ith the iPods flying off store

sheh es last Friday It is a holiday ded-

icated to family, and for many people

to their faith two aspects of our lives

that the sute and the Presideni have

ab«ohitely no right to associate them-

selves with Mr DeftumRi should be

ashamed '.-^i trying to ase a day meant

to bnng together families .ukI com-

munities as a tool of div ision and a

weapon m the C ulture V\ar

Colin Duwnca
riaMof20IO

DEBATE IS FUTILE

Dear tditor

Re The enti ot tkhute Ben
Dw^ Eiiiifi \(n :s :(Dr

Nor only is Mr Duffy's editvnal

distuitimg in its content but it ts also

amateur m the way he chixises to

make his argument ik lack tliereof

One thing his article is successful al

achieving ls spreading awareness of

Mr Duffy "s portKular narrow-minded

conservative view.

Has Mr Duffy ever stopped to

think that maybe arguing with a lih-

CTal IS so difficult for him becau-se he

can't see .my other side of the story
'

On anothCT point: No one told him
that he shouM "go enlist" in the .Army

before supporting the war I sing the

fact of your enrollment as lev erage to

aryie in support of the war is stupid

and wrong No wonder no one will

debate with him

Matt MaedonaM
I Majw xtiidcM

The Colleyum encowrtges rvadet

responses letters to the editor should
he limited to 5(10 Hwnft and can he

sera to edittmaiadaihx-ollegianct^

Arts Living
Thi RSDAY, November 29 2007 \KI ,Ul DAII U ON I (.1 \\.< ti\l

Sticks and stones won^t break these bones
Shaolin Warriors impress at

FAC with Kung Fu and more
B^ CuKisiiNA Fiwt;

I.' ii U.i^\ SI Ml

I licdc.ilh-ddy ing, high powered
niaiii.ll .Ills SI.IIS of Holly wood have

noihiiiL; oil ihc Sh.iolin Warriors

who |ii.-ilorii)i.-d luesiUiy night at the

I inc \ns ( cnicrt oncerl Hall. With

a tciiii ol 22 Shaolin performers

and .i collection of prop weapons,

the Shaolin Wcirriors gave an awe-

some display ol' dgility, strength,

and siainiiKi

H.ild-headcd ;ind clad in bright-

orange lohes. ihe Shaolin perform-

ers jumped onto the stage to a

spellbound audience. I hey opened

with an impressive series of syn-

chroni/ed routines, giving the

audience a glimpse of the great

skills of the performers' martial

artistry, High jumps, mid-air kicks

and powerful punches were done

with precision while maintaining

acrobatic elegance

following the prelude were

four seenes titled Suinnier, Spring,

Autumn, and Winter, respectively.

Ihe scenes represein the philo-

sophical theory of the cycle in

Buddhism and each varied in style

and tone.

Some scenes were more medi-

tative with slow series of move-

ments invtilving great mental totus,

accompanied with the etfeeis of

dry ice and incense. Others had

Sh.iolin \\arrii>rs demonstrating

hand-to-h.iiul and weapon combat

with each other

Whether they were boxing

bare-handed i>r wielding spears

,ind swords, they quickly proved

to be highly proficient in the art of

shaolin kung I u. Also, demonstra-

tions ol the grace of lai Chi and

the force of Qi Ciong ofl'ered an

interesting variety for the audience.

I he costumes, props, and music

greatly .idded to atmosphere. A
variety ol long and short weapons

were used such as the broad sword.

tiger hook and spear There were

coordinated combat sequences

involving spinning, striking and

blocking, as well as solo perfor-

mances. Routines involving such

props as large yellow flags and long

golden chains were great visual

spectacles with the accompaniment

of the performers' flowing orange

robes dancing alongside.

Many of the scenes depicted

common practices in the daily life

of a Shaolin Monk. They are seen

meditating, cutting vegetables, and

enjoying a meal. All together, they

seem to tell a story about the simple

life of the Shaolin Monks.

Included in the performance

was the well-known style of wushu

known as "Drunken Boxing". The

performers fought while pretending

to drink from large wine jugs and

imitated the movements of a drunk-

ard. The technique involves a strong

sense of balance and awareness,

although the performers deceivingly

appeared as having quite the oppo

site. It is one that has been widely

popularized in films throughout the

past few years.

Several performers displayed

their mental and physical ability

to sustain painful positions anil

contortions. Scenes not meant toi

the faint of heart included twi

men laying on three sharpened

sword blades and a bed of needles

as well as a man being held up

by the pointed ends of six spears.

Other remarkable demonstrations

involved breaking stone bars over

to the tops of heads and wooden

bars on their arms.

Standing out among the per-

formers were two young boys who
despite their si/e and age had many

chances to show ofT their physi-

cal and artistic abilities. The two

were able to hold their own while

See WARRIORS on page 6 I 111 s|,,i,.|in \\,irri.T'. \\lio p.rloriiuvl .11 llu I iiu \rl» I • ou r liusvl.iv nii;l>l .in- known lor lli.ir m.irli.il ,irt-

imrtddiK simile .ind iinw.ivi ring tocii* with Kuiie I u louiiru-. nu liuliiv,: IhmiJ Imi .ikiiiu di iiuiii^ir.ilii'ii- ,mj l.iviiii

Old English epic lacks silver screen spark

Lackhister 'Beowulf drags,

stays too true to original poem
\^\ Sit VVNA Ml RI'HV

C i|
1 I , .us t I 'RRkSfi »N|i|-,NT

It might not seem like it. but

iiKikiiig "Hcovvuir" into a movie

is .1 diiunling task. When taken

Irniii lis Old I nglish. Beowulf"

takes the literal translation, story

thiit ought not to be adapted for

screen Ihe epic a cut and dry

laic of a monster and the hero who
vanquishes him is pretty bland

It rei|mtes a special kind i»f film-

maker to bring magic to the screen

that isn't present in the original

source tnatcrial

Bui director Robert /emeckis

feels up to the task, boasting a

fresh spin .ind .1 big budget that's

sure to r.ikc in the crowds The p«ip

director oi "Back lo the ( ulure"

and other family friendly adven-

tures. "Beowulf has all the mak-

ings of a fun little pi>p adventure

itscll Net despite the effort, the

dim t.iils to please.

\nlhony Hopkins is Hrothgar.

aging king of the Danes who just

wants lo live a little during his

golden years I reely dispensing

of mciid and merry to his subjects.

Hrothgar enctiurages his kingdom

lo parly like its 4W, and indeed

they do, until they wake the neigh-

bors.

l-nter Cirendel (Crispin Cilover).

sinewy monster of the abyss with

a secret grudge to bear against

the kingdom and its inhabitants,

(irendel can't abide the ruckus, so

he prtx:eeds to rip all but the prin-

cipal characters to shreds

Naturally, mass carnage kind

of kills the mood forced to close

up shop and head for cover, the

remaining Danes arc hopeless until

Beowulf (Ray Winstone) hits the

scene.

A warrior for hire of moderate

infamy, Beowulf doesn't believe

in wasting time Pausing only for

a quick drink and a passing flirta-

tion with Hroihgar's young wile

Wealthow (Robin Wright Penni.

Beowulf hastens to a showdown

with the monster of all monsters.

In modern times, Beowulf

mighl be called a megalomaniac, a

danger junkie, or a cra/y tool with

a death wish. Bui here, he's just .1

hero, and exactly what the ailing

Danes need if they have any hopes

of reopening their glorious mead

hall

Watching the events untold

from afar is (irendel s mother

( Angeliii.i .lolici jleinoiii., I>iit

with J T.'II -.|ii>l U'\ kmus .lie

scivi- ,1- ,1 !\|>u-.. umIm'ii III ,ill the

daiiuei'Hi^ tein|M,ilioiri ili.il heioc^

lie piivv III He<'"uli sciuii liiul'-

that tirciidcl IS hill .1 >\inpiom ,i|

the greater ev il. ,iiul the i;ie.ikr loe

in turn, comes Ironi wiiliiii

Ihe script penned !'' N- >'

ti.iim.in .ind Kojjii \s v

true to Heowult h.isits \v.ii\ Mim

once garncied ii(>k- on the indu- <.n

cuit with screenwiiling tredil- !.>i

"Pulp I iclitiil, ' IS now still. K i>:

ing with iv.iler ikinoii-.

and \v,irv wurk iliiei.ll\ in-m hi

piii'in's cliioiioinL'v espatuling Ihe

scope oi the sviipl to include all

three battles ol the epic poem Ihe

result IS .1 iilin « liu h sp.in-. hall .1

century

I he giMKi news is the vast looks

great in their lunies and loincloths

Ihe had news is that everythme

else reeks of mediocrity I resh

oti the success ot I rank Millers

"MH)." "BeowuM" comes ofT as j

pale imitation created to cash in on

the latest lad Ihe digit.il motion-

eaptiiie lornial is pretty, bin |><tint

less, with the cweption ol t iiendel.

wlu. iiisi AMildn't lonk Ihe s.iine il

he weiv I'Tn..! '• ' 11 I iiiini.in

skin I niiiiii'ii ,111

the l.iccs ol human .iiinni

Xngelin.i li»lic. who <>» iii

intents .in, I pinpi.-.i. • ;

actress. 11 it - lici h.iuli-

1

the nieniiin ot rok'-> in "(oil

lnkiiU|Med " .ind ' \ MiLilily I lean

Willi this sli.illovv, se\ed up pei

loini.iiiee St.nk naked ,iiUi iiKcs-

s.iiilly irooniin; lo the i.anii'i,i. Ihe

ii>le does lilik- lor Ik'i She kL-ep.

III!-, up, and It won't he siiipnsinw

il -.he's unly leniembered a- .1 se\

sy inlml

Sovplor.iiiiiii 111 Ol, 1,1 ', ,li.i'sn"l

p will, loll, i.iii ii \\..,,ii! be

ptekial'le il ii did Winsioiie bales

II all till (11 sNici^liKiidK long lighl

ii.i|uiikc. i.'Mipkie with Ihe iisii.il

Set BEOWULF on page 6

Beowum

Stakking: Ray
WiNSTONK,
Anthony
Hopkins
AND John
Mai ko\ rh

Healthy, simple

cooking for one
\t.ii .iiul < hei>i ioi limner ag.iin

Is tills siiiii (u .1 seal iill the nieat

pi,in \i(. ,1111 h.o iiu; pirihleiiis nHik

ing lor vouiNcli'' Di'vou lind ymiis^-ll

eating loo many last lisid meals or

making the s.tmelloB^^^felftwi<il

evcrv il.iv

A^ -n^-;^ Kelly MacDonald
StiKlcnIs, Il (..HI Ih. mmm^^^^^mmmmt^^^^^

ditlicuh to titiil the

.idvancc will .lis.

yilH CiBJ fHVPilH

cocking -wsshiii

I fvcve lefl. n

.

leave thein iti tlu

linic ii> ctn* .inythmu Un yiwirsclf

iH*ver mind Ut plan a mitnti<ius incal

Itev mi a few tips to make nwaliinic

e;isH't. healthkT. ,imf even irH>n.' Inn

Control your portions

One ol Ihe mosl dillmili p.ins ol

c««Hi.ing lor yourself is prcp.iring the

right .inuHini of food h's li,ird not ii'

ovei-cai when all of the fooi,! ^ou vc

made is liir >oM Many ol is ok iisoil

to eating with our tiinviies aivl it cm
K- dilhcuh lo mike the swikli lioni

making l«»sf iiir .i groui^ ol (vople to

single servings Reineiiifvi tli.it iiiaiiy

piv)Mivd IihhIs (.oiiiain inoa" than oik

serving (x-r Ki\ IW "• '" ••m' i'"

l.lbi-ls

Mm>. you might 11' it vv.int a^ nmsi'

food as yiHi initially think When
vou iii.ike .1 me.il. ikm i put ,ill ol il>e

(iHxl on your pl.iie Mart by l.iking a

smaller .untHint. sit vfc>wn lo cnioy the

meal, and gii bavk foi svcomis only if

vmi litul thill yiHi le .Kliuilly still fnin-

gry tJtIicrwise. rcingerate or Iree/e

\oin fcftovcTs lor , mother mcil

U' f <OUR FREE7ER
,„,i. . ,i„.

tiate of cveryihii

fav/er. It's cu'

long yiHi vw tkkl iiir-.

oul anvlliing thiK < •

Buy FROZfliWOCi
Il c.isy to kook

livings ol ftOA-ll Vi

vegclahls's iK

ihc liesli <>iit

loi> lr> t.

tervntcol.

get <oii 1 \ 1

Make one -dish »*tAi,s

meal IS '!

m.ikeN Ioi k .»i,

inlmk-t«n«Klro

Kvi '

try a i

'

>et.'li

Choose v;oN,ts

WISELY

Kke['

rvired Mk.i

can make <

III .1 pniii n

IMC prcpaii

oiler liie'

s«»lmiti 1 I I

?(ir v«ilr iH-.iil'i

Hirietor Hoherl /rmecki* fail* to imprem in "Beowulf," Ha^ed on the t>lil hnglisli « pit pot iii ol a lun- wh

monsu rs. Hie nunie lends lo take it»elf lo<i neriously, and it drs^gs hv staying too irut to iht- »<rigiiial ^lurv liiu .

ih. Ml

ni('*i *n|it rtn.u k,i
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Warriors wow FAC
WARRIOR- •

U

CI

; ..|.'ei Mi. lie

III! peli.ii iiiei s

le lei) iiilei-

. u I ( )iie <il

' Kis IukI

ije .iiiil

llil |i It.

•.. an iiisirue-

ei .„imeull;il

l.iMlli lij\ 1 iilll IK ei eliil-

drcii III j)u h. lU '

_ . .! ilUllliHlHIS

irliiUi If siiiiiibled living

In kct'P II V 1 1 eii hiHij.'h ihe ehil-

Jrcn Ii.kI 111 iihle iiii sUiee. >nlull

HKIII 'K-ls ll 1 le .111 lieiiee \sho ueiv

IjlCi IIU ll ..J 11 s[,l :e laeed iniuhics

111 ll ell I \\ 1! ,11 le -.UWd U> llie Llil-

lii.ul \ r.l M.'C IllIIL'l \ simple Sluuilin

klllU;-lu 1 cell iiqiie s.

1 iiUlli. e.l hi Hinlhi-dluinn.i

.inniiul \,l llie Shaolin

moil r>kM\ 1^ ihe 1 e.H-k|ii;iilcrs ol a

Itiiiii lln-,1 sCe I lull Is Uidas known

lul 1 Is 111 isle \ III nuiitial ails anil

spiiiiual piaeiiees ( uniiars in

pii|Uilai heliel. Shaolin Monks do

nol follow a ende ol s lolenee and

ajiiiiession

Ihe Shaolin Waiiiois who

appealed al Ihe I inc Arts (.enter

li.iiri several hours a du\ perlcel-

iiiLj iheii skills in eoiiibal Of the

|H weapons ihal ,ire required lo

he learned wilh aplilude, onl>

one must be inaslered b\ cueh

perlormer.

Ihe pruciiee ol I ha'an. which

is ( hinese lor /en. and strict

pinsual schedules aimed towards

aiiaminy a mental state known as

Saniadhi enable the perlormers

to endure the intense phssical

and mental demands of training

each da> I he endurance and high

kwel ol skill exhibited by each

meiiiber ol Shaolin Warriors is

aemiired through such training.

( 'hii\li»ii liin\i LLin he naclwii

ill cfiiiii; ll sUkIliii iiiihis^ Lilii.

During their show ai tlu liiu- .\r|s Center, the Shaolin Monks called children and adult audience members on st aye lo pertorni a simple routine.

The volunteers had nowhere near the skills ot the warriors, who train in combat and different weapons tor several hours a dav.

loi lis iriaslei\ in nuirtiai aris anu ,ii cri'iii; ii miiuliii lumi-,^ luu. ^ /^ ^ i*

'Beowulf film mediocre at best How meals for one can be tun

BEOWULF from page 5

camel,

1

j.iL's ,111(1 prop obstruclions. It's sillv. but for all

the w ll' L' ll'.l ...11^

III, otind lo 'IJeowulf ultimatelv lies in

the lech iR.ii i!,i«s of lis siorvlinc- l.ovaltv to the epic

poem hampers the draiiuilic pacing ol ihe seripl what

works lor one iiieilium tails in aiiolher, and internal

tension tails lo use between characters, l.xternal action

moves the plot, and quick I v bores, lo suppleinenl this.

Cjaiman and .\varv have tried to add depth bv exploring

the dark side of heroism, but its not explored enough to

counteract the other bad elements at plav.

What the whole storv boils down to is a lot ol babv-

iTiama drama and grunting. If only it took itscll a liille

less seriously. 'IJeowult" could be the stuti great camp

is made ol.

Slhivini Murphy can he icachcil ol \kmurpln ti 'In-

Jam umoss fJu

jiiowiill" p.il, s in lomparison to " KX\" a rn. lulv released film that used the same digital moiion capture

formal. I hire is nol enough inli rnal sirli«Kle lo keep an audience inlerestetl, despite three battle sieiies.

TIPS from page 5

{ hoose a meal that has some pnv

tem and (iher It will keep you feeling

lull longer, (heck the label lor lliis

inlonnaiion.

Use your leftovers

If you don't tree/e your leftovers,

use them in other ways. Make a sand-

wich with the letiover meat h-om last

night's dinner or put it into a soup i>r

stir-try. I sing lelioveis, will save you

lime and nuiney. since vou won't have

to ciKik again and you won't he wast-

ing the tiiod you didn't use yesterday.

Cook with friends

Ihis can Ix' a tun way to visit and

makes dinner prep^trations easier If

\ou each make a dish, you'll get a

variety ol IikhJs without a lot of cIloTt

on vour part.

Invest in a cookbook
\ i:o(kI cookNnik can Ix' a help-

lul t(Hi| in the kitchen. A number of

them scale down their recipes tor one

pels, .11 Some ol them oiler more llian

liisi icei|)cs. .idding in lips lor pl;ui-

iiing a menu, selecting healthy ItHxis.

,ind reading IihhJ labels. Iry "Healthy

( ooking lor Iwo (< >r Just Vouf by

Inmcesl'rice, R I)

llieie are ,iKti many websites

th.it oiler tree icci|X's. Check out the

Healthy 1 ivinu section ol Allrcx'ipes.

eom.

Don't settle lor |xanul butter .ind

jelly or Kamen nooilles .invmore. 1 el

JAN[ DOERfER

Books like "Goin(j Solo in the Kitchen" give tips and strategies tor

how lo cook healthy, good sized portions when living alone.

ytmr creativity shine through in your

ciHiking. Be adventurous Iry new

recipes or experiment with your own

creations In time, you'll lind what

works best for vou. \\ ilh a little bit of

pl.inning .ind a lew ol these new stnil-

cgies, you'll be ciHiking up delicious

and nutritiiHis meals in no time!

Kc/h MiuDoiuililcdn he iwuhcd

ill kcllvm ti sliulcnt iidhiw cdii.

ounstagB LIT TNf FANS DCCIOI

Does your Band want tojDUy

An all New England music competition

TMNSTtNNX nifflNix

and win $5,000-?

!rri^:s.-oX7cr,ecia.

ENTERTOW.Nandeacn™iUH.e.d,n..,p.ol.econ,es.,

your band could win $500.

GET YOUR FANS TO VOTE'

For a connplete U.t o.
-'-::,'; rn^^o/coUegec.ash

oflegalstulf.gotawww<'"^''^q'

Be Judged ... Be Heard ... Be Discovered ... Let The Fans Decide

www. DAILY* Till- Massachusi I IS I)\in Coiik.iw

DeSantis hits UMass takes one SIU
game-winner

M. SOCCER from page 10

All season. Rappapoii one

of UMass's primarv kick lakers

along with Arikian. spoke .ill season

about the importance ol conveninu

set pieces into goals Ihe assists

were the fifth of the se.ison lor both

Arikian and Rappapori. who share

the team lead.

The UMass defense corralled the

high-powered BC ollense, allowing

just five shots on goal. Simmons
made four saves, mcluding one m
the 70th minute ot1 a shot from IH 's

rhns Carey

Simmons, Cook and Kappaport

are among sever.il I Mass plavers

whose careers would h.ive ended if

the Minutcmen fell m t hestnut Hill

Simmons knew his team was capa-

ble of defeating the 1 agles and knew

the key lied wilh the forwards This

season UMass hasn't w.isied ncirlv

as many scoring cliances ,is u h,is in

the past, and that ilidn't change lasi

night.

DeSantis' goal came in the .S4ih

minute and was his fifih ol the season

.liter scoring none in his liisi season

m Amherst. After he beat Brow n. the

Minulemen held back, focusing on

maintaining possession and keep-

ing the ball out of their defensive

third Against Boston University last

Iriday. the Minutemen nearly lost a

two-goal lead late in the game due

shiKldy defensive play in the mid-

licld

'

Arikian whipped the ball in from

llie let! comer and it sailed right

lo DeSaniis who directed it past

Brown. I he goal was the third game-

winner of the season for DeSantis.

His brother, Mike DeSantis,

received a yellow card four minutes

before his goal The caution was one

of four doled oul in the game by

ollicials. Ihe 1-agles held a distinct

si/e advantage over the Minutemen

and appeared to dominate the game

physically; receiving 20 fouls in the

game lo IMass's live.

Obviously, BC planned to u.se

their height advantage as a weapon

againsi the Minuteinen. but executed

|XHirlv Ihe fouls prevented BC from

iiKiiiilaimng any real olTensive How
and loiced the I agles lo ciiiislanlly

start rushes in ilicir <>wn defensive

Ihli'd

.Alt' Sk'ltitn Liin he reached al

jmcloni a Miulcnl unuiss edii

FOOTBALL from page 10

almost seems inviting.

"Ihai's kind of where the bar is

set lo," Coen said. "We know it can't

gel much haider tli.iii Montana H(

was tough tills year, but oiilv on

third downs Montana w.is loueli

the whole drive down the held

.'\s far as how ihe Mnuiiein.n

have managed lo lose just one I ( s

road game (a \1 >< overtime loss i,,

Kliode Isl.ind in ,i liiinii..iiii'l in two .illiick. then nllciisue play sclev-

sc.isoiis, Bio\Mi .Hid ( ocn .iciceil lion (his sen 's.kIikiIK liirlv c\cn.

even con

stianibles ..

pl.ns

ii.l I
N' lilK M.ill

I r,\ uiK i liend 111

closiiiL! oul lmmk'- n, ihe sei.oiul luili

Willi eliick-kiliing diiNC^ 1 .iwieiKe

gamed most ol lus iS^ y.iids in

the secmid li.ill. and scuictl two ol

Ills iliice imii hiiiiwiis in the loiirlli

Tight End Ian Jorgensen caught two passes for 16 yards .uul .1 (ouch

down against Fordham in Round 1 ot the Division 1 Championship.

ill. II ll lOiiK- iliiuii 111 prep.iialioii

.nut lociis piiiii lo 'amc nine

"I think we ,ire ,1 eooil piep

kMiii." < .1111 s.iiil -We liii all ihc

lulii 1!' '- •«',
I !id,i\ - III the hotel

I tliink iSl- I, piellv good al llu:l

1)111 locii-, ii.r- alwavs been le.lIK

l'oihI ,.'i load ll ips

'

ll •,iHi le ,1 'jood liiiiib.ill Icain.

vou'ie ,1 L'ood lo.id Umiii. BiinNii

s.iid "I llnnk we travel pieltv wM
< )ur guvs .ipproach it llie right w,iy quailct

We liv lo do all llie same lliiiig-
'

111 lei Ills ol our preparation from I '

lliil.iv niglii to Saliiiil.iv iiioining sevenili-he-! snii.';

the same. I think llic more loutnie m I Vi
; ' '

you gel. the more guvs iiiideistaiid lanu.

oii.Miii,'alion. the more eonlklence s aid iiil.i, s,,i n, 1'''

iliev li.ive in 11

'

,,n iiiii._ mu' '1 ni

llie Salukis' niiiniiiL' .iliack is
|,.uri!i :,

almosi the piil,ii opposiie ;ii lite ^ ^^^,

Minuteilien s jiisU' n' •', a -iinjle ,,

leaUiied luiinei in I'iie li.),klivnl-

Sl( goes lo lliiee iiillc!,-iii li.u k , lo

c.iiiy the load on ihc U

ih.U does nol iik liule I

:

is

mobile oiiisulc liic poek, : ipieknii;

up 2S I y .lids -.L i.inihlin-j

RiiiiiiiiiL' backs .loliii Kaiiillc 1
ssi»

vaitlsl. I aiiv W.iinei i I'll 1 ami I3e|i

K.irim L'.Sdi nuikc up llic S.iluki^

Liiound g.ime. ,irid ailliimgh SH '.

Ii.is proven It li.is a prolilic p.issuig ici\ii.

.1 Hill's

p.issine

euileiillv IiKIi

\> . Moiiii IS .,K„

-..!' llie

III c.iIlIks sIi\ lit setting Ihe i.ncei

ieee[i|ioiis 111,11 k ,iI I Mass, Ills .i

iei.cpiioiis ihis ^c,ison give linn I

"^^

loi Ills c.ircci \iln,iii /nlli' (|'''iS

IfMl) i.iiiienll> holds ihe lecoid

w nil IS '
I, Ik lies

Woodward helps defense prepare for Hill

Mark DeS.iiiiis s.onj I Mass's s,i,,iul u.i.il ot the game in the S4th

minute nvaling .1 hisiiiric vielorv over the lop ranked Lagles.

LEFTY from page 10

pounds. Mill moves around the p»)cket

extremely well and usually towards

Ins left something defenses .iien'i

accustomed to seeing

UMass delensive end David

Bums ilocsn't loiesee any major

changes to the schemes along the

deleiiMve line but feels it will be

important to attack the right iilfensive

tackle in an effort to hit Mill's blind

side But with the complex defense

that the Minutemen run. the switch in

the quanerhiick's ihrmving ami won't

mean tini much for the men up front

'We vary every play depend-

ing on what their strengths are anil

things like ih.ii. so I'm back and

forth regardless ol the situation."

BiiiTis said

But he definitely thinks that his

experiences .igainst Wmidward these

past lew years in practices will pay

ilividends

"He doesn't go .igainst us every

diiy (ill practice 1 but it delinilely d«>es

help, " Ik' said. "It |usi ^nkls a ditl'ereni

nspcct ami makes you really focus on

Ixitli sides of the (defensive linej ami

nol just being a predominantly one-

sided pass mshi-r"

It .ip|x-ars that the toughest auiusi-

mcnis ,iiul likely the most iinporiant

ag.iinst such a strong p;isser will be

111 the ileleiisive backlield

Blind Boys of Alabama
Friday November 30. 8pm. Concert Hall

The Blind Boys of Alabama have spread the

spint and energy of pure soul gospel music

for over 60 years winning four Grammies

along the way Opening the concert will be

local choir Mighty Men of God under the

direction of Marcus N Pitts HI from the St

John s Congregational Church in SpnngfieW

The UMass Gospel Choir will perform in the

tobbyfrom? 15 -7 45pm

S35. $25 St5

Sponsomi

S f 5 Yi Hilh 1
* mill under S IS

Thm V^y Advocate

\Aun-M0 iu

I Oft.a

Cherish the Ladies -

A Celtic Christmas

Celebration
Wednesday December 12. 7 30 pm,

Conceil Hall

With 3 spectacular blend of instrumental

talents, beautiful vocals captivating arrange-

ments and stunning step dancing, this pow-

erhouse group combines all facets of Celtic

culture in an immensely warm, humorous and

entertaining event

S15 $25 $15 FivB Col^ge Studenis $15

$10 $7 Youth 17 and under $12

I "Ola Cootey Dickmaon Hom^ml.'

93 9 '>'p

m E9lfl9BfifIBfi

%k ' 'M;i<;s \mh<Tst

<7) FINE ARTS CENTER
e n I I I . I " '"

NT fleets call

•r N llNHlt 11

uiu/ui.lineartscenter.com!

"It's dilfeicnt His siieiigih« will

be the opptisite and some ol ilie ten-

dencies arc vvh.it vou wmikl think ,i

left-handed qu.iileiback s lendeiKies

would be." Brown said.

lor stiirting ciirnerback ( oiirtnev

Robinson, the oiilv dilference in Ins

view IS what side of the held Hill will

utili/e more often

'"It's really not that big ot ,i dilfer-

ence. pretty iiiucli it s all the s.ime.'

he said "Ihe only dilleience is

depending on what comet you phiv.

vou'll probably uel moie h.ills. ih.il's

pretty much it. We gel ,i good liHik

IriMii Se'ott going Kick to ihe spmiLi

Undci Brown, the MiiiuleiiKn

h.ive ,1 steady, play-m.iking tlelousc

tluit c.iii handle am Ivpe ol ,i|lcii,e

Ihe new -look ,il i.|u.iileib,Kk li.is

weekend is something the co.ichiiiLi

sialVwill ni.ike the pl.iveTs well, iw. ire

of. but in the e-iul. deleiuline Hill

comes down to typic.il evecution on

ilefense

But that won't K- up lo t i>en oi

WiKidward

h.li Ri>\eii''iuiikc nil' ''I '<

III i7i)H'»;ui ll \tll,kl!l /((/III*^ ilill

1 t ll h.in.ir,

ill- in pi ,u 1 ll 1

.u klip vpi.ii u 1 1 siek >i iMI

nil ihe SI Hill ll .1111. -imiil

W. .,J»..iil w

,11111- sjl '. S
ill -pi'iul SHUI,

uk Hill,

18 Plus COllBOB NlDht

SKVPLEX The *t\ Place to Partyl
3 Different Rooms/3 DJ'$ spinning the best

in Top 40, Dance. House and Select Mashiup

est Mc^ $1O0 BASt Fennc$100 B nnaie

The Hottest 18 Plus

Dsnce Psrty
PROMOTORS WANTER
FOR 10^ SATURDAYSI
TO SIGNUP VISIT:
WWWSKYPLEX US

SkyPI»x lO Staarns Sq. Downtown SptlngMwIcl 413.ft37 ^XX) www.Skyn*x.us

UNIVERSITY^»^«iP
UilSK

Mon - Sat: 11am -11pm
Sun: 3pm - 9pm

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1 .lumeson

s 'It •>'>
1 ; (i.iilon

( 111 ,111.1 ' isi

' H«'il l^siUrl.in " id il.

s*:."»»> 1 : (i,iiii.n 1) i-,ii-

' Kiihliiii

s'lj >»i»
1 ; t„i,„.,,

*i i ml Si hilltiiij C l,,ii iftinfi,i^

4 MIIVVlNlkM
SIJ.'W (1,,,.

Minin \li 1 1 1

\\ .il,i 111 III * i ill, 1 kiiiu Uli

s-,* 1-1

HellH Sira \% ine

si: <(>» 1
s

1

,

1 Sam Adamv Ca^p

s;:: '>'> dep

DjSra DdS^ [?[M]©@©

6 University Dr., Amherst, MA 549-5758 • Easy free parking
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Fearless UMass wins Minuteitien puU off shocker
inside Carrier Dome

POINTS tram page 10

lliiN y.iiiii.' iliil make -iCiim;

I he Oi.iiii:!.' (4-2 1 stiDi 56 _(

pciioiii hi'Mi ilic tiL'lil. oiiiseiiretl

I Sl.isN ( ^ I I li\ \1 III itie paint

l'-- hi 1(1) ,iiu) yt.ihhcJ \2 iniitL"

lcblnuld^ lluin ihc mlcrior-Llial-

k'ngcd Minutcmcn. and slill I(i->|

IK nil had a supcrlalisc pcrtoi-

inaiKc tivi a SsraLUM.- nHcnNC ihal

cscil the Millcii arid douiilniddcn

Hoehcim praised alk'r ihc game

I he tiinkie pmnl guard had 20

p<imls un '-ol-lii sluioling. and got

all dT his leaiiimates iinolscd uilh

a garnc-iiigh I 2 assists

I rie DcNeiuliiif had ,i strung

night (2' piiinlsl and (irecn and

.'\nn/e Omiakii eunirihuled with

2(1 poinis apieee Onaiiku had 10

rcbuunds lor the tliiuble-double and

Paul Harris had a strung night (13

points, II rebounds) that uas lor-

golten as st)on as the linai bu//cr

sounded

Hut It uasn't enough.

Hoelieiin had the answers to

v^lu this was the ease he just

didn't seem to know how to eorrcet

the problem

"We lUst got to pla> better on

defense I hat's it. " Hoeheiin said as

he walked oil the podium

'V\eli, we ha\en I been able to

iix it in si\ weeks, that's all 1 ean

tell \ou," he said earlier, responding

lo one ol the mam questions about

his defense

The Orange eouldnt get that

quiek ti\ on either Harris or

Mllligan. who eonibined lo score M
points on ll-or-n shooiing Irorn

ihe ticid I hc\ didn t slop (iary

Forbes (15 points alter halftime.

23 total) and lhe> had no such

luck stopping the .3-poinl shot for

I 'Mass 1 \eii vMth Harris's strug-

gles from the pcnineter (.3-()f-il),

Svraeuse allowed the Minuleinen

to shoot 4s 2 percent behind the arc

(M-oi-il )

I Mass used clutch lump shots

from (jars I orbes, inspired and

phssical down- low plav Irimi

Vlilligan, and Harris deciding tn

lake the ball to the rim to edge

S\racuse Ihev showed poise in

.1 lough emiionmenl, and too*

ad\anlage of what tliev set out to

do

"They were reallv the sounger

team, because we ha\e guys like

(i,ir\ f orbes a titth->ear senior,

l.uke Bonner a fourth-year junior

and ihey just have two true fresh-

man, a true sophomore arid two true

juniors V^ejusi used our experience

tonighl," UMass point guard Chris

i.owe said

After the game, ford couldn't

help bul praise the perse\erance ol

his team, bul he was particularly

pleased with the ferocious perfor-

mance by Milligan

"Dante finally gave us that phss-

ical presence we've been looking

lor," he said. All of his points came

tonight on physical plays This learn

desperately needed thai. The whole

game they were killing us inside

And finally we got a little bit of that

back vMlh him
"

"I think my aggression carried

over to the team and it drew up pos-

itive energy, which allowed all of us

to play with an extreme amount of

conhdence," Milligan said.

Mllligan missed just one shot

He was K-of-*^ from the floor,

and had seven rebounds, includ-

ing ke\ offensise rebounds down

the stretch His dominating perfor-

mance in the low post in the second

half didn't surprise him.

But what transpired over the

full 40 minutes surprised just about

everynne.

Just noi the Minutemen.

Eli RoKi'iiswiiike can he n-aclwil

III crosensM a stutlcnl iimtis.s cJii.

GET

TESTED.

Tapestry Health provides

confidential, affordable

care, including:

HIV Rapid Testing

Birth Control

Pregnancy Testing

Emergency

Contraception (EC)

HPV Vaccinations'

STD Screening

flC Treatment

GYN& Breast Exams

I

WALK-INS WELCOME

ANSWERS.

n recognition of

World AIDS DAY,
Tapestry Health

will be providing

FREE Rapid
HIV Testing
at the UMASS Campus

Center (168c). Nov 30th

Calf or stop into one of our

1 5 Sites Across western Mass

Ma&sHeanh and most insurances

accepted It you are not insured fees

arf> tyaxed on a slKlinq Kale

TAPESTRYhcalth tll-lT.lV'
\ 1) I '>X 1 T

800 696-7752
www tapestryhealth org

413.?56-8911
R« 9 Acjt>»t r.om Stop ^ Shop

Stora Hours:

Oponll iThtim-S*i,

live, .. ..I W-*f1

Mt. Holyokr ' .»c«ki

.

< 9S00

»*Ywi»«»c,«c;MictD.M«;njK H THREE BREADSnCKS
10 Buffalo Wings

Plus Cheesy Bread

Any 3 Bread Side Itnnu

:
PIZZA & CHICKEN r^H5m^ DEAL

Thm* 1 -ttapping Puzat

SAIJU) 1^ BPrAD

4 V^lf! nf Wsf«T

FAMILY MEAL DEAL

^W
Eitwp J»i*h f rti» • ttmitiMj Tiit*» Otftf

, I UuTt^ 2Topping htu. Chotc* ef

i Bread & -^

I

;
an Ord«T of Buffalo Wtngt t *

- U8il
rM*p Dttft Cifr« • liifni^ Tim* Ofht^^

WE ACCEPT OCMP
nm^OmmmnMmMi

M HOOPS from page 10

dircclly in i\k rronl ol hl^ liclciidcr,

^luHlllTll; gu.tnl I lie Di'voiklorl

"I \saN ^ul prised Dcscndiirl Icl

[lie dribble up and iiel even elt>\ei

than I alre.id> was." I orbes said.

"(Jul I knew iiiiee I lonked ai Ihe shol

eliK'k thai I uas ymnj! lo shool il. and

once 1 pul in> hand up I knew it was

going in
"

Dexendorl quicklx redeemed

hiinsell lor his defensive galTe

by eonveiimg on iwo free throw

allempis to bolster his leam-lcading

2.^ |X)inls I iioii an ( )raiige delensiv c

rebound resulted m lieshman point

guard Jonns llynn eapilali/ing witli

a last-break lay-up. eutimg ihe leail

111 halt'.

The two points was as close as

Syraeu.se got to regaining the lead

that it had onee owned at 12 points

near the midpoint ol the second halt.

Syracuse continued to press, and

with a little help Irom ihe crowd,

forced (iailney to call timeout while

attempting an inbounds pass.

But (iaiVney's second attempt

was one of the most pivotal deci-

sions of the game He heaved Ihe ball

down the conn, sending Hairis and

IX'vendorldn a loot race to ihe ball.

In a futile clVon to make up for k>st

ground, the Syracuse guard fouled

sophomore shooting guard Ricky

Hams as he attempted a last-break

lay-up

Once the referee signaled an

intentional loul, the ( )iaiige had no

chance lo come back with only live

seconds on the clock

I Mass couch Travis preached

from ihe beginning of the season thai

he didn't want his team to try to out-

score the opponent at any point dur-

ing the season Hul with the Mannin

and \\ hue establishing a new record

for most points by an oppojient in

IDI R i1>lll-C-WN

I'oini guard Chris Lowe was an assist shv of a double-double last nijjht with I 3 points and nine helpers in

the Minutemen's \ictorv over Syracuse in their first-ever visit to the Carrier Dome.

( aniei Dome history, it was a chal-

lenge for I Alass to avoid that fate at

limes

I he Minutemen lost the battle in

the paint, attempted less free throws

and was oul -rebounded, bul managed

lo hit ipoinl shots and force turn-

overs when they needed to the most

I Mass made 14 shots from

beyond the .irc. shooiing 45 percent.

And ihal ability to spre.id its tillense

allowed the team to stay in the game
as Syracuse established a physical

presence m the second half

"We w allied to make them sliool

i-pointers, " f oiil s,iid "Ihey started

isolating Iceniei \iin/e ()nuaku|

inside and were trying to get hiin the

ball every tunc. Fhey figured out that

weakness and really exploited it."

VMth a 51-48 advantage at half-

time. Syracuse quickly built its lead

hack up lo nine. At 14:32 of the

perutd, Syracuse had the largest lead

of the game of 12 ptiints

Several minutes later, lirovver

committed an inleniional foul under

the Syracuse basket, prompting t ord

lo return junior point guard Chris

I owe. Forbes and Harris back into

the contest. I Mass continued to

trade baskets w iih the majority of its

back starters on Ihe HcKir. gradually

trimming the lead and forcing one of

ihe game's seven lead changes near

ihe seven minute mark.

Ford w as detennined not to let the

venue inlimidale its players.

"I told them not to worry about

anything except playing hard and

fast during the first H) minutes of the

game," Ford said. >

The Minutemen established a faij

start out of the gale, gaining a 12-

4 advantage just over two minutes

into the game Syracuse coach Jim

Bocheim immediately called a time-

out after the Minutemen convened

3-poinl field goals on its rtrst four

possessions. Hul the Orange scored

the next I .^ points of the game to

establish an eight-poini lead.

Mil lull I Kin^ ciin he reached al

mkini> a sliiilenl iimiis\ eJii

Minutewomen fall at Boston University
W HOOPS from page 10

wcren I m.ide

However. MilU was nol the

only one lo siiuggic on the Icaiii

ihe Miniilcwomeii weie lU-of-M

JAMIUCASPRINB

BREAK 2008

Irom ilic liclil lit ihc iirst half, and

hit l-olN ihrcc piiinteis in the sec-

ond half

P.iin Kos.inio w,is held lo live

hill, in ihc LMinc. .iiul nevci got

into .1 ihvlhiii due lo iwo c.irly

loiils -.he picked up less than Iwo

minutes into the game After beiiiL'

removed, she came back onto Ihe

iiMitl Willi 12 4S redi.iihiiiu m the

li.ill. bill picked up liei third al the

vS mark and s.il on ihe bench the

lesi of ihe h.ilf

Since the Miiiulewiinien kisi

lo Jacksonville in the lirsi round

of the last C arolina 1 adv I'liaie

Invitatuiiial on Friday. Dacko says

her team hasn't been the same Ihe

|i|.ivcis' conlklence in their sIuhu-

ing abilities isn't us high as it was

in the lirsi iw.i g.imcs

'lis now a question of how

lough arc we '' and are we ready

lo go '"' Dacko said "We can't be

atraid because there's nothing lo be

afraid ol
'"

One positive Dacko took out

ti\ the game was rebounding The

r\m
BIEBSQ

student Discount

20% off oil change
Fast Quality Servic*

THE JAMAICA MUSIC

RSnWAlFEAnRING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SRAGSYBEENIEMAN.

iRtfmiicli.niiiclim«reI
Concert Dalw: Marcli 3rd,

10th. 17th ft 24th

Book Your Trip Today! ConUct:

ll.illLllJllUl..llllJlL.I

1 800 426 7710

iimiiiiiiiiiiji

UOO 648.41149^9
SUNDAY SPECIAL Fvw .S(r<%lcri fOyn t> «ml : Fill twUBaOICIaigs$19S5

F.REEiWIREUESSllNiTERNE'T

Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended hours for your convinence'

Monday Wednesday i Fnday 8 am to •pm
Tuesday A Thursday Sam to 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am lo 4pm

<•$ • Batteries • Mufflers • Tune-Ups • Full Sen/ice OtI Changes

118 South East SI Amherst. MA 01002

413-253-0056

MinutewiMtien out-rebounded Ihj

Icrriers 44-42. but they still gave

up some seconil shot opporlumlies.

and Dacko would like opponeiUs to

be held lo one shot.

Slephanie Cicrardol provided

sCiinng oil the bench, and led

the Minutewomen with 13 points

on }-ot'-H shooting Backup point

guard Kim Henton hit on just one

iif her nine shots, mcliidinu l-of-4

beyond the arc

Starting point guard S.ikera

Noung lieil a career-high with

eiuhi poiiiis .in ^-ol-(i shooting,

hut SIX of these points came in

Ihe final V2I of the second half

when Ihe game wis .ilrcadv out of

leach I hcse points came in .m II-

I) Miniilewoman run that ended Ihe

game She also led the team with

two steals

I .11 Iv in Ihe e.iiiic I Mass used

a "II lun to ctit a Is-"" Bf lead lo

one. Inil couldn't keep the moincn-

iiim going Ihe Ferriers wercn'l

breaking .inv shooting records

llieiiiselves in llie lltsi half, but

then -4 4 lield eoal percenl.iue was

good ciioul:!! to send them into the

locker loom with a ^^-2' Icail

Starting center Whitney

\kl)iiii.ild WIS limited 111 no

potiils ,iiul one rebouiul in 14

minutes of action fhc Icrriers

hit S-ol-2(i three pinntcis. while

I Mass was 4-ot-l6 Irom outside

Murks Wilcv s ilouhic iloubic

was Ihe III si ol the se.isoii foi

HI I me/ I ronmi won Smcnc.i

last I'l.iver ol the < lame . HI

scoieil I" points ol1 ol luinovcrs,

while 1 ^l.ls^ hail nine The

I Mass benih scoied 27 p»)inls to

the Ictiiers' 1 1 bul the HI starters

ouiscorcd the Miiuiiewomen st.ni

ers r. I U
\//A( < lHJIllll S ( ilt' '\ 't ./I '/. ./
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From HBO's "Real Time

with Bill Maher" and host

of BET'S "S.O.B."

ILIIIilllY

BECEIIIEI 29TI
The 'carjack victim' on the

rmal episode of ^'Seinfeld'' and

from the movie "The Punisher"

JOHN PIHETn

Campus to Career

®DD8i

You've Got Optionst
Wednesday, December 5
5:30 p.m., Memorial Hall

riATURfD ALUMNI GUEST SnARIRS:

denevifvf Conhn 91 Jackie Govoni 05 Jomie Kane 00, Anthony Manhart '95

Alumni guest speakers will share a few personal experiences as well

as their current career paths aT\d the decisions they made to get

where fhey are today Come listen to a variety of options available

to you upon graduation Meet and mingle with these alumni as

you explore their- and your possible future career path!

FREE ADMISSION • FREE PIZZA • FREE REFRESHMENTS
To register visit the Alumni Association

web site at UMattAlumni.com/ttudvnti

(D
CTIIDfNT
fAii ">•

jrt pi>rtr>*r«fMp ivfm Hapten r#sf Pmfi A 4<fmfas«ont

Attend this *vent for a chanre to win
FREE Kaplan course valued up to $1849!

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M.\.s.s.\c Hu.srn.s D.\in Coiiuiiw Thursoa, Nc.fMBER 29. 2007

STEPHENKELLOOO
* THE SIXERS
pliw The Alternate Routes

Sudoku: a clear route to

going nowhere fast.
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Quote of the Day
{^d Rivers, ponds, lakes and streams -

they all have different names, but they
all contain water. Just as religions do
- they all contain truths. f| f|

-Muhammad Ali ^ ^
That's Education By Derrick Perkins

Last Ditch Effort Bv John Kr
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ACROSS
t Hdve a bile

4 Powerlul rule'

abbf

7 Postal delivery

1

4

Magtx)"
1

5

Reed or Rawls
16 Some woodwind

musicians
17 Critic Reed
18 S
19 Sawbuck
20 Canadas

neighbor

23 Abrades lo

smoothness
24 Knack
25 "Nova' network
28 TV intermission

33 Candidate
Landon

36 Lion s name
37 1 hreal ender
38 Short lackets

4

1

Forced inductee

42 Ashe Stadium
event

43 Bro s sib

44 Mach topper
45 Big Bird s

whereabouts
49 Hosp sections

50 Pool looP
51 Typical patterns

55 Nulrilional

regimen
59 Adversary
62 The way in

China
63 Mr Ziegteld

64 Pekoe piBte

65 Miss a slup

66 Bog
67 Clan patterns

68 Eorerisic

sampling
69 understand

DOWN
1 Beige shades
2 Action site

3 Poisonous
compound

4 Most senior

5 State ol mind
6 Throt)S

7 Couch denizen

8 Shelter a lugitive

9 Ice cream holder

10 "Beth' group
1

1

Small snake
12 Classic Ponliac

13 Superlalive

suflix

21 BfXJinters

22 Singing group

25 Bombards
26 Military pusls

27 Shooting at ay
targets

29 In isolation

30 Ancient
Scandinavian

31 Lingerie buy
32 Ump s relative

33 Assail wl•^

insuit'j

34 Detoa'. <; ',.;i

35 Denl.ii -.a't-

plOUi.. I

39C>n-.. ....
.f,'.

W Sleep ielieis

41 took rtinrqf^ nl

43 Dazb
46 Eats vui/iciousiy

47 Bewitched
yranatiother

48 Di'uiloi

Htr.iwriing

52 Musical
improvisalions

53 Bra*l
54 Boiiifi»!i

55 Tako oil

56 GtMiiy Dy
yaciil

57 Slender
58 Wori- for

59 I ,

60 •

61 1.

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW'W.DAIIYC ( )lli(ilA\.C"( ).\1

Sillily, this ilelitihiful liiilv morwl was cuieii hy a
7''year old wanu'ii nunictl Mahle only muiuie\ uj-

ter this picture was luken. \eeilless lo say, Happy
Tiico was mil so huppv anvmore.
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Submit
your

comicgi
ciillci;i>ini.iimics(« \ ahiHi.coiti

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan, 2o-feb. is

You have eaten way to much sodium

this week, eat some potassium rich

bananas to neutralize the threat.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Somewhere between being a tadpole

and a full grown froggy, baby frogs are

known only as froglets.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Whether or rK»t you actually have pink eye

is irrelevant, what matters is that you \ock

like you've got a diesel case of Conjuncto.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Don't bank on institutions of financial

storage and savings actually caring

about your personal financial situation.

gemini may2ijun. 21

Your roommates call you a fascist dic-

tator tjehind your back. Quit being so

bossy, Stalin.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

One adjective that perfectly describes

you: floppy.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are like a ginsu knife, no matter

where you go or what you do, you're

never dull.

virgo aug. 23-seft, 22

Exercise caution when befriending small

invasive rodents in your home as they

are subject to random acts of dying.

libra Sept, 23-0<rr, 22

The French copy no one and nobody cop-

ies ttie French. This is probably because

they call perfume "v\ater of toilet."

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If it itches, dont scratch it; it will only

become inflamed and possibly infected.

Seek out scented lotion and apply liberally.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dh 21

Sunflower seeds are a glamorous

delicacy but they can wreak havoc on

the fragile fabric of your gums.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

There is never enough time in a day to

achieve all that you want to do, that is why
you must look forward to tomorrow.

W\\\ IVIe!

conAic0@<l.ci,ilycolle£^ci.n. .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIFS

'New Years m Montreal

'$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach, Hotel and

More 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party. Best Price. Best

Hotels 781-979-9001

montrealexpress net

BrandywineApl

JAN-MAY 1 BdrmNew
Carpets/Paint- contact

! mtellkgstudentumass edu

for infbmiation

jBrandywine Apts.

;Now Leasing. 1&2 bedroom

;apls. Leases t)egin Jan 1

First come, first serve Get

Jhem while they last

)(wvw brandywineapts com or

%top by or call 549-0600

APT FOP RENT

New 2 bedroom condo

30 minutes from campus.

Gas fireplace dnve under

garage country setting must

see! $159,000 Call

413-887-7691

Brandywine Apt JAN-MAY

1 Bdrm New Carpet/Paint-

mllali@student umass edu

for info.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

Training provided.

1-600-965-6520 Ext 162

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phoneticsJab@lin-

gulst umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

50 Booksellers needed

dunng winter break at the

Boston University Bookstore

in Kenmore Square! Stop by

our Job Fair Tue. Dec 4 on

the Umass Campus Center

concourse or email bnhr@
bu.edu.

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO
NIGHT! Travel Info Night'

Monday the 26th at 6:00 in

John Quincy Adams, 12th

floor Free Bnjnos pizza,

Free Contiki stuff chance to

win a Free Trip! Questions''

dbordona@student umass
edu Be a traveler not a tour-

ist'

Large, quiet, comfortable

furnished, walk to Umass,
on 2 Bus Lines for male

ROOM 4 RENT

graduate student/professor

reasonable available Jan.

413-549-1578

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1 906, 1-800-55a

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst,

www birthnght org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little''' Eat too much?

Have food issues?

Help is available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic;

577-5101.

SERVICES

Free Rapid HIV Testing at

the UMASS Campus Center

(168c) this Friday Nov 30th

from 9 am - 3 pm provided

by Tapestry Health Always

confidential, always afFord-

abte always safe Located

at 27 Pray St Amherst Call

413 548-9992

www,tap*'^"f'"v''^' 'ii*'" '"!

TRAVEL

"«1 Sonna Break Website!

4 & 7 night tnps LUVY UfKiSS

gLiaranteed Group discounts

for 8+ Book 20 peofjie. get

3 free trips' Campus reps

www StiRientCity com

or 800-295-1445.

TRAVEL

Spnng Brp.u

Tnps. E.v

Call for giDup disoLxn

Best Deals Guaranty-

Reservations

800-6484849/

www stsU, I .Hi CtUTt

WANTED

EGG DO^ '

^'•'- '-'AMtrr

Help m.it

of tTea3minq tw

taie by tiec i
i

donor Verv ;

pensation arxit-

paid Must be a ' ^

ing fr»mf#* hetw-

crf2

WWWtxitn'itnuti, ' in

orcontcK^t Jiiih:? dl

781-551-0600
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Bound for Carbondale
No. 4 SIU plays host

for quarterfinal match

By JhKhMY Rict

t :. >i 1 1 . .iA\ Stah

This year's road to the NCAA Division I Football

C h.iiiipioiiship inu\ pro\c e\en tougher than last sea-

Miiis Huirnev to Chattanooga, il'only tor t)ne reason.

histead of a second-round home game against a

lamihar conleience opponent, the Massachusetts loot-

ball team will be maknig the trip to Carbondale. III., for

this year's NCAA Quarterlinal against No 4 Southern

Illinois tor a ^15 p.m.

LMass knocked otTLordham. 44- .V^ last weekend to

ad\ance to the second round Quarterback Liain C'oen

set the I Mass single-game record with 41') passing

yards while throwing lor four touchdowns

C'i>en may need to break his own record lusl to keep

up with the Saluki's signal-caller. Matt Hill I he senior

Left-hander Hill presents

new challenge for defense

has thrown for 2.85.^ yards and 2.> touchdowns with just

four inleicepiioiis this season.

L'Mass coach Don Brown regard him as one of the

most accurate passers in the lootball C hainpioiiship

Subdi\isioii. and his "?4 4 completion percentage showi.

just how precise a passer Hill can be.

"He's \er\ accurate and he knows vsherc he wants to

go [with the ball]." Brown said of the SU hurler. "And

if he doesn't ha\e |an open iecei\er| he isn't bucking i^.

He's either going tt) cat it, or he's going to scramble, biil

he's not going to do anything stupid 1 hats why he wa^

on the Walter Payton list He's a realK goiid pla\er"

I he Minutemen are not expeciiiig aii\ thing dillerent

from this road trip, as thes lia\e been consisieiuK suc-

cessful on the road i)\er the past two seasons, going 4-

1

on the n)ad againsi K S teams over that span the\ losi

to Biiwl Subdivision's \avv and Boston t ollege on ihe

road as well.

After heading into Missoula. Mont . in Irigid lein-

pcratuies and leaving with a 1''-I7 victory. C arboiulale

Bv Hi I Ri)si-NsuAiKl

* •nil .iVN Si Ml

Safi-t\ VtichacI Mt^ajett

Southern Illinois' Nick Hi

and the I'Mass dffrnst-

II. The quarterhaek has

face one of the-

an astoundiiiu

Ir biiiKesi challi'iigfs Saiuro.iv

74.4 complilion pirccnt.ifje

u lu n lh>\ l.ui-

his seahon.

Massachusetts quarterbacks Liam

Coen and Scott WmKlward will each

pi. IV key inles against Southern

llllllOIS

C oen's |ob hasn't changed: lead

the Minutenian olVense (>n Saturdav.

ihis umc against the No 4 Salukis

111 a second-ritund playolV matchup

WiKxiward. the backup to { oen and

holder on kicks. vmII actually help out

his team on the defensive side tif the

Kill

\ii. he won't line up at detensive

kick lo defend against Sll qiuirter-

back Nick Hill. But he will mimic

the star signal-caller during practice.

in a v\av iinlv he can And this will

provide a big benelit to the lAlass

defense

\\iKidward is a rare breed of quar-

terback: a left-hander Hill is also ol

the leltv persuasion, which is some-

thing that the I Mass defense hasn't

seen much ot iii g.ime action I he

last time the Minutemen faced a left-

handed starting quarterback, their lille

hojx's ended against .Aniianii 1 dv^ ards

and ,'\pp;ilachian State in the national

championship game l.i-.| season

"It's just going lo be the op|>osiie

of most right-handed quartertiacks,"

See FOOTBALL on page 7

VViHKiwaid said 'Mavhe ihevll roll

out more to their left ih.m lo the right;

and just get the deteiiscs doing stiitT

ihat ihev le not used to dniiig
'"

VStHHlwaid docsii 1 run the scouf

learn olfcnse lor the Minutemen ik

sfiot occupietl hv lieshmaii ( Vlav iou<

Haukiiis but I Mass coach Don
Brown still plans on ulili/iiii; Ins

southpaw quarterback lo liel|i liis

deti'nsc ihis v\eekend

"Were going to use him a little

bit. but \\e can't use him .i whole lot.

I can't take auav from his piep.iialinu

I
with the olVensc|." he said.

Woodward can help the defeii>c

prepare for the diHerenl inincacie*

that a left-handed quarterback like

Hill possesses \i ri loot "v : Id-

See LEFTY on page '•

Stunner in Syracuse
UMass upsets Orange,

prevails in shootout
By Micn.AH Kisi.

UilLk(.lV»STAIl

UMass 107

Syracuse 100

SYR.ACTSh. NY In a {jame with an intensity

siniilai to Ihe Massachusetts men's basketball team

win over Svracusc m the second-round of the IW2
NC AA loumament. the Minutemen kmKked oil' the

Orange. Ili7-|IKI. last night at the C amer IXmie

lluiugh there was no last-second, game-winning

sh«>l, LMass outlasted Syracuse in an .iliiir that saw

siibstaiiii.il leads swing K'tween teams as the game
ilev eloped

Senior forward tiarv

I orhcs a (ifth-vear senioi

who's noslr.iitgei lo pressure

silu.itioiis Itmk over Ihe

game lor the Minutemen in

the secotui hiill.

"He made gre.ii plavs and he was really on top of

his giime tonight." I Mass couch Iravis ford said "It

was the K'si game he's ever playeil at I Vlass
"

Ihe combination ot a cixcmous ,irena and the

2ll.e>44 passionate Orange tans m altend^itKC chal-

lenuetl the Minulen»en to avoid venturing frtHn its siv le

of basketball

"Ihis was a big game lor us lust like last vear.

we're road warriors. " I orbes s,iid "Most teams would

collapse dunng games like this at the ( .imer |)ome

N^e were able to come back and light ihnnigh adver

siiv
"

No shot w.is moie ini|Miilant l(ir Ihe Minutemen

last night than Lorbcs ^-piiinter with I 1 1 remaining in

Ihe contest Ihe sl«i| gave the MinutenK-n a siv-poini

lead .ind w,is ,i dcvasi.iiing blow at that stage ol the

game
With si\ seioiuls IcM on the shot clock. Lorbcs

sv)uare»l to Ihe lump and maile ,i *poinl shot while

UM upends
No* 1 Eagles
DeSantis scores game-winner

to heat top-seeded BC, 2-1

Bv Ji)i Ml I DM
I . 'llli.lVN M Ml

I he RrsI halfofthe Massachusetts

men's soccer le.im s \( \ \

loumament game against No I

Boston College ended p«Hirlv for the

Minutemen

IK'spite a res(x-ctable shot total

and SIX comer kicks. I Mass failed

lo beat BC goalkeep-

er ( hris Brown The

I agles, however. Imtk

advantage of their

t»pp«)rtunities. beating

I Mass goalkeeper /ack

Simmons in the IMli

minute tii take a one-goal letid

But rviass coach Sam Kovh
wasn'l worried He knows what

to expect from his leain I he

Minutemen ilominalcd ihe seioiid

hall and iihIc Ihe perlonn.uKC lo a

UMass 2

2-1 \ ictorv over the I .lulcs

Ihe win qualilies the Minulemen

for the Round ol l(i,iiKiihe> willhosi

{ entral ( onncciiciii Si.iic iliis «eek-

end Ihe Blue Devils dcicaleil No
y Iiilsa last iiiglil I he Mmiilemcn

most likelv will host iIk rn.ilcluip

since ihcv cume li'ini ,i siiongtfr

conlerence and h.ivc .1 Kl'l nf 5^

eompared 10 HI ol ( ( si

\ |iali ol s.iph-

omoies si.(ire<l t<>i ihe

Minulemen Hi van

llogan he.iiliil a keiiiiv

(00k ilellei Hull I'll :i

Ben \riki.iii lornct kick

lo even the score, and

Mark DeSantis beat Broun with

.1 headci otT a comer kick trom

R.ipp.i|vi>rt

See M SOCCER on(^ 7

SeeM HOOPS on page

Syracuse came
every category

By El I Rc1s^^«iWAlK^

SM< \t 1 SI . S Y Svi.iciise

shol heller from ihe held in

both halves I hey outseored

Massachusells in Ihe paint, at Ihe

Iree-throvv line, on second v haitces

and on the fast break

I he i )raiii;e ont-rcNninded the

Panli Milliuan >

107- KV win o\i r S\

iiifril h poinis 01 I" miniitfs lominu ott tlu' In nch

rai osi last mi;hi

I M.

out on top in

hut final score

Miiniteinen. h.id lour plavers seoie

21) plus points (I M.iss hail Iwoi

and all three plavers v\ ho h.iil dou-

ble-doubles last night plaved fm SI

coach Jim Boeheim

But none of them left the ( iriiei

Doine with a v ictorv

Ihat privileged stroll lo the

locker iiMim .ind post game press

niiilcieiKe t'el.iiiged lo I Mass

coach Iravis lord and his group

of seemingly no-nainc players' .1

•jioup that set the record for most

Hiiinis sioici! b\ ,111 opposing team

.il iIk ( It MCI Dome in ils hislorv

\nd .ill ihal 111 iheir iiisl-evcr trip lo

Ihe fabled gymnasium

"I very timeout Ihev were reallv

posili\e Willi eavti other We were

iluuii in jpniiiis' 11 the second h.ill

jtiil llie iinKoiit eame. ihev ueren I

e en phased. I unl said liii |usl

piellv proud ol their mentality in a

\eiv io(i;ih em imnnient "

I hose watching on I SPN
C lassie and at the Dome were

expecting to see the Donte Cireen

and lonny Hynn expose, not Ihe

Dante Milligan 'I'm never going

to miss a shot' and Ricky Harris.

Iin going to drop 2t)-poinls m the

second half after shmiting 2-of 'i

before halftime.' elinic

With the way this game turned

out a l<>7-|(KM Mass victory it

onlv made sense that not much in

SMFKMNTSonpagtS
The Minutenitn

lislorv last nigbi wi

C<<mpUlld IMIl ot

th Mark IVSaniis

the hii;i,'i'sl upsets rti I M,i

' latf u'aiiu- winner.

Terriers too much for Minutewomen

\lisha

ibn I rein

lalham si nri d niiu

iiimis in the loss ih<

puints i>n 4 I'l ,

B<ision I nivcrsiu.

irdcd

BV MiKI t'liSSuKs

Ihe Massaehusctts women's
liiskclhall vvill be happy to return

home to the Miillnist enlei ig.nnsi

Hartford on Siiurd.n Ihe team

droppeil lis loiirth load i!aine ol

Ihe year against Boslun I niversiiv.

"2 611. las! nighi

I 111 cviremelv disappointed

« lib mil tiMin s perloriiuince.
"

I \li., ,.,1, Il M.imie Dai ko siiul

I jMsi ihniiiihi we were ready.

we vsere practicing with a great

deal ol tntcnsiiy. and I thought

we did a prclty good

|ob on the boards We
out-rebounded Bl . and

vve lUst couldn't buv .1

basket
*'

A I
'-4 rerricr mn

in the first eight min-

utes of the second half pushed their

le.nl lo ?\ poinis and made a road

lomeback nearly impossible

W hen three players combine for

.^4 points in a college basketball

UM.1SS m

game, it's diflicult to win Jes^ka

Burks-WUty led Bl n 21 «iili

20 points and adilcd

111 rebounds, while

Nmarachi I me/
I roiiini ,iiid ( liei 1

KalTo seoied Is .md Hi

points respeclivcK

freshman leva

Wnghl hioughl positive contribii-

iicins to the Miniilewiinieii ( 2 4 I oil

the bench She tied Kale Mills lor

the team-lead with 10 rebounds.

and also seored live points on 2-

iv a

111 A shiHiling hom Ilie lion

I'.ileison, \ I
_ n,iti\e is now

.luing <i rebuuiuls per uaine

Mills, uho lead

slioniiiiL' percent. igv. ..,.,,

on s I'l \x shots am
10 points, w hieh w a

highest on the le.iii

gel lo Ihe loiil line ntKc Ini

D.icko Ihoiighl Mills «,|s heiiii

hulled 111 some ..ises \ilieie tail

See W HOOPS on page 8
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By Jenndw Bh«;en

CoubjanStab

Sen. Bmxk Obaim's Chief Foreign

Policy Advisor, Arahony Lake led a discus-

sao witfi over 150 gue^ in the Can^nus

Center at ttte Uravosrty oTMaesadiuMns on

VMneaday
The goals of the ^scammm were to fiv-

Iher mform tfwse already supporting Ohama,

convince those who may be undecided,

eiteaMe awi0«s on foreign poltcy, and ui)ge

ftrtier mppoft, aU while hokb^ an open

fcnm for (iscinsion » well bs que^ons.

State Rep Steven Kulik (D-

Woftfaington). Ml. Holydcc Imemittional

Relations pmfes.sor Vincent Fc-nBTO, and

Nafxmal Youth Vole director. Haas Riema,

were also anong those who spoke eS the

evott. The University oiganizatKin, UMas
for Boack Obwna (UMFBO) sfxmsored the

The disoBsion opened with the Piwidert

of UMass Democrats. Matt Giancola,

aid UMFBO du^M^ cowdtnalor. Matt

Sm LAKE on page 3
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Robotic UMan lends a hand
By Hannah Nel«)n

l '^ >l 1 1 1 .IAS Sun

Artificial intelligence is alive and well at the

Liniversity of Massachuetts in the form of I Man,

or UMass Mobile Manipulator, a robotic arm. that

is out-of-reach of the ctKnpctition.

Children learn how to pla> with building

bltKks and stuffed animals, but I 'Man Icams with

garden shears and wixxlen ji)inLs

The four-tingered robi>tic ann explores the

movements of hinged tovs in the lab that were

created in order tor UMan to gain insight into its

surroundings.

UMan uses a camera, laser scanners, and sen-

stirs to 'see' and observe its surroundings before

exploring v^ithout any direction by a controller

• fu pertbmi interesting tasks in unstructured,

unknown and dynamic environments, a complete-

i\ dilVerent set of skills is required." said professor

Dlivcr Hrock, head of the I V1;ui research, in an

interview lor Wired \lag;i/irK-

It would ha\e Kvn easy to |usi gi\,e I Man a

scripted program and to work b> manual operation.

But with the meihtxJ that the team has developed

in creating a roKn ih.il can 'Iciim," the potential t(>r

future uses i> increased

Ihc fact that the l Man dtx-sn't have a scripitxl

code lit actions that it can and can't pertomi puis

a whole new iiK-aning in (he old mavini il at lirsi

vou don't succeed, trv. ;uKi tr\ again"

In order tor I M.m to be able to deal wiih

changes In its cnvinminent, it has to know ,md

le;im how iti deal wiih v.inou-- oh-.t.iclcs or siii-

pnses that canmrt simpiv be programmed it has

to gain the experience

"(IMan) can asstviate actions with percep-

tions, the information can be storetl in memory as

,in experience." said graduate student IXibi Katy.

KaU has been involved with tlic I Man project

tor almost three years. Previously there have been

abtHil seven stiKlcnts involved in various stages ot

the development and there arc currently aK>ut tVnir

grwJuate students involved

\round three years ago. when the pniject start-

ed, and Kat/ joined the team, the gnmps w,ts still in

the protc'ss ol acquiring the neees-sary hardware

AcctM-ding to KaU. there are three phases

til the pnjject devck»pmefit: hardware, coding,

and reseaah fhe team is currentlv ctwlucting

n^earch into I M.u)

"U"s still a work in progress,' KaU said.

The members of the team designed an algiv

rithm as pan of the cixiing fwxxess unique to

robotics. 1 1Man dtics not even require a humai

to imi^. \tatcsai it s&vts with dbsen^Mn md

Investment club
recieves $25,000

CaRA (jRANNHfctA.NN

Retentlv. the I mversity ol Mas.s«:hus«ls

I nv estHK-nt Club stained S25.00O fhim the I niversity

i.f Massachusetts foundatKin for iIk- tirsi studail-

inanaged invesiment fimd.

for the psBt lw« and a halfyears, Investmert Ot*
ctvpresidcnis, Mike Schir^a aixl [)rew Schwar/ have

l«en wdrtsing kiwaid jsttingm endiiwincnt thTm the

UMass FotmdiftkTn in order Ui stal the nicknamed

Aliniitcman I quity Kiml" ;iccx«dmg to an article by

club member NnArw I>inham llie alkxalk^ fnwi

the 1 V1a»s foundatkin on (X1. 29 brinici I M»« up

lo the rank ofother univcTsitks w ith investment (vbxK

including Hosttw C oltege. ( 'nivtrsity of C (Wwecticut

Hentley C dtege and Virginia Tech

According lo f>inhi«ti's aik;le. each ot the fcnx

I 'MiBis canpiiscs. iliosi' including Amherst BosWn.

r>M*TKH«h axl I tiwell. will each rwxive a $25,000

endowmem. and will oimpele for the larjjest invea-

mcnt retisn.

Networking

club at SOM

Thi' IM.in "learns," functioning without

p^^\iou^l\ procr.tmmed actii'ns.

•plaving' with a sptx'ific object in its environment.

such as a dvK>rknob. Once I Man recognizes and

gams undcrsuiiuiing of how the dtxirknoh oc>er,itcs.

11 can keep that memory for future enouiniers

fhe goal of UMan is to evenluallv have roKxs

tliat can perform the simplest every dav tasks ol

opening and closing drawers and to understand

how to maneuver .iroumi .m obsutclc m ils [xilh It

needs lo be able ti> react to ihe unpredictable evcnls

in everyday life.

'The very big picture- is having robtrts in

everyday life." Kat/ said in reference to the future

af^lications ol the technologv "I I Man] could

eventually interact with real cnvinwini-nis. a real

house, re'al kitchen"

I or now the work is concentraled on continu-

ing the current re-seareh phase of I Man.

I Sl.ui's dc'scendcnts could one day make the

iconic linage of a n>KHic maid a possibililv Hie

range of outcomes is large, frimi mail room Min-

ing and carrying gniceries to fmividing lH»me care

service's for the elderly.

Hatuuth At'/.wiM can he nached a hrulsimti

<tntdent umassedK

Save tor tfie cxwipethkin, the funds gi\<n m the

Mimteman fquity I imd will give club membefs the

oppnmmity to use inveslmem praxis on tiaJ mtmey.

or as [Xa^iam's article aatcs, "combinii^ clasuxim

educiitKW with the praetKal cxpi-nencc
"

.Acxxwdmg to Schiniga stutk.Tils will berx-fit thim

real inveanHnt expenciKc ;«x) ;iss«viation with dis-

tinguished alumni fkr also noted thai the Schoi>l of

Management will gel rmire c-xpi^ure to alutini wxl

will he *le to ^ipeal to a hi^ier quality rfrtudem

1>ie ch* is made n> of 25 studa«s raiging thim

freshmen lo senKirs. VMthin the club there is a man-

agement hoani coasisting of eight junKirs wxJ seniors

Acwifding lo senittr nwmber Drew Schw;y-/, tlie

mani^emcnl kwrni is respnnsibk: (iir deciding how

much to invest and v,fwA hi inv«4 in

See INVESTMENT on page 4

By JdsH WAunncH
Co\ li-Aii-A-N Sim I

Jewish Leaders in Business (Jl B) is a

newly developed networking club founded ai

the University of Massachusetts comprised ot

students, young professionals and mentors.

JLB has been quietly grow ing during its iwo

years in existence and hopes that its upcoming

events will get their name out there.

JIB is primarily a networking club meant

to help students interested in business realize

their career aspiratitms. goals and potential.

I he club hosts trips, events and workshop^ ih.it

help students develop iheir business skilK .mJ

at the same lime learn to maintain their Jewish

identity. .Although the club Ibcuses on Jewish

culture, it is open to all.

The club prides ilselfon mentoring students

and ofTering help wiih field visns ,md sh.idtm

ing with internships and jobs

For mentoring, siudenls are able lo mcc!

with business professionals cither on campus.

on conference calls or via e-mail Siudenis an.

encouraged lo visit these business prulcssiiMi

als at work and spend the dav with ihein. I in-,

gives the students hands on exposure in ihci'

field, giving the sUidents career cxpericiKc.

knowledge, networking skills and conncc-

lums.

Ihe mentors who h.ivc worked wnh Jl U

often attend events and gencr.il niccliniis. Ihe

guest speakers are veteran Jewish business

professionals who provide the club vviih pic-

scntatioiis and discussions about their partuu-

lar area of interest

Ihe club also assists siudents in liii.aimL.

internships during the schiml vear. sunimcr

vacaliiins and afier graduation.

Jl H IS run in cooperation with the Isenbciu

School of Management. Hillel and ( hab.u!

Ihe club has a steering commiitec wIik'

consists of five students, each speciah/iiij:

in a certain field of business including, hut

not limited to finance, operations nianage-

meni. accounting, management, niarkelinu,

and small-business-'entrepreneurship

In addition to the steering commillcc. II H -

general membership consists of a group ol

20 self-driven and highly motivated siudenis

Students are selected through an application

process which requires your field ol simK

career goals and academic credentials

Jl R has sponsored three evcni- iHis scmes-

ter thus

Ihese events included a program billed

•Movs to Start a Business" where business-

man I ee I rankel spoke, another event hut a

panel of veteran professionals speak .li.. m!

what il means to be Jewish in business I Stas^

alumna Stu Rubenstein frt»m ( onstellanon

C'oiTlmoditics discussed his cvpenciuc .

Next week, Jl B will be hosting a l.tshiis'

show followed by a guest speaker, Hc\~^

Hilliger. director of community alTairs and the

major fashion designer, foinmy flilfiger s. sis-

ter I he event is titled "Dressed for Success.'

and Hilliger will inform students on what atlirc

IS prudent in order to make the right impres-

sitin in Ihe business world.

Jitfh Wiihnilch can he ratchal ol i\siili>-

vil a gmuil torn

Obama gets support at UM
LAKE from page 1

C adwalkuk-r. who intnKluced the lineup tiir the

niglH.

Kiilik begitn by explaining how \k knew Dr.

1 ike .iiul had .1 ga-at relationship with him

A higlilight of the evening was when Kulik

announcetl his endoi^ement lorl)b;una .uxi stnmgl.v

encouragc-d siudenis to lielp nuike a dilterence bv

piirticipating in going to New Ihunpshire with the

c;uii(xiign to sliow ttK'ir supp*>rt.

I.iike later comnientetl on hiivv much tlie state

representative educatc-d him on the ptilitics of Mass.

I'nifessor I emim was next lo spe;ik at the podium

luid expres.sed his Ivliel .uid sup(x>n lor the Ohiuiia

ciunpaign.

"Wlial we h;ive to kn ik for is a (XTStm with imagi-

luiiion .uid vision. " s,iid I erraro.

I imilly, 1 ake aiTprtutclK-d the stand to speak of his

ciMitribution ;ukI devotion lo ( )bama

lake luis over 40 yean> of experience in intcT-

nalHwial re'lalltMis. I le begiui his career in tlx- Jastice

I X.-partmeni aixl ev cntiiallv bcxame assistant to I lenrv

Kissinger in ihe Nixon Administration. I le decidcxi to

quil ttx' ;idinmistr.ition when ihev tutd made iIk deci-

sion to extend the \ leln.un W;ir lo t .unKxlia 1 jke

alsoworktxlon lonnei I'lvsidcMii Clinton sciunpaign

in I'W:

Dr. 1 ake spent nearly an hour pro-

Icssmi' his htm belief in the fact thai

B.irack I )b.inui is ilic leader thai our world is in

dire riccvl nt

"1 c.idcis-hlp is telling |xs»plc wh.it tlic\ believe,

asking lliein lo |oin hitii, .uid geliiim things dtine,"

s;iid I ake

lie s|xikc I'l the manv wavs in vvhich lie h

impressed with what Sen. ( tKuna represents Inclikl-

inu. that he is ,ui won of clKuige. maintains gixxl

liulginent. .uid th.rt he is real

•lie IS real Ixx.iust.' he siivs what he thinks."

explained I ake

He continiicxi to eiicoirage the audience to get

involved luid show support bv Uiking a trip lo New

1 lam(>,hirc .ind Ciuivassing willi I Ml 1« )

I kins Kiemer endcxl the discussion b\ reileniiing

the fact that ihe voulh plays ,in iniporumi nile in the

cam("i;ilgn

\\e need to bhinkcl the state, wc .ire deti-

nitelv counting on students m Massachusetts

and everywhere to help us out." Kiemer siiid.

l"he disiussion was concludcxi with an open

Imim, where a lew audieixe memK-rs were able lo

pivse questions

( adwulliider and junior Ashley C oukimbe.

I Ml BO media ctxwdinator. planixxl ihe discusskm

I. H I Mass students and lite communltv to expc-rietxe

,ui evening of intelligent discusskwi hascxi on oik' ol

todavs increasinglv iinport.uil issin-s. liiaMgn policv.

"Mail I mlwalladcT siaricxl I \\\W ) last semester

with high Iki(x-s and a pkui lo sliow I Mass siudenis

who Iku.ick t Hi.uiKi Is," s.iid t ouUimbe. "(Her the

[xist senii'sler he h.is [xnirevl his Ih.';u1 inU) this oigji-

nization .uul last niglit his luird w«irk \%\\i.\ oil I his

cvem tixik ,1 lot ol time on the (wrt ot Skill and I. .iiul

The Daily Collegian

WANTS YOU
WK JUST LAUNCHED A M W ( 1 ASSIFItl) WhB SII I

UMASSUSTCOMlAND W( ^Rl l,(X)klN(i IdRONi M IDI M
TOSERVHASTHtSALES SURKtllNUDlRHIOK ioDRIVI

REVENUE AND TRAFFK TO THE WEB SITE
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I \nv''Mn;!Siisi,
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/•// iSECOSTACf <,RE(, /ASIA ^
gn^'fl lompuvivf.aHtt

HRIhf mS( RIPTIOS ot YmdQt aiHUTIOSS.

.\nlhonv Luke, Sen. l>liani.i's chut loruui

addrevs Sen. Obania's camp.ilsin

oilier voliuileeiN Ix-re it I \l.iss, aiiil .i -nii mimlvr

of pcxiple wIhi believe thai Sinatoi i Xviiiui cui .uhI

w III be the next l»resideni
"

I Ml BO stnmglv urged students to (oiii thcni

this Saturdav. where a bus will Ix- leaving at 1 1 ,i m
from I lagis M.ill torihe"Road I rip lorl liange" I he

organization will be gatlwringanv oix-willink'toiome

and Ix'lp canvass ;inHiiHl Keeiic. New I l.iinpsliirc

Ihe bus will .iirive Kuk on i.,iiiipiis at d pni

"I'd .ilso like to iluiiik the help ot the I \ki-v.

I'oluv .utvi^or, kd ,1 discussion Urdiu-sd.iv lo

I Vmocrats ,md the I M,lss ( ivk Iniiiaiivi toi uiv

ini! us guidaiK'c and helping to iiuike ihis event the

me.il SIH.CC-SS that il was." .idded ( ouloiiihi- "Ihe

biggest credil gtx's lo lony lake, \ innie len.iio.

Steven Kulik. and Hans Kiemer who umk una out

ol their busy schedules lo let (xtiple know whv ilx-y

Klleve thai < tbama represj.-nts the hofv .md ch.iiigc

ih.it ihiscountrv neixls

.Uillllki HiiViii mil >'• .• .1

'.UuU 1)1 imiii\': Li/ii

Hi
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Club gets real investment exp. tocco resigns

INVESTMENT from page 2

IIktc .uv iHin-stitdcin iikwIxin itnuKod iii ttic

m.uu»i:i.-niciii i>l llw i.x|uit\ tund.

\N>\c Ok- ^tiKJ«.til piMlRW of the fund, vvc luvc

twci taciiliv .KiMvXN, as well as an advistir. KkirI ot

cxtaniicK mlliiciitiaJ alumni in the Finano; uxlasffv.

including a tomicr strategist at (k>ldnian Sacks and

Ml. I- presidents at I'utnam lnve!«nents and Credit

Suisse," said Schiraga

As tltr the club's plan for the mime), the> are

using a strategv called "seaor shiti."

According to Schiraga. this stiaegv consists of

"liiKling sectors of the economy «e belie\e will

tHJtperfiwm t>ther stxion. and then finding indivulual

companies in thise winning sectors thm will outjXT-

Negotiations

underway
B^ NkK IV Nil

lomi ihc scvtiii iiseruLic."

Ncciiiding ui a 2iXXi .uiick- fium the V^all Suvel

JiHim*il. nnui\ r>t'stiident-iii.uuii;ci.l invcstinciit funds

iHitperldnii their oxpcvtetl bciKliiiuu-ks

Witl) lire moneN to be earned tniin lire club's

iincsBTKnt. the mvcsuiient parfits will go tuw;irds

tutiuv investment as well as student sch<ihirships

" \he plan with the monev is to reinvest an> funds

we have until we hit S2(K),000, thnwgh both internal

investment gjxiwth and external fundraising fr\>m

alumni." said Schwar/. •t)nce we hit the $200.(KK)

point, we ait planning on offering student scholar-

diips to I Mass-Amhetst students, though we haven't

settled on any specific cnteria to be used to select

those scIkiIms
"

To prepare club members for a future on the man-

agement Ixwrd, Schiraga says tfie>' will go ttvxii^

iillbiv, Sixn

I he recent student strikes resulted in I nivcTsitv of

Massachusetts administrators ;^jveing to preliminarv

negotiaitwis hciwcen interim ( hancclkr Ihixiias

( ole ,0x1 a selivi lyoiip ol Hi students tnmi now until

I ebni.ir\

Ihe Lilks each wcvk will Uvus on the linir mam
points ot cimtentHWi tor tfie student -arikers: kiwcT

spiraltng student tcvs. get policv mil ot resideiKC

halls, giving Miideni gnuips moa- contnil over stu-

liail !^««s and a '4nHii;ei Imu- iwi di\erNii\ ,« ilie

I'nivcrwt).

<*n iucsdav night the Sludi-nl (lovenimenl

\svicu«ion sckxled the Hi negiitii««irs who attendetl

ihe meeting with t h;«KelUir C ok- aid oUxt admin-

i!«Mi^ k«e ^ednesdav afternoon I'he S(iA ^n^tftt

to have the student representatives be reflective of the

<4udcnt Kidv as a wlnik;. inclutlmg a buLuKed asMin-

ment of laidergraduaies. pack«» aid A! ASA
nwrnbcrs

Ihc It) students imluded Aaxm Ikifond. presi-

tfcnt ol the Student (iovemment Association,

Jeff N;f«olii.uio. presidein of tie GSS. and Carta

Doningue/. •^usA.er t>ftficSC»A. Swdertfjovwnmo*

\«oci*Kin aid A I ANA member!. ioi»ig Ktm.

Rachel Iteniel and drejairv Saint-IWi. all were

selevted to Mend the iieja<i;*ions Also included

were Ctwst.uitin<>s S,ivaros, a "dudent smaKv (hwn

Orchard Hill, and I isha IX«iick ,i represcnt.«ive

fhim the CiSS, aking with Vwk-ssi Stt.irt tik^lLut .>i

tfie State »id I edcral Ogani/ing cvimmittee

I fuuvellor Ci^k- had been in Ikt^on crIicT in

the day. *kI was r^irtedlv nishing to fv hack to ifK'

I \1ass C4tfnpies tt> «end tlic iiK-eting, scficduksJ hw

4 p m in his olTice in XMiitmiirx-

Much of the first nxvting w.ts ikM>icil \o LiMni!

a pr\w.idiir.il po«nfwofi lor how ih».- iK'i;i<i,iihiii>.

woukJ go fofvv.ird. acconling to -^iRk-nts in .men-

dance I M*.'> administf-.ttors f»vlimm,inl> prif»ised

tfwM all lirture meeting liJie place on Ibur-^ti. m
8:W am , whkh the "^uA-nlN iij!n\xl i.<

Studei^ nepHiiflor .unl Mmk-m IniMiv Ruth

Ihompson tk-scrihed tlie initial mi-eiing .»< pwiluc-

live." iind both sakN appe.tfvd to be feeling positive in

ao into tlic ix'M niund ot ix'gi'ti.itions ikm Ihursdi}.

nxiniing

\i, * timh ctm hi- n\Kln.J <rf nhu\h,i

wmiivvv tthi

^rmkfW

Kisic iincslmeiu iraininii.

Xiuiiher sen ctMil tiling lliat we are winking on

ill neluDrking a inp to Boston." he siiid "lliis will

h.il>|vn when the iK-w nuuiagement Knird is imn>-

JucLtl .ukI will serve .is a 'hiH« Ciunp' lo teach ilx-

next management btutrd some real world invesonent

lechniqiK.'s.'"

According to tiK* club members, the $2.s,(XK) alkv

cation is the a-sull of man> vears of dedication to tlie

idea of a studc-nt-managed investmcntt tiind.

" The I lUKl has btvn developing for the past year,

;uui has been the result of support fixim administra-

tion, alumni, and faculty," Schwar/ said. "Hiis h.is

btxm stMTit^ing otTcTcd at manv otluT citmpuses and

we're very excited lo sec it starting at I Mass.

Cara (iiiiiuHniann can he rciuheJ at

ci;ranHL'm a siiuk'nl iima'<s cilu.

Stephen locco has stepped ilow;

( hairman ut the I niversilv ot M.iss.ki

board of iruslees lodav followini; ini.i\%;—
pressure trom (iov l)e\al Patrick

Ihe Hoslon (ilobe repnricd locco sent a lit

ter to the trustees saving his steppiiii: Juwii -sa-

in the best interest of the I nisersitv

Vice cliaimian Robert Manning will cnii

tinue as chainman until March, when an eleciion

for the new chair will be held.

(iov. Patrick has been trying to oust locco

Patrick unsuccessfullv tried to vote him iiui ol

the position two months ago, and reportedl)

believed he had enough sup[x>il fur another vote

in Ihe upcoming December meeting.

Tocco plans to serve out the remaining three

years of his five year term as a board member

-Hen Hiiiuinis
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Yes, summer is over. But believe

it or not, there is an upside.

College Students
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Meth madness
flic wiiiNi diMil Ml the I lined Slates h.is Iveii

used hv e\er\onc lioni Midwesieni sclRHiJlc.icheis

lo Adolph lliller. .iikl it can he made using the sUill

beiie.ith vour kitchen sink

. u ,
Melh s iKginiiini's wcic

J06 nU(jn6S aKiui .is pleasant as its long

Icnn etkvis It wis Hitler's

dnig of choice, useil to coiiibal his JciMcssion

.ind speculated ParkiiiMiiis Disease Ihe dnig w.is

ilislribulcil amongst all r.mks and divisions ol the

N;i/is dtinng \\orld War II. but lixlay it liiis bcviime

ihe priKlucI of thiHis.inds i>l l.ibs dis(X'rseil through-

oui the United States.

.Vcording to the Drug rnlorcement ,\geiic>.

meth has Ixvoine the No I drug in mnil .\meric.i

,\lthough ciMiipanilixely minor in the norlhciisieni

region of ihe I nilc\l States, meth hiis bc-come the

dnig ol choice on the Wesi coast .iiul particuhirK in

Ihe Midwesi

VShiil nwkes the dnig (xirticularlv lumnlul lo

those who iLse it is its low c»tst. lughlv aikiictne

priipertic's and its common cause ol ik-ath It can

be simikcxl. taken orally, snortcil or injtxievl. which

funher eiKkuigers its ust-r w ith potc-ntuil evposure to

hep;ilitis and AIDS lis simple to make and cm K-

created init of a numK'r ol e.isiK accessible prml-

iicts iiKluding cokl mctliciiie. household cle.ineis

,ind flattery acid

In a recent survev i.iken amniig siHi sep.iiaic

counties across the nation, l.iw officials in the upper

Midwest revealetl that up lo "s |„ |ihi percent of

those imprisoned in jail were there lor nielham-

phelamine-related

We are a nation addicted to energy,

whether in the fonn of coffee,

energy drinks or Adderall.

ulTenses People

Irom all walks

of life take p4irt

in tfM epidemic;

there is no com-

itKin age range in

which the drug is

most coinirK»nly asMici.iied

\t oiK school in lowiu the town's epHk*niic was

!>uch a ptviblcin that grade sthtwkr* wetv m»i even

alhmc-d to bnng \vked goods ki c\as> as many par-

ents were making meth witti tfie v^ry sane utensils

ITie seventy of the pr*ihlem is denKmstratcxI by

the act f^issed by the IS Department of Justice on

November 7. JfitV.. which declanxl that November

5(1. 2(iOr< K- Methiunphetamme Vw.ireness D.is

I iirtheniKire. meth is consitfcretl to K- a wea(K>ii ol

nutss ik-stnictMm in North ( arolma. a-sulling m .1

iiKth conv ictK>n of 1 2 yc-.irs to life for e;ich cihuU

( urrvnllv. one of the nuiH>r reastms nx'lh is

111 such high ikiiwiKl Is due lo ils reviifU high ol

"0 (vrcent purity Akmg with ihis [miiih. the iis<.i

imimtlialelv feels a high thiit kisi> lvl\\ccii ~iv lo

cighl h«iurs. whereas the sjittx* ;im«Hini ol im tmc

wiHikf lasi a itK're Hentv minutes

Acv<m,ling to tlw AssocKileil l^-ss. an imin iditil s

milwl 1% intake of iiK'lh is iii)iiiiabk- In Uti ci>ns.,iii

live uru.isms laslmu troiii a hall hnui lo ,1 lull Imui

with .1 renvaining ,iri*is,il coiilminng I<h an .i«klilioii,i'

itiv ami a hall Melh is ihcfvlore ttmgeron^K i.UIk

ii\e Willi useis. rcM -.tsing annHmis ot h m

orikr lo reach a di ' flic iliiv . >.>ii~ I, »
'

of.ukliciion. wlmhivi'i

.lies all of tlie lumilul din 1- 01 n^ Mn.iki

Its inmiedi.itc ellecis of pleasure sugarcoal H

long-tenii etfecis 1 his iiKludes. alkf six inonllis.

complete loss li .u0us.1l dunng intercimrse wiilun:

llie ,iid of ihe iliui;, aiui, after even more nine. iIk-

s,ime seviuil dcticieiicv allhough iKcurnni: <.Mlh or

wilhoul melh

Addilionallv. iinmedi.ile elkcis ih.il t.ikc pl.ic^

besides ilic picisui.ible sens.iiioii iiicluik- .luuivs

sum. p.iiaiioia. convulsions, iiistimnia. loss ol ap|H.-

tile, strokes .iiid esen cardi.a .irrcsi I sets often

s.icritice both sleep and IihkI in order lo intake

increasctl amounts

This leads to compulsiv ilv ol actions. fMranoia.

and lialliicinalions of p;ira>iies cniwlmg underneath

their skin, resulting in the iisei scratching aggrcs-

sivelv until ihey lonii deep wounds and scars on

their b»Hl> .mil lace

lor me. v^h.n is nutsi mingiiing .lU'ui ineili is

the tact thill although it is the So 1 dnig 111 America.

II Is also the inosi easiK m.inicHil.ited b\ the gov

emmenl Hecausi- coc.iine >iiul heroin aie dislilled

from pkuits in other coiiiinents. they are less easy

to regulate th;u) metluunpfietamine. which is cre-

ateit th>ni chemicals iniemled lor the m;uiufactur-

ing of cokl reiiKilies Xiklitionally. there are nine

l.iciories ilis|x-rsed .icioss iIk' worki which create

these chcinic.ils. one in lienn.inv one in the ( /cell

Republic, two 111 (lima, and five in Indi.i

Although ilie Amencan g<»vemmciil has |vrsis.

tently c-nlivrec-d a nuinf>er of regulatiiHis inteixk-d

to restrict ;icces\ lo such clK'inicals. e.ich Iws bcvn

flaweil aiul subuvl lo knipholes llowcsei. .illhough

these reslncllons

li.ncn t compk'Ie-

Iv eliinin.ili*il the

pnWem. they've

miin.igetl lo kmer

tlK- overall atmise

of melh in iIk"

ciHintrv It IS cle.ir

tliat if itw nghl svsieni is enipk>\eil. llic w,ii with

meth can in l».l emi

Possiblv the reason l«>r the phctwHix-mm ol

nx-th Is Ihe itKm»<e in eompctiiKm .hkI i-i work

in America VNe .ire a n.ilion ;Kklicled lo energs

whether in the lonn ol lolKv energv ilniiks or

Addcr.ill

Ihe sad tail is pr.Kiic.illv evervone is aiklicl

cil lo II in one lorm or anoiher Ifw illegal intake

ol \dder.ill h.is skvrockelcHi lo the pt'inl where

It has txcome .1 pan iil college cullure 1 his tor

responds ssith the ever-increasing wnrkloiHls and

diminishing annHinls of free tune In this high-

1\ eoinpetiiiNc economy, everytme frinn grade

^ihookis .iiiil lii-Ti sihimlers lo culleue sliulcnis.

p-iictils ami teil to l.iI

Icine ami s|kiii .\- 1 hkm- u. .0,,,, ml wiih iIk-ii

environiiwni

lliere is only one dirvction '' '

\mII le.i.l 111. hm as unhnilfhv an,'

plii-noi-

The 'peace' play by play
I hose w.ilclimL; ilic hcms

iiiestkis hail the op|>ii1uiiil\ lo

witness \cl another uiieiU iioii-

liisioiK eiem the o|K-iiiiig of

lllc \liiklk' I .Islcm |X-.KC lUii-

IciciKc 111 \nii.i|vi|is. Man I.iikI

"ics. oiKC .iij.im llic IsLieli iiiii

I'alcsliiH.iii \ulliontv goseni

meiils li,i\c gollen logelher 111

ihe I lined Sl.iles to eat e\(X'n-

si\e fooil nhal siill diK-snt laste

,is eiKnl ,is ilieir Middle 1 astern

lUisinesi .iiid pielend 10 try

their verv h.irdest lo make |KMce

Satiili Arabi.i .iiid 'ssri.i ii.iie lome on beh.ill o(

Eli

Gottlieb

M.ihinoiiil Xhhas's l;o. v.i iimi.ril 111 Ilic

I'alcsimi.iii AiitliontN iuis .ihv,ul\ I. iced .1 coup in

ihe (i,i/.i Strip and will I.Kc one in llic West H.iiik

.Is well il tiles fail to bring tangible iiiipio\ciiieiils

III llic I'alcslmiaii siaiuLird o! Ii'-iiiu: iIhihii;!! these

iicuoiiatiiiiis rtic secukii \iab si.iu-. mcliiiling

1 cKiiioii. Saudi \r,ilii.i and I ;j\pi tai.c risiii;.'

Islamic inovemeills lieni.iiidiiie hoiiesi liovemnieiii

and g(x>d Ines lor ihe (vople. .ind the I iiitcd Si.iies

has shown itself qiiilc willing lo gi\e monetan and

mililan .iid to ,iii\ Middle 1 ,isiem suite that nuikes

real pe.ice with Isniel

Oh, iiiil ol iiHii^i.' our cuiTcnt IVsideiil ol the

I iiiteil M.ilcs des|vr.ilelv w.inls lo in .ind ii\k-eiii

his abvsiiuil lailure ol ,1 loreiL'n [vilicv In sIiowiiil'

While every leader at the conference may present a facade of

strength, in reality they all have Utde and dwindling support in

their home states.

the \nib 1 eigne .1 gtoup ol the reni.iiiimg noun-

nalK secul.ii Anib si.iies lo supivin this initiative

Aiiv simlent ol historv h.is seen ihis ikiiiic

fx'fore ITle Isnielis will nuike .111 evccllciit (V.ice

oiler ol »X)-percenl of the- pre-l**<>7 -Paleslinian
'

land. ,ind tfw I'ali'siinians will retuse ii fvcause 11

cuiuenieiilK l.iils lo iiicliiik the one cv.ict thing

itiev like to claim thev cinl li\e without, like

.lewisli holv sites, including 1 .isi .lenis.tlcin

MahiniHid Ahfxis. Ihe nuxk-m rc-Jilacemcnl lot

tfw I gvf«ian-hiom temwisi Nasser .Arafal. will give

king spcvche^ on how Ihe hononible talks broke

down lH>nor.iblv Ix-caiise the evil lews wouki not

tn.ikc s.ic!ilices lor pe.ice I'alesiini.iiis w ill loniinue

seiKling f>untt)s ami nickels into Israel Imm iIkmi

citK-s. towns ;ukI refugee camps while nwiking iheir

beM wllcctive efTort to kmk like victims

MalKHHis IsTA-li-Arab political piirlies w ill ome
.igain tell tlwir cousins ol I'.ileslmi.in ciii/cnship

thev Iwve compkie |usiitu,iiion m iini recogiii/ing

Isniel as ,1 Jev^isli state In slum iIk- I'akstiman

\rabs will continue Irving lo prelciiil ili.it lliev lan

iiLike Israel go away

ItKii Isncl will go stniiglil fxiik lo ikiiKilish-

me iniHvenl \i,ibs liouscs lo iii,ike w.i\ lot m-w

s<.tlleim-nl bkvksihiit ultnH )nlHiik>\. iiltr.i ii.ilional

isl lews .imving trom ciImik ghetlocs m XmerK.i

•ibsolulels n.'miia' lor tlie sociinty ol iIk .lewish state

I Iks will lontmiK- to iinpose iruirtwl

tli.il he cm iiiter.ict Willi the Middle I .ist willnHil klll-

iiie aiivonc I le.ilK doubl he h.is .iii\ itle.i wh.il tie's

ik>iMg. Nil .icluiillv gelling .ill lliesi- le,iiler- louetlKi

wiihiHit nois or Ktmhings siill counts lor something

So while even le;Kler at the coiifereiKC mav

present a fac;nle ol sireiiglh, 111 lealily ihev all have

little lUul ilwimlling supjuin 111 their home sLik-s So

while Ihev will sing then iisiuil songs ot noi giMug

,1 single inch ot wh.itevci it is ihev lliiiik ilic\ li.ivc.

thev R'ally have lo in.ike some kind ol piogiess

tow.inb. a lasiing, lusl peace ireiiienitxT ih.il killing

evenone 111 the entia-ty ol the inklitional I ami of

Isniel. eiicoiiip.issing Isniels eiirTC-iit Kirders ami

those ol .ispiriiig I'.ileslinc. wiHikl brine jvaic '1 it

ihev w,iiil lo kivp llieir lobs

At iIk vuiK' tiUK'. Ihxic ol llKir jxsi|>li-s le.ills tnist

Umii aixl norx* of their pwi(>k-s woukl kvl surpnsed

if nothing iKipixiKif Si< tlx- kmk-iN ot ilx iimkTn

Mnklk f .isi ciHikl nisi uikc itv lav loml ,uh1 nui. even

il II wiHikln t Ix- iIkii hi-st iiKisc in llx- loni' niii

\Mki knows what liesinllie tiilurevei unknown
'

In the words ot llx- Israeli n.itK>n,il anllK-m. < hit

hiipe IS mil vet kisi " MayK- bv tlie ctid of tins ilx-

two piUlies c;in at kast agrcx- iin the matter of e.ieh

other's hiisx' evisieme Kniel .is ,1 .lew ish stale ;iml

I'alesiinea- .111 Niiii.iu Hi.,: .i..,,!.! Iv .1 st.irt

/ // < II 'nil, h ,. ,,

n-ih h, il ,il , Villi11,

II,

\llh^ Hi I

l.iw iHi iiiR.' (Xsnik while ,ilk»wing llx-

scllk-rs lo lisc umk-t Isi.kIi ci\iI lai

llx'V will lonlmiK 111 Ixiikl hchIs iniIv

iis.ihk h\ IshrIi iiti/eiis on laixl 1I111I

Isiaci vlaims m.i

tlh'\ u ill I .infiiiii.
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This game is rated 'P' for propaganda

Leigh

Greaney

If \ou\e ncsor

iK-.ird ol Ihc game

"C ounier-Strikc."

il may he time lo

emerge Dut of the

cave you're liv-

ing in. It's the nu>sl

pi)pular tirsi [icrsim

shtwter game in

ihe world. You're

placed in a ct)mhat

/one slacked with

your laviwite weap-

ons. V^'hether ysnir cup ot ic.i is a bowic

knile to slit a few throats, a slnHgun to

hlow ofl your enemic»s' hc;«ds or may he

a machine gun tor maximum capacity

kills, vou can still guaraniec massive

lUnounLs ol hliKKJ.

Like most tirsi-pcrson shooter

games, you can even waich your

enemy die. Ihey might cry out in pain

,is hliKxl sprays from their head Ihey

might grab their throats while \ iok-ntl\

convulsing on their was to the ground

II vou're lucks, \ou might even kill

enough people at once to pile them up

in a giant heap o( freshly pierced flesh.

Then, you can take their weaptins and

be on vour merry \^a\.

I his Miunds a lot like something tlie

I '.S. Anny would love to get iJieir hands

on. A killing game targeted ai the > oiith's

culture'' I'errcci

()n the tirsi lourth of July after

'J 1 1, the Army launched it's version of

•ftHinter-Sirike" into the online world.

"AnK-nca's Army" wa.s finally ready

after two years of devekifxnent to be

playc-d by iuiyime with a computer Ihe

game was also a firsi-pcT-

son sh<x>ler game much

like lis forbear •fountcT-

Sirikc, " yet much ditlerc-ni

in the scheme of things.

hirst and foremost,

instead of being S5() retail

Also, vou c;innot chtntse uhich side to

be on, vou must be an Amcnc.in soldicT

l)ut It's more than just ,i tree g.iine

It's iui ellcxiive Amis recniitjiieiil tool

What better vsay to lua- adolescenls

into signing tlieir lite away than a vi<k.ti

game'.* Ihey play lor Ihhun a day any-

wavi. why not put them Ihrougli the

nw>lions olctMTihat while they aa- at it

'

It's almost ingenious how etlcxlive

the uaine is NiH onlv is it successful

propaganda, but it is able to weed out the

cre;uii .if ihe crop It requires everything

an .\miy i-ecruiier ctiuld evcT drcimi ol, a

voiing person with computer skills v\ho

finds entcTtainmeni in killing lhis""mili-

tainment" approach is able to rope in its

prey for hiHirs a day with a compiled

total of 1 12,122 hours of play a day.

Before you are even allowt'd to set

your digit:il fiK>t wito the battletield.

you must go llirough a weapons train-

What better way to lure adolescents into

signing their life away than a video game?

u w.is fax'. ing course and send sour linng range

slats to Big Brother himself If the Nmiy

declares you as a not-si>-sharp shooter,

you're not allowed to pla> In other

W4)rds, you can be all that you can be as

Umg as you'a" an etlc'ctive nuiakaT

PlaycTs are divided into two teams,

line being the AssauU" gnnip and the

other Ix'ing the "IX'teiisc" grnup. ITx-

Assiiull tc-am loses a r«Himi if the time

runs exit, Ihe luo teams tight simultane-

ously armed with the cquipniciu ol their

soldici class Ihc iouihI usually ends

with otK team victoriously massacring

ihe other team. I'nic-ss ol course, thea- is

a tie due to both ic-ams being eliminated

t>r time running init lor the \ss;iult te;mi.

lomake ase of o|vnuit condiiiiHiing,

gamers mast obey itie "rules of engage-

ment" with ;ui honor system. Rewards

are given mil in the tonn of"experiefKe

ptiints" and punisltmenis aa* given by

taking those points away.

Nbu are rewarded

lor killing enemies,

healing injua-d leam-

nwtes. and for spcvific

mission tibjeclives.

Activities thai are

Irownc-d u|i>>M b\ the \mi>. such as

friendly lire and eliminating objcx'tives

assigned for partection, a-sult in a lower

amount of points.

,\ll of this homyi can he thieved

while desensitizing it's user to violence.

Bv rewarding killing to higltlv impa-s-

sionable ymith, it only makes ihe pa)pa-

ganda moa* gratifying. It f«ints a piclua'

that the Army is a one-sided, sell-ghv

rifying mechanism. Disguised by the

facade of its realism, it's able lo create

an idea lliai this giiine is the cvaci ^ \|k-

rience you would receive it the coinbii

was real.

I"he\\''eb site says it all. It iscompLic

with a link to gixtmiy.com, \\hich is s;iid

lo be the Army's most etVcvlivc iccriiii

mcnt ttx3l. U'ords clutter the homeiwe

such as "Ihe only giimc Kised on the

experiences of real I'.S. ,Arm\ soldier,"

and "t'reated by soldiers, developed h>

g3meis, tested by heroes."

^Ith a featured hero txised on ,i iv.ii

si>ldier. y(HJ can leam how to he ,i u i

hem" while a scroll tells its viewer ;ii,

seven ci>re Amiy values. I oyaltv. dui;.

selfless service, iniegnly, a-spcxt, hoiun

and personal courage aa* virtues packet

into a M-l(> holding digital character

I his is more than just a misuse .

•

lax dollars. I his is the degiad.iii

of a nalifvn's morals and a pohn

invasion into the youths culiiiu

is blurring the line between entcti.iin

ment and the brutality of war I his i- .

false reality pa)(iaganda in its ii'..;ik
•

lomv

l.iii;h (inii>ii\ iv</< o/'A u'l"' 1 '' '

nisr S/h- Kin K niulhil III /u'lwihi

xtutk'nt unuL'..\ cJii.

Placing the blame where it*s due
We all want to vive

vvorld And we all kni>w

in ^tddilion til joys, the

Matt

Hoffman

the

Ihiil

world

is full of problems It's ofkn

s;iid lluil the tiiNt step lo solv-

inu an issue- is axogni/mg il.

IlKrefore, it is imporlant for

jtHimalists ,uhI those ilut set iIk

tone in civil disci nirse lo accu-

rately portray the gtnngs-on of

our [wccHHis I .»th.

I have hcitfd mwy friends

say, "Ihc Middle last is a

mc-ss "
I tell those friends to fMniliai/c themselves

with iIk- key playxT. theav for example, I point oU
that the chiuicr of Mamas, the group which cunvntly

controls (laAi. staes islam will obliterate |lsfael|.

jiBl as it oWilCT«ed others helcire it."

Is th^ tfK tit^ time you've heani An a hige

portHm of Paie<tinu«\s s4^ipnrt a gj\wp thai refiecs

ttie laadis' rigN lo exi^ as a penfle'' No» sunirising.

Maybe yvu als«> didn't know thiit ihc ofli-

cial television sl*i«in of Ihe Palestmiai Authtinty

has pn»claim«l "llx- Muslims will kill ifx- Jews,

pray ing man declares. "
I urn [tlK- .American| wives

into widovHs' lum their children into orphans'"

I know that tlie Middle last is full of won-

dnms people and tJwl then; is KHinlituI poten-

tial lor that a-gion (iraitlcd. I have not seen the

entia- Middle I ast first-hand I am exeinptc-d bv

I c-hanesc. SiMlancse, Saudi .Xrabian, and Iraniiui

laws fmm visiting thtse countries since I am .i le\\

ajHl or I have visited Israel

As a human being. I deserve equal rigjtts in

tJiese Muslim countries In addition, so toti dt> gay

Muslims, feminist Musfims, and secular Muslims.

Ihe nioa- time thai opinkmaed people dilly-

dally with iiKonsc-quential aspects of Middle fast

policy, the k)np.T il will ti^e for Jewisli people

and miuiy Muslim peiipk to he tree to vk) as ihey

clkKise in llwse Muslim cxHintries this .sitiulion

is nrt acceptable. I ati saiMened when I don't sec

criticisn tmle»hed at these nations for discrimiiM-

ing s^Mtisi mc simi^y hecmnc of Ihc religion I was

horn into or discrimimuing a^iti^ a Muslim simply

Ktaiise he was him gay.

Is thea- jiin d<niH tJial sjimc Muslim leaders ae
iiK'iting their peoples to murder othcTs'.' Is there any

It's about time that media oudeLs stop iasimiating that Islamists

who commit these attacks are blameless.

nsn«Tice |in il| I Ik Muslims will kill tlie lews, jind

he will hide I iK-re arc mmc wh<i ktve the Jews i

m

the lace ol ihe l«1h; not man. not mck. not \n\

I veryihing haes them. . .tfiese pip an ttte l«* of

the liBlh

"

Ihe lelcviswrn station ihiit aiaxl this vile hatred

is opwacd by the I alah party ITk IcadcTs of I atah

war in VMashingltwi DC this wtvk bccaiBC many

pet^ think itai ihev are willing lo make fma:
with IsiBcl

Yet only a month ago, on (fctoher •», ZW, the

official Palestinian ncwsp^ier Al-Hayai Al-Jadtda

(also rui hy Fatah) printed a ortoon depicting a

Muslim praying for the dcstmction ofAmerica The

ikHibi lh.it some Muslim leaders advocAc muafcr-

ini' tuiv pciiplc Wid cultine olT ivunu-n's cliton«4.<'

I )• • .inyonc think thai ilu- table goals.'

And yet Muslim ieixk-is .inmiKl itie world

n:pean this htttnxl I aa week, after iliax' bi>mb

hli^s murdcatl I ' kiwvers ami injurwlW penple in

India, "< tne wtHHukxl m^m was shitwn nding away

fnxn one ol the explosions mi a niiilorbikc. bleed-

ing pnifusely fn>m the neck"

NiTV* thai the iirevcTsible (totii^ lo this m«i's

life has been done, this m«i deserves to know that

authorities will worii to ensure that the murderers

who caused this harm will not tcrmri/e others

Ikiwcver, in the IntematHmal HiTald Inbune

piece atxiut the murilers, it is mrt until the sccond-

iiv-lasl paragraph that readers leam wht> was respon-

sible for the bombing: a gn>up of Muslims called

Indian Mujahadeen.

How can enthusiastic siialents be e\|xxled to

help ihis man if thc-y dti luH km>w wIki committed

these crinKs or wfiy'.' 1 1 the information about what

Is occurring aaHUid ihe world is not accur^Mely a-p-

rescnted in a timely manner to the American publk.

then how can anyoiw understand these MiBlim

leaders' intentions'.'

I ndcTstandaWy. it is hanJ to believe that .my one

would want lo murder so wantonly It is easier lo

rMMnaius iIk killii^s. Much the way th^ Ntt-

Mf«) womoi react when they mv bemm by their

hushoids The Banered WsmH-n's SyTOhtime often

leads abtiscd women lo ask; "^tm
did I do to make my hashand do this

to me'.'"

ITie woman »ks this hccaise

sIk Wiai^ lo feel in c<iniri»l of hc-r

ub^ion . She csm change hitscH.

bw n<« her Iwstwid In the s«tK"

vain, il is easier to believe that

v»mcht)w non-Muslims mv at fault

lor this pheniHnena of Islamist

killings But believing ihal in>n-

Muslims are fK> more aNpmsihle

kn this Islamist iibhotrvnce is im

tnier thai non-<icTmans believing

they were responsible lor Uk Sa/i

fwiys mirder of six millHm Jews,

Wtih accurac reporting, iine can

see tti* lslami«4 gDvemmentsevtike

bala-d of mw»-Muslims ;Mid some

fclkiw Muslims in onler to distract

tivim their failings as IciKk-rs It's

ah(HJl linw that media oulets stop

lasinuaiing that Islamists who com-

mit these tflacks we Manetess.

Positing other reasons for this

pntblem takes away from y>lv-

ing the actual issue. If tlw plights

\mencans, lenmi

were repotlcii >.i

.1 choKC ot helpi

of Jewish Israelis. Chnslian

Muslims, and Hindu lndi.m>

rectly, maybe there wmild be

them.

Maybe there woukJ have bcxTi a movvukn;

wcvk to sifipiirt tfie I linikr< in the "Muslin . i.

gjivxTfwnenl" of Makiysiu wKt pnilc-aei! . .

seu«id<l«vs trvstmenl &ai non-MuslMns .yv .illm.

in tful cutvtty . ( Jl'aiurec. ttw pwkclul [iniii'Ni, h >

met wMi water canmrns aid tcitf g.is

As many activijds ch«»>se the easv xs.n i

claiming tlai we miw be a-sponsibk i •!

injii^ice&. the vidims keep on piling up li

we tdl the perpett^nrs: enuu^ is wuHigti

Man fk^imm vt a CtMefftm n^ummsi II,

he reached ai n^ht^fmnixlmkni um,i\< .(/'.

DAILY COLLEGIAN RaMJllH
POLL RESl II TS

37%

38%

25°o
The adnwiMMon nwl wNh the ^A «K] GSS iwrt TuMday to

<imam» grlavanoes MMretMd by tw ^uder^ Mike Wtot ttm a

poMtve muN ofOw tinke''

No Bw admirm»»Bon woukfve met with the SGA
and GSS anyway

Yea • Vie abJdent ttrVw made Vte adnwiMrMon
Mta our oonoefna aenoualy

No - the a(*nn«a<iatton dki nt^ a^va lo a puMc
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A foot in the past, a foot in tlie present

FAC hosts Blind
Boys of Alabama

Bv NlcMiM.As Hrcwn
tJllliiIVS SlA*f

fhe word gospel is derived from Ihc old

Inglish. gcxl-spell, or "gmid tidings" as we might

say in IikI.iv >• venucuUif Ihc gtJspels of the bib-

lical sort ,irc meanl lo be the teachings ot Jesus

as remlereil through tiis iliseipk-- .nut v.imni--

assiKiates Spread the ginxl word .irul \c shall K-

savc-d or S(>mc1hing like that

<kwpel is also a musical trwlition dating back

lo Ihe cariter parts of tin.- 2<»lh centurv I suallv

vocallv driven, gospi'l musit recalls the tc.i«.h

ings of Jesus and ( o In cirnibining high energy

rhythms with comples tuirmonies and rich musi-

cal Icxtures. gospel is a univjuclv \iiieiic,in tr.iili

lion of making Sunday services rock

the HIind B«»ys of Alafsima ,ire ,in ner

changing gospel group that has been combining

their own love of music .irul faith for almost '(I

vews. le.ichini; out U' .hkIicikc^ .ktoss ihe >.t>uii

fry t<>nighl they will pertorm at the I inc \ns

(enteral 8 pm
Althtnigh the "Hlind" moniker might vnind

like some uiiloiiunate indie bands attempt at

b.ickwoods legilimacv. these Blind Hoys ot

Al.ib.irn.i were .ictuallv unileil al the Mabam.i

Insiiiute lor the Negm HIind m I'H'i

ItKJay there remain iwo of the founding

members. Clarence Fininlain and Jimmy ( arler.

who are" ;iciually blind Ihey have been joined in

recent ve.irs bv Hishop Hilly llowers jviKaKi,

Ben VltHwe (v»Kals(, trie 'Ricky ' McKinnie

I Drums). ( aleb Butler (Rhythm duiiar). Joey

\Killiams (I ead tiuitari. and Iriicy Pierce (Bass)

I brought Hit the ye.irs ihev have released 60

.llhunl^ .md v^on lour dr.mimvs .iihI --till lnur lo

this day

Over the \ea^^ they have moved IIukIK with

the limes \Sith their hrsi t hrislmas album do
lell It on the Mountain" tZiHi'*). a collection o\

lRKlitii>n,il .. iiL'^ ,iiid hymns with reccnllv |i(ipu

lar anisis like Ben Harper (wIh< was teaiured on

Ihc Blind B<ws album Ihere Will he a I ight ").

Mavis Staples, lom N^aits, Michael I rani i. .irul

Rotx-rt Randolph to name a lew. the Blind Boys

lake on new .ipproiKhes (o li.iililioii.il tunes

Ihcv've even Iseen known lu cover I iinkadclic

< iirtis Mavfield. Aretha I ninklm. and Sievie

\\niHler

Mthoiigh t hristinas has its most obvinus

roots in I hristianity. it is also ,i time when we

give oi ourselves In those we love I ounder

llarence fountain recalls his earliest menu>ries

ol the Imlidavs. "( hrislmas was the one day that

us kids all gol some caiulv aiul some .ipples and

oranges Didn't have anvthinu else we were

lot) p»Hir to buy anything else But I knew ii was

( hristmas, because thai was the i>nly time I got

those things all at ihe s;ime time - the candy and

the apples and the oranges
"

Imagine waking up on iKcemhcr 2s, you're

four years old ,ind vou walk down the stairs to

see that Santa has brought you S4imc oranges ,ind

candv It's mu hard to imagine that most children

ihis d,i\ in .me wiHikl b.ilk ,ii the thought ot oiilv

several pieces ot Iriiil tort hristmas Ihey w.inl

a U II or an Iptnl ( larence I nunlain got oranges,

•ipples. ami cindy for most of today s south it's

hard to imagine ih.it kind of t hnsimas

Il s .ilsii h.idl 111! nuisi \niilh lo ini.igme ,i

time when iIk word Negro was siill in use. hut

It was ,1 central clement to the world m which

(larence I ounlain grew up those were hard

times lor many people, especuillv hl.icks. .md

Ihroiinh ihe church Ihere w.is hojx- Hul vhurch

viin Ih- t|uiel. dreary, and i)uite tianklv, dull.

H\ iiijecling the soiil mI vih..iI li.irnionics.

cominuniiv and teeishulllin rhvthins, ( hiiuli

K'came not onK ,i place of wiirship H\\ a phae

ol hope in fellow ni,in .md (he ioinnuinil\ ihat

losiers lis ( hristm.is is mil ,i time ol Ipods hul

father a lime ol apples .iiul oranges, .i Imic vsiiere

we share the fruits of our laN^n-

II xoHve never witnessed the power ot gos-

|xl, vou would do well lo spend an evenine with

ihc Blind B(i\s ^^^ \l.ih,iiii,i. loi ihcre win K' no

more legitimate gospel experience Ihc Blind

Bovs <if Alabama were rockin' iIk' pews in l'>4s

when Na/i (icnn.iny tell fhey were praising Ihe

lord while J I dgar llimver was squcv/ing into a

si/e 1 2 blouse I he\ "etc inarching lo ihe Iv.il ot

the li>rd when Martin I iilher king Jr was march

mg lo VKashington Ihev were moving people to

Ihe rhythm of lailh while ( linlon w,is sh.ppiitL-

lor the perlc-ct cigar

Ihc'se i^uvs .ire the re.il de.il. (nr ihev h.ivi

been there ,ind done that Ihey conumR- to

urtHwe even miw. bringing their infectious and

humegrown mix ol soul, blues, .mil gosjvl ii< ihc

I mversitv of Mass.iihiisells

lunighl ihe Bhiul Bovs ,.| M.ih.iin.i wilt

be (XTlonning Mmgs Irom 'in' lell it i>m iIk

Mountain" at the line Arts ( enki Mu h*^.\\

i.hoii Miiihlv Men I'l *hhI uiuIci ihc dniv

lum ol M.ircus \ I'liis III II.." -<« SI l.,i.,> -

l ongicg.ilional ( hiirili m ^;

Ihe evening. Ihe I M.iss < ,os|Hi t Iumi wiii pe;

torm in the lobbv from '
'
= " >^ p m

\uhllltl\ IflitStt! , li.ll

^llliknl l/Wi/vv l(/l(
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Campus fashion from the streets
Emma LiHVhRimtN

(J. lIUi.KN CnHRIMiiNlilNI

Winter has definitely set in around

Lampus, but aliMig \miIi ihc wiiul and

snin\ cotnes praiiical Llolhing. Nul

lliut lhcrc\ ans thing wnmii with thai,

tnit pcrsunall>. it puis inc to sleep

unless there's something s|X'eial ahoiii

il kcepmu \sarni and ilr\ dnesni

iiicaii a s\u'alshn1 and huge boots li,i\e

lo he the standard \^ inter unilorin

( iK KTVSV HHMV

Sara

jewclrv

Afzal ha- .1 lo\» of antique

and this DKNV eoal.

As ditTicult as it was, I managed

to find some slyhsh people around

campus among all the I ggs, leggings

and baseball hats that ha\e betonie

so ubiquitous. I really applaud any-

one vsho manages lo bruse the ele-

incnls uithout looking like lhe\re

gonig lo climb Mount I \eresi.

\aine Sara \t/al

\i:c I')

Neai sophumore

Major: Journalism

llov\ \sould >ou describe \our

personal st\ le
'

Well. I'd ha\e lo sa\ thai m\

main thing is looking sophisticat-

ed, definitely, I like lo wear classy

things, sou know, sisles that sia>

alvsays. I like wearing a lot ot black

and pencil skirls. But il I had lo

describe my style as one thing, I

really don't know the phrase, prob-

ably urban chic or something.

What do you think when you gel

dressed'.'

Well. ..sometimes I like dressing

up, but not all the lime. I really like,

when I do dress up, to be comfortable,

St) I do like comtbrl. I also like to be

original, I don't like N^caring things

that a lot of people have, hut I do

definitely love wearing gtHnl clothes,

a loi of people at I 'Mass don'l

Is there anything you own that

you could never part with'.'

That's a good question. I love

this coat, it's DKNY, it's one of m>
favorite things. It's just realK practi-

cal, it has a hood for whenever it's

cold, 1 jusi put the hiHid up and it

looks sii cool. .As tat as accessories,

I love jewelry. I have a couple gold

necklaces that I would never Ici

anvone borrow. I have a ring Irom

when I was liiile that still fits, I

have small lingers Hui vcah. lewelrv

that's staved in the laniily and ihal

my grandma's given me. 1 really like

antique jew eirv

Wliere did sou get what you're

wearing now '

V\ell lei's start Irom the bot-

tom up I licsc boots, ihev 're suede

slouchv boots, I got them in New
Nork, I don'l think they're real. I

don't know the brand but I think I got

that at a store called Straw berrv's

I he tights are J ( rew, they're pin-

striped, sheer grev iighls. I he dress

is from Bloomingdale's, my mom
gave it to me. Ihe shirt I'm wear-

ing underneath, three-quarter length

sleeves is from Michael Stars 1 he

necklace my grandma gave ine. it's

gold. Ihe coat is from DKNY. I go!

it at U Max.\.

Any style advice?

I really just think yt»u need to

wear what's flattering to you. You

have to know what shape you have.

Whalever's the most flattering, wear

that and Ihe most comfortable. I

don'l like il w+ien girls wear things

when they don't know their shape

You really have to know what works

well with your body individually.

Name: 1 hakyi Lokyitsang

Age: 20

Near: .lunior

Major; Social I heorv and Political

I c(inomics

How would yuu describe vour

personal style.'

My personal stvie is rcallv ver-

satile, really diverse. I jusi like dif-

ferent things I sometimes go for

preppy, I just mi\ it up. 1 doni have

a specific sivlc. whatever's cute I'm

there, I'm wearing il.

What's on your mind when you

gel dressed in the morning '

I don'l think about il, I just get

in there, look at things in the closet,

see what Uioks cute. It all depends on

my mood. It it's really rainy I'll want

lo be cheery. I'll want to wear really

bright clothes. But I don't really

have a plan, it just ends up coming

together.

Do you own anything that has

special value to you'

I'm not very materialistic. I can

part with anything, basically. And I

can riKk out anything, so it doesn't

matter to me.

What's your style philosophy,

any fashion advice?

Just don't tr> and do something

jusi because other people are doing

il. Don't go with the mainstream, do

Lhakyi L»'>kvitsan|{ focust- on

diversity and versatilitv in her si\ U

.

whatever feels right and li>oks right

to you. If it looks gix>d to you. trust

me, it'll kK>k good to other pe(>plc

What arc you wearing now '

Well this jacket I got Irom

Burlington Coat I aclory, I'm a bar-

gain hunter. I got my shirt at Arden

B. for like $8. I got the jeans Irom

somewhere in New York, and the

shoes at M&M.
Emma lifvergrvn can hi- ran hcii

at ilihcr^ a sludcnl uma\s I'llii

JL
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comedii
'^t 3-S93-5222
705 MsfTtorlal Drive In Chicopoa
w>Ar>M/ . hiuke Isu .com

THIS SATURDAY!
From HBO's "Real Time

with Bill Maher" and host

of BET'S "S.O.B."

D.L. HD6HUY

DEBEMBEB 2aiH
The ^carjack victim' on the

final episode of ''Seinfeld'' and

from the movie ''The Punisher"

JOHN PINEnE

TTic SoviTCC
(th« sors) n. key to discov«ring the weekly happeniogr

of W«=

rw^-^

Itort Holyote Colaoe » A rtfprtt syoup Ovennns,
MMi pivy ihM tPhusi^M shoMr tfi tfisGfwt Room of9v
^nctnrd CarpM CenMr at Moirt Hoiyolw Cotege

TtieyiMlbepinadbyCaljy-a mnAeaanlbg^ouptom
CotsyCoiege The conoBrt w* tatw pin from 8 to to

pm vul 9 opsn eid frw to tfw putic

kon Hone Mmc t-tar» itag* <tit I^Mjra the Mobus
B»id Tigeraiy and Mcida 0«l»«t R(««w ThaihcMi

•MlMw plan at 10pm and KMtt ai* $10

nui
Al Amhant Colege Freo* Nmmalief Ctu^ian Dnlage

wt aamah >m Mm "Nurartetg The fitens Faong The»

Ownm at 4 pm in Pruyna Laduiv t-M Arrhem
Colaga Th« event s k«e and open to tie puUc An

WWtftf session ^^ tniow tie Aim pisaaitalon

Moui^ Hoiyate Coieges Flm and N^deo Cciecli^

^$M eclBefl *VMbI HcS Arfiencan Summer." £^Md V\Ann

and MiGhBel ShoKMsMer s Mm docum^^ng a t^ <^y of

summe oamp tM in19ei The ggeemng w fcee and

wSMeplKsallOIOpm mOMgNhM t01.l««touni

Hotyoke Colege

LMaas' FrkiHy htlgfK MoMe serin oonNnuss

tiMh a ftMaorwnIng of 'The mvason,' a sct-fi

tvtter staring Mcxile KkfcT^n who s Iryvig to slop

an tten flptdBnuc, al 8 pm in 9ia Cape Cod

Lounge In tie Sbxlent Union In caaB you nms
the Friday xnening a encore wtf take place at

tie same time and ptace on Sunday

SciHffdQy. Decembef I

CRAFT FAm

Amhersl Col^je nwl hoBi twr ffwd annMl NMay ai#
iBTin iie Qertie P»aB Pwtormanoe ftoom from 9 a Ti

to 5 pm The event « free and open to ttw puMc

MUSIC

S»itftmt Kfllogg ««t Ihe Smts «A be perfoming M tr>»

Iron Hone Mu«c hM There w« ee a 7 pm tfoManrt

a 10pm show TidieS are $16 «i advance and S'9«
Biedoor The AHemalive Route w« be open boNi shows

COMEDY

Maawri IWRO\^bte UMasssimpfOvsatooaloomprt',

greup «« put on a free show at 8 p m m Holer 23^

CamfitBti by Aim Ratt Coikvari Snff
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Tradition and the secret ot cask heer

WyWW.DAILYCOIiEGIAM.COM

Bv Tim McC.all ani> OtRKK k Pi ukin-.

1:01 1 1 I.I \\ "^
I \i

'

Let's start off the debut edition of thi>

column svilh a simple truism: college ,iiui

beer ha\e alwuN-. been in bed together

Ihe tlrsi president ol Harvard I ni\ersit\,

Nathaniel I aion. managed U> turn Ihe

student bod> ag.iinsi him atler onl\ three

\ears, in large part because he had l.nleil

to adequate!) provide Ihe beer ration. His

\\ife in charge ol providing the beer

ration admitted in the end thai beer was
"v^anling .. a week or hall a week tiigeth-

er." Prestigious Harvard dismissed 1 aton

iiuon alter m 163*).

Fast-I'orward about 16H vears. students

continue lo Hock lo bars and breweries lo

get their alcohol fix.

Amhersl's own \mhersi Hrewmg
Companv mav just be 10 vears old. but the

companv goes ileep with its knowledge tor

the hisiorv ol beer.

One siv le in particular thai ni.ike^ the

\tU sl.ind lUil IS the c.isk heei Serving

beet Irom a cask goes back lo the iradi

iioii.il I nglish siv le (>l piuiiing a draught

beer While most bars in this ctninlry have

moderni/ed and adoplcil the pr««;*»s «»l

pumping beer from Ihe arlillciallv carbttn

ated keg into vour glass, ihe \H( h.r~ kept

to the I nglish iradiiiKii

I nlikc beer drawn irmn a kci^ ,i i mi

lender niusi liierallv puntp ihe ilc up iium

the task, inside of which the iermcnt.ilioii

process has continued on n.itiir.ilh I or ihi'

beer patron with more p.ilieiuc i ik l^,.
._ 1

IS the wav lo lin Ihe .i\cr.ii;c gla-.s l.ikc

three or lom minutes to pour and live >'i

six pulls on tlie pint lo clear the gl,is> >''

extra head According to Mike Nates i!u

process ol pumping beer out ol the kci;

knoeks the carbon iliosule oul ol ilu -.I'lii

lion ind iie.iic^ .i l>i.inime elleii

Vales Ihe Mi( hrewmasler ol -.is \ vais

and a Universitv of Massachusclis Munini

(he majored in microbi4)logv » explained

lhal the process ii( brewing cask beer dil-

fered onlv shghllv liom that nl rcL'iil.H t,c •

beer I reshlv brewed i.isk heci 1- -.toriil i'

a lO-gallon cvlmder. called .1 lirkm N lU

adds a touch nl extra sug.ir belorehaiiii i"

induce ,1 hiile extr.i n.itural carbon dins

idc. in the s;ime mannei lhal i nanip.ii.'iii

or bottled crall beers I here it carbon.He-

for onlv a short time before the breweiie^

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGlAN.COM

patrons can indulge.

"I enpiv the cask beer." Nate^ ^jid "It's

gu.iranteed Ircsh beer
"

Ihe AlU onlv serves porter--, stouts .md

traditional .lies Inim the c.isk Pilsners .md

I agers undergo a bottom-slv le leriiientation

with a particular veast that recpiires colder

temperatures to work than the cask can [iro-

V ide Still, aiiv ale from the c.isk is smoother

,uul less gassv than a lager off the tap

Ivpicallv Nates brews ales like Ihe

brown or pale for the cask On cask. Ihe

brown was served al slighlls w.irniei then

room temperature Not bitter, but smooth,

Ihe cask-sivie ale had less flavor than it's

more bitter keg emiivalent

I ikewise. tiie \IU North Pleasant Pale

Ale possessed a lliin bodv. not lliick i>r

overpowering in laste Served with veasi

still seitlint; at the bottom ol' the el.tss ,ind

.Amhersi Brewing Conip.inv oltirs ,1 v.iriitv on bt-ir sirvcd troin .1 c.isk. 1 lu tr.ulition.d

['.nulish sivU' ot pouring dr.iiighl bior oltirs ,1 univpic tl.ivor ti>r .idM-niurou^ b,ir p.ilrons.

cloudier than lis keg counterpart, Ihe North

Pleas.iMl h.id ,1 nailer, blimtci t.isic

\ccording til Nates, cask beer is fairlv

popular .ind comprises between live and

ten perwcnl ol ihe \Hl s heei sales In the

area, the \Ht is one o! the onlv b.irs or

l.iveriis th.ii ^erve cask-stvie beer Nates

changes the stvIe o\ .ile in the c.isk on a

weeklv basis and about .sii percenl ol the

\HI s beers end up on cask .11 iine point

or another

\Ht IS tiot .ill aboul cask beer, the

brewerv olters .1 Nvide selection of home

made brews on premises < In anv given

night, \H( offers seven diflerent local

brews on lap alongside a wide seleclii>n

i>l mixed drinks and sparkling cider Still,

bv serving eask-slvie ales. Nates and \Ht

have siiccesslullv carved ,1 niche out ol

a huge market in .1 collegc-lown like

\mhersi

Hecr .ind college have giMie hand in

hand for as long as highei educition ti.is

existed in this coiintrv \Kliile ihe davs

when universitv sludeiils received .1 dailv

beer ralion have long ^iikc iliNap|ie.ired,

the brew still remains ,111 aclive p.irl ol

cidlege life In lhal spirit, head di'vvnlown

.iiul have .1 taste I'l historv .iiul iradition

cask-stv le ale

I hi Hill l)ii.h \ I i/i' "'i i,,uhiJ ,11

tilts il i,'ii//i. ii.'/i ;.|(i(i7 iiim

Is yoO^SSupational calling in the heatth profession?

Would you like to earn a graduate degree in nutrition

or physical therapy? I

OfTering programs recognized by the Americar^ Dietetic

Association to prepare individuals to become Registered Dietitians.

Providing evidence based practice in physical therapy

Doctorate in Physical Therapy (D.P.T.)

January i. 2008 for June 2008 entry

Nutrition (Master's and Certificates)

March 1. 2008 for May 2008 entry

School for He«llh Studies • JOO Tlie Fenway • Boston. MA oaiis
vwww sirrir»ions.pdu • »h»^$lf»irtions edu • 6»7 1^2 1 260^
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Minutemen host CCSU next To the 'Jungle' "'^J«!°'''^''^g°"Z
^M^^ ^ ,,. tx-iicb lord ust'il .1 lii-in,in riiLiiinn ilic Knica

Br\.in (lo^.in scored one nl I \t,i>>^ two

goaU aKain>t lup-rnnkt-cl RC \\'iJmMl.u.

By Joe MtLONi
C;<>| n.ilA.Si STAhh

To truly understand the heights the

Massachusetts men's soccer team has reached

in its NCAA lournament run, it only requires

a look at the frequency it's played two of its

three opponents.

The Minutemen defeated the tournament's

top seed, Fioston ( ollege, 2-1, Wednesday

in Chestnut Hill. The win marked the first

over the hagles since l<)87. And their ne.xt

opponent. Central Connecticut State, hasn't

been to Amherst since 1986. UMass won
that matchup, the only one between the two

schools.

Against fiC, the Minutemen welcomed

the underdog role because it guaranteed

the> WDuldn'i think aboiii ,inMhing he\ond

that nnilch Mut the Blue l)e\ils put together

an improbable run of their ovsn in the first

luo rounds of the tournament defeating

Harvard and ninth-seeded luKa. *-2. on the

road.

"We've got an opptinent that I saw play

ag,imsi Harvard. |( C SI
|

is siarv. fhey've

got some plavers." t'Mass coach Sam Koch
said. "I think we'll niaich up prettv well

|lhe Blue l)evils| plaved twi) teams that

didn't respect them. Bui that vn>nt happen

with us."

.Junior Nan Klukovvski poses a dangerous

threat Irom the ( ( SI inidfield In wins over

m and II .he totaled five points with a pair

3

2

AMHiaiST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open 1 laum-4amThurs.-Sat.
1 lam -3am Sun.-Wed

Mt. Holyoke liocation: 593-9S00

10 Buffalo Wing*
Plua Che«>sy Bread

»999

THREE BREADSTICKS
Any 3 Bread Side Itenw

1

1

m
mi

lumtm^Juam OUmt

PIZZAS CHICKFN

^•12',?
ft«mariMcbM

SALAD & BREAD
Any Ua9* Sdacl, Bimdnwla a

$999
I

* •^•1.,

55S/777 DEAL
Thr*e 1 -Topping Ptszas

mcomim

*555
.•.II" J

»7 77

Dv«p Diah l£ma* Luiut*^ TinM Ofl«t

FAMILY MEAL DEAL
i h^x^m S-Tbpping Pizsa. Choic* o%

Bread &
an Order of Buffalo Wm^a

UnM«dTlm« OH^

WE ACCEPT OCMP
#1ntf OutMof About

, #J

of goals and three assists. He factored in all

three goals against the (iolden Hurricanes in

completely difterent fashions.

His goal came off an unstoppable shot

from just inside the penalty area. But his

passing abilitv is where he can hurt any team

in the countrv. A perfectly lofted lob led to

the sec^ind ( (SI goal, and his vision led to

the third, as he found a teammate open in

tront of the net and hit him for the score.

I'Mass junior midfielder Mike DeSanlis,

who scored the game-winner against IK', must

stav with Klukowski. DeSanlis is unques-

tionablv the best defensive midfielder on the

I'Mass roster and can't allow Klukiivvski too

much space to roam, especiallv in the I Mass

delensive third.

But he's not the only CC SI player who
can hurt the Minuleinen. 1 or the second

straight game, center back ( hris Brown
will have another plaver sharing his name
to worry about. Blue Oevil freshman for-

ward Christopher Brown matches the IMass
defender in si/c and should provide for some
interesting battles in the air in front of the

I'Mass goal

Koch feels that against BC, the Minutemen

plaved reserved in awe of the f.agles seeding

and the specter of moving onto the round

of 16. I he Minutemen eventually relaxed

and look the game over. He onlv hopes that,

against CCSl , the opposite doesn't become

true

"I couldn't be prouder of this group. I hev

didn't iust go out there and upsei |BC|. I hev

beat them I vcn ihc Bt plavers lalkcil ibmit

how we lust look II to ihcm in itic sccoiul

half," Koch said.

"Sometimes you play against a team with

a name on a shirt that you respect too much.

But vou've got too really understand what's

inside the shirt first. But now we know we

can play with anyone. When we beat Saint

louis at Saint l.ouis, we showed evervbodv

that we were capable of incredible things.

But, could we do it da> in and dav out?

Thai's always the question. Right we are

because we finally molded as a group at the

right lime."

I he Minutemen scored both of iheir goals

ol'f set pieces in the win over B( , and one of

the two against BC was a product of another

well executed penaltv kick.

Redshirt junior Doug Rappaport and

freshman Ben Arikian share the duties for the

Minutemen. Rappaport serves the balls Irom

the right corner and Arikian does so from the

left.

Sophomore Brvan Hogan and defender

Kennv Cook are typicallv the main targets

for the Minutemen on these pays. Although

Cook, 6-foot-5. is four inches taller than

Hogan, he doesn't have the same ability to

leap and reach balls al their peak.

.Aside from the standard ball plaved

in direcllv to ,1 teammate's head. I he

Minutemen also emplov a plav thai allows

DeSantis to streak in from his position in the

midfield to the far post and defiecl balls on

goal The game-winner over BC came on this

plav as did a store e.irlv in the season against

Davton.

./(H Mtlinti Clin he niuhai ut inicliini a

sliuknl iimas^ cJii
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Following SU upset,

UMass travels to

lUPUI for first time

By Eli Riwensv^^iki

Cm 111,IAS StAi>

In the final ininutes of \Scdiii.sd;i> s his-

toric upset vietorv over Svracusc at the t arrier

DoiTie, the Massachusetts men's basketball team

exhibited impressive resoKc ami Ukus Io edge

the Orange in front ol 2(i.<i44 sciciininu laiih-

ful.

The t'Mass coaching stall and plavers tcl

ebraled the 107- loii \ ittorv quicklv ,ind qiucilv.

choosing to set aside the win and lonis more on

the future rather than the present

The luture is a liiNi-cv or mcLlinij \\ ilh IihIi,ii),i

Cniversilv-Purdue I niversiu liidi.inapolis

tomorrow night in Indianapolis, hid . in in ciivi

ronmeni vasll> different to wluii iIk Miiuiieincn

(5-1 ) experienced against Svracusc I lie II IM 1

(ivmnasium, otherwise known as "
I he Jungle,"

seals just 1,21.5 t(i create more of a high scIuhiI

game atmosphere I he t ,irrier Dome seats

33.0(K).

"We can only cherish this one for one niL;hi.

and then tomorrow we uoi to wiirk on 11 I'l 1.

"

ptiint guard (hris I owe said Uednesdav niglii

alter the game '
1 hev are a great team .ind we

|ust got to keep on. V^e iusl t,in'l h.ive one lirv.il

night."

Ihe Jaguars (4-2l h.ne won Ihiee slr.nyhi

games and are 2-0 al home ( o,ieh Kim lluiitei

and U Pll defeated Alask,i. (Imago Male and

South ( arolin.i t pstate K'lore having .i week

olTlo prep,He t,'i the Minulemen

Ihe Jaguat^ tell to (he onl\ well-known

program Ihevve pl.ived this se.isoii. losinu ii

Marquette, ^(y-us.. in their se.ison upenei on

Nov. 10.

n ',:

Gary Forbes in avrragin^

points per game rhi* iiea<Hin,

a It-ani hiyh 2 <

u FtawiY. NovEMKR 30. 2007

t .AS ni -1 4M I H I H ilAN

Chris 1 owi ri inrded I ^ p<iints ,ind nine

Imards in Widnesvltiv's win over Svr.uiise.

Both teams have lour plavers averaging

double-diL'ils in seormg. nul shoot extremel)

well Irom .'-pi>inl i,inL.;e II I'l I Ikis i.oniieLted

on 40 peitenl ol ilieir .iliempls (42-lor-|Os) aiul

ihe Minutemen ,ire right (here ,11
''* '' [H-reent

((,=. lor- 1 (I 'I I Mass liil> oxer In shots per

j.inu ,'11 iiveragc from the peimieter. including

M,| the < )r,inL'i Uednesd.iv

\ ,110 ol veler.in Kiuaids le.ids the Jaguars

olleiisivelv lunioi ( icorge Hill is the te.im

leader in p»»ims 1
^o s pei .!,ime), reb»iunds

(d per game) aiul .is,i,i, 1 ; (u Senior \us|in

Monlgomen, averaged I v ' points pernighi and

senior Jon Averv is seeonil on the team with his

I
^ 2 Sim 1111' ,r\ ii.iL'O

(i.iiv I orbes ,ind Kickv llanis eonltnue lo

le.id Ihe Minulemen f orbes matched his seasjin

average with 2^ poinls against SI and Harris

h.id a game-high 2^ points. Dante Milligan had

in identaal H-lor-'> sluHiling and P-piiinl per-

tormaiKe .le.imsl Svr.icuse thai he had versus

Sale on Sov 14 I iienne Brower has provided

,1 spark from Ihc ooiside with his hZ " percent

shiH'ling from deep ,1 figure that ranks second

the v.ininlrv

I li, I I'll 11. I) i\.- -in edee .le.iinsi I M.iss i>n

,1 1 ply. s s ii-h,iuniliiiL:

in.irum ovei m-,ii ,ippoiienls Ihe Minulemen

have struuglcil m ihe leboundmg deparinienl.

n oui rebounded bs ovei si\ jht

(lunie n<ili-s

II I'l 1 hmslicd I '^ I
"^ lasi se.ison iiKludine.i

''' m.irk in Ihe Summtl I eagiie I he Jaguars

have .iltempied 40 more free-throws than their

opponents, and have hil 7S 2 percent from the

line Ihe 107 ptiint scored b\ the Minutemen

le.iinsi SI w.is ihetr highest-scoring output in

ihe reiiul.ir season since a I n)-'»" vietorv over

Duquesnc on Jan (», l«>^7 Ihe Minulemen

traveled straight to Indianapolis ,ifier defeating

Svracuse

/ /( Riisin^iuiiki I tin hi- rituhiJ ill crn-

M (jsH (/ sliitliiil iimnss edu.

Bv Miiiivii KiNi.

According to 1 Mass coach Travis ford. tkHense

is still a work in pntgress tiirthe Massachuselts men's

hitskelball le;im. Net it vvas gixxt eiHHigh We-diK-sikiv

night to .dlow iIk- iciuii lo es<.,ipe' the (arrier IXime

with a 1()7-I(KI victorv overSvnicuse

Ihe Minutemen plaved .iggressive delensc

against the < >nuige. excxulinij .1 v,uiel> ol /one

and niLUi-tii-m.in sets Ihe Ie,un .ilso emplov ed .1

lull-eourt |ness during most ol the

C(>nlest. which alkwved I Mass to

erciite nuiliiple tunKivers.

"We pressiil e'verv single pos-

session ol the g.ime." I i>rd s,iid "We

used one ol our six pivsse-s on everv fiossessiiin
"

But lord knows his le;uii still has woi-k to iki

siiKC It .illowed the ( )r,uige lo le.ieli the eenlurv iiKiil".

m |ioinK

"t lur vieleiise is nothinij to write home ,il>iul ,ukI

we h.ive lo gel Ivltei at it,"

I oril s.iid

Me.iiiw 111 le. the < )|-,uige emplov eil a /one ik'lense

\ m.m-to-m.in sel would have bevn more elkvtive

ig.iinsi I \l,is> s p,Lss-heavv otlens*.' But iIk < h-.uige

would have strugglcxi to excvute it coraxtiv il il was

hav ing InHiblc with auk'. which istvpicallv .111 e,isiei

(.k'tense lo nin

Lasme to NBDL
Just umkT two weeks .ilter being waivc-d b\ tlie

(lokkn Suite SK.irriofs. Stepluute I asine signed with

the 1 OS \iigeles I ;»kers" atlih.ile ol the NHDI ves

lerdiv. iIk- I \ D-l enders Hk- NHDI is iIk- iiihhh

leagiK' of IIk' \B \ .md serves .is an o|i)ninunit> lor

le.uns to develop SB \<alibi-r l.ileni

Bench Pressing
I ven with iii,un nevv pl.iver<. the Minutemen

have not stniggled wiili de|Hh issues vet this seassin.

UMass Basketball

\gainsi the Orange. I \l,iss s.iw 24 |xiiiits Irom its

beiieb lord used .1 IO-in,in roLiiion the Ivpie.il

numlxT ol plavetN he likes to use [Vi g.iiiie iliouuh.

freshmen giuirds Matt dkiss ;uid M.i\ l iroe-K.- ,,iw

ver\ limited lime in the g;uiie

SvniciLse a'lieved heavilv on ils st;uleiN. even as

tlx" Minutemen tru'd to we.tr ihein down bv pushing

Ihe Kill up tile eoun ( o.ich Jim liivheim plaved all

ol Ills sUirtei> k»r al kusi >4 miiuiles

Flying Low
\(tei Wednesdavs win. lord did not w.uit tJie

upset to nuike his le.im I'vereoii-

lideiil I'houuh he loves to ikteat

hiuh-piohle opp,ineiils ,iiul eani

exfxisuiv tor llie prxigr.un. he still

wishes lh.it his le.uvi could maintain

a low -profile al timc-s

\\e just ntvd lo Iv h.ipp> we nximi and sl.iv undeT

iIk- r.id.ii.
'

I old viid .liter ihe v lelorv "We want lo he

humble ,iikI move on
"

Team Effort
lord IS big believer in the svslein mentalilv ol

hnneing playen< in to lit ,1 role on a tinim In iIk-

team's wm over SvPiKusi.-. tire Minutemen rexeivixl

CiHilnbulioiis from a wide v.irietv ol stuiixes

"I vervf^nlv on our le.uii nuiile .ibig plav ,il some

|-H>inl." lord siiid aller his le.im'- v u ion

Se-nu>r f(irwa\l(i:»rv I orties sIoihIouI iinon,; llie

Minutemen Uednesdav night, hifd said Ik- ilmughi

the peril HiniUKC w;ls his best loining iIk' Minukincii

I iHHigh, so|vliomoa- shoiiling giuird kiekv I l.ims kxl

all seoa-iN with 2s. reeisieriitg 2o in the second liall

( Hher fil.ivers lonliiNiled hevtind simpk sc«ir-

ine points Junior lonv.inl lonv ( i.ilhiev h.kl live

rebiHiiids .ind w.is on ihe toiin 1,11 m.inv ol Ihe

Manxin ;yrd SMllte's cnmal (xissessutiis iknvn iIk

sta-ich in iIk- sccoiuI IliU

Miilkni t\iii\:

iiintiw iJii

The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• Categories ranging from intrainurals to evtracurrieular

activities to stinJ\ groups U) student inieniships

• More eoniplete. local ami relesani eateuoiN Itsimsis ihan .in\

and all competitor ueh sites conihined

• I sets can setup dails e-mail updates lor leknint liNtiiit"- Nf

more searehing tor apartmenis. now iIk'> eoine to nou.

• Post unlimited online lisimgs

• I mie to no sp;im

• H\ listing on this siic \ou are supporting \our loeal college

newspaper, Ihe Massaehusetts DaiK (. i>lleuian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN .DAOYCOUiEGIAII .COK
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Mass Attack back in N.Y. against Big Red
UM visits Cornell

toni.qht at 7 p.m.

Bi Ji >i Ml I ONI

I he \o II \Li ,..:^ .iis men's hockc>

(cam tr.ivcK tn llluici, \ N . Imiijihl iiii :i non-

conlcrcncc nialchup \miIi < otncll

I Mass is cominu i>l1 a viciun. in iis last

at-lioii auainsl another team trorn up-siatc Ncu

^ork. I nion I he Minuicincn (6-^-4. ^-2-4

tlotkc\ I as\ I Riik-il inci the Diiichnien, 5-

2. Ii\c days ago and arc in the niidsl of a

4-1-2 stretch, including \Mns im biilh ends dt

( omnionwealth \\cnuc. ajiainsi Boston C Ollegc

and Boston I ni\crsit\ Hut I Mass coach Don

( uhiHin wasn't pleased with the se\cn-gamc

stretch atier a loss lo \erinonl on Nov. 20.

'"Our gu>s kne« coming otT ihc gaine in

Vernionl that it wasn't a ginid enough elVorl.

I here wasn't enough iocus and the results

weren't there." he said "S^e ha\e to he prepared

no matter who «e pla> or where we pla>. .And

that's something we reall> I'lKUsed on."

I he Big Red have lost two of their last

three games atk'r winning three straight AHer

reaching the Midwest Regional I inal ot the

2tM»6 \( AA Division I Men's lee hockev

loumamenl.Cl (4-4-11.4-2-0 I.astern C't>llegiate

Athletic < (int'erence llockev I eague) has lallen

mio a stale ot iiiednKritv I ast season, it tinished

one game over .slM( ,ind has struggled with con-

sisiencv again in the earlv stages ol 2tKl7-()K.

Hisioricallv. the Big Red are among the elite

programs in college hockev and despite their

iMi— —

Adipm iKM »j^^^^
,

i* *jmm Mf*i|.l

St'nior P.un R, ^.ini » !S .HI r.iirini; 14 =;

points P«r uaiiu

,

Ml oiul onlv to Kmv Mills.

current stale. ( ahoon expects a tight from his

opponent.

I he win over I nion produced a seasiin-high

shot total ol ss tor the Minutcnien, Mter some

struggles to produce scoring chances earlv in

the season, (ahoon demanded that his team get

more pucks to the net. Detensemen have become

regular scoring threats lor the Minuiemen. Senior

captain Mike Ko^tka and sophomore lustin

Brauii are among 1 Mass's leading scorers.

\gainst I nion. sophomore Will Ortiz did not

plav (ahoon said that keeping Ortiz olTthe ice

was nH>re ot a precaution than anv thing lie is

questionable lor the matchup vvith ( oniell

Orliz' absence opened a sjiot on the wing lor

the Minutemen Sophomore Martin Nolet, nor-

niallv a detender, tilled in tor Ortiz and scored

a goal Despite the success, the move is mil a

pernuinent one Nolet was a healthv scratch tor

the Minutemen in the three games prior to the

I nion win. It diH.'s. however, give more deptli to

a I Mass teain that struggled with injurv at times

this season. Sophomore center Brett \\atson also

missed fme earlier this season with a broken

linger

Sophomore goaltender Dan Mevers saw his

tirst action since the second game ot the season

in the win over I nion I reshman Paul Dainton

plaved well with Mevers out ol the lineup. It

IS unclear at the moment whether Dainton will

resume his role as starting goaltender or Cahinm

will a-tum to his original plan to rotate the pair

In II games plaved. Dainton pt)sted a 4- '-4

recorti with a 2.10 goals-against average.

I he Minutemen also have an exhibition

game this weekend against the I nited States

t nder- IK National leant

,/<)<• Shiiini Liin hi niiihcJ at jmclimi u

MiiiUnt iiniiiss iilu

Siphomori- Justin Braun leads I Mass ileknseman in scoring vvi

and six .issists, yoinl enoUKh tor second overall on the team.

th ni

fR'.vs Tr.'-it

pt»ints on three goals

Minutewomen look to snap 4-game slide
Hv MiKt Connors

l ..| I \'.\\H SfAH

The Massachusetts women's hasketball

team will try to snap a Tour-game losing

streak when they host Hartford tomorrow

at the Mullins C enter

If thev are to do so, the Minuiev^omen
(2-4) will have lo beat a Hartford team that

has won six games in a row since dropping

its season iipener lo Kansas on Nov I I

The Hawks (6-1) are led by senior

Danielle Hood. The 6-rool-l inch forward

center is averaging just under 20 points-

per-game, and was named to the America

I ,isi AII-( i>nference first team her previous

!«.> se.i^ons It h.isn t taken her long to start

picking up awards this year either Hood is

currently two-time defending America I ast

Player of the Week
Joining Hood in the Ironlcourt is Diana

Delva I he sophom(>rc is averaging nearly

12 poiiiis-per-game and leads thi team with

6 4 rcbtiunds per-game

I he Minutewomen will counter \\i\h

k.ile Mills as their main oilensive thre.it

m the Irontcouri She is .iveraging \h s

points (in the season, but is coming off her

poorest g.inu ol the vcar Xgainst Boston

I niverstty she was s-of-l,*« from the tlooi.

but did grab lo rebounds.

Mills' 10 rebounds led the team along

with ley a Wright. Wright is a talented fresh-

man who can provide the Minutew(imen

with defensive energv oil ot the bench, and

she has been seeing more time recently,

especially with starting center Whitney

McDonald averaging 2.2 points and 1.8

rebounds per-game.

UMass has had good success in their

two home games this season, I hey had

early victories over Vermont and Boston

C'(>llege to propel them to a 2-0 start, but

then failed to win a game on the road.

doing on the road will be nothing new

lo Hartford. It has plaved four of six games
on the road, and has scored wins over

Providence. Brigham Young and Hawaii

awav from home.

One important plaver the Vlinutcwomen

will need to get belter plav Irom is

sophomore guard Kim Bcnion Along

with Stephanie derardot. Benton is the

Minulewomen's best pure shooter, but h.is

lomertcd ol s.,,t.|>) attempts lioni hevond

(he .irc during the Iciin's loiir-LMine losmg

sire.ik

I mil trouble has also been an issue

lor 1 M.iss recently Starling pom! guard

S.iker.i Noiing got into lirst hall IimiI Inuiblc

.ig.iinsi Northeastern, and the s.ime pioblem

plagued Pam Rosaiiio against Ml

Young is an iniporlani member ol the

team because of her ability to drive to the

hoop and find her teammates. She is also

one ot the belter defenders on the team,

Rosanio is considered the team's emotional

leader, and is one of the top-two scoring

options.

Rebounding could play a major factor

in this game. The Minutewomen have been

getting outworked on the glass by nearly

six rebounds a game this season, but coach

Mamie Dacko was pleased with their per-

formance on the glass against Bl'.

Hartford doesn't have anyone who dom-
inates on the boards, hut it has outrebound-

ed opponents by four rcbounds-per-game.

Dacko wants opponents limited to one shot,

so offensive rebounds will be a category to

watch for

IMass had three players that play at

least '0 minutes per-game. Rosanio and

Alicia lalham average right around .^0

minutes, vvhile Mills leads the team with 34

minutes per game
fhe Hawks use iheir bench more and

no one averages more than 27 minutes

per-g.iine I Ian lord will need defenders tti

guard Mills, who eaii score from inside and
oulsule, and thev m.iy need to continue to

use Ihcir dcfilh

\hkc Cnnnms {.tin hi riiu lu tl ,ii ni/niii-

nur a .\lii(ftni llmll^•^ iilu
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Swimmers, divers take talents on road this weekend
\\\ .\tlkl (ill I \ll I^IIU

The Mass.Kiiii .elN swiinnmiL' ,iiut di\ iivj

teams will each h.tve their own ageiuUis thi^

weekend. I he men's team will pailieip.ite in

an inirasquad pentathlon, which will be treated

like a dual-meet. I he women's team will lace

the Northeastern Huskies in a dual-meet, and

the divers will be in New Brunswick. N.J.. lor

the (jalbraith Diving Invitational.

The divers take the momentum from

the Invitational in which both junior Karen

IJpperco and senior captain R.J. Rappe placed

second in the one- and three-meter dives into

the (iaibraith Diving Invitational at Rutgers

University.

Ihis is the biggest meet ol the season to

date for the divers Diving coach Mauds llixon

chose three men and three women lo take to this

event. Rappe and freshmen Adam DuUield and

/ach 1 ichter will represent the men 1 pperco.

freshman ,Anne I ogerty .iiul junior Sarah

Horstmann will represent the women
"fhis is the meet where I reallv see 1 1 they

can compete |at the collegi.ite level|," llixon

said.

.A diver tvpicallv works on a specilic set of

dives tor each individual meet, I he dilVerence

iHiweeii the one-melei .iiid ihree-melei dives

1^ llic .iinoiml ol time one h.is lo perlomi a

(\irlieul.ir di\e N.iiiiiallv, more technical dive-.

uill be done .ii ihe ihree-meter level, but R.ippe

hopes lo bniiL; .i ihiee-inetei dive into his set lor

llie one-meter this weekend.

'Uhen vou bring a new dive into .i meet,

vou w.int to h.ive il he uooil enough lo score

well on." Rappe said " \ couple ol new dives

lot me would be a front |llip with] two and a

hall |roiations| with a lull twist on one meter,

and a front three and a half tuck
"

I he Minutewomen take a strong lourth-

piace linish at the Boston I mversily lerrier

Invitational into this weekend's meet against

the Huskies. I ast season. Nt got Ihe best

of t M.ISS, overtaking the women's team.

U)().s-| ",i) s \|st). the Huskies won ihe lerrier

Inviiatioiuil. so women's coach Bob Newcomb
IS particul.irlv familiar \\ ith ihe Minulewomen's

competition this weekeiul

"(Northeastern is| just a vers i.ilented group

and very well coached. " Newcomb said "VHe're

trvmg to upend them .ind do better than whal

we did lasi ve.ir
"

Ihe Mmulewomen come oil ol .i test .dier

the Ihanksgiving break and thev have not raced

competitivelv since ihe Invitational. Rest will

^**IIV1PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT***

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2007

The WRITIN(; PROCiRAM PLA( KM^NTl EST
will be ollcrcd on:

Monday, December 3rd

7:00 pm
Herter217

Ihc test IS the pic-rc(|iii-sitc lof cnrollincnl in

InulWrit 1 12. i( ollegc VSnlini:).

This test may only be taken once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

he ,1 kev lacloi loi ilie leaiii, ,is the swiiiimeis

.ire gelling back into the swing ol things and are

beginning to pick up the pace in pr.iclice

Nalur.illv, const.ml practice uikes ,i loll on

one's bodv. Net the leant isn't suriering Ironi

anv severe iniurics al tins point In time

I he depth of the Norlheaslern team is appar-

ent in the Huskie's I' Ireeslyle swimmers

I he I Mass squad counters with depth ot then-

own in the IreestvIe races, boasting l'> ol these

swimmers
I ook lor an exciting matchup in the indi-

vidual medlev races Ihc Huskies have six

swimmers who specialize in this event, while

ihe Minulewomen have eighl. One i)l Ihese

swimmers, senior captain Samantha Demiv.

believes that the team will use Ihe emotion from

the lerrier Invite to fuel Ihem this weekend.

"Coming otf of that meet, we were verv

positive." Demty said. "I his week ihere's been

a great atmosphere in practice
"

Ihe Minutemen will lace .1 team this week-

end that ihey know verv well, themselves

In order lo keep his leaiii liesh, men's co.kIi

Russ Naiworlh had lo sthedulc an inliasi.|u.id

peiit.ahloii. due to the l.ick ol collcLii.ile men's

swimming progi.ims m the .ire.i N.irwoilh h.id

the opporlunilv Ui pailicipale m .111 iiniialional

nieel ihis weekend, hiil he lell that his -.wim-

meis h.ive .ilieadx ii.iveU'd enough 111 ihe past

lev\ week^

Ihe Minuiemen are spiil up into two teams,

the Maroon team and the U hue team ^arworth

left the lineup enliielv up li> the swimmers I he

entire team had fun with this idea and even had

a draft lo decide the lineups ^arworth. how-

ever, instructed his swimmers to take this meet

seriously.

"
I he point ol this is lor |the teani| to gel up

on the blocks, race .ind swini last," Narworth

said "
I hev re going lo luiv e lun

"

Senior captain John Weaver believes that

his team, the While team, will dominate the

freestyle and bulterlly events

"We h.ive N.ile Bromage vvho"s going to be

a strong sprmler lor us and hopeliillv .inchor

our lelav ,."" Weaver said. Ml around. I think

ihal our team is real deep.'"

\!iki ( iiilniinhi iiin hi- niiihiJ iif mitdiniii ii

\liiikiU imiiiss t'Jii

TESTED.

Tapestry Health provides

confidential, afil>rdabie

care, including:

HIV Rapid resting

Birth ('omrol

PrcgDanry Icstitig

I inorgcnc)'

C Aintr.ti cption (HC)

\ iPV \'.it I m.tt ioi>.s

STO Screening

A; I re.utnent

GYN & Breast l-xnins

WALK-INS WELCOMi:

In recognition of

World AIDS DAY,
Tapestry Health

will be providing

FREE Rapid
HIV Testing
at the UMASS Campus
Center (168c), Nov 30th

Call or stop into one of our
15 Sites Across western Mass

If vi'i/ till m tl insuffit '' I

ir>' t),i' cf/ 1'^ > -J'tli-

TAPESTRYhealth
\ K I W

/health ^13-586-2016
I rJC-Ct^t^l^lJ 800-696-7752
N K I -AC 11 WWW.tapestry health,org
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ACTIVITIES

New Years jn Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach Hotel and

More 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party. Best Price.

Best Hotels 781-979-9001

montrealexpress net

APT FOR RENT

Braidywine Apt

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student umass edu

U» information

Bfvndywinfi Aplft.

Now Leas«ig. 1&2 bedroom

apts Leas^begmJan 1

Fir^ come, first sen^ Get

ttiem while they last

www t)randywtr«apts com

or stop by or call 549-0600

New 2 bedroom corKto

30 minutes from campus

Gas fireplace dnve under

garage OHintry setting

must see' $159 000 Call

413-887-7691

Brandywme Apt JAN-MAY
1 Bdrm New Carpet/Paint-

mllali@student umass

edufof info

EMPLOYf^ENT

Bartending SJUO'Uay

potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1 800-965 6620 Ext 162

Rent us your ears'

Listentng Exp-erirnents

SlO/hr English must tie

your first languaye Email

phonetics lab^gimguist

umass edu

votoemail 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

50 Booksellers needed

dunng winter break at

tfie Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

Square' Stop by our Job
Fair Tue Dec 4 on the

Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participiating in listening

experiments contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

ics lati@linguist umass

edu 545-6837

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO

NIGHTl Travel Info Night'

Monday, the 26th at 6 00

in John Quincy Adams.

12th floor Free Brunos

pizza. Free Contiki stuff

chance to win a Free Tnp'

Questions'' dtxxdona®

student umass edu Be a

traveler not a tourist'

ROOM 4 RENT

Large quiet comfortatite

furnished walk to Umass
on 2 Bus Lines tor male

gr^luale student/professor

masnet9®yarK» com
avaiaUe Jan 413-549-1578

Can someone ttho

realty cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1-800 550-4900

24 - tiour h<^line Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amfierst

www birthright org

bERVlCE'

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'' Eat too much?
Have food issues?

Help IS available!

Call University Healtti

Services' Eating Disorders

Clink:: 577-5101.

Free Rapid HIV Testing

at the UMASS Campus
Center (168c) this Frklay,

Nov 30th from 9 am - 3

pm provkjed by Tapestry

Health Always confiden-

tial always affordable

always safe Located at

27 Pray St Amherst Call

413-548-9992

www tapestryhealth org

"«1 Snrinn Rrnak

WS/ah«it»l 4 & 7 night

tnps ^^](j^^uaran-
teed Group discounts for

8+ Book 20 people get

3 free tnps' Campus reps

needed

wwwStudentCity com
Of 800-293-1445

Last Ditch Effort By John K(

=7

rmmitsmain
eetgsMiftiut
urrumttr

mourmmmm

I

ACROSS
1 Solid paralfin

4 Skewered meal
dish

9 No-se«-ums
1

4

Wall climbet

1

5

In seclusion
16 Boom box
1

7

Torme Of

Gibson
18 Subdivided
19 Last one
20 Deep
22 Fanalic

23 Move
laboriously

24 Smile
sheepishly

26 Printer's spaces
27 Waikiki's island

29 Get steamed
31 Johns Voko
32 Computer of

-2001 ."

34 Gardener's
tools

38 WisHully
thoughtful

40 Fired clay

41 Perspired
42 Coffee container

43 Long scarl

44 Language
46 Hufi and puH
47 Pop ups e g
50 One with regrets

51 Fly high

53 Translorm into

5S Nonsetfse
59 Cover StOrv''

60 Dishes
61 Gel along in

years
62 Chases oti

63 Trail follower

64 Abel to Adam
65 Earl Fatha-

66 Lifeless

67 NCO rank

DOWN
1 Timid type
2 Profess
3 Marimba cousm
4 Toy musical

instrument
5 For all to hear

6 Birthplace of

Beetfioven
7 Keyed up
8 Bunk
9 TenOertool

1 Dog in "Peter

Pan'
11 Befuddle
12 Affix

13 Classifies

21 Winter bug
22 Stnnged

instrurrtent

25 Save
27 How clumsy of

me'
28 From scratch

29 Snow vehicle

30 Marie Samt
32 Hai^mtard
33 Means of

access
35 DiscoTKert

36 Detroit lootbail

player

37 Go away'
39 Posed
45 tweedy

youngster
46 Butter serving

47 Disconcert
48 City on the

Jumna River

49 Heir

51 More rational

52 Dizzying

designs

54 Slender
woodwind

56 Enpy
57 Highly excited

58 Ctosely

contined
60 Greek X

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

W WW .DAIl YCOl.lK ilW.CX )M

elcome to th

ewly introduced

magazine-style

Weekend Edition

of the

Massachusetts

Daily Collegian.

It's pretty,

just like you.^

m
-^ »-*.-. iJW

Continuing &
-*• Profcssiona
Education

Hibernating this winter?

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW
wwvy.UMassULeam ,netl

To Kill a Dragon B- Jfj Fi

CMfr 1114

mUttfTMr

1 II .a

amherst cinema
FRI n/30-THU 12/6

1:45 4:15
7:00 9:45

^pHt Ate (JuU cfou eat(_

DAILY
2:00 6:30

INTO THE WILD
3:00 6:00 9:001

LARS^II^REALGIRL
4:00 8:30

(NO 4 00 SHOW mON 12/3)

Mon12/3 4:00 pm

ONE
SHOW
ONLY!

SAT DEC 1 OH/t DAY SAIE! 19 e«> met D<^\,

S'j MOVIE PASSES !N PACKS OF 20

t2$ AMITY ST. OOWHTOWN AMHiRST
413-153-2847

±1_

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are on a the verge of a massive

cold, sniff as many scents as you can

while you've still got the sense.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

You have now been granted diplomatic

immunity, this is your chance to commit
espionage against Earthfoods.

aries mar. zi-ap^. 19

You are a rock, you are an island.

taurus ap«. zo-may 20

Apply for a job working at Judie's and
hit on all the waitstaff until you get

fired. Call it a social experiment.

gemini may 21 jun. 21

Whoa, Santa's little helper, take it easy.

It's still a smidgy bit early for Christmas

tunes and mistletoe molestation.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

Inr^xxjve your street cred try getdng &n

^Kndednmy and telling people that the

star 6 from a knife fight outside Dom(rx)'s.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a purveyor of pleaure for the

population at large.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You will take the "walk a mile in another

person's shoes" metaphor too far and

go on a shoe-jacking spree.

libra sept. 23 oct. 22

God save ttiee, Ancient Manner, from the

fiends that plagje thee thus. Why loci<est thou

so? Wlh my crossbow, I shot the Abatross!

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

This weekend is a ctiance for you to catch

up on all the bathing you'd missed for &ie

pa^ month.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Quit being an ass and do sanething use-

ful. NcAe: this horcso^K does nc* apply to

actual donkeys, burrows, or jack ^Dcks.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

You a magnifident piece c^ slickly ^ioed

salami from a fine cteli. And yet, you are

truly alone in the atjsenoe of spicy mustard.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS

SALADS PASTA DINNERS

RIBS - SEAFOOD • SLICES

PARTY SIZi PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

C0OTZ7 CEflBg
Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun (iVed: 3pm -2001

Thurs-Sat: 3pm -Sam

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

I
it

Quote of the
Weekend

EveiYone discusses

my art and pretends to
understand, as if it were
necessary to understand,
when it is simply neces-

sary to love.

— Claude Monet

RESERVED:
Starting next week, thi

comics page will be hoi hi
A WEEKLY CAPTION CON li

Students can go onlini .

www.dailycollegian.com
click on the.menu buttor

that reads "caption contes i;

(duh). by monday there will
a picture and a space to submit
a funny, crafty. deroga'i
or possibly lewd caption h

best caption will be print 1

with the picture in the frjuv
EDITION OF THE COl I FGLAN AlOl
WITH A CREDIT REO )i

ALMIGHTY Vh.

^''US. YuULi
.i r MAy"> PI A

tUIGMANS Bt B, HlCKEPSON

"I'm sorry, dear Yoti lovo snacks aruj yow
needed a purse, so ( naturally assumed you'd

love the Hot Pocket-book.

"
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Library evacuates due to fire alarm
Students forced to leave work

and valuables for 45 minutes

By hLvnh Hi vio\

(.:oiii-(.i^s Sim I

AmhiT>t firefighters arrived at the VV'.E.B. DuBoLs Librarv ve>terd.iv

>^ .K'uation. The alarm was not a scheduled drill.

College authorities

earning more money

.ifCiT ,i tin .ilarin »i>unded, i.iusinK an

W 1 » DuHois I ihrar> u;l^

i:\,ii.uulcd for 45 nmuilcs oii SiimJas

at'temoon when a tire alarm went

ofV. \c3\ ing studcnis imi m ilic ciikl

as, il began to snou

Hundreds ol people llowcd mil

ot the librar\\ luii side do» 's onin

the deck, /ipping jackets .iiul pull-

ing iHii cell phones, uhen the alaini

siHinded at about 2 45 p in I hough

mans lelt, o\er 100 students waited

U) leinese laptops, books and coals

ihev had lett behnui

I he lire depailmeiil aiul llie

I in ironniental Health aiul Satets

department armed on the scene

within about Id iniiuites .iiid

were conducting an iinestigation.

according to .la> Schater. direc-

tor i>t' libraries at the I ni\ersii\

of Massachusetts At the time ul

press lihrars otVicials were unable

to ^oiiinient on the cause ol ilie

ahi'iii.

Soop after. hbrar\ oIVkkiIs loUl

sludeiils that the alarm was mn a

drill, and asked students to evalu-

ate the deck tot saletv leasoiis

H\ slanders flooded the Sludeiil

I mi>n and nearbv aeadeiiue builil-

mgs until lhe> were allowed back

m at } }U p 111

Several students expressed trus-

ti.itioii at being mlerrufned duimg
the eikl-iit-semesiei ciunch

'lis \ei\ meoiivemenl I was

m the middle ol writing a Kl-page

paper I have ni> lime the lei ol the

week to di' it. said Mark Kohls, an

electrical engineering student He
had saved his storv on one ol the

libraiN compiiiers "li s m there and

not on mv laptop in mv room, or I'd

leav e

Stuilents like tieshmaii I'ranav

Palel didn't think nm-.! people weie

woi'ied

We Ik.e ill piettv much see

the lire to woiiv about the lire." he

s.iid

Bietl Willie, who was waiting

lor his cell phone, tell the same

wa\

'I'm kind ol ciiruni. wli.it u is.

hut I'm not reallv wonied about

ain thing." lie s.iid

R .1 Houtclle ,1 iiinior I nglish

niaioi. had ainved ic woik al the

Writing I enlei

"It it turns mil there'-. s-,imething

aetu.ilK wiong. I'm gl ui lliev were

aeluallv etleetive in evacuating the

librarv. " he said In the eveni that

Its lust a prank, it's ,i hitle aiuiov-

ing. given ihe ueatliei voikIiIioiis
"'

The librarv perioduallv holds

'nils. aeeordiDg to a libi.irv olticial

who asked to remain unnamed,
bill vesterdav's evavualion was not

scheduled,

Ktitii lhi\liii: 1,111 hi rcoilhil lit

iiuinofiti)\lt.\liti>i- ii i/tiihciilli-s;iiM ctuii

UMass may expand campuses
B\ Cm It IN Qi INN

V 1 '1 Hi lUS "SI Jll-f

3

1 he (hroniele <<i' Higher
1 ducalion receniK released a

slud\ that shows college execu-

tives' compensation is on Ihe

rise at both public and pri\ate

universilies

I he si'.dv t. lies increased com-
peiilioM ti . e\ecuti\cs as a rea-

son tor ihe increase in salaries

{ olleges are (>tteniig increased

salaries to keep, as well as

attract, new executives former

Chaticellur John V, I ombardi,

who left the I niversiiv ()('

Massachusetts' Xinhersi cam-
pus last year, will be m.iking

a base salarv ol '>'^'it).lHl(l at

his new position at 1 mnsiana

Stale I niversity His base pav at

L:Mass was 's.U7,5(l(»

Robert ConnelK. spt>kes-

man for I Mass president Jack

Wilson, said. "I don't think that

compensation v^as a kev tacttir in

See SALARIES on page 2

Springfield plans

school of pharmacy

B^ JkNNiii H HtsumN
i.n 1 1-1. ixs Si \n

Sl.iie legi^l.itors continue to seek the

e\p,insion ot the I niversitv olMassachusetts
despite possible opposition Irom vveslem

New I ngland

Represeniai n e Sean f t urran of

SpnngfieUI has filed legislation iti explore

the opportunities of establishing .; new
branch ol I \t iss m Spimetield. with .i

school ot ph.nin.icv .ind health sciences

t'urran'^ legisLiiioii seek^- to i.re.iie a 111-

member state loinmi^sion to look into the

possibility ol starting the new school

"It vou're looking lot ,i I niversity of

Massacluisells presence m SpringfieKI

I'tiaiiiUKv and health sciences w..,.ld be a

good 111. ^.iid ( uiraii

Avvorvliiig 1.1 ( urr.in. ihe ide.il loe.ilion

tor the new Niho.il wuuUI be ihe Icitei.il

building .iiid t S |)isiiiel ( ouil on M.iin

Street in Springlield which is ,11011 lo be

vacant \ new federal courthouse is being

completed on Stale Slreel lor .111 esiimaleil

S''~ million

( iirian is uiging I Mas-, lo consider

the expansion due tii the national shortage

ul ph.imuii. i -Is Xiiiii iln: i.' Ui hi:i, .1 new
,vhoid ol pluiim.Kv woiilil iIi.iIl ,1 eood

maikel lor pharm.icists Ihe ^ituii-,| might

also adv<iiue piospects toi aUi.teiing bio-

teehnologv lomp.mics to ihc eilv

Represenialiv e Henjamiii Svwin o!

Spnnglield has io,poii,iiied Itu ^n\ "!

think it's a good idea to have .1 si

'

ph.irmaev in the t it\ ot Spmifli,

Swan "f'h.iimacv i> a big mdii '

Helore the ^ihool has even i.i'ii e 1.' iiui-

lion, ( iirr.m'N leeishitinii h.i^ .ilreadv been
met w lib ske;"

Xvcording ',0,1 \ ( .iinp,uie!l.i

See PHARMACY on p^e <:

Food safety specialist focuses

on Listeria monocytogenes
Business students weigh in

on first employer consideration
B^ K VI HI lUSt Nn KtRl
I I'.iBRtspoMiFNT

2

Nhacicnumknownasl isteria

nuiniKylogenes is known to »ur-

lacc commonly purchased foods

and may he very harmful to a

eonsiimer s health

.Ateording to Dun id

Nyachuha, ,1 food satety spc-

eiallsl ai the I niversity of

Massachusetts, listeria is b.iv

teria found in everything ,ind

every w here the soil, the ground,

all surfaces, animals and food

Ihe way Ihe bacleiia can get

into these ready -lo-cat foods is

from most of the surfaces they

are placed on If any surface is

not properly tested prior lo food

being processed on it I isieria

ean easily contaminate any food

that has been placed on that sur-

face

"Foods with listeria don't

look or ta»te bad. but siill

could be contaminated." said

Nvachuba, adding Ihai most
ready -lo-eai foods thai have

potential to be coiitamin.iled

vary from salads 10 deli meals,

sm<»ked s.ilinon and pasteuri/ed

or raw milk .uid ihecses

I atine loo,|s wiih I isteria in

ihem isn t .1 problem as long a,

the vonsumer is healthy I'ctiple

who mav have MIS, prob-

lems vMih constipation, a low

immune sv-.tem. are pregnant 01

are elderlv among many other

condition^ ti.ive a greater risk

SeeLlSTERMonpage2

B> liMii \ Wah^TIUI

lh«His.inds 111 business students

Iron) colleges .icross the coim-

try. including the I niversiiy of

Vfiss^K'biisens, wcTe surveyed to litnl

(III wh.it fnisincss students kiok lor

whc'11 chiH'siiig ilieir first cinplovet

Hie Miivev teportcxi that college

husiness v-ikIciiIs want carivi (iji)>if-
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AT&T 3G network launched
UM, Amherst
receive service

BV I IM S.M4IN

C.:. n I M.i K'. 1 111 >i . 'NOFNT

A! & I liK- recently announced

ihe launching ol it^. new third-

generation (Mi) wireless network

m the V\'orcester and Springfield

areas. On Nov 21. the L nisersilv

of Massattuisetts. as well as Ihe

t(.iwii i>t \nihersi, received the

upgrade

Hv introducing the 3G net-

works, those with compatible

.M iS: I devices will now encoun-

ter Taster internet speeds, quicker

e-mail and other entertainment

services benefits. Ihe 3Ci servic-

es will eventually expand more
among the students on the I Mass
campus, and possibly solve the

emergency e-mail update dilem-

ma.

With alreadv existing .Ui net-

works in the greater Boston area,

.'VI & I lelt that this expansion

would open up many oppoituni-

lies.

'f)frerlng .3G services in west-

ern Massachusetts allows us to

open up a whole new world ol'

capabilities for more of our cus-

tomers," said Stephen Krom. vice

president and general manager
lor AI&I "s wireless operations in

New hngland, "VViih our champi-

onship sports learns, ever-chang-

ing weather and busy rush hours,

there's never been more of a

desire for quick access to impor-

tant information when you're on

the go."

[his new service brings many
benefits to Ihe student body at

IJMass. V\ith the network now
set up throughout campus, stu-

dents will be able to do research

a lot more quickly than on the

previous network. Students with

AT&T compatible phones will be

able to retrieve e-mail on the run,

which could be a solution to the

ongoing debates with the emer-

gency e-mail updates.

Students can now receive e-

mails through their phones at an

extremely fast pace. This could

be helpful if there is an emer-

gency on campus, like the bomb
scare that took place at Herler

Hall several weeks ago. On top of

fasi Internet speeds and quicker

mobile e-mail, students will have

the benellt of downloading music

and videos onto their phones and
participating in face-to-faee con-

versations with people across the

world via streaming video feed.

The community of Amherst
will also gain from the arrival of

3G networks. On top of getting

all the same benetlts as I' Mass,

the citizens of Amherst will be

able to hold conference calls

from their 3G compatible devices

while they download a presenta-

tion or access the Internet. People

traveling will be able to lake

their devices and utilize the 3G
advantages while away. For those

worried that there may not be a

large enough number of 3G com-
patible devices available. AT&T
has taken care of that problem.

"We continue to unveil new
and exciting 3G devices at an

amazing rate, which gives New
Hnglanders a lot of choices to

satisfy their need to be accessible

wherever they go," said Krom.
"This 3G launch is just another

example of AT&T's commit-
ment to ensuring that more New
Hngland customers have access to

next-generation technology and

services."

As the month progresses, the

3Cj networks should continue to

expand; new devices are being

released every week. The new
networks are designed to make
things easier for people, and
within the next year or so, 3G
users will populate the UMass
campus and the surrounding town

of Amherst.

Tim Sahin can be reached ai

tsabin a student umass.edu.
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LISTERIA from page 1

of becoming ill.

The only way for any per-

son to avoid eating foods with

Listeria in them is to start from

the root of the operation: delect-

ing it in foods before they hit

the market This starts where
the food IS processed.

"hood processing treatments

like heating, freezing, exposure

to sanitizing compounds, acidi-

fication [and I addition of addi-

tives like sodium nitrite can

result in sub-lethal "injury' of

this pathogen," said Nyachuba.
One way of controlling and

preventing Listeria from con-

taminating food is to do manda-
tory environmental testing on

surfaces that will come into

contact with food all the time.

Nyachuba and his colleagues

have modified existing tech-

niques for helping detect Listeria

and developed a more selective

method, which he hopes the

United Stales Department of

Agriculture and food and Drug
Administration will pick up.

"The current USDA and

FDA methods for detecting and

recovering use highly selec-

tive enrichment media," said

Nyachuba. "Thus, these meth-

ods may fail to delect "injured"

Listeria that could essentially

recover and start growing again,

in places like your refrigerator

over prolonged storage, growing

easily at 41 degrees Celsius."

Instead of having just one

enrichment method. Nyachuba
has demonstrated thai the

recovery of Listeria from food

could be significantly improved

through use of repair-enrich-

ment protocols with dual prima-

ry enrichment, which facilitates

Listeria detection and recovery

""Instead of using one enrich-

ment medium, the modified

method uses two," he said. "We
also have developed a primary

enrichment medium, which is

one of the two that the modified

method uses. This new dual-

enrichment method helps better

detect "injured" Listeria in food

and environmental samples than

when just one primary enrich-

ment medium is used."

Nyachuba also feels the

need to expand sanitizers on

environmental surfaces, paying

close attention to the floor, the

walls, stainless steel surfaces,

brick and more. Listeria can be

brought in from the outside on

anything, even after a surface

has been tested. Being able to

delect and eliminate harborage

sites of Listeria is key to eon-

trolling this organism. To do
that, methods that are capable

of detecting injured as well as

uninjured Listeria are critical.

Sub-lethal injuries can grow
on any surfaces, so it is impor-

tant for any environment with

food processing to consistently

be free of Listeria.

Nyachuba is the newest assis-

tant professor in the depart-

ment of nutrition at I'Mass, as

well as Extension's Food Safety

Education Program director. He
has been studying the effects of

Listeria monocytogenes among
other bacteria in foods for a

number of years, starting in his

final undergraduate year at the

University of Nairobi, Kenya.

He is determined to gel his new
methods for testing and find-

ing these "injured" microbes

in ready-to-eat foods out in the

open.

Still working with an advisor

from ihe University of Vermont,

he is trying to set up a lab and

get funding to do some of his

research at L'Mass. On lop of

thai, he does extension work
leaching food safety for family

daycare providers, in an effort

to reduce food illnesses, as chil-

dren fit into the category of

people who are very susceptible

to illness from bad food patho-

gens.

Kalherine Neuhert can be

reached at kneubert a student.

umass.edu.

Solidarity

lecturer

to speak

Tuesday
JAKUBOWSKA from page 1

sions," said Robert Rothstein, a

professor of Polish language, lit-

erature and culture who helped

convince Jakubowska to come
to UMass and also to donate her

collection.

During this period of soli-

darity operating underground,

Jakubowska was also involved in

the lesser-known Committee for

the Defense of Workers (KOR).

KOR was started in 1976 pri-

marily to protest the firing and

imprisonment of striking work-

ers and to help their families. It

was an important expression of

solidarity between writers and

intellectuals on the one hand and

workers on the other.

More importantly, Jakubowska

secretly collected newspapers,

leaflets, and books published

illegally, without the permission

of the censorship office, which

she has recently chosen to con-

tribute to the UMass Libraries

this spring, among other Polish

books.

Professor Rothstein invited

Jakubowska to speak because

he believes that her account of

life during this solidarity period

would be of much interest to

many in the UMass community
and beyond.

""I wasn't planning on attend-

ing this lecture because I don't

know much about solidarity

in general, so this didn't catch

m\ atlenlion," said junior Jen

Fitzgerald.

Jakubowska was born in

Warsaw, Poland, and studied

American literature, philoso-

phy, anthropology of culture

and Middle Eastern languages at

Warsaw University.

Katherine Xeubert can be

reached at kncuhcrl a student

umass.edu.

Western Massachuetts opposes

expansion ofUM to Springfield

College leaders* pay increases

PHARMACY from page 1

V ice president al Western New
I ngl.iiul ( ollege. a public phar-

macv school in Springfield

wiHild be redundant. Western

New Lngland. a private college

in Springfield, plans to open a

ph.iriii.icv school in Ihe city.

'|| vvtuikl be sumewhal waste-

ful o( t,i\ dollars to invest in

somelliing that is a duplication

of etiort. ' said Campanella
.'Xccordmg to ( ampanella,

ihere .ire other projects

that I \l.iss could initiate in

Spnnglield ihal would be of

better use I ampanella believes

(hat Spnnglield couldn't sup-

port two pharmacy schools, as

shown in extensive marketing

studies

Trustees of Western New
Lngland ( (»llege voted last June

to proceed with the school of

pharmacy, which would include

the construction of an academic

building and at least one new
residence hall

Curran plans to meet
with Western New Lngland
CDllege otTicials to discuss his

proposal

Curran's bill has come at

a time when the University is

looking to expand its presence

m Springfield

"We would want to look at

the legislation, study it, review it

and see what legislators have to

say on the subject. " said Robert

P. Connolly, vice president of

communications for UMass,
.According to C onnt)lly.

UMass president Jack M Wilson

has i.iken steps ui analyze

the University's ci>nneclions

in Springfield ( Onnolly said

that Wilson has asked Ihomas
W. Cole Jr. interim chancel-

lor on the Amherst campus, to

review UMass involvement in

Springfield and look into ways
lo further relations with the

city

UMass associations In

Springfield have proven suc-

cessful in the past with the

Pioneer Valley Life Science

Institute, located in downtown
Springtield The PVl.Sl is a col-

laboration between UMass and

the Baysiate Medical Center

The PVLSl has successfully

combined the academic and

scientific resources ot UMass
with the clinical expertise of

the Bay state Viedical Center

to improve human health and

economic development, thereby

strengthening the communiiy
C urran said he might attempt

to attach his bill lo Governor
Patrick's SI billion bond for siein

cell research He believes that if

biotechnology is to advance in

Ihe city. It needs a university

presence m Springfield .\ uni-

versity can provide more labo-

ratory space, along with more
workers with science and medi-

cal backgrounds.

Jennifer Heshion can be

reached at jheshion a student,

umuss edu.

SALARIES from page 1

Jack Wilson's decision to come
to the University. Jack came lo

UMass to be the founding CEO
of UMassOnline. and it was the

challenge of creating an online

education program that attracted

him."

Similarly, L'Mass interim

chancellor Thomas W\ Cole, Jr

said, ""In my case, salary was
not a major factor. 1 came out of

retirement to accept this appoint-

ment.""

According to the Chronicle

of Higher Education's study.

President Wilson receives a

S36(»,500 base salary. $43,260

annuity and S40,000 housing
allowance, coming to a total of

S47S.134. His current contract

that holds this salary is a five-

year contract with two years

remaining

"'As a matter of policy, sala-

ries for UMass System officials

are established in relation to

the salaries paid at peer institu-

tions, with Ihe overall goal of

UMass salaries being about 75

percent of the peer average,"

said Connelly.

The study surveyed 183 pub-

lic institutions and showed a

median total compensation for

the 2006-2007 year of S3<^7.349

56 of those 1K3 were paid at least

S450.000. Of the 670 private

colleges surveyed, research uni-

versities had the highest medi-

an compensation, at $532.05*!>,

which is a 37 percent increase

from five years ago. Liberal

arts colleges followed with a

median of $276,141 Eighty-one

presidents of private 'nstitutions

made more than S500.000 for

2006-2007

The Chronicle's study also

attributes the rising salaries to

more and more college execu-

tives coming from corporations,

with corporate chief executives

earning far more than those in

Ihe education world

In 1993, President Wilson

founded the software company
LearnLinc Corp that merged to

form Menlergy Corporation, a

public company on the NASDAQ
exchange. He later served as a

professor, dean and interim pro-

vt)sl at Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute and a professor at Ihe

University of Maryland before

joining the UMass system.

Chancellor Cole was formerly

president and CEO of the non-

profit organization Great Schools

Atlanta until 2006 Before that,

he was president of Clark Atlanta

University, Clark College. West

Virginia Slate College, vice

president of .Academic Affairs at

.Atlanta University and a profes-

sor at Atlanta University.

The highest-paid col-

lege executives in the state of

Massachusetts for the 2005-

2006 year were Northeastern

University's former presi-

deni. Richard M Freeland,

who received $2.9 million and
Simmons College's former presi-

dent. Daniel S Chcever, Jr.. who
received $2 8 million

The average salary of full-

time faculty members in

Massachusetts for the 2005-2006
year was $83,657 for public uni-

versities and $102,208 for pri-

vate universities.

Caillin Quinn can he reached
at cqumn a student umass edu
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it^s another wall
Several weeks ago, Rateb Abu Rahma
and Kobi Snitz, members o( the group

"faculty for Israeli Paloslinian I'cacc,"

visited Ihe finiversily of Massachusetts

and the surrounding area. 1 heir talk was
titled "Bil'in, Village of Resistance,"

and referred to a town where non-vio-

Icni resistance led lo an Israeli court

ruling to redirect a portion of the wall

thai goes through the area. The event

was poorly attended at (Mass but nev-

ertheless proved to be very informative

and was greatly appreciated. It was a

privilege lo have people who have experienced Israeli

crimes firsthand conic speak for the sake of spreading

knowledge and nurturing concern for innocent people

on both sides ot the contlict. The speakers' message was
clear: the separation that Israel has built along the West

Bank is a hindrance to people's lives in the region and

must be lorn down if peace is desired.

First of all, one thing must be noted. Ihe wall (and

il is a wall, not a security fence) is completely unlaw-

ful. The International C ourl of Justice ruled in 2004

that building Ihe wall is "contrary to international law."

Any discussion of Ihe separation wall must have as its

central tenet this crucial fact of the wall's inherent ille-

gality, l.vcn before one turns to the physical and moral

implications of the hideous concrete barrier, the lad that

il stands contrary to the somewhat basic legal obliga-

tions of countries in the international communiiy has to

be taken into consideration. However, considering that

the discussion of international law is egregiously absent

from mainstream U.S. publications, there are many other

reasons to knock the wall down
First, to make a moral argument, the wall is complete-

ly harmt'ul to the Palestinian people. It snakes through

Palestinian land, fencing off valuable land and water

resources and cffeciivelv starving people lo death. 1 hese

resources belting to the Palestinians, and the Israeli elites

have no right to them. It has been noted that the aver-

age Israeli has as much drinking water as a Palestinian

farmer has lo grow his crops. I hi> drastic inequalitv is

unjustifiable and the wall serves to further Ihe discrep-

ancy and to steal the very livelihoods of Ihe people who
live in the V^esi Bank. One must remember that nianv of

the alfecled people are innocent children who have com-
mitted no crime except that of having dark skin in the

Middle I ast.

The average Israeli has as much
drinking water as a Palestinian

£armer has to grow his crops.

The racism that politicians and concerned American
elites spout is quite apparent. One thing Ihal Snii/ said

during hi> lalk was very interesting. He said we should

replace the word "I'.ilestinian" with the word "Jew"

when we lalk about ihe reasons for building Ihe wall.

Imagine someone, especially in Ihe I nited Stales, talk-

ing about building a security fence for protection from

Jewish terrorists and radical Judaism 11 sounds absurd,

just .Is It IS when the word Palestinian is substituted. Ihe

Palestinians are not terrorists to be corralled ofl they

are victims who have basic human rights that are not

being respected by the governments of Ihe I nited States

and Israel Both ol these points were made on the I Mass
campus recently

Another reasonable point to make about the consirue-

lion ol ilie vN.ill IS thai ii is impeding progress ii. pe.ice.

the vcrv thing that people like Bush and Sharon sjv they

want in the region Ignoring the obvious hypocrisy and

lies in the words of the above-mentioned wi>rld leaders,

peace cannot be accomplished while people are subject-

ed lo cruel and inhumane treatment Simply put. viciouii

practices breed hate and especially retaliatory violence,

some justifiable and some not. the iiniustifiable being

known as terrorism Any actual alienipi at peace would

lake into account the other side and its wishes. .Anything

less than this should be considered a cruel joke, just like

the Annapolis peace conference.

I he Faculty for Israeli Palestinian Peace stressed thai

students can and should get involved in the process lor

lustice and peace in Israel Palestine Ihe organi/atii>n

oilers opportunities for students to travel to the occupied

West Bank and Israel to see with their own eves what

people go through and to help the situation I he speakers

stressed the importance ol international outcry in ending

the occupation and urged pei>ple to become active I heir

messiige was powerlul and ollered a taste o| the tvpe of

success people cm strive toward

Bruce Lerner i\ a Ci>IU)iuin ciihimni\t He con he

leached at bvlerner a student iimaw edu

I was listening to "Hot I'hing

bv Talib Kwcli the other day. and

I realized why I love thai song.

Not only is Kweli a great lyricist,

someone who people would group

Saria Farah '"'" "''
'"'"'V.OaUa rdldll scious rapper

category, but

it seems that even when he isn't

attempting lo be serious, and makes

a fun song, something alwavs hits

home.
"1 love ihe way your crib smell

like Volivo candle incense, the while

voice you use on the phone when
you handle business." 1 hat pan o'i

ihe song always makes me smile,

probably because it rings true to

me. 1 can't count how many times

I've been told ihal I speak "white. "

simply because I don't speak in

hbonics. I'sually I gel away with il

because 1 grew up in Canada, hav-

ing learned I nglish after my native

language (Somali) and French. Bui

that's just a technicality, consider-

ing I was tlueni in all three bv age

eight.

In the I 'nited Stales, you're

expected lo speak a certain way
simply because of the color of \uur

skin, and everyone has internalized

this myth. If you are a person of

color and you have gi>od gram-

mar, speak proper 1 nglish. elc ii's

expected that you're either from

another counlrv or that vou've had

the resources to go to good schools

and you're considered an exception

to the rule. Siniilarlv. your own
racial group considers you lor the

most part to be a "sell-out," or trying

to conform to the norm and assimi-

late lo whiteness. Il seems, though,

that vernacular is more a product of

class than it is race.

1 his is shown through the tact

that, even in countries without a

colonial past, there are dilTerences

in vernacular between the classes,

and your "idenlily" or class is cas-

ilv identifiable through your speech.

In lngland. the inosi common form

of I nglish used by ihe British rul-

ing class is that originating from

south-easi lngland (the area around

ihe capital. London, and the anciem

l.nglish university towns of Oxford

and Cambridge).

I his lorm of

Ihe language
is known as

the "Received
Standard," and
its accent is

called Received

Pronunc iaiion,

which is improp-

erly regarded

by maiiv people

ouiside the I'K

as "the British

accent." liarlier,

it w,is considered beller than other

accents and relerred 10 as the King's

(or Oueen's) I nglish. or even "BBC
I nglish"

Now, don't get it twisted there

are many variations ol "Inglish" in

Britain, there are regional dialect

differences as well as the slang that

youths use J he point is that even

when you exclude race, or immi-

grants in the case o{ Britain, there

are easily identifiable differences

between people's speech and these

differences are given value, based on

a pre-existing vernacular hierarchy.

I hen there's Ihe hip hop cullure

phenomenon, which went from origi-

nating in urban areas inside the I S ,

to being simulated by whites in this

Even Jay-Z knows that

you can only get so

far without putting

on a suit, educating

yourself and adjust-

ing your speech in

corporate situations.

counirv. to being exported lu llie lesl

ol the world via globalizulion. Now.
all of il sudden il's eool to spcik 111

I hollies. we;ir baggy clothes and

rap about money, clothes, wuineii.

drugs .ind violence, lower classes

.nul r.ici.il niiiuinties lia\e al\\;ivs

had a sub-culture in every '.ouiilry.

one thai liisiorically has been looked

diiwn upon by ilie status quo, but

now this culture is being re-enforced

by the media Bin even Jay-/ knows
that you can only

get so far with-

out putting on
.1 suit, educat-

ing yourself and

adjusting your

speech in corpo-

rate silualions

Dvies that mean

y ou have to give

up your iden-

tity in order to

achieve success

in the I nited

Stales.' Not nec-

essarily. I he common misconception

is that you have to become white and

he a sell-out in order to get far Ihe

reality is that people have to he able

to become chameleons in a sense.

We all wear different hais, and even

Shakespeare knew that being able

to transform oneself in concordance

with the situation is a virtue.

No one expects to gel a corporate

\oh walking into an interview wear-

ing baggy jeans and a while I -shirt,

and the same goes for speech. I'm

not trying t<i say that one way of

speaking is superior lo another, but

it seems to me that encouraging an

already disadvantaged group to not

become multi-faceted, and encour-

aging the importance of I bonics

Niinil.irlv. "u.iilei trash lalk,"

elc ) liii llie piirpMso ^•\ v 1. riKicular

.laeisil) Is siiuplv .1 .s.i\ U' iii.ike

sure these i.l;is-,es (.lunl li,i\e social

inobililv

Acts such as itie I huiiics

Resolulion, passed by ihe Oakland

School Board, arc ridiculous and

backwards. Ihe plun is lu intro-

duce hbonics into ihc i.lassrotirn. the

objective being to iinpiove ihe ,iea-

deinic performance ol black siudeiils

by keeping them interested in their

sluilies.

Many argue thai I tmnics is based

on West African laiiL'uagcs. and that

teaching it in schmils would rein-

lorce black identity I highly doubt

I bonics has an\ thing lo Jo willi any

actual Mricmi language. .111 J .issuiii-

ing that it di)es is discriminaloiy and

ignorant.

According to I'li-icii 2\ ,1 lum-

prolil organization. ' Iculiiiig

I bonics will not provide ;i iiie.ins

lor an individu.il lo acquire .1 nih. or

maintain a living li will imi provide

an individual with ilic skill- nei.es-

sary to compete in ,111 aeudcmic set-

ting, let alone a prolessional setting

It does absolutely nothini: positive

lor those to whom it is might .

Siiine people would prelei schools lo

take the easy way oul and send black

children into the world wiiluuii basic

I nglish skills, but it is a disservice

lo the black community . Ibis is a

prime example o\ vvhai peo|i!e c.ill

"the soft bigotry ol low expecla-

tions.'"

I never thought 1 would agree

with conservatives, but this jusi

proves that anything is possible.

Siula larah i\ a I'tdU s;iiiii iiiluni-

ni\l She can be reached nt •fiiiiih <;

\tudent II inaSt edu
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The dorm, the officer, the sHppery slope
Now thai the smdent strike

is over and done with. I figure

I can put in my two bits I irsi

of all. I'd like to sav that 1

really supported the idea that

the student hodv acluallv lakes

enough mleresi in its aflairs

to strike Scvoiidlv, Id like

to know if anv thing .ictually

resulted Irom it Seriously, il

.mv thing reullv changed, I'd

like to know,""^^^^^~
Ihe part of the protest I look

the most interest in was the

issue of police officers in the dorms Most ol Ihc

Ted

Rogers

FRFF Kaplftn tourse VAltieH up to $1849!

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

Last Friday, the Collegian
publishedf its inaugural

Weekend Edition.
What did you think?

D
I thought

it was
great!

I liked the

old paper
Just fine.

There's a
paper on
Friday?

Cast your vote online at www.ciailycolleglan.coml

people I talked lo aie divided into two oppoMte

cam|<> ll.ilf of them coin[ilelelv oppose ihe idea.

mosiK on the principle ih.ii they don't like the

ihoughi of getting arrested for something ihev

don't see as a big deal Ihe people who lend to

be more straight-laced are fine wiih Ihe idea of

pi'lice olViiers in our dorms, even the pl.iinclolhes

cops I get to hear. "11 you aien t doing anything

illegal, why should you worry "
,in awlul lot

I hat in itsell worries me I should make invsell

clear; I don't opp«ise uniforirieJ police in the

dorms If a dangerous situation of anv type should

arrive, I'd teel beller knowmv? ih,il .111 i<fficer could

be able lo respond to it Bin

plainclothes police offuci-

hanging around dorm h.ilU

make inc nervous

Ihe issue I take with thein

has noihing lo do the iisu.il

concerns ol most sliulciils

lie gelling arrested loi

doing something dumb m
the dorms). For me, it's an

issue of legaliiy

I orget that plainclothes police don'l even h.ive

the leg.il right to patiol doiin hallw.iys withoiii

lieing invited. \^ hat I'm woriied about is the

precctlcnt il sets. Ihe idea of having an officer

p.itrolling n private residence seems like it comes
from some dvsiopian thnllei So itiw reallv w.iins

ii' m.ike ,1 big ileal ol it because it's onlv dorms
being p.iindled. but wh.il il il were also private

resiliences, like houses' Ihe idea is si.iry. and I

don't ihink It's dial far ol a siretvh

Pulling plainclothes police olficeis in iIi>iim

h.ills etudes the given nehi id priv.tcv \nd when
that light starts going down the lubes, no i>ne

re.illv knows wlien It will end

Another reason 1 don't like the idea ol plain-

clothes policemen in dorms is heciKiic nC the

evcrch.inginf poltiictt lanrfncipe Sure, riphi

now the iiifs ,ire ni.imh searching lor timler.ige

drinking ,ind diiig use m ihe dorms Wh.M nhnul

in the luture ' X^oiild |<eople like cops in the

dorms il Ihev vvcie iheckoii; on oiher laws ' What
il poliicmen also vvcni ariuind lo make sure vou
weie pi.ivine (" ,1 very specific god ' Mow about

The idea of having an

officer patrolling a pri-

vate residence seems

like il comes from some
dystopian thriller.

a r.indom room search to make sure >oti aren't

hidmk! any materials that c()uld hv used lo make
U\tl)s'

Ibis may seem a liltle lar-tetchcd lo vou. hut

It shouldn't Ihe sort of Mull I mentioned hap-

pens in Countries like S.iudi Arabi.i «»n ii regular

basis I veil here, you v.in gel thrown in tail fi»f

possessing a pl.mi ihai causes '^."hh less deaths

th.in alcohol per year. acc>)rding lo the < enters

lor Disc.ise ( onlrol and Prevention Our own
founding lathers were par.inoid enouch .ihoiit

issues like this u> make .in amcndmerii

inyi w.irrinis In search private .ire.»s l<

the presence i''

I. ops III out do'

amendment st.nis to gei a

little Nhaky

Besides all Ihe 1

legal ptcccdenis iti.i

i.ivei cups III don;

lip. Ihcie's anotlic:

w(»v I dislike the I

NioipU, Il doesn't li

I or eig'M months 4

doini* aie m> home I trv i.< live m ibc

comtortably as iircunislanees iillou

make a couple friends m the hmldi.

at il Hut you know whui ' Having
i

ing around in normal cloitws. but .d-

guns and checkmi* lo see it I'm doing .>

wiong doesn"! really allow nie ti'o muc)
I ndeitover cops may be liere 10 proieci

wh.iievci unspecified ihie.ii. but they .ii

fine |ob ol vreating disinisi among peiij'

dorms I wouldn't waiil .1 uuv with a gi

ine around mv halls ai liiniic. .inj I dt <

one hvie

\ quote often .iniihiirvd (.1 Ben I >

\ny sovieiv th.il winjld give up o

to gain a tittle seturftj will deseivi

lose boih "

I think n would be wist

In mind when the debate on nnitei

ofi'ncrs ti>nus up We need llu

.illord us. ves. but we need the

iiisi ,is grcativ

Inl /?oi;« ' > .N i< ( •ti i.'Mi'' >oi»«/'i ' //i 4 0/1

h, ictuhid at t\M»)ier*a \tiideni /^wl./^> chi
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Tangled up in Bob Dylan
New film satisfies eccentric

fans of legendary folk singer

By S.P. SuaivAN
Q)LLEU1A.N STAH-

YiMX cannot make a biopic about

Bob Dj Ian.

llic life of Robert Dylan n^
/immemian, told chronologically

and factually, does not do justice to

Hob Dylan. Ibe bhic-jeaned trou-

badour from parts unknown who
materialized in Greenwich Village

and ushered in a folk revival: the

loudly-dressed icon who was called

"Juda.t" by his fans after committing

such treachery as "going electric;"

the mu.stachioed, gruff-voiced patri-

arch who sings about Alicia Keyes

on his "Never Ending Tour" man
and myth are intrinsically linked.

Thus, you can not - should not

make a biopic about Bob Dylan.

"Ray" was a biopic: "Walk the

Line" was a biopic - "I'm Not

There," directed by Todd Haynes

and rclea.sed on Nov. 2 1 , is a mosaic,

a combination of the biography and

mythok)gy - of fact and fiction.

Unlike biopics. however, the fic-

tions employed in "I'm Not There" do

not serve the purpose of simply mak-

ing the stoty more palpable or dra-

matic. They are Dylan's own fkiiom,

which served the purpose of whatever

identity was convenient for him at a

particuLir point in time. They are a

gregarious pr«een African American,

played by Marcus Carl Franklin, who
rtxie tfie rails in the Midwest under the

pseudonym "Woody Guthrie," only

to end up at the hospital noon) of his

namesake. They are "Billy the Kid."

KKhord tJeres incarnation of IXlnn's

own fascination with folk heroes and

I'm NfrrxAti

»

>

I .^ Director:

u^TpddHaymes

^ \Grade: A- m
t

outlaws, set in a romanticized version

of the early-20th century American

WbsL

The fact diat none ofthe six incar-

natkxis of Dylan are named "Bob

Dylan" oreven "Robert Zimmerman"

is peihaps the most striking disquali-

fication of 'I'm Not There" from

being pegged as a biopic. Franklin

is "Woody Guthrie." English actor

B«) Whishaw, Dylan's "poet" mani-

festation, takes on the name "Arthur

Rimbaud," playing off of the influ-

ence ofthe French poet ofsame name

on the real-life Dylan. Gate Blancheft

is "Jude Quiiui," Heath Ledger is

"Robbie Clark" and Christian Bate i|

"Jack Rollins" - not once is the IBUQQB

"Bob Dylan" even mentioned 'si A*
fibn.

Each of the sm utoriet tsul in

their own right, but «s flw Hbn
progresses dtey bocna^ aipklfmbi^

died together, mvuwlkie mtm m>
insight as to ^fm^mt Dyiatt

is, but rather atk>wing t)r fk» coei)^

fence ofDylan'* itepcme Miyw.tW
six vignettes are mX (MHfllNI h
any particular order, mlii%
dictable jump from oie 1p

throughout the film ii paMBOiM of

director Haynes' prvfferowe for Ihi

conventional plot doveiopaMii

The vignettes alio wy ki tfl

ahnodt-measurable degiM horn the

biographical to the mytflotogicaL

Gate Blanchett's portra^ of "Jude

Quinn" has been heralded by critics

as the most accurate, as her erratic

mannerisms and slight stature were

a convincing representation of 'po*»^

folk' Bob Dylan. Likewi.se,

of tlie outbursts, arguments

breakdowns depicted in Blancheft^

vignette were lifted from footage

from Dylan documentaries "Don't

Look Back" and "No Direction

Home."

Gere's "Billy the Kid" is perhaps

the most fantastical Dylan incarna-

tion having little to no semblance

10 Dylan's achial life. In fact, "Billy

the Kid" seeras to exist entirely

separate from Dylan, as his setting

suggests a tune long before Robert

S^immennni was even bom.
The other four Dylans resemble

dtc real Bob and the persona Bob
ID varying degrees. Fnaklin's story

rcfiect.'i accounts relayed to van<.nis

imervicwen early in Dylan's career

of his own origins. Dylan fisbricatcd

much of his biography throughout

his life. Bale's "Jack Rollins" is

ly, "FraawhaaliD'" Dylan,

High fashion offered

at reasonable prices

Reece
Coppolino

I iving on a

student budget

implies th.li ihc

IDC. Ills ti>r N.n

inI) iiig ;i shi>p-

ping addiction

.irc slim to none.

I hanklull). It's

become a ris-

ing trend for

rcldil cliMiiK Id

pro> jdc .incsv

!<• .ill.Til.ihlc

designer collections

l)iseoiint-s,n \\ deparlmeni
sliire lari!i'i h.i. i.iken a i re

atisc appro, III) li' ulterinj! iluir

shoppers inside aiccss to worUI-

remnvned designer Lolletlions

Stores nationwide h.i\e been par-

tieipaliML' III Lirtel'. Inlcrnalioiial

f Irphl-. <i| I .ishion pnier-ini.

diihhed <i(> Inler n.iii.'n.il I i.r

tvso to three nionihs .ii ,i iinie, a

designer is v.lioseii to pros ide tus-

lt»mcrs with an e\iliisi\c selec-

tion of stsles

I rom now until I.in s ( ,(

>

Iniernational IS hosting Vmerican

designer I rin felhcrston

I rin I elherston is muIi .i

spcci.il >oiing designer ^Im will

truly speak lo the he iri ni oiii

(iC) guests." said frih Nil.mis.

senior VKC iiresnlenl il l,irk!et

Ikr eM|tii-.iie cuts anil ilelail-

iipj make lor an altordable loI

lection women will love

With fl credible past as a

rising member of the fashion

industry, the strong-willed

designer has proved to he quiic

deserving of this opportunit\

As a native of S,in I rantisco

ccilh a bachelor's degree in Art

Irnni l( Herkelev. I elherston

li I. iilcil to pursue her lose ot

lashion and moved lo Paris lo

enroll m a postgraduate design

pr<i|;ram at the Parsons School

o( Design.

After studving the extrava-

gant Parisian perspective, she

was able to create her own line

.ind debiii It In Pans" Haute
( outure lashion show in 21)1)5

Her designs were said to be "an

American triumph of the I rench

( outurc
'

I cthcrsion then began to

translate her esieemtd \isit»n

mill ie.nl\ I.' \\vM( designs Her

reieni colleiiions have received

honors from the ' ceo Doman.
lashion loundalion and the

I PS Delivers I ashion's future

Inilialivi She h.is .iNo been
consulireil a lin.tlisi lor the

Vogue (I I) A I und
t elhersions runwav designs

h.iv • .ilre.ulv won the hearts

ol l|o||\ wiuni's tashion-torward
si.irleis /ooe\ Desih.inel, \nnc
llilh.iw.iv anil ( .iiiuron Diaz
are among her avid support-
ers I vcn though I etherston has
onlv hern involved in the fash-

ion induslrv for three vears. her
designs have been seen w.ilking

down the red carpet ol recent

award ceremonies and ptiimo-

tion.Tl events

from bows lo hearts to vel-

vet (rills. fethersl(in's exclusive
collection for farget cpitomi/cs
all that is sweet, plavful and
llirtv While most pieces seem
to be gleaming with a voiith-

(ul Hare, peter pan collars and
nitllcd blouses add ,i hini of

mcnswc.ir si\ Ihu'

fetherston vvas all about cute
embellishments when design-
ing this collection Hlouscs are

fastened with heart-shaped but

Ions, thermals are splashed with
tfehghlful patterns and skirls

are trimmed m saiiii I etherston
IS confideni that these designs
will "make voii feel like vou're
alwavs at plav

"

Pieces are meant to go from

who becomes disenfranchised with

"finger-pomf protest music, and

takes his eventual embracing of

Christianity much further tfian the

real Dylan ever did. creating a sort of

alternate history of eariy Bob Dylan.

Ledger's "Robbie Clad(" is an actor

rather than musician, and seems to

be a representation of Dylan as a

husband and father, echoing his rela-

tionship and ultimate estrangement

fix)m wife Sara Lownds.

Some Dylans arc better than oth-

ers, of course. While Blaochett is

near-perfect in her jittery portray^

of a Dylan on the edge. HWa and

Ledger - who were both toarc to

'real' Dylanf dm mythic ona| -

could wari( OR dieir newotk Oiflm
drawl, md are pcrtuips t lillk too

nucho for fiotdod mMornkms of

the wtMxly ttikmasfn. The pbynicsl

^PIlWCi

>

-'»f Dykn, bomvm, m
^l^wt'iiMiM* oftit \aamiL mi

V(4pfpHpPVlliil 'wttat Im! looknJ

Hk* ll#d Hkont tl^ffMO*' '^^ wN«*

A<wiB.»HipfiiHiltP»e.

W^ mgamm Dylan fiont

MpVlf ifOnK sMMtNtffie MCa ••

ItifHtf Oirti wiltiiyfflwiVi t>e<h

it yi

ilMMKaein!

Slit C^^fi "Tfca Ttam ••jr

Aik^i^ or4U» aAiiki

«4lllHl»JiaiiMiofi«ii«¥l

from • tfvwae atadt of i

incvitiii^hiftfKiilfcy Ma
such m vmtifitfmtgf Mc
Mason JeimUp, WOqo
Jeff TWecdy, HMf^m/T^fVI^ •

host of othcRi. "Vn Npt tyn" is

food for tlioughl foe Dfimitm.
Obscure i«rcrcnoeB > Dylan

songs. unaHplained actual ««eato

and a gnrst appearance bf Atal
Ginsbaq^ played by David Qqa, !

mi^ leave the unfamiliar lost In

Aa shuffle. But if you're going to

make a nMvic about Bob Dylan, you

have to appeal first and forenHM lo

hii fim base if you don't want any

trouble just look at what dtey did

when he went electric

S.P. Suilnwi can be nachtd at

,

Hollow acting,

causes biopic

By Shayna Murphy
CoLLEOiAN Correspondent

The biopic gets a face lift in

Todd Haynes' latest work, "I'm
Not There." a semi-fictional

biography of Bob Dylan. But
narrative falters in the pursuit of

a greater vision, and any viewer

with less than « master's degree

in DyiaooiOfy will bl laA in the

dsu.

Vt* {Hat's cofteett is central

fo iti iXift>kUikf. Dylan, erugma,

requJMa wot* %ki» ju«( orve f»c«

in W» Hf« *fofy - b* Te«^i«ire« siai,

«ft4.^«Mh.«t|h. fivyiot. «(*i<j(s.

i*

H

"

ia

a «WtMil CBtty.

ihM HkteKi Gaire It

tfkry fam jb<

•kmie frfftohPytt*.

The »Uuy tt0it o|f in 1959.

co^;•«nft| uf> a «kild^0«4 far
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complex plot

to fall short
works. She plays Dylan at his

most iconic; mid-60s, right in

the middle of his electric guitar

years. Snarky and irreverent,

she provides the film's spark.

The unfolding of Dylan's life

during this period is equally

arresting, faltering only occa-

sionally. The idea of having
electric-guitar Dylan machine
gun the audience at the Newport
Folk Fesrival is trite, but Haynes
irdeems himself in this segment
with » comic spin on Dylan's

lAUodtKition to the Beatles.

For Bale, it's Bob Dylan
dress-up idl tl^ way. His self-

coiMCiOHs map of Dylan's

tpaecif pattarns and manner-

i»m* femh like bad karaoke. As
Ittt inuytiw troubadour of folk

ianttH^URd later, as the bom-
ian, be flunks out.

Batman,

led "The
i>se to the

but seems
context

»s that's

only supposed
Ian in the con-

caiebrity. Here,

lo a French lass

)bourg) and has

bit of fore-

Igcr's Dylan

iMfl^^^W^on motorcycle.

""Vm' H0I thgtt" is more
btopk, aad doesn't

it's a flirft. In the

of others, the film

to legend. But the

InHitll fur there's nothing to

kiMfpt an idea poorly

o no chronol-

give way
barking

Ikan back

•-»^«e of

is

whose personas have been many •

over the decades, one might'

expect no different. But this is

a film, not a song. The jagged

composition of song does not

adapt well to cinema.

The film is very much an

exercise in the pedantic. Its fail-

ure is indicative of a problem

with experimentation. This film

is a perfect example of why out-

side the box thinking cannot b«^

mainstream. It's bigger than the^

public being too stupid to get

it. The problem is the film has

made itself inaccessible. Its fail-

ure is a detriment to its genre;

now, its rags to riches stories all

the way.

"I'm Not There" is vapid,;

but not in the way normally

attributed to films. Haynes has

opted for style over content and

makes it clear very early on that
^

his prime concern is satisfying

his own aesthetics rather than'

the needs of a mass audience.

His interest is not illuminating

.

Dylan through his six actors, but

emulating. Even Blanchett at her

best is saying nothing that isn't

already known. There's no real I

substance to be had.

The end result is of a film

which talks a big talk, but has

nothing interesting to say. There

is no substance, only concepts.

Like the proud dragon of vanity,

it would surely plummet at the

sight of its own reflection. Bob
Dylan is the least of the myster-

ies involved with the release of

this film. Who is he? I don't

know, but he isn't here, folks.

Better luck in the sequel.

Shayna Murphy can be
reached at skmurphy(a)stHdent.

umass. eJu.
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Target retail <tore« around the countrv have hrouRhf in high-class designer!) to create clothing line* speeifieallv for their stores.

Currently Ameriran designer Krin Fetherston is being featured with an exclusive line of women's outfits ranKing from ,$7 to $90.

morning to night ( heerful

dresses and plavful frocks in a

varictv of delicate fabrics are

just in time for the up-com-

ing holul.ii siMson Her nillled

wool coats stand apart from all

the ovcr-si/ed and unflattering

winter outerwear

Staying true to target's phi-

losoph). these fciherston piec-

es remain affordable, ranging

from $7.q9-$K»» 99. According

to I etherston. designs are guar-

anteed to "make everv girl look

like a princess without spending

a king's ransom."

I he whimsical and ultra-tem

inine designs of l-rin fetherston

can be lound at the local largel
in the Hampshire Mall on Kout«
'» I ach piece can also he viewed
at www. target coin (()

RccceCiippolinii , ,iii h, rem hid
III icopfwli II siuilini iimuKs edu.

UM football Magical playoff ride continues

ends with loss
FOOTBALL from page 8

widi Chris KiX'pplin's 46-yard field

goal with 4:15 left in the lirbt ijiiar-

ter. but tJie Salukis contmucxi to pile

it on with another touchdown. Ihis

one wa.s an S-vard p;iss trom Hill to

Rick Buivc'ss thai came at the end ot

another .S()->;ird dn\ e authored by Hill

and theSIL otVeiise

Ctx-n led the \linutemen back on

the next dnve viiih the Minutemen's

longest pla\ of ihe scison. a ^l-vard

touchdown pass lo Rasheed Rancher

to make the scori- 2(1-10

The r\1a-. ^ltlnal-caller hit

Rancher on a Jeep crossing pattern,

and the 6-llxit-s uideoul stre.iked pasi

the safeties and scored easilv. He was

never loucheii on the pla\ Sll com-

piled 246 v.mis ot lolai otlensc in the

first qiuiiU" lumping out lo the 10-

point lead.

L'Mass came williin a touchdown

with anoihcT Koepplin field gixii m the

second quarter, this one trom 25 \ ards.

but that w;is the closest tJie Miiuuemen

would get to tiike over tlie lead.

SiC's John R;uKlle ( 16 c.imes. 'C

yariLs; 2 receptions, ill vardsi brouuhl

the Salukis' lead kick to 14 points w ith

a 9-yard reception trom Hill LMass

Dainton,

Big Red
HOCKEY from page 8

games and lied live

"I think (the ties) spe;ik to how

hard we"re plav ing." C ahixm viid ".\

couple of those were games that we

may not hav e been able to gel jvnriis

if we weren't working as hard as uc

were. And a couple oi the ties were

disappointing in Ih.it we weren't able

to capitalize enough to tx' able to get

the win. Most le.ims that .ire out there

getting a kit of ties ,iic leains that are

in the mix.

".•\t the end of the dav. we've been

in Nor 15 games and wc'veonlv lost

three. I think thai speaks more to who

we are than the live lies do
'

Ihe matchup leaiured the a-tuni

of Orti/ who missed the previous

game, a 5-2 win over Union, with a

pulled muscle. Me plaved with fellow

winger -Mex Rerrs and cenler Urett

Watson aiiil reconled three shots on

goal.

The lAlass lorw.irds became

fiustrated at iinies, cre.iting chances

constantiv without scoring.

"\\e h.iil ,1 lew rcK'und chances

We had puik> IK ihioui'h ihc crease

hit the kx:ker rooms with a 27-13 half-

time deficit to recov er from.

Southem Illinois essentially put

the game avvav late in the third quarter

.•\t the 6:52 mark, l.arrv Warner broke

otl a W-v^ird run that gave SIC all the

poinus it would nc"ed.

Trailing by 21 points with just

over a quarter lefl m the game, UMass
could not ivercome its own mistakes,

which included three interceptions by

Coen.

"We couldn't afford to give up any-

thing in the sc-cond half." said Brown.
"

I hat was tlie backbreaker"

The Mmutemen did evervlhing

they could, however, bringing the

game back within a touchdown belbrt

the Salukis held the ball late and ran

out the clixk.

.leremv Home caught his tliird

touchdown pass of tlie season on a

.M)-yard p.iss trom (. oen with jUbt a

minute leli in ilie third,

light end Brad I.istorti then made

his season debut in the fourth, scoring

a 4-vard touchdown on tiis onlv recep-

tion of his senior season after missing

ever, other game witli a lower back

iniurv

Jtrcnn Rict ciin K 'VlicIiciI hi

lerfnnr a .stiuknt umiis\ ciiii

UMass tie

in Ithaca
We had a couple or2-on-l situations.

We had lots ol chances. .-Vnd they

had a couple late in third period and

into the overlime that il Dainton was

really sh;up, we could've ended up

losing." CahixMi said.

Comell closed the game w ith three

consecutive shots on Dainton af\er

struggling to maintain ptisscssion tor

most of the game Ihe scoreless tie

was the first lor the Mmutemen since

Jan 22. 2(M)t) at Merrimack

Ihe Minutemen also tiK^k on the

1 nited Slates Inder-ls National

Team m an exhibition over the week-

end, defeating the I -IX team. 5-

2 Ihe team teatures voung plavers

trom all around the countrv. most

alreadv committed to major Div ision

I programs

I i\e difVerenl Minutemen scored

goals and Dan Meven> nuide h' sjvcs

to eam the victorv Both redshin

senior P.itrick Dineen and redshirt

lreshm.ui Kevin kcssler plaved lor

the tirsi time since the exhibition

,ii;,iinsi frills Rivieres on ( )i!

Junior t opi Quirk .ind sophomore

Justin Braun each had multi-piiint

g.imes lor the Mmutemen
.Aif Miliilii Lilll ht rciulhti ill

Sfnior laplain ilefensenian Mike Kosik.i .ind tin Miiuilcnuii

IoukHi to .) A^ tie aK^insi Cornill fridav in lili.u.i. N.V

SOCCER from page 8

referee's initial decision was a cor-

rect one.
I
Ihe condiiions| certainl>

deteriorated our performance from

the first whistle lo the last whistle of

the game."

Meanwhile LMass coach Sam
koch - behind the sup(x>rt ol a facil-

ity-record 1.197 fans wanted the

game to be plaved.

"We're in New Ingiand and fields

freeze when it's below i2 degrees,"

Koch said, "fo not plav, f didn't

really understand, but 1 was going to

do whatever thev told us to do. We
were readv to plav

."

During the hour-long delibera-

tion, both teams did what thev could

to Slav warm and tix'us on the task at

hand.

"We were just Irving to stay

focused, we had no clue what was

going to happen." Cixik said. "We
were readv to plav now and we were

very surpnsed 10 minutes in that

they stopped it for the ice. It's the

conditions ot siiccer things change

and you have to be readv for it. I'm

glad we got to plav
"

Ihe Minutemen tailed to score

m the first hall, despite out-shooting

CCSL- by six L'.Mass's first goal in

the second period came to the delight

of KiK'h. who knew that the first team

to score would likelv win the match

"We were knixking on the door

tor most ot the game." koch said.

" Ihe longer you kept it 0-0. the more

dangerous it became |for our team).

It was definite relief"

Holding with its postseason pat-

tern. L'Mass scored its first goal off

of a comer kick the le.im's fifth ol

the postseason.

In the 74lh minute. Ben .\rikiaii

launched a comer kick from the left

side, aimed for the 6-liKit-4 frame

of Cook. .As both teams struggled

with their set-piece service in the

conditions. Airkian's kick failed to

reach Cook, instead landing on the

head of .sophomore midfielder Mark

DeSantis.

The sophomore headed the ball

Minutemen handle
conditions at Rudd

CONDITIONS from page 8

volley from midfielder Robert

Cavener.

In the 3-1 win over the Blue

Devils, the Minutemen stuck to

their offensive gameplan of forc-

ing corner kicks and utilizing the

counterattack Sophomore for-

ward Brvan Hogan scored twice,

first off a corner and again when
he deflected a Stuart Amick cen-

tering pass by CCSL goalkeeper

Paul .Armstrong.

When the delay began, it was

the Minutemen who looked puz-

zled by the decision. Obviously,

thev expected the field condi-

tions and adequately prepared

themselves to succeed regardless.

I M.iss coach Sam koch didn't

allow his plavers lu worrv about

the Mirl.Kc, constantiv reminding

them of the gameplan and forcing

them to keep warm throughout

the delav

"We're in New England. Fields

freeze when it gets below 32

degrees lo not plav. I didn't real-

Iv understand. But I was going to

do whatever they told us to do

because we were read) to plav

right now. and we wanted to play

now If we had to plav tomorrow.

It would've been ihe same thing."

he said

f he \finutemen experienced

the same struggles as their oppo-

nents on the slippers surface.

I arlv in the game, \rikian pl.ivcd

.1 ball through the ( ( SI icntci

h.iiks to Hogan But as he broke

in. he lost his looting, and tell

to ihe ground But even siill.

the Minutemen did the things

the- pi.inned without regard to

the conditions. Rather than com-
pletely redraft their strategy, thev

forced the issue.

"We were just trying to do it

how we alwavs do. It was tough

because of the surface for guv^

to get good balls in. but 1 think

we did a pretty good job," Hogan
said.

Defensively. LMass identified

the Blue Devils' discomfort with

the surface earlv and sent its

forwards to pressure the defense

whenever it tried to move the

ball forward. Ihis plan extended

to the outside midfielders as well

.'\mick and senior lireg Cirillo

intercepted several passes, quick-

ly turning some around into scor-

ing chances for the Minutemen
lAenlualK frustration set in

for the Blue l)e\ lis Iheir mabil-

ity to move and mamlain piis-

session contldentiv torced them

to play very phvsical Officials

whistled C t SI \s times lor

tbuls, although the ganu's lone

yellow card went to L Mass senior

captain kennv ( ook in the sec-

ond hall. Despite t, ook's cauiu>n.

koch praised him and fellow cap-

tain Simmons for their work wiih

the team during the delav

"Ihe person who didn't han-

dle it well was me." he quipped

"The guys did a great |ob staving

focused. -N lot of credit goes to

their captains who made sure that

they staved on task
"

koch refused to adiusi hi^

gameplan .iisording lu his ,.pp,.

nent all season \nd on ,i d,i\

when his greatest loe was a slu-ct

ot snow and an lev tleld. he

didn't change a thing

./('! \til(>iii iitn hi >,,,., lit, i III

imchini 4< ^Hidt HI iinui^^ iJu
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( )n I he Wch; \s\N\\.unKiss.ci.lii campusrcc

from the lop-lcli cornei ol ihc Is-

yard box to Hogan in the center

Hogan then redirected the ball with

his head iiUu the iight sidt ol the

net, I or the sophoiiioic. it was his

team- leading seventh goLiI ol the sc.i-

son hill it w.is nm the lust ol the

match

Just siv miiuilcs later. I \I,i-s

scored Us second goal lioni an odd-

man rush up the field freshman niki-

fielder Stuan Amick inlcrceptcd tlic

ball in the middle third and dnhblcd

up the left side \s unc dcleiidcr

committed iti Amick. ilie IrcshiiKiii

passed the ball diiectlv lo Hogan at

his right. Hogan then hit ,i low shut

intii the bottoni-lett vonier. beating a

divingCtSl goalkeeper

VMth a iwo-goal advantage, koch

inserted junior lomard I'nncc Olosu

into the game, opting to rest a trium-

phant Hogan. < llosu the team's best

counterattacking lor.vard li.id sev-

eral scoring chances m the tinal 10

minutes, including two hreakawav

opportunities

The junior won a ball in the mid-

lield and raced low aid the goal with

no defenders in sight Otbsu waited

for ihe goalie to commit, flicked the

ball to the nghi llieii kicked it into u

wide-open net

Minnies earlier the torwaid had a

similar hreakawav. but he w.is seem-

ingly pushed otV Ihc hall bv ( ( St

detender Andrew ( iMipci ,il the edge

ol the iN-vaid box I he leterec opted

not til call a |vn.iii> kuk at this stage

111 ,1 inalcli that leaiured |s ( ( SI

loiiK to the Miiiuieineii^ miik

1 lie Minutemen mav Imic ,i

thaiKC til plav in Iront ol a record

crowd again next weekend, .is the

possibility ol aiiolher home game

remains

"1 iir theni to conic out in this

weather is tanlastic." kosh said ol

the crowd support We were vei"\

exLited to plav in front ol tlicm

and we hope lo plav in Iront ol

them again ncxi weekend It ceriainlv

gives V(Hi a lill and voti reallv feel

their eiiergv "

\//L/ka/ kiiii; LLii! ht i.iithnl III

inkim; i/ siinLnl iiiiui's ciiii

Fri'shni.iii niidtiildir ^lu.iri Aruick assisted on Brv.in Mi'c'an'

Mcoiul u'o. il III \i stirJ.iv's NCAA third-round win ovir c l ^l .

SUMMER 2008

RESEARCH EXPERIENCES FOR
UNDERGRADUATES (REU)

MIT HAYSTACK OBSERVATORY
Undcniraduate SCIENCE. MATHEMATK S.

ENGINEERINCi. atid COMPUTER SCIENCE students

are invited to apply for summer research p*">sitions

at the MIT Ha\stack Ohservatorx in Wcstford. M,\

Research projects include radio astronomical studies, atmo-

spheric pinsics investigations, and hardware and software

dcxclopincnt for data acc|uisition and prcKCssing

The program extends from JUNE 2 TO AUGUST 8. 2008

and carries a WI I KI Y STIPEND OF $400.00.

Women, minorities and students with disabilities are

encouraged to apply.

For further information and application materials,

sw http://H>«w.hay^tack.mlt.e<lu/edu/rcu/.

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS

I FEBRUARY 2008

**IMIH>RrANT ANNOUINC KIVIKNT -^

KFCilSTRATION lOK SPRINCi 2007

I lie VVRITINC; PROCJRAIVI PI.AC'EMF'ST TKST
will he offered t>n:

Monday, December 3rd
7:00 pm

Herter 217

The lest is the pre-retjuisile for enrol Inieiil in

I nylWrit 1 12. (College Wrilinj.»).

H

This test may only be taken once.
Students do not need to register for the test.

School of Public Health and Health Sciences

The Department ol Public Healtli

cordially invites you to...

AN OPEN HOUSE FOR
PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN
PUBLIC HEALTH

Please join us from
10am - 12 rioon

Friday, December 7**

UMASS Campus Center
Reading Room

Cevna meet public health faculty, .'^t.itf .in ^ students fl^m Btostattetic

Epidemiology, Environmental Htaitn r-nrnunity '

Educatton. and Healtfi Poncy .n Management
Learn about the adr-nissionc process,

flnancial aid opportumtio' nrrn uium

Please RSVP with Diane Wolf - email:

dwotf@8choQtph.uma88.edu

^-VPhsitP (WWV\' I H ? ui^i:...t".n,i >() ' if'i ^r »^p \ ir r :<- jT . II
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Season ends UM shocks Hartford in win
for swimmers previously undefeated Hawks

Upset by Mills, Minutewomen
Coaches happy with progress,

success of respective teams
By lX>MKMe I\)u

By S\m hnm u ii

Ihc Massachusetts nicn's and

vvunicn's %\smiining ^lui dising

Icanis coiictiKli.-i.l ihcir rcspccUvc

scasllll^ this ui.'i.ki.-iul in separate

events I he uonieii s leain lost to

Northeastern. |s6-144. and the

men's team cwnipeied in an intra-

squad praetitc ineei

1 he nieci was .i i.ltise i)ne lor

the women, v^ho lost bv just 12

points despite onl> taking 1vm>

events.

"I think \se had a lot ot great

swims," IMass women's coaeh

Bob Neweomb said "Ihev

relaxed, the> had a good warm

up, and I reallv liked where we

v^ere toda> Northeastern is a

very talented team, and we raced

them very well and that is what 1

wanted to see."

Northeastern has not lost

a meet this season in six dual

meets. It also took first place

in the Boston I ni\er^ity-hosted

Terrier Invitational last month

The .Minutewomen took fourth in

that e^ent.

The Huskies beat the

Minutewomen largely in the free-

style, with sophomore Kathrine

Fugge and freshman linily Sutliff

combining to take e\ery freestyle

event SutlilT's time of ll);51.44

in the lOOO-yard freestyle was

a full 10 seconds faster than the

secund-placc finisher, I Mass's

Taryn Prout.

However, IJMass took second

and third place in mosi of the

events, keeping the score close

throughout the meet.

"I hey were winning, but we
were right there with them,"

Newcomb said. "I heir top kids

swam a little better than ours,

and we were tired, but I think we
raced very well "

I he Minutewomen were also

helped by their diving team,

which took every event, despite

being at an invitational at Rutgers

this weekend Since both teams'

divers were in New Jcisc> loi

the diving-only event, thev

took the results troni the lerrier

Invitational to help i.ibulatc the

scores.

Despite Northeastern 's domi-

nance on the women's side, the

Huskies do not have a varsity

men's swim team, so the IJMass

men staved in shape by facing

each other in a "Maroon vs.

\^hlte" intra-squad matchup.

1 he match was full of laughs

and levity, but according to men's

coach Russ Varworlh, it accom-

plished a lot more than team

spirit

•.At this point in the year, I

think it was a nice break of the

intensity of competition, but they

brought the intensity in another

manner, so it was a learning expe-

rience," he said. "You get a little

tight and tense like I felt they

were against Bl' and Army, and

then you don't swim as well. You

have to remember, we're doing

this for fun. You can be intense

and have fun at the same lime."

Yarworth also saw a lot of

good swims from the men, who
seemed to refuse to hold back

while facing their teammates.

"I think the kids had fun, they

competed hard, and they swam
some pretty fast races and times,"

he said with a laugh. "The score

was 130-127. so it was some
good competition to the end."

IJMass now has a long layoff

until its next competition, the

Rhode Island Invitational in mid-

January. I he plan is to take a

short break for finals and then get

right back into it with individual

workouts at home and a training

trip to Puerto Rico,

"fhe next couple weeks we
have a lot of training," Newcomb
said, "As we start heading in

towards exams, I know we're

going to start having the papers

and the work, and people are

going to miss a couple more
workouts, but I think what we
need to do is continue the training

and get back into it,"

"T he key period for me right

now from Dec. I to Jan I is

to maintain and improve power,

strength and conditioning,"

Narworth said. "This four-week

cycle is the time where they can

make or break the season. If they

perform like they did this week
and todav. then we're going to be

fine,"

Sam Ehrlich can be reached at

<'i'lirlich a student umass edit

Graduate Study At RIT

Carenr 'mis8d SpK#nd. leehrMgic^y liassd

I «id «i«rti teuirir Nit mdatti araiclM

s mi Bmnci WMMH
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Contact OS it; ww».rite(lu/grailstu()y/4.

1-866-260-3950

Attend Otir Grid StitttY Opet^ Housf January 7m ?QOa

After three straight losses, the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team got back on tlie winning track

Saturday with a 72-60 win over

Hartford.

Three Minutewomen scored in

double figures to lead IJMass (3-4)

over the Haw ks (6-
1 ). Hie win kept

L'Mass perfect at home, with a record

of 3-0 at the Mullins Center

Senior Pain Rosanio scored a

team-high 22 |X)ints and added six

rebounds and five assists. Kate Mills

had a strong effort in the low post,

with 18 points and a career-high 14

boards Junior Stephanie Cierardot put

up 1 1 points.

Hie tliree ;ire I 'Mass's leading

scorers this year, averaging 17, 15.6

;ind 9. 1 points per game, respectiv ely.

The Minutewomen stniggled

in the lirsi half lighting neck and

ncxk with Hartford and

turning the ball over 14

times before halfiime.

Ihey picked it up after

the break, however, giv-

ing the ball up just hve

times.

"We cut down on the

turnovers We made elftvtive use of

our shots and held it," said L Mass

coach Mamie Dacko, "1 thought we
handled ourselves pretty gocxl. I'm

UMass f.

Hartford 60

Senior guard Pam Rosanio injured her nose last week, foreinR her to

a^e a protective facemaiik Saturday in the victorv over Hartford.

happy with (our performance)."

Due to the early turnovers. Mills

(with 10 points) was the only UMass
player to reach double digits in scor-

ing before halt\ime. But atter a pep

talk by Dacko, the Minutewomen

gave the ball better protection and

didn't allow Hartford many more

easy opportunities to score.

"We knew what we had to do in

the second half \^'e knew we were

really sloppy in the second half,"

Rosanio said. "We didn't

take care of the ball that

well. By watching the

game you could tell the

difTerence between the

first half and the sec-

ond and I think we just

came out and did what

we wanted to do."

Rosanio was one of two UMass
players to gel injured during the

game. .Already wearing a facemask to

protect her nose after she was struck

in the face against Fast Carolina last

week, she went down with a leg

cramp under the basket. Freshman

leya Wright, also wearing a facemask

to protect a broken nose, was injured

again Saturday. She was popped in

the nose and went down near the

baseline.

Both play ers made it back into tlie

game.

Sophomore Kim Benton started at

point guard instead of junior Sakera

Young and Gerardot at forw ard instead

of senior Whitney McDonald. Dacko

said after the game that it was just to

mi.x things up. She said she chose to

"juggle the dice" and that both players

accepted the change well,

Benton was 2-of-4 from the field,

hitting l-of-2 shots from behind the

arc in 24 minutes of play. She was

alsii 3-of-3 fi\im the free-throw line,

finishing with eight pt)ints.

Both Young and MclXinald did

see stime time, although McEXmald

didn't register any stats. Young scored

seven points. Captain Alisha Tatham

scored six ptunLs in her 31 minutes

LMass shot 45.5 percent (5-ofll)

from the 3-point line and 50 percent

(25-of50) from the field.

Dacko added that she was also

happy vv ith her team 's effort under the

glass. L'Ma.ss had a plus- 14 rebound-

ing margin over ffartford, a team

averaging 3*^.5 boards a game
As for the delensc, l3acko said her

play ers started oft' slow but got their

act together as the game progressed.

"1 think we played really good

defense. A couple times I don't know

if we were hav ing defensive break-

downs but we were letting pet)ple

go in all tlie wav to the bucket,"

Dacko said, "But, for the most part,

I think our defense was gixxi and we
were able to close in on their shoot-

ers.
I
Hartford guard Maryl.ynne]

Schaefer didn't hurt us as much as

she did a year ago and I think that's

an impt)rtant thing,"

Mills was among the

Minutewomen that had a good defen-

sive day of her 1 4 boards. 1 2 were

on defense. UMass totaled 33 defen-

sive rebounds. Mills also blocked six

shots.

The forward said she was happy

with her perfonnance and with the

way her team handled Hartford, ITie

Hawks were undefeated coming to

UMass and all the Minutewomen

knew they were a well-groomed

team that has been to the NCAA
Tournament three times in the last five

years,

"They're an experienced team,"

Mills said. "We knew they were going

to be a V cteran squad who could play

under pressure. With four minutes to

go (with UMass winning 68-53) we
knew they could still come back so

we definitely had to take care of the

ball and we knew they were going to

keep playing until the buzzer sounded

so it was a great test for us."

Forward Fnca Beverly led the

scoring for the Hawks, notching 14.

The redshirt sophomore also finished

with a team-high 10 boards in 22

minutes of action.

Sophomore Diana Delva,

Hartford's second-leading scorer

(averaging 11.8 pi)ints per game)

scored 12 m her 22 minutes. She also

contributed five rebounds and fiHir

steals.

Senior Danielle HihkI was the

only other Hawk to get more than 1

points Saturday. With a sconng aver-

age of 19 2. Htxxl is her team's lead-

ing scorer and recorded 1 1 against

UMass.

The Minutewomen's next matchup

is scheduled for luesday when they

take on St. John's (5-1 ) in Oi'ccns at

7 p m.

Ihmienic Poll can he rviivhed at

d[M)li a student, unuixs.edu.

Dacko concerned with turnover rate
By MiKt Cdnnok).

When Massachusetts women's

basketball coach Mamie Dacko was

preparing her team for Saturday's

game against Hartford. 14 first-half

turnovers couldn't have been in the

gameplan.

The Minutewomen shot 54.2

percent from the field in the opening

half but their poor protection of the

basketball allowed Hartford to go

intohalMimewiththegameliedat32.

"We need to protect the ball,"

Dacko said "I mean, we were just

giving It to them We're a team

that notoriously puts the ball over

our head and let|s| people knock it

from us."

By comparison. Hartford had

SIX fewer turnovers and shot

3fi "^ percent from the floor fhe

Minutewomen held two-time

America l!asl Player of the Week

Danielle Hood to five points in Ihc

half but still found themselves in a

battle

Stephanie (ierardot and Alisha

latham led the team with four

turnovers in the first 20 minutes.

hill would commit one more
between them in the sec<ind half

The five turnovers the

Minutewomen committed in Ihc

second half are approximately what

coaches expect m basketball, but

It's not easv lo win a game with 14

lununers in ,i h.ill I \en with the

accurate sh«H>ting, including 3-of-6

Irom beyond the arc, I Mass still

could only salvage a tie going into

the locker room

H.irtlord still did a better job of

protecting the ball than its opponent

in the second half but vvas thor-

oughly dominated on the b«>ards.

I he Hawks committed a pair of

tiirnnvci'- in ilic secinid half but

IonI the defensive reb«)unding bat-

tle 33-14, and were out-rebounded

overall by 14.

UMass entered the game aver-

aging about four fewer rebi>unds

per game than opponents,

while Hartford out- rebound-

ed opponents by four rebounds.

In addition to her I K points. Kate

Mills added 14 rebounds en r<nite lo

her second consecutive double-dou-

ble. The continued success from the

floor and their rebounding and cut-

ling down on turnovers ultimately

allowed the Minutewomen to break

the game open in the second half

"I think we just knew what

we had to do in the second half"

I'am Rosanio said, "I mean, we
knew we were really sloppy with

the ball in the first half, we didn't

lake care of the ball that well."

Rosanio committed two turn-

overs in the first half and also had

three fouls, but her second-half play

was a micriKosm ofthe team's turn-

around. She committed zero fouls

and turnovers in the second half

and also scored 16 of her 22 ptiints.

One thing that remained con-

sistent for the Minutewomen
throughout the game was their

defensive play The Hawks shot

33 percent for the game and

often had a hand in their face.

Mills recorded six blocks, so the

Hartford players were often getting

rejected when the ball was in the

paint This was significant because

their top two scorers, Ho»)d and

Diana Tklva, play in the frontcourt.

Dacko was pleased with the

win over a qualitv opponent, but

the Minutewomen will have to put

together more complete perfor-

mances that mirror the second half

ofSaturday 's game, rather than w ail-

ing until the second halfto turn it on.

Mike Connors can he reached

at miconnor a student umass edu

UMass loses to lUPUl after beating SU
M BASKETBALL from page 8

halfiime en route to a 8Q-77 vic-

tory in Indianapolis. Ind.

Ihc Minuteman defense could

not contain Hill in the second half

w ith the lunior guard exploding for

26 points, eight rebounds and four

assists in the final 20 minutes He
led all players with 30 points and

10 rebounds and tied Chris I owe
Ixr a game-high eight assists Jon

Avciv contributed 25 points nl)

the bench lor BJPUl (5-2). with 2o

ALUMNI
ASSOC lATlUN

Free Networking Breakfast
for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst

(Limited to first 250 people)

Wednesday, December 5
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Memorial Hall
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coming alter halftimc.

I he .laguars came out strong in

the second half using a 16-5 run

10 tie the game at 4X Ihey took

their first lead ot the game since

ii was 2-0 when Hill hit a pair

111 free-throws to bring the score

tiv 51^0 The game went back

and forth and remained close until

11 PIT used another scoring run lo

pull away from the Minutemen.

After UMass forward Gary
forbcs converted on a lay-up to

cut the lUPUl lead lo 70-67 with

5:05 remaining, the Jaguars iced

the game with a l5-to-5 run.

UMass struggled from the field

after shooting 56.3 percent in the

first half ( IS-for-32). with its sec-

ond-half shooting percentage tail-

ing (vlT to 4'' 3 percent The big

dillerente w,is trcm '-point range,

as the Minutemen hit just 4-of-l4

in the second half after connecting

on 5-«if-ll in the opening stanza

The kev in the second half

w,is ,ii ihc tree-throw line. The

l.iL'iuirs iiiil>cored UMass by 12

piiiiiis in the second half at the

charity stripe. vMih llill hitting ill

but one of his II atiempis lUPUl
was 16-18 in the half while the

Minutemen missed half of their

eighi shots I he Jaguars also had

the advantage in the turnover

department, limiting turnovers to

nine overall and |usi four aftei

halftime I Mass had 14 turnovers

and was oulscored 22-S in ptiints

ofl turnovers

The Minutemen had four play-

ers score in double-digits, with

shooting guard Ricky Harris

leading the way with 23 pt>ints.

He hit four 3-pointcrs, includ-

ing three in the second half No
(>ther Minuteman had more than

12 points Torbes had 12, I ukc

Bonner tied a career-high with II

points and Dante Milligan con-

tinued his strong play with 10

p<iinls

Point guard ( hris I owe strug-

gled from the field (4 of 12) but

handed out eight assists to go
along with his nine points I Mass
held its own in tlie low post, losing

the rebounding battle bv |usl two.

h'li Riisen\wiiike can he reached
III c'i)\cn\» ti student iinuiw edu

If You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

Insuranct Rtplacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS
liWIWUMIIt ^liflf

> Dirtct Blllinf to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned I Operated
• 7 1 IS Passenger Vans
> UMan Purciiase Orders, MNEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
et Plocffi Afeffwfst Meters

78 S«Mdertand Rd., NeHli Amlierat. MA
(413)549RENT(7m)
www p.lHllflll>.tWW
(Ow WW iiKiiimm mmfim

.
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Quote of the Day
46The Four Levels of Comedy: make
your friends laugh, make strang-
ers laugh, get paid to make strangers
laugh, and make people talk like you
because it's so much fun. AA

-Jerry Seinfeld

Pauk By Billy O'Keefe

enter (T CWT

rmsr or hi
''mo&cdv hum * I k/.

ILL ItU VOO WHAT I DON I NetO
<»ts uauDi'

VtAH. 60 i*Ct: JO VOOB
aOO«5 ANO baUtD CHUUN.'

/f PtOKi WflDfO
50MtI>(IN6 «S SIUV
*S l\l. WHICH lHt<<

DONT, tUtV BOWT
NtiD A mttcH set.'

OH. BON 7 WOCBV fHC ^COW fHtt 6CXi
TO COMMeCClAl., I AM to OUITA HIK!

My Cat Had Fleas By Joe Mirkin

J

Superman? By Allx E^-uRbKY-Lit

ACROSS
1 Maimara ana
Galilee

5 Flock )uniors

10 Chatief

indisceelly

14 Need
15 Double curves
16 Queue
17 Comic Johnso"
18 Begins peace

Danner
19 Makes up ones

mind
20 Rearview gap
22 Misplaces
23 Stage signal

24 Slreet"

26 Mesh tabnc

30 Eiect'onic

musical ellects

33 Fine work
34 Genesis twin

36 Big na'Tie in ice

cream
37 ol Orleans
39 Squealer
41 Gram lower
42 Take pan (ni

45 Bend out of

sriape

48 Ravens call

49 Richard or Gene
51 Have
53 Geronimos tribe

55 Del mi! grp

56 Chip makers
58 Cuts otf

63 Choice cut

64 Workers' group

65 Uroop la/iiy

66 Kick bacn
67 Bogged down
68 Stance
69 Small storage

building

70 Linguine or zil

71 Cabbage saau

DOWN
1 Q-tip

2 British title

3 Opposed lo

4 Foul odor

5 Apartment
C'owa

6 Urgent letters

7 Precursor !o

Windows
8 One who
pounds

9 Concorde e g
1 Loose women s

trousers

1

1

Faked support
1

2

Put money in the

kitty

13 Armstrong or

Mycrson
21 Sand hul

22 Volcanic output

25 Mm fraction

26 Reputations
27 Shira; restdertt

28 Brand as
disgrace'ul

29 Viscous liquid

31 Lugosi and
BartOK

32 Delavs

35 B", It-tti.'i',

38 A

Su..- .,,.•,,,1

40 Bdrro^j-n

ipq-
4J I .-I

44

46 Domed room
47 Ei<ar»l (or 'S

50 N ,. .-. .

5? ••

54 -

56 '

57 '.

59 !-: ,1 •/

60 Awl 01 I;-
61 I O'!!?!./" ivt-

62 t

64 oer

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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MumMBun

KEP THE CAPTION
CONTEST AT:

0AiLYC0LLE0iAN.COM

NOTE: TH€1i€ ISN7 ACTUALLY A

PHOTO POSTEV YBT, BUT I JUH
WANT YOU TO B€ RCAOY FOR

msnf IS OMs tomorrow agcAosg

nS OONNA 8E so INTENSE THAT!^,

pn>N7 WAJtN YOU. YOUV PHOU
HAVE A HEART ATTACK.

Continuing &
PiDtcssional

I ducat KM!

('l.isM«^ ln'Uiii .I.tmi.-tn .*im1

Hibernating this wnter^

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW
www UMassULearn net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

December is officially upon us, break

out the mistletoe and let the excessive

and unwanted lip-locking commence.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your college degree serves no other pur-

pose than to illustrate that you can finish

what you start, txjt that speaks volumes.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Wearing a cape and doing creepy things

to bunny rabbits does not automatically

make you a magician.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Right now you are tseing folbwed tr/ a very

large, very angry, invisible dragon. I have

no way to prove it, txit its quite true.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Rememtjer in Aladdin when he shares his

Ixead with the hungry litde boy^ You may
be a broke college kid, but give something.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

On the bright side, if you fail all your

finals and get kicked out of school,

you'll get a really long spring break.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

One day your words will be quoted in

outstanding college newspapers such as

this one.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Buy a Facebook gift for yourself because
ain't nobody gonna buy one for you,

libra Sfpt, 23-Oc:t. 22

Soon you will dance the horizontal tango.

Gird your loins with a thorough grooming in

honor of this majesbc event.

Scorpio Oct, 23-Nnv, 21

Resist the tempation of the forbidden

fruit, reach for a delicious piece of celery

or perhaps a turnip instead.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Although you are not forty, based on
the way you'd eat, you should probably

get a colonoscopy.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

Giants use a loufa on a sbck for a tooth-

tXTjsh; you apparently use nothing.

x:*ea.dLy for tlie 8 fi?eci.lciest «l£i.yei of tHe

com.ic»<ir»dailycollesicK.r&.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIE'^

New Years in Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach, Hotel and

More 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party. Best Pnce Best

Hotels 781 -979-9001

montrealexpress net

APT 4 RFNT

Branctywtne Apis.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts Leases begin Jan 1

First come, first serve Get

them while tfiey last

www.tjrandywineapts cOTTi or

Stop b/ or call &49-0600

APT FOR RFNT

New 2 bedroom condo

30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace drive under

garage country setting must

see' $159000. Gall

413-887-7691

Brandywine Af^ JAN-MAY

1 Bdrm New CarpeVPaint-

mllali@student umass edu

for info.

Rent us your ears' Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phor^tics lab@lin-

guist umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

50 Booksellers needed
during winter break at the

Boston University Bcx)kstore

in Kenmone Square! Stc^ by

FMPLOYMFN"

our Job Fair Tue Dec 4 on

tfie Umass Campus Center

concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Japanese speakeis! Rent

us your ears! S12/hr for par-

liapiating in listening experi-

ments contcK:* the phonetics

lab phonetics lat)@linguist

umass edu 545-6837

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO
NIGHT' Travel Info Night!

Monday, the 26th at 6 00 in

John Quincy Adams, 12th

floor Free Brunos pizza.

Free Contiki stuff chance to

win a Free Tnp' Questions?

dbordona@student umass
edu Be a traveler not a
tounst!

ROOM A RENT

Large, quiet comfoftattk-

furnished, walk to Umass. on

2 Bus Lines for male gradu-

ate student/professor

masner9@yahoo com
available Jan. 413-549-1578

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst

Area 549-1906,1^00-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amfierst

www biithnght org.

SERVICE'

Concerned Atx)ut Your

Eating? Do you -dt tcK)

little^ Eat too much*?

Have food issues''

Help IS available' Call

University Health Services

Eating Disorders Clinic

577-5101

Free Rapid HIV Testing .it

the UMASS Campus Ct'nter

(168c) this Fnday. Nov 30th

from 9 am - 3 pm provt^d

by Tapestry Health Alwa^
confidential, always afford

able, always safe Lcxated

at 27 Pray St . AmhefBt. Call

413-548-9992

www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

"g1SBruiflBrsdKyVfit?site!

guaranteed Group discounti,

for 8+ Book 20 people.^
3 free trips' Campu
needed

www StudentCity ooiti

or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 20)8

Tnps, Earn Cash ^

Call for group disa- , -

Best Deals Guaranteed' Info/

ReMfvattons 800^8-4849/

wvw^^Wm^oan
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Not done yet

Sophomore Vlark OiSanlis (No. 18), -inior (inn Cirillo (No. I II and sophomori- Hrvan Hoijan iikhrau Hoy.m's Miund-hall j;oal in vistirdav's 1- 1 win over Central Connecticut State. Ho^an Mored two

coals in tin win which put I Mass in the national i.|uarterlinals auainst Illinois-Chicayo ni\t weekend, .illhou«h the dale ami site ol the canu- has nut vet been determined.

Magical postseason run still

alive after defeating CCSU
Bv Mr m\h Kim.

l\sSlAH

When soplumiorc torvsard Up. an

llugan slip|vd on the ic> surface of

Rudd I lelddiirini; the lirsi lOinitiulcs

of veslcrdiiNs N( \ \ louniaincnl

ihird-roimd match, it looked like it

was goini! to he a ctiallcML'c lor both

ollenscs lo score

Hill an bom dela\ and a three-

goal outburst resulted in arguahh the

most irncHHiant win in \tassachuseUs

mens soccer historv I he ^-1 vic-

tors o\er ( cntral ( onnecliciit Slate

I niversilv (Hi4-^l marks the tirsi

irip for the Miniiicinen (
16- ''-1 ) into

the qiianerfmals ol the toumaineni

and esiahlishes a program-record U>

wins.

"VVe take it game ____^^^
h\ game. II >ou l(«>k MllnhVW
a lew games .ihead. it's

so hard." senior captain KtHHjfl
kenn> ( ook said, reter-

rmg to his team's (lost-

season suicesv "Well take it one

game at a time ,ind see how far we
can go

"

Net for a while, it didn't Unik like

the game was going lo he plaved a:s

scheduled. I he releree deiemiined

that the field was unplavable and

vvaved the players oil the Held alter

onlv Id minutes The slipper, con-

ditions made the field dangcioii-.

for both squads, but a high-ranking

\( \.\ olhcial decided that the game

should continue.

C ( SI coach Shaun( ireen la\ oicd

the postponement. ,is his

plavers' footwear was

ili-designed lor the licid

conditions

"I Mass dehiiiteiv

dcsersed to win. thev

were the belter side

liKlav, ( iiccn s.iiil "I

ikm'i thmk the game should h.i\c

been plaved toda>, I thought the

Confidence in strategy

leads to NCAA victory
BV JOK .SltlONI

1 1 .,1 \\ •sl ^1

1

See SOCCER on page 5

Yesterday's NCAA Division I Men's Soccer

lournament match between the Massachusetts

men's soccer team and (cntral ( oniiecticut Stale

bee.in as expected

I he Mine DcmI-- kicked off lusi aliei noon and

the tirsi 111 mmutcs wcnl b\ in ispical soccer lash-

lon I he Minuiemen Uirced a lew carl\ chances and

the Rudd field record crowd showed its apprecia-

tion Bui as the game's Kith minute ticked off Ihe

I. lock, olt'icials responding to the complaints from

( < SI (.o.Kh SI),mil (iicen pulled both teams Irom

the n.\ turt and delayed the game tot more than an

hour

Ihe frigid temperatures covered the grass with

a slick coating of ice. and the Blue Devils, wearing

their standard cleats, were not prepared.

"V\e had to totalh change our style of play. The
looting for our players was really different from the

footing for |lMass's| players. " Cireeii said "They

were prepared lo play on the hard surface, and we
were not. It v^as very visible from what we saw oul

there. But that's not to discredit [I Mass's] perfor-

mance They deserved it. I thought I'Mass played

exceptionally vsell. they had a great game
"

C'CSr tenures a high-mlensity offensive style

that calls for balls played directly from its midfield-

ers to Its forwards. Without proper grip on Ihe turl.

Blue Devil leading scorer Yan Klukowski struggled

lo move the ball to Ihe front line and had to rely on

other means \o manufacture chances. But it wasn't

until the b^rd minute that (. C SI tested redshirt

junior goalkeeper /ack Simmons with a 35-yard

Soe CONDITIONS on pages

Ford and Co»
suffer letdown
After upset win over Syracuse,

team falls to lUPUI on road

Strong season ends vs» SlU
UMass falls in seccnid round

of FCS playoffs to Salukis

BvJiKh\n Rh.1

I • til. , I \N SI VI I

n\ hi I Ro^rs-w xiKi:

UMass

lUPUl

Saturday s iti.iichup againsi

II PI I epitotni/ed vvhat to expect

from the \l,iss,Kliii-i.n>

b.iskctb.ill icam this

se.ison

I loin one eanii In

the next and c en

one half to the next

nobodv knows whith

te.im w ill show up

Ihe I Mass team Hi.ii upsci

previously ranked Suitnsc ,it

the t arricr Dome last \uck w,in

back at It Saturday ag.imsi ihe

Jaguars during Ihe first half The

Minuiemen C^-li held a 4^-^:

edge entering halflime with hot

shooting and tough defense, limit-

ing star Jaguars guard (leorge Hill

to four points

Hut u whole

new te.im c.mie out

ol the lockci room

after intermission

Ihe defense that

IM.iss co.ich li.ivis

I ord often worries abmil hecime

a problem in the second half, as

the Jauiiars scored 5"? points alter

UMass

See M BASKETBALL on page 6

Tlie Miissiicluisctls fooiKill te.im ^

bid lor ,1 setoml sli.iieht .ipivar.mce in

Ihe \( \ \ DiNiMoii 1 ( hampionstiip

lell short S,ituid.i\, .Is the Minuiemen

lost lo "s<nilhem Illinois. MO" in

( arNind-ile. Ill

<,)uarlerback I iam

( ocn set the schixil single-

game passing rcxord lor the

setdiHl consecutive week,

thniwing lor 42 1 y.inls. but

Ihe Saliiki (>lVense prosed

1(H< much lor Ihe I Mass

delense "sll lumped onl

!o a 14 jviiiii Icid ,11 h.illlinic .iiid ,i

21 (10I11I Ic.kI 111 the thud quartet ih.il

the Minuiemen simpK coiiM not over-

come
llie game did not start well lor

I M,ls^. .IS the S.tliikis L-rabbed a ^-n

le.id on ihcir thinl pl.iv ol the name.

,1 fi'> v.ird tiHichtlowTi piiss to fKickiip

light end Byron (lettis Sll quaiier

txick Nkk Mill (H-of-:^. :I6 yards,

tha-e ttHiclulowns) hit (leWis on an

out lo the sidcliiK- I Mass conK-rliiick

( ourtney Rohinsttn dove lo ba-ak up

ihe p;iss bill missed ,ind ( leliis >vi>ied

Cisllv

A\c due ourselves i ptctl\ giHul

lii'le nglil out o! the g.iie.' t Mass

cotkh Don Hniwn said We Ii.kI no

margin foi citor
'

I Mass punled on its lirsi |-ms-

sCssloll llMIlL' h.Kklip

qu.iiteih.ick Sioll

WoiHlw.inl .IS the

Minntemcirs [>iintcr

lor the game in place

of Brett \niold. who

struggled Ml the vsin

I'vci I oidh.im last week

Sll rcspomleil w ith anoihei touch-

down. ,i Id varilmnbv Richaal While,

which capptxl an eighl-play. S<)-y.ird

drive that ,ip|XMretl to denK»rali/e the

I Mas- delense- earK 1 he exini point

w.is nii-scil. leaving ihe Sll le.id .it

Ihe Miiuitemen uol on the Nurd
Vth IMH 11)11

S^ FOOTBALL on page S

Quarterhack I.iam Coen re-wrote the I M.-i»s record hooks this year,

hut I Mass's season ended Saturdav with a hw to Sll' in the playoff*.

Mass Attack fights to tie with Cornell
Dainton, Scrivens lead teams

to stalemate in Ithaca, N.Y.

S.»phomor> «u.iril Kukv ll,lrrl^ ltd ilu- Mimitemm in s.oriiii; with

21 points in Satiird.n'- loss i.. II |M I I Mass drops m S 2 this season.

Bn Jo^ Mil ONI

Despite oui-shooiing ( omell 4s-

24. Ihe No 1 1 Massachusetts htKkev

team playeii to a n (• lie I ridiv inulii

in Ithaca, N \
I omell (4-4-1) net minder Ben

St n\ ells kicked ,ivv,iv .ill 4' I \l,is,

sliols incliidinii *2 Ml llie In^l two

peritHls But 111 llie ovci'ime session.

It was I Mass's Ircshman g(>altender

I'aiil I )ainton thai kepi his team in the

u.imc

"l don't ihmk .invbodv vvoulij

h.ivc belic\cd il would end like tli.il

.illei Ihe st.iit ol the game. " I Mass

lo.ith l)oii 1 .iliiHin s.iiil It would

li.ive bc'Cii like il we tiiiislicd xome

plays and broke the game o|X'ii early,

bill we took .ulvant.ige

ol .1 really uoihI opptir-

tiiiiity lo play in a ga-ai

venue

Ihe Big Red oul

shot I Mass, :*-2. Ill

the extra session, but

Dnmlon was up lo his

op|-mnent's challenge (omell began

the overtime on the powei play, but

UMass

Cornell

the Mmutemen prevented any shol.s

on D.iinloii SopliomoK winger Will

Orti/ went olV lor slashing with '2

seconds a'maining in regulation to

set up the power play in

nxerliine

this has K'en

common hir Dainlon

this seaMin IX'spite his

niHy 2 10 goals-againsi

average, he's won lour

See HOCKEY on {«i^ 5

MiNUTEWOMEN TRAVEL TO Saint John's
|
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Bill tries

to end
spanking

By SrtLUA CtRNAK
(.^OlLlil.KN SiMI

Parents living in Massachusetts

may start thinking twice before

laying a hand on an uncoopera-

tive child's bottom, as a new bill

introduced to the state legislature

seeks to ban <he age-old disciplin-

ary practice of spanking.

State representative Jay

Kaufman. D-l.e\inglon, introduced

the "anti-spanking" hill, formal-

ly titled "Ihe Act of Prohibiting

Corporal Punishment in Children,"

to the legislature on Nov. 2S

Kaufman proposed the bill at

the request of Arlington resident

Kathleen Wolf, a registered nurse

who wants Massachusetts to lead

the nation as the hrst state to stop

the corporal punishment of chil-

dren.

Corporal punishment is defined

by Ihe hill as "the willful mfliction

of physical pain or injurious or

humiliating treatment." hut rules

out "incidental minor physical con-

tact designed to maintain control."

In an inter\iew with the

.\ttleboro limes. Wolf pointed out

that corporal punishment is illegal

vvhen directed toward one's spouse

but not one's child. Corporal pun-

ishment of children by teachers

and staff ol schools is .ilready ille-

gal in most states

"Corporal punishment is not

an acceptable form of discipline

in Massachusetts. " she told the

rimes. She emphasized that she

IS not primarily concerned with

spanking in particular, but that she

wants the slate to better tielme

when punishment turns into abuse

Cniversity (>f Massachusetts

senior lorn liolubiak said that

"spanking may seem [H-tty ai lirst,

but negligence in .iddressmg such

social issues can escalate intii a

rather serious problem in the tam-

ily."

Yet, Holuhiak. like other stu-

dents, point out that uovcrnment

intervention into l.imily issues i,in

also be a problem

"Isn't that something Ih.ii'.

done in the priv,icy o| your home '

Sm bill on pa^ 3

Bolton lecture stirs controversy at AC
Demonstrators

gather outside

Bn S.P. Si 1 1 i\ \n

I . 'I I
'

.
-

I

former I nited Nations
,\mbassador lohn R Bolton's

lecture at \iiiliersi t ollege last

night was met with mixed reac-

tiims from both audience mem-
bers and denionsn .itors

I he leclure, entitled "nealiiig

with Rogue states \lier Iraq,"

elaborated on points addressed

in Bolton's recent memoii.

"Surrender is Not an Option."

such as the cllectiv eness ol the

I \. .IS a legilim.ile autliorily,

ihe current situation in Iraq and

possible conflicts with North

Korea and Iran

Demonstrators gathered out-

side t oinerse Hall prior to the

speech, wielding picket sign~,

reading ".lust Say \o lo W ,u

t riminals" and luinding out

anti-war literature

Mark W.ilkins, an iirga-

ni/er lor the Amherst Peace

\igii. referred to Bolton as

"the 1 Itimale (. hicken hawk.'

and distributed iTycrs denounc-

ing the cvdlege'-- invitation of

the loinier Bu>h Atlininistration

official,

lladley \rkes, Idvvard N.

Nev I'rolessoi in American
Instilutioiis ,il Aiiihersl C idlege.

introduced Bolton. wht> has

served under several adiliiii-

isuaiioiis, includmi; President

See BOLTON on page 3
Former I iiited Nations \mb,l^^.ulor |ohii K. Bolton ihlivi rei

Iraq" in the Cole AsMnihlv Kooiii ,il Anilu r^l Colleyi l.i^l niyht

llii-leiiuri "IX .iliii'.; vMlli Koiiui ">l.Ue^AIUr

A summit with Synnott

By Wii l MlCU iwkss

Acclaimed climber Mark Sy nnoll

spoke to a crowd gathered in Ihe

basement of the Campus tenter of

his experience that brought him oul

of rural Jackson. N.H„ and on lop

of.tlic largest riK-k wall* on tarth

in a presentation tilled "Climbing

Round the \\orld" held last niehl

by the I ni\ersity ol Massiiehiisetts

« Hitiiig ( lub But alter Ihe presenta-

tion, he sat down lor an interview

with the Dally C ollegUn

\ graduate from Vermont's

Middlebury (ollege in l'»'>3.

Synnott is knovvn throughout the

climbing world for his prowess in

climbing the sheerest rock laces and

is equally adept in both Ice and rock

climbing.

While cla.ssnialcs at Middlebury

had been recnijied by invesimem

bunkers eniicin|( students situtli to

New York. SyitnoO luid i>nly one

pasxion for which he was ready to

go anywhere.

Me Mid that frotn an curly age.

his main goal was to climb, and he

later became a caqx-nter to support

his roaming lifestyle I hree years

afler graduating from Middlebury.

Svnnott spent l*) days li\ing in the

shadow of the 4.70() 11 Polar Sun

Spire on BalVin Island. Canada, an

event he said dwarfed his precon-

ceived notion of self Ihe ex|vri-

cnee changed his ouiliHik on life,

but his assumed life direction was

not only augmented but became

claircr up

Island and w.is kind oi depivssed

with the idea of going Kick to car-

pentiA and construction I p until

then. I'd been using carpentry as a

way lo go climbing. I'd work really

hard for three months and Like a few

months olT," he s.iid.

Bui coming back from the island.

Synmitt reah/x"d he could suppon

b*ilh himself and lus passion by cre-

ating slide show pieseniations and

touring with them

I his had been his version of life

Irom the lirsi National Gc«>graphic

he was Uisi in.

See SYNNOTT on page 3

UMass Giving Tree

brings joy at Xmas

Aiiording to K.iicn Dunbar sterile Mipply and cenli.il -loie-

Sciilly ol I ommunicatums and deparimenls began the r"iivi

M.irketiiig at I IIS. Ihetuving themselves

Iree protect began in 2(H(«> as \ tue is ereeteil ,i' t Ms

part o( MSII llirsi in Sludent witli ti.nulmade oiM.inuiii ti, i;

Me.iltlil I US' ctiiplovce leit li.iv ••.hik ot ,t .^oL

initiative to ctihative the work chiii! ^ ,ige ,ind a gill (li.ii iih .

cnvironmeni
"

would like to receive I Ms i.iii

brmgini! hohdav cheer tor less I our employ ees in particular menihers then i.iC

fortunate thildien led the etfori lo uet Ihe proiect menl and puuh.i-.

I nivcisilv llciltli Sj.ivnc> oil tlu •.loijiiil IK'l^ W.Hiier. ilon.iie ic Beikshiie i ^

.\n annual project at the ^ni he ho nm ns i.ivmc P.iiienc. Monn . I )oiin,i \S ilhsion

University ol Mass.iehusetls is ^^^.^. proievt tor
i sctoiul vear .ind Kenv N.iumow ic/ of CMS' See GlVBite TREE Ort page .3

Fatal infection new
threat to nation

By hi'i s I Mv 1 K

i . M 1
(I .1 \ - S i i, I

The Cans Dominican. i dancers perlornud Saturdav nighl .ii 1 1
\s \ i .i^.i

In the Student I'nion Ballroom.

Mill iinnil.il (iilliH'.il event heUI

Cultural

event held

at UMass
Hv (.i>i I sxii I vs I

Willi Ihe ellort ol i-

ll.iiiMii Vmericin '

\-.>Oi i.ilion .mil I ,i-.i I
)'

the Uth .iniiual II \s \ (

tur.il event helped iimi^
'

ot llisp.iniola

Ihe event tool ;

S.ilniil.iv ,11 the Si

B.illiooin liiun (> 'il
; .

Nllcndecs .uiivcvl i..!tl.

table ,iiid get in the Ime loi

tit Donimican and M.iiii.i

that was being scrvnl

"Ihe fotul hoih 11 \s \ .!,,,

w.i-, umII'

eii e.u h i, niiuu \ I = \ ^^ t ^

I nivei^itv ol \lasNachii>.e'l

men ( arolina Dav il.i

Ihe program si.u'iil

See HASA on page j

Ih Dw.i it K VMS.

\

Syitiplint

1 icieillh

.i-i u.»ii\ed dlteiliio;

l|)l!,-!ll l!tl-.1 if, HI'

J -.ifiiiiii .'1 suipti MRS \ is Ihal ii IS I

ii Iw* w lilt shpwn eiilermg lh« hlm»ds|i.

to he iest^uiut lii .iwihiolics and edn cause lifc*4hrcateii

was nrf^iHJiliv hjitivfiii liciteruih liiMiij 111 hi<n( - .it:

Hoto fawrt iff tejspiial*. Hut a \rtmms. hcaf
—•:• •• • ' hm d«wU»f««l iiwt S*mpt.iFfTii 01 uii% ,ire

il m the «i*>«ifwiinin, l«:iin(lt) »"...|Mids, beJid.i

kiHiwi, ,1, ,< Al MRS A

fhe 'if.iph tMileri.i ,

lOi ^ummmfime3

Toy drive still hopeful

\1.
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l>e|'.ii!iiicii
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arena
' nevi

chil-

-iMIi

event

•>i the future

for lots

Inn^iled at
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1 M
it oil liiS still tois orit
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5 -year-old chimp outsmarts college students
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.1..- 4,;^r«J'^:c* r*rfi-)Tmi a memor* t»r>i at a re<.ta:arch

_ ' ; -.oung thimps performed

-,•-•' 'jri older thimps in the new

J. I Xvumu's mom did cen
- < than the college studenisi.

sli the next logical step. I.onsdorf

; i> to fix up Ayumu vMth some

; ..impetition on these tests - lit-

. ..idi.

Duke students protest Rove
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Bolton discusses new memoir
BOLTON irom page 1

George H. \\, Hush, as an individual vsho

'hit the ground running" when appointed
United Slates Amhassador to the U.N. in

the summer ot 2(10.';.

Ihe commencement of Bolton's speech
was impeded by conlrontation with demon-
strators who had made their wa> inside the

Cole Assembly Riiom, which v\as at -.land-

ing-room-only capacity lor the event.

One demonstrator, his hands painted

red. shouted that Bolton had "blood on his

hands" tor the "murder of innocent Iraqi

men, women and children." Other dcn)-

onstrators questioned his miliiurv service.

Bolton, receptive of the questions of dem-
onstrators, responded that he had in fact

served six years in the .Army.

Boltim's lecture tlrsi addressed the deli-

cate situation of the I'.S. in regards to

foreign affairs. "The decisions the ne.xt

president makes will have an impact on not

only his or her four years in office but also

on decades to come," he said.

He was also critical of detractors of the

Bush Administration's handling of the war

in Iraq. Bolton spoke of the "urban legend"

that President Cieorge W. Bush knowingly

mislead the American public into the con-

tlict and addressed criticistns of the use ol'

military force.

Bolton described two "camps" of thought

in foreign policy ; I hose "including myself.

who believe ')0.44 perccni ot the Wi)rld"s

problems can he snUed h\ diplonuic\." and

those who bclic\e that dipluiiKKs "works

lot) percent ol the time"
Me also qucsiumcd llic lcyitim.ic> ot'

the I'. N with respei.1 lo entorcing its

authorit> itilernationall) "It the |l \.|

Securil> ( ouncil passes resoluiions ihai

no one pa.ss attention lo." he s.iul. Joes
that strengthen or weaken the power of the

L nited Nations?"

Bolton went im to defend the actions of

the Bush Administration leadiiiu up in ihe

war in Iraq, sa\mg ih.ii S,idd,iin Hussein

.iiilhor-

.il

VNllI III 1112^, S,l>ll1i: III, It --l.tULlvllll llll^l^l

showed, "proclivity to expand his .lulhot

it\ by militarv force" and ilie "imelleeuu

capabilities" by wa\ ot nuclear scieiitisis

create nuclear weaponr\, as ^sell as

"large visible supplies of ehe

ons."

"Do not succumb to the m\lluilue\ ihai

somehow our concern ab(nit ihose weapons

came from false intelliuenee. or eherrv-

picked intelligence or ouinuhi lalsehoods."

he said. "Thev came from Sadd.inis own
declarations"

Bolton went on to warn of possible con-

llicts with North Korea and Iran, siaiing

that "neither country will he Uilked out ot

nuclear weapons voluntaril) ."

He said that there are onl> iwo options

in the nuclear disarmameni ot Ir.in. the

first being "regime change." .iiul ilic sec-

ond "one I certainlv don't waiii hut iliat

needs to be considered is the use ol laryet-

ed military force." Bolton reiterated, how-
ever, that a regime change was "uliimatels

ihe best solution."

Ihroughout the question and answer

session following Bolton's speech, the

lormer ambassador was critical of the IN
and international courts and defended his

own policies as acting in the interest t I' Ihe

IS,
"I very country in the I'nited Nations

IS working in their own country's interest,

onlv one of them gets criticized for it." he

said.

Bolton's speech concluded without

incident other than continued outbursts

Irom demonstrators. Alexandra I errarra, .i

Smith student who attended the event, said

Bolton's speech was "quite generic" and

"addressed nothing new that hasn't been

said before" but commended Bolton on his

handling of outspoken demonstrators, "1

wish the audience wasn't so disrespeeitul."

she said

Ihe lecture was sponsored by the

( ommittee on the American lounding.

described by member Shauneen Ciarrahan

as an organization devoted to the natural-

rights principals of the l-ounders, which

seeks lo facilitate an open discourse in the

letl-leaning Amherst community by invit-

ing conservative speakers to the college.

".\mbassador Bolton is a good example
ot that." said Ciarrahan.

.S' /' Sullivan can he reached at

^I'sulliv ii student umasscdu

Holiday cause gains

student support

HASA/Casa night Acclaimed climber

unites Hispaniola speaks of journeys

GIVING TREE from page 1

and I aniilies. loiinerlv known
as ( hiklien's \id and I aiiiilv

Serv lees

"Ihe social seiviee agency's

sl.ill works witli retipieiils lo

idenlifv appropii.ile uill,." said

Dunbar Seullv I hose -iiiiges-

tions are |1,l^-,ed n ii' llu < ii inu

tree eoordin.iloi ,. v\lro iin..iipo-

r,ile them into handmade deco-

ralioiis lor a spetuil irce in llie

slalt lounge."

Aiisone is allowed lo donate

lo ihe projeel, including I Mass

sludenls,

t aroline Diiltv . a I Mass
sophiHliore w.is in l.ivoi ot

the tiivinu I ree projeel, "U ho

doesn't w.iiil lo help oul lillle

kids' I volunteer In m\ home-

town." she s.iid

I M.iss sophoinoie \le\

C'arvaial h.id siniil.u suppoii lor

the projeel, "I lliink iT- .i gie.il

idea loi underpriv ileyed kids

who canl alwavs gel wh.il lhe\

want for the holidavs. " he s.iid.

[his event w.is ver\ success-

ful in ils llrsi vear. .iiul earloads

(it gills were dropped oil ji

ihe agenev's Norlli.iinploii he.id-

quarlcrs.

Dunbar SculK .lereed I .isi

vear. manv I IIS si, ill nieinbei>

went above and bevimd the sug-

gested items, donaling gift bags

ov erfiow iiiu will) tov s. clothes,

yill ecilifieales .ind more"
I M:ls^ sophomore Nick

DiJai-onio praised ihc ctTorts of

ihe piojcei 'I love lo see the

eoniniuniiv giving back to kids

in neeil." he said "Oti.'n times

we lake \"i uranled what we
tiave in oiu lives and we have to

lake a slep hack and realize that

there are oihei people out there

wlio don't have as much as we
do

•

Xetordilig lo Dun'bar Scully,

donations .ire heina aeeepied at

I lis' ( eniral Siores department

(.iuriiii; remilar business hours

until iliis 1 luirsd.iv I trose look-

ing to donate should go lo the

lo.idiny doek at llie side ot the

heallli eeiiler and ring the bell

lor ,issisianee Mier 1 hursday,

doiialioiis can be made to

Berkshire ( hildren and I amities

al ilieii olTice lotaled on 8

Iriiiidnill Road in \oiitianipton.

I he lop gill suggestions

iiKliide clothing lor children

aec r.s o .md under, board books,

puz/les. lub toys and ride-on

tov-.. s.iid Dunbar Seullv. "(iift

e.iid". lor griKcrv stores and

ilepartnient stores aie also great-

I) needed,"

/ ,/i ',' / nivir Hill .'u readied

,lJ Klll!:\et O \IIuIl>U HDHISS edll

•Uir»«ar«'^-

HASA from page 1

theme of "t'oming to Hispanii>la,"

Serving as tour guides. H.NSA (. asa

organizers showcased the beauly of

the island with traditiimal dances

and vibrant costumes.

In one skit, an African prince,

portrayed by I elix Okonkwo,
president of Ihc African Student

Association at I Mass. had a dead-

line to find a wife in Hispaniola,

Ihis skit gave Ihe opportunitv for

both organizations to introduce

cultural ditferences and miscon-

ceptions about each other.

As the pertbrmance came to

an end. the prince Idund ihe best

of both worlds, as his wife was

both Haitian and Dominican, Ihe

party was initiated aller both orga-

m/atums tinished a joint dance td

t'ompa and Merengue I he blend

of Bachata.Compa. Oancehall and

Reggaeton were played throughout

llic night. ^>»*

"I think II AS X ( .isa was a ureal

event. It allowed two cultures lo he

represented to the fullest." said

sophomore Samanlha Rev

"I reallv enjoved how \\\o cul-

tures came together to put on an

astonishing performance despite

all that cra/iness that gi>es im

in putting on a show like this,"

added I uis Hernandez, a senior at

I) Mass,

The speaker of the night was

Michael Sci>ll. a graduate student

from the I niversii> of Connecticut.

Scott spoke about Dominican and

Haitian relations lodav and the

importance ot getting educated

about bolh eullurcs

"II \SA Casa: C oming to

llispaniida is an event distin-

guished from all others bv its

crowd and the ability to bring to

light Ihe presence of the many

Haitians and Dominicans on this

campus." said HAS \ president

Mike Moise, "|VVe| sidd out al

around ''OO pin and h,id Ihe larg-

est amount ol| attendees | I vents

sueli .IS II \S\ (asa are what allow

others to view itic laleni and learn

a little abt)ut the cultures o\ .\ large

amouni ot siiidenis on this cam-

pus,
"

"Ihe event was a great suc-

cess. It was wonderful seeing that

many people in atiendanee. " s.dd

I velyn Martinez, president ot ( asa

Doinincana, "I am looking forward

lo improving HASA (asa It vou

ihoughl last night was great look

out tor our 1 s|h annual HASA
(asa in 20()8, it will be bigger and

better!
"

<//,v4/ Sadliinl can he reiiehed al

jisaillan a \liidenl iinntss edu

Students on both

ends of bill debate
BILL from page 1

Shouldn't the g»iv ernmeni he spend-

ing their lime worrvinc about more

important things, like Ite.dih care.

than if a little bral child is gel-

ting spanked '" asked junior Jon

Duteau

'I doni ilimk anvone over tive

gets spanked." added Duteau " \nd

a five-vear-old doesn t h.ive the

capacitv to understand Ih.ii K-ing

spanked is against ihe law
"

\Khether against the law or

not. I nnersilv of New Hampshire

suciologv professor Murrav sii.mv

points out that ''0 perecnl ol loo

studies of corporal piinislmienl

revealed that children cm expe-

rience haiinltil side ettecls atlcr

being spanked

Spanking mav eaiise depres

sion. weaken ihe bond between

parents and the elnkl ,ind iiKie.ise

the likelihood ot ,1 child being ,ibu-

sive as adults, according lo Straus

Me recognizes that although spank-

ing diK's n(>i .ilw.ivs bring ahoul

these cflecls. n iloes noi me. in llie

method is harmless II a person

is not abusive later on in life as a

result of spanking. Strauss said th.it

"it just nteans thev were part ol

ihe lucky '?5 pciceni wIk> were not

allected. rather than the 2^ percent

who were
"

Sirauss suggests that phvsieal

discipline does not work anv bet-

ter at correcting misbehavior th.m

other non-phv sical means, and ih.ii

the law could help educate p.irenl-

ol these "non-violenl" me.ins ol

efleclive ilisi.iplmc. as the Swedisli

law against corporal punishmeni

has done for almost '0 vears

Ihe Swedish researeh pro|e>.i

that helped propel ihe p.iss.iue ol

the l')7<» anii-corpor.il punish

ment law. discovered thai slopping

all phvsieal punishmeni was the

"gateway" to preventing most child

abuse, according to I niversitv

ot \\ i>eonsin-Milwaiikee profes-

sor Adrienne \hlgrcn llaciiset. a

projeel direct«>r for the Nation.il

(ommittee hir Prevention ot ( hild

Abuse -Mthoiigh the law docs

not punish parents with jail lime

or fines, ii has proved etVectivc

in turning Ihe behavior of manv

Swedish children and parents

around through widespread educa-

tion of non-violent parenting meth-

ihIs.

Haeiiser claims that on .i trip

111 Sweden in f'XS. none ot her

encounters "sniekered .iboul the

law or opposeil ii Both p.wents .ind

profession.ils agreed tliai Swedisit

p.iienls. .iside from ihose wilh verv

scMoiis psvehidogical oi social

problems, were niil usine phv sn.il

punishmeni of any sort, even in the

priv.icv ol their homes"
However, the Swedish govern-

nienl provides parents witli manv

vlnld-iciriiiL' services lli.il would

seem toieign lo mosi Vinerk.iiis

Ihe governmeni gu.ir.inlee^ one

parent a paid I
"> month leave from

their |ob to care for lltcir newborn

,ind provides lotal p.iienlehild

icnlers where parenis ,ire aided bv

suei.il workers ,nut e.irlv ehildluiod

educators, according to llaeuser

In America, howevet. even

\S oil recognized the Massachusetts

bill has little chance ol passing.

Ilolubiak linked Ihe licklusier oul

look lor Ihe bills passage with Ihe

tael ihal manv people mav see ii .is

intrusive.

| think that being .in \menean.

I ih.ir.ielerisiK is independence

.md llial enl.iils rearing a child

howevet voii vvanl,"

I lliink It W(nild be a good

law. bill I am hcsilanl lo have

anv eovcrnmenial invtdvement in

lainilv m. liters.
"" said iiinior Iravis

(» Deane Hiil. ,l^ ,i Inndamenlal

rule, vou shoiildn I hii the people

vou lov e "

X/t //(( ( erftak can he reiii hcil ill

ceernak a sliuUnl iimaw edu

SYNNOTT from page 1

"I kind i>f jusi looked at that pho-

tograph ,uid told mvseirih.il 1 was

going to climb it. " he said " \nd I

guess that"s the diltereiKe belween

,1 reader .md an explorer I hev Uiok

al II and sav. 'wow ii mtisi be .i greai

V lew from up lliere. explorers find a

w.iv lo gel 11(1 lliere Ihemselves."

Svniioll spe.iks Irom experience

when spe.iking ol being .Hop the

world However, spoke iim on the

qii.illlies neee^^,lIv lo reach those

hei;jhls and peih.ip-. more lillmglv,

on the literal pitlalls th.it appear

.iikI oticn consume one's attempt

lo Minimil anv thing, never mind ,i

mountain.

During the lecture he spoke oi

.1 niomeni c.illetl 'the drip'" dur-

ing which everv climber says lu

himself. "Okav. this is reallv really

bad."" He said that climbing slime

walls in the Amazon was his experi-

ence with it, .ind it's .1 feeling that

IS associ.ited wilh being stuck on a

wall, un.ible lo move up or down,

tearlul of death.

He ^.il .leioss the l.ible red-eyed,

M.ivbc ii vv.is ihe slide show or

Ihe ide.i ol driving liome lo New
ll.impshire .titer the interview, but

then .lu.iin it could have been the

pl.iui ivliile w.ills ol ihe riHim we
wcie III, his eve^ un.ible to process

Ihe level of starkness comp.ired l<i

Ihe vHonder of his most n,itural

hahilal

But he added that in addition

to "the Grip" each climfier has his

moment of triumph, a "primeval

scream" that is emitted not onlv

vtH;ally but silently in his conscious

as well.

"I've had several, I have them

out there when Tm climbing, and

I'm looking out over everything

below up. But I have them at home

too, I have a wife and three kids.""

Svnnoit said.

In a profession that has one see-

ing parts of the world coniinuouslv

for the first time. Synnotl admits

that he fears being jaded, a moment
where a primeval scream is replaced

bv an apathetic shrug and a grip that

holds nothing.

"I fear it, especiallv when out

guiding. I'll be out W days siraight.

and I might think about it It's my
job. how I support myself and my
family. I couldn't do anything else

nov^. but I think that the people who
become jaded do it because they

allow themselves to
"

.A suggested $3 donation was

well-received bv the crowd as it

came with a free ralTle lickcl thai

could win those in .iiiend.iiue climb-

ing equipmenl and t-shirts. Ihe

Outing Club"s membership includes

bi>lh current and former students as

well as faculty 1 he group organizes

trips vear riiund that involve climb-

ing, canoing. hiking and spelunking

skills of all levels.

Hill Meiiiiinesi can he ruiehed

al nmc^uinn a gmail cum
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Infection caused by improper practices
MRSA from page 1

ness ,ukI (MIicTs

One ill tlie maim reasons [vti-

ple tievelop MRS \ is Ixxaiise of

improper .inlilimlu use Now,
doilois .is^ieii .tnlihioiies to all

intections .nut tolds that don't

neccssarilv reqniie .inlibiot-

ics to ture I iveslock is also

tilled Willi .itilibioius. which is

^oon e.il., 11 \tr^ii-.t' ol .inlibiot-

les given ! llie .innn.ils >.,in also

Ic.id lo I, Hilled vi.iui Because of

.ill ot lliM. ,intibioin.s have been

consumed ,ind allowed Ihe bacte-

ria within to become immune to

them.

While immune sv stems are

filled with unnecessarv antibiot-

ics, il IS easy lo piek up MRS \

from other people II is possible

lo catch Ihe hospital strain by

lust slaying in a hospital. But the

communilv strain can he caught

bv interacting with Inends in

Ihe simplest ot wavs Two of the

major ways are playing a contact

sport or sharing towels or ath-

letic equipment.

\nv cuts or open wounds

that arc received while play-

ing a sport are susieplihic to

p.i-sine ol le.eivi". \IKS\
Irom soineoiii ei^v >aIi.> ilic-." '

know ill. II MKS \ ., |M.. s, 1,1

\iul even though iheu I'

been .i large amouni ol ,.i,

recorded in pnhlii gym* troui

sharing ili.' "> h u.- itu-if I, im-

hcen C.I

r.izors. loweiv or imiiomi.

Public liealth nurse \nne

Becker al the I niveisiiv Health

Services al ihe • niversitv of

Massachiiseils believes Ihal slu-

denls are no more prone to the

inleciion than anvone else

"We've been seeing cases

of MRS\ lot the last voupU-

ol > cirs now .iru! our numbers
.,, .,,, p ,, >i ,ii, Ihe rest ot ihe

i "Ihe good
thing IS iiiji all the i.i^e^ h.ive

resp«»ndcd vvell lo trcil'icnl Ihc

infec'li«»n is mil there now and we
line to deal with n '

'icekcr alvi K'licves ihal ath-

icuN are more susceptible to

MRS \ because theii skin takes

.1 beating, hut that is the same
everv where She als»i stresses

the incredible importance of not

sharing personal items to a\ <<id

MRSA
Itiioiillt Kilhn Clin he ixui.fied

al tikiihn II studenl unnts^ ci/n
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The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• Categories ranuinu lioiii iiiii.iimii.iis lo evtraciimciitar

aetivities to study gn>iips lo siiuk'til inlcTiiship>

• More complete, local aiul iclc%ai>i caicg^nr^ lj»(^^^MI Wiy

and all competitor wcli siics cmtihiiied

• I'sers can setup dail\ e-mail updates Iim rele%ani listings. Ni>

more searching kn aparlnieiils. now ihc\ come to you,

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to no spam

• By listing on this site ymi ftre SMpporting yow fi^at tfollegc

newspaper. Ihc Mas-s.aluisi, ik I).iiK i'olltfgiiin

The semesfer is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!
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Boston schools struggling ^o quick

Joshua H.

Wilder

Heing college students here at I Mass,

academic pressures can he intense, and

the eciinomic slakes are e\en higher,

haced uilh multiple uhligatiuns, hmited

lime and a varietv ot distractions, it iruK

requires a lot oT discipline and work to

sta> the course and not drop out.

And while there is no denying that

all students here at the I niversity have

a lot riding on the time we spend here,

younger students across Massachusetts

are having trouble making it through a

much more imptirtanl period of educa-

tion high school.

.According to fair lest, the National Center lor I air and

Open Jesting, the dropout rate in Boston schools has been

on a steady upswing over the past five years with no end in

sight.

Nearly half of Boston students fail to graduate from the

city's regular public high schcwis in four years, if al all,

acct>rding to a recently released Boston Cilobe story.

I he Cilobe estimates that the city's overall graduation

rate stands at a shaky 53 percent, lagging way behind the

statewide average.

Based on a ten month study the newspaper Ibund that

eighth grade students, who had spotty attendance, tailed

one or more classes or were more than two years older

than their classmates, were more likely to drop out ot

high school. These tindmgs aren't particularly surpnsmg,

but the sheer number of students dropping out as early as

eighth grade is a sobering statistic.

From 2CK)5 to 2006. more than UWK) students, or 9.1

percent of the students in the city high school population,

dropped out. Fhat brings ihe dropout rate in the city up 25

percent from the year before. The report said that 27 per-

cent graduated in their fifth or sixth year; most students in

the remaining percentage dropped out.

Most seniors here al I Mass will tell you that they

are lacing some serious anxieties about job hunting after

graduation day comes and goes. These concerns are legiti-

mate. 1 here is an increasingly more competitive market out

there, and even with degrees from a prestigious university

such as I Mass. there is no guarantee that each alumni from

the class of 2008 will end up with a successful professional

life.

What actual job opportunities are

available to someone with no degree

of work experience?

But imagine how the job hunt would turn out for some-

one who never completed middle school and has no formal

education to fall back on. What actual job opportunities are

available to someone with no degree of work experience'.'

SchtK)l officials told the Cilobe that the city's school

system has no major method to identify students who may
be at risk of dropping out but were optimistic that the study

will shine some light on ways to do so.

While officials are optimistic, this humble columnist is

not. Perhaps it is easy to be optimistic when the dropouts

have no direct impact on your own life; however, what can

you say to make a 16-year-old kid with no education who
is hopeful about his future'.' The only real jobs available

to someone with such credentials include pumping gas.

scrubbing floors and ending each sentence with, "do you
want fries with that'.'"

Not to imply that these are bad jobs, but living of!" of

minimum wage is no easy feat when practically every other

commodity is becoming more expensive these days.

When high school dropout rates in states like Arkansas

and Georgia make headlines, it is unfortunate. But when
it happens here in Massachusetts, it is truly a rarity, for

a state that arguably holds education on a higher pedestal

than any other state in the nation, seeing its capital, Boston,

report high dropout rates is unbelievable.

People up here in the North like to pride themselves on

living in a region where progressive thinking, cutting-edge

job opportunities and a healthy economy are the norm. But

if cities like Boston continue to chum out students with no

formal education or motivation to achieve one, we may
start seeing the aforementioned trend take a swan dive.

And what is the end result'.' Our statew ide economy will

suffer, but more importantly, we will have a whole gen-

eration of people with no genuine opportunities or bright

future in sight. What would be the best way to solve such

a problem'' Well, obviously it is difficult to attract the best

teachers to a city like Boston where the education system

is in such disarray.

Explaining to students that by dropping out of high

school they are etTectively shooting themselves in the foot

for the future, is the best way to hopefully keep them in

school.

With finals and stress coming up, be sure to study hard

and break a leg. However, when the pressure is on. just

remember that just by making it this far you are still in

much better shape than the youth of Boston can claim.

Josh Wilder is a Ci>llcgitiii calumnisl He can he

reiiched atjfmilJer a student umass edu

Superficial campaigning

Collins

The recent CNN/
You Tube Republican

presidential debate exem-

plified what IS wrong with

the current nature of polit-

ical campaigns today, foo

much attention is fix'used

on the personality ol the

candidates and on the

gimmicky tactics u.sed to

inspire people to become

more politically active

instead, the candidates

themselves, as well as voters, debate mod-

erators and news outlets, should concentrate

more on centering campaigns on the urgent

dixnesiic and intcTnalional issues lacing the

U.S. SubslaiUive issues, and not candidates'

personalities, should dictate the direction and

seriousness of campaigns.

Kor example, the dynamic of the rela-

tionship between the Kepublican candidates

and audience members exhibited the deep

superficiality of current debate fomuts ( NN
allowed the live crowd to cheer and jeer alter

the candidates' a-sponscs as it thev wea* at

a sporting event moting lor one leam and

agaiiiNi .mother

\ {lowing a live audience to respond in

this m.mner ca-ated the impa'ssioii that ekvt-

ed olVicials should he held diavilv account-

able to \mencans. which of course tlwy

sh«Hild be But ,is much as ( NN and >ou I uhe

mav have ctnhr.iced this dynamic in t>rder to

intusc- eiiergv into tiK debaic. tiK'ir ;»ccep-

laiite ol crowd muse tindenniiicd the purpi)se

of presidential debates in general

Ihe ultimate purpose is lo provide a seri-

ous lorum to hear candidates oulhne their

views, absent lann any pasMon.itc i.n'wds

Of gimmicky YiHiluhc videos. It is run to

alkiw politk'ians to use witty sound bites

and exchange clever insults with one another

in order to appeal to the atklience Rather,

debates should be a genuine way to hear

candidiiles explicitly explain only their politi-

cal philoMiphies and their viewpoints on the

pa-Nsing political issues of inir time

I nfortiinatelv. some ol the videiis select-

ed bv ( NN and Noulubc c«»ntribuleil to the

conlc'mp»>rary superticiality ol camp;iigns

In theory, these videos provide a refresh-

ingly unorthodox way for flesh-and-blood

Americans to confront isolated politicians in

a diaxt and candid manner

But this methiKJ is vulnerable to allow

questions ctmipletely unrelated to contem-

p«)ranly vital p«.)litical subjtx'ls. for instance.

(NN showc-d a video in which st)meone

asked how the Republican candidates per-

ceiv e the Confederate flag.

Instead, passion, gimmicks

and personalities com-

mand the way campaigns

are organized by political

operatives and covered by

the news.

One wonders what the oiipani7er% of the

debate were thinking when they filtered this

inquiry. I ndouNcdIy. a candidate's answer

wiHild a'veal his perstmal views on this

country's racial history and the legitimacy of

the flag rhis would have been an appropn-

dle question if pa-sidcniial candidates were

c;impaigning to be prolessofs of American

history

But they aa* rurt trying to win voles to

become teachers. Ihey are competing for a

position which a-quia-s a persiin lo hold a

dispassionate view on relevant national secu-

niv obiectives and domestic public pi>licy

Regardless ol ymir personal views on the

C ivil \Kar. it dt)es mH change tin.' fact that the

( onletlerate Hag is not an urgc*nl campaign

issue Uould the candidate's' answer lo this

question .Kcurately a'flixt their judgntenl

concerning the V^ar on lemir. Vxial Security

.ukI health care

'

In iiddition. other videos posed questKins

pertaining to people's pervmal lives, many

of which were dc-cply tiHiching. However.

showing these vidct)s undermines the ntititm

that candidates sfKiuld he askeil about spe-

cilii policy issues ;in<l not specific pcMple

Sinimi public policy requires objective judg-

ment independent from the passionate pleas

of individuals. CXir American conception of

constitutional government, after all, is driven

by laws - not by people.

Instead, passion, gimmicks and personali-

ties command the way campaigns are orga-

nized by political operatives and covered by

the news. How come we know about Rudy

Giuliani's pers«Hial life or Mitt Romney's

religious beliefs more than their views on the

particular successes and failures of the Iraq

War"'

Some say the reality is tfiai campaigns are

first and foremost about people Yet it is also

a reality, and a more urgent reality at that,

that campaigns a/e not about candidates as an

ends. Rather, thty ve a means whose primary

responsibility, if elected, is to enact policies

which protect American lives and American

liberty.

Why shiHild campaigns be more about

substantive issues rather than about people'.'

Pressing political issues that define this par-

tiviilar campaign season will influence the

lives of Americans far beyond the careers of

pkiliticians. Candidates will say whatever they

want to get elected, as evidenced by the anti-

war rhetoric from congressional candidates

during the most recent midtemi election

campaigns, and continued nowadays by some

Demixratic candidates and Ron Paul.

Hut the Iraq War and the war against

Islamic terrorists did not magically end after

these elections. Sycophantic politicians fre-

quently forget that reality is the most reliable

reality check.

When deciding which candidate to sup-

port, don't be deceived by candidates' cute

catch phrases, like Banick Obama's "politics

of hope." rather, lake a serious and dispiis-

sionate look at the expenence. judgment and

qualifications of a candidate. These factors

will more accurately determine whether he

or she is committed to combating issues that

will far (Hillast tenn limits.

After all. the consequences of making

wrong judgment calls on issues like the V\ar

on lerror are far nu>a' cosily than losing an

election.

Grv^ i 'ollins IS a ( 'nllegitin enlummsl lie

can he reached at gcvllins a student imuiss

edu

Shifting from print to online journalism
Rlugging is a rather ridiculous word Its meaning doesn't

seem lo match the word ,it all I he lemi "blog" is a shortened

version ot \veb log " Blogging.

HflJPV NflVflrrO
^^hich ^ wtitmg .nul maintain-

^^.^^_^^^^^_ ing enlncs <m .i Wch site, seems

lo encompass a wide spectrum

ol people who Use the verb

Bloggers can vary ln>m politic.il ligua-s i.> your nomial

college student I aceb<n>k.com and M\ space com have hluL'

setliiiii> where users can post their ulci-- lor ihcir Incnils u>

read If h.is csc.il.ited in the point where I keep up on mv
Iricnds lives troni home Hv what they vsnte in their hlogs

But then again. America is doing the s,ime thing. Political

and gossip blogs have become more popular than ever So

popular. It) tact, that some television and radm shows arc tak-

ing what Ihey read from certain blogs and putting it on their

programs llirce of Ihe mt>sl influential blogs on the inicniel

are the Dnidge Report, the HulTington Post and Perez Hilton

(tor every teenage girl and gossip-loving middle-aged mani

Matt Drudge, who started oil his career hy working in

the uili shop al < BS. now has one of the most inlluential

political blogs on Ihe Internet so intluential thai it s a leatureil

topic in my Minlia t rilicism class Ihe Dnidge Report was

also mentioned on the New ><irk limes front page on (Kt

22, 2iMr

Drudge was alvi said to have been the first media outlit

lo break the Monica I ewinsky storv Matt Drudge re|>ori-

eilly makes ah< "lit I 2 million dollars a year His page, which

IS said lo gain attention from netwiirk news executives ami

ra<lto DJs. allege»ll> influences what dtKs or diK'sn't gn

in fhat day s news His site. Dnidgereport com. which liniks

like a "^th grader cinled it in Dreamweaver, gains M^\ million

page views a month, according to Intcrmarkcis net Ihat s

prcirv good f<w a guy wh<i ased to work at 7-1 1

.

The Huftinglon Post is a Jackson PolltKk painting of

political breaking news, editorials and opinions, pop culture

and some celebrity articles W hat sets this blog apart is that

It's interactive readers arc encouraged to comment on the

articles posted on the blog section of the site.

Why watch the evening news or get

the newspaper if you can get the

day's events from an online blog?

One can sign up for this blog with an avatar and a user-

name Ihe works I he blog section is viewed by an uncount-

able number of viewers a day. There's also a link to each

article lor a "quick read" for those on the go

Ihe list of people who contribute lo ihe Huffingion Post

IS endless from politicians lo actors lo journalists, it really

is a culmln.ition of all different opinions and viewpoints.

Celebrities such as Alec Baldwin and Mien Detieneres

are featured contributors, as well as journalists like Walter

C ronkitc and f ric Boehlert

Pcrc/ Hilton, whose real name is Mario Ijivandeira. has

inargiiably the most visited gossip site to date His blog.

which used lo be called Pagcsixsixsix com is now his pseud-

onym. Pere/hiltoncom. According the Thcgawkercom.
Perez gets aN)uf 105 million page views a week. His blog

reportedly costs "^.tHK) dtillars a week.

Perez's blog has no sutistantial information on it Besides

the occasional post of a presidential candidme or the

Holly-wood writer's strike, it is mostly uncensored pictures

of celebnty's naughty bits and unflattenng celebrity pictures,

fliesc pictures are drawn on in Micnivift Paint with penises

and offensive words I or the most part, this blog is lor people

who care about who goes lo rehab or what Britney Spears did

wn)ng this week.

What It boils down to is a new- era of jmimalism Why
watch the evening news or gel the newspaper it vmi v,in

get the day's events from an online blog' I spcciallv since

people increasingly trust print and broadcast media less and

less because of political bias, this is a new way to get the

day's dish.

hven though the blogs are assumed to be nght or left

wing, people would rather swallow that then watch their

local television news ancluir furrow his brow when bringing

up a certain issue. Blogs are Ihe iip-and-coming media: some
blog owners make as much as a netw nrk executive And Matt

Drudge doesn't even consider himself a journalist L Mass is

even tailonng to this change with the class abtnii this, ".loum

392W Wnting for the Web
"

People say thai print journalism is dying While this

may not specifically \k the case. Internet lounialism is on

the rise. It's easier to reach petiple electronically rather than

print up papers or make a newscast People can look at their

newspaper Web site or blog of choice at any time of the day.

they don't have to wait for the 7 (10 news or pay for a news-

paper

The Internet just seems to Yk Ihe answer it's ft-ee. con-

venient and there all the time It Isn't going to be gone bv

1:00 It's there if you get off work late It never closes. All in

all, the Internet is the next big thing in journalism

Haley Savarm is a Collegian columnist She can he

reached at hnavanvastudent. umass. edu.

John

Gmenenfelder

solutions

for Iraq
The situation in Iraq

has become noticeably

better over the past

couple of months. The

number oi soldiers and

civilians dying is down,

and some Iraqi refugees

are even beginning to

return to Baghdad. If

only it were all sunshine

and roses.

(onserv alive pundits

were initially upset due

to a perceived notion that the media was not

reporting the good trend in Iraq quickly or

widely enough. I here may be some truth to

this, though given the current administration's

spin machine it's not hard lo understand why

they might not have taken initial reports at

face value. Now. however, the media is abu/./

with the good news but with some fairly large

reservations.

Ihe president, of course, sees these reports

as prtKifthat the surge has succeeded, but it is

important to remember what the goals of the

surge were to begin with. Much as the original

impetus lor war kept changing from W MDs
to spreading democracy to sttipping icrrorism

reducing violence was only part of what the

surge was supposed to accomplish.

Ihe primary goal was lo reduce violence

enough so that the fledgling govemment could

pull itself together. In this aspect, the surge has

failed. Perhaps it might be more accurate to

say that the Iraqi government has failed miser-

ably, no practical progress has been made

The lack ol progiess is hardly surprising

given the amiuini ol McLiiian violence and

hatred. Pan i>l the decrease in violence is

directly due to the increased triKip levels, but

another important part is the greatly increased

segregation of Baghdad.

With little but bickering in the

Iraqi government, how can

they proceed?

The ethnic warring between the Shiites

and the Sunnis h.is n>oled it only because

the mixed areas of the cilv have largely been

cauterized \ map in I riday 's New N'ork I imes

shows that in the past year and a hall, Baghdad

has gone from largely mixed to almost entire-

ly split belween Shiite and Sunni neighbor-

hoods. With clearly delineated boundaries, the

amount of conflict between the two sects has

decre.ised

Ihe same news story also describes the

success of the surge cmssibly heading towards

tailure Some residents of Baghdad, who had

left as refugees in the lace ol violence, have

begun lo return to the city now that Ihe dangei

level IS lower Due lo the large scale reorga-

nJz.itiun ill the lavoiii of Baghdad, however,

many returning residents !nive no homes

Ihe reiurning refugees receive a paymeni

from Ihe goveniment. but the military says

that the giwernment has mi plan to deal with

ihe inev liable conflicts between reluming resi-

dents and squatters. Nor is there any plan to

deal vvith refugees who have no place lo return

to in I'^e city. Ihe military's biggest worry is

that without any resolution lo these issues,

there could be new sectarian v iolence.

Ihe Iraqi police and defense forces are

still lagging Many of the recent gains have

Incurred on a local level with neighborhoiHl

leaders assisting IS military units

I his is a great development, but it will noi

lein.iin indelinitelv I he status quo is siill very

viokni. ,iiul this lannoi last. I nicss progress

continues, these new agreements could easily

lall apart I nwer levels of violence are impor-

tant, but without a riinclioning government,

progress will surely stall.

With little but bickering in the Iraqi gov-

emment. how c.in ihev priKced ' It's been over

four veats now. ,iikI it is tunc In get out the

"big slick thir country has enormous influ-

ence over the Iraqi government, .ind we really

need to start using it

Spreading deinocr.icv means we can't just

loss out elected. II ini.llc>.iual. leaders. We
can pressure them, though, and strongly Ihe

president has Ihe abilily to exert his own lorce

over the Iraqi g(ivemment. and he needs lo

begin exercising ihis [sowei

More than |ust pressuring leaders, sending

a loud mess.igc means setting a date for laiop

withdrawals With the new I S military cilv

bases and p:ilatial embassy in Ihe green zone,

our presence in Ir.iq will persist long into

the liitiire But those levels will be lar below

curreni nuinheis nnd the Iraqi leaders need lo

knov\ wIkmi mir Icucs will be pulling out

I hese leaders mic not stupid and have no

desire to lose the power Ihey have gained Bui

Ihey should also kiunv that in a country left in

tunnoil, leaders are often in greai danger

Our militarv wnu i .iKvavs be iherc lo keep

the peace, and the stM.nei the Iraqi leadership

realizes this, the simner thev will make stime

real changes :ind compromises Starting this

priKcss now. at a time of increased s;)|iMy .ind

peace, vvoiilil he a fantastic idea

.liihn (I'litvcntehicr i\ ,i f Vi//c e'l'" collim-

iii^i III i iin hr /,,;, /), ,/ „/ mnienen a student

iimm\ iiiii
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'Naturally Beautiful'
Local artist showcases scenic

landscapes in Lederle exhibit

By KtKi Li tut KNirAi

t:^ii 1 1.1,1 AS i. : hi I ' i
\i

I

•

Local amateur pliuiour.i-

pher. Suzanne Bell. > ', is tui-

rently pulling i>n an cxliihi-

tion in the Iniegrated Sciences

and fjigiiieering I ibrary in the

Lederle low rise.

"Ihe exhihiiion. Libeled

"Nalurallv Beauiitul." sln^wcis-

es siiiiie lit Bell's niosl scLiiic

landscapes, ijicludmu a p.inii.u-

larly beautiful sunscl c.ipturcd

through a dense log. as well

as various wildlile incliuliiiL: ,i

whimsical set ol eight phnios

ihat show a horse i oiling aiouiul

in the din

"Ihe roliiMi; hnrsc cinie

abiHit one summer when \\ e

I
Bell and her hush,iiul| were ,ii

a hed and break last m Jiickson,

New Hampshire " Bell s.iid "I

was standing; on a deck over the

liiUsi. inral. .md he -I.uiihI Iu

roll I snapped a sciies nl pluitos

.ind around a sclH Lilci. pl.ived

with them on I'holn -luip \tv

husb.uKl loved ii. .>> I primed ii

and louiul ihal il w.i^ my most

popular pholo ;il iiiv uallerv

shuw lasi suninid "

Bell has .i pnibleiii w ilh label-

ing IktscII a true pholographer.

Iiiivvevei She scU the example

.Is someone who dul not go

lo school Itir phologr.iphy nor

work lor any ilkisliious gallerv

111 magazine She has simply had

a lung-standing love ot photogra-

phy that has carried through to

her work
" \ Hue pluilugr.iphei l.im get

the picture no nuiUer what."

Bell said. "I am siHI learn-

ing. I en|o> pLivmu with the

camera and tliidini-i oui how to

he mull.- ii'nsi--U'ni wiili gemng
the results I want. When voii

,ire happy with your pholiis is phuin^ (n

\OK-n viui siiip trying to do bet- lo ii.ivcl ;

ici I didn'i ,ii.lu;ill> "decide" to but n IhI|.

bciunie a plu'tographer. I've

Mill tairied a caiiKT;i aiuuiid

since I was I 2

As ,1 lellow I \l;iss alum

,ind curient si.itl mcinher. Bell

eiiM'Vs aiiniiig her camera Inilh

around campus and ihroughout

the loc.il culture. Slie contends

that a pel sun does nul have in

look lar lo find an iiileresiing

subject

"Suinelmies I set up my tri-

pod and point it at our birdteed- goal is lo ic.i,.l

er in the wmier." Hell s.iid "I c.in huih wiIil,

have ;i lung pkingei tluil alluws

me to be at the kitchen cuunter

away trum the camera and shoot

w hen a bird is there "

1 hough Bell has a strong

cunnectiim ui the local t;irc, she

considers traveling as a great

uppununil> to practice her tal-

ents and liiui inspiration on a

mure espansiv c scale.

"Uhen \ ou see something

evervd.iv. sou stop seeing it"

Hell s.ud "Nuu h.ive li' le.irn lo

llvl l.i\.i

IkiuiUs M,i
'

MotinUiiii

lIlL < ,I|H. ( .

iiK luiliiii:

arc.i- IKI

tr.n cl mj
II > s 1 1,1

I

N use 111 ill.- 'i L

ciallv lil.itic!

ol ins|iir,iliuii

lIlC \>lllllfPI! I

back home
Bell's curren'

boasts ,1 nul,

tugraphs truii,

lu disUinl laiuisi.;i|

he un dispLiv liiM

for nunc ui lu ' .-.

Deeriielil i i.i .•

Deeiliekl. \l,i

reiiclHil a! '

see things as new lo take good iinuis\ edu

I ... .il photour.iplu r Suianiu- Bell o|itned her exhibit "Nalurallv Beauli

ui iiuhi pKutiis ihal i.ipture a horse rolling in the dirt taken in J.KkM>n. N

Imus makes his way

back onto the radio

after famous scandal

lul"

IL

thi lull rur.iUil *siuiue .iiul I mjiin

«

iin^; I ihr.irv, whuh liuliU putuits ul sunscls, wiUiliU and l.uKlsv..ipi s. Bills nuisi l.itu, u

Comedian talks about his enraged

humor and its real life counterpart
B> Ji I II HiM's

ni I. >i fRu riMss

Hi tilNl >l VMlU K

N^»•s|«^v

Nl W YORK Has Don
Imus learned anything from

what happened last spring." Mas

anv one '

I he lirsi question has olien

been asked since W ABC AM
announced ihat il would put Imus

b.K'k oil the airwaves. He started

his new radio show Mondav

Irom h lo III a in. I SI. with a

new cast thai, according to the

\»socialed I'icss. includes two

black comedians. Karith foster

and lon\ Powell

Is Innis chastened enough to

change his tone since losing

his long-running morning talk

show on Wl AN. AM because he

iiisiilied the Rulgers women's

basketbiill leam as 'nappy -head-

ed hos " Ills deir.ictors are nol

ojniniisiic

Barbara ClBfa, current presi

dtni ol Ihe National Ass<j«lg»U»n

of Black Jouinalisls. toM
Ncwsday that she's seen noth-

ing in the monlbs since Imus'

sJBf "thai gives Afflcric.ins both

Wacfc and white any me.isure ui

cnmfort'' over whether ui nut

he deserves a chance to host

anothei show iliat could draw

tllijin iiilliunli.il pidilicians and

CcKbiiius lu tiade quips with

the I Man
"

t»il»cts perceive a teach-

iihU- niomcni "Ihe hest thing

(,, , I, nil uiii ul ilu- whole Imus

tiH" s !, ih.il il kMsi. Il set lurth

g n.ii .''1,11 t uiu I s.iliun ..ibuul

the wtinscuHTucs u| l.inguage."

*«ys Bviun lliiii a lilmmak-

er-ailnisl whusc iluiiinieniarv.

|lip-Hop Bcvund Beats and

Rhymes." aired on I'BS earlier

this year "People have needed

lo pay attention to Ihe power of

language and the p<iwer of words

to hurl others lor a long lime and

al least, with Imus saying what

he did. it got put out there for

everyone lo lalk abi>ut"

And then what' With the

passage of eight months, the

media-quake set off by Imus'

slur appears now to have been

little more than another tremor

in the ongoing national debate

over racist language And as

the infamous shock jock again

slides behind Ihe mic. Ihe

question of who can say what

racially charged words lo whom
remains steeped in controversy

and crossed signals

Immediately after the \pril

incident, for example. Bryan

Monroe, former president of the

N \B.I. which spearheaded the

campaign to discipline Imus.

said Ihat with his comments Imus

'lost touch with all that is decent

and honorable in America" But

Michael Hamsun, publisher

of the talk radio ii.ide luiirnal

(alkers. savs Imus Kulcers

remarks weic lusi "ihe ill-latcd

attempt ul ,i ii" ve.iiold while

man trying tu be hip
""

Indeed, in apologizing for his

chaiatlerizalion ot the Kiimers

team. Imus said ih.il it was.

among other things. ,i ihimsv

appropriation ol r.ip niusu's

ullen cruile and demeaniiie Ivr-

K s .ibuiil women
I his in turn led hip-hop

See IMUS on page 6

I ewis Black is sort ol like

12 angiy men rolled into one ;\l

this year's I nimys. he was gluri-

ouslv apiipleclic. ranting at net-

work exevutives for junking up

IV screens with those .innoving

promos on what to walch next

"We don't care aboiii the

next show' We're watching this

show'" Bl.ick screamed. »|H"ak-

ing lor everv viewer who has

ever w.inled to throw a shoe al a

pop-up ad

Black veils lor all of us

really He has become famous

lot his "Back in Black" com-

mentaries on " fhe Daily Show.

"

where he races with ex.ispci

aied passion on politics aiiil lile

Next spring, he's scheihileil lo

gel his own show on t oinedy

Cenlral. "Ihe Root ol Ml I vil."

where he'll be in charge as pop

culture's excesses are put on

trial

(liven Ih.il Black also writes

books, costars in movies and

keeps up a rigorous louring

schedule, it's hard lo under-

stand h(>w he has the energv to

m.iintain his lury But that's the

easy part He only has lo liwfc

al Ihe daily headlines i»n gliifral

tensions. Ihe economy m Ihe

presidential rae« i« find ^wll
material

"It jusi piles tm," he *ity*.

speaking en rouit IVuib Ntw
Nuik lu ( onnecliciH for another

show 1 pine fm the days wlwn
I just miked ahwut weather,"

Ul I S I |oN Voii gel very

worked up during Vrtur aci. Have
>(Mi .wr frtintffd oBrt^s |l^
M.iru < isinond"

ANs\M H No. I h.iven't I

think It aituallv is he.ilthv tot

me to do that I would explode

il I iust kind ol s.it on this

(.1 Anger isn't an .icceplable

Ol popular emotion in everyday

life But do vou think, in some
wavs, ihal rage is underrated'.'

A I don't think rage, pet se.

is the best thing lo bring out

,ii parties Bui I do think being

.ingrv about cert.iiii things ,ind

then channeling it in sonu .nus

IS ,* smart thing Oulsute '

lies, the nexi business vu

be III Ihat Wituld inspire

enlerlainmeni I used t

allv go lo mecltngs aii>l biu>%

up. which vvas reallv p if <' iiu

reason il t«>ok so loi

be lound

(,) How muih ol what ^ uu ,).i

luisiage relates to your rc.il liU
'

1 wonder about voiii Ihicshuld

lor Ihe small irntaliui ul iiK

\: I'm not guoil Noil

vviii dial your iiilormaliui

s.ivs wh.ii city, what stale. • ii

the pi.lie you w.int to jci I •

.illy siunetimes, aboi '

time. |iisi start v.n,

a real persim! *
son'" \nd then nine

HI. they give you a

so what are we doin

^J. Do yiiu ev

.

pewple *ho ar<.

like, if you ^•
"

a ttnid Uilki

a loud cell piiuiu v ,
ii ^

:

A: Lsualh -.'

Ihtfj're the on

al^otit fhey'rc i .

mighi snap lh,\ n
who don't fcno\^

In lime and sp.i.

Q. b there

stavini' iipsii

t«f im

vou'rc ajipici laicu i'; i ^s m^
aiuliencf''

\ I'm i' I \ .ibiiiii i! ,

ihinirs I tind wrung as I've

always been Ui-\ bicause somc-

biuly pays me ii.u- doesn't make
it any beltci \lsu. i.ui. \uu h.i\c

un audaMKc that reallv lets yun

go further. I used lo have to irv

to attravl people lo listen to the

kind ul sliifl I vv.i

have Ihis really i.-

.mil I I .III g<> on ,

ilim.:-. I] way > I n,

iMMlii! I'C pUssltli,

1 1 nil-.. Ill •

iliutc iMiU ' "

V I. nil, II.HI llAVIs HI.U k 1 I. Mills ih.it inn sm.ll

ilui lu.diiin i.in ihruH hiin intu ,i fit ul rrui
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Radio talk host returns after racial insult
Till M \ss.\( liiisi I I

s l).\in C"( )! 1 1 (.1 \\ Tuesday. December 4 200?

WABC-AM purs Imus hack

t)n the air despite criticism

IMUS from page h

imprcsaiiii Kn^scli SiPiiinnns

jnj uihcrs li> «..ill li'i iM.MJi..isi-

..•rs to \ii|unlanl\ iilL-i.|' ^luh

iiiiMiu!\ msiic sluirlluiiul .I-' 'III'-

hiiih" ,nul llic "11 unui on rap

tti. . 'I ill iiu Smiiiii'iiN -lUgiic^-

lion «J^ iaiiiuK ssnilu'lu. mikc

niii'il sl.iliiins jlri.Mil> "l'k-c|HLl

AdiliML; to till.' ulii'-v.iii-s.i\ -

'sliu! Loiiliisuin, in SLpU'iiihL'i,

1 Uipcd dc[io,ition lium Ki.ili

I
hoinas m l^l^ hii;h-pi olilc

sexual haias-.nici)l lii.il I'.-ut iik-

\i.-\s Nurk knicks coaili .ulinii-

img that, \shilc ii \\as iiiiac-

..cptablc tiir a while iiuiii l<> call

a black uuiiiaii "hiuh, ' n nwi-

"niM .IS miicli" M< I'll .1 black

rn.iM 111 di) ihc same I Ik- Kc\ \I

Sharplnii i|iiii.kl\ dciiuuiKcd llic

ciiminciu, Icllinu \IU Ncwsaoiu

ihal "no person, ic'j.irdk'ss ot bis

or her laLC. lias llic wdh\ lo make

niisouMiisiK or se\i-! reni.nks

.ij.iinsi another person

I ()e Inuis iiiibioeho also

u-rieels the siauijeniiL; speed

uith which the mlomi.riioii has

come lo be piocesseil .ind dis-

seminaled I he Inter nel. wilb

its siead\. olteii tone-de.il How

ol coiinicliiii! opinion and mter-

I'letatioii. has helped make il

possiide loi unmedi.iled .md

uiiinhibiled piibiu expression ol

altitudes

\m\ Miicliell. deput\ director

.'I ibe I'roiect loi I xcellence in

lournalisin. .idds. however, that

such he.is> and biiihlv \isjble

llow ol inlormation uKo means

that "ibercs a heller cb.mce ol

heme cauylil when >ou gii loo

!ar " In vither \\ords, ibe atmo-

sphere ihal .illowed Imus lo lei

lotise ,ilso .illowed his critics to

bile b.ick i|uick and hard-

\rid when hip-hop culture

was implicated b\ Imus and oth-

eis as an .iccessois alter the lad.

this issue, loo. bee. line a Hash

point loi be.iled deb.ile on the

Inlernel .iiul elsewhere.

Hob I aw. a broadeasliny

eoiisullanl who once hosted an

'urbaii'-oriented radio lalk show,

belie\es ih.il blaiiiiiiij hip-hop is

"bojiis be\.,iusi.- not .ill black rap-

per^ l:o to such extremes I hose

kinds ol excuses come Irom the

heliet ihal the black communitv

Imus' ctiinnu'ittv .iboiii llii woiiu ii's b.iskrib.ill te.ini spurred nuieli

dehare iImhiI raeisin in loilav's iiilluri

doesn't care vshal these lafipieis

s.i\ or do We base alwass had

|ieo(ile III the community whose

response lo these l>rics and their

oIlensiNe teiminidoi;> has been

sw lit and direct

ISut il hip-hop isn't to blame,

whal made Imus think It would

be all right to sa> wh.il he did
'

Are the present limes moie open

than Usual to such crude r.ici.il

oulbursls,' .lahan \sim, edi-

tor ol ibe \ A \( I's masia/ine

( risis. doubts il, ealling Imus'

comments partis "the same-old

same-old "

Rut, he sa\s. "there's no

question ihal, lor .1 while, this

o\erl racism was toned down.

Coiisequeiitl). wheneser there

were griesaiices about rac-

ism in the kisi couple decades,

coiiseri. .iti\ es lell emboldened
\o deride il as 'iiolilical cor-

rectness ' Right now, ihouuh.

il seems as though the culture

overall is coarsening iiKire and

more."

,'\sim is the author id '
I he N

\Vord." .1 socio-cultural hislor\

and dissection td the most trou-

blesome and persistent racial

epithet olall. I he book was pub-

lished the immih belore ihe Imus

incident \nd though the onlv

"11 word" m\id\ed in that con-

tro\erss was "iiapp>," Asim is

.isked wh\ Imus' insult aroused

so much hi)siilii>, while black

comedians such as Chris Kock

and Dase t happelle don't draw

ihe same firestorm lor using that

othci. more volatile "n word" fiw

satiric purposes.
| think the obvious diHer-

ence is thai unlike I Rock and

( h.ippelle), Imus doesn't realh

have a record as an astute social

critic on race." Asim savs. ",\nd

when he made th(>se remarks, il

came o\\ as bullving because he

was perceived as nothing more

than a wealibv entertainer pick-

ing on kids Inuis usuallv takes

on targets ihat can defend them-

selves This time, he didn't."

While the Imus commeiils

mav be indicative ol a coarscn-

iiii.' ol the culture, .is \sim aiul

I aw contend, the counterreac-

tion the pressure exeried h\

N.NBJ.tu remove Imus Irom the

airwave's, Simmons' push lor a

soft-pedaled censorship ol rap

Ivrics has become pervasive.

I his vear, espeeiallv. there

Don Imus insulted the Kutger's women's ba.sketball team by calling them "nappv-headed ho.s." In rcpsonse,

\\'F.\N'-.\.M look ills morning show ott the air.

has been a concerted el't'ori bv

innueniial black organi/atiims

and publications lo restrict and

even excise the "n word" exam-

ined m \sim"s book. I his sum-

mer. Black I nterprise publisher

I arl tiraves [ndled the plug lit-

erallv on black comedian I ddie

(irilfin, who had jusi started an

epithet-laced routine at a high-

powered event sponsored hs the

maga/iiie.

In ,lanuarv, the mav or ul"

Hra/onia, lexas. ken C orle>.

who is white, proposed an ordi-

nance banning the "n word" out-

right, but stiff opposition caused

the proposal lo be withdrawn

Ihe word has itune under high-

Iv visible attack in such cities

as Detroit, where the N \,\C P

staged a mock funeral tor the

ivflending epithet

So far, no one can sav for sure

what impact such gestures will

have. Hut there are manv whii

believe anv gesture is belter than

none at all

'\K lull's become so wrong,

especial Iv among the voting

people ot this counlrv, is the

vvav thev've used that word as a

term of endearment," says Hazel

Dukes, president of the New
Nork Stale Council of NA.-XCP

branches. ".And they don't under-

stand the history behind the use

id' that word and what it has

done to us as a people. The word

needs to go awav completely. It

IS not a compliment or a term of

friendship, but a word of disre-

spect that's not what v\e should

be about in America of 2007."

In the I ebruary issue of Lbony

magazine, the word "Einoughl"

was embla/oned across the cover

to encourage its black reader-

ship to restrict its use of the "n

word," though Bryan Monroe,

the magazine's editor-in-chief,

stops short of banning Ihe word

outright.

"I've never advocated ban-

ning anv word," says Monroe,

ihe former N.ABJ president.

"What I've said all along is:

He responsible. Make personal

choices. Don't just throw the

word around so unconsciouslv

that vou're not aware of who's

listening in, especiallv it it s

>our children. 1 here are so manv
things vvronii with this counlrv

that we don't need a word that

hurts people. What we're saying

is thai we need lo draw the line

somewhere. \ou have to be the

one who savs. 'Don'l sav it in

front of me or m\ children.' It's

like handling any other danger-

ous and volatile material. And it

also challenges ns to find other

wavs to embrace each other

whether it's a brother, son, a

friend or even a stranger walking

down the street."

filmmaker Hurt, for his pari,

savs he'd like to see how far

such activilv goes in attacking

not Just abusive language, "but

also the institutional racism that

lies beneath it. Ihe words can

hurl, but even after vou go after

the words, there's still racism

ingrained in societv that needs

10 he atlacked jusi as aggres-

sivelv."

"What's missing fri>m all the

discussion about these words,

whether they come from Imus or

anvbodv else, is context," savs

Harrison, who publishes lalker

"And words without context,

ideas without context, can be

daneerous. divisive thiiies"

Ynij have enough on your plate. You shouldn't have to worry about getting the money you need for educational expenses. With a Sovereign

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart w/ay to pay for school when federal loans )ust aren't enough. For more information, call 1-866-245-6179

or visit sovereignbank.com/forstudtnts.

Freshman goaliender Paul Diinton began this season alurnaling with sophomore Dan Mevers. Bui plaveil

well when Mevers suffered a Kfoin injurv and now sjis atop Hoekev I .isi in goals-.iyainst average IJ.lL^I.

Woodward pitches in
FOOTBALL from page 10

mance this season

Defensive lineman David
Burris, linebackers ( harles

Walker and .lason llaichell and
cornerbaek Sean Smalls all rep-

resent the I Mass deleiise. while

of'fensive lineman Matt \usiin

was the lone offensive selec-

tion and cornerbaek I ourinev

Robinson made the le.im as a

kick returner Robinson r.in

back a lOO-vard kukofl return

for a touchdown in the se.ison-

opener against Hoh ( ross

Burris finished second m ihe

Colonial Alhlelic \ssov, i.iiion

with '> 5 s.icks. while Walker

and llaichell weie Sos I and

2 on ihe team in tackles bv

a large margin with III' ,ind

II.S, respeclivelv. Smalls was

the Minulemen's shutdown cor-

ner this season, recording two

inierceplions. though he rarelv

saw the ball thrown bis wa>
Omar catches on

I he t Mass rccei v iiig lisi

is usuallv topped bv one ol

the Minulemen's enior wide
receueis, Muore or Kaiuhci
However, t oen's nuiiii l.iiL;el

.ig.iiiisi Ml w.is slot leccivii

Oiii.ii

( 'iiiai caught lu p.isscs !i>r

114 vardi S.iiindav. e.r.ilv his

highest output III eilher c.iiegorv

this sc.ison Ihat iiicre.ises his

se.isvin lolals lo 44 ictcplions

1 .11 s \\\ \ .mis .Mid .1 p.iii ol

sc < 'res

Slash Woodward
ScoH Woodwaid has sliowii

Ills veisalililv in luimeroiis wavs
sHKc he c.inie here m JIUIS (he

backup to starliDi; ipiarlerback

I iam t oen, VSoodw.ird also ban

dies the holdiiiL' icsponsibiliti..s

on field goals li s a tlutv he s

excelled .it this sc.ison

( ocn iiiiurcd his knee a num-
ber of limes this season, and

Woodw.ird stepped in and per-

lornied well Ihe left-h.mded

i|uarlerbaek completed I >-ol-2S

passes lor 14' vards in spo; diitv

In Saturdav s loss lo Sll
,

Woodward showed the l.iiis

\\,iicliiiig on \l S\ wli.it else he

i.ould do Hrown decided lo bench

-UiilinL: punier Bieii \rnold ear-

lier Ml the vveek .itici struggling

.lu.iiiisi I iiidh.im, jivmg ihe start-

ing duties to Woodw.ird who
piiiued in liigh school.

De.iling with strong winds at

.ipproxim.ilelv 20 miles per hour.

Wooilw.ird b.indled the rel.ilivelv

iiiil.iiiiili.il icspoiisibililv well,

helpine llic Miimlemcii in ihe field

position guile He punted with

Ills lell loot live limes lor I.Ss

v.irds l«~-vard averagel and had

one ilowned inside the 20-v,ird

line llu l.ineest punt went lor ^1

>.ii,i

Ri,, ,i,iJ III

A'c'i ',".11 i((*i Hit) hi rciihtJ ill

^I'orts a Juillycolley;ion.Lom

Senior wide receiver Mik> t'm.ir - I i.intr liighs in both riii pn.'n- lOl ,«nd v.irJs < j |0i iii bis lin.il e.u

in » {.SAas> uniform. lhi« se.isoii In b.id 44 citihts. s tv'' s.irds .,iul iw. loiiilulowns.

Dainton does it all
HCX:KEYfrDmp^e10

to remain in these spots down the

stretch, bill the loss i\\ conleieiiee

points could determine wlielher or

not the Minulemen host a quarter-

linal matchup in the Hoekev last

lourn.iment.

I .1st season. Hosiun Cniversiiv

found itself in simil.ir ciriunisiani.

es Ihe lerners tied eight Hoekev

I ast games and linislied ihiid

behind New Hampshire and B( So

in the first round of the Hoekev I asi

lournaincnt, Bl hosed Xerinonl

instead of a weaker Sortbeasiein

le.im

( onverselv, ( alioon conimeiUed

alter Sundav's s.;' ^^jn exiiihiiion

over the I nited Slates I mler-l.s

National leant, that the ties s.ived

the Minulemen some points in

games thev easilv could' ve lost

Ibe Minulemen have ,t iluiiice

to make up some ol those points on

Saliirdav when ihev hosi ihiid place

\ -w I l.inipsliire.

Altera New Near's huirn.iineiil

in lampa, I la, when ihev lake

on Notre Dame and potenliallv

t olorado C ollege, the Minulemen

end their regular season vvith P
consecutive games .igainst Hoekev

I ast opponents

QUICK-LY FORGETTING
I reshman tjoaltender I'aul

Dainlon sl.uted all live ol the lies

fill the Minulemen this season

.Mthoueh he has allowed some late

goals in those e.inies. the voung

net minder has earned a pi,ice for

himself among ihe top goalieiiders

in Hoekev I ast

Jon (.>uick's departure lor the I os

Angeles kings immcdialelv after

last season left an enormous whole

for < ahoon to li|| Sophomore Dan

Meveis figured to replace Ouick.

but .111 earl) season groin iniurv put

hmi on the sideline

He ranks tirsi in Hoekev I asl

.imong goaltenders with ,il least

10 starts in giials-against average

|2 10) and save peiceiilage l,''2<)).

Nationallv. he ranks lOlh in (idA

and I 2lh in save perceiilage

Mevers returned from the groin

injury against in I Mass's win over

Inion and plaved well earning the

win Dainton responded with his

first-career shutout, a 24-savc ellorl

against C ornell.

Nationally ranked
Ihe tie with (ornell was the

onlv action lor the Minulemen lasi

vveek. As a resull, Ihe Minulemen

didn't move from the I I spot in

lire latest I SC IK H S
I \ Division I

Men's Poll

In the I SA lodav I SA Hockey

Magazine Men's College Hoekev

Poll. Ihev moved up the No. In

The onlv Hockey 1 ast team

above the Minulemen in eilher poll

IS 1 Nil Ihe Wildcits are No S in

the I S( HO poll and No " in the

I S.A rankings.

t ahoon doesn't judge his team's

performance based on the polls, be

but cerlainlv keepis ,iii eve mi them

"We use the national rankings as

a barometei ol whal people lliink of

ihe vv.iv we ,iie |i|.iv iiig," Ik s.iid "If

vou want -uiv in the national rank-

ings and be a part ol thai mix. vou

need to plav coiisistenilv well We
know thai il doesn'l nuillei iinlil the

plavofls. and we've earned the light

to be there 11'.. not wli.il llie locus

is. but it's a iiiiii •

"

want to be a pan

Ihe Minukiiieh 'Aiic Linked

No 211 111 ihe lirsi I St I M l poll and

unnuiked m the initial I s \ lisiav jxill

. . kostka leads the Minutenieii w ith a

plus-'* rating thtoiigh llie lira 14 james

ol lite season. Senior delender David

I eaderer is worst .inu.ng t Mas-, plav-

ers at miiuis-4 I e.ukiei .iikI IM

I enton. both .issisi mi .iniams. are

both on p,ice lo hi., .il record

lor caieei g.iiiic-. I'jki i h , .ii,i sel the

mark at 14^ iliiniig hi-, i.iree! Iioiii

200l-2lMb . Ihe MiiiUtenien ranked

sixth among Hoekev I asi iciuns in

l»th [X'tialtv kill iSVi |x-iLeiiI) and

[>>wer pkiv li'i jx-rcerili lliev also

rank scx'ond in scoring deleiise behind

I'rov idence l2 ' ii. allowing 2 44 gmils

(X-T g.iiiie,

./f'i Mcimii Clin he inh'tai iH

/iihlimi it stiuknl iimuw c./zi

Backup i|uarlerbaek Seoll Woodw.ird serveil .is punier tor ihr Minulemen in their loss

on Saturdav. Starling punter Brett Ariiokl v\a> benched after struggling against |-ordh,iin

^oiithirn lllin.
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Scholarship Information Night
FIND YOUR PATHWAY TO SUCCESS
All UMass Amherst sophomores & juniors are invited

Tuesday, D#cemb«r 1

1

5:30 p.m.. Memorial Hall

Learn how to cippfy and receive merit tw^ed scholarshtps,

such as the Rhodey Leafier^ m the Making, fulbtight.

and Life Member Scholarship for Interriships

Th«r€ are ov#r $500,000 In

scholarships available each yearl

The Office of Field f Kpf-nence will also di«us5

the many t>enefits of internships and co ops.

FREE PIZZA . FREE REFRESHMENTS

Space is lirr^ted, to register visit UM*««Alumnl.tom/»tu«lent«

For morp im!' "'11 iiKHi ^I'lMif s< bcUfships,

visit UM«»»Alumni.com/»tod»n»i wd
»»ww.comtol.um«»«.»du/a£«d«m*c*'ont*

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Aatou Prom Stop A Shop
Stoni Hottts;

^«r; 1 1 «in-4wri Thart -S«t

n«ir. -iam Ban -Vfrnd

Mt. RnlfOk* I,o<?atl©n: 6^3;? Of

2XTUESDAY

#
rnrr

THREE BREAE«TICKS
Any ^ Brp<id Sidr Item*

»9t»

PIZZA & BREAD
On* 1 •topping Pijsa *
ChoicM of Btwadsticks

WHAT A DEAL I

Medium I Topping P12M I

Two 2O0Z Sed<M

'^m^ $999

WHAT A DEAL 2

i Medium
I -Tbppinq Pisra.'i

^ $999 »13w
"iMriTim? ''=ff*=

WE ACCEPT OCNfP
nnd Out More Moul UOtaOM/HttliStOtg #

A grade dispute?

^ Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?

.or any other University related problems?

' s . .''H ^' .15 :
*' ItlMMWi

8 2 * V .'"Ti"- v> C'l'C

ITc!cp'n-"c n ?
'- r^ 08n7

I c-rriiiil: owlniJsCH k,'rr<biuls.ii"i.iss.cJu

I
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Delaware, Richmond move on to semifinals
Spiders, Blue Hens win

national quarterfinal games
HV MlKl L'llVN(>l(»

RkIiIIHUkI U.l^ llkkcit III llll-

ish liHiilli in ihc ( nltinlal Sihlclit

Assiii. lalioii South DiMMdii piiiM

Id the NCaNUii. bm llu- SpiilLMs liri-

ishfd ati)p the iJi\ I-

sion and arc nnu

headed lo the ^er^l•

liiiaK ot the I ooihall

C han1pitHl^hl[> Suhdn imuii

I he Spiders ill-:. "I I \ \)

needed tuo Inn lligluouer Immh-

quurter Imiehdinvn runs to over-

eume WuCtord (4-4. >-2 Southern

C onrereiiee), 21-10

Heloie ihe luo hiial ^i.oics

Rithiiumd had stiuygled lo eon\eil

ivn oppoilunilies I he\ had Ihe hall

lour liiiie-. in llie InM hall, and Uso

ended in >4 and i4-\ard missed

lield goal allemtils Anoihei drive

CAA Football

ended at niidlield \^hen runniiiji

baek losh \auuhn luinbled the ball,

uhieh leil lo a leniei lield yoal

When ihe Spiders ieeei\ed ihe

ball, down III-" \Mth .v.!4 lell in the

Ihiid i|uarlei. I rie Ward uol inio a

siead> rliMliin and completed s-ol-

" pasNcs lor sS \,irds

lliuhlovser Itad losi

three vards on lour

carries before lush-

ing lor P \ards lo bring Kichniond

down lo die \\oHord l-\ardline. lie

then ran ihe ball into the end /one lo

gi\e the Spiders a 14-1(1 lead

( 111 Wollord's nesl dri\e, il l.ieed

a hHirlh-aiid-lhrce and uas readv lo

punt Ihe ball lo Kichniond I he snap

\seni o\er |iunter ( hris lommic's

head, and Kichmund's hirdan

\tilcliell recuxered ihe hall al the

I -said line. Ilighlower reaped tlie

benelils i>l ihis i.<istK lununer ami

loiiiid the ciid /one lot die sccoikI

lime lo e\leitd ihe leail lo .M III

I hat ssas ihc all the storing

Kichmoiid \\oiild need I he deleiise

held UoMoid lo l'»s iu-.liiili; \alds.

ulikh mas sound uiimipicssise. hill

the lerricrs came mlo the game sec-

oiiJ in ihc nation ssilli >l'' luslnng

sards pel dame

Appalachian State up next
It Richiiioiid ssaiH-. lo adsance

lo Us liist-csei I ( S \,iiional

( hampioiisliip ( .iiine. Us going to

have to I'cai ihc ildending national

champions lo do so,

Ihc Moiiiii.lined, luurossls

escaped Icii ihc sLtoiid game in

a loss, ihis time healing 1 astern

Uashinglon. i,s-is (,)uarierback

\iinanli I ilss.iol-, ran lor \2t> sarils

and a loui-hdossii and llircss lor

another 241 saids ,uilI isso scores.

I W I iieaiis c.imc back lale in

lite game, bul lis toineback lell

slioil, Ihc I agles Hailed I's I

"
and

ap|ieaicd lo be oul ol the game
bul then scored on back-lo-back I I

plas. (id saiil drives ui eel ssithin

ihree ssiili 2>. seconds icinaininu.

Delaware cjuurlerhaek Joe Flaeeo threw for )I2 yards and t\\t> touchdowns in tlu Mhu IKiis \sin over

top-seeded Northern Iowa. I'D will take on Sll' in the national seniilinal.

Dacko back in

familiar territory

il»\se\er, Chase Lusss recovered
the oiiside kick alteinpi to prcser\e
an A SI vietor\.

Ihe rushing game \\\i\ be an
aiea lo vvaich in the Riehmund-
\SI matchup. Ihe MountaineerN
allowed ]X} rush >ards against
I \\ I . and their secondars limited

the I agles to iss \ards, man\ of
v\hieh came in the game's final ti\e

minutes.

Inn Hightovver finished seventh
ill the voting for the Waller Paylon
Award list but had a subpar perfor-

mance against WoUord. He rushed
for 'Xi uuds on 2.5 tarries, and tlie

Spiders v^ill need a better perfor-

mance from llightimer if thev want
lo compele wiih the Mountaineers.

AST has struggled against the

run this season, and the 20(1.5 rush

\ards per game it allows lands them
at ^i'ld in rc S.

Richmond is ranked 2Sih.

alkmed I .^O.K per game but will face

a stilV challenge Irving to stop the

duo of l.dvvards and Richardson.

Delaware downs UNI
.\ week after nearlv falling

to New Hampshire, lop-ranked

\onhern Iowa fell to ihe Blue Hens,
'"'-2'»,

I I) (10-^. s-s ( .\A) (ound
ihciiisclses down Kl-O after the tirsi

iiuarler bul responded with IM unan-

swered points in the second quarter

before a lale Panther field goal cut

the lead to I'M i al halftime.

Along with two .loe I laceo

louehdovvn passes, the Hlue Hens
.ilso eapitali/ed on I rik Johnson's

.s5->ard fumble recoverv thai result-

ed in their third touchdown of the

half.

"I thought there was a point

at the beginning of the game thai

(I Nl| might run us oul ol town."'

Delavvare coach K( Keeler said

after the game. "Hut our delense has

made big pla\ s in all ol our big w ins

this season and Ihev did it again

lodas."'

I he Panthers (12-1, ()-() { iatew av

( onlerencei entered the game third

m the cv)unlrv in scoring defense at

15 points allowed per game I I)

ijuarlerback loe I laceo threw lor

'12 vaiils .(ltd two louehd(nvns

vviihoui getting intercepted, and
t )niar (uti rushed lor 102 vards and

,1 touchdown

t NTs deleiisc also came into ihe

-.line .illowing 2''(> 2 total vards per

game ,iiid allowed 4S() to Delaware

Kicker lohn Siriefskv had his

lirst two extra points blocked, bul he

hit ke> second hall field gv>als from

45 and 47 vards.

DavH.- Clavvson and Richmond advanced to the national stniitinaU

with a win over Woftord in the national seniitinal.

Travel to Carbondale
\ svcek alter beating ( AA

opponent Massachusetts. Ihe

Salukis will host I I) this Salurdav

.illcrnoon

Sll ( 12-1. .s-l tiatewav i lim-

ited I Al.iss to KM sards rushing,

and the Minuiemen average |s^i

rush vaids a game. Ihe Hlue Hens
average INI rushing sards per

game, bul if ( uff is unable to earrv

the load, ihen I laceo v^ill have to

expose ,1 Saliiki pass defense that

ranks (aiih in I ( S

keelei has the ulinosi confi-

dence in I laceo aiul (iroiecls him lo

be a lirst dav pick iii (he Salional

I oolball ! eague, I laceo has thrown

loi i,(iS(i v.irds this season and 20

louchvlowns, svhilc throwing live

inlerceplions

Saliiki quarterback \ick Hill

threw lor 216 vards .md three

touchdowns against the Minuiemen
and has 2S touchdowns passes and

over 1.000 vards on the season,

Delavvare has a strong pass

defense thai allows \is} vards

per game, so Sll might run the

ball frequentlv something it did

against I Mass elleelively. Ihe

Salukis amassed 24f) vards on the

ground, and Delaware ranks in the

middle o\ the pack in ICS rush

defense, allowing Ih3 vards on the

ground per game
Ihis matchup was oriuinallv

supposed to happen I ridav night,

but Delavvare had a difficult time

leaving Cedar I alls. Iowa due to

inclement eondilions. Ihev will

plav Saturday afternv)on instead.

Ihe Richmond-Appalachian Slate

game was mi>ved up to Iriday

night

Mike Cnniuns iiin hi- iviuhcJ

III niH iinndi- il •.lihU'iu iintiiss eJti.

BASKETBALL from page 10

second on Ihe Ic.ini with I " assists

on ihe season In Salurdav s game,

the Ireshman registered I ' points.

It was her second-straight double-

digit game aiul her fourth of Ihe

season

Wright is |usi commu b.nk Irom

injury. In lust her ihiril game ol

the year, she tieil I indsav s per-

formanees of I ^ points I he senior

also scored the 1.200th ptiint of her

career and moved into the sixth

spot on the school s .ill-nme scoring

list she IS aser.igiiig (i < points per

game
Dacko stressed, however. lh,il

the Minulewomen need to concen-

trate on the Red Storm .is ,i whole

and not lusi ,i biinih o! nulisiilu.ils

"Ihev donl have a lot ol si/e,

so they're able to get in the lanes

They're able to score oil the drib-

ble, Ihev use a lot of screens ,md

rolls and things like that," Dacko
said, "Ihev run a tour out, one in

(defensej We vc got lo be ,ible lo

defend on the post .md we've l'oi to

be able to reKvund
'

She added that she vvill stick

with stiphomore Kim Heiiton at

point guard I hough junior S.ikera

Noung started the lirst h.mdlul

of games. Kith players struggled

otTensivelv and neither "won |lhe

iobj bv default" Dacko started

Henloii S.iturd.iv agamsl H.irlloid

jiist to mix things up Hcnlon im

ished the game wnh ciehi poinis,

while Noung wlio subbed in and

out lor Henli>n scored seven

lonighl vvill hold some nostalgia

for Dacko She was an assist.ini

coach lor Si lohns Iroin IT'l-sl

In the live ve.irs she spent there, ihc

Red Stomt went IIS-4^. including

a schiHil record 2" wins in I'>S2-^'

and two Hig I ast C hampionships It

also made lour straight trips to tin-

postseason, three of which were to

Ihc \l \W Ol \( \ \ tournaments

I love the people there, I loxed

mv ex|-»erienee there We had a

great team." she said '"Some ot the

administrators are still in place

"It will be lun (or ine to sec

some i>f mv fonner plavers conic

b.ick with their lamilies
"

Ihinitnii I'tili iiin hf iv(h ',< r/ ,il

ilpnh il \tiiilini iimnw ii/ii

Junior I'ani Kos.inio M,'ort'd 11 p<

on S.itiirdav Kos.inio went H for I 2

inis in the Minulewonun'« ll-fiC win o\<r H.iritonI

from field goal r.ingt- in the uanie.

Rebounding
woes for UMass

MINUTEWO^^N from page 10

in the Ironicouri and combined to average over II

rebounds per game Ihe Minutevvomen limited the

iltio seven in the matchup
"(Hartford) was big. so we definitely needed to get

on the hoards." said Mills "| think they average about
40 rebounds a game, and we held them to about ^0,

So, ihal vv.is huge for us"
Mills h.id ,1 career-high 14 rebounds, and Dacko

w, lilts Iki ^lar plaver lo be putting in eftv>rts like

these Ihe power forward won't get 14 rebounds
evers night, but her coach would like her to aveiage
seven or eight With her recent rebounding efTorts,

Mills has elev.ited her average lo f>,? rebounds per

g.inic

Sirice (pcrardol replaced McDonald in Ihe siarling

lineup. Ihc Minutewomen didn't have as much si/e as

thev norniallv do but received enough contributions

Irom others ilelensively and on the boards.
( inc lui Ihc Minutewomen must improve in

Is ollensive rebounding. Despite iheir impressive

rebounding margin against Hartford. Ihev still allowed
the Hawks 16 offensive rebounds to their 1 1,

Second-chance points were virtuallv even (10 for

ll.iitoril and II lor I Alass), but if teams capitali/e al

,1 higher late in the future, offensive rebounding will

bcionic even moic impuil.inl

\l!Ki I ^iitiuii\ t,in >->i runluil III ni/ionntir tl xlu-

,,. i:i i."i/in V » itii

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY. DEC. 6. 4-7 p.m.

Graduate Programs in:

•Occupational Therapy
Professional and Post professional

•Physician Assistant

•Physical Therapy

•Rehabilitation Counseling

ft Services

(Entry at graduate level or through

undergraduate programs)

Allied Health Sciences Center

Call: 413-748-3225

SPRINGFIFI D COI I LCil
SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES &
REHABILITATION STUDIES

\www.springfieklc.olle>je pflii/hsrs

AHEAD

HEALTH-
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Quote of the Day
44 Rhythm is something you either

have or don't have, but when you have
it, you have it all over.

99-Elvis Presley

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

'J set i«w«i w«5 CM *<

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shauk

Zoomassic Park By Jakf Whitt

ACROSS
1 Pal 0' rpfT!

4 Actor Da"-/

16 Mof« cautious
17 Cf..ces NM
18 Folk *isCor"
19 Speak

ciechanca y

20 Take a res! n

22 EngeroefeO
23 Heialives by

mafnage
24 Otgan /avona

ne*sle!1et

28 Letter belore

epsion
29 Softer

30 TeatiTie treat

31 Goo defier

34 Feedoag teed

35 Cij"ent yriit

Drelly

38 Kilcnen device
40 WWW loltower

41 Bread jnd

43 Latvia s
neighbor

4b Napo eo" Soio s

org
47 Cut of
48 Taboos
62 Mil tary Supplies

54 Dsregard
55 Singer To-

56 Irsect s tee'er

57 Potter s Peler

60 E.:. ..

6t D- .
•

62 T. , ,„, :

63 L I'ld Lj',*i!s'^i

64 Mad dimer
65 Cvades
Kf 1 . r '

-

DOWN
1 Wan
2 A-:i'e-.vdifector

Ms,'

3 Oea ' used

35 Grad

«£ '„ -dl-

44
46

5' =

60 Boor'

9
10 '

11

1? L

21 irfo'rralit'

22 Waniyr Mor.'oe
rrovie

24 ErgI s" port

25 Wat. ai^pi- c ar>

26 Dv-s,..' AD'O
27 Co.-v 'etreat

29 B^oe a
32 So tj'rier

33 X

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.[).\llV(()lll(il\\.("( )\1

Never take
presents or candy
from a strange

bear.

Submit
your

comics
collcgiancomicsdri >aho«i com

Submit
your

classifieds!

HOROSCOPES
aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

You need friends to watch your back

because unlike an owl, you cannot

rotate your head 360 degrees.

piSCeS Fes. 19-Map. 20

Exercise caution when forcing farts out

of your body as sharting may occur.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Drop out of college and invest all your

money in magn^c pants flies ttiat never

fall down.

taUrUS App. 20-MAy 20
You are homier than ovis canadenis and

equally as apit to possess a creamy-white

rump patch around your small brown tail.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

It is more than acceptable to wear
highly inappropriate clothing if you are

in a highly inappropriate situation.

cancer xw. 22-juL. 22

Make It your goal m life to find Whoopi
Goldberg's missing eyebrows.

leO Jul. 23-A.J&. 22

The Internet is a big place, but not

nearly big enough to contain your ego.

virgo aug, 23-sePT. 22

Check all the snowflakes on campus for

a pair of identical twins. It's not like you
have anything better to do.

libra sept 23-0-^ 22

You are as dMcate as the pedals of a

bike.

Scorpio Ck-r. 23-P^ov. 21

Break out the boots and bust out the

mittens, it's colder 'round here than a

freezer full of kittens.

Sagittarius r4ov. 221^ 21

As delicious as BuDblicious is, you must
simply chew it and resist the undeniable

urge to swallow.

Capricorn Dec 22-j^M 19

Today IS ttie nx>st important day of your

week. If you ftey rt smoc^ti like Usher, ycxi'lt

be ctenang your way to the weekend.

THi.si.siiii, i,.\N(,rA{.i.()i rm.coMKs
i'\(;i ,^ A i)i(,:'

cons-lci

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
A( ilVITIES

New Years in Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach, Hotel and

More 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party. Best Price

Best Hotels

781-979-9001

montrealexpress net

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2t)ed-

room apts Leases t)^in

Jan. 1 First come first

serve Get them while

tfiey last, wwwbrandy-

wmw^s com or stop by

or caW 549-0600

APT FOR RFNT

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace dnve under
garage country setting

must see! SI 59.000 Call

413-687-7691

rMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
SlO/hr English must b)e

your first language. Email:

phonetics lab@linguist,

umass edu
voicemail 545-6837

f MPIOYMENT

50 Booksellers needed
dunng winter break at

the Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore
Square! Stop by our Job
Fair Tue Dec 4 on the

Umass Campus Center
concourse or email

bnhr@bu.edu.

Japanese speakers' Rent
us your ears! Sl2/hr for

participiating in listening

expenments contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

ics_lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INF u
NIGHT' Travel Info Night'

Monday the 26th at 6:00

in John Ouincy Adams
12th floor Free Brunos
pizza Free Contiki stuff

chance to win a Free Top'

Questions'!^

dtx)rdona@studefH

umass edu Be a traN^ter

not a tounst!

<;FRvirF«;

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1-800-550-40)0

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

SERVICES

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eal too

little"^ Eat too much?
Have fcxxj issiws'?

Help IS availablef CaW

University Healtti

Services Eating

DisonJerB Clinic

577-5101

Free Rapid HIV Tesflng

at the UMASS Campus
Center (168c) this Fr^y,

Nov 3Wi from 9 am - 3

pm ^w^d by Tapestty

Health Ahways ronfiden-

tial. always aifcrdabte

always safe Located rt

27 Pray St Amherst Call

413-540-9992

www tapestryfiealth org

••#1 Surma Break

Website! 4 & T nigrn

tnpS ln^ni»««nt.ar^n-

t^ri GfWIp diSOHin'

a-*- ^*20^opte J ;

3 frTO fr^f Cwi^s
n^ed
www StudenCity00m
or 8OT-293-1446
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Red Storm chasers
UMass takes on

Saint John's in N.Y.
BV l)i All Ml I'OII

Alicr snapping ;i Iliii.i.-L;>inic losing streak

\Mlli ;i ^2-60 win user llarHiiiil mi SaUiala>. ihc

\1assa».luisclls vMirncrr-. haskcliiall team looks to

keep It going auauKl Si Jolin\ ni (,)iieens. \ ^.. at 7

p.m. todav.

Ihe Ked Storm (5-1) hosts the Mimitewonien

('-4i alter coming oti a 7()-()') \ielor\ o\er Hoston

I iiiversii> Salurdas Ihe \siii was its third ^traiglll

and kept the team undefeated at home
I'Mass eoaeh Marnie Daeko was thrilled with her

team's perrurnianee over the weekend Mtei a haek-

and-lurth first half, the Miiuitewomen got it t(igether

after halttime, sullbeating the Hawks' ollense and

outplaying them on the boards. I Mass oiii-rehoiind-

ed Hanlord. a team that was averaging 3v > boards a

game. 44- '0

Daeko hopes her players tan bring to New Nork

C it> the same agility that ealapuiled them over the

(lawks.

"We've got to gel a run game going. We've got to

be able to defend and rebound It's not so mueh about

St John's as it is about I Mass." Daeko said

Ihe Minulewomen are 0-4 on the ruad Daeko

aeeredils the dismal figure to a lack ai' inleiisiiy and

foeus when in an opponent's arena

.Alier two straight vvins. the Maroon and White

lost to Northeastern, .laeksonville. Ivast Carolina and

Boston University eonseeutively. It will take the same

drive I Mass exhibits at home to beat Ihe Red Storm,

espceially at C arneseeca Arena.

Yesterday at practice, Daeko drilled into her squad

the importance ol coming out aggressively against St.

John's, one ol the top teams in the Big I asl

I hree St. John's guards Moniqiie Mtl can. Sky

I indsav and Kia V\right stored in double digits in

Saturday 's win

Mel ean scored 21 points against the lerriers on

a 7-ot-15 perfomianee. .Averaging 15 7 points per

game, the junior is the Red Storm's leading scorer

this season.

Lindsay is second on the team's scoring list

v^ilh an average of ID.:* points a game. She is also

See BASKETBALL on page 8

Junior iiu.ird Siiph.mn. ( nr.inloi ,inJ the Minulewomen ir.m I ti> Qiu

a matchup wuh Saint Johii'v. I M.i^- sn.ipped a tour-uainr UiMni; sin-.ik

'il^|.|^^

ins, N.^., loniglii for

in il> l.i-l (.MUie.

Tough ending for Listorti
Tight end catches TD pass in

lone action of senior season

Bv Jl KhVl\ Rlcf AND bl I

Kl)st N^VVMKl^

I'l i|
I I ..| VS Sl-Ml

Massachusetts tight end
Brad I islorti h.is caught a

touchdown p.iss Ml each ol the

last two games in which he s

played I nforlunatelv for the

Vljnulcmen, both ol ihtise games
were season-ending losses in

the pl.iv olJs

In last yeai 's N( \ \ Div ision

I t'hantpiiinship game .leamvi

Appalachian State,

I islorti stored the

last touchdown ol

the game lor his

team a gaiiu-lviiie m..mc m
the third ipiarlet. ihoueh I \l,l^^

went on to l^>^e. 2^ I

"

In Saturday's matchup with

Southern Illinois. I isiorti also

Mi'iid ihc Im.il points lor

1 Ma^s. a 4-ya(d icccption to

bring ihc Minuiemen within a

touchdown ol the S,iIiiIm~ (»tn.c

again. I \tass tell. -4 2"

In between those e.imes.

I isiorti almost misM-d the entire

I )Mass Football

2iW season with .i lower b.ick

injury that kept him out oi p.nls

m(»si ol the ve.ii

A senior. I isUmIi iii.ide Ihe

most of his I'lnal chance to see

Ihe collegiate lield. .ulding one

final Unithdown to Ins career

statistics

I isiorti limshetl hi- i iicci

wilh ^''receptions |..i '.ns sm^-.

and four touchdovs ii .

Me entered ihc season louicd

as possibly the Minuiemen s

it»osl talented ollensive player

V ith a leuiiimaie

shot t\i leach-

ing tile N.ilional

I oolb.ill I e.igue

when ihe se.isMd iv,is o\c(

But alter playing jiist .i lew

snaps in the final game o| the

Minulenien's bid to return to the

n.itional title game, it is uncle.ir

hiiw lar I isiorii cin make it

now

Regardless, his cclebr.iii.Ti

with leammales alter the touch-

down ag.iinst Sll tndic.tied how
h.ippy he i\as in tic H,n.k on the

field at all

Reil»hirl s«i)ior wi,K rrnivir Kaslxeil Kanclu r's i.iinr i luK il

Sallirdav win n llii Minuli nun lost to ^oiilhtrn Illinois.

Tiiiht inil Briul I isiorti »ant;hl .i toiii hdnwn pass Iriuii I mhi (. orn in

^.ilorifn's |os« tc "sH [ |„ s( riior mus,.! imtx ollur y.iini ibis sus.in.

Record redux
With 4 1'» passing yards

.igainsi luitlham <tn Nov 24.

I lam < i'\:n broke Ihc I M.iss

sinele-e.ime n.isMiiL' record set

SIS \ c.ii - ,1.-1' In \l.ill ( lUicc

II look ( ocii pisi one week to

set ,1 new standard Ihe redshirt

liinior i|uarterback threw for 42 I

yards in the season-ending loss

to Sll SiiuriLiv in ( .irbonilalc

III

( ocn Loiiipleled 2^-iil 42 ot

his passes hill w.is intercepted

three limes lie ,ilso threw three

toiiehdiuvn passes to bring his

seasfui tol.il lo (11 lie Imished

the se.isoi) vomplcime 2 "'2

ol- >(,o ,.| his .iiiempis I (.4 i

ionipieih>n percent,igei and w.is

intercepted 14 limes SKiih his

consecutive record-setting per-

torm.iiucs. ( oen eclipsed the

•iHiii \ ird mark Ihis season.

I nil ,1 111..' .', Ith <.l)>.»| \,irds

Ills hist loiichdinvn agiiinsi

Ihc S.ilukis went for 7|.\ards to

Rasheed Rancher good lor his

lonecsl loiichdown pass ol the

.e .1 -

Kaitc hci ( I 4t V ,irds i w ,is

one ol two Mimilenieii to ha\e

over I Oil yards receiv ing against

Sll Michael Omar set new
c,i reel -highs in both v .irti . i II I i

ind I,Itches I I II I I J Mooie had

sCNoii recepiions but finished

si\ y.irds short ol being the thirti

I Mass receiver with over Hit)

K.incher caught I
'* passes lot

'>4I \aids and three touchdowns

in Ins lin.il iwo Li.mus I hose

two perlofm.iiu es pi.-pelled hint

to |oin Mooie I *»<l ciK hcs. I . 1 (Ht

\ lids .ind h\e louclulow lis I

uiih o\er l.tum v.iids receiv-

ing Ihis se.ison Rancher fin-

ished Willi 1. 11(1" \,(uls ,iiid nine

touchdowns on 4'l rescplions

lie averaged over 2ti sards pel

catch

Lawrence's legacy
Running h.ick Matl I .iwrenee

spent one sc.ison ,is ilu

Minutemen's si.iriint' l.iilb.Hk

bill made the niosi ol ii. tccoid-

ing the filth-besi single-season

rushing mark in school history

with l.5xs\,irds His Id rushinu

loiichdowiis are Ilu liMiilh-hi jli-

esl tot.il on lev oi J ,ii I \l,|,s

I .iwreiHC .ivci.iusit ^ n v.irds

per c.iriv a veir alter playing

ihe iiLijoniy ol Ihe 2iMi(! season

II liillb.Kk, blocking lor lour

\e,ir sMilet Steve H,i>l.iik

I ,ivs leiKC hei^.m Ins ^ .ireei

at I onneclii 111. biil .iliet gelling

little playing lime. Iranslerred to

I Mass prior to his junitir >ear

\ knee injury forced him to

rcil-lnri ihe 2(1(1'' se.ison before

reiuinine li't ihe Mimitenien's

n.iiional title iiin l.isi \ e.ir

UMass All-Stars
Ihe New I iiuland I ooih.ill

Writers \ssiHialion named sis

Minuiemen to its 20(1"' MlSlai
leant on Mond.iv I niir deien-

sive pl.is eis, one ot tensive play

er and one special teams plavei

were selected lor then perfor-

S©e FOOTBALL wi^ge 7

Gerardot, Benton thrive for

Minutewomen in new roles

By MlKl: CllNTVOKs

t:. >iiii.i\s. Si Ml

When baskelbiill teams are strug-

gling, they often alter the starting

lineup ti> see if better results will fol-

low. I he MiLssachusetts women's bas-

ketball team had dropped four games

in a row, and I Mass
c(iach Mamie Daeko

thought changes were

necessary

.

Kim Benton started in place of

Sakera Noung at point guard, and

Sieph.iiiie (ierardot got her first start

ol 2(M)"-(IS wilh Whitney McDonald

coming oli'the liench.

"We got more ball movement and

more ol an outside presence, and

leaving Kate |Mills| around to move

helfx'd. " Daeko said

It still remains to be seen what the

starting lineup will lixik like against St.

John's today, but the changes worked

out well against Hartford. ( ierardot

scored 1 1 (xiints. while Benton added

eight and tour assists.

Having a spark plug oli'the bench

IS also imp*>nant. and ^^Hlng Idled

that need. She pulled down four

ollensive rebounds and also scored

seven points, including a .'-p*iinter

in the secimd half with the shot clock

expiring Noung is mostly a sktsher

who can play ginid defense, so any

ollensive contributions troni her are a

bonus

"lYoungl has .i tendency lo be just

I little lethargic, but she's got a ton ol

eneivy." Daeko said "She was happv

with her role, and I was lia|ipv wilh

what she gave to I Mass"

McDonald played three min-

utes in the game and didn't record

any numbers in the stal shcvt liir Ihe

Minutewomen I '-4l

Facial injuries mounting

UMass Basketball

I'aiii Rosanio was the first member

of the Minutewomen to be fitted for a

mask when she was struck by an East

Carolina player on Nov. 24 now it's

leva Wright who dons one.

Wright was struck in Ihe face

by one of the men's practice play-

ers lietore Saturday's

game ;uid wasn't given

much time to adjust to

wearing a mask. After

being hit in the fate

during the second half, she canie out

of the game and didn't return.

"What do you do for a broken

nose'.' Just keep plav ing," Daeko said.

.\s long as she can breathe, she can

play
"

Ihough still raw on the ollensive

side, the freshman is averaging 5.4

reKuinds per giuiie. which is gocxl

for seciind on the team behind Mills.

Daeko has stressed rebounding as

one of the Uh.us areas for her team,

and losing Wright's rebounding abil-

ity would be a nioniunental loss tor

the Minutewomen.

In addition lo having lo adjust to

the face mask, Rosanio has also been

nursing a nagging Achilles tendon.

She has been getting treatment for it

about twice a day. Neither the face

mask nor the .Achilles injury seemed

to bother her against Hartford, as she

scored a game-high 22 [xiints. includ-

ing 1(1 in the second half

Rebounding improving

Against .1 Hartford team thai was

luii-reKuinding opponents by four

rebounds a game. I Mass controlled

the gl.iss .iiul out-rebounded the

Hawks 44-.10.

Ihe Hawks' two best players,

Danielle HixkI and Diana Delva, play

See MINUTEWOMEN on page 8

Change helps

Mass Attack
Cahoon stresses shootin<j[,

Minutemen tie another one
Bv )at MhUtNi
Ci 'llhlAS St VII

Massachusciis hockey coach

i )on ( .iliooii i^riucs himself on put-

ling .1 good defense on the ice

During his hrst few seasons

in Amherst he brought in small,

shillv players to til his neutral

/one ti.ip whicli

became ttie h.illmark

ot Ihe Miiuilemen

But now. .IS I M.ISS

((,-< s '.-2-4 lloekev last) brings

in more skilled players. ( ahoon

ev,|H'cts ureater ollensive produc

Inn irom his team

I (dlowin){ a 3-1 loss to

I'lovidentc on Oct. 26. during

which the Minuiemen recorded a

season-low 21 shots, he demanded

his team shoot more He didn't want

them to force shots lor the sake of

shooting, but he undersliNHl that for

his young team gel in rhythm, il

needed lo create some oltense

In seven ol ihcir List nine games.

the No 1 1 Minutemen have lakeii

.11 le.isi id sliols ,.|) c'o.il In Iwo

those games, a 5-2 vvm ovei I nioii

and a stiireless lie against I ornell,

the \!inulemen took more than 40

Ihe two times they didn't break }*>

were against B<islon I niversily and

,it Boston ( ollege However, those

games weren't csactly poor ofTcfi-

sive outings, \gainst ilie lerriers.

I Mass look 2S shots, and it tested

B( goaltender John Muse 2** times

Ihe Minutemen won both of those

coniests I M.iss IS 4- i -4 during this

stretch

UMass Hockey

Ihe delensenien are among
the most iesp«insihle for (Mass's

increased shot totals Senior caplain

Mike Koslka pl.ived ihe tirsl month

of the season wilh ,i broken finger

on his right hand, which severely

hindered his ability lo sluHrt. Since,

he has scored twn goals and assisted

on hve others The seven ptnnis

puts him fimrth on

the team, tied v\ilh

Will Orti/ and ton.

(,)uirk

Ihe Minutemen ttxtk their new-

found olJensive system into Ithaca.

N > . on IriJay lor a matchup with

f oinell hut ran int«i goaltender Ben

Scrivens who made 45 saves fur the

Big Red in the lie

Tying another one on
Ihe lie at I ornell continued

another trend for the Minutemen.

Mthmigh they have lost three ol

their lirsi 14 games, live of tht»«>c

matchups ended in ties

lour ol the draws came in

I loi.ke\ I ,ist pl.iv. which took crucial

points away troni the Minutemen
( >n ( >ct 2" ae.iinst Providence, the

Minutemen lost a '-2 lead vvith «X
seconds left on the clock Similwh.

against I Mass 1 ovvell in the 200*7-

(m season-opener, the Minutemen
lei ,1 uvo-go.ii leatl tall out of their

grasp

I Mass Is curientiy tied for

fourth place in Hockey I ast with

Providence and I Mass I ovvell The

I riiis ;iihI Rl^ ei ll.lwks don I lieuie

See HOCKEY on page 7

*>< nior laplain Mike Kostka ha* seven points this season on Iwo
go.lis ,ind live assists tor the Minutemen,

OH ILL SERVES UP SWEETS

The Massa
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Town debates spring ^Extravaganja^
New fee policy puts

dampers on festival

Bv Nk k Hi sh

Nick Ortolani (Lctn

L'nion. Members ol the

and Dan Mc-liek si.inil oulsiile ol ihe Oinnahis Relorin L oalilion i<ttice in ihe Student

group s|ioke in ileti use ot ilu I vtrav.i^.ini.i l<s|i\.il ,(i Moiul.iv's lown iiuilinj;.

The .^mhe^st Select Board debated Monday night

whether a peniii! woiilil be lmvcii to ihe ( ann.ibis

Reform t >ialilion (( lU i lo leseive ihe town commons
loi next ve.ir's .iniuial "I \tia\agania" leslival

Ihe testnal. oigani/ed by llie I iiiversilv of

Massachusetts t RC. lound itself in ,i st.iie ot uncei-

tamty .liter the town ol \niheisi .onuKied the coalition

l.isl month lo .ileii il lo .1 new p ' v. whith requires .1

lee lo Use the sp.iee

I he lee. which is applied to llio ^ ij.-'r\ ing ihe com-

mons, helps pay lor the polae pieseikc

"It IS our new polie\ lo cluiige loi eveni )>ermits on

the town eoinmon." \mlierst lown M.inagei I .u'lence

R Shaflei said .it the meetim; Smee the lown h.is long

since le.iched the poiiii where we ,iie in need ol luiuls.

we h.i\e deckled th.U we c.in'i pav lor police details,

and MX going lo have lo charge ,1 S5(i(i 10 SIDOO tee to

the people wlni ieser\e it

"

\ccordiiig lo Sli.ilJei. ihe town wanted U> move
"low.ird .1 geiille \i,ii\ei process the first ve.ir. so the lee

can be wai\e>l this \ear
"

Some memheis ol ihe Town Board noted that cre-

ative solutions 10 the piohleiii woie .0 .iii.ible. inclikiHiL:

gellinu help from I Miss Police for securilv .it events

like the I \li.i\,ig.in|.i Icsiival

"I have nothing .ig.iiiisl the event. " Shatler said "I

attended it l.isi vear ,iiid ihoughi il was great It was .1

fun .ilmospheie I iluln't iiili.ile. however"

I Rl lepresenlalues ai ihe meeting spoke out

.ig.imsi the w.iuei .iiul weie opposol to the idea that the

I his \e.ir Anilursl Is asking; liu L Kt lo p. is .1 li

to hold the .inntial tisiival on the lown voniniiii

town could .isscss ihe lee

We do iiol ihiiik .1 poll

liisi pl.kc. s.iid ( l<( ie|

Bill mole impoit.iiiiiv. iheie

, . lei. ill |s iieiL'ss.irv in |l

.seiii.iiii,.- leiis i i.iiiklii

Ue vci\ isieiis \ e let'.

See ORG on page 3

UM hosts healthcare hearing Amherst approves

downtown growth
Lord Jeffrey Inn rezoned to

State committee discusses

shortage of rural professionals
B\ .\Mi\ 'svillll

Challenges recruiting and ret.im-

ng health care pri>lession.ils m rural

Massachusetts was ihe locus of m\

informal stale legisl.iuire hearing

held on Nov 2" at the I niversilv of

Massachusetts

"Rural areas of euir stale .ite I.k

mg increasing difliculties attt.iciine

•md keeping physicians and other

health-care professionals." s.iul

Slate representative Stephen Kulik

of Wbrthmgion. vice ehairni.in oi

the ( ommillee on Health t ,ite

fin.iiKe "Wh.it w.is ome ,1 ih.il

lenge Is becoming a crisis
"

According to a 2IHI7 report from

the New hngland Rural Health

Roundtable. niial areas have not

only few er health care prov ulers per

capita, hut a greater percentage of

practitioners over age -Ml

"With the 'graying' of the pro-

vider population, ensuring access

to quality health care w ill K'come

an increasing challenge." said

state representative Peter Kocol of

Northampton.

I he Massachusetts Medical

Sociciv released a Mudv in Jiilv that

said. "Massachusetts coiiimues to

experience physician shoitaees in

primary caie. psyehi.iiiv. .iiid sis

iither speci, lilies ih.ii ,ire aibeisely

aflectine palieni ,ksess 10 e.iie

I he siiidy ,ilso tiHind that lecriiii-

ment h.is become more dilJicult toi

1'^ perceni of le.ichmg hospil.ils

>** perccni ol eominuniu liospii.ds

.iiul "(i [H'rcent ol pi.icn, inu' phxsi

1.1,111s in the St, lie Alter sorting the

luimK-rs by region, the studv deter-

mined that in the I'lttstield region

^' iverceiii ol physicians repoitcil

ili.il the pool ol .ipplicants Is m.id-

CLjiLiie lo iill v.ic.iiicie-'. making ii

dillieull lo find qualilv heallh <aie

piofessiomils

One problem of rei.iining heili''

c.ire workers is that .m ukui
number of pre-med sludeni- .r.

.

going into other college majors I he

cost of uratluaie and master's nie»li

cal degree ptogr.inis often leaves

students Willi loans well altei the\

are <lone their ediic.iiion

Kiilik and stale represenlaiivc

C liris Donelan ol Orange have K'en

eraltmg leuislalioii that would locus

on li>an lorgiveness as a (Mssible

strategy for attracting priinarv care

physicians and othei health i.ire

allow for future expansion
Bv \siiin Ci'i t(iMi!|

I iJiJ" us *•' ill

s-r.Ui Uip. Stephen Kulik eliaired an inlormal lie.innu b\

I I •;is|,uurr's C oinniittce on Heallheari' i inanet .ti I M.iss l.isi wi , k

pi.il.. ssiou.ils lo iiii.il , lie.IS

W-. imderslaiul ilie eiow

ine iieeil to bring noi onK doclots

I'lit iiuises ilcMlists. meiil.d health

woikeis .in.! olhei ptolessuinals to

rural iiL.i- - ikI Donekm We ,ite

.leeressn el-- pMrsinne leL'isltlivc

,1

pi,,.ilw.,,

nit.il .lie, Is

,1 see |.i'-i. ;

I possible incentive lor

ilie stale's iinderserved

See HEARING on page i

The lown of Amherst ;if^m»v#rt

the re/oning of land ilowiHirtvn ki

p.||.e the way liir the evpiirvsH«n ol tfK

1 oiil letVri'v Inn diintip 1 tvieni lowii

IIKVtllll'

1 he Inn ow net! by \n»her»l

( ollege is on am of i«rven piif4«b

' i.iiHi lliiil was re/twietl from gctwral

idence Im general b«isine»» d»«w^

'ii> iim«!t^»flf*tte«^ i»
de iiopincnl

Ii i.Ktk n^itv tlwn .111 htmi lo .irrive

,11 Ihe ilecision Some inemlvis. jmo-

posetl te/oning onlv •.oiiie ol the

cii paicels ol laikl I MIk'I inembers

. iIk' meeting iiuiinUined that all

p.iris needed lo he re/iHic"d in order

!(> pteveni weakening the plan lor

Ihe I otd Iclhev Inn. .Kcouhng lo .tr

.iilule in tlw Spiuigtield Retvobhc.in

l.isl week

I hie dispiilc\l piiicel ciiil.ims an

eight'iinil .ipitiinvnl iompk-\, vvhKh

coiiiivlled soiiK- mentbets loreieti Ihc

re/oning on Ihc gioumis o| keepiiig

\inhersi fnmi kising more iKiiMng.

Member VhwmI I 0"C i

a>4ol that the ptan Ix i

Setert Ikiard. Planning

luwn tnunager to be hmi-

httwv atlcr voiing rvAmc.

tVC imtm IS iviiiie^tii

nllicMbi adAwi tss

ad for lire scrvKrc

^p». ittvimbng to I

The I nivctsMv

reecwty signed a u

with .Aimlwr« Um t.

sCTViwoi. The I Bivv

^ tm»m the acaui

Inwn ftK dcftailiTB.'

«>tlwr .iiranBcnwnis

ulihlieN .hkI services

Mi>si oflieials lelt ::

.Iiul resulling mipiovijuii

Inn w>nikl liclp the '
"'

overall

"]\k downtown IS c-.-

lov»n ' ^elcvl I-UmuI elrar

S V. .1 s >ld tlie RqHibh
\V.-,, ^. .. ,,, !.>,., ...

nwMsiiie

Ihis Is .1 slll.l'

help iiicivaM.- (he

bl<\k " he mhI

UMass Med School

to go tobacco-free

Web site rates military charity groups
!h K^l V I. I -s\\

Bv Nk k r^i sll

Tlw campuses oi the 1 niversily

of Massachusetts Medic, il School

(I MMSi and I Mass Memorial

Medical ( enter will K' tobacco-tree

next May
Beginning <»n luesday. M.iv 2".

the instiiulioiis will launch .1 six

month education aiul health eflorl

ih.il aims ||. ehmin.ile the u<ie of all

tob.icco ptiHliicts on school ,ind medi

cil eciiter pro(>ertv. even inilmling

parking facilities

The lobacco I ree Iniltative asks

Wuh Ihe oMicial start of Ilie holi-

day scaM'n and vviih thinisiinds

of l!.S. servicemen and women sta-

Iioiieil .ihio.id Xinericans aie living

lo support military chanties without

giving into a "diid."

According to Jan jVt^m, pm-
denl ami c<t-foumkT of the VelffWIs

,iiid Sen ice Members \<iiti^V^W

(\ \nM M. a hille bii ol esd I lee

work gi>es a knig wav

Having servtHi m Iraq .»iid Kimati

Soin Apnl ol 2\nn to Aptil of 2W»»,

/j^mt n nww mrmt than imM Att

"there's txvn pknilv iif »fl^^ii«to<te

See TOBAt

Offshore freshwater bri^^htens

future of coastal communities

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^"^V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

B% KRls-tjs Hi vn

The I'Mass Medical Center in W.irccslir is preparing

new no-nmokinsj inilialive sfarlinu in May ol 2lX^f.

imh

Mark Perstm ol Indian.i I mversily 'ip<»ke on

undersea siHirccs ol Ireshwaier yesterday as pari ol

I lit I n\ iiotiinenlil liislilule s. III) I Ci lure wriex

P 11 son soon to be .1 pioiessoi ol li\ iliologv al the

Ml \ieo litsliliile ol Mining .iitil I ci hiU'loL'v

mainlv on how .ibiindani ollshore Iresh

iirces could poteniially be a large watei

.nil (er il^ gi«B*i»ig (h^Imkhis of co»»l«l c»i*

\i oidiiii' 1.1 I'vison 111 teeerti ¥«»» there ha«

Ineii ,111 inlliis ol people nun mg to coastal elites such

IS Sew Noik With ihis eiMlU's a giovving deni.md for

1 uiio.isi.il leuions I he i|uestutn ol »heie

I will eome hoiii il ilie Ireiul cdiitiniie-- h.is

iiiiseii ,iHi.'iii -1 unlisi, sliulxiiii' w.iUi lesoiiues

titm ^itrttnl wrtaiiM, »M«ynft§ Ui Pett^ r» to

lap into iU» MBwNt »*«# ofW^W«Wr *wrfer iht

He ahti discusseil hvp^ithesc* on how ff%"»h«alcf

1 .line lo hi ill <,allwalet region* mi»l *liiil •lii pre*-

ihc fwiiHe of c»t»»lal pwpiOitiimi*

vine hjpoinesi* »tn how lhl« (ifT'diOTi' JVc'ihH^iet

1,11m' lo he undersea iiixithcs I'lersiittene.epiM^

glaci.ilHtns. becattse ihv etiniale worulninns *»( ittiW

uhuicrs have changed r.iptdly ovei ihe vear*

"fat thr la*t two rmHion v«»r» ifw linh lw»* hmn
m an "ice hiHisc' eondiinm, hut in recent ymir% the

warmer climate* have caused icc shecis, Ut rcirtw

and this has hM » pwMnd *ftlei 0« ^ i«#l»"

f'efson said

ih.ii o(vraietliMi«fcr the y

hetc to siii^iiiii lire iiiHip

MU iihinev gel* lo ibe ini.

A iftH*! pljcc to st.ir'

dWWyIMV igiih.*t t »

1

effcitcnwy and eapmv
fllg,«U^^|l|itW 'CWtCWI I'

ifcinK .Kill •Hjtpkthwti* trii

whik mv-^Uf t*fg,mt

6«rin fm fvkm nhhisiry

I ^Mi^e* i»t njiiKvii.i

tH/ntmBii &»(Hit taekini;

Oisahltfit \etfrjin-* \

vvhuh pill over "i) pv

buagrt ii»wa«l fHthI 1,(1

PtWiten* W filch

eeFH 1* n* hjifiid 1

aibpinisfTaliv e exft

llw Weh stir ,i!

lev-Bi «kIi #« 11

StwiKf fi» Hpi

^wl *|TWihH tnme I'

ihhudyei im stlmtn
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Teacher accused of having sex

with student violates parole

Institute takes aim
at graphic games

\\\ MlU M S| \lV

\ - i 1 ,,-

\ Kimici iiiKlilk' scliDol tcacli

ci uiklci lioiisc aiii-si lor liaviiit!

M.-\ \vilh ,1 14 \i.Mi iild sliulciil \wis

aiTcslcil I UL'sd.i\ loi Molalmi! her

pri'haliiin. nI.iIc rccurtlN showed

\ccordiiig lo a Dcparlment ol

( orrcttuins report. Dcbra I alase

diM.u-.'M.'d her pei^onal lilc and othei

suhieels with a teeiiaue waitress at a

lesiauranl wliere the\ hoth vsorked

One til llie leriiis ot her probation

had been thai she was iu>l allowed

lo ha\e unsupeiMsed coiilaci with

.iii\ Illinois wiijioiil permission

I ,ila\e eould leehiiiealK be sen-

leiKed lo |iMs(in loi ii|i lo 1^ \eais

loi a probation \ lolalion. but people

elose lo ilie e.ise sa\ it's unlikel)

she II serve ans tune behind bars lor

such a minor olieiise

llei atlornes. John [ il/yibbons.

said he was disapponiled ih.ii liei

piob.ilion olliecr ordered hei aiiesi

lor whal he called an 'insijinilicanl"

Molalion He eharaeleri/ed the con-

versation between I ala\e and llie

P >eai old girl as "ivpieal work

place com eis.iium llial women have

with then women colleagues
"

"It was a workplace liiend-

ship no imire. no less, he

said

I iilave. Jo. Is seruiie ihree

\eais house anesl and seven \ears

piobation alter pleading uuilly lo

Iki\ ing se\ with a 14 \eai old boy

in a classroom and her home in .lune

She was airesleil IiicniLiv moniing

;uu1 releas(.\l liom lail latei on lici pi\>m-

isc to ap[V;u in c»>ui1 lor a heannii latcT.

Stale allomev s uHice s|iiikc'swoin;ui

Pam Hondi viid pnis4-ciiloi> will not

comment on l.iil;i\es .uresl luilil lite

ciHirt hc;inng

Probation records show I alave

woiicil at a huii|\i ;uea ic-staui.uil callei!

I).inn\ Ho\'s until l.isi montJi wIk'u siie

Bv .ANDUhw Mica
A--- i IM I

|i I'KHSS

IVbra I atave pleatleil yuiilc lo

having sex with a 14 viar uld bdv.

mothci s Ixirtx'ishop

V\hile wi irking at the reslauninl. lite

iv|xin s,iid. she and .i tellow wniiess

disiiissed "lionWill k lelatcvl issues such

lis liuiiilv piolilcnis. Iiicikis, lii'jiisch(Hi|,

|X'tM)iuil lile. bovtrieiid issues and ses-

(iraphic scenes of gunshot
V iclims spurting blood and a man
urinating into a prisoner's eel!

aie included among the 10 video

games ihat a media watchdog
group warns should be avoided
b\ kids and teens under 17.

With the holiday shop-

ping season in lull swing, the

National Institute on Media and
the I amily presented its 12lh

annual video game reptnt card

I uesday lo help parents decide

what games are appropriate tor

their children.

"Ihere's an endless stream

ol new games thai will never be

suitable lor children." said Rep.

Hetty McC ollum. D-Minn.. who
joined iiistiuiie olTicials and other

lawmakers at a news conference.

Kftorts to protect children

trotn the dangers posed by exces-

sively violent video games have

not kept pace w ith growth of the

video game industry, the institute

said.

Institute officials cited "grow-

ing complacency" among game

retailers, parents and the gaming

industry on v ideo game ratings.

"Unf4)riunately, we're see-

ing soine steps backwards," said

institute president David Walsh.

Walsh said fewer retailers,

for example, are participating in

efforts to educate their customers

and employers about the video

game ratings.

The institute, a media watch-

dog group, cited figures showing

that nearly half of kids between

S and 12 have played M-rated

gaines intended for those 17 and

over.

si.uuxl working .is a a'ceptmnisi at her ual issues

Online harrasment case spurs

creation of Missouri task force

Bus-sized 'monster'

may be new species

Hv hi I -V 1 v> 1 1 ii!
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A woman linked U' ,iii online hoa\ plaved on ,t

H-vear-old girl who conimitled suicide had no idea

MvSpace messages to the girl had turned cruel and did

not write any ot them hersell. llic woinan's lawvei s.ud

1 uesday

\ltomey Jim Hriscoc appealed on NH( s lod.iv
'

show, as did the parents ol Megan Meiel Megan, ,i

I
' ve.ir old girl lioin the St I ouis suburb ol Danlenne

Praine. hanged hersell last year minutes allei leeeivmu

mean messages on MySpacc

Hnscoe said Ins client. I on Diew. "absululelv llHi

percent" had nothing lo do with negative, nasty com-

menis posted online .ibtiul Megan Meiei. and wasn't

home when thev were sent

"She didn'l lind out about il until .illei Meg. in hid

t.iken hct own hie. " he said

Meg.ui. who t(Mik medk.ilioii Im depressiun ,iiid

attention dehcii disorder ihouglii she h.ul K-en commu-

nicating with .1 giHKl-l(K>king U> vear-old boy online it

turned out he w.is ticutioiis. and the prolile was created

to find out what Megan vv.is .s.iv me online .iboui Drew's

daughter, according to a rcpoil Imm si (. h.iiks ( ouniv

Prosecutor lack Hanas

Hanas concluded Monday, .is kdeial dlliciils dul

weeks earlier, thai there w.is no ciime lo ch.iiee invone

with in the case

( hangcs to sl.ile l.iw .iKo li,i\c been pioposcil. mil

on I uesday, (iov Mall Hluni announced the cieution ol

.m Internet harassment task toice thai he wants to make
lecommendations within 'llilays

Aleg.in Meier's senseless death i- a li,igi>. lesson

ih.il soci.il nelwoikine ^iles .ind lechnology h.ive opened

.1 new ilooi (ol ciimiiials .Uld biilhcs lo prey on then v le

lulls." Hliiiil s.iiit in .1 sMleiiKiii \s lannlies and liieiuls

coniinue to remember Megan .iiid celebrate hei hie.

we musi ensure ili.il oui laws h.ive the protections ;iiid

|X'n.dlies needed to s.ileeu.itd Missoiinaiis liom Inleinei

h iiassineni
"

Il 1^ uiKleai who iie.iled ihe laiilioiis .inounl bill

.1 ivolice ie|iorl saul ih.il Diew ,iiid hei ihen IX ve.iroKI

emplovee l.ibiicateii the |iiolile H in.is s.nd theic .iic vlil

leieiil .iceounls Ivtween Diew nul the emplov, . il.ont

the eieatiiui ol the prolile

Remains of a bus-si/ed prehis-

toric "inonster" reptile found on a

remote ,\rciic island may be a new

species never before recorded by

science. lesearchers said Tuesday.

Initial excavation ot a site on the

Svalbard islands in ,\ugust yielded

the remains, teeth, skull fragments

and vertebrae of a leptile estimated

lo measure nearly 40 feet long.

s.iid Jocrn llarald Hunim of the

I niversily of Oslo

"It seems the monster is a new

species." he lold The Associated

Press

I he reptile appe.irs be the same

species as .inolhei sea predator

whose remains were found nearby

on Svalb.ird last year His team

desciibed those I .^H-million-year-

old remains as beU>nging to a short-

necked plesiosaur measuring more
ill. Ill (II leel ".IS long .is a bus .

Willi icelh laigei lli.iii encumbers"

Ihe short-necked plcsios.iur w.is

a voracious reptile often compared

to the Tyrannosaurus rex of the

oceans

Mark hvans, a plesiosaur expert

at the Leicester City Museums
in Britain, said he did not know
enough about the Norwegian find lo

comment on it specifically. But he

said new types of the sea reptiles are

being found regularly.

"We are regularly seeing new

species of plesiosaurs popping up

in a way because, in the past 10

or 1.^ years, there has been what

we call a renaissance in plesiosaur

research." Iivans said by telephone.

Hurum said the team had

only managed to excavate a 3-

nieter (yard) area of the find. The

Norwegian-led team plans to pres-

ent more detailed findings early

nest year, and return to Svalbard,

^IHI miles north of Norway's main-

land, to excav ate further next year.

AsMKUitfJ Press
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Airfare vouchers and scholarships for participants

SIIVI OCRAIVI

TEACH ENGLISH AVEL ABROAD MASTER'S DECREE

The Simmons in Madrid program Is a unique opportunity to experience the educational

system and culture of Spain. Graduate courses in Boston, a lo-month experience teaching

English in a Madrid Charter school, together with opportunities for travel make an exceptional

learning experience. You will grow personally and professionally, enrich the lives of your students,

and earn a graduate degree in education.

Starting at 7 pm in Room W303, Main College Building:

Tuesday, December 11 • Tuesday, December 18 •

Saturday, January 3 at 10am

jn a,m Infoi on

imons.edu/i

SIMMONS
Simmons College • 300 The Fenway • Boston, MA 0211$

Mass. hospitals make big gains in 2006

Stale Rep. L'

care issues dlirin

iris Donel.in

g l.isl week's c

(rigbll ol lira

ommillii iiu I

nge iliscus

liii': .11 llu

.eil rural he.dlh-

l niversitv.

HEARING from page 1

I he problem ol lel.lining lieallh

care prolessionals is iioi mlluciiced

by the houilv p.iv which .ivei-

.iges S^~"'s III M.iss.iehusells

I he ligure is second n.ilioiiallv lo

( alifornia

However, according lo a sur-

vey bv ihe Massacluisclls llospil.il

Xssoi lalion, Mas^.iehusells hos-

pitals iri.ide big g.iiiis iii nurse

reci'tiitnient lasi year .According lo

the survey, luring climbed .ilmosi

six percent during 2ilii'>. the big-

gest single-year growth in more

than 10 ye.irs Ihe rale ol luring

actually ouipaced growth in palieiil

volumes, the suivev s.ud

"Massacluisclls m.iv be le.idinii

Ihe nalion in heallli '..nc reloiiii bul

we re Killing beliiiid in a ciilicil

.is|iecl ol p.iliciii die, ,iiid lli.il s

the supply ol plivsKi.Mls" s.iid H
D.ile Magee. \1 D piesulenl ot the

M.iss.ichuseils Medu.il Socieiv

"\\ nil .111 .iging popul.ilpoii, he.illh

caie lelorm. ami so.uiiig i.iics ol

obesiiy and chronic diseases such ,is

di.ibeles. hyperieiisioii, .iiid arlhi ills,

real qucsiioiis .ire surl.icing ahoui

vvhelher enough phvsiei.iiH will he

available in Massaehusells lo li.iu-

dle the increased dem.ind loi health

cue services." he said " \det(u,ile

phvsieiaii supply is esscnli.il lo the

success of health care leloim. .nul

our Litest analysis raises ,i hosi o|

concerns,"

.liii/i Smith t.iin hi- /loi/ui/ iii

iilMiullni <.lll(klll ltiihl'<\ Ciili

Local groups lend

a hand to soldiers

Offshore freshwater paradox discussed
LECTURE from page 1

\Mth this sudden ilrop of se.i

level, precipilalioii has galhered

on Ihe exposed land atler ihe

oce.in relre.Us and c.iused Iresh-

vvaier lo g.ulier on ihe continental

shell' In addition, studies have

touiul lliat large kc sheets over

t anada .i~ thick as lour kilo-

nieieis have begun lo melt

over Ihe past five lo 10 vears and

ihe melted vv.iler has galhered

in water basins m the iiorihern

I niled Stales

In h''»l. Person and a le.iiii oi

scienlisis began vioing hyilrologv

resc.uch on \aiiliickel .nul fouiul

that llie m.i)oi w.ilei eoinp.iiiy on

the Island. Sole Source \i.|uilei.

eonlmueil lo pump vv.ilei at higli-

ei I ales each ye.ii lo keep up wilh

ihe glowing po|Uilalion ol llie

isKmd

Person worried that if water

coniiiuied lo be pumped from

ihcsc wells at an increased rale.

ihe water level would evenlti-

ilK go below sea level and they

wiuild potentially pull up seavva-

tei

His team concluded that there

would be salt water intrusion on

N.miuckel bv 2ii|0 aiul since the

water company was concerned,

the N.mluckel I .iiul t ouncil

decideil lo lund the drilling of

three new wells to Iry \o locate

the sc.iw liter

Person and his leam evpectcil

hi find seawaler iiiidernealh ihc

Ireshw ,iiei, bui louiid ih.il ihe

isLmd colli.lined only licshwalei
"

1 he piir.idov ot our iliscov-

eiv was that .iiiomalous presNiire

III ( lelaceiHis .iquileis suggests

a low pernieabilily environment,

vet llushinii ot se.ivvaler siisiijesl

high permeabiliiv" s.iid Person

The maior iiucsiioii Peisoii

then had to .isk himscll was
'How did .ill lliis Ireshwaler ciune

to be there.''

Iwo mechanisms were pro-

posed to explain this placemeni

ol iiffshore Ireshwaler. particulai-

Iv in New 1 nglaiul One iinolvcd

diiCLl inlillralion ot water dur-

ing sea-level low si.mds. .md the

olher suggested thick ice sheets

rech.irge in legioiis where ihe

I aurenlide ice sheet extends oul

on Ihe shell

.\ cros^->eclion.il .inalvsis

w.is tlone lo lesi ilie two mech.i-

nisiiis. and Peistin concludeil lliai

a sigiiilic.int aliunint ol Ireshw, i-

ler was found in New lersev. bul

lee-sheel lorcmg enables more
water lo g.ilhei bcKiw sea- lev el

in New I ngland. crciting ,i sig-

nificant vv.iler resource

Ihis Is iiood news lor laree

Legal council to look into fee
CRC from page 1

precedeiiis ih.ii s.iy ih.ii no lees

C«n be assessed In gov einmenl

for polincal rallies \Se will not

apply loi .1 w.nvei. bci.au--e this lee

will siill Ik- luncoiisiiuilioii.ill iicM

'.. e.il

( Kt membeis poiiiled lo .i

|'»')_"'
I s Supicine ( onil decision

regaiiliii-j poliiK.il i.illics. which

saiil iHiK '110111111,1! lees couki be

IBKsesseil 1 hey .ilso noted th.ii Ihcv

were onlv ,1 sin.dl group and p.iviiic

fcr polite on ih.il one d.iv in \piil

WtiukI eil up liall ihcii ;,c.iir, luul

'I'Mitad th« common* is

lescrved in our n.ime while we
liglii this." s.iid ( R( Picsidenl Ion

Werner when he look ihe micro-

phone I \li,iv.iL'aii|,i Is bv Its

iiatuie .1 poliiK.il eveiil. .iiid 11 ciii-

ilol survive il we h.ive lo pay this

lee II we h.ive lo p.iy lor all the

(lolice I hope lo see everyone here

now ,ii ihe lesiiv.il
'

Ml Sh, lifer ,iih1 the rem.under ol

the Ho.ird .igiced 10 h.ive Ihe town

leg.il council loiik inio the lee, and

.igieeil lo schcilule liirthei debate of

the lojiiv .11 the next meeting In ihe

me.iiilnnc the l.ilc ol 1 xlr.ivag.inj.i

OS ti.iiiL's 1-, up III ihe ill!

I \li.o .igani.i h.is heen going on

f<ti I" yens ,iiid H s going to keep

(M M> luHftt the4UK:| »«nund."

Werner s.ud .iliei ihe meeline "
I he

lown ol Amherst is poor, which I

.ippreciale; pi.iclic.illv eveiv lown

111 the si.ne Is lacing dclicils Hui

til, II doesn I change the lad ihal

I xir.iv.ig.inia is a polilic.il rally,

and II IS illegal 10 ch.iigc lor police

proicclion al such .111 event
'

\ccording lo Werner, ihe "W.ii

on Drugs" has been more h.iniiliil

to the L nited St.iies ih.m m.niju.in.i

use,

"'KMrevaganja hrings ilns oui to

the open II telK everyone that llev

liHiK here, we re loud ,ind .ul.im.nii.

this Isn't some sloner hinli-v. lliis \-.

a |xililical inoveniciit, ' lie s.ud

\iik /iiis/i Liiii hi iitithiJ III

Low-cost treatment services

offered to campus smokers
TOBACCO from page 1

ftt *e iffiiiMUMWtk i« povidf » wu^
^Wsmire^s lo eiKMHiragc iiiul m^^hi
^»ikers in ilteir iii(em|Hs lo eiHl llie

I Mass Medical Schwl .md

tlM.iss \|emoll.il ri<".v tind ilii '11

stives IS p,iii o| ihc eii'wiiie numlvi

of hcillli I., lit in-iiiniioii-. thill .ite

f«nH.inely engaginij in Ihe rc«liK-tn>ii

of liiKieeo iim,' (Hlicuils iioni KhIi

institutions iinte the well ilivuiiiented

health risks ass»K*iated v\ith simtking

.iikI sc-coiid-haiKl siiioVc Ihe inilia-

live .inns to sup|viil qiiitlcis with

cotiiisc'liiig .nul low -cost liealiiicnl

sv'ivices, incliitliiig nicoline rejilace-

itieni Ihenipy

Ihesc' i>|>tii>l)s will Ik' available to

.ill eniplovces, stuik-nis. pitK-nis ,ind

V IMtOIN

loi iIh- i-
I MMs ,,ikI

I Miss Mcmon.il h.ive h.id .1 le.im

o! plivsKi.iiis .iiiil einpliwees meeling

lo pui uigeihei .1 viable tohiitet»-lrce

policv which cuhninalcil wilh ihe

recent .iiinounceinenl id the ik-w nu-

ll,itivc

I his 1, .1 miWithOTe in ihc his-

ion ol llicsc iwo iiisliliitions ,ind

III the liisiory ol public health in

t enti.il Mass.ichuselts. " said Dr

letviiie H I loite. IK-an ol the Schot'l

ol Mcilicinc ,iiid I xeeiitive Deputy

I h.iiieelkM at I MMS 'We have a

lesCHMisibilily to create a healthy envi-

lonnwni lor out piitienls. employees,

siiidenis ,iiid visitors. ,iikI we're coin-

niiiied to doing just ihai
'"

Ihe .innouncenwni came on Ihe

Mn\\ aniiiverviry ol the AmerKaii

I iineer Sociely's iiniiual dreai

\iiienc,in SiiH>kcs>ui ( ntical lo the

success ol the pl.in is the coiniiiilmeni

ol I MMS .ind I Miss Memorial t.-

Iwve the lesources necessarx to make

the new [vi>hcv woik

I his IS soiiielhiiie oihei lu>spi

l.ds have iloiie sim esshilU, s.nd

the direvlor ot the loh.ino I lec

Initi.ttivc, (iregoiv Sevv.iid. ,11 the

.innouneeiMent ol the new piogi.im

the unveiling ol the tob.icco-lrec

pn»^Rim comes on the s.ime week ,i^

iIk- I'MMs's .iiiiioiinceiiKiil iii.iikiiii;

the l.iiinchot iheirncw Hioinlonnatics

•iiivl Iniegr.iiive Miology program at

the Woicesier campus I'rolessor ol

biochenusiry ami moleiul.ii ph.inn.i-

cologx /hiping WiTig, lonnerly ol

Itoslon I niversllv, is (iiminj the tic-

iilly to head Ihe projnani

I At.iss Meilical won SMni.ihhi in

grants l«>r litrthei di.iK-lcs rese.inli

in miil-Novemlvi .ind h.is seen >ii!-

nilic.int increases in liiiuling since

Ihe work ol I MMS researcher C raig

Mello W.IS .ivvaidc-d the ^Hf. Nobel

I'ri/e III Physiology 01 Misliciiie last

y ear

\/i* Hinli iiin '•

nhiisli ti 'luihnf f/fWiw h/b

,/ .//
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cities on the seashore such

.IS New \oi\< .Old Sydney,

,\ustralia.

Ite also found ihal ihe pres-

sure caused tiom llie slulis in

large glaciers coukI eonlnbule

lo geidogie.il lorni.il loiis such as

cany tuis

"I ulure Work is locused on

drilling on the Allinlic shelf in

order to lake adv.inl.ige ol these

lieshvvaler sup|i|ies." I'eisoii

said. "1 here is .iKo the possibil-

ity that ice sheets hydiidogv cm
contribute to model n sub-w.iiei

tlischarge. sii ihis is wh.ii we ,ire

loi<kiiig tow.iids ill ihe luluie

I he lecliire lilleil < tlfshoie

I lesliw .ilei . \ I'olenli.il ke source

lot ( o.isi.il \ie,is" I-, ihe l.isi III

loul lecluies, ,ill of which totus

111 w.iiei susKiin.ibilily . in llie

I nviionmenlal I ccliire Series

ihis scmesier

CHAR!'

alteiii.ilne is lo \oliiiileei Willi oi

linaiKi.iiK '.u|ipii|| nwc ol lilt- nunv

loL.il oiii.ini/.iiioii-, .leilii.iicd lo help-

ing lilt Hoop.

( )iie local ]' •
i loi

Soldiers, Is .1 !,..ii,. ii'hi tii.iiiiy

bascil oul ol Noi .stil M,is,,ielii.isells

ih.il ships pie |i.iid plioiic cuds lo

soldiers 1)1 ihc \', ,11 /"lie ,iiiil has

letcnlK heeii leal.iied in I S\ lod.iv

.iiiil I he \ lew
"'

Atcoidiiie lo I S\ |o,|,i\ pn.iecl

lounders aiitl leeiuige siblings Robbie

.ind Hiitlany Hergi.|uisi were inspired

bv news ihev "it liciid ili.ii ,m .ivmv

leseiv isi makiiiL' i.ills home lioni li.itj

had rackcil up .i
s^.i.iio ph. ,n,- hill

Ihe HeiL\|ui-is i.i.t nioiies loi

the plioik t.iids ihicrji, doii.iiions ol

okl cell phones, wliitli ,iic 'hen sold

lo ,1 lecvcler Ihe leveniit liom ihe

lecveled cell phones luis houghl 24

iiiilhoii ininules since 2iMi4. when ihe

chain, was louiuleil

I lio^e looking lo eonmbuk lo ,i

stHiite even tlosei lo home iicvil loiik

no luiiliei ill. HI t.impus, s.iss /.il'.iIiu

\ V^M \ Ii.i> been aclive in Ihe com-

iiuiiiir. siiitv II e.iiiied Keeisii.ied

Sill, kill t )ig.iiii/.iiion iRsth si.iiiis

iwo \e,iis ago- v^ilh menibeis ieiul

i!c siippoil ihioiigh Vtiiynlefnrie ,il

liie \ \ in Nciithamploii .iiul ihe

s.iiiiki 's Home in Holvoko

\ \S\| \ iiitiiibeis :irc cunenilv

tollcling moiit, ,iiid ii\t\ il..iLiiii ill-.

lo Ivnelii lovs loi lois

/.ig.iiiii eiicom.iges .ludeiiS uilei-

Csled III don.illllL' lo til. so 1 )c IH in

Ihe Siuilenl I nioii Halli."-iin. wlieie

ihev cm .ilso .iiieiiil ,i \ \s,\l '\ ,p4iii-

soied p.inel ihscii-ioii lUiiiiiL' uhitli

I \fis-, simkiil-. ~i,ill ,;in! I.icully

who li.ive sfi : !i| ,t i|| i;ilk

.iboui iheir e- |t

/aLMnns deployment overseas

was iluiiiig the invasion, so "there

le.illv w.isn 1 aiiv thing set up" in

leniis ol aid li>r soldieis, he said,

W iieii he reluriied home from

li ic| /.ig.iini W.IS lucky enough to

h.ive IWO sisters attending L'Mass

lo help liim, but realized that not

everyone w.is so lucky AS hen other

soldiers were ciuinng back that we
didiii h.ive ih.ii suppoii network to

leluni lo scIhvoI."" he said

\ \s\1 \ w.is h.unded with the

go.il ol latihl.iliiig tills transition from

mihl.iiv hie lo .itademia as a key

conipoiieiil ol lis mission.

Having oblained RSO status only

iwo veils ago. \ ASM \ is •"still kind

ol hghiiiig lot Ihe I niversity's sup-

[HHi, acciiidmg lo /agami. Without

an o|iei.iliiig budgei. he says, funding

lor aciiv Hies done bv the gioup "'basi-

callv tomes oul iil iiiv pocket, which

Is loiigh,""

I Ol ihosc looking lo give money
lo I n.iiion.il organi/alion. Zagami
tcoinmeikls llie Red ( loss and the

I S ( ) , which e.imed lour- and three-

si. ir ratings liom chanlvnavigatorof]},

lespeclr. elv During his iime over-

se.is. /.igami s.ivs. "Hie .\merican

Reil ( loss W.IS huge and nisimniental

111 keeping iiuir.ile up"

Ihe I SO earned equal praise

lo! "lolhng oul a st.ige" in "the far

iciciics ot the baiilelield." While

serving .ibroad. /agami. for example,

ciughi Robin Williams' performance

lioin .1 Liu.iitl lowei beciuse 1 was on

ikilv lliai nighl
"

/agami cauiitined potential donors

lo do your lese.irch " By giv ing lo an

oigani/atKMi based solely on its name.

Ik' s.nd. Aou iiiighi feel better, and

ihiiik ih.ii vou are supporting the

iiiHips. bul il ill of ih.ii money ends

up going lo oltice supplies, then you

really h.iven't done anything"

Want to stf >(nir name in the pajK't" next semester outside of the police log?

Write for News

e-iiiail u>s at iH\\sh'\|,iil\(.('lleyian.ci>m
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EditorialOpinion
Wkdnisdav, Dk iMBi r 5, 2007

Fr. •tjjti'ch ii tkv uhcJv tJiiny. tite w^eA' Eallaamv. Free speec/iU life itself.

EDI rORIAI (C/ DAIl YC 01.1.L(ilAN.C0M

Succumbing The all-day, all-night candid camera world
to the courts

\la-.s| qualii) a pn>-sainc-.c\ mai-

riauic oryani/aliim kumthcd a iiuin-

sivi.' media (.anipaign >iii \la\ I". Zwr
cmiilcil "lis urutig u> Mile on riijlus

"

Mas-.! qiialilN got its vs isli. hareiv urnoruh

laid, ihc Icviislalurc oIlieiallN denied ihe

people ot Massaeluiselis the opportiinilv

lo pursue a eonsiiuiiional aiiiendineni u>

detirie marriage e\acll\ llie vsas il was

defined bel'ore a bunch ulanti-demueral-

ie aulhorilarians in black robes decided lo

make up ihcir own deliniiion^^^~~^^^
1 or all practical purposes, the tradi-

iiiHial-niarriage nunetnenl in this state is dead Thai doesn't

mean that uhat happened vsas lair, democratic, or legiti-

mate \\ ivas a shamel'ul act ol elitism in which an oligaichv

on Heacon Hill legitimati/cd the poor judicial reasoning

111 an even smaller oligarch\ i>n the Supreme Judicial

{ uLiri Despite all of the talk about "civil rights" issues,

M.iss.ichuscits lost sight of the miist lundamental civil right

voting

Sanie-se\ marriage is t'requentK compared to inter-

racial maiTiage and I oving v \irginia. the I'X'^ Supreme

Court case that overturned all racial requirements tor mar-

riage Ihe case involved a white man, Richard loving,

.ind .1 black woman, Mildred Jeter, who were married in

Washington, O.i' .. because their native N'irginia would not

recogni/e their marriage I hev later returned to \irginia.

When authorities discovered that ihev were living together

,is husband and wile, Mr. and Mrs. I oving were charged

with violating Virginia's 1^'24 Racial Inlcgritv .\ct. The

I ov ings brought their case all the wav to the Supreme Court

and won Since then, no state has been allowed to impuse

racial requirements on a marriage

Ihe I recdom lo Marrv ( oalition, another advoc.iie ot

sanie-se\ marriage, even celebrated the 4(Hh anniversarv

ol I oving \ Virginia on its Web site. Is it right to draw a

comparison between that case and ( iotnlridge v I )epartmcnt

of Public Health, the Massachusetts case thai imposed

s.ime-sf\ marriage on our state ' C'ertamlv not The first and

loreniosi reason is iliai race is irrelevant lo marriage, but

gender is not

The same-sex marriage movement

concludes that the court knows

best, and if the people disagree,

they shouldn't be allowed to vote.

I he second reason is that there are belter analogies

Rather than comparing gav marriage in Massachusetts to

interracial marriage in Virginia, let's compare gav mar-

riage laws m Massachusetts and Hawaii In l'W<>. Ilawah's

Siiprenie ( oun ruled in Baehr v Miike that two men or

two women could constitute a married couple Hawaiiaiis

responded b> amending their constitution lo void the bogus

decision of their court, fhe people of Hawaii were allowed

to vote, and fascism has >el lo fall upon the \loha State

loving \. Virginia is a hoi potato bec.iiise ol its racial

overit>nes. U vou suggest that the people not the Supreme

I oun should have the last sav on Ihe issue, vou nuisi K-

racist

I el me start bv saving that I agree with the result of

loving V Virginia Race should not be a factor in mar-

riage In fati, m> sweetheart and I are iu»t of the same r.ice

t onsulting m_v I iheral-to-l nglish dictionarv. I cm see iliai

the term I'm supp«>sed to use this week is "woman i>l color
"

So I don't think that race-mising is unnatural or wrong.

How aNuii the court's legal reasoning in liwing v

Virginia' Ihe Supreme ( oud delemnned that Virginia's

marriage l.iw^ v lol.ited the equal protection and due process

clauses ol the I4ih Vinendmenl. Mlhough those clauses

are exiremelv vague. I can see how a reasonable argument

could N: made to that eflect

What irks me is the coniUisuin that gav adviH..iies

dr.iw from their v.i>mparison ol ihe iwo c.lse^ In I ov iivj i

Virginia, the coun handed down its ruling, .ind no atienipi

was made lo amend the ( onsiiiution Ihe vime-sev m,ir-

riage movemeni concltMJes that the court knows best. ,uid it

ihe people disagree. Ihe> shouldn't be allowed to vole

Fliis is a dangerous precedent Our courts are quite

capable of harxJing down horrendous decisi«ms.' I'lessv

V, IcrjiUMKi. Rtx: \ Wade. Kelo v. New l.un«kHi, and

( itxHlrldge \ Department of Public Health, to name a few II

a court hands d»mn a niling thai is based on specious legal

reaMwing. then the people have one recourse thev can

amend Ihe (onsiiiution It the court niles that two plus two

e«)uals live, then the people can amend ilie ( onsiiiuiion, and

set the cotiri straight

Vm I saving that the people should have been .illovved

lo vote on an amendmeni specilicallv designed to negate

the ellecls of I oving v Virginia ' Ves. that's e\actl> what

I'm sav ing I cerlainlv would have been opposed lo such an

amendmeni, but that doesn't mean that the process slu-ulil

mil have btvii allowed to go forward Ihe two sides could

ha\e squared olV and fought it i>iil over the amendment I

kmws which side I would have been <)n

Ihe situation we have now in Massachusetts is condu-

cive |o tvrannv I irst, the court ovcmiled the legislature

(and commi'ii sense) in (nH>dridge v JX'parimeni ot I'ublu

Health I hen ihe people attempted to overrule the conn. ,iiul

Ihe legislature preveiilcd it I ven people who approve I'l

e.iv iii.ini,ige have lo admit thai this is a perilous situation

Ihe |vopk' should reign supreme over their government.

not V Ki versa

I w.is .ish.imed ot mv state when our Supreme liidmal

( outi redefined in.image I w,i^ even more ashimcd when

mv legislature relused to allow us to vote on it

Hill f)iitt\ )i rfff t ')» Kci/mvr/i/i s III ,,ii}'h nmluiliil

III

•"^

CORRECTION:

On Dec. 3. 2(K)?. The Daiiv ColU-gian

ran an opinion coiumn by Bruce Lenicf

entUhd All in all Iti antithi'r wall.*

Tlie column neglected lo mcniion thai

Israeli security wall comprises only

thtife percent ofthe structure: the rest is

a $ecurityfence.

Dan
Nicastro

Have vou ever felt

like ><iii're being

w,Itched.' \")o vou

leel the ga/e of
strangers burning a

liole in vour neck'.'

\ii^ vou sometimes

look over vour

shoulder, ci>n-

vinced that there's

someone keeping

^^ labs on vou'.' Do
vou constuntiv tell

lo trust no one because

tiut to gel >ou'.' Don't

vour friend

'the man' i

worrv it anv o\' these describe vou,

because vour paranoia mav not be as

misguided as friends and familv keep

suggesting Americans are, on aver-

ai'e, cauiiht on film about 200 times a

dav

Ihink about thai for a minute.

Most of us are caught on tape 200

times in a 24 hour period. I hat means

we get caught on camera roughlv

7^,000 limes a vear

Anew documentarv called "Look"
e\amines this degradation of privacy,

lerrifvinglv enough, the film is able

to tell Ihe stories of several different

people even though it is shot bv using

oiilv ihe point ot view of securitv

cainer.is 11 vou iliink just the concept

of being I'llmed 200 times a dav is

scarv, just think about where those

recordings are going. .Vs the film's

producer, Barrv Schuler, warned, the

recordings used are being "digiti/cd

and archived forever, with highlv

advanced face-recognition technol-

ogv," so forget about hiding from

detection.

Don't give up hope, though

[lefore \ou lock yourself in your

room and start telling friends that it's

not safe to walk outside, try to think

positively about this loss of privacy.

Vou may even be able to use your
public image to your advantage. 1 V
executives could obviously foresee

the forced transition from private

lo public, something which can be

evidenced by the advent of "reality"

telev ision.

In fact, based on television trends

of the last \^ years, we should

have seen this comprehensive loss

of privacy coming. Reality televi-

sion, however,

has grown stale.

Ihe market is

oversaturated and

concepts arc con-

tinually rehashed

on different net-

works.

1 h e r e f o r e ,

create a more
personal, more
localized reality

show where you

are the star. .\\ the

same time every

week (or every day if you're really

ambitious), grab a group of friends

and strike up personal conversations

about who's going out with whom or

which "friend" everyone hales.

Try and craft your show to please

security officers, FBI agents and

NS.A wiretappers who are forced by

their superiors to watch hours and

hours of painfully boring film. Ihink

of how much better their jobs will

be if you are there to entertain them.

Ihrow in some buzzwords to keep

Before you lock your-

self in your room and

start telling friends

that it's not safe to

walk outside, try to

think positively about

this loss of privacy.

them interested. Words like "terror-

ist," "Iraq," "liberal," "Clinton" and

"civil liberties" will ensure thai your

ratings go through the roof. 1 he first

person to get a visit from the NS.A

Cl.\ I HI wins and is entitled to an

all-expense-paid trip to Cuba (note;

"waterboarding" is not as much fun

as it sounds").

If reality television isn't for

you, turn to the coping mechanism
used by most people: alcohol. Carry

around a llask and every time you

realize you're being videotaped, lake

a drink. I his, however, could prove

dangerous, as it

mav violate open

container laws

(and remember:

the violation has

been document-

ed forever) and

you may die of

,ilcohti| poison-

ing Details can

alw.iy s be worked

out later.

If you're try-

ing to deal with

this utter loss of

privacy and reality television and

drinking games arc beneath your elit-

ist sensibilities, look no further than

Cioogle's mail client, (imail Ciinail.

like any other corporate owned V^eb

site, lists advertisements in the mar-

gins o^ its pages, hoping you will

click and spend nionev I iilike regu-

lar ads, however, (jmail ads are a hit

more personal. Cimail scans the mail

messages you send and receive and

provides ads winch correspond to

kev words within vour messaue

for example, when I send a mes-

sage that includes something to the

effect of "I just made dinner and

it was delicious," I gel ads which

inform me of fast and easy dinner

recipes, coupons for groceries, and

guaranteed weight loss programs.

I his means that not only is (jmail

calling me fat, il's actually reading

my e-mail and crafting advertise-

ments which rctlect the contents of

the message. While most people are

shocked and appalled by this extreme

invasion of privacy, you can use this

to your advantage.

With Christmas fast approaching,

il may be hard to find presents for all

your family and friends, so let (iinail

help you. Send yourself messages

which lisi the likes of loved ones and

when (imail reads your e-mail, it will

provide several suggestions of what

to buy. Hetter yet, why not cut out

the middleman and ask dmail direct-

ly ' Send yourself a message, ask-

ing "Dear (imail, what should I get

lor..." I his is an added bonus if the

person you're looking to buy pres-

ents for also has a (imail account,

since the server has probably read

their mail and can therefore give you

a better, more personal answer

So remember to try and make the

most ol vour complete lack of pri-

vacy. He creative, be clever and most

ot all, have fun. Hut when you run

out ot ideas and the crushing reality

ol the situation sets in, remember:

you're on candid camera

Hiin \icii\trii i.\ Li low-level

thixtii Rciuleis \\ irli priiper elear-

iiiu\ can reiH II him iit Jnuastr a

\liiiUnt utihiss eJii

YJC0C6MAN, FELL NCJT WIS NJOBLE RDJ
IS THAT ALL I AM tmi ?• A CWaSIMtS

C«EW^T»OJ='

-^^S-

AM I DOOMED TD W»SS tvtV tVISm^SNEVtP
HAVINCi tXPRESSEP ^NSaP ON KfeY BSUfeS OF
CUP TiMfc WWW CXHECS HA/E PONE IT SD

CD IIOX UKtSO/K DUDE tKSSfcO UP LIKE A
SNOVMAN'-NOJ lAM AN ACTUW. TAUClNG

nzEE!

life lMPQ?OTyt TVW ^OJ
ofcirviEONianuK!

\ Evan

Powers

No ignoring race, gender

Michael

Shulman

Ihe 2iK)S presidcfilial election

Is shaping up lo be a historic contest

th.it ciHild le.kl oiir cininlry d«>wn

a p;«h of minonty leiklership t(>r

years to come We are ushering

in an era of change aruJ it is k)ok-

ing as llvmgh the Iwo front-runners

lo become the -Wth Prvsidnit ol

Ihe I nited St.ites ol VmiTica an." a

wiHnan and iin African-American

lliis is miwumental for a country

that has had white, male leadership

lor over 2(10 years.

Ibe uncertainty of how one of thc-se mirHHity can-

didates would haixlle Ihe pressurvs of Ihe presidency

is cause tor concern and I, tor one, am of the opinion

that this is not a positive change for the ctHmtry and

a c.uididate's race and gender an- impiwiant issues

( learlv. when electing solm^>ne to the highest ofTice in

the country as well as one ot the most imp«>nant global

le.idership ptisitions. all .ispecis ot Ih.ii candidate must be

considered I e;»ilership skills, charisma and ideas Itir Ihe

lountry aa' important, race

and gender are as well

(In the sill I, ICC. llie

fren/y surrounding the c.im-

paigns 111 Hillary Clinton

Hid H.irack Obaina this

e.irlv in the eleclion season

|^ .in issue ol r.KC ;uid gen-

ikr ami ihe rise ol minority

v.indidales in mainstreiim politics. In reality, howevc-r,

the presidential race is a question of h(iw ready this coun-

try Is to bi'gin to ;Kt on its rhelonc ol equality and open-

nimdetlness IX'spiie ,ill the programs and .1dvanee^, and

,ill Ihe lalk ol a tree and just stviety here in America our

giwemmetii does not mirror these ideals and principles.

()iir frc-e ami cxjiial society is tilled with minonty

repression, lor example, women only were granted sul-

frage in l''2(l, some VIrKan- Vniericans cmild no( vote

until l'>f)4 Ihe lack ol p,irtKip;ilion Irom these two

groups IS ,t cle.ir ex.imple ol the inaiority opinion of the

country no matter how rac ist and sexist, we do not trust

minorities to he incorporated in the govc-mmenl With

this mindsci. It is no wonder why many Americans when

surveyed relate similar opinions to this day.

Uiih ici^.irds lo Hillary ( linton. danger c.ui lurk

with .1 wom.m presklent. especially in maltcrN ot foreign

affairs and the military Many irations we deal vvith on a

daily basis are very backward and have even less respect

lor womenthiui the I nited States Iliese nations, inelutl-

ing nuicli ol ihe \rah world, could gel olVended if they

are tiirced to deal with a women president I his could

hurt many relaliiMiships with several dangerous coun-

tries, particularly ones in the Middle I ast.

iXmiestically. a woman may iiot ciunmand the same

respect fn»ni our generals and o4her amii-d U>rces person-

nel as a man would Clinton has never served one day

in the I S milit.iry ,ind ihai is an issik' lor m.iny voier-

and soldiers who look to an experienced cotimuuider- in-

chief fk>lh of these scenarios are dcuigers il a v*oniaii

pre-sideni is elected

( )n the other side. Barack ( )hama is a re-lalive ji«>liti-

cal unknown. wh«> came onto Ihe scene only several

years agi> Ohama not only has lo answer lo his ifKx-

pericnec but also to how being black will impiKt his

presidency

.

Much of Ihe motivation sumninding the controvcTsy

of having an Vlncan- Amencan pre-sulent is purely rac-

ist. However, in a country where race relations remain a

struggle and gang violence and racially -motivalcxl crime

are still a problem, a black man in ihe W bite I liHise could

enrage many people iind iidd Iik-I Ii> the lire .Mso. a

minority president could civinge many laws .nx) altenipt

to cre-ate political equality for his lellow minorities. ,iml

disnif^ Ihe order ol things in this country

-'\s a whole, Ihe I nited Stales does nm h,ivc a

represent.itive eovcrn-

menl in terms ol the

p«ipiilation distribution

Representation ol women
and Mrican- Americans in

Washington is dispropor-

tionately low compared lo

the Vmencin t>>pul.ition

()n a global scale, vve are

6Nth in lemale representation in the feileral government,

behind Iraq and AfghanisLin. .md we .ire only one ol ,i

lifw industnali/ed nations ih.ii li.ive noi h.ul a lein.ile

as he.nl ot ihe govemmenl I hese .iic i^siie-- that imisi

be hxc\l. but gender and nice are imp<>rl.ini l.iclors llial

much K" analyzed just as any other clwracterisiu

I himalely. many liiel(>rs iinpiKt a presidential elec-

tion In 2o(ix. the close riKC between the two stn<ngest

candidates brings up the debate ol how important hkc

and gender are when electing a president Ihe reason

tlKse issues are so impnrianl is ilial a peivon's race «if

gender is piui of their identity ainl Irom tlwse traits

comes the way a pcrstw thinks. jkIs and is developed

Iherefore, if a pers<in develops with thi"se characteristics

having played a role, than they should continue to play a

role when Ihey run for our nation s highest office

The tradition of having old, white men rimning iIk

country one day will end and people ol all walks of life

will be able to he in positions of power without )udg-

menl. However, let us not elect someone for their minor-

ity status just to shtike things up and not inily ihink ihe\

cai perform at the highest level

MwIhivI Shulmiin ;v ij ( (illiyuiii i nhininisl Hi i on

he rvached al mshulmiin a siiu A ni unu ( • * < tlu

The tradition of having

old, white men running the

country one day will end.

The election

of Mr. Chavez
On Sunday. Venezuelan citizens

uiiiied out to vote on whether or

not to .ipprovc multiple changes to

the country's constitution which, if

passed, would give President Hugo
(have/ a significant increase in

[xiwer Ihe measures would aKilish

lemi limits to presidency, grant Hugo
control over al' of the majt<r political

institutions and allow hiin to inove

one step closer to luming Venezuela

into a socialist state.

I or a imui who's long been criti-

».i/ed loi heading a country where

comipiioii and crime are rampant,

the public (eels that ( havez h.is l.iiled at c'stablishing

inl'rastnictiire and health care, and is looking li) acquire*

dictatttrial power It would be vvise for Ihe Venezuelan

population to vote against this re'lere»ndum

(havez has gained |xmer and enonnous popularity

iliroughout his eight ve.irv in his presidencv I le's done sii

through oil money, which has alli'wed him to essentially

buy the support and vote's of the poor p<ipulatHni He
has likened his ideas of a s<x:ialist-run country to that of

( libit and t idel (astro, (havez has alsti gained power by

convincing the public ihai ihc economic and laKir prob-

lems within Ihc tounliT. are the lault of others, such as the

I niled Slates, the number one buyer of Venezuelan oil

Supporters s.iy ili.ii ( bavez has ikme more for the

country .is tar .is sprciding oil wealth to the poor. His

c.ills to shorten work d,iy s. give pension to stnvt wi>rkers,

•ind re'diice the minimum voting age could likely swing

more v<>tes in his favor. (lpp«)nents leel that he is slowly

working on a plan lo develop a full-llcdged dictatorship

in the country. d<>ing avvay with basic human nghts and

frev spcrch

Opponents feel that [Chavez]

is slowly working on a plan

to develop a full-fledged

dictatorship in the country.

( ritici^in li.is irigged ,i backlash ovct Ihc last lew

weeks Several lormer supporters have turned .igainsi

him, mcliuling the lonner minister of defense and even

( h.ive/'^ own e\-wile I e.iding up to and through this

pasi weekend, large ilcmoiistrations erupted in ( aracas

.igaiiisi the leterenduiii

Its opposers, and the poor p«fpulation of Venezuela, are-

fully aware i>f Ihe danger (havez can p<*se if he's given

unlimited fiovver Many of his progranu lor lal»r and land

relonn have eilher not jivcxl up to the |vople's expecta-

tions ot have failed completely I le h is even threatened to

lilt oil trade of oil with the I nited Stales should the Bush
.idininistratum criticize the re-sulls this coming atkr he

.ilieady likened (ret >rge Bush to "the devil
'

Venezuelan citizens do have some power still lell

in then li.iiids IIk> .ire Ihe ones who tan still cling lo

dem.Ki.icv in their country by voting against tin- referen-

dum, and cm send the message to (havez that the voice

of the fvople c.Hi trump iIk" desires of one man to achieve

total power Ifie (xniple must vote against this relerendum

on Sunday niglii

( havez's history of filling to tullill promises for better

wealth distribution, land .md l.ilxir rights, and a crack-

down on crime are prtM>l that he is simply kxiking for

more power, rather than a way lo improve his cimntry.

It's als*) prool that power can cause corTupti«in But for

Venezuela, the tiiture is in their hands to decide whether
they want a lew emfHy pmmises to keep a power-hungry
man in charge for a long period of time, or if they vvanl to

keep ( havez in cheek

I or the sake ol ik-mo(.r:H.y. let's hope they sav no lo

Hugo
tvan f'lmiTs is a ( oikvuin ailnmniu Ik ,im he

rvuclH'il III c/wiH ir\ m simlcnt iimmseJii
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No boss, just Sweets N^ More

Quesadillas, milkshakes

served at unique OH ill eatery

B^ Jlsslc-V S.\CCI)

s I . ^nnisfusni'M

Irom plain view the field

Dormitory looks like nothing

more than one of the many build-

ings scattered across campus.
However, by taking the lime

to venture inside, one will be

pleasantly surprised lo find a

stnall snack shop by Ihe name of

Sweets S'More

Ihis business has been around

since about l')7s and was origi-

nally run by an >iutside vend-

er not a pan of the I niversity.

Ht)wever, he then decided to

give it up to the students, and

with the help of the (enter for

Student Business ((SB) and

money provided by I'Mass,

Sweets N' More has been

run by students ever since

Tliere are currently 1 2 employ ees

who run the shop, one consultant

and a btnikkeeper I very thing is

overseen by Rosemary Schmidi.

the director ol (SB I nlike many

other campus businesses. Sweets \'

More has no hierarchy I very one

works at the s;ime level, essenlially

co-managing the place together.

"|Co-managemeiit is) great tor

respect It's the besi ci'iidiiion lo

work in Nou're more .ipl lo

sh.iie ioui ide.is." s.ikl employ

ee Kristin I ilippelli. ,i senior

Sweets S' More's employers

do noi like lo follow the si.indard

application when looking for

new empl(>yees In ihe peisoiial

interview, caiulid.ites are asked

a series of serious .md imi qm.^

lions, so mleiv Kw el - i.iii i\-.ill\

uel lo know who llie .ipi'lu.mi i,

Ihe more hhIivkIu.iI ,iiuI iiiiiiiK

the person .ippe.ii^. iIk IhIi.

Once ihe tiiiiciil em|ilose!

have dcsulcil who llicy v^ill liiic

ihcv do whal IS i-.ijled .1 'l.ike-

0111' interview I his is June by

nuiking llicir future employees

p.irlicip.ile III a ridiculous task,

siuh IS (.Idling an adverlisenieiit

lor llie -hop only using forks

and p.ipei Ihey are then told

that the best idea wins the open

position In lealilv, all membei

taking pan in ihc .itiiv u ilu i.^

have the lob us jUst a w,iy

to inuliii.

iteiMs laii

creams a

inlroduci

it. llie ue m.ike the simp inio mi>re ol a laic

i|Mil,ihouI iiiiihi dinner place by ne\l .eines-

iK." Sweeis N
1^., I his will be done bv bunging

.\iiiu i.\|cii-
^11 nivire food like chicken I'lngers

. ,
.iiul liciich fries ImpUivers ,ire

, I ., Ms.- l.| ll.lSS

, . j
al-.ii itymg lo bring in moie pen-

s,,||,j,n pie lioni all .iroiind canipii-, \s .i!

.,:,, ;ii pin right now il 1, prini.inly -.ludenls

•II .1-1- ol Irom the field dorm and ( luli.ird

i"^ if ive Hill Residential Area.
'!'., iicwh

IIK Kill i|iie-.,iilill.is.

"We're very open lo people

outside |lhe dorm|, and the UmhI

is good, so il's worth 11. s.nd

look- til>PP«lli

II ii , 111 ,1
lis^iio StH'eii can he »i ,;. h, ,1

iiipu sn,i^k shop I III,' go.il IS 1.1 III isoipgog^glt^knl.wiiaM.'i I'lii

which h.ive ijiiiikK become one

of the most P'

SWL'fIS "Ik' \

Sometimes second is the best
Idol contestant's new CD
otters tracks trom Doug Fresh

By jUl STAHl
(.II H.IXN STVH

Season six "American Idol"

runner-up Blake lewis is mak-

ing his attempt to gel back in the

game by releasing a solo debul

Dec 4. "Audio Day Dream ' If il

Is a tnalter of competition, I ewis

has some fighting to do to reach

Ihe level of success »)f Idol champ
lordin Sparks

Sparks Is doing ijuite well for

herself with a new album out.

Not only is her self-titlcd debut

album succeeding in sales, reach-

ing Niimbei 22 on ihe "Billbi>ard

lop 2(MI". ruthless critics are also

enioying Ms Sparks Rolling

Stone made Sparks' .ilbum the

tealure review, givine il three

Mars I niert.iinmeiil WeekK e.ive

the altniin a gracious H- r,iiin>;.

even without Ihe lielp ol legeiid-

.irv ( live Davis, who has lieen

involved in shaping Idol contes-

tants' careers in the past.

After the hype of season six

and Ihe money making "American

Idol lour," I ewis signed with \*i

Recordings VRIS I A Records to

finally continue the solo career

Ihe show laid oiil for htm Ihe

finale song for Sparks and I ewis

was a typical (live Davis ballad,

clearly written for a big voice,

much like Sparks' After the two

performed, il was obvious to pre-

dict Ihe outcome of an already

predictable show
'

F his Is My Now ' is definitely

not my style. It's a song I would

never sing if I didn't have lo."

said I ewis

Despite Ihe biased show.

I ewis I, 111. .lie taking him back,

iiiakinc I sVMs Ihe most popular

.irtisi en \( Il Music " this week.

I hese lans doni have to anx-

louslv wail any longer since his

album hit the shelves

from Ihe reactions of his tirst

kJtsr.V,

Creatine can boost
workout benefits

Justin Soito

Ihe WiilHys are here again,

hringwng H<Hid food and festivities

10 IIS all Hie .imoiint ol IihhI and

drink we conxiine during lhe>e

levs months can bring some ni>t-

so-Mierry (.11 gain

lor ni.inv of 11^ n^ ^^^^^^^
time lo hit Ihe gym
ind burn oil Ihi'se calories we've

iHVn -.loring in our Ivllies.

Ihc workixil regimen ol the

iverage college c'yni-goet otten

ticliidc's Mipplenients I irst used

.' enhaiue pvrloTniancc during

||K- nlvnipK games ol \*>'K. cre-

atine, most p<>piilarly ^old in the

noiiohydrafe locm. h.i K'cn on

lie Use m the Illness world

W ilh ' popular-

n I't , i\ iipple-

1,1

l^isl vtars "Viiuriian Idol" riinrur up Bl.iki Iivm^

similar to Justin I iinbirLikc's l,iu>t .ilhunv.

ried il my boyfriend or gir

IS taking Ihe supplemen;

d«>es creatine work' It..

some of the questions Ih.n .m ..

when one hears about m i.ikes

creatine

^^^^ (real me is svnihesizcd

(created I by our htidies

on a dally basis using three build-

ing blocks of protein called aniinn

acids. Its purpose is to supply

energy to muscle and nerve cells,

with '*^ percent of it stored in out

skeletal muscle ( reaiine is not .1

steroid steroids are Ii.tiiu.h,

with a dillerent chen

and has no meaningnn .

lestosterone or growth 1

Iherefore, we i.in leave ;

aline rage" and lalk I't
'

111 !lie high schtwl ItH

ItisicaMi ir.i'"

II .cr itu I iiv l"\

nisi. Iim

„ REATlNEr-

"Annru.in Idol" Blakf Lewis (jeffl and Jordan Sparks (riKhll posing

lor ,1 pii tun insid»- the grt't-n nmm ilurin)» last season,

single, 'Break Anotha.' it sounds

like I,ewis IS on the right tr.ick

lo mainstream stiness. emu-

lating a sound heard on Justin

Iimbeilake s album "FutWfS**/
I oveSounds

( »f course, I ew is dMsMM finf*

jcl his signature talent for beat-

Hosini! made famous on "Idol"

In t,Kl. he inlrodiiies llreak

Vnoih.r with Ihc llolorloll^ skill.

Surprisingly, he doesn t n'll.iN**

rate with the high-profile seiisa-

iN'ii limbaland. but teams up

with oiluT noi.ible pioducers like

Doug I I resh (marls Barkley

Darkchild LJenriilei lope/

I )eslinv 's ( hild 1 .ind a friend trom

Idol "

( liris Richardson, ihe

bovislily good-looking Virgini«M

conteslanl who made the ladies

swoon with his wry lalsellos

Willi ihe help ol the many
(.oll.iboialors .itui lewis' inilpf*

rations from bands and arlisl*

across ihe spectrum, ranging

Irom M.ir.i.iii '• to J.inHroqiiai.
'
Vtidio D.i\ DiiMin" is a giimNi

alhiiiii l.ulen with eleclro-liink

beats .md .iinuispheriv balladrv

With a Miiiiul mn u «H iuhieviivc.

il's a sure- lire hct to please the

mri tifan array of music Inns

from the cxpecialnn- I i 1
1-

set lor hiinsell when tie w.i-. .1

frev-M'i'i'i^l Willi Hviiip in

Seaiilc aiul as an " Afnt*Tf«an UM
eOfH«sl»Bl. lewis' exp«*;Uilnnis

as an undcrgiound rtn.t

music maker is as pp
his reciird e«tinpan> 1

Melonw'ing Iti a rccotd ,

iliii 11,!-. worked with the m.i

oi Idol" success.

his divergent anil

T\ pically. W RectmfifTi; -

VKI isl \ kecords an

Iwd a s«Jll*dk*-«l(«l »Mt,lj;.

Swt^Xon^B^B
l*t-* iMtt iC^ (^1 till ,lt.'i*.
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upp ements ^^^^^ Blake releases debut album
excuse tor poor diet

CRATINE from page 5

Hii.' c\i.i\i^c ( ii-Mliin.- niiiiiiitis-

dralc IS Ihc inosl wcll-rcscjrcheil

s.irii'l) 111 ircaliiuv Supplcnicnl

i.iiin|i.iiin.'-. aii.ul I'lhcr iiiulccuk's

li> (.iLMlinc in I'idcr to illLll.a^^.

al^Miiptum tales, hul lltorc is \ct>

link' tCscatLli m this atiM It s hcsl

hi stick 111 the ithisi icscartlicd

li)riii

XtcordiMi; Id l)r Han) Hraiiii,

a I Mass |1|s>Il-sscii spec lali/iiiu in

(.iicrgs mctahi>lisMi. crcaiiiiL' has

been shown to hcnclil shoii tcnn

pel lot inarn.1.' b> icpicnislnng de-
al inc sioii-N hem cell lepetitions.

<- realine uoiks hettei in untrained

peofile than lliose uho have been

traminLi eonsisteiill> tor a while

or nuieh interest to the u> in

Junkie, creatine incieases lean

body mass uain when compared
lo one vsho Is not suppletnenl-

ing. Creatine can cause ualer

retention, hut research shows a

substantial anuuinl ol lean bod>

mass gain is not vsater I he lean

mass gain nia> be attributed lo

the abilit) to train harder while

using creatine

More muscle means a higher

metabolism and less bod\ I'al.

Miisl studies on creatine show

onl> these kinds ol benefits li>r

tasi-twitch exercise, or near ma\-
ellorl physical exertion between

six and Id seconds. I he vast

mujiiritv ol ihese el't'eets have

been shown in studies involving

weightlifting and high-intensity

cycling.

So what diies all this really

mean' Creatine works tor most

people, II one consistently trains

and supplements with an ade-

quate amount ol creatine, he or

she vvill most likely see ben-

efits. \ daily dose ol sg \\|||

get you where you want to be

vour b(idy vvill reach its peak

within iust under a month of

use. Creatine is relatively free

ot side ellects when used priip-

erl\, which means drinkinu more

than the daily recommendation
ol water when using any sort ut'

treatine iMndutl. as the supple-

ment pulls more vv.iter into the

muscle cells than normal. With

more creatine in the body, there

\mII inevitably be more waste

proilucls excreted in the urine.

A gallon ot water daily should

be .idciliiale lor iiiiisl people to

Hush the body ol waste and pro-

vide sultlcieni water lor the mus-

cles lo siore. Anecdotal repi'rts

ot muscle cramping are most

likely due to inadequate water

intake, suidies do not support

liiese claims. I urihermore, sup-

plements like \()-.\plode do nut

contain an adequate amount of

creatine and relv on stimulants to

achieve the "energy" effect.

11 one wants to see the full

benetlts. take pure creatine as

well As lar lis safety, creatine

has a great track record over its

relatively short period of supple-

mental Use (2li years or so), but

long-term saleiy has yet to be

addressed I here has been little

research on the efteets of cre-

atine supplementation on ado-

lescents, and only healthy adults

should take creatine

The large amount ot research

regarding creatine shows that

it saleiy works as it's supposed
to, but the context of supple-

mentaiion will ultimately deter-

mine how much benellt will be

obtained. Besides catleine, cre-

atine is the most well-researched

supplement, but it's nt> miracle

drug. It you're eating a diet of

dining ciunmons trench tries and

ice cream or drinking heavily,

you might as well not bother.

Diet alone is lar more impor-

tant than any sort of supplement

when trying to obtain a fit body.

So if you're trying to get in

shape and willing lo dedicate

yourself creatine might be a

good call lor you,

.liisitii Surhi) !\ ,1 I'olU'iiiiin

l'iiliii>iiii\l lie Clin he rcuchcJ Lil

/siirhiia sliiih'iU ll»UI\s iilli

t rcilim li.is no -, rious suit illiiis wlun used corrfcljv, unlikt; illpKal

driiKs such as su-roids and animal hiTiniMU s.

NCAA COLLEGE BASKETBALL

TWO GREAT TEAMS
ONE GREAT TICKET

Saturday, December 8th
Tickets on sale now

tkketmaster a^o 8e>. on ^o «. t n ]\} !0/7i;i(NY)|4i3;j3r.ooiMA,
TirKFTMAt,TfP COM

I
MOHf TiANSUN COM

Blakf Lewis and a fellow "Idol"

to make itj previous !iucce.<ii«ful eon
contestant sinj; a duct during the last siason of ".American Idol." Lewis is not the only "Idol" alumni
testants include Kelly Clarkson, Clay .Aiken and Carrie L'nderwood.

IDOL from page 5

it's a wonder how much leverage this

traditionally prudent a-cord label will

give ilie wild tangent running Blake

Lewis,

Recently, l'> Recordings has had

to manage the leisty and erratic \nn
NMnehouse, who has risen to be an

international star despite her atypical

sty le and attitude Irvini the other signed

artists on I** Recordings. With an artist

like W inehouse, it iiuikes it much more

plausible to sex* an artist like lewis on

\^ Recordings lewis siiid in a press

release by the recoul company that he

Is s,iiislic'd with what was done with

"Audio I)a\ Dreams." "I his album is

exactly how I w.inted it to come out.

"

he Siiid.

thea- have been only three Idol anisLs

that hit it big with album sales. Willi

six seasons, kelly Clark.son. Clay

.Aiken and C iurie I nderwcxxl have

proven most successful by selling mil-

lions ot records I evv is has the talent to

sell a lot ol records. 1 le somehow stay s

true to a current mainstream st)und

while sustaining his musical style.

It w;»s a risk to closelv release the

newest album. I his move could

possibly inhibit people liom buying

his album because ol costly ( l)s.

Hopefully I ewis' current pt>pulariiy

will retlect his album sales 11 not,

then he will be just another "Idol"

coniestant th.ii lalK through the

cracks ol trying to make it on his

own
./()( Suilil 11/(1 'u iciuhiil ,il

I ixiking ba;k in "Idol" history, album to competitw Jordin Sparks' isUihl a siuJcni iinui\'> cln

Classic shows get color redux
By Piam VViki-

Nivismi

t olori/ation got a had name in

the l«>K(K, when led lumer was

slapping a pastel palette on every

old black-and-white movie he could

get his miits on Directors launched

protests against meddling with their

carefully crafted work, and lilm

bulls like me recoiled at all the

K'ige-and-blue mush defacing ihcir

monochrome lavorites

Bui colon/ation has since

improved, thev say lod.iy. th.inks

to advanced digital technology and

enhanced appreciation lor the aes-

thetic integrity of the priicess.

lo which I say Show me
\nd wow Did thev cvei In the

new I love I ucv 1 he t omplete

Series' l)\l) set is a bonus disc

whose bounty includes a freshly

colori/cd version of Ihc l'>56 fanta-

sy-sequence musical epistHJe "I ucv

does to Si ot land

I his one IS so well done, it .iclu-

ally looks as i| ii were originally

filmed in color Bright (but not ii«i

bright) red and yellow tartans I ucv s

Hame red (or.inge) hair Uxlured

green diagon costumes Believable

flesh tones I he whole thing comes
alive, and feels livelier, in a w.iy I

wouldn't h.ive imagined

W hich gets me imagining some-

thing else ( ould this techntilogy be

used to revive interest in the early

years of I V, from the late 40s to the

mid-'6(K, whose black-and-white

shows we seldom see anymore'
I els go right to the source, as they

sing in that monochrome marvel

"Mister Id," and look lor an answer

that we'll endorse.

We re on a steady course, says

Barry s.mdrevv, whose I egend

I ilnis lompany did the colori/ation

on Niih thai "I ucv" episinJc and the

newlv released "It's a Wonderful

I lie 2-l-)|si ( (illcctors Scl." which

pairs ific n(4(i black-and-white orig-

inal with the tasicfully c<ilori/ed

version on a second D\ D
Sandrew w,is responsible for

much ol ih.it SIN v^.ive ol loI-

ori/ation. and he .idmils now. it

was really, really bad I here were

halos around people's faces and

color didn't really stick to things,

and II Hist limkeil unnauiral '

Ih.ii's

because "the computer horsepiiwei

wasn't there," he says \nd now n

IS

Ills colori/ed "I ucy " episode

IS wowing even the skeptics D\ I)

producer and persnickety punsi Paul

Hriivvnstein. whose acclaimed vin-

tage releases include ""det Smart,"

"The Dick Van Dyke Show"" and

""Sgt. Bilko." says. ""I'm a guy who
dtK'sn'i allow 5. 1 remixes o\ mono,

and I was lotally blown awav bv

"I ucy
'" Imagine how many new

viewers his " \an Dyke" and ""Bilko"

shows might lure if thev could be

realistically colori/ed

"I his is mil 20 years ago." says

colori/er Sandrew, referring to both

.idvances in technology and preler-

ences of the audience. Where hiH>m-

er kids grew up largely before color

l\ was widespicad. voiinger view-

ers are so accustomed to it that ti'

them black-and-white can leel alien

and inadequate. Sandrew says, ""^ou

have whole rtew generations of peo-

ple looking at this black-and-white

material that, with the colori/ation

lechnology of today, can he a brand

nevv product
"

"I ucy " IS one obvious candi-

date So is the IXin Knotts era ol

"the Andv (iritfith Show." which

switched lo color filming affer he

left "Ihe Dick Van Dyke Show"

has a modem sensibility ""leave It

to Beaver'^ is timeless Mow about

such color-begging productions as

"Mister Id." "Ihe Vlunslers'^ and

"Hawaiian I ye'^ ' And then there are

Ihc orphan first seasons of such late

color adopters as "
I he Man I roiti

I \ t 1 I
' and "I osl in Space."'

I he nice thing alstuil televi-

sion." Saiulrew iioicv "ii tfMH ihc

biggest cost IS design. Veah. one

episiHle IS expensive Bui the design

IS essentially ovii mIici ili.it 1 1 iIk

sets are the ^.iinc. ,ind the (Hi>ple .tre

the same, it gets very reasonable (in

pricei at ih.ii i-Hiint, and you can do

It very last. ,iiul ihe qu.ililv is main-

tained

I hat's what dregg < Jp(vnheimei

Is hoping Ihe son ol'"I I ove 1 ucv
"

pr«iducer less ( (ppeiihciinei pio-

duced the series' D\ D sets and com-

missioned Ihe "Scotland" colori/a-

iion trial lh.it episinle w.is ea>tv, he

says, since the crew had considered

shinning it in color to oHnpete with

Ihe splashy musical "Peter Pan" on a

rival network Ihe production team

created multihucd designs lor the

studio audience If tR» one ehe al iiw

time

"We knew what the colors

were because we had publicity

stills and home mov ies on the set,"

( )ppenheimer says, '.A big pari of

colori/ation is you don'l just need

good technicians .it puiimg the col-

ors m >ou have to be an artist
''

AMHERST / HADLEY
. 413-256-8911
Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop

Store Hours:

Open llam-4amThurs.-Sat
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UM now 0-5
in road games

Forward .AlUhaTalhain was just * K.r 10 tmiii ihe tield. scorinu si\ puinls and tirabhinn ti\e rebnuiulsin the loss i„ >(. lohii's. I lu .\timiu women
gave up a 10-polnt le.id earlv in the tirst hail, Idsihi; K4-(vS.

W. HOOPS from page 10

Neither team shut iie.iil> as \sell

in the seeiiiid hall I Sluss shut

2'' ^ percent and the Red Sturm

connected al 40.7 percent.

Daclso changed the lineup

lor Ihe team's most recent game
auainsi llartlbrd, and continued

to use this lineup tonight Kale

Mills and Pam Rosanio were

loiiied by Alislia lalhaiii. Kiiii

Iteitlon, and Stephanie derardot

I Mass point guard Sakera

^'oung appears to getlmg mlo
an olTensive rhvthm. She scored

se\en points against llarllord on

Saturday , and uas 4-01-"^ vsith

nine points against Si. Johns. II

the junior can continue to give

these kinds ol ellori on olTense.

she u ill help .illev i.ile some ol Ihe

scoring pressure ol Pam Kosaoio
and K.ile Mills.

"\Ke \s,ini her to get more in

the lane lo sei up our shooters."

I)acko said, "hui it she's open
vsiihin around seven leet. she's

\er\ good."

Mills, coming off a 22-point,

14-rehound perlormanee, was
limited to eight poinis on 4-of-I I

shooting and six rehininds.

One concern lor I Mass w«t
Ihc assist-io-iurno\cr ratio They

came into the game ranked 45th

in the \( \ \ in ihai (..iiegory. but

were careless with the hall and
committed IK turnovers, vviih 10

assists rhe\ also ranked ^Ond in

Division I with 16.7 assists per

game.

Rosanio fed the MifMitewtmten

with 14 points on 6-of-12 from

I'

.1 /, I

U-.IHi cd

.iinson.

the Hour but also led ihc icaiii

with live turnovers

I hev have lo step up and ive

feed oil ol ih.il." D.^kn said ol

senior leaders Mills lailiarn. .md

Rosanio, '\S lien iIk". ';c not cnio-

tionall;. sclcil in vluinc Ihiii ui'i,

so goes ihc ic.ini I jutsi

W ilh all 111 ihe luniovi; . .mJ

the poor delciisc. l M.i---. h ul .i

chance lo gel h.ick iiUn •'

hv liillinL ihcii

but Ihe Vliiuitc'.Mii

from hcvond ihc ,

(icr.irJoi H.I-. .

and liic rc'i ul i

lo go I -ol i.:

I here \\ CI c

lake out ol Ihc

was pleased th.

C erie Mosgrovc. anJ s

I awrence received iil.i) n

Neither team hii a i-.iiiUi

in the second h.ili I M.i-- \\.i-

0-for«8. and St. lohn s «,r-. u

fer-i ... Cerie Mosgiovc tm all

four of the free linow,. while

the Minulewoinen \scni I
^ lor-;;

(68.2 percent I loi the game
Jemison has seen limiteil aciion

this vear. and sjw 4 imnules

tonight, missing hei ohIv sliui

but recording a block .md ,i sical

... After starting ihc lusi Ioi.t

pme% of the season. VUiilnev

VlcDonald saw lliree inimilcs lor

the second consecutive ij.iiik-

liina Sten finished third -n Si

John's wilh It points, and also

led the team with (i lenonnds

IJoth teams nni.lied liic ij.intc

with iS reboiiiuls. itKiudHi^ I"

oftensive boards till i Mi
Mike Conniii \ cuh "'i 'i .z. iu ./

(// mji'onmir ii \iii,hni iimii\s I, III

Colonials fall from AP Top 25, Temple has tough going
By Coih> MicaviiK

l:. <\ II. .K\ M Ml

Cieorge V\ashingion w.is siiimg

atop of the \-lll and in ihe midsi ol

climbing the lop-^'^. siiimg at No
14 on Nov Mi Ihe ( oloni.ils hi- ^
were stunned I ridav hv I Nl \. tO-

61, atkr leading 40- U. ,n halllimc

The loss caused the ( olom.ils lo

drop out of the Xsscicuilcd Press

Top 2.^ for ihe lirsi iinie .ill season

and slip to No 2 I m the I SPN I S \

Todav Poll.

Sequoia Holmes had 22 ot hci

2.*^ poinis in the second halt tor the

Lad> Rebels Iwo ol her 2s (loints

came with '"I seconds kit to lmvc

I'M \ Ihc Ic.id loi i;,»>d llu :."

points outscored the entire deoigc

NVashington squad in Ihe second

hall

Cieorge N^ashmgton eot .'2

pi'inis from s.ir.ih lo I omckc.
with Ja/mmc \d.iii innlnliiilinij I"

points Ihe ( olom.ils look .i
4s ;s

lead with 14 ss k-ij ,„ ((,1. game
before ihc I adv RcK-ls went on a

I'M run l>>r the ne\i sis miniiies

The defense was i.. ireilii kn this

scoring droughi ,is i \l \ held the

Coliwials to 2^ pcricni sluHiiing in

the second hall I he I ady Rebels

shot 6<l percent lri>m the licW in the

second hall

I Nl \ u.is out-retHwmled 41-

2**. including I'' ollensive Kiards

by the t'olonials llowevei. deorec

Washington could grab only one

more biH.kel in the last m\ minutes

of Ihe game. During iwo dilTereiH

six-minute stretches in Ihc second

half, George \\jshingion w.is ncarlv

shut out. storing |usi si\ points total

in those 12 minutes, while Ihc I ;idv

Rebels exploded for 4'< second-lull

points.

CiWs Kimberly Heck scored 21

points, while Jessica Adair chipped

in I'* points and eight h.i,uds in

iheir houiicc-h.ick win over

s,milord ending llicii two-game los-

ing sircik Ihc leam struggled Ironi

the llooi. shooting lust }h percent

tiom the lield. but had 10 niiTc

leaiii rebounds ih.m Samford .ill

olJensivc pushing llic ( oloniaK lo

a M"^"" w in

\llcr scnio' giKiid Itixi sti.tvd

her l.iHMHh poini on the opening

nighl i,( ihe sc.ison. lellow senior

guard Sarah-Jo I .iwrence K'c.iinc

the 22nd member ol the t idom.ils

l.lMMl.poini slub in the win mci
SScstern Keiuinkv Ihc inomeiil

came when I .iwreiuc hit a lirst-hall

iumpci lo Liivc detiiuc U.ishinglon

ihccirlv 22 :'! Icid

Tough road for Temple
continues
Mter Kaiiiig H.ill State, the

Icmple (twls (t.s( losi lo No
24 Norlli ( .iii.jin.i M.ile. "^'-^2.

S.iliiid.iv .iihI look lo regain then

winning w.ivs ,is tlu-v take on Kent

Stale Wedncsdav \fler lacing Kent

State, ihe ro.id does not gel anv

easier lor leniple. which faces oil

.ij.iin,! No I, M.irvl.ind Sunday

\slil(.v Morris was voled Big

loc Pl.ivci ol ihc Week allct she

averaged 2li 5 fHnnis last week, this

IS her firsl-vvei Hig Kivc ht»m»r As
she IS gelling rec<^ni/ed lor her

g»iod pi, IV. the ()wls are also K-gin-

nmg to gain some rcsptct nation

wuic Ihc I SPN I SA lodav poll

kiavc Icmple two voles K'cause ot

lis plav against r.inkcd itppitiK'nts 1

1

Icmple ik'fe.its No (> * Maryland.

expect lo see ihcni er.lek the lop-2s

and rise i|uick)> ii Ihcv ,ilso kmick

otT No ' 4 Rutgers on IXc '>n

Weekly honors
Miei ihopping the lir»l two

games ol ihc scavm. the D.iMon

I Ivcis. |(>-2» have won st\ straight

behind senior forward Nikki

Oakl.md. who won \-|ii Player of

the week honors her first tif ihe

I In- C oloiiLiI'- "s.ir.di h I ,i\> r, r,

lu r . .ir« I r m ili, l,.«. lo I N I \

sv.isoii. ^Cii'iuJ ,tl her ejreei ,itu >

she .ivciagcd 2<s ji,„nis .md

reKmnds fier game while shtmii'

III peueni from Ihe lielil

\gainst( iiKinn.ilion lhur,il.is

< i.ikland droppc-il M points .md In

lehoutuls le.idini- Unt.'M to .i '>'' s '.

will ll w.is 111,. 'i(nI

lime IlK- I hers Iv.ii

the Ikarcals in seven

years Uiih ili.ii

inw bl(H.k. <»,iki.ind

hvcame the IKei- all-linie 'i.i.k'

in blocked sIhhs. Willi I ill

I l.tkliind then stored i ^ r.er-

high »2 ;> iiilsl \kron with a
I ' I*) si play, while goin^

UMass Sport

H RMrfcfor

iv stni* IB j(«i

'>;iyion fvM
notch ttwJr

A III heliind {MklMd*»

•ler Ij'Shiii Phillips

id's giurd Drttlani

-Mh vuOK nsmed
lO.RookiCs of the

\Kck Moiid.iv I his

Is Phillips ihird

straight i(H>Kie ol the

vv«ek iiiiiior. while It wa» Shells'

lifM imttpnitioii

Phillips le.ids iIh" \-Iii»»|I*I*7

reft'iMuls pel game .liihI a ^'* * sIbxiI-

m^ petiC<i%,tm, \u;iiits} ( niiitin,)tt.

Phillips recorded her fourth douWe-
douhle ol the season with 16 points

.ind 10 rebounds, making it the

sislh straight game wilh double-

digit rebounds V\ ilh Phillips' third

siraighi rookie of the week award.

\.iv lei has claimed six consecutive

\-|ii Rookie of the Week honors.

I he lasi ihree weeks of last season

pegged current sophomore Amber
I larns as the rookie of the wt*clv for

the \luskets«r».

I or Shells, last week was all

about consistent sciiring. as she

average 17.5 points. 5.5 rehtiunds

.md Ihree assists a game. She

dnjppcd 17 points, four rebtuinds.

and four a.ssigts on l.txigwiHid as

the Spiders **ai. 62-45. I hursday

night Shells then put on an IH-

pomi show, le^iing Richinimd over

( icorge Mason, 7 1-55. Shells was
the leading se«rer in both games,

.itfd is the Mn's Mccond-leading

scorer this seaioit mih 12.8 points

per game
Hawks take tourney
Saint Joseph's won the UroWB

Haskethall Ctosic 1^ wwk, bnN-

ing Brown in the championship

game. This is the Mawks (.>.2» I4ih

inseasim loumMnent clwmpioMhip
*icli»ry, 65-54.

^MJOT guard Am% Wuki was

nwR^ Ihe toHmiMncni's most >alu-

aNe phiyer. Aqjping a career>high

20 points along with seven assists

and fiHir rebcninds in the champiim-

ship game.

Sophomore forward .-Vshley

I ogue put up 12 fknnis and II

rebounds while Jenna I oxchiavo

chipped in II p«>ints as ihe other

Hawks in double digits

In the hrsi game ol the tour-

nament against Manhattan. Wold
scored her previous career high

with II (Hunts in het lirsi-carecr

siart lo lead ihc Hawks to a 65-5S

win over Ihe Jaspers Wold was also

named to the All-lournameiU ic.ini

alongside senior limisha dome/
who averages U.s ptiinis pei game

St. Joe's V isits \ iM.in.'S .i

VVednesdav and No 21 u
Saturdav.

49ers fall to golden
Gophers
I harlotte had iis ihree-

game winning sircali -n.ipixd i.\

Minnesota at home Si- ' not

^nler Danielle Burgn i, j

18 psunis in the 76.6; ihe

K-2 tiolden Ciophers

.Mter sitting .i

6) had .HKI in sigdis .

were temporarily put <

dolden dophers uscil

build their Iciu) lo 16
;

minute left m the firs

than this hiccup. I hi

well otBscoring Minn.

in the paint and 16-^

tweak.

last week, senior gu.iiii s.iftrm.i

Ciregofv mjtched her i

becoming the l^th pi.

history to achieve the

pened against limn!

72*4? win Not
seorad a pune*higi> i

t harliMte wilt pb>

I)cf, JbeliMcm ll-d.r

La Saue stuck at 500
Lm Salte cuntinucti

wins and Ios!k», spin

fame» 1^ week. If

defeated Delaware. *^ •

rvtad tor the first time

v^hitc losing lo Bing'

shot ^1 perceni Ihirn the i

leant

I he I \plorcisi t-4i Knik lo 11111,1 •

to s(Mi ag.iinst t,)uinntpi<n .n in f .

this Saturday I a Salk> h.i

win constfcutive ujint '

hul ha . .dsi) not lost i\»

< oltv Miiimhk ttm tH

lit cmithuil d MtidtM iinun-

I
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I

I

I
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NOTE: if Stfnt through campus mail, no postage is i CAMPUS RECYLING & COMPOSTING SURVEY

r

I

I

I

I

I
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required.

Return through campus mail

at these locations:

• Dorm Mailbox

• Departmental Office Mailbox
• Class Building Mailbox

_• 3p6_Gqode[l _ _

I

I

I

I

I

r,onmjmd 0> Ihm fWfc* of iWnsto Maim^rmtM fCHW0 A Studmits for EmironnmntBl Awamrmat and Aetlon tSt 4

1 < I • I 9m Www*^ wrw^ on •ru(tMW«MffMM^ and Imhavior regarding recycling.

food vvjstt: ,1' d tfm en^itrmfnent Only honest and accurate answers will help us learn how to improve campu* pfofram«>
NOTE Tear out the form and piactr in cani()us mai I where no postage is required

To enter thp gift cBrtiftcflte ar»»wig. iNea^ powrt* yewr wiMNi:

RESPONDANT IHfQi

1

)

Are you Studerit Facuffy Sttfl m^m ^_
2) Ag« 0«nti«f <M ' Fi MsjW _^^ Home State/CouiWy
T Do you Itve Off f Btnpu* _ _ Of»>^^^« (PW ^tn N«i»L

SURVEY QUESTIONS:

Please Return To:

OFFICE OF WASTE MANAGEMENT
UMASS-AMHERST
151 TILLSON FARM ROAD
AMHESRT, MA 01003

4. tW rtu ((ewwiBv

I inr, I i ,-,„ i^i^n> Is tmm*

SlltfllLMUfliLJil

1 rt»fl«f wplE»i

"Itwms and Conditions Survey must be compiele in order lo qualify for seiecflen Up to 80

winners will be seip< tpi) f-prtificale of $5 to be used at Antonio s Pizza in Amherst not

r«(M*mable for rash value Certificates supplied by the OWM

For more mform^ition regarding this and other initiatives visit the St AA website al

WVyW UMASSSEAA ORG or WWW UMASS EDU/RECYCLE

Bl ¥Wlii*.:*B» '

Ti Knatami mcfm i»>«iim# ortlet mum
mnti i I no imW tSi in^nnaMj

aart Nm^ii fpace

Mijrimq hm» #iw f^B* f Hoi

mmtm ««• <»niiiil vmi »•» if iVm i Nol

0%
1S%

. Tf*

n I Woijlo y.'^L jti* '.4t.i- * ' I.OifrT

B^l« y^*|i' ir ««v» I itfuff 1 1 .ti

14t Sf^jf W"UiO In? I*i« F**!*-*.' tv.*^ •

i"1i • I loni< vtiHIr al !'" Uii f V*it "-.i i.

vns^ iPienw iriip. r/"" "i.mi ' 1%

«HI , 1 n"(« ifiani

i^Hvp inhf (1 I ?i*"i. .*>p'* (*ii> ir>

'

xnpff^t f r f If t
, t A4<lF

1^ Al* vni*ili '1.3 '1 iitt n iittlr !!),..•. "i

l>p.'K*fU' * ' *M«' ivi'iMi^lflfvlr. tW*'^* * ^,1'

tnf iiffotin in ihj niijp vVtli ••Inig iiTB.i
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Longhorns leaving marks
Texas jumps to

No. 4 after win

over Bruins

liV Jl I I L\KN\K|)

k'Xils coillliuicd 111 Llllllb li>

the lop v)l ihc ^.lnking^ \s ilh its win

(ivcr \ii. 2 I (I \ Sundas itiuhl

Ihc \ icUir\ moved Icsjs itilo

the \o -4 spot in the lankinys.

up Iroin \o S Ihis u.is onl> a

eonlimiatiiin ol ttie I onghoins'

.ijiiiitKaiil lump ihc ueek bclore

uheii the> moved from the 15th

.pot ill the rankings to the eiulith,

eoiirlesN ol iheii eonvmeiiii; vsiii

ovei nouAo Ml lennessee

I he I onghoins ("lU led loi

most ol the game despite a late

surge by the Hruins ("^-li With

one minute lelt in the game junior

Connor Atchlev hit a ^-poini

shot i\ing the game at 61 tor the

I onghorns

Handed the ehanee to take the

lead, I CI As I ue Riehard \Ihah a

Moute went to the liee-lhrou line,

but missed the lirsl shot leaving

the game tied

le\as siiphomore Damion
James drove to the basket on the

next possession and threw up an

ori-halaiice shot, vvhieh he missed

Sophomore guard Justin \tasoii

grabbed the ollensive rebound and

lollovved with a pul-baek to seal

the vietorv with eight seeonds

remaining.

I he kev to iexas" vietorv was

shutting down I CI A's freshman

star. Kevin I ove. I he center aver-

aged a double-double in the lirsl

seven games ot the season, but

struggles against the longhorns.

grabbing live rebounds.

I in)k lor other teams to take

a similar strategy against the

Hruins. taking Love out of the

game. Against le\as. I ovc got

zero ollensive rebounds lor the

lirsl time this season

use FALLS TO KaNAS
I SC lell in a close game to No

4 Kansas on Sunday, .s'i-s?.

Junior guard Mario Chalmers

made the dilTercnee in the end by

scoring the final four points for

the Jay hawks, on a Vpoint shot

and a free throw. Chalmers led all

scorers with 20 points and also

grabbed nabbed seven boards.

Kansas rose to No ' in this

week's Associated Press lop 25

with its victory and I CI As loss

to le\as I he I rojans loss dropped

lliem Irom No 22 to No. 24 and

could cause them to lall from the

rankings il ihey do not bounce

back 111 their next game
les.is \<>tV1 tails seven spots

to No. I()

lesas \A\1 look the larg-

est drop ol the week in the M'
poll after its loss at Arizona I he

Aggies surged out to a 4tl-2X lead

in the first half, only to struggle in

Luc RieharJ Mhiih a Moute and the Bruins wire upsit Iw the upstart Texas Lonijhorn.s, who mcn'ed up to

No, 4 in the l.iiisi i\,iiion;il polls, I t"l,.A K-ll from No. 2 lo No. 8 in tht- A.s.stKiatcd Presn Top 25.

the second

lesas \&\| (^-h led by 2i»

at one point, but vvilh \A M\ left

in the second h.ill \ri/ona went

on an I I
-o run tii tike ihe le^id It

was ,1 hack-.iiul-loilh lmhic until

Ari/oii.i look a (i2-

6(1 lead with si\

minutes kit

Ihe WiKUais
were uiuankcvl

betorc the m.ilch but climbed into

the lop 2s -.ciilme .ii No. 22 wiih

the win \n/oiia Inul met with

one other ranked team prior lo its

m.ilchup with levas WM. pl.is

iiig Kansas, losing "'(>-"2 in o\ei-

lime

\ri/ona will look losiav ranked

with .1 somewluil e.isy sehedttle

in the follow ing weeks, but ma\
struggle once ciinferencc play

beeiMs I'l.iv niL' ni llic I'.kiIk |U

A-10 Basketball

may give .\ri/ona some struggles

because it is a conference with

three other lop 2s teams.

In addition, Ari/ona plavs No.

2 Memphis latei this month
Davidson loses again

,A team with

high expecta-

tions at the sea-

son's beginning,

l)a\ ulsoii. has

struggled earlv due to a lough

niin-eonference schedule

Ihe Wildcats, who lost jour

games all ol last season on its

w.iv to winning the Southern

( oiilercnce's South Divisiiin. has

alrcadv lost three, though twv>

were against high-ranked teams

Ihe most recent ol Ihe losses

took place Saturdav night against

now -No (» Duke Ihe Wildcats

oiiiscored the Hliie Devils in Ihe

second half, but the Blue Devils,

who shot 44 percent from 3-point

range, won 7»/-
' *

Da\ idson's other loss to a high-

ranked team came against No
1 North C arolina. but has some
impressive wins against lesser

oppoiienis. With these results

D.ividsoii had received a lot of

ci'iisideration for the lop 25 but

has yet to break through

Ihe Wildcats" rebounding

struggles have hurt them this sea-

son Ihe Wildcats are ^-(i when
ihey out rebound their opponent

and (1-^ when Ihey do not.

DC has one more chance to

prove it belongs with Ihe elite

learns in Ihe nation when the

Wildcats take on I CI \ Dec S

Jctf I tiDiiinl liin hi- iiiuhcil ill

iliiiiiiii.l il \niJiiif /(»ni(SN iilii

UMass comes around on corner kicks
SOCCER frOT page 10

the 2<MUi season and connecteil on

iiisi one during ihe 2niP regular

sC.lsoil

In Ihe Ihree loiirnainenl games,

five ol the le.im's seven goals

came oil ot corners I reshman

Hen \rikian lakes the kicks from

Ihc right i4 Ihe goal mouth and

Rappaport does so trom the WW
Ihe versatility of ( Mass's tar-

gets on these kicks is the ntain

reason for its success The clas-

sical approach ol aiming for the

i.illesi player makes Cook .i vital

t.irget. but at limes, other plavers

can make pl.iv^ <'<i llu- Minulcnien

( In Siilid.iv s liisi u'o.ij. Niiklail's

-cpviic slaved lowei lluiii normal

Sophomore Mark DeSanlis reeog-

iii/ed this and headed ihe Kill to

sophomore Hryan llogan who lin-

ished tlie pl.iv

Holh DeS.iitiis hioiheis luive

high si>ccer |(,)s. allowing them lo

quickly read and react to dirierent

circumstances

Mike IK'Saniis. a junior, fea-

tures on a play thai requires him
to sire.ik lo the hack |'>osi on halls

played long into the K's oil corners

\gains| Boston ( ollege. DeSanlis

read a lob liom Rappaport perfectly

and lined it into the net lor the

i:,ime-w inner

| .isi Near. I don't think we
scored a single goal on corner kicks.

So I'm lust excited that we're linally

getting the hang ol it." Ilogan said

'li's about lime. I think We can be

re.illv d.inecr.'iis on corners
"

Non-conference,
NOT welcome
Ihe Miiiutemen are undeteated

this season at home .igainsi non-

conference opponents

III the lirsl game of Ihe lounia-

inonl. I Mass disposed of Boston

I niversiiy. 2-1. who they als<«

defeated on Sepi 2«) at Rudd Meld

Ihe other iwo wins came Sunday

and ag.imsi Northeastern on Sept

Overall. Ihc Miniitcmcn arc H-l

at home this season Ihe loss came

against RhinJe Island on Oct 2"

I Mass later avenged the defeat m
Ihe Ntlaniic lit lourn.imeMl with .i

l-l) vietorv Junioi Prince ( Hosu

scoretl the Im.il gi>al in the vv m over

( C SI . his ihird in his last seven

games llog.in's eiiiht goals give

hull iwiic .Is m.iiiv ,is the team-

leading tour he had last season lie

•ilso leads the team in game-win-

ning g»)als with Ihree Arikian's

assiNi on the lirsl Hogan score gave

him MX on Ihe season He is the first

rookie to record at le.isi si\ issisis

since Olosu in 2(l<i^

JiW Mvliiiu iiiir h, n(H hal ill

initloni II sliiili nt iini,i\^ nhi

Dayton ends Red
Hawks* home streak

M. HOOPS from page 10

Island receiving votes, the .A- 10 is

tuming more and more heads as the

season progresses.

Dayton wins at

Miami (OH)
Davton guard Brian Roberts led

the flyers to a 6''-t)2 come-from-

behind victory over Miami (Oil). In

the liiial M seconds of Wednesday's

contest the 6-foot-2, IK5-pound

senior scored 12 of his team's 20

points, which included a ^'-pointer

with 4.2 seconds left in regulation.

The loss was the hrst at home in

nearly a year lor the Red Hawks, the

last coming against .Michigan Dec,

7, 2()()().

lor ihe first time in 20 years,

(l')X7-l')SS Ohio Stale and

C'aminade), Daylon won baek-to-

back road games, Ihe flyers col-

lected their IWO road wins against the

Red Hawks Wednesday and Holy

Cross Saturday. Ihe two road wins

equal Dayton's total victories away

from home all of last season.

Owls win late

The Temple Owls won a nail-

biter of their own when Ihey knocked

olV the Ohio Bobcats Ihursday in

Philadelphia With lime winding

down and the Owls trailing, senior

( hris C lark sank a .^-pointer with

I 4 seconds left to carrv lemple to a

i>ll-S8 victory.

Ohio's Bubba VKalther sank

three free throws with 7 <> secimds

remaining to put the Bobcats up.

SS-X"^ lemple's .senior captain Mark
I y iidale then drove the ball the length

of the court lo lind a w ide open C lark

standing beyond the arc anticipating

the game-winner

"Mark did a great job of pen-

etrating. " (lark was quoted as sav-

ing on the university's Web site. "I

told Mark I was going to knock il

down if he gave me a pass. Ii was a

great drive lo the basket and I was

able to knock the shot down I hai

delinitelv was the biggest shot of my
lile. niostlv because we needed that

win"

Dukes suffer first loss
I he Duquesne Dukes, who ripped

vilTsix siraight wins to start Ihe year,

lost for the tirsl lime Satiiul.iy. -

^
'. to Drake. I he Dukes are averag-

ing ''2 1 points per game through

iheir first seven coniesis and .ill six

wins have come bv a m.irgiii i^i at

least 15 points. M'ler being i.inked

i24th ol '25 Division I leams last

season in op|ioiienls' field 'jo;il pei-

centage (.50"), the Dukes held all

seven op|ionents to under ''4 s per-

cent shooting

Duquesne lorvv.ird cenlei Shawn
James leads the \-lo with '!2 blocks

(5 2 per gamel, .ind compiled .i

conference-record 12 stuffs in

Duquesne's 02-^" win over l laklaiid

Nov 211

'Sh.iwii l.imcs Is ,1 dilTereiiic-

maker." said Duquesne lo.ich Koii

I verhan of his(i-|«H)i- 1(1. 22'^-poiind

senior, who is also averaging L'
"

jioints and "'.'' rebounds per i^.inic

Weekly honors
Iwo individuals shaied ilie plav-

erofihe week honors and one voung

lorwaitl c.ipuired the rookie ol ihe

week for C h.irlolle

I orward Joe Mbanu .iveniged I'l

points and six rebounds per game lor

TRI in two victories Ihe (>-loot-(),

235-p<>und senior went S-ior-4 liom

Ihe field, tying his career high ot 22

I^Hiinls in the Rams' N'^-Td win ovei

New Hampshire.

St. Bonaveiilure's Mich.iel I ec

recorded 2'S points and ''.5 ivbouiuls

(icr game making l'>-ol-'>2 shots

from Ihe lield, and also recorded

seven .steals, four assists and ihicc

blocks in ihe Bonnies' two coiiicsts

last week, lee also c.islied in his

third double-double ot the season

Nov. 2S in ihe Bonnies' sd's joss

against Niagar.i,

An'Ju.in Wilderness brought

home the io(>kic ol the week lor the

Charlotte 4'Vis. Wilderness scored

a career-high 21 poinis. sjiooting >>-

of-l ' vvilh six rebounds in the 4''ers'

6.V5'' victory over Wake I oresi

Thursday. Ihe Ireshm.in made his

three free-throw attempts. iiicUuling

two with ''.S seconds lell.

Milestones in the A-10
In Rhode Island, seven-vear

coach Jim Baron won his M){\\\\

career game as his squ.id heal the

Northeastern Huskies. ^^Z-'2.

I hursdav in Kingston. R.I B.iron

has amassed ^'4 wins with I Kl. "4

with St. I rancis (PA) and I »2 with

A-10 foe St Bonaveiituie.

"
I he wills .lie re.illv I or the play-

ers and the teams it's been .i lolal

team elVort." Baron told the team's

Web site regarding the milestone

Si Bonaveiilure's Michael 1 cc

became the louiih pl.iyer in school

liistorv lo reach the l.OOil.poini.

siiO-rebound plateau lluirsilav in

the Bonnies' ,s;(i-''5 loss aL'.iiiisi the

Niagara Purple I agles I ce scored

21 poinis .ind iiing-iip !< boards

111 Wednesday's coniesi. ,ind ie.id^

the A- 10 with three double d..ut>lc

this season. I he *v(oot->i. ^M-pouiul

senior lorward is .ivci.iljiiil' .'I I

|H>inls and ''.I leboiiiuK per ;i,iiiic

this season, up from his 2n(i(>-2iHr

averages ol 12 s ppg .ind ii.2 ip-

lieorgeWashmgton sseiiioi guard

Maurice Rice notched the l.iHiOih

point ot his ^.iicei m llic I . li iiii.il-,

S'.-(>ll jos. to No " s I ( I \ Ra^
st.inds .It i'>ili ,iii ( ,U I 's .ill iiiiK

svoiing lisi, with l.iHis pi.iniN. and

eii;hth 111 lliice-poinl (icKI jivit-.. with

125,

Duquesne's scnioi l,'r>\.ii\Ki'n

ler Kieron \ch.ii.i ciilci s lod.o

g.iine ag.iiiisl No 12') I'lii-bui-jili,

two points shy ot Ivcoiniivj the 'Ui

l.iioii-poini scorer in program lii'v

lory \chara is second on ihe team in

scoring wilh I V* ppg .iiui shoiimg

.1 te.iiti best M pc-iceiil lioiii the held

.ind s4 (VKeiil Irom Ihe hull line

\llill. lilllh,, iUI! /l. '-'' .11

ml\iih,i ii stiiil, III /(»i,/,> .

Sl.inJex Biimll .iiul llu X.ivier Ntuskclti rs hroki into llu lop Js j,,

and eontiiuitil tlw ir ilimb this wwk, niovin^ Irom No. 2 * lo No. 21.

^,.k

P^he DaiThe Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• C atcgt>rics r;muiiiL' Irom inli;iimii.ils lo c\li-ac'iirriciil;ir

acli\itics lo stmlx oroiips to slialcul iiilcinship.s

• Mi>ic coinplclc. local ami icIeVflHI category listtngs than any
and all coinpctilot wch sites comhincd

• I scrs can setup daily e-nrail up«i{ife"s fm refevflnl Il«i1ifig». Wo
more searching for apartmems. nt)\\ they conic to you.

• Post iinliniiled online listings

• I ittle to no spam

• By listing on lliis siu- \oii ate Mipp.»riing your local college
newspaper. Ihe Massachiisclls Dailv C ollegian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!^

(,ln»rt»r«;it, nt K%i«iB.irhur,.-i1!' Arrrfir.rrt

School ofPublic Health and Health Sciences

THe Departmeni of Public Health

cordially invites you to....

AN OPEN HOUSE FOR
PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN
PUBLIC HEALTH

Please join us from
10am - 12 noon

Friday, December 7^*"

Urs/IASS Campus Center
Reading Room

Come meet public health faculty, staff and students from Biostatistics.
Epidemiology. Environmental Health Sciences, Community Health

Education, and Health Policy & Management
Learn about the admissions process,

financial aid opportunities, and our curriculum.

Please RSVP with Diane Wolf - email:
dwolf@schoojph.umass.edu

Visit oiif wf'li«;itp (www uniasb edu/splifisj Xo iRnrn morp about our degree programs

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M.AssAc iiusnis D.Aiiv Cdhk.i.w Wf tiNESOAi. Oti- 9

Se^enO^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Friday. 12/7/07

Deep Pocket Band
Saturday, 12/8/07
Shut Up a Dance

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven Os
Looking for a place to

HAVE A private EVENT/PARTY?
Call 413-530-6996

ROtm 116. 330 Amherst Rd
SUNOCRLAND. MA 01375
(413)66&8788

3 PM TO 1 AM M f

IPMTO lAHSATftSUN
NtllJ

Jonesin' for some
arithmeticP
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Quote of the Day

^^ ^ ^__ _^_m

99

Politics is my hobby.
Smut is my vocation.

-Larry Flynt

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalfk

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes

; oou r njppone riur nsi
n tcruiLt V Ob* or ruofe

MiX'i.iiAtu met
aiMiTKtif. mitatmi as
iTuonm iK-Bt etaunto
TO oftti UP om muos re tOK footttisint

CD ^

mcu TUAT m nt ait.
Mwree XAuy just ravMtf
TO TZALU US nur aurt
amn m urt ruate is no

suai imfu rmm as uavnu
aauT AU> meoua ttrsm»sr

Labrat By Richard Martblly
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THE L-A^T MANi j;aJ EARTH-
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across
1 Mineral spnngs
5 Movie aog
y One suit

14 Landed
1 b Gfoenish blue

coiO'

1

6

Ailoree 0( Taylor

1

7

Tibetan holy

man
18 Period tor

lasting

t9 Wrilet Loos
20 Nevada
22 Days ot lesl

24 Salutation

26 Mictiael Slipe s

band
27 Arrangement
29 Pee Wee and

Delia

34 Small bills

3fl Telescope
ov»ners

40 Sponsorship
42 F'o/en expanse
43 Pick up the tab

44 Deceived
47 Qlys
48 Hidden
49 Luge
b t LAX posting
5.1 Closet s

capacity

58 Inventors

63 Library patron
64 Make two
65 Bit

67 Actress Foch
68 Fiory felony

ii9 AL!(,r BaiOwin
,'ii Alk'iids
'

' C;oiit^gt' biqwviys
';- r ickel inlD

73 Latin being

DOWN
1 Chip dip

2 Clan pattern

3 Directed 85 a
weapon

4 EnQBBan
5 Sortie library

tomes
6 Understand
7 Btown shades
8 Rites sites

9 Cocktail matenai
10 Actress Oliri

1

1

ICU eiemem
12 Little Wonipii

woman
13 Salton ant)

Sargasso ^^H
21 Primary colo^'**"

23 Actress

Ge :rude

25 Glossy fabric

28 DoesnT have
30 Poet Pound
31 Appear
32 QED pan
33 Mach+ jets

34 Dia'iiond Heau i

island

35 Lighl gas
36 Prima donnas'

problems
37 ViewDOiri!

39 Staggers
41 Adds suUiT 10

45
4f,

58 Africaii natiyr;

59 Hard to tin..i

60 Loriengrin

lass
f] i r*,.',i s nvf^f
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.Dng Of

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\W.I).\llYC()lli(il\\.( ( )\1

Student Union

Craft Center
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

CRAFT FAIR

In UMass
Campus Center

Concourse

Dec 5^ b'"" and 7

9am -4pm

th

\ >-./ ( ontiniiiii<' <&

Milium* Prut'essional

Eidiication

NVinici StssUm 20(18

( lusses begin .l;iiiii:ir> 2ii(l

I'lan N«i\\ Itir UinU'i- Break

3 ( redits = 3 Weeks

Kc^istriition bcjiins

\(»\t'ml)i'i 13th

wuw.l MassULearn.ncl

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

In the midst of a world stained by coffee,

soda and tea, take time to appreciate the

miracle of whitening toothpaste.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You have difficulty expressing your feelings,

but this problem can easily be solved by

purchasing a stylish yet practical mood ring.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

The spit valve on your bodily trombone
needs to be emptied. Pump that slide and

enjoy the nde.

taUrUS App. 20-MAY20

If your face is flecked, be proud.

Freckles are where it's at.

gemini may2ioun. 21

starlight, starbright, steal a whole bowl

of mint candies from the DC tonight.

cancer jun. 22-jtJL. 22

If this were the broadway misjcal Cxte,

then you would play the part of the saucy

female known as Bombalunna. Meow.

leO JiH. 23-AuG. 22

Have you ever buttered yourself up and
run out in the street screaming "I'm a

muffin^" Well, you should do it now.

virgo aug. 23-sfpi . 22

You are a strong prime number; only

solitude can divide you.

libra sfpt. 23-00. 22

Your success this semester will echo
throughout the rest ot the academic year,

year, year, y««r, v^.«

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your pen will explode in your pocket

today if you aren't careful. Quick, take

off your pants.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

There is snow and yet the campus does
not reek of soy sauce, .something must
tje wrong.

Capricorn oit 22 jan 19

Increase your desiratxlrty by igncring every

third phone call you reoevi^. Every third

person always wants what ttx^ can't haN^

DO YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC,
ON THE COMICS PAGE?

comics#dailycolleg;ia.rft.conrk

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIV'TIFS

New Years in Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach, Hotel and

More. 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party, Best Price,

Best Hotels

781-979-9001

montrealexpress net

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bed-

room apts Leases begin

Jan. 1 First come, first

serve. Get them while

they last, wwwbrandy-

wineapts.com or slop by

or call 549-0600

APT FOR RFNT

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace dnve under
garage country setting

must see! $159,000 Call

413-887-7691.

EMPLOYf^ENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must t)e

your first language Email:

phonetics lab@linguist.

umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

FMPIOYI^f

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! Sl2/hr for

participiating in listening

expenments contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

ics lab@linguist.umass.

edu 545-6837

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO
NIGHT! Travel Info Night!

Monday, the 26th at 6:00
in John Quincy Adams,
12th floor. Free Brunos
pizza, Free Contiki stuff

chance to win a Free Tnp!

Questions?
dtx)rdona@student
umass edu Be a traveler

not a tounst!

SFRvirps

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-^900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www.birthright CTg.

Cor^cerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too much^
Have food issues'?

Help is available! Call

University Heaitt

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic:

577-5101

SERVICFS

Free Rapid HIV Testing

at the UMASS Campus
Center (166c) tWs Fi^^
Nov 30th from 9 am -3
pm provided by Tapestry

Health Always ojnfiden-

tial, always affordable

27 Pray St.. Arrtwrsl Call

413 548-99^
www tape^yf^atti.wg

TRAVEL

"tfl Spring Breah

Website; ^ ^'ufit

tfpi. Low Drii:es ni laran-

1^^ Group d»sc»unts for

8+ B(y)k 20 people, get

3 free tr^s' Cartipus reps

needed

www Studef^ity^^tfti

or 8W»-293^1445
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Red Storm too much for UMass

St John's 84

UMass '

Early siir^e derailed

as defense, shooting

fade in second half

lot ilic Hull lime in five liio^ lhl^ -^asi'ii. ihc

M.iss.ilIiii^cHs \Minicn\ h;l^k^.lh,lll k-,ini dropped a

mad liamc

Si. Joliirs (()-ll hmll a "^l-'S halflinic lead

and iicMT lookcil hack H> llu Imic iIk' Inial hmn
siuindcd, iIk' Red Mium k'll wilh an S4-(>s victuis,

\\ lu'M gdmj; on ihc

load. il\ impcralivc thai a

Icain icinaiiiN uithin sliikmt;

divlaiKc prior lo ihc second

hall, and I Mass i^->) \sas

iinabk' lo do so.

lite Mlniiicxsomcn arc

hack al home lliis \\eekend auainsi Maine on

Saliirdav. where ihe\ 11 he luokine lo remain perleci

al home llics'\c alicails delealed \ernioni, llosUm

Ctdleue. aiul llarlloul al the Mulliiis ( enler

"I ihuuiihl \se came oul and handled oiirscKcs

ver_\ well in ihe llrsi ten mimiles ol ihe tlisi hall."

I Muss coach Marnie Dacko said "We got out lo a

lO-poinl lead and executed and ended up shoolini;

\sell. and then v\e stopped plaviiiL' defense.

"

Ihc Maroon and U hite vsete up 27-1"' after 10

minules ol plav. hut were oulseored ^4-11 the final

ten minutes ol the hall. In that seeimd 10 min-

ute span. Si. John's hit 4-ol-s shots from ^-point

range

Sk> I indsav and Monique Mel ean led Red
Storm scorers coming into the game, and thev com-
bined lor >4 firsi-half points.

Mel ean finished Ihe first hall vsith IS points on

7-id-IO shooting from the tloor Ihe junior gii.ird

finished the game \silh -. points on '»-,it 14 sluioi-

ing Mel ean came mio Ihe conlesl aver.iuinj M
points. > assisls. and s k rebounds, Ihc killer in

impressive number lor someone in the hackcouil

I indsas opened jusl as hoi --he scored 14 points

m Ihe first half un d-ot-K from Ihe Moor. ,ind fin-

ished with l(> points and four assists

While Dacko was disappointed w iih her leam's

defense, she alsii said these pla>ers were hillin;.'

shots even when a hand was in iheii lacc

I lie Minuicwomen shot nearlv 4'i percent in the

first halt, hut their opponent shot 62 "* percent troin

the Hoor, ineliidiiii! ^-ol-"" iroiii behind the arc

Sm WHOOPS on page 7

Vnior (orward Kale Mills seond right points and yatherid si\ rebounds in the Miniitevvonu-n's road Iosn ti> St, John's. I Ma-* i- now OS avvav trom the Mullins
I. enter arul i -v* at honus where thf\ taee .Maine this Saturcla>.

UM at home another week
Minutemen host 111. -Chicago,

Simmons ties career wins mark
By J. I

I ".
i I

i

Mll.>M

lEacti StmriMin* Im\I iIh •hHih'! nii>r\lfor nm r imh- mili hi. M-i 'sundav

A 12ik1 win ,H,'ainst lliinoi- I hu.n.^' ptil« I M.i«» m lln I olk .,n c up.

Xavier rising in

national polls

W Ikii the (mil second of the

Massaehuselts men's Micecr team's

win mer I eniril t onneelicu! Stale

Uil Irom (he lUnk il ,ip|X-ared

lertam Ihe Minuieinen would host

,1 naluinal i|uariertin:il muteh

lnitiall>,itlo«ikedliketheS< \ \

in.iv have dclaved its decision Hut.

idine ui oitiiials uilhin the

liliiilK depiirlnunl. Ihe \( \ \ had

to ^o ihrough Ihe process iKlore

iw.trding I Mass the home game
lolhming SufHiiivS game, the

athletic department submitted a

hid to host the quartertinal and it

learned the N( \ \ accepted the

hid shorllv alter noon on Mondav.
I Mass s record when hosting

N( \ \ lournament games in other

sports namelv softball. fiM>lball

and lac n isse w us

among the items

lonnall% mentioned

III Ihe bid \lso. the

two g.inies the school hosted dur-

ing this season- soicei lournament

helped the cause

Ihe siiiiation with the condi-

luiiis was ni>t ciMisidered itreailv

UMass Soccer

because ( onnectieut will also host

a qu.irterlinal matchup againsi

South I lorida this weekend Ihe

weather loiecast liir the weekend
predicts little -now. allhinigh Ihe

temperalure sluvuUI be below Iree/-

ing all weekend

Records, records and
MORE records
I he longer the 20(n se.ison lasts.

the more records redshiri lumor

goalkeeper /aek Simmons breaks

I hevvinoverCenlraK onnectieut

earned him a tie with

Hrv.in ( )"(.)uinn lor

ihc pfoei.ini s i.ircer

wins lecord at 'I.

I arlier this season, he se-i sehiHil

marks m career saves, shutouts and

gtnils-against average

He IS on pace lo break ihe sin-

gle-season lecoid lor goals-againsi

.iverage. His current mark of 0.77 is

more than a tenth o\ a point better

than the cm rent mark of O.K'' set bv

Maik llodgdon

Simmons isn't alone. Senior

Kennv ( ook and redshiri junior

C hris Brown will extend iheir con-

secutive games-started record to

(i4 Sundav ihe pair is a great

loive within Ihe I Mass baeklield

between tullbacks Dan I ep<me and

Doug Rappacmrt

I he win over ( (SI was
I Mass's Ihih of the season, which

broke Ihe record ot |s set in 2(H) I.

Cornering success
I he Minutemen did not score

an\ goals oil corner kicks dunnu

See SOCCER on page 8

Ih Mihi M\i(ii\

Ihe \ll.iriiK Ml u,i, I!.. -.1! •

to upsets, milestones, last minuu
comebacks and reeord-sctlmg pvi

tornianees in mens haskelball tin

week I here were iu> tonlerenn

matchups, hill rc%-eiH Mthm in ii .

\ III has K-en noihinE short (il Ui.i

ni.ilii

I Mass iiHik Ihe Svr.Kuse ( >range Ufmns
down 111 .111 upset at the fairicr \|i,skeleei- <

Dome III" IIM).

Uediie-d.n in

"sv rat Use. and

I )a) Ion's senior

^uafd Hiian

Kobetl, led ihe I isci 'o ,i l,i-t-iiiiii
,,^

tile iiimih 11 L ,.\ir Miami ittlll SI | v,

Hon.iNi i(ih(»l1Hire torvvard

Michael 1 ee and Rhiide Istuntl

hi .1,1 ii.K'h Pim Bi»rii«i vnerc amon
' 1 rai \ ill toreaehmile

1, , 111 [ii^
, . live program

''i lo win Kh I ' (1. ilkn^,,

Ihe Muskelee' ' ii ihc

M' (Hill and :-il! ill i!u I SI'N I S \

lodav « o.Hh' I'.ill

'It ^as Hii lid Xirtier .

iiiiiii I'u.ird s, !,n .illii til,

r .4 iKiimg |initi;|n,(|. and eu'ii Im

11 i I wanted to go there It wa- i

lill Ictliitg
"

Mier (tisni, until. - iL,. H..lin,...'

Ihc

UMass Basketball

doiiiunnev ill iiHT

fi.ill. conlereiiccs

iiiil Hi' I ? iiinii.

llli.ii'l. ., V ,„

\ ||'

III-.,., I 1! -i
. ,'

lop 2*; for the (,,, (,„„ ,^„ni- m
,ir. Ihe Musketeers tnovini' ni, ii, tlu

, lis, Irom 2 * to 2 I

s Indiana on \o\ See M ^' '

Cream of the crop
\ week .iliei breaking into (In

3^S

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Bryan Hogan, Forward
Men's Soccer

Sophomore lorward Hrv.in Hogan stored

1 lis m the Massachusetts men's soe-

..piirs "i I win over ( enlral ( onneelicut

si.iu on Siind.i)

I lie goals were the seventh and eighth ol

> .ison liw Hogan, who scored four last

\ ear as a freshman He leads ihe team in both

eo.tis ,ind total points

\i (iiiiiii _*. IfitMii I. Ill u ,e Ills si/e .IS

\vell as iiiiv lorwaid to linisli plavs Rut his

ball skills also .illow him lo beat defenders I

nil I lie used bolh uileiils lo .tore his eo.iK

Slllld,l\

I he lirsi goni broke a storcless lie in Ihe

fill mmiile I reshman Ben Arikian lined up
I, If ,1 i.iiimi kick ,ind lined il lo Ihe near post

Sophomore Mark DeSantis kepi the plav

alive and nodded it on lo the center oi Ihe

penallv .ire.i llog.in acceleialed Ioiw.iilI and

lined il into Ihe net U> give I Mass

a 1-0 lead

t Mass coach Sam Koch
explained earl> in the sea-

son that

llog.in h.id

the (loienlial

lo be one o|

the best goal

scorers in

the Atlantic

10 He lell

llog<tn need-

ed lo develop

a sense of

urgency and

self-confidence

to becoine that

plaver I he per-

lormance ol Ihe

voiing forward

Sundav showed his

progress

larlv in ihe e,

Hognn found .i

between two ( { SI

ers and made a run t

go.il \rikian plaved

lo him. but Hogan
ing on the slipperv

down
Minutes after hi'

displayed his new-f<

abililv I reshman St

ball after a ( ( SI ru

hone

lell side Hogan p.iralleled his teammate,
dashing up the center ol the field \mick
-eiil ,1 low iios- ir.io ihe bos where Hoe.in

lediiecled il home wilhoul breaking stride

Runner up:

Kate Mills. Forward
Women's Basketball

h the M.issaihiiseiis women's
basketball learn

lost, 72-60,

against Hoston

I niversitv on

Nov 2X. kale

Mills registered her

I Olh double-double

al I Mass

Ihe senior

ward finished sec-

ond on Ihe team

behind
Stephanie

(ierardot

with 10

points,
ind her 10

rebounds were

uood enough
lo lead the team

with freshm.in

leva U right

It wouldn't t.ike long

tor Mills lo record her

Ith double-double In

Salurdav s home game
against Hartford, she stored

IS points on K-of-16 shiioi-

ing and also grabbed a sea-

son-hiuli 14 rebounds

^[^
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Fundraising a success
By Caiiun Quinn

I'lUlKi.l.AN StAM

A sign that the hulidav season has

started are the eharitv drives and fund

raisers that emerge in communities

across the country but also in the

Xmherst area.

The Public Health Club, a newly

founded I 'niversity of .Massachusetts

Registered Student Organization

(RSO), recently held their tirM event

a successful clothing drive for the

.Amherst Survival Center

The members of the Public I lealth

Club said they were surprised by the

six lo seven cars full of donations and

over 4(K) donors that contributed to

the drive.

A table in the campus center along

with btixes in classRKims collected

winter clothes, coats, gloves, blan-

kets, and leather jackets, as well as

apparel from the I niversiiy Store.

"Some people actually bought

Weapons
found on
students

By U c as Chrrh.a
I. Ol III ,i.,\s Srvii

Two students at the I 'niversity

of Massachusetts Dartmouth have

been summoned to court for alleg-

edly pussesi>ing tireann^ on cam-
pus.

Both students have valid C lass

A licenses to carry firearms, but

possessing hrearms on campus
is against university policy and

Massachusetts law Ihe students

are charged with carry ing a lireanii

on campus and improper storage ol

a firearm

Colonel Imil I lorvanti. direc-

tor of Public Safety at IMass
Dartmouth, said in an e-mail that

"both students h.ive been interim

suspended pending an outcome ol

the Judicial process
"

According to police records,

campus police responded to a

disturbance «>n the third floor of

Hickory Hall at 2:18 am on Sov
*> Ihe police olTicers broke up ,i

fight in between two male students

inside of a dormit<iry riKiin

Ihe police searched the rowm
after hearing Irom a student

that there allegedly was ,i gun

inside. I Mass-Dartmouth student

Matthew Mauger. 22. admitted to

having a gun and allowed police

lo search his rtHini Ihe olTicers

reported hndmg a disassembled

'>mm handgun. ,i HH gun and vari-

ous lircami paraphernalia

On Nov 22. police found an

unUmded AR|s assauli rifle with a

trigger safety li>ck m the trunk of

22-year-old I ric Bowlin's ear

"Ihe studeni vvas m the priKess

ot taking the weapon home when
his cir was stolen.' said I Mass

Dartmouth |unu>r Drew .losefson.

Bowlin had informed police

that the rifle was in his trunk when
he reported it stolen the previous

day.

See GUNS on pa^ 3

new stuff." said club member Megan
GrilTin.

"I was overwhelmed by the peo-

ple that brought lull bags iif clothes,"

said club member Amanda Mitchell.

Mitchell was especially surprised

that there was so much success

despite ihe drive being right atler

Ihanksgiving break. Some incen-

tive originated from Prolessois Dan
( ierber and ( hris ( h eriree. w ho gav e

extra credit tor siudeiUs who partici-

pated in the drive.

In addition to the .AmheiM Survival

Center, the donations will go to the

Northampton Survival Center, and

the Main Street Shelter in llolyoke

"We started out with just Amherst

Survival Center and it vvas so suc-

cessful we wanted lo expand." said

(iriftin.

fhe club got involved with the

Survival Center ihrough dnlTin. who
started volunteering there through her

IX-an's Hixjk, C'omnuinily Service

1,earning course.

"We slaned oul by using the assets

we had on the group. " said Mitchell.

(irilfin says she will eonliiuie

working at the cenlei .itler her De.m's

HiHik course ends

"It's a lot ot fun. " slie said, "^ou

learn to break the stigma aboul who
is homeless, ^ou wouldn't understand

how big the problem is. especially

with the increase in the cost of liv-

ing."

"People think the problem is just

in Springliekl or Woieesler bul it's

in .Amherst loo," said club meniK'r

Abby llai|X'i

Ihe Amheisi Survival (enter is a

nonprolii oigani/aiion supporied bv

contributions from mosily individual

donors such as kical businesses and

eomnuinity and religious groups

I hev also receive lundinu from the

See DONATIONS on page 3

-^ *^?^,

The I'ublie fie.dlb Club, .i luw I M,iv> K^O, hold- a sign which giv»s stalisiies on ih. I oimlcss m tlu

I niUii States and eiuiuir.igt- ilu eoiniminiis in don.iif.

^Tis the season VTech shapes

safety at UM
Bv ShKI IHI \ Al I I 1 I

( Ml .
-

C aimron I'riKlor i|opi, ,i nn niln-r

n^il, stiideni- gailitnsl .it Millil

of thf K«piiblu.iii V. Iiib. «lnnys liuhls on llu C hnsim.i- irn in tr.inl ol tin , .im|Mi- (snul ,<n I >

House 'Kittonii lo ok br.ili ill. s.soiidda\ .'I I l.inukkali l<\ liu'liiiiiv: m , ni,l,'.'i m. ii.tih

Seven months atiei ilie \iiL;iii,i lech shoot-

ings, the I niversiiy ol \las-.,ii.luiM.il-. coiiiniiie-, lo

!
improve its handling ol emergency siiualioiis and

' providing support tor troubled siudeiils

I lie universiiv's ellorls have vielded --eveiiil

new piolotols. mtludliie .i t.iiripus-« ule e-iriail -vs-

j
tem and an upgi.jded I iiii.-iui.iKs < )pei.r,iori I eniei

'ifOCl
I )epu!y I hiel ill \dniinislr :'i,tp, '.ii ihe I M.is-

Police Dep.irliiienI il MPDi. I'.i' uk Xuhh.iid ..nJ

ihal ri(iw. setunlv aiul s.ilelv li.ivi. hei-oiiu' in even

moie lueeiil ni.illci

"Il changed llie lenoi ol oui toiiv eis.iiioiis. ' he

-,iid ol Ihe \iigiiiia lech shooimgs "Uolh vvilhin

ihe department and outside "

Mlhough the I 0( had been m pl.ice beloit the

.liooiings. there w,is room for improvemenl

I'.irt ot ihe tragedy ol ihe \ iieinia lesh shooiings

,
w.is thai the t.impus l.nled to p,,ue .i noiilit.ilion lo

the campus I wo hours p.issed betoie .in electronic

message was sent lo siudenls and Ijtully iiiembers

I Mass IS now taking aclioh. along wuh toimi-

le-s other universities around iht louiiiis

In prep.iime to aviiid smh .i . tii.iii.ni l \1 i-. s

l.irge siudenl body makes ii .ill iIk- iiioet -usitplil'ie

lo intiirrme heavy loss in emergent v situations.

which range from weather siiuaiion-, I,. its.

.ind active shooters

"Ue need lo he .snrkine m toiK^

.iiiolliei lo ensuie tli.il nt'' in^tilnii,in ,,

out-. l.ilU belvveen the ii.uks ' ,.ii,! \

I lie I I K I-. ,111 etloil lo diliile the respon-

diiiii'i! Ill eineigeney •-ilualior,, .iiul in ellci

re-p.'ii,t, ,11, ire elleclive K.iihvi Ih.in I,

job ti ' . 1 '\
, vpt-v ,!u litiMiniu ;

'-

asscn'i

e.impii- , ,M mm ,,' '

Senior otiii lal- tioin ilie I'l ov osT- i HI .l v- tu.iHI>

service^, housing operations. Nevvs and Int.

olfiee. nil leletoir. I MP!) and Iran,-! s

repre-eril itu. Limp,

1^ .lie 11'

^o;i! t ni_ .! ni!. ; in.ii

I dw.iivl \|emll-..i ,is,,.ii,iii

I nv ironmeiii.il Heallh iiul Sale'

i ,>mmunK.ili.'!i sii.iieeie-. Ih.ii iln i

1Ali/'i .!\ I I lie c m! 1 . 1,' ten I,

-iiiikni ,'ii. .Iiul II neii.N^.irv. o i . ii',;i

We !-e llie iiti'v ei -.'!\ web-iu •
i

lelesi-ii n talions. and i>uldi>iir ei'i

nu.ili.Mi I enters, like -.oiind iruek

U , piiu: |,' !uipi,.ve iIh w.is ii

.

Sep SAFE'^'Y on page 3

Student bring in dollars for Darfur Fast

MassPIRG

raises $2,000

By K'*TRINA CKs'iNA

C JmW iMN Ci *H I slv isi If VT

Members of MassPIROs Save

l>arf\ir C ainpiiign intensihed fiunfrais-

ing efforts yesterday, caivassing the

camptis ami collecting donations kir

"Darfiirl ast."

Coordinated annually by SI AND
(a Student Anti-( leinitidc ( ixtlition).

IXnIiirl ast is a nationwitk: furKlraismg

evetit based on Oie request that people

rfswn fhim making m everyday pur-

chase for one tiay. instead dtirwting the

imifie> l«) Durfiir

Aeconline to SI XNDS's wef>site.

I^^url ast luis eartKsf celebrity sup-

port, with "noljible tasters' iiitliidine

Ikmny dlover. Mia lamm. lUkl Ik'ii

( otien .ind lenv ( iitvnhekl. social |us-

liee .kIvi vales ami ei>-kHinikTs of Ikti

;«id lerry 's lee ( a-ani

Stmlcnts engaged in yesienkiy s

fiimlniising eflort sialiomxl themselves

all over campus, in Kiiklings iiKliKline

I le.i.i, I inkrle. Hafllett. ami the Dinmg

( (imiiHins \ll totakxi. niemlx'rs volun-

iivred 4(1 ItouiN ol iheir time, ami niisisl

S2.<t(K). em High to |\iy k>r a lull yeai ol

pn>tection kirMKl Ikirfiin women Intni

scxiiiil aKise and viiileiKe so common
111 refiigiv camps ti^ oik- hill ye.ir

P;yl ol the lumlraiser's succew ciBi

K' atliibiittxl lo diverse publicity efljtrts

m.iik- by volunttrrs. which Aim's siid

iiKliKkxl a I iicebook gnnip. won! ol

miHith. going ikniftii-tkHir in donns.

lalkine lo jirotessors ind iheir il.isst's

.Hill I ovii.iL'v 111 t:iiripii- inedij Xine--

als«i tiled .iteess lo olhei networks

assotialeil with Darhii lumlraising.

inehRlmg those ol M\SSP|R(i and

SI NND. as instnimenial m gelting the

woiiloui 111 ,1 \Mik'r Kise m.i e-mail

I'tiKcvdi^ uenel.ited by vesltTilay's

luasMv e elli iii w ill be distriNlkxl fiy tiK-

deiiocKk' Iniervnition Network idl

Net I. .in N( K > hised out ol W.ishinulitn

IX which woii,s with NdtK Ml

I ),irlui. lo eiisiiri' ih.il ihc nioiu'v ni.ikes

II lo llie >.''',
,

,

I his \e,ii "I' iIk' Iiisi iiiiH oui

campus collciled. s.nd steph.iiue

Aines, SI\NI)s \fis^,it.liiis,iis

OuiaNieh ( oofdinaioi

I cMow tiimlraiser .iml M \ssPIR(

,

Stale I xcxiilive < ommillee vne ehair.

lillanv Ntv. ""A. s,iid slie lnijxxl il will

Ix' the 1.1-1, p.irli.illy Ixx.iust- slit UmS

111 kiik liei sell-tli,ieihisi-,l Nisi .i.n

.ukliel li.hl lo kick cilleine loi llie

day. bill more mi. she explailKnl. we le

re.illy hyping this up. Ixx.uise w, u.iiil

ihis izeiiov Ilk' lo end now
"

\iiie, ,il-,o s|>»ke 111 .1

111 llie i.inij\in;n's im^sioii. , ,; ..i-iHii

ih.il "ixin 111 what wt well ..nirni tm

was atmosi sf^xk v.iIik' we re nght

Ixfv. we're .iskmg lor momy righi mnv

Ivi.iiisi iIk' L'enixiik''s -joiiHi on in'iii

now

XlttKHighyesleid.iv in i ihi ,.iiK,l.i\

hinds wetv eolkxUxl on e.impiis. » i|

Nei IS always tolkvting, ami ,keoi\lim'

to Nines, llUlix-rceni ol thei' pniiiN 'o

lo I ).irlur I asl

See DARFUR on page 3
M,i»^l'IK( I ^todt nts ii.ilbi r doD.Mion- tor lluir IXtrtui I ,i»i pi

will. Il i.iiM.I .iboiii 's2.vH,HM,i«l night,
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Holiday shopping trip turns deadly

Bv t>NKAR CiARClA

.Ass. H lATH' I'Rh^N

{')M.\H,\. Neb. A man opened fire with a rifle at a

bus> department store V\edneNda>, killing eight penple

in an attack that made hi)lida> shoppers run streaming

through a mall and barricade themselves in dressing

rooms.

I he \oung shooter, who let\ a note predicting, "Now
ril be lamous." \sounded ti\e others. \\\n criticalK.

then took his own life.

Witnesses said the gunman sprayed tired down on

shoppers Irom a ihird-tloor baicoin of the Von Maur

store using what police said was an SKS assault rifle

ihe> lound at the scene.

'M> knees rocked. I didn't know what to do. so I

jusi ran with e\er)bod\ else," said ke\in Kleine, 24,

who was shopping with her 4-n ear-old daughter at the

^estroads Mall, in a prosperous neighborhood on the

city's west side. She said she hid in a dressing room

with tour other shoppers and an employee.

Police found the first \ iclim on the second floor, then

several more near a customer ser\ ice station on the third

floor

The shooter, identified by police as 20-\ car-old

Robert A Hawkins, was found dead on the third floor

with a self-intliclcd gunshot wound
Omaha Police ( hief I homas Warren said the shoot-

ing appeared to be random He would not release the

victims' identities and gave no motive for the attack.

Police received a 41 1 call Irom someone inside the

mall, and shots could be heard in the background. Sgi

Teresa Negron said. By the lime otTicers arrived si\

minutes later, the shooting was over, she said.

"We sent every available officer in the city of

Omaha," Negron said.

It was the second mass sluioiing at a mall this year.

--4

I

A DouKias Counrv officer guards the parking lot of the Westroads

mall follovvint; a shooting at the \'on Maur store in Omaha, Nebra.ska.

Verizon aims to open Antibiotics not always effective

mobile network soon
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Veri/on Communications
Inc.s plan to open its wireless

network to any devices, not just

Veri/on cell phones, is partly

motivated by a desire to cut costs,

the company's chief operating

officer said V\ednesday.

I he move to open access,

announced last week, is a depar-

ture from cellular carriers' long-

standing practice of tightly con-

trolling what devices and ser-

vices, like music downloads, are

available to customers.

By opening up the network,

starting late next vear. \eri/on

hopes to carry tratflc generated by

third-party companies that could

build in access lo Veri/im's data

network not only into phones,

but also digital cameras and other

gadgets

\\e think it's a phenomenal
new source of revenue for us."

too [Jenny Strigl said at an

investor conference hosted by

I US on Wednesday.

"It is also, to be totally fair

here, something which helps us

reduce cost in this new business."

Strigl added. I he third parlies will

handle marketing and customer

serv ice and pay Veri/on based on

the network usage racked up by

their customers.

"I his is not something cus-

tomers will buy through Veri/on,"

Strigl said.

Last week's announcement by

Veri/on Wireless a joint ven-

ture of New York-based Veri/on

Communications and Britain's

Vodafone Group PLC — comes
as some customers want more

flexibility in what they can do

with their phones - even though

it could leave the carrier as a

basic provider of wireless access

rather than a value-added content

prov ider as well.

Strigl said he did not expect

Veri/on to be alone in offering

open access.

"My gut feeling is that our

competitors will arrive at the

same conclusions we did," he

said.

\eri/on competitor Sprint

Nextel Corp. is already providing

a similar service to .Amazon.com
Inc.. which last month launched

a reading device for electronic

books. I -books are download-

ed wirelessly through Sprint's

network, and Kindle owners

never deal with Sprint, only with

.Amazon.

B> LiSDsfcV TANNfcR
As>. H IM 111 PKfcss

Just in time for runny nose

season, new research suggests

routine sinus infections aren't

really helped by antibiotics and

other medicine that's often pre-

scribed.

In the British study, people suf-

fering from facial pain and a runny

nose with greenish or yellowish

mucous generally improved \\iih-

in about two weeks whether

they look the standard antibiotic

amoxicillin, steroid nose spray or

fake medicine.

The results, based on patients'

reporting whether their symp-
toms had improved, echo previ-

ous findings in children.

.Antibiotics, particularly the

penicillin-like drug amoxicillin,

are anutng the most commonly
prescribed medicines for sinus

infections.

Steroid sprays sometimes are

used, but the study found they

also were no better than dummy
drugs, although they appeared to

provide some relief lor patients

with only minor symptoms.

The study should lead to a

"reconsideration of antibiotic use

for acute sinusitis. The current

view that antibiotics .irc ctfcc-

tive can now be challenged, par-

ticularlv for the routine cases

which physicians treat," said lead

author Dr. Ian Williamson of the

L'niversity of Southampton in

Lngland.

"Physicians can locus on

effective remedies that improve

symptom control." which include

ibuprofen and other over-the-

counter painkillers. Williamson

said.

Inhaling steam and squirting

salt water into the nose to flush

out thick mucous are among other

methods that sometimes provide

relief, he said.

The study appears in

Wednesday 's Journal of the

.American Medical Association.

Researchers randomly
assigned 240 adults to receive

one of four ireaimenis: 51)0 milli-

grams of amoxicillin three limes

daily for seven days and 400 units

of steroid spray for 10 days; only

amoxicillin; only steroid spray;

or fake medicine.

Patients on the drugs didn't

get belter quicker than those

using the placebo.

Sinus infections are diagnosed

in about .^1 million Americans

each year and are among the most

common reasons for doctor visits.

In the I'nited Kingdom, primary

care doctors see 50 or more cases

a year, the study authors said.

I he infections alfect air

spaces called sinuses around the

nose and in the lower fore-

head. Inflammation and excess

mucous can cause nose conges-

tion, headaches and eye and

face pain. Causes include bac-

teria, viruses, fungal infections

and allergies.

Despite a long-held notion,

recent studies have found that

yellowish or greenish mucous
doesn't always mean the infec-

tions are bacterial, said Dr.

Vincen/a Snow, a Philadelphia

internist and director of clini-

cal programs and quality of

care at the American College of

Physicians.

Moreover, while antibiotics

are designed to treat bacteria,

these drugs aren't always very

effective at treating bacterial

sinus infections because the med-

icine has a tough time reaching

the sinuses, she said.

The I'.S. physicians' group

issued guidelines in 2001 advis-

ing against using antibiotics for

most sinus infections in otherwise

healthy people, blaming overuse

lor contributing to the growing

problem of bacteria resistant to

drugs

I he group is considering

updating the guidelines to say

recent evidence reaffirms the

drugs 'don't really change the

course of the illness," Snow
said.

1 out of every 25

respondents will be

randomly chosen to

receive a $5

'ANTONIO'S PIZZA'

GIFT CERTIFICATE!*

NOTE: Please fold on the dotted line and
place in campus mail (no postage

required) at these locations:

I

Dorm Mailbox

Departmental Office Mailbox

Class Building Mailbox

306 Goodell

c

T3
<U

o
Q
To

o

CAMPUS RECYLING
& COMPOSTING SURVEY
Co-Sponsored by the Office of Waste Management (OWM)
& Students for Environmental Awareness and Action (SEAA)

Please answer the following survey on student/staff beliefs and behav-

ior regarding recycling, food waste and the environment. Only honest

and accurate answers will help us learn how to improve campus pro-

grams.

NOTE: Tear out the form, fold on dotted line and place in campus mail

where no postage is required.

To enter the gift certificate drawing, please provide your email:

RESPONDENT INFO:

1

)

Are you Student Faculty Staff Other

2) Age Gender: (M / F) Major:

3) Do you live Off-Campus On-Campus (Put Dorm Name)
Home State/Country:

P — - — — — — ---- — — — — 1

Please Return To:
J

! OFFICE OF WASTE MANAGEMENT j

,
UMASS-AMHERST

,
151 TILLSON FARM ROAD

,
AMHERST, MA 01003

,

•Terms and Conditions Survey must be complete in order to qualify for selection Up to 80 winners wiN

be selected Certificate of $5 to be used at Antonio s Pizza m Amherst, not redeemable for cash value

Certificates supplied by the OWM

For fTwxe information regarding this and other initiatives visit the SEAA website at

WWW.UMASSSEAA ORG or WWW.UMASS.EDU/ReCYCLE

SURVEY QUESTIONS:

4) Do you recycle''

Always - everything allowed

Usually - most items

Occasionally - a few items

No - never

5) If not always above, why'
(Please check all that apply)

I don t know where to

recycle

_l don t know what can be

recycled

I can t be lx)thered

I don t think it realty helps

the environment

Recycling rules are too

«>mplicated

6) Which of the following

materials can you recycle in

your dorm/'office'class room
recycling btns"?

(Please check all that apply)

Food containers

Beverage containers

Scrap metal

Paper tissue and cups

CardtKiard

Plastic bags

7) Reasons I recycle (Please

order them most ( 1 ) to least (5)

important)

Conserve scarce energy/

resources

Cut greenhouse gas

generation

__Save landfill space

Save $$ for UMass and stu

dents on operational costs

There are no worthwhile

reasons to recycle

8) If a student, do you use the

recycling contair»ers m your

dorm room"?

^Yes, for recycling

No
___Yes for trash

9) I know wf»ere my dorm/office

building recycling bins are

{Yes ' No)

10) I ve seen recycling informa-

tion/guidelines posted in my
dofm/ofn<»; (Yes / No)

If yes did you read th«^
(Yes / No)

1 1

)

If there was composting

at the Blue Wall eating area,

would you use it"? (Yes / No)

12) How much food do you dis

card each meal when eating ai

the Blue Wall or campus center

eateries'

0%
25%
50%

_ 75%

13) Would you use take-out

ajntainers in the Blue Wall to

save uneaten food if they were
made available"' (Yes / No)

14) What would be the easiest

way for you to reduce food
waste at the Blue Wall eating

area'

(Please order them rrrosl ( 1 ) to

least (3) convenient)

Option for smaHer meal por
tion with price reduction

Have take-out containers

provided

.
Compost-bin for food waste

15) Are you willing to pay a
Wtle more for biodegradable/

compostable service ware and
utensils in the Blue Wall eating

area'

(Yes / No)

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

I
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Invention honored by Time
Bv hi l/\HI III H \\\Lh^

L .'111 I. IAN S! \l I

rime Maua/inc h.is rctuy-

ni/cd ihc iinoiiiiivn. "Mighiv

Micrdlici." ihc VMirk ot one
I \luNs pii)ic>soi. .IS one (if ihe

he>t t>r 2(111'',

"\liylii\ Miembes" are the

wort. 111 l)i Klaii^ \iisslein.

an asM)i.iale prolessor ol

MitrohiiiltigN .11 I Mass.Dr Doug
Nelson, Professor and ( h.iir ot

the \liciohioluu> deparinienl

at the I ni\ersit> ol (alilorniu

l)a\is. and l)r Jason DeJong
\ssistant Professor of (i\ 11 and

I in ironinenlal Inuineering, .ilso

at ( C Davis

\\e li.ue .1 ilioiisand trillion

microbes or bacterial organisms

Dr. Klaus NussUin. a MierobioK-v professor a. I .M.iss.eonlribmeJ ''""' '"^'^ ""'''' "' '"''• '"'^

to clu-iinen.ion".\liKbtN Microbes," hiiiKl.ted In linu.Staua:i,u.
'''^'^ ''' ^'""^ "'^"•' "'"uralls."

\iew Willi .lellre\ ( .lilisoii nl

"Insight." a radio progr.iiii on

California M'R sialioii. k\.l/

"It turns out thai il we can help

them in their acii\ii> we cm
acluall\ precipitate calcile and

bind particles together."

Ihe microbes, soil-dwell-

ing bacteria, could help solidilx

sand\ ground, making il iiiine

stable lor buildings.

1 he lab uses bacillus pasteiir-

ii. a bacleiia which raises ihe pi I

of its surrounding environment,

consequentiall) creating calcium

carbonate cemenl. According to

Dr DeJong. bacillus p.isieurii

are just one of a wide raiijjc ol

bacteria that perform iliis func-

tion.

" Ihe idea is to take a loose

t\pe of soil that would lii.|uel> in

an earthquake. ,ind bind ii iiiio

I here .iic ,i U >'. melhods loi

iniecliirj llic ImlIciki and then

lood mill siuj. ins (i|\ iiiij pusli-

ing prohcs mill ihc l'ioiiiuI kin-

por.iiih 111 pinitp the iiiaiohes

aiul (..ikium in ,i ^njuiion into

the ciound. or (.realms.' luws ol

in|eclniiis to help the iiealiiiciii

How ihrough .111 iiii

"In ihe lab wc l.im dn n m
about 24 hours." s.nd Dclonj

"III the field ih.il liiiu fi.iiiic will

priib,ihl\ leiiL'Hieii Ivi .ilislicalj)

II c<iuld be .1 lew weeks to ^acii

a couple nioiillis
'

Moth ihe aniounl ol lime the

proeess (i| solidil\ in;.' -.ml could

Like, .iiul llie aiiiiHini nl umc
the soil will rcm.iiii siilidilled

depend i'n the l\pe ol suil the

bacteria luis been inicvlcd iiuo

DeJong sa>s the cIIlcIs could

[iolenli.ill\ las! se\ci.il decades

Dr. DeJong expl.iined in an inter- sandstone," said DeJoni;

I liese bacteria can hold up

buildings." l)r \usslein said to

the I \1.iss media office, add-

ing that the baclena could help

s"lidit\ loundaiiuns. and make
,iiid;. M'lls resistant to earth-

i|u.ikcs. among other uses.

( urientl>. touiidatiiuis are

solidilied using chemicals or

ccnieni. boili ol vshich pose seri-

ous en\iionmental problems and

sometimes leak inio local wells

111 oiliei v\ater sources

Ihe newl> solidified soil

still needs to be tested under

simulated earthquake ct)nditions,

but alread) lla\ward Baker, a

ground- 1 mpro\emeni com pan).

Is inieresied in Irving the bacte-

ria out in the field

1-hziihi.lh llii\\lc\ Clin he

' I i,'i//i.'(/ III chiiwUx ii sludent

illlUI^ •• t i/«

Student group claims

success with first event
HEALTH CLUB from page 1

Town ofAmherst .ind the Department

ol Mental Health. Ihe (enter pro-

vides dailv lunch, clothing and house-

hold goi'ds. a drop-in sup|>in center.

Mid information and lelenal services

" \ lol ol ihe people who come

have homes hul ihev need a little

extra help, said drillin.

Ihe KS< > has plans lo hold the

ctothing drive again next vear

Iheir next event will be a "give

back luncheon" lor ilie Nursing

and Public lle.ilth depaiimenis

Discussions .iboui iheir fuiure

activities have included Ikihitai lor

llumanitv ,ind lleadSian

"Whatever we do, we vv.inl il lo be

soinething continuous." s,iid ( ii illin

Ihe Public Health ( lub meml-H.Ts

are mosllv junior and semoi public

health majors Ihev are hoping lo

recniit more memlvis .mil beg.in the

drive as a vv.iv lo .idveilise Kith the

club and the m,i|oi

()lherch,inl\ druesinlhe \iiilieisi

area are Newman ( enter's h.il, milieu

and gU>ve drive which ended vesiei

day. and llw Siilvalioii Anin Keiile

Drive which will be colleeiing monev

ill storefronts until I )cc ,'J

(illlliil {fiiinn I III! hi- II, h hill III

itliiinti ii \tiiilciU iiiiiaw cilii

I In I M.iss I'ublii Hi.illh t'lub st.iiuls luhind ihiir l.irm' pile ot

(lon.uions, wliicli wdl yo lo the .Amhersi Survival C'enlir.

UMass's new safety procedures

SAFTEY frwB

cute, between us ai^thv Mwdvnis

and aimiiigsi ourselves as well
'

One ol the new systems ih.ii

will be implemented eurlv ncxi

vear is a tc^t-messauing sv ,uni.

Fhe move is a si.iicw ulc in.uulale

that alfeet:« tntUtttliuM ttf hiyhvr

education.

Patrick J ( allahan. a I Mass
spokcMnan. said the end goal is

lo build a layered %yslem," one

that ('perales on many levels to

address ,i Miu.iiion in imiltiple

vv .ly s

lie gave an example ol a

genetic emergency Mliialion .i

campus-vvide c-mail is sent, the

university website is updated, and

icIcviMon %iaii(>n\ hrtiuJcasi the

news W»\ this all works out with

the assumption that the powei

works, telephones ate up. and

inlernel servers aie lirnclionintf

Prepiii'i'-' I'll ciiKiL'ciH^ ^ilu

ations leads to inckv siiu.iih'ii-

"Is two niiniilcs l.isl cnnueh

( -iH. ill. Ill -III .
' lesponsc lime

.lie I til, III iliiee

III" ii'c- I II I'.iiicd lli.il Ihc -Lin

d.iiils .lie .ithili.ii V , .iihI v.iii I'll

it Ii '11

: :
. i . ,iili s\ oikini: li> Imc-

lUIIC llicil • U.llcL'lc

'A ' i !i Imu wc liime

tnjtc: Ic.iiii mole .ibout

how 111 »o(k as a cohcMve lunt."

said Auhb.ild "t think we'ie

learning

Ivvo icceiii bonit' threats

helped evaluate the developing

system Kobcrt « onnolly spokes-

man lor Ihe I'residenis itlfice.

said thai although the I <K con-

vened ijpidly (tn the day ot the

Meilei fiiMTih. the univeisily setv-

ers cxpenenved heavy demand,

which prevented some penple

Irom acctfs<>inii Inforinalion

iminedialely

\\e will continually update

t>ur pl.innink! based on inculenis

w I Mass and across the imin-

siMil ('(nint>tly

I he imivei'sin i. not hmitinu

itsell to prepaiing loi the emer

uency itself but it .iKo lociisine

nn the .illeimath.

Menial liealtli services at

I niversily lle.ilth Services is

expanding its outreach eftorts lor

troubled students Di Many S

Kockl.iiid-Miller, menl.il health

director lor I Mass campus, told

the Springlleld Republican that

there has been an increase in cli-

ent V(ilunie m recent yc.irs

there was a system lh.it

helped troubled or grievmg stu-

dents hetore the \irgiMi.i lech

iiiciilent. but like the M >( . it i-

in the process ol heing ' relined

lo he more ctTeclive

"Were not in Ihe business ol

predicting emergency situations,"'

said \rchbald. when asked it

there was a chance of preveniiiig

lulure situations. "Hut certainly

we are in the business ol prep.tr

ing tor il Virginia lech w.i i

reminder for us th.ii \ve .ilw.i\>

have to be v igilani

Shrulhl iillliii i I tin A< », .<, h, .

lit Vllth'i: il ylli.li HI ),il-i,/M I ,,',',
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Students found with firearms
GUNS from page 1

\n e-mail was sent oul l.isl

1 uesday informing ihe I Ml) com-

munity of the incidents alter the

New Medlord Standard limes

picked up the story Some sUidenis

at the university are concerned thai

the information was released too

late.

"I heard about the incident

through w<ird-of-mouth. " s.nd

I Mass Dartmouth sophomore Josh

lerceira "Ml types of stones are

being thrown .irouiid
"

"I or thousands of students, ihis

campus Is their home. "
I M.iss

Darimoulli senior \llison Kcil/

s.iid in a sl.ilemeiU. "It's iiiiporl.uii

for them to know what's tioiiiii on

III Iheu tomiiuiiiilv lusi as iniicli

as it is for .my one lo know if ihcii

neighbor is .iriesied lor lia\iiig ,iii

.issault ritle in ihcir liiinie '

t Mass-Diinmouth spokesman

John llnev lold the press th.ii iifli-

cials did no! send oiii ihe e-m.iil

riglil .iw.iy hec.iuse the iiicideiil

w.is not seen .is .i iliiv.it lo public

salelv

"111 holli c.ises. police le.idily

sci/ed llie lircinris \ou ilon i

w.ini lo lliiod the c.impus with ion

many mess.iLies. s.iid lloev.

M.iiil;ci ol I .isl Hrul'jew.ilei ,ii.''

Howlin Hi l)iiitk-\ li.oc nui 'icc

.irresied. Inil weie biilli mdcred in

.ippCiU befoie .i ni.i'-iisU.iie .it New
Ikdioid DisiiKi ( iHH'i

/ ill Id ( iiri\ I,

I

,1, lu i/

III III 'II l\ I II .llnli ': /'(

Police IouikI lire.inns at the

I .St.iss.niirtmouth campus.

UM Darfur Fast raises $2,000
DARFUR from page 1

I lie wcbsiie cie.ilcd by SI \ND loi the event. sUndiiow mg
diirlurlasl, .ils. i w ill als. i be .tccc|Ming donations elcxtionically.

tlmmgh credit or debit cud, l(>r .1 lew more divs \n .kidivss

IS .list 1 listed on llie sile. lor those whopivlei i
' send cmitrilHi

lions through the iii.iil

^c•e slresscvl tli.il even siudeiils un.ible lo liii.iiici.ilK coii-

tnbute could help IXirluris

"Simply write .1 letter or m.ike ,1 phi'iic c.ill lo youi loc.ii

lep or st.ite semitor," she viid "i Ilea's .lelually .1 websiK

c.illcxi d.irlurscoic's OIL' wlieie vouc.iii liiidoul wli.ii ilieii soi.

11. _' K'i.iinis .IK

111 the vv.ike I'l .1 hectic day of pitching, collecting, and

ciiiiiiimg. Xiiics lem.iined optimistic.

"I ihink line nl llie leally gie.il things abnut this tund-

i.iisei in paniculat is th.it it's humanitarian. " she said. "We
c.ill really make a dillerence 1 he |iolitical Milulion to this

iiiiiilki I ,c Iveii woikmg nil tills tm iwo veais. and I

ii.oc 111' idea I do know, iluil lliis monev is going to get to

the D.iitiiris whcido iicvd it in the reUi'Jce camps
"

.- ( I sMhi :! kii Miiii ii \iuilent
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Right to report The GOP gun frenzy
Nogotiations resulting from the recent

student strike that brought the iJnivcrsiiy of

Massachusetts into the national spotlight arc

underway. Ihe Daily Collegian, however, is

being Icfl out of the process.

Collegian reponers were recently barred

by the Student Government Association from

attending an all-student strategy meeting.

This meeting, although not legally a public

meeting, is held in a public area and open

to all students. Collegian reporters were told

they were welcome as students, but could not

cover the event. A conflict-of-interest issue

arises, however, if Collegian staff members
engage in SGA strategy-planning; we are

independent monitors of the situation, and

integrity behooves us not to participate on

that level.

Members of the press have also been barred

from the pending meeting between 10 elected

student repre.sentatives and administrators,

including Chancellor Thomas Cole, despite

objections from The Collegian and SGA.
While The Collegian appreciates the deli-

cacy of the pending negotiations, it is in the

best interest of students that an independent

agency, i.e. the press, is permitted to observe

the goings-on of the negotiation process.

We investigated the legality of these actions

under the Massachusetts Open Meeting Law.

and neither is legally an open meeting under

these statutes.

However. The Collegian cannot - and

will not - report on negotiation processes by

means of second-hand accounts and hearsay

from involved parties. In the interest of objec-

tivity, we are not going to cover an important

campus issue we don't have access to.

The concerned parties - both the SGA with

respect to their all-student strategy meeting

and the adniinistration with respect to nego-

tiations are, in effect, shooting themselves

in the foot. I'o eliminate the possibility of

post-negotiation fmgcr-pointing from either

side, it's essential that the concerned parties

practice the utmost transparency. Likewise,

transparency means more than simply inform-

ing Collegian reporters beforehand that thev

are not allowed to attend these meetings. It

means leaving them open to the press so an

objective account - and not one skewed by

die interests of either side is delivered to the

students, whom both parties arc acting in the

best interest of to begin with.

I he SG.A has agreed to meet with editors

of The Collegian on Monday to discuss the

current situation: from all reports the SGA is

in support of press presence at negotiations

111 be held with administration. Alihuugh our

legal advisors hasc concluded that nego-

tiations and all-student strategy meetings

can be legally construed as private under

the Massachusetts Open Meeting Law. the

SGA and administration should not resort to

loopholes in order to keep Ihe press out of

meetings that concern the student bod>.

Both sides of the negotiation process

should acknovsledge the importance of free

press in a demiKratic society. LiMass students

deserve better than to have to rely on second-

hand accounts from parties who have a staked

interest in the negotiation process, and should

demand an independent monitor be permitted

to observe the priKCSS so they can sec just what

is being done with their tuition and fees.

Unsigned editorials represent the majority

opinion o1 the Massachusetts Daily Collegian

editorial hoard.

1m wn*

F0KE5T5 OiJ DOWN FOR

TOILET PAPER. WiLT EKSJEi.

'»^^ ''X-cr

OH. PUWT5 A SIlLloN

TO SLOW conAT! cma.

TREE6 CROW INTO VA5T FOREbTS. ]

Brad

Leibowitz

Nou kmiw. that \oMra-

dannis w.is a sni.irt gii\ It's

ne\cr K-cii louiid. but I .un

sure ili.it Miniewherc in his

writings, he predicted that

//-lop would look to him

lor facial hair inspiration. I he

man knew a thing or two aKuit

the luturc

Mis predictions ;ire tamoiis and

inlamoiis. IVople sa\ he pre-

dicted the huming ol I ondon.

Ihe rise ol \ap*ileon. Miller

and Ihe .Apollo nxHin landings. Hut that's the

thing people say.

In jest, when we Umk back at Nostradamus

l(>oking forward lo its. we see a nissiii. a man
vsith a very lonu heard, a belief in the end ol the

world and an .iddution to opium. I ike most seer*

back in the da>. Ihe m.in was a chronic drug user

who needed to be high to see into the luuire.

Again, this makes him \er> Mii.irl \gain,

Ihe gu\ knew a thing

ur two. Kegardless

il you believe in

Nostradamus and

his predictions, Ihis

much is certain: Nn
m.ittcr what an> ol

Ills drug induced

visions meanl ni

mean, he was sni.irl

enmigh lo know thai hi

nl their meaning

H\ this l,ict alone.

I lie language ot .i nissi

Miiiicthing. hill wasii I st

We look back at Nostradamus

looking forward to us, we see

a mystic; a man with a very

long beard.

Iiimsc'll had no grasp

' writle Ills \ isions in

sumeonc who saw

!>.• itf iheir mcininu or

hiiw 111 propcrls present it

He was smart enmigli to write down his

visions through a method ihivh obsiured iheir

iiio.iiiings called "\ irgiliani/ed" syntax It was

I loinhination ol word ganiis poetics ,inil the

rni\iiirc 111 languages such i-
I .iiin. Il.iliaii.

( iri'ok and I'nncnval

Ik- did Ihis fur Ihrec rcasios One. he was

a rciiiiious lanatit who thougln Ihe Hook el

Kivilaliuns" was poetic in its ciphered insanils

Hill iiiil-ur-lhe-world predictions jwo he u.is

ill.ml 111 religious kickback I hue, he knew

111. It it he made people Jehaic the iiuinm^ nl his

wriiings. nothing could ever be pnneii iniihliil

'II lilse and thus, he held no acci'iinUihilii\ i<\

wrung predictions, yet fame to correct ones

( ssenlialh. he. like Socrates, knew etioiitjh

It. know 111. II he knew nothing miuh unliki

iIh' nun .ind women who are currenil> in

[liquet

I would love to be able to make a joke ahoiii

the ineplncss of President Hush and his presul

Mil! lahinei ol llunkies and fools, but I t..iii i

Nick

Milano

.\l las. week's

Republican t NN
Wuilube Debate,

ihe four major top-

ics for discussion

were immigration,

Iraq, the Second
Aiiiendiiicnt and

.Aiiicnca's financial

siiuaiion. ,As con-

leniimis as each of

^^^^^^^^^^ those issues are, the

most disconcerting

aiKwcis eaiiie on questions regarding

guns and gun laws. |i seemed each

candidate was lr\ing lo outgun his

Iocs. Duiiean Hunter 1.^1 California

bragged about getting his first hunting

license al ten-years-old and described

in detail a gun he had just rcccntl\

purchased, it is frightening lo see such

educated men so ihoroughly defend

the right to hear .irnis

\\ hen riding the Massachusetts

lurnpike into Boston, a 252-foot

billboard in the back of

lenwav Park greets driv-

ers with this ominous
message in newspaper

l\pc prim. "We have your

President and ( ongress-

\K \." Ill >cars pasi, the

billboard featured the pic-

tures ol |s children who
were killed b\ gun vio-

lence accompanied by text boasting

"Nou're More I ikely to I i\e Here"

because the state has some of the

most effective gun laws in the coun-

try Ihe proliferation of guns and the

ease of purchasing such tools of death

iiuist be curtailed il the I nited States

ever hopes to see its disgusting gun

violence rale fall below its current,

barbarous level.

In the I nited kingdom, home to

just under ()() million people, there

were onl\ 247 shootings in the three-

vear period from 20t)l to 2(1114. By a

point ol comparison. California with

its population III over .^6 million

wiincssed Ihe deaths by gun of 3. .^2.1

people in 2(t()4. On a larger scale, the

for the "jobs of tomorrow." 1 hese are

on!) some of the possible solutions to

one of Ihe most important questions

of our time: how do we erase violence

from inner-cities?

Preventing the flow of guns into

urban areas is one of the keys to reduc-

ing homicides. Rudy Giuliani was

booed for arguing in favor of certain

federal restrictions on the purchase ol

guns. His critics should let the statis-

tics speak for themselves. While he

was mavor. shootings dropped bv ~-t

percent and homicides b> 67 percent

He credited this to the enforcenieni ol

iiun laws. RealU. what is more impor-

tant: People having guns to hunt uiui

show off, or reducing the likelihood oi

horrible school massacres and hrut.n

gangland killings'.'

Ihere is a scene in The West U iiif

in which members of Jed Barileit s

staff argue with a Republican ovei

guns One staffer notes that ihe men

who had just recently attacked the

president, "bought guns

- -
I

loaded them, drove from

the spate of school wheeling m Roslyn ami

shootings that have occurred since,

Congress and the president did not

renew the ban on assault weapons.

L'nited States, with just tlve times

as man\ people as the I'K, suffered

II. .^46 homicides by tlrearm in 2005

alone. Ihe TK has banned the posses-

sion of handguns since a 1 7-person

massacre in 1997. Even after the

Columbine massacre and the spate ol

school shootings that have occurred

since, ( ongress and the president did

not renew the ban on assault weapons.

You cannot own a simple handgun

in the I nited Kingdom, but in the

Tnited States, if you want to walk

around with the world famous .4K-47.

no one's stopping vou.

What about the 32 people who were

killed just last year at Virginia Tech'.'

In the aftermath, the universitv was

slammed for missing the warning signs

and the police department was criticized

for its response. W hat of the killer's abil-

ity to ami himself with the guns he used

in the attack' Congress and President

Bush have only considered forbidding

the purchase of guns by people demon-

Even after

yet to com Ml 1

1

Ihe loo main

strating a mental disability.

In addition to school shootings,

guns plav an important role in inner-

city violence. When asked about stem-

ming gang violence at the Republican

t NN Youfube Debate Mitt Romney
stressed the importance of having sta-

ble two-parent families. Obviously, a

single parent may not be around his or

her family as inuch as is desired, but

there are other factors at play.

While ignoring poverty and the

availabilitv of guns, Romnev imme-

diately blamed the rate of out-of-wed-

lock births in the African-American

communitv. He then suggested that he

will focus on providing an education

lo inner-city youths to prepare them

they had

a crime."

perpetrators of even nuni.

school massacres bought

guns legally or used then

pari'nts' guns.

The kids on the corners of innei

cities have guns made available

because of the enormous illegal gun

industry in this counlrv. How long

will it take for reality to set in' Ihe

Second Amendment allows guns loi

the militia. Drug dealers do not make

up the militia. Hunters are not the

militia. Ihe mafia is not the militia

We have a militia; it's called the

National (iuard Ihe next president

of Ihe Lnited Stales must acknowl-

edge this truth and force through

Congress a real gun law one that

makes cities and schools safer.

\ii.k Mihino H riles on Thiir\il)i\ ^

He can he reached at ninilano a siii

dent iimas\ cdii

The President's no prophet

LIKE WHAT YOU SEE? DON'T LIKE WHAT YOU SEE?
You can make a difference

!

"*»

The Daily Collegian Editorial/Opinion section needs a new
assistant web editor for next year. Web/HTML skills are a plus, but

not neccessary; writing/editing skills important.

Inquire at editorial@dailycollegian.com

Ideas or the lack of them
Iheir track record in the realm ol predictiiins is

just that bad.

\ lew months ago while at a press confer-

eiKC. Bush, when asked about his legacv said

lime will treat him kindiv \s if. al present,

we just don't see his genius. He then added.

"Ihe jurv is still out on our first president."

Sorry, but no deorge. he's on the "one." Our
capitol is named tor him and his face is on Ml.

Rushmore Nerdict's in

Nou've all heard this one "If we leave, the

terrorists will follow us home" It could just

be me. but when a bad house guesi leaves my
home, I crack open a beer, grill up a big Mcak
and try avoiding that person f(>r .it least a year

"Humcinc k.itrina won't be that had " I'm. no.

"Sadam h.is weafxins of mass destruction."

I m. no.

"(ia> marriage i« a »lipp<ry slope to

beasiialiiy " Yeah, because once two men are

betrothed their next urge is tti fool around

with their c.it \gain, urn. no

"(ilobal warming
Is .1 n.iliir.il happen-

ing "
I ni. no

Bill iiiv l.ivorile

prediction the Bush

people have made
comes every lime

somethine bad hap-

pens It happened

iltei *<epiember

I Ith. il happened after lluiiit.aiie kalrina .ind il

will happen again Ihis prediclion being when
Bush says, "1 will ptav lor their well-being."

Praying is a prediction or a hope that (mhI

will lix the problem Soriv. Mr President, hut

praying is oii|\ ,is good as s.iving, "I almost

did something " In evcrv prediction the Bush

people h.ivc made thcv have been dead wrong

Ahsoluielv dead wrong. No matter Ihe predic-

tion, no matter who made il. ilcad wrong

III ,idd insult to iiijiirv. everv lime Bush

in.ikcs ,1 prediction in one ol his l.inguage ni.in-

gling speeches, he alwavs walks olT Ihe st.ige

with that smirk on his face as ilTo say. "Nailed

it" Sadly, he and his cronies seem to be the

onl\ ones l.iiighlng at their incompetence and

false predictions

Well, come to think of it, the only prediction

lhe> have proven right is one Republicans make
during every presidential race "dovernment is

iiietricient
"

In Ihe end. il Bush were more like

Sostradani'is. \oii eoiildn'l compl.iin and nor

could I Nostradamus was a drug-using religious

nut who spoke in broken patterns and ciphered

terms and thus, no one look him seriously. Sh*t

Ihiid I cihow It: II rile\ on 7 hiirsda\\ lie i on
it, ri ,(( /;, ,/ ,11 hieihow < ,i \llidoil /imiMN cr/ii

As I tripped

down the stairwell

during Sundav 's

libr.irv fire-alarm

bi/arrity. I ihi^ughl

about what hooks

should be s.ived.

whelhcr most stu-

dents rather than

saving Ihe precious

literature would

opi tti save the vend-

ing machine with

(M 311, 1)5) and JoltIhe NO-IK)/
gum iSl.dO. K4) instead.

N'ou can read the bo<tks in the

W IB DuBois I ibiary dryh, for

class and tor rcquiiements. or you can

use them .ind desper.itely need them,

lo think and learn how to think

Ihought is something to be earned

People complain about exercising

their right to free speech hut most

d(m't ulili/e the most inalienable

right of .ill Ihe right to lice Ihought.

In higher eiliuiiion. h\ sifting

through ,ill ol the i.iw material out

there. >oii .ire somehow expected lo

declare a maior, lo set down a precur-

sor lo a c.ireer, the

working week, the

r.il i.Ki

But when vou

commit voiiisell to

viewing the world

through a ceilam

prism. \oii lose

voiirsell I Mil ssithin one particular

field ol ihoiiLhi Ol stiidv. voiir focus

IS on .1 latcl '*ou could, lor example,

lotus on the practical side ofpolitic.il

science m on the theoreliial side, that

is. poliiii.,il Iheorv I hen Ihere are sub-

div isions wiihin those siihdiv isions

I ooking closer al ihe practical PoliSei

side, vou could tackle it from a publii

health perspective, or an economic per-

spective. Dillerenl facets of thought and

life are infinitely p.iised down, until vou

hnd yourself more and more Ir.ipped

Does loniinilting one's self lo ,i held

of thought, even lo your own personal

theories lied together with a major, equal

spiritual ossiliealion ' How iki vou go

aboiii keeping Ihe doors to intellectual

exploration o|H'n. while still being able

to lunttion ' When do vou K"come com-

fortable with a tentative theory of life,

of ideas. ,ind let Ihe wound heal over,

and lei the doors close, allow yourself lo

accept an ideology?

Ihe next time the librarv threat-

ens to implode or spontaneously

combust, we should consider which

approach lo learning we vvant lo

salvage W helher or not you are com-
fortable with declaring a major, with

settling down with at least a semi-

pragmatic four-year academic plan

throws light on the different types of

thought that a fairly intelligent stu-

dent could take. \'ou could be more
utilitarian and channel your ener-

gies towards graduate or professional

schtxil. or you could explore try lo

understand yourself and the world,

and your relation to both

Obviously, as a semi-undecided stu-

dent I am going to side more with the

latter, hut I deeply understand and

resent the attraction and validity of

the former I supp*)se you could try to

combine both, but on this topic, any

(lashes of insight or intelligence serve

to only illuminate the failings of my
mind

So what hooks should be saved''

What ideas ,ire v.ilul. wh.ii inoile

of ihoughl IS appropriate, when is

casting-olL and categorizing sheer

The next time the library threatens to implode

or spontaneously combust, we should consider

which approach to learning we want to salvage.

naivete, and when is it pragm.iiit. and
aic ihcv mutually exclusive ' lo what
degree is looking to others lor ways
of articulating my life a crutch, stu-

pid, or wrong ' there's alwavs some-

thing lost in the gap between thoughi

and articulation, between speech .ind

writing, hut then, any idea or work of

art is outside of the world and lives

by its own laws

I verything is a picture, and pic-

lures skew It is tempting to contlate

existence with the Platonic existence

o[ ideas in books: somehow that's

more real than the small-talk and par-

ties of real people. More interested

in whai you can know'' Once you're

in thai deep, it's murky, you're lost,

but that's where il really matters. It's

the existential dilemma of how do
you relate to the world Only through

books'.' How is it thai I can under-

stand books better than someone that

I could actually talk to?

People will frustrate because it's

the exteriiir that is alwavs presented

when it's the interior that matteis

the most I hat's ihe only way yon

can express yourself holisticallv

knowing thai you can trust that the

unnameable and unknowable is real

ly there, and that what vou can't

express, and what other writers have

outlined and sketched, is common to

other human beings.

I'm not catching up with my
thoughts, or my thoughts are not

catching up with me, but its all there

in books, not in course catalogues m
on SPIRI

Next lo Ihe study carrels wiili

"studying sux " etched onto a desk ,irc

stacks containing Ihe squabblnif
inner rcal-polnics of the mind, ot iIk

body, of the soul, interests dusiilv

and dutifully examined, labeled, and
put away to the sixth floor, seventh
Hoor. 2l)th floor. 21st floor, packed
away and forgotten for the weekend
Where is the intersection' How can
you dovetail the squalidness. the love

at firsi sight, the hung-over wmk
and nudges into a major.' ,\ll ol Ifiest

academic are-

nas are .iriifi

cial approaihe

to something th.ii

we can nevei

understand, part

of stunelhinc

that we will

die trying to or not trying to

What IS ilic library" Ml it is

bricks and mortar W hat can a cemen'
shell say to me about love and lite

\Nhat are the books? Ml they ,im

•s ink and paper Sometimes llie\

sav something, but whoever s.iid h

!•> gone and away, they don i kno
if they have caused you picasiii
or caused you pain Ihe author h.i-

deseried sou What are you ' Ml ymi
are is. well, never mind

Ml I can say is that when I

see everyone else with their ma|."
and Iheir minors and certificates ai>.i

modes of thought, and pen-eds. gci
ting by and getting high, in hiologv.
'" Physies, in political science .in.!

philosophy.
I think ofthose siuns v.-

^c-e sometimes, that sav, |l vou Im
here vou (I he home alre.uly "

'
' * '''"' 'i')/,s „n Ihto^J..

Y"
"Ol /., «,,;< y,e./ at aluiuasi,,

deni iiinn\s i.jii
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INT- OUNTER-POINT
"trevciom rings where opinions clash. - Sfcvcn^

Should the U.S. continue aid to Pal(istan?

For stabiUty's sake In the name of democracy

Brad

DeFlumeri

In contem-

plating a strate-

gic decision of

national security-

level importance,

one must consider

first and foremost

all the possible

outcomes and

impacts resulting

from prospec-

^^^^^^^^^ live courses of

actions.

More specifically, in the world's

cunvni intirately complex geopoliti-

cal landscape, the Umted States mast

make many hard decisions about

important issues where, at times, ail of

the possible choices seem undesirable

or even unacceptable. However, at the

National Command Authority level of

the Pa-sidcnt and Secretary of Defense

the laxury of enticuing and shiekling

oneself faim cnticism in

retiim St I often a perk of

misguided liberals m the

media and academia is

never an option

These rwo key otlicials.

along with the SecTCtary

of State, must determine

where and how the L'nited

States will respond to a multitude

of worldwide contingencies. Should

tfiey make the wrong choice insofar

as supporting the wrong movements

or politicians in specific politically

important nations, our national secu-

rity could be at nsk But again, what

mast alw ays be foremost on the minds

of our political and military leadership

IS the safety iind secunty of the United

States.

When weighed against all other

factors, this one key consideration

cannot be sacnficed in favor of other

coasidei.iiions

In the case of our respoase to the

recent political ctisis in Pakistan, our

rutional secunty and Ihe pn)lec'tion of

American intcTesLs and goals abmad

are simply nKwt in^trtant than the

triumph of dciTHK.Tacy or legitimate

{ 'iHvstitution mie m this enormously

c<NVsequeniial Vhiklle fvastcin natxtn

Thc*se factors, ;idditionally, mast also

tiutweigh the v ictory of humanitarian

kgmmacy in Pakistan.

That us as coorae as it sounds,

our n.itional leadership has a compel-

ling obligation lo care nKwe aKxit the

secunty of iHir own ciO/crui than about

the mistreatment of political dissidents

Haifa world away. "This is tlie ca.se not

because we should view Pakistanis as

any less deserving of democracy and

its advantages as Americans - diey

most assuredly would benefit from an

inliision of democracy.

Rather, continuing to support

Pakistan's military in light of General

Pervez Musharrafs declaration of

martial law. is a necessary strategic

consideration because Miisharraf has

been a loyal and eflfective opponent

of Al-Qaeda and other rogue Islamic

extremist elements within his country.

Indeed, as many liberals cry out in hor-

ror at the suspension of the Pakistani

consbtution and demand that the U.S.

immediately cut off all aid to the

country, 1 pose to them the question of

why cutting off aid to Pakistan would

help either of our causes in die coun-

try: leveraging military and political

As coarse as it sounds, our national

leadership has a compelling obliga-

tion to care more about the secuhiy

of our own citizens.

forces to help us fight anti-U.S ter-

rorists and setting Pakistan on a path

toward a sustainable democracy that

continues to repel terrorism.

My argument is a nuanced one

that does not assert the nohon that

Muslianaf is a magnificent asset of

tiie United States. To the contrary, as

Daniel Twiling ofthe Weekly Standard

wR)te last month. "Musharraf has

managed to rob Pakistan's most

respected institution iLs army- of its

political legitimacy
"

However, without a strong and

believable assurance thitt pro-democ-

racy leader and foniwr Pakistani Prime

MinLstcT BcTva/ir Bhutto wiiuld ac-tual-

ly ascend to national leadership should

we withhold aid to Masharrafs army

then 1 am left wholly unconvinced tfiat

withholding or eliminating aid is an

advantageous cxxirsc of ac-tion in our

fight against Islamic extremrsm in that

part of the wiirkl

For all the recent attempts by

Musharraf to trample all over dem-

ocratic energy, he has unquestion-

ably been an ally in our coordinat-

ed struggle against Islamic extrem-

ism. And It IS precisely becaaie of

this that we need to choose sides

wisely as the political outcomes in

Pakistan are registered That is, it

may be true as many pro-democ-

racy spreading neoconservatives

are arguing that a coalition gov-

ernment that includes Bhutto may
be the most palatable alternative.

However, we must only withdraw

our support for Masharraf and his

pro-America array if we are immu-

tably certain that our interests in the

form of firstly fighting terrorists in the

region, and secondly democratizing

Pakistan will be served.

In this high-stakes and ail-too

important game of geopolitical chess,

many liberal commentators and activ-

ists are more than willing to sacnfice

our national security and our long-term

accomplishments in fighting Islamic

extremism. These liberals see the

shghtest hint of humanitarian abuses

in Pakistan and quickly

forget or ignore the fact

that for the last sw. years

Musharraf has greatly

helped in our eflorts to

destabilize Al-Qaeda

Islamist political forces

abound in Paki.stan and

they arc eager to assert

their growing influence and dive mto

a politkal power vacuum should one

open up

.And, what is even more concTcte-

ly not in our interest is withholding

aid from a nation currently ruled

by one of our friends in the fight

against extremism when we arc

unsure who or what would

assume power should Musharraf be

overthrown.

The devil you know is better than

the devil you don't know, p;irlicularly

when the unknown devil may be a

pco-Al Qaeda gnxip ruling a country

in which Osama Bin Ladt*n enjoys

widespread populanty. Musharraf

is far finm Pol Pot and his stcp-

pmg down as ,Army Chief, as he

announced he would shortly after the

declaratKin of martial law, is a step

in the nght direction Aid to Pakistan

should and will connnuc. hopefully

for as long as libcnds keep ignonng

our naninial secunty in favor of any-

thing and cvL-rything else whK'h is to

say: indefinitely.

Bnid DeFlumen writes rrgidarh

im MtmJays He <an l>e n-cuhtd al

hdeflumeffijintdent tmuiss i\hi

Bruce

Lerner

Paki.stan has been in the throes

of a military dictatorship that has

taken further illegitimate actions.

Most specifically, this is in ref-

erence to General Musharraf's

declaration of martial law and

his abduction and jailing of dis-

sidents

Now, the question is: Should

the United States, continue aid to

this supposedly valuable ally in

the war on terror? Naturally, if the

question is phrased m this fashion,

as if Musharraf is the ally of the people of the U.S.,

then aid should continue to flow. If one looks at it

from a different angle and a historical one - perhaps

another decision will be come to. Perhaps the ques-

tion should not be "Should we'.'" but, "Is it even legal

under international law'.'" This columnist attempts to

stay away from ihe very narrow constraints that arc

often imposed on such discussions.

What is sinking is that there have been studies

documenting the fact that the worse a country's

human rights violations are, the greater the aid the

given country will receive from the U.S. Certainly,

upon quick inspection, this is true for nations such

•J;

to funnel U.S. taxpayer dollars lo some moiuMcr In I

South Asia For ordinary folks like UMass studMM,
the aid is of absolutely no benefit whatsoever, Mkd ^

in tact is quite harmful, given the actions it fiieU.

This means that the real goal of givin| aid ^

to Pakistan is to destroy democracy in IMdictM.

One can read all about the contempt for democ-
racy by the US government in the report by dke

Trilateral Commission called, aptly, 'The Crisic of
Democracy,' meaning that when there is too iMcll

democracy it is a crisis. If people like democ-
racy and have morals, they should not give ai4 tO

Pakistan, and if they don't like democracy or inter*

national law, for that matter, then Ihey should. It it

pretty much that simple, and this model could b«
used for many other countries as well The problem
is tliat U.S. policies breed anger and reseutmeot

across the globe because of their callouaoeM

violence. Musharraf is not a democratic tuddy bei^
as Bush makes him seem like, but a violator of batte

human principles of freedom.

It IS very hard to put forth an argument for givmg
or not giving aid to Pakistan without talking about

the role that Pakistan plays in U.S. global domina>
lion. Also, the other question is, do Americans want

to support feudal relationships, destruction of i

Do Americans want to support feudal relationships, destructioii of

independent media, and jailing of dissidents?

as Egypt. Colombia. Israel, Turkey and Indonesia.

The pattern holds for Pakistan, where Musharraf has

jailed opponents such as Benazir Bhutto, as well as

judges and lawyers who question his authority. Bush
has even the gall to call Pakistan a 'democracy' in

classic Orwellian lingo So, the real question is,

then, who is it benefiting to give aid to Pakistan?

First, several assumptions have to be overturned

in regards lo mainstream politics in America. One
cannot win a war on terror by committing terror

This is a simple fact, and one that the U.S. leader-

ship cannot seem to understand.

Therefore, the legitimacy of the war on terror as

a humanitarian goal is thrown out the window, espe-

cially as the illegal and bloody occupation of Iraq

continues There are. however, other, un.stated goals

of the I'.S government, goals that many people are

not aware of, especially in the mainstream press.

This current administration, not departing from for-

mer poluK's loo much. IS bent on global domination

and the imposition of U.S. will on any state that can

he crushed

As Dahr Jamail mentioned in his talk on campus
a lew weeks ago, one can sec a pattern of trying to

encircle China and Russia with 'Allies.' For these

hawks, it IS imperative to give aid to Pakistan,

as Musharraf will eoiiiinue to carry out whatever

policy the I' S needs to have in that region, cspe-

eially in regards lo terrorizing Afghanistan further

It is probably of great benefit to the U.S. power elite

pendent media, and jailing of dissidents? IfyM,(
give more aid and again declare the U.S. \t

from the standards that il subjects other couflttMi a

such as Iran to. in regards to actions such a* 'oiMt*j
dling.' As far as groups like Amnesty IntenuOiaMM
are concerned, it is a flagrant violation of huiMBj
rights to give aid to Pakistan, as the sutc is bnid|0|
ing international humanitarian law. '^

The longer US administrations continue to -;

purvey violence and support crackdowns on dcmac>
racy, the more global problems everyone will '^

encounter. Pakistan is a nuclear armed country and

IS in conflict with certain neighbors who are abe .'

nuclear-anned. This is not a laughing matter, aa h
could end in the death of the entire world NatiBinjr,

the people of Pakistan know that the U.S it to^
porting their brutal dictator, and they know exacdy

who to turn their anger against. To help the
]

of Pakistan is of course a noble goal, but it

obvious that Bush and his cronies have other i

on their minds.

Hruee Lerner \itritea regularly on Fridays. H*
can he reached at hvlemerifi>sludentumastedu.

KNOW OF A HOT BUTTON ISSUE "TOUT)
LIKE TO SEE DEBATED HERB?

EMAIL EDITORIAL0DAILYOOLLBOIAH.
COM. PLEASE INCLUDE •POINT-

COUNTER POINT" Hi THE 8UBJB0T ^
FIELD OF SUOGESnONS. M

'-41

Hditou^^^.

QUALITY CONCERN
Dear Idilor:

Hi I ond of ihv frrv htmr of the

niHlidlv ditmh Ben Duth. f.d <)p. Sov

:i :<»>•

Ihe Daily ( ollegian sunk to a

new low in Ihe Sov 21. 2007 edition,

cementing il as the premier embarrass-

ment to our university and its students

Uould any other editorial board allow

an article with this paragraph, among
others, to be published"

"Rut let's be hypothetical for a

moment Imagine having to pass a lest

in order to vote Nothing too difficult, of

course, only the things we should have

learned in our primary education, but

probably didn't learn because our teach-

ers were too busy presenting "Heather

has Iwi Mommies" and various other

liber.il pet causes."

A disgrace.

Scoll Harris

I Mas< student

ELEVATOR ABUSE A
REAL PROBLEM

Dear Kililnr:

Hi Stairs iiiul Elevators, " Drvon

(iilirtnix ill Op. Sov 2''

Mr I ouriiicy's column about library

elevator II. e Is hasually one long igno-

rant r.iiiibK Ills mnorancc comes from

an iiliit l.iik ot respect for the people

who sillier from elevator abuse llevator

abuse is I disease and it affects people

everywhere It's lime I speak out

I he iirtte lo lake an elevator just one

Ol iwo tliuhls h.is been linked in humans

to Ihe hippo-neuronal receptor f or those

anccied. the urge to take an elevator is

overwhelming I am sure your first time

*kas both ama/ing and fantastic. Your

moihei Ici M'li push the buttons, the

door closed ami then il opened up on

a diflereni lloor' lor some of us, the

constant repcliti«in ot this ple.isurable

stimulus IS all that links us to sanity

In the early l'»*»0's elevator abuse was

not frowned up«>n, il was praised I »n the

cartoon series liny loon \dveniures,"

one episode was about a liny ducky

who had a faseiiulion with the eleva-

tor He w.ilkcd into an elevator with his

lillle while diaper on and began press-

ing the biiiionN while saying the famous

lines: "FMalator goes up' I llalator goes

down'" and "W.inna push the button'"

The other passengers on the elevator

were quite amused We elevator abusers

had it made back then

I guess the point I am trying to make
with the duck story is that people are in

loo much of 3 hurry these days .A long

time ago everyone had to use stairs and

before Ihai. there were dinosaurs eating

people So now that this wonderful levi-

tation device has been introduced to us

and the ilinosaurs are gone, we should

just relax and go lor the ride Whether

it be a ride to the top of an illogical Ih-

story library or just a ride to the second

floor, no one should elevator-hale

I levator abuse has nothing to do w iih

time-management or la/incss \\ hen I

travel on an elevator. I like lo push ihe

shiny buttons and watch the big doors

open Mevators arc a great place to

read a book too Iry reading a book and

traversing a staircase at Ihe same time

Actually, don't do this. I can't alTord a

lawsuit

Mr. Coiirinevs depiction of clos-

ing Ihe elevator iloois on an abuser's

ankles is borderline sadistic I ast year

in kennedy dorm a boy aiiempled lo

ride the elevator one fioor above him

so he could play Magic. Ihe tialhenng

with his Iriend On the elevauit, the boy

was greeted by an elevator-hate gnnip

Ihey locked him in a dunipsier, hut

luckily he got out. I hese types of crimes

happen all the time on campuses with

tall buildings and ignorant clev.nor-h.iic

groups.

I hope that the good students of

I Mass have become a little less igno-

rant by reading this letter Students like

Ntr t Hurtncy should noi K- Ihe only

voices heard on this important topic

Please do youi own research on this sub-

lect (looglc 'elevator ' or just try riding

an elevator.

( osia Isoliriiles

I Mass siiiitvni

DID IMUS
SOMETHING?

Dear Fdilnr:

He 'lmii\ makes hi\ iiim hiick onto

the radio after liimoii\ \ciitulal irts ilr

living. Dei 4 yiii'

Are you serious, people We iiisi

can't get over this Imus thing, can we '.' It

is unbelievable to me thai tins has been

brought up as an issue of race in the first

place, but again' I ihouvhi it w.is only

lodder for lale-nighi iiionoliijiies. bin I

guess I was misiaketi

I irsi of all, let's look at the phrase

"nappy headed hos" >\ow rh.it's a real

doosy I'd probably ignite a n,ition,il

crisis too if I were called Ih.ii *»inve

I have never aciuallv heard ilie lerm

'nappy -he.ided." it is mcjininvlcss lo

me It sounds like siiinelhlng an eight

year-old girl would sax |\) me in Ihe

third grade. I hen we gel lo "ho" \ie

you kidding, people ' In a sotiely where

middle schoolers grillil ai!;linsi e.icli

others erotches lo lyrics like 'Sii|>erman

thai ho" (rclerring lo an explicit se\

act! and "lill the sweat drip down mv
balls, all these bitvhcs cr.iwl." we. as

inlellii^cnt. grown vili/ens arc olleiiiled

by Ihe word "ho'"

\nd I don't even understand how ihis

could possibly be a race issue Sure, ii

was directed toward a black woman (>es

I said black. I don'i Nlieve m eitplhf-

iiiismsi there vvere still whii* woin«'ii in

the ihih I've heard that word directed

toward all races. antf^fjiW*'" I ^' i<"\

that word specifically is racist So am
I saying il was an OK thing to say ' Of

course not. it wasn't nice. Rut il diKsn'i

lustify iHinging up irrelevant issues

Well, maybe this isn't even aboiii

a specific wold, but rather, prominent

racism in the vounlrv today Of course,

when rcleriing to language, the "N-word'

always c«>mcs up Ihis word in particular

confuses mc If it is so oflensive, and

has such a racist history, why do black

(Kople continue to use it, directing it

toward each oihei no less? I understand

thai il means brother, but then just use

the word "brother and there won't be

,1 problem How hy p<ic-itical can people

be" Ih.il's like be-ivj lauehi th.ii nuincy

iloesn't buy you h.'ppmess .is ,i kid and

then going home .ird watching rap music

V uleos where il',' i.ippei has money pom
ing out of Ills ha;i 's, and women and cars

every where and oh wait Rad example.

My lavo, 'c quote of all h,is lo be

the tonimcni m.ulc by Brv.in Monroe.

the lorinei [>iesidcni of the S.iliomil

Association ol Black lournalists. saying

that vvith his comments, Imiis "lost touch

with all thai is decent and honorable

m \ineru.i ' MayK I've been missing

out. but when w.is the last "ileceni .iiul

honorable" act v»c partivip.iied in as a

vounlry ' Was mv.iding Iraij "decenl .ind

honorable"" Is not providing free healili

care to citizens •ileceiil and honorable
'"

M.iyK" thai s us then: iiisi deiciil Sol

greal. not horrible, iiisl pl.iiii ilcvcnl

We have .i decciil presideni who does a

ileceni |ob of leading [be decently iniel

ligeni .ind informed clliwns. who are

decenily nice to each other even oiicc

in .1 v^hile \nd when there's a prohlem.

spccilkath involving race, we blame the

ikcenlh rich white guy Well, it that's ihe

case, niaxK' I'll move to .inolher louniiy

that's "hclla pimp" inMcad I hat nie.ins

'gtH>d", right

'

( hi Is Uio

I Mass siiKleni

RUSHED JUDGMENT
ON TRAVEL WOES

Dear Kdilor

lo make travel home easier at

holiday lime, in iheir letter published

on Sov r** Shawn Irivctte suggests

some calendar and final exam changes

Irivette's suggestions arc less appeal-

ing than they seem at first glance

frivctte suggests making Columbus
Hay or Netcrans l>ay a class day Year*

ago that was proposed I'm told it

brought foith vigorous protests from

oreani/cd Italian- American groups and

veierans' groups, .ind even legislative

counter-initiatives Today. I suspect,

such gti'ups would feel no less " dissed"

by ihe proposal I ven if the proposal

were ruwv politically feasible, il wtnild be

far better lo add a class day lo our woe-
fully short semester lather ih.in replace

a dav Mibtraitcd .ii scmestcf's end

Irivetie also proposes to eliminate

altrrnatech.iir seating for finals so

as iti require fewer rooms and there-

by allow a more compact final exam
period While some courses may seat stu-

dents .idjmefiih for mikl-scmesl«f e\ams.
I don't reiommend that prailicc In any

vose, Ihe number ol room* available for

fin.ils IS not the sole lacdw (aliNnigh here

I speculate) a more compatl final exam
pem>d wouUI give siudeflts (ei» breathing

time between exnins and it W4iuld create

more vonnicls for students, perhaps even

lofcin^ a significant number ii- sttik

iroitnil hw^ffr al the end of fin.iU i<i take

ii«iik*»iip«.

Murray CMwnbirt
Miiihemalic* and Htaiittlet

Dt-partmcni

ly^Himses I titers to /he editor should

At Ft" lonjirr ihim '.'O wtttds and can he

u'lt m etHtfViat'V'^tttwontgiiin com
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Importance of Being Earnest' hits campus
UMass theater department
hrin^^s Wilde classic to stage

Hn Ki \ in Ki H /\\ \h \

<»sLar Wiltle'-. masiL-rpictc

I he linpiui.iiKC til IK-mi;

I rncst' l^ scl Iti sUirl ;i niii hv

llu' t ni\crMl> lit \I.i-,s.KhiisclN

I Ikmiic Dcp.iiljiiciu uilli ihf

H|^l pClilM IIKIIICC Iiwiiglil al S

.' Ml m ihc K.iiul I hcMlcr

<lsi.;ii Uildc\ pla\ is about

\iiiiiii; m.iii iianicd latk ^vhu

In iiui as he ah\a\s m.'i.-iiis l.nk

IN a laiul o\siu'i svlui lias mans
i.M\.nii>. .Hill ciitplov cci who
l.-pciiil on his laiin ami Ihc

|iihs ihal tonic wiiji tin.' lanu so

ihcv tan make iiuincs to support

ihcnisclvcs and thcii laniilics

1,11, k IS ,ilso the guardian ol a

'. "Uiiu i;irl ( cLil> ( .irdcu,

( .udcw «,is li-lt lor .Kick's

lusi.hIv allci his adopted lather

ilics, \\ ho Is her urandlather Kick

III th.irue ot all ot tardew's
iii.mees and raising her \t the

I'eL'iniiiiiL: ol (he pla\ she is

IS \e,ir--old .ind dependent on

I Ilk s larm and business

I,Ilk Is the consonant c'ood

111,111 hut he has an .illei eeo th.it

Is belie\ed to be his brother.

I he altci ego is I rnest. I rnesl

In ,1 ni.in who is not a good man

ill the sense of the word dur-

ing the X'ietorian era. He goes

otT to 1 ondori and voyages into

the world that is far from the

counlrv life that Jack lives. Jack

tells e\er\one thai Lrnest is his

brother v\hen it is in fact Jack

himself who is venturing off to

the cits to go on the adventures.

I rnest becomes infatuat-

ed with (iwendolen Fairfax, a

girl Irom london. She eventu-

allv tails lor him but not Jack.

I he plas revolves around the

controversv of vvho is Ernest

exactiv and vvho is Jack. Jack,

being adopted as a baby, has

no idea to his true identity or

p.ist and only knows that he

was found, taken-in and raised.

I he plav centers on this and the

love stories between Krnest and

(iwendolen.

I here is also the love story

between Cecily and Algernon
Monerieli. Jack's cousin, who is

also believed to be Jack's broth-

er I rnesl. fhe two relationships

hit a head, fall apart and come
together with a story of identity

and person.

V\ilde uses the play to bring

out the ideas of persona and per-

son. It's a plav as much about

who we are as who we want

to be. It's a plas about being

"[-.rnest" or "earnest," mean-

ing serious in intention and

that we as human beings cannot

always be serious. Iheplav aisc

touches on the ideas of marriage

and the moral dilemmas each

person faces dailv.

I he play is part ol the I Mass

fheatre Department and the

second play being performed

by them this >e,ii .liter '
I he

Pillovvman." It will he lolloweil

by "Ondine." which will begin

at the end of I ebruarx

I he show runs trom Dec (i

through Dec. K. It will also be

shown on Dec. \} and Dec 14

at 8 p.m. A student m.iiinee will

be on Dec. 12 al Mi am and a

final showing on Dec 1.^ at 2

p.m. All performances will take

place at the Rand I heaire in the

Fine Arts C enter.

The cost to see "fhe
Importance of Being I rnest" is

$12 tor general public and S(> lor

students. I here are also group

rates (20 or more people! and the

cost of each ticket is S5

To purchase tickets for "I he

Importance of Being I rnest"

call 4I.^-54S-2.S| I or I -Sdii-

«»«)9-l MAS
Kevin Km zwtii ti tun he

ntulu'tl III kkin :»iir ti \liuhnl

umu.s.s cilii

llu- IKc.ir W ikle maslirpiect'

Mey.iii Btlskirk (lelll as C>wvnd<ili'n

Alaska In Winter mesh style for new CD
Latest project

mix electnmic,

urban sound
M\ I \N Ni 1 s. i\

\l,ivk,i In Wmtei s new lecoid

Dance Calls In I he Balkans'

achieves ,1 liesh sound through

iiiiinerotis. seelliingls -v. lashing

««NM«tnpt*nMy ieJcrcr)«.-« p«iinls ,'\

delicate, pastoral feel permeates

through the electronic, urban songs'

backbones

\S ith the exception oftwo tracks,

the album's songs hover between

isvii-and-a-half and three-and-a-half

minules in length, facilitating quick

listens, though many songs do not

seem fullv consummated. The key

relerence is that of /ach Condon
(Beirut), though the album's suc-

cess hardiv relies on his vocal,

iriinipei and ukulele as benefactor

Other contributors include Heather

host of :\ Hawk And A Hacksaw

and viola troin Kosina Kovbal of

Kanye Wests concerl ssmphons. an

idea which, oddls enough, tits inio

the record's atoremeiilioned uiban

sensibility.

The brain behind the iiperaiion

is Brandon Belli.incoun. .i siudeiii

who recordeil in M.isk.i .ind louihetl

up the album in his nalise Ness

Mexico. The songs reside some-

where between \ic,ule I ire's iluirch

organ leanings in 'I ovels I osels

l.ove" and the damls pi.mo i.i

Slowdive's more pristine nionienis

in the tirsi iraek '

1 he Homeless AikI

I he Hummingbirds." \ocal ellecis

and hamiomes in the iiile li.ick ,ind

"Rain on I sers Weekeml \.\\\o .i

less mechanical Bl.ick Moth Supei

Rainbovs. whose socodei ollen limes

turns completely robotic

.'\laska In Uiiitet. hosvescr.

hover between natural laiidsc.i|>es

and artificial rhslhms I loins

strings and organs .ire |\iiu-il up

with electronic drum siunids and

pitch corrections norm.ills associ

ated with mainstream htp-hop RXH
artists Akon or I-P.iin on I osels

Lovely I ove " to cre.iie an entiiels

new experience. Spamshsounding

If

Dance Party

THE Balkans

-I'MM* kli > 'RS-^

k
Alaska in

WiNTFR

Norman
Records

3.5/5
lli.iinl.'ii B. ili.oi, ,,111 1 i- ilii hr.iin child bt'liiiid Alanka In

\\ mil I Old I hi II III .1 .illiiiin 'IVou r I'.irlv in tile H.ilkiint."

horns ring out in "Nour Red Dress

I Wedding Song At Cemetery)"

aiul I he Beaulilul Burial I lowers

V\e Will Never See," separating

tlieiiiselses from the piano's refined

monotony .ind the angelic grandeur

ol the chorus.

( »iie si.ind-oul Irack comes in

the form oi the curiously titled

B.ilkan I ow Rider ,\nthem" The

b.ickbeal suggests top-4li hip-hop.

,. liile strings sseep and a short

pi.iiio phrase is repealed through-

out, before dissolving into funereal

niinimalism

Another shining moment is

iniiiul III lite second-lo-l.isi song,

liming ssliich the track's title "Don't

Ke.iil Dosloyessks "

is lepealed

elheieallv like .in exiialerreslrial

command
NoLils .iiid drums stutter

iliiouehoiii the record, channel-

in,' jiiii..! I I'osi.il Service! and his

.'liiclis piodiiciion Inierestingly

eiiougli. this record's pop triumph

IS carried out with no giiiiars whai-

--oeser I astern I uro|-K.Mn inlluenccs

III- iiioie (iioiriinent. svith the horns

.ind sliiiigs i.iking oser as the mam
tnstrument.iiion I his album could

scry well exist by itself, apan Irom

iinv "fealuring /ach Condon ol

Beirut" l.ibels I he electronic hack-

iiiMs shatter cxiiil comparisons

flu- .ilbum s onK le.il sseakness

111. IS he in ihe shortness ol most

I'liv, Due lo (his limitation, songs

die otientimes merely loreplay. as

o|ip«>sed lo ending in glorious cul-

mination Songs teeter on Ihe verge

ol an explosion. iht>ugh never quite

led Ihvir way toward a climactic

breakthrough Weaknesses aside.

Dance I'artv In Die Balkans" is

hriniming with excitement One
iiesei knows when the natural will

give way lo (he artificial. This

record leans toward a ineshing ol

styles, a theme which coniinues ii>

dominate miHlcrn music

1,111 \il\iiii mil hi' I,, I, hiil til

itHl\nnti \liuk'Hl iiniin\ mIii

The Importance ol neing Earnest" begins tonight al the K.md Theater,

and Leiand Kam (right) ils Jack in the I Mass production ol I arnesi.

Jazz duo bring new
sound to Amherst

By Brio LhKNhK

( . 'IllLlSS >: Ml

Abundant selection at subterranean eatery

Bv Am'i<i\\

1 lit 1'.

•ski (M()\S

Bcne.itli Ihe Siuilent 1 nion.

unbekmiwii si lo milch ot the

1 iiisersils t 1 \|.l ^s,lch^lsetls popu-

.1 i he-. ,1 1 lllsllll ii d.tslinic ealerv

.H,-il Mil IlltC 1 Ni one point

.1 ,ii..lliei 111 II- liinij litilois .It

lii- lilsli nil location has

' .1 i. .1 h ir, bowling alley.

! popular dinner

it\ priinanis ,i

. luncil lo h.in

•1 llu- I'sci buss

1 i'. tenes
• lul .IS 111 1 iiday

111 II a ni ,iiul 2

iiiiil (nod lourt

! ri'(iiil,ir slop

I'll) t,u lilts.

.,1 ,,,,1

! IS nulls llill.ll

Kfttle Cuisine; < niiimonis
'•

tifead howl' In

irsf lunch ii.lIM

,.. ,|i(ieis 1, the

i t , Hip Kitchen Ihe

soup, served up in hollowed Italian

bread or regular cups, is restaurant-

i|iialits In lacl. Kettle C iiisine is

one ot the lop restaurant suppliers

ol MUip in the I niled Stales.

Mthough Ihe eponymous llour-

b.i>ed serving dishes are more
popitl.ir. they arc more expensive

anO leiuallv hold less soup than

the legiil.ir paper cups Ihe daily

sotip ire ilssays good and the clam

thowi 11, L'enuine New F ngland,

but Ihi I lull IS tairly bland and a bit

disiippiinting

TAJ Mahal: Arguably Ihe

hidden i.'ein of this much-over-

liwkcd cale. the la| Mahal serves

up surprisingly authentic Indian

cuisine Stewed curry chicken atul

spicy beet are served over tradi-

tional steamed white rice for a

hearty meal Ihal is sure to salislv

lans of Indian cooking

The Pita Pit: Nearly identi-

cal lo lis iwo sister locations on

campus, the I'lla I'll located m I he

Hatch proudly displays its slogan of

Healihy fating I resh Ihinking"

Ihe healthy aspect, however, is up

lo the custoiner. as options range

from vegetarian hummus lo I'liills

Steak Anyone who has been lo

Ihc Pita Pits in Worcesici Dining

Commons. Southwest ( ale or the

Campus ( enlei will be tamilinr

with the onthego ssr.ip menu
Zane's Famous Noodle

Bowl: one ot the mosi popular

stations in Ihc Hatch, /.ine's sh«

under a massive blue sign ssliicli

simpis reads noodles " and eii|oys

a fanatical floss ing among ,i sin.ill

core of soup enthusiasts

A multiethnic siream o| stii

dents can alssass be louml Im

ing up to elijos .1 m.ide looiiki

bins I ol cither egii or me ih"'

dies in ste.lining hot biotli In iIh

Vietnamese tradition ot pho. the

boss Is come in ihiiken. heel .iiid

fish varielies ( ii ..t,,iiH-t ilui.iti'

svhat meals .im! o ihi..

the concoction .m., ,,,., .nUI then

own spices oiKc ihes eel the dish

(caution: red chili same is hoilei

than It UK>ks)

TAMALES: lor ihose lookiiiu

to get the 11)11,1 uiuh lul (hell

VCMI' ssvipes, l.ini.iles ulleis ijie

biggest portions .iround Burritos

svi.ipped in various flavored tor-

tillas are siulfed with sour choice

ol meat, as well as beans, rice, and

olher typical lau\- Mexican fare.

Ihe "laeo salad is nmch the same

thing, but served m a crisps, deep-

liied (loui shell

Sunset Strips: i asiiy the

Nrsiesi establishment in Ihe Hatch.

Sunset Strips ,>ttei, ,i plethora of

ihieken Items t hicken s.iiulssich-

es, ^tii(»-. iiul s,il.iils ,ire scrsed up
.ilotigsiile the eser-popiilar bulTal(>

iliiikeii NSr.ip. .ill as.iilable svilh

•.|M s is.illk- Iries Although ll is

iIiikIciIIs less culiiiied than many
.ll ilie iiiliet oiiilets. Sunset Strips is

ii'iuenienl lot the diner on the go.

,iihI ilieir high turnover rale ensures

lii.ii isers Item IS Iresh out of the

licp lllll

s, VI hiiie sou decide to stop bs

till iiiiwdcd Blue Wall lor a slice

ol liikew.irm pi//,i. head down the

hall tor 'something a liitic Iresher

.iiiil ,1 lillle dilfereni Head for the

^ubicri.inciii ss.iierink' hole known
.is I he 1 1, III h

l//i7ji 11 Sill 1 1, hill i nil /)< fcid /;ii7

III iisIh I II ^iikIiIi III limine ulii

loniglit at "^.M) p.m.. Saxophonist

1 ena BUkIi ssill pertomi ssith pi;inist

IXiug Abnuiis. at the Nacul tenter

(lalkiy located at >'»2 Main St. in

\mherst

I'ht duo w ill be pafomiing origiiiul

pieces that Ivise never Iven played

K^foa". in the sly le of contemportirv

|.i/y ihal luLs tniditiiNial inllunices I he

lim of Ihe pcTliirmance is to engage in

creative impniv isation

I iich musician svill locus on the

intiTJCtion of IIk- dini ;uxl will listen

lo iIk- other empathicalls Blivh and

AU-.uiis liwl olf e;ich other to mils

express the music tt> iIk- K-sI eslenl

possible

Bloch, a Russiiui musician. Ills

been involved in music since she was

si\-sc';uN-<>ld. first plaving piano, ihc-n

guit.ii .ind fiiLills picking up the s,i\

atler iK'aring John ( oltr.uK's " \ I ove

Supreme " St.irtmg .is a scll-taughl

musiciiui. BliK-h attemlcd the Rubin

\c;idemv olMusic and DuKC in Isniel

WTiile thea-. BItvh ssoii ,ui .iss.ird .ind

also [XTtomiixl .11 the Red Vvi l.i//

testisal

( ologix:.(icTni;uis svasBltxh'siieM

st(>|i. where sIk' wnil to study at the |.i/y

department ot ( ologne ( oriserv .ilory

.

OIK- of the most (iresiigKHis schools

in the world, gnidiuiting ( um I .iikIc

She IciiriK-d from musicians siKh as

I cv Konity. .\vfcun Kolker. Salvatore

Macchia. and keitli ( opekuxl

Hloch's past projcvts include

grxiups such i«s: Ihc Steve Reid <>tinet.

Nmbassiiikirs of I ight. \ishnu Wood
Vil.iri I ast, INnuiiid, InncT I ires with

I rwvois IX; RiKiupicTa-. Iiw-O with

(lata- \aiiius iuki Dsive Shapiro, ainl

1 ena Bloch-IXxig Mir.inis ( leonje

K.ise

Blivh Iviis a'leased tsvo .ilbums.

"I ive in I uro(-ie." ssitli the Steve

Reid (.Huirtct. .iikI liinei I ires" \s

.1 I uiinv.iii musici.in. and an e\(X'ri

encc-d traveler. sIk- hoivs lo shaa' hea
experiences miisicalls ,iiid to broiKkni

the lines ol communication with Ikt

MHind

Sssing IS sshat Bloch specializes

in St.isiiiu .issas titim the fusion ;ind

mck intluences ili.il hnse bcvn preva-

lent in previous sc.iin Blivh pa'lerstlK

sounds ol cl.issiis such .Is I esle-rVoung.

lohn ( oltnine .ind Sonus Rollins.

IX'spite having .i prestigious educa-

tion in j.i/y imisii It IS ,i|ipaa'nt Ihal

Bloch pl.iss ssith liemeiiilous p,issioii

Doug A|-M-;uns is .in expcTienced

Pi;inisl who has i Master of Music in

piano performance, classical, ami |;i//

Irom the ssell known M.mh.iti.in VIuhiI

of Music McIihIs ,indeni(i,iths .iivtsso

of Abr.ims's s|xvi, lilies Hi-- inlluenccs

include, but ,iie noi liiiiited to. Bill

I sans. Met o\ Isiici t hiik ( oie.i .iikI

Ikunptoii ll.isses.

Nbr.mis legul.iils |vrfi>rms ;« tlie

1 solution I .lie 111 Niiiihainpton with

his trio including Met I Kii.in .ind Mex

Snydcman

lii/y is tradition.ills .in Mricin-

Americin music. ciHiihining I ui'o(X'an

mcliKlic's .iikl h.iiiuoiiies wWi .African

rlivthnis ()vei the seats. \i\// has

exp;indcxt to iikIikIc .i iii.iiontv ol non-

Mric.in-Aiiieiican players ,iikI h.is irav •

ekxl ihnHighout ilie entire svorld

I'he ap|x-.il , "I I, I,-/ Is quite stn>ng. as

nwnv dilleieni is|Xso| |X-o|ile liiul sol-

.ice m ilscipii Its loi esokinedcvp Icvl-

ings llx- duo eonlimics this lnidilio«i

ol ex|ia--»sing Icvling ihnmgli meliKly,

rhs thin. ,mkI h.innony on jbuisday.

lni|iort.intls. .ililiough j,i// is inidi-

tionally m\ Mncan- \mcTican music,

l-uaipe kis infliienccxl |;i// as ssell

Simpiv put. eiilliia-s tlwt expa-ss

llK-msclvesiliniui:hihis|xiiiicular hIioiii

always a»kl smnelhing ivw to iIk- ixiI

With a sensitive piano player such as

Doug, llie diHi a-alls iMings ,i cipixitv

lo apiHxviale Ihe iiiteni.iiii>ii,il s4Hinds

th.il [xsiplc 111 dist.inl kinds uiKktsLuKl.

sshile still m.iini.iining .in air ol lamil-

I, inly tluil hsieneis in the I S cm alale

to

Blixh has le.icliitl lite s;|xoc>hiHK

to as|-iiring playeiN She has t.iughl

lor U> veais in Isi lel ( icTin.ins. and

the I iiileil SI. IK ll 'n- I niseiNily ol

M.isvichii.etts

lickets .lie xlii lot lion students

;uid "s^ loi students

Itiim 1 1 nil I 1,111 'I, hikIiiiI III

hvlcnKT II slllili III lillKiw iil'ii

Disney reinvents old classic in new movie
Latest film delivers a

sweet and frothy time
B\ SlIAYNV Ml KI'HY

i 1 1 I. .!-,-. s- ll,

Once upon a I ridav ago, mere mortals ventured
out ol their respective castles to brave a new spin
on a familiar tale in the movie "fnchanted." The
result a sugars -sweet lairs tale about a cartoon
princess who (alls down a well and into the heart
ot New >oik (lis is one of the most entertaining
films i>\ the --eason.

Paramount to the lllm's success is the inclu-
sion ol actress \ms Adams as the film's prin-
cess de jour .\ mainstay on the

Hollywood scene for several
years now, her ( iscar-nominated

turn in 2()()5's -lunebug" was
supposed to be the film that

turned her into a household
name. It wasn't But if ihe scores

of little girls carrying around
Princess tiiselle dolls are any
indication'. .Adams' luck is about
to change.

fhe film begins by treating

its audience to a sight almost
long forgotten, that of a hand
drawn animation sequence. It's

a nostalgic tmicli due to bring

even the most repressed Disney

fan inside to tears.

The anim.iiion gises liie to

the kingdoni of Andalasi.i. ssliere

Giselle, a soung iiuiiden ot Ihe

forest a la Snow White, bides

her time in preparation of true

love's kiss. In typical fairytale

form, her true love is none olher

than the ador.ibis clueless Prince

lidward (.lames Marsdeii) Ssvooping in on his

mighty steed to rescue diselle from the clutches

of an ogre, the tsso quickls embark on a collision

course towards luippils-eser-alier.

I nfortunatels lor the losing pair, the Prince

comes with in-l.isss. \iui in the case of (iiselle.

her future stepmother in-law (Susan Sarandon)
doesn't take too kindiv to female competition.

Disguising herseil as .i wretched hag, she diverts

the bride to be trom her impending nuptials to the

sight ot a magic wishing well. .As she peers down
the other side, the h.ig delivers ,i blow that sends

(iiselle and the .ludience veering straight into

reality.

Hexed into the bowels of New York's sewer

system, it doesn't take (iiselle long to realize that

she isn't in \tul.il.isi.i anviiiore I ven if her poufy

wedding dress ssasii't ,i dead giveaway, it's clear

she's a nesscoiuei lo the area. \s she fumbles and

stumbles, and tiics to reach home by climbing up

to a neon castle peiched near Ihe sky. she attracts

the attention ol Robert (Patrick Dempsey ) and his

voung daiightei. Morgan (Rachel (ovey)

Enchanted

Starring: Amy
Adams, Patrick

Dempsey,

James Marsden
AND Susan

Sarandon

B

Robert takes sympathy on the disheveled maid-

en in distress, although for reasons neser quite

told. His girlfriend (Idina Men/el) is less sensi-

tive to her plight, but lets it slide. Meanwhile,

with the help of her new human friends, (iiselle

makes herself at home, weaving conlemporary

dresses for herself out of Robert's curtains, and

inviting the local wildlife (rats, roaches, and other

unsavory sorts) over to help ssith the chores.

Soon enough, Giselle isn't the only ,\ndalasian

in town, rollowing her into the svorld oi live

action is the Prince, an annoying chipmunk buddy

named Pip, a manservant, Nathaniel (limothv

Spall), and eventuallv even the evil (,)ueeii liei-

self.

As the Prince scours the city in an attempt to

rescue Giselle from unseen horrors, the t^ueen and

Nathaniel conspire to keep her there indetmilels

Yet little are they asvare that

the journey has wrought chang-

es in (iiselle. no longer stuck

in a one-dimensional plane of

thought, the princess ol old has

transformed into a lull-Hedged

city girl, lor the Prince espe-

cially, this could be a problem.

Director kevin I ima's spin

on the classic fairytale osses

inuch to the kilschs script of

screenss riter Bill Kelley. Kelles.

whose past works include "Blast

from the Past" and the 2(i(i"

film "Premonition." successtully

turns the most infamous ot' fai-

rytale cliches and caricatures

into punch lines. Bv cross refer-

encing fairytale notions ot hap-

pily-ever-after with the cynicism

of the modern svorld. Kelley

gives the film some bite.

It doesn't hurt that the cast

recruited is in top form. Marsden.

relegated to second string in

"Superman Returns" and "\-

Men .V The Last Stand," pulls out all the ^lops

in a comedic performance .is ssoiths .is \dams'

own. With these two playing the parts o\ fairvtale

figures come to life, the film truly hits pay dirt.

Ihe script does falter occasionally, tailing in

some respects lo fully exploit the comedic mate-

rial available. It goes where it ought to, but it

could go further.

Simultaneously, the film has difficulty decid-

ing what kind of comedy il is Is it a family-

friendly affair, as the cartoon aspect and friendly

animal sidekick would suggest, or a romantic

comedy'.' Is it just a full blown satire'.' Ihe indeci-

sion leads lo a finale that tries lo accomplish all.

but with meager results.

"fnchanled" is a sugar rush, with the crash

hitting betore the credits roll Siill. those in the

market for a sweet .ind Iroihv lliek need look no

turther for their holidav needs than this enchanted

adventure.

Shovnii \lurph\ can he rciieheil at \kmiirpln a

MiiJeiil iiiiiif, \ eiiu

.\m\ ,\danis plav- ihe vouni; maiden ol the lore^t (iiselle in Disnev's newest iiiosic "f niani.il." I lie lilm

revolves around lairv lale ch.iracters who lind ihemselses leleporled into fhe re.il svorld iii New Nork L its,

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'
POTTEITS
untmaumL ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Pauenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter s Collision Repair
t Nert^ Amharvt Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Ainhent. MA

J (413) 549 RENT I73MI

vmrMr.pott»r%aulo com
CtfRMti Ktf»tr * GUn KvfflKtffttm

lOnt mill H*mi ol UMm o«butfOrtt»

Email:

ailyfollcgian.

Lena Bloch, along with Doug Abrams, will h, pirtorniing |a::
a v.n piino duo tonight at the Naeul Center (.alUrv in \mhersi.

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W-SPFID

Special Student Rate

Loc«l-Nato«i Placement

Inchjdes Cetlification

1-800-357-3210
BnnlonBirttndcr.com

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Stone Hours

Open 1 lam-4ain Thtirs.-Sat.

1 1 aim -3am Sun.-Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500
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SALAD & BREAD FAMILY MEAL DEAL
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We got

the facts

from you.

B«M(t 00 4 2006 CCPI tun^i ol UMai-. ii...t.

Campus and
Community
Coalition

www.um«t».*<lu/c«

9 out of 10 UM
students know
^w to have fun

without alcohol.

you one of them?

I.- , try FQUR k^
^^Seasons

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES- OF
WINE EVERYDAY"
MIX & MATCH

nCM** PIHCID 'SO HI

..•orrifs 0* v»iiT>i A

WtMfS

GIFT SETS ARRIVING DAILY!!! GIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER!!!
GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE!!! DON'T FORGET TO TREAT YOURSELF!!!

Liquor Grand Marnier Cordon Rougp Meyer '» Platinum Rum
5<'imi $32.99

Hennpssy Cognac X.O Hennessy Cognac V.S.

'M $119 99 ...» $28 99
Grand M.^rnipr (OOyr Crntrnairr |ack Danicts Tennessee
",( .. $99.99 Whiskey
Crown Royal Ca*k 16 Whiskey (. ' $28.99
".I >, $89.99 Belvedere Pure Vodka
Glcnftioranj»ie Burgundy mi $26.99
Wood Finish 10 Cane Rum
•',(;.,, $49,99 r-.O,../ $26.99
)ose Cuer-»o PIntmo Tequila Chopin Polish Vodka
7sr r. $49 99 $26.99
Glenmorangie Madiera Jim Beam Bourbon
Wood Finish « ?< /rrr $20 99
•'0 f.ii $49 99 B,iilpy's Original Irish Cream
Ardbcg I Oyr Islay Single $20 99
Malt Scotch Bailry's Flavored Irtsh Cream"
V $42 99 $20.99

Tanqucray Gin ' M.i't ifio. ofiitr mi<j Cnromr'

;;5itc' $34 99 lose Cuervo Flavored Tequila*

Hennesty Cognac VS O R $20 99
-n,„: $34.99

$19 99
Pinnacle Vodka

1 , $19 99
Godiva Caramel and Mocha
Liqueur
Mm $19.99

Jose Cuervo Gold
M ,- $18.99

Sobteski Polish Vodka
$16 99

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
;s,T.,,. $14.99
Captain Morgan Parrot Bay Rum*

$14.99

Smirnoff Vodk.j HU
,1 $10 99

Smirnoff Twist Fl.ivored Vodka*
^'0 ^' $10 99

nj Rii*isell St., Rte. 9, Hddlcv, MA X«»«A
584-8ni . Mon.-S.it. 9A/VI-11PM • Sun. IMoon-llFM
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Funny not on strike YouiTO
Writers turn to yoLitiibe, blogs

and myspace tor creative outlet

Hv Sam \U VI ani^

M II All 111 Nl M^i > •

The ihint! ;ihmn vmiutn is.

ihcs itisi can'i siojv \ddn.ii\c

pcrsoruililic^. one ,inJ >ill,

\iid 1\ umcrs arc no ililk-ivm

You'd ihink thai, a month inlo

lla- U liters (mild .d Xnu'iica

-.tnkc. (hi.-> \(.ould he loo lni^\.

|iiolcsliciu and lifUiiiu osei iiiak-

ini; the mortgage pa\ incnl ^ou'd

Ihmk that llial dreaded aint>.lu>n,

' svrilci'i block.' would take hoki

and lead tlieiii straight troin tiic

picket line to the neighhorhood

watering hole

Wrong
Paid or gratis, these men and

women lusl keep wnling On
blogs. On Vouliihe On neus-

paptT op-cd pages On \ls Space

and hacebook .And. seah. on then

i>\vn piolest signs, vsith such cre-

ative slogans as. "Winter oT om
Dissed t onlent '

't'es. we know

It's resulted in loads ol good

I'R lor the writers, who resumed

talks with produteis Iuesila>

i hough, as striking writer

John Ridlev quipped last week on

National Public Radio, 'lli'W hard

IS it to win a PR war against giant,

soulless corporations '
I think e\en

Michael \ick could dti that '

Besides, these writers hasc got

ssit In spades. \la\ as well use il

Such wit ina\ not be luakiiig

a whit o| dilTerence at the bar-

gaining table Hut in the court

"t public opinion, it eerlainl>

helps the ink-staine^l wi etches

\ recent I'epperdiiie I ni^ersit)

survey found that 64 percent ol

people polled support the vvrilers,

lour percent the producci^

As the writing stall ol "I ale

Show With David I etterman"

states on its Web site, laieshow-

wniersonstrike coin: "We are not

making light ol this situation

One wa> to get people to pav

atlcniion to the strike aiul iis

issues IS through humoi

I he remaining >J peiient,

perhaps, just want the two side-

to quit bickering However, il

the strike is prolonged and ne»

prime-time episodes run oui.

le.iding to a sieadv diet ol reiim^

and realitv shovvs. the niaiorilv

iii.u luin on the strikers

\i I' MHin to tell,

Willi we do know is that

w.ilehiiig the strike videos, which

arc .ill o\er Nouliibe and other

sh.iiiiig sites. Is the next best

thing u> w,Itching \\ We're still

w.iilniL' lor ihc producers to. er.

piodiue ^oiiie "loulube gems.

\v.ui.ill>. some ol the writers'

videos aie liinniei than stale late-

night renins.

Here's a rundown:

The hilarious
\ol I he Dailv Show. With

Siinie Writer" I he premise of

this \ idco IS ;is comlortmg as it is

lamiliar '
I he Dailv Show" writ-

ers pill ,1 caul t.ible on the picket

line 111 New N urk ,ind pi.iced

Jason Ross (one ol the show's 14

writers) hehiiul il with what looks

like .1 scripl llil.iiitv ensues for

Ihc most part

It's strange, hearing Jon

Stcwari's intonation coming out

of Russ' mouth. Ross even feigns

crediiliiv. ,1 la Stewart, when he

speaks the corporate line and

then is conlrimled with sound-

biles irom corporate bosses who
seeminglv discredit it

I s.imple

Ross \ledi.i conglomerates

sav It's tun soon til put a dollar

v.ilue on Internet content."

(A man holding a cue card

whispers 111 Ross' ear )

Ross: "W hat's that ' \ iacom is

suing 'Sou lube for a billion dol-

l.irs lor using its content online?

.1 can't believe il. unless there's

Slime D.iilv Shov\ ' montage."

I hen. a real clip is shown
ol Xuicom chairman Sumner
Redstone. >. rowing about how
lucrative Xiacom's digital prop-

erties will be

I he topper A cameo by "Daily

Show " lorrespondent actor John

oliw.i i\mi know, the British

\ lacom President John

I \ I. II .11. Il III," redolent in top

hal, t.iils .mi.\ spats

The merely funny
'\ ideologblog: Writers

Strike. " bv writers of "The

< olbcil Report" Here we gel a

l.m\ sin.oniv studio mogul mak-

iiic ,1 plea to the public about how

the writers' demands are iinrea-

s, .liable

s,.|iie ol the best lines:

"Writers control the media

It's time our voices are heard
"

"Because of them. m\ son had

to settle for a non-end,uigcrcd

birthday tiger"

"It's impossible to inake ini)ney

ofTthe internet And. if sou don't

believe me. (joogle it."

The clever
"A World VMthout Writers":

,A montage video showing how
important screenwriters and

punchy dialogue are to a movie

Iconic still pictures are Hashed,

followed bv wordy, badly rewrit-

ten iconic lines

Such as:

Jack Nicholson in "A lew

Good Men": "The truth'.' You'd

be extremely surprised if 1 told

you the truth."

Instead of the line "Badges,

we don't need no stinkin' badges

from "Treasures of the Sierra

Madre," we get: "IJnfortunatelv,

I mislaid m_v official ID."

Rhett Butler's classic retort

in "done With the Wind":

"Whatever. Scarlett."

The strident
"Voices of I ncerlainiv ":

This video, posted on the W(jA-
sponsored site ww w unitedhol-

lywood.com, uses clips from

studio heads, such as Viacom's

Redstone, fox's Rupert Murdoch,

NBC's Jeff Silverman and I BS'

Les Moonves, bragging about the

worth of their online ventures.

then juxtaposes that with siiarky

graphics,

hxample: After Redstone says

"X'iacom will double its rev-

enues this year from digital."

these vHords tlash on the screen

"Writers will also double Iheir

revenues from digital, from St)DO
to SO 00

"

The wistful
-The Office' is closed':

Writers and a few actors irom

NBC's hit show "The OITice" ad-

lib on the picket line, lamentmg

their plight. The cinema verite

routine is typical "Office" banter

pointed, vet somehow sweet

At one point, a writer on a

walkie-talkie laments "I'll verv

badly like to punch up this rou-

tine, but I'm on strike Over"

The best conceit is when the

writers ape the NIK (ieneral

hiectric law vers, who have called

Webisodes ot "Ihe Oftlce" "pro-

motions" rather tfiaii "episodes
'

Ihey also lament how one ol thcii

online-iinlv "Olllce' slunss \\i.ii

BfOcidcast Yotifself

"

Videos Categories

Not The Daily Show, With Some Writer

m^^^JS^ ""^^ M @^
Q Share ^ Favorite Si Add to Playlists J» Flafl

Rate: *••• Views: 431.303

With the writers strike still in full swing, the writers for shows like "The Dailv Show with Jon Stewart" and

'The t^ffiee" have turned to outlets like vouliibe and created humorous strike videos to jjather support.

a davtime I nimv award, but that

NH( suits "wouldn't pony up the

2:s bucks " to pav lor the st.itue

The one-joke gems
HollvwootlV\ riiers Strike Dav

"J!' I his one is a lO-second spot

with live corporate suits around

.1 table. Irving to come up with

movie ideas '\uu h.ivc 15 min-

utes to wow me lilcas
'

" Awkward
silence, followed bv stumbling

and mumbling I hen it cuts to the

intentionall) grainmaticallv incor-

letl jr.iphn. "Ilollvv^ood Don't

Need VSriters."

The historical perspective

"Same Old Storv": Ihe guild

tiolled out '''-\ear-old writer

lr\ ing Hrecher. who penned "Meet

Me in SI I ouis ' .nul manv Marx
Brothers pictures, to pnnide the

long view about how he believes

writers have been exploited.

' \ll wed like IS a linle squirt

of milk. " he sass voice shaking
"

I hev vviin't even give a drop."

The desperate

Bob Isushell, a writer for

the sitcom "Samantha V\ ho.'."

enlists the show's star. ( hristina

Applegate. to porirav his put-

upiin v\ile who reallv, reallv

wants her writer luibbv to get

back to vM>rk

The strangely appealing
"Speechless" with Sean Pcnn:

An arty black-.ind white close-up

of actor Sean Penn. who speaks

earnestly into the camera lor 4s

seconds Only his mike is turned

off, so we can't hear him

Ihe silence speaks volumes

You have enough on your plate. You shouldn't have to worry about getting the money you need for educational expenses. With a Sovereign

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay for school when federal loans just aren't enough. For more information, call 1-866-245-6179

or visit sovereignbank.com/forstudents.
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Goalie battle at Rudd
SOCCER from page 12

ward Mark DeSantis said. "We've
beaten some ol the lop leanis in the

country."

N'et liNIass co.ich Sam Koch
knows thai it won't be a simple task

to solve the I lame defense

"We've been living i>i uork a

lot on ball moveinem .ind under-

stand that we're l,icmg ,i high-pres-

sure defense," he said "I or us to be

successful, we'll have to be able to

move the ball quicklv "

.•\nd the similarities don't end
there. Like the Minuiemen. IK
had a slow start u< the season and
entered its conlereiKe lournameiit

with onK eight wins

Once the (losiseasun began, the

Flames began plaving their best

soccer. L'lC defeated S.iint I ouis.

Northwestern and ( reigluon all

on the road and it hasn t pl.ived a

home game in nearlv a month.

Historicallv. the Maioon and
V^hite are a strong delensoe team.

But the Minutemeii ollciisive has

allowed the team lo advance deep

into posisc.ison plav,

"Deleiisivelv, I think we're

doing a good |ob o\' winning balls

in areas where we're allovMiig our

offense to get the b.ili .i litile ear-

lier." Kuch said "Ihe iroiitrun-

ners .uv .ilso pkiving well together.

Mark DeSantis is le.illv plaving

well right now and he has been able

to vwiik vMih llogan up top. 1 ihink

lhe\'re cre.itmg belter chances for

call (ither,

\lter a r.ither forgcllable start,

senior ciptam keiiiiv Cook cites

his team's maturation as the reason

lor its abiiiiv to venture this far into

the postseason.

"We have a voung team and il

lakes ,1 while lor guvs to iinder-

sland .uir stv le of pl.iv." he said

"1 think .IS the season went on. our

lineup bec.ime set. v\e got a better

chcmistrv ,iikI guvs have been .ible

to uiideist.iiul Nsh.il's expected ol

them

Hut even .is the team continues

lo deleal e\er\ ic.im in its path, the

Minuiemen li.ive not forgotten what

can luip|ien il ,i le.im becomes loo

comloii.ible Koch cites his team's

loss to leinplc in its last regular

scison match as evidence of what

can happen

V\e were reminded .ig.un

I

against lemple| tli.it .mvbody can

be.it .inshodv anv given dav." Koch
said \iid there isn't aiivone on

this team that takes that lor grant-

ed"

Ihe match-up also features

twti of the best goalkeepers in Ihe

counlrv. I'lC goalie lovan Hiiboni.i

ranks lor in goals-against average

in the nation. He's allowed onlv

12 goals in competition for a 0.5ii

liAA

Me.iinshile. redshirl lunivir goal-

ie /.ick Smimons is not far behind

with a !>"' goals-against average,

Hv virtue ol' .i higher KPI than

the flames, I Mass earned the right

to host its third postse.ison game
Hut regardless on the outcome.

Siind.i\ '^ g.inie will be the last ,ii

Kudd I leld lor the 200" se.iMin.

Net. It rem.iiiis to be seen il the

Minuiemen vsiU be .ible to practice

in North ( arolina ne\l week

t/ii7(i;i_/ Kiiii; Liin he iviu hcil ill

nikim; a snidtiu unuiw cJii

Freshman iiiiilfielder Hen .\riki,ili plav» ,ii< import, ini rule mi ihi' Stiiuilemao offense, starting all hut one
(janie. He is aUo oi\c of the u-.hd's prini.irv loriu r kick i.iki rs .mJ Ins assisted on sis i;oals this si-.ison.

Skating ability will be a factor
HOCKEY EAST from page 12

ly as anv one. but its 1
'< 4 pel

cent conveision i.itc pLite-- llic

Wildcats seventh m Hoekev I ,ini

Iheir struggles ,ire something ot

an anoiTialv Aside liom ilieir fluid

puck movement . ttieir lop lines

posses all Ihe pieces .>! ,i sui<.cs-.I;il

unit

I ast se.isoii. ihe Miniitemeii

won the sea-.<>ii '.eiic- diiriiii.'

Ihe regul.ir ^cisi-n \ win at Ihc

Whittemore tenter m the begin- Wildcils hold the adv.inl.igc m
ning ol nitohci loi I M.iss p.nred si/e. Most of their foiw.nds ^l.lnd

with .1 home-. mil honie splii .it the at least six feel tall, and vanKiems-

eiul ot l.iiiii.irv iiinied the sei in d>k is the largest ai h-iooi-i Ihe

I M.iss i.ooi Hut ilic kMii .i! the talented rookie w.i^ the ^Cvoiul

ID H.iiikiK.i'i. ,
..I

,„, M.iieli overall pick III Ihe 2o(r Mil Diatt

1(1 III. Ilk esc: ibriiiMh.it bv Ihe I'hii.iilelphi.i fivers .iller

i|uicklv spending lime m Ihe I mtcd Stales

I Of the hisi tunc iti .on" [he National learn l)eveli»pmenial

Minuiemen ivelvmc ,iii o|i)i,iiienl Progr.im

t.i the Miilliii^ I e^iU'i ',i,lii> |il.iv-

on .1 sill I.U r LirL'C I'M'! 'liCM .'^IM

lloili ic .

abtliH !,

For more coverage
of UMass Athletics,

check out:

dailycollegiansports.

blogspot.com

I M.is^ - nesl three lloikev

I .1^1 LMinc- .Klu.tllv iome .ig.iinsi

ihe Uildcii^ Mici Salurdav s

•nalch, I Mass li.i, i 2 I dav lavofV

before :i New Sen liium.inieiil

'11 l.inip.i. f I.I Ihc nev! t\^ii j.imes

-lie on I. Ill i I .ind 1 . ihe 111 ^1 ot

the two Is ,it the Miillins t enter

I lie Wildcats are coming; off a

spin with I M,i-s I owell l.i-l week

end Nliei wiiiiimg the In si g.ime

>Mlh the Kivcr H.iv^ks to push llivir

\Mniiini; siicak to three e.inic-

t Ml dnippted llie second. >-2

Jiif Mii"iii , ./" ''i '1. /.';»./ //

'"/<''.';' .1 ' I, ': iim,!-. i i/n

¥Mnf*-^ fBlWfl tldwwte rf 3<wiri|(» Bii« (f fc i»irt» s*«^ii>i Bi I* I inilrt '-Jate i-irt .#^

Flu

no YcHl M

A grade dispute? ^^

Teacher, roomale or joli concerns?

Billing problems?
/

'

^'»«

».or any otiier University related problems?

Till; k^MIUil 1^- Oi IK N ' ;l.l I'

(ce'ii'Jcil'.tlH, el lOe'se)

Servirn; the stirjc's, iacullv, anJ sl.HI ol ''ic U"ijss ^,ol•''•n"'|•\

82.1 C.impiis Ccnlc

Olt'icc I loiit^s: H.OO .i.m. - 3.00 p.m.

Telcp^iorte: H > "^4"S O8o7

(ax: 41 i I \r-' ^'720

e-mail; i.»mhuJsw omhuJs.umjss.cJu

JAMAICA SPRING

MEAK2008

THE JAMAICA MUSIC

FESTIVAl FEATURING

ARTISTS SUCH AS:

SHAGGY. 8EENIE MAN.

and much, much morel
Concert Dat*!: M»r<f) Jrd,

lOth. 17th » 24th

Book Your Trip Today! Contact:

Ihe Minutemeii hope lo avoid hilting ihe turf ,is miieb ,!- ptissibU this weekend. Lisi Suiul.iv's yaiiu .igainsi

CC'Sl' was delaved ot\e hour due lo potentiallv vl.mgerous fi.lJ eoiulilions .ii Rudd field.

Freshman pair add offensive

flavor to Minuteman midfield
FRESHMEN from page 12

"Men \rikian is .i \er\ hard

workei ,ind works his i.nl off all

over the held Hill theie .ire smiie

limes th.it he i.in! ji' uiniiiiiLj Miiii ,1

cornel lo win .i h.ill. ' senior i.if>i,iiii

K.enn\ ( ook s.iid Sometiiiies wc
need him lo hold his pn^iiiiiii as ,i

center midfielder Ms the s.une loi

Stu Xiiikk on ilie outside mid Ue
need hiiii st.iv iiig wide .iiid riiimin<j

up and dovMi the outside ol ilu tield

He needs to get on line ,iiid ^eive

b.ills .icmss 1 hose .ire lho,e Ljii'.

s'

rviles \iiil it t.ike^ ,i wliile l,ii jii\ -.

lo gel .1 leel lur how vou lii into

our svstem. I lie\ did ,i mcH inb nl

undeist.,;:Jit!j whai'- cspccled > !

them
"

Ihe e.u h se.isiii. struggles

didn t surprise iii.uiv. especiallv

\riki.in I he pli\ ^le.il ,iiul emotion, il

demands ol Di\isi(iii I ilillei Jie.ill'.

Irom that ol the hii'li sihool .iiul

club levels \ihI the more iiiipoil.nii

games became, the more obviiHis ii

becomes wlio i-. re.idv lo pl.iv coT

lege -.OiLCi .ind vvhu isn't.

'1 delinilelv w, isn't re.idv lor

the [ili\sical .is|K'Cl ol It I .ilw.i\s

lliouglil lluit I w.is .1 lot ^n. ii.ei

th.in I ,ini iir.iil I .aiu.iilv si.uied

plaving 111 the tniileieiKe u.imc^-

\iiki.in ^.iid "VX lien ',\e st.iried llie

e.i'-'iii. e\eiVii|ie l'i'Cs in nnl .is

luli-iMI l.lekle^ \^ so,. 11 .1,
I
\tLlllIli.

lo| pl.iv Nt.incd. il u.ii li.irder < iiicc

ihe \-lti lourn.imeiil started, ii lioi

even h.iidei. \nd now. I ve never

plj\^d III ,1 level ot -iinei like

this
•

Hut the Minuiemen Kii»v, this

duo Would eontribiiie s(H»ner rath

CI III, in l.itei llogan remembers
iii^i.iiues diiiiiiL' pteseason tiMinina

wlieie hoih pl.iveis dis|-ii,i\ed ,i (.oii-

lideiKe OH ilie ball ili.ii impressed

both pl.ners and coaches. .Nrikian

knew he luid the .ibililv lo compete

Il tins level, as well. His team-

iii.iie^ listed eutiHiktice as one of
111-, si longest traits at a pregamc
i inierence. mixed in with several

telling laughs,

Aiiiivk was a titttc less sure oi

fiis impact as ,1 io,,kie \S ithout

the H.issell injur. , he mav have

iiCNcr golleii the wliance lo esccl-

Hul ihe iiisi chance he got, he

took. \nd the Minuiemen haven't

stiippcd v\mmng since Down ^-u

lo Harvard. Xmitk slid the hall past

the I nmsMii gmilkeepe! \iikian

imniediatciv ipruUcKl into the net.

grabbed the b.ill and pl.iced the ball

on tile ceiitei eirtle lo quicklv build

on ihe inomenliiiii

lime r.iii out on ihc Mmutemen
that d.iv, .IS file ( iimson won 2-1

Hut thev liave ljuhc I
>-

» . ^iiice

and ihe (il.i> ol then lie^liiii.ui mid-

lielders is among llie iiuiiii leasons

(m the success

"I lell like we weren'l reallv

pumped lor games jeul, m ihc -.ei

sun|." Ainick said I d,>h i know

how much effecl niv ji-.ii had on the

team, but a let iis sec ih.ii wc had a

lot ol potential. Il.id ^^e not made

some mistakes m th.ii L;aine wc

COuldSc gone (>ii to he.il Harvard.

whii was ranked piettv hieli in the

coiinirv at that poini

./ot SUliilll iiin K,ii.nni ui

iincli'iii il siiiilinl fill: - . ,/()

The Office of Jewish Affairs. Center for Student Development,
and Office of Student Affairs & Campus Life extend our
holiday greetings to Jewish students, faculty, and staff.

Happy Hanukkah!
The Hebrew word rhanukah means dedication " The eight-day

festival of Hanukkah commemorates the victory of the Maccabees
who fought against the religious persecution of the Jews and the
rededication of the Temple in Jerusalem To remind us of the

miracle of the oil which burned for eight days, when there was only
enough oil for one day it is customary to eat fried foods such as

potato pancakes {lathes) or doughnuts

Hanukkah hc^ait the I'veniii^ of I iiesclay, Dvcembi'i- 4'^

and ends the t'\^•^in^ of \\ ednt'Nda>, December 12"'

UMy
AMUlK.'-il

! <»r HHjreinforriKitiitn nNMit Jewish lioliilnv ^

\ isit tuir ucb>iic .n iiniii<«<i.erlii/jcwi%h <>i cjII

the ( )ltkc- ol louish .Affairs. It 4 1
'> ^a-^^ M»i4^

18 Plus Collaaa Nioht
II

sKVRLEx Th8 #i Place to Partyl
3 Difforent Rooms/3 OJ's spinning the best

in Top 40. Dance, House and Select Mastiup

evens/ weeK
SIOOBestMolw S100 Best Perrtale

The Hottest 18 Plus

^^" Dance Party
PROMOTORS WANTEi
FOR 18^ SATURDAYSI
TO SIGNUP VISIT:
WWW.SKYPLEX.HS

SkyPI«K IOSt*arnaSc|. Downtown SptlriQflnlcl 413 027 9000 www SkyPlw* o«
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A season in review for UMass

Si-ninr uido rtit-iMT Iliisht-cJ Riiiulur i;ippid his tinal .i-.isoii al I Mass
with a 1,000-vard rt-ii-ivinn lampaiu'n, iiuliKliii;; iiim- touilKluuns.

RICE from page 12

ihruu his hcadsci lo the ground

as Ik- did throw il up in the air.

made a couple of spectacular pla\ s

in both pla>ol1 games and did tor

iiuiiiieiUs resemble Kand\ Moss
tespeciall) wah the dreadlocks).

I liougti, the announcers lor the SU
uaine on M S\ o\erpla\ed that so

lxidl> ihai ihe> appeared read\ to

ship Kancher's hiuhhghi reel to Bill

Belichick lor next April's drat\.

llov\e\er. the alua>s excit-

ing and even more unpredictable

Kancher had some kev drops that

cost his team Hroun has admitted

on several occasions thai consis-

leiicN Is the biggest it' perhaps the

<>nl> drawback in Kancher's talent

set. and il was one thai rcal!> hurt

the I Mass olVense.

U iihout the graduated Hrandon
I iMuion. { oen uas expecied to send

,1 lot ol balls to senior .1 J. Moore and

athletic tight end Urad 1 istorti. with

Kancher providing the big plavs as

he did all season

However, as I istorti missed game
alter game with a lower back injurv.

it was clear Mooie was going to be

the onlv reliable target lor t'oen as

the season progressed. And wiien

Moore was covered.' (oen went to

Kancher time and again. Si>metimes

Northeastern unbeaten in last 7
HOCKEY EAST from page 12

a 2-1 advantage. Iheir lead, how,-

ever, would be short-lived lusl 44

seconds later soph(>more Hen Smith

scored a goal, t> ing the game at 2.

Smith scored another goal al the

12:^2 mark ol the second period lii

give IH .1 '-2 lead. Smith woiilil

cap oil his night with a third goal

in the third period, giving him a h.ii

trick Cor the game HI 's Matt ( liliov

scored a power-plav goal with 1 ^ 4S

lefl in the game, cutting lU s Icul to

a single goal, bui the lemers weie

unable to score in the linal minuies

of the game
HI outshot H( 44-2> m the

game and ^s.|2 m the hnal Ivvopen-

i)ds ol the contest, hut were unable to

capitalize HI goalie Hretl Henneii

allowed tour goals oti 2*^ shols lU

goalie John Muse stopped 41 ol 44

shots on goal, enough to improve his

record to s-4-s.

Maine struggles
Maine, nomtallv a powerhouse

in Hixkev [ ast is undergoing one ol

its worst starts in lecenl memorv. Its

struggles (.an immediaielv K- attrib-

uted to the lack ofOtVeiisive lirepow

er it has displaved ihis season, scor-

ing »tnlv 26 goals, while allow mg i <

glials agamst I he HIack Hears have

scored iwo or lewer goals in eight

out ol the 12 games this se.ison. and

have .1 II-I1-2 lecoiJ in these g.imcs.

\s ol lod.iv the HIack Hears

,ire 4-(i-2 overall and 2-4-2 in cui-

lereiice pl.i> Hoth non-ctiiileieike

viclones c.inie .igamst ihe '-I2-I

Mercvhursl t ollege I heir Iwo cmi-

leieiice viclones. siraneelv enmigli.

canic against current llockev last

leader Soitheasiem. both «jaincs

being plaved al M Since heal-

ing ihe Huskies, though, the Hl.ick

Hears have gone H-4-2. losing to

I'loudeiKC awKci .ind lellow seller

dvveller Meiriinai.k (Ivvkc). .vhile

iving with \ermonl .iiul H( Mime
still has lime lo right the slup, but

the road will nnl be eas> Snll hav-

ing lo pla> .inolhci ^'diiic .ig.iiiisi

Northeastern, ihice j.iiiies with

Massachusetts and I M.iss I owell.

and two games against H( . HI .

I \H. and \ermoni. the road will not

be ,111 CIS) one Um M.iinc

Top 20 party
lloikcv 1 asl h.is Knii learns rep

resented in this week's I S( H<

)

i.om t Sl\ Men's b.p 2n pull Sew
Hampshire led the wav e.irning i

No, N ranking, lalling two spi<i . from

List week's \() (> ranking I M.iss is

rankeil No I
I, N,iiihe.isiciii lumped

lour spois lo \,v 12. .mil Hosi.in

( 'IJciic rosi.- Iwo spots lo No I

~

Miami (( )hioi was once again No.

1. lollowed bv Colorado t Ollege.

Michigan. Denver, and Michigan

Slate round out ihe kip live Ihe

Miiuilemen ,iie undeleatcd ihis sea-

son when scttrmg more th.iii three

goals (()-l)-2i and are undeleated

,il ihe Mullins (enter |i-(l-^i, Ihe

Minutemeil have not lost at home
in the last 12 games (K-0-4) dating

back to last seaM>n . I Nil has

captured at least two p<imts in all

live llockev I ast weekends this se.i-

son Noitheaslern's seven-game

unbeaten streak ((i-il-li is tied with

Notre Dame lor llie longcsi current

slicak 111 the counin Ihe l,isi time

Northeaslerii tual ,i longer unbeaten

streak was .in eiglil-game sirelch

from Nov 22 to Dc-c. 2X, I'xr

in which thev went fi-ll-2 ,.. HI

sophomore Hriaii Strait and Iresh-

man ( (i|in Wilson have been named
lo the 2tios I s National lunior

leam Sii.ni is ,i lomiei taptain ol

ilic t ,S Naiion.il I iidci-ls leam

I Nil rreshin.in l.imcs vanKiems-

dvk also has lieen named lo the

le.im and will join them when the

le,im plavs m the 2IMI.S hiiern.ilional

Ice llockev I ederation World lunior

( hampionship Dec 2<>-lan > in

( /ech Republic

Ku < / Ji/li.\liiii I, III he n,h Ihil III

nJilU ^1 II \liiilciil uwaw cilti

Cherish the Ladies -A Celtic Christmas Celebration
Wednesday December 12 7 30 pm Concert Hall

With a spectacular blend of instrumental talents t)eautiful vocals captivating arrangements and stunning

step dancing this powerhouse group combines all facets of Celtic culture m an immensely warm, humor-

ous and entertaining event

J35. $25 S15 Five College Students S15 SW S7 Yoiitli ;/ / : •. $12

Sponsotm) by Cw a Cola Cooley Dic*»rj$on Ho$pitMEasltnimfasn Snvmgs Banh las otxJ 93 9 The Rivet

UMass Amherst

?7)FINE ARTS CENTER

you got a first down, sometimes you
got a punt, hut ceriamlv. vou never

knew

I istorti was one ol ( Dens
tavorite targets last season and was
arguablv the Minutemen's best ath-

lete entering the season. He is also

the one plaver regarded to have

anv chance ol being dratted to ihe

National lootball I eague.

His senior season was a sad

stoiv. as the tbniier Kutgers transfer

did not gel to see the field until Ihe

linal game of the year. Though it

ended on a classv note, as Brown
gave I istorti one last chance with

ihe Minutemen's final touchdown of

2007. a 4-_vard pass from C'oen that

closed the gap to seven in the fourth

quarter.

However, there's nothing a team

can do about graduated players and

injured ones, but the signs were still

there earlv on. ,\l one point. I Mass
was a held goal awav from tv ing the

score vvith Hoston College, at one

polnl ranked No 2 in Ihe countrv

in the Howl Subdivision ,\ month
later. Hrown calls lor consecutive

passing plavs in the I'ouiih quarter

ot a game against Rhode Island that

was plaved in a hurricane.

Rancher was not on the field

for much of the latter part of that

game, likely due to a couple of

drops he made in the first half

Regardless, C'oen whose lingering

knee injurv certainlv did not help

either was slopping through the

mud against a team that was winless

in the ( olonial Athletic Associaiion,

throwing passes to \ ictor (. ru/,

the team's sixth wide receiver who
dropped two more passes with the

clock winding down.

.A game that was winnable until

the final play, the defense produced

three sateties just to get the game to

overtime, but the otfense couldn't

hold up its end of the bargain.

.Against the Salukis, whose only

loss this season was to Northern

Iowa, the undefeated No. I seed in

the plavoll's. the Minutemen's short-

comings were exposed earlv. lead-

ing lo a l4-pi)int halftime deficit and

a 2 I -point hole in the third quarter.

Sll has a powerful offense.

and vou knew thev were going to

score points, even against a staunch

I Mass defense. However, when
pushed up against the ropes, the

Minuteman offense just didn't seem

to have enough to climb all the wav

back.

I(> get within a touchdown was

impressive, but it was clear C oen

needed more reliable targets to throw

to. Slot receiver Michael Omar had

a career game with 1(1 receptions,

and it seemed like his quarterback

trusted him more than he tmsted

Rancher in that game.

Other than Rancher's 7 1 -yard

touchdown reception in the first

quarter which >ou almost come to

expect from him at this point the

(i-fiHU-s receiver caught four passes

for 72 vards. Certainlv not bad, but

not enough in a game that impor-

tant.

The running game sufTered

no setbacks this season, as Matt

Lawrence picked up easily where

the depaned Steve Bavlark left

ofY. And it mav have even been

improved with the development of

Ibnv Nelson who actually had a

higher yards-per-carr> average than

Lawrence (5.3 to 5.0).

In the end. this L'Mass squad, as

gwd as it was. simplv didn't have

the same amount of talent as the

2006 version that almost brought a

title home.

It's certain Coach Brown's guys

will be a front runner at the begin-

ning of next season with t.iam C'oen

ready for his senior season and Tonv

Nelson a junior w ith a couple years

of running behind him.

But after a disap|X)inting loss to

the Salukis, next year is Ihe best the

Minutemen can hope for.

Jeremy Rice is the Collegian's

s/xirts editor He eun he reached at

jeremvr a student, tiinass. edu.

Junior goaliender Ben Bishop ninks scvintfi in Hiukiv h.ist with ,i goiijs-against averaKf ol 2.48. Hirwevtr,
Maine has struggled to meet its simcss ot last season, as ilu le.un curreiillv sits last in the eunterenec.

*KEY
STANDINGS

HocicFY East Overall

_IEAM- W L T PT8. W L T

1 Northeastern 6 3 1 13

2 Boston College 4 3 4 12

3 Neu Hampshire 5 3 1 II

4 Vlassaehusetts 3 2 4 10

Providenee 4 3 2 10

UMass Lowell 3 4 4 10

7 Vermont 3 3 2 8

K lioston University 3 5 17
Merrimaek 3 6 17

10 Maine 2 4 2 6

7

5

7

6

5

5

3

4

6

4

4

3

6

4

6

y

6

5

I

5

4

2

1

4 6 2

P^h<The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• C atcgt)rics ninging ("r<Mn intraimirals to extracurricular

activities to study groups to stuclcnl iiitcrnsliips

• More complete, local atui rclc\atit category listings than any
and all competitor web sites combined

• t isers can setup daily e-mail uptlaics for refevant Hsttngs. No
more searching lor apartments, now they come to you.

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to no spam

• By listing on this site you are supporting your local college

newspaper, Ihe Massachusetts Daily ( ollegian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a
winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!

WWW.DA1LYC0LIEG1AN.COM
Till .\l A.SSACIIIJSJITS I) Ain ('<

)| I |(,l \\ Thursoay, December 6 2007

Tbis IS llie pholo lor (his week's caption
contesl. Submit lunnv, wj|i\, or absurd

capl ions .it www.dai
I

yeolle^^ui n .eom.eiipl ion

Quote of the Day
^^ I don't love studying.

I hate studying. I like learning.
Learning is beautiful.

-Natalie Portman 99
KiLGORE By Knox Yeomap
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LAST Ditch Effort Bv John Kroes
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Leave You Shoes ON: I Hate the Smell of Feet b V TuriMA

. This sucks. My cor died

V^ /\(7/\IN!

Hey, I think I con fix it."^.

Just wait in the car for

Q minute.

/ Wow! It's running better them when

I bought it! How did you manage to

do that>

j
Oh, I just sdO

•your soul to fm^,.

Knock yourself out.

4

5 9

8 5 1 4

7

3

6 7

8 9

3
t

-

8

5 3

4 9

4 8 2

67

3 2 8 6

ACRft5g
1 Simon ano
Tsonyas

6 Fjecl violenlly

10 Conlront
14 Knock over
1

5

Poet Teasdaie
16 Fighlmg lorce
1

7

Aclress Davis
18 imetpfel

?0 Branch
2? Park CO
23 Apprui
?6 Chip oil tfie old

blocK

28 Does a slow Durn
32 Exclude
36 Ihe Horrible

37 Complains
39 Eye or peacock

olTV
40 Xanadu grp
41 Geirnan river

42 Actress Sothern
43 Oil cartel

44 Of Capilol Hill

47 Chances
49 Expression ol

leefing

50 TricK ii lio dillicully

52 Pari oi AT&T
53 2any Caesar
54 Gainer
57 Aenal RRs
59 Poisonous

•ungus
63 Separated
67 Opposed lo

68 Angelic aura
69 West Side

Slory" heroine

WW W.I),

70 Haipfi Lauren s

i-ohipany

71 Diilod
72 Preceding in

order

DOWN
1 Thickset dog
2 Simian

3 Function
4 Olin or Home
5 and Hulch
6 Mach+ jel

7 Remove rind

8 Historic periods

9 Has a yen tor

10 Groundless
signal

1

1

Coach
Parseghian

12 C&Wlans
channel

13 Hurricane
center

19 Actor Green
21 Grinding leeln

23 Flow Pack
24 Ignore the ,ilarm

25 Most io»!v

27 Recesbe-s
29 Turtienti

30 Thr- Rose
raltoo Oscar
winner

31 No-seals-
available letters

33 Alarm choice
34 Polisfi

35 I essee
38 Sr'idil sola

43 Mined rriineral

45 Aladdin s

possession
46 tnc km
48 Neill and

Waterslon
51 Hiking traits

55 Water loo well

56 Cobbler s

concern
58 Practice

punchirxj

59 Barroom spiyul

60 Johns Yoke
61 NL Braves
62 Sad
64 Jackie s

second
65 Spanish river

66 Viscous liquid

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\IlV('()lll(iI,\\.(\)M

^Wmherst cinema
Jr FRI 12/7-THU 12/13
OPENS FRIBilYt2/7 "^

YOmMNTIHflirCH

THISMOWIYOO
UVEIT.

Peter Travers

Rolling Stone

lONTROLW 6:30 9:15

1:45 4:15

7:00 9:45

INTO THE WILD
1:30 6:45

LARS'^;; REAL GIRL 4:30 9:30

28 AMITY ST. DOWNTOWN AiNNiSST

413-253-2S47
W¥rw.Awh«r«fCiBtiiia.ti

Submit
your

com fee!

c'ollegiani;onilcsi(/N;ilnHi.i.oii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 ^1 >4'^-^o(H>

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You may have very nice hair but that's

no excuse to never come to campus or
to any of your classes.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Make sure to thank your bus driver

today for rescuing your lazy keister from
a long walk on a cold day.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Buy a box of Clementines and perfect the
art of peeling them in one piece.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20
Squeeze every last drop of brain you
have into your final assignments.
Metaphorically of course.

gemini MAy2iouN. 21

Try to count the numt>er of Ugg boot
footprints left in the frozen tundra of
UMass.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Complete your image with a magnifi-
cent pair of gnllz and a beret.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Some people get lucky, you were just
born that way.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You're looking at life from only one angle,
like a flounder of sorts. Get off the ocean
fkxx and fish for a new vantage point.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

steal the power cable to your neighbor's
computer and watch them act confused
for the next hour.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21
Every fetus starts as a female and
everyone starts as a baby. Ergo, women
and children first.

Sagittarius nhv 22 dfc 21

It is inappropriate and gluttonous to
hoard more than 1 full grab and go
meals at a time.

Capricorn orr. 22-jan. 19

You better ^art carrying some tissues

artxjnd witfi you tiecause your nose is leak-

ing worse ttian the roof in Herter.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS- SEAFOOD -SUCES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

C3ciX!Z7 [Lfcftlg]
Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 3pm -2am
Thors-Sot: 3pm -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amher»t, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIFS

New Years in Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury

Motor Coach Hotel and

More 3 Days 2 Nights

Best Party. EJest Pnce Best

Hotels

781-979-9001

montrealexpress net

APT. 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 t)edroom

apts Leases begin Jan 1

First come, first serve Get

them while they last www
brandywineapts com or stop

by or call 549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace dnve under

garage country setting must

APT FOR RENT

see! $159,000 Call

413-887-7691

INFORMAT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language
Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist umass edu
voicemail 545-6837

Put up Posters! For profes-

sional promotion company
in towns and colleges $7-

$10/hr 20 hrs Monday-
Wednesday 10 hrs must be
dunng daylight business hrs

Looking for outdoonsy rug-

ged person w/car, referenc-

es, daily email and voice-

mail Must be coordinated,

timely, organized, have
excellent attention to detail,

and communication with

EMPLOVMfcNl

employer 413-259-1111 box
2 postenng@artspromo org

Japanese speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for par-

tidpiating in listening experi-

ments contact the phonetics

lab phonetics lab@linguist

umass edu 545-683^7

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO
NIGHT! Travel Info Night!

Monday, the 26th at 6 00 in

John Quincy Adams. 12th

floor Free Brunos pizza.

Free Contiki stuff chance to

win a Free Tnp' Questions'?

dbordona@student umass
edu Be a traveler not a
tounst!

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst

Area 549-1906 1 800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little'? Eat too miich?

Have food issues'?

Help IS available' Call

University Health Services'

Eating Disorelers Clinic

577-5101.

Free Rapid HIV Testing

at the UMASS Campus
Center (168c) this Friday

Nov 30th from 9 am - 3

pm provided by Tapestry

SERVICES

Health Always > ii.il

always affordable always

safe Located al 27 Pray St

Amherst Call

413-548-9992

www tapestryhealth org

iNhUHMAIlON

"#1 Spring Br^ak

Website! 4 & 7 night tr^
Low orit-^s niiarantPPrt

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3 frre

tnps' Campus reps rmm^i.
www StuctentCitycom
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2(K»

Sell Tnps Eam Cash

& Go Free Call for

group discounts Best

TRAVEL

Deals Guaranteed' Info

ReservatNVv

800-648-4b4y

www ststravel com

INFORMATION

EGG IX iNv^RS WANTFD
Help make a coupte's

dffiarfl of |lAi Yii^Tini 1 p.r^nrvnfi

oofnm trufr : , i •

ew ^owt Vbrv Q.

cwTi^nsattoi

TO fmt^ Must 1x3 a nori

wnoking femate tietwpen

tfw atps of 21 cifid 32 For

xfttxe info, please visit our

VrobSlto ^ www rnt>ertnich-

^Wsq rom or < mtact Julie

m 781-551-^00
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College Cup birth at stake as

UM looks to make history

Then there were eight

Bv Mkmah. Kim.
r. 'I I I I, IAN SlAH

I In.' 2007 season has been
.ihtiiit exceeding expeelations lor

the Massaehusetts men's soccer

Icuin. The team's goal evolved
trom qualifving lor the Atlantic

10 lournament to winning everv

postseason opponent it has faced.

Coming olT an 8-8-3 season

in 2005. ihc A- 10 coaches picked

IM.iss to finish 10th m the confer-

ence at the beginning of the year.

Now. with a six-game win-

ning streak, the Minutenien have
a cliance to advance further than

an\ other squad in program histoiy,

Illinois-Chicago is the onlv team
llKil stands in the way of NCAA
( ollege Cup. the soccer equivalent

of the basketball's I inal lour.

Shi>uld IMass win, it will play

one week from tt)day in the nation-

al scinifmal at host school North
C arulina State.

I he theme of the Maroon and
VVhiie's most impressive wins this

season is its abilitv to shut down
prolific offenses Whelhei ii was
Saint I ouis. Ihirvard or Moston
C ollege. the Minutenien \er> rarels

allowed teanis to score more than

two goals.

Now I Mass will have a chance
to prove it can defeat a team with

an evceinional dctL-iisc. I he squad
that will in\ade Kudd field this

Sunday has a defense that's play-

ing better than an> the Minutemeii
have faced in the postseason. In

fact, the I lames have yet to sur-

render a goal in their three-game

NC.A.A Tournament run.

But that doesn't intimidate the

L'Mass offense one bit.

"You have to respect that, but you
go into everv game like \ou do
every other game," sophomore for-

See SOCCER on page 9

Freshmen Arikian and Amick
boost Minutemen offensively g

By Job MhU)M
c:oin.>.iAN Si Ml

Massachusetts men's soccer

coach Sam KiK'h knew his team had

til create more otVense to improve

upon 2(M)6"s mediocrity.

lie initially switched the team's

forniation, opting for a A-?-} to

increase his team's otVensive width

Rut atler a 2-4 start, something

needed to change and fast.

I leshman Hen .\rikian started

the reason alongside Mike IX-Santis

111 middle of the (Mass niidfield

Hul not until Koch shifted back to

tlie 4-4-2 he used in seasons past and

Stuart .Amick began playing regu-

lai l\. did the Minutemen lake off.

\rikian provides I Mass with

an aggressive, versatile ofTensive

threat. He also features as one of

Koch's primary comer kick takers,

loward the end of the season, he

developc-d the consistencs he lacked

earlv in 2007. In Sunda> 's victory

over ( entral ( onnecticui, he assist-

ed on his sixth goal of the season

with a service off a corner. \^ he

became more fluent in that role, the

Minutemen became more dangerous

on set pieces

fiul the v^idth Koch wanted wlien

he put a third forward on the field

isn't something Arikian can focus on
from his position Amick. however,

is more than capable of quicklv mo\ -

ing balls up the wmg Ihc ncchikI

goal I M.iss scored .igaiiHl ( ( si

came oil a IvaulituI low cros^ Ironi

Amick on the left tl.ink lo M)[iho-

more Bryan llogan in the lto\.

See FRESHMEN on page 9

Senior >.,pi.,ii. Kt i.i.s C ook and the Minutemen take on lllinois-ChicaBO Sunday at Rudd Field. It will be the la.st oppo
l.iN at honu. ,is (he winner i.f ihis NCAA Tournament quarterfinal match moves on lo the CoUeKe Cup in Cary, North C

rl unity for UMass to

arulina.

Wildcats visit MuUins
UMass looks to take advantage

of struj[^ling UNH power-play
By Jot .Mudsi
('•.HI li.ixs Si^n

Onk three points out of firM plac. the Mass Attack looks lo Kain ..-nu ground w,ih th,s wevk. nJ's til,
vvilh New Hampshire. After this yame. the Mmuumen do not take ih, ui ..-.nn for ihr.. »,,ks.

In an early -season clash of
Hockey last rivals, the No II

Massachusetts hockey team hosts

No. 8 New Hampshire Saturdav

night at the Miillins (enter.

Ihc Minutemen enter the

weekend tied for fourth place with

Providence and t Mass I owell.

while the Wildcats are one spot in

front of them and the only HiKkey
Last team who holds a higher rank-

ing in either national poll Before
ihe se.ison. I NH was lied with

Billion ( Dlleee .is the prese.ison

l.nonie lo win Ihe conference

I his is ihe first imie I Mass

and CNH have met since the 2(K)6.

0'' Hockev I ast Semifinals. The

Wildcats upended the Minutemen.
'-2. in double-overtime on a Bobbv
Butler score

And as different as (Mass's
le.im looks, ihe Wildcats experi-

enced an cqualls drastic overhaul

done are Brett Hemingway, Jacob

Mel licker. but freshman lames
van Riemsdvk and senior Matt
I ornataro replaced the output of

the departed I NH forwards. After

leading Hockey Last in ofTense last

>ear. the Wildcats are back on top

.11 '6' goals per game
I'robablv the most imporiant of

the returnees is goaltender Kevin

Regan So far this season he is

^•*-ii with a 2/ls goals-against

average Ihe Minutemen are well

acquainted with Kegan. especially

sophomore winger Will Orti/, who
missed a breakaway on Regan in

Ihe first overtime of the Hockey
Last semifinal

Ihe Minutemen have also ,.on-

tinned .i trend, but on the other side

of the puck. IMass's 2.14 goal-

allowed per game is the fiest in

Hockev last thanks to an elTective

core of defenseman led h\ seniors

Mike Kostka and David 1 eaderer

But the emergence of freshman
goaltender Paul Dainton factors

into the siingv defense .is well

Ihe t Nil power-pl.iv unil,

hovsever. has not l>een as produc-
tive as expected \l e\cii strength

the Wildcats score as frei)uent

See HOCKEY on page 9

Brown and Co. ran Eagles dominate rivals in weekend pair
out of gas too soon

"

I arry Warner's 64-\,ird touch-

doun run in the third quarter of

iIr Massachusetts fooihall teams
Nt \A quarterfinal game ,it

S.niiliern Illinois

ctlcitiNcIv ended the

Muiiitemen's season

liiil it is Tint what

diMiined them from

Ihe siart

I rom dame I back on Sept I. a

in ti( win i>\er Holy ( ross. a game
II ilien-third-ranked Maroon and
\\,hiie should have concluded late

III the second quarter, \ou could see

ih.il this simpiv was not the same
ic.im that was a rough founh qiiar-

ki ,iway from its second national

tii.iinpionship in less than a decade.

I 'Mass proved time and again

ilial it deserved to fie regarded with

(lie best the Division I looiball

( hampionship Subdivision Istill

,) little weird-sounding). Bui then

again and there alv^ays seemed to

k- Ihnl moment of hesitation atler

every performance each great play

or convincing win came with a hint

111 vvorrv

No team is perfect, sure, and an\

liMilball C0.H.I1 at any level will tell

sou liHitball games are played so

Jeremy Rice

y>u can see what to work on fiefbre

the next one. But everv lO-pen-

ali\ performance, every game the

Miiuilemen couldn't close out until

the final minute, fel-

ting a lesser opponent

hang around and everv

[irec i sel \ -throw n

I i.im ( oen pass on a

third down dial was dropped maile

>ou wondei flow this team would
tair against .1 reallv good team. Vou
know, the l\pe of le.im that ended
ilieii se.ison in ( ,irl><indale. Ill

We IouikI when I Mass trailed

-4 I 1 in Ifie thiril qu.iner and had lo

pla\ catch-up like it h.idn't had In ifo

all season Ihe Miniilenien made ol

a g.mie of ii, which was no surprise,

but eveniiiall) fell b\ a touchdown
Xiul in.mv of those same prob-

lems cndeil lip lomini! b.ick lo h.iunt

them 111 the eiul I M.is, i.i.miiiilk'd

eight lunallies for "I sards and was
just 6- for I ^ on third down coiner
sions

Wide reicisci R.istieed R, miller,

who must li,i\e c'isen I Mass loikli

lion Brown as man\ reasons ui

See RICE on page 10

Maine continues to struf,'(i[le,

UNH keeps first place position

Oni of Boston ColltKe's top forwards, junior Benn Lerriero has
three assists on the season, including one ayainsl UMaiM laMi month.

B> RicK LniiiisioN
i ! 1 1

' \^ I hi.! '-I- 1-.: •} \ ;

Ihe Boston t oIlege-Boslon
I niversitv rivalry was renewed this

past weekend as the two schtxils

played a home-and-home series, f he

lagles w(in the first game td the

weekend, h-2. and folUiwed that up
with a 4-.1 victory on

Saturday Junior for-

wartl Nathan (ierbe

[Hit 111 a seven-p<iint

(4 UK.lls. 1 .(SSIStS)

clloii 111 the two games, helping Ihe

I agles past the lerricrs and earn-

ing him ('( M RBK Player of the

Week honors With the sweep of

Bl , Ihe Lagles moved to second

place in Hockey Last with 12 points,

one p<iint behind conference leader

Northeastern.

In the first game, BC dominaicxi

Ixilh sides of tfic puck on its wav lo

an easy victory Ihe lagles started

off quickly in Ihc game, scoijng three

goals in the first penixi. They scored

two more in the second, and capped

the night wiih a sfxirt-handcd goal bv

CierK- in the third, giving him a hat

trick on the night, derbc alsti netted

Hockey East

two go.ils in the first peritxl tor B(
senior Pat dannon scored at the lv?2

mark of the first peruKl. sophomore
Ben Smith scored at Ihe 4:4.S mark i<f

the second and junior Andrew Orpik
netted a power-play goal at 1K:45. Bl

liinior Brandon \ip and senior Pete

Mac Arthur both scored power-play

giKils for ttie lerricrs in the loss

lagle freshman

John Muse made
3^ viives to earn his

fourth win of the sea-

son Bl sophomore
Brett Bennett nuide 2s saves on
M) shots fiir the leiTiers Senior
Karson dillcspie relieved Bennett
m the third, giving up one goal on
nine shots

Ihe second game of the weekend
w.is much closer \U \ ( rerK' once
again goi ilie scoring started for

tile I .igles. scoring a shon-handed
goal It 2 m. giving B( a 1-0 lead

Bl would respond with two powcr-
pla\ go.ils, (ine hv freshman Kevin
Shattenkiik at M s6. and Ihe second
bv Vip at 17 51, giving the lerricrs

rm vn\ A M
FriQ^H:36

I
Sat^H:4 1 1

SunQ H:35 WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

M.JL U. 1
Friday, December 7, 2007

Lhe Mass.uliuMiis ou n's s.HVer Ham li.-p,- t,. continue its mau'iial run iliis ., .,s,,n m ., Nf \ \ ,|ii..ri> rloi.il m ,i, I, .i^.tmsi ||lui. >-imuI,,n ,,t Kmld I ., Id. 1 h, \fi
Ihisvear. the most wins in program hisiorv. Ihe winner of Suiul.iv's g.,m, will g, i ,, Inrlh into ih, ( .11,-, I up. <.. I„ pl.n,J u, t .,, \ i iHuin.unu n, si Lrul.,\

See HOCKEY EAST on p^ 10
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PROOLtCnON SUPERVISOR

Lawyers march in Protest
B^ r^ Al tXWOER

ISLAMABAD. Paki>tan Thousands of

lavkvers Kn coned courts acro» Pakistan on

Thursda>. hoisting black flags and staging ral-

lies to demand an end to enHTi;env\ mle. and

pvMicc hlvKked loimer Pnn .

Shan!" from marching to tht ^ij..,, j.i..i:utu

home of the deposed Supreme Coun chief lus-

tice

Riot police turned out en masse and biockea

the route to the official residence of Iftikhar

Mohammed Chaudhr. with concrete and steel

bamers and barbed «k ire Shanf led his folUn^ -

ers to the blockade and addressed them bnet1>

K'tore the> dispersed peacefulK. defusing a

potential showdo^^n

Chaudhr% ha> been under house arrest since

.~!dent Per%c/ Musharraf de-

1. jicki .1 siaii. >,.; ».mergenc\ and dismissed most

o: the Supreme Court justices just before the>

v^ere to rule on the validirv of his October re-

election b\ a paritamen? cor-trotled h\ his sup-

poncrv
\1 .^i- .- •

, ..ir- iiith

foes Shanf and Benazir Bhutto announced

the\ had finished work on a list of 15 demands

for the gov emmeni to ensure their participation

in Jan !> parliamentars elections

Thev would not specify the demands, hut

iheN are expected to include restoration ot an

independent iudiciar> and the constitution, as

v^ell as creation of a neutral caretaker govern-

ment and independent election commission

Speaking to his supponers outside

Chaudhrs's home. Sharif vowed to continue

pressing for the reinstatement of the deposed

chief justice and other judges
"1 v^ant to tell the nation that past dictators

v^ere also used to ousting prime ministers, ar-

resting them from their houses and hanging

even one of them." said Sharif, who was ousted

bv Musharraf in a IWQ coup and returned from

exile 10 davs ago

"Now a dictator has attacked the judicial^,

and if the nation tiidav ignores these actions of

a dictator, historv will not forgive it."

.Atiomevs. who have called Musharraf's

mov es an attack on the judiciarv 's indepen-

u-nce. Kncotted court proceedings in Islam-

ij. Peshawar. Quettu. Lahore, Karachi and
'

. . Several lawvers and police were in-

, .ties at a ralh in the central ciiv ol

Mjilaii. witnesses said

Former Pakistani Primt Minister Nau.i:

Sharif speak-s to -.upportcr^ durinjj the march.

Bhutto indicated her pany mav

anti-government proicts if the ck'>.!i

rigged

"hither the elections will be tair

people will get their own Parliament

tu>ns are not tair, then the movenien! .^

she told reporters

Bhutto reiterated that her pan;.

pan in the electoral campaign, but re-

right to pull out later.

Mitt addresses IVIormanism
B'l tiUN }.>HNs,>s

i - - . — . ri^ .

ru

\TU>N. Texas His cam-

;b!ivjn Mm Romne>
J Thursda^ ^iKHiM neither

..p nor hUKk; ,..- .<i~>. .i-, ..>% .vrate HiHUcand
\ . V. ed to teve Ae amr^^ oi ttw iWion. nrt te

;'\\-,-.! -^-lesidflW.

... :n> haid on Jbe BMe nd sake

rtw bee. that c«tti bevornes mv highest

r>r. ,sl Rormies saKi in a speech that ex-

.valM nm^rks John F K^medv ivde in

. -r» • in *n eflort to quell anti-CaflKiltc bn-

Ate- «fcctiiui^ fcf nwrth* fe> jA^e^

siM of his Mdtna^MiA«^. Rvvtnex smium
Cow»r as ?Oih ilw««i5d wiAs-^ eaJ jr»«^ rf«mt

te rehp

able le^c s;.,.i^ *. -^^ w.s^a.^.'*^'

Hyc4^' miftis^r mm) f-^

o! \rkansas

Romnev said some believe that a forthn^t

embrfcrc of his religion will "sink mv candidacy

If they are right, so be it Bot I think ihev underes-

timate the Xmerwan peviple
"

• \mcncaiis tire of thi>se wht' wihiU lettisiw

their beliefs, even to gam tfie wcwM." he said

The Jan } Iowa caucuses frtwide the first lest

of the race tW the WTiite Htvuse. followed ck^seK

bv the Jan Spnmary m New Hampshire Rtwinev

has campai^ed and spent eneri:eiicallv m Ivth

»uteii in hopes o( gaining unstoppable nH»men-

jym f« tlw rush of elections that will soon fol-

, . 1 n Iowa woukl be paniculariv diffi-

.rHtwb. given Huckrfiee's shoestnng op-

Polls sht'w Rismney '« religww is a piMiti-

>n ,h> campaign, and Huckabee ha- nsen
- ng the suj^vfi of evangelical

.^. .. 'npHse an estimated 40 percent

of likelv caucus gtiers m Iowa

"Let me assure vou that no authons .

church, or of anv other church for that n,,r

ever exert influence on presidential deci-:.

he pledged "Their authi^ntv i- theirs, withn

province of church aflair-. and n end* vnher

atTairs of the natioi '

.

He added "It ,

president, I will scr^e no one r^

group, no I'ne caii-e and no one k

dent mu-' -. . -iiK the lOmn',

pei^lc ol me i nited States
"

Mormons believe that autheniK i h--^.'

vanished a century after Je-

only through Joseph Smith, w

gion and is viewed as a piophc: "\ ;-

Smith rev ised ,ind in his \ icw vor-e^c
sections of the Bible in the i^h ccniL;r\. i

of heresy in the eves ot Pr, • K

t athivlic le^krs

Hoax leaves family shunned, outcasts
>«t

2
lina Ml,,

daui:hur NUs;ar. «ii. ..
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Jaiiubowsl^a sliares Coid War coiiection
Bv El i/\Hi III H vwi t^v

C^iil I ...I W ^. Ml

Barbara Jakiibowska. a former member
ot the democralic resistance in C ommunist
Warsaw, spoke to a group of about 20
people in Herter Hall last night

Jakubowska recently donated a sig-

nificant collection to the W.I B DuBois
Library's special collections department at

the University of Massachusetts.

"Under a communist regime... you have
a list of books which you are not allowed
to read," said Jakubowska. who was a lit-

erature student at the I niversity of Warsaw
before joining the mnvement. explaining

her decision Id ucI invuhed with the resis-

tance iiioveineiit "1 really hate the idea of

telling tne what I can or cannot read"
Jakubowska initially got involved in the

Committee for the Defense of Uorkers in

1477, collecting and eventually printing

books that were forbidden She later worked
with Solidarity, another resistance group

She also iiiieracted with resistance

groups around I astern Lurope at the time,

and at one point smuggled machinery from
Sweden. Before Icivinu the movement
in I'JS'). Jakiibousk.i aUo p.irticipated in

round table discussions in the late l^SOs

while working in the press office for the

talks al the time

"Vou risked your life, yes," Jakubowska
said when asked by one audience member
il she risked mortal danger. She was quick.

however, to point oui that those vslio resist-

ed under Stalin suffered far worse punish-

ments than Solularily members
"I've been arrested and interrogated. I

don't know how many times, mav he 10.

maybe \5i." said Jakubowska
She added that men were treated worse

than women, and mentioned trieiuls who
v^ere beaten in their interrogations

"I was never touched by .my body
Nobody even hit me .. it was only psycho-

logical warfare." she said

She went on to tell an anecdote about

receiving special treatment from a group of

jailers at one prison because she gave up
her watch in an effort to keep them out of

trouble .M'ter the secret police left, the jail-

ers gave her use of their private bathroom to

shower iiiul wash her underwear

Because there was niithing to hang the

wet cloth on in her cell, she then sat in the

sunlit hallway chatting with one jailer while

the underwear lay out lo dry

"ll sminds liiMiiv rielu now. hut it

wasn't funny when I w.is goiiiL' through it."

Jakubowksa li>ld a ciplive audience 'Ihev

really helpcti me out. those i.iilers, because

I didn't treat them like eiicinies "

Jakubowska spoke ol disguising hei^ell

•iiul leaving Warsaw lo m.ike sure ihe Set rel

Police coiildii'l Inllow her ti< sp\ on llic

movement
She was seiil to .i house outside the cilv

where she w.is .illi>wed out unly by iiighl li>i

a short walk around a cemetcrv. "It reallv

Miuiids like an action mov le," she said

"Believe me. it's not

The donated collection includes books

of literature, poetry, political lectures and

essays. Of these, all were forbidden or

released during the occupation

rhe collection also includes news bul-

letins, which were released as often .is the

different resistance groups could manage
to write and print them 1 he donation also

includes tapes of radio-format programs
that were never broadcast and taped record-

ings of radio broadcasts, some of which
Jakubowska broadcast herself.

She describes the radio broadcasting as

"one of the most dangerous things we have

done."

"ll is very selfish to sit on this material."

Jakubowska said of her decision to donate

the collection "Maybe e.iily on I thought

that I would do something with il: organi/e

It mysell »ir maybe write si)inething about

It But as I g.)i older, it became clear thai I

wasn't going lo do that '

"fhe liming, the quality, the ilepth ol

.l',;^ ..C'llection couldn't be heller. " said Bob
( o\. the head of the Speci.il t ollcclioiis

Dep.irtinenl al the \\ I M DuHois library

Ihe department hail been looking lor in.ite-

rials iui both social niovemeiits and C Hid
W,ir culture He said Jakubowska's collec-

tion IS reiiiark.ibly ciHiiplete, particularlv

given the ciicumsuiiKes

IIi^iiIhiIi //i/n/ii I u/; hi iiiiihiJ ill

t'/r«n7t'i (rt sliiiUnI iinuis \ cJu

JakuKiwska .idklre-vs .i irowd l.isi nii;ht

alter doruitiii}; a tollecliim ot Cold W'jr pieces.

"I WANTED TO
FULLY IMMERSE MYSELF

I N I 1 1 I W i > k I I
>

AND Til LIU WAS

ONLY ONE PLACETOGO
UAVIDCHANC; BKSI NLW < Mi

c,a ion' r'ln rdTTiir ^ i \v..

\ K 1 -,
1 .\ J . I

\ Ml S lU \UI ) I ( ll \i ) \ I It )N.

Sit I I ; \ssi( 1 I 11% \KV

I wanted rt) uo to cul in.try school ami kncv. I ht I rcni h ( !ul!n,ir\ Insnriitr \v,is ;!h I>«si (!|)iii.n to

I"hc lociirton was rii^ht \n<l rlu si\ month prograui yot nn inip.u <li.itt K imnu rs< d m tht

I hi I ( I not only teat Ihs classK tcchnMjucs, liut thcv arc at i in inii luin! i»t idin! [,i I mo!

like sous vnk cooking and using hydrocolloids. .\o%v, I own .1 iisunranf t;i<iiip calUti \i(inH>,ukii

and list < v« rvthing I learned. If von have a 1 tilin.irv orial m mind, I know ilie\ < ,tti ht Ip vi( ill I'll )

,
IIk 1 ' » ,^* , .

InMiclU ulin
llTSlllUlC
NEW YORK CITY

arv

I inaiH lal ,\i<i .ivailahit to those who qtiaiity I'ln I'XKINu I III hLSr

ADVANCED STUDIES I CAREER DEVELOPMENT | AMATEUR COURSES I
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT | THE ITALIAN CULINARY ACADEMY

FIND 'MiT MORE; V\/WW.FRl Ul INARY rOM/nAVin v'Rpi r

wv^-iv
WWW.DAtLYCOUfOIAN.CoM THt MASSACIIUSITTS DAILY COI I IC.IAN Fbhjay. Dktember 7, 2007
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Infrastructure corrodes

as State scrambles for funds
B^ H \NN\H Nl IMIN

(.:i<in..i\s ''iMi

rh.il h,i- hnt\ J

II Hi .11 iMi hil

i-i rilnil .1- .1;

.» r.mihlt t<

;iiiK r.ipKll\.

liiiil tiiUkl* 111 p.ilili S(.i>-,u liu>4tt'.' Intr.ii-lriuturi-, uni'

Puiholcs are anything but an unnoticed rar-

ity in ^1as^achu^ctl^ and are an all-loo-fainil-

iar sign that the state isn't aging gracefully on

the dawn of its 220lh birthday.

The recogni/able State House has been

around since the I7')()s and is the oldest

building that remains on Beacon Hill. But

Its most notable feature, the golden dome,

IS pealing and its walls are cracking. It is

only one the state's of buildings that hint the

Commonwealth is in desperate of some spruc-

ing

Cjovemor Patrick's current tlve-year plan

lo improve the stale sets aside $750 million

for higher education Ihe UMass system

alone is facing over S2.5 billion in mainte-

nance bills The remaining public colleges

and institutes are looking collectively at a

similar number Ihe funding needed v^ill

come from the millions expected from a new
ihree-casino plan as well as S'' billion in bor-

rowed funds in order to proceed with the SI 2

billion plan for improvements across the state,

which excludes Miptnirliny traiispmuilion sss-

icin loiiiicv ilv

I he c.uK •.cM.iiiic- well.- ,1 suinyiMi; lime

lui (.(insirucliun un i..unpiis wilh ihc .irrival

(if the ( iimpus ( eiiUi. I iiu- \its I cnlci and

the \\ I W U\\ Hois I ihr.iis I licv m.iv not

be (lie iild.si h\ A loiii; sluil liyi lluil haMi'l

>|iiK,l ..111., iri'ii pi.iiilciiis Ihe menliuii ot

diMcp.ni nil iiiripus geiierallv brings lo mind

the lihrarv lor manv students, in parlicul.ii the

indormilc iciircnKiH ot clev.iliii nuinhcr lour

7

2

The Office of Jewish Affairs. Center for Student Development,
and Office of Student Affairs & Campus Life extend our
holiday greetings to Je>A^ish students, faculty, and staff.

appy Hanukkali!
The Hebrew word chanukah means "dedication." The eight-day

festival of Hanukkah commemorates the victory of the Maccabees,
who fought against the religious persecution of the Jews, and the
rededication of the Temple in Jerusalem. To remind us of the

miracle of the oil \A/hich burned for eight days, when there was only
enough oil for one day, it is customary to eat fried foods such as

potato pancakes {latkes) or doughnuts.

Hanukkah Hei^Hii the evening of Xuesday, l>ecetTiher 4***

and endK the eveninj» «f Wednesday, l>eccml>er 12'**

lor iiKirc in tt>i iiKil ii»ii aHciul Jewish holidnx s.

\ isit our website at iiitiass.c(lii/i(.-%vish t>r call

the < mice «>( lc\s i h \ Hairs at 4 I s ^ \^ ^)(^^2

Fbday. DEceMio 7, 2001 rUl: MASSACHUSF rrs DAII Y COI I WilAN

Just rccentiv ihere was a leak on ihc scmiul

floor in the quiel sUuK area, which v^as leiii

porarily remedied by a plastic trash can.

UMass also has a hisiorv of keeping its

oldest structures integrated into the campus

image Some $1 million went to the Old

Chapel's clock tower repair despite ihc laci

that the building, which dates back to 1 HH.s, is

no longer in use.

According to August's one hundred page

Five Year Capital Investment. "This chronii

underinvestment in the state's public colleges

and universities has had negative eflecis lo

keep up with capital needs, the insiitiiihinN

have borrowed funds through the I nuersiiv

of Massachusetts Building Authoriiv. iIk

State College Building Authorits and iIk-

Health and l-ducational Finance Authoiiiv

They have paid for needed capital project

from operating funds"

The plan even addresses the etYeel ihe ,iil

ing infrasiructure has had on the price ul .i

public higher education.

"Not only does this practice put an undue

sirain i>n already-tight operating budgets

bul It also drives these institulioiis in sc, k

new revenue sources Ihe Hoard nt II

^

I ducalion has required stale .iiul cunini

college campuses lo provide malcliiiiL'

lor si.ile capital investments. leadiiiL' i. lin-

es ti> increase student lees I his h.id »k-ei'.

problems uf student access .iiul .lilnr.l.ii.

ihe pi, in reads

Stale parks are r,uiked ihiid « •:

ii.ition. and the state has penullmi,ile piii

in infrasiructure advaiicenienl I'.irks .iiu!

realKin have ,i s
I 2 bilhuii iiKiiiileii.uK i

larlier this vcir on nn issue tW\ hii'

coin, a group ol coiKcmcii eili/cii

( onscrvalion and Recreation ( amp.iui

ed their concern for the lack of fundinL' n'

stale park system 1 he\ were requesiniL.'

million for the Department of C oiisei, ii

and Recreation (I)CR|. Inder the ru« pi

Sh?.^ million IS down lor energv .iiul '

environment, bul it is unknown how hhkIi

that will be specificallv set aside tor the p.ii^

system

Part of Ihe official statement by the Citn ern >

reads. "It will be a challenging road, and I hi.r.

all of you will help us as we move i<i to,

rX'R on Its core mission of parks, recreaiii'

and beaches Lnfortunalely. the last admim
tralion left us with a SI. 3 billion budget dcli.

a financial situation which is lar vvorsc ili

what they led us lo believe Ih.ii me.ins i!

in the meantime, we have to limk lot sn-

creative solutions to help improve our p.irf

The Sl..^ billion is the same amount i!

has been invested into I'Mass ."Nmhersi ,.

Ihe past seven vc.irs due lo stale ,iini i!

sity funding .According lo Ihe I Ml- \

Building Condition Rcp<irl and il

ion I egacy Buildings study thai t.iiiK .

May. CMass Amherst is lacing SS'' '" '

m improvemeni cosi over ihc nc\i '

\n additional S'" million w.is m.iit

cifitalK in reu.irds lo inlr.islrucluu

during ihai same iime Irame foi .nlii

parking lots, sewer and elcilru.il i •>

others

lliiiuuih \, /...I

"></ il Slll,l,t)l lin

Patrick visits the Anlmal tracking explored

great wall country
By Josh W.jiIov iu m

By Bkn Wii 1 lA.vis

Coi I ki,; \s Mam

Governor Deval Patrick left for China last

week with a delegation that included mem-
bers from the University of Massachusetts.

The Ciovernor said he feels an i)bligation

not to sit back while the state's economy is

impacted by a new era of global competition

and that he had a responsibility to promote
Massachusetts "effectively and aggressive-

ly." reports the Worchesier felegram.

The trip is billed as a foreign trade

mission and includes representatives from

Massachusetts businesses, and hopes lo capi-

talize on I hiiia s inleresi in clean lechnolo-

L'lcs, .iinoiig oilier lliings

\s ( hiiui indiisiruili/cs. il's also luoking

towards moderni/iiiL' .iiul upL'r.iding medi
cal CMi: 111 lis buoiiimi' eilies, ,in aici where
M.iss.ichuselis h.is some ul ihe hesi miiuls

Iiul busllK'ssiv

JomMiL' Ihc ii"i,riii.r ,\.is Sohcl Liu-

flmIc I)i I i.iiL' \Kilii III the I iiiveisiiv

111 M.iss.ii iiiiscll-- Nkilii.ii SchiMil. vvhii.

according to iberkshires.com, gave a talk at

Tsinghua L'niversiiy in Bejing.

"We not only need great scieniisis, bul we
also need great leaders and policies to create

the right environment for scientifie discov-

ery thai lead to new treatments for diseases

we have yet to tackle," said Mello

"We have come to refresh and renew a

200-year-old relationship." said Patrick, in

a statement "We seek to build new partner-

ships on old friendships We want lo learn

how voii are meeling ihe challenges vou lace

liir advances in educ.ilion. healing and clean

power ,\nd we seek to slute lessons we have

learned ami arc slill learning in each of ihese

fields"

In 21)1)6, M.iss.icluisclls made 's I ' billion

in esporls lo (lima. ,i lieikl l',iliick lii>|ics to

COMIIIUIC

(llhcr delegates iiKludcil 1 \l.iss piesi-

dciil l.uk Wilson ,iiul icpicscnl.iiiv cs lii m
Ma-,--!'.'!! M.iss Iccliiuilocv ( ull.ihiu.iliv c

iikI ^v|'i. ii'iii\es lioiii 11.11 \ ird .Iiul MM
/>i»j , ,111 /'( ' , ,(, /;, ,/

University of Massachusetts Amhersi
scieiitisis are developing new technoh»gv

that will aid in the ability lo idenlifv and

monitor individual animals in their envi-

ronments. This new computer vision tech-

nology can be critical for siudviiig things

like migration patterns or habitat use.

Dr Kevin McCiarigal nepartmenl of the

Natural Resources Conservation discov-

ered the need for this technology through

his study of threatened marbled salaman-

ders, which rely on vernal piH)ls to lay

their eggs and to breed

According to Mc(i:irigal "developing

individual paliern recognition algorithms

for large biological databases and applv-

ing Ihem to several case studs .ipplicalum

which iiicliules ilev eloping e.iplure liisUi-

rics for Ml. II bled s.il.mi.inilors ,is p.iri ul ,i

long-tenn iiiv esiigaluiii into then popula-

tion sliiictiiic .iiul dsii.imics Is iIk' h.|s|s ul

the I esc. I re h

11' eompieheikl McdaritMl's tese.iteli

one sluuild iiiulci si.iiul ili.ii mi two people

look ex.ullv ,ilike. Iiul e.ieh iiiiii|ue le.ilurcs

like ,1 tiUi'eipiml I iiiL'ei pi iiil^ ,iie «h,il

ship and dispersal

Biologists h.ive found it difficult lo

track thousands ol individuals within a

single population due to .i iiverllow (if data

111 the past

"[here is ,i gieal need lor ellieient,

non-invasive procedures foi tracking indi-

viduals in wildlife studies Ispecially

those involving l.irge numbers of indi-

viduals where invasive procedures (such as

implanting a tag| are either too iime-con-

suining [eg. requiring surgery], loo cosily

(eg. radio transmittersj or loo disuipiive

of animal behavior." McCiarigal saiil "In

our quest lo study the population. stnicUire

and dynamics of marbled salamander pop-

ulations in western Mass.iehusetts, we need

an efficient and ellcelive iiieaiis ot tracking

the I. lie ti| manv iiidiv idu.ils in ihe popula-

tion (liven the mdiv idu.illv unique dorsal

p.iileriis ol ihis species, ii lends itsclt beau-

iiliillv lo p.iltein recognitiiin iisiioj si.iie-

ol-thc-ail eonipiiler visions leeliMohi \

Seieiilists .lie viiircnllv .lilciiiiij ilic

.ilgonlhiiis lo oihei .iiiiphibi.ms meluiliiiL'

the I ovUci s load .Iiul whale sjuirk I hev

hope ili.il ilie liiiiire will briiiL' in lo .ippiv

ilie teeliiiu|iie lo ,i i\i,le '. r nn

in, lis

( )iu e the .ilyoi iihius .iie , iMnp

Pressure builds as colleges

get strict on acceptance pi!

\\S Jl \S11I Ii i5l Ml I N

Ilk le.iscil loiiipelithM, 111 nil kollc'e .uliiii-

-loiis pioeess li.is ere.iieil nioie piessine lli,iii

cvei on high schiml seniiMs

Ihe applicition pi.i, i-.~ lirines mii.. It -.Pess

111 ii e<>llegc
' liool siiiileiit ,iihI

with llie .lecipi li.iv .ii- .1 eoHc •: o.-i.i

ing. .ipplk.iiiis nce'd in iti.ike then

out lioin the iioii,.! Nui onh ,iie thcv .i-.keM

m,iinlain eveclKiii ji.iiles and .lehie- i -

stole on the S \ls_ ihev .ilso iiccil

I (lev are involvcil iii cMr.icuii leiil.ii ,n , ,i,,. •

Siiidenls lire leaetine to the rise in t.iiin[X'li

lion of the admissions prtKcss by .idding to the

nuinK'r of schiKils iti which ihcv appiv

In" Ihc Xdvoi.iU .ill .iitielv' tilled ( olleL'i

btnind students l.iec eiiish d .ipplie.ilion de,id

lines." Slalf Sinter I is,i ( h,iiiioll s.nd. ' lis .ui

anxious lime for high s«.h(H)l seniors as applica-

tion deadlines approach, and these davs. iis not

imeommon lor shulenls lo ,ipplv lo a h.ill-do/eii

of more seluiols lo iiKre.ise iheir etuiiiecs ol

heiiii; .leiepkd somewhcie
'

I he application requiremenis are lengths

,iiid siiessliil lor high sehinil stiklcnts Irsiiic lo

i\i inlii (lieli lup ilioki siliool Ihe iei|iiM,

iiKiils to' i^. ' "iisideickl .11 I M,iss \iiilni.:

ineliule .1 eoinpleled .ipplie.ii s\l 1 ill
-. 1 n u 1

\( 1 STOICS .in ess.iv lelli. i ,

1, k ol us
lion .111 olti. Ill hiuh si lioo;

1 Ills IK",-

.is ,111 .ipplu.ipoii lee iv liK l»
11.1I loi in ell

ss-n 1,, s s
1

1 1
1 n 1 1 f 1 snip. , ,

HePweii llie . eqii Icllkills

,111.1 :l.. il , , ,., . ,. :. lis ,1,. ,1.111-. i.

.1 1 ' imp iheii tlM.i

'..'Ol "St k-i IIS 11% IS one ol '

nil piiplil.li liHl p.ii

111 piotilenis HI the ,ip(il lis

i.iiiii iels

,1 Mi,s., Dii

ii-i^ iliiippiii iioin inei sii |H-Keiii .uiniiiiei! <'•

tlie tall ol MINI'S lo '2 pcrecnt in the tall ol jlNM.

lo <<^ percent in the I. ill ol ^IMI" s,, ue h.ise

hviome iiiiire selective ,is Ihe nuiiibeis ol .ippli

V ilioiis h.is Ilk le.ised

I M.ISS Soplioinoie R.khel I lildcbiind leeills

,1 lime when she w.is enduring the ,ipplicalion

priKCss "I he competition that was enforccti bv

everyone at schinil w.is the most stressing part

ul ihe pioiess I led th,it conifxlition uels «oise

e.k h ve.ii. .iiid Ills Irieiuls th.it I know who ,ire

iiirfeniK .ipplving lo schools ,ire cspeiieiK

ing the pressures ihal I tell lo a gicalei cMent

which could be due lo the increased sek-ciiviiv

I. niiil, , II ,. In J., I ^

The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• ( .iUl'i >i le-s. I .iiip'iiii' liuMi mil .until mK t< • L'Mi ,K III IK ul,ii

ill 1 I S II Il"s 111 si nils o| oiips to still II' III llllvl llslllfls

• Mure ciiiiipk-tv. liH.iI .Mill iiKs.iiii i .iiv','<>i\ lisimos tli.in .iii\

;iiut ;ill c oinpi-tilni v\ eb sile-s i i imhiiictl

• I NCrs Cilii setup il.ii Is e- in;iil iipil.iK-. lot leks.inl lisimus So
iintrc scjirclim}^' till ip.ii liiie'Mls. MOW iIks lonu l«i \«ni

I'lisl tiiiliintle-il online li,lin.'-.

•
I It 1 II' 111 111 1 -pmi

H \ 1 1 , 1 1 n o 1 1 11 1

1

lliw ,| 1 i|ii I I 1

1

,111 III .1 1| ipoi 1 1 10 siiiir liH il iii|l.

I >.iiK ( i.llioi.iii

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green

nil MASSACHUSI I IS ()\in 101 I H.IAN
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EDITORIAL OPINION
Friday, Decembed* 7, 2007

IS even harder for the average ape to know he has descended from man."

-H,L. Mencken WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

Donald trumps MA who needs homemade?

r.i

Hannah
Nelson

Apparenlly bringing casi-

iKiN !i) MasNachusells, IlM

alone the XSeslcm pari ol ihc

sUilf i>n"l |iisl hig news. Us
big business It is oflicial,

DunaUl Iruinp is exploring

Ills opiums III ihe Ha\ Stale

I roll! ihe betiinmng. frump
«.iiileil in on the casino

scene

Perhaps I ha\e seen

"(kean s II ' onee loo mam
limes because I «as surpris-

ingK aeeepling ol (io\ernor I'alneks plans

lo bring three easinos inio the siale Hey. \^h\

nol give the people what the> «anl ' l-.xcepl of

coiirsc for the iin>. insignilicunt detail thai not

all Ihe people v*anl it and thai ineludi.*s stimc ol

our polilieians as well

I he lasl thing I

e\|>eeled (perhaps loo

iiai\cly) N^us a big

boots businessman

coming in Ui brand us

vMtli his well recot!-

ni/ed name \tki ill.

this casino plan is also supptised lo help provide

I'atriek with funds lo In up ailing stale build-

ings Perhaps he could ii\ up elevator number
four in the lihrars

'

Trump IS pari ol .i quickly growing group

of developers who wani lo get in on the ground

floor ol Patrick's plan Predictably this includes

Boston, which frump has liH>ked into in the

past Ihe biggest surprise however comes with

Trump's attcniion to the flolvoke Mall. Western

Ma.ss uHild gel its very own piece of the Trump
I inpire in the not so distant future

Ihe three resort-casino plan wmik) allow

for one casino in Western, and Siiutheastem

Massachusetts, and the metm Koslon area And
th«»sc arc already covered by Ihe seven towns

and cities (and regions in the case of H.iston)

that Iruinp has on his radar according to ihe

Boston (ilofte

In Souihcaslem Massaehuseits there is fall

River, New Bedlord. .ind Ptainville, the latter

of which IS being eyed b\ I rump I ntertainment

liu a dog lacing track (I cm sec the proles

lots now ) And hetc m \\esieni \1.iss ihcu irc

llolvoke. ( hicopc'c. aiul V^arreii llnKokc ol

course surriHinded bv Ihe most hii/,-

DO VOL LIKE VOICING
vol R OBNO\IOLl8

OPINIONS?

\cv 'vnc vcMTic lc» the ri«^lil pljcc

The Donald doesn't have a

very good track record in the

casino biz.

Ihcre are politicians in the State House

however who aren't willing lo make ihis .m

easy fight, and have not yet granted frump or

any oiher developer a hearing .And Holyoke's

Mayor Siilli\an h.is hail his c|ualms as well

about the imp,i(.t ,i casino coukl have economi-

calls ^\ni\ siHi.ills

It s a challenge for a communitv like

llolvoke. but I'm a pragmatic guv." Sullivan

s,nd "If there s a bcnelil for the city of Htilsokc,

I w.ini us to be at ihe table" Sullivan alreadv

inci with frump hnlertainment's Senior \ icc

President f ric I Hauler two months back Also

on the I rump rad.u is the lonnci amusemeni

park. Mountain Park Ihe very real p«)ssibility

of bringing a casino to either location was dis-

cussed

Ihe lourism factor for flolvoke could

no diHibt help boosi

the cilv s ecoiuimv.

but I'm alwavs the

skeptic the fact that

llolvoke's numbers
are so low is cither a

sign ih.il they are the

perfect guinci pig, oi

that a casino is the last thing ihey want

The elderly p<ipulaiion is all for .i casino

(though IS thai really ihai surprising 't Bui

when faced with an aliernative revenue

machine like some form ot p(>wer pl.iiil, il

doesn't take a rocket scientist to figuie oui

what Ihc majority will want.

That in mind. I want to know who will get

the multitude of jobs that will need niling.

What's the point of bringing in a staff when
there is already a need for jobs in the firM

place' 1 certainly w(»uld not w.ini lo deny
Holyoke's residents a chance like this when
seven percent arc unemployed and one fourth

are below the poverty line, making it one of

the poorest Massachusetts communities.

Despite Ihe possible plusses, the nega-

tives are the ones that keep p«>pping out

Ihe Donald doesn't have a very good track

record in the casino bi/ His Atlantic City

pursuits haven't exactly been ll«>urishing,

and there was that ( hapier II bankruptcy

siiii in :(HM

Now ih.it IS the last thing tli.ii llolvoke

needs Sure a Holyokc casino would mean
competition for ( onnecticut's Mohegan Sun
and foswocKls. but those arc two well estab

hshcd power players to be messing with

Mentioning which, loxwuods .is well is

MtiM Mirage are looking into Uairen. so

natiirallv I rump s been there too

I his may sound anii-eapitalisl. but enter-

lainmeni hubs have an inld way of taking a

chunk out of this slate Just lm»k at Fenway.
II w.i, ,ii line lime an aclual fen llolvoke ccr

i.imlv (|iH-s not deserve lo p.iv lor Ihc pi ice

III progress S(> as tar as I am Lnntorne>l. \ou

irc fired. Mr. Irump
Hiimuih \fhitn LI a I'lrllej^Nm iiiliimtusl She

I itn he reiKhnt ai tmvlsitnia.%hHh'ni,umti%xitht

Katherine

Marr

With the holiday seajun in

lull-swing. evenoiie is focascxl

on gilts, siiow, decorations

.rjiii IikkI lloliiliiv rcxifx-s are

spnHitmg up III die newsjvipers.

while iivig;i/inc's feature sprciuls

ol s|xvl;ic'ul;ir liHikiiig entices

Adv ice columns ,irc pnnteil

eveiwvlK-iv. ilescnbing how to

usik im|Vic.ible meals It is no

vvoiidci llwt society Ikis bcvome

so enllinilled with l<nxl and
"~~^~~"^^^~

cooking, lumiiig tlie fwlidays

into .1 litvlic. strc-sslul toil lor ciihmirv perfectKin.

Pertuips this Is Ivcause I come Iniin a liunilv

wIktc a hcMix'-ciHtkc'd iiK'al is no more tluui .i disuiiil

reality We Ikivc ItosIcxI e\.ic'llv »Hie lliank.suiving

diniKT .It iHir hiHise naturally, tile turkey soiiK'hovv

laiktl to cook While clemring (Hit imr relngerator

tills fiitsi siuiimer, we dis-

covered IihkI lli.ii cvpirc-d

in I'MXi

HoIkLiv [v^irties s«.>ih]

us searching Big V's hak-

cTv defKirtmcnt for wh;il-

evcT s.ilc Item-- look most

'fnmicm.Kle Xml to iis.

ck-iUiing out llie men'
docs rrnl a-lcT to vviping

away spills Mui Ixikcd-

i»i linxl Rather, it nnrans

ctTfUying the ovc-n of cerval fxises. i^wiola h»s,

kwvc"s of bre.kl. Po)i I.iris. cookie puck^es, and as

I notK'cd reccniily. a while ehocolale tMM fttmi a

Ihghtcning number of lasters ago.

ftetfH. our arttv-awking phik>s4iphy. md am-
sequoK dependency on piA«i shops, strips us of

»iy rejiemblance to the id^lieed Amencan family

Yel I hanlly vio* us ;» dephvod The pres»Br m
neccive «wc and approval fhim fncnds and nelmives

only leai^ to countk^ss hotrs of cooking or trying a

axipe a dowai limes Pcxipk; shtxild nali/e some-

thing when the media, akmgsidc its many recipes

wid cooking shiTw-s. lias lo olTer tips on how to relax

and rcpx)!^ after tfie tension of prqiov^ hnlidBy

Amers
Mc»e dim two wwks belore Thairiu^vH^ a

Martha Stewart newspajxT column entifkxi. 'HoIkIiv

Planning. Week by Wix-k," caught my eve Ns the

tilk- suggc-sts. the .irlick- ixmiIv ilivKktl tlx' sircich

Irom rhanksgivmg lo ( hnstnvis into inierv.ils .«t

wfien lo make crrtiiin holKkiy pa-pivatMins

I OI esiin^k-. in "Week Two. " Stcwiirt .^Kiscs.

like .in invc"nt«iry of hiikmg sti^ik-s. md tvpl,Kc

ilnise thill OK nmning km " \«nv. 1 ifci not even
know prcvisclv wli.«i ijiialifies ,ts a N^ii^ sh^ \iw

nx- the translaiKni a|iuils 'Mrfie certain ttwi the

C.U1 ofxixr. mxntw as e. imd B^ Y's roimefK a« in

good woHiing otikT
"

Nml. b\ V\cx-k Four." you shoukf "Prcfxirf

ncikc .ilxail suledishc's (nmKTn s.iuce. ft» cuittii-

pte, can he m,i.lc L Hi. ti..! t

"

Wirfl, mv
hk^ of 'prepiinnLi \Kiiifvri. ^„m - dun^m^ fe
cylinder-shaped telly nxtkl inio ,i bowl

ITk- miention behind this cokurm is i<i make
cooking morv nwi^Kibk;. hiH it sinwIiawMislv

I would have a hard time

distinguishing between

an entree from a five-star

restaurant and the UMass

Dining Commons.

eiKXHirages the impi^actical strive l(>r pcTtcviioii As a

rc'sull, cixiking hinher evoKc-s into sjiinethinu more

stressful than enioyable

Pietua- the iiuuiv fra//lc"d. blear. -evcil (xojiL-

who on ( hnslmas itiv, s;iv. 'I was so diMirgani/cil

this year that I was up until 'IKI in the iixiniing ni.iK

ing mv suLi.ir oHtkies " How can Iviking cinikic-. ii

that lioui Iv ciiiovable ' I mas have a lurd iiiik' liiiil

iiiL' tvikmy .illunng at .ill. hui viniking .it - iKi \ \\

scx'iiis outragcMUs kind unitcves^iry

IK-spite Stewart's "Wcx-k Ihtee' suggcsiii>ii i,

"Miike and frcxve cookie dough to Kike as iicxikit

there isasignilicantly easier allemiiliv e Sini|il\ niii'

her words. "Make aiiil. ' .iiul ptoNjvcis nc n

liHiking bngliter

Perhiips vou think lluit onK the June ( ki..i

lypc wiHix-n, with itx-ir IkHii-iliisic-d apnms aiul

wtxiden spoons in kirxt, are llx- culjinls But, evt1^

oix' even chiklren cm Ix' drawn into the iiliiIik ~

I pilv iIk- |^H>r cliiii'i

who, iimkr tlieii \\u

w,iichtul eyes, h.ivc i.

iiuike giHintxi-siv k hh-I.

k.-s kir S;uila

rhe altiluik- .11 m\ hoiis.

vv,is,ilu,i\s "\\ hii - .11 I

IIk' cookies ,iic hiirn' ,

kmg ,is lliev aic lii.l.i.

fvnciilh a lie;iVN e«Mliiii; ,

'

trusting, sprmkk's, xiiil'

m.irshm;ilk)w s. M&M>
and dKxx>lHle chips"'" < hu culiairv ca-ations cmikl

l»ve easily Kvn mistaken kir a spill in tlx vindv

aiskv But in ctaumstirxcs like tliesc, when ttxte is

no intenti«i to prvxlucc the perfect fowl, ctxAmg is

mtwt fun

I'.vcn beyond tfie hdiday season, do yvtu a-ali/e

how much Imik and energy tfut we (wt:ll. of c^nirv

nol me, penonaUy. as I have welt-e!>tMi<^iMf i sfxtHl

si^mg out the be<>t-ta!4ing Ibod"'

And if we cawxM c»x)k it ixrselvc-s. we dine ,ii

expei»ve ncslaursns Just as homcrrHitk gingei

bread men and Stop .uxl Shop's gingerba'iki nxii

taste tfie same to me. I wtnikl likewise have a h.iri1

time distinguishing bciwevn iin entrw Innn .i in

st» restaurant and the I Mass r>nif^ ( (whhkhis

Htwx-siK, to be m the a-alm of the I Mass I limn.

Commons is hke Iviving ,i Iti^Biksgiv mg te.tsi

evcTvdav (excluding, ol cotirsc, tluil ahwvmeniM'H.il

I h.ink sei \ iiie dinnc-r w Ix-n llx' turkey faikxl li - -

furllxTinore. mv fuggesi hnid pivpitratiot

iuv sprmklmg s;ili .uxl pepper tin -^r n-

sijiiirting iikivimnaisc int«t a smdwxh. m ^

milking a Belgian walTle l if t jin fcvlinf hmM-,

Imius)

lo some pcopk. Uiis (k< mil scok |>ltiii'^-cii

scvms .ilrishHis. K« tX'ing j ikMnil I can I iii-im,

.ttklM suits iiKiust llix- ftmiyvc*sllx-tii-l'.i

.ind lite ni general, signilkailly k-ss ^c ,'

irnwe relaxing md enioy^^ lli.ii h.is isvn

lootto since Ihc thud gr»k. wlum vciis ,ii i

iiK.i(x»f>ilHy culm'T^Kd in ai ovcti lire tin'

definitely no! wurth a htunenwck htlth ol pi

cnokics

Kallhiim- Har iv ii Cii/hxiim iittwmn^' 'v

tim hf «« *i«ii/<^ kmtwrii .sn^k-mimiitss tthi

Diversity in tlie workpiace

ivon

Courtney

1 just got a fonn

in my matlbov

la, I week, a cjues-

lionnaire rec|uir-

ing me to provide

"feedback " about

mv evperience as

,1 television news

iiiicrn this fall As

DSVOn '"^ '^ '
'i"J«-'r^la"d

II, "leedbaek" is

a kind of thing

that you do which
involves circling .irbm.irv numbers
and writing adieclivcs .ihout the e\pe-

rience you gaineil c.irrviiig collee to

dillerent people who arc more impor-

tant than yiui

.>\n inteniship is essential for get-

ting a job, when combined with the

four years ol heavy episiKlic drink-

ing known more lamiliarly .is "col-

lege " In fond rect)llcxtion of all of the

fun 1 had at my internship shutTling

papers, ar.swenng phcnies. and rum-

maging for eveuses to frec|uc-ntly use

Ihe bathroom. I wrote random adiec-

livcs wtlly-nilly and circled as many
numbers as I could find

Thai IS. until I gut to .i ijuestion that

alamied me right out of my circling

spree; "Please rale vour improvement

111 working with people o\ diverse

backgrounds (with the luiinbers one

through three represenimg "very much
improved." 'somewhat unproved."

"iu> iinprovement ")"

I dropped my |X-n anil slaietl .ihc.nl

III dislx-liel \Miat exactly weie these

feedback mongers gelling at '
I llniuelil

abiuii H tor a moment .ind came to

a simple conclusion: the mleniship

department of caieer servKes wis

iiulirectiv c.illinu inc .i laiist

"lou see. when somenne asks you

how much your ability to wiirk wilh

people ol "diverse backgrounds"

has improved, Ihey are subtly assert-

ing that you've nevei worked with a

diverse group ol pciiple ever belore

furthermore, they are assuming

ih.it since you h.ive interned in a

workplace where there is a presumed

diversity quoUi. vou have had no other

choice hut tot vou lo "improve' (in

one of three ways) working relations

with people who are difTercni from

you

And heic I was thinking ihat I was
just tine while working in diverse

environments Hut now all that was

being called ihrectly into c|ueslton.

\s .1 skle note, whenever anybtxly

says 'diversity," it is uiiderstocKl lo be

strictly a racial teiin hue diversitv,

according to .in editi>rtal written by ihe

ere. It online blogger Maddox. "onlv

vi'iiics liom people who lotik dilki

cm ( ihviously

And here I was think-

ing that I was just fine

while working in diverse

environments.

1 h.id to do something .ibout this

1 couldn't possibly express hovv I fell

with just one colorful .idiectiU- ot an

angrily-drawn circle I his called for

several adieclives, g.ithered intti sen

teiices I would t.ike those senteMces

and throw them together into ,i p.ir.i

graph, prini that piiragrapli out. .md

slick it mio ihe envelope along with

my feedback sheet What I said went

something like this

"Working with iliverse populations

is .1 stupid thing to ask .ibout In

our contemptirary soiietv, it is almost

ceriain that mi>si people grow up .ind

s(X'nd their entire lives suiTouiuled hv

dillerent kinds ot pciiple

Implvmg lh.it soiiicotic would he

ordin.iiily inellicient while wmkiiiL'

with ,1 divcr->e panel ol people iweic

II not loi Ihe tiekl ex|>erieiKe ollicc s

crucial .issisUincei is like .issuming

that evervone is r.icist sexist intolerant

bcloie tlie-. Like on then iiiteniship I

leluse ilii-- b.isis ol luilgmcni

S.itished vvith that. I lickeil the

envelope and closed it well belore I

.iclually linished iny survey I duipped

my paragraph and teedb.ick sheet with

several un-circled numbers oil into the

mailfnix. and then slopped suddenly in

.1 moment of lainiliar recollection

Hadn't I run into this basis of ludg-

meiil beloic this nuimenl ' Nes. I h.id

1 look .1 cl.iss three ot loui semesters

ago about i.icc .iikI iliversitv li w.is ,i

discussion class wliete we iliscussed

things like privilege class dtllerence.

and the almi|;hiy trump i.,iid known as

skin color

I've come lo underst,iiul the dillet

cnccs between living in a big citv like

\Sorcester oi Boston aiul going to a

big I niversity out in the sticks In the

city. yiHi can he pool uiulerpriv ileged

go to .1 public scliooL ll.ive It lends ol

m.uiy ililk-ient r.,ies .iiul h.KkL'toiiihi^.

,iiul iHibod\ Will iud!.'c sou

Here ,11 I \l,(ss uiist lo 11. line one

place 1. whcii people ^ce .i wliile lace

llicy .issume that person kiiovvs noili.

ing alxHit working ,iiul .issocialmg

with peiiple ot "ihverse huvkyiounds

which mav not .liw.iss he Hue

Ih.it I leci i^ Ihe prohlcm with

soci.il lustice edtic.ition I hal is whv
I will loresermore leluse to ili.iw

1. tides .irtumd numbers ih.ii conic ulc

with the iinproseineni ol m\ work in

,1 "diverse ' eitviionmenl I .iKcivs tig

uicd th.il it we tte.il e.ich other the w.r-.

we il like lo be' treated, that these ques-

tions won I evei iicvtl lo be asked

So 1 le.isc you wiih this If wc
|x-isisi III esalii.iting (uii work ihiough

(.h.inges 111 our elliciency when sui

rounded by diverse people, we'll ulli

malely |usi be going in circles

/hiiiil ( ituilnix n 11 I ni'/iX'tillt

i iiliiinnist Hi Hill I', u.iiluil III

J, iiiiiiih ii.\iiij(iii iiiihi^'. t Jii

Putting a stop to genocide

Mathew M. Robare

I All IS alive and well around the world, but

certainly most visible (or perhaps invisible) in

Africa The Janiawecd in D.irfur continue to

murder men,

r.ipe women,
iliio\\ babies

alive into lires, and commit olhei ciiines

fills IS .ill happening while the people ol

Sudan call lor the execution of a teacher who
Ici her students name the class teddv bear

"Muli.iiniiicil
"

II ihe Sud.inese L'overiuiieni

truh I-. not siippuiiirif ihc \rah iniJili.is m
D.iftui like II h.ix 1 l.iinied sevei.il tiiries

then it h.i-- re. ills got it-, priorities miseil

up

This p;isl Widrusd.iv ihe D.iilipi I isl ,s i

held around ihc union I in ih.ii d.is r. •'

pants abslaineti liom luxiiiv item- Iim ii

.ind donated the moncv ihev would h.o e spini

on to the (lenocule Inters enliori Network's

( ivilian Prolcclion Program

Manv people from Datlur h.ive K-en lorced

out ol their hoiiH> ind inio reliigec i.inii .

Siiiic 111.^. . .1.1.1. I.- l^ tihoul electric lis m
.ins \^ 1,1^ well then vil

lagcs heiorc tiicini tlie « nun nuisi g.iihei

lircwcHHl for their cook mil-

I ircwo«>d 1. ^career so ihey must

roam i.irlhi nnti ihomselvf. n

.le.itei II-.

slet.KhineMi .mo i-i mi',.- lm'h^ r,ipc*it .n L'tmpoifit

Ihe tivihan Ptotcition Program uses the

m»iiiev II rjises to provide the women with

alleriuitise ii>okinB fuels like piop.me of

Steiiio

II IS likels no lOititideitce th.il in his l.nesi

cncsi. Ik ,il Spe S.ils i

" iSased bv Hope i

Pope Benedict \\ I devoted almost ,in entire

ehapler ol Ihe ISJMMI word document to .i

biography td St loscphine If.ikhila. wh>i was

born in Darfur in Ihe I'i'^ century and is the

patron saint of Sudan

Benedict names St Josephine as exempli-

fying hope and if he selected her because ol

her ties to Darfur. then his ine-.s.iee is clc.n

Ihe worki i.iiinol eise up on D.irlur (h hs

extension, any ot the olhei places like it

One of those pl.ices is |r,ic); according lo

a IK report heiwceii "''illMHl .md 1 4 million

Iraips h.ise ilied ,is .i result ol rhe sioleiue

SioleiKc thai decreases ihe iniih

liom I S iinlit.iis .ictis Its

Iracji t hrisiians

iidin.il m his lasl con-

il lt.K| are even i loner

.lie sullering an espe

el, illy high amount
ot sullering hu then

I. nil lo highlight

»ltll,lllOII l'o|ic

Benedict n.iiiicd

( halde.iM P. Ill 1, III h

I mmanuel III IK>H -i (

sisiorx The Maiide,in~

'" ^-r iKii.ir IS ilh luirdls .ins im-
ihc I rilled St, lies bt'ing alloweii

Mier lt,m comes Sunuilta which h .

ioreign iinp«iscd transition gtivemineni ,ilui

transition government since I****! that will noi

be .iLicpted h, .nis of the people living there

I he, .nil ,1,1,1, Kcepfcd government Wi-

llie Isl.imi. i nioii which ',s,i» ,1 urn,

.d en-iiili,i!i;, pi IV,lie law courts thai Ki^cd

Ihcii decisions on Islamic I aw with the inter

prctatiori depending on each tiidge in each
reeioii With Ihe sup|V«irl of loi.il tmnine*-,iiii ti

rhe l( I took iiHitrol ol Vf.-;

w.iiloiih th.it had been lighlin huoiil' inein

-elses tor dominalKc iiul restored peace lor

the first iimc m decades

But earlier this year ihe iletc.i'ed wirh.r,!-.

told the I S ihai Ihe It I consisted of IsLmm

i.ulicil- ol the ,il-<,».iiila sanely, which II

does iu)t. and sti ifie Bush adminisiralion sent

money and military ,idvisors to I thiopia an»l

Ihe Ithiopians invaded, .issisied bv .iir strikes

Irom American l(>tves

Ihe I moil piomptis collapsed pliiiigmg

the country into chaos once more Ihc war
hird returned and their militias hiiaek foosl

and supplies brought in by ,ihI workets I S
ollieials miw believe Ih.it the cnsi-, ui Soiii,ili,i

i- >v oi-e lh,m r),if lilt

I sen SoiiUili,! p,iles ,il wluii i, !i,ippeli

ine ill the "siul Kisu

Kverv lime some genocide or pfovmcs

other ni.iNs murder happens

the in IS alwavs "NeNcr a^ain."

Demi H rail

,d till I iiai;ii .111

hold,' -' >

111 II

l*W4 Kwaiui.li

ciik*. ihe Inipr (•

Ihe Hutu dcaih si|uads tied in 'u I iNi

hidine ,iriioiU-' fi-.il feint-. ,
-

-miiaw^ iioiii iiiicm.iiiiiii.i luvi

-, ivu ihey have repeaiedlv riped .

ciisi.ived wmncn and e%vn yrnuu-

have been fnrccil to rape then

d.iughlers ,ind it liestti

ih .>t Mil K..li. t I li, i ..

mg 111 the r.iping and |-i

pefTH.-ir:iiors arc delibc'

Ih IIIN

11(1 one 111 Hie I unci >r,iies iia- iie.ifii 'i
'

hiurnalists from Xinerica ami the I K h,n ,

p.i^scil ihrniiiih Hid reported on it Bui when
,i[C the Hr,(ielets_ ihc big inovcmcnl- :lie

il hsite^ die tdlies, Ihe prolesK, i'

t ongressinen and Senators?

Has Ihe evil that permeates the world

become so omnipresent that we're lollcctiselv

de.il to all but the loudest (ii most leicru , i i
-.

lot help' Ihe Dailui eeiioi ide ^hiilid m ;ou;

and has taken two of ihiee ycits lo hecoine

miplanied in ihc American con^..

1 verv lime some genocide '

inurdei h.ippeii^

au,iin " Mil ill,

si i.inu

must h,iii Ihe iiopc ''lal ucliiicii!

be coinriiiiled again find Irnnsliii

laith that sse can p-

1111,1 Ihe KiHin, Ui-

""s:

^sl
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Mystical marriage of rocl(, gotli, ciassical

Ws Nkh

Pop Qui/ What do rhcKcn ( linlon.

(icncral Dinigliis MiicArihiir. .mil rock

hand hvancNicnce have in toinmon.' It vuii

answered \Mlh somclhing like "they ull like

to rock out with their presidential parents

while coiTimandini: the paeiTic licet "
\()ii

wiMilii be wroni; I lie l.icl is ihc\ ,ill «i-ic

spawned in the >;real stale of Aik.iiiN.is, vpe-

cificallv. the all American hoispoi known
as I itile Rock lirst-daughtcrs and mili-

tary lieniuses aside, rock and roll has heen
known to grow out oi stranger places It

you shop at the local g«>th mecca Hot Topic.

I ^ancscence prohabh makes sou uo inoisi

Willi pseudo-masiichislic delight

N^ilh the release ot iheir secoiul .ilbuni

"Fhe Open Door." Ivanescence contin-

ues to broaden their Ian base vMih their

unique I.ike on ,illeinali\e rock In ,i genre

lypicalK dominated h\ masculine grunis.

f \ .iiK'-.cence''> lead temalc xocalisi and pia-

nist .Amy lee brings a hint ol meliHlv and a

touch ot taste and dccencs to the otherwise

incoherent mosh-pii (»t nol^e callcil nu
metal

\^ .1 Ncll ilescribeil tiision ol rock, liolh.

,ind cla>sical. as slated in their ^eb site

bio. I xanescence brings a breath ol tresh

air to a sound that often seems recycled
(iod help us it I imp Hi/ket ever returns

I nlc^^ I red Dutvl lan e\ei pioiliui. ili.o

Hrilnev Spc.irs scv lape wc\e all hcial -o

much ahoui In ih.it case, let's hear ii lor the

nookie

lee s .ingelii. voi.iK .hhI ineloilu piano
work juxtaposed .m.nnsi .1 backdrop ol

screeching guitars, choiis. stnnu sectii)ns.

.ind thunderous drums cicilc^ .1 unique
sound not touched upon since ihe epic

Trans-Siberian Orcheslr.i lee was classi-

cally trained in piano at a young age. yet her
love ol metal probably made her instructor

numb with fear. By combining the textures

of classically inspired leads and the dm ing

lorce ol lui metal. I \ancsccnce has taken

the genre beyond the whisks so.iked gui

tural sounds of yesteryear.

In 2IMI5 ihe band released their lirsi

lull length cd I alien." which won them
tss4) (ir.imnn Awards, one for Hcst Hard
Rock Perlormance and the other for Best
New Artist Since then, they have become
an intern.ilional touring monster, touching
down in places like Spain. New Zealand.
< .in.id.i. and Russia, not \o irientnui all o\ei
the I S

\\ h.il separates Isanescence Irom the

pack IS their unique combination ol sisles

that results m a sound that's all their own
I ee s Is IKS are dark and inlrospeclis c. ssrih

,1 longing tor Ihat glimmer ol rcdeniption
In other ssords. Iilc cm he nasts bin there's

beauty to be lound in the struggle Lee
sings, in 'Bring We to I ife, " "all this time I

can't believe I couldn't see kept in the dark
but you were there in front of me Ise been
sleeping a thousand years n seems uoi to

open my eyes to everything "

The music flows in similar terms Most

ol Ihe songs begin ssiih ,1 iciulcr pi.ino ih.ii

hints at regret and sadness I h.i! docile scu

row can quickh turn into ,i guii.ii ilnsen

blit/kricg ol Iriisiralion and .ingci Ihrossn

into the mix arc these p.issisc ethcrc.il

soundscapes that make vou wonder it this

band IS sad. anijrs stoned, or all ol ilu

a bo s c

S\ h.il si.inds abtisc all are I ee s pnstiiK

socils Her voice is relreshmg and giscs

I vanescencc's sound a unique edge thai

shows no signs of slowing down No mattei
boss sou look at it, this b.ind is an% thing but

tvpicil

It vou h.isen'l had the ch.iiKc to v..iuh

them live, tonight is voiir chance to sec

them at the Miillins (enter at " p m
Opening tor fsanescence will he ihc toik

outfit Sick Puppies and the electroiiua ,k 1

liilicn K lickels ,irc sM ,ind can be pur

chased at the Mullins (. enter box office or

through iickelmastcr

Siihiilas Hrowi) < mi hi- /, i/i ht J at

nvhrowma slmhnl umas \ vilit

^ee^^fc^^*^

Deck the halls with holiday five pack
H^ Tim MiC si 1^1 KliU K I'l MKINs

Ihc holiday season h.is oikc .iii.iin

descended upon Ness I iigl.ind and the

I nisersils ol M.iss.ichusclls ssilli the oltici.il

si.irl oi the I cast ol S.nnl SichoLis sesierd.is

I or the meilics.d I uiopean siiulcnls alleiul

iiig what can b.ircls he called uiiiscrsilies

by lodav s si.iiidards Dec (> m.irked ihc

beginning ol a three sseek Ioul' ilrinkiiiL'

binge eulmmaiing ssith the I c.isi oi fools 011

Jan I and a drunken march ihiough the ciis

streets

Ihat sort ol behavior wasn't limited to the

holiday season In Pans, classes ssere can-

celled for two veils alter a group ot siuilciits

having discos eicd "ssmc ih.il ss.is -jood ,iiul

ssscci lo drink si.iiicd .1 not sshicli eiidcit

wilh .1 br.issi belssccM .1 l.iscni-kecpei iiul the

students

And tiles ilidn t even base .1 looib.il'

team

Still, lo si, IS 111 the holid.is spun, ihis

week's solumn is .iboiil ih.il csci popyl 11

( hrisim.is preseni .imoni,' ioIIcljc siudcnis

Ihe holid.iv lisep.ick \ s.nnpling ol ilomcs

tic microbresss. ihe Heci Dudes ptcscni son

with the ollici.il bre.ikdossii ,1? lUi.ii hccis

you sluiukl bus soiii iiiciuts ii sou pl.iiiiK'ii

on aeiualls ilimkiiii; n soutscil I iiios

BUOOKIYN BruW>i Ail

| Brewed ni Hrooklvn N ">

^m hruwn ale is iitie ol ihc

^H brown .ilcs .is.iiLitiii i I 1

^^H hicss Is <,.,'i di I

^^^1 lo be ciijoscd sshilc ulimhsj

^^H couch ss.itting loi Ihc IMfue ii-

^^^1 return lo lelcsision Ihe di

^^H taste may lease sou Ioiili

more, but with the "• "^ \l*\ isn or

three is enough
LiB€RTV Alt

Anch»>r Brewing C «impany. which led the

way lor microbrewcries in the !'J"tK

and Ktis. IN behind this traditional

lop fermented ale Ha/v in appear-

ance, though filleted, the ,ilc is iialu

rally carbonated in ,1 ptovcss i ailed

hunging Ihe hitler altetlasic .ind

sharp hoppv biie offsets the almost

bland immediate flavor flowesei.

the San Irancisco ire, 11 loses pomis

for employing .1 issisi ,>lf i.ip No one s.iu!

drinking beer should he e.iss

SAMufi AoAMb Boston Ait

this beer is part of the hicss misui tol

lection by Sam Adams. In this beer dudes

hunihlc iipiiuon. S.uii \d.iiiis ..an

iieser lei sou dossn .iiul llicir bress-

inasier colleclHHi is ms p>isiiii.il

tasontcs I he biller ,iiid Iruiis n-ni-

hin.itioii is good liigclhci in.ikiiig

Ihe bresv filling II sou Id 11 liii'jci

in sour mouth. .1 scoidi i iiuls ll 1

'..ir ssill slossls insade sout i.isic

buds

Circus Bov

Sure. It's not suniinci .iiul sure, it's a

hclessci/en, hul vsho docsii'i lose .1 M.iuic

Hal t Ileus Hos ' Willi ,1 tlisiiiKI

lemon ciirus i.isic iiui .1 Iil'Ih l>ods.

the v,.irnie inspired bress refreshes

.Iiul rel.ixes Ihe se.isi siijl prcs

enl in ihe unlilieiei! < leiin.m-sis |e

ssci/cn heei. rei|uircs sou gise the

bolllc .1 s)uick sss ish before ptiiinng

With .1 sirong .irom.i ,iiid ssscci jl.i

sot ( Ileus hos Is iiooil se.il louiul

M.iyti ll.il ssseeKiis ihe de.il l>s imp.irliiig

little nuggets ol .idsice uiidei ihe c.ip

WoiAvtH's Brown Ait

Ihis oig.inic biossn ,ile uould righl 111

111 on ,1 I r.ider hics shel! ( .iiboiialcil. but

tnoi
loo hlliiii' in.iking ii perlecl

lol dcsse"! I >i h-o ., , .1 ( )|le|

( leek Hi. lie

e.lll be soii! ilc^^^il m Uli il-, tiiiit

4tt ilieiis Old hl.iik lUir.mi (liter

I reck Hi knossu loi n \

tii-.i i,i^(,,\ hill .liter the tifsi >ip ihe head ^v

sip.ilcs ,ind \ 1

,ile

R ', R % t K CRttK STOsrtPift

f'.,«:ii

In the oil chaiue Ih.il soy .Icv ule lo be

generous and part with every beer

in the si^-paek. the Stovepipt Poller

IS the final recommendation \ d.irk

and extreinelv filline sersion ot ihe

I nelish )ioiIci, ihe 'siosepipe his

.1 rich chocidale and mall lias or

Smooth and thick Nnllcd. the porlei

IS well filtered By using roaitlcd

mall during the htcwing priKCss

Oiler Creek has crafted a sirong. di\

Kht wiih an aftertaste close to that ol a gotul

mp ol softee

Happy shjipping and always rcmcmher, a

good six pack IS always better than a cheap
ihirlv rack

I hi Bur Diuli \ iitn Ih i,,i. In J til iiii\ ,1

iUiihiollefikin com

MOUNT
SUNAPUiV

BUYNOWl Call 1-800GUNSTOCK Of VlsltwwwGUNSTOCK.com
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The Golden Compass' roars into theaters

7

2

By STEi'HANit McPherson

Move over, Prodo, Harr\. hop on your

broom and gel ready to fly Irom the sfHillighl. A
iicu l;mta^\ book series turned blockbuster film

IS 111 luwii ami It means business "The (iolden

( ompass " iipcning li>da\ in theaters nation-

wide. IS ihc lirst insiaMment in a irilogv ot tilins

that could iji\c 'Tlarr\ Colter' and "[lie 1 ord ol

the Rings" a run lor llicir Mionc>

"Ihe (iolden (ompass." based on the first

btMik of the "His Dark Materials" series by

Philip Pullman, is set in a parallel uniserse

much like our oun. where humans' spirits live

outside their hods in Ihe torni ol an animal,

called a daemon, and everything is ruled over

by the subtly threatening Magistenum.

I Hri-'>1 HHITIIIMS IV

"The GtiUen C«»mp««i'' et a wdl made, cxcit-

ing atiwntun- v^ith unfi>r|{i,-ttaMc ehanR-tcr>.

Lyra Belaequa, played by silver screen new-

conner Dakota Blue Richards, is a free-spirited

young girl of abt>ut 1 2, living at the old and pres-

tigious Jordan College in Oxford. Most of her

davs are spent carefree, until one afternoon,

when her world is turned upside down. She and

her daemon Panlalaimon (voiced by Freddie

Highmore) overhear a presentation on a myste-

rious and controversial substance called Dust,

given by her uncle, l.ord .\sriel. played b> Daniel

Craig of "Casino Rovale" fame. Lyra becomes
obsessed with traveling Nonh to learn more
aKuit this Dust, and how it lies in to the recent

disapfK'araiwes of children around the country

lyra soon meets Mrs. Coulter i Nicole

Kidman), the elegant and fascinating

Magistenum worker who olfers to take I vra t(i

the North during her next exhibition, licstaiic

Lyra agrees, and leaves ihe only home she's

ever known U) live the extravagant life of a

London siKialite

Belore she leaves, the Master of Jordan

College gives her a strange gitl. with a warning to

keep It secret, espcciallv from Mrs t ouller It's

an alethiometer, a golden compass that onh tells

the truth, if one can figure out how to read it

With the compass, her daemon, and a slew of

other characters she meets along the way, includ-

ing an armored bear named lorek Bymison
(voiced by Ian McKellenl. I yra laces a series of

adventures that bnng up far more questions than

they answer

From beginning to end, this mov le is beauti-

ful to watch The special etTecls are flawless,

and Ihe acting is strong.

Richards is. lor the most part, a natural on
ihc screen. It seems as though she actually is

the clever I yra, thinking and talking fast to get

herself out of sticky situations. Lyra is supposed

to speak with an almost C(H:kncy accent, but

Richards seems to struggle sticking to it. When
she has to sav her "ain'ts" and other slang, it

seems out of place with the accent she uses

throughout the rest of the film.

Craig docsn'l have Iihi much to do, but when
he IS on screen, he s convincing as an authorita-

tive sociei.il figure Kidman is picture perfect as

Mrs C oulier, engaging and delightfully deceitful,

with surprising secrets that are revealed as the

nunic progresses McKellen as lorek Bymison
was the perfect casting choice ivcn without

being on camci.i. he commands allenlion as an

exiled polar bear looking lor vengeance.

Much of ihe movie is computer animated
cverv human has a ditVerent animal- fonn dae-

mon, wiiches are thing cvervwhere. and iherc

is an entire kingdom ot polar bears. One of the

best scenes in the entire movie, a battle beivveeii

lorek and the usurper of his throne, was almost

completely t (jl. and it left the audience gasping

and clapping.

For whatever reason, director and screen-

writer Chris Weil/ cut the movie short, leav-

ing out the last few chapters of the biwk. Any
longtime fan of "His Dark Materials" may be a

little disappointed, as is the case w ilh anv btnik-

tumed-movie. but will still hnd the film to be

fun and entertaining, and will agree that it hit on
the most important plot points, which is impres-

sive, considering the page count is over 400.

"The (iolden ( omp.iss ' leaves the audience

with scores of unanswered questions, without

ever adequately explaining Dust, or many other

problems brought up during the movie It ends

with a warning of war for free will, and a feeling

of foreboding Its a well crafted, well told story,

leaving even those who have read the series

excited for the next film.

Stephanif Mt f'hcruin can he n'luhvii iil

smiphi'r\'ii student umii\s eihi

XVic
(the sors) n. key to
discovering the weekly
happenings of Western Mass.

of -One Night with the K^,"
'tt ratoino of the biblical stofy of Esther

as rtM saved the Jewish people from
extermination, wffi take place at 7 p.m. at

Mount Hoiyoke (^ksge in Dwight HaH,

Room 101. The event is firee and open to

theput>iic.

SHOPPING
Take advantage of the last day of the

Annual Holiday Craft Fair in the Campus
Center (Zkxicxxjrse Professional and stu-

dent artisans will be selling jewelry, cloth-

ing, qutfts. photographs, and other items

from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

ART
Check out the last day of the Student
Union Art Gallery's "A Community
Drawing," a project that invites local stu-

dents, residents, and community members
to (X)ntrit>ute works of art for display. The
gallery is open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
all art materials will be provided.

MTUIHMIY
SHOPPING
If you buy a book at the Jeffery Amherst
Bookshop & College Store. 10% of the

proceeds will go to benefit ttie UMass
Libranes The bookstore is located at 55
South Pleasant Street and is open from
8:30 am to 8 p m. There will also be free

on-site gift wraj^ng.

ART
There will t* an opening re<»ption for an
exhibit at the Bumett Gallery in the Jones
Litirary from 2-4 p.m The exhitMt is of

abstract acrylk: works by Tess Rock called

'Of Earth and Sky" and a group of mixed
media pieces by Carttyn Waugh called

Flight " The works will be on display

through Decemtier 30.

SPOKEN WORD
The 10th annual "Votces for ttie Voiceless
Diaspora Poetry Concert" will take place
at 6 30 p m in the Fnedmann Room of

the Keefe Campus Center at Amherst
C(^lege Rerrowned poets including Louis
Reyes Rivera, Tony Medina, and Manposa
will be appearinG At 5:45 p m , dinner will

be served at La Veracruzana The event is

free and open to ttw public

fUftDNT
MUSIC
The UMass Vocal Jazz Ensemble will be
performing in the Bezanson Recital Hall

at 8 p m Tickets are available at the Fine
Arts Center Box OffK* and ARE $3 fw
UMass students

Ckjmpded by A*e Roth C^oBagtan Staff
'••••••••••••••••••••••••••a »•••••

Ford: keep lUPUl loss in mind vs. Marist
Bv .Vlkiivii Ki.si,

I i '1 1 1 1 .1 VN S KM

Coming into last wc-ckeiki. the Misvicluisells

men's basketball teiun's win over Svracusc \^as

in the back of its mind. Now ihis wcvkend. the

Minulemen's loss to Indiana Lniversitv Purdue

University Indianapolis last Siiiurdiv is fresh m their

collective memorv as ihev lace Manst Sjituniiv at

Mohegan Sun .Aa-na.

.\ combimilion ol' otfcnisive inconsistencv aixi

lack i>f defense allovsed the Minulcnien to exuicate a

VMM from their liiM Ciimer Dome e\[vnence. Those'

s;uiie factors aki led to a lei down .igainsl U I'CI lusl

lliree div s later

While the team's olfense has clickai at timt-s,

I Mass is still sU^iggling to plav pres,sua' defense

lor-lOconscvulive minutes JTie Minuteinen's 14 '-

ixiintcps ;uid strong overall elloii on olfense maskwl
an otherwise lackluster delensive perfonriiince

Ciarv Forlx-s Uvnuri ci lebr.iu-s ,i hiy stu'l in llu viclorv omt 's\r,it use on No\. 2S wiib le,iinin,ili-

ChrLs Linvv iletl) and Ltieniie Biovwr inghti. I M.iss losi lo II I'l I .ilur iH.iniik; the ( Ir.inge.

against Snt.icusc

fstablishing a new scoring axoril lor a riuul

team at the Camer IXime overshadow ttl the fact tliat

I 'Mass sunvndered l(X) (loints

.\s I Mass's '^-poini shoi>ting percentage lc-ll lo

^6 percent last Satuniiy. it exp»)sed Ihe team's defen-

sive Haws. .'\nd since thiit uiuiie. I Massco.ich Iravis

f onl has not let his playeiN lorget the loss and tlieir

lack ol'elTort on defense

'We'^e put iiKire of an emphasis on defense."

lord viid ' '\V e understand thai ollense is our strength,

but the dclense iitvds to Ix- pickeil up immensclv

We've gone biick to llw h.isics I don'i v^aiil them to

lorget the IIPCI game .iiid I w ant llieni lo reiiieiiiK'i

the piaclices we h.ui the two d.ivs alier lh.it lli.ii

ellorl (.igaiiisi II I'l || is uiLuvepl.Thlc .iiul ivon'l Iv

tolenilcil

"

I Old «.uiIn Ills le.iiii lo pic'ss oil dclciise .illei

everv iii.ulc h,iskel .I'ld ..liaiiue nl |X)ssessioii. Mniic-

llimy llie M.1HH11I .ind While l.iiled to tlo iLi.nn^l

II |M
I

Ilie Minuleiiicii know that ihcv won't uel .iv\.i\

VMth llie s,irnc delensive elToil agaiiisl M.insl. since

botii squads,ip(XMrverv similar on p.i(X'r ( oiisulcring

just si/e. ! M.Lss I
S-,""

I h.Ls the .idv .uilaL'c .h M.irisi i
s.

»i l.icks .1 pl.ivei t\\c\ <i-|tKil s

"We m.ikli-up vcn well, bin ihev le .i im>ie

e\|vneiiced te.im tluiii we are." I ord viid "11iev

have .1 lew ininslcis atiil .i lot of their pl.ivefs have

|il.ivtxl 111 some big games I liev le (xissiblv goiiiy lo

iv the Ix-sl le.iin we pl.ive\l llms l.u
'

I iickilv loi the Miiiiileme'ii. Ihev vmII nol h.ivc lo

ik-.il wilhlvvo-iime N( A X.issisi le.iilei. I.iicil loid.iii

llie (Xiinl giuud led the Rk.\\ loses lo iIk scvond

nniikl or llie Nil l.isi ve^ir in his senior sc.isimi at

Marisi llie\1\\( te.iiii Uftse't ( IklalioMi.i Si.ile on

Harris raising game in soptiomore season
Bv bn Hi'siNsw viKL

Cfiii. ,us Sivrr

Ricky Harris h,is missed ,i lol of shots this

season

But that's fine with him and Massachuseiis

men's basketball coach Travis ford, because

his struggles from the lloor have enabled him
lo become a more versatile offensive player

rather than a prototypical shooter

UMasss upset viclorv over Svr.ieiisc on

Nov. 28 displayed the varietv thai H.irris has

lo his game. In the first hall he settled loi

jump shots and couldn't find Ihe net. missing

all hut two of his nine shots ( I lor-ft from ^-

poinl range), while scoring iiisi ine points

During halltime. teammate d.uv I iirbcs pro

vided Harris with some words o! eiKoui.iee

ment

"I .irlv oil ohvnnislv ins shot \\.isni I, ill

ing like i wanted it lo. so (laiv liiiiied to me
and told nic lo go to the h.iskei. eel >.oiir--eli

banged up a little bit. gel louled .iiul L'ei miii

the How ol the game. Hams s.nd illei Hc.il

ing the Orange "I (usi got voiiiliul.ible alier

that
"

With an improved mmdsci. Il.inis ueiii

,ihoul bieakiiig tUnvn ihe Svi.ieuse deleiisc in

a dilfereiil way. Iiiste.id ol spoiling up lor ihe

three, he made a eoncericil ellorl to gel lo ihe

run resulimt' iii ,i .!'i(-poiin stomij oiilbiirsl

alter halllime llis nine Iree throw .ilteiiipts

helped him get comlori.ible with his jump

shot, .ind he prticeedcil lo knock down Iwo ol

Ills live '-point attempts H.irris leil .ill scor-

ers w Mil 2s points

I liai game is a good exainple of what he

can do ol'tensivelv. but his entire season has

essentially been that way Harris has struggled

with his 1 point shiit all year long (16-for-52,

MTX percent) but he still ranks second on the

Minutemen in scoring behind I orbes with

a l**** scoring average forbes (22nd) and

Harris (.^Xth) are the only pair of teammates

in the entire country that each rank in Ihc top

411 in scoring

"He's .1 scorer. I wouldn'l iietess.inlv eal-

egori/e hini as ,i great shooter, he's a scorei

who can gel hot " lord said "He can miss

live |slui|s| ,ind make five in a row He can

siore Ml ,1 v.inelv ol w.ivs. he can go under the

* poinl line, bevoiut Ihe 'point line, drive to

llu h.iskel or i;o lo the loul line He goes lo

ihe loul line .1 lol lor someone his si/e
'

In seven g.inies this season. Harris h,is

licit Iv iii.ide as maiiv baskets (4s| .is he ilul

,ill oi l.i-,! ve.ii (4^1 He speiii the ma|otilv

ol ilic JIHK. ir se.isoti on the bench, learning

lioiii veter.iM uii.irds lames I ifc and Brandon

I hoiiKls I his veil, he li.is both the oppci

liinilv and respoiisibililv lo he .i pl.iver the

Miiuiieineii can lelv upon li> --eoie

Ihe (i iooi-2 sophomore sluniting gii.iul

from li.illimorc. Md . averaged (ust 4 5 points

per g.tme last vear bul his limited playing lime

then has helped him prepare for imvv

"I gol lo w.ikh oldei guvs in Iroiil ol me.

SI) I leained Irom what Ive seen them do by

watching a hit last year," Harris said "I think

I've grown a lol as a player, as an individual

and as a person My maturity level has gone

up, I've accepted a bigger role on the le.im so

It was basically a matter of having to grow

up"
The huge jump in production and maiuritv

from Hams isn't surprising to ford

"He's grown a lol and it's something wc
expected from him." lord s.nd "He didnl

uel .1 eh.ince last ve.ir bei.iuse ol who he

w.is pl.iying behind, bul he s alw.ivs h.id

this ,ibililv We knew he woiiKI store, he's

,1 competitor, and he's got great emotion lot

Ihe g.imc Bill what he's iloing now is wh.ii I

expecled
'

ILiriis will eonliiiiie \o mis^ ^lulls jli.ii s

not .1 pioblein lor I otd. bev.,iiise he ex|K'cls

Ills >ophoiiiore liii.nd will lind v\.i\s to stole

.itiv w.iv

/ .'/ Ki'.i n^wiiiki , , ii:

'c'isn ii Miiili'M iiniiiy , ,...,

tile roikl Ix'toie tailing lo N( Stale

This seaMHi. seoritig threat loins Me( roskev

heailliiK's the Reil foxes guard-basetl rotation Ihe

Svnuuse transfer averages 12.5 |xiints [vr g;unc iurd

IS also the team's stfond-leading rcKiunder

And It's tlie lact that 6-fiK)t-7 forward Spongy

Hen|;uiiiii le.ids ilie te;un in rebounding tkil shiHild

allow I M.iss to csiiiblish a plivsical presence m the

fronlcouil Mtliough ,1 similar-si/cei ( i.irv I orbc"s

Ic-.ids the Minutemen in the vune categorv. centers

l>,inle \hllig;ui .uid 1 tike lioniieT should llinse in the

p.itiil

Besides iis oter.ill delensive ellort. the Iroiil eouil

li.is Ixvn the icinis piiiiiai\ .iie.i o( eoiiee'ni Nol

onlv have the Miiuileineii Ixvn outielxiuiidevl bv .u)

.nenige ol I'ne per g.iiue. the le.mi h.is sinieukxl lo

dele'iid iIk' lionteoun .11 nines i he * Imiil'c s..,ikiI "^2

ol lis HKi-poiMi erton 111 the lioiittoun

Like the Miiiiiletuen. iiieoiisKieni pi,i\ tiiii lelei-

i/es Maiisi's k.;i!iiiiiiy lo the 2iiti itS se.isoii jlie

Red I oxe's l(ist ii> leniple. Mi.imi .iiiit I lousiim ivioie

sUninr. llieii iiitienl lout t'.iiiie iMiiiiitiL! site.ik

SalunLiv s tteiilmfsiie Li.inie wil! maik llie tilth

tune llie Miiiuleiiieii h.ive jiLived .it llie lesort,

I hough, .ill lour previous nieeliiiL's \\eie ag.iiiisl

I enli.il I iHintvticul

Ihe .iiituul giUiie gives lans the eh.inee tei wutch

the le.iin in .i diHerenl venue I v en ihiMigh the contest

is lechincally a hoiix' g.iiik.' lot ilie Mimitemen. ford

|ustilie>s (he change in venue a- it .I'l.ius the prontam

ti> eel e\[X>suie in llic mhiiIicp

1 think lis great lor out l.u,. ri.ni-,,iiil It ^ ,i

uatiie tli.il hupetullv v^e can eonlitiue even ve.ir It's

one ol mv lavimte .irenas
'"

Midklil Kiilfiiiin KnihiKiJiii , ;

timaw ii//(

Kuk\ ll,irri« aviratji's I'*.'* point* (m

tills «i ason, after averaijinir 4 s m JtVd

WtialHef your fsm tt your pas^won or fuM a trmmnm nf gBning from po*« A to p(*n B w» r» li«« to hatp
Wb (e a local ftHMty-ownsd buatnasc spaoatizing m auto artd amaN mngfriB repair

&ata« ' Tanm-i^» •MmmWm • SiMpmimon • Smrtm Motom • Bxtimusi work
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Home kind to UM; five players sign Nil's
By [X)MtMv. Pou
(.Jtllli.lAN S|.\H

Home is where the heart is And fi>r the

Massachusetts women's basketball team, it is alst)

where the wins are.

The Minutewomen are }-S. with all three

victories coming at the Mullins (enter The\ beat

\'enmint on Nov. 9, Boston College (i\e ilays

later and Hartford on Dec I Whether it is the

hometown crowd, familiarity with the arena or

shear coincidence, the Maroon and White seem to

ha\e a better chance of winning when playing at

home.

Though their games do nrt cany as big a

crowd as the men's team, whatever support the

Minutewomen can dnim up for a Mullins (enter

game lets them kiu)w the home-court advantage is

on their side

"We jasi love playing at home. Its obvious
that we're very comfortable al home the routine

is the same. [The players] like playing here, as do
I." said UMass coach Mamie Dacko "We love

having the fans come in and see us and the more
people we can show oft" our game to, we'll attract

more people."

The actual amount of impact a home-court

advantage can have on a team will likely never

truly be known, but as far as UMass is concerned,

facts are facts.

Though they average 65.6 points per game
on the road, the Minutewomen average 70 points

7

when they play in the friendly confines of their

own court. In fact most of their otTensive statistics

are much better in home games. They are shoot-

ing .450 from the floor when at home, compared
to ._W6 away. From behind the arc at the Mullins

tenter, they are 15-for-38, but on the road thev

shoot 17-for-70.

Despite not seating a packed house like the

men's team, Dacko's squad often draws a few

scores of parents and spectators Senior Pam
Rosanio said, however, that st>me of the parents

show up no matter where the game is played but

that it always helps to play on familiar hardwtxxi.

"It definitely contributes. I mean, we're ased

to being here We're here every day We're used to

the lighting and the nms and everything," she said.

Landing a sled on a roof?
Santa needs some lessons.

2
Use your 15% OFT student cjiscount

and save on gifts for everyone on your list.

Hadley
Mountain Farms Mall
351 E Russell St

M

"I think it definitely helps. We like playing here."

Though regular plav in the Mullins Center has

helpcxl the Minutewomen develop a comfort zone

that aids them during games, Dacko says a big fac-

tor is one that isn't on the court at all: the band.

"The band is nice," she said. "This is a huge

arena. If we were tilling it, the crowd would be a

huge sixth man, but right now the band is."

No one really knows if the familiarity of the

court, the home crowd, or band members loudly

playing the UMass fight song actually have an

effect on the game, but one thing definitely is

for certain - the Mullins Center is Dacko's home
sweet hoine.

Domenic Poli can he reached at dpoUastu-

dcnt umass edu

Dacko pleased with

2008 recruiting class

By l>i.viLMi I '('II

l"«i|iii,i\s' Si \

MassachusclN SMiincn'-- h.iskclbali coach
Marnic Dacko aiinounccil sc^lcidav ihc siunmi;

111 ii\o plavcis Ui Nalional I cllcrs ol Inlciil I he

pi.ivLis 1,1 he ,1 pan ui I \l.l^s^ ( lass of 2l)l I

arc \lc^l.^ lliiw.inl. I milhc Icu-^chci. Sarah

KuLicrs. Nkki lone-, .iiul knslina Danclla

Daikii aiiil ciiiiipain searched far .iirI u ule

lor ne« laleni ,iiul lho\ think 'he\ hnirul .1 'JihuI

liuindaliiiii oil uhieli hi h.ise miIuI leanis Miine

vcari. ilovsM ihe iitad

| Ihink thai ihev re prcihahlv ihc Ix'sl leeruil-

iij class since (Ivel uoltcn here. Ironi lup u>

hiiiioin.
' said Daekd 'I ihiiik ihal Iheiii. o>m-

hilled with uiir ircshmeii. are ihc lulure ol llie

prouLiin

\ieoKlmu 10 ihc LMiiss aihJciks Ueb -iic

llo«,ud Is .1 highly-ranked swiny pl.iver Itom
I iijumbus. Ohio She axcraceil II .s poiiils .md
" "^ rebiumds per uame ,11 MneenliK llic'li SeluHil

lasl seal and u.is ii.inied tiisl le.iiii \ll( ii\ iiid

Ml I'lsirul Slie iiel|X'd le.ul liet le.im In a :^
I

Ki Old .Hid a Division l\ loiirn.uiiciil vieloiA l,is!

'. e 11

She's a worker She^ niiieh like Xhsji.i

lalhain. Daiko ^.lul She iiime^ liom .1 lireal

hiL'li sihool ptomaiii, she comes Ironi ,1 ureal

\ \l ptuj;i.im and she s ven. vers loaeh.ible

She s a kid yxni want to have on yirur leain

Icuscher isa .'^-fiH)t-X guard from Miamisbnn..
< )hio She averaged 14 p«)inls per game last ve ir

and sIhhMs w percent from the '-point line

"She's an oiitslandiHi; seorer She i:.m t;el in

Ihe lane she s a gmnl ball-handler. ' Dacko siud.

She s ., \cry inspirational kind of kid
"

Rogers IS a 5-l(H)l->< comb*) guard from
( hicago. Ill She averaged 15 points a game and
was named Ml ( ilv and Ml ( onterenee ,is ,1

lunior

tones IS Irom Roehesier. \ "i the d IihiI ^

p<isi player averaged 1 1 (xnnis and eight htwrds
per gaiiH: in her career 4it Na/.irclh Aciidcmv

Danclla is a 6-l.>»»l- 1 frtnvard th>m Mamilapan.
N I So tar in her high scIh»>I eareer she averau'es

1 i poinls and nine icKuiiuls pei c-mw Diiiella

was named ihe 2im^ \sHiii\ I'.nk Press I'j.nei

'! the Ne.ir is sh. I,.'i| li, 1 „ hooi ii> i\\,, shm,;
< onkt.ipie < ii
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Minutewomen host Maine
HV .\1lKi CoNNil

If Maine hopes to get its first road win ii|

the season, it has to hand the Massaeluisells

women's basketball leain its (irsi home loss

1 his scenario seems ralher unlikelv Maine

( 1-6) has lost road games by I.' and 22 poinis.

as well as losing a 6.^-62 game against \\ illiam

& Mary. The Minutewomen ( ^-5) have similar

problems on the road, but have exeelled at the

Mullins (enter early this season

UMass coach Mamie Dacko was disap-

pointed with her team's H4-(iH loss 10 St. John's

on Tuesday. It was their fifth loss away from

home this season

"We're more elVcclive running what we
want to run in practice than we arc in games."

Dacko said. "We have a men's praeiice leam

that is better Ihan anv college team we've

tilayed to date, and we can break Ihem down
"

Maine isnl likelv lo seore ihe .'<4 points that

the Red Storm did Ihe Hl.ick Hears average

59.9 points per game, while opponents aveiai;e

1 1 more

Hritlanv Hoser leails Maine w ilh II (> poinls.

but no other plavet .iverages double digits

Kate Mills ,iiul I'am Ros.mio ieail ihe

Mmulevvomen with I
s >) .md |s4 points pei

game, rcspcelablv

Despite all 11- -iiu-yies. M.hik Ikish 1

been outplavcd m Ihe rehoiindi

ihrjuigh seven c.iiiies h :i\er:i'j

while Ihc opposiiion .,

is one ol D.lekn'^ lU.s.r

Miinilew omen hive been

lo V^ .S tills \e.ii While the-, hi..

delensive rebounds than opponents, ihev have
been pouiuied on the otleiisne l'I.iss. i24-i>4

H.ill movement .md woikitiL^ the shol eloek

.lie elleetive 111 m.ikinLi opposiiiii le.inis plav

solul deleiise lor evlended periods of lime, and
tills IS pieeiselv w h.it Daeko hopes iier leam can

improve upon .igaiiisi Maine

Mlei back to-back double-doubles against

Hoslon I mversitv and Ihtrtford. Mills had
eight points and si\ lehouiids against ihc Red
Storm

"11 Kale's not seonng poinls, I want her

cmolionallv vested," D.iek(i said "I want her

to be able to crash the boards .She's onlv been
lo the foul line nine times ihis vear I hal's si\lh

on our list I'am's been lo the line 4(> limes If

she's going 10 be aggressive, then get three of
lour or live louls a game going to the boards"

Mills was a preseasini selection lor Alkintic

lU \ll-( onlerenee seeoiul te.iin. iiul Daeko
would like her lo start [ikiving more eDeelivelv.

The team had a meeting during Wediiesdav's

'.e and discussed how ihev start tti panic

hev gam a lead on the lo.ul Dacko vv.inis

pr.ielice and diseusseU

oiiee ihev gam a leai ,. .,,.^„,. ..,.,,,,

the sciiHirs to relax and le.id Ihe team, hut these

problems h.ivent been evident al home
I M.iss h.is exeejleil .it home m g.imcs

low II to the Imal miiuile Point

ill; hit two I. lie free ihrovv s

it to push

ih.il com
L'ii.iid S.ikci I N

III .1 one [101111 J. nil

ills le.lv! !.' ihiee

14. U I

H..,l,.! ^!;

Sillior lorw.iril Kali MM
per '^anii ' anil rebiuiiiilliic

ids ihe

1 Mas
.Minutt

s is ?-S

m.isks

\\i

iikelv Ih p

LJ.II

I'UI

les. Ros.mio

.1 l.ieem.isk

liie.iKiiie hei no

\ol,.

eoiild p

women iliis

ibis siMsmi. I

1-. ei.iecs i

llie Hi,.

Hie lieKI ,1

.« i-on II) h<ilh

.^iii.j lo. ,'l il^

lorinu

l.i-l ~iv

I s.'l points

:,tnu ^.

^ lie in I

•I in llie l: line

eleiisn i

M.ime

The Daily Collegian

WANTS YOU
wi: lus r I AiJN( III I) A Ni w c i.Assii 11 :i> wi it si ii

(UMASSI ISI C <)M) AND Wi; ARI I OOKINti I < )K < )NI SI I l>l N I

10 SI RVi; AS nil SAI I S MARKri IN<i DIKI t lOR IX) DRIVI
Rl VINUr AND I RAI I K l<) llll WI H SI 11.

WHOARE WE LOOKING FOR?
N(il I I Ht t'OI I K<ih Smni Si I l.(M>KIN(i IOK I ill lU S 1

S,\l I s AND MARKKT IN(. I MM KIHNC'I- AKt )l iNI>

WHAT'S IT IIS FOR ME?
IOK I VI RY PAID I ISIINt. IHAI IS l>I At I I ) Not W II I

I ARN A COMMISSION I ROM llll WI M SI 11 Dl VI I of
MINTC'OMI'.ANV, c \MI'^IS,^VI nil tOMI'XNV VV II I |'\N

YOU 20 I'hRCI N I 01 I III COMMISSION > 01 | \K\(H(>M
I HI DAM N ( 01 I I < il AN ON I Al H I'AID I is IIN<,

Dl RArH>\.
ISI I I, \ I IN I OK 2 MON IHS AND Mil N I HI D All Y lOI
I lOIAN \N.I)< AVIIM IS AVI V\ II 1 Dl II KV1INI II I HI N

\M M I D I I K I M > I \ I I N I ) I I 1 1 < c )N I K \ ( I

ri I \si it)\ I %< I i.nrt, I nsi)\ \r

i\( I rni \ i\n 1 1 1 1 riii»si . m \ii>n wn \ i \r i %/» i

nRiiinisiHiriiftsoi M>iRiji tiiin m/*>\s

13 Ffh III! M\SS\(IIIISIMS DXIIY COI I I (.IAN
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ACTIVITIES

New Years in Montreal

$149.00 includes Luxury
Motor Coach, Hotel and
More. 3 Days 2 Nights.

Best Party, Best Price,

Best Hotels

781-979-9001
rrxxitrealexDress . net

.

FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt
JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- contact

mlalli@student .umass
edu for informatKxi

Brandywine A|^.
Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts Leases
begin Jan 1 First come,
first serve Get them
while they last,

www brandywineapts
com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from cam-
pus Gas fireplace dnve
ufider garage country

setfing must see!

$159,000 Call

413-887-7691.

MPLOVN'

Put up Posters! For

professional promotion
company in towns and
ocXIeoss. $7-$10/hr 20
hrs Monday-Wednesday.
10 hrs must Idc during

daylight Ixjsiness hrs

Looking for outdoorsy,

nxped person w/car,

rtSences, daily emaM
arxl voicemail Must
be coofdriated timely,

organized, have exc^
lert attention to detail,

arxj communication witti

employer 413-259-1111
tx3x 2 postenrK)@art-
sprr»TX)orq

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lat)@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Japanese speakers!
Rent us your ears! $12/
hr for participialing in lis-

tening experiments con-
tact the phonetics lab.

phonetics_lab@linguist.
iima<;«; Pflii 'Vl'i-Rft'^y

INFORMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL
INFO NIGHT! Travel

Info Night! Monday,
the 26th at 6:00 in

.tohn Quincy Adams,
12th floor. Free Brurxjs

pizza. Free Contiki stuff

chance to win a Free
Tnp! Questions? dbor-

dona@student umass.
edu Be a traveler not a
tounst!

REWARD
Women's Ring Silver

with garnet (red) stone
Campus Center Nov 1

Contact Donald Depiro
51&456-7662

ROOM 4 RENT
Hwel s Jewish Living

Communify 338
N Pleasant Winter ses-
sion or Spnng term
Single/Doubte Any 5
coNege student(except
freshmen) laundry,

internet, pool tatile. big

rooms Walk to UM
Parking, catile avail

Quiet 549-1710x205
orwwwUMASSHILLEL
ORC5/JLLC

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906,1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
F'leasant St. Amherst,
www.birthri^t.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you
eat too little^ Eat too

much?
Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health
Services Eating

Disorders Clinic: 577-

5101.

Free Rapid HIV
Testing at the UMASS
Campus Center (168c)
this Fnday. f^v 30th

from 9 am - 3 pm
provided by Tapestry

Health Always ccxnfi-

(tential, always afford-

able, always safe

Located at 27 Pray Si,

Amherst Call 413-548-
9992
www.taoestrvtiealth ora

TRAVEL

tnps lfiwryinRS|fiiiar-

anteed Group dis-

countsforS* Book 20
people, get 3 free tnfs!

Campus reps needed
www StudentCity com
or 800-293-1445

Spring Break 2008
Sell Tnps, Earn Cash
& Ck) Free CaH for

group discounts Best
Deals Guaranteed! Info/

Resen/atKxis 800-648-

4849/www sfstravel axn

ACROSS
1 Infamous ptrate

5 Dice, eg
10 Roe source
1

4

Garfield's pal

15 Really enjoyed
16 Skin openirig

1

7

Silent assents
16 Jouster's vneapon
1 9 Theater section

20 Dark and dreary
22 Lift, In London
24 Cowboy's

monikef
25 Bona (good

lailti)

26 Cocktail twisi

29 Helping hand
30 1990Whoopi

Goldtjerg movie
34 Ohabi
35 " Misdehavin'"
37 Kitchen gadget
38 Italian sausage
40 Where it's cold.

4

1

1 and 1 . sideby-
side

42 Gyro bread
43 Delivery vehicle

44 Type ol printer

45 Guy's date
46 Mix
48 Free from error

50 Winter bug
51 Single guy
54 Newsc^t

kx^tion
58 Come-on
59 Spirited board''

WWW. I);

61 Wikj swine
62 Mental spark
63 Healthy gk)W
64 OW Testament

book
65 Piper

66 Lauder o)

cosmetics
67 Gym counts

DOWN
1 Donkey or King
loltower

2 Graven image
3 Queen of

Carthage
4 Early Florida

expk>rer
5 Ftowrer part
6 Tonywinner
Hagen

7 Chanty event
8 Geometry

pioneer
9 Pace
10 Makes a watery

impact
1

1

Loud. raucous
cry

1

2

Jason's ship

13 Forest ruminant

21 loo
23 20 Questions

category
26 Shirt tag
27 Deadly virus

28 Hytjnd equines
29 Santa wmds
31 Popeyes tove
32 Family car

33 Prevailing tide

IVCOIUC,

36 Roadhouse
37 Set down
39 General

bt-siness costs

40 LutiricanI

42 Nationalist

45 Grave rotitwrs

47 Sawmill output

49 Earth model
50 Irtcnminate

falsely

51 Radar signal

52 Autobahn auto

53 Native American
tribe

55 Seep
56 Infield cover, for

sfx)r1

57 Perkxls of time

60 Regular guy

We post
the

crossword
solutions,..

sometimes.

IAN.a)M

we've got brains

and body.

• Also we have lots >

of books about •

w w20 ^^B;*?

29 ^H '' :)1 32 33

as 36 HV^
Ko

L^ U,3

^Hm se

'^ ')9 ^^

m- m

>l_ .,>._Oal

Continuing &
"' Professiona
Education

Hibernating this winter?

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW
www.UMassULcam net

Last Ditch Effort

ttm

R» rN aomt»
mi) mmom

u. mmram
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh SHAifk

"^ l.^ i.k«

Congratulations Andy Sauvin,

Not only do you have enough time to

do the Sudoku, you have time to moke
crafty whiteboard backdrops for your

photos

H O R O
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Tomatoes are adually a fnjit and yet we
treat them like a veg^able. Did you ever

think atxxit how that makes them feeP

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Have your tonsils narK)ved as an excuse to

eat heirxxjs amounts of ice oeam for the

next three weeks.

aries mar. 21-Apn. 19

The only reason you woke up on Monday
wee to get to today so you t)est make the

most of it.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAr20

Your cute but not in a human kind of

way, more like an elf or a frightened

squirrel.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

You are in a Fri-daze. Snap out of it and
crank it into beast-mode.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Make a aift of amxr from aluminum and
bathe in sunlight. Aim your reflection into

peck's eyes. Ifs your time to shine, baby.

The Count from Sesame St.

would be so proud of you.

;
1

8 3

5 3

3

2 4

3

7 6

4

9 5

7 1

7

8 9

2

1 9

2

3 2

6,

1 6

I Quote of the
Weekend I

Even if you are on ttie

right tracl^ you1l get run
over if you just sit there.

— Will Rogers

5J

SCOPES
leO Jul. 23-Auc.. 22

You always give the people what they

want and then some. You really are the

best.

virgo aix,. 23-sept. 22

Today will bring you challenges, fight

them ofF with Jazz Hands. Jazz Hands are

so pov\«rful they have to be capitalized.

libra sept 23-oct. 22

You have groped your last neightx)r-

hood pet, chill out arnj get a hobby
creepster.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Being excessively skinny arxj having a giant

oc^larbone is a recipe for suoces as a
singe: e.g. Celine Dion

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

t-tey Dumttedofk, get your rxjse out of the

fj»it^y magic book and pin the rest Of us

muggles.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

This we^cend will find you ha^apy arxJ

healthy, it will leave you haggard with your

head in a txailet.

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by; Michael Lmnehan

Next week's contest will start on mondoy See the picture and submit
captions at www.dailycollegian.com/caption

I don't think that's what he meant by "Superman that..."

LaBRAT Bv Richard Martelly

Panthers Tap Dancing in a Basement During An Eclipse B* a v vv

WWW.DAn.YCOLLEC31AN.COM THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN Fp;: wo: 15
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Sports Weekend
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Forging ahead vs. Marist

Evanescence fills the void I Page 5

The Massachusetts

Daily CollegiW
New England's Largest Collhc^.e Daiiv Est. 1890

^ WINTRY MIX: HI: 37 LO: 20 WW W.DAILYCOLI LGIAN.C C)M MONDAY. DECEMBER 10. 2007

Final Four awaits

Mcmbfr-- of tht- Mjs">achusett> nn'ii'>. >.i>cifr team it-lchratc their 2-t win omt Illinois-Chicago in Vf"iti-ri.l.i\'s n,iiit<nal iiuartfrlinal match at RuJd Utild. Tht- Minutomrn .ul\aiui..l ic the v. olli'i;c Clip, and
will take on Dhio Stale in the national >eniitinaU on Friday in Carv, N.C See paj;e 10 lor loserajje ot IMaNs's run to the I inal Four.

HP intends to Bookstore donates to UMass
aidUM group

Ry Tim S\bin

On Nov. 30. tlw Natimwl
Science Foundation's Center for

( t)llahoralive and Adaptive Sensing

I'l the MmoNphere (( ASAi. led h\

ihc I Tii\crsits ol Massachusetts,

jiinuunccd thai the lechnoU>g\ corn-

pati> Hewlett P.ickaid (HIM agreed

lo )oin its industrial advisor\ hitard

H\ accepting this p»>Miion. the

I'.ilo \lio. ( alif . compiiier linn will

I, Nisi ( \S \ With new (.iimpiilinc

iiMlcgies lor Its \ancl\ •'! progrants

iinied at iniprosing \\c,iiIkt ;mul>-

MS and prcdicti<in

(ASA consists ol ,1 ili\crsii\

ul engineers, computer scientists,

meteorologists, sociologists, gradii-

iIl ,ind undergraduate students, and

.iukisir\ and government partners

t'roin around ihc area I Mass is the

leading instiiuiion m ihis pro|cct. aiul

it works together w iih other colleges

sueh as the I niversil) olOklahoma,

( olorado State I niversil). and the

I niversitv of Puerto Ricolotrv and

improve their works

With IIP on the advisorv hoard.

t AS \ .iiid i.icultv menihers are

liH'king lonvard to the help

"I am delighted that IIP is \om-

ihl; I \s\ ,!•. iiidusirial atliliale

pannci I look lorwaid to huilding

on our long -^laIKli^g lies with HI'

and the software research lab." said

I'rashani Shenov. a I Mass coin-

puier scienic lacultv member.

I \S \ ,is ,1 sjnnip conducts I'un-

damenlal rcNCircli ilcvelops icch-

SeeCASA<xipage2

Project examines
youth vote obstacles

Hv hi) WK \ I I M (

Manv icsIiilIuc \onng prai-

lins are depressing aireadv -low

soiiili voting numbers, accord

im; III a stiidv rele.iscd last

IucmI.iv hv Ihc Stmlenl l'IK(f's

New \oUrs I'r.ijcil

Ihc New \olers Proiicl. a

non-parlisaii program aimed ,il

increasing student turnout ai

the polls, studied voiine trends

in \ri/ona and New Mcskd.
two slates with csicplion-

allv lestnclivc voting laws,

and loinpilcd a report Iillt'd

"Keslrii. live \oler Regisiralion

laws Impacls .iiul Shorl lerm

Mitigation Mralcgies "

New McMco law requires

Ihird-pariv registration agents

to swear .in oath to ohcv .ill

election laws lo ,i lov.il counlv

clerk Ncvs Mexico also limits

the number oT voter registration

lorms anv ihird-p.'.'s registra-

tion organi/alKnis i.in obtain at

,1 lime

Arizona lequircs ,i prrson

ugistering lor the lirsi nmc lo

provide an An/ona slate driv

er's license number. In lieu ot

such a number, the prospective

voter mav present another docu-

mem vcril\ine citi/cnship. such

as a hirllt ceililic.ile .ilone with

"supporluiL' Icg.il lift iinunl.i •

tion (I e m.irnagc ceitiriiaUi

I he author ol the studv

pointed oui thai mosi college

stiidenis would be iinlikciv ti<

have mkIi ilnLununK wilh ihem
.11 vchiiol. niakink; il h.irder lo

r c e I sK I

Hv companson, Massachiisetis

.illows cili/eiis lo register with-

out idenlirualion. Ihough il ihev

do noi piescnl II) when Ihev

regi^iei |Ik> nniNt show ulen-

liticatitMi when ihev vole tor

the llrsl lime in ,i teiter.tl elec

lion Acceplable idcniitlcation

must include the voters name
and address ,ii which ihcv are

registered lo vole, and include

driver's licenses, current ulilitv

bills, pnvchecks or even hank

stalemenis

David I Rosentield. the

sUidv s .luihor and director ol

Ihe Siiuleni PIKd s national

program, assured ihal these

See VOTER PROJECT on"^ 2

Howard and lov dcisicn,

ovsncrs ol ihe Jettrev Amherst

Bookshop, have been recog-

nized tor their charitable eliorls

bv the Siegfried I ellei \ward

for Outstanding Service lo ihe

I ibraries

On Dec S, the bookshop held

its tlfih .innual benefit. v*here

the ticrstcns donated 10 pereeni

ot iheir proceeds to the I Mass
campus libr.inc--

Ihe fundraiser is held in

Older to honor the I Mass librar-

ies, Ihe onlv public research

libraries m the region

Ihc proceeds Iroin Ihe hen

elll vvill go lo improvine libr.irv

facilities lo help provide Ihe

newest inlorm.ilioii resources

and serv ices

According to Ihe derstens.

the benefit tor I Mass libraries

IS a verv inipurt.inl event lot

them

'We love ihc libr.irv and \|.e

wanted lo dti anvthmg we could

to help. " s.iid llow.ird (icrstcn

I he I Slass \inhersl campus
libraries ate iipen to ihe general

public in addition lo stndenls

,ind facullv Ihe lampus librar-

ies .ilso allow hoirnwing privi-

leges lo all .ulull residents nl

Massachusells. I M.iss Amheisi

alumni ,iiul secoiularv school

students under IN ve.irs old

Ihe lelliiN \ mho I si

Bookshop i^ t olieee '>loie v..is

lounded in !<>'" In .in \mheisl

( (illege alum I he book

shop IS ,1 ueiiei il indepeiuleiil

bookstore vMlh .1 spciMJIv m
I niilv Dickins.Mi .iiul children's

books

Ji/nnifi ! Ihshimi

C oniniunitv meinhirs piiri h.or biM-k' irom ilu lilliix \inlui-i Hi. k^h,

I lu bookstore vionated 10 pirienl nl llu dav's piimid* i, bin. In (li. 1 \l.

m Nn.h

t. s, .„. I

Campus diversity discusse
Arizona prof,

lectures at UM

d

Bv Kris Its Hi vn

Rest ,0 1. Il jl.ised I'ei specliv e.
'

eiln

latecled Ihe racial dvnainu- i
' •• .i.^f .i ii,\wisii\

highcf cdiu.ilion. some ciliu .i .. ' i' iix, -w

I liili.li I'lllv nmcs |0 i!l\ CI -- i| \

w hal imp.Kl i.ii|leeo has ,in vi,, in!, mi.ii .n ,i- ,i

denis .irul \\.i\s iii which l.uiih-. ihcu ,iii insiiiui

.
.

'' HK I't piM.iU' ilivetsils mill llu liLiU'il hhIi.iIiVi

Presutcnlclcu ,-1 the ^lasst,...m ..im Ino

Ass.Ki.ilion lot Ihe Siiidv nl Nm-rdme I.. Milem. ihcic l^s insnnnr

Higher Iducalion .lellrcv Milem .ire lluce lv pes ol diversii\ w.ih ,|i\crsii% t i.iss uhihu inci

called l<ir .i imiln l.ii eled m 'he iclleee ,liul iiniveisiu Milcni !i li ili.il .ill il ui

appro,ich l<i campus diversil\ on s\su-ms .iliio\ !,•'

Ihursdav .Is p.iM ol ,1 Schoid ol I lie lnsi is coinposiiion.il siudeiiis i,> t

f ducalion lecline SCI les diveisiiv. which |s ihe nmiieri it's .,,.i

His speeili. tilled Alakinu tal ri picsim.iiiiin ot siiidcnls. jini

Diversilv \Sork on ( ampiis A si, ill .iiul laiiillv from difleieni c.imi ,. i, u ,,.,,,
i ,u ,,

See DiVE^r
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Young voters CASA boosted by HP
limited

VOTER PROJECT from page '

kisses ctuikl he olTsL'l wilh ;i

little ellort and iinols eiiieiil.

\\e IkuI .1 theors lh;it there

.lie Ilimgs i,iiu ean do to iilili-

u;.ile it." he told the Harvard

t niiison

He ueiit on to e\plain thai

the Neu \1e\ieo laws liiniliiiu

third-part) iinoKemeni were

suI'iclI lo ihe irilerprelalion ol

loial legistiars lis de\elopiiiL!

i^ood relations with the regis-

trars, the Student I'IRds were

ahle to attain a little hreathinii

room, and it showed.

I he siud> liuind that at (.am-

piises where the New \oIers

l'rotei.1 operated. New \le\ieo

>ouih \oled al a r.ile ol Vs per-

cent, a rale equal ti) that ol cam-

puses operating in states with

less leslrietive \oting laws.

Ihe report included several

recomniendalions designed to

increase \oiilh voter turnout.

( ili/ens should be able to

register and vole wherever lhe%

currentlv choose to reside, with

no inlert'erence Iroin the state.

by laws
\ii\ idciiliiic.ilion leiptireiiu'iits

loi volei rc::i^lral ion ci voting

should he as hioail ,i - po-.-. ihle

and should include items that

average cili/eiis eoinmoiilv have

in their possession not item-

that stiidenls do noi ivpuallv

c.n rv

( ili/ens should he .ihle lo

regislci ,md vole iiii io ile.

tion da> and should he iiiveii

an op|uiriunilv to leuister lo

Vole .IS soon as llu-v heiome
eligible

(iii/ens should be noiified in

writing, bv phone aiul eleilioiii

e.illv. aiivtiine llieii i eui sii .iii,.ii

status is changed, and citi/eii

sponsored regisiialioii drives

should he eiKouMLied. not dis

couraged

"(tnlv when we see nation, il

relorin ihat removes bjirieis lo

siudent Voting." s.iid KosenlieUI.

'will we lullv he, 11 voiiiiu |ieo

pie's voices in this i.iuinlrv,'

More intormation can be

found at new V otersproied 111 ii.

civicvouih.org ,ind www sev

state nia.uitias ele eleid\ htm

I- 1 link I null ctiii iH iiiuiutl

ill fvihlllll ^//(./l /,'.' liltUl\'- I. ill

CASA from page 1

I \'s\

,1 pl> 1.1
,

. I
111 ilii- lowi r on ^ >rili.irii Hill,

iiaiislunn wcillier nionitoriiiL;.

nologv and installs prototvpe-engi-

neering sv stents based on a tech-

nologv called "distributed adaptive

sensing networks."

These neiwoiks help C ASA
understand and predict atmospheric

hazards. B\ assisting to this work,

members o( III' leel as if this could

he a giant step lor the company.

"Ill' has a good handle on tra-

ditional utilitv computing applica-

tions, and we believe that utilitv

computing will involve other cla.ss-

es ol applications in the future,"

said Rich Iriedrich. director of

I riterprise Systems and Solhvare al

HI'! abs.

"Ihe relatiimship enables HP
to closelv work on and understand

a new cl.iss ol applications repre-

sented In I ,\S A."

HP hopes to be a big help for

( \S,\ to continue to pursue their

vision.

I his V ision is to create a network

of low -cost, and low -power radars

that can be easily placed on cell

phone towers and rootk)ps. With

HP aboard. ( AS.A plans to continue

to work towards their goals and

researchers expect lo fuilill their

V ision within a decade.

Jim Siihin can he reached al

I \ahin a stuilenl. umass. edu
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DIVERSITY from page 1

campus." saiil Milem
Hold institutional and e\ler-

ii,il loices shape the diversity

climate on campuses, he said.

ihe institutional lorces all

altect one ant)ther and thev

include historical legacy ol

inclusion or exclusion, compo-
sitional diversity, psychological

climate, behavioral clim.ite ,ind

i>rgani/atioii,il and structural

dimension ihis includes pro-

grams on campus to help stu-

dents engage in diversity issues.

i xlernal lorces. including

government policies, programs

.mil initMiives such .is rinancial

We'd all like to thank you for reading
the Massachusetts Daily Collegian.

Please let us know what you think by visiting

www.DailyCollegian.com.

aid. and couit cases lor ,ilt'iriii,i-

ti\e action, often inhibit tiivei

sity growth on cimpuses
\ccording to Milem

rese.ircli. more government .nd

is going lovv.ird lo.ms. and iioi

gr.inis .ind aid loi low-incoiiie

students, like it sliould he

"Research shows that loans

do not predict success for low

income students." said Mileni

"And one of the m,i|or reasons

lorluiviiii; c'ov ernmenl.il linulcil

financial aid is to make high-

er education more available to

low income students, wliicii cm
include minorities

\s ,111 ediK.itoi jikI .idvoi lie

for .in mcre.ise in mmoiilv fno

grams wilhm tlie highei ediiv.i

lion system. Milem has workeil

on various studies tocusing on

how to m.ike diversilv on col

lege and university c.iinpn i-
•>

inlei.ictive pari ot the U

process

\l

p. II

I . ,

h (t. r\ Miliiii poki 111 Hills South ThursiJa% almut the iniporianec

t I Ji\i isi idiii .111. 111. ispiii,iiiv on colkge campuses.
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BUY MORE. SAVE MORE

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12 - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

Shop the UMASS Bookstore, and when you buy more, save more!

With any apparel or gift purchase, when you spend:

$50, save 5%
$75, save 1 0%
$100, save 15%
$150, save 20%
$200, save 25%

' V.ilitl on rpqiilaf and f lp,ir.irn p pui'h,isp% in apprtipl and •fiH'- vwnil'i tji U: uh

MMkeASSI University of

MassachusettsAMHERST

University Store anti Textbook Annex
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Iranians protest pres*
By STI ARl VVlLLI.^.MS

AH'

f ( HRAN - Hundreds of

Iranian students held a new protest

at Tehran Iniversity on Sunday,

damaging the main gale to ailovv

outsiders into the campus and

denouncing i'resident Mahmoud
.Ahniadinejad, Iran's news agen-

cies reported.

fhe protesters chanted slogans

against the president and carried

banners calling for the release of

three fellow students v\ho have

been held since May in a higli-pro-

file case, the Pars news agency and

state-run IRNA reported.

"The students marched on

the gate and damaged it. and this

allowed several non-students to

enter the campus. Ihe students

chanted slogans and carried pro-

testing placards." IRN \ reported.

"Ahmadi-i'iniichet. Iran will

not become Chile!" chanted the

protesters, play ing on the names

of the Iranian president and late

Chilean dictator .Augusto Pinochet,

fars reported.

Pictures published bv the stu-

dent ISN A agency showed the stu-

dents crowded round the main gate

and bending back its iron railings

to allow others through.

A dense crowd ol hundreds i\\

people then gathered inside the

university grounds for the protest,

the pictures showed. "1 ive free or

Die." read one ol the banners.

I he students also burned a copv

of Kayhan newspaper, the mouth-

piece ot the clerical establishment

and a bitter loe o\ the Iranian

reformist movement, i ars said.

•According to IRN \. .mti-riot

police were stationed outside the

campus but did not intervene, lite

demonstration had been called by

the radical wing of the Oltice to

foster I nity, a reformist siudeni

group, it said.

I nusually, state television's

news bulletin broadcast brief foot-

age of the protest. slu>wing tlie stu-

dents yelling in excitement as thev

tried to iipen the university gate.

I here has been a strint: of dem-

onstrations at iehr.m universities

in p.ist months as students protest

against the replacement ol liberal

professors, authority pressure on

.iclivists and the deteiui >n of three

stiiilents.

I he demonstration the second

within a week al Icliran I mversitv

altei do/ens ol students held a sim-

ilar protest on iuesdav appeared

to be one of the laigesi held this

V ear.

Mehdi Ar.ibshaiii, a member ol'

the central board ol' the Office

to i oster I nitv, said that l,s|)()

people joined the latest protest,

although there was no conlirmation

of this tigure from Iranian medui

"I hey protested against the

detention o\' the students, the

oppressive policies ol' the govern-

ment and advocated rights lor all

Iranians," he told \i 1'. s.iving that

the participants included liberals

and ethnic Kurds

\rabshahi s,iid the piotesi last-

ed for more lli.in tvvo hours after

s|,irting at 12 p.m. and that it was

pc.icefui.

Iranian sliuleiil^ cii.inl hencilli puiuiis ot i l.is-in.iirs diiniij i ,li m, ii-ir.ilum .il lihr.in I nivirsitv on

Suildav, resulting in vLuu.iye lo llu in,no g.Ue, wliuh .iliowitl ii,.n-«iuili nls in i iilei llu i.inipiis.

Seafood industry hit ^^^^ ^^»*^^^ ^^und guilty of

murder, fed victims to pigsBv HYI M.-JtN Kt.M

AsSi ., UM:|i PlUss

SIIINDIRI BhACll. South Korea - Chung llwan-

hyang surveyed the damage from South Korea's worst

oil spill, saddened by the knowledge that the oyster

farin she and her husband ran for 30 years was lost.

"My oysters are all dead." the ''O-year-oid woinan

said Sunday as she and thousands ol others cleaned

foul-smelling oil from Shinduri Heach. "1 cried and

cried last night. I don't know what to do."

Some 2.7 million gallons of crude gushed into the

ocean after a collision f riday between a barge and a

supertanker carrying more than 260.()()() tons of crude

oil.

For Chung and other residents of laean County,

nearly 100 miles southwest of Seoul, the spill brought

despair and shock at how the pollution shattered lives

and businesses.

Ihe South Korean goveniment declared a "state

of disaster" as the oil slick began hitting the shore

early Saturday, coming in waves of mucky, stinking

crude. I he spill now threatens the livelihood of an are.i

that includes beaches like Shinduri and better-knovvii

Mallipo, which is considered one of South Korea's

most scenic areas and serves as an important stopover

for inallards, great crested grebes and others migrating

birds.

More than 20 million tinirisis a year visit the area.

providing an econtimic boost to the area's ()"<.si)i) icsi-

denls heavily dependent on lishing and sealood fum-

ing.

Al Mallipo Ueach. about a .^0-minute drive from

Shinduri Heach. raw tish restaurant owner Kim f ung-

ku was helping with the cleanup, but s.iid he feared the

situation was hopeless

"VVe have no choice but to leave Ihis place." he said

"This iicean is dead."

Among those allected by the slick were I HI aquatic

farms producing abalone. seaweed, liitleneck clams

and sea cucumbers, according to I ee Seung-yop. a

faean t ounty olficial There are .iboiit 4.IMK) acjuatic

farmers.

No del.iiled damage estimates tor the area as a

whole have been released, though lee said otiici.ils

feared il would be substanluil

Ku Hon-chun. ehiel ol ,i local fishemien s ,isso-

cialion al Mohang Port near Mallipo. said '2 acres of

aquatic farms raising abalone, ov siers and other marine

life there were all submerged by oil-coated waters

"I feel like my heart is empty." he said "
I hese lish-

ing famis arc all finished
"

He said some fishermen had been hauling in crab

catches worth up to S5.4IMI a day "Hut ihey are all

gone," he said.

lourisis shunned Ihe heach, loo, because of news of

Ihe disaster, said Chun kwang-ho, who runs a lO-rowm

mold nearby.

"My business is mined." he said. "People have

repeatedly called me to cancel their reservaiions and

ask me about what's going >>n here
"

( hun said that hundreds maybe thousands - ol

seagulls and other birds used lo come at this time of

year lo the be.ich. where tourists would feed them

"Ihat really looked splenilid." he said. "Hut voii

Bv Rii|;Ciiiii~

A.-. . I'

W .Is I ts|li i|
!

Ihe h,'

Nl W \V|SIMI\sl| K, Huiisl,

f olunibi.i \ pi^ l.innei .n.i.usei! I'l

being I .m.ida s worst sc'iuil killei u,i

tound guilty Sunday of si\ touni

o I second-degree muriler. wlkii 1,11

rics ,1 m,iiidatoi-y sentence nl mIc hi

prison

Ihe verdict ended llie iri,il ,<i

Kolvrt 'Uillie' I'lckion i.ii ihe liist sr\

ot 2b iiuirdei eh.iigcs 111 the de.iih- 1

women, most ol them pio>.liliile-. .iiul

drug addicts from .1 seedv \,iin.oiivei

neighK'iluHHj

PicktOll. SS vs,|, Iii^J I,, I !|n.

killings ol \lon,i Wilson, Seieen.i

.Nbotsw.iv. M.imie I iw. Hieinl.i

Wolle. \ndre.i loesbuis. .iikl ( leopjm

P.ipiii. I liedelense,icknowle<i.\ii 'il

their rem.iiiis were lomul '

lanii outside V.iikniivei. hi,, ,;,. ..... ,

;v Hi which I'ickloii Is heard telling

•iiiik'Kover (lolke olheer thai he

•Hied lo kill one more uiim,in

i iiippinL' .il sii. s.ikine .1 break

,' ilien killiiiL' .inoilic! 2^ wnnien

| w.is g(iine ii. ilvi one more.

ike It .111 even s|i/ I'lekton told the

.illitei uho had been planted in the

.in.u-.ei! killei'- leM ind gained his

!iu-.;

' i\ e.iilier. I'.ipins ihree sisters

t .1 Juiched each other's hands

ivhile ilie iiidge reviewed the

ii\ ,,t \MUie-,>- I villi 1 Ihngson.

.%hn ,.!iit .ft' ',>.. liked in I'll ,1 bliMid-

ki'iLU.i I'lvkloii .IS P,ipin'- body

d.iiiLiled lioii) .1 eh.im m the l.imi's

sl.iiiehleiliiiuse

I'loseciilioii wiiiiess Andrew

JklKvoiHl li.id ic^nlied ili.il I'lekton

inlil hmi how he sH.injIevI his .illeged

vulinis Ilk) leil iheii rem.mis lo his

cm
Ihis iiiiv;r,iiorv binl w.i» lomul covered in oil. Ihe

sealood iiKlusirv is luiw leelint,; llu sjiill'* elfeets.

see now theie are no seagulls ,ind birds al all Scigiills

don't come here because of ihis terrible smell"

I. hun slioweil iwo de.ul birds co.iteil m d.irk oil He
said thev were ni.ill.iids

"I leel so h,id .md smiv for them. " he s.ud

Some ol the ".siiii volunteers who helped scoop

up the oil from the beach, including civil servants

and members of the coast guard, polivc and milit.iiv

contended with he.idaches and nausc.i Iroin the petto

Iciim's siench

Siill olliers worked ,ilio,iid |0s ships along South

Kore.i s western lo.isl tiv mg lo ele. in the sea. plugging

the leaks m the tanker, dropping oil lences into llie

oce.iii ,ind using cheniie.ils to bre.ik up the slick I he

nalion's previous biggest spill, less ih.m li.ill Ihe si/e ol

this one. vv.is in l'>''s

Ihe South Korean governmcnl has stopped sliiiri ol

promising direct aid. saving any compensation would

h.ive to be p.iid by insurance policies coverinL' the Iw"

ships and an inlemational fund thai covers oil po||iiii,.n

damage.

Prime Minister Han l>uck-soo. howt. vei. insinkieil

ollici.ils to help alTlicied fish and sc.ilooil l.irmeis

receive quick compc'iis.itioii. his olTiee s.tui m a news

release No det.iils were givefi.

( hung, the ov sier firmer, said hci .linuiec would

.imoiini 1,1 s.^ I .MMi u iili ihe oil sink ,ipri.,nn!L: (iisi ,is

ov sier h.irveslmg h.id begun

cnu:

I

The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• Categories ranging from intrannirals to cxtraciirricular

activities to study grt>ups to student internships

• More etiniplete. local and relevant category lirting* than any

and all competitor web sites coinbinetl

• Users can setup daily e-mail upilales lor fclcvanf llslings. No
more searching lor apartments. nov\ ihcy come lo you.

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to nt> spam

• By listing on this site you are supporting your local college

newspaper. The Massachusetts llaily C ollegian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!

Fresh Young Roast Turlcey (k>cal)

NewYorfc Strip Steak ^
Grilled Pacific Cod with Chipotle Mayonnaise

Spinach Stuffed Rort^^lo Mustmim

Mashed Potatoes (local) ' •

Oniorf Rings . i

Butternut Squash (iocai) «

Roastedjipot VegetaUts (tool)

DESSERT: ChocorateftKjMI Me.
'

^ice'of Hot MQlltd (Mtr or CoM a<%|^looi)

.'*•

^rsaaijjT)rmntirrTl 111 DCtsfimii V IX' \m

<r n

-,c
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SI R\ K 1 S

mm tta/ to<iT|ltnw<"
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Monday, Dk i mhi r 10.2007

'Tis the season

to rethink giving
l)ri\ing doun Rome '' lossurd

\(irilKimplun, I uiincsscd MniiL'tliing

llic oilier da> that I foiiiid boih juriing

and tamiliur: a large Jeep Wrangler

wilh a ( hrislinas bow wrapped around

ii Although, like most ot m\ genera-

tion, lAe grown up walehing car eoni-

iiierLiaK that attempt to eater to that

lien>.elorth-in\i-.ihle-to-me segment ol

the population that aetuall> considers a

motitr \ehicle a leasible ( hrisimas pres-

_______^^^^ cnt. I'd never actualK witnessed the idea

in 'real lile.'

I hough C lirisimas has. much to the delight ol" cynics

around the glohe. become burdened wilh the assi>cialion

ol unburdened commercialism, I see nothing shameful in

waiilmg to go a little nuts on tamilv and Iriends it >ou have

the means, t hrisimas provides a pcrtecl excuse, lor those

olus \sho don't take the origms olthe holida\ loo liierall>.

to .ippreciate the important people in our lives via gilts. I

iiieaii, lesus gtii Irankincense and mvrrh; whv niii give >our

mom .1 cashmere ^carl','

lUit seeing thai big Jeep wrapped up like a lonka truck

le.illv solidilied an experience lor me, i his (hrislinas. lor

ihe lirsi innc since coming to college. I've aeluallv been

.thic lo save up a decent amount ol nionev. and was able to

.icUiallv Ihiv (not slilch, mold or glue) presents lor niv large

iikl deserving I'annlv

I \vas met wilh a minor dilemma when I reached the

little (.heck box nexl to in> graiidlalher's name on m> list

III people lo bu> lor. I his is a man who grew up during

ilie Depression In his own house, he vulunlarilv chiHises a

bedriKim so small it niukes the 4-bv -K singles in Sv Ivan kH)k

like piesidemial suiie*. Mis idea ot tun is repairing fences.

spuMilmu mulch, lixmg electrical things In general, this

man either has evervlhing he needs, or the things he would

hitil iiselul involve large piles ol dirl or iraelor parts

Despite the meaning attached to it

lianding someone a flimsy cardboard

card instead ofa box tied with ribbon

just doesn't feel as satisfying.

So. siealthilv stealing the idea ol a Iriend. I decided lo

purchase something I thought he would reallv appreciate:

I made a donalion in his name to a charitable (>rgani/ation

I he tieiler < >rgani/ation is a charitv that works \o end hun-

.1 .Mdiind ihc world bv providing liveslotk (like chickens.

tuws. sheep and w.iler butlaliH and seedlings lo 1 hird

World comnuimlies and teaching sustainable agriculture

and animal care to the families who receive theses animals

,ind plants as girts funded hv the donations of fomu-rlv

suim|H'd ( hristmas givers

I his eolunin could easilv turn into some sanclimt>nioiis

j.mli .ihoiil how innovative I was in choosing such an

illtuisiie gilt Hut, since I .ilreadv admitted that I hadn't

even considered the Metier I oundaiion until a friend

leiinivled mc of its exisience. I don't think I ct>uld pull that

oil. It did. however, make me reallv lake a step hack and

lo«(k .It all mv vet-lo-be-wrapped presents and think ahtiut

" '' •' 'hev reallv meant

pile the meaning attached in n h.indmg soineone

.1 llinisv cardboard card instead ol a box lied vnth ribbon

nisi d»>c>n"t teel as satislving. Around this lime of vear, I

think everyone's had lliose moments where thev faniasi/e

.(Knit that dav Nonielmie m the Itilure when ihev'll K- rich

iiiHieh lo i!ive >onicoMe ,i tai ot ,i house, or their tavorile

1.1'lcbniv 111 serciKide Ihem with 'Have Nmirsfll .1 Merrx

I title ( hrisimas."

I ei mt' just connect an interesting sion I read in I hf

Nivv ^'ork limes .\pparentlv, Monda has aeluallv designed

!v for prtHlitiiion .1 lour ilooi sedan that runsi»n

in liH.'l cells I he photo and design an.ilvsis of the

>ks very much like anv other m«HJcni sedan ll h.is a

iiiving r.idius. ii keeps up wilh gasulinc-powercd

'h no prohleni It's even already hcvn leased

iutulied ( aliloniia drivers I he onlv problem,

ill, It there isn't the mfrastnictiire anv where in

1.' -uppi-rt livilrogen vehicles

mis mighl seem unrelated lo mv earlier point thai

harii.iNe or ihouutiiful girts never seem as impressive as

'Vn Imagine ihe inlemal surge of sal-

tupping a eoverolVof a Mmuta K \
' I II I ll milial moulh-covering. jumping up-

• ' " . ivaclion of giving s<imeone a car. h«it

Ml down and explain U» vour mom lu dad

lilt Ihal not onlv is ihis gih ittipressive. but il

,ive the World

I's iiHi had ihat. even if you cinild alTord to give

I roiiriiliil ,«vve- inspiring girt, you still couldn't

.11 11 ti ! \tneriia Hiere's no room lor gilts

ih.n wiii really cii.tiige Ihe world ll makes me ni>t teel

Ml ba<l afniul my little cardboard card. I ven if I could do
inicthing big and extravagant. I dtm't think it vMnikl have

Hc imp.K'l rd want it to

kin Ih 11, t /* I ' • I s'/Kii iii/iiifiiini SIh I tin fn

' I ill kf'llll k ll 'hull 'll ((fWlMN t(/»(

V" f/l'lt till uln h- ill /(y iJii u In ll hull '/irnw yTi-V J/JtevcKIJ Hjv itrSelj-

J/i ^tih'itin /\(i.iltJto EDITOIUAL@DAILYCOlXliGIAN.COM

Unsportsmanlike journalism

Thomas
Sitzer

In the wuii.-

world 111 sports,

there is no .tspcci

ot ihe ij.iinc lield in

giealei icu;iid llum

s|".orlsiiKiiishlp- Anv

player willi .i seiisc

ot deceiicv .md

respecl tor llic lMIIic

ihcv pla) hclicvc^

['crsuiial intcgritv

is the saving grace

from all ihe love and

hale of fans and critics

When alhleles i.rn>s into the pro-

fessional realm, iliev \yd\c to put ii|-i

with iniensilled critKisin ,iiid boo-,

and cheers, all iliings iluii mav moii-

vale somebodv in ai.i obnoxunislv

Hul our favorite prolcs^ional allikles

are those who c.iirv themselves witli

respect and seem in pcrlnnu wiili .m

invisible shield tiniii pmvne.ilinris to

act unsportsmanlike

I ikew ise. Ill the " uir »\ w; 'J ,-\

media, iournalism i-> guidcit h> ,1 lI

of ethical procedures I lice ,Kiii-

dards are intended In pink^' i.ikiI-

ists from the persu.isinii ni liicip

attention grabbing, nioiiev Ntheiiiinj

crap that we olien stumble 1

newspapers, unline |i|oggiii_

the case ot \\\\ r.int. pollme

fridav, Dec '.
I SI'N, ihe vsmk!-

wide leader in spoils" asked u-. m in

online poll if vve'i.1 r.ilher sec ai Ihc

Sleelers beal the Patriots. |i) (nlKin

s,iii;,iii.i traded to anyone but the Red
Sn\, , I u Kev in tiarnell blow out his

klK-CC,l|>N

iieuk's ilie .ippalling condition

lIuil lIuTc was iin option lo wish

the woisi to the Yankees, the tasie-

k-^siies-- with vOiich this poll was
Iniiiiiil.iied is disrespectful. Kevin

(larnell of the Celtics is a moral,

iiispirmg pl.iver He has brought a

struggling sporis lean) with great

po.teiin.il logether to .idmirablv crush

ilic o|ipiisitinn. Ihe spirit he brings

mil in Ills teanimaics becomes a tan-

of a proposal like that. Athletes rely on

their' bodies. Ihey build them and tune

them to standards that we normal people

can barely appreciate. They invest their

lives in perfecting the human form, and

a suggestion so base and v ile should be

appropriately addressed.

If there were a red flag to vvave in

the media, here is one e.xample where

it would be thrown. You can't make
Jokes like that. Besides, there is a

massive psychological aspect to pro-

fessional athletics. Games are won
and lost on confidence and crowds.

If there were a red flag to wave in the media, here

Ls one example where it would be thrown.

L'lhk- I'lcsLiice from the court into the

sUiiids ll ilie Sox bring faith, then

ihc t ihics bring out spirit.

In ,111 nuinghi personal attack on

(ijiiieU. I tinld 1 Sl'\ responsible k)r a

iniiiuil iniblic apologv Mark \1urphv

ni Ihe Hosion Herald quoted the b' 1 I"

lnl\^,iMl

(1 iiiieii Ills mouth ajar in disbelief

ipi.ri lu-.iring about the poll after last

' Mine, recovered long enough

Wow. that's reallv distasteful,

III Hi \l.in, I mean, that's my life, mv
. Ill ti Noil don't |oke about siimething

it..

ti. linen is absolutelv right, and 1

(ic jxiiple are aware of the severity

plavers dominate by instilling fear in

other players. .And look at all the fas-

cinating careers in all different sports

that were ruined by blown-out knees,

from figure skating to football.

I think it is worth the while to

mention the superstitious nature of

the thing. All Boston sports fans

are durable, loyal and highly super-

stitious. So is Garnett, apparently;

Murphy reported that he walked to

ihe nearest door (wooden) and pro-

ceeded to knock.

Sports journalism has seen a slew

of bad taste lately - take, for exam-

ple, the Canon camera lens adver-

tisements. Football coverage rules

require pholojournalists to wear

bright orange vests wilh the brand

name Canon slapped across tht back.

.After touching up the images, Canon

took unfair advantage of a mixed up

rule, violating journalistic ethics by

incorporating it into their advertising

campaign.

Ihe recently updated 1 SI'N com

page 2 poll asked "Who should win

the Meisman Frophy?"

W ho cares? .As if the Meisman has

recentlv produced anything in the

NI I,, and as if lebow wasn't going

to win it. Can we reallv let them oil

the hook thai easv '.'

1 think that we will. Hut, as an

optimist. 1 like to find the good in

things.

.At least somebody out there was

respecttui enough to crv foul, ensuring

a speed) edit lo the worldwide leader

in sports' big mouth. I also think that

tiarnell is loo great a man to fall v iclim

to scare tactics and slander.

It is time to take a cue from the

harmless bull that we have to put up

with in athletics (and, dare I sav, in

political discourse! and start talking

about real, honesi ihings: characler.

will and respecl for the compeli-

tion. Can these human qualities over-

shadow the less flattering antics of

corporate media'.' let's hope so.

Thomas Siizer i\ n C'd/Zeif/i/x

Cdlumnist Hv can he rciuheil 01

isilzi'r a student iimoss eilti

^anteb:
Assistant Ed/OpWeb Editor to field letters to the
editor and manage editorial forum.

Not specific to short-haired males with
QUESTION marks ON THEIR FACES.

Application Deadline is TODAY!
Inquire at editorial@dailycollegian.com.

Regarding a rogue nation

Collins

Mlniikl vnl Ih lillcscJ lll.lt

li.iii h.illed IIS mil. le.ii weapons

progi.iin ,n.i.oiilini; U' .1 receiil

N.ilional liilelliueMcc I snin.iu-
'

Ihe Ml .
inlls.Uui.llii I., 1,,. .11.1

Hon tinm llie Id, n

•iciil's ^ixlccii iniell:..iiKi ,ii;cii

cs. evpLliiied llial li.lii li.ld (i 1

minated the prtigrain in lw\ ' and

had not restarted the proiir.im is

ofmid-^iMr

Ihe nitkial l>ti-p.ii:c iki^-i

included mci I.immi

ihi 1

up.

p.iiieriii ni

tied repnit

pieces of evidence Icadiiiy t

instance, intercepted cnini""k '

Iranian milil.irv ollui

the program had been ,1,,, .,.

Those resistant 10 ihis meihnd
ol wiretapping to uni. \

stiive intormalion al

enemies should serunislv recon-

sider their piisttion in liiihi nl

Ihe Nil s revelations

Ihe grim realitv ts ih.ii ilu

sums do not acquit Iran Ifoiti it

deceiving the inlcrnalion.il niiiiinimity ab<»ul Ms

pursuit tiwvard nuclear we.ipon-, .ind h.itlistic mi-

siles Onlv bv liH>king at the li I'l

historical trends of downriL:lii .1 . ,1.

form an cduv.,ikd a-.se^^incni m ih, r i .,.111 ,ih,.iii

their contemporarv nuele.n amhiiions

Iran has lied unieasmiilv to liic Intern. ilioti.tl

Atomic I ncrgy Sgeius. ilu 1 N 1 1 n uiuIu!,h

overseeing worldwide ni , !, 1. ' ,1:;
dei,,ide- I ni cNample. 1

reported. Iran claimed ilui

reactors at the \rak facilit

to produce radioisotope ^ I

purp»>ses >et there w,i n- 1.11 '1 h 'it

ctmtainers used as pm
pharmaceutical produi >.iii i .. ui

Iran later claimed that the hot celk, \vnii|,| h,

iiped III another facility at Arak.

Ihis inconsistency cxemplilled Iran's system-

.iiic pallern of providing suspicious excuses tor

pursuing weapons-gr.idc material. In light of the

second evcuse. l,\l A officials still maintain that

ihe \r.ik t.icility is being used 10 develop pluto-

mum. an explosive ingredient for nuclear bombs.

Moreover, in 2(tt»^ Iran asserted that uranium

enrichment was not taking place at a lehran plant

inspected bv the lAI \. which later concluded this

« I-. ,1 hjaiant lie. Iran laler admitted that the plant

liad produced centrifuge parts, which were used in

enrichment tests one year before

Major world powers have further encouraged
liii-, dishonesty, which demonstrates the lack of a

ll, iniiimiimeni from Ihc international com-
1, iiv lo eurb Iran's nuclear ambitions. China

\^liy should we assume Iran has departed from this pat

tern of deception and covert nuclear operatioas?

IlK' IR l\ iN .11, ! mil ,1

111 Ir.iii Nvere Ihihi' ii>.

•\ -lu-ilu it .iiitl iiuliislr

sold large shipments ol ballistic missiles to Iran

111 Ihe earlv l«><>(ls. and it c(<llaboraled wilh the

Iranian nuclear energy ministry to build a nucle.ir

reactor in the western part of the country In

.iilditmn. Russia in IW^ secured a nuclear deal

XMili Iran In build nuclear reacttirs at the Bushehr
p.iwcr pi.ml

Whv should vve assume Iran has departed from

this pattern ol deception and cttvert nuclear opera-

iiotis ' Kegardless of whether Iran has supposedly

li.ilied its program or not. it does not change the

1 kI ih.ii ll loniinues lo enrich uranium a major

-k|i iiiw.iid developing weaptins-grade material tor

.1 nuke Ns Ihe Nil emphasized. Iran successlully

insi.illed centrifuges al Natan/. an area with pronii-

neni uranium enrichment facilities

I inlhermore. some mav accept Iran's ilaims

ili.ii ll IS pursuing nuclear energy tor civilian

piirpn,^ , llui Its past trend of dishonesty, accom-

panied by the fact that Iran alieadv h.is large

amounts of I'uel at Bushehr and huge oil reserves

in general, reveal this belief 10 be remarkably

naive.

It is crucial to recogni/e Ihe reality ihat Iran

has not abandtmed its plan to develop nuclear

weapons. But alarmists who claim that a IS.
military attack on the country is imminent should

lake a step back Ol course the t nited Stales is

preparing to deal wiih Iran decisivelv. either dip-

lomalicallv and or mililarilv \iiv r.iiion.il persnti

who is the leader ol the mosi poweilul couniry in

the world and is responsible Uk the safety of ^itMl

million people and Americans overseas would do
so unequivocally

But just because the IS is preparing con-

tingency plans does not me.in ii will implement

them in the ne.ir tuiure \s the Nil

elucidated, it will take at least seven

or eight years before Iran has the

capacitv and resources to produce

and reprocess enoiith pluionium lor

a nuclear weapon
Additionally, the recent intelligence esiim.nte

does not retlcct poorly on the Bush Administration

or the CIA as much as 4)n the insidious deceptive-

ness of the Iranian regime Keep in mind that

I S intelligence would not be nearlv ,is flaw id

if Iran had been truthful to the I N .tnd ihe 1 \l \

in the past No person should ilaim the Iraq W.ir

violated international law wiihoui first saying Ihal

Iraq and Iran, in a ubiquilous and deceitful fash-

ion, had reiecled international standards inien^rt

to monitor nuclear vveapons developnrent.

All in all, the Nil should nol be perceivctf

lo clear Iran of anv wrongdoing If anvthing. ll

reminds us that vve must confront, vvithoul fear,

the geopolitical realities of rogue nations. And to

dismiss Iran's pursuit toward nucle.ir weapons is

to deny realitv

iircii Ci>llin\ Willis n-^itliirl\ ,in I'laMhiss He
< an he reached al fieollins a student iinuiss edn.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

The Dally Collegian has
a new weekend edition.

What do you think of it?

It looks

great!

I liked the
old broadsheet

better.

What's a
tabloid?

Caat your vote online at www.dailycollegian.com!
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Chopra explains Bollywood to America
Film critic brin<^s to life the ups and

downs of the Indian moxie industry

Bv .Milhi Li.h Kkkdh It

I ' 'I I I 1 .lA'.. t.. KHI ^Ci^SlifNT

If Nou've onl\ seen one

Bullwsood iiuiMc, It's likcK he-

was in it. It yuu'vf never seen

one. pick one up at the store and

he's prubdbls in it With mer 50

films H) his name. Shah Rukh
Khan has dominated the vsorld

of Bollyv\ood for the past 15

years.

"King of

Bollywood"

By

Anupama
Chopra

B+

.Anupama ( lio(ii ,i >, ne\v

novel. "kiiiL! ol Hi ll\ vi luul."

traces Shah Rukli's Iraiistoim.i-

lion Irom a vouiii! bov In my on

the edge o! poverlv into a ^uper

star Her slorvlellinu' is cveilini;

and smart, vet honest, revciliiiu

both the sueces^es .iiid l.iilui,.'.

of the aetor

Chopra makes her jivniij .is

a film eriiie and loiirnalisi lUr

past works inelude a le\v (io\

els about Bollvvvood lilnis. such

as "Sholav: I he Makiny nt ,i

Classic" (20113), She ha- aKo
written tor numerous \nieric.in

publications about the hulian

t'llm industrv

"King of Hollvwoud' l^ her

lirsi attempt al somelhiiiL' bro.ul-

er. Ihrough Shah Kukh\ lair\-

tale siory. C'hopr.i is also .ible lo

give the reader a eUiser look ,il

the industry ot Indian liliii

( hopra seamlessK blends the

metamorphusis ol Shah Rukh

inlo a star uiih the >miiLii

change of Rolhuood .md ol

India itself

fhis Is a slorv aboui niucli

more than an overlv cont'idenl

and alvvavs energeiic .iclor li is

aboul the culture ol Bollvvvood

Author Anupama Chopra has pn-viouslv pubiislu-d ihru- books, anil

her articles about BttllvwotHJ appear in M'vvral publications.

\" < hopra arllullv makes clear,

Hollvuood IS about more than

iiisi movies lis about connecl-

iiu peiiple. preserving traditions

nid ihe importance of being

lioiiorable I ssenliallv. it tells

people how lo live

\oneiheless, a literarv work
ol licnius ii is not: Ihe language

Is siinple. al limes bordering

oil iiivenile. but this simpliciiv

keeps il fasi-paced and acces-

sible 111 le.uieis lis clear from

hci \\ riling style thai most of

t hopr.i's experience is in jour-

iKilisin

I lie sivie works in "king ot

Hollwvtiod." lunvever. because

( hopra's high-speed writing

111.lU lies the high-speed \\a_v of

hull, 111 cinem.i She Hits between

dcsciibing various .iclors. films

or direciors in the same wav

ihal .iclors move from set to set.

oikii working on three or four

films 111 one dav

.

( hopra's delailed description

of the Hindi tilni induslrv is

hound lo be ot inleresi lo anv

lovei ol cinema, but her energel-

K si vie makes her novel some-

ihiii'j lli.il could be iiileresling

lo anviiiie Ihe book is i^nllen

for ,in \meiican audience, and

is further directed toward those

who have nilninuil knowledge of

llie iiulusirv.

I hose who don't know much
ahoul I lull, 111 cinema mav gel

ciHilused among the plethora ol

aclius. direciors and producers

discussed lo counleraci ihis,

(h.'pi.i has kindiv provided .i

"t .i~l ol ( haraclers." evplam
iiiL' \\\u' each person is and iheir

nnpnii.nicc m the business She

h.is LJearlv catered this book to

Ihe iverage American with little

oul--(de knowledge. Moreover.

ihe novel ilsell uoes inlo such

dcpili ,dioul each person ,iiul

iii.i\ le ilistussed ihat the reader

v I II iiev er leel lost,

\\ li.ii IS so refreshing .iboui

( lio)Ma's iiov el is its huncsiv . She

dot-, luii L'los, over the h.irsh-

lus^ md ugliness ol ihe business

ol Hollvwooif Business is busi-

ness Hollvwood IS corrupt. Il is

a woild where familv connecUon

.Anupama C Impr.i's novel "Kinv; ol Bollvvvood" chronicles the career of aetor Shah Rukh Khan.
Khan is oin of ilu' le.uimi: actors in India's Bollvvvood (ilm industry.

IS Ihe onlv w.iv vou'll ever gel

,inv where, .iiul ( hopra is not

,ilr,iid lo reve.il ihis lo ihe lead-

er One ciiliie chapler is devoted

lo ihc Miimb.ii m.ili.rs nuolve-

inciil 111 ihe indiisuv In ihe nol

iiH) disi,iiii p.isl. iiiobsiers easilv

lOiiliol k il .iciors aiul directors.

Ills! ,is (. hopr.i rehises lo skim

ihe d.irker side oi BoMvwooil.

she .ilso reluses lo presenl Shah

Rukh m .1 lighl ol [leileclion

He Is wildiv siK , e--sliil is well

•IS kind lo oltieis, but he is

conlideni almost to a fault. His will keep Ihe reader wanting to

arrogance is clear lo everyone, turn page after page.

yei (hopra makes il clear that

It was likely also a kev lactor in

his success.

However. Shall Rukh was
also, al limes, a t'ailure. Ihe

novel divulges his Hops, his

failed production company
.md his inabililv to break from

the romantic hero character

thai audiences loved so much.

This novel will change the

way you think about Bollywood
tilms. Beneaih Ihe breathtaking

colors and lighthearted songs,

the world of Bollywood can be

harsh. Chopra rightfully refers

to il as the "seductive world of

Indian cinema." for it can bring

both pleasure and pain.

Michelle Fredelte can he
\oiielheless, this rags-to-riches rcachal al mfralctl a stuJenl.

lale has j feel-good quality that iimas\ cdu

Buyback Locations and Tfi

Textbook Annex
Monday - Friday, December 10th - 14th 9AM - 4PM

Saturday, December 15th 1 1AM - 4PM
Monday -Thursday, December 17th - 20th 9AM - 5PM

Friday December 21st 9AM - 4PM

Olh- 14th 9AM -4PM

:/MM -4PM
|Dlh9AM-5PM
^2PM

n^
fl r^ •! r R <; T

University of

Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex ruolletf.com
ONLINE. ON CRMPUS.

We want books

with this stickerl
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Four teams remaining UMass keeper
SOCCER from page 10

and past a diving Jovan Bulxmja.

"It was a set piece again, what

we're gixxl at ( jicg hii ii to me. I |usi

came acmss the middle Irom the b;ick

post and hit ii opimsiie comer. Ihe

goalie didiii see ii coming " DeSantis

said.

"Before the goal, ihev were kind of

taking it to us. Bui we knew it would
come. We wanted it more

"

1 he flames also capiiali/ed on sei

pieces, using a comer kick to seore

their lone goal ol the afternoon.

Charlie I rout lined up a comer
kick to the let! ol Simmons I Mass
back C hris Brown cleared the initial

service, but it tell righi to the leel

of defender Mike Ciitlin. The junioi

didn't hesiliite, immediatel> lining tlie

ball inlo the top leli of the net oil a

half-vollev tfom 20 vards out lo even

the score .it 1 - 1

.

"I saw the shot, but the kid lusi

ripptxl it to the upper comer 1 saw it

perfectly. 1 saw him sIhhiI it, I s.^iw it

sail right by me." Simmons s.iid

following DeSanlis' goal. Ihe

Minutemcn held oil ihe I lameotlense

and prevented anv seoimg chances

from close range. Hul rnonienis alter

the I'lC goal, the I lames rode the

momentum and rcpc.iiedlv tested

Simmons iuid the I \l,iss defense

In the 7 1 si minute, midfielder I esar

Zambrano dribbled into the I Mas-

pciuilty area ;uid pulled a delendei

with him I'avle Dundjer iraile-d the

plav. and /ambrano |XLssed ihe Kill

to Dundjer with the b.ick his Itmi

Dundjer lined a low. hard shot on net.

but Simmons dove lo his IcM and cor-

ralled the attempt to maintain the tie

"I U plaved incredlblv well lodav

They made us battle tor evervihing

that we got," Simmons viid 'Ihey

certainlv Icnik ctniiml of ihe g.une in

the last live miiuiics I w.is irymg ui

keep all the Kicks as high .is I could

because if thev dropfvd loo much, il

would've been a problem Ihev did

a great job in tnmt of me. \nd even

thougli (the I l,imes| li.id ,i lot ol (x>s-

session, thev didn't gel a lot ol gixKl

shots on g(wl

"

Luck also m.ide it clear which

comes up big

over Flames

StllllM- lUllllll Id. V.|i._' c inlh.

llliniMs c liK.i^i' Ill .MllHIl 1. nu 11

side il siiHul on l.lle HI ihe name

I l( s \lenllii,idK lined .1 luill- viille^

low.ird the 1 Mass fk't. Sh '.,ipi

lo detleel liie ball as it s.: •h.

cross h.ii, lo ilic dc i.jhi .ll IlK j_ Sl . > .11

.llk-lkl.lMi.

SUM! in illi.' hi - r \i' 1^ J.Mllv '1 \ iiu;

lodui.ile the |>jti i 1 the iiiauli 1 or Ilk

15lh time litis si^l^. 11 i J. mil' K. ill il

assi,.liil on both IMass yi),i|s Sund.iv allernoon in the 2-1 vieiorv oxer

.idv.uue lo the College Cup in L.irv, N.C.. to plav Ohio State hridav.

I \1.iss eiiicied the break iii a storeless

lie I leslmi.ui Siu.iil .\niick broke Ihal

lie less ihan Ihrcv minules inlo the sec-

ond hall Once .igain. ( irillt> laetored

inlo Ihc pi. IV

( irillo .ue.ikeil qiiKklv up ihe

iielil side ol Ihe lield .ind ^rosscil ihc

h.ill inlo ilie his Soplmmoie Mark

Iks.iniis lie.ideil il on lt> Ainick who
I kked II mlo ihe net lot Ins hfth eoiil

v>f ihe seas<m

"
I he seouliiig re|X>i1 ini |l l( |

w.is

that Kills pLived in liom iIk' wings

were what the keejvr luid iiouble

with." koch s.iid. "Ihc giuueplan w.is

lo tr\ lo gel Ihosi' services in because

we tell lluil giivc us the Ksi v.h.iike l^

m.ike some pl.ivs
"

./cH Miliiin .,,/ '•. 'i./i'/i,/ ,/;

SIMMONS from page 10

He easilv could have had a great-

er number of saves vesterdav and

in every other game this vear.

had he not mastered his aggres-

sive brand of goalkeeping.

^el even when the flames

managed to get the ball on net,

Simmons was in position to

make a save. None was more
impressive than his jumping lip

on a one-time shot during the

second half.

f he results of his positioning

were evident on I TC set pieces

and when the I lames .uienipied

to cross Ihe ball into the IH-vard

bo.\ from either side Several

attempts required Simmons to

make leaping catches while

avoiding a collision with I'lC

plavers.

He also made multiple diving

saves on balls that seemed des-

tined for the goal.

Ihe I'Mass defense only got

inlo trouble when it struggled to

clear the ball out iif the box. I'lC

forced a corner kick 14 minutes

inlo the second half, but the ball

was headed awav from Ihe net by

detender ( hris Brown.

W hh what happened next,

Simmons had little chance to

pieveni his team from losing its

one-goal lead I lame defender

Mike tiitl'in launched a tbrceful

shot mlo Ihe upper-right corner

of the net that was nearlv in the

iielling before Simmons could

react

"I had a good angle from

the bench and Kiiffin) ripped a

l.iser." lAlass coach Sam koch
said. "I don't think inanv people

could have stopped that."

But on the flames' four other

corner kicks, Simmons and ilie

detense had better success Wiih

eight minules left in ihe match.

Brown again forced ihe ball out

ol ihe bov, which prevenled ihe

flames Irom getting a direi.t shot

on net.

"liverv coach lells iheir plav-

ers that if a ball gets hii out

after a corner to put il back in."

Simmons said. "I inaliv we uoi ii

out [on I IC's last corner kick|

and that was probably a luckv

point in the game. Soinelimes

you need the ball to boinue viuir

w ay."

Simmons is also oik ol ilie

team's most vocal leaders 1 ven

from his position on the defen-

sive third, the captain can be

heard shouting to his leammaies

all the wav down the field He
tends to be the most vocal while

the Minutemcn are on oltense.

Since all four defenders pla>

an integral role in the ofleiisive

zone, the coordinativin between

the backs and Simmons is impor-

tant to avoid getting caughi out

of position on anv counterattack

possibilities.

On one corner kick during

the second hall, Doug K.ipp.iport

lined up on the right coriiei .nx

to take the kick, with the «• h.oi

5 kenny C ook in front of the net

That left onlv Brown and D.in

l.epone to maintain the team's

defensive posture while < ook

and Rappaport sprinted back to

their primarv positions

Meanwhile. Ihe keeper barked

instructions to 1 epone about his

positioning to minimi/e I It s

counterattacking potential

Michael Kmt; am hi no, heJ

al mking'a sluUeni iniui-,^ cihi

Contributions from UM rolls over Black Bears
reserves key

By Do.MtMc Cci I

I , >i 1
1

'
.ivs S: \! 1

m win Minutewomen remain perfect

at Mullins Center in 2007tHild've

pel lot

-

In the Massachusetts women's

basketball team's 74-55 triumph

over Maine Saturdav, the lAlass

starters made their presence

known Ihev shot 4X'> percent

from the Held, storine ^>* points

But one ot the iinsune siories ol

the game was the pcilorm.mce til

the team s allernaics

I he Maroon ,ind S\ lute K*nch

saw a combined 4'^ minutes in the

trumping ol ilie Ml.iek Bcar-vtl-'^l

and hit 411 peuclil ol Its shots.

\^hen I Al.iss |4 s| renins ed ith

starters in the middle ol ihe second

half, Ihc subs stepped in and did

an impressive lob \fter the game,

evervKnlv w,is talking aboul how

muili the bench contrihutes to the

team s victories this season

"Ihey did great. es|H'cially ,it

the end of the I'irsi halt We were

getting a lot ol slops and v\c were

able lo gel Ihe olVense llowing."

senior captain Kale Mills said

"We're a grc.il ollensive team,

so to have th,il lilt oil the bench,

that's something we reallv need to

see.

"And lUsi our bench enthusi-

asm, loo. during the game I think

we're ime ot the most exciting

benches to snatch, so it's good
"

UMlMHi coach M.itnie Daiko

vtm iho pleascil wiih the bench s

perfomrance bill, in ivpical D.icko

fashion, she s.nd there is still ro.iiii

lor improvement

"I think they conlribuud I

think thev still have to learn. ' she

said I still w.inl lo give Ihen

minutes
"

She mentioned Ihal bench pl.iv

ers need to sian doing on ollensc

what I'am Rosanio docs D.uko

said the senior eii.ird moses wuh

out the ball better than .inv plisei

she has seen in a long iimc ind

Ihal her inlensity and grit around

Ihe court fct her open lo I.ike

plenlv (i| shots She said her suh

ins need the s.unc kind ol .ilmIii

as Rosanio in oider lo gel in, ,

scoring opportunities

Dacko was giiick lo nutiiioii

the pcrloriii.iiHc .it treshmiti

Orie Mosgrove oil the bench I he

Needhani. M.iss n.ilive is one ol

the heller shooters on Ihe team.

despite taking itisi 14 shots this

season I he firsi Massachiisells

native lo pl.iv on ,i I ),H'ko coached

I Mass si|u,hI. Moserove h.ut five

points in 12 minutes in Saliird.iv s

win. going 2of-4 Irom the lloor,

including I -of ' Irom the ^pomt

line

Dacko said the I't-vearnld is

gelling some crucial games undei

her hell and is starting to under

stand wh.il the nillece g.ime lakes

offensively Musgrnvc •

been happier with her

niancc

"I think I eotdd've done K'l

lei I think tkl'dtsivdy t haven't

been plaving very well," she said

"I think I did all right loffuusivc*

Iv
I

I looked Itiriny shut «ii4 ttitfd

to get thing* «»iiBg/'

She iiUded. huwewf, ihM llic

bemh a* a *htdc hm pliiyed w»».

derlulh .iml t* ^ hiisc fMfJ ol i^-
success

"
I he l»enth b«iw* » t»* lo

the table. hestd«» v»ljiM the *mil'

ets dii," MMtgHtve siiid "I mean.

»»bvnni»ly the »!i»rt«r« «< all

exceHeni players, hyi ciwning i>|f

the bensh I think vt«i gel kind

»»f fttmi up WmI Viiu '^j« Ihtf hsMW

doing so well jnd vob reallv want

lo keep that itp iiwl kc*'p NiBgiBB

the intensity ihai ihev buiuMhi

She said Ihc t^envh plavi

pride ihemscUe^ «»n |«4flj5 ilie

ones ill, It sprlnjj of) Ihc sideliiws

to bring h^ek stMiie hvelifh'" tf .1

si.triei tteis iniured tn hjis an olV-

game
She s4id ohe it conlideni Ihe

alternates will (ontlniie to be a

sp.irkpliie lor Ihe ican» hke ihex

have •'.

impi '
. ,

\\\ MiKt C'llNNOH".

Il \iiu le Ilie M.ISS.kIiiiscIIs

WotiHii s ha-.kcll'.ill leaili it s eood

tn be 111 the Miilliiis I eiitei I he

Miitiitevviimen remain uiidctcaled

m Ibeir lour home games this sea-

kept

imlii

I \'

Manic I I

ite game ^li

ifce end

An I ni

lumjH'f cut ih

l«id ... "^r.
Mi.

1^ JKiM on a ' 11 MM Hid pre'. ,M led.

74.5* Saturdav .ilteiiioon

I Mass i4-si travels 1,.

Philadelphi.i to laki >n \ill.iitoi..i

• luesday

Pam Kos.iin.. led iIk

Minuiev»omen vmiIi I*> p«>inls and

.dso linished v«iih .1 (iiimchigh six

assists

"When voii look at how she

plaved. ^h< in;ide the ollen'se go,"

l.iMMft««wh Marnie Dacko said

"I mvm%, slw hM»lles. she's gniiv.

»lif rr«lly wt»rk* and she moves
•lis I've seen in

' ihc hall ll.ils

UMass 74

MllHlU Wi tcvcived

some ointribuliMli off ttie bench
III addition lo the starting lineup

thai s.iw ihree pl.iv ers score in

double ligures ( erie Mosgrove

played 12 niimilcs iill the bench

.ind scored live points

Dacko wanis ihese bench play-

cis lo continue lo give significani

miinilcs oil Ihe hemli. espeiiallv

to lower Ihe starters'

minutes Whitney
McDonald began the

-ei .111 m the stari-

>ui IS now
i. 1. 11^ ,.ii ihe hcneh

.111.1 pui up J prt^dnc-

iive game wiih ihiee rebmuiibsMl
lour assists

t oniing into the omlest. kiin

llenion was struggling with her

<-potni shot Ml but eight of

Henlon s 52 held goal allenrpis

this vear have vome Irom beyond

the arc. and she goi into a goi>d

rhvthm against Maine

rhe s«>phomore p»>ml guard,

now sianmg with Sakera N'oung

eoming oft ibe N-tKh. was 4-ol-'^

from the ihmr. ok hiding '-of »v

Irom K'hind the 'poini line She

Imished ihu.i ."1 111. u.imwllh 13

points

siu I WBrtsing

doHU f'

saiil

like, you know, 'stop shooting and

mav be it will help them go in,'

hill lod.iv she was in a rhythm and

kiioekmg iheni down."

kale Mills tallied 1 6 points and

look the maionly of the shots in

Ihe beginning of the game Dacko

wants Mills to be taking more

shots, but was hoping she'd drive

l«j Ihe hotip rather lhan settle for

outside jumpers.

Sandra Vailkute scored 12

points fur Maine and came inlo

the game averaging fow points

iH-r night. The $uph<«iore euMm
IS 6.fmH-6 and was able to use tar

si/e to »h«wi over ihe signihcanily

shorter Minulewoman defenden.

I Mass hasn't solved il»

rctHiundiny proMemt yet. Ttay

were wR-nbmi^M to ite Mk^
Bearii, }4«t9. and f*$ on the

offensive glass The team is usu-

ally relatively even with the oppo-

nent on ilie defensive glavs, but

have struggled on the offensive

rebounding s»pecl of the game
freshman Stephanie I awrencc

IS starling lo plav a signiticani role

in Ihe rotation but went down with

.in ankle injury near the end id Ihe

second half She told Dacko after

the game thai she'd be okav Ihe

iniury lirsi .ippeared tt* be lo the

knee, but it U»»ks less severe lhan

Il originallv appeared

In aMition lo the rebttund-

\mf prolitem. UMass still need» lo

fktwk on in tfofenK of Ihc J'^mt
line Maine's I anna Ross led the

fllack Bear* with a game-high 20

points She did most ot her dam-

age with her h-of-K cllort bchiii.i

the arc.

When players like Ross ,iie

routinely hitting shots irnm '

point territory, ii's g<x>d lo extend

the defense and make the pl.iv cr

drive to the htx>p On her two

point held goal atieinpis. Ros-

went l-of-5

UM«s» distributed the ball

f»tH, registering 24 assists on its

n baskets. They hniiied ilien

timoven to 14, while M.une had

26 toniovers and I
"i assisis

Maine used a ihree-gua

tem to start the game, bui 1

Ite Ihwe play«rx s, ,.ied .1

I^M. Maine'sAmanda lewk , u

%m Vounan and ktisun Hiker

cMnhined to go Ohr-hi tt

fteW. Maine's otf' '
iw.

c^nbincdl fm h

three bench players st

ble-figures No one .

for Maine, while I M
dilTerenl plav els seofe

Game Notes
kale Mills iw<i bl«H.k

Ihe only bU>cks in the ga"

now lead the team •

I Mass freshman I.

played eight minules

iHil Ihe Minulewofiuii

the game with a h-H Um

Maine respi>nded witt

to take an DC- 1" le .

under nine minut'

Mike ( 'iHimn

itt mieonmwiiittu

()lii<^<^ National Scholarship Advistrmnt

~ ALUMNI

Scholarship Information Night
FIND YOUR PATHWAY TO SUCCESS
AH UMasi Amherst sophomores & juniors are invited.

Tuesday, December 11

5:30 p.m., MttmoHal Hall

I
. n*'fit ba'.r- .bip',,

SO' I. ,1 , --, inlhtMakir-. ;''/.

ffi ' '. Hirihip for Intf

Their« are over $500,000 in

scholarships availabia each year!

i (> will <ilso fiiscuss

th. t > • .hips ,in<l li) o^.
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Minutemen out-fox Marist in victory
Gattney, Lowe proxide

spark in comeback win

UMass 83

\\-\ 111 Rii^l N~U Wht

I M \S\ II I i . ( unn Ir.iilmt. ^S "^J. wnh iii^i

ii\ci L-i-hi immik'-. iviikiiniiiL'. \la^^.n.lul^L•ll. Km-

w.iid lii(i\ ( i.iHtics iiikl hi-, icmmuilc". ih.il ii'^

iiiL' ,ri;,iiii^i Mail^t VMHikl Iv iMUn.LcpUihk-

( LiliiiLV piiH-CcilcJ 111 UM.- his anils u> kick up his mnulli.

Iiclpiiiu k-ad iho MimilnKTi to a S^-'lK \icliii> with .in

iniprL-ssi\cdi--k-nsi\t'dis|ila\ Saiurda\ iiiiihiai MuhcLivm Sim

\ivn.i.

When wc were dovsii ^s-sj. | hiiuighl the team

i.iueihei .ind ti4d iheni, "n^c >uv Hot lusiiiii this game.'"

(i.illiiex s.iai aliei the iiaiiic, "I \ei^b<id\ liMiked

at me Mid agreed and vse decided \\e were uoiiiu' to

will the game im the clelei)si\e end We ended tlie game

Mi a '4-III nin. and that was the end ol the slon
"

(latlnev hitieked li\e shuts

.ill in the scvuiid hall lead-

ing u> eas\ I Mass held goals in

transition. Ill^ biggest pla\ c.ime

with the Mimiteincn l(i-2l up two

(Hunts, with under live minute--

Ictt in the game.

Maris! 's 1 ouie Me( foskev (22 |Kiintsl dro\e the lane

liHikmg liM the giune-tying basket llie ()-liHn-s (lalliies

swatted a\\a> an> ehaiieeol that, with the bliKkedshot going

to teammate ( iar\ I ortvs who touiid a streaking Rick\

Ikinis up the court

I lams went the distance (>! the tlimr. coming awa\ w ilh a

'-point pla> alier he was toiilcd h> .la> (iavin on the la>-up

\lter a Mci roske> missed shot, the Minuiemen extended

the lead to se\en on a pair ollree throws b\ (.hits I owe and

to 10 when I tienne Urower hit a shot trom well Ixvond the

*-|K)int line on the ensuing possession Hinwers -,hoi capivd

.ui lK-2 nin b\ the Mmutenien.

|iin\ was lemlie tonight; esery tune lhe\ were coining

into the kuie he was sending il the other wa> ;uid starting the

last bre;(k lor us." I orbes s;iid.

JI was .1 ttiie ease ok the lii^l lime this \eai wheie oui

delense was the leicson we won," I M.l^s coach lia\is

I Old said. "Our delense in the last eight minutes lueled

Junior poini i;uarvl t lirl> I.oue had one ot ihe best performances in his career Saturday in the 8}-(S8 sielorv

o\ir M.irlsi. Hi --eorccl ,i career -high 2 5 points and handed out six assists without ecimmittintj a turnover.

illclls .ind '.ve hacen'l Iven able Vo sas that much this

I o\>,e led I'i -.eoieis with a caieer-high 2.i points and

handed mi' (Iter not recoiding one in the lirst half

llairis .iikl I 1. Il had |s pdim--. wiih all hut two eom-

inii HI liie second liall loi 1 1.mis I orbes added 1 1 rebounds

ilolllMC

idtled

tor ihe diMihl,

Mc( ^|^Ke

double. Inil the Ked I osj,

games lhe\ kepi llie gaiiK

also .issisted on live baskets.

leKHind^ tor his own double-

d-d lost tor the lirsl time in six

ck>se until the end, linalK suc-

cumbing to their 22 lumcners ;uid 10 missed free throws.

I Mass missed 14 foul shots i2,1-ot"-.^7) but still oiiisc-orc-d

Marist b\ 15 at the charit\ stripe. Ihe Red I o\es shot i-ather

well from hevond the aa- (S-ot-l7) while the Minutemen

didn't (6H)r-22K but the Z'J-tivU c\lge on [loints otVol' turn-

overs tor I Mass was tix) much to overcome lor Marisl.

'! thougltl their hall pressure was ihe dillerence in the

game. |in addition to| our lack of poise against pressure.

"

Maris! coach Matt tJradv siiid "I knew that was going to he

the storv ol the game. V\e got tlie lead m llie second half and

we h.id t\so straiglii luniovctN. Hie momenlum completelv

cluuiged and we never got il back."

Marisl held a si\-|xiini lead at 5K-s2 with jusi over eiglii

minutes let) lo plav. but llie Minutemen scored six straight

points to lie llie giune a minuie laier Alter a missed shot bv

the Red foxes, f orbes vv;ls liiuled hard on a la>-up bv Rv;ui

Stillphen a pla>er he jawed with earlier in the giuiie.

I he M;irist Ix-neh erupted alter the call against Stillphen.

and was called lor a technical loul sending t iirivs lo lite

line for liiur shots at taking the lead.

.Mferltie lirsi iwoallcmpis missc'd short, foitiesovercom-

iviisiiled and hit the back rim on his third trv. I inallv on tiie

fourth tree throw, f ortx.-sconnc'cted ;uid g;ive the Minutemen

Ihe l-|XMnt lead a lead thev never relincjuished.

Lowe plavcd a iie;irlv Haw less game in the vicior>, miss-

ing onlv one of his nine free throw allempls. connecting on

his one .Vpomter and hilling 7-ot-13 from ihe ticxir. Most

impressivelv. Lowe didn't commit a single tumover in M
minutes of plav ing lime.

"1 le doesn't go into a giime w;uiling to lead us in scoring,

bill tonight presented iisell;ind we needed everv single [xiint

he scored." 1 ord s;iid. "We iicx'ded him lo lead us in scoring

tonight M^^i he did thai. Hiafs the sign ol a great point guard,

not a giKxl point guard."

"It's iuii;i/ing at the s|XH.'d he plav s that he did not turn the

ball over. I hat's ama/ing
"

The (irsi half was plavcxi at a slower piice by both le;uns,

w ith the score tied at .^2 entering the bre;ik. I here were seven

lead changes ;uid nine lies in the opening suuiai. LMass

scored 5 1 points in ihe second half.

LMass 's nexl game is against Boston College (6-1) on

Wednesdav night in C hestniit Mill.

Game notes
freshniiui SecLile Jones made his first appearance of the

season in the lirst half tor the Minuiemen. registering ivvii

louls and a steal in thrcH; minutes of plav ... Lorbes picked

up his fourth foul w ilh 1 2:24 left in the giuiie luid was forced

to sit out for five minutes until ford re-inserted him into the

giUiie with 7:41 lelL He plaved the lesi of the game without

fouling out. Urower liiuled out w iih a minuie lelt to plav w ith

the giune alreadv well in luuid ... Iliea" were onlv seven

combined assists bv Ihe ivvo teams in llie firsi half I Mass

fniishc"d Willi \}. bill onlv Ihrcx- players (Lowe. Lorbes ;uul

I Lirrisi recording one . .

/.// Rii\i>is\\iiilu- Ciiii hi' iviichfd III cnisoiiw ti slmLill

iinuL^^ I'ilii.

Fenton nets career-high four points
HOCKEY from page 10

before IxMiing I (>stei ovei ilic iiliIiI

shoulder lo push ihe 1 \1 i^- lead |i.

2-ti

Ihe goal was I ecoriie tiniiiii

ol the season. ,iiid M.iicou vonhiiucd

to add to 111-, le.im-hiuh .r-.-,i-,t lni.il

David I e.iderer Hew ihiough the

slot and tipped the rebound pasl the

I \ll net minder

\l 12:'^ of the second period. with nine, lie collected hix Miili l.i

I enlon went inlo Ihe comer with in the game when ( oi ,
iiiiiit h,

I Nil delenseman Kevin Kapslad I osiei lo eive I \l,i '
I .. i

lo Ihe leli ol I oslei He struggled M.iicou .iiul I cioinie I'c.ii

wilh the delenseman betore kicking :j.iiiieon.i line wiihl ha-c I
.!:•.:;

the puck lo freshman winger .Klines Miit ,ii 14 >" ol ihe in^i r

XLiicim I ellow freshman Mike I angeraap received a

I ecomle headed lor the v.ieated low conduct l(M liitliiie lio'i

slot .ind look a pass lioni Maicou iniurv lo Jchn W-,

liorihaiulevl I \l,iss. redshirt fresh-

ni.in Kesiii ke-.>.lei tlressed lor the

' oj his eaieei in his place.

t I'loi Malt Hurlo and junior

Si'li < louder rotated the extra shift

l-M l!ic Mtiuitemen.

I 111 \Sildc.iis had .1 gie.il chance

Ki idv.iiit.me ol the Minuiemen
I .nijiia.ip', dismissal wilh a

.,1 pl,i\ Sophomore
' '1 I I'i:/ went olf with .1

.ecoiids into I .ingeiaap's

-.1
1 -.ciiin' \t.ili I Min.il.iio iiK>k

imeis Irom the rii;lil

Did You Kno>v We Designed a

Graduate Degree Just For

New M.S. in Comnicrcc (tivcs Xon- Business Majors An l^dge

Ihe Mclntirc School of" ((mimcrci- .u tlu i luvcisiu of X'irginia

anin)imc».s Uh crcUioii ot a ikw (nu \t.ii. U>i.ri».lil hour .M.S. in

< omiiUKi in ihIkl I iiiancial Scimccs tn Marketing & .Management.

*

Designeil lo i;i\i strong liheral arts, science, ami engineering majors

.1 heller iiiulerstaiuiing ol the organi/ational, «.ulturai, .\\m.\ economic

ciynainics nt tmlavs gjoh.il husmess environment, the program consists

of three compoiutits:

• Integrated (ore fxperience 1 1< I
i proviilis

an enlirpnsc un.ii' \ uw ,.| Inisnu -

• SpecialtN ira».ks ,illou \mi lo In, iis m ctlher

I inaiKul Strvui's m M.irl- cini.; flr Maiifigemenl

• (ilohiil immersion oIUts vn.tk lul vtiulv

wilhin ,111 inUrnatioiial husiiuss i i.iti i

McINTlRE
% f w ft O I

I INU I RSriY '\'!I«;iNL\

faee-oll circle thai Dainton knocked

awav with his blocker Alter a

rebound dropped to ihe right ol a

sprawling Dainton, LNH's Daniiv

Dries attempted to siulV it into the

vacated lower right corner of the net.

but got a skate on the puck, forcing it

behind the net where L Mass cleared

it.

I he V\ ildcats returned the favorol

power plavs to ihe Minuiemen in the

third period. Down a goal kite in the

third period, the W ildcals conimiiied

live penalties which severely limited

their abiliiv lo create otVcnse.

I reshman James vanRiemsdvk

the second overall pick in Ihe

2(HI'' NHI Drati chased a puck

into the I Mass /one and appe.ired

delerniined to wind up in ihe penallv

box. He and I eaderer exchanged

shoves and elbows .is they skated

behind the net I e.ideici won the

puck and cjuicklv tired il up ice

But vanRiemsdvk wasn't done. He

skated at leaderer and immediatelv

fell, but ollicials whistled him for a

diving penaltv

Radja vvent <)I1 on a hixiking

call at V2>i of the period, and the

Minutemen used the s-on-4 lo cxiend

iheir lead Dav is passed lo Orti/ who
skated to the lop of the tace-otfcircle

when.' he quickly wheeled ,ind liied

on net I enlon drilled toward ihe low

slot and got .i piece of the Ortiz shot

I he puck snuck between the legs ol

I osier to give I Mass a '-I lead

"The third goal was the killer

^c should've h.id the puck out ot

Ihe /one. there w.ts nofnidv on us

We shouldn't have been in the pen-

^H M|
^HH ^^>^H1
^^^S ^Slll^r '£
u ^f |L^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^1^ Vk^^^lr *^

1
BLTS^jMis^^^ftO* \ 1MP^^^~
w 3P iTPb

^^m

E^E_/
H (^W' ^ ^ JP

1^1
pBuw

P'^ 1 fltf ^r^HH^

^^"4H
The Minutiimn ci-lihr.iu Core O'tifl^'s third-period uoal, Kivinu

I Mass its tourlh ,uul linal t.div in ihe vietorv over I NH Saturday.

.ilt\ box in ihe lust pl.ice. it w.is .i

ver\ l.i/v pen.ilts "

I Nil coach Dick

I mile ^.\w\

Obviously. I'm very disappoint-

ed with the wav we performed in ihe

ihird period Wc weie verv undisci-

plined lo go out llieie. vvilh the game

on the line ,iiid gel |vnalties ptnu

leadeiship
'

Game notes
Ihe Minuiemen .ire now iS-ti-

1

III their '*' e. lines .ill time u hen sii>r-

inu lour or more go.iK ( enlon's

goal ,ind three assists tied him lor

2lsi in school history with Rod

I iindgren with "^5 ptiinis and put Iniri

alone in 2(ith place all-time in assists

with 4-^ Radia s goal sn.ip|x-d

I Mas^ s ^lre.lk of 142 s2 without

allowing a goal, dating back ii> the

lirst pieriiKl ol .i
s-2 win over ('nHHI

on Nov 2^^

./ot Miloni iiiii ht niuliiil tit

iniiliiiii (I \ti4iUnl ii»i,i\\ cdu.

All-freshman line producing
Bv JfcRtMV Rit>:

I > 'M (••I VS SIM 1

Massachusetts hockey coach

t>on (ahoon has a history of

making sure younger players earn

their due as the newest members
of Ihe Minutemen He even goes

so lar as ii> not allow plavers

lo pick Iheir own numbers until

their second or third year with Ihe

leam

Hut don't think for a second

that means { ahoon doesnl rec-

ognize lalenl when he sees it

Saiurdav night's lineup

against the No ' \ew Hampshire

Wildcats is a perlect example

Ihe lop two lines for I Mass
were prellv predictable Ihe

Minulemen's best scoring line.

I'I I enlon. ( orv Oiiirk and ( hris

D.iv l^ were first, followed bv

\lex Rerrv, Hrett Walson and Will

Oiii/ Iwo seniors, two luniors

,ind two sophomores that's not

a bad mix

I hen there was the third line

list lor l,isi nights impaetlul 4-1

win; (base I angeraap. Michael

If You ve Gol a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

Insurance Replacement Rates •

FREE PICK-UP

l.etomte and .l.ime-. Marcou.

three freshmen, on Ihe same line

(ahoon is notorious lor shut-

tling his lineups on an almost

uame-hy-game basis Hut the lad

thai Ihe Minuleman head-man vvas

comli>rl.ible putting three rookies

oil Ihe Ice ,11 once ag.iinsi the

onlv llockev I ,ist M|uad ranked

liiehei 111, 111 Ihe Minulenien prior

lo Satiirda) s g.ime speaks to how

ipiicklv the three newcomers are

coming along

"I think ihev're doing .i real

eood|ob.'( ahoon s, lid Ihev've

got re.illv good iiisiiiicls Ihev're

good pl.iveis

Ihe rookies didn't disappoint,

eiiher I eeomte scored I Mass's

seeonil go.il in the second period.

givinu Ihe Minuiemen .:i 2-1' lead

at Ihe liiiu .1 >corc ih.it would

|iiove lo be the game-winner bv

the ettd of the night

M.ircoii.thc Minulemen's lead-

ing scorer with I ' points, tacked

on two more asslsl^, including

one on lecomte's goal, for a

!eam-high Hi helpers ihrough 15

games this season.

POHEirS
IfTIf

Direct Billing to Insurance Company

Locally Owned & Operated

7 A IS Passenger vans

UMass Purchase Orders MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

i'liigram pendirvp »p|>mv.ii

/}
>f^-<f^^

« North Amhaml Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

(413)549-RENT(73M)
www.^ttoraauto.com

(On mil* Hf»i ol UMHt Ml tM WW)

I ecomte's goal was his fourth

this season, lying him with Uuirk

for second on the team in goals

behind Ortiz's six. I angcra.ip

v^as ejected in the first period

for a hit from behind, curtailing

I ahoon s efforts to gel the trio

Ice lime together, but Marcou .ind

I ecomle picked up the slack

"Ihev ve gol things to learn

.ind confidence to be gained."

( .ihoon said "In certain situ-

ations, vou want to make sure

ihev're not being pushed toti lar

loo t.ist, >o vou just pav atten-

tion to who then matchups are.

especial iv in the delensivc /one

I h. It's where vou grow the most

as .1 voting player, learning how
to play the defensive side of il,"

It's inieresiing to note lh»l

ne.irlv everv time Ihe freshman

line vv.is on tlic ice, senior deten-

sem.in ,ind icim captain \like

kosika was with them, obviously

providing a veteran presence.

( oinbined. ihe group is plus-

I I this season, scoring nine goals

and recording I ' assisis

Marcou alone has ipiicklv

become a force loi the v otinger

2(Hl7 Minutemen, getting signitl-

cani ice lime on Ihe power play as

well His second assist c.ime on

the Minulemen's final goal, their

second power plav goal of the

ihird period. Marcou was teamed
wilh P.I (enlon. who had a mon-
•-lei g.ime vvilh a go,i| and three

.ls^l^t^ oiic coining OH that samc
goal .md <.)uirk. who scored his

fourth goal of the season on the

plav.

.Iinmy Ru c ciin he nuuhvd lU

icnifivr a \liiilcni uma\% villi
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Make it rain.

7 9

1 8 5 4

4 5

7

3

1 6

8 5

2

4

78 3 2

3 6

1 8 6 5

75

Quote of the Day
44 Because while the truncheon may

be used in lieu of conversation, words
will always retain their power. Words
offer the means to meaning, and for
those who will listen, the enunciation
of truth. Att

-Hugo Weaving as V In "V for Vendetta"

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

so.. ONf us I Tim. . CtH >4C'<i

Piltst cxptAiN ro xe uwv
VCXJ "Nitt>it>r «5 tOU SJIV,

ro wv iHur Mtj6£ w sti?

' WAS 601N6 TO
4 !> .'»>C" it! .VJC

JU^I 5(1 BJ«UV clOSE
r.;. THE StPEEN Wfj
'«£ SAlESWOXANj

m. tM*r
IK4I U«Sl^' •)

*N, « 5*.ts«0«4*. or*v *->

I HUNKS, VOCIV! SiWD eNOl/6«.
WAS SHE

'voove 5Ait> PUNtv, iMAwrs

iCXi SMOOCM SEEN

MO THmt ¥00f

KiLGORE By Knox Yeoman

Ti4» /.

Labrat By Richard Martelly

/"^^Rteuii

ACROSS M Wrl'.-'UI ISI- 39 Roman Pi.ilo

1 Eyeball 65 So.il i .Mill' vM

66 A. 1 ,
.

4? Allen' strongly

•> S'l. .: 67r,,.i'' ' " !
68 I- ,.. ,

I>i'ci<.>:
69 t

'

Wild Side singer

14 s.ji*£ict bi/e 70 Ai 17 Queue
1 5 Courted 71 tvi. -. li.l.l.i-.UI 4b Ancient period

16 Gilpin ol DOWN
1 Diet tor doODin
'f* Wesie"! *nlei

Zane
3 Director Dawid

50 Acto' Chnstian

Ffasier

I 7 AllerrKxiii parlies

18 Feme' and BesI

53 Cursed
55 Heioic legenri

56 the line

19 Snips diaries (oDeyedi
,'0 Cohereni

4 ESI worn 57 Feed the killy

cumDinaliofi ot
!) M". - 59 Song Dy Verdi

i.if..nienls
6 V\ 60 /esl

.'. '.lulls together 7 1 t.i Buddhist
J J your head 8 tH-

• .-r!

out' 9 f

'

.. 's Uio point
,,'4 Aromatic wood 10 G.., ,1

' 1 '1 Jt
26 Bright red

.10 Painter john
shofjpiog spree

11 ToKtov ar'd A
ri. A

.14 Up a tree 12 A ' /
J6 Nervous 13 f-a -- : £\/)bra1ion

21 Seiiioi goiier i
Irwin M

pnjnouii
22 M-A'S'H CO M

38 Wet- Li.'
siar .Jarriie m

40 H.ooiMt I'lurmur

41 Pa'tns
25 CD alternative

26 Dundee C
45 Most looi sti

49 FiuniTioxes
populace

27 Woo V
^i1 Eventnq

28 Oecli m linery

29 Hanoi holiday
t)i! Ctiimes

11 Awaids iKinclio
54 One in Toledo
55 Headliners
58 Consciousness

i2 Hangman s tsnot

rt M, ,„,.t at a quick

63 Too a'awer
ii article
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DmbatWEek!

Continuing &
Professional

Etjucation

Winter Session

Classes begin January 2nd

Hibernating this winter?

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW

www UMass. ULearn net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Last time I checked, Sisqo was not

enrolled at UMass, so put that thong

away.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Kidnap an exchange student and challenge

him to an International Tapioca Pudding

eat off.

aries map. 2i-apr, 19

You secrete secrets like a man with over-

active sweat glands. Quit being such a

stool pigeon and kxk it up.

taUrUS Ar-P. 20-Mav 20

You may be afraid of spiders, but you'd be

fine witti a tarantula. They've got ttiat char

ismatir rmxia-faund ttiing going for them.

gemini may2i-ji>n. 21*.''**.
?iii** ,

J ,'f ... .' .* Translation: You, beautiful

Cole, are Mr. Holland's Opus.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Today is a good day to get a haircut or

plant some seeds.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You bleed Red Bull and pee Vitamin

Water.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

You are the world, you are the children,

you are the one who makes a brighter

day, so please start giving.

libra sfpt, 23-orT. 22

If your meat has been defro^ng for wore
than 24 hours it has surpassed ttie world of

defrost and entered ttie realm of rotting.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

For a cnspy twist on an old favorite, try fry-

ing a banana... or a plly elderly fellow.

Sagittarius Nov 22-Df( 21

Despite what Duran Duran may tell you,

you will never share a hunger for raw
flesh with our furry four legged friends.

Capricorn dei 220AN. 19

You owe a $52.43 debt to society. Your

bill can t>e paid in the Collegian office ir»

the mailbox marked "Comics."

1 1 li: COMICS PAGE ALWAYS MARLS sUKH
THAT YOU GET YOI IRS FIRST.

conrfcicM#clciilycolle£(^c*-*^*<^<»^^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apt.

JAN-MAY 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- conact

mlalli@student.umass.edu

for infomiation.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bedrown

apts Leases begin Jan 1

First come, first serve Get

them while they last www
brandywineapts cx)m or stop

by or call 549-0600

New 2 t)edroom condo

30 minutes from rumpus

Gas fireplace dnve under

garage coiintry settinq must

see! $159,000 Call

413-887-7691

APT FOR RENT

Large quiet comfortable,

furnished walk to UMass.
;!' t)u<:,linr><; for male

titdent/Professor

R^isoiiable AvailatMe

Jam«fy 413-549-1578

ROOM 4 RENT

I tillel's Jewish Living

Cjommunity 388 N Pleasant

Winter sessK^n or Spnng
term Single/Double Any
5 a:^le^ student (except

freshmen) Laundry, inter-

ret, pool table, big rooms
V\ft»lk to UM Periling, cable

-ivail Ouiet 549-1700 X 205
Of www UMASSHILLEL
ORG/JLIC

Rent us your ears! Listening

F xfienments $10/hr English

EMPLOYMENT

must be your first language

Email phonetics \ab(cv\\n-

guist umass edu
voicemail 545^37

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! Sl2t>r for par-

tiapiating in listening expen

ments contact ttKi phonetics

lab phonetKS lab@linguist

umass edu 545^37

The Boston University

Bookstore tn Kenmore
Square has a job for

you during Winterbreak
if you have Starbucks

Coffee experience'

Email bdinolo(iffibu edu

'IFORMA

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO
NIGHT! Travel Info Night'

INFORMATION

Mond,:iy thp 2f^th at 6 UO in

John Quincy Adams 12th

floor Free Bninos pi/za

Free Contiki stuff ( hrinoe to

win a Free Tnp' Questiri •

dtx)rdona@studefi' ' " '

edu Be a traveler ir

ist!

REWARD
Women's Rir»g Stiver

with garnet (Red) stone

Campus Center Nov 1

Contact Donald Deinro

516-456 7662

Call «»T(eone wIkt roally

cares Birthnght of Amher^st

Area 549-1906 i H(Xl-550-

SERVICES

49(,)0 24 hnu

Free Pregnancy lest 233 N
Pteasant St Amherst

www birthnght wg

Concerned About Your

Eatir^? Do you eat too

little ? Eat too mudi"^

Have food i^ues'-'

he^ IS availat^' CM
Urwwtsty HwWi ^rvioes

Eating Di«x«tos C^rm

577 5101

the UMASS Campus Center

(168( ! this f ndviv Nov 30tfi

ftoni '^^ rini ,^ pf 1 iin -vicW

by 1a(v»strv He.itin Atvv.^iys

confidential, always riffcMd

,it)te! always safe Located at

27 Pr.iv St Amherst Call

SERVICES

WVVW I, II

"tflSBrinflBfedhWgbsite!

4 & 7 n#H tuns Luvi. unties

guaranteed Group '

tor 8+ Btx3k20f^-

Sfr^frijB'Can,

tf^aOO-295-1445

^mg mmkmm Sell

Tri|», Earn Cash ,S, Go F ree

Cfill for grcM . ints

BmtDeate

IrtWReservations

8OT-648-i849/

WWW ststravel com

I
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On to the College Cup

UMass advances to Final Four Simmons only adding to legacy
hN I< 1 Mn I iM

the \ll,ui(»i Hi
I

!t> limsh Mth r

UMass

llw, .

flKTl ^ -N

this -^MMm

Ht.t I M.i. . .. Mn, k ~ I

njiiili li't i'»Ml . \i. 'i! I ,1', !

I\ I 111' MimuIciihh iJclCiiliil llliiii>i\i III

2 \. SiiihI.)\ jttvntiiitn. wliiithini.' ,i Kfili n

2i*>' Vkil^( ntk-gci up

IItcs wtll inkc nil hull >iVik,! nln.. M.ik'

I iiilis 111 ,1 ii,ilii>ii>il ^liiiilin.il iii.iUliup \"

^ SS.ikc |.>rvsi jml N<i " Virv'mi.i U-ili iti- llic '>llvi Ui

'«.nniliiwliNl>

mill I

111 I Ihiiik !hc\

II Itinmilit

hhI mil-

Ki-^lshin

Wi Mil MMl Kim.

I sen «itl!4iul iIk upputiii-

mil !.• Ic.ut the M,i^-.awhiisvtl -

ii; , cr UMiri In Ihc \< \ \

< in.wi < lip. KiKliirl iiiiiii'i

-1,1'

tIcU

Uil li>i V .uiil ^IUl!lHl!^.

•lU iiu.iinsi .nciaiii-

, i^crs csl;ihlish u.niil>

.1 prinltKl i>l lliCH

. ,
'• •'.- MiiHilcilH'n

I. HI Simninir-

.1 dlllclL' IK i Hl.U '

i.ilkccpcr /.Ilk Smim.ins h,,.! \||„utfiiic« \mi1i

oee .j>,/v..wuf Mdye

tlrcadj cstahlislUHl liiin>.i-ll .i-

iinc nl the hct uh.iIh's in pin

^1,1111 hi>!i>i \

I he Miiuiii "I. - ''-I s ic-

li>rN iisti llliiii ' III ihc

I mill iIh.- ijitarlcrlinah nl ihc _uu S( \ \

t) iIk- p«m linirnami'ni enve him the sihiiol

rctiTi! •' "in- x\ illi '«

J

I arljei ' •. it lie Ivoke ihe

\ iik.U

^iilhmiiii*'

'!ie pohilh

J- i

i;n.llkeepini; -I:

le.iilet^hip

^ci he u.i'i (,|iiii.k ti

edue his deteinlers .liiei \evler-

il.n s iii.iK li. .1-. ,il«.i\ ,

<
>iii h.Kks and midliekleis

iliil .1 t;rc.ii |i>t^ 1(1 liiint ol mc
Smiiiiniis ,,inl M l(

I
iluin 1

h.ise .1 \v h.'li I.I ' '
•' iiil

so |lhe ilelensel pl.ised

\i I s well

Hill ii w.iMi'i lusi ihe deleiiNC

ih.ii ".I, lespnnsihle lor ^n-

lliiie nlleiiMve uppnrlunnic-- Ss

Siiniiuin', has been doing all «>ca-

son. he pKHenled ehanees hini-

se'll Simda>

W he'thcr il v^as intcrci'pliiii!

halh as ihc I lames charged inio

the I Mass /I'ne or eaiehinij mid-

,111 crosses. Simmons did his hesi

to Jisrupl scoring chances heliirc

lhe\ could hecome d.iniicrous

See SIMMONS on paqe 7

UM skates by UNH
Fenton leads Minutcnun

past undisciplined Wildcats

iii' 111 fill.

hv iweak
'

[ion comes on

'i \olre Dime
' ^ < ..lleee

I; Mill Seu

H\ |iii Ml

Mil. u III, I line ,entct

Ini \i ' \.« I l-impshiiv itiil his

tiesi lo make il iiikie-linil

Hirt alter he K'al Ircshm

iciRk-r Paul |)ainiiMi ol the Nn !1

Massjjehnsclls hockec k-ani t
'< ^

I '
1 lhick«> last) laU m ihe ei

odd |KrMi<J cnllirig the I M i- ii "I

lo 2-1 he and his tcannnale .lulu '

^ifiear lno keen on keepmu it gomu

The Mmiitemen unA ad%.iniai:e

ol their opponents iindiselpdncd

pla\ in ihe third iHriiul siminii

u\ii pnn.i pla\ '

«in iicer ihe V^iiiliaiN i- ' i

s-l lloii

Mllllim I

Sei!i..i

.in

Ihe Mm
^t't * '11. I I

.

lU

(lie I UMass

UNH

\,,iii

.ill

\nl a dlt-

Ir ion to his

L',11 seire JllM
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T'eriod. he

l|llll.klS II i I . Ill ,1 p.ii

III iiinior ( liiis Das IS

.iH.,'d'. >.N iih'ei hk\v past a I Nil
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' ier Ihe initial shot wen!
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• 41 xietorv

before their
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Library VASMA members share their story
thief may
be found

EOEN L'NIVtR

IN i|
I 11 iiAS Si \y\

A llniversity of .Massachuseiis

student was arrested and charged

with felons counts of larcenv

from a building, larcen> over

$250, and receiving stolen prop-

erl> oscr $250.

Priscilla Young. 22. of 1621

Coleman Street. Brooklyn. NN.
is believed to be connected with

a recent string o\' thefts at the

UMass W.l.B. DuHois librarv.

Recenll). many laptops were

taken from the library while left

unattended. Ofllcers responded to

a tip leading them to Young and

multiple items, including laptops,

which did not belong to Young,

were found in her dorm room.

V\hile she has not been tried,

police say thai she confessed to

the alleged crimes during ques-

tioning.

The police report slates that

the items found in Young's dorm
room included a white Mac Book
and power cord valued at $1,500.

an IBM Ihinkl'ad valued at $400.

a Dell Inspiron ()40M laptop

and case valued at $1,000, a

Playstation .? valued at $'0'>.'>9, a

Sonv speak dock clock radio val-

ued at $l04.'>»i. a Sixaxis wireless

controller valued at S4*).'>'), a

"Kane and Lynch" Playstation 3

game valued at $5'J.'^9. an iPod

Touch valued at S34'>.'>'J. a Black

Apple Mac Book laptop valued at

$1,500, a red leather wallet, and

Belkin cleaning wipes.

I Mass Police Department
Deputy Chief Patrick Archbald

»aid this is a significant break in

the investigation of the library

thefts

"\\e've seen an unacceptable

number of laptop thefts so far

this year." said l)eput> ( hief

Archbald. "We encourage stu-

dents to keep their belongings

with them and not leave them

unattended. Ihe library is open

24 7. It's not onlv the material

value of the eompuler. but the

*rork saved on it too Students

should alwavs lock up their

files"

t.iUn I nt\ii iiin he rcinluil

ill cunivi'ia \liiiJiHl //»i(;\^ cJii

\^\ Wii 1 M> (.1 iwf

irHes fripp's .inlholo.,j\ iiieliuUil j.iinu /,iPanelists wlio provided stories tor Klise I'v

Solonian Black and David \aechi.

Iraq vet speaks out
against the war

Kuh.ir.l W. Rilex

I lr-.e I oihes I niip and the \el-

ci.iiis uhose stones \\eie le.ilured

in her ainluiioy\ "SurMMUg Ir.iq

s. ijici^" Sloiics" loniied then nun
I ,!iid> liinup in ihe SliidciU

i^illrnoiii Lis! iiiuhl as p. lit

. : . , ..';el on the uai piil on In

;fe Xeteiaiis and Ser\icc Meinheis

\ssnci.ilinn (\ ASM.A).

I i\e \eierans leatured m) the

honki weighed in nii ail ,ispei.ls nt

a \\.\i th.il was come in .kiine this

..Ltjile .iiid lliii ^'t neraiinii I lie

-.aiiie .oldieis uliu ueie vhar.ued

with wiiininu the he.irl-. .iiul iniiids

lit the li.iqi people suie tilven the

tlniMee lo iinln.ul wh.ii h.iil heeii

liLiikliiiu nil ihe'i- U.iiiieii m Ihe

liiilil.iiA, ,m iin.ie,r>cil I'lesellee nl

iniiti.ii'.ct! ininp.mie^. IiL'lillllL; an

eiieiii\ with im iiiiihiiin ,iiul liylil-

iiie with lellnw uilunteeis \seie

ii^eus^ed ,ininnij nlher i-,^ues

Bui peril, ip-. nsnre eduvaliiij; wa-.

ihal e.kh panelist re.id a piev.e nt

his ii,iii.;ii\c kMluii'd m "Sui\i\iifj

li,k|" a piece nl hl^ hie ,iikI .i

.1 I lie

ilie rest nl

ICSlininllla' 1.. :'i.. , M

on their pi

l)r In;
,

In L leati .111 "
. II ,11

war. In 'iMini^ it Imiii

jlhe NniciK.in penpki

She .idded hei .iihiei.ts' nar-

ra!i\es were 'innie nieariinglul.

iiie'ie 1. nilij 'Cii iliL' ih.Mi \|. iiat s ill the

iicssspapei" heiaii%e Ike) \\ere real

siniic-. lines th.il wnuki enlighten a

pnpiil.itinii xiewinj the w w m high

del ,iiul iinl so deliniteK .,- !|ie pan-

Ik.l le ki.l .
"si..!! Seiiieani

111. I
'

;. tMi \elei.iii .if the I iii\ri-.i|i,

nt \lass,Klni..ell- lleallli Seivkes

pharnuie). RkIihiI H Kik-ii. inid

liiv

Ik

In lIlL

w.ilkeii

k II wail

.,i!.,l ih,i!

.nee llieie imii

.1- a shnuldei

.mil h

.|iei •nils,

ildii I

St-i

B^ JACKii Hai
I". >1

I Inl XN S1.MI

President ol the Bnst..n chap-

ter of Iraq \cierans \gainst the

\\ar ll\ \U 1 and ,i iiiemhci ot

its national hoard ol direclois.

Sergeant Nam Madden will

speak .11 I arlhloods C afe in the

Student I lunn tonight at (lOO

p m. about his cxperieiiees in

Iraq and his invohement in the

anti-war movement at home
It was in his last year of

a four-year lour of diitv with

the M.irme C nrps ih.il M.idden

began voicing his opposiinin to

the Iraq ^ar Me co-founded

the Appc.il tor Redress, a peti-

tion to ( ongress hv thousands

of serv ice nienibcrs to end Ihc

conllicl .Micr returning lo the

I'nited States, he connected vviih

IV\\^ and has been champitm-

ing the organi/ation's cause ever

since

Madden served for

seven months in Ir.iq as ,i

( ominuniealions I lectronics

Spec i.ilisi , - ii> f mil

patrol units ,•

"1 i^.|. In ^111

rcnl| (ins||iii;i nIiv I

w.is re.ilk -.en' i. i-..| he .i\s

'H,l--H. .ii|\ .1 u ni_ |.L ei n, im I,

inin the iiiukke nl it ,iiid h.iving

inv lile enniniitte..! tn il. I started

seckiiie .iil^s ei •

Il si.isn'l wlia; luippeiieil iii

Iraq s,. much ,is w hii dulii'l h.ip-

[icn thai turned • ini .ilmiiisi the

war "\Se dull. I in.l an. ive.ip-

nils 111 111,iss 1 ,1 u e

didn't help ill. il i,)i p.. pie."

says M.idden Heme ikeie ii.in-

pletelv valid.iieii in me lii ii Iraq

was not a llne.ii In the I niteil

Si.iies and lliai the I nitcd States

was 111 l,ui .1 [-..iri nl iL' piiihlem

in Ir.iq

l\ \U w,i, inuiuli.d 111 liilv

2004 hv Ir.iq \\,ii veui.ins delei-

mined tii 'Vivi' a vnui. i.. the

large luimhei .1 ,ie|ive .i n

-

V lie penpk n .i \ eU" .m

ag.iiiisi 111 '^ ii.iei

various
;

ii.iiii

silent," ,Ui .Hi;, lie In It.,

monmassi^a
m« /Varlnl/^,

''^

r- ^ y
i

* 1

*

t
*

^i1 1
1^HH

'TT" .rrwjress.org 1^1
l,iain M.idden spnki ii .in Appeal for Reiiivsi, mnliuiu. m l.umit^

I iiivvrsiiv ol MasNaehiiM lis i.unpiis in .jssiHi,«tion v^itli l\ \\\

ut'ln on ihe

/.ilion > websile. Iv i

I hen demands i.'

eiiiine'nl inelude imn

dr.iwal nf ill n..i.np\

|. ilie J, II

i|. il ,1111 Mill iIioihIs

lull hen

i.iie k

Si.iil,

i\ \U

Republican Club
hosts pro-war event

DC to host 'Starry, Starry Night'

B> Kmi Ol isiN

I . -n (I .lAN SI All

All .lofwh CioW>efg i^ saying is

"give wai a chance." and he plans to

give that message to the I niversllv

of Massachusetts community tomnt-

row mghi

Ihe event, hosted bv the I Mass

Republican ( lub. is bringing the

NatiiMial Review Online editor in

eantpus and ho|H-s thai his niess.ige

will bring about positive dialogue

ahmt the war in Iraq.

"I think thai there's alw.iv s ,i need

for political or social dialogue on ,)

CSmpus like this." said Republican

Club president Brad Del lumen

"And given that this campus is so

l-N^liticallv uniform. I think that idc.is

like his are essential to fomi an intel-

lectual debate
"

(loldberg is editor-at-large fi'r

the National Review Online, i

prominent on-line joumalism site,

where he writes columns, and also

a contributing editor to the National

Review maga/ine. In addition.

(ioldberg writes a nationally svn-

dicated column, which appears in

newspapers around the country

Ihe political journ.ilisi has

numerous articles and (ipmions on

the vv ar and w ill K' publishing a book,

due earlv next year titled "I iK-ral

Fa.scism: Ihe Secret History of the

American I.eff, I rom Mussolini to

Ihe Politics of Meaning
'

"I must confess that one of the

things that made nie reluctant to

conclude that the Iraq V\ar was a

mistake was my general distaste

for the shabhiness ol the arguments

on the anti-w.ir side " doldlxTg

wrole 111 .1 20n(> ..nliiinn Inr llie I os

Angeles linies

IK'I lumen hnpes ihal (loldfHjrg

will touch on points ihai the I Mass

eommumty will liiul relevant lo the

wartime era

"I'd like him to highlight some

of Ihe benefits ol slaying ti' course

in Iraq, and the successes we've had

in Iraq." he said

Ihe Republican ( Itih is e\|H'cl-

ing til have a large iiiinoiit tor the

event, but not ,ill are in supjiort i<{

the speaker

"l think that students will lolli.w

the lead of .tclivisis troni the eom-

mtinitv who are coming to protest,

"

Del lumen said "I think vou will

sec .1 lot ol the liberals acting imma-

liirelv
"

1 think its great that the

Republican C luh can have speakers

but Ihev seem to get extreme speak-

ers lor the CHiint of causing eontro-

versv nil eam|Mis," said sophomore

.lasoii Stencel ol Ihe event

(X'spitc the controversv, which

the Republican (lub fully exr>eets,

DeMumeri has high hopes tor the

event Ihe group aims lo have

the event surp.iss that ol Phvllis

Silil.ilK s leeliire. which the club

hosted in ( kloher

"1 think (Schtalh I was lalking

.ihniil Issues ih.il were innie rel

evani in the dlK and ^IK." said

Del lumeri. "(doldbergi is i.ilking

S^ GOLDBERG on page 3

Ir.ii < ll.linniek in.iki - Imu li m ik. W .m, i -i. . 1 'imo'.; l .imtii, ..'. ( l.ik Kii. in \i -u r.l.is
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Fasting may lead

to healthier heart

College student's RIAA case

results in subpoena annulment
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Muiiiiiins luni" k'uci v;im's oI

ho, III lIlMMSC SlIIUcitllML' lilll.-

!<.| , ||.1\L' liillL' cluilkL'il up I'l IIk'U

U'l iiiiuii s h.di ml siru'kmi; \cu
UMMrch siiiji^csls itial >inii||icr

one 111 ihcii '.. Il-;iii li\ini;" luih-

II-. ;ils(i 111, IS be hcl)iiiiL' their

he.irls tasling lor one d:i> caeh

nioiilh,

A nUiiI) ill I Uih, where ihe

< lull eh III Je^us ( IiiinI oI I iiller

l),i> S.iiiiK Is h.iseil. ruuiul ih.il

peiiple wliii skippeil ineuK miee

:i iiiiHilh were .ihoiil -4(1 peieenl

less likel\ 111 he iliauiiused vsilh

c Infixed .irleiies than ihiise who
did iml lei;iilai l\ lasl

I'eiiple did iiol h,i\e li> "acl

leliiiKin" 1(1 lieiielil non-

Miimuins who leLiulatI) tuok

hie.iks riuiii liiod also were less

likel\ lo have eli>uj;ed arleries.

seienlisis luurul.

I he\ eiineeile lli.il iheii suidv

Is tar tmm puml ihal peiiodie

lasliiii; is tiiHul li'i aiivune. hiil

saiil ihe heiieril Ihes observed

poses a iheorv ihal deserves liir-

iher lesiini!

Il iniLihl suiigesl ihosc are

(leiiple who just eonlroi caiiiiu

li,ibils belier. .iiid ihal Ihis dis-

cipline eMeiids lo other .iieas ot

their lives ihal improves iheir

health," said Heniaiiim llorne.

a heart disease leseareher troni

luiennoiiiilaiii Medical ( enter

and the I iiivci sit\ ol I lah in

S.ill I ake ( it>

He led the studs and report-

ed resiills .It a icieiit American

Heart \ssoci.ition conterence

Ihe leseaicli w.is p.ullv liinded

hv the National Heart, I siiiu ,iiid

Hlood Institute

Koiiuhlv '11 percent ol I tali's

lesiilenls ,ire \1ornums, whose

relijiion .ulvises .ihstaininu Irom

lood on the llrsl Siindav ol each

month. Home said

Rescue hers i;ot ifie ide.t to

sludv l.istiiii; .liter .iii.ilv /iiii; inetl-

Ical records ol patients who h.id

\-rav e\ains lo check lor blocked

heart arteries between l'>''4 and

2Mil 111 the liilerinountain Heallh

( oll.ib.ir.itive Stiidv. a health

reeisliv (i| tliese patients. -l.lO''

could be iliaunosed .is clearlv

having: oi lackmu he.iri <liseiise

.111 .Kleiv .It le.isl ^(1 peivenl

cloi!i;ed.

Researchers saw .i tvpi-

cil pattern onlv *) 1 peicent

ol Moiirmns h.ul heart disease

coiiip.ired 111 ()<i percent ol iion-

Moriiioiis I hev thought tobac-

co use prob.ihlv accounted lor

the dilTereiice Hut alter takini;

smokini; into account, thev still

saw a low el late ol heart disease

ainouL' Mormons and designed a

survev to e\plore whv,

Il .isked .iboiii Mormons' reli-

gious practices monthlv last-

ing, avoiding tea. colTee and

alcohol; taking a weeklv dav ol

rest; going to cliiirch. .ind donat-

ing time or nionev to chaiitv.

Xmong ihc "^
I
s people sui-

veved. onlv lasting made a sig-

nillcanl dillerence in heart risks

s'l percent ol periodic meal

skipi'crs were diagnosed with

lieail disease, versus (>? percent

ol the others

Ihe dillerence persisted even

when reseaichers took weight.

age .illd cnlldllioiis like diabe-

tes, high cholesterol or blood

pressure into account About H

percent ol those survev ed were

not Mormons, and those who
regularlv lasted luid lower rates

ol heait disease, too

Home specuLiled that when
people take a break Irom lood.

It forces the bodv lo dip into

lat reserves lo burn calories. It

.ilsi> keeps ihe bodv Irom being

constailtiv exposed to sug.ir ,ind

having to make insulin to metab-

oli/e it. \\ hen people develop

diabetes, insulin-producing cells

become less sensitive lo cues

Irom eating, so tasting nuiv pro-

vide biiel rests that resensiii/e

tticse cells and make iheiii work

l>ettei. he s.iid

Hill he ;iiid other doctors cau-

tioned thai skipping meals is not

advised lor diabetics it could

cnise il.iiieeious vwintis in blooil

sug.ll

\|so loi dieters, "the news is

noi ,is good as vou might think"

on lasting, said l>r Kavmond
(libbons ol the Mavo ( linlc, a

lormer he.iit .issoei.ilion piesi

dent

I .isliiig lesets the inel.ibolic

r,ite," slowing it down lo adiiist

lo less lood and lorciiig the bodv

lo store caloiics ,i-, suon ,is peo-

ple resume e.ilmg. (obboiis s.ud

I Ml I A\ 11' III 1 (l il 1
i|ii .1

(I'-UIRI ) W \S||I\(,|()\
- law experts ,ue paving verv

close attention to the recording

industrv s leg>il battle against 19

ammvmous deorge Washington
I niversitv studenis, and inanv

claim that a decision lor the stu-

dents could h.ive luitional signlll-

cance

Ihe (iW case garnered much
.illenlion alter one ol the anonv

-

inous students attempted to annul

a subpoena revealing his name
lew ot the indiviiluals tar-

geted bv the industrv luive loughl

back in court, worried lluil doing

so vvouki increase damages. IT the

studeni is successlul, it could set

,1 precedent lor collegi;ins across

the counlrv.

"Ihe student I'm representing

is fighting the battle for all the

studenis," said Steve Robertson,

the :itlorne_v for the anonv mous
student

He added, "If we succeed il

v\ill definiielv put a hilch in their

slvle
"

In September, the Recording

Industrv Associates ol America

filed .1 complain! against a group

of anonv mous IP addresses

belonging lo GW students. The

RI.N.A is a group of record com-

panies that are responsible for 90

percent of all music produced, in

order to continue the case, they

need the liniversit> to reveal the

names of the students.

1 asl Ihursday, the RIAA filed

a motion in support of its sub-

poena, claiming the student has

no base for challenging it. The

I niversitv has not challenged or

supported the subpoena.

•(C)W ) said 'We will just tell

the students and if they want to

do something, tine,"" Robertson

said. "'If thev don't that's fine too.

we'll just turn over the names. We
d(m"t have a dog in this fight.'"

Robertson said the GW case,

in addition to cases at William

and Mary and Lniversity of North

t'arolina arc likely to have an

impact on the Last Coast. On the

West Coast, there is also a major

development at the Llniversity of

Oregon, where the school - rather

than students - fought the sub-

poena.

Ray Beckerman, an intellectu-

al property expert who maintains

the blog "Recording Industry vs.

the I'eople," also feels the GW
case will have national signifi-

cance.

"If (the judge) issues a deci-

sion which recognizes the flaws

in the RIAA's 'ex parte' evi-

dence, I predict that il will have a

tremendous impact nationwide,"

Beckerman said.

Beckerman added if GW's
subpoena was dismissed, it would

impact the RIAA's entire cam-

paign, both against college stu-

dents and the general population.

An RIAA spokesperson said

her organization is uiifazed by the

GW student opposition.

"We continue - and will

continue - to bring legal action

against individuals engaging in

illegal music file trafficking via

college networks." said Cara

Duckworth, a spokesperson for

the RIAA.
Duckworth also said legal

action is not the first choice of

the RIAA but despite education

campaigns, illegal downloads

continue lo be a problem.

Several months ago, the first

jury trial regarding illegal down-

loading finished in favor of the

RIAA. The defendant, a mother

from Minnesota, was asked to pay

$9,250 for each of the 24 songs

listed in the suit.

"There is no excuse lo getting

music illegally," Duckworth said.

"The legal marketplace deserves

the chance lo succeed."

Man fired because of beliefs
By J.^st)N SzEP

,Ass. , i\t| |i Pl;is~

A Christ MI) biologist IS suing the

prestigious \\i K ids Hole! keanographie

Institution in M,iss,ichuscils. claiming

he vv.is tiled loi lelusing lo .iccepl

evolution, law vers involved in the c.isc

siiid on I ridav

Nathaniel Abraham, an Indi.m

n.ilional who descriivs hinisell .is a

"Rible-tvlievme t hiisii.ni," s,iid in

the suii tiled on M.ind.iv in the I S

District ( oiin 111 Hostoii that he w.is

lired in JtHH Ivc.iuse he would not

accept evolution as scienlilic lact

1 he latest I S .icademic sjiat over

science ;ind leligion w.is liisi refmilctl

in Ihe li(<sion dlolx- iiews|vijx'i on

I ridav ( libbs law I iiiii in I lorid.i,

whicli IS lepresc'iiling Aliiah;im, said

he vv.is seekiiu' ss(ki,(MHI in compcii-

siltloll

Ihe /ebr.ilish s|x\i,ilis| s.nd tli.il

his civil rights were violated when he

was dismissed shortlv after telling his

superior he did not accept evolution

because he believed the Bible present-

ed a true account of human creation,

( reationists such as Abraham
believe God made the world in six

days, as the Bible's Book of Genesis

says,

V^iHx^s Hole, a federally-fuiuled

nonprofit research center on Cape

( od, siiid in .1 staiement that it firmly

believed its actions and those of its

emplovees in the case wea" "entirely

l.iwtui" and that it does not discrimi-

nate

Abraham, who was dismissed eight

months alter he was hired, said he was

willing to do research using evolution-

,ir\ concepts but that he had been

iei,|uired lo .iccept l>dr\sin's theory of

evolution as scienlilic tact or lose his

|ob

llic M.iss.icluisetts ( ommissiivi

Against Discrimination dismissed

the case this year, saying Abraham's

request not lo work on evolutionary

aspects of research would be difficult

for Woods Hole because its work is

based on evolutionary theories,

Abraham said this condition was

never spelled out in the advertisement

for the job and that his dismissal led

to severe economic losses, an injujied

reputation, emotional pain and mental

anguish,

Ihe case underscores tension

between scientists, who see creationist

views as anti-science, and evangelical

Christians who argue that protcvtions

of religious freedom enshrined in the

U.S. Constitution extend to scientific

settings.

Abraham. 35, is now a biology pro-

fessor al Liberty University, a Baptist

school in Virginia tbimded by the Rev.

Jerry Falwell, a Christian pastes- and

televangelist.

1.866.2AS.61/9 I sovereignbank.com/forstudents % Sovereign Bank
You havp enough on your plate. You shoiilrjn'f (i.^ve to worry about getting the money you need tor educational expenses. With a Sovereign

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay tor school when federal loans just aren't enough. For more information, call l-866-245*6179

or visit sovereignbank.com/forstudents.
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UMass rolice log
Sunday

Decemb€*r 2

12 am Iwo males were arrest-

c\1 on separate chaiges aliei police

patrolled in I ot 4-1 at ttie I niversitv

of Mass.icliuselis. t oiin Mahoney

vsas.inesied lorallegedlv vomiting on

another car puqviselv.

Ronald Ik'siiw was iuiestcxl also,

for oper.iting iindei the innuenec. driv-

ing with opened alcohol cont^tincrs

and |x>sst^si<)n o\' a class D substafKe.

Police st»tled Heviw irving lo gain

Uie attention of Malionev and vvas

stopped, tailed a field sc>briety test

and had a blood alcohol content of

.16. Police found beer cans, a bottle

of Jagermeister. maiijuana and a pipe

will) a'sidue wlien searching the car

bcforx; towing it.

Tuesday

December 4

6:30 p.m,—Vinh Hoang Vu, 20, of

Dorchester, was arresttxi tor assault

and battery and domestic disturbarKe.

Vu allegediv went to a triend's room

in Thauher Hall in the Nottheast

Residential -Area, and physically

assaulted the victim after an argument.

Wednesday

Decembers

502 am.— Midael Duslin DiCHla.

2Z of Creslview Drive in Hadley, was

chained with breaking aid entering live

vehicles during the nigttt, using a buglari-

ous instntmait. and possession of ktiveny

valued over $2.'*), DiCola was stopped b^

UMPD en North Pleasart Street and was

found with speakos, ampUtiers and il\jds,

and also with wrtndies helievwi to be

used to break car windows, five vehicles

with broken windows were towed by

AinheretTowir%,

—Hi// McGtumess ced

MhScabun'

New anthology highlights

stories of UM war veterans

University policy may offer

cheaper textbooks for students
By Ritt\\\i*N M vKc

(t -WIKI I Sill 1 \V\lf R.

Okla. - Revisions to Okhihoma

Stale t niversitv 's lexlbook policv

encourage cliciper teMbooks lor

students bv ollering more used

books, unbundled textbooks and

textbooks on reserve m the library,

"I he intention ol the policv is

for lacultv .ind the bookstore to

reduce book costs ,is miicli ,is possi-

ble," said Ciail t lilies, .issoci.ile vice

president i>f undergraduate educa-

tiv>n

Ihe policv stems from ,i new

stale law, which remines all slate

higher education instiuitions to

revise their policies, ( Kites said.

\t OSl , the [lolicv applies onlv

to the Sluilcnl I nion Hooksioiv and

instructors

Ihe Okl.ilionia l.iw, written bv

Rep- 1 .meet ,iiiiill, H-l l.irr,ih, which

went into ellcct \o\ I, instructs

Oklahiima boards ol legenls lo

adopt textbook policies that encour-

age campus bookstores to oiler

unbundled bo<iks .md encouiages

universities to disclose to sludents

how new ediliuii-, ot book-- ch,inged

from previous editions

OSl ollieials have not levised

the Iniversiiv 's policv sukc \ugusi

|i»S5

Ihc policv. which went into

ellcct Nov I. did not .illect texl-

biH>k orders lor next semester.

St.irting lot ihe fall 'OJv semester,

all instructors will h.ive lo list text-

book prices when sending orders lo

the Stiuli'Mi I ni.in Hook store

^^7JH- OSl \\M HiUtrii ol

TOgenTs "approved an fijenticat po\-

ii;> fu(.Uu;U^U-< 'knuUtux cuuipu^

during Us regular meeting I ridav

I acli policv ineels all dcm.iiuls

set l(>rth bv the l,iw .md savs the

bookstore imisi pioviilc students

the o(ilion ol I'HV iiig books unbun-

dled Hiivmg unbuiullcil books in.iv

not necessarilv reduce bi.ok costs,

(),llc-. -.lid

(i.iies s.iid ^he thinks instructors

need to tind ihe Icisi cx(iensivc

w.iv toi students li' bu\ ho,.ks th.it

require software or key codes.

"
I here niav need lo be options

for students to buv used books but

also a new kc> code." (iales said.

Hut for some classes, unbundled

books might not be an option.

"Noi all components of a bun-

dle are available scparatclv." said

1 .nice llmkle, assistant director of

the Sludenl I nion Bookstore.

Some classes require key codes

lo access information and class

work via the Internet. Ilinkic said.

"It's not a general rule for kev

codes to he sold separalelv. " llinkle

said "It depends on the publisher"

I he policv also requires the

OSl librarv to place textbooks

on reserve lor students enrolled m
undergraduate classes with large

enrollment or expensive books.

"OSl started buving textbooks

last vear." said Rich I'austenbaugh,

associate dean of libraries for

research and instruction services.

"i asl vear, we started looking at

books ihal were more than 5.20(1 or

200 people enrolled in the class."

I'austenbaugh said. "Ihis sear is

vvas Sl.^0 or mi>re for a class with

|s(i people i>r more.

"\^e're probabK going to ease it

down ag.iin "

Students can borrow textbooks

from the reserves desk in the

librarv ftir two hours at a time.

I'.uistenbaugh said

\\e wanted to be sure lots of

people have access to the b<K>ks,"

I'austenbaugh said.

Ihe policv does not come with-

out problems, I'austenbaugh said.

"lis a little bit exjx-nsivc, |text-

books
I
cost almost twice as iiuich as

the average book normally bought

by the library," Pauslenbaugh said.

".Also, there isn't a lot ol space left

in the reserves area of the library."

Another requirement in the

policy savs the bookstore should

publiclv disclose to studenis how

new editions of textbooks are dit-

ferent from previous editions. Ihis

is a regulation the bookstore cannot

easily meet

"The bookstore does not evalu-

ate new editions ol books." llinkle

said. "Information about how books

varv is never divulged to the book-

store bv the publisher"

Studenis interested m finding

how book editions varv can visit

the publisher's V\eb site through

a link al blip: unionokstale.edu

Bookstore index him, llinkle said.

The policv also encourages the

bookstore lo publicize textbook

buv back programs. Ihis is some-

thing the bookstore docs everv

semester,

"Our bookstore sells more used

textbooks than the national aver-

age." said Mitch Kilcrease, director

of the Student Union, " \bout 43

percent of our books are used.

"1 he national average is ;> |pcr-

centl to 27 percent."

1 he policv requires prolessors to

list book prices on each order Uirm

Some professors are alreadv

aware of the high cost oi suideni

textbooks.

"Ifthere is an option. I will order

soft cover bmiks lor mv classes

instead of hardback. " said Randi

I Idevik, an associate I nglish pro-

fessor.

"I have not seen the new policv.

but this is something 1 have always

considered
"

VASMA from page 1

Seigeant Rilev fought himsell to

keep his views Itom desimvmg the

morale i>f the 20 he led. Surrounded

bv supplies .ind lools iiecess.irv lo

survive in the desert, nior.ile vvas

most important lo him. and his

unit's safelv weighed on him jusi as

heavilv as his burden of responsibil-

iiv, Rilev was in the armed forces

since l''7K and while he spoke

o\ having a great life in the mili-

larv, the liiclion between his \iews

and the views ol the administration

delivering orders caused burns that

alleci his lone and disposition,

"I knew it was bad news from

the start, and it doesn't look good

now," he said While walking

alone at night, his dark surround-

ing fostered darker thoughts. "II a

HIackhawk were to be shot down

with some ol mv guvs in there, vvho

would explain it lo iheni
""

\oI everv one was againsi ihe

war Not everyone vvas againsi ihe

president, Hul each shared a devo-

tion to their military lamilv and a

respect !im their enemv.

Marine lUrps Sergeant and

I M.iss pohtK.ii sticiKL ni,i|iii

Solomon BLak lou-jlit m ll.iilillui

and in I allu|,i ,iiid said, H hcchiiv.iii

snipers killed Iwo ol iiiv tiicnd-.

1 hesc weic ihc same tluil ,iic hglu

mg the Russians, I bev gicw up m ,i

warrior culture Ihe Mamie < '>\\<-~

in whal we loiisulci ,i w.iiiioi ctil

lure, bill we si.irl ,ii I s. ( heclinv i.iris

start with a gun in then h.iiuls I hc\

.ire wariiors"

lie spoke olllie escileiuciit civil

lans leel when hearing llie sioiics oi

combat lUil Ik- ,aided i.idediv, oi

niavbe jUsl accui.tlcl;,, "I went ovei

there, I did mv joh. I broujhl all

mv guvs h(inie .dive I ile is goini I

wouldn't sav ils noi ihc ,.iiiie Hut

no one is ihe s,inK- .illci vomh.it

Others spoke on ilie issue ol

their reintegration into civili.in lite,

a process iluit p.inehst, I leutcnaiit

Colonel .md I M.iss piolessoi ol

militai V leadership s.ud hikes loiigei

than soldiers returning home olieii

give ihemselves. Ihc ellecls ol w,i!

sta> with .1 soltliei. Seigcint Rilev

w.is chaseil 111 liis dieaivis ihiough .i

desen existing onlv in liis imagin.i-

lion upon returning home, aiiil spc

cialisl ,lon /ag.imi .isked hi-. Jocuir

it the imhl side ol his l.ice would

Campus speaker to

promote anti-war
MADDEN Irom page 1

lans come lo l),t ihis March

and tesiilv V\e aniicipate Inn oi

ihem. .md we're going [o cie.ile

.1 1)\ I) out ol II," s.ivs Madden
"Ihis proieel cm signillcantlv

change the lone oi how \merica

feels about this war"
Maddens spe.ik-out on c.iiii-

pus today is sponsored bv the

UMass chapter oi the ( .iiiipus

\nli-Uar Network If \ N i

'|l \ N.| makes llieii pies-

ence known a lot," s.ivs M.idden

"I think the two biggest hopes

.lie the veter.ins coming b.ick

Irom this w.ir .ind tlie sludents,

and lots ol times there's .in over-

lap between the two groups ol

people I see ,i lot ot future work

between students and veterans
"

Madden urges studenis vvho

are opposed lo the lr,u| \K,ii to

first and toreinosl, be .i

the idea ihat poln u i if n-.

to be the reincilv

'Tl |Usl needs |,i Pc p.m ,,!

the convcisation ili,il we c.iii

lorin ihe b.isis ni ,i t .iinpkiclv

dillereni world wlun om L'eiici.i-

lum starts to i.iu,rdiii,iic it, ell

Il comes down lo tlKinilini,' the

slorv." he s,i\-, -Ihc sioiv Ih'ihl'

wnlten right now is lh,il wc aic

the generation ihal cue-, mote

.iboul il'ods and Sniencan Idol

ih.in we i\o .iboui the n\,ii, the

( imstilution. ii cclci.i s,. wc

need lo ctumgc the siii|\ Ii>mh

the one ih.ii s,i\ s w., ,iic ,i|>,i

Ihelic ,ind si. ill '< |,.i

ourselves, Wc .ii

,

•- ' cHc

,1 much bcllci w li.it

we mheriteil

JlH ku I lilt i ,.

llhll ./ iM(l/'l t!l Kill, I : , ,

rehiii) lioni luinii.il .tiler suflering a

siiokc al 2\ veils ol .ige. Ills chap-

!ci w.is entitled. Alv bodv is lalling

.iji.tii 111 11 he describes getting

kiioLked unconscious several limes

while ill the ihcaler" an event he

imii.illv downplaved while he saw

iiiliei • carted ,iwa> with more seri-

ous iniuiies, lie s.ud people don't

KvCive these siuiies liom anvplacc

Ini! Mildieis who i.tten .iien't willing

10 --iuiie

I licv w.iiii lo 'near about your

best Iriend Wmn shot in the neck

.md vou lioldiii.' hiiii there," he

s.ud becoming more excited, blood

(ires iiie increasing. His was at an

urKoiurolled l.sii'Mi and warranted

niedi^ali'-ii to coiiliol

Ihis was what each sought

control over their thoughts, a hand

in how iheii war was reiiienibered.

Kilev s.ud, i li.id ,1 sloiA lo lell.

.md I needed lo u'ct it oul ol mv

llCld

Hl.ick added, questionmt; those

iMllieied, "how if' vuu want to hear

11 horn ( NIU or ( \N or would

\%Mi. railiei have il told lo vou by the

people Nvli.i lived il

""

II ,11 1. • jii .^t ii'iichfJ

III mm i;ii,iiii II \,"ih^:i , Kill

Give war

a chance
GOLDBERG from page 1

ihiiiii ii.i'ic cmoUiinal .md relevant

tilings tod,i>

lohn /.ig.inii- President ol

\ \SM \ iiki uiiatlihated with Ihe

Rejuibhcm ( lub. h.id no commenl

.iboiit Ihe event itself, but said he

lell II W.IS inipotlani lo continue the

ilisi.us-,1,111 because vve should keep

II relev.ml lo students
"

tioldberg IS alsii a contributor

to ( N\ .1 siuesi host on ( rosslirc,

li,is .ippe.iied on m.in> television

,iiid i.kImi proui.inis, ,ind is .i regular

p.iiichsi on I ,ile I ihlioii with Wolf

Hhl/er

llii' iveiii iiiled' Ml liri S,iving

i-. (ii\c W.ii .1 ( hance." vviil be

licl.l 111 the Sludenl 1 nion H,illroi>m

imniiii, 'W ai
" '0 p ni

A..;.', ('./iv.i; 1,11/ 'V riiuhcil lit

. , . /iiii'i /)( iiii:,.

j'T''' icT-T' \Tri'^7

ruzziip

A grade dispute?

I >o vou

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

C^ite fo^

aewt next

opting!

iU'U>("*diiil\vollfKi.in.«.'t>m

Billing problems?
/.>^3o

...or any other University related problems?

tivnlljcnliallv, I'l course)

Scrvio^^ fVc stuJcnts, lacultv, and sljlY oi the Urtuss Community

82.? Cimpus Center

Ot'l'icc Hours: 8:t">0 a.m. - 5:00 p.trt.

Tclcpiionc: 41 ? 343 - 08t>7

uy\: 4U? - 343 - ^720

c ni.iil: ombuJscflombuJs.ufTiass.cJu
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The importance of good leadership

Brad

DeFlumeri

I ui ms lj>.i n'lumn ot iIk- semester.

I vs.wulercd lonu .md hard ahoiil uhai

It) ssnle I *er> ciiiiimmsl. do mai-

ler l\>iN\ ^ellk-ss or iliMiileresled in

personal ylor>. is a hii ola narl.lssl^l

ue waiil people lu spend llieii iniie

ookinij at soinelhiiig we produced.

( onsisieni wiih this notion, ue also

want people to reirieniber and think

about \\\\M we wrote and. perhaps,

this IS one I'l out major niotisations

lor writing m the lirst plaee.
^^~"^"^~~

\\ hat I am yetiinii at is the taet that

1 wanted this semester-endini! eoliimn to he eonsidered

compelling and itiiportant as pertiaps eenain readers

would take what I wrote as hemg indicative o! the \aliie

ot'm> writinu all semester

To me. ver\ tew thiniis are more important to the

counti^ than miliiar\ i-sues and polities I hese two

things have irre\ersibl> changed m\ lile and the lives

of man\ others in a multitude ot wavs.

Furthemiore. thev are mestncablv linked in the

sense that political outcomes have a diieci impact on

how the niilitarv is emploved. or not emploved

Mv column should aspire lo discuss someihin;j

that transcends what most o1 us consider important.

So I settled on the issue ol leadership lor a ureal manv

reasons niainlv because no oriiani/ation, institution.

civilization or nation can be eilective without it

Memam-VKebster detines the capacitv to -lead"

as, "directing on a course or in a direction" Iwice-

lailed presideniial contender and former I nited Nalions

Ambassador AdI.ii Stevenson oiae said, "Its hard to

lead a cavalrv eharee it vuu think vou look funnv on a

horse."

\nd I think Stevenson's perspective applies to one

ol the maior issues lacing our schoiil, stale and counlrv

not enough people leel comfortable on the horse; not

enough people are comlortabic being leaders.

Far too few institutions in this

country teach and inculcate

leadership in our young men

and women.

lar too manv ol us are all \oo willing to allow

soineone else lo take rcsponsibilitv or blame when

something ol importance is on the line I hat is to sav.

our culture has indoctrinated us to think that the risk-

averse lollowership so closclv allied with the political

^.orleclnes^ ol the 2 I si cenlun. is acceptable, in shon.

we have generallv become a nation ot principal advisors

ducking under a desk when we need more ( M )s stand-

ing in tront.

V\e see alamiing e\ idence ol this all the time in ptili-

tics where manv candidates leel politicalK compelled

to sav not what thev think, or what thev know to be the

truth! but what thev leel to be the most polilicallv palat-

able and safe statement. Ihe vuliure-like nature of the

24 7 news media is a fundamental cause of this, but we

all suffer the consequences,

.And therefore what we need are more leaders ot

industrv. culture, politics and everv other aspect ot

our civili/.alion to emerge. We must do a belier job ot

training our children, beginning at a verv earlv age. lo

be accountable and responsible.

We must - if we care as much as we should about

the direction of our great nation and its impressive

political ciillure stress the importance of inspiring

one another lo great achievement and t.iking the blame

when things go wrong.

I urthermore. we must lose our polilicallv -correct

inentalitv thai suggests ihal a presideniial eandidales

single verbal missiep can lead to the demise of his can-

didacv. Rather, we should cultivate a context in which

It IS noble and laudable to stand up and sav "ves. it was

my taull. I was in charge
"

This IS usuallv nol the case, and "leaders" in everv

walk of life are much loo quick lo find a technicality

or a subordinate which absolves ihem ol blame

far too few institutions in this counlrv teach and

inculcate leadership in our young men and women.

Public schools mighl tacitly make an etfon to do this.

Without question, the military service academies in

West Point. Annapolis and Colorado Springs do as good

a job al this as anyone.

And it cotiies as no surprise, then, that arguably the

best political-military leader that this counlry has ever

produced (ieneral Dwight f isenhower was trained

at West Point.

[.isenhower personally had more to do with our

viciorv in WWII and the subsequent emergence of

our coumrv as a global superpower than anyone. Mis

views on leadership and examples thereof should be

taught, studied and disseminaied at every college in

the counlrv.

Instead, institutions like UMass and so many

other ••diversity-embracing" politically-correcl col-

leges across the country choose to teach us ihe evils

of Western civilization and America, specifically. I hey

do this rather than teach us about the men and women

whose leadership has helped make us the world's lore-

most instrument for economic innovation, democracy,

civiliiy, ingenuity and advancement.

If we are to continue on our path of national great-

ness and as the steward of freedom and liberty for

people all over the globe, then this 9 1 1
generation must

produce better leaders, especially political ones, than

the babv boomer ueneraiion did.

Let's hope thai Bill Krisiol of the Weekly Standard

IS correct m his observation that •America is such a

great country that it will survive even a not-so-greai

veneration."

Bui 11 w ill undoubtedly be our generations ability to

produce leaders who can etTeciively leverage and fiKus

Americas amazing naiional polential and propensity

for greatness that will determine if this American cen-

tury will be as spectacularly successful as the last one.

Bnhl Del- lumen is a C oIlLf^uin cohimiuM He ciin he

iVMhi.il ill hiUfiuifWii stiuUnl unuisseilu.

Excessive penalties, minor crimes W TDY$1^ ACilP ^^ Ha fi^Y

John

Gmenenfelder

I nhappv with

c SI. c pt 1
11 1'l ally

lull.: liipv right

periods and giant

line^ lor miiioi

infringements.
Congress is work-

iiii; I'll new leg-

isLition lo siiflen

penalties lor iniel-

iectual property

eounierfeiling and^^~^^^~'^^^
infringement the

new bill. I'riorili/ing Resources and

Organization lor Intellectual I'loperiv

(PRO IP). IS strongly bipartisan and lull

of bad ideas

The majority of tlie proposed law

focuses on inlernaiional ciHinlerleii-

ing and creates a new lederal oHkc.

the White House Inielleciual I'ropeilv

Enforcement Representative, to enlorce

IP laws. This section of the law is not so

controversial as large scale inlernaiional

counterfeiting is a real priiblem

There are. tor e\.unple. companies

in countries like ( hina which produce

massive numbers of oHintertcii DV l>s

for sale here Some people might not

consider this horrible, but consider the

case where a company produces coun-

terfeit aulo p.irts and packages them

to appear the same as authentis parts

If these are used in voiir car during .i

repair, vou have no guarantees of qual-

ity, and these parts could pose a big

problem

The problems with the new bill are

the sections which allow the gvw eminent

to come down hard on people accused

of relatively minor IP crimes ( rimes

such as sharing music on pcer-io-peer

computer networks. si>niething students

al I Mass are well aware of

The bill proposes increasing Ihe fines

that courts can levy lor infringement

and. in the case of music compilations.

a court can make multiple awards of

statutory damages ' When ymi can be

lined SI sC.iHMi m.ivimum per song cop-

ied, I think we all can agree that possible

lines ,ire .ilre.kly m the "insane" range.

t)l course, courts rarely award the

full m.ivimum penally in ihese cases

I his is why the Recording Industry of

Xmerica iRIAAi might sue an individ-

ual lor millions ol dollars, when actual

award or selllement is in ilie thousands.

Slill, it can be enoritn>us

Recenllv. the RIAA won a S::o,IHMl

lury verdict against a woman in

Minnesota who shared 24 songs on

Ka/.ia II that happens to you. I hope

v.Hi can enjoy your remaining ye.irs

as .111 indentured servant to one ol the

maior record labels.

The aspects of PRO IP

which focus on small

crimes are also bad ideas

and unnecessary.

Ihe most troubling aspect of PR<1

IP IS the ability of the federal govern-

ment to seize any computer or network

hardware used to facilitate" ,i copyright

crime Sut,h actions ,iie not new and are

known as civil asset forfeiUire "
It is a

disturbing process because >ou do not

need lo be found guilty of a crime, or

even he charged for the government to

l.ikc voiir property

Such lorleilure has been .iround for a

long lime and has heen used extensivelv

in the War on Drugs tram wreck lite

idea IS that police can, h>r evample,

search your car, find some drugs and

ci>nhscate your car. 1 ven if you are later

found inmxenl. you are almost guaran-

teed to never see vour car again.

lo make this even worse, the police

will then auction otf the seized property

that IS not reclaimed which happens

often and this money goes directly

into their operating budget Sou can see

lunv corrupt police departments might

beciwie rather reliant on this source ol

funding

In the case of PRO IP. if you are

accused on infringing on copyright, the

new oHice created by the bill can seize

vour eoinpuier. At that point, you're bel-

ter off just buy ing a new one I if y ou can

afTord It) because you won't be seeing

the old om for a long time, if ever

Specifically, the law allows the

authorities to seize any computer or

network hardware used to facilitate the

alleged crime. Hut at what point does

ihal chain end.' \1> computer is con-

nected to my cable modem, which is

attached to numerous pieces of network

equipment owrwd by Comcast If • com-

mit an IP crime, such as copv ing music,

that network equipment is certainly used

and necessary to facilitate my crime \re

thev liable Uh> for not stopping me .'

Civil asset forfeiture was never a

good idea, and expanding it lo include

alleged copyright crimes is a terrible

ide.r Ihe aspects of PRO IP which

tiKus on small dimes are also bad ideas

and unnecessary Ihe laws on copyright

intringemeni are cle.ir and the fines ,ire

already excessive

Just because the lawsuit-happv Kl \ \

would like authorities lo send hired

uoons to viHir house doesn't mean that

{ ongress should roll over and give it to

them PRO IPs heavy-handed sections

should be stricken when the bill goes

to conlerence I nfortunalelv. with such

strong bipartisan support, sush a favor-

able outcome seems rather unlikely.

John (inicnenhUUr m </ ( DUi-yuiit

i:olumnisi He can he reaeheJ iil

Ifiruenen ii \liiJenl iiniii^'' edit

m. ^^wm-o-m^ heap*

A plethora of life advice

Josh Walovitch

\dvice is a form of relating opinions, belief

sv stems, persiinal values and recommendations

about certain situations relayed in some con-

text to another per-

si'ti \dv itc IS otU'n
"^^"~'^^'^^""

offered .is ,i guide to

action or train t>f thought

Vdvicc is believed to be both pia».tKal and

theoretical, and is often considered t.iboo as

well as helpful Ihe nature ot advice v.an range

from systems ol instructional and practical

toward more esi<teric and spiritual.

\dvice often attributes \o problem s*>lving.

strategy seeking and solution hndmg, either

from a social siandptiinl or a personal one a

dictionary dehniiion,

•Advice is wh.'it we ask for when we already

know the answer but wish we didn'i." v^roie

author I rica long I have noticed that in situ-

ations where people are in need of advice and

receive it. the answers to their questions can

usually be found within themselves,

I ile advice, depending on who it is coming

from, has had an impact on an endless amount

(>f people It is most often given from a credible

friend or relative, but strangers might also have

a lasting impression on how vtni live your lile

frtim that point on

m a
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I recently asked sev-

eral strangers of mul-

tiple ages, races, gen-

ders and professi(>ns

what they thought w.is

a solid piece ol lite

advKC Now 1 knmv

that It might be hard

tor most individuals to

think ol uist one piece .>f life advice on the spot

or a piece ol advice that could be construed as

meaningful. I. hiwvever, uncoveted .i plethora

of pensive and endlessly iniriguing answers

Nou do not know these people and vou may

not think a bunch of strangers can influence

vour lite, but let v»>ur mind roam right now and

be open ti< what some of these Iriendlv strang-

ers have to s.iy

Stephen NuccviIlH. ,i
ss.\(.;,r.,, I, I scuba div-

ing instructor laid it out as simple as possible

tor me "do what you love and love what you

do " When he lold me this. I found it very fit-

ting coming from a man who gets to swim with

fish and go lobster hunting for a living Advice

like this makes me want to pursue a profes-

sional career in skydiving or perhaps competi-

tive fishing

I talked lo the well known Motown Man.

'

whose rc.il name is Benny Johnson At Ihe age

of 61 . he was extremely jovial when he enlight-

ened me with the words, "do a go(»d deed

everyday lor someone other than yourself"

I his advice suited him very well because the

income he generates, from singing his notori-

ous soiiJs outside ot the college bars and all

over Amherst, goes straight lo chanties,

Advice given from your elders is advice that

ought to be thought over twice; they have been

around lor a long lime and have experienced

many dilTerent situations.

fsier P(>teshman. retiree and resident ol

Highland Park. Illinois spoke some wise \*ords.

•| am "?-years-old and siill formulating, grow-

ing and learning as much as I can. This I know

alvvays be a moral and truthful person, be

respectful to all. and never demean anyone We

are all human and deserve to be treated with

kindness \ sense of hunuir is also a great attri-

bute Have a feeling of spirituality to the best

that you can"
Ihe funniest advice, in a kind of ironic

way. came from 2«>-y ear-old llolyoke resident

Brendan feeney leeney laughed when he said,

"maior in something that will actually gel you

a |ob when you graduate"

I couldn't help but laugh after he told me
this, given the fact that he was working a mini-

mum wage job. ringing up books al Barnes

and Noble. I later asked him what he majored

in. His response •"lournalism" This was nol

the most comforting advice.

I asked one elderly man vvho was read-

ing through books at Barnes and Noble,

and he said that he

c(>uld not think of any

giuul advice. I men-

tioned Ihe fact that he

should have al least

some advice, seeing

as how he was rum-

maging through the

philosophy section

He smiled back al me
and said in a laughing manner. •Ihals why I'm

here"

30-year-old April from Amheisi, M,\. lold

me. "always trust dogs, babies and Sherpas
"

1 wasn't sure wti.it "Sherpas weie. but she

later inli>rmcd me that ihey are the guides lor

mountaineering expeditions in ihe llim.ilayas.

and without them, the mountains will basiialK

destroy you

I inda Kinney. sO-y ear-old resulenl of

Sunderland. M \. who is an HIM professor

here at I Mass, said, "throughoiil youi life vou

should slay in touch with nature, take a w.ilk

in the woods it will add enjoyment lo your

life and you will learn to belter appreciate

nature and life"

I will leave you with the wise words ol ^o

V ear-old .Xaron Scoglund. who gave me siviie.

as he called it. "canned lite advice." saying

(originally in N iddish). "think good and it will

be good
'

Some were more insightful than others, but

hopefully with reading and considering some

of the advice that was presented, you will live

tomorrow with less stress and more hope

Joshua Walovitch is a Collegian columnist He
GWi be reached at jwalov \\d student umass.edH.
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Life advice, depending on

who it is coming from, has

had an impact on an endless

amount of people.
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The Killers re-invent
Band compiles songs that

never made it to CD racks

Bv Cm vs| Will 1 1 1 1<

Ncu.N indie rinkers Ihe Killers

h.ive liiiill up an impressive cal.i-

louue duriiiL' their two-album

career. Ihe mili.il success ol "Hot

I iiss." Ihe killers' debut album,

and iIkh llayship hit "Somebody

b>ld \lc" in 2(1(1-"'. was just the

beginning ol the popular chain-

reaction that elicited three more

siniilcs irom the I P that .ill land-

ed 111 ihe lop |s (,1 the billbo.ird

charis

I lie 'Killers' second release.

^.Hll s town,' tollowed a ye.ii

flier and was met wilh mixed

reviews but blew away many cril-

ks ami listeners with its smash

hit When Nou Were Noung" that

h.inclcd lis way lo the number two

piisiiioii on the I k charts

x,,.\i, numerous ni>min,itions

ai:d .K\ol,i,les later .md tresh oil

tolUilioralion wilh Ihe \eKet

I nilemround's I ou Reed. Ihe

Killer- li.ive compiled a number

ol".overs, never before he.ird ver-

sions ol older siiniis. ,ind oiher H-

sides th.il never made it onto iheir

two pre^cdini^ .ilbum- Ihe result

S.iwdusi
'

Ihe killers kii.k things off

with "'Iranquili/e," a well-writ

ten duet from lead singer Braiuf^n

I lowers and producei 1 ou Keed,

the two disliiKl v.iiccs meshing

well over ihe background of L'uilai-

1st Dave keunings he.iw clanuinu

Liuitar \ well-reheaised tuver ol

lov Division's -SlLHlowplav' ind

a B-side of 'Sam's lown." ' Ml

Ihe Pieliv 1 avcs" loiUwvs, holh

tracks show nil! Ihe killers' tap.ic-

ity to create compelling rock songs

amidst .ill then synth experiments

flowers then pri>ceeds to reveal

the missing tirsi episoile ot his

chilling Murder Triloey i which

includes Hot I uss'" Alidniiiht

Sh>>w" ,ind •Jenny wis a 1 ncnd

i^i Mine" .IS Us respective second

and third episodes) in I e.ive the

Bourbon on the Shell "
.i grunge-

industrial laiinl tciiiiiinij a strong

vocal performance from flowers

and a thumping rhythm Irom

kenning on guilur,

Move Away "

is .i promising

B-side much in the style of "Hot

fuss" Jenny was a friend ot

Mine." wilh its dranuitic and bus-

ilv -paced exposition, while "VMiere

Ihe While Boys D.ince " brings out

the melodramatic mis Ihe killers

create so well belvveen flowers'

vocals .ind svnlh and keuning's

fu//y guitar

On the later part of Sawdusi."

covers reign supreme \ lendilion

!.<( Hire Sir. Ills' ballad Romeo and

Juliet" has Ihe killers p.imting

a lighter, more expressive picture

wilh keuning's guitar rev,imping

the colorful sound ol venerable Dire

Straits guitarist Mark knoptler

\ toned-down version ol^'lhii

I uss'" •Mr Brightside" rounds out

the ei>mpilation I D m fur style

flowers and Reed decide to slow

the tempo and up the eflects. but in

turn cut much of the driving guitar

and bass that made Ihe song so

memorable, resulting in a drawn-

out and tiring rehash.

In Its enliretv. •Sawdust" is

what it .iilvertlsed \ voluminous

collecliiMi o\ songs ihal almost

"Sawdust"

The KiLi.HRS

ISIAND

Records

2.5/5

Cherish the Ladies

brings Christmas

joy to UMass FAC

were (but weren't tor goinl rea-

son), appropriately chosen covers

tit other stylislie bands, and well-

remodeled versions of some ol I he

killers' own material It's allotted

two and half out ol live stars suil

ablv reflects the theme ol the .ilbuin

an abundance ol poieniial good

that was just never leaii/ed m the

end

Chiise H heeler eun '\ iv,i,iuii

III e\eheelerii \tiitlenl iiiiu:'-^ i/i

.dl. ,'s k.ame famous uuh lln s..n, •s,.nubo.K lold M"' in AW X r.nJil.on ol ilu.r s. 1 m r sn,Kl. in ih. I ,- "M- Bn.his.l,

i. ,n.iilil'lc oil iluir luw allMiin '">.iwdiisl".

Thi b.mj coinbinis stn«in|4 with slep daiiciiiu and llu placing o(

iiistrumi nts into iheir act.

year With ihe group's ama/ing

talent, it is no surpiise ihat the

holiday show has garnered much

atlcniion.

Mixing songs and cultures is

not Ihe only blending that the

band does Ihey are extremely

versatile, combining singing,

step dancing and the pl.iv ing of

instruments into one ui.t I he

instrumentation is irndiuonal as

well, using fiddles, pennv whis-

tles, mandidin. banio .iml even

accordion, among others

Iven their name is Jenved

from ihe ( ellic ti.idinon

•l herish the I adies is .i ivpe ot

traditional (ellic iiu

Ihe band tiirmed ovei hv,.iii'.

years ago. and has ev<
'

ihe years. The ladies o'

the I adies are Joanic Midden

Marv Cooean. Heidi lalhoi.

*Awake' puts to sleep

Mu mill hu MM 1

1

^N 4 . KKt -I -'< ^t % i

tills Wednesday. Dec. 12. at

" ill p.m,. ihe (ellic music group

I heiish the I adies will be per-

I. Milling al the I ine Arts (enter.

Ilus all-female group has per-

loimed in some of the grandesi

music halls worldwide,.

Ihe band will be performing

\ t ellic ( hiistmas." a blend

ol iradilnmal Irish carols with

more familial ( hnstmas carols

Stjme ol the more traditional

s,.ti.js include "Ihe Holly and

iiK Berry" and Ihe Wexford

1 irol
" More recogni/able tunes

hkelv lo be heatd in the show

are "We Ihiec kings." "Silenl

Night," .ind "(lod Resi Ve Merry

( leiilleiiien"

Ihe band has done this show

loi seveial years n<iw. and has

been exirctnciv sticcesstui each
See CELTIC on p^e 6

Film has the ri^^ht idea hut

tails to impress on-screen

HV I li VNK (.I'DINim

liistcid of keeping you ii the

edge iif your seat, Ihe uiierly pre-

dictable "Awake' is more likelv to

have you checking your waich

I he mtisi interesting aspect of

the niin is its premise, which is

based on Ihe disturbing medical

lad thai thousands of people expe

rience something called "nnesihe-

»i»-awaiencss" every year The

exceedingly rare condition leaves

p.ilieiils in ,1 slale of paralysis yel

awake [hence, ihe iitlel and fully

awaie of tlieir surroundings lor

anyone ' i h is been Ihiough sur-

. o ,,,^.,^ iiimiehl lit teeline

.1, i]i 111 .III iipei.ilion Is

,; , ilv out ol the

H,,resioi,l ill i !.ii ( lirisienscnl.

,1 vi'iiin; nulliiiii.iiie aiul one ol the

hens to his i.iie lather's New >ork

( ilv linaneial empire, along with

his mother I ililh 1 1 ena Olnu

.Mier recently surviving a heart

attack. I lay s future in the conipa

ny is al 5lake as he patiently wails

on a donor s list lot a healthy

heart.

In the iiicaniime, Ihe film

introduces the audience |o several

minor hack stories, such as his

Iricndship with l>r Jack Harper

lleiicnce Howard!, someone who

(lav fullv irusis and vv.nils to have

as Ihe doctor in charge ot hini

when he goes under ihe knile

! . 1,1.1 I I .V keeps his

1 1 lend Sam

I inkiv, ih! . I., •
• ' ret

from li hi'iiIk "•'

l>,llow < t.iv

••\„.,k"" IS l-as.d on llu ni.dii.d .xpirun.. .! "aius,b.,i,,

aw.M. ni s.-wben llu paluni is awak. durinu lluir s.i«. rv.

es a sirong tension between the

two and is stared Ih.it his inothei

would disappiove .'I their rela-

lionsliip Pool writing is lo blame

tor the uncreativc plot develop-

ment of tills odd storv line W h.it

began as an interesting premise,

notably changes intoa sitly family

drama
Alter eloping lo gei married,

despite his mother's sirong disap-

proval, (lav iinmediaiely receives

news ol a leadily available heart

in Ihe middle of the night, seconds

after the happy couple have tied

the knoi Ihe predictable plotline

conlimies when entering the hos-

pital ( lay decides to once again

disagree with his proteclive moth-

er, and chooses lo go forth with

his surgery with llr Harper as his

surgeon instead ol his mother's

preselected choice of one of the

best surgeons in ihe counlrv

What saves this film from

being one of the worst movies of

Ihe year, is the realistic and irulv

tiighlened n.irr.ilion th.ii H.iydeii

( hrisiensen gives as he learns thai

the anesthesia isn't ijiiile working

the way It should Ihe surgical

scenes are not censored, and tor

those with a weak stomach, vtui'll

want to cover vour eyes

During Ihe surgeiy. the audi-

ence walihes in disbeliel .is Clav

screams ami tully feels the pain

of his chest incisions and he.iti

lemoN.il lo nuikes mailers worse.

he s awake to hear that his trusted

Inend anti surgical team is actii-

ilK planning lo murder him

In a r.ice against time. ( l.iv

consciousness escapes from his

body and desperately tries to alert

1ms wile Sam nnd his mother 1 ililh

ot the horrific conspiracy llial's

h.ippening to him on the operaling

i.ible.

WiilM^fMng i»H> Hwch »*ny.

the ploi gite» on lo tft»p1«y u

sines of prcdlclBWc twists nnd

iiirns. which will remain unsaid

lot ihose who plan ori seeing Ihe

lilm With a frightening prem-

ise \wakc" had the potential

ii. be an intelligent and grippirtg

psNehological thriller Howevef,

ilie weak screenplay and storylilW

make ihe film imire ol a family

, It.una intWTBMWrt *t^ * ^Wdcr
nivslerv

From stripper to blogger to

screen-writer: Diablo Cody
Hvt'oiJNCovnu

Si w Tni*i M (MisM >i 'ii«i

Diablo (odv's ( iMrtfWto

numient h.id irrived Her him

•Juno" was less than four h>Hirs

from Its HoIIvwihhI pieiniere At

iIk ( enter]iiece < lala pivsentali»>n ol

the annual Vmencan I ilm Institute

I esiival. hei highly aniicipiiicd com

edy W.IS aKnil to K- seen lor the liiM

time bv hundreds ot iIk- indiisirv's

most imp«>n.ini |vople

And so was ( ihIv Ii was to he a

flashbulbs and red-c.ir|vi event .irul

she ha»l noihing to we.ir

W nil hei husb.ind ,
gr.iphic desiw'n

er Jon Hum, at hei side t oilv bln/ol

I As drove stiopping arcide. a

ireelined laux vill.i^e of shi-chi

bouimues ( inIv s mall rai leans and

l-shirt. Jelf Spicoli clieckeil>o.ird

\.ins .ind gn.iwed hl.dk lingern.iiN

III,irked her as an inlrei|uenl visHor

to the realm ot exclusivi rvl.nling

••| toaihe shopping." she gioaned In

Noidstroni's shoe depaririHiH she

saiil. "I <H>k al Ihis mailness Mv leet

are so wide .in«l ihese .ire delii.iie

lillle I uii>peaii l.ulv shoes
'

When the clerk suggeslett luel)

heels, (ihIv shook her head I " '•''

I wish, I wish No. I ihliiilb

wear heels I li.ive netve d.im.i

my feel from sinppine

( onversaiion died in ,i ."h-Iih'I

radius I yes sii.ipped low.iid liei

That always gels looks, she

said w iih an iintroiihlcd shnie

Welcome to the iharmed liul

lien/ied lite of Minnertpiih'. most

lelel'r.iied former exotic dancer

ninied HollywrnKl's iKMiesi ^rilH'

whose pri/c-winning debifl scTipi

h.is those in Ihe kiKW hailinj: her

as iliv m«ist distinclive new voin

since (,'ucnlin l.ir.initno and a shoo

inO^arnomifWCi

Right no«, rfw's ««#« in the

hcadlighls ef 1^ »t»n iHwi»hin)i

success Steven Spiclteti Wfptvl

t oily to wnie the pthH I*" 'Itw

I nited Slates of l.ir.i.* hn sihvwiime

series tthtnit a suhiirbiWi iMoiliei ( l»i»»

CoWrtttl wilh maWple ^WMiwti

9mmt^a^^ »# ^m iwi

"Icnnifer's fti^y." hw fcfnmisl

horr«iT-e««ne«h iAHMi «i sni.ill

lOfm Mlnn«»«t« gtr) whu eais

bms. wnh "Jiifh'" dtr«tof fwon

Keiiman producing and Megan I ox

I Ir.insloniKrs") m the lead Next

up are (iirlv Style, her lake on

college sex cinnedies. '
I ime and a

ll.ill.' ,1 lupstei |'*>stgr.iduale satire,

and Uurlesiiue, " a music.il .iK>ul

k.ibaret anisis \iul she owes liet

publislier a Knik this month

I iiikM the c iicumstances. ( od>

is coping with her success as much

as leveling m it.

"I in ciwipleiely ov erv» hclmi%l.

"

she said a iTwmth ago "Atv lile

is chaos I canmii even begin to

espl.iin lo vou how busy I .»m or

how dr.iined I am Mv enlire lilc is

einnpleielv upside-down Promoting

Ihe lilm has been leally exhausting

fill a prolessMfud writer and yet I

have fewer ;»nd lewer oppt>nuniIies

to wrne \ihI I li.ive to irx to mam-

i.iin my peisonil lite as well

I he ch.ios Kuletl iw ei Wevlnesdav

when site and Hunt announced Ihe

end ol then marriaue. a relationship

;liai w.is oilen Ihe subjeci of blisstui

loiiimeni.irv in hei popiil.ii memoir

I ,i(idv (url ami her widely lead

hlog Ihe previous hridav she had

obliietaied hei NkIv art iribuie lo

Hum J I.Hgc iipper-.iim pi>rttaii

' t odv .IS ,1 bikimclad cowgirl

leallied bv ihc baliliei Jonny's

I .irl." covering the words with a

<pri«\ ol iinI loses Iheu split made

headliiK's III the I os \ngek» hnws.

We're not Brangelina." Mw «id

lliursd.>v I did m»l Kihn ho«

iiiiiJi ol .1 peisi'iLilify I \m.t bveome

until vesleido uli.n all this slutl

surt.iceil
'

I hen reljtioiisHip h.u! been

Ihe siibicct of Mime sptculaihin rts

< intv's liler*ftcalh chimgcd When

a pkttire' ^jWoJtt* •'! Reilrnon and

1 oth shiirtiip A cdthriHwy hiig after

wiiifiBiB Ihe top pri/e * the Rinne

lilm lesiival, rutwws eirtiilaied

W lien he sieiie»l on t^i dtreei her next

lilni Web sites itfctml •"Reilinan

hi»li|»s tm i o»l\ '» l^b "

No rtwnks, ( ody aW wtti m
emplMtlt '.li.lke ol the l»«l "Ite'i

ihe most levoit-d famih m.iti He's

gi»l .) new |i,ih\' Hb s. like my brivth-

I't

"

Hum iisci sehwiwmty denwd the^

iiisHiuJiinm "riials so disgustingly

sevW fhe re.isnii n 's a mflwrte fht

IS it's .1 iiuieoTic liilcnl
"

In an interview lor I >

MpIs St Paul maga/m

friend Sieve Mirsh .i->

"Juno" became a mai-

would It mean bye-bye •>

"Are vou kidding''

•'Ihals a ridiculous que-shoi

nol going anvwhere I vervthii

d«) we do side bv side Ivc got

him lattiHied on mv ann '•" IhhI s

sakes
•

••Juiiti." a comedv .iKhiI an acci-

dentally-pregnant Minnesota te«n.

was the surprise bit »>! Ihe loronto

International lilm festival, wiieu

Roger I hen wr«»te. "I don i

whcTc I've heatd a standing ov.uion

so long, loud and w.irm " Much

of the credit has gi>nc lo t iidv

Typically, wriiers .ire shipped to i

Sihcnon gulag when the tunc

to publici/e .» film, but ihi

phoiogenic. ever-cjuotable

wrilet Is the lilin s public tan.

She not onlv sh.ires Ihe If 'iMi'

with star I lien Page .i

I who praise hei etlusivc.

.

t\lipsesihem In li.dy, hnplnnc

and across itie I niied Mates sn.

h.is captiv.iled inteiMewers wiih hei

unique lu.ind ol pioiaiw te>

lil-geek erudition and bh*iri:

She W.IS ottered up ii* Afci-

imnlel bv Wired ind tim"

in I sniiire's Women We Lov

She w.is Ihe Siieenwntei

VltMiieni 111 I iilcitaimtwm ^^

holidiv movie preview. »>>

>J<th on the iiMga/itw's ttsi

.

sniaiwst pe*»ple in Hi»llywi>

iKkn»n* ItHlges an \ij iibuve

Ihe Iren/v of .KcUtiTi ,,.

no oi» nwnf ihati ti'

was li*t»i^ harid-tiT-riii

lap-ttantinj tif» (hi«

»

We wCTV alwsvs in -

^called "line itay *v liie

f9 wn %« vxeiii lo Cub I

S( k.mm Park and Nuif'

ol hte^. a iw»;k*ie «'i

sMMie genettv ci^rvWvs oi.

hmNnd was still ,i sniok,

IIHK I rememhet

fcepsrtingM, l>

* ean twij irMtiw hi'

re* irtl«r 1 fintxh sini^i"^ v ,i \\

fcnh sianed laiightng s, , ,! ,' 'i,m

ahrtmdly v(liiie-lr;wh oui

SwC^Y on I
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Famous pianist inspired by

*A Charlie Brown Christmas'
A Celtic Christmas'

Irish women bring culture to

Amherst holiday celebrations

CELTIC from page 5

Miiclla \lurras .ind RoiMii

Dillon

M.idilcn. who pUiN>' tli«-" fi"'-"

and \\ hisik's. isoncot Ihc lound-

ing iiicmluTs o\ Ihc hand, .lUmg

uilh g^lllarl^l (and h,mi>ii"'i -i"'^'

niandiilm-isl i ( o.iuan lalhol.

uhti joined Ihc group in 2002.

pnnidcs lead socah. I iddic i^

Mipplicd h\ Dillon. \\ho has

hccn \silh the group lor tour

years, uhilc Murr.i>. a live vc.ii

member ol ihc I adies. lakes il

aua\ on ihe aeeordion

1 he hand also makes use

of step daneeis u ho ha\c been

regional, nalioiial or uorld

champii>ns. Ihc sicp aeeompa-

nics e\cr\ pcrrorniaiue and adds

lo Ihc band's charm.

Acclaim lor the band has been

hoih consianl and vsidcsprcad

Ihc Hosion {ih>bc has saiil id n

il IS siinpls impossible lo imag-

ine an audience ihal vsouldn'l

cn|o\ uhai ihc\ do." I heir lour-

ing across muliiple coniincnis

can aiiesl lo Ihal. Cherish ihe

I adies has wowed audiences in

the I niied kingdom and I urope.

\usiralia and Nevs Zealand, and

North and South America.

Initially. critics were

impressed vsilh ihe group lor

being ihe first and only all-

lemale iradilional Irish band.

Since then, they ha\e pro\cn

themselves lime and lime again

with spcciacular and humorous

concerts I he band has come to

be rccogni/ed tor ihcir undeni-

able l.ilenl

I he HH( ii.imed t herish the

I adics Ihc Best Musical droup

ol Ihe Near; ihc (ilasgou Ro>al

C Onceri Hall presented them

wiih ihc Inlcrnalional Ciroup ol

ihc ^car \u,ird. National Public

K,idi..> i hisiie .ind Shamiock"

have ,ilso had their sa>. calling H

the lop North \mcricaii ( ellic

\ci

Willi aw.inls such as these

under the band's belt, the audi-

ence lor Wednesday's show is

bound 111 lui\c high expecta-

tions. ( hciish the I adics' C ellic

Christmas will nol disappoinl.

Show-L'ocrs will surcK be daz-

zled b\ the Uidics' energetic hid-

lda\ pcrtoiiii.iiKC

Mil liL lU I i\Lk/h i.iiii he ndclu-il

III nifrcckllii ^lihhiil iinuiw iilli.

I Cody re-invents herself to

become Hollywood writer

The (ive-rin.c C.rammv nominee. David Benoit, created ".\ Charlie Hrosvn Christmas" tribute in honor ot

the charaelers that introduced him to ja::.

Bv M\Ki)Ki Rowi wn
M. I I

\'' M- Ni w -I M'l h>

( luirlic Hrown. Snoopy and

Ihal sad little tree have become

almost as much a part ol the

holidass as |ollv old Saml Nick

and all those reindeer.

\nd cipially ingrained in our

colleetivc cunscioiisness is the

elegant ja// score that accom-

panies the i'eanuls" gang as it

celebrates the season in the das

sK animated t hrisimas special

lodaN. no |a// artist embod-

ies tli.il spirit more than Da\ id

Benoil

Ihe contemporary |a// pi.i

Ills!, composer and fixc-uine

(irainmy nominee >.ie.(led "\

( harlie Urown ( hristmas."

.1 tribute show lo the beloved

i'eanuls' holidas special cre-

ated bs ( harles \1 Schul/ and

composer \ ince (luaraldi

Horn in Hakersllcid and r.nsed

in I OS \ngeles, (A. ihe '^4 sear

old nuisKian was inspired to go

into la// piano by ihc 14fiS A

( h.irlie Hrown I hristmas " l\

show He s.iw it as a boy. and it

has slaved with him since

It was such a landmark thing

hack in Ihe l'»f<ns lo use |a// m
.iiiini iiinn. " Iknoil said Ironi his

I'.ilos \crilcs home "I remember

I
w.iv in-scars old when il c.imc

iHil II was .1 lot ol the reason

I bec.imc .1 la// pianist It cap-

Uircd .1 ^piiii. It's |ust genius"

II, h • ill studying music

a o IS later. His first

piano icutui had a hackgnumd

in |a//. so. unlike most pianists.

he learned ja// helore he learned

classical music Wiih a lather

who was a ja// guilarist, the

music was alwavs in the house

and Bcnoit said Ihal he was

dravsn to its laid-back mood

"la// \sas the weekend music.

Ihc music lo relax to .md have a

cocktail lo." he said "( lassical

was Ihe weekday music, my

mother's music Ihc music we

did our homework to
"

live tirammy nominations

later. Renoit is working tm his

latest siudio album Ihc release,

vailed -ilcroes." will leature

Henoil's lake on a collection ot

standards by an ecleclic array ot

his musical lavorites. from Ihc

Hc.illes lo lilon John, I hv Doors

to \lilcs Davis. Oscar I'cterson.

Bill I vans and Dave Brubcck

"those aie mv intluences
"

he s.iid '

I li.ii is prob.iblv whv

I got into eonlemporarv la//, I

was vcrv into popular music and

groove-oriented ja//"

He said Ihe ID should be out

in the spring.

Benoil said conlcmpoi.irv

|a// lodav is gelling more .iiul

more fragmented Ihc liciiic h.is

gone from the mamslrcam in the

Itj.Slis to a segmented niche that

breaks down even further into

(a// fusion, smooth ia//, tradi-

tional la// and so on

What IS disappomimg to mc

IS seeing .i biltcincss m some ot

Ihe camps. It's such a small per-

centage of the market nuw." he

said It's supposed lo be music

ihal in.ikcs V

yives you .1 chill lis about indi-

vidual expression I hope that is

what the vounger players ihmk

about ,ind vshal is most impor-

tant "

From seeing the cartoon on

I
\' to writing its music. Benoit's

career has come lull circle as

he became the official com-

poser lor the "Peanuis" shows,

creating the music ft>r 20()''s

i Want a Dog for (hristmas,

(harlie Brown." 2000's "lis

the Pied Piper. C harlie Brown"

and l'>42's it's Chrisimasiimc

Again (harlie Brown." among

others

Benoii also had the oppor-

tunity lo meet his inspiration.

"Peanuts " creator Schul/. ,i lew

vears before his death in 2000

He said being associated with

the (harlie Brown name is an

honor

"Me w.is a wonderful m.in."

Benoil s.tid "I am best Iriends

with ihc producer who brought

mc into |i'eanuts"| Its that

kind ol organi/alion Ihe people

are unlike the kind of people vuu

normalK mcci in television and

show business \nd it .ill sl.irled

with (harles Schul/ the most

down-to-earih, unassuming per-

son

Benoil s "\ ( harlie Brown

(hrisimas" show began big.

Ilrst with an orchestra and video

presentations and then with \l

l.inciu iiul Melissa Manchester

Bill now lie has taken the concert

b.ick lo Its b.isics. pl.iviiiL' with

his piano Irio ,ind .i saxophonisi

"I think th.ii show goi a little

far away Irom Ihe innocence

feel good and of Charlie Brown,"' he said "I

CODY from page 5

How times have changed Cody

anivcd m full Hollywood regalia

lor "luiio'-' sc.iichlighl premiere

at the hisioik t iiicr.ima Diime on

Sunset Boulevard An olt-lhc-shoul-

dcr truck showcased her ihcn-inlaci

Jonnvs dirl" talliHi She struck

poses lor photographers, looking

like she'd be more at home in a hot

rod than a studio limousine.

Before the house lights dimmed,

lom Rolhman. chairman of Fox

Filmed I nlertainmeni. ihc distribu-

tor of ".luno." shimmied through the

crowd to pay his respects "Fhis is

such a unique, special movie." said

the man behind "litanic" and 'Star

Wars" episodes 1. 2 and ' "V\c'rc

uoing to do absolulclv cvcrvlhmg wc

can toi this one' lie beamed "I vcrv

now and then you get one you really

don'l want lo tlouscl up."

Originally scheduled as a low-

expeetaiion spring release, 'Juno'

was moved to a prestigious mid-

IX-cember slot alter its lesiival raves

and stratospheric audience testing

lis now posiiioncd as ihis vc.ir s

i illlc Miss Suiishme
"

\l Ihc ,itlcrparlv, pi.iisc loi

(odv's work Mowed like cham-

pagne

.lohn Malkov ich. one ol the tilms

producers, said her script was clearlv

destined as the blueprint for a scr\

good film II was luimv. original .md

well-written.

.lason Bateman, who plays a mar-

ried vuppie adopling Juno's baby,

said ihe screenplay deserves lo be

the siar of the tilni

"A great screenplay makes ev ery -

bodv sicp up to Ihe bar and deliver,

"

said ( atherine Hardwicke, direc-

tor of the youth drama "Thirteen
"

"You'd have to be a dirt clod not lo

like this movie"

It's a wonderful irony that the

story of Cody's rise to movieland

icon would make a lousy film. No

one would believe it Stnpper-

tumed-screenwriler has become the

accepted shorthand for her career,

but her life has been a gallery of sud-

den, dramatic reinventions Cody's

vcrv hair, rumored lo be a natural

rcddish-biown. seems possessed by

Sybil-like personalities lo Umk at

her photos on her blog over the years

IS lo see a restless chameleon.

Brook Joan Busey didn'l scl oul

lo be Diablo (\>dy She didni con-

cocl ihal idenlitv until she entered

the blogospheic in 2oi)>, writing

about her cx|ieriences in strip clubs,

where she was known as Bonbon

and Kox.inne.

She grew up with older brother

Marc, coddled lo ihe poinl of asphy \

i.ilion in a livciv Itah.in t alholic

lamilv 111 I enumt. 111., southwest

ol I liicago She attended parochial

schotil lor 12 years, .i bright, gcckv

kid, deep inlo the norinal teen-

age |i,iiioplN o\ comic books, hor-

ror movies, rock n' roll, boys and

blabbing on her hamburger-shaited

phone She w.is a ihriU-scekcr and

an exliovcrl. ^.ilcrw.iiiling lor 'lak

Spacklc, a honiblc punk b.ind ih.il

she and her Iriends sl.aled

She .mended the I mvcrsUy

ot Iowa, lamoiis for its Writers'

Workshop line ic.ichcr called her

the best writer he'd ever taught, hut

predicted lh.it la/iness would be her

undoing II WIS ,111 c.iilv ll,ire-up

ot (oiK's opposilioiKil disorder, a

Icndeiicv lo loipcdo |obs ,iiul rcspon-

sibililics

Kelurning lo ( hicago after grad-

uation in 2011(1, she ii>ok a dismal

secieUirial posiiuin at .i bankruptcv

law liiiii she began gooling oil on

the World W idc Waste ol I imc. stok-

ing her passion lor llic BclicIi Boys

lhroui:h v isits lo a Ian site operated

by Hunt- .i musician and music lour-

nalisl in Minne.ipolis

She siaitcil posting on there, .md

she W.IS very funny," Hunt recalled

• \llcr she shared a tew ot her weird,

impressive stories, I thoughl, this

girl IS biilli.iiii So I kepi ciicoiii.ig

int" lici s.iMiiL' ^^n^u .1 eciiiiis .iikI

\oii ic L'l'iir..' lo Ix' liiiec s, lined i^ so

plc.isc liclicvc II

!(»»««•* »oure» It »«yrp«w«iort or |u**ni»>«o«»*«n«»»w»«tM A topa«B ^mtmtmtalf.

Wii»*llKi<«»'W|! »>»«l l)u»n»WW»C—»gln MO*««'* »«»»'«>*'

decided lo do something very

siinplc and pav trihuie lo the

music ol ( harlie Brown
"

•\s has become his tradition on

this (hristmas tour. Bcnoit will

bring out an area children's choir

lo sing vvilh him on the show's

final sohg. "( hrislmastime is

Here "

ll sing the chiUlren s choir)

IS .1 marvelous experience

Ilicics nol .1 dry eye in the

house " he said

Diablo C .hIv big.m wrilmg m
She got lur bii; bri ak when hir m

hi r blog Tiissv Ranch" whtrt- Aw descTihvd luT evvrvdav lite as .i stripper,

ripl enlilUd "luno" was picked up Fiv Fox lilnud Failerlainmiiil.

The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• C itcuoncs ninging from inlramiiials \o extracurricular

attiMtics tt) study uroups to student internships

• More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

and all competiloi weh sites combined

• Users c;in setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings. No

more sc>irching lor apartment^j^w Uisy cotti^ l»^wu.

• Post utiltmited online listings

little to no spam

• By listing on this site you arc supporting your local college

newspaper. Ihc Massachusetts Daily C ollegian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green! J|

T -r- December 11. 2007

UMass, Cats
meet in Penn.
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Mass Attack moves up in poll

atiatnst

W BASKETBALL from page 10

Mills and I'am Rosanio squad's

leading scorers come in.

Mills IS aveiaging I 5 *> points

per game excels olTensivelv in

the paint She has 127 points,

going 5S-ot-ll6 from the tloor

Rosanio averages 1 '> -< points

a game so lar She is 4:-ol-s:

from the Held, tor 123 points

Mills and Rosanio arc the only

IMass players ihal aic averag-

ing in double figures every game

this season.

Dacko alsi) commented on the

Wildcat defense. She said thev

run a tough man-to-man scheme

and suspects thev will try to

double-team Mills.

Dacko said her plavers just

need lo run their own scheme

and deal with any problems as

they tome, she s.ud ihc icain

will Irv lo pound the t'all iiisidc

throughout the game and atiempl

lo get Villatiova plavers into foul

trouble I'cr uadilioii. Dacko

wants her team Hi locus on its

perlormance and nol thai ot its

opponent.

lonighi will not oiilv be lust

fourth time these icanis have

squared off, hut the lir-t time ihey

have laced each other in exacllv

five vears Ihc Minulewoincii

beat the Wikkais ss.sn ,,,1 Dec

1 I. 2(M)2 Dacko -. Iirsi vcar al

the helm ol the piugram.

Ihe game's hero was then-

senior Jen IJuller Ihe tuuirc

\\\H\ plavcr scored U) points

and 12 rebounds, in what vvas

ihc M.irnoii and While's llflh-

siraiglii will

Dmiu'itu- I'lili Clin he iLiuhcil

ill Jpiili ll slinlciil nmos^ cJii

HOCKEY from page 10

Movin' on up
V^ith iheir win over New Hampshire, the Minutemcn

(7.3-5. 4-2-4 llockc) I asii moved up two spots in the

latest I'SCIIO.com t Sl\ Division I Men's I'oll lo No.

9. The ranking is the highest loi 1 M.iss since November

of 2(R).3 when it sat m the scvenlh sj-mi

1 he Maroon and W hite are the highest ranked team

in HcKkev I ast despite being in second place behind

Northeastern.

The Wildcats dropped to No 1(> following ihc loss.

and Northeasiem moved up to the II spot prcviouslv

held b> the Minutenien

,\t this point in the season, the rankings aren't parlicu-

larlv important, but C ahoon uses them to measure him-

self against national competition not on his schedule

The Minulemen began ihe season ,ii No 2(1 m the

poll, .\side from the earlv success, the inconsisiencv ol

some llockcv I ast schools has heljvd the Minuiemen

rise.

leanishomlheWeslernt ollcci.ilc llockcv \ssociatu.n

and the Central Collegiate llockcv AsstH-ialion oceupv

the tup seven positions in the pv>ll

Defense wins the game

Ihe Minutemcn boast ihe lop scorim; deteiise m

Hockcv I .isl. allow mc 2 iT goals per game Ihc I M-iss

defenseman and goaltendei I'aul Daiiiton .ommunic.ite

well on the ice. preventing soli goals

.\ller Satuidavs 4-1 win over New Hampshire.

Dainum praised his detenders lor making his loh easv

auainst a hinh-powcrcd I Nil ollense

"
"The «klense plaved unhelievabi). Irom clearing

rebounds lo letiing mc see the shot and communicat-

ing well behind the ncl. cvei-vthing is |ust clicking right

now." he said. -It's kind ot bad that we have a break

comini: up because we want to keep all of this going
"

Despite the icaiii cllon. Dainlon received an indi-

vidual honor for his pertormance against the Wildcats.

I lis 32-savc etTorl e.irned him I lockev I ast Rookie ol the

Week honors ti.r the second time this season

He leads Hockcv I .(si with a 2 Ul goals-againsl aver-

age and a ''2" s.,vc pciccnlage I Mass I owells C .iner

Ikillon IS better m boih .alegorics. but has plaved in live

iiames to Dainion's 1
'

I he I Mass delenseman also contributed olVensivcK

in the win over I Nil 1 cadcrer scored I Mass s iiisi goal

of Ihe matchup. ,inJ sophomore lusim Braun added his

siMh assist of the se.ison, goini enough tor second on the

team

Lucky 13
Ihcwinovcil NllcMcndcdl Mass's home unbeaten

slic.ik to 1 V daliii-; b.ick lo List season. Ihc Minulemen

arc ''-11-4 m ihal siicuh

Ihe lame icc surl.icc lavois I Mass's l.isl-paced

ollcnsive si'v Ic. but the iiKieascd Ian sup|>on over the last

few seasons is somcllnni: the plavers pomi to as a mam

reason

•Ovei niv lout scars here, the tans have been great

tivcr Ihc p.i'st lew veils, sin.e we've been doing well

ihcvvc been coming out, I ciuon said "I think there

were .ilmost 6.IMM) people here .ig.im tonight that

alwavs helps When uc look up and wc sec the entire

studJni side lull. It's a gicii tccling h's kind ol like hav-

inii ,1 scvcnlfi guv oul there

./,„ \kl,iiii .,111 l\ ,\,uhcil ill imihnuii iliitU-nl

llllliis'' iilli

Junior ceiiternian C

Center over the past le

.,rv Quirk and the Minu.emen have benefited from the la r«. crowd, a. the NtulUns

„ seasons. In tact. L Mass .s unbeaten on its home ue this season.

Buyback Locations and Times
Campus Ctnttr- Concoyrse

. ^^'^^ti^nruthQAM 4PM Monday- Friday, Decemberi 0th - 14th 9AM -4PM

Monday - Friday, December 10th 1 4ih 9AM - 4PM
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ . ^p^

Saturday December 15th nAM^^^^^^^
Monday - Thursday, December 1 7th - 20th 9AM - 5PM

Monday - Thursday. December 1 7^-20^^^'^ "

^""^

p^lday, December 21 st 9AM - 2PM
Friday, DKember2lst 9AM -4PM

"^

'
y'

University Store and Textbook Annex

Atnhrrst C^mnns Center • 41 < S

foUettxom
ONLINE. ON CfiMPUS.

We want books

with this sticker!
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Parker's Terriers in last place
^ ^^^^^"^

,„ l.o.k.M as, uam.s is 4.17,0 GoaUcnding has no, beer

Strong goaltending leads River

Hawk surge up HEA standings

Bv Rkkv HuntbsioN

When \ou think o( Boston

I ni\crsii>. sou normally think

uf a team that is atop or elose

10 the top of the lloekt> I ust

Mandmys. This season. Iu>^ve\er,

Nou \sill find the terriers in a

'ver\ untamiliar place las, place.

With onl> three eonlerence \Mns

and one tie ,his season. lU has

managed to rack up just 7 points,

iviny them \M,h Merrimack tor

las, place in the conference.

|)espi,e leading all of Hockev

1 ast in scoring with 56 goals and

; 5(1 goals per game, the Terriers

delense has not had the same suc-

cess lU has guen up 5^ goals

this season, %\hile allo\\ing an

average ot }M goals per game.

the terriers" struggles on

defense can immediateh bealtrib-

uied to their poor penalty killing

and shak\ goaltending. Currently,

teams have a 2: percen, rate of

success against ihc Icrncis pcii-

alt\ kill. I heir defense also has

particularly struggled in the third

period of games, giving up 2'

goals in that period the most ol

anv team in Hockey t ast

Behind their poor defense,

goaltenders have been perform-

inu even worse. Bl^ has used

three goaltenders this season,

sophomore Brett Bennett, senior

Karson Ciillespie

and treshman .Adam

kraus. Bennett has

been the primary

net minder for ihe

terriers starting seven games this

season and playing in eight over-

all. Bennett has a V4: goals--

against average to go along 4-4-2

record and a Kh;^ save percent-

age.

Gillespie has been even worse

than Bennett and has struggled

mightilv in conference games.

Gitlespie's goals-against average

ockcv 1 ast games is 4.17 to

yo along with an ct|uallv dismal

.Sl<) save percentage kraus has

played in just one game, giving

up four goals on 27 shots in a loss

lo I Mass 1 owell. tf Ciillespie

and Bennett continue to struggle,

kraus might see more time in

Goaltending keys UML
I nlike Bl . I Mass Lowell has

relied on its goaltending to earn

the team a tie tor second place in

Hockey last.

the River Hawks have used a

pair ofsophomores in net this year,

both of whom have performed

exceptionally vvell.

\evin Hamilton has

received the major-

iiy o\ the playing

lime, starting nine games, tn

,hose nine games, Hamilton has a

2.63 goal-against average, which

puts him eighth in Hockey Fast.

fellow sophomore. Carter

llutton. has been outstanding in

Ihe five games he has played this

season lor I Ml . Hutton currently

leads not only Hockey 1 ast, but

also all Division t goaltenders

wilh a I..16 goals against average.

Hockey East

Hockey East

_IEAII

1 Northeastern

2 Massachusetts

Boston College

UMass Lowell

5 New Hampshire

6 Providence

7 Vermont

Maine

9 Merrimack

Boston University

Goaltending has not been

the only key to success for the

River Hawks. UML currently has

ihe number two scoring defense

in Hockey Efast, trailing only

I Mass. allowing just 2.27 goals

per game, the River Hawks lead

Hockey Last in penalty kill wilh

an SS.3 percent success rate and

liave killed 22 of the last 2.^

opponent power plays

Poll position

Hockey Last had four repie-

sentatives in this week's L'SCHO.

com CSTV Division 1 men's

poll, led by UMass who moved

up two spots to No. 9. New

Hampshire, who lost to L!Mass

over the weekend, dropped two

spots to No. 10. Hockey Last

leader Northeastern moved up

one spot to No. 11, with Boston

College at No. 15.

HEA WEEKLY HONORS
Junior defensemen Mall Dultv

was named CCM RBk Player of

the Week. Duffy recorded his first

career hat trick in a -VI victory

over Merrimack on Saturday. He

had five shots on goal with a '2

plus minus rating in the game.

UMass freshman goaltender

Paul Dainton as named Hockev

Last Rookie of the \^eck Dainion

made .^2 saves in a 4-1 victory

over UNH, earning his filih vic-

lorv of the season.

Sophomore goaltender Mike

Spillane, of Vermont, has been

named Pure Hockey Defensive

Player of the Week. Spillane had

a career-high 35 saves in a 2-2 lie

\vith No 12 Harvard.

Quick Notes
By beating I NH at home last

week. UMass increased its home-

unbeaten streak to I
'^ games, tn

their last lOgames the Minutemen

own a 6-1-3 record and scored 4

or more goals in five of those

games ... Northeastern is unbeat-

en in its last eight games posting

a 6-0-2 record. It's the teams

longest since an identical ^ "-2

unbeaten streak from Nov. 22-

Dec 2X. 19'^7 . Maine ended

its si\ game winless streak, when

it beat Merrimack 3-1 Saturdav

It was the team's longest winless

streak since the 1V'J<>-20(U) sea-

son, when the Black Bears were

winless in five games from Jan

15 to Leb. ().

Ricky EiltlU'ston . <"' ''•

ninhcd ut rcMllc^i " sluJcnl

iJu.

Gaffney's 5 blocks

lead UMass defense
GAFFNEY from page 10

Up two points with 11:30

remaining, tiaffnev blocked Deiuan

(,oodwin\ jumper. I Mass coiikln'l

capital i/e on its possession and

Marisi went on a 11-'^ run lo lake

a 5S-.S2 lead \N uh 4:4? letl and

UMass again up bv two. Marist's

leading scoivr Louie McC roskev

drove into the lane looking for the

tv ing lav up.

(latfnev set the attempt back

in the oihei direction, leading to a

fast break oppominils darv 1 oibes

picked up the loose ball and seiil it

to Ricky Harris who converted the

3-pt.int pla> after he was fouled on

a las up giving the Minutemen

a 5-point lead and all the cushion

ihev needed

"tl was a true else ol ihe Inst

time this \ ear w here our delense w as

the reason we won." I Mass ,.oai.h

Iravis lord said 'Our defense in

the last eight minutes lueled our

offense, and we haven't been able

to sav that much this year'

(iaffnev hopes ihat the victory

over Marist will silence some ot the

critics.

"Lvei-y time 1 hear that we re

not a good defensive team, t lake

that straight to heart." he said. ".As

much pride as our team takes on

offense. 1 trv to take that pride

on defense, and against H PU1| we

reallv struggled. But we made it a

point, obviously, all week in prac-

tice. All we did was defense and

I think it showed in the second

half"

Gallnev played 12 minutes in

the second half, split into two shifts.

He eiucied the game with 8:41

leinaining ft>r his final appearance,

plaving i'or the remainder of the

coiiiesL lie made the most of it and

-,0 did the team, as the Minutemcm

ouiscoied the Red Loxes, 31-12,

during that span.

•He provided a great litU \^e

alwa>s see that in tony, ever since

he li^rsi got here bU>cking shots."

point guard Chris Lowe said

He wont block ^K"" more shots,

hui those daflnev-Lasme compari-

sons don't seem so cra/y for that

one night.

/-.// Kdscnwtiiikc Clin he nochi'il

ul crcscitsw a stuilcnt iiimiss cilii

Thr leadership ,.nd sho, bUk.n. .Mnu-^ -l umior (orwarxl Tonv ( .attn.v

ildtl wiT. on d,M4av .M ilu MuuM. nun's win .^er Siansi Sati.rUiiv.
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JOIN US FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7PM FOR A

SPORTS SPECTACULAR FEATURING:

. UMass Men's Soccer Final Four Showdown Against

Ohio State on the Large Indoor Projector

The Daily Collegian's "The Score" 2007.'08 Release
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Total eclipse of Sodoku.

1 8 5

3

8

7 1

4 1

9

2

5 1

3

2 5 1

8

2 5
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Quote of the Day

4( I liked the koala, wallaby, and I

chilled with a kangaroo a bit. ^^
There was a wombat that I quite^ y

enjoyed also.

-Todd Barry

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

'^-.

•-H I Jet) irHuiwiiii vi>^"j
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«M5
Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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LabRAT Bv Richard Martelly

. 1

ACROSS
1 loei'iicai

b WounO
covefayy

9 Gafbo ol liims

14 Pfayer endei

15 Entice

1

6

Pass along

17 LaKu lotmad by

Htxjver Dani

18 Secondhana
19 Soled low

20 Advantages
22 Wound senously

23 Eric s siylu

24 Police stale

27 Get tiilctiecl

again

29 Negalive vole

30 Flu lype

34 Obtain

35 Conceited

36 007
37 Long, narrow

cuts

39 Sicilian erupler

40 Biblical

preposition

41 Feel unwell

42 Runs into

13 Equal scoie

44 Conciliate

47 Economizes
severely

49 Educaloi

54 Duplicate

55 Funeral nome
56 Sharp mountain

ridge

58 ApDie 01 Quince

as'

05 Hail «).o'iSI

DOWN
1 Dance ^n duple

tin it-

? Muslii'i pmcu

3 "•• " -.

.1 I
.

5 MlllbllUd"

c^ianiiel

6 Habilual prac tice

7 God ol war

8 Boltori ol a nvei

9 Sl.ck

10 Obiect Irom
antiquny

1

1

Gel '.d of

1 Z Make lace

13 Atliimative at

sea
21 Simple plant

22 Trail'iig centers

24 Wor'y
25 New Orleans

playe'

26 Asian btarhngs

28 NunDle

30 BoidP'S'jr,

<1 Ivpf I)' Dooni

12 '

44
46 Ai ..

46 Tianqt,.

48 Very sn ...

amounts
50 To IhB tnird

MS I

37 Norma
58 In favor ol

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit
your

comicei
collcgiancomicsWyahiHi.com

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

You are endowed with the mystic aura

of the wise and sacred wombat.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Use all 8 ways to say "no" as taught by

D.A.R.E to respectfully decline listening

to techno and Nickelback.

aries map. 2i-app. i9

You are more valuable to this campus' .

ecosystem than the last female Yangtze

giant soft-shell turtle is to China.

taurUS Aph. 20-May 20

Take out your end of the semester frus-

tations by stealing people's pencils and

karate chopping them in half.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Give blood to the vampires in the base-

ment of the Campus Center.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

Eventually you're going to have to do

all this work so you might as well start

tonight and get it out of the way.

leO IiJi. 23-Aiig. 22

Just like Mr. Bucket, you are buckets of

fun.

Virgo Aug. 23-SEtT. 22

Stop petting your boyfriend's hair, he

may act like a dog but he is not a pet.

libra sfpt 23-OfT. 22

Always say hello when you enter a room w
people wilt feel more guitty abrxit iqnnni>q

you if yfMJ have ri stmkp or somethinci

Scorpio 0( T. 23-N(iv 21

Jazz always enhances your image. If you

are creepy, jazz makes you creepif^r If

you are cool, jazz accents your vitaaye.

Sagittarius Nov 22 D •

Flip your internal batterY arou i

turn your feelings of negativity into

actions of positivity.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jw*. iq

It IS danyetxxjsly loey OLte«te. Arm yoursfHf

witti a blowtorch and a pair of crampons,

Comics + Wombat= COMBAT

com.icBi@da.llycolleglaM.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apt

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdrm New

Carpets/Paint- conact

mlalli@studentumass.edu

for infomiation.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jan 1

First come, first sen/e Get

them while they last www
brandywineapts com or stop

by or call 549-0600

New 2 tiedroom oondo

30 minutes from campus

Gas fireplace drive under

garage country setting must

see! $159,000 Call

413-687-7691

APT. FOR RENT

Large quiet comfortable,

furnished walk to UMass,

on buslines for male

Graduate student/Professor.

Reason.ible Available

January 413-549-1578

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears' $12/hr for par-

tiapiating in listening expen-

ments contact the phonetics

lab phonetics lab@linguist

umass edu 545-6837

The Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore

EMPLOYMENT

Square has a job for

you during Winterbreak

if you have Starbucks

Coffee experience!

Email bdinolo@bu edu

INMjRMATION

CONTIKI TRAVEL INFO

NIGHT' Travel Info Night!

Monday the 26th at 6 00 in

John Quincy Adams, 12th

floor Free Brunos pizza,

Free Contiki stuff chance to

win a Free Tnp' Questions'?

dbordona@student umass

edu Be a traveler not a tour-

ist!

REWARD
Women's Ring Silver

with garnet (Red) stone

INFORMATION

Campus Center Nov 1

Contact Donald Depiro

516-456-7662

ROOM FOR RENT

Hillel's Jewish Living

Community 388 N Pleasant

Winter session oi Spring

term Single/Double Any

5 college student (except

freshmen) Laundry, inter

net. pool table, big rooms

Walk to UM Parking, cable

avail Quiet 549-1700 x 205

or www UMASSHILLEL.
ORG/JLLC

t^FRVICFS

Call someone who really

cares Birthnghl (if Amhpr^t

Area 549-1 906, 1.H,

<;frvices

49(X) 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test. 23.^ N

PleasaH U, ^nherst

www birthri^l^

SERVICES

wwwl^es Ms ou.\

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do ymj mk too

little? Eat too mudi?

Help is available' Cail

Universitv Health Sef\'

Eating Disorders Chiw

577 5101

J^yyiBfMkVWcbsitet

4 & 7 liight Iii|>H LtM L.'iii.^&

pMraHwd Cirmii

^8* &x*»p"
3 ^Be iffaf Canpus tups

www StiKJaitCrtyrawti

m^0-^ M4B

Free Rapid HIV Tetttwg rt

the UMASS Campiis Ctjrter

(168c) this Fnday, Nov yX\

frcm 9 am - 3 pm provide

by Tapestry ^^^h ^mft
oonfWenW. aM«^^a^
able always sate Loorted at

27 Pmf a.. ^TtwBt ^
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UM looks for

first road win
Following victory over Maine,

Minutewomen face Villanova

Bv DoMiSK Pm.1

Si>phi>innri

wiin ,ill ut ilv
i;,

Kiiu Billion ,inJ llu Miiuiuwonun take on VillamA.i loniyhl on ihi ro.ut. I Miiv> iv in siarih ol its tirM .i»..\ \l.lor%, haviiiK

iln Mullin- Linlir. IWnlon aMrayiN iuM unikr fiM- points and also kads thi liani in i-iioini altiinp''" "'"'i •*'^ f^f «anu

.

Ihc Mas-.achusLMts womciis

baskclball Icain has uon e\cr>

tianie at the \hilliiis C enter this

\car. hut ha^ dropped eaeh road

game llie learn k)oks li) change

all thai i()da_\ when the\ taee

VillanoNa (7-2) at the Pavilion.

'I can't pinpoint it," I Mass

coach Marnie Dacko said when

asked wh\ her team cannot win

on the road i think we've

plaved well on the road, we just

haven 1 been able to put teams

awav. We have to be able to

come out and plav"

Dacko said she is conUdcnt

her team will slitle the losing

trend, adding that it will likelv

take just one win to get the

Minutewomen (4-s| on a roll and

be belter able lo handle games

not plaved in the Mullins Center

She knows the sort ollalent .ind

vigor her plavers have and that

thev just need lo manliest it in

an awav game to start gelling

better results. She said todav is a

pert'eci lime for this to happen
\ illanov.i is cerlainlv a good

test hir us." she s.iid

I he V\ iidc.ils arc coming olTa

(i''-^2 loss to<ieorge VSashinuton

thai snapped a six-game winning

streak. \ stretch of six score-

less minutes wound up meaning

the game lor Villanova, as the

t olonials ("-->) put together a

Will second-hair run in that time

and secured the victorv. During

their scoreless span, the W ildcals

went O-for-.S and had three turn-

overs.

.M'ter viewing some ot

Villanova's game film, Dacko

said one ol Ihc things that makes

the Wildcats so dangerous is

their abilitv lo nail 3-pointers.

holding a .382 percenllige this

season, iheir two best plavers

are senior Stacic Unman and

junior Lisa Karcic. who average

.4."v^ and .424 respectively. Irom

the Vpoint line this vear.

Dacko admits her team isn't

known tor being a great defend-

ing learn Irom behind the arc but

said her plavers know what ihcv

need to do tt)dav.

The best wa> lor the

Minutewomen to combat

\illanova's best ol'tensive plav-

ers is vvith solid defense and

good ot'tensive plavers of their

own. That's where seniors Kate

See W BASKETBALL on page 7

Cahoon signs recruits
Contribution expected next

year from incoming prospects

Bv Im Mm>M

file Massiiehiisclls hockev leant

announced six pl.ivers sigix'd Nalion.il

Ixltcrs ot Intent l.ist week I he group

includes three lor\\,irds .itui ihicc

dclenscmen Among ihe delcnsem.ui

IS ,lohn ( .irlson. .i |>ro)e>.led iirst toiind

pick in next luta's Sill Drall

t arlson, h-tt»ol-2 2|s p»iunds.

hrinifs si/c lo .1 I M.iss blue line thai

will lose taplain Mpkc

Koslka ,md .i>six

tani captain David

I c.uJcrer U> gr.idiKi-

lion ,itWr this scavHi

I M.iss's curtvni toii.- ol delense

(11,111 .K^> .1 line |'ln-.n.,il cnlors.-

cf, M.iitiii N.ikt thii-w^ 111 %^11'Jil

MVHHkI well on iIk- hc. Hit h.is ixxn

a heallhv str.ilvh mote Ih.m mitc ihi-,

season

( .irlson uirrvnll) plavs lor ttic

Indi.in.i Uc o| the I mled Si.iU-s

ll.H.kl-\ I C.ICIIC I M.I- vm.k!i I Km

t .ihoon expects liini i.. n«itriNiU-

Miimedialciv ixxl .i.u. .t, on both

i-mis ol Ihc lie In liis lirsi IH uinK's

ol ilie >cas4>n lof liklMai. he s«.mxxl

live (Bills M¥.i asMMeil on 1(» nihers

Uui iIk most impfvssivc suk' ot ilw

I .iflvHi lor < .ilitxin was his tiialiititv

UMass Hockey

Man Irwin, .iiioiliei ol tliedclense-

ni.iii 111 ihis \c.irs ij.iss. Is ,is vets.itile

.IS < arlsoii

•'Irwin and ( .irlson .ire both ginxl-

-i/ed kids with good olK'nsivc sides

1.' ihcm." ( ahin'ii viid "But thev 'a'

icil.iinlv verv res|vcl.iblc delcnsuelv

.iml have .i maluriiv to them I hev re

both going to be contributors troiii llie

gel go
"

Mike Marcou, vouiiger brollKr

ol eiinvnl I M.iss Ireshni.in James

M.ircou. .ilso sigtK'd

with the Miinilemen

He currenilv plavs in

Ihv I SHI with the

Walerloo Bl.kkh.iwks

otlensivilv iIk Mimiteineii took

laie i>l .1 ti \\ lucil. Dannv lloN->« is

I lorward vviih si/e .ind ,i kii.ick toi

in.iking pUivs with Ihc (Hn.k I he Sew

Notk R.MigiTs scletied him in the strv

cnlh riHirul ot List lunc's SHI l^.ill

Hill ( alxn'ii likes ihe over.ill l<nik ol

Ills iivw ol lorvvards more so ilum ilw

lalenls ol oik" pl.iver

•|ltavid| Ikichin Is sp^ed and

gouts TJ S\iicr IS spivd ,iml delen-

sive cxcellciKc. so I think he'll be

Inilv an inrtsUinding |xn,ills killet I

think v\tf"vc p^t s«>nK dmiciision. .md

.ithMicallv we ri- no! going gel .inv

slower " t .ihoiHi saMi

Svner is a local product oul ol

Spnngheld He wont piii up the

iilTensive lUimK-rs as Boelim and

Hobbs. but is a he.idv pl.iver who

will siabili/e anv line I .ihoon doesn't

exclusivelv look lor plaveiN Irom the

.uc.i. but incs lo keep .iiiv pl.iver woi

ihv of Division I hockev Irom opiing

till .inolhci stliiHij

It iheies ,1 real giHul pl.iver oul

here, then wc w.iiil him at I M.iss. " Ik

s,iid "We've got lo be seleelive .is we

can bv taking tlx- right plaver. not |usi

soMieoiic who IS mil here lust like IM

|l eiiloii|. we xs.inl .is m.uiv jiskI kuK

that are in ihe .ire.i lo tonic here

Ihe Minuiemcn onlv plav two

seniors .imong iheir regular ttnir line

roialion. so nc\i si.-.ison s Ireshmen

will h.ivc lo e.ini anv plaving lime

lliCN gil \l times, voting pl.iveiN h.ive

sliuggk-d to learn the I Mass svslein.

Nil II comp.ires to that ol several SHI

k.nii. Ih.ii. p.iirvil vviih Ihe citm-

niiiiiieiil 'I ' .iilson .Hid llobhs. has

( ihooii coiilnk-nl ihai pl.ivcis evcing

,1 c.iieei Iwoiid loMegc will lorisidor

I M.ISS Ml the tiiliiie

ii helps lis when we talk to oilier

kids who are thinking .iboui the pio

game, .md how itiev i.m K'sl gel there

I think oiii si\ le ol plav is pro ihemed.

so I think kids Mv ll ,liid Willi loioilie

heic ' he s.iul

See HOCKEY on page 7
I M.ISS hovkiv lo.ich Don L .ilioon signed sis plavvm lo Nalioniil Letters of |nn-nl last wiek. i. ahnon'« ntruil-

inK ela« katun-s K<tli sp*'"' -'"J "•*»' ""^ '»"*' k»«^»'»l iDannv HohKl v*ho has Utn dr.itud In ibi SMI .

Defensive stopper
Gaffney sparks M-10 run in

second half with blocked shots

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Bv III BiisfSsvvvlKF

I S( \SMI I I . ( oim I.Hiv

dalTm-v niiuhl kxik .ii vou tumn

ll v.)(i i..iiip,iri him ll' Sk'itli.iiK'

I asme

But alter his .leletisivc [xtIoi

m.iiKe diiTing the ^cv<ihI h.ilt ol

Salurdav nighl's v»in over Maris). iIh-

/i-frnn-** res. !>d Mm luve lo

ri-cimshk'r !•' nv ol tlw com

p.iri->'ii

I il..ii 1 kii.w. 111. III. ( talliicv

siiid I.Hic'hiDu ilK'i Ihc g.iine. shtittinw

down the ihoHuht

1'erh.ips Ik oclu Ikx.iusc even

.liter reiordmg live hloiks in IIk' vii

tor\. Ihe rcil-bin iiinmr is still more

than a tew ! i.'.Uii .lot- ,i>,s,i\ trom

breaking I
ihi"i Hiord

hist IH" ni. . .1 tot (mIIiicv

lo surpass llie .i^W ,hots ih,ii I .isnie

sw.ntlrtl iivvav .is ,i mvmhei ot ihe

M is.itl'ti ct!- men - lir,kcthill k'.im

lialtiiiv ilnln'l bfc.ik anv records

on Salurdav. hiil he did help iIk'

Minutemcn iMVak ,iw,i> ir.im .i rotii;li

,ind talented Mansl st|ii,id

"When wc were down ss^' I

broughf ihc 'cam logcihcr .md lold

ihem. «i .III tioi liising this Bjwne.'"

dallnev s,iiU. "I vcrvhudv hnikcd aN

im' fflwt agfwd md vm dreitted vvt

111;' 1.' vv in Ihc li.ime on the

ik tensive end We ended Ihe g.ime on

,1 M-IO nin. .iml that w.is ilie cihI ol

tlH- stor>

Ihe words ,i| enioui.igemeni he

t!.ivc ills te.iiiini.iles cerl.iinlv niav

haic liCi[X'd. bill his hve bloeks in the

tm.il 12 ininules ol iIk game !K-l|X-d

even more

Huge, huge." I Mass coaih

I 111 Is lord said when asked .ilxnii

idc iinp.Hl < i.illiKv s ik'teiise iii.ide

•11 [III u.ime 'It ".IS himc Ivi.iiisc

uc haven t had a phvsical [irescnte

KhiiKl oiir defense, that's what killed

lis |in Ihe loss) .igaiml H I'l I

"

(i.iilnev s final block on M.inst

irii.iid l,i\ < I IV 111 wiih I IN letl in ihe

li.inie drew Ihe biggesi .ipplause tmm
the crowd It vvas his third bkik in i

5 1 -second span .iiul the most enipliat-

ic hkickt-d sImii ot the night, though

the least irnportiinl Ihe Miniilemen

,ilrea«l> h«l the game well in hand at

the lime

Bloek«l sImH So I .md So 2

c.mie .ippntxinnitelv seven ininiites

.ipart. but biith occurred at cnici.il

iiiiKiiires in Ihe game when the two

icinis Mere Ir.idinL' iMskct- m ihc sci

omi hall

See GAFFNEY on p^e 8

P.J. Fekton, Forward, Hockey
Sc'iiioi lotxi.iidl'l I enton storixl

.1 lio.il and .issisted on Ihav oiIkts in

iIk- M,iss.ii.tiuselts Ihickev le.im s 4-1

win ovei Sew lk«iipshirv S.itiitd.iv .il

iIk- Mullins ( enter

I enlon didn i K-gin his setiior

sKison ,ts well .Is Ik- mav luive

likcil on iIk' olk-iisive end. Nil

a loiirpiinl elk in to ilosi .ml

iIk- lirsi hall luis hini pnnxxl lor

laiod seeiind liall

111 S.iturd.iv's game

iIk winger ik-tlivtcil a Will

( Ml/ slap-shoi p,isi Sew

Ham(isliiic mi Miiiider

Brian I osier to give

I Mass a i| leiid S the

lime. Ihe gis'il vv.ts the

linil sllKC "^oi <> liK

I enlon wlteii he

i.i|HXxl .1
^-'' ^'-in ''Ml Boston I niverNilv with .ui

eiii|ilv -iK't ijuil

lie .ktnoiisii.iied s^'ieiai dillcienl l.ilenis in

Sitiinlav s win \side Inmi tin.' .iw^uvix'^s il took lo

i;ct lo iIk ik1 on tlv givil. Ik- won .i Kittle k* a piK'k in

Uk' conxT leailing lo Mike I evomles

glKll

kick oil tk' I Miiss .^tir-

iiig. Ik- iiiiHk: .1 (X'rlc\1 puss to

a sire.ikiiie thns

)avis Davis shot

weni oil I osier

aiKl senior ik'tense

m;Bilkivid I «idiTer

ik'Heeiixl ll hoiix'

I Mass ciKich l>m

t ahiHin chose

I enloti lo nui tlx'

t Mass |xiwer

pl.iv hekn" this

^.ison tx'giui

lis paitcTKe

on the ice

m.iik' hini .1

(yinie can

didale lor

the job

Mlhnigh llx- Minulenien stniggkxl initi.illv. iIk

iii.in .Klv.ml.ige is comiiie .iPHind \g;iinsi Sew

I l.inipshire. 1 M.iss w.is 2-lor-'^ on Oie power pl.ii

im. hiding I enlon slallv

{ or\ <.>uiik seoreil iIk ottx-r (mwer pl.iv goal tor

the Minulemen. thanks to ,i I enlon .issist

Ihe sk>w ollensive start k* I enton didn't hurt

his plav in tlx- ifclensive nxl { iilmon praised his

defensive peilonii,iiKc .inel ellort on llx' peniiliv kill

alter llx- win ovei Sca ll.im|ishiiv

Runner up:

Greg Cirillo, Midfielder, Men's
Soccer
The MinuieiiK-n i|ii.ilitic\l lor the ZIK'^ S( \ \

( olk'ge ( up w ith their 2- 1 winovcTlllinois-( hk.igo

List wcx-kend Senwir midliekk-rdrcgC inllo .issistcxi

on txilh goiils in Suiiikiv s um
I he two points wc-TV his socorxl and third ,|sslsl^

ol the sei*<>n, with the o»her coming in the te.im s

vidorv ovcT X.ivier im < KX. 14

I Ix- Minulemen operxxl tlx sei ning m the see

ond hall vvilh a gi«l t'nim I'reshm.in Siii,in \mick.

hit t inlh' tiitloa-il into tlx- plav llx- senuir moved

llx hill into the- oIIctisivc third tnmi tlx* nghl suk-

.•Kid cnissevi tlx- Ixill into the hox Sophomore mid-

tiekk-r Marii DeSuiiis Ix-sxkxl the pass to Anmk.

wlio then kickc-d iIk- Kill into tlx right suk- ot the

net

( fit tlx second I M.iss go^il, ( iriho lolk-cttxl llx-

ball alki It was Ix-.kIcxI out ol the IX-ViUxl hox b>

tlx- I K iktensi- follovving a throw-in Ihe senior

held the ball tiir an instant and passed it to a

vvide-ope-n Mike IX-Santis in Ihe letl side of Ihe

penaltv arci DcSmhIs hit the hall ot the right

post mio the net. just <nil ol the reach ol I lame

goalkeeper Jovan Bubonia
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Coalition brings demands to conscious
Proposal outlines group's

points for consideration
Mock trial

finds absent

admins, 'guilty'

By Will McGi innlss

c:i'iiiiavs St vn

Members of the Student

Government .Association iS(iA).

Universitv ol Massachuselts stu-

dents and area residents partici-

pated in a public hearing veslerdav

in the tape Cod lounge ol' the

Student I nion to discuss the etVects

of last month's class bovcott

Representatives discussed the

I Mass administration's reaction to

the strike and the elTorts made lo

come to agreements regarding Ihe

demands presented during the Soi

15 and 16 boycotts.

1 he audience heard leslimonials

from students, lacullv and commu-
nity members, recounting problems

that arose as a result of campus

conditions.

Ihe presentaiKins were grouped

according to their relevance lo the

concerns of the strike: increased

funding and accountabiliiv lor

diversity, a rollback of student fees,

an alleged ptilice presence in are.is

of residence halls deemed private

and the return of studeni control

over student space.

I hose gathered were asked to

tvaluatc the "guiil" of ( hancellor

Thomas( ole Jr., \ ice C hancellorol

Student Atfairs Michael (largano.

Vice Chancellor for Administration

and Finance Joyce Hatch and Dean

of Students Jo-Ann Vanin.

hach had been invited lo the

meeting, but vvere unable to attend

Reside a banner reading. "\\ hose

University,' Our I niversiiv
'"

graduate student I isha Storey said

increased tees directly aflecled

her qiialitv of life While teach-

ing assistants sign a coniraci that

Stipulate their vvages. the iikiciscs

in fees take more from their bank

accounts each year, she said

"lor live vears. ihcv \e l.ikcii

Blonev right out of iiiv poikcl. -lie

said "I essenli.illv h.ivc lo p.iv my

©nployer"

The Universiiv s Hursar's ( »lfice

ire» criticism from shannon

Coaklcy. a I Mass undergr.iduate

and Conneclicut native \s ,i Sew

Englander.sheisnuahlied lorcicive

Bv Will .Ml 1. 1
iNMss

Mike (.I'vkiii.ui iklP ,iiul ^li 1 Kol'iiisoii riuht

meeliiig held vcsiiril.ii in ilu C .ipi i oil I oiiii'^;!.

w.iii lor llicir liirn lo "leslilx" during .1 gener.il asscinblv

Ihe Cniled SiuJci,' \ction

( I'.iliuon the ..im.ini/.Uiiiii bcliiikl

Sov ember 'ssUidciu sinkc icle.ised

,1 proposal outlining lultirc iiegolia-

lions with the .idmmistraiion iliinng

a public meeling in ihc siiidciu

I nioii vesieid.iv

1 ollowmg ihe Sov I
^ and Id

strike, members ol ihe I niversily

of M.issachusells .idiiiiiiisira-

lion, incliidini! nilciiiii ih.incellor

I hoiii.is I .lie Jr. iiiel wilh sludenl

or-j.mi/cis to disiiiss iheir grievanc-

es \tlci several weeks ol iiegolia-

lion-,, ihe co.iiilioii which includes

elected rcpreseiil.ilives ol ihe

Student t lovcriiinenl \ssociation

|S(i\i .md the lir.iduate Student

Sen. lie idSSi rele.iscd Ihc outline

ol ilicir dcm.iiids lo be dehateil upon

with Ilie adiiiinisii.iiiori,

Ihc l.s-page proposal includes

sections on e.ieh o| the co.ililioiis

oiigiiial demands. iiKliidiiig a roll-

back ol sludenl lees, more Ir.iiis-

p.iieiicv 111 diversity lunding and

viulicich. tlie eradication ol police

presence m priv.itc areas ol doriiii-

lories and the abililv lor siudenis to

control areas iil c.impus thai co.ili-

lion le.ideis s.iid heloiie lo sliideiils

\l.iS'.\ ; I iiiceimg, ( li.incellor

(ole and I S \i Hiemher- Kulh

I hompson. V.ii.'ii Hutoid .md

Jell S.ip.ilit.iiio .igiced 111 giound

ruk-s cl ihc iiegiitiations. Due lo

Ills schedule. ( iilc will he pres-

enl ,ii cvcrv oilier meelins.' Soles

arc .iliowed lo tu- l.iKcn during the

ineelintis ,iiul I I,, niiisi-n m;c- ilcsiii-

iialed .is ll 1 I 'lie

Liroup \ |ii-|icisi": i.'iniiiiilcc will

represent siudcni , who vvill work

Willi lliC adiiiinisli.iiioii 1(1 pass a

repot! ol Ihc acieeiiiciils hv I eb 22.

2IHIS

I .ll !i incctinL' 'V ill li.ivc one

U'l'k LMiii. ihi'ii-:h ,cici,il oiheis

will he hro.iihcil l.'i l.iler discus-

sion .iiiil rcsc.iicli I lie pioposal also

lepoilcd Ihal hclore .igiveing lo a

tiiial report llu- stiiilcnl representa-

tives Will coiueiie .1 siudent-wide

loruiii lo discuss ,ini pi.'pos.ils 1.1111-

l.iineil iherein

S.i .luiceiiicn; lo ilie rcpoil will

occur MillU'Ui .1 iii.iii'iili lolc ol the

sluiicnis piescni .ii ilic liiiiim

Fee Rollback
Ihe I S \l s dein.inds include

thai bv Ihe :iin<) :iiHi .di.'.'' vear.

See REPORT on page 3

*RealTalk' broaches Soldier recounts War in Iraq

homosexuality talk

See TRIAL on page 3

Hv t .|s|
I ^Vll I.VM

\s .III cvlensiiin to iIkm \il)'s

\Kcvk (irograiiis, the HL^k Mtuk-nt

I nion (liSI I liosicd "Re.il t.i;'-

1 loiiH>se\ii.ilii> Wciiiicsii.

the kennedv resideiUi.il li.iH

Ihe lomm generalcd coincrs.iii.ii ,.ii

iIk- views held hv aneikkvs ot iK'

e.iv. lesbian, biseMuil and tr.yisgenilci

till HI I community

Cisiniii M.i/i.ir/. the event i,« .

diii.iloi loi HSI . -cieeiicil ,1 sell iii.ulc

l)\ D priiw lo the diseussion Ma^i.tr/

IukI interviewed I Mass stuA-nis on

iheir feelings in gcfwral limard peiftle

who itk-nlilv as U,iv, leshi.in bis4-Mi.il

111 Ii.iiis'jcniki

Xaiwsvi I .line, .i sojilioniofe .ii

1 MiTss vvas nncnie%ved bv M.i/i.ir/

on Ikt fCiKliim to tiK hypotlKlical of

hav ine a e.iv bnHhcr

."I ll iv luiinv

HIS hioihcr

.III llsilll is

Well hi

hecaiise I cm i j-iiiiiii

K-ing kJ.iv Kit all 1 really

Ills h.ippiiiess." 1 aiiie siiid

Moh.iiiicil \aiidi. ihv scviel.ir •''

l|Sl iti 1 ...M,, ., iiiihIcI.I

III iiilh a

lew leiiuiK". •,i\iiii; Uul evcTVoiw

slhHild keep ami ofvn niirid and

remain resix-elliil S.iiuli ilvi .iskcd

llu- .iiu-ikU'i's lo rerteci on Ihc '. i.k'o

I III lOinei.i. piitfiie it> to Iv |xi|ihcal-

•>. lorrevL (xiifilecfcii't keep il 'luiiky

'

Ml tnifii of tlw camera when ii cimies

to their vievvs." s^iid Mivliiiel C pan, the

assMwn w^tcfcm difiw.-w^ to ihsMm
\tens tcMdemiitl hdU.

tine student vml Ik ik«.">n'i Iwve .i

Earthtoods

hosts speaker
Hv h'sHi \ Wviin IK It

See TALK on page 2

Cultural combo makes event

An encounter of f astctn ami Western cultua- may hav e

ne\er been vi deviinitive .hkI dehcimis .is wIk-u tk- Nun

KivhiyaiTia and I atin Amencin cultural centcfs united to

host "Henna ;uid Piiw t olada Sight .it thi\}0i Koelihama

center l.xst Wednesday night

Music wcki>med students ,is ihev entered the event and

ushered them ifuicklv to lines tot pma col.nlas mnl Ih-iih.i.

whiih w.is drawn on iIk-ii skm

Henna is a pl.inl native to the tropical .ire.is ol \liita.

Southern Asia .ind nortlR-ni Xustralia I rom Ilie plant, a

^sie IS ca-ated and iiiixctl into .i snbsi.itice ihii is vmed fat

bixlv art, hair dyes and doth

Widely used an>und the world, iH-nn.i is most jiopul.ir

in Indi.i. Pakistan. Hanglitdesh. Morocco ,iiid Spam Ihc

students nuide p.itiems selected by iIk- atteiidivs I hesc- p.ii

terns drawn on the hands ciHikl last up to three weeks on llu

Ain \s the skin exfoliates, the stain ol iK-niw diminishes

Ihe stutk-nts sij-iped on their pina cokid.i innn tlwir tiopi-

cal umbrella straws as thev waited k>r ihe '"H" "ii-i i • •
'

their names \iteiHk\-s waited ix-sKle .i l.tn for the Henna

design to dry Mleiw.irds. siikleiils were given iMrlicul.u

hcniiw oils Ihal IK-Iped tile- deep. d.ir1i vk'sign on the skm si.iy

kmger

'We .ire doing this evcTV semester one semesler

here .hhI one' .it the I atin Xincncm { iihunil lefflcr." vmi

lidanv >ee. a I niversiiv i>f M.iss.Khusetts senior "We hit

UK) ivople last ve.ir IVople are CHiunng in Jh^-lully we

Iwve ciH'ii. ".I

I' ^ pc I'lc 1 Hte^p fwh^sBMA,'^

s.iii! 11111, 1 , schange •studeni iri>ri>

.la|W).

WlhniifTrt^«».a««'iaie diiciiorof IM I' .ind supervi

I 1,1111 M.iddcn spoke last night

.H ilie I .iilhloods ( .lie in the

Sludenl I nion .ihoiil his espeti-

cniCs 111 lr,u| .ind Ins involve-

iiieni 111 ihe .inti-w.ii itiovcinenl

I arlhtoods ( ale was p.iiked. as

iheie were peiiple ot .ill aucs in

.itieiid.iiiic. including iii.iin vet-

er.iiis ol Ihc Ir.ii) wai

Madden. 2». served .is .i com-

munications clccli.inics speii.ilisl

in ihe M.nuic ' •up- Io'sh l.m

JlWi to Jan 2IIII'. ii'Miiiig in

Iraq. Kuvsaii. Ih.uLnul okiii,iw,i.

Jap.in and Korea

He Is a student at Sortheastern

I niversity anil is on the hoard ol

directors lot the Iraq Veterans

\gainsl the War il\ NWi n NW

inemhers are from 4S

Washington, D.t . ( anad.i im. -m

numerous bases overseas, includ-

ing Irai) IN \W members s.iv thev

See MAOOEN on page 2
hfcnls

M.ul.l. 11 .i.l.lr,-

it. . \ M icr.iii. h .k. .'I ll

UMass establishes chemical

tracking program, facility

vm ol 111 . 1 \c r
. s,,i,! -III cinoi s his evc'nt every semes-

tef Ml. ,1,1 iip ll '"''"
1 md pin.i I

ii sludcn

limlis .11. -1 great ct«««

lie event.

ll M

I .mil av% St\jI

rite I niversiiv ofMasMclMi^etti

«^)«wd a nevn chemical tfiickii^

pntgRim and facility Ihtirmitv fn

hopes of K-lter regulation I'l the

I iieinicals used on campus

the ( hemical f nvirotwwntol

Management System iC'l MSi m4
iboi Hon, -iceks to imjwuve lata:««f

Ion pnigrawi* Mid ^»vtrfe in^w-

tun safely and mfBnnc htMM*

Ihe depailmeiii ol envuomneii

lal health and saieiy illlSr has

mwiayed the < IMS and evpecl* tl«

mv, chemical proRrsms to bciwf

H^ mm iwM cwwiil ofdwittiejls va

campus.

Accordint W (^ W^ ^
new pritgrants .ind l;ibnr;tUrfiB* «fe

espcvled lo restill in drastic reduc-

thin of imiiw««»^ c'hemital pw*
ctaies In ^tittm to improvedmw>
iM cnniTi»l i»( the thcnikih uwd 4m

(he I \!a»» iM»pii» rhe I lis ,il«i

pimn t«i d«vel«>p irkite ellH leni d»s

pivsai inciiuTj-

campus and c

Itfrcittcwemy Ksp.

The CIMS pr,

MftH m* i«fei..

tew* that («|i '

ciiHegt* t«-. k.

to a fcdet

'

ifnl Mfitj, Uk dt.i

^t CMfMlCAl

Site to personanze applications

A crowd ualhiTs m the ^liri Koihii.nn.i .iiul I .itiii

in the center*' Mi-nna and pm . . okuli • 1 Icbr.ilion.

\nn rii .111 I. Ill \\i iliu'sil.iv to i.iki p.irl

Hv \s»fiiY Ctn 10MHI

\ Princeion I niversitj

' i^radiiate Mydrnt and two
iin Ymmp l'ni\^e?»itj »lw
I,lunched /tneh.ciMii earlter

I at to connect high sthm»l

siiidenls lit prospective college*

ilii.iiieh online (irorik's lli.it act

IS u.iiTi !,•! idnii-- - 'lipatt-

mcnls Sicoultiie I" Mien Wch
siie, /iiicli "cMsls ll' e\!r,ict the

iic.illh ol poicntial in l»Hla> s high

school siiiilenls

Ihroiii'h /mill. Iiieli -ili.'il

#^Mh #M» # ^ mm» Md
mm t^W coiintrie't can create t

flte online profile siicc'tH,illy Ibr

eollti** and nno •' \wM
m m paw eC Ihr .iv>rni»sn.n* pm-

t'h'*t *8lt tiillcite* sijfHcfjiTe

to the new mtc. ,ind the mim-

het% conitniw tw §tnm emM iUt
t'rtllege ml" —

- ik-partmcnta

can l«»gi»nii> .1 rviid ahpul

;ldi'. '
' "K

sill, '11

ihcii 1 ^
's. eviracor-

iiiiil.H .u 1 (alenH .ill

"ftS ft (

tt» iiW«f,* »«td I

KroffitBeahwgfc

.

Tile fMm (or thi

fri'in Ci^- ftiiiitdvr

t|iie»l to iff into I'

"'i'riiHetiW ha»i

^m li>p of inv tisi

tm /mxh ctw

vtho I »» I ".IS I

kid OMI of I itth
'

pubiu SI. hoiii

iiit Hispatiic.
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Talk explores GBLT Madden maddened by war
TALK from page 1

problem with ga\s or lesbians, but

dislikes when ihev tli.uiit iheir rela-

tionships.

In res|vinse. Malct>lm <ird\, the

president ol HSI , said. "II sou see

a straight couple kissing or holdings

hands, a ga> ([K-rsonj might think

heterosexuals are llaunting it."

.Attendees were asked to deliber-

ate their stances on ga\ marriage.

"What is marriage?" Cian. asked.

Ihe I'oruni came to consensus with

a definition of mamage being the

union between two people \sho lo\e

each other and have a ceremons. I he

attendees were asked it people in

the (iim communilv had a right to

marr>.
' Ihcv (don't) get life insurance if

they passed [awayj. no benefits, your

life partner gets no benefits." said

I 'Mass senior Kenji Summers.

Kvie Oldham, resident director

the injustice sutVered by a lesbian,

because doctors didn't sign the legal

papers that wi>iild have allowed her

to see her dying partner.

I his forum enlightened those in

attendance, with national and inter-

national views on the (ilHI com-

munity, according to attendees.

"I grew up in New 'Sork til\.

I here is a large population of (gays

and lesbians
I

. Ue have an issue with

them because of ,\ll)S or HIV. In

Hrutiklyn they are scared about it,"

said Summers.

Vandi explained that there is no

correlation between this topic and

the World .AIDS Day Ihe GlBf
comnuinity is not the hub of disease,

he said.

| come from a country where if

you are homosexual, you are stoned

We should appreciate that we live in

a country where we can talk about

it." said sophomore I adumo lahlil

Cisel SailUml cti/i he n'ocheil al

in James hall, retold the story of ^MiilUwu stiuk-ntiimu'.seilu
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ZINCH from page 1

and ambitious. No one in the Ivy

League had ever heard my name.

And that was tine. So I went to

them. I decided to let them know

who I was."

Hagan created a portfolio

detailing his e.xtracurricular activi-

ties and demonstrating his graphic

abilities, complete with a picture

of himself Photo-shopped on to a

photo of the Princeton campus.

"I basically knocked on

Princeton's door and said, "This is

who I am. Take me or leave me,'"

wrote Hagan. who is now studying

economics and computer science

al Princeton as a member of the

Class of 2009.

"He wanted to present himself

in a way that most kids can't." said

Krommenhoek. "He was a good

student whose best skills were

things that weren't necessarily in

the realm of good test takers."

Hagan approached his brother.

Hrad Hagan, and Krommenhoek,
both 2006 BYl graduates, about

his idea for a place for students

to shov^case their abilities in

the same way he v^as able to

liventually. Ihe three came up

with Zinch.com and launched the

site in May 2007.

/inch.com gives students a

place to say. "I am more than a

test score," the Web site read. Not

only can students create online

profiles to present themselves to

their dream colleges, but college

admissions officers can also use

the site to advertise themselves

to potential students and search

for prospective undergraduates

/inch also offers many schol-

arships, ranging from $1,000

to S20,000, which students can

apply for after creating a profile.

In the future, /inch will be

adding ways to connect high

school students to each other

through their common interests,

similarly to other online profile

Web sites like facebook and

MySpace.
Krommenhoek emphasized the

growth the site has experienced

since its launch earlier this year.

"It's an exciting challenge,"

said Krommenhoek, who also

explained what /inch.com can do

to help student's futures. "They

can say. "Ibis is my blank can-

vass, and I'm creating an here

I his is who I am.'"

.i\hli'\ ( Ouliirnhf iiin hi

iituhi'il III iuinitiiinh a siiiilcnl

iimust edu.

MADDEN from page 1

educate the public about the reali-

ties of the Iraq War by speaking

to comntunities and to the media

about their experiences

Madden said that his decision

to speak out is not fueled by poli-

tics.

"Politics has a lot to do with

it, but anytime someone makes

a decision to put some of their

time and energy into changing the

world, it is for personal reasons."

he said.

During Madden's time in Iraq,

he said, he empathi/ed with the

Iraqis.

"Put yourself in the shoes of

the people in Iraq who sit at home
waiting lor 'mommy' to come,

and she doesn't end up coming
home and the reason for that is

because she got shot." he said.

"This is called empathy, and I

think that if we had a little bit

more of that we would be better

off."

He talked about disturb-

ing experiences he had. includ-

ing a military briefing in which

Madden and fellow soldiers were

asked what to do if they were

driving and a child appears in

the middle of the road. Madden
said he was informed to "run that

motherl"***** over."

Madden was later questioned

by a former Iraqi translator who
brought attention back to the pre-

vious statement. She was puzzled

by the fact that the Marines were

instructed to run children over,

asking Madden if such actions

were in the field manual.

fhe Iraqi translator, who
chose nA>t to give her name, said

a reason for such chaos in Iraq

is due to the American soldiers'

lack of knowledge in regards to

the culture of Iraq.

"We had a bare minimum of

cultural understanding, and the

language barrier that we experi-

enced there was a huge problem,"

he said.

"Because of this. Marines feel

threatened all the time. We have

a heightened sense of danger and

when it comes down to it is either

an 18-year-old kid with a gun or

them. And the rule of the road is

that it is them." he said, referring

to taking Iraqi lives.

Madden and other war veter-

ans that chimed in addressed the

fact that the media is sensational-

izing the war.

"The media's prerogative is

to show their story and make
money," he said.

Madden added that he wants

to make clear that it is more
effective to hear the veterans'

side of the story.

Ian J. LaVallee. an Iraq war

veteran, described his war experi-

ences.

"Think about the realities. Yes,

we would guard the elections

and sit on rooftops preventing

insurgents from planting lEDs

(improved explosive devices),

which felt good and justified, but

then the next day we would rip

apart civilians houses, detaining

them, breaking apart families,"

he said. "Which action is going

to outweigh the other'.'"

Madden told the audience

there was no civil rights vote;

there was a civil right movement.

The movements are what have

changed past problems, and they

are a result of the demand of the

people.

Madden concluded his talk

by quoting abolitionist Frederick

Douglass, saying, "Power con-

cedes nothing without demand: it

never did and it never will."

The IVAW hopes it will see

immediate withdrawal of all

occupying forces in Iraq, repa-

rations for the destruction and

corporate pillaging of Iraq so the

Iraqi people can control their own
lives and future and full benefits

and adequate health care, includ-

ing mental health and other sup-

ports for returning servicemen

and women.
Joshua Walovitch can be

reached al jwalovil a student.

umass.edu
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Wounded soldiers get no cards

By Jay Ri:t\ ts

.AssiHJLATHi I'ktss

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.

Hundreds of thousands of holiday

cards and letters thanking wounded

American troops for their sacri-

fice and wishing them well never

reach their destination, fhey are

returned to sender or thrown away

unopened.

Since the Sept. 1 1 attacks and

the anthrax scare, the Pentagon and

the Postal Service have refused to

deliver mail addressed simply to

".Any Wounded Soldier" for fear

terrorists or opponents of the war

might send toxic substances or

demoralizing messages

Mail must be addressed to a

specific member i>f the armed forc-

es a rule that pains some well-

meaning Americans this ( hristmas

season.

"Are we going to forget our

soldiers because we are running

in fear?" Fena D'Ottavio asked.

The suburban Chicago woman was

using her blog to encourage friends

to send mail to unspecified soldiers

until she learned of the ban, which

she called a sad commentary on

society.

Last season, despite the rule,

officials say as many as 450,000

pieces of mail not addressed to

anyone in particular managed to

reach Walter Reed Army Medical

Center in Washington. But they

were returned or. if they had no

return address, were thrown out

altogether, because the hospital

lacked the manpower tt> open and

screen all the mail, spokesman

lerry (joodman said.

',A lot of this is because of secu-

rity concerns because it's unsolic-

ited mail that someone is going

to have to go through," Goodman

said. ".Also, being a democratic

society, there could be inappropri-

ate mail from someone who, say,

doesn't support the war, and then

you've got a wounded soldier get-

ting it."

l.t. Col. Kevin .Arata, a spokes-

man with the .Army Human
Resources Command, said no one

tracks the amount of unnamed-

soldier mail being returned, so it is

impossible to judge the size of the

problem.

I he busiest part of the holiday

season has yet to arrive, but otli-

cials said they are receiving far less

mail this year addressed simply to

"A Recovering .American Soldier"

or "Any Wounded Soldier."

Candy Roquemore of .Austin,

Texas, was also promoting the idea

of sending cards to wounded sol-

diers until she found out about the

rule. She suggested the ban is an

ovcrreaction.
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Representatives speak on strike's effects

USAC fincis Cole, others guilty Report sets tone for meetings
TRIAL from page 1

a reduction in tuition for her niajoi.

environmental design According

to C oaklv. the I niversitv had over-

looked those qualifications, result-

ing in her overpaying I Mass by

thousands of dollars to attend.

Originally from Hartford, her

hometown is the sort ol place peo-

ple move out of .ifter thev have

saved up enough iiionev. She could

h.ive s.ived S''.0()(i per seinestei

if il had not been for the Bursar's

Otiice's oversight

I poll graduating, she and her

mother will be S40.(MMI In debt

"1 came here in in.ikc |ll.irlloril|

better." she said "I was poor belore.

but I wasn't in debt"

After the crowd found the

administrators •guilty" of letting

fees gel uncontrollable and creating

a "lack of alftirdabiliiy." according

to the organi/ers. the lestinionials

shifted to victims ol scare luiKling

and accountahilllv for outreach and

diversity"

I ach ot the speakers declared

that the I iiiversiiv has lost focus on

issues ol diversiis I Mass under-

graduate Shaun Robinson said the

Iniversity detines diversity by

creating a student bodv from a

diverse collection ol states, lie said

it should insiead be focused on

ethnic groups ,ind students' socio-

econiiinic backgrounds

'Ihe I niversitv has a blatant

disregard lor the recruitment and

retaining ot people ol color." he

said

He cited the fact that ^o per-

cent of I atiii sludeiUs who entei

the I niversitv as freshmen d<i not

graduate

tieorge Liu. a member of the

(iraduaie I inployees Xssociation's

|(il ( •! hai'gaiiiint; (.uiiiniillce .idded

that the I niversitv cm only ensure

accinintability lor its disbursement

of SxtMl.ttOO in diversity funding bv

granting organizations the right to

sue llicni

(ireeilo s sub shop. .1 siiKleiil-run

business, provided tree food li>r the

event. Ovei sandwiches, represen-

tatives from student-run organiza-

tions voiced their rriistraiioiis with

the control of the ( anipus ( enter

and the Student I nion Student

leaders allege the I niversitv has

"taken undue contriil ol the | build-

inns |
chari;iiig fees for use ol

^p.ice and equlpmenl."

I hev have .isked the admin-

isiiation to recognize the Caiiipus

t Ciller and Student I nion

t oiimiission's (CCSI C) aulhoritv

to oversee the buildings' running

ieiinitet le.iii Maptisle spoke

1)1 her group's dclerioraliiig rela-

tionship with the administration

of the building. I hey went from

being allowed the use of a roinn

and a piano 10 having to rehearse

imisicals in hallways with iPods

and computer speakers.

Senior Sanuinih.i Smith cited

iluii the I niversitv 's Web site,

w \v w uMKiss.edu. promotes that

tact that hundreds of student

groups exist on campus, hut she

s.iid certain mc.isiucs can he taken

to make eMsliiig easier lor the

groups

I niversitv spokesman Id

Hhigiis/cw ski told the Massachusetts

Dailv t olleguin in \oveinher that

it was h.ird loi students to reserve

space 111 Ihe t .impus (enter and

Student I iiion due to a lack of il

and an env iroiiineni of high com-

petition that exists when Irving to

reserve space

Bl.igiis/cvv ski s.iid the

I iiiversiiy's policv oi' diversity

liinding has to do with the deci-

sion to invesi luiuls in dilVerent

W,1V s,

" \ V ear or iwo .igo. the

I niversitv received .1 leder,il grant

to encour.iuc iiioic uiulei repre-

sented minority students ic pursue

careers in sciences and mathemat-

ics." he said.

I he Board ol 1 1 usiecs h.is

recently worked to raise lees ,11 .1

level either under or equal lo intl.i-

lioii as defined by the l onsumer

Price Index last March, the B( »

I

voted to raise fees Inr this ye. 11

hv v4 percent, which is under Ihe

reported iiillalion r.ile of 'v(< per-

cent

Ihe crowd was most respon-

sive to pall o\ the lecture that

discussed events the I niversitv oi

Mass.uhusells I'oliee Department

|l MI'D] dciiks .Hid student leaders

describe as piov.ihle

Heather \k( oriii.ick s.iid

the lacl th.il the I MI'D denies

thev enter sludenis' looiiis with-

out sc.iilIi ^\,ll^.ll|l . milu.ilcs llie.

know the pr.iciicc n wroiiL' I he

teslimiMli.il-. cHlici/ed the preseiKc

ul pl.iiiicloilics i.|lKei> 111 siudenl

sp.ii.e. like I iiiveisiu d.Tniilories

Mudeiil le.uk-is .il-..' i-.l.ed thai llic

I \ll'l) leiiisiale ils ,ip|H',ils process

lor nniuH olleikleis I'l IIk I.iw iiiid

make simpler ils lorm.il coiiipl.iiiil

svsleni,

i iMiKelloi ( olc. \ u e

ChaiKelloi ti.irL'.uiii. De.in N.iniii

and ViLC ( iLnKelli'i ll.iith iniild

not be icivheil h> pre-- nine, but

Deputy I hiel d l'.ilii.e I'.iiriek

.\rclib.iUi s.iid ollK^l^ dii mil per-

form illeg.il -.e.iuiie-

\ecoidini; l<i \ulih.ikl. poliee

officers eiilei ihe li.ills il u'spoiul-

ing 10 .1 e.ill lioiii a reskleiil .issis-

tant or ,1 coiKciiiCii -likleiil. I he

depulv clue! ^.iiil .illiiii- imi-l

he ceil.iiii t'liili.iilc i.iii-c e\isi-

heloie goiiiL^ Hii.iu^ii ilk' \--i-uml

District Xiumics - Ollke lor ,1

se.ucli w.ii r.iiU

11;// \IlIiiiiiiiu '' I ,!il i^i riiuhcii

III \i iiu\;liiiin ii !,'/) .,- I ,
:ii:

REPORT Irom page 1

iii-si.ite turikiiliim lee- uill he

ttiopped licHii the pieselil k-e ol

S.^dhv.sd i,> s:.l4(i 4-^
I lk> .i-k

lh.it the iHil ol -l.ile euirkuluni lee

drop from S4.:4I lo S2.')i>s "0 .md

lli.il the .idministr.ilioii le-ev.ilu-

:ik- -pending prioiilie-. i.i loms nit

ledueing student lees

Section I ol ihe pl.in <..ilis lor .1

leiiiibiiisenienl of ain lei. meiease

p.issed bv the I niveisii) k liu.ird of

I riisiecs. aiiil 1 1 c.ilK k'l ilie i.ie.ilioii

ul .1 "Sprmt; I ohhs I ),r. iti which

sUkleiits are expeekJ in kc ,ihle to

miss tl.is^ Willi 110 iepen.u>suins to

lobbv the \1ass.khu-ell-, st.ile house

10 "advoeale loi iiiLicised luiiding

Ini public hiLihei education."

I he repoil ,i-ks lh.it Ihe

I iiiver^ilv liiiid llie lobbv d.iv.

ixliiLli iiielikles mnnies .illoe.iied

Unv.iid bus li.insporl.ilion, 'Oil

luiielies and collec .md doiuils lor

''iiii, lotaiing S^.i""n

1 ir^l lieiiei.iluii ,iikI low-mconie

•s.ir.ili \l.ir-.oi 11 .kl- .1 uioiip .il xiiij. III. up iln \V hiltnore r.iinp

vltirioi: \ikiiiilu r- ^Hkliol -Inki

sludenis will ,iIm> heiklil Ihmii

i.ii,ililiiin s propos.il .1- il ileukii

Inl Ihe esp.llisii'ii ill the ' niiiiiHiii

Schol.iis I'niei.un thai .r-

gelier.itiuii i.ii|leLie sUkl

iikie.ise 111 liind- Irtnu ^

lioii lo S4.(i niillioii III '

20 H) will incicise lik

c.ipacily 111 pn.iiik

iieed-hased liiuiik i.il i .1

lo liie lepoil

Diversity Dollars
According in Hn

I niversitv eurienlK

scll-initialed iHiireiki

lecriiil unJenepieseMUil

Ihe group siles "huki '

of lnei.|u,iiil\ '
.1 1

.
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I ii
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'^Jcu prvxide tJte prc^v fci-m.i / II prryiJo thv war.

- Cttueen r^,ane E\moR\,\i(a DAiLVtoi 1 1 (,i w.c um

I have a

nightmare
Jesus' birthday is just alright with me

I, II dctxilahlc

Radio persiinalilv Don Imus

is niouiuint! a nimchaLk at'lct lie

was liicil ihis spriiii; tor icinaiks

he made ahoul the Rutgers

1 ni\ersit\ women's basketball

team. He returned to Ins usual

morning slot on Dec 3.

Imus was terminated last April

alter a racial uproar erupted

when he relerred to the Rutgers

I ni\ersii\ women's basketball

team as "napp) -headed hos"

\Kere his comments racist'.' Well,

I've known plent> ol black

women who refer to their own hair as "napp)."

Ill .ins La^e. Don Imus shouldn't hase taken such

,1 (.licap slu't at a group ot lemale athletes whose

.lime was theii lo\e ol basketball.

llolidaNs are a lot ot bunk. .All of

tliem faster is about cand> and eggs.

icraiis Da> and Presidents Da\ are

til about selling automobiles. Don't

ALU get me sianed on Ihanksgiving.

I hen there's the end-all-be-all bunk

holida\ the one that lasts from two

weeks before I luiiiksui\ ing until

the garbage truck picks up the tree

from \our curb. I speak, of course, of

t hrisinias.

^^^^^^^^^ I don't hale on Christmas there are

plenl\ of \ou out there who are prepar-

ing to commemorate the birth of \()ur lord and savior

lesus t hrisi Wonderful go nuts. But Bill O'Reilly's

V\ar on ( hrisimas" conspiracy theorizing aside, the

holiday no longer belongs to Christians alone. It's a social

consiruct for many it's as important as the Super Bowl

and as perfunctory as a trip to the Registry of Motor

Vehicles.

How did this happen'.'

Well, for a society that prides itself in plurality, we're a

S.P.

Sullivan

111!'.

Nonetheless, the Imus incident taught me some- pretty Christian nation. Cjod is on our money: he's on gold

iliipii; ali.Hit who can say what on the airwaves chains around the necks of our popular music artists. He

his program for 30

will know that \lr. Cireen is black

.all he ever talks about He allows his

loil.iv Shoitlv alter Imus

\;illc\ I ree Radios -.Xii

H'h ( iieen. If you listen t

-ciuiids. you

(lev.aisc ihat'-

idcniii) to be determined by his pigmentation.

Boh (ireen is also incredibly racist. His racism

IS usually directed towards white people, but our

s.icKiv is so constrained by white guilt that vse

dun I ici.oiiiii/e .inti-white racism as a form ol'big-

.>li\ One day last Spring, \1r. Cireen veered away

lioin Ins cusiomary anti-while racism and began to

lake potshots at Koreans. He said that Korean store

owners sell rotten vegetables, and that they sell

.ilcohol and tobacco to black children, although

ihcv NMHild never sell these products to white

children I was so fed up with this that I |ust had to

challenge him un the an

I told him that he had a lot ot nerve accusing

eservonc else ot racism when he obviously had

usik-s with Koieans I told him that no white per-

son III luii soLiely (.ould have gotten away with the

c'^.it.l s.iine remarks

"I Ins IS a white country." said ( neen "White

people can say whatever they want
"

I he best comebacks always come to you when

the conversation is finished I should have iiieii-

lioned Don Imuss termination just weeks earlier

lo say 111, It 'while people can sav whatever they

want" IS M] mdelensible statement W bites have to

Head on eiigshelK whenevet thev talk .iboui r.icial

issiii.^ Ui, h.ui to be extremely careful abrnil what

W(- -.l\ .Hid hiiw wc sav It.

Racism doesn't have to follow

tliis conventional pattern. For

example, it's a well known fact

that Ben Duffy hates white peo-

ple, and Ben Duffy is white.

I he \iiKin..in left's ivrceplion ul r.icisin is

i.('nli,idiciiir\ .11 Ms b.isc < )n the une hand, they

see racists iindei every bed, but on llie other hand,

thev don't recogni/e s«imeone like Bob drecn as

the biuiut th.il he is

It s nicisi' lo ml t.ixes As prominent bl.kk

I ongressni.in < hailes Rangel (D-NNi noted in

I»»<)4 'It s noi spit and 'nigger' anymore I hey

s,i\ ki's till l.iscs

K.) lesis .lie alsii racist," because some races

il.'ii I do j> well as Dthers It's "racist" to require

voters lo present picture iilenlilic.ition when going

to the polls I he Vietnam-era drall w,is '"racist"

because it allowed young (v^hitcl men i>i higliei

eci>ni>mic standing to dcler their service while

in college the Iraq-era volunteer military is alsti

rjtisi" becjusv only those ol lower etonomic

status would ever |iiin the mihlury It's "racist"

to enforce our immigration laws and lo insist that

I nglish IS the hinguage ol our country. In l'''W.

Vmhcrsi High SchiH<l caneeled a prinluction of

the musical "West Side Siory" aller several l'ucrti>

Kuan stiijenis and parents t.oniplained th.il it w.is

"racisi
"

I he Xineticaii lett's idea ol racism always

involves a white pcfvw haling a m>n-v*hile |KrM»n

I iKrals can hardly even conceive ol racism taking

any other fonii But racism diK'sn'l have to lollow

this eonvention.il pattern I ur es.iniple. it's a well

known tact that Ben DiilVv h.iics white people, .ind

Hci I )ii"v Is while

.l,)|Mii il .1' has ,1 long hi-iurv ol racial bigotry

Japan Ki'ie.m minority is legally barred Irom

slime vivil service jobs, elilc scliools and compa-

nies I urnier prune minislcr S.isuhiro Nakasone

lonimenleU on the technical skill ol Americans:

'On ilu- .iver.ivii'. the I nited Si.ites is lower

i'i| tTciaiise of ,1 imisHKi.ihU' number "I

K iiii Ricaiis and VleMiaiis

iiHCs Berry, formcriblacktch.iiiwoman

,1 s ( nmmission on Civil Rights (I St C R I

, Lumriienled that. "C ivil rights laws were not

[(lit 1.. protect the rights ot while nun .ind do

:" ' h< them Only m America tin a bigot

Mversee the I S< t R In Broitklyn.

nich (if bl.ick people nnirdeiiil N.inkel

MM. a llasidic Jew. in relaliaimn tm ,in

. ,. ill 111 in whivh .inuthcr Jew aecitJenially struck

ifi.l kil'ctl .1 blaik Jiild with his ear I he black

iii-wil ill. lilted. "Kill the Jew" ,is Rosenl .iiiin w.is

sl.ibhcil I.' .le.illi

In .hIcp 111 h^ ,1 vieious bigot, while skm is

(ml rei|iiiicd I've known people o( all races and

vtfiniiilic. wh.> have had their prejudices against

iiioihi-f I've known Jews whii

• 111. M.ii \' I' x\hiih,ilc lew s_ bl.ieks will. h. lie

'\ ,1.111 .111.1 \ -111 wh,. li.iie bl.Kks I've kn^wn

ii- pviipk' who hale black people, but

i.ii mure black people who hale white

it« ii It', onc-dimensional conteplion ul

; ,
, riiiiiK iinsniishictiirv and needs fn be

was fired. I tuned into wasn't allowed in the C onslitulion. but the CiOP is work-

ither I'eispective" vviih j|ig ^,|, getting him in the back door. I'm not made uncom-
piogram for 30 fortable by an overwhelming Christian presence, though

I do wish they'd update their rulebook. Read the Sermon

on the Mount, and then tr> and tell me Christianity is a

bad thing.

Now. I'm not a Christian; I'm a humanist (that's with

a lowercase h' capital letters are the hrst step on the

road lo dogma). I'm not going to get into the tenets of

humanism, because there aren'l many. We're basically

an amorphinis group oi' folks who don't appreciate reli-

gious people like Cieorge Bush claiming ihey have a

monopoly on morality Kurt Vonnegut was a humanist

Isaac Asimov. Steven Pinker and Albert I instcin were or

are all humanists We like to keep a general rule ol "act

decently to your fellow human beings" and not get too

hung up on the semantics that lead lo sectarian violence

and persecution.

We have a holiday, ttio. Humanl.ight, created by the

New Jersey Humanist Network in 20t)l, is celebrated on

Dec. 23 ot each year. Ihere are candle-lighting ceremo-

nies, poetry readings, science presentations and dancing,

among other things. I haven't attended any Humanl.ight

celebrations, because they sound like a lot of bunk.

fhe idea behind Humanl.ight is to create a nonreligious

Christmas which is great. But I. like a lot of Americans,

already had one. I come from a family that never look the

time to define their ecclesiastical sensibilities. In other

words, we're Catholics. Just kidding.

People have asked me how I rec-

oncile celebrating Giristmas as a

non-Christian. I often ask diem how

they reconcile never going to church

except on Giristmas and Easter.

We celebrate the same Christmas that popular culture

does " the one that comes with elaymaiion television

specials, visits from relatives and vaguely pagan rituals

like planting a tree in your living room lor the short-

teriTi. Ihere aie plenty of devout Christians who take this

holiday ver> seriously, and that's hne. But the holiday no

longer exclusively belongs to them it's a cultural tradi-

tion these days, not just a religious one.

Isn't this a case of cultural appropriation? How dare

we families of quasi-Christians highjack this holiday

for an excuse to get together with our loved ones and be

merrv Well, people are sinilinu; charities see a surge in

donations around the holiduys, there .iiv ollict parties

galore. And I dun't think Jesus minds very niiich ih.it his

birthday's on the backburnei from what I hear he's a

pretty passive guy.

People have asked ine how I reconcile celebrating

ChrisiiiKis as a non-t hristian. 1 otien ask them how thev

reconcile never going to church cvccpi on C hrisimas and

raster vet having the nerve to talk to me about reconcili-

ation. Human existence is about making adjustments. If

I were a Jew -turned-humanist. I'd probably celebrate

C hanukah; if I were raised bv uber-piogressive liberal

elites. I'd probably celebrate llumani ight and drive a

Prius. But my lamilv celebrates Christmas, and I'm not

about to lock mvsell in my room in protest.

In the angstier years ol iny .idolcsceiice. I waxed cyni-

cal about Christmas Not being a C hristian. I didn't want

anything to do with the highly comnieiciali/ed C hristian

holiday.

My sister told me to stop being .i ierk

She. a felUnv non-i hristian. luld nie that she didn't

have the religious .is|iect to cling tti. Hut a holiday

that advocates pe.ice iwi I arth and good v^ill towards

men a time of year in which people treat each other

decently cannot be bad. iu> niailer how many times

they play ""A ( hrisimas Slorv" over and over.

I know in our super-PC society, the holidays can be

tricky But don't wciriv too much it yciu wish vour Jewish

friend a "Men > ( hristnuis " or vmi very untactfully givea

Christmas card to .i Jehovah's W itness Because when vou

get right dovvn to it. you're doing your best to act decently

and share goodwill to your fellow human beings, which

is what us humanists and C hrisiians. and Muslims. Jevvs.

Buddhists and whatever othei capital-letter denomination

you belong lo are supposed lo be .ill about

So I don't care whose birthday it is \k-n> (hrisimas.

SI' Siilliviin /N ii ( iiiltxiiin Lililiii //i i-iiii Ih rciiLhcii
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Fear of a suffering Iran

Parisa

Saranj

rviseu

Ihn huity has k'ft th,- hnihhn;^ Hi

I ((i Iwtl iH Nt^Hfh'axfUik'nl iimiis\ cilu

Kin ^i

The first thing that came to

mind when I heard the National

Intelligence I stimate (Nil)

report on Iran's nuclear devel-

opment wasn't a mere thought

It was an ,iit,i\ "I feelings that

passed through my veins

I nr .1 mnmcnt I felt ihe same

comfort that many would have

if their country were granted

respite and peace I too. like

m.iny who fear threats ol war.

fell the hope that maybe the

world is beginning to reali/e the beauty of peace.

But soon. President Bush delivered his message

to the press Ihen. Cicnnany. I ranee, the I nited

Kingdom and Ihe leadership of other nations

expressed their feelings I underslmxJ that I must

wake up Irom the dream of "peace and justice in

Ihe worlil
"

I asi week, BBC news wrote. "Ihe Nil says

it is now believed that Iran sU>pped its v^eapwns

(vnjgram in 2lKn

"

MIer Ihe report reached

Washington. President

Bush said in a press

release. "Iran remains a

threat lo the world despite

new intelligence s;iy ing the

coiintiv nt.iy not be build-

ing nuclear weapi»ns, " and

continued by calling the

leptiri ",1 vvaming signal

Nvt.Mitine to BBt ,

"|Bii ll
:

ml'w that a

nude. II li.iii wmild be a

danger h.isnt changed
"

lh.it Ir.in was still trying to enrich uranium

could restart its weapons program

While I W.IS ,iinken into this latest news, my
he.irt beat with the vague hope for peace and my
minil longed noi to hear words ol military attack

or pressure on Iran. I received an e-mail from a

fellow American friend She kindly expressed her

sympathy lor me and slated thai she is sad for such

slates lit afT.iits in her Ix'loved country, vvhieh she

Is r,ii-cil to lo\c ,ind admire ( omiorted with these

line woids I eame .icross more siatements from

Ihe president

"Iran vvas dangennis. Iran is dangerous and Iran

will k" dangerous if they have the know-how lo

ni.ikc .1 nuclear wciptm." he said.

I )aneeriius
"

I he word rang into my ears and I

repeated it iwer and over, trying to make sense iif

its me.ining I tried to imagine vvhal "dangerous

"

looks like

I wondered if tlie "dangerous" Iran that threat-

ens the world is that same |s pt-rcenl of Iranians

who live uiidet ilu piwcru Inn- ll seems like Ihe

presiilenl K'hevcs these people's everyday stnig-

glc to surv IV e. to feed their family and lo hold on

to a lowest-paying nibs possible are "dangerous"

to the world

Also, I thought those nations thai had expressed

disdain toward this dangerous Iran had forgotten

Millions ofIranians know

what a sigh of reliefmany

breathed when the news

broke out that Iran had

halted its weapons pro-

gram in 2003.

I he president stressed

and

lo mention women I hese women are struggling

every day to raise their voices Many o! them are

the members of only 12 percent of total persons

employed 1 am sure that lor these women, a

nuclear vveapon can assure Ihe demoliiinn ol

some of the most primitive and fundamental

laws and polities against females in ihe Iranian

Miciely

In addition, there is that 70 percent of Iran's

population whti are under the age of 30. Ihere is

a 35 percent unemployment rate, which is esti-

mated to grow to S(l percent in at least two years

Iherefore. 1 pictured again that such a crowd is

Mioverv^helmingly happy with iheir existing situ-

ation that the only thing there is left for them to

get Iheir hands on is nuclear p»iwer and bombing

the world, ll may be Ihe Iranian government that

is "dangerous," but it is Ihe Iranian [xvplc v»ho

wi>uld sutler most from a militarx attack

At Ihe same lime, according lo BBC . U.S.

Defense Seerelary Roben Ciaies told a Bahrain

conference. "Iran may have restarted its nuclear

weap«>ns pri>gram. despite a

IS. intelligence rep»>rt say-

ing it had slopped'

It appears that Mr C lates

doubts agents of his own
government So let me
remind vou of a similar

ex.iniple I he Irani, in pie^i

dent. Mahmiid \hinadineiad.

IS a man whose radical p<ili-

cies are s(i detested that

nowadays even Ihe conser-

vatives are concerned .iboiit

the blunders he makes He

makes his ov^n people nervous, his own people

doubt his actions

Here comes again the same request Why do

politicians and people of power fail to distinguish

between the minority and the majority'' ll is at

the price of millions of innovent lives that failure

to make such distinctions can bring about horrid

consequences Only the fearful hearts of millions

of Iranians know what a sigh of relief many

breathed when the news broke out that Iran had

halted its weapon program in 200^

And only those who have lived or laced Ihe

horror of a military attack know how frustrated

many fell when President Bush was asked if mili-

tary action vvas a possibility Only when he said.

"Ihe best diplomacy elTeciive diplomacy is

one in which all options are on Ihe table." I feareil

immensely again.

finally, the BBC reported that Demovratu

Senator Harry Reid. the I S Senate major-

ity leader, said. "Maybe |Bush's| opinion hasn't

changed, but the tacts have changed." I ven

though he spoke of a definite point. I siill fear that

so many ,ire failing lo sec that the tact has always

been Ihe same The fact is the inmieent people

of an "enemy" nation are going to be the ones lo

sufTcr under a possible war.

Parisa Sararij i\ a Ciillc^ian >.i>lum)iist Sin

can he rvaihcd m psaranj a siiulvtil umass edu

evervone signs each other's brace

W hen this is done, present all Ihese

braces to \oiii professor When
thev inquire as lo the point of your

gift, tell vinir professor these braces

helped ease the pain ot the carpal

tunnel syndrome you developed

over the course ot the class.

V\hile you probably know them

better than your professors, you

may have friends of i,iniiK inem-

hers for whom it is niipussible lo

buy gifts. 1 ithei these (vople don't

really have any interests or they

have impulsively bought every-

thing ihej have even a jMssing

interest in. Tlierc are a few solu-

tions that can Ix- .ipplied lo both ol

these types of people

Popular C hrisimas gills arc gen-

erally nothing more than lads, so

capil.ili/'e on a recent one celeb-

rity endorsement Like .i lesson

from Bill Clinton, i buck Norris

and Oprah endorsv' ,i Iriend Write

lo Hie ( ollegian. demanding they

create ,i new section that names a

person o I the \c.ir MIer tfiev agree

to this, send .111 e-mail to the newly

vieated "Person ol the Ne.n' sec-

tion extolling the virliK's and gtnid

I liaracler ol your Iriend

I Ills is ,1 win-wm siiiialum: even

it Ihet ollegian does mil crvale this

section does not sclcvt your Iriend.

'.oil ni.ule the

Before you run to the " "
'

"^

'

* iioinin.ile them

Dollar Store ... to buy a ' < inrson ot

.- _
,

I Ik- ve.u lh.it

gift for everyone you ve has u. coum
. . i I lor some-

ever met, take a deep ,H.,.g umess

breath. Throw on some [';;;„„7^
;^„;;

Christmas music, relax ^«^^'''"'^^'' >'"
got the idea

and think creatively. t*"" •" «^d'"

rial. But don't

worry about

that, no one really reads tlu; edito-

rials anyway.

S|vaking of editorials, you could

give one ol your Iriends some-

thing Ihey 11 always remeinlvr .nul

something no one else can eivc

them; Ihe git) of K-ing mentiontJ

m an editorial featured in Nev\

I ngland s largesi college daily tol

lege newsp.i|H'r I lor those of you

who ilon't know, thai would K' I he

C ollegian). Here's a small sample

"llippv birthd.iv nest V\ednesda>

I im See ' Its .i v|uick, e.isv

and relatively cfieap solulion. At

only Sill a mess.ige, my rales are

extremely compeiiiive Ijiisi pay no

.iltention lo ilie er.iik I made aKml
ihi" low u'.uli isiiip ol our edilori-

.i|s ll was wroiit ol me to deni

grate mvsell, my fellow columnisis

,ind New I nglund's largest college

dailv I

So don I wonv ll vou spend a

little hit ol I line iliiiiiii; studying lo

think ot efciiive ^oiulions, you'll

come up with someihing meaning-
liil that applies diieclly lo your

Iriend tm.ivbe vou toulil oig.ini/i.

another strike iii hope ih.il lhe\

I an tniisii .i p.ipei I know Id
appreciate ihat) And really, its

the thought that tnunls So lo all

my friends and family I didn't gel

"presenis" for. I want von to know
lh.it I ikilitile tills I oliinin to vtni

Slid I don't even owe mvself SID

/ >!/'; \/, iisliii r, ,1 Jisliinl i niniii

lit Siiiihi ( 7./HV //( can he nachcti

at dnwastra a siiuhm iimai\ vdii

Christinas is

Pi days .iwav

first, this means

theie IS light al

the end of the

ac.idemic tun-

nel, even il

It seems to be

little more than

the soft glow of

a 20- wall bulb.

More impor-

tantly. however,

it's a lime when the spirit of the

season compels us to treat our

fellow luimaii heinjs with dignity

and respect and to tell them we
appreciate their friendship, love,

or kindness It's a season which

also compels us to buy siull to

quantitatively prove how much we
"appreciate" Ihis iriendship. love,

or kindness.

Bui whal should you do about

those who are not within your

tight cadre o\ friends, tamily oi

significant others ' W hat is the line

separating "gift" Iriends from regu-

lar friends'.' Before you run to the

Dollar Store on IK"c 2 » lo buy .i

gill for everyone you've ever met.

take a deep breath Ihrow on some

Christmas music, relax and think

creatively

One of the most overlooked

gifl" groups

IS professors

Icivhing is

.1 rough job.

where the

level ol pay

does n«>i accu-

rately reflect

the amount of

time put spent

preparing
or grading.

I here fo r e

.

y ou should try

and reeogni/e

how your teachers have allecled

your lile and you should give gilK

which relied your appreci.ilion

Not only will these gills show your

te.ichers you linik the lime lo think

.ibout them, you vvill very quickly

lind out if your professors have a

sense of humor, something which

could piose iiselul dtitmg finals

Ihe advent of the home com-

puter and the Internet have changed

modern education, as professors are

no longer made lo feel guilty about

the hands of their students turn-

ing into bloody slumps on account

of ridiculous amounts of writing.

Instead, teachers assign many more

papers without feeling the pressiny

guilt ol c.insing ImhIiIv h.irm

Iherefore. when yon h.ive <iO

pages worth of writing to complete

over the next two weeks, let voni

professors know exactly how yon

feel about their ability to keep

up with technology < atharticallv

smash and torch your l.iplop. le.iv-

mg the remains ouiside their otJice

N'ou may even be able lo pass oil

the charred remains of your eom-

pnler as artwork, possibly nellini;

the jirolessor millions ol doll,us

when you make n big It's like a

lottery ticket a burned, broken

lottery licket

If wanton desiruttion of jhtsou-

al property isn't your style, maybe

you shcnild try to organi/e a class

gift. Tell everyone in the ilass to

buy a wrist brace and then proceed

to have a "signing" party, where

Arts Living
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RSOs gather together to

revive a popular pastime

The art of dance is not dead A glimpse of

backstage

access at UMass
Costume designer reflects on

her years at Fine Arts Center

By Gisti Saiuant
C 'I I ii.i-ss I :. iHK|si', i\i.| sr

Students walked carefullv

to class Mond.iy .is ice covered

the ground. Ihat inconvenience

didn't stop handfuls students

from parading through campus
with Hags, colorful masks, noise

makers and a boom box chanting,

"Dance is not Dead."

The parade vvas called "'Is

Dance Part of C ullurc','" and it was

coordinated by laleen Na/arian. a

junior maionng in public health

and Spanish Na/arian planned the

event for the past two months and

held meetings where students gen-

erated ideas about the parade In the

core of this event. Na/ana wanted

to unite all the students and RSOs

of I'Mass bv creating a plallorm

suitable for students to dance in.

"
I he reason I wanted to have the

event "Is Dance Part ^4 C ultuie"'

was to bring up a question to every -

one on campus Ihere have been

many things going on in and out ol

this school, segregation being in\c

of them.
I
Also.] there have been

some issues .ibout sp.ice Use on

campus 111 general And also a lot

of the culture nights on campus are

getting segregated." Na/,iii,i said.

Ihe students began to march

from the Student I nion around

noon and rlntliinically made their

way .iroiind Whitmoic administra-

tion building With bottles tilled

with be.ins, tambourines, drums and

a black cisket with the word "cul-

ture " written on the side o\' it. as it

symboli/es the death of culture if

people do not eng.ige in dancing,

the students niaiched through the

campus center .iiid back lo the steps

ot'llie Student I nion

With the help ol W Ml \. a D.I

table was set up ouiside the Student

I nion .ind the dancing began Ihe

D.I vvent glob.il with inusic trom

C ambodia. 1 thiopia. Armenia.

Persia ,iiul .lamaica.

"Ihe live, excited and hyped

crowd took over \lusic w.is great. I

had a fun time. I he cold didn't even

mallei to me." said juniorAdam

R.imiie/

Ihe music echoed through

campus. As onlookers passed ihe

Student I nion. they expressed con-

fusion from the couples d.mcing.

I he panicip,iiUs iin ited the students

to |oin the cek'br.ilioii, "1 w,is walk-

ing to class and I saw a group of

people dancing. I was engaged by

the dance . Ihey grabbed nic .iiul

isked me lo loiii, I tell coinlorl.ible

and sUiyed .1 while," s.iid sopho-

nioie I austina C iicv.is.

N.i/arian look the microphone and

.isked Ihe students that were walking

it thev Ivlieved in the ail of dance and

music and s.iid that they should join

in ihe dancing celebi.itiiin

Ihe support wc h.id from ihe

audience was greal too. sinne ol

them even learned how to dance."

viid sophonioie Dallany t rii/

"'
I here .ire some peiiple who are

willini; to step out ol their comloit

/one or what they .iie laniili.ir with,

or lo step away Irom those who we

iliink aie the "only ones who under-

stand us." she continued

I noch II. Page, .issoci.ite pioles-

soi for the ,inthropoloi.>\ department

.11 I Mass. gave .1 s|ieecli on the

(irigiiis ol the dance nul imisic and

the luUire of its impact .ui .ocielv

P.ige told the stiidcnl h. ljivc llie

music back into ihe .im^i s hands,

warned about the c.ipil.ihsl corpo-

rations that run the iiui-k indiisiiy

and how they esploii giassiools"

IIUISIC,

""Ihe evenl tod, is wcni well.

Ihere could lui\c been m.inv more

students then llicic were. Hut what

w,is imporl.inl were lliose \vlio wcie

there. " he s,ud "

I lie\ si.ived strong

in the cold, saii'j. cluinled. ilanceil

their hearts out in siidi cold weather

We all milled. Irom iiuiny different

countries, einbi.icing one anolliei 's

music ,iiid il.ii'.cc .Hid c.inic together.

Ihe w.i> ssc sluHikl he '

""(. onimg oui lod.iy. it made me
leel pniiid to Ix- .iiiioiii; such people

ot >uch vilii.iiu culture. ,ind dancing

.ilongsKJc ilicni ,ind iliiowing our

cultures III ihc ,iir was refreshing

,ind ss.is ,1 lemiiider to Ihe I Mass

c,iin|nis ill. II d,incc is p.irl ot my

culliiic," s.iid sophomoic Sh.iiie

( oleiiKiii

(iiM.! SiV/j/i/ij? , oi; ''1 'nd/iii/ 1/^

il^ill/hliui ^liiihnl iiilhi.ss Ilia

Siudenis Irom ditlereni H^Os ualher.d loyilhcr Moiul,i\ lo dis. iiss ilu an ot dance. .\ i;roup ol «Hideiiis lollowid ilu vlisi iissioii bv

dancing In a line in Iroiil ol the 'siiidiiii I mon.

Ups and downs of 'Control'

Actor portrays the lite ot Joy W^^^^K^^^m n 1
Division trontman Ian Courtis

Iiv Kevin KtH":warii

Anton I orbijin look on the

dilTicult task of portraying Ian

Curtis in the movie "C ontrol.

"

v*ith hopes of shedding light

on the famous trontman o( the

legendary post -punk band Joy

l)iv ision

Corbijin look on the task lot

his first-ever feature film, lie is

inore widely known as a photog-

rapher and h.is directed musiv.

videos in Ihe past He is the last

photographer to take pictures of

Joy Division as a whole before

Curtis "s suicide af ihe young

age of 2V A lough task to lake

on when the outcome is already

known and ( mix himsell is a villi

figure of ictmic status

Ihe movie is slow -paced and

al limes can feel bogged down by

the slow, dreary minute details

of everyday lile Ian t uiis ipor

Irayed by Ihe wonderlul Sam

Kileyt IS often depicted in bis

bedroom wUh records pbying

and a cigarette in hand He is

ahme tor most of the movie's

beginning

ll can leel daunting lor .in

audience when the black-and

white picture dwells on a simple

ohjeci for much too long, like the

opening scene of Ian pulling on

makeup in Ironi of a mirror and

listening lo David Howie

Some scenes tend |o drag on

ll can be daunting for any mov-

iegoer not determined to see Ian

form into the greal front man he

would become.

Sam Riley plays ian C urtis anil

does It with I certain pol«t wd
<tkill that should be revered md
certainly will get him many iohs

in the future Riley is veiv much

unknown to the world, only iH-ing

in one previous movie i'2-t Hour

Pariv People"' I and .1 h.indliil ol

television piou'i.nii- Hi- vocils

and poise on stage are miincs.ivc

as he and Ihe other members ..j

Ihe faux-Joy Division were asked

to perform all the songs live lor

Ihe film Me hil ' ii.ne

voice ol t urtis an w iih

Ihe .iwkward hanil tiiniioiis nul

Hailing Kulv parts that Ian |ios

sessed on stage

Ihe movie is not about the

lornuilioll ot Joy Division but

.ibout Ian as a person Ihe side

pl.iyers .ire the band meinbeis

Ihey t.ike a back seal to the

inner Itirmoil and sell-destruc-

iioii. Ihe movie revolves around

t urtis' relationship with his wile,

whom he m.irries .11 a young age.

Deboi.th ipl.iyed bv the ch.irming

and humble Samaiiiha Morton)

Ian and IK'borah stnigttle Iw keep

a sane lu'iisehold as he veniiiTes

off to lale-riighl coiicerls and is

lorced lo ipiit his job due lo his

lack ol sleep and oveimedica-

lion line lo his epileptic epi-

sodes I he money is tight .md the

voiiple is expecting a babv and

l.in becomes more detached Ihe

movie stays with Ian .is he falls

dcepei ami deeper into a hole

Ihc coiiverl sequences .tre by

lar Ihe best part of the film

Its steady depiclion ot what a

Joy Division show was like in

Manchester in the late l'»"(>s I he

band ifsell performs the songs

beyond anything anv Ian of Joy

Division could h.ive imagined

Ihey even have the style of the

late l"»"(K to a tee Ihe smoke

infested air and gives ihe corncrl

sveites a punk club leel .ind d.irk

atmosphere that comes ihroiigh in

Ihe bands dark music and lan's

painful Ivrics.

I he movie is as far from ariis

lie as simieihing like "I'm Not

Ihere" m way ol the script Ihe

movie lacks a lot of dialogue

Ihe script leels imfmbhed and

rushed ll has only fh* iwcexsary

wtirds and seenv- lo reel like ii

i« nitty there !•' IuiiIhi .ilong ihe

lH-:iiitifiil camerawork and acting

ll coiild use some polishinu and

slov* down to .illoW till .uloi-

inote words and inme meaning in

ihcir conversations

Ihe inner workings ol ( uiu-,

are deep but he did expicss him

•s.iiii Uiliv did .ill ol hi. o«n .iti.rni.^ Ill ilu luw l.m C uriii > ••
1

1.

"C ontrol." t urlis w.is ilu Ironiiiiiii .1 lov I tu ision

sell in music and n ' \\.i.'

Ihere may be a lack ol quotes,

bill It IS a movie and the screen

wilier and director have a cer-

tain Iteedom to give the audience

some sort of working between

C uriis and his b.indniales. m.iii

agei and even hinisoll

Ihe most haunting scene is ol

C urtis writing his final letter lohis

lover and mistress \miik iplayed

by Ihe beautiful Mexandia Man.i

I arai

Ihe scene is gut-wrerichine

as C litis pours all ol his feelings

front his heart lo a pen and onto

paper 1 he inner m(»iM»fogue is

well done and lets the iiudi«flee

riiiiilly see and feel for C iirtis

r^lhct than dislike him U»r his

withdrawn and lost personality

II is one of the few teenes where

Ihe audienee rmally esiii "ice Ihc

tofmcnt ot Ihc mnn who siifTcreil

lioni epik'plu ll!- .1 •ciise o! i.iil

ure .nul .1 wish lo |ie ,1 pertoiinei

Ills ,in\ieiies ,iiu! look into fits

own ni.HM.iee .nul w ioiu'iIohil's

IN liii.ilh SI en III one lellci .nul il

III. IS l>e lo I, lie 111 the fllin lo -.ist

Ihc .nidience. who m.iy not kiii ss

ssho ( mil vva-. ,ind what lif ss.i

,; ^ 1 n L' IS 1 1 1

I lie ciuling IS sad but l^ a

kii.ssn one fiH any Jov Division

tail and Ian ( iiilis lover ll is as

sou could have puiurevl ,md yet

still dark knowing th.il this band

could have been gie.il and ibi"

were about make then way .icii

the pond t»i Xmerici

,11 kkac'Uiirirtiuthnt nmun i,/..

CONIROL

Starrinc

Sam Rii I ^

DiHicni) HY

Anton c'orhjin

Bv Kuisi V Ciisco

I. 'I 1 I > -
I lUI s|MM>| M

As the lights beam down onto

the stage at the I ine .Arts C enter.

a performance comes lo life

Weeks of preparation for the

actors, actresses and directors

have been grueling. I ines need

to be rehearsed, stage move-

ments need lo be perfected and

the director needs to be satis-

fied.

I hen there are the costumes

sketches, fittings and designs

base been processed Hours of

drawing, sewing and pinning

have been performed by costume

students, like elves in Santa's

ssorkshop

June Ciacke is their Santa

C laus,

\s she sits at her confused

desk, she talks of her job Ciaeke

speaks eloquently and passion-

ately. She has found her niche

some years ago She pours out

her pride when speaking of her

svork. tiaeke is Ihe costume

director of the fine Arts Center

and vvill be pleased to tell any-

one about it.

Ihe costume shop is daeke's

playground It is where the cloth-

ing is actually sewn and cre-

ated and where lab hours for her

classes take place Ihe develop-

ment begins here in the basement

of the I Ine Arts Center, '"where

they always |iui costume stu-

dios."" she says. With Rembrandt

painlings and signs like laundry

Room pasted on the wall, the

costume shop is where the magic

h.ipperis. Mannequins line the

room covered in peasant dresses

ot dirty whiles and teal and

brown vests for the upcoming

play. "Ihe Importance of Being

I rnesi
"

I arge mustard yellow

storage bins that look like over-

sized lockers i.ike up two walls.

I abrics and sewing machines are

strewn about and costume design

btioks are like Bibles m the

\alican I ibrary

I lie s enter ol Ihe loom is a

l.iijje light wooden table where

ifie m»|iirilv ol Ihe work is vom-

pleied Sewing machines bounce

up anil down as workers liirious-

ly sew anils onto a diess or Ihe

HMin ol p.inis and say ings like "It

didn't leel as natural as we have

liked" liail out of Ihe mouths «l

the xtiidenis Ihe bright lights

shine on ihese costume design-

ers, this rmim is their stage .mil

tiaeke is their director

I or •'' years. Ciaeke has been

.osiume director al the I ine

s.;, C cnlei As she sits at her

cluttered desk filled with papers.

iiaga/ines and a coffee

ir Wisconsin ivvhere she

ollegei. she rev .ills wiifi

. 1.11! lu I lole in Ihe the-

; I Mass

long procc- shi•"It s a

says.

Ciaeke describes what she

does from "about 1^ weeks out

when you begin to read and think

about a show and a preliminar-

ily discussion about ideas' 10

"taking things apart, drs clean-

ing and putting things back into

stock."

Ihe I niversits ol Wisconsin

Madison art major graduated in

|4b4 with a MIA in >.ostume

design Ciaeke brought her skills

to I Mass 10 become '"associate

professor in charge ot wnstnnie

area." as she likes lo call Her |oh

She leaches three to tour i.l,!sse

a semester and heails the cos-

tume shop directly dossnstairs

from her office at the I ine Arts

Center.

"I teach costume deiLn
which is the first designaicii

class after general pre-requisiles

It walks everybody through how

to think as a designer." says

Ciaeke. She also te.iches Ingher

level classes, including a giadu

ate course.

"Ihe advanced class is nunc

in-depth, more specific skills

and fine-tuning 1 have always

been the one who was le.ich

ing costume design and 1 elated

materials and skills," she says

Ihe graduate level comse allow-.

the studenls to become more

sophisticated and the studm set-

ting allows tor design shows to

develop Ihere.

I ike the cosiunu

Ciaeke's small office is a coinion

/one she sh.ires with direcioi

Maryann I omb.irdi It is as one

would expect, with pictures of

black-and-while costume-, p-.sicd

on the wall and boxes and h.mk

cases cover much of the ground

Ihe olfice is her

shop 1 here are large skc

filled with costume ideas and

bags of shoes, tangerine ,..i.,ri-,l

and called "Oomphie
magazines are evlcciii

ing from JC Penny and

(an aihlelic wear catai

C lassie louch la cosiui

magazine) A bulleti

on the tar-right wall 1

with papers and a few n

pinned up

\ 1 oiiis \\ I voNtumcMands
in Ihe enlranceway to Oarke s

office It is Irom a pU> called

"l esser Pleasures, " in which dit

fcreni appearances .ind identtiies

ol a persiMi are examined I fie

costume IS a long blue vclv«:i

robe vviib while lur around Ihe

collar > large 'silver and gold

necKhice hangs down vMv> the

midnight blue and a black cutis

wig sits .itisp the CO-' 'i

mask molded out ot tlu

S«e COSTUMi»mi^

B jnru-ti.uki luin ilu losliinu disi|.-nir l,ir ilii j'ltlofi

^Int \fis C 1 nil r. puiiirtd .ibovi lor ilu i',i-i h' m .i^

ll ilu<
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Reflection on life at A look inside the comcdy life

the Fine Arts Center ComcJian Steve Martin
LOSTUME trom p^e 5

l.KC -.11-. Ill bcusceii iIk- Wig and

Ii'Ik

\\ lull Mi.iki.-> lilts i-O-iUllllC so

inKii-'siiiiij is ULliKilK the hack

ul II 111 ill!.- Luk ihcrcol. I he

atiur \s.i^ .(hk- 1(1 walk right intu

the ihIk- I'll a ijUiek tluiiigc and

a wire arm perinanenlls held up

llie ai.tiir\ riuhl limb A^ daeke

evplamed this hidden iriek, her

eses lit up with exeitenieni She

wa^ 'till enthralled at what had

yone into this pieee and pleasure

filled her in heint; able In show

^nineune tiir the llrsi time

\ short talk ean show daeke's

lii\e lor what --he tloes. Slie sass

she vmII take licrurs to seauh lor

the perletl lahries and maleri-

ils lor her cosiuntes. sometimes

il that means traveling to New
Nork, I he soil-spoken voiee

talks ol her job with both e\ael-

ness and heart

| don't think sou eould be

in theater it \ou didn't ha\e

passion I he ereamits oT it gets

into %oiir soul, she sa\s

(laeke speaks quiekl\ hut

slops at times to think ot the

perteel words. She is genuine in

her eonsersation and in her job

"I am not \er> happ\ when I

am not designing," she sass, "I

like the drawing and rendering

prowess ,ind working out \iMial-

i/,ilions

(laeke is thin but bulked up

b\ laseis ol eloihing in earl>

winter She wears gra> tweed

pants ih.it stop short ol hei blaek

militar\ su le boots w hen her legs

are crossed. Dark soeks poke out

Iroin the top ol the bouts. I ike

hei p.iiits. her gr.is hair has a sil-

\er> tone and is pinned back b\

a bobb\ pill on the iiglii uk ,'l

her head, she l.i>ers a hl.ut. \<-it:i

sleeved shin willi a HnuMi \ e .1

and .1 long maroon soli wiiitrs

scarT drapes trom her neck Wire

irnii Lilasses lit loosel> on her

ihm l.iee ,iiul a blaek waleh with

laige nuinbeis is wrapped tighll\

to her leli wrist.

daeke's love lor her job ami

at'tlnitv lor eostume m.ikiiii: is

not alwavs smooth sailmg.

I he part I reall> hate the

mosi are the things ih.il l.ike

me out ol the i.osiiinie dep.irl

meiit," she s.i\ s "Also, this i>

a \er\ people-eenlered oeeupa-

lion. Interacting with aetois and

directors can be .1 \er\ dilTicult

relationship ih.ti directiv at'tects

the qualilN ot what gets put on

st.ige "

daeke admits that clothing

somebitdv is \er> (lersonal. II

the actor or tlirector does not

like It. the problems cm .irise.

Putting on a eosuime gets ihe

pertormer into character .iiid il

the actor is not eomlori.ible.

iheir perlormanee can sutler

And getting a llawless produc-

tion Is what daeke trul> cues

about

"I hope I ha\e brought a high

level ol artistic striving, il not

achievement, to the qiialilv ol

costumes that go onto the stage."

she sav s

June daeke has been a sla

pie at I Mass tor nearlv lour

decades She is the onlv peison

who does what she doe^ I here

are no other costume designers

.It the I me Arts ( enter unless

the> are students ol hers she

works nietieulouslv ,ii the three

|obs she docs

ill AlOVtlM/ SIIiJlIII IIDIlIW iJn

YOU

A grade dlsputi?

Teaclitr. reemate or lol conctnis?

Billing problems?
/

»

..'Vi

...or amr other Unlferslty related problems?

(vV"l<dcfiij''v, Ol COll'^se)

,c» V 'v; I'lc sti,Jc"K. ijiu'iv. ami sfiill Ot the Uwass Ct'minunitv

8J I v.',»'-"t''ti«. Cento'

L>l','cc lk>i—.: 8:1.10 .1.-" 3.00 r.-'^.

Tc'cr'%"H- »l ? ,'i43 08o7
I'.ix: 41 ? .34.'5 ^720

c rn,ii!: o"iWuJsi'/ ombwJs.umjss.edif

and former Monty Python

members publish books

B^ All. M \i I Ml H-t 111 I

I veil .Miioiiu those oi lis who
ln\e comedv .iiul respect It .is a

liiK .in. ihcre's ,1 lendencv to

Ihmk, How haid coiild 11 be
-"'

SiMiid OH a sl.i'jc Willi .1 kike

airow through \our head.' I

could do lh.it Skip someone

in llie l.icc Willi a giant tlsh'.'

I could do thai- SUill live cats

down vour p.iiits on live televi-

sion.' I wouldn't vvant to do that,

but I could

I he icililv. ot coui.,e, is that

lor .1 coiiicdv .iriist, there is no

sUch thine ,is .1 che.ip laugh

I hose ..'Umioic moments on

st.ii^e mi_!hi h.ive been preceded

bv ve.iis I'l L'riiuling work in

dciii-eiivU kills I liev nuiv be the

|iroducl ol squabbling with co-

woikers. siiuggles wiih censors.

01 even siiiiie deep psvchologi-

cil need ihat goes hack to child-

hood
\l least th.il's what emerges

111 relleclive new works hv liin-

nvitien Michael I'.ihn .ind Steve

\kirlin. I heir sett portraits dil-

Icr Palifi IS the poinlillist.

"tkrine tun bits ol mlormalion

lli.it eventuallv fill .1 m.issive

c.iiuas. wl.ik M.iiiiii p.lints him-

sell and ihe landscipe around

hiin with surprising directness

.iiid ckiiii- Hoili men m.ike it

ilcii ih.ii hcconimg a comedv

keeiid lakes more than being .1

J, .'.Ml

P.ilin's lev el.ilioiis conic in

the loriii ol ,1 dcL.ide ol jour

iial entiles -niaiic- I'"." l''^''

Ihe I'vlhon ^ears" is more than

()()() pages documenting, well,

evervthing As he describes it,

"In the course ol these diaries

I grow up. mv laniilv grows up

and Montv I'vthon grows up It

was a great lime to be .ilive."

^ou get the leeling Calin

was indeed happv to be alive

\\ hether because olearelul edit-

ing or his genuine good nature,

he comes aeross as a genial, but

not gossipv. guide to the Montv

I'vthon tioupe. whose absurdist

I\ shows, stage acts and mov-

ies h.ive won laughs Irom mil-

lions ol I'aiis. manv ol them

sober

I le makes it clear the i'v ihons'

success was a result ol enough

cre.itive tension to explode a

tlock ot gi.iiit penguins. He
records the personalitv quirks

th.it almost s.mk the troupe just

as Americans were catching on.

lie also records how determined

the pkivers were to get their

comedv right Who knew that

scenes .is simple and hilarious

as the e\-leper in "1 lie ot Urian"

or the I hree-lle.ided knight in

•Hoh drail" could have come
so close to the cutting-room

tloor
'

"Diaries" is lull ol such

details Dallas tans in particu-

lar Will delight in Ihe details

ot their \^)'i^ V isit; I'alin olt"i-

ciallv credits lormer kl RA pro-

gr.im director Ron Devillier as

"tlie man who I'lnalls got Mcintv

Pvthon onto American I V."

Ihe diaries' totalilv is both

a weakness and a streniilh. On

SI, V, Al.oioi 1 1 i« h, v|. .1 '•^.iiiirilav Niybi 1 im '

1 1. lord 14 imns. Il«

h.is .ilso h.'«iiil ihi t ^si.irs .iiul i« ih» .lUthor ot M nc« meinoir.

.Miehai-I I'alin reeenilv published a serries of his diarv eniries from

the I'JTOs in his new hook.

the one hand, those who want

onlv Pvthon tidbits will have

to pick through details about

Palin's home lile. his children,

his el'l'orts to care lor his aging

lather and inanv. manv descrip-

tions ol break lasts, dinners and

cocktails ( >n the other, he is

an evcellent diarist, ottering

insights not just on the I'vthoiis

but on the vvhi>le decade

Over that decade. Palin goes

Irom being .1 20-something writ-

er retormet willing to support

his I'amih h\ doing Miinkv

Chunks" dog food coniniercials

to hanging with (icorgc Harrison

,11 the ev-IU-alle's mansion.

.iccepline congratulations tor

having ihe lop-giossing movie

in \merici I ven Palm seems

to sh.ike Ills head in vvonder at

how It happened fans will he

delighted at his description ot

'hu louinev

Hv comparison, Martin's

lome. "HiTii Standing I p A

( Dniic's I lie," IS both less

daunting and more selt-con

scious Aiul even more enjov-

.ibie

I he U .ICO. lev.is. ii.iliv e

lie, Its leaders lo all kinds ot

levekilorv tidbits about how he

spent his icen vears pertorming

tricks ,it the Disnevland tnagic

shop, which did sell l.ike-.irrow

he.idwe.ir. how .111 emoiion.illv

dist.int t.ithet 1 something he .ind

I'alin could discuss in group

iherapv I diovc hini to leave

home at \>^. how he l.inded his

lirst rcgiil.ir .icting |ob ilomg

melodrain.i .it Knott s Henv
I arm.

Martin is a sjv.ire. carelul

writer who never gels bogged
down Ills text is tiill ol droll

isiiKs. .ind il his over, ill tone is

iiiekiiic hidv , ihis is Steve Martin

.itiei .ill Ihe l.iughs are never

loo kir .iwav

Hut what It look to develop

those l.iughs.

Martin seents to have plaved

at everv lousv venue in America,

including a drive-in theater in

Northern t alilornia. where he

perlormed tniddav "while a

do/en cars hooked up to the

sound svstem listened through

window speakers. If the drive-

in patrons thought a joke was

lunnv. thev honked"
He eventuallv started writ-

ing lor "Ihe StiKithers Hrothers

( ornedv Hour" and making the

I \ talk show rounds. .Alter

vears of struggle, he was still

plaving clubs m remote sirip

malls

Hut he vv.is .ilwavs analv/-

inu his work and developing

his iiwn vision ol comedv with

no punch lines His book shows

how his sivie evolved, step bv

step 'I ciiiie up vvith odd little

g.igs such ,is How manv people

h.ivc never i.iiseil their hands

bck'ic'" .iiid stepping olt the

sl.ige s.iviriu. I |Ust w.mt lo

come down into the audience

with mv people Don't touch

me'"
Hi. c.iieei would siion

explode Wild .ippe.ii .iiices

on Ihe new "Saturdav Night

I ive .ind muliimillion-selling

albums Hui while success made
him lamous and vve.ilthv, 11 ,ilso

m.ide hini ,1 piisoner ii| the

stage \nd so the book v^raps up

as he brings his stand-up career

to a hall.

Martin is cleailv proud ol

what he has aeeoiiiplished. but he

makes Ihe emotional loll clear:

When I think of the moments
ot elation I have had over some
oi mv successes. I am astounded

at the number of limes ihev have

been accompanied bv clalion's

hellish opposite
"

In other words, comedy is

not prellv t)t easv. Iiul il's at

least vvorihv of respect

he Daily Collegian
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Wildcats outrun UM Flyers win 8th straight
W. HOOPS Irom page 12

game earlv. Ihe score was tied .it |s ^^^h \} minutes
remaining, but Villanova went on a 2ty-\l run to

enter Ihe locker room with a -41-:^ le.id A comeback
down 14 points is verv much possible ,it home, but it

becomes more dilVieult on the ro.id. cspeci.illv when
your team's been struggling all season m this depan-
ment.

One bright spot on the otTeiisive side of ihe ball lor

I Mass was kale Mills She hit S-ol-lii shots from the

floor, ineluding both attempts iioin ihc line Daeko's
gaiTie plan involved getting the balk lo Milk otten in

the low post, but she was unpleased wiih the execu-

tion Based on her success Irom the field, it seems it

would have been beneticial

Ihe rest of the starting lineup didn't fare as well

on offense Thev combined to hit d-ot 2" tietd uoals.

including a .^-ot'-k'^ night from second-le.iding scorer

Pam Rosanio. She came \mo the game shooting 51;

on the season but couldn't get her shots to fall.

Rebounding has been a focus ol the Miiuitewomen

this season, and thev held their own .igaiiisi \ lilaiiova

They out-rebounded the Wildcats yA-2'>. ,ind ako held

a nine to seven edge on the oHeiisive glass. ,in area

they've struggled this year.

"When they missed a basket, on occasion when
they missed a basket." D.icko said, "thev c.iiiie up with

the big |otTensive| boards that really lusi broke our

spirit."

AVitman tinished wnh a game-high 21 points, and

Xavier topples No. 24

N.C. State, Phillips

continues hot streak

n\ Ci'l I "i MicH VI IK

Sletanie Cierardot scored tour .iiul -.jr.ibbid tour

boards last nijjhl against the W'iUUais.

.-Misha Tnthani netted jusi two points in the loss lo

A'illanova, .idJing tour assists.

was also the lead volume shooter in the game with

IX tield goal attempts, including II 3-poinl attempts

in which she connected on four karcic. Aillanova's

secv>nd leading scorer finished with l>v points, but shot

'-ok I II Irom the tloor and had a more ellicient ganic

than W itman.

Since Aillanova relied so heavily on outside shots.

It went to the line lusi live times, but didn't need good

iiiside play due l.i its outside shoi'ters hitting on all

c_v linders.

In order to beat the Wildcats. Dacko wanted the

Afinutewomen to engage in a defensive battle In

her first \ear al 1 Mass. she beat \illanova. and that

game was in the 5os tor points. Harrv Perretta has

coached Aillanova lor >1 vears and runs the Princeton

oftense. which utilizes kit ot movement without the

ball, screens. ,ind cutting to the basket. It's ditVicult

lo delend. and the Minuiewomen t'ound this out first

hand

"Ihev limited their dribbles." Dacko said It was

almost like thev played with the ball with no air in it

because they never put the ball down initially, and thev

would iust pass and cut hard"

I Mass recorded no blocks or steals in Ihe

game while turning the b.ill over 1^ times Ihe

Minuiewomen also had i .issists on 21 made b.iskcla.

while \illanova registered 2" .issists on 24 baskets

with (' lurnovers Sakcra 'iciung contributed s

points on 4-01-" shooting as well leading I Mass ui

rebounding vvith h Miik was the onlv member ot

the Minutevvoinen to score in double tigures D.wko

wanted \o utilize her bench more, but this game each

starter with the exception i^f Alisha lathain plaved

over 'II minutes

\tiki. (tininiiy ... ^ LjiiuJ Lii m .

• iiiJi.iir r/Hii/vs Liih

The best wa\ to shake off a losing sik r li,

.1 contidencc-boosting a in sUe.ik That is jusi what

[.)avtoii has done since sl.iilin^ the season ii-" Ihe

1 Ivers have won their Lisi eight game^. tl.v

seccind-loiigest win streak in school hisiorv, ,ii:j iic cii-

rently tied lor the tourth-longesi in the iMtiiMi

Ihe livers (^-2) also hoasl another streak dating

back to 2iiol
, Dayton has registered at least one ."'-point

field uoal ill each ol its past I'l^J games, ihc longesi cur-

rent streak in the A- Hi

Dayton's senior lorw.ird Nikki ifikl.uij recently

won her second straight A- lo Plavei ot the Week award

Her k'-point. Id-rebound aver.ige hst t'lc p.isi week

was enough to lead lier team to a 2-o 'c^. ;J .u...; Keep

their winning streak alive

Her k'-poml. nine-rebound, three-hlo^k ellorl

allowed the IT vers lo defeat Indiana, ti'-.s"-!. on Dec
.s while her 21 -point. 1

1 -ieb.,>und

outburst .ig.unsr Drexel earned the

livers !o tlicii ^ oiilerecne-best s-2

recird

I here is no reason the livers cinikin'' *'.• '""

considering their hrst twii losses of tile se.i-

singie-digits 1 here is also lui reason tlie curicu eijtu-

game winning streak should end anytime -oon. vvith

no ranked opponents on the horizon and n. . e

matchups until kiiiuary

I lie I ivers touid potentiallv he 1 '-2 wl.^

ot't.igaitist well-tested lenipie .fin 12 '' !.oe

already laced live r.inkcl opponenis mi IhiI

could scrounge up lUs' '
' e

wfiile keeping it close . ' i.

and No A Stanford. (>>.s4

Xavier tops No. 24 N.C. State
Ihe Akiskelccrs .v.-n iiei' tirsl g.ui . :

ranked opponent since 2iiiil when the) kii'is'.cii on \

24 Nonii Carolina state 5 I
-4'i on Dec 4 Soi-,hom,. .

torward \mher Ifirris led Ihe w.iv wwb ' •

1> rebounds !.< .e.id \avier i---4i ac' Ni --

w.is Ikirn- I ^Ih career douhle-di\.t^ s

Ihe lasi time \av icr he.il a r.iiiKcJ ,;;' iiC'ii . ,

m the 2iMil Nl \ \ Mideast Region.il Sein:!ii;ai wh.

the Musketeers i.ipped No > Un; .

against N.C. St.ite ended X.isier's

streak against ranked teams .u.d brings the

h-l" all-limc versus ranked foes

The Musketeers held a 40-'

2

go in the second hall alter treshmai

Phillips nailed .i lumaround iump

bucket, NC State staned i

"

one piiiiit and a 4ii-''^i .i.ii: ,

Sophomore tonv.ir.! M
-coring streak by uraiimig ,i •\fi'n^:

s-4 burs! by the Atusketeers Phillips w..

with two minutes left n " rj •'v sei le

N( State held Xavier to onlv one poinl over the fast

ivvi. niinutes but only scored four and saw a '-poinler

go 111 .iriu .ml al the buzzcr. Ihe Musketeers stioi a

niisetabk .''' 2 tield goal percem 'i''- h,.secver N( State

shot an abysmal 'o 4 pereeiu. i-|or!4 iroiii

distance, in onlv their sceond h's- i uie season.

Phillips impressive again
.Xavier forward la'Shia Phillir

in 2S toukhe.nv minutes, hut ii v,.!

the vvin as well as her Ininh'

the Week h..^ .
• I'^- ' • •: ,.'

,
. i;,- .„,,, ,

. ..

iu.auis III > s ', :i •. ^ . er. her recorj.

iving . d pel loiiiiaiice in the loss to l.oulsville

hoosU,, -lage to Iks points and 12 "^ rebtiunds

over the stU'rt week .md gave her ri'okie o! the week

honors for the lirsi lour weeks ol the scis..-

Phillips Icids the A-lli with fl.e !

and is ranked sceoiid luiiionallv m lei'

set and tied the Miiskcteers sehool tecoi .

in a game, witii 20. and ci>nlinued Xaviei's o.i,,.,k ,ii

dviminating treshman with the sehoo' s ,e\cn!'i-i'r.i;i:lil

rookie of the week selCc'. "
...

claimed the honor the fin.i; ^u, .. eer- . i ..isi se.^s,.!, .,,

Phillips has grabbed ihe firs' month « uortii ol tilies

While Pliillips wj j up .'i.jiir i

another I'reshniar " _ r - >rf

game streteh ^

Aeker shot "'> (..:.,

A-10W. Basketball

ind !.v.

\ere:

witfi se\

,

nird dou'-

s 1,. Wv,i.;

with 111:2(1 ti

.11 in the t.'.^jh i^(,-i^4 '•

IS \w.e! s lirsI \-'o H 'i.kK- .: Uii.- V^ -• ::C, .,;. ,.

dropping a e.irec h _ 2'' p.iin' Nonhem
Illinois .!|hI .1 e.iiec'.i: jl. nvc assisls vers..- vsv.iniing

Back on track
\iter stariiiie U'. -0, the Bonnies dropped

iwo in a row and >>. . . ,,-'''t .ifter .m einh.irr.issiiiii

«<4-" romping •. N. ' We-l '

Ihc ''' "--I dcleateu I loriua V
.md I . -^ Il ,1 si\-day span, s:

:

does iKil lacc .1 - -d opponents uiltli \.^ . :

Cieorgc W.islh' _ '1

( ic--Je Was':::-^- .
i\u • ,r .

' Uoii! '-pom! range

,

.' in ihe nrs! [;,ill while h.'lel:i;g

:i.il! points 1 lie two teams sp,

.; ri.ii! witn h.itii -quads, puttitii; up .''' each,

c:'. ',' W ,.-' I :n _:,, 1.^ I- hi-i.l m hit;h regard this pi i-.

,

'. in b) some predic-

.'1 . s 111 rss Si.im vkiga/mc. No ' -' ^r ••.

^c^^-. N, k' in I indvs. and No 24 in v s

Ihe C olonials knik to miprove on v

rankir J a- Ihev fwe oiY .liiain-! I ovola
'

1 )ee

llovvcvei. :hs lean; !u- ;: J..

earn the iiinip dW ^inse- .

'

: crdiiie at lioirie '

.P,\,.' V.

WITH THE
SIJ^

At

JOIN US FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7PM FOR A
SPORTS SPECTACULAR FEATURING:

U/\_' VUMass ^-•^^''^ Soccer Fi^' F*-^"" ^

Ohio State on the Large Indoor Projector
Against

• The Daily Collegian's "The Score" 2007-'08 Release

• Appearances and Autographs from Featured

UMa O # % , I IL !_

The Harp accepts ()( \1P. \ IS \. MasicrCapd. AinKx. Discm-tfrft f^Wtcard

'^^£ ^'ATi^

Home of ^
the GREAT -
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HOLIDAY GIFT PAGE
TEINS
FARMS

Kl. I Id kV ll»> K<i.i(l. Siiiilh Miilitr'.l. M V ^^J

Gifts of

ood Taste
UM) ;?» i«:i( • iKiidi 2^4-i>i''2

Let Atkins deliver a Specialty Gift

Basket or Gift Box to friends and

family locally or anywhere in the U.S.

Food gifts are hand selected and

packed to preserve freshness.

Local deliver) orders still being accepted.

Order online at: www.atkinsfarms.com

Urban Exchange
Brand Name tSr Designer

Clothing and Accessories

Abercrombie & Fitch,

GAP, J. Crew,

Citizens, Coach,

Seven for all Mankind,

Rock & Republic,

Dior, BEBE

Banana Republic,

Hollister,

Juicy Couture,

American Eagle,

Betsey Johnson,

Marc Jacobs

Drop & Shop Weekend
December 14th, 15th & 16th

Take 20% off your favorite item when

you drop off clothes this weekend only,

earn Holiday Cash!

No appointment necessary

413-585-8729
233 Mam St.

Northamption MA

WWW.DAaYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M \ss\( iiijsi IIS l)\in ((
)i I i(,i \\ WEDNESDAr, De 9

™K]U[1[^ AMHERST
SELFSTORAGE

^ ^ -_ ^ ^__ 1270FederalSt. (rt. 9)

10x20 FOR $60 Belchertown, MA
A MONTH TILL MAY 01007

/^ Office at Stadium Storage ^
i 333 Rock Hill Rd Hadley J

Security Gate • Surveillance Cameras
Well Lit • Lock Check

Access 24/7
Office Hours 9am-3pm

Pallets Included
Moving Supplies Sold

U-Haul Rental Available

5x10 Motorcycle Winter Special
$30 tlll may 1st at both facilities:

Stadium & Amherst Self Storage

I 1 V A» F tile V C L t t.

'" featun

^®ason sa/esj

See US for greal gift ideas...

bikes, lights, fenders, winter clothes, books,

calenders, gift certificates, and much more!

Sales - Service - Rentals

Trailside Bicycles

111 'jH? 07M or 413 ?f.0-60'i5

( , 1 h I s I I W E I R V 1 .A S 1 1 1 f » s

Warm up
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

1

2

?candih<JOvians

25 s P * >• . Amnimt
22S. > A... NoiTHAMfTOI

(413) 256-0004
WWW. SCAN

nlewman Coi^e. &: Catc^t^in^

Br«**f;t«
A GREAT PLACE TO

^•'^daV
STUDY. RELAX, AND EAT!

Oh

WE DO CATERING

QV^
iOO

!«•'
,nu

,t*«<"

Open over Winter Break!

Hours: M-F 8 AM - 2PM

*' t

%* ^
••. ^

413-549-0401 413-263-6798

472 north pleasant st • WWW newmancafe com

2

7

OFF THE WALL ^.

GAMES
M..1 '•

\t.,n,t.,

I IllSli)

I hurWiif

\Nickl\ dainiiit! Schedule*

•Tables .irc

yd I i^A) ItHim^nneril I "^fpm

Mnn ilu 1 iilhcrrnt' ( iih\lrinkil lltpc III

tt.tri, n' ' ('fpiti

Iki Win I

/

Hometown feel to Classic for UM
M. HOOPS from page 12

UMass (6-2) has pla>cd miIuI

basketball of lati- aKo. hounciiii;

back well from its disap|i!>iniing

loss to lUPlil on Di'c I Alicr

an ll-dav lavoli, the Minutcmon
played their best delensiNe bas-

ketball of the season, tlele.n-

Ing Marist. 83-()S, at \lohegaii

Sun Arena in I neasville, ( onn.,

on Sunday. I Mass upended
Syracuse. 107-100. three days

prior to falling to the Jaguars

Ford feels his team can keep

up its recent sueeess, prov ided

the defensive ettoit ClalTney and
others displayed againsi Marist

isn't a one-time deal

"It's something that \\e'\e

tried to stress to them so ihe\ can

understand thai we won with our

defense the otiier night," lord

said. "1 he only reason \sh\ we
won the game was because our

defense propelled our offense

And we need more ol that; it's

no secret that our oftense is

our strength, but the first se\en

games of the year I doni think

we played much defense at all."

rhe main responsibility tor the

L'Mass defense will be to slow

down dynamic BC point guard

Tyrese Rice. I he junit)r lloor

general breaks down detenscs

with his scoring abilities .is well

as his hall handling and passing

His 20.9 scoring average and d '

assists per game are easily tops

on the team.

One aspect ol the leam delense

that concerns ford is rebounding

L'Mass is a relatively undcrsi/ed

team and will have to step up

its efforts on the glass to ct>n-

tend with the strong rebound-

ing team that coach Al Skmner
has in Chestnul Mill. I he I agles

are out rebounding their ojipo

nents by over four per game (
''' ''

to -VS. 4). while the Miinitemen

are the opposite getting out-

rebounded -^K.5 to _VV2.

"We're not a great rebound-

ing team and this is bs l.ir our

biggest challenge we've had all

year long." Lord said. "I hev are

the biggest, most physical leam

that we vvill play against. I hev

rebound at several differeni posi-

tions and that's one ol niy biguesi

concerns right now
'

1 he I agles are led in the Iroiii-

court by forward Sh.imari Spe.us

( 1 V^) points and ''
I rebounds per

gainei and center Ivrelle Blair.

who IS heeoming a delensive

force with o\ei five blocks per

game.

forward lyler Koehe (.s..S

points per game) and sluioling

guarti R.ikini S.inders i II > piunis

.ind .s 5 rebounds pei game) are

ilie other members ol ihe siari-

iiig lineup Reserve guard Miko

l';His and lorv\ard (Drey Raji

lire the iwo main players off the

bench lor Skinner, who will typi-

i..illy uiili/e an eighi-to-nine-man

rotation. Raji is one of four lU

players averaging double-digits

ill SCI ring ( 1 0.5 1.

While the I agles play more of

a half-court style ol ol'lense. ihe

Miniileinen are iiuue predicated

on Ihe up-lempo brand i<f basket-

ball, where they shooi many out-

side shots I \1as^ is .su-ol'-2li)

I 'SI perceiil) from hevimd Ihe

arc. while IH has hit 4'*-ot-IUi

01 lis ouiside shots lor a percenl-

age ol '^.(i

In lasl year's lualcluip.

the I agles gol llie bcsi ol ihe

Mmulemen, S4-"'.^', at ihe Mulling

t enter I Mass snuggled mightily

from the Held, particularly from

>-point range where it shot 4-lor-

2 V Ciury I orhes had one of his

worst games, connecting on jusi

4-OI-1"' shots

I Mass had .111 iiicredihie 22

offensive rebounds in thai game
and out-rebounded lU .

4>-i2

But the I agles hit is more liee

throws, essentially winning ihe

game al ihe ch.nity stripe

I he Miiuileinen luive not

defeated ihe I .igles since Dec 4.

|>)i»i). H( has won eighl consecu-

tive meetings since ihai g.mie in

t hesimil Hill lh.it victory tor

I M.iss L.ipped oM .1 sj\-g,ime win

slreak ovei ihe I a^lcs

(lallney would love lo -i.iii a

new win sircik io\ I Mass.
•\\ ilh lU heme i loser 10

home lo me. .ill in\ IneiuK uc

die-h.iid I .Igles Km,." ti.illiiey

said "tIbviousK il would mean
a lot to shul iheiii up ,ind gel the

w in
I
tonight I"

lii/i/jii/ til truMKMi il slllihitl

lllllii^s . till

Vnior ( i,ir\ f .>

forbis IS ,iIso iliirt

rbi s IS .iM r.ii^iiii;

in ilu .\ \0 HI

.111 cvin 21 points p, r .;.iiin iliis «,,(son, iving hini .Hop ilu \il,imu 10 with ^i, Hon.i

iibouniU, ,iM r.i>;ini; T.'s \h r u.iiiu-.

. \1i

UMass VS. Boston College - all-time series

Date

12/02/06

1/03/06

1/02/05

12/06/03

12/07/02

12/08/01

12/17/00

12/23/99

12/04/99

12/12/98

12/14/97

1/18/97

12/09/95

12/29/90

1/26/79

1/27/78

2/02/77

12/12/76

2/04/76

2/05/75

Score

84-73

91-62

67-48

76-75(OT)

80-62

80-78

74-65

83-59

74-67

75-45

65-57

90-78

65-57

83-81

82-70

88-64

85-69

94-71

77-70

80-71

Winner Date

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
UMass
UMass
UMass
UMass
UMass
UMass
BC
UMass
UMass
UMass
UMass
UMass

2/06/74

2/07/73

2/09/72

2/09/71

2/03/70

2/05/69

2/06/68

12/21/66

1 2/03/66

2/08/66

2/02/65

12/12/63

2/19/59

1/28/60

1/28/58

1/30/57

12/19/55

12/10/51

2/26/51

12/08/05

Score

78-74(OT)

76-52

75-74

85-77

83-76

78-67

94-70

75-67

86-63

101-80

109-97

93-74

68-65

74-51

71-67

68-66

91-73

76-52

59-43

20-15

Winner

BC
UMass
BC
UMass
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
UMass
UMass
BC
BC
BC
UMass
BC
BC
UMass

Lowe should get help trying

to shut down Eagles' Rice
LOWE -RICE from page 12

^.iiiH .i.-er,ijc !s oiih, .1 ihree-prttt

increase tioin 2iMi(,ir in, sci»rmg

SlJlistlCS .l[\ well .iboVi. !m- liMM).

males I he nc\i le.idm-

Ht "s nistci IS sloul lufw.iiKi ^nalllan

Spesiis with his I 1 fi jminls a game

Kicc m.iy he known loi his ahil-

ilv lo iii.iKe Ihe ptiinl shoi hut he's

,ivei.ii;irie ,1 [H,'iles|ri.iii U (lercetil

Ironi beyond the aic His real danuei

,is a sc»>rer derives ln»n the ahilily

lo get to iIk- Unil line -huI peneinrte

toward the Kiskci

Nsull mmalhtilJ-

liaiidlei who - II.'; -Ill . ii 111 pass the

hall to o|vii ic.iiitiii.iicv Is evidenced

hv his le.iin-lcading 44 assiMs

I sscniialK tliciHily ,irea in whkh
Kivc is iioi s.ilkil upon lo carry W»
Iciuii Is the liiHilcourl Net oxen his

rehniiHling avenige of * h (vr g.imc

IS Kticr than every l Mass guard iind

,ilso siirp.rsscs ih.ii of cemct I uke

H.'i-

>.oH»g lo

I'l :
iiy » Miip

I- IH wounl>.ip.i:l iti ' .
'' '

1 ihnamit ullensivc l,i,i

remiuc an ellori Ivyoinj v,tm a

single playcrctmrt^
"tine guy is ru»t gi«ng iti K' able

UJ di> that Ihat's tor siiriC" said

I Maw tim-li Tnm% hthk "V^MI te

in ifiHibk* if we tttj i« jrt IW f^
(lo guard Rice).'*

lord is mil shy lo characierifl;

t owe a» his hcst delemkr ami »>«»

rtui cnen Ixme ^ttils to ««»'l^ h

h% hint'wll

"ir* m* ii*t rue v^mib him tt'*

a Usmm," 1 4n%c *aid "If I plaj fiwrf

deletnc ani m% ^Mt Heips mc iMM

wilh good ^efoWf* 1 iNinh *f tmn

sliul him ditwn
"

Since I twc's primm Jefeiwivs

dviigrnnent miII >v ta i;uard Kwc.

twigiw md) tamnw an mmc tm itar

junior \nd with Ihe de%clopn»eni of

backup ;^>inl guard ( lury ( orieia. Ihe

ogaNt-it ihc I dglc^ >pclling I itH«.

In laci. t i>mMaS pcrft>ifB«m.e

imtwes^ H»rd e«4High lo cim«idej

giving the livshmai) linH* .« l»th

guard piisiiions

"lUnvia can caxib pl^ mte «

' " t .! .«ntJ 'bill's i% gdj wl*'

ilefendCT and I m iii«n

cwBtwtabte «ittt t'ofreia at eiilici

giuird position
'"

It \ a k'ood ihine I >

able wrih ( orivi 1 s dk

wrvly iw's. the tim
dvet.iiic* tii.iil'. •''till

imd he has pl.iuil 1

scvki.il iiini s Oils \v,|s

UeytNid the Iwih

(K^Miilt Rm,v

wtill liaw lo tf**'

m tf» rtlwr eniLi

pawn ^iKifil IS cjjvtbi

hl» ICJOt m stiiitlni' s'

Ihe bm wmtwA
<«eiifwJ a tB»n-ttiittii).L

ih^ Minirtemen's wiK

Ursl viixkerHl

"I Ic tkicsnl go WHO .»

I

1^ III ^J »» W vt»
'

not whji v»« iKvrf lufii

»jjd .ifiier itie %tan*i

i<|^ifMfiitj
t
prtrscntcii

iwrtvdeven |v<ii.i 'u

^ isign ot a i;uM';

In .\ e,i IH, IvT-vn

I ', lis. till n>iis; e^si.i

m Ihe KHir

*.ii^tt \itmi I'f I

The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLISLCOM
• C'atcuorics nini-'iiiL! iroin iiitranuirals to cMnKuriicular

activilics to siiiils uioiips to stinlcnl internships

• More c<»niplctc. local .nul ickx.int tatciioty llstlltgw ftow any

and all coinpctitot vsch sites coinbmcd

• Users can setup daih e-niail iiftrfMe* ^f Wfcvatll liirtfltBs \u

more searehinu for apartments, now ihcy comtt lo ycni.

• Post unlimited online lislingi*

• Litlle to no spam

• By listing on this site sou are siippoi tiiiLi \oiir loc.il colki:e

newspaper. Ihe Mass.iehiisetts |)ail\ t tilleuian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some green!

Rampage

IlisidVlt Wtthinllrm l|1" \\\\\ lOp.iirsof

siiiMkcrs Ol 1 onv IRI I •

"If we dont have it, we'll get it for

you.

"

ask about

Nutrition

101
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Louisville plummets in polls
Saint Mary's cracks Top 25,

Pitt siirx'ives after further review

h\ Jill l.\HN\K|i I oiHNMlk- (-^-2l tell U< Nil, 22 ill

ihi' \ssoci.iicil I'rvNs tup 2:^ lullou-

iiiij llic lo^s U' D.iMnii I
7-

1 I. L-iuhl

D.isloii iii.iik' .1 ^Uikiiiciu iivci spols Kiwci ih.m lasl weeks poll

llie \seekeiid vslien it he.il .1 lough |Xi\ton go! leeognilioii in the polK
l..uiN\i!k 'cuii on the ro.id ihis loi ihe lirsl nine this season, gamer-
S,iuuda>. '0-1, s ||,g --,(, jx)ints.

Kiik I'iliiiii's t'arJinals siillirii.1 .1 JiA.i>l.ilinK loss to D.isloii last

vvti-kinJ, wliiih ilroppiil thim cifjht spots in the AP li>p 2'>.

As lor ihe ( anliiKils. lhe\ look

ihc laiuesi iliop ol Ihe week in

an otherwise lelalise sleaiJN poll,

loiiissille sh>iuld ha\e no prob-

lem rebouiuling wilh a lanlv lighl

seheilule and li\e ol iis ne\i si\

games al home
louls\ille sophomore eenier

lorward Hernck { aieeter will miss

an iindelermnied amounl ol lime

ailer being suspended indelinilel)

h\ ilie learn I he punishnienl is

eomiiig aller he bioke a sel ol rules

lie agreeil lo obev sii he could sUi\

wilh Ihe learn

( aieeler \mII he a big loss lor

ihe < ardmals. providing the team

wilh I v4 poiius and 7.4 rebounds

per game I le has siaried lour games

ihis season and is ihe second-lead-

ing sn.rer and lliird-besi on the

boards lor ihe learn.

Ihe I Kers, on ihe other hand,

have drawn a lol ol allenlion. Wilh

a siroiig lecord and two impressive

road w ins againsl

I ouiss ille and

Miami lOII).

a learn on the

brink ol ihe liip

made a sirong case lor ils own spoi

III ihe polls.

\\ ilh seven ol iheir ne\l eighl

games al home. Davloii has a

prime opporiuniix lo break t>iUo ihe

nalional scene I he I Ivers do have a

lougher schedule ihan ihe ( ardinals.

v\ith So. ') I'iUsbnrg coining lo visii

and also a conterenee game agaiiisi

a Rhode Island learn ihal has an

impressive in- 1 record

11 Davlon can pull oil more

upsels auainsi suine ol iis louuh-

er opponeiils. l<iok lor them keep

pushing to gel mill ilie lop Z.'s,

St. Mary's cracks poll
Saint Marv's College was ihe

iinK new team lo gel into this

week's rankings, settling in al

\o 24

I he I laels 1 ""-Ol boast a balanced

atlack. scoring X 1 (1 points per g.iine

while holding their oppunenis lo

Top 25 Basketball

^, Davton has Hut alter sevei;i

d'' «i ppg Onlv once has an oppo-

neni scored more ihen "0 points

against the Ciaels' delense. a 'W-!S7

win over the Ducks

In addition. Saint Marv's has

been held under 7(1 puiiUs once, a

(>'<-()4 load vKiorv over San Diego

Slate

Saint \tarv "s seldom Ibiils ils

opponenls In live ol the (iaels'

seven games, opponents went to the

foul line less then I') limes a game.

I liev do noi lei their opponents gel

easv points bv going lo Ihe loul line.

a spoi on the court ihev score from

verv ol'len.

Buzzer Beaten
I'illsburgh needed the bu/zer tti

help them pull out a v ietorv and

Slav undeleaied this past Sulurdav

agaiiisi W.ishingion. winning 7s. ^4

when .lusiin Denton's shot came
alter lime expired.

Wilh the clock reaching zero.

Washington's (4-4) junior guard pul

up a shot that

Icll through, giv-

ing Washington

a 7()-''s win.

minutes ol watch-

ing the lilni the referees ruled that

Demon siill had the ball in his

hand as the clock reached zero

j'iilshurgh moved up lo No. 1 1 with

the win.

Ihe I'anlhers have tough tests

coming up in the coming weeks thai

will challenge their perleei slate.

I'iti hosts \o " Duke on Dec. 20.

then go on the road to face the one-

loss I Ivers.

Pill has had the luxurv olan easv

schedule in then tirsi nine games,

seven of which were al home. Ihe

I'anlhers' lasl two vielories. both on

the road, vvere their slimmest mar-

gins oT v ictorv this season a one-

point win againsl Washington and a

hve-point decision over Duquesne

\l home the I'.inllicrs have had

much greaier success, winning each

ol iheir lirsi seven games hv double

tiuuies and si\ luit ol seven bv .11

Associated Press Top 25
1. North Carolina
2. Memphis
3. Kansas
4. Texas
5. Georgetown
6. Duke
7. Washington State
8. UCLA
9. Michigan State
10. Marquette
11. Pittsburgh
12. Tennessee
13. Indiana
14. Texas A&M
15. Clemson
16. Oregon
17. Xavier
18. Butler
19. Gonzaga
20. Vanderbilt
21. Arizona
22. Louisville

23. Villanova
24. Saint Mary's
25. Brigham Young

least 2(1 ptiinls

use DROPS FROM POLLS
In. I showdownorireshm.in stars.

()..l. \1avo Km Southern ( alilornia

and Derrick Rose lor Memphis, ii

was 1 SI' who came up short in iiver

time, losing 02-:^N

rull-court pressure Irom

Memphis (''-(i) was loo much lor

I S( (d-i), who held ,1 lead lor

most ol the game. Ihe loss w.is

the lixijans' second straight I S(

Icll out ol the \r polls alter being

ranked lor the pasi iwo weeks.

I SI siill received IIS points

in this weeks piill, due in large

pari lo ihe i.|ualil_v of its losses. I he

I rojans have a chance lo gel back

on track vvilh iheir nesl ihree con-

tests al home
In a p.icked Pacilic 10. ihe

I roj.ins will be hard-pressed Ui

recover lioiii .111 e.irlv tall, but have

pleiiiv 111 chances tor qualiiv wins.

IcH 1 ,11-miitl 1(111 hi- ivtiilwil ill

lUirihinl 1.1 sliukiil iiintiss cilii

Musketeers continue climb in polls, Rams, Flyers chasing
Hv .\llKI Hakka

^ 1 1 1.
I V, I ! r I -r. sni si

lor Ihe prolessional level .iller llieii lirsi ve.ir 01 iwo

ol college, il not immedialcK alter high sclionl. lew

plavers Slav enrolled in college long enough lo accjuire

\s X.ivier continues to move up in the n.ilion.il their diplomas.

ills .ind Nhmle Islaiul .mil Davloii gain ii.ilional rec- Durini; ihe 2IMH -2(102 season, ihe I owc's Senior

iiili. in. s, line stones 111 ihe All.intic lOConlerence (I \SS ({ elebr.iling I ov.illv and XchievemenI lor

iimioliccd Sl.iving III Si.lio.ll I \w,ird w.is ..le.iicd lo hmioi col-

li! an age where lalenled .ilhieies ivpicallv leave lege basketball seniors who are committed to si.iv iiig

1

2

2

7

V
poVing for a

j^^^

Collegian

is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrad to fill our

Advertising
Executive
Positions.

Ill school .iiul receiving a degree Ihree such plavers

li.ive been nomin.iled this ve.ir Irom Ihe \-in.

Staying in school having its benefits
Seniors kieion \chara of Duquesne. Will Daniels

ol Rhode ls|.md and D.ivion's Hiian Roberls h.ive

all received nomiiialiims lor the 2'ill"-200>. I owc's

Senior CI ASS Award.

Duiiuesiie's lorward cenier, Kieron \ch,ir,i. is ,1

lillh-vear senior eurrenllv taking gr.idiiale level class-

es, and Is coming oil a 2oO'>-2007 season in which

lie avei.iecd 1'^ S points and ^
> rebounds |iei g.ime

\side lioiii his ollcnsive .iccomplishmenls. Nch.ir.i

s\,is ,ilii named lo ihe \ |0 Ml-Del'ensivc le.im l.isi

season He i.ompleled his uiulergr.ulu.iie Jcl^icc in

management in M.iv

Kliodc Isl.md lorw.iid Will D.iiiiels icmenled him

^ell as one ol ihe lop plavers in the \ lo l onlcrencc

List season when he earned I irsi le.im \ll- \-IO hon-

ors D.iniels ranked (illh in Ihe conleiencc 111 scorme

A-10 M. Basketball

witli I
"4 points per game and IKih in rebounding

wilh s (1 rebounds per game Ihe senior, a native ol

I'oughkeepsie. NA . is a business inanagemeni iiiajoi

< (n top oj his I owes Senior (lass \vvaid nomina

lion, the D.ivion 1 Ucis senior eii.nd Hii.in Robeits.

w.is also recogni/ed bv I SI'S college baskelball

.in.ilvsi \tulv Kal/ lor his pla> Ihis vear kal/ named
RiiImtIs the naiion.il plaver ol ihe week in his "Weeklv

W.iich" column on I Sl'\ com RoK-rts scored 2s

points on Idol- 1

" shooting in the I Ivers' "0-f)S win ,il

\o II 14 I oiiisv ille on Saluulav He also l.illied live

iclioiinds. llirec .issisis ,ind while not turning the Kill

liver once in the win I he < >hio H.iskelb.ill si,ind-oul is

,1 m.ukeling in.i|ot .u Davion

I omier A- 10 winners ol the .iw.ird includv Xavier "s

David Wesi (200ti .hhI Si Joseph's Jatncci Sclson

1 200 1

1

Rolling Along
\ ivici Is pioving lo be more ih.in |usi a lalenlcJ

ic.im Ihis ve.ii \s the Musketeers ccmiimie lo climb

Ihe national polls, ihev are convincing a lot oT (leople

in the ba.kclb.ill woild ihal Ihev will .nil I'l umlend-

To Apply:

Contact Jaime Porter

@ 545-3500 for

more information.

•Excellent business experience!

•Meet and network with great

people

like yourself

•Build your resume

'Freshman strongly encouraged to

apply*

>lanliv Miirri'll is one ol si\ pJHvers avirai;i"« 10

or more points per yanu- tor the No. 17 Muskifiers.

Drew l..iviiui<r is .iveramni; 12.(' p«>inls per pinu-

this siMsnn. snond Ih-sI on llu Ic.iin.

nil! come Nhiich

Ihe Musketeers have moved up in the polls Ironi

No. 21 20 lo No \1 in both ihe \ssotialed I'ress and

I S|>N 1 S \ lodav National Polls

Xavier has si\ plavers eurrenllv averaging double

tlguro III points per game Ol ihc si\ players are junior

HI Ravmond ( M 5 ppgl. senior Drew I avoiulcr ( 12 <>

ppgi. itiiiior t .1 Anderson (12 * PPgl. senior .losh

Duiu.in I II ^ ppg). so(>tuiinore Derrick Urown (I I.I

pp.' I ,ii\il senior Stanlev Uiirrell (110 ppgl

\,t\ici - siand-oiii gu.iid lorw.iid. H.J. Ka>moiul.

cuicicd the season aver.iging ^ N points per game
R.ivmond is making strides in his junior season, and is

Ihe iHilv Miiskcicci 1" s^nic III double digils ihruugh

the (iisi nine voiilcsis this season

lomghl Xav ler hosts cross-town rivatteCllKinnatl

Hciic.ils on I SPN2 al ^ p in I his is ihe "^5th meeting

bclween ihc Ivvo ( )hio learns and the l'>lh straight vear

ihal il has been known as the skv line ( liili < rossi.ivvn

Sluiiiloul Xavier has wmi si\ siiaiehl games overall

.iiul I ' siraighl on Us hmne court, Ihe ( inlas ( enter.

Atlantic 10 breaking the mold
Non conlereiice lmiih-. .iLMm-.i \-IO schools jusl

ilon'l look ihc s.imc on ihc schcihile any more.

Mier giiing s"".!!) ,,i non-conrerencc action in

N.ivembcr. ihe \ilanlic lo h,is nouhed eight non-eon-

Uience victories in the past week All eight ol which

1 .line against opponents who advanced to the postsea-

son la-.i ic.ison

( >nc li.imc thai sinud oui in p.iniciilai ihis past week
vv.is li.ivlon .11 So II 14 loiiisville Ihe livers Uidk

down I oiiisville coach Rick Pitino and Ihe heavily

l.ivored (ardinals. 70-6S. on IK-c ^ Ihe viciorx mark«l
ilic liisi iinic Davion bcil ,i i, inked opponenl ,il home
since upsellmg No IS IK'Paiil. d" (ii, on I eb fi. l'»X^

Ihc \- 10 eurrenllv st.mils lilth out ol eight le.ims in

Ihc 20IIH ( ollege Daskelball Kaiings Percentage Index

I KPh behind Ihe \( ( , Pac-IO. Hiu 12 and Mm I asi

Mlhoiigh Ihe No I

' \,i\ici Miiskiieers ,ire eur-

renllv llie onlv le.im in the polls ihev iic no| ihe onlv

leani gelling considerition Rhode Island and Davion
lie hoih receiving voles in Ihe national polls 1 he

K'.inis leceived II voles in ihe Xssoci.iled Press and
2' in Ihe I SI'N I S\ hulav Poll, while the livers

rcieiviil 'ii voles in Ihe \P Poll and one in Ihe I SPN/
I S \ lod.iv Poll

\liki liiiihii I nil /i( i,,i,h,,/ ,11 nilhii I'll II \liiilinl

iimiiw iilii
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Sei)enOl
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******

THURSDAY. 12/12/07
THE TRUE JACQUELYN

FRIDAY. 12/14/07
LEGAL LIES

Saturday. 12/15/07
ART STEEL BAND

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/ PARTY?

CALL 41 3-530-6996

ROUTC tie 330 AMHEIKt Rr>

SuNOCttLANO MA 0(17^
14131 66547B8

3^M Tc I kM M r

Trying to fill in the blanlcs of

your lifeP

2

1

3 8 7 9

5

4 2

9

7

1

2 4

1

6 8

1

4

9

9 2

8

6 3 1

6

5 9

Quote of the Day

44 A joyful life is an individual

creation that cannot be copied from a
recipe.

Mihaly Csikszentmihaiyi 95
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shalek

.>r.i,r ' f,,,,^i/ were \
' • . -Wttnfr .r

h.Kii; vt / \ r»\««

Cognitive" Dissonance By Dan Moriapty in

Ae.ROSS
' Biacklfioin liuit

b V/aluable vioim

bristly

1 ToutM dQamsl
14 Heany's pannei
1'. Soriht-i

16 Sm'I.-; ,"

SI ij'l 'Ml

I 7 H. t.'. A MiOlllh

' H (..»' jl if- rthO

plii^eij SulU

19 Dismouiled
30 Jeans maleiial

22 Filler

24 Make Deloved
26 Oft skill

27 Bacon buy
29 Play an

improper card

33 ChicKon choico
38 Passover leasi

39 Slas'ied away
40 Peels
42 Lyrical Gerstiwm
43 Got up
46 Dodge' 5 to

Dodgers
49 Bank wuikei

51 Virginias

dance''

52 Upper crusi

56 Goes in

59 Acadomic
divisions

63 Evil spirit

64 Hold up
65 Musical syllables

67 Pnilbin CO host

68 Helper

.7

70 AC,DC |jO*ei

71 Prognostieator

DOWN
Stiadov* cas!

Encumbered
Man who piayou
Cnan
Most Wuitd

NCO ranK

Lr^bslei po!

Does yaro woii'

Ke*^Li i'O'r

I

V.

A I ! I'l 11 s-'.

Seii oiler s fill-
1

ritiucnii s

iveapfj'i

Mil lary Qfoup
Bf '"

•

57 Us
iiH

I ,

live-

I i-n;ev*ay

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.n.\iiYc"()iii(,i\\.("( ).\i

Vital Information

if you ever hope to

succeed in life.

Wombat (Ustnbution

( ontinuinji is:

i'rofi'ssional

hducation

Winter Session

(lasses start January 2nd

Plan Now for Winter Break

Get ahead this Winter

wherever you are!

Online classes or on campus diises?

YOl DECIDE!!!

fogi«tratton begins

Tuesday Nov. 1 3th

www.UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

Relax with some fine knitting, a warm
fireplace and a nice lap-dog. A Ihasa

apso, perhaps^

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map 20

Spend more time acting like a twelve

year old and less time acting like a

stressed out 42 -year-old jerk.

aries mam. 2i-apr. 19

Even the Pink Ranger, as hot as she was
and as cool as pterodactyls are, was
nearly powerless without her cohorts.

taUrUS App 20-MAy20
You can do it but don't put your back

into It. Lift with the knees.

gemini may 2i-jiin. 21

When the going gets tough, wombats
always keep goir>g, and you should too.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

You

Sf»ce.

need

leO Jul. 23-AU&. 2?

You are a sophisticated machine sent to

a large, overpriced university to protect

your GPA from finals and paF)ers.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

It is more frugal to burn your textbooks

and save money on heat than it is to

sell them back to Follet.

libra sfpt. 230f r. 22

You are a happy helping of Mu Shoo pork,

put on this eartti to make a pu-pu platter

witti a scallion pancake-anffic libra.

Scorpio OfT. 23-Nov. 21

Brainwashing may seem like a good
idea, but let's face it, dirty thoughts are

fun.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc 21

You are destined to be a carny but at

least you'll be great at all the games.

Capricorn orr 22 jan. 19

The measure of a man's wealth Is

not the kind of car he drivro, t^A. ttw

amount of qas m his tank.

3 days left ot cIai

corr&ics'o'cla.ilycollesiar&.conrt

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOLINCFMFN''^

Come in on Dec.

17th and recieve a

Wachusett Mtn Ski

Pass! Volunteer dona-

tions are needed We
are open from 10am-

4pm Sign up by calling

1-800-GIVE-LIFE or

www.givelife org Walk

ins are welcome posi-

tive ID required

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt.

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdrm
New Carpets/Paint-

conact mlalli@stu-

dent.umass.edu for

Information.

APT FOR RFN'

Brandywine Apts.

Nf)vv Leasing. 1&2

bedroom apts Leases

begin Jan 1 First

come, first serve Get

them while they last

www brandywineapts

com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 bedroom condo
30 minutes from cam-
pus Gas fireplace drive

under garage coun-
try setting must see!
$159 000 Call

413-887-7691.

f MPIOYMFNT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

Japanese speakers'
Rent us your ears!

$12/hr for participiating

in listening experiments
contact the phonetics
lab phoneticsJab@lin
guist.umass edu
545-6837

The Boston University

Bookstore in

Kenmore Square has
a |ob for you during

Winterbreak if you
have Starbucks Coffee
experience! Email
bdinolo@bu edu

REWARD
Women's Ring Sdvor

With garnet (Red)

stone Campus Center

Nov 1 Contact Donald

Depiro 516-4.'Sfi 7fiB2

POnM FHR PFNT

Hillel's Jewish Living

Community 388 N
Pleasant Winter ses
sion or Spring term
Single/Double Any 5
college student (except

freshmen) Laundry
internet, pool table ^
rooms Walk to UM
Parking cable avail

Quiet
549-1710x205 or

www UMASSHILLEL
ORG/JLLC

SERVICES

Call someone who
roally cares, Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906.1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst

www birthrightorg

Concerned About
Your Eating? Do you

eat tTO little? Eat loo

much'' Have food

issues'? Help is avail-

abte! Call University

Health Services Eatir^

Disorders Cliniflj

677^5101

Free Rapid HIV
Testing at the UMASS
Campus Center ( 16Rc)

SERVICES

this Friday. Nov 30fh

ttmn 9 am - 3 pm
provided by Tai

Health Always i onti-

dential always afford-

able, always safe

Located at 27 Pray St

Amherst Call

413-548 9992
wwwtapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

y#1 Spring Break

WebsUe! i ^ ? tught

trips Lov. uiiLUsauar-

inteed Group dis-

ajuntsfor 8+ Book 20

|«opte. get 3 fr
'

fcartipUB reps tieeded

www StudentCity com
or 600-283-1445
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aUM falls to Wildcats
Struggling defense dooms
Minutewomen once again

By MiKh CONNDKS

K.iK \\i\U

nhmi ul

•.ruriii ,-hil,.h IH pi.inls in tin- U'-uv' clli.rl au-iinM \'iilan.na. Tin- M-nior aJdfd tour

ilu Slmuuu..nun squandcnd a chance to read. .SOO on the >taMin.

Though the\ defeated Maine on

Saturday, Massachusetts women's

basketball coach Marnie Dacko

was unhapp> with how

her team defended the

perimeter. The Black

Hears hit 7-of-iH from

hcNond the arc. includ-

ing <)-of-8 from fanna

Ross.

It wasn't an> better last night in

a '.''-5
I loss at S'illanova.

I he Wildcats entered last

night's contest Z.sth in the \t AA
Division i women's baskelhall in

Villanova 75

UMass !

(-point percentage be>ond the arc

at ."'K:. as well as leading the

country in makes per game at HI. 7,

a whopping 1.6 ahead of its closest

competitor. C Dlorado. llowe\er.

against the Minutewomen the>

inipro\ed upon both ot

these

Ihe Wildcats

hit 15-of-V) shots from

deep, \shich is good

for a .417 percentage,

and M) percent of their

pomts came from the 3-point line.

Meanwhile. I Mass (4-(i) could

not match their torrid pace from

beyond the arc, and hit 3-ol-IO.

"We played three different

defenses," Dacko said. "We looked

to run and jump. I mean, ever>-

thing we threw at them they had a

counter for, Ihey yvere in the /one

and we just couldn't get it going.

All credit goes to Villanova."

I Mass tray els to Stalen Island.

N.V.. next to plav Wagner on

Saturday

1 niering the game. Villanova

had four players who were shoot-

ing the ball itver 40 percent fiom

behind the 'i-point line, fhese play-

ers. Stacie Witnian. Laura Kur/,

Lisa K,ucic and Maria (ietty, com-

bined to go l.^-of-26 from deep

and accounted for h} of the team's

points

Similarly to their last road loss

against St. John's a yyeek ago,

the Minuleyvomen remained in the

See W HOOPS on page 7

Cross-State showdown

1
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7
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(lassie will tip olf today at '»

p.m in { hestnul Hill at the C'onle

I oruin. wheie lU is a per led ^-It

this .>eason.

The Kogles (7-1. Id Atl.inlK

( oai-i ( onfccncci are playing

their best b.iskelball right now.

defeating a solid Mnryland team.

H I -7s. on Sunday in< ollege Park.

Md I heir only loss this year came

on Det I against Providence in

..yen line \long with Ihc vic-

toiy oyer Ihe lenapins and oyei

Mlchiuan on llie r.nid. one ol

the marquee wins (or Ihe I agles

(..line against Rhode Island on

N,.% :i Ihai game is the only

hleinish on I Rl'^ 10-1 start this

See M HOOPS on page 9

Lowe-Rice matchup crucial
By Mk nvti KiN(.

At the season's start, junior < hris

1 owe kncyy his best coin|Uiition

at point guard yvould come iwi a

IX'cemK-r evening in (hestnul Hill.

As the Massachusetts men s b.is-

kethall team prepares for its annu-

al game with Boston (ollege. the

I owe Uiese Rice matchup will

eseeeil the intensity of a standard

position battle

It will have a greater impact on

tlK- outcome of the ( ommonwealth

(lassie than any other struggle on

the hardyviHHi

"It's going li> be a g(HKl matchup

because l^'s n good guard. ' I oyve

said "Rut I'ye got a gmul te.mi

behind me and ils going l<' be fun lo

see who prevails'

Regardless ot the Riec s pro-

duction, the junior knows he'll

have bested the H( guard if ihe

Minulemen leaye ( onte I orum with

the victory

"I'm jiisi trying lo lem) nn team

1,1 the win .ind not think about the

oneon-onc maiehup. ' I oyye s.ud

Lowe's importance to the

Minulemen sluiuld not Ik understat-

ed I hough the iiinior ranks fourth in

scoring, he's responsible for direct-

ing his teammates im oHense and

coordinating Ihe team's evcrchang-

ing set of defenses His responsibili-

hcs ni.iy ippear diminished from the

years yyhen LMass ran .i half-court

olVense. but in reality I oyye has

increased duties this season

Net standing .icross from liivye in

toniuhi's game will K- a point guard

equal in i.ilent. but yvith a dillereni

style ol play Rice carries Ihe W
ojVensc not just yvith leadership, but

yyith his lump shot

Ihe departure ol loryy.irds Jared

Dudley and Sean Marshall from last

year's squad resulted in the nec-

essary anointment ol Rice as the

I agles' leading scorer I ven though

Rice's average of 2(1'* points per

See LOWE-RICE on page 9

Kanye on top albums of '07
I
Page 8
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Bursar^s office *Give War a Chance*

offers online

bilUng option
Students now able to

pay through Internet

By NicHOi as O'M.AiJ tv

C\llLHii-AN Ci^KKhsl'i^M'l ST

Constantly mailing checks for school fees has

always been frustrating for students and a tough

task to handle for the Bursar's office. But now. ihe

University of Massachusetts is offering QuikPAN, a

free online service that alloy\s students and parents

lo pay bills instantaneously.

Faster and more convenient than paying bills in

person, the QuikPAY system provides an alternatue

to writing checks at the Bursar's office

.According lo bursar Tom Mathers, each student

is sent an electronic copy of each bill that can be

accessed through SPIRK and either primed out or

viewed online. Ihe service, available 24 7. elimi-

nates any postage and is must faster and more effi-

cient than conventional bill paying.

Active since October, the (.JuikPAV system allows

students to make payments online, and without

using the conventional method of writing a check.

The Bursar's otTice has receiyed roughly 700 online

transactions at about M.OOti per payment, said

Mathers, described how payments could be made.

"The (^uikPAY system provides two methods

New Web site

encourages
youth voters

Mv Hywyn m ^. *n

I lieie .

t ., li.ince

. ;..iiing a

M.uiers"

the linal

's(i \i.iee"

1(1 .\ III ,111 I

I he Harvard liisUUUe I Polities , i.U. I.ii ihe V,i,, '\

(ll)Pi announeed the l.iui; li o! the ^..me,! .m.; .!".;

Web silc noyolenoyi.iee,..'m on pi,,iUien.^

Mond.iN with Ihe g.ial ..l k -epuie i uleo tiunM. . ....liulie

younii people iiniilyeJ in the ek\ -A,,, \,iic N.' \i.iee" ei'-e \isi-

loial process i,.|s ihe oplion ..I lillini; out .i voter

Ihe ere.itors ol llie site .ire i|..m,it,ilii.ii linn.- .ukI learning liow

laking .idyaiuage .il ihe -..^tii! iiel
i,

. 'v .in liiscnlee votei il. like most

^..!le-:e sl.i.li-.ii^ ihe in.k'nl syillworking phenonienoii '\', n-uie ,i

I aeebook applicaln.n .o.iil.ihle

loi downlo.ul onl.. prolile- .illo',\

inu paitieip.inls lo eiK.'Uias^e Mien

Iricnds to 'pledge' lo y.'ie ind '1:11

up loi e-m,iil updates ..i i.. le^e \e jol'arid \lemhei o! » oiiiiress trom

lest mess,|.jes about iipei.inniiJ |i)"'-2iiiMi

lie .lU.-O I
'I'l'l-

lies ,iiid UK i'U .uieiiii.i, eiethoh-

1 he \\el> ole -larl- is ilii a stalc-

nieni by .lini I e.iJ), Diieelor eif

eleeliiin-ielaled d.iles and dead-

lines

llie nu'sl el, nine' we.ikiless ol

\nieiu.ii! .leiiiou.ii '. I- liie pn-

,, II
lul.iles are

ihhshed."

See QUICKPAY on page 3

Ionah(...ldl

War dunii'.; .111

er..;, edil.'r ot ihe N.ilional UiMew (Inline, spok. on the Ml

,M 111 h,.si>a by llu I NLiss Kepubliean Club l.isi nii-hl.

eesses of llu Iraq

P.HI .il Ihe meeiUiye iiisliides

ihe weekly lallliiig ol il'od loiah s j,

,ind gill e.irds U.i ilu.se vyfn' down- h^. s.ud

load the 1 .icebook ,ipplkali.>n aiul p,,si _%oulh yolmg iriili.iliycs

,idd 11 lo ilieii prolile \ll p.iiliei- h.oe pi.iyen lo incre,ise ihe nuiiiber

p.inls will be eiileied lo win ,111 all-

expense-p.iid Inp 1.. yyaleh a uipiiii; —_
ol I he ( olben Report ' this spiiiiL; See VOTE on page 2

Final SGA meeting of 2007
^el niversity of Massachusetts

raduate Studeni Senate met

last night at in room Ih.^ ol the

Campus C enter for its l53Sih regu-

lar meeting, the last of ihe semester

Ihe Senate voted unanimous-

ly to accept Ihe nomination ot

hli£abclh Prouman to a previously

vacant Commuter Area Seat ol the

Senate Ihe newly -appointed sena-

tor explained that she was e.vciied to

continue her serv ice to the S( i.\ after

a serving on the senate last year

She added representing the ott-

campus and commuting population

of the student body yvas particularly

important as older students serve as

its "backbone."

The seiiaie .il ..i .ippr. . . ed Npe.ik

^

C aria Doiriingue/'s appoinlineii! ol

frcyor Beck and \m,iiida UiKon lo

the CWrdinaiing t oiincil

Ihe group yoted unainin.msly

to loan S.VIMHI from Ihe lin.mee

reseryes to /eta Phi Beta Sorority lo

lund a carpel needed lor the llooi ol

Ihe Curry Hicks ( aiie Ihe soionl^

is planning a luiKli.iisor, and .1 l.ick

of space has linii'e.l iheir options t<.

the Cage, yvhich rei|uires a carpel

over the floor during .ill non-athletie

eyents. /eta Phi Beta must lepay

the loan belore the end of ihe spnn-j

semester.

\Khile motion 1-24 was miii.illy

passed by the finance Commiliee,

million 10 .ill.,t,ile sJ.o'iil ti,.iii Ihe

lin.inee le-eryes lo the lell..wship

,i ( .iiiiolie I niyei - 1 - s.i.denis

il ( H I Sl dil,ilor\ I lie v.'k yy.is

thrown out .is Ihe 'jonip > n-inal-

K sl,ited il has lieei: 1 Ree'islercd

Student ()rg,ini/,iii..ii iRSdi lor

live ye.irs. il iiisie.u! Ii.is been in

evislenee loi liy. v li - 'mi "''U lev-

ogni/ed .Is ,1 K'~

Domingue/ n.i hk iui.hl: ^^.ls

passed down lieeiusc ,is a luvy

group, ihey should h.iye .ippe.iled

to the neyy 'jr.iiifi liind. yylmh lias

,111 alloe.iiiiii liiiiii pel oi;j.ini,',t-

lion.

11,// \A(,„;.i.., -

Amherst using endowments

as student loan akernative

Newspapers update image to

attract new, younger readers
By KERI UTl>C'RNt.Al

As a junior inajoring in psychology at the

I niversity of Massachuselts. Brandon I usco. ;ii.

is the go-to guy to analy/e, decrypt and otherwise

maneuver through the complesities ol the human

psyche.

Nicole C ameron, 2(1. also a I Mass junior is ,1

prc-med bi«ichcmisiry major with a coneentralion in

molecular biology y^ho recently passed her Mt MS
with flying colors

What do these two haye in common' Ihey aie

intelligent, educated, and ambitious students who

UM scientists

study baby

brain functions
l\\ Amtv Smith

1 !
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Buckeyes up next on road to national title
^"^

Minutcmen in R^leiizh. NA^

tor NCAA Coiiugu L up

Researchers at the I'niventity of Massachusetts

believe the observed process used by infants may be

an important recalibration of developing brain tune

tions that prepares them for later life

Infants rehne and narrow their ability lo discrimi-

nate belyveen things they see ,ind hear in their first

year, revealing what appears to be a decline in ability

at a time yvhen most other skills and functions are

dramatically increasing, said I isa S Scott, assisiani

professor of psychology at 1 Mass

In one of Scott's studies, six -month-old infants

were able to dilTerentiaie between two human faces

as easily as two monkey faces, bul nine-month-oUls

could only dilTerentiate between two human laces

However, il was also shoyvn that if infants are familiar-

ized with monkey faces from age si\-months to nine-

months they maintain the ability 10 tell the difTerence

between two monkey faces

"Within weeks i, <• borti yision rnproyes dramali-

IW^ Mm< ''^i
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See INFANT on page 2
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Professor backs standardized testing
Sireci presented with highest

UMass honor by Chancellor

BV LH.A> C'ORKHA
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Standardi/cd academic tests

can improse the education of

a student it applied correct!),

according to a prut'essor at the

I ni\erMl> ol Massachusetts.

Protessor ot education Stephen

G Sireci presented his int'orma-

lion luesda> night during a dis-

tinguished tacult\ lecture entitled

Arc Academic Tests Inherent!)

Sireci argued in favor

ot academic tests, such as the

Massachusetts C omprehensive

Assessitieni S>stem (Mt AS), but

admitted that there is still much

uorl^ to be done to improve them.

Sireci explained that the admin-

istering of these tests helps to

provide data showing hovs much

students are learning and which

areas need improvement. It helps

administrators make appropriate

curriculum changes, helps teach-

ers take a look at their practice

and helps teacher supervision. He

sa>s he leels the tests provide

"anotlier diiiiensuin ot intorma-

lion in addition ti> what we get

from teachers."

However, at the same time the

tests can put too much pressure on

students and teachers, lake up too

much class time and !abe! students

in a negative wa> Standardized

tests can also put a "big b!ack

mark" on public schools and deter

first-rate teachers from wanting to

work at those schools.

Sireci also sa)s that the lest

results come out too late and do

not provide data bevond lOth

grade.

I he statistics Sireci presented

show much improvement in stu-

dent performance on these tests.

Ihev measured the number of

students who scored "advanced"

compared to the number that

scored "warning failing."

Sireci has been a psychome-

irician for 20 vears, and is also

a parent self-described as being

concerned for the education of

his own children His main worrv

is that thcic cMsts '.I gic.it dis-

connect between developing and

evaluating tests and hovs the infor-

mation is actually used
"

His presentation ser\ed to

bridge the gap between the views

of concerned parents and educa-

tors and those of the people \\ho

make these tests.

In IWS. when the Mt \S was

first introduced. 52 percent of

Ittth graders in Massacliusetts fell

into the "warning failing" catego-

ry in math. In 2006. the number

dropped to 1 2 percent.

In 1 nglish language arts, the

same age group went from 29

percent in 1*'''S lo eight percent in

2006. Subsequently, the number of

students scoring in the "advanced

proficient" range in both subjects

has increased.

.After the lecture. ( hancellor

Ihomas W ( ole present-

ed Professor Sireci with the

Chancellor's Medal. This award

is the highest honor acknowledg-

ing extraordinary service at the

I Mass campus.
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UMass Researcher studies

infant mental development

Professor Stephen Sireci delivered his distinguished facultv lecture on

the use of information gained through standardized tests.
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INFANT from page 1

call), and b> four-months-old, the

ability to appreciate stereoscopic

depth emerges The field of view

expands progressively, becoining

equivalent to that in adults by the

end ot the first year of lite," wrote

Ruxandra Sireteanu. a member of

the Department ofNeurophysiology

at the Max-Planck-Institute tor

Hrain Research, in an issue of

Science Magazine. "Visual acuity

of the newborn improves steadily.

changing rapidly during the tirsi

six-months of life, and then more

slowly therealler I he ability to

li\. follow, and locus on objects ol

interest improves daily from birth

Around a baby's first birthday, its

visual world ditVers only slightly

from that of a normal adult
"

Scott and her colleagues.

Olivier Pascalis of the I niversity of

Sheffield in Bngland, and Charles

A. Nelson of Harvard Medical

School and t hildrens Hospital in

Boston, believe this ^M^ also hap-

pen with sound

In a test involving the devel-

opment of hearing, six-month-

old infants could discriminate one

sound trom another from virtu-

ally every language, but at nine

months-old. this ability declines,

unless the child receives prior

experience with such sounds.

I his happens because, accord-

ing to Scott and her colleagues.

het\\een ages six-months and

one-year, infants undergo what

Is known as perceptual narrow-

ing, where the discrimination of

perceptual information is broadly

tuned at llrst and then declines to

more selective levels with experi-

ence

"During (development) the

hrain is sensitive and responsive

to the surrounding environment."

said Si;oti. "A dominant iheme

of this research is to understand

how both typical and atypical

experience influences the course

of development and the organiza-

tion of the brain
"

.According to Scott, her

research suggests that infants

are not undergoing a develop-

mental regression, but rather a

move toward -i grc.itci elticien-

cv in perceiving and processing

"salient rather than less salient

environmental input."

She also said her research

examines iiow we tlne-iune our

brains in an ever-changing world

and how specific earl\ experi-

ences influence later abilities."

Her findings were published

in a recent issue of C urrent

Directions in Psychological

Stience. a journal ol the

,\ssocialion for Psychological

Science

1nJ\ Smith can he reached al

ajsmiih u stiulent iimass etiii

VOTE from page 1

of l8-2'> year olds showing up in

both the 2000 and 2004 elections.

In 2004 they proved their ability

to outvote their grandparents in the

65-and-over crowd

.According to the Youth Vote

t oalitions Web site, there are

42,834,082 I .S. citizens age 18

to 30 years old. Of that number,

64 percent are registered to vote

and are 24 percent of the eligible

voting populous. lOP is hopeful

that their voting initiative will

have an even greater impact come

I lection Day. The ^^eb site will

be updated as the countdowns to

election events continue.

Americans like choice and the

chance to participate in decision

making, but the irony is that the

vast majority of citizens, particu-

larly young people, have left to a

narrow few the respi>nsibility of

choosing who will represent the

political parties in general elec-

tions. Youth is about preparing for

the future, but citi/enship cant be

put otT," Leach said.

One of the features the site

provides is a link to votegopher

com, where young voters can edu-

cate themselves on the issues and

the candidates. The Web site

provides numerous links to other

online sources for new voters to

go so that they can find out the

concerns involved in the 20os

election.

Another feature on the Web

site is the link to "Campus Voices

which enable anyone to "follow

the last 100 days of the New

Hampshire primary through the

eves of young people " With elec-

tion. tv, visitors can view videos

of candidates speaking on their

platform issues.

Hannah S'clson can he reacheii

at hnelson a student umasseiln

Student bills payable online
QUICKPAY from page 1

tor paymeiiis I he flrsi iipiion is

to process an electronic check.

which is how ihc inajoriis ol p,i\

-

ments are made there is nn luh-

venience tee accessed. Ihc sccinkl

option is to process a paymciu

using a credit card ,ind paving a

convenience lee." he said

Allhouyli credil cards arc a

valid method of pa\niciil. liic

(^uikPAV system does nol .iLCcpl

\ IS.\ because the compaiis dis.il-

lows the coiuenieiice lees that the

s_\ stem employs Some sludeiils.

like Jake Dillregorio. found the

omission an inconvenience
| can't belie\c ihe\ dun'i

take .1 card that almost every one

has." said Ditiregorio. a Iresh-

man.

In addition lo being more eltl-

cicnt and comenienils online.

(,)uikl'\V h.is pros en to be reli-

able as well.

"Thus far. I haven't hcartl

an\ complaints." said Mathers.

' I he sUidents working here in

the oltlcc it love it. they can gel

It iiisianlK All the feedback I'se

rcccned is posiii^c

I he Huisar's iitluc is anlici-

paling a lloud ul hilU lor ncxl

semester, when m.iiiv sUidenls

will he Using the scisae lor the

I'lrsi lime

I Ins .l.miiai) v\ ill be an excel-

lent tesl ol ihc (.hnkl'XN s> ^leni "

said Mathers

Ihc online software pio-

gr.im was aci|uired Iiumi Nehicl

i diicatioii Planning iV I iii.iiKcs.

loc.iled 111 I incoln. Ncbi.isk.i

I hoosmg lioni ,i 'jroup ol lour

poieiili.il veiulois. M.iihcrs cwn-

lu.ilK chose (,)uikl'\"l, c.illiii'^ II

the -l adilLic" <! iiiiltnc pauneiu

s\sieins lis a pieil) well devel-

oped product," he said.

Out of the svsiein's main fea-

Uires. Mathers was most excited

about the abilil) lo desigiuile .i

parent or oilier individual as the

bill paver I sen though bilhii'J

inlorni.ilion is currenlls billed lu

llie sliidenl. ni,in\ iel> on then

pareiils lui p,i> mil: for tuilion and

lees (.iuikPX't .illows fur bills

.md inlorniaiioii lo be sent to thai

indis idual.

Due to ihe specvl .iiid elllcien-

c\ ol the sysiem. M.ilhers expects

iheic tu be a drop m nori-pa> llieni

holds lor siiideiils

\s lol lllC Hills. II s ollicc

luiwad.iss. a ilecrease ul sludeiil

.Kli\il\ li.is been noliccilile

I here h.is been ,i ilefmite

drop-oil ill ihe uHicc. .uouiid 10

perceiil. which correlates with ihe

amoiiiu of iransaclions online."

Malhcis said.

I lie Mursais ofllce will sull

mail hard copies of uiiiion hilK

l<i siiidents while Ihe new sys-

tem IS being implemenlcd I he

eventual go.il o\ the s>stem is

to elmtinale niosl of the p.iper

iraiisactioiis Ihe Hiiis.u \ ollice

is liiiccd lo hire temps lo deal

Willi llie incre.iscd work load that

ihey lace tlininu llie busy iiioiilhs

ot Ihe >c.ii. specificalls earl\

.l.iiUKUN and Llie Nuliii^i

1 he 1 III \ ei sil\ ot

M,iss,iclui-.eiis In not ihe first

school lo iiiui'iliic^' llie (,>iiikP-\N

svsiem lo lis c.iinpus Xccording

lo Mathers. Iiuiuheds of schools.

includiiisi Michiiiaii Stale and

Indian. I Stale, alre.idy have miiii-

lar s\ Nicms running.
• We le a lillle behind the

times." he said

Print media reacts to falling

circulation among youth

Use of endowments allows

students to pursue interests
ENDOWMENTS from page 1

"Public school bills in New

I ngland are based primariK on sub-

sianiial lees," said ( ase "I he pres-

sure is on slate legislature to step

up lo the plate .ind pruvidc proper

appropriations
"

Representatives Iniin dovernor

De\al Painck's press uHice could

not be rc.iched in lime lor com-

meni

( olunil'i.i I iiiseisli\ in New

York IS one o\ the private schools

which adopleil the sUidenI debl

assislancc |irogr.ini last \cai It was

in part due l«' a doiuitioii ol S4IHI

million from .lolin Kluge. .in .iluiii-

mis of ihe uni\ersil\ It was the lar'^-

est tloiuition exclusive to suidenl ant

in hisloiv

rm still working wilh ,ibout

Ihe same amouiii ol lunds on ,i d.i>

to dav level." said t olunibia sophn

more drace Dulls "Hut m lerms ol

nn fiiUire. ihis means I'll he able

to graduate completely lice lioin

loans, which is aiiia/uii:
"

ihis progr.iiii .ipeiv-. up more

possihililies tor unistrsiiy siudenis.

because ol the liii.iiicial lieedom ii

allows
| feel free lo pursue sume-

ihinu I'm realK inleresietl in even

ihough n's nol le.illy lin.incialK

si.ible immedialels alter gradual-

ing." Duffs said, ivlciriiig lo her

concenir.ilioii ot nUkIs in .irl his-

tory

"I dctided ni> iiiaioi alter hc.ii-

ine .iboul ihis poigraiii," she ^.ikI

( Mliei si. lie ,ind public collcLiv-

.iikl uniseisiiics h.ise been loiii-

m«.' loiss.iid ssiili siiiiil.u eflorl-.

.icroNS ihc LiHiiitrs ScIiohIn like llie

I niseiNiis ol \ irijini.i. I iiisersjls ul

North ( .iiohn.i. and the I niscrsiis

ol M.irs kind base .idopled siiniLii

piogr.inis intended lo ei.uiicilc ihe

potential loans lor losscr iiicoine

.luilenis al then usii n(.Iioo1s

If oilier public uuiseisilies ,iiv

capable o\ gelliiiL' nd ol lo.iiis l,.i

sUidenis ssith iossei-iiKonie l.iiiiilies,

llieii lite I HIS ei Mis ol Massavliiisctis

NEWSPAPERS from page 1

channel 't urrcni' in \iigusi

aimed .il souiiger siessers. seiited

his Iruslralion to Ihe Sacramento

Hee

I lies Icollege sludents| lolal-

l\ don't care," he s.nd " I lies are

ami I

iNin :

eiali

im|ii :

'

iiiloririeii ,ii

|.' I'.ii'i., ip.i

thai llic 11.

loukl le.i.

I. A I lines recenlls .iiiiiouin.ed llial liiscii II

It ssould displ.is ,1 iiM'U- di.i- Isso \:a\.\.

malic look" ssiih bolder hcidlim- .ue :

upwards unto the ivors lowers of and a Iroiu page willi added .iiid hc..,u

Ihe hv I eague enlarged picture- ilial Ic.is,- r i,

New Vork t niveisils Professor lor onls lour stone-, on Hie Hoiil

Michael Kosenbluiii, who helped page instead ol llic u-u.il -.iv or

launch Al dore's digital cable seseii

P.lges Isso .ind Ihiei' ait. .ilso

set aside lor 'n.is i-mImiIli! auK"

and i|Uick hriefHie' item .ill m
hopes III eiiliciiiLj the soun.'ci

leadei l-^i pi

I). Ill Kciiiieds. .1 pioli-~oi ol louin,

so thoroughly disconnected lo the of louin.ilism al Noilhe.islei n

news that there's no mlellecUial I niseisits. believes that iicss--

foundation upon which to build. papers should do all llies can l"

I base '^>0 sUKk-nl- al NNI . .1 gam ihe alleiilioii ol the soiinyei

good school I lies aie .iii.irl Hul geiieialioii

Ihcs hase no sense ol history or spei.i.il ncUioiis aimed .il

what's news I here's a disconnecl souiig peopk- ,iiid ^oseiaec ol

between the lealilies ol iheir hses stones thai ailed or mlercM

and what the news pieseiils" soung people are a i.'ood idea.'

According to the annual said Kenneds. Tni iioi .issate ol

reporl.
••

I he Slate ol the New- ans poluicariunkics canceling llie uu/eiu> ami

Media 2011'" bs ihe Project lor papei because llies le -.ick ol h.is - /eiirs cautioi

I xcellence in .lournalism. reach- ing lo throw oullhe sports nclIioh iiili-ni

iiiu college siudenis and Ihe soung esersdas \ns ness sp.ipir ediioi ii- -H' >

adult denio'jraphic in general has who would uise up soun'j adult-, soiiKilniu n,.

been the media's biggcsl chal- as a lost c.iiisc should lose ilieir luisc >.om.,. r,,

lenue. Newspaper circul.ilion job imniedialels
"

i" exisi.

betian declining hs as much as Mans soung adulls base liinieil pet .
ll-.u i

one percenl esjrs scar from IWd l>i Ihe inleiiiel lor their source ol

to 2002, Rcceiil sens li.ise scei

.1.
, , 1. I is eel' ihe

; I
, : . ' u

; uiieiil

illlSing

I .. (,d iiiunedialcis.

il l,-iii l.iciii',! louriial-

llic S olM . k\ \1C\\-

•
.

• .1 mil lliC

. .i"!|n.,lllS

,. hkels

. ole. or

..:. ,1 professor

X'as. ssorries

., ML- ..dull

, : Miiciii that

niiL'lil iioi iH hcid accijuiiiable for

its ,,iii.'>.-

iiiighl soon Ix' iiglil Ixliind Suidents

,iie ispicalls uisen liiiancial .iid pack-

mes \sliicli relied llieir degree ol

liiiaiici.il need

Aceonhng lolhe I edeial I in.inci.il

\id Web site, each I \l S \ lepoit

calculates llie siuileiil's esiiedcil

laniils contribution. " or T 1 1
" lluil

amount is ihen sublr.icted lioiii the

bill the iinisersits gises each suident.

uiviii'j all esiiin.ilioii ol ssh.il ihe siu-

deiu needs \Uei lli.il. .i liii.iiidal

.issisi.mcc p.ick.ige !• ,i-.seiiibled lioiii

lo.iiis, d.iiil-., .iiid .1 sUkleiii |ob-il

.ipplicihle,

Il the siudenl's liii.inci.il aul .il

schooN like I olunibM .ind \iiiheisl

totals less lli.in S^i»,<MM'. then the

lo.iiis ,iie paid lor thiough the iiniser-

siis eiHlossiriciii and other slion-ieriii

siuiiceN

"lis .1 si-jiiilicinl cMciisioii lol

,tiulenls ssilh l.imilics in need." said

I ,isc "rm hoping jsludeiils| svill led

Ireei !' ,ip(i|) here, and ih.il il ssill

i.ike oil al iiioie public uiiisei alies "

/)i 1 III! ( milnil \ all' '

III ,/i milHh 1 1 s/(ii/V '!.' mil. I :.

Illlljlll !i

soils III

ilcsiL'li ol

W IliUhca

an esen gre.ilei drop in cirdil.ilioii

as recenlls .is 2tin(i ssheii d.iils

curreii! events bcc.itise il ollcis ili.u wc

such a sside sands ol options. Ix .i -s

According to lupiiei Medi.i. ,i Ksi

see ss hat

• I'liolc id"

i.ilher's

sS sICIll,
"

,
i, nn 'c I acs

m! cms! .siihoui .111 iiilomied

' ' oiied cili-

h.Mii lour-

. ,1 that

I
ss e

'! miie

,
.spa-

I .
i .' imisl

.
. -M.I li.ihsm

' lo

ciiculalioii lell pe icenl .iiid iiiediLi resource conip.ins, v per-

Suiid.is cHculalioii fell aiuilher v4

percenl

A receiil siirses coiiducled by

Scarborough Research, .i consum-

er niarkei company, louiid that cusiomi/able Web sncs ili.ii c.iier

higher education does correlale to the consumer's esers mleisM.

lo a higher instance v>l readership

with 64 percenl i>\ Posl draduaies

reading the nesssp.iper on .i week-

Is basis

( omp.ired ti> past generalioiis.

liossesei. Scarbormigh lound that

this neiieialion ol able-minded

eolk'je siudenis; the largest in

liisiors i.iiiiiol compete ssilh its

piedccCssors Onls l(> percenl ol

ceiil ol online soung .idulls s.iid dis.tL'u'L w i

tlies prefer the Inleriid .is iheii mMii'i;,i!

[iriniars source ol nesss ,iiul lli.il I il'

number is liiossiiil' i.ipKll) Willi aboiil iii'

sok'ls .1'

"I'copk-

people no longer liase lo rels on misi ih i' >'•

the newspaper lo ilicUile wlial .ihoiil vuirci

Il deems leles.ini; the coiisuind luluie

can decide ssh.il kinds ol siorics

should pop up ssheii iIks Iol' on

In the book limed t )ul W lis

\nieiicaiis I nder 4(1 Don l I ollow

ihe News by D.isid I / Mindidi.

the auih<ir inters lesscd collciic

! lo

Ihe

.id

•| iliink pcoi'ii

CSpcllCIKi. .illilh.

Is nol lUsi I

,1 S Ilk'.' -
•! .1

( .inieron s.iij

Whilclic.ul Is

niislic .iboiii llic

siiuleiii

il lino

ill, Mill

ssmds hcli'ii.

up , IJ .
1

1

" -

1

., o 1 1 s
I
s

I s o i

students ,il Hi.iiidcis I niscisils

Ihc dcnioMiaphic aec^ IN lo <(l and tried lo -d Ihcni lo csplam media in po|

re.ul .1 newspaper esers d.is. whs il is ili.ii Xiiici id s -, oulh is "
I luis c.

t omp.ne lliis lo ihe pres lous gen- luniii'j out ol news .uul mning iiilo i.sc.iihcied i,

eralioiis sshich s.iw upwards ol s; diicruiinuieiii ihoueli u li

pcrcdil ol soung .iduils dedic.iled 'VV nh Tnends.- one snulciii n n> dnuini-lic

lo remaiiimg inloriiied ^.nd. there is ,i sense

Newspapers hase tried lo lioiuil msesimenl .uui

combat this downward trend bs gralilicalioii ' ' Mindicli wnies

res.impinii then layout, changing ' Vganisi ihis ,s ihe ddachmenr Ihe least ol .si

si/e, cohii, ,iiid content, lo caler «'l cainp.ii^ii lin.incc rdorni

lo a soungd demoeraphic Ihc t NN |,indl Peler Idiniiies

CONGRATULATIONS
UMASS MEN'SSOCCERTEAM
FORADVANCINGTOTHECOLLEGECUP2007

hmh
hold
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UMass vs.

Ohio StaU
(ESPNU)

Friday, D«€. 1

5

at 7 p.m.
Cary, N.C.
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Nick

Milano

Citizenship for

Christmas
An ihc t hri-lm.is ^cimiii .irrnc-.

sUickpik'N Jl tiH>j p.inirios t'lll up and

help .It shelters peaks. thi> time o\ the

\ear reall\ eiKoiirago people to treat

other-, uiih Nineere kindncs> In this

.pint, the debate on illeiial immigraiuni

should he gneii a sei.ond look i rom

the moment I. olumhus stepped onto the

shores ol llispanu'la tvi this present da>.

the \meriv.as. %Mth the I nited States

as no exception to the rule, hase been

marred b> >ears oI slaser\. manipula-

tion and raeism,

I he blatant exploitation ot Native Americans w.eni

hand in hand vvith the importation ol M'rican slaves.

I he C i\il War was followed b> more wars with Native

\meriLans and Jim trow ruled segregation Ihe human

rights issue that plague^ our generation is the treatment

ot" illegal immigrants Republicans on the national presi-

dential stage and all across the countr> are calling lor

the construction ol a magnificent wall across the border

Debates have seen other, more peculiar ^tan^^cs taken on

the issue

\Iiti Romnev and Rudv tiiuliani take extreme mea-

sures to prove thev eath treated illegal immigrants

Wiirse than the other. Uul Romnev continued to hire a

landscaping companv that was caught empli.ving illegal

immigrants while he was the governor of Massachusetts

I or a man so gung-ho on tossing illegal immigrants out

ol the counlrv. he vvas reluctant to double check on the

men working on his own home \s with a multitude ot

other political positions Romnev likes to take, it seems

he onlv docs so for the political gains

Presidential candidate lom iancredo has led the

charue against illegal immigration with tirades against

the relusal ol the people to learn I nglish In the

Republican CNS Nouiube Debate, he refused to even

allow for guest workers to come in and help small busi-

ness owners who relv on their cheap labor He claimed

that there are plentv ot Xmencans who would do the

work, but tor higher wages.

His is a common argument the illegaK are here lo

steal our lobs' But reallv. look at the situation logicallv

Ihere are simple reasons we pav less than two dollars a

pound at the grocer) store tor apples, bananas, oranges

and other fruit and vegetables. Ihc person picking the

food is not making minimum wage He does not have

the right to limn himsell to a humane 4ii-hour work

week He does not receive healthcare benefits He most

certainlv is not going to collect siicial secuntv ni>r retire-

ment benefits from his emplover I hev sacrifice a great

deal, the least of which is their back from the strenuous

labor ol unskilled lobs

It is just too much to stomach

when politicians dismiss illegal

immigrants merely because they

are seeking a new life.

\re thev reallv taking lobs \mcricans would willinglv

work '

I ost in all the debate over who would treat illegal

immigrants ihe worst is ihe tact that Ihev arc verv real

people (pranted. thev have broken the law b> coming

to ihe I niicd Mates But tor the most part these people

embarked on a ruthless lourncv lo the I nited States in

ttie hopes of giving their children a better shot at life

\.- doubt there .ire some who harmed the image of Ihe

^•Mip as a whi>le bv «.omniitting violent crimes or )oin-

ing gangs like MS- 1 < 1 verv population has a group who

breaks laws .ind engages m criminal behavior Hut lusi

Isecause some Italians mav be in the I a ( osj Nostra, not

all Italians engage in bm^kmaking and drug running

Illegal immigrants who commit violent crimes upon

their arrival here should be deported wilh.iut a second

lhoU|thl. Those who gel c.iuclit driving Jrunk should

be deported I hose who get caught running with gangs

should be sent home Ihese are simple straightforward

guidelines, but it is lusi i(>v> much to stomach when politi-

cians dismiss illettal immigrants merelv because thev are

seeking a new lite

ll is the Chrisimas season, a lime lor reflection on

hovs to better treat people coming here in pursuit of the

American Dream \s Mike Huckabee has mentioned

lime and time again, the I niied Stales has a poor his-

torv when it comes to human rights and "were a better

countrv than" one that punishes children He has made

mention ol hi-- icn that ihere are people wl ,. w.mt to

treat the people po.r because ihes are diftereiu \"< rac-

ist reasons

The politicians hop - to lead this countrv into the

future better take a sti- i^Kk and consider the motiva-

tions tor Ihe .uiinii>-ii\ k^I- '.Hcse nugranl peoples

merelv trvmg to beltci Hcn lives Is n reallv because

thev broke a law bv coming io the I nited States
'

I an

we reallv blame them for v»anting lo become part of this

great counlrv ' The bt>rders must be made secure, but the

n.iiion must also embark on a (ournev towards granting

.imnesiv and citi/en^hip Ihe I nitcd Slates has a chance

to prove 11 In n.it a r.icist countrv I c! us not allow historv

to repeal itscll vet again Immigrani- leave dire circum-

siances in the search ol a more hopelul future VS ho in

their shoes would not sacrifice so much for the better-

ment of their . hililren's lives.'

Suli Ml . ( uluxhiii iiiitimr Ih .iJ'i '<

rfM'ht'ti tit nmiiiiiui u ^liiJvnl mWi<*» •«/«.

^ Your jx^li-sci professor is

tired of listening to you i.

rant...

The condition my condition is in
There are too

manv new diseases

andsv ndromes com-

ing out of the wood-

work these davs

Flipping through

television channels

on vour couch will

probablv give vou

Hov/nn ''" '*^"-' information

J:^*^^^"
vou need about

Courtney Attention Deficit

Disorder. Manic

Depression, \nxictv. Imminent Death

Svndrome. Restless leg Svndrome.

and so on down the line.

\t first. I thought that all of these

"diseases" and "disorders" were

imaginarv Thev must have been

crafted bv accidental discoveries in

medications made bv the multi-bil-

lion dollar pharmaceutical industrv.

I he corniness factor shot up to maxi-

mum when I stumbled upon a sup-

port group website for people with

Restless leg Svndrome. \t www
ris oru. thev talk about "Rl S" as a

devastating "disease which severe-

Iv affects the lives of millions of

Americans
"

I his had to be the nu'st bogus

thing I had ever heard I his severe.

lite-shattering "disease." which is

described as "a neurological condi-

tion that IS characterized bv the

irresistible urge to move the legs."

had to have been created onlv a few

\ears agt'. vet sufferers allegediv

alre.id> number in the millions. I

reiused to believe that this was a

leiiiiimate condition, and surmised

th.it it must have been another oppor-

tunitv for drug companies to use tear

to market vet another pill. I believed

this blindlv.

That is until I was diagnosed with

a similar disease.

^ou can probablv imagine the

comic ironv. the blind fear I experi-

enced, and the long lines of people

with similar diseases lining up at mv

front door to sa> "I told vou sol"

This vear. 1 was diagnosed with

SI S. or Spontaneous Krection

Svndrome. a disease which affects

mostiv males Before vou share vour

reactions with me. I vvould first

like to sav that this has been a dif-

so that vou know what to be pre-

pared for. I experience such terrifv-

ing svmptoms each dav such as the

swelling of mv groin area, breakouts

of conversational tics about the hot-

ness levels of certain females who

pass me bv. an exponential increase

in the frequencv of masturbation, and

a strong desire to have sexual inter-

course with females in m> vicinitv

(which is exacerbated bv excessive

alcohol consumption).

However unjust this all mav seem,

I have been assured that science.

You might be curious to know what some of

my symptoms are, so that you know what to

be prepared for. I experience such terrifying

symptoms each day ...

ficult and trving week for me I

am activelv fighting this debilitating

svndrome with the love and support

of friends, familv. and household

pets. I am participating in a strict

regimen of healthv eating, active

exercising, and specific medications

that are between 15 percent and Ml

percent alcoholic I won"t be going

down without a fight

I must address those of vou

who will attack me with mv own

argument. This disease is not new.

or a fad; it's at least 10->ears-old

I know this because mv doctor

informed me with a heavv heart that

I (whether I knew it or not) have

been suffering from SI S since the

onset I'l pubertv

'lou might be curious to know

what some of m> svmptoms .ire.

research, and medicine are all team-

ing up tv' help slow the onset of StS.

Scientists are performing research to

see if lifestvle changes or medicinal

cures can assist people like me.

Different methods have been experi-

mented with, including displacement

of male subiects to all male schools

and living ci'mmunities. iv ing the

subject's member with twine to one

of the legs, cold showers or ice water

on the groin, and routine viewings

of highlv unattractive people in the

nude

Progress has been slow, which is

sad news for the millions and mil-

lions of sufferers in the I nited States

alone. Not much has been achieved

with modern medicine I ven drugs

which render the subject unconscious

have vielded lew positive results If

the afflicted person is sedated while

Iving on their front side, the ensuing

"wet-dream" that the subject will

inevitablv experience will seeminglv

cause the subject to levitate approxi-

mately six inches in the ait. As one

might imagine, this can be verv

frightening for loved ones to wit-

ness.

1 am taking better care ol myselt

in a combative effort to reduce the

dramatic effects of this condition. In

staged therapy sessions. I am giving

the parts of my body which are most

affected massages with lubricating

oils. I am trying hard to keep m>

spirits up. It will be a long and hard

journey, but I plan on staying hands

on and resisting the friction of life's

challenges with mv best efforts. I

plan on giving it a good whack, and

if anything. I'll at least know that I

have given it my best shot.

Intil this situation comes to a

conclusion, I've created a support

group of my own At mv groups' web-

site. www.SpontaneousKrectionSynd

rome.org. people can learn about all

of the symptoms and characteristics

of the disease, read a catchy slogan

that exaggerates the effects of this

condition on loved ones, join forums

to discuss their experiences, or write

an editorial making fun of it.

I nfortunately, the site has only had

a handful of visitors, and i have

speculated a couple of reasons for

this; either the name is too long to

type into a web browser, or people

think it's porn

No one should have to sutTer.

Di'voii Cotditncy is a ('ri//t-v/</»i
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Mitt's no fun on the candidates' playground

I

But were not.

Ed/Op is now accepting
columnist applications

for next semester.

edli()ri<jl@(iallyrollej?ian rom

P.ior Mormon Mitt He isn't

.ilone in his political h.indic.ip

or ability to compete lor pitv

points He has lo compete with

( linli>n. who is swimming in the

sausage-fcst from hell. Obama.

who a) hails from tiki-torch

land and bl is stuck in the gray

purgatory of non-whiteness, but

somehow remains "not bl.ick

enough."

John Tdwards has a sl^^\

"^^"^^"^^"^
haircut, (luiliani kissed to.>

manv girls .ind needs a co.^tie shot, and Huckabee

Is a lormer classroom tatty So that's the sci>re in

the political schoolyard, where everyone beats the

crap out of one another, by using their words and

raising in their hands

Hi/arre " Ves.

This is what happens when you take nap-

time «wa> from adults who aren't grownups,

»>thcrwisc known as politicians The elemen-

tary school comparison can be further extended

to middle-aged goody -two-shoes competing in

back-room deals to be president i>l student

council This time, howeser, their mone;. comes

from Hollywood and \\hitewatcr. m>\ iiom some

slea/y (that's right. I called it by its tiue namei

school bake sale \nd

even better, Romnev
ci al ,ire all ot legal

drinking age May the

games begin

The 260s presiden-

tial race is turning

out to be kind of like

"flection. bill with

no Reese \Kiiheispoon

or Matthev Hroderick.

and thus vastly less

photogenic lo the

( hrisiian cuiiserva-

tives leer\ ot Komnev 's

Mormonism. Mitt is one

ol those kids who doesn't

celebrate Halloween

and can't have cupcakes

when It's st>iTici>ne's

birthday because of their

religion, and thus gels

chosen last for dodge-

h.ill

\pparently. then. ^
the evangelicals think

ih.il Ri>mnev is against

cupcakes, or at least

the kind frosted with

straight-laced Protestant conservatism. They seem

lo think, in fact, that Romnev wants to do away

with cupcakes altogether and instead force-feed us

some nasty splinler-scct gluten-free baked goods

In fact, in this aspect. Romnev isn't even like one

it those quiet loser-kids at recess. He's like a quiet

loser-kid at lunch. His Mormonism (suspect to the

rest of Ihe countrv). is like a bagel with lox al a

church potluck V Protestant church potluck.

One candidate who faced a similar problem with

plavground politics was John F Kennedy, who

insisted upon his dedication to m.iiiii.un a separa-

tion of church and state "I am not the ( atholic

candidate for president I am the Democratic

Party's candidate for president who happens also

lo be a I atholic "
I nder his administration, "no

( alhohc prelate would tell the president how

to act. and no Protestant minister would tell his

parishioners lor whom to vote." as he said in his

landmark Houston speech in I ''Hi

JFK had two things on his side:

sex appeal and Jacqueline

Bouvier Kennedy. Romney has

neither of these. He doesn't

even have impressive initials.

However. Jl K had two things on his side sex

appeal and Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy Romnev

has neither of these He doesn't even have impres-

sive initials Romnev s wife. Ann - unfortunately

for our friend Mitt is no Jackie O When your

wife is considered to be the brunette alternative to

Marilyn Monroe, then you have a fair amount ol

religious wiggle-room And when you're schtup-

ping them both, then no one but a conspiracy

theorist's cra/ed disciple can take vou out

Compared to Kennedy's. Romnev s speech

last week at Texas A&M was lukewarm at best.

He discussed, among other things, l hinese co
nomic superiority, the decline of the American

faiTiily. and the threat of radical Islam.

To combat fervent anli-Mormonism. he gave

his "Faith in America" address. It read like a

weird civics class report. "Mormonism, the

White House, and Me" t'onsidering that 2x

percent of voters, according to the Times il Ki

say they are less likely to vole for a Mormon.

Romney should be worried, fven more troubling

Is how Minister Mike Huckabee. Romnev s rival

lor the Republican slot, refused point-blank to

even say if his opponent was a Christian:

"Mitt Romney has to answer thai." he said

"Its not for me to determine."

Ilatrv Reid, the (Democraiici Senate Maforilv

I cader. is a Mormon as well, though this is rarely

mentioned, and he is never singled out for any

"Big I ove
"

\merica is much more religiously politicized

than in Jack Kennedy's

day. Catholicism is and was seen as a "legiti-

mate" religion, esen though

Kennedy faced questions of being a papal pup-

pet Ihere are a substantial amount of Americans

who view Mormonism as. at best, a strange splinter

ol C hristianily, and at worst, a cull, lew people

knivw much abtnit Mormonism beyond the fact

that it used to pr<iclicc

polygamy, which it has

now renounced.

As Kenneth I WixxJ-

ward. a contributing editor

al Newsweek and a guest

columnist for the New
York Times, wrote in his

Dec 5 column entitled

"Mitt Romnev is no J.tck

Kennedy ." "Mormons, hav •

ing experienced govern

mental persecution for their

beliefs and practices arc

strong supporters of reli-

gious libertv and oppv^sed

on principle to .icceptinc

government lunds for then

institutions."

White Protestant evan-

gelicals are much more

poliiicallv prominent Ih.in

they were forty -vvdd veais

ago I nfortunatelv for

Romnev. regardless of his

political legitimacy or v la

biliiy. it seems the Bible

beats all in this race In

Ihe 2008 campaign bake

sale from Hell, all of the candidates seem kind ol

stale and suspect to the American customer

Romney has cupcakes, but they're lust not vanil-

la enough And as it stands, Romney doesn't have a

prayer. Mormon or otherwise Religious t. iterance

proves to be shallower than we all thought

( I ( Ihiu /v ,; < o//i\'(<(»i ^(iliii>tiii\l Shi- iiiti he

reacheil at ii /«/sf o stitilvnl unttiss t-iln

In memoriam: Nanking For number seven, it's 23 months
Dear Editor:

I am a Chinese graduate student from the

city of Nanking. China, and my gtaiulparents

survived the Nanking Massacre Although

pony UMass students are probably untiimil-

tar with this liomfic historical event, it bears

remembrance. The year 2007 marks the 70ih

anniversary of one of the greatest tragedies of

World War II.

Exactly 70 years ago today, on Dec. I'?,

1937, the Japanese Imperial Army began

a six-week atrocity in my city, executing

over 300,000 Chinese soldiers and civilians.

Comparably, the number of victims is about

one fourth of those who were murdered in

the notorious .Auschvvit? concentraiioii camp,

from 1940 to 1 945. The Nazis destroved about

t.l million people at that camp over a period

of four years. The Japanese murdered .^OO.lKIO

Chinese in a period of six weeks. .Although

the Nanking Massacre is not an exact anal-

ogy to the Nazis' ethnic genocide, it could be

viewed as the climax of a killing spree that

released the

bestial nature

buried deep in

our humanity.

The Japanese

soldiers cel-

ebrated when

they ga/cd

upon their

deeds their

rapes (over 20,000 women>, beheadings,

their burning and their burying of still-living

human beings. The Nanking .Massacre was a

planned atrocity performed in the capital of

C!hina, with the express intention of intimi-

dating the Chinese government and people,

linfortunalely for the Japanese, their plan

backfired and only served to stir up massive

resistance among the Chinese population

The Chinese managed to endure Japanese

occupation, not because of their lacks ot

toughness and resistant nature, but because

Ihey had already been desensiti/ed to tribula-

tion, blood, and death since the Opium Wats

pflhe 19th Century.

• Even today, Ihere is an invisible gap

between China and Jafian Most C liinese

youth have no memory of a war that they

never experienced, but onlv learned about

through their history classes. Sometimes thev

unleash their anger toward Japan by hoycot-

ling Japanese pi\>ducis, but this is largely

fc meaningless gesture designed to make

themselves appear unique and patriotic. II

I have little faith in my own

Chinese government to tell the

truth about much of anything,

including Nanking Massacre.

you ask a young Chinese person why he dis-

likes Japan so much, he may answer: "Well,

because the J.ipaiiese killed so many Chinese

belorc." I uriliermore, if you ask how manv

victims perished in the Nanking Massacre,

the young I hinese person will probably not

be able lo answer In China, a pictographic

memorial to the v iciims of Nanking Massacre

was "softened" due to diplomatic concerns

related to (hinese President llu Jin Tao's

planned visii to Japan next year.

Ihe ( hiiKse economy has grown rapidly

since the C uliuial Revolution of ihc 1960s,

but political reformaiions and moral standards

have not kept pace I have little faith in my own

Chinese gov ernmcni to tell the taith about much

of anything, including Nanking Massacre.

In 1937, the lokyo Daily News reported

that two Japanese olfieers in Nanking were

competing to be the first to behead 100 peo-

ple with a sword .Although loshiaki Mukai

defeated his opponent in sheer numbers - 106

to 10.'^ It was unknown who was the lirsl

lo pass the one

hundred mark,

and so they

decided to

extend their

competition to

150 severed

heads. The

Japanese may
remember the

two separate figures as a topic of conversa-

tion, but the Chinese should remember the

sum of the iwo numbers the 21 1 heads that

were separated from their bodies.

It is for this reason that I write this article -

not to agitate further hostility between China

and Japan, but to memoriali/e the victims

of the \;inking Massacre. Alben Einstein

proposed on 1^)05 that the speed of light is

a coiisi.im >(io,(ioo kilometers per second.

Just like I instein's calculations, the number

ol victims al Nanking was 300,000 and this

figure IS nowadays accepted as historical fact

rather than hypothesis. As fast as history is

tiiruotlen, historv will repeat itself- We arc

always able to consider if those things that we

remember tiiilv deserve to be remembered,

but we never have the chance to consider

whether those things we have forgotten really

descived lo he torgotten.

Weining Zhu
Ph.d Student

Department of (Jeosciences

Brad

Leibowitz

23 months in

a bit harsh to

On Dec 111. 2i>W ilie ImiiKi c|u.ii1erback

lor the Ml.uil.i falcons, Mich.id \ick. w.r.

sentenced lo 2 i months m piisuii \ uk. .i Im

mer superstar ol the SI I .
is gome to piisoii

lor jusl uiidei IWO vears. and lot wli.il '

ll \ou don'l know Ihe -.l.'!). >oii luiiilil be

guessing thai \ ick pled

guilty to m.iiislaughlei

or evading las pa>

menls lo ihe IKS
Iwentv-three monilis

is no joke However.

the lormer Qli did no such ihiiig \ ick did iioi

kill anvone. nor did he evade taxes \,ick w.is seniciiced to :<

months behind bars lor funding, betting on .md pu-,Mblv taking

part in ihe underground world ol dog tigliting

In Auiiusl. according lo leslimoiiv. \ick pled gii.ll> .ind adiiiilted

tluil he luiided the illeg.il tlog lighliiig opei.iiioiis .nul ili.it he helped

kill six to eight dogs

So the man knows he is

guilty of .111 inhuman practice.

However. 2' months.' Am I the

onlv one who finds the liict thiii

he is going to jail lor killing dogs

to be ;i bit ludicrous
'

Now. It's not iluil I don'l like

cKigs. ( )n llie contiiii-v. I k>ve

dogs and have one .is a pet.

However. 2i months in prison

seems .i hit hiirsh to me. When

\ick goes to jail he will be

around oiher inmates who have

done far woinc. such .is lax eva-

sion (well, that's actuallv not tini

bad. no one likes ihe I.R.S.t. or

killing .mother human.

So llieii. why is it that \ ick

received 2' months in prison

lor his crimes.' I think it has

Io do with personalitv not

his the dogs' personalities I

wonder it he had taken part in

,1 ritualized event in which cats

or cows were slaughtered, would he lind himself m the sitii.iiion

lie Is cunenllv in.'

I hev sav that .i dog is :\ man's best friend. Again, I have a dog and

I love her with all m> heail Rut honestlv. dogs .in.- prcltv stupid I hev

mighl tv cute, exiremelv loyal iiiid .ible to provide a siiiile when one

Is nec-ded, but thev are pretty dumb .mimals I or a mere ciH'kie. .mv

dog in the world will do pretty much .mv thing chiise- its tail, give

sou Its p,iw. run across the street and gel hit by a car .iny thing

I supfiose this is whv we love them. Iliey love us unconditionally

loi providing them with compiinv ,md cinikies and vve love litem

because they pmvide us with solace while .it the s;ime lime being

sl.ives to vKir wills and requests We love dogs, vet we don'l sliarc the

s,iine affinity lor other anim.ils

People like cats, but I would wager thca- are moiv dog-|vople tli.in

cit-people lx."cause cats just d«in"i seem to give a damn. C als don't

prison seems

me.

need humans like dogs do, I hev go oil on iheit own U>r lioui-- lo davs

.11 .1 time, only come around when thev need linid and generally in

eveiv inteiMction with humans aci like a rich silver-s|XH)n kid lalking

down lo .1 iXMir luslv-tolk kid

t uws we slaughtei them lUmiburgers taste delicious and even

lliouuh milk seems to he- needed less and less these davs. >.mi can I

comtitrtablv eal cereal with orange luice

Also, we like leathei .iiid suede ( "s^s .ire

too p.issise IIh\ riioii .Hid ^lii/e lor ,i liv-

ing

llol^es,' We U<\c lioiscs almosl ,is much

as we love dogs Ix-c.iuse like dogs, hoiNcs are

lov.il .Hid [x-rsonable like dogs, a horses ieelmgs cm be deducetl

Irom tail movements, showing of leeth .md growling. I'liis. il von'rc

a cowhov. vou live in Mont.ma or leel the iicvd to visit a dude ranch,

thev uet vou anHiiid But then .igain. horses are big enough and dirty

•iioiiuh lo be kepi in a biirn .md also, we nevd glue

sii.ikes.' We like snakes, but I think th.ii comes from tJiat lact

ih.it we are sc.ired of them. If snakes all got the leeling thai we only

wanted lo kill tlieiii eveo snake

owner in the world would he bit

or choked lo death by constric-

tion at the exact s.tme moment.

Birds'" I hev provide

dreams of Hying and niimic our

s|Kvch Hut [voplc need lo hunt

and we already have airplanes

Dogs stand iiloiie in this

respect. We hate hurting

dogs thev are sinipiv li>o

damn loyal and nice

We don't hunt dogs Rather,

thev help us hum We don't

make anytliing ou\ ot dogs like

k-ather coats, which we make

from cowhides. Shoes, we make

tiom snakeskin We keep diigs

lor company m\d pie.isuie

When \ick is sitting in the

caleteria of whatever lail he will

serve his time in. eveniu.illy

some inmate who doesiii know

whoV'ick is will ask hint whv he

is 111 i.iil. lo this he will respond, i lot omv icled ol dog lighting Iwo

year." When Viek asks the same i|uestion. he might get .i lesiionse

like this. "Iwo years fiir dog fighting '
I got live for iiuoluiiiary

manslaughter"

I'm sooA. but killing dogs, as inhumiine as il is. will never measure

up lo killing your Aunt 1 helma. I urthemiore. it's not like \ ick is the

SLilin of dog killing and dcvided to slaughter a few millioit loi ihe

hell ol it

Iwenty-thrcx' months.' Please. At most, if I were the judge I would

have sentenced him to a year of doggv communiiv serv ice m which

he would be a professional dog gnnimer Wouldn't vou love to hear

Micluiel \ ick explain wh> it's important ti> get to those' li.ird to le.ich

pLices on a Shih I /u with /est soap'.' I know I would.

Hnut Lfihtmit: /v i/
(
'ii//tv/i«» tohnmiiM lie ti/'i Ai ii-ni '.'< .. iii

hleihm i ll .stiukvi uma\.s ctlii

J^^^^S
f»^l» • «»#llf» • ®

THE BADGE IS ALRIGHT

IX-ar Editor:

Me llh tkinti. the o/liie) tin v/(/'/>. n
v/.</H. Jeil Riiueis. EilOj'. I\\eml\> .*.

2m~
As a ( riminal Justice Major with inteii-

tiiMis to bcvome .i iiiemlvi ot law enloicenieiil

1 kvl very strongly on this issue When it

coiik.-s ti> police and uiideicovcr ollicers in the

domis I think vou need to get the fMs straight.

Ihe doniis .ire .i priv.itc resuk'ilci'. except lor

tlie first floor (lobbvl ot buildings Ask voiii-

self, when w.is Ihc last lime vou s;iw a (lolicc

olticei uniloniieil of plainsk'lhes. tli.it was

uiKiccomivinicxI or illegally in vour hallw.iy
'

As a rcMdent ol Orch.ird Hill I cm lioiicstiv

sav I have iievei seen .i police oHicei in .my

aa"j of IIk building where he oi sin- w, isn't

welcome

According loan arKHiymous R \ inO-llill.

pt>lice .irv wen allow eil in the li.illway withoiH ii

CIV ilian estini. or (HoKible c.iiisc sin.h as a call

fnmi.mRVoi HiHisiiig I iiiplovivor rcxiuesls

liiremergcnicv scivkcs So m.mv jies'plc s^viii

tocompl.un about the preseiKc ol (Vilice. but I

kvl lh.ll It is (Ut|UstllK\l

I ven it iK'licc were ivescnt m iloriiis.

why is lh.ll .in issue' (nicss wti.it. il Mnne-

Ihiiig IS illegal in this nHinirv. it s illegal

everywlK-a- in a dorm nsmi. in voiii house-

al h«>me. or ckt-p in the wihkJs soinewlieie

If vou'a- alraid ol being caught, ni.ikc surv

wliai you re doing is not illegal II police

were in the domis. tr.tgic events siuh .is lliat

ol Virginia lech could Ix- prevented Ueloa-

MHl begin to protest the men .iihI women wln>

put their lives on the line cvcia d.iy lor our

viletv. make sure yiHi get the liicis sii.Kglit

Phil Soiithwiiiih

I Mass sliidenl

RE-DEFINITION

Dwir EdHor:

Re I lui\e ll iiii!l'lnhin Hen Ihifh. I.ii(>l'.

Iktrmhif i:. :ill>'

I irsi of all. let me jiist prel.Kc this rvsp«inse

with viving th.iiik vou Ikit Diilfv. for giving

melherv-inloicemeni lor v^hv I haveik-dic.ited

myself lo a lite ol sivi.il justice.

His .ifgimic'ii ih.it IXm Imus" comnK'tUs

were tk'bal.iblv r.icisi Hows my mind. Not

onlv were iIhsc coinnH'nts blatantly riicisl.

thev were ikrogalory to vining women who

an; daui;hiers. sisters, .md cousins, whose

Imiilies hiid lo listen lo in ignorant r.Rlio

persoii.ilitv oil ihem down to a Inimfu single

siereotv|X' Ihen miK crime" w SB m^ smiply

a kive lor Kiskeiball

As liH his (suhIv consiaieiwl sftilenienis

rfUHlt lk>b (iretii K-ing r.icist .it'.iinst while

people. Iliete IS no w.iv l,>r ,mv jxison ol color

lo K- considered racist I nndetst.md llu- m.iv

K- hitrd lor him to grasp Ixcmse In i, i svlnle

mak who leeK this MKietv h.is liinied .il'.iiii^i

hmi. resulting m what Mr l>iillv h.r. cl.iimed

is •the new minontv ol America." but Ix-.ti

vkilhme j md.i Sioiii ..in .iiitlnv WnI t'l i i'""

organi/er s;iid it best:

Hv iletiniiioii. .1 |x-ison ol coloi cannot

Ix' r.icist, or .1 woni.in sexist. Ix-ciiiise thev

do not have llw iiistiiutioiuiliA.'d powcT to ;K.t

on their pn.judices Also, by iletinition. ,ill

while people aa- r.Kist. imt just Ix-ciuse olThe

pe-r>«>ii.il .iitiiudes we think of as being racist,

but Ixv.iiisc- of the firiv liege while skin brings

HI oui socieiv W hites caniiol s.iy they .iiv not

r.icist bc-c.iuse ihey ,ire bom into ,i Miciety ih.ii

tciKlK-s tacisin and remloiccs white privilege

every day. even beloa- tlwy CiUi he awaa- of it

W hues cm cIhx^sc lh>wevei. to be .uilir.icisls.

which iiie.iiis m.ikiiig .i coiimiiiment to a lile-

loiig process ol le.iiiiing to revogni/e r;icisiii

111 theiiisc-lves aiKl in ihe institutions iIk-v .hv a

piiri ol. and t.iking steps to siiip it

"

Ml IHillv p.iragra()li on iIk hiigelv getici-

,ih/eil leftist iile.i on r.nisni i.iise~. m.iny too-

ccins lor me K.> .ind sLiiukirdiAxI tests .ire in

I.Kl. r.ki.illv l>i.isc-»l. .Hid ll vixive ever walkcxi

into a sclnii'l III .HIV iniK-ivity to sec tlie dis-

p,Mily m.iiiilested .is I.Kk ol su|ijihes. holes

in tlx- walls. r;iis, lc-;iking w.ner. ami .i geiier.il

sc-nst- ol lio|X-k-ssiH'ss .uiiong iIk's*- simkitts.

vini would iHkkist.iiKl ilic mot ol tile (irob-

Icnis in .issiiiiiHig ih.it lliese scUx'l dislricts

c<Hnp.iKxl to .III allluc-ni white distiicl wmikl

do emiiilly as well mi tests IlK-rv- is .i le.ison

lh.it diMet\-T)i tiices ikm t docx|iwlly ii> well oo

H,) .111.1 st,n)d.irdi/cxl tests, atnl it is Kixxl in

stnictiii.il i«)>|i(essiiio ,hhI diseiilr.HKhisCTnenl.

ihH iiiielligeiKe level \s lor mmiigi.itioo. it

IS a riici.il issiK.-. Kxauss ihc discrimm.iinHi is

liii|itviiing ag.iinsi I .itiiioa cultuie ittcliKlmg

ilic-ii native l.(nuu.ige. < >ih iwlMin is no longer

set III the l'»^Os. when the white nuclear tiwn

ilv consislevi ol llh' iii.ile |\itiiaich l^tcid-win

iK-i. st.iv-al-ltollie inollK-r kids. ,hhI golden

a-trievcT Our n.ition is one tli.it is ch.Higing

,Hid Ix-ing niokk-d into a country with not jiist

one cultun-. laneuage or skin color. Nil m.iny

DiilK's onc-dinieiisional conception ol

riMsin Is entirelv ims,ilisl.iclory .hhI needs to

\\ a*vise-d I lio(v lli.it this res|ionse c.hi hel|>

ymi open vour eyc-s. bec.iiise th.ii s ttx- liist

step Hy the way. 1 inda Stout i^ white

I i/ < iisev

I MasNsiinknt

IH'Mr I' ililiir:

I or once. Ik-n fHilft Hi*» ll mn &m-
im-nt He savs ih« "To be a vfekms hl^«.

white skin is thH fw^wiwll," It's McUMlly W«.

but thew h aMeremx btmm ^«* wrt

liicism

K.iclsm is raw pa-|iHlicv tbigt*)) com

billed with irKlilirtmniil (smii iihe inMituliiin

lh.ll iivMKd slivii) iii.i iX>ycir»ln

hilly luni biH. k sl.iv ery i I
»o % oi i see llw dilTer-

cnce,' Bigotry can fm cxpfxrsswl h\ everyone,

bin fSKism w m 'mammei^^rmi version oi

biiiotrv

When Diillv h-.l- how it^tesls. V«^- lf*i.

thi ill. lit the Ir.uj ss.ii ind cnloriiiw immt

-l.llMin l.iws ,Hul .lllll ij-i'ii: lo msii til ll

I ifjiisli I oiir i.inL'ii.ii'i -III ,ill I .illcil rmM,
if l>( t Hit i!fi.\ ,1!L

j( t ii-i . ill .n 1 1 ike into flCvolirit Cllllui.il dil

Iciiiiic l'io)<li ixho lue mtlH'iilv (]Mini.irilv

Uiwcr income jxsiple of color due to the while

llighi of the I'^'^iK) iirv less likely to luve a

photo II) and l.isi time I liniked. it dix-snt m.ii-

ter if one has ,in II) lo vote Ixx.iuse evervone

boni here is a citi/en

^cs, it's e.isier to .ngue th.ii the drali

was classist. but mcisni nid cl.issism .la-

linkcd tightly S.une g«vs with iIk- Ir.ai W.u

\nd lor Ihe immigration l.iws. they aa- r.icist

bc-cause in tlx- raids Immigration .uul ( ustonis

I nioaemciii do tliey round ii|i everyone who

Uioks awotely llis(i.inic Hut's wrong, our

leg.ll priKc-ss IS fiKindctl on investigaliim.

wlK-n we Stan nninding |v»pk- up we stiin on

thepiUlitol.iscism

\ikI real i|uicklv. could Dullv .i Hr.id

Del lumen lemind me wlu> viid th,it 'I I he

setHHill should raise' kvs lo keefi out ,ill tlx'

rifl'-rair ' ll was at the Republican ( lub iiievt

ing beloa- tlx- strike I lusi want to attribute

llui i|ii«>le to the right Nesi-Na Net>-C on

Hart I- niM

I Mass siixk'nl

YOU DID MISS
SOMETHING

Dmr Ktliltir:

Re Dul hnii\ M-melhinf:' /••«<»< "'

Iheeilitoi. /v. ^ .'""

Not iMily has the Daily C olleMian decided

that thev a- willing to print Ihe igiMHaiue

ol their own stall (I .issume vou know of

whom I .1111 s(x-aking. describing .ill liK-r

,ils as dirty hippies' kind of speaks toi

Itself), now ilx-y led iIk need lo print the

Ignorance ot the genei.il stiKk'nt |vipulation

I poll reading Mi ( hris Rio's letlei to

the editor. I Ix'g.m ti> wonder when I M.iss.

,iikI (xtssiblv jtisi the population of the

I nited Stales, became so ignorant of bl.ick

culluie I irsily. a "nap|\v headed ho ' is not

.1 term th.it could ever be directed tow.irds a

while woman, .md the l.icl th.it Mr Rio has

never lieaid the term does not in .my wav

suipiise me.

V\ hen one is '"nappv headed" it is a diiect

iiLitk on the fact th.ii it was once hrtlevwl

th.it bl.ick women h.id extieinely ciiily,

untidy hair, interior to th.ii of white women

<)bvi*Hisly. we have movcvl on Irom this

disgusting stereotype, but the term rertiains

Ihc r«t IhiM moKt white people hav« m-ver

hcjird this term seems ivpical. cofwidcrtn^ it

H» predominantly used m black ciiliiia', and

hir some reastui the m.iioiilv ol |x-»^le til

this cijHiMrj and clnwen In siiek iheii iiosct

t^ M K eiillunr th*j einsicta' taf^Bfc ^M

Secondly, the "#««#• if WiB tm pK-

Icnd I .1111 III anv way .ithme«l to ii'«e ihr%

term, .ind I will not use it ts. consivkrmg my

race, n vt eWifclj olTemivei Is used by Ihe

hl;H k tfimmimiiy m urih-r to lakff bHck sttiiw

I, .nil., I jt\ iisiiik^ ilii- leim in a bn^herly

f.lshion It .illows black cultiite to cmhwef «

«oiil lh.ll lor ti long Wiis tk'rok'.ifiiT)

II Ml Kio has a piobleni with ihal hitl.

(ii.ssihlv fie .hoiilil (.on-i.ler this \ t.irBe

numK'r of lesbi.m women consider them-

selves dvke-s" (not all. obviously. I .mi not

one lor stea-oty ping i. but as a heterosexual

woman. I would never .issiime il is okay for

me lo relet to them as such

My using .1 word Ih.ii h.ul .i negative

coniiotaiion lor so long, it allows them to

embrace n iind make it their own. Ihirdly.

wh.it gives Ml Kio Ihe right lo decide

whether oi not something is racist

'

(.iiiite iibviouslv. Ihc remark was in no

wav diiecied tow.irds liim or "his jx-ople."

and he could nevei iiiulerstand the p.iin that

came Irom those words H.id S4i(nc'«>iie said.

"Ihal cr.Kker .iss bitch, |x.ss.i>iv !„ would

Ix- singing .1 dilleivnt tune

\nd lastly, no sell lespectmg hiiin.in

Ix-iiig would evei use the words hcll.i

pimp " "Hella "
is j sl.mg word use\l bv West

t iKisi sk.ilers, and li.is absolutely nothing

to ik> with bl.ick culluie Possibly Mr Kio

should s(VikI .1 lew weeks in Ihe heart ol

Washington Ik'ielils. NN ( . .iv lo iindc-rst.«ul

ex.ictlv wh.ii .ill ol this a-allv me.iiis

\s iisii.il tlx- world IS (gnor.int ol wh.n it

divs n«« iindersiaixl. .in\i insickl ol making

an ellim to eilue.iie oix-se-ll. we hale what

we do not know It pains me to think that

we luve MLidc siieli link progress in leniis

of evliialilv. but svheix-vei someotx- like Mi

Rio leels the need M wnle such tilth, we se-e

th.il pmga-ss has doix- little to iu>ik- k»r tluoe'

who .ire not within the- ma)orH>

Irving lo learn instead of iisMim

ing lix right to crilici/e would m.ike

this c.impus and this country, a

iniKli more enjovable pl.tee lo be'

I lensi llorwiilh

I M:iss sliidenl

PARENTS ARISE

I'.iients ihroughoui the Inited Stales

need lo wake up uul fight Kxk Seheuils

.uul sitfiCT w« immtpMrig lo uswrp Ihe rights

of p.iPBBft* ««rt imtomiriwfc vhittvft. Ilk-

I irsi AincuJmtffrt to the Cimslitution is

touiineH violiwwl by "frohibiling the tree

exercise the'rcoC (of reltRUiiii; imd iibridg

Illy lire lreed»iiii •»* spc«,h

Viwim chifchwii »iilwut |wrcnt«' per-

inr*«iitiii mv pwn Wrth cvintwl and con

irjcepit***. tfswntHith ictitng dwin thai the

prainic ol se-\ I* .iceeptable; given ncv

ediuaiion iiiciittlwiK itisiriie'tion Ihsrt an\

liiriH III s*-xttal tiftentjtit>n is ae'cepi.ible.

mM wlTeWni iB*«'»afiec to ahHrtkm* w iihoiil

^Mito kwmfwiyc. furt»r. they art lew

hK sltHh*ttt* to kitni and actcp that evi*

iBfion I* ttw oiilv ifl'igm of the iHiniiin

race, mim leviKHiks ami msiruetion that

iHodifv, tlvnitfiji*;, ,«mJ faltity ihw htstiny

M * iiaHoM ifillucnttfiB sludcnts it^mnirt

p,ltl1olisrr,, dis.ilh'vvfnB any fve'ognilioit of

iHir twthiiiiil or pHliiOlfc N»llit.iys. athl pl,^e

iTiy sluik'nls in ,i si.ile ol ihsntv hv foHfiig

thBiii III rc.hl iiiHi Wiiuh nil ivies c«»ni.«.'fli'

inj iinpnwtii Brt*ln«Biw«Bal md «twi«B

Stales are even allempiing to intc

with a parent's right lo discipline Hkii

children All of this is K-ing done without

parents' involvement and consent

Ml this IS a violation ot

natural human law and the It
\mendmenl freedom of speevh is ^<

laied by not allowing alleinate viewpo i i

lor ex.imple. creation by ( lod a> the «

of our s[x-cies I leedom ol s|x-ech i^

lated bv not allowing parents a voi

a choice m the education ol their ch^

III our public school systems I aiRJ.

speech Is viol.ited bv altering' the hist

our nation m educ.ttloii.il mstiuelHHi

dom ol spe-ech IS violated by run .i

ing the observation ot national hoii,

I reedom ot speech is vM»l«»d wlwn

naie views eoneeming the enviromnc'

clini.ite .tie disallowed Wlienevei on:

|xiinl ol view IS allowed, and olheis ;

lowed, particularly when there .irv

strving counter .irgumenis. this is ecu

a violation of freedom ot spe<-vh >.

IS what we hase going i»n m imr i

schools t»slay

Ihe Ircx exeaise ot religion is

viol.ited by attempting to iniloi intuit

voung chiklren against the te.xhme

most mjfor religions and the Hib.

severing ol the a-s|X>nsibilitv ol llu (..it

eiit with then child is .i viokilion ol how i

oring thv l.ithe-r and mother, one

len I ommaridiiients loaing the

ing v>f evolulioii diiectly eimir.uli.

Hible on ca'aiion t ov ing assist.inee .

.ifiortions violates Ihe iCitchings

I alhohc I hiirdi .»nd •nhei maior rei

I neour.iging sex bv ollering ctwii ..^

lion to young children and Ihe iy{x; ol sc^

ediK.ition given is also ei Mil r.iry to itui

religiiHis beliel- ,«td teachings IW^i

ing even the menluwi ol tnxl in schoi

preventing lice exercise ot religiim i

lation ol the ( .institution Inl.xt, .iti

is esscniiativ ,in undeniiining of i.

,ind Its ta-e pi.ietive bv public stfn*

the si.iU-s

It 1* tiine liM p.irvnls l«« vtdm .

aeiion atui light back Ihc riBhi-

jru heuig usur|X'd, Ihe ( enisitiiii

loyiinely viol.ited. and mmi nf,

h young children are hemg tntkn,' -'•

III a diieelion tiMt b iw^ onl> to flwft tM'i

num. but deti itneniiil lo our natiw

IS ,1 drive to have the stale uike o
ciifHrol of chiklren am! lh,i» i** ti'

siJicialtsin;. biH ciwmimistic PMvm-

kt flw* ttfflpfieti to ymw vMartn

m%h\ IS. 1.1

< h»t<|Ht M \

1t» tMf' I'ttSemm rm^mtme-

Ml tmwf thm yW \trmh t»mi tim h

iiMiiirhiltuMt%i>thyiiMiiTm lem'

iiftiw Mtamnrtltmfliii'^tiili <
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QKintHifMaktr
Rl. 116 A Bat Ruid. South \inhrrM. M \ ^^^

Gifts of

ood Taste
C4I Jl 25.V">52lt • {KOtli :54-|i>''2

Let Atkins deliver a Specialty Gift

Basket or Gift Box to friends and

family locally or anywhere in the U.S.

Food gifts are hand selected and

packed to presene freshness.

Local deliver) orders still being accepted.

Order online at: www.atidnsfariiis.com

AMHERST

10x20 FOR $60 Belchertown. MA

A MONTH TILL MAY 0100^

1^ Office at Stadium Storage
1 333 Rock Hilu Rd Hadley

1

3

Security Gate • Surveillance Cameras
Well Lit • Lock Check

Access 24/7
Office Hours 9am-3pm

Pallets Included
Moving Supplies Sold

U-Haul Rental Available

5x10 Motorcycle Winter Special
$30 tlll may 1st at both facilities:

Stadium & Amherst Self Storage

(j 1 1 T s n VS I 1 R 1 DtSK.N

Warm up
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Scandih<)(|vians

25 S PUASAM $' AMMMtf
n S'tONC AvfNUI NOITMAMTT

(413) 256-0004
www. SCAN

2

7

Rampage

DiHount with college 10 • Biiv 10 pairs of sneakers, ^c t^tbtMt
one FREE • women s clothinn too jci esones handhjR-

NtttfitlOn
lingene

'If we don't have H. we // get it for you

Urban Exchange
Brand Name (S«r Designer

Clothing and Accessories

Abercrombie & Fitch, Banana Republic

GAP, J. Crew, Hollister,

Citizens, Coach, Juicy Couture,

Seven for all Mankind, American Eagle,

Rock & Republic, Betsey Johnson,

Dior, BEBE Marc Jacobs

Drop & Shop Weekend
December 14th, 15th & 16th

Take 20% off your favorite Item v^hen

you drop off clothes this weekend.

Earn Holiday Cash!

No appointment necessary

413-585-8729
233 Mam St.

Northamption MA

^"" featuring

season
end

sales/

See us for grealoifl ideas...

bikes, lights, fenders, winter clothes, books,

calenders, gift certificates, and much more'

S«tles - Service - Rentiils

l^id»»^
Trailsidc Bicycles

H W'l.lt ' 1 J Strc.-t Mall.-y M .«

4I3-58^ 0733 Of- <13 ?ftr> '^O'5'i

OFF THE WALL '

GAMES
(1 Mu»«cl> N4 <Ml «'iMatt)«r\ MMJIiil«t^»H •

M,^ 5 <*pm *s-d lh(i»- \r, I hipn! SilA s.,

*>^Khh filming Schedule*

>ttmi»

»,»« ,1 *ir>T.>(1 III. Ipni 'i"! f** *

B.W1) 1 .#ni N«hi <rw '*"" m* f
' irjPM'

Tindx
'•.kk»i.« 1 *na:- n*fi

1 1 c iSI ! 1

S^^HW^

>».<»f~«i-
Mars UmaWtt™- '•»> i.«iM«B<l 1 im»

»«t«TOKt*'K :
'MM

( •MMl VUfk Niilii npni .
lopm

NUIHl.<^

nuntm
SI,, -fx Ih

\kj»m»-vhit- ll. fJc- N"*!' ii"r mM

«,••*'••« A GREAT PUCE TO

•<tr STUDY, RELAX, AND EAT!

^'

WE DO CATERING

Open over Winter Breakl

Hours: M-F 8 AM - 2PM

j"fi

413-549-0401 413-263-6798

--•I F A'-,ANT M .V^a"AVNI ••r-V"!' "

Till .\l\ss\cinisiTTS Daiiv CouKiIan

Arts Living
Till RSDAV. DrchMBiR 13, 2007

\KISfa DAM 'iC ()1 I I (jl \N.i. !>\1

Headliners up to students
Online voting to determine

UMasSs spring concert line-up

W\ Mk HUH AhHA^C lANl 1

I ^I\ll

jiu! i|

I 111

ll.ixs soil css'i wanted In chnosc

uliK \iiii w.inicd ui ss'c at ills- annual

"I " SI insert.' Ilass- sou is-li di^ap-

i"i.iiicil 111 ills- lineup thai the >sIuki1

sihi... Ill pLi\ ihe le>f,' Well if >uu

ari'.ssred >es In cither ot the ahove

i|iiesiinii,. iheii smi are in luek.

I hi^ sswi. the I nisersits

I'l.ijraminiiiL: t oiineil (I I'C) nl'

ilu- I iiisersiu nl Massashuselts.

|,iiincil\ knuuii ,i> the I nisersits

I'KnluiliiHis ,ind ( oneerls, luis deeid-

,.d u> dii ihiiiLis dilVeicniK I he> are

i.ii-iitiK in the proeess ot organi/-

M - I niser>it>s annual sprinu:

ciHiisii .iikI .ire .illossinu students tv>

lies Ids \siiii ihes sv.inl on the lineup.

];'- ilic liisl sear ik>iilg it this ssas

es lie exeited to gise people

opportunils.

Ispic.ills sshen planning the

in. soneerl. oui oiLi.mi/.ilion sits

M. .iiui makes a list ol the bands

ihiiik would be most appealing

liidelll bods." s.lSs I I't 's

iv jNsisiaal lleserls \t/u-

\\i' is.lined to gise slu-

.,11 .ipi'oriiiiiits tills sear to

I'lsii opinions, so \se deeisled

lie up ssiih ,1 poll ssith popular

'. 'lo are liol liekel sellers right

> ludenl's input .is to ssho

;
'.I -ee Is iinportant,"

I I'i Iki. .isseinbled ,i

I

..li .i-.-.enibleil on the Center

1,1. Ill I )eselopment's Web site

t- dilleient artists. Ihe

,.. ii'M lie. Ills esers genre

i I -..iiisls the I. isle ol e.ish

ir 11 iiiii\ onv.impus Whether sou

ki ilie Ilul K-.iis ol C oinnion,

. IS s juit.ir nils ol I ohced

ii'ii.i. Ills ehoise is sours lor

the m.iking.

Allliough Ihe ( oiineil i.innol gu.ir-

aniee ih.it the top-soled aiiisis ssill

plas the spring eoneeil due to the busy

eser-ehanging sehediile ol baiuls. tlies

can promise ih.il ihes ssill do iheii

absolute best to bring ihe suidenls ol

rVliLss i|uile siiiipis 'the Ivs! eoneeil

sse sail oiler, ssilh a memorable lineup

and am;i/ing aiiisis
"

.Aeeording lo \r/ii-(iuerreii'.

other colleges sueh .is 1 niseisits ol

Connecticut base clone esenl> -imiUii

lo this, sshere thes base ihe sUidenis

more insolsed and gel lo base a sas

in the ispe ol prograniining ihes

ssant on campus Smse ihe soiiiu

ssas so sueeesslul .il I ( niiii. coupled

ssith the ongoing soiieeriis lli.it h.ise

been soiced heie al Niiihersi in ihe

last couple sens .ilnml the lineup

ol Ihe spiing sonseil. I I'C leU il

ssiHild be in escisone's best mleiesl

to do things dilleienlK .md gise ihc

studenls .1 soise

It sluslenls lor \sh,i!eser iv.isoii

do not get the opp.iiluiiil;. lo sole

this time .iiound. iheie ssill be anoth-

CI ch.incc in ihe be'jiniiiii_ d nest

se.ir. I he t I'C is lioj'i

become .i sl.iple loi spnui; iniiiiiuii

"We .lie eoing lo M,.ik mi ni.ik-

ing a Ituire sophislisaleil ss.is lot

students to sole We ss.mt nHkIchis

to ha\e a soice in cserslliinij We
ssant to (ipcn it up i>«i ibe siinieiiK

to be heard. c'.pcvi.ili\ -hkl i' i

student run i>re.iiii/alioii -.,iid \i,-ii

Ciuerrero

Ihe spring vi'ikcii :; I'ls.iUs Ii.h

Isso headliiiei--- \^iili « .•I'sniiL

.let- \ioiiiul \l.usli I'I

I I'C Is gOIIlLl lo liolil ,1 vi'llU I ,11111

unite losal b.iiul i.' siibmii deiiii--

Belsseen eiglil .md n' "i 'be u p

hands ssill be ilinseii. ,iiid .1 l>.iHlc

Tribute to a fallen,

funny confidant

Lisi s. .ir iIk Sprioi; Conei rl ss.is hiiklliiuxl b\ C )K C ;o and IVn 1 oUi. Hiis

se.ir ^tliili 111- an .ihk 10 sou on who llu-s warn lo ^tv pl.is the Mullins CVniir.

ol the b.iiids ispe iseiil will lolloss

I his \sill eise ii's.ii ispiriiiL: IxhkIs ,in

oppoiiiinils 1,1 L:el ilieu music heard

Wliiclicsei L'li'up v. lines iiiM on lop

will pLr. hcliiie ilie ipeniilg .isls in

lioni ol ihoii-.aiids ol sUiilenis I here

ssill al-..! he Mime guc-l enuccs al ibc

eseni

\ • li'i the fHill ssill end lod.is

.il
^ |i ,11 M.ike sure whi head osci

1.1 www iini.iss edii i-d upc spring-

ci'iiceit lo choi'sc ssho sou ssant ti,>

see pi. IS and iiA til gel sour Uisorite

anisi Ihe spring ciincert is sched-

uled to lake pl.ice on Mas 4. riMtis at

Ihe \lulhns C enter .md is s|-H>nsored

bs the I nisersiis Programming

( tuiiK il .md ihe Siudcnl (iovcnimenl

\ssoviaiioii

Ihhwii. uitui iiiii ''t

>niihhiiM.i (I sluilciit

Mulu'lic

niH hill III

iinhi^'i L'lht

A fabulous, fashionable year in review
um.

.lose, if- ilieg.l -Inie IIWl II

l,.KlK\l iMnMM«:U ol mens .1

and in

\.. 11- I'l lUc

, .iiul I ikelheni

.\i Ihis se.ir

IS 111 ihe most

iH*jMi II! • lolleslions

iUlii Ihrilling esents set

\%i>ry «ht.Tc the eurreni sc.ison i-

uH ,ih»Hil ti»pping the l.isi. the spring

i>mi winier ^e.isons base dchnilels

t^i i 11 ihe lisl ol ones

Iji 1. . i.iiie lo look .It the

(4,ip u'li moments ol II"

Coco s Jig

Ic.tn I'i .1 (i.iullier s I all Winter

^HJJ *hni III I ebfuars liieralls

.w« 11. .1 1 I 11 V ics lesss. aiul not lusl

1,1 vl.'ihe-- Nineieen

I iii.idi.in moclel C «ico

nieiels strut onto Ihe

siieii opvning lijullicr's

11 ued, much to the

iiidience Helore

. iihslelini:. she ns.i-

' iiH.1.1 .iiul ss.is disvoveuil

.iilinn in lUiiish

Cavalli Craze
I,. v.i.MiK'r. cclebr.iied

< .i\allt adilvU >ct

.1 iii^ liM ol eiule.iMtrs

. otlcvlum lor Sssi-dish

Emma Lifvergren Mil

.lle.li.'ii

eic.l

n.iUire anim.ii pi" 1

/ebr.i. .Iiul w.i

scleil 2>»i slois. w

(as .lib I 111-- lined

helore sloie- niviii

leclion ^I'ld mil 111 11

"Airborne"
Chalayan

llussein C h.il.i

2IHt7 sluis^. diihtvil

Icssot ameie kishiii

ol .III eslr.iterre^iii.il

.ids.llKcd I "'^ "'' '

Ihe SI..

Ill clmists ol sie.iiii

a sou) in IIh" ccnlc

inmJcK stalked, we

desiens \l,ul. ; '

I'lHIlnl 111.

Ill up .Iiul pi.OS. I
I.

piMlalcd grid ol ,1

1

Irom < HHigle 1

iJonniHl I'lesie'

CvT sh.ipCil 111!

latcs HI .1 vs.iiiii

eliivs. ssliile .moih

iiilii

up

ilii;

.OS -

III .1

Kabul

hl.Kks

C> es

sssss

BY Hussein

nicl ib.il w.i, ssiied lo 11 ..ilianis.ilo

le.spoiKl lo ;he ssealliet.

I II,
---•< ,.,.1 -Ni-. .11, te pi. Is

•i, I r ,
' k.iiii<l iike IhCll

• li ,1 iiieiii, litis ,ii dress' do lo

hus-iiiisli.il.isaii cum lo ssalcti

' ,k .ill INS Niy don'l luisc lo

i
i,i-.lii.'ii 111 ,ip(>reci.iie il

Death of Isabella Blow
I he ..ell-iiillisied de.iili ol lash-

uin icon Kihcllj Hl«»\s 111 \1a> !««1l

s( s ihf.Hiuh Ihe mdusln.

II know 11 Inf her alKnil)

Mill 11,11 '1111,. I'bilip Ife.ivs mil-

hiicis. Iici dij.ii\4;r) ul ^c^ugiwr

\lr*aml»r Sk»AKn» awl l«er k«n
e lor trvmU,

low.wd iIk *ad ol liei tifc,

Ul.isc hecittH' NC^eivK UcprcNscHJ

\,,,.iil,in' lo cloic soiilccs, Hliiss

iuii Msi.tuecn dWn'l
1 ' i4»ld hi»

ilw !*•

iionblc niiucismg ,1 chiM ^illi

n hiishaiul. IK-imir MIoss. sslio

i.ilU k-n I I 1 tii'"e

wi'inan

'IMKi. UluVS allCUipli-tl Mil-

siccpint; pilK. .ind l.iler bs

J rfoni ihv llaiiwnersiiiiih

in I onjon. ri'Milliiig in

.•ken ankles

'.W. she tried l«> kill her

sCT:d vnttK limes h> driving

If Htiii lliv hiK'k i»r a truck.

i»n horsf iraiH|uili/ers.

?--e)l in .1 lake and osei-

Il in Imlia.

« iiinouTweiii IbM

In eieii in Hundchen t^icncd ihe

hnss III ,1 sliinunering serslmi ol

l>iot s oiiginal I'M^ ilesign, and

ihe liH>ks bcs.iine mute e\ollC and

inspired .IS llic sboss ssent on

Cios.i. I'uasso. Herard and

C ocleau sserc all ilicrc in spirit,

llteir visions and color palctlcs rec-

reated in vdumimHiv o\cr-ihc-iop

dres<«?^ and. in one case, a harle-

quin-palierned lesier suit.

Tie at the CFDA Awards
Ihis sear, at the Council i>l

Poshion Designers ol Xinerica's

annual ass.irds ceremons. there svas

a surprising issisi there vvcre three

Minner^ U>r wtHiteivsu.^ tester

oftfW JrCW.

(Kc.ir de le Renia wan waited

10 the stage lo accept the a\*ard

W^B llw I HJA'n CT«.uli\e direc-

^. Ste*CT t i*lb. anmninced that

wfccn tf» re«uto h^ h«n c«ta»-

laled. Ihcrv h*f heen a lie hclwccn

de la Renia .md Jink McC olloueh

,md I .i/ard«> I lemande/ ol PT»icn/a

Schouler

Knindcd in I**:, the (IDA
h«in«<rs great dcNigmrrs within ihe

indusirs each sear

Ihe Ihnv mam cate^jories

iWomensssear. Meiiswear .hhI

I merging lak-nt lor re,Kl>-to-we

h.i\e kwisled Mivh winiKTs vsithin n

kM scNtii >eiirv as loni I ord fc»<HKx 1

( als III k km. \1.u\ Ui<bs AkH ftis«.it

•Whl I Vrek 1 .1111 .miong oiIk-tn

Arrivederci, Valentino

Ihe lashinn mdu-lr-. -.,11.1 jo.hI

;ipin|! aiKl *» Jwcio a legend

h.iihnmtn fl«i»w > ears al the ,igc 1

111 T'tl

|« itiirliii

.1 the mon t nlerlaininj! tashimi monnnl- "I Ji\'7. C .si. H4.. b.i

,111 jrisli HUiltinni; AUxander Mi-QiH'«'"'s Aiinmm W mi. i -h.-w

iihrnied that she hiHl

nies Ihe leihal ainouni i»f

Uet l'arac|Uat. anul Hhm

iiUm'» Mtnin was

It tnm ot Iwr »i§iMtitfe

icj haiii in lt«i ol the

fl*meP». iWri tte icon

e%Bi^r'» Mrt^wns N

I. :iii(i«m

Happy Birtmmy, Oism\

ifked Ihe siMielh anrti-

Is'getulars I reiKh design

i^ii.in IWtif,

liresseil MjIMl WMBan
sshen h»s |m."m»w irt*

I Met c.illed " ITW New I iwk".

iniini/ed piwt-war rashtun

k-sigiivil lltmer s»rttwn
"

' hi^eolk-ctHin. v»hetvlitt>-

stilunnihHis, skirts

V , . created an hwiwl^*.

Iwipe iImi m|tta<(»d (he

i.iii.lirdol v»ai Inshion

Ml st-trs liKcf, rtw lieg^ <rf

1)1. under ihe cfv.iiise

iilish tk'Mgner hHs
m oIHk wWmnkm

, iS I Ml'' eotrtiiTc idwrni

I ill ilii Ofiiniiieflewf

1 lib the spirit of

I , U Hiinileheii

t
,. li llu. 1 nil

111 ,i ,,i 1,,, ill , iiispiieil

sho al ills

eiiti.

( oiiiedian actors include well. I'm sine I II

( luis I .irles died think ol soiiieone Iheie nuisl be

nearls 10 sears someone ( lins siiiildn ! Is.ise been

AiiiK on Dec, IN. the onls mu' btil he -tiie seemed

Ben
Duffy

I'lT Ihe cause

id death was a

drug (IS ei dose

111 Lue.iine ,iiid

iKioiik lie ssas

> i-s ears-old.

I'll neser

loigel ihe was

lluil C liris I arles

W ho can toruel iheiii.ide me l.iugh

( bris I .iiies Ad.ini Sandler "SmiUs

(i.is
" beer eominereiar.' Or the lime

he ['lased ihe bus driser on "Hills

M.idisoM '" 01 course there ssas

also ( hris 1 .irles the Supertan from

C hieago ssho losed "da Hears" and

"da Bulls." as well as C hris I arles

the lunchlads ssho danced around

in rubber liloses ,is .\dam Sandler

strummed bis l.iriuuis ode lo saiele-

ri.i ssorkers

Wlhii abi.ui I arles 's "Mall

I iiles" charaelci who lived "in a san

dossil bs ihe user''" In Matt I oles 's

mosi niemoi.ihle skil. he gase

his molls, 111. iiuil speech to David

S|iade .ind C lin^im.i \pplegate, lvvs>

leeii.ieers ssho had heen caught bs

llieii p.irents ssiih iiiariiuana. Malt

I oles .isked D.isid Spade's char-

.uiei. "Now siHiiiL' man, svhat do

sou w.irii 111 dii Willi sour life?"

Spade's eh.ir.ieiei replied, 'VNctually

Mall. I kimla want lo be a writer,"

"Well. ladd>-lrickin-da. we've got

ourselves a svriier here," said Mati

I olev He continued, "Hev dad.

I c.in't see real good, is that Hill

Sh.ikespearc over thcre"^" Karlev

then advised Spade's character.

•Now I ssonilei. Hrian Irnm what

I've heard, vou've been using vour

paper not U»r writing, but lor rollin'

doobics. You're going to he doing

a lot i>rdiMibie-rolling when vou're

living in a van down bv the riser"

Ihe skit was so lunnv that David

Spade and ( hnsiina Xpplegatc had

lo struggle to contain their laughter

( hriss departure Irom this world

moved me in a was that some ol the

othei hiuh-prolile slealhs of the '"^CK

did not When I svas in seventh

grade. Kurt ( obain killed himselt.

but I didn't shed a tear. In lacl. I was

a little annus eil that so man> people

learned to kwe C obain overnight. I

was never much ol a Nirvana fan.

and I vsasn'l going to pretend to be a

Ian juM because he killed himself

Rivsr Fhomw also died of an

ovenh^sc that vime year that I was

in seventh grade I vcn though

River I'hueniv siaired in "Stand b>

Me. " Ihe greatest movie ol all time,

he hardlv stole the show Other

than that iiwnuntenlal hlin. I prub-

aWv euuldft'i name .1 single River

Phttcnix imnie oil Ihc lop of my
head I hen there were ihe WHir^

ders of fast ( oasi and West (oast

rappers Biggie Smalls and lupac

SWiut fm tiK wetwd. lypac was

ihe •superioi imnkian, hul iwiU^
death iinpactc-U ni> hie in anv sig-

nifKant wa)

( brisN de^ w» AflmM,
(hi 1 IV like me, ot m least

I III, I ss iNii"i Ills closest

, ,.,i|i,! ,1 • I'I.. 1
..I long

that I k-ii w .,iiii I le was

|s,^. I lii.li, iiisi like me

that was

(hris I iirles died sshen 1 ss.is .1

luiiioi in high school. I liHiiiijIiniii

hii;h school. I ssiuked on sseekend-.

as a dislnsashei ,il .1 lusal reslauianl

I \er\ Saluidas iHLjIii, I wuhldsome

home, l.ike .1 ,!i.-.Nei m is.isli oil

the kitchen gniiie. .nut -isitsli ^'U

"Salurdas Niglii I ise '

1 lial w.is uiii. Ill "S.iluid.is Night

I i\e . golden .i-es.iiidC lins I arles

was .111 .issel 111 the slinw, lie dislin-

guislied liiniseil ,!- an oiilsl.mdiiig

comedian amoiu 1 si.ns.

Chris's conlemi luinded

.Molls Shannon, l.lau.i < .uses.

Phil Martman. I lien ( iLLlimne.

Mike Mvers. Kesm N.
1

. NJ.im

Sandler, and oliouisi.. i Im l<.ii.k

I he two (lins-. Ciin H.isk

and t hris I arles .'lii

on btiard at SNI t 1
'M

season. lhe\ imk iii^ ni;. iwo

comedians hiied '>'• •

"He ssas one id--

and one ol the imir 1 se

ever known 1 lose ^ 't

going to miss him.' said \;

Mis iellow SNI c.isl 1.,..

adored hini \lthough more llum

500 people .iliemled In-- liiiiei.il 111

Madison, Wlssoiisui, i.l..se liietld

and fellow cast member D.isid

Spade was not one i>t itu

m

"1 just couldn I 11 I'I"

a room where ( liii^ .

Spade commeiiici! I 'u

could have been iiuisli i.ii-;

the cerenums svi^ .1 pioiie

and uninviieil _ia i-^^ sseie

avvav al Ihe door

I vcn prior to Iik ileiili

and fainilv membeis 1

Chris about his drink

excessive eating < 1

Marc (iurvit/. foresh,;

death in a maga/ine r

"lie's got a big s.u.

great life ahead of him i'

p» tte toule of '.111

not cmful'? <)i LI

I ellow am meiiil

claimed fliai SNI prouiice!

Michaels had repcaledls sii-r

Chris and told him 1,

his various addiciion

.

David Spaile reiounied

Rolling Stone article il

when Chris was str.iiL'ln

UrtalK outol hisinind > se.iii

wilh his hair all wei ^' -i'

thai Chris"* dcaih 1

could "finalK 1

to sav. "Chris •;

everjtnw to like hi

0m wwh was ibai es l

liked Mm Uw miH,h

CM% Karlev wa-

wMia IrtI «>f isfubk'ii

cut iragicillv sli, •

sit> al Ihe youn.

tefl a %%^ «>f 111

I ife jasi ta«n'i

Chrts Iwley ii

,iK>ut high sihi'

jiib I IkkI waslii

I think ahnui ih

that big lug C !

to believe ituii ..

passed siiti

1 nilss hin

i.-t. I. Ill

allair

Uiineil

Irieiids

\

er Valeniiroi ttaravam am
his Tx'tirenieni during -

last spring Summer sh.

After w«»rking tor (riiy I anisii

inParisuMii !'>>*> v .i.-ni,n,,Mi,.M

Nek ki M»iMt%s

a hntiic-eoulure sliop u h.'hi in.

staged his Hrst fashion

l'.ila//o Pitli in I luretiii

Salenlino is kiimsn '

nous evening giiwn

nature "Valentino >

dehMiedift !<»»>' His

(» hlk-d lo the bum w ill

lute lalites and iel siiitiit »elebriiK

tHamour hir tin- -ik. ni el-ininui 1-

Valeniir«j's signain-i

the designei

colletiion of .1 wh..ppiiii. -

k'lt nothing 10 be ile--

everylhing tu K- wanted Ibc 4i. «

i:^ned with .1 uroiip ol Nibli.

gym pink. III. ii mil .1 iiioibi soi

etials ,ll«t ilies^e^ iiid ll.iwl,

q^Hnsilioneil iiiio iintHd .ind ili i,

cvcrnng gowns Ilis Salcnlmo Ked

m.nk' an .ippearancc. itl course

liiere yt»u have it ihe le.p -esett

ftaWiin monienis .it n" ll,i|xltiils

m%t year will Ih ,i. imuHuI md
cxciling at this one Have a serv

h.ippv and fashionahle holidnv

'

/ „,).;,, / ;'i, .,11, r
C ,•!

ass, IS It

and «H antiiBd lunnv n. •

iwcrdft* ««iflv 10 VTrtf.
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Collegian music critics present
\h Al I II R. 'I M

\ li'l li,i(ipi.'ni.il 111 niu^ii. Illl^ \i-Mi Kilunna look

11 upiiii hciscil U> .iild .111 extra sellable In an ilcm

comiiuinls used in iIk- lam and >.f\akHl nnc ol the

cakiiiesl soni:-, ot ihc 'n.-ar \ims \\ iiicluiusc cxpKiicd

llic world oi black cvclinci. i.ra/> oii-slayc amits and

u\cr and ii\cr again, hnaslcd thai slic uuiild nc\cr l'u

lo rehab Justin I imbcrlakc. uithout a neu album,

added Ills t\s<i tents tn a variet\ iiT pmieets. iiielud-

ing joining limbaland in produce toi Duian Duran.

and has achieved levels ol slreel-ered iiesei thouyhl

possible b) a loriner iiiembei ol a bo\ band.

Although these events inev itahi\ caused some

great music, iiin top-se\en list 012(111"' comes Irom

another place; albums made b_\ bands living some-

what outside and below the radar of mainstream

rock music.

The Shins "Wincing the Night Away"
No one does quirkv, happv rock like I'orllalld-

based lolk-indie band I he Shins And this new album

IS one ot their best to date I ach song has an element

ot niaturilv. both Ivrieallv and nielodicallv. It's not so

easv to understand the train ot thought ot the Shins,

but all the songs are accessible with whimsical ele-

ments like an abundance ot "ooh ooohs" especiallv

on •phantom I imb " "Sea legs" is their ir> at an

arena rock track I he Shins are not iust that band

that changed \atalie I'ortnians character in '(iarden

Slate " This album shows the> are capable ot being

a major player in the rock universe and change a lot

of people's lives.

The Shout Out Louds "Our III Wills"
Sure \dam Olenius, the lead singer i>l' this

Swedish band, emulates Robert Smith of the Cure

most of the time, especiallv when he sings "I don't

want to wake up knowing I don't have a tuture" on

the track "Impossible." I he sound cd' I he Shout (Jut

louds is retro, upbeat indie with a twist. The sad

Krics are perlectiv upset bv catchv loot-tapping

melodies. I his album is kind ot like I he Mold Steadv

meets the ( ure. .As a tollow up to 200 Vs "[low

I

Howl (laff dalt." it's a tun album with a lot of fun

songs, especiallv "Nou are Dreaming" and "Parents

Livingrtutm." There is a lot ol heart shoved into the

12 sortgs. In the end. it can tunction as partv (I)

as much as an\ ot the niainstreain dance music out

there.

Okkervil River
"The Stage Names"

Mihi>ugh it's onlv nine

tracks, it highlights the

abilitv ol Okkervil River

to draw on ,i vaiietv ol

inlluences to create a var-

ied group ol songs that

range trom happv to sad to

kitschv. I heir instrumen-

tation is strong and their

sound is compellinglv real, \^ill Shell's voice is

quite unique as it sucks in the listener "Plus Ones,"

"Savannah Smiles" and "John \l>nn Smith Sails"

are complicated siorv -board tunes while "A dirl in

Port" is a more siraight-torward acoustic ballad. I his

album is unlike anv thing else out there riglit now

Bright Eyes "Cassadega"
I his album appears lo be an eflort .it a more

.iccessible sound tor Ftright Ives I he songs are

rooted in an ait-counir\ sound wliile maintaining

the slightlv-sad persona ol Saddle C reek liaiuK As

expected, the Ivrics are kued with woids ol disap-

pointiiienl and Ohersi's own vearniiig lor sell-dis-

cover) In "Hot Knives." the albums' second single,

violins are coupled with lovelv back-up vocals that

.mphasi/e the subject matter presented "( leaiise

Song" and "It the Hreakiiiaii Turns \1v Wav " are just

iwo examples of the song writing sisle of (Jberst

continues to strengthen vviih each subsec|ueiit album.

I his album is a more wide-ranging and grown-up

version ot "I'm Wide .Awake. Its Morning."

Thurston Moore
"Trees Outside the
Academy"

this album is Moore s

first solo eflort in i>ver

10 veais. I Is a solid

mix of instrunientals

and acoustic songs

all highlighting

the musical skills

of Moore. There

are elements of

experimenlalion, as one might e.xpect, but

overall, the album shows the solter side

to this Sonic N'outh trontman, especiallv

on "Silver Blue." "Tri Tnid" is another solid

track that starts oil with distortion and then goes

straight into an acoustic song about friendship and

love. Anv time an artist is brave enough to end his

album with a track recorded at age I'' must be an

example ot a tine work. ,\nd this album most defi-

iiiteK is

Limbeck "Limbeck"
I inibeck is a fun and charming alterna-

tive-countrv band who is all about traveling,

friendship and having fun. their latest

album accomplishes those three things

It's right in line with their past two

albums. "Hi. I.vervthing's (ireat" and

"Let Me t oiiie Home." .Ml of the

simgs remind the listener what jov-

ous music sounds like with a mix of

tambourines, harmonies, clapping and

enough "ooh ooh oohs" to make one

vearn tor simpler times. "Trouble."

"1 et Me (\>me Home" and "Triends"

reallv highlight I imbeck's abililv to

draw trom folk and counlrv and create

something new Anvone vvho listens to

this album can not help hut smile

The National "Boxer"
this New 'Sork-based band has received an over-

whelming amount of bu// this vear froin just about

everv music magazine, blogger. newspaper, and crit-

ic I he\ live up lo it. for the most part, with "Hoxer
"

I hroughoul the 12 songs, it's mellow and siir|Mis

inglv relreshing at the same time. Matt Uerningers

voice Is something along the lines of Stephin Men ill

ot the Magnetic fields His baritone vocal stvic is

monotone at limes and does not illuminate the Ivrics

ol the songs. Instead the instrumental arrangements,

especiallv the horns, cue the listener to the most

important parts of the songs The songs are under-

stated and slightlv political, vet charining so to leave

a lasting impression, especiallv "Apartment Storv
'

and "Slow Show

.^///t Hum i>i'i ''I 'c </( itiil III iilllc ntlh (I aiihnl i mi:
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,'oi's alTiiin\ "Ciradiiarion" has a

lor allium ol ilu- vear lor 2007.

18 Plus Colleoe Niatit

$KVRLEx The t$=\ Place to Partyl
3 Different Rooms/3 DJ's spinning »ho best

In Top 40. Dance, Hi " '

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

S100 Best /VAale $ 1 OO Best Fen-iale
<v '\r. .. ,.». ».!

The Hottest 18 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party
PROMOTQRS WANTED
FOR 18^ SATURDAYS!
TO SIGNUP VISIT:
WWWSKYPLEX US
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With itic veil inching towards an end. it has

become apparent that a long awaited >ear in music
has produced some fantastic albums from likelv

and iinlikelv sources. With all ends of the musi-

cil spectrum being manipulated and transforined,

manv arlists were able to exercise total control

over not onlv their designated genre, but over

the music industrv as a whole.

Panda Bear "Person
Pitch"

Animal Collective

member Noah I ennox,

a.k,a, I'anda Hear, broke

ever so slightlv trom the

pounding, chant-

^ ^^k ing euphoria of

his Collective

comrades to

fully embrace

a golden
shade of psv-

chedelic pop

music. "Person

I'ilch" differs from

\nimal Collective

releases bv dilch-

iig the tribal

shrieking and

engthy drones

in favor of

soaring, lay-

ered vocals,

chiming
guitars, and

eclectic
percussion.

ke> tracks

include the epic

twelve and a half

minute "Bros,"

whose tambou-
rine and acoustic

guitar drive the

c om m u n a 1

beat while

washes of

sound and

vocal rep-

e I i t i o n s

gla/e over the last live minutes. The uplifting

opener "I oiiiiv In \autica" stomps along as cho-

ruses ot vocals pulsaie. and real tribal leanings

show through in the first halt of the other twelve-

minute monster "dood dirl C arrois"

Kanye West
"Graduation"

I hough kanye West

may never live up to the

glory ot his debut record
"

! lie college Dropout,"

his 2007 release comes
ckise. West's soulful sam-

ples on the opening track

( lood Morning," as vvell

as ^H^ "I very thing I ,\in
"

ticcades passed while he updates

111 inodeni hip-hop hackbeats and

"(iraduaiion" feels as though West

llie record to be played in the club, choosing

vvelliiiL' svntlis to power tracks such as "Hashing
I i.hi .iI!lI "Uig Hrother." which s.imples Michael

i.Kks.'u -
|'^ T"

Ivruallv West has slowed some since 2004,

but Slavs I level iiul employs contemporary guests

l-l'ain and I il W.ivne t(>r spots on "(iood I ile"

,iikI H.iiiv lloiul..' lespcitively \ few duds disal-

low this .ilhuiii iiom rea»,hing higher on year-end

lists. iiK hiding the t>oring "Homecoming" featur-

ing ( hris Martin ol ( tildplay and "Drunk and Hot

liirls. " which IS loo satirical for its own good.

Justice "f
< >ne ol the most Jmpor-

iiii il.mce releases to

,imve in 2007. Justice's

first lull length album
Ilexes convoluted, yet

infectivHis beats. At first

Ms dirtlcult lo tell wheth-

er you're listening tsi Daft

Punk on last forward or

an alien party spacecralt

landing outside your MJndow
I he trench duo have a knack for dynamics,

using contorted synlh tones over extremely solid

drum sounds and blips lo build up layers in the

mix. then drop them quicker than you can spell

d-«-n-c-e I he opening track "(icncsls" lets there

he light, with huge horns sounding like the sig-

nifying ol some great, approaching royalty. The

only thing thai potentially hurl the album is the

single "D \ \ ( I " with overplay sadly felling

the song viciim to the burden ot going through the

nioiioMs

WiLco "Sky Blue
Sky"

W iico managed to drum

up much criticism for

this year's release "Sky

Hlue Skv" lluough all

the accusations ot being

100 straight-forward and

bland (and don 'I forget

ihose cute Volkswagen

commercials), Jeft I weedy has actually collabo-

rated with his fellow band members, easily crafting

one of the best rock 'n' roll records ot the year.

The songs may be simpler, more mature, and less

experimental, but Wilco has not forgotten how to

completely rock out.

Songs like "You Are M) I ace" and "Impossible

Cjermany" rip wilh larger than life guitar tones,

while a quieter side is also perfectly acceptable

such as on the opening track "F.ilher Way" and on

the lonely ballad "Hate It Here " Overall, Wilco's

2007 release never ceases to ama/e through mul-

tiple pristine guitar tones and a certain fullness

rarely seen in rock music lodav

M.I.A. "Kala"
With more production

from Diplo. what did you

expect'.' With other help

from producer Switch,

M.l.,\. comes hack "with

power power" to follow

up her stellar debut record

".\rular" vvith more of the

same sexy beats, heav-

ily accented F nglish. and

enough olT-the-wall samples and cultural overtones

to scare olT a small child. Its hard to say whether

or not M.I.,A, has out done her first record, though

"Kala" is jam-packed w ith exciting club tracks which

don't go stale Her only downside is the tendency

for certain elements ot her stv le to get, for lack of

a better word, annoying "World Town" showcases

this ailment with its fierce, nasal horns and doesn't

give the listener a chance to enjoy the finer moments

ot' the track, .Another miss comes, surprisingly, at

the hands of limbaland. whose last track "Come
.Around" lopes and lingers and is hardly interesting,

Raoiohead
"In Rainbows"

One of the biggest

stories in music ihis year

was Kadiohead's decision

to issue then first album

in t'our years themselves,

bypassing the norm ot a

record label release with an

Ml'.' release and allowing

tans li> choose the price.

.Aside from stirring up the record industry a bit. "In

Rainbows" is a brilliant record meticulously produced

by perennial Radiohead producer Nigel dodrich.

Txpectedly. every guitar, bass and drum sound

is perfectly in line, forming circles around the heart

of the songs, lifting them up and up until they melt

away. If it were not lor a couple misses, this record

may have had more impact "House Ol C ards" never

really ends up going anywhere and "Taust .Arp," while

appealing with swaying strings and a sunny acoiHtic

guitar, doesn't amount ti> much either at just over two

minutes in length Winners are biiuntiful. hovsever,

as the opener "1'^ Step" kicks right out with strange

guitar phrases .iiid ,i staggering backbeat sprinkled

with a cheering childien's chorus. I he lollowing track,

"HiHlysnatchers," rocks the hardest on the album,

allowing Thoin 'torke's sneer lo shine through his first

la/y then excited viicaK

lcd soundsystem
"Sound Of Silver"

l.inies Muiphy knows
how to please the clubs across

the I'Hind lie knows how to

be clever, witty and get away

with It Sarcasm and satire

spill into the lyrics which

are never really sung, but

^ more shouted or proclaimed

cleaily and tlatlv in the style

of IXtvid Byrne as in the track "del Innocuous"

Talking Heads references tly around lliis album,

which al times shares the same building percussion

and world be.it led. bui is electronic in nature. Also

Talking Heads-like is the mere nine tracks, many of

which are pulled out into six-plus minute gnnives

Murphy kept some ol what critics cull a punk rock

feel in tracks such as the playful "North American

Scum" and "Watch the lapes." I he album begins with

"(ict Innocuous," which builds with layers coming and

going with ease "All My friends" is a commentary

on belonging, using up all seven and a half minutes to

grow and become fully realized. "Is v I hem" brings

the funk like it was prescriK-d Ihis record never lets

up, doesn't get old and gels the party started What

more could you ask for'.'
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The Daily Collegian now offers free

online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSUSLCOM
• C atcgonc-s I .inL'iiiL' Imm iniraiiuirals Id extracurricular

activities to slmlv LMoups to student internships

• More coinplelc. local and relevant category lisling.s than an\

and all competiioi wcb site's ct>inhined

• Users can setup daiK e-mail updates for relevant listings. No
niorc seiirching for apart nients, now they come to yt)u.

• Post unlimited t>nlmc listings

• little to no spam

• By listing on this site y»>u arc supporting vt>iir local college

newspaper, Ihe Massachusetts Daily Collegian

The semester is ending soon so find yourself a

winter job or sell some stuff to get some greeni

SEAmester
Don't just study it. ..Live it

space available for the Spring 2008 program

Sail over 3,000 miles with up to twenty
nthf'i students.

Earn 12 IS credits in 9 weeks in the humanities

and sciences.

Study the cultures and natural environments

of select ports of call from New England to

the Bahamas and the Caribbean.

Learn seamanship & navigation while living

on a 125' schooner

Are you ready to he challenged?

for more information and to apply:

Web: www.umassd.edu/SEAmester
rrn.^il continuingedOumassd.edu
Phone 508-999-9202

No sailing experience necessary.

uTa Dartmouth
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the best releases of the past year
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In a vear where I )isnc> s Mn.ish hits I laiinah Mmmuui .uid

"High ScIhh>I Musical" niM the mhiikI w jxesaiut stvmingK
hundivd.s ot new |xi|vr,Kk artists eniemed onto the imisi'e

scene, it ma> ha\e Ixvn h.iul lor s,.nie |vople to distinguish
one decent alhiim trom the rest. C ons^-v|uentl>, that ma\ ha\e
made it even h.irder to notice when the Ivst ol :iK)- dropped
in a liKal rcx'oid store near \ou

Well vsoiTN noi. Ixvaiise ,i loinprdicusive lisi of the
standout albums ol the past 1 2 months has tven compiled tor

your convenience, so uow all vou have to do atier a-adinu this

article is go out ;iiid listen to the tunes \ou'\c missed out on
this vear.

Radiohead "In Rainbows"
When Kadiohead icleased their latest .ilbuiii. "In

RainKnvs." most got so caughi up in the discussion over its

fomi ofa-lease ivia opiiomil-pav do\Miload). and I'oigot all

ab«ut what was re.iilv iiii|ioii;uit; the music Mthoiieh the

aibum might not Ix- as ;irtislicall> evukrani as iheii e.irlier

records, "In KainUnvs " is :i bnlliant tvMst on the uniL|ue rock
sound. It easil) surpasses the band's krsi two rele.Lsc-s and
stand.s as one of Kadiohead's stixHigcst ,uul most consistent

efforts. I ead singer Ihom Norke's \tKaK complimem the

captivating guiuir nils .ukI inakc-s this .ilhum ,i ncccssitv to

check out. whetlier vou :uv a hardcore K.idlohead tan, oi just

hearing about tins legendnA band lor the tiiM time lixlav

Amy Winehouse
"Back to Black"

>ou ma> >ii ma\ not have

-^vii ihc Litest '.licnaniL';uis o|

\rri\ Wmehousc displaved

on I lUenammeni lomght, or

he;ud alxHil her drunk, incom-

plete concerts through the

gia|x- \ inc. but chances :uc.

\ou have hciid her catch)

single "keh.ib" on the r,idio al

sonte point in the (lasi tew months

"Back 111 Ulack ". which is WiiK'htHise's >cvond etlon. was
received enlluisiasiicallv as a Iwatli ot livsh. vnilhil air tin

those he;inng hcT musk lor the liiM time Ihis rcvord shous
the songsta-ss' transition tn.m a |.i/y-inllueiiccvl sivic lo .ui

emphasis on R&B Soul I Ici |Kiwertullv emotiomil vivaUtvIe
o.imbiiK's Willi tlie an.iv ol instnimenls including uimliounncx

sa\oph<xx.-s. drums, .uid bonis to provide a unique, blucs-v

sound that is .ill Ikt own 1 \en thiHigli \\ iiK-lmuse heisell m.i\

be a trdinwrcvk waiting lo hajijx'ii. her music is unique, .md
her Ivrics aiv [towctIuI ;uid hoiK-st. m.ikinc "U,Kk to HIack" a

sultrv. wittv |X-rtonii.uicedesei%iiiL:ol vouralteillion.

Paramore "Rot!"
In 2(Kls. a [iopn«.k Kind callcil I'aiamoie released their

debut, ".All We know Is I ailing" tii .1 sni.ill. loval Ian l\i>c

If this tirst etlon m.ide .1 siiuill spl.ish. ilKir sciphoniorc

album, "Riot'' w.iv a tid.il wave. I lie prodiietioii on this

record has taken ,111 enoninHis step up from their (.k'bui.

"Riot!" has a great deal more altitude, eni.inaliiig esfxvi.illv

ttxim the incivdiblv gittcxi vocalist. H.ivlev Williams. She

packs a nie;ui punch in each and exen ving. c-s|xviallv on

the records st.md oiii tracks "cnishcnishciush" iuid "\liserv

Business " I he music is tast-|\h.'cil :ukl tun. Kit Ihe ivcoixj is

als*i verviiile .md incliKlc's niikh slo\^er mk\ sotier songs as

well. IX'spite the >ouiig ;ige I'f the band and iLs t,ins. 'Riot!"

has nioa piission ,iiid c.itchv be.its on it iluui 'XI pwveiil ol the

records a-leased ali>ni.' side ol it this ve.ir

Bloc Party "A Weekend in the City"
Bkv I'arlv s newesi lolieiiuMi ol siHig-.. \ Weekend

in the ( it\. is .1 siunnnie and lirilliani lollo\\-iip to ilnrir

w

c.)oy//v//'///^ii

celebrated deKit, "Silent Aliinri." ITiis album is not imiIv

catchv, but also highlv rflaliible to people iit all ages It deals

with evervdav lite situaiioas. or as lead singer keic 1 ikeiekc

|xiis it. an interest in Ihe living noise ol a mcirojToliN "

Blis.

I'artv does a plienonienal job of capturing the mundane ,md

the cheeiful, ;uid covers topics trom commuting to casual

sex. Ihe songs burst with tension along with fxission Iviiig

just undemeaili it. It becomes hard not to like "Weekend" due
to Its honest lyncs and eiiiotion-tillc\i content ()\er.ill. this

record is verv well done, exploring modemitv to the tullcst

Say Anything "In

Defense of the Genre"
"Sav Anvthing" might nng

a bell lor some pcMple ;is beine

the ixifHilar cult classic iiu)vie

stiimng the > ouiil; Ii ihn ( usack

However. Sas \n\tliiirj is ,iKo

the moniker used b\ ttie jxipu-

lar indie ax.k band trom I os

.Angeles IVspite onl> txing

together tor a couple ol vears.

the Ixuid a-leased their second record cleverlv named "In

IX'tense of the Cienre."" Ihe record includes 2"' nionumciit.il

tracks witli almost as nianv eelebriiv giic-sts [XTtbmiing on

it

Max Bemis. the bipolar and slightlv insiine vocalist lor the

group, s;it down while avording this kitest avord to iiKike a

list of all the dilleient triends of his that he wiuiied to uiicsi on

the .ilbum. In the end. he accrued aUnit .^(i n.une-- including

ticT.ird Wav ol \lv Chemical Romance. \nthon> (iieenot

t irca Survive .uid New found (llol^^ JordiUi I'undik Its

a fun. colkiNirative pnijtvt, which is rare these divs .md the

result is a tailv unique record..

Kanye West "Graduation"
'( inidualion." the third iiisUillnient in the k,ui>e West

series of ground biviiking albums, txirgets even s^IhhiI kid,

thim drop-»)uis, to late a-gisiranLs. to graduates. Ilic .ilbuni

IS paibablv West's strongest vet. as he eoniinuc"s to pnive his

undeiNUuiding tor a wide ^urav of music and musical iiillu

ences alike. Although this axord shows VU-st maturing, 11 --ti

includes his arrogant altitude and tcvulessnes- ( i lupletl w itli

Ills lack ot attention to inhibiting Kuindiiries .uul de\oted tan

base, it is evident that he knows ex.ictlv wh.ii |X'oplc veam
tor catchv beats. |vi\pcvtiv e ;uid an honest \ i mcc i. ' Ix- heard

Ihis is a fresh albimi lliat reallv delivers, as West Meps up his

Iv rival game and pan ides si>mething tor ever, otic

Bayside "The Walking
Wounded"

^ < »n the whole, tliis album

is cxactiv what could have

^/^^ ^ Ixvn cxpcxtcxl trom an indie

^QP^M^ liKk Kind like Mavside IXuk.

tttt^SfBf bnxKling Ivrics, |\iinted on a

I canvas iif unii|ue melodies that

isa'niiniseem>>tMk.iline Irio

tu^XK '*"'' 't''-' '^inilhs Ihe tecord

includes catchv, upK'at luiK's.

driving guit;»r rills iuid Kniming dnims Ihe Kind has bcvii

struggling {v make a bold statement in tlieir geniv tiir veaiN.

louring a-lentlesslv. while suiv ing true to ilx'ir n>oLs and tails

"Ihe Walking Wounded" is guile .1 civuige li 'in previous

albums, but reallv allowed the Kuid to make the dcvl.iration

ihev wiuited. e.imiiig them some much dcNcrxc-d lesjxvt and

|>)(nikiritv the avoal tells the storv ot their lives and docsn"!

Ikild Kick th>in showing inie emotion Bavsnk* have tiii.illv

lived up lo the potential shown on their debui "Sia-ns .md

( oiulolencx-s." ;ind (>lVer bv liir their best avoal to d.ile

Miclhlk- lhhii\iuiiui ciiii f\' ixiiilkJ iil >tuil'h,i\ii ii

^tihkiil imiiiwitlu

\h MkivnW. .1

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?
i>in

Email:

ijdailycollcgian com

...or any other University related problems?

(vonltJcMiallv, ot course)

S:rvir»<( tSc sluJcnls, fjcullv, jnJ slat't' ol' the Umass Communilv

823 Campus Center

OlYicc flours: S:00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 345 - O8o7
Mx: 41.^ - 545 - 9710
e-miiil: ombuJs(?/ ombuJs.umass.eJu
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()ii paper, 2007 vi,av, ,1 dre.uii \c,ii in l.iits of most anv

musical genre.

lndic-iiK.k siiw new ivleascs trom sonn. .>! ilk- Kinds th.it

helfxd slia|X- the now lie.ivilv s.iturated ueiiie I ttons Iroiii

I Ile Shins. MikIcsI \Iou>c. .md \rc.idc 1 iic .ill hit the slielvcs

.uid were subsc%|uentlv greeted wilh he.iw 1. 111 laie

Millions ol R.idiohe.id l.uis wcic dcli;ilitcd h> the iie\vs

lh.it the Kinds latest .ilhum 'In k.miKiw ..

" \\oiild K' eiveii

,n\,i> Online loi ,iii\ price thev vi'a lit. i'nl> to Icel sliehlK

duixtl b\ the m.irketing jjiinniick when the Kuid .uinouncecl

It would release the alhuin 111 higlier bit r.ite qualitv with addi-

tion.il songs 111 lelail stores on •.oinpact diw,

Ihe woi Idol hi|>-li, i|i leccived new .ilbtims liom Ikmw
wciL^lits k.mve West and ->li ( enl ;uid w.is i.'-e.ited lo the vs.ii

of wolds .Hid sales that lollowcd.

\iid >es. even ciinleniponu'v louiiIia enthusiasts received

a new I'tlenng trom cli.m topjx-r keiin\ ( hesiiev

While tlieiv M.a-> cen.iiiilv no slion.iee ol hie name
releases 111 2iX>~. m,,si. unlonunalclv, tell a-laM\elv liat when
compaied to their e.irlier works th.it had -.iniered them then

mainstream ivUv.ihn I he toji rclc,i-.c'- I
I'l'i' wck Lienei-

all> pioiUKcd trom .uipsi, th.it ho\eicJ (u-.l iviicalh the maiii-

slreani ladar .md ihe iiileiisc inayiiitic.ilioii iluii .icconipiuues

il, and hom ailHU wlm were uiialraid to bie.ilhc ne\v lite into

the nuKleni inusic.il l.mdscaix-

Beirut "The Flying
Club Cup"

\ttci suhstanii.il Ini/y vsas

Lieneraled In In-. Halk.ui-hilk

iHspiicd I'liii' dcbiii "(lukie

< iiKe^l.ir .mil -.iilisei,|uent lol

low {\y I I' 'I on ( ii-.land.'

Ikinit lionl-man /.jcli 1 oinl. .ii

rclieated to I ninvc with In-

tmmix-t .uul ini-.;\ ukulele I he

result ot his pilgnnuigc was ihe

''III". "Ihe I Ixiiie I lyo t up"
Dntlinj ,rw.i\ luiin !lic he,u> tolk i|ualities iliai ni.ide Ills

debui so uaique. the album instead wraps iis iisleiieis m
ir.idilioii.il 1 reiicli tl.ivors with lis lavish iiistniinenlation .uid

goigei
. ..:ed vocal meliHlies, ( 4iiidon ilisplavs bis

stron^. . itinu skills to date with such st.tndouts as

'. lk(Uoi ,iiiu i c H.mlieu." while the iiiiniin.ilist cocal ;uid

ukulele paiiiiij .in "Ihe I'enaltv" illustrales ihat ( ondon's

iiHisiciansliip extends lai bevond the geiierallv complex

ensemhk's ili.it aiionip.iiu the nuioritv of hr. works.

Okkervil River 'The Stage Names"
"I he Stage N.uiies" is ilie l.itest and most .iccessible

.ilbum lioni Ibis sexiet from lexas. Ulending the eleinenis ot

coiiiiirv .md lolk that dominated their debut lelease "U.n'i

(all 111 I o\e With I venoiie Vou See" with rock intkieiieed

hiK>ks and mellower eomposituHis tliai wea' litieaxl ihnKigh-

out their l.isi .ilbuni •Hl.ick Shcvp Uov." "
I lie Stage \anies"

siiccesstullv strikes ,1 choid with most .inv listener

I |ilv.il nuiliKTSsuchas'l iilc-ss Ms Kicks'.uid '"( Kir I ite

Is Sol \ Moviet H \|a>K-tia;isiiioii intiislowei moalianno-

niouslv melodic SI nigs such .IS "A dirl In l'on""aiKr"Savaniuili

Sinik-. witluMii , I hitch, leaving a linisheilpnHliiet thii iiispias

lisieiviN to gel up ,uxl move, while tuggine .11 iIk-ii heiirisirings

Will s|M.'trs Iviics .uv as sKup as evei on the .illxiin. as his

uiiii|iic .ibilitv to cr.ill songs with such piKliHiiKl litenirv qtuli-

ties Lonlmucs to imiiiess with e;K.h album

Battles "Mirrored"
Ihe litst lull length album trom Ikitllvs dravks on tltc

ciHnplexiliCs ot llH-ir eiUlier I I's while iixoqiiHxrting vasilv

>alchiei hi«>k<andnieli\lies Seamlesslv combinine elements

II
undeni.ible in.isiet^iKxc ol

ot rock .uid tixhno electronica ilie tour-picve ensemble ot

iiislaimenUilisLs have etched out a sound that is both oa;.uilc

.uid mecluuiic.il. a s, .und that puts them liglil ve.UN .ihe.ul ol

their coniem|iina/ies Mirrored" l^ .in allumi Unit demands

luiiiieittus listens to appreciate the subtle iiu.uices ihiougliouL

but such a demand is one th.it ,iii\ music l.ui should U.- i-ioie

than happv lo oblige to

Jens Lekhaan "Night Falls Over
Kortedala"

NiL'hl I alls Over koiiedala" is l>v t.ii tlie ivios; coniplelc

and well lounded olteniig lioni the Swedish sungvvriler to

il.iie Wilh I ekniai! s wholesome li.uiioiie vocals, infc\

liouslv ealcliv hiHiks heiivv usiige ot loopiiig jUid classii

^.iinplcs. ,iiid Ivrics that otWn teeter Ivlvvcen hciil wrenchine

.i!Ki huhblv. \!g^i! la'!- ' " : k ''...' ,1, .il^uiv Ih.il

Is .is uiiclassitiable as it is aiiloiL:elLil<lc I liijiilmlils "Il W.is

a Mr.mge lime in Mv I ile" .md "i >p|vos:tc 'it I l.illeluwlf

denionstrale leknuuTs abilitv to incorporate more ckissicai

insiniment.il s,unples to aceonijxuiv his velvelv V(H..ii ir.eio-

dlc^lnd bitiiie Ivricisin. wliile'"! riduv Niglii \i llul):-- li

Hmgo" otleis a uptxal. lUid purp«iseliiliv -.i,.pps !,ii,.e 111 ..

I'/sils siK.k-liop i.iiii Willi lis rotinii:: si\. p 1.11.. „.i,.. a;k'

pull p,istrv Ivncs fills wide i;uige ot sivii-.ik Jeliven keejis

listener, on their li>es. while tliev stnig^'.le w ith iIk' u)iieleiitii!i.'

urge 1(1 be tapping tJiem as well.

Kanye West
"Graduation"

K.mve s i.iiesi .iIIhii:. ' •..

growth .uid a willingiiL •.

daring sonietiiine tlui! hi|>-Uop

liils lacked loi vear .in! wh.ii

separates his ivl.

likes ol ivli,is!u

hage such ;

'^•WffwKi^^Hl^^ _ 'turtls" liisie.id ol niMlilj,

de.id lioiNc. K.uive deliver^ lres|) ideas Willi Lict lUimalclied bv

ihe ni,i|ontv ii| his pcvrs. W itli excellent e.unei' ap|x-.u:uices

bv tfie likes ot the alvvavs enieniiining 1 il W.i.ne on llur^.

Ik •lids" .Old l>alt I'unk on tjie iiis^iikihlv e.ikliv. vet tr.iukallv

ovei-killed "Slninger."' kanve denioti-strales his vviilii!gju.N

lo enlisi the >ervicc-s ot .1 vast arrav ot Uileiit lo pul shiI unieiiie

iiialenal m a iieiia' coiigestcxi witli ihe vune old. >»mieM
Andrew Bird "Armchair Apocrypha"
Mird s latest album shows j shitt into mote elcs

menis while maintaining his educational pio.M v.. mi

Known tvst perliaf*. kw his remarkable

ind ev)Ui)llv skillliil violin plaving, Hiid lueoipii,

wfiile not entia-lv afvuidonine ttie .icoustie chjun

wondertui 2IK15 a-lease "nie \1>sterioi|s I' .:

Iggs ' Slandouts "I'laslicilic's'" ;uid •"Sevtlikin i

show Hird's love allair with historical context m tlici:

live Ivrics, while opener "I lerv ( rash"" serves itswicv^c..,..

intnHJiiLtion tor the moiv riKk-ladeii a-lease.

Jason Anderson "Tonight"
Nothing c.ui ni.itch the eiieigv .uid p;ission that rv

al a live jviloniuuice bv J.ison Xiiderviii. Kit the liv;*.

sh<iwm;ui ikics Ills Ix-si ti> emul.ite the experience 011 " f

I he album is just plain liui to experience. ,uxi pan e

.1 large departua" thim his pa"vious. nioa' sutxliicxl

With over IIk lop stixoivhone piuts. giuig vivals. Ix-av

ke> luiiyds. .uid Ivnes ili.it aa' alive with tlieir c.ia'tni

\lKkiNoii ,i|i)vals to the iniXT child, a toae Ihat is in>;

to coiiLiin onlv J tcvv tracks into the alKini IIk' .ilbtj.

tr.Kk is .ui .uithcm tor thrill seekers iuxJ ttev spinis .ilik

'".lub 4th. 2iK>4"" is as in tuich witli siunincT M.-niiincT!i

a'k%ise«l this vesir "loiiight"" is a niiisi have album loi

who likc-s to el.ip all Hie .uul s.iv "vc-ali'"

liriiiii HiMiil mil hi n'lhlhJ nr hiw,

iiiii(i\^ Citu

be gifted.
nt'lf""!

Citizens &• Humanity
S^.en tor all Mankind
Paicja

MaVI

Fffv; People
Steve Madden
Frye
ugg

women's clothing, shoes and accessories
downtown Amherst
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Buckeyes pose

threat for

Minutemen
SOCCER from page 1

(liat !ii^ UMiii iikiuIk's up \\ell

Wi.- luivc a good idf.i alicud> ol

uhai V. L- iK'cd lo do as a Icam, and

\<.c iR-cd lo make
I
our game plaii| as

Miiipk' as \sc can. " he said 'Wcie

not going lo change nitich. ue don't

\sanl lo eliange I he ua> ltie> pla\

vMth iheir strengths will In inii> the

\\a\ \\e plav, I leel V^e'll have

to make a leu adiustments. and

loeiis on a leu ol then tendencies

Hut overall, we need lo locus on

how we re going to create scoring

cii.inces
"

I hose si.i)rin<j chances ma_\

pri:\e more dilliculi lo come by

tor the Minutemen .igainsl the

Huckevcs Since ihe postseason

began, the Minutemen have devel-

oped great cheniistrv on set pieces.

Hut OSI s backlield is among the

best III the nalioii at delending ser-

vices Irom the wings Senior back

I ric Hrunner i^ one ol the most

talented center backs in ihe counlrv

o» the air and ground, \ ihiee-vear

starter. Hrunner can aUo ligure on

idlense His si\ goaK are third on

the Huckeves

Although the si/e ot their

deleiiders isn't is impressive ol

some previous opponents, the posi-

tioning and lechnajue are Haw less

Ihe Minutemen give sever-

al dillerent looks on set pieces,

which makes them verv dilliculi

to delend \gainst lllmois-( hicago,

Ihe Minulenieii worked a sel piece

into a scoring chance, and eveiiiu-

alK u uoul

Mike DeS.iniis pla>s a large

role in I Mass's e.xecution on all

set pieces, this mav also result m
chances on Ihe counterattack lor

the Huckeves. Kedshirt junior back

Doug Kappapoit is IMass's prima-

IV (.oiiiei kick taker on kicks from

the goalkeeper's right. Although

he's had no problems gelling back

inio |io>iiioii allei his services this

seastin, the speed at which OSI

operates is something he must con-

sider

Ihe Minutemen have found

their way without the benefit ol set

pieces in recent weeks. Sophomore

forwards Hryan liogan and Mark

DeSantis have both become great

linishers on the IMass Iront line

"Our offense has gotten bet-

ter and belter each week." Koch

said, ""ihe ahililv of Hrvan and

Mark lo find each other improves

and ihey become more comforiable

each week. Hen Arikian and Mike

DeSantis have done a heller and

better job in their roles behind them

each week. \^e're as good as I can

remember us being as far as our

.iitack goes right now."

Koch relies heav ily on his upper-

classmen to make pUiys ot1ensivel>

lour i)t I Mass U>f> si\ scorers are

fieshmen or sophomores I arlv in

the season, ihev struggled lo find

a rhvlhm wilh each other, but have

lound their stride as the perfect time

lor I Mass
'

1 hese guvs have grown more

ihan anvbodv Ihev've been pro-

ducing all seasiin. on both sides

ol ihe lield," senior captain Kenny

( iHik said

Jiif Miliini Clin he rciuhcil ill

/imliini ii '•liuk'iif mums cilii

DeSantis, Hogan
adapt in a hurry

Sophomore .Mark DeSantis is -econd

reeorilini,' two as a Irishman last mmsoii.

Ill I .Mas-, wilh 14 points alter

HOGAN from page 14

set IVSiuitis up lor the g;uiie-w in-

ner Willi a tvaulilul pass tliat split the

Hillikendelenders;uid allowed I VS.uitis

to walk in alone on ihe goalkcvjx'i

It can tiike time lor loi-wards to

bcx'ome a cohesive unit, but I logan ^uid

IX-Santis didn't need much.

"I'laving wilh iuioiher lom.ud is

kind of like getting a new riKimmate

Nbu have no idea how it's going to

work." I logaii siiid. "We worked ivallv

well otf each other. It develoiied over

the stuson. We didn't even plav together

at the beginning of the season. I'm

excited because we have time to glow;

we have two more yciirs together. It's

important lo find some-one you work

well Willi."

I he addition of hcshniiui midfield-

eiN Hen \riki;ui and Stiuirt Amiek guar-

;uilcvd I logan a stiviun of chiUicc-s to

give tile Minutemen leads, i he increase

in op|X)riunities Ic-d to moiv goals which

only increased his contidence Hut he

knew tluil the confidence had tc> extend

hc'vond him. He drcvv thim the strug-

gles of ZIKXi; everything ihal alfeeled

him tlien bcx;uiie irreleviuit. ,\ll that

matters on the held is winning.

He stniggled with traveling ;uid ihe

academic adjusunenl of college lile last

season, luid tliev still give him some

problems.

"Ihe traveling didn't bother me as

much. I asi yeiir in tlie K'ginning of the

seas* 111. we tniveled a lot tlie liiM nwHUh.

and it was my treshman ye;ir." llog;ui

s;iid. "CiHiiing in as .i lieshnnui playing

., lall sjioii. even thing gets tlu-own at

you right awav. I knew the ro|x->, so I

was able lo go about m.v business like

il was nomial instead of having to get

used lo even thing right away."

Ihe givalesi disiraelion Irom stx;-

cer tor I logan righl now has evei>-

thing to do with the s|>ir1 Iridav's

matchup with Ohio Male lias I !
Mass

one win away Irom theM .\.\ National

( h;uiipionship(i;uiie.

Hut it's not the tv|v of distraction

that llogjui leels will Krther him Uki

much.

"I'm going lo go out there, ;uid give

even thing I can. |On I riday). if I gel

tirecf I'll think aKiut the national chiuii-

pionship giuiie Ihal should Iv enougli

lo gel me going. " I logiui s;iid.

lor most o\ the toumamenL the

Minutemen plaved the role of under-

dog Ihev've shot down aiiv mention

of their slatus as the season's f indeivl la

teiuii. I log.ui Ivlieves I Mass is the best

team in the countrv ;uid that everything

Ihev have accomplished so liir is piiMl

of that

I he only thing lliat bottlers him at

this imint is losing.

Ihe iniveling and the halaix'e of

soccei. scIkxiI and stvial lile still both-

eiN Hi-yan. Hut liirUie last monili. miw
pkuie rides nie;u)t more siveer

"It still sucks. I hate going ilirough

security, and t.iking oil my jacket and

shiK's." he siiid. "Hut vou c.ui bet that

I'm excitc\l to travel down lo \orlli

( .irolina this wcx-kend. I wouldn't vvirnt

to be- going any wliere else."

.liK \ k II mi I iiii ht' ivih litil III imclit-

ni il sliiikiu iinuiw iilii

First goal key for momentum

WiuTE FOR News

NEWS^DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

FIRST from page 14

wasn'l ,1 siluation wheic we p.iiiicked.

.iiid I think you S.IW the result of ih.ii

when we got the sivond eo,il." Kivh

s,ud

W ilhout a douhl. c.icl, J, sil clKUiges

the way the lesi ol ih: _ une is playcnl

llie challenge is i- .loid pressing too

much wlien iIk' Ic.uti tails Ixtmd and

11(11 .illow itsell to L>et comtivi.ihle il lU

lakes a lead

"It's verv (m|xii1anl iiul I. ikes the

Io;hIs ol) ol vour b,n.k. but vou still

have to si.iv loiusi-d.' Mike IWuitis

s.iid alxwl gelling the lir>i goiil "11 you

VooVinS
^®'" a

Collegian

is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrad to fill our

Advertisina
Representative

Positions.

don't -nUiv liK.used. vou can easily give

up.i giuil. ^ou still have to plav to score

again"

W hen the Martmii lUid W hile m;ui-

ages lo K' the lirst to cnick the score-

IxKud, Kixh dtvsn't m.ikc .uiy drastic

t.ictical clKUiges He m.iv drop \Uirk

DeSantis b.h I- to the lentei midlield,

but is nuire apt to give his lonv;irds

a rest by repl.icing Hr>;ui llog,in and

M.irk IX'Santis with Pnnee Olbsu ;md

Michael .letna

"
I lull's one way we ve grown over

the seas* in. " I inik saul "It's hard men-

tallv vvlien you go up .i gtcil not to just

sit KKk and delend I very game when

we uo up a goiil. vve try to keep the

momentum going .uid get one or two

HMMV."

1 ven when Itic Minutemen have

nol siiia-d lirsl. they have still enioyctl

success \g>iiiist So I overall scx-d

Hoslon t ollege in the iouni;iments

sc-eond Riimd. the laglc-s lallicil .i liiM-

halfgiwl. Hut I Mass res|xmded with

two of its own in the second to upset

ihe.M'C power

"When we went down l-d agiiiiist

IK . vve looked at each other like.

'W hoa." Kixh s;iid. "But it didn't f;i/e

ihem .IS thev knew it was a 'M)-miiuite

game lUid that vve cvHild come l\iek
"

If tlie Minutemen fall behind (Miio

Stale in I riday "s match, ihev will ncvd

to make sure that the Huckeves di>n'i

quickly increase their delicit OSl

sciired all of its lour givils within a 14-

niinute spiin in its i|iLirtertinal victorv

over Hradlev.

Regarilless of which teiuii scores

first in I rutiyV match. ( iH>k :uul the

I Ala^s delense' know tli.it il thev cm
succei-d at their end. then ollensivc

ciHinlerparis will |Hit llie Minutemen

on the scorelxKird

"It's a lot e.isier lo Ix' a-laxed and

coii,|x>sed when vou know that vou

can score goals. " t iHik s,iid. "We've

Ix'en getting a lot cif opixirtunities and

it's onlv a mailer of time belore vou

punch It'^ ctimtoiling knowing that

vou .lie L'oinj to get more than |ust one

or two ch.iiices |vi game.

\iid that contidence has spre.id has

spread to the lorwiuxl tliemselves as

well,

"I like to seore first bcxause it gives

viHi a cushion, .ind when you don't,

vou Stan questioning yourselt. " Hogan

s.iid "It's tough to come tnim Ivhind.

Hut. rcxentiv, even when vve haven't

seoted liist. It s siill worked out pcvltj

well for Us
"

MiihiH'l Kiii'j: iiin hi- ixiK-heil at

Dikinv II >liiiii III iiiiiii^\ iilii

Additions key for UMass
SKIING from page 14

.ili.i,e with Slulletlti toi the 2IMl,s sea-

son I ox vvas excited abtnit Shilletlos

[-ttiHjress s.i\ing llurt she w.is highly

-

Linked .Hid lio|Vs sIk e.in eoiitrihule to

the team

\ couple ot Ihe new laec~- lor

ihe Minutcvvimicn are Ireshinan

lamie l.iloiimis .uxl si>(i|ii>morv Heidi

SkiniiiT lalouiiiK W.IS ,1 siand-oiit at

Hurie Mount.iin \e.Klemv and [xmils-

wise r.inks close- lo Hawkins nalion-

.ill\ Skinner is a iraiisler Inmi Miretl

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

I niversjly which is alsti highly nation-

ally ranked

I iix Slid Ik- leanK-d a Itrt m his first

ye.irol collegiate coaching lliougli he

has Ixvn eoaehing lor over 2ii veai^.

It was Ills lirsi cxjxTieiiec .ii Ihe col-

legiate level, .uul he enn>yed it He

said tluil Ih- will he mewv disciplined

wilh tlic Ic-iim this year and s|X'nt .i liH

lime wilh a coiKlitioiiinL' eicich ilurine

IIk oil-season to in.ikc sine th.it both

le.uiis ,ire m tin- K-st sh.i|X- thev c.in

be-

Ihe aspc-et of team racing is simie-

Ihing that fox wants to s|iv.n a kit

POTTEITS
• Direct Billing to Insurince Comftany

Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FRFF PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger Vansrncc nuR ur
, ^^^^^ Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Poner's Collision Repair
M North Amltvfmt Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

(413)549 RENT (73MI

Cr.ilnmii Ri^ii' t GlMt

nioiv in 2IMIS I le w.tiits to m.ike sure

ihal every nicer linishe'- cverv race,

even if there's a fall or a disi|ualilica-

ti(>n

"If viHi don't siaml up and elonl

linish Ihe'eoiiisc then vou don i count

I hat's iIk- w.iv It Wiifks in collegiate

rating." I ox said

V combm.ition ol tresh kite-s, hun-

ery veter.iiis ,iixl .i mentality that puts

ihe k'.iin Iii-.l toukl Ix nisi wh.il the

men s ,uiel women > ski le.iiiis ncvd Ui

iluplicale the success ol ^IKI",

Jtislin Kkdiiiil mil /\- niitliiil lit

l» llhXI'ill i' SlUiUfll llltMW llill

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-NaiKJoai Placement

kNAjdes CertificaMn

1-800-357-3210
RiivtunRartrndt'r.com

^

To Apply:
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or Marsea Whooten

@ 545-3500 for

•Excellent business experience!

*Gain valuable sales experience

•Get credits for work

•Build your resume

^••N stiitf•nts strontly

•iic«uraacd to apply.
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BASKETBALL from page 14

irvinu lo CO .ihoul oiii huMiic-,

undereiiHiiKl il we cm .ind lu i

make too niiich no-c " '"'

Ihe i .lulcs -nujcled ollci - ' '

'

si\el> trcme to keep up wiih ile '"'"'

tempo th.ii I \|.iss ^ct earh IK '-
turned the h.ill .ner l(i liine-. ' -

gising the Minutemen .i !'i-(> !^-' '' c \!

edge 111 points oil uiriUHer^ lU ''' ' '~-'

(:'J-ol->^» field iio.iUi ,hot iiHKii l""'-':

better than I M.ivs did i.':-,.! '•''• -

731. hut |s oftciisivc lehoui d-

lor the Minutemen helped then;

get eas\ scciind-chancc points. h.i\,

Harris was ten i lie on ihc

otTensise end lor the entire niehi.

hilling .^-ol-s tVom outside 111 ihc '--'- ,'.

tlrsl halt'. Hut II.imi^ .mj the i est i.:

of the Miiuileincn cfiaiiged tfeir H.,' t,;:

oflensise phikwoplu in the -e^- li>:l'c- ,

ond half, coiisisientlv cuitm;. lo ii.i". (.

the basket tor l.i\ -up^ r.iiher th.in ni luac-

settling for long jumpers. the I .-. _ .

Harris finished w ith ;s p^,,,,(^

while forbes added 22 i I

'
ii ihe w? >

;; qiiiCKi) \\c'

'ej.un contr-

Half-court
offense key

nescr tell then v<. anted
,,, ..., .,: „;. pti-;:.,,,. ,, I ihough! it

Ke> tor Us when we weni

1 . J. ;pread orte"

In the tear

Minutemen siruggieU to iiuuee .:i.'i-

•--<m be>ond the .'.u I Mj^^ e\:e-

. ,cd tr.Hih,

M.

^..iplioir.ore uu.ird Ruk\ H.irri« h.ut .» te-.ini -hich 2^ point- in

I M.i"'- wm .'eir \W m thi C .>mnionuc.ilrh e. I.i-«u la^i ni:;ht.

DeRosa looks to build on fall

\i

1 h e w . 1 rn l

I'v !.

liotidenk,

I uitere'-o..

I Kl

Chri»liiia i^iKiis.! Ie-..el- ilu Moiutov.

indi\iiluj| .\- U* Lh.inipn.ii~hip m . rv-« e

null iiitii ?lu 2e"'c'7 oivf

• uniri duriiis.' ilu t.ill.

itiv r ve mniiT.; I lu

!hj; l.teK,

I

^SteWiW'

Yuu have enough on your plate. You shouldn't • •. ' -vorry abciut getting the mc

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay for school when federal loans just ar

' V Sit sovereignbank.com/forstudents.

With a S( .

all 1-866-245-6179
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CAPIIONCOMl SI piioro'

Submit captions at www.dailycollegian.

com/caption by 7 pm tonight Winning cap

tion will appear in the last paper of the

semester (aka tomorrow's paper)

Let the rhythm take you oyer

sudokuuuuuuuuuu.

6

1

8

5 7

6 3 2

5 1

8

7

7 3

4 1

2

6

9

6 1

8 7

8

3

2

8

5

Quote of the Day

^ ^ When you are about to die, a wombat
is better than no company at all.

55-Roger Zelazny

KiLGORE By Knox Yeoman

j3

7.,i
A

Mi
Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay

I 11 ttt-tn D»»rw«i i' TV,.-

'c<it !<• MS ntew^'

kj.m '#C

.

Labrat B> Richard Maptellv

khiOvAi A'Bcu.T \^7^1> KibDLt Class \^HrrB T^50?Lt.

ACROSS
1 Sheds skin

6 Iowa Stale site

10 Easy victory

14 Chfis o( tennis

15 Hobbled
1

6

Fencing sword
1

7

Embankment
1

8

Lena or Ken
19 Rozeiieor Rose
20 Pregnancy thirds

22 Pittali

23 Select

24 Stones in

installments

26 Hollywood
hopefuls

31 Actor Mineo
32 Scull propeller

33 Madonna title

role

35 Abominable
snowmen

39 Objections
41 Beige shades
43 Middling
44 Dance parts

46 Nation on the
Nile

48 Former stock-

ticker stn

49 Vegas
51 Sports breaks
53 Short races
57 Rough

protuberance
58 Horse's pace
59 Repetitions

65 Italian capital

66 "Damn Yankees

"

67 Juliet s beau
68 Terrible czar?

69 Male cats

70 High and mighty
71 Water m the

garden
72 Feed the hogs
73 Intamous hotelier

Helmsley

DOWN
t Thaw
2 Atiove

3 Dolly ot Hello.

Dolly'-

4 Nervous
vibration

5 Tapering tower

6 Tons and tons
7 Drake or bull

8 Arab leaders

9 Feels
10 Snakes and

lizards

1

1

Puccini work
1

2

Sliver or gold
13 Chick calls

21 Martin or Allen

25 Beam
26 Cries

27 Stretched tight

28 Comk; Johnson
29 Muscle twinges

30 Swagger
34 German

automaker
36 Vegelanan s

staple

37 Well _ that

special!

38 Boys of l»ie

house
40 Separated

lineman
42 Dance in duple

time

45 Clemente
4 7 Sittirtg on the

lence

50 Wading tsrds

52 Baltimore pro

53 Kind ol steak

54 Utah city

55 Kind ol candle
56 Seat at a bar

60 Ticklish doll

6

1

Hoarse sound
62 Typee" sequel

63 Sign gas
64 Couch

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAII YCOI 1 IX i!.\\.C'( )M
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Submit
youf

comicfi!

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 545-350(1

HOROSCOPES
aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

Quit living life by the drop and gulp

down a big swig of balls to wall exis-

tence.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are a leftover meatloaf sandwich
with a side of creamed corn. Looks

gross, tastes great!

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Dent be upset that your reproducbve

organ looks like something from "Honey, I

shrunk the Kids." Rsople loved that movie.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy20
You are an acquired taste, like brie

cheese or olives, but once people get to

know you they absolutely love you.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Just like a wombat you are burrowing your-

self into trouble by putting all your work off.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Your day would be vastly improved by a

cup of hot cocoa and a ride on a scant-

ily clad elf.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Success is currently stalking you on
facebook. It will find you within the next

week.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

As a rule, never eat anything that smells

like body odor.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Sit down and chat with your okJ fnend -•

Darkness. Talk about the seeds that were
left in your t)rain while you were sleeping.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

An eye for an eye makes the whole
world look and sound like pirates.

Sagittarius nuv. 22-dec. 21

Try not be hurt when people say "you look

tired" even though it basically means you

look like a pile of tetanus-infested poop.

Capricorn dec.22Jan 19

Your cell phone is tapped by your ex-bf, he
kfKJws about all your late night booty call

text messages.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Counter/Cashiers and Drivers

HOURS
Sun -Wed 3pm 2am
Thurs Sat 3pm 3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Feoring Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOIINrFMFNTS

Come in on Dec. 1 7th and

recieve a Wachusett Mtn

Ski Pass' Volunteer dona-

tions are needed We are

open from 10am-4pm Sign

up by calling

1-800-GIVELIFE or

www givelife org Walk-ins

are welcome positive ID

required

APT. FOR RENT

Brandywine Apt.

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdrm New
Carpets/Paint- conact

mlalli@student.umass.

edu for information.

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 be6-

room apts Leases begin

Jan. 1 First come, first

APT FOP RFN'

serve Get them while they

last www brandywineapts

com or stop by or call

549-0600

New 2 t)edroom condo
30 minutes from campus
Gas fireplace drive under

garage country setting must
see' $159,000 Call

413-887-7691

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email pho-

netics lab@lingiiist umass
edu votcemail: 545-6837

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participiating in listening

expenments contact the

phonetics lab phonetics

FMPI nvMFNT

lab@linguist umass edu
545-6837

The Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore
Square has a job for you

dunng Winterbreak if you
have Starbucks Coffee

expenence! Email

t)dinolo@bu edu

Bartending $300/Day
potential No expenence
necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 Ext. 162

ROOM FOP RENT

Hillel's Jewish Living

Community 388 N.

Pleasant Winter sessbn
or Spring term Single/

Double Any 5 college stu-

dent (except freshmen).

Laundry, internet, pool

pnOM FOP RFNT

table, big rooms Walk to

UM Parking, cable avail

Quiet. 549-1710x205 or

wwwUMASSHILLEL.ORG/
JLLC

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St, Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

Concerned About Your

Eating? Do you eat too

little? Eat too much? Have

food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic: 577-5101.

^FRVIfFS

TAPESTRY HEALTH Safe,

Confidential, Affordable.

Providing birthcontrol, EC,

pregnancy testing. GYN &

breast exams, HIV coun-

seling & rapid testing, STI

screening & treatment.

Located at 27 Pray Street,

Amherst Call 4 13-548-

9992 Walk ins welcome

www tapestryheaith org

**#1 Soring Break

Website! 4 & 7 night trips

Low onces nuaranteed

Group discounts for 8+

Book 20 people, get 3 free

trips! Campus reps needed.

v(ww StudentCity com

or 800-293-1445.

TPAVFl

Spnng Break 2008 Sell

Tnps. Earn cash & Go Free.

Call for group discounts

Best Deals Guaranteed!

Info/Reservations 800-648-

4849/www. ststr avel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS WANTED
Help make a couple's

dream of becon^iing parents

come true by t>ecoming an

egg donor Very generous

compensation and expens-

es paid Must be a non-

smoking female t)etween

the ages of 21 and 32 For

more info, please visit our

website at www rot)ertnich-

olsesq com or contact Julie

at 781-551-0600.
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Trip to Puerto Rico
highlights break slate
Swimmers prepare for

A- 10 Championships
BV ,\llM (HI I \,, |v|| I,

As is the case in nuisi npoik, collegiate swim-
mers never have a lonu hic.ik diiring'ihe middle
ol a season. I he \las-,.n.luiMits Nwimmiiii! and
diving teams \mII leave ilie .onnnes ot Jo>eph
R. Ropers Jr. Pool for the internalional waters ot
Puerto Rieo for iis annual winter bre.ik traininu
period.

The Maroon and White taee a touuh training
regimen in order to keep up the momentum ol a

season that is alieadv in lull swing I he training
regimen will last Tor eight da\ s. consisting oV
two-a-da\ workouts in the water

Training in an OI\ mpic-si/ed course will
prepare the athletes lo ^wim taster in shorter
distances when ihe\ return to meets tliai have
them swimming at distances used ai the colleiiiate

level.

The goal ot the training is to gel the teams
read) tor the .Mlaniic 10 ( hampionships in

ButT'alo. N.V
L^pon returning to the 1 imed Stales, both

UMass teams will have no time to rcsi \ti action-
packed Januars starts with the Rhode Island
Invitational.

I'Mass will also travel to ( hesinut Hill to lace
the Boston C ollege I aglcs and then to ( olgate lor

its second duel-meet ol the month
Last Januarv proved to he IruiltuI tor the

MinuteiTien. as thev achieved first place in all ot

their competitions.

The men's le.im is without I van Swisher, .lake

lloguc and Cireg Chartier. who all plaved pivotal

roles in last vear's R.j. Invitational as swimmers.
However the gap lett hv those three seniors is

ijuicklv being lllled. Freshman .Andrew Willbrant's

time ol s| S() seconds in the 100-vard backstroke

Swisher's event last vear leads the conference.

Freshman Mike Berthaume's time of one minute,

53 seconds in the 200-vard buttertlv -formerly

Hogue's event-leads the .X-IO as well

Due to the training cvcle. the swimmers aren't

expected lo have their best performances at anv of

the meets in Januarv, but the meet against C olgate

takes precedent in the mind off Mass coach Russ
N'arworih.

tiilgate coach Stephen Jungbluth was a lour-

vear swimmer for Narworth. attaining co-captain

as a senior in l')44.

I olgate diving coach Id Hefferon is also a for-

mer Minuteman. Helleron was a force for I Mass
diving, qualit'ving three times for competition at

the NC \ A ofHcial meet. As a four-vear diver for

the Maroon and White. Hefferon placed in the

top five at the conference championships everv

seastm. Hetleron holds the all-time Minuteman
records in both the one-meter and three-meter

dives.

"Anviime we're facing one ot mv |alumnus|.

I want the bovs to show up readv to swim,"
Narworth said.

The Minutewomen have a ditferenl view of

the t'olgatc meet According to I Mass women's
coach Bob Sewcomb. Colgate is the least v^orri-

somc opponent on the Minutewomens schedule.

"How we swim at Rhode Island and how we
swim at BC reallv retlects the [results of] our

training trip and how we're setting mirselvcs up

tor tapering into the Atlantic 10 meet," Newcoinb
said.

1 he R.I Invitational means meetinu old foes

Brad Sloan and the Miniilenu'ii hi',id lo c ol),:.iii

aUo spend sonu- lime Irainin;: in I'uino Uico.

tor .1 meet vwer winter break. The Vlinutemen vvil

Massachusttts wonii-o's >v\imining co.iih Mob N.wi.noh .hkI iln Mmuu\\.iimn \m11 taki thtir ir.i

annual trip to PucTio Rico o\ir winitr bnak. I Mass w ill ,ilso lompi h m ih. lUioJi- isl.md ln\ itaiion.il

for the Mariion and While t UnlereiKC nsal-

Rhode Island and I a Salle are on the wioni; siile

of the wins and losses column in the alliime
series against the Minutewomen

Last vear's meeting helwcen the three te.ints,

along with dcorije W.isliinglon. puis I Kl s i,.,-

lotal against I M.is^ .a J^ .ind thai oi 1 .i SilU ,;

eight.

11 last scison's meeliiig hcUsccii I M
IH was ,in\ iiulic.ilioii ol how llit iwo •-i'

match up .igamst e.ivli oihei llii-- vi

the Maroon ,ind While s mosi esciiu'

season

I he Maroon and W hite .iie n\ ilhinii I i/ 1 .n i m'\

one of the Minuiewomen's si.indoiii |.., 1 1, p ;n.. i .

last seastui against the I agles. lo\c!.' 'h-i

place effort in the 5li(i-vard I>cc-ink ii >
i ,

of > III si) earned her a spot in ilie I \l i

books with the eighth lastcst time o »'

tory.

The record books luiUI the n i

of this vear's squad as well lur

time of HI 44.0^ in the I noo s ,

ranks ninth all-time at 1 M.i-. "s,

Samantha Denitv holds ihc -cvci

Minutewoman hislorv in ilu .^no ..no i.im ,

incilk'. 1
.^ ill" I 1 1 >jm\\ till icnth ie.lds tin

klcn-. c III lii.il

M< iUiieitll ic le.id 111 llie ,il

-. i
* ii 1 \\ ,1 le.iiii-., w ilh .^1 w

1 \:

1 hi- uv • |i IlK- Ih.ll 1 \l.lss i.Kca 1 .

W ,.l, ,.,,.;
' 1. .1 !'% V ollslllulC ,1^ '

1

'

.\ HI ,11 III one

'

' V Moiu:.

*. iicii 1 pp

Ilu '111 1 ppc! .

.',;. lie 1 ogeilN u II II ^ ' '

J

s. R J Kappe anchoi
\l •J this se.is.iri R.ippe
, i

. 1 trietci liii 1 lo !
s p

,, ,,,,,, J, 1,, , ,,.iu I ;,^ , .

Minuleiiien i.ike the lit si

.iiul ihiec ineici ili v e-

|\ e I ','. cck .iiiil a hal i

iul.ivs he loll

:>feJrt^^a>^LTc;gIV^Y.gTv^ d^^^JAJt «iS3>J^Jrf^tx^:t^Kl:>^i

WITH THE

\

JOIN US FRIDAY NIGHT AT 7PM FOR A
SPORTS SPECTACULAR FEATURING:
• UMass^' sSl r Final Four S Against
Ohio State on the Large Indoor Projector

• The Daily Collegian's
" " 2007-'08 Release

• Appearances and Autographs from Featured

Ui^A^S MTHLfclfc;

Live Music ^
Every Thursday, *^if

Friday and Saturday!

The llntp accepts OCMP. VISA. MasterCard. Ami \. I)isc<nci cVc IVbil c.uils.

if0 ^riJlg^i

I %
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Not this time
Minutemen defeat BC, take

home Commonwealth Cup

Thf Ma>^acluiMtts nun'> ha>kitball tiam iclibratcs Juriii),' the (inal m
Boston Colli-Hf. 1 In- victors «a> llu- tirst lor I Mas> aj;aln-l tlu l.ai;U> Ninvc

Maroon and White get a way

from 3-point shot in win

By Michakl Kim.

i 'ii 1 1.un *<t^ii

CHl-SlM I nil I One

ol" the uoaK on ihc :()():' OS

Massathusctts nicn's h.iskftball

team trom the beginning ol the

season was to prove thai it loulil

xsin a game withoui lelsmi; on the

^-point shot Neslerdav \ um o\er

Boston ( ollege demon si rated its

(illensive \ersalilil> and proved that

Ihe Minutemen conid Ix-al a giwHl

opponciil vviihoiil resorting to the

'-|Hiinler do\vn the streteh.

I Mass coach Iravis I ord knew

thai his team would need to make

< pt)iiiicrs in order to be eompcli-

li\e troni the beginning ol the >ear

Bill he also realized thai his pla>ers

vMHikI havi.- Ill liiid other ua\s to

store ixHiits il ihe shois were not

tailing.

'We're a leam that oh\ lotisK

relies on Ihe Vpoiiil shot a lot, but

doesn't realls worr% aboiii it," I ord

said "\\e knov\ that since wc shoot

enough ihat some are going lo go in

I'm proud ot how the team tought

and didn'l reallv worr> about what

happens il we don'l make them"

Ihe team's perlormance in the

second hall pioves that lord has

little lo be concerned about Ihe

Minutemen went nearK 14 min-

ules without making a basket from

bevond the arc during the second

pc-nod. In lacl. I Mass attempted

onl\ one ^-pointer alter llwi mark

a miss b> senior lorward I lieniie

Blower with 2:0'' remaining in the

contest

Hut I Mass didn't relinquish its

le.id during that stage, as ihe leam

tound other wa\s lo create ollensc.

In lacl. once sophomore guard

inutes ot last iiit;ht's S i ,S0 win t>\er

Kick\ Harris made the team's linal

t-poinier wiih I ': I'' remaining, the

Minutemen developed its largest

lead ol the night I he Harris basket

gave the leam a si\-point advantage.

Bui wiihin three minutes. I Mass

had a |s-poinl advantage

I ven though I Mass attempted

2> i-poiniers tlhe team averages

about 2(> per game), most of those

shots came in the lirsi hall'. Ihe

Maroon and While iranNlormed a

ihree-pomi. halttime delicit into a

three-point v ictorv bv adjusting \o

a spread ollense and creating other

opportunities

"lis |usi the dillerence in our

team." senior captain darv I orbes

said "We're scorers and we're

not iiist ,1 5-poini shinning team

(luvs like mvscll. ( hris |l owe] and

Kickv |llarris| can attack the basket

and cre.ite i>llense. while also being

able to create |chances| lor our

teammates"

I Mass locused on opening up

^
See^OFFENSE on page 1

1

By Eli Ri)SLNs\v.\iKb

lot I ti.US SlAI I

CHISIM'T Hill lyrese

Rice sU)le the ball, giving him

nothing but open space to run tor

the breakawav lav -up.

But Ihe Boston t ollege point

guard faltered on the easv shot,

as the bail rolled oft the rim.

Ihe sequence came just three

minutes into the matchup with

Massachusetts, but told the sio'^v

tor iiow things would tare lor the

f agies during the 37 minutes that

followed.

Led b> Kickv Harris' shoot-

ing. Tony (laffney's hustle and

the calm leadership of both Cjary

torbes and Chris 1 owe. the

Minutemen survived a brief, yet

giant scare in Ihe game's final

seconds to dcleal lU . 83-80, last

nighi at the <. onte I orum.

I Mass (^-2 1 won lor ihe

first time against lU since

l')44, snapping an eight-game

losing streak. With the victory,

the Minutemen capture the 1 3ih

annual CDninionweallh Classic

and bring the Commonwealth

Cup back to .Amherst.

UMass

•That was the first thing we

mentioned when we began scout-

ing this team that |l Mass)

hasn't beaten BC in

eight years," I orbes

said. '"|BC 1 coach

|AI] Skinner was 7-

coming into this

game against us. W'e

wanted to be that

team to finally get that hump off

our shoulders."

With 15 seconds left to play

and (Mass leading bv three

points, Harris gave Rice and the

l.agles one more chance after

doing exactly what Rice did three

minutes into the game.

.After a pair of free throws

by Rice, I' Mass had the ball

out of bounds with a chance to

ice the game. Ihe inbounds pass

was sent across midcourt, hitting

Harris in stride for what appeared

would lead to an easy lay-up and

the v ictorv. But the shot spun

around the rim just like Rice's

had. and the I agles suddenly had

a chance to tie the game.

Tyrelle Blair grabbed the

rebound for BC , and the ball

found the hands of Rice as time

ticked off. Rice siviod behind the

3-point line near the right corner

and gave a pump fake freeing

him from the two defenders that

bit on the fake.

With four seconds remaining

Rice took the shot with a good,

clean look at the rim.

"I thought it

was definiieh good,"

I Mass coach Iravis

I ord said after the

^ game.. "|Iyrese| ball

faked both of our guys;

I definitely thought it

was good."

But Ford's prediction was wrong

and the shot hit front-rim, giv-

ing his team the thrilling vic-

tory. Ihe third-year I Mass coach

was extremely pleased with his

team's performance, but didn't

want them to get too caught up

in the win.

"We're still a leam trying to

prove itself It's a good win, no

question," lord said, dt>wnplay-

ing the theory that the victory

was a statement to the rest of the

country "We're still a team that's

Irving lo go under the radar and

a team that was picked (to fin-

ish) eighth in our league. We're

See BASKETBALL on page 11

Garv Forhci* seortd 22 points on 7-of- l« shiHitint; last night in I'Mas-

Minutemen displayed supvrior hall niovenunt against the taijlen.

Hogan focused

on run to title
Bvjoi MHOM

Hrvan Hog;ui Liid out souk.- pcrs**!-

al (Kxils belt ire the M;iss;ichusetls itK-n's

MKCcr le.ini's 20ii' sc.isoii began. He

didnt plan i m ,i \np h > tlie < ollege ( up.

instead he mUed lot some more aMlistu

things.

He waitlixl lo improve the leiMii-

high loiir giMls Ik snnvd .is Ireshm.in

His mtilivaiion was simple, more gmiK

nic.mt motv wins ,iikI ,i Ix'ilh in tlie

2007 Ail.yilit Ml liKiniamtnl But as

llie Minuleweti stunibkxl lo ,i 2-4 si.irt

his liKuseil cluiiigiHl He didn t nceit to

stoa* miTc goiils. his iciim diti

ITlcoir-llic-liekl lacliH^lluil .il1i\leil

him were no kmgcT impHiani I le vs. is ,\

vifihomore now .hkI ,i le.nlet un olleiis*.

l^ delimit. WIkti I M.isss li<Hne-o|.

er i^inst Northeasiem on Vpi

hcgiin. It was cle.u Ih.ii tk- growing

pniec*ss was ovct Hou.ui scihviI Ihi-

g;ime-w inner againsi iIk Huskies. .mkI

t(K Mmuiiinen didn'l sto|i

Hk-iv «.is no clear cut liinimii [ii Mil

he e;ui point I" Ihe MimBeiiicn |iisl

sliirled winning. ;«)d convincingly i«

iKil

"We got si^ne new playetN vvtm

iK'Ipcd out .1 kit. aiKl we just started

plavmg re.ill> well together I'm nm

sure when i! h.i|nx'neil. but .is iIk sea-

son Weill on we ^t,Hlc\l winning \ikI

we Kiill tontukiKV. .uxl il kepi 'jrow-

inu." Ik' s,iid

I ive niiia' victories loHowcxI lite

ik'le;U ol Nl . including a l-o win over

contcTciKe l.ivonte Siinl I oui^ I'.iii I'l

iIk- lineup lh.il KviBne I Mass's legiil.M

^l.irtini; II w.is Mark IWmtis He

le.iUiie'ii ptiin.uil\ in itic' nmlticld belore

tl\.it but 1 M.iss cojiih Siim koch shlll-

ed hiin 111 IronI I'l llie h.iH .ik>ngside

lli'g.in IK'Siuiiis sii(ieri"i Kill skills

tumplcTiienled Hogiyi's ulcnls m IIk'

Bui hiivmg an equally -t.ilenied

iliTpari rie\i to him (-Hit Hogan's

other .ihiliiic's tm display

In ik- win over Saint I ouis. Hou.m

'vir Boston College. The

firstScoring
key for UMass

Bv Mkiivii Kim.

Stiphoniore turw.ird Brv.in

with i'i«hi uo.iU till'- si.iM.n.See HOGAN on page 10

LaFreniere leads veteran team
Experienced runners

face challen<j:e in A- 10

HoKan le.id» the Minutemen ottrnsivelv

Scoring Ihe lirsi go,ii isnl alM-ay-s

easv. Kit in soccer ii cm be Ihe diller-

ence bctwcxii winning ;uhJ losing

More- otlc-n IhiMi not. llx-re s kx-n a 1

illuminiiied iiiukT I Mass' kloa- its

i>ppoiKnls .IS tk Mass.ithuselts mcni's

soccer le.im nukk- its nin lo ik- 2o0"

\( \ \( ollege ( up

While tk Minutemen irv lo sk-d

their reptitiilKHi as a dclensc^lnlv team.

Ihev are continuing lo (ind llie ikI dur-

ing the postsc,tsi»ii ( ert.iinlv I M.iss

h.is ,in initst.inding goalkeejxT .ind

delenders. but Ihe .ibilily of its lorw.irds

.md nvdliekkTs lo create charKc-s ami

score go.ils has allowcti Ik squad to

.idvaiKC lo the nalioiwl scinilimil

Ihe Minutemen have a kiutck Uf

scoring tirsi. ,i fe.ii ie,ili/eil in live

of tkir last seven |x>siseiiM<n luiities

iLilmg kick to the tirsi rmind ol ihe

Mlanlic 10 liHinuintent

"It's a conliekiKe knisier loi sua'.

"

s»>pkmiore midlieUlei M.irk IX-Sanlis

said "lo get tk- first goal ;ukl p> i^

Ml. Ik fwssure is on jtk" i^>ponent)

nghi away It's gresit getting tk find

gi«l with /.K'k jSimmons). kermy

ftmik) and |{ hns) Brown k'hind

ViHl"

\ikI the goalkc-epw and center

Kicks tkit IX-Stuitis relets to are tk

mam reason why tk Minutemcii ktve

pl.ived well witii tk Ic-.id Ik-tore kei

wctkends match againsi lUinois-

Chicagi*. tk last time LMass relin-

quisk-d a Iciid w.is (Ki 27 ^nst
Rhode Iskukl

I Mass scitreil e.irlv in tk second

hall ag;iinsi I l( , ik-n .illoweil the

I lames to eel .i goal o I then •>vvn .ib<Hit

III minutes later In a result tkit show,-

e.iscs tk- Minutemen "s deveU>pmctil

over Ik season, lunior mullielder Mike

I K'Sanils stoa-d tk game-winiwr with

20 minutes ainaining

"V\k-n I l( score-d that goiil. it

eertainlv was a step back for us. but il

See FIRST (w page 10

nt.inv runners eoniiHL' oil a successlul

>,ison in whiili Ihe leam was very

shmild lini^h where expeiled or

much bet-

lew vears

IVi .Ml 1 1-« \ f I M I isi s

Ihe M.I

looking II'

upcoming •<

10 I.

out I'l

indoor

s~.uhii-.eii "• u k

viieliin-. e.i

e,i I'ri

asl ve.ii llu- \lin.ih ill, II

ams ,il ihe \il.iniii

Scv\ I nul.ini

In llu- iilililiii

111. I I

Ihe

I III le.iins

le.ims in iIk

.11 llie

M-.IHI

I linished fourth out ol

1 h.impionships and I 2

( li.iinpiiinships in Ihe

se.iMiii Ihe men look

ciuhth I'lii 111 II .ii ilii \ i'i< h.tnipiiinships anil II

out ol s~ It llie Neu I iii'i.iiul ( liainpionships

I his ve,H. Ktiotle l-l.md is picked to win Ihe

A-IO as Ihev ilid l.isl \t,ii, I ,i S.illc is (iiekeil lo

finish see. -nil .inil ( li,irl..lle linishinu thinl. I he

MinuteiiKii iir I", i^'il I" Imish iimhiI,, sheie ihev

did l.isl >e,ii

Ihe Miniiiemeii h.o.e ~easi>ned veierans ami

lisi.iiue

, i
II, s i iiimll \ s

\ e! -.iiile I hev

bcllei

Ihe Minulewomcn .ire looking lor

ler --eason Ibis v ear compared to ihe la

Willi a more experienced team .md senior ( hristina

DeKos.i le.idme ihe v, a\

--| verv meel we're IrvmL- In eel our .ilhleles to

peitmni their best." s.nd lo.ieh liilie I al reniere

I Ills seis.in Ihe Miiiiilewoineii .ire hoping lo

iinpiiue Ihen overall (lei loriii.iiu e espeiially tor

;lu ili,ini|ii.Mi--lop meets ih.il liii »ilh the \-|0

< h.inipiiiriship-, on I eb Id Ihev .lie .llso hoping

thai more poplc will qualify lor the championship

ineei--

I his -e.i-.iin the women .ire siionger than in the

I his is het.ni--e iIh> h.ive a well-rounded

I ii. !,r-.i \e,ir svheie ihev were below

I ,il iiiinries .mil

ire ,1 dilleieni

Skiers hit slopes during break
Hawkins leads Minutewomen

By- jt»mN MttJRAB

t :. mil.(VS. srvir

p.is

le.iiii I i)ni(i,iieil

e\|H'i. t.ilioiis iliii I. . si-\ 1-1

I he V elei in i minei -.

illnesses

ievel than

See TRACK on page 11

The Massachusettsnwn'saidwom

-

en's ski teams are looking to improve

m last seaMMis results in 200H. I,asl

scaMin Ihe nwn's leam tinisk-d second

in tk Mc( onnell Division am) came

in seventh at Ik I S( SA Nationals in

W inter Park. ( olo.

Ihe \hmiiewomen missed the

\alionals is ,i team kiaiise ihev e.ime

in sixlh pkne m llie division kil were

still represented in W inter Park

lli/ii I lawkins comcieted hir kiek-

lo-hack titles in the ( lianl Slaknn event.

She cmk>d up pkKing third, which was

imf>ressive lo I Mass hc;Kl ciKieh Skip

I ox kxaiise I lawkins sUimbleil duririi;

kr scxond run hit recovered lo linish

the race and still place in ik n^ live

Tk* season will otiicially slan Iih

kith icams on hin. II at tk ( olby-

Sawyer ( aniival in Sunapee. Nil

Hk- Minutemen will have to rcxie

ale iheir success witknil one of tk'ir

ksi skiers. Rush Hawkins Hawkins

complcicd his linir vears of eligibility,

iind tk Minutemen will mis* his (Wh-

ence on tk team

Hawkins led Ihe Minutcttien

lo a I S( SA I astern Regional

( hmnpionship in 20<i^ hhI lxi..iine

the first ArrwnciUi skier iii ovei 10

years to sweep kith tk slalom antl Ik-

giant slalom evcttts at mitionals. I k- led

tk Minulctnen to ik nationals in each

of his four years at I Mass

•You can't realK replace Rush

Hawkins ,is ,1 skiei "i i le.iin le.idci

He was an exceptional skier, a smart

skier ami a last skier wkn it counts,

"

I ox s.lld

I OX rem.lined optimistic though.

He menticHied that k klievc-s ikrt

some ot Ik -wiHWs on tk team can

sttp up ami till the void, mimely .liison

Small and ( (>-caf«ains lames drivn

.iiul Andrew Hawes Small rvccnlly

tinished loiirth overall .it a pre-sc-ason

nice in ,i ditlicult tiekl that included

perennial p<iwertiouse Middlebury

I ox also .Hkk'd that Hawc-s has been

the inmlel of eonsislencv ihnnigh tk
prese.ison and training

\s iiir the Minutewomen. Ik'v

have a totally ik-w look from last year.

I here are eighi new skiers lo go akmg
with veler.ins I li/a Havvkins. Ashley

Hawes ami I mily Shilletto

llawcs IS looking lo Nnince Kick

Inmi an A( I miury sk sutlered last

sc.isiHi ;ukI vvas muncxl team c<^Kain

See SKIING on page 10
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When the University of Mwsachia^s

campas closed al mxm yesterday. stu<fcnts

rushed kwnc in an effort to k'at tk- sttwm and

the traffic.

"As moon an I saw %tww. 1 knew I had to

gn oiil of UMass." said junmr I van Powers

Hut even for studcnt.s v^k> live just dtiwn

the strevt. it tixik significantly kmger than

usual to get k>me safely

"It normally takes nn- fifteen minutes to

get k>me to Northampton, .md it took me an

hour .md fifteen minutes." said Powers "We

had to pull over and ^top for a h.ilt .1 do/cn

cop cars and ambulances there were wwi-

dcnts everywhere
"

See STORM TRAFFK: wi p^ 3
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Givingwar a chance
By Sarah BtUANctR

Cull 1 I.IAN SlAM

The University of Massachusetts

Republican Club hosted guest speaker Jonah

Goldberg m a lecture entitled "AH I'm Saying

is Give War a Chance" on Wednesday.

RepublicanClubpresideniBradDeFlumeri

began the night with a disclaimer stating that

the lecture was not intended to advocate or

promote war but that Goldberg was invited

to speak about recent successes \n Iraq.

Goldberg, editor of National Review

Online, tried his luck at persuading an audi-

ence in the Student Union Ballroom to start

thinking positively about the war in Iraq.

Goldberg broke the ice which tends to

form around Republican issues in a liberal

setimg^

Jl I knew there was going lo be a podi-

um, 1 vMiuldn'l have worn pants," he said to

lighten the partisan atmosphere

(ioldberg tried to debunk leliisi notions

ahi)iii the \v.ir b> rctcrcncinu j recciii Neu
Ncrk limes arlK'lc AlXiHiJuil' in ( n'kiHcri;.

the stiir\ w IS .ibiuit spccuil li>i\cs m
Xfghanisian lr\inu ii> um b.ick jrcas thai

had been taken o\ei h\ ihc lalihan

llic \illaiii.Ts hriitg out ihcir kids." he

s.iiil Sumc art- hliiHl- ihcir skin inlci,li.H!.

Mjlliuv i-\i.--.. ^al.n.Kfs .iiul there arc nn \ai-

i.incs I he iikhIks du uh.il thc\ ean 1 hc>

can't help all ot these people and the mum
reason is hceaiise there is mils one doctor

in the region who is onl\ allowed lo work

on the lalibaii People are li\m2 in total

po\erty The soldiers bring mittens eo.its

and blankets to these people hut the lalihan

comes the next day lo burn it all
"

I his article, according lo Goldberg, is

a perleet example ol wh> vse need to be in

Iraq

"Before the sutecss m the surge in Iraq.

terrorists were butchering people." he said

"Ihey would carve up individuals %sho got in

their wa\. r.ipmu and destroying and denying

women the most h.isie human freedoms You

might sa). so what ' We m.ide these people.

but that doesn't mean we shouldn't do some-

thing about the monsters we created "

Although this was an event hosted by the

Republican Club. Goldbergs lecture didn't

contain purely conservative ideals

He focused on the issue of human rights

in Iraq and the arguments from both sides ol

the political spectrum.

In an article printed in the Los Angeles

Times, Goldberg wrote: "Saying we need a

political solution is as helpful as saying 'give

peace a chance.' Peace requires more than

such pie-eyed verbiage. In the real world,

peace has no chance until the people who
want to give death squads another shot have

been dispatched from the scene."

"We're in Iraq, we broke it we bought

it, we have a moral obligation to fix it," he

said Wednesday night. "To honor our com-

mitments, help our allies, push for freedom

when we can and wherever we can. The

moral thing to push for is freedom and

democracy."

Goldberg also expressed his confusion

as to why democrats and liberal groups who
advocate for human rights have a problem

with that concept.

"How can one he for going into Darfur

and at the same time demand that we gel out

of Iraq'.' If> baffling morally and politicalK,"

Goldberg asked the audience

Diirinu .1 question and answer session,

uinior .lo.iqum U.ilker asked Goldherc about

his thoughts on the state ol polities lodas

"1 know a lot ot people decided not to

i.ome tonight heeaiise ol the n>crs," he

saul People see the word Democrat tir

Repiibliean on something and it turns them

oil

I his i\pe ot .id\eriisiim. Walker said, is

seir-delcalinu

"Democrai.) is .ihoul dis.igreements and

the ide.i that poliliei.ins didn't argue like

this in the past isn't true," Goldberg said iii

response "People should ci>ncenirate more

on the arguments and if ihe> arc persua-

sive."

Goldberg, a self-proclaimed War on

Terror skeptic, believes that the war was a

mistake and one that we wouldn't have made
It we knew then what we do today Goldberg

advocated, however, that we must give war a

chance.

"Before war. people are giving peace

.1 chance and when that doesn't work thev

gise war a chance." he said "If you believe

that terror is caused by ptnertv. bv lack <>!

democracy, civil rights or rule of law. il you

believe in any of those than you should sup-

port the projects in .Afghanistan and Iraq
"

Siinih Bellinger can he reachetiat shelange a

\iiiihiil iimiiss edit

Provost wins

ASHA honor
B\ CaTIUN QlilNN

(.i)llh.l^NSKH

Adding to the University of Massachusetts's rep-

utation as a research University, Pmvust and Senior

Vice CharKX'llor for Academic AHairs Charlen.i M
Seymour received the American Speech-langiLiue

Hearing A.ssociation's (ASHA) highest honor

The Honors of the As.six;ialion avv;ird is the

highest faro of acknowledgment the ,As.soeiaiion

can grant to its members and is given in recognition

of contribuooas to the field of speech, langiutge .ind

hearing through research or wJministnition

"I have had wonderful colleagues aixl students

from the University of Mas,sachasetts thai h.i\e

mentored me and been supportive ofmy activ ities to

make tlie c;unpus as best as it can be in teiK-hinu ,uid

reseaaii." said Seymour.

According to ASH.A. Seymour was given tli,

aw.ird beaiuse she "has m;ide .ui indelible impi,

on communication sciences ;uk1 disonk'rs ilii >' ,

her impa-ssivc work .is m e\enipl;ir\ le.iilei i

adminisiraliv. scholar-a-seaalKT-mentor ,uul si.iui

,

ikKtvalc fordiveiMtv issues"

Sjxviticallv. \S!1\ recogni/eil the

tions s^'vniour has mjkic liivvards icsiih in.-

cultural intolcnuKc and defending diveiNii'

her re-scarch

'We ilid stmlies on iIk- sjxxvh .iiiii •

de\eli>j>meni ol \tncan-.\merican ehildi.

s.iid We \e .ilvi been ikilicatetl lo iii..ii

nunihcr ot ininontv siudenls on e.iinpu

I)r SevirKHir Is also bi'ing .iccreditt

.itum of the Mutwil Slenti)ring l*rogniiii. .
si h » i.

(voievt spiinst)a\l bv iIk Mellon I luiiuLii!'

Ibis pn^xam eniihles earlv c.iivei 1

1

buikl netw-oiks of rcviprival nieiiioiin.

sliips within the acwkmic ct<mnuinitv ih,ii wm k n

members buikl on their skills in tlw uivas of rese.iii n

teaching. leninv. and work-lilc hal.uKc

SeyiTKxir beg;ui her caa-er al I M.iss In K, :

heavily involvesi in the ikpartincni ol lommu' i.

turn diMWikts She served .ts ik-iin ol the I Mi

NmherM (iroduiUe Schtml iuid interim provost in

scniiw vice chancclkir tor ae.Mk'mic allair. Ix'loiv

being peniiiinenlly appointed to the posiimn

Ihe American Speech 1 .mcuaee-llc.u iii_

.Association is a professional organi/.i"

audiologisls. speech-language path.

and speech, language, and hearing seieuiisu

{ iiillm {)iiinn van he reOiheil iii . 1/111111: -•

Miulcnl uniiis'i eilii

Facebook distracts during finals
Bv Krisun HtAU

Ijiiii -li-.t . *ll»-»f«»<li!s;!

He^mu into lin.iK week. iii.iii\

MiNknis will crack open their hook,

spend hours m the library and loe

i»nio faccb<K>k com in a despv-nie

attempt to distract IhemseKcs Irom

whatever subject tbev are v ramming

mlo ihcir heads

Currcrrtlv wHh .''H million users .md

rankc-d the sixtti most traflicked siie 011 the

inlemet. tN fHimhcr of active I acebook

»Befs IS doubling every six months

"I find myself k^ging onto FaccbixTk

when I an &>i»* to aviiid studying, hiit

there is so much to loi4 .it rh>w thiil I

end up wasting loi> much time browsing

frictiils' p^ses ir kn4ini; at pidua's"

iidmitted t niversity oi \l,iss.Khiis<.ii-

si^intnoa' I rik HellnxT

\s the to(i phiHo shwing ap(vlie,ition

on the web. with 14 milliiNi ptHKos

uphKtkktl diiilv. It IS iHi wonder tlial Mu-

ikTils i,in eel ciuiihi up tor lon^ jvruxis

ol tune

"I ookiiig IhriHidi triends pieliia's

K'comc's addicting. s,ial sophomiwc

I mils (iittc-v. "Since iihisi oI mv tncrufct

iBv away at different sclniols. I am cunoiLs

to sec wh* cverymw is doii^ .vkI how

people have chM^;d."

V^ith the recent applic^ions being

aikicd lo the vvc+<site. such ,is the buni-

(XT stickcT." 'buikl vmir own snovvin.in"

." vidisi" .ipplications. wIktx' usits .

.ictiuillv upioiiii vKksis (nim their ciunci, is

iw^ ptKHK-s and pc»a Ihem on their pages,

there ;uv m\ inca'asine nuinhei oi w as s i.

'

KvimK' tlistr,*.'tt\l

I .icetxiok gifts, thumbnail virtual

icims whkh are sold lor one dollar axi

cai he sow to i^Hct friends iw raet+Hiok.

have alM» become pifmlar

They »c dcsigrwd bv Sas,ui K,.uv.

wiw designed the original ic<wi set lor the

M«.inlt>sh con^xiter m I'JHI Ahhou^
many studems say Ihey would nol ^jerid

money «>n these virtual gifts, free gifls av
sponsored fn ditTerent ctwnpiuiies, such

as I larlev I Xiv iifaon. md can be givt>n ou
b\ .my user whifc stfplics k^.

Ilierc 3K alsit new pfb desipwd

dailv. which offcn ctrnvspond with ttie

appn^ate season or Imlidav al ms
:n lime of the year

I hiive sent a gifl wlicn il was tree ,is

,1 |i>ke to ,1 Incrxl. Nil I would iKver hiiv

tlKtn Ix-vaust thev sewn like a wiiste ot

motx'v." said sifihonnire Nicok* BtftvkcT-

Kclly ".A k>t of the new ,^^lh:aIHlns

seem pmnltess aid tlwy c-nc«>ur,ve users

10 spetKl even more time on the Weh ^ik

tlun 1isu.1l

Ihe recentiv .iddcxl game i^iplic.i-

liiwi Is Kvoming incausinglv popular

iimong users Many users admii that it

IS addicting

Ciamcs like "JeWi;in.' "W,irbi«*

and "ScT.ihukius" are lusi 1 ic« .n r

plc"s of g.imes divelo|v

companies that can be adtlsii 1. ^

pnifik

"People fiml ScraNiloi 1

It) stay in Imich w ith tnich o; ,

ik'veliijvrs ol the .if^lic.ilion I'

lav,in! \ear^vall,l 'h h ix .ih.

our eni|i(uisis to pro'.

use mtcTlace ,iihI euslomei -ip,'

VMKther iiscis .uv pl.iv in^

tiiking qui/yes. keeping up to 1:

:

national spiwts statistics, or usin

tile other hun^vds of applicali. •

,ible at the fingertips of any t

user, it's clear that tlic CHijiiii 1

I iK-elxxtk IS mil fading onv tim

Krisien Heul\ eiiti hi ;v,,

kkhetily a .sliuk'nl Mmuw ithi

Wild weather creates chaos
STORM TRAFFIC from page 1

.According to drivers ,iiui passengers, cars

were sliding everv where, and I Mass roads

were clogged with students trving lo gel home

and uike shelter from the harsh weather when

aftenioon el.isses were cancelled

I ven taking public transponaiion was slow

going lor students

"I
I he hiises] have been prettv crowded.

espeei.ilK \shen the I iiiversiiv w.is released

anti livmu to gel evervone home.' s.iul general

niaii.igei of 1 M.iss 1 raiisU .Al hv.im "We've

still got folks trving to gel home Were getting

there

( omhined with the slipping and sliding

because ol quicklv accumulating snow, gridlock

occurred on the area of Route I Id South known

as "the notch," vvhicli is one ol the main outlets

for iralVic mov ing oil the campus.

"Basicallv. the gridlock caused everything

lo come lo a standstill, and an accident on the

notch closed the road lor hall an hour to ab(>ut

45 minutes." said Hvain

Buses between I \I.iss .nid Mount llohokc

were delayed and roads remained slip|H.'ry

"Ue investigated about live accidents this

morning." s.nd I MIM) Serge.int Miec/ki>wski

U.MPl) repoH.cd that the accidents were nol

severe and no one was iniurcd or transporleil

I M.ISS transit didn't reptirt any accidents

.IS ot 1 p in yesterday, but said ihai driving was

tough.
"

I here was some skidding and some buses

got stuck, but we managed to gel Ihem going

again," said Byam "Somelimes you pull over

and It's hard lo gel them moving again."

Bus drivers are trained to drive as safelv as

possible under harsh weather conditions bv

taking it slow

"We esscntiallv get eveiAone on board .is

long as It remains sale. " Hvam s.iul "We h.isi-

callv throw the schedule out llie window .ind we

drive salelv as we can One ol the salest places

lo be is on a nice. hig. warm bus ,iirI not in .1

car."

.According lo Hvam. .iboul S(i lo ss people

can lit on one 44- loot bus beloie it heeoines too

crowded

"It gets co/v." he said

Because .ilternoon classes vvere cancelled,

some students hi.ived the weather and hopped in

their cars lo gel term papers p.issed in on tune

"It was ,1 blast. " said iiinior R .1 Boiitelle "It

w.is a pain trying 10 get around 1 he roads were

reallv bad, but liickilv most people .ire Irom

around here so thev know how lo ilrive in the

winter"

Although student tralVie clogged the outlets

Irom campus to outside towns, I Mass I ransit

wasn't concerned .iboiit the ellecliveness ol

evacuating campus in ,in emergeiKv

"We're part ol the cinergencv operations

center .ind part ol the cinergencv plan," Hvam
said We b.isicallv do whatever it lakes to keep

people sate and get em home Communication

is ihe biggest thing We tiv lo keep our drivers

informed |.iboul emergencies

|

However, with lew routes to get oft campus

or to major highwavs, gridlock is unavoidable,

which could cause a problem i I campus had to

be siiddenlv ev.ieii.ited

| mean, honestly, there is onlv one wav

lo uet out of Amherst and that's to go over
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C.irs were backed up in huniper-io-humptr traffic .iKin^ .M.iss.ieluisi lis Avi niu vi sii rd.iv .is

sliulenls U II v.impus i)nee ihcir morning classes ei>iuluiled.

the t oolidge bridge." s.nd Powers ^oii h.ive pus h.id settled down

no ehoiee vou have lo go .ilong h>r the tide 1 Snow was eoming down preMv heaw. but it

think It would be .1 lot more chaotic if it was .m w.isn i i.hi b.id oiil "
..iid Ireshinan t liris ( .ipone

emergenes and its dilTeienl with the weather "
1 here were a lot ol |vople sledding bul nol a lot

\o school would know how to propcTJv ev.icu.ile ol (X'ople Ityilig lo get out

evervone"' ''"'' Olestn ciiii h, n,,./ki/ ,// kiilc^inii

Hv aluHit I Ml p 111 traffic on the I Mass e.im- sUuknl umaw etlti

How would you like some experience in Photoiournalism?

The Daily Collegian is looking for photographers for the spring semester.

• learn from our photo team • [xpand your portfolio

• Get published * Gain real photo experience!
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Everyone's favorite creepy pastime
People walfh-

mii l^ as imah a

pari >it our cul-

ture as la-.l UHld

and baseball It's

XiiRTKa's pas-

time Ue love il

Whether \ou're

uaiting lur a

bus, filing into a

eonecrt senuc or

e\ei) \Nalking to

(.lass, sou can't

seem lo gel enough

\n\one lo cross vour path is

subjfcl lo \uur pning cncs ^h\,

Ihdugh ' Wh> this obsessitm v^ith

nol onl> glancing at (>lher people

hut hlankl> staring Iheni down ' IX)

we sec a piece ol iiurselses in them
'

IKj lhc> remind us ol someone we

kmm' Arc we attracted to them? Arc

we disgusted, confused, or mystified

bs them ' It could he anything

Leigh
Greanev

il ne\er seems like a big deal

until >ou fall \icliin to ihc e>cs ol

onlookers. ImmeJiaicI). iMie ol two

things can happen. Nou can assume

something is wrong with >ou Nou

might check to see il that broccoli

from lunch is lodged between your

teeth I hen. there's ihc chance that

It could go in a positive direction

\ou might assume they re attracted

!o \<iu as )ou shoot them back a

go-ahead-keep-staring smile.

Suiring ai musicians, perform-

ers, and ans other pub-

lic figures shouldn't be

contused with people

watching. Similar to /oo

animals. yt>u'rc paying to

watch them. I hey re gis-

mg \ou lonsenl to stare as much as

you w ish

I (ir those who do nol ui\e their

consent, their response to being

stared at lells a great deal about

DAILY COLLEGIAN
READER POLL RESULTS
What do you think ofThe Collegian's

new Fridayjook?

37%

their esteem. Also, it can bring

forth what you believe are vour

personal Haws When vou sec a

person looking al >ou and >ou

assume it's negative. >ou insianllv

think of some personal imperfec-

tion they must be snickering at in

their head

I his negativity brings a whole

new question inti> pla> Who dec ides

what imperfection is' Whv arc wc

so compelled to find flaws in our-

selves and why are we so bothered

When It comes down to it, people

watching, rude or not, is inevitable.

when people recogni/e them? [>oes

It reallv matter to a complete strang-

er thai viHi happen Ui have a /it or

some extra weight'

I hen. ol course, are the people

who don't mind being stared al

and those who eat up any and

all atlenlion they can get. This

doesn't necessarilv mean they're

asking lor it (and we all know

that those people do exist). ,'\re

these people just more confident

in their physical appearance or do

thev simply not care what others

think '

Although the spectrum of feel-

ings resulting from being stared at

the moraliiv of the

proves to be nutre

59%

It looks greatt

I liked the old broadsheet better.

What's a tabloid?

remains vast,

"watcher" rol

narrow Is it Ok to glare at some-

one while ihey re going about their

life without their eonscnl'.' l)t>es it

matter how long vou're looking'.'

Does the location matter'.'

Vlanv people consider staring

t(i he rude or inappropriate. >et it

persists lo be an evident part of

om culture. Is it only ofTensive if

you're caught doing il' Il is hard to

tell. So, does America have a star-

ing problem or is there no

problem al all'.'

When it comes down

lo il. people watching,

rude or not, is inevitable.

Whether vou're feeling

victimized as a piece of meat from

the opposite sex or feeling insecure

about personal flaws, pei>ple are

going to stare if they want. I he

answer seems obvious If vou want

someone to stop vou can shoot

them a dirtv look, ask them lo stop,

or walk away

It seems simple However, there

IS a bigger issue here. We need to

get III the riHit of what makes us so

uncomfortable and whv ii is even

considered rude in the first place

Seeing is learning We arc curious

people. We are captivated hv not

onlv beauty in nature, hut bcautv (or

beliefs of lacking bcautv i m people

If we were able to embr.iLC

public interactions without pullini;

an emphasis on what people au

looking at, we would be able !.

learn more about cicli oihei II

people watching wasn't consideicil

rude, people vvouldn I led so com

pelled lo divert ihcir eves It breeiN

an environment of sell doubt .iml

causes Us to put up walls.

We are so overly conceriKd

with physical appearance 1 1 pe.>

pie didn't feel like lhc> need !>•

hide awav from ihe e>es ol oiheis

mavbe we would have an e.i-.

er lime excepting ourselves uui

our phvsical flaws Heiier \e!

could redefine what it is in tin

phvsical Haws
It we allow ourselves .iiul i-!)

around us to use their eve^ lui

we could let ourselves aecepi i-

ty where il has never been I . '

.

If the stigma is remiued '

"being started at" and is di\.,

to "catching someone's attcni;

then we're opening up a new

of thinking

Ihe action of people watt'

is nol Ihe evil Ihe disgrace .r

with staring and heinK:' si.iuil

the evil. We need to assiiin -ii.i"

with action, not appearance

/t(ir/i irniiiH\ n ,1 •

columnist She nin /u '

.

' u <. -lit 'Aty

• t^f.'^tiSrv

I'll be the first to say 'FTA'

Bruce

Lerner

During Ihe Vietnam

War. the military had an

expression that was used

to sell enlistment to young

men; "I un, I'ravel, and

Adventure." Naturally, cre-

ative CjIs, upon learning

what kind of fun, where

they were traveling, and

the true nature of adventure

thev were in for, changed

the expression Fl,\ into a

more creative one. namely,

•'F"k The Army."

Alter attending the recent panel discus-

sion based on F.lyse Iripp's latest book,

"Surviving Iraq," il is quite sad lo realize

the lack of faith in the new meaning of the

acronym f I .'\.

first, a qualifying statement. ,An> senti-

ments expressed about the military are nol

meant to denigrale the rank and file soldiers

and veterans who have served or are current-

ly serving in il. I hese people are quite often

the victims of recruiiers that lie and of life

circumstances that lead to an overwhelm-

ing appeal for the rewards thai the mililarv

claims, and sometimes gives

They also have suffered under terrible

conditions and should have the chance lo

tell their stories. Indeed, their voices are the

most powerful tool in the fight against inces-

sant war. These people are nol in the cross

hairs of this columnisi's views V\ hai is .ii

stake here is the respectabilitv of the military

itself, as an institution Ihis includes what

is known as the "brass, " or the bosses in the

military.

It seems that manv people have lai too

much faith in the mililarv. noi excluding

the panelists on Mondav nighi I his is |udg-

ing from a New York limestHS pidl thai

showed a great maiorily trusting the mililarv

that the .Americans invaded and tried lo pos-

sess Canada during the 1812 war and the fact

that the attack on Pearl Harbor was an attack

on a IS. posscssit)n with major mililarv

bases and posed no threat to the mainland.

Also of note is that the I .S. rose lo

become the greatest power in the world after

WWII. One does nol wonder if this was

just an accident, an unforeseen advantage

lo "winning the war against fascism " Ihe

conflicts with Britain in the carlv days of the

I .S. can be thought of as the IS. trying lo

gain the right lo kill more Indians and lake

more of their land. 1 his is nol to mention the

unprovoked attack on Mexico in I 84(i, also

done by the military

I hese being the facts, uhv should ihe

mililarv be honored in anv wav ' It has never

protected anybody in this coimirv and has

clearlv done much harm lo people in distant

lands, enlistees in the I S , and ihe origi-

nal inhabitants of the IS. It smells like il

always does in this neck of the world, like

propaganda

hgregious lies have been told about the

military and about the definition of himor.

Honor is not running over children or shoot-

ing mothers, as Iraq Veteran Against the VVar

I iam Madden said

I he military might build discipline, cama-

raderie and devotion, but all in the name of

killing innocents, nol defending them. How
can >ou defend someone, in the long-term,

whose language vou don't even speak' Ihe

aforementioned attributes can be earned out-

side of a hierarchit.il and diabolical svsiein

like Ihe mililarv

\s Howard /inn has said 'Uar corrupts

evervbodv "

I his is coming from someone

who served as .i bombardier during "
I hedood

V^ar," not Ironi wh.it certain war defenders

without dn\ empathv or morals would base-

lesslv vail sissv liberal iniellectuals

Happy holidays, USA

It's about time to get the story straight: The military is the

friend of imperialism, not ofdemocracy, although through

constant propaganda the two are often confused.

to end the occupation ol Iraq, as opposed l<»

Congress and the President

A common senlimenl "Ihe war sucks.

and so diH.s Hush, but I still believe in

the mililar\ it builds eh.ir.iitcr. join up

I nfortunalelv this view of an insiiiution like

the mililarv ean do nothine but >elt deslruct.

inflicting damage on the population bv sub

jeciing them to a greater lack of lreed»>ni

Of greil iiniiorl.iiKc i^ ihc lad ihat the

militarv has never been used lo "defend

Ihe counlrv Ironi .inv iir.ivi ihicil Several

instances where ii mij;lii seem oiIkpwisc

come up. as in the war ol 1812. and ^ VMI

I nfortunutely. neither of these lontlici^

had solelv the protection ol the Xmenc.in

people 111 111 Hill- ,!• evidenced bv tlic I.kIs

It's abtiul lime lo gel the siorv ^iraiehl

Ihc mililarv is the friend oi iinperi.ihsm.

nol of democracv. although through eon

slant propaganda the two are ollen tiin

fused II should be dismantled in the long

run lor evervbodv s good, along with all

mstitiilions ih.il wieate unequal divisiiMi^

aiiioni! people, benefiting a lew and harm

ing the majoniv

I or now. It IS time to define honor in the

mililarv as quiiiing it when ones morals are

pul on the line, nol of doing what voure told

,it anv ,ind .ill lOst He .ill ili.n ' "ii i.iii In -,!•,

I I \ Ihat s \tm> Ml

Km, .
' J ( .i//icr'" ' "'

ill Ink ^, III

AMZCMl
•Ml peMA to PONI* a.Mm NM* «9 M|»

Matt
Hoffman

Ihe holidav season is

upon us So lo the major-

ity of vou who celebraie

Christmas, I sav, "Merry

Christmas."

Some non-Chrislians and

( hrisiiaiis who are overly-

eager lo be inclusive insisi

that organizations do nol

use a "Merry Christmas"

greeting ! sav. bring on the

^^^^^^^^^ Christmas cheer!"''~^^'^'^^~
Sure. "Merr) ( hnstmas

"

has al limes caused me lo teel uncomforl-

abl'' As a .lew. I've wanled cashiers lo

recuuiii/e mv idcnlily. Yet, over time, I've

realized that Merry Christmas well-wishers

mean no harm.

Ihe laci is Ihal although store emplovees

may not know my Jewish identily. thev also

are not forcing their Christian culture upon

me Jews in .America have lite very good in

.America. In fad. lite lor all minorities in

America is pretty cozy.

When I see my non-{ hristian friends in

America. I think about how lucky they and I

are lo live here \tost Americans are eager to

learn about the Jewish holiday of Chanukkah

.\mericans allow Muslims to celebrate their

holidays in mosques in our nation's capital

.Advertisers go to great lengths lo include

,^sians and black people in commercials.

Americans may nol be perfect in accept-

ing minorities, but life is a heck »»l a lot

lecentlv, Mauritania made no official move-

meni lo end the chattel enslavement ol niillions

of blacks. That's right blacks are enslaved

in Mauritania the same wav that blacks were

enslaved in America in the 1 7()(ts Arab

slave-masters "own" black people nol onlv in

Maurilania. bul in Sudan, and the I niled Arab

1 mirates. Ihe .American Anti-Slaverv group

has more information about the enslavement of

black people in 2007.

1 el s revert back lo America lor a quick

moment Chanukkah is so accepled among

the American mainstream thai il has almost

become an otficial run-up to Christmas

Now. 1 give vou another challenge 1 rv

lo find a functioning svnagogue ,inv where

in the -^.25 million miles that make up the

Arab-Muslim Middle I ast In the vwio

miles between Morocco and the I mieil \raH

I niirales. a funclioning svnagogue will be vcrv

hard lo find Over ihe past 511 vears. the I mil-

lion Jews whti lived in these Arab lands since

before the rise of Islam have been lorced lo

leave their homes I els talk about r.icism

I inallv. Id's discuss the holidav llial most

of vou will be celebrating m a iiisi a levs

weeks. Ahh. C hrisimas Ihe beautiful songs,

the wonderful food, the joyous atmosphere.

Now let's think, where did ( lirislmas origi-

nate.' In Bethlehem, right '

If anv of vou watch l\ on (hrisimas

Day, you might sec a I hrisimas eclehralion

occurring in there However, what vou won't

see in this PR stunt is the bLit.ml disernnina-

When I see my non-Christian friends in America, I

think about how lucky they and I are to live here.

belter here than ii is lor minorilies in one

specific region ol the world

V^hile \meric. I IS . I l.ind of toler.ince. \r.ih-

Muslim nations segregate Jews. ,Arah-Muslim

racism also targets Christians. Baha'is. Hindus.

Huddhists, among other non-Muslinis

I would like to ask v.ni ik.ir reader, lo lis

linding ,1 ( htistiii.i^ leicbf.iiHiii 'ii Mcn.i I

dare vou V\ hv am I so >ure ihai iIkk .hc no

< hristmas celebrations m the Nr.ibi.m penm

sul.i ' Uecause Saudi "Apartheid" Arabia bans

Jew^ .ind Christians from becoming citizens ol

wli.il .iiilhor Dure l lokl referred lo is Halrcd's

Kingdom
II viMi happen lo he .1 Jew or( hrislian luckv

enough to be .illcwed to visit the Muslim heari-

l.ind. vou will not he allowed lo drive »>n the

^.inie ro.id ,!- .i Muslim in certain Saudi iilics

How 's III. It lor i.>e\islence '

Now lel^ l.ilk ihiHii MiK.in riL'lUs HLiekN

in America eerlainlv haven't had an e.isv lile

Ihe tact lhai blacks returning tfom V^orld \\.\i

II were by and large exempted from purchasing

homes III the suburbs is a huge facti^r as to whv

•i.iik-- live in det.ivini; iiiHiii icnleis

I (lis iiiiii>liie iiteds to be lived, •.nice >* e live

in Xmerici. il v.in K-

Irv lalkinu Mruaii nuhls in

M.iuiit.ini.i I Hi cMsi I mil ver\

lion against ( hristians In l»»>)(>. Hethlehem

enioved a population that w.is f>o pereciil

{ hrisiian lodav. the ( hnstian population

has dwindled to a mere II percenl What

happened in llie List I" ve.ir^

Isr.iel uave the Palestinian \uthoritv lon

irol ol Hethlehem Arab Muslim I'.ilesiinians

inlimid.iled ( hnslian sliop ..xwn. i - in\,< le.i-

ing to sell t hrisiian vv.iie-- i>r '1 M' ' I'-urM^

liecor.itioiis Ihe Muslim pi nl

t hrisiians in Helhleheiii h.i- iiu '

an evlreme thai m Ics-. ili.ni !"i> Je,

( hrisii.m popuLitioM ol ihe iilv lii. Uropped

bv so pericnt S«. nnuh li'i < '"i ini.i^ cheer

m the Mii^hin «

.

I uckllv. I do 111. I ine iiii.ki r.i^.l.ni.m

Niilhorilv rule I live m Xineni.i So I will

eontiniie to celebrate ( hanukkah I will con-

tinue to smile when I am greeted with "Merry

( hn-.imas ' Most imptirianth I will conliniie

1(1 h.ive liiv phone ring lo iIh Imiu .1 \I in.ih

( ate\ < ' \ll I U.ml I iir < im '

I am thankful lhai .America has ,i

and all mmi»ritics the oppttrtuni

lilc vviih leligious and ethnic diversiis lliaiik

\tn\. Xiiit'iu.i N t>u ticNi rv e tt* bt. I'^t.MK!

rm COLLEGIAN HOHS WHATEVER HOUMY YOU
CCLiBMTi IS HAPPY - UNLSSS ITS
MAP PimH€S MY; WATS MOT COOL
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SPOmSNIGHT'
WITH THE

DAILY COLLEGIAN

JOIN US TONIGHT AT 7PM FOR A
SPORTS SPECTACULAR FEATURING:
• UMass Men's Soccer Final Four Showdown Against

Ohio State on the Large Indoor Projector

• The Daily Collegian's "The Score" 2007-'08 Release

• Appearances and Autographs from Featured

UMass Athletes

1Home of **•

the GREAT
TUESDAY TRIVIA

The Harp accepts OCMR VISA, MasterC ard. AniFx, Discover & Debit cards.

WWW.DAU.YCOLLEGlAN.COM THl MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLtGIAN

(f^liE 'ifATi^

Pkday.Decbi^ 14. 2007

Buyback Locations and Times

TtrtbookAnntx Campus Cwter- Concourse

Monday - Friday, December 10th - 14th 9AM - 4PM Monday - Friday, December 10th - 14th 9AM - 4PM

Saturday. December 1 5th 1 1AM - 4PM Saturday. December 1 5th 1
1
AM - 4PM

Monday - Thursday. December 1 7th - 20th 9AM - 5PM Monday - Thursday, December 1 7th - 20th 9AM - 5PM

Friday, December 21st 9AM - 4PM PrWay, December 21st 9AM - 2PM

Southwtst- Hampden Lobby

Monday - Thursday, December 1 7th - 20th 10AM - 5PM

December 21st 10AM -1PM

Frtoay, Decembdi 14.2007 THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN
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Seven silver screen gems that top 2007
Bv Shavna Ml Ri'in

i;. IMU'.IAN SiMl-

Overall, cinema in 201)7 was kind of bland.

The summer bU)ckbu.ster season rolled around

without a veritable spark, and ( >scar seasi)n ^eelns

devoid of an> sweeping eontenders. I ilnigoers

Uwking for the next best thing were pushed oui ot

their seasonal comfort /ones and mio uncharted

territory. Ihe treasures ot 2007 wcie niii alwa>s

to be found in the brand-name celluloid banking

big at the liKal I'ineplex, but raiher. ihe> were

elsevshere. Mainstream, but still relevant, the

following IS a list of the lop seven (ilms which

brought lite, wit and ingenuil> to Ihe theater in

2007.

"Grindhouse: Planet Terror"

IXm't hate. Robert Kodrigue/s pilch pcrlect

homage to the glorious expli>italion tlicks ol the

"WJs and '70s is all the zombie blood and guts a

fan girl could ever need, and then some \ con-

cept tilni in a lime vshen concept has been .ill bul

while-washed oser in popular culture, i'l.incl

Terror" is goumiei camp done right \\ith it\

battered film, missing reels, spewing com svrup

pustules and peg legged sic machine gun legged

heroine, the H-mo\ie aesthetic never Uniked mi

giHKl. IqualK. "I'lancl lerror" gcl^ props lor

carrying out its kilseh all the wa\ to the tin.ilc

Ihe popcorn never g<K's stale here, unlike \Mth

it's companion piece. "Death l'riH)|
" -I'l.inet

lerror" maintains a sense of purpose .ind con-

stancy, never falling out ol sic|i with the genre

that inspired it Russ \1e\ei wmikl In: proud.

"No Country for Old Men"
When I lewelKn Mo-.s I Josh Hrolini finds a

suitcase tilled with cash, the smart thing would

Ix- lo just keep on trucking h> Instead. Moss

high tails It out ol diKlge with Ihe suitiase. Hut

venneancc isn'i l.ir K-hmd him 1 tic moiics

belongs in the stick> IwiuK ni \nt.m » higurh

(Javier liardem) \ spirit ol wt.iih mcam.ilc,

t higurh dispatches his uiiiitis with a wcii^m

fashioned from a skiuelilcihoiisc llol mi the ir.iil

ol cich IS an .igiiic ^IkmH i fimini I cc l.mtsi

nostalgic lt»r simplei iiincs \ pi'si i.iid oi .i i.nut

time has Uirgolien. the lilni hv'.us the liomcspun

stamp of the (ocn brothers llea\> on .illegorical

references hut never losinii iiround ,is ,i s(or% ut

COwNns .iiul iImil' .IimIcis. It s ,i, . Iii«. 1.' Il n\

less .IS .in\ thing cm gel

"Michael Clayton"
Its been awhile since a ieg.il thrillci unild K-

temietl exhilarating, but th.ii's ex.iciK wluii hap

IX'iis here Mich.icl ( l.ivtoii i( iohl-c » looiic; i is

a iixer .«l a coipot.ilc l.iw tmii. .i l.ick ol .ill iiiUcs

whose spccialtv is gelling his haiuls din> wnli

the unsavory errands of his wcllio-do co-wori,

ms. C layton is called lo lask when the Hrm's star

litigattir goes hcrseri and siihotages the defense

of a seminal class-aelion lawsuit ^hit lollows

is a foray into coqxirale cabals and lonuptiMi

Reminiscent of the niiakraker dramas ol scsier

vear. "(layton" is executed with the kind ot ikll

fwecision and inlellmeiKC i.li.ir.kkt'siiv .'I pi^'s

"Waithcss"
Ihis sweet little conleilum v..inic .nn -i iIk

oven and into Ihe hearts ol audieiKC giieis iliitin_

a mid-summer lull Hilled as 2007s answer i..

the success of "I ittle Miss Sunshine" and "Ihe

t)evil Uears Pntda, ' it was hard not to fall under

the lure ol its ireshlv baked ch.irni Kem Russell

plays Jenna. a small town waitress with a talent

ft>r making unique lasting pies \\ hilc die.inis i.|

winning the "I nited States oi I'lc" voiucsi lmm

her hope of escaping her loutish husband, an

unexpected detour into motherhood grounds her

in reality (an a romance with her OM-d'SN sup-

pK the right ingredients lo h.ippily ever alter, or

IS irsie happiness ,i dish best ser\ed Irom within'.'

"Bug"
Adapted lor ihe big scieeii from ihe stage.

"Hug" IS ,1 hoiTor tale ol ps\ etiological origin

I leralded as a return to torm iov \\ iltiaiii I riedkin.

the tilm boasts its share ol grisly sights. Ashley

ludd shines m the role of a lost soul waitress,

living 111 .1 tlc.i-bag mold, in le.u of her icccnilv

paroled ex-liuslxindl I l,irr\ ( omiKk li ) Splitting

her time tviween the bar and llie Ihio/c, she seeks

an escape from ,i p.isl rite wiih regret Net when a

shiftless driller crosses hei paih, she finds reason

Frii.ay, Dff TMBtj? 14,2(X)7

to hope again, lailing to notice the warning signs

of his deeper ps>chosis. Deeply unsettling, emo-

tiiinalK claustrophobic but resonant "Bug"

captures wh.il iruK crawls under the skin.

"Ratatouille"

In a summer lull of unniel expectations, the

latest I'lxarcntrv |iro\ ided reprieve ( lOiKl-natured

and accessible .icioss age groups. "Ratatouille

was ,1 delight to behold All poor Rem> (voiced

bv I'ation ( )swaldy wants to do is Ix' a chel \\ ith

his refined palate and sensitive nose, he's pracli-

caltv a shoo-in lor the |oh, Ifonlv lie w.isn'l. well.

a nil I sing a bumbling garbage bov lo ch.iiinel

his own vision. Keiiiv's nie.ils quicKlv become

the rave on the Parisian dining scene. Hut when a

tough critic and a scheming rival threaten lo pull

it apart, Remy soon learns that the best lecipe ot

all comes just from being himself.

"Gone Baby Gone"
Hen Atlleck's sm.ish directorial debut serves

up .IS a v.ilenline lo the citv ot Hostoii I oliowing

the dis.ippearaiice ol ,i voung girl lioiii hei South

Boston home, local private investig.itoi Patrick

ken/ie (( asev Allleckt is hired lo work the case

However. Keii/ie soon linds thai the secrets ot

South Boston don't unr.ivel c.isv. and llie cost ot

disclosing the truth mav come at a price higher

lli.in he cm tx'.ir \ iiioralilv t.ile in the vein ol

"MvslK Kiver." tlie lilin p.icks .iii emotional

punch that si.ivs thick long .ilter llic credits roll,

Sluniui \tiiif>ln i-iiii hi i\,iJhJ at \kniur-

j'ln a .sHiiknl /imi/.c cilu

Save so much on gear that you'll

actually be able to go someplace
cool to use it.

College Students
Get 15% OFF full-price items.
i*i^'
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Top seven films from 2007
BV Kh\ IN KlK/WARA

The idea of coming up v^ith seven of my

favorite mu\ies is ver> difricult when 1 have

yet to see all of them. Ihere are also mov-

ies that will be coming out, like "Juno" and

"There Will Be Blood." thai look like clas-

sics that would easily make this list. I rom

the movies I have seen, mosi ol them can be

lumped into the category of "they were just

i)ka\ and don't matter m the long run " Mere

IS ,1 lop seven list of the more memorable

mov les ol It"'.

"No Country For Old Men"
\ movie as close lo perlect as there has

heen ,ind will ever be made. It is dark. It

is funny,

it has its

scares. It is

beaut ilully

scripted.

It is alsii

the only

movie that

whenever
so m e o n c

I know

screen and shines as one bad man, in a good

and bad way. The movie is also a remake

done right and a great western, which is and

will always be one of the strongest formats

for anv movie.

"The'Darjeeling Limited"

\Ves Anderson puts out another gem. The

humor is dry and smart, as always, but this

one is a great adventure across an unknown

land. "I he Darjeeling limited" tecK like

a step back lo "Bottle Kocket" wiih Owen

V^ ilson's character, and he is a class act. I he

movie works perfectly with three facially

similar actors who play brothers. Visually, it

works well on screen with the three dilfer-

ent-si/ed actors who fill the screen perfectly

in their acting styles and heights.

"Into the Wild"
A mov ie based on a book is almost always

a surefire tailure. fhis one is not. Sean Penn

directs beautifully and captures the mood

of the book written by Jon Krakauer I he

movie is well-acted and shows the audience

the broad perspective of a boy who turns

into a man and searches the vast American

landscape for his identity and true freedom.

Kevin Kdczwiiro ai'i ''i riinhitl ill

"No Country tor Did Men"

c o m e s

back from

seeing it,

a 20 min-

ute discus-

sion on the

greatness of the movie breaks out I he C oen

brothers are a force to be reckoned w ith. and

when teamed up with material like I ormac

V1c{ arlhv's novel, it is a scary force

"Once"
Maybe the only musical I have ever

enjoyed outside of "
I he Sound ot Music

"

It's not a true musical, but rather a movie

where the main characters are musicians

the Ivrii- IK ill ii"i" cornv Ihere is no

singing and dancing on subways, but sing-

ing in studios and playing beat-up guitars ,,n

street corners while begging for money. It is

a ureat movie tor all people, and has one ol

the most absurd R-ratings ol all time

"Before the Devil Knows You're

Dead"
SmIiuv I umet directs some m the best

.luors to walk the planet need more

of a description' The movie stars Phillip

Seymour MofTman. Marissa lomei. Hhan

I l.iwke < who has made some career mistakes,

but he can act). Albert Kinney and Rosemary

Harris Ihe movie is what Queniln laranlino

wishes he could do with time jumps, and he

IS the master of it, so that's say ing a lot The

Mu.vic deals with a robbery by two brothers

,.| ihcir own parents" jewelry store It's a

great pint and simple idea thai digs deep

"Eastern Prokiises"

David t ronnenhctt: return^ .iron;,; .ilici

\ Mistorv of %iolcnce.' and definitely

directs his heart out. This is the best per-

lorm.iiKc .'I \ig:^" Mortenscn's career, and

should start to pay ( ronncnberg tor casting

him in his two mosl rcicnl iiik'. k- T astern

Promises" has one olthe best fight scenes on

a movie screen

•3:10 To Yui^a"

Ihe inoii -i.ii- ( lirisiian Bale and

Russell ( rowe. but thcv arcii t even the tics!

iiple bcine filmed Ben I osier stcaU the

Honorable
mention

"Knocked Up"
"Knttckcd I

p
' ushered in a new brand

of humor and heart and made movies like

"(,ood luck Chuck" seem woelullv out ol

date, showing that humor that is roi>ted in

emotion is what's new in comedy. Ihe movie

is abt.ut slacker Hen Stone (Selh Rogeni and

IS personality Alison Scott (Kathcrine llcigl)

accidentally making a bahv. tailing in love and

growing up. Ihe movie is straight out hilari-

ous, quotable and will prompt many watches

lor years tii come

"Superbad"
"Superbad" was the movie of the summer

Inr Ihe teen in all of us It took the age old

genre of the teen sex comedy to a whole new

level Ihc simple and timeless story about guys

trying get with girls by any means befwe they

leave lor college, is already famtHis. Mel ovin'

I -shirts were out less than a week after its

release "Superbad" also boasts a killer funk

soundtrack and slew of scenes that are among

the best, most mem«>rable and quotable m
recent movie history

- I'lUr Ri::o. Collejiiiiii Sintt

In ""^ihxtKhI." ilmt hiyl) mIiooI friend* haWf

ime craiv night K-ton- graduatHtn.

^ee^-^^/^a!^

A different beer for every meai
By DhRKKK PuiKINs AM) TlM ,Mv C VI I

Col 111 .IAS SlAll

Beer and fmnJ are as ageless a (.ombination

as oxygen and breathing. \Kine might have the

market cornered on finding that perlect eoinbi

nation of tastes and flavors with dinner in |H>pu-

lar culture, but beer compliments every meal of

the day. While connoisseurs around the ct)untry

and the world have written countless pages on

the perfect beer to match every conceivahlc

dish, none have ever taken a hard look at which

brews match up best with the typical citing

habits of the average college student Always

wondered what would taste best with that pi//a

from Antonio's'.' How about the best w.iv to

wash down a helping of \Mngs ' Read on .ukI

discover the delicious world nl lood and beei

Breakfast
Sure, most people would consider tollee.

milk or orange juice .is bre.ikfast hever.iues. hui

.1 goinl beer cm Lomplimenl the mi>-,i inipnn.inl

nie.ii I 'I Ihe il.o in-.! .i- nm'II Ihiiikmc .iNmi

serving eggs and Kieuii llii^ niurni" '' "i ic

leeling a bit adventurous, ihe Heei i ' n

mend a lightcr-hodied. ^v^eei LisIhil: lit;

lo w.ish down ill, II '!.
I .; ^.iii^.iuc V '"'

ol scr.iinblc^ 'ic n.iilil

inoininL: bcei - lii I' '''
'

l.ill lielewei/en i. i ; u i' >\

m»>rning. ( Hir ilii' i

or Mari-HHin's I HI ini

Cheeseburgers
\H hilc siunv I'- l.illiiu: I': .>tiL :

( omnioinve.ilth .! s> '""

swing into Ihe holul.iv i.i n m.i i n iio.e

memories of summer l.ide away too qiiii-klv li s

never Iim) cold to grill up a ginnJ checscbm

and nothing utK-s better with c»H»king ovu

open lire than .i good beei II vou ha\en i h.m

the foresight to tuck ,iway .i couple oi S,inuiei

Adams Summer \les during the w.iinier months

this year, Ihe Beer Dudes suggest coupling that

juicy burger with i seriously llavorlul Ker < >ur

choices Samuel \d.ims Bostun I ager Bas-.

Pale Ale or the ( orona I \ira (with limci

Chk:ken Wings
1 et's face it. mkLi dttcs not nii\ well with

chicken wings I(h> much carbonation .m.l little

flavor can ruin your nieil Beinp o\ ei :i brings

the best solulion to this pro|i|eiii beer I or

honev BB(,> wm;js. uo with ,m liuli.i I'.ile Me

ll'\s tvpicallv have ,i hopp\ Iil-Iii i.i-ic. |vrlei.l

loi the mellow s.iine Jiouc (h il von ,nv m

the miHid U>r something spicy, go lor a sioui

beer Ihe spicier the better lor a L'ood --loiii like

(uiinness (uiinness will coat your mouth as you

bile down on your tierv vs ing I he hops and bar-

lev combination inside the (iuinncss will absorb

the spiev and make each bite taste like a brand

new wing Our choices the (luinness Stout or

I one I rail India I'.ilc Me.

Pizza

Ihe weekoiuN ,il\\.i>s mean ordering out

at least one meal, and in >i college town like

\mherst. the inilv lood delivered as much as a

IH -10 liom Wings h,i> lo be the pi//a Due to

Its vers.iiilitv, and the vast number o( options

when It comes to loppings, the pi//a is as much

,1 challenge as a lovoiis occasion lo try out

new styles ol beer \ spicier pie, maybe bul-

lalo chicken or sausage, needs a lighter, paler

beet llcivier. thickei oi diiei pi//.i requires a

sMioothei brew to w.ish ii all down < »ui choices

Killi.ins Irish Red I .i-ei. Harpoon s HiKriiian

Irish Style Red Me. \l.:jiv H.n < nvii- Ho\ or a

I oD'j I rail Me Really, voii i.an'1

Ramen Noodles
< olleee -.tudents .oinetiincs have lai loo

in.inv evpeiises lo si.o. itloal Mavhe llieii

^seL'ii'es hi.ikc oi iIki- Nl Ml' niCll pi, 111 1.111

'iid.iy gills Ui'

!. no Inn I '

I I

Fashion from the streets
h^ I:m\i X I li . I iv .1 1 'n

C A >l 1 1 1 .LAN i 'i )U MNISI

ll's .ilinosi Winter hre.ik' With finals dniwing

neaivr .uid paivrs lo be liiiished. it musl Ix- hard to

care .il»ul what vou li»ik like, inil I louiid someone

wIh> managed to put tune and elloil into her lashion

choices. I his will be iii> last column Ivloiv break,

but ho|X-tully I'll have my sticvt lashion blog up .uid

running Ivliire we get back to scho<.>l. I lave a gtHKJ

vacation!

iMCWs, hill it

,,_. (,, -; •iiulll ,ls \\ell

flu Beir DiuUs suuu<sl washini: down a

II, i,ui- -liii ol pi;:.i ^Mlh < nix. »oUI bier.

Mandv ro»>ng gets her t.t.hion inspiration troin

mi^-aiines or FA' and inLiiMs it to her l.t<ti--.

Name M.indv loong

Age: 20

\ear: Junior

M.ijor; I ndecfired ( lencral Science

I niiiui I ilvcigren: Describe soiii personal sly le.

Mandv loong: I'd kind ol s,i\ thai iiiv style is

.illenuHive. punk. Us inlluenced .i lot by the

music scene.

I I : Does anything lacloi into how you dress

each dav ,'

M I : ( icnenilh. I i.ike conilort inlo .iccount. I like

to h.ivc things iluii match, and ihiiigs that liHik

dilfeieiu but still hi mv slvle It I see things in the

in.te.i/ines oi on I \. I li\ lo III il inio mv sicle

1 I :
NnvtIiing you own ihal nie.ins ,i lol lo you"

Ml, Well fill not weaniiij il now. Iiiil I usually

wear .i necklace wiih an \si.in svinbol lis a rab-

hil. so lluit's special to me. I also like lo h.ive mv

p.iirs ol lighl pants, skinnv p.mls. skinny jeans.

I I What ,ire vou wearing now '

M I I iiiised .ind matched dilfereni things I

got in\ skirl lioiii the ti \l'. mv sweater is Irom

Banana Republic. I gol my co.il al Steve and

Barrv s, and the lie is .iclually my dad's. I got my

bag at lh>t lopic. Ihc shoes I g.,it ,it U Penny

I I Wh.il do vou think in general ol the I Mass

l.ishion scene
'

M I In my opinion, I think a lot ol people under-

dress I'm used lo (leople we.iring a lot ol preppy

clothes, like a more scIum)I unitonn look \ lol ol

people wear their .ilhletic clothes, like sweatpants

or paianui botlimis

/ niniii I ilMiiin n i <in hi nihlhil ,il , iihiix ti
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Road issues Crucial games ahead for UM
worry Dacko

BV DtlMtNiL POLI

While most IniversitN of Massachusetts

students celebrate the holidays, welcome

in the Ne\\ Year and recuperate from the

fall semester, certain I Mass athletic teams

will continue their season schedules through

winter break. One of these squads is the

Massachusetts women's basketball team

After the Minulewomen (4-6» face Wagner

in Statcn Island, NY. at 2 p m Saturday, they

play eight games five ai home from Dec

22 till the end of break iU their opponents,

which have a combined record of 33-44, all

but ProMdcnce and Richmond have losing

records.

I Mass IS <-i against Wagner (2-5), win-
;

ning the teams' last meeting, 73-58, on Nov,

30. 20(16 With four Minutewomen finishing

with double digits in ptiints, then-junior Pam

Kosanio led the otTense by racking up IK

points and nine abounds I he Seahawks. who

were 3-26 that season, have lost six players

from last year, including Nagle

On [>ec 22, I Mass lakes on Buffalo <5-3)

and begins a collegiate athlete's version of

winter vacation,

t^Mass coach Mamie Dacko's biggest

ollensive weapons against the intermission's

opptments will be seniors Kate Mills and Pam

Rosanio. the two Minutewomen averaging

more than 10 points a game

Mills averages 16.1 points per contest

and h.is :«> issists The 6-fwt-l forward is

often the most dominating player on the court

and uses her strength and si/c to fight off

opponents under the glass, garnering a team-

leading 60 rebounds Rosanio is averaging

15.1 points per game Known for her tena-

cious defense, the guard alstj has a nice touch

with b.ill She IS second on the team with 4<i

rebounds and is tied with junior Sakera Young

for the team-high in assists with 31

The team will try to make progress on

defense in order to shut down its oppttsiiion's

ofTenietnd tsivc its own scorers more chances

to accumulate points Uacko often describes

seni<»r ,Misha Tatham as I'Mass's defensive

specialist latham is especially gifted at cov-

ering opposing players and not letting any-

body get by her Diicko says her squad's

defense hasn't pcrtortned exceptionally well

lately, letting imi many players get into s«.or

ing lanes But. she said it is something they

arc working on.

N*intcr break comes at a time when the

I Mass bench has been making its pres

eiKe known Ibc Minutewomen s non-start-

ers have consistently contributed points this

season and approached competing for the

starting job with class Only three players

Mills. Rmanio and senior Misha latham

have started every game

Just three of the Manwn and ^hiic'

games over breal* .irc .iw j\ from home, limit-

ing their opportunities to gain their first ro.ul

win. I M.i'-^ IS 'i-^ when on the road, and ihv

players feci the trend i. ^iH

irv to rc^ii^i' il ''ir'-t
"''

ok

tlw Mas,sachusetts hockey team couUn't have

ended the fina half of its 2007-08 season any better. A

4- 1 win over New I lampshire the only I kickey IiM

team ranked higher than I !Mass at the lime opened

a number of possibilities for the Minutemen ^ they

enter the middle part of the regular seaitm.

I'he month ot Jatuaiy is ahvays an interesting

one li)r winter sports. With no students aaxmd, home

ganes have a ditfenent feel, and the Miiss .Attack will

he relyii^ on nwre support liwm the hometown &ns

thai the students esjx-cially with some of the key

mi^hups thffl will take place befav the stat of the

spring semester,

Ihe Minutemen's next action sends ttK-m toTanpa

Bay. Fta., for the 1 i^tnii^ College Itekey Classic m
the St Pete Times I ixuni,

Ihe Minutemen will play No, 6 Notre Dame in the

first rxHind of the tlxir-team tournament The Kightuig

Irish should pose an interesting matchup liir the Mass

Attack, wfx) rarely ^ts the oj^»rtunity to play an out-

of-conferena; gaiie i^jainst a nuiked opponent.

UMass is 2-2 all-time agaiast the Irish, the last

ganc ctwiing in 1999, a 3-5 loss.

ITie lightning Classic shouW have major implica-

tions in the polls for all teams involved, as each one

is currently ranked in the USCUO.com/CSTV Top

20 Phe otfier machup pits No. 3 Cokxado College

dgairea No. 16 RensscMacy, wfiich is not ranked in the

I SA lixlay lop 1 5, but is receiving voles aid wouW

be 16th in tants of points.

The winnHS and kasere of the two early ganes

The Maw Attack (7-3-5. 4-2-4 Hockey Eam) are undefeated at the Mullms Ctnier this

Rea.*on. No. 10 UMa»i will plav eight games (three at home) during the winter break.

will play each odier, with the team tha goes 2-0 being

cnnvned the champion of the classk, UMass is 1-3 in

its hisnory i^ainst Cotorado College aid 64- 1
agairea

Rensselaer.

Fhe Minutemen retiun Ui Hockey liast action

after that with si.x amference ganes in the mtmth of

January tliree at home and three on the mad.

Jaii. II and 12 pits UMass a^nst UNH once

again in a home-and-home series that will amclude

the two teams' regula season meetings, following

the somewhat sinprising manner in wfiich the Maawn

aid White disposed ofthe Wikfcais in the tet meeting

shouW make this wedcend an intere^ing one,

rhe foltowmg weekend, Jai, 18 and 19, tfie

Minutemen have bick-to-back road tihs againS

l>a>vidence and I 'Mass I xmell, a pair ofteans UMass

desperately needs wins against

Fiirlier this yea^. the Minutemen played the 1 riais

in a home-and-home series that did not go well for

than. A 3-1 kss on the niad was fc^lbwed by a .3-3

tie a home that the team felt it shouW have he;aen A

win on the mai woukl even the season series for the

Minutemen.

The River Hawks also have unfinished business

with its sisttr school, fhe teams have stafcmated thus

fa- tfiis season with a p«r of ties, one at each buikl-

ing, L^ season. UMass tied its first two games with

Boaon University before falling in the mbher malch.

.3-2.

After that awnes a tww-pme home staid againS

Vtanxim, wfiich hrai the Minutemen, 4-2. in Bifflit^lon

back on Ntiv, 20, jist before Thaiksgiving.

UMass K ctBientK a pomt behind firM-ptoec

Ncmhcastem in the standings and will havx- plenty of

opportunities ui cenx-nt its position M the fhirt i>f the

conference befixe school is hack in ses-skm.

Jentny Rkv am he nxtLhai ajentmra xtuiktt

be If-ted
I' ilt Wrapping

Oilt c;ertifk:ater

Citizens of Humanity
Seven for all Mankind
Paige
Mavi
Free People
Steve Madden
Frye
Ugg _^^^^

women's clothing, shoes and accessories
downtown Amherst

No time for any rest
UMass has 10 games during winter break

By Eu Rii!*.\s\v.\iKt

I, J lill. .IW "^i Ml

I Mass torv%anl Tons t..ilfiuv pr.nidi-*l .1 huu'i- lift difensivvlv during WWIiu-sd.iv niyht's Miiors

owr Ikftton ColU-K-f in Chi-slnul Hill, t.aftn^^ .ilurnl nuimrous IK ^hols in llu- l.m [h»i.

Rampage Suite 27 1(28

^mheW, Ma

i4lt'M8Mt8l

With big road v iclories on cr Syracuse .uul Boston

(, ulicgc Ix-himI ihein. ihc Massikhusctts men's has-

kcthall team will tacc the likes of lolcdo. I cniiai

(iinncclicul Stale .uul Uosimi t iii\ei^il> over the

ncM iha-e Saturdays.

Bui the sehetlule over wmlei hre;ik uill iiel

tougher lor the Mmulenien ("-2). includini; iiamcs

over Houston l>a\ton .ind undeleatixl \;ukk.Thill

In all. I Mass \sill pl.is Hi L-aines in lvl^^een nou

.mil when el issi^s resume on Ian 2S incliiilinu

seNen g.inie-s .it the Mullins ( enler

Most ini|Hiit.inll\ lor the Minutemen, \ll.uitK 10

t onlorviKe pl.iy will Ivgin on J.ui ''. a till with Saint

loseph's in .Anihcp.!. \Mok tkiL I Mass will finish

Its iion-ion lea-nee selK-dule w ilh the aloa-iiicntioiKtl

m.ilehiips against lok-do. ( ( si . HI . Houston .uul

\atHlerbill

I he Minutemen stunixxi Boston ( ollege. S'-SO,

V^edlx•M.I;l> niuht at tiK ( onte I onim in ( hi-sUuii

Hill .uul i:;i\e them their slxihhI marquee win away

Irom the \lullins I enter Rick> ll.ims scoa-d 2>

|n>iiUs to le.kl I \l.Lss with i i.ir\ I ortx-s ehippinu in

r ixiinis .ilier lialthme (22 total! ;uid C hns I owe

.Kkling I
'' points to go .tlong with six assists.

Much like the win over Syracuse, liw Minutemen

Kittled .ktverNitv at itw emi ol the u;uiie to cs«.a|X'

with the \icioi-> I Mass Ix-kl llx' lead lor much ot

the u.ime .maiiisl tlx- I agles. hut .1 misseil lay-up by

I kuns with 12 sevoixis let! g.ne lU a eluuxe to lie

thv- g.uiie

B( (ximt giumJ and leiiding-sti«vr lya-NC Kice

h.Kl .1 good koik lor the g.une-iying '-poinler witli

lour sivotxls ainaining. but the shot misseil slxm.

.ukl lorbes grabbed the a+XHind mkl ptiviwled to

lhn>w the fxill up in tlx- air m eelehi.Uion

I 'M^s eoath lra\is I oal tautumed his team at

the fHtsiganic j^vss cHMifeaixe rMH to get too ,i)ic;kl

of itself

••We'a- still a le;uii trying to pro\e itself It's

a good win. no question," lord s;iid .itk-r the vie-

tor\ over IK . shnigging otf the notion ih.il 11 was ,1

stalemeni \\\u. "We're slil! a te.ini that's liying to go

under the radir ,iikl .1 team lli.il w.is picked |lo tmish I

eighth in oui league We're ining to gi- .ii>"iii .mi

busiiK'ss undeiyround il we e;ui ,uid not ni.ike hm

mueh noise
"

Hie lir>l loui rem.iining non-eonlereike g;mK-s

will .ill hv,' plaveit ,11 ihe Mulliiis ( enter 1 he final

iion-eonleienee nil ,ig.iiiis| V.iiulerinll is in N.isin ille.

lenn Ihel »ininiiH.kires,ueeurrentl> Ki-ii. .indh.ive

.1 leuitiniaie ehiinee to Iv 14-0 when tlie Mmuiemen

ll\ tiown lor the .l.ui 5 nwlehup \.uulerbilt has

home names .ig.iinsi lennessee Suite, lennessec-

Miirtin. lona .ind Kiee on the sl.ite h«.'lore lating

I Mas.

loiil .ulJed \;mdefbill to the s..hedule altei

Kentucky kicked oul ol this year's g.uiie at lite 1 1>

B;inkiH>rtli(i;iri.k,'n,

Ihe Minutemen will pla> live \H» g.uiK-s

dunng the ha-ak Saint Josi'iih s (iwieel. Ifciyton

("I I, ( hailoltel(>-ri.uul ,1 hig iiKilchup with So I'

.XavienS-l ) in AmlxTst.

llx- stivngth aiki depth ol the \ In so l.ir ihis

seaMHi is better tar superior llxn in years past

I Mass was picked lo linish eighth in the eonlerenec

in the pa-season poll. Kit ,re tvginning to surprise

tc-anis

IhkiuesiK' ((>-'» .Ukl Khotk W.ukl iMi-li ,ire

niikh heller ih.m vime enlics ,uiliei|\ileil entering tlx-

seastin W ilh llx- big v iciono over IM ,iikl Sy racuse.

I Mass is getting the hig-giime expc-neixe ;ind sue-

ecss llwi eiHikl pnne useful dunng eonteatke play

I heek the I ).iilv ( olleuians VKeb site liir tiv-

quenl i.over.ige ol tlx men's Niskdhill ie;un dunng

winler break

/-/( Afost-miM/Mi . 1".' '•• •< 'I' >'' .' '' « ''•"- 'W' Il

stiiJiiil itmii\^ iihi

Discount with college ID • Buv 10 pairs of sneakers, get g^^ gf^^f

one FREE • women's chiihing tiw: accesuncs handbags.
NutritiOIl

iins^crii'

"If we don 't have it we 'II get it for you.
" 101

mm -v
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JOURNALISM AT ITS FINEST

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Come in on Dec 17th and

reoeve a Wachusett Mtn

Ski Passi Volunteer dona-

tions are needed We are

open from 10anv4pm Stgn

upbyca^
l-aOKSIVE-LIFE or

wwwgiveWeorg Walk-»ns

are welcome positive ID

rec^red

APT FOR RENT

BrandyvMne Apt

JAN-MAY. 1 Bdnn New
Carpets/Paint- conact

mlaNi@student.iMnass.

edu for Infonnation.

Brandywine Apis.

Now LeasNig 1&2 tjedroom

apts LemesbegnJan 1

First come, fir^ serve Gel

them whi»e they last www
txandywiriMpts com or

slopt^orcal

SWOSX)

New 2 b^^oom condo

30 minulBs ftom campM
Gas firapteoe drive und»

gwage country seHng murt

seel SISeoOO Cal

413^7-7891

FMpi^OYMENT

Rent ui you ears' Ustew^g

Expervnenis %^OIhr Engkah

must be your first langmge

Errai phon^la_lab|^

guist urrwss edu vocKTWl

54M837

Japanese ipeakers! Rent

UB your ears* $12/tr for par-

UuiJling tn m»wyg ei^aerv

menteoon&d»w phonetics

EMPLOYMENT

lab phoneticsJab@linguist

umassedu 545-6837

The Boston University

Bookstore m Kenmore

Square has a job for you

dunng Wintertxeak if you

have Startxjchs Coffee

experience' Email

bdinolo@bu edu

Bartending $300/Day

potent!^ Noexpenence

necs Training provided

1-800-96S6520 Ext 162

ROOM FOR RENT

HiUeTs JewBh Living

Commur^388N
Pleasant VWiter session

or Sprvig term Svigle/

Doutiie Any ScoMege

^udent (except freshmen)

Laiwidry ir^wnet. pool

tabte big rooms Wak to

UM P»1ungcaWe avail

Quiel 549-1710x205

orwwwLMASSHILLEL
ORG/JLLC

stKvlCES

Cal someone wtio reaffy

cares BirVingMofAniher^

Area 549- 1906.1 -aOO-MO-

4900 24 hoKM hottne

Free Pregna»x:y lest 233

N Pte»ar4» Anti«st

wwwb«««ightorg

Concemad Atooul Vour

Ealing? Do you eat too

liBte'' Eat too mudi' Have

food issues'' H^ s avai-

able> Cal Univers«y Heatti

Servnes E^mg Oaordeis

Cme 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH Safe.

Confidential, Affordable.

Providing birthcontrol. EC.

pregnancy testing. GYN &

breast exams, HIV courv

sekng & rapid testing STI

screening & treatment

Located at 27 Pray Street.

Arrtierst Call 41 3-548-

9992 Walk ms viwtaome

v»ww tapestrytiealth org

4 & 7 night tnps

y^^jQU^guaranleed

Grot^ Chscounts for 8+

Book 20 people get 3 free

tnps' Campus ref» needed

wvi/w SludentCity com

or 800-293-1445

Spnng Break 2008 Sell

Tr^M, Eam cash & Go Free

Cal tor group discourte

Beat Deals Guaranteed*

Infa/Reservations 80(>«48-

4849AMWW ststravel com

WANTED

EGG DONORS WANTED
Help make a couple's

dream of becoming parents

came Irue by becorrwig an

egg donor Very generoia

comperwaton and eupwis-

espad M^beanorv
smokrg female between

tie ages of 2land 32 For

more «A> ptoase vml our

webaieatwwwrobertnch-

olsesq oom or contact Jute

at 781 -K 1-0600

ACROSS
1 Search
thoroughly

5 Surgical

dressing

10 Strait laced

1 4 Callas number
lb Bedevil

16 Ashcrott's

predecessor
1

7

Death m
Venice author

18 Catty
19 Muscats land

20 CHd TeslaiTionl

prophet

22 Bargain event

24 Maior ISP

25 Feathery scarl

26 Put to use
27 Drenched
29 Physical workout

32 Transport l>v

truck

34 Co«k)e
intentionally

35 Breakfast tood

39 Skilled gymnast
41 Trattoria choice

42 Speculation

43 Sought otfico

44 Bruce or Laura
45 Hitchcock

specially

48 ^k>rma

49 Colorado ski

resort

52 Hail to Caesar
53 CotTHC routine

55 Dinner hour

WWW.I)

57 Self-eHacing

60 Wait
61 Romp
63 Carve in stone

64 Old Testament
txx)k

65 Hemlock homes
66 Fact fabricator

67 Coral formation

68 Head lock

69 Neutral color

DOWN
1 Turned up
2 Voiced
3 Smaller version

4 Bluegrass
instrument

5 Knife wound

6 Raggedy doll

7 Even
8 Twelve si^is

9 Observer
10 Floiinsbed
1

1

Draw up a new
plan

12 Total

1

3

Folding green
21 Pub order

23 Artist's stand

26 Cop s route

27 Huh'
26 Apiece
30 Dentist s

ptiotograptis

31 Computer
images

33 Kind of

notebook
36 Full ot lite

37 Gillette razor

MlYCOllK

38 Place lor

memories''

40 Full force

41 Window section

43 Opposite
46 Mollycoddle
47 Holdogs

problem''

49 Waves-olgrain
cok)r

50 Get hold ot

51 Military

chaplain
54 Fred Aslaire's

sister

56 ' She Lovely"

57 Jumble
58 Flesh mark
59 By way ol bnelty

62 UFO crew

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
,

;i\N.c()\i

Wombats:
they're banging!

_ Continuing &
w ..4.- .^. — . Professional

Education

Wljiti'r H^iMun

Htoemating this Winter?

Get credit

without leaving

your room!

REGISTER NOW
lwwyy.UMassULedm.(^

Wflcome to Falling Rock National Park

1 4 FwDAY, December 7 ,
2007 THE MASSACHUStTTS DAIl Y COl 1 1 (.IAN

WWW.DAWfCOUKJlAN.COM

Wrap it up :

jover break..OH:
: GROSS, get ;

: your headout
;

: of the gutter. :

: I WAS TALK-

;

: iNG ABOUT ;

: THE
: PRESENTS! \

Goodnight Sudoku.

Goodnight old lady eating mush.

3 17 2 —
-

5 6 8 ^

4 7 5 1

8

7 3

1 1

8 6

2'
1

Is

9

1 4

3

8

4 1

1 6 5

8

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-feb. is

The litrary will soon be the site cf a Willy

Wcxika-esqe axnpetetion on campus. TTie

cdl phone pod is the great glas etevatcr.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Devise a dog sled type transportation

unit by harnessing 18 vivacious

freshmen to a DC tray.

aries mar. 21-apr. 19

A devastating blizzard is nature's way (rf

physically forcing you to stay inside ard

study.

taurus Apr. 20-may 20

You are sexier than a tjrick of the fine^

Wiso^sin cheese.

gemini may2ijijn. 21

Develop a txiswies pl^ to take over

Dave% f^ets and Soda. P&fia|» Errtfo^

blended pets cwxl bevoages?

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Devote your writa- break to deterrwwig a«

wf«t por«onyour leg does ha^ stop twng

leg har and t3eoome pUxc har.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Will Smith is average at t)est. You are

Legend.

Virgo a 23-sept. 22

Leam to juggle flaming diainsaws and

use your talent to raise money for a noble

cmse, such as seal pup awarenes.

libra sipt. 23 at. 22

[>jnng finals, v^ar a nee pair cf oDrduroys.

ConJuroys are Vhe most sophisticated and

rteWga^ men*er df the pw*s oonrvnunity.

Scorpio CkT 23 Nov. 21

Holla Holla get out into the woHd sdl

^' txxjy and make a dolla'

Sagittarius Nm. 22-Dfc. 21

Get a bunch of your friends and threw

srK)wt>alls at cars. They shouldn't be

dnving anyway so they deserve it.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Tfwou^XJUt the next week yow oUa-

appe»wxe shoi*J reflect yow r*err^

state of oonrplete behidrtement and strwi.

To the patrons of the Comics Page,
|

No matter how many upsetting, wretched and offensive .

horoscopes you received this semester, I think you are
all cooler than a pair of purple sweatpants. I hope you
have a glorious winter break rampant with debauchery

and promiscuity. |

•^ VIVE LA WOMBAT, VIVE LOS COMICS!

I

I

I

I

QQ

Quote of the
Millenium

Enough is enough! I

have had it with these
mother@o/o#&o/o^$
snakes on this moth-
er@o/o#&%'^$ plane!

— Samuel L. Jackson

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by. Matt Janko

Contest begins again next semester
Stay sharp you floppy scoundrels

•f ,^^5

lUBS
iSaBS^^S

Vou coll that music? Come here, pull my finger

(UIGMANS HirKfPSON

"I know. Doc but dospil*-
current love affair with
|ust foel like a poor m.t.

wmmMmKscximmtM.coH THl MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COl l.FCilAN •PIT 7. 2007 IS
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Gargano resigns before new term
Unexpected decision creates

mixed student, staff reactions
BYS.P.SUJJVAN

CiXlJi ilAN STA»

Mike "Dunk" Qarffant has left the

buikiing.

The resignation of the vice chancel-

Vx for student aft'aire and campiis life last

Thursday was met with mixed neactKias

thxn students and faculty.

Appointed by fomer chancelkir John

1 Ixxnbardi m June 20()3, Ciaigano was

a contruversiai figure on campus, often

critKized for being a heavy-handed

adminLstralor who was allegedly unav

operative with diversity groups on cam-

pus, specifically theALANA caucus.

Student (iovcmment As.sociation

(SGA) president Aaron Buford was

pleased with the former vice chanceHor's

decision to step douu but expressed that

the decision could have alkrviaied Mxne

of the tension between students and

adminisrators if it had come before last

iaemester'-. student strike.

"It woukl've been great if his resig-

nation had aime earlier." said Buftxd.

"Nonethetevs. the vacaiK-y in hts position

has given the University the opportunity

to brmg a new \ice chanceikx who is

capable of bringing change tt) this tnsti-

tUlKKl"

Altkxigh Oargam) drew cnticism

from ot^ganiAitioas on cainpus such as

the ALANA caucus and SCJA. other

organiAitions and students found him

cooperative and dedicated.

"1 think he's a g<xxl guy," said Tucker

MeriKk, a member ofthe Student Affairs

and University Life (SAU'L) committee,

which is chartered by the f acuity Senate

and iiK'luded ( jargano

"A tot of people cntique him for not

being fiw students, and allowing aips in

the doniLs, but it's a rcactKm to things

that are happening on campus, and I

think a large part ol the student attitude

has been turned iiniund with his help,

whether students want to believe it or

not" he said.

(iai^K) will Iblkiw fonner chan-

celkir L<Mnbardi to UHjisiana State

University, where he will serve as vice

president for student and acaderruc sup-

port Avsociate ("hantx'ikir Lsther Terry

will take on the rxik; ot intcnm vice

chancelkr in his stead

Before coming to the University of

Massachusetts, (iargano fieki several

positxias, including assistant \ ice presi-

dent and exocunve dinxuir ofthe student

activities center, during a l.^-year ten-

ure at George Washington Uruversity in

Former vice chancellor heads

for Louisiana State University

After nearly four and a half years, Mike CiarKano re«iKned as vice

chancellor for thi- I'niversity of .Vtassachusetts.

WashingUia D.C In Hm. he replaced

l>jan of Students Jo-Anne Vanin, who
had been filling the position of \ice

chancel kir tiir student af&irs on an mter-

un basis

rfiAHighout his tenua- al I Mass,

(iargano served as a de facif lighten-

ing iTid lor criticism of the I niversity

administration, which culiniiiaied in

20t)4 w hen the S( i.\ gave him a vole of

"no ctmfiderKC
"

(raiganii first found himself under

tire in the tiill of 2(K>4 in the wake of the

'KKK-'^" scandal, when photographs

surfaced depicliiig S( lA members dnnk-

ing m then office in fhml ol a cancaiure

of a Ku Klux Klananan. When a diver-

See DUNK RESIGNS on page 5

By DtvuN Courtney
( J >LLH :\AS STAI I

Vice Chancellor Michael A
(iargano officially resigned from his

position on Fnday, Jan 25.

Ciargano, who was the Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs since

July 2(K).^, accepted a position as

Vice President for Student and

Academic Suppt)rl at Louisiana State

University.

He follows former chancellor

John Lombardi. who is now the presi-

dent of LSU
In a statement from the University

of Massachusetts press ofTice.

Gargano says is "now l(x>king for-

ward to the next stage" in his career

and that he has "enioyed and ben-

efited from" his time at I Mass

(iargano w ill be earning S225.fKK»

per year, a S-^l.''46 mcrease from his

current salary at UMass, according to

L.SU

Associate f'hanccllor fsther Terry,

an alumnus of UMass, will he filling

in the vacant Vice Chancellor position

on an interim basis. Terry earned her

Ph.D from UMass in 1 974, and head-

ed the W t B DuB«)is Department of

Afro-American Studies for 19 years

UMass students had mixed feel-

ings ab»)ui Cjarganos departure

"I'm glad he resigned," said

junior political science major .Allis(^)n

Marshall "He wasn't receptive to stu-

dent opinions, and during the stnke.

he wouldn't come out of his office"

"This IS a great time in the life of

the University," said UMass graduate

Student Mishy Leiblum "It leaves an

important opening for the University

to recommit to its mission of a more

accessible higher education
"

Some students feel differently,

however

"We loved Ciargano," said senior

biology major .Matt Sloan "He was

really good to us He did a lot ol work

for the Cireek system on campus, and

the members of Pi iCappa Phi regret

that he's no longer here"

Gargano is is scheduled to begin

at LSI. on febrtiary I He will focus

on creating strategies to increase

enrollment and improve graduation

and retention rates, the Asvicialcxl

Press reported

iK'Mm Courtne) can hi- rt-uclK-d

at ckourtnea stiuienl umavs edit

Student remembered by peers Committee continues search
By Damd Humphreys

CoLtti.lAS Staft-

As the new semester starts,

friends and family of Jennifer

Morganson moum her loss and pre-

pare to adjust to campus life with-

out her

Jennifer, a University of

Massachusetts senior majonng in

Women's Studies, passed away sud-

denly on Jan. 16 after sufTering a

brain aneurysm in her Puflfton apart-

ment

She was just 22 years old

Remembered as beautiful,

friendly and giving. Ryan Benedict,

a good fhend of hers, said Jennifer

was "such a great person. . . she defi-

nitely was a bnght spot. Kvery time

we got together . she would light

up the room when she came in...

you met her in five minutes and

By BtN Williams
t... I ;

! .IAS STAKf

See STUDENT DEATH on page 5

Twenty-two year old Jennifer .MorKaason, a dedicated and enthiuiastic

studenl, will be remembered Wv the UMass community.

While students have been away on break, the 25-

mcmber chancellor search committee and a consult-

ing hrm have been hammering out the details of who
will lead the I niversity of Massachusetts forward

"We have held an unprecedented number of

constituency outreach meetings and are now taking

the next step in this process. " Chairman Jennifer C.

Braceras said

"Our outreach meetings vividly illustrate that the

UMass Amherst community is looking for a leader

who can help bring the campus to the very lop level

of public universities in the nation Our task is to

identify candidates who have that ability, and I am
confident that this search committee will meet that

challenge"

Before the break, the committee held a series of

outreach sessions asking for input on just who will

permanently fill the shoes of John V Lombardi from a

wide selection of groups in the campus community
Search committee members met with students,

faculty, staff, labor, administrators, alumni, business

leaders and community representatives as well as

representatives ot the athletics program, memfsers ol

the L Mass Amherst Foundation board. Slate House

legislators and community leaders in Springfield

The next step in the'priKess, to which Braceras

refers, is the actual building of the candidate p<^h<I

UMass Spt)kesman Robert Connolly says the

building of that pool happens in three ways people

apply for the job, are nominated by another party or

the search committee, or are recruited

Connolly said recruitment is where the search

firm, Isaacson, Miller, really comes into the picture

The search firm uses its large list of contacts and

knowledge of the industry to seek out people that

fit the description that the search committee has

formed.

The consulting company has been in the business

of searching for executives for civic institutions for

more than 20 years, and has a great deal of experi-

ence finding higher education officials, including the

previous UMass chancellor search Isaacson, Miller is

currently also helping search for candidates at insti-

tutions ranging from .\mnesty International to N'ale

See SEARCH COMMITTEE on page 4

General student strike: a look back
Rising fees put high financial

burden on UMass students

By Kate Olesin
CotLEc.iAN Staff

A contemporary college edu-

cation costs more than just petty

change these days - and for many
universities, the price continues

to rise.

"Every year it gets harder and

harder for my family to pay for me
to go to school," said University

of Massachusetts junior Shane

Kirby. "The loans for me are get-

ting bigger and bigger I came

here to not get $60,000 in debt.

It's a state school they're not

supposed to be super expensive."

Last semester, UMass stu-

dents decided to make a state-

ment against rising fees and other

points in a general student strike.

"Student fees have continued

been an issue since before I came
to UMass Amherst," said Ruth

Thompson, student trustee of the

Student Government Association

(SGA). "I am a senior now. gradu-

ating in May, and I remember stu-

dent leaders fighting to freeze fees

my first semester freshmen year.

Almost four years later we are

asking for fees to be rolled back

because we have had enough."

At the University of

Massachusetts, the blame has

fallen upon administrators, who
students believe are not doing

enough to get support and funds

from the state.

"I don't see (the University]

doing anything," said Kirby. "My
tuition hasn't gone down, so obvi-

ously they're not doing a good a

job."

"We as student leaders under-

stand that, yes. student fees con-

tinue to go up because of the

Massachusetts divestment in

public higher education," said

See RISING FEES on page 7

Stigma o\ white campus sparks

^^JSt^^tlCP diversity concerns for SGA
By Holly Siablw

^'j. HJ.ti .IA.N Staff

Though many may not notice, ttie

University of Massachu-setLs is a pre-

dominantly "white" campus

Acci)rding to the C ollege Board,

about "-^ peaeni of the IQ,82.^ stu-

denLs on campus are white However,

according to Student Trustee Ruth

Thompson, the true number is more

like S2 6 percent

"With this number. LMas,s is rK>t

diverse." she said. "Some people don't

value tfie importance of diversity, fxit if

I Mass was truly diverse there wixiid

be more people from different cultures

and backgrounds to learn fhun and

share with."

.According to the College Btiard. 4

peacTit of UMass students are \sian.

."^ peaent are .Mrican- American. 4

peaent are Hispanic, aixl less than I

percent are Native .Amencan.

Thompson defines diversity as

people coming from different pLici-s

in the work! with different views and

ideas and learning from each other

"It's not ju-st about tfie classroom

and the know ledge that people bnng to

the clas.srcx)m." she said, "but it is also

See DIVERSITY on page 7

SGA takes on control

over student space

DKNONCllLTtTMiY

I^OI.LFHI.A.S STA!>

Some student groups are iriuimcu wim me a

Student Union (pictured) and the Campus Center.

1 i MAMU • . llMilAN

frustrated with the lack of adequate space for student activities, especially in the
4 .1 /"• /- ».-

For UMass students who have gripes about freshman

hoasing or finding space in the Campus Center, their con-

cerns will six>n be addressed.

The Student Ciovemment Association (SCJA) and the

Ciraduate Student Senate (CiSS) are set to vote on admin-

istrative prop«)sals dealing with student space as early as

March .*>.

I'ver since the campas-wide student stnke on Nov.

15. negotiations have been in the works about other

student issues such as fee control, police in d»)miito-

nes, and accountability for diversity at the University of

Massachusetts campus.

"We've received written counterproposal from the

administration about freshman-only housing." said Jeff

Napolitano. President of the CiSS and stnke leader \ sic^

to all-freshman dorms is one of the demands of the ten-

member negotiating panel that was assembled al^er the

stnke

Counterproposals are the University's response to the

onginal proposal's demands, which indicate that a conipro-

mi.se IS underway

Since the administration did not officially coasult mem-
bers of the student body or student government about the

proposal, they responded by drafting a proposal aimed only

at administrators.

Restncting certain ckirmitones to freshman students is

only half of the gnevance afxxit student control of space.

Students also fear that decisions are being made aKiui the

Campus Center and Student Union witfiout consultation

"We haven't gotten [a proposal] addressing our nght

See STUDENT SPACE on page 7
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Big money in

Western Mass*
Support for

casino strong

By Kristen Healy
COLLH.WN CoRRKSI'DNIltNT

Operators of the Mohegan Sun

casino in Connecticut are holding

out hopes that another branch will

be constructed in Palmer, bringing

gambling into Massachusetts for

the first time.

In August 2007, the Mohegan
Tribal Gaming Authority signed a

deal with a development company
that owns a 150-acre piece of land

in Palmer otT the Massachusetts

Turnpike. The developing com-

pany hopes to build a retail com-
plex whether or not Massachusetts

approves commercial gaming.

According to Frank Fit/gerald,

the lawyer for Northeast Really

Associates LLC, which owns the

land, the company is partnered with

a former gambling company execu-

tive. The landowners are pursuing

the possibility of constructing a

hotel and other residences on the

land in their attempt to strive for

more economic development in the

state.

Upon the anticipated legaliza-

tion of gaming in Massachusetts,

Mohegan Sun has already agreed

to aid in planning the project. The
tribe would have to apply for a

license to operate a casino on the

land, but is contident that if the deal

does follow through, the Palmer

location would not compete with

the .Mohegan Sun in Uncasville.

Conn., which is less than 100 miles

away from Palmer

"As everybody else, we're keep-

ing our eye on what is happening

There are a million possible sce-

narios. Clearly, we're very familiar

with the Northeast and this market

and what people here like," said

Mitchell htess. the chief execu-

tive officer of the Mohegan Inbal

Gaming Authority. "We're always

kK>king at various ways to diversify

our operations."

The casino would be subject

to state and Iwal taxes because it

would not be located on sovereign

tribal land, and therefore be treat-

ed the same as other commercial

businesses. The developers do not

want to force the project upon the

town and have been meeting with

local town ofHciais in order to gel

an understanding of what type ol

development will be possible in the

town.

John Czaja, a Palmer resident,

feels strongly that a casino would

be a great addition to the town

and would help local businesses by

bringing more traffic through the

town.

"The closing of major business-

es in Palmer such as Tambrands

and Diamond National resulted in a

huge deficit in revenue in Palmer,"

said C/aja. "The casino would also

be a great help for the tax revenue

problem Palmer is facing. The tax

base would help pay for local edu-

cation and other town needs that

need to be tended to. It would be

like a booster shot to the economy
of Palmer"

The legislation in the works with

Ciovernor Patrick would legalize

gambling activity and outline three

specific areas of Massachusetts

where casinos could be built

According to (jovemor Patrick, the

three casinos would produce $2 bil-

lion in economic activity and over

20.000 jobs.

University of Massachusetts

professor FJr Chris Roberts has

taught a casino management
course within the Hospitality and

Tourism Department. He is in full

support of developing casinoN in

Massachusetts.

According to Roberts, about 32

percent of the business at hoxwoods
and Mohegan Sun comes from

Massachusetts residents, and keep-

ing that money in the state would

generate a lot of business and tax

benefits for citizens In addition, the

state could construct a tax scheme

that would be reasonable to b»)th the

casinos and the state.

"For instance, in Connecticut

the casinos have to pay the state 25

percent of slots revenue and typi-

cally the amounts from each casimi

run in the $50-60 million per month
range, which means that the state

receives over SHK) million a month
from the casinos," Robert said

According to Roberts, this
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If the operators of Mohegan Sum euino in Connecticut have their way, there will hv a camhlini; and
i-ntertainment destination in Palmer, Mass., in the near future.

revenue is part of the reason the

I niversily of Connecticut has been

able to refurbish ihc campus lacili-

lies. Connecticut legislature has

given the l.niversiiy a SI billion

infrastructure grant spread out over

10 years for improvements, which

was made possible in large part due

to casino revenue

"And again, it 32 percent ol

that money is being created by

Massachusetts residents who gam-
ble there. I'd like to see that money
stay in our state." says Roberts.

The financial and lax benefits

from casinos in Massachusetts

would be significant, but Roberts

notes that any town or regmn plan-

ning on building such a large casino

would have to take into account

s(K'ial and community costs There

will be an increase in use of city

services such as roads and street

lifjhttnt!. and more police would

need to be hired for traffic and

iiwiea.ses in crime

Roberts teels confident, though.

that "once the police, community

bpvinesses, courts, etc. all iiVt>

how to handle the influx of nem .

vJsilDri, the crime rate will likely

settle down and the initial costs of

adjustment will be absorbed*- Mb
the revenues generated by the n^k
business."

L'Mass sophomore and Palmer

retident Jenifer Czaja also agrees

that a casino would be beneficial

in many ways. She notes that the

Mmer school system has been suf-

fcHtig for some time and many
extracurricular activities and sports

h«ve already been cut from the

i^ool from lack of fiaiding.

''
'I think the casino caMk4,,be

the starting point for new ^i^l]^ai~

Palmer," she said 'li would attract

people from all over surrounding

towns as well as other people across

the states It would also be conve-

niently located right oil the Mass
Pike exit in Palmer

"

There were concerns that this

potential new Mohegan Sun loca-

tion would nol be able to compete

with foxwoods in ( onnecticui or

the Mohegan Sun in (onnecticui.

but the developers are nol worried

after seeing how quickly the first

Mohegan Sun gained popularity

and doubled in size in accommo-
date more people after only being

open tor a few years

"I see nothing but iickkI com-
ing from the possibility of a casino

coming to Palmer," said C zaja "\\e

really need it as a town
"
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• Chinese NewYear Celebration

•Valentine's Chocolate

Fondue Special

• Black History Month

• An Evening in Barcelona

• Fresh BlueberryWeek

•RestaurantWeek

•Taste of UMass

• Student Iron Chef Competition

• Recipes from Home

• American ProduceWeek

PLUS: Ail New Spring Menu
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Science update
Grants, competitions propel UMass research

By Ka 1 b OttsiN

ColLklil.'iN Sl.MI

Unsafe communities shown to have impact on

residents' physical activity

hiainc Pulco. an associate professor of bio-

statistits at the University of Massachusetts,

co-authored a study concerning neighborhood

behavior and physical activity.

Conducted in the Boston area, it found that

residents, especially women, who live in low-

income housing in neighborhoods considered

unsafe al night are less physically active than

those who live in safer neighborhoods. It also

discovered that feeling unsafe may also diminish

confidence in the ability of residents to become

physically active.

Puleo's findings were recently published in the

I'ublic Library of Science Medicine journal. The

study's lead author was Gary (i. Bennett and the

principal investigator was Karen M. Emmons,
both faculty members at the Harvard School of

I'ublic Health.

According to the study, physical inactivity

remains common among racial and ethnic minor-

ities with low incomes, despite widespread rec-

ognition of the benefits of regular exercise.

Perceived neighborhood safety has been sug-

gested as a possible cause of this sedentary

behavior since the same groups were also the

most likely to rale their neighborhoods as

unsafe.

While no association was found between feel-

ings of safety and total physical activity for men
at any time or women during the day, women
who felt unsafe at night were significantly less

active than those who lelt safe.

The results of this study will be included in

the full analysis of the "Open Doors to Health"

program, which is scheduled to be completed in

spring of :0()S.

Grant helps team probe role of biting biome-

chanics IN HUMAN evolution

Chewing your food may seem like a normal,

everyday activity that your mother yelled at you

for doing with your mouth open, but one UMass
professor wants to know more.

The National Science Foundation has awarded

S270.00() to mechanical engineering professor

Ian (irosse to investigate how the facial skel-

etons of human ancestors and some primates

are adapted to withstand the forces imposed by

chewing.

The research team will explore how the diets

of our ancestors are related to the biomechanics

of eating, shedding light on factors that may
have critically inlluenced early human evolu-

tion.

This information will help researchers under-

stand the functional and evolutionary relation-

^hlp^ hclwcen diet and skull form, says Grosse

It will also generate data relevant to conservation

efforts by documenting the relationship between

ecology and adaptation in certain primates.

The grant is part of a larger. S2.S million col-

laborative research project involving a team of

anthropologists, biologists, and anatomists from

eight other universities and colleges.

Technology and Business meld together in

UMass competition

Prize money totaling SI 2,500 was award-

ed to the winning teams of a University of

Massachusetts contest on Dec. 6. At least S60,000

in priiies will be awarded on May 8 when the

second phase of the Technology Innovation

Challenge is judged.

The phase one first prize of $5,000 went to

Rentabilities. founded by Alex and Andrew
Cook.

"The rental industry is one of the few retail

channels that has not gone online," sums up

their proposal. "An alarming number of rental

companies are still keeping track of their orders

on paper."

The People's Choice Award of $2,500, voted

on by the audience at the judging, was won by

Therapeutic Systems, a concept thought up by

mechanical engineering doctoral student Brian

Mullen. Mullen's plan aims to develop "novel

therapeutic devices that improve mental health-

care and the quality of life for people with

mental illness." The concept includes a kind of

"portable hug" for people suffering from anxiety

disorders and a "sleeping blanket" for people

with mental illness.

AHA GIVES UMass professor grant to devel-

op cell probe

Alejandro P. Heuck. assistant professor of

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, has

received a four-year, $3()Hv(IOO grant from the

American Heart Association to develop molecu-

lar prvbes capable of measuring cholesterol

levels in the membranes of individual cells.

Based on proteins produced by bacteria, the

probes will be useful to evaluate the effect of

new drugs designed to reduce cholesterol levels

and could potentially be used as a diagoostic

tool in humans with atherosclerosis (hardening

of the arteries) and .Al/heimer's disease.

"Mammals have developed sophisticated and

complex mechanisms to maintain cellular cho-

lesterol levels in a narrow range. These control

mechanisms are overwhelmed in the late stages

of diseases like atherosclerosis, often with severe

consequences." said Heuck "Development of

these molecular probes will allow us and others

10 precisely assess cholesterol levels in cell mem-
branes and to study its regulation when cells are

subjected to different stimuli or drug treatments."

KiMc OLr.in i\n hi- ninikxlii hitfsirta tkiihiiiUegkrt.com
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• Sushi Bar
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Specialty Fall Products...
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Apple Cider
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Just a short drive from UMass

Budget allocates more funds

for student needs, New Dirt
By Andy Smith

COLLlililAN STAFK

In December, the Office

of the Chancellor released an

overview of the University of

Massachusetts' campus budget

for fiscal year 2008.

The report highlights eco-

nomic issues that are affecting

the Amherst campus, such as the

amount of financial aid students

will receive.

An additional $2.6 million is

budgeted for financial aid, for

a total of about $31 million, to

offset the needs of students who
may find it difficult to deal with

the rising cost of fe^s, according

to the report.

Academic merit aid will

increase $625,000 over the next

four years to help maintain the

academic profile of the Amherst
campus while also trying to off-

set the growing number of out-

of-state students at the campus.

However, the amount of state

financial aid is expected to stay

the same, at about $3.9 million,

as it has since the 2003 and 2004

fiscal years.

Athletic scholarship funding

will increase by $487,000 in the

new fiscal year to mainly assist

women's athletics, which are

notoriously gifts from outside

donors in fiscal year 2008, up

only $800,000 million from fis-

cal year 2007.

Outside funding has histori-

cally been a big problem for the

Amherst campus, which ranks

among the lowest schools in the

country when it comes to receiv-

ing donations from people out-

side the campus.

State base support to the

Amherst campus has increased

by $12.6 million in fiscal year

2008 to $215.8 million, accord-

ing to the report. Over the past

three years, the amount of state

funding received by the campus
has increased $23.2 million.

This is a dramatic increase

from the $48.6 million drop in

state funding the campus received

in fiscal years 2003 and 2004.

"This renewed state support

has allowed the campus to limit

its annual fee increases to infla-

tion and to begin replenishing

its faculty resources," the report

said.

Some of those faculty resourc-

es have been a direct result of the

Amherst 250 plan, which former

chancellor John Lombardi initi-

ated in early 2006.

The goal of the Amherst 250

plan is to add 250 new faculty

members over a five-year period.

The program is now in its third

year.

According to the budget

report, the initiative has funded

150 new positions in three years,

with 48 coming in the first year

and about 30 added in the second

year, and is on pace to add 250

faculty members by the end of

five years.

However, the plan does cite a

concern about office and research

space for the new faculty mem-
bers.

Research spending for the fis-

cal year 2008 is expected to

rise to about $6.5 million, which

is almost a $2 million increase

from the fiscal year 2005.

However, the amount of grants

and contracts received by faculty

members is expected to rise by

about $5 million in 2008, push-

ing forth the ideal of creating

more research opportunities for

faculty and post-graduates on

campus.

"Instructional approaches and

research needs have changed

dramatically over the last 20

years and the space which was

suitable for previous incumbents

is no longer adequate for today's

faculty," said the report.

The third year of the Amherst

250 plan is expected to cost $6.4

million. The second year also

cost $6.4 million.

Another staple of Lombardi's

time as the chancellor of the

Amherst campus was his desire

to renovate and construct new
buildings around campus, which

is called "New Dirt."

In a projection of expendi-

tures for the fiscal years 2008

through 2012. $218 million will

be spend on construction proj-

ects around campus, while $161

million will be used for deferred

maintenance and renovations on

the campus. Roughly $13 million

is expected to be spent in build-

ing renovation over this same
four-year period.

On Dec. 28, all UMass stu-

dents and parents were sent an

e-mail providing them with a

hyperlink to view the projections

for the 2008 fiscal year.

Andy Smith can be reached at

ajsmithi^U)student, umass. edu.

Chancellor profile created
SEARCH COMMITTEE from page 1

University.

One of the things the search

committee has been working on in

recent months is the "campus pro-

file document." which Connolly

says IS the document shown to

potential candidates who want to

know the background and status of

the Universit)

The profile includes an assess-

ment of the assets of the University,

as well as a long list of ideal traits

and probable challenges for any

incoming chancellor.

The University Js touting its'

tmanctol standings hy including

"a healthy financial platform" and

"an ambitious capital plan" as

both the first and second assets of

UMass.

The list also includes "excep-

tional students." "an active and

committed faculty," "high caliber

staff' and a "Division I athletic

program."

Featured on both the list of

assets and challenges, the search

committee has given potential

candidates the task of maintaining

the University's standing as a high

level research institution.

The profile states that the new

chancellor must "rebuild the intel-

lectual and physical infrastruc-

ture." noting that "
1 5 years ago the

University had over 1 .2(K) tenure-

track faculty, those who conducted

research a« well as taught.*'

Thi« number has since dropped

below the l.tMMl mark Members
of the committee have challenged

candidates with the explicit task of

"expanding strategic research
"

"A truly excellent public uni-

versity should have a leader of

How to Save
a Lot of AAoney
on Textbooks...

liig>HW«i\^

As every stiident knows, the cost of textbooks Is

outragCKXJS. We're spending hundreds or thousands of
dollars on books that are only worth pennies at the end
of the term.

BIGWORDS.com, a leading textbook price comparison
site, saves students tons of hard-earned cash - about
$1 32 on average orders (2 or more items, including
shipping).

Irtstead of selling textbooks, BIGWORDS.com searches
all the best online textbook stores at once, and
calculates the cheapest total for your entire textbook
order, Including coupons, promotions, and shipping.
They developed a techrH>logy called Multi-Item Price
OptMTilratioo'rM wtiich calculates the lowest total cost.

BIGWORDS.com is 15X-60X cheaper than any store that
sells books on average, because no one store can be
cheapest every time... BIGWORDS.com can because it

searches all stores at once to find the cheapest prices.

BiGWORDS.com Is a student's dream site for textbook
savings.

the highest caliber at its flagship

campus. We are committed to

a national search that identifies

chancellor candidates who will

bring outstanding vision and lead-

ership to the campus," said former

UMass Board of Trustees chair-

man Stephen P. Tocco

"Massachusetts is a national

leader in innovation and in higher

education and it draws talented

students and researchers from

across the nation and the globe,"

he said. "We will draw high-cali-

ber candidates from all comers for

the chancellor position at UMass
Amherst." -J'-

' • '

«

A full copy of th^prtyfflc'r*

availablv^fMhe secrch commttMe
Web site at www.massachusetts.

edu/amherstsearch index hlmT"

The committee is currently

finding candidates who meet "all

of the above," or close to it, on

their list. Connolly said it is against

search committee policy to name
those being considered and state

law protects the privacy interests

of the possible candidates, but the

goal is to have the pool narrowed

to around three by spring At that

time the candidates will be made
public.

Ideally, the committee will

have a new chancellor by summer
to be on the job for the next aca-

demic year.

"This is an exciting time for

the University of Massachusetts

research expenditures, the

endowment and enrollment are on

the rise and state leaders con-

tinue to support University initia-

tives," said UMass president Jack

M. Wilson. "UMass Amherst is

the flagship campus of a world-

class, top-tier university and the

next chancellor will be poised to

lead the Amherst campus during

a pivotal time for the campus, the

University and the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts."

Ben Williams can he reached at

bwilliam'a student umass edu
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Manning named chairman
By Ben WiuiAMS

QXLHilAN STAH-

After a long battle by Governor Deval Pa&ick. his choice

for chauman of the Umvereity of MassachuseOs Board of

Tnistees, Robert Manning, has been unanimously voted to that

positkm.

Manning, the prevxxis vice chair, was voted the new chair-

man of the beard, which ovasees the entire Univereity system,

at a Oecember meeting, according to the Boston Globe.

Manning is a UMass Lxiwell Alumni and the CEO ofMFS
Invcstmoit Management, a major investmtait fum in Boston

that handles more than $204 billion in assets, according to the

South Coast Today.

Manning told the media thai he was "deeply honored" to

lead the board and would work to make UMass one of the

worid's pr^«mlnent public univenities.

Acconiing to the Globe, Manning said the system's pri-

orities include investing m physical improvements on all cam-

puses, wofking to get the legislature to approve a bond bill for

construction, greatly boosting the size ofthe university system's

endowment, and connecting to mute alumni.

The endowment of roughly $350 million is too small and

shouU be ckiser to $1 billion or more, he said.

One of the 19 unanimous votes came from former chair-

man Stephen Tocco, who stepped down in the face of Patnck's

asseruon that he had tnxxigh votes to tbrcibly remove the chair-

man. Patnck had tncd prevxxisly to remove Tocco, but until

December did not have a majonty of votes.

Tocco and Manning are both Romney appointees, but part

of the reason for the change may be that Tocco has been seen

as a political operative, accoiding to the Gkibe.

"I'm pretty much out of the whole political kxip in this

state. I've been running my company I'm not a I>eval Patnck

guy. I'm not a Mitt Romney guy. I'm a UMass guy," Manning

said.

Tocco said he doesn't understand why the governor wanted

to oust him but said, "The anxiety and distraction over who

was going to be chair was too big a distraction at a time when I

wanted people to focus on the big issues."

He said that he intends to serve out the remaining 3 1/2

years of his term on the board.

Ben IVilliams can be reached at hwiiliam^a

student, umass. edu.

Gargano leaves behind legacy
DUNK RESIGNS from page 1

sity panel, dubbed "How to Live and Learn in a Diveise

Community," was formed in its wake, Gargano fell under

criticism from students and &culty for inconclusive decisions

about the punishment ofSGA members involved in the scan-

dal.

Gaigano maintained, howeva. that he strongly encouraged

those implicated to resign, but did not have the administrative

authonty to force them to do so.

He was also cnticued that fall after e-mails sur&ced

implicating Gaigano in an exchange between the former vice

chancelkx and fonner SGA speaka Patnck Higgins. In these

e-mails. Gaigano suggested the devetopment of a strategy

for dealing with (jlady.> Franco, a graduate student who had

taken over control of the Office ofALANA Affairs She was

appointed by director Nelson Acosta, who had fiillen ill after

being diagnosed with cancer.

Detractors accused Gargano and Higgins of attempting to

dismantle the ALANA Caucus and of operating behind the

backs of Franco and other SOA members.

After the ainng of a 2005 ABC News Pnmetime report

that named UMass as the nation's most vK)lent laige university,

Gargano and other members of the administranon announced

sweeping changes to the public safety policy, icsutting m an

increased police presence on campus. One ofthe SGA's major

demands during last semester's student strike was a reversal of

many of these policies, which strike organi/eis cntictzed as an

infi ii iggneia on the pnvacy nghts of students

After Lombardi left UMass last summa. m the wake of an

administrative restmctunng sanctioned by University system

president Jack Wilson, (iaigano became the figurehead for stu-

dent fiustratx)ns with University polity During various rallies

for the campus-wide student strike, a papier-mache effigy ofthe

fanner vice chancelkx 'ionning devil horns and clutching a

fistful of money in one hand and a stick ttiat said "Control" in

the other was paraded around by student protestors

Gaigano and other aiinrunistrators were crmcued for a

refusal to meet openly with ofganuns of the strike and ntem-

benoftheSGA.

SAUL committee member Memck said, however, that the

SGA has the opporturut\ to appoint members to the committee,

which meets munthlv and has addressed campus issues such as

the strike, but that due to annual tuntover, representatives are

not oAen sent

"It's not about confixintation, it's about cooperation, and

1 think that's what a lot of students who are heading up the

student government and the Crraduate Student Senate tend to

forget," said Memck.

Papier-mache effigies aside, Gaigano was not unilater-

ally opposed as an administrator on campus. Phil E3enevides,

president of the Pi Kappa P^i fraternity, descnbed Gargano as a

"strong supporter of(jreek bfe."

"He was committed to improving the University through

the Greek system, which ls something most admimstrdUTs

don't do," said Benevides. "(Pi Kappa PhiJ really apptixialed

his support, and we're sad to see him go; he was definitely

doing everything he coukl to improve the Greek system and to

improve the University."

Other faculty and student community nicmbcri, how-

evw, found Gargano to be an uncooperative and uncommitted

administrator.

Professor of anthropokigy Art Keene, wtio worked with

(iaigano in devekiping the EPOCH program, sees the forma

vice chancclkir's departure as "a real opporturaty for the cam-

pus to bnng in a vice chanceUor of student affairs who will be

interested in enhancing the educational expenetx* of stuknLs.

and who will be interested in working with both the stiKlent

body and the faculty," which he said "hasn't been the case for

several years."

Amanda BaWi. president of UMass Spring Recess: Gulf

Coast 2(X)8, said Cjaigano never fulfilled financial commit-

ments he made to the registered student oiganuation, which

combines academic projects with community devekipment in

the Gulf Coast

"Before he left, he tokl us he'd arrange for fijndmg for Peter

Pan buses for the trip, but he never fdtowed through with Peter

Pan." said Bakli "He kmd of left us hanging."

BakJi went on to say that his resignation took ha by sur-

prise, and that her oigaiu/ation will be pursuing the matta with

interim vxc chancellor Terry early this semester.

Gargano. who was recendy passed ova for the vacant

presidency of WestfieU State College, will bcgm the newly

created vice president position at LSU on Feb. I

In an e-mailed statement to The Massachuseas Daily

Collegian, the SGA said, "Our greatest sympathies go to

the students at Louisiana State University," refemng to his

resistance to demands of the student strike, including student

pnvacy and diversity issues.

KiXie Huston contributed reporting to this artKle

S.P SuUnoj ccn he reached cM^ixiMr.'atkah'ailU.'gkncnm
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Friends recall caring, generous

character in UMass senior
STUDENT DEATH from page 1

thought you were best friends
"

Gregory Kleciak, another close

friend, described Jennifer as "kind

of like Mother Teresa meets Heidi

Klum; she's beautiful and loved to

help people."

Aside from being a ray of light

to her friends, Benedict remembers

Jennifer as always ready for a chal-

lenge, never letting things come
easily to her

As a challenge to herself and a

way to help those in need, Jennifer

went with Medical Ministry

International to the Dominican

Republic to help provide support to

impoverished women and children.

"Her main goal was to gi\c back

to people. . . someday she was going

to change the world," Kara Polesky

said

Polesky, who was one of

Jennifer's roommates, described her

as hardworking, a girl who brought

life and enthusiasm to c\erythini;

she did.

While Jennifer loved in be with

her friends, she didn't earn the nick-

name "Loose Goose" for nothing:

she loved working too.

"She was an energetic, tun.

enthusiastic person to work with .

she was probably one of the best

people that \Aorkcd here," said

Bnttany LeBlanc, a weekend super-

visor at The Loose Goose Cafe in

Amherst

Jennifer transferred from Ithaca

College to UMass after her fresh-

man year and. to her friends, became

a part of the school

"She loved UMass. . It's like

she was always here," Polesky said.

"She studied so hard thinking of

going back to school without her is

devastating."

What started out as a headache

after leaving the gym turned into

a brain aneurysm Jennifer

was airlitted out of Amherst

to UMass Medical, where

she passed away. Polesky

said.

It was only after Jennifer

passed that she was able

lo give her final gift awav Multimedia

^'rZ^^\ I ^ On"ne
To date, hve people have

received her organs, and several

more will be transplanted. Poleskv Kleciak said

said "She's continuini! to jilvc after "I vervoiic

Jenniter Mor>;Hn!.on,

vvintiT hri-ak.

a L .Mass sfnior, pa.ssrd awav suddenlv o\rr

leaving us

,\nd while because of organ

donations she will continue to live

through the lives of others.

her friends still miss her

dearly

"I'll miss so many
thniL's.'" Poleskv said

"I Mostly! seeing! the happi-

ness she brought to every-

one's lile."

"She's probahlv the

friendliest person I've

ever met . [she] will be missed."

has ihfir own siurv

P

and there's not one storv' to describe

Jen.. She lived life to the fullest

|and|. touched so many people's

lives . She was such an ama/ing

person." LeBlanc said

To help Jennifer's memory live

on. Benedict said he and the rest of

her Iriends plan on getting together

each year to volunteer their time at

a charity

"We could donate all the money

in the world, but Jen would want us

to help people." he said

l)o\ c Humphrc\ \ can be reached

ill <lhiini[>hri' a student umass edu
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War resonates with students
LIMass community doubtful of

presidential hopefuls' stances ^M'l^^:^

war from the start, like junior

Matthew Lemieux, 24, who
served in Afghanistan from

By Katrina Cessna
roi III. LAN S'lAH-

In the context of highly pub-

lai/ed presidential campaigns

:jnd with elections less than a

year away, many University

of Massachusetts students are

increasingly critical of the Bush
administration's War on Terror.

In October 2(101. when U.S.

and NATO allies began air

strikes targeting al-(.^aeda and

the laiiban in Afghanistan, many
students li\ed in a time of teen-

age indifference, when concern

for military operations abroad

was eclipsed by the more vivid

memories of the tumbling towers

an Sepi 1 1

.

fhis is true for Michelle

Dunlcavy, 21. of Queens, N.Y.

A junior at UMass, Dunleavy

explained that when the war

started, she wasn't up to speed

on subsequent political develop-

ments.

"It was a very scary time.

but I guess I never really took it

upon myself to be informed of

what was going on," she said.

Other students held strong

opinions from the start, such as

Rebecca Anderson, 21, a senior

majoring in dance. Though
Anderson, like Dunleavy, recalled

"not understanding the situation

er and advisor to soldiers in

the Afghani Reconnaissance

Company.
"I was all for it," he said, "but

at the time, as a senior in high

school, I never thought it was

something 1 would do."

The invasion of Iraq in 2003

took place in an environment of

declining support from American

''I was all for it. But at the time, as a senior in

high school, I never thought it was something I

would do." - Matthew Lemieux

completely," she also explained

that she had misgivings from the

start.

"I fell there was a lot of

missing information that the

American public wasn't aware

of. and it happened way too

quickly," she said.

Some students supported the

citizens, and this trend was also

prevalent in student opinions. As
high school gave way to college,

students like Dunleavy, who had

expressed indifference in the

war's initial phases, were more
likely to be critical of invasion

in the Middle East.

"I began to think, 'Why is

Prou-sts have aristrn aKainKt the Rush administration since the Iraq War began, and candidate*'

iiu'iii ti> hrincini; tnH>ps home may be the decisive factor for tome student votera.

l^> M« Ml
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this still going on?'" Dunleavy
recalled. By the time the March
2003 invasion took place, she

said, "I definitely wasn't neutral

anymore."

Both Anderson and Dunleavy
said their distrust in the govern-

ment grew with increased cover-

age in the news, and more fre-

quent discussions about the war

with family and friends.

"1 felt more and more that

Bush was doing this for personal

reasons, and not for the good of

the country," said Anderson.

However, Lemieux, who sup-

ported the war in the beginning,

also supported the invasion of

Iraq. "1 felt like it was something

that needed to be done," he said.

As the candidates traveling

the campaign trail get closer and

closer to Election Day, economy
concerns are widely perceived to

have trumped talk of timelines.

As candidates try to appeal to

the broadest possible segments

of the American populations,

their specific opinions on the

war are difficult to come by, but

accusations of ineptitude against

the current administration have

been many and varied.

Many students, however,

expressed doubt about the valid-

ity or viability of politicians'

promises to immediately with-

draw troops.

Anderson expressed optimism

about candidates' intentions. "1

don't think talk of pull-out is

campaign blabber. I know they're

saying it because that's what the

majority of the people want," she

said.

She was less optimistic, how-
ever, that troop reductions would

be as swift as some candidates

have promised.

"I do think it will take time;

'immediate' is not the right

word," she said "I don't think

we will lose anything by pulling

out. but I do think we will con-

tinue to lose if we stay in."

Similarly. Dunleavy believes

setting a timeline is both a "nec-

essary and appropriate step" for

the incoming candidate to take,

but was reluctant to take any-

thing said on the campaign trail

too seriously

"1 don't know that the troops

will be brought home right away,"

she said. "Promises from can-

didates, well, they're not really

promises."

Lemieux, on the other hand,

strongly opposes timelines.

KIl'.Y All. 'I Ti.OM

The War on Terror is in the forefront of many students' minds as the

presidential elections approah.

"Setting a date for pull-out like

that is not going to do anything

but hurt a lot of American sol-

diers," he said.

Lemieux said that, despite

campaign rhetoric, "the War on

Terror will continue, regardless

of who gets elected, and regard-

less of what they say to get votes.

Candidates aren't stupid. They
know they can't just yank every-

one out."

can make a difference, by voting

for the right leader this time and

making and educated decision."

Dunleavy praised the cam-

pus, in comparison to Greenfield

Community College, from which

she is a transfer student, as "just

alive with people who are very

active in speaking out."

However, she said people "are

not necessarily as informed as

they should be." She said that

""I don't know that the troops will be brought

home right away. Promises from candidates,

well, they're not really promises."

- Michelle Dunleavy

Despite differences in opin-

ion, almost all students inter-

viewed said they would vote, and

expressed a shared belief that

most students on campus needed

to become more informed.

"Students have lost interest

because they feel they can't make
a difference, or they have tried in

the past and nothing is working,"

said Anderson. "I think they are

focusing on the future because at

this point that's the only way we

students dra» their opinions

from a variety of media sources,

including newspapers, radio and

television news.

Lemieux agreed, suggesting

students watch C-SPAN.
"To be informed, watch the

people who make the issues,"

he said. "Watching Crossfire or

the O'Reilly Factor for an hour

doesn't make you an expert."

Katrinu C \'\smi can he rcachi-ii

at kccssna u stuilcnl umaxs edu

Financial aid director named
By Holly Si:ABUKY

The fifiancial aid director of the

University of Massachusetts is retuing

after 37 years and a new director has

been appointed.

Su/anne L Peters will succeed

Kenneth Bumhara the current financial

aid director on the Amherst campus.

Peters, the director of student financial

assistance at tfie University of Hartford

for the past six years, was appointed by

Michael Ciaigano Jr, vice chancellor

for student atTairs and campus life

"The carrpus has been rewarded for

the stewardship Ken Bumham has pro-

vided during his long tenure a.s director

of financial aid." said Gaigano. "We are

fortunate that someone of tfie caliber

and expertise of Suzanne Peters is join-

ing UMass Amherst."

Before serving at Hartford, Peters

earned a bachelor's degree in business

administration from the University of

ConnectKut and a master's degree in

accounting and taxation from Hartford

She then worked at Hartford for three

years as assistant director of admission

and student financial a.ssistance. and

as financial aid officer and as.sistant

director for scholarships and automated

systems at UConn until 2001. when

she was she was offered the position of

director of student financial assistance

at Hartford

According to Peters, financial aid

offices fiavc the same basic functions

and follow the same federal guidelines

for federal financial aid

"The missions are also the same

- to assist students and parents to make

sure tfiey are aware of all the financial

aid options a\ailable to help meet tfie

student's educational experience." sfie

said, "and then to award and process

the aid in a timely fashion so tfie student

can focus their attention on their aca-

demics and not on the finance part

"

Peters was contacted by a seaah

firm to see if she was interested in tfie

soon-to-be open position at UMass. She

then applied for tfie job, went tlirough a

series of interviews, campus visits and

received a call from Ciargano offering

her tfie position.

"I was tlmlled when I received the

call." Peters said. "I plan on being at tfie

University for a very kwig time."

The new financial aid director will

be replacing Bumham, wh«i served as

both financial aid director and director

ofcareerseTMcessmce I99X However.

Bumham has been working on the

Amfiersi campus siikc I'^'^O. when he

started out as an assistant area direc-

tor for tfie Southwest Residential Area,

and tfien took on oilier director niles.

including intenm dean of enn>llment

services ttir six years. hefi>re f>etoining

tfie hnaiK'ial aid director

"Ken's leadership and vision for

this very inip»)riant area has led to the

iiTipleiTiCTilalion of changes in fiiiaiKial

aid packaging tfiat have enabled many

students to attend and graduate from

UMass Amherst." said (iargano "Ken

epitomi/ed our phiU>sophy of Students

hirst"

Peters plans to do similar wiirk,

h«)ping to continue to play a role in

fulfilling the iTii.s.sion of tfie division of

student affairs and campus life through

the "Students FirM" phik)s«)phv.

"This will he d<HK' by ensunng

timely informaU<xi to students regard-

ing what types of finaiKial aid are avail-

able and how the financial aid pnx»»s is

ct)mpleteti" slie sanl 'In additK>n. the

campus objective is to keep cost down

and reduce as much as povsible student

dcN upon graduation to the best oftnir

abilities."

Hiilh Seuhury cim he rvacheJ at

hseiihirya cUiilyaAlegiancnm

immtM^mM%mBmBj
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CAMPUS
RECREATION

Paid Oflficials Needed for Basketball

Basketball - Jan. 29 @ 6 p.m. (Boyden 249) - Returnees only

Jan. 30 @ 7 p.m. (Boyden 249)

Jan. 31 @ 7 p.m. (Totman 153)

Feb. 3 @ 12 p.m. (Totman Gym)

[Please call the office for clinic attendance requirements]

Still Time To Enter: Basketball

More Info: 215 Boyden, 5-2693

On The Web: http://www.umass.edu/campusrec

Mandatory fees keep rising
RISING FEES from page 1

Thompson. "But the University

should aggressively lobby with

the students, staff" and faculty to

lobby the state house in order to

pressure the Massachusetts gov-

ernment to re-invest in public

higher education."

Despite rising costs and a

lack of sufficient stale support,

UMass administrators aim to keep
mandatory student fees low, said

Robert Connolly, spokesman for

the presidents office

For the past few years, admin-
istrators have made it their busi-

ness to keep student charges

equivalent or below the inflation

rate, he said.

"To date. President [Jack]

Wilson has been able to adhere

to that goal," Connolly said. "The
annual increase in tuition and fees

has been at or below the rate of

inflation in each of the past four

academic years below inflation

in three of those years and equal

to inflation one year."

That achievement, he said,

puts UMass ahead of its com-
petitors. 'We believe that that is

a record that no other university,

public or private, has been able

to surpass, and that very few,

if any, have equaled." Connolly

said. "We believe that President

Wilson, the Chancellors and the

Board of Trustees have demon-
strated a very deep commitment
to affordabiiity"

But the promise to keep fees

below or at ihe inflation rate

doesn't sit well with students.

"Maintaining fee hikes at the

rate of inflation only perpetuates

the current fee structure it does

nothing to alleviate costs that are

already prohibitive for many stu-

dents," said Thompson.

She also pointed out that man-

datory student fees ha\e increased

more than the inflation rale in the

past decade.

"Over the last ten years, the

Board of Trustees has increased

undergraduate tuition and fees by

39 percent across the L'Mass sys-

tem," said Thompsan "Over the

past twu decades undergraduate

fees alone outpaced inflation by

300 percent
"

According to the UMass Web
site, in 1989-1990, the percentage

of students' bills devoted \o fees

was 49.3 percent, or SI,46S. for

in-state students per year. This

number rose to $7.XK1 in 2006-

2007 for in-state students per

year, making up X2 I percent of

students' bills.

These fees don't include

tuition, which for in-siate under-

graduates has remained a static

$1,714 per year since 2000.

"What's called tuition on your

bill is interesting." said Connolly

According to CDnnolly, every

cent from what's called tuition on

a bursar bill goes directly to the

stale. Tuition for in-siale students

was less in 1989-1990 at $1,512

per year, but rose to $2,004 in

1997-1998, finally decreasing in

1999-2000 to its current level.

Although administrative goals

have checked rising fees within

the past few years, UMass lead-

ers blame deep budget cuts at the

state level.

"The fact that the state has

not been giving any significant

capital to the University has been

the biggest cause of needing fee

increases," said Vice Chancellor

for Administration and Finance

Joyce Hatch.

For instance, funding for the

new heating plant behind the

Mullins Center came solely from

university revenues.

"Ideally, a lot of this capital is

pretty basic and should be fund-

ed from the state," Hatch said.

[Patrick's plan] should go a long

way to avoid big increases in the

future."

UMass administrators agree

that Gov. Deval Patrick's capital

investment plan, where the gov-

ernor has proposed to appropriate

funds to UMass, will help curb

fee increases.

"If we are able to get the

capital money that [Gov Patrick]

has proposed and if [the state]

could fund the annual amount,

that would really be a big help,"

said Hatch.

According to the Web site

for Ihe executive office for

Administration and Finance.

UMass Amherst will receive

$1.4 million over the next five

years for critical elevator repairs,

$1.9 million for wall panel joint

repairs in the Lederle Graduate

Research Center, $7,424 million

for improvements in the W.E.B
Du Bois Library and $300,000 for

a National Science Foundation

matching grant for weather sensor

equipment

But administrators and stu-

dents emphasized that continued

slate support is needed to make
lasting changes

"We're a state funded univer-

sity and we're not getting help

from Ihe state," said junior Ankil

Chandra "The changes need to

occur at the slate level."

"President Wilson has asked

the governor to be as generous as

possible with his new proposal,"

said Connolly "Winning support

for the one billion dollar capital

bill IS at least, in an indirect fash-

ion, a way of controlling costs

for students and their families...

It's great to have capital projects,

but every dollar that goes to a

construction project is a dollar

that can't go to scholarships, et

cetera."

The strike started an open dia-

logue between a select student

group and UMass leaders, who
feel that making students more

involved and knowledgeable

about the process is a good thing

"We've had some good meet-

ings and we've explained the his-

tory (of student charges]," said

UMass In-State Tuition and Fees
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Outreach programs
only limited to one

aXJRTEST UMASS KIH

Fees make up a large portion of UMass students' bill, while in-state

tuition has not fluctuated since 200C.

Hatch. "It's a good precedent to

go forward with, not just this year,

and to have student government

leaders understand what's going

on in the budget Continuing to

communicate is important"

Of the many fees that appear

on students' bursar bills, the cur-

riculum fee is the largest.

For the 2007-2008 aca-

demic year, in-state students

paid $3,063.50 per semester,

an increase from $2,839.50

per semester in 2006-2007 and

$2,699.00 in 2005-2006.

Out-of-state students are hit

even harder: with $5,281 in total

fees for the 2007-2008 academic

year.

"This fee helps to offset per-

manent reductions in state funding

and contributes to the educational

mission of the campus, allow-

ing it to remain a comprehensive

university offering a wide \ariely

of programs at the graduate and

undergraduate level." states Ihe

Office of the Bursar Web site

What IS also included ifi the

curriculum fee is support for

University projects, according to

Hatch

The service fee. vshich charged

students $669.50 per semester this

year, covers reduced price tickets,

athletics and all bond issue debt

service obligations of the UMass
Building .Authority.

There's also an entrance fee

that IS charged once upon admis-

sion to the University, a student

UMass students concerned

about on-campus space
STUDENT SPACE from page 1

to control space in places like the

Student Union." Napolilano said.

Meredith Schmidt, the director

of the Campus Center fniilding, says

they have nt) need to be conceriK-d

"We've always included students

in everything we've done here." she

said.

Schmidt oversees the Campus

Center complex, which contains stu-

dent businesses like the fuirthfoods

Cafe, as well as frequent events, con-

ferences and socials.

"We do want them to have a say

in what goes on in the Campus Center

and the Student Union," said .Schmidt.

"It's really up to the administration
"

The recent integration of the

Marriott Center for Hospitality

Management on the top floor of the

Campus Center wa,s one of the rea-

sons for the student space control

grievaiKe.

Completed in 2007, the facility

was part of a campus endeavor to help

UMass become a stronger educational

competitor

"The Mamott Program look over

the lop floi>r of the Campus Center,

and nou students can only access that

area on weekends." Napolilano said

about the Campus Center project.

Another point of contention

between students and the administra-

tion IS the specific set of allowances

and responsibilities each side has over

public student space.

"Students may not know the rules

and responsibilities that exist between

the students and the facility." Schmidt

said.

Although there are concerns about

the way student space is managed,

some are not sure about the reason-

ing.

"There's nothing wrong with

freshmen housing." said freshman

Marty Velazquez. "I think it's awe-

soine how when you meet new peo-

ple, everyone's on the same page."

"They should definitely consult

the student body, because we're the

ones living here," Velazquez added

when asked about the rights of stu-

dents. "We're paying the money."

A final report from the adminis-

tration ouihning their ctmcessions is

scheduled to be released on Feb 22 It

will contain the prospective changes

in the student space policy.

De\\m (. ouitney can he reached al

iLourtnea .student umass.edu

Spring Break Sale!

Cmmm, kapvko I hmaka
tip 19 $500 ttfper room!
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Time
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Visit our
neiv blog
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dailycollegian.
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Providing the best off campus living experience

24 HOUR maintenance
Safe Apartments
Friendly Staff

Two Great locations:

Amherst Center and Hobart Lane

\We start showing APARTMENTS
Feb. 6th from 1 1:30am - 4:30pm M-F

activities fee, a senior fee, a tele-

communications fee, a student

health fee and the Chickering

(jroup insurance plan, which can

be waived.

(iraduate students have an

off-campus fee, continuation fee,

commencement fee, service fee,

career services fee and a graduate

student senate fee.

The UMass Board of Trustees

recently accepted the proposal

from President Wilson for tuition,

student charges and room and

board for fiscal year 2008 for the

Amherst, Dartmouth, Lowell and

Boston campuses. The charges

will be set once the Board meets

again in March.

Kate Olesin can be reached at

kolesina dailycoUegian.com.

DIVERSITY from page 1

about race."

However, some students feel dif-

ferently about the definition of diver-

sity. Vice president ol the UMass
Republican club ( ireg C ollins said that

It's about more than just different races,

diversity is "a manilestation of people

pursuing faiths, academic interests and

hobbies aspects of diversity tfiat are

not confined to genetic makeup."

Unlike Thompstm. Collins believes

UMass is very diverse. "Iliere is

already a large amount of diversity

at UMass if you take into account the

many majors, religious faiths, culturdl

clubs and student organizations in gen-

eral (that are] present on campu.s," he

said.

The strike held on campus on Nov

15 and 16 by the Graduate Student

Senate and the Student Ciovemment

Association called for funding and

accountability for diversity Strike

leaders also called for the administra-

tion to recruit more minonty students

from low-income communities such

as Springfield and Worcester

The administration Is set to issue a

final report by Feb 22 that will negt)ti-

ate w ith the strike leaders' demaixls

In opposition to the student suike.

the Republican club hosted an anti-

stnke rally on campus m w hich ( ollins

addressed diversity In his speech, he

asserts that UMass is already diverse

in regards to aspects other than skm

color or money.

"If the concern of the SGA and

the CiSS is to enhance access to this

Lniversity to low -income sluiieiiis

then their proposiils to do v( would

only increa.se students' lees by hav-

ing LMass increase funding to poor

areas," he said. "Fhe protesters cannot

have II both ways they cannot ask

fijr the administration to pour moa-

money jiiio outreach pn>t;rdiiis and

graduate students' tees wiiliout taking

more money from us undergrads
"

Thompson disagrees She said

that there is a lack of tully-funded

recruitment and reteniK m prognuns for

underrepresenied students.

"African Latino/a Asian Native

Arnerieai) (ALANA » supp« )rt programs

used to have their own recruiUiient

eflbns. but since 20') I. the budgets

for L Mass ALAN.A support programs

have been cut by over 50 percent from

S325.(XX> in 2001 to $126,000 in 2004

and more since then. " she said

Thompson also notes that the

only outreach initiative programs

tlial UMass currently has is Student

Hndges. which is funded by the S(jA

I'he mission of Student Hndges is to

"build reciprocal relationships between

L Mass students and UkuI communities

in order to ennch the .Amherst campus

and to increase access to higher educa-

tion for underrepresenied student-.

"

"If we want UMass to be diverse,

we need to pressure the L niverMty

to do so," said Thompson "We ntxxl

li>r the University to value retention

programs tor Al.ANA students bv put-

ting funding and resourcing in these

programs."

//oily Seahury can he rcaclwd ii'

hwahun' a i.Liil\ci>llc\iuin l oni

Students rally for the University's committment to diversity during

the general ktudrni strike last semeittrr.
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Goodbye, Gargano Money matters in *08

On Jan. 24, the University of Massachusetts

announced the resignation of Vice Chancellor for

Student Affairs and Campus Life Michael Gargano;

he is to be replaced by Associate Chancellor Esther

IciTy on an interim basis. The response from students

and L'niversity faculty has ranged the gamut from

apathy to elation.

Regardless of one's personal opinion ol the for-

mer vice chancellor, all can agree that throughout his

tenure, whether he deserved it or not, Gargano served

as the poster child for everything people didn't like

at our university.

During the various rallies for the campus-wide

student strike, there were no papier-mSche Jack

Wilsons or Stephen Toccos. There was, however,

a demonic effigy of Mike Gargano - horns and all.

W hen things go wrong, people need a name and a

face, not an ofHce and an acronym, to blame, and

tiargano pcrliaps deservedly, perhaps not - often

found himself playing the role of whipping boy.

In the wake of Chancellor Ji>hn Lombardi's depar-

ture. Gargano also became the premier villain in the

SCiA and ALANA Caucus' effon to increase diver-

sity funding. Gargano's record on diversity issues at

I 'Mass over the years can't exactl) be deschhed as

sterling.

After the now-notorious "KKK-9" scandal in

2(K)4, when members of the SGA were photographed

drink mg m Iheir office in front of a caricature of a

klunsman, Gargano drew criticism for his adminis-

trative ambivalence in handling the situation.

His detractors also accused him of attempting

to dismantle the ALANA caucus that same year,

prompted by the scandalous discovery of e-mails

exchanged between the former vice chancellor and

members of the SCiA.

I ikew ise. he caused a collective cringe on campus

wiih his now notorious statement. "We need more

Abercrombie and fitch and less Old Navy," jokingly

referring to the desire of University administrators to

turn UMass into a prestigious research facility that

would attract a more affluent student body.

It was this very sort of behavior that prompted the

Student Government Association to give him a vote

of "no confidence" in 2004.

Michael Gargano perhaps didn't do the best job

making friends on campus in recent history, either.

One of the major demands of the student strike

Stemmed from resistance to his policies involving police

presence on campus. Prompted by the 2005 ABC News

Primetime report that named UMass as the nation's

most violent large university, Gargano 's policy changes

- touted as improvements in public safety conditions

- allowed police larger access to what was traditionally

considered (and is legally construed as) private student

space.

This issue, coupled with his poor record on diversity

issues, made Gargano the figurehead for everything stu-

dent protestors were angry about during last semester's

strike; hence, the demonic papier-mach^ Gargano.

No single administrator can be blamed with

everything wrong within such a large university.

But in an atmosphere where students have shown

publicly that they are not happy with the actions of

their administration, the vice chancellor for student

affairs ought to be someone of whom most students

approve. Michael Gargano never fit that description.

Little is known about what specifically caused his

sudden departure, and it certainly isn't mired with the

same sort of bad blood as the departure of Chancellor

John l.ombardi, whom Gargano is following to

Louisiana State University. We're hoping interim

vice chancellor Terry will be a little more receptive

to student input, and will take diversity and student

privacy issues seriously.

For her sake, at least.

Unsigned eJimnals rvflect the majority opinion of

The Massachmells Daily Collegian editorial board.

Dan
Nicastro

(mH^}
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For the first time in a long

while. Democrats and Republicans

can agree on something: We're

ail terrified about the economy.

According to exit polling dur-

ing the New Hampshire primary,

the economy was the top issue

that drove voters - Democrat and

Republican - to the polls.

Whether real or imagined, the

rising cost of oil, the dramatic

^^^^^^^^ decline of the dollar and the con-

stant repetition of the phrase "sub-

prime mortgage crisis" have led to a populace which

believes we are heading towards a deep economic

downslide. We are definitely headed into an eco-

nomic recession, but most pundits agree it will not

be nearly as bad as even the recent recession of the

early 1990s. So why does it feel like we're about to

crash and burn?

For the sake of disclosure, I need to admit that

I don't know a lot about how the economy works. I

listen to Marketplace on NPR every once in awhile,

1 have a vague understanding of economic theory

and I am really good at rattling off economic buzz-

words. For alt intents

and purposes, however,

I don't have much of a

clue about what's going

on.

To provide an exam-

ple, I was pretty sure we
had been in an economic

decline for the last six years. Instead, I heard from

Wall Street Journal Senior F.conomic Writer Stephen

Moore that "we're in the sixth year of an economic

expansion." In fact, "we've had very steady job

growth .. (and) very low unemployment."

I may have thought wrong about the last six

years, but 1 can't be totally off base with my
economic tears. The polling numbers from New
Hampshire prove that I'm not the only one worried

about the economy, despite six years of growth,

begging the question, why are we so terrified?

Financial columnist Daniel Gross sums it up

quite nicely. America may have had six years of

economic growth, but those six years also passed by

"without a noticeable increase in median incomes or

without an increase in the percentage of people who

have health insurance."

For all this economic growth and steady increase

in jobs, Americans are living at roughly the same

levels they did six years ago. Meanwhile, the very

small minority of Americans who were very "finan-

cially secure" profited greatly in the last six years.

Everyone grumbles about the economy, but how

many people actually realize how bad things are?

Think about the federal minimum wage. When I was

in sixth grade, I remember a poster in the cafeteria

of my middle school that listed the federal minimum

wage as $5.15. In the summer of my senior year of

college, 10 years later, the federal minimum wage

was still $5.15. Even after the July 2007 increase,

the federal minimum wage is still only a meager

$5.85.

As I said, 1 may not know much about the econ-

omy, but this doesn't add up. Despite the rampant

economic growth of the '90s, significant rises in

cost of living and the effects of inflation, minimum

wage is still only $5.85. Working 40 hours a week

at the current minimum wage gives you $234 a week

- before taxes. Even when the federal minimum

wage increases to $7.25 in July of 2009, a 40-hour

work week would still only yield $290 gross. That's

roughly $15,000 a year. Imagine trying to feed a

family on $15,000 a year. Better yet, imagine trying

to take care of only yourself for $15,000 a year. If

that seems like it would be plenty of money, just

wait until you move off campus.

Concerns about the economy may have made the

top of the list of voter concerns in New Hampshire,

but that's only after years of abuse to the lower and

middle classes of wage earners. Things have gotten

so bad that a large number of senior citizens are

actually applying for

reverse mortgages,

loans which release

home equity (the dif-

ference between the

value of a home and

the unpaid balance

of a mortgage) in the

form of small cash payments or one large lump sum.

Something is very wrong when people feel as if they

are in such dire straits that they feel compelled to

start convening their home equity, which they spent

a lifetime to increase, to liquid assets.

As the election draws closer, voters may be

able to compel the candidates to share their feel-

ings about the economy and these economic prob-

lems. Even if they do, will anyone listen? John

Edwards has been pitching his idea about the "two

Americas," running against corporate greed and

"sticking up" for the middle class for over four

years, yet he finished second in Iowa and third in

New Hampshire.

1 realize that I'm not the first to address this

problem and many have been able to communicate

it far more eloquently than I, but that doesn't really

matter. We need to start seriously discussing the

economic implications of the last 10 years and what

needs to happen in the near future to create a more

stable middle class which actually has the money

needed to live a normal life Otherwise, we'll be in

serious trouble sooner than you might think.

Dan Sicaslro is hiding all his money undtr a

mattress in Amherst He can be reached at dni-

caslr^student umass edu

The polling numbers from New

Hampshire prove that I'm not the only

one worried about the economy.

Free beach towel's not worth it

y o help fund renovations to the ^tiirlcnt (Jnion

overwinter break., the
(^
Jnivcrsitt^ rented certain

residence halls to the {^|nited ^t^tcf^

government For "administrative purposes."

Smoking out minimum wagers Hannah
Nelson

Joshua H

Wilder

Walk into any Itxal mint mart and

yiHi are NhjikJ Id sec them.

Ihey arc large cardboard signs

hanging aNivc the counter artd in ironi

ofthe tobacco pnxlucts. A red box holds

bnghi white IcttcrN say ing. "We Card."

Most stores also require employees to

svear "NSe Card" boiions and put stick-

ers on the door Aside trom being flashy

and hard to miss, these signs actu-

ally play a major role when it cj>mes

_ to the sale of tobacco products across

.America,

are the brainchild of the Coalition forSuch sign;

Kes(>>nsiblc lobacco Retailing a gnnip that sets out to

pa-vcni the sale of tobacco products to any minor

I he Coalition has Lollctled information aNiut retailer

experiences by working with thousands nationwide since

|W5 li has also woried with many local agencies to pnv

vide retail education aixJ training.

Hie "V^c ( ard" program requires any stores selling

tobacco products to follow strict guick-lines. asking for valid

idcntitication from anyone who appears to be under yo

years old. I'a-\enting underage tobacco sales is their number

(Hxr priority.

For the t RTR. requiring employees to learn about

tobacco restrictions and stale

laws isn't enough lo ensure

that stores are following

through with their require-

ments, the gnmp will perform

their own compliance checks,

or undercover cigarette stings,

if you will

I lere is the long and short of it. The group looks near and

far to find a minor who appears to be well over IS years of

age. W ith their best 007 face on, the minor is then instructed

to walk into the Kwikee-Man and buy a pack of smokes.

When conduc-ting these compliance checks, they are look-

ing lor somcMnc with certain chiiracteristics. such as a full

beard or a receding hairline.

Hie ( RIR sends these "undercover agents" into stores

hoping that noKnly will card ihem and instead sells the ciga-

rettes without blinking an eye. Once that sale takes place,

heads a-ally begin to n)ll.

I he purchaser walks over to a police officer waiting

in the parking lot. who then procc-eds to walk into the

shop, lines ;uxl tires the employee iind tines the store loft-

ily as well finally, somebcxly is hghting back agaiast Big

lobacco companies and is giving them a taste of their own

medicine. Right'!"

Well, not exactly.

Ihe funny thing aKiul the CRI'R and the "We Card"

program is that they are both sponsored and funded by the

lohacco companies, mainly Phillip Morris

Now it may seem strange that the same companies who

are spearheading the etton to curfi youth smoking are the

ones producing the cigarettes. But it is actually a brilliant

move tor them.

By creating this "We C ard We C are" program. Phillip

Moms and odiers are pereeived a.s a concerned third party

worried about the dangerous etfects that cigarettes have on

people \ot only that, but they get to climb up onto a moral

high horse and criticize other pet)ple tor the dangers caused

by Iheir own prcxluct.

But if grades were given out to public relations cam-

paigns. Phillip Morris would get an .A-plus and a big smiley

lace stamp Since these companies face no repercussions

when they kill citizens daily with tohacai. they have found

a way lo punish someone else for cigaiette's WTath - the low

wage worker.

Yes that is nght. ITiese multi-million dollar corporations

get to use their money and restHirces to find people who

appear to be older than they really are. and use these people

to tric-k, yes. lo deceive someone working at C umberland

Farms making minimum wage. Once the sale is done, the

worker gels fined SlOO and is out of ajob. Aixl we are sup-

posed to be pn)ud of it'.'

What IS really accomplished by firing some p<x)r

sap making the lowest wages at a dead end job"!" Will it

stop young kids from trying cigarettes? Will it stop older

people from smoking? Will

What is really accomplished by J^^S^, S'2
firing some poor sap making the •"«« j^'"'p '^<^'" p*"*^' "^

lowest wages at a dead end job? The answer to an of the

above-mentioned questions

is no Instead it deflects the

blame away from the real perpetrators. Big Tobacco, and

puts it onto someone wfio really has no control over how

many people smoke.

Talk about an unfair playing field. How can a low wage

worker really compete with big-time corporations? It is

truly a sad day in America when we can tell ourselves that a

system like this accomplishes anything.

Allowing the tobacco companies to control and nm the

apparatus used to keep their own company in check is like

giving your house keys to a crack head and telling him not

to steal anything It is like shouting into the wind.

Now. I by no means adv(xate for youth smoking, or any

person smoking, for that matter. But it is about time that

we recogni/e this pn>gram for what it truly is - a fraud that

punishes the lowest denominator and gives Big Tobacco a

big. green, money-covered pat on the hack

Ixt's be honest about who this company really punishes:

not tobacco companies.

Josh Wider is a Collepan columnist He can be reached

atjhwilderaistudent umass edu

Ask the aver-

age college stu-

dent what they

think about stu-

dent loans and

there are a wide

range of replies

to be had On
the whole, it is

not likely that

the response

will be incred-

ibly favorable

or lluiiering for whichever loan

service is in question.

You will never here a college

student say. "Yes. I would rather

take out a loan than apply for a

scholarship." It goes against all

rationality. So it is a curious thing

to hear that students are "selling

out" their friends and peers to

those same lenders.

Sad as that fact

is, the lenders have

found an underhand-

ed way to prey on

students. Worse yet

is that colleges are

selling out their students.

The Florida-based Student

Financial Services (SFS) has

been paying students about $50

for the names of their classmates

and paid colleges for the use of

names and logos.

Services are being forced to

stop the practice without mon-

etary penalty, but must adopt a

new code of marketing conduct.

New York Attorney General

Andrew M. Cuomo, who has been

investigating this and similar

cases, calls the lenders "wolves

in sheep's clothing."

In addition, flat sums of

$15,000 were paid to some

schools to follow up payments by

SFS for each student who took

out a loan with the company.

As if colleges weren't getting

enough money from students,

employees from the 63 colleges

involved were also brought on

golf outings and lunches by SFS

in attempt to woo the schools.

So far only 17 of those col-

leges have ceased business deal-

ings with the company, despite

the new code of conduct adopted

by SFS as part of the court agree-

ment. Cuomo is attempting to

persuade other lenders to also

adopt the code.

The code prevents lenders

from holding prize competitions

for students. It also encourages

loan companies to give financial

advice about how much to bor-

row, and even to first suggest stu-

dents use federal lenders. It also

prevents the lenders from using

colleges as "brand recognition"

as a marketing tactic with the use

of logos, colors, and so on.

The athletic programs are par-

ticularly guilty of taking advan-

tage of their schools' spirit. The

As if colleges weren't getting

enough money from students.

use of team names and mascots

has been at the forefront of the

marketing scheme. The hits just

keep coming.

It's not just athletic depart-

ments that are acting shady;

financial aid offices are also tak-

ing part. In April of last year.

Student Loan Xpress, owned by

CIT group, made headlines for

specifically targeting financial

aid offices.

Starting back in 2002, Xpress

went after aid offices specifically

in order to maneuver themselves

into a position to be put on rec-

ommended lenders lists provided

to students. This included activi-

ties that are nothing short of

bribes.

Financial aid ofTicials and

directors were given stock shares

in CIT and others were placed as

consultants or put on company
advisory boards. In one case, CIT
even paid for one John Hopkins

official to attend graduate school.

And at one Pennsylvania college,

the dean of financial aid, who
was also the director of an out-

side firm, had $80,000 "donated"

to his firm by Xpress

Congress and the Department

of Education have taken an inter-

est in Xpress's business deal-

ings as well as the student loan

industry as a whole. Three of the

company's top executives were

put on a leave of absence in light

of the controversy, probably so

they could vacation in the sun.

Cuomo's work has led to a sub-

poena for names of all employees

working in the past six years for

one lender. A similar subpoena

was issued to CIT because of

Xpress. He is specifically looking

for a trace of stock holders who
hold federal, state, or local office

after several such incidences.

An argument could be made
that the schools in question are

only trying to help personal-

ize the loan experience for

students. Or that perhaps all

parties involved just want the stu-

dents to have a sense of security

with a school-sponsored lender.

But that just doesn't sit right

with me - not when you look

at the generous perks for those

involved.

All the corruption is enough to

make your head spin in a vicious

circle. It seems that the odds are

always stacked against students,

especially when your own col-

lege is in cahoots with the loan

sharks whom you had to resort

to because said college didn't

provide enough financial help.

Why pay a lender to solicit

students for loans instead of help-

ing those students yourself, espe-

cially when staff are reaping the

rewards? The situation is win-win

for colleges, and the battle for an

affordable education continues.

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian

columnist She can be reached at

hnelson(a)jtudent umass. edu.

Hey, you're a college student; you
probably know everything!

Wi^te for Id/OP - apply today.
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Voting at face value

Ted

Rogers

1 think I'm pretty

I lose to perfecting the

art of procrastination.

W henever 1 have a major

project due, I play a

game I invented involv-

ing Facebook groups. 1

pick a friend at random,

and then find the most

radical-sounding group

they belong to. Trust me,

it's a little more fun than

it sounds. All 1 need is a

good name before 1 market it.

Surprisingly, some of the more per-

fervid group names belong to those

that have a beef with gender identi-

ties. Apparently, Facebook only provides

"male" or "female" as gender designa-

tions. From what I've seen, this topic

can actually get pretty heated. Now, I'm

supremely undereducated about this sub-

ject, so 1 really can't say much more.

I'll tell you one thing though; 1 real-

ly like the idea of more choices on

Facebook profiles. I'd like to add some
more options to the Facebook "Political

Views" section too, because I've always

thought it was sorely lacking. Ihese

could also be really handy with the

upcoming primary.

Ihe Single Value Voter: You could

check this one if your basis of politi-

cal thought comes from one issue. It

could be the war in Iraq. Maybe it's

the environment. Maybe it's stem cell

research. In any case, I think that this

choice would really clear up the

confusion that runs rampant in

Facebook politics.

Instead of saying you're con-

servative, you could make it clear

that you vote Republican because

of one issue. In other words, if you're will-

ing to drive the economy into recession and

destroy the environment in order to keep a

couple of dudes from getting hitched, this

choice is for you.

The Warped Values Voter: I came up

with this choice for two different types

of people I have in mind. I his group is

made for the people who vote Republican

because of their staunch opposition to

aborting quasi-living bags of cells, yet

support the execution of prisoners and the

middle-eastern meat grinder we call the

war in Iraq.

However, this is also a splendid choice

for democrats who base their train of

political thought on inconsistencies. Ihis

choice is for the people who balk at the

execution of murderers, protest the exter-

mination of those who would try to do

Americans harm, yet think nothing of kiU-

rd like to add some more options to the

Facebook "Political Views" section.

ing something that has all the potential of

becoming a human being.

Sure, this group does kind of combine

two separate sides. On the other hand, I'd

argue that they're both on the same coin.

The third option I'd like to see is one

for what 1 think is the most powerful

political bloc in America: the Politically

Disembrained. 1 his option is perfect for

the people who choose candidates on

their similarities to Ronald Reagan.

Whether their preference stems from

folksy communication skills, supplying

weapons to known terrorists, bombing
third world nations or kicking cimically

insane people out on the streets remains a

grey area, though. Ihis choice also goes

well for the all-too-stereotspical pseudo-

hippies of our generation. I always see

at least one group of them campaigning
for my favorite Democratic candidate,

and I always think about vot-

ing straight ticket Republican

strictly out of spite.

Finally, I would suggest this

option to anyone who would like

to return America to a simpler,

better time that never actually happened.

People always love to talk about the

purity and prosperity of ihe IVSOs I hey

always forgel lo mention the classism and

disgusting civil rights violations, though.

1 suppose, however, that all these

options could be lumped together. My
real beef with all the alorementioned is

thai they're all ill-informed, or. worse

yet, misinforinctl More and more, actual

politics and sensible thinking count for

less when it conies to elections. If things

don't start changing soon, presidents will

be chosen based on their strong feelings

on one social problem and an abilit) to

imitate an overrated dead guy who wasn't

always aware of the office he held.

My own opinion is that voting by

itself does not necessarily mean that you

have completed your civic duty. If you

go out and vote, but you vote due to a

gut feeling on a candidate rather than ans

real notion of what they're about, you

aren't doing your civic service N'ou're

doing exactly Ihe opposite.

So. before you vote in the primary,

think hard, and make sure that you aren't

one of the people I listed l.ducatc your-

self about all Ihe issues, not jusi a few

Listen to what your candidate has to

say. Above all, know that >our choice is

going to aflecl what happens to everyone

for at least the next four vears.

Gut feelings, a single issue, or simple

likeabilit) aren't going lo cut it.

TeJ Mtiffers i.s a Colleffian columnist

He can he reached at twrogers a student

umass edu
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What do you think of the recent

resignation of Vice Chancellor for

Student Affairs and Campus Life

Michael Gargano?

n n n
He will be missed. It's probably for

the better.

Vice Chancellor
for what now?

Cast your vote online at dailycollegian.com and discuss the issue further

on our neH' Collegianforums
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History repeats itself

Matthew M. Robare

A generation of Americans was gutted and tfie countTN

was divided along sharp lines because of one man's thirst

for blood. Iliai mon.ster was former U.S. president Lyndon

B. Johnson, wfv). in his desire to irKrease .American involve-

ment in Vieuiam. fabricated two unpn)voked attacks on the

U.S. Navy in the Ciulf of

Tonkin, off the Vietnamese^^^^^^"~~~~~~
coast.

According to his spin d(x:tors, on .Aug. 2, 1964, North

Vietnamese torpedo patrol boats fired on the USS Maddox

without provocation. Two days later, the Johnson admin-

istration claimed tfiat tfie Maddox was attacked again.

Johason used the incident to conv irtce C ongress to pass the

Soutlieast Asia Resolution, irHZenittgAmaican miiitao

involvement in Vietnam. It was effect!vel\ tfie genesis of

the Vietnam \Kar. 405,3W American lives later, the Nixon

administration conceded ttiat War was a failure and IS.

troops left.

In 2005 and 2(X)8 the National Security AgeiKV relea.sed

declassihed dtKuments showing that on Aug. 2 1464 the

Maddox fired

In the future, some ambitious filmmaker will

produce The Tragedy ofGeorge W. Bush," which

will explore the depths ofhuman bloodlust.

first and, cru-

ciaJl). the attack

on Aug. 4 did

not happen.

Johnson and his

administration

had lied to the

nation and 4(X).000 Americans paid the price in blood.

Now. 44 years later, the United States has a new

president whose blcxxllust equals Johnstm's. Ilie regime

of President deorge W. Bush has alreadv lied to the people

atxHJt Iraq, inventing an imaginary threat posed bv a nation

that had been used as target practice by American forces

since 1^1 - a bombing campaign in 1998 called Operation

Desert Fox (someone in the Department of Defense must he

an Frw in Rommel fan ). one in 19% called Desert Strike and

a secret campaign in 2002.

For Iraq, Bush's "Gulf of Tonkin" incident was intel-

ligence about Saddam Hussein's attempts to manufacture

nuclear, biological, and chemical weapons. Spotty and

uiKorroborated intelligence tftat supported Bush's aim to

conquer Iraq was used instead of evidetK^e tltat contradicted

his fantasies. Ihe result was overwhelming eviderKe dial

Iraq was poised to launch World War I'hrec

\Vith the big media outlets like C"NN and FOX News

functioning as his Ministrv of Propaganda Bash convinced

us Americans tfiat Saddam posed a threat, and that he and

Osama were old buddies. It was. of course, aimplete bull.

As the war progres-sed and the justihcauons unraveled

Everyone has seen that picture

of the Afghan girl with the blaz-

ing, haunting green eyes, from the

cover of National Geographic in

1985. She was a Pashtun girl living

in a Pakistani refugee camp, and

is currently in Afghanistan, living

under the veil, her face prematurely

aged by hunger and war.

Though that picture of the girl,

Sharbat Gula, perhaps National

^^^^^^^^ Gcographic's most famous, is to

us a picture of Afghanistan, we
must turn to pictures of its neighbor Pakistan. An
achingly blue sky pressed against dun-colored land

and dun-colored poverty. In looking at these pictures

of Pakistan's landscape and wilderness, one must not

forget the human factor: the Afghan girl's poverty

and fierceness would not be out of place here.

Another face that haunts the region of Southeast

Asia is that of Benazir Bhutto, the murdered former

prime minister of Pakistan. Bhutto was the daughter

of Pakistani Prime Minister Zulflkar AM Bhutto,

also assassinated.

Bhutto was killed in a suicide attack as she was

campaigning for the role of PM again, front-lining

the Pakistan Peoples Party. She was first elected

prime minister at 35, in 1988, as the first female

leader of an Islamic country. She left power amidst

charges of corruption, and came back af^er negotiat-

ing with General Musharraf for an open election She

was running against Nawaz Sharif, and Musharraf

was planning to run against her as well, this time in

while the Iraqis resented an anncd iK'cupaiion force and the

decisions ab»iut tfwir country 's futua* beiny made b\ people

thousands of miles away, it became e\ idem to the president

that the people needed a new enemv lime had shown us

thai terrorists wea- not hiding under even, bed or behind

ever, stivei comer and America was looking like a bulK as

the piciua* of pre-in\asion Iraq became uncluttered b\ the

pn)paganda so fie settled on that old demon of tfie seven-

tic-s; Iran.

In early January, U.S. warships were cruising in inter-

national waters in the Straight of Hormuz when Iranian

ships (speedfxiats thai could not threaten the American

ships unless the> were stufled with explosives, like the

tK)al that attacked the U>S Cole in 20(K)) approached

Ihe boats made stmie maneuvers, the Iranian com-

mander hailed the American cruiser, and then both went

on their wa).

ITie Bush pn>paganda machine. Iix)king to "lonkin-

(iulf America into arK)ther war. seized on iIk "incident,"

claiming that the Iranian ships threatened the American

ship. despite

the laci thai

tfie closest boat

t(i Ihe vessel

was unarmed

Moreover the

Navv released

a vide<i of tfie

maiKuvers witfi a sUitic-v threat thai ctmid ni>t have come

tix)m the Iranians because ofthe lack ofambient noise, indi-

cating that the audio did not come trom motortxvus open

to tfK" air and vvas spliced on to the video. IIk video does

not show the Iranian patrol making anv threatening moves,

nor does the American ship appear concerned bv the patn)l

in anv way. ctxitradicting the propaganda that tfie> were

prepared to attack.

In the future. s»>me ambitious filmmaker will produc-e

"Tfie Iragedv of George W. Bash." which will e.xplore the

depths of human bloodlust. In particular it will examine, in

tfie light of historv and scholarship. Bush's hamartia the

fatal mistake tliat makes his siory tragic the film will

reveal it to be one shared bv manv people annind the worid:

a lack of iTHmil ciHirage. Bush's tragic flaw is not tfiat he is

a villain, but thai his villainy comes fnim tfie fact that he

inhabits an office w hose powcT lias grtnvn s«.) great tfiat it is

beytmd anv man to wield it wi.sely. He has morals, but he

lacks tfie courage lo act on the basis of tliem.

In short. Bush is a coward.

.Klatthew M Roharc is a Colleffian c(>lumni.\t He can be

rvuched at mroharv a stiuk'nt iimiLSS.edu.

Considering
that my first word
was "book." you

might sa> that

I was destined

to be a fan of

libraries. Indeed,

over the years. I

have come dan-

Katharine B"""^>y^. ^^^'^/^

. . to exceeding the

lyiarr number of items

that can be bor-

rowed on III) library card at once

(which, FYI. lingers around 50).

I mastered ihe strategic swap
of '•evcn-dav books from m> own
library card lo my mother's card

to my sister's card to my other

sister's card, with as many rota-

tions as necessary to finish read-

ing the entire bestseller list.

Librarians have blatantly

expressed their relief when I

claim my interlibrary loan books

because they were occupying
the whole
reserve shell

Is it any sur-

prise, then,

that I can-

not imagine

being denied

complete
access to the public library'?

For some people, though,

it is a reality, which was the

subject of a class action suit

filed with U.S. District ( ourt by

Massachusetts' .American ( ivil

Liberties Union and its Legal

Assistance Ctirporation.

Ihe plaintiffs were three

homeless Worcester residents,

who were suing the city's public

library. Uhy'' They were unable

to acquire complete and full

library privileges.

Across the state, libraries

maintain individual policies for

applying for a library card and

borrowing materials, which can

fluctuate based on circulation

statistics, the current Board of

Trustees' vote or, evidently, class

action suits.

Worcester's library was chas-

tised for offering only tempo-

rary library cards and a two-item

maximum to people without per-

manent addresses. On the other

hand. New York City's public

library accepts stationery with

a homeless shelter's letterhead

a>- prcmt (<l address, while the

Boston Public Library, which

requires proof of address by post-

marked mail, bills or a lease, is

not as lenient lo the homeless.

Libraries' detlniiions of

"homeless" may be broader than

you might think. People can be

considered "homeless" not only

if they are without an address,

but also if it is that of a homeless

shelter or transitional home.

Seasonal workers, for exam-
ple, fall into this categiiry: Six

flags employees who Hock to

Agawam for the summer months

cannot enjoy full borrowing priv-

ileges at ihe Springfield Public

library. (\Vell. that snuffs out

my dream of manning the Ferris

wheel at Six Hags infinitely

not worth a summer sans a large

stack of library books.)

F.ven college students can be

included in Ihe nii\. as I discovered

recently. .After months of never

fully understanding the VV.L.B.

Although maintaining library- collections Ls crudal

is it right that a common preconception over-

rides judgment on an individual basis?

Dubois Library, with its Library

of Congress system (I have always

been a Dewey decimal girl myself)

and about 20 floors too many for

aimlessly browsing Ihe shelves for

an attractive spine. 1 went to the

Jones Library in Amherst center to

apply for a library card.

Much to my surprise, the

woman behind the circulation

desk was reluctant to give me a

card fiecause my driver's license

listed my home address, rather

than my local dormitory address.

Thankfully, another woman
mentioned that she had been

accepting I 'Cards as identifica-

tion, so t received a library card

lo be used year-round. Vet for

some other college students, such

as those at Worcester State, iheir

public library privileges expire

strictly at the end ofthe semester.

U hat sparks this entire issue'.'

Ihe homeless are stereotyped as

neglectful at returning the mate-

rials that they borrow from the

library. Over the years, libraries

have cited homeless residents as

owing thousands of dollars in

fines for overdue and lost materi-

als. Although maintaining library

collections is crucial, is it right

that a common preconception

overrides Judgment on an indi-

vidual basis'.'

Absolutely anyone can end

up with sizable tines, especially

young teenagers who, armed with

their permanent addresses, can

often get a library card without

parental consent.

I can easily recall a time or

two or 10 in my life when. yes.

I most definitely returned that

book. I most definitely remem-
bered going to the library that

particular day and specifically

dropping thai book in ihe returns

slot, and therefore refused lo pay

because I most definitely returned

that book.

That was the story that I genu-

inely stuck to until Ihe book mag-

ically materialized inside the kayak

in the basement, or wherever, a

week later. Sure, there are millions

of us oul there

who may have

the impera-

tive permaneni

address. bui

never got the

memo about

setting aside a

special place to store our library

books.

Besides, what is ineviiahly

going lo happen when people are

denied what ihey firmly believe i*.

a constitutional right'' I have some-

what of an idea, based merely on

volunteering at a schiH)l library.

\\ hen restrictions were

imposed on the number of books

thai children could check out. or

an outstanding fine prohibited

them from borrowing books ai

all. they resorted to smuggling

books out of the library under

their clothes, fhere goes preserv-

ing Ihe collection

Ihe public library is meant to

be available to all people, with

everybody having equal oppor-

tunity to reap its resources. In

fact, Herbert Schiller, a famous

American media critic, once

said thai ihe public library is the

only true democratic institution

because it is supported by the

community for use by everyone

Is it. though '

Kalherinc \larr is a Collegian

columnist She can he reached at

kmarr'a student. umass edu

CAUTION: CONVERGENCE JOURNALISM IN PROGRESS
The Massachusetts Daily Collegian, in order to survive the slow death ol

print media, is unveiling its new and improved online edition. Keep checking

DaijyCollegian.com this semester for new blogs. podcasts. photo slide shows and a

brand-spanking-new online forum!

Check out dailycollegian.com today!

In Bhutto's wake, questions arise
a civilian, rather than military, role.

The Jan. 8 election has been postponed to Feb.

18. and grief and outrage over Bhutto's death shook

the streets of Karachi and Islamabad. Musharraf

who staged a coup agai'nsi her democratically elected

successor, claims to have had no involvement in her

death. There is some controversy over how she died,

over whether she was shot or killed by a bomb.

Bhutto was a founding member ofthe Council of

Women World Leaders, fhough she pledged to out-

law Fludood and /ia ordinances, which gave harsh

sor. but with his politically shaky past he is peren-

nially charged with questions of corruption, along

with his wife, and has been Jailed several times.

Bilawil seems a safer and blander choice - a more
malleable choice, perhaps.

In any case, the situation could be framed as

selling the Bhutto name, a name that has similar con-

notations as the Nehru-tiandhi clan, or the Kennedy

dynasty. Because (and this is worth mentioning sev-

eral times more) Bilawil is \^. ,A criticism of Bhutto's

son is that he is not in touch with the country. The

So what would Pakistan be like, viewed through the prism ofBrideshead

Revisited, gin and tonic, "public schools," the Cambridge Five ... the

queen mum, Victoriana, the Union Jack and J.K Rowling?

corporal punishment to adultery, sodomy and thef\,

she was blocked by fundamentalists. A Washington

Times editorial had this to say ofthe Hudood ordi-

nance: "a set of laws passed in 1979 in response to

pressure from hardline Islamic political groups that

odiously punished rape victims while making it dif-

ficult to convict the perpetrators."

Bhutto's son, Bilawil. has been named her suc-

cessor by the PPP. which is currently headed by

Bhutto's vice president, Makhdoom Amin Fahim. In

a press conference, Bilwail, who took his mother's

last name, said "My mother always said that democ-

racy is the best revenge." Bhutto's widower, Asif

Ali /.aradi. was chosen in her will to be her succes-

oldest of three children. Bilawil was raised primarily

in Dubai, where his mother went into self-imposed

exile in 1998. Though he was groomed by his mother

to go into Pakistani politics, he has spent little lime

living in Pakistan, which is severely impoverished,

especially in relation to Dubai and dreal Britain.

Bilawil is currently an undergrad at Christ Church.

Oxford, where he is studying history.

So when you look from pictures of .Afghanistan

to pictures of Pakistan to pictures of Lngland. there

is a jolt that comes from moving from the subjects

of "the Cireat (iame" to the main player ofthe "the

Game itself" This is Lngland. Oxford Classily

gray streets, the mouth of the I hames where

Conrad's "Heart of Darkness" begins. Though going

to Oxford does not smack of imperialism, it would

give one a different perspective on one's country

(albeit a country one really hasn't lived in».

So what would Pakistan be like, viewed through

the prism of "Brideshead Revisited." gin and tonic,

"public schools." the C ambridge five, expanding out

to fish and chips. Posh and Beckham, the queen mum
Victoriana, the I nion Jack and J.K Rowling' fhough

the I K has a large Southeast Asian immigrant popula-

tion, they are in the context of a stable, stoned, cenlu-

ries-old parliamentary system. Be that as u may, you

rarely hear I .S students studying abroad criticized for

analogous reasons.

Beyond that. Bilawil is 19 years old. the equivalent

of a freshman or sophomore in college. Could you

imagine what would happen if our country was run

by someone who watches hours u|H>n hours of mind-

numbing sitcoms and romantic comedies, or playing

Halo and eating Wings'?

How could someone living a somewhat analogous

lifestyle (albeit being part of a political dynasty ) hope

lo compete let alone survive. Iiierally and figura-

tively - while up against middle-aged politicos. some
of whom may be closely linked lo religious lunda-

mentalists' Would you really want someone drinking

Keystone and listening to (iusier running your coun-

try'.' "Insanity reigns supreme" would have lo replace

"L pluribus unum."

Lneasy lies the head that wears ihe Bhutto

crown.

C .4 i'hase is a Collegian culumnist She can be

reached at cachase a student. umass edu
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I,. , l,i«».. mil - ,iiii( ,ittr;u lionv. .luh ,(s C'apl.iin l.ulv Sparrow i;racini; the I'irates ot the Carihhcan ridi- and Stitch ".urprising audiences on Alien Invasion.

\\\ Slli'llWII Ml Pill KM )N

Mii,kf\'» l'hilh.irm,i;ri>

car|Xt ride tlm>ii>;li Disne

i.ikt-s llu .iikiii'iu'i' on

v'- most l.inioii> iiimii-

a niapc

Mvnc>.

F.iUutrs .\V»rf Thh arlicle h pcirf imc nt an ongoing

vtr/fv uhtiiil Willi Disiw^ H'orUI

No m.iiicr him nian\ times \()u'\e been lo l)isne\

V\orld. Ihe 47.si)ii;irc-iiiik' expanse thiK'k lull ol thrill rides

and character iircetinus can seem daunlini;. I here's so

much lo do. Irom Ihc classics like Small World and Space

Mountain lo the new I -ticket rides of Mission: Space. Test

I rack and more Hul apart t'roni those attractions,

there's a whole other world o( street shows, stage

shows, stunts shows and lireworks ihat should nol

tx; missed, but aren'i as well publici/ed.

I'lanninu a trip to l)isiic\ isn't just about hitting

ihe rides that ;ire going to niake >ou wish vou hadn't

t-aten for a week beforehand. It's about exploring

i-ver\ihing the conipan> has worked so hard to Multimedia
make magical, and that's a lot. Like Hcth Ramos, a Online
cast member at Disnev lor the pasi liiur \ears. said.

Aoii ne\er have to gi\e up whal it is that made you laugh,"

and it a trip to l)isne> is done righl. it can lake >ou back lo

ihc da\s when vou were d>ing to hold Snow White's hand

.ind icmtied lo take your autograph btM)k hack from Jafar.

Here is part one of a park-b\-park breakdown of must-

sees and hidden gems, resiaunints and shows ihat should not

be missed, along with tips and tricks to get the most out of

Ihe l)isne\ vacation

FAST PASSES AND TIMES GUIDES
1 he most im)ic)rlai)l ihmg \<)ii will ever learn at a I)isnc>

F'ark (besides the fact that a dream is a wish your heart

makes) is how to use a Fast Pass. Included in all park admis-

sions. Fast Passes hold your place in line while you go and

do other things, lb receive a Fast Pass, you stick your park

ticket in the booths outside the ride of your choice. Your

ticket will spit back out, along with a piece of paper telling

y ou when to come back to the line. Retum between the hours

suggested, and you get in the special Fast Pass line, reducing

the wait time to a minimum.

it's imp«)rtant to plan which tides you want to Fast Pass

when, because only one Pass can be taken out at

a time. Here is where those Times Ciuides come

in handy. I^ach park provides a pamphlet telling

where and when different shows will take place,

from different street perfomiances in FK'OT to

bigger shows, like the Indiana Jones Stunt Show in

Hollywood Studios.

So, check out the Chinese acrobats while the rest

of those suckers wait in line to go on Soarin'. Then,

just shooi up to the front of the line.

MAGIC KINGDOM
F^stablished in 1971. Magic Kingdom was the first park

built at Walt Disney World resorts in Florida. Its centerpiece

is C inderella's castle, which has an interior lined with mosaic

walls telling the story of Cinderella.

Ihere are seven diflerent themed sections of

Magic Kingdom that hou.se rides belonging in that era

See DISNEY on page 14

Sugarloaf ski

adventure
By Katk OttsiN

C;oll hlllAN STAH-

Sugarloaf might sound like a name for a

mountain that would ease the mind of any novice

skier, but the second-tallest peak in Maine, at

4,237 feet, is definitely a challenge.

The mountain is riddled with 133 trails; the

longest is 3.5 miles from the summit to the base.

Some lead directly down to the hotel or condo

complexes beyond the lodge.

Sugarloaf is a morning resort. If you're look-

ing to sleep in and hit the slopes later, this is

nol the place to be. Activity starts early, with

people putting on their gear around 7:30 a.m. to

make the first lift up the mountain at 8:30 a.m.

The lifts close for the day at 3:50 p.m., so to get

a good amount of downhill action you have to

start early.

So. bright and early, I began my novice ski-

ing adventure. And the first thing I did after I

rented my short, fat. beginner skis was to take

a lesson.

Admitting to the staff members that I've lived

down the street from a mountain for Ihe last 21

years and only Journeyed down its slopes a few

times was difficult for me. But I knew I could

live with it. 1 just had to be able to survive my
downhill skiing vacation without receiving a

concussion or crashing into a tree.

Knowing the basics of stopping and turning

were the skills that I needed to brush up on to

live through the day. The 90-minute Perfect Turn

class thai my sister and I participated in made us

feel quite welcome and our instructor sent us off

possessing a bit more confidence than when we
first started.

And I didn't even fall once.

Weather and powder conditions are the main

concerns that any skier has lo worry about.

1 hat Saturday morning was a beautiful, sunny

day to be out skiing, but the snow was grainy and

there were icy patches that formed from the pour-

ing rain that happened the day before.

Considering the conditions, the mountain staff

did a great job grooming the trails all weekend.

At night if you looked up at the looming moun-
tain, there were lights resembling CFOs on the

trails. But most people on the slope were taking

it slow, including myself It just figures the day

we left the mountain a bliz/ard came through.

But downhill skiing or boarding isn't all that

Sugarloaf has tt) offer. I wo words: turbo tubing.

Although it was closed when we tried to go,

you can't get much better than tubing down four,

1,000-foot chutes on the side of a mountain.

There's also the "anti-gravity complex" right

next to the entrance to the mountain, which

offers an indoor skate park, trampolines, an open

gym and climbing wall.

About a quarter-mile down the road is the

Outdoor Center, which has an Olympic-sized

outdoor skating rink and miles of cross-country

skiing and snowshoeing trails.

My mother, sister and I braved classic style cross-

country skiing, instead of the newer skate style,

which has a sturdier bcHit that allows you to push

olT, much like ice skating, across the snow. Cross-

country skiing is a great workout, especially when
you get lost in the woods for a bit.

faking a skiing vacation is all well and

good, but after the lifts close and you see their

chairs standing still against the mountain, what

happens next'.'

Food and nightlife, of course.

We visited the Shipyard Brewhaus. com-
plete with bar. fireplace and picnic tables, and

their own Shipyard brand microbrews.

f he Rack, a local barbeque popular for music

right off the resort property, has a variety of its

own special barbeque sauces. The aptly named
•Sweet C heeks " has a sweet taste, but still gives

the perfect barbeque kick that ribs deserve to be

smothered in.

fhe Steves were the band that graced the

stage that night, and amid cheers of "R is for

redneck" I ordered a Geary's Pale Ale. Brewed
in Portland with a smooth and light fruity taste, it

was definitely a great match to go with the sweet,

saucy ribs. It is also sold in the .Amherst area.

For those who want to relax and grab a

drink after (or before) a day on the slopes, the

See SUGARLOAF on page 14

CroM-country skiing

activities featured at Mt.

•» Knsi NANK y 1 H WIN

is one of the many winter

SuKarloaf in Maine.
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Enroll at BreUniversity today ^pp^^ introduces

new MacBook AirBy Ryan McAskill
CoLLlil.lAN STAIK

Jim Breuer is a veteran of the

stand-up world. On Feb. I, he
brings his BreUniversity lour:

An education on LIFF! to the

LJniversity of Massachusetts
Mullins Center at 8 p.m.

"We are going to be learning

lessons about life on this tour,

man," said Breuer.

Best known for his four years
on "Saturday Night Live," where
his Goat Boy character and Joe
Pesci impressions became staples

in the mid '90s, or as Brian from
the popular Dave Chappelle slon-

er comedy "Half Baked," Breuer
is most at home being a stand-up
comedian.

He is considered one of
Comedy Central's 100 greatest

stand-ups of all time. For over

20 years, Breuer has toured llu

country, bringing his raw version

of comedy to the masses.

Heralded for his outstanding

storytelling style, Breuer can grip

any audience. He has the ability

to take listeners to the scene ot

had-to-be-there stories. With top

ics like alcohol, rock music and
partying, his jokes will hit home
with any college student.

Breuer has revolutionized

stand-up by creating something
called "heavy -metal comedy" by

combining his passion for rock 'n'

roll with his act. Backed by a full

band, he does spot on impressions

of AC/DC's Brian Johnson doing

the "Hokey Pokey," Metallica

singing "If You're Happy and
You Know it." and metal legend

Rob Halford of Judas Priest.

By Ryas Ml Askii.i.

(.'nil .IAS SUM

Jim Breuer, the innovator of "heavv metal comedv," brint's his 25-citv BreUniversity Tour: An education
on LIFK! to the Mullins Center. Breuer will also be documentin)- the entire trip for a road journal.

Jim Breuer

MUIIINS '

Center

Feb.1

$11 STUDENTS f

$21 PUBLIC

His impressions are so good,

Breuer has actually sung with

Halford and performed the "hokey

pokey" on stage with .AC 'DC.

Alcohol is a favor topic for

Breuer. His most famous alcohol-

related bit revolves around drink-

ing being like having a party in

your stomach: "Ihe stomach is

the bouncer, he's the door guy,

you dim't want to piss him off.,

at the end of the night your sUim-

ach has had enough, 'all right,

that's it everyone get out ... no,

no. not that way, back the way
you came.'"

Ihe Brellniversity lour is a

25-ciIy jaunt that consists mainly

of colleges and universities, with

a tew comedy clubs thrown in.

Several major colleges across the

country, including the Lniversity

of Michigan and Ihe College of

( harleslon. join IVIass. the sivth

tour slop, as hosting schools

Ihe lour kicked otT Jan 21 in

South ( arolina

In addiliiiii 111 performing.

Breuer is also documenting the

entire lour for a road journal. Nt)l

only will the show be filmed, but

prior to the show, he will be wan-
dering the LMass campus and
meeting students.

Those who want lo be a part

of the documentary can also sub-

mit photos of themselves through

Breuer's Web site, which he

encourages.

"I want lo know who I'm

meeting on this lour." Breuer
said. "Send me pictures of you
and your school. Don't send any-

thing cra/y like "I his is when I

shaved my head and glued my
hair to my butt and this is like the

hair i>n my butt is Irom my head
.. it's good times man. it's really

good limes.
'"

.Ml video will be posted on his

Weh site.

Breuer has also embraced Ihe

new tech-triendly world \side

from his website known as the

Brcl niverse, he hosts "Breuer
I nieashed." a show on Sirius

Satellite Radio's "Raw Dog
Comedy" channel, and his own
You I iibe channel: Brc I iibc.

"Breuer Lnleased" is in ihe

middle of its second season,

featuring interviews with some
of today s hottest stand-ups.

including Dave Attell and Jerry

Seinfeld, as well as comedy bits

like watching his "Satuiday Night
Live" audition lapc Ifom l')<<5

with a group ol other comedians.
"I nieased" has been promoted to

weekdays from 4-6 p.m.

Liven being a married, 41-

year-old father of three. Breuer
has nol lost a single step as a

stand-up comedian and is still as

sharp as ever.

Breuer lakes the stage Feb. I

at 8 p.m. in the Mullins (enter
lickets are Sll for live t ollege

students and %2\ for the general

public and can be purchased at

Ihe Mullins ( enler Bo\ Office or

through licketMasier

Rxim \hA\kill can he reached iii

rmca\kil a \linUnt iimass cilu

Standing on stage at the latest

Macworld l.xpo Jan. 15. Apple ( LO
Steve Jobs gave his annual keynote

atldress At ihc beginning of his (inal

topic, he picked up a standard sized

interollice mailing envelope. i>pened

it and pulled out a laptop computer
No, it wasn't an optical illusion: it's

Ihe new MacBook Air noieb<«)k.

"What is the MatBook Air' In

a sentence, it's Ihe world's thjiinesi

notebook," Jobs said

Jtmiing Ihe MacBook and the

MacBook Pro, MacBook Air is the

first venture into thin notebooks

lor .Apple

.Apple connoisseurs on the blogo-

sphere were bu/zing about what Jobs

was going to introduce during his

traditional keynote address Much
discussion revolved around new fea-

tures lor the iPhone, but recently,

ramblingsofa new .MacB<K)k called

the Air began to surface. All anyone

knew was Ihat it was a notebook and

It was thin

Jobs opened the segment of his

address about the MacBook Air by

comparing it to other thin noteb<K>ks

on the market, specifically ihe Sony

1/ Series Other ihin noieKniks. he

said, weigh 3 pounds, range in thin-

ness from 0.8 to 1.2 inches, have an

II- or 12-inch display, a miniature

keyboard and a 1.2 (iHz processor

Jobs staled that other thin note-

books compromise features in order

to keep the size and weight down.

"We went oul and liK)ked at all

Ihe ihin notebtH)ks out there .. We
tried to distinguish the best of the

breed. Ihen we said, "What do we
like about these, and what do we
think IS a compromise '" Jobs said

Ranging trom o 16-0.76 inches

thick, the MatB(H)k Air weighs only

three (lounds and sports a 12.8-inch-

wide and 8.85-inch-deep aluminum
frame. A 13.3-inch ILD-backlit

w idescreen display with a 1280x800
pixel resoluiiim allows lor a crisp,

clean picture It is equipped with a

full keyboard with LI 1) back light-

ing that comes on automatically in

lovv light areas like an airplane or

darkened conterence riHMTi.

(Jther standard applicatiims

include a built-in iSiglii camera with

microphone lor video conterences. a

1 .6 (ihz Ct>rc 2 Duo process«>r. 2 GB
of memory, an 80 (jB hard drive,

W i-t i and Bluetooth

I he Air will run a pretty penny,

costing $1,799 for the standard

version and up to $3,000 with

upgrades.

Aside from si/e, the other big

innovation to the MacBook Air is its

wireless capabilities

"We buill in Ihe latest and great-

est in wireless technology Ihe

MacBook Air was built to be a wire-

less machine, " said Jobs

Ihe wireless capabilities

allowed Apple to make a major
subtraction lo the .MacBook Air.

Ihere is no optical or CD-DVD
drive, and Jobs said most users

Won't need it. If you do. Apple cre-

ated a MacBook Air SuperDrive

thai plugs into the I SB pon
MacBook Air is "optimized for

the wireless world in a way that only

Apple can do," Jobs said. Using
the latest in BluetiMUh technology,

MacB(K)k Air can wirelessly down-
load mo\ ics through i I unes, back up
tiles with I ime t apsule or access the

optical drive of another Mac or PC to

download applications.

taking some of the latest innova-

tions from the new .Apple iPhone,

the track pad of the MacBook Air

uses multi-touch gestures such as

pinch for enlarging text and zoom-
ing and ihree-fmger swipe for mov-
ing through web pages and photo

albums

"We have taken some of the

things we learned in the iPhone and
now we're incorporating them into

our notebooks." Jobs said

Jobs ended his nearly 90-min-

uie address by talking about how
MacBook Air fits into Apple's new
environment initiative lliese fea-

tures include completely recyclable

aluminum casing, a mercury -free

display with arscnic-free glass and
packaging thai is 50 percent less

volume the previous models.

With all thai MacBook Air offers.

It doesn't have everything Air lacks

a user-replaceable battery, which is

more of a nuisance then anything,

and a firewire port, meaning no

uploading digital video from a cam-
era or f irewire external hard drive

Ihe recessed I SB slot will also

hinder the use of certain devices.

MacBook Air is nol meant to he

a primary home computer but rather

a niche device (or those looking lor a

smaller travel noteboi>k tfial can han-

dle most of your computer needs

Ryan \kAskill can he reochcd al

rmcaskil a sliulvnl umuss alu

College can be stressful. Paying for it doesn't have to be.

^ .^•*

. f:--}

You have enough on your plate. You shouldn't have to worry about getting the money you need for educational expenses. With a Sovereign

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay for school when federal loans just aren't enough. For more information, call 1-866-245-6179

or visit sovereignbank.com/forstudents.

^ Member fnc r ?00/ SovwBW 8ai*
I
Sowragn Bank and Its loip are lEsiislwed ti8de^
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American epic means there will be Oscars
Actin^^ directin^^ come together in adaption of Sinclair's novel

13

By KfcviN KoczwARA
I i>i I l^.l^^ Si-vii

Daniel Day-lewis ("Gangs
of New York. Fhe Last of I he

Mohicans") should be given his

Oscar now. He should be handed
the award tor "Hesl Actor to

Walk the l.arth" lor his per-

I'ormance in "I here Will He
Blood."

Any actor who can keep an

audience entertained throughout

a movie where the majority of
the nim is him talking, sitting

and pondering is a great actor.

I)ay-l ewis does it in this film,

with P.l. Anderson's direction

and script, better than anyone
has done before, and will be the

benchmark for actors in the com-
ing years.

P. I
.
.Anderson's American epic

"Iheie Will he Blood" is loose-

ly based on the lipton Sinclair

novel "Oil." It is a masterpiece

in nimmaking and shows the

beauty and power of the movie
experience. I he lllm itself comes
alter a long hiatus by Anderson,

whose last movie was "Punch-

Drunk Love." lor the past few

years he has been the personal

helper to the late Robert Altman.

and was chosen to be the director

o( "Prairie Home C'ompanicm" it

Altman passed away during the

llltning.

Anderson has enormous
amounts of talent in writing and

directing, and in "I here Will He
Blood" he displays all of them.

He shows off the mastery of a

narrative, the beautv an image

can hold, smart dialogue and the

artful use of the camera. His

resume also includes "Boogie

Nights" and "Magnolia." l.ach of

his films are respected and each

differ in story and topic matter

but have a certain tlair and style

that Anderson brings to the table.

"Ihere Will Be Blood" is his

most ambitious project yet. He
wrote a script about a man and his

rise and fall. A diflkult endeavor

was at the forefront of the project;

who would play this man, and

who had the talent to do it for the

entire dim? He found that actor

in l)ay-l ewis. I heir teamwork is

something to be marveled at.

Da) -I ewis plays Daniel

Plainview, who discovers oil at

the turn of the 20th century. He
is alone in the desert digging

for silver when he discovers the

liquid gold. Plainview creates a

small oil company and builds

it from the ground up, literally.

D.inirl Dav-l.iv\is di-liviTs an Ovcar-noininjii-d pi-rformanci- in I'.T. .A

U ill hi Blood." Dav Lewis has alrraJv received a (iolden Olohe for the

nderson's American epic "There
rule ot Daniel i'lainview.

Meet your
new study

partner.

This is Liesel.
She can help you create audio notes of your study

material in an easy to use format— then transfer them

to your MP3 player.

Take them with you. Share them with others. Whenever

you want. It's that simple.

7§ayFREEtrialj
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itudywithlieseLcom

Study and note-taking software from ^jii STUDY
n»

to become the modern American
success story.

Plainview then acquires a son,

H.W. Plainview. It is not hinted

at or specified until the end, how-
ever, where the boy comes from;

whenever asked about his son,

Plainview redirects the question,

rhe boy grows up beside Daniel

Plainview and becomes his busi-

ness partner.

H.W. Plainview is played by

first-time actor Dillion Freasier.

He and Day-Lewis make a formi-

dable team of acting partners and
scheming business minds. They
promote their company as a fam-
ily business. H.W. stands behind
or next to Daniel in the meeting
rooms, where he tries to woo the

locals into selling or leasing him
their land so he can rig up his oil

derricks and pump the locals for

all of their natural resources.

After a 20 minute beginning
with no conversation, just the

noises of pickaxes, levers and
pulleys, a crying baby and a pen
signing paper, the movie begins

to move quickly, and soon reveals

Plainview's plans to acquire land.

He starts his small company and
looks for his big break to make
"the real money." At this point

he is told by Paul Sunday (played

by Paul Dano) about a place in

California where the oil is seep-

ing through the land. Sunday, a

suspicious character at first, is

the son of a poor farmer to whom
the oil-rich land belongs a fact

only Sunday knows.

To Plainview, this infor-

mation is worth every penny
paid to Paul Sunday. Plainview

ventures out to the (alifornia

land that is holding enormous
amounts of gold for the taking.

He goes quail hunting with his

son on the Sunday family ranch
and takes in their hospitality

while searching the land for oil.

When he discovers the black
goo leaking from the earth, he

quickly makes a proposition to

buy the land so he can "hunt
quail" on it, never revealing the

dark secret of his true inten-

tions. This is when Lli Sunday
comes into play.

Lli is Paul's twin brother

and the local minister who the

people follow and admire great-

ly. He knows about the oil and
does not want to give up his

land without SIO,OU0, if oil is

in fact found L;ii, the symbol
of religion, becomes the con-

•1 KTISY MIR.'^.VIAX

Firit-time actor Dillion Freasier is a formidable match for

Daniel Day-Lewis in the role of Daniel Plainview'ti son H.W.

tradictory force to Plainview's

views and ideas He profits just

as greatly from the oil being

pumped on his land. His church
grows in si/e and number and
his "healing" powers and infiu-

ence becomes just as great as

Plainview's, but Mi is regarded

as the better person.

Ihe movie ends on a high note

where religion and the .American

dream clash, and all the truths

about mankind's greed come to

the forefront. There is lidle lo no

blood in the movie until the end.

and even then it is arilully crafted

into the demise of the American
dream. Day-Lewis internally

combusts on the screen and it is

cringingly beautiful to watch.

Kevin KiU'ZHtira con he reachcil

ill kki)cn\ur a sliuli.nl unuiw edit

ThereWill BE

Blood

Starring: I

Daniel

Day-Lewis

^^m ' CAMPUS
RECREATION

Basketball (M/W/C ) A.S.A.P.

Wallyball (M/W/C) 2/4

Sports Trivia (M/W) 2/6

.More Info: 215 Boyden, 5-2693

On The Web: http://www.umass.edu/campusrec
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Kerouac^s scroll goes ^On The Road'
Public Library in N.Y.C.

houses Beat exhibit

By S.P. Sullivan

On.lhdIAN Stah

The life of Jack Kerouac is almost as interest-

ing as frenzied and fabled as his legend. Almost.

His admirers, apologists the hippies and beatniks

that hijacked his prose for their own movements
and even the Beat writer himself all had a hand in

eclipsing man with myth. He really did draft "On
The Road" as one long paragraph over the course

of three weeks, aided by coffee and (reputably)

Benzedrine, on a Teletype paper scroll (actually

eight 15-foot scrolls taped together).

What you don't often hear is that the scroll was

the third or forth - maybe even fifth, if you count

his myriad notebooks draft of the prodigious

novel.

Indeed, there would even be another draft to

come after it, as no self-respecting publisher would

care to publish the novel presented on a 120-fooi

scroll: One long paragraph with sporadic punctua-

tion, vernacular slang and drug and se.xual refer-

ences that would make any editor or high school

English teacher have a conniption lit.

1 went and saw the scroll this January It was.

and still is, on display at the New York Public

Library's Humanities and Social Sciences Library

on 42nd Street in New York t'ity. 50 feel of it

rolled out dividing the exhibit like a textual red

carpet ensconced in glass. Ihe exhibit, "Beatific

Soul: Jack Kerouac On The Road." collects count-

less gems from the Kerouac Archive, provided

by estate executor John (j. Sampas, brother of

Kerouac 's last wife. Stella.

The exhibit is peppered with Kerouac's note-

books, drawings, the scorecards from his child-

hood fantasy baseball games and horseraces

Ihere's even a list, a chronological catalogue, ol

the many women Kerouac had sexual encounters

with, spanning adolescence to adulthood. Most ot

us myself, at least have little trouble keeping

track in our heads; not Jack, he had quite a few

names to remember (and in fact a few he couldn't

recall at the drafting of his catalog).

It also has on display the many photographs ot

the Beats taken by Allen Ciinsberg, with accompany-
ing captions by the author of the First-Amendment-

invoking poem "Howl." Among them are photos

of Kerouac. Ginsberg. William S Burroughs,

Gregory Corso, Lawrence Ferlinghetti and real-

life Dean Moriarty, Neal C'assady. Likewise, there

are samples of the Irequent and Irantic letters the

Beats wrote back and forth to each other across this

"groaning continent" and a few excerpts from the

works of Kerouac's contemporaries. Of particular

interest is an early copy of C'orso's "Bomb," a sort

of pseudo-love letter to the atom bomb written in

the concrete form of a mushroom cloud.

The NYPL offers tours of the exhibit, providing

little old ladies and bookish l>pes who have been

briefed on the frenzied existence of Kerouac and

The tahli-J "'.croir' inanuscript of Jack Kerouac's "On The Road" mtvc* a.s the centi-rpifce for the Nt-w

York Publii- Library's »-\hiliit, "Beatific Soul: Jack Kerouac On The Road," which runs through earlv .Vlarch.

his cohorts. I took said tt)ur, but padded off after

one too many times the matronly tour guide referred

to Neal C'assady as "Ocun Cassady" confusing

the real-life ( assady with his original "On Ihe

Road" avatar and said of the scroll: "
I hc> 've just

released a book that sta> s true to this version, mak-

ing i>nl> the edits that Kerouac marked on the scroll.

It's very hard t»» read; I've only glanced at it."

One could hardly blame her. though \s a tour

guide for the New Nork Public l.ibrarv. she can

probablv relate more with the writings o| I'roust or

.Agatha C hristie than the exploits of I--.hiried tran-

sients Kerouac and (assady.

Ihe "Original Scroll" version of "On Ihe Road"

is not exactly bathrinim reading, either. Ihe version

published by Viking Press in 1*^57 initially met

warily by the literary world was by and by accepted

as a "modern prose" masterpiece; its stream ot con-

sciousness prosody seemed breathless, exuberant.

But if you thought Ihe version ol "On Ihe

Road" that you found on vour dad's bookshell

was breathless, try reading the recently released

"scroll" version, ['he reader is given no bath-

room breaks on their transcontinental (ourney;

paragraphs, chapters, the whole nine yards are

indiscernible. In their place is a ^(Id-page non-

stop account of hitchhikes, ja// joints, all-night

road trips and the never-ending quest for "II." the

intangible "something" that fueled Kerouac's and

C'assady 's exploits

Released this past October by Viking, it vvas

edited by Howard ( unnell with critical analy-

ses by Cunnell. Penny Vlagopoulos, Cjeorgc

Mouratidis and Joshua Kupcl/ that take up the

lirst 10(1 of the book's 400-something pages.

I hese analyses attempt to provide a sort of

method to the impending madness, emphasizing

ihe importance in the novel of what Mouratidis

referred Xo as "the journey rather than its end," as

Kerouac and (assady nee Paradise and Moriarty

never quite tound "I I "
Born Jean-Louis Lebris de Kerouac in Lowell,

to Quebecois parents, Kerouac, a post-mortem
I. Mass alum (he was given an honorary degree

by the University of Massachusetts Lowell in

2007), wrote much of what was to become "On
Ihe Road" on the road. Ihe goings-on of the

:iutobiographical novel, by and large, actually

occurred during Kerouac's years-long trek across

the continent

Initially, his publishers insisted he change all

the names in the novel, though, as rampant drug

ind sexual relerentes, coupled with some extrap-

ilation on Kerouac's part, certainly would've
esulted in a few libel lawsuits and other legal

.\oes. Ihe "scroll" version, however, provides a

.ort of coming-out party for ail the Beat partici-

pants of "On Ihe Road's" plot. "( arlo Marx" is

ince again Allen Ginsberg; "Bull Lee" becomes
Uilliam S. Burroughs: "Sal Paradise." as should

come as no surprise, is Kerouac himsell and his

partner-in-crime. "Dean Moriarty" is revealed

to be the man most everybody knew he was all

along: the immortal Neal (assady
Of course no writer, even one as brilliant as

Kerouac. ought to be left completely unchained,

without any editorial oversight. Although the scroll

manuscript is impressively short on typographi-

cal error (Kerouac. despite his espousing a "first

thought: best thought" approach to writing, was
painstakingly thorough in his edits), there exist

certain errors in the text questions that end in

leriods. ambiguous abbreviations and a few bla-

•int misspellings that could have been corrected

Aithout affecting the power of the prose.

But the "scroll" version of "On The Road" is

netter; like a Bruce Springsteen concert bootleg it

provides an energy the "studio" version just can't

capture I ikewisc. the NN'PI s exhibit gives more
context than any documentary or literary criticism

ever could It shows Kerouac in several stages of

his life: an imaginative youth; a burgecming liter-

ary genius with an insatiable appetite for books; an

artist uncomfortable with his own popularity; and.

finally and most unfortunately, an aging alcoholic

writer incapable of coming to terms with the fact

that he was too old for "kicks."

The America portrayed in "On The Road" no

longer exists Very few people are willing to pick

up hitchhikers, and young adults are pressured to

decide their direction in lile their junior year of

high school But the thirst for adventure, that /est

for life, is something most anybody can relate to.

Nobody articulated this as poetically and. para-

doxically, as clearly, as Jack Kerouac.

.V /' SiilliMin eon he reuehed at \psuihv a daih-
eitllegiiin eitm
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Jim BiTuer

Live at the Miilliiis C enter

THIS Friday, Febpuarv I,
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ON H\IE \0W «t the Mtiliins IW\ office!!!
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UMA8S AMHERST

RRUEGGER'S

Affordable deals and free

Wi-Ff all semester long

[ Stu DY AS OFTEN AS YO U WOULD LIKE. |

GKBEN
M UNTAIN

cnszca

l^^SBS^
Bruegger't tervet Fair Trade Certified'

coffee every day-atk for it!

Amherst
170 N Pleasant Street

413-253-5713

WITH THIS COUPON GET A
I

I
Small coffee & bagel with

I
cream cheese for only

BRIF(;(.FRS
i$2-49

$1.00°""^
i

lunch
sandwich I
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Pennies for jOptions endless at Sugarloaf

NT. charity
Ih On A DkSHcHtNKO

C OLltl.LAN STAIK

lliis p;ist holiday sea-son. New
Vorkcis vsalkcd bv a million dol-

lars spread out on the ground at the

Kockc Idler I'la/a.

A traiisparenl container holding

more than SI million in pennies, col-

leeled In t liildrcii in over 850 public

schtx)ls. tlispla\ed the success of the

seventeenth annual Penny Harvest.

"It's truly an aina/ing sight,"

said Nicholas Petrenko, who came
out to see the installation after hear-

ing about it on the news. "I'm glad

our public schools teach our chil-

dren the importance of charity and

goodwill."

In 2()<)7, more than half a million

children in all New York C iiv neigh-

borhoods participated in the Penny

Harvest In a span of hve weeks,

-.tudents collected over KM) inillion

IK'nnies from their neighbors, rela-

tives and local businesses.

.Several trucks and do/ens of vol-

unteers filled up the installation at

Rockefeller (enter overnight, fhe

architect ol the American Museum
111 Natuial History. James Polshek,

designed the Penny Harvest field

tree ol charge.

But collecting the pennies was
ihe easy part I his spring, elemen-

tary and middle schiHil students

will li)rm philanthropy roundtables

to discuss global and community
problems With the help of Penny

Harvest coaches, trained teachers,

librarians and parent ciKtrdinators.

-.tudents will decide how the money
will be split and distributed among
various causes.

I asi yeai, homeless shelters, ani-

mal rescue orgaiiiAitions and semor

centers were some of the X5() com-
munity organizations lo receive

uranls (rom the Penny Harvesters

Students also engage in hands-

on neighborhiHid service projects

I ast vc.ir. voungsters chose to teach

I nglisli to immigrants, collect sup-

plies lot triH)ps in Iraq and help out

teenage moilwis m their communi-
ties. I hey were involved in over MH)

>erv ice- learning projects.

"We should all take pan in

this wonderful mission." said

Petrenko. "11 our kids can make
a dilTerence. shouldn't we be able

to do more'.' I his is a powerful les-

son lo us. ihe parents
"

Ihe Penny Harvest was estab-

lished I S years ago by the education-

al mwi prolii organization C'omnn>n

Cents. It designs sci^ice-leaming

programs for voung students. Ihe

Penny Harvest is "the largest child

philanthropy program in the I nited

Stales." according to the I ommon
( ents Web %ile. commoncenisorg

( onimon (ents was co-founded

by former playwright Teddy Gross

and his daughter, Nora Gross. As a

four year old, Nora (Jross asked her

father how she could help a home-

less man she saw on Ihe street. Teddy

(iross helped her colled pennies

from their neighbors to raise money
for the homeless. He realized that

other children should be involved as

well. Common Cents and its Penny

Harvest Initiative lcH)k ott in l^^l.

Nora Ciross is now a senior at

Princeton I niversity. She is studying

art history, photography and African-

.American studies. She plans to be a

New N'ork City high schix)! teacher

once she graduates.

leddy Ciross is ihe executive

director of (ommon Cents.

"What this is really about is try-

ing to give young students a measure

of autonomy and group determina-

tion, the ability to make their own
decisions," he told fhe New York

limes. "It's important to understand,

at a young age. what it is like to be a

part of a denuKratic process."

Since l»Wl. the Penny Harvest has

raised $5.9 million in charity funds.

Adam Kessler, a marketing

communications major at tmerson

College, stood over the sea of gold

as it glistened in the December night

As treasurer at his elemeniarv schinil.

Kessler remembers leading his class

in the pennies collection.

"It was so awestime, because

at first you almost feel like it's

completely pointless. It's just spare

change that people are throwing in

jars. W hat can a few pennies really

do'.""' he said. "But by the end of our

harvest, we had over $2.(MKI, which

we donated to make a diflerence. It

felt great."

If examined closely, among Ihe

pennies there were quarters, dimes

and nickels thrown in by onliH>kers

Some tourists contributed in hopes

of reluming to Kockeleller Center

next ( hrislmas, while others, in the

midst of the holiday season, donated

change lo support the children in

their eHorts,

"I'm in college now, but I'm so

glad the Penny Harvest is doing well

today," said Kessler "It gives me
hope for humanity."

On the evening of Jan 2. four

trucks weighing 35,()UU pounds each

vacuumed up the change that accu-

mulated in the Peimy Harvest I icM.

Atk'r it is counted, it will be divided

between participating schools.

This spring, the children will

dixide which organizations are in most

ncvd ol a dip in tlieir sea of gold.

( )li>a lk'\lii.henki) can he n-achcJ

III nil, \Ih he II \lii(h-ni iinuiw eilii

\ IH RrKSYSliCARllWh RKSDKI

Sugarloaf, nestled in the Carraba»sett Valley, ktands 4,237 feet high, making it a challenging skiing or boarding adventure for those who
(ravel to brave its trails.

First MEETING
FOR NEW MEMBERS

Monday, January 2H. 200ft. ^:00 p.m.

Alpha Tau Gamma
the sticuil. service A; acadciiiic Iralernily

ol the Slockbridgc School ol .Agriculliin;

founded in 1919

I his is an inviliition f(»r new Pledges

Come to the UMass Campus (.'enter

(see listing of nH>m number by the elevators)

NN here'.' ( ampus ( enter

When'.' Mondav. Januar> 2S

What time? 7on p m
Who is invited'.' All Siockbridgc men

W hy? lo begin a lour week Pledge program
from January 2H through Kebruary 23

(•ual'.' Id HUOMI A MIMhl K Ol I Hf l)| DlSf SIRONCf sT

MUS I Ac:i IVE & MOST t NjOYARf f PART OF AN AMHERs I

( AMfUS rnilCATION WIIH IHf RFST liri lONC. NFTWURK

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open llaiJT»-4ainThurs.-Sat

1 lam -3am Sun. -Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500

WVNW.DoMINOS.COm
13 DRIVERS ON FOR SUPER BOWLIft
My Wings or

Kickers Spvcial

t Topomg

$099 "'SM.

10 BuH»tO W-f>9$ Of
Oomtno s Piiz* Buffalo
Ch'Ch^n Kictccrs t an
Ord»r of CK««ty Br»«<l

Thret or Horn II

UK,.
II

MCh

Doubles
Two l-Topping Pizut

Plus an Ord«r of

u
I

I

I

Any 3 Breads
Choose 3 From:

Garlic Breadsticks, Cheesy Bread
OR Cinna Stix*

$9 I 9018 I

WE ACCEPT OCMP
Find Oat Mart About auUatasptMka.org

SUGARLOAF from page 10

Widowmaker Lounge is known
for its hopping nightlife.

Mid-January doesn't particu-

larly sccin like Ihe best time lo

go both skiing and swimming.
After a long day at Ihe mountain,

though, that's all you may want
lo do for the rest of the evening.

Many of the condo compie.xes

have their own health clubs, and

ours came complete wiih a pool,

three hot tubs and a sauna.

The Fitness Center is Ihe

main complex for getting a

good workout or even a sooth-

ing massage. The women's and
men's changing room both have
their own hot tubs, saunas and
steam rooms. Ihat's not to men-
tion the pool surrounded by two
additional indoor hot tubs. If

you walk outside you can enjoy

outdoor hot tubs, where vou can

bask in Ihe hot water until you
have lo dash back inside in the

cold wet bathing suit and all.

Realistically, for a college

student, this is not a mountain
you'll be able lo take a day

trip to. But the skiing season at

Sugarloaf extends all the way
into April, so it's a prime spring

break vacation spot.

Ihe mountain ilself is about

a six-hour drive from Amherst
into the Maine wilderness. Ski

and Stay packages are the deal

you should look for if you plan

lo lake on Sugarloaf.

Buying your lift ticket

online also saves you 10 per-

cent. Having your own skis or

board is a plus to help you save

some money, although rentals

aren't horribly expensive and

the equipment is in great condi-

tion.

Kate Olesin can he reached
at kolesin a dailycollcfiian com.

Common Resort Prices

^
Lift Ticbet

Rental (Sbiing/Boarding)

Perfect Turn class

Lodging

Turbo Tubing

Snowshoeing

Cross-Country Sbiing

Fitness Center

$69 - $72 (1 day)

$36 (Iday)

$30 (90 minutes)

Varies

$15 per session, per tube

$20

$17 (admission) & $18 (all day rental)

$12 (free with lodging)

Disney updates old rides and attractions
DISNEY from page 10

lt>morrowland, I aniasy land,

Adventureland, Frontierland. liberty

Square. Main Street LSA anil

Mickey's luontown I air.

lomorrowland, designed lo be a

futuristic space port, is home lo many
great ridos. including the classic Space

Mountain, a roller coaster that tiikes

you through the dark depths ol deep

space A newer ride, with a fast-mov-

ing line. IS Hu/y I ighlyear's .Astro

Blasters, based on the "loy Stt)ry"

movies. Ilie ride puts you in a video

game, where you sh<KX at the evil

emperor /ur^ lo rack up pi>inLs. You
steer and shixH by yourself, cumpet-

ing against the other person in your

car.

fantasy land is full of rides based

on Disney's famous movies and IV
shows, including "Snow White."

"Peter Pan" and "NVinnie the Pcxih
"

One incredibk -M> show. Mickey's

Philharmagic. is easily o\erkx>ked.

but well worth any wait time there

may be Donald Duck, inic-nt on con-

ducting Mickey's orchesira. steals

Mickey 's s<xicerer's hat and lakes the

audience on a wild ride of sights,

sounds and smells through some of

the greatest Disney movie stmgs

Highlights include being a guest with

Belle and soaring through an "endless

diamond sky" with .Maddin.

frontierland houses the classic

Splash Mountain, which is current-

ly running dry tor renovations, but

is opening again in lebruarv Big

Thunder Mountain may look like a

kiddie roller coaster, but it ofl'ers up

a surprisingly gocxl time. I'he wait

for Ihunder Mountain can get pretty

long. Mimelimes up to an hour, vi this

IS definitely a nde lo fast Pa.ss.

In Adventureland is the newly

revamped Pirati-s of Ihe ( aribbean.

which was inspiration li>r the block-

buster m logy. Disney recentl> u|xlated

the swashbuckling ride w ilh characters

thim the movies (iuesLs now follow

Captain Jack Sparrow in his seareh for

treasure, t nlikc some other Disney

rides that have been ^idapted to incor-

pt)rdle popular lilms. the Pirates nde

didn't lose its original integrity, and

is still entertaining lor all ages. Slick

ariHind .Adveniurelaml lix a while,

and you might see tk- "Pirates" street

show, starring an uncanny look-alike

to ( aptain Jack Spam>w himself

tor those Disney goers who love

tradition, the Small \\orld ride is a

must-see. (io»id luck getting the song

out of y our head, though. Ihe 1 launied

Mansion, in liberty Square, complete

with upd;iles from ils feature lilm. is

still relatively entertaining, but not

worth a 50-minuie wail-lime (io to it

when sou can walk right on.

Magic Kingdom at night is beauti-

ful. If you stay until the park closes,

you'll be treated to Spectromagic.

a lighted parade with all Ihe classic

Disney characters Stnm after that, al S

p.m.. is V\ ishes Nighttime Spectacular,

a colorful firevsorks display set to

music in which linkcrtx-ll soars from

the highest peak of C inderella's castle.

Exploring Magic Kingdom is cer-

tainly the best way to get into the

Disney spirit. With princesses and

Winnie the- Ptxrfi and Mickey and Pluto

traipsing around, it's the best place lo

start.

Stephanie XtcPlterson can he

reticlieil at smi-phers a shidcntiomvis

edii

Johnny Depp's Capiain Jack Sparrow now searches for treasure
in the updated cUfisic Pirates of the Caribbean ride.

Does Your Group

Need Money?
The UMass Amherst AJumni Association helps

RSOs and other student organizations fund

projects that will improve and enhance student life.

Awards are limited to $2,000

per applicant group per academic year.

Visit UMassAlumni.com for an

application and grant guidelines today or

call the Alumni Association at 545-2317.

!2l.
^ TheMxmmmm^^
/( EXCLUSIVE MULTIMEDIA CX)NTENT AT OIR
i^ WEBSITE, WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM

ALUMNI

Deadline for the next grant review is

Tuesday, February 5!

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT^

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2008

The Writing Program
Placement Test

will be offered on:

Monday, January 28 @ 7:00 pm
in Herter217
You must \akc iliis ex«m

to qualify for enrollmeni in hngiWril 112 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test
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UMass wins key games Foster, Vandy
stay perfect in

win over UM
M. BASKETBALL from page 22

i^mams in decent shape for a NCAA
berth for the first time since I'WS il

they play well down the stretch. Ihey

have three remaining games against

teams that are ranked or were at one
point this season one against Xavier

and two against Rhode Island.

But before looking ahead, let's

take a look back over break and see

how the Minutemen faired.

St. Joe's 81, UMass 77
A spectacular scoring ftounsh in

the second half (61 pi)ints) for the

Minutemen wasn't enough to over-

come an awful first haW" (16 pomLs),

and the Hawks once again defeated

UMass, 81-77, in Philadelphia on Jan.

23.

Forbes and Harris each had just

four points in the opening stanza, but

both exploded atk'r halftime to finish

with 23 and 30, respectively. Ihe ^0

points for Harris was a career-high.

and the effort was enough to surpass

Forbes for the team-lead in scoring.

Although the poor first halfseemed
to be the difference ( 1 6 points on 7-of

-

35 shooting), it was the disparity in

free throws made that may have done

the Minutemen in. Ihe Hawks hit

30 more free throws than UMass did

(39-9) and went to the line 54 times tt)

UMass "s IS

UMass 86, Charlotte 79
Harris (24 points) led tour

Minutemen in double figures, while

htienne Brower had a double-double

in a reserve role to lead L Mass past

the 49eni, X6-79. at the Mullins C enter

on Jan. 19 Tony (iafftiey started,

played 30 minutes and didn't score,

but provided clutch defense with fue

blocks and eight rebounds in a game
that featured nine ties and 13 lead

changes.

UMass hit II 3-poimers (Harris

had four), out-scored Charlotte by 10

at the foul line ;ind h|i)cked 1 2 shots.

Forbes and Milligan each added 14

points and the Minutemen handed the

49ers tiKir fin>t loss within the confer-

ence.

UMass 82, Dayton 71

Ihe road situmes against tioth

BC and Syracu.se were big in their

own ways, but the triumph over then-

No. 14 Dayton on Jan. 16 is the

most important win of the season for

UMass. For starters, IK hasn't been

ranked once all sea.st)n and Syracuse

was only ranked briefly at the very

beginning of the season.

Thie flyers had won 13 consecu-

tivo gHnes before the Minutemen
pulled the X2-7I upset in Ohio Hams
shot at a torrid pace fhmi tlie outside

(5-for-ll) and led the team with 22

points. Point guard t hris I owe had

one of his best games \o date, scor-

ing 19 points and handing out six

assists without cominitting a turnover

Forbes had 16, Dante Milligan had 13

and Brower had II (X)inLs and nine

rebounds off the bench.

Dayton struggled all night from

the outside (4-for-25) and star Brian

Roberts was completely shut down in

the first half (two points), allowing the

Minutemen lo hold a five-point lead at

intermission.

St. Joe's 98, UMass 92
Defense was hard to come by for

both teams in Amherst on Jan. 9 in

this 9S-92 victory for the Hawks in the

A- 10 opener

I he I lawks shot an incredible 66.7

percent in the first half (22-of-33) to

take an eight-point lead at the half

UMass fought hard throughout but

Ahmad N iv ins ( ^ 1 ptiints, 1 2 rebt)unds

and six bl(x:ks) was simply too tough

inside for the Minutemen. Ihe starting

live for Saint Joseph's scored all but

eight of the 9S points and UMass was

out-reboundtxf by 15.

lliirris (25 points) and Forbes (22)

paced UMass. but the disparity in

rebounds and field goal percentage

(5S.5 to 42.7) were loo much lor the

Minutemen.

Vanderbilt 97, UMass 88
A liglits-oul sh(K)ting pcrtomiance

by 14-0 Vanderbilt in the second hall

(most notaably Shan Foster) helped ihj

Comnuxlores pull away from UMass
for the 97-SH \ictory in Nashville.

Tenn.. on Jan. 5.

foster hit nearly everything, con-

necting on S-t)f-l2 3-pointers tor 32

points. Freshman center A.J Ogiivy

notched 25 points and 1 1 rebounds,

while Jemiaine Beal had 19 points.

Three players scored more than 20

points for UMass (Lowe. Harris and

fortxrs) but a 2-t()r-l5 performance

by Brower hun down the stretch.

Vanderbilt shot 55.3 pcreent in the

stvomi half including X-<)f-12 from

the outside.

I Mass held a 37-36 lead at half-

time, but Vanderbilt exploded for 61

points in the sctond h.ill.

UMass 95, Houston 89
Against a solid Houston team (II-

I ) at home, the Minutemen appeared

111 serious triiuble ikiwn 4S-37 after

the first 20 miiiuies But with lough

defense, good reN)unding and tremen-

dous ball control, UMass had a big

second half lo defeat Houston, 95-X9,

on Jan. 2.

The Minutemen struggled from

3-poinl range (6-<it-24 ). but oul-scored

Houston by nine points at the line and

scored 58 points to Houston's 41 in

ihe second half

UMass 60, BU 51
Although the linal score appeared

close (60-51). the Minutemen were

in command from the start, never

relinquishing the lead once all game
Forbes led all players with 2f' points

and 1 3 rebounds and tied a game-high

Chris Lowe had one of his besi performanee» of the seaMin in the win
over No. 14 Davton, scoring 19 points and handinK out seven a.sAi!>ts.

with four assists.

Hams struggled fhim the field, but

still scored 16 points and 1 owe added

14, Freshman Papa lo provided some
excitement at the Mullins (enter in

II minutes off the fxrnch with five

bl(x;ks.

UMass 79, CCSU 55
{ eiiiral C onneciicui Suite hung

lough with UMass m the first half

(trailing ^4-33). but the Minulemen

soared past the Blue IXrvils in the sec-

ond halt. (Hit-scoring ttieir oppt>nent

45-22 after haltfime.

lord utilized his bi'nch. playing

16 players in ihe victory. Ihe reserves

contributed ^4 points, led by Max
(iroebe ( 1 1 |ioints) and Millig;ui ( 10).

ITiree other starters (Harris. I orhes

and Brower) scored in double figures

It was the defense that suirred for

the Minulemen. as the Blue IVvils

wcTc hmited to 4-of- 1 shtHiting from

the pcnmetiT and I Mass bUvked 18

shots the highest total since it had 20

against West V'lruinia m I'W^

UMass 68^ Toledo 61

Ihe Rockets fought I Mass hard,

but poor shiHiting from star lyrone

Kent (5-ot-21: 1-of-IO from 3) ulti-

mately ended their chances of upset-

ting the Minulemen at the Mullins

(enter on Dec. 15

UMass also struggkxl from the

field against the Rtx.kets, but out-

scored them at the foul line, 24-5.

Forhes, who struggles at the line

at times, hit all but one of his 12

attempts. He als*) led the team with

25 points, while Harris added 17 and

Fowe chipped in 1 1 points and seven

assists.

In 37 minutes of play, the re-serves

for Toledo tailed to register a single

point and re-gistered five fouls.

Ell Kitsenmaike can he rvinheJal

eni.sensM a student umwiiedu

A- 10 a different conference in 2008
ROSENSWAIKE from page 22

has the Musketeers missed making
the Dance (2005 and 2(MK)).

Xavier recently fell three spots to

No. 23 af^er falling to lemple one

of the more underrated teams in the

conference. Af^er losing two games
in a row in late IX'cember (one on

the road lo .Arizona St. and another

at home to No. 12 lennes.see). the

Musketeers dismantled six straight

teams before losing lo the Owls,

including four consecutive by over

20 points.

One could argue that Xavier is

the most balanced-scoring team in

Ihe country. .Amazingly, sis players

average double-digits in scoring,

without even one of them surpass-

ing 12.5 points per game. Fhey are

a terrific shcHiting team and lake

care (>f the basketball. This year will

mark the seventh time in eight years

they make it to Vfarch Vladness.

\\ bile I Rl has made some noise

and .Xavier is gixxi as always, it's

Dayton (14-4. 2-1 A-IO) and i Mass
(13-5. 2-2 A-10) that have been

tuming heads around the NC.A.A

this season

Before Dayton lost to UMass on

Jan. 16, the Flyers were ranked No.

14 in the country; they're currently

ranked No. 16. Thev made strides

iHn mil I IS

Senior forward Ciarv Forbes rank.s second on the Minutemen in

points per game thi,s i>ea.<H>n. He aUo leads the team in rebounding.

lasl season (I4-I2( but struggled

in a rather weak A-10 (X-X) and
haven't received a bid into the

NCAA's since 2(K)4. Fhey haven't

won a game in March Madness in

1 7 y ears.

Although ihe I lyers regularly

use a lO-man rotation, senior guard

Brian Roberts is what makes them
go. Other than the injured Chris

Wright (10.4 points per game).

Roberts is the only other player

averagme double figures in scor-

ing ( U' 3) He also leads the team

in assists and is a terrific sh(K)ter

especially from the perimeter,

where he is shooting 45 percent.

Dayion has built a nice resume
so far. In three meetings with teams

that were ranked at the time, Ihe

I lyers are 3-0. Ihey beat No. II

I ouisville on Ihe road, dismantled

No. 6 Pitisburgh, SO-55. and fill-

lowed that up two games later with

a win over No 20 1 Rl. Dayion had

won 13 straight games before get-

ting upended by UMass, 82-71.

And that brings us to those

Minutemen. 1 don't think many peo-

ple thought they had a chance to be

this good. Fast season they shared

the regular season A-IO title with

Xavier. won 23 games, featured

one of Ihe premier shoi-bliKkers in

the nation in Siephane 1 asme and
still didn'i qualify for the NCAA
loumameni. And f'Mass only won
one game in the NIT.

1 certainly couldn't fiiresee that

uffer losing 1 asme and Rashaun
Freeman to graduation, thai this

team would actually fie better than

Ihey were last year

Bui it appears that ihey are. And
I think a great deal of Ihe credit here

needs to be given to Ford.

With Ihe personnel Ihal they

have now. lord had to greatly alter

how Ihey play ofTensively and
wilh so little time to institute all

Ihe changes, they are still winning

games.

Aside from Dayton. UMass
undoubtedly has the best postsea-

son resume in Ihe A-IO I know
I Rl was ranked in the lop 25, but 1

just don't see how what it has done
this season compares to what Ihe

Minulemen have accomplished.

Although Syracuse is clearly not

as strong as Ihey typically are. Ihe

victory on Nov 28 for UMass m
Ihe Carrier Dome was extremely

impressive. The Minutemen with-

stood intense pressure at the end of

thai ballgame. but they set a record

for an opponent at Ihe Dome with

107 points not bad in their firsl-

cver visit to the legendary venue.

The loss to 11 PI 1 in their next

game was overblown. N'es. it was a

let-down, but ihe Jaguars are much
better than most people realize. Not

only are they 15-5. but they have

four players thai average over 12

points per game and they are one of

the premier shiniting teams in the

country.

After a 15-point win against a

decent Marist team. UMass won
another strong game on the road,

this time against Boston College

The Minutemen bested the Fagles,

83-80. at the t ontc Forum, fightini;

ofTa late charge.

They then beat Houston, which

was ll-l at the time and gave No
15 and then-undefeated Vanderbilt

( 14-0) a good test. UMass lost the

game. 97-88. but showed it could

hang right in there with them

.After a setback against Saint

Joseph's in the A-10 opener. I Mass

won its third big road test against

No. 14 and conference foe Dayion

The Minutemen then defeated the

last remaining team without a blem-

ish in conference play ( harlotie

three day s later.

The 49ers (13-6) are no push-

over. And the Hawks (12-5) and

Duquesne (13-5) are also substan-

tial threats to make a run in the

conference.

Although two teams that arc

usually solid Temple (9-9) and

George Washington (5-10) - are

having down-seasons, they are

teams that won't roll-over easily

Both are capable of beating any

team in the conference.

The Ailanlic 10 could definitely

receive four bids to the tournament

this season. That has happened jusl

once (2004) since 1998.

Since 1995, the A-10 has

received 40 bids into ihe louma-

meni. Only nine of those teams won
more than one game over half

(21 ) of those learns lost in the first

round.

Neither U'Mass nor URI has

made it into March Madness since

1998 It appears that may change

for both teams come March.

The level of respect that 1 hav e

for the Atlantic 1 already has.

Eli Rosenswaike is a Collegian

columnist. He can be reached at

emsenxw a:student, umass. edu

By MicHAtL KiNi-

l J i|
I M .|.VS MAI I

(Editors note This article m «

s

originally fiosted on the Daih
Collef;ian H'eh site on Jan 6 and
has heen edited for the purpo.ses

of today's issue.)

NASHVTI LE, Tenn. When
the Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team entered Memorial
Cjyinnasium on Jan. 5, the

Minulemen had the chance to

make a huge statement in the

world of college basketball In

retrospect, it's difficult to deter-

mine if a win over then-No. 15

Vanderbilt would have been their

biggest win of Ihe season with

league play yet to begin.

But the Commodores will

most likely be Ihe

highest ranked team

ihal UMass will lace

this year ,Ai ihis point

in the season, the

Minutemen were com-
ing off a six-game vv in-

ning streak, including an impres-

sive home victory over Houston

and were knocking on the door of

the national lop 25 polls. I Mass
let two sizeable leads in each half

slip away against V'anderbili. fall-

ing 97-X8.

The Maroon and White proved

il could play with one of the

Southeastern ( onlerence's best

teams, but was undone by inct>n-

sistent offensive play and the '2

points of Vanderbilt senior guard

Shan Foster.

Fhe up-tempo style of I Vlass

lends ilself to the team scoring the

majority of its points during runs

alternating between periods of

limited scoring and consecutive

baskets.

I his game was no exception.

Since both teams like to push

the ball up the court on olTense.

the winner of the game was going

lo be the team that weathered its

scoring droughts with the better

defense.

The Maroon and White built

impressive leads within the first

10 minutes of each hall, but

allowed Vanderbilt back into the

game in both periods.

In the second, the Commodores
built a lead thai proved lo be

insurmountable for I Mass. .A

scoring drought in the middle of

the period allowed a nine-point

Minuteman lead at the three min-

ute mark to evolve into a 12-poini

deficit with four minutes remain-

ing

Ihe 13 3-pointers surrendered

by the UMass defense in the game
was not an overly egregious total.

But it appears more devastat-

ing when you consider that the

Commodores seemed to connect

from beyond the arc whenever Ihe

Vtinulemen attempted to mount a

comeback in the second half

I he normal morale blow that

comes from watching an opponent

make a 3-point shot was augment-

ed by roars from the boisterous

13.370 fans in attendance.

Foster, the SFCs leading scor-

er (21.1 points per game), dealt

Ihe majority of the blows from

beyond Ihe arc while shooting a

phenomenal 8-for-12.

"When you go on a scoring

drought, you can't give up |^-

pointers]." Ford said "And we did

that It was just the combination

of giving of |3-poiniers| while we
weren't scoring (ihat kept us from

coming backj."

Fven though the Minutemen
have struggled this >ejson ^Il>p-

Vandy 97

UMass 8b

ping individual scoters. alUiw

ing foster to score ;i carccf-hi^fli

32 points, it wasn'i im lack i i

effort.

"1 think he had w liuiid in lo.

face on every point he scored IF

earned them," Ford sjid.

Ford believes losine both leaiU

look its loll on the Minulemen aiil

created a situation where it w;i.

difficult tor his team pl:r. "^ h'

down the stretch

"I think we weie talii'iiLii men
lally," Ford said ".\iul we had ;i

lot of guys play a lol of minutes
"

I he ability to close out a gamt-

ihat was on display in the Jan

2 win over Houston u,is :ibseiii

against Vanderbilt

"I think we were wcriiod aboiii

^ill the things we shouldn't hav"

been VM.rried about,

like the referees an.

I

their shots going. riUh-

er than focusing on
what vve had lo do."

senior captiiin (iar>

1 orbes said

Ihe Vtinulenien may liav^'

won Ihe rebounding li:itile. bui

Vanderbilt without .1 doiibl w 1

the battle in Ihe front. onri I M.i,

.

had trouble balancini; its defen-

lo stop center A J Ujii-.v in th..-

paint and the ( oiiiiii.Mt. ie>' inul

tiple 3-poinl shooting threats i>ii

the perimeter

I Vlass received liltle oflc.

live production from cetiicis I m' •

Bonner and Dante MilliLvm :ii I

the pair spent the ei ">

loul trouble, ford \. . .

give I orbes, i.tienne Brower and

lony Ciaffney time al the position,

but their lack of height provi I

futile in stopping ( '
1

'

man Ogiivy. Ihe lie

2'' points with I I I

managed to log ?2 i'

fast-paced conlest

( sually providing .ill oikiisu

spark ai forward. Brower stru-

gled from the field a. it
'

^ m 1

shooting.

Ihat left the st..

ihe shoulders ol >li

Ricky Harris (25 pmnt-

evidently knew ili'- •
v^ould need to have

formance. as he let'

court lor the enure .

and point guard (In

added 22 points

t Mass slaned i'

alviul as well as i<

hoped coming iiii.

cnv ironmeni U id

at the 12-minuic

hall, the Minuleinci

in steady control ol ;

even with the dont i

I ord knew that liis
-

not be able to smi

Vanderbilt in then

"I told our cii >

prised if they niakv

I ord said '"
I hey

buck without quesih 1

Ihe Minulemen
;

enough at the end '
lo head into hallliiiie u "
one-point disadvaniaci.

Regardless of the >

Minutemen know th.r

play with a lop 15 squad ofi Ui

road. But the team also is • ^^

that impr»>venienis ne«d 1

pen if it wishes 10 make 1

March

"We're going ui use tin

(V>sitively. wecanpl.iy \> i

'

I 5 team in the natii'O.' I

"We going 10 go back to ,

ing board and get ready U'<

Joe s
"

\tuhiiel A;«e Clin ht reachi

,;• ";U»;i.'i; 'nuLiii 11111,1 , •hi

I N E A R
The ecst Scot To w
CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL ^

^67 Russell St 413-587-42.33

Schedule for Fndav 1 Z.-^ 2ons thru Ihuis, 1 .> I 2(Hix

Purchase Tickets u cincmark.coni

How She Move(PG-13)
1 25 4 55 7 50 10 10-

The Spartans (PG-13)

1:50 4:00 7:10 9:25-

Rambo (R)

1:40 4:45 7 45 10:25-

Untraceable (R)

1:20 4:20 7 00 9:50*

27 Dresses (PG-13)

1:10 4 10 7:05 9:45-

Alvin And The Chipmunks (PG)

1:35 4:35 6:55

Atonement (R)

1 30 4:25 7 20 10:10

Charlie Wilson's W^t iRi

9 30

Cloverfield (PG 13i

1 00 3 10 5 20 7 40-

I Am Legend (PG 1 ^)

4 50 10 20

Mad Money (PGm
1 55 4:40 7 30 10 OS-

National Treasure

The Book Of SecrpH (PGI

1:05 4:15 7:15 10 15

Sweeney Todd
The Oemon Bart>er Of Fieft Strpoi (Rl

1:15 7:25

TheBuckelList (PG

m

1 45 4:30 7 35 10 00

Ml \P.ir VrciM.M.VRK (<>M
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UM up and down over break Dacko, staff
W BASKETBALL from page 22

New Years tve, they were down 14

p«)inls with two minutes remaining

in the first half before gomg on a

second hall' run to take a late lead.

The game was tied at 56 with

16 seconds remaining when Kriar

Shantee Darrian hit u ^-pt)inter to

break the lie and win the game.

Dacko admired her team's resil-

iency in that game and said the

game could have gone the other

way had some calls been dilVerent.

however, it' the Minuicwomen had

not turned the ball over twice as

man> times as the I riars, lhe> iikcl>

would have had the game in hand.

I Mass got back on track and

beat I (ingwood (11-10) at the

Mullins (
'enter, hH-fiH on Jan. ^.

Rosamo and MilK each shot "J-ol-

i 1 Irom the floor and had eight

rebounds en route to victory. The

team shot a season-high 56 9 per-

cent Iron) the floor

"I want her |Vlills| to always

• r^^ll V . . ! II. .iA.>.

Kate MilK and the Minutewomen (9-S», 1-2 Atlantic 101 have won
all but one ol their tjames at the .Mullins Center thi-. season.

be on the attack," Dacko said,

"whether she's going against some-

one that's bigger and stronger than

her, or whether she's going against

someone that's leaner and taller

than her."

Ihe coach also doesn't want

Mills to rely solely on a mid-range

jumper Mills pt>ssesses the best

touch on the team from around 18

feet, but she also has post moves

that oflen leave defenders confused.

When she gets in the low post, she

often uses her quickness to shake

defenders and then put the ball in

the basket.

U Mass's first conference game

was on Jan. 12 at home against

Rhode Island (9-10, 2-2 A-IO),

and . the team couldn't have got

off to a much better start. Ihe

Minutewomen led 42-19 at half,

,ind cruised to a 9 1 -53 victory. The

41 points was the most scored by

the program in nearly 27 years.

Stephanie Lawrence had her

best offensive game of her fresh-

man campaign and finished with 10

points.

I'ree throw shifting was another

strong point in this game for the

Minutevsomen. I'hey connected on

.^2-of-.36 attempts from the line (89

percent).

Hut as UMass found out, suc-

cess can quickly go away. The

Maroon and White scored a sea-

son-low 44 points against Charlotte

(I.V7. 4-0 A-IO) to even its record

at I- 1 in conference play. Dacko
described the game as a boxing

match, with both teams turning the

ball over f'requenti) and shooting a

low percentage.

(ierardot paced the team with 14

points, but struggled from the field,

going 4-of-I.V Mills and Rosanio

were limited to a combined 10-

of-28 from the floor, and the team

simpiv couldn't put enough points

on the board to win.

While LIMass didn't play its best

defense of the year Jan. 20 against

the Spiders, Richmond (9-10, 2-2

A-IO) continually hit shots in its

86-63 win, especially fi-om deep.

Danielle Bell came into the game
averaging 4.6 points but she wasn't

to be denied in the Mullins Center

- she finished 6-of-7 from beyond
the arc and finished with a game-
high 24 points.

Rosanio and Mills played well,

but with the exception of Gerardot's

10 points, no other player scored

more than four, certainly not a for-

mula for winning.

Combined with their l4-of-2l

shooting from beyond the arc and

the 16-7 rebounding advantage they

held, the Spiders never trailed in the

game, and never had to worry about

a Minutewoman comeback in the

second half

Before finishing up its regular

season schedule with 1 1 remaining

conference games, UMass played

its final non-conference game at

home against Yale on Jan. 22.

The Bulldogs (3-11) became the

second team this year to allow the

Minutewomen to score 91 points at

home, and endured a 91-57 defeat.

Mills, Rosanio, and (ierardot com-
bined for 58 points on 63 percent

shooting.

"I think we had a little fire built

up inside of us from the losses

in the conference," Gerardot said,

"and we lost to them last year which

is a revenge factor for us."

The Minutewomen also fin-

ished their non-conference schedule

against Yale last season, losing 70-

60 in New Haven. Conn, on Jan. 6.

liMass plays again this Saturday

at Xavier Its next home game comes
Jan. 30 against I ordham.

Mike Connors can he reached at

mjconnor a stiuleni umass edu

UMass lacking balanced scoring attack
Rosanio, Mills

continue to

carry offense
B> MlKb CoNVORs
t;>>iiiiiws siMi

Having two players who can

score 30 points on an> given

night certaini) helps a basketball

team Ihe other plavcrs can take

a backseat and make sure their

stars get enough touches tm the

ball to give the team the best pos-

sible chance to secure a victorv.

However, two pla>ers can't

carr\ a team to victor) every

night, and the Massachusetts

women's basketball team needs

the supporting cast to help shoul-

der the scoring load with I'ani

Rosanio and Kate Mills.

Stelanie Gerardot has done a

nice job off the bench for (Mass
this year averaging 8.9 points

- and giving the team an out-

side shooter that it desperalel>

needed. But the rest ol the team

has struggled to find the basket.

Alicia latham is averaging 6.2

points, and then there is a two-

way tie for fifth in scoring at 4.3

points per game.

Since the Minutewomen are

prone to giving up offensive

rebounds that lead to baskets,

they're going to need players to

put up more offensive numbers
if the> hope to have a successful

season

Against C harlotte on Jan 20.

Rosanio and Mills combined for

41 points on l7-of-26 shooting

from the floor. Mills led the learn

in rebounds, while Rosanio led

the team in assists and finished

second in rebounds. Gerardot

contributed 10 off the bench but

vlVMI-Yii'li H.l.fS

Along wiih I'am Rosanio, senior forward Kate Mills are the only two players on the Minutewomen aver-

agin); doiihli tiyuns in scorinj.:. Coach Marnit- Dacko is l(H>kinK for others to pick up the scoring load.

no other pla>cr set. red more than

four in the team's 86-63 home
defeat.

"It seems like we're kind of

like a practice team right now."

Mills said. "\Kc pt.iv hard during

practice and sometimes ii doesn't

translate to the games for us, so

people just need to come in the

game and plav the same wav like

the\ were during practice and
have confidence in their abilit).

because we definitely need to

spread out the scoring in have a

better chance at winning"
Mills has put up consistent

numbers this vear and averag-

es over 34 minutes per game
this season. Dacko likes to give

Rosanio and Mills a rest, but

sometimes Icels that the\ must
be on the court at all times if the

team wants a chance to win.

(inc player the Minutewomen
miss from last year is Tamara
latham. In addition to giving

the team much-needed scoring

at 12 8 points per game, she also

gave the team toughness at the

rebounding position, averaging

nine per game.

The current team is averag-

ing nearly three more points per

game than last year's team, but is

allowing nearly seven more per

game. Without the same defen-

sive presence as last year. Ihe

team will need to find more scor-

ing options.

Kim Benton can provide a

deep threat from Ihe point guard

spot, as was witnessed from last

year when she led the team with

50 3-pointers at a 35 percent clip.

Downloading and sharing copyrighted music, pictures,

tnovies, and software is illegal.

Dunnr) thv Of) 0/ school year, ovet 1400 members of UMass
( ofiiniiiiiity retoiv'd notices of copyright violations fioin thr- RIAA oi

other 1 <i|iyfi ifhl lu>ld!.T<. On average stiicJents liave been fort • d to

|).»V S4000'lo .I'ttle thpirra^es

To Ip.itii nioif .ilKMit how you can avoid copyriqhr violations

t,il<.()iii nrilir,.-qiji/ www.oit.umass.edu/copyright/ oit

However, this year she's strug-

gling, shootmg under 28 percent

from the floor and beyond the

arc.

though she's struggling from
the field, Dacko says there's more
to Benton than a 3-point shot and

expects her to be contributing.

Dacko also wants everyone

on the team to begin emulating

Rosanio. She comes to practice

and plays hard every day, and the

coach thinks that the rest of the

team needs to start learning by

these habits.

"We just need everybody to

get on board," Rosanio said after

the Richmond loss. "I mean, it's

January, know the plays. I think

we just got to come in focused. I

think everyone's not playing the

way they should."

Judging from the stat sheet,

the team wins and loses are

based on Rosanio's performance.

Prior to the Richmond game,
the team was 8-8. In the eight

wins. Rosanio is leading the team
with 18.9 points and 4 5 assists

per game and was second in

rebounding at 7.3 per game. She
is also shooting an efficient 57.4

percent in these victories.

In the team's eight losses

before the Richmond game,
Rosanio's stats looked a lot dif-

ferent. She was averaging 1 1 .6

points, 2.3 rebounds and 3.4

rebounds, while shooting 41.3

percent from Ihe floor.

Ibis being said, it's unfair to

expect Rosanio to shoot nearly

60 percent and lead the team in

nearly every statistical category.

While Rosanio and Mills should

consistently get the majority of

the shots, other players need to

look for their shots when they're

open and are the best scoring

option at the time.

If this does not begin to

happen, it's going to be nearly

impossible for the team to go
deep into the A-IO Tournament,

never mind have a chance to win
it.

Mike Connors can he reached
at mjconnoriq^tudenl. umass. edu.

face challenges

in recruiting
BV SxliVb GAMtS
COLll:(ilAN STAKt

Winning is the most impor-

tant aspect of sports, and finding

players to accomplish that goal

i
is a demanding process.

: The Massachusetts women's
basketball team currently has

13 players filling the roster.

The coaching staff has found

these players from all across the

map - even north of the border.

Head coach Marnie Dacko, in

her sixth season at the helm of

Ihe Minutewomen, wants to win

at the Division I level as badly

as any coach, but she pushes her

new players to be students first.

"Our expectation is that bas-

ketball is number two to aca-

demics," Dacko said. "You must
be committed to both of those

two, and then enjoy all that col-

lege life has to offer."

According to UMass athletic

director John McCutcheon, the

women's program can offer 15

scholarships enough to fill an

entire squad with a free educa-

tion, an advantage for the coach-

ing staff during the recruiting

process. However, they are

forced to travel outside of the

New hngland area to find the

best talent.

Assistant coach Jodi

Culbertson has been with Dacko
for seven years (one year at

Cornell and six at I'Mass). She
helps Dacko recruit players by

writing them letters, talking to

their coaches, watching them
play games and coordinate trips

for players to visit the campus.

For Culbertson, it is the hardest

during the season when she is

forced to miss a Minutewomen
game to fly on a recruiting trip,

"fhe worst part is proba-

bly waiting in airports, but it's

worse when I'm missing the

games. I really don't like miss-

ing the games." she said.

Ihe team primarily recruits

outside of the state because
many of the best players in the

state are not quality D-l players.

In Dacko's six years at UMass.
freshman Cerie Mosgrove was
the first player recruited from
Massachusetts Most players in-

state are not big. fast or quick

enough to play at the D-I level.

"We arc a small state with a

lot of schools, and the majority

of players that come out of the

state are going D-2 not D-l,"

Dacko said.

Currently. UMass has recruit-

ed five players for its 2008-09
season and is already looking

at the 2009-10 freshmen class

Assistant coach Mary Ciuk is

in her 22nd season with coach

Dacko. Ciuk is the coordina-

tor of the recruiting and she

knows all the ins and outs of the

process. While at Northwestern

Ciuk had five top 10 recruiting

classes in the nation. She says

they are already looking at the

next class and the list starts with

75 players from all across the

country and in Canada.

"We start watching them
as sophomores, but we aren't

allowed to talk to them until

March of their junior year,"

Ciuk said. "At that point we
try to seifd a media guide and a

letter from the coach - we just

try to get the UMass name out

there."

One of the toughest parts of

Ciuk's job is to find the best of

those 75 and to keep those top

players interested in UMass.
"The hardest thing for us is

to get the kids up here to see the

school," Ciuk said.

Recruiting players out of

state presents a challenge, but

once they come to UMass and

see the campus it is an advan-

tage for the coaching staff. The
Mullins Center is one of the best

basketball facilities in the west-

ern part of Massachusetts, and

the addition of the new apart-

ments on campus gives players a

nice place to live. .Ml players are

different, though: some enjoy

living in a big college town, but

some would rather go to a place

like Boston College and live in

the city.

"More and more kids would
like to stay closer to home,
and this is not a strong state

for women basketball players,"

Dacko said. "When there is a

great player, then every school,

including BC and UConn, is

all over them. The other diffi-

culty that we've had is when you
recruit women they are inter-

ested in nice dorms and we are

just starting to get new dorms,

the North campus, which will

help significantly."

BC has two players from

Massachusetts, and one was the

Gatorade Player of the Year.

Even during the season Dacko
is involved with the recruiting.

She might not travel as much
as the assistant coaches, but

sh» talk's with the top players

on a weekly basis by hand writ-

ing them notes. Of course the

coaches follow the rules because

the NCAA monitors how much a

coach can talk with the players.

"1 recruit the month of July

(and) make phone calls that

are permitted within the NCAA
rules." Dacko said. "I travel the

entire month of July and in the

off-season when it is permis-

sible."

Dacko has high expectations

when recruiting a player. She
doesn't necessarily take the most
talented player; she rather wants
the whole package.

"We let them know that it's

going to be hard work and not an

easy task to maintain the level of

commitment. Budgeting of time

will be the key."

Steve Games can he reached
III ^games a student umass edu
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Junior Stefanie Gerardot ranks third on the Minutewomen in scoring

this season with 9.4 points per game, despite playing mostly as a reserve.

Marcou sees the ice

UM's smallest skater

has sensational start

Freshman forward James Marcou leads the Minutemen with 22 points, scoring seven goals and a team-high
15 assists. Coaches and teamntates compare him last vear's leading scorer, Chris Capraro.

Senior captain Mike Kostka said Marcou's best assets

are "his vision and his patience. Having patience and poise

with the puck helps big time .A lot of guys have vision, but

having the poise to wait that extra second to make the play

happen, you can see that having that patience really helps

him."

Cahoon is conv inced Marcou is a player who will be a

big part of UMass athletics for the foreseeable future.

"He's one of those guys that you go to practice every

day and you sec something different, and you walk away

just saying 'wow' to yourself" ( ahixm said. "He's really

very, very gifled I've been doing this a lot of years, and

there aren't many guys I enjt)y watching play more than

James."

Ihat "wow" factor came into play in the Minuteman's

biggest game this sca.s4m In a 5-4 victory over No. 3

Colorado College that won the I ightning College Hockey

Classic championship Dec ''O in lampa. Kla.. Marcou

recorded a career-best three assists, including one on Malt

Burto's game-winning goal.

VMth two minutes let^ in overtime. Marcou set up for a

screen, then made a perlect touch pass to I ecomte. Af^cr a

save on I cxomte's shot, Burio stutled home the rebound.

"That little chemistry between 1 ecomte and Marcou.

making the tip pass, buying some time." ( ahoon said.

"I'm sure play ing together as much as they have created a

little bit of that"

I.ecomte said of his line mate. "What makes him a

giHxi player is his ability to mix his vision of the ice, his

quickness and his ability to handle the puck He sees the

ice better than anyone else on the team."

.After recording one goal and six assists against three

top- 10 teams in December. Marcou was named Hockey

lAst rookie of the month. He als<i was an honorable men-

tion for the H(K'key Commissioners Association national

rix)kie of the month.

Marcou committed to UMass following the 2(K)5-06

season, but he and ( ahcxm decided to wait an extra year

so Marc(Hi could develop more si/c ;md strength.

Marcou compiled 42 goals and 61 assists in two sea-

sons tor the VNaterUxi Black Hawks of the I SHI.

"It helped a lot staying out that extra year." Marcou

said. "1 got a lot suunger. It's definitely one of the best

moves I've made."

Cahcxm said it's that level of maturity and self-aware-

ness thai has allowed Marcou to take advantage of his

talents.

"He lives in the present." CahcKW said. "He knows Ihat

this IS a fleeting expenence it comes and it goes. I think

James has a real handle on that, more than 98 percent of

the kids that play at this level.

"The truth of the matter is. when he weighs 180

pounds, and he will, he'll be playing at a much higher

level

"

Jeremy Rice can be reached at jeremyr^astudent

umass.edu.

By jLRtMY Rict

Couec.ianStait

One of Ihe Massachusetts hockey team's best young

forwards can be tough to find on the ice.

It's not because of freshman James Marcou's 5-fool-7,

1 55-pound frame or his soft-spoken nature. Mostly, it's the

fact ttiat he rarely hangs onto the puck for very long.

As scxjn as he has it, the King Park, NY. native is

kH)king to make a play, and Marcou has been nothing

less than sensational for the Minutemen over the first four

months of this season.

"I wanted to get ofTlo a good start, but I didn't think

I would be at the top" of the Minutemen's scoring list.

Marcou said.

He leads UMass with 19 points on four goals and a

teitm-high 15 assists, and is tied for lOth in Hockey East.

UMass coach Don Cahoon said he's not suipnsed by Ihe

1 9-year-old 's quick start.

"James Marcou is a very special player," Cahcwn said.

"And he's been a special player since he was 1 can't say

a little guy because he's always been a little guy - but he's

Iwen a special player since he really started to come into

his own when he was about 12 or 1 3 years old."

One of Marcou's biggest impacts is that he makes the

players around him better, added Cahoon.

At the beginning of the season, Cahoon mi.xed up his

lines, matching veterans wiifi newcomers. After a few

weeks, though, Cahoon decided it was time to see what his

freshmen could do together

Marcou since has teamed with fellow freshmen Mike

Lecomte and Chase Uangeraap, and the line has been a

staple in Cahoon 's lineups

"Ihe hope is that they can develop a real chemistry."

CahcKHi said. "I wanted to be able to have someone play-

ing with him tJuit could play with him for a |iong| period

of time."

The move has paid dividends.

l.ecomle is tied for second on the team with six goals.

Three of them came on a pass from Marcou. One of

l.angeraap's two goals this season resulted fix>m a Marcou

assist as well.

'I'm like a playmaker, if 1 was going to describe my
game." Marcou says. "Just find the open man and move

the puck It's definitely something I strive for as a player. 1

just want to go out there and produce."

The key to Marcou's success has been his vision on

Ihe ice. His creative playing style comes from his ability

to see everything going on in front of him. In the locker

room, Marcou is liked by his teammates. On game nights,

he makes them want to play harder.

UMass fades in Hockey East
HOCKEY from page 22

ods, but after Justin Braun scored

with just over two minutes left in

the second, freshman and team

scoring leader James Marcou

scored the third UViass power play

goal of the night with five and

a half minutes remaining in Ihe

game.

The Minutemen went 3-for-5

on the power play in Ihe game.

Goaltender Paul Damton made 29

saves in the win.

UMass 5,

Colorado College 4
Marcou was once again Ihe

hero for UMass, registering three

assists in the overtime win against

the Tigers, including one on Mall

Burto's game-winner in overtime.

Colorado College look a two-

goal lead in the first, but UMass

scored three in the third, tying Ihe

game 3-3 after two.

The teams traded goals in the

third, but it was the Minutemen

who found the back of the net one

final time.

Marcou set a screen for line-

male and fellow freshman Mike

Uecomie by skating toward Ihe net

and then lipping Ihe puck back to

Lecomte.

Lecomte 's shot was slopped, but

Burlo, fresh off the bench, stuffed

home Ihe rebound. Dainion made

29 saves again as the Minutemen

oulshol the Tigers 44-33.

UMass jumped to No. 5 in the

national polls, the highest ranking

in school history.

UNH 3, UMass 2

The Minutemen jumped out to a

two-goal lead early in the first, but

Ihe Wildcats got one in each peri-

od, avenging their December loss

to with a rare win in Ihe Mullins

Center.

Patrick Dineen saw his first

action of the season and scored

three minutes into the game.

Lecomte scored later in the

period, but sophomore goalie Dan

Meyers, in just his third start of the

year, gave up three even strength

goals as the Minutemen failed to

score again.

UNH 5, UMass 3

The next night, the Wildcats

scored 4-of-5 goals in Ihe second

with Dainion back in net, sweeping

the Minutemen in the home-and-

home series.

Mike Kostka and PJ. Fenton

each had a goal and an assist as the

Minutemen oulshol UNH 40-30

and were 2-for-7 on the power play,

but were done in by the Wildcats'

three-goal run in the second.

After Ihe losses. L'Mass slipped

to lOth in the polls.

Providence 3, UMass 2
A week later. Ihe Minutemen

continued their slide with a 3-2

loss at Providence. The Friars won

both games at Schneider Arena this

season, and Ihe teams tied Ihe lone

tilt at the Mullins Center

After a scoreless first period,

the Friars scored three goals in Ihe

first 10 minutes of the second.

The Minutemen failed to dent

the PC lead and went to the third

with a three-goal lead.

Brett Watson scored his first

goal of the season, and Chris Davis

added another with Paul Dainion

pulled for an extra attacker But

UMass couldn't tie the game, and

it ended with the Minutemen losing

their third consecutive game

UM Lowell 3, UMass 1

Alter Jordan Virtue gave UMass
1-0 lead with his second goal of Ihe

season, the River Hawks scored

three consecutive goals to win the

final game of the three between Ihe

sister schools this season.

The Minutemen had six power

plays in Ihe game, but could not

beat Nevin Hamilton.

UML captain Ben Holmslrom

assisted on the first two goals for

Ihe River Hawks.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr'wstudent. umass. edu.

Payment iNFORMAxroN -

Bursar's Office accepts check, cash or money
ORDER. Please DO NOT mail cash.

The Amherst Campus has introduced QuikPAY®.
an electronic system for all students to view
their bills. print their bills and make payments on-
LINE. Through the new QuikPAY® system, an email
WILL BE sent TO EACH STUDENT'S OFFICIAL UMASS
Amherst email address and any authorized payers
email address every time a new student billing

Statement is generated. As a convenience dur-
ing THE TRANSITION TO QUIKPAY® . THE STUDENT WILL
RECEIVE BOTH A PAPER AND AN ELECTRONIC BILL.

THE QuikPAY® system is convenient, easy to use,

and secure.

Features and Benefits include:
• Easy access to QuikPAY® through SPIRE.
• The flexibility to view and print your bill

electronically 24 HOURS A DAY. 7 DAYS A
week from any location via the internet
• The ability to electronically pay your bill

24 hours a day 7 days a week from any
location via the internet with a bank ac
count in the united states
• Make convenient electronic payments

from a checking or savings account
(banks in the united states only) - with
out using paper checks or money orders

• Payments made online are immediately
applied to your account — no need to
mail in payment

• The option to authorize third parties

TO view and PAY THE BILL. SUCH AS A
parent. guardian or sponsor

• View your current bill plus invoice
history online

PLEASE REFER TO THE BURSAR WEBSITE FOR
MORE DETAILS ON QuikPAY.

" Don't WAIT in line

to pick up you refund check! Sign up for Excess
Express and have your refund automatically
deposited into any U.S. BANK ACCOUNT OF YOUR
CHOICE. To ENROLL LOG ONLINE TO SPIRE AND EN-

TER YOUR BANK INFORMATION. CHECK OUR WEBSITE
ATWWW.UMASS.EDU/BURSAR FOR MORE DETAILS!

don't forget you have access to your
bill at all times through spire (http://

spire.umass.edu). It is your responsi-
bility TO MONITOR YOUR BILL TO ENSURE
THAT ALL PAYMENTS, WAIVERS, AND FINAN-
CIAL AID ARE CREDITED ACCORDINGLY. ALSO
PLEASE NOTE ALL SERVICE INDICATORS THAT
MIGHT BAR YOUR REGISTRATION IN CLASS..
OUR TELLER OFFICE HOURS ARE MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY 9:00AM - 4:OOPM. OUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE HOURS ARE 9:00AM -

5:OOpm Monday through Friday at 41 3-

545-2368. our website is www.umass.
edu/bursar where you can find the fee
schedules, fee explanations and more!
you can also contact us by e-mail at
bursar@admin.umass.edu.
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San Juan Flash Triathlons help Volpe prepare
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Moliere trains at home in

Puerto Rico in offseason

Senior swam, ran and hiked

to get ready for final season

By MiKt tillLMklVltR

I 'i 'I I li.ivs Si -Ml

Many members of the

Massachusetls swiiiiiniiit; and div-

ing teams don't have the opportu-

nity to train at home during the

season. Juan Moliere, however,

does it every year.

The San Juan native eomes
home when the team holds its

annual winter training in Puerto

Rico. Aside from the good-natured

ribbing that Moliere gets from his

teammates everv time he's home.

Moliere enjoys other onlookers

when he trains in the same waters

as his old swimming tlub.

"I he Ritan Rocket" or " fhe

San Juan Mash," as he's known
in his ht)metown, is a current fix-

ture in I i Mass swimming. [Easily

distinguishable during practice

because of his unique pink gog-

gles, Mi)liere also makes waves
v^'ith his speed during the 5()-vard

and 100-yard freestyle races.

While attending el C'ollegio

San Ignacio High School, Moliere

was named the most outstand-

ing swimmer as a junior and was

also the three-time Most Valuable

Plaver in swimming Moliere's

times in the 50-yard freestyle

(2376) and lOO-vard freestyle

(53.35), are still school records at

his high school.

,As a freshman at I Mass,
Moliere won the 5()-_vard free-

style in live meets and the 100-

yard freestyle in two meets during

the season. A sprinter by nature,

Moliere anchored the 20()-yard

and 400-yard medlev relay teams

to a victorv at the Atlantic 10

Conference Championships and

was named to the All-.\ilaniic 10

First and Second teams and was

given the team's ( oach's .Award

as the most outstanding swimmer
Although he enjoyed great

success as a freshman. Moliere

admits that he still had things to

work on in terms of his lorin and

breathing. Me even went so far as

to sav that, as a member of the

Maroon and White, he "learned

how to swim." In other words, he

worked with men's coach Russ

Yarworth on many things and

adopted a training regimen that

had been tweaked by Yarworth.

Watching his teammates

throughout the season was also

beneficial to the second-year

engineering major a demand-

ing lifestvle in itself, let alone

coupled with that of a swimmer.

Moliere is particularly wary of his

breathing while in the water.

"last year |at the conference

championships in the 50-yard

frees! vie
I

I took third (place)

and I could've gotten second,"

Moliere said It was because I

took a breath on the wall. Ihis

vear I'm focusing on only taking

one breath."

Training under N'arworth and

a willingness to change his form

to better himself as a swimmer
have propelled Moliere into the

upper echelon of swimmers in

the A- 10. I bus far in the season,

Moliere has already earned the A-

10 Performer of the Week award

on two separate occasions.

Me still holds one of the best

times in the conference in both the

50- and 100-yard events this sea-

son, and he's already etched him-

self into the t'Mass record books,

sitting at eighth all-time in the 100-

yard freestyle (45. XO) and ninth

all-time in the 50-yard freest) le

( 2 1 .04) as only a sophomore.

Me eagerly awaits the chance

lo improve on his third-place fin-

i^h in the 50-vard freestyle at last

year's conference championships.

Me will get his chance on Feb.

23. but plentv of opponents await

"I he Rican Rocket" until then.

.\tikc Gillmeislcr can he

reached at mKillmei a stu<lent

Sophomore swimmer Juan Molierv, .i.k..i. "The San Juan Flash," rraiiu

for the M-ason in his native ci>untrv oJ Puerto Rico caeh otf-waMin.
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Summer 2008 in Paris
A large selection of unOerRraouate. credit tjeanng courses

One 7 Week Summer Term

• Two French Immersion Sessions

• Internatiorval Studies

• The Arts

By MtKh; GiLLMEisrtK
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For collegiate athletes, class-

es, practice, homework and daily

meals are incorporated accord-

ingly into daily routines. Allison

Volpe, a senior captain on the

Massachusetts women's swim-

ming and diving team, is one of

the many athletes who choose to

take on additional challenges to

strengthen their abilities.

During this past summer, Volpe

again didn't have much time for

rest, as she participated in two

triathlons: a sprint triathlon and

an Olympic triathlon. Volpe used

these events to train for the 2007-

08 swimming season.

Ihe sprint triathlon consisted

of swimming a quarter-of-a-mile,

biking for 16 miles and finish-

ing with a three-mile run to the

finish line. After completing that

triathlon, Volpe participated in

the more challenging Olympic
triathlon.

Ihe Olympic triathlon con-

sisted of a one-mile swim, 23-

mile bike ride and a six-mile run

to the finish line.

Volpe trained for each part of

the triathlons for at least an hour

and a half for two davs a week.

"it was good cross-training,"

Volpe said. "It was also a good
way to get into a race situation

because once you're in college,

it's hard to [participate in| meets

so I found it as a good way to race

again."

As for upcoming triathlons,

Volpe doesn't plan on actively

pursuing any. The two events

this past summer were just two

personal goals that Volpe set for

herself. However. Volpe doesn't

totally refute the idea of par-

ticipating in another triathlon.

She saw that her athleticism and

endurance are stronger because

of the intense workouts.

Volpe is a good multi-tasker.

Before becoming a Minutewoman,

she was a three-sport athlete at

Owen J. Roberts High School

(Pa.), competing in swimming,
field hockey and track and field

as a pole-vaulter.

The flexibility that Volpe

shows everyday between school,

swimming and a social life with-

out favoring any one thing over

the other is something that hasn't

gone unnoticed.

IJMass coach Bob Newcomb
knew how committed Volpe was
since the first time she took to the

water for the Maroon and White.

Newcomb believes that Volpe

is motivated in everything that

she does whether it be working in

the classroom or swimming with

the team.

The leadership qualities that

Volpe shows in the classroom or

while swimming is part of the

reason that Newcomb chose Volpe

to be a captain for this season.

"I am totally impressed, day

in and day out," Newcomb said

of Volpe's effort in the pool. "She

struggled in the beginning of her

career here and has really perse-

vered. I think that she's done a

phenomenal job to be a leader of

our sprints corps, a leader of this

team and I am very glad that she

is a part of this program."

Volpe has clearly been a force

for this team, as she is a part of

the school-record-holding 200-

yard medley relay and 200-yard

freestyle relay teams. She also

ranks sixth all-time in the 50-yard

freestyle and ninth all-time in the

100-yard freestyle.

Volpe is also an animal sci-

ence major and can usually

be seen working in the animal

science labs on campus. As a

student, her goal is veterinary

school. She hopes to get into

a graduate school and then a

program where she can get her

Ph.D. and her veterinarv degree

at the same time.

Over the summer, Volpe did

research with the Orthopedic

L-lTKU-SY L'VIAiSMU'lA RlIAIli )SS

Senior captain Allison Volpe kept busy this summer training in

various triathlons to prepare for the 2007-08 season.

Research Department at

Thomas Jefferson University, in

Philadelphia, Pa. There, Volpe did

research to covalently link vanco-

mycin to stainless-steel implants

for animals, through a grant from

the University of Pennsylvania

School of Veterinary Medicine.

The research was centered on

the attachment of antibiotics to

stainless steel implants to see if

it prevents infection in long bone

fractures.

Barbaro, the 2006 Kentucky

Derby winner, is one of the

most famous examples of the

havoc that certain implants can

wreak on an animal's body. In

fact, it was the circumstances of

Barbaro's death that enabled the

school to get the grant money
for the project. Barbaro devel-

oped an abscess on its left foot,

not the foot that it had injured

in the 2006 Preakness Stakes.

I he abscess was a result of an

infection due to Barbaro's bod)

reJTting of the implant.

The research showed that,

had antibiotics been attached to

the implants in Barbaro's broken

ankle, the horse's body may not

have reacted so harshly to the

foreign object.

With the work done at TJU,

Volpe hopes to bolster her resume

enough to give prospective col-

leges another reason to accept her

into a veterinary school program.

Volpe attributes most of her

success to her professor. Dr.

Janice Telfer.

"She's very good," Telfer said

of Volpe's work ethic. "She's

very disciplined because she has

other [constraints] on her time."

Although Volpe follows a hec-

tic schedule, it has never been

apparent to lelfer that Volpe has

shown signs of physical exhaus-

tion. By her own admission,

Volpe doesn't have much down-

time during the week

However her time-manage-

ment skills are impeccable and

they enable her to function effec-

tively on a daily basis. Managing

one's skills as an athlete are nec-

essary to being successful. At the

same time, a student-athlete must

also deal with the pressures of

becoming an adult.

Success at both tasks makes

individual victories that much
sweeter.

Mike (iillmeisWr can he

reached at mgillmei a student.

umass.edu.

Swimmers, divers extend dominant run
SWIMMING from page 22

l(X)-yardbunerfly

100-yard butterfly at the LRI Invite

led arutthcT event sweep for IMass,

with sophomore Mike Berthaume and

senior captain Zack Priest taking the

lop spots.

Berthaume is arguably the team's

most impnjved swimmer Over the

summer. Berthaume worked to change

his KxJy type and become better

equipped lor collegiate swimming and

as a result, holds the top time in the

2(X)-yard butterfly event this scasiw

Senior co-captain R J. Rappe

swept the one-meter and three-meter

dives, scoring 316.55 points on the

one-meter and 2X5.90 on the three-

meter.

Ihe men also wimi the 200- and

4(K)-yard medlev relays.

Ihe LRI InvitatHmal marked the

tirst of three meets on the road lor

I 'Mass this month. Ihe Minutemen

are also away at Boston College and

Colgate.

l]y Nlinutevvomen were just a^

impressive in a win agaiast their con-

feivnce rivals.

Women's coach fiob Newcomb
was pleased with the positive results

of the training, which showed in the

win at I Rl.

"I think that it was probably one

of the best trips that we've ever had,"

Newcomb said. "As far as the train-

ing, the consistency, everything just

scvmed to click really well."

"It mav not have been the fastest

times thev had this year." Newcomb
said of his team's performance at the

Invitational. "But I think overall it was

a collection of some of the best swims

we've had."

KathrytK Chalikis won the 100-

yard butterflv. t(X)k second in the 50-

vard frcc-stv le and was also part of the

winning lane in the 200-yard freest) le

relav.

Junior Christa Nanis earned A- 10

Athlete of the Week after placing first

in th<iiO(bwd buticifljUhioJ.ifl Jbs
200-yard freestyle and second in the

5(X)-yard freestyle

Narus alsti swam the anchor leg

in the second-place 400-)ard freestyle

rela) team, third leg in the second-

place 2(X)-y ard medley rela) team and

the third leg in the third-place 400-

yard medley relay team.

Narus holds the second- fa.stest

time in the conference in the 200-yard

butterfly and the third-fastest time in

the l(K)-yard butterfly

Senior captain Samantha Demty

took third-place in the 200-yard

individual medley, an event that the

Minutewomen dominate within the

A- 10.

Demty holds the fastest time in

the cfHiference this season, accompa-

nied bv three of her teammates in the

top five, including fellow co-captain

senior Colleen Mt<'ann.

IX:mty also placed third in 400-

yard individual medley.

_ Sophoinore FlL^abeth.^Sli^iib Jit
ished just ahead of Narus in the 200-

yard freestyle and also finished second

in the 100-yard back.stntke as well.

The Mar(Kin and ^'hite also saw

a valiant effort from a rising fresh-

man, as Jessica Stanwielec placed

second in the 200-yard breaststnike.

In hiT first season as a Minutewoman,

Starosielec already holds the top times

on the team in tlie 1 00 and 200-yard

breaststroke.

Ihe women's team also had anoth-

er strong slK>wing on the boards, as

well Junior Karen I'ppeao wihi the

one-meter dive, with 249.45 points,

while her freshman counterpart .Anne

Fogerty won the three-meter dive,

with 2K5.35 points

Mike GillmeLster can he reached

at m^llmei a student umuss edu.

Skiers off to strong

start early in season

Hawkins excelling

in senior campaign
Bv David Brinch

I Jni M.IAN Stah

ilMmlimffMfrMii
prfcmin

(saves about
$^5 per textbooK
vs. retail on ave)

Af^er placing third at the two-

day Colby-Sawyer College t amival

on Jan. 14th, the Massachusetts

ski team built on its success from

their season opener and had another

strong performance last weekend at

the UConn Carnival.

For the Minutemen, senior Jason

Small and sophomore Andrew
Hawes earned sixth and seventh

place respectively in the giant sla-

lom event, while all of IMass's top

five skiers placed in the top 1 5 in the

slalom event. Small ttwk third with

a total time of 1 minute. 25.97 sec-

onds, while Hawes finished in fifth

place (1:26.86). Overall, the team

finished in second place in the sla-

lom event, with good performances

from sophomores Matthew Small,

Adam Pogorzelski, Ian Mohmeister

and fravis Hopkins.

"These guys need to step up,"

ski coach Skip Fox said, heading

into the Plymouth State University

Camival this weekend.

At the Colby-Sawyer College

Carnival, Small and Hawes had

stellar performances, leading the

Minutemen to a fourth place finish

Saturday (182 62) and a third place

finish on Sunday (490.09).

"Jason and Andrew have been

great for us," Fox said. "Jason has

been in the top five, and Andrew
has been on his tail these past few

races."

For the Minutewomen, fresh-

man Jamie Taloumis continued her

dominance from the Colby-Sawyer

College Camival. where she fin-

ished second and third, leading the

team to a fourth place finish in the

giant slalom. Ihe C hicopce native

and walk-on took third with a com-

bined time of 2:23 03. while fellow

freshman Abby Nolan finished with

a time of 2:31.79, and was one of

four top finishers on the team.

"I Taloumis has| been very

impressive, coming from Burke

Mountain .Academy in Vermont; she

adds competitiveness that I think

will push the rest of the pack." Fox

said.

"She is an ama/.ing newcomer
who is consistently in the top 10,"

sophomore Lauren Levey said.

In the slalom event, three

Minutewomen placed in the top 10,

including Taloumis, who finished

fifth (1:39.23). Sophomore Emily

Shilletto came in seventh ( 1 :39.53).

Sophomores Katie Weissman and

Levey along with junior Lmily

Zimmerman also did well at the

Colby-Sawyer Camival.

Ashley Hawes made her season

debut after being out all of last year

with a tom AC L. The sophomore

placed 28th with a time of 2:29.37.

and continues to get better.

The men's team is ranked

third in the Fastern Collegiate Ski

Conference (FCSC). right behind

Boston College and Plymouth State,

the host of this weekend's camival.

"On the men's side, our tough-

est competition is Plymouth State,

and we need to step up as a team,"

I ox said. "Colby Sawyer is leading

the conference for the women, but I

think that we can beat them."

Lhe team will travel to the

Plymouth State University Carnival

this weekend at Waterville Valley,

N.H.

David Brinch can be reached at

dhrinch'wstudent umass. edu.

By Scxttt Feldman

I 'a hi K.IAN STM->

The Massachusetts skiing team

seems poised to have successful 2(X)8

seav:>n thanks to the performance of

some of last year's standout skiers.

Senior Eliza Hawkins is coming offan

excellent junior campaign, including

scoring a third place finish in the giant

slalom at the L'SCS.A Nationals.

Her dominance of the event looks

to continue. In the season opening

camival at Colby-Sawyer College.

Hawkins captured first place in the

giant slalom event at the Colby-

Sawyer Camival, and at the UConn
Camival she managed to come in fifth

place in the giant slalom and 1 7th in

the regular slalom, despite an injured

calf muscle. UMass a^ach Skip Fox

certainly hopes that her performance

will set the tone for the season.

"I know she can do better than

that, but considering she was injured

and didn't practice at all last week,

that's a very good performarKe," said

Fox.

Hawkins is being counted on to

help lead the Minutewomen tt) a suc-

cessful season. She is the only senior

on the roster and has consistently been

the team's best performer. She was

offered the position of captain of the

team and declined, but Fox feels she

is a leader regardless of title.

YcjuTH Movement
The Minutemen skiers are one of

the youngest squads among any sports

on campus. The team has three seniors

- one on the women's team, Eliza

Hawkins, and two on the men's team,

Jason Small and James Green.

Fox understands many of his play-

ers still need more seasoning, but he

feels that they have an abundance of

talent despite the youth of the team

"We have a stnmg crew featuring a

bunch ofjuniors and sophomores, and

I expect to do very well," Fox said.

Fox admits that the lack of seniors

certainly has disadvantages, but he

was quick to point out there are a few

upsides, especially the fact that he will

only lose three players next year.

Injury woes
Often in sports the teams with the

most success are also the teams with

the best health. Lhe Minutewomen
hope to prove this statement wrong

this season, as they have been hit hard

with a series of unfortunate injuries,

ver> early in the season.

Alison Hubbard and Stacy Meader

are out with fi^tured tibias. Amy
Clifford tore her ACL and sprained her

PCL in a fall while competing in the

giant slalom. All three are out for the

year. This is in addition to Hawkins'

bmised calf muscle that she fought

through at UConn.

The Minutemen aren't untouched

by injuries; Travis Hopkins is out with

a sprained MCT,.

Sibling skiers

Teams that spend a lot of time

together can become so close to each

other they begin to resemble a family.

The UMass ski teams, though, are

ahead of the curve when it comes to

having that kind of chemistry. Two
sibling sets are competing for the

team: Jason and Matthew Smalls are

brothers, and Andrew and Ashley

Hawes are twins,

Lhis is actually a decline in the

number of skiers who had a family

member on the team. Eliza Hawkins'

older brother Rush was a standout

skier for the team the past four years.

Si ott Feldman can he reached at

sfeldmarfa student umms edu

Track teams busy over break DeRosa starts
Minutemen ranked sixth in ma^^^^a^^^^m^mm^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ season strongpreseason polls, women 10th

By MKUSSA TURTINKN
Coi.ia.i.AN SiAi>

With a month without classes, the

Massachusetts men's and women's
indoor track teams have been able

to concenfrate on the start ot the

season.

The men have competed in one
meet and the women in two over this

January break. Both teams faced oft

against 1,600 athletes in the New
York City Gotham C up on Jan. 18,

while the women also traveled to

the University of Rhode Island New
Year Classic on Jan. 1 1

.

On Jan. 16, preseason polls were

released for the spnng 2008 indoor

track season. In this poll Atlantic 10

coaches pick who they think will win

the division and how the season will

pan out.

The Minutemen are ranked sixth

in the preseason polls. They finished

last season in eighth place. Picked

to finish at the top for the men are

Rhode Island, who won the Atlantic

1 last year, and Charlotte.

The Minutewomen were ranked

1 0th in the polls, where they fin-

ished the season last year. One ot

the Minutewomen 's biggest compe-

titions is Charlone, who is picked

to finish at the top for the season

Charlotte's strongest event is sprint-

ing, and for the women to break this

team they must be strong in a vari-

ety of events, according to assistant

coach Mark Ciottdenker.

The Indoor Track and Field A- 10

Tournament will be held on Feb. 16

in Rhtxle Island. ( 'Mass is set to host

the A- 10 Outdcwr Track and field

loumament on May 3 and 4.

At the Ciotham Cup the men had

a strong showing against a large

range of competition; the upperclass-

men led the wav for the Minutemen

throughout the meet with a strong

showing from the vounger athletes.

The men started with the 4(X)-

meter dash, where senior Nathan

Barksdale placed 43rd and senior

Sean Murphy tcK>k 49th In the 5(K)-

meter dash senior James Benilv

placed 34th and fre>ihman Brian

Lino took 37'", and in the 800-meter

mn the underelassmen had a strong

showing. Freshman Daniel Schwartz

placed 19th.

the Minutemen started to improve in

their scores. In the 1,000 meter run

freshman Scott VanderMolen plated

16th and sophomore Ryan Diorio

took 25th.

Junior Josh Boone placed sec-

t>nd in the one mile mn, sophomore

Jonathan Pierce took 14th and senior

Ryan Durkin finished 27th.

In the 3,(J(X) meter, unseeded run

junior Peter Fortunato took sixth. In

the seeded run sophomore Andrew
McCann took ninth.

lhe 5,000 meter run was suc-

cessful for the Minutemen with a

pair of top-five finishes; junior Jesse

Regnier tcwk third and sophomore
Nicolai Naranjo finished fourth.

In the relays the men placed

in the top 15. The 4x400 meter

relay team of Barksdale, freshman

Matthew Ciulino, sophomore Andrew
O'Donnell and sophomore Samuel
l.aoren/a placed 12th overall. Lhe

4x800 relay team took 13th place.

Junior Boone, sophomore Ryan
Diorio, senior Kevin Murphy and

freshman Daniel Schwartz helped

lead the way.

In field events sophomore Brian

Miller placed eighth in the high jump
and seventh in the kmg jump, fresh-

man Sean Busch tiKik llth in the

pole vault and in the shot put, and

freshman Kevin Spieler placed 18th

lhe women were lead by senior

Christina DeRosa in the first two

meets ot the indoor track season.

The first meet, the URI New Year

Classic, added to IX'Rosa's impres-

sive athletic career DeRosa ttnik first

in the 3,(KM)-meter mn with a time of

nine minutes. 58.18 seconds, finish-

ing over a minute before second

place Megan Jaswell from C C St'.

IX-Rosa'siimequaliliedherforthe

New England lnd(H>r Championship

and the ECAC Championship.

At Ihe Gotham Cup on Jan

18 DeRosa had another first-place

perlbrmaiKc in the 5,000 meters.

She wasn't the only one who quali-

fied for the New England lnd(Kir

Championship at the New Near

Classic; redshirt senior Danielle Bolt

finished first m the 55-meier dash.

with a time of 7 28 seconds Boll

also did well in the 200-meler dash,

where she finished in 26 70 seconds

for fourth place At the Gotham C up

•he (Sf)-intM-- ' ' " •• ;-^ed

KII^Y I MAS^ 1.(1 I 'lA KHAIi.

Christina DeRot>a continues to perform strt>n({lv for the Minutewomen,
helping them to an eighth-place finish in the ECAC Champioaship race.

eighth with a time of 7.83 seconds.

A goal for the Minutewomen
this season is to per(t)mi their best

and have more athletes qualitv for

championship meets, according to

coach Julie LaFreniere. After the first

meet this goal seems obtainable with

IX-Rosa and Bolt leading the way.

C ross countrv stars sophomore

Shiyi /an and freshman Lauren

Stocker took first and second place

in the t)ne-mile run. Zan finished in

five minutes, 24.72 seconds while

Stocker finished close behind in

five minutes. 27 46 seconds Behind

Stocker was freshman Elizabeth

Fisk, who placed third with a time of

fiveminuteN. 28 41 seconds

At the Gotham Cup /an and

StiK'ker once again placed well, with

/.an at fourth and StcKker taking

ninth in the 3.(KM) meters.

At the New Near Classic, fresh-

man ( una Pemo plated first m the

KOO-mcter run with a time of two

minutes. 20.45 seconds. At the

Gotham C up Pemo placed sixth in

the 8(K) meters

Ihe 4s4(8) relav team of sopho-

more Brittany Bakanowski. junior

Kristen Bakanowski. sophomore

Holl) Heinricher and Holt finished

third with a time of four minutes.

19 22 seconds ( ommg in fifth

place was the relay team of fresh-

man Stephanie Aququo. .sophomore

Michelle Finley. freshman Arrika

Freeman and freshman Elaina

/izza

At the New Year C lassie the4x8(X)

meter relay team of senior Jennifer

Curtin, /an, Pemo and freshman

Samantha Sacchetti l(H)k first place

with a time of nine iniiuites. 57.39

seconds, faking fourth place was the

relay team of Stocker. freshman Erin

Megan, freshman Elizabeth fisk and

senior Bntt Canfield

At the Gotham Cup the 4x8(X)

meter relay team of Stocker, /an,

freshman Elizabeth Fisk and fresh-

man Samantha Sacchetti placed sixth

overall.

In the pole vault competition the

women look first and second place,

Kristen Bakanowski finished first

with a height of 1 1 feet, 5.75 inches

and freshman Janelle IX-nehv was

second with a height of 10 feet

Kristen Bakanowski had another

first-place finish in the pole vault at

the Ciotham C up

The tnplejumpaisi) brought afirst-

plate finish for the Minutewomen

Aququo had a distance of 35 feet, 6.5

inches. .At Ihe Gotham cup. .Aququo

placed 1 7th.

With strong veterans and voung

talent, the Massachusetts track leams

are l(K>king for a successful season.

Melnsa Tiiriincn can he rcaclwd
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Senior star captures early title

in Rhode Island Invitational

E)y Adam MiLUtR

CmiKilAN SlAH-

East year's member of the

Atlantic- 10 All-Conference
First leam started the season

right where she left off with the

Massachusetts women's indoor

I rack team.

I Mass senior Christina

DeRosa's win in the 3000-meter
run marked the first time in recent

iiistorv that a Minutewoman came
lut on top at the Rhode Island

Invitational.

This year's nine-minute,

58.18-second mark was over 30

seconds faster than last year's

third-place finish at the same
event, a personal best. iJMass

coach Julie Lafreniere admit-

ted she never expected DeRosa
to break a record in this race

because she was not facing other

top athletes.

"Most athletes usually have

some competition and set (career

highs
I
when the) are racing other

lop athletes." Lafreniere said

Aside from selling a per-

sonal record. DeRosa defeated

the senmd place runner. Central

Connecticut State I'niversity 's

Megan Jaswell by over a minute.

"Ihe surprise is that she was
able to open up the indoor season

all bv herself with nobody good
to race against, " Lafreniere said.

According to Lafreniere, this

is only the beginning of a season

with plent) of hope for the vet-

eran distance runner

"I think it's pretty obvious

that she is going to have her best

season," Lafreniere said. "Her
best times are )et to come."

DeRosa came off an impres-

sive finish to the fall season after

setting an ,A- 10 record by winning

the 10,000-meter run (36:07.62)

at the A- 10 Championships. Her
time placed her second all-time

at I Mass in the 10,000.

She also look third in the

5,000-meter run with 17:16.46. the

fourth-fastest in school historv

aOuOSOQ

Although DeRosa felt com-
fortable running in 5Ks. she and

Lafreniere decided to cut down
on the amount of limes DeRosa
runs the race

lhe wins came with a small

price of fatigue in the latter

part of the season. DeRosa and
many other 5K runners experi-

enced their calves tightening up

because of the amount of turns

required for the rate. Ihis year,

the amount of 5K rates will

decrease while she will run more
3K races during the indoor sea-

son than in past years

"1 enjo) the 3K a lot," DeRosa
said. "I always ran it in high

school."

Ihe decrease in 5K races that

DeRosa will run now allows her

to participate in other events she

has not had a chance in compete
in during her college career

DeRosa plans on pariitipal-

ing in the distante medics relay

during the season Her first shot

at the event was Jan 25 at the

Reebok Games.

While DeRosa will have sev-

eral chances to participate in

relays, she will also have hei

goals set on being one of the bet-

ter runners in the A- 10

DeRosa's main competition

this season will be la Salle dis

lance runner Rachel Papin, win

won A- 10 titles in five events

including the 3K rate >e:

Lafreniere believes that DeRos..

will be al the top of the confer

ente and has the ability to beat

Papin

Overall, DeRosa's first indoor

track win this season will pro-

vide plentv of momentum lor her

the rest of the wav us she leads

Ihe Minutewomen in her senior

season DeRosa realizes there

is plenty of work ahead, but is

well prepared for the dedication

needed to produte the results she

and 1 atreniere will look for

Adam Milter mn he Mdtlttl'
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FRI Jan. 25-THU Jan. 31
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JUNO Daily 2:45 5:00

7:15 9:30
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Quote of the Day
44 Wlien I see tiiem all running like

that, with their things bouncing around
in their shorts, I always picture them
naked, even if I don't want to. All I see
is pork swords. ,..„„ „ ^ „ ftm

Ellen Page as "Juno MacGuff"

That's Education By Dfrpi' k Pepkins
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ACROSS
1 Have a bile

4 Powerful ruler

abbr
7 Puslal delivery

1

4

Magnon
15 Reed or Rawls
1

6

Sorrte woodwind
musicians

17 Critic Reed
18 $
19 SawbucK
20 Canada s

neighbor
23 Abrades to

smoothness
24 Knack
26 Nova" network
28 TV intermission

33 Candidate
Landon

36 Lions name
37 Threat ender
38 Short jackets
41 Forced inductee
42 Ashe Stadium

event
43 Bros sib

44 Mach topper
45 Big Bird's

whereabouts
49 Hosp sections

50 Pool tool "J

51 Typical patterns

55 Nutritional

regimen
59 Adversary
62 The way in

China
53 Mr Ziegfeld

64 Pekoe piece

65 Miss a step

66 Bog
67 Clan patterns

68 Forensic

sampling
69 Understand

DOWN
1 Beige shades
2 Action site

3 Poisonous
compound

4 Most senior

5 State ot mind
6 Throbs
7 Couch denizen
8 Shelter a fugitive

9 Ice cream holder
10 "Beth" group
1

1

Small snake
1

2

Classic Pontiac

13 Superlative

suffix

2t 6-pointers

22 Singing group
25 Bombards
26 Military posts
27 Shooting at clay

targets

29 In isolation

30 Ancient

Scandinavian
31 Lingene buy
32 Ump s relative

33 Assail with

insults

34 Defeated rival

35 Dental-care

product

39 Clean air grp

40 Sleep letters

41 Took charge ol

43 Daie
46 Eats voraciously

47 'Bewitched'

grandmother
48 Director

Browning
52 Musical

improvisations

53 Brawl
54 Boulder

55 Take off

56 Going by
yacht

57 Slender

58 Work for

59 Ex Giant Mel
60 Shooter pellet

6

1

Golf score

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

f^u bring us your owesonNL

clothes... we sell them.. I

C40'«, to be exoci; I

No appointment necessary

Buy A Sell at the area's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store!...

Drop & Shop
_ Rewards

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Norttiampton MA

413-585-8729
s'.vulkiriv) Ui:.tari; e liijir .n tt "•

i

Submit
your

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Circumvent the "pets must fit in a ten-

gallon tank" rule by purchasing a tiny

poodle and keeping it in a fishtank.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

There's no business like show-busi-

ness... but the mail order bride industry

can be quite lucrative.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Wetcome your friends back to school by
txKbng a ham and cheese smoothie party

with freshly blended deli delights.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20
Your mind is playing tricks on you; today's

comics are 1CX)% new and until today had
never been seen by human eyes.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

In reference to the atx»ve tK>rosoope,

today's comics were actually drawn by
highly advanced marmosets.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Make a first day appearance at all your

dasses so your prc^essor does not sell your

spot to an overeager freshman.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Charm your way into a freshman class

and impress the youth of UMass with

your wisdom and brawny physique.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

As ironic as it may be, there is no
doubting that Celebrity Rehab with Dr.

Drew is more addictive than crack.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your sperm count is a bit low, try switching

to boxer shorts. Note: this most likely will

not improve sperm count in fiemales.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If you expect your professor to be your
valentine you better start wooing him/
her/it ASAP.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

It IS time for you to awaken from your
long winter nap and commence with

copious amounts of fornication.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

Commemorate ttie start of this semester by
shaving your head and tattooing "Spnng
'08" onto your frtxital lobe.

^ 11

QBJ

M ^ Hibachi Steak h Seafood

15% off with Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi • Full Bar • Cocktails

Reservations Suggested 413.253.0707

G«faga

W}Q

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Place your classified ad here!

A Collegian classified is a great way to advertise to the Five College community.

Reach over 20,000 readers daily!

• Call (41 3) 545-3500 to speak to an experienced advertising representative

•Visit us at www.dailycollegian.com to submit your classified online

• Or visit us in the Campus Center basement!

Monday - Friday 8:30- 3:30

UMass releases '08

football schedule
By Eli RDstNswAiKt

Cot I |;(,IAN Sl.AH

If the Massachusetts rooiball
team hopes to continue Its recent
run of success, it will have to do
so against some of the top teams
in the Football Championship
Subdivision and against one in

the FBS.

A very strong and diltkult
schedule awaits the 200S ver-

sion of the Minutemen led by
Coach Don Brown and Liam
Coen in his final season ;it quar-

terback. A matchup on Sept. 10

with Texas Tech in Lubbock,
Texas, is the marquee game on
the slate. The Red Raiders cap-

lured the Gator Bowl in a .1I-2S

victory over No. 20 Virginia on
New Years Day. They finished

the season ranked No. 22 in the

FBS poll.

"The schedule will once
again be extremely competi-
tive," Brown said. "The game at

Texas Tech will be very interest-

ing as they feature one of the lop

offenses in FBS football."

The Minutemen were knocked
out of the playoffs in the sec-

ond round last season, losing

to Southern Illinois. Ihat came
one year after advancing all the

way to the national champion-
ship in 2006, before falling lo

Appalachian State.

UMass will have lo lace more
of the elite teams in the Colonial

Athletic Association this lime

around. The Minutenien will take

on perennially strong plavolf

contenders in James Madison.

Richmond and Delaware (three

teams they didn't pla> in '06),

and once again rival New
Hampshire. The otherC A A oppo-

nents are Northeastern, Rhode
Island. Maine and Mofsira.

"This season we (lip lo pla\

the other side of the South

Division so we will be taking

on some of the strongest teams

in the nation in Delaware, James
Madison and Richmond," Brown
said. "Of course, we will conlin-

ue to play our longtime regional

rivals such New Hampshire,
Rhode Island and Maine."

t'Mass will pla\ four non-

conference games. Ihe first is

against Albanv, to be played on

Aug. 30 at McGuirk Stadium in

the season opener. Fhe follow-

ing week ihey make the short

road trip to Worcester to play
Holy Cross. Conference play

begins in a Week 3 road tilt

against James Madison, a team
that lost to eventual champion
Appalachian Slate by just one
point in last year's playoffs. Fhe

Minutemen make the long trip to

Virginia for the second consecu-
tive season last year was for a

game against William & Mary.
After playing the Dukes,

UMass will head to Lubbock for

the Red Raiders. Following that

game, the Minutemen will get a

week of rest tor a home game
against Delaware - which lost

to the Mountaineers in the title

game last season.

I he next three games on
the slate will also be played in

Mass., with home games against

Richmond and Bryant following
a road game against Northeastern
in Brookline.TheOct, IXkickoff
against the Spiders is homecom-
ing and the game against Bryant
a vveek later is Hand Day.

Ihe final four games of the
season are all C AA games, alter-

nating home and away. The first

is a road matchup with Rhode
Island, a trip the Minutemen
also made lasi year. L'Mass
pla>s Maine after that and end
the season at bitter rival UNH
and al home against Hofstra.

Notes
Alter Ihe season opener at

McCiuirk Stadium on Aug. 30, the

Minutemen won't return home
until Week 6 against Delaware
on Oct. 4 . . After the three road

games in a row after before Ihe

matchup with Delaware, I Mass
will not have iwo consecutive
road games ihe rest of the sea-

son .. IMass plays against four

teams that made the playoffs

last year and thai finished in the

lop 15 in the FC S poll ... Ihe
games against lexas lech marks
the ninlh lime in 10 years that

IMass plays an IBS school ...

Ihe Minutemen conclude Ihe

regular season against Hofstra

for the fifth year in a row.

t.li Riisenswiiikv can he
reached al erosenswa student,

iimtiw edii

UMass Football: 2008 Schedule
Dale OppunenI

Aug. 30 vs. Albany
Sept. 6 (tt) Holy Cross
Sept. 13 to James Madison
Sept. 20 (a Texas lech

Sept. 27 OPIN DATF,
Oct. 4 vs. Delaware
CXt. 1

1

@ Northeastern

Dale Opponent

Oct. 18 vs. Richmond
Oet. 25 vs. Bryant

Nov. I (flj Rhode Island

Nov, 8 vs. Maine
Nov. 1 5 fa New Hampshire
Nov. 22 vs. Hofstra

Checking ~
The ultimate in convenience plus

lots of cool stuff, like...

Anytime
Checking

• FREE ATM Transactions, Nationwide*

• FREE Debit Card

• FREE ESB Online Anytime Banking

and Bill Pay

• FREE E-Statements

• FREE First Order of 50 Checks

• No Minimum Balance Required

MwntMiFDIC

MwniMrDlf

EOnline
Anytime Banking

bankesb.com

^
Easthampton Savings Bank • 413-527-4111

Beichertown
|
Easthampton

|
Hadley j Northampton |

South Hadley | Southampton | WMtfield
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|ST ANNUAL SOUPER BOWL PARTY
Sunday, February 3rd

BE PART OF SOUPER BOWL HISTORY

\^^ Great Bar Food Choices
"Our Famous" Buffalo Chicken Chowder

Premium Draft

AND Bottled Beer

Clam Chowder - New England Style o^^c^e

Spicy Beef Chili ^9--"'^^

Cash and
104 North Pleasent Street • Amherst, MA • (413) 253-1855 OCMP Accepted
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Postseason resume in flux
Forbes and Co. fight

for tournament bid
By EU RtWtNSWMKE

C 'j IIJ.I.C .IAN STAI I

Multimedia

Online

Gary Forbes and the Minutemen pla>-ed nine games nver break prior to thLs weekend, earning iruiiai \i<.-torie> o\er Houston, No. 14 Dayton (on the road) and
Charlotte. They were also swept by Saint Joseph's and narrowly missed beating then-unJefeated N'anderbili.

(Editors note: Today's issue went to print before yester-

citiy-'s UMass-Xavier matchup. Check out Tuesday's paper

for complete coverage

)

Lvery time the Massachusetts men's basketball team is

on the cusp of reaching the lop 25 this season, something

gets in its way.

fhat something always seems to be the Saint Joseph's

Hawks.

,
At two difterent junctures, the

Minutemen have been a win or two

away from cracking the Top 25 for the

tirst time since 1998 and twice has

coach Travis Ford's squad tallen to the

Hawks at the inopportune time.

Despite the two losses to its confer-

ence foe, I J Mass (13-5,2-2 Atlantic 1 0)

performed well in its nine games over

winter break, and in the process gained

some national rect>gnilion and attention.

It's not often a team can beat the likes of both Boston

College and Syracuse on the road (and set a visiting team

Carrier [X)me rtcord with 107 points), while having two

players average over 20 points per game and go relatively

unnoticed. But atter I 'Mass gave undefeated Vanderbilt

a run fw its money and beat No. 14 Dayton on the road,

people began to lake notice.

I ord appeared on ISPN's First Take on Jan. 10, and

l.SPN analyst Andy Kat/ wrote abciut Ciary Forbes in his

pt)pular blog and named Ricky Hairis LSPN Player of the

Week ti)r his ertiwls at Dayton and home against Charlotte.

So this team isn't as completely under the radar as they

once hoped for

Even with the setbacks against tlie Hawks, L'Mass

See M. BASKETBALL on page 15

Mass Attack losing ground A- 10, UMass
stronger in '08

UM wins first

tourney title,

then fades in

Hockey East

By JtKt.MY Ritt

i:oLLti.|fS SlAII

(Editor 's note The Minutemen s

games against I'ermont on Jan 2.^

and 26 are not covered in this

article due to advanced press time

C heck tomorrow \ C 'ollegian for

more coverage of L Wtass hockey)

The last time most ('Mass stu-

dents saw the Massachusetts hock-

ey team it had Just completed an

impressive 4-1 win over lliKkey

Kast rival New Hampshire then

the No. 7 team in the nation.

The Mass Attack was ranked

1 0th at the time and seemed to be

on its way up in the college hock-

ey world .Xnd so the Minutemen
were, winning three straight games
against tup- 10 teams.

But smce then, LMass has slid

back to the middle of the pack and

has been reeling for the past two
weeks.

The now I4th-ranked

Minutemen went 2-4 during the

break, and as difficult as it may be

for Mar<K)n and W hite to overcome

the defeats, the pair of victories it

did earn may mean more at the end

of the regular season.

The Mass Attack made school

Paul Dainton went 2-3 as a starter over break prior to this weekend, with a 3.6C goals against average. The
Minutemen won the Lightning CollcKe Hockey Classic, but then lost four straight to Hockey East foes.

history by w inning its first ever mid-

season tournament at the Lightning

College HiK-key Classic, first knock-

ing ofl si.xth-ranked Notre Dame,

then stunning No 3 Colorado

College in the championship.

Since then, the .Minutemen

couldn't muster a win. falling to

the same INH team twice, then to

Providence and CMass I owell on

the road.

UMass 4, Notre Dame 3
Center Cory Quirk record-

ed a goal and two assists as the

Minutemen came from behind to

upset the Fighting Irish.

The two teams traded goals

through the first and second peri-

See HOCKEY on page 17

The Atlantic 10 Conference is

comprised of 14 teams in men's

basketball.

I'm no math wiz, but that makes

very little sense to me.

But that's not the

only thing going on

within the A- 10 this "^^—
season that leaves me
betuddled

After three years of being a

relatively inconsci^uential con-

ference - where no team posed

any real threat come tournament

lime the A-IO is seemingly re-

born this season

How this happened is anybody's

guess.

Massachusetts coach Travis

Ford apparently saw this coming,

as he intimated to me before the

season started that people should

watch out for some up-and-coming

teams in the conference. His main

reasoning was that the A-IO was

returning more starters than any

other conference in the country, i

can't corroborate whether that is

factual or not, but he proved to be

right about one thing.

The A- 1 certainly has teams on

the rise this season. Fhree schools

immediately come to mind. One
of those is Rhode Island ( 1 7-3. 3-

2 .A-IO), a squad that was ranked

in the Top 25 for four consecutive

weeks before recently falling out.

Although they have just two victo-

Eli Rosenswaike

ries that really stand out (Syracuse

and Providence), the Rams have

made \ast improvements over the

past few years they are just three

years removed from a

6-22 sea.son.

One team not
^^^"^^

necessarily on the rise

is Xavier, despite a

conference- leading 16 wins. That's

because this team has been a force in

the A-IO for nearly a decade. Oily

twice since the turn of the century

See Rosenswaike on page 15

LIMavs coach Travis Ford ha,s

tough competition in-conference.

Swimmers sweep at

URI Invitational
By MiKli GtLLMELSTlH

Resting after returning from a trip

to Puerto Rico wixild be an ideal situ-

ation. 11k Massachusetts swimming

and diving teams, however, did not

have such a luxury.

Less thai 24 hours after return-

ing to the continental I nited Stales

after its annual training trip to Puerto

Rico, the Manxm and V^Tiite com-

peted in the Rhcxle Island lnvitatic>nal

in King.ston, R.I. Both teams swef*

the competition.

I lie men's team was led by the

consistent swimming of sophomore

Juan Moliere. while the women's team

was paced by sophomore Kathryne

ChalikLs.

Men's coach Russ Yarworth

knew that his team was fatigued and

believed that his swimmers put tbrth a

great effort at the I Rl Invite.

"When I saw the team warming

up on Friday aftenKX)n, I thought,

'OK. they're tired from traveling

and training,'" Yarworth said. "But

they still swam lough and were able

to do the job."

L'Mass showed its dominance in

the Atlantic 10 Conference, defeating

host Rhixle Island, (jeorge Washington

and l^ Salle.

For the Minutemen, Moliere

won both the 50-yard and 100-yard

freestyle events. In the 50-yard free,

Moliere look first place, followed by

sophomore Irevor /iegler and junior

Nate Bromage. Moliere h<ilds the sec-

ond-fastest lime in the conference in

the 50-yard freestyle and the third-

fastest lime in the I W-yard event.

Moliere "s efforts in the I Rl Invite

earned him A- 1 Athlete of the Week
honors

Bnimage is also moving through

the season at a tt)rrid pace, holding the

top times on the team in the 50-yard

and IOO-y;u'd butterfly events this sea-

son, while al.so being a dependable

lead-swimmtT in the 2(K)-, 4(X)- and

SOO-yard freestyle relays. Bromage 's

lime of 49.71 has yet to be overtaken

as the top lime in the conference in the

See SWIMMING on page 16 |

Minutewomen struggle in conference
Dacko's squad ties home points

mark, goes 5-3 during break
By MiKt Cl)NN()R.s

t;. ii i.K AW St.au

Entering its Dec. 15 contest

with Wagner, the Massachusetts

women's basketball team was 4-6,

including a perfect 4-0 record at

the Mullins Center, but a dreadful

0-6 away from home. Since that

time the team has gone 5-3, but has

struggled to establish itself as one

of the most formidable teams in the

Atlantic 10

Conference play is in its early

stages, but the Minutewomen (9-9,

1-2 A-IO) have yet to find consis-

tency against these foes.

"Everyday in the conference it's

a dogfight. It's a war," Dacko said.

"Rhode Island plays us and we score

91 ,igainst them, and then Cieorge

Washington, who's the I3ih team

in the country, goes to Rhcxle Island

and they only score 48 points. They

beat Rhode Island 48-45, so its

anybtidy's game for the taking."

Prior to ctmference games against

URI, Charlotte and Richmond,

the Minutewomen finished up the

majority of their non-conference

schedule.

The winter break began on a

positive note, with liMass tallying

Its first road win when they traveled

to Slaten Island, NY., earning a

59-50 win over Wagner (2-15. 0-6

Northeast Conference).

Balanced scoring from Pam
Rosanio, Kate Mills and Stephanie

derardot, as well as stingy defense

enabled the win Ihe trio combined
for 45 points, and Mills and Rosanio

each had 9 rebounds.

One week later. the

Minutewomen returned home and

beat a 10-8 Buffalo squad. 68-60

Mills and Rosanio once again

led the way for LMass, each record-

ing a double-double Mills finished

with 25 points and II reb*iunds,

while Rosanio had 16 points and 12

rebounds.

Rebounding has been one major

concern of Dacko's, so individual

rebounding performances such as

Alisha Tatham and the Minutewomen finished their non-conference
portion of the schedule strong, but struggled in A- 10 play.

these are necessary. The team's

most glaring problem has been on

the offensive glass, and even though

they won the game, Buffalo pound-

ed UMass on the glass. 17-8.

Often thisyear,lhe Minutewomen

have found themselves in trouble

when they encountered double-

digit deficits on the road. Against

Providence (11-7, 1-4 Big East) on

See W BASKETBALL on page 16
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Expansion set

for first-year

residence halls
B^ Frank V'liAit

•-..lUhl.IAN SiMf

Denpite differing opinionit between student*i and adminintralum reKardinK fint-vear student housing, the program will expand next vear t<

include nearlv everv inroming fir«t-vear !>(udent. Cance and John Adam> reitidence halU in Southwest will be incorporated into the program.

UMass library adds new security feature
Access to the W.K B IJu Bois

Library af\er midnight now requires

a valid UCard.

Officials at the library stated

that this new safety measure was

discussed nearl> two years ago due

to several security problems on the

University of Massachusetts cam-

pus.

"Because the library has such

unusual hours, the Physical Plant

had issues ^^ilh programming the

card." said lerry Warner, assistant

director for administrative servic-

es.

And now, two years later, any-

one on campus vvith a valid UCard

may enter the library from 12-7

a.m., Monday through Friday - the

days that the library is open for 24

hours.

UCard holders will not be

tbie to access the library during

closed hours or when the campus is

closed. Anyone experiencing dif-

ficulty with their UCard should

go to the UCard Office at 104

Franklin Dining Hall, or call 545-

0197, between the hours of 8:30

a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through

Friday.

Holly Seahury. Collegian Staff

The Learning Common,* of the l)u Boi> Librarv will maintain it* current hour*, but the tacilitv is institut-

ing a new policv that retjuires students to use their UCard.s in order to gain access to ihe buildin);.

One of the most hotly debated

housing pt)licies at the I niversit)

of Massachusetts is the Residential

First- Year l:\perience program. It

was among the list of grievances

presented to the administration by

participants in the student strike

last tall.

Whatever the average stu-

dent thinks about the First-Year

program, it's certain that they'll

get used to seeing all-freshmen

halls around campus. According

to Gray, the First Year program

will continue to expand until Fall

2()0K. when W percent of stu-

dents will be assigned lo first-year

halls The program will expand

lo include Northeast's C rabtree.

Mary I.Non and Knowlton dorms

and Southwest's Cance and John

Adams dorms.

.According to the student strike

Web site, "with little student input

and consideration, the Office of

Student Affairs and Campus Fife

Officer g

from FBI
By Andy Smith

CiuLEiiiAN ST^^^

I leutenant Thomas O'Donnell

ofthe I niversit) of Massachusetts

Police Department recently grad-

uated from the FBI National

Academy in Quanticu. Va.

The Academy, where atten-

dance is allowed h> invitation

only following a nomination

process, has been conducted

since 1935. It was created in

response to a 1930 study that

recommended the standardization

and professionalizing of the law

enforcement departments across

the U^nited States through central-

ized training.

The academic and physical

training is done on the U^nited

States Marine C orps base, which

is situated on 3S5 wooded acres

of land that provide, according

to the Academy's W'cb site, "the

security, privacy and safe envi-

ronment necessary to carry out

has ordered the implementation

of a policy 'All Freshman" dorms,

particularly in the Southwest

Residential Area."

I hough the program is designed

to encourage good habits and fos-

ter lasting friendships, critics claim

the policN divides the student body

and leads to unhealths or detrimen-

tal habits and decisions, as touched

uptm on the student strike Web
site.

It reads. "I his [the implemen-

tation ol the First Year program)

is an abrupt shif\ in long-standing

pt)licy which negatively changes

peer d>namics and creates an arti-

ficial divide amongst the student

body."

KelK (iray. lirsi year experi-

ence specialist for the (Jrchard Hill

and Central areas, disagrees.

"Although first-year student

housing IS a significant change ai

UMass Amherst, it is not uncom-

mon among colleges and universi-

See HOUSING on page 2

raduates

Academy
the diserse training and opera-

tions functions for which the FBI

is responsible."

Participants, who are often

leaders and managers of state

and local police and federal law

enforcement agencies, are cho-

sen from each of the 50 states.

United States territories, and 150

foreign countries. Ihe Academ> s

t'lrst graduating class had only 2.^

students, but it has since gri>wn

- the past graduating class, its

230th. had 2K'' participants this

included men and women from 48

states, the District ol C olumbla.

23 countries, four military orga-

nizations and four federal civilian

organizations

.According to the FBI National

.Academy Web site, the inten-

tion of Ihe program is to conduct

a "professional course of studs

for I S and international law

See ODONNELL on page 2

Teach-in event to educate

students about global warming
BvjENNtrtR Ht.sHU>N

Utltr.Lvv StAH

Returning from winter break, L'niversity of

Massachusetts students can participate in Focus the Nation,

a national global warming teach-in directed toward edu-

cating students and area residents about global wanning

solutions.

The local teach-in will take place on Wednesday. Jan.

30 and Thursday, Jan. 31 at Smith College and Mount

Holyoke College, respectively.

The teach-in will include panel dis-

cussions, music performances, lectures

and trcak-out sessions all focused on

local eflforts to reduce global warming

threats. Focus the Nation events are also

being planned for Hampshire College in

Fcbiuary when students return from winter

bresk.

"I'm thrilled to be able to participate

in an event this important locally," said

Michael Klare. a Five College professor of

peace and world security and a speaker at

Smith Colleges leach-in.

Klare believes that Fcxus the Nation is

an important opportunity to increase the

public's understanding of climate change.

"In my remarks, I'm going to discuss

how global warming will affect humans."

said Klare

According to Klare, communities are on the verge

of suffering extreme social distress as a result of water

shortages on the Mexican-American border and in North

Africa. Klare 's presentation will discuss how shortages

CEU
THE NATION!

Warming

'tions

America

such as these are a resuh of global warming.

,At the national level, Ftx:us the Nation organizers esti-

mate that this year will be the largest teach-in in American

history, with more than 1.000 colleges and universities

slated to participate.

Ilw event will start oft' Wednesday at 8 p.m. with a

screening of the interactive Web cast "2°'o Solutions" on

Earth Day Network TV. The title "2% Solutions" comes

from the idea that developed countries must cut pollution

2 percent each year over the next 40 sears in order to

properly address global warming issues.

Featuring Stanford climate scientist

Stephen Schneider, sustainability expert

Hunter l.ovins. green jobs pioneer Van

Jones and actor Fdward Norton, the

broadcast will discuss solutions and have

the audience voting on questions related

lo climate change.

Ilie teach-in has gathered local sup-

porters who see Focus the Nation as a

chafKC to raise awareness and invest in

clean energy solutions.

"FtKus Ihe Nation has the potential

to be a watershed event that catapults

our personal and community commit-

ments to climate change solutions to new

levels." said Sandra Postel, director of

Mount Holyoke C ollege's Center for the

Environment.

"At Mount Holyoke. we arc following Focus the

Nation with a semester-long Focus the Campus initiative

to ensure that our commitments are followed by action."

said Postel.

Jennifer Heshion can be reached ai jhesiona student

Focus the Nation plans to educate millioas around the country about the effects of global wanning. The event

hopes to encourage environmentally responsible behavior like these stilar-powered lights on the I'MasK campus.
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First-year student housing to expand
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HOUSING from page 1

lies throughout the United Stales," (iray wrote in an

c-maii. "Rfscarch tells us that lirst-year students have

spccitii; needs in order to persist and acliic\e academic

success at the university level."

"I he Kesidenlial lirsl-Year Kxperience in conjunc-

lion with various campus partners arc try ing to develop

an experience thai will hest serve students during their

tirst year and help students develop a skill set that they

can utiii/c into their sophomore, junior, and senior

years." she continued.

Sophomore t.mily Kelly -Joseph. 20, lived in the

all-lreshnian Hultertield dormitory last year She agrees

v\ith dray.

"! liked that everyone was going through the same

experiences," Kelly-Joseph said. "Everyone was new
and open lo making friends. I feel like there were a lot

more activities geared towards getting to know each

olher. Also. I think the |Residenlial .Academic) and

I

lalent Advancement) programs work well because

you gel to be in classes with people that you live with

and a lot of times those classes are held in your build-

ing."

Other students, such as Matthew Connors. I*>, a

sophomore and a former resident of the all-freshmen

V.in Meier, disagree.

"I don't ihink it's a good idea," said Connors, "'jl

helps to have somebody who's more experienced,

someone who knows what's going on. If you have all

freshmen, you've got no one to talk to and no one lo

ask questions, because everyone's just as clueless as

you are."

Frank I'ilale can he rcacht'd al hitalc a student

umass vJu
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One of the first huildin^s on campus to be conve

houses a writiiiK-thi-mi-d program for first-vear studc

rtcd for firM-year student housing, Butterfieid residence hall in Central

nts.
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from FBI National Academy
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enforcement leaders that serves lo improve the

administration of Justice in police departments

and agencies at home and abroad and to raise law

enforcement standards, knowledge and cooperation

worldwide."

I he Web site also says. "I Ihc Academy's) mis-

sion is "to support, promote and enhance the person-

al and professional development ol law enforcement

leaders by preparing them for complex, dynamic

and contemporary challenges through innovative

techniques, facilitating excellence in education and

research and forging partnerships throughout the

world.'"

I or 10 weeks, the participants lake undergradu-

ate andor graduate courses on the (,)uantico. Va..

campus in the following areas law, behavioral

science, forensic science, leadership developtiient.

communication, and healthtliness

I he III weeks also offers advanced investigative,

management and fitness training for selected otTi-

cers having proven records as professionals within

their agencies.

(raining lor the program is provided by IHI

Academy instructional stall, special agents and

other staff members holding advanced degrees,

many of whom are recognized internatitmally in

their fields of expertise.

I ollowing graduation, each participant has the

opportunity to join the fHI \ational Academy
Associates, which is a group of over I5.00O law

enJbrcement professionals who actively work to

continue and evolve what they learned at the

Academy ti) improve the overall quality of law

cnforccmeni across their various countries.

O'Donncll joined Ihe lAlass .Amherst l\>lice

Department in I'JXS and was promoted to sergeant

in 1*^97 He was appointed a lieutenant in 2000.

Ami) Smith can he reached al ajsmitha situlent

iimuss edii.
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(Reuters) Just a few years ago.

a graduate from Drown I niversity

medical sch(K)l had just an inkling

about how to care for tJie elderly.

Now, Urown and oilier I '.S. med-

ical schAX)ls aa- plugging gc-riatric

courses into their curricula and add-

ing specially trained faculty members

as they respond to an imminent Exxmi

in the number of older .Americans ;uid

the need to better understand how to

properly care for the elderly.

Ihe IS. Census Bureau projects

the number of elderly Americans will

nearly double to 71 million by 2030,

leaving one physician trained in geri-

atric care for every 7.665 seniors.

The first members of the Baby

Bix)mer generation, so named for

the explosion in births in the years

alfer World \Nar Iwo, turn 65 in three

years In addition, people are living

longer thiui ever

Cjenalncs has never been a field

of choice for young doctors. Elderly

care dAKrtors are paid less than most

other phy sicians and surgeons and the

aued can he hard to treat.

WWW.DAILYC0LtEGlAN.COM

Correction
In an article entitled "Rising

fees put high financial burden on

LMass students," published on

Monday. Jan. 28, the graph tracking

in-state tuition and fees is inu>r-

rectly credited to umass.edu and

lite numbers listed on the v-a\is are

inaccurate and inconsistent with

the information presented in the

rest of the graph. For more infor-

mation regarding in-state tuition

and fees, please go to hnp:Vwww.

umass.edu 'msp/HTMLobi-280/
tuitionwaiverproposal.pdf

Welcome Back
to your

Award Winning Dining
Services.

WeVe been
expecting you!

HERE'S WHAT'S COMING UP...

• Visiting College Chef Series

• Chinese New Year Celebration

• Valentine's Chocolate

Fondue Special

•Black History Month

• An Evening In Barcelona

• Fresh BlueberryWeek

•RestaurantWeek

•Taste of UMass

• Student Iron Gief Competition

• Recipes from Home

• American ProduceWeek

PLUS: All New Spring Menu

www.umass.edu/diningservices

Dine & Win

!

Enter to win a trip for two with
$500 spending money. '
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Drawing will be held Wednesday,
February 13 at 6 pm at

Worcester Dining Commons

•Official Rules

• No purchase necessary
• Must be 18 years old or older
• Open to UMass Dining customers

•For details umass.edu/diningservices
OR see entry boxes
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Kennedy endorses Obama Nano tech.
By David Esihj

WASHINCiTON - Summoning
memories of his slain brother,

Sen. Hdward .M. Kennedy led Iwo
generations o( the I irst I amily ol

Democratic politics Monday in

endorsing Barack Obama (or the

While House, declaring, "I I'eel

change is in the air."

Obama is a man of rare "grit and
grace," Kennedy said in remarks

salted with scarcely veiled criticism

of the Illinois senator's chief rival

for the presidential nomination. Sen.

Miliary Rodham ( linton, as well as

her husband, the Ibrmer president.

Obama beamed as first Rhode
Island Rep Patrick Kennedy, then

Caroline Kennedy, and finally the

country's best known liberal took

turns bestowing their praise. " loday

isn't just about politics for me. It's

personal," Obama told a boisterous

crowd packed into the American

University basketball arena a few

miles across town from the White

House.

It was also about politics, though,

and a rapidly approaching set of pri-

maries and caucuses across more

than 20 slates on feb. 5. with more
than 1,600 national convention del-

egates at stake.

Kennedy's endorsement was
ardently sought by all three of the

remaining IX-mocratic presidential

contenders, and he delivered it at

a pivotal time in the race. A lib-

eral lion in his lilth decade in the

Senate, the Massachusetts senator

is in a pt>silion to help Obama
court voting groups who so far have

tilled Clinton's way. fhese include

breakthrough

Barack Obama (1), one of the candidates vying (or the presidential nomination of the DemiKratii I'arlv, is

expected to receive vigorow campaign xupport from Ted Kenndedy. the senior senator from Mass.

Hispanics, rank-and-file union

workers and lower- income, older

voters.

Kennedy is expected to cam-
paign actively lor Obama begin-

ning later this week, beginning

in Arizona, New Mexico and

( alifornia. Caroline Kennedy, the

daughter ol John Kennedy, who
was assassinated in 1963, will also

make campaign appearances. otTi-

cials said.

David Axelrtxl, a senior Obama
adviser, said strategists also hope

Kennedy can help blunt ( Union's

charges that Obania's health plan

would noi provide coverage for all.

"I don't ihink anybody believes

that led Kennedy wtiuld endorse a

candidate who wasn't thoroughly

committed to the goal of universal

health care," he said.

Clinton betrayed no disappoint-

ment at her rival's gain.

"We're all proud of the people

we have endorsing us," she said in a

conlerence call with Arizona report-

ers. Addressing Kennedy 's criti-

cism of politicians who pit grt)ups

against one another, she said she

was "strongly in favor of getting to

where our politics can be about the

real issues, trying to find common

IJV Jl Lit SithMIl vsr.N
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radios Inner than a gram of sand, made
using na/iolechnology, can not only

tune in to the Iraliic report, but may
end up ouipertbmiing current silicon-

based electronics, I .S. researchers

said on Monday.

Ihe researchers nuide Ihe micro-

scopic radios out ol carbon nanolubes

tiny strands ol ciirbon atoms and

say in theory they could lead lo faster

dev ices.

Ihey overcame a senes of <ibsta-

cles thai have delealed ellorts to make
nano-radios. including getting ampli-

fication, by making Iheir devices on

quartz waters.

"Our goal isnot tomaketiny radios

per se, but really to develop nanolubes

as a higher-pert()miing semiconduc-

tor," said John Rogers, a protessur of

materials science and engincvring at

the I niversity of Illinois.

f)e said the devices are meant

to showcase a new way of making

carbon nanolubes in perleclly aligned

rows, much like strands of silky hair

that have been combed Hat

Ihesc strands are a luindred thou-

sand limes smaller than the width of

a human hair, forming a thin layer

of semiconductor material that can

be used in electronics devices and

circuits.

"Ihe radio is really a step along

the path to building new platliwrns

lor electronics technology." said

Rogers, whose study appears in the

I'roceedings 1)1 tfic Satmnal \cademy

ol Sciences

"Ue'ie inieresled in lumoiulx-s not

because Ihey are small but because

smallness imparts some electronic

properties thai are ven. appealing," he

said.

"You could make a faster device."

I le said a key to the work is to gain

control over what shapes the lubes

lake and how they are conligured The

researchers make Ihe tubes by com-
bining carKm and heat and a catalyst

on a spc-cial wafer nialenal that makes
the tubes line u[) in an orderly way.

"I here are millions ol them all

in these perleclly aligned arrays,"

Rogers said.

After they have made the arrays of

tubes, he said the rest ol the process

IS very similar to making electronics

using conventional silicon chips.

Ihe researchers teamed up with

radio frequency electronics engi-

neers at Northrop drumman Corp

l.lectronics Systems m l.inthicum,

Vlaryland. to build and test the radi-

os

Ihey consist of two radio fre-

quency Lunpliliers. a radio frequency

mixer and an audio amplifier all made
Irom the carbon nanotube materi-

als Regular-sized headphones plug

dircxtly into an nutpui iransisiur made
Iniin the nanotube material And ifiey

used a a-gular-sized antenna.

Iconic toy celebrates 50th anniversary
fiv SUM Aii.vi.i I
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COPhiNHAGKN lego's colorful bricks

that have inspired kids' imaginations worldwide

celebrated their 50th anniversary Monday alter

resisting fierce competition from high-tech com-

puter games that nearly brought the company
down a lew years ago.

On Jan. 28, 1958. (jodllred Kirk Christiansen

suhmitted a patent for the interlocking and stud-

ded plastic brick that can now be found in almost

every child's toy lx)x

the simple building block has become one

of the most well-known and popular toys in the

world.

The key to its success'.'

"Ihe lego brick doesn't age with time and

continues to fascinate because it allows children,

and ottiers. to develop their creativity, imagination

and curiosity and let it wander free." said Charlotte

Simonsen, a spokeswoman at I ego's headquarters

in the western Danish lov\n of Billiind.

Ihe family company lego, whose name comes
frtMn the first two letters of the Danish words "Leg

godt" or "play well" in l.nglish. was lounded

before the invention of the famous block, by Ole
Kristiansen in 1932.

Ihe company's iconic toy allows an infinite

numfKT of assembly combinations. \Mth Just two
bncks there are 24 different combinations, and

with six there are 91 5 million pt>ssihilities. accord-

ing to I ego

.'\ hall-century after its creation, more than 400

million children and adults play each year with the

bricks, spending live billion hours a year pulling

them together and pulling them apart.

Ihe bricks made today can still interlock with

those miide m the lirst batch in 1 958, note avid

Lego fans.

And make no mistake about it. lego bricks are

not just child's play they also capture Ihe imagi-

nation ol adults.

South Korean adventua-r Heo Young-llo. who
climbed Mount I veresi in 19X7. lelf a lego toy

behind in the snow alter his ascent.

"I've kept a b«)\ in the attic with I.ego from

my childhood. Ihey never go out of style and

they box is full of memories of long hours spent

building things with my friends. " said 2 1 -year-old

.Alexander

l-eco creations, liki- this nioilil ol Chii.iyi). havi- inicrlaim-d children

Ninct thf tov's invention SO vi-.ir> jl'" m ^l^rl^.lv.

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE Welcome Back
to your

Award Winnmg Dining
Services.

We treat you right!

FREE bottled water

Coffee Cake special

Strawberry Pistachio muffin

VISITiNG COLLEGE CHEF SERIES:

• Notre Dame at Berkshire DC

* Get your Bluewail coupon

Frost Your Own Cookie

Pot de Creme au Chocolat

Fruit Strip

www.umass.edu/diningservices
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Caustic caucuses
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Bitter-sweet longbreak I Walt DlSIiey Woritt

Michael

Dennis

NewsHash: the

electoral process

is broken. And it's

not a direct result of

the media, necessar-

ily although CNN.
I o\ and the like cer-

tainly play a part.

And I'm not talking

about an ideological

brokenness it liter-

ally does not lunc-
"^"^^^

lion properly, and
could use some drastic revision.

Ihe reason why the "08 campaign
has been truly entertaining is not just

because it's been a complete poop
show It's the tact that it has been quite

a hoot to watch people run around Iran-

tically trying to anoint a Iront-runner

from minute lu minute, using all sorts

of wacky reasons in doing so.

All of it makes very little sense.

Between the (irst primary and the last,

there will ha\e been no sigmlicani change

in policy, future goals, or past record ot

any of the candidates or any

true change m superficial con-

cerns such a.s personality and

religious beliefs, tor that mat-

ter. ,\nd yet, front-runner status

continues to lluduule on a day-

to-day basis.

fhe only conclusion one
could draw from all of this is

that the spread-out primary process

leads only to superficial changes in

voter perception, and therefore a whole
lot of bull dung getting thrown around

when, quite frankly, it doesn't really

need to be.

Surprisingly, there is a quiel rev-

olutionary solution li) all of this.

Maybe .. having all stale primaries

for all parlies on Ihe same day'.' I

know, il's shocking stuff

But how would the 24-hour news
networks cover every single primary at

the same time, you ask?

How would the candidates know
what stales to camp out in. you pon-

der?

What would lowans or New
llampshirites have to live for. you
gasp?

And that, my friends, is the point

exactly.

We would get out much cleaner

for one thing, provided Wolf Ulit/er's

head doesn't explode and dirty the

lens. We'd be subjected to only a few
days of "intense analysis" and then it

would it be over like the quick stroke

of a Band-Aid. It would be much more
akin lo the general election, which one
can think of as the Super Bowl to the

primaries' .s()-game World Series.

The candidates also wouldn't be

able to just cherry-pick states to cam-
paign in. whilst ignoring the majority

of the nation, (iranted. they couldn't be
in 50 states at one lime. .And for can-

didates with limited funds, it certainly

would be unrealistic for them lo cam-

The spread-out primary process

leads only to superficial changes

in voter perception.

paign in every state. But if anything, it

would put everyone on a level playing

field, because without a slate-by-stale

formula, regional advantages would be

hard to come by.

Most imporianily. candidates

wouldn't be fiKusing on less important

states for silly reasons, including prac-

tically uprooting their lives and moving
to Iowa. As a resident of Massachusetts,

lumped in with everyone else on Super

Duper Nuclear l.xplosion luesday, I

gel lo sit alone in the dark, wiih no

r

MX
^, '^A^U^

presidential candidate to keep me com-
pany, while everyone and their mother

(literally) in Iowa and New Hampshire

get to have coffee with Duncan Hunter

and get a full-body massage from Chris

Dodd. Quite unfair.

Gee, speaking of which, ever won-

der why Iowa and New Hampshire, two

relative teardrops in the great sea as far

as American states go, get lo play such

an important role in Ihe primary pro-

cess? Here's the answer for no real

reason whatsoever. It's because they

happen to be first that's it

Truthfully, and somewhat sadly,

citizens of these states seem to take a

lot of pride in being first, and in hav-

ing such a large impact on the process.

But they deserve lo be insulted for it,

because it's insane. If I were a resident

of one of these states. I'd admit that

perhaps I was lower on the totem pole

than. say. New York or ( alilbrnia if

not in terms of cultural impact, than

certainly in total population. But from

what I've gathered, if you were lo sug-

gest a national primary lo many
of them, they'd likely challenge

you to a knife fight Strange days

indeed.

I he big problem with all of this

is that primaries are not federally

controlled; they're slate by stale,

county by county and town by

town. So therefore, bureaucracy

being what it is. converting this process

to a one-day. national thing would be

one big. legendary clusterfudge. (And
no, electronic voting machines are noi

Ihe answer they're just a free pass

for widespread fraud.) And there's also

that aforementioned pride that the early

voting stales have, which, in all seri-

ousness, might be the largest obstacle

lo overcome in pushing for a national

primary.

Curiously, for all the complain-

ing people do about Ihe lack of sub-

stantial campaigning, rarely do
Ihey broach the subject as a

solution. Candidates would be

less concerned about kissing

babies in Midwestern states,

and New Hampshirites would
worry less about who lowans
were caucusing for. and we
would all put down Ihe polls,

slop wailing for a bombshell

soundbite (Dean scream or

Clinton weep, anyone?), and
think about gasp the issues.

Best of all. It would all be over

with on one single day. barring

a recount. One straight shot.

And what a lovely day It

would be.

Michael Dennis l\ a

( ollegiiin columnist He can he

reached ill miiennis a .\luJenl.

umaxs. edu.

I'm sure this has been worse or better

(depending whom you are speaking with) for

people who have gone through this more than

I have. You know it, I know it, current fresh-

men are enjoy ing it winter break.

Winter break is what

Haley Navarro ' '""'* forward to when i

^—^—^^— start a new year. However,
it's kind of different from

summer break - it's shorter, and goes by

faster with the holidays.

Working over winter break is virtually

unanimous on our campus. After Thanksgiving

break is over, crunch time begins. Professors

lei you know about final projects - maybe
inform you of a lest you might have missed.

Some of my teaching assistants even made
my discussion baked goods to end Ihe semes-
ter right. Ihe students long to be done with

final papers and exams to return home for the

New Year.

Winter break marks a clean slale new
year, new semester, new grades ... new you?
It's a time for you lo run into all of Ihe awk-
ward acquaintances you had in high school.

It's a time for you to sleep well past niK)n

with little lo no remorse. Il's that time where
you can sleep without pants and not feel

weird about your roommate's girlfriend/boy-

friend seeing you sans panls. You know, the

good stuff.

Personally, it's something I'm always up
for. Winter break'.' Hell yeah. Six weeks of

free laundry? Yes please, (iive me six weeks
of uninterrupted, paperless peace in my home-
town But reall; six weeks? Ihe allure of

Ihe lime allotted is

a lot more exciting

than going through

it. for those of

us without winter

internships, jobs, or

"jobs" (read: scams

you got suckered

into via colorful cut-outs in your building),

six weeks is a littl" longer than we expected.

Six weeks of budgeting money for gas and
movies? Not as cool Six weeks of having lo

use a car to get to the pharmacy? No thanks.

Last year, 1 budgeted my Christmas money
to last me the entire break. How did 1 do it.

you ask'.' I really don't remember I might have
hustled my friends for gas money I might have
dipped into my savings. I might have searched
my room and car for coins. Bui all in all, I got

through the winter without worrying if 1 was

spending too much on gas or eating at restau-

rants too frequently. 1 his year, 1 find myself to

be in a much difl'erent situation. 1 don't have to

clean my closet for funds, but I'm not exactly

making money either.

So this is the dilemma I am discovering com-

panies hate college students. Not only that, but

unless your old job is kind enough lo give you a

few shirts, or you are chosen for a winter break

internship, working is sort of out of the question.

It makes sense for a company to stay away from

kids who only have a couple weeks to work, but

with I 'Mass's extended break, I don't see why it's

imprudent to hire, train and give a virtually pen-

niless college student something to do over their

six weeks of leave with Ihe promise of return in

Ihe summer. But then again, I'm not a corporate

executive, so 1 can't really tell you what the big

deal is.

But I can tell you I'm really jealous of

the awkward high school acquaintances at

Ihe convenience store who have nothing to

say besides, "But yeah ... 1 go back next

Sunday," and after hearing Ihe fragmented

sentence I can only feel one thing remorse.

Don't get me wrong. I make the best of my
break, but if I'm not working or doing any-

thing productive with my time, I'd rather

start getting ready for spring semester. The
novelty of such a long break wears off a

couple of days after New Year's Day. There

are only so many times I can walk around my
house without pants.

1 often long for the days when I gel ready

for bed with strangers 1 don't know who live

on my tloor. or eating with a fourth of the

student body liv

The allure of the time allotted is

a lot more exciting than going

through it.

ing in Central

At home, 1 can't

really cat cereal

for every meal or

wake up to find

Ihe remnants of

( up-of-Noodles
in Ihe sink. But when you flip it around. I do
the same thing at school. When I'm at school,

all I long for is to shower without sandals or

sing embarrassing '^Os pop songs at Ihe lop of

my lungs at all hours of the day. But that's Ihe

best part about wanting something it's Ihe

excitement of the event, not the actual event

itself And I'll be honest 1 always want what
I can't have.

Haley Savarro is a Collegian coliimnisl

She can he reached at hnavarrn a student

umais.edu

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

The letter to the editor has gone the way of the
typewriter and Michael Dul(akis' political career.

There's a new way to respond to what we print and
have readers respond to your responses, which you can

then respond to.

Still with us? Then check out the new "Forums"
section at dailycolleglan.com
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It's about time we lose the booze restrictions

Eli

Gottlieb

I want to own up lo

Miinelhing almost all of us

do in college. I go out on

I riday nights Saturdays.

t(K). I leave Ihe world of

dormitories, assignments

and tests behind. I stop

play ing \ ideo games, and

I don't schedule Israeli-

dancing practice then.

Instead, I walk to

_ parties. Ihey are fun,

after all you see

out for a while playing

someone decides

friends, hang

games, and eventually

lo put something ihey claim to be music
on the stereo Most of it is really noise

with a beat, but by ihal time nobody
cares.

.After all, by then nearly everyone has
had a "drink" or two. People have told

image was dead weight to leave behind
in the march of progress, mainly by

making the IMl'l) into "Law & Order:

Bu//-Kill Unit"

Still, that image docs hurt UMass.
f.mployers don't take our degrees as seri-

ously because they erroneously believe

we spent four years in a stupor, pausing
occasionally for exams

So where can we find the real root of
Ihis issue that will lead us lo a resolu-

tion? Why can Ihe administration use
the police in their reign of terror in the

first place? As it turns out, they can
because Ihe consumption of alcohol
by any "minor" under the age of 21 is

illegal, excepting religious observance
or parental supervision. Here I sal.

thinking that turning 18 marked me a

mature adult capable of deciding mat-
ters of personal morality for myself, but

roots, both with wine-drinking traditions

stretching back lo antiquity.

Actually, a wide range of cultures

other than those two allow drinking at

younger ages than the United States We
have the highest drinking age in the world,

wiih only four other nations matching us.

People all over the world especially

from Western Lurope, South America,
and the Mediterranean actually laugh

at the biKirish binge drinking .American

youth partake in to cost-c(Teclively cir-

cumvent our Congress's imbecilic eflorts

lo please helicopter moms and Christian

prohibitionists.

Behavioral statistics bear out their

derision raising the drinking age
increases binge drinking. ,ind lowering it

increases moderation. Why pound shots

or gu/zle piss-cheap beers when you can

relax at the bar with a drink or two that

your taste buds can actually stand'
So why not act just slightly sane

and lower the drinking age back to 18?

Abroad it already is. and on I riday

nights it might as well he. I hose of us

mature enough to keep our BAt in check
deserve a chance to enjoy the same plea-

sures as our older (but not necessarily

more mature, as an archetypal fral party

proves) peers without a fake ID. If some
students demand the legalization of mar-
ijuana, why cant we put a little effort

into legalizing alcohol at the age when
most of the world (not least ourselves)
think we're ready for it 18.

A/; Ootllieh is a Collegian columnist
He can he reached al egottlie'a .student

umass edu

Why not act just slightly sane and lower the drinking age

back to 18? Abroad it ah-eady is, and on Friday nights it

might as well be.

me bizarre legends about these "drinks."

stories or fragments of tales that suppos-
edly look place only a tew years ago, yet

totally contradict the reality I observe
today.

I once heard, lor example, that only
but four years ago a I iMass student could
walk right by a police officer in the street

holding his or her "drink" without risk-

ing even a reprimand

Now parly goers live in fear of the

police, and when Amherst's finest

arrive, everyone under ihe age of 21

must discreetly leave the building. What
change of nearly Biblical proportions

occurred here?

Bui of course I jest.

We all know what happened Ihe
administration wanted to "upgrade"
UMass, and applied Ihe same principle al

work when a man asks to "upgrade" his

relationship with his girlfriend improv-
ing one's reputation by strewing some-
one else. In this case, the administration

decided that UMass's "parly school"

apparently not.

.According to Mothers Against Drunk
Driving an organization whose founder

deserted it for becoming "far more neopro-

hibitionisi than I had ever wanted" my
brain will not fully mature until I'm 21.

and I should therefore stay off the bottle

to avoid damaging my poor childish brain

or hurting someone else in a fit of ethanol

induced pique. In fact, M.ADD now claim-

that neuroscience points to 25 as an appro-

priate drinking age.

It doesn't matter to them that at IK 1 can

already vole, drive, be held liable for con-

tracts, own a checking account, pay taxes,

enlist in the military, or do anything else

that a mature-brained adult can do.

I find it all just slightly amusing,
because my family always had verv

unafraid attitudes towards alcohol. Thanks
to them I can name my favorite beer, sev-

eral general classes of wine I prefer, the

kind of whiskey I always choose, and
the two mixed drinks I like best. It helps

that our family has Jewish and Italian

Part two of a magical investigation

The Tower ol Tern>r is ont oj Disniv World's best known rides and the highliuht ot the newK riiianud Hollv^vtHKl SiuJu.^. formerlv known
a- WCM Sluilios, thi park i- a must visit lor anv nunii- buff as it features ride* and attractions that encompass eserv aspect ot movie making.

This KcntUman is drinking an alcoholic beverage. All of you law-abiding underage college students have probably never seenone - let alone imbibed one - before.

Bv SlU'llANIK .McI'lllKsoN

('.'•>u n.iA\ St Air

Editor 's Sote: This article is

part two ol an ongoing scries

ahout Hail Disney World

Designed to be reminiscent

of the former glitz, glamour and

glory of '50s-era film. Disney's

newly renamed Hollywood
Studios (formerly MOM
Studios) offers blockbusier-

si/ed shows and thrills. Home
to the world-famous Tower of

lerror. this park caters to the

movie nostalgia in all of us.

For any guest to Hollywood

Studios, visiting the Great

Movie Ride, located in Ihe

Chinese Theater replica behind

the park's giani .Mickey's

Sorcerer Hal centerpiece, is a

must. You are taken through the

most famous scenes of the most

famous movies of all time, from

floating through chimney tops

with Mary Poppins to being

threatened by the Wicked Witch

of the Last, to singing in Ihe rain

with Gene Kelly. Riders beware,

though - as with every Disney

ride, things aren't always what

they seem.

One of Hollywood Studios'

most famous thrill rides, the

199-fool Iwilight Zone lower

of Terror, is no ordinary thrill

ride; in true Disney style, there

is a back story.

As you wait in line, you are

treated to the beautiful scenery

Multimeciia

Online

of the fictional but nonetheless

ritzy Hollywood lower Hotel as

it was in the 19,10s. You are then

ushered into a library

where it is explained

that in that very hotel,

on a night very much
like whichever night

you happen to be rid-

ing, five people mys-
teriously disappeared

into the Twilight Zone.

You are then strapped

into a maintenance ele-

vator, in which you are thrown
randomly into a scream-induc-
ing 13-story free fall. You really

can't beat it.

Right next to the Tower of
Terror is the Rock 'n' Roller

Coaster, starring Aerosmith
and their music. It sends you
spiraling through the neon-lit

streets of Los Angeles, going
from zero to 60 mph in about
three seconds. Fast passes are

almost always necessary to get

onto ihis ride, and unless you
feel like wailing one hour for

a one minute thrill, you should
grab the passes early in the day
before they run out.

For all you Star Wars fans

(and let's face it. who doesn't

love watching Carrie Fisher in

that cinnamon bun hairstyle?),

Star Tours is a fun ride that

lakes you on an inlergalactic

journey with first-time droid
pilot RX-24. or Rex. Of course,

Rex gels nervous and navigates

off-course, landing you right in

the middle of a battle between
the Lmpire and the Rebellion.

It's usually a relatively

fast mov ing line, but a

wait is almost worth it,

allowing you to enjoy

the Star Wars-ihemed
decorations

Hollywood Studios

is definitely the place

lo see shows, one of Ihe

best being the Indiana

Jones I pic Stunt

Spectacular. Some of the action

sequences from "Indiana Jones

and the Raiders of the Lost

Ark" are broken down and acted

out in front of a live audience.

Inthusiaslic audience members
are asked to participate, so bring

your whip and fear of snakes

and you'll be good to go.

Lights. Motors, Action is

another stunt show that got its

start in Disneyland Paris and is

found in the back of the park.

It's a hike, but worth it. as you
gel to see how crazy car chases

through busy city streets arc put

together for movies.

The Muppets .11) show is

entertaining, and can be a nice

break from Ihe hot Florida sun.

Kermit and the crew show off

their new .ID technology, com-
plete with musical numbers and

a runaway bunny.

Lxploring the park is essen-

tial to getting the full experi-

ence of Hollywood Studios. Ihe

Animation ( ourlyard is home
lo shows like Ihe "Voyage of

the Little Mermaid," and in

Ihe Animation Studio you can

lake quizzes to determine which

Disney character you are most
like and put your own voice

into scenes from your favorite

Disney mov ie.

Down Ihe Streets of America
lies the Honey 1 Shrunk the Kids

Movie Set \dventure, which is

a giant playground with mas-
sive Cheerios and candy lying

everywhere, giving the effect

that you have been shrunk down
to nothing more than Ihe size of

a flea.

Like every Disney park,

Hollywood Studios has its own
nighttime draw in the form of the

laser show Fantasmic. Disney's

most ruthless villains atlempi

to take over Mickey's peacefu'

and beautiful show, and all thi

heroes of years past must band

together to stop them.

Altogether, there aren't man\
rides at Disney's Hollywood
Studios, but it's a great place

to relax in the cool relief of a

shaded arena, watching other

people running around dodg-

ing explosives and then get-

ling your blood moving again

with the thrills of the Tower of

Terror and Ihe Rock 'n' Roller

Coaster.

Stephanie McPherson can he

reached at .%mcphers'ti,student

umass.edu

UMass duo create

online chat service
H^ SKVh Mcl.MVKt

CoM,ht.|A.\ ST.AK

Have you ever closed out an

online conversation only to regret

the decision later when you real-

ized that you needed information

Ihe Instant Message held?

(iet acquainted with De\re\
com. "a secure online personal

database Air IM conversation."

Dcxrex. aptly named and loose-

ly translated from Latin to mean
Ihe "king index of all writing and

lexl." according lo 23-\ car-old

University ol Massachusetts stu-

dent and Dexrex (I (J and co-

founder Richard lortora, is like a

photo album for your conversa-

tions, a completely free service that

works with not only \i)\. Instant

Messenger, but Skype, ^'ahoo.

\1S\ and Google chat services,

among others.

According to the Web site.

"With Dexrex you can log Instant

Messaging to a IK"xrex account

and search through them, share

iheiii and access them al any time

from any computer with an internet

connection. .A simple way lo man-

age and explore your messages It

saves your memories and preserves

your world
'

The idea sprung from a conver-

sation between long-lime friends

lortora and Derek Lyman, his fel-

low I Mass siudeni, ( fO and co-

loiinder. in the spring of 2l>()5 At

the lime, the two were sophomores
al the I niversily, working on a

U.ithelor's degice of individual

ciuHentratioii in complex organiza-

iioiuil and infoniialion systems and

^oinputer science, respcvtivelv.

Ihe following summer, the two

students Irom WesKord. Mass..

buili a proioty(ic lor the program,

iiul were surprised thai llicir idea,

iiii^inally \ocdlizcd during a con-

versation as they walked past the

I ine Arts C enter, aciually worked
Dexrex, in a sense, was born

After further flne-luniii^.

fortora and Lyinaii intioduced a

public beta for the site, and began

iiilioduciiig the idea to others

Ihe program truly came to frui-

lion in 2(M)~ when lortora and

I yman enicred tlicir idea inti> the

I Mass I nirepreneiirsliip Initiative

v.ompetition. an annual contest

sp<insoivd by the Isenberg SchtMil

of Management in which I Mass
students and grads can enter their

business plans and earn up lo

S5.IMKI III prize money lo xssist in

turning their dreams into reality.

Ihough they dutni win the

i.ompeiition. the experience proved

lo be pivotal for the two and (or

IK-xre\. as it was where they met

their leading invesioi. SpniigJield-

hased ( ilenn Hanson

Alter receiving their lirsi round

ol funding, they were able to hire

live full-time staffers and move
iiiio an office in 2lX>''. a small

Kiwiitown space next to ( harlie's

lavern in the center of Amherst
I asi September. I)e\re\ oper.itions

moved to a new location, an unas-

suming second-rttH)r area next lo

I lold's (iym on L niversily Drive.

which Ihey share space with StangI

Associates, an engineering (inn.

Ihey 're "a go*xl business model."

said lortora; thev "add prok-ssion-

alism ti> the environment
"

III addition lo bringing friends

such as 23-year-old Westford

native, f Mass grad, and now-
head of media production al Ihe

small stan-up. Daniel I ucey on

board. Ihe sompany now has |o

full-timers

"We kept irack of pe(>ple we mei

in classes." said lortora. Ihc oldest

employee is 24. and the majoriiv ol

the payroll are either UMass grads

iir siudenis. It's a '"work hard, play

hard environment." he said, "not so

much a job as ii is a litcsiyle."

"We take ourselves ligliiK.'

said f.uccy. "We're iu'.l irunj to

have fun with it"

I heir easy-goint uIimuui.- .mu

jovial manner lend an air lo ihe

company's overall feel, yet behind

the olhce door, Ihe iiuys are con-

stantly striving to make Dexrex
moic accessible, user-friendlv. and

above all. more secure

"We're trying to get Ihc name
out there while giving people

more." said Lucey

I hough Dexrex currently only

works with P( s. they're working

on a version lor Mac in hopes of

making the technology available lo

a wider audience. Plans are als<i in

the works that would allow users

to upload old chat logs, further pre-

serving cherished links, photos and
iniportani pieces of intorniation In

addition to improving the program
Itself, the Web site's feature-, .iri. a

main focus for Ihe staff

Not (mly can users sast .irni

review old conversations in a sin-

gle, secure location, they also can

publish .ind share message-, as well

as learn more about interpersonal

relationships through Dexrex's use

ol .inalytics, which u.ses scientitic

formulas to analyze convers;itiiins

and create statistics ha.ed upon

aspects such us conieni

Dexrex gives users the option nl

showing Ihem who they're talking

lo. with what frequency, how many
l\ls Ihey re sending and receiving,

when they 're talking and with what

speed, and what words they re

exchanging most, and it does so in

a simplified aesthetically-pleasing

manner

Don't waiii oihers lo be able lo

see a convers.iiinn gime bad? It can
be deleted I nlikc many compa-
nies. Dexrex "respects ownership."

said foriuia He sjid Ihal on the

Inlernel. "theie is more d.tla reten-

tion than iiiosi people are aware

of" However. I>cxrex prides iisci'

i>n staying true lo its word Vftei

all. the User oHiies first

Such IS also true when il coiner

to privacy. IXxics docs nui sell

users' iiitormalion in exchange lur

money Instead, it creates what the

founders call "private marketing

profiles that users j.an see and eon-

Irol " In other words. Dexrex prof-

its because it supporls researchers

and advertisers by telling tliem

wh.it l>exrex users are interested

in. allowing advc to be

beller suited lo ai ^ urate-

ly targeted towards ihe appropriate

audience Dexrex "operates on ilie

user's terms." said Fononi

The founders aim lo saiisty

the user mil only in terms of ease,

convenience and privacy, but also

by diversifying its reach beyond
simply Dexrex com. I hough tli

Web site features a blog updated t

the Company's employees. De\K
alvt has a facefxHik com
Cdlltm. several rather enter'

Youlube videos. Web comics ant'

simn. music.

1 hough the founders wish i'

"make relationships more funs

tionji and more powerful," an.

ultimately, "build a big comp.i

ny to understand and index tlu

six-ial nel." they understand ih.:

all businesses must have humbly

beginnings.

"We don't want to be adverti-

ing mongers." said lymaii "Wi

just want lo give people somclhiiu

to talk about."

It lakes less than ?l) seconds t.

sign up for Dexrex I ser- have l.

enter a name and e-rnail address.

and chimsc a passwivrd Or lU't

check out the site and take a quick

tour, lortora, I yman and lucey

are on I acebook. or they can be

reached at contact 4/ dexrex com.

Sk\c Klilntyre can he rciuheii

il' imcinr\r a student umas'- edu

UMass students Richard Torlora and Derek Lvman, the co-found-
ers of dexrex.com, are ushering in a new way lo instant message.
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Wonderful mix of vengeance and music
Burton adaptation lacks dark

comedic tone of original play

By KtRI LtTDlRNhAlJ

Having been around in one

form or another for over 1 50

years, the siory of "NvNeenc)

lodd: 1 he Demon Barber of

I leet Sireei" famously came to

the stage in the l'>79 Stephen

Sondheini nuisiL;il and is the

basis for the .Academy .Award-

nominated fim Hurion lllni

I he movie stars Johnny Depp

as the falsely imprisoned Henjamin

Harker. aka Sweeney lodd, whose

happy lile is ripped av\a\ from

him by the lianginy liidge liirpui

(Alan Rickinan), wliii has his esi.'

iiM Harker's wife.

Alter returning home to

I ondoti following years ot

exile, lodd is told that his v^ite

poisoned herselt and his little

girl has since become the ward

of the judge whose attentions to

her are more than fatherly.

lodd takes shelter above u

pie shop from former landlady

Mrs. I.ovetl (Helena Honham
Charter), who has carried a torch

for lodd for man> years. She is

one of the few who recogni/e

fodd for who he irul\ is and

gladly helps him set up shop

with the promise of "the closest

shave \ou will ever know."

V\ hen lodd loses his chance

to kill the judge, he proceeds to

go on a killing rampage, insist-

ing everyone deserves to die.

Mrs. I.ovett. being the ever-prac-

tical accomplice, decides that the

best way to get rid ol the bodies

and save a little ntoney is to use

the meat she"s given after all,

when someone gives you a muti-

lated corpse, you make mutilated

corpse meat pie

Meanwhile, lodd's traveling

companion. Anthony Mope (new-

comer Jamie C ampbell Howeri
happens to '"gander" up at the

judge's beautiful ward Johanna

and instantly tails in love. I he

iudge has a strict hold on her,

however, and so the boy plans to

break Johanna out of her prison

and run away with her.

Ihe viewer should not be too

concerned with this subplot, as

it is mostly used for decoration

to break up the monotony of

blood and gore. Though these

characters are used as the pillar

of innocence in contrast with

the rest of the movie, their one-

dimensional portrayal, though

beautiful in song, continually

beg the question; why should I

care'

Though the cast consists

mainly of untrained voices, the

movie still manages to lend itself

greatly to the inusical genre.

Depp's gritty yet forceful voice

SweeneyTodd:
The Demon
Barbar of

Fleet Street

Starring:

Johnny Depp,

Alan Rickman

AND

Helena Bonham
Carter

B+

actually serves him well in por-

traying the emotional depth of
his character. He is able to sing

and act at the same time: a rare

feat for someone with no formal

background in musical theater.

Honhain Carter has more

difficult shoes to fill in play-

ing a part done by beloved fan

favorite, Angela Lansbury, but

manages to pull off Ihe breathy

vocals of Mrs. Lovett quite

nicely.

Toby (Edward Sanders), an

orphan taken in by Mrs. Lovett,

is the ultimate scene-stealer

even from the formidable Depp,
and manages to endear himself

greatly to the audience by ser-

enading Mrs. Lovett with the

heartbreakingly sweet ballad

"Not While I'm Around."
Burton lends his gothic sensi-

bilities to this richly dark musi-

cal to great effect. The movie
is almost entirely shrouded in

dark hues of depressing black

and grey even unto the pallor of
the character's skins. The rare

but sudden bursts of color usu-

ally trickle down Todd's expert

razors. Drench seems to be a

more proper word, as the blood

runneth over the screen in buck-

els, not sparing the audience

.1 single stroke of Todd's irisa-

tiable bloodlust.

The movie's greatest fail-

ure lies in the greatest contrast

between the play and the movie.

1 hough purists will argue that

the abridged or omitted songs

were a great loss, the biggest

omission was the deliciousiy

dark humor that prevailed in

the play but is almost entirely

absent in the movie except for

a moment or two. It is an espe-

cially confusing loss consider-

ing Burton's penchant for dark

humor is a part of what made his

career ("Ldward Scissorhands,"

".A Nightmare before Christmas,"

"Ld Wood").

Overall, the movie stays

faithful to the tone and dramatic

structure of the play while using

the advances that the cinema can

provide to appeal to a whole new
kind of audience. W hether a fan

of the play or someone entirely

new to the story, everyone will

come away with a clear under-

standing of fodd 's tragic descent

into madness and most probably

a need for a good comedy.

Keri Letourneau can be

n-acheJ al kletourn a student,

umass eiiu

s:^ The Collegian now features exclusive multimedia content at

OUR website, WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM Top: Director Tim Burton and Johnny Depp have cullaborated on six different projects to date.
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XU backcourt shines
BASKETBALL from page 10

to score in double figures. Like
Harris, forward dary 1 orbes also
entered the game averaging over
20 points per game, but failed to
reach that mark shooting 5-of- 1

5

from the field and missing half his

10 free throw attempts.

Xavier's Stanley Burrell gen-
erally considered the pre-eminent
perimeter defender in the confer-
ence played a big role in their

collective struggles, but Miller
was quick to point out it was a

collective effort on the defensive
end.

"I'd like to give Stanley full

credit, because he's an excellent

defender," he said. "He did a

good job tonight but he didn't

always guard him, and I thought
our team did a very good job
on Ricky Hrris. Ihe way UMass
plays, you really have to have a

team approach to stop them."

Xavier point guard [)rew
Lavender led a balanced scoring

attack with a team-high 19 points.

flurrell, derrick Brown and C'.J.

Anderson all scored in double-

figures, while two players scored

eight. Lavender grabbed a game-
high nine rebounds and turned the

ball over once, but more impor-

tantly controlled the tempo of the

game, not letting UMass set the

pace.

"Sometimes when you play

against a pace like IJ Mass's, you
can fall prey to playing more like

them, and less like you," Miller

said. "And I thought we had a

good balance ot playing like who
we are.

"Drew Lavender was the dif-

ference of the game."

Lord essentially agreed with

that statement.

"Ihey got a great point guard

that does a great job ot control-

ling their basketball team; as well

as I've seen," he said. "He does a

great job of controlling the tempo,

his team and himself. Ihey have
a lot of weapons, we've got a

couple, but they didn't play well

tonight."

Ltienne Brower led all scorers

with 22 points off the bench for

the Minutemen, but three start-

ers (Harris, Ibny (iaffney and
Dante Milligan) combined for 10

points. Forbes had 16, point guard

Chris Lowe had 1 2 and the bench
- aside from Brower contributed

just five points.

Xavier entered halftime with a

.14-23 lead. The lead ballooned to

18 after just four minutes.

IJMass's next game is against

Duquesne (13-5, 3-2 A- 10) on
Wednesday night in Pittsburgh,

Pa.

Notes
Xavier took over the lead at X-

7 four minutes into the game and
never relinquished it. lIMass's

biggest lead of the game was
two points ... Xavier collected 17

offensive rebounds, as UMass was.

outrebounded by 1 1 (41 to 30) ...

Both teams recorded 16 turnovers

and 1 1 assists ... Brower hit lO-of-

II from the foul line, but L'Mass
struggled as a team, making 67.9

percent of its 28 attempts.

hli Roscnswaike can be reached
al erosenswadaUycollegian com

Forbes, Harris struggle in loss
BALANCE from page 10

abtwe-average individual perfor-

mance, like Ltienne Brower s 22
points Sunday, will not be enough
to win.

"Lorbes, (C'hris| Lovve. Harris,

Brower these guys are the back-

bone of our basketball team," Lord

said. "You have to bring you're A-
game every night, and it can't just

be one of them All of them have to

plav well. Anvtime we've had suc-

cess, it's been a group ellort. We've
gotten away Irom that a little bit."

it's no coincidence that f orbes

and Harris averaged a combined
42 points in impressive wins over

Syracuse, Boston ( ollege. Houston
and Davlon I ov\c and Brower have

enjoyed several ^lrollg olfensive

perfonnances. but it's ditVicult to

envision a situation where the pair

can consistent!) score if lorbes

and Harris continue their t)nensive

woes.

Though most teams are probably

not skilled enough to take both ol

the Minutemen 's leading scorers

out ofthe game. I ord acknowledges

that opponents tend to be better at

exploiting weaknesses as the season

progresses.

"As the season g»)es along, teams
are going to start to cutting down

on your first and second options.

"

I ord said. That's when you have
to move the ball around and create

shots for your teammates out of
your offense not creating shots

I -on- 1 all ofthe time"

I or example, in previous games,
Harris lound himself wide open on
the wing, ready to field a pass for a

3-pointer or a chance to penetrate

into the frontcourl. But when those

driving lanes did not appear and the

Musketeer perimeter defense kept

him in check. Harris struggled to

generate ofTense

I ven though Harris was large-

Iv matched against .Xavier guard

Stanley Burrell, who is regarded as

one of the A-IO's best defenders,

Ihe st>phomore's lack of adjustment

significantly hindered LMass' abil-

ity to score.

Harris' inability to adapt stands

in stark contrast to the modifica-

tions Xavier made to its olfensive

game plan a virtue that further

lauds the importance of balance.

Once it became clear that the

3-poini shot would not be a signifi-

cant pan of the Musketeer's scor-

ing arsenal, the team adjusted in

the second half. .Xavier a team
that averages a league- leading 40

percent on 3-p<iini shots made
four 3-pointers from 21 attempts.

Ihe team focused on exposing the

Minutemen 's tronicourt weakness
afler halftime while scoring 28 of its

43 second-half points in the paint.

"Lor our team to be able to win
this game knowing that we can

better be on ofTense is some-
thing that is very meaningful to our

future," .Xavier coach Sean Miller

said. "As we all know, there will

be some nights where the offense

comes and goes, but that tough

defense has to be the constant. And
we had that tonight."

Clearly, Xavier is the model
lor the league in lenns of balance.

Its impressive mm-conference wins

and first-place standing m the A- 1 1)

reflects that value The Musketeers

have manv talented players who
thrive on making teammates fHMter

and playing their individual roles

in order to give the team its best

chance t»> win.
" Ihat motto, you win as a team

and vou lose as a team, that couldn't

f>e more true about us," .Xavier

coach Scan Miller said. "We're an

excellent rebounding team, but we
do it by committee. We average

about 77 points per game, but we
have SIX players in double figures

It's a fim way to play bccatrw ytnr

"

reallv arc dependent on >our team-

mates."
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Thousands

of Dollars in

Scholarships

Available!

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association Is

proud to otter the tollowing scholarships:

Leaders In the Making Scholarship
Four $2,000 scholarships given to promising

sophomores and juniors with diverse records of

achievement in academics and volunteerism.

LHe Member Scholarship for Internships

One $2,000 scholarship given to a sophomore
or junior to help defray the cost of a summer,

unpaid, away-from-home internship.

Michael W. Morris Scholarship
One $2,000 scholarship given to a student from
Lawrence or Lowell, MA. The scholarship is in

honor of Lawrence native and longtime
UMass Amherst champion, Michael w. Morris '63.

Senior Leadership Award
Twenty-five $500 savings txjnds will be given to

graduating seniors who have demonstrated outstanding
leadership and service to the campus community.
Students must be QQmJDQied by faculty or staff.

DEADUNE FOR MOST SCHOLARSHIPS IS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2008

For scholarship eligibility and applications,

visit UMassAlumnl.com/students or Memorial Hall

Vou were. Vou are. UMASS.

Gary Forbes tries to m.iniuver free ot Xavier's C,J. Anderson during Sunday aflcrni.on's loss ;it the
Mullins Center, The .Musketeers succeeded in stiflint; Furbis and thi- I '.Mass offmsc.

Men place third, women fiftl1
Bv MtLlysA Tl KlINh.N

C' 1(1 ti.Ks. Si Ml

The Massachusetts ind>H)r track

and field teams traveled to Roston

I rida> to participate in the Reebok
Boston lnd(K)r (iames at Ihe Keggie

I ewis (enter.

Ihe Minutemen placed third out

of 1 1 teains. and the Minutevyomen

took lillh out of 1.^ teams Boston

{ olleite took first in the men's ineet

while Rhode Island did so in the

vNoinen\ competition.

I he Minutemen had a successful

meet with sophomore l)lcr (otto

leading Ihe way C otto qualified lor

the New England Championships
v^ith his second place finish in the

55-meter hurdles; ( oito had a liine

of 7 73 s-econds.

I he underclassmen had a strong

showing for the men throughout Ihe

meet. Sophomore Jonathan Pierce

l(H)k first place in the ^.i>*H) meters

freshman Darius \ele/ placed

seyenth in the 5'^-ineter dash.

Sophomore Ian Hackney placed filth

in the 2l>0-meler dash Sophomore
Samuel I aoren/a placed fourth in

the 4IM)-meter dash, close behind

was sophomore .Andrevv O'Donnell

in tilth place and freshman Matthew
(lulino placed sesenth I reshinan

Daniel Schvsart/ placed sixth in the

_5lMI-iTieler dash

In longer di!>lances, freshman

Kris ( arle placed seventh in the

I -mile run, less ihan a second

later senior Vlatt Klvpka crossed

the finish line tor eighth place

Sophomore Ryan DiOrio finished

the SOO-nielcr run in fourth place

and senior R>an Durkin placed

1 0th. Junior Josh Uoone placed

second in the I ,()()()-meter run.

and freshman Scott \anderMolen
placed third In the ^.OOO-meier

run sophomore Andrew Mc( ami
placed seventh.

fhe 4\400-meter relay team
placed fourth on the weekend
The team consisted of Harksdale.

Hackncv. OlXmnell and I aoren/a

in 3 minutes. 25.71 seconds.

Ihe distance medlev of Hoone.
Hackncv. Durkin ,ind Klvka Knik

fifth place with a lime of 10 .IK 9X
I he Minutemen also had a strong

showing in field events in the high

jump, sophomore Brian Miller took

third place with a height of six feet,

tv..) inches Miller also did well in

the long jump with a distance of 21

feel, ().75 inches for a third-place

finish In the pt)lc vault, freshman

Sean Busch placed eighth wiih a

height of \} feet. V5 inches

Ihe Minulewomen also did

well at the Reebok games. Senior

Danielle Bolt had the best perfor-

mance when she placed first in the

35-BieU;r dastLwith a time ot 7.10

seconds I his time was recorded as

the third fastest in I Muss hisiorv.

Her time also qualified her lor the

New I ngland ( hampionships and

the I ( .\( (hampionships Boll

also qualified lor the New I iiL'land

( hampionships with her fourth-

place finish in the 2(M)-meter d;ish

Sot (ml> did Bolt quality for

the New I. ngland ( hampi(<iiships

sophomore llollv Heinricher placed

tilth in the 2ltO-meter dasir willi

.1 lime of 2().0X. I resliman (liiia

I'erno placed seventh in the 1.001)

meters with a time of 2:5**..1.5. jhis

qualifies her for Ihe New liiglaiid

(hampionships.

Senior ( hristina DcRosa placed

loih in the one mile run with a lime

ol '•H.M. freshman Shivi /.m fol-

lowed close behind liir I Ith place.

Ihe 4x400-meter relav team
placed ninth, the team consisted of

sophomore Briiianv Bakaiiowski,

freshman Stephanie Aguguo. Iresli-

m.in Jaclvn ImholTand Heinricher.

In ihe distance medlev. the team

consisting ol /an. senior Kiislen

Bakanowski, Perno and DeRosa
placed third.

kristen Bakanowski also partic-

ipated in the pole vault competilioii

where she placed fifth with a height

ol II feel. V75 inches, \quqiM
competed in the triple jump wliere

she finished in fourth place

Mcli-'su hiriiiicn can he ii.iu lied

mluriine tl '.indent iimnw edit

Better
It's what we do...

Helping you
feel better. .

.

routine, same-ciay and urgent medical care

nnental health care

eye care and optical services

physical therapy

acupuncture

mind/body medicine

specialty care

allergy clinic

full-service pharmacy

faculty/staff assistance program

onsite laboratory and radiology services

and more

Helping you live better. .

.

• health education

• substance abuse prevention programs

• tobacco cessation

• nutrition and eating disorders services

• athletic health services

• travel medicine clinic

• support and therapy groups

• volunteer, outreach and academic opportunities

• online health information, resources

• big discounts on eyewear, pharmacy products and more

Taking better care of you...
• college health specialists

• convenient campus location

• open 24/7 during the semester

University Health Services UMASS
577-5000 • www.umdss.edu/uhs AMHHl^ST
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UVM's third line sparks win Harris leads
HOCKEY from page 10

"Wc had a chaiicL- lo clear

ihc /one, bui wc didn't make
ihe det'cnscnKiti-t()-dclcMscman

pass," I! Mass coach Don C'ahoon

said. "'Then there was a turnover

in the middle of the rink, and

Cory thought we were going to

possess the puck and ( hris got

caught going the wrong wa\ on

Ihc turnover Then the\ had a ^
on-2."

Brian Kololl quicklv ted

Stacev who beat Dainton lor the

game's final score. l'VM"s third

line featuring Stacev. Roloff

and sophomore Viktor Stalherg

scored both goals in the tie

and accounted two in Iridav's

victorv.

" Ihev were the dilTereiice in

the weekend I thought |lridav|

night. the> were our best line,

and I thought again tonight that

they sparked us," \erniont coach

Kevin Sneddon said. "Ihey've

only been together lor a lew

games, but they've produced a

majority ol our offense. It's nice

to have three lines that can con-

tribute some olfense
"

Hoth teams forced chances

in the final period and overtime,

but the goalienders preserved the

tie with some nitty saves.

In the llnal iniiuiie ot regula-

tion, t VM\ Peter I enes skated

into the I Mass /one to Dainion's

right. Ihe net minder came out

to cut down the angle, and I.enes

tired a low. hard drive. Ihe puck

stuck in Dainton's pad, and the

freshman spun around thinking

the puck came loose. After real-

izing where it was, he dropped
to the ice to freeze play with the

UVM players bearing down him
hoping to slap it into the net.

Rebounds were a problem for

Dainton in the first game of the

weekend, but they were not the

only defensive problems for the

Minutemen
"[Vermont) managed to find

st)me seams in our defense itiore

times this weekend than I can
remember us giving up this

year." C'ahoon said.

Viktor Stalherg opened the

scoring with a wrist shot from
the right face-off circle that

beat a screened Dainton. Ihe
Minutemen failed to clear the

initial rebound which led to

an extended possession for the

Catamounts in the IJMass zone.

Stacey possessed the puck at the

high left slot before finding a

seam in the I Mass defense and
sailing it to Stalherg.

Marcou scored his first goal

I I secimds atler the UVM tally.

.After Quirk won Ihe face off

at center ice, Marcou skated in

along the left wing and dan-

gled toward the net. A quick

backhanded shot kicked off the

blocker of UVM goaltender Mike
Spillane and into the net.

Justin Uraun started Ihe rush

which led to Marcou's second
goal. Braun, Quirk and Marcou
had a Von- 1 as they broke the

I AM blue line Braun unleashed
a hard slap-shot on Spillane

on defense

BRIAN TH)l)tR/lc)l 1 K IAN

Junior center Corv Quirk assLnted on two UMafis goals in

Kaincs against Vermont over the weekend.
two

who made the initial save. The
rebound bounced loose and
Marcou banged it into Ihe net

for his second of the game.
Jordan Virtue tied the game

at .^-3 at 4:.';7 of the second
period off a feed from Matt
Burto. A Vermont defenseman
tried to clear the puck around the

goal and out of the zone, but it

kicked off the back of the net to

Burto who patiently waited for

Virtue instead of trying a stuff

shot attempt on Spillane. Virtue

^H!^\ rn'i'i K

Junior winger Chris D.isis jssisud on .Martin Nolet'» tirsi period goal acainitt N'ermont on Saturday.
Davis is stcond on tin .Minuiinun with 12 anitints, behind Jamex Mareou't. IS.

oVV^^S ^^^ ^ Job?

Zl)t Bailp Collegian
is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

Advertisina

Positions.

To Apply:

Contact Alex Bender

or Marsea Whooten

@ S45-3500 for more

information.

•Excellent business experience!

•Gain valuable sales experience

•Get credits for work

•Build your resume

African Beaded Art
POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1~June 15, 2008

«IT MENlOff f'>jhp.»iiOf. i.X£H«t

• Friday, February 1 5:30 pm

Lecture by John Pemt)erton III,

Guest Curator, Professor Emeritus,

Amherst College and Curatonal

Consultant for Afncan Art. 5CMA

; Stoddard Hall'

• Route 9/Elm Street
•

• across from Museum of Art

• Free and open to all

• Limited seating

•NOTE Ctwinde of vmur

SMITH COLLEGE

j MUSEUM
• oART

^ MIISHAl SH(>r

headed for the slot, and Burto hit

him in stride; the one-timer beat

Spillane over his right shoulder.

Bad luck bit the Minutemen
10 minutes into Ihe third period.

Nolet and l^VM's Jack Downing
went into the corner to the left

of Dainton. fhe players battled

and Downing fell to the ice, but

he maintained possession of the

puck and blindly sent it in front

ol the net looking for a team-
mate. No Catamount was in front

of Dainton. but UMass's Topher
Bevif. was. The puck deflected

off Bevis" skate and by Dainton.

Colin Vock scored 2:27 later

for a -"^-l lead before Marcou
completed his hal trick with .S

seconds left in the game.
Joe Kleloni can he reached at

JDC meloni a gmuil com

W. BASKETBALL from page 10

awards, and is averaging 13.2

points and 1 1..1 rebounds from the

center position.

Phillips was a non-factor for the

majority of the game, and was held

to two points on l-of-3 shooting

and si.\ rebounds.

Teammate Amber Harris leads

the team in scoring at 15.4 points

per game, but she was also con-

trolled on the olTensive end, finish-

ing the game 2-of-S from Ihe tield

with 10 points.

Despite her poor olTensive per-

formance, Harris made up for it

on the defensive end. She grabbed

seven rebounds and blocked a

season-high seven Minutewoman
shots.

IJMass needs someone besides

Mills, Rosanio and leya Wright

to grab rebounds this year, and

Whitney McDimald did so against

the Musketeers, linishing the game
with eight.

"Whitney's tall, she's strong,

she takes some pressure olT, she

sets good screens, and she battled,"

Dacko said. "She competed; every

moment she was in there she gave
us everything she's got."

Both teams shot an identi-

cal l4-of49 from the field, but

Xavier took and hit more 3-point-

ers. Ihe Musketeers were 9-of-

28 from 3-p«int range, while

the Minutewomen were 2-of-ll.

Xavier also converted on l4-of-20

free throws, while UMass was 9-

of 14.

Stephanie (ierardot is the team's

third leading at 9.2 points per game,
as well as being the team's most

reliable 3-point shooter. Ihe junior

shooting guard was l-of-6, includ-

ing O-of-3 from deep, but was still

the team's third leading scorer in |

this game with four points.

Ciuard Jerri laylor led Xavier

with 16 points, but similar to Ihe

other players in the game, strug-

gled from the field. The South

Bend, Ind., native scored 16 points

on 4-01-1.5 shooting.

At halftime, the Minutewomen
trailed by two, and both teams

struggled from the floor. I he largest

lead was 1 2-8 by Xavier w ilh 1 1 :03

remaining, and Ihe Musketeers

went into the locker room with a

19-17 lead. UMass held Xavier

to 16.7 percent shooting but still

found themselves down.

By the time Ihe second half

began, UMass saw a complete-

ly different .Xavier team. Ihe

Musketeers shot 47.4 percent for

the half and built a 40-28 lead with

just over nine minutes remaining.

The Minutewomen would cut the

lead to eight with 2:30 left in the

game.

turnovers were a problem in

the game for both teams. UMass
had nine assists and 19 turnovers,

and Xavier had 12 assists and 17

turnovers.

Notes
j

Xavier outrebounded the

Minutewomen 41-35 overall,

including 15-11 on Ihe olTensive

boards ... Amber Harris won A-IO
Player of Ihe Week for her elforts

in the wins I 'Mass and Duquesne
... ludy Reed came was Ihe only

player to score off Ihe Xavier

bench with nine points, while the

solo UMass bench point came from

Sakera Young.

Mike Connor:, can he reached

al mjconnor a .student umass edu

Minutemen continue success

with wins over Colgate, BC

Zack I'riesI and the Minuti-me
F'riest won the lOO-yard backsiro

n defeated CulKatr 190.5-90.5 in Hamilton, N.Y., over the weekend.
Le for L'Mass with a time 54.57.

PV^J V^
or>ce again u)e join out

intrepid heroes fightmS tr>e

good fiStit tjy larnl.jea.

air.ar>du)eD
*"

413.585.2760 www.smith edu/artmuseum Northampton, MA

SWIMMING from page 10

freshman Jessica Stanisielee con-

tinued her strong scastjii. finishing

first in the 2(K)-yard breastsUoke

( hrista Narus won the 2(K>-yard

buttcTfly, which she holds the sch«x»l

rcx'ord for

Ihe Minutewomen fared better

in their previous meet, against ttie

lagles in (hestnui Hill. Narus had an

mca-diblc day in tJie pt>ol, winning

Iha'e individual events. The Stony

BriKtk. \ N . native won the 100- and

2(K)-yard butterfly events. a.s well as

the 500-yard freestyle

Starosielcx and Walsh also t(K)k at

least two events. Starosielec won the

I (K)- and 200-yard breaststroke evcmts.

while Walsh took the l(K)- and 2(J0-

yard backstroke events. Siamsielcv

was foHowed by junior Jackie F'orier

and freshman I avis Potter Walsh's

time in the 2(K)-yard backstroke was
her fastest time of the season in that

event.

JunitK Karen Upperco took first-

place in the I -meter dive and Fogerty

won the 3-meter dive.

Ihe Minutemen had .solid perfor-

mances from thax swimmers who
each placed first in multiple events

freshman Bnan Schmidt UH)k first

place in both the 100- and 200-yard

breaststn>ke events.

Sophomore Juan MolicTc padded

ihe MartHin and While's lead with

wins in the 50- and KKi-yard freesty le

events Schmidt iind Moliere com-
bined their elTorts in the hrsi-place

kuie of the 2IK)-yard mc-dley relay;

Schmidt swam the lead leg while

Moliea- was at the anchor position.

Rappc led the charge for Ihc

Minutemen on the btiards He led a

complete sweep in both the I- and 3-

meler dives. Johns»)n icK>k second in

both evt-nls. as all five I Mass divers

finished ahead of their opponents on
both boards.

Redshirl senior Dea-k Castellana

finished lina m the I (X) yard but-

terfly ;md was second only to Mjpho-

more Mike Benhaume in the 2(K) Hy. 1

Sophomore Andrew Willbrant won |

the 100-yard t)ackstn)ke ;ind fi-esh-

man Max Butler won the 2(X)-yafd

backstroke to round-out the top-fin- I

ishers fiw the Minutemen.
]

Mike Gillmei.slcr can hi- reached '

al mfiiUmei a student umass edu !
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Quote of the Day
44^^ That does not satisfy

my logic circuits.

-Optimus Prime

Crestfallen Comics Editor Waiting in Vain For Student Comics By t. Rex

ACHOSS
t Kind o( (ockey

b I If© remains
10 May ot Ann
14 txploiter

1b Tire in a trunk

16 Oast or kiln

1

7

Toward shelter

18 tnraged
19 Stioo lorm

20 Actress Olin

21 Wlierethe
action IS

22 Dieter sword
23 Sound quality

25 Pants patcher

27 Leave ir> Iho

lurch

30 Uncanny
32 Expunge
33 European

distanr.e

3/ Hopper
38 Bolshevik leader

39 Climbing vine

40 Young plants

43 Wish granter

45 Incorries Irom
properties

4G Makes merry
47 Entreating

earnestly

50 Attended
5

1

Holiday song
52 Sibilant letters

55 fully textures

59 Head to-head
tight tor honor

60 Post game sum
up

61 Casablanca
role

62 Latin being
63 Irregularly

notched
64 Intrusive

6b I ou Of Willis

66 Saw socially

6/ Obtains

DOWN
1 Twofold
2 Wight or Skyo
3 Witnessed
4 Invents

5 Obliquely

6 Skyline feature

7 Possess
8 go braghi

9 Drug induced
sleep

10 Make an impact
11 Benefit

12 Garlic-basii

sauce
13 Coin
24 Mine output

26 Appendage
27 Cotillion newbies
28 HOMES part

29 Rational

30 Airfoils

31 Yale alumni

33 Superman's
alias

34 Prong ol a

pitchfork

35 Nefarious
36 Cereal grains

38 Stayed around

41 Instructed by
repetition

42 Dykstra ot

baseball

43 Rit/y rock

44 Word before

gown or pnrnrose

46 Spoke
roughly

47 Beneath
48 Provoke
49 V formation

fliers

50 Knock off

53 Evening m
Bologna

54 Atxjrdoman o'

Glaswegian
56 Burn Ijalrii

57 Hey over here'

58 Voices a tfiought

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

When normal cereal gets you down, mix

it up by adding strawt)erry milk to a bowl

of Cheetos. YUM!

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

Take the time to interact with your

many fans and various paparazzos. The
people of UMass adore you.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

The devil is currently on sabbatical. Spire

will be acting God of the Underworld until

the end of add/drop.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Start a movement to kill the whales, the

people of Earth are ready for a para-

digm shift.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Use the introductions porbon of your first

Tuesday class as stage to perform a sug-

gestive and racy interpretive dance.

cancer jun. 22-jiH. 22

It is more than acceptable to steal

internet if you are using It to post p>or-

nography on a public forum.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You smell better than a freshly ofjened

can of tennis balls.

Virgo AiK,. 23-Sept. 22

Avoid Stress by addressing all the items

p)Osted on your brain's bulletin board in

a timely manner

libra sfpt. 23-oc-r. 22

start an old school recess session out-

side of the Student Union with a box of

sidewalk chalk and a Skip-It.

Scorpio Oo. 23-Nov. 21

Your skin is looking a bit crocodilian.

Find a burly man to aggressively scrub

your entire body with a pumice stone.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DFr 21

If anyone accuses you of bang a fraidy-

cat, simply grow a beard. There is nothing

more fearless than facial hair

Capricorn dfc 22-jan 19

Become a more compk?te person by wear-

ing Calvin Klein undies and watching ever/

movie tfiat Mark Wahltierg has ever made.

Straight up, we got no comics so you
best be sending some.

conr&ic8@d£i.ilycollecta.n.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Place your classified ad here!

A Collegian classified is a great way to advertise to the Five College community.

Reach over 20,000 readers daily!

• Call (41 3) 545-3500 to speak to an experienced advertlsinc representative

•Visit us at www.dailycollegian.com to submh your classified online

• Or visit us in the Campus Center basement!

Monday - Friday 8:30- 3:30
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Maroon and White falls short
Late surge not enough

against A- 10 leader
By Eli Ri)sbNswAiKk

( <
'I.I li.lAS STAI I

Xavier

lUMass

When point guard Chris Lowe's errant pass went
ti) his coach, rather than lo a teammate, Travis f ord
used the hall not his voice to convey his displea-

sure about his team's performance.

larlv in the second hall" with his Massachusetts
men's basketball team tailing further behind Xavier
(in Sundav night and struggling on offense. Ford
pounded the ball into the ground, narrowly avoid-

ing a technical foul from the

officials.

Already leading at the

time, 39-30, Xavier pro-

ceeded to go on a 10- I run

immediately following the

incident to pull away from
(he Minuiemen ultimately surviving a late UMass
charge to win, 77-65, at the Mullins C enter.

The Minutemen trimmed an 18-point Xavier lead

to five at 6S-63 with less than two minutes remain-
ing, but the Musketeers scored on three straight pos-

sessions to ensure the v iclory.

Ihey played hard, hut we're just not putting any-
thing with it right now \\e're just not playing very

well, it's that plain and simple," Jord said after the

game.

With their second consecutive loss, the Minutemen
(13-6, 2-.V\ilanlic 10) are likely on the outside look-

ing in on the N( A.A lournament come March. Xavier
(17-4, 5-1 A-IO) look over the conference lead with

the victorv and moved to No. 15 in the Associated
F'ress Poll from No. 23 yesterday.

Xavier struggled from the field in the first half
(l()-of-27, Vt)f-I5 from the perimeter) but shot well

from the llixir after haltlinic ( I 5-ol-30) alter making
a concerted elTori to get shots inside. I he Musketeers
finished at just under 44 percent tor the game, but hit

60 percent of their 2-poini Held goal attempts.

"We played an excellent I Mass team on its court,

and we struggled shooting the three - so for our bas-

ketball team to win this game, knowing that we can
play belter than our offense did is something very

meaningful lor our future," Xavier coach Sean Miller
said. "We all know there are going to be those nights

where the offense comes and goes, but that tough
defense is something that has to be the constant And
we had thai tonight."

I Mass shooting guard Ricky Harris was held to

a season-low seven points on 2-of-8 shooting, mark-
ing the first time in 19 games this season he failed

Mil MAH PIIIIIISA illLK.IAN

Etienne Brower and the Ma.s»achusett^ men's basketball dropped a 77-65 decision to Xavier Sunday at the Mullins Center. Brower led ail scorers with 22
points despite eominu off the bench (or the Minutemen, who have nov* lost two consecutive Atlantic 10 Kames.

Well-rounded offense

leads XU to victory

By MicHAbL King
I. Ilh .KS St-MI

See BASKETBALL on page 7

Any athlete in any spon will tell you that balance is

one of the most important keys to success.

In the Massachusetts men's basketball team's home
loss to Xavier on Sunday, balance was evidenced on the

court Onlv that balance was exuded by the Musketeers
not the Minutemen.

Not only is Xavier the only team in the country that

averages six players with at least 10 points per game,
the Musketeers have one of the conference's best points

guards in Drew Lavender and several talented big

men.

"You can't just stop one or two guys," L'Mass coach

Iravis lord said of Xavier. "I hey re as well balanced of
a team that I've seen in a long time. They're a very gtxid

basketball team."

It's that kind of balance that Ford has wanted his

team to achieve since the beginning of the season, espe-

cially on offense.

In direct contrast to Xavier 's statistical anomaly,
L'Mass is the only Division I team to have two play-

ers averaging 20 or more points. Senior forward (iary

Forbes (20.5 points per game) and sophomore guard
Ricky Harris (20.7) obviously lead the way on offense

for the Minutemen.

But when the pair has trouble scoring, LMass
becomes a team reliant upon its defense something
that it is not designed to be.

Against Xavier, Forbes and Harris combined for

just 25 points, while shooting 30 percent from the floor

Lach player struggled to create shots, as the usually reli-

able 3-point duo made one shot from beyond the arc.

though, much of their offense is derived from pen-

etrating to the basket from the perimeter. Had Forbes

and Harris not managed 1 4 free throw attempts, the final

score would not have been as close.

"These guys who consider themselves to be good
players, maybe should step up and be good players,"

Ford said when asked about what needs to happen for

his team to get back on track after losing two consecu-

tive A-IO games. "I think we do have stime really good
players who need to step up and carry this basketball

team."

Yet it remains to be seen if a team that places its

scoring load on two players can distinguish itself in a

competitive conference like this year's Atlantic 10. And
with many young players, it will be difficult for UMass
to redistribute the offensive burden.

Ford knows that his upperclassmen will need to

continue scoring without meaningful contributions from
the remainder of the roster However, the Minutemen 's

primary scorers need lo play to their potential and one

See BALANCE on page 7

Mass Attack slide continues
Winless streak stands at six

after loss and tie with UVM
eighth and from fifth to 15th

in the L'SC HO CSTV
Division I .Men's

poll.

The road to
UMass

By Jot Mn.oM
I .

! Ill .UN SlAI I

A hat trick from freshman
James Marcou and a solid perfor-

mance on the power play weren't

enough to earn the Massachusetts
hockey team a victory in either

end of a weekend series with

Hockey Fast rival Vermont.
The Minutemen fell lo the

Catamounts. 5-4. Friday night

before skating to a 2-2 tie with

LVM Saturday night. LMass is

now 0-5-1 in its last six games
- all Hockey hast matches.
In that time. LMass fell from
fourth place in Hockey last to

the Hockey East ^^^^^^^
lournament contin-

ues this weekend for ,—^^^^^
the Minuiemen with IBOlllTiiin

a road game against

Northeastern and IIIX^^H
match with Maine at

the Mullins (enter.

Afier allowing an early goal

to I \Al. the Minutemen drew

two penalties within

seven seconds of each

other and quickly

converted the 5-on-3

into a 2-1 lead.

Senior captain

Mike Kosika took a

pass from junior Cory
(.)uirk at the mid point

,ind waited for a screen

to develop in front of

Catamount net mind-

er Joe Fallon. Kostka wristed

the puck toward the net and it

found its way through Fallon's

legs The goal was Kostkas fifth

of the season all five have
come on the man advantage.

Kostka's goal came 25 sec-

onds into the two-man advan-

tage, giving LMass a 5-on-4 for

1:28.

LMass sent the puck into the

C atamount /one and around the

net. A scrum developed to the

Fallon's right. Junior Chris Davis

kicked the puck out of the tussle

to Will Ortiz who turned and

quickly fired the puck to sopho-

more Martin Nolel at the high

left point. Nolet quickly sent the

puck on net and past Fallon to

give LIMass a 2-1 lead.

The two goals gave LMass
its first lead of the weekend, but

the Catamounts came out strong

in the second period. At 4:35,

freshman Wahsontiio Stacey tied

the game with his fourth goal

of the season. Li Mass's sloppy

play in the neutral zone led to an

odd-man rush for Vermont, and

ihe C atamounts didn't waste the

opportunity.

See HOCKEY on page 8

Poor shooting

dooms UMass
BV MiKt Cl).\,SOK>

Colll-i.lAN Stai>

women's

Xavier

UMass

When a team shoots 57.2 per-

cent for an entire game, they usu-

ally win. When both teams com-
bine to sh(H)t that same number, it

tu'comes anyone's game.

fhc Massachusetts

ba<>ketball team (9-10,

1-3 Atlantic 10) got

senior forward Kate

Mills 20 shots, but she

struggled and missed

15. while the rest of

the team was unable to

muster enough points

and fell on the road at Xavier, 5 1 -

39.

The Minutewomen return home
to play Fordham at 11:45 a.m.

tomorrow at the Mullins Center.

"(Mills) was going 1-on-l,

she shoots those shots every day,

the same shots she gets against

everybody we play," L'Mass coach
Mamie Dacko said. "Ihey didn't

double up, ihey didn't triple up
on her, she was getting it deep in

the lane and turning with her h(H>k

shot but it just wasn't dropping.

It was one of those nights, and it

tormented her"

When Mills struggles, the

Minutewomen need Pam Rosanio
to score, and she did. scoring

14 points and grabbing seven
rebounds, on an eflicient 6-of-l2

from the floor. However, she also

had seven tumovcrs, and minus
Mills' 14 points, the rest of the

team combined for II

points Xavier (14-6,

4-1 A-10) made nine

'pointers and that

enabled them to secure

the victory.

Although her team

struggled to score

points. Dacko was pleased with

the Minutewomen's overall per-

formance. Ihe team has one road

win this season, and had the team
shot better, they would have had
a chance to defeat one of the top

teams in the conference.

One major concern for the

Minutewomen coming in was for-

mer McDonalds Ail-American
Ta'Shia Phillips. The freshman has
eight A-10 Rookie of the Week

See W BASKETBALL on page 8

BRIAN TSm*

Wrmoni (.".dii ndir Joe Fallon denies L'Mass freshman winger James Marcou during Saturday's 2-2
tie at the Mullins Ctntir. Marcou recorded a hat trick aKainsl the Catamounts in a S-4 loss Friday.

Minutemen sweep; Minutewomen split
Bv .VIlKI^ (;ill.MHs-|>K

i.' 'lll.i.lAS Sr-\H

Multiplcwinsforindividualathletes

were iitvaluahic lor Ihe Massachusetts

swimming and diving teams in its last

two meets. Ihe Minutemen fieat both

( iilgalc and Hoslon ( ollege while the

Minutewomen defeated HC and fi:ll

to ( olgate

Ihe Vlinulemen won nearly

every event at Colgate's Linebcrry

Nalaloriiim, taking all but three swims.

Senior A.J Vo/ella was the first of
three L'Mass captains to capture a win

in an individual event. Voxella led a

sweep of the first three places in the

200-yard freestyle. Vozella also led

a sweep in the lOO-vard freestyle as

well.

Senior co-captain /itck Priest wim
the 100-yard fockstroke and w,as part

of the second-place-finishing lane in

the 200-yard medley relay.

Senior co-captain John Weaver

t(K>k two events as well. Weaver it-d a

I !Mass sweep in the HX)-yard breast-

stroke and won the 2(X)-y ard breast-

stroke event in his next swim.

Overall, the Minutemen t(x>k the

top three places in five individual

events, including the I- and 3-meter

dives, despite lacking senior co-cap-

tain R.J. Rappe. Freshman Adam
Duffield filled the void left by the

absence of Rappe in the I -meter dive,

taking first place. Sophomore Byron

Johnson won the 3-metcr dive.

freshman Anne Fogerty gave

the Minutewomen a boost in their

meet, leading a sweep of both the

I- and 3-meter dives. However
Fogerty 's efforts weren't enough, as

the Minutewomen fell to Colgate by

42 points.

Sophomore Llizabeth Walsh also

scored points for the Martwn and

While, winning the 200-yard back-

stroke and placing second in the 100-

yard backstnikc Walsh also swam
lead for the second-place-finishing

lane in the 20()-yard medley relay

and swam anchor in the 2(X)-yard

freestyle relay in which her lane also

finished second.

See SWIMMING on page 8
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Catalan Republican Club secedes from MACR
language ^, , .

,

" '^ Club president

taught under fire

B^ Da\ii> Hi 'Mittiu^^N

(JlXJii.lV-STAll

When Aivlreu PedrMJarcia walks

into his class every artcTnoon, he is one

of only two university iastnictors in the

state teaching the Catalan language.

fhis class, wliich was launched at

the University of Massachusetts last fall,

is an intensive language course. IIk-

class currently has 10 students ciirolled.

and the potential fiir 20 moa- In such an

intimate setting. PednUiaaia can laik>r

the les.st)n.s to hi the students' ikxxIs ;ind

help them learn how to communicate

effectively.

"I used to live in Haaelona and

everylhing's in Catalan and I nevcT

kamed the language." said Avuini

Mi/uno. a freshman who tiH>k the

course last semester "Now I'm st;irting

to ufxlerstand wfiat everyone's saving."

Alvaro Acosta a self-ikNcrilvd "lan-

guage freak," tixik the oxirse because

heaimesfhim Spain and nevcTli«ik the

time in the past to luini ( at^ilan.

"It's inmic I nevcT thouglii of

learning Catalan in the States I'm n^ly

enjoying iC" he said.

Catalan is spoken bv anxmd eight

million people in regions such as

Catakmia and Vakrvia in Spain, the

liakanc Islands Andorra and the lulian

islarxi ol Sardinia.

Althcxjgh it IS mainly sfioken in a

small coma of Fuixipe, ( alalan has had

a troubled past "Fhe history of Catalan

See CATALAN on page 3

Bv DlKKIcK PbKKINs

CaHIIi.IAN Si.mi

rhe Republican club seceded

from the Massachusetts Alliance

of College Republicans last

night amid calls from leaders in

the state-wide organization for

club president Brad DeFlumeri

lo step down.
Voting 5-4 to sever ties with

the organization, the decision

came after MA( R chairman
Brian (iwozdz e-mailed mem-
bers of the club and other cam-
pus Republican groups across

the commonwealth urging them

to impeach Del lumeri on the

grounds of alleged sexual harass-

ment and inappropriate conduct.

"I think the decisions made by

the Republican club were very

sound and practical decisions

that consisted with the long-

term best interests of the club,"

Del lumeri said. "I think the alle-

gations set forward by MAC R
were unfounded and absurd and

our votes clearly indicated that

we rejected everything that they

asserted and we stand firm and

proud as an independent and

lullv functional I Mass .Amherst

Republican club
"

(iwozd/ alleges that

DeFlumeri has, over the past sev-

eral months, sexually harassed

female members of the MACR
member clubs. Ihe e-mail

The Mass,K'husclls Alliance of Collcjje Republicans has urvjed the Republican club l're*idtnl Br.ul l)i Flunuri to slip down frum hi- p..>i .ilur

alleuationN of inappropriate conduct.

signed by 2^ MA(R officials and
leaders of campus Republican

groups state-wide called for

DeFlumeri's removal from his

position as president by Feb.

6. al which time M.ACK would
have moved to derccogni/e the

IMass Republican club

"It's just gotten way out of

control. We've gotten a lot of

complaints over the past couple

of weeks of harassing emails

and Facebook comments." said

(iwozdz, a former I Mass stu-

dent and I'Mass Republican

club member who is current-

ly enrolled at Boston College.

"Some people arc worried about

their safety."

DeFlumeri rejected the alle-

gations raised bv dwnzdz and

MACR calling them "outlandish

and false."

According to DeFlumeri.
(iwozdz had a prior conflict

of a personal nature that has

influence his move to unseal the

Republican club president.

W hile (iwozdz confirmed the

past dispute, he refuted accusa-

ti«)ns that he had "a personal

vendetta" against Del lumeri

"Our entire exec board all

realized what he'd been doing

See REPUBLICAN on page 3

DC strives for

local and fresh
By AlMUtNNb Bt-NN

( ^ 1 U 1 .1 v\ t '» iKKKsi» -M * M

Students at the I niversify of Mas.sa(;huseas had the plea-

sure t)f dining i*i a kically grown dinrM.T Sunday night al the

Dining Commons.

Some I3.50() students on meal plans have the opti»)n to

sample fircsh fruits aixl pnxluc-e. meats iuxl fish tlui c<mtk'

from sumxuxling farras w ithin live miles ol tlic I nivcTsiiy s

four LX's.

"We've changed our menu to integrate seasonal vegeta-

Wes fhim local farmer\" said Ken Toong. Diivctor of Dining

and Retail Services at I 'Mass.

The natKWial trend ofeating only locally grown foiKLs that

travel less than I0() miles thwn home has entea-d campus,

as University chefs ase fresh produce, fruits, legumes and

nuts while aKiking. Much ol the stivk is tomatoes, spinach.

asparagus, berries, egg.s and appk"s, all of which are pur-

chased locally

This meaifs that the made-to-(mler mode of service that

is seen throughout the campus uses pnlduc^s that are fresher

,ind ftealthicT tiir its students It also pushes thciii tti bcvonie

committed to local porvtusing

"Ihe fresh quality 1 constantly received at the IX's

prevsed me to expand my groccTv shopping." said CMass
alumnus Jarrett I>awson. "I now shop as much as 1 can at

total fiirm stands wfien it is in seav<n."

Fhe kx:ally grown movciiKTil entered the I Mass campus

anHind live years ago. wIrd lieighiencxl dciiiands an>sc for

more consistent products ih;U wca- healthicT liir customers,

fixing wantcxl to give students hi-iicr qualilv iind a more

ct)asLstent paxluct.

"lull well, cat smart, small pby. big llavor," said fixing "I

wanted to give students a better quality and more variety."

Kxmg succtvded in making a lasting impression wtien

dealing v\ith ctmsistciKv and variety Snxk-nts wh«i now live

off-campus miss the sclcxtion of fresh vc'getabk-s they once

received <tn a daily fiasis.

"Yixj never gcl eight different vegclabk's to put on a salad

when you aa- only buying fiir oik- pcTsoa" said otl<ampus

re-sidcnt Chelsea CcTutti. "I u-sed lo he able to clKKise from

camHs. cucumbers, iuxl celery and could pick one of nine

da-ssinp to put tm mv salad. I realK miss ihc \;inclv of the

IX
"

I IMass currently holds the record for being the third larg-

est school in the country in temis of revcTiue. After falling

sliort of Michigan State ;ind Penn Stite I niversity, t 'Mass

kads the way in terms of buying kx;ally grown products

within a hve mile radius In 2()(f?. they purehased 2() pereciii

of their stock from kical fanners, up fnim 1 5 pervent in

20O5.

"We set aside $4.s0.0(Jt) olOur budgcl for kxal produce

this year." said lumg. "I'his helped to support several farms

in Western Mavsachasc-as. Hy 2(K»') we projcxl that M) pcT-

cent of our fixxls come locally."

Ihis was no easy task for the small city-sized populatkm

of 2.^.(XJ(I students and the tragmented gn)wing seasons in

New Fngland Ikxause I Mass is the Lugest college campus

in Western Mas.sachuseas. fiirmcTs are more* inclined to

integrae their prixfucis fxxiiuse of the p<Hential .SmhciM

(olk-ge. Smith College and Hampshire (ollege have all

made the switch to kxally gtiiwn prtxhicts because of

I Mass.

"Because of our size," said Kxxig. "it makes it worth

whik lor the tarmcTs."

According to Uxxig. I Mass kxiks lor consistency and

efficietK'y in its supply They fixmd Joe Czajkowski. the

owner ofCzajkow ski lami in lladlev. Mass Asa kval limn-

er, he acts as a farm broker for I Mass He operatc-s as the

mediator fx'twtx.-n I Mass and live fanns Diemand fann.

North I ladley Sugar Shack. Wanii ( olor Apiary. ( ixik I ami

and his own to easure there" is always enough supply

"He makes it easy fiir us. ITk othcT farmers will drop off

shipments to him." said I(X)ng. "for us this means one stop

shopping."

In 2iK(6. lAlass Dining rcveivcxl .ui environmental

award from IIk- state lor its efforts in susUiinabilily llie

I nivcTsity continues u. support the local clli>as by posting

the ( ommunity Involvcxf In Sustainable Agncuhiire* stickers

ahneall locally grown pnKlucis

I Mass Dining was also the tirsi large public univetMty

to join the' Vatxxl WAK II program in 20<»i \s part of

this pa)grani. I Mass serves ikiIv sastaiiiahlc sealt»id in

accordaiKc witii the guidcliiK's ti>r wild siiliiniii. Pacific cxxL

Amcncan-larmcxl shrimp aixl oilier scatixxl

Some of the olhcT sustainable practices I Mass offers

are* lair Irade. sh;ide gnmn orpinic coffcv in tfw dining

commons and retail outlets Diniiig Services alst) wiirks to

cmnpost .ill wcl tiMxl waste and pushes to pnn ide educalKin

ol proper rcvycling lo all of its students.

In .kklition. liK>iig is iKipmg lo open iIk- hrst fanners

Market i>n campus Ihe inarkd will serve as ant<(her re-MKirec

liir students to expand their evcTvday eating habits

I Mass hosts an anniuil intcTiiiiiuinal confereTicc lo dis-

cuss flavor, sustainabilily .uuJ wellness The "Lislc's of the

World" culinary cx|x>sition is a taviinte among many stu-

dcTils. as well as the Rcst«iuranl Nights

\l\ tavonic nights are* when diUcrenl cliefs ciime in

thim dillcTent restaurants." said yn>homi>a' Julia ParkcT.

"Ihe Itxid not only tastes great fxH 1 know it's a gixxt quality

.md Ire-sh."

Super Tuesday to include Patriots parade Grant awarded to

UMass biochemist

Stefanie Gerardot and the Minutewomen fell on the road to
Xavier Saturday, 51-39. The junior itruKKled and had four points.

Bocton officials have been plannini; a parade route that would pass polling places and are putting extra

police officem on call, according to The Bcxiton Globe.

Menino: *no

other choice'

Super Tuesday may be extra

super, if the New Fngland
Patriots beat the New York
(iiants in the Super Bowl this

Sunday.

.According to Mayor Thomas
M. Menino. the date of Boston's

"Welcome Home Day" celebra-

tory sports parade will be Feb. 5

- the same day as the Democratic

and Republican presidential pri-

maries " if New Hngland wins

on Sunday.

Candidates and voting advo-

cacy groups are concerned with

the possibility of the parade

and the chance that the streets

of Boston will be filled with

rejoicing crowds rather than

voters.

According to Menino. there

is no other choice than to hold

the parade on Tuesday. The New
fngland football players will

not be able to return home in

time from Phoenix for a parade

on the Monday following the

Super Bowl, and several players

are traveling to Hawaii for the

Pro Bowl on Wednesday
— Holly Seabury. Collegian Staff

Bv Kkimis Hi mv

.A biochemist at the I niversity

of Massachusetts has received a

four-year S.^HS.tKHi grant from the

American Heart Association

fhc grant was awarded to

Alejandro P. Hcuck in order to fur-

ther the development of molecular

profies that are able to measure

cholesterol levels in the mem-
branes of single cells.

Ihe probes are dcicrmincd Ki

be useful in evaluaiint: the cITcct

of new cholesterol-lowering drugs.

T here is also the potential that the

probes could be used as a diag-

nostic tool for people with both

Alzheimer's disease and athero-

sclerosis, hardening of the arter-

ies.

.According to Heuck. athero-

sclerosis is the major disease asso-

ciated with cholesteiol and lipid

metabolism, and atherosclerosis

vascular disease has the possibility

of becoming a worldwide leading

cause of death h\ ;02()

"Development of these molecu-

lar probes will allow us and oth-

ers to precisely assess cholesterol

levels in cell membranes and to

.study its regulation when cells are

subjected to different stimuli or

drug treatments." said Heuck
One question Heuck plans to

address with this gram is how a

natural chivlesierol-bindiiig protein

can be modified to develop the^e

probes that measure the cholesterol

levels in cellular membranes
He said there is a certain type

of protein from the pathogenic

bacteria Clostridium perfringens

that has evolved lo specifically

recognize cholesterol in eukaryotic

membranes Since this protein only

attaches to membranes with high

cholesterol levels. Heuck plans to

take advantage of the properties of

the protein in order to design these

pnibes that recognize cholesterol

on cellular membranes

"In particular, we are Unvking

for mutant proteins that recog-

nize onlv low or high levels." said

Heuck

In addition, he will generate

probes ihai selectively attach to

cells with a specific level of cho-

lesterol and then label each probe

with a difTcrcnl color fluorescent

dye In Ihis case, the probes will be

used t(v study cholesterol rcgula-

See GRANT on page 3
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Marijuana may cause cancer

Smoking pot

can hurt lungs

By Tan Ee Lyn and Autx

Richardson

Assix lArtD PRkss

Smoking a joint is equivalent to

20 cigarettes in terms of lung can-

cer risk, scientists in Nev\ Zealand

have found, as they warned of an

"epidemic" of lung cancers linked

to cannabis.

Studies in the past have dem-

onstrated thai cannabis can cause

cancer, but few have established a

strong link between cannabis use

and the actual incidence of lung

cancer.

In an article published in the

I'.uropean Respiratory Journal,

scientists said cannabis could be

e.\pected to harm the airways more

than tobacco as its smoke con-

tained twice the level of carcino-

gens, such as polyaroniatic hydro-

carbons, compared with tobacco

cigarettes.

The method of smoking also

increases the risk, since joints are

typically smoked without a prop-

er lilter and almost to the very

tip, which increases the amount

of smoke inhaled. I he cannabis

smoker inhales more deeply and

for longer, facilitating the deposi-

tion of carcinogens in the airways.

'•Cannabis smokers end up with

live limes more carbon monoxide

in their bloodstream (than tobacco

smokers)," team leader Richard

Beasley, at the Medical Research

Institute of New Zealand, said in a

telephone interview,

"
I here are higher concentra-

tions of carcinogens in cannabis

smoke ... what is intriguing to us

is there is so little work done on

cannabis when there is so much
done on tobacco."

The researchers interviewed 79

lung cancer patients and sought to

identify the main risk factors for

the disease, such as smoking, fam-

ily history and occupation. Ihe

patients were questioned about

alcohol and cannabis consump-

tion.

In this high-exposure group,

lung cancer risk rose by 5.7 times

for patients who smoked more
than a Joint a day for 10 years,

or two joints a day for 5 years,

after adjusting for other variables,

including cigarette smoking.

"While our study covers a

relatively small group, it shi)ws

clearly that long-term cannabis

smoking increases lung cancer

risk," wrote Beaslev.

New Zt^aland scicnti.sts have found that a joint is aj* harmful to the

lun)^ aii 20 cigarettes.

"Cannabis use could already be

responsible for one in 20 lung can-

cers diagnosed in New Zealand," he

added.

"In the near future we may see an

"epidemic" of lung cancers connect-

ed with this new carcinogen. And the

future risk probably applies to many

other countries, where increasing use

of cannabis among young adults and

adolescents is becoming a major

public health problem."
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Doctors and nurses on the go

often skip soap and water in favor

of an alcohol-based hand gel,

thinking the quick-acting goo will

kill bacteria on their hands and

curb the spread of infection. It

turns out that's not enough.

In a Nebraska hospital, medi-

cal workers nearly doubled their

use of the alcohol-based gel. but

their generally cleaner hands had

no bearing on the rate of infec-

tions among patients.

Ihe doctor who studied the

problem pointed to manv villains:

rings and fingernails thai are too

long and hard to clean, poor han-

dling of catheters and treatment

areas that aren't saniii/cd

"Hand hygiene is still impor-

tant, but it's not a panacea." said

I)r Mark Rupp. an infectious dis-

ease specialist at the University

of Nebraska Medical Center He
led the study at the adjoining

Nebraska Medical (enter

Ihe results of his study appear

to contradict hospital guidelines

from the Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention that say

better hand hygiene through fre-

quent washing or use of hand gels

has been shown to cut the spread

of hospital infections.

I he spread of infection-caus-

ing germs in U.S. hospitals is

a huge health problem, account-

ing for an estimated 1.7 million

infections and 99.000 deaths each

year, according to the CDC . Ihese

include drug-resistant staph, uri-

nary tract infections and ventila-

tor-associated pneumonia, among
others.

'There are many factors that

influence the development of hos-

pital-acquired infections. It would

be naive to think that a single,

simple intervention would fix this

problem." Rupp said.

Mis studv appears in the

January issue of Infection Control

and Hospital l:pidemiology.

Research has shown alcohol-

based hand gels are more eflec-

tive. faster and easier to use than

soap and water fhe findings of

the nevs study were based on .?00

hours of hand h>giene observa-

tions of nurses and doctors in two

comparable intensive care units

over a two-year period.

More gel dispensers were put

in the units, and usage rose from

^7 percent to 6K percent in one

Doctors and nurti«N who lue alcohol-based hand gel instead of washing their hands with soap and water

may be at risk for spreading more germ.s throughout hospitals.

unit and from 38 percent to 69

percent in the other Compliance

for hand washing of any kind in

most hospitals is estimated to be

about 40 percent, according to

experts, although some hospitals

do better

l-Aery two months, bacteria

samples were taken frcmi health

workers' hands, which were found

to be cleaner when using the alco-

hol gel.

The infection rates in both

ICUs were "relatively low," the

study said. And researchers found

'"no significant relationship"

between rates ot hand gel use and

infections among patients. In fact.

in one unit the infection rate rose

when the hand gel was widely

available and its use promoted.

Rupp found the results sur-

prising. However, he said hos-

pital-borne infections cannot be

stopped b> better hand hygiene

alone because infections aren't

limited to person-to-person con-

tact.

He suggested hand gels be

combined with other measures,

such as belter cleaning of hospital

units, proper insertion and main-

tenance of catheters, and doctors

prescribing antibiotics only when

necessary so more drug-resistant

bacteria don't pop up

He also said hospital workers

shouldn't wear rings and should

trim their fingernails even more

than the CIK' recommendation of

no longer than a quarter of an inch.

Rupp said bacteria showed up

when nails extended just beyond

Ihe fingertip.

Mike Bell, who deals with infec-

tion control at the CDC , said that

while he didn't agree that hand gels

do little to reduce infection. Rupp
was right to say they were just one

part of the solution.

"If they don't do everything

else right, having clean hands is

not enough," he said.

Both Bell and Dr. David Hooper

of Massachusetts (ieneral Hospital

in Boston suggested that Rupp's

study would have shown a reduc-

tion in infections if it was con-

ducted over a longer period.

Hooper said the compliance rate

for hand hygiene at Massachusetts

(jeneral has been about 90 per-

cent for the past several years.

Ihe rumber of drug-resistant staph

cases was cut in hall and continues

to decline, he said
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Student group says good-bye to state org*
Club's president commends move to secede

MU HAM l'lllll|S/l .mil

Republican club Vice President Derek Khanna voted agaiiut the move for the club to secede from the

Ma.s.sachu.setts Alliance of College Republicans last night.

Native speaker offers

language course

REPUBLICAN from page 1

Some of us had been contacted

by him," he said. "It's a pret-

ty unanimous decision thai he

needs to go"
Republican club Vice

President Derek Khanna called

on Del lumeri to "step aside" in

the best interests of the group,

voting against the move to

secede.

"I don't think secession

serves any of our interests and

it's a ludicrous opposition on

the whole." Khanna said. "1

think Ihe decision was between

impeaching an individual who
has been guilty of numerous

crimes most of which have

been proven, some of which

have not been proven - and sup-

porting him to the hill or asking

him to move aside and preserv-

ing Ihe integrity of the organiza-

tion."

According to Khanna. as an

independent organization, the

CMass Republican club could

stand to lose both its affili-

ation with the Massachusetts

Republican Parly and its stand-

ing as the official Republican

registered student organization

at UMass
"It's a very dangerous propo-

sition." he said "Best case sce-

nario we're allowed to keep our

name, and if we're allowed to

keep our name we don't have to

file as a new organization then

we can hopefully keep our fund-

ing, but if the Massachusetts

(iOP pushes us really hard,

which I believe they're going

to do. ..that we would no longer

be recognized as a Republican

club
••

Jonaihan I abb. club secretary

and group publicity director,

supported Ihe move. According

to labb, seceding gave the club

more control over group events

and removed oversight (rum

MAC R

Khanna, concerned thai the

club might lose its recogniiion

as a registered student organiza-

tion in the wake of the both the

allegations against Del lunieri

and Ihe move to secede Iroiii

MAC R. disagreed.

"from my perspective, fn^

[vice president]. I'm supposed

to support the objectives and

goals of our clubs and those

are furthered by tontiiiuint: Uu

existence of our club," Khann

said.

Derrick Perkins can he reoclw.

(It >it->i \ a doil\ (.iille^iiin com

CATALAN from page 1

IS a history Ifial had to fight against all

txkls." Pedn)-( iarcia said.

I'nder Spanish Head of State

Inuiciscu I raiKo's nationalist regime,

"the C atalan language was cruelly perse-

cuted and oflicially prohibited," Pedro-

( iaaia sakl ""Most C atalan wntcrs faced

prison, e.\ik', repression or even deatfi."

Since FraiKo's death in 1975. tfie

liinguage has slowly become more

mainstream It now serves as an impor-

tant business language in stme Spanish

citiev such as Barcelona, is broadcast

on lek'VLsicn and radio shows and is

Ihe otKcial language of tichooLs within

KirdiTs of ( aiakm-speaking regions

C urrently. Pcdn)-Cjan.ia is tinLshmg

his tirsl senx.'sler kxiching at LiMass and

IS glad to he shanng his native language

iL'xi culture with students hete. "I'm pas-

sionate abcHit the language. |and| I'm

tiir ifw recuperation of |it|." he said.

A native Catalan speaker fnim

ValeiKiii, Pcdn»-Cian.ia studied at the

prestigKKjsJaiimel I niversity inCastelkS

de la Pl;uu lor a dc-grec in IransLition

aixl Inlerpreiing before studying Ihe

teaching ofmodem languages at various

other iastitutioas.

After he earned his post-graduate

degree, he taught Spanish al a grammar

schtxjl in Fklfast, N. Ireland and then

C ataJan and Spanish at the I Jniversity of

Cambndge in fjigland.

Pedro-C iaaia came to LIMass

through the laslitut Ramon Mull, a

global program tcxinded to prorrKXe Ifte

learning of ttie Catalan languagge and

culture in different countries. Cunentlv,

Itwe are 19 other universitks teaching

Catalan in ttie I nited Sialc-s thniugh tfie

Institut Ramon llull.

NV'hik tfie L'Mass uHirse has had

a stow Stan. PednUJareia hopes more

will still sign up as ifiey ksvn about tfw

language and the hisiorv behind it.

VMth moTKiiirv support hT)m the

C atakmian government, a lack of fund-

ing tor tfie pnjgnim slniukJn't fie a pnifv

lem As kxig as students continue to sign

up to \eam tfie native language ol tennis

pni Rafael Nadal. arehitccl .'Xnumi C jaudi

and surrealist Pabk) Picasso, Pc'dnV

(lareia will have succeeded in bringing

tfie C atalan language to I Mass.

Ikn-ul Hiinipiux^^ ciin U' miched

lU tfatiin:^ u cluihciillixuiti ci>m

Grant to be used

for molecular probes
GRANT from page 1

lion in cell membranes of macro-

phages, which are immune system

cells that atfeci the formation of

the arterial deposits within athero-

sclerosis

lleuck hopes that his work will

allow other biochemists to "pre-

cisel) assess cholesterol levels in

the cell membranes, and to studv

its regulation when Ihe cells are

subjected Xo ditlerent stimuli or

drug treatments
'"

""Initiallv. we will apply these

novel profies to analyze choles-

terol homeostasis in macrophages,

given their key role on atheroscle-

rosis," he said.

T he American Heart.Assoclalioi

Scientist Development dran'.

which began Jan 1. is awarded v

highly promising beginning scien

lists. 1 he program hopes to encoui

age and fund research projects ii

order to create a link between

ihe completion ol research iraininij

and competition as an independen-

researcher

"'Ihe goal ol this project is u

develop unique molecular probe

that will ultimatelv allow thequan

iihcalion and imaging of disiinci

cholesterol levels in cell mem-
branes.'" Heuck said

Krtsicn Heal\ con he reach ii

III kkhciilv a student unui\s edu

Andreu PedrtS-Garcia, instructor of the Catalan language course,

comes lr»>m \'alencia, where Catalan i> spi>ki-n.

Visit us online at

dailycollegian.com

NOTRE DAME
FAVORITES:

• Baja Chicken Enchilada Soup

• Ihai Coconut Curry Braised

Tila^na served with Basmati Rice

• Fall Squa.shes, Chicken and

Penne Pasta in Cider Oeam

• Cieneral Tso's Fried Chicken

with Szechuan Ncx>dlcs

• Raisin Bread Pudding

Wednesday, January 30, 2008

BerkshireDC firom 5-9pm

UNIVERSITY OP
NOTRE DAME DINING

SERVICES
UMassAniherst

wnQss.e(iu/(finingservices
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Marijuana may cause cancer
Smoking pot

can hurt lungs

By Tan Ee Lyn and Alex

Richardson
ASSIX. lATbl) PRhSS

Smoking a joint is equivalent to

20 cigarettes in terms of lung can-

cer risk, scientists in New Zealand

have found, as they warned of an

"epidemic" of lung cancers linked

to cannabis.

Studies in the past have dem-

onstrated that cannabis can cause

cancer, but few have established a

strong link between cannabis use

and the actual incidence of lung

cancer

In an article published in the

l.uropean Respiratory Journal,

scientists said cannabis could be

expected to harm the airways more

than tobacco as its smoke con-

tained twice the level of carcino-

gens, such as polyaromatic hydro-

carbons, compared with tobacco

cigarettes.

fhe method of smoking also

increases the risk, since joints are

typically smoked without a prop-

er filter and almost to the very

tip, which increases the amount

of smoke inhaled, fhe cannabis

smoker inhales more deeply and

for longer, facilitating the deposi-

tion of carcinogens in the airways.

Cannabis smokers end up with

five times more carbon monoxide

in their bloodstream (than tobacco

smokers)," team leader Richard

Heasley, at the Medical Research

Institute o( New Zealand, said in a

telephone interview.

'Ihere are higher concentra-

tions of carcinogens in cannabis

smoke ... what is intriguing to us

is there is so little work done on

cannabis when there is so much
done on tobacco."

The researchers interviewed 79

lung cancer patients and sought to

identify the main risk factors for

the disease, such as smoking, fam-

ily history and occupation. The

patients were questioned about

alcohol and cannabis consump-

tion.

In this high-exposure group,

lung cancer risk rose by 5iJ times

for patients who smoked more

than a joint a day for 10 years,

or two joints a day for 5 years,

after adjusting for other variables,

including cigarette smoking.

While our study covers a

relatively small group, it shows

clearly that long-term cannabis

smoking increases lung cancer

risk," wrote Beasley.

WWW.0AILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Mas.saciiu.si lis Daily Coiiician Wednesday, January 30. 2006

New Zealand scientists have found that a joint is as harmful to the

lungs as 20 cigarettes.

"Cannabis use could already be

responsible for one in 20 lung can-

cers diagnosed in New Zealand," he

added.

"In the near future we may see an

'epidemic' of lung cancers connect-

ed with this new carcinogen. And the

future risk probably applies to many

other countries, where increasing use

of cannabis among young adults and

adolescents is becoming a major

public health problem."
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Doctors and nurses on the go

often skip soap and water in favor

of an alcohol-based hand gel,

thinking the quick-acting goo will

kill bacteria on their hands and

curb the spread of infection. It

turns out that's not enough.

In a Nebraska hospital, medi-

cal workers nearly doubled their

use of the alcohol-based gel, but

their generally cleaner hands had

no bearing on the rate of infec-

tions among patients.

Ihe doctor who studied the

problem pointed to many villains:

rings and fingernails that are too

long and hard to clean, poor han-

dling of catheters and treatment

areas that aren't saniti/ed

'Hand hygiene is still impor-

tant, but it's not a panacea," said

Dr Mark Rupp. an infectious dis-

ease specialist at the University

of Nebraska Medical Center He
led the study at the adjoining

Nebraska Medical (enter

Ihe results of his study appear

to contradict hospital guidelines

from the t enters for Disease

Control and Prevention that say

better hand hygiene through fre-

quent washing or use of hand gels

has been shown to cut the spread

of hospital infections.

Ihe spread of infection-caus-

ing germs in U.S. hospitals is

a huge health problem, account-

ing for an estimated 17 million

infections and 99,000 deaths each

year, according to the C IX . These

include drug-resistant staph, uri-

nary tract infections and ventila-

tor-associated pneumonia, among
others.

"There are many factors that

influence the development of hos-

pital-acquired infections. It would

be naive to think that a single,

simple intervention would fix this

problem," Rupp said.

His study appears in the

January issue of Infection Control

and Hospital Epidemiology.

Research has shown alcohol-

based hand gels are more efl'ec-

tive, faster and easier to use than

soap and water The findings of

the new study were based on 300

hours of hand hygiene observa-

tions of nurses and doctt)rs in two

comparable intensive care units

over a two-year period.

More gel dispensers were put

in the units, and usage rose from

i I percent to M percent in one

Doctors and nurses who use alcohol-based hand gel instead of washing their hands with soap and water

mav be at risk for spreading more germs throughout hospitals.

unit and from 38 percent to 69

percent in the other Compliance

for hand washing of any kind in

most hospitals is estimated to be

about 40 percent, according to

experts, although some hospitals

do better.

Every two months, bacteria

samples were taken from health

workers' hands, \\hich were found

to be cleaner when using the alco-

hol gel.

The infection rates in both

ICl's were "relatively low," the

study said. And researchers found

"no significant relationship"

between rates ol hand gel use and

infections among patients In fact,

in one unit the infection rate rose

when the hand gel was widely

available and its use promoted.

Rupp found the results sur-

prising. However, he said hos-

pital-borne infections cannot be

stopped by better hand hygiene

alone because infections aren't

limited to person-to-person con-

tact.

He suggested hand gels be

combined with other measures,

such as belter cleaning of hospital

units, proper insertion and main-

tenance of catheters, and doctors

prescribing antibiotics only when

necessary so more drug-resistant

bacteria don't pop up.

He also said hospital workers

shouldn't wear rings and should

trim their fingernails even more

than the C IX' recommendation of

no longer than a quarter of an inch.

Rupp said bacteria showed up

when nails extended just beyond

the fingertip.

Mike Bell, who deals with infec-

tion control at the CDC, said that

while he didn't agree that hand gels

do little to reduce infection, Rupp

was right to say they were just one

part of the solution.

"If they don't do everything

else right, having clean hands is

not enough," he said.

Both Bell and Dr David Hooper

of Massachusetts General Hospital

in Boston suggested that Rupp's

study would have shown a reduc-

tion in infections if it was con-

ducted over a longer period.

Hooper said the compliance rate

for hand hygiene at Massachusetts

General has been about 90 per-

cent for the past several years.

The number of drug-resistant staph

cases was cut in half and continues

to decline, he said
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Student group says good-bye to state org^
Club's president commencls move to secede

MU II.M'I I'MllllS/l iillh-lAS

Republican club Vice President Derek Khanna voted against the move for the club to secede from the

Massachusetts Alliance of College Republicans last night.

Native speaker offers

language course

REPUBLICAN from page 1

Some of us had been contacted

by him," he said. "It's a pret-

ty unanimous decision that he

needs to go."

Republican club Vice

President Derek Khanna called

on Dellumcri to "step aside" in

the best interests of the group,

voting against Ihe move to

secede.

"I don't think secession

serves any of our interests and

it's a ludicrous opposition on

the whole," Khanna said. "I

think the decision was between

impeaching an individual who
has been guilty of numerous

crimes most of which have

been proven, some of which

have not been proven - and sup-

porting him to the hilt or asking

him to move aside and preserv-

ing the integrity of the organiza-

tion."

According to Khanna. as an

independent organization, the

LMass Republican club could

stand to lose both its affili-

ation with the Massachusetts

Republican Party and its stand-

ing as the official Republican

registered student organization

at UMass.
"It's a very dangerous propo-

sition," he said. Best case sce-

nario we're allowed to keep our

name, and if we're allowed to

keep our name we don't have to

file as a new organization then

we can hopefully keep our fund-

ing, but if the Massachusetts

(iOP pushes us really hard,

which I believe they're going

to do. ..that we would no lunger

be recognized as a Republican

club."

Jonathan I abb, club secretary

and group publicity dirc«.t(>i

supported the move. Acnirdint'

to Tabb. seceding gave the clul)

more control over group events

and removed oversight from

MA( R
Khanna, ctmcerned thai iht

club might lose its rccogniiim

as a registered student organiza

tion in the wake i>f the both thi

allegations against Dei luinei

and the move to secede troni

MAC R, disagreed

'from my perspective, I'm

I
vice president). I'm supposed

to support the objectives and

goals of our clubs and those

are furthered by continuing Ihi

existence of our club." Khannu
said.

fJerrick I'erkins c an he reached

al news uduilycnlleauin torn

CATALAN from page 1

IS u hi.story that had to fight against all

odds," Pedn>-< iarcia said.

Under Spanish Head of State

francisco Franai's n^inalist regime,

'The ( alalan language was cruelly perse-

cuted and official ly prohibited," Pedro-

Cjaaia said. Most ( atalan writers faced

prison, exile. tvpressi<in or even death."

SifKe Franco's death in 1975, the

language has slowly become more

mainstrvam. It now serves as an impor-

tant businc-ss language in some Spanish

cities, such as Barcekma. is broadcast

(VI tek-visiivi and radio shows and is

the otficiul language i>f schtwls within

bordtTs ot ( alalan-spcaking regions.

Cum.Titly. PednvCiaa-ia ls finishing

his first serrvester teacfung at UMass and

is glad to be sfianng his native Linguage

and cultuiv with students here, 'fm pas-

sionate ahtHfl the language . |and| I'm

for the avuperation of [it]." he said.

A native Catalan speaker from

Vakncia. Pedn>(iarcia studied at ttie

piestigious Jaume 1 1 niversity inCastelk)

de la Phina liir a dcgnx in IransLition

,ind Interpreting before studying tfie

teaching ofmodem languages at various

other iastitutkms.

Afler he earned his post-graduate

degree, he taught Spanish al a grammar

school in Belfast, N. Ireland and ihen

{
"atalan aixl Spanish at the I niversity of

Cambridge in I Jigland.

Pedro-Ciarcia came to UMass

tfirough the Institut Ramon I. lull, a

global program tcninded to pnimote the

learning of tfie Catalan language and

culture in dilTetent countries. C uirently.

there are 19 otfw laiiversitics teaching

Catalan in ttie I nited States thnxigh tiie

Institut Ramon l.lull.

NNWle tfie UMass aiurse has had

a sk)w start, Pedro-Ciarcia hopes more

will still sign up as thiey ksim ahxiut tlie

language and tfK- history behind it.

With m(WKnary support thim the

Catak)nian govc-mmcnt, a lack ot furxl-

ing ti)r tfie pntgram >JKHikln'i fx; a protv

]em. .*\s kxig as students continue to sign

up to learn the native language of tennis

pro Rafael Nadal, arehitect Anumi (iaudi

and surrealist Pabk) Picasso. PedixV

Ciarcia will have succeeded in bringing

the Catalan language to I Mass.

DiiKut Hianphn-\s am he rvached

at tixitwKi a iJailwMeyuinatm

Grant to be used

for molecular probes
Gf^NT from page 1

tion in cell membranes of macro-

phages, which are immune system

cells that alTecl the formation of

the arterial depi>s)t-> within athero-

sclerosis.

Heuck hopes that his work will

allow other biochemists to "pre-

cisely assess cholesterol levels in

the cell membranes, and to study

its regulation when the cells arc

subjected to dilTerent stimuli or

drug treatments/"

"Initially, we will apply these

novel probes to analyze choles-

terol homeostasis in macrophages,

given their key role on atheroscle-

rosis." he said

Ihe American Heart Association

Scientist Development Grant

which began Jan. I. is awarded ti'

highly promising beginning scien-

tists, the program hopes to encour-

age and fund research projects in

order to create a link helv^cen

the completion ol research training

and competition as an independent

researcher.

"The goal of this project is to

develop unique molecular probes

that will ultimately allow the quan-

tification and imaging of distinct

cholesterol levels in cell mem-
branes." Heuck said.

KrisUn Heal\ can he reach' cl

al kkheah ii sluJenl nmuvs ciJii

Andreu Pedro-Garcia, instructor of the Catalan language coursv,

comes from Valencia, where Catalan is spoken.
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Nick

Milano

Hugo brings

the heat
Once again this winter, even

rekictunl television viewers will see

aihcrtisements for Citi/en Lnergy

t orporation featuring Joseph Kennedy
11 \ emphatic declaration that "no

one. no one should he left out in the

cold." Accompanied h\ a look of the

J ^^H utmost determination on Kennedy's

I^B ^^^^H l3ce, a flsl pump and a meaningful

stare directly into the camera lens, the

crusader makes it known that nothing

vsill stop him in his quest to deliver

healing oil to low -income Americans

Ills is a staiomenl few can disagree with. i)ui in the

I niied States, heralded as the greatest and richest coun-

ir\ ill the world, too many people can see their breath

inside Iheir own hotnes as his commercial details, fhe

important part of the ad, however, lies in Kennedy's

siatenieiit that the onl\ oil ci>mpany that agreed to give

his organi/aiion a discounted rate was the one run by

ilie xililled Hugo Chave/'s \ene/uelan government.

I or a briel period after the news came out that K.xxon

Mobil ntade o\er SIO billion in the last quarter, there

u.is shock and dismay that in a time of war and inereas-

iiii; oil prices, a company could reap profits so large.

I won \lobil was alst> the most profitable company in

joiid. with numbers nearU topping S40 billion the

highest ever for any .American business.

Net although oil companies are recording such great

profits, only one has stepped forward to olTer healing

oil .11 a discounted rate for Kennedy 's group to bring to

low income people who need it most. Is it not remark-

.ible that a communist C4)untry. no doubt much poorer

ih.in the I nited States, with a leader who seems to

incite more tear in conservati se commentators than

esen illegal immigrants, is responsible for keeping

some i'li America's most vulnerable alive and healthy

through the long winter months.' the question of

Chavez's motivations cannot be ignored. Is he doing it

out ot the benevolence ot his heart or is he doing it, as

tAN contributor tilenn Heck claims, to create a legion

ot fool soldiers here in .Xmeriea.'

The last thing policymakers

want to see is Hugo Chavez

making friends with low-

income Americans.

Slither .inswer sounds quite right lla\ ing launched

^ series of public improvement mcasuifis, ChavCK has

jirlped to bring healthcare, education and food to mil-

hons oi \ene/uelans. Internationally, he draws ire for

his attempts to make Venezuela a South American

power to be reckoned with His socialist approach to

government, though apparently successful for the poor

of Venezuela, frightens American commentators and
politicians who have made many comparisons between

his regime and I idel Castro's. But v^ith oil prices

shooting over $100 a barrel. \'enezuela's position as

one of the world's top oil producers and exporters lim-

its the I nited States' ability to act against Chavez and
his government I he last thing policymakers want to

see IS Hugo (have/ making friends with low-income
Xmericans.

Vet nothing has changed. Major oil companies and

UPI C have continued U) ignore Joe Kennedy's requests

for discounted prices. There are ^6,5 million people

living in poverty in the I nited Slates. There are almost
4'' million Vmericans living without health insurance.

As wc have suffered a frighteningly chilly and snowy
winter, how many people have been unable to keep
warm'' The medical consequences of being exposed to

the cold can wreak havoc for a household barely scrap-

ing by as it is

In an editorial ranting against the partnership

between Venezuela and Kennedy's organization, not

imce did the ^^all Street Journal address the issue at the

heart ol the matter. How can a communist, a purveyor

of an idea ardently opposed by the Catholic Church,

put all the major oil companies to shame in benevo-

lence" I he lesson seems to be that Kennedy and those

Congressmen who support the partnership with Chavez
have formed an unholy alliance with a communist.

Instead, the lesson should be that there remains a large

block of Americans who simply do not have the money
to stay warm in the winter. The lesson should be that

ma|or American oil companies have consistently turned

a blind eye toward social responsibility, even in times

of record profits.

Is it war profiteering'.' Is it inhumane"^ I do not

know. The same goes for Chave?. He is probably not

discounting oil because he is a nice guy; he wants the

\inerican public to realize that be is not the devil. He
IS not trying to tear America down from within, but

unlike other chief executives, he is attempting to make
people's lives easier Chavez is not inherently evil,

!hii the question remains: are the major .American oil

iipanies?

Mck Milano is u iHllfjiian columnist He can he

reached at nmilano a student umass edu

Who wants to draft a president??

S.P.

Sullivan

Chin up. college

students; the pres-

idential race is

finally relevant.

After over a

year of pomp
and circumstance

from presidential

hopefuls. elec-

tion season has

annexed the sev-

eral nu,nlhs prev i-

ous like Christmas

hijacked I hanksgiving. It's no sur-

prise that Christmas is coming early

for candidates across the board,

either. In the had movie sequel

that is Cieorge W. Bush's second

term, everybody Democrat and

Republican alike - is eager to skip

to the credits.

For many of us, the upcoming
presidential election is to be the

first we can vote in. Personally, I've

always enjoyed all the pageantry;

as a young adult, nothing makes
me feel more mature than watching

grown-ups call one another names
like "tlip-flopper" and make fun of

each others' haircuts.

fhe presidential race has also

proven to equal-opportunity nay say

-

ers that issues of sex and race are

still highly prevalent in our society.

It's been a gallows-humor sort of

amusement watching Hillary Clinton

try to prove that she's feminine-

but-not-too-feminine and Harack

(Jbama that he's black-but-"eleci-

able" whatever that's supposed to

mean. Can a black man or a woman
be president? 1 think raising the

question every time one of them
makes a public appearance shows
that the answer isn't as obvious as it

ought to be.

But regardless of race or gender
or religion, one thing can be said

about all the candidates: I liked them
all a lot better before they started

running for president. Presidential

candidates like to follow the old

maxim: "You can't please all of the

people all of the time, unless you
pay close atten-

tion to the latest

(iallup polls." ,A

viable candidate

has to be a real

compromiser
{read: hypocrite),

a people-person

(read: I wo- face)

with ambition

(read: megaloma-
nia).

Washington Post columnist David
Broder put it best when he said,

".Anybody who wants the presidency

so much that he'll spend two years

organizing and campaigning for it is

not to be trusted with the office."

What does that say about folks

like Rudy Giuliani, who have
been running since September 12,

2001? Or Hillary Clinton, who got

too comfortable in the W hite House
during her eight-year stay in the

•Ws"
The presidency is like jury duty:

any rational human being wouldn't

want the job, and anybody chomp-
ing at the bit to do it ought to have

their head examined. Say what you
will about the now-defunct Fred

Thompson campaign - I liked him
by sheer virtue that he didn't seem
all that interested in running.

So why not run the electoral

process like jury duty? If you want

intelligent, level-headed people to

do a job that sucks, there's only one
way to do it: make them.

Because the presidency is a ter-

rible job, one

that nobody.£• ^ > ^ tf ^ 'hat nobody in

Ifyou want intelligent, ,heir right mind

level-headed people to

do a job that sucks,

there's only one way
to do it: make them.

should want.

We live in the

"two Americas"

America; halfthe

country is bound

to be pissed off

no matter what

you do. George

Washington
didn't want it, so do you know what

they did? They made him.

Not really - not by any sys-

temized jury duty mechanism like

the one I'm proposing, at least.

His overwhelming sense of duty,

coupled with overwhelming public

opinion in his favor, behooved him
to take the job he never wanted to

begin with.

So where are the brilliant men
and women with a sense of duty that

would obligate them to fill the presi-

dential seat? They're called ideal-

ists, and lobbyists and bureaucrats

don't like them; they don't test well

in focus groups, either.

1 don't have a lot of recommenda-

tions in mind, but then again I don'i

agree with the status quo of what

makes a "viable candidate." I think

cognitive scientist Stephen Pinker

might make a good president - if

we make him. Neil deGrasse Tyson,

whom Time Magazine called "the

Carl Sagan of the 2 1 si century,"

would be a good jury-duty candidate

as well.

I like the idea of bookish scien-

tists running the country - since rich

white guys with an aversion to facts

and a propensity for "slaying the

course" no matter where it takes us

haven't exactly been an asset to rep-

resentative democracy. But maybe

there are other prodigious leaders wc

could force to do the job.

Then, rather than watching a bunch

of mudslinging and empty promises

for 14 months before an election, wc

can watch a lot of brilliant leaders,

noble men and women, try to wrig-

gle their wav out of the obligation.

That way. candidates will be honesi

about one of the most important con-

siderations ihal today's candidates

won't ever mention: Why they'd be

no good at or too busy for the job

anyways.

S P Sullivan is a Collegian edi-

tor He can he reached at spsulliv a

dailycollejiian cum

A sailor's view from the Middle East
I write to the L'Mass community from the

Kingdom of Bahrain, a tiny country to the east

of Saudi Arabia, the hub of naval activity in C.S.

Central Command and an important strategic

position to the two-front war being fought in

Iraq and .Afghanistan.

Brad DGPIUmeri Bahrain is home to a
^^^^^^~~"~~^ multitude of C.S. forc-

es: active-duty soldiers,

sailors, airmen. Marines, reservists, national

guardsmen and the often forgotten but inescap-

ably important contractors and civilian support

personnel. -•-

These men and wom«n are selfless and mis-

sion-oriented. They stand 24-hour watches with-

out coffee breaks or time clocks. This New Year's

holiday, while countless Americans passively

enjoyed the freedom their forces are providing,

these men and women were working through

the night to ensure that our ships in the Persian

Cjulf - and our troops on the ground were properly

equipped and supported to help win the wars in Iraq

and Afghanistan.

The men and women with whom I work are

serving under the flag of L .S. Naval Forces

Central Command - N.AVCENT for shon - and
they primarily provide logistics support to Marines

and naval and joint forces ships. They approach

their job with the sobering seriousness such an

awesome task demands. They serve under three-

star Nice Admiral Kevin Cosgrilf Iheir morale is

higii and their sense of responsibility and service

IS even more so They often encounter sailors and
Marines who were deployed to the ground in Iraq

and thev know firsthand that what they do and
how well they do it directly affects our wartlght-

ers on the ground.

I want to thank them, and all C eiitral C ommand
Service members, for their dedication to the

important mission currently being undertaken

in Iraq. As our latest American hero, (jcneral

David Peiraeus. recently asserted, our troops in

CLNTCOM have indeed been equal to every task

thrown their way. Moreover, they have shown
commendable will, intelligence and motivation

even as the nature of the fight continues to

change and pose new challenges. The efforts of

those serving in this area of responsibility have

directly contributed to the stability of Iraq, and

continue to effect social and economic benefits

for moderate and well-meaning .Muslims - and
natives in general throughout the region.

As the media most assuredly will not tell you,

the military in CKNTCOM, and worldwide, is

Bahrain has been made a

prosperous nation in large

part due to its Westernization

and acceptance of capitalism.

steadfastly dedicated to engendering positive com-
munity relationships, building homes and villages

in economically downtrodden areas, establishing

safe and stable areas, and promoting economic
growth and health by employing hundreds of

thousands of native civilians on Department of

Defense installations.

It is intensely heartening and even emotional to

have random Bahrain! civilians approach you - as

happened to me recently - and thank you for

everything the IS. military does to help their

country. This particular civilian noted how his

father had been out of work for years until the

Navy hired him as a landscaper. It is stories

like these that give new motivation to troops as

they battle in often grueling and unfathomable
conditions. Bahrain has been made a prosperous

nation in large part due to its Westernization and

.icceptance of capitalism. The nation in general

could not be more supportive of its U.S. military

tenants.

I have the thankful luxury of supporting the

military's noble cause from the comfortable

confines of N.AVCF.NI offices. I appreciate how
lucky i have it in this regard, and cannot give

enough credit to the brave soldiers and Marines

who are on the ground actually fighting and

winning this war. Ii is for them that our logisti-

cal support is provided, and it is to them that all

Americans owe their sincere support and appre-

ciation.

Lastly, if Vladimir Putin is Times "Person of

the Year" because of the intensifying and ghastly

threat he poses to his couairy's liberty and to the

world's balance of power, then the sailors, sol-

diers, airmen and Marinec^rving under the U.S.

Flag - and General Petraeus's command deserve

to be honored by all .Americans as this country's

men of the year.

I report that the servicemen in Bahrain with

whom I am so proudly serving could not be more
attuned to our important mission of supporting

the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan and helping the

Navy project power, deterrence and American
strength within the Persian Gulf and throughout

the Middle East. For the amazing opportunity of

allowing me to serve with such honorable men
and women I am sincerely thankful to the Navy
and, for more broadly being able to support our

warfighters.

I could not be more appreciative.

Indeed, the honor of serving in this region

with these outstanding people has reinvigorated

my already powerful pride in being an American
and part of the greatest military in the world
It's reawakened my indestructible belief in the

greatness of this nation, the world's foremost
champion of liberty and prosperity. It is for these

reasons that I rise every morning and put on my
desert cammis with a smile on my face, while
hoping 2008 brings continued successes for the

C.S. military in the Middle F'ast.

Brad Dehlumert is a Collcjiian columnist He
can he reached at hdetlume a student i/mnvv edu
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Creem-filled
nostalgia trip

The Tretr of Life stand at the center of the newest Di«nev park, the SOO-acre Animal Kingdom. While a majorirv ol the land is set a.sidf tor

,iniinal<>, with a safari and nature trails. Animal Kingdom is alxo home to the newest thrill ride, the Expedition Everest roller coaster.

Bv SlHIIWIh McPHtRsON
ti' ILLI,I-VS bTM>

Editor's note This is part

three of a week-long series about

Hall Disney World

Lver wonder what a trip to

the C retaceous period would be

like'.' What about how it would

teel to finally reach the peak of

Mount I verest. only to find a

N'eli wailing to throw you back

down.' Or what about taking a

sal'ari through the open African

savannah? At Disney's Animal

Kingdom, added to the theme

park family in IW8, all of this is

possible. ..sort of

I here are seven themes sections

of Animal Kingdom, with animal

exhibits from monkeys to wart-

hogs lining the streets. Each sec-

tion is unique, representing a dif-

ferent part of animal conservation.

Beaiitifullv and accurately designed.

Anna Shaketange from Namibia

and Mayen/iwe Ntando Khuluse.

known around Animal Kingdom as

"Prince" from South Africa, both

agree thai Animal Kingdom makes

them feel at home.

At the cenler of the 500-acre

expanse is the free of Life, a

massive tree, into whose trunk

is carved an intricate array of

wildlife, from horses to lions to

gorillas to bugs.

I ndcrneath the Tree of Life is

the M) animation show based on

the movie "A Bug's Life," called

"It's lough to Be a Bug." Af\er

waiting in a line that weaves

around the base of the tree, which

offers a fantastic up-close view

Multimedia

Online

of the carvings and is lined with

spoof movie posters like "Beauty

and the Bees," audience members
are welcomed to sit back, relax

and enjoy a show all about the

beneficial nature of insects.

Ihings get out of con-

trol when Hopper, the

villain from "A Bug's

Life," gets wind that

bugs and humans are

consorting. It's an enter-

taining sensory experi-

ence, and definitely

something to Fast Pass,

if you're not squeamish

about spiders, stinkbugs

and other creepy crawlers.

If there is one thing to do

in Animal Kingdom, it's the

Kilimanjaro Safari, found in

the Africa section. According to

Prince, "they did the safari ride

beautifully...! see the animals

and I feel at home."

The 20-minute safari takes

you on a journey through wet-

lands and forests and out onto

the Serengeji. Riders get to see

okapis, elephants, lions and much
more. Riding in the morning is

the best chance you have to see

the most animals and avoid the

longer lines that will develop in

later hours.

Also in Africa is the Pangani

Forest Exploration Trail, where

you follow a self-guided tour to

see hippos, birds and gorillas.

You are left to take as much or

as little time as you want while

traveling through there are

signs with information not only

on the animals, but on steps taken

toward conservation as well. In

Asia, there is another version of

this walk-through animal viewing

called the Maharajah Jungle Irek,

on which you see animals native

to Asia's jungles, like Komodo
dragons and tigers.

As far as thrill rides

go. Animal Kingdom
doesn't have too much
to offer Ihe Kali River

Rapids found in Asia

are a white-water rafting

adventure with a warn-

ing - you will get wet.

You most likely will get

drenched. This ride is

a Fast Pass must, but as you're

bree/ing down the Fast Pass lane,

make sure to check out Ihe ornate

and unique decorations that are

lining the walls. This is one to do

at the hottest point during the day.

and if you're wearing white, buy

a poncho from the conveniently

located poncho kiosk located

right outside the ride's entrance.

In 2006, Disney unveiled

Expedition Everest, a new roller

coaster thrill ride that puts you

face to face with the legend-

ary yeti. The coaster takes you

forward on a slow climb up the

mountain, and then sends you

careening backwards through

the dark.

The Dinosaur ride, located in

DinoLand i;SA, is also partially

in the dark, but in this ride you

are sent back to just a few brief

moments before the fatal meteor

collision that wiped out the colos-

sal beasts. You are charged with

task of returning safely with an

Iguanodon for study purposes.

Mow could anything go wrong'.'

Primeval Uhirl. also in

DinoLand CSA. is a slow-mov-

ing coaster with a lot of twists

and jerks. I hose who are prone to

motion sickness should probably

avoid this ride, but otherwise, it's

a surprisingly good time.

Since there are so few thrill

rides, the lines are usually pretty

long, and last Passes in Animal

Kingdom are pretty necessary.

There are plenty of Ihings to do

while waiting for your return time,

as Animal Kingdom plays host to

a huge variety of shows. While

you're walking around, lake time to

slop if vou see something interest-

ing Iherc are clown shows, acro-

bats. African drummers and more
lining the streets, and it's these

types of shows that make Animal

Kingdom really worthwhile.

I he stage shows, like "festival

of the I ion King," a .U)-min-

ute adaptation of the movie, or

"Flights of Wonder," about the

beauty and majesty of birds, are

both nice reprieves from the blaz-

ing sun there's also a train that

leaves every few minutes from

Rafiki's Planet Watch and takes

you to the petting loo. which,

in the Disney style, is called

•Affection Section.

Because of all the animals, the

park generally closes at 5 p.m..

which lets you explore other

parks at night. Disney's Animal

Kingdom is the park to sec for

animal lovers of any age.

Slephanie McPherson can he

reached at smcphers'astudeni
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One of the most v\ell-known

and frequently recogni/cd music

magazines for decades has been

Rolling Stone, which was founded

in 1967. It has been famous for

influencing the pop culture in the

'70s and turning into a mainstream,

well-exposed publication I here is.

however, another highly intUiential

rock magazine that is finally getting

its due diligence: Crcem.

While Rolling Stone would

do well to cease honoring itself

with its countless book spinoffs

and colleclions, the severely under-

rated Detroit publication C reem

Magazine is long overdue for a

tribute compilation of their own
The reminiscent book, entitled

"Creem: .America's Only Rock 'n'

Roll Magazine." features the best ot

the magazine's immense archives

ol photos, illustrations and arti-

cles Expertly compiled by editors

Robert Matheu and Brian J. Bowe.

it includes nearly ^00 pages of

eye-popping, colorful, glossy pages

with the infamous "Boy Howdy!"
profiles. Stars ( ars spotlights, fea-

tured articles, selected interviews

with memorable photographs and

so much more.

C reem dubbed itself "America's

Only Rock "n' Roll Magazine" and

was rampant through the '7(is and

'80s until its downfall in I9K8. Its

sole purpose was to stir up the spirit

of rock 'n' roll and rally the faithful

followers of the genre.

I hey had a purpose, a goal

and the audacity to publish

the content and material that no one

else dared to touch during that time

period.

Its closest competitor was the

aforementioned Rolling Stone mag-
azine, which also teatured some
"rock ' al times, but when com-

pared to ( rcein. it was tcinsid-

ered (airly safe and sumetiines loo

political, lor some. ri)ck 'n' roll

was just aniiiher form ul music, but

in Detrtiit. ( recm's birthplace and

hometown of its creator, it was a

lifestyle and a culture.

Creem employed an uiilnriiet-

lable array of writers of a bmad
literary and cultural scale vvith a

lirsi-rate sense of humor, iik liiifing

Robert Chrislgau. Dave Marsh. I'atii

Smith. Greil Vlarcus. the vnung

Cameron ( rowe and of course, ihc

ruthless rumblings of I ester U.nigs

In the Midwest, before < aein's

legacy began, rock music in the

press was difficult to come b>

I here were, of course, other maga-

zines that made attempts, bin ihey

tell short and were usualls "nly

publishing the record cimipuii'. pro-

paganda and amateur photos

C reem provided all ilie iniiinale

details one could hope for. ;is ^vell

as giKid pictures and inieiesimg

album and cimcert reviews, and

lopped il all off with ii<'n\ and

large amounts of scandalous l.umor.

the writers and editors pusheil Ihe

envelope and developed a iii:igj/ine

unlike any other at the lime.

This anthology of the iiin<p\;itive

publication docs not fall short .ind

provides page at^er gtossv p,i^e ot

all vour favorite rock giKls. ineliiding

t'ink Movd. Sex Pistols. Seu Voii

Dolls, led /eppclin and \1( ^.

Whether you've never heard ol

this magazine before, or have been

a diehard fan of its work and tea-

lured musicians for years, it pro-

vides something lor everyone It

provokes nostalgia for those f.iiihful

to the legendary rock scene and

oflers truly great journalism for

those just kHiking for a f:)rfioin-

boring read.

Michelle fhhasciaiin lioi he

reached at ntahhw^c: n ^t'uh-iU

iifthiw edu

IX-troil-has»-d C n-i-iii i<i,iu<i:iiU' has Ixin eiArnrn: nnk niiisu lor the

Ktter part ot thr»-e JecaJo and has tinallv pnxJuei-d a conipil.tiioti l-ook.

The exciting world
beyond Amherst
Bv BRiriAM BtLt. Dali'humi

(.;. -"IIIlI^S I ^k|-!^ •Mil\-

EJitttr s note This is the first in

a series of pieces written h\ students

ahroad

I feel like 1 should be lixiking

in your eyes, shaking your hand

and intrixlucing myself in person.

Afler all. my hope is that "we" will

establish this lv|x: of a relationship.

and I want to tell you evervthing I

will experience as a college siudeiit

living abroad in Ireland.

Hopefully. I can convev my
journey so you know what it is

like to lie in mv shoes, and expe-

rience all the wonder vicari-

ously. So let's start, shall we '

I will tx; spending this semesier

in Ireland, at the Cniversity College

at Cork, while taking advantage oi

my proximity to I urope's most fan-

tastic travel destinations, and relating

what I experience to you. Hut riglit

now. I am at home in Massachusetts

and I have seven days to clear two

important hurdles in my race toward

Europe: to say gixxlbye and to pack

TTiat means I had seven davs t(>

fill three suitcases with necessities

for five months

So I have packed, unpacked.

weighed and reweighed suitcases.

stulTed my as-seen-on-TV space

bags to the brim, consulted travelers

and traveler's books and read aKmi

Ireland's weather

Each was helpful, but 1 sinin

came to the realization that what vou

ultimately end up packing is largely

personal preference and may not

always tie practical.

So the tirsi thini: I ihrc^^ mio my
suitcase was a thick envelope tilled

with pictures ol family, ti , iK ind

the Ivach from there. I p'k^J all

that tmimponant siutf. like cloihing.

m\ favorite lace lotions .ind shoes.

Though dilTicult. paekiii!.: w.is far

easier than sjying gimdbve lo fam-

il\. friends and familiar surround-

ings With hugs, plenty ot te.irs and

an order for them u< walk Ivside

I a-nch Hall and smell the trees lilos-

stiming in the spring. I pulled shut

Ihe dmir to that 1 0-b\ - 1 6-liHit. w hite

cement cubicle deemed a dorm

riHun. stopped, reopened llie d^Mf.

look one last liHik. a deep breath,

tumed around and pulled ii light

f or New Year's I joined my lam-

ily in our living room for our usual

Dick C lark and Chinese fimd. Wfial

wasn't Usual was our 4 a m vvakc-up

call in order to Iv at the airport by 6

a.m Half awake, suitcases in hand,

we walked into I ogan aiqioil and

met Carolan. m\ fnend and soon to

be rixmimate. and her family

Af^er a leartul giHuthve. hugs

and plenlv of parental saleiy lips,

including an oh-so-subtle sugaesiion

from my moiher to bring home a

nice bluc-eved Irish boy. we waved

goodbye one last time from the end

of the security line and headed for

our gate. As our trans;itlantic took

off. ( arolan and I cluichcd onto

each other s arm in anticipation as

we watcheil America's east coast slip

away behind us.

Sec you in five months. Boston.

Brittany Bell T><ilphond can be

reached at hdalphana slutlcnl.

umass.edu.
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Teen pregnancy and sarcasm mix in 7uno^
Writing, directing combine tor surprisingly solid cc:)medy

\i\ Kl\lN KOCZWARA
Ci'l I UAW Staii

Diablo Cody's script for the

movie "Juno" is, for lack of" a bel-

ter word, fantastic. It is a first-litiie

script from the >ouiig writer and

h'opetullv not the last.

I he sior.N is a wholesonie

eonied) about finding who you

arc. love and its true meaning,

and to top it all off the movie

is PCj-l.^. This is a monumenlal
accomplishment in the world ot

cinema ioda>, with most come-
dies full of potheads, unrealistic

se.xual lives of high school kids

and language that no mother
would approve of. Who thought

a movie about a pregnant girl

H)uld end up being vers funnv

and not show a birth sequence?

W ho though) a comedy could be

ver> funnv these da>s without

including at least one scene

where the main character lakes

a large hit trt)m a bong in the

script'.'

Well, { ody did. He wrote the

genuine script that is "Juno," and

director Jason Keitman (" Ihank

You lor Smoking") contributed

to the movie a strong direc-

tion and a light and airv mood.

Keitman's direction is a major

piece of the movie and its pac-

ing, tone and overall dry atmo-

sphere lead to so many of the

laughs.

Ihe story revolves around

a teenage girl, Juno, played

by the exceptional Hllen Page

("Hard C'andv"). who becomes

pregnant atier sleeping with

her best friend I'aulie Uleeker,

plaved b) the bumbling Michael

(era ("Superbad" and "Arrested

Development"). Ihe two have

sex and forget one vital piece: a

contraceptive.

Ihe two share a unique

chemistry on the screen. Where
Page has a quick mouth that gels

her into most of her troubles,

C era slowK stumbles over each

word and cannot express hini-

sell in the lime allotted to him

by Page.

After telling her best friend

Leah played by Olivia I hirlbv.

a newcomer who looks like

she'll hang around for some
time Juno decides to tell her

parents. The parents are played

by iwo \eleran actors, J.K.

Simmons (the "Spider-Man"
movies) and Allison Janne>

("Ihe West Wing," "llairspray"

and "American Hcauty"). Her
parents are in disbelief and,

Iranklv, vcrv funny in their con-

fusion. I he> are of no help and

almosi unable to belies e thai

DIeeker could be the one who
Juno had sicpl with.

Juno hasiilv decides to get an

abortion. I hat plan falls through

when she finds out from a pro-

life classmate that babies have

fingernails and the girl working

the desk inside coniinualls talks

about her sex life with her vers

Much of the plot revolvf* around Juno, plaved bv Ellen Page (ri):htl. irvinn to decide if seeminuK perfe

i.iiipli- M.irk .iiul Wiius-.i iji-nnifrr (i.irni-r and JaMHi H.itt-in.ini .ir>- ri','lil lo .ulopi lu r unburn h.itn

V
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own boyfriend and what Ihe

condoms taste like. Juno needs
another plan and her best friend

has one. The main plot of the

movie now comes to Ihe fore-

front.

Juno and Leah then search

Ihe Pennysaver for parents seek-

ing to adopt, and find the per-

fect couple: Mark and Vanessa
l.oring (Jennifer Ciardner and
Jason Ualcman). Ihe couple
seems a little too perfect on the

outside. Juno lays on the sar-

casm heavy at the first meeting
and each subsequent meeting
there after.

After one meeting Juno goes
as far as lo say, "You should've

gone lo China, you know, 'cause

I hear they give away babies

like free iPods. You know, they

preily much just put them in

those l-shirt guns and shoot

them out at sporting events."

She brings insult to injury to

the couple seeking a child who
for some unknown reason can-

not conceive themselves. Juno's

own adolescent rage and blind-

ness don't allow her to see what
is truly going on underneath;

her hormones are pretty active

and shield her from contacting

with anvone on an emotional

level.

Juno and Mark share many of
(he same tastes, including music,

horror movies and a cynical out-

look on the consumer driven

world. Where Mark seems like

a rebel, Vanessa seems to be the

one who has drought him down
and bottled him up in the sweet
suburban life where they now
live. Juno and Mark watch old

horror movies together while
Vanessa is working her corpo-

rate job. Mark seems lo be the

perfect man for Juno's child,

but hidden deep within him is an

unexpected secret.

Vlark and Vanessa struggle to

find their relationship and keep
their footing, and so does Juno.

She struggles with her feelings

for Paulie. At times she shows
her inner self to him and then

shuts the door as he begins to

step into her world.

Paulie is not the usual Prince

Charming and that is what gives

him a charm. The bumbling
.ind Uiinbling teenage boy is

;ili FMI HI li*

bllen Page and Michael Cera have a unique chemistv on screen

as a teen couple dealing with an unpl.innid priynancv in "Juno."

C era's strong suit, as evidenced

in "Arrested Development" and
"Superbad." Cera has now done
a few stints as this character and

he has really perfected it. Over
lime, he will lose appeal due lo

his lack of range, but for now it

is his niche.

The truth about Paulie and

Juno is revealed at the end and

the two sit on steps singing their

song, alternating verses with

choruses. The ending doesn't

feel forced or cheesy. Ihe

movie has a great way of end-

ing with one note, then bringing

Ihe audience to another that is

happy and uplifting, and each is

of a happy couple.

Kevin Koczwara can he
reached al kkoczwar a \tutlenl

unlaw cilii

Juno

Starring:

Ellen Pa(;i; and

MiCHAHL Cera
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Despite cominy ott the bench, senior forward Etienne Brower led all

scorers with 22 points Sundav in the 77-6S loss to Xavier.

Mills gets accolades
SENIORS from page 10

Texting still banned
While Ihe state ofMassachusetts

would like people to stop texting

when they drive, the N( AA would
like to keep a ban on coaches
from texting while ihc> recruit.

Division I coaches will continue to

be banned from texting recruits as

delegates from the NC.\A student-

athlete advisory committee voted

240 to 65 against texting. Ihe

ban was put in etTecl on Aug. I,

2007, to limit coaches from tex-

ting recruits at all sorts of hours.

Ihe coaches are allowed to email

recruits as it is considered diflerent

from texting

Mills earns two honors
After being named lo the

Atlantic 10 AII-( onference Ihird

Team last vear, Ihe writers had

high predictions for Mills this sea-

son. They named her to Ihe A- 10

All-Conference Second leam, and

she has not disappointed

On Dec. 17, MJIK shared A- 10

Co-Pla>er of Ihe \\eek honors with

Charlotte's Sabrina Gregory. The
senior forward averaged 17 points,

6.5 rebounds and 2.5 blocks,

while shooting ''h f- percent from

the Hoor The leam went 1-1 in

this span, including a 75-51 loss

against Villanova in which Mills

was an etficient S-of-10 from the

field for IS pomls. In a 59-50

win over Wagner, Mills filled up

Ihe slat sheet with 16 points, nine

rebounds, four blocks and three

steals.

Jusi two weeks later. Mills

picked up her third A- 10 Plaver of

the Week Honors, this time win-

ning it solo. Similar to her previ-

ous award, the team limshed the

week l-l. This time. Mills aver-

aged 20.5 points, 7.5 rebounds and

2.5 bliKks, while sht)Oting W.l
percent from the ticld

Level of competition
In its early non-conference

play, Richmond pla>ed three oppo-

nents ranked in the lop 1 5 in the

Associated Press Poll. I hey lost

to (ieorgia by 28, Maryland bv M)

and Notre Dame bv 25. However,

these games ma> have prepared

Ihem for conference play.

Ihe MinulewDmen played some
good non-conference opponents

such as Hartford and Boston College,

but nowhere near the caliber ol

Richmond's non-conference sched-

ule. Dacko says that putting highlv-

ranked opptments on the schedule is

always a consideration, but the team

ma> not get anything out of the game
if thcv'rc demoralized from losing

by such a large margin

Defending the perimeter
One thing the .Minuicwomen

will need lo work on is defending

the 3-point line. In losses of over 20

points to Villanova and Richmond,

the Minutewomen allowed 2'*

.^-pt)inters. On the year, ihev're

allowing oppt)nenls lo shoot an

alarming 3K. I percent from beyond

the arc, compared to their own M)

percent shooting from three.

In order to stop some of these

teams, thev ma> have to extend

the defense to the perimeter. Some
teams pound the ball inside and

have better interior plavers. while

other teams have more deep threats.

Some of the best teams have both

threats, and these are Ihe teams that

are the most difficult to guard, but

Ihe Minutewomen certainly would

like their perimeter defending to

improve.

Mike Connors and Steve Games
can he reached al sports a daily-

collegian, com
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Charity stripe woes continue
FREE THROWS from page 10

collective 62 percent.

lo put the figures in perspective,

/arryon I ereti leads the A-IO at H*>

percent this year, excluding players

with less than 50 attempts.

That type of consistency may be

out of reach t()r the Minutemen this

season, but improving upon its (Uy

percent clip is certainly not out of

Ihe question.

Against Xavier last Sunday,

UMass made 6H percent of its free

throws, which included an encour-

aging lO-ol-ll from senior Ibrwaid

I tienne Hrower.

However, forbes missed five ol 10

atlempLs a clear sign lor conceni of

a player who is averaging 7 1 percent

this season. ITie senior also stnigglcd

against Saint Joseph's last vveek. as lie

went 4-l()r-IO. .At diic |X)int. I oitx-s

had a chance lo shrink his team's

ilclicit to lime [loinls Mul the l()rward

missed tour conscculive Iree throws

derived th)m a shooting foul and a

technical foul on Saint Joe's coach Phil

Martelli. Ihe icani made half of its |,\

altempts in that game.

Yet before these two losses, there

were auspicious signs from two ol

the Minutemen's traditionallv weak-

er free-throw sh(K)ters.

In the team's lasl win (( harlolle.

Jan. I'M, ihe Minutemen made the

same perccniage of toul shots as

their average but that game more

importantiv featured strong tree-

throw shooting pertormances from

senior center Dante Milligaii and

freshman point guard (iar\ ( orreia.

( (insisteni tree throw success from

plavers other than Harris and lorbes

will be important tor Ihe Minutemen
down the stretch.

Milligan, who shot 47 percent

lasl season and entered the game
wiih the lowcsi percentage among
plavers with at least 20 attempts,

is improving as the season pro-

gresses. Milligan converted 1 1 of 14

altempts against the 49ers one of

ihc reasons wh\ IJMass earned the

se\en-poiiii victory.

I he senior credits his success

lo freshman forward Malt dlass,

whose advice and patience drove

Milligan's improvement thus lar.

"
I he past two vsceks. Mall (ilass

has been working with me and slav-

ing after practice and the nighl

beliire games." he said alter the

( harlotte game "I give a lot of the

credit to him because he's helped

me lo Slav locused .As long as its

positive advicx'. I'll take it from

an)one He didn'i tr\ to change m>
shot, onlv to help me concentrate

and hold my follow through."

lord knows that games can be

won or lost on the foul line and

that his team needs to culleclivelv

improve even it it means freshmen

helping upperclassmen

"Whatever works thev need to

keep doing it," ford said. "Dante

shot them well jagainst ( harlotte |.

and I never thought I would have

him in (late in the second half] lor

free throws. But overall we still

need to improve our free throws."

In that same game. Correia

demonstrated his abiliiv to make
free throws in a pressure situation

With senior torv\ard darv lorbes

and junior point guard Chris l.owc

both having fouled out, t orreia had

the opportunity to demonstrate his

prowess al the line

Although Correia missed a pair

on the team's second-t()-last posses-

sion, the freshman efleclivclv sealed

the victory for the Minutemen with

V5 seconds remaining His two free

throws extended the I Mass lead to

live points

"VVe practice free throws every-

day, but obviouslv practice is a lot

different than a game," ( orreia said.

"Knowing that the game was on the

line, I iust tried to compose mvsell

and put them in"

Despite the situation with

forbes and Lowe, Milligan was

confident in Correia's ability to

seal the victor).

"He's a g(H)d free-throw shooter

and he makes shots in practice, so

we were pretty confident in him,"

Milligan said

Regardless of the team's strug-

gles from the line, the Minutemen
have an excellent free-throw shooter

as their coach lord led his team

In Iree-lhrow percentage for two

consecutive seasons, shooting SX

and 91 percent from Ihe line in Ihe

early 'MOs during his playing days

al Kentucky He is also first in L K
career free-throw percentage

Michael Kin^ can he reached al

mkinii a dailyciille^ian cam

UMass hosts Rams
in matinee game

Sophomiire guard Kim Benlun is lied

^-pointers (211 and is fourth in assists ui

tor the lean) -lead in made
•h47.

W BASKETBALL from page 10

team played a solid game overall,

she wus displeased with some of

llieir offensive sets.

"VMien we get lo 12 and 1.^ sec-

onds on the clock, we uon't have to

stt)p and set up," she said. "We can

cdntmue the How. cut hard to spots

.ind get people open."

Against the Musketeers, the

leam stopped running its offense

when the shot clfKk ran down to

10. and Dacko doesn't want this to

happen again.

Sakera Young and Kim Henion

w\\\ be doing the majority of the

ball handling for I Mass. Young
began the season starting with

Itenion coming off Ihe bench, but

since then their roles have been

rev ersed

It will be the job of Henion

and Young to limit Mah«mey"s pro-

duction Ihe latter is the quicker

of the two. while fJenton is the

better shiiotcr from the pcrimcler.

although she has yet lo find her

range this season, shooting 27.2

percent from the field.

Seniors Kale Mills and Pam
Rosanio will lead the I'Mass on

the offensive end of the t1tM>r Both

are shooting over 52 percent on the

year, and they also lead the team

in rebounding, which will become
\aluable against lordham. Ihc

Rams have been oulrebounded by

nine per game, so second-chance

opportunities are likely to present

themselves lor I Mass
Junior Stefanie derardot is ihe

team's third-leading scorer al ^2
points per contest. She is also 2 l-of-

sO from beyond the arc this season,

and this becomes especially helpful

when Rosanio and Mills can find

her from their positions in the pt)sl

V\hile the game is an unusually

early start, ii is I leld I rip Day, and

Dacko is excited that the leam will

be able to play m front of young
kids. Ihe Minutewomen have yet to

exceed X(K) in attendance this year

Mike ( (inniirs c an he reached al

miiitinmr ii slmlntl unuiw i ,hi

SUMMER STUDY INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

BOSTON
UNIVFRSITY
SUMMER TERM

Earn 10 academic credits

in 12 weeks. You choose
two courses, and we'll

arrange your internship.

Areas of Study:

• Arts and Culture

• Business and Management
• film and Media Studies

• Graphic and Web Design

• International .Studies

• Politics and Public Policy

• Psychology and .Social Policy

• Self-Designed Track

APPLY BY MAY 2, 2008

www.bu.edu/summer/lnternship

617-353-0556

T «vav ibk to land an inifmshtp it th«

arcttiiKtuf? fWm of Shfpify Bulfind)

Ritfwrdion & Abbott The firm tunently designs

buildings throughout tf» rountry and

WW intnnalionaHy. I am mt«fwted m qrfen'

biHldin() and S8RA makn this a pnority

'

Graphic and Web Design intern. 2007

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT^^'

Serving, others since 1969 — and STILL making a difference'

A STI l)K!NT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dcpl. ot" Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

African Beaded Art
POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1~June 15. 2008

REACH Ol T—AND BECOME A SPEC lAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

roar (ife wi« Ng\/BR te t^e ya«v»e/

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS ~<;ain vai.iari.f: fxpfriknx f

"RFWARI)IN<;. < H\I.I.FN(.IN(.. and H V

Spring Semester 2008— Recruitment Nights
You OUIIH attend ONE ot these meetings No exceptions, even if you ha\c participated twforc'

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: l'n)mpl siarliini time'")

Campus Center Room 101 • Feb. 4 (Mon) • Feb. 5 (Tues) • Feb. 6 (Wed)

• Assignment notificalion QfciUf Thurs Feb 7ih (a Boltwood table C( Concounic
\n irli'/thtnie iniMirift \(){i lor a frienil mini /uckup ihe nmifhiUnHi/eini'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!

^ ® iiiifiiuidit?' tjm

Friday. February 1 5:30 pm

Lecture by John Pemberton III.

Guest Curator, Professor Emeritus,

Amherst College and Curatorial

Consultant for Afn, ^r. Art SCMA

Stoddara H.iu*

Route 9/ Elm Street *

across from Museum of Art

Free and open to all

Limited seating

"NOTE Change d( «w»ue

SMITH ttlLlFl.f

MUSEUM
5ART

413.585.2760 www smith edu/artmuseum Northampton. MA
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Teen pregnancy and sarcasm mix in 7^^^'
Writing, directing combine tor surprisingly solid comedy

BV KkVlN K0Ci!WARA
i'.'i 1 1 i.iAN Sim I

Diablo Ccxly's script for ihc

movie "Juno" is, for lack of a boi-

ler word, fantastic. Il is a lirsi-tinic

SL'ripl from the >oung writer and

hbpclull) nol the last.

I he story is a wholesome
L'omedy about finding who you

are, love and its true meaning.

and to top it all off the movie-

is PCi-I.V Ihis is a monumenlal
accomplishment in the world of

cinema today, wiih most come-
dies full of potheads, unrealistic

sexual lives ot high school kids

and language that no mother
would approve of Who thought

a movie about a pregnant girl

could end up being very funnv

and iu)l show a birth sequence'.'

Who lliought a comedy could be

very funn) these days without

including at least one scene

where the main character lakes

a large hit from a bong in ihc

script'

Well, tody did. He wrote the

genuine script that is "Juno." and

director Jason Keitman ("I hank

You lor Smoking") conlribuled

lo the movie a strong direc-

tion and a light and airv mood.

Reilman's direction is a major

piece of the movie and its pac-

ing, lone and overall dry atmo-

sphere lead lo so many of Ihe

laughs.

Ihe story revolves around

a teenage giri, Juno, played

by the exceptional Kllen Page

("Hard Candy"), who becomes
pregnant after sleeping wiih

her best friend I'aulie HIeeker.

played by the bumbling Michael

(era ("Superbad" and ".Arrested

Development"). Ihe two have

sex and forget one vital piece: a

contraceptive.

Ihe two share a unique

cheinistrv on the screen. Where
Page has a quick moulh that gets

her inio most oi her troubles.

Cera slowlv stumbles over each

word and cannot express him-

self in Ihe lime allotted to him

by Page.

After lolling her best friend

I.eah played by Olivia I hirlbv.

a newcomer who looks like

she "11 hang around for some
lime Juno decides to tell her

parents. I he parents are played

bv Ivvo veteran actors, J.K

Simmons (the "Spider-Man"
movies) and Allison Janney

("Ihe Wcsi Wing," "Hairspray"

and ".American Ueauty"). Her

parents are in disbelief and.

Iranklv, very funny in their con-

fusion. I he> are of no help and

almost unable to believe thai

HIeeker could be the one who
Juno had slepi wiih.

Juno ha^llly decides to gel an

abortion, I hat plan falls through

when she finds out from a pro-

life classmate that babies have

Imgernails and ihe girl working

Ihe desk inside continuallv talks

about her sex life wiih her verv

.Much of the plot revolve* around Juno, plavt-d hv Ellen Pane (ri(;hll, irvinjj to decide it vi-eniiniilv perfect

couple M.irk .mil \'.iius>.i ijennifcr CJarni-r and Jason li.itt-ni.inl an- rit;hl In adopt lur unborn Kihv.

V
poVing for a /^^

Collegian

is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrad to fill our

Advertising
Representative

Positions.

To Apply:

Contact Alex Bender

or Marsea Whooten

@ 545-3500 for

•Excellent business experience!

•Gain valuable sales experience

•Get credits for work

•Build your resume

son students strongly

encouraged to apply.

own boyfriend and what the

condoms taste like. Juno needs

another plan and her best friend

has one. I he main plot of the

movie now comes to the fore-

front.

Juno and Leah then search

the Pennysaver for parents seek-

ing to adopt, and find the per-

fect couple: Mark and Vanessa

l.oring (Jennifer Gardner and

Jason Dateman). fhe couple

seems a little too perfect on the

outside. Juno lays on the sar-

casm heavy at Ihe first meeting

and each subsequent meeting
there after.

After one meeting Juno goes

as far as lo say, "You should've

gone to China, you know, 'cause

I hear they give away babies

like free iPods. You know, they

pretty much just put them in

Ihose l-shirt guns and shoot

them out at sporting events."

She brings insult to injury to

Ihe couple seeking a child who
for some unknown reason can-

ni)l conceive themselves. Juno's

own adolescent rage and blind-

ness don't allow her to see what

is truly going on underneath;

her hormones are pretty active

and shield her from contacting

wiih anyone on an emotional

level.

Juno and Mark share many of

the same tastes, including music,

horror movies and a cynical out-

look on the consumer driven

world. Where Mark seems like

a rebel, Vanessa seems lo be the

one who has brought him down
and bottled him up in the sweet

suburban life where they now
live. Juno and Mark watch old

horror movies together while

Vanessa is working her corpo-

rate job. Mark seems lo be the

perfect man for Juno's child,

but hidden deep within him is an

unexpected secret.

Mark and Vanessa struggle to

find their relationship and keep

their fooling, and so docs Juno.

She struggles with her feelings

for Paulie. At limes she shows
her inner self to him and then

shuts the door as he begins lo

step into her world.

Paulie is nt)l the usual Prince

Charming and that is what gives

him a charm, fhe bumbling
,iiid tumbling teenage boy is

Ellen Page and Michael Cera havi- a uniqiit- chcniistv on screen

as a teen couple dealing with an unplannid preunanev in "Juno."

Cera's strong suit, as evidenced

in "Arrested Development" and

"Superbad." Cera has now done

a few stints as this character and

he has really perfected it. Over
time, he will lose appeal due to

his lack of range, but for now ii

is his niche.

The truth about Paulie and

Juno is revealed at ihe end and

Ihe two sii on steps singing their

song, alternating verses with

choruses. The ending doesn't

feel forced or cheesy. The
movie has a great way of end-

ing with one note, then bringing

the audience to another that is

happy and uplifting, and each is

of a happy couple.

Kevin Koczwara can he

reached at kkoccwar a student

uniass edii

Juno

Starring:

EiLEN Vach and

MicHAHL Cera
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Mk.HAfl milllS/lOIIK.I.^S

Despite comini; oH the bench, senior K)rward Elienne Brower led all

scorers with 22 points Sundav in the 77-65 loss to Xavier.

Mills gets accolades
SENIORS from page 10

Texting still banned
While Ihe state ofMassachusetts

would like people to slop texting

when they drive, the S{ AA would
like to keep a ban on coaches

from texting while thev recruit.

Division I coaches will continue lo

be banned from texting recruits as

delegates from the N( AA student-

athlete advisory committee voted

240 lo 65 against lexting. Ihe
ban was put in efleci on Aug. I,

2007, to limit coaches from tex-

ting recruits at all sorts of hours,

fhe coaches are allowed to email

recruits as it is considered diflereni

from texting.

Mills earns two honors
After being named to the

Atlantic 10 AII-{ onferente Ihird

learn last year. Ihe writers had

high predictions for Mills this sea-

son. They named her lo the .A -10

All-Conference Second leam. and

she has nol disappointed

On [)ec 17. Mills shared A- 10

Co-Player of the Week honors with

Charlotte's Sabrina Gregory. The
senior forward averaged 17 points,

6.5 rebounds and 2 5 blocks,

while shooting 56.5 percent from

the fl(H>r. The leam went I -I in

Ihis span, including a 75-51 loss

against Villanova in which Mills

was an efficienl K-of-10 from the

field for IS points. In a 5*^-50

win over Wagner. Mills filled up

the Stat sheet with 16 points, nine

rebounds, four blocks and three

steals.

Just two weeks later. Mills

picked up her Ihird A- 10 Player of

the Week Honors. Ihis time win-

ning it solo. Similar lo her previ-

ous award, ihc team finished Ihe

week l-l. This time. Mills aver-

aged 20.5 points, 7.5 rebounds and

2.5 bliK'ks, while shooting W.2
percent from the field.

Level of competition
In its early non-conference

play, Richmond plaved three oppo-

nents ranked in ihe top 15 in the

Associated Press Poll. Ihey lost

lo (jeorgia by 2S. Maryland bv .^0

and Notre Dame by 25. However,

these games may have prepared

them for conference plav.

fhe Minutewomen plaved some
good non-conference opponents

such as Hartford and Ht)ston College,

but nowhere near the caliber ot

Richmond's non-conference sched-

ule. Dacko sa>s that putting highly

-

ranked opponents on the schedule is

always a consideration, bui the leam

may nol get anything out of the game
if they're demoralized from losing

by such a large margin

Defending the perimeter
One thing the Minulewomeii

will need lo work on is defending

Ihe3-p<»int line. In losses ofover 20

points lo Villanova and Richmond,
the Minutewomen allowed 2'>

.^-p*)inters. On the vear. thev 're

allowing opponents to shoot an

alarming 38. 1 percent from beyond

Ihe arc. compared to their own .10

percent shinning from three.

In order to stop some of these

teams, thev may have to extend

the defense to the perimeter. Some
teams pound the ball inside and

have better interior players, while

other teams have more deep threats.

Some of the best teams have both

threats, and these are the teams that

are the most difficult lo guard, but

ihe .Minutewomen certainly would
like their perimeter defending to

improve.

Mike Connors and Sieve Games
Clin he reached at sporls'aidaily-

cdllegian.com

CrtECK OUT
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Charity stripe woes continue
FREE THROWS from page 10

collective 62 percent.

lo pul the figures in pcrspcclivc.

/arryon I ereti leads the .A- 10 al XM

percent this year, excluding players

with less than 50 atlempls.

I'hal type of consistency may be

oul of reach for the Minutemen Ihis

season, but improv ing upon its 66

percent clip is certainly not out of

the question.

Against Xavier last Sundav,

I 'Mass made 6H percent of iis free

throws, which included an encour-

aging lO-of-ll from senior forward

ftienne Hrower.

However, Korbes missed five of 10

attempts a clear sign (or concern of

a player who is averaging 7 1 percent

this season. I he senior also stmggled

against Saint Joseph's last wcvk. as he

weni 4-(i)r-IO. ,\i one [loint, torbcs

liad a chance U) shrink his teams
deficit lo nine pt)inLs. Hut the forward

missed tour consecutive fa'e throws

derived from a slKnuing Ibul ;uid ,i

technical foul on Sainl )oc\ coach Phil

Manelli. Ihc Icaiii made half ol its IH

attempts in that gaine.

Yel before these Iwo losses, there

were auspicious signs from iwo ol

Ihe Minulemen'stradilionallv weak-

er free-throw shooters

In the Icam's last win (( harloiie.

Jan. I''), the Minutemen made the

same percentage of loul shots as

Iheir average hut that game more

importantiv lealured strong free-

throw shooling performances from

senior center Dante Milligan and

freshman point guard darv ( orreia.

( onsisieni free throw success from

players other than Harris and Forbes

will be iniportani lorihe Miniiicnien

down the sireich.

Milligan. who shot 47 pcrteni

last season and entered Ihe game
with the lowest percentage among
players with at least 20 attempts.

is improving as Ihe season pro-

gresses. Milligan converted 1 1 of 14

atlempls against ihc 4'>ers one ol

Ihe reasons whv (Mass earned Ihe

seven-poini victory.

Ihe senior credits his success

lo freshman forward Mall dlass.

whose advice and patience drove

Milligan's improvemeni ihus lar.

I he pasi Iwo weeks. Mali (ilass

has been working with inc and slav-

ing alfer practice and Ihe night

before games." he said after the

(harloiie game "I give a lol of the

credit to him because he's helped

me to slay locused As long as its

positive advicx-, I'll take it from

anyone. He didn't try lo change my
shot, only to help me concenlrale

and hold mv follow through
"

lord knows thai games can be

won or lost on the foul line and

that his team needs lo collectively

improve even if il means (reshmen

helping upperclassmen

"Whatever works ihey need lo

keep doing it," lord said. "Dante

shot them well jagainsl ( harlollej.

and I never thought I would have

him in (late in the second half) for

free throws. Hut overall we slill

need to improve our free throws."

In that same game, (orreia

denionslrated his abililv to make
tree throws in a pressure situation

With senior forward dary / orbes

and junior point guard Chris l.owe

both having fouled out, (orreia had

Ihc opportuiiii) lo demonstrate his

prowess at the line.

Although (orreia missed a pair

t)n Ihe team's .second-to-lasi posses-

sion, Ihc freshman etleclively sealed

Ihe viclorv for the Minuleinen with

15 seconds remaining His iwo free

throws extended the I Mass lead to

live points

"\Ve practice tree throws every-

day, but obviously practice is a lol

difTerent than a game." (orreia said.

"Knowing ihat Ihe game was on the

line, I jusi tried to compose my sell

and pul Ihem in
"

Despite the situation with

Forbes and t.owe, Milligan was

confident in Correia's ability lo

seal Ihe viclorv.

"He's a good free-throw slK>oier

and he makes shots in practice, so

we were prelly contideril in him
"

Milligan said.

Regardless of the team's strug-

gles from the line, ihe Minuiemen
have an excellent free-throw shooter

as Iheir coach lord led his lean

in free-throw percentage tor two

consecutive seasons, shooling 8X

and 91 percent from the line in the

early ''JOs during his playing days

al Kentucky He is also first in LK
career free-ihrow percentage

Michael Kin^ can he ncu hi J ,ii

mkinji a dailycolle^ian cum

UMass hosts Rams
in matinee game

Sophomi>rf guard Kim Benton is lied tor ihv- rr.iin-

}-pointerti (21) and is fourth in assists wiih 47.

U'.id in made

W BASKETBALL from page 10

team played a solid game overall,

she Wits displeased with some of

their olfensive sets.

"Uhen we get to 12 and 13 sec-

onds on the cliKk. we don't have to

stop and set up." she said. "We can

i.(inliniie the flow, cul hard to spots

.iiid gel people open."

Against the Musketeers, the

icani stopped running its ofTense

A hen the shot clock ran down lo

M). and Dacko doesn't want this lo

happen again.

Sakera V'oung and Kim Henlon

will be doing ihe majoriiy of ihe

ball handling for I Mass ^'oung

began Ihe season starling with

Henion coming oH ihe bench, bul

since ihen their roles have been

reversed.

Il will Fv the job of lienion

and Noung lo limit Mahoney 's pro-

duction I he latter is the quicker

iif ihe two. while Henton is the

heiu-r shi">!ci troi" the perimeter

although she has yet to find her

range this season, shmiling 27.2

percent from the field.

Seniors Kale Mills and Pam
Rosanio will lead the I Mass on

the ortensive end of the ll(K>r Both

are shooting over s2 percent on the

vear. and ihev also lead the team

in rebounding, which will Fiecome

valuable against Fordham fhe

Rams have f>een outrebounded bv

nine per game, so second-chance

opportunities are likely to present

ihemselves lor I Mass

Junior Stefanie derardol is the

team's third-leading scorer at 9.2

points per contest. She is alst) 2 1 -ot-

50 from FK-yond ihe arc this season,

and this FK-come^ cspeciallv helpful

when Rosanio aiul Mills can find

her Irom their positions in Ihe post

VVhile the game is an unusually

earlv start, il is 1 ield Frip FJay. and

Dacko is excited thai tlie leam will

Fh.' able to plav in front of young
kids Ihe Minuiewomen have vet to

exceed H0<) in attendance this vear

Mike (. Unrhirs can hv reached at

mil ffr'-r :• •lilcnl iimii^\ cdn

SUMMER STUDY INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

BOSTON
UNIVEkSITY
SUMMER TERM

Earn 10 academic credits

in 1 2 weeks. You choose
two courses, and we'll

arrange your internship.

Areas of Study:

• Arts and Culture

• Bu.siness and Management
• Film and Media Studies

• Graphic and Web Design

• International .Studies

• Politics and Public Policy

• Psychology and Social Policy

• Self-Designed Track

APPLY BY MAY 2, 2008

www. bu.edu/summer/internship

617-353-0556

'I was atie to Und in intfrnshtp at the

afcliitfcture firm of Sh*p<fy Bolfindi

Rittiardson & Abbott TFi* firm currentFy dfsiqm

buildings il^rouqFwut rtie country and

even mternationaUy. I am imw«tfd w "qrwn'

buikting and S6RA makes thi$ a priority.'

Graphic and Web Design intern. 2007

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT^^

Ser\ing others since 1 969 — and STILL making a difference

'

A STIDF.NT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNIISC PROCJRAM
(an RSO and Dcpt. of I andscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OIT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
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African Beaded Art
POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1~June 15, 2008
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Volunteer, while earning credit!
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Friday, February 1 5:30 pm
Lecture by John Pemberton III.

Guest Curator, Professor Emeritus,

Amherst College and Curatorial

Consultant for Atncan Art. SCMA

Stoddard Hall'

Route 9/Elm Street

across from Museum of Art

Free and open to all

Limited seating

'NOTE 0\Anf^ ol vrnm*
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MUSEUM
SARI

413.585.2760 www smith.edu/artmuseum Northampton. MA
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UNH, PC pull off sweeps
By Ricky EoDLtsioN

CoLLHilAN StaKH

It was a good weekend for

No. 7 New Hampshire and No.

14 Providence. Both teams pulled

ofl" weekend sweeps of Hotkey

East Rivals. UNH beat Boston

University 4-2 in game one of

the weekend series and 5-} in the

second contest.

PC pulled into a third place lie

with Northeastern after sweep-

ing the No. 13 Wildcats this past

weekend. The Friars won both

games convincingly, winning the

first game 5-1 and the second

game 5-2.

Pt" has played very well of

late and seems to be getting hoi

at the right time of the year. Ihe

Kriars are 7-3 in their last 10

games, with victories over four

ranked opponents, most notably

No. 5 Michigan Slate in the Great

Lakes Invitational.

UNH has also stepped up in

recent weeks, going 6-0 in con-

ference plav since the middle of

December Because of this recent

hot streak, the Wildcats have shot

up to the top of the Hockey East

standings 23 points, a point ahead

of second place Boston College,

I he 1 agles have

not only been one of

the hottest teams in

lk)ckey liast, they

are one of the hottest teams in the

country. BC is 4-0-2 in their last

six games all conference match-

ups and holds a ''-1-2 record

since Nov. 30.

Players of the week
Ivlcr Sims of I'C won CCM/

RBK Player of the Week hon-

ors this past week. The senior

goaltendcr made 55 saves on 58

shots in a pair of victories over

Northeastern.

Vermont's Wahsontiio Stacey

was named the Pro Ambitions

Hockey East

Rookie of the Week. Stacey had

a three-point weekend in the

C ataiTiount's two games against

No. 15 Massachusetts. He record-

ed two goals and an assist as well

as posting a plus-4 rating.

UNfl senior goaltender

Kevin Regan won Pure Hockey
Defensive Player of

the Week honor for

his performance in

a weekend sweep

of BU over the weekend. Regan

recorded 54 saves over the week-

end, 28 in game on Friday night

and 26 oti Saturday.

Hockey East in the Polls
Hockey l-asl had si.x represen-

tatives in this week's release of

the USCHO.com/ CSTV Div. I

Poll UNH was the highest ranked

team at No. 7. Boston College

dropped one spot from last week,

down to nine.

Northeastern fell two spots

from No. II to No. 13. Both

UMass and UMass Lowell

dropped one spot in this week's

poll; UMass dropped from No. 14

to No. 15, while IIML dropped

from No. 15 to No. 16.

The team making the biggest

splash in this week's poll was

Providence. The Friars came in at

No. 14, after being unranked last

week ... Merrimack finished its

non-confererice schedule unbeat-

en, with a 6-0-1 record. The last

time the Warriors had an unde-

feated non-conference record

was 1988 ... Northeastern has

gone 1-4-1 since their 11 -game
unbeaten streak was ended by

Merrimack ... UMass Lowell's

1-0 loss to Minnesota-Duluth was
just the second 1-0 loss in UML's
history; Ihe only other 1-0 loss

was to Alaska-Anchorage on Oct.

18, 2003, in the Nye Frontier

Classic.

Kicky Eddleston can he reached

at sports'udailycollegian. cum.

Carnival goes well

for Small, Hawkins
Several skiers place in Top 10;

men win giant slalom event

By Scott Feldman
CJOLLIUMAN STAKK

Cahoon displeased

with recent slide

AsTn>iim/(oiin.r\N

Strnior defi-nMrman David Leadt-rtT has plavt'J in all 2) t;amei> this

st'iLson for rhi- Minuti-min, ri-(;i>liTin;; two Ki>al> ;ind ihrt-r assists.

CAHOON from page 10

game, but the Minuiemen let the

2-0 lead slip away and fell to the

Wildcats 3-2 to start their current

six-yanie winless streak.

Mental adjustment
Cahoon expressed displea-

sure with his team's recent per-

formance. The Minutemen allowed

the Vermont offense to do anything

it wanted during last weekend's

series. Although the Catamounts

did receive some favorable bounces

in the pair of games, UMass didn't

help itself; especially on the defen-

sive end.

LVM's lourth goal on Friday

caromed into the net off the skates

of junior defenseman lopher Bevis.

.After the game. ( ah(K)n said that

while it was certainly bad luck,

Bevis could have positioned himself

better to avoid such a situation.

"Stick-positioning on the ice,

posture on the ice, awareness, com-

munication, these are all things that

we need to einphasi/e on the ice,"

( ahiHm said. "We need to Ickus on

drills that commit us to that type of

play in games.

"You can't blame it on any one

thing. I know that it all came afier a

part of our schedule that our players

absolutely detest. lo say they dis-

like (winter break] is an understate-

ment. fL'Mass) is a ghost town, they

have a lot of free time even with a

majority of them taking courses, and

it's just not a healthy environment

for them. That's not an excuse, it's

just the reality."

U Mass's last game before

the break was a 5-4 victory over

Colorado College in the champion-

ship game of the Lightning College

Hockey Classic. Ihe win was the

first ever for UMass in a holiday

tournament. Ihe championship

earned the team a No. 5 national

ranking the highest in the pro-

gram's liistory.

Complacenc) then set in, and the

urgency that pushed L'Mass to the

top of Hockes Last.

"We need to be a little more des-

perate in the third pcriixl. Vermont

played to win in the third period.

1he> played to win, and we played

to not lose," Kostka said.

Jih; Meliini can he reached at

joe meloni a ^mail com

The Massachusetts men's
and women's ski teams put forth

another strong showing over the

weekend at the Plymouth State

University Carnival in Waterville,

N.H. Several skiers had top 10

finishes in each event.

Senior Jason Small had an

outstanding performance at the

PSU carnival in the giant slalom,

registering a first-place finish for

the Minutemen. He completed the

race in 2:13.55.

Small was not the only UMass
skier to finish well. Sophomore
Andrew Hawes finished with a

time of 2:16.59, earning fifth

place. Ian flohmeister placed

eighth finishing in 2:18.23.

fheir performances gave the

Minutemen three skiers in the

top 10. Small's brother, Matthew,

also had a good run coming in

16th place (2:20.43).

In the regular slalom event,

Matthew Small led the Minutemen
with a 10th place finish. Alex

Zahoruiko finished two spots

behind him.

UMass came in second posi-

tion in the giant slalom and third

place in the regular slalom. Ihe

PSL' Panthers ruled their turf,

earning first place in the overall

standings on the strength of

having four racers who finished

in the top 10 in the giant slalom.

The Panthers have been a force

all season, with first-place team

finishes in every race thus far.

UMass gave a good performance

but it was disappointing for them

to have performed so well, only

to come up just short of a win.

Freshman Jamie Taloumis

continues to impress in her debut

season. Over the weekend she

came in fourth place in the wom-
en's giant slalom event with a

time of 2:22:56. This was her

second fourth-place finish in as

many weeks; she placed there in

the giant slalom at the U'Conn

Carnival. In addition. laloumis

came in seventh place in the

regular slalom event with a time

of 1:36.52.

Taloumis was not the only

female skier to have a good week-

end. Emily Shilletto competed in

two events over the weekend and

wound up with two finishes in

the top 10. She finished the giant

slalom in 2:24.03 to come in 1 0th

place, in addition to her fifth-

place finish in the regular slalom

coming via a time of 1 :36.34.

As the only senior on the

women's team, Lli/a Hawkins

is being counted on to provide

consistently solid results. She did

just that in the women's slalom

event, coming in third place with

lime of 1:35.46. I his was the

highest finish in any event by a

female skier

The Minutewomen came
extremely close to a first-place

finish in the regular slalom but

were barely edged by Colby

Sawyer College. Ihe team was

not as successful in ihc giant sla-

lom, finishing in fifth place.

Scott Feldman can he reached

at sfeldmana student umass edu
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1.866.245.6179 I sovereignbank,com/forstijdonts Sovereign Bank
You have enough on your plate. You shouldn't have to worry about getting the money you need for educational expenses. With a Sovereign

Direct Student Loan, you get a smart way to pay for school when federal loans just aren't enough. For more information, call 1-866-245-6179

or visit sovereignbank.com/forstudents.
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live band
Saturday, 2/2/08
SHUT UP a DANCE

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY at Seven O's

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 41 3-530-6996
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Put some pep in your step.
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Quote of the Day

^^ I like school. It's just too bad
classes get in the way. ^^

-Mark Paul Gosselaar as "Zak Morris"

Labrat By Richard Martelly

O-f-.Vf Br A.V. WATtk^

ACROSS
1 Support ccew
6 ^4ol as much
10 Up tot the (Ob

14 Underwater
scanner

1

5

Word ot honor
16 Sketch
\ 7 Make tun ot

18 Marmaduke

I NFL!20 Nl-L scores
22 School period

23 Hindered
27 Actress Sandra
28 Farm enclosure
30 Traffic tie ups
35 Before

poetically

36 Schno/
38 Dream lime

39 Ja^z phrase
41 Branchlet

43 Vesuviar flow

44 Not active

46 Places
48 HPM part

49 Antenna
5 1 Harry and

Norma
53 Distress signal

55 Countersign
56 Woodland

heights?

61 Classifieds

62 Does certain

caretaKing

64 Consumed
68 Seniors org

69 US txirder lake

70 Type of drum
71 OBAikman
72 Ilk

73 Tarnish

DOWN
1 Mach* plane

2 Little piggy

3 Gasteyer ot

SNl
4 Make secure
5 Fender and
others

6 Yule wood
7 Pitcher parts

8 Charger
9 Disgraces
10 Finds the sum of

1

1

Annoying child

1

2

Daily Plane!

reporter

13 Large-mouth
pitcher

1 9 High school
years

2 1 Penn and Astin

23 Spam s place

24 Ol the sea
25 Give priority

26 Plummets
29 Lessing or Day
31 Each and every

one
32 Grim figure

33 Projecting

handles
34 Meager
37 One tenth

40 Calendar abbr

42 Davis of

"Thelrna &
Louise

45 Brief sample
47 Most melancholy
50 Sets free

52 Actress Solo
54 V P Agnew
56 Be as It

may
57 Laugh

boisterously

58 New Greek coin

59 Catch a glimpse

60 Move
emotionally

63 Harden
65 Mai cocktail

66 Sea eagle
67 Bottom line

figure

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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A new photo has been
posted for this week's

caption contest.

See the image and
submit funny, witty, or

absurd captions at:

www.dailycollegian.

com/caption

Winning captions will

be published in

Friday's paper with the

author's name. People
will definitely like you

jnorc if you win.
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Submit
your

comicfii

comicNft/ dail\ coltcgiun.coin

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

Quit playing the sidekick role of Jonas

Brother to some freshman girl's Hannah
Montana. You are your own man.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You're a hot sack of potatoes.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Columbo had only one working eye and yet

look at how observant he was. Ifs simp»y

amazing.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20
Alttxxjgh you may mean well, picking

things out of a stranger's hair certainly

crosses the line between friendly and weird.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Daughters are great, but moms are way
more fun and twice as freaky.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will retxjjld a broken friendship using

kind words and sticky tack.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Divide your free time equally between
bringing life back into a vapid world and
mackin' on mad shorties.

Virgo aljg. 23-sepT. 22

Try listening to country music for at least

one hour. Suffering can be a productive

and beneficial learning experience.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

You are caught between a rock and a

hard place. Turn Into goo like Alex Mack
and drip your way out of trouble.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will begin a prosperous rap career

marked by a hoarse, croaky votce and the

stage name "Snoop Frog."

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

You're acting too much like Sassy the

stuck-up cat from Homeward Bound. Try

acbng more like the fun-loving Chance.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Build up your roommate's hopes with a fic-

tious secret admirer, then crush her dreams
with the tnjth when she makes you angry.

In the midst of a sloppy, sloppy world.

Comics are neat.

com.ics@dLa.ilycollesla.i^.coiY».

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
n FOP PENT

Center of town 1,2,3

bedrooms. Now
showing for June and

September. NO FEES.

Schedule a showing

253-7879. View apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.com

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,

study area In base-

ment. Cable, phone

(internet access), in all

bedrooms and study

Now showing for June

and September. NO
FEES. 253-7879

www.amherst lincolnre-

alty.com.

EMPLOYMEN"

Summer Ranch Jobs
The C Lazy U Guest

Ranch in the Colorado

Rocky Mountains has

positions available for

students who are avail-

able until mid-August.

Applications on the

website -

www.clazyu.com or call

Phil 970-887-3344

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

EMPLOYMENT

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine.

If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then

look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,

has female/male sum-

mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat

drivers), Ropes Course,

Tennis, H.B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,

Cooking, Gymnastics,

Dance, Videography

Group Leaders & more.

EMPLOYMENT

Top salaries plus room/

board & travel provid-

ed. Call us today toll

free at 1-888-684-2267

or apply online at www
campmataponi.com.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline. Free

Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

SERVICES TRAVEL

Spring Break from $199 Spring Break 08

Land price starting from Hot Deals

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclu-

sive hotel start from

$799 per person. Give

us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Hot Destinations

Hot Parties

Ask about Group Deals

And FREE TRIPS
1-800-426-7710

m
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UMass set to *duke^ it out Cahoon signs
Duquesne hosts Minutemen in

clash of hi^h-powered offenses

By til RoshNsWAiKb

CoLltl.lAN STAII-

Iwo teams ihai play a similar

brand of basketball and also share a

similar need to improve their respec-

tive postseason resumes convene

in Pittsburgh, Pa., tonight (or an

.Atlantic 10 matchup with March

Madness implications.

Massachusetts and Duquesne
enter tonight's tipoH at the A.J.

Palunibo (enter as the two highest-

scoring teams in the conlerence and

two ol several solid ,\-\() squads that

are fighting lor a possible postseason

spot.

I Mass ( 1 1-6. 2-.1 A-IO) appears

to be in a more dire situation than

the Dukes (13-5. 2-3 A-IO). hav-

ing lost two straight conference

ga.mes. Ihe Minutemen fell to Saint

Joseph's for the second time this

season and then followed that with

a home loss against conference-

leading Xavicr.

Duquesne had lost two straight

A-IO games b\ a combined three

points on the road agiiinst Rhode
Island and I ordharn before win-

ning at home against St. Honaveniure

and (icorge Washington entering

tonight's matchup Ihe Dukes are

''-I at Ihe Palumbo (enter this sea-

son, wiih their onlv loss coming
against then-No 12 and undefeated

Pittsburgh on Dec S

Both teams love to run up and

down the fltntr. creating an abundance

of fast-brcak opportunities and the

final score will likely resemble last

season's meeting at the Mullins

Center (I Mass 101. Duquesne «7)

Ihis season, the Minutemen rank

last in the A- 10 in scoring defense,

allowing 78.4, 4.9 more p«)ints than

the team directly ahead of them
Part of that, though, is due to the

tempo that UMass plays which

creates more possessions than an

average NCAA game.

Despite leading the conference

w ith 86 points per game, Duquesne's

leading-scorer (Shawn James, I4.6|

doesn't crack Ihe top 1.*; in the A
10 in scoring. Ihe Dukes feature a

very well-balanced offensive attack

with eight players averaging at least

seven points per game including

three in double figures. Strangely

enough, they rank at the bottom in

the conference in 3-point field goal

percentage, at .f I . I percent.

Other than their season -opening

win over Howard, I2'>-.S'>, no Dukes
player has scored over 22 points in

a game despite the tact that they

have scored over 90 points as a

team six times this year. Duquesne
regularly uses an 1

1 -man rotation,

with all of those players averaging

more than 10 minutes per game.

UMass coach Iravis Ford said

he won't make as many substitu-

tions as the Dukes do. citing that

it's tiH) big of a drop-otT in produc-

tion when he does. But he did say

that he was considering altering

the lineup a little bit. and that it's

something that the coaching staff

will definitely address.

"Ihey've got more experience

and depth than we do." f ord said

about tonight's opponent before

Monday's practice. "
I hey have

just as talented individuals as we
have. It's not going to be easy,

that's for sure. I hey are a very

talented team,"

Ihe biggest challenge (or the

Minutemen will likely be contend-

ing with James in the low -post.

I he 6- foot- 10 junior big man leads

the conference in blocks (4. 18 per

game), helping the Dukes limit

opponents to the lowest field goal

percentage (40.1 percent) in the

A-IO.

new extension
Hockey coach to remain with

team for foreseeable future
By Job Mti,oNi

Cwlll.i.lAN STAII

!'klAN I H 'I ilK,/! ,1 )| I K .IAN

Point Kuard Chris Lowt- and the Minutemen plav Duquesne
lonijihi in PiiiNburuh, Pa., for a ki\ Atlantic 10 matchup.

"I don't think there is any strategy

you can use," Ford said, comment-
ing on how his players approach

facing James in the middle. "You
just better know he's there. If he's

around you. you better find ihe open
man because your shot is probably

not going to get off."

James's 7.3 rebounding average

paces the team and Duquesne's 40.

1

per game are tops in the conference.

Ihe Dukes als») lead the conference

in assists per game ( l*>) and steals

( 10 per game). UMass is second in

blocks ( 1 36) to Duquesne ( 1 43 ). but

the Minutemen hold the slight edge
in pcr-game average.

"Probably more so than any
other team in the country, their

defense fuels their offense," I ord

said.

OfTense will certainly not be at

a premium tonight between these

two teams But the team that puts

the bigger emphasis on defense will

likely leave happy.

A'// HoxL'nxwaike can he rviulwd

at eroscnsrtf a JailwallcKum com

Massachusetts hockey coach
Don CahcH)n has agreed to a con-

tract extension, although the terms

of the deal were not disclosed.

Cahoon 's current contract is not

yet expired and, despite the recent

struggles of the Minutemen, last

season's NCAA loumament berth

displayed the progress Cahoon has

made in his eight-and-a-half seasons

at the helm of the program.

"I didn't even

know I needed a new
contract," ( ahoon

joked afU'r the team's

practice >esterda\.

"I'm just glad to know I'll be here

for the foreseeable future. I'm com-
fortable with where I am, and I'm

happy to be here."

UMass athletic director John

McCutcheon was unavailable for

comment.

In his time at UMass, Cahtxjn

has posted a record of 101-l3«>-28.

Prior to UMass, he spent nine sea-

sons as the head coach at Princeton

University. He had similar suc-

cess with the ligers, and after a

few tough seasons, they became a

consistent contender in the I astern

Collegiate Athletic Conference.

Aside from the NCAA
loumament appearance last season.

Cahinm guided the Minutemen to

one appearance in Ihe Hockey I asl

finals and three appearances in the

semifinals of the conference tourna-

ment.

"We've made some gtxKJ prog-

ress in my tiine here and I'm glad

to know that I'll lie around to hope-

UMass Hockey

fully continue that." he commented.

Where's Wessbecker?
Junior delenseman John

Wessbecker has not played since

Nov. 30 against Cornell due to an

undisclosed injury the game ended

in a scoreless tie.

Cah(M)n said yesterday that there

is no timetable for his return to the

I IMass lineup, and he is not going to

hurry him back.

"He's definitely out for the fore-

seeable (uture. Ihere's no way of

knowing exactly how long because

of the type of injury,"

Cahoon said.

In his absence,

redshirt freshman

Kevin Kessler. redshirt senior

Patrick Dineen and freshman Doug
Kublin have all seen time on the

blue line.

"Ihey've all stepped in and
done a great job for us when called

upon. It's been great," senior cap-

tain Mike Kostka said. "Obviously,

with John out, we need that from

them. Ihey've shown that they're

all capable defenseman in John's

absence."

Kessler is in his second season

with the program After silting out

all of last season, he provided a

steady reserve for the Minutemen.
His first game of the season came
against New Hampshire on fX'C.

8 In the matchup against Hockey
Ua-st's top ollensc, Kessler posted a

plus- 1 rating.

Dineen 'also made his season

debut in a match with the Wildcats

He scored UMass's first goal in the

See CAHOON on page 8

Free-throw follies for UM
By Michall Kino

.V. IbUiUt/iAHlfeoiAS

The struKKles at the charity slript- for ihi Minulimen have continued
to frustrate coach Travis Ford over thr pj>t rwo st-a-sons.

Last season, a trip to the foul line

for any member o( the Massachusetts

men's basketball team sent a cringe

across coach Iravis ford's face, h's

not that the veteran coach doesn't

appreciate the value of (ree throws;

it's that the team struggled from the

line as a whole in 2(M)6-()7.

This year, the Minutemen have

only slightly unproved their free-

throw sh(K)ting. up (our percent-

age points to (>6 percent However,
the team ranks last in the Atlantic

10 in this category (or the second

consecutive year, fven so. I Vlass

has made the most free throws in

the ccmference, but also has far

and away the largest number of
attempts.

Ihe team's 537 linil shots art:

51 more than Chariotte. the team

with the second-highest total, creat-

ing a disparity that can largely be

explained by two reasons.

Ihe Minutemen's up-tempo sly le

creates more p<»ssessions. meaning
they have more opportunities to get

to the line.

Second, the team's two leading

scorers, senior forward dary Forbes

(20 3 points per game) and sopho-

more shooting guard Ricky Harris

(l<).<J) derive much of their ofTense

from penetrating toward the basket

from the perimeter thus leading to

more fouls.

It's not a coincidence that Harris

and Forbes lead the team in b»>th

free throws made and attempted.

However, each of their percentag-

es fall in the mid-scventies hg-

urcs that don't place either of them
among the lop 10 in the league.

Yet the situation with two rea-

sonably consistent free-throw sfHxit-

ers taking most of the attempts is

much better than that of last season.

(enter Stephane l.asme took

a team-high 188 attempts, but

made only 62 percent in 2006-07.

Shooting guard James Fife led

all players with 82 percent last

season, but he only attempted 45

free throws, as a part of the team's

See FREE THROWS (W pageT IJMask hockcv coach Don Cahoon recently received a contract
extension from athletic director John McCutcheon.

Mills, Minutewomen ready for Fordham
Maroon and White look to

break A- 10 skid vs. Rams
By MiKfc C'»)NMms

(> 'III..us Si Ml

After winning its first con-

ference game by 38 points, the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team dropped its next three, and
now ItKtks to regain momentum
when it hosts f ordham at 1 1 .45 a.m.

today.

The Rams have yet to win a

game in their 20 attempts this sea-

son, but despite their record, I 'Mass

(9-10, 1-3 Atlantic IO)coach Mamie
Dacko isn't putting this game into

Ihe win column just yet.

"(Fordhanisj record is not indic-

ative of the way they play. They
play hard, the> hx)k Saint Fouis and
(ieorge Mason to overtime." Dacko
said.

One plaver she mentioned in

particular was point guard Megan
Mahoney Ihe freshman leads the

team with |s2 points per game,
including 212 in Fordham 's five

conlerence losses

Mahoney captured her third A-
10 Rookie of Ihe Week honor on
Jan. 28, after averaging 18 points,

6.5 refniunds and 2.5 steals in a pair

of games. She is the leading fresh-

man scorer in the conlerence, but

hasn't had enough help to lead the

Rams to a successful sea.son.

The team's other double-digit

scorer is Annie /opf The junior

guard is averaging 10.4 points

and also leads Ihe team with three

assists per game. Though putting

up double figures in scoring, neither

of Ihe Rams' leading scorers are

high-percentage sh(H>ters. Mahoney
shoots 38.3 percent while /opf
sh<x)ts 3 1.5 percent

Dacko recently watched the

Rams drop a 66-42 home game
against Duquesne and noticed that

the opp<ment likes to play an up-

tempo, fast break olTense. Limiting

Mahoney and /opf's production

will be a key step in preventing

lordham's transition game.

In the Minutewomen's most

recent loss the team scored a sea-

son-low 39 points against Xavier.

and although Dacko thought her

See W BASKETBALL on page 7

Seniors play key role during

2007-08 season for Dacko
By Sik\ e (iA.vihs

&. MiKt Connors
( J >i iic.iAv Staii

Junior Stefanie Geranlot rank* third on the team with a scoring average
of 9.2 pt»ints per game and Ls tied for the team-lead in ^-pointers made.

In their final seasons at

Massachusetts, seniors Pam
Rosanio and Kale Mills are play-

mg some of their best basketball.

The duo has led the team in

scoring in 16 of the 19 games
the women's bas-

ketball team has

played this sea-

son. Junior guard

Stefanie derardot

iias also proved to be a consis-

lent scoring threat as Ihe lead-

ing scorer in those other three

games.

Mills and Rosanio have com-
bined for 32.8 points per game,
more than half of tfie team's
scoring output. No other player
averages double figures in scor-

ing; (Jerardot's 9.2 points per
game ranks third on the team.
Mills also leads the team in

rebounds (6.8 per game) and
Rosanio is right behind her with
5.3 per contest.

UMass Basketball

Both players have a similar

style on the court, as they both like

to play with their back to the bas-

ket accompanied by a consistent

outside shot. Rosanio is a smaller

(brward, but she still gets a lot of
her baskets in the paint by drawing
fouls.

Mills is a traditional power for-

ward in that when she has the ball

in the post, she has an arsenal of

moves. However,
Mills is more ver-

satile than most

power forwards,
with the ability to stretch defens-

es with her solid mid-range jump
shot.

Rosanio scores a lot of points

in the paint but has proven to hit

from outside the three-point line;

she is shooting 40 percent from the

outside In Ihe month of January,

the Minutewomen have oulscored
their opponents 186-110 in the

paint. Their record in those six

contests was 3-3.

INSIDE: UMass TOPS Duquesne 94-80 I Page 10
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New dorms at UMass Boston youth voters triple

in Florida primaryFirst campus
residence halls

By AsHLkY CoLIO.MIlh

(.."(HLKilAN StaH

At Ihe end of last year, officials

at the University of Massachusetts-

Hoston proposed a plan to build

their firsi-e\er dormitories on cam-
pus in Dorchester

The 2.S-year plan, proposed to

the University's Board of I rustees.

would spend an estimated Sl^U
million over the ne.xt 10 years to

build two dorms for about l.(MM)

students, according to a [Jecember

2007 article in The Boston dlobe

The first phase of the plan

also includes the construction ol

three academic buildings and .1

1,000 space above-ground park-

ing garage to replace one that was
recently shut down and declared to

be unsafe.

I Mass Boston is currently the

only university in the I Mass system

without dorm rinims on campus.

"I don't ihink I'd ever go to a

school that didn't have dorms,"

said CMass Amherst junior Rachel

Beaulieu. "I iving in a dorm is part

of the college experience that I

wouldn't want to miss out on."

Many supporters of the pro-

posal agreed that it would create

more unity among students, as well

as gi\e the school a much-needed
makeover. Most of the buildings

on the Boston campus built in the

early l'^70s are falling apart.

"It will change the whole cul-

ture of the campus." Chancellor

Dwii) ill Mi'iii'i ^-

t-'lllkcilA'. ^

Uiih the results troni luesd.jv

night's vote in I lorida already

behind the candidates, the youth

vote may have played a critical role

in the Sunshine slate's primary

According to I lorida I'IRd.

ihc luiinbcr ut voters in the slate

between the ages ol IX and 2V

has more than tripled fiir both

Democrats and Republicans since

2000

In 200(1. I li.rida I'IRd reported

the iuinif>er ol youth Denu >tiuls

niiinheniiy ,it ^S.(yV) and yoiiiiL'

Rcpublkans at a tunher 41.V0 In

contrast, the group said in 2IM)X that

there were Is|..sv5 Democrats .ind

134.425 Republicans

.According tti Die (enter lor

Inlorniation and Research on ( uil

I e.irninL'. Ihe miiiiKT ot vniilh \o'

^is when '•latislics were available

have increased in all 200X prima-

ries except in luw;i where tfie num-
ber of youth Republicans dropped
by I0,0<«)

>'oulh voters, which now equal

.1 quarter of the naiinnal electorate,

will play a critical rule in the 200X
elect ion. Newvotersproject com
reported

"Since 2(K)3. we've registered

more than WXt.OOO I.S-10 year olds

,ind made 6.S0.(NHt pi'rsonali/ed. peer

to peer contacts to turn umimjj people

out to Ihc polls." ihc 'Al-I' sile s.iid

Nuuni; people contacted by the

Siudeiii CIRC IS \ew Voters Protect

tiinic'd out at a rale 13 percentage

(xiints higficr than a group of demo-
gmphically similar individuals who
also registered to vole within six

iiionlhs ol the election."

I>ii\\ I liinif>hiv\\ urn V n-mhij

The onlv campus in ibc I nivir'.ilv of .Massachus. ll^ ^vsu-m wiilu.ui dormitories, officials at I'M.iss B..s|on
havr prop<w,ed spendint: S7iO million ovir ihi ni\l 10 Miirs for ihi .oiiMruction of two luw risidincc lialls.

J. Keith Motley said in an inter-

view with Ihe Boston ( dobe "It

will create a much more open and

vibrant community."

Boston May»)r Thomas M.
Menino. who originallv opptised a

similar plan presented in 20tt3. is

supporting the current plan based

on Ihe movement I Mass ollicials

have made to accommodate the sur-

rounding neighborh(H)ds' requests.

I hose that oppt)se Ihe building

ol dorms on campus believe that it

will lorever change the dynamic ol

Ihe surrounding neighborfuxids.

"Ihev have an agreement with

Ihe community that il would be a

coMiinuler college and thai there

would he no dorms," said mem-
ber ol ( oliimbia S.ivin-lfill ( ivic

Association. Joe (haissin "Ihev
will turn famiU restaurants into

college bars."

Despite some of the complaints.

I Mass Mosu>n plans to nuive ahead
with the first phase of construc-

tion

lo fund the project, the

I niversily looks 10 increase

enrolliiteni. and is also receiving

S3XI million Irom the S2 9 billion

biidc'et that was approved by Ihe

(Mass system last September
Ashley Cnuhimhe can /'.

reached at acnulnmh a ytuiUni

iimaw eilii

i^Wro^^l^"- ^^

Ihi number ol voivr> Ihiu.hi iIk

Kli>rida since ihe 2lXV election.

^ W
' ' ' .niii _ • ; 1.1- I rij"UA.l 1(1

No snow days for physical plant crews
GroiiiKl Services workin"
o\'ertime to keep campus clear

By Li^vsCoKHUA
* • 'llli.iw Mvii

Removing snow from campus, like outside the Morrill Science huild
ings. is the responsihilitv of the F»hv»ical Plant Grounds Service.

(iround Scrvicx-s at the I 'niverNily

ol" Massachusclts has Iven hard at

work plowing thriHigli iuioiher vv inter

of wild weather in Ihe western half of

the ( ommonwealth

According to Jack Rogiila supcTV i-

sor lor I aiulseape Service-, the mess

left over from this winier's ,ifHind;ince

ol snow has Ixvn dealt with ilvir-

1 Highly.

Ihe opcT-ation is "well orchestrated

to scTve a tight, compact city." Iw

s;iid

IXiringsnow emergencies. Physical

I'lani (irounds Services is responsible

lor nwintaiiimg Ihe vilely ot ihe I4<I0-

.icre campus and its 94 acn-s of piiri-

ing lots, 20 mile's of rixids. sO miles

of sidewalks, nine acres ot pl.iAis and

ler^.lcc^ .ind over 200 buildings

IXiring each heavy snow tall, over

(lO workers from (irounds ScTviees.

Edwards steps aside and
exits from *08 campaign trail

private contractors, .ind volunteers

IKim other de|wnments are liaril al

work clearing sile p;ilhways lor Ihe

I Mass ciHiimuniiy

Ihe pn«ctive nuinagemeiit ie;un

meets al least eight hours tx-lore .1

stomi is predicted to start planning

tfie most effcxtive strategy (muinds

Services consults local weather repons

and the Amherst I'olice IX-p;inment to

detennine the possible severity ot tlx'

situation both on and offcampus

Ihe team also gtvs over the

I niv cTsitv 's sehedule to accommodate

lor anv events that may Iv pkuineil

throughout a dav ot winter prcvipit.i

lion I nivcTsity fieallti Services, tik

I Mass I'olice station, and the dinine

halls aa- given lirsl prionlv. followal

by buildings tliat may be htisting spe-

cial events.

With two inches or nioa* on the

ground, vvori. crews start plowing,

kcvping the nvids on campus clear

lhn)ughoul iIk" sionti

Crews Irom the I niversiiv (irounds Vrviet"- Inuin plowini; a* «oon
.IS more than two inches ot sni>w .hi iinnil.iles on the L'rt'unJ.

Ihe storm's timing also plays a call to caiKcl classes and other cam
n>le in decision nuiking

If il is predicted that snow will

tall throughout the d.iv. the ludgnient
See SNOW on page 3

By Lisa DtBtNhDiciis and Shriii StHi.Ai

t JMlh.HS ST^II

See SENIORS on page 7

Democratic candidate John (.dwards publiciv

announced his decision to quit the presidential race on a

visit to New Orleans yesterday.

Having recently lost Iowa's caucus, the New Hampshii
first-in-lhe-nation primary and m South ( arolina. l-.dw an!

ended his campaign vvilti the words, "it's lime for me 1

step aside v> ttiat history can bla/e its p.ith."

ITie two forerunners. Hillary RiKlham Clinton an.

Barack Obaina, are now head to head in the IX-mwraiu
race.

Although his withdrawal inwn the race came as

sh(x.k lo many, especiallv after his public announcemci
last week that he would stay in the race until "Supc

Tuesday," students at ihe University of Massachuseti

were not very surprised by his decision.

Postgraduate student Michael Bell and orga

ni/cr of the I Mass for John i.dwards 2(K)« campus
group expressed his disappointment in the decision

"Obviously, I am upset," said Bell. "1 ihink that

Kdwards was the most elc"ctable candidate amongst the

rX'mocratic Party. He had middle class values, and sup-

ported middle class America. But, part of me was hall

expecting it. He did not win Iowa, and wasn't consid-

ered amongst the top two [Demixralic ciindidales) right

away."

I'reshman student Alexander l.ombardi, an adviKate

for (.)bama, agreed with Bell's assessment.

McCain leads GOP candidates
Race ti^^htens

for republicans

Following a string of deteatii in primaries aeroiw the

nation Edwards exited the prenidential race veslerdav.

the

'Although I dwards aroused a decent response trom

Democratic commiinitv, most of his elforls were

See EDWARDS on page 3

Bv Josin \ \\'\i()\iicii

(.;< lIKi.lAN c:i>RKI:Slx>MiKs-

With "Super Tuesday" coniine

up on I eb. s, all eyes are on the

seven remaining candidates still in

the 200X presidential election.

John McCain. 71. is one ol

them, back in the race again aftei

losing lo Cieorge VV. Bush in 2000

Known as a "maverick" amonjj

political puiulits. Mc( am chal

lenges not only his partv. but

Beltway nomis as well. He in the

past voted twice against Cieorge

VV. Bush's tax cuts, was one out of

four Republicans to vole against

the Private Securities litigation

Reform Act of IWS and was the

only Republican to vote against the

I recdoin to farm Act in 1*J''^.

Hoping to have more success

this year than in 2(HHI. McCain is

making another run at Ihc presi-

dency Met ain's familiarity due

in large part to his race against

President Bush in 2000. along with

his legislative success and military

experience have propelled him lo

Senator John Mi-Cain, of .Arizona, is heaJinu into "Siip,r luesjax'
on Feb. s with inomentiim aflir Hinnini; I loriJ.i earlier ihiv week.

the from of the ( lOP run oft

According to campaigns and

media reports, some of the poten

lial advisors include Rick Davis.

McCains campaign manager 111

2(HH». Phil (iramm. former I S

Representative and Senator ol

Texas, and foni foe filer, who
IS a former IS Representative

from lexas as well as the national

finance co-chair for Bush's 2000

campaign

McCain has come out against

abortion rights, except in cases of
rape, incest or if it could protect the

life olThc mother

He has been a supponcr of the

War in Iraq and has v oted for use of
military however. Mc(. am voted
in March 200X for Ihe removal of

See MCCAIN on page 3
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Marijuana vending

machines hit LA

lilt M^\%M Ht N 1 1^ ;
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The eitv thai populuri/ed ihc

i.isi food driNc-lhru has a ncu
intU)\alu)ii: 24-lu)iir medical man-
jiiana vcndiiiL; rnachinos.

Patients siillering I'miti chmriic

pain, loss i)t appetite and other

ailments that marijuana is said to

alleviate can {jel their pot with a

dose i>r eon\eniente at the Herbal

Nutritiiin (enter, \\here a large

iiiathine will dole out Ihe driisj

arimnd the eloek

"C onvemeiil access, lower pric-

es, safctN. anon\mity," inventor

and owner Vincent Mehdi/adeh
said, extollinj! the benedts ol the

machine.

Hut lederal drui! agents sa> the

invenlinii ma> need iinphigging,

"Somebody owns (it), it's on

a property and somebody lilK

It." said DIA Special Agent Jose

Marline/ "Once we lind out where

it's at. we'll look into it and see il

they're violating laws."

At least three dispensaries in

the city, including two belonging to

Mehdi/adeh, have installed vend-

ing machines to distribute the drug

to people who carry cards authoriz-

ing marijuana use

Mehdi/adeh said he spent seven

months to develop and patent the

black, armored b«t\. which he calls

the P\'M." or prescription vend-

ing machine.

A sliding lence protects the

tinted windows ot his dispensary,

barely distinguishing it Ironi a

busy thoroughlare ol strip malls,

automobile dealers ;ind turniture

shops. A box resembling a large

rclrigeraliir stands inside the nearh

empty shop, near a lew shelves

stocked with vitamins and herbs.

\gu.ird 111 a black l-shirtembla-

/oned Willi the wold "Security" on

the Iron! stands at the door. A
poster ol Hob \1arley decorates ;i

back riMim.

Ihe cimiputeri/ed machine
requires lingerprml identilicalioii

and a prepaid card with a magnetic

stripe < >nce the card and liiiger-

pnni arc verified, a bright green

envelope with the pot drops down

a slot.

Mehdi/adeh ha>s any user

approved lor medical marijuana

and registered in a computer data-

base at his dispensaries can pre-

purchase the drug and then use the

machine to pick up.

Ihe process provides conve-

nience and privacv tor users who
may otherwise feel uncomtort-

ahle about busing marijuana.

Mehdi/adeh said.

At the limothy I eary Medical

Dispensary in the San Fernando

Valley, the vending machine is

accessible only during business

hours. An employee tliere said the

machine \sas introduced about live

months ago, and provides speeds

service.

"It helps a lot ol patients who
are in a lot of pain and don't want

to wait around to get help." Robert

Schwartz said "It's been working

out great."

Mehdi/adeh said he sought the

advice of doctors, and decided to

limit the amount ol marijuana per

user to an ounce per week. I.ach

purchase from the machine yields

1 Xth or 2 Sih ol an ounce By
eliminating a vendor behind the

counter, he said, the machine olTers

users lower drug prices. I he I Xth

ounce packet would cost about

S40 S2() lower than the average

price at other dispensaries.

,\ spokesman (or a marijuana

advocacy group said the machine

also benelils dispensary owners

"It limits the number ol work-

ers in the store in the event ol' a

raid, and it'll make it harder for

theft." said Nathan Sands, of The
( omp.issionate ( oahlion

Marijuana use is illegal under

lederal law, which does not recog-

nize the medical marijuana laws in

( alitomi.i and 1 1 other stales.

I he l)rug f nforccment Agency
and other federal agencies have

been actively shutting down major

medical marijuana dispensaries

throughout the stale over the

last two years and charging their

operators with felony distribution

charges.
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Dog freed from legal charges
Duane "Dog" Chapman cannot

be extradited to Mexico to face crim-

inal charges in his capture of serial

rapist and fugitive Andrew luster in

2(K)^, a three judge panel in Mexico
ha.s ruled.

Ihe unanimous ruling was hand-

ed down Tuesday Ihe IV bounty

hunter, his son l.eland Chapman and
assticiate lini Chapman faced being

sent to the resort town of Puerto

Vallarta, where they captured luster,

who had jumped a SI million bond
on charges that he drugged and raped

three women.
"He's a free man," Chapman's

San I rancisco-based attorney, James

A. (Quadra, said in a telephone inter-

view late Tuesday. "Ihey can't rein-

state any criminal charges and as

a result of that, there's no basis for

them to then seek extradition."

Luster's disappearance during his

trial in ( alifornia set olf an inter-

national manhunt by police, 1 Bl

and bounty hunters trying to recoup

some of the bond money. After his

capture, he was taken back to the

U.S. to serve a 124 year prison sen-

tence.

Because bounty hunting is illegal

in .Mexico, prosecutors in that coun-

try charged the trio with detaining

Luster and asked L' S. authorities to

arrest Chapman and his ciilleagues

,ind send them to Mexico.

"I he three of them Duane.

l.eland and lim have always

been absolutelv certain thc\ did the

WWW.DAlLyCOLtEGlAN.rOM Till MA.s.sAcim.si I T.s l).\iiv Coiik.ia.x Thursoav, January 31, 2008

A lhrti--jud^;i p.iiui in Mi-xico has ruled ayaiiisl .i possil.li ivu.idi

rion o( Duan Chapman on deprivation o( libertv charges.

right thing and proud of what the>

accomplished," (>iadra said.

.A judge in Mexico dismissed

the deprivation of liberty charges in

July, ruling prosecutors had taken

1(H) long in their attempts to bring the

trio to trial But Mexican prosecutors

appealed the ruling.

"We are ecstatic that this night-

mare IS linally over, and happy to see

the Mexican justice system works,"

C hapinan and his wife, Beth, said in

a statement. "We can all now move
liirward"

Super Bowl may harm health
By Mmjculm Kjiiik

.A.SS1 > IMl I ' IVLv-

lor rabid fans of tl>e New N'ork

( lianLs and New Lnglarkl Patriots, this

Surxtiy's Super B»)wl won't he just

a giime It may be a health hazard.

Heart att;K."ks iuxJ otlK-r cardiac emer-

geiKies doubled in Munich, (lemuuiy.

svlien tluit riiitioti's soccer le;un plavc-d

in World (up iiutches. a new study

reports.

While history suggests I un>pcaii

vicctT liuis can get a bit iikkv worked

up than tlie average Amc-ncan luitbiill

Ian. doctors think thea- are some valid

warnings to be' sli;uvd.

"I know .1 little bit aNml the Super

Bowl," study author Dr. (iertiard

Steinbeck of Ludwig Maximilians

I 'niversity in Munich said in a tele-

phone iniervievs. "It's reasonable to

think tliat vHiietliing quite similar might

Ivippen."

1 le iind his colleagues present their

results in lluirsdiiy's New I nglaiid

Joumal of Medicine Ihev bkuned

emotional stress lor the hciirl [)n>blems.

but Ihev note that l;itk ol skvp, ovetvat-

ing. wolling down |uiik IckkI. btxi/ing

iuid smoking might luve played a nile

IlM).

Pa'vious studies suggest tliiit events

like earthcjiukes .ukI \s;ir can boost tlv

risk ol iK'.irl problems I indings lor vn-

cer have hcx-n irKonsistent

rhe new work "conlimisMMnething

[X-ople Itave hcvn higliK skeptical about

that socccT (wouldl pnnluce th;it kiixl

ol eniotion.il iiivesimenl that miglil irig-

gcT a he;in attack." said psychologist

IXniglas ( am ill of llw L'nivCTSity of

Bimiingltam in Ingland.

"People who are not Inlerested in

sport find It vcTV ditlicult to compre-

heml this." said C arroll. who in 2002

reportcxl a link betwcvn World ( up

stx;cer and heart attacks in Ingland

The new paper included heart

attacks, cardiac arrests, t-pistides ol

irregular heartbeat and activations of

automatic implanted defibrillators

Ihe researchers noted the number ol

cases reported in the greater Munich

;irea during World C up competition

in CitTinany in the suinincr of 20(Ki

Chey compaa-d that to the totals (i>r

similar periods in 200^ and 200^, and

iar several wcvks before and alter the

toumamcTit

^oVinS f"*" « Job?

m^t Sailp Collegian
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undergrads to fill our
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@ 54S-3500 for more

information.
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NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER/FALL '08

•"*^j^ Aspen C h u s e 0tf^
i,J<:./\RLO/A,F ESX/\XES

28 Rivar Road Sundsflacid

665-3856
www suganoaf»states com

• Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment homes

• FREE Cable & High Speed Internet

• FREE Heat & Hot Water

A 1 p i II i- Co III III t> II s

1 33 Belch«rtown Road. R( 9. Amh«r»t

256-0741
www aspenchaseapartmenit com

www.alp4necommons com

• Spacious 1
.
2, 3 & 4 bedroom apartment homes

• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED

• Patio or Balcony in selected styles

• Basketball, Volleyball & Refreshing Pool ' • On-Site Laundry Facilities

• Washer/Dryers in selected styles

• Pet Friendly Community

• On-Site Storage Facilities'

• Free On-Site parking

• Minutes from Uf^ASS on FREE Bus line

• Fitness Center*

'Available to all the residents of our tjeautlful communities

• Pet Friendly Community

• Off Street Parking

• On the PVTA Bus line

• Minutes from UMASS & the Center of Amherst

• Washer/Dryers m selected styles

Win a wii --

Reserve your

apartment today

Edwards* withdrawal no surprise at UM McCain stands on
political experienceEDWARDS from page 1

dwiirled bv tlie stieeess of l\>lh Clinton

and Obanut in the priinarv "
I omhaidi

siiid "l.dwards is a candidate that

we have seen before. Ihe yraiid

theme in this elation seems to W
change, the notion nldoiiiL! something

ditlerenl. I dwards teiluinlv has the

abililv to create clumge Hut, un a

visiul le\el. Ixitli ( lintoii and ( )bama
represent ligures that we have not

seen before. People can see this diller-

ence."

freshman Patrick Sammon, a

Republican, held a similar opinion,

"I figured I tlwards would evenlii-

all> drop out. Ihough 1 am dotibt-

lul over wlieiher a Kepiihlican will

win this eleciioii. I ilelinilelv don't

think that fdwards would have won."

"I didn't think thai he would drop

oul. but I didnl think he had .1 chance

at k-ing president." siiid Kepiiblicaii

Ireshman student Kira Maclean
"Ihougti it is iindersUindable, consid-

ering that his wile has breast cancer It

imisl be- a dillicull lime for ihc both ol

them
"

Diagnosed with breast c.iiicer aliei

the 2004 eleclion, I li/abelh l.dwards

announced that her cancer had returned

.iiid was inciiiable in 2006.

According to Hell, I dwaids' lack

of apjieal to the wealth) iuul imwerful

biickeiN coiilribiited to his downfall

"One of the reasons he was not

considered amongst the top two righl

away, aside fn>m the 2004 eleclion.

was his approach. He appealed to the

Working class, not the rich ;uid |Xiwer-

ful," Hell said. "If he wanted to win

caiididacs. he would have to citange

his appniitch. He always talked to

people as though he was tiK-ir equal

Hut, to iiuike himself more market-

able, he would have to linik and act in

a more presidential manner"

.\ccordiiig to l.onibardi,

"I dvsaids had a lot of great poli-

cies, paiiicularlv his stance on pov-

ertv "

"Uhat altracled me to I dwards

initiallv was his long term plan to

eliiiiiiiate poverty in the LS. Ihe

lad thai he wanted to do it, and

had a plan, reallv drew me into

him, " Hell said.

Prior to declaring his decision,

I dwards spoke with both Obama
and ( linton to ensure that his pov -

ertv ciincerns remain discussed in

the campaign. As of yet. l.dwards

has not eiukirsed either candidate.

"We do not know who will take

ilie final steps to IWW) Pennsylvania

Avenue, but what we do know

Studenl> ,11 the Inivvrsiry of Mai>sachu,setts found Edwards' move to

evil the campaign trail unsurprising.

is that our Democratic Party will

make history and with our con-

victions and a little backbone we
will lake back the White House in

November." said l.dwards

l.isii DcBcnc'iliclis can he

reached al hichcncd a \luilcnl

umuss cdu

Shnili Schviiiil can he reached
III Ssehf;al II student iiriKiw cdu

SnosM removal job appreciated by students

Plow i.pcraiorv Murk -W\U^ raii>;iiig Irom li< i.> 12 lunns during hi-.ivv

winter klorms m keep thi- campus clear ot «now .iiid icr.

SNOW from page 1

pus aciivities is submitted througli the

I iiiversiiy chain of comin;uid

Ihe dixision is passed on iti tlie

diivelor of ihe llivsical Plant, who
passes ttieir recommeiidatitMi imi to the

\ ice ( hiiiKcllor ol AdminiMr.ition .ind

I iiutnce. IIk- rcx'onimendiition is pre-

^clltell to tite {"hiuiccNor. who makes

ilic linal dcvision

lohn IX.vre loadetN, lanii tractor.

rcxonligured as snow blowcts aixi

M;venil dti/en IO-wIkvIcin are then put

lo v\ork clciring miow awav Inmi iIk"

iivids and sidewalks.

'Ihey do a good job compaaxl lo

oIIkt schools .. they man;ige to keep

ilie roiids liere siile," said sophcHtion.-

Hen Ikvker

Plow (ipcrators ;uv sub)cvt to 10-12

liiHii shills tliat can last kwigcT in the

event ol ,1 (virticularly bail stonn. .\\

le.ist two trucks .ue assigned to spcxifie

mules on campus Moa* tnicks can he

assigned dc-jx-nding on tlie sc"\iTitv of

the stonn l*nvate conlractofv aa* hircxi

to cle.ir tHit iIk- [Xirking kits as well

Go Pats Go Specials

New England Clam Chowder

Buffalo Wings

Meatball Sub

Patriot Pizza

Cranberry Coffee Cake

And more!

^
jC^

DINING
St^RVICES
UMassAjiihcrst

www.umass.edu/diningservlces

'No New York Style Bageli Served Super Sunday

.Alter tlie snow is cleaied, it is

hauled to more appropriate areas of

campus tliat iiren't being utilized II tlie

snow piles become too e.scessivc, it is

taken to othcT desigmited arvas on the

outskirts of cam|His Ihe I niversitv

has not had to use that ojilion so fir this

sc-avMi.

According to Kogala teams ofshov -

elers play iIk- most cnticil role in iIk-

MHiw rcnixival ellon Vi)lunttxTS InHn
(
'onslruclKHi. Cuslodial ;uxi Housing

ScTviccN are liiird at worit shoveling sate

pathways ;uid eiitraiv'c's all over cam-

(HIS

(inuinds Services is currently

ctiuippttl Willi ovcT S,S00 giilkKN ol

1 iqukl Magic and OVCT 1,000 tons of salt

from We { iuv OriKinic-s Hetoa- being

used, the s;ili is ta-ated al Spnng \allev

1 andsc;ipiiig. .ilk>wing ilx- salt to per-

lonii belter ,ii lowcT tcinpcTatua-s Ihe

ta-atmctit aUi ha-aks down the vilt to

make it morx' etivinomciiLillv Iriendly

"I'llKir st"rMcc-s| aa- |Hvtl> eltcx-

tive," said JaiiK-s SiK-niiiui. a M.-nior

hcTc at t Mass "My sivx-s iia- ilr\
"

//«</* ( iirrcui inn he naclKil til

lliiirivi a sliiili.nl iinuiw cdu

I^CCAIN from page 1

most U.S troops.

"Having been a POW. I sup-

port John Met am in his proposed

courses of action when it comes
dealing with issues on war," said

(leorge Kelly III, a junior at the

I niversity of Massachusetts.

His stance on immigration

IS just one issue that has caused

controversy within the public

eye McCain's ( omprehensive
Immigration .Act of 2007 was a

coinpromise between ihe legaliza-

tion of illegal immigrants and Ihe

funding lor an Increased lightening

111 the border, including a secu-

rity fence Ihe bill has received

criticism from both the left and the

right.

McCain supports President

Bush's current social security plan,

which allows workers to divert

some social security payroll taxes

to private accounts.

Sophomore Albert Lee, a

Harack Obama supporter said,

"Ittonomically, McCain is not so

good He said it himself during the

I lorida debate, mentioning that he

had a lot to learn economicallv"

Mm Romney, Mc{ ain's number
one competitor as of right now, has

challenged McCain on the issue of

Ihe economy. Romney has present-

ed himself as the best choice when
It comes to liscal conservatism

"No one needs to give me a

briefing on the economy. 1 won't

need to chi«)se a vice president

that understands the economy
because I know the economy,"

Romney said.

Mc( am bom into a family of
naval admirals graduated from

the Inited States Nasal Academy,
fifth from the bottom of his class

While in the Naval Academy, he

racked up over 100 dements and
competed as a lightweight boxer

for three years.

He later completed training

as a naval aviator, surviving two
plane crashes with minimal inju-

ries. After serving little time on

an aircraft carrier, he worked as a

Might instructor before pushing for

a combat assignment.

During Ihe \ letnam War.

McCain saw some action as a par-

ticipant in the Operation Rolling

I bunder campaign, surviving 22

bombing missions against North

Vietnam In 1967. Met am s air-

craft was gunned down, he became
a POW and was held captive for

close to six years. Offered early

release several times, he refused to

leave without his fellow captives.

Ihe cost was live extra years of

incarceration

Met am retired Irom the Navy in

1981 at the rank of captain. A year

later. Mc( ain won a seal in L'nited

States House ol Repre>entalives

I IV e years later, he decided to run

for senator in Arizona after Senator

Harry (joldwater retired.

Met am was elected senator in

19S6 and still holds that position

today

In 20(M). Met am had an unsuc-

cesslul run at the presidency, los-

ing to tieorge W. Hush as the

Republican candidate in the national

election. Met am had received just

over ^1 perceni ot the Republican
primary votes while Hush racked

up 62 perceni of ihe votes. I his

election cycle. McCain has won
primaries in New Hampshire and
South t an lima while receiving 3X

delegate votes, second only to Mitt

Romney. who holds 7.1 delegate

votes.

As senator. Met am was one
ot five senators involved in the

Keating live scandal, which helped

set up the collapse of many sav ings

and loans institutions in the I nited

States during the late l9S0s

Along with being a dectirated

war veteran. Mc( am has had a

measure of legislative success. Ihc

Indian l.conomic Development Act
of I9«5. the line Item Veto act

of 1W6, the Hipartisan ( ampaign
Reform act in 2oo2 and the Met am
Detainee Amendment of 200'^ were
all signed into law.

Ihe Hipartisan Campaign
Reform Act is one of the more
controversial pieces of law that

McCain has approved Its pur-

pose IS to regulate the linaiicing ol

political campaigns, making him
unpopular with many ol his col-

leagues who raise money durine

the election process

With Ihe Massachusetts prima-

ry taking place at the beginning ot

next month, and McC ain carrxmg
momentum into lue^da>'s lestivi-

lies, there is still pleniv of lime to

explore each candidate's platform

before "Super luesdav

Celebr
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President Bush goes abroad

Parisa

I his winter break,

being thousands of
miles away from home,
which would tost me
a Ibrtune to visit, I

packed some stuff and
wandered around as the

residential halls closed.

Around thai time, a

very important man was

QarQni traveling, too, I'nlike

'^°'Q"J me, though, he had a^^~~""^^~
very serious and imper-

ative reason to travel. Cieorge W. Hush
went to the Middle last. BBC correspon-

dent Matthew Price travelled with him to

watch the president's progress closely.

I thought about what I'm going to

achieve Irom m_v traveling. I couldn't

find any answer, but the president did.

At llrsl, he'd

said he genu-

inely believed

that there could

be a comprehen-

sive peace treaty

between Israel

and Palestine

signed by the end of this year. Price

wrote in his tour diarv, however, that

this strikes him as prettv unlikely since

he had actuallv lived in Jerusalem for

almost four years.

My first stop was Florida. I had
accepted a kind invitation from a very

dear friend to accompany her on a week-
long vacation, (here, the homes o( the

wealthy and those who can alTord to

travel, struck mc I he tourist side of me
saw huge beach houses and e.xpensive

brand-name stores ornamented by New
Year's themes everywhere. I he journal-

istic side of me saw beggars with etnpty

cups in the middle of shining boulevards

where many tourists shop for designer

products.

As lor Mr. Bush and Price, their first

stop was lei Aviv. What struck the tour-

ist Mr. Bush was his confidence about a

negotiated peace deal bv the end of the

year. And what struck the journalist Price

was the noticeable difference between

what he heard from Bush's aides, and

what he heard Irom people on the streets,

lie wrote, "like my ta.xi driver this morn-

ing, who told nie with that weary sigh

everyone here has when talking about

such visits: "It won't achieve anything.'"

For me, visiting towns where poverty

and social injustice stands is sign of

"Western uncivilization."

I didn't get much from Florida, rather,

the entire time I was worried about

mv not-ver\-lull bank account. On the

other hand. m> tellow travelers to the

Middle i.asi didn't have to worry about

that. Price observed that the logistics

going into this trip were phenomenal
somehow the V\ hite Mi>use is reluctant

to say how much. Costing millions of

dollars, (ieorge Bush clearlv thinks it

is woHh it. "He left this troubled land

(Israel/Palestine) still talking of his con-

fidence."

I, on the other hand, left Florida

thinking about where to stay for the next

four weeks with no confidence.

While on my way to upstate New
York to visit a friend, Mr. Bush traveled

to Bahrain. I here, he welcomed a new
Iraqi law that allows thousands of former
junior supporters of Saddam Hussein's

Baath party to take up government jobs.

Well, it was Mr. Bush's administration

that supported the removal of Baath
party officials from office in the first

place, soon after the occupation of Iraq

in 2003.

I don't think I have any entry to add to

mv winter break diary on this new law.

In Port Jarvis, I settle down at the

mercy of my kind friend and her family;

off to Saudi Arabia President Bush went.

"Welcome to the Middle Ages, baby !"

Ihat's what someone in the travelling

White House press corps said as Price

and other journalists hit the ground in

Saudi Arabia and women on board were
discussing wearing headscarves.

For them, louring in a region I am
from brings about questions of whether
a dress code is the sign of unciviliza-

tion. For me, visiting towns where pov-
erty and social injustice stands is sign

ol "Western uncivili/ation." I his part of

my trip was an actual middle age. It just

didn't feel right to see such sceneries in

a country whose president claims to be

the most powerful man in the world, or a

country whose economy claims to be in

the best shape.

In his trip. President Bush called for

countries across the Middle East to be

more democratic and liberal, to introduce

economic and social reforms. He says

each country must manage changes in its

own way.

lo many, including Price, it feels like

he's trying to impose Western cultural

values onto the Arab world.

Finally, Price wrote, "I always feel

the same when leaving the Middle I'ast.

Slightly sad." As I was reviewing my
tour diarv of all the places I visited, he

went on "this is a special place, a place

tlOiO«.

that has suffered so much, a place that is

so misunderstood by so many people."

I thought to myself how much of

what we see around us and beyond our

borders is actually interpreted correctly

and acceptably. Ihen. I thought in each

trip to a new place, and in each observa-

tion of a new culture, how many times do

we judge a society with the intentions of

imposing our own opinions?

What about me? How much of what

I saw was rigid elucidation of my back-

ground?

Parisa Saranj is a Ciille^ian coluni-

nisl She can he reaeheU ul psuranj a

student iimass ethi

Boys will be boys Insurance or bust
In the next town over, there's a guy bv the name ol

Bud Selig. and he's in charge of a little club called Major

league Baseball. All the parents in town had taken their

kids to pla> at the club for vears and years, and they all

loved it. I ven when new clubs starling opening. Bud's

k.v L I r\Mi II
club was always the most

Nicholas Malley popui.,r

I hat was until a tew

years ago when all ol the kids made up a group called the

Players' .Association and put their buddv Donald I ehr in

charge I he Plavers' ,\sM>tiation had stopped plaving at

the club until Bud made it better.

Since thai lime. ihvHjgli. Bud's club hasn't been as

popular Manv ol the pjiatits liad started taking iheir kids

to new clubs in town, like the Nalional I inrtball I eague

club. Needles* to say. Bud vvas quite nervous that the kids

would stop going to his club, much like what happi-n In the

National HiKkev I eague club

One day. Ik- saw thai a lew ol the kids were hiiving

fun; in tact, ihev were having more fun than an> kids he

had ever seen. Bud was proud ol the kids, so he put their

names d«)wn iMi his wall ol lame, where all the tun-loving

kids' names went.

It turned out that some of the kids had been using a

new U)V in order to have fun.

Donald I ehr and his Players' A.ssocialion wouldn't let him.

Many K)ys continued to get away with using the toy

until ( onga-ss, a group of the meanest parents in town,

ihreatened lo punish evervone il the bins kept using the

toy. ( ongress demanded thai Bud check all of the boys lor

thetov Iven IX maid I ehr was afraid logo up against such

mean parents, so Bud finally sla^l^l checking the boys.

Hud couldn't kc-ep the b«ns IriMii using the toy, thougli,

and every time tliat a boy scvmed to be having a lot of lun.

evervoiK- else thought he was using it I ven Barrv Bi>nds

iuid Roger ( lemens. two Niys who h;id hcx'ii having the

most tun longer than anvime. were suspected of using il

Many of ttie paa-nis complained, saving that il the bovs

wcTe using the tov. Iliev didn't belong on the wall of lame

( onga-ss evcntuallv sent the smartest paa-nt in town.

Cieorge Mitchell, to find out who in the club was using the

io> So Mr Mitchell went smK>ping around the club, trving

to find how the boys had gotten hold of the toy

Mr Mitcliell wnite down evervlhing he found and gave

tlie piipcT t( ) all the parents 11k papcT was vc-rv kmg. so manv
parents alic-d on what oiIkts had said upon reading it.

It turned out that Mr Mitchell had named a great deal

of kids that had used the toy, a couple of whom admitted

to using it I he biggest part of the paper howeviT, was

when Mr Mitchell said

The biggest part of the paper, ''""«^^i<"p^^(i "^^n had
"*^ *^ r 1- ' used the toy many, manv

however, was when Mr. Mitchell ''•"«" f^«^" '^'ugi'

said little Roger Clemens had used

something called "steroids"

Hie only problem was thai

the new lov was dangerous,

and none ol the parents in

town wanted their kids play

ing with it. In fact, most

of the clubs in town had thc toy many, many times.
banned the to> and checked

the kids to make sure they

didn't have it.

.After a while, a lot of the kids were playing with ste-

roids at Bud's club. He knew that he really sh<Hild have

cracked down on the tov. but the parents were happv with

how much fun their kids were having. Bud couldn't bring

himself to stop it.

I very thing was fine until a couple kids hurt themselves

with the lov \Mien all of the parents had found out. they

demanded that Bud ban the lo>. .Although they didn't want
to shut down the club, the paa-nts would take their kids to

ditlerent clubs

Bud knew that many kids were using "steroids," but

didn'i know which ones. It was just wnmg to punish them all

Bud wanted to check the boys to see if they had tlie toy, but

used the toy. manv now

questioned whether or

not he belonged i>n the

wall of fame

S<) this is how Bud's

club is uxiav. .After a nxent mtvting between the mean
parents. Bud. and IX>nald fehr evervone is chimoring alxnil

how the toy issimpiv unacceptiible;htiwevtT. no one is will-

ing to U»ke full blame lor the bovs using the tov

It's time, though, to realize that il does not matter

whose fault it reallv is. as long as the hoys stop using the

toy. As tor the lx)ys. it's simply time to acknowledge that

thev had used it, and move on. All you parents out there,

meanwhile. tK-ed to stop f(x;using on who used the tov and
what it means for the club, all that matters is all the fun the

bo>s have had. Because when it comes down to it, it's all

for the fun of the game.

\ulii>lti\ O'Maliey isa Collegian eolumnisl Hecanhi'
reoihed III niimalle\-a sliulent umass.edu

Most of us can

leign a sizeable

amount of con-

cern over big-time

political scan-

dals. And whv

not' I here are

plentv to ch(H)se

Irom Former

DSVOn Re|xiblican hope-

^ . ful Rudv (liuliani

Courtney had been hypo-

criticallv making

campaign ads in Spanish, while simul-

taneously condemning the quest for

citizenrv from those who can't "habia

Ingles" Political strategist Hillary

Clinton has been crving buckets on

national television, producing results

which are defying convention by

somehow gaining tier popularity.

In spite of all this troubling nation-

al ballyho«i. rhiKidv has bcx-n adda-ss-

ing the most important scandal of all.

w hich is about insurance

here in Massachasclts

ihe reason vou need to Qur homc statc has graciously offered

to take some of that cumbersome

iiumageable lines
'"

I don't know how

that slippc-d in tliere. sorry about thai. I

of course meant "oh mv. I'm ruiiK\l."

Ihe uninsured living right here

in Massachusetts (and >ou miglit be

one of them) will face tinc-s of '"SKi

a month for those with moderate

incomes." according to an article in

iIk Boston (ilobe.

An absurd question crossed mv

mind: If an individual could allord lo

pay that fix-, couldn't it instead easilv

be put towards a personal insurance

politv liir him'

Of course il could People don't

ch<K>se to be uninsured, just the same

as they don't clioose to fv poor If

pe«)ple can't allord insurance, what

makes state legislators think that tliese

people can atli>rd to pa> ridiculous

penalties' Somehow, I don't think that

"be healthy or else" is a fair or eflix-

tive policy.

Ihere are over 74K.0(II) uninsured

^ '^^G^^WhRH CLKVIR BUT VVH CAN'T DRAW.
\ \ t^ tniTORIAL CARTOONISTS WANTED c^eb*^5^7

FDITt )RI,\l^n.Ml YCOI U( ;iAN.CO.M

be concenK-d about this

is more obvious than

a gun-poini robbery.

and twice as literal; if

vou've got an> unre--

solved health insurance

issues this montli. you'll be owing the

state money.

Our home stale has graciouslv

offered to take some of that cumhcT-

some nionev off ol our hands if we're

not to be bothered with a luxury like

health insurance. Most of ytni mav

not have to worrv about this. i,ut the

reccTltly passed Massachusetts insur-

iuice law has raised mv personal threat

nieicT lo an even more abstract lluoa's-

cent cok>r

So what are the penalties lor those

people like me who. for one re-ason

or anothcT. don't hapnen to have a

lat wad of insurarKe suilfed in their

back pockets? ITiey will be asked to

pay snwll and easily manageable fines

ranging from hunda-ds to thousands of

dollars annuallv. increasing with everv

income bracket.

\\ait. did 1 sav "small aixl easilv

money off of our hands.

people living in Massachusetts, which,

according to Ihe Boston (iK)be, is a

leap of 10 percent ovct last year. In

other words, there- are W>.(J<KJ more
petiple riglii here- at home who are

essentially up the cre-ek without the

packJIe of health ntxessitv. down the

waterfall of incc-ssant taxation. Ihe

legislature- is kicking them while thev

are- down, and it's not as if thev can

simply get up and stagger into a hospi-

tal l()r tre-atment.

Some of viHi might evt-n he- wondcT-

ing whv those in Iowlt iiKonie fxacktls

can't siinplv appiv lor tiee coviTage.

there-bv sparing thl-mselvc^ Ok- cosilv

punishments levied by the state.

I'm glad >ou askc-d. for pc-ople like

me. who have applied for Massllealth

insurance and been grantc-il full cov-

erage, there is a uniquelv dubious

scenario. My "full ctiverage" has

been cancelled without mv knowing

multiple timc-s for frivolous things

like "emergencv hospital visits." and

"ntx-ding to stx- a spcxialisl."

I will alwavs remember the

first time I applied as an indepen-

dent applicant for insurance from

Massllealth. I remember getting the

admission letter full of fake enthusi-

asm, along with a nifty little mem-
bership card and a btH>k of regula-

tions and procc-edings that was s<i

lengthy thai it would have made the

great Dostoevskv wet himself

All of those letters and novels

about Ik>w good their coverage was

were- vc-ry comforting lo me, espe-

ciallv when I dc-sperately needed that

thing thill they were haphazardlv pnv
viding (iTK-dical attention).

1 sus(x.vt tliat there- are- many oth-

ers in the same pre-dicament tfiat I was

in. If this is where- the people with

kiwer inct>mes turn to for medical

coverage, then

the legislative

process which

now forees the

p(H>r to adopt

this garbage is

like speed dat-

ing t()r tlK- hope-

lessly awkward.

I m)w re-alize the conundrum
Heath insurance companies are busi-

iK-sses. nothing more- People like me
are- going to gel fined because btisi-

nevies are- interested in making money.

C'lMiversely. ifwy're not intere-sted in

the health and well-being of everv-

one. unlike the friendlv and benevolent

state legislators are-. Oh yeah, about

that; they're- already Ci>ntemplating

raising the aforementioned pc-nalties

for the uninsured! even higfic-r. because

the Boston Cilobe re-ported cofKeni

that the lees are- "uo k)w
"

\Mth all thc-se ridicul(Hi.s divisions

being made tor me. I wouldn't be sur-

prised ifthe end of the world really did

arrive s<K>n. Not tix) s«)on, I hope. I still

need to get insurarKe.

Ik'\iin C imrtnty is a C ollegiiin

columnist He can he reaehed at

tkdurlnea sttuieni iimasseJu

Ledger's death reveals fatalistic fixation
Just hours after he

died prematurely and

alone. Heath ledger's

name was already

entered on the online

VVikipedia listing for

people who died before

the age of ^0. and who
were known tor reasons

other than their death.

It's a U)ng list of popular

rock musicians, actors,

stage performers and
other various celebrities who lived life

in the spotlight but alwavs seemed to

battle personal issues Accidents and ill-

ness take some, particularlv those who
made their name from sporting prowess,

yet the words "drugs" and "overdose"
crop up repcatedlv. particularly alongside

the names of actors and musicians, ledger
included.

No matter how they die. the sadness at

ihe waste of talent, and the grief of admir-
ers and fans who have invested parts of

their own identity into their adored idol,

builds a glamour around the death of

these idolized individuals that staples their

careers with a premature death.

Ledger, the on-the-rise actor, was still

onlv 28-years-old and was the headline of

the much-anticipated Batman movie. 'The
Dark Knight." playing the sociopathic

Joker It's been a little over a week since

he was found dead of an apparent over-

dose on sleeping pills in his apartment,

but has already gone from movie star to

cultural touchstone.

In just 48 hours,

his memorial page on

I acebook had over

.1(),()()0 members. FMZ.
an entertainment com-

rve^'74piso"conio'
^^^^^ ^^ ^hcy, just UKc US, aTc not immortal.

lences on their Web site

who will go to see the movie in theaters

when it premiers in July.

What accounts for this need to pay

public tribute? Successive generations

have felt that impulse the need to make
sense of untimely death, and even justify

il, by celebrating the dead voung person

in an outsize way, or even to attend the

funeral of someone they don't know. It's

been happening for years; the grunge lis-

teners of Cieneration X lost Kurt ( obain

The death ofsomeone cut down in the prime of life

brings home our own mortality, and it makes us

comments, and hun-

dreds of eulogies and goodbyes appeared

on Ihe Sydnev Morning Herald's Web
site. Ledger's native Australian newspa-

per Ihat's not even including the ques-

tions, mystique and hype surrounding

ledger's role in the Dark Knight and what

it will do to boost the number of people

when he committed suicide in IW4. The
lead singer of Nirvana still remains an

iconic legend in rock music, given his

album sales that make him one of Ihe most
lucrative musicians today.

Other icons over the years James
Dean. Marilyn MonrcK, FIvis Pressley,

Freddy Mercury and Chris Farley are all

celebrities whose careers are still talked

about today. Iheir movies still have cull

followings, and their music is still bought,

downloaded and listened to at Iributc

( oncerts to this day.

Death and suicide is a very frightening

thing to all of us. It is an unknown dimen-
sion that is talked about and experienced

bv every person, whether directly or indi-

rectly. People are drawn to entertainment,

they are drawn to other

people, and they arc

drawn to the unknown
world that is death. It's

why we live vicariously

through TV when a natu-

ral disaster occurs, it's

why we read Ihe obitu-

aries in the newspaper,

it's why we become fascinated with the

premature deaths of celebrities, like we
are now with Ledger

I he death of a star actor frightens us

and fascinates us. I he death of someone
cut down in the prime of life brings home
our own mortality, and it makes us realize

thai they, just like us. arc not immortal.

Ihe death of Heath Ledger is unfortu-

nate; I'm sorry to see his family and his

two-year-old daughter have to continue
living without someone who was destined
to become a very fine actor for a number
of years. But lor ledger, like other young
icons who died prematurely, their careers

can be compared to the story of Achilles,
who was told b> his mother that he could
either take the sale road, sia\ ht)me from
war against Troy and drift otTwith history,

or he could fight and risk his life and one
day become a legend.

Achilles chose the latter; he died in

battle and remains a popular legend lo this

day. Like him. Ledger chose gutsy perfor-

mances like a drug-addict in Candy, a gay
cowboy in Brokeback Mountain, and the
much-hyped villain in "the Dark Knight,"
rather than the easy roles. Those risks,

coupled with his popularity and successful
career that was just beginning to take olT.

proves that only the good die young.
l-van Powers is a Collegian columnist

lie can he reached at epowersa student
umass.edu.

Solmaaz Yazdiha

Used, abased, re-c>cled and reused, hajipi-
ness IS one of those words we've assigned to
classify a ridiculously indescribable emotion.
Ihink about it. How does happiness feel'.' Call
me Nostradamus, but chances are you tried to

use "happy" in your

dt-scription.

"Being happy"
ha. become a luxury in America, ranking right

up there- with owning Ihe largest Louis Vuitton
b;ig on the market, or getting laid by Victoria

Bc-ckham.

ABC's 20/20 recently covered the age-old
'happy question.' characterizing America as the
land ofhappy hours and happ> meals. 1 he truth

is, everyone wants to be happy; it's a human
desire and a never-ending quest.

Fven ajnong college students, happiness
ranks above lieallh and money. As it tliat 's not

enough of a head-scratcher. could it be |iossible

that in a countrv so boastful of its capitalist

upbringing, this so^alled happy fiidor could be.

at most, a mirage'.' In a want-more-, nc-ed-more-

society. is happiness even really atuiinable'

I, myself, have taken happiness out

to play once in a while, slowed lime at

In the pursuit of a definition for ^happiness*
moments in my life and said, "Wow, I am
really truly happy. Lhis is it," only lo recall

other times where I've taken happiness out

with the trash, tossed it angrily away sure

that there is no way it could possibly exist.

With war, hunger, poverty, heartbreak and

good ol' Bush, believing in happiness can

seem as fmilish as a flying unicorn.

But, never-fail, there was always a point

where I'd amble out reluctantly and dig

through the litter, resurfacing the happiness

I'd hopelessly tossed, like a homeless man
realizing he'd thrown

away his last scrap.

In my pursuit l(>r hap-

pines,s, I've diHK what iuiy

Joumalism major word

do a bit of re'search.

According \o most experts

(is an expert on happinc-ss

inhere-ntly happy?), happiness revolves aniuixJ

whomever one revolves around: in other words,

tlie ptx)ple an)und you.

Studies by ABC, NBC and other corporate-

owned media outlets show tliat st)cializing may
equal joy. This could be why so many people

think entering a marriage will he the ultimate

blissful moment, and liir many il is. But in

order to play the oh-so beloved role of IX-vil's

Advocate, I'll mutter only two words divoree

rate Many believe that having children will

bring happiness into their lives. In liici. stud-

ies have shown that children really make little

impact negatively or positively on a pare-nt's

sense of happiness.

( )ther ex(x.-rts claim that it is the little things

that make us happy, the things we all seem to

seek when unhappy puppies, chocolate, sex.

WebMD actually reported that regular sex is

better for ones happiness than money. Street-

walkers nationwide rejoice.

Amidst one of tlie biggest sexual re-volutions

of all lime, sex has bt-en emphasized as a more-

than effective nKK)d-b(Kister. the key to Uiie

happiness, according to some. WebMD actu-

ally reported that regular sex is better lor one's

happiness than money. Street-walkers nation-

wide rejoice "and they said money can't buy

happiness."

I here- iire countless utfier studies that show

simply acting happy can cause happiness.

I he question arises, isn't that just faking if.'

Americans everywhere have been paying

hard-eanied dollars to participate in laughing

classes. Ihese classes don't employ chocolate,

puppies or even drugs or h<H)zc (which admit-

tedly would make a lot more sense to many),

but simply the exereise of a deep thunderous

belly laugh.

Hall this is true, it seems

like the key lo happiness lies

in being su[H.-r social, super

sexual, and smiling like a

madwoman Does this mean
thai lor a monk living in

solitude, happiness is not

possible? What about the

woman with no friends or family but her pet

Chihuahua, who recently left Dr Phil ballled

on his own show, unsure about how to treat

someone who seemed and claimed to be

extremely happy',' Ihe irony of it all lies in

the probability that, if such a person existed

that claimed lo be wholeheartedly happy, one

who walked around with a gleaming smile

as permanent as a tattiMi. It would only be

days before they'd be exiled to some sort

of psychiatrist Ihe same way that Dr Phil

treated his dog-loving guest like a ticking

lime lH)mb. society would likely cast her off

like J broken appliance in need of fixing, all

because she was happy

As much as happiness can be poked,

prodded, diagnosed and prescribed, it is not

something that can be measure or classi-

fied Something ably measured needs to be

tangible or finite, happiness is neither li is a

mortal emotion that is overemphasized in our

country as necessity

It is only human nature lo feel sorrow, dis-

satisfaction or simply indifterence lo be aim-
pletely and unconditionally liappy is clearly an

unrealistic state Because of this, in America
happiness has become more of a marlceting

ploy than a genuine emotion My only question

is w ho dtK-s that make happy ?

Solmaa: Yazclilta is a Collef^ian colum-

nist. Site can he reached at y\<cdilia'a stiuU-ni

urruvisedu

Obama's familiar message
"I'm not talking about a budget deficit, I'm not talk-

ing about a trade deficit, I'm not talking about a deficit

of giHHJ ideas or new plans, I'm talking about a moral
deficit, I'm talking about an empathy deficit. I'm tak-

ing about an inability to recognize ourselves in one

r • 11 another"
bnC MagaZU

i hese are Ihe words of Senator

Harack Obama. from a speech
given in Atlanta on Jan. 20, 2008.

Senator Obama, a true American patriot, speaks with

hope and optimism of a more united America, an America
where each of us sincerely cares lor one another He does
this, uniquely among the presidential candidates, by

speaking with a clear moral vision, and is not shy about

referring to dod or his Word in his speeches.

lhis expre-ssion of a complete moral vision is the

appeal of Senator ( >bama. Human beings seem lo resptind

naturally to a moral language. It is the native language

of the human soul, and discussions infused with this lan-

guage will be much more

intense than dry discus

sions of statistics or eco-

nomics. Senator Obama
speaks of a world where-

The vision of Senator Obama becomes
very possible ... because what is

SrircLrle:^ impossible for mankind is entirely
and where peace prevails poSSiblC for God.
among the nations.

*^

Yet we have continu-

ally seen that these visions often fail once implemented
We strive to create such a pertect world, but we end up
creating more sufVering and hardship. In the early part

ol the 20th century, many idealists were inspired bv the

communist revolution in Russia, but we have seen ihat

this re-gime only made for the basest of human tyrannies.

We ask ourselves what is wrong here V\e yearn lor a bel-

ter world, yet fail each time we try to make our dreams
into reality

Our natural tendency is to try to blame others lor this

state, such as a foreign culture or a rich corporation, but

the blame lies in our own nature Ihe division between
giKid and ev il is not between one man and another, or one
nation and another, but between all of mankind, who is

evil, and Cuxi. who alone is giKnl, W hile our souls yearn

for redemption, our hearts are corrupt We try to do right

by our family, friends and acquaintances, but. in truth, we
generally live our lives sc-eking the prohis and pleasure's

that will benefit ourselves

I here is nothing necessarily wrong with living this

way, but, as we can Icam by listening to the vision of

Senator Obama it is not the way things tuight to be. If

we place this ideal vision upon the human spirit in its

present state, through govemment intervention or some

other form offorce, it will inevitably fail, as this vision is

impossible for mankind.

We go through life make certain presuppositions as to

the way things are, whether we are directly conscious of
it or not Many of us assume quite naturally that every-

thing we see is what truly is. If this isa faulty assumption,

then we are simply tricking our own senses. Our eyes are

our window to the world. If our eyes perceive the world

falsely, then we truly live in great darkness.

If someone placed sunglasses on you on the day you
were bom. you may go through life assuming that the

entire world is darker than il actually is. Philosophers and
scientists cannot much improve on this vision because
they perceive the world through the same sunglasses. It

would lake someone outside of our world to seek us and
inform us of our destitute state

Iherefbre il ought lo be equally valid to start with

the assumption of the existence of dod Ihe vision

of Senator Obama bcor^es very possible with this

assumption, because

what is impossible

for mankind is

entirely possible for

Ciod, If we trust in

ourselves, we will

always see things

too darkly It is only

when we trust in

Ciod. who knows the

problem that exists in man. that our sunglasses can K-

removed I his is the reason we must look to Ciod for our
redemption

Ihe ways of (iod become clear once our sunglasses

are removed. His ways are not hard li>r us or far from us.

but exist in our mouths and in our hearts, \\e see plainly

that Clod does not treat us with justice, as we have thus

far gotten away living our lives without punishment or

repercussions lor our actions. Lor this reason, we must

place our trust in Ciod's mercy, live new lives in the

brightness that is redemption, and animate all of our

relationships in perfect and unconditional charity, Ihe

only question that re-mains is how one can be assured of

Ciixl's pardon

lhis is the nature of love, \x\\e is the <Mily true path

to make real the vision that is given to us by patriots like

Senator Barack ( )bama. We cannot allord to place our trust

in philosophers or scientists, nor in ministers or politicians

We know that trusting in men will fail us, We must place

our trust in Ckxl, and htxome ik-w pc-ople walking in His

ways, lhis cause starts today and it starts with you, and
you must live as if it depends on you alone.

t.ric Majiozu is a i'ollenian columnist He can he
reached at emaf^iau a .student umass edii

Check cut the ne>v
Celleaian ferums!

New this semester at dailycollegian.com, our
forums allow you, the reader and UMass

community member, to sound off on important
campus-related issues, provide feedback and
criticism of our coverage and suggest ideas for

campus stories you'd like to see covered.

For more details check out the Forums page at
doilycollegian.com.
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Editorial@Da egian.<

NEW REC CENTER
DOESN'T HOLD WATER

Dear editor:

As members of UMass Aquatics

Masters (I'M.AM.A) swim club, we are

proud to be part of this excellent com-

munity outreach program provided by

UMass Athletics.

We arc men and women ranging in

ages from 22 to 72 years old. We are

united by a passion for swimming, a com-

mitment to fitness, and strong support for

the UMass men's and women's outstand-

ing swimming and diving teams.

We were dismayed to learn that the

new $50 million-plus UMass Student

Recreation Center, which will upgrade

recreation and fitness opportunities for

UMass students, does not include an

aquatics facility.

A state-of-the-art aquatics facility

should be a priority in any new UMass
recreation facility, UMass swimming and

diving teams are among the universi-

ty's most successful competitive varsity

sports despite operating with uncompeti-

tive facilities and recruiting against teams

with much larger budgets.

Plus, a modern aquatics facility would

enhance the quality of student life for the

average UMass student. When polled

by the university about their personal

priorities in a new recreation center, a

substantial percentage of UMass students

said that they would use a new pool

intensively (at least twice per week) for

lap or recreational swimming.

UMass should also consider the

importance of providing quality recre-

ational facilities and programs to faculty,

staff, their families and the community.

Because there is no major, public aquat-

ics venue in Western Massachusetts, a

multipurpose Olympic-si/e pool would
enhance I Mass's broader contribution to

Its community as well as its stature and
reputation.

As we all know, such factors translate

to stronger and broader public- and pri-

vate-sector support for a university. We
urge the planners and decision makers of
the student recrcatit>n center to reconsid-

er their decision and support the building

of a state-of-the-art pool a pool that

all of UMass and the UMass community
will use with pride.

Terry Singer

Judy Dickson
I'Mass Aquatics Masters .'\mherst

STUAF COMES
THROUGH

Dear editor:

Re ' (iar^ano resigns hefore new
term. " Back To School Spring 'OS.

.\'ews

In the "Spring Back to School 2008"

edition of the Daily Collegian, readers

may have been left with the impres-

sion that the former Vice Chancellor

Ciargano did not follow through with

financial commitments he had made to

the UMass Spring Recess RSO prior

to his resignation. In reality, the group,

surprised by the sudden resignation, was

not aware that the Vice Chancellor did

indeed secure finances for the RSO.

Despite this miscommunication,

llMass Spring Recess continues to be

grateful for the financial assistance from

Student AfTairs. The funds will help over

one hundred UMass students build hope

and homes in New Orleans this March.

Amanda Baldi

President

I'Mass Spring Ketess:

(.ulf ( oast 2II0H

OLDER BUT NOT
WISER

Dear editor:

I hope you will print this letter,

because I want to raise public aware-

ness about the extent of drunk driving

by young persons in the United States,

and the peril faced by college students

because of it.

On Sept 25 2005. the sheriff of
Cireene County, New York got busted tor

DWI. The kid was only 65-years-old

On Jun. 14 2004, a Detroit police

lieutenant got drunk and drove the wrong
way down a one-way street, causing

a head-on crash. That kid was even

younger He was only 56 years old The
crash killed 20-year-old college student

Nehemiah Thompson.
On Oct. 7 2000, a Honolulu cop got

drunk and sped through a red light, caus-

ing a crash. That kid was even younger
He was only 48 years old. The crash

killed l<)-year-old college student Dana
Ambrose.

Naturally, another victim was added
to the official tally of "teenagers killed in

drunk driving crashes," a tally that fuels

political debate, guides the legislative

process, and promotes prejudice against

teenagers.

On Mar 2, 2006. a motorist with elev-

en prior drunk driving convictions got

drunk and drove a pickup truck onto the

wrong side of lavern Road in Burton.

Ohio, crashing head-on into a car with

three Hiram College students

Believe il or not. that kid was even
younger siill He was only 47 years

old. Cirace Chamberlain and .Andrew

Hopkins, both 18. were killed, Ivan
Dasilva. then 19, spent weeks in Ihe hos-

pital getting his face put back together

with metal plates.

What should be done lo reduce ihe

peril faced by college students,' More
sling operations at liquor stores ' Making
id's tougher to counterfeit',' lougher

penalties on people under 21 caught

drinking responsibly''

folks should send their best ideas

to state and federal lawmakers. Tell

them you can figure out why they'd

rather impose the drinking age on
everybody under 21 than punish just

the drunk drivers, by imposing lough-

er drunk driving laws on themselves.

Tom Alciere

Hehmasler
I'ndcraKe Drinkers \gainst

Drunk Driving

BAHRAIN PAIN

Dear editor:

Kc I sailor's view Irom the Middle

East. Brad OeHumeri. Ed Op Jan ill.

2I)I)S

While sifting through the jingo-

drenched ode to the "White Man's
Burden" penned by Brad Deflumeri. I

was overcome by the irony of this par-

ticular statement:

"Bahrain has been made a pros-

perous nation in large part due to its

Westerni/aiion and acceptance of

capitalism," As evidence, he cites feel

good anecdotes of the Bahrainis thank-

ing him on the street for the Department
of Defense's employment opportunities,

which he says provides jobs for "hun-

dreds of thousands " Bahrain's popula-

tion is a little over ''0(1,ooo and its labor

p»H>l IS aboul .^60.000

T hus. if he only meant 200,000 people,

the United States government is provid-

ing jobs for over half of Bahrainis How
odd that the President of the campus
Republican Club would advocate such

si>cialist-like policies, Ronald Reagan
would be spinning in his grave if that

were the case here, not LDR. And yet

the C lA World factbook states that

Bahrain's unemployment rate is 15 per-

cent as of 2005 If there is prosperity

in Bahrain, it is concentrated in oil and
financial interests, a typical Republican

constituency

Perhaps ihe most ironic thing of

all is a comparison between his Uto-

pian Bahrain and the domestic issue of
poverty as described in Nick Milano's

column Milano states that there are

'6 5 million people living in povenv in

the "world's foremost champion of lib-

erty and prosperity. " as Deflumeri likes

to call the United States.

That IS equal lo 52 Bahrams worth of
people,

Chris Amorosi
I Mass student

letters to the editor should he no longer

than S50 words and can he sent to edi-

torial a doilycollegian com or suhmitted

online at dailycollegian com He regret

that, due to space constrmnls. not all

letters will he printed
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Walt Disney World
a community of tomiorrow

UMass goes abroad
An American down under
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In ihc late l»>f.()s. VKall l)ism\

hail a tra/\ iilca. t ij/icr ihan

makini; dill Iciiglh anmialcil tilms

for a living, tra/icr ilum hmlilirn;

a living on a casi ol niici.-. ducks,

anil ilitgs. cra/icr cM-n than open-

ing Ihcmc parks based on ihoM-

animals. I)isne> had the tra/\

idea of one united l.anh. uhere
e\er>(ine lived and wiirked in

harinons. using new lechnologies

lo benelit e\er\one. not lor new
power plants or weapons ol mass
dcslruelion. He called this place

I.P( Ol I \peritneiil.il I'loiotvpe

C'oinniunilv ol lonioitmv

loda>, I pcol is a la\orile des-

tination ol man> a IJisiiev guest.

Opening in I'>S2. the park has II

countries represented in its V\orld

Showcase, emploving people who
call those countries home, along

with the front section completoK
devoted to tochnolog) and new
innovations.

I here is sn rmich to do and

see. Art Ramos, a cast member at

Disnev lor the past lour vcars, had

the right idea when he sajj \„ii

need "'Ihree days tor i peot a da\

l<>r the lioni. a da> for the show
lase. and a d.i\ lor slull )oii want
to do again

"

\ow of course, spending three

davs at one park is not an eco-

nomical use of lime for the aver-

age Disnev -goer, so here are the

top rides and shows to e\perieiice

while in I pent, along with tips

to make the most of the World
Showcase.

A lot of people are unaware
thai the huge thing resembling a

goll ball at the entrance of I pcol

is actually a ride, called Spaceship
I arih (luesis travel back to the

beginning of recorded lime. lakmg
a trip through hisiurv In discover

the evolution of communication
At the end ol the ride, during your

return lo •present" time, you are

asked a scries o( questions, which
then are compiled to show you
your own future. It's worth a visit

il only just to say you've been

inside the I fKol biill

If you've ever wanted to trav-

liome to the Spaifship Karth, a ride

piot park nhiili lonsisi.s o< Future W
el through space, this is the ride

for you. I ocaled in Future World.

Mission: SI'A( I "sends" you to

Vlars. but not befoie you get a

biieling bv (iary Siiiise. If you're

prone to motion sickness, you
might want lo go on the green line

version, that omits the spirming to

simulate the (i-forccs If you want

the real space experience, go for

the orange line, where you are so

plastered lo the back ol your seal

you can barely move.

lest Irack makes you the lest

duniinv in this (iVI lesi track simu-

lation At one point, you are rac-

ing through the open skies at 67
niph, and another time you are sent

through intense heal, cold and cor-

rosive materials.

Soarin' simulates .1 hang glider

tide over the beautiful scenery ol

< alilornia I his is a great ride, and
definitely one lo Fast Pass, if you
can liiul 11 Down a long pathway
in a building called I he land.

Soarin' is not to be missed.

World Showcase is a beautiful

collection of II countries from
around the world. Ihe best way
to enjoy the showcase is lo eat

rilling the storv of the evoluiit>n of

'orld and ilu- W'urld Shovvease.

and drink your was around, lach
country, from Mexico to Norway
to Italy to I ngland have restaurants

serviriL' ethnic food most have

both sit down and take out places.

I here are kiosks serving beer and
vthei mixed drinks unique to each

of the 1 1 woilds .

Some countries have rides, like

\orway 's Maelstrom, and others,

like ( hina, have videos about the

culture and heritage. I ach countiv

has shop^ selling traditional w.ires

Ironi the country.

I he biggest draw to I pcol is the

nighiinne fireworks. lllumiNatums

Set to music, the fireworks are a

breathtaking display, during which
a inech.inic I ailh lloals inio the

World Showcase lagoon Ihe

I ailh is a giant screen, displaying

scenes from around the world. If

there is one fireworks display to

see, it is I pent s lllumiNations

After about sll years of making
dreams come true. Disney has only

gotten better, and will continue to

get belter for years to come
Slf/thiinu- \hl'hci\iiii tan hi

n-aihfti III \m< phci\'a siiidvni

iimuw ftlii

Bv Philip MttiK
H<:iRKU.N l.:(>RRhSI'ONI>KNT

As a second semester junior,

I have come to terms with the

fad that my college experience
is coming to a close. Heing
over the hill can be depressing,

especially when one feels that

their time hasn't been as fruitful

or fleshed out as il could have
been. Ihis sentiment is what
brought me lo my decision to

travel abroad this spring semes-
ter.

I ended up in the C'APA
(Centers for Academic Programs
Abroad) internship program,
which would allow me 10 gain
valuable work experience while
participating in some nonde-
script-looking classes satis-

lying credit requirements and
the like. My choice to travel

to Sydney was influenced by a

variety of factors, the foremost
two being language and family.

I have some semblance of an
extended family in Australia,

including my uncle David
who has promised to show me
around.

After slogging through moun-
lains of paperwork and bills,

I could barely contain myself
as the Jan 19 departure date
drew close. My excitement died
shortly, as when I arrived at the

airport, I found that my flight

was cancelled due to crew over-

sights. With both patience and
some very persuasive argument,
that crushing blow was resolved
by Ihe wonderfully overqual-
iflcd (nited Airlines staff at

Washington-Dulles airport

.After a humbling flight total-

ing about 21 hours. I arrived in

Sydney barely conscious.

Despite my personal ha/e of
exhaustion. I quickly began to

notice the vast differences in

culture. Americans could, by

comparison, be seen as stiff and
reserved. I here is a great deal
ol honesty or even bluntness
within Australian custom. I hey
are not harsher or kinder, more
helpful or more malicious as a

whole but if any individuals
are any of these things, they will

make il much more apparent.

Ihc experience of culture
shock is much the same as in

any foreign country, even with
the lessened burden of a new
language Ihe I nglish is the

same for the most part, though
many Aussies revere Ihe differ-

ences and peculiarities of their

lingo, shunning British and
American accents and terminol-
ogy that pervaded their televi-

sion and other media until just a

few decades ago.

I tell that a good way to begin
exploring .Australia would be to

learn how to navigate Sydney's
geography. I walked up one of
Ihe main business districts to an

area named Circular yuay (pro-

nounced 'key' by Aussies) and

spent a good hour staring at the

breathtaking view of the Sydney
Harbor Mridge. in perfect jux-

taposition to Ihe Opera House
just a visual stone's throw to

Ihe right from the Quay. Much
of Sydney 's architecture is mod-
ern and striking, bui Hie Harbor

Bridge and the Opera House are

two prime examples

I he next day. I took a similar

walking trip to Fox's secured

Sydney compound, where I

would be working. More pre-

cisely, a leased space called

the frank Hurley drandstand
building, named alter Ihe great

Australian explorer and pho-

tographer who journeyed into

the Antarctic on the ship HMS
l-.ndurance, and was marooned
in the ice for nearly two years.

With all this walking, I do
not want to give the impres-

sion that to live in Sydney is to

develop blistered feel. Il has a

low-cost public transportation

system that rivals Boston's or

maybe even New York's in its

scope and efficiency. As such, I

have been wary lo leap on it and
get lost, but so far, it has been
good lo me in respect to travel

to classes and such.

Other than sampling the local

culture at various hotels (bars

that serve decent food for liquor

licensing purposes) and pubs,
as well as my meager attempts

at sightseeing, I took a trip to

larronga /oo, one of the best

I have been lo. It is also one
of the world's leading /00s in

animal care and animal rights.

Indeed. I did not see any
sickly beasts even among the

exotics like the lions, red pan-
das or Kodiak bears However,
what was ol real interest to me
was the multitude ol native spe-

cies within the /oo. Australia's

incredibly diverse wildlife lends

itself to zoos and nature lovers

alike, and I saw more koalas,

wallabies, kangaroos, bilbies

and other indigenous creatures

than I didn't know what to do
with I look forward lo perhaps
seeing some of these exotic and
strange creatures in their natural

habitats

I often feel overwhelmed
here, as if there is simply too
much for me to accomplish and
see within the short course of

Ihree months. Fspecially while
working, taking classes, and
making sure I sample enough
local beer I am. however, mak-
ing atiempis to absorb all I can
of the culture down under and to

bring back with me the fondest
if memories,

theers males.

/'/)//(/) Ktiiik can hi- reuihcJ
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^Untraceable^ proves unworthy Old superstitions, new music
Lane, Hanks
disappoint

By Frank GDniMio
C^OI 1 LulA^ C;i iKUl SI'i i\|i| M
After watching "Untraceable,"

most viewers will be left with

nothing more than a bitter taste

in their mouths. In whai presents

itself as a new-age psychological

thriller, equipped with the premise
of virtual crime, "Untraceable"
fails to leave a lasting impres-

sion. Diane Lane stars in the

cybcr-thriller as Special Agent
Jennifer Marsh, a woman wtio

is constantly called on lo inves-

tigate inlernet crime, along wiili

her partner Agent (irillln Dowd
(Colin Hanks).

For this particular bureau ol

the FBI, Jennifer and her col

leagues find themselves dealiiii.'

with the criminal mind ol a serial

killer who enjoys torturing his

victims and airing their murders
live over the internet. U\ using

a Web streaming video device,

the viewers who tune in to wii-

ness each murder are unknow-
ingly active participants and
accomplices. I or each and every

additional viewer to the video,

the more torture his victim must
endure.

Ihis idea ol murder via Ihe

Web is not only gruesome in its

concept, but also unimaginable in

its approach lo actually lunclior)

sysiematicaliy in a moral world.

Ihe insinuation that millions and

millions ol computer users would

participate in such a deviant acl.

despite serious warnings from

the FBI, is almost like accusing

every member in Ihe audience of

TRACEABLE

Starring: Diane

Lane and CouN|

Hanks

NOTE
TO

WRITE
FOR
ARTS

art.«Cfl;daUyCullegian.com

Diane Lain- and Colin Hanks
killer in the new pi>lice thriller "I'

"I ntraceable" of doing the exact

same thing.

Ihe uncharted world of the

internet is a dangerous one, to

say the least, l.ven though we
can shop, write letters and nowa-
da\ s even attain a college degree

online, one should not forget thai

it's also a place of idenliiy thell.

internet stalkers, and in this film's

case, murder.

While "l niraceable" tries

verv hard to take cyber crime
lo the next level, its partaking

is ver> formulaic, predictable

and bi/arre. Ihe fact that the

serial killer's motive is either

blurry or nonexistent doesn't help

"I ntraceable's " cause. In addi

lion, the notion thai a 20-year-

old could create a Web site that

remains untraceable to all sorts ul

government agencies and bureaus

such as the FBI, ( lA and so forth,

doesn't seem plausible. Besides.

the killer's dimwitted Web site,

tilled Killwilhrne com. in which

Web surfers log on lo watch mur-

ders while sinuiltaneouslv par-

ticipating in them, is nothing that

hasn't been seen before on an epi-

sode of •( SI" or "NYPD Blue"

Diane lane, who's vet to

really give an outstanding per-

formance in an> of her films.

attempt to bring down an internet

n traceable."

doesn't improve here either. An
actress Iroiii "I. aw & Order"
could've replaced her. and no
one would have even noticed the

difference. While still turning in

satisfaclorv work, she falls short,

in her aiiempi to make Ihe audi-

ence really care for her character.

W helher il's a lack of character

development, run-ofthc-mill act-

ing, or both. I ane simply doesn't

have the same caliber of screen

presence of some of her con-

temporaries like Jodie I osier 01

Mil belle Pleilfer.

I hat heing said, lane still

delivers the most among a cast

of boring and forgeilable perfor-

inaines ihai aren'l even worlh

mentioning. ( olin Hanks (yes.

thai is lorn llanks's son) as Agenl

(irillin Dowd only lurlher proves

Ihe point that the only reason he

has an acting career is because of

his father.

In the end. the lilni tries loo

hard lo be a gripping thriller and

doesn't grasp its subject mat-

ter fully in order to compre-
hensively attribute il to the big

screen. "I ntraceable" is a flop

that's unworthy of the admissions

price

/ I link (iiiiliniiii I an hi- rcai hitl
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AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open 1 lain-4arT\ Thius-Sat.

1 lam -3am Sun-Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500

www.DoMiNos.com
13 DRIVERS ON FOR SUPER BOWLIII
My Wings or

Kickers Special
10 buffAto Wingv Of

Oomino k Putt Buffalo
Ch.ckvn Kichsri & #n
Orti*i of C hi»o* V 8r<^«<1

"^ "<&";:'

"w»« ot Mor« Thr«« Of Mor* 1

1

Doubles
Two ^Topping Pizzas

Plus an Or<t»( o'
Cho««y Bread

.^9^l
^551^7::, ::n5^«M8««II

II

II

1 1 ;"»."

••ell'

J'

•ach '

Any 3 Breads
Choose 3 From;

Garlic Breadsticks, Cheesy Bread
OR Cinna Stix'

Pluv Tax

I 9018 I

WE ACCEPT OCMP
Find Oat More About *utismapt*kg,oi:g

18 Plus Colleoe Nlaht

sKVRLEx The #% Place to Partyl
3 Different Rooms/3 DJ's spinning the best

In Top 40, Dance, House and Select Mastiup

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

$100 Best AAale 31 OO Best Female

The Hottest 18 Pius
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party
PROMOTORS WANTED
FOR 18+ SATURDAYSI
TO SIGNUP VISIT:
WWW.SKYPLEX.US

Ouija board

inspires Mars

Volta release

By David HuMi'HKtvs
(.'.' ll.l H.IA\ SlAII

I he Mars Volta 's latest release,

'Ihe Hedlam In Cioliath," marks

their return to perfect chaotic

bliss and cements the group as

the premiere progexperimental'

psychedelic/1. atin rock group.

Sounding like the love

child of "De-l.oused In Ihe

C'ontatoriuin" and "I ranees Ihe

Mute," "Medlam" combines the

best ol iheir earlier da\s wiih Ihe

experience that comes onl\ with

age. And uiih the number ol band
members, experience is one thing

Ihe Mars Volta doesn't luck.

led b\ Ihe lalsetto \ocals ol

C'edric Bixler-Zavala and Omar
Rodrigue/-l.ope/'s beaut Ilu I

nails-on-a-chalkboard guitar rilTs

are accompanied b), once again,

the seminal John I rusciante, trom

Ked Hot ( hili Peppers fame

With their newest release, Ihe

odd time signatures and abrupt

suicopation that listeners have

come to know and love slill goes

strong, although some rills are

very similar to "De-l.oused."

As lor the vocals, if you plan

on understanding them, the cover

insert is a must Hetween Zavala

and Ihe eight other members,
lyrics ct)me out garbled, yet per-

fect, f.verything in "Bedlam" was

cralted and molded and put in it's

own place tor a purpose: to create

a story. And oh. Is there a story.

According to legend (and an

article posted on thcmarsvolla

com). Kodrigue/'lope/ was in

a Jerusalem curio shop look-

ing lor a gilt lor Hixler-Zavala.

While there, he found a very old

Ouija board, aptly named "Ihe
Soothsayer,"

Originally bought as a novelty

gift, the Soothsayer brought eerie

coincidences and odd occurrenc-

es, and a phenomenal ( D along

with it.

During their tour with Ihe

Red Hot (hili Peppers. Ihe Mars
Volia started to mess around with

Ihe Soothsayer after shows
As they did, they started to get

names, such as Cioliath, and a

story about a man, a woman and
her mother a story about love

and curses and murder .And even-

Uially, the bdard asked Ihc band
lor a story in return.

I he band started to take some
phrases and make songs, started

to make their newest release,

but never gave anything to I he

Soothsayer So, (joliaih got

angry. I i|ulpmenl issues plagued

the band, the former drummer
quit, Bi.vler /avala needed sur-

prise foot surgery, the sound engi-

neer quit Ihe project, Rodrigue/-

I ope/'s studio floored.

As the board started to make
demands and threats, the sur-

face peeled off to reveal a pre-

•Aramaic language scrawled over

cone shapes.

I he Mars Volta made an

executive decision and burled the

The Bedlam in

Goliath

Mar.s Volta

Universal

Music

4.5/5

.board in an undisclosed place.

Ves, it may be a modern inyih

or. I daresay a lie. bul damn, it

makes one hell of an interesting

back story.

Ihe album is ec|ually as strange

as the story behind it If you're

not sure that you like The Mars
Volta. buy it. If you want some-
thing diUereni to listen to. buy it

If you're intu Ihe Spice (iirls, ll,(

and llanst)n. It's time to update your

collection. Whatever you decide,

buy this album and enjoy it.

fhis is quite possibly IMF

album release of the year. It may
be way off the mainstream, hut

"Hedlam" Is necessary to start or

complete any collection, all while

broadening your musical horizons.

David Humphreys can he

reached al dhiimphn"a\iiidi'nl

iintaw edii

m-r^^pani

When in Jerusalum, one of the meinhers ol .Mars Volla houuhl a t)uija hoard. Scnin aJler, strantce things
started happi-ninu to the band, leading thiiii lo wnir ihier new album "The Ik-dlam in (ioliath."
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Volunteer, while earning credit!

Seasons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

10-30% OFF
MIX & MATCH
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SATURDAY, FEB. 16 • THE LONE WOLF RESTAURANT
ALL *nEHOEE$ WILL RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY TICKET TO UMASS V$ ST LOUIS (BASKETBALL) ON SUN.. FEB 17!
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Hennessy Cognac X.O.
750 ml $122.99
Grand Marnier
lOOyr Centenaire
750 m/ $109.99
Crown Royal Cask 1 6 Whiskey
750 ml $94.99
Glenmorangie Burgundy
Wood Finish

750 ml $49.99
josfc Cuervo Platino Tequila

750 ml $49.99
Glenmorangie Madiera
Wood Finish

750 ml $49.99
Ardbeg I Oyr Islay Single

Malt Scotch
750 ml $47.99
Tanqueray Gin
/ 75 titer $33.99

Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge
750 m( $33.99
Hennessy Cognac V.S.O.R
750 ml $44.99
Hennessy Cognac V.S.

750 ml $28.99
Belvedere Pure Vodka
750 ml $27.99
10 Cane Rum
750 ml $26.99
Chopin Polish Vodka
750 ml $27.99
Jim Beam Bourt>on
/ 75/.[er $20.99
Bailey's Original Irish Cream
750 ml $20.99
Bailey's Flavored Irish Cream*
750 ml $20.99
*Mint Chocolate and Caramel

Jose Cuervo Flavored Tequila*

/ «.!rr $20.99
'Citnfo Tropina OronjO

Jose Cuervo Gold
750 m/ $18.99
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
750 rul $14.99
Captain Morgan
Parrot Bay Rum*
750 m/ $14.99
'Including CcKonut. Mango
Pineapple Posnon Fruit

Smirnoff Vodka 80°

750 ml $11.99
Smirnoff Twist
Flavored Vodka*
750m/ $11.99
'Including Strawberry Watermelon

Raspberry RIack Cherry

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA K«»^
584-81 74 ' Mon.-Sat. 9AM-11PM • Sun. Noon-llPM

So/.' I 24 I 30

<f
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UMass wins nail
W HOOPS from page 10

I' Mass coach Mariiic Dacko said.

"I look her oul of the starting

lineup and had a nice talk with her

>esterda> and on the seciind team

she's jusi perlorined to perl'ec-

tion."

With a three-point lead, the

MinutevNomen c|uickl> lost it as

I ordham yuard .\nnie /opf scored

on a three-point plav to tie it

at 55-55. With 1:25 left in the

game, V1ahone\ sliced through the

defense and scored the go-ahead

basket

On the next possession, I Mass
forward Kate Mills answered with

a Jump shot from the elbow to tie it

at 57 apiece. With 51 seconds left,

Mahoney went too aggressive to

the basket as senior forward Pam
Kosanio stepped in to take charge,

giving I Mass the ball back.

On the ne.xt possession.

Mahoney made up for it by forc-

ing a turnover from UMass junior

guard Sakera Young.

"I told the kids. It's your ball,

you can't just give it away its in

your hands and we have to be

focused,'" Dacko said.

With Mahoney scoring at will

late in the game, coach Dacko

decided someone else needed to

step up lor I ordham. Out of a

timeout the Kams tried to get the

ball to .Mahoney, but latham and

Young forced her away from the

ball, /opf tried to inbound the ball,

but Mills deflected the pass and the

()-fool-2 forward dribbled half the

court for the go-ahead lay up.

"We knew they were going to

go to
I
Mahoney

I
and we took the

person off the ball a little bit and

we knew we had fouls to give,"

Dacko said. "Mahoney played a

great game and she goes after it."

lo limit the guards, Dacko used

a defensive lineup that featured

freshman ley a Wright, latham

and Young. Wright had a thunder-

ous block with two steals and six

rebounds, but was unable to take

care of the ball as she had a game-

high seven turnovers, liven though

the Minutewomen held Fordhani

to 41 percent shooting, Tatham

thought they could have played

better.

"I think our defense was strug-

gling and we needed to stop some

of their guards and box out a little

more, but I think we pulled away

at the end very well." latham

said.

"We just didn't step up, we
had a lot of defensive let downs,"

Dacko said.

fhe t'ordham guards combined

for 42 of the team's 59 points,

while the ('Mass forwards com-

bined for 5^ points.

Mills led all scorers with 26

points on ll-of-2.^ shooting. She

started the game going 4-of-5 from

the field and then went cold mid-

game but came back strong toward

biter Forbes, Gaffiiey

key in victorythe end, hitting five of her last nine

shots.

"I think we learned that we
can't take any team for granted in

the A- 10. it's pretty close record

wise and talent wise," Mills said.

"Just from here on out we have to

come ready to play
"

Game Notes
Ihe Minutewomen had 20

assists on 24 field goals for the

game ... sophomore point guard

Kim Benton was held scoreless in

24 minutes, but had three steals

and three assists, while back up
point guard Young had one point

along with six assists in 16 min-
utes ... junior forward Stefanie

Oerardol hit the game's only 3-

point basket as I 'Mass was l-for-7

from behind the arc ... latham
scored 10 points and grabbed lour

rebounds ... Rosanio scored 15

points, hitting 7-ol-!| from the

foul line.

Steve Games can he reached at

shames a student, iimass. edu.

Mills dominant inside again for UM

Kair Mills adJfJ 12 rfbi>unds lo her 2ft points, as well as four aMtUts,

t\\<i blinks and <i pair ot sit-als.

MILLS from page 10

again. Six seconds after Mills put

I 'Mass ahead, the freshman point

guard rushed down the court and

hit a short jump shot.

Alisha latham eventually won
the game with seven seconds left,

and the Rams turned the ball over

\vhen they tried to force a pass

nto Mahoney, who was smoth-

ered by Minutewomen defenders.

1 hough they both gave their

teams the best scoring options

and chances to win the game,

Mahoney and Mills play differ-

ent styles. Mahoney consistently

found a way to the basket by

using her quickness to penetrate

through the lane, while Mills used

an inside-outside game to keep

defenders olT balance.

"Kate has a big presence

inside," Dacko said. "I don't think

they could have stayed with her

I -on- 1, and they didn't, but we
still got to get her more and more
looks and she's got to make more
baskets."

Mills began the game 4-of-5

and was fouled on three made bas-

kets earK in the first half, convert-

Hf PLAY IT SAFE
During the 2008 NFL Playoffs

^ VS. ny

Alcohol violations and disorderly conduct can have
SERIOUS consequences, such as:

• Arrest & conviction

• Major legal expenses
• A lasting criminal record

• Loss of your driver's license

• Suspension or expulsion form the University

• Large costs for civil penalties (i.e. damages)

Violations that can really kill your buzz include:

• Driving under the influence

• Rioting and inciting to riot

• Assault and battery of a police officer

• Disturbing the peace and vandalism
• Use of false identification

• Under age drinking and possession of alcohol and MORE...

READ THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

The UMass Football team was not the only loser in

the 2006 NCAA Division 1AA championship:

• Over 55 UMass students were cited

• Over 5 UMass students were expelled

• Over 28 UMass students were suspended

• Over 22 UMass students received deferred suspensions

Sponsored by the Student Government Association &
Student Legal Services Office, 922 Campus Center

413-545-1995

This poster does not constitute legal advice UMass Amfierst students iVlASSaCnUSCttS
may contact the SLSO to arrange an appointment for legal advice Amhcrst

UNIVEKSITY

ing on 2-of-3 free throw opportu-

nities. She struggled from the field

after her hot start in the first, and

went into the locker room with 14

points on 6-of- 1 3 shooting.

However, she got back on track

in the second half, and finished the

game with 26 points, fquallv as

impressive were Mills' rebound-

ing numbers I he team has strug-

gled all >ear on the boards, and

the senior forward grabbed 14

against the Rams.

V^hile her outside shot will

be available for Ihe ma|orit\ of

the Minutewomen "s games. Mills

was able to ph>sicall\ dominate

her defenders inside >estcrday.

I ordham had no one to match up

with her in the paint, and when
she is able to excel from inside

and outside the paint, she is nearls

impossible to slop.

Kordham has no chance of

achieving success this year, but

with Mahoney "s ability to score

points at will as a freshman, they

are looking at a brighter future.

Mahoney "s first half statistics

were less than impressive, but

her presence was made known.
She was .3-of-K from the floor,

including l-of-2 from beyond the

arc. and tlnished the half with 10

points.

The liMass coaching statT

wanted to stop Mahoney from

singlehandedly winning the game,
so wiih four minutes remaining

in the game, they elected to put

latham on the point guard While

she played more effectively than

Kim Henton or Sakkara Noung.

the Rams used screens to free

Mahoney.

I Mass left \\ iih the v ictory, but

Mills and Mahoney left no doubts

as lo who two of the Atlantic lO's

premium players are.

Mike Conniirs can he reached
III m/connnr a stiulcni iininw edu

M. HOOPS from page 10

against the wall." CiatTney said. "It

was a gut check and (iary Forbes

probably led us better than anyone
has led us all year.

While CiatTney thrives on doing

whatever he can to help the team,

senior forward (iary forbes' contri-

bution is usually derived from scor-

ing points. I hough he led all play-

ers with 2.3. ford was impressed

with the captain's all around perfor-

mance, including 10 rebounds.

"I thought this was the best

game he's played in a very long

time." Ford said. "His playmaking

ability was absolutely incredible

t(mighl."'

Coming into the game. Ford wanted

his team to limit Duquesne's effec-

tiveness in transition, thereby forc-

ing the Dukes into uncomfortable

ofTensive half-court sets.

I hough Ihe Minutemen turned

Ihe ball over IV times, many result-

ed in sU)ppages of play, such as trav-

eling, which prevented Duquesne
from exploiting the change of pos-

session with transition baskets.

rhe Minutemen spent much of

the early part of the first half trailing

Duquesne. Since the Dukes failed lo

establish its pair of 6-foot-IO cen-

ters in the post, their lead evaporat-

ed. Shot-blocking phenom Shawn

James the conference leader with

four per game failed to redirect a

single ball.

fhe Minutemen kept James at

bay by driving toward the basket

and kicking the ball oul to players

of the perimeter.

"I don't think he ever really botli-

ered our otlense," Ford said of James.

I hat style created a season-high

24 team assists and a .^1 percent

shooting performance. FlMass made

only nine shots from beyond the

arc, with a perfect five-for-five from

senior forward Flienne firower.

Ihe Minutemen also survived

foul trouble from its two fiest ball

handlers, junior pt)int guard Chris

l.owe and Forbes, who each had

three fouls by halltime.

UMass continues its dilTicult

series of game lo ojien Ihe conference

schedule Saturday as the team travels

lo Saint Fouis ( 11-4, 2-4 A-IO).

Michael King can he reached at

inking u student iimass edu

Dayton*s Gregory,

Roberts honored
A-10 HOOPS from page 10

in the lop 25, but both Dayton and

I kl are still receiving voles.

XAVfER LEADING THE PACK
.As a result ol i>verall strong play,

particularly in a Nov. 24 upset over

then \o X Indiana, the Musketeers

found ihemxelves in the national

polls yet again, this lime standing

al No. 2 V Xavier would c(mtinue to

drift from spot to spot in the back

end of the polls and also got some
,\- 10 company along the way.

Currently, Ihe Musketeers stand

at No. 15 in both the .Associated

Press and ISPN I 'SA li>day nation-

al polls. Although the Rams and

I lyers fiave both fallen from both

polls. Saint Joseph's and I Mass are

receiving voles.

Ihe A-IO's impressive play

doesn't slop there; just 19 teams in

the nation have six victories against

teams ranked in the top KM) of

the Rl'l (Ratings Percentage Index)

through Jan. 21. Among them are

\-IOers ( Mass (six). .Xavier (six)

and the ( harloite 4'»ers (seven).

Dayton's Gregorv honored
Dayton i.<i.n.h [Iri.m dregorv earned

the Jim I'helan mid-season coach-

ing honor in January lor his work
so far this sea-son. Ihe Flyers stand

at 14-2 and are No. 16 19 in the

national rankings

Al line point this season. Dayton

£ittco£n Jleai Estate
25 N Pleasant St • 413-253-7879 • www amherstlincolnrealty com

i'KOVlUI.Nl, Mil HI SI nil l.A.Mia S I.IVINl, I.XI'I KIINil
i4 Mt>UK MAIN I hNANtJK

Safe Apartmknts
Hrifni>iy .Staff

l'w(» ( Ikfai u)c;aii(>ns:

Amiii R.sr C'knifr and Hcibari Ijknf

Wl START SMOWINC; AI'ARIMFNTS
Fkb. 6rn FROM 1 1:30am - 4:30pm M-F

had won 10 straight games, includ-

ing impressive victories over Rick

Pitino and the Louisville Cardinals

(70-65) and a route over the No. 6

ranked Pittsburgh Panthers (KO-55),

which was ihe Panther's first lost of

the season.

(ircgory. who played for for-

mer Jim Phelan Award winner

(ireg Kampe at Oakland I niversity

(1999-2000). narrowly beat out

Vanderbilts Kevin Stallings by

twi) votes lo receive the honor.

Rhode Island's Jim Harron came in

at fifth in the voting, finishing two

first place voles behind (iregory

former I Mass head coach and cur-

rent No. 1 -ranked Memphis Ilgers

head coach Jim C alipari finished in

third, trailing the Flyers' coach by

10 votes

Ihe Jim Phelan Award is named
after the legendary Mount St Mary's

head coach Jim Phelan who won
more than KIM) games and coached

in the most college basketball

games in history, Ihe award is pre-

sented annually by C ollegelnsider

com lo the lop coach in America.

Washington Stale's Tony Bennett

was the recipient of the award last

season, which was presented at the

Final I our in Atlam.i

Roberts on Wooden list

Fhe Fos Angeles Athletic Club's

John R. WiKHlen Award Committee

announced the 30 NCAA play-

ers named to the John R VKooden

Award midseason list .and the

Dayton Flyers' senior guard Mrian

Roberts was among tliem. I he John

R. Wooden Award is considered the

most prestigious individual award

in all of college basketball.

Iormer notable recipients

include Farry Bird (•79). Michael

Jordan ("84), Tim [Juncan ("97) and

last year's recipients, Kevin Durant

of lexas and C andace Parker of

Tennessee.

Should Roberts win the award

he will join the likes of former A-

10 winners Mark Macon of Temple
(19KH). Massachusetts' lou Roe
(1995) and Marcus C amby (1996).

David West of Xavier (2003) and

Saint Joseph's Jamecr Nelson

(2004).

Mike Barha can he reached at

mharha a student umass.edu

P O W E

African Beaded Art
R AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1~June 15, 2008

Friday, February 1 5:30 pm
Lecture by John Pemberton IM.

Guest Curator, Professor Ementus,

Amherst College and Curatorial

Consultant for Afncan Art, SCMA

Stoddard Hall*

Route 9/Elm Street

across from Museum of Art

Free and open to all

Limited seating

NOTE CKinge o( venup

SMITH COI lEGf

'^»««»<4»«n

^ ^••i MUSEUM
oART

liiiiifaf

AWT WeWTOH KXJN0*TiOf« LUCtRNt •

&MIJSH<M SHOP

413.585.2760 www smith edu/artmuseum Northampton. MA

WWW.0AILYCOLLEGIAN,COM Tin: MA.ssAciiiisi'ns Daiiv Coiik.ian Thursoa/. January 31, 2007

Andrew Gauviii, reigning
Sudoku King of UMass
STRIKES AGAIN!

Floppy Fink Diggler.
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Quote of the Day

99
A man on a date wonders if he'll

get lucky. The woman knows.

-Monica Piper

Retro Geek By Steven Dickinson and Todd Clark

Adam and Tim By t. Reddmann

Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
1 Period in a
process

6 Actor Guinness
1 Lir>9erie pieces
1 4 Central parts

1 *j Collide yenlty

1

6

Word ol honor
1

7

Chips in chips

18 Whisker
19 Clarinet relative

20 Called olt by a
cloudburst

72 River ol Rouen
?3 Parker and

Powell
?4 Break ones

heart

25 TV network
26 "A NigMlrnare on

Street

27 Relative

inlensily

31 Divides mlp
three

36 Toward Ihe

center ol

37 Cook in an oven
39 Tex-Mex order

40 Glaswegian e g
42 Break in the

action

44 Swallow
45 London bell

46 Assign lo a
leodlot

50 1 983 Matthew
Brodeiick liim

55 Enticements

56 Baking dish

57 Garlield s pal

58 Lads
59 Biioxi Blues"

playwright

60 Thailand, once
61 Rational

62 Pace
63 Lays a lawn
64 Chops down
65 More cunning

DOWN
1 Frighten

2 Ol sound
3 Ctarir>etisl Shaw
4 Actress Davis
5 Central theme
6 Dolesis
7 Hawaiian leasts

8 Send forth

9 FMT specialty

10 Voiced
disapproval

1

1

Fanatical

12 Make amends
13 "Platoon' co-star

Charlie

21 German
watchdog

22 Houston and
HutI

24 Slides like a
snake

26 Hosp sections

27 Opposite ol

prel

28 BASE, eg
29 Classic Pontiac
30 Decay
31 Earth lone

32 LAX ii-lo

33 Hip dude
34 Fort Worth scti

35 Distress signal

36 Mare s tidbit

41 Gets the point

43 Eats
45 Deep voices
46 Dental care

product
4 7 Sound element
46 Harmonic chord
49 Abounds (with)

50 Singer Newton
51 Sprite in "the

Tempest
52 Daddy s male
53 Flee to wed
54 Madrid mister

56 Sweet' talk

58 Youlh org

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

niAxniu
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VISIT Tilt OjliHtUN.^T Tilt
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WWW.DAIIYCOIIK.IW.COM

Submit
your

com/cfii

c(>mic's(</ duil>collcgian.L'(>in

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-.VM)()

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Have your plumber's license ready at all

times as proof ttiat you are qualified to

walk around with your crack out like that.

piSCeS FfB. 19-Mar. 20

Excluding airline passengers and pilots,

we are all under the weather.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

You eat like a ferret and it is very upset-

ting for the other diners at your table.

Acknowledge this behavior and correct it.

taurus app. 20-may 20
Explore your inner maternity by writing

poetry about, breast feeding.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Teach your roommate to use a littertxjx

located outside your apartment and
you'll have a bathroom all to yourself.

cancer jun. 22-jtH. 22

Purchase a hanging plant to increase

the aesthetic appeal of your room as

well as the flow of fresh oxygen.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your hair looks great today but no one
will notice because they're too busy
checking out your pelvic region.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Seek out the original Creedence
Clearwater from the days prior to the

infamous revival.

libra Sept. 23-ocT. 22

"MMM bop tick a ta ba do ba dubi da ba
do ba tick a ta ba doo yeah eh yeah" Yup,

now "MMM Bop" is stuck in your head.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Cut three individual hairs in the front of

your head to a length of 2 inches. Bang,
bang, bang.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DFr 21

Have you ever tried macaroni and
cheese with pieces of hot dog in it'

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Listening to Phil Collins will help you gain

that inner coolness that you've t)een so

desperately seeking.

YO YO YO,
OHEIOK OXJT the: CA.I>TIONr

COBTTEST A.T:

iiinArw.<la.ilycollesici,rt.conn./ca.i>tion.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Center of town 1,2,3

bedrooms. Now
showing for June and

September. NO FEES.

Schedule a showing

253-7879. View apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Ranch Jobs

The C Lazy U Guest

Ranch in the Colorado

Rocky Mountains has

positions available for

students who are avail-

able until mid-August.

Applications on the

website -

www.clazyucom or call

Phil 970-887-3344

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers!

Rent us your ears!

$12/hr for participating

in listening experiments

contact phonetics lab.

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine.

If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then

EMPLOYMENT

look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,

has female/male sum-

mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding. WSI, boat

drivers), Ropes Course,

Tennis, H.B Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,

Cooking, Gymnastics,

Dance, Videography,

Group Leaders & more.

Top salaries plus room/

board & travel provid-

ed. Call us today toll

free at 1-888-684-2267

or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com.

EMPLOYMENT

French speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact

the phonetics lab.

phonetics lab linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expehments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline. Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst

www.birthright.org.

m

TRAVEL

Spnng Break from Si 99
Land pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days. We
also have an all inclu-

sive hotel start from

$799 per person Give

us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spring Break 08
Hot Deals

Hot Destinations

Hot Parties

Ask about Group Deals

And FREE TRIPS.
1-800-426-7710
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Minutewomen survive UMass knocks

UMass I

Fordham 59

Tatham wins

it late a^^ainst

Q-21 ForJhani
H\ Slh\l (iAMIs

IJdIIH.IAK STAir

Al llic end ol a close ji;iinc. imist

Ailantii. 10 teams vsdukl iliiiik the

ball is ^DJnj: inside In either Kale

Mills iir I'aiTi Kosanio, but against

lordhani yesierdav, Alisha laihani

had the best ehanee ti) score

I ied at 5'>-s'» and with i>nl> :o

seconds left, senior lor«aid Alisha

lathain toiuid an open lane as

she dro\e

past her

d e I e n d e r

(or the

i;o-ahead

basket
Uitli onl\

se\en sec-

onds lelt and I ordliam trailing b>

two, lalham scaled the game with

a steal at hall court lo give the

Massachusells women's baskelball

team a 6l-5'> vvni.

"We were just Irving to run the

set and hopelull) get it inside, bul

when I saw the lane I just look it."

lalham said about the last basket

"Alisha took the ball in with

confiilence. so we were .ill prcll\

happ> .iboul ih.il because we\c
struggled vMih games coming
down lo the end." senior forward

Kale Mills said

I he Minutewomen improved
iheir Atlaiilic Ml standing to I

J

?t and (10- ID) overall. Kirdhain

drops lo (0-21 ) despite a 24-poinl

ellori bv Ireshman guard Megan
M.ihonev.

I ordham v\as trailing s
| ..j

|

Willi 6:44 lelt to pla\. but the Rams
chipped awav at the lead and cut it

to one until lalham hit a lav up to

push the lead to three

"Alisha's been hoi and cold,"

See W HOOPS on page 8

off Duquesne
Three players score 20 points as

Miniitemen roll over Dukes
liv .Mic Kvii Ki\(.

Ia>III.i,1.V.\ Si.mi

One of ihc hallmarks of a posi-

season-ealiber team is the abilitv to

follow a disappointing loss with a

better perlorinance for the second
lime this season, the Massachusells

men's baskelball team siuippeil a

two-game losing streak

with an impressive road

V icioiv

I wo weeks ago ii

happened at l)a>ton.

;ind last night the

Minuieitien (14-h. ?-

.' .Mlanlie 10) delcalcd l>uquesne

{\^-h. }-} A-IO) for a '^4-80 win
at I'alumbo Arena. I he Miniitemen

turned a nine-point halftime lead

into a JO-point advantage bv ilie

midpoint ol the second and never

looked back.

"I liked our Iikus voo could see it

in (Hir eves thai we ncvded this g;ime."

I 'Mass coach I rav is I ord s,iid

In a game featuring two teams
with similar up-tempo sivles. inanv

predicted a high-scoring allair.

However, only I'Mass satished

scoring eiilhusiasis, besting its sea-

son average b> 10 |>.>ints In ihe

end, it was defense and rebounding
two areas where the Minuteinen

have stiui;gled al lime-. ih.ii w.i^

UMass

Duquesne 80

the difl'erence in the game.

Ihe Minutemen's active /one

defense forced Duquesne lo take

.^1 shots from bevond the arc a

season high lor an opponent.

I hough 1 'Mass won the rebound-

ing battle, it allowed Ihe Dukes lo

pull down 27 olVensive rebounds,

bill even that was not enough for

Duquesne to mitigate

its poor shooting per-

fomiance (34 percent),

lor the first

time since the 1 W9 sea-

son, three I'Mass play-

ers recorded at least 10

rebounds.

"We're never going to be a great

rebounding team." I ord said. "(Jur

team right now is lighting for its life

in terms of rebounding. We always
have lo do whatever we can to gel

rebounds."

None was grittier in Ihe paint

than lunior li)rward lony (ialTney.

Despite facing two at the confer-

ence's belter post players in Shawn
James and Kieron Achara, (iailne)

registered career highs in both

boards ( 12) and blocks (si.x).

"V\e l(H>ked at this game and
saw it as a musi win with our hacks

SeeM HOOPS on page 8

•IVVM'CIA Kl I M:

Alisli.. lalh

I .Ma«v tlif two

Mills wins

•III .V..I..I K loMiii., iiuliiilmi; ill, n.im. winnmi; lav up with uiulir ZC stvoiuU li-f» to uive
poinl win. hordhain h.is mi Io win il\ lirsi ;;.iiiu , dcspit. lakini: two li .urn i.> overlime.

battle vs. Mahoney
U\ MiKI C'llNSOKs

' I
I
i' ,|\\ S;:M|

For the first "iH minutes of the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team's t)\-^'4 viciorv. fordham
point guard Megan Malionev and
Miniitewoman I'orward Kate Mills

established iheiliselves as go-to

players. In the final two minutes
III the game, it was no ditlerent.

VS ith about I ?0 remaining in

the game. Mahoiiev drove into the

lane, as stie had done efleelivelv

all game. I his time she missed
the shot but got Ihe rebound and
immediately scored, giving Ihe

Kams a ^7-5<; lead.

Kate Vlills took an IK foot

lump shot 14 seconds later and
tied the game at 57 [xiints.

Annie /opi played well

ind finished with 12 points lor

I ordham. but as the game pr

gressed. it became obvious thai

Mahoiiev would trv to take over

in the final minutes, and I'am

Rosanio expected il. drawing a

charge

Aherasieal by Mahoney. Mills

stole the inboiinds pass Irom /opf
at hall court, and took the ball the

distance to put ihe Minutewomen
ahead, 5'J -.^7.

"I knew there was no ime m
the backcourt. and if I was able to

gel ahead of \o. 50. she wouldn'i

talch me." Mills said. "As soon

as I got it. I jusl said. 'C»o to the

basket.' and I was able to score."

\ot siirprisinglv. the tale of

the Rams rested in the hands of

Mahonev, who delivered onu
v. IHIi us . ' 'i ill .lAN

See MILLS on page 8
(rarv lorhes had a duuble -double with a game-hiKh 2^ points along

with 10 rebounds iti the Minutemen's win over Duquesnse last night.

Vnior torward Katt MilU Mor.d a yanu lii>;h 26 points in th, win
over lurdli.ini, oiitjiii linn ihi Ranis' M,«.in .Mahonev. who had 24.

Xavler leads packed

A- 10, climbs polls

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

H\ .MiKi Barha
( . illh.lV. ( .KKI-r^ iM.I .1

As January comes to an end and
college students all across America
wrap up winter break, the \( AA
meifs basketball polls heuin to

lake tiirm With

March M.idness

less than twn

months awav.

each game takes

on more importance Ihan the last

In years p.isi, the Mlantic 10 has

been left oul nl Ihe mix when tour-

nament lalk wiiiild c«ime up; how-
ever Ihis vear the A-IO is right m
the thick ol things. As of Jan 14 the

Dayton Myers, Xavier Musketeers

and RhiKle Island Rains were all

nalionallv ranked

Imlividual pl.iy in Ihe \|0 has

also been lecogni/ed throughout

the league ( oaches and players

were honored throughout .lanuarv

lor iheir |KTlormances this season

A-10 PRESENCE FELT IN PtXLS
Ihe \ Id . I, Hied Ihe season oil

strong going 57-^0 in non-conler

A-10 Basketball

ence play, divcn the conferences'

play in years past, this impressive

start was particularlv eve-popping.

Currently boasting a record of
120-66 (.645) in non-con lerence

plav. Ihe A-10 is ranked seventh

ani.int! Ihe 'I Division I conlcrenc-

es in the N( A A

Ihe last lime the

A-IO was win

ning at Ihis rale,

gasoline cost ,i

buik per gallon. Hill ( linlon was
silling in Ihe White Mouse, and lom
Hrady was fighting lor a starting

quarterback position al Michigan.

I he Jan 7 poll marked the first

lime three A-10 teams were ranked

in the Nssociated Press lop 25 since

Ihe Mar 10 16 200' poll, when the

Xaviet Musketeers came in at \o
10; Ihe Dayton I'lyers were ranked
No 22, and the Saini Joseph's

Hawks No. 2s

In Ihe mosl recent pi>ll released

nil Ian ?S, only Xavier rein.iiiieil

See A- 10 HOOPS on page 8

Ricky Harris, guard
Men's Basketball
Ihe siiphomore shooting guard h.is been

one ol Ihe most improved players in all ol col-

lege baskelball this season.

And thanks to a superb shooting display

over 10 games during sch(K)l iniermission.

he Is the hrst Collegian

Sports Athlete of the

\^eek of the spring

^eniesler,

Harris scored in dou

ble ligures in all but ime ol

the 10 games, including

a string of 20-poinl

scoring perlormantes

Ml live straight games.

I he 6-|(M)i-2 guard

cored 1*^7 ptiints dur-

ing break (\9.7 per

game) and ctMiiurcled on

'1 Vpointers at a 42 s

jvrcent clip.

His career-high for

points in a game prior

lo this season was 14

he surpassed thai

total in every game
over break except for

Xavier on Jan. 27. His

new career-high is .^0.

which he registered in

a tight loss to Saint

Joseph's on Jan. 2.V

Harris rebounded
Irom a p<M)r first

Ai^.

hall ( Iv.iii |iiiiiilsi Willi

a terrilk performance

in the second sian/a

against the Hawks
scoring 26 points

helped I .Mass gel back

into the game.

Ihe Minutemcn won
Iheir first four gnmes of the

break, all against non-confer-

ee teams. Harris scored 64

points during that span, but he saved

his best games for a big matchup against

then-undefeated and No 15 Vandcrbilt and
against Allantic 10 opponents.

Harris shot 50 percent from 1-point range
against the ( ommodores. scoring 25 points

lo go along with Ins live rebounds and two
;issisls IMass tell Just short in upsetting

Vanderbili bul showed that they could contend
with elite teams in the country on ihe road.

Conference plav began after that, begin-

ning with Saint Joseph's Harris matched the
2s points he sciired in the previous game

but Ihe Minutemen dropped another

close allair to the Hawks He hit

four ^pointers on the night, the

second of a hve-game stretch in

which he hit at least that many.

During the hve-game span

belore t^Mass's last game
over break against .Xavier,

Harris averaged 25.2 pt)inls per

game He hit over 50 percent of

is 1-poinl attempts (2.Vof-44) and
was named I SI'N National Player of

Ihe Week bv Andv Kat/.

Runner up:

Juan Moliere
Swimming and Diving
Moliere. a sophomore on the Massachusells

swimming team linished no worse than second
place in each ol his individual events during the

month of January. Moliere was never beaten in

the 50-yard freestyle event and came in second
place onlv once in the 100-yard freestyle.

Ihe former high schotil soccer goalkeep-
er's talents are used in relay events as well.

Moliere is used primarily as the anchor leg in

a relay but can also swim lead.

In Ihe meet against the BC lagles, Moliere
won both the 50- and Ihe 100-yard freestyle

and also swam Ihe anchor leg of the winning
l.ine in (he mens 200-vard medlev relay
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Primary election wins Building his resumeB—^ ^^^ Romno credits his etonoi

usinessman, CEO, ^^overnor,

Romney aims to keep rising
send Clinton onward

By KRlVITiN FoRRtLlI

(a ILI k< ilAN C^i )RRh.slr INI >hN7

University of Massachusetts students are getting geared
up for Super luesday by talking politics and many sec

Sen. Hillary Clinton as a contender.

With primary election wins in Honda and New
Hampshire against contender, Sen. Barack Obama, Clinton

is a force to be reckoned with.

"This race is extremely exciting," said UMass fresh-

man Meli.s.sa Black, a registered Democrat. "Hither way,
it's going to get better."

Clinton lays claim to two traits during spetxhes: expe-
rience and su^ngth.

"Hearing her talk about the presidency, her policies

and answers for America's big problems, we are hugely
impressed by the depth of her know ledge, by the force of

her intellect and by the breadth of, yes. her experience,"

said the New York limes editorial board in an article that

announced their endorsement of Clinton for the presi-

dency.

Yet, Francesca Caruso, a sophomore, questioned at

least one of those c laims.

"I don't believe in supporting Hillary just because she's

a woman, and I think she lacks experience, because being

first lady is not an elected position." Caruso said.

(Others, like senior I i)ren Halinan and Alana (iiHMJnian.

stiphomore Republican Club member, believe her strengths

lie somewhere else.

"She definitely knows how to fight dirty," (iiHxlman

said.

"Her [promotion team seems to hn into abusing other

candidates, backbiting Obama, and he doesn't seem to do
that," said Halman.

Despite Clinton's campaign tactics, others look to her

pot'icies to decide.

"The war is the issue that matters most to me." said

junior and Rcgublic^ Club member. Becky Martin.

Tfielraq war hasBecn a riiiyor pomt of criticism for

Clinton.

In 2002, she voted in favor of deploying troops to Iraq,

a decision she does not regret.

"I take responsibility for my vote." said Clinton dur-

ing the 2007 South Can>lina primary debate on MSNBC.
"Obviously. I did as gixxl a job I could ai the time. It was

Some L'Ma^s siuJt'ni« support Denuicratic
candidate Hillary Clinton, uhlK- olht-rs arr warv.

a sincere vote based on the information available to me."
If elected president. ( linion said she would start a

phased withdrawal within hO iLiys of Uiking oliicc. with
the goal to have troops uui b> the end of 21) I ?. according

to her Web site.

Black cgnsidcrs the war and the cxunoiny to be the two
biggest issues.

Clinton has proposed a S7(l billion plan to "jump start"

the econ»Mn>. Ihis includes slopping Hush's tax tuts tor

households earning more than $25().(KKi. strengthening

See CLINTON on page 3

By AMKfcK L. V'AILLANttH Kl

I.' 'I I l(.IA\ STAIl

With 41 percent of the

Republican delegates' support at

stake, the heat is being turned up
on Mill Romney as I eb. 5 looms
ahead

On Wednesday. former
Republican primary candidate

Rudolph (jiuliani threw his support

behind Romney 's biggest competi-

tor. John Nk( ain ( alitbrnia (io\.

Arnold Schwarzenegger did the

same on Ihursday while McCain
was visiting the (iolden state.

Ihough McCain scored the

win among registered Republicans
in Florida, with Mi percent of
the votes. Romney didn't trail far

behind, gathering ?l percent As
the race draws closer and 24 states

ready themselves to vote, Romney
has spent SI? million of his own
money to fund television adver-

tisements in ( alifornia's e.\pen-

sive media markets

Romney, a 6<»-year-old Mormon
businessman-turned-C LO ol the

2002 Winter Olympics, turned

Massachusetts governor, now
hopes to add commander in chiel

to his resume.

Horn in Detroit, Mich in h>47.

Willard Mitt Romney is the son of
(leorge Romney, who served as

the governor of Michigan tor three

terms.

Romney attended Stanford

Cnivcrsity before moving to

I ranee for ^0 months to serve as

a missionary for the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter-day Saints.

Afterwards, Romney attended

Brigham Young Iniversity. fol-

lowed by the Harvard Business

School where he earned his VIB.A.

Romney served as vice presi-

dent at Main & ( ompany. Inc..

a leading inanagcmeni firm from
l')78 to I9S4. He then founded
Bain ( apital in 1984, a venture

capital and investment companv

Romney credits his economic

experience to hav ing been involved

in these companies

"I've spent my entire life in the

real economy. " he said. "I know
why jobs come; I know why they

go the economy is my DN.'\"

As far as being a being a

Republican. Romney definitely fits

the bill.

He calls for a stronger mili-

tary, saying that troops need to be

See ROMNEY on page 3

Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romnev fit* the mindMrt of

munv I 'Ma.s> students who lean toward the rit»ht.

Big business goes local
Whole F(X)ds finds

buyint^ local necessary

By Dl:V«)NCOLRINtY
(

''
'I ll< .US SlAII

\^***

The Food Bank Farm in Hadlev offers superior produce than that ol
to its director.

n

larjfe chain supermarkets, according

Organic and locally grown prtxluce might tradition-

ally be thought of as more expensive than the non-lcx:al

variety, but that is alH)ut to change.

Local farms and large businesses like Whole Foods
are discovering that kHrally -grown is becoming increas-

ingly more practical.

'There are lots of energy costs in fiH>d today." said

Michael Docier. director of the food Bank I ami in

lladley. "Over 9<( percent of the energy required to

manufacture produce is transportation."

According to D(Kter. large retail chains and super-

markets have "no direct impact" on his farm's business,

but he said customers know ihe processed produce at

retail places is "inferior" to produce places like F(kx1

Hank Farm otTer.

One of the largest differences between organic, local

produce and non-local produce is cost the former being
typically more expensive.

"Ihe rising cost of energy is quickly making fixxls

that have to be shipped from far away more expensive."

Docter said "Most IikhI gets processed in places like

( alilomia"

Ihis results in retail chains like Whole Ftxxls dis-

covering that buying locally is not only becoming less

expensive, but ultimately necessary.

Instead of spending money on rising shipping costs,

retail buyers can save that money by purchasing their

produce lixially.

"We are big investors in IcKal agriculture," said

Whole foods representative Robin Rehheld
COst etlectiveness kh'i ihe only advantage of local-

ly-grown produce

"It's a lot fresher, loo ai least four days fresher."

said Lynn Bowmaster. co-director of the LikkI Bank
Farm "Local IikkI just tastes a whole lot better."

I ocal farms do various things which help the

local community. IikhI Hank Farm donates approxi-

mately 50 percent of all ot its produce to the Western

See LOCAL PRODUCTS on page 2

Library creates database interface New minor
By AnAM Ct»utTtR

COLLElilA.SI C^OPRtSMNDtNT

Keeping up w ith the new techno-

logical trends and inventions of the

times, the W.E.B. Du Bois library

has unveiled a new and improved

Research Database Interface.

The libraries offer more than

280 research databases and are

easier to locate, due to a new
"database locator." The new inter-

face is the product of a design

overhaul conducted over the last

few months.

The library staff enlisted the

help and opinions of undergraduate

and graduate students with the goal

of creating a better system of help-

ing students write research papers.

Laurice Guillory, a University

of Massachusetts graduate student,

was riding the library's elevator

Wednesday afternoon afler work-

ing on her Literature Characters in

Education dissertation.

"The new databases are more

user friendly," said Cjuillory. as

she exited the elevator to the fourth

floor.

The new database inter-

face helps students locate data-

bases by many dilTerent options,

including by subject, name,
or type of material, such as

encyclopedias.

"We repeatedly saw problems
with the previous version of the

database locator during Web site

usability testing and at the refer-

ence desk." said library staffer

Kelcy Shepherd.

Advanced users had problems
as well with the search box because

it only worked with very general

keywords.

Students basically had to rely

on luck to hnd a relevant data-

base.

"Since the new interface went

live, we've collected user feedback

through our web comments form."

said Shepherd.

Descriptions of the content and

what is covered by each database

is also displayed. A new tool

included in the new Research

Database is a list of up to five "best

bets" that are provided within each

subject area.

These "best bets" are the most

useful and vital resources in that

particular field and arc selected

by librarians with expertise in the

subject, again, with the design of
ultimately providing a better way
to write a research paper or dis-

sertation.

I he "best bets" appear ai Ihe top

of the list for each subject area. For

example, the "best bets' databases

in Sports Management are .ABL'

INFORM Cilobal, Business Source

Premier. IBISWorld Lnited States.

Mintel Reports, and lexisNexis

Academic.

Some of the power users have
expressed frustration that their

favorite feature is now an extra

click away, but the majority of
users echo Ciuillory in saying the

new interface is now more user

friendly. Not all CMass students

are quite aware of the new inter-

face, however; many expressed

surprise when asked about it

"Since the semester has just

begun, a lot of students don't know
much about the interface's over-

haul," said communication assis-

tant Leslie Schaler.

Adam Coulter can he reached

at apcoulic a Mudent umuss edu

prog, approved
M^ Fii/Aiii iM HAWih>

t I'lUs.lAS STAIl

\ new Scandinavian Studies minor has been
approved lor the Lniversity of Massachusetts
(ierman and Scandinavian Studies program.

"I Scandinavia I
is a great place that people need

to know about." said professor Sherrill Harbison, a

Scandinavian Studies professor and I ndergraduate
.Advisor, who says the minor will add to overall

Cierman and Scandinavian Studies program.

Accoiding to Harbison, students had expressed
interest in a Scandinavian Studies minor in the
pasi. completing the requirements of the program
as it exists today, but were unable to graduate with
a minor at the time because Ihe program did not
exist

loday. "a handful" of students have already

expressed iheir interest in Ihe new minor, according
10 Harbison

*

Ihe (ierman and Scandinavian Studies prtigram
IS the only program in Ihe Northeast to offer class-

es in four Nordic languages, including Swedish,
Finnish. Old Norse and Norwegian, through the I ive

College Center for the Study of World I anguages.
I he new minor is expected to add to this depart-

The W.E.B. Du Bois library ha* created a new
interface for searching through research databases. See SCANDINAVIAN MINOR on page 2
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Bush administration's 2009
budget to resonate at home

By Kevin FRtKiNu

WASHINGTON - President

Bush's 2009 budget will virtually

freeze most domestic programs

and seek nearly $200 billion in

savings from federal health care

programs, a senior administration

official said I hursday.

Overall, the Bush budget will

exceed $3 trillion, this official

said. I he deficit is e.xpected to

reach about $400 billion for this

Near and next.

Bush on Monday will present

his proposed budget for the new
fiscal year to Congress, where it's

unlikely to gain much traction in

the midst of a presidential cam-

paign. The president has promised

a plan that would erase the budget

deficit by 2012 if his policies are

followed.

lo that end. Bush will propose

nearly $I7S billion in savings

from Medicare over five years

nearly triple what he proposed

last year. Much of the savings

would come from freezing reim-

bursement rales for most health

care providers for three years.

An additional $17 billion would

come from the Medicaid program,

the state-federal partnership that

provides health coverage to the

poor.

The budget for most domestic

programs funded by Congress will

look similar to last year's, accord-

ing to the olTicial, from the Office

of Management and Budget

"It's a very small increase," he

said. "Verv small."

A second administration offi-

cial said domestic discretionary

spending would increase bv less

than I percent under Bush's priv

posal.

Both officials spoke on condi-

tion of anonymity because the

budget has not yet been released

In his State of the I'nion

address Monday, Bush said his

budget envisioned a surplus in

2012. "American famihes have

to balance their budgets, and so

should their government," he

said.

Ihe federal government is

expected lo spend about $650
billion on Medicare and Medicaid

in 2008. It represents more than

$ I out of every $5 spent by the

federal government.

fhe OMB official said the

president views the budget as

a final opportunity to slow the

growth of entitlement programs

but recognizes that Congress

probably won't go along.

He said spending on Medicare

would increase under Bush's new
budget, but not as quickly as had

been expected. "Medicare will

grow at 5 percent. It just won't

grow over 7 percent," he said.

Savings also would come by

charging wealthier people higher

monthly premiums for Medicare's

drug program.

Ihe Centers for Medicare and

Medicaid Services said the Bush
budget would project the 10-year

cost of Ihe program, from 2008 to

2017, at $9 15 billion. That's $117

billion less than what had been

forecast last summer. The agency

attributed the lower estimate to

smaller increases in the cost of

medicines, and better deals nego-

tiated between insurers and drug

manufacturers.

Ihe agency said 25.4 million

people were now enrolled in a

Medicare drug plan.

Bush last year asked Congress

for nearlv $65 billion in Medicare

savings over five years. Congress

refused to go along.

Independent experts have
warned that the government needs

to address the rising cost of health

care for businesses to stay com-
petitive and for the government to

be able to pay for other important

programs in the decades ahead.

"In fact, if there is one thing

that could bankrupt America, it's

runawav health care costs. We

UMass
adds new
minor
SCANDINAVIAN MINOR from page 1

ment. Harvard University is the

only college in the northeastern

United States to offer a simi-

lar program to the Scandinavian

Studies minor.

Fhe program will consist of 1

5

credits and includes four required

classes and one additional class

within the department; it is

designed to parallel the German
Studies minor already in exis-

tence and is expected to incorpo-

rate Scandinavian language and

literature with culture, including

history, political science, art his-

tory and sociology.

"There are people who come
to these classes from other

departments," said Harbison, who
believes the program will bring

additional students and courses

into the department.

Students interested in the minor

can contact professor Harbison at

harbisonragerman.umass.edu.

Elizabeth Hawley can be reached

at eha\ile\'a.student umass edu

President George Hush's budget will exceed $3 trillion, and funding

for domestic programs will only increase slightly.

must not allow thai lo happen,"

David M. Walker, Ihe I'.S. comp-

troller general, told lawmakers

Tuesda) during a congressional

hearing.

But Democrats said Bush's

budget targets Ihe wrong health

care providers for cuts. I hey

said insurers subsidized to pro-

vide Medicare coverage are being

overpaid.

"The president is proposing

to once again slash health care

coverage for seniors and low-

income working Americans,"

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-

Calif, said. "Ihe president's cuts

are exactly Ihe wrong medicine

when the cost ol health c:irc and

the number of uninsured continue

to rise and families are feeling

economically insecure."

Health care providers said

the president's recommendations

would make it harder for them to

meet expenses, which would con-

tinue to rise as a result of infia-

tion, even as their reimbursement

rates were frozen.

"That level of reduction is so

outrageous that it will be summar-
ily rejected by members of both

parties in Congress," said Ibm
Nickels, senior vice president of

federal relations for Ihe American

lliispiial Association.

"I don't think it will be taken

seriouslv."

> 1 WvbHX

Shcrnli Hartnion belkws the new
minor will attract more students.

Sport management
prof, recieves grant

By Erik T.\htK

COLLfcUlAN i;. iRKfcSlMNDtNT

Todd Crosset, an associate

professor of sport management at

the L niversity of Massachusetts,

received a two-year, $5,000 grant

lo leverage the work of his experi-

mental learning class. Sport and

( ommuniiv Kclalions.

I he 20<i7-0'>Tacult> fellowship

tor Youth grant from the Rhode
Island and Massachusetts Campus
( (impacts is intended u> support

ihc growth ol lacultv engaged in

tommunitv -based learning, par-

ticularly involving critical issues

affecting south development.

(ros set's Class. Sport and
( ommunit) Relations, attempts to

expand ties between the campus
and the Springfield community

"l Mass-.Amhersi has an oppor-

tunity to make a significant dif-

ference in Springfield, but it must

follow the lead of those communi-
ties." said Crosset

The course is restricted lo 16

sport management majors, and

only enrolls juniors and seniors,

according to Crosset.

Crosset pt)ses a main question to

his class: How can the L'niversity

respond to the expressed needs of

the community'

Ihe class runs the Key Players

Project, a community service-

learning effort that annually hon-

ors 10 Springfield men of color

as Key Player Ambassadors. The
Ambassadors' are nominated by'!fie

young people whom ihey serve

and are chosen b\ pervious ambas-

sadors and representatives from

community organizations.

I hey are chosen for their prt>-

found influence on the area's chil-

dren. Artists and athletes, educa-

tors and ministers, businessmen

and communitv organizers the

ambassadors come from difTerent

walks of life, but all use their

individual skills to enrich the lives

of Springfield's children and Ihe

community.

Ihe project was conceived

seven years ago by Crosset and

is a joint venture with community

groups in Springfield, the Boston

Celtics and the Isenberg School of

Management.

Crosset hopes lo facilitate

discussions between Key Player

Ambassadors and .Amherst campus

faculty, students and stafT

He'd also like to match commu-
nity projects and efl'orts using the

appropriate resources on campus.

Crosset knows first hand how
this grant will help the Springfield

community. "I live in Springfield,

and this is a way to tie mv work

world into the world ! live in."

Erik Taher can be reached at

elahera student, umass edu

Local farms prove a

vital asset for stores
LOCAL PRODUCTS from page 1

Massachusetts I »hh1 Bank, which is

the reason lor the farm "s name
Vlany local farms also par-

licipale in (ommuniiv Supported

.Agriculture (CSA) projects, like

the widely popular TarmShare pro-

grams.

"It's g<H)d for prices, because

it eliminates all the middle men,"

said IXKler ".Around IKO thousand

pounds of fresh vegetables have

been sold back lo over 7(M) share-

holders in the community."

CSA membership is attained

through a fee paid bv ihe sharehold-

er I hat person r.i.i then come to the

farm and retrieve a quantity of pro-

duce. The exact amounts ot each are

determined on an individual basis.

Because ot strong programs like

these, liKal farms are able to com-

pete well in the produce markel

throughout western Ma^ sachusetts.

Still, IXKter would like to see more

people interested in Communitv
Supported Agriculture

When asked about non-partici-

paling retail chains, DtKler said,

"l"hc ptxirer thev do, the better it is

for us."

Devon Courtney can he reached

at dcdurtnc a sliidcnl iiniiiw ctlii

Jf.

K

i

li H
(1MI/(.V>1IE01AN

Striing community pn>grams make Uxal farms like the Food Bank
Tariii in HaJlt-v competition for supermarket,*.

African Beaded Art
POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1-June 15, 2008

P fttl>f«f<m«^

s© 1111

AffTHCNTOfI »'JUN[>i»llOf. LUCtHHt

:>imV« i>. V*A»*j. r.j.#(4i*». i,*f«-f "i^kvM »

Friday, February 1 5:30 pm
Lecture by John Pemberton III.

Guest Curator, Professor Emeritus,

Amherst College and Curatorial

Consultant for African Art. SCMA

Stoddard Hall"

Route 9/Elm Street

across from Museum of Art

Free and open to all

Limited seat'fg

NOTE Ctung.' ol venue

SMITH COLLEGE

; MUSEUM
• oART

(. MOVIKM SHOT

oVong for a Job?

m)t Bailj) CoIIesian
is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

Advertising

Positions*

To Apply:

Contact Alex Bender

or Harsea Whooten

@ S45-3500 for more

information.

Excellent business expernnce!

•Gain valuable sales experience

•Get credic for work

•Build your resume

413,585.2760 www smith pdu/artmuseum Northampton, MA
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Educational policies Former governor still

give Clinton ^edge^ |has supporters at UM
CLINTON froin page 1

unions and ensuring trade laws work for all Americans.

She also plans on lowering taxes for middle class

families.

"Since I'm just finishing sch(X)l, the issue I'm most

concerned about is higher educalion." said I 'Mass senior

Sophia Bruneau.

As president, Clinton claims she vViiJ lt)wcr the cost

of college through a $3,500 tuition tax credit, which is

enough to cover more than 50 percent of the cost of tuition

at the average public institution for many families, Clinton

also wants lo nd of the red tape in obtaining financial aid.

according to her Web site,

Bruneau believes Clinton's policy on higher education

gives her a "strong edge."

"Global environment reform is huge for me,"

Caruso said.

According to her campaign Web site, Clinton said she

would establish a cap-and-tradc system to reduce carkm
emissions 80 percent below l')W levels by 2050,

She would also establish a $50 billion Strategic T.nergy

Fund, paid for in part by oil companies, to fund invest-

ments in altemative energy. She alsi> said she will begin an

aggressive action to transition the econoinv toward renew-

able energy sources, with renewable sources generating

25 percent of electricity by 2025 and 60 billion gallons of

home-grown biofuels available for cars and trucks

by 2030.

When it comes to gay rights, Clinton believes states

should maintain their jurisdiction over decisions concem-

Some UMass students question Hillarv Clinton's

motivation in ninnini; for President.

ing same-sex unions, she said in a Dem(x:ratic primary

debate sponsored by the Human Rights Campaign on gay

issues in August of 2007.

"I am absolutely in favor of civil unions with full

equality of benefits, rights and privileges," Clinton said

Bom in 1947. lo a staunch Republican father and a

lumiemaker mother, Clinton grew up in Park Ridge, 111.

"My fatlier was an old-fashioned conservative." Clinton

said in a recent interview with The New York Times, "lie

believed in hard work and that ever>()ne had to do their

part and be willing to take resptinsibility."

Clinton was a self-declared tomboy and never received

an allowance as a child. She grew up with Ihe same con-

servative beliefs as her father, until challenged by a local

youth minister who tw>k Clinton to see Dr.Manin lulher

King, Jr.'s address, "Sleeping through History."

In 1%5, Clinton attended Wellesley College, where

she majored in political science and during her freshman

vear, was the president of the >'oung Republican Club.

Clinton slowly edged towards the left during her col-

lege years, and in l%X attended both political conven-

tions. A pivotal moment in Clinton's clarity on the subject

of political allegiance may be seen in her 1%9 commence-
ment speech, which openly challenged Republican Sen.

I'dward Br(K)ks.

Her speech was so warmlv received it was featured in

l.ifi; magazine. After Wellesley, Clinton attended Vale I.aw
School where she met her future husband. Bill ( linton

When Mr Clinton became president in 1W2, Hillary

got what she calls "eiglit vears with a front-row seat on

historv," she told The New York Times.

Clinton made 79 trips to foreign countries, where

she wielded "soft power." tumed cold war enemies into

friends, supported human rights, and encouraged non-

profit and go<xlwill endeavors

Her greatest achievement may have been her speech in

1 995 to the I nited Nations concerning women in Beijing

where she said "humans' rights are women's rights and

women's rights are humans' rights."

However, her largest assignment as first lady, a health

care initiative, was a wcll-dt)cumenied failure and dur-

ing President ( linton 's most trving times, when Irving

to dcvide whether to b«)mb .Afghanistan, she wasn't even

speaking lo her husband, let alone advising.

In ( linton's autobiography, "l.iving Historv." she

claims the two toughest decisions of her life were whether

to Slav with her husband and if she should run tor

I'.S. Senate

Clinton decided to mn New York senator for the term

starting Jan. 3, 2(K) 1 . She won.

Yet s«Mne I Mass students, like junior and native New
Yorker, Jake Pearlstein. question Clinton's motivation

for running.

"She showed up in New York because that was the

easiest state for her to get elected." said Pearlstein, "I can't

trust anyone so political. Anyone who says 'ya'IT is not a

New Yorker"

Despite any criticism. Clinton was re-elected in 2006,

llie Massachu.setts primary is on Feb. 5.

Krislcn h'lirrelh can he reached at kforrell a stuJe/tt

umass.edu

Go Pats Go Specials

New England Clam Chowder

Buffalo Wings

Meatball Sub

Patriot Pizza

Cranberry Coffee Cake

And more!
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DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmherst
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www.umass.edu/dinjngservices

'No New York Style Bageli Served Super Sunday

ROMNEY from page 1

increased bv 100.000, and 4 per-

cent of the country's gross domes-
tic product must he dedicated to

the defense to help with the criti-

cal needs of the armed forces, not

contractors

Romne> plans to confront

what he calls the "radical jihad' by

launching a new tvpe of Marshall

plan that he says would unify non-

miliiarv sources of power, in lurn

supporting moderate Muslims.

Roinney also would lighten

the America's economic sanc-

tions against Iran, which he hopes

would diplomatically isolale Iran,

thus forcing Ihe indictment presi-

dent Ahmadinejad under the terms

of the Genocide Convention.

Romney's tough stance on

immigration makes him popu-

lar among conservatives and he

plans to solve the problem ol ille-

gal immigration by securing the

boarder, which he believes would

reaffirm the country's appreciation

of legal immigrants

Romnev's stance on abortion

and gay marriage are exhibited

on his Web site under the title

"American culture &. values,"

According to Ihe site. Romney
feels that. "Roe v Wade should

be overturned so thai the issue of

abortion can be revisited by the

American people and the elected

representatives." and also savs he

is against abortion except in the

cases of incest, rape and to save

the life of the mother.

Roninev makes it clear to vot-

ers that he does not support gay

marriage in saving ihai he "sup-

ports a federal marriage amend-

ment defining a marriage as a

union between one man and une

woman."

Matt Giancola, a I niversiiv of

Massachusetts senior political sci-

ence major who has been working

on the Barack Obama campaign

on campus, points to statements

Romney made in the past

"You reallv don't know where

he stands." he said. "In the 90s

he was pro-choice and said he

was more pro-gay rights than led

Kennedy, lodas. he hacks away
from those sijtements"

Giancola fell it was important

for a nominee to have a clear set

of goaK,

"As a citizen of Massachusetts.

I saw whal he did as governor."

(jiancola said "ll was not just one

thing he screwed up. but a whole

bunch of stuff"

Giancola said that Romney
closed a lot of mental health insti-

tutions, forcing people who need-

ed help onto the stteels and into

emergency rooms, backlogging

them for everyone else.

"I'm a Democrat, so Romnev's
ideoUigv I completelv disagree

uiih it." Giancola said.

t Mass senior environmental

science major Trnesto Campbell

had difTerent things lo sav about

Romney.

"I think he is a good candi-

date." said Campbell. "He stands

firm in his beliefs and he doesn't

change Ihe American consensus

is verv left, politically and he

doesn't change his policv."

"T veryone hales him because he

was the governor of Massachusetts,

but it's not like he sent the stale

into recession." said ( ampbell.

Though (ampbell is a regis-

tered Republican and has already

filled out Ills absentee ballot, he

is not hopeful about this coming
election.

"As far as Republican candi-

dates, it doesn't matter who runs

fiir the Republicans, they're not

going to win." he said, "Tven
if we put Jesus Christ against

Hillary C linton. the Republican's

wouldn't win."

While some students on cam-
pus mav he losing hope, others

feel more confideni

Brad Del lumeri. the president

ol the Republican ( lub said he

felt roughly ^5 percent of the club

supports Romnev as a candidate

As president. Del lumeri sa>s he

feels Roninev would be strong on

national defense, oppose homo-

sexual rights, have strong morals

and would support strong immi-

gration laws

"Ihe president as chief

executive o[ the countrv needs

to ariiculatelv express v\hai he

believes in." said fJeFlumeri, who
helped Romney campaign in New
Hampshire,

He also said he feels no other

candidates have the same man-

agement success as Romney, or

anything close to it

Del lumeri thinks Romney's
lack of popularity on campus can

be explained.

"He didn't make an effort to

come here at all." Dcllumeri said

'He turned down the school sever-

al times The administration didn't

want him to come here, they felt

he had turned his back on them
because he was more concerned

with gelling Republicans on the

board of trustees than coming to

I Mass."

While the Republican club

does not endorse candidates dur-

ing the primary, it's not hard at

all to find students at IMass
who do not support Romney in

an> capacity

"His policies are whack," said

( hristina Jones, a junior anthro-

pology major. "He was never

here when he was governor, he's

a social climber"
"1 think Mitt Romney has more

support in Michigan because his

name resembles the stale." said

senior social thought and politi-

cal economy major and Radical

Student T'nion core member Matt

Morin. who pointed out that the

state looks like a mitten

Morin. who supported
T.dwards before he dropped out

of the Democratic primary, felt

the lop issues of this election

were the environmental crisis

and the war in Iraq topics he

feels the Democrats were dis-

cussing, but the Republicans

were not

DeFlumeri pointed out that

if Romnev had anv weakness, it

would be foreign policy

"John McCain has 20 years

in the Senate, more foreign pol-

icv experience, stronger ties to

international leaders and interna-

tional credibility. But thai is not

a weakness [on Romney's part]

but inexperience."

.Imher laillancouri can be

reached at availlan a student

umass edu
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Dear 1 1Mass Students,

We would like to welcome every student back For die Spring

Semester of 2008. Over die break, the university has made ex-

citing changes ranging hom die appointment of an interim Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs to a newly renovated Student

Union. In addition to that, the New England Patriots have also

made a huge accomplishment of finishing the NFL season un-

defeated and being a contender for die Superbowl XLII tide.

Our university has a rich history of demonstrating, protest-

ing, cuid speaking out. Unfortunately diere is also a negative

liiston^ which has included senseless rioting. It is appropriate

for us [the students] to participate in the energized culture that

this uni\ ersit\^ inherendy possesses, but it would be unreason-

able to demand respect and student autonomy widiout recog-

nizing that there are also issues in the student communit}^ of

w liich w^e must take owTiership. Acknowledging and talking re-

sponsibilit\^ for past rioting gives us a framework to understand

what can be done to subvert our actions, and more importandy,

an opportunit}' for us to set a higher standard for student expec-

tations.

If we do not exercise a heightened sense of responsibility

as well as constraint, our students' safety will become an issue

and die integrity of UMass students will be compromised. We
encourage e\'eiyone to enjoy "The Big Game" on February

8. We strongly urge every student to continue to challenge the

expectations that were here before us—that we do not come to

UMass to riot before we giaduate.

In Solidarit\

,

Your Student Leaders

Aaron Buford

SGA President

Caria

Dominguez
Speaker of

Undergraduate

Senate

Katelyn R. Canty TJ Hurrie

Central Area SenatorUniversity

Programming

Council

Michael Megaro Mallory Brideau

Central Area Panhellenic

Government President

Ruth Thompson Matt Giancola

Student Trustee President of

University

Democrats

Kevin O. Bolduc

Southwest Senator

Chair - AA

Danny Soto

ALANA Caucus

Alexander King

inter-Fraternity

Council

Michael Megaro Jacob

Central Area Descheneaux
Governor pj Kappa Phi

Fraternity

The Massachusetts Daii y Coi eegian
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An American in Israel
GLOBALPERSPECnVES

Greg Collins

The impact of American pop culture

in Israel signals why the country is hailed

justifiably as a beacon of light in the Middle

East. Its commitment to liberal demcKracy,

pluralist politics and tolerance in general

became evident during our trip.

Ten Muslims are m its Parliament, and

non-Jews have equal voting rights Most
public signs are written in Hebrew, [;nglish

The impact of American pop culture in Israel

signals why the country is hailed justifiably as a

Arriving at Ben Gurion International

Airport in Tel Aviv at the start of my 10-

day trip to Israel, 1, along with other stu-

dents from the Five-College area, noticed

the first sign of authentic, ancient Middle
Eastern culture: a giant sign cut out of grass,

right outside the terminal, saying, "Nokia:

Connecting People."

It is amazing how interconnected the

world is. For all of the criticism leveled

at Ihomas Friedman's theory about the

flattening of the world, my experiences in

Israel illustrated the advancement of a global

economic structure and the influence of

American culture overseas.

The Nokia presence was just one of the

many examples 1 encountered which exhib-

ited this influence. One of my roommates,

an Israeli soldier named Elad, told me he

not only has seen the first three "American

Pie" movies, but also the fourth, fifth, and

sixth ones, all of which I was previously

unaware had existed. Lian, an Israeli girl I

befriended, knew the exact lyrics to the Dire

Straits' "Sultans of Swing" and Wham!'s

"Wake Me Up Before You Go Go."

My most embar-

rassing moment as a

naive American, as

someone who wrong-

ly assumed foreign- r i i
ers lack of familiarity bcacon of light in the Middle East.
regarding American
pop culture, occurred

during a discussion I had with our security

guard named Ori.

After he mentioned Michael Jackson in a

conversation one day, I proceeded to test his

knowledge out on other America celebrities.

I asked if he had heard of 50 Cent, Tom
Hanks and Britney Spears, and each time he

shook his head "no," thereby confirming my
suspicion that he was yet another foreigner

completely ignorant of our robust American

pop culture.

But then Ori paused, stared at me for a

second, and said flatly, "You idiot, of course

I know who those people are."

and Arabic. Freedom of the press exists in

a ubiquitous fashion, and, subsequently, the

free flow of information (including crude

American song lyrics) is apparent through-

out the whole country.

More so, there were no security issues as

we traveled to somewhat historically conten-

tious areas, such as Northern Israel and East

Jerusalem. Contrary to the sensationalist

media portrayals of the Arab-Israeli conflict,

never once did I fear for my safety, fhere

were few security guards at Ben (Jurion

Intemational Airport, and the areas we vis-

ited bordering Lebanon, Syna and Jordan

were peaceful without any signs of hostile

activity.

that being said, I feel that in terms

of economic development and freedom,

Israel is more similar to its surrounding

Arab states than America. Most Israelis

live in apartments; I saw few, if any, houses

resembling the suburban homes Americans
have come to accept as permanent staples

of typical residen-

tial living.

Ihese living

arrangements are a

symptom of Israel's

51 percent income

tax, which pays for,

among various luxu-

ries, its universal education system. This

heavy burden creates a great hindrance for

Israelis to move in and out of socioeconomic

brackets as easily as people do in the United

States.

Additionally, in contrast to America,

military service is mandatory in Israel. This

does not necessarily reflect poorly on the

Israeli's government insistence on force-

feeding Spartan-like military prowess in its

citizenry Rather, it demonstrates, in some
ways in a tragic sense, Israel's security reali-

ties of protecting itself from neighboring

adversaries.

Still, as I talked with the Israeli soldiers

my group befriended on our trip, I felt

guilty that they were required to de\ote

a substantial portion of their young adult

years to military atfairs (albeit most soldiers'

responsibilities were more civilian related),

while I enj()>ed much more freedom attend-

ing college in .America to pursue internships,

academics and recreational activities.

Without a doubt, Israel's rich cultural

heritage becomes apparent whenever you
place a note in the VVestem Wall or hike up
the Ma.sada Mountains.

But taking into account Israel's bur-

densome military, residential and economic

structures, I view Israel as a counu^' which

still has a long way to go before living up

to America's profound examples of free

markets and free people Of course, among
Middle Eastern countnes. it is the closest to

achieving these noble goals.

Ironically, while my experiences vali-

dated why Israel is considered an incredible

country, it also confirmed my feeling thai

America is Uulv the land of the free

As I head to Egypt, the next country dur-

ing my Middle East excursion, we will see

if Arab countries possess the roots of liberty

clearly evident in Israel.

O'nfj; CMins is a Colle^fum (.olumnLsl He
can be reached at Kci>llins a .student umuss eJu

r

We need to secede Experiencing the world
Dear Editor:

On Tuesday night the UMass
Republican Club voted to secede

from the Massachusetts Alliance

of College Republicans (MACR),
a statewide umbrella organization

comprised of an elected executive

board, whose main mission is to

guide individual college republi-

can chapters at schools throughout

the Commonwealth.

Such a decision was made,

in large part, because of spuri-

ous accusations leveled against

President Brad DeFlumeri by

MACR Chairman (and former

UMass Republican Club Vice

President) Brian Gwordz of

Boston College.

Gwgzdz alleged hfioous per-

sonal misconduct on the part

of DeFlumen, and yet, when
pushed by the Center for Student

Development could not produce

corrobc>ration for his claims. As
our meeting played out, it became
increasingly clear to us that the

nature of the accusations made
against President DeFlumeri were

more fit for "Days of Our Lives"

than prosecution in a criminal

court - Gwozdz is content to turn

college love triangles into fodder

for his own personal power play.

We firmly reject such nonsense

and stand stead^tly in support of

our President. Brad DeFlumeri.

Furthermore, Gwozdz gave us

an ultimatum - impeach President

DeFlumeri within a week or lose

recognition by MACR. Such a

notion borders on absurdity on so

many levels - why should a suc-

cessful, active, and well-funded

RSO here at UMass answer or

kowlow to royal decrees made by

students at other schools?

In an effort to apparently bol-

ster his claims, Gwozdz circulated

a letter condemning DeFlumeri

which, prima facie, appeared

to by signed by a plethora of

MACR officials. However, upon

further examination at Tuesday

night's Republican Club meeting,

one of MACR's own top offi-

cials, Western Massachusetts Vice

Chairman Becky Echevarria of
Mt. Holyoke, indicated that the

signatures on the letter were not

exactly valid, and that many of the

"undersigned" who appeared to

be condeiiming DeFlumeri were

curious as to why their names even

appeared on such a letter.

This is a complicated matter

that we don't expect the UMass
community to follow with immov-
able interest we have a difficult

enough time getting students to

come to our events without pro-

testing our every move.

However, we would like to note

that while Tuesday night's meeting

admittedly produced just as many
questions as answers, what is unde-

niably clear is that this University

will without question continue to

recognize the Republican Club as

one of its oldest and most hand-

somely-funded political clubs.

We will continue to execute

energetic and passionate con-

servative programming, aggres-

sively recruit new members, and,

undoubtedly continue to put more
stock in the opinions of the UMass
community and our own mem-
bers than bitter bureaucrats absent-

mindedly sitting in Boston offices.

We mark our newfound inde-

pendence from MACR as a step

toward localizing our efforts to

bring a conservative message to

this community and the Pioneer

Valley, while rejecting the efTorts

of a state organization that

demands an independently operat-

ing UMass registered student orga-

nization turn into one of its many
slavish puppets.

UMass Republicaa Club

Leigh

Greanev

At the writ-

ing of this

column, 1 am
miles up in the

clouds looking

down into the

Atlantic. After

two weeks in

lingland, I

came to real-

ize on the way
back that there

was more
to my trip then just ancient

buildings, double-decker buses

and perfectly English accents,

fhere were memories. There
were experiences. There was
life.

Seeing the world may be the

most influential and essential

part of life, lo not only learn

about culture, but to actually

interact with it, is an expe-

rience we should all have.

\X hether it is your dream to go
Id Hawaii, Nepal, Australia or

Chicago, there always seems
to be a barrier in between the

dream and the reality.

Much too often, travel is

associated with opportunity.

Almost always, it's connect-

ed with money and the lack

thereof. This is not a barrier,

however. This is the lack of

making your own opportunity.

Money comes and goes, as do
opportunities. To truly have a

grasp on what you want to do,

you have to make it happen

yourself

If seeing the world is some-

thing you always tell yourself

vou want to do, simply do
It Make a plan for yourself

Whether it involves getting a

job or whether it involves not

spending all the money you
make at your job. there are

things you can do lo make
room for travel.

One great way to save up
money, no matter what your
financial situation mav be, is

setting aside a certain amount
of money every day or every

week. Whether you set up a

travel bank account or you
have a manila envelope you
slip cash into, make an ett'ort to

designate money lo only spend
on trips.

Putting a few dollars away
each day is much easier than

it sounds. Resist your two-

shot-hold-the-foam latte and
pocket those four bucks for

Ireland. Hold back from buy-

ing a fev* scratch tickets next

time you're at the gas station

and save that money for your

jet-setting adventures to Peru.

Buy yourself a Brita filter and
save yourself the '?00 bottles of

water you probably buy a year

and keep that extra cash for a

trip to Japan

fhe little things add up. .\

few dollars here and there is

not a huge life style change or

a hole in your pocket. Five dol-

lars a day for a year is $1,825
for you to get out there. You
can do that.

Another good way to

make opportunity for yourself

is to save up with a friend.

Traveling alone might not be

your ideal, so find a friend or

group of friends with similar

travel ideas. Friends are great

pressure for saving up money
loo Peer pressure works as

middle school so perfectly

exhibited

If seeing the world

is something you

always tell yourself

you want to do,

simply do it.

Also, if you happen lohavea
friend who is traveling abroad,

living somewhere y»)u"d like

to visit, or has family living

somewhere you'd like to go,

take the opportunity to go there

first. Not only do you not have
to pay for a hotel, but you are

able lo experience your des-

tination in a whole new way
To go somewhere and live like

a local IS an experience in its

own.

Once you are at your place

of choice, try your best lo

acclimate yourself with where

you are Don't feel obligated to

check out every tourist attrac-

tion and waste all your money
on scams. It's free lo go look

around and drink in the culture.

Meet people who live there,

check out natural attractions

and see where life takes you.

Also, when it comes to

your big decision of where vou
want to go, think out of the

box The commonly advertised

places like Orlando, Florida

and Cancun, Mexico, might
be cheap to buy tickets to, but

once you're there you spend
just as much money as if you
were fiving across the world.

Ihink about the long run and
how worth your while it will be

at the end of your trip.

A huge misconception peo-

ple have with seeing the world

sometimes isn't thinking in the

box. It's thinking outside of the

United States There are places

right here in this country with

no oceans to cross and no pass-

pi>rts needed that are potential

memory making escapades.

Whether you cram a van or

R\' lull of friends together and
motel jump to California or

you spend a weekend on Lake
Michigan, your trip money can

go toward great things.

The important part is that

you do It Don't just say it

N'our life isn't going to wan
for you to have money to burn

What better time than now to

do what you want? If you want
to see the world, then go see it

Stop making excuses and start

making your life happen
Leigh Greaney is a Collegian

columnist She can he reached at

Igreaney a student iima.s.s edii

Presidential race closing in
Whether or not he knows it, Edwards

may well have decided the Democrats'

nominee when he dropped out of the race.

This year's Democratic race for the

presidential nomination is like none other

in history. The

Michael Phillis '^'^^"p '"*"
'^'—^^— top three candi-

dates included

the wife of one of the most beloved presi-

dents in recent memory, the first viable

black candidate and possible leader of a

new progressive movement and a while

guy Unlike in past races however, the

power of the white guv is not in his viabil-

ity as a candidate, but instead in choosing

either Clinton or Obama as the party's

nominee.

The poll results from New Hampshire
gave the first indication of what might

lay ahead in the Clinton-Obama struggle

for the White House. Clinton had typed

out two concession speeches for New
Hampshire's election night after the polls

predicted a possible double-digit loss to

rival Obama. Clinton's campaign was in

trouble. In trouble, that is, until the results

came in. As most know, Clinton won by

roughly 3 percent and the barrage of pun-

dit speculation ensued.

The makeup of the New Hampshire vot-

ing body told the story. The vast majority

of voters in New Hampshire are white,

with a surprising number of late decid-

ing independent voters that make New
Hampshire an extremely difficult place to

do polling.

On the surface the voters of Iowa and
New Hampshire do not seem to differ all

that much, except for one major factor:

Iowa held caucuses and New Hampshire
held a primary election.

Obama won as big as he did in Iowa

because of his message of hope and change

that seemed to resonate with the people. In

Iowa caucuses, voters looked at each other

face to face and everybody's vote was out

in the open. If a voter had spoken highly

to his friends about Obama and his ideals.

then he would be hard-pressed to change
his vote in the face of such public pres-

sure.

This pressure allowed lowans to apply

pressure and, thus, some took an ideologi-

cal risk for Obama instead of a more com-
fortable Clinton vote.

Racism has played a role in

this race and that fact can

not be overlooked.

In New Hampshire, the elections and

the vote were private.

1 he large constituency of middle-aged

Democrats went to the polls, sat down and

reconsidered. This time they had no need

to tell anyone what their votes were going

to be. Voters could make the safe choice

without their friends knowing that they

voted against someone as exciting to the

Democratic Party as the young senator

from Illinois.

Edwards, on the other hand, has been to

the left of the other two major candidates

from the beginning and when the white

guy is more radical then the black guy the

chances of the latter drastically improve

Edwards' role in this election was

essential. White voters in South Carolina

had a relatively even split between the

three candidates showcasing the vital role

of Edwards as one way to shave off some
of the white voters from Clinton, a service

that Obama badly needed

During this past summer, the Democratic

establishment attempted to support Clinton

because they deemed her the "inevitable"

nominee. Since the summer, though, many
Democrats have reassessed their position

on the presidential race.

John F Kennedy's daughter. Caroline

Kennedy and Senator Edward M. Kennedy
hold a lot of weight with the DemocraiK
Party, but their endorsements of Obama
may have come too late. Clinton has been
established.

The Clinton name has been around for

so long that even with Obama 's undeniable

charisma, the .American electorate wants

someone safe after the Bush years.

Now that Edwards is no longer in the

race, whites who were upset about the

economy and are skeptical of Obama'>.

viability now only have one place to go
the Clinton camp

Racism has played a role in this race and
that fact can not be overlooked. Biliary 's

campaign has realized this and gone so far

as to compare Obama's campaign to that of
Jesse Jackson's one of the more obvlou^

attempts by the Clintons to grasp the inse-

curities of a white electorate hesitant to

cast their vote for an .African-.American.

Obama is a different kind of candidate

however, because he represents a shift in

the thinking of Americans beyond what is

normally expected for an election cvcle

He is the face of a progressive movement,
of change and of togetherness Those qual-

ities in a candidate may be what one wing
of the Democratic Party is looking for. bui

at the same time that kind of fundamental

change is apt to scare its own large group.

Edwards leaving the race provides

Clinton with the votes of many whites who
may not particularly care for the Clinton

camp but are scared of the kind of ideo-

logical change on which Obama has based
his campaign. Edwards' biggest impact on
the race for the Democratic ticket might
prove to be leaving at such an important

crossroads.

This election may just be decided on
Feb 5 after all.

Michael Phillis is a Collegian col-

umnist He can he reached at mphillisfd!

dailycollegian com
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Earn your degree at the BreUniversity
Comedian Breuer comes to

the Mullins Center tonight

By Rya,\ McAskill
l.'illK.KN SiAH

Tonight Jim Breuer brings

the BreUni\crsiiy lour: An edu-
cation on I II h! to the Mullins
Center at 8 p.m.

In a phone interview Breuer
spoke about his beginnings, satel-

lite radio, the current tour and why
he was counting down the days to

the I niversity of Massachusetts

show from the start.

Ryan McAskill: You have
been a stand-up lor a long time.

Mow did >ou start?

Jim Breuer: .An amateur
night I hat v\as the beginning.

Ihai was the tlrst stand-up. But
I was cocky and I never really

speared the stage. Once I did it

I never turned back. I was right

out of high school. By the time I

moved to Honda I can honestly

say I played everything and
anything with the exception ot

strip clubs. Local clubs, talent

shows, tiki bars, beaches, street

performances. I Just played any

place that would give me time.

RM: Did you know com-
edy was something you always
wanted to do.' Mow exactly did

doing stand-up start?

JB: Sixth grade I was in

Ohio and m> sister was plac-

ing a Steve Martin record. And
I remember thinking it was the

funniest thing in the world. I

had never heard such a thing as

comedy on a record. I learned

the whole thing by heart |Steve

Martin] was the beginning, then

I saw Richard Pry or and I saw
(ieorge Carlin and MBO and it

never ended past there.

RM: So comedy was somc-
ihing you knew early on you
wanted to do'

JB: W ithout a doubt. I knew
b\ sixth grade that perform-
ing and being funny performing
|was for me|. I didn't know if I

Jim Breuer

Mullins Center

Tonight

8 P.M ^!t

$11 STUDENT

$21 Public

was going to be wearing leather

pants with a kangaroo [or) a

rock star. I knew it was going to

be funny and entertaining. Plus.

I was fat and had to fend people

off.

RM: So if you weren't doing
comedy do you have any idea

what >ou might be doing?

JB: I'd be a teacher somehow.

RM: Any subject in particular?

JB: Probably more of the

social worker line. I can say that

now but who knows? I might
[have been) a waiter forever.

RM: With your work on
"Saturday Night Live" who do
you get asked to do more: Goat
Hoy or Joe Pesci?

JB: Oh.fioat Boy ... well ..

yes. (joat Boy. definitely Goat
Boy. Because a lot of people are

still not sure if that's me doing

the Joe Pesci. I had the fake

nose and the hair and the eyes,

(ioat Boy they know right away,

(ioat Boy for -ome reason is a

monster. Me has his own action

figure.

RM: Which of those two did

you like to do more?
JB: I'm gonna' go with the

I'csci

RM: v\hy'.'

JB: Pesci was easier. Goat
Boy was all timing with that

goat noise. You can't write it.

It's not "All right, Jim says

'My next guest bah, bah, bah, is

going to be, bah.' I just had to

wing it."

RM: You're doing a radio

show on Sirius Satellite Radio.

Mow did that thing start?

JB: It started when I was
on "Saturday Night Live." My
favorite part of "Saturday Night

Live" was going home and talk-

ing with friends. That was my
plug into real life. We would
hang out and just belly-laugh

lor hours. We always thought,

"I wonder if people would be
interested in listening to us right

now." f would have never imag-
ined 10 years later that would
become one of the most popular
shows on Sirius.

RM: Did you go to Sirius or

did ihc\ come to you?
JB: I Urst went to Sirius and

XVL I knew this was a revolu-

tion in radio and I knew it was
going to be a huge opportunity
for me because regular radio

doesn't allow you to go into

areas like Ciod or deep theories

on anything. It's immediately
ridiculed. It's so ridiculous and
phon\ and that world is going to

come to an end.

RM: You said you knew sat-

ellite radio was going to be big.

You also have a YouTube chan-
nel, your Web site is very inter-

active; you seem to be embrac-
ing technology and what it has

to offer.

JB: I learned so much
about that world and I have to

thank Dane Cook for that. The
industry couldn't stand him and
he was like, "I don't need the

industry; I have MySpace," and
that's what I said. You know
that everything I want to do |the

industry] wants to mangle it.

own it and legally steal it. With
this forum I can take my time,

I can make it exactly the way I

want it.

I definitely have this vision

of the future and (satellite] is

where it's at. I was there before
it started booming. Its like find-

ing real estate before the big

boom comes.

RM: The current tour is

called the BreUniversity Tour:

An education on LM K! How did

this tour come about? Had you
done a college tour before and
wanted to do again or is this a

first for you?

JB: I've done college tours

but it hasn't been for at least

five, six years. I'll do one col-

lege here one college there. I

haven't done any tour in at least

five years

RM: So why did you want to

do a tour now?
JB: I'm on a mission in life

man, I really am. I have a drive
to get messages out there. In the

past 1 was doing it just to collect

a paycheck, it was like "lets
throw a little 'goat' at them,
little Halfbaked' get paid and
go on vacation." You can only
live that way for so long until

you get disappointed in your-
self. I'm going say this is going
be a powerful special when it's

all done.

RM: What can college stu-

dents that come out expect to

learn about life from you?
JB: I'm gonna" teach the

basics about how to survive
when you get out of college
without the education Because,
frankly, it's like. "OK. now go
out and be educated. Ok nov\

what?" I'm gonna' say that 95
percent of people don't enjoy

what their doing and |are] bank-
rupt. It's a rock star syndrome.
"Hey man. every rose has its

thorn," and no one cares. There's

50 million others, gel in line.

RM: So this is all new mate-
rial geared at college students?

JB: It's geared for eversonc
really, but I think college will

listen more. I'll be honest; I'm
on such a natural high right

now. I've done three shows to

three standing ovations. The
thing that I'm blown away by
the most is that I'm perform-
ing at universities and talking

Comedian Jim Breuer h on a mission to spread his mesaaRe to a» manv college student> a-, are wiljint!
I., listen. Tonidht hi- brings the Brelniversitv Touri An education on LIFE! to the Vlullin* Center.

JB: l'\e played I Mass
before and it's always a huge
turnout (here are a lot of other

things they could be out doing I

just know the sire of the crowd
and I Mass is going to be hot.

Plus. I can relate to everyone
in Massachusetts. I'm a long
Island boN We all share one
thing in common: We hate the

Yankees.

Ryun McAskill can he
reached at rmcuskil a sliiJcnl

umass edu

about being a son. a father and
a husband and getting standing
ovations.

RM: VV hat made you want to

do this tour?

JB: I have a lot of family in

the college world. 1 would talk

to them and they really encour-
aged me to do this. Ihey were
like. "Wow that stuffs powerful
and funny. You need to get that

stufT out there. C olleges need
to hear it. Lnless they were just

tying to get rid of me.

RM: .\nd you're document-
ing the lour.

JB: L very thing man, every-

thing, from waking up in the morn-
ing to the performances to doing
radio interviews to right now.

RM: .Are you looking for-

ward to the LMass show?
JB: I'm all hopped up for

L'Mass. I'm already counting
down the days til that show.

RM: What about UMass has
made this particular show big
for vou?

Americana invades Calvin

Indie sinjjcr-sonKwrirer Neko Case brings her unique style to Northampton this weekend. Her stop
at the Calvin Theater is one of onlv six on her current nation-wide tour.

BYjOfcSlAHL
OulfiilAN I '< 'KKISfMNIiENT

Bom in Virginia and raised in

Washington, Neko Case is a singer-

songwriter most notorious for a solo

career and her vwal contributions

to the indie-pop sensation. Mie New
Pomographers.

Neko Case is a dying breed in

today's country music scene and
a hard act to catch live. With a

new solo record in the making, she

will make only six slops on her

w inter tour. One of the slops hap-

pens to be at Northampton's Calvin

Iheatre Feb. 2 with opening act

l.rit Bachmann.

Neko Case may not sell as

man) records as successors Martina

McBride or Faith Hill, but the fiery

redhead can blow any Country
Music Channel hotshot out of the

water with unbreakable vocals sure

to send shivers up your spine. W hile

attending college in Vancouver,

British ( olumbia. Case got her start

in a few local bands, ultimately

landing her a spot in The New
Pomographers.

From then on. she was flooded

with music offers, resulting in five

charming solo LPs. Her latest work,

the 2006 "Fox Confessor Brings the

Flood" released on indie label Ami,
is hands-down her greatest album
yet. Case stopped both stiff critics

and her dearest tans in their tracks.

C ase has a polished folksy and
alternative country sound that strays

from being overproduced. She man-
ages to remain honest to her home-
grown style of music, which serves

as her most endearing attribute.

Her timeless voice has grabbed the

attention of lucrative labels, but

Case prefers to take the indie route,

working with labels that are gener-

ous enough to grant her artistic free-

dom. Other artists on Ami sounding
like C ase arc M-chael Franti and
Tom Waits.

In a nutshell, Neko Case has the

plaintive voice of 50s country-star

Loretta Lynn, the ability to tell a

story like Tori Amos, the despair

of Jenny Lewis and the sexiness of
Nicole Kidman.

Think of her music as a mix of
American bluegrass with a twist of
60s throw-back piip. Case comes
ofT very "coalminer's daughter"
through her expressive twang and
regretful and wishful lyricism. Her
style has proven successful whether
playing with the power-pt)p clan

The New Pomographers. or folksy

and punk groups from her ( anadian
past. Her ability to perform in dif-

ferent styles qualifies her to be a

pan of almost anything that comes
her way.

Case recently released a live

show recording from .Austin. Texas,
covering a large span of her solo
work. The 14-track recording will

gives a good idea of how she sounds
in front of a crowd. The recording is

sold through iTunes and other major
digital music distributors.

A new album is currently in the

works and Case plans on experi-

menting with new material and the

assistance of a full band. Don't be
alarmed, however her voice usu-
ally shines as the centerpiece at

live shows. Calvin fheatre will be
an excellent venue to showcase her
strong and poignant vocals due to

the crisp acoustics and dark atmo-
sphere of the music hall

Opening up for the headliner

tomorrow is Eric Bachmann. Once
a member of the band Crooked
Fingers, Bachmann is a cross

between Bruce Springsteen and M.

Ward, as well as a a protege ol indic

god C onor Obersl. .Although he is

an artist on Saddle Creek Records,

he does not come from the plains of

Nebraska, but from North I arolina

He creates a sedated tone and holds

a demeanor to match Sam Beam, the

frontman of Iron & Wine. Before

releasing his newest album entitled.

"To Ihc Races." Bachmann laid

down the entire soundtrack for the

mosie "Ball of Wax." Prior to his

solo albums. Bachmann "s work can

be traced m the folk band. Archers
of Loaf, the Saddle (reck ladies of
Azure Ray and others.

As Case fortifies her talent time
after time, her fanbase continues to

expand. Despite her growing pt>p-

ularitN, she continues to perform
mainly in small and intimate music
clubs and theatres such as the Calvin.

1 ickets for tomorrow 's show are siill

being sold and can be purchased
online at nbotickets.com.

Joe Stahi can he reached al

jstahl a student umass edu

Neko Case

Calvin Theater

February 2

$20-30

Sibling relationship forefront in new
Linney eyes the Oscar gold

film

BY: KbVl.N K()e/\VAI<\

Cl>Ll.tl.l.'\N Sl.MI

Laura Linney ("Ihe Squid
and the Whale," "Mystic River,"

"Kinsey") is nominated for her
third Oscar this year for her out-

standing performance as Wend>
Savage in lamar Jenkins's new
coming of age movie "Ihe
Savages."

Linney shines in the role as

a neurotic, lost, and confused
person with a false sense of
ambition. She has to conipcie

on screen with Phillip Seymour
Hoffman ("( apote, " "Almost
Famous," "Magnolia." "I'unch-

Drunk Love") who is a master-

ful actor and one who steals the

screen in any number of films.

Linney holds her own on the

screen with Hoffman, however,

and at times outshines the more
widely-recognized actor.

Jenkins's film revolves around
Linney's character, Wendy
Savage, and her meaningless life

where she has a nightly fling with

a married neighbor. She takes up
temporary jobs and constructs

grants for the plays she hopes to

write. Her ambition outweighs
her reality. She is middle-aged
and confused about her path in

lite. She even applies to receive

money from FEMA after the

'>'ll attacks on the World Trade
Center in New York because of
the stress it had caused her.

I he movie is about the father

of Jon (Hoffman) and Wendy,

Lenny Savage played by Phillip

Bosco ("Deconstructing Harry,"

"Hitch"), who suffers from
dementia. Lenny's girlfriend

and sugar momma' dies, leaving

him without a home or money.
Lenny is the father who forgot

his children and whose children

forget and leave him behind.

Jon and Wendy are then forced

to take care of him despite hav-

ing not seen or heard from him
in many years

Wendy and Jon travel to

Arizona to pick up their father

who is suffering immensely
with his dementia and unable to

communicate. Bosco is a strong

figure on the screen. He contin-

ually shows his age and mental

condition with great accuracy

and strength.

Lenny's children constantly

bicker about what to do about

Philip Sevmour Hoffman and Laura Linney star as sihIinKs attempting to care for their ailing father
while sorlinK out their own pergonal turmoil in the new movie "SavaKes,"

Writers strike lingers on
Bv ASDKbA Ml Kh.A^

Coll h(,US I ;i 'RKIsp, >Mi(M

Heading into week 1.1 of Ihe

Writer's Guild of America strike

against the Alliance of Motion

Picture and television Pntducers.

the hrst question on ones mind is

probably this: W hen is a new epi-

sode of "The Oflice" coming on?

And rightfully so view-

ers have been waiting weeks to

see what becomes of the bud-

ding romance between Jim and

Pam while ihey battle the dark

Silh Lord known as Dwighl K
Schrule. Lei's be reasonable,

though, something more impor-

tant is going on, right'.' Oh, yes,

the WGA is a union of real

people with real demands thai

need to be negotiated. So you've

heard about the strike, but do

you really know what the strike

is about, what the demands are?

Let's first take a look back

at the I9K8 WdA strike The
1<>88 strike began on March 7

and ended 22 weeks and six

days later on August K the

longest writer's strike in history.

The strike cost the American

Entertainment industry an esti-

mated S500 million dollars at

the time. Even though it was

the longest in history, its effects

were not as harsh as the current

strike due to liming.

They had similar demands,

such as a bigger share of new

technologies profits like today's

writers. The AMP IP demanded
that the WGA accept a sliding

fee scale for domestic hour-long

syndicated re-runs, while the

WGA demanded a bigger slice

of the foreign-sales pie. This

strike ended in negotiation on

both sides when the demands

were fulfilled.

The current 2007-2008 WGA

strike has come during prime

television production season.

The new demands include an

increase in pavment for writ-

ers' recycled or original work
distributed on new media at an

across-the-board rate of 2.5 per-

cent of revenue as opposed to

the current varying rates that are

dependent on usage.

W here does this leave the cur-

rent state of network TV It's

caught right smack in that dread-

ful place known as limbo. Shows
like the "Ihe Office" and "Grey's

Anatomy" have shut down pro-

duction in the middle of their cur-

rent seasons, fhe last strike had

a significant impact on the size

of TV audiences This could cre-

ate a potential problein for new
shows like "Pushing Daisies" and

"Cashmere Mafia," which have

ceased production mid-season as

thev are just beginning to build

their audiences.

It is said that the 1<^88 W(iA
strike may have been in part

responsible for the cancellation

of shows like "Moonlighting

and "Kate and Allie."

The strike also affects support

staff jobs in film and IV. Some
have already been laid off. and

there is potential for more dis-

missals as the strike continues.

David Letterman's pro-

duction company. Worldwide
Pants, struck an interim deal on

December 28, 2007 and went

back into production, saving the

jobs of all writers and support

staff Other late night TV shows
such as "Late Night with Conan
O'Brien" and "The Tonight

Show with Jay Leno" produced

by their respective networks can-

not strike deals with the WGA,
and went back into production

without their writers.

On January 7. 2008, Comedv

C enlral shows "Ihe Colbert

Report" and "The Daily Show
with Jon Stewart" went back into

production without writers as

well. It was initially rumored that

Stewart's production company
had struck a deal to pay writers

out of pocket, but a sp<ikesper-

son for Stewart has denied this

on several occasions.

As an act of solidarity, both

shows have tweaked their titles for

the lime being "The DaiK Show
with Jon Stewart " has become "A
[>aily Show with Jon Stewart" while

the Ts in "Ihe Colbert Report"

which are usually silent have been

pronounced.

Don't lose hope, however.

There could be an end in sight.

It was announced Jan. 25, 2008,

that the WCi.A has made an inter-

im agreement with "Lions (iate"

and "Marvel Studio." Many crit-

ics are saying they believe the

strike could be over within two

weeks. Similar upbeat news in

early December ended with both

the WCiA and AMPTP ceasing

negotiations all together

It is believed that whenev-
er Ihe strike ends it could still

lake anywhere two to six weeks
for hailed shows to air their

first post-strike episodes The
longer the strike goes on, the

more unlikely it is that many TV
shows will continue production

at all this season. If the strike

lasts another 60 to 90 days, it

will definitely affect next fall's

TV lineup and pilot productions.

I'ntil your favorite show comes
back on there are plenty of wa\s
to pass the time. For instance,

use the Internet to catch old epi-

sodes that you've missed. You
could read a book - or become a

"COPS" fanatic.

Andrea Murray can he reached

al akmurray a student umass edu

iheir father, deciding whether to

place him in an eldery home or

an assisted-living complex. Both
Jon and Wendy seem to agree

that it is out of the question that

their own father lives with either

one of them.

Jon Savage wants to put his

father into the elderly home and
arranges for one by his house in

Buffalo where he teaches col-

lege drama classes. Jon is Ihe

successful child, researching

Ihe complex nature of Brechl's

plays. His girlfriend is a Polish

immigrant whose green card has

expired. Jon loves her but refuses

to marry her, despite her pending
deportation. Jon is a physical

and mental wreck who tries to

receive just as many grants as his

sister but fails equally as miser-

ably as she does. He is a bomb
wailing to explode on Ihe screen

and often fulfills this prophecy.

The movie revolves around
the brother and sister pair as they

deal with the regrets they have
about their father and their own
lives. Each is seeking a new path.

While Wendv is struggling to

define love and find her way, she

scrapes food and money together

from the temp jobs she works.

The void left by her father

wares away at her as she repeat-

edly tries to understand why
he has lo live in a hospital-like

building with a roommate and
a curtain providing privacy.

She feels the immense guilt

of Ihe placement of her father

bearing down. She receives her

first and only condolence from
a worker in Ihe elderly -home,
her father's caregiver. Jimmy
(played bv Gbcnga Akinnagbe.)
who encourages her to continue

with her play -writing career.

Ihe movie is a slow -paced

drama with a humorous touch,

(buckles are the result of Ihe

absurd nature of the characters to

a viewer, when in fact they deal

with evervdav problems and are

any number of people in society.

Wendy stretches and follows

an exercise workout by tape

in from of Ihe TV, while Jon
conlinuallv delays his work on
Brecht. Both strive to be bigger

and happier but are conlinuallv

brought down by one another and
themselves. I hev both explode

and implode more than once on
their peers and their each other,

usualK i" t'-iir! of their father.

Hoffman and Linnev deliver strong actin;,' performance*, though
the film's din-ction falls short ;ii linus.

who sits and listens to them talk

about him and what to do with

him. Iheir father sits nearby

listening In the grievances and

mistakes each child has made.

Jenkins scrip! is heartfelt, but

her directing sometimes feels

disconnected. Some scenes need
to be drawn out more while oth-

ers need to be cut or shortened.

At times, the emoiicm is lost or

never there at all. Ihe acting

is superb, however, and Linnev

mav finally get her due for her

deserved Oscar after being nomi-

nated twice previously.

Kcxin koc:wara can he

reached ui kkoczuar a student

The
Savages

Starring:

.AURA Linney

AND Philip

Seymour
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As the Writers Guild of America enters its third month on strike, it is still unclear an to when nego-

tiations may cease and an agreement will be made between studio executives and union members.
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UM looks to rediscover form
HOCKEY from page 12

Defenseman Mike Kostka and
Martin Nolet scored nearly iden-

tical goals to take a 2-1 lead in

the first.

Vermont lied it in ihe second
and neither team could close in

on a win, but Cahoon and his

players took a lot of positives

from the game, particularly the

improvement on the power play.

"I know we played better [on

Saturday]," Cahoon said. "We
have game objectives and it's

not often that we hit 1 1 of our 14

objectives at home and not win
It was just a simple matter of

finishing a few plays that was the

difference between winning and
not winning."

UMass went 2-for-4 on the

power play Saturday after going
O-for-4 in a nine-goal game the

previous night. The team's recent

slide effectively began when the

Minutemen failed to capitalize on

a third period 5-on-3 situation at

home against New Hampshire.
UMass went ahead 2-0 early

in the game but tell V2 despite

having ample chances to even the

score.

The two power-play goals

in their most recent game nut)

have marked the end to the

Minutemen's losing streak, but

a very physical Huskies team

stands in their way.

"Ihey play a very physical

style," Cahoon said. "They're

committed to playing really hard.

They sprint everywhere and bat-

tle for every puck."

The size of the rink seems to

always play a role in Hockey Fiast

games, especially for a team like

UMass, which plays on one of the

largest sheets in the conference

at the Mull ins Center (200 by 95

feet).

The ancient Matthews Arena,

which holds about 5,900 specta-

tors, at 200 by 90 feet, is not

as small as Merrimack's Voipe

Athletic Center (200 by 85). but

the atmosphere is certainly a dif-

ferent one.

Ihe bleachers sit right on top

of the ice, and the arena is very

loud for such a small space, espe-

cially compared to the cavernous

Mullins Center.

I Mass plays two more games
against Northeastern, a home-
and-home series two weeks from

now on Feb. 15 and 16

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr a stuiieni umass edu

r li I

Hawks stand in way
of .500 A- 10 mark

Si-iii

M'aM>n.

or captain and defenseman Mike Koitka has scored five goals this

He ha.s also recorded nine asiiists for a total of 14 points.

W. BASKETBALL from page 12

In addition to dome/, St Joe's has

three other efltxtive penmctcr sfn»iters

Jciina l-oschiavo has hit a Icam-high ^9

Ifirecs and has also altcmplod over five

|x.T game ( 108 total). Amy (lillespie has

hit 29 and .Amy Wold has converted 26

Ihe latter is sfiooting ^0 5 pervciii

this year, which doesn't rank up with Ikt

otfier leiunmatcs, hut liacko meiiiKKKxl

her in particular, mainlv because she was

5-of-6 titMii deep in the lempie k)ss.

The Minulew(Miien's best axinter

from beyond the arc is junior Stefanie

(lerardot. She began tJie season c*>m-

ing off the hciKh but is now starling.

She has converted on 22 shots from

the outside this year, and while senior^

Kate Mills and I'ain Rosanio shcx>t a

higher percentage Irom outside, neiilicr

ol tfK-m sh<x>Ls the \hn.x as otfen as

(icrardoi.

Starting sophomore point guard

Kim Iknton givt^ tlie backcourt anoth-

er 3-p()mt shooter but she's yet U) find

htT rhytiiin this year, shooting 25 9

percent Irom behind the '-point line.

Ihe Hawks also have the abililv lo

get the ball inside, (enter Sarah .Acker

has only been with St. Joe's fw this

vear, but the freshman has immedi-

atelv given them an iaside presence.

She leads the team in per-gamc aver-

ages in points (119). icIxHinds (7 5)

and blocks ( I
s

)

"SIh; has a really strong, doininani

left hand, so we reallv got to force her

right and make her be uiicomf()n:ible,"

l>aLk(> said. "Kate. |>cni(ir| VMiiUiey

Mtl>iiiald;uid llivshnianl leva Wrighl

should he more mobile titan she is,

more athletic than she is. but she's veiy

strong inside
"

A', alwavs. MilK will be llic Uxti

point ol ilic I Mass olfense Ihe seniir

lorward leads tfte team in points ( 17.4)

and reh(xinds ( 7. 1 1 I>acko htipes the

Minulewoinen p<Hjnd tlK' hall into the

low [)osl lo Mills, as well as limil the-

Hawks 111 one th.uKc on offense

St Joe's outa-boundcd lempie by..

10. and I Mass often allows opponents

to hurt them on iIk' olli.-nsivc glas.s.

l)acko wasn't picasc-d with her ic-am's

perfimnancc in Wednesdav's victory

over I ordtuim, and this will tx.' ,i l-'v i.,

V ictorv liir hc"r team loniglit.

Rosanio and V^ right rank .ciiiikj

and third m a-fxiunding. res|xxiively,

and will he a-lied upon to help on the

boards.

Mike Conrvjrs can /\ retuheii al

nijciimu>ra.sliuLnl iinuiw cilii

SLU hosts Lowe, Minutemen
M. BASKETBALL from page 12

by legendary coach Rick Majerus,

who is in his first year with the

program. In his 17 years as a head

coach, he has not sutTered one los-

ing season.

Saint f-ouis has received con-

siderable attention for the first time

in years, but for the wrong reasons.

They infamously lost to conference

foe George Washington Jan. 10.

scoring an Division I record-low

for points in a game since the shot

clock was instituted in college bas-

ketball for the 1985-86 season.

Ihe Billikens shot 14.6 percent

from the field (7-of-48), hit one

of their 19 shots from the perim-

eter and scored seven points in

the first half SLl has scored 40

or fewer pt)ints in a game four

limes this season. It scored .19 in a

loss to Boston C ollege, a team the

Minutemen defeated earlier in the

season.

Saint Louis' play has improved

lately, as it beat la Salle, a good
Rhode Island team and came close

lo both Temple and Dayton los-

ing to each team in overtime. Hut

the fiillikens stumbled again in

their last game, losing to Dayton
for the second time, scoring just ?6

points in Ihe process.

But most ofthe attention for SI I

has fKen iWT the court focused on

coach Majerus for his ofV-the-court

views.

On the court, the Billikens are a

lough team lo hgure out I hey lead

Ihe 14 teams in the Atlantic 10 in

scoring defense (59 points allowed

per game), but rank last in steals

(3.7 per game), blocked shots (2.5

per game) and rank eighth in oppo-

nents held goal percentage (42 4).

Offensively they average a con-

Iciciicc-low 57. () piPinls per game;

almost hve full points fewer than

( harloite. which ranks in 13th.

I heir 29.3 retH)unds per game also

rank last in the ctmlerence. but Ihe

points scored and rebound totals are

a bit skewed because (Possessions

are at a premium when SI I plays.

Saint louis features a rather

small lineup, plaving mostly three

guards. It has jusione center listed

on the roster. Brvcc Husak. but he

doesn't start and averages under 20

minutes per game.

SLU has two players averag-

ing over double figures, junior

guards lonimie I iddell III (11.9)

and Kevin l.isch (13.4) Ihe third

guard in Ihe regular starting lineup,

Dwayne Polk, averages just 2,4

ptiints per game and is shooting

29 I percent fri>m the field and

19.2 from Ihe perimeter.

nil Ri)\ens\\ aike can he reached

at entsensw a dailycollej(ian com

Senior forward Gary Forbes leadji the Minutemen in scoring this >fast>n, avvraKinfi 20.4 point*"
We led I '\f.)«^s with a i;am(-hii;h 23 points against Diuiuesne VVtdnesdav niyht in a 94-SO vi.torv.

Does Your Group

Need Money?
The UMass Amherst Alumni Association helps

RSOs and other student organizations fund

projects that will improve and enhance student life

Awards are limited to $2,000

per applicant group per academic year.

\'isit UMassAlumni.com for an

application and grant guidelines today or

call the Alumni Association at 545-2317.

ALUMNI
Deadline for the next grant review is

Tuesday, February 5!

THE DAILY
COLLEGIAN

WE ARE SEARCHING FOR HARD-WORKING. MOTIVATED
UNDERGRADS TO FILL GRAPHIC STALE POSITIONS.

VISIT THE COLLEGIAN AT THE

BOTTOM OF THE OF THE CAMPUS CENTER

My Wings or
Klck*r« Special
to aumMe wins* w

Oemme^ Mo* ihiftaio
Chl clMw Kktft' tan
Or«(r of OtMMy kvad

»999OE
;£r.sai

—

Any 3 Breads
Choos* 3 From:

Garlic Br*«dsticks. Ch*«sy Br««cl
OR Cinna Stix*

l*oi«l
r> e»i»«« w»

WE ACCEPT OCMP

413-256-8911
Rt 9 AcroM From Stop & Shop

Store Hours:

Open 1 lam-4am Thar».-Sat.

1 1am -dam San,-Wad
Aft. Holyoka Location: 593-9500

« v» w.D()ivu\<).s.com
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A- 10 tune up forUM
Runners to use URI
Invitational to prep

By Alva\ MiLLtR

tilLLti ilAN STAI>

The MassachiLselh track and field leains view this

weekend us an opportunity to figure out how they will

approach the Atlantic 10 Championships scheduled for

Feb. 16.

This weekend's Rhode Island Invitational will otler

plenty ofcompetition and is the same track UMass will run

on for the championship.

The Miniitcmen come oft' a third-place finish at the

Reebok Invitational Jan. 25. The sophomores gave I Ma.ss

a decisive edge over many of the teams with their per-

formance. Tyler Cotio had a second-place finish in the

55-meter hurdles with a time of seven minutes. 7} scxtwids

while Jonathan Pierce won finit in the 5,(XX) meter run with

atimeof 15:W:66.

Minutemen coach Ken O'Brien said tliis weekend
will be a chance to experiment with athletes in different

events.

After running one of the longer events, Pieae \sill

move to the mile event in order to keep his legs fresh.

O'Brien alternating runners heivveen long and short

events is just one was he has dealt with his team's inexpe-

rience. He acknowledged he likes the set of talent he has

available, but knows there will be challenges storting with

the A- 10 championships.

"They lack experience," O'Brien said, "fvach meet they

go to will be the first lime at thai level"

However, Cotto will gain valuable experience this

week going against two of the best runners in the A- 10.

On tJie women's side, UMass tt)ok firth place in the

Invitational Redshirt senior Danielle Bolt took first place

in the 55-meter dash with a time of 7. 16 seconds, the third-

fastest time at I 'Mass in schixjl histt)ry.

Ihe Minulewomen's second visit to URI will not be

anything like the first time when they competed in Rhode
Island for the Jan. 1 1 New Year Classic. If anything, their

meet this wt-ekend shi)uld be nK)re representative of what

they will face at the A- 10 Championships.

"Ihe la.st time we were at I'RI, it was almost like an

ice-breaker," said UMass women's coach Julie l.ai reniere.

"It was an open meet so it wasn't very competitive."

UMass will face the likes of fiRl, UNH, and Ouinnipiac

this weekend The team prepared itself with a difficult

workout I uesday night.

"I'm hoping their legs will feel a linle better,"

Lai reniea- said.

North Kingston will also be a physical test for UMass
in preparation for two weeks ahead. The Minutewomen
will run in more events as part of the loumament. which

explains wh> senior Christina IX-Rosa, who normally does

not run more than a 5K, w ill participate in the mile race this

weekend.

"DeRosa is a little out of her element when she runs

the mile," laFreniere said. "She's going to have to

really work hard."

But even runners not participating in the A- 1 have rea-

son to push themscKes this weekend. I afreniere expects

man) of the freshmen to reach personal records as the te;uii

makes a last assessment before the championship.

U/um Miller can he rcacheJ ul ajmild a sliulenl

umass edu.

I RTl-SVI MASSMtl'lAHHATlONS

L Mas> wonun's track and field coach Julie L.Frenieri- leads her learn into the URI Invitational SatuixJay in
North KinKslon, R.I. Tliis meet marks the second time the woiii.ii have competed in Rhoile Island this year.

Fox sets high expectations for skiers Men's swim team
fighting for spots

By Scon Fi;L1)man

C^OLLI:lilAN ST\H

The weather will be crisp and
the slopes will be fro«n this week-

end when the Massachusetts ski

team travels to New Hampshire to

compete in the MIT Carnival

The first event takes place

tomorrow at Pat's Peak in

Henniker, N.H , and features a

regular slalom race I hen, on
Super Sunday, the Minutemen and
Minutewomen wake up early and

head to Lincoln, NIL, to race in

the giant slalom

UMass is coming off an up-and-

dov\n campaign last week in the

Plymouth State Carnival. While
each team had some success, such

as Jason Small's first-place fin-

ish in the giant slalom and Lmily

Shiletto's back-to-back top- 10, the

weekend was marred by a few dis-

qualifications.

LMass coach Skip Fox expects

the team ^^ill have a much better

showing this weekend.

"We had a good week of train-

ing, and the kids are looking really

sharp," said Fox. "All we need is a

couple seconds here and there."

Phe primary competition at this

weekend's carnival will be Colby

-

Sawyer College. Fov noted that

ihe> have a ver\ deep and talented

group ol skiers, and a lot of athletes

who can score points. Plymouth
State I niversity, especially the

men's team, is one ol the tough-

est groups to face in the league.

However, he feels his squad can
match up with any other team in

the conference.

"I really do feel, that if our

guys ski up to our potential, we
can take llrst place on an> given

day." I o\ said.

W ith onl> four more events left

in the tegular season. Fox said there

is a sense ol urgency among his ath-

letes They will need to be as sharp

as possible for the I Sl,\ Regional

Championships in two weeks

The Minutemen will rely on

their most consistent skiers to

score points. Small has been a top

skier all season long and will be

looking for another first-place fin-

ish to match last week's showing.

Sophomores Andrew Hawes and

Ian Hohmeister posted top- 10 fin-

ishes in the giant slalom last week,

and the Minutemen need them to

perform at that same level this

weekend.

"I I those guys perform like I

know they can, 1 think we can take

first in one of these races," Fox
said.

As for the Minutewomen, senior

standout I li/a Hawkins has been

consistent, so she will be counted

on to come through with a strong

finish this weekend

I he performance of first-year

skier Jaime Taloumis has been a

pleasant surprise and key addition

to the Minutewomen. Taloumis,

whom Fo\ referred to as the team's

star freshman, has posted back to-

PLAY IT SAFE
During the 2008 NFL Playoffs

nu

back fourth-place finishes in the

giant slalom and added a seventh-

place finish in the regular slalom.

I Mass hopes she can continue her

strong start.

Fox also mentioned Shilleto

and Ashley Hawes as two ski-

ers he was looking for lo give a

solid performance. He was quick
to note the players he mentioned
were not the onlv ones who must
do well; a victors will require a

team elTort.

W hen asked whether he thought

his team would do better in the

giant slalom or Ihe regular slalom,

Ft>\ was noncommittal.

"I think we are equal in both

events, we have some ladies and
some gentlemen who are better in

one event than the other, but I don't

think we have a preference, we'll

take either one," Fox said.

I ox would not offer up a spe-

cific prediction, hut sounded pretty

optimistic.

"I'm looking for a nice week-
end, 1 just got a good feeling aKiul

it." he said.

Scoti FelJman can he reached
lit steldnuin a \liident umiiw edu

SWIMMING from page 12

from the work they have put in

all season, which includes the

double practices they had five

davs a week during Januarv.

"I I he Rams are| better than

they were last year, but I think we
are loo." \ewcomb said. "It should

be very difTicult for us to win this

meet, but that happened last year

and we beat Ihem in the A-IOs."

Newcomb is expecting
the divers to do very well in

Saturday "s meet.

As the Minutemen and
Minutewomen use the meet
to prepare for the A- 10

Championships, they will also

honor the seniors on their respec-

tive teams.

The senior class is known as

a very vocal. hoisterY>us group
that led the team and always had
a good lime

"These are the people that put

in a lot of lime into this program.

1 hey have been the leaders of

the team," Newcomb said.

Ihe meet will start out with

the seniors being honored by

the coaches "to make Ihem feel

special," according to Yarworth.

"|ril| miss each one of them as

individuals. .After four years you
reallv get lo know ihem, the ath-

lete is one thing, but you really

miss the person."

The seniors have mixed emo-
tions about this being their last

home meet. I hey are sad, but

they have been doing this for so

long that they are getting ready

tti move on. They have given

everything that has been asked

of them all season, according lo

Newcomb.
Melissa Turtinen can be

reached at mlurline a student

iinuiw edu
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miPiiiEi mwitmm
Alcohol violations and disorderly conduct can have

SERIOUS consequences, such as:

• Arrest & conviction

• Major legal expenses
• A lasting criminal record

• Loss of your driver's license

• Suspension or expulsion form the University
• Large costs for civil penalties (i.e. damages)

Violations that can really kill your buzz include:
• Driving under the influence

• Rioting and inciting to riot

• Assault and battery of a police officer

• Disturbing the peace and vandalism
• Use of false identification

• Under age drinking and possession of alcohol and MORE...

READ THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

The UMass Football team was not the only loser in

the 2006 NCAA Division 1AA championship:

• Over 55 UMass students were cited

• Over 5 UMass students were expelled

• Over 28 UMass students were suspended

• Over 22 UMass students received deferred suspensions

Sponsored by the Student Government Association &
Student Legal Services Office, 922 Campus Center

413-545-1995

THF

BOLTWOOD
PROJKCT'

'

•Vc-nvrtV (>//ier\ \ime I'lW - ^inj STII I making u Jitterinee'

ASTI DENT/COMMINITY SKRVICT LEARNING PR0(;RAM
(an RSO and Dcpt. of I andscape Architecture &. Regional I'lannini; sponsored prog.)

REACH (H T—AND BFX CiVlE A SPKCIAl. FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEIMi

rour (ife wi« HB\/BR b^ t6e yar^ef

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••f.AIN \ All ABI.F fXPFRirNCT
•'H\ W \MI)IN(,. ( HAI.I K.\<;iN<;. and H >

Spring Semester 2008 — Recruilment Nights
You inuil alleml UNI, ul iIicm- incviiniis No exteiMums. cvttl il you have panicipaled hefore'

6:(K)-8:(M) PM (\,>te r»n.mpi suninc time!")

( ampus C enter Room 101 • Feb. 4 (Mon) • Feb. 5 (Tues) • Feb. 6 (Wed)

•AsMgnmcnl noiifitation UNLY TTiura Feb 7ih <a BoliotxHl taWc t ( ( oikoupo:
\iiiekrh.m iitfuincs Mn ii.r 4 trinid) mii\i pukur ih, n-iifiniiiiHi feller".'

Volunteer, while earning credit!

UNivERsmr

This poster does not constitute legal advice, UMass Amherst students
may contact the SLSO to arrange an appointment for legal advice.

Massachusetts
Amherst

Bowker Auditorium
Tickets available at the Fine Arts Center t>ox officeXo charge by phone call •<» 1 a-S'^S-Z 5 1 1 or 800-999-UMASSFor tickets online go to w\a/w. flneartscenter.com

WWW.DARYC0LLEG1AN.COM Till MA.s.sAciiii.sirrs Daiiv CoiiKiiAN FBiDAr FeeRuAft. 1 20G7 11

amherst cinema
ri'- ^EB. 1 . Thu. Fib. 7

The SAVAGES

II KiteRunner 1 30 7:15

JUNO 1:45 4:00

6:45 9:00

4:15 9:45

(413)255-25471
<.omt>«rrt«twmo.ani I

PLEASANT STREBierHMfER

PLUS 10 00 am Wed 2/6

Tht 5IVIK16 bELL
AND THE BUTT[^RF| v

Daily 2:00 4:30
7:00 9:30

PLUS lOlSamWod 2/6

a7 fflMMIKt «t. www.pl««sanUttb««ter.ow
Wwrtlwiptwa, MA (HOtp (^x%) 584-8Mi

Arithmetical Crack.

8 4 ;9

7 1 3

3 1 5^8

4 1 3 8

8

6 7 2 4

8 4 7 ^2
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2

7
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 A bit eccentric

6 Arp's art

movement
10 Volcanc

dischaige
1

4

Chilean pianist

Claudio
15 Farm team
16 Slate tirrnly

1 / Mel ot cartoon
voices

18 Gale
20 Ctiarlie Chaplin's

brother

21 Rub trie wrorig

way
23 Yours, long ago
24 High regard
26 Hooted out

27 Lose hope
29 Misfortune

30 Pointing aS a
gun

31 3D displays

36 Present Persia

37 Pursue
relentlessly

39 Grow less

40 Rational

42 Gained
knowledge

44 Curtain holder
45 Bears
46 Loud uproar
50 Northern U S

neighbor

51 Put on again
52 Former Vegas

casino

WW W.I)/

53 Bivouac t)e<j

56 All of us
58 Yep
60 High point

61 Continental

prefix

62 Up the ante

63 D'Urbenrtlles gir:

64 Narrow valley

65 City on the Ruhr

DOWN
1 Touches lightly

2 Pans airport

3 Retailer

4 Surnmer shade
5 Mexican
peninsula

6 Depressant
7 Sell evident truth

8 Disavow
9 "War Peace
10 Woodworker's

machine
1

1

Duck around
12 Early SciFi

writer

13 Packing heal
1 9 Point the way
22 Reside beside
25 Pirouettes

26 Tree covered
area

27 Speakers
platform

28 Dublin s land

29 Triumph
31 Expected
32 Hugo or Nebula
33 Some Mexican

musicians

\liV(X)liI(

34 ol Cleves
35 Sitcom stages
38 Prehistoric

41 Twisted iiumoi

43 Sign of a

correction

45 Bryceo' Kings
eg

46 Crawled
47 Farthen dike

48 L'X.alions

49 Student scores
50 Key military

group
52 Spifil

54 River into the

Wasn
55 Next
57 Beseecl'

59 Owns

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

IW.COM

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

hihttdoeA iltaonk?

^u Dfing us /our owesome

clothes we sell them

40*. lo oe exact;

No appomimeni necessar/

Buy & Sell at ttie area s

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store'

Drop A Shop
Kewaidi

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street NorttKimpton MA

413-585-8729
(walking OistOL^.e froin ^mtt-i CoHege)

64 Who was the first guy that looked
at a cow and said, ^I think that I'll drink
whatever comes out of those things
when I squeeze them?' IkA

- Calvin and Hobbes

RETRO Geek By Steve Dickinson and Todd Cl

More p^oo^
THAT eMOKlN<2>
MAKE© YOU
eexY.

2/9

Submit
your

comics!
ciiniicsM daily collcgian.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

Paul By Billy O'Kfefe

'fS wy Ntw Ir.iiiVU tO<il^^*«{^^

*ee 1*00 SUM voo Puf n \oitmu
UiC^M IT LOOTS riNM ftCOTtN

Sifif Ciecr TNI tot

/tP. IIS ei6«I WT HOW
DO '40ii ust nt urt
w»<eee oo vou

HOROSCOPES

Caption Contest
Winning caption submitted by; Jessica Manches

Next weeks contest will start on Monday See the picture and submit captions a^
www dailycoilegian com/caption

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Set up thnee ctiairs, one table arxJ a sign

saying "Invisibility Qub" on the Campus
Center concourse...then walk away.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

How many babies can you make this

weekend'

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Speak softly and carry a big stick of

spearmint gum to hide your horrendous
halitosis.

taurus app. 20-r^Ay 20
Add a saucy twist to a relaxing midday
teaparty by giving it a strip club theme.
Pinkies and G-stnngs up!

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

Brave the icy chill of Amherst in search
of the elusive quadruple breasted

UMass snow leopard.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Right now it is very important that you
disregard the lack of a meaningful mes-
sage in this horoscope and simple cel-

ebrate the fact that it's four lines long.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Help pisces find out the answer to their

astrological query.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

People think you're stupid for complain-
ing about how much your shoes hurt

instead of simply taking them off.

libra sept. 22-on. 22

You have the boyish good looks and pre-

pubescent voice of Aladdin. Try wearing a.

purple vest with no shirt underneath it.

Scorpio Ot. 23-Nov. 21

Your roommate has a tendency to burst

into the room unexpectedly so choose
your happy alone time wisely.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEr 21

It takes far more energy to hate

someone than to blatantly ignore them
while you joyfully go at)out your day.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

Despite what you may believe, oh self

ordained Parking Ticket Fairy, removing

tickets from people's cars does not actually

help them.

Dont worry.. .we re just sweeping up a bit of brain
off the crashed elevator floor. ..open next week!

NOTHING SAYS COMICS LIKE

POLKA DOTS!
(Note Polka dots do not actually speak, il i <^>rt ol a metaphor I hope vou don't mind)

comics@dailycollegian.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

Bedroom, hardwood

floors, study area in

basement. Cable,

phone (internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING June and

September. NO FEES.
253-7879 www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Ranch Jobs
The C Lazy U Guest

Ranch in the Colorado

Rocky Mountains has

positions available for

students who are avail-

able until mid-August

Applications on the

EMPLOYMENT

website -

vvww.clazyu.com or call

Phil 970-887-3344

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers!

Rent us your ears!

$12/hr for participating

in listening experiments

contact phonetics lab.

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in fvlaine.

If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

EMPLOYMENT

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then
look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,
has female/male sum-
mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat
drivers), Ropes Course,
Tennis, H.B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,
Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography,
Group Leaders & more.
Top salaries plus room/
board & travel provid-

ed. Call us today toll

free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com.

EMPLOYMENT

French speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact

the phonetics lab.

phoneticsjab. linguist

umass.edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expehments
$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

TRAVEL

Spring Break from $199
Land pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days. We
also have an all inclu-

sive hotel start from

$799 per person Give

us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

^
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Mass
Key HEA games await

UM in busy weekend
By Jeremy Rice

Cdl.LtlMAN SiAKh

VM^X'J'Z'h
a.suun. captain P.J. Femon ha« played in all 2 J ^ame. ,hi» ,e»on for the Minutemen. regi.terinK 16 point* on four ko,1, andUMa». has t«.o HockevEast Kame. this weekend, one Friday against Northeastern and a day later against Maine at the Mullins Center.

IKl^S IH'l>m,( Kll H.IAN

The Massachusetts hockey team tries again
to earn its first win of 2008 tonight at Matthews
Arena in Boston, where the Minutemen take on
Northeastern,

The game is the first meeting between No. 15

UMass (9-8-6, 4-7-5 Hockey Last) and the 13th-

ranked Huskies (11-8-3, 8-7-2 MF.A) this season.

Last year UMass swept the season series by a

combined 9-4 score, but the 2007-08 Huskies are a

much improved team.

Northeastern has nearly reached its 2006-07
wins total ( 1 3) and conference wins (nine) and held
the lop spot in Hockey East for several weeks ear-

lier in the season.

Sophomore goaltender Brad Thiessen returns

after a stellar freshman season and has once again
been reliable in net for the Huskies.

However, it's been some increased firepower
that has Northeastern relevant in postseason discus-

sions this year

"They have more weapons, and they've found
ways to score goals with more people," UMass
coach Don C ahoon said "But their goaltender
Thiessen is one of the premier goaltenders in our
league."

Both teams have struggled since returning from
the break, especially the Minutemen, who after
winning the Lightning College Hockey Classic
have lost five siraight and are 0-5-1 in their last

six.

The Huskies are 2-4-1 since the break and have
lost their last three, including a home-and-home
sweep at the hands of Providence.

L'Mass seemed to have shaken out of its funk
in its last game, a 2-2 tie at home against Vermont.
After losing 5-4 to the Catamounts last Friday, the
Minutemen played a much better game (though so
did (iVM) Saturday.

The Minutemen scored both their goals less
than a minute apart during a two-man advantage.

12 assists.

See HOCKEY on page 9

UMass travels to face Billikens ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ lc>ok

Minutemen look to sustain W^fTV^^T^wa^tm to even A- 10 mark
recent A- 10 success vs. SLU

By Eli Rosenswaike
CoLLHilAN STAKt

The Massachusetts men's bas-

keiball team couldn't schedule two
consecutive opponents more con-

trasting than Thursday's matchup
against liuquesne and the upcom-
ing road tilt against Saint Louis
tomorrow aftemcHm.

The speed, tempo, ofl'ensive

and defensive schemes (and jusi

about everything else) \*ill be the

complete oppt)site of what it was
Thursday the Minutemen jusi

hope the result slays the same
I Mass (14-6. VI .Atlantic 10)

recorded a much-needed victory

over the Dukes in Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Thursday night. 94-80, stopping a

two-game conference losing streak

and improving its postseason cre-

dentials A loss against the strug-

gling Billikens ( 11-9, 2-4 A-IO)
would set the Minutemen back,

essentially negating the key win
over Duquesne.

"It was big," said UMass for-

v^ard Tony GafTney afler the vic-

tory. "We were coming otT two
losses and saw this as a must-win
game. We were not leaving here

without a win. As a team we did

a lot of soul-searching. If we play

as well as we can, we're one of the

best teams in this league"

The Dukes play a similar style

of offense as the Minutemen,
constantly pushing the ball up the

court and trying to run the other

team out of the gym Saint Louis
will walk the ball up the court

in an attempt to severely sk)w
the game down preferring to

limit possessions and win games
with its defense. How I Mass
handles the seismic shift in oppo-
nent strategy will likely be the

determining factor.

Ihe Billikens have played well

at home this season, winning eight

of their 1 1 games at the Scuitrade

Center in St. Louis, Mo. SLl is led

See M BASKETBALL on pagTs

By Mike Con7>jors

O Mlil .IAN StAH

Point guard Chris Lowe and the Minutemen play against a Sainl
l^uis team with a contrasting style of offense.

Final laps for class
Seniors to be honored in final

home meet of season Saturday

WTiilc the Massachusetts women's
basketball team tries to win consecutive

conference games to bring its Atlantic

10 record to MX). Saint Ji>seph's will

try to reach that same u)nterence mark
b> snapping its thrtc-game losing

streak Sunday aftctnoon at the Mullins

Center.

\he Hawlcs (10-10. 2-3 A-IO)
began conference play with victories

over St. Bonaventurc and Fordham but

have dmpped their last thtw; to Xavier,

Dayton and most recently, a three-pi>int

loss to lemple.

" Fhey 'i« hot and coW, they 'k much
like us," L'Mass coach Mamie Dacko
said. "Thcv 've got inside porsc-nce and
outside presence; they play very hard

Fhey're a very gotxl basketball team;

they 're very well coached."

Wheji L'Mass (10-10, 2-3 A-10)
iravelcd to Philadelphia last year for its

matchup with the Hawkh, it was beat

fttm the perimeter. Sophomore Jen

Oyler, \sho is no kmger on St. Joe's

roster, convated 5-of-l I attempts from
beyond the are and finished the game
with 20 pi>ints and 10 rebounds. The
Hawks penetrated into the lane and

kicked the ball cxitside. Ihey went 10-

of-24 from deep as a team, and their

shooting enabled them to win the game,
72-67.

They al.so play ed a 2-3 zone defense

agaiasl the Minutcwiimen in the second

half, after playing man-tivman defense

in the firM St. Joe's has played man
defense fijr the majority of this season,

but Dacko wants her team to be pre-

pared to face either detimsc.

l^ko also says the Hawks move
the hall well, and similar to a Phil

Jackson ctwched team, they nm the

triangle offense.

St Joe's 36.5 percent shooting from

outskle the 3-poinl line leads the A-IO
this sea.son. and dcferxiing the arc has

not been one of the Minutewomen's
•strengths L'Mass has allowed oppo-

nents to shoot 38 percent from .3-point

territory this season, which ranks last in

the conference.

Timisha ( kxne/.. the Hawks second-

teading sairer, is deadly from beyond

the arc. Fhe senior guard is second on
the team w ith 1 1 .2 points per game, and
Ls an efficient 21-of-48 on her 3-point-

ers, good for neariy 44 percent

See W BASKETBALL on page 9

BV .VltLlsSA Tl RllSEN

Colltl.lAN STAM

The Massachusetts swimming
and diving teams will honor their

seniors at the last home meet of
the season on Saturday against

Fordham

The dual meet for both the

men's and women's teams will

be held a( I p.m. in the Joseph
Rogers Pool in Boyden Gym

Both squads have high hopes
for this meet, but they have been
concentrating on the Atlantic 10

Championships that will be held
at the end of February. They
are using this meet to fine-tune

themselves for the A-IOs, but

women's coach Bob Newcomb
is still hoping they go out and
swim the best they can to make
sure they are ready for the cham-
pionships.

"Fordham is probably one of
the most improved teams in the

conference," men's coach Russ
Yarworth said.

The men will face tough com-

petition from sophomore twins
Justin and Ryan Coombs, who
Yarworth tried to recruit to come
to UMass.

"Our strength is in our balance
from top to bottom, " Yarworth
said.

I he men are using this meet
to establish the final roster for

the A-10 Championship. There
are four or five athletes fighting
for the final two or three posi-
tions on the A-IO roster. The
coaches will use this meet to

evaluate them for the la-t couple
of spots.

I he men have been mentally
preparing for the meet. The ath-

letes battling for their spots have
been getting focused lor this meet
and they arc ready to compete.

Lhe Minutewomen have been
working toward the champion-
ships, as well. They only had two
practices this week because they
are letting their bodies recover

"see SWIMMrNG on page 10

(MURTBY LIMASS MFmA RFIATIDNS

^Jr"s"'.
^mmer Sanrjantha Demty and the men's and women's .nvimming and diving teams will compete in their final home meet at Boyden Gvm thisseason Saturday against Fordham. C.«c-hes for both teams view the ewnt th„ w^-kend a. a stepping stone to the Atlantic 10 ChampiorlhS

INSIDE: Minutemen FALL TO Saint Louis I Page 8
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Patrick speaks in Amherst
Governor rallies supporters

of Democratic pres. candidate
By S.I>. Si i u\an
Ia1| l.ll.lW SlAlh

MasiiachuM^ttii Governor Deval I'atrick addrewted a crowd of Barack
Obama supporters Saturday mornini; in Amherst center.

Students show
strong support
Candidate popuLir

on UMass campus

(iovemor IX-val Patrick delivered

a brief speech in Amherst Saturday

niorning endorsing Democratic presi-

dential candidate Uarack Obama.
"Are you fired up

'

' Patrick asked
the scores of Five C ollege students

and area residents who had gath-

ered for the event, organi-^ed by the

Hampshire ( ounty del Out the Vote

(dOI V ) campaign for Ohaina

lhe crowd, many ol llieiii wield-

ing ( )bania OX" placards, responded

in unison with a "V'es."'

Patrick was also joined by mem-
bers of area government, and said he
was not alone in his support of the

Illinois senator

"TAcrv single member of the del-

egation for the House in Hampshire
County has endorsed Obama." he
said, relc-rring to Massachusetts state

represeniaiiscs.

"I know something about you."

Pau-ick said to the rally's attendants

from the steps ofAmherst Ibwn Hall.

"You arc ready for a change
"

Patrick went on to adsocate

Senator Obama as the "agent of
change" who will rid Washington of

the status quo of "business as usiuil
"'

"I.verybody is talking about

change even the Republi(..iiis arc

talking about change." said Painck

"Barack Obama understands that we
can't just talk about change

"

While the governor praised

Obama's rival for the IX'mocratic

candidacy. Senator Hillar. { linion.

as "a fine candidate." he was critical

of her initial support for the war in

Iraq.

Patrick said that when it came
time to v(He on the authorization

of Operation Iraqi freedom, (linion

and Obama came to \er\ dlllercnt

conclusions.

"One listened to her |x>llster, the

other listened to his conscience." he

viid

Supporurs of Demoiralic presidential candidate Barack Obama
Uatherfd In .\mhcrst while (iovemor Deval F'atrick led the ralK.

Patrick's statements resonated

with many members of the audience,

who are eager to see widespread

refimn in Washington and agreed

with Patrick's ch.iractcri/ation o(

< )f>ama as an agent of change

"Hillary |( lintonj is going afxiut

traditional routes, but Obania is not

going to be going through the povver

brokers m Washington to yd things

done." said Joe lilotnik, a \oliinteer

lor(iOI\

Organi/ers ol the rally said that it

came together in a matter of V> hours

Patrick, who was an earl\ supporter

til Obama's candidacy, had been

doing gra.ssr<K)ts campaigning lor the

Illinois senator ;ktoss Massachusetts.

Rep I lien Story. I)-Amherst. in

ctHiperation with the Hampshire
( ount> (iet Out the \ote ( atnpaign

See PATRICK on page 2

By EjJZABfiH HAWiiy
ti >llli .L\S MVl

Students across the naikm and at the I niveisity of
Massachusetts have smmg feelings aKnit Illinois Seniitor

and candidate tor the IX-mocratic nomination liir pa-sidenl in

20()«, Barack Obama
'This IS the first time that I've been actiNcIs uimpaigning

for a pi>litician, " said L'Mass for Barack ( Hxuiia mc-dia cx>cr-

dinator A.shley Cixjlombe. who said she initlalK joined the

ocganizatkm as a way to bectxne moa> invoked on campus
"(11 sec him as tiie pcTstm who can make the change tliai

our country needs nght now." she said

I"he I Mass for Banitk ( )bama ( ainpaign an official

chapter of the Students for fiarack Obama (ainpaign is

the most visible student campaign gniup on campus With a

table set up in the ( ampus ( enlcT on each da\ of last week
and flyers passed out in the donns. the campaign is giKxl al

getting rxHiced.

Althtxjgh a Facebix)k-gn)up seaah pulled up over 50(i

results for binh ( )fx»ma and opponent 1 fillary ( linton. < Xxmia
is the candidate who ttas im)st actively pursued the student

vote. Students for Obama is an oBicial w ing of tJK' ( )bama
campaiga acconjing to ( oulombe. who said that being a

part of Students tor liaratk Obama gave I Vlavs for liarack

Obama the totals to build v isibility.

"I veryihing I do on campus, I think aJxxit how I am get

people to vote fiir [Jarack Ohima," (ouktmbe said.

While the UMass fi.>r Barack ( )haniii gnxip is currentls

focusing on getting out the vote, last semc»stcr the> held bi-

wcekK meetings and invited guest speaker .Anthony l.ake.

Perhaps because of (he gnxjp's efli)rts. ( oukmbe feels

that Ofama is \ery popular among the t Mass student body.

"He's got great standing armmg I Mavs students just as

he has great support among national students. " Coukxnbe
sakl.

See OBAMA on page 2

Obama campaign

focuses on youth
H> Nfk IIHJi t)s<i«|.

I III .I\\s.-V'l

One of the frontrunners for the DennKrafic partv's presidential nomination. Illin«iis

Senator Barack (^bama has been larKtiing voiinRer vxiters in hi« bid for the UTiite House.

As the l>emocratic and Rtixiblkan

pa-sideiitial primanes get underway, it

has hcvonie clear that Sc-naioi H,ir.ick

(Jhiinia has tapped intn a ikniu>grapliii.

full of young, entliusiaslic and tivhnol-

ogy-savw college studciits

While oilier IJeiniKTatic c^uididitcs

hd\c held up the usual strategies twi

iIk- campaign .uid llvusix) .m itic nunv
pa-dktable demographics. ( )f\una h.is

ciKKciitraled a large etlor! on ,ip(val-

ing to MKingcT \<KcTs lhe -Wvy ear-

old Illinois '«.Tiator worked up a clial-

lengc tor \oiaig votcTs. urging thctn to

become moa' involved In ttx- political

pruccvs.

Appearing on tele\ ision slmws like

"Fsra"' in his usual blue suit w ith no tie

and adscTtising through text inevviging

and I acc+«Hik. the senator lias txxome
the most prominent IX-mocratic presi-

derMial candidate on college campuses

"He wants tt) he the pa-siJaii ol tfv

I nilc-d Slates, which iiKliides our gai-

cTation.' Maltfiew ( adwalLidcT. cfup-

tiT ctxirdinator of I \fass tor B;inK'k

( rtxima said.

•\\hen the politKal pundits sii>

young people dcm't go \oie aixl vsc do.

he's pniving tftem wiong. .uk) we'n;

pnning thciii wning along w iih him
"

Sh) tar( )Kmia's strategy hits worked

to his advantage .is his rxveni vic-

ttxy in Snith ( an)lina and an endorse-

ment from Mavsachustits Senator k"d

Kennedy shows, akmg with the S'O

million raised in Januarv aloiK'

Once Sctutor Ixlwards dnijiptxi out

o\ the race the IX-nuvratit iiomiiwtion

narrowed down befim: the RepuNican

BC set for major expansion Minutemen end winless streak

miminaiion lhe IXmiocmtic Part> cx»i-

tiniies to empfiasi/e tfve change ruiuiing

rwnpHnl in politics, as tfv Democratic

iHHTimee most likel> will he tor the

f irst tiiiK- eilfKT ,1 w < Hiuin or an A frK'an

\incTican man ( >l\uiia aixt ScTiaior

llillarv ( Imtix) of \ew Nork lead the

voting liir ilie IX"m<vratic nominatKm

thus fiir.

It is this ctiitnge in ifie demograph-

ics of iIk- caiididites tfuil has coitK' to

tlx' tiia-tront rivctiilv I lowevcT ( linion

lias takcii some heat Initi cniks as well

as Ohama supportcTs. which point to

hcT candidacy as a continuation ol the

p;isi 2(1 vcars. where the \\hitc House
laid undcT control ot either the ( linion

or Bush family

|}ktvs a Uh to be said ahmt the

soft powiT image thai comes fnim

him."' IMass scnuir PcicT lukasik said

"I think we're at a a-allv pivotal pinnt

nghl now. and we ixwl tliange Hillaty

( linton 's nominalHm wi>uld fv a rc-gen-

-ratHmoflhe IWtK"
Wiiii this campaign for change.

Sell ( (fvuna has citnsisienily concen-

tratcxl a good portion ot his etloris on

reeling-in viHingcT voters

I bough Sen Ohama is accused.

.It tiiiK-s. hv Scni (linton of being

overlv optimistic and unic-sted. his

success among yixing voters remains

smmg. I le IS still fixind to be the most

approachable b> nianv Democratic col

-

legs.- Students

"(Sen {llnionl scvms to ctHint her

imw as lirsi Lidy as exptnerKc That

Lakiiius i.kKsn'1 wiirk in my bcnik."

I ui^asik s;iiil

See Y(XJTH on page 2

New buildings mark

$1.6 billion plan

By EMttY RhYNm.i>>

OiliHilAN STAI->

In early December. Boston College announced that

over the course of tlie next 10 years, the school will insti-

tute a $1 .6 billion expansion plan.

The Institutional Master Plan includes the hiring of
100 new faculty members and more housing fw under-

graduate students.

"We fiave had major housing shortages for the past few

1111 RTKSYR< H>l

Boston College's expansion plan prop»we» several

new academic building, including those in this sketch.

years, so we definitely nc-ed more himsing somewhere. I

just found out last week that I need to live off campus next

year," said Brian (iwo/d/. a junior at Boston (\)llege.

The plan also calls for four new academic buildings,

including an Institute fiir Liberal Arts and another for

Integrated Sciences, and more than a do/en other centers

and institutes, including more space for the line arts and
for students.

Along with that, the schcxil also plans to build new
intercollegiate and intramural athletic fields and recre-

ational facilities.

Some of the land for the planned expansion is coming
from the Bfjston Archdiocese, which sold the school 65
acnes of land.

"I just can't imagine how the university will kxA in

tcTi years," (iwo/d/ said "When I look at tiie map of the

expansion, a lot of the major buildings on campus are in

different places or on Brighton. It will be a very different

campus."

The schtxil is hoping to have much of tlie con.struction

hnished by its 15fHh anniversary in 201.^

According to the B( expansion Web site. $S(K) mil-

lion will go towards construction and renovations on tfie

campus. $300 million of the construction will go towards

acadcnnic buildings and another $4.1.'> million per year will

go towards new academic programs

lhe schtxil is getting money from various places to

See BC on page 2
Member* of the Mans Attack celebrate a goal by red-shirt freshman defcnseman Kevin Keiwler. as a part

of the team'.* 5-3 victory i>ver Maine Saturday. The victory ended the team's sevvn-game winless streak.
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Patrick speech rallies support
PATRICK from page 1

torObama, iislccci ihc Mass<tchiisetls

(iovcnior on Wednesday Ui nialcc

an apixjaraiice on the Amherst coni-

imiti.

Patrick agreed.

Jlie govcnior is a big Obania

supporter." said Jill lliggins. another

(let Out the Vote volunteer, "lie's

getting out a lot more than other gov-

ernors
"

Patricis told piirlieipanls in the

rails to do vshateser they could to

spread Obama's tiiessage oC change

"VShai hapiXMis the day alter

luesdav or the das atter the

November election III] we have more

ol the siime?"

Patrick encouraged t)bama sup-

porters to attend the 1 1 Mass Get Out

the Vote phone bank, organized by the

Hampshire County (iOI V in cooper-

ation with I !Mass tor Harack Obama.

Volunteers trom the liniversity of

Massachusetts and Amherst commu-

nity gathered at the Campus (enter

immediately atter I'atrick's speech

to organize and make cellular phone

calls to potential voters.

Participants said that Patrick's

endorsemerii speech bolstered atten-

dance at ihe cell phone bank.

"
I he rallv united the town's

Obama organization with the LlMass

students' organization," said Emina
Hinhom, junior.

"At the phone bank it was split

evenly between adults and students,

something I have ntrt experienced

before," she said.

Atter the conclusion of Patrick's

speech, the governor took time to

greet and speak with participants in

the rally. As he ascended the stairs of

Amherst fown Hall, the crowd took

part in a bnef chant of "Yes we can
"

Ashley Coulombe conlribuwJ

reporting lo this article

S.P Sullivan can be reached al

spsullivfqidailyvollegian.com.
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OBAMA from page 1

Not all students agree.

"Ihis is for tliose of us who know

Dirack ObiUTia liir who he really is,

a isso-laceil and exla-mely p;ulis;ui

op|iominisi. " decliires the ht)inep;ige of

the I aceb(H)k group '.Anti-Obiuna and

dimn proud of It."

Ihe group maintains througli its

on-line description that Obama is only

|iopular he-cause of "a spc-ech in vshich

he i;a\e lip support to bipartisanship"

Mosses er, thegroupclaimsOhamas

ossn record is purely IX'inocrdtic on tlx"

ini|ioi1anl issues.

Dk- group is iM)t t)K only atiti-

< )h;una group on I acebiHik. ( Hhers

include " Agiiinst Darack OKima (One

Million Slrotiyf ;uid ".A I ess Reavins

Whs We SluHikln'l Vole tor Hiirack

( )baiiui
"

U hilc iiuuis siikleiils iictisely sIh>ss

tiieir supjXHi lof the senator, the\ are

not the iMily firsi-tiiiK sotcTs supporting

the I X.'inocratic caiidid<ile

AcciMding to a rtxeni Wall Street

JiHinuil .irticle. ( )b;inu is signiliciuilly

aiileil bs iiK'reaseil bkick soter registni-

tiiHi ;uid turnout across ihc southern

I nited Stiites. OKinia is thie son of a

Kenyan m:ui :ind a ( aucasian ssom;tn.

While nice li.is not been a key poiiil in

the ( lb;uiia ciunpaign, ii is sjMnething

many (eel c;uiiiol he escaped.

"Still in tliis country, it's alssays on

the liible." s;iid ( )b;imii's vsile Michelle,

in an inters iess ssith CNN's Sokxlad

( )'»rien

" lEie liicl that sse iuv tiilking abiHil

i)k- possibility ol Evis ing iIk- Iiini .Ainc.ui

\inenc;ui. iuid that iv tor some, so

einolioiul dull II lirings tears is a state-

ment about boss tiir v,e have lo go in

lenns ot race."

MiclKlIc Ohiuna s;iid she is

"ama/txl at Ihjss ix-ople are reikis to

mose bi-yond ii No one in losva ever

.iski-d me ;uis i|ik-s1iihis .ihoul 'what is

It like lo be a bliK'k ssonuui
'""

According to Ikivid leonhiirdt ol

the Ness Nork limes, Obama Eiopi-s to

cre;ae a "popular mandate lor policy

ch;uigc"s thiit could resersc a sloss ss;ige

grossth iUkJ (Hillasi ;tns ihk- .Klministra-

tioii," il ekvled I le intends to ilo tills by

shitting' tlK- la.\ burden to tJie ssealths.

and by making initially costly invi*st-

iiKiits thiit ssill heiK'fil tlie tvotxHny

in tiK liHii! mil. in aa'as such as healtli

c;uv, cxlucaiion ;ukI neM.-.uvhing alterna-

tive energy souax^.

( )hiun:i hoivs lo leduce America's

de(ieiKieiK'e on Ibreign oil and improve

America's stiuidiiig as a Icider on cli-

mate chiuige issues by reducing car-

Uin emissions bs SO percent by 2050,

.iccording lo his c;unpaign Web site.

1 le ssanis to invest % 1 50 billion in clean

energy oser the next deciide and sup-

fion ness kinds ol renessable bio fuels.

Ill the realm of education, Obama's

Web site says tlial he phuis to help

lead states into voluiiiai's universal pre-

ssliiKil programs for children under five

se;u> ol ;ige I le also pnniiises to recruit

mutli ;uid science teachers in an etfon

to make tiiose subjixts a more* national

priority He ssiuils to e\piuid and sup-

port atterschool and summer programs

mul supjioii college iHitrevich programs.

( rtxuna also supports transitional bilin-

gual ediK'ation.

I or college students, Obama plans

to create a la\ credit that ssould es,scn-

lially iiuike tlie lirst S4.000 ol college

exixtisc-s tree tcir most students. Ihe

cre-dii ss(Hild also covct about two-

tliirds ol ;ui aserage public university's

tuition bill and ssould coser all of most

community college tuition bills.

"Ihe project of the next president

IS figunng iHit tiosv yim create bottmn-

up ivoTHMnic griwth, as opposed to

tlK- trickle dossn ecoiMimic grossth that

(leorge Hush h;is bcvn so c'namoa'd

ss iiii." ( >hi,una saxi in an interview with

I oHikirih.

He added that as president he will

raise p;isroll taxes lor high end earners

;ukI li«)k liif a pemninent tax credit for

tiunilies in the Exittinn '^Oth perecntile of

the income distribiitisHi.

"We liiise to disiiggregale t;ix poli-

cy bclsscvn the ssealthy and the ssork-

mg cla.«< or middk: class." Oiaina said

"We hast to he able to say that sse arc

going to at mxe tju^. taxes ijn scinie

people aixl kisser taxes on others
"

In addition to ottenng new eco-

nomic policv. Obama vsixikJ bring a

new iippniach to dipkHnacy, accord-

ing to Michael R. (iordon and Jeff

A'leny of the Ness York riinev who
siiid OKuna ssould "engage in aggrcs-

sise personal dipkmuicy" with Iran.

( )bama believes forging a new lelatkin-

ship ss ith Iran wiHild play an important

role in an Iraq pull out (ionkm arxJ

/elens ;uvue

nsBoaii
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(Jbaina was not in oftice when
Congress voted to give President Hush

the authorization to take military action

against Iraq but has consistently said

that he would not have voted for the

war In last week's CNN debate, he

cnticLired Hillary Clinton for voting for

the war. (Jn his campaign Web site, he

promotes a plan that would have troops

out of Iraq within 16 months of taking

office, removing two combiit bngades

every month.

Also on the campaign Web site.

Obama pledges to promote civil rights

by ending the wage disparities betwc"en

men and women and among tlK- racc-s,

expanding hate crime legislation and

enforcement creating harsli penalties

tor voter fraud and getting the correct

information to misinfonned voters.

He alsti wants lo ban racial pro-

filing, end the senteiKing ditferenees

between crack cocaine and powder

cocaine, give fin>i tinK- drug olll-nders

the option to serve their sentences in

tthabilitation centers and provide sup-

port to former offenders in an eltort to

keep them Innn returning to prison.

Harack Havsein Ohanu Jr is the

junior senator ti\»m Illinois, having

been elected in 2(Xk4 Hekire that he

served in the Illinois Slate Senate from

IW? to 2004 and ssorkcd as an attonvy

ssith the Miner, H;inihill and dalland

I .ass fimi I le alv) authored tsso books.

|"he .Audacity ol Hope" in 2006, and

"Dnsims ftwn my father" in l*W5.

He was bom in Honalulu. Havsaii aifd

earned a B.A. at Columbia in l'J8.1 and

a J.D. from Harsanl Law in I'Wl

Because the IX'mocratic Party

does not have a ss inner-take-all pt>li-

cy towards delegates, the race lor the

nomination has beccxne a race tor

IJemivrats. (Jbama cunvntly has h}

dek-gaies lo Clintim's 4X, acairding to

the IJudc and Chen, ssith I.6KI del-

egates up liir grabs on .Super luesdav,

February 5, sshen most stales, including

Massachaseav ssill he holding their

primaries.

WhoesiT ssms on SupcT luesdav.

as John Stevsart quips, "the hounding

Fathers finally have a winner in their

'How Umg Will It Take ( )ijr NatKxi to

Nominate the Non-White Mak-' betting

pool."

Phe answer 2l*»)ears.

tJizahcih Himley can be reacheii

at elkrnUva stiuienl umass.edu.

Supporters of Barack Obama made calb to voters on behalf of the

candidate from the Campus Center following Saturday's rally.

Younger voters key

for Obama's run
YOUTH from page 1

Ihnmghoul the campaign other

candiutes in the l)em(x;ratic Party

pointed at the senattx's record saying

his e.xperience in national politics is not

long emxigh. Sen. ( )bama has pointed

out his consistency on issues like the

ssar on Iraq, sshich has been plaguing

Clinton sina' the beginning of her cam-

paign and has proven tt) be the issue that

just ssill not die. For (Jbama supporters

ihougli. the fact that he doesn't have

the amount of experience as the other

candidates is a plus.

At the last IXmocTatic Debate held

at the Kixiak Iheater in Calitbmia last

wtx-k, which will be the last ooe-on-one

betiire Super Tuesday, it vsas hoped that

the differences between the candidates

svould bet»xne clear.

( )ne issue that did mark a difference

was Sen. Clintixi's vote tijr Iraq, which

resurfaced again during the debate.

"I was opposed to Iraq from the

start" ( )bama said "And 1 say that rxM

just to k)ok backwards but to also kiok

lorssards because I think what ifw next

presidcTit lias to sIhiw is the kind ol

judgmcTit that will ensure that sse are

asing our military posser wisely
"

Otfier questions ssorked around

the differences in polks between the

tvso remaining candidates Ihough

both acknosskdged there are signili-

caiit ditJercnces in tfxrir straa-gie-s to

wutk with things like healthcare, they

emphasized there was a much greater

diflercnce betwexn the Ik-msicralic and

Republican polk:H.*s

One ot the dirterences between

the two lies in the approach to health-

care. Whereas ( lintcHi is ssorking

toward a marvlale lor universal health-

care. Obama belk-ve-s that if healthcare

becomes afrordabk. pexiple ssill buy it

voluntarily

I lis plan ssould kiwer premiums by

S2.5(X) per family, per year arxl includes

a mandate for chikjren His healthcare

system ssoukl also aiser peMple aged

under 25. sshich he refers to as "young

peopk ssho are healths but think they

are ins ulnerable." as they ssould be cov-

eied under their parent's healthcare

"I've met people tliat have pre-

miums so high they don't have hralth

insurance, they have hoase insurance,"

Obama said.

One of the problems pointed out

with Sen. Obama's healthcare plan

is the tree rider pn>blem that arises

fit)m the voluntary component of his

strategy. Because the tax payer would

e>nd up paying for the people who
decline to pay for insurance when

they become sick and need healthcan-

under his system the senator created a

plan where these people would need to

pay back premiums.

Ihe Obama campaign also has

used a technology -.savvy youth to not

only tap into a new electoral demiv

graphic but also to send the word out to

the older generations. Back in July, the

senator was the first to take the stage

sshen the College Democrats had their

national convention.

(Jbama's campaign revolves about

change not just of the political strate-

gies but also of a change of regimes ot

generational leadership His campaign

has ssorked aniund generating a fresh,

young image around the senator With

the release of his h»K)k "Ihe Audacity

of Hope." his mixed heritage and his

early admissions to having tried mari-

juana, he has bectmie the pn^siden-

tial candidate that exudes hope and

change.

Senator Obama's strategy has

worked consistently to his advan-

tage starting at the Iowa and Ness

llanipshire' caucuses. I"he passing

of the toreh strate-gy is rHH entirely

ness howcvet John Kermedy ssas 4.'

when he was elected president, just

three years shy of Obama's current

age IXiring that campaign the for-

mer president played up his south in

comparison to the older leaders ol the

nation

By using an old and long forgot-

ten pkilitical strategy Sen. Obama has

successfully lapped into the youth of

the electorate aixJ moved to prove

Washingt»>n can be kd by more than

jasl the good ole' boys.

.Uichelle Ihorio can be reached al

lixk-nihii a student imuus i-du

BC reveals expansion plan
BC from page 1

fund this new project including $52

million in annual grants. $95 million

from alumni and IM 's endossment

which stands at $1 75 billion

"We are a strong university that

wants to become even stronger." said

Rev William Leahy. BCs president,

in an .Associated Press article.

Ihe plan has been in the making

for two years, stemming from a study

that included over 2(K) students, facul-

ty and administrators from the sckxil.

logether. they put forth seven "strate-

gic direcoons" for the school lo stnve

for, some of which include becoming

a leader in education, student forma-

tion, creating research that handles

problems of stx'iety and prximoiing

the school's religious backgntund

"l-ach offers the possibility of dis-

tinguishing Ikiston ( ollege from its

peers." wrote Leahy tin the college's

Web site

As of right now. EK' is No. 35 in

"L'S News and World Report" for top

I 'S schools, yet it is ranked fourth in

number of applicants

"It's a really ambitious plan. I

think Brighton Campus ssill help to

push BC into the top tier of American

universities." said Ciwo/d/. refcmng

to the large swalh of land BC recently

acquired.

The Institutional Master Plan will

also have benefits outside of boost-

ing BC's rankings among other IS

schools In the plan that B( had

lo file with Hoslon Re"deselopment

Authority, there svas mention of tlie

economic and community impacts,

sshich irK'luded referetKes to employ-

ment during the expansion, as well as

more- revenue for kical businesses.

Although the 10-year plan has

only recently been put into action,

there has already been more long-

term planning for the sch<x>l.

According to the B( Web site,

a long-term campus vision plan has

already started to develop, looking

into the future another 30 to 50 years.

It all starts with the plans for these

next 10 years.

hmily Reynnlds can be reached at

ere\ru)ld a stutlent umass edu
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Katy

Bruck

In Palmer, it*s

all a gamble
1 he concept of Las Vegas is often

greeted by New Lnglanders with the-

siime kind of detached skepticism a-

places like l.os Angeles and Paris

Maybe it's our Puritan roots, but gen

erally I find that staunch Yankees arc

more likely to engage in fantastical

support of global warming than fanta-

size about a blow-out trip to the Vegas

casinos. We often forget that there

actually are casinos like Mohegan
Sun and Foxwoods - right in our

backyards.

It makes sense, since "gambling" as a term evokes

images of Hashing neon lights and women in feathered

outfits dancing and serving drinks (not exactly a com-
mon East coast association). But since the Boston Globe
reported that the owner of Mohegan Sun hopes to erect

a "Mohegan North" in Palmer, those flashing lights and

showgirls seem a little less foreign.

Now, admittedly. Mohegan Sun is not all that much
like the stereotypical Vegas casino, but the reputation

surrounding the idea of those Vegas establishments is

brought to mind whenever a new casino is proposed.

The associated crime, pathological gambling and gen-

eral degenerative influence of the Vegas strip aren't just

concerns for the tiny town of Palmer that could poten-

tially host the casino. With the town directly ofl the

Mass. Pike exit that leads drivers to the I'nivcrsity of

Massachusetts, there's an added bonus for the Mohegan
owners and a potential negative for the community
because everyone knows that there isn't any popula-

tion more prone to risk-seeking behavior than college

students.

In 2005 Phineas Baxandall and Bruce Sacerdote,

researchers from Harvard and Dartmouth respectively,

released a report stating that a community is generally

only negligibly atfected by the introductitm of casinos,

whether for the good or the bad. But this report all 48

pages of il does not devote any research to an area

Everyone knows that there isn't

any population more prone

to risk-seeking behavior than

college students.

like Palmer It does state that the majority of casinos

tend to establish themselves within counties where the

populations are already large - therefore any increase in

crime or employment or bankruptcy lends not to affect

the larger community.

Ihe obvious difference v\ith Palmer is that the coun-

ties affected by the introduction are populated by a

larger-than-average population of college students,

individuals who are often simultaneously financially

distressed and more likely to take risks with their

money (credit card debt, anyone?). No one seems to

have done any research into the effects of a casino on

an area that includes one of the largest public universi-

ties in the countrv as well as four private colleges and

that's just east of Springfield.

lo be fair, the Minnesota Institute of Public Health

did do a study in 1995 exploring the relationship

between gambling and college students. And. surprise,

surprise, at universities located within a short distance

from high-slakes gambling establishment, 92 percent

of males and 85 percent of females engaged in some

form of gambling within a 12-month period of when the

survey was taken. I doubt there would be comparable

numbers if this same survey was done at UMass right

now. despite the popularity of online and real-life poker

and cards. As such, for most of these students, gambling

proved to be a benign experience, rarely leading to any

kind of pathological addictive disorder

Just like heavy drinking, promiscuous behavior or

any other college-related "behavioral problem" that

parents bite their nails over, most people mature out

ot risk-seeking behavior But what of the damage that

could be done before such maturation occurs?

I'm not talking about the general degradation of our

morals here. In a time when an unprecedented number

of young people are literally preyed upon by private

loan and credit card companies, can we trust that the

establishment of a high-stake gambling facility will

teach us all the value of money (if we lose it) or free

us from the burden of debt (if we win it)? For Deval

Patrick, who seems so concerned with the financial

plight of those in Massachusetts pursuing higher educa-

tion, it seems he hasn't put all that much thought on

how the supposed economic stimulus of a casino will

affect college students in the area.

Kuty Bruck is a Collegian columnist She can be

reached at khrucka student umass edu

When will someone stop this Regan mania?

Ted

Rogers

I think 1 might be

the only person who
still has this opinion,

but I need to get it

Il there. I think the

inappropriate lov-

ing of dead people,

commonly known
as necrophilia, is

just plain wrong and
weird. I here, i said

it.

^^~"^~^"^ The thing is, all

the Republican presidential candi-

dates, at least one of the [)emocratic

candidates and a good 64 percent of

Americans disagree with me. For

those of you that think I'm overesti-

mating this problem. I only have to

mention one name Ronald Wilson

Reagan.

Ever since Ihe ex-president

kicked the bucket in 2004, it seems
that every man, woman and child

in politics has rushed to make a

comparison bciwccn themselves

and Reagan. ()ddl\ enough, they

somehow mean it in a good way.

The problem I sec with this is

that, to put it lightly, Reagan was
not a good president. More than

any other administration, present

included. Reagan's was the most

forwardly corrupt. Anything that

brought shame to the nation could

be brushed away with a sheepish

grin and a timely invasion of a third

world country.

It's true, as a country we do owe a

lot of things to the man. Without his

tough stance on crime, we might not

have the largest prison population

in the world. We owe him a debt for

creating a huge military industrial

complex that drains away into our

literal national debt, another thing

that Reagan left us. Above all, we
can thank him for starting the trend

of presidents not needing to be held

accountable for their actions.

Most Republican candidates want

to copy Reagan's

approach to busi-

ness, claiming

"Reaganomics"
would create a

better economy.

As college stu-

dents are about

to go out into

the job market,

we need to pray

that they are

lying. The economy under Reagan

went great for some people, as long

as they were already loaded. For

everybody else, it was a process

of waiting for some of that cash to

hopefully trickle down. And for the

record, even that bubble burst in

1987. Is this the system we want to

go back to?

You also hear praise about Reagan

when politicians want lo talk about

national security. However, more
than any other president in the past,

we can thank Reagan for the mess
we are in now. It was under Reagan's

When somebody talks

about bringing around

Reaganesque national

security measures,

don't get too excited.

administration that Muslim lanalics

in Afghanistan were given all sorts

of weapons, training and money to

help solve the threat of the Soviets.

And yes, Osama bin laden was
one of these men. After the Soviets

limped back home, more needed aid

lo Afghanistan was denied, selling

the stage for Ihc murderous laliban.

I'nsatisficd with this. Reagan's

administration also sold weapons to

Iran, a problem that I'm sure will

end up haunting

us in the near

future. I his was
in order to pay

anti-communist
rebels in Central

A m e r i c a . I n

addition to

overthrowing a

democratically

elected govern-

ment, these reb-

els also contented themselves with

looting, killing public servants, and
shooting nuns. Reagan managed to

avoid an\ repercussions from this

because his underlings all claimed

he had no idea what was happening.

When somebody talks about bring-

ing around Reaganesque national

security measures, don't get too

excited

Others gush about Reagan's
integrity and invoke his name when-
ever they want to seem morally

upstanding about something. This

is an odd choice to make. Among

other unpleasant things, they're

talking about a man who ignored

the AIDS crisis during its first five

years. Ihe first time he ever men-
tioned it in public was after his act-

ing buddy Rock Hudson succumbed
to the disease. By thai tune, 6,000

others had already died trom it. If

that's the new definition of moral

integrity, we're in a lot of trouble.

I doubt morals would relate lo

Reagan's ultra tough policies on

ille^-al drugs, either Instead of find-

ing ways lo fight addiction among
people and promoting rehabilitation,

his policies dictated imprisonment.

We have the highest prison popula-

tion out of any country because of

Ihis. Fhe especially cruel sentenc-

ing for crack over powder cocaine is

another scary part of these policies.

Both drugs are equally threatening,

but the people who buy cocaine tend

lo be rich and white. Said to be done
because crack is that much more
dangerous, the specific policy adds
an extra 15 years in jail for being
born in a ghetto

Al the end of the day. I think

1 understand why Reagan gets so

much undue praise. He was one of
the last presidents before America
turned a new corner And in this

new era. we need all the heroes we
can gel. Ihe question is: do we need
heroes like him?

Ted Hi>^er\ i\ a Ctille/iian colum-

nist fie can be reached at nvrtigers a

student umass edu
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The revolution will not be television

Thomas
Sitzer

In the past, forms of

media like television and the

telephone wire have produced

wildly unexpected outcomes.

Today's media, as expansive as

it already is. will likely pro-

duce forms of communication
that leave the ways of the older

mainstream media archaic. The
future of media will be a product

of its evolution.

As the internet grows

and people pursue interconnec-

tion, communication changes into something that,

in the past, was restricted in form and utilized

only by certain people. The telephone brought

single people together over great distances, while

the television allowed a single source to broad-

cast to. eventually, millions of people. Until

the internet age. however, communication only

connected people in the forms of one-on-one or

one-to-many.

By now. as we move past the first decade of

the new century, it seems almost everybody who

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

Will you be voting
tomorrow?

n
Of course
lam.

D
I'm too

hip for

voting.

I live in

a cave.

Cast yoiir vote onUne at www.dailyoollegiaii.coml

people that gave rise U' the e-mail, before it really

became the posl-pilferer it's known as today.

C ompanies tend to hire people, as they grow, not

for their abilities to find solutions, but rather to

complete tasks. When Ihe technology to connect

the potential within the minds of employees is

there, but underulili/ed, it is a shame However,

in the big real world the average ciii/en thrives

on connections. So it is obvious that the internet

will grow, and people will begin to form together

in response to mainstream media.

The New York Times is a form of mainstream

media that is a big business as well In anticipa-

tion of the online citi/en movement, they hired a

specialist wiih experience in all types of media to

look forward and help

When the technology to con- l^l^^ Hri^nJ:

nect the potential within the '^'^'^^'J"'

'^""*''^'ig«^

« to his experiences

minds of employees is there, but "'•>' ^^^ 'radnionai

media industr\ to tind

underutilized, it is a shame, solutions and forecast

the future of media In

speculating the evolu-

tion, he captures the essence of the unpredictabil-

ity of technological advanced blended with the

minds of active participants.

".And linally. I'm not sure that the real value ol a

futurist is lo predict the tuture the future is always

going to surprise us in one way or another but

rather to get others thinking about it in a creative

and tiexible way."

Ihe evolution ol the media entirely depends

upon the activism ol the audience For the first lime

in mainstream media history, the news crier has

someone to talk to. and il is up to the big companies

to engage in the conversation.

Tom Sitzer is a dillcjiian cnlumnul He can be

reached at tsitzer a student umass edu

has. at least, a telephone, also holds basic knowl-

edge of e-mail and Ueb browsing skills. Yet. most

people are totally unaware of the power at their

fingertips when they sit down to check out their

favorite sports and news Web pages, nor do they

acknowledge the fact that there are many places to

convene with people of the same interest.

This power granted to "Joe Sixpack" can

activate the citizen by enabling him to publish

whatever he wants to express on the internet for

no more than the cost of a connection, or simply

a visit to the library. Really Simple Syndication,

or RSS as we call it. means that people can post

and update information whenever and nearly

wherever. Meanwhile, other people with the same
interests are able, and

dare I say. obligated,

to share their experi-

ences. Able, because

there are easy-to-

use tools and meth-

ods there: obligated,

because there is no

reason to gel up off

of the couch and use

them - especially in the case of a professional

looking to connect lo consumers and colleagues.

As to the future of citi/en journalism the out-

look is more like a democratic morphing of the

way information is built and shared than a stan-

dard advance in mainstream media. Right now.

as it stands, the internet has a lot of untapped

potential that can really only come about by active

citizens taking a role to improve the status of. say.

the common blogger.

From the example of one of today 's "big corpo-

rations" the kind with the looming shadows and

duh. duh. duh next to it - a societal parallel might

be drawn. Within a business there are intranets,

to interconnect workers. These are Ihe sorts of
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In ihe depths of the Mullins Cenler on Kridus night, Jim Breuer

paced the hall, sang metal, played air guitar, imitated the PA announcer

at Shea Stadium and pumped himself up, while ^,000 people found

their seats.

Breuer hrought his current college tour, Brel niversity: An educa-

tion on I.IH:I, to a sold out crowd at the I'niversit)

of Massachusetts.

fiillowing a riveting introduction from members

of I PC (UniversilN Programming Council), Breuer

ttH)k the stage to a rousing t)\ation.

Right away he connected with the crowd by point-

ing out a common passion, which was met with

cheers.

"Tm a long Island bo\. and I like Massachusetts

because vse share one thing in common," Breuer

said. V^e both H.M K the Yankees. I'm a die hard Mets fan. and I feel

like the Red So.x are m\ brother."

He continued to talk sports with impressions of David Orti/ and

Mannv Ramirez and a split reaction to the Super Bowl.

Breuer then touched on the material everyone expected. The crowd

ate up stories about being on "Saturday Night Live" and his experience

shooting "Half Baked."

"'Saturday Night I ive' drove me out of the bars," Breuer said

"People came up to itie all the time and were like. "Hey man |drunken

atten)pi at a goat noise|.
"

Mentioning "Half Baked" drew a major reaction from the Mullins

(enter

"I was in a comedy club in New York and Dave ( happelle

approached me," Breuer said. He continued using a C'happelle impres-

sion. "Hey man, vou gotta be in my movie and plav m> brother Brian

man. With those eyes, vou're gonna blow upl"

W iih the crowd full) behind him. Breuer transitioned into the main

ftKus of the tour, being a lather, a son and a husband. Ihe Brel niversilv

tour represents a change in stand-up for Breuer

"I still can't get over it man." Breuer said. "I always start with the

expected goat hoy and 'Half Baked,' but when I start with being a

father and a son people can really relate to that I've done eight shows
and had eight standing ovati(ms."

W ith his lather in attendance, Breuer told stories about bringing the

kids to gymna.stics, pelting ^otis and being woken-up at 5 am bv his

kids to plav

"I wake up. and mv kids are staring at me." Breuer said. '"Daddy,
you're the bad guy. and vou have to get us.' .And as thev are running

and taunting me. "you can't gel me. vou can't get me,' something snaps

and now all I want to do is scare the crap out of them I forget they're

m> kids."

I he focus on the new aspects of his life in his act is a leap that has

paid otV.

Breuer even got a bit political, comparing politics to pro-wrest ling.

"All p«ilitics are like wrestling. Ihcv come out in masks and capes

and fake tight, then leave and gel paid |ust to (**• with us
"

With a mention of Noulube. Breuer dusted olTa classic bit entitled

"Part) in the stomach." which was met with raucous applause.

"This is to help vou guys, espc-cially freshman." Breuer started

"Drinking is like having a party in vour stomach, 'iour stomach's the

bouncer, you don't want to piss him olT. Don't mix the crowd up."

The bit goes on to include human representations of various brands
of beer. Jack Daniels. Scotch and a fu/yv navel Once tequila joins the

party, everything goes to hell.

"All right that's it. I vervone get out." Breuer said impersonating the

stomach. "You first ham and eggs, no not that way. the way you came
in."

Breuer even broke out an older routine that he saves for receptive
crowds Getting down on one knee he demonstrated a handful of finger

gestures on a stool mcluding the ihree-armed umpire, an adult's first

time on a trampoline, the SO's {im«>nwalk and break dancing) and dog
taking a crap. He encouraged the crowd to pay close attention because
he knew they would be trying them later in the night atier some liquid

stimulation.

I le even did a recap of the hand gestures for those who were already
trying them "I can tell some of you are spacing, stay with me." Breuer
said. "You are going to be doing ihem wrong 'No man it was like

this; I was there.'"

— Breuer ended the night by signing autographs and taking pictures
with any one w ho w anted to hang around. A botitleg copy of the UMass
performance was also available.

Ryan McAskill can be reached at rmcmkil asttukntumass.edu.
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Junior Kuard Chris Lt>wi- vcortd 14 points in the Minutemen's 71 -S9 loss to Saint Louis on Saturday. The Minutemen missed 19
ranjje and had zero assists in tht- second half after four in the first half.
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of-21 shots from 3-point

Lowe nets

14 in loss
BASKETBALL from page 8

vccond stiui/ii. Bill tile Billikens ustid a 1 5-2 oftheir own to take

command of tlx- game and the Minutemen nc-\er got within

sc\eii|K)ints(ifSI t (12-9. MA- 10)

I Miiss iiinl thivc plavcTs in doobic figures, but star shout-

ing guard Rick) IhuTis wasn t oik' of ificiii. Hk- s(jpfK)mun:

liad his jduc-sl-scdnnt; gaiik: nl iJic season, scoring sw poinLs

on 2-of-l4 shooting, including ,t iMjf-9 showing from the 3-

l>)inl line (iary ^orbc^ sexual his season average of 20 points;

( hns [.owe scoral 14 ;ukI I lieiinc BruwtT had 12 points off

the bench bill liHilcd out

Saint hHUs ;ils(i liad ihrcx pla)cTs store m double figure!>,

vMth guards Ke\m 1 isch ;uk1 loiiiiiiie l.iddeii III leading the

wii> with 16 points ciich IIk- Billikcns look II fewer shots

ti)iui L'Mass did but liil live iixirv field goals.

Against Ihe slow, ilrawri-out offense ofaiach Rick Majcnis

;ukI llic Billikens. ihc Minutemen wc-re lUKible lo set the pace

Id their liking f]K-g;unc was played with less speed than usual

tor I'Mavs. ami the hall iiuivenMit tor itie Minutemen was not

so gixxJ as SIT s l^iwc led I Mass with three as,sists all in

the lirsi half as the te;un had just tour for the game and rxane

in Ihe stxond lialf

< lalliie) letl all playep> w ith 1 a-bounds but struggled fiwn

iIk- lield ( l-of-/>). Luke U<H)ner was alvi strong on the glass in

Ills 19 ininiiies. ("? rc+nmiidsi but he hii jasi ihk- of his seven

sfiols.

I Mass hekl tlw edge in points in the paint. V)-24 but kist

the haitle in points of) tiimovcTs by 10(1 X-X) ITie Minutemen

ikln'i hit a field goal in tlie final 4:3K of the game, mi.ssuig their

final U) shots

CiKich Iravis I ord mul ilie MinuicTix.'n are back m action

on Leb. i al the Mullins C ciiIct auainsi Rhode Island ( 19-3, 5-2

A- 10).

hli Rikscivw iiike ami Michael Kin^ can he reoihed al

spnn.s<aiJailw)lkfptaic<ini

Quirk caps win in

lOOth-career game
HOCKEY from page 8

oulshool the Bkick Bears 22-3 Bill

Maine onl) needed one shot to heal

I Mass freshman gnaliender Paul

Dainton With his team's first shot

of the game Travis Ramsey sent a

one-timer through a screen and past

Dainton.

"We've been in that situation a

few times this year f-.vervone lust

keeps saying keep hauling ' We
have lo keep our heads right and do

the small things, go to ihe net hard

and get some goals." retlshin fresh-

man Kevin Kessler smd
Injuries forced Kessler into

actum recently, and after five games
without a goal, the big defensenian

chipped m on the ofTensive side of

the puck.

"It was a wraparound, so I start-

ed to pinch down. I grabfvd the

puck, no one saw ine so I look il lo

the net I jusi ihrew ii at the net. and

1 believe ii went olTthe inside t)f his

skate. " Kessler said.

(ioals by l.angeraap and PJ

Kenton gave UMass a 4-1 lead early

m the third peruul. but the Black

Bears fought back

I went) -four seconds after Maine
allowed its fourth goal, senior Nolan

Boike skated in on Dainton .ind

lifted the puck past him
Ihe two teams traded chances

in the 1 1 minutes before Maine
freshman Keif Orsini cut the defi-

cit to one He took a pass from

Rob liellam) and skated in on

Dainlon He taked a shot, dangled

around Dainlon and lucked ii

under his left pad.

CMass ended the game with a

54-23 advantage in shots on goal

Bishop made 49 saves in the loss

Ihe .Minuleinen doinmaled pla)

lor most of ihe game, but Bishop

did his best to keep his team in

the game.

"W'e were in the box a lot.

obviously if we weren't short-

handed we wouldn't have allowed

so many shots. " Maine coach Inn

Whitehead said "I Bishop! did

everything he could to keep us

there. Wc had no business being

in thai game at the end."

I Mass didn't threaten near-

ly as much friday night as it

did against Maine on Saturday.

Niirllieaslern held IMass lo 22
shots and killed of I all six I Mass
power plays in the win. The
Minutemen went l-for-12 on the

man advantage over the week-
end.

With five minutes left in the

third period. IMass had a 5-on-3

wiih two Huskies in the penalty
liox but did not score. ..•»

Nl"s (I2-K-3. 8-7-2 HoOf^
i asi) Kandy (lu/ior beat Uaiatan

al 1 30 of the second period for

the game's imly goal

Sophomore defenseman
Martin Nulei suffered an injury

and did not return to the lineup.

Ihe injury lo John Wessbecker

already shorthanded the IMass
defensive core but Kessler. red-

shiri senior P.iirick Dineen and

Ireshman Doug Kublin have

plavcd well

Jitc Mcliini can he reached at

/«f metoni a f;mail cum

MIAN TEPDER/aUUlllAN

Junior center Corv Quirk scored L'Mass's fifth (joal in Saturday's 5- 3 win over Maine. Quirk assisted

on two Koals along with scoring one, and he posted a plu.s-4 rating on the night.

Fogerty, Horstmann excel
SWIMMING from page 8

Chalikis wtm the 50-yard freestyle, while Walsh won the

200-yanl freestyle

L'Mass was witlxHit scTiior captain .Mlison Vblpe. st) co-

caplains Sam IXnnlv antl C t»lken Met arm wctc left to tead

tlie Minutewomen IXintv earned second-place in the lOO-

yard buttcTfly fordham's Caitlin Napoli nam)wly edged out

Demty for the victiKy

Mc<ann Ux)k sixth place in both the 200-yani freestyle

and the 200-yard individual medlev

freshman Jevsica Siarsosielec had an overall solid day.

earning sevond-place finislKs in the 100- and 200-yard

breaststroke ev cniLs.

The Minutewomen fuiKtioned well as a unit. In both the

200-yard nK-dle) and frcestyle relavs. the Manx>n arxl While

look second place

Massachusetts women's coach Bob Newcomb didn't

point out a particular reavm for his team's loss but lastead

explained w hat the leaders of his leain bring to the prognmi

"They all step-up in their owti way," Newcomb said "It

was an errxHional day. and emoUon took iLs toll on some
of |the seniors] today Oveiall, I think this class was great

[Saturday]."

UMass iKod strung efTorts from freshman Anne Fogerty

and junior Sarah Horstmann for the bulk of the teams

points.

Fogerty and Horstmann went one-two m both Ihe l-inetc-r

and 3-incter dives

The Manx>n and WTiile will compete next al the New
I ngland Open on Saturday m Kingston. R I

.\4ike GillmeLiter can he reaclted at mfnillmei a student

llllkl<.SClh4.

Redshirt Ireshman delin^iman Kevin Kessler reacts after retirees awarded him a goal in the second
period. Officials didn't iniliallv -ee the puck cro-» the Ko.d line.

New WORLD Theater
UMass \mli. -:

FINE ARTS CENTER

;^ I Scratch &> Bum
hT ^y D-Projects Inc Written & Directed by Teo Castellanos

i
Tlii-^ \i:hi, ii\t il.iiut llifitri itioci^ Ki ^ fiotent iiivf>stign1ion of ttte b.iHlf ^^

'! foi -iiiijrent.Hy ;tt<i! ilonntinnce —usiiig hip-tinp Zulu rituals Batoh H'JE'^'i]
M.u'ti yV' • ./-I,-'. /• ifif! inoitMii piiMiCiil Will qnnms lll*«^JW

Me.lid .Si •!

.

February 14 & 15, 2008
Spin • BowkerAuditsriH^'SMassAnitoersi

iirKel'. S ' if'n.T.ii (ji.t.li., $'' iow KKcme p^t^ons & seniors
St. ',H.O('r,rs vvitt

. M-<< i |M ^1 t At: Box Office 4 • ? b4b-/'e>i;

COMING NEXT INTERSECTION V Visit our website for updates

APRIL 4-6 www.newworldtheater.org

UMASS Ml- Ml.* RH At IONS

Senior R.J. Rappe vvon both the 1- and 3-meter diving eventu for the Minutemen on Saturday. The

defending Atlantic 10 Champion in the I -meter dive looks to repeat in the event later thin month.

Gr>%Km ^(>f^i9m9)
Ptione: 413-545-1972
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in the depths of the Mullins (enter on t riday night. Jim Breuer

paced the hall, sang metal, pla\ed air guitar, iniitaled the PA announcer

at Shea Stadium and pumped himsell up, while 3,000 people found

their seats.

Breuer brought his current college tour. Brel'niversity: An educa-

tion on 1.1 n.!, to a sold out crowd at the I iniversity

of Massachusetts.

following a riveting introduction from members

of tiPt (University Programming Council), Breuer

look the stage to a rousing ovation.

Right away he connected with the crowd by point-

ing out a common passion, which was met with

cheers.

"I'm a 1 ong Island bo\. and I like Massachusetts

because we share i)ne thing in common." Breuer

said "We both H.AIf the Nankees. I'm a die hard Mels fan, and I feel

like the Ked Sox are my brother."

He continued to talk sports with impressions of David ()rti/ and

Manny Ramirez and a split reaction to the Super Bowl.

Breuer then touched on the malerial everyone expected. The crowd

ate up stories about being on "Saturday Night Live" and his experience

shinning "Half Baked."

"Saturday Night Live" drove me out of the bars." Breuer said.

"People came up to me all the time and were like. 'Hey man jdrunken

attempt ai a goat noisej
""

Mentioning "Half Baked" drew a major reaction from the Mullins

(enter.

"I was in a comedy club in New York and Dave ( happelle

approached me." Breuer said. He continued using a (happelle impres-

sion. "Hey man. you gotta be in my movie and play my brother Brian

man. With those eyes, you're gonna blow up!"

\\ ith the crowd fully behind him. Breuer transitioned into the main

focus ol the lour, being a father, a son and a husband. I he Bret niversity

tour represents a change in stand-up lor Breuer

"I still can't get over it man." Breuer said 'I always start with the

expected gU4l buy and 'Half Baked.' hut when I start with being a

father and a son people can really relate to that. I've done eight shows

and had eight standing ovations."

W ith his tather in attendance, Breuer told stories about bringing the

kids to gymnastics, petting ioo<> and being woken-up at 5 a.m. by his

kids to play

"I wake up, and my kids are staring at me," Breuer said. '"Daddy,

you're the bad guy. and you have to gel us.' .And as they are running

and taunting me. "you can't get me. you can't get me,' something snaps

and now all I want to do is scare the crap out of them. I Ibrget they're

my kids
"

I he fiKus on the new aspects of his life in his act is a leap that has

paid otV.

Breuer even got a bit political, comparing politics to pro-wrestling.

"All politics are like wrestling. Ihey come out in masks and capes

and fake hght. then leave and gel paid just to f*** with us
"

With a mention of N'oulube. Breuer dusted olTa classic bit entitled

"Party in the stomach." which was met with raucous applause.

"This is to help you guys, especially Ireshman." Breuer started.

"Drinking is like having a parly in your stomach, 'tour stomach'i the

bouncer, you don't want to piss him otT. IX»n't mix the crowd up."

I he bit goes on to include human representations of various brands
of beer. Jack Daniels. Scotch and a fu/yy navel. Once tequila joins the

party, everything gws to hell.

"All righ; that's it. I very one get ouC Breuer said impersonating the

stomach. "You first ham and eggs, no not thai way. the way you came
in."

Breuer even broke out an older routine that he saves for receptive

crowds. (Jetting down on one knee he demonstrated a handful of finger

gestures on a st(x>l including the three-armed umpire, an adult's first

time on a trampt)line. the 80's imoonwalk and break dancing) and dog
taking a crap. He encouraged the crowd t<i pay close attention because
he knew they would be trying them later in the night after some liquid

stimulation.

He even did a recap o( the hand gestures for those who were already
trying them. "I can tell some of you are spacing, stay with me." Breuer
said. "You are going to be doing ihem wrong "No man it was like

this; I was there.""

— Breuer ended the night by signing autographs and taking pictures
with anyone who wanted to hang around. A bootleg copy of the UMass
performance was also available.

Ryan McAskill can he reached al rmcaskilasltuknlumass.edu.

Junior guard Chris Lowv seortd 14 points in the Minutemen's 71 -S9 loss to Saint Louis on Saturday. The Minutemen misoed 19-
ranije and had zero assisi> in the second half after four in the first half.

i>f-2l shots from 3-point

Lowe nets

14 in loss
BASKETBALL from page 8

xcomisuuva. BuiilieBillikaisuseda I.S-^ of their own to take

amiiiiand of the giuiic and llw Mumtaiicn never g(K within

sevcii points ofSl.l( 1 2-y. MA-IO(
I Mass h;ul lliivc player^ in dniblc ligures. bul star shoot-

ing giuird Kick) Ihims wasii i mie ul tlicMn. ITic •lophornure

kill his io\u-sl sconii^' giuiic ol ihc season, sconiig six pt^inLs

oM 2-<)l-l4 sliooting. including a d-ol-y sliowing from the 3-

[loiiii line, (iary Forbes scored his season average of20 points;

( hns l.owe scorat 14 aiul 1 lieimc UrowcT had 12 points off

Iln- bench bul liHilal oul

Saint I.OU1S also hiul tlircv playeis sn)a- in doubk; hgures.

vMlh giuuds Kevin 1 iscli ;uid loiniiiic l.iddell 111 leading the

wa> witJi Id |>iiiiis each Hk- Billikens Uxik II lewer shots

iluui UMavs did bul liii live inofv Held goals.

.Agiiiiist iIk' slow. drawn-tKit oHense ofaiach Rick Majems
aikl ilie Billikciis. the Minutemen were luiable to set the pace

to iheir likmg ILie game was pl.iyed w itli lev. speed than usual

tbi L'Mas.s, and the hall iiKi\eiix-nl tor liie Minutemen was not

so g(K)d as SI.Is hiwc led I Mass with three assists all in

tlie tirsi hill) as the team had just linir tor tlie game and none

in IIk- second lialf

( jalliiey led all playcTs with 10 rebounds bul stniggkd fiom

Uk' Held ( 1-01-6). l.iike BonncT was alv) strong on the glass in

his I'J minutes. (7 refmiiiids) bul he hil |usl one of his seven

shots.

LMa.vs hckl the edge m points in tfK- paint. 30-24 but kwt

ttic liallle in points oti lumovers by 10 ( IX-X) I"he Minulemen

didn'l hit a tiekl goal iii llie final 4:3K ofthe game, mivsing their

final 10 shots,

(txich Iravis ford aixl the Miiuileiix.ii are hack in actwn

on feb. 7 ul the Mullins ( ailcr auaiiist Rluide Island ( 19-3, 5-2

A- 10).

tJi Rcxicnwtiikt' aiul \ticluifl Kins; ""' he reoL-hed it

sports atiaU\ci)lli.xi(ui i < uii

Quirk caps win in

lOOth-career game
HOCKEY from page 8

outsh(K)t the Black Bears 22- V Bul

Maine imly needed one shot lo beat

IMass freshman goaltender Paul

Dainlon With his team's lirsi >,hot

of the game Travis Ramsey sent a

one-limer through a screen and past

Daint^n.

"We've f>een in that situation a

few limes this year l-.veryone )ust

keeps saying keep baiiling " We
have to keep our heads right and do
the small ttlinps. go to the nel hard

and get .some goals." redshin fresh-

man Kevin Kessler said

Injuries forced Kessler into

action recently, and alter li\e games
without a goal. Ihe big deteiiseinan

chip|H.'d in on the offensive side ol

the puck

"It was a wraparound, so I start-

ed to pinch down. I grabfted the

puck, no one saw me so 1 look it to

the net I just threw it at the net. and

I believe ii went off the inside of his

skate." Kessler said.

(ioats by I.angeraap and PJ

f enton gave I Mass a 4- 1 lead early

in the third period, hut the Black

Bears fought back

I wenty- lour seconds a tier Maine
allowed Its fourth goal, senior Nolan

Buike skated in on Dainlon and

lifled the puck past him

Ihe two teams traded chances

in the 1 1 minutes before Maine
freshman Keif Orsini cut the defi-

cit to one He took a pass froiii

Rob Bellamy and skaled in on

Dainton He faked a shot, dangled

around Dainton and tucked it

under his left pad

LMass ended the game with a

54-23 advantage in shots on goal

Bishtip made 49 ^aves in ihe loss

The Minutemen dominated play

lor most of the game, but Bishop

did his best to keep his team in

ihe game.

""We weie in Ihe box a lot.

obviously if we weren't shori-

handed we wouldn't have allowed

St) many shots, " Maine coach Tim

Whitehead said "I Bishop] did

everything he could to keep us

there. We had no business being

in that game at the end."

(Mass didn't threaten near-

ly as much friday night as it

did against Maine on Saturday.

Northeastern held I'Mass lo 22
shots and killed off all six LMass
power plays in the win. The
Minulemen went l-for-12 on the

man advantage over the week-
end.

V^iih five minutes left in the

third period. IMass had a 5-on-3

with two Huskies in the penally

box but did not score. --«

Nfs II2-K--?, K-7-2 HocWy
last) Randy (iu/ior beat DaMktn
at I 3(1 of the second period for

the game's only goal

Sophomore defenseman
Mariin Nolet suffered an injury

and did not return to the lineup.

The injury to John Wessbecker
already shtirthanded Ihe L'Mass

defensive core but Kessler, red-

shirt senior Patrick Dineen and

freshman Doug Kublin have

played well

Jipc \lcliini can he reached at

lite mcloni a ffmail com

BMAN TEtiDEVCOIiisUIAN

Junior center Corv C}uirk scored L'Mass's fifth goal in Saturday's 5- 3 win over Maine. Quirk assisted

on two goals along with scoring one, and he posted a plus-4 rating on the night.

Fogerty, Horstmann excel
SWIMMING from page 8

C'halikis won iTie 5(>-yard freestyle, while Walsh won the

2fX)-yard frivstyle

L'Mass was without senK)r captain Allison Vblpe. so co-

caplaias Sani Demty and ( olkcn Mt< ann wea- leff to kad

tlic Minutewomen. Dcmly earned scx-ond-plTce in the 1(K)-

yard fiutttTfly fordham's (aitlin Napoli narrowly ttlged out

T>emty for the victory.

McCann lock sixth place in both the 200-yard freestyk;

and the 200-yaid individual inedley

freshman Jessica Starsosiekv had an overall solid day.

earning second-pLice finislKs in the 100- and 2(X)-yaid

breasistroke events.

The Minutewomen functioned well as a unit In TxHh the

20()-yard medley ;uid fivesty le a-lays. the Manion and White

look second place.

MassachitsetLs women's coach Bob Newcomb didn't

point (Hit a particular reason for his team's loss but iasiead

explained what the leaders of his team bnng to the program.

"They all step-up in their own way," Newcomb said. "It

was an emotional day, and emouon took its loll on some
of [iTie seniors) today. Overall, i think tfus class was great

ISaturday]."

L'Mass ased sitting cffoas from fiesTtman Anne fogerty

and junior Sarah Horstmann for the bulk of the team's

points.

FogcTly and Horstmann went one-two in botli iIk' I -meter

and 3-meter divfs.

The Maroon and WTiite will compete next at the New
f,ngland (.)pen on Saturday in Kingston. R.l

.Uike Gillmeisrer can he reached at mgiUmei a .snuient

iimass.edu.

Redshirt freshman defenseman Kevin Kessler reads after referees awarded him a goal in the second
period. Offici.ds didn't initialK see the puck cross the u'o.il line.

New WORLD Theater
UMjss \mh,

FINE ARTS CENTER

1^1 Scratch & Bum
I

by D-Projects Inc Written & Directed by Teo Castellanos

.'i
r/i(s \iiht,int (I nil I .Vii.ilm [iioro i.s 3 (intent invf)stig^lmn of ttK t.i illli^

'' foi \iifjii'nr.ii-y' .iiu! ilorjiiti.incfj ~-ut.ii>q hip-lxH.^ /uiu rituals liiiloly
IJT'JE'S^'J

,

\l,lii/i iV.ir r.-.il" I- nil! :iltHlfin llnhllCill Will yflnx.'* Mill A lO
M« iw ^.l

February 14 a t5, 2008
8 pm • Bowker AuditoriHjn • iMass Amherst
-

'
Is S ''

)<-n->',i! puMii, Sfi low income p.i!rons S seniors i

COMING NEXT INTERSECTION V Visit our website for updates
APRIL 4-6 www.newworldtheater.org
m^ r\ f t.^ ^ > I ^ M>/^.. ^#N. ,/-%, Phone 413-545 1972

(.MASS MkDIA KHAllv)NS

nU.niS,nRlAMHM)tR,'l.oUK.,lAN l,HM,,^ (TiRISMAian?

Senior R.J. Rappe won both the I- and 3-meter diving eventa for the Minutemen on Saturdav. The

defending Atlantic 10 Champion in the 1 -meter dive looks to repeat in the event later this month.

Gr>^Km uf>RWB(S»)
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SJU capitalizes on turnovers Minutewomen
Maroon and White's 25

iveaways costly in A- 10 loss(T

By Slt\ h tiAMhs

Conn, IAN STAIh

VK'jih 14 iuriio\crN in the f'irsi

halt, the Masiuchiisctis wodilmi's

basketball learn set the lone in

the second hall by turning the

ball i)\er twice on its I'irsi three

possessions.

'The story ol our lises vsilh

turnovers We had plus 20 a^iain.

and anytime we do we don'i win

the game. It was rough." senior

forward Kate Mills said

In a game where the

Minutewomen shot well enough
to win on any given night by

shooting 52 percent from the

field and 45 percent from three,

they hurl themselves with 25

turnovers. The Minutewomen
lost only their second game at

home in a 72-66 loss to Saint

Joseph's on Sunday. UMass
coach Mamie Uacko had a long

list of things she would like to

see the team improve on.

"We turned the ball over loo

many times, loo many unforced

turnovers, loo many second-

chance points and I'm just dis-

appointed," Dacko said.

Saint Joseph's scored 29

points off of UMass lurnovers

and scored 1 1 second-chance

points. Saint Joseph's look II

more shots than UMass and

attempted I } free throws.

The Minutewomen managed

to keep a lead for most of the

game by forcing 16 turnovers,

but they were unable lo get pro-

duction from the other players.

Mills finished the game with

27 points and 10 rebounds, and

senior forward Pam Rosanio

scored 19 points on 7-of-IO

shooting.

"Pam and Kate can't do much

Hh H l.lMll.Ak!i.l.i.iLlU.lAS

.'Mi^li.i l.ilh.tni liaj lour lurnovers in vesicrdav'* loss to Saint Joseph's. The Minutewomen turned
iht' hall ovrr 2S lilnt'^ in llu- i;->me and allout'd IS offensive rebounds.

more for us. I think they're giving

us everything they got," Dacko
said about her leaders. "We need

some other kids lo step up."

During the season. Mills and
Rusanio lead the team in scoring

with an average of 34 points, but

they also combine for the team

lead in turnovers with seven per

contest. Although they are for-

wards, they are sometimes put

in the position of point guard

as they average a combined 6.4

assists per game and are expect-

ed to constantly handle the ball.

Dacko was forced to play

both players the entire game
even though Rosanio was play-

ing with one bad leg, and Mills

not only had to shoulder ihe

scoring load, she also had lo

cover 6-fool-3 freshman Sarah

Acker one-on-one. If Ihe bench
had provided more, Dacko said

she would like to play Mills and
Rosanio about 32 minutes per

game.

"Pam's on one leg, and she's

playing harder than a lot of my
players," Dacko said. "Thai's

inexcusable, what we lake away
from [the game) is we have to

play better defense."

The rest of the team went 9-

for-26 (34 6 percent) from the

field. Rosanio and Mills went
7-of-8 t'rom Ihe foul line. The
only other player lo make it to

the line was junior guard Sakera

Young, who went 0-for-l. The
bench managed eight points and
gave the ball away seven times.

"I need lo gel more from the

guards, more from [junior for-

ward) Stefanie Gerardol, more
from [freshman forward] Teya
Wright, and everybody else has

lo step up." Dacko said.

For the season the

Minutewomen are averaging

IH lurnovers and 17 assists per

contest, (ioing forward, the

Minutewomen want to turn that

ratio and the season into a pt)si-

live.

Sieve Games can he reacheiJ

al sjiames'a sluJenl umass edu

blow late lead

against Hawks
W BASKETBALL from page 8

blocked four Hawk shots and has

a team-high 41 blocks on the sea-

son.

"The last person down the

court, we call them the safely,

and they're usually open for a

shot because teams kind of for-

get about them," Mills said of
her 3-poini shooting. "Mamie
always wants me ready lo shoot

when 1 run down the court.

It's been open a couple limes."

As they have for the majority

of the season, the Minutewomen
struggled with turnovers. In

the first half alone, they turned

the ball over 14 times but still

remained in the game. Si. Joe's

Brittany Ford turned the ball over

twice in Ihe final minute of the

half, and UMass converted on
layups by Alisha Tatham and Pam
Rosanio

UMass finished the game with

25 turnovers, which led lo 29 St.

Joe's points. The Hawks had 16

turnovers of their own but led lo

only II Minutewoman points.

Offensive rebounding has also

been a problem for the Maroon
and White this year, and yes-

terday was no different. Nearly

half (15) of St. Joe's 33 rebounds

came on the offensive boards, and

combined with the turnovers, it

explains why the Hawks attempt-

ed 1 1 more shots than UMass. The
Minutewomen finished the game
shooting 5 1 .9 percent, which was

nine percent better than St. Joe's.

Rosanio shot well (7-of-lO),

finishing the game with 19 points

and a team-high five assists. Mills

and Rosanio both played all 40

minutes, and Ihe latter's leg was

heavily wrapped. Dacko would

like these two players' minutes to

decrease but feels forced to leave

them in the game due to a lack of

offensive production from the rest

of the team.

In addition lo lurnovers and

offensive rebounding, bench pro-

duction was another factor that

favored Ihe Hawks. Amy (iillespie

contributed 12 points offthe bench,

and teammate Jenna Loschiavo

accounted for six more.

These were the only players to

score off the St. Joe's bench, but

it was enough.

Sakera Young led Ihe UMass
bench effort with four points, and

Wright and I'alham both had one

basket each.

Whitney McDonald contrib-

uted six points, while Kim Henton

and Stefanie Uerardot both had

three.

Freshman Teya Wright gives

the Minutewomen a rebounding

presence off the bench, but her

minutes were limited due to foul

trouble. In 1 1 minutes, she had

five rebounds but also commit-

ted four fouls. She was in the

game during the final minutes,

and along with Mills, is the team's

best rebounder.

Game notes
The game's attendance (556) was

the second lowest of Ihe year, pos-

sibly due to the game being played

on Super Bowl Sunday ... Hawks
point guard Mary Kale McDade
had SIX assists while committing

two turnovers ... St. Joe's went 6-

of-14 from beyond the arc, while

UMass was 5-of-l I from deep.

Mike Connors can he reached

al mjconnor'asludent umass edu.

Small brothers lead DiOrio captures 800-meters

Minutemen in N*H*
By Day III Bkincm

Ihe MassachuNClts men's ski

'can) rebounded from a disap-

pMiMiiiig first day nl the Plymouth
Male ( arnival on Jan 26ih and

'"Ih as sophomore Malt Small
iiipressed tor Ihe Minutemen
Small finished in lll'ih place

with a combined lime of I min-
.le. 411 N" seconds, while sopho-

iiorcs Andrew llawes and Ian

lliihmeisiei finished fifth and
ighih in the Slalom, respec-

i\c\\. tm Friday

Senior Jason Small struggled

in Ihe slalom but finished first in

the giant slalom Saturday with a

lime of 213 55 seconds.

Overall, the team came back

and had a great skiing day on

Saturday, moving into sec(md
place in the Fastern Collegiate

Ski { imterence

Ihe Minutewomen moved
into third place in the hC SC
thanks in part to senior Hliza

Hawkins, who placed third in the

slalom event with a combined
time of I ?5 46 seconds.

Freshman Jamie Taloumis
took over Ihe giant slalom event,

coming in second by one one-

hundredth of a second and fin-

ished fourth with a total lime of

2:22 56 seconds

Fast weekend, the team trav-

eled lo New Hampshire to com-
pete in the MIT Carnival.

The men's team finished

third behind Boston College and
Plymiuith State, as Matt Small

finished eighth in Ihe slalom

wiih a total time of 1:5X05 sec-

onds, the only top-ten finish for

the Minutemen m the event.

Sophomore Travis Hopkins
finished 14th with a total time of

I 59 5'' seconds, while classmate

Adam Pogor/elski and junior

Alex Zahoruiko finished out of

the top 25. with 2:00 48 seconds

and 2:02.59 seconds respective-

ly

Ihe Minutewomen were

impressive lor a second con-

secutive week, finishing second

behind ( olby-Sawyer College al

Ihe Carnival.

Hawkins finished second in

the slalom, while sophomore
Ashley Hawes and Taloumis
rounded out Ihe top ten.

Sophomores Heidi Skinner

and Lauren Levey were also suc-

cessful in the slalom, finishing

in 23rd and 3 1 si place, respec-

tively.

The women's team got some
bad news when they found out

that freshman Amy (jifford

would be lost for the year with a

torn ACL and meniscus.

The men's team continues to

be in second place in the ECSC,
while the women are still in

third place behind Colby-Sawyer
College and Boston College.

Next weekend, the team will

travel to Vermont lo compete in

the Boston College Carnival.

David Brinch can be reached

al dhrinch a sludenl umass edu

Both UMass teams

finish third at URI
By RiiKY ElH)LtsTl>N

tAK.U:l.lAN St.AH

The Massachaseas track and field teams traveled to

Rhode Island this pa.st Salurda) tiir the LRl Invitational.

Both iJh: men's and womcii's squads finished 3rd behind

L'NH and overall winner I Rl

I"he men's strongest sfkiwing was in Ihe S(K)-meter run

with sophtHTiore Ryan Diono finishing first witli a time of I

minute. 5K.3 sccothIs. Senior Ryan Durkin Imik third place

for Ihe Minutemen with a time of I 5'> W) Sophomore Mark

Mariano and senior James Beniley finished 6th and 7th.

respectively, ntunding out the I Mass runners in the evt-nt

The Minutemen 4x4<XI-meler relay team made up of

Since we're making thi^u^.. .-^before the

all ofjjs at the Collegian wouIcJ like to sa^

We BtORC T CONG TMS f TVCY LOSE

MV-, MIMA RHATl. Sv

Senior Ryan Durkin finished in third place in

the 800-meters (or the Minutemen.

senior Nathan Barksdale. fieshman Mall (mlino and sopho-

mores Samuel Laoreiua and Andrew Odennel won the

relay at the Invitational, finishing with a tune of 3:24 27

Junior Josh B<K>nc finished second in the I .(KX>-meter

run, posting a time of 2:2861 Sophomores Andrew
McCann and Jonathan Pierce alv) placed in the event,

rounding out the top 10 Sophomore Bnan Miller came in

fourth place in Ihe 55-meier dash with a time of 6.68. Miller

also finished fourth in the high jump with a distance of 1 "M

meters. Sophomore Ian Hackney came in third in the 200-

metcr dash, finishing in 22 61

In the 30(X>-meter run. sophomore Nicolai Naranjo

put up a time of 8:36.93. placing him second in the race.

Junior Jesse Regnier finished two spi)ts bchirul w ith a tune

of 8:48 5 1 In Ihe 55-meter hurdles, sophonxire Tyler Cocto

finished in 7.77. placing him third in Ihe evc-nt

The Minutewomen had a few individual victones m
their third-place performance at the Invitational After hn-

ishing first in the preliminaries, senior sprinter Danielle Bolt

finished firrst in Ihe 55-meier dash with a time of 7 20. earn-

ing Ihe Minutewomen 10 points for the event S»>phomore

Holly Heinncher finished sixth in the event with a lime of

7.60, eammg three points

The Minutewomen also had a strong outing by senior

Christina DeRosa in the I -mile run, winning the event by

nearly seven seconds, finishing in 5:09 89 Freshman Liz

Fisk finished third in the event, coming in with a time of

5:19 99

Senior Knsten Bakanowski won the pole vault for the

Minutewomen with a height of 3.70 meters Freshman

Janelle Denchy came in fourth and sophomore Molly

Chaplin came m right after her Freshman l.indsey Lfau and

Michelle Finley finished 1 5th and 1 6th in the event, respec-

tively

The Mmutewotnen won the distance medley punmg up
a time of 1 2: 48.75 with a team made up of Seniors Taryn

Trapp and Bntt Canfield and freshmen Gina Pemo and

Fisk.

Both the men's and women's teams are back m action

this upcoming weekend when they compete in the Valentine

Invitational in Boston on Feb. 8-9.

Ricky Eddeston can be reached at reddtesra student
umass.edu.

African Beaded Art
POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1~June 15, 2008

Friday, February 8 4-9 pm
(snow date February 9)

Free'^second FRIDAYS

festivities featuring music by

the Afro-beat band NOMO!

SOMA n pleated to prr»nl S«<ord Friday)

in coniunction with N^RTHMMPTSN

©^ • SMITH COLLEGE

-- ™*'^'* ' MUSEUM
»>•«>dm >«•

oART
A. MU»f IIM VHOf

413 585.2760 www smith edu/.irtmusoum Northampton MA

SEMESTER KICKOFF
MEETING

Join the UMass Republican Club
as WB kick off another passion-filled semester.

We encourage you to attend and not only hear
about what we do as a student group - and it is

NOT all politically based •

But also listen to the National

Primary Day "Super Tuesday"
election results as they roll in.

Tuesday. 5 February 7PM Campus Center 165-69

'Refreshments will be provided to all attendees*

Office Phone Number:
(413)545-3317

Contact Phone Number:

(857) 888-6434

Office Location:

Room 423B Student Union

E-mail: President Brad DeFlumeri:

txleflume@student.umass edu

OU 1 THE :

DAILYCOLLhGlAN;

SIT?

MEDIA.:

'. AND :

UNITY :

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM Till: Mas.saciiusi rrs Daiiv C(;iii:(.ian Monday ffhn,.ih, i pnn?

Thank you for being a

contributing member of society.
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Erin McShenanigans:

Masters Degree in not paying
attention during lectures.

Quote of the Day
1^ 1^ Mugatu is so hot right now he could

talce a crap, wrap it in tinfoil, put a cou-
ple fish hooks on it and sell it to Queen
Elizabeth as earrings. i|A

-Jerry Stiller as "Maury Ballstein"

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

tCMjiWMni A/gr> ' DON r rNOw ' ««ve
HAN, 6000 J1IN6 I 60 1 MEtif W«N I CXB VCKJ COO-O

Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

1/29

Tmimcing. m*-(v smoolD he
O^OQiH UP #300 A

f^yuru FC3C a l>v»*( secvvre,
EO fvuipcft oecioeft to tap
Ht» OBAPr •UPPUY OF PTJEE

CHILD LABCXl.

•e^CL^JZK

LaBRAT By Rithapd Mapteliy

ACROSS
1 Write nastily

7 Tool one s own
norri

1 1 NYC arena
14 New member ot

me team
15 Gandhis rival

16 Santa winds
1

7

Ahead
1

8

Compensations
?0 Hen product
22 Gives
23 Couples'

perches
28 Frighten

29 Highest point

30 Express
32 Family greeting

33 Site ol the

Louvre
35 Ball attendee
37 Cuts slits

40 Supporting fans

44 Flooiies

46 Show to be
lalse

47 Chromosome
unit

50 Fabler

53 Alleviate

54 Forewarnings
56 Molded
58 Cochise's

tribesmen
60 TV guide abbr
61 Tool in a trunk

63 Fine speaker
68 Alore

69 Parking penalty

5

6

7

8

9
10
11

12
13
19
21

23
24
25
26
27
31

34
36
38
39

41

Uripigfiienled

Ballad ending''

Trial by fire

Business
magnate

DOWN
No-seats
available letters

Pro s (oe

Horizontal

lineup

Rap-sheet
initials

Perlorms an
electrician s )ob
Mountain
climbers tests

Natl TV network

Car with a
rumble beat

Norway s capital

Stops suckling
Fruity cocktail

Exhibits scorn
Radon and neon
Loan shark, e g
Mobster s rod
Indy circuits

October stone
Aloe
Being
Diner's bill

"Telephone
Line" rock grp

NaNa
High shot

Period
Some relatives

by marriage

Zest

4? Float up
43 Plant btartti

45 Helifemeri! grp
47 Chin whiskers
48 Magnate s

purview

49 More
convenient

51 Giant great

52 LI Kennedys
vessel

55 Work stretch

57 Kind ol bird'"'

59 HOMES part

62 Calch (lish)

64 Opening letters

65 Yucatan uncle

66 Lenrwjn s Yoke*

67 Gadgotoot
Popeil

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

\\'\\W.I)AIIY("()lli(.l\\.(()\l

luwdoe&,Uiao*Ji? \

^\i bring us your owesome

clotties we sell ttiem

No appoinfmenf necessory

Buy & Sell at the area s

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store'.
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No Matter
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PLAN AHEAD!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you find yourself using your butt

more for mooning than excreting, you
are both Insane and constipated.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are a minor in possession of too much
maturity. Take the sbck out of your txjtt,

regress a bit and have some fun.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Before you start sucking wikjty at some-
one's throat, ask if tfiey mind t)eanng a

large shameful hickey for tfie next week.

taurus app. 20-may 20
You are an awkward turtle.

gemini may 21-jiiN. 21

You need to (insert due for 10 down) at a

(insert due for 21 down) and spread some
of your (insert due for A7 across)s.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If your t-shirt costs more than $25...

you are an ass.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

It IS never to late too break into sor -

apartment and steal thar cleaning •
, :

for use in your own putrid bathroaii

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Regardless of the outcome of the

Superbowl, the event felt empty wiHioi !

a wardrotie malfunction.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Don't be so fruity; try a legume.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Hopefully this weekend has taught you ttiot

the only things frat parbes have to offe are

half a cup of beer and dirty shoes.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec 21

Listen dude, your mouth will never be

able to reach. ..stop trying.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

The conditions of Cancer's horosccipt- ..ve

null and void if you are under the irifki'-nce

of ether and/or the cashier is cute

SCRATCH AND SNIFF.

conxlcs@claJ.lycolle^ici.nL.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1.2,3

bedrooms NOW
SHOWING for June
and September NO
FEES, schedule a

showing 253-7879 view

apts. at www.amherst-
lincolnrealty.com

EfYIPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers!

Rent us your ears!

$12/hr for participating

in listening experiments

contact phonetics lab.

phoneticsJab@linguist.
umass.edu 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine.
If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then
look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,
has female/male sum-
mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat
drivers), Ropes Course,
Tennis, H.B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,

Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography,
Group Leaders & more.
Top salaries plus room/
board & travel provid-

ed Call us today toll

EMPLOYMENT

free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seek-
ing adventuresome
people to be full and
part-time summer raft

guides. Learn how to

guide a raft during our
training program and
spend the summer on
the Deerfield River.

Applicants should have
customer service expe-
rience and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a
team or independently.
Application aeadline:
Feb. 15th. Call

800-532-7483 or see
www.zoaroutdoor.com/
jobs. htm for an
application.

SERVICES

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact
the phonetics lab.

phoneticsjab. linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist. umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Call someone who
really cares Birthright
of Amherst Area 549-
1906, 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St
Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues'?*

Help is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992. 27
Pray St. Amherst,
www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Spring Break from Si 99
Land pnce starting from
Si 99 for 7 days We
also have an all inclu-

sive hotel start from
S799 per person Give
us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

m
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Back on Maine Street
Winless streak ends at

seven after 5-3 victory
By Jot MtLONi
Coil H WAN Staff

UMass

Maine

Junior Cory Quirk played in his 1 00th career game as

a member of the Massachusetts hockey team Saturday

night. Quirk capped the milestone otTwith an empty-net

goal in No. 15 L'Mass's 5-.^ win over Maine.

The win also ended UMass 's winless streak at seven

after a 1-0 loss at Northeastern the previous night.

The goal was Quirk's

third point of the game after

he assisted on goals scored

by P.J. Fenlon and Chase

Langeraap. Freshman James

Marcou also accounted for

three points including scor-

ing UMass's (10-9-6, 5-K-5

Hockey Hast) first goal.

Maine (8-13-3, 4-10-3

Hockey Last) freshman Jeff

Dimmen went off on a rough-

ing penalty at 1 6:40 of the first period. Langeraap and

Maine defenseman Brel Tyler were called for matching

penalties at 16:03 for hitting after the whistle. This gave

the Minutemen a4-on-3 for 1 minute, 15 seconds.

The Minutemen tested Maine goaltender Ben Bishop

throughout the 4-on-3 but couldn't beat him. As the

penalty expired, a shot came in from the point, and

Marcou crashed the net Fhe rebound came to him, and

he slipped it past Bishop to lie the game at I - 1

.

"It was good to gel our first goal after getting shutout

[Fnday night]," Marcou said. "From a team aspect, I

think [the goal) was a big boost of confidence Once we
had that confidence, we went from there."

The goal came at the end ofa period that saw UMass
BRIAN TUMim/rdt I KitAN

Senior uincer F.J. Fenton celebrates his second period jjoal JurinR Saturday night'it 5-3 victory over Maine. The Minutemen Knapped a seven-same win-
less streak with the victory ader a 1-0 loss to NorlheastiTn on Friday nijjht extended it.

See HOCKEY on page 5

Maroon and White SLU tics Up Harris, UMass
fall despite Mills's 27
Saint Joseph's Acker scores

24 points in comeback win

Minutemen miss 19-of-21

3-pointers in loss to Billikens

By Miki: C'onn(>h>

I .'III. .K\ Si.^11

Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball coach Marnie Dacko
thought her learn could slop Saint

Joseph's Sarah Acker b\ using one

defender in the post

and forcing her right

she was wrong

I he center scored

24 points on an etfi-

cienl l((-of-14 shoot-

ing performance and

also rcc»irded 16 rebounds in her

team's 72-66 road Mciory \Nhen

the ball was passed to her in the

p«)st, the Minulcwiiincn (10-11.

2-4 Atlantic 10) had no answers

Dacko hoped that Kate Mills

lould defend her one-on-one as

UMass

other teams ha\e done this year

but the lefty established deep,

inside position and used her height

advantage to score baskets in the

paint.

"V\'e made their freshman post

player look like an Ali-.Xmerican."

Dacko said following

the game.

Although Mills

had trouble defending

Acker, the Ha^vks (11-

10. 3-3 A- 10) couldn't

find anyone to ^Iop

Mills I he senior forward had
a double-double with 27 points

and 10 rebounds, including 2-of

4 from bevond the arc She also

B^ FJJ RlUlNSWAIKl VM)

MjcXau.Kini.

li 1 1ll .tvs St All

No mattcT what happens during its

tinal nine a'gular season games, the

MavsdchuMms nKii's basketball team

will ixit be n.-nKinbca'd lor its coasLv

lenc-y in 2(i<i7-<»<. llie Minutemen k>sl Ui

Saint Louis. ''l-.SV. Satinday atkmoon

at tlK- V< Hirtde ( eniiT

The kiss amtinued the team's pat-

tern ol folkiwing impressive vutones

with letdowus against kiwer quality

opponents. Ihe Minutemen have now

k)st three of their last lour ganies iuxJ

the team stands m seventh place in the

Atlantic 10

Fhe MmutciiKTi fell Mctiin to a poor

shooting pertiinnance against Saint

Uiuis. making jusl 30.3 percent of their

shots, including a 2-for-2l perfonnance

UMass

trum beyixxl the aic Their 59 points is a

seasiwi bw.

After losing two
straight games. L'Mass

(14-7. M Atlantic 10)

appeared to have corrected

things m an imprevsivc

victory over IXiquesne.

S4-70. i»i Thursday night

in PitlshuigJi. Pa But the

Minutciiien Ivid Iniuble adjusting to the

vastly diHetwit pace of pla> against the

Billikeas a team that prefers to skjw

the game dtnvu unlike both L'Mass and

IXxjuesne.

Ihe Minutemen had taiubk' inaking

shots tnim the start, as tiiruanl Tony

(jaftht'y mis.sed an open layup 20 sec-

onds into the contest With an ll-for-

30 shooting perfomiaiKe

m the first half L'Mass

trailed. 34-2S. entering the

break Ihe Minutemen

trailed thnxighout the

game. nevcT once taking

thek»d

The ck>sesi they

came was withm two points (at .34-32)

early in the second half following a

13-2 run spanning the tinal 3:21 in the

first half and the first two minutes in the

See M BASKETBALL on page 5

See W BASKETBALL on page 6

Ml. IWH mil 1 IS/l ,OLI K ilAN

Sophomore shtwtinK guard Ricky Harris struggled from the field Saturday niffht, hitting 2-of- 14 shot's in the 71-59 Ions to Saint Louis. UMass
has now lost three of its last four games in the Atlantic 10 and plays Rhode Island next on Thursday night at the Mulliiu Center.

FU spoils Senior Day for Minutewomen
By MiKh GiLLMtasiiK

C:>i|li(,IA\ SrAH

Kate Mills M-ored 27 points, grabbed 10 reKiunds, hlixked four shots

and assisted on four scores in L'Mass's 72-66 Uw* yesterday.

The Massachusetts sw imming

and diving teams earned a split this

past Saturday against Fordham. It was

Senior l>ay at Joseph L Rogers Jr

Pool, and the upperclassinen did not

dis;tppoint a packed pcx)l deck

The Minutemen won 12 of the 16

evcTits on the day Fhe Maroon and

White saw strong performances ftxmi

each of iLs four captains. Senior AJ.

Vo/ella had tnemcTxlous success in all

of his events.

Vb/ella finished the 2(X)-yard free-

style eyent at a time of 1 minute. 4 1 sec-

onds, a pool record. 'Vozella also won
the lOfV-yard treeslyk: and swam lead

for the winning lane in the 200-yard

ftvestyle relay. Vo/ella 's lane began the

race quickly, aiming for another pool

neconJ, the foursome finished three sec-

onds slower than the reawd time.

A number of factors led to Vo/ella 's

success, specifically, the fact that this

IS the first season that the Weymouth,

Mass. native is healthy at this time

of year. Also, Vozella swam with a

speciaJi/ed suit that is longer than tra-

ditional swim trunks and is intended

to reduce drag in the lower half of the

btxly.

Vozella 's co-captains had simi-

lar success in the watcT. Senior Zack

Pnest won the 2f)0-yard butterfly event

ahead of teammate sophomore Mike

Berthaume St>phomore Tim Smith's

third-place finish complc"tcd the sweep

for the Minutemen in that event. Priest

also Ux)k second place in Ihe 100-

yard butterfly event, behind junior Nate

Bromage.

Freshman Max Butler continues to

blossom into a leader thniugh his stnmg

results in meets ButltT has placed in

the lop three on the taun in e\ cry hack-

stroke event this season. Butler tot)k

first place in both the 100 and 2()0-yard

backstroke events.

Mas.sachu8etts men's coach Rass

Yanvorth observed the efl^orts of his

swimmers and knew the fact that it was
his senior's last home meet, played into

the efTon put foith by the team

"It's an emotional day for [the

seniws] becau.se it's their last home
iTiecC Yarworth said. "They've got

this tradition of UMass swimming, and

they're going to be walking away (mm
it soon. So they came into the pool

ready to swim."

In diving. senk)r RJ. Riippe swept

both events, taking both the 1 and 3-

meter dives.

"I [dove] last year, and I just gc« it

back a axiple of weeks ago." Rappe

said. "So we're still wotking the kink.s

out of It"

However, Rappe 's reverse two-aixl-

a-halfpike on tfie 3-meter board marked

a stellar performance he scored a

seven from bt)th judges.

At the end of this season, Rappe

will leave behind a talented group of

raw divers. However. Massachusetts

diving coach Mandy Hixon pinpointed

sophomore Byron Johason as the even-

tual leada of the group.

"1 think Byron's going to step up.

and he's doing a great job ofcontinuing

to do well," Hixon said.

The many second-place fin-

ishes were not enough to help the

Minutewomen a>mpele ver>' effec-

tively iigainsi the Rams becau.sc they

were not coupled with nearly as many
first-place finishes. The only fii^t-place

finishes for the Mamon and White were
from sophomores Kathryne Chalikis

and F:iizabelh Walsh

INSIDE: Jones Library hosts poetry reading I Page 5
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Police arrest eight after Super Bowl
About 300 gather in Southwest

following Patriots' 'super' loss

By Davtu Humi'hrevs

(J. MXKl ilA.V STAH

Eight individuals were arrested last

night during a post-Super Bowl gather-

ing in the University of Massachusetts

Southwest Residential area.

The crowd consisting of appro.\i-

mately 30() students, according to Kd

Blaguszewski. director of the Office

of News and Information at L;Mass

- was "largely subdued and peace-

ful."

"Compared to other events, it was

a pcctty small crowd," he said

Students g^ered following the

>4ew York Giants' 17-14 win over

the hometown Patriots at about 10:05

p.m. At approximately 10:40 p.m..

University police read a dispersal order,

which was folbwed b> the majoritv of

the crowd, said Blagus/ewski.

Police officers from the State

Police. Amherst Police, and I niversity

Police departments arrived on scene

before the crowd formed.

At one point. Patriots fans sur-

rounded and threw ice off the ground

at a group of singlcd-out (iiants fans.

1 ights broke out between fans of either

teams.

One student was reportedly

taken to C'ooley Dickinson Hospital

for injuries sustained during a fight.

Police arrested all eight indi-

viduals and charged them with dis-

orderly conduct Police are also fil-

ing four charges of resisting arrest,

one charge of assault and battery of

a police officer, and one charge of

interfering with a police horse.

There was no reported property

damage.

I MPD was unavailable for

comment.

Hill McGuinness and Brian

Tedder contributed to this re/tort

David Humphreys can he

reached at dhumphre'a student

uma.ss edu
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Off-campus attack

hospitalizes three
By KticnAEt Kj.nc, a.m) AmhiiR

V'AILtANaU'RT

C^niJ-cw-". Star

A beating involving lacrosse

sticks and bottles left three college-

aged males with non-life threatening

injuries in an off-vampus incident

Friday morning in a North Pleasant

Street apartment.

According to Amherst police,

approximately 12 young men forc-

ibly entered the apartment and struck

several people Ihe three victims

were treated at C oolev Dickinson

Hospital in Northampton for injures,

including contusions and lacerations.

The names of the men have not been

released.

Retaliation for a previous dis-

agreement allegedly served as the

motivation for the do/.en assailants,

according to the police investigation.

Amherst police have not pressed

charges or made any arrests to date

and are still trying to determine if

the assailants are members of an

athletic organization or Liniversitv of

Massachusetts students.

However, the Amherst police con-

firmed on Sunday tftat members of

the L'Mass men's lacrosse team are

suspects in the ongoing investigation

The I niversity announced on

Saturday that eight members of the

team arc suspended indefinitely tor an

undisclosed siolation of team rules.

The release said that the suspensions

stemmed from an otl-campas inci-

dent on I riday

LMass men's lacrosse sports

information director Jason Ycllin

declined to comment on the nature of

the su.spcnsions C oach dreg C'anella

also declined comment.

Among the suspended players

is Junior attackman Jim Connolly

(North Andoxcr. Mass I. the team's

leading sct>rer last season.

Ihe remaining suspended players

include redshirt sophomore Jordan

Hendrv (lnglew(K)d. Colo.). Junior

Justin Kellcher (Brewster. N.Y.),

sophomore Chris Haggerty (West

Nyack, NY.) and freshmen Chris

Casey (Duxbury. Mass i. Jav Lucas

(Bedford Hills. NY.). R\ an Marcus

(South Hadlev. Mass) and Alex

Whitney (North Hampton. N.H.).

Michael King and Amhcr
yaillancourl can be reached at

neM-i a dail\vi>llef(ian com

Slate, local and I nivtrsiiy police were on luiiid Sunda\ ni(.'hi in Nouihwi-i .ifiir du- Niw hnKland Patriots lost Super Bowl XLII. Officers arrested
ti(,'ht, charKinK them with disorderly conduct atlt-r a crowd of around KV i-alhtrid in ihc residenci- atva.

Toong serving up humble pie
Dining Services director sends

Rutgers University Bostc^n fare

By JtssiLA SacCO
1 III.IAS STAH

Governor's budget
funds Five Colleges

fhe Patriots' loss in the

Super Bowl leaves University of
Massachusetts Dining Services

Director Ken loong serving

Rutgers students lobsters and
clam chowder as part of his bet

with his Rutgers I niversity coun-
terpart. Charles Sam.

The two schools had agreed

to a friendly food wager on the

fate of what would happen during

Sunday's game If the Patriots had
won. Sam would have sent loong

a typical New Jersey menu that

would include Jersey lobsters,

steamers. Shore Pork Roll and
baked goods Sam would have
sent his Rutgers executive chef to

(Mass to prepare a special meal
for loong and a few students as

well.

With the (iiants win, loong
will instead be sending Sam a

basket of Boston treats, which
will include lobsters, clam chow-
der, steamers, sushi and cranberry

coffee cake.

A photo of UMass' executive

chef Willie Sng wearing a New
York Giants 1-shirt and cap while

cooking the meal will also be

included

Before this, loong had won
all three of the previous bets

he had made Lven during the

last seconds of the game, where
the (iiants led by three, he still

believed the Patriots would be

triumphant.

"knowing our power and fans.

1 thought we could come back. I

knew all we needed was a Held

goal. I still had hope until the last

play. I believed in a miracle." he

said.

loong. who has worked at

UMass lor the past nine years,

has been making bets ever since

the Patriots began their Super
Bowl run five years ago. He
thought it was a good option to

have a fun wager with peers from

other schools, while promoting

campus dining at the same time.

"It helps add to maximal
excitement on campus." he said.

Rutgers I niversity was
loong's third choice, as he had

hoped to make the wager with

either New York University or

Columbia.

Both schools believed the

Patriots would complete their

season undefeated, and passed on

the wager.

loong. like many other Nev\

Lngland residents, believed the

Patriots would be victorious, but

after Sunday 's loss many are left

shocked and disappointed.

freshman David Maglcy said.

"I didn't think that Bill Bciichick

would have ailovved anything lc^s

than greatness in the game."

I:ven freshman Kara Scimecca
- who had been rooting lor the

(iiants the entire time was

shocked not to see the Patrit)ts

come out on top.

Students at RutctTs I niversifv are goini; to have a little taste of din-

ing services after Ken TiHinc lost his Kt with the New jersev si-hi»ol.

"1 thought the Patriots would

have won because Ihcy are so

good. And now their whole season

is down the drain." she said.

loong has found a siKer lining

in the loss. With 15 different types

of cuisine served at UMass. lining

plans to make the best out of the

situation by showcasing some of

I Mass' specialties.

"I will turn it |the loss] into a

positive cxr>ericnce Wc should be

blessed with the success that we
had all season." said loong

Ihe defeat has not discouraged

loongs wagering ways, either He
said that even thought he is "eating

a humble pie." he will continue to

make wagers with different schools

in the area in hopes of promoting

campus dining and the chance to

win more "gtHnJies."

Jessica Sacco can be reached at

''•iiiii'ti '.ttidtnl umass edu

Nanotechnology center ofUM Lc:)well deal

A.y.ANI ^A I l.'NI'IN/i:i)l I Vt .IAN

Gov. Deval Patrick moved to increase funding for the Five Colleges

Incorporated system by $20.7 million last week.

By Jennifer Beiwjen

C<M.LKilANSTAH-

See SWIMMING on page 5

Governor Deval Patrick proposed

a $20.7 million increase towards the

Five Colleges Incorporated system

this past week. Patrick's 4.4 percent

growth was a part of a plan to spend

$1 billion on public higher education.

One of the many ideas that Patrick

has brought to the attention of the

state regarding public higher educa-

tion involves proposing a $441,467

increase for the state's scholarship

fund and ultimately raising the fund

fitwn $93,8 million to $94.3 million.

"As a UMass student, I appreciate

the increase funding that the governor

has provided for public higher educa-

tion, but I am concerned about the

amount of spending that he is pushing

for the next fiscal year." said Jeff LIlis

about the proposal

Also, itemized on a separate line

on the budget is a proposed $54 1 .000

for the Lxlward Collins Jr. Center for

Public Management located at the

University of Massachusetts Boston.

Patrick's recommended budget

was "shaped by current fiscal and

economic realities." said Jack W'ilst>n.

the president of the UMass system.

Patrick's motives for spending do

not take into account such additional

line items as a $14.9 million appro-

priation for collective bargaining or

the many new institutes and cen-

ters around the University leading

to a $5.8 million overflow of current

funding. In the spring the House and

the Senate will make budget plans ot

their own, which will ultimately bt

sent to the govemor in its final pro-

posed state.

The governor's overall rec-

ommended state budget for fiscal

2009 stands at $28.2 billion. ITie

new fiscal year will begin July I.

Jennifer Bergen can he reached at

Jbergena student umass edu.

By MaII SHttH.AN

C. 'II twiAV Stah

Researchers with the University of Mas.sachu.sett.s Ltiwell have partnered with Newton-
based Pro Pharmeceuticals for the study of cancer.

The I niversity of Massachusetts Lowell has allied

with Pro Phannaceuticals of Newton. Mass. in a

research collaboration locuscd on target drug therapv

in response to cancer.

Ihe venture stems from the $1 billion life Sciences

Initiative proposed by Ciovcrnor Deval Patrick last

May. fhe legislation outlined an ctTort to join the

state's private industry and institutions in the advance-

ment of scientific innovation and strengthening of the

economy

"\^c arc working to respond to the ui>\emor's $1 .2

billion initiative and ensure that the UMass System
takes full advantage of the funding distributed," said

Dr. Robert Nicolosi. head of the (enter tor Health and
Disease Research at Lowell.

Lhe 1 Mass system has made a concerted effort

to establish itself as a formidable presence in the

world ol nano and microsystem technology lhe New
1 ngland Journal of lechnology reported that part of
Ihe reason for the collaboration was L Mass Lowell's

expertise in nanotechnology. Nanotechnology deals

with invention and innovation on a smaller scale

"{ ollaborating w ith the I niversity ofMassachusetts

I owcll represents an exciting opportunity to partner

with a premier academic institution." said David Plait.

Ph.D.. Pro Pharmaceuticals chairman and chief execu-

See LOWELL on page 3
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PricewaTerhouseQopers Q

Celebrity intern club.*

Newbies now playing on www.pwc.tv/ch1

*connectedthinking
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Judge rules taped admission

admissable in Aruban court
By MAlU.ARtI WhVtK

Assix lAlhll I'Ktss

A hidden-camera interview

with a Dutch student saying miss-

ing teenager Natalee Holloway was
dead and that he had a friend dump
her body at sea is admissible in

court, the chief Aruban prosecutor

said Monday.

The courts in Aruba will likely

accept the tape as evidence because

it was recorded by a private citizen

without any influence by authori-

ties, Chief Prosecutor Hans Mos
told reporters.

"I take it very seriously," Mos
said of the video.

The tape, which was first broad-

cast Sunday on Dutch television,

has appeared to spur the investiga-

tion: Mos said authorities in the

Netherlands searched two homes
Monday where Joran Van der Sloot

has lived while attending college

there.

\ judge in Aruba denied a pros-

ecution arrest to detain Van der

SI(K)t based on the new information.

Mos said they will file an appeal

Tuesday and expect a decision with-

in a week

Ihe prosecutor declined to pro-

vide any details about the searches.

Uert dc KiMiij, a lawyer for Van der

Sloot in the Netherlands, said police

took a hard drive and a laptop.

De R(H)ij, speaking on Dutch

lelesision Monday, said the college

student would make himself avail-

able for questioning by authorities

il necessary. ".As far as Joran is

concerned, that can happen soon,"

he told the news program "Nova."

In the secret recordings. Van der

SltKit said Holloway, IS, was drunk

and that she began shaking and

slumped down on the beach as they

were kissing in May 2005.

"Suddenly she started shaking

and then she didn't say anything,"

\'an der Sloot said in Dutch, adding

that he did not kill her. "I would

neser murder a girl."

He said he panicked and tried

but failed to revive her. He said

thai Hollowas looked dead but that

Joran Van der Sloot was recorded duriny a hidden laiuLi.i iuki\R\\

saving he had a friei\d dump Natalee Holloway's (aKwe) btxlv in the sea.

he could not be sure she was not

still alive when a friend took her

away.

Mos said prosecutors believe

Van der Sloot was telling the truth

in the video because he seemed to

struggle as he told the story and

repeated it several times.

"Now, whether that is the truth,

that has to be seen ..." he said.

"Finally the court will have to

decide whether this is a declaration

... that we can use as evidence in

this court of law."

In the interview. Van der Sloot

speaks to Patrick van der Kern,

a .?4-year-old Dutch business-

man who told A IK" News that he

befriended the younger ttian with

Ihe intention of pry ing a confession

out of him.

Van der Eem said he spent about

two months getting to know Van

der Sloot. regularly smoking mari-

juana together and playing poker

late into the night, the business-

man approached Dutch television

crime reporter Peter R. de Vries,

who rigged up a new Range Rover

with secret cameras to capture their

conversations.

"Why did I want ibis? lt\ obvi-

ous. E'verybody was looking for

the truth for (Holloway \) mother."

he told AHC News, which planned

to broadcast the interview on its

"20'20" program Monday night.

"I'm a father. I ha\c i\mi children,

a girl six years old and a boy two

years old."

Van der I em. who grew up in

the Caribbean, said he was angry

with Van der Sloot for damaging
the reputation of .Aruba and the

Netherlands.

Joseph lacopina, a lawyer for

student Joran Van der Sloot. said

his client was not responsible for

Ihe Alabama teenager's death and

that the tapes do not amount to a

confession.

"I here was no confession, no

admission of a crime by Joran on

any of these tapes, which is very

telling." facopina said on ABC's
"(iood Morning America."

UM student charged with

assauk after dorm stabbing
Three men were injured and one was arrested

on Sunday morning following a fight involving a

knife In the lobby of the Mackimmie residence hall,

according to I niversity of Massachusetts police.

I he alleged attacker, Jason Vassell, 2.^ is a I Mass
student and a resident of Mackimmie. Charged with

two counts ot aggravated assault and battery with a

dangerous weapon and two counts of armed assault

with intent to rob or murder, Vassell himself received

a facial injury in the fight and was treated at Cooley
Dickinson Hospital in Northampton.

Ihe two victims suffered stab wounds and were

treated at Bay State Medical Center in Springfield.

Police said they were in fair condition on Sunday

afternoon.

Students were prohibited from entering a stair-

well and from using the back door for half of the

next day. At least two students filled out witness

reports, but were asked by police not to talk about

the incident to the press while the investigation is

still underway.

—Frank Viiale. Collegian Staff

Democrats, Republican Club,

SGA ferry voters to the polls
H> KlllMtN HtiALV

L,. iLLh.w.s STA^^

Using rented vans, the University

of Massachusetts Democrats,

Republican Club and the Student

(iovemment .Association will spend

the day shuttling students to Amherst

polling stations in the first election

without an on-campus voting center

"This is a totally non-partisan

service and we hope that students

of all political atTiliations will get

out iind vote in this very important

primary," said Matt (iiancola. the

president of the UMass [X'mocrats.

Ihe Republican { lub and UMass

Democrats, registered student

organizations on campus, with the

help ot the Student (iovemment

Association, have rented out vans

today to bring students registered as

voters in .Amherst out to the polls to

participate in the Massachusetts pri-

mary as part of "Super Tuesday."

"The UMass Republican Club

and the UMass Democrats are work-

ing c(x>peratively and collaborative-

ly in going to precincts in Amherst,"

said Brad Del lumen, president of

the Republican Club.

The vans, providing a fiiee ride

for student voters, are departing

ft-om 10 a.m. to 6 p.ni, and will be

leaving ft-om the Student I nion and

bringing students back to campus.

Since the SGA has dissolved

the polling station in the C ape Cixl

Lounge, which served as the polling

site for on-campus residents who
are registered as Amherst citizens,

students must now vote at precincts

off campus.

"I We' re ) ensuring that col lege stu-

dents have a say in the Massachusetts

Primary," said Del lumeri.

The I 'Mass community is divided

among three locations, the Immanuel

Lutheran Church on North Pleasant

Street, Ihe Bangs Community
Center on BoIiwihhJ V\aik. and the

WildwiK>d Llementary Schiwl on

Strong Street.

Voters that are registered as inde-

pendent may choose cither a demo-

cratic or republican ballot

"The I Mass Democrats
strongly encourage students to

get involved in campus, region-

al and national politics." said

Giancola. Ihey are working to

increase student participation in

political processes by organizing

events like today's polling station

shuttles.

Lomorrt)w in the Cape Cod
Lounge, a table will be set up
with more information on where

residents can vote and what van

students should be on.

Kristen Itealy con he reached

at student umass edii

Pro Pharmaceuticals teams up
with UMass on cancer research

LOWELL from page 1

live officer, this past December

Ihe collaboration will further

research Pro Pharmaceuticals and

lead product DAVANAT in con-

junction with the common chemo-

therapy drug, Fluorouracil (S-FLi).

Agents like 5-FU are very close in

composition to substances found in

the cells.

Af\er Fluorouracil is adminis-

tered to cancer patients, through

injection or dermal ointment, it

enters cells and thwarts the repli-

cation of DNA. Incorporating anti-

metabolites like 5-FU into malig-

nancies leaves cancerous cells

unable to divide, according to the

Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center.

However, 5-FU cannot difTer-

entiate between tumor cells and

normal cells, causing increased

toxicity in the body and a weak-

ened immune system.

Pro Pharmaceuticals hopes to

decrease toxicity levels and opti-

mize efficacy through target drug

therapy. The compound DAVANAT
shuttles agents Fluorouracil direct-

ly to the tumor. Nicolosi believes

decreasing the size of the delivery

system affords added benefit.

"A nano-delivery system makes
the drug 10 to 20 times smaller

than the traditional delivery sys-

tem. It has increased solubility so

fewer drugs are required and it

can efficiently accumulate in the

desired target," said Dr. Nicolosi.

Accordingtol'ro Pharmaceutical,

the delivery system DAVANAT
identifies cancerous masses due to

an abundance of receptors, called

galectins, on the masses. Ihe

company maintains that galectins

are crucial in the survival and

proliferation of cancer. Once the

DAVANAT binds to galectins, 5-Fl!

is released into the tumor. Because

DAVAN.AT specifically binds to

the tumor, there's no increased

toxicity in normal cells.

Phase two of the research was

released last week, preliminary

results showed a mean improve-

ment in the selected cohort. Twenty

patients diagnosed with colorec-

tal cancer were monitored in the

study.

Matt Sheehan can he reached at

mcsheehaa student umass edu.

Study finds health

costs for obese low
lU MaKIA CHhM.
ASMHI.AIH' Pkis-.

Preventing obesity and smok-
ing can save lives, but il doesn't

save money, researchers reported

Monday. It cosis more to care

for healthy people v\ho live years

longer, according to a Dutch study

that counters the c()ninK)n percep-

tion that preventing obesity would
save governments millions of dol-

lars.

"It was a small surprise,"

said Pieter van Baal, an econo-

mist at the Netherlands' National

Institute for Public Health and the

F-nvironment. who led the study.

"But il also makes sense. If you
live longer, then you cost the

health system more."

In a paper published online

Monday in the Public I ibrary of
Science Medicine journul. Dutch
researchers found Ihui the health

costs ot thin and healthy people

in adulthood are more expensive

than those ot either lai people or

smokers.

Van Baal and colleagues cre-

ated a model to simulate lifetime

health costs for three groups of

1,000 people: the "healthy -li\ ing"

group (thin and non-smoking),

obese people and smokers. Ihe

model relied on "cost of illness"

data and disease prevalence in the

Netherlands in 200.1.

Ihe researchers found thai

from age 20 to 56. obese people

racked up Ihe most expensive

health costs. But because both the

smokers and ihe obese people died

sooner than the healthy group, il

cost less to treat them in the long

run.

On average, healthy people

lived K4 years. Smokers lived

about 77 years, and obese people

lived about SO years Smokers and

obese people tended to have more
heart disease than the healihv peo-

ple.

Cancer incidence, except for

lung cancer, was the same in all

three groups. Obese people had the

most diabetes, and healthy people

had the most strokes. Ultimately,

the ihin and healthy group cost the

most, dliii '
'-II" 000, (niin ,u't

20 on.

Ihe Cos! (il Ljie lor obese peo-

ple was %M\.i)W). and for smok-
ers, about S^2(>.00().

Ihe results counter the com-

mon perception thai preventing

obesity will save health systems

worldwide millions of dollars.

"I his throws a bucket ol cold

water onto the idea that obesity is

going to cost trillions of dollars."

said Patrick Bashaiii, a professor

of health politics at Johns Hopkins

University who was unconnected

to the study. He said that gov-

ernment projections about obe-

sity costs are frequently based on

guesswork, political agendas, and

changing science.

"If we're going to worry about

the future of obesity, we should

stop worrying about its tlnantial

impuct." he said.

Obesity experts said that fight-

ing the epidemic is about more
than just saving money.

"
I he benefits ol obesity pre-

vention may not be seen imme-
diately in terms of cost sav-

ings in tomorrow's budget, but

there are long-term gains." said

Neville Rigby. spokesman for the

International .Association for the

Study o(Obesity. "
I hese ,ire often

immeasurable when it Lomes to

people living longer and healthier

lives."

Van Baal described the paper

as "a book-keeping exercise," and

said that governments should rec-

ognize ihal successful smokinn
and obesity prevention programs

mean that people will have a high-

er chance ol dying of something

more expensive later in lite.

"Lung cancer is a cheap dis-

ease to treat because people don't

survive very long." van Baal said.

"But if they are old enough to get

Alzheimer's one day. ihey may
survive longer and cost more"

Ihe study, paid lor by the

Dutch Ministry of Health. Welfare

and Sports, did not take into

account other potential costs ol'

obesity and smoking, such as losi

economic pmdiiclivity or sntial
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Readjusting to Egyptian life
GLOBAL PERSPEQIVES

Greg Collins

Any of you who claim to have mas-
tered the computer game "Frogger" should

immediately pack your bags and come to

1 g\pt to lest out your skills in real lite.

This game, in which players try to jump
a trog across a highway without getting

hit. remarkably resembles the conundrum I

have encountered here in Cairo. Igypt this

past week. I gyptian drivers literallv do not

have an\ conception ol sta> ing in lanes and
stopping at stop signs, much less slowing

down at crosswalks for pedestrians.

When I lirsi arrived in Cairo on Jan. 26,

the ta.\i ride from the airport to the interna-

tional student residence, called /amalek.
uas quite possibly the scariest car trip I

ha\e ever experienced.

Just u week into my semester-long stay

at the American University in Cairo, where

I will be studying political science and

.Arabic. I have noticed other conspicuous

cultural diflerences between here and the

states besides the vehicular madness.

Egyptians are extremely hospitable; my
second night here, an Egyptian man walked

up to m\ Iriends and I out of the blue,

explained that he spoke some Inglish. and

subsequently gave us an impromptu tour

ot a section of C airo. He later showed us

a nice dinner place, where we ate and dis-

cussed soccer and American politics.

I his man was one of the many locals

we have met who have not hesitated to rec-

ommend places to eat, shop and sightsee,

and who have even given us their phone

numbers. Can you imagine a Bostonian or

a New N'orker walking up to an Egyptian on

the street in America, introducing himself,

and showing him around a cit\ '.' Neither

can I.

I he catch, of course, is where to draw

the line between genuine hospitality and

deceptive geniality. Whenever Americans
walk down streets in C airo. countless small

business owners will introduce themselves,

and then convince them to bu\ something

in their stores

Even when .Americans make it clear that

they don't want to buy anything, salesmen
still insist that they come in and browse
Some may even put their hands on their

shoulders to make them stay, which is what
happened to me and a couple of friends

when we visited a bazaar in Islamic Cairo.

We eventually ended up giving him 15

pounds to stop bothering us.

Besides the driving and

hospitality, there are

plenty of other cultural

differences.

This local entrepreneurship reveals a

fundamental feature of Egyptian society,

something not unique to their culture alone.

Much debate has circulated in the post-9/1

1

world over whether Arab societies desire

free markets similar to the Western-style

capitalism evident in America.

In light of the constant barrage of hospi-

table, yet frequently manipulative, business

owners, let it be known that Egyptians are

as, if not more, passionate about earning

money as Americans are. Capitalism does

not thrive in Egypt, but this is not because

local Egyptians do not desire it; rather, it is

because government-imposed restrictions

inhibit additional economic growth in the

country.

Besides the driving and hospitality,

there are plenty of other cultural differ-

ences. For instance, Egyptians don't like to

sleep. The area around Zamalek, one of the

more upscale residential places in Cairo, is

hopping late into the night. This is great for

college students who have nothing better to

do than drink Stellas (a popular beer here)

at I a.m., but it is a problem for adults who
need a good night's rest and international

students who actually need to study at

times.

As a foreigner, I've also noticed that

random noises occur at random limes.

Whether it is the incessant beeping of cars,

public calls to prayer throughout the day.

or the parties of Coptic Christian weddings.

there are a multitude of different sounds

you will hear daily, each which represents

a unique feature of Egyptian culture.

The most pleasing characteristic of

Egypt so far is that everything, from food

to clothes to taxis, is incredibly cheap.

The aforementioned Stellas cost less than

$2 on the dollar, and falafel pitas are sold

here literally for around 20 cents. Cab rides

usually cost less than a dollar, while very

fancy meals will lip the scales at approxi-

mately $10. Ihese numbers are especially

palatable when I hear study abroad students

in Europe complain constantly about the

expensive prices there.

And of course, there's the language bar-

rier At IJMass. I studied modem standard

Arabic for five semesters, a dialect that is

used in the Ouran. newspapers and official

documents in the Arab world. However,

Egypt, like many other Arabic-speaking

countries, uses a simplified form of MSA.
Many students here, including myself,

found this colloquial dialect to be com-

pletely foreign to us at first when we talked

with the locals. Ihey would laugh at us

in a kindhearted manner when we tried

to speak MSA to them, sort of like if an

Egyptian spoke Shakespearean English to

us in America.

Eor the past few days, I have attempted

to speak the dialect to locals, with mixed

results. In any event, it's time to put my
life on the line. I need to take a taxi back to

/amalek.

Orc^ C tillins i.\ a C olle^iun columnist

lie Clin he reached at gcollinsaistuJent

umass eJu.

Seeking a champion

John

Gruenenfelder

/ig/agging across the country

on my way back to I Mass.

Arizona to Nevada to lennessee

to ( onnecticut, there was ample

time to read the paper and watch

airport tele\isi<m on Martin

I uiher King Jr l)a> fhe elfeci it

had on b<iih print and television

media was something to revel

in. I here was generally positive

news without having to resort to

inane llulf pieces. Ah. to have

more davs like that.

•I holidays such as this one is only

It is also a time to take stock ol

in

The purpose

partly remembrance

what has been accomplished and what still needs to be

done

Seeing the second

Super Bowl ,ilayed in

Arizona brings to mind
the shameful Super

BowI'MI.K controversy

in Arizona's recent past

Arizona is not known for

having a large black popu-

lation, yet latent racism

seems to (ester there, at

least, far more so than m> two and a half years

Massachusetts have seen

(irowmg up in the I'^HOs and M<ls. a debate which
should never have been started did due to Arizona being

the second to last slate to have an MI.K holiday

In I9K7, E\an Mechani. the new governor, repealed

the VII K holiday created by the previous governor
causing some serious protests Shortly iherearter, the

state legislature passed a bill to create the holiday but

opponents succeeded in making ii a ballot prop<jsition.

In I W(). the voters rejected the proposition.

For having no MI K holiday, the Nfl removed the

forthcoming Super Bowl .XXVII from Phoenix and
instead awarded it to Pasadena, (alii VMth economic
sanctions and the nation laughing, voters passed a

proposition in |W2. finally creating an MI.K holiday

despite the objections of then-governor File Symington
III Super Bowl XXX was then plaved in lempe. Ariz .

in IW6
.As a young kid. this all seemed entirely pointless.

We had all learned about l)r King, his accomplish-

ments and his legacy If anvbodv deserved a holiday,

surely it was he. It may be some consolation that both

of the objecting governors were impeached, though for

felonies and corruption and not for their opposition to

the holiday.

And where are we now? Massachusetts seems to be

There is no champion of gay/

lesbian civil rights, no champion

of the millions of hidden non-

citizens in our country.

doing very well. If there's an abundance ot racism here,

its hidden very well Fhe same cannot be said for the

country as a whole, unfortunately. Recently, the Jena

Six and Duke Lacrosse incidents have graced numerous
newspapers. And, of course, the destruction and whole-

sale reorganization of New Orleans. La., following the

hurricanes.

I he problems are certainly not confined to African

Americans either I he very real problem of illegal

immigration has alst) brought forth the equally real

problem of racism against Hispanic people of all ori-

gins, and another chance for my home in the Southwest
to shine as a beacon of despair After 9 11. the backlash

against Muslims made that tragedy even worse

Where are today's civil rights leaders'.' Large por-

tions of the population are no longer faced with

complete disenfranchisement. but it's certainly not all

roses. Is it because there

is no single overwhelming

problem for people to rally

behind, or because there is

nobody strong enough to

lead the people?

I here is no champion
of gay lesbian civil rights,

no champion of the mil-

lions of hidden non-citi-

zens in our country There are well-known leaders in the

black community, such as Jesse Jackson and Rev. Al
Sharpton, but neither has even a fraction of the support

that l)r King could command
Are we then, perhaps, far enough along that we

need no revolutions and can continue to make slow but

stead) progress' This was the same argument President

Johnson made to I)r King, but King sIikkJ his ground
Progress had been tar too slow and nothing short of full

equality would be accepted Dr King won Johnson's

support and while King marched with the people.

Johnson worked v»ith Congress

We could very much use another Dr King today
Instead of browbeating voters with a Super Bowl eco-
nomic stick, a well-organized campaign could have,

hopefully. acc()mplished the goal faster A true civil

rights leader, as I)t King was, realizes that these nghts
are for all. not just tor particular groups.

It is a terrible shame that we are left wondering what
further goals f)r King might have accomplished had
his life not been cut short. His focus was equal treat-

ment lor African Americans, but his message was equal
treatment for all. And while history has shown us that

he had faults, he was as close to a saint as any human
could possibly come.

Jiihn Gruenenfelder is a Collegian columnist He
can he reached atjgruenen a student umass edu

Fixing the economy

Joshua H.

Wilder
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It is sometimes

hard to believe

that Americans

in 200H are going

through a period

ol economic dis-

tress. With the

hlgh-pov^ered
and ever-chang-

ing evolution of

the Internet and

our abundance of

food and resourc-

es, one would think that we all have

it made.

Despite America's status as

the wealthiest and most powerful

nation in the world, its economy
has seen much better days. A mas-

sive subprime mortgage crisis has

essentially frozen the housing mar-

ket, oil pnces have flirted with and

exceeded $100 a barrel, and the

stock market has been forced to take

big hits. Turn on the television and

political pundits speak of the pos-

sibility of a recession.

Just last month, the House of

Representatives approved President

Bush's $146 billion fiscal stimulus

package in an attempt to jump-

start our stalling economy. The plan

focuses mostly on tax rebates and

large business incentives that will

hopefully encourage new spending

The plan has been met with

mixed reactions, as some believe

that putting money into the hands of

the middle classes will lead to quick

spending and an economic resur-

gence. (Xhers argue that such a plan

is only a temporary solution to a

deep-rooted and complex problem.

While there is no denying that

our economy is in need of some
serious help in order to get out

of this skid, we have the wrong
perspective when thinking about

solutions. A "spend money quick"

scheme may temporarily give Wall

Street something nice to write home
about, but the stock market is ulti-

mately just one outlet to focus on.

Stocks can go up and down
throughout the course of a year.

which will put some pressure on

or greatly benefit stixkholders, but

what efTect does this have on the

average American?

Just think about our economy
in tfie most basic terms people

need money and in order to get it.

they must be gainfully employed.

Acquiring and holding dow n a well-

paying job is key when it comes
to an individual's own economic
well-being This is why job growth

should be the focus of any stimulus

plan.

Any major economic

plan needs to takesuch

issues into account.

Some major attentitm needs to

be given to people living in what

would be considered rural America,

large, spread out and sparsely popu-

lated areas such as the back roads of

places like New Salem and Orange
While most politicians rightfully

place their focus on reviving large

cities with widespread crime and

major unemployment issues, such

as in Gary. Ind., or even locally in

Spnngfield. rural communities are

being ignored

Some may read the above state-

ment and ask themselves: why
should we worry about what goes

on in a little Podunk town? It may
be hard to see how these areas lit

into the bigger economic picture.

Despite what you might think,

most of America is made up of such
small towns. While we have major

metropolitan cities like New York,

Eos Angeles and Chicago, most of
this country consists of everyday,

ordinary towns.

We need to focus on these

towns because people living there

are placed at a major disadvantage

when compared to city dwellers.

The average person living in a big

city can go job hunting easily. Ihev

can explore a densely populated area

with plenty of stores and opportuni-

ties either by f(H)t or through public

transportation.

Yet for someone living out in the

boondocks, going out and looking

for a job is not so easy without own-
ing a car The number of legitimate

shops and employment options in

a small town are limited, and they

are usually spread out all over the

town.

If the average person wants to

worli al the KkbI Friendly 's res-

taurant but lives 20 miles away,

they definitely need a car to get

there But cars require money for

gasoline, insurance and other fees.

W ithout the job, there is no car, and
vice versa. This is one example of
the V icious cycle that people can fall

into when living away from a major
urban area.

I urthermore, one would be hard

pressed to find a lot of high-paying

jobs without venturing into a major

city, so those who do work close to

home in most small towns will like-

ly make minimum wage or close to

it. It would be nearly impossible to

raise a family and send your kids to

college when making $7 an hour,

and in turn, the child would be

given the same low-paying, dead-

end options.

Such economic issues also

plague major cities, but the prob-

lems are magnified in rural towns
throughout the country. Any major
c-conomic plan needs to take such

issues into account Pumping some
money into these areas and creating

some new shops and opportunities,

take a possible casino in Palmer.

for example, would immediately
benefit Amencans and create some
permanent economic growth.

There is no way to fix our econ-
omy overnight, but by investing

in our towns and providing more
options, we can see people improve
their means and it will benefit every-
one.

Josh under is a Collegian
columnist He can be reached at

jhwilder'a student umass.edu
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Food for Thought sponsors poetry
Local poets read at Jones

Library on Super Sunday
By Soi'hia Pastore

t,"i)||.ll.K.\ (;oKI<l.sl'( )N1)KNT

"An Afternoon of Poetry" was
presented by Food for Thought
Hooks. Perugia Press. Jones Library

and the Fver> woman's Center at

llie Jones library in Amherst on
Sunday, Feb. 3. Featured were six

poets hailing from all comers of the

I nited States, from as far as Texas

to as close as Northampton. All

are published and award-winning
lemale ptK'ts.

Laurie CJuerrero is currently an
Ada ( omstock Scholar at Smith
( ollege. She is a two-time win-
ner of the Rosemary lomas Poetry

I'ri/e and has been published in Palo

Mto Review, the 2()<)7 and 2008
lexas Poetr) Calendars and Literary

Mama. Her forthcoming chapbook
was selected as the winner of the

I'anhandler Publishing competition.

Johnston works as a social worker
and is a member of the Florence

I'oets Society. She has been pub-

lished in Silkwomi, f.ijuinox, and
the anthology, "Women. Peri(xl." She
has a chapbiK)k composed of sensual

poetry titled "Struck Just So."

Kim Rogers, the winner of the

2()()7 Ruth C)lin Corbin Prize for

Poetry and Pulp City Magazine's

Short Story Prize in 2000, has been

published in American Writing.

Keli Stewart is the winner of the

Douglas lumer Ward/Alice Childress

Scriptwriting Award. Her chapbook is

titled "Womanish."

Lynne Thompson is the Perugia

Prize winner for this year and the autfK)r

of "Beg No Pardon," the w inner of

the Great l.akes Colleges Asstxiation

2008 New Writers Award.

Nikky Finney is the 2007-08 (ira/e

Hazard Conkling Writer-in-Residencc

at Smith College. Her ptwtiy b(X)k.

"Rice," has been awarded the PF.N.

American Book Award.

Ihe topics covered were broad in

range, the poets passionate in voice.

Subjects varied from the aflermath of

Hurricane Katrina to an Indian girl

bom with eight limbs and two torsos,

from dump trucks to pomography.

ftx)m double-dutch to Robert Johnson.

All were covered with brilliant meta-

phor and laden with personal experi-

ence, often painfijl.

Al one pt)int Keli Stewart said that

her son, who she used to hold at her

hip during her readings when he was
smaller, was to leave the rcx)m before

she read a sexually graphic poc-m. She
said that this was necessan hecaase

lately he had been repeating every-

thing she said.

The down-to-earth nature of these

poets along with their genuine joy and

honor at being together and experi-

encing one another's work made for

a warm, unintimidating atmosphere,

which is not always the case at a

poetry reading.

"Never, ever take this for granted,"

said Firmey of the crowd gathered in

the Jones Library on Sunday. "You

make us weep," she said of the young

poets and writtTS in the prixxss of

publishing their work. I1ie contented

murmur of the audience after nearly

every poem seemed to echo these

sentiments.

"llie people had not poet and so the

people died." Finney used this quote

from a favorite author to describe her

feeling for her work and the wori of

other poets. She expressed joy at the

fact that pe<^ple still come to readings

in our fast-paced modem times.

In our vibrant community, we
have the rare opportunity to experi-

ence the art of the written word at the

many readings that (tcur not only

in Amherst, but in the surrounding

area as well. Food for ITiought Books

and the F-very-woman's Center sponsor

regular events during the academic

year, a list of which can be found on

tJieir Web sites.

Sophia Pastore can be reached at

spastore a student umass edu

event
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"An Afternoon of Poetry" fealund Laurii- (.Uirrtro, Kim Ku«.
Finnev- Each poet tackled a varitiv ol topics »iii.l> .is pornofraphv an
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Singer Case New book aids student health

shines in Noho
performance

By Jot Stahl
i:>ii i.it.i«i.\ Correspondent

Headliner Neko Case made
her final stop on the far-to-short

New I ngiand tour in Northampton

this Saturday. Performing at the

Calvin Theater. Case and her band

arrested the audience with cohe-

sion and surprising informalities.

Opening up for the unprece-

dented Neko Case was the simple.

North Carolinian Trie Bachmann.

In the first I 5 minutes, Bachmann
took some time to gain the atten-

tion of the rustling and anxious

crowd. After the third song by

the beanie-wearing Bachmann,

he caught the eyes and ears of

the audience not so much for his

music, but for his storytelling.

The audience sat up a little

higher when Bachmann pulled out

some old favorites from Crooked

Fingers, his former band. With his

dulcet guitar and the occasional

harmonica, Bachmann's country

crooning melted the audience. In

addition, the jokester managed to

throw in comic relief with stories

about his niece.

Alter Bachmann's commend-

able opening. Case and the rest

of the band took their sweet

time to make their way on stage.

With prudence, the sextet got

into place and instantly broke

into "Widow's Toast," a short but

powerful song that painstakingly

lifted vocals to a level that most
singers will never reach.

Going in and out of newer
and older favorites. Case and her

dynamic band efTortlessly rocked
the Calvin with restrained gui-

tars and percussion. One mem-
ber that was anything but sub-

dued was back-up vocalist, Kelly

Hogan Wearing a white blouse

and standing just to the left of
Case, Hogan made a surprising

impression on the crowd. She
brought humor through frivolous

antics like abandoning her micro-

phone to go joke with Case in the

middle of a song or banter about

her shockingly docile dog that sat

on stage during the entire show.

In between the set list, Hogan
took the microphone to speak to

the audience more than any of

her bandmates, which was pretty

unexpected given the demeanor
of stereotypical back-up singers.

Not only did her behavior cap-

tivate the audience, but also the

contributions she made as Case's

second voice. For example, in

the dark and southern gothic tune

"Dirty Knife," Hogan proved her

importance through her strong
,

See NEKO on page 5
|

'Dorm Room
releases sequel

By SKYt MclMYRt
C:o| IM.IAN SlAM

Daphne Oz, author of 2006's
bestseller "The Dorm Room
Diet," recently introduced a

pocket-sized component to her

first book. "The Dorm Room
Diet Planner" is a reader-friend-

ly guide to assist students in

making informed and healthy

choices regarding food and exer-

cise during their college years.

Unlike other books on nutri-

tion and dieting, "The Dorm
Room Diet Planner" is interac-

tive, first posing several pages

of questions and supplying space

for the reader to fill in the blanks

regarding things such as when,
where and with whom they typi-

cally dine, as well as what habits

they possess that can be built

upon or changed in order to lead

a more healthy lifestyle.

The book then attempts to

educate with cleverly-titled sec-

tions such as "all calories are not

created equal," and "the skinny

on fats," each just a few pages
long with information given in

list form, dispelling food myths
and clarifying common points of

confusion when it comes to what
is considered "bad" and "good"
in terms of a variation of foods.

After breaking down the truth

about complex carbohydrates,

the difference between lean and
high-fat sources of protein and
sources of high fiber, Oz gives

Diet' author

to bestseller
a checklist of foods she catego-

rizes into six groups and savs

how much of each we should be

eating daily and weekly.

She then stresses the impor-

tance of exercise and how co-

eds can work equipment- free,

easy-to-perform moves into their

hectic schedules. The illustra-

tion-filled section comprises the

bulk of the 157-page guide, and
is arguably the most helplul.

considering many students arc

short on cash to foot a monthly
gym membership, and lack an

actual space to work out in

Parts of the book would he

pertinent to anyone trying to

maintain or lose weight through

diet and exercise, vet ()/, a

Princeton University undergrad-

uate, targets college students by

offering advice on how to com-
bat what she calls "the five big-

gest danger /ones in college"

Studying for tests and writ-

ing; papers, tailgating and sports

events, parties and other campus
gatherings, watching television

and late-night talks are the areas

of college-life that Oz feels are

most harmful when it comes to

the battle of the bulge.

Though some of her tips are

helpful, such as measuring ice-

cream visually by eating it out

of a bowl instead of a carton,

others, such as keeping "a cup of

water or a low-sugar beverage in

See DIET on page 5
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^Atonement^ fails to live up to expectations
Two lovers separated by lies

and jealousy in the 1920s

By KtMN KOLTWARA
C.>)|Ikl.WN SiMt

For all of its upper-class glamMur,

"Atonement" isn't alraid to show a

grittier side to lite, love and war. I'he

movie also isn't afraid to glamorize

scenes of war w iih almost unbearably

long tracking shots that are admi-

rable for a few minutes, and only a

few minutes. I'he lighting in the film

gives a dreamlike appearance from the

beginning and it never lets up, even as

British soldiers and civilians die in the

wake of war.

It may be the fault of the movie's

direction by Joe Wright ("Pride and

Prejudice"). ITie movie holds so well

in a piece without the da-am feel to

war and the glamori/ation ol scenes

where soldiers are drunk, incoherent

or dying of tatal wounds.

The movie starts ort'simple and yet

is a great story of love, confusion and

betrayal. It all begins with the aspir-

ing writer and upper-ckiss sioryieller

Briony laliis. played by young actress

Saoirsc Ronaii. She bect)mes interested

in a squabble she sees from a w indow

between her older sister. Cecilia lallis,

played by Keira Knightley ("Pride

and Prejudice"), and the st)n of the

hou.sekecper, Robbie iumer, played

by James MtA\oy ("Ihe Last King of

Scotland").

The argument betvseen the two

young lovers gets interesting when
Robbie sends Cecilia an explicit apol-

i>gy note thai was never meant to be

seen Briony 's reading ot the apology

note leads her to make an assumption

that will tba'ver haunt her. her Nister

and Robbie for tlie rest of iheir lives.

Alter Briony witnesses her sister,

Cecilia, and Robbie engaging inti-

mately in iheir family's home, she

assumes that Robbie has taken advan-

tage of C ecilia and later points lingers

at Robbie tor raping Briony 's young

cousin based on misleading events

surrounding Robbie and Ccxilia.

rhc movie takes an unexpectc-d

turn at this point as Robbie is iirresied

and imprisoned because of Briony "s

testimony against him Ctxilia then

leaves tor London to hec»>me a nurse,

help with the war effort, arnl break the

ties with her family

After Robbie is released from

jail, he joins the army and goes to

war. Cixilia in a nurse searehing for

Rt>bbie and writing him letters Bnony
is nowhere to be seen and Cecilia has

m* talked to or heard from her family.

She meets Robbie in a small cafe

to say giHidbye to him as he ventures

off to the front-lines of the war in

FrarKe It is their bond that has kept

them together through all the hard-

ships caused by s<ime blinded eyes and

an adolescent mind with an imagina-

tion for the ages.

The movie moves from war scene

to homeland scenes in Britain, where

Briony is searehing for her si.ster to

ask for her forgiveness and show her

how she has grown. ITie war scenes

are dim, but always in a dream-

like state where the fog seems to be

greater than any other element that

the weather systems can provide.

Ihe movie ends up being a plea

for forgiveness from Briony. Ihe

movie's name comes from the act of

rect)nciliation known as atonement. It

is Briony 's act of reconciliation that

shows how a beautiful story of love,

family and most of friendship can

be ruined by a few minutes that are

misperceived so many years ago.

The script is written by

Christopher Hampton and based on

the Ian .Mel wan novel of same name
I'he story is strong, but uses quick

jumps and dreamlike, unreal feel.

I'he ending feels like a classic cop-

out, even if Vanessa Redgrave is great

as the aging Briony Ihe movie makes

the viewer feel that the ending was

there all along and that the intended

surprise element jusi doesn't work.

But tlie movie does show the devel-

opment ofactress Keira Knightley and

director Joe Wright from their last

project together, "Pride and Prejudice."

It also brings to light a great young

acTress in .Saoirse Ronan who shows

great potential to be a bliKkbuster and

award-winner in the near future.

It has the love story, the war story,

the ellect of war on a society, and the

break-up of a family. The movie also

has a dale movie appeal to it It has

strong elements that both sexes and

any mov ie lover can appreciate.

ke\'in KocTuara can he rvacivdiil

kluKTwarasttuiem umass.edu.

Atonement

Starring

Keira

KxiGHTLbY
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GW continues domination of A- 10
Beck's 19 in second half too
much for Little, Duquesne

By Sam Grossack
COLtEdlAN t'llRRIM., iNii^Mj

On Saturday, No. 13 George
Washington, led by senior guard
Kimberly Beck's 19 second-
half points pulled away from
Duquesne for a 7.1-65 win
Colonial coach Joe McKeown
took home career win No. 500 for
the victory. McKcown became
the 34th coach of all time to

achieve this milestone.

With the game tied at 6-6 early
in the first halt, the Colonials
surged on a 13-2 run. but the

Dukes kept it close as they rallied

to stay in it with a 7-0 run immedi-
ately after. 1 he C olonials proved
why they should be considered
among the elite teams in Division
I basketball, responding with a 10-

run, giving them a 14-point lead

late in the first half

Duquesne stayed in the game
throughout the second half thanks
to the stellar play of Kristy Little

and her 16 points. Ihe Dukes
reduced the deficit down to four
points on several occasions early

in the half, but their 20 turnovers
proved to be too costly in the end
to overcome.

With only 3 1 seconds left.

Beck, who had a poor shooting

night (4-OI-I7). nailed two free

throws to put the game out of
reach for the Dukes, who now
stand at 2-4 in conference play.

Huge runs pace Xavier
Xavier was out to prove a

point in Rhode Island on Sunday
that they belong at the top of

the Atlantic 10, where they're

currently tied with George
Washington and Temple. The
Musketeers cruised by the Rams
behind a 20-point efTort from
sophomore Amber Harris.

With a five-point lead three

minutes into the game, the

Musketeers went
on a 12-0 run that

gave them a 17-

point lead midway
through the half and allowed
them to cruise into a 14-point

halftime lead. After the Rams
cut the lead to nine, another 14-

run in the second half put the

Musketeers up 61-38 with nine

minutes left to seal the game.
They improved to 6-1 in confer-

ence play with the win.

Senior Safi Mojidi led the

Rams with 14 points while Sierra

Cooper had seven rebounds in the

losing effort. With this loss, the

Rams dropped to 2-5 in the con-

ference and will look to rebound
al I ordham on Wednesday.

Temple survives late
SCARE

Ihe Temple Owls used a 36-

IX rebounding advantage to bare-

ly pull out a win over LaSalle.

which dropped to 1-6 in confer-

ence play. The Owls were led bv

A-10W. Hoops

junior forward Shenita I andry

who posted a double-double

with 12 points and 12 rebounds

Temple's near perfect free-throw

shooting allowed them to leave

LaSalle victorious.

With the win. Temple has now
won 18 straight Big-f ive games,

as it clinched its fourth straight

City Series crown, becoming
the first team to accomplish that

feat.

For the Explorers, senior for-

ward Carlene Hightower led all

scorers with 18 points as the

team continues to struggle in

the conference. The Lxplorers

will be visited on

Wednesday by

Massachusetts as

both teams look to

bounce back after

hard-fought losses.

BiLLIKENS KNOCK OFF A-10
LEADER

On Saturday, the Saint Louis

Billikens rallied against the

Charlotte 49ers to knock them otY

the leader board in the conference

with a 71-60 win in front of a

home crowd. The Billikens were
lifted by four players scoring in

double figures, led by sophomore
Katie Paganelli and her game-
high 19 points.

The win snaps a lO-game
losing streak for the Billikens

against the 49ers. After the game,
Billikens coach Shimmy Gray-
Miller told reporters, "There is no
doubt that this is the biggest win
in my three seasons here."

The49ers were led by Danielle

Burgin's 15 points and \^endv

Kali- Miil.s has been a dominant force for the Minutewomen this season. Thi senior is avvraKinH 17 » |v. inl-
and 7.2 rebounds and rtcentlv won her fourth A- 10 Flaver of thi- V\'iik aw.ird.

Sly wait's 12 points and eight

rebounds as Ihe team drops lo 5-2

in conference play, one in back
of leaders (ieorge Washington,
Xavier and Temple. They play Ihe

Owls in a key division game on
Wednesday.

Weekly honors
I Mass senior forward Kate

Mills won her fourth A- 10

Player of the Week honor this

Brathwaite stops SO shots

past week posting iwo double-

doubles. Mills earned Ihe honor
by averaging 26.5 points, II

rebounds, four assists and three

steals per game in her Iwi) con-

tests ihis week against Iordham
and Saint Joseph's. Mills leads

Ihe Minutewomen averaging |7 9

points per game, good tor second
in the conlerence.

la'Shia Phillips of Xavier

won the Atlantic- 10 Rookie "'.

the Week honors tor her niniti

lime ihis season ihanks to hci

stellar performance this pasi

week. Phillips averaged a dou
ble-douhle in her team's two bic

wins as she sel a career high iti

blocked shots wiih four againsi

Rhode Island

Sum (irossaik can hi- rein/hi'

III \i>rt)\.su<.- u \tiHii'iit llnlll^^^ ulu

Keira KniKhllev and director Jot \Vri){ht learn up aKain for "Alonement." The two have previoutly worked to({elher for the film "Pride
and Prejudui." KnichlK-v's prrformancr lacks the passion to make the film a nuccen.

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

only mistake scoring his third of the year and put-
ting the River Hawks within one

Whatever surge the River Hawks thought they
had was soon taken away minutes after their lone
goal of the period. Viktor Stolberg scored the
game-winner, his fifth of the year at 12:34 in the
second.

The River Hawks added one more goal halfway
through the third from Kory f alite, his eleventh
of the year, to put Ihe River Hawks back within
one. But with help from goaltender Joe Lallon. Ihe

Catamounts fought off the last minute with an extra

attacker from the River Hawks to improve their

record to 7-10-7 overall and 6-6-5 in Hockey Last.

UMass Lowell sunk to 12-9-4 and 7-7-4 in Hockey
Last

Hockey players honored
fhe week's outstanding performers were hon-

ored with Hockey I asl's weekly awards.

Matt faormina of Providence was awarded this

week's( CM RBK Playerofihe Week award laormina
scored Ihe game-w inner in Providence's Lridav contest

with the Boston C ollege Lagles wiih 4:27 left in the

third He also assisted on the single Prov idence goal

against Merrimack on Saturday nighi

James Marcou of Massachusetts earned the Pro
Ambitions Rookie of the Week award. He matched
his career-high with three points in Saturday night's

win over Maine (one goal, two assists). He also
helped in setting up the game-winning goal by
Chase I angeraap.

Merrimack goaltender Andrew Brathwaite
received the Defensive Player of the Week honor
Brathwaite stopped 50 shots againsi Providence in

Saturday night's l-l tie Over the two Merrimack
games this weekend, Brathwaite amassed a total of
78 saves.

Quick notes
Maine goaltender Ben Bishop stopped a career-

high 49 shots at L^Mass Saturday night. Bishop
has 2,115 career saves, which places him in third

on Maine's all-time career saves list . Since
Dec I, LiNH goaltender Kevin Regan has been
stellar. He sports a 7-0-0 record against flockey
Last opponents and a I 57 GAA that includes two
shutouts Northeastern plays rival Harvard in Ihe
annual Beanpot Tournament semifinals on Monday
Harvard is winless in its last four semi-final games
against the Huskies

Ryan Fleming can he reached al rfleminga.siu-
dcnl umass edu

With three olfinsivi linemen headed lo the I'ro Bowl. Patriots quarterback Tom lir.ulv toimJ hini.
an unfamiliar position in Sundav's 17-14 loss lo ihc Giants - on his bjik.
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Planner helps students find Case brings new material to set Free agency could hurt Pats
^^^^^ ^"^ exposed in pocket

time and energy to eat right
DIET frotn page 5

hand al all times so your hands
feel like iheyre doing some-
thing." al a parly are impracti-

cal. No one wants to feel out-

ol-place in a social setting, and
()/ conveniently leaves out Ihe

lopic of peer pressure and how
lo deal with it in terms of eat-

ing and drinking m moderation.

What O/ does do, however,
is mention the imperativeness of
both vitamins and minerals, and
how one body weight does not

suit all body types. She offers

an aesthetically -pleasing chart of
Ihe amount of supplements col-

lege-age women should ingest

daily, as well as the formula to

calculate an individual's Basal

Metabolic Rale, "ihe number of
calories your body burns daily

in order to perform the basic

functions of life." according to

the book

Once readers calculate their

BMR. they can discover how
many calories they should intake

per day. depending on Iheir activ-

ity level. Ihe same section also

includes a chart with the range
of healthy weights lor women
based on height and frame

The book culminates with a

journal in which readers are able

to fill out 30 days worth of
reflections under the headings
"things I'm glad I ale," "things

I'd like 10 forgei I ate." "what I

drank." "what I'd like to forgei I

drank." "my workout included."

and "my overall mood stress

level today was " Lach page
also starts with a "tip of the

day." brief tricks to assist in

avoiding day-to-day temptations.

II consulted and followed
regularly, ii is likely ihai the

average college student would
benefit from reading "Ihe
Dorm Room Diet Planner." yet

the $12.95 purchase price of

Ihe small paperback could be

speni elsewhere, seeing as how
the majoriiv of the information

()/ provides is common-sense
knowledge fhe bulk of us learned

in high school health class. Ihe
journal pages of the book are

convenient, yet easy to re-cre-

ate at no cost with a pen and
paper. ()/ intends to "help cre-

ate your own lifestyle plan and
keep track of your progress."

but the book's overall message
is one that most of us know,
yet simply choose to ignore.

Skye Mclnlyrc can he reached
al smcinlyr a sludenl umass edu

NEKO from page 5

aptitude lo blend with Case,
which resulted in a warm and
textured sound.

What was exciting about this

six-slop lour was ihe opporiuniiy

to hear some new songs from a

new record that is still in Ihc

making. When it came time to

play the new stufTI. Case con-
fessed with nervousness. "Trying
out some new siufT is lerrifying

and somelimes hilarious."

I roni Ihe very few songs she

played that were unknown to the

audience, Case pertbrmed with

caution and the songs were just

nice. It lacked ihe siarkness of
past recordings, but the likeabil-

ity ol these pop-country songs

could get Ihe attention of major
radio stations.

Preceding the safety /one the

new songs put the crowd in. Neko

Case excelled tremendously on
the Spark cover song. "Never
Turn Your Back on Mother
r.arlh." The beautiful but simple
song released an air of pureness
from Case and the gang.

Case is a Irue professional on
stage because she knows where
to draw the line. It is obvious that

Case is self-aware. The girl knows
she has a voice on her. but she

also has exuberant control when
she is at Ihe microphone. As sman
as her lyrics, Case often restrains

her tantalising voice, which leaves

little room for flaws.

What was so fascinating about

the performance of the evening
was the crispness and tight-

ness of the instrumentals. They
effortlessly overcame complex
arrangements with modesty At

a Neko Case show, it is impor-

tant that there is balance between
singer and band. The band knew

what Ihe fans wanted lo see and

hear. They accommodated lo ihe

desires of ihe audience lo have
Case shine

Ihe highlights of the evening

mainly were Ihe songs Irom her

2006 release. "Kox (on lessor

Brings Ihe Llood." Ihe crowd
went cra/y for the piercing st)ng.

"Hold On, Hold On" and the envy

laden "Margaret \s. Pauline" She
also pkived ,1 number of old good-
ies like Ihe despairing "I Wish I

Was I he Moon." "Favorite," and
"Deep Red Bells."

As a more than satisfying

performance. ( ase and the band
remained sieadtasily cohesive and
honest lo iheir classic touniry and
folksy sound. Without much ani-

mation and ra//le-da/Alc. Cast
nalurallv siole Ihc hearts of her

Northampton fans

Joe Siahl con he reached al

jstahl a siiulcnl umass edu
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POWER AND ADORNMENT

On View February 1-June 15. 2008
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comerback a franchise player and

signing him for one year affer he held

out for a long-term contract.

The oflense set several single-

season records: 50 touchdown passes

by Brady. 2.1 sconng catches by Moss
and 584 total points.

But the season began with oH-

field pn>blems

Harrison, the hard-hitting s;jfety.

was saspcnded for the tirsi tour games

for violating the league's substaiKe

abuse policy.

Afler the season-<ipening 38-14

win over the New Yiwk Jets, the

NFL fined Belichick S500,0(K) and

Ihe team S250.0(XI and ttxA away a

firsl-round draft choice as punishmeni

for videotaping Jets' coaches on Iheir

sideline.

That only fired up the Patriots.

They were accused of running up Ihe

score in some of their wins.

But the Patriots shrugged otf the

criticism and kept focusing on the

next opponent. They wtwi each of

iheir first eighi games by al leasl 17

points

Then the powerhouse that pulled

away from opponents began letting

them hang around.

In their ninth game, they beat

Indianapolis 24-20 on a touchdown
with .3:15 left. In their llth. they

scored the go-ahead touchdown with

7:20 to go but needc-d two intercep-

tions in the last four minutes to clinch

the .3 1 -28 w in over Philadelphia.

The following week was the great-

est of escapes.

They trailed 24-20 at Baltimore

and failed twice on fourth down in

the lasi Iwo minutes Bui the first play

was nullified by a false start peiiaJty

against the Patriots and the second

by a holding call against the Ravens.

On the next play, Brady threw the

winning 8-yard scoring pass to Jabar

(jaflhey with 44 seconds left.

•And, in the last regular-season

game, the defense struggled in a 38-

}5 win over the Ciiants.

But how long could their good

413 585 2760 www smith cdu/artmusoum Northampton, MA
Singer-songwriter Neko Ca»e completed her ihort, (ix-city tour in Northampton on Saturday. The

performer mixed old favorites with brand new longt from a still unfinished album.

Safety Rodney Harrison has been slowed by injuries but wa» still an

integral part of New England's defensive success this season.

fortune hold oui'^

Not long enough.

With 2:42 left in the Super Bowl.

Brady's 6-yard touchdown pass to

Moss gave the Patriots a 14-10 lead

But the defense couldn't hold it.

Eli Manning directed an 83-yard dnve
and hit Plaxico Burress for tfic dtx-i-

sive 13-yard scoring pass with 35

seconds remaining.

Pertection denied

"It's not even worth talking atxiut

it now because it's over It didn't

happen, " Bmschi said. "We can l(x>k

back on this year with a positive

attitude and stmie of the things we
accomplished. Bui when you don't

finish. 1 mean, that's all we're about"

Belichick didn't finish either

After Brady's fourth-down des-

peration pass to Moss fell incomplete.

Belichick went on the field for a

handshake with Giants coach Tom
Coughlin.

There was still I second lefl, but

Belichick continued toward the locker

room as Manning knelt down on the

final play. Moss once left the field

with 2 seconds remaining m a regu-

lar-season loss to Washington when
he was with Minnesota and was criti-

cized for it by his quarterback. Daunte

C ulpepper.

Belichick. at least, will be hack.

Seau. 39, may not be.

"I haven't thought abtxit the ftitiire.

I am having too much fun," he said.

Losing '"will not affect my decision."

Harrison, 35, was beset by injuries

in 2006 and 2007. Bmschi, 34. suf-

fered a stroke after the Patriots last

Super Bowl win but returned midway

through the next season in 20O5,

"I can't let that loss take away

from everything tftal happened this

season." Harrison said.

Moss, who took a pay cut for a

shot at the Super Bowl, may not be

back for another with the Patriots

"I would love to tie in a New
England Patriots uniform," he said,

"but, if not the show must go on."

h will continue with Belichick

and Brady, of course, partners in four

Super Bowls - all decided by three

points.

"We usually are on the better side

of those three-point wins," Brady

said. "We just have lo regroup and

come back and try to make it stronger

next year."

OFFENSIVE LINE from page 10

"He was an upset guy," (iianis

linebacker .Antonio Pierce said

of Brady "He was yelling at his

linemen. I think ihal worked in

our favor."

The offensive line was also

clearly rattled by the (iianis, with

Light being called for lalse siarts

on consecutive drives in the third

quarter.

With 19 seconds left in the

game and ihe Patriots facing a

do-or-die scenario, Brady was
sacked for Ihe final lime when
Jay .\ I ford pulled him down at

New Lngland's 16-yard line.

Brady was left with nothing
to do but try iwo straight des-

peration heaves to Moss lo no

avail.

"I think their intensity from

the beginning snap to the end

of Ihe game was really higher

than ours," Moss said. "We lusi

couldn't meet ihat intensity "

Ihe (iianis came in with 56
sacks, including the playoffs, and
showed in their Week 17 loss lo

the Patriots ihat the.v could be

a force against New Lngland's

line Brady was sacked just once
and threw for 356 yards and Iwo
touchdowns in Ihat one. bui was
hit repeatedly and forced to stray

trom the game plan.

Il happened again in the Super
Howl, only worse.

With help from Iheir linemen.

Ihc Palriois sel NFL records tor

points scored and total iouchdi>wns.

while Brady broke the league mark
for ID passes and Moss sel the

record for scoring receptions Ihat

high-powered ofTense was held to a

season- low 14 points in Ihe Super

Bowl mostly because it couldn't

get time

"They played well defensive-

ly." coach Bill Belichick said

I hey ve been able to rush I hey

led the league in sacks, tln-y

rushed all year. I hey are a c. -!

defensive football team I hev

played well."

While the Giants were still

celebrating their upset victory a

half-hour after the game ended,
the Pairiols and Iheir oftensive

linemen were headed to the U'am
buses for a disappointing ride

back to the hotel.

The ofTensive line receive. i .>

greal deal of attention t'

for their consistency

Ihc hair on Iheir lace \

Brady's bunch had sonu

facial hair going on. :i\

Neat's Lu Manchii and \'

big. bushy (iri/yly Ad:i

beard

It's safe to say tin

laced afler their cmb.i

performance against the <

"We all could've dor.,

heller lonic'hl." Hr.idv sai I

THF
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You are very important.
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Quote of the Day
44^ ^ I love Mickey Mouse more than
any woman I've ever known.

99— Walt Disney

UMassIC Park By Curtis Sarkin

TH£_AGEOFDit^OS/^(jRS: Z50-65 MlLLfQN YeaP^S AGO

JURASSIC PERU

Retro Geek By Steve Dickerson and Tool) Cl

LaBRAT By R|( . Mai

^^mMffm/ymmTm

ACROSS
1 Ewss' olfspfing

6 Painter Holbein
10 Distort

t4 Bluing
15 Toast topper

leOblactol
devotion

1 7 Nickname (or

th« tall and ttiin

19 Traveled on
horseback

20 Shortly
21 Invigorated

23 Developing
chamtwr

27 Quoting as an
authonty

28 Hautboy
29 College degs
31 Hindu social

stratum
32 Harass
35 Assemblage
37 Golfer Ernie

38 Light satire

40 Charged particle

43 Biblical mount
44 Sticky situation

46 Rut>ber base
49 Cotillion gal

51 "Roots" author
Haley

52 Educe
54 Least

complicated
57 Entices

59 Billy or nanny
60 „-do-¥»ell
61 Oslo populace

66 Hideous beast
67 Writer Morrison
68 Concluded
60 Monster loch

70 Lone man
7

1

Marsh graasas

DOWN
1 Notes of scales
2 Toward the stern
3 Sov space

station

4 Beef cut

5 Madrid mister

6 Associate

familiarly

7 Stout relative

8 "Hud" CO star

Patricia

9 Type of boom
10 Bug
1

1

Fine figure of a
man

12 Hamster or gertHl

13 Word of honor
18 Sticky stuff

22 Llama relative

23 Latest info

24 Cain's victim

25 Antarctic sea
26 Chatterers

33 Tfieater sign

letters

33 Magic potion

34 Operated
36 Aah's counterpart

39 Deranged
40 Man or Capri
41 Bullring cheers
42 On deck
43 Makes safe

45 Thin, crisp

cracker
46 Um tor support
47 Maintain

48 Lavers used to

turn rudders
SO Pooh-Bah
S3 Campers'

shelters

55 One of a zany
trio

56 Beeper
58 Santa's SUM soler

62 Cell substance
letters

63 Fruity

beverage
64 Beatty of films

65 Radicals of the

'60s

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAILYCOLLtGIAN.COM

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

lfo\s bring us your owesomf

clotties... we sell ttiem

(40%loti»«xaei)

No appointment necessary

BuyiSellatttieareo's

BIGGEST & BEST

consignnnent store!...

Dlop & Shop
Sewatdi

Urban Exchange
233 Maifi Sfteef Northampton MA

413-685-8729

Submit
your

cornice!

null, s II v.iliiMi.toni

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are a thick-skinned rtiinocerous.

This should not offend you.

piSCeS Feb. 19-I»Iar. 20

YOU'RE PREGNANT...just kidding, but

you're probably quite frightened right

now.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Hey tmddy, dont get too excited about

the upcomlrtg etectioa or you might find

yourself with a presidential erecbon.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Think.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Get your act together. No, seriously, the

ostriches are starving and your co-star is off

canoodling wiOi the animal wrangler.

cancer xin. 22-juL. 22

Go to a movie and make out with your

hand in the back of the theater all night.

The amputees will be quite jealous.

leo Jut. 23-AuG. 22

l^ake some spending cash by selling

autographed pictures of yourself. There
is a demand, you must supply.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Don't waste your carrots; there are

starving rabbits in New Hampshire.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

One jar of peanut butter + one little

plastic tjear filled with honey + one
spoon = a mouthfilling delicious treat.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Why would you buy cocaine when your
nose actively produces its own special

kind of free candy?

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Bask in the glorious glow of Wednesday.
For now, wait patiently.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Rnd someone steeping in the Campus
center and SLAP them.

Unlike communism. Comics are good botli in theory and reality.

coxnLic»@<iAilyoolle^cui.oom

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Hobarl condos 3 Bedroom
hardwood floors, study
area in basement Cable,
phone (internet access),
in all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www amherstlin-

colnrealty com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day
potential NO expenence
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenments contact pho-
netics lab phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu 545-

6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your
summer in a lakefront cabin
in Maine If you're look-

ing to spend this summer

EMPLOYMENT

outdoors, have fun while

you won<, and make life-

long friends, then look no
further Camp Mataponi,
a residential girls camp m
Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat driv-

ers). Ropes Course,
Tennis, H B. Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group
Leaders & more Top sala-

nes plus room/board & trav-

el provided Call us today
toll free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking
adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides Learn
how to guide a raft dunng

EMPLOYMENT

our training program and
spend the summer on the

Deerfield River Applicants

should have customer
service experience and
a positive attitude and be
comfortable working as
a team or independently
Application deadline: Feb
15th. Call 800-532-7483 or

see www.zoaroutdoor.com/
jobs htm for an application

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed Up to $12/hr

w/t)onus 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent com-
municator, fast-paced,

punctual, resume and for-

mal cover letter to

posterinq@artspromo.org.
Hiring ASAP

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenments. Contact the

FMPLOVMBN'

phonetics lab phonet-
ics_lab.linguist.umass.edu

545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/
hr English must be your
first language. Email: pho-
netics_lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intem (paid posi-

tion) you will assist in mar-
keting efforts to grow sales
of the leading economic
policy analysis model.
Responsibilities include

developing presentations

and other marl^eting mate-
rial, writing for newslet-

ters, website, and blog,

and assisting with internet

marketing, promotions,

campaigns, and other mar-
keting efforts. Please send
cover letter and resume to

Fred Treyz. REMI.

FMPI OYMFNT

433 West St., Amherst, MA
01002. fax 413-549-1038.
resumes@remi.com. REMI
is an eoe and maintains a
drug-free workplace.

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing,

SERVICES

STD screening & treatment,
GYN & breast exams.
/Mways Confidential,

Affordable, Safe. 413-548-
9992. 27 Pray St. Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

Spring Break from $199
Land price starting from
$199 for 7 days We also
have an ail inclusive hotel

start from $799 per person
Give us a call today it's not
to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals,
Hot Destinations, Hot
Parties. Ask about Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS
1-800-426-7710

www.sunsplashtours.com

www.oailycouegian.com ThL Ma.S.SACUUSKTTS DAIIV Con K.IAN Tuesday, February 5, 2008 9

U Mass students-
Start medical school this May!

Find out how at our Information Seminar
Sat., Feb. 9, 2pm, Le Merldlen Cambridge (formeriy IHotel@MIT)

For details visit RossU.edu or call 877-ROSS-EDU

AN
f, '^ V < f

I<»>.V«.*J 1 1 k'it- .V ,i;hoorSrMedicine,

youll be too bi^y studying to enjo

our sun-drentit oribbean isRInd.

You'll get the most thorough medical training imaginable, with

16 months of basic sciences in Dominica and clinical rotations at

our network of 70 top U.S. teaching hospitals. Ross University

places more graduates in first year residency positions than any
other medical school in the world.

im

ROSS UNIVERSni
CILCIKATINCij
TM I m r t KA »«

Ross
UNIVERSITY

/t's no day at the beach.
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Patriots could look different in '08 I ) A TTY ( OT T Ff^ T A Kl
Moss, Samuel, others may not

return to team next season
By Howard Ulman

Ass«x-iAn:ii Prkss

The Nex* EnKland Patriol, have a number ot plaver> thai are eliK.hile for tree aBenc-v. including Randv Mo.s (riKhO. Asante Samuel. Rodney
Harrison and hnebaikers Ted% Rruschi and Junior Seau. The Patrii)iv tell shori in their hid for ixrfection in Super Jiowl XLII.

Online struggles in SB
Brady sacked a season-high

five times in loss to Giants

FOXBOROIJGH, Mass. (AP)
The only perfect thing about the

Patriots was their record.

Now they don't even have that.

Dominant in the first half of the

season, they survived some close calls

afterward. But that finally caught up

with them in the Super Bowl and left

them facing an ofl'sea.son of what-ifs

and what-will-bes.

What if their offensive line stud-

ded with three Pro Bowl players had

kept the team 's most important player

from being knocked down time after

time in the most important game?
Will Randy Moss and Asante

Samuel leave?

Will Rodney Harrison, Tedy
Bruschi and Junior Seau, the three

oldest defensive starters, retire?

And next time, will coach Bill

Belichick hang around until the end
of the game instead of heading for the

locker mom with a second left and
a security escod Tom Brady would
have envied?

Ilie two-lime Super Bowl MVP
couldn't elude the steamrolling pass

rush of the New York Giants the way
he d)es the papara/yi who stalk him
on the streets of the city where the

new Super Bowl champions will be

honoa-d at a victory parade luesday.

Brady was sacked five limes in

Sunday's 17-14 loss, the most in his

92 games since the New Yorft Jets

did that in the third game of the 2003

seastm on Sept. 21, 2003.

.So the Patriots finished 18-1 and

disappointed, not 19-0 and historic.

Fhat left the 1972 Miami Dolphins,

who were 1 7-0, as the only NFL team

to go undefeated.

Brady was a near unanimous

choice for the league's MVP and was
bnlliant in the first eight games of

the season. He was not as good after

that.

His five worst passer ratings came
in his last eight games, including the

postseason. In the AFC championship

game against San Diego, he threw a

season-high three interceptions. In the

Super Bowl, he was uncharacteristi-

cally inaccurate on some passes even

when he had time to throw.

"I'm sure we all could have done
things better, but it's just part of com-
petition, " Brady said of tfie devastat-

ing defeat

New England won three Super

Bowls in four seasons before falling

short the next tJiree years - losing to

Denver in a divisional playoff game,
to Indianapolis in last year's AFC
championship game and to New Yoric

in tfie latest disappointment.

After coming so close last season,

the Patriots added receivers Moss,'Wes

Welker and Donte' Stallworth. They
signed free agent Adalius Thomas for

tfieir aging group of linebackers. And
they kept Samuel, designating tfie star

See FREE AGENTS on page 7

DtNNis Wasmk Jr.

AssiH lAIHi I'h(-s>

GLENDALE. Ari? (AP) -
The New England Patriots' big,

brawny and bearded guys were
just plain bad.

The .AFC champions' herald-

ed ofTensive line allowed a sea-

son-high five sacks to the New
York Ciiants in the Super Bowl
on Sunday, failing to give lorn
Brady the type of tight protection

they had guarded him with all

season.

"It's one of those things where
they have a great front seven."

center Dan Koppen said. "They
have tremendous players up there

and the> just outplayed us."

Iheir inabilitv to protect

Brady was a major reason the

Patriots' quest tor perfection

ended with a disappointing, his-

tory-making 17-14 loss.

"Ihey have some great pres-

sure schemes, obviously some
great pass rushers," Brady said.

"Once we kind of got the idei of
what we were doing, I thought
we handled it much better, but we
didn't get the ball in the end /one
enough."

( oming in, Brady had been
sacked a career-low 24 times
this season plaving behind a

line that produced three Pro
Bowlers in koppen, left tackle

Matt light and left guard I ogan
Mankins. throw in right guard
Stephen Neal and right tackle

Nick Kac/ur, and iJrady played
most of his record-breaking sea-

son not having to worrv much
about getting hit by bloodthirsty

defenders.

"I like when I don't get

touched," Brady said earlier in

the week

Then, disaster struck in

the form ol an all-out. pres-

sure-packed swarming defensive

attack by the (jiants in the

worst possible setting It was the

first time Bradv had been sacked
as manv as live times since the

New York Jets did it on Sept. 21,

2003.

New England had no answer
for the Giants' bulldozing
defense.

"If I could tell you, we'd have
it fixed," running back Kevin
Faulk said. "At the same time,

they outplayed us."

Ihev sure did. and lefl Bradv
wondering what hit him. Bradv
simply had no time to find Randv
Moss and his other targets on a

regular basis against the (iiants

He should've known he was in for

a long day when he was sacked
by Kawika Mitchell and Justin

luck on consecutive plays mid-
way through the second quarter.

It didn't help that Neal lelt

after fuck's sack, and didn't

return.

See OFFENSIVE LINE on page 7

With win and tie,

PC moves up HEA

Patriots quarterback Tom Bradv had very little time in the pocket Sundav. a« he was »cked a season-high five
time» and got hit on numerous other throws. The Giant* got great pressure from the entire front four.

Xavier peaking in AP poll
Bv RjcXY Ei«)UuS7i)s

(
' 'llliilAS Sl\l1

By Ryan Ft tMiNc,

C.' 'I I hi. IAS I 'KHIsP"MihM

Providence picked a great
lime to keep its impressive
streak, earning an all-impor-
tant three points on first-place

New Hampshire (16-7-1. 12-4-1

Hockey fasti and second-place
Boston College, with a victory

over the Eagles and a tie against
Merrimack this past weekend.

Fridav night. No. I i Providence
(12-9-3. 9-5-1 Hockey East) held
on to beat So 9 B( ( 12-6-7, 8-4-6
Hockey East) at the Conte Forum,
3-2. At 5:44 into the

game, John Rhcauii

of Providence beai

Eagles goalie John

Muse to put the

Friars up I
-0

The I riars continued to ride

the momentum scoring again in

a little over two minutes Greg
Collins, who also assisted on
Providence's first goal, put his

team in a seemmgly comfortable
position over the Eagles. 2-0

The second period was anoth-
er story. The Eagles came pounc-
ing back, scoring in both ends of
the period kvie Kucharski and
Matt Cireene of B( ' put them back
into the game at 3:35 and 16:38,

respectively.

With the game still lied with
less than five minutes left. Matt
Taormina put the Friars up for

good, beating Muse with only
4:27 left in the third period.

At Saturday s game, the Friars

Hockey East

were able to outshoot Merrimack
51-18 and get the lone goal they

needed to salvage one crucial

point Kyle MacKinnon was
the onlv Friar to beat Andrew
Brathwaite, who stopped an
impressive 50-shot barrage by

the Friars. Francois Ouimet
scored the single goal for the

Warriors. It was his seventh of
the season

Catamounts pounce on
River Hawks

Vermont goaltender Joe Fallon

came up big when his team need-

ed him the most, fhe Catamount
goalie saved 31

shots including 14

in the second peri-

od and eight in the

mproved his record

With a 19-3 record, 5-2 in the

Atlantic U). the RhtKk- Island men's
hiaskctball team has

exceeded all exptx'ta-

tionsforthe2()CJ7-200K

season. M their cur-

rent mark, the Rams
have equaled their best start after 22

games in program historv. I Rl is cur-

rently stxond in tlie ,A-10. fhey are in

a great position to make a strong run

at the conference tiximament and pos-

A-10M. Hoops

sibly the NC AA loumament if ttiey

continue tfieir strong play.

Ihe Rams have been led by senior

forward Will Daniels and junior guard

Jimmy Baron Jr., son of coach Jim

Baron. Daniels is

currently averaging

18.1 points per game
to go along with 6.6

rebounds, and an efficient .5(J8 fiekl

goal percentage. Baron is averaging

16 points a game and is shtxiting .448

from 3-point range.

I'RI has played especially well

at iKMTie. notching an 1 1 -0 record at

the Ryan C enter The Rams are also

undefeated on neutral sites, going 5-0

on nonpartisan courts. L'RI will travel

to tfic Mullins Center on Ihursday to

lake on tfie IMa-ss

Dayton strixjGles

After starting 14-1, the Daylon
has lost four out of their last five

games, dropping their record to 1 5-5.

[he Flyers' struggles have c<xne in

the heart of A- 10 conference play,

posting a 3-4 record against fellow

conference teams. Though Daylon

third. Fallon

to 5-8-5.

Vermont got out to a 2-0 advan-

tage five minutes into the second.

Earlv in the first period. Reese
Wisnowski scored his first of the

year to give the Catamounts the

early momentum. In the second

period, the momentum was still

with Vermont when Peter lenes

capitalized with his seventh goal

of the year at 5;03 to put the

( atamounts up, 2-0.

With his team on the power
play and trailing, 2-0, Ben
Holmstrom gave UMass Lowell

a fighting chance. With 1:07

left in his team's power play.

Holmstrom forced Fallon into his

See HOCKEY EAST on page 7

Junior C.J. Anderson has made an immediate impact at Xavier since transferring from Manhattan. He
averages 11.2 points per game, good for third on the team.

has tiad key non-conference viai>

ries against l,ouisville ( 16-6) and No.

21 Pitisbuiigh (17-5), the Flyers have

struggled to beat the top teams in the

A- 10. losing games to No. 13 Xavier

(l8-») and, most recenUy, a 12-point

loss to URI.

With upcoming games against

Chariotte, Temple, and current A- 10

leaders St. Joseph's and Xavier, the

Flyers will need ta improve tfieir play

if ttiey want to salvage their season.

A-IOINTHE POIXS
fhe Atlantic 10 had one repre-

sentative in this week's Associated

Top 25 Poll, the Xavier Musketeers.

Xavier continues to dimb up the Top
25. coming in at 1 3th this week. Rhode
Island, the ne.xt closest A- 10 team,

came up 36 votes short of making the

ranks. Both Xavier and URI continue

to prove themselves as the class of the

A- 10. Xavier is currently tied with St
Joseph s for first m the A- 1 with a 6-

1

conference record. URI is second with

a 5-2 record

Weekly Honors
Junior forward Rob Diggs of

Cieorge Washington was named A- 10

Player of the Week. Diggs had his fifth

double-double of the season with 20
points and 10 rebounds on Jan. 30 in a

loss agaiast St. Joseph's.

Ciuard Kevin Anderson of
Richmond and forward Matt Morgan
of St. Bonaventure were named A- 10

Co-Rookies of the Week. Anderson
had a game-high 17 points in

Richmond's 64-58 win at Chalotte,
while Morgan averaged 11.5 points

and seven rebounds in games agaiast

Duquesne and lASalle.

Ricky Eddleston can be rvachedai
sportsiaidailycollegian.com.
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Impeachment attempt unsuccessful Primary
advancesVice president's position safe after tied vote

By Derkick Perkins
('. ii I h .IAN ST,^^^

Republican Club Vice President Derek Khanna remain* in office

after an anempt to impeach him reiulted in a 7-7 vole.

A move to impeach the vice president of the

University of Massachusetts Republican Club by
President Brad DeFlumeri failed last night during an
emergency meeting of the organization.

fhe vote split down the middle of members
eligible to cast a ballot, with seven in favor of the

motion and another seven against the impeachment.
To remove vice president Derek Khanna f^rom office.

DeFlumeri would have needed a two-thirds majority

vote.

"I obviously disagree with the way [the club]

voted, but per our constitution we need a two-thirds

majority to impeach a standing officer The member-
ship elected not to do that." said Brad DeFlumeri,
president of the Republican Club.

"We'll continue on with the business of the repub-
lican club with me as the president and Derek Khanna
as the vice president and all that matters now is

what's in the best interest of the Republican Club."

tieFlumeri called tor the motion to impeach
Khanna after asking the v ice president to step down in

an e-mail following last week's move to secede from
the Massachusetts Alliance of C ollege Republicans.

"In light of recent events which reveal you to be
operating on your own agenda and following asser-

tions by members that your actions are "borderline

treasonous.' I strongly urge you to immediately resign

your position as vice president of the Republican
Club," t)eFlumeri wrote "Furthermore, given your
backhanded efforts to undermine m> leadership while
covertly working with other organizations, I do not

feel as though your assisting me as (vice president) is

tenable any longer You need to resign."

DeFlumeri called last night's special meeting in

a second e-mail af\er Khanna refused to step down
from his position.

According to DeFlumeri, khanna had misused,
neglected and abused his position as vice president of

the organization, all impeachable offenses under the

constitution of the Republican Club.

"It is my opinion, in light of substantial evi-

dence, that Vice President Khanna has conspired
with MACR to remove me as president without even
consulting or notifying the membership of this club,"

DeFlumeri said, reading off of a prepared statement

during the emergency session. "(Jver the course of the

past week it has become abundantly clear that vice

president Khanna has abused his position and his title

in this club to surreptitiously seek my ouster."

Ihe club president accused Khanna of making
"overtly false" and "misleading" statements to the

Massachusetts [Jaily C ollegian concerning the reac-

tion of leaders of the Massachusetts GOP to the

secession of the club from MACR and lying about
the allegations of sexual harassment surrounding

DeFlumeri.

Khanna called the impeachment effort a "ridicu-

lous waste of the club's time as a whole"
"I think that m> position of impeaching Brad

rather than secession was a personal opinion and it

was an opinion that I expressed as vice president to

the press, because I believed it furthered the interests

of the club, but I hardly felt that that was grounds for

impeachment," he said.

According to Del lumeri, the members of the

Republican Club had expressed their will and would
not move to impeach Khanna again unless further

evidence of neglect or abuse of position came to

light

Khanna "highly doubted" the issue of his impeach-
ment would come up again within the club and
stressed that the motion would not afTect his working
relationship with DeFlumeri

"Me and him have had some intense discussions

before and we separate that and we work on a profes-

sional level to accompUsh the goals of this club," he
said. "We still have areas of mutual inter«i>i."

Derrick Perkins cu^ he reached al Jperkim a
dailycollegian com

I ormer governor and repub-

lican candidate in the presiden-

tial race Vlitt Romney secured the

Massachusetts primary in a win
over tierce rival John McCain on
"Super luesday."

Ihe Associated Press called the

state for Romney early in the night,

giving him a needed win against

McCain's series of victories across

northeast and Midwest states,

including New York, C onnecticut,

Illinois and .New Jersey

On the other side ot the aisle,

llillarv Clinton won the majority

of Massachusetts delegates over
rival Democratic candidate for

president. Barack Obama Despite

endorsements from Massachusetts

Governor Deval Patrick and I .S.

Senator I dward Kennedv. Obama
could not persuade enough vot-

ers to triumph over Clinton in the

( ommonwealth.

Romnev overcame criticisms of
using Massachusetts as a stepping

stone on his way to a presidential

bid and a late challenge by John

McCain to take the largest portion

of the ( ommonweallh's delegates,

according to the Associated Press

.According to exit polls taken

yesterday, almost half ol voters in

each part) rated the economy as

the most dithculi challenge facing

the nation Ihe \\ar in Iraq placed

second among DemiKratic voters;

immigration was the numfHrr two
concem for Republicans.

fhe Associated Press contrilv

uled to this report.

Derrick Perkm.i

Majority of UMass students

prefer Obama, despite loss

UMRC holds first meeting
By Emily RtYN<)Lt»

C ;i H 1 1< ilAN t;i'RRI:sr. 'SI'ENT

By Cara Grannemann a.m»

Eden Univir
C.i M 1 1( .IAS STAH

The student voices at the

University of Massachusetts have

been heard. On Super Tuesday stu-

dents voted, and Senator Barack

Obama seemed to be the prefer-

ence across campus.

However, it was Senator Hillary

Clinton and former Cjovemor Mitt

Romney who won the votes in

Massachusetts yesterday.

' Obama and Ron Paul were the

only two candidates represented

yesterday in the campus center

concourse. Obama, however, was
also represented in numerous signs

and bumper stickers posted around

campus.

U.Mass sophomore Shannon
Fitzpatrick said she voted for

Obama because she cares about

"restoring the face of America."

She not only agrees with

Obama's policies on most issues,

but also thinks he would make the

most intelligent decisions.

"He doesn't have as much
experience, but (he has] the smarts

to know who to hire and they can

bring the experience," she said.

Neil Desai, also a sophomore,

believes Obama will win the

majority of the UMass student

vote.

"He is a democrat and
Massachusetts is mostly i demo-
cratic state," said Desai. "From
what I hear, a lot of people doB't

like Hillary C linton, but I'm not

sure why."

Numerous students on campus
seem lo like Obama because they

say he stands for a generation of
younger voters.

"He will represent the young-
est face available: I think he'll

make the most drastic change,"

said Fliot Gill, sophomore Obama
supporter.

Freshman Matt Grazewski
voted for Obama via absentee bal-

lot. Grazewski believes Obama is

the clear choice for the majority

of UMass students because "he

appeals to a younger crowd."

Similarly, sophomore Amy
Koenig voted for Obama and
f)elieves the majority of I Mass
students voted for him because "it

seems like he was strongly backed

by the youth."

Massachusetts residents, noto-

riously known for their liberal

views, make up over 75 percent

of the I Mass student population

and may be the cause for such

enthusiastic support of Obama on
campus

For some students, mainly

dem(X'ratic or liberal views can

come with an anti-republican sen-

timent.

Freshman Jeff McPherson said,

"It scares me - (the idea) of having

another republican in office."

"Obama has a lot of student

support, and Lord knows we're not

republicans." said Gill.

The Associated Press contrib-

uted to this story.

Eden Univer can he reached at

eunivera student umassedu and
Cara Grannemann at

cgrannem a .student umassedu

PDA endorses Ed O'Reilly

The University of Massachusetts Republican Club
had their kickofT meeting last night to recruit new
members amid some recent bad publicity.

Fvents held by I'MRC throughout the year of^en

draw attention lo the club hiecause of controversy that

surrounds them much of the time.

This semester there are already several events

planned, including hosting Dinesh D'Sou/a, conser-

vative debater from the Hcwver Institute at Stanford,

as well as the republican nomination convention for

district delegates.

To introduce the club, DeFlumeri gave a short his-

tory of himself and the club, and then passed the podi-

um to several other speakers, all wanting to recruit new
memficrs and create an interest in staying involved.

Joe Saracco, the I MRC membership director and

longest-serving member of the club, gave a short but

passionate speech.

"We all share one common interest: freedom," said

Saracco at the start of his speech "This club is fighting

the good fight"

Saracco went on to talk about club meml)ers having

common goals, and the importance of being involved,

although he still stressed that lo be a member, it was

not necessary to be involved.

While DeFlumeri spends most of his time doing

things for UMRC, he does not expect everyone to do
the same.

"We just wanted to introduce people to the club,"

said DeFlumeri. "It was mostly for transfer students to

get interest stimulated in the club."

DeFlumeri met his goal with transfer student

Dmitriy Shapiro from Michigan During his firsi meet-

ing he went up to the podium to speak afmut his experi-

ences at his previous university

"It's really interesting coming here because
Michigan is 50- .''O with democrats and republicans."

Shapiro said He expected a campus with entirely lib-

eral views

Joe Yiznitski, the Five t ollege Representative for

Ihe club, is an example of how members come for

one reason, and then stay on as part of ihc executive

board.

"I joined the club primarily to educate myself on
political issues," Ni/nitski said. "It provided me with

an opportunity."

Several students involved in the club came because

their views aligned more with republicans, ahhough
Ihey all have dilfercnt views.

"\\e have a wide range of conservatives in our
club," said Del lumeri.

Regardless of their views, the members arc com-
mitted.

"The I Mass Republican Club scares the daylights

out of a lot of people because we actually believe in

things." said Fd ( utting. a post-graduate student and
member of the chancellor search committee

VV hile Ihe members of this club may seem like they

are radical in their views, it is more the enthusiasm that

they have in their beliefs that put them over the lop.

"Wejoke afniut extremism, but we really aren't that

extreme." said Cutting.

,\f^er the meeting was over and most of the execu-

tive tKiard had made speeches encouraging people to

join. Ihe group stayed to talk to each other and watch
FO.XNewscom for the latest results in the primary

elections.

"In politics, you often have to get along with those

whom you don't like." said Cutting.

Ed O'Reillv will be campaign-

ing with a "grassroots effort."

By Mike Fox
COLLECilAN CoRRESPONPEhJT

Amherst resident and demo-
cratic candidate for United States

Senate Ed O'Reilly can now add

a valuable endorsement to his

campaign.

O'Reilly, who is mounting

what his campaign describes as

a "grassroots effort" against cur-

rent Massachusetts senator and
former presidential candidate

John Kerry, recently received

the endorsement of the national

political organization Progressive

Democrats of America.

PDA describes itself on its

Web site as a group that seeks

to "build a party and govern-

ment controlled by citizens, not

corporate elites with policies

that serve the broad public inter-

est, not just private interests." Its

members have included promi-

nent anti-war activist Cindy
Sheehan and Massachusetts

Representative Jim McGovern,
among several other members of
congress.

The PDA states that the

endorsement of its Massachusetts

chapters is based on O'Reilly's

endorsement of the progressive

agenda, which is described by PDA
Communications Coordinator

Laura Bonham as "a platform that

will serve Massachusetts families

and communities well single-

payer healthcare for all, a swift.

safe and orderly withdrawal of
American troops from Iraq, a

secure sustainable energy future

and an economy that serves the

interests of American workers."

O'Reilly's campaign manager,

Peter Vickery, feels the endorse-

ment will have a very helpful

impact on the campaign.

"Local activists are essential

for ensuring that a campaign such

as ours will gel on the ballot,"

he said. "Having PDA activists

increasingly involved on the

ground is very beneficial for a

grassroots campaign like ours."

The endorsement came just

before the Massachusetts state

democratic caucuses yesterday.

The democratic caucuses are

when party members all over the

state come together to elect dele-

gates to the statewide convention

in Lowell, which will be held this

June. For O'Reilly's campaign to

continue, he will need at least 15

percent of the votes at the June

convention so he can get on the

September primary ballot.

>A\ IHINH'c 'IIH-.IAN

Brad DeFlumeri. president of the Republican Club, speaks al an ROTC support rallv last March. He and
the UMRC have pbnned several events for this semester.
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U Mass students-
Start medical school this May!

Find out how at our Information Seminar
Sot., Feb. 9, 2pm, Le Meridien Cambridge (formerly Hotel@MIT)
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It's no day at the beach.

McCain wins key votes in primaries
By David Esw)
A.VVK lAUii Prlss

Sen. John McCain swept a

string of delegate-rich, Kast Coast
primaries luesday night, reaching

tor command ot the race for the

Republican presidential nomination.

(X-mocrats Hillary Rodham Clinton

and Harack Obama traded victories

in an epic struggle from Connecticut

to California.

The fonner first lady said, "I look

forward to continuing our campaign
and our debate about how to leave

this country better off for the next

generation."

McCain, the early Republican

front-runner whose campaign nearly

unraveled six months ago, won in

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut

and Delaware to gain all 198 del-

egates at stake there. He also put

Illinois and Oklahoma in his col-

umn.

former .Arkansas Gov. Mike
Huckabee won a series of Bible Belt

victories, in Alabama and (ieorgia as

well as his own home state. He also

triumphed at the Republican West

Virginia convention, and told The
Associated Press in an interview he

would campaign on. "The one way
you can't win a race is to quit it, and

until somebody beats me, I'm going

to answer the bell for every round of

this fight," he said.

Romney, the fonner governor of

Massachusetts, won a home state

victory. He also t(x)k I tab, where

fellow Mormons supported his can-

didacy He, t(K), breathed defiance.

"We're going to go all the way to the

convention. We're going to win this

thing," he told supporters in Boston.

(X'mocrats played out a historic

struggle between Clinton, seeking

to become the first female president

and Obama, hoping to become the

first black to win the White House

Clinton won at home in New
York as well as in Massachusetts,

New Jersey, Missouri, Oklahoma,

Tennessee and .Arkansas, where

she was first lady tor more than a

decade. She also won tlie caucuses

in .American Samoa.

Obama won Connecticut,

Georgia, Alabama. Delaware, I'tah

and his home slate ol Illinois He
also prevailed in North Dakota,

Minnesota and Kansas, three caucus

stales

Alter an early series of low -del-

egate, single-state contests. Super

luesday was anything but small its

primaries and caucuses were spread

Senator and republican presidential candidate John McCain won more voit-s in tht- presidential primaries than otlu-r npuhiican candiJates,
including Mike Huckabee and .Mill Rmnnev.

across nearly half the country in the

most wide-open presidential cam-

paign in memory.

fhe result was a double-barreled

set of races, Obama and ( linion

fighiing for delegates as well as

bragging rights in individual slates.

the Republicans doing the same.

Polling place interviews wiih

voters suggested subtle shirts in the

political landscape, potentially siy-

nificanl as the races push on through

the campaign calendar.

for the first time this year.

McCain ran first in a few stales

among sell-identified Republicans

As usual, he was running strongly

among independents R()mney was

getting ihc vi)ies of about lour in 10

people who described themselves as

conservative McCain was wining

about one-third of that group, and

HuckafK'e about one in live.

Overall, Clinton was winning

only a slight edge among vsomen

and white voters, groups ihai she

had won handily in earlier contests,

according lo preliminarv results Iroin

interviews with voters in 16 states

leaving polling places Obama was
collecting the overwhelming major-

ity of votes cast by blacks

Clinton was gaining the votes of

roughlv si\ in 10 tfispanics, and she

hoped the edge would serve her well

as the race turned west to Arizona,

New Mexico and ( alilbmia, the big-

gest prize with HI) delegates.

I he allocation ofdelegates lagged

the vote couni by he mis. That was

particularly true tor ilie I X'mocrats,

who divided theirs roiiiijily in pro-

portion to tlie populai vote

Nine "I the Kepiihlican contests

were winner lake .ill. and that was

where Mc( ain piled up his lead.

I he .Arizona senator had .'?4,^

delegates to I2'> for Romney and

115 lor Huckabee. It takes l,i<)| to

clinch the presideniiul nomination

at iKxt summer's convention in St.

Paul, Minn

Overall. ( lintoii had UK del-

egates to 2N2 for Obama, out of the

2.025 needed lo secure victory at the

party convention in I Vnver ( liiiton's

advantage is due in liei Ic.id among
so-called suividclei-ales. members
ot ( (ingress and other party leaders

who are not selected in primaries and

caucuses and who are also tree lo

change their minds.

.Mahama and Georgia gave

Ohaiiia three str.iight Snutlicrn tri-

umphs. I. ike last month's win in

South ( arolina. ihe> were p*iwered

by black voles,

IX'mocrjts and Republicans alike

said itie econoniy was iheir most

impoitanl issue. Denincrals said the

war in Iraq r.iiiked second and he.illh

care ihird. Republican primary viii-

ers said immigraiion was second

must important alter the economy,

tollowed bv the war in Iraq.

Hie survev was conducted in Id

Obanva/Clinton race tight
Bv Jl.M Kl HNHtNN
Ass, n MTbli PRKss

Miliary Rodham Clinton captured needed stales

Tuesday night even as Barack Obama ate into her tra-

ditional base of support on a topsy-turvy night where

a ballot victory was not the only measure of success.

I he grand spectacle of Super Tuesday's coast-lo-

coast nominating contests marked a turning point in

the Democratic presidential contest from euphoric

election night victories to painstaking delegate count-

ing.

In early results, Hillary Rodham Clinton won
primaries in Oklahoma, .Arkansas, Tennessee. New
Jersey, New York and Massachusetts. Barack Obama
was the victor in Cieorgia, Delaware, .Alabama and

Illinois and the North Dakota caucus. Altogether.

22 stales were in play but neither candidate was to

emerge with enough delegates to secure the nomina-

tion.

Obama had secured 43 delegates in early vot-

ing Tuesday, while Clinton had 32, though that did

not include all the states where outcomes had been

declared.

Preliminary exit polls of voters in primary states

showed Obama encroaching on t linton's voting base.

Clinton had only a slight edge among women and

with whites, two areas where she has generally domi-

nated Obama. Clinton was getting strong support from

Hispanics, an increasingly important voting bloc. Bui

Obama led among men including white men, a group

Correction

The article "Governor's budget funds Five

Colleges " in yesterday s edition (2/5/08) incor-

rectly identified Five Colleges, Incorporated as

a consortium tfiat will benefit from Governor

Deval Patrick's plan to increase funding Tfie

Governor is moving to increase funding for

tfie five campus system: Amherst, Hampshire,

Mount Holyoke, Smifti and the University

of Massachusetts, and not Five Colleges

Incorporated - a distinctly separate non-profit

consortium that does not receive state funding.

with whom he has struggled lor voles in most prev ious

contests.

Those results augured well lor Ob.inia in contests

in coming weeks

I he campaigns, like sports teams that have c linched

a plavolT spot, already have been preparing lor the

matches ahead. Obama has been advertising in stales

with primaries and caucuses over the next seven day s

Virginia, Maryland and the District of Columbia, all

ol which hold primaries on I eh. 12. play tit Obaina's

strengths with black voters and upscale, educated vot-

ers.

( linton strategists are looking over the horizon into

March and April when Ohio, lesas and Pennsylvania

hold primaries.

rime could work against ( linlon, however. ( )bani.i

raised S32 million lo her 1>IVs million in January

a financial edge thai will help him orgaiii/e and

advertise in the upcoming batilegiounds. On luesdav,

her campaign called for four debates between now
and March 4, a sign that she wants lo supplement her

financial disadvantage with free media.

After a month of early contests Irom Iowa to

New Hampshire to Nevada to South C arolina the

two candidates have esNentially divided the elector-

ate into two componeni parts He gels young viiters.

educated voters, black voters. She gets women, work
ing-class voters and Hispanics

Both candidates have worked hard lo win ovci

supporters of John I dwards, who dropped out of ihc

presidenlial race last Wcdnesdav altei .i third-place

finish in South ( arolina Ihev'^e spent a combined
$20 million on advertising in Super luesday slates

.And whoever cuts into the other's base will gain an

advantage

( )bama seemed lo benefit liom I dwards" departure

expanding his support anione white voters from one in

four in the South (arolina primary lo belter than Iwo
out of five m (ieorgia "She has ceiling issues, and the

people who aren't for her we ihink are very available

lo us," Obama campaign manager David PloulTe lold

reporters T uesday.

But (linlon had reason lo cheer as well. She beat

Obama in Massachusetts despite Obama's strength

among highly educated voters and opponents ol the

war and high-profile endorsements liom the stale's

political power troika I S Sens, i dw.iril Kennedy.

John Kerry and Gov. I)c\.il Patrick""""""""""•""•""""" — — — ""I
I

I

Stay updated on our

news blog:

http://dailycollegian.blogspot.com

states by lidison Media Research

and Miiofsky International for Ihc

Associated Press and television net-

works.

McCain was the Republican

front-runner, all bin unchallenged

in winner-take-all primaries in New
York, New Jersey and Conneclicul.

He looked fi>r a home-state win in

Arizona, as well

IX'mix;rats Obama and ( linlon

conceded in advance that neither

was likely lo emerge Innn the busi-

est day in primai> history with any-

thing more than a relatively narrow

edge in convention delegates.

"Senator (linlon, I think, has

lo be the prohibitive laNurite going

in given her name recognition, but

we've been sieatlily chipping away."

said Obama, seeking lo downplay

expectations.

As she voted in ( happaqua. N.N .

the fonner lirsi lady said. '"
I he stakes

are huge
"

Already, both cainp.iigns were

looking ahead to I eb '< contests in

I ouisLina, Nebraska and \\a.shington

state and I'eb. 12 primaries in

Maryland, Virginia and the District

of ( olumbia. And increasingly, it

looked like Ihc Deiiuicrats' historic

race between a woman and a black

man would go into early spring, pos-

sibly lunger.

I he de facto national primary

was the culminalion of a rcleniless

campaign thai moved into overdrive

during Christinas week.

.After a brief rest lor the holiday,

the candidates Hew back to Iowa on

Dec 26 for a final stretch of cam-

paigning betore the state's caucuses

olfered the tirsi test of the election

year. New Hampshire's traditional

lirst-m-the-nation pnmarv followed

a lew days later, then a seemingly

endless series of campaign days

interspersed b\ debates and a hand-

lul ol primaries and caucuses

Along the way. the poorest \-kx-

lomiers drop|x:d out: Deniucraiic

Sens. Joe Biden and Chns IXidd.

New Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson

and Rep Dennis Kucinich ol Ohio;

and Republican Reps. Duiii an Hunter

and lorn lanctedu. ,iiul loriner

lennessee Sen. I red lliuinpsoii

I onner Sen. John I dwards pulled

out of the IXnuK'ralic race last week,

and lonner New N'ork Mayor Rudy

Giuliani leli the Republic.in held

I dwards ollered no eiulorsemeiit

as he exiled, instead leaving Obama
and (linlon to vie lor help from his

fundraisers and supponers.

But Obama benefiied from an

endorsement b\ Sen. I.dward M.

Kennedy, who made a series of

campaign appearances in ( alilorma

as well as his home slate ol

\lassachu'»etls

Giuliani quit the race and backed

McCain in the same breath, cleanng

the w.iy tor the Westemer in New
Nork .mil New lersev

rill M\ss\( iiiisiMS
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George^s Marvellous comeback plan

Dan
Nicastro

As hard as it is

tor me to say this,

it's hard not to feel

bad tor the president

right now In the

past, (ieorge W. Bush
was a uniter. He was

able to rall> most

of America against

the policies of his

administration. He
was able to polarize

public opinion over

iIk- War in Iraq. He was even able to

make us laugh by labeling himself the

"decider" and asking if our children

"is learning." As the election season

heats up, however, the president has

become jusl another lame duck trying

desperately to remain relevant. Ihe

latest blow to his self esteem has come
thanks to the D.C. District Court.

last 1 riday, the DC. District

Court refused to review a series of
cases involving what information

can be presented at the "trials" of
(luantanamo Bay detainees. In the

past, these hearings only included

evidence the military deemed "appro-

priate." meaning those labeled

"encm> combatants" were largely

unable to present a strong defense.

Last Jul>. the DC. District Court of
.Appeals changed this standard and
provided Ciuantanamo detainees with

the opportunity to present whatever
evidence Ihev saw fit to argue their

case.

1 he Bush administration surpris-

ingly is saying the decision jeopar-

di/es national security. The problem
with this response is not that it shows

little regard for basic civil liberties,

or that it provides another example
of how willing the Bush administra-

tion is to throw around the label

"jeopardizes national security" when
a decision doesn't go its way. It's not

even the more abstract idea that the

Bush administration feels as if trials

of enemy combatants should be con-

ducted with certain evidence.

No, the real problem with this

response is that it's boring. It's clear

that all this waiting for the end of his

term has made Bush bored. Whether
it was the NSA tapping our phone
lines, Democrats refusing to blindly

The answer lies in the court case I

discussed above. The president made
the mistake of appealing to the "D.C."
Court of Appeals, as it was pretty

clear they were not going to agree

to his proposed review. Instead, he

should have gone to the paragon
of justice itself: the "DC" Court of

Appeals.

Many of you know them better as

the "Justice League."

Just imagine the scene: Democrats
in Congress are arguing the surge in

Iraq only provided a temporary solu-

tion which is impossible to sustain.

Just think of the consequences of this

discussion ifpass a huge war

If the Justice Leaeue y°" ^« ^^^^k*^
•' * W Bush. If the

vouches for the preSi- Democrats are

dent's plan, it stands to

reason the rest ofAmerica

bill, or ratio-

nal American
citizens who
continue to be

against the war
in Iraq, the Bush

administration

has played the

"jeopardizing
national secu-

rity" card. The severity of the Bush
administration's charge got lost in the

endless repetition.

The question then becomes what's

next for the administration? Without

a trademark phrase to acquit them of

wrongdoing, how will the Bush White
House continue to function over the

next eleven months?

1 generally hate to give advice

to Republicans - especially when
the advice is this good - but 1 think

that if 1 hear the phrase "jeopardizes

national security" one more time, my
head might explode.

won't be that far behind.

able to muster

enough sup-

port, they might

even reject fur-

ther war spend-

ing aims which
give the presi-

dent total control over the conduct

of the war. In a democratic nation

such as ours, that lack of total con-

trol just can't stand. Enter the Justice

League.

The president stares at a large

screen with the images of Superman,
Batman. Wonder Woman and others,

discussing with them the details of

their dangerous mission to curtail

sectarian violence in Iraq.

We've all been looking for a way
to end the war, and this may be just

what we need. If the Justice League
vouches for the president's plan, it

stands to reason the rest of America
won't be that far behind.

The bonus of this plan is that even
if the Justice League retires to their

Secret Sanctuary and decides that

Bush's propositions are not, shall

we say. the most noble, the admin-
istration could probably just coax
Batman into "solving" our Middle
East problems. He's already teetering

on the edge of insanity so it wouldn't
take much to convince him to go over
there and "win one for America." The
Caped Crusader's involvement could
not only end the war in Iraq, but it

could also fulfill Bush's promise
to bring peace to the Middle East,

securing Bush's legacy.

This plan accomplishes several

goals. First, discussing policy with
the Green Lantern would probably
make the president feel much better

about his lame duck status. Second,
the White House wouldn't have to

worry about using the phrase "jeop-

ardizing national security," as the

administration wouldn't have to

defend itself from the constant bar-

rage of complaints about unconstitu-

tionality (at least, not any more than

it already does). Finally, there would
be an end to the war in sight.

As we approach the five-year

anniversary of the war, it's become
clear that the only way any of us can
save face in Iraq and hope to erase

the demons of Guantanamo Bay is if

we call on the Justice League. Looks
like a job for Superman.

Dan Nicastro is a Collegian col-

umnist. He can be reached at dni-

castrCdHstudent. umass edu.
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If you don't vote, you will be ignored

Evan
Powers

I made my way back to my home-
town over the Coolidge Bridge

yesterday afternoon to cast my
vote. I had a long enough break
to take an hour out of m> time
and take part in Super Tuesday,
the long-awaited day when nearly

two do/en states vote in the pri-

mary elections for the Democratic
and Republican nominations for

the 200i< presidency. 1 felt accom-
plished as I finished making my

selection in the booth at Ihe Northampton Civic
Center because I was doing my part in voicing
who 1 felt would be the best candidate to push the

country in the best possible direction.

My vole counts and my vote matters. Did you
do Ihe same? \f you did. hats off to you; you've
given yourself and every other supporter of your
favorite candidate. Democratic or Republican, a

belter chance at seeing the individual you want to

run the country win. If you didnl, youve still got
a chance over Ihe next coming months to redeem
yourself and do what every eligible college student
should do: vole.

Why vote? What's the big deal if you, one
single individual, slay home on Ihe next voting
Tuesday .' Because the reality is that election after

election, the percentage of eligible youth of the
ages IS to 2*) who actually register and vole is

much smaller when compared with other demo-
graphics. In 2004, only 52% of eligible youth
voted in Ihe Presidential election, compared to

70"o of voters over the age of 30.

I his doesn't mean the youth market isn't a

force, but only that it isn't a main motivator in

campaign platforms and pre-election advertis-

ing. Campaign managers target hotspots centered
around Ihe older generations of the country
because older people show up at Ihe polls at a

larger rate than us college students. Thai's why
social security is something politicians protect.

Young people don't vote, so if they cut college
funds and raise tuition, so what? Why cater to a

group of people who don't vote?

Are you choosing not to vote because you
don't like the choice of candidates? Are you wor-
ried that Hillary Clinton's centrism is just for

If college students show up in

larger numbers this year ... poli-

ticians will take young people's

issues into consideration in elec-

tions to come.

public consumption? Is Barack Obama's political

resume too thin in your eyes? Does Milt Romney's
Democratic past during his Massachusetts days
concern you, and docs John McCain's opposition

to tax cuts turn you away?
Don't let the views and stances each candidate

takes on each issue turn you away from voting.

Don't pretend there's no way you can make a dif-

ference in deciding whether to bring a candidate
who's committed to maintaining presence in the

Middle East to office and bringing in a candidate
who embraces troop withdrawal. Don't shut your
eyes to the difference between pro-life and pro-

choice and what it means or could potentially

mean to you.

You are voting for your candidate and your
issues - but you are also voting for your age
group, your race and your gender If college stu-

dents show up in larger numbers this year than in

2004, then politicians will take young people's
issues into consideration in elections to come.

What kind of difference will it make? Suppose
a politician is thinking about passing a lax cut

and funding il by culling school loan programs.
A larger turnout of youth voters may prevent that

money from being given to an older generation
and away from needy college students, simply
because you showed up and voted. Just by turning
out, you change Ihe percentage of young voters

and gel politicians more interested in your ideas
and opinions.

We've heard year after year that wc don't like

the way Ihe current government is being run, that

we need some change, that it's lime for someone
new. Do you feel the same way? Then get out lo

the polls in November and change it, because a

government only works as well as the people who
are active in it If you don't vole, it's like saying
you don't care how your country is run.

So if you're that apathetic lo voting, where
do you get the idea that you can complain
when something happens that you don't like?

Regardless of who you support, you have the right

lo vote; you have the right to go out and have a

say in who you feel should run this country. So if

you missed the polls yesterday, do the right thing
and gel involved starting now in preparation for

November.
Evan Powers is a Collegian columnist. He can

be reached at epowersiqjstudent umass.edu.
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Free speech:

think first
My friend Sami has a tendency to refer to

cute and adorable people or things as "mumns,"
I think. The truth is, I really don't know what she

means - perhaps it's some obscure inside joke or

reference. Rather than stressing the exact deflni-

kf L I rwvt ri
lion of what she is

Nicholas O'Malley .ryingiosay.ijusi

play along. In real-

ity, il could mean anything from bakery goods

to a chair. If "muftm" were some sort of deroga-

tory term, what she says could even be deemed
offensive, which is why it is so important to

understand that anything you say can be wrongly

interpreted.

You could say that I'm jusl ignoring what

she could really be saying; but in all honesty,

there's no way I could understand exactly what
she is thinking. Ihe onl> way she. or anyone,

can communicate her thoughts is through words.

The only reason this is relevant is that, although

she may say "muflln," 1 have to realize it's being

used in an abstract way and not necessarily the

way i might use it.

Now, talking about muffins and adorable

kids on IV may not make you want to break out

your pitchforks and torches, but there are plenty

of ways lo rub people Ihe wrong way. Ihis is

especially common when the context of speaking

comes lo TV and other mass media. Saying jusl

the wrong thing in an interview or press confer-

ence could land a celebrit> on Ihe front page of a

tabloid in the blink of an eye.

Pitchforks and torches were images brought

forth when Kelly lilghman. an anchor on the

Golf Channel, made an inappropriate comment
concerning liger Woods, the highest ranked
golfer in the world. In response to a co-anchor's

inquiry on how younger players should challenge
Woods' successes, lilghman replied, "i.ynch him
in a back alley."

Among friends, you can drop

f-bombs and make jokes about

mothers, as long as it's accept-

ed. People have the right to

say what they believe.

Although the comment would be deemed
inappropriate under normal circumstances.
Tilghmans statement was downright otTensive

since Woods is multiracial, but is primarily con-

sidered to be black W hile the anchor was merely
attempting to entertain her audience through a

joke. Ihe message was not received in the light-

hearted manner she had expected

When Michael Richards, better known as

Cosmo Kramer, went on a tirade over an .African-

American heckler, he was attempting It) gel

shock laughs from his audience His comments,
however, contained man> racist terms and caused
his audience lo walk out and his fame lo dissolve

when recordings became public.

The process of communication through lan-

guage consists of Ihe speaker encoding thoughts

into words that are sent to the listener who in

turn interprets what is said in his or her own wa>.

Herein lies the chance for misinterpretation and
an inability to say what you really want. In cases

where what you sa> can be determined lo be
racially insensitive, like Tilghman's, it usuall>

is.

Since wc live in a society where discrimina-

tion and simpiv offensive comments are not out

of Ihe question, its no fault of someone elses
if he or she lakes what \ou said the wrong way.
Even if you have the best of intentions, you are

responsible for what you sa\. \o\i can control

whatever happens to come out of vour mouth;
however, no one can control how the) receive

and react to it.

Free speech is a right a well-deserved one
at that but Ihe Bill of Rights docs not justify

everything you say. Racial insensilivity and out-

cry is only touched upon when people react, not

when it is spoken. Among friends. >ou can drop
f-bombs and make jokes about mothers, as long
as it's accepted People have Ihe right to say
what they believe. No one's going lo stop that.

It's when what they sav conflicts with the rights

and well-being of others that the speaker must be
held accountable.

If you're clad in a gaudy l.li Manning jersey
and find it necessary to remind everyone you see
in the hall that their preferred football team lost

an important game, you're not going to be a very
popular person in that hall. Meanwhile, shout-
ing derogatory terms about New York sports

franchises in response is unlikely to resolve the

issue. I Unfortunately, when two parlies such as
these interact, there is very little chance that

everyone's going to be happy.

Whether you're calling someone a "mufnn"
or going on a tirade, keep in mind that you're
responsible for any reaction you may receive. So
instead of reminding those that root for Foxboro-
based football teams of the outcome of a game, it

might be easier lo just let it go. Don't worry, we
didn't forget.

Nicholas O Malley is a Collegian columnist
He can be reached at nomalley a student umass
edu.
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Annual film festival begins ^^^ volume looks

Two-month series to feature ||| at futUre eCOnomy
African American community

By HtAiHhR Waxman
t:ol I fcl.l.AN C;i>RR|;SVONI>KNT

It is that time of year again!
The Interdepartmental Program
in Film Studies at the University
of Massachusetts is hosting
Ihe 15th annual Massachusetts
Multicultural Film Festival.

Ihe MMFF was founded in

1993 by Professor Catherine
Portuges. director of the

Interdepartmental Program in

Film Studies. Ihe festival hones
in on innovative cinematic works
by filmmakers young and old.

up-and-coming and reputable.

The festival selects a differ-

ent theme each year, focusing
on contemporary issues in both
politics and art. Film scholars
and filmmakers give an intro-

duction before the showing of a

film and take questions from the

audience following the film's

commencement.
The MMI I is thirteen free

weeks of engaging cinema guar-

anteed lo interest not only stu-

dents but faculty and the wider
community as well. This year's

theme is titled, "Africanicities:

Conflict and Community."
Running from Feb. 6 to April

2.^ throughout the \'\\e colleg-

es, Ihe festival focuses on the

exploration of the various chal-

lenges undergone by African

Americans on their quest for

equal opportunity.

It begins vsiih an exclusive

w 1 Sth Annual

Massachusetts

multicuitural

Film Festival

Staris Today

...(JsENBERc, .School OF
M.ANAGMEBNT

i
7:30 p.m.

!
FREE

ode to the beloved Ousmane
Sembene, a prominent
Senegalese filmmaker. Sembene
recently passed away at the age
of 84 in his home of Dakar.
Senegal. His family announced
his death this past Sunday. He
had been struggling with an
unknown illness since this past

December.

Sembene is dubbed "Ihe
father of African cinema," hav-
ing taken up filmmaking in the

1960s. He studied film at (iorky

Studio in Moscow and held a

firm belief that film could reach
a more diverse African audi-

ence in comparison to literature.

Iwo of his films are sched-
uled lo be screened tonight

at 7:.'?0 p.m. at the Isenberg
School of Management.

The remainder of the festival

is infused with new cinema, in

addition to various storytellings

that emphasize the daily life of
modern day African Americans.

Among these is the MMI Fs
very own mini-series titled

"Landscapes of Violence." Ihe
short sequence of films features

an array of disturbing occurrenc-

es, targeting war and lerrorism in

such nations as Bosnia. Darfur.

Indonesia and the United Stales.

Perhaps the most intrigu-

ing portion of ihis mini-series

will be the April 9 screening
of a segment on the suffer-

ing nation of Darfur entitled

"Darfur Now!" It is directed

by critically -acclaimed director

Ted Braun. once a student at

.Amherst Cdllege.

Beginning at 7:.?0 p.m
in .Amherst College's Stirn

Auditorium, the 92-minute
documentary closely examines
the evident devastation sweep-
ing Darfur through the eyes
of six individuals working to

end the mass murders. Don
Chcadle, a prominent celebrity

activist, actor and author fight-

ing for Darfur, makes a special

appearance in the film, urg-

ing people everywhere lo do
everything in their pt>wer to

work toward ending genocide.

Providing a release of ten-

sion and adding a great deal

of humor is the ostentatious

li\ C.\iiLi.\ Qlinn
I J UlKi.l.JiN SlAII

Klf-YI MAV-'M) ;'1A KII.A!:

I)av oni' III thi- liih .innu.il

Festival is diJiiMlt-J in Oiimii.iiu' V

Keith Price, co-host of Sirius

Radio's "OulO in the Morning."
Premiering on March 26 at 7:30

p m. at the Isenberg School of
Management is "Ibony ( hunky
love Bitch ( ani (iet a Dale

'

Ihe humorous film puts the

spotlight tm the personal and
professional difficulties of a

homosexual .African American
comedian. It's directed by

l.onnie Kentcria. who uses vari-

ous clip> from Price's comedy
routine as well as past interviews

to address various issues per-

taining to Ihe African American
gay community.

Wrapping up the Festival on

April 30 is "1 Dok Back and

Wonder: Ihe Rise of Black

.Slassiiihusfii-. \((itrii'ullural Film

inln-nr. ilu- l.illur nf .AtriiiUi tilin.

Studies at I Mass .Amherst."

Ihe film looks into the his-

tory of the department it is

co-sponsored by. the \V I M
l)u Hois department of Afro-

American Studies. It highlights

the department's achievements
and debates through its impres-

sive fooiage and insightful

interviews. Ihe film also /ones
in on the department "s imprci-

sivc history of featured mein
her*, including Shirley draham
Du Hois, t hinua Achebe. James
Baldwin and such world-class

musicians and cultural icons as

Archi Shepp and Max Roach
lUtiihcr Hiixmcin can he

reached at huiixman n student

A new book published by

University of Massachusetts
Press hits close to home lor

Massachusetts residents as it

examines the state's changing
economy and labor market.

Ihe book, edited by profes-

sor of labor studies and director

of the labor Relations Research
(enter at I Mass Amherst lorn

Juravich, consists of original

essays written by UMass faculty

and graduate students as well as

labor development specialists

and economists.

In his introduction to

"Ihe Future of Work in

Vlassachusetts," Juravich wrote.

"We need Ihis information not

only to inform political and
policy debates but to be able as

citizens to make informed deci-

sions about our jobs, our work,

and our future to help us have
the right dreams."

"Our role is lo publish first-

rate works written by faculty."

said Bruce Wilcox, director of
I Mass Press "It seemed U) us

that this was an important topic

which assembled an interesting

group of contributors to cast

light on this subject."

"Ihe Future of Work in

Massachusetts" gives an over-

V iew of the stale economy and
the composition of the work-
force, as well as exploring the

shortage of well-paid jobs and
the fact that one in five women
in Massachusetts is a low-wage
worker. 1 he book also addresses

issues in the healthcare industry

and the problems that arise from
policies concerning work and
family.

The book began in 2004 with

a project on its topic. Research
was conducted by the labor

studies programs at t Mass cam-
puses slate wide and funded by

iK& state Iciiislatureitate itu; _. .

"<J,ura\ifli bTi ufff't6 g"MKif
'

'

economists. sociJKfMM* and
political scientists who had
been studying Ihe Massachusetts
economy and where it was like-

ly lo go," said W ilcox.

As Juravich wrote in his

inlroduclion. more than 40
research proposals were sub-

mitted for the project, which
showed that, "clearly, we were
not the only ones thinking about
how work is changing here in the

Commonwealth" Ihe research

findings were presented at a

conference at I Mass Boston in

Ihe spring uf 2005. and went on
to become the foundation for

the book.

As a critical part of spread-

ing these research findings, the

Massachusetts state legislature

provided funds for the distribu-

tion of copies of the book lo

every high school and public

library in the slate.

"We were fortunate thanks
lo the Labor Relation Research
Center that funds were made
available from Ihe state to dis-

tribute it to schools that nor-

mally would not have bought
it." said Wilcox. "It's a useful

reference for students."

Ihese copies. sent in

November, were accompanied
by letters from UMass Amlierst

Chancellor Ihomas Cole thai

staled, "The distribution of this

volume represents the partner-

ship of the Lniversity and our

slate leaders and demonstrates

our commitment to education in

the Commonwealth"
Ihe letters also said the writ-

ing style of the book "makes
il accessible to high school

students, college students, and
general readers"

In his introduction. Juravich

wrote, "To create a volume that

was accessible to the broad pub-
lic, we were most interested in

papers that could both speak to

major issues in the workplace
and lo do so without excessive

jargon or technical language."

In addition to compre-
hensive essays on topics that

address Massachusetts as a

whole. "Ihe I ulure of Work
in Vlassachusetts" provides a

case study oi Springfield and
the possible reason lor the

'^^reeevrflaeat crisis rtie ciw-liM
exptriawad. Ihis coUacliun of

research enables Massachusetts

residents to understand how the

state can progress by explaining

the facts about its current work-
force and economy

Cuitlin Quinn can he reached
at cquinn a student umass edu

Late night hosts throw down over Huckabee
Simple feud ends

with vaudeville-

inspired rumble
By Ryan McAskiu

Ci 'I IK.IAS STAH

While the writers' strike has been prob-

lematic for HollywDod as a whole, it has led

lo a great and incredibly hilarious feud.

Late night talk show hosts Stephen

Colbert, Jon Stewart and Conan O'Brien

culminated a month long, on-air bout with

a dramatic, three-show crossover special

Monday night.

The feud began, strangely enough, over

politics and Republican presidential candi-

date Mike Huckabee. Following lluckabee's

surprise win in Ihe Iowa caucus, both

Colbert and O'Brien made separate claims

that they were responsible for the rise in

Huckabee 's campaign.

Colbert slated that because of

Huckabee's appearance on the "Colbert

Report." Huckabee received the "Colbert

bump." which, in turn, led to him hieing

taken seriously as a presidential candidate

Huckabee even asserted that he would con-

sider a Huckal)ee Colbert ticket if he won
the nomination.

O'Brien, on the other hand, claimed that

his "Walker. Texas Ranger lever," which

breathed life back into the career of Chuck

Norris, was respt)nsible for Huckabee's suc-

cess. Norris is an outspoken Huckabee sup-

porter and has joined Huckabee on the

campaign trail. Norris can also be seen

behind Huckabee in many of his public

speeches. I'hus O'Brien claimed, since he

revived Norris and Norris revived Huckabee.

O'Brien revived Huckabee.

While that logic may seem airtight, it did

not sit well with Colbert. A few days later on

his show, Colbert again staled he was respon-

sible for Huckabee and issued a waming to

O'Brien. "Hack off of Mike Huckabee or 1

will kick your translucent white ass. You got

that, Irish'"

Naturally, the threat did not go unan-

swered. "My a** is not translucent. It's

white with streaks of pink," O'Brien

replied He continued by agreeing with

Colbert that the "C olbert bump" may have

been responsible for Huckabee but that

O'Brien, by merely mentioning Colbert's

name on his "powerful network show,"

.AIHI ' FSTRAI

Conan O'Brien, Jon Stewart and Stiplun ColKrt havv been i-ntant,'led in a month-lonjj ft iid that starti-d whin K>th Colbert and O'Brien
claimed respt)rusibilitv for Republican pn-Nidenti«l candidate Mike HuikaFnt's win in the Iowa caucus. It has siiuv Kvonie vt-rv ptp^mid.

was responsible for the success of Colbert,

who O'Brien said was the "temporary

host of Ihe "Colbert Report." They'll find

someone soon."" In a nut shell. Colbert

made Huckabee. O'Brien made Colbert,

and therefore O'Brien made Huckabee.

The feud seemed settled tmce and for all

as Colbert had no retort to O'Brien "s claim

He then received some unexpected help.

While in the process of admitting defeat

on "'The Colbert Report." Colbert was
interrupted by friend and fellow Comedy
Central pundit Jon Stewart. Stewart asked

the question: ""Colbert made Huckabee and

Conan made Colbert - who then, sir, made

( onan 0"Brien.'"

With Colbert lixiking puz/led. Stewart

produced a VTIS tape and presented it to

C olfien, who played it. Ihe clip was of an

episode of the "'Jon Stewart Show " that was
on MIV in the early '90s. In the episode,

Ihe guest was ""the tallest talk show host in

broadcasting."' C onan C)"Hrien. I iill(>w ing the

stream of logic started by O'Brien. Stewart

concluded that "'Colbert made Huckabee,

O'Brien made Colbert. Jon Stewart made
O'Brien, so Jon Stewart made Huckabee!

"

O'Brien wasted little time in his response,

last Friday, he prcxJuced a photograph that

proved he was the d(Klor that delivered btrth

Stewart and ( ollx'tl. .ind he was respiinsible

for bringing iliem \n\o this world and creat-

ing fxnh of them.

He added a promise that if Colbert and

Stewart didn't drop this whole feud he would

be forced to come lo their studio and "kick

some Comedy C entral a**."

All of this led up to the three-show show-

down on Monday night.

On ""A Daily Show with Jon Stewart."

Stewart opened the second segment with

talk alxiut the Super Bowl commercials.

Before he could gel through the introduc-

tion. C olbert appeared and started talking

about Conan O'Brien. Colbert showed the

photo O'Bnen produced and talked alx>ul

O'Brien's promise. During the talking.

O'Brien appeared behind b»)th of them and

declared thai the fight was now on and that it

was ""go time
"

While Colbert and O'Brien were ready

to throw down. Stewart hesitated because he

was still in the process of taping his shi>w It

was decided that Colbert and ( )'Brien would

wait in the hall and the rumble would take

place when Stewart was done "A Daily

Show"' ended with Stewan going u> tbt

hallway, only to find O'Bnen by himselt

because Colbert was otT taping his shmv

"Ihe Colbert Report" opened with

C olbert talking about the feud Stewart and

O'Brien then appeared and Itie battle waN
gearing up to happen right there (olbert

vvas then the one to hesitate because he was
in the middle of taping his show Stewart and

O'Brien then returned to the hallway and

waited. C olben ended the show walking into

the hallway only to find Stewan by hmi^el'

because 0"Brien had left to tape his show

Ihe action culminated on "I ate Nighi

with Conan O'Bnen" Atier Mnishint; his

monologue. O'Brien recapped the feud and
said he had heard trash talk from Sievvan and

C olben for the last few hours and said ""if I

see either of them again Ini going i(> kick

some Central C entral a**.""

W ilh that. Colbert and Siewari appeared

and. imitating '"West Side Story." com-
plete with snapping, approached

(

)'Brien"s

desk. O'Brien pulled out a baseball bat

and the three of them made their way back
stage to fight.

In a three-minute segment that can only

be described as a resurgence of vaudeville-

style comedy, the three exchanged bli>ws

with baseball bats, trash cans, a fire cxtm-

guisher. ice skates and. of course, fists The
battle ended with a dramatic rcenactment of
"R(Kky 111."" as all three men landed punches

as the screen froze. "'Eye of the I iger" played

and the screen faded to an artists rendering

of the event

Ihe segment was then intemipted by a

message from Mike Huckabee. Huckak-e
said none of ihem were responsible for

Huckabee. but. "this great nation made me,"

He ended by saying ""vote lor me. Ckxl bless

Amenca and forget these three idiots."

While the ultimate victory of this battle

between late night heavy weights is still

undetermined, it is clear that fans every-

where win.

Ryan .KhAskill can he reached at

rmcaskiladailycollegian com
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Minutemen Paul vs. Williams: Who^s best?

gear for tough

BC squad

Statistics favor Hornet as

NBA's premier point guard

HOCKEY from page 8

teams, St) I iMa.ss tans should be out

111 full force. After B("s first visit to

tfie Mullins Center, tfie Minuleineii

praised tfieir fails for the support

liiey've shown. Even with the team

in the midst of a si.x-game unbeaten

streak, more than 7.(XMJ tame out for

White {Jut Night.

A win tor the Minutemen will not

only help them in their quest for home
ice in the Hocke\ Hast Tournament,

but bot)st their resume for an at-

large bid to the NC'.A.A loumanienl

should the> lose in the Hcxke) Fast

Iiiumameni Meanwhile, a \ictor>

|{)r the l.agles pulls them closer to

first-place New Hampshire However,

tlie lagles ma> not be in lop fomi

coming otV another intense battle with

HU in the first round of the Beanpot

loumaineni IK dcleated HI A•^

on Monday iuid will plav Hiir\;ird m
the finals next Mondav . Sophomore

Martin \olel missed Salurday's game
after suffering an injur) in a 1-0 loss to

Northeastern the night before . . The

w in over Maine makes lJMa.ss 4 1 - 1 -

1

in its last 43 gaines when scoring at

least four goals . . . Quirk's plus-4 rat-

ing in Saturday's victory gives him a

plus-'> for the season, scx'ond only to

Mike Koslka's plus- 1 1 ... UMass's

54 shots on goal were the second most

this season, fhe Minutemen had 55

on Nov. 25 in a 5-2 win over Union

. . . The seven-game winless streak

DMass snapped on Saturday was

its longest since Feb. 7-March 6 of

2(J<14 when the Minutemen ended the

regular season 0-6- 1 in its final seven

games . . . Freshman Marc Concannon

has played in five of the last six games

after playing one in UMass's first 19

contests. In his six appearances this

season, he has not recorded a point

but has a plus-2 rating ... UMass
dropped to No. 18 in the USC'HO/
CSTV Men's College Hockey poll

this week after a week at No. 1 5. The

Minutemen were at No. 5, the highest

in program history, after winning the

I iglitning College Hockey Classic in

r;uiipa, t la., at the end of December

Joe Millmi can he reached atjoe

meloni a ^mnil com

Player A and player B are both

point guards m the NBA Player A
is the belter passer, scorer, penetra-

tor, leader, defensive player, free

throw shooter, rebounder and ball

handler. Player B, meanwhile, is

the superior outside shooter and

has better size.

So who is the belter player?

Ihis seems so clear-cut that I

shouldn't even have to ask.

But apparently, I do. Many of

the so-called experts and other

sorts seem to think that the choice

is player B.

Player B is Deron Williams of

the Utah Jazz. And to many, he is

better than player A, Chris Paul of

the New (Jrleans Hornets.

Somebody should strip these

people of their media credentials,

because that's a bit

preposterous. i-i. -, .,

To figure this Ell RoseRswaike
out, it's important to —•^—^——^-^^
define what a point

guard should be. Firstly, he's the

floor general, so he needs to take

Let's start the analysis with

the statistics most important for a

point guard assists and turnovers,

which pretty accurately gauges the

efTectiveness in how the player

runs the olTense.

Although the gap in assists per

game has narrowed between the

two, Paul had a decisive edge in

his rookie season. At the age of 20,

Paul averaged 7.8 per game, while

Williams just 4.3. Currently. Paul

ranks second in the NBA with 10.8

per game, with Williams fourth at

9.7.

Even more telling are the turn-

overs. Williams averages almost a

full turnover more per game than

Paul, as only four players in the

entire league turn the ball over

more frequently than Williams.

Despite constantly

having the ball in

his hands for the

Hornets, 27 players

including several

turn the ball over more

Don CahcHin is in his eiKhth siason .i> thi- I 'Mas^ hixrkrv' eitach and
liMiks to hollJ upon his 2CX.V>-07 siicii->s.

care of the basketball and get his

teammates involved. Being a good
passer is a must, as is limiting

turnovers and maximizing posses-

sions. Also, if teammates are strug-

gling on offense and aren't making
shots, the point guard should be

capable of taking on the scoring

load.

The point guard should be an

extension of the coach and a leader

on the floor Ffe should control the

tempo and take the opposing point

guard out of rhythm with tough

defense.

I would argue that Paul does all

these things better than Williams.

But don't just take my word for

it. look at the statistics they all

agree with me.

Fver since Williams and Paul

were taken back-to-batk in the

2005 NBA Draft, they have been

constantly linked and compared to

each other Utah selected V\illiams

with the third pick, Paul with the

fourth by New Orleans.

At the lime, the Ja// received a

fair amount of criticism for passing

up Paul in favor of Williams. They
argued that Williams was a better

tit for their ofTcnse, which very

well may be true but thai doesn't

change the tact that Paul is the bet-

ter basketball player
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forwards

than Paul

.Adding to that, Williams and

the Jazz play slower on ofTense

than the Hornets do, so their turn-

over rales should be the complete
opposite.

Most imponanily, Paul is miles

ahead of Williams in assisi-to-turn-

over raiii) Paul ranks 4th in the

NBA with an impressive 4.02-IO-I

ratio, while Williams ranks behind

20 players at 2.78-to-l, includ-

ing several backup point guards

like Jeff Mclnnis, Anthony C arter.

Charlie Hell and Carlos Arroyo.

Paul supporters would, just

weeks ago, mention that Williams

has a better supporting cast

(Carlos Boozer. Andrei Kirilenko

and Mehmet Okur) than Paul has

(David West. lyson Chandler and
Peja Stojakovic). Ihey would
argue that Paul has less to work
with, making what he was doing

even more impressive.

After a recent nine-game win-

ning streak for the Hornets giv-

ing them the best record in the

Western Conference at the lime

coupled with West being named
to the All-Star team, some may
disagree that Williams has superior

lalenl surrounding him.

But the point is being missed

here. VSesi is ,i terrific player and

so is Chandler, but it is no coinci-

dence that both players look mait)r

leaps forward when Paul came to

town from Wake Forest. This is

panicularly true for C handler, who
was essentially left lor dead by the

Chicago Bulls \ lot of the credit

goes to Paul, who helped those two
guys reach the next level.

Paul also deserved some praise

for all the other things he diK's tin

the IliMir, such as rebounding and
scoring.

Point Kuanl Chriii Paul is avera^ng 20.3 points and lOJi atntists per came.
The Hornet* are tied for the seoond-btst record in the Western Conference.

I he two arguments that I hear

most often for Williams over Paul

is shooting and size.

Yes, W illiams shiMils at a higher

clip from the field for his career

l46 I percent lo 44.5) and from the

perimeler(37.2 to32.2), but Paul is

well above those averages this sea-

son Forget that Paul scores more
points than \\illiams, consistently,

despite also doing a better job dis-

tributing the ball to his teammates.

.And tree throw shiioling isn't even

close (Paul 84.3 percent in career,

Williams 76.2).

Paul currently averages a

career-high 20.3 points per game,
while \\illiams is averaging an

even 14 In career average, Paul

holds the edge by nearly three

points per game ( 17.5 to 14.8).

What IS even more ridiculous

is the size comparison, like some-

how ihe fact that V\ illiams is three

inches taller (6-foot-3 to 6-fool)

makes him the belter player (he

incredible thing is that the height

should aid \Mlliams in two key

areas rebounding and defense.

but Paul has the edge in both

areas.

How come with a three-inch

height advantage and 30 extra

pounds, Williams has been out-

rebounded by Paul in every season

of their careers? Paul has aver-

aged 4.6 per game in his career.

Williams Just 2.M.

And even most experts agree

that Williams doesn't use his

physical presence well enough on
defense. Paul plays tougher "D"
and holds a monstrous edge in

steals over Williams

Paul led Ihe NBA in steals last

season and leads again this seas(m.

Williams has had problems averag-

ing II per game, while Paul was
on pace earlier this season lo be the

first player in NBA history to aver-

age at least 20 points. 10 assists

and three steals per game.

So who's better'.'

Don't listen to those I SPN
experts, jusi use common sense.

HIi Rosenswaike is a Collegian

editor He can he reached at ero-

sensw a dailycolle^ian com
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W BASKETBALL from page 8

given the opportunity, she rarely

misses from inside.

"We've got to attack the post,"

Dacko said "I don't think they've

got anyone that can stay with Kate,

Whitney |McDonald| or leva

[Wnghl] we've got to attack on

the inside."

Wright is a freshman who can

overpower opiKmenls She's a g(KHl

reKiunder, but also raw on the otTen-

sive end and prone to foul trouble

When she avoids fouls, she's one

ol the most dominant players on the

flotir and can change a game

(ravel irve world with

college students from all

Over tfie country

It s fun Its easy

Its aftorclatJte

It's lime to travel

I Mass is in the middle of the

conference in scoring offense, and
they'll be tested against the number
four scoring defense in the confer-

ence. Fhc Fxplorers are holding

opponents to under 6() points per

game.

The Minutewomen have difficul-

ty scoring when they're relying on
Mills and Rosanio to handle virtu-

ally Ihe entire scoring load Rosanio

averages 16 points per game and
IS Ihe team's emotional leader, but

after her. the scoring drops otT

If Ihe team fails to score the

points m the paint, they'll have
to rely on the outside shooting of

Slefanie Cjcrardot and Kim Benton.

The former is third on the team in

scoring at 8.7 points per game and
shcKHs 34.2 percent from beyond the

arc.

Benton made a name for herself

last year bv shiKiting 35 percent

from 3-point range but has struggled

this year. She's shooting 26 2 per-

cent trom three i22-ot-M|

The Minutewomen have ihe

highest field goal percentage in the

conference, but when they miss

shots, rebounding hasn't been one

of the their strengths la Salle has

also struggled, being oulrebounded

by eight per game, and I Mass could

take advantage of ihis with the si/e

of Mills. Wright and MclX)nald.

"[OfTensive rebounds] are whai
we've been working on everv' day in

practice and you would never know
It by watching our games but it's

outrageous." Dacko said "We've
got to get bodies on people."

She further went on to say that

her team is capable of winning Ihe

battle on the offensive glass but the

preparation hasn't transferred.

CMass is lOth in the conference
with 10 62 otTensive reb<iunds per

game, while La Salle is last with

7.55 per contest.

Mike Connors can be reached at

m/connor a student umass edii
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vrji lis at •fcoli«g*br«ak.com/travel .>! 800.766.2645

^(flowntovyn Amherst

TEACHFORAMERICA
Alt atademic major., futt saUry and benefits «»ww.l..ch»or.mtrlc..or9

SeOen0^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Band
Sat. 2/9/08
No No's Band

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven O's

Looking for a place to
HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/PARTY?

Call 41 3-530-6996
ItoOTf 116 330AMHeiWTRD
SUMDCHIAND. MA 01375
t4l3)«6»«7M

3 PM TO 1 AM M^f

11^ TO lAMSAT&SUN
tUUIIfi &U£rilQ£AFTL

Why did you even bother
waking up todayP

8

8

hL
4)9
8

Quote of the Day
44 Rock and roll to the beat of the funk fuzz

Wipe your feet really good on the rhythm rug
If you feel the urge to freak, do the jitterbug

Come and spread your arms if you really need a hug

— A Tribe Called Quest 99
UMaSSIC Park By Curtis Sarkin

Paul By billy O'Keefe

com on TH4r s, I.

u«re. TNt om.v «W5
r\« ««) m ««v
OMT vcxi jusr

Labrat B> Richard Maptei

,
!3rq Bu<Lpi\^g L-i^

—

Z.—

Mnlw

ACROSS
1 Trie Oivine

Bernhardt
6 Black, in poetry
10 Bundled

package
14 French river

15 One Saarinen
1

6

Cameo stone
1 7 Structure

starter?

1

8

Set the pace
19 Gnmm beast
20 Impedes
22 More

courageous
24 Sports fig

26 Last to linish

27 Spine piece
31 "The Name ol

the Rose' writer

32 Roman greeting

33 Requisites

35 Game site

39 Can toppers
41 Respond
43 TV s talking

horse
44 Flee to wed
46 Portugal s

neighbor
48 Flit about
49 Exist

51 Turncoats
53 Express agam
57 German wile

58 Transistor parts

60 Comes to terms
64 Lot measure
65 Coral s place

67 Low )Oinl

68 Ogle
69 March Madness

org

70 Actress
Witherspoon

71 Untidy condition

72 Sicilian volcano
73 Snake to count

on?

DOWN
1 Lost traction

2 First-class

3 Great Valley

4 Take into

custody
5 Embolden
6 Snakelike fish

7 Sigrmi sound
8 Dental exams?
9 Protuberance

1 Avid reader
11 Actress

Dickinson
12 Marplike

instruments
13 Strain

21 Scimitar's

cousin
23 Comic Imogene
25 Shade

providers

27 Valley coursed
by a stream

28 Satan s realm
29 Make over
30 Alter to fit

34 Head wrap
36 Hence
37 Within range

W'W'VV.DAIIYCOLlIXil

38 Contributes
40 Bedaubs
42 Small crown
45 QED part

47 Falls for

rioneymooners
50 Forever m

poems
52 Revolved
53 Domain
54 Roast host

55 Fathers

56 Put up
59 Connery O'

Lennon
61 Supplemented
62 Oihenivise

63 Tarot user
66 CAB s

successor

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W.COM
1 2 J 4 ^ fc

~
^•

^^

1

^^ 1 ''

14 lb It

17 16

20 ,-'1 J?

?4 n ?6

27 28 ?9 3C 3'

^VHI
32 '" 34

I
JS V. "37 38

39 id A
' " •i :

44 4i *f.

I
4-

A9 m 51

53 54 55 ' m- _^IH
be .

p.
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64

1

'
'

'

f* Tj
'

(>h ' "*

71

^^ _ _

Submit
your

cornicfii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Whoever invented rain boots with a
built-in heel is a genius. Whoever buys
them. ..is a plague on society.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Set up a folding chair in a library eleva-

tor and expose yourself to people as
they come in.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

valentine's Day is just around the comer.

You'd best place your order at bbwup-
dolls.com if you're expecting company.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Upgrading your external hard drive will only

get you so fer. Upgrade your internal pro-

cessing unit to achieve true success.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Take advantage of the acupuncture
services offered by Health Services.

Needles are fun!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

It's good that you get along with your
boss. It's bad that you get it on with

your boss.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Forget about the groundhog. When
people see your shadow, they will

remain aroused for at least six weeks.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Insects have exoskeletons to protect

their organs. What's protecting your
junk"?

libra seft. 23-oct. 22

Your Coach purse and its repeating pat-

tern just gave someone an epileptic sei-

zure. Way to go.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Walk into a random class, say some-
thing offensive, start a heated argument
then leave. See Capricorn for ideas.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Your beliybutton stash has shaped up
nicely. Harvest and spread like ebola.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Girls can't be president!

6f^n Cfffftics Tcick itf

YES THEY CAN!

con:xics@dciilycolle^an .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING
for June and September.

NO FEES Schedule a

showing 253-7879 view

apts. at www amherstlincol-

nrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments contact pho-

netics lab. phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu 545-

6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your

summer in a lakefront cabin

in Maine If you're look-

ing to spend this summer
outdoors, have fun while

EMPLOYMENT

you work, and make life-

long friends, then look no
further Camp Mataponi,
a residential giris camp in

Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small CTafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat driv-

ers), Ropes Course,
Tennis, H.B. Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group
Leaders & more Top sala-

ries plus room/board & trav-

el provided. Call us today
toll free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at v\/ww.

campmataponi.com,

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides Learn
how to guide a raft during

our training program and

EMPLOYMENT

spend the summer on the

Deerfield River Applicants

should have customer
service experience and
a positive attitude and be
comfortable worthing as
a team or independently.

Application deadline: Feb.

15th. Call 800-532-7483 or

see www zoaroutdoorcom/
jobs,htm for an applicatkan.

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up to $12/hr

w/bonus, 20 hrs tietween

Mon-Wed, excellent com-
municator, fast-paced,

punctual, resume and for-

mal cover letter to

postering@artspfomo.ofg.

Hinng ASAP

EMPLOYMENT

French speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

icsjab linguist, umass,edu
545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/
hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-
neticsJab@linguist,umass
edu voicemail: 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intem (paid posi-

tion) you will assist in mar-
keting efforts to grow sales

of the leading economic
policy analysis model
Responsibilities include

developing presentations

and other mari<eting mate-
rial, writing for newslet-

ters, wetisite, and blog,

and assisting with internet

mari^eting, promotions.

EMPLOYMENT

campaigns, and other mar-
keting efforts Please send
cover letter and resume to

Fred Treyz, REMI,
433 West St . Amherst. MA
01002 fax 41 3-549-1038

resumes@remi.com REMI
IS an eoe and maintains a

drug-free workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little "> Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing,

STD screening & treatment,

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-548-
9992 27 Pray St Amherst,
www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Spnng Break from $199
Land pnce starting from
$199 for 7 days We also

have an all inclusive hotel

start from $799 per person
Give us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1
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UMass looks for first A- 10 road win
Rosanio, Minutewomen take

on La Salle in Philadelphia
By MiKt Connors

t;ol-LK( ilAN STAHh

KH M It IMIIAKI' I Olll-(,|AN

\\m RoMnio i.» sevond on the Minutewtimen in scoring. averaginR 16 points ptr game. The senior has started since arriving in Amherst her
fri>hman year and will plav a kev role in the team's game against La Salle tonight.

Hockey East honors
freshman Marcou
Steady attendance at Mullins

The Massachusetts women's
basketball teain has struggled in

both Atlantic 10 play and on the

road this season, but it will have a

chance to improve in both of these

categories tonight when it faces La
Salle in Philadelphia.

UMass (10-11, 2-4 A- 10) had

plenty of chances to even its confer-

ence record this past Sunday against

Saint Joseph's, but turned the ball

over 2.S times and lost an 1
1 -point

lead midway through the second

half in an eventual 72-66 home
loss.

While the Minutewomen have

protected their home court this sea-

son, they've struggled on the road.

Iheir sole road win came against

Wagner on Dec 15, and they have

lost their other nine road games,
including both conference road

games.

Conversely, the Explorers (9-13,

1-6 A- 10) struggle at home and on

the road. They are 4-6 in Tom Gola
Arena, including 0-4 in conference

home games However, three of

these four losses have come by six

points or less.

Leading scorer Carlene
Mightower was named to the pre-

season A- 10 All-Conference hrst

team, and has started since her

sophomore year. She's averaging

16.3 points and 6.3 rebounds per

game.

"[Hightower] moves extremely

well without the ball," UMass coach

Mamie Dacko said. "She doesn't

stop moving and she's an inside-

outside player She'll spin, she'll

gel offensive rebounds, she can put

back, she plays the perimeter and

she plays inside - she's like a big

Pam [Rosanio] that can post up."

Dacko praised Hightower,

claiming that she's one of the hard-

est workers in the league as well

as one of the most intense play-

ers. She plans to use Kate Mills

on Hightower in the post, while

using the Alisha Tatham and Pam
Rosanio combination on the perim-

eter Tatham is the team's quickest

defender and could potentially give

Hightower problems.

Despite being the best player on
her team, Hightower has struggled

with turnovers this season. In the

team's 21 games, the senior has 43
assists and KO turnovers.

Jamie Walsh is the other promi-

nent member of La Salle Dacko
hopes to contain. The sophomore
guard is the second-leading scorer at

10.2 points per game and leads the

team with 41 3-pointers.

Mills averages similar num-
bers to Hightower and leads the

Minutewomen in scoring this year.

She also gives them their most
effective low-post presence, and
while she can score outside when

See W BASKETBALL on page 6

By X* Mujdm
C J >llh.l\s SiMl

I ivshman James Maaou of the

Massachusetts hockey team grew

accustomed to media attention dur-

ing liis time with the Waterloo (Iowa)

Blackhawks of the United States

Hockey League.

Twenty-five games into his col-

legiate career, Maa'ou ls rtxeiv ing the

same attention from the media, but

even more Iroen those in chaige of
awards at Hockey Liasl.

M.ircou received this week's Pro

Ambitions Hockey Last freshman of
llic week award for his three-p»>int

perlomiance one goal, two assists

against Maine last Saturday I he
Minutemen defeated the Black Bears,

y^: Marcou scored UMass's first

His second assist came on the

ganK's deciding goal After winning

the puck behind the net. Marci>u slid

the puck into the sk)t without kH)king.

and (cilow rookie Chase Langeraap

Hnished the play with a low wnster

past Maine's Ben Bishop.

"I knew Chase or one of the guys

wouUl be in from ot the net It's some-

thing we always talk about, going

to the net." Marcou said "We need

to score more gt)als, and we did thai

(Saturday
I

"

Marcou leads the Minutemen with

25 pt)inLs on eight goals and 1 7 assists.

His eighl scores lie him with junior

center C ory Ouiri. lor the team lead

while his 17 assists are first on the

learn.

I 'Mass coach IVm Cah<x>n paired

Marcou with junior winger Alex

Heiry early in the season, but he has

spent the last tour games on a line

with (Juiii..

Freshmen Paul DainUm and Bnan
Keane are the other I Mass treshmaii

to win the award this season.

Martou was also named a semi-

finalist for the 56th annual Walter

Brown award. Ihe distinction awards

the best American-bom college hock-

ey player Boston L'nivtTsity's Jon

Curry won it last season

FUJJNGTHE HCXJSE

The attendance for Saturday's

game was 7.722 Ihe highest at

the Mullins center this season. I"he

second-highest total was the 7.319

thai saw the Minutemen lie Boston

College, 1-1. on Nov. 16.

The UMass marketing depart-

ment attempted to get 8,000 fans to

the game with B( using a promiv
lion called Operation 8K. Lhe in-

state n\als meet again this Friday at

the Mullins Center, and the maricet-

ing department has dubbed the event

Operation SK Pan II

The matchup is key for both

See HCX:kEY on page 6

:ih.AN '1
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Freshman winger James Mar<-ou earned the Pro Ambitions Hockey East Rookie of the Week award after a
three-point performance against conference rival Maine last Saturday. UMass won 5-}.

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

%^)ip^

HRIAN 11 I'hIK/

Junior center Corv Quirk and the Minutemen take on Boston
College at the Mullins Center this weekend.

James Marcou, forward
Hockey

Marcou led the Massachusetts hockey
team to its first win in its last eight games
with a three-point night against Maine.

The game marked the first meet-
ing between the

teams since last

year's NCAA
quarterfinal
in Rochester.

N.Y.

Marcou
scored the

Minulemen's
first goal of the

night and then

assisted on the

game-winner, a

beautiful no-look

centering pass from

behind the net to fel-

low freshman Chase
Langeraap.

The Kings Park,

N.Y., native leads the

Minutemen in points

(25), goals (8, tied

with Cory Quirk) and

assists (17).

He was also named
the Hockey East Pro

Ambition rookie of the

week. The Minutemen put

some distance between them-
selves and the Black Bears pull-

ing four points ahead in the confer-
ence standings as they hold the eighth and
final tournament seed for Ihe postseason.

Marcou's three points against UM
means he is now averaging a point in

every game this season and is arguably
Ihe most important offensive player for the
Minutemen.

Simply. UMass wins more when Marcou

is involved in the scoring The Maroon and
White are 9-3-2 when Marcou records at

least one point, and 1-6-4 when he does not.

When Marcou scores a goal, UMass is 4-1-

2. When he doesn't UMass is 6-8-4.

The only game the Minutemen
lost in which Marcou scored

was a 5-4 loss to Vermont
on Jan. 25. Marcou had a

hat trick in the game, but

a wild goal in which the

puck bounced into the net

off a defender's leg sealed

a Catamount win.

Runner-up
a.j. vozella
Men's swimming

Vozella accounted for 33
of the Minulemen's 185

total points in the win

against Fordham on
Saturday. Vozella broke
Ihe Joseph Rogers Jr.

pool record in his vic-

tory in the 200-yard
freestyle.

Vozella also won the

00-yard freestyle,

swam anchor

in the sec-

ond-place-fin-

ishing lane in

the 200-yard

medley relay and swam lead in the win-
ning lane in the 200-yard freestyle relay.

Vozella started the day with the 200-
yard medley relay and was the latter part of
a sweep of the lop two spots m the event.
He finished nearly half a second ahead of
Fordham 's Justin Coombs.

The Xaverian Brothers High
School (Mass.) product swam with

noticeable intensity in his last

meet as a Minuleman. In his

record-breaking swim in the
200- yard freestyle, Vozella

never paced himself He swam at

an incredible rate of speed, compared to his
opponents. He maintained a powerful stroke
throughout the entire race, never slowing
down.

In the final race of the day, Vozella swam
Ihe lead leg of the 200-freestyle relay and
started things quickly, gelling a good jump
off of the block Vozella's strong effort led
to a nice transition into the next leg of the
race; his lane won by over two seconds.
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Northeast transformation Issu
Johnson to replace Knowlton

as all-female residence hall

es remain

By Ddmenic I\)u

Q IXB ilAN Sl.M-V

Male residents of Johason dormi-

tory masi find another place to live

next year as it will replace Knowlton as

Northeast Residential Area's all-female

dormitory at the end ofthis semester, the

University of Mas.sachasetLs Mousing

Assignment Office announced.

Residents in affected dorms were

notified via mail.

"This provides women an all-

female resklence hall since Krujwlion

is joining the rest of its claster as a

[First Year Experience] hall," said

DavkJ VaillanaKirt, Asstxiaie Director

of Resklence Life for Assignments arkl

Administration.

Next year, nearly all incoming (irsi-

year students will be living in freshman

housing.

With the change Northeast txxomes

the fi:HJrth residential uiva oil uuiipus

to ofler Kirst Year fxpeneiKe (I Yl.)

hoasing, alter Central. Southwc-si and

Uivhardliill.

But this decisiiH) will requiiv the

male residents of J(^n.son to tvkicale

next semester.

All students on campus will enter an

online room selectkm that assigns tlic-m

new places to live based on their prior-

ity, according lo Vailkinci)urt. lie said

Johnson's iiiiile residents can th(K)se

tnxTi all avaikibic options.

But some aa- happy where ihcy

;uv.

"I was very upset [when I heard

of the changej, " Brian Kane, a senior

Japanc-se major via e-mail. "1 love liv-

ing in Johnson. It's quiet, veo clean,

has a great coinriuinilN and is very close

to the lewis Wellnevs Center and tlic

VVoa-esttT I
).('."

He is staying at UMass another

ye;ir to complete an additional major in

cx'onomics.

IfwHigh disappointed aNnit having

to move. Kane. 2 1 , says he lias no pn>b-

lem Willi all-female or all-male domis
but thinks the idea of ch;uiging things

anxuid and creating more all-fhrshmeii

areas is a bad oikv

"I think iIk' vvIkiIc pnicess is lembly

planiKsJ ;uid IS going lo have a negative

elltxl on the Sorthcasi student coni-

niuiiiiy. " Ik- said •StiKleiiis had mi s;i>

in this decision aixl inanv of us feel vvc

have been cheated oul of living in iIk-

besi tkvm on campus."

Hut II is ni«jusi Jt)hnson men wIvj

cniicize the cliange \irginia Hsia .i

viphoirKxe marketing major, saki when

SGA continues

negotiations

with University

H^ .Mlk^ Fdx
l.i '111,1 .l.AS Si All

KrtsY ' VIASN li

Johnson Hall in N»>rtheast will replace Knowlton as UMass' all-

female reiiidence hall starting in the fall.

she heard of the notion she was "mrt

very supportive of it."

llKmgh she and many ofher liiends

intend to live in North Apiirtnients next

year and admits ii mighi make some
females more comfi)rtable to live in an

all-female domi she says it ctimes as a

raw deal lor some of hcf male friends

"HofK-stly, 1 don't find il very fair lo

the mall's who like Jolmson and have

Ixvn living here fiir a long amount of

time. said Hsia 19 "It's kind ol a

t<Kigh situation."

But the administnition is adamant

about itsdivisitMi

"I also think that students will hiive

a better undiTst;uKiing ih.ii we are coiii-

niitied to offering the FYK program

in a vanety of l(H;ations on campus."

Vailkincoun said.

Ihe change is piul of a large-scale

shake-up of Northeast as the Km)w Iton,

Mary l.yiKi and Crabtree cluster

becomes the I >li area of Northeast.

Knowlton will now be co-ed.

\aillancoun says the 2-in-20

Program one lUxtr of 40 students that

acts as an ally lo gay. lesbian, bisexual

and transgendtT students will also he

relocatcxJ, but he did not know where

All other dorms in Northeast will go

unchanged.

Dimwuu- full ctm Ix' n-iKheil at

<lfi>li a .\tmk-ia imuiss edu

Student leaders asked for support

lor a referendum on an agreement
with the administration over the

demands put forth during last semes-

ler s strike during last night 's Student

(i V e r n m e n I

Association (S(iA)

meeting.

"We're still

working oul the

details of Ihe refer-

endum but it will

show how many
students were
involved with Ihe

strike II will also

demonstrate the rel-

evance of the issues

put forth by Ihe

strike with the gen

eral student body,'

Aaron Mtif'ord said

Mulord continued to explain that

the referendum will add a level of

transparency to the current nego-

tiations with the administration over

"The administra-

tions proposal is

still missing a lot of

points such as the

issues put forth by

the graduate

student senate."

SCiA President

mandatory student tees bv bringing

Ihe administrations current pro-

posal to the rest of the campus.
He also mentioned that the SGA
would have to further work on the

state level to address the issue of
mandatory student fees.

Sd.A leadership has had several

meetings with the administration try-

ing to make a compromise over the

strike issues. ITie referendum put

forth as a pan of the March ^ and 6
S(iA elections will be the result of a

final proposal from the administra-

tion set to be made to the SCiA on

February 22.

Senate Speaker

( arlalJomingue/

disagrees with

the current status

of the adminis-

trations

'
I he adminis-

trdli(ms proposal

is still missing a

lot of points such

as the issues put

forth by the grad-

uate student sen-

ate." IX)mingue/

said "Currenlty.

there are no plans to fund graduate

student diversity and we need to sup-

port the other groups involved with

the strike."

Mike Fttx can he reached al

mufox a student uma.\s edu

Construction halts on recreation center
Campus group aims

to save historic barn
By Bin Wili i.ams

I I 'lUl.lAS Si Ml

I.ast semester, the University of Massachusetts
broke ground for a multi-million dollar recreation

center Though construculion was not slated for

completion until spring 20<)V at the lime, many
students were intrigued by the prospect of a new
athletic facility

However, construction on the project has

come to a virtual standstill, with little tangible

progress since the November ground breaking.

Last month, construction at the site at the inter-

section of Commonwealth Ave and Hicks Way
began with tearing down another building

Yet this progress was imminently followed b\

an order to stop Ihe construction efT'ort. and now
seven weeks later, the only progress being made
is behind the scenes.

According to Joseph Larson, a former

I niversity of Massachusetts professor, last April

I Mass Facilities Planning released a "buildings

c(>ndition report" included a number of buildings

slated lo be demolished in the new constnic-

iion, lell to deteriorate or on the stale list of

historic resources. At that point, he. along with

S.*^ other faculty, staff, alumni and friends of ihe

University, fomied "Preserve I Mass
"

"Our positions at that point .ind remains today

is that they did not use professional help in mak-
ing that report," Larson said. "We're not saying

we want to save this building or thai building

because not all old buildings can be saved, and
not all of them should be But ifyou start winging
it. then there will be serious mistakes"

With thai vision. Preserve UMass asked
Preservation Massachusetts, the statewide non-

profit historic preservation organization, to

Include the UMass .Xmhersi campus on their list

of Massachusetts' 10 Most I ndangered Historic

Resources of 2(K)7. which il did on November
14th 2007. Preserve UIMass has since been
working wiih the Massachusetts I nvironmental

Protection Aci office and Ihe Massachusetts

Historical Commission.

When the Uiniversity began taking down the

old Kim in January. Presene UMass took action.

I he BrtK)ks stucco cow bam is on the stale's

inventory of historic resources and lo demol-
ish a building on lhe list, repiirts have to be

filed with the Slate Historical C ommission. the

Massachusetts I xecutive Office of 1 nergy and
I nvironmental AfTairs

l.arstm added that the reports were never tiled,

and so work has been stopped, lalks arc now
taking place between Ihe I niversity. Preserve

I Mass and other parties to resolve Ihe issue,

and that a memorandum of agreement has been

drafted and the various parties will have a final

meeting in the coming weeks to negoiiate the

final terms, such certain stipulations for U.Mass
and building aulhoriiy

Larson believes thai the I niversity now feels

inclined to have professional historical review of
the campus.

"Having tocease work is costing the University

money, which is unfortunate, but thai is the cost

with not being compliant with stale law from the

See HISTORIC on page 3
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UMass launches

TechCast program
Bv bHic ScHticurt

l.'lllli.lAS i:i>KKI.s|\iMi|ST

Through the use of a recently

launched podcast series. University

of Massachusetts researchers now
have Ihe ability to broadcast inven-

tions, discoveries and developments

to online listeners near and far.

The podcast titled "TechCast

al U'Mass" could be effective for

attracting more investment in the

University, according to director of
the office of Commercial Ventures

and Intellectual Property (C VIP(.

Nick rXOistolaro

"We'd like lo be able lo attraci

more invesimenl." IX'Cristofaro said

"If we have a technology, maybe thai

technology is mature enough so that

one can morph it inio a product and
start a business. Maybe that technol-

ogy is not mature enough; perhaps

by telling Ihe world of our capabili-

ties, we can attract not necessarily a

See TECHCAST on page 3

The campus' new recreation faciiitv is desicned to replace a historic

barn in the location depicted in fhi.» JrawinK-

Study yields advance

in electrical science

The discoverv ot the Q-microbe bv a U.Mass researcher was the sub-

ject of the first "TechCast."

Scientists examine

Siberian crater lake
By BtT> WiuxvMs
Ca-iijx.ian Stmi

UMawi researchers recenllv presented their findings from a study of a

Siberian crater lake that contains ).6 million-vear-old earth samples.

Larlier this week representatives fi^om the Univtrsity of Massachusett.s

traveled to Arlington. Va.. to present their research of a Sibcnan crater lake

(Ll'gygylgyn) that may hold V6 million-year-old secrets.

( icxjscicniisis Julie Brigham-<jrette and Robert IXvonio hosted one ofonly 1

1

exhibits at the National .Science Found;»lion ( )pen House this past Miiiulay

"This IS one of lhe thousands of gmnis supported by the National Science

Foundiilion. and the only geosciences and climate change exhibit chmm for [lie

evcni" Bnghiun-Cirelle said.

Ilie pnijixt involvc-s drilling and studying cores, or slices of the earth from

ik-ep below ihc kike in Sibena Bngham-CiaMle added this lake is the only place

in the world ihiit contains a continuiHis U6 million year old climate record of the

arctic.

"Iliis record is required lo fully undcTsland the .'\ relic's mie in global climate

dynamics," Bngham-C iretle said She aims to discover, "why and how the arcth.

See CRATER LAKE on page 3

Bv .Am\K\ .ANiisiKt
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A study led by Dimitrios
Maroudas. a professor of chemi-
cal engineering al University of

Massachusells resulted in pro-

found discoveries regarding the

stabilization of surface metals

and other solids that conduct
electricity.

fhe study found Ihal Ihe

action of an electric field, prop-

erly applied while a material

is under stress, can contain the

surface or interface thus inhibit-

ing the formation of cracks and
reversing the state of cracks

already started. This could
mean great advances in the wav
aircrafts and other elccironic

devices are built in the future.

In metals and other crystal-

line solids that conduct electric-

ity, stress is usually concentrat-

ed on the surface of the material.

Build up of stress also lakes

place at interfaces where two
types of material are combined,
for instance an electronic circuit

made of metal and plastic.

The research team that also

includes doctoral student Vivek
lomar and research associ-

ate professor, M Rauf Cjungar

worked on this study for

approximately a year. However
Maroudas does admit to having
had this idea in his head, tracing

back to a 1998 article he wrote
on Ihe subject.

"The most beautiful aspect of
the study lies in the fact that one
could combine multiple forces

that would otherwise on their

own be detrimental, but when
applied ii>gelher correctly can
produce beneficial outcomes by

preventing and reversing dam-
aging," Maroudas said.

In terms of what this study

will mean for the average person,

well the answer to that according
to Maroudas remains unknown.
As for now the study is in its

early stages.

N^hile much
has already

been accom-

p I i s h e d .

many ques-

tions remain

unanswered
and goals

unatiained.
What is clear at this point is

that more and more steps will be
taken in order for much bolder

statements to be made
This study has made ground

in various chemical engineer-
ing circles, notably due to the
study being published in the Jan

25 edition of Physical Review
Letters CJne of the main ambi-
tions as of now for the study is

to have it progress from experi-

ments that currently only consist
of computer simulations to actu-

al experiments in laboratories.

Amaru Anosike can he reached
at anosikiS'siudent umass.edu
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U Mass students-
Start medical school this May!

Find out how at our Information Seminar
Sat., Feb. 9, 2pm, Le Meridien Cambridge (formerly Hotel@MIT)

For details visit RossU.edu or call 877-ROSS-EDU
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You'll get the most thorough medical training imaginable, with
16 months of basic sciences in Dominica and clinical rotations at
our network of 70 top U.S. teaching hospitals. Ross University
places more graduates in first year residency positions than any
other medical school in the world.

Rt)SS UNIVERSITY
|
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(HIRTY YlAIIJ

Ross
UNIVERSITY

It's no day at the beach.
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College receives grade
Institute rates schools

on sustainability level

BYERIKTABiiK

C i Kii-jl ilAN StaH-

The Sustainable Endowments Institute (SEI) has ranked

Amherst College in the lup iHie-third among its peer iastitutioas

for the school's campus and endowment sustainability activities.

Amheist College was awarded an overaJI grade of 'B', which is

an impiDvement from last year's "B-.'

The SEI's list, the College Sustainability Report Card, is the

only independent sustainability evaluation ot'campus operations

and endowment investments. It assesses in eight categories

including administration, grcen building and tmnsportation.

The SEI Ls a Cambridge-based nonpmfit oigaruyation

t(x;used in research and education to advance sustainability in

campus operatioas and endowment practices. Pounded in 2005,

the organization ls a special project of Rockefeller Philanthropy

Advisors. Iwo hundred publk; and private universities with the

laigest erKtowmenLs ranging from $230 million to nearly $35

billion are assessed annually by the SEI.

Amheist College received 'A' grades in three of the SEI's

categories: climate change arxJ enei^, food and recycling, and

investment priorities. Amherst was recogni2Bd in the climate

change and energy category tcir its commitment lo reducing

carbixi emLssit)as thn)ugh a green uxnputing program and tlx-

tiirthcoming start-u|) ofan $8 million u)gwx.Tatioii plain

In the (ood and recycling categtjry Anilicrsi was rea>gni/oJ

for its effort to buy local tijtxl, its highly successful recycling

programs, as well as its aimposting program thai diverts over

three tons of food waste to a local farm each year

Ihey eained high prai.se fcir their Zipcar initiative, one of the

few that enn)ILs drivers I S to 2 1 . Ihc pnigram is a car-.stiaring

system that allows students lo rent one the vehicles for lempt)-

raiyuse.

Amherst was ako aimmended fix its green building pro-

gram, which lays cKit in the wllege's "high perf()mianu;

buikiing design strategies" guidelines and includes uMnputcT

automated tempemiure and lighting u)ntroi.

In the hnal category AmhtTsl was ccL-brdted fix optuni/jng

investment return while investing in renewable energy fiinds

"It's very gratifying that out eflins have been retog-

nmed by the SEI." Jim Bnis,sord, Director of Fiicilities and

AssociateTtieasurer for campus services, said. Hrassord over-

sees the college's sustainability initiatives

"Gk)bal cimiate change is a defining issue kir students

(oday," he added. "We feel that it is critical for Amherst to lead

by example. In doing so, we hope to install in our students a

sense of responsibility for environmental stewardship thai they

will continue to embrace alter they graduate fhxn a)llege
"

Erik Taber can be reached at etabera stiuiou umass alu
Amherst Colieije improved it« grade from the Su.itainable Edowmenls

Institute from last vear with several environmental-friendly initiatives.

TechCast makes campus debut Bam slows progress
TECHCAST from page 1

licensee who wants to take our tech-

nology and commercialize it, but

perhaps we can attract someone who
is going to bring research money and

investment to the University."

TechCast could attract grants or

investments for the I'niversity, or

help draw in top-notch research-

ers, future projects broadcast by

TechCast could lead to addition-

al programs of study and student

involvement in research.

A joint pnxluction between the

Office of News and Information

and CVIP, 'TechCast at UMass'
debuted last month. Ihe Inaugu-

ral episode of the podcast series

fiH-uses on the work of microbiolo-

gist Susan Lcschine and a microbe

which she discovered in the Quabbin

Reservoir

Named affer its place of dis-

covery, the Q-microbe is signifi-

cant because it generates eruymes

needed to break down cellulose into

ethanol. .Alternate methods used to

produce ethanol today involve either

fermentation processes that convert

sugar to ethanol directlv or work by

breaking down cellulose through the

use of commercial en/ymes
Professor Leschine is the first to

develop a microbial process to con-

vert gpllulose into ethanol.

-'- ''Tbl$,fltt the long-term \ision of
pthanol jm^ piiiirii n^ ^f'itt trans-

portation fiiel," said DeCristofaro

"If we had to rely on com as the

feedstock for the ethanol as opposed

to the remainder of the biomass of

the com plant, our transportation

fuel would be competing with the

food source, and the price of both

food and transptirtation would go up.

Also, to grow com requires a mas-

sive amount of fertilizer and water.

"When you consider the energy

that goes into the fertilizer, ethanol

that comes from com may be only

energy neutral; we may not be creat-

ing any new energy," DeCristofaro

continued. "If we can avoid that, if

we can instead now have a microbe

to directly break down cellulose that

comes from either the byproduct 4)f

com or from biomass grown specifi-

cally for energy purposes, now we
have an ethanol pnxluct which hope-

fully will be lower cost. It doesn't

compete with fixxl priMlucts, won't

drive up the price of fixxI and makes

a lot more sense."

Professor I.eschine is the lead sci-

entist at SunEthanol, a company in

Amherst based on campus research.

With the funding of venture capital

from three firms, the project's aim is

for the microbial process to be real-

ized sometime this year and put into

practical applications.

TechCast's second production

centers on the Pioneer Valley Life

Sciences Institute.

This non-profit benefit organi-

zation, located m Springfield, is

dedicated to biomedical research.

Founded in 2002, the Pioneer Vallev

Life Science IniHitules is a joinl ven-

ture between UMass and Baystate

Medical Center

Made possible by strong life

science programs at UMass and

Baystate's clinical presence, the

PVSLI represents an important

UMass mvolvemeni in Springfield.

Paul Kostecki, Vice Provost for

Research, is credited with coming up

with the idea for lech( asi about a

year ago as a way to tell researehers'

stories.

U!Mass alumnus and donor to the

program, Lewis J. deffen, wanted

to find a way to show the world

the advancements being made at

UMass.

I he podcasi series is narrated by

Erancesca Rheannon, an acclaimed

professional interviewer who has

worked at National Public Radio.

Produced entirely at I Mass,

IX-( ristofaro is proud lo tiave some-

thing "truly indigenous to our cam-

pus."

TechCast's producers intend to

release a new podcast around the

third week of even, month.

.All podcasis will be available

streaming as well as to download, lo

listen to " fechCast at UMass' visit

www.umasstechcast.org.

Eric Schlichic con he reachcJ iii

eschlicha.\tiidenl timuss cJu
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HISTORIC from page 1

beginning," Larson said "Our hope

is thai atlcr all iillliis dust settles the

I nivcrsit) will never get into this

Isituulionj again."

Larson remarked while getting

the prolessiiinal review is the main

objective ot Preserve I Mass. there

are some buildings on campus that

are particularlv important.

"We"re verj interested in having

the Old Chapel and the I niversity

Club bv I ranklin dining hall, which

was buili in I72J<, before there was

an ,\mherst." Larson said "It was

in lladlcv when it was built, and

was the bovhood home ol Daniel

Chester I rench, who sculpted

Lincoln memorial
"

Alyson Villard. a sophomore

theater major at I Mass. also doesn't

want the old buildings destroyed.

"I think old buildings have a lot

ol character. F'art ol the reason I

went here is because of the history,"

she said

Ben Willitims con he reached ul

hHilliom o \iiident iima\ \ cdu

Lake study presented
CRATER LAKE from page 1

climate system evolvcxl from a wann,

loa-sted cxosystem to a cold peniia-

trost ecosy stem betwcx-n two and three

million years ago
'

Ihe presentalion, called "Ihe

Ihrill to Drill in Ihe Chill C limaie

History of tlie .-Arctic from Metcsnie

Crater Lake LLgygytgyn" is pa-sent-

ing the current timlings Iroiii research

done in I'K'S. :(Ht| aiidZddV

Scientists are also interested in

sluch Ini; ihc volcanic mcks ,it the Kiw

of the crater and how iIk.- ciaki lake

may be similar to craters on \1ais that

wcTe once tilled with water

Diilling at the lake will he com-

pleted during a tour-month period in

early 2iKW, hoping to raover lour 400

meter-l(>ng cores.

"I he climate rcxord rcxoveied will

bccune a landmark in understand-

ing how our climate system wxitis

and how sensitive it is to change."
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Lift the veil
No longer a laugh riot

A week of violent occurrences on

campus has eclipsed another stor>, one

the University's not telling

Eight University of Massachusetts

lacrosse players have been suspended by

the University, for what the administra-

tion is describing no more specifically

than a violation of team rules.

Something tells us. though, that the

University suspects them of more than

pelting Ciiants fans after the Super

Bowl. The I'niversity refuses to com-
ment as to whether the suspension has

to do Miih a Tight that broke out at a

N. Pleasant Street apartment at 2 a.m.

Friday, in which lacrosse sticks were

used as u capons.

Were this merely an unusual coin-

cidence, the University would be

quick in dispelling rumors. But the

Universii) press ofTice and Amherst
Police Department have repeatedl> told

The Collegian that no new information

is available.

The Daily Collegian, as well as several

large newspapers, mcluding The Boston

Herald and The Baltimore Sun. ha\e

picked up the story - little more than

an account of Krida>'s altercation and

the lni\ersity "s non-denial denial - and

rumors are aK^unding. This shroud of

ambiguii) just makes the administration

lcK>k worse without making the situation

any better

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian is

not passing judgment as to the culpabil-

ity of these eight men; if they arc in fact

suspended in relation to the altercation

Friday, then they will go before a court

of law. But the administration has a

staked interest in being forthright about

the allegations and the investigation pro-

cess, so as to prevent spreading of misin-

formation through rumor amd hearsay.

Because at present, nearly a week
alter the altercation, the issue is still

unclear. This suggests either inaction on

the administrations part, or. more likely,

a lack of transparency in their actions.

Neither looks good for the administra-

tion, or for the school.

None of us at the University of

Massachusetts like to hear news of vio-

lent crimes, especially those commit-

ted by students against other students.

But when the administration attempts to

sweep something under the rug. it looks

like we've got something to hide. We
should be bringing perpetrators of these

crimes under campus-wide scrutiny, to

show that violent acts are anomalous and

unacceptable.

Were the eight men suspended linked

to a violent crime that happened this

Friday? Only time will tell. In the mean-
time, the administration had better fess

up as well

L'nsigned editorials represent the

majority opinion of The Daily Collegian

editorial board.

.\lihough the pc>*t-Super BowH Kathering in South West on Sundav wa* calm compared to past celebtrarion*, several fights

S.P.

Sullivan

Check cut the new
Cclleaian fcruni§!

New this semester at dailycollegian.com, our forums
allow you, the reader and UMass community

member, to sound off on important campus-related
issues, provide feedback and criticism of our coverage

and suggest ideas for campus stories you'd like

to see covered.

For more details check out the Forums
page at dailycoIlegian.com.

broke out and eiijht arrests wert made.

1 et me go on the

record saving I don'i

watch football.

1 get It. though I'm

like other weedv

nookish tvpes. who
thumb their noses at

ritualistic sports team

worship.

I watched the

Super-Bow 1-ihat-shall-

not-be-meniioned with

m> I'riends V^e (thev.

mostiv) yelled, cursed Ted might've

leared up a little ai the end I see noth-

ing wrong with this It's a healthy obses-

sion, it's a religion without dogma.
>'ou show up on Sundav - some-

times Monday and Thursdav - and vou

pray The services are grandiose, and

sometimes there's a half-time show

N'our tiod smiles on you, and >our team

wins. or. he doesn't, thev lose \^as it

your faulf.^

Mavbe
Stavbe you should've helped that

old lad> across the street the other dav

Perhaps vou should've wi>m the same
ierse> vou did when thev won the piav-

ofTs 1 guess you'll just have to convert

to the Church of Basketball for a while.

O. mighty Celtics

I don't approve of zealotry, though

Zealotry is stag-

ing an Inquisition;

it's beheading an intl-

del. It's bludgeoning

Giants fans with ice.

Eight L Mass stu-

dents were arrested

Sundav night after

the Super-Bow l-ihat-shall-not-be-men-

tic>ned. for tlghiing with cops and mem-
bers of the Order oi the Giants, though

no property damage was reported It's

certainlv not the worst of the post-sport-

ing event celebrations ho<ted by South

\^ est. but that's no' .consider-

ing University of V' ;.its Police

officers c\er the past tew years have

had to put on not gear almost as fre-

>;uently as they gave speeding tickets

This IS where the healthv obsession

becomes athletic-extremism. I get the

face-painting thing. I dig smack talking

for its literary value and I even get the

y elling at the T\ thing ( I used to do that

when 1 watched "Crossfire")

But I don't get rioting, which is itself

a term that has come to imply anv gath-

ering on campus that consists of more
than four homogenous team jersevs,

.And that isn't entirely unfounded,

either. V^e have a reputation for rioting.

I Mass students need not be reminded

of the 2004 not after the Red Sox won
the \Korld Series, and the more recent

riot after UMass football lost the I.A.A

championship to .Appalachian State

(On a side note: Unruly sports fans

need to learn a better way to articulate

their feelings >ou can't tell the out-

come of a sporting event by watching

the not afterward everybody's just

throwing stulT. win or lose.)

This year's Series and Super-

Bow l-that-shall-not-be-mentioned saw

improvements, but that's due in large

part to the fact that the administration

and I MPD were readv way ahead of

time. And to the tact that UMass stu-

dents had seen the administration and

I MPD react strongly some have said

over/ealously - in the wake of the riot

after the Appalachian State game
But for the administration. I MPD

We used to be the Princeton Re\ie\\''s No. "^
part)'

school and then lost that title, but managed to

keep our appetite for destruction.

and for us students, this shouldn't

be business as usual. Everyone jokes

before big games about whether or not

there's going to be a riot. 1 saw some-

one at the Berkshire dining commons
weanng a T-shirt that said. "UMass:
It's a Riot!" - which wouldve been
hilarious if I wasn't paving out of stale

tuition. Ue don't want to be known as

the school that habitually riots after the

seventh inning stretch.

V* e used to be the Princeton Rev iew "s

\
No. 7 party school, and then lost thai

title, but managed to keep our appetite

for destruction. I think we lost out pri-

orities somewhere along the way. At

most large college campuses, one need

be careful of drunk drivers on the week-

end, a saddening-enough prospect.

UMass is the only place you have

to be sure to park >our car somewhere
it won't get tipped by Red So.x Nation.

make sure you have the right Jersey on.

too. lest vou want to be crucified

And to the (iiants fans antagoniz-

ing the bereaved New 1 nglanders this

Sunday: I don't advocate violence nt

any type, waterboarding included, bui

you almost deserved being pelted I'm

from Northern New Jersey that's the

Giant's diocese- but we're guests here

Do not agitate the Pats fans.

kidding aside, we need to reexam-

ine the consequences of our actions

\Ve're faced with an administration that

doesn't listen sincerely to our demands,

evidenced by the controversial honor-

ar> degree given to Andy Card and

several grievances leading up to the

student sinke> I he strike jbhcwei'thcm

that we co»4ld put tiur uncanny atnfity to

form angrv mobs to go»>d use.

Bui whv should they take seriouslv

our demands about, say. more control

over student space, when we don't even

respect each other's right

to it.'

Sunday's Super-

Bow l-that-shall-not-be-

mentioned was a step

in the right direction;

it proved less fervent

than crusades past. But

eight arrests, some assault and battery

charges and a count of interfering with

a police horse show that we still don't

know how to celebrate a win. or a loss

Ell Manning was not one of those in

Giants jerseys you pelted; Fom Bradv
could not hear y our drunken Pats elegv

.

and we still make headlines for all the

wrong reasons.

S P Sullivan is a Collegian editor

He can he reached at spsulliv adaily-

collegian com

The rundown: Who not to vote for and why

John

Glaser

This election season.

the candidates abound
and all of them claim

to have all the answers

But can we trust any of

:'!em with the otTice'

First, the Rep-
Micans
Nliti Romney can-

not be counted on to

stand b> the principles

that he is campaign-
mg on He used to be

a liberal wno supported gun law* and
advocated for the freedom of same-sex
couples to marry More recently, he's

a new member of the National Ritle

Association and aired a

television advenisement
during the Iowa caucuses

trumpeting his suppc>r!

for a federal taw banning

same -sex marriage

He jsed to supp^m Rc«e

V Uade and a woman's right to choose,

but in his bid for the Republican nomina-
tion he has promoted his views as strictly

pro-life, emphasizing his belief that life

begins at conception

His ideological trar- - seems
genuine only ;o the m^ - . , .>f vot-

ers He IS a political opponunist who
panders to whatever crowd matters at

that particular moment \^ho will matter

to him once he is president"

John McCain is running for the

Republican nominatior. but I couldn't

teii you whv He disagrees wth right-

wing conservatives on almost every

count, teaming with liberal Ted kennedv
to draw up an amnesty bill for illegal

aliens and cooperating with I>emc>crat

Russ Femgold to increase government
regulation in campaign finance

He has continually voted for higher

taxes while in the Senate and of all people

to endorse him. Democrat Joe Lieberman
was the first He is for a very big govern-

ment, a view that separates him from low

tax. free market Republicans.

McCain has also stated that our troops

should remain in Iraq for 100 years "if

necessary " VlcCain is in the forefront

of tngger-happv. pro-war neoconserva-

tives. a group which has thousands of

brave men and women in uniform on

their conscience in a war that never had
to happen

>Mth a conservative base that is

ncessantly fed up with establishment

Republicans and their badly managed

None of the aforementioned candidates can

deii> er the change we so desperateh need

war. McCain is not exactly a God-send
Not to mention he's a dinosaur

Mike Huckabee is a Southern Baptist

minister, which is curious considering

he suffered five admonitions and $!.00(i

in fines by the ethics committee in

Arkansas for failure to report campaign
payments made to bim during his re-

election bid

He is also sof) on crime, delivering

a record number of pardons and com-
mutations, including *ayne DuVfond. a

convicted rapis! and murderer Nice job.

Shmuckabee Furthermore, to the detn-

ment of his scv-called trvie conservatism,

he raised taxes and spending u governor
of Arkansas >A hen questiooed about this

dunng one of the debates he countered

with an excuse that what he really raised

was hope Veah, hope for a bigger gov-

ernment to give tuition breaks to illegal

aliens, a bill which he supported in the

2005 state legislature Kmally. good ol'

Huck chose to deny Medicare funds

for a 15-year-old rape victim, sexuallv

assaulted by her step-faUier. to get an

abortion. \Xhat a candidate

Now. the DemowTjt^

Barack Obama decided to run for

president of the L nited States after serv-

ing a raeaslv two years m the U.S. Senate

By contrast. John McCain has been a

Senator for ov^r 20 years Expenence
isn't exact!) his strong point. Obama
IS often ponrayed as a diamond in the

rough arronc a group of contenders with

questionable histories of political din

and controversies, which
IS ar easv image to portrav

when one has barely an\

polii;cal history

Anyway, while he and
his supponers swear that

he IS the candidate for

change, favorably deviating from the

N^ashmgton status quo. in mnh he is

barelv discemable from the others on

most substantive issues He's opposed to

the Iraq war and suddenly he's this anti-

status quo maverick' I don't buy it He's

as establishment a* 3n\H.^d> else ,,niv

he promises change.

Apparently Obarra s supp^-ner- ^•.

familiar with the notonous axiorr ; ^: ..

politician's promises are as empty as the

skull of v>ur current president.

Hillary Clinton is often held in high

regard among liberals, which is difficult

for me to understand considering her

views so frequently parallel that which
she is perceived lo oppose, i e Bush
policies She - ihe Patriot Act

and for its rea - .>n. for warrent-

less wiretapping by the federal govern-

ment and for the war (thus far refusing

to admit that she shouldn't havei

In the debates she has admitted she

would keep trcxips in Iraq until the end of

her first term and danced around impli-

cations that troops would remain at the

end of her second term (that's something
like ZOI'i Domestically. Clinton wants

to institute socialized healthcare, costing

Sno billion and being paid for by hiking

the uxes of incomes of $250,000 or more
mote that even with the Bush tax cuts.

in 2005 people earning $100,000 a >car

and over paid 82 percent of all income
taxes)

.Apparently Hillary hasn't been pav-

ing attention to the stunning failures and

ineflficiencies of the federal government
that have been on display, not just for the

past eight years, but for decades prior.

Her blind faith m a government solution

to every social ill should be troubling to

anv one. liberal or conservative

More than half of eligible voters
between the ages of 18-24 don't vote.

^^ere ot\en encouraged to vote by our
elders and made to feel ashamed for stay-

ing home on flection Day. not fulfilling

our civic duiv. Here's something new
don't vote Change has been a big theme
in this election

None of the aforementioned candi-
dates can deliver the change that we so
desperateh need I'm asking you to stay

home in protest against this pathetic
guild of political panderers. of dogmatic
dictators, of stark records and naivete
masquerading as experience and acu-
men None of these candidates can offer
an honest, objective analvsis of how far

astray the American government has
gone from its basic principles - and none
of them seem to care

John Olaser is a Collegian colum-
nist He can he reached at /h glaser a
student umass edu

As we get inside an old taxicab, the smell of
exhaust instantly hits me. The driver speeds down
the crowded traffic of Tehran. Iran, without any rec-
ognition of street lanes. My cousin and I discuss my
return flight to Boston, and suddenly the cab driver

Oars AlZ3l 'Are you from America? Good.~"^~~~~~
Get away from these Mullahs," he
said.

I am hardly surprised by his disdain for the
Iranian government, a theocracy known for its
Islamic conservatism promoted by President
Mahmoud Ahmadinejad and led by "Mullahs," or
Islamic clerics. The majority of Iranians do not
support the Islamic Republic of Iran and retaliate
against government restrictions in the privacy of
their own homes.

Whether it's watching MTV on satellite broad-
cast, or hacking Into censored Internet sites like

There's more to Iran than Ahmadinejad
Facebook or Myspace, my cousins In Iran have

found ways to access mainstream culture. With my
family's home clad with the newest flal screen IV,

it's hard to believe the world outside the home rep-

resents a revival of strict Islamic law.

During my three-week visit to Iran to see my
family, my personal

safety was never an

issue. Islamic law

is enforced by the

Iranian Revolutionary

Guard Corps and

police, but did I ever

interact with them?

The answer is no.

Islamic law is strictest toward Iranian women,
who are required by law to wear the hijab, or head

and body covering. Lack of proper .iiiire could result

in arrest. However, that does not mean that all Iranian

women comply with wearing! the traditional black

sheet-like hIjab

rhe majority iil \oung women wear a lull (ace

of make-up, colorful headscarves with half of their

hair exposed and ver> light overcoats. Although the

Iranian governmeni has recently tracked down on

this un-lslamic

dress," women
continue to sport

the newest fash-

Ions Iranian

women are risk-

ing being fined

or arrested by the

police, but that is a chance the> are willing to take.

Also, many un-marrled couples risk arrest for

being in public together ( miples iiuisi be able lo

prove their marital status II questioned b\ police.

I learned this from my cousin Crystal, a college

The Iranian people are unfeirly associated

with a conservative government that the

vast majority does not support.

.Although Iranian President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad and islamic Mullahs have enacted strict conservative law^, manv Iranians brave the possihilitv ot arrest hv
dressing as thev please and showing public displays of affection.

student in Iran. Although Crystal has to worry about

wearing a headscarf, I reall/e that we really aren't

that different We are both college students who
want to get a good education and have fun with our

friends.

Because my cousins have to subtly retaliate

against dating restrictions, dress codes and censor-

ship. I was surprised about how easily we relate to

each other. I shouldn'l be surprised, since they are

my family. And yet, after four years of constantly

hearing negative news about Ahmadinejad, I had a

skewed perception of Iranian society

I had forgotten the comfort of seeing my rela-

tives, the warmth of speaking Farsl. the smell of
kahaab. the sound of Middle-Eastern music and the

beautiful sight of the .Albor/ Mountains peaked with

snow Ihe Miiuntalns are a striking background to

the skyscrapers that house most of the seven million

Iranians in lehran

lehran looks comparable to any American city.

I here are Internet cafes, coffee shops, fast food res-

taurants and movie theatres. My cousin Mohammed
has the newesi Samsung cell phone, a model that

has yet lo reach the IS lehran is currently devel-
oping a new metro system

However modern the city is becoming, tradition

still exists. Going to a ba/aar. or open-air market,
was my favorite experience. Bargaining technique
is necessary. My cousin Neda has honed bargaining
i<i the point that when she walks away from a price,

the merchant will beg her to tome back following
her lead. I successfully bargained, and one merchant
even said, "What town are you from that you are

such a firm bargainer?" It was nice to be "in" on the

ba/aar culture.

Being part of Iranian and American culture is

a duality I enjoy, but 1 would not say it is always
a comfortable one. In America currently, being

Iranian has a negative connotation mostly because
of Ihe Iranian government. The Iranian people are

unfairly associated with a conservative government
that Ihe vast majority does nol support In American
democracy, we believe thai government represents

the people, but that is nol the case In Iran,

I wish my relatives In Iran could enjoy the free-

doms I do in .America. Regardless, they are genu-
inely happy with their lives Ihey have found a way
to cope with the restrictions of (he Iranian govern-
ment However, my family wishes that Ahmadlneiad
would focus on domestic issues, such as the plum-
meting economy, instead of endorsing a nuclear
program

Ahmadinejad may be the face of Iran here, but

this misconception hides the true Iran a rich, fam-
ily-oriented culture where everyday lite is about

more than just wearing a headscarf

Sura Afzal is a L'Mass student

Obama: The candidate for change
With John Euhvards' recent drop from the

race for tlie White House, many registered

voters are still split between which democratic

candidate to vote for.

"It's time fof me to step aside so that his-

Jessica KinananJ ^-t™
Matt Giancola

steps to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, but what

we do know is that our Democratic Party

will make history," said John ExJwards as his

campaign for president came to a close on

Wednesday January 30, 2008.

Indeed, the results from Super

Tuesday's primaries slwws tttat tfnr two

remaining major candidates are still neck

and neck.

As you a.sk people who tfiey are plan-

ning to vote for they are passionate about

their candidate and rightly so. Each ofthe

candidates has a lot to offer to tlie people ofthe

I nited States.

Senator Barack (Jbama fnrm Illinois is tiK

tiest chtiice who not only has ttie most consis-

i«it voting record among tfie two democratic

candidates, but is also the candidate wfio can

best bring togetficr a country torn apart by

eight years of(koige W. Bush.

f>bama's journey is a quintessentially

American (xie raised by a single mother

and his grandparents and always on the move.

His voice Is one of reasi>n tftat shares a story

resembling many of our own dreams and

struggles. Obama heart appear^ sincere, and

his hopeful message is one of change; and

different fKnii the politics of cynicism tliat so

oflen ends up in tfie White House
know wh<i will His is an image of the future of tht.' I nited

take the final States; his bi-racial backgnnind is one tfwt

is shared among millions living within the

I nited States As Howard IX-an said the

otfier night, simply linik at the t;uididiiles of

tfie Democratic Party We have a Hispanic,

The growing support Obama
has gained shows that the tables

are turning in Washington.

African-American, and a woman, fhis is a

party tfial is gri'wing to incorporate itie most

prxxninent views of the petiple who tfiey rep-

resent.

rhe growing support Obama has gained

sJwws tfiai the tables are turning In VN ashington.

People are tired of a political system tliat gets

nothing done and focases more on petty name-

calling. CIti/ens are looking lor a president

who will end tfie war in Iraq, rcfiKus national

security on defeating temirism and aiding

reluming veterans.

Workers across the nation are losingjobs to

c(«porations who take advantage of lax kwp-
holes that make it cheaper lo pniduce gixxls

In otfier countries. Senator Ofiama wants to

ck»e this damaging loophole. Mis tvonomic

stimulus plan will give a break to middle class

worivcrs

Barack ( )fxima has consistently supponixl a

woman's right to ctxxise and has an extremely

supportive voting record w ith oi^ii/atlons such

as NAR.AL: Pn>-Choice .America and Planned

Parentlxxid. He is a llrvt-nt supporter of

stem cell research and wants lo give scien-

tists tfie tools they need to end Al/helmer's.

1'arkin.vHi's and otfKT cnppling diseases. As

a Stale Senator in I1Iiih<Is. he retimned tfie

dciitti peiuliy. foreing police lo videotape all

iniemigations of suspects. Barack ( Ibaiiia

also in suppixl of partner heiK'tiLs lor siune-

sex t<Miples.

In the t nited Slates Senate, he worlced

closely with Senator Kennedy on immigration

re-lomi a plan that would have allowc'd Ille-

gal Immigrants a path to legall/ation. His eth-

ics retomi plan was tfie most sweeping since

Watergate It put new constraints on lobbyists

and put an end to the free meals and many

gifts tfiai w(.>uld often influence a Senaior or

Congressperson's vote

As you head to ihe (Kills this Novembw.
ask yourself wliai you want In a (M;sidenl

Rotvn Kennedy put it simply when he said.

"In this ditticuli day. in this difficult time for

the I nited StalCN. it is perhaps well to ask what

kind cit a nation we are...and what direction

we want to move In
"

We can vole for tfie same old cynical

do-nothing candidates or we can vote tor

(Hir future, for a Senator who has a vision of

better times lor this country It's what mil-

lioas are yearning lor. It's a vision we stKHild

heed. Our change is with Fiarack Ottama

Jes\ii.a Kincman ami Matt (iianiolu are

/..Vftivi students

M.inv voters see presidential candidarr Barack Obama as the answt-r lo "politics

an, Usual."

Editorial@DailyCollegian.co

PRIMARY CONCERNS
Dear editor:

Quite possibly the most important pri-

mary of our lifetimes took place on Super

Tuesday. .America is in peril, and voters

from all walks of life and all political orien-

tations across 22 states took to the polls to

show their preference for the next leader of

the free world.

Who can repair a damaged economy?

Who can get us out and redeem us from

an unpopular war'.' Who can find a suitable

answer to the immigration issue?

Regardless of one's opinions on these

pressing matters, I think everyone can

agree on one thing: this stuff is important.

Everyone except The Daily Collegian that

is.

On Wednesday, the front page of The

Daily Collegian had no pictures of Hillary

Clinton or John McCain, no Barack Obama

or Mm Romney, no Mike Huckabee and

certainly no Ron Paul. Oh no, that was

relegated to the .second page, behind two

separate articles and pictures of two much

more important and influential people: the

President and Vice President of the UMass

Republican Club

Before I proceed, I must make it

clear, that this is not an article knocking

Republicans. You have just as much a right

to exist and disseminate your views as

much as t^ Communist Party, tfie KKK,

the DemtKralic Party or anyone else for that

matter

Similarly, I have the right to say that I

am sick of reading about you everyday in

The Collegian. So to the editors, I ask why
so many articles on the CMRC ?

I know that The Collegian has been hav-

ing some financial difficulties so I am will-

ing to give you all the benefit of the doubt

However, I think it is time that you told the

good students of I'Mass why you've been

publishing such blatant smut recently, and If

you can't do it. I'll have to do It for you.

OK everyone, brace yourself Over win-

ter break. The Collegian went bankrupt and

was picked up by none other than Rupert

Murdoch and now every issue of The
Collegian must have at least two articles

and pictures about the Republican Club
That's the only way to explain the

fiont page article entitled "Republican Club
Holds First Meeting." Lots of clubs hold

their first meetings In fact, they have
to hold their first meeting in order to

hold a second one. Who cares? Ihat's not

news! And it certainly shouldn't be front

page news under another article about the

Republican Club on the day af\er Super-

Tuesday.

I admit that the Republican Club scan-

dal was juicy for one day. It had all sons

of sex, betrayal, and trea.son of values that

the Republican Party on every level claims

to be against, hut inevitably succumbs to.

But I for one. really don't care what hap-

pens to them now. I don'l care If they

quit Ihe Massachusetts Republican group.

I don't care afniut the sexcapades ot some

moron with a lousy haircut, and 1 don'l

care If some ptiwer hungry opportunist with

an inferiority complex wants to become

President of a group that has as much influ-

ence as a glass of water on a forest fire.

\\ hat I do care afn^ut is that when 1 read

your paper. I will he mfonncd with stories

that might afTecl me on some level whatso-

ever If I want smut 1 will read the Boston

Herald or the National I nquirer while I

watch lOX News butt-naked, wrapped In

an Amencan flag.

I Unfortunately, I have to wear clothes

when I come to college, s<i the least you can

do tor me is publish things worth reading.

So thank you for all your articles and keep

writing more. My house Is cold and no

matter what I think of your paper, my wood

stove still thinks you're great.

Eric Greene
IMass student

LACK OF RIGHTS FOR
GAYS IS WRONG

Dear editor:

He Building his resume,

yaillancourt. Ne»-s. Feb. I. 2(HIS

Imhfi

SiatT writer AmK-r Valllancourt states

that Republican Club President Brad

IX-Llumcrl fielieves presidential candidate

Mitt Romney will be strong "oppi>s(ing|

homosexual righis." Does this turn

of phrase strike anyfxxiy else as ixJd'.'

V\e don't oiten hear of the Issue of gay

marriage in such stark terms. "It's a moral

issue" Is the description I most often hear

from proponents of a national ban on

homosexual unions. But at the most fiasic

level, it isn't a moral issue

Or. rather it Is a moral Issue In the

same way that denying black people the

right lo sit al the same diner counter as

whiles Is a moral issue. Or the same way
ihal forcing all Jews to wear stars on

their clothing Is a moral Issue Regardless

of the rea.sons justifying why we as a

nation refuse homosexuals the ability to

marry, what It comes down lo is that we
arc denying a specific group of citizens

the righi lo reap the f>enefits of gov-

ernmental recognition of their marriage

Is marriage a privilege or a right? In

a nation where marriages are allowed

to take place only to be icrminaied less

than 4X hours later. I would not call it

a privilege. In a nation where an indi-

vidual Is allowed to marry time after

lime alter lime. I would nol call It a

privilege In a nation where spousal selec-

tion Is turned Into a reality show. I

would argue that it is nol a privilege.

Ihis puts us in a unique position as

the election draws near Back in the 'H)s.

when I was still in elementary sthixil

and learning afniut the great civil rights

movement of (he I95(is and Mh. LGBI
righis were not as prominent a national

issue as Ihey are today But now they are.

and I find it hard lo ignore the similarities

those that have the pt>wer wish to deny
others a civil right because of what makes
ihem different.

Selecting the nghi person to lead the

nation through such a decision is crucial.

The issue of LGBf rights will come up
again during the next presidcni's term,

whether it be through a proposed amend-
ment of the I -S ( onstiiution as has been

attempted in the past, or In ways that

are more subtle At this point, scleciing

a leader who will lead us over this great

moral hurdle is just as imp<irtani as chtKis-

Ing a leader who will lead us out of eco-

nomic recession or lead us to the proper

decision in the wars we are engaged in.

Bnindon Milardo

UMass student

(lass of 2009

Letters to the editor should he no lon-

ger than 550 uords and can he sent to

editorial a duitycollegian com or sub-

mitted online at dailycollegian com We
regret that, due to space constraints,

nol all letters will be printed
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Boston native to come home
Comic talks

about career
By ANDKI W SlllKIDAN

Till I KlilAN i;oKKI;SI'()N|l| Nl

Sintc (he start ol the New Yeur,

Comedy ( eiitrul has been step-

ping up its support ol the most
basie of the tomit arts, stund-up.

lollowing the "Stuiid-I p Show-
Down" (a moiith-hin^' ttmipeti-

lioi) In which viewers vole oiiMne

lor their favorite eoniediaiis).

the network has begun a series

of brand new comedy specials.

I his week, the leatured comic
is Massachusetts native Mike
Hirbiglia, a man who has been

described as "a thousand limes

more endearing and tunny than

Dane ( Dok "

liirbiglia Idon't worry, even he

ctiuldn'l pronounce his name lor a

while) has his iiwn brand ol com-
edy akin to the animated observa

tions ol Jerrv Seinleld, but with a

laid-back attitude reminiscent ol

Mitch lledberg He has also been
known lo break out the acoustic

guitar lor a sell-deprecating dillv

or big musical finish

As he puts it. "Tve always
been a big Mill ( »isby Ian. and
I wanted lo do soniethmg along

those lines. Not like 'look at me.
I'm hilarious' like some comedi-
ans, but more subtle " While the

jokes are low-key, his political

views are ollen mil in llie open, as

he compares |)rcMdent Hush to a

Willie ball lanatic and proclaims
his love ol the term "craeka"

Hirbiglia's prolessional career

began in 2i>U2. when he became

one ol the youngest artists ever
to appear on "I he I.ate Show
with David I.etterman." In 2004,
he released his first CD, entitled

"Dog Years," and taped his first

t omedy ( entral hall-hour special,

lo date he has three albums, two
hall-hour specials, and multiple

nationwide tours under his bell.

I he Collegian recently had an
opportunity to talk with Mike, and
ask him a lew questions.

Daily Collegian: In your latest

albiiti) you talk a lot about grow-
iiiy up around Hoston. Living in

Ncv\ York, do you still have
many Massachusetts ties'.'

Mike BirBIGLIA: My parents still

live there, and I still root for the

Red So,\ and what not. I his I all

I did Dennis l.eary's "Comedy
( ome Home." along with other

Hostoii benellts. In truth, my new
special should have been shot in

lioston. because that's where all

the stones lake place.

DC Where did you gel the idea of

using a guitar lor comedy'.'

MB I didn't come up with the

idea. It's age old I started playing

a lew years ago as a hobby and
I started writing funny songs to

pass the time and thought "why
don't I do this on stage'.'"

DC In your previous Comedy
(entral special you talk quite a bit

about wanting to rap. Have you
ever followed up on that'.'

MB (irowing up in Shrewsbury,

my only true rap moment was
III (the childhood drug education

program) DARf. I remember lor

DARI-; graduation I oflered to do a

rap song with my friends I wrote

a song based on Young M( "s

"Hust a Move" and called it "Bust

I hem Drugs" and we performed

it in front of everyone. Yeah, that

was pretty much the extent of my
rap experience,

DC; Do you have any advice for

aspiring stand-up comics'.'

MB: I isten to interviews with

comedians that you respect. I've

found them to be very instruc-

tive... But there is no substitute

for writing and performing as

much as you can.

Birbiglia is fresh off his most

recent nationwide tour, titled "My
Secret I'ubhc Journal (MSI'J)." the

material is taken from his online

journal of the same name, which

he regularly reads (m syndicated

radio I'laying clubs, universities,

and big city venues alike, "MSPJ"
is the follow-up to his popular

college-only tour, "Medium Man
on ("ampus," and on April 2, he

will be bringing it to the ( omedy
Connection in Boston.

His newest hour-long special,

"What I Should Have Said Was
Nothing," airs this Saturday at

midnight. "It's all true stories"

says Birbiglia "I've been writing

"My Secret Public Journal" for a

lew years now. reading it on the

radio, and sending out thousands

of e-mails. I've ended up ruminat-

ing on stories and thinking 'that

would be fun to tell on stage'"

Andrew Shcruliin can hi'

ritn IwJ al u.shvr I a \luiU'nl umas.\

dill

Conudv Cininil omic Mike Birbiglia is lakinK hin "My Secret Public Journal" lour lo bin ht)inctown o<
BoMcn on April 2. Birbiglia slylt- ol humor effectively uiie« muMC and low-key joke*.

Northampton hosts new music, great stories
Israeli oroiip brings original .sound to Pearl Ra Ra Riot recovers, rebounds from tragic year

B\ Josh Waioviich
I ! I M.I v. ^1 Ml

Hadag \ahash. the award
winning ch.irl tupping Israeli

Hip Hop band is making its

way lo the slates Tor its lOth

time I hey will be performing
this upcoming Sunday X.Od p.m.
at the I'earl Street \ightclub in

Northampton.

I ormed in Jerusalem in l'>«*6

Hadag Nahash has released li>ur

albums, produced three number
one hits and has achieved plati-

num status in Israel Bv the end
ol 2004 they had wcm "Band of
the Near"' and "Song ul the Year"
awards Irom the Israeli version ol

the (irammys. .At the same time.

Hadag Nahash was being praised

critically by almost every news-
paper, internet site, radio station

and television show

Hadag Nahash is gaining
popularity in the I niied Stales

regardless ol one large incon
venience I he bands lyrics are

sung in Hebrew making it impos-
sible lor the American Ian base
to understand ihiin "

I he main
dillerence .ibmii imiring here in

America is that our fans do not

understand what we are saying,"

lead singer Sha'anan said "When
we plav shows outside i>l Israeli

we try to put more emphasis on
st)ngs that are more musical."'

lyrically Hadag Nahash
writes about living an ""honest

life" and because they grew up in

Israel its music often talks about
the struggles living there Hadag
Nahash has been known lor mak-
ing leltisl political statemenis in

its songs ""I very one in politics is

an asshole." Sha'anan said, jok-

ing around

Musically Hadag Nahash
incorporates elements ol hip
hop. lunk. rock. |a//. ska and
Middle I astern music into its

st>ngs In an Aaron Schachler
interview Sha'anan spt)ke about
Hadag Nahash's music, saying
"It's more than two turntables

and a microphone for us Vou've
got seven people in the band
and every insirumcnl you can

H> Bki \N VV'i )( )|)

.|\S MM!

Il.ula;; Nahash i\ a unique Israeli group wiih an orginal sound, mixing
evvrvlbing from nn* lo hip hop to traditional Middle haslrrn music.

Hadac;

Nahash

2/10/08

Pj ARi. Strut

$10

imagine and maybe a few you
wont even imagine and we try

lo. like, push Israeli pop culture

forward in terms of lyrics and
in terms of music to show that

there's no limitations and that

we can do whatever we want and
whatever sounds good We mix
It all together and create a new
sound."

In I nglish. the bands name
literally translates to "'the llsh-

snake." but is in fact a non-
sensical Hebrew phase. Hadag
Nahash is an anagram for the

Hebrew phrase "Nehag ( hadash"
which describes people who have
recently received their licenses.

I he words '"Nehag Chadash" are

placed on the back of the car win-

dows of new drivers

Sha'anan has previously

said that when an Israeli youth
first starts driving, they enter a

world of combat because of how
dangerous the Israeli streets are.

"I here's all these cultures and
they're all thrown into a country

where busses explode and you
lan'l finish the month with the

salary you make It's small, it's

tense and it's multicultural. A lot

of times I try to write a song that

has the Israel truth, so lo speak,

the Israeli essence inside it"

One of Hadag Nahash's most
popular songs "Shiral Hastickcr"

(in I nglish called "I he Sticker

Song") was written by Israeli

novelist David (irossman. The
song is unique in that all the lyr-

ics are comprised of Israeli bum-
per stickers that express an angry

and ironic description of political

life in Israel.

Sha'anan previously com-
mented on the song saying "'Our

life consists ol all these stickers

at very high volume all the time

every day. And that's the problem
as I see it, you know. Of course I

agree with st)me and hate others,

but the real problem is that we're

living at maximum capacity all

the time"

I he band has been on tour Itir

three weeks so far this year. "All

of us like being on the road; if

we didn't like it, we would have

slopped years ago. It's fun to

meet new audiences but is even
more fun when we come back to

places where we have had suc-

cessful shows in the past."

I he atmosphere of a Hadag
Nahash concert is known to be

upbeat, positive and extreme-
ly fun. "It is all about peace
and freedom, it will be fun and
groovy. I think (iMass students

will definitely enjoy it." Sha'anan
said enthusiastically "Hey. if we
weren't any good we wouldn't
have come hack to tour the states

several limes"

licketsareonsaleallheCMass
Hillel and the Northampton box
ofllce, $10 for students and M5
for the general public. Tickets

will also be sold at the door
J(>\h Walnviiih can he reached

al jwalovil'a .Mudent timass vdu

In the wake of sudden trage-

dy and hiatus, Syracuse's Ra Ra
Riot has iclurned lo bring their

energetic presence and sound
to the stage at the Iron Horse
Music Hall I riday night.

During their relatively brief

history, the sextet, fnmled
by vocalist and chief lyricist

Wesley Miles, have garnered
comparisons to such bands as

I he Arcade I ire and The Olivia

Ircmor ( ontrol for their ability

to seamlessly integrate stringed

instruments and comp4(sitii>n

into a more modern iiidie-rock

landscape

While their association with

such company is warranted,
what separates Ra Ra Riot Irom
their contemporaries is the

abundance of energy that reso-

nates Irom every song

Songs such as "A Manner
lo Act." off their self-titled IP.

leap from the stereo with a

sense of urgency and demand
multiple plays Where Arcade
lire's latest effort was domi-
nated by drab and darker selec-

tions, Ra Ra Riot's debut is full

of life and littered with bright

and often playful hooks.

2007 proved to be a pro-

foundly transitional year for the

young band The widespread
release of their debut album,
a six track sell-titled IP, in

both North America and I urope
matched with their supporting

roles on national lours with the

likes ol Indie heavyweights Art
Brut and lokyo Police Club
saw the band rise from relative

obscurity to earn considerable

mainstream ai'i'ntion

Perhaps the band's biggest

break occurred when they per-

formed at SXSW (South by
Southwest festival) in Austin,

I .\. and delivered a performance

so engaging that it earned them
festival wide top- 10 marks from
both NMI and VIII

Other notable publications

were not far behind in Iheir

praise for the band, as they

received favorable coverage
from Rolling Stone, SPIN, and
Nylon in the months to fol-

low, with SPIN going as far

as to claim. "You must know
Syracuse's Ra Ra Riot Like,

right now."

I'niortunalely. as successful

as 2007 was musically for the

band, it will always be remem-
bered for the sudden and tragic

death of their close friend and
drummer John Pike. Disappearing
following a house party a day
after the band had performed
in Providence, the discovery of
his body in Buzzard's Bay in

I airhaven. MA shocked the band
to Iheir very core Suddenly with-

out their backbone and strick-

en with heavy hearts, an air of
uncertainty surrounded the future

of the band.

I ollowing this period of loss

and mourning, the New Year has
served, in many ways, as a fresh

start lor Ra Ra Riol A sold out

benefit ctmcert entitled "friends
of John" was held at the Middle
last in ( ambridge last month
Ra Ra Riot performed with their

new lineup while the benefit

also included performances by
Tokyo Police Club and Vampire
Weekend with all of the show's
proceeds going directly to the

newly founded John Ryan Pike

Memorial Foundation.

( reatcd by Pike's family fol-

lowing his death, the foundation

aims to establish a lending library

of musical instruments; this will

allow and encourage underprivi-

leged children to become active

in music by allowing them to try

instruments that they may have
never tried or been able to access

before

Ra Ra Riot
ti ii

2/8/08

Iron Horse

Cafe

$10

I he foundation plans lo join
forces with local high schools
and colleges to bring these chil-

dren together with students who
are willing to volunteer music
lessons, all in an effort to keep
John's passion of playing and
creating music alive and thriv-

ing in the hearts of many.
Despite their loss. Ra Ra

Riol has returned lo the studio
and IS in the midst of their first

tour of the New Year With their

lallen Iriend and drummer as an
undoubted inspiration, the band
continues to create and perform
in his memory while etching
out new paths for themselves in

the process With their first full

length album just completed and
due for release sometime in the
spring, an ongoing headlining
lour, and a new sense of purpose
and direction, big things lie

ahead for the band.

Doors open at 10 p.m. and
tickets for the show are $8 in

advance and $10 at the door
The show is open to all ages.
For tickets, directions, or a

complete listing of shows please
visit http: www.iheg.com.

Hrian Wood can he reached
al h/Miiod a sliideni iimas\ edii

Newcomers in net UMass hosts BC
Dainton, Mase
fill goalie voids

for UMass, BC
BYjohMhli)NI
t^Mlli.WN SlAH

The last time Paul Dainton and
John Muse sKkkI directly acrt)ss Irom
each other at the Mullins (enter,

symmetry emerged as the games pre-

dominant theme.

Both players are freshman, both

are goaitenders and both backslopped

teams who. at the time, l(M)ked des-

tined lor a polciilial, more meaning-
ful showdown at the ID Banknorth
(iarden about five weeks from now
Hven the game's outcome a 1-1 tie

and the two goals scored came olT

plays in similar circumstances

But things have been the same
for Dainton and Muse since their col-

legiate careers began.

Dainton (8-K-6, 2.45 goals-againsi

average) came to the Massachusetts

hockey team with the task ol replac-

ing all-Ainerican Jon <>ick And
Muse (ll-S-7, 2 2K goals-againsi

average) became the man in ( hestniit

Hill once another all-Ainerican, ( ory

Schneider, decided the Vanc«)uver

Canucks fann system and a lat

singing bonus were more ap|K-aling

than another season at I he Heights

"It shows how our league is so

competitive, and how they really do

gel the top players in the country

to come here because |Muse and

Dainton] are two great vouiig hock-

ey players It works well in then

liivor thai two of the lop goalies in

the country lelt, obviously with our

team and Schneider at B( , last ye;ir,"

IJMa-ss senior captain Mike Kosika

said. "That's how things work out in

our league: it's delinitely nice to see

to young guys taking the leigns
"

Ihea- was no comjietition at lU

lor the stalling job .Alter Schneider

turned pro there was not a single

goiiltendei in the program with any

college hockey e\|K'rieiice Dainlon.

however, competeil with sophomore

Dan Meyers lor playing lime when
practice began. He st;irted the sea-

son oiK-ner a 2-1 overtime loss

at ( larkson. But not until a pulled

groin muscle sickTined Meyers after

a VI win over Saint Lawrence in the

seasons scvoiul game did Dainton

become the unquestioned stailei

Alter the tie in Novembei. both

UMass coach Don ( aluHui and B( s

Terry York lauded the play of their

nx>kie net minders, and wondered
what the future hekl lor the p<iir I he

luMowing evening. IMass delealed

B( 1-2 al ( ontc I onini in anolhei

great bailie between the goaitenders

In the pair ol games that wcvkend.

DiiinttMi made W and allowed three

goals in the two games while Muse

ntii.^N iii'hiR/'

Freshman goaitender Paul Dainlon Ls H-K 6 with a 2.4S goals against

average this seaiion, replacing last year's starter, Jon Quick.

allowed lour goals and stopped 61

shots

"John and Paul are very similar

mentally bcvause they both stiiy very

even kcrled. Alter giving up a b;ul goal

or having a bad giune, they're ready lo

bounce right back," lJMa.ss goaltend-

ing coach Mike Buckley siiid

I he similarilies end. however,

when the two goalies hit the ice

Dainton relies heavily on his athleti-

cism while Muse is a stand-up goalie

who depends upon his positioning to

keep pucks out of the net.

Buckley, who privately coached

Muse for some time, knows Ixrtli

well.

"Ihey're totally dillerent." he

s;iid "John IS a bigger g<Kihe He's

less reactive and relies more on bl(x.k-

ing Paul IS a much bc-tler skater, and

he can get into position quicker which

he has to because ol his si/e Paul's

more of a scrambler whereas John is

a one-shot-al-a-time style goaltender.

and that works well with the Boston

( ollege ilelense because they're .ible

lo clear Ilieni out.'"

Buckley's knowledge ol Muse
gave I Mass a lirsi hand report ol

his tendencies and weaknesses. He
went over sour* of the nuances in

Muse's games. ;ind the habits that the

Minutemen can exploit

"I
Muse

I
moves laterally very

quickly and he likes lo come out of

the net to liirce sIkhMcts lo shcMit into

him." junior < ory Ouirk said.

""He goes down a ktl S«i when
we're in light lo him. we have to get

the puck up ;ind under the crossfiar

We've locused on lli.it in practice this

wcx-k, just getting the puck high and

burying it when we get the chance
'

I he Minutemen will also liHik

to capitalize on Muse's weak puck

skills. A majority ol I Mass's suc-

cessful ollensive rushes iue boni ol

passc's sc-nl iiilo the ollensive /one

and wrappc-d ;iroiiiid the net; a slip up
from Muse could give the Minutemen
a quality scoring opixiilunity.

""John IS not as giMnl playing the

puck as Paul, " Buckley said. ""Paul is

better than anyone in the country at

making plays with llic puck
"

But Buckley also knows the

weaknesses of Muse's counterpart,

and didn't like some of the things

he saw when 1 1 Mass's descent in

the Hockey last standings began.

Dainton allowed loo many rebounds

and some vilt goals th.it became even

more troublesome once I 'Mass's

oflense hit a lull the Minutemen
liave scored two or less goals in four

of their last six games.

A simple stick-posilionmg ad|ust-

menl changed this lor Dainton

Buckley noticed that he was holding

blocker slightly lower than he should

liave in his stance Ihis pulled the

blade of the stick slightly out of posi-

tion, s)> rather than hitting his slick,

shots slipped through and dellected

oil his skate back into the slot

With nine g;unc"s rem;iiiiiiig on tlic-

schc-dule, iIk- Miiiulemen know tliey

ciUUMit aflord to kise any more gmuiul

No (HK- kiKiws tliis moa- tiian DainliHi.

but the pressure isn't s»imetliiiig

that worries him anvmoav Iwciily-

Iwo giuiies into his Ciircvi at IMass.

Dainton kiKiws evictly wluil it takes to

win tnickey games al tins level

But that isn't going to make
Friday any easier bcxause John Muse
has learned a thing or two in his lirst

year t(K>

JiH' Meliini can />e ivik.licti ti( jih

melimi a f>mad cam

HOCKEY from page 10

into the linal month ol ihe season

A win over the daunted Fagles

would be a major move in that

direction.

One ol the keys lor Ihe

Minuteinen will be slopping the

I agles on the power play B( cur-

rently holds a 24 .S percent success

rate with the man advantage

""We can solve a lot of our prob-

lems by making sure two things

occur," { ahoon said "We have to

stay out ol the (penalty) box and

minimize that exposure, and when
we do have to kill a penalty, we're

real effective and real thorough"

(IMass normally plays two

games each weekend, but has this

Saturday off, meaning the ImII locus

of the team is concentrated on its

Friday night ineeling with B(

""Ihe fact that we've only got

one game means we can put all of

our locus into that game," captain

Mike Kostka said. "It puts more

emphasis on the lact that you don't

have a chance that second night

to redeem yourscll if you don't

play the way you want You've

got lo take care of business on

Friday night because it's your only

chance for a win."

Ihe single game also allords

(ahoon more Hexibility in his

lineups, as he won't have lo save a

lew players' legs for another game
Ihe next night

"fin going to try to construct a

lineup that's prepared to play with

an energy and a level of ccmli-

dence and a thoroughness that will

allow us to succeed," ( ahoim said

"We'll put it all out there on I riday

and move on from there"

The intensity is always high

when two Hockey F'asi teams

square off, but in recent years,

when B( comes to the Mullins

(enter, ihe crowds are bigger, the

games are more inleiise and the

Minutemen seem to play harder

"Ihey're always going to be

one of the best teams in Hockey
Fast and the country. s(] 1 think ii

|ust gives us that much nitire moti-

valion to want to beat them and

prove that we'ic (nie ol those good
teams," center ( orv <.)uirk said

Ihe Minutemen have not only

been successlul against BC at

home They're 2-1 over the past

two seas(ms im Ihe ice at Kelley

Rink at ( onte I oruin

On Feb 2 ol last year, IMass
jumped out to a *-() lead on the

I agles in the lirst period and
cruised to a 5-1 win

"Ihey're always a great team,

and you gun lor the teams at

the top." Kostka said "We were
shown that when we were one ol

ihe teams at Ihe top (laiiked No 5

in early January ). and we had a lot

ol teams gunning for us.

"Ihey're an extremely proud

team and a team that competes a

lot We |ust know we have to be

ready and we have to play hard

because il we don't, they're prob-

ably going to walk all over us
""

Jeremy Hue can he reached al

leremvr a \ludenl iimass edii

HOCKEY
EASTSTANDINGS

Hockev East

Team W L T Pts.

Ovenll

W L T

1 New Hampshire 12 4 I

2 Boston College 8 4 6

3 Providence 9 5 3
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"•I

16

4 Northeastern y 7 2 20

5 UMass Lowell 7 7 4 IX

6 Vermont 6 6 5 17

iioston University 7 X 3 17

X Massachusetts 5 X 5 15
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Boston ColK-gr's freshman niimiiuli-r John MuKC il ll-S-7 with a

2.2H |>i>al.s against average. Me r» pl.Kv* the departed C'orv Schneider.
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UMass adds 16 on As Brower goes, so does UM
national signing day

National signing day in college

football created massive hoopla

yesterday. ! SPN and I SI'N.eorn

provided hours of coverage of the

event, ranking ihe players, the

teams and the recruiting classes.

Ihat kind of attention wasn't

allocated to I ootball Championship
Subdivision schools, such as

Massachusetts, but coach Don
Hrown is e.\ciled aKiut this year's

signing class

"We're very happy with the

group that we've signed," Urown
the liMass athletics Web site. "We
used all recruiting streams at our

disposal l-A Iranslers. the |uiiior

college group and the 1 1 guys thai

are coming to us Iroin high school

and prep schools."

UMass signed Ifi players,

focusing on bringing in players

with size to play on the offensne

and defcnsiNC lines and the line-

backing corps.

Of the 16 players, 12 of them

plav at those positions, fhe other

four players include two wide

receivers, a tailback and a corner-

back.

Although the> didn'l sign a

salelv. liL'lit end. -.pecial Icanier

01 quarterback. Brown pointed out

that the recruiting process is lar

liom o\er

"We're \ery happy with every-

body that signed, but we still have
some work to do. I've always

looked at signing day as the first

day you can sign players, not Ihe

last." he said.

Some players ol note are Hoston

College transfers Warren Wilson

(wide receiver, runs a 4.4-second

4()-yard dash) and defensive line-

man C'orv l-.ason. Urown referred

to I ason as "probably the highlight

guy." and a player with "tremen-

dous potential."

Also of note is olTensive line-

man Quinton Sales, who is rated

as one of the 15 best centers in the

country to sign on with a school by

Rivals.com.

Five players to sign went to

high school in Massachusetts,

including both Hason and Wilson.

The Minutemen also brought in

a transfer from a team within the

( olonial .Athletic Association

(Delaware) Raymond Jones, a

defensive lineman He will have to

sit out one year.

Ell Ki>\en\naike

Redshirt senior's production

catalyst for Minuteman wins

2008 Football
Recruiting Class

By ti.i RostNswAtKt

l:c 111 I (.IAN Sr.Mi

Both Ricky Harris and the

.Massachusetts men's basketball

team have been struggling and both

are certainly hearing about it.

The sophomore shooting guard

has not reached double figures in

scoring in two of his last three

games marking the onlv such

times all season. It's no surprise thai

the Minutemen (14-7, .^-4 Atlantic

10) dropped those two games, one

to Xavier (Harris scored seven) and

two games later to Saint Louis (six

points).

It appears to many that the simg-

gles for Harris and the team are

interlocked if Harris does well,

so do the Minutemen. If he doesn't,

well, they don't either But Ihat

doesn't totallv appear to hold true.

Harris has reached the 2.'>-point

plateau five times this season .After

narrowly beating Syracuse and
Hoston College in the first two
occurrences, the Minutemen have
lost all three games Hams has

scored 25 or inore. In fact, in each

of their last four losses, Harris led

the team in scoring.

fhe catalyst at the moment is

Etienne Brower. His performance
level in any given game is indica-

tive of the outcome. In the last four
wins for the Minutemen. Brower
has averaged 16 points and eight

rebounds per game, while shooting

57 percent from the held and even
better from the 1-point line (5S per-

cent on I l-of-|y shooting).

In the last three of those games,
Brower is 1

1 -of- 1 5 from Ihe perim-
eter (73. .3 percent) and has done all

of his damage off the bench pro-

viding Ihe spark in the second unit

that coach Travis Ford is lookina

for
^

"He's our x-factor; we need him
to play well. When he plays well

we usually win. We're going to

need a big game from him," team-
mate Cjary Forbes said, referring

to tonight's game against Rhode
Island.

Things have been quite difler-

enl in the recent losses for I 'Mass.

Over the lasl five. Brower has really

struggled from everv where except
the free-throw line. He played fairly

well in the last two losses although

Etienne Brower's prcxluction has tailed off of late, and so has the

Minutemen's victories. However, when Brower is hot, so is DMass.

Player
Adedaji Adeoba
Chris Chamberlin

Julian Colarusso

Korrey Davis

Corey Eason
Terranee Farris

Kurt Filler

Tyler Holmes
Raymond Jones

Stephane Milhim

Sean O'Connor
Gilbert Parson

Quinton Sales

Darren Thellen

Charles Thompson
Warren Wilson

Pes. Yr.

LB Fr.

LB

WR
TB
DL
LB
LB

LB

DL
OL
OL
OL
OL
DB
DL

Fr.

Fr.

Fr.

RFr.

Jr.

Jr.

Fr

RSo.

Fr.

Fr.

Fr.

Fr.

Fr

Fr

WR RSo.

Ht.

6-0

6-2

6-4

5-10
6-5

6-0

6-3

6-0

6-4

6-4

6-6

6-5

6-3

6-2

6-3

6-1
L_

Wt.
205
240
200
185
280
195

210
195

275
300
275
310
280
190

290
180

vs r I
!
(

.( K .'II ^l aAS

Hickv Harris i> M-coniJ on the It-am in scorinc, averaKing !•).? points piT
Kame, thouch when he is callid upon Kh) much, I Mass has MruKnliJ

he did foul out against Saint Louis

but in the three previous losses he

had the worst stretch of his career

Brower hit just one of his 16

attempts from 3-point range and

wasn't much belter from inside the

arc. connecting on 4-of-l8 shots.

He missed all eight field goals in

the first loss to Saint Joseph's, foul-

ing out before registering a single

point In loss No. 2 to the Hawks,

Brower hit 3-of-ll from the field

and missed all but one from the

perimeter

But his worst game came before

that, in what could be considered

I i Mass's best opportunity to make
a statement to the NCAA Selection

Committee.

On Jan 5, the Minutemen trav-

eled to Nashville, Tenn., to take

on then-No. 15 and undefeated

Vanderbilt (14-0). UMass hung
lough throughout, even holding a

l-p<.)int lead heading into the half

Brower finished just one point

and one rebound shy of a double-

double, but It was a misleading per-

formance, fhe senior forward shot

2-of-15 from the floor, and missed

all five of his 3-point attempts Had
he shoi better, the outcome could

have been ditTcrent.

C urrently. Brower is one of four

UMass players averaging double

figures at 1 1.8 points per game. He
is second on the team in rebounding

and is one of the team's best free

throw shooters. Despite the rough

stretch of 3-point shooting, Brower
has hit a solid 38. 1 percent of his 97

attempts.

That is mostly due to his red-hot

shooting to the beginning of the

season, which not coincidentally,

was when UMass was playing at

or near its best The Minutemen
were 6-2 af^er eight games to start

the season, and Brower was a big

reason why.

During that span, Brt)wer aver-

aged 13.5 points per game on
superb shotting from the held (57 6

percent) and from the 3-point line

(2l-of-3K for 55.3 percent). When
he hit multiple 3-point shots in a

game during that period. UMass
was 6-0 and 0-2 when he didn't

Brower was particiilarlv dcadiv

from long range in the first sii

games of the season, hilling at a

63 3 percent clip the tops in the

country at that time.

Brower has had his ups and
downs this season, as have the

.Minutemen.

Bui as one goes, it seems, st)

diies the other

Eli Rosenxwaikf can he naclwil

at erosvnsw a dail\r<>lli'i;ian aim

Co-opllnternship Opportunities

Networking

Rams in town for A- 10 battle
M HOOPS from page 10

characterizes the conlerence's top

teams. I Rl does inosi of its damage
from bevoiul the 3-poini line an

area of the game that has given the

Minutemen trouble this season.

Junior shooting guard Jimmy
Baron ranks second in the league in

3-pointers made, but even he will

not be UMass' primary defensive

responsibility.

Senior forward Uill Daniels

leads the Rams in scoring with

16 pinnts per game. The 6-foot-K

swing man pla>s a style of bas-

ketball similar to UMass senior

forward Cian. (^orf»es. as b«ith are

dependable scorers and reK>undcrs.

Iheir height also creates match-

up problems lor other teams.

"He's basically their go-to guy. so

you have to take note of hiin,"

Fortx;s said.

Last season, the teams split

their home-and-home scries, with

each schiH>l w innmg on their home
court But UMass qualified for the

Saiional Invitational Tournament
in 2(HHi-(l7. while the Rams' season

ended in the finals of the Atlantic 10

Toumament.

If the Minutemen want to return

to the postseason come March, they

know that a win over Rhode Island

will help to bolster their resume.

VNith nine games remaining, time is

running out for UMass to position

itself among the A- 10 contenders.

"We definitely need everyone

to pla> well, it's all about wins

right now." Forbes said "We want

to go 9-0 and finish out the season

strong."

But tonight's task won't be sim-

ple If the Minutemen can't limit

URl's ofTensive attack Irom the

beginning, the UMass oftense will

need to makes its shots t<i avoid

falling too far behind. There's been

a general correlation belweeii Ihe

team's overall shooting perfor-

mance and Its abilit) to win games
The MariHtn and \K hile made

half of their shoots in its win over

Duquesne, while shooting 30 per-

cent at Saint Louis. And if the shots

aren't falling from beyond the arc. it

will be difficult for the Minutemen
to go inside

With bruising forward Joe

Mbang and junior center Kahiem
Seawright, the team's only non-

returning scorer from lasl season,

the Rams rank fourth in the Atlantic

10 in rebounding UMass. on the

other hand, is last in the league in

rebounds surrendered, giving up an
average of 4 1 per game.

Michael King can he rvacheJ at

Minutewomen hold off La Salle

5:00PM -iSTOORM

«UrSTUDENT:SfARE INVITED!

iiHH'

W. HOOPS from page 10

ctmference in assists f>er game but

turnovers have plagued them. Last

night, they turned it over 12 times,

and received more scoring opp<ir-

tunities due lo the low turnover

output

Ihe l.xplorers assisted on just 10

of their 2 1 baskets and also tumed
the ball over 13 limes.

The first halfbelonged to Rosanio

but Mills took over the game in the

second half Ihe preseason .A- 10

.Ml-Conference second team selec-

tion was held to two points in the

first half, but scored 15 in the sec-

ond, including 1 1 in the final six

minutes. She also had three assists

and three blocks in the second.

Despite coming out with

an important road victory, the

Minutewomen still have to work
on their perimeter defense. La Salle

shot 9-of-lX from deep, which
accounted for nearly half of their

points.

I Mass shared the F.xplorers suc-

cess from the perimeter It con-

nected on 6-of- 1 3 from beyond the

arc. Stefanie Cierardot accounted for

three of these, and als«.) finished with

seven rebounds.

Teya Wright finished directly

fH.'hind Cierardot with si.x rebounds

but was limited to nine minutes

because of foul trouble. The fresh-

man continues to prove she's an

ProBdlifSomsofedBif
'^ ,^.^» * I I

Bilingual Collegiate ProfjrainlBCP), Career Services ^c

Coinminee loritie Collegiate Educatico ol Black and otiier l^inorii-^ Students ICC(BMSI

Onersity in Maiagefnent [jocaiion Services IDiHlS) Native aireiicsfl Stoileni Semces IHHSSI

Oiiied Asia[zmm fiesoirce Center (tlfllKC)

Jjutcaht 3leai Estate
25 N Pleasant St • 413-253-7879 • www amhersllinrolnrf.ilty ^on

I'r<>V1I)|N(, nil HIM Olt < AMI'US LIVtNC. EXPERIENCE
24 hour maintenance

.Sah: Apartments
Friendly Staff

Two CIreai i.o<;ations:

AmHER.StCi NtER AND HoBART LaNE

Wv STAR I SH()WIN<. APARTMElSfTS
Ffb. 6th from 1 1:30am - 4:30pm M-F

elite rebounder, and it she wasn't

continually in foul trouble, she'd be
amongst the league leaders in that

category

(•ame nolet

Kim Benton continued to strug-

gle from the field. She was l-of-7

from the field, all from three-point

range La Salle's Ashley Ciale

was O-of-4 from 3-point range ofV
the bench ... UMass outreboundcd
the Lxplorers 40-32, including 15-

10 on the offensive glass . The
Minutewomen missed their first

five shots ... La Salle's Danielle

Mickiewic/ tied her career-high

with five rebounds and also bliKked
three shots .. f Iderton's 32 points

were a season-high lor an \-\U
player in conference pla> and
was also set an Fxplorer record

for most points in the Tom Ciola

Arena ... The Fxplorcrs finished the

game with seven bUnrks while the

Minutewomen had six.

Mike Connors can he reached at

mjConnor a.itudent. umaxs. eJu

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

LocaH>Jational PlacemetTt

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BoilotiBtrtender.com
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Quote of the Day
44

I'm ugly. My jaw hurts.

— Britney Spears

99
WONDERMARK By David Mali
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UMassic Park By Curtis Sarkin
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OPENING

Under the Bed By Dan Lucey

ACROSS
1 Youth grp
4 Took seals
7 Conseciates

14 Cappand
Capone

1

5

"The Sopranos'
pfoducef

1

6

Make like new
1

7

Roped
1

9

Singer Cash
20 4n 5 payment

lor some
22 Fi«ed

23 Plus feature

24 Shamus
26 Fathers

30 Knight s title

31 Slaug titer in

Cooperstown
33 Gun maker
34 Polished
37 Bath s river

39 Yucatan uncle
40 Thuribles

42 Wearing away
44 Southern

constellation

45 Easy marks
47 Wistlul

48 Small fries

60 Pans ol a byte
52 Lie lo pull teeth

53 Slammin
Sammy

55 Stnke lightly

56 Racers on
runners

59 Child s toy
61 Umps reauest

WWW.l).

63 Of a creative

nature

67 Aircrall

66 Manage
69 Xanadu" band
70 JFK data
71 Provided Ihe

food for

72 FDR or JFK
73 Concorde e g

DOWN
1 Light wood
2 Tall one s

nickname
3 Murder lor

political motives
4 Winotip holders
5 Shelter a fugitive

6 Until now
7 Yow, It s cold'

6 Tolstoy and
Durocher

9 Dout)le curves
10 Having no

motion
1 1 Abel to Adam
12 European eagle
13 Visualize

18 B19 mugs
21 TVs warrior

princess

25 River relugf:

27 Cookers wiir^

spits

28 "Silas Marner-
author

29Boukter
32 Ilk

34 Emulates Ella

35 Wadmo bird

\liVCX)III(

36 Colorless

38 High end retaiiHr

41 Eipecluiatu
43 Crablike mover
46 Notso-edocatBO

guess
49 ProvocalivB

comedy
51 Disunited
54 God ol thunder

57 Pieces lor twtj

58 f at avoider ol

rhyme

60 Meat paste
62 Narrative story

63 Org
64 Clean air grp

65 Han inio

66 Shown the

way

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

luh^doeAduni*tk7

^\i bring us your owesorne

clofties we sell them

40' I'UjefrxiJCl I

'dAMeM>it$3
No appointment necessary

Buy & Sell attheorea's

BIGGEST & BEST

consignment store!

Drop A Shop
Kewaidi

Urban Exchange
233 Main S«reet Northampton MA

413-585-8729
(w'jlkirig Jistrjfice troTi \jn\<n^ Collegt!.)

Submit
your

comicfi!

(.ollci;iiii».<Mnii.sf<; \.ihiMi timi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4l.l)545-.>5(Mi

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Candied yams and honey hams are the
savory snacks that sooth your soul.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You're the only one who can save the Spice

Girls world tour Stalk them until they agree
to more shows or until you get arrested.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Puffer's Pond is named after the extinct

species of Puffin that once popti^ed its

fisftjie shores.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Counteract today's dreariness by taking

a bath filled with rubber duckies and
prozac infuzed water

gcniini MAy2i-juN. 21

stop t)eing a Decepticon and tell your
friends the truth atx)ut your rotxjt fetish.

cancer jun. 22-J(jl. 22

Sexiness starts on the inside. Buy some-
thing lacey and black at Victoria's Secret
and swallow it.

leO Jul. 23-Aix.. 22

You need to shave very badly. It looks
likes there is brown moss growing on
your face.

virgo aixs. 23-sept. 22

The secret to attracting women lies in

purchasing an adorable Koala bear and
letting him come to class with you.

libra sept 23-ocT. 22

You are a cross t)etween a small primate
and a prostitute. You are a marmosex.

Scorpio Ott. 23-Nov. 21

If you feel something inside you do not
hold It in...otherwise you might find your-

self with a painful txawel ot)struction.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DFr 21

Take some advice from TLC and drop
that scrub you've been tx)inking. He will

never spatially expand your horizon.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Strike out on a quest to discover

Victoria Beckham's mysterious and fatty

piece of armpit sausage.

DO THE CAPTION CONTEST.
THE PICTURE IS SO SEXY.
IT wia TURN you ON.

wwnitr.dailycolle^ia.n.com/caption

Winner will be \n Friday's paper.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 bedroom,
hardwood fkxxs, study area
in basement. Cable, phone
(internet access), in all t)ed-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
September. NO FEES 253-

78/9 www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.oom

Ef^PLOYI^ENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for par-

ticipating in listening expen-

ments contact ptxxietics

lab. phonetics lab@linguist

umass.edu 545-6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your

summer in a lakefront cat>in

in Maine. If you're look-

ing to sperxJ this summer
cxSdoors, have fun while

you work, and make lifetong

mends, then look no further

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Mataponi, a residen-
tial girls camp in Maine, has
female/male summertime
openings for Land Sports,
Waterfront (small crafts, ski-

ing, life guarding, WSI, boat
drivers). Ropes Course,
Tennis. H.B. Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group Leaders
& nxxe. Top salaries plus
room/board & travel pro-
vided. Call us today toll free

at 1-888-684-2267 or apply
online at vwvw campmata-
poni.com

RAFH" GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking
adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides. Leam how
to guide a raft during our
ticiining program and spend
the summer on ttie Deerfiekj
River. Applicants should
have customer service expe-
rience and a positive attitijde

and t>e comfortat)le working

EMPLOYMENT

as a team or independentty.
Application deadline: Feb.
15th. Call 800-532-7483 or
see www.zoaroutdoorcom/
jobs.htim for an application.

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up to $12/hr
w/bonus 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent commu-
nicator, fast-paced, punctual,

resume and formal cover
letter to

postering@artspromo.ofg.
Hinng ASAP

THE GREATEST SUMMER
OF YOUR LIFE CAMP
PONTIAC Is coming to

UMASS! Located in NY
State Camp Pontiac, a pre-

mier co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking for

fun, enthusiastic and mahjre
individuals wtx) can teach
arxj assist in all areas of

athletics, aquatics, the arts,

or as a general txjnk coun-
sekx. Interviews will be held

EMPLOYMENT

on Thursday, Feb. 21st
9:00AM-1 1 :30AM Campus
Center/Student Union
Complex-Room 901 Please
email: stefanie@camppon-
tiac com or call Stefanie at
516-626-7668 to set up an
interview

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

partiapating in listening

expenmenfe Contact fie
pfionetics lab phonetics lab

linguist.umass.edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@lin-
guist.umass edu votcemail:
545-6837

Marlteting Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid

position) you will assist in

marketing efforts to grow
sales of tne leading eco-
nomic policy analysis model
Responsit)iiities include

EMPLOYMENT

developing presentations
and otfier marketing mate-
nal. writing for newsletters,

wetjsite. and blog, and
assisting with internet mar-
keting, promotions, cam-
pagns, and other marketing
effcxts Rease send cover
letter and resume to Fred
Treyz, REMI,
433 West St., Amherst, MA
01002 fax 4 13-549- 1038
resumes@remi com REMI
IS an eoe and maintains a
dnjg-free workplace.

SERVICES

^all someone who really

cares. Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-
4900. 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St Amherst
www birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eatina?

Do you eat too Tittle'? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

SERVICES

Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101
TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC.
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
screening & tieatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordat>le.

Safe 413-548-9992 27 Pray
St Amherst
www tapesbyhealth org

TRAVEL

Spnng Break from Si 99
Land pnce starting from
Sl99for7days. We also
have an all inclusive hotel

start from $799 per person
Give us a call today it's not to
late to still get away
1-800-GEfsUN-1

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals
Hot Destinations Hot
Parties Ask About Group
Deals and Free Tnps
1-800^26-7710
wwwsunsplashtours.com
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Back in business

Mi< n\n run I IS/1 .wihmn
Gary Forbe« and the Minutemen l<H>k toclimh hack u. .5lV in the Atlantic 10 f.niKht a^ainM Rh.ule IsUnd

at thf Mull.n* Center. ToniKht Ls al.M. Black Out NiKht. in which fans are eiuourayed to wear black t-shirts. . ,J"""""
'""*»^'j <-''"-v Ouirk and the Minutemen ht,*t Bt«fon ColleRe Friday night during Operation 8K.

UMaw, i> hopinu for a capacity cnmd at the Mullin> Center for the key Hockey East matchup.

UM hosts URI in A- 10 clash Eagles come to MuUins Friday
By MiuiAiL KjNij

l.'otih.iAN ST^^^

For the Massachusetts tnen's

basketball team, the iinportance

of victory at the Mullins Center

against one of the Atlantic lOs best

cannot be understated Competing!

against a conference and regional

rival, coupled wiih the fad that the

Minutemen are coming oil one of

their least impressive perlbrmances

of the scast)n. makes tonight's game
approachable to a must-win

UMass(l4-7, 3-4A-I0) had its

back against the wall last week and
responded with a win at Duquesne

But the team followed that vie

lor> with a loss to Saint l.ouis on
the road, 71-59 The Minutemen
shot onlv 10 percent from beyond
the arc. part of an all-around p(H)r

shooting performance in that game
UMass struggled with the transi-

tion from facing a team that plays an

up-tempo style in Duquesne to one
that employs methodical offensive

sets in the Billikens Fheir dominant
win over the Dukes followed by
the loss lo Saint l.ouis three days
later underscores the importance of
tonight "s contest

"It was two extremes, (here's no
question, when you have Duquesne

who's going to run around and trap

you a lot and try to make the game
as fast as possible," I Mass coach
Travis I ord said 'We like that as

well and then you go into it more A
half court defensive haskeihall team
IS really going lo lake away driving

gams like that It was definitely a

change of pace for us."

Regardless of how UMass fared

against iwo ptiiar opposite offens-

es. Rhode Island poses its own
problems The Rams (19-3, 5-2 A-
10) feature several potent scorers,

yet have an offensive balance that

By JtRtMY Riih

Cl>l.La.lA.\ Sl.Atl-

See M HOOPS on page 8

If ever you were able to see

a turning point coming, the

Massachusetts hockey team's

rematch with Boston College
Friday night at the Mullins Center
would seem loo huge to lii inside

the cavernous arena.

The Minutemen 's seven-game
winless streak came to a halt last

Saturday with a 5-3 win over
Maine, the first meeting between
the teams since last year's NCAA
quarterhnal.

With their three-week skid

behind them and a lick in the wins
column for 2(H)8, the Minutemen
(10-9-6, 5-X-5 Hockey hast) turn

their attention this week to one of
the top college hockey programs in

recent years.

The Kagles (13-6-7. 8-4-6

HEA ) reached the last two National

Championship games (they lost

both), but have had trouble with

their Western Mass. neighbors
over that stretch

Although they are just 9-36-3

all-time against BC. the Mirnilemen
are 4-1-1 in their last six meetings,

and the timing could not be more
perfect for a team in dire need of a

meaningful victory.

The Mass Attack won a home-
and-home scries back on Nov. 16

and 17, tying the first game, I-

I. In the Mullins Center before

defeating the Eagles, 5-3. on their

home ice BC needs to win to

force a split of the season series

and are coming off 4-3 overtime

win against Boston University in

the first round of the Beanpot
Tournament.

With a w in behind them, UMass
coach Don Cahoon is eager to

build some momentum moving

See HOCKEY on page 7

Rosanio, Mills lead

UMass past La Salle
By MiKt C<.)NNt)Rs

Ci iiih.i'\\ Stah

RK H li>MKAII|V( i>lln,l-AS

Pam Rosanio h-d the Minutewomen with 19 point., adding ,ix rebounds in the win over U Salle. Kate Mill, was dominant late in the game.conng 1
5
points m the second half, including the game-winning »hot. She finished with 17 p<.int« and eight rebounds.

"^
'

After LaSalle hit 3-pointers on
four of its first five possessions to

take a 1 2-0 lead, it appeared that the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team was on their way to another

loss.

However, thanks in large part

to 12 first-half points from Pam
Rosanio, the Minutewomen (11-11,

3-4 Atlantic 10) cut the lead lo four

by halftime. and lefl Tom Ciola

Arena with a 66-63 road victory.

UMass will play

another road game
Saturday when they

travel to Kingston, R.I..

to take on Rhode Island

at 2 p.m.

With a 64-63 lead

and less than a minute remaining in

the game, the Minutewomen 's Kale

Mills blocked a Carlene Hightower

shot. Point guard Sakera Young hit

both of her free throws after being

fouled, and the Explorers' Meghan
Ale missed a 3-point shot as time

expired.

Often this year. Mills and

Rosanio have handled the sconng

load for the Minutewomen, while

the rest of the team struggled to put

up enough points. Tonight, it was La

Salle who had that problem.

UMass

La Salle

Margaret llderton entered the

game averaging 8 6 points per con-
test but nearly scored enough points
in the second half to win the game
After sconng II in the first half.

Eldenon scored 21 in the second to

finish with a career-high 32 points
The junior guard shot 5-of-7 from
beyond the arc and converted on 1 1 -

of- 12 attempts from the free-throw
line.

La Salle's best player, Hightower,
scored 22 points, with 1 7 coming in

the firsi half

Besides Elderton and Hightower,

the rest of the Explorers

combined for nine

points. Jamie Walsh
scored seven points,

while the two other La
Salle starters combined
for two points. The

bench accounted for zero points.

UMass received significant
bench production from backup point
guard Sakera Young. Young scored
eight points on 3-of-3 shooting and
also assisted on a game-high seven
baskets.

Young set the lone, but the
Minutewomen distributed the ball

well as a team. They handed out 22
assists in the game. UMass leads the
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New programs added on-line
By JifMNOFEK H£»IK)N

( iHjK.IAN Star

The Univoshy ofMassachusetts-sponsored online

program Univereity WithoiS Walls (IJWW) has added

three newly expanded stutfy concentrations for the fall

semester.

"Ihese new pn)gram developments are a ixsAilt of

our ongoing ammitment to remain in the tiirefiwit

of innovative online offerings in step with extremely

high-growth fields," said UMassOnline C'hO David

Gray.

According to Gray, the new programs were devel-

oped by UWW for adults seeking to complete their

bachelor's degree in the fields of aits administration,

journalism and health and human services.

The added umccntration in arts administration is

the fira collaborative online undergraduate degree for

wcxicing aduhs.

ITie program is offered in patnership with Arts

l;xten.sion ServKC (AKS), a leading provider of pro-

fessioruJ arts education. In addition to a bachelor's

degree, applicants may also cam a rationally reaig-

m/od certificate in arts managemenL

'Nonprofit arts and culture is a growth industry,"

said AHS director Maivn Brown. "There's currently a

huge opportunity for people entering the field of arts

administralKm
"

Hniwn citod a recent studyamducied by Ainencaas

for the Arts, whK'h concluded that the nonprofit arts

and culture industry greu 24 pervcni between 2(XX)

and 200.'> supporting 5.7 million full-time equivalent

jobs.

The new areas of study concentration offer adults

the chance to receive the best available online pro-

grams to further their education by taking advantage

ofmodem technokigy, according to Cjray

"In addition to the requirement that the technol-

ogy significantly enhance and enrich the learning

experience, the program offerings themselves must

remain contemporaiy, reflective of the real world, and

ever-evolving to meet and exceed growing demands

for leading prvifessionals to have the amlanporary

knowledge demanded of the new career opportuni-

ties," sakl Gray.

Ihe UWW has helped many returning students

complefe and Jesign their IJachelor ofArts or Science

dt^^rees for the past 37 years.

Accoctling to the ofticial Web site, www.umas-

sonline.net the pnagram is designed for adults with

credit fiwn prior couf^sewoik and experience. Today

UMassOnline ofteis 75 undct^radualc and gradu-

ate dqjrec devekipmenl programs with over 1,500

courses available.

"I think that this is a great opportunity fw those

fnxipk who want to finish their degrees," said UMass

sophonKire and hlsuiry major Kimberiy Whitaker.

"UMass sht)ukl create more of these types of pnv

grams so that peoph; have a better chance of getting

hired in Ihe competitive job market."

"In emerging disciplines wtiere sweeping changes

are happening rapidly and the demand for highK

educaUxl profcviionals continues to grow, the most

rewaniing career opportunities tiivor those vvith the

most advanced krvAvkxlge and best contemporary

understanding of the requircmenls fix success," said

Gray.

The concentrations in the JoumalLsm program are

oHered in partneiship with UMass's certificate ofjour-

nalism, whkii was recendy named by the University

Continuing Hducatwn Association as a "Program of

hxcellence." This recognition is conskleied the top

award given in the fiekl ofdistance learning.

According to Nomian Sims, joumalism profes-

sor and coordinator of the cenifKaie of joumali.sm,

the new amcentiatwns program was developed m
response to rapid changes in the journalism fiekl and

an increased need for ffcxible learning environments

for working adults.

"Nevk^ has been moving oiJine for 1 years," said

Sims. 'This nevolutwn in the delivery of the news

requires both a general understanding of the fiekl as

well as specialized online skills."

Ihe human and health servKes concentration

cxp^ided fhim the current program's human scrvicvs

concentratkm, which has become a popular uxirsc oi

study. The new program will oflfar working adults the

chalice to earn their degree while preparing to join

the highly trained fiekls of human services arxl health

care.

"With the populatwn growing and aging, these

arc extremely high-growth fieUs," sakl UWW faculty

member I *e .Manchesta. "These new ajnccntratkias

give students the latitude to cross over to a variety ol

jobs in both areas, and for those cunently in the health

care tKkl to move into managonent and other toles

that offer better paying, more fulfilling work."

I"hc I 'WW is accepting applicalkms for the new

study amcentratHms for the ^1 of2008 and cunentiv

ofTcrs indivkjual courses.

Jennifer Heshkm eon he reached ai jheshinna

<iluclent. umass edu

UM, Genzyme create summer internship
By Maii SHi^ut^N

Oiijk.ianStah

The I Iniversity of Massachusetts and (jenzyme

Corporation, a biotechnology firm ba.sed in

Cambridge. Mass., have unveiled a system-wide

inlerasbip program ctimmencing this summer.

Ifx' program was announced at the Life Science

Talent Summit on the UMas.vBt)ston campas and

will provide a hands-on opportunity for up to 10

undergraduate students.

Upon uimpletion, the rigorous pn>gram will

award selected scholars a $5,000 grant for senior >ear

tuitkxi and fees.

"Prospective appikants must be incomii^ seiuors

who have amassed a 3.25 GPA or better," said FJIen

Reifsncider. Vice I'resident for University Relations

and Diversity at (icn/yme.

Ihe program will seek students with backgrounds

in the life sciences and applicable cngineenng who

exhibit interest in the biotech fiekl.

Proportional representatkxi among the system's

campuses w ill not be a factix in the selectkm process,

although the aimpany hopes to offer opportunities to

undergraduates from Amherst Uostiwi, Dartmouth

and Lowell

"In addition to providing valuable learning

opportunities for students, the UMass^'Genzyme

p»tnership will assist in the area of affordability by

providmg scholarship benefits to UMavs students."

sakl Robert C'onrK)lly, the Associate Vice Pnsskfcnt

for U'niversity Rel^i<ins.

Cjen/yme has expressed desire to aid interns in

job placement upon successful compiletkin of the

program and graduatkn from tiie UMass system.

The corporation is confident awarded scholars

will have gained the necessary experience to achkrvc

in the bk«ech worid.

Company officials hope the partnership will

serve as a catalyst for similar collaboratkins in the

future,

"It is critH:al for (ien/>'me and for otfiers in the

life science industry to strengthen our amneciion

with UMass and with the other kx:al academk- iasti-

tutkms that have helped create a worid-class cuhure

of innovation in Ihts region," said Henn A Tenrxw,

chairman and CLO of Gen/yme CorporalKm who
began with the biotech compan> in 1983, sakl in a

statement.

Although Ihe UMass and (jen/yme partnership

lacks direct relation to Gov. IX-val Palnck's $1 bil-

Ikxi initiative proposed last May. Connolly belic-vcs

It exemplifies the private sector-public institutK)n

collaboration the Governor believes will benefit the

economy.

"Stale funding tor such partnerships wtxild lerxl

stability and promote growth for tfee companies of

the regkm. axl couki attracn other compank-s in the

industry to locate here, whkrh would be good for

Massachaseas and its citi/cns." said Connolly

The collalxiraiuxi addresses the importance of

keeping and bnnging the fiekl's most progressive

minds to the state, according to UMass Preskient

Jack M. Wilson,

"This is yet another exampk: of the of the ben-

efit of pnvate-publk partnerships It provides great

opportunities for our students, opportunities that can

help them begin careers in the growing fiekl of bK>-

technok)g\ and it al.so supports (jetvyme's ability to

train and recruit skilled workers m Massachusetts."

Wilson sakl.

Joan C, Wood, Senwr Vice Preskient oil xadet^ip

and Uif:ani/ation Devekipment at Gen/yme. shares

Wilson's sentiment on the importance of maintain-

ing and compounding an irmuvative work force in

Mas.sachusetts,

"With this partnership and simile ones in the

future, we hope to train and prepare the next genera-

tKin of scientists," Wtxid said,

(Jen/ymc was established in 1981 in Boston's

CombatAwK. atop a 15-story Garment buikling.

With 21 empkiyecs and a revenue of just above S2

million, the company began an ascension defined by

the devekipment of innovative products aitd profit-

able acquisitions.

Iixlay the corporatkm reports revenues of S3 S

billion and empkiys 10.000 people in 40 aiuitries.

(ienzyme focuses on rare inherited disorders, kkl-

ne> disease, orthopaodks, cancer, transplant and

diagnostic testing. I .ast year. Geruymc was awarded

the National Medal of lechnolog) by President

(icorgc W. Bush for technological innovation The

company was named one of the countries "100 Ifcst

Companies to Wotk for" by FORTUNE.
in 2005. a Wall Street Journal artkrie highlighted

sui]ging biotech profits m conjunction with a seven-

year monopol) guaranteed to bkitech aimpanies b>

fedcTal Law on Orphan drugs. These drugs treat

orphan diseases, rare ailments that the science world

was not treating for lack of incentive.

(jenzyme's orphan drug, Caezyme, Is taken b\

mdividuaLs suffering from an enzyme defkicnc)

known as Gaucher disease. Monopoly st^us guaran-

tees Cerezyme will not have a generic brarxl aimpe-

tiikm until the market moratorium expires,

C erezyme was leponed in March to be one ol

the world's most expensive drugs; a ye»'s suppl>

can cost $2(X).000, The company profit margin is a

reported .30 percent

Maa Sheehan can he reached at mesheehau

student umass edu.

Atlilete arrested for assault
ASSAULT ARREST from page 1

Amherst Police Department declined fur-

ther comment,

Maggerty lives at 308 North Pleasant St,

in a red brick apartment complex on a parcel

directly adjacent to the alleged scene of the

crime,

Haggerty's Amherst residence is separated

from 304 North Pleasant St,, a two and one-

half story structure with faded red clapboard

siding, by the property's driveway.

The complex features several residences

and its front porch was riddled with empty

beer cans and plastic cups as of yesterday

afternoon.

One neighbor of the complex described

the scene around the house to be chaotic

during the time immediately following the

alleged incident. Though he did not witness

the attack, the resident briefly stepped outside

after hearing people scream and yell from the

nearby property.

Yesterday's arrest is part ofAmherst Police

Department's ongoing investigation.

Last Saturday, eight members of the

University of Massachusetts men's lacrosse

were suspended indefinitely, due to a viola-

tion of team rules stemming from an off-cam-

pus incident.

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian con-

firmed that one of Haggerty's suspended

teammates, junior Jim Connolly, a North

Andover native, also resides at the address.

It is unclear whether any of the other six sus-

pended lacrosse players live at the place of

the alleged incident,.

As for the seven other suspended players,

the suspensions only apply as athletes and

their standing as students at UMass has not

been alTected,

That may change, however, when the

Amherst Police completes its investigation.

If the police investigation revealed that

the other seven were in violation of the

L'niversily's Code of Student Conduct, the

school may take disciplinary action. However.

inventory system in place

at UMass Mem. Hospital
By Lis\ DlikNU1lLT^ a.m> Siihi 'n Sukml

(i<ll-<iViMAJV

Furthering its scientifk devekipment and lech-

nokigKai stride\ the I iniversity of Massachuseas

Memorial Medkal Center, the principal teaching

hospital in Worvester, impkmented a new Kadk)

FroqueiK'y Identification (RF ID) system last year.

Ihis auiivnaied device, a service from the com-

pany WaveMark. Ls used to count inventory S the

hospital. Instead of physkally uiunting each device,

recording expiration daicv checking whkh items need

to be n-st(x:ked, and monitonng the number ol items

used in each lab, UMass Memorial uses its RF1D

system in several of its cardiac suites.

The system was put into use by Kalhryn Ciieea

senk» director kx Radk^tgy Services at I Mass

MeiTKirial, as a means to help reduce the hospital's

inveiMory and maintenarxx costs,

"I was very actively involved , , , in terms ofwork-

ing on cast-savD^ initiatives," said Cireea 'There are

seven lab departments with k<s of inventiry and we

are always kxiking for wav-s to minimize inver«ory

and keep track of inventory
"

Phe multi-faceted system attaches an active RFID

tag to each medKal devkx when K is received by the

inventory. The system then scans the lagged device by

a Pooit of Service (K)S) intem>gator. The mtemigator

reads both the tag <nd a bar-axled label prevkxisly

applied by the mauibcturer. The tag and barcode

serial numbers are combined to create a single product

entry in the wave mark system, Fhis process alkAvs

each device to be monitored at any time,

"It IS almost like a ski pass." explained Raul

Navarro, supply ooocdinabr for the Cardkikigy Cath

lab at UMass Memorial. "WaveMark rcgi.sters the

number, we scan each barcode into the aimputer. and

when we wave tlie stKker, It merges the infixmatkin

into the barcode. An antenna knks Rt that label and

every time it is scanned, it iiptbtes the system Each

device is scarvied by an empkiyee after they pull it off

the shelf^ through an automated reader in the nxim."

The automated RFID system even serves as a sort

oftracking devkx' for all its items,

"If the person doesn't puss it b> the scrvk*; reader,

it will serxl an akrt and give me the time and kx:atk)n

of that Item." saxl Navami

So far. the RFID system has saved the hospital

thousavls of ck)llars and hours of labor

|here are 1 .200 items we are tracking with the

system, so I no kmger have to do everything by hand.

It updates the system," said Navam). "l-ach item has a

par krvel. so if |the medical devtcej gets used by the

leader arxl it goes bek>w par level, it goes into a foMer.

so we can (»der daily. If it is over par, it will not go it<i>

tbkler. It self checks,"

"Additkmally. all these items have expiratkr

datev" continued Navarro, "flhe RFID system) now

sends me an akit when it has seven days beftwe ejipi-

ratKin, It also alkiws me to see into the future, which

items will be expiring in six nxiths, I no kxiger have

to go room-lo-itxim searching individually, in case I

miss an item. It has taken a kit oftime (X< of it I can do

reports, it lets me know the usage, the system records

all that"

Man) 1 1Mass students believe that this investment

m badmg lechnokigy is betK'f icial and economically

efiknent for hospitals especially m their own univer-

sity system

"I believe that this investment Ls important par-

tK-ularly. in the king rua" said LMass tieshman and

chemical engineenr^ ma)or Charks Beyroulhy. "An

efficieni system like the RFID will prevent shoit^^

and mistakes with supplies, and in some cases, that can

be crucial to savn^ lives,"

The RFID is the tracking device of the figure,

"

sakl LiMass senwr arvl accounting major Jeflhcy

Pucko "The RFID will m the future be a great asset

to the UMass Medkal Center, and it will help to make

the canbac department more efficient"

Livi Benedktis etwi he reached iM Idebeneda

student umass edu

Shruti Seh/tal can he reached at ssegha/fatstudert

umass.edu

UMass is forbidden by privacy laws from

releasing information about student violators

of the code. This policy applies to all stu-

dents, including non-student-athletes.

The athletic department was unable to

confirm if Haggerty's suspension and arrest

were related to the same incident.

Meanwhile, the lacrosse team continues

to practice without the eight suspended ath-

letes,

"On behalf of the athletic department, we

have no comment at this time, (UMass men's

lacrosse] coach (jreg Cannella is not available

for comment," UMass Sports Information

Director Jason Yellin said.

UMass spokesman Hd Blagus/ewski

also declined to comment on behalf of the

University,

Haggerty will be arraigned today in Fastem

Hampshire District Court in Hadley

Michael King can he reached at mking'a;

student umass. edu

Lasi Saturdav, ihrre collef;fd-aKfd mali-s were svni lo ihi- hospital after an aviault at 3(M

North PIrasant Srreet (leftl. The suspi'ct's residence is at K>8 North I'leasant Street (rijjht).

Schedule tor Iriday 2 S 2()()X thru Ihurs, 2 14 2()0.S j

Purchase Tickets (cZ; cincmark.com

Fools Gold (PG-1 3)*

1:35 4:40 7:25 10:05
Strange Wilderness (R)'

1:55 4:55 7:15 9:30

Welcome Home
Roscoe Jenkins (PG-13)*

1:25 4:20 7:10 9:50

Atonement (R)

1:30 4:25 7:20 10:10

Meet The Spartans (PG-13)

1:50 4:00 7:10 925

The Eye (PG-13)*

1:15 4:35 7:30 10:20

Rambo (R)

1:40 4:45 7:4510:25

Cloverfield (PG-13)

1.00 3:10 5:20 7:40 9:55

Over Her Dead Body (PG-13)*

1:20 4:05 7:00 9:35

National Treasure:

The Book Of Secrets (PG)

1:05 4:15 7:15 10:15

27 Dresses (PG-13)

1:10 4:10 7:05 9:45
The Bucket List (PG-13)

1:45 4:30 7:35 10:00
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The down side of downloads
RIAA cracks down on colleges

nationwide for Illegally pirated music
By LtiF WALcirn
0>LLti;iAN Staff

It was about a month into Toni Paribello's

second semester when the University of

Massachusetts sophomore received a sub-

poena.

"It's one of those thmgs you say that it will

never happen to me," said Paribello, who was

a freshman living in Thoreau Hall last year

when the incident occurred. When she heard a

song she liked, she would download it off of

LimeWire.

"Hverybody I knew had the program, and

everyone I still know has it." said Paribello.

Like 1.400 other members of the UMass
community in 2006-07, she received an e-mail

from the Office of Information Technologies

(OIT) saying that she committed copynght

infringement Her Internet access would be

shut off. and she would have to go into OIT to

sign a notice of copynght violation form.

This IS standard UMass protocol because

of its Internet "NetReg Conditions of Use."

which requires that students use only "legal

versions of copyrighted software m compli-

ance with vendor license requirements."

"We don't actively look at students who
share files," said OIT Technical Consultant

Young Mm Kim.

Kim explained that through Peer-to-Peer

(P2P) programs such as l.imeWirc. Ka/aa.

and Billbrrent. tiles that a person shares

become public.

A private group called the Recording

Industry Association of America (RIAA) cre-

ates usemames for themselves to search for

people who arc sharing copyrighted files on

these programs, explamed Kim
I hey then record the file sharer's IPaddress

and issue a subpoena for illegal P2P sharing to

that address When this occurs. OH is legally

obligated to give the subpoena to the student

OlTs new campaign aims at stopping illc-

(•al downloading on campus.

"There's nothing we can do when it's the

legal situation," said John Dubach, special

assistant to the chancellor and UMass chief

information officer. "We have to respond to

the subpoena."

in recent legislation, the RIAA has named

UMass as one of the top 25 offenders, and

would like to require the school to use filter-

ing software for P2P sharing, Dubach said

However, he believes this strategy wouldn't

work for several rea.sons, including weak, eas-

ily bypassed software and freedom of speech

issues.

Dubach also said that the RIAA is focusing

their attention on on-campus students because

of the high concentration of students.

The RIAA doesn't catch people one at a

time; they issue subpoenas in large numbers

that have the same ISP address.

The RIAA works with companies that own
90 percent of all sound recordings produced

and sold in the United States. Their job is to

protect the intellectual property rights of their

members, to perform research about the music

industry, and monitor relevant laws, regula-

tions and policies.

Since the University of Massachusetts

IS the web provider for most on-campus

students, they are subject to scrutiny in num-

bers.

"I went into OIT to sign the waiver, but

they said that I was a special case," said

Paribello.

OIT then gave her an envelope containing

legal information about her subpoena from the

RIAA and was told to go to the Student Legal

Services Office (SLSO)
"I didn't get a warning, I just got an enve-

lope," said Paribello "I know that I was doing

something wrong, but I feel I was cheated that

I didn't get a warning"
Student Legal Ser. -.ces held an information

session for .V> students, including Paribello.

who were caught sharing music by the RIAA.

The session was run by statT attorney Lisa

Kent and directing attorney Charles DiMare.

"We do a complete factual in\esiigation of

all p»)ssible defenses." said Kent

The Sl.SO helps students understand sev-

eral aspects of the case, she said, including

the lawsuit process, the Lniversity's role, and

how a student can "quash" a subpoena, mean-

ing to hall the subpoena process.

In addition, the SLSO monitors litigation

across the country that is developing in this

case law. and also looks into new defenses for

students.

"Both before and after this meeting, I met

BRIAN THH>mi 1 •llf..H-.BRIAN THH>mi 1 'llf.-H-.

During the latt school year, 1,400 UMai» studenUi were charged with copyright infringe-

ment. Fine» average $4,000 per student.

with each student who sought our services

individually, at least once," said Kent.

Shortly after the SLSO episode with

Paribello, a student in the group of 35 said her

uncle was a litigator in California, and knew a

lawyer in New York City, Jordon Glass, who
was taking on a class action lawsuit against

the RIAA
Glass said he needed at least seven people

from UMass to take on the case.

"My dad met with the lawyer and said he

was legitimate," said Paribello. "He got us all

riled up, told us to gel ready for wide media

coverage with cameras and television."

But after two telephone sessions, he never

called the group of students back.

"Nobody could gel in touch with him."

said Paribello.

Because she waited so long by relying on

Glass to eradicate her settlement, she received

another subpoena trom the RIAA.
•The bill went from S3.()()0 to S5.0(K»."

said Paribello. "The current situation was that

if we paid the S.3.(MH). we still vseren't safe.

We were worse oft."

If Paribello was caught again, the RIA.A

would not give her the option of paying

$3.(KM) She would have to pay $75(1 a song,

which would come to much more than Ihc

initial settlement.

Ft) pay off the seltlemeni. ihc RIAA ga\L-

Paribello a payment plan of SX(M) a month
She took on three summer |obs and has paid

off about S.3.2()0 of the 5>5.()(i(l

"For a college siiidcni. that is a lot «»f

money." said Paribello.

The money is one issue, but her other con-

cern lies with the University.

"I firmly believe that UMass is doing noth-

ing about this problem," said Paribello. She

felt the school should do more to educate its

students on this issue.

"Our job IS to try to inform the public to

make better decisions," said Kim.

OIT has created the "Don't be an iPi-

rate" campaign to spread the message that

downloading and sharing copyrighted music

IS illegal Kim also said that OIT sends out

emails to Resident Assistants each semester

to request informational sessions about file

sharing.

Paribello said that this strategy won't help

students that much.

As a joke, she has an "iPirate" poster hanging

in her room.

"UMass should make it well-known that this

is what has happening to its students and also

what IS still going on," she said.

Another way that UMass is trying to stop

illegal file sharing is through the Siudcni

(iovernrnent Association's implementation ol

the free download program called Ruckus

Ruckus oft'ers a database of over 2 million

songs to download.

"The university is just the messenger and

service provider," said Kent "Since they tell

their students this is illegal,' they are not lia-

ble for students downloading files illegally"

"The RIAA is trying to make an example

ol people, but nobody is finding out." saiil

Paribello. "It's something th;it we shouldn'i

have to deal with."

l.eil Htilciill can he reacheJ al IwaUull'u

student, umasx. eJu.

Options for addicts
NoHo service aims to prevent disease

by giving drug users clean needles

By David Humi'mriys

Conn.IAN Staff

Nestled in the middle of Northampton's
downtown and mixed in with the eclectic

shops and restaurants is a Mecca for heroin

users and crack cocaine addicts a clean

needle exchange.

Daniel, an ex-addict who frequented

the exchange, started going there after he

became addicted to heroin at age 17.

"Ihey were very kind but worried since

I was such a young user," he said. "They
gave me knowledge on safe use; it was a

positive place to go for questions."

Run by lapestry Health, the exchange
offers drug users a place to get free clean

supplies and drop off their dirty syringes.

A variety of supplies are offered to

users, including sterile water and saline

solutions to mix with drugs, cotton pel-

lets to niter liquid drugs. Bacitracin to

help heal puncture marks, little metal cups
called "cookers" to replace a dirty spoon as

a place to melt solid drugs into liquid, and
vitamin C powder to help break down crack

and brown heroin without using vinegar or

lemon juice.

Judy Margo, the Assistant Director of

Prevention Services at the clean needle
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Judy Margo, an assistant director at Tapestry's needle echaange, restocks a variety of syring-

es. Safety is one of the nuin concerns of all the staff at the exchange.

exchange, said offering these tools doesn't

encourage or promote drug use; rather, it

helps users make their own decisions.

"I don't think the life of a heroin user

is very fun," Margo said. "Our overall phi-

losophy is harm reduction."

In order to reduce harm. Tapestry Health

offers program participants workshops on

safe injection techniques and overdose

prevention as well as HIV, Hepatitis C and

sexually-transmitted disease prevention.

Along with these workshops, there is ii

free anonymous HIV testing program and
the staff can refer people to a detoxifica-

tion facility, although it isn't a requirement

for a needle exchange.

"It's a place where people can come in

and know they aren't judged," Margo said.

"I think it is positive thing to have in a

community filled with this kind of intra-

venous drug use." Daniel said. "Ihey help

people practice safe techniques and how
to clean rigs and spoons, how to swab the

right way and how to cut down the chance

of getting a disease. I really needed them at

that point in my life."

rhe program, which has been open lor

over 10 years, sees between 600 and 650
individuals a year.

It is one of four clean needle exchanges
in the state. The others are in Boston,

Cambridge and Prov incelown, according to

Margo
"It's really good to have it here. It

would be reallv. reallv good to have it in

[Springfield and Holyoke)." she said, not-

ing that many of the participants travel

from these cities to visit the exchange.

Although these non-local drug users

often live a long way from the exchange,

many return home.

Other users, especially the homeless, may
use shelters such as the seasonal Interfaith

Cot Shelter, located almost directiv across

the street from the exchange, Margo said.

Having a shelter so close is convenient

tor drug users. In 2005, 62 percent of par-

ticipants in the exchange program reported

that ihe> were iinemploxed and I 7 percent

reported homelessness.

Wanda Rolon, the director of Service\et.

Inc.'s Hampshire Count) Programs Shelter

and Housing Division, said there's been a

dellnite increase in the amount of people

using Interfaith Cot Shelter, but doesn't

think it's direct!) related to the needle

exchange program

I he number of pei>ple occupying the

seasonal shelter has fluctuated throughout

the years, but has risen from 185 in l<»<>7 to

225 in 2006. with the 10-year high reach-

ing 2''6 in 2004. according to ServiceNet

statistics

Since 2004. between 55 percent and 60

percent of the guests at the seasonal shelter

reported chronic substance abuse prob-

lems. ServiceNet Research and (valuation

Analyst Andrea Miller said. Alcohol was
the most prevalent.

The exchange, which Margo said has

support from both the mayor and police

department, doesn't seem to have a signifi-

cant impact on drug-related arrests.

Judging from police and Tapestry Health

statistics, drug arrests fluctuate even more
from year to year than the number of

drug users enrolling at the exchange. For

instance, in 2004 there were 112 drug

arrests compared to 1090 exchanges. In

2005. there were 139 arrests with 1208

'1 mi-SY SAk-A '.'11 lk.A IHMIVA.

An unnamed heroin addict ties off and
shoots up.

exchanges; and in 2006. there were 197

arrests for only 1022 exchanges.

Although the clinic may not have a

direct effect on drug-related arrests, Daniel

thinks it does entourage more addicts to

come to the area and continue to use.

"I fhe clinic) in some ways does pro-

m«)te more use among people and will

make users flock to this area because they

are giving people a clean alternative to

dirt) use." he said. "Do )ou understand

how much more disease would be around il

this place was not in operation'"

In 200^. former Massachusetts governor
Mitt Romnc) said that more than half of
admissions to drug treatment programs in

the state were for heroin addiction, three

limes the national average, according to

a Boston Globe article. He also said that

since 20011. heroin deaths in Massachusetts

had increased 76 percent.

According to the same article, "extreme-

I) pure and cheap Colombian heroin,

imported directi) to Boston, has fueled

the regional epidemic, which Romne)
and Boston Ma) or Ihomas M Menino
described as a destabilizing public health

and social crisis ... 'At $4 a bag. heroin is

cheaper than cigarettes,' Menino said."

As for Daniel, he quit cold turkev after

)ears of using

"I s**t m) pants for about four da) s

straight while getting clean |and| mv stom-

ach also allowed me to eat nothing," he

said. "It was horrible. I stopped because I

died in Harco Rooms (low income housing)

right in front of mv buddy four times in a

row using"

Daniel, who is now 24. has a child of

his own and still lives in the Pioneer Valle)

area

David Humphreys can he reached at

Jhumphreddailycollegian com
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Tell me a story Presidential exploits

Brad

Leibowitz

I want to tell you a story.

A simple story, one to

which you might be able

to relate It's as ordinary

as any other story, yet for

that reason, this story is

special. This story is mine.
This story could be yours.

For that fact, we are one in

the same I am talking to

you. You are listening to

me It could be the other

way around
I come from a big city, but that doesn't

matter I, like you, had a group of friends
growing up We shared laughs, tough spots,

moments of tenderness. We grew up togeth-

er We became one another yet stayed
wholly separate.

In my group I was the floater I was the one
kid in my group who could go from my own
group to another and be perfectly accepted
on both sides None of my friends had this

ability You probably knew someone like

me growing up and,

in all certainty, still

do

I am not a special

kid, just social with

a dash of mtrospec-

tiveness, it's the lat-

Remember, this could in

all probability be your
story lilFted from your own

ter quality that keeps perSOnal jOUmal.
me writing and you '

reading This is my
own personal journal, but it's not personal.

However, I did at one time keep and main-
tain a journal. From time to time, like most
people, I take it out and look at it

This story, which I am about to impart,
is lifted from one of my journals pages.
The date on the page reads Feb. 8, 2005
The time is 4 am The place, like where I

am from, doesn't matter Consider it your
town, your streets, your home Remember,
this could in all probability be your story

lifted from your own personal journal:

"She stood there tonight looking pretty.

Looking like herself At the time, none of
us had any idea what was about to unfold. 1

suppose you never really know what's com-
ing Take it as it comes. He walked in, they
left Pretty normal She was his girlfriend

That's odd Was. Funny how quickly life

can change.

At around II the phone rang. Tom
picked it up, listened and dropped the
phone to the floor. We knew immediately.
Too much too quickly. He did smell like

whiskey. We should have known.
We all got into the car Drove to the

hospital. We waited, then waited some
more It's never like in the movies where
family and friends see them right away.
We waited. People magazine is pointless.

While we waited, Paul and I shared some
silent words. Mandy looked on. Paul used

to always make fun of Mandy for her silly

sounding name, but not tonight We all just

sat there in an uneasy tension.

Then it happened just like in the movies
and on TV Some somber looking doctor, I

think her name was Joan, or maybe Pam,
came out and broke the news. We could tell

by the look in her face. He was fine, merely
banged up a broken knee. She, well, yeah.
Joan said by the time they had gotten to

the hospital she had lost too much blood to

make it through the night

That's what happens when a pole goes
through your upper right arm pit angled
down toward your stomach; in one side,

out the other piercing everything and any-
thing on the journey through. She was
pronounced dead at 12:45 am on Feb 8,

2005. Just a few hours ago she told me
her New Year's resolution was to learn to

play the guitar so she could sing about Bob
Marley and smoking joints.

She looked so pretty tonight She looked
like herself I haven't cried yet, but I am

sure it's on its way.

Funny how quickly

life can turn around.

If I had only told her

maybe things would
have turned out dif-

ferently."

This story has

been locked away
in my diary and my

memory since that night. A close friend of
mine, a girl who I should have told I was
mad about, passed away due to a bad deci-
sion. She passed away because he drank too
much and we didn't have enough brawn to

make him stay and put his keys down. He
drank too much, we didn't say enough and
now she is gone.

I am writing this, not to make you sad.
or indulge in my own past I am writing this

because three years ago to the date, a close
friend of mine passed away and I never
got the chance to tell her what I needed
to I often wonder if things would have
turned out differently if I had told her that

night how I felt about her But 1 will never
know.

I am writing this to tell you the old
adage, life is too short, so say what you
need to say. It's much better that you say
too much then to never say anything at ail.

This could be your story. You could have
a story just like this which you can recall

and now you will never truly know the
answer to. It's seven days from that yearly
romantic holiday, say what you need to say.

Don't be afraid. Let the other person know,
they might just let you in. They might just
tell you a story.

Brad Leibowitz is a Collegian colum-
nist He can be reached at bleibowi@
student, umass. edu.

Hannah
Nelson

On Feb. 2, French

President Nicolas Sarkozy

tied the knot. Other than

the fact that he is a 53-

year-old with two failed

marriages under his belt,

this particular marriage is

causing quite a bit of stir,

because the woman on the

other half of it is a 40-

year-old singer and former

model, Caria Bruni.

Now, transfer this situ-

ation into an American context. At first

glance, it would seem like something of this

nature would be outrageously scandalized
here. But after all. in this election process

there was Rudy Giuliani, who has been
married three times, though he too faced a

certain amount of scrutiny.

And unless you've been living in a cave,

you know the story of Bill Clinton's tryst

with intern, Monica Lewinsky Not to men-
tion that Ronald Reagan is the only presi-

dent the United States has had that has been
divorced.

To go back fur-

ther. Andrew Jackson

killed a man in a dual

for slanders against

Jackson's wife. And
Thomas Jefferson's

past is highly debat-

ed among historians

on whether or not he had children by his

slave, Sally Hemmings. Now that may seem
out of context, but are they really? From
what is known about both time periods
those were both widely accepted, though
morally debatable practices.

Not to degrade the marriages of our pres-
idents, but is the message here that society
IS more accepting of a silently unhappy
marriage than an ended marriage resulting
in two presumably content single people?
Is America any more trusting of a philan-
dering president than of a twice divorced,
thrice married president?

Is it a matter of what is socially accept-
able, or what is socially comfortable? Today,
in most modem societies, it is acceptable to

be a divorcee. On the flip side of that how-
ever, Sarkozy (and Giuliani) would be the
extreoio.

The more I think about it, the less realis-

tic it seems that the United States would be
OK with a president with a similar mahul
history. That is, of course, until the daintier
deuils of Sarkozy 's track record are exam-
ined. Sarkozy sounds like he has been living
in a real-life soap opera.

In 1982. Sarkozy married his first wife.
Marie Dominique Culioli and they had two
sons. Maybe the romance was doomed from
the surt - aner all the witness was Charles
Pasqua who would be a future political

Is it a matter of what is

socially acceptable, or what
is socially comfortable?

adversary. The divorce was made final in

1996

In the same year that he divorced Culioli,

he married model turned public relations

administrator, Cecilia Ciganer-Albeniz
Sarkozy was the officiator of the wedding
of her first marriage, which ended a year
later in 1988 to start their affair. They had
one son together, and were a public couple
until 2005. when each had their side affairs

publicized. His was with a journalist and
hers with an events organizer. They made
their separation final in October 2007 with
a divorce.

Are you still with me? Good. Now enter

Carla Bruni, Just two months after the

second divorce. Sarkozy was seen out and
about on holiday with the Italian ex-model
now singer. Allegedly they met after the

divorce in November, but Sarkozy really

doesn't have much in his past going for him
on the credibility of that claim.

Bruni, though, is quite the match for

Sarkozy when it comes to their pasts. Her
exes include Mick Jagger. Eric Clapton and
Kevin Costner. Bruni also has a son from

a previous relation-

ship with a French

philosopher. You
really can't make
this stuff up

I was thinking

that having a presi-

dent with the same
personal record in the United Sutcs as

Sarkozy wouldn't shake things up much and
that it would have its IS minutes and then
we would be back to Britney's rehab.

But Sarkozy 's national approval has been
plummeting in the past months because
of his publicized relationship with Brum
France is accustomed to having presidents
keep their love lives behind the scenes, and
many are simply annoyed with the amount
of media attention that the president's per-

sonal is getting.

Is the message to be learned from Sarkozy
that society should revert to the days of
silent acceptance? That, of course, is not
going to happen. He has a bad track record,
I'll admit it. But in the current presidential
race we're in. ceilings are being broken left

and. well, left.

The questions seen everywhere are about
whether we can we have a woman presi-
dent or a black president. Are we ready?
Similarly, would we elect an atheist? And
then there is the question of whether or not
a president should be judged solely by polit-

ical objectives, or if private lives should be
considered. Unfortunately, only time will

reveal the ultimate answers, until then, let

the speculation continue.

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian columnist.
She can be reached at hnelson%sludent
umass.edu.

Katherine

Marr

Fvery one of us has under-

gone the absolutely thrilling

college application experi-

ence, and many of us will

get another taste of it when
applying for graduate school.

Oh. what a fun process.

Agonize over the essay.

Study for the board exams
Collect recommendation let-

ters. Fill out applications.

_^^^^^^^^ Photoshop university sweat-

shirts into your baby pic-

tures and construct a life-sized mannequin of
yourself to send to the admissions office.

What, that last one doesn't ring a bell? Then
you can count yourself out of the group of the

more creative applicants that colleges cross

paths with every year.

If you still don't have a clear picture of the
sort of person to whom I'm referring, think

"Legally Blonde." Overly-eager applicant FJle

Woods sends Harvard Law School a profes-

sionally produced admissions video. The tape
features her running a sorority meeting in an
evening gown and boasting her knowledge of
soap operas in a swimming pool, among other

absurdities.

Laugh accordingly, but such behavior is

not as ludicrous as most would presume. At
least Kile refrained from shipping Harvard a
mannequin of herself, which cannot be said of
another young female applicant in years past.

Each year, college admissions officers are

bombarded with an array of "gifts" from pro-

spective students

College was sent

out literally

whereas Harvard

its Veritas shield

opened their ma
magazine covers

. To offer a sampling. Smith
a .Scrabble board that spelled

the applicant's qualities,

received a chocolate mold of
Several other schools have

ilboxes to find mock Time
featuring applicants' faces.

Personally, I'm pondering

a new career choice in light

of the above.

So what's the verdict on the impact of these
creative showcases? Admissions officers say
they rarely bear any weight on acceptance,
and may even spotlight candidates negatively
if they got a little too creative for their own
good.

Yet I find myself wondering: can you
really blame these overzealous applicants?

Think about it. Your bedriwm is crammed
with enough of the college's paraphernalia to

open as a mini-school store. You're bursting

with more knowledge about the college than
all of its tour guides combined. When you're
that passionate about a school, isn't it under-

standable that you want to stand out among the

thousands of other applicants?

Then of course you need to noticeably dif-

ferentiate yourself fi-om the other contenders,
who share nowhere near your level of enthusi-

asm. So many of us get sucked into the hype of

applying to a handful of schools toward which
we feel largely indifferent. If a school has the

slightest bit of ptUential, we add it to the list,

wanting options rather than to be left out in the

cold in the end.

1 applied to II schools. Fleven schools,

three of whose campuses I never once visited;

one schtK)l in Chicago despite my extreme
disinclination toward flyini;; one for an all-

intents-and-purposes women's college (enough
said); one that I couldn't possibly afford; and
one backup safety school, in addition to my
initial safety sch(X>l.

That leaves how many schools in which
I harbored actual interest'.' There was only a

grand total of three. But come March, there I

was, receiving acceptances to schtwls in which
I had txro interest, while other die-hard appli-

cants were being deferred or rejected.

Unfortunately, courtesy of the Internet and
the widely accepted Common Application, it

is now too simple to dash off application after

application with the click of a mouse. When
my cousin recently applied to the University

of Vermont on a whim, I asked her why.
She responded, "Why not? fhey take the

Common Application and there's no applica-

tion fee." Compare her to another student who
would send the admissions committee a jug of
Vermont maple syrup.

While some students are letting their cre-

ative juices flow freely, others are becomingly
increasingly petrified of not abiding by appli-

cation procedures. They fear that writing one
word over the limit on their essays, let alone

any extraneous submissions of edible college

.seals, will be their downfall. They closely

align their submissions to the norm; perchance
standing out as unique might actually bump
them from the competition.

Now, following the rules is all tine and
good, but considering that v\c are only talking

about college applications here, the countless

"dare to be different" bumper stickers, book-
marks and posters I've seen over the years

have been pounded into my head.

Students are merely trying to find a way to

express their devotion to a particular college,

but it is part of a tricky balance that is universal

in life. Show imagination, but not enough to

overdo it. Be creative in a way that is appeal-

ing, and not simply gives others an amusing
anecdote to tell in a column like this.

Stand out. but not too drastically from
everybody else. And if you can prt>duce pre-

cisely the right balance, you will emerge Irom
the masses as a success. <^)r at least you'll be
accepted to your top-choice schotil.

Personally. I'm pondering a new career

choice in light of the above Perhaps I will

become an admissions officer of course, at

UMass. On my visits to high school guidance
departments. I'll distribute pamphlets, field

questions and casually mention to the over-

zealous applicants that I love chtKolate And
if all goes according to plan, the chiKolatc

minutemen will soon be floating my way
Katherine Marr is a Collegian colum-

nist She can reached at kmarr aslutJenI

umass. edu

One more vote for Ron Paul

Matthew M.

Robare

Mope when it

seems all hope is

lost is one of the

great paradoxc-s ot

human behavior

and 1 have never

seen this to be truer

than during the

presidential prima-

ries this year. 1 have

witnessed some-

thing this year that

I never would have

even tfH>ught about prc\iously the

Big Media essentially choosing who is

a viable candidate and who is not.

At all the debates the candidates

who. to paraphrase Jtx- Biden, use sen-

tences thai consist of three things: a

noun, a verb, and "change" get all the

air time. While candidates that have

something to say, whether it be wise

and sagacious Ron Paul, blunt and stu-

pid Duncan I iunter and lorn lancredo.

or somewhere in between Dennis

Kucinich, get practically no air time

and in ifie case of Congressman Paul

get consistently cut off when ad(^s-
ing the issues.

But where the others have since

dmpfied out of the race Ron Paul

remains and the "Paultards" (I am
proud to say I'm one thcmi remain

Iwpeful dL*spite the media's decision

that he cannot win. Why do we still

have hope when things are going wrong

and we've gotten all the bad breaks

(like practically no media coverage

since before the Iowa caucus)?

ITie short answer is that we believe

in freedom: the freedom to live our

lives as we sec fit and to nM be b»>ssed

around by bureaucrats, to be safe tr(»m

a reinstituted draft; to keep all the

money we cam and not have it taken

by the government and given to special

interests.

A Ron Paul presidency

would be the greatest

triumph for freedom

in this country.

Other rca.sons 1 have found to sup-

port Ron Paul are:

One: He has promised to end the

IRS and tfie income tax. Ihis means

a huge reduction in (ederal revenue.

Most importantly, he has als<. proposed

reducing government spending to go
with it.

Two; No more empire: Paul propos-

es bringing troops home not only from

Iraq, but from (iermany. Korea ;ind all

the other 1 lO countries American ttHces

are stationed in .American intervention

has usually done more harm than gotxL.

We say, Tneedom and dem<x;rdcy." but

we mean "tyranny and despotism."

American foreign policy has never

pnimoted democracy except in I urope

and Japan. We supported Syngman
Rhec in Korea (and the CIA allowed

him to escape justice) and we propped

up anotlKT dictator, Ngo Dinh Diem, In

Sxxith Vietnam until it became clear tfiat

he was a lailure- arul the C lA hacked a

coup. More famous is the overthrow

of the dcmtKratically elected Salvador

MIende in Chile and the countereoup

that restored the Shah of Iran to power
Ihree: l)r. Paul has promised to

end foreign aid. Many people view this

as being uncompassionatc and selfish,

but it's not because foreign aid from

the tederal government goes to foreign

governments and the dictators in ct)n-

trol of those governments.

I'd wager that the country is p(X)r

because the dictator and his cronies are*

stealing everything trom the people.

The most egregious example is of the

.Ajaojuta steel mill in Nigeria, a project

that began in 1979. After 29 years and

$5 billion in aid, the mill has yet to

produce a single bar of steel.

Four: The Patriot Acl. The 21st

century 's version ofthe infamous .Alien

iiiKJ Sedition Acts of John Adams' prvs-

idencv. .Abraham iincoln's suspension

of halvas corpus m places where there

was neither rebellion nor invasion and

W(X)drow Wilson's policies during the

First World War Ron Paul has sworn

to repeal it if elected president. The
beloved Barack Obama voted in favor

ofthe unconstitutional law. as did John
McCain and Hilary Clinton.

Five: Congressman Paul's envi-

ronmental p»)licy is. in my view, the

greenest that has ever been articulated.

As a supporter of the free market. Dr.

Paul believes in the absolute nght to

private property What this means to

the environment is that a factory can

dump toxic waste into a river as much
as they want as long as they make
arrangements with the people who own
property thai would be afUxted If you
don't like the smog ci>ming across your

SOWtVECg

pn)perty you can sue the polluter An
i>rgani/ation like Riverkecpcrs would
figuratively and literally clean up if Ron
Paul was pre-sident.

A Ron Paul presidency would be

the greatest triumph for freedom in

this country since Ihomas Jefferson

was elected in IK(X). Ihis November
1 implore you to not be blind lo the

machinating would-be despots fighting

for power and vote for ttie one man
who can restore freedom and democ-
racy to our wayward republic

\tiilthi-\\ \l Riihiuc IS a Collegian

ciilumtit\l He con he reiuheJ ill

mrohare a simJeni umawedu.

HOKMIC

ITALMMSDCtS
MYH6APT —

PB^BJaCM ^

.--.^AfcaT
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MTV casting at

UMass Tuesday
By Lucas Correia
Cdiim.ian STA^^

The University of Massachusetts will

host a casting call for Season 21 of MTV's
"The Real World" Tuesday, Feb. 12 The
show documents the events that unfold
when seven strangers live and work togeth-

er over the course of five mt)nths. The
program is MTV's longest-running series.

MTV last visited the Pioneer Valley
about four years ago. Casting manager
Damon Furbcrg said he likes the "particular

style and personality" that Massachusetts
has to offer.

"We look for characters from real life;

people with strong personalities who are

unafraid to speak their minds," Executive
Producer Jonathan Murray told the press.

Furberg said ideal applicants are "unique

from the rest of the world," and have inter-

esting backgrounds. He added that for this

season, the show is hoping to return to the

more refined personalities featured in ear-

lier seasons.

"We want the show to be less 'party

central'," said Furberg.

Particularly. MTV is looking for candi-
dates that consider themselves "activists"

that stand for social, political or environ-
mental causes. As Furberg put it, "we want
people who are passionate outside of their

own wants and needs." He compared this

description to Pedro /amora. the HIV/
AIDS educator from "The Real World: San
Francisco," which aired in 1994

Roommate Parisa Monta/aran from
"The Real World: Sydney," which aired in

2007, said her ability to speak her mind on
global issues was what made her stand out
in the casting process.

"I was able to answer a lot of ques-
tions about Afghanistan and Iraq (asked to

a group]., and I kept getting callbacks,"

said Montazaran.

Montazaran also commented that being

as genuine as possible can make an audi-
tion a lot more promising. "People who
can show that they have a lot of layers are
much more captivating," she said.

Furberg also commented on the kind
of auditions that won't make it onto "The
Real World." He highly discourages appli-

cants that "think there is a formula to get-

ting on the show." Those who claim to be
just like previous cast members also don't
make the cut. Fakeness in general is an
immediate turn-off to casting directors.

The show is also seeking veterans from
the Armed Forces. In 2005, "The Real
World: Austin" featured Rachel Moyal,
who served in Iraq as a combat medic.

Furberg said altitudes toward Iraq have
shifted since 2005, and the topic is one that

many Americans can identify with either
directly or indirectly. All participants who
present a valid military ID will be given a
VIP pass and the option of going directly
to the group audition.

MTV asks that all applicants be between
ages 18 and 24. Auditions will take place
in the Student Union Ballroom from 10

mtrrix IK/HTESY MTV IHuSKiN ( HRS MAK n>,

a.m. to 5 p.m. More information on the

application process can be found at www.
bunim-murray.com.

Lucas Correia can be reached at Ijcor-

rei'a student umass edu

Harpoon hits target,

offering smootli alternative
Bv DitRRICK FtRKINS ANI> TiM McCali.

CollHilAN SlAH

Nestled between a fish factory and the

Bank of America Pavilion, the Harpoon
Brewery lies on Boston's shorefront in an
industrial section of the city a bus ride away
from South Station.

"This is the main brewery," said Liz
Usaki, director of Harpoon's visitors center,

a small beer tasting bar and gift shop with
a birds-eye-view of the brewing process.

"These are all of our main tanks, grist mill,

and boilers."

About 60 percent of the beer brewed
under Harpoon's label passes through the

Boston brewery. A second brewery owned
by the company operates in Windsor, Vt.,

handling mostly the bottling aspect of the

business.

On a gray Saturday in January, nearly 50
people milled around the brewery's visitor

center waiting for the 4 p.m. beer tasting

session to start - the third of the day On
tap, Osaki had the original Harpoon Ale, the

India Pale Ale, Munich Dark, the regular
and the raspberry UnFiltered OITerings. a

hard cider and this year's 100 Barrel series

beer, a Weizenbock.

"It's a brewery." said Alex Shea - guest
Beer Dude and a University of Massachusetts
Dartmouth student upon entering. "I

thought it was a tour."

Harpoon's "tour" revolves around a buf-
fet-style sampling session led by Osaki with
the assistance of Brian Goedde Normally
managing Harpoon's warehouse located at

the rear of the facility Goedde lends Osaki
a hand during the normally busy Saturday
tastings.

"It's a mixed crowd," Goedde said,

describing the small throng of tasters talk-

ing over Osaki's lecture on the finer points

of the brewing process. "The older people
tend to listen more."

A native of Indiana, Goedde said he had
been a Guinness drinker until he first tasted

the Munich Dark.

WWW.IMlLrcOLIXClAN.COM

"It's full bodied and nice and malty. It's

not carbonated with nitro and doesn't have
any milk," he said. "It goes great with a nice

16 oz. steak With two (iuinness you're done
for the night With Munich Dark you can eat

that much more."

Munich Dark is one of the le.i .i known of
all the Harpoon beers. Its dark body might
scare away the average drinker, but Harpoon
isn't really for the average beer fan anyway.
As dark beers go Munich is not as filling

as the stereotypical "dark" beer Brown ale

in origin, Munich Dark barkens back to an
Hnglish pub tradition predating heavy por-

ters and stouts.

The Dark isn't the only unusual beer
Osaki and (ioedde served out during the

tasting, found not in liquor stores or in

bars, but only in their brewery, the original

Harpoon Ale is only served at the Boston
location on tap as a reminder of the com-
pany's roots. As American Ales go, this

beer is no different. It has a smooth taste

that doesn't linger on after a swallow. A
hoppier Pabst Blue Ribbon is Harpoon
American Ale.

Comparing the original Harpoon Ale to

the featured 100 Barrel Series Weizenbock
Goedde and Osaki so graciously served out,

is like comparing the Hanger's Wings to

Kentucky Fried Chicken. Leaving a warm,
almost fuzzy feeling in your mouth, it's hard

to believe the well-filtered golden-brown
beer has an alcohol content of 7.S percent

With the sampling session lasting the

better part of an hour before Osaki and
Goedde close off the taps for the weekend,
there is plenty of time to have your fill.

Refusing to take notes, guest Beer Dude
Shea sipped his sample and mingled with
the crowd of college students, married cou-
ples, and all-around beer fanatics.

"I'm not good with words," he said.

Luckily, at the Harpoon tasting session,

you don't have to be.

Alex Shea contributed to this report.

The Beer Dudes can he reached at Arts(a>

dailycollegian com

« BIl->.y HARPi » lKH»h«>KYc . iM Ijl

The Harpoon Brrwrrv in Boston oiien a buffet-srylc sampling lemion instead of a long tour,
with options ranKing from the original Harp<H>n Ale to the lesser known Munich Dark.

Submit your beer related

questions to

art@dailycollegian.com,
so the Beer Dudes can

answer your brew related

query in the new Beer
Dude podcast
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(the sors) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings
of Western Mass

.

STUDBIT IMON »ftmX3WN

The Unlvanily Ptograinnne Counai » ^xinianfv
a "Student Unon thuUcMn ' From ft- 1. heact ovw to

cali^ showtngi of XM SctiooT and 'Anmal Houw,'
partk^Mlt tn cainiMl ganiM and vKleoke, grab a cup
of oolaa and aoak n aoouatc ads, or play a game of

pod \Mih WkM ttudaniL Ptoa and bManigat vMl tie

pTOMded Al adMlaa art ««e of chvge

MUSIC

Syracuaa nx* band Ra Ra Rnt peribrnw at the Iran

HoraeMuac Hal vMlhBoaton band VWwDeJadiet The
tfvMvalartiallO Tichets aie $8 n advwue «id $10

at the door

THEATER

"Sleeping w«h Strangers; a play about the relationahip

between Ctwiaae and Amencan culluee. vvi be per-

lormed»i the Fine ArtaCorterConoenHii Thep(ay,

whKii nxrporMaa vinous dramatic lactinquas the

Txjfcmecto poaky. Mapabctt comedy Chneae opera

andVNtalaiTvatylethaalBr, iMldwiaiepm Tckatswe
$20 fer »ie ganaial pttHc. S12 tor youth WKl J10 or S7

tor Five Colege Sludenfe

loluKdoy. febniof^ 9

CIRQUE SUBUME

Cirque Subtme a pertormmg arts troop from Canada
mcorporabng (ndicala acrobatca. mute and kghts

bmga lhar »ming tfxM to »w Muins Center at 7

Tidwte range from $35-50 and can be purchaaed at the

^**ns Certer box office Brmg your UMaes ID (or $5

olf Doors open al 6 p.m.

PLAY

A production o« The V^gna Manologuea' vMl lake

plaoeinJonnM Greene Hal ! 8m«h Colega The
shwK. (Which martis V-Days' lOyaer anniversary. vM

start at 8 and tcliak we 18

EXHBmON

An e9(hJbilon of VWantme'c 0«v (arck wi be on
cfapisy n the Dm«(^ Hal Lobby of Mount Haiyoke

from 1-6. The cDtadiixi. 'VWanHne OmUngK ShMng
from Howland to Haknwk,' ii nUnttod to honorlS47
Hotyoka graduate Ealhar Hoielind The ffMnl is free

and open to Iha pubic

lufidofie febiuofv 10

POETRY

A poetry swap a scheduled tor 3 p m at the Jonea
Ubrary at 3 Featured poelB Ocrolhea LHky «id Laura
Solomon iMl need from ttwr vMXIis and anowar quae-
tions The event <mI take place w\ the Truateea Room

and B free and open to the pubkc

MUSIC

Israet hp^wp band Hadag Nachash vMl be perforrraig

at Pear) Street f*gN Club r North»T^3ton Thepnce
s $10 (br students artd $15 for the general pubic The

sho«v starts at 8

EXHeiT

Srrslh Colege Muaaum o( A/t presents -Afrw Beaded
Art Pc»««r and Adornment " a diverse colection of

over 100 piaoea of art from acroea the oontom Hems
laafend In the exhM include )**•»>. saipkjraa

andtejdlea TheexhiairuwttwoughJunelS 104
pm TueedaysttvoughSaluRJays. and 12-4 pm on
Sundays it is $5 fry adults but free paaaee we aval-

able at the Jonee itorary vwlh a vaU library c«d

Running through Marc^ 15 Ihe Univor*ty Galery is

•aatuAng a cdection o< vvorks that encongea rtto-

specbon on the part of the vwMier n takrg a deeper
look at the oonnecbon they develop Mlh the object

alhand The worlds of several nolabto artals cwi be
obeervad between 2 and 5 p m The exhM free and

open to the pubkc

Can«iiK>()yAt>/UlianciSli)«McM>m Cota^viSMr

HMWi
<C«VICff«

^^=»^''^

Comedy and tragedy UMaSS UDSCtS URI at home
Israeli one-man
show endearing

Bv GisEL Saillant

CaMIK.IAN SlAh>

Carrying a blue suitcase in his hand,

Yossi Vassa walked on stage Tuesday night

at the University of Massachusetts Student

Union Ball Room and unpacked his journey
from Ethiopia to Israel in his one-man show,
"It's Better in Amharic." With humor and
realism, Vassa retells his experiences of
growing up in essentially two cultures are

linked with his Judaic faith.

In the show, Vassa retraces his child-

hood, his journey to Israel, and his pride for

both cultures as a Jewish Ethiopian.

"A .Vyear-old kid who doesn't work (in

Ethiopia] is unemployed," Vassa said, as he
explained the responsibilities he had as a

child in the village of Uzava in the northern
part of Ethiopia. "We have two weeks of
childhood. When I was seven, I was already

a shepherd."

Vassa explained how, in Ethiopia, the

elders in the village receive respect from
everyone. Every year counts, according to

Vassa. If a 5-year-old child eating a banana
bumps into an 8-year-old child, he auto-

matically has to share it with the older child.

"Your father [is] master; your grandmother
(is) god," Vassa said is the inherent respect

your family must receive.

With the help of background music and
sound effects. Vassa smoiUhly transitioned from
his childhood into his journey to Israel a deci-

sion made on his grandmother's wish to reach

Jerusalem,

This migration occurred in the 1980s
which involved walking 400-miles to Sudan,
where they would be airlifted to Israel. This
operation was called "Homeward Bound"
and resulted in the transport of 150.000
Ethiopians to Israel.

"(Il look) three months to walk to Sudan.

There was not much to eat, and during

the day we hid from robbers," he said,of
his family's solo nighttime migration to

Sudan.

They were then forced to spend nine

months in a transit camp before being res-

cued by the Israelis. "The city inside the

desert [was] one big grave yard." Vassa said.

His grandmother and younger siblings died.

They reached Israel and made the city of
Netanya their home.

"When I first went to Israel I saw so

many white people it freaked me out." Vassa

said.

Upon arriving in Israel he received a

Hebrew name, Yossi Vassa.

Not all of the show focused on eastern

culture. Vassa admited that there are some
advantages of living in a western country.

"A man can make money by looking

good, strange ways people work extroverted.

I'm getting paid to talk." he said.

He just arrived in the United States last

week for this American tour, which started

in San Diego. Vassa has performed this act

in Israel many times, with a few perfor-

mances in English.

When asked about his impression of the

UMass campus. Vassa said, "The weather,

the people made me feel very comfortable."

"Amharic" was co-sponsored by the

Student Alliance for Israel (SAEI) and the

Black Student Union.

"(We) brought this performance to show
the campus that Israel is not the country
you see on the news." said Matt Hoffman,
president of the SAFE "Instead. Israel is a
vibrant and tolerant country that is home to

Jews from all over the world as well as home
to many Muslims and Christians.

Vassa is planning another show called

"Andarge" which translates to "one of a
kind." This act will consist of several actors

and be performed soon on Broadway.
"Im so happy and excited." Vassa said.

"No Israeli performance has had a chance to

come to Broadway."

Giselle Saillant can he reached at f>sail-

lan a siuJenl umass edu

/ virww.s9sf-ravel.com
Comedian Yossi Vassa heavily incorporates stories about his upbringing in both

Ethiopia iind Israel into his act. UMass is just one stop on a nation-wide tour.

By Michael King
QnjiC.lAN StA»

UMass

HHIAN IVIKW-Jl/IIIIIH^AN

Gary Forbes scored a game-hixh 26 points
and added 13 rebounds.

It would have been an energetic rebound
attempt earlier in the game, but for the
Massachusetts men's basketball team and
senior forward Gary Forbes, it was all that was
needed. Forbes fell to the floor with the ball in

what looked like equal parts foul and exhaus-
tion.

The sequence was the capUin's final con-
tribution to a 78-76 win over Rhode Island last

night at the Mullins Center Forbes finished
with a game-high 26 points and 1 1 rebounds in

38 minutes of basketball.

The victory evens the

Minutemen's conference record and
places the team back into Atlantic

10 contention. UMass (15-7, 4-4 A-
10) travels to Philadelphia to face

Temple Sunday and will reprise its

match against Rhode Island ( 1 9-4.

5-3 A- 10) in two weeks.

"We've got eight games left and we're
trying to do some special things with this pro-
gram." Forbes said. "We just wanted to please
the fans and get a big win for this team."

UMass coach Travis Ford believes his play-
ers understood the significance of Ihe game
coming in having lost three of their last four.

"The challenge of this team is t«) get the kids to

play this hard every night," Ford said "I can't

say we played the best game tonight as far as
execution, but the energy, the sense of urgency
and the understanding of what the> had to do
was at the highest level we've had

"

In recent losses to Saint Louis and Xavier,

the Minutemen put themselves in large holes
where late-comeback attempts failed. Against
Rhode Island, UMass kept control, but the out-

come of the game was not certain until the final

buzzer

In the middle of the second half, it seemed
like the Minutemen were about to put them-
selves in one of those holes.

URI forward Joe Mbang collected an easy
offensive rebound and laid the ball into the

hoop, putting Rhode Island within one. Then,
while trying to keep pace with his teammates,
Milligan rushed a cross-court inbounds attempt
in the direction of Chris Lowe on the right side.

Guard Lamonte Ulmer stole the

ball and earned two free throws,

putting the Rams a 55-54 lead.

However. URI only held that

lead for eight seconds its only

advantage of the game.

The Minutemen showed their

resilience and quickly regained the

lead, much to the pleasure of the 6.782 in

attendance.

•'I think a couple of times in the last few
games we've been down at that point in the

game." senior forward Etienne Brower said.

"When we're down by one or it's tied, it's not a

big deal to us since we know we're going to gel

on a run. We have that fire to come back all the

time."

The team executed a 17-7 run through the

15-minute mark of the half and played its best

stretch of basketball Forbes took control of the

game on the offensive end with nine points dur-

ing those six minutes with four rebounds.

Power In paint drives Minutemen
By Eu RoscNswABa

didThe Massachusetts men's ht^fitfH
what winning teams do last night

They got the ball inside. BasfcetMi gvnes
are often decided in the low poet, mudi like

football games are won in the trenches.

The Minutemen had a diflicuh rfMMting
night from the outside, bu deferted Rhode
Island anyway, 78-76, due to aggiCHive drives

to the basket and a massive amount of offensive

rebounds.

UMass (15-7. 4-4 Atlantic 10) undoubtedly
boosted its postseason credentials with the vic-

tory last night at the Mullins C«nler. ^mrsI
a Rams team that was just three gnts aw«y
from re-cracking the Top 25 in the mosl retenl

Associated Press poll.

But for the Minutemen to reach the
NCAA Tournament come March - and to be
a factor - they have to contin«c to fet diat

inside production.

But at some point, diat preiiBLliuw needs
to come frofn the guys thai reasde in the low
blocks - namely Dante Milligan, Lake Banner
and Tony Gaffhey.

Against URI (19-4. 5-3 A-IOi it wmhI the

aforementioned trio that did the woric imidc, but

rather Gary Forbes, Etienne Brower and even
point guard Chris Lowe.

The Minutemen had a season-high 54
rebounds, including 22 on the offensive end
Milligan and Bonner combined for just four of
them Bruwer was exceptional, pulling down 17

rebounds the most for any UMass player since

Stephane l.asme last season against Xavier
Gary Forbes chipped in with 13 of his own.

The abundance of rebounds is the most
noticeable stat in the box score, but the dom-
inance inside wasn't highlighted by the 54
rebounds, but rather the 46 points in the paint.

Although UMass took 27 3-point shots.

I^owe and Forbes consistently drove the ball to

the basket, getting good looks. And when the

shots didn't go in. someone was typically there

to clean it up.

"When C-lx>we shoots up bricks, someone's
gotta go in there (to get rebounds,)" Brower
joked in the press conferetjce, seconds afler

Lowe took a jab at Brower. saying he was sur-

prised he got so many rebounds because "he
goofy."

Jokes aside, the Minutemen need Milligan

and Bonner to produce more in the paint - some-
thing they've been unaNe to do because of con-
stant foul trouble.

Milligan fouled out for the ninth time this

uon in 22 games, oonmilting five fouls Bi just 10

minutes ofaction. Bonner didn't foul out - althoi^
he committed four in 1 1 minutes - but Gaflhey did

in 19 minutes on tiie floor.

Against URI, the Minutemen got away with
It. thanks to 27 second-chance points and the 46
points in the paint But games like this are not

common for UMass. which is a team that typi-

cally struggles with rebounding and with inside

scoring.

The Minutemen weren't the only team last

night that killed on the glass The Rams had 51

of their own, and even outrebounded UMass
on the offensive end. 23-22 Not having the big

bodies (Milligan and Bonner) in the low post to

box out hurt UMass.

The difference was that the Rams didn't

capitalize as often when they got the offen-
sive rebounds (20 second-chance points to

UMass 's 27).

Rhode Island coach Jim Baron was frustrated

after the game about the rebounding situation,

knowing it possibly cost his team the game.
"We had said that before the game, you

know, you got to block out, even long shots, long

rebounds." he said.

In the games to come. UMass needs some of
those rebounds to find the hands of Milligan and
Bonner. In 1 5 starts this season. Bonner is sixth

on the team in rebounds per game (2.7). even
ranking behind Lowe. Milligan is fourth (4.9).

behind Forbes. Brower and Gaffney.

On the scoring side. Milligan and Bonner
combine for 117 poinu per game (Milligan

7.4. Bonner 4 2) The Minutemen get plenty of

Even Rhode Island coach Jim Baron entreat-

ed his players to emulate the fifth-year senior's

play.

"He's very aggressive and athletic on the

wing," Baron said. "He was taking it to the hole

very strongly. 1 was telling our guys that we
want them to do that."

Rhode Island's intended foil for Forbes,

senior forward Will Daniels, failed to keep
the 6-foot-7 swing man in check, and also

struggled on offense during the first 15 min-
utes However, the forward made his presence

known in the paint with 1 4 rebounds and scored

seven points over the last three minutes.

The victory also proved that the Minutemen
could overcome a poor 3-point shooting per-

formance and defeat a good basketball team in

the process. A player like Brower, who missed
all four of his 3-pointers, contributed a UMass
season-high 17 rebounds, including seven on
the offensive end.

In the first half, the Minutemen jumped
out to an early lead and hardly looked back.

UMass built a nine-point advantage by the 12-

minute mark, but let URI come back to within

one point during a four minute UMass scoring

drought.

Despite early foul trouble from its centers,

the Minutemen kept URI from dominating the

paint in the first 20 minutes When the Rams
penetrated into the frontcourt from the perim-
eter. L'Mass' best defense was to put the Rams
on the line URI made only one field goal m the

first nine minutes, but kept the game close with
strong free throw shooting.

Michael King can he reached at mkmg(a)
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Edenne Brower gnfai one oi hn ae«cn oAeniw
boacda. He finiihed with 17 uW ngfaounck

scoring from guys like Forbes, Ricky H»ris and
Brower. the guys in the middle just need to make
bigger contributions down low.

They just need to find a way to stay on the

court to do it

EJi RosensM'aike can he reached at erosen-

sw'aidailycollegiancom
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Minutewomen go for sweep of Rams
Rosanio will start

despite knee injury

Bv Srt\ t GAMts
IaH Ihi.lAN SlAhh

A tired and wean Massachusetts women's
basketball team will be liH)king tor a refreshing
victor) Saturday at Rhode Island, in a rematch
of the learns' Jan, 12 meeting a 'M-S,^ I 'Mass
victory.

The Minutewomen (11-11. 3-4 Atlantic 10)
are coming ofTa close road win over la Salle,

66-63. They scored on their la.st seven posses-
sions and t(H)k the lead with a jumper from
senior forward Kate Mills with 3X seconds left.

Pam Rosanio injured her knee in the game
against la Salle. She was taken to the emer-
gency room and was out of the htispital at 6
a.m. yesterday morning. One of the coaches
stayed with Rosanio and returned to Amherst
ye-sterday. fhe senior lorward has never missed
a game in her four years at I iMass and Saturday
will not be any dillerent.

"She's going to play," UMass coach Mamie
Dacko said "It's a gut check to see where your
team is at this point and atler last night the\
played team basketball the bench was really in

it. I was really happy."

In the first nieeiing kiween the teams this

seastm. the .Minutewomen tiH)k a 42-19 lead
into the liKker riK>m. I 'Mass converted l9-of-20
attempts from the free-throw line and also hit

3-of-5 shots Irom behind the arc.

Rosanio led all scorers with 2} points on

an efficient 7-of-8 from the floor, while Mills
contributed I') points.

The Minutewomen met IIRI (10-12, 3-4 A-
10) twice last season, and much like this year,
had success at home, recording a 79-49 win.
However, they dropped a 7 1 -69 overtime game
in Kingston earlier in the season.

"What bothers me a little bit is we beat them
so easily here and when that happens you don't
want to rest on your heels," Dacko said. "We
have to go there and we know how tough it is to

play on the road, we haven't been a great road
team."

UMass is 2-8 on the road this season and
looks to w in two straight road games for the first

time this year. This will be the Minutcwomen's
61st matchup against the Rams. They are 32-28
all lime against them and are 15-12 at URI.

Both teams have identical records in the A-
10 at 3-4, standing in ninth place.

"We have to hate losing more than we like

winning." Oacko said. "It was a hard-fought
battle [against La Salle), and getting in at 3:30 in

the morning, we have to turn around and make
this road trip happen."

Dacko is pleased with the recent play of the
team, but when assessing them she pointed out
a lot of things ihey could do better While they

shiH)t the ball well at 44 percent - which leads
all A- 10 teams they do not get enough shots
oft' because they commit too many turnovers.
Ihey rank near the bottom of the conference
in turnovers with 18,6 but are ranked No. I in

assists, with 17.45 per game,
"I'm happy we cut down our turnovers (12

turnovers against La Salle) and I'm happy with
the defensive intensity in the second half (held
la Salle to 34 percent shooting)," Dacko said.

URI features senior forward Safi Mojidi,

averaging 13.9 points per contest and shooting
42 percent from the perimeter.

"She's hot and cold, if she gets her head she
is just very confident and if we can just disrupt

her tempo and disrupt her flow she's going to be
easy to play." Dacko .said about Mojidi. "If she
gets her head and (freshman Megan) Shoniker
gets her head then they have the green light to

score."

Shoniker, who along with Mojidi was limited

to eight points in the teams' prior game against

the Minutewomen, is another talented outside
shooter, as she is hitting close to 36 percent of
her 3 -pointers.

Against these outside shooting threats Dacko
may be tentative to move to a /.one defense,
however, she is not 100 percent comfortable
with the man-to-man defense either. She is

more comfortable mixing and match defenses
to confu.se URI and make them adjust constantly
throughout the game.

"I think they are going to be prepared for

us to play in a 3-2 zone because that's how we
played them last in our last outing, were going
to have to mix it up to keep them on their heels,"

Dacko said.

fhe team is battling some injuries and the
turnaround from Philadelphia back home and
then on to Rhode Island doesn't give them much
lime to heal. Dacko would like another day, but
she is not using that as an excuse going into the
Rhode Island game.

According to Dacko, the keys for the

Minutewomen to win will be to dictate the
tempo, limit turnovers and do better rebounding
the ball.

"It doesn't take skill to rebound, it takes

Kl< M MMKARIWXKJHIIAN
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Stephanie Gerardot averages 8.7 points per
game and leads the team in 3-pointers with 26.

heart, it takes effort, it takes determination."
Dacko said. "Those things we have control of
like dive on loose balls, reallv crashing offen-
sively, defensive box-outs (and| limiting turn-
overs."

Sle^f Games can he reached at sgame.\'a
student iimaw cdti

UM in Ra. for

FAU Classic
The Massachusetts softhall team opens jis

IWV, season this weekend in Boca Katon. I la.,

lor the riorida Atlantic Kick-off (lassie.

The three-day tournament marks the first of
lour early-season tournaments the Minutewomen
«ill play in warmer climates.

UMass opens the tournament against 12th-
ranked Michigan tixiay at 9 a.m. and continues
Ji I p.m. against Maryland.

I he tourney continues on Saturday against
North Florida at 9 a.m. and then .South Carolina
ti II a.m. The championship round will take
l^lacc Sunday.

Last year at the FAU Kick-off Classic.
I -Mass lost a pair of two-run games to VK' Santa
Barbara and No. 6 Oregon, but rebounded with a
1-0 win over No 10 California and a 16-1 beat-
ing of San Diego State.

The Mmutewomen's final game against
Kanasa was rained out, ending in a I -I tie.

UMass returns seven starters from last

year's squad, including junior pitcher Brandice
Balschmiter (29-10, 1.39 ERA, 269 strikeouts
in 2007) and senior second baseman Stacy
Cullington (.313 BA, 15 home runs, 54 RBIs).

The only positions seeing new faces are cen-
terfield and first base, where Candice Molinari
and Amanda Morin were lost to graduation.

-Jeremy Rice

UMass at N.E. Open skiers in Vt. for BC Carnival
Maroon and White
sends eight to meet

By MiKt GlLLMElSTER

The Massachusetts swimming and diving
teams will send a shortened lineup to the New
Fngland Open in Kingston, R.I., tomorrow.
This will be the first time that the Maroon and
White take part in this meet.

This weekend's squad will consist of swim-
mers not attending Atlantic 10 Championships.
The idea of participating in this meet was
thought of while the teams were at the Rhode
Island Invitational. It will give less experienced
members of the team a chance to participate in

a meet with a championship atmosphere.
Women's coach Bob Newcomb knows his

swimmers are disappointed they did not qualify
for the conference championships, but knows
how hard they have worked this season and
wants them to be rewarded for their efforts.

"They've all put the work in and I want to
see them be able to get some results out of it,"

Newcomb said. "They're going down there
with the expectations that they are going to
swim fast."

The lesser-known athletes are getting their
chance to move up on the depth chart in their
events for next season. However, by no means
will the competition be easy to defeat. The
meet is an open competition, so different
schools arc going for different reasons.

The toughest competition may come from
teams using this meet as a "last chance meet,"
as Newcomb calls it This means some teams
use this meet in a final attempt to qualify for an
event in their respective conferences.

Other, more competitive schools will go to
determine their best swimmers and, thus, who
will go to their conference meet.

Ihe swimmers lanes will be decided by
qualifying times they earned in previous
meets.

UMass will send the maximum eight swim-
mers, all for individual events.

Men's coach Russ Yarworth anticipates an
intense atmosphere as many teams will see
each other for the final time this season.

Yarwonh wants the swimmers going to this
meet to be upbeat and excited to participate in
their last meet of the season. There is also an
expectation that the swimmers win be excited
for their teammates that are going to the con-
ference championships.

The Minutemen are sending three swim-
mers to the New England Open.

"These three won't (be a negative influence
on their teammates)," Yarworth said. "They're
very positive kids, and also the kids going into
A-IOs will be as supportive of them as they
will be for the A- 10 squad

"

According to sophomore Brendan Jones,
setting expectations of one's selfcan be a nega-
tive thing, especially in a meet of this magni-
tude. Yet Jones still knows it is a major oppor-
tunity to prove himself not only to Yarworth
but to his teammates.

Jones and his teammates will treat this
meet as if it were the conference champion-
ship. Jones worked at lengthening his stroke
for this meet to reduce the number of strokes
per lap He also prepared mentally, recognizing
that pressure is the biggest problem for far too
many athletes.

"I don't want to put too much pressure on
myself," Jones said "It really just comes down to
lening your body do what it knows how to do."

Mike Gdlmeister can he reached at mgilt-
mei(wstudenl. umass. edu

Grvj- Braun i« one of eight UMam swimmers hcadin); to tht- New EniJand Ojvn this uwkend. The
nie« IS being u<icd for swimmerK v,\w aren't Koing to the A- 10 Champiomhips later in thi- sta..>n.

By Sarn Feldman
C JiiiiiiiAVj Sim I

The season is quickly coming to a close
for the Massachusetts ski teams, as it travels
to Brownsville. Vt.. to compete in the Boston
College C amival this weekend

It has been a fairly successful season for both
the men's and women's teams.

Going into the final race of the regular
season, the Minutemen are in second and
the Minutewomen are in third in the Eastern
Collegiate Ski Conference.

Both teams are in a close race with Boston
College with a chance at clinching second place
in the conference.

Entering this weekend's carnival, UMass
coach Skip Fox feels confident about his team's
chances in the slalom races.

"Our slalom has been preny good this season.
Eliza Hawkins just came back last week with
a second-place finish, and our skiers have been
doing well," Fox said. "We're feeling pretty good
about this weekend. I think we can win if all the
stars line up right."

A first-place finish in the conference is impos-
sible for either the men or the women. Plymouth
State has gone undefeated on the men's side, and
Colby-Sawyer holds a commanding lead in the
women's division TTie primary goal for UMass
in this carnival will be to beat out BC for second
place in the conference V\\e men hold a slim one-
point lead and the women are five points back

"My goal lor the weekend is to stay ahead
of BC in the mens, and pull ahead of BC in the

women's division," said lox
Senior captain James (ireen, sophomore

Andrew Hawes and senior Jason Small are
expected to lead the Minutemen this weekend.
Small's performance will be critical to the team's
success. Ja.son has failed to finish four races this

sea-son. In twt) of those races, he had equipment
problems, including one race where his ski just
fell right off. Hut he might just be the best pure
slalom skier on the men's side and is the most
experienced racer on the team

"For the guys, Jason Small is absolutely
incredible at slalom, if he puts dowTi a good run,
he can finish seconds ahead of everyone else,"
said Green.

Captain Emily Shilletto has been a leadtT fw
the Minutewomen all season long and she expects
the women's team to do well this weekend

"We have a couple girls who can definitely
step it up and a few girls who are really slalom
specialists," said Shilletto "Ashley Hawes is a
great slalom skier and Jamie Taloumis is just
phenomenal this season, and Eliza is ama/ing

"

"And Emily is ama/ing as well." added
Green.

Freshman Jamie Taloumis has been a stand-
out all season long, sconng several top-five
finishes If she can make it down the hill without
a hitch, the team stands a great chance of pulling
ahead of BC and finishing on a high note

"I don't want to jinx us or anything, but I

think both teams are going to do very well," said
Green.

Scott Feldman can he reached at SfeldmaiHa).
student umass edu

African Beaded Art
rower and adornment

^•fc «f» tA>«a

On View February 1-June 15, 2008

Friday, February 8 4-9 pm
(snow date February 9)

Free>SP(0n(ireiDAY5

festivities featuring music by

the Afro-beat band NOMO!

VCMA r pitnrt to ptrv^- Wo^<! ffid«/!

SMITH COllfGf

MUSEUM
6ART
4Mt'«llMSH0r

FncAY. Febkuary 8. 2008

413.585.2760 www.sitiith.edu/artmuseum Northampton, MA
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APT. FOR RENT

Center oJ town 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June arxl Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showng 253-

7879 view apts at www
anThefstl«xxi(r¥Bally com

Free Ride to Church &
back in Owight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10 00am or Converse
Hall® 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience
necs Training provided
1-800-966 6520

Japanese speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing experiments contact

phonetics lab phonel
ics lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking
adventuresome people
to be full and part-time

summer raft guides
Leam how to guide a
raft during our training

program and spend the

summer on the Deerfield

River Applicants should
have customer service

experience and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a
team or independently

Application deadline

Feb 15th Call 800
532-7483 or see www
20aroutdoor com/jobs
htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples Maine Noted
for picturesque lakefront

location exceptional

facalities Mid-June thru

mid-August Counselor
positions in tennis

baset>all. basketball soc
cer. lacrosse, golf, flag

football roller hockey
field hockey, swimming,
sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics, dance
horset>ack nding. archery,

weight training, newspa-
per photography, video

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts. fir>e arts.

EMPLOYMENT

silver jewelry, copper
enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics. theater,

costumer, piano accom-
panist music instru-

mentalist backpacking
rock climbing canoeing/
kayaking ropes course
secretarial, nanny Call

Takajo at (866) 356-2267
Submit application on-
line at takaJo.com Will

be in the Campus Center
Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters' Through
summer car sell com-
mitment needed Up
to$12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed
excellent communicator,
fast-paced, punctual

resume and formal cover
letter to postenngigart-

spromo org Hinng ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS'
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac a premier
co-ed overnight camp
in New York is kx>king

for fun enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics the arts or as
a general bunk coun-
selor Interviews will tie

held on Thursday, Feb.
21*t 9 00AM-11 30AM
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac com
or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-
ics lab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
tie your first language
Email phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid

position) you will assist

in marketing efforts to

APT. FOR RENT

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-
keting matenal. writing for

newsletters website, and
blog. and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns, and
other marketing efforts

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred
Treyz REMI.
433 West St Amherst.
MA 01002 fax 4 13-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe and
maintains a drug free

workplace

SERVICES

Call somec-

really cares j> t

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'

Have food issues?
Help IS available*

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC pregnancy testing

HIV counseling &rapid

testing STD screen
ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

SERVICES

Spnng Break from $199
Land price starting from

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclusive

hotel start from $799 per
person Give us a call

today It's not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

ACROSS
1 Long leathery
scarl

4 All thumbs
9 Fancy lie

14 Inclined

15 Small ravine

16 Back loolh

17 Crude
18 Not lucky

20 Theater ottering

22 Playthings

23 Thar btowsl
24 Orchestra

section

27 Hippety-hops
29 New Orleans

player
31 Set up
34 Weaponry
37 Rave about
39 Gander s mate
40 Bound
4

1

Leg bone
43 Castle defense
44 Flowing tresses
46 Permits to

47 Floe units

48 Grins

SO Imaginative
literary genre

52 Wing
movements

54 1 ike spooky
houses

58 Burrows or

Fortas
60 Exercise rugs
62 Chutzpah
63 End ol the road

67 Feedbag morsel
68 Palm Iruils

69 III gotten gains
70 Lyric poem
7

1

Brown ermmj
72 Prepare to

propose
73 For each

DOWN
1 Honored poets
2 Geometric

paintings genre
3 Doing battle

4 Large tropical

lizard

5 Holy woman
6 Little helper

7 Secret plan

8 Apprentices
9 Funny

1 Mate offspring

1

1

Teacher s

purview
12 Pledge ol

Allegiance
1

3

Family chart

19 Little nipper
2 1 Be eliminated

Irom the bee'>
25 Coaled with

aold
I Esc26 Escargol

28 Food poisontng
30 Hollow cylinders
32 Now'
33 Cals and dogs,

eg
34 Chanty
35 500 sheets

36 Declaration ot

intentions

38 Leave in the

lurcti

42 Far East
45 Ocean log
49 Breadth

51 Pouring aid

53 Pursue
stealthily

56 Scouting group
56 Steer clear ot

57 Impede
SjB Tacks on
59 Like sorr>e '60s

poets
61 Knock lor a kx>p
64 Green drink

65 Rink flooring

66 Mineral in the

raw

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
Fri, Feb 8 - Thu, Feb 14

The SAVAGES 2:00 4:30

7:00 9:30

KitoRunner < 30 7.15

JUNO 6:45 9:00

4:15 9;45

PLEASANT STREET THEATER

V,HU ,. im,il f,iUMJ 2 45 600 9:15

PLUS 10 00 am Wed Feb 13

vvvvw'.i )Aii \c( )i 1 1 c ;i AN.rr^M

fHie DMNG BELL
ANDTHEBUTTFRFIY

Daily 2 00 4 30
7:00 9:30

PLUS 10:15 am Wed. Feb 13

www.pUaaaatrttli—ter.<wf
(413)St4-S>rt
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Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are...

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session 11: July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

WONOERMARK
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This is the doodle
box.

No you idiot, it's for drawing pictures
not...well it's not for what you tried to

put in here. Sicko.

Try something new!

3 9 8 5

6

8 3 4 6

4 3 1

4 2

8

3

1 5 6
8 6 9 3

7 9
I

8 4

9 4
i

1 ^1

Quote of the
...^ Weekend
The sea was angty

that day my friends,
like an old man trying
to return soup in a deli.
— Jason Alexander as "George Costanza" ^ ^

Caption Contest
,
Winning Caption Submitted by. William Kormotes

Next week's contest will start on Monday.
Sec the picture and submit captions at

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

This weekend is your chance to show
off your sloppy monkfish. Take that as
you will.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

There is a large deposit of crude oil

underneath the chancellor's flower gar-
den. Get a shovel and start digging.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Ifs not too late to drop all your dasses
and sign up for scuba diving and equine
studies.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20
You Will not impress your date by tip-

ping the waitress in coins no matter
how shiny they may appear.

gemjni may2i-jun. 21

Hire a private investigator to analyze
the inner workings of the tortellini found
in Franklin DC.

cancer jun. 22-jut. 22

Your spikey tarantula legs will undoubtedly
cause injury to any mates you may acquire.

Shave for safiet/s sake.

leO Jul. 23-Aix:. 22

Go to the Collegian graphics department
in the Campus Center basement and
serenade ttiat saucy, saucy comics guy.

Virgo aog. 23-seFT. 22

Host a Magic the Gathering tournament
over the weekend. Tap the mana and
start the party. Bt^CK LOTUS 4 Lyfe.

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

Anytime your actions (or odors) are best
explained by citing your recent ingestion
of a taco salad, you are in trouble.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

The only reason your friends hang out
with you is tiecause they think your
madre is muy caliente!

Sagittarius Nov 22-Dfc 21

Apparently Craig's list now peddles
flesh. Look in to that.

Capricorn dec22-jan. 19

You will find a small collecbon of precious

stones in your noommate's jewelry box.

Fred has discovered that coating honey on the inside
his helmet is a great snacking alternative; however,

may impair his vision.

What a Lady Wants b- Dm

of

it

Retro Geek R S-- vFrj D\cyrmou and Todd Ci-

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN www
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Second LAX athlete arrested Hancock
Violence on North Pleasant

leads to more arrests by police

I :iX'RTKSY 1 'MASS MH 'lA KH,M li 'Ss

Amherst polite made a sec-

ond arrest in conneelion to the

otT-campus brawl that left three

people hospitalized last week,
charging Ryan Marcus, IS. of

\M Mosier Si. South Hadley,

with two felonies earlier this

afternoon.

Marcus the second member

oftheUniversityot Massachusetts

lacrosse team police have taken

into custody last week has

been charged with breaking and
entering at night and assault and

battery resulting in serious bodily

injury

According to police reports,

Marcus' arrest came after a

week-long investigation of the

incident at 304 North Pleasant

St. Marcus, a freshman, and
seven other members of the

men's lacrosse team were sus-

pended indefinitely last week
for violating team rules during

an olf-cainpus incident

Police placed leaiiimale

( hrisiian Haggerty under arrest

Thursday, charging the sopho-

more I Mass student with one
count breaking and entering and

two counts assault and battery

Haggerlv plead not guilty in

the I astern Hampshire IJislricI

court Iriday morning.

Marcus arrested in ilie

Thoreau dormitory at .1.30 p m
on Kridav afternoon is being

held in lieu of a $1,000 bail

He IS expected to be arraigned

in the f.asiern Hampshire
District Court on Keb 1

1

Derrick l'crkin\

Conflict arises with
new UM renovations

By Katri>ja Ck«na
( i >IJli.|-\S S7AI1

Recent renovations to the Student Union have become the

newest stjuae of conflict between the Student (iovemment
As.sociation (S(i.<\) and the University ot Massachusetts

administration, said Caria I>omingueA speaker ot tiK

Student Senate.

The updates, which included new drapes, ciirpeling a/id

fijmiture li>r the (ape C od I ttunge and Sutiblk R(Kini. new
floor tiling and bulletin boards throughout the building and a

fresh coal of paint for the walls and bathriKWs. cost approx-

imately SWMi.OOO according to McTcdith Schmidt, dircvlor

of the Campus (enter and Studtnit I nion ( omple\
funding for the prt)jcvt was made available toward tlie

end of last semester by Joyce Hatch. Vice Chancellor tor

Administration and (inance Ihe pinkish color scheme
WM dfiigned by Many Smith, assistant diteitor ol A<Scf

Design Services, in coordination w ith Ihe Auxiliary Serv ices

office.

fhe renovations were ctMnpletc-d during the winter

recess by Facilities Planning on Campus and the Physical

Plant. Schmidt explained.

Ihe probk-m. according to l>)mingueA is that the

administration extvuted the project without vtliciting per-

mission or guidance from the studcni-directed Campus
Center and .Student Lnkin (iMninivsion (CC SliC ). an iict

which violates the li<iard of Trustees policy on t niversity

Ciovemance. also km)wii as the VS'eilnuui I Viciuuc-nt.

IX)mingue/ specifically ciied Section H. Article 4 of

the Wellman. which stales, Students will have pninary

responsibility for scrv ices and activities which ;ire designed

pninanly to serve students or ttkise which ;»re financed pn-

inanlv by students."

Originally passed in 1973, this language is the portion

ol Imslcc Policy from which the SdAand its sub-organi/a-

lions such as C( SI C derive their power.

Schmidt explained that ( (SI ( was not consulted

because of time constraints

"V^heIl we got the go-ahead, it was right when school

was ending" she said. "It was a huge project with a sjnall

window
"

Schmidt claiinc-d it "made it impossibk; to gel everyone

logeilKT
"

Schmidt also explained the renovations had to be done
over winter break because of muse, traffic and air quality

concerns which would have made the projcvt b»)th difficult

iind ilangcTiHis to attcinpl dunng the I nivcTsity's regular

session.

IV)inmgue/. hiiwever, explaincxf tlial while the money
may mil have been formally appnipnated until later, talk

See STUDENT UNION on page 3

The walls of thi

over winitT break

e Student I nion wt-re rt-painted a liBht, pink color

resident

charged
John Bowes. 20. of Hanc<x;k. N.H ,

has been charged with disorderly con-

duct, assault and battery to intimi-

date with bodily injury and civil nghis

violations for his alleged involve-

meni m last Sunday's altercation in

MacKimmie residtnice hall iliai left

tfircx" men injured and one in custixly

.According to the police report and

anonymous accounts. Howes, a white

maa instigated a verbal confnMitation

with A fncan-American Lniversity of

Massachusetts student Jason Vassell.

23. by yelling racial slurs The con-

trcmtation allegodiv turned physical,

with Vassell suffering a broken nose

and H<.>wes and Jonathan Bt)vse, 1 9, of

Milttm. receiving several stab wounds

Ihe tight iot>k place m the MacKimmie
lobby at ab»)ul s am Sundav nx>m-

ing.

AcctKxling to Massachuseas bw.

"whoever onnmits an assault or a bat-

tery upon a piTstKi because of such

perym'srace, cokir shall be punished

by a fine of not itkmt? than five thou-

sand d<illarN or by impnsoninenl tor

not more that two and oiK'-lialf vears"

Vassell himself was charged with

two counts of aggravated assault and

battery with a dangiTous weapon (a

knilei and two ciHints of aniied assault

w ith intent to murdcT

.As of Fhursday. Vassell and Elossc

hiive hieen treated and relciised from

lival hospitals, whik Bowes remains

in fair condition at Baystale Medical

C enter in Spnngfield

Ihe investigation of the case is still

underwav, aikj the I Mass Amherst

Police IX-partiiKTii erKourages anyone

with information relevant to the case to

coniai. t them at 4 1 '-S4.'^-2 1 2

1

h'nmk i'llale

Drive and chat Testing heard across campus

, isappear
Bv Eric ScHUcmt

t.'olltl.lAS i;.'RRFsP. >S|l^^T

By Ad.am CoLtitR
ClUtE(ilAN CoRRtsPHNUKST

Driving with the wind blow-
ing through your hair and cell

phone glued to your ear may
soon be a thing of the past in

Massachusetts

1 he lower house passed leg-

islation last month that would
require drivers to use hands-free

technology while making voice
calls, and texting while operat-

ing a vehicle would be banned.

The bill was approved on a

107 to 47 vote and would autho-

rize police to pull over drivers

that are in violation, costing

first-time adult offenders $100.
according to The Associated
Press.

Drivers have plenty of
options available when it

omes to hands-free technol-

ogy. Millions of phones have
jacks for a headset, and wired
headsets can be found for $10
or fewer. Bluetooth, a short-

range radio networking technol-

ogy, is featured on millions of
phones as well. Ihese phones
work with headsets ranging

from $25 and up.

Bluetooth technology allows

a phone to communicate with

hands-free systems installed in

the car. Almost every car made
by Ford ^4oto^ Co. can be pur-

chased wifh Sync, a $400 option

that allows drivers to control

their Bluetooth phones by voice

commands.
Some people feel existing

laws are good enough, and the

proposed legislature banning

handheld cellular phones may
infringe on citizens' rights.

"There is the subject of the

driver's freedom of liberty

verses public safety and also

what can really be enforced by

Ihe police." said Jane Fountain,

director of the Center for Public

Policy and Professor of Political

Science.

However, people recogni/e
that the danger of chatting on
the phone and driving exists.

"Ihe fact remains, using a

cell phone while driving is ter-

ribly distracting and can cause
fatalities." said Fountain.

Victor S/eto. a junior at the

University t)f Massachusetts,

said he would feel more com-
fortable using Bluetooth and
knowing other drivers do Ihe

same.

"It would be one less distrac-

tion on the road." said S/eto.

For drivers with older model
vehicles, there are numerous
alii-rmarket accessories that can

add Bluetooth hands-free fea-

tures to their cars. This is where
the hands-free bill will begin to

cost people some money.

Older car owners can buy
Bluetooth speaker phones that

can clip to the sun visor for

roughly SI 40. There also are

devices on the market such
as Ihe Tomlom CiC) 720 that

double as both a portable

global positioning system and
Bluetooth hands-free sets. The
average Tom-Tom costs $450.

Ihe hands-free hill may not

survive the gauntlet through the

Massachusetts Senate. It faces

opposition from key legislators

and does not have unanimous
support among Massachusetts
residents.

If the bill were to be enacted,

it would make Massachusetts

the sixth state to mandate the

use of hands-free phones while
driving. There are many statis-

tical studies that argue that the

use of the hands-free devices

prevents accidents, and just as

many claim evidence to the

contrary. Drivers are slower to

react to red lights when using

devices such as Bluetooth, the

studies reported.

The nc

which not

w central heating plant is testing its four boilers and its combustion generator,

onlv blows a lot of steam but makes loud noise.

lesting at the new central heating plant, which has
been the source of loud noise around campus laielv. is

expected to continue for the next couple weeks as well

as in March, according to project officials

C urrenily four fv)ilers and the combustion turbine

generator are being tested In addition lo tuning the

equipment, boiling and blowing the steam through the

pipes also serves to clean them out. where rust or mill

scale (a kwse coating of ferric oxide that can form on
certain metals when heated) could have formed

"While we're doing this we have to blow the steam
into the atmosphere because if we sent it up to campus,
then the load of steam force, which changes too fre-

quently, would cause a system imbalance." said John
Mathews, assistant director for campus projects

Af^er the most recent series of testing is done, it

will need to be repeated in March
Right now the boilers are being tuned on natural

gas. but once Ihe plant receives its first delivery of fuel

oil next month, the process will need to be repeated.

As for the Irequency of testing, the steam load (and

subsequent noise level) vanes up and down through-

out the dav, but lesting is halted around 7 p m each

night.

In addition, the plant is working lo cixirdinate their

lest times with spring sports such as baseball and ten-

nis, so as not to disturb them during practice times.

Mathews also noted that the plant is using a silencer to

help soHen the noise during steam releases.

The plant, which was originally slated to go online

in March, now kniks as if it will be fully operational

around April

"The actual construction is very close to being on

See CENTRAL PLANT on page 3

Survey finds youths* favorite candidates
By Jdsh Wah)\ i ilh

CiMihi.i.-vs St Ml

This month has influenced youth voters

to favor Barack Obaina and John McCain, a

recent college survey confirmed.

The first survey, taken between Dec. 30 and

Jan. 2. was labeled "pre-primary" results; the

latter was taken days before Super Tuesday.

The two-part survey indicates Barack

Obama is favored by college students with a

59 percent approval rating while competitor

Hillary Clinton has an IS percent approval

rating Obama's approval rating increased 17

percent since the start of the primaries while

Hillary's approval rating has increased one

percent

University of Massachusetts students were
highly opinionated on the candidates

"I think lots of college students voted for

Obaina because he is black or for Hillary

because she is a woman." said UMass sopho-

more Kristeen Pelil-Frere "Students shouldn't

vote for this reason It would make more sense

if they researched their policies and what they

stood for and then made a decision Personally.

I think it showed Hillary showed weakness
when she cried during ihc New Hampshire

primary."

UMass freshman Prili Palel said. "If you
look back in history, black people were given

the right to vote before women were along

with other rights, so 1 figure that America will

be more willing to vote for a black man before

they are willing to vote for a woman"
Super Tuesday passed, and Hillary led with

823 delegate votes while Obama amassed
741

"Hillary is too polari/ing. She claims to a

Democrat, but she takes a lot of conservative

stances. " said UMass freshman Josh Delaney
"She is anti-video games and anti-atheism.

Also. I don't feel that she could abide by sepa-

ration of fchurch and] state"

Many college students heavily favor

Obama. but their votes were not enough for

Obama lo come out on top after Tuesday's

primaries.

See COLLEGE SURVEY on page 3
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College voters favor Obama, McCain
COLLEGE SURVEY from page 1

For the Republicans, Rudy
Giuliani was favored ul 22 percent

before the primaries began, and
McCain wasn't far behind with 17

percent.

In addition, Sen. Ron Paul
had 1.^ percent of the vote. Sen.
Mike Huckabee had 10 percent.

Mitt Romney had .S percent, Fred
Thompson had ? percent and
Duncan Hunter came out with
zero percent.

Amonlh later, right before Super
Tuesday, Giuliani, Thompson, and
Hunter had dropped out of the

race, while Mc( am was favored

with a .U percent approval rating

followed by Huckabee with 16

percent. Paul with 14 percent and
Romney with 4 percent.

"The least liked Republican
candidate at this campus would
probably be McC ain because he
IS pro-life," UMass junior Lvan
Burns said. "The UMass student

body would most likely disagree

with this because ot how liberal

they are."

"I don't like Huckabee because

was a minister of a church,

is anti-evolution and sup-

he

he

ports creationisin in schools" said

Oelaney.

"I am not in favor of any of the

Republican candidates because

they will probably continue Bush's

foreign policies," said graduate

student Krishna Melnattur.

Since Super Tuesday, McCain
holds the majority of the delegate

votes with 714 while Romney fol-

lowed with 286,

Huckabee had 181 delegate

votes, and Paul had 16. There has

been a doubling in support for

John McCain since Rudy (jiuliani

dropped out of the race.

Between Dec. 30 and Jan. 3.

I,2.'>4 online interviews were con-

ducted for the pre-primary wave.

An addition 1,000 interviews

were conducted between Jan. 31

and Feb 3. Results were weighted

to rellect the demographic compo-
sition of college students nation-

wide, according to statistics pub-

lished by the National Center for

l-ducational Statistics.

Joshua Wiilovilfh can he

reached at jwalovit a student

umais.edu.

Although Stn liarack Obama (litti did nol win the pntnarv in Massachu.setts, he and John
currentiv hold popularilv aiiionu collt-jji- ^ludl'nts.

McCain (right)

Some students have f^iperitnced the loud, industrial noLst- comint; from the ni-w ci-ntral heatint; plant,
which is slated to be completed in April.

SGA displeased with the new
Student Union renovations

STUDENT UNION from page 1

of renovation had been going on since

the beginning ot la.st semc-ster. and the

CCSliC wus "prepared lor discussion"

when the pr»)|ect budget was approved

The choice of the ;idministrjtion to go

ahead with the project without such

discussion "inlnnges on student auimi-

omy" and is "iiKredibly disrespecilul."

according to [>imingue/.

.Also at issue is student opinion

about the color scheme of the pnijcvl.

Schmidt said Smith's scltxtK>ns are

mtxlem ;md match this spring's new

designs.

"We did an a.sst*ssiTienl and gath-

ered feedback itvtm the vamms asers."

she said ".And we luive heard rHHhing

but giKxl things
"

IXimingue/ doubted the accuracy

of Sichmidt's claims, e.xplaining that

many students have evpressed dissat-

isfaction w ith the outcome ot the proj-

ect, and that iHMie ot the Registered

Student ( )rg;mi/ations (RS(K) were

aware of the project until arter it hap-

pened.

"I'm shocked to hear them say that

we weiwi'l displeased." IXxninguc/

said.

She went on to e\plain that she and

others had expresslv stated their dis-

pleasure in a meeting about the pnytx't

which Smith and Schmidt held with

CCSUC 111 mid-Januarv only after the

pn>ject was completed.

Schmidt's claim "we're all

about students here" sounds hol-

low to DiKninguez and other student

employees

The Student Government Assixiation is not happv with the rennovation.s done to the Student Union, one
member said that the project "infringes on student autonomy."

Noisy plant

to keep testing
CENTRAL PLANT from page 1

schedule." said Mathews, "So it

depends on the environmental agen-

cies, the Massachusetts Deparlineni

of I nxironmental Protection (Dl P)

and ilic l.n\ironmental Protection

.Agencv (I PA), and how long it

takes them to issue our ttperating

permits I is a lengthy permitting

process
"

I pon its completion, the new
central heating plant will replace

the old plant which runs on coal.

I he nevv plant will be much
more environmentally IriendK.

emitting live to seven times less

greenhouse gases depending on
the kind of greenhouse gas and the

type ol fuel burned

.A unique feature ol ihc plant

IS thai It will treat and use elflu-

ent Irom tUf Amhersi

ter treatment facility in its steam

production, thereby saving around
IHO.OOO gallons of fresh water per

day.

FITiciency in terms of ener-

g> production will also be vastly

improved

"It will have about twice
the elliciency of a large, cen-

tralized power plant, because
it uses advanced technologies

for combustiim, for pollution

control, and for controls," said

Matthews "And because it's a

combined heat and power plant.

It produces electricity and steam
at the same time, resulting in

ncarlv twice as much energy per

pound of fuel"

I he final cost of the project,

which was budgeted at SI IS 7

million prior to the beginning
ol construction, is estimated to

MrtiiT$127 (nfMion

Tut Massachusetts
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"It's our Studcnit t nion, ' she viid

"None of thcin work here; lhc7 don't

have to l<Kik out at this everv d;iv from

nine to live
"

II the Sd.A docs not reach an

agrcvment with the ;idministnition b>

Feb 22. a vote about whether to esca-

late bargaining tactics will be put to the

students as a reterenda question on the

balbis dunng the March .S and (> elec-

tions.

"The principle of student ctm-

trol over student sp;ice i-- our Iburth

demand." IXimmgue/ evplained.

rvlerring to ongoing negotiations with

the Iniversitv "We umtcrstand it was

a time crunch, but things like this fiap-

pen all of tlie time, and it shows th.it

they don't take us scnousK
"

Katiiui ( cssmi can h, leaclwd tit

kcessnci ci siihkiii iimasscdu

Dine & Win

!

Enter to win a trip for two with
$800 spending money.

jat .̂uaiy Il8 A^'

iHl
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Drawing will be held Wednesday.
February 13 at 6 pm at

Worcester Dining Commons

,tMl"

•Official flutes

• No purchase necessary
• Must be 18 yeari old or older
• Open to UMass Dinmg customers

'For details uinass.edu/diningservices
OR see entry boxes
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President's Public Service awards announced
H\ KRIKI tN HhALV

(..on 1 1. IAS SiAii-

M. lilali Tonv>, an asMviati- pri>tfsM)r of public hcaltli,

rivi-i\tt.l a Publii- StTvici' Awaal tnnn the I 'Mav. F'R->idi'nl.

University of Ma.ssachusetts President Jack M.

Wilson announced the names of the latest winners of

the President's Public Service Award on Feb. 6.

The avMirds are presented annually to faculty mem-
bers from all ti\e campuses of the university's system

Amherst. Boston, Lowell. Dartmouth and Worcester.

Chancellors of each respective campus nominate fac-

ulty based on their contributions to the community and

their outreach ol public service in the Commonwealth.

"This IS the lOth anniversary of the university's

Presideni's Public Scr\ ice Awards, and this year's win-

ners continue in the impressive tradition of the earlier

recipients." said LI Mass President Jack M. Wilson in a

statement.

Phis year the there were si,\ recipients of the award

who were named at a reception at the University

of Massachusetts Club. One recipient, an associate

professor of public health. M. Idali lorres. of DMass-
Aniherst. was acknowledged for her dedication for fur-

thcTint; public health issues in Western Massachusetts.

Professor, founder and Director of the Center for

Social Development and fducation Ciary N. Siperstein

of UMass Boston, wai acknowledged for improving

the social development of children with learning and

behavioral issues.

Associate Professor of Art History Memory A.

Holloway of UMass Dartmouth received the award for

her continuing efTorts in making public service to the

community an essential part of the university's educa-

tion, including feeding impoverished areas in the South

Coast.

Professor in the department of music Kay G.

Roberts of UMass Lowell, was acknowledged for con-

necting difVerent cultures through music and making

music education a more important part in the education

system.

Assistant Professor in the department of computer

science Kred Martin of UMa.ss Lowell, was acknowl-

edged for using robotics to transform science education

and promote more scientific investigation for teachers
'

and students.

Professor of molecular medicine, biochemistry and

molecular phannacology and cell biology, Stephen J.

Doxsey of the UMass Medical School also received an

award for helping to found the "UMass l,aboratories

for Worcester Area High Schools" which gives high

school students the ability to come to the campus and

receive hands-on experience in the science labs.

"These six professors are outstanding examples of

public service. They have a passion for their profes-

sional fields and a commitment to their students and

colleagues, but also an exemplary commitment to

community engagement and service," said Wilson in u

statement.

"Their achievements are a credit to all of the dedi-

cated, talented and hard-working faculty members who

leach at our campuses and also contribute so much lo

our communities, locally, state-wide, nationally and

globally
'

The President's Public Service Awards first started

in 1998, and so far a total of 59 UMass professors have

been acknowledged with awards. The Massachusetts

State House is hosting an exhibit in Doric Hall from

Feb. 19 through Feb. 29, which will display photo-

graphs and more infomiation about this year's win-

ners.

"With these awards, we acknowledge the impor-

tance of their public service and the value we place on

their contributions to the University of Mas.sachusetts."

added Wilson.

Kristen Hecilv con he reached at kkhealyastudent

itnhiss cihi

Obama takes Maine in primary
By GLt:NN Adams
AsSiH lAIlM I'RI ss

AUGUSTA, Maine Barack
Obama defeated Hillary Rodham
Clinton in Maine presidential cau-

cuses Sunday, grabbing a maiority

of delegates as the state's Democrats
overlooked the snowy weather and

turned out in heavy numbers for

municipal gatherings.

Democrats in 420 Maine towns

and cities were deciding how the

slate's 24 delegates will be allotted

at the party's national convention in

August.

Despite the weather, turnout was

"incredible." party executive director

Arden Manning said

With 99 percent of the participat-

ing precincts reporting. Obama led in

state delegates elected over ( linton.

2,(179 to 1.196. with 18 uncommil-
ted

Obama exulted in his recent victo-

ries in Maine and elsewhere, telling a

crowd of 18.00(1 Sunday evening in

Virginia Beach. Va.. that "we have

won on the Atlantic COast, we have

won on the (lull (Hast, we have won
(m the Pacific Coast" and places in

between.

Obama won 15 of Maine's del-

egates to the national convention and
Clinton won nine In the overall race

i^K^ I
nonTinjtioii.- ( linlvlft • leaf)-.

with I.I.Ui. including separately cho-

sen party and elected officials known
as superdelegates Obama has 1.108.

The voting came a day alter

Obama and Clinton made personal

appeals here, and after Obama picked

up wins in Louisiana, Nebraska and

Washington

Organi/ers had expected heavy

participation at the caucuses, but

snow was (ailing and gusting winds

hit as many of the gatherings were

scheduled.

The weather didn't appear to have

hurt turnout. Caucuses started late in

Bangor and several other locations

across the slate because so many
people showed up that they were
lined up outside the doors.

In Maine's largest city. Democrats
carry ing "Obama" and "Hillary " signs

waited lo gel into the cit\ v\ ide caucus

at Portland High School in separate

lines that snaked nearly three city

blocks in opposite directions.

C(din Johnson, an Obama sup-

porter in Portland, said the Illinois

senator is not a typical politician

"I'm convinced he's a once-in-a-gen-

eration leader." he said

"He's young and energetic and
Washington and the White House
could benefit from some fresh air."

said Joe Lewis, another Obama sup-

porter

Bui loin Donovan said Obama can

use some more seasoning. Donovan
was supporting Clinton because she,

like him. was a baby boomer who
shared similar values and because

she has the experience and the team

to lead in Washington.
_

"Obama's a great guy. He'll be

great in eight years," Donovan said

"He doesn't have the experience

in the Senate. He doesn't have the

e\p>.'rience in Washington. He's not

ready."

A line waited lo get into Augusta's

caucus as (lov. John fialdacci. a

Clinton supporter, addressed the

crowd of a couple hundred at the

city's Cony High Schot)|.

Asked why he decided to wait in

line lo participate. John Brandt said,

"(Jetting rid of Republicans, once

and for all."

Ihough Maine's national delegate

count is small, Clinton and Obama,
along with surrogates, came lo the

slate Saturday as their campaigns
drew tighter after Super Tuesday.

I housands of people packed the

Bangor .Auditorium to hear (Jbama

on Saturday and hundreds more who
weren't allowed inside greeted him
as he arrived.

People also were stopped al the

door as Clinton held a town hall-style

gathering nearby at the L'niversity of

Maine al Orono She later stopped in

I cvviston.

Clinton's daughter, Chelsea, and

husband. Bill, also visited, while

(3baina supporter Sen tdward M.

Kennedy of Massachusetts cam-
paigned in two cities in the days

before the vote.

Both campaigns hit Maine heavily

with radio and TV advertising, and

voters' homes were being called with

pre-taped messages in support of

both candidates.

On Sunday. Massachusetts Gov.

Deval Patrick. Rep. Patrick Kennedy
of Rhode Island and Sen. John

Kerry of Massachusetts, the 2004

Democratic presidential candidate,

visited Maine caucuses on Obama's
behalL

On Clinton's side, Baldacci.

Massachusetts Rep. Jim McGovern
and New York Rep (iregory Meeks
campaigned.

The high level of excitement

across the stale contrasted with ear-

lier expectations that the post-Super

Tuesday timing of the caucuses would
dampen voter interest.

A competitive GOP race a week
earlier also helped to enliven interest

in the Maine Republicans' nonbind-

ing caucuses, which were won by
Mitt Romney.

He dropped out of the race last

week, making it likely that .Arizona

Sen John McCain would become the

( i( )l' nominee

AS TklMI'mllfi w.

Currtnt Illinois senator Barack Ohama took

.Mainr, which held its Mate primarv on Sundav.

Teach For America Meet & Greet

ABC Brewing Company
All Seniors Welcome

Monday, February 11th

6pm-8pm
Top Floor of the ABC

FREE APPETIZERS

TEACHFORAMERICA

All academic majors. Full salary and benefits.

www.teachforamerica.org
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Nexi \i,.i. ;rn. i iincisiiv adminis-
tration plans to expand its controver-
sial "first Near l.xperience" program,
ensuring (if not lorcing) thai nearly

all freshmen from fall 2008 onwards
live in all-fresh-

Eli Gottlieb
'"'" do'inilories—————
( rabiree. Mary
I von. Know Iton,

Cance and John Adams will be made
freshmen-onlv dorms, in addition to

half of Orchard lllll. Kennedy. Van
Meter and Butlerlield.

Now, I live in an all-freshman hall

in Orchard Hill, so I think I know
how the first Year I xperience actu-

ally works. W hilc it may do the trick

for some people, I honestly think

freshmen need the choice to live in

mixed-age housing Besides, we've
already heard the real reasons for this

move: once again the adininistraiion

makes a rather buiie-lieaded move to

isolate poor, innocent children from

the evils of alcohol, sex and any-

thing that might interrupt our vital

improvement of the scluml's L.S.

News ranking

So rather than berate the admin-

istralion, I'm going to try and make
a positive point about why freshmen

should have the opportunity to live

wifh upperclassmen. Lor example, if

we lived in a mixed-age dorm, some-

one would probably bother to tell the

guys across the hall from me to. at

some point, stop plaving Assassin's

Creed and go to sleep.

The all-freshmen housing fiasco
Someone would have explained to

me how to read a PV lA schedule. We
freshmen could socialize with upper-

classmen and learn how to act more
maturely. Instead, we've gotten an

RA and peer mentors whose official

position keeps us from becoming too

close lo them. Heck, I've only ever

seen one of my peer mentors a couple

of times in a whole semester.

I, tor one, don't want to live with

upperclassmen who I have to look up

at because the school has put them on

a pedestal. I want to meet upperclass-

inuch.

Actually, instead of expanding just

freshman housing, why not allow

( ommonwealth ( ollege learning

cominunities and similar programs
to include upperclassmen who might

actually want quiet hours enforced'.'

Several of my friends and I would be

glad for a place where we could studv

without disturbance, especially as vvc

go into the later years of our science

and engineering majors. Why should

only freshman receive the privilege of

quiet time for sleep and study espe-

Go on UMass. Expand the RAP and TAP pro-

grams until every conceivable major or aca-

demic interest has its own housing hall for its

own freshman geeks.

men with whom I can actually spend

lime, and I don't see why I should

have to seek them out at parlies or in

a fraternity.

St) go on I 'Mass. expand the KAP
and lAP programs until every con-

ceivable major or academic interest

has its own housing hall for its own
freshmen geeks. I urn entire buildings

previously known for their alcoholic

exphiits into treshman-only buildings

where students pay slightly more for

alcohol than they did before and have
nobodv lo tell them how much is too

cially when they need it the least'

And for those who want the "real

college experience" of living with

upperclassmen who actually know
their way around campus and occa-

sionally drink, let them elect lo live

in mixed-residence halls. Sure, they

will learn to drink and pariy and di)

all those other "collcge-kid " things.

I.arth to the administration they will

learn that anyway. I have. N'ou dim'i

have to learn those things Irom people

with whom you live.

I've gol a whole alternate set

ol iriciids with whom I party and
who've taught me how to handle

my sell responsibly in such situations

(among other things). Ihis natural

passing of knowledge from upper-

classman to freshman allows them to

slowly become upperclassmen and.

In turn, pass the essential knowledge
to a new generation of freshman.

Ill never receive that kind of folk

wisdom (lor example, about which

dining commons serve the besi food)

from my parents or professors. I

receive it from more experienced stu-

dents.

How about instead of just trying

to suppress students' fun, the admin-
istration does something nice for us

for once and simply expands the

housing options available to every-

one' Students in tough majors would
appreciate housing that facilitates

studying, and they could probably

even create options for students who
share extracurricular interests like

band, writing or athletics. Such pro-

grams would really allow freshmen

to make friends they would keep for

their entire college career, rather than

simply meet other students taking the

same major. I found out last semes-

ter that RAP and lAP classes aren't

usually in your building when your
building only has two classrooms,

anyway.

/•/; (ioiilieh i.\ CI C(illef(ian colum-

lusl lie can he reached al egalllie a
\tiidenl umass.edu

Lauren

Rockoff
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Victimized by vegansexuality

Matt Janko

"You know red meat contains hundreds of car-

cinogens, and this chicken was raised in a cage ihe

"/e of your glove-box. right'.'"

I peer up from m_v choices In-hand for my
.ilterno*m barbei|ue to see a sassy lass standing

next to me against the

cold display of Orocerv

\. staring intently and

gesturing at the flesh Innocently. I nod

lemporarilv stunned by my confronter's rabid

eyes and blinded by the reflection olT her

".Xnimal I ilHratlon" button, f decide lo

play along uiul drop the meal back onto the

rack.

"Iry this!" she squeals with delight a^

she slips a soy steak into my carriage, and

her phone number into mv hand.

"Okayyy." I agree hesitantly, more out

of intrigue than appeasement. I purchase

the produci anil on the ride home I reali/e

it too late I've become Ihe latest victim of

vegansexuality.

.According to research conducted by

Annie Potts of the L niversity of ( anterbury.

there's a new way for vegans vegetarians

lo flaunt their hcjilb- and eco-conscious-

ness. While some vegans choose only to

engage other vegans, others are using their

sexuality as a powerful fool lo convert

naive meat-eaters (like yours truly) In a N^
1 imes expose <^\ the world of vcgansexual- «m
ity. Ingrid Newkirk of Pi: fA claims that an

effective method ot attracting omnivores is

through nascent, non-traditional vegan wiles.

fherefore. be advised: afflicted individuals'

vegansexuality" symptoms may include the half-

lidded ga/e of vitamin-deprivation that could be

easilv mistaken for arousal. .And remember, room-

ing with a vegan is hardly cruelty -free living W ith

every dyspeptic discourse on meat-consumption
and organic obstinacy, vegans paradoxicallv sub-

ject their mates to a torture similar lo that which

Admirably, 21st century .\merican vegans

adulate acumen and action for their aus-

tere allegiance to an alternative accord.

Stir frv

Ihey adamantly oppose for lower species.

While most palates instinctively recoil at the

thought of a veggie burger, we must consider

what fuels the fire and whets the appetite of *uir

vegan cousins. A closer look into dietary restric-

tion reveals some surprising potential. Michael
Poilan's "Omnivore's Dilemma" describes the

anxiety and dangers of engaging in food fads and
omnivorous excess .Another I'J'JO report on diet,

lile-style and mortality in ( hina presents

the reduced heart disease and non-existent

obesity in hundreds of homo sapiens herbi-

vores.

I rom Ihe environmental perspective, al

least M) percent of all methane (a potent

greenhouse gas) in the atmosphere is a

ttireci result of the livestock industrial

complex according to I ( Berkeley 's Dr
Chris Somerville Larmed and wild fish

arc increasingly contaminated with pol-

lution due to overcrowding and or toxic

endocrine-disrupting chemicals such as

PCBs. I'UDLs. dioxins and mercury.

rh(>ugh most American vegans slop

short of Newkirkesque rejection of all

things animal (including keeping pels

and wearing leather), they are mat-

mg a strategy of health, sustainability

and expansion. .Admirably. 21st century

American vegans adulate acumen and
action for their austere allegiance lo an

alternative accord.

After considering the facts. I offer lo

you a challenge: trip the soy fantastic,

tangle with a tofurkey, get down with

the gluten. Attempt a vegan vegetarian

II testy le. But lest the vegan-superiority

-

complex annex your uninhibited face-vac-

uum at the IK . I recommend a timetable of seven

days. Try it. it could change your life! But do it for

yourself, not t»ecause vou think I'm cute.

Matt Jankti can he reached at mjanko a student.
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Conspicuously

absent ballots
Why IS it so hard to vote? The

day I turned 18, before I even con-

sidered buying a lottery ticket or

purchasing tobacco products, I went
to my town hall to register to vote.

Registered and raring lo go, I lef\ the

clerk's office on that July day anx-

iously anticipating the February 5lh

primary and my initiation into the

voting world. So why then was my
vole not among those counted up last

luesday'.' Well it's a two part prob-

lem - and one that many college stu-

dents share There's the absentee part, and then the

ballot I applied for one, but why did it never come?
Ihey may call us lazy. They may call us indiffer-

ent, but I find it easier to believe that most new vot-

ers are more likely poorly informed when it comes to

absentee ballots and the voting process in general.

first (jf all. In order to apply for a ballot to be
mailed to your residence al the time of an election

in our case, probably somewhere on the UMass
campus or in the .Amherst area - you need to be

registered to vote in your slate, which you can do at

your city or town hall.

Next, you need to fill out another form specifically

for your absentee ballot. This form confirms your
primary residence or the one where you initially reg-

istered and asks for the address lo which you would
like your absentee ballot sent. And you need to do
this for every election you wish to vote in. It will not
be automatically sent to you for the general election

if you applied for a primary ballot.

.A variety of things can go wrong. For one thing, if

you have not yet registered three weeks prior to the

election, you can forget it. Next, if you are like me -

and make the mistake of trying to keep your options

open and register as "unenrolled" (or independent),

you can forget it even more There Is a great deal of
confusion surrounding whether or not registering for

a party on your absentee ballot officially enrolls yoy
In the parly, or if you have to re-register as part of a

party when you fill out your absentee ballot request

form.

On a side note, make sure you have stocked up
on stamps ahead of time. That way you can send the

ballot back so that it reaches your polling place by 8

p.m. on the day of the election.

Upon my prodding, the form
itself was located, and several

days before the primary, I was
finally officially registered.

It may be helpful to check back with your town or

city hall several days prior to when you are expect-

ing to receive your ballot in the mail In this way.

you may be able to preclude an ".Absentee Ballot

Rejection Notice, " a form which makes all other vot-

ing forms seem absolutely pointless Chances are,

you'll end up with your rejection notice five days
before the election (when the absentee ballot itself

is supposed lo have arrived), meaning you will prob-

ably have to Iron out the problems from Amherst,
over the phone, and as quickly as possible, if you
have any hope of voting

I bring this up because I was the unlucky recipient

of such a notice, with the rejection reason cited as

"not registered to vote." Hmm Okay. I can give you
the exact dale, tell you what the woman in the clerk's

office was wearing al the time when I registered and
promise you that I most certainly did register to vote.

Out of your control completely - and these are the

factors that really make leaving the country sound
appealing - are Ihe filing and mail delivery errors

that can make fulfilling your civic duty feel like find-

ing a summer job in July. In my case, the registration

form was just never entered inio the computer sys-

tem. Upon my prodding, the form itself was located,

and several days before the primary. I was finally

officially registered.

So vou ask. If my absentee ballot never shows,

can I just vote in Amherst? fo that I am saddened lo

inform vou the answer is a resounding "no." But if It

helps you at all to know that this election wasn't "the

biggie. " I offer such condolences But really, with

a democratic voting system that already places so

much emphasis on delegates and electoral colleges,

doesn't every bit of Infiuence you have count "big
time?"

Mv advice lo you for the November election is

that you choose your candidate early, and investigate

about filling out a ballot for your preferred candidate

in advance, at the town/city hall, as opposed to hav-

ing them mall it lo you
After all. you don't want to be at the mercy of the

weather or a national emergency that might halt the

postal service, a roommate with thieving tendencies,

or a "filing error" of any kind. Just remember that

what you believe counts, and to fight for it by asking

questions and demanding answers - not to mention
engaging in that overrated practice of voting.

Lauren Rockoff is a Collegian columnist She can
be reached at Irockoffa student umass edu
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Local festival a chocolate lover^s paradise
Old Deerfield residents, visitors

celebrate the sweet side of life

By MbLlSSA GAKBtR

AM) KAIb OLtSlN

LJ.'I IKMAS SlAH

Today, a chocolate bar costs

you fifty cents from a vending

machine but residents of colo-

nial Deerfield had a much more
labor intensive process lo be able

to munch on that s\seet reward.

Ihe fifth annual chocolate

celebration this past Saturday in

historic Deertlcld relived the colo-

nists' experience producing the

sweet dessert for over 200 \ears.

Ihis year's festival marks the

first lime Mars, Inc.. developers of

American Heritage Chocolate, has

sponsored the event. American

Heritage Chocolate uses tradi-

tional colonial recipes lo recreate

the kind of chocolate Deerfield

residents in the eighleenih century

would have consumed. It is sold in

onl> seven historical sites, includ-

ing Historic Dcerlleld.

On Feb. 9. from 10 am
to 4 p.m. visitors to Historic

Deerfield's .American Heritage

C hocolate ( elebraiion were greet-

ed vsith pleniN of opportunities to

celebrate their love of chocolate.

.Admission to the festival was $14

for adults, $5 for youth (6-2 1 1 and

kids under six were free

Admission included e\ents

ranging from demonstrations on

how colonists roasted and grinded

their cacao (pronounced "cah-

cow") nibs into chocolate, to lec-

tures on the history of chocolate in

Latin America.

And of course, there were

samples.

American Heritage Chocolate

provided chocolate sticks and hot

spiced chocolate drinks for guests

to try.

Amanda Lange's speech, "The

Natural History of Cacao; Botany

and Processing," introduced the

audience to the world of choco-

late production and si.x difTerent

single origin chocolate samples.

I ange, curator of historic interiors

in Historic Deerfield, dissected

the process of turning the cacao

fruit into its solid chocolate form

before the sampling could begin.

lange's audience learned that

the cacao tree originated in either

the .Amazon or the foothills of the

Andes mountains in Venezuela.

There are 20 ditTereni species of

cacao trees, but on\\ three are

used for consumption, fhe trees

can live for 100 years but are onl>

economically productive for about

60 of those years.

The cacao tree thrives in rain-

forests and in other densely shad-

ed regions. Midges, which are

tins. n>-like insects, exclusively

pollinate the cacao llower. (Jnly

three out of every 1000 flowers

grow into a fruit, and it lakes five

to eight months for the tlower

lo blossom. Once ripe, the fruit

needs to be cut from the tree,

usually by machete. Ihe inside

of a cacao fruit consists of 50-60

seeds surrounded b> a sugary,

slimy substance called "baba," the

Spanish word for slime.

Ihe seeds are fermented for

two to 10 davs and then sun-dried

for a week. The seeds need to be

raked several limes a dav while

they are being dried. After drying,

the seeds still need to be shelled

and ground into chocolate.

.After the presentation, six dif-

ferent single origin chocolates

were sampled by Ihe audience

gathered in the recreated church.

Ihe chocolate pieces ranged from

60 percent to 84 percent cacao, the

other ingredients typically being

lecithin (an emulsifier), cocoa

butter and vanilla.

Professional chocolate tasting,

or "terroir," Krench for sense ot

place, involves testing the choco-

late "like a good wine or a good

scotch," according to I ange.

The chocolate was provided

by Cooks Shop Here, a gourmet

food store in Northamplon. Ihe

brands of chocolate came from all

over the world, including Paris,

the Dominican Republic, Ecuador

and Seattle.

The official tasting b_\ the

audience started with the lowest

cacao percentage and ihen slowlv

See CHOCOLATE on page 8

KSIN/{ ,OI 1 H .LA.\

Chocolate truffles were just one of the manv items available to sample at the fifth annual chocolate celebra-

tion thii past Saturday in Deerfield. Guests at the festival encountered a variety of tempiin); choices.

More than just a watering hole
Renovated grad lounge adds

TV, pool table and atmosphere

By Rv.w MlAskill
' —

f
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• There are many places around

the Lniversiiy ol Massachusetts

campus to get a beer. I rom party-

ing lo holding olTice hours, the

art of drinking is an important

aspect of college life On fridav

the (iraduaie Student 1 ounge. the

only place on campus to sit down
and get a beer. ofTiciallv re-opened

following a winter of change.

Over winter break, Ihe

(iraduaie I ounge. which is open

to all persons of legal drinking

age. underwent renovations to

create a more welcoming atmo-

sphere and to bring more people

in. Ihe changes include a flat-

screen. High Definition televi-

sion above the bar, a pool table,

newlv-painted walls and a new
sound system

"I hose are the main ones,"

said Paul .VlacGregor, manager
of Ihe (irad 1 ounge and 2000
L'mass alumni. "Ihe ceiling is

obviously new. the lighting,

sound system. IV, paint job.

pool table. We also took some
furniture from L nion Billiards

and moved it over here."

Ihe renovations are part ot an

overall plan lo change the way
people look at the Cjrad Lounge.

\\e |usi wanted to create

mure of an atmosphere h.^..
•

said MacCjregor. "Last year it

was just plain colored walls, no

TV. no real energy in here. We
just wanted to make this a place

where grad students and really

anybody, could enjoy."

While Ihe major renovations

are done, the (irad Lounge is far

from being complete.

"\\e're still looking lo put

some things up on the wall." said

MacCiregor. "They're very bare

right now. We're also looking

lo gel some feedback from grad

students and other people 1 work

with and see what they think and

what we can add."

One thing that has yet lo be

final i/ed is the hours-of-opera-

lions. Posted as Monday through

Friday. 1 1 a.m. to ^ p.m.. closing

lime will be determined by late

night patron tralTic.

"Last semester we didn't get

much business later at night."

said MacCiregor. "We feel now

that with Ihe TV, people are

more likely to slay later, and

we are open lo changing hours

and staying open later if that's

what needs lo be done. 1 here is

nothing slopping us from staying

open laie. I don't see us being

open until I a.m. like the bars

downtown, but pushing it back

to 10 p.m. or 1 1 p.m. is certainly

an option."

.'Ml the changes to the (irad

Lounge vvere done with a focus

on grad students, though com-
pleting the project was met with

' -home rckislance.

"I wouldn't call it opposi-

tion." MacCiregor said. "There

has always been a struggle as

lo whai lo do with this space.

This space is open to everyone,

but it was originally designated

a long time ago as grad student

space. Our first priority is lo run

a space to keep Ihe grad students

happy. That's why we want feed-

back from the dSO and Ihe (iSS

and grad students that walk in."

W iih the (irad Lounge's focus

on the graduate community.
MacCiregor is hoping to eventu-

ally open a second bar on cam-
pus that will be geared toward

undergrads and faculty.

"I'd love to open a sepa-

rate other location somewhere
geared more towards undergrads

and faculty on campus," said

MacCiregor. "It's not in the

plans right now. We are going

lo see how this place does first

Lhere are obviously problems
with drinking on campus in the

dorms, and we just don't feel that

the political atmosphere is ready

for another bar to be opened on

campus just yet."

lhere are events planned for

the future lo help promote Ihe

renovations, but tor now the

focus is on opening up and get-

ling patrons served.

"We're going to be doing

some free pool nights and kara-

oke nights down the road. Right

now we just wanted to reopen,

gel people in and get their sug-

(j
KMkww. t he work on ihec«tlmf
and lights and the paint job took

a long lime, and we are going to

work on the decorations as we go

along."

In terms of selection, the bev-

erage options have not changed.

Items on tap include Pabst Blue

Ribbon, BBC Steel Rail. Sam
Adams Seasonal, Magic Hat

Circus Boy and Guinness rang-

ing from $2 to $4 per pint, or $7

lo SI2 per pitcher. The bottled

beer cooler includes all the com-
mon brews ranging from $2.75

to $.T50.

For wine, they offer a small

selection of Red and White

including While /infandel. Pinot

Cirigio and Merlot.

Lhere have been additions to

the nonalcoholic beverage and

food selections. Coffee and some
breakfast items like pastries are

making their first appearance;

and water, soda, Ihe chip rack

and pizia still remain.

(Jn opening day, the Daily

Collegian beer dudes were some
of the first patrons to the new
Cirad Lounge and with empty

cups in front of them, give the

place two thumbs up.

Ryan McAskill can he reached

at rmcaskil a student, umass.edu.

New York-based
quartet plays free

show at William's

2 •• -
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Lesicr-knowTi Vampiiv Wet-kend plavid lo tin- delijrhl of a packed house this

past vwekend in support of their latest .in*.! firvi rekasc on XL Records.

KttTH IOfFUN<J./C(lll.E<!lAN

The grad lounge, located in the UMass Campun Center, re-opened on Friday following a winter break filled with changei. Aside from

the obvioui of a new television, pool table, iound tyatem and a paint job, the menu expanded adding coffee and breakfatt paateriet.

By Ian NtLSON
Ci ULK .IAN ( "i iRRKsPi >M lENT

Proper young poppers Vampire

Weekend bopped through 12 quick

tunes Friday night in Williams

College'sCireylockDiningC ommons
to the delight of all in attendance.

The result of a venue change due

to an increase in the amount of

expected concert-goers, the area was
packed with students drawn to the

prospect of a free show.

Before Vampire Weekend
plugged in, opener Sambuck Rosen
entertained, coif and all. The New
York City three-piece has toured

with Vampire Weekend on and off

for the past year due to previ-

ous acquaintance with the band.

Rosen's pop rock templates, sup-

plemented by cheesy, guitar-damn-

ing banter, were met by an excited,

positively responsive crowd. The
trio crunched through approxi-

mately 30 minutes worth of jag-

ged material which, unfortunately,

was constantly about a beat away

from discovering a semblance of

groove.

Vampire Weekend then took the

floor (not the stage, for it was

non-existent). They conformed to

the preppy label often given to the

band by critics, as they graced Ihe

stage decked out in collared shirts

on top of performing at one of the

nation's most prestigious academic

centers. The group chimed through

each song from its recently-

released debut record, adding one

new name-less Califomia-themed

tune and the rollicking non-album

track "Boston."

Highlights included island-

tinged "Cape Cod Kwassa

Kwassa." the energetic "Boston,"

Victorian-sounding "M79." and a

ven full "The Kids Dtm't Stand

A Chance" Fans of the fledg-

ling band were treated lo all their

favorites, while those new lo their

sound found haven in bountiful

sing-alongs and the audience call-

back of "One (Blake's Got A New
Face)." Certain choruses induced

the large turnout into a sweaty.

Jumping mass, which had to be

constantly ordered to push back

and give the band space.

Despite playing on Ihe floor

instead of a stage, which limited

a portion of the crowd's view,

the group's songs came across

very similar lo the album's clean

sound. Several issues with volume
plagued the first few songs, in

which the guitar was barely notice-

able. However, alterations were
made, and the end result was crisp

and clear.

Vampire Weekend's tour comes
on the heels of their critically-

acclaimed, self-titled debut record,

released under XL Recordings.

Their shows stretch from New York
C ity dales at the end of January up
through April I in Denver. They are

also scheduled to play perennial

festivals ( oachella and Bonnaroo.
More complete production and

added string arrangements expo-
nentially add to the album from
their self-released 'Blue CD-R"
recordings, which surfaced last

year. 7he band is young and still

attempting to gain prominence, yet

their current lour is an excellent

avenue for gelling their name out
to the masses. 1 his is not to say
that the music doesn't speak for

itself, but free shows at colleges
can't hurt.

Ian Nelson can be tracked at

inelsona-student umass.edu

Ra Ra Riot prevails
New and old tracks

mix at the Iron Horse
By Brian Wood
t'ol.l hl.lA.N SlAII

In their first performance in Northampton,
Syracuse's Ra Ra Riot wowed fans with an explo-
sion of anxious beats, lavish string arrangements
and passionately delivered vocals. Following a
45-minute set by Massachusetts locals Whistle
Jack, Ra Ra Riot took the stage to an enthusias-
tic and vocal crowd. Within moments after their

sound check, the first cat calls for "Freebird"
came, and acting like any self respecting band
would, they were promptly ignored.

Kick-starling the evening was "A Matter to

Act" off of their self-lilled LP, a song that ordi-

narily possesses great enthusiasm, but witnessed
live takes on a life of its own. Vocalist Wesley
Miles softly transitioned on stage from keyboards
lo his microphone stand, striking delicate key-
notes while belling out insatiably catchy melo-
dies. Warm waves of sound generated by cellist

Alexandra Lawn and violinist Rebecca Zeller
combined with Cameron Wisch's drumming pro-
pelled the song lo new heights.

Quickly transitioning into their second selec-

tion, the up tempo "Kach Year." proved to be a

perfect companion to their opening song. With
every passing and progressing note. Ihe at-capac-
ily crowd swayed and danced along with argu-

ably the catchiest song in the band's repertoire.

Both guitarist Milo Bonacci and bassist Mathieu
Santos proved lo be quite Ihe showmen with their

animated stage movements, while Wisch was a

whirlwind of flailing limbs, slicks and hair

Following two of Ihe band's established hits,

Ihe first taste of new material was presented.

Miles removed his microphone from its perch

K^vl^ Ki « niiAR.\'( n i n .iv>

Ra Ra Riot took the stage in Northamplon this

jfasX Saturday fi>r the first time in the band's history.

and explored the limited confines of the stage,

playing off of Santos and butting heads with one
another, stirring up the crowd into a fren/y. In an

age where excess is commonplace in stage man-
nerisms. Miles is understated yet passionate with

the microphone, feeding off his band members
and elevating the performance lo new levels in the

process.

The slower "Can You Tell" proved to be a

highlight of Ihe evening, with Miles shining in his

transition to the roll of crooner and Wisch con-

tinuing to show that he is a valuable addition lo

the band's lineup. Wisch joined the band follow-

ing the tragic death of their drummer John Pike

last summer. Driving the song with a tom drum
and a heavy arrangement of anxious rhythm,

Wisch managed to put his own unique twist on

the established track. Throughout Ihe song, Santos

continued lo show flashes of brilliance with his

highly animated stage movements and knack for

catchy and structurally-gifted bass lines.

Delving into some more fresh material, the

band showed an affinity towards their signature

stringed backdrop while incorporating tambourine
and more dance inspiring bass lines. Also intro-

duced were the vocal contributions of l,awn, who
serves as a quiet and sultry counter to Miles vocal

stylings. One new song, the night's slowest and
mellowest piece, illustrated the obvious talents

of Lawn and Zeller. Their use of cello and violin

gorgeously carried the intimate song.

The unquestionable highlight of the evening
was "Ghost Under Rocks," a song that exemplifies

the bands strengths. Filled with vocal interplay

between the urgent Miles and the delicate Lawn,
wonderfully layered cello and violin and a thun-

derous backbone rhythm, these elements all com-
bine to create a truly breathtaking experience.

The entire band, amplified or otherwise, yelled

in unison along with lyrics about "soaking wet

dreams" this, more so than al any instance in ihc

night, demonstrated not only the bands musical

prowess but also the kinship amongst the group.

Having survived tragedy, Ra Ra Riot exude confi-

dence and are a unified and dedicated unit, burst-

ing with potential and passion, while proving that

great bands can thrive in the face of adversity.

Closing the night out was a spirited perfor-

mance of "Dying is Fine," bringing Ihe crowd
lo its most frantic point during the set. Swaying
and clapping along with the band as they fired

through the song, the last note was greeted with

overwhelming applause. Following many thanks.

Miles promised that they would return as soon as

possible.

Quite simply. Ra Ra Riot combines one of the

most engaging live performances with wonderful-
ly constructed, multi-faceted songs In addition to

this, Friday's show also demonstrated their abil-

ity to strike a balance between playing new and
established material lo satisfy any fan's palate

Their songs are overflowing with liveliness, and
the camaraderie amongst the members is a sight lo

behold. Iheir performance is not to be missed.

Brum Woi)d can he reached at hjwnod a stii

denl.umass edii

Sinjjer Wesley Mile* and cellist .Alexandra l,awn performed lo a u-alous crowd al the ln>n Horw this pa.sl

weekend. Ihe band'-, eneri.'v was biyh despite the recent, trajjic death of their friend and drummer.

jti0f
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BUY MORE, SAVE MORE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 - FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS
Shop the UMASS Bookstore, and when you buy more, save more!

With any apparel or gift purchase, get

10% off when you spend $50 or more
15% off when you spend $75 or more
20% off when you spend $1 25 or more

•Valid on regular price and clearance apparel and gift purchases. Excludes diploma frames, in store only. See store for details

EMIi^mSSl University of
MassachusettsAMHERST

University Store and Textbook Annex

t

Amherst Canipti- t • IM >4=; 2f)lM n
%ollettr.com

ONLINE. ON CRHPUS.
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New disc satisfies fans Something for every palate I Pgrno leads UMass
By Jot Stahl
t'olLHilAN STAH>

After Americap Music Club

resurfaced from a ten->ear hia-

tus with the 2004 release of

"[.ove Songs lor Patriots," the

band has been occupied with an

intense 1-uropean tour and the

making ol a new, highly-antici-

pated record.

American Music Club
launched their career in San

I rancisco in 1 982. During the last

15 years, the Hay-area boys have

released eight adored records

and made a bold re-localion to

sunny l.os Angeles to record

their newest effort, "The Golden

.Age." I he disc is a collection

of 13 smoky, slow-tempo songs

strongly reminiscent of W'ilco's

newest record, "Sky IJlue Sky."

As a part of AMC's reloca-

tion, mainstays Vudi and Mark

l-it/el recruited two new band

mates, Sean Hoffman (bass gui-

tar) and Steve Didelo (drums).

I he two LA. members make

a valiant effort by creating a

tight yet restrained sound. On
the other hand, backbones Lit/el

and Vudi deliver something more
familiar to their die-hard fans.

As lead vocalist, iiit/el naturally

evokes his emotions to move
listeners to despair or joy, while

Vudi strums his beloved guitar.

In the past. AMt constantly

struggled to define its sound.

However after recent years of

musical success, AM(" continues

to steer clear of categorizing its

music into one genre, lilili/ing

musical freedom, .\MC managed

to effectively produce a record

with two new band mates in a

short amount of time.

Remarkable as this may seem,
• fhe Ijolden Age" was recorded

in only two months.

"We recorded as live as we
could do without thousands of

overdubs. There was a month of

rehearsal and then a month of

mixing." said I it/el when asked

about the recording process.

In contrast to the quartefs

Ihouuh .XnuTican Music Club\ lineup h*> reci-ntiv chanced, the

band coniinue<> to proikut- .i •.i>lid and xinciTi- vuind.

f ' Music Cluh

COIUMBIA

Rl CORDS
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speed during recording, Eitzel

began writing most of the lyr-

ics two years ago. "Sleeping

Beauty," one of the tracks on

"Golden Age." may sound famil-

iar to ardent AMC fans because

it was released on Litzel's 2005

solo album, "Candy Ass."

"Ciolden Age" is AMC's
most honest record to dale. The

band slicks to what it knows,

producing uncomplicated pop-

rock tunes about their home-

town ("The Grand Dutchess Of
San Francisco," "All The Lost

Souls Welcome You To San

Francisco"). "Golden Age" is

definitely a lover's album in

the best way possible. Standout

tracks include "All My Love"

and "The Decibels and The Little

Pills."

I hough the record stray s from

having any form of a theme, it's

an easy listen that captivates

from the first to the last track. It

remains steadfast when deliver-

ing fragility and gorgeous melo-

dies. "Ihe (jolden Age" some-

what parallels a Nickel Creek

record but without Ihe excessive

bluegrass instrumenials.

It is tough to deny the new

and \amped-up AMC record of

its splendor. AMC hardly shows

any signs of instability with this

alluring pop record. It sounds

just as solid (if not more) with

Ihe tvs'o new band members.

The record's scheduled release

date is February 19. Meanwhile,

catch AMC on their nation-wide

lour this spring.

Jof Sltihl can he reuchi'ii ill

jsliihl a sludenl umass i-tlu

CHOCOLATE from page 6

increased with each new sample.

The lower end of the cacao spec-

trum tasted like a good, specialty

dark chocolate. The higher the

cacao content, the more earthy,

bitter and exotic it tasted.

In the Hall Tavern, visi-

tors watched Susan McLellan
Plaisted's traditional colonial pre-

sentation on open-hearth cacao

roasting. Plaisted, director of

I oodways at Pennsbury Manor,

roasted the cacao nibs over an

open hearth before grinding them

on a metate, a stone slab used in

colonial cooking - a process that

takes two hours to complete.

In .Ancient Aztec culture,

where chocolate was first culti-

vated, Plaisted explained to her

audience, chocolate was not only

a drink, but also a form of cur-

rency. The Aztecs liked chocolate

so much, they ended up drinking

their money.

In colonial Deerfield, choco-

late was an expensive delicacy

purchased from importers in

Boston. It was so revered in fact,

that colonists crafted silver pots

exclusively used for chocolate.

At Saturday's celebration, silver-

smith Steve Smilhers demonstrat-

ed how to make a silver chocolate

pot.

Next door to the Silver Shop

was the History Workshop, where

guests could make an assortment

of crafts. At one table there was

decorative paper, stickers and

ribbons provided for creating

Valentine's Day cards. On anoth-

er, guests combined cocoa, dark

brown sugar, and vanilla powder

along with a variety of spices

like nutmeg, cinnamon, cloves

and chili powder to take home
and make traditional colonial hot

chocolate.

In addition to the chocolate

festivities, guests could also take

a horse drawn wagon ride around

town or tour the historic houses

and museums. The Ashley House,

Williams House, Silver Shop.

Frary House and Wells-Thorn

House were open for guided house

tours. Visitors could also explore

the Flynl Center for New England

Life, the Sheldon House and the

Siebbins House independently.

At Ihe Terrace Cafe in the

Deerfield Inn, visitors could pur-

chase an assortment of chocolate

entrees, drinks and desserts. Some

items included chocolate chili,

chocolate cheesecake, truffles.

and chocolate martinis.

The chocolate dipped, dried

fruit skewers were just as tasty as

they were presented. The choco-

late was slightly dark and paired

nicely with the pineapple.

On the other hand, the choco-

late dipped cheesecake provided

a primarily vanilla taste but had

a melt-in-your-mouth chocolate

flavor thai fit well with the choco-

late theme.

in Latin, cacao means, "food

of the gods," a fact that should

come as no surprise to those who

celebrated its importance at the

fifth annual Historic Deerfield

American Heritage Chocolate

Celebration.

Melissa Garher can he reacheJ

at mhgarber a student, umass.edu

Kate Olesin can be reached at

kolesinddailycollegian com

Not only did patrons at the American Heritage Chocolate Celebration get to savor a ran^e of delicious offt-r-

inKs. but thv\ uImi had the opporlunirv to see how cacao beani> were roasted and ground over KV vears a(;o.

At Ernst & Young, we encourage you to shoot for the sky.

You'll gain invaluable experience helping us deliver quality

services to world-class clients, and with each new challenge,

you'll take another step towards a great future. Next stop: the top.

Runners qualify for

N.E. Championships
By Al)AM MiLLKR
t'"l I fccMAN SlAII

The Massachusetts track teams qualified sever-
al runners for the Feb. 29 to March I New England
Championships over the weekend with their per-

formance at the Boston University Valentine
Invitational.

UMass freshman Gina Perno led the

Minutewomcn team, clawing her way to a second-
place finish out of 51 runners in the 1,000-meter
run with a time of 2:56.88. She separated herself
with Ihe remaining runners in the top five by a

second.

Senior Christina DeRosa also had a top 10 fin-

ish, continuing her strong season in the 3,000-meter
run. She finished ninth with a time of 9:49.36.
DeRosa's time is the third fastest at UMass.

DeRosa and Perno also qualified for Ihe ECAC
Championships from March S to March 9.

Senior laryn frapp finished 18th in the 1.000-

meler run with a time of 3 minutes. 2:45.

Redshirt senior Danielle Bolt took eighth place

in the 55-meler dash with 7,26 seconds and 20lh in

the 200-meter dash with 25.54 seconds.

She also competed in the 4x400-ineter relay

with sophomore Holly Heinricher, sophomore Ros
Murphy and redshirt junior Krisicn Bakanowski.

Ihe relay team finished 20th in 4:00 66.

In the field events, Bakanowski took fifth in

the pole vault competition with a height of 1 1 (cct,

9.75 inches.

On Ihe men's side, sophomore Nicolai Naranjo

placed 24th in the 3,000-meter run with a time of

8 minutes, 28.51. Junior Josh Boone placed seven-

teenth in the mile run in 4 minutes, 12.73.

Boone and Naranjo qualified tor the IC4A
Championship, which is the same weekend as the

women's ECAC Championship.

Freshman Darius Velez placed sixth in the

55-meler dash preliminaries with 6.5 seconds.

Sophomore lyler Cotto placed lOih in the 55-

meter hurdles in 7.7 seconds.

For the field events, Brian Miller placed sixth

in the high jump at six feet, six inches.

Next week starts four straight weeks of Ihe

indoor postseason with both teams competing
in the Atlantic 10 Championships next Saturday

before the start ol Ihe outdoor season al UMass on
March 29,

.tdam .Uiller can he reached at aimil()Cd,sludent

iimass.edu

I'Mass sophomore sprinter Holly Heinricher and her 4x4LV-relav learn of herself, Ros Murphs
Bakanowski and Danielle Bolt look 20th plaee in the BL' N'alentine Invitational over the weekend.

Kristen

Gerbe baffles Davis,

Watson in BC win
GERBE from page 12

footed." Cahoon said. "And on

the third goal, he put so much
pressure on the puck-side defen-

seman that the weak-side defen-

seman doesn't take care of his

responsibility because he thinks

he has lo help him out."

On that third goal, (ierbe took

it upon himself to close out two

Hockey East points for the BC,
taking the puck from his own
zone and scorching up the left

boards past Davis, who is indeed

one of the fastest skaters in the

conference.

Gerbe got by Davis cleanly

before reaching the UMass blue

line then drew both delensemen

to his side. A soft pass through

traffic to Ben Smith, who fol-

lowed Ihe play the length of the

ice. made for an easy goal behind

Paul Dainlon.

Kostka acknowledged CJerbe's

ability but despite a goal and

three assists, felt there was more
lo Ihe Eagles' victory than one

player.

"He's a solid player: he's

quick." Kostka said. "1 don't

think he was Ihe difference in

the game. Obviously, great play-

ers on every team are labeled

as their difference-makers, and

he's tme of the top players in

the ct)untr\. But I think the rest

of the team kind of plays in the

shadows behind him because of

Ihe type of numbers he puts up,"

That may have been so. but

there's no denying the Minutemcn
were in more danger of falling

behind BC when Gerbe was on

the ice.

"He was forceful, and he was
strong," BC coach Jerry York

said of Gerbe. "He's having an

incredible season. He reminds

me more of Brian Gionta (232

points at BC. second all-time| as

the season progresses,"

The Minutemen were just a

step behind Gerbe throughout the

third period, and it cost them two
points in Ihe conference stand-

ings as well as lot of momentum
heading into the final month of

Ihe season.

UMass has two games
each left against Northeastern,

Maine, Boston University and

Merrimack, with plenty of room

to climb back into the middle of

the Hockey F^ast pack.

I hey won't have to face f ierbe

and the Eagles again this regular

season, but as the standings are

now (UMass is in eighth place.

BC in second), there's a strong

chance the two will see each

other again in Ihe Hockey Fast

lournamenl.

"((ierbe
I

's one of the true

gems of college hockey, no ques-

tion," Cahoon said. "I thought

we did a decent job of playing

him. but we didn't solve him."

Jeremy Rice can he reached al

jeremyr a student. umass. edu.

t^St^
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I'Mass Koaltender Paul Dainlon made 30 sxves and allowed three

yoals in I Mass's 4-1 loss to Boston Colle«e.

I
Campus to Career

f/</(fr//e 'nuu'^

Wednesday, February 20 • 5:30 p.m.

Amherst Room, 10th Floor

Campus Center

This dinner will lead students through the

potential pitfalls of a business dinner with

various "dangerous" foods. Learn proper

meal etiquette and how to navigate a

formal dinner place setting, as our etiquette

professional answers all your questions.

Space is limited and this event will sell out.

Register by Monday, February 18, 2008.

$10.00 per person

Register online at UMassAlumni.com/students

SLKjnwferi by the UMa\s Amherst Akimni Associatkyi and Mary's.

Biouqht to yew by the SuxJent Aiumni Association & the UMass Markptirig Club

© 2008 EeNS- & Young up Quality In Everything We Do I ^A^^'"' (i)ALUMNI •mocyS

KI\S IVCl'IK.. . >U1->.KN

Forward Chris Davis had the task of eoverinj; Nathan Gertie in

L'Mavs's liivs lo the Eagles on Salurdav niyht.

Remaining UNass
Hockey Games

02/15/08 at Nonheastem Boston, Mass. 7:00 p.m. ET

i»2 l()(»S Vs. NcrilKMsicTii Ainhcrsi. \1.iss ~ ()() p.m. \ I

02/23/08 at Maine Orono, Maine 7:00 p.m. ET

02 24 08 at Maine Orono. Maine 4:00 p.m. ET

02/29/08 at Boston University Boston. Mass. 7:00 p.m. ET

03/01/08 vs. Boston University Amherst, Mass. 7:00 p.m. 1:1

03/07/08 vs. Merrimack Amherst, Mass. 7:00 p.m. ET

03/08/08 at Merrimack North Andover. Mass. 7:00 p.m. f; I

EFSmk Travel the vvrirkl witti

'fy}e students from all

over the country

It's fun Its easy.

It's aftonlabte.

Ilstiriiflto travel

..vir^N-

Save $150

February 15!

Grand Tour of Europe

C)a««ic Itaty

Europ<'an Road Trip

EiDlic ThAiland

The Greek l«l<>«

Ultimate Europe

Eagles shine in

third-period rally
HOCKEY from page 12

Nolet thai IK net minder John
Muse brushed uwa>

( ahoon wasn't pleased «ith

the power pla> alter the game
but commented thai a tew

minor adjustments were all Ihe

Minutemen needed to change
the outcome of the game in all

phases.

"We have to he a lot more
thorough in the way pla>." he

said. "|HC|'s first goal was just

a breakdown on a situalitm. The
speed ol Ihe athlete put vou in

that situation, hut we had him
we just didn't make the pla>

Ihe second goal was the power-

pla> situation. Slav out i>t the

box. and don't take the penalty

Ihe guv that allowed that goal

just made an error, but he made
at least 10 saves thai maybe
should have been goals."

(ierbe struck again with

fewer than live minutes remain-

ing in the game on another play

where the Minutemen failed to

complete their assignments. Ihe

puck slid outside of the HC
/line and derbe picked it up and

quickly raced down Ihe ice.

Ihe line of Concannon. soph-

omore Hretl Watson and junior

Chris Davis drevs the task of

shutting down IH s top line, but

there was not much I Mass could

do to silence Hockey hasis
leading scorer, derbe blew past

l)av is and gained Ihe I Mass /one

without slopping. Sophomore
defenseman Justin Hraun was
nest in his path, derbe look

the puck wide on Braun. and

senior David 1 eaderer pinched

over from his spot parallel to

Braun for support. Ihe three

players converged on derbe and

look him out of Ihe play But

he lapped the puck into the slot

where sophomore Ben Smith

charged forward and lifted it

past Dainlon to give the I agles

some breathing room.

I Mass freshman Michael
I.ecomle's goal al 2:47 of the

second period came al a lime

when the Minutemen were going

shot lor shot with I agles. with

the goaltenders keeping their

teams in the game Dainton

made '0 saves for the l.agles

while Muse turned away Zti

I Mass sh.ils

Game Notes
Kreshman winger Chase

l.angeraap left Ihe game in

the second period afler suffer-

ing an undisclosed injury ...

Sophomore defenseman Martin

Nolet played afler missing last

Saturday's game against Maine
.. Before Bertram's goal on the

third period, I Mass has killed

off 1
1 -of- 1 2 power plays dating

back five games .. Lecomie's

goal was his first in his last siv

games.

Joe Meloni can be reached ui

irtc meloni a gmail cum

BC junior toru.ird Nathan Citrbi- lid the ELagle offense with four

points on one coal and three assists in .i «in omt I Mass,

POHEirSIf You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

• Direct BitliRg to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rales • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 1 5 Passenger Vans

• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
at North Amheril Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst, MA
(413)549-RENT<73Mi
WWW.potter»ati to cofTi

tOM mi»« Horn; 3! UMan nbnnwii)

^4
Csllitiofl n«f<it t Ous RivlKiinmi

I •fcoll«Qebr«ak.com/travel > v 800.766.2645

ton

104 OW Amherst
41

www.gotenofjapan.com
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Lowe struggles from
field in overtime loss

I'oliii ijuard Chris I.ovm MruHtjIid in tht- Minutinun'!. road loss to Temple. The junior shot 4-of-12 from

the floor but collected eiijhl reb«>unds.

Loss frustrates

Dacko, team

BASKETBALL page 12

things in regulation alter Browcr
missed a ^-pointer with 38 sec-

onds left, calling a timeout with

24.7 seconds remaining in a 64-

64 tie. The Owls had two looks

at the basket but lyndaie's la>-up

altempi didn't tall and Mrower
blocked away Clark's jump shot

as lime ran out.

Icmple wasted little time in

the extra period, gaining posses-

sion on the tip and converting two
free throws alter a Urower shoot-

ing foul. Urower hit a jumper to

lie the game at 66 and lied things

again with a lay-up alter a basket

by Christmas.

A 3-pointer by Ryan Brooks

gave the Owls a three-point edge,

a lead ihey would never relin-

quish. I lie Minulemen struggled

Irom the lloor in the overtime,

missing all four Vpoint attempts

and llnishing 2-01-11 from the

field.

"f-veryime wants to get the

ball to Ciary rDrbes," lord said.

"I was disappointed in our shot

selection. We got shots otT, but

the shots just didn't go in. We
needed to try to go ahead and

score.
I
lempk'l just made plays

when it counled."

lemple scored II ol its 16

points in the e.xtra session from

the tree-throw line, scoring more

points there in live minutes than

CMass did all game (8-01-14).

lord pointed to that dilTeren-

tial after the game as one of the

reasons for the loss.

"Ciary I orhes needs to be

physical, lie didn't go to the foul

line, and their |small forward),

Mark lyndale. went lO-for-IO

from the foul line," he said.

Ricky Harris was the only

I'Mass player that made mul-

tiple free throws (4-for-4), but

his shooting struggles from the

periiTieter continued, Harris fin-

ished 2-of-l() from beyond the

arc and 4-of- 1 3 overall. I he soph-

omore guard scored 14 points,

marking the fourth lime in the last

five games he scored below his

season average of 18.8 points per

game
Game notes
I orhes committed six turn-

overs in the game, the same total

the Owls had ... lemple finished

22-of-24 from the foul line ...

I orbes led all players with 12

rebounds and seven assists ...

I'Mass hit l2-of-32 of its 3-point

attempts, while the Owls hit 6-of-

22 ... lony Claffney fouled out in

3 I minutes of action, scoring four

points and grabbing five rebounds

... Both teams made two field

goals in the overtime, but IJMass

attempted seven more shots.

/,// Rosens waiki' can he reached

ill enisen.sw a ilaihxolle^ian com

W BASKETBALL from page 12

47-'?4. bul llic Minutcwomen
went on a 12-2 run lo cut the

lead to three at 4'>-46 with 12:18

left. That was the closest I'Mass

would gel. as missed lay-ups

and turnovers allowed I Rl lo

go on a run of ils own
After free throws from

Cierardot put I'Mass with-

in three. I Rl hit consecutive

jumpers from Bellinger and

Mc(irew. The Ram defense held

I'Mass scoreless tor four min-

utes and held them without a

field goal lor more than seven

minutes During that span of

being held without a field goal,

the Minutewomen went 4-for-4

from the tree-throw line.

"I thought we were more

than prepared with the game
plan. \^e knew every play ihcy

were going to run." Dacko said

After the game, a disappoint-

ed Dacko did not have much lo

say to the team. She left it up

to them lo change the way the

season has gone

"I said (lo the leam|, "I dtm'l

have words lor you right now,'

and I kind of remained silent."

Dacko said. "I have given them

everything, and the coaching

staff is try ing to prepare them as

well as they can.

"I just remained silent for

the first lime In my life." Dacko
said.

Games Notes
I Kl scored IV fasi-break

points and scored 2.^ points off

turnovers... rviass shot 17-of-

2(1 from the free throw line but

only hit on l-of-S from three .

Mills and Rosanio compiled I I

of the team's 20 turnovers...

Rosanio scored nine points, the

team's second highest scorer for

the Minutewomen ..t'Mass had

1(1 steals, with N'oung getting, a

team high ol three.

Steve Clames can he reached

ai \f>ames a siuJenl umaw.eJii

Freshman Teva W'richl was 2-of-6 from the fliMir with four points and fivv ref^ounds in the Minulewomen's 7S-M lt>ss to

team will return lo action 'Wednesdav tiiyht .11 ht>mi' against No. 14 (ifurt'i- Washington.

Rhode Island. The

Meet your
new study

partner. ^'^^

University Health Services

Support and therapy Group Meetings • Spring, 2008

STRESSBUSTERS
Thursdays, 3/13, 3/27, 4/3 and 4/10, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

I.cam how to relax, rtdiice worry, manage your time and sleep better

in this tour-part scries. Space is limited, so register early!

LIVING WITH LOSS
Tuesdays, 4 - 5:30 p.m.

A support group tor undergraduate and graduate students dealing

with the loss of someone close to them.

^_^^^.^^^.^..^.^..^^^^^^

Wednesdays, 2;30 - 4 p.m

/\n undergraduate therapy group Nnrusing on school adjustments,

relationships, anxiety, depression and more.

MINDiFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION
""""

Mondays, 4 - 5:30 p.m. or Wednesdays, 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and

without judgment. With regular practice. MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, improve concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system.

Pre-rcfjlistratinn is required for all sirnitps. Call S4S-2 ? ?7 or come to

Mental Health Services., 127 Hilts North. Motidax - Iriday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

New WORLD Theater t^JFINE ARTS CENTER

This is Liesel

.

She can Kelp you create audio notes of your study

material in an easy to use format— then transfer them

to your MP3 player.

Take them with you. Share them with otheni. Whenever

you want. It's that simple.

Scratch &> Burn
by D-Projects Inc Written & Directed by Teo Castellanos

v^m

^(t^^FREEtrial
JUST REGISTER

studywjthliesel.com

Study and note-taking software from STUDY

this vibt.int iianco/lhfdU'i picci' n, ,i poluiil invvslig.iliDn .>/ Ilii h.,

for supremncy .tiul donini.itict^ —iisimi hip lioi' Zulu nlii.ils H,;'

Maori W,>i O.incf and niodrin polilii ,il \\,if q.mn^.

February 14 a 15. 2008
8m ' Bflwker AaiHtirluja • UMass Amherst
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•
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COMING NEXT - INTERSECTION V Vis,t our wehsHc for upd.itcs

APRIL 4-6 www.newworldtheaterorg
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Send in

pictures,

the dirtier

the better.

L0tTiies(&)dai]^effne^ian"e(')nhl

Put on your party hats,

Sodoku strikes again.
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Quote of the Day

{^d Curves tlie words, spins the verbs
Lovers it curves so frealc what you
heard...

-Blackstreet ft. Dr. Dre ^^
WONDERMARK By David Malki

Vt>NDERMARK. « 1

Immn^litt^itt^^li'ilf I

f«u Mr M VAlN|]F.R.MAig[IodMj
I [

-
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Corny on the Cob By John Costello and Amanda Gpafstein

Bliss By harry Bliss

VOOOS M*rfy ••••• C>«*WII>ut««S l>y Trltouna M«tfl« ••cvlew*. •«*«

"When you say 'let's not and say we did.'
do you mean let's say we can.

or ... wait — I'm confused."

ACROSS
1 Mineral

cathanics

6 Carpenlei oflen

11 2 on the phone
14 Spnie in "The

Tempest"
1 b Bleep out

16 'Agnus _

1

7

Pans subway
18 Begins peace

partner

19 Insane

20 Track gathering

22 Bearlike

24 Handrails

29 Up and atxiul

30 Tons and tons
31 Flights

33 Roamed
35 Horse s pace
36 City near Fori

Ofd
39 Adier and

Benson
44 Painful

46 Drench
47 01 a loot txjne

53 Broad smile

54 City on the

Mohawk
55 MosI powerlul

57 DeLuise film

59 Fencing sword
60 Lend a hand to

61 Explorer

Sebastian

64 Clay buck
68 Fori Worth sch
69 Archie s wife

70 Spfing worm
catcher

71 Mind reading

leltws

72 Cruz, CA
73 Nose

CX3WN
1 Walerstofl or

Donaldson
2 Exist

3 Came to rest

4 Woodeating
pests

5 Blackthorns

6 Last pan of a
sonnet

7 Coach
Parseghian

8 Roll of bills

9 Genesis twin

10 Disavowed
1

1

Lets in

12 Collectible baby''

1

3

Apple drinks

21 Aliens, briefly

23 Retirement grp

24 Saloons
25 vera

26 Classic Chevy
27 Snitch

28 British knighls

32 Decay
34 Intervening

spaces
37 Morgue letters

38 Flubs It

40 Entered the nef
41 Fisherman s

decoy

42 Label on some
sale Items

43 Mailed

45 Appro*
47 Undergo genetic

change
48 Morals
49 Kept occupied
50 Marksman
51 First riarne in

soul

52 Chop o«
56 Gets closer

58 Arp s an
62 Storage

receptacle

63 Legenda^ Giant

65 Seller's $$
equivocation

66 Brief life'

67 Way in in brief

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW'W.DAII Y(T)1 1 FGIA\.CT)M

®
UMassAmherstOutreach

Continuing &
Professional

Education

Summer Session 2008

No Matter
where you are...

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

^Hi8 ^Hi

'

?A A. '// ?a ^^-''<

HHrn

H^HH I'l ^^^^^^^^J
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Submit
your

comicfi!

iiiiiKs (/ il.iilxcollcj^ian.L'oiii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Don't tell your friends that you glue pic-

tures of them to your toilet paper. They
will be horrified.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

That group of people ttiat has been stalk-

ing you all weekend is a bit odd. Trust your

gut and dent drink ttie Kool-aid.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You slam dunk harder ttian Aaron Carter.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Buy a hot tub, and place it on top of the

library. Host secret sexy aquatic book

readings from your jet-infused perch.

gemini may2i-3un 21

Saying yes when your computer asks you

if you are willing to leave a secure internet

connection doesn't make you adventurous.

cancer jun. 22-3UL. 22

The fact that your muscles are making

the same sounds as Rice Crispies is a

sure sign that you are overexercising.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You make people want to dance as

if the Venga Boys were performing a

concert in their brain.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

If you plan to be a celebrtty or a politician,

its probabJy a t>ad idea to heed ttie advice

found on the top left comer of this page.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You really freaked out a lot of people

this weekend. Nonetheless, count this

weekend was a victory for your Id.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Use eenee meenee miney mo to select

your valentine for the year Your faith will

be handsomely rewarded.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Dfc 21

Grandma's drunk again.

Capricorn dec. 22-3an. 19

Right now you are asleep, so you will never

read this, txjt you are snonng and every-

one is kxiking at you.

;FeellT&s like a. Tr^ealx. or& a. leai
Oonrxlc* ca.r& fIsc tlxctt.

iK?

coniilcs@dEtllycolle£pl£i.i^.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Hotjart condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study

area in basement. Cable,

phone (internet access),

in all t)edrooms and study

NOW SHOWING for June

and September NO FEES.
253-7879 vwvw amherstlin-

colnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NOexpenence
necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments contact pho-

netics lab phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu 545-

6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your

summer in a lakefront cabin

in Maine. If you're look-

ing to spend this summer

EMPLOYMENT

outdoors, have tun while

you work, and make life-

long friends, then look no
further. Camp Mataponi,

a residential girls camp in

Maine, has female/male

summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small CTafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat driv-

ers). Ropes Course,

Tennis, H.B Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,

Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group
Leaders & more. Top sala-

ries plus room/board & trav-

el provided. Call us today

toll free at 1-888-684-2267

or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com.

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides. Learn

how to guide a raft during

EMPLOYMENT

our training program and
spend the summer on the

Deerfield River. Applicants

should have customer
service expenence and
a positive attitude and be

comfortable worthing as

a team or independently

Application deadline Feb.

15th. Call 800-532-7483 or

see www.zoaroutdoor.com/
jobs htm for an application.

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-

ment needed. Up to $12/hr

w/bonus. 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent com-
municator, fast-paced,

punctual, resume and for-

mal cover letter to

postering@artspromo.org

Hiring ASAP.

French speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact the

EMPLOYMENT

phonetics lab phonet-

icsjab.linguist.umass.edu

545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email; pho-

netics_lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Mari^eting Intern (paid posi-

tion) you will assist in mar-

keting efforts to grow sales

of the leading economic
policy analysis model.

Responsibilities include

developing presentations

and other mari<eting mate-

rial, wnting for newslet-

ters, website, and blog,

and assisting with internet

mari<eting, promotions,

campaigns, and other mar-

keting efforts. Please send
cover letter and resume to

Fred Treyz, REMI.

EMPLOYMENT

433 West St . Amherst, MA
01002. fax 41 3-549-1 038
resumes@remi com REMI
is an eoe and maintains a

drug-free workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
wwwbirthright.org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing.

SERVICES

STD screening & treatment,

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 4 13-548-

9992 27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

RAVEL

Spring Break from S199
Land pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days. We also

have an all inclusive hotel

start from $799 per person

Give us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals.

Hot Destinations, Hot
Parties Ask about Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS
1^00^26-7710
www.sunsplashtours com
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Eagles outlast Mass Attack
Minutemen stru^le in

conference showdown
BvjDt MhLONl
C J n I 1 1 .IAN SlAlh

UMass

Nathan Gerbe scored his only goal of Boston
College's 4-1 win over the Massachusetts hockev
team with less than a minute left in the game. Bui
that is not to say that the 59 minutes before that

did not belong to the 5-fool-5 winger.
Gerbe assisted on BC's three other goals as

the Eagles defeated I 'Mass for the first time this
season, (he Minutemen are now 1-7-1 in their

last nine games while the

fagles are 6-1-2 in that

same span.

As the third period

began with the score lied,

l-l, the Minutemen killed

olT the final 17 seconds
ol a cross-checking penalty to freshman Marc
Concannon. But at the 5-minute mark, redshirt
senior defenseman Patrick Dineen went off for
high-sticking.

"I didnt see it, but I was told he was just bat-
ting a puck out of the air and made some contact
with the head," said I Mass coach Don ( ahoon.
'It was unlike some of the penalties in the past
and was untimely if anything. We did a good job
killing penalties against them; but if you keep giv-
ing them whacks at it. thev're going to gel \ou."

I ntering the game, the Bt power pla\ con-
vened at 24.6 percent, the highest in Mockev I asi.

fhe Minutemen killed off the two penalties the\
conimiiied prior, but ihe fagles didn't hesitate in

c<»nveriing on their third chance.
freshman Joe Whitney found derbe who quick-

ly found a seam in the IMass defense and fired
across ice to Dan Bertram I Mass freshman goal-
lender Paul Dainlon struggled to see pass through
the screen set in troni of him. Bertram one-timed
Che shot, which quickly beat Dainton to give the
Lagles a 2-1 lead

I'Mass had chances to lie the game alter B(
look the lead but failed to consistentlv create
dangerous scoring chances. B( 's Anihonv Aiello
gave I Mass its best chance when oKlcials whis-
tled him tor a boarding call at 12:26 of the final
period.

BC 's penallv kill stilled the I'Mass power
play; however, the Minutemen's lone shot dur-
ing the two minutes was a slap-shot from Martin

Senior Malt Burto is riMrained by an official d
period (joaK to defeat ihi- Minutemen for ific first

Davis, Watson baffled

by Gerbe in defeat
B^ Jiiu \n Kill

c;. 11 11.1. u», siAii

See HOCKEY on page 9

The Massachusetts hocke> learn did all they
could to contain Nathan derbe and ihe talented
Boston College offense until the third period.

Ihe Minutemen look a l-l tie into the third
with confidence that the> could once again upsei
Ihe vaunted fagles (they were 4-1-1 in their last

six against B( ). but the wheels came off Ibr
IMass as (icrhe kicked it up a notch and burned

urinu the Minutemen's 4- 1 home loss Saturday agai
time this krason.

the Minutemen up and down Ihe ice, finishing with
a liiur-puini night.

I Mass coach Don C ahoon created a defensive
line to combat (ierbe and Co. and it worked for 40
minutes. But that was all.

Sophomore Brett Watson, the Minutemen's best
delensi\e forward, was the pivot between fresh-
man Marc C oncannon and junior speedster Chris
Davis Ihe trio was aggressive against the scor-
ing line of center Brian Ciibbons between wingers
Cierbe and Ben Smith.

fhe Lagles' scoring line struck early in Ihe first

but was held to that single goal until five minutes
into the third as ^^'atson's crew was aggressive in

its own /one and gave vcr\ lew clear looks at the
net to Cierbe, Cjibbons and Smith.

"I think Watson's line stayed wilh Gerbc's line

KIAN Ttm«lt/(XM I EOIAN

nst Boston ColleBc. The hagles scored three third-

most of the night, " Cahoon said. "Watson's our
most responsible defensive forward, and Chris
Davis is arguabi) the fastest skater we have. He
lined up opposite CJerbe, and at times through the
middle of the rink, he slowed him down and stayed
with him."

Cahoon and Captain Mike Kostka spoke after
the game, saying they felt they were not so far off
from the Kagles' level as a 4-1 score may indicate,
and it's true, Ihe only dilTerence may have been
the step or two Gerbe had on everyone else on Ihe
ice.

"On the first goal, (Cierbe) burns a guy because
he's not fiuid in a pivot and catches him flat-

See GERBE on page 9

OT rally sinks UMass at TU Dacko and
Owls win 1 1th straight at home
against Maroon and White

HV LlI RostNsW.AIKt

c;i>iii-i,iA\ Stab

Temple

UMass

In a game with 20 lead changes
and 10 ties, it was onl> lining that

40 minutes of basketball settled

nothing.

The back-and-forth between
Temple and the Massachusetts
mens basketball team ended
once the overtime

period began, as

Ihe Owls outscored

the Minutemen
by 10 points, win-

ning a kev Atlantic

10 matchup. 80-70.

Sunday afternoon in

Philadelphia.

With the victor), the Owls
(12-10. .S-.l A- 10) continued their

dominance over the Minutemen
(l.'S-X, 4-.'i A- 10) at Ihe Liacouras
C enter, where they've won all but

one of II all-time meetings
"It has nothing to do with the

past," UMass coach Travis ford
said after ihe game "It is disap-

pointing that we didn't come out
wilh the win. I his is a vcr> tough
place to play, but when plajers

don't make plavs. ii's hard to

win."

fhe Minutemen now stand in

a four-was tie for eighth in the

conference, ahmg with Davton.
la Salle and Saint I ouis.

Both learns had four plav-
ers score in double figures, with
I Mass's I tienne Brower lead-

ing all scorers wilh 21 points.

C onfcrence-lcading
scorerCiarv Korbes added
12 points. 12 rebounds
and seven assists for the

Minutemen, but it was
the 20 points from both

l.avo> .Mien and Mark
lyndalc along with a combined
l4-of-14 fnmi the foul line that

was the difference.

lemples Dionte Christmas
the second-leading scorer in

the A- 10 scored 16 points but
struggled from the field, hitting
.'i-ol-16 shots including 2-i)f-IO

from the perimeter.

After a low scoring and rel-

ativelv uneventful first half
( lemple led 2^-27). boih teams
came out running in the second
half constantlv trading baskets

CO. drop A- 10

game in R,L
Minutewomen turn ball over

20 times in loss to Rams
By STtvT: Games
Cj )| I K IIAN STAH

Elicnne Brower led all scorers with 21 points in Temple's 80-70
ovvrtimc defeat of UMass in Philadelphia.

in a highlv -contested game. In a

span of just over three minutes,
late in the second half, Ihe lead-

changed eight times and was lied

another.

I Mass had a three-point lead

at 64-61 with under two min-

utes remaining after a Forbes }-

pointer, but lemple quickly tied

the game with a matching outside

shot by Chris C lark.

Temple had a chance to end

See BASKETBALL on page 10

UMass 64

Balschmiter sharp in losses
The Massachusetts soft-

ball team went 1-3 in its action

this weekend, defeating South
Carolina, 2-0, on the strength of a

complete game shutout bv junior

pitcher Brandice Balschmiter
The Minutewomen dropped

two games Friday, losing a pair

of one-run games to Michigan.
1-0, and Maryland. 2-1.

I Mass dropped a third close

game, this lime a 3-2 decision

to North f lorida Saturday morn-
ing before Ihe win over South
Carolina.

Ihe Minutewomen play again
two weeks from now in the Palm
Springs Classic in Cathedral
City, Calif Their first game of
the tournament lakes place Feb.

22 against I 'CI A IMass will

also play Arizona, Fresno State.

Baylor and Michigan State at the

classic.

Sophomore Sarah Reeves had
a strong start to her season,

going 4-for-lO on the weekend
with one walk. Samantha Salato
also did well, going 4-for-12

with a double, triple, two runs

and one RBI.

Balschmiter picked up where
she left off last season, giving up
one run in two starts, but man-
aged jusi one win. She struck oui

15, gave up seven hits and did

not walk a batter.

Sophomore Bailey Sanders
also pitched well, but did not

have the offensive support to

pick up a victory, starting two
games and finishing the weekend
wilh a 1.17 FRA while striking

out eight and walking four.

Ihe Minutewomen open
the Atlantic 10 portion of their

schedule March 20 at I ordham.
I heir home opener comes March
26 with a double-header against

Dartmouth

UMass tennis falls
Ihe Massachusetts tennis

team split their first weekend
ol games this spring, defeating

Fordham. 5-2. Saturday before
losing to Columbia bv the same
score Sunday.

I Mass knocked off Fordham.
despite a rare loss by Masha
Po/ar in the lop singles position,

falling 6-1. 6-3 to Dominique
l.iguori. Ihe Minutewomen
swept the doubles portion of the

meet and doubled up Ihe Rams in

singles play, winning four of six

matches.

fhe Minutewomen fell at

( olumbia. 5-2. Sunday, unchar-

acteristically struggling in Ihe

doubles part of competition.

The usually reliable doubles

team of Pozar and C andynce
Boney fell, 8-5 to the pair-

ing of Nina Suda and Natasha

Makarova. It was the first time

this season UMass has not

earned the doubles point in a

dual meet.

Pozar defeated Suda in sin-

gles play, but Boney lost again

in her singles match to Stephanie

/ilberman.

Laura Murillo was the only

Minutewoman other than Pozar

to record a victory for UMass.
defeating Natalia Christenson 6-

4. 6-3 in match play in the sixth

position. The Minutewomen next

play Binghamton and Cornell in

Ithaca. N.Y.. Feb. 15 and 16.

Jeremy Rice

Senior Kale Mills led the Massachusetts women's basketball
team wilh 24 points, but it wasn't enough. Twenty turnovers cost
the Minutewomen an attempt to go above .500. losinc 75-64 to
Rhode Island

I Mass (11-12. 3-5 Atlantic 10) failed to win consecutive road
yames for the first time this season. With junior point guard Kim
Benton out with an injury. I! Mass coach Marnie Dacko only had
the use of one point guard, junior Sakera Young. Young got in

early foul trouble and Dacko was forced to
use a combination of junior forward Slefanie
Cierardol and senior forward Pam Rosanio.
Rosanio struggled facilitating the ball, as she
turned it over seven times.

"Hvery one of our turnovers turned into
two points for them, they scored 20 points
off turnovers," Dacko said. "It was one of the

poorest rebounding efforts of the season."
Mills was the only player who scored in double figures. She

shot 9-of-16 from the field and grabbed five rebounds. To give
Ihe Minutewomen the best chance to win, Dacko played Mills and
Rosanio the entire game. The Minutewomen led by as many as five
midway through the first half, but URIusedan 1 1-3 run to close the
half

The Minutewomen had trouble figuring out the defensive pres-
sure from Rhode Island, who played a stining I -3- 1 half-coiiri
press. CMass had 12 turnovers in Ihe first half, and Dacko was
disappointed that the point guards kept finding themselves in bad
places on the court.

"There were openings all over, fbuf] we never found them We
dribbled in the trap," Dacko said. "A 1-3-1 you should kill - we
would dribble over half-court on the sideline and get trapped."

Young not only struggled to find the open players, but she
struggled to stay on the fioor. She played 21 minutes before fouling
out with 8:06 remaining in the second half Wilh Benton out. Dacko
would have liked to have played Young around 30 minutes

Rhode Island (11-12, 4-4 A-10) was led by a trio of scoring
guards who combined for .'52 points. IJRI shot a season-high 55 per-
cent; senior Safi Mojidi scored 18. junior Amanda McGrew scored
17 - including 3-of-4 from three - and junior Crystal Bellinger also
had 17.

"Where we got burned was on transition points. The majority of
threes they hit were on transition." Dacko said. "It was one missed
defensive assignment after another, and it's really a gut check for
our kids."

harly in the second half URI had its largest lead of the game.

INSIDE: "Thriller" re-released for 25th anniversary I page 4
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Campus adopts cell phone
UMass turns to text messaging

during campus emergencies

alerts

By JbssicA SalCO
CoilKdIAN STAII

To text or not to text? That is

the question.

The Massachusetts Board of
Higher Education has set up a

plan for Bay Stale public colleges

and universities to put in place an
emergency text messaging system

The program was put in motion
after the tragedy at Virginia

Polytechnic Institute and State

University.

Between the 29 schools 15

community colleges, and the nine

state-funded colleges and univer-

sities this system is targeted

to reach, the Board of Higher
Education is distributing $250,000
to assist in funding the plan.

According to Chief Information

Officer and Vice President David
Gray and Director of IT Policy and
Risk Management Bradford Ridley,

the five campuses that make up the

University of Massachusetts are

collaborating with each other to set

up a system that uses emergency
text messaging.

In the end though, it is up to

each campus alone on which sys-

tems will be used at their school.

UMass is working with an

emergency text messaging soft-

ware program created by Dialogic

Communications Corporation
(DCC) and is in the process of

finali/ing tests and evaluations

with Ihe hope of having it up and
running by this spring.

" Ibis is a complex program and
we need to make sure we have a

certain level of confidence that it

will do what we hope and expect

it to." said director of news and
information Ed Blagus/ewski.

Blagus/ewski. (irav and Ridlev

all agree that alert text messaging

See TEXT on page 2

Candidates

for chancellor

under review
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Wilson announces
UM award winners

RlCIPIENTS or THIS YIAIl'S
PuaoDiT's Pdkjc 8nvKE Award

M. Idali Torres

Gary N- Siperstein

Astocialc PiDfevwr of

Public Health

Director of the ( cnltr

tor Social l)e%cUipment

Memory A. Holloway Associate Professor of

An >lidut>

Kay C. Robert*

Kred Martin

Music Professor of

-Art llisior)

Assistant Professor in

Computer Scietwe

Slephen J. Doxscy Professor of Molecular

Medicine. Hmchemistrv and

Molecular Pturmocology and

(ell Biokigv

7A
UMASS

I'Mass ,Anit>crst

I Mass tloslon

I'Mass Dannumih

I Mass l.owell

I'Mass I owell

I'Mass Medical School

Bv KjUbTtN HtALY

OlLtl WAS STAH

See W BASKETBALL on page 10

University of Massachusetts

president Jack M. Wilson
announced on Feb. 6. 2008 the

faculty winners of this year's

President's Public Service Award.

The awards are presented annu-

ally to faculty members from all five

campuses of the University system

Amherst, Boston. Lowell. Dartmouth

and Worcester. Chancellors of each

respective campus nominate facultN

based on their contributions to the

community and their outreach of pub-

lic service in the Commonwealth.
"This is the 1 0th anniversary of

the University's President's Public

Service Awards and this year's

winners continue in the impres-

sive tradition of the earlier recipi-

ents," said Wilson in a statement.

The six recipients of
the award were named at a

reception at the University of
Massachusetts Club.

One recipient, associate professor

of public health M. Idali Torres of
UMass Amherst was acknowledged

for her dedication in furthering public

health issuesin Western Massachusetts.

Professor and founder and
director of the Center for Social

Development and Education Gary
N. Siperstein of UMass Boston

was acknowledged for improving

the social development of children

with learning and behavioral issues.

Associate professor of art his-

tory Memory A. Holloway of L'Mass

Dartmouth received the award for her

continuing efforts in making public

service to the community an essen-

tial part of the UMass Dartmouth

educaticNi, including feeding impov-

erished areas on the South Coast.

Music professor Kay G.

Roberts of UMass Lowell was
acknowledged for connecting differ-

ent cultures througli music and mak-
ing music education a more impor-

tant part in the education svstem.

.Assistant pnifessor in the depart-

ment ofcomputer science Fred Martin

of L'Mass Lowell received praise for

using robotics to transform science

education and prom(>ie more scientific

investigation for teachers, artd students.

Professor of molecular medicine,

biochemistry and molecular phar-

macology and cell biology Stephen

J Doxsey of the UMass Medical
Schix)l also received an award
for helping found the "UMass
Laboratories for Worcester Area
High Schools." which gives high

sch(X)l students the ability to a)me
to the campus and receive hands-

on experience in the science labs.

"These six professors are out-

standing examples of public service;

they have a passion for their pro-

fessional fields and a commitment
to their students and colleagues, but

also an exemplars commitment to

community engagement and ser-

vice." said Wilson. "Flieir achieve-

ments are a credit to all of the dedi-

cated, talented and hard-working

faculty members who teach at our

campuses and also contribute so

much to our communities, locally,

state-wide, nationallv and globally."

The President's Public Service

Awards first started in 1 WS. and so far

a total of 59 I !Mass prtifisssors have

been acknowledged w ith awards. The
Ma>>sachu.setts Slate Hou.se is hosting

an exhibit in Doric Hall ft^om Feb.

19 through Feb. 29, which will dis-

play photographs and more informa-

tion about this year's six recipients.

"With these awards, we acknowl-

edge the importance of their public

service and the value we place on
their c«itributions to the LIniversity

of Massachusetts." said Wilson.

Khslen Healy can he reached at

kkhealy(d)stuiient. umats edii

Public colleges and univt-rsitics in the i\.u.,i...i;..,rtiii, w,.

.

text mrsKace based campus emerge iicv alert system.

Students to skip

for N.O. during

sid $2S0,CXX"* to implinii-ni a

beaches

break
Bv K-VllltRISt .Ntt BtKI

t'lUlHilAS Ci 'KRfsi'OSPhN!

For most students, spring break

means an entire week tanning on a

beach far from New England, but

for a group of medical students,

spring break will consist ol giving

back to those in need.

Seven Lnivcrsiis of

Massachusetts medical school stu-

dents will travel to New Orleans

during their one-week spring break

in March to help a familv rebuild

a home the> lost during Hurricane

Katrina.

Bonnie Vallie. the trip's orga-

nii-er and a first-year medical
school student here, has been to

See KATRINA on page 2

Sfv^n l'Ma.ss mi-diial students an- spending spring
break 2CX>H n^buildini; a home devrstattd bv Katrina.

I he search for a new I ni versitv of Massachusetts
chancellor is "gathering strong momentum," accord-
ing to Jenniler ( Braceras. alter the I niversily
of Massachusetts Chancellor Search Committee
wrapped up its fifth meeting

Ihe current candidate pool is being reviewed in

hopes of selecting a finalist lor the position

"Fvervone left the room very happv about the
qualit) of people who are interested in the Amherst
chancellorship. " said spokesman Robert ( onnolly
at the conclusion of the committee's last meeting
on Feb. 4, [he committee met to discuss candidates
for the jobof chancelUir Ihe candidates were nomi-
nated, recruited b> the prolcssional recruiting firm
Isaacson. Miller or applied tor ihe job

Ihe cominiitee will not specif) the exact num-
ber of candidates applving. but Ihey hope to have
picked at least three finalists from the existing pool
b> ihe end of the spring

Ihe candidates In ihe pool are now being evalu-
ated on their qualities and abilities I here is no one
specific characteristic the sornmittee Is looking for

when selecting finalists, but laiher a culmination of
several skills.

"A full range of managerial and leadership skills

and a clear demonstrated abilitj to inspire, mobilize
and lead are potential important characteristics
It's a preltv daunting job when >ou stop and think
of all its responsibilities. ' said ( onnolK

Four areas of focus facing the new chancel-
lor are Ihe ability to maintain afTordabilit) at the
I niversitv. relationships with faculi> and students,

.oniinuing to build tacililies on campus and research
capabilitv.

Once finalists who meet the criteria are chosen.
Ihe> will each come to campus for a full-dav visit

According to ( onnollv. the visn will be "filled with
meetings with students, lacullv. communitv mem-
bers and alumni, intended to give the candidate a

better sense of the campus"
M the culmination of the visits, the Board of

Irustees will make a recommendation to I Mass
president J.ick M Wilson for the position

Ihe committee will meet again on Feb. 25 to trv

to narrow the pool down and come up with a list of

candidates, with whom they will then have a series

of Interviews If the search keeps continuing in a
timelv manner like it is has been, the new chancellor
will be selected by the end t>f the spring semester
and will be in place by the beginning of the fall

""OOS academic vear_.../.. as.uus.1111^ sc^dl.

Smith College to honor faculty member
Rv Ki i/.viii- 1 vj ft\ii'ii\ while there he ui\t 3 tf-k»#<l^-iir,^ .By Eii/ahhm FLvwi i>

I . >i I ii ,i^\ >Mn

V.uc Reeves will receive an hon-

orary degree from Smith College

on March 6, In recognition of the

work he's done to alleviate the

sufTering from the conflict in the

Sudan.

"This is a particularly special

moment for Smith." said media
relations director krislen Cole
It IS the first time a sitting faculty

member has received an honorarv

degree from Smith College.

Reeves was chosen for the

award by a committee, who opted

to give him the degree because

of his dedication to the people of
Sudan. Reeves has been involved

since 1999, and has worked as a

consultant to several human rights

organizations in the Sudan. He has

testified before Congress and wrote

several essays and a book on the

crisis.

"I feel in some wajs ... that

Sudan has saved my life," Reeves

said In a video on Ihe Smith College

Web site.

In January 2003, he felt sick on
a plane ride home from the Sudan,

and thinking he had caught a bug

while there, he got a check-up
when he got home Doctor's firsi

discovered his leukemia during

that visit to Ihe physicians otTicc

"I know that I face another

really tough battle." Reeves said

"I'm not really in remission."

Reeves will be lacing a dirticuli

round of chemotherapy later in

the year Because of his weak
ened immune system, he will likeh

never travel to the Sudan again

In 1999. Reeves remembers
speaking to a representative of

Doctors W ithout Borders about the

conflict in the Sud.in. The rep-

resentative mentioned someihinu
about Darfur needing a champion

"I'm absolutely sure she wj^

not thinking of me." Reeves said

"But 1 said words to the etTecl v\

"I'll see what I can do . . what
I meant turns out to have been

that my life became consumed h\

the overwhelming human sutferlni:

and destruction that defined Sudan
then and defines it now

"

According to Reeves, about

500.000 people have died in Ihe

See SUDAN on page 2

For hLs wurt in Sudan. prnfesMir Eric Reevijs will FurcMme the onlv sittintj

faculrv member of Smith to receive an honorarv dt-sttf frtmi the colleue.

UMass Lowell student in fair condition
H^ Erik T.M»tR

CoLLttilAN SrAhh

A University of Massachusetts

Lowell student who was left seri-

ously injured after a truck struck

her on campus has had her condi-

tion upgraded to fair.

Rachael Carnes. a 2 I -year-

old senior from Haverhill, was
silling on a bench waiting for a

bus on University Avenue when a

delivery truck jumped a curb, hit

two lamp posts, and then ran into

her.

The truck rolled up over a

stone wall before finally coming

to a slop.

She was rushed to Boston
Medical C enter In critical con-

dition Since then, she has been
upgraded to fair, according to the

Lowell Police Department.

The driver. Jeffrey Hoban. 1^.

of Dracut. told police he did not

know what happened He was
conscious after the crash.

,\ campus police officer

reported seeing Hoban slumped
on the driver's side of the truck

moments before the crash.

Investigators are still trying to

determine if there were anv medi-

cal conditions that might have
caused Ihe crash They say alco-

hol was not a factor.

Hoban was treated at a local

hospital and released.

No charges have been filed ai

Ibis point.

"Ihe reaction around campus
was shock, especially to those

that know her and those who
witnessed the incident." said

Larry Siegel, dean of students at

UMass I owell "She has a great

group ol friends who have been
wonderful In supporting her and
her family."

According to Dean Sagel. he
and others, including C hancellor
Meehan. ""have been in touch
with her family regularly to get

updates and assure them of our
support and concern"

According to I nivcrsity officials.

Ihey "are going to address her aca-

demic and financial issues for this

semester, including rctnvactive with-

drawals and refunds. II nccess;irv. and
make pliuis for her a-tum and contin-

ued academic proga-ss and sikccss."

Erik Taher can he reached at

ciaher a sluilenl umow edu
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Beagle takes top UM students favor text alerts

prize for first time
By BtN Walker
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Uno barked at his handler, bayed

at the crowd, tried to grab hib leash

and took a flying leap at a piece of

pork loin. Oh, and he gnawed away

at a newly printed sign.

Now that's one great beagle.

His white-tipped tail in perpetual

motion, I 'no turned the green carpet

of Madison Square Garden into his

own personal backyard Monday.

He also took his first winning steps

at the Westminster Kennel Club

show, easily earning best of breed

at America's No. I dog event.

"Snixjpy would be proud," han-

dler .Aaron V\ ilkerson said. "He was

being his merry little hound self"

While best in show will be

presented Tuesday

cocious package

certainly deser\ed

noisiest in show.

"Ah-roool" his howls echoed

all over the arena. It didn't take

much to get I'no going, either. A
click of a spectator's pen. a wave

of the judge's hand, any effort by

night, the pre-

of personality

one early title:

Wilkerson to hush him. "Ah-rooo!"

A perfectly trimmed toy p<x)-

dle, a top Sealyham terrier and a

prized Akita were among the 2,627

entries at this year's show. The dogs

came in 169 breeds and varieties,

and there were four newly sanc-

tioned types the libetan mastiff,

Beauceron. Swedish vallhund and

Ploti.

Also roaming around the rings:

a niece of V'i\i. the award-win-

ning whippet who ran away at John

F. Kennedy International Airport

two years ago, and the daughter of

Rufus. the colored bull terrier that

won the 2006 Westminster with a

football-sized ncggin.

Tri-colored and nearly 3, Uno
moved into Monday night's judg-

ing in the hound group. While the

movie "Underdog" was a big win-

ner last year, a beagle is always a

long shot at the Garden.

Westminster has presented best

in show 100 times and a beagle has

neser won. In fact, no beagle has

even won the hound group since

1 939 - that drought is 483 years, in

dog years.
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is another good option to have on

campus.

However, Gray cautioned the

idea that te.xt messaging would

prove an infallible system of noti-

fying an entire campus of an emer-

gency.

"This isn't a silver bullet." Gray

said. "Text messaging is one of

several diflerent means in commu-
nicating with the campus in a time

ofemergency. With ail the different

kinds of emergency alerts, texting

can be a g(M)d compliment to the

others."

Once the program has been

cleared by OIT, the project will

still face a series of hurdles before

becoming fully implemented at

LMass.

Students will be required to reg-

ister through SPIRK, and although

the enrollment will be free, it will

depend of the cell phone plan each

student has on whether the text

message itself will be free.

"At 10 cents a message, it's

an alTordable way to be notified

if there's an emergency," said

Blaguszewski.

Bridgewater State College is

leading the way for the rest of the

state, having already implemented

a program into their campus.

It's an "important tool for

communication in rapidly chang-

ing events," said Vice President

and C hief Information Officer Bill

Davis.

Developed by Verolii, and dis-

tributed by Honeywell, BSC has

had their system running for a

year and a half Administrators are

still in the process of retrieving

numbers. Although it has not yet

been put into eflect, the school has

tested the program and it worked

great, according to BSC officials.

Despite the overall support

alert text messaging appears to be

receiving from colleges and uni-

versities, I itchburg State College

has opted out of the use of text

messaging because the school felt

that texting is "too limited" as a

form of communication because

of the 164 character limit, accord-

ing to Interim ( hief Information

OlTicer Jamie Roger

Instead, with the Connect-f^d

program, which has been running

at Fitchburg for almost two years,

administrators have the ability to

send verbal messages as well as

e-mails at the same time.

At the time of an emergency,

the phone numbers compiled in the

system's database are automatical-

ly dialed with a message recorded

by either Roger or the school presi-

dent which can be accessed with a

quick answer of the phone.

The campus-wide e-mail pro-

vides a written text, as well as a

wave link where students can listen

to the same voice recording that is

distributed across phone lines.

Roger feels this is "one of many

good ways to communicate," and

Fitchburg is also working on other

programs to notify student and fac-

ulty in the classroom.

However, one of the major

advantages of alert texting is that

"this option is mobile," saidBla-

guszewski.

"You don't have to be at a com-

puter. Your cell phone goes with

you. It's a great way to reach a

mobile population," he said.

Sophomore Jackie Mathews

said, "I always liked it. I had it in

high school. It would just wake

you up and then you could go back

to sleep."

Agreeing with Mathews, sopho-

more Josalyn Williams, is also in

favor of alert texting.

"I think it's a good idea. It's not

going to be a guarantee to reach

everyone, but it's another way," she

said.

Medical students travel south

to help rebuild after Katrina
KATRINA froni page 1

New Orleans four times to help out

Katrina victims, her first trip being

in December 2(K)5.

"Since then. I ha\e been going

on my own about every six to eight

months with various organi/iitions

that are rebuilding." said \allie.

Her trip in December 2(K)5 last-

ed about six weeks, a lot longer

than the latest scheduled \enture to

Louisiana. \'allieoriginall\ thought

up the idea to go back down to

New Orleans during I'Mass stu-

dents' one-week break and told a

number of her classmates about the

idea.

Anne Gilroy, a I'Mass profes-

sor of cell biology and anatomy,

asked to join Vallie and her peers

during their trip. I he seven medi-

cal school students include Ihomas

and Lacey Pcieet, Kmily Davie,

Naomi l.awrence-Reid, Claudio

Debarros and Genieve Berrasvro.

"I've been working with a

friend, Krisien Seeley, who I met

during my first trip to New Orleans

to organize this trip. Kristen works

with the non-profit organization

Building (ietter Communities

New Orieans (BBC SOLA)," said

Vallie.

BBC NOLA doesn't just work

with families who might need

aid and support rebuilding there

homes, but also their lives.

The students traveling with

Vallie will be helping to gut, dry-

wall and paint the house of a

family they won't know until they

arrive.

"tach time that 1 have gone.

I've been amazed at the number

of volunteers who are continuing

to provide their time, efTort and

compassion for this region," added

Vallie.

During her last trip in June 2007,

Vallie learned tfiat it will lake up tu

20 years to restore the city to what

it once was. Tourist areas such as

the French Quarter and the Garden

District have been some of the first

to be restored completely.

Professor battles leukemia

raising awareness for Sudan
SUDAN from page 1

conflict in the Sudan, and o\er

two and a half million have been

displaced.

"One of the things I think that's

not been sutTiciently highlighted m
the news k itu- smii-ss nf I):irfiir

advocacy," said Reeves, who
believes the loss of human life

would be even more catastrophic

if it weren't for the activists who
pushed for a humanitarian pres-

ence in the region.

"\ he honorary degree really

feels as though it's a moment for

mc 10 say to Smith I miss

you," said Reeves. "This is a place

that's meant an enormous amount

to me."

Reeves is a professor of English

language and literature at Smith,

currently on medical leave.

Elizabeth Hawley can he

reached ai ehawley'astudeni

umass vdu

^nherst
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University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • Spring, ZOdiS

STRESSBUSTERS
Thursdays, 3/13, 3/27, 4/3 and 4/10, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

Learn how to relax, reduce worry, manage your time and sleep better

in this tour-part series. Space is limited, so register early!

UVi'NG WITH LOSS
" " " "

Tuesdays, 4 - 5:30 p.m.

A support group ior undergraduate and graduate students dealing

with the loss of someone close to them.

^_^^_.^^..^^.^^^^^^ " "

Wednesdays. 2:30 - 4 p.m.

An undergraduate therapy group focusing on school adjustments

relationships, anxiety, depression and more.

MiNDFULNESS-BASED^^S^^
Mondays. 4 - 5:30 p.m. or Wednesdays, 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and
without judgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower
stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, improve concentration
raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system.

Pre-registration is required for all groups. Call 54.S-2jj? or '^J^ io
Mental Health Services. 127 Hills North, Monday - hiday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Tui: MAS.SACI iiisirrrs D.mi.v Ccji.i.ixiiAN
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Farewell An Egyptian celebration
Mitt

John

Gruenenfelder

GLOBAL PEaiVES

Mitt, we hardly knew ye.

(iovcrnor Roinney, now out of the

race for the presidency, delivered

his concession speech last T uesday

in front of the Conservative

Political Action Committee. If

only he had done so with a little

more tact.

Speaking in front of the CT'AC,

his tone is clearly going to lean

to the more conservative side of

things. There is a line, however,

between giving your audience

what It wants and woefully disparaging your opponents.

Romnev's speech was not long, but in that time, he

managed to praise Reagan, call for more God in politics,

call for less God in politics, say that liberals have a

"celebration of Ipornography |," insinuate that Senators

Clinton and Obama arc cowards, and suggest that either

a long campaign or a Democrat in office is surrendering

to terrorists. It is quite an accomplishment to be so boast-

ful, vitriolic and wrong in such a short amount of time.

Much of the speech is tilled with what you would

expect; talk ol taxes, government spending and largesse,

welfare reform and so on. By reminding the audience of

his conservative views, he is surely building an image for

a presidential run in 2012. I happen to disagree with most

of these views, but that does not make them invalid.

I infortunately. he goes far beyond conservative issues

in his speech.

Particularly insulting is his claim that practicing the

voting rights our democracy provides is tantamount to

surrender.

He says, perhaps correctly, that continuing his pri-

mary campaign "would forestall the launch of a national

campaign and make it more likely that Senator Clinton

or Obama would win."

fhal is all well and good, but he goes <m to say that

he "simply cannot let |his) campaign be a part of aiding a

surrender to terror." C onceding now to McCain to aid his

national campaign is a laudable choice, but to compare a

lengthv primary battle or a Democrat president as a sur-

render to terror'.'

Exercising our democratic rights

are the very actions which

strengthen our country.

Fxerclliiig*our dei^oCTatic rights are the very actions

which strengthen our country. A lengthy primary season

has political ramilications. but it does not harm our coun-

try. l>oes the same hold true of IX-mocratic primaries? If

that contest lasts all the way until the August convention,

is our nation worse oO than before'.' Cenainly not.

Likewise, a Demcxrat in the White House, while

perhaps unpalatable to those CPAC attendees, is not a

surrender to terror. I his sort of degrading speech, on the

other hand, does harm our country It builds walls and

helps to keep the political atmosphere strongly polar-

ized.

Such talk is also surprising coming from the lormer

governor of Massachusetts. .As a Republican governor

in a liberal state, he had to reach to the other side and

compromise. In doing so this state saw g(K)d legislation

pass into law during his tenure.

In the end. Romney "s campaign strategy of lean-

ing further and further to the right (versus his far more

moderate governt)rship) did not win him the support he

needed from the many moderates in his party nor Irom

the important independent voters.

Senator Mc( ain's campaign strategy had him remain

far more moderate and it has paid otf. He is also unwill-

ing to backpedal on some of the choices he made as a

senator.

Merely mentioning the word "immigration" to the

CPAC crowd brought b(H)s, but he was unapologetic.

There are some lessons here for Romney, and he has four

years to study them.

.America is limking lor a more positive message

this year. One that is far more positive than the picture

Romney has painted. It is no secret that Democrats dis-

like, to put it lightly, the Bush administration and. to a far

lesser degree, the Republican candidates.

But while they may strongly dislike conservative

plans and policies, neither Clinton nor Obama has come

close to calling a new Republican presidency a surrender

to terror or any other such nonsense.

There is a marked dilTerence between "bad for

America" and "destroying America." this election has,

and continues to be. exciting and a big reason for this is

the positive outlook put forth by the left. Be it change,

looking forward, or a better tomorrow, the outlook

towards the future is gcxx).

Meanwhile, security remains a strong theme from

the right. With two protracted wars still underway, it is

difficult to be positive about this. Playing the fear card

worked well lor Hush, but times are, fortunately, chang-

ing.

Romney 's vitriol is gone now, for a few years at least,

so here's hoping that McCain is wise enough to confront

the Democrat's positive message of change with an

equally positive view. The nation will be better off for

it.

John Gruenenfelder is a Collegian columnist. He can

he reached at jgruenen'astudeni umass.edu.
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Greg Collins

Our shouts reverberated throughout

the bustling streets of ( airo as the 15

of us American students, along with live

or so Fgyptians, shouted "Arbah wahid"

continuously on one special night last

week.

I he words "Arbah wahid" translate

to "four and one," the score of the soccer

game between 1-gypt and Cote O' I voire

in the ongoing African (up. the most

famous soccer toumament throughout

the entire continent.

When Fgypt won this semifinal

game last Friday night, all of Cairo

literally exploded like a firecracker. 1

was in a friend's apartment when the

game ended, and immediately alter

its culmination, Fgyptians Hooded
the streets of Cairo, chanting "Arbah
wahid."

Cars sped throughout the streets,

their horns beeping incessantly.

Countless locals waved huge Fgyptian

black, white and red tiags on the

sidewalks, in moving cars and outside

their apartments. Our group eventu-

ally ended up in a public area under a

bridge near the Nile River.

Here was the most incredible part

of our night. At least .^00 ligyptians

(along with American students scattered

throughout the crowd) were chanting

"Misr" in unison, large groups encircled

Fgyptians who were hoisted up on the

shoulders of their friends, waving flags

and leading more cheers in colloquial

Arabic.

A few friends and I moved our-

selves right into the thick of the crowd.

Fgyptians. recognizing the presence ot

foreigners, grabbed our arms and started

dancing with us in a circle. Keep in mind

that this occurred as innumerable cars

and passengers continued to drive b_v the

area, beeping, yelling and waving their

ow n flags w iihoul stopping.

C airo is inhabited by almost 20 mil-

lion Fgyptians, so imagine 40 million

eyes glued to television sets in "sheesha"

shops throughout the city, silence per-

meating every crevice at one moment.

And then the next moment, an explosion

erupts whose intensiiv would put anv

l.JMass riot to shame. This was one ol

those singular moments that define your

study abroad experience.

On a deeper level, the celebration

showed how nationalism can be used

in a positive manner to unify one's own
people without creating divisiveness

with another group. History has proven

the deadly effects of having pride only in

one's own ethnicity.

But there are cases, such as the one

I experienced, which remind us never to

forget to distinguish between oppressive

goveriiineiits, like Mubarak's regime,

and the people, whose spirit never dies

even under a dictatorial power Ihe pure

joy evident on the ?0<) or so l.gvptians'

faces during the celebration confirmed

this belief

less memorable, but no less sat-

isfying is the food I recently con-

sumed in Alexandria, the famous

ancient city f'oundc"d by Alexander the

(ireat of Macedonia A seaport of the

Mediterranean Sea. "Alex," as it is

known here, contains ama/ing seafood

restaurants, along with historic citadels.

remnants of Roman temples, and the sec-

ond largest library in the world (behind

the library ofCongress).

This was one of those

singular moments that

define your study abroad

experience.

(Jn Saturday night, we ate at a local

place called 1.1 Baron, where we con-

sumed hummus, salad, fish filets, tried

culamari. seafood rice and a special

tomato seafood soup, costing £4.'?2 in

total.

During the meal, our three waiters

kept bringing out more and more lish

filets and calamari, even though we
hadn't ordered any extra of these dishes.

I heir desire to please us Americans,

their guests, embodied the hospitable

spirit ubiquitous in Igypl (along with,

of course, their desire to persuade us to

give them money).

Now to an unabashed carnivore like

myself, the seafood, along with the

popular chicken, lamb and beef dishes,

was heaven. Yet my favorite meal so

far has been cooked pigeon, which 1

ate at a local Cairo restaurant with

some American students and my Arabic

teacher I hey smirked at us at first while

we were trying to figure out the best way
to find the actual meat

lo lejal Patel, my I Mass friend

who is also studying abroad here, it

is a little more diftlcult to find the

perfect meal, since she is a vegetar-

ian. In fact, on the flight to C airo.

she was trying to learn how to say.

"I don't eat meat," in Arabic, but

of course forgot the phrase once we
landed.

In any event, she has discovered

delectable hummus dishes and other

tasty vegetarian concoctiims unique

to the Middle I ast, meals that rival

the flavor of the meat dishes I fre-

quently consume.

Fating authentic Alexandrian sea-

food, downing Cairo pigeon, and
dancing with .^00 Fgyptians it has

been an incredible week I his week
may be even better Fgypt is play-

ing ( ameroon in the African Cup
championship on Sunday.

(irvg Ctillins is a C 'ullegian columnist

He can he reached at gcollins a student

umas V edu

Cross the street at your own risk

Devon
Courtney

You would think that multiple

stern warnings from the I'Mass

\mherst Police Department would

keep pedestrians from being dumb
enough to waltz carelessly into the

crosswalks

Yet day after day, accidents hap-

pen. In the past year alone, at least

40 million people have died or

tnren injured in the crosswalks on

Massachusetts .Avenue. 1 hat 100

percent true fact was not procured

from a reliable source in the I V1PI).

but instead retrieved from the accurate statistical

archives which are IcKated in my imagination.

Regardless, most pedestrians are completely obliv-

ious to the statistics, and probably delete the public

safety bulletins lovingly enclosed in their student

inboxes.

Ihese e-mails contain important but extremely

physically exerting suggestions such as to "look lef^,

look right and then left again" before entering the

crosswalk.

As far as I can tell, most people like nothing more

than to make a f>eeline across the pcriUius street with-

out so much as giving their two lazy eyes a painless

flick to the side.

Pedestrians here in the Pioneer Valley have an

undeserved sense of entitlement. I would like to

personally address each soulless robot that crosses

the street completely enveloped in his or her own
universe.

I want to send a succinct message to every man and

woman dressed in funky -colored liMass sweatpants,

who are listening to their iPods. and chatting on their

cell phones as they step haphazardly into the street

Before I decide to slam m\ foot onto the gas pedal

and make you into my new hood ornament. 1 just want

you to understand the allowances that we motorists

have made specifically lor you We drive humbly, in

constant fear that a never-ending parade of brainless

and inconsiderate ducklings will file across the street

just a few feet in front ofOur bumpers

Your right of way is not a substitute for your

safety. Just K'cause you're in the crosswatk does

not mean you have a force field around you. protecting

your skin from the onslaught of a speeding car

if my brakes fail, your rib<i aren't pruiixicii by the

magical aura of the crosswalk If the road n n^ and

slippery where you're crossing, there is a ginid cfiance

that pompously forfeiting your caution will send vou

first class to the great crosswalk in the sky

Pedestrians here in the Pioneer

Valley have an undeserved sense

of entiUement.

The suicidal tendencies of the Pioneer \alley

street-crosser have recently drawn enormous grants

from public safety campaigns Oraiii!e-w earing, stop

sign holding, traffic-halting crossing guards now gar-

rison the crosswalks where the greatest amount of

people have no regard for their own lives.

For me. it hearkens back to an elementary sch(H)l

memory. I had a crossing guard in my neighborhcKid.

a friendly smiling accompaniment to the important

lessons I was learning in kindergarten about tralfic

safety.

I still carry those lessons with me today, but I can't

seem to figure out w hy everyone else here has seem-

ingly forgotten them. Hundreds and thousands of lem-

mings wearing backpacks arc throwing themselves

into the streets without Itniking. and it makes the child

inside me very sad

this summer. I was pulled over by a police ofTiccr.

who insisted that there was a pedestrian approaching

the crosswalk I was baffled, because 1 didn't recall

seeing anyone closer than 10 feet away from the

street. As I graciously accepted the S200 ticket and

promised to change my life. I began to realize that I

may not have been the proverbial '"squeakv wheel"

that "needed the grease"

I he police are more than willing to throw th« b<Kik

(usually tilled with tickets) at any iiiotonsl who may
or may have not been comple^y self-sacrfficmg for

the sake of a careless pedestrian V\ hy shouldn't it be

the other way around'

I here are. after all, two unique sides contributing

to this problem Why don't vou ever see officers hand-

ing tickets to jaywalkers ' Or even better, why can't

an officer stand at one end ot (he crosswalk and write

ticket after ticket for pedestrians who are "walking to

endanger'"

Ihe accidents are still happening. It seems that

tightening the ncK>sc on drivers or ordering battalions

ol crossing guards to hit the streets hasn't been curb-

ing these incidents. Sorry about the pun.

I suppose that the t>nly thing left for people to do
is to take responsibility. As a pedestrian. I encourage

others to stop and look both ways before darting out in

front of a car. In that respect. I can safely assure that

I and others around me won't go tumbling gracefully

over someone's hood.

Here are some vvords of wisdom you should keep
in mind befitre vou approach the street, courtesy ol

I eslie Nielsen:

"like a midget at a urinal, you'll have to stay on
your toes."

You'd do well to listen.

Devon t'ourlney it a I'ollegian columnist He can
he reached at dcourlne a student umass edu

Finding the right job

Haley

Navarro

I love money. We
all do. Don't try to

lie and say yi>u hale

money because it fniys

you ftxxl and clothing.

I used to lie about it too.

But now I guess I'm

coming clean.

Money isn't really a

huge necessitv for me
during the semestcT. but

^^^^^^^^^^ sometimes it's nice to

have. Money can't buy

happiness it's true fxit it can buy me
new ckrthes. Ihe only thing I really don't

like about money is tfie things I have to di)

IIlm- it.

-Any job you can think oi. I've pn>bably

held it. 1 sold extremely hormonal pregnant

women their cow -shaped cixikie holders

at Finen's N' Ihings, I've said the nicest

things about Pad Fhai for tha-e years (still

going strong), and I've steamed your milk

for your cappuccinos, these are all repu-

table jobs.

I don't mind making minimum wage

and barely being able to cover my gasoline

expenses, as long as I'm having fun doing

it. At my coffee shop job. I mostly just

drank free drinks, moved pastries around

on their resptxtable trays and listened to

whatever music I wanted. 1 felt sort of bad

f()r the customers tfwugh, as I'm sure thc-y

weren't as into tfie Spice Ciirls as I was.

I'm not incapable of keeping a job. I've

hati a cixiple jofis in my life but whether or

not I ch(X)se to stay with them is the issue,

not incapability. Ar^nind finals week la,st

semester, hixirs at my Thai restaurant were

scaae. so I decided to find another job, and

to Craigslistoi^ I went.

Honestly, with a tagline like, "Base

Pay $20 Flour!" nobody is going to pass

that up. I called the number and scheduled

an interview. lo get you to come to the

appointment, they don't tell vou whiit the

job is. I guess in retro>pect, this was some

sort of investigative journalism.

TTie way that the company

preys on college students

is unprofessionaL

I went into thie interview in my "pnifes-

sional attir,"." and I still didn't know what

I was being intervievvcxl for, but I a-all>

liked the sound of $20 per hour I ums out

mv job was to hawk "C utco" to customers

faee-ti>face.

What is Cutco exactly .' Ihey "n; knives

Tftey're alright knives, they're expensive

knives. Point is, I had to make thiem seem

like the best knives in the world in order u>

sell them.

In the end, I was only able to work fi>r

afx)ut a wcx'k and a half 1 ike I said, I'm noi

incapable of keeping a job. but it this case.

1 thought I was going to have an anxictv

attack.

[hejob consi.sts ofshow ing your friends

and family knives over college breaks

Knowing your family, tfiey pn>hably ;»ren'i

going to say no, and ttiat's what the com-

pany ctHints on.

1 he way you make money is appoint-

nicTits You call your acquaintances that aa-

of a specific age and you ask them if they 'd

like to see a prescntiition and you set a date

and time If I hatl scheduled six appoint-

ments far tfw next two days, my manageis

would be down mv thnwt atx>ut whv I

didn't schedule miMV.

1 wi>uld have to call the office multiple

times a day tt) let ttie suits krnm h«)vv much

I sold that day II I reported that 1 made

no s,iles fiH- that d;iy. tlieir usually chipper

voices would sort of go down to a somfw
tone and they'd want to know what I did

wrong I sually my answer was "nothing."

but since tlieir knivc-s "sell ttiemselvc-s." it

must have been my fault.

In the company 's favor I ended up sell-

ing aUmt S4.(KK) in those 10 days I workcxl.

Ihat's what they exptvt Ihey f>rihe you

w ith dream v ;Katiims. ttve cutlery, and ev en

free piz/a (tliat's wfiat got me), to do tf»e

best yiHi can w ith sales

It's sort of the perfcvt equation for them

Ihe $20 plus tliev pay for each presentation

you do IS nothing comparcd to how much
the compiiny makes a year

fhe cconomv right now is in tfK tnish

Cias is almost $' per gallon sometimes.

Sure, people can aflord the knives, even if

some of tfiem are ndiculously expensive,

but the way that the compunv preys on col-

lege students IS unproles\n>nal

Most college studcTits make $'' to $X an

hour at work-study jof>s to do tedioas things

like data entry or put plants in soil. Some
students even have olT-campus jobs wfiere

thev can make nu>re. txit the usail hum I

hear fn)in tnends is "I iKx-d a job
"

C iHiipiinies like this ivte are throwing

parties at the thought (>f this Ihcy want to

orter an alternative and a light at ttK- ctkI

ol ttK tunmrl, but to be honc-st. I wcnild

rather steain .i ttvxisiind lattes before read-

ing a scnpi in front ot niv tamilv and frinxls

ag;iin

//(//tT \a\ximi is a Collegian colum-

nist .She can he ntKheil at hnii\itmta

stikk-nt umass edu
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^Thriller^ gets facelift
Modern remakes, original disc

combine for 25th anniversary

By STEI'HANlt McPHERStlN
C'lMllclAN St All

I'here was a time, more than

20 years ago, before he dangled

his baby over the railing of a

hotel balcony, before the infa-

mous Neverland ranch scandal,

before he transformed himself

from a black man to a white

woman, when Michael Jackson

was in the record players of

teens all over the world.

It's easy to write Jackson off

in recent years, due to scandal

after more salacious scandal, but

looking back to the golden age

of "Thriller," which was recently

inducted into the Grammy Hall

of fame, proves that, at least at

one point, Jackson deserved his

multitudinous awards.

I he two-disc, 25-year anni-

versary edition of "Thriller," in

stores today, is belter than ever.

Along with the original song

list, there are six new song col-

laborations, four music videos,

and a 4K-page color booklet.

Thriller 25th
anniversary

Michael

Jack.son

Epic/Legacy

Records

4.5/5

complete with lyrics, Jackson's

thank-yous and great color pho-

tos from the hugely successful

"Lhriller" music video.

The CD kicks off with the

original nine songs from the

1982 release, including "The
Girl is Mine," a duet with former

Beatle Paul McCartney, "Billie

Jean," "Beat It" and, of course,

"lhriller," to which classic hor-

ror actor Vincent Price lends his

distinctive voice.

It was with this line-up that

Jackson earned himself 12 nom-
inations and eight wins in the

1984 Grammys, a record that

has yet to be beat. In 1985,

The Guinness Book of World

Records named "Lhriller" the

Best Selling Album of All Time,

and in the two-year period after

its release. Jackson dominated

the charts all over the world,

with single after single strik-

ing musical gold. In the early

1980s, learning the "Thriller"

dance was akin to knowing the

"Macarena" in the 1990s or the

"Souija Boy" today.

On tracks II through 15 of

the newest "Fhriller," modern
artists will.i.am, Akon, Fergie,

and Kanye West give their inter-

pretations to classic Jackson

songs, two of the better being

"Wanna Be Startin' Somethin"

2008" with Akon and will.i.am

and "Beat It 2008" with Lergie.

Other remixes include "The Girl

is Mine 2008," "P.Y.T. (Pretty

Young 1 hing) 2008," and "Billie

Jean 2008." The final song on

the first disk, "For All Time," is

a previously unreleased love bal-

lad that was recorded during the

original "Thriller" sessions.

Popping in the DVD disc

is a time travel back to the

early days of MTV, when the

station actually played music.

There are four music videos

to choose ttom. inclafffhg the

original "Thriller" short film.

in which Jackson chases his ter-

rified girlfriend around a dark

street with a horde of dancing

zombies behind him. This 15-

minute video was revolutionary,

released right at the birth of

MTV. It's "considered the most

important video clip in music

history," according to the Rock
•n' Roll Hall of Fame Web site.

Also included on this disc

is the legendary "Billie Jean"

performance from the "Motown
25: Yesterday, Today, Forever"

television special, which is con-

sidered to be the world premiere

of the Jackson trademark "moon-
walk" dance. This performance

secured Jackson's validity as a

solo-artist, and earned him an

Emmy nomination.

The booklet included in

the deluxe, limited edition of

"Thriller" starts with a note

from Jackson to his fans, writ-

ten specially for this release.

He says, "As we celebrate the

25th anniversary of 'Thriller,'

I know that I would not have

been able to reach any of the

historic accomplishments asso-

ciated with this album, without

the love and continued support

of you ... my fan."

The booklet is vibrantly

colored and full of pictures of

"Thriller"-era, pre nose job

Jackson from music videos and

photo shoots. Lyrics to the orig-

inal nine songs are included,

and the middle section is page

after page of photos from the

"Thriller" video.

No matter what he's done in

recent years, there is no denying

that Jackson has made an indel-

ible mark on modern music. This

anniversary CD is a showcase

of his talents as a musician and

entertainer.

And as long as he refrains

from naming any more children

after linens and steers clear ol

plastic surgery for a while, it's

safe to say he's solidified his

position as one of the greatest

entertainers of all time.

Stephanie McPherson can be

reached al smcphers'a student

umass edu
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The moM iiucceshii album of all time, "Thriller" bv Micharl Jackson, is hcing re- released for its 25th anniversary.

A.side from the oritnnal rrack.s, the dL>c also features six new M>nt: cullaboratiorLs, music viJetw. and a btxiklet.

Exploring art, artists in new exhibit

Latest collection from Huws
comes to University Gallery

By St)PHIA PASTORt
Ci 'LI H.MS I :. ^KH^•^Pl>Ml^\T

Welsh artist Bethan Huws and

her collection were introduced to

the L'niversitv of Massachusetts

community at an opening recep-

tion last Wednesday night.

Huws is an award-winning
artist who has been featured

in solo exhibitions all across

Europe since 1989. She was
the recipient of the prestigious

B.A.C.A I urope I aureate Prize

in 2006. This exhibition is her

first in the Inited States.

This presentation of her col-

lection, which will be housed in

the Iniversity (iailery until Mar.

29. was preceded by a public

conversation between Huws and

guest curator (jregory Sal/man.

In the answering of Salzman's

questions. Huws revealed some
of the inspiration behind her

craft as well as the intent with

which she creates. She also

spoke of her evolution as an art-

ist, saying of the thought behind

an early project, "At that stage I

didn't know how to think ... you

don't think much when you're

young."

At present, Huws seeks to

provoke thought with her pieces.

Traces of this can be seen in her

early work as well, in which she

focused on "subtle intervention"

of a space to create meaning
with minimal variety in material

and maximum utility of space.

To exemplify this concept,

she described one studio exhi-

bition done in her early years

as an artist in which she was
given three connected, concrete-

floored rooms.

She erected wooden platforms

over approximately half of the

floor space. This platform was

irregularly laid out, with most

of the wood in the center room,

less in one adjacent room, and

still less in the room on the other

side. She described this space as

a representation of a tree most

sun shining on the top of the

tree, and less shining through the

branches.

"I am interested in being

very concise," says Huws of her

work. "I am always working ...

to make it look easy."

She speaks of her pieces as

complex although compact, and

requiring space.

Some of her pieces literally

have a message. One piece was a

rubber board in an aluminum and

glass frame with plastic letters

saying, "That artists don't have

much to say: proves that they are

speaking."

Another, similarly present-

ed, says, "What's the point of

creating more artworks when
you don't understand the ones

you've got?"

These pieces of art echo the

thoughts of their creator, who
said, "People who don't like my
work are normally people who
don't keep a lot of things in

their head."

She spoke also of people who
enjoy her work, saying, "They're

full of their own thoughts ... they

have plenty of material in their

head ... this person survives well

in an exhibition of mine."

Watercolor was also fea-

tured as a medium. .\ series of

paintings featured patterns of

concentric circles. Ihese were

described by Huws as imitations

of droplets falling into water.

Also featured were six large

bound notebooks that were
Huws' main project for a four-

year period in which she did not

work on exhibitions and instead

focused on reading, writing and

contemplating. These notebooks

were full of what Huws called

"notes." Included in these notes

were writings, diagrams and

typed lists.

Pieces of sculpture were also

featured on pedestals as well as

on the floor. These included a

plant, an onion and a Russian

doll, and a series of small boats

made from long pieces of grass

called "rushes."

These rushes hold a special

significance for Huws. As a

child in Wales, she was taught to

make a boat from a single rush,

which she would then race down
a stream with other children.

In her days as an art student,

she was assigned to create a

piece that answered the question,

"What is art?"

In response to this question,

Huws constructed many of these

rush-boats. She connects this

action with her cultural identity

as a native of Wales. She says

that making these small sculp-

tures is a way to create a tradi-

tion of Welsh sculpture where

there has previously been none.

She summed up her feelings

on the subject during her inter-

view, saying, "If anything is art,

then the boat is art."

Huws seeks not only to pro-

voke thought in the consumer
of her art. but she also gains

personal benefit from the mak-
ing of it as well. Speaking of

the process of re-creating the

rush-boats of her childhood and

also of the process of making
any inspired object, she said, "I

want to know where the thing

came from, for myself."

This inquisitive nature, along

with the fruits of deep reflection,

is what makes the work of Huws
memorable and worthwhile. She

seeks to inspire thought in her

audience while also expanding

her own experience. Her work is

simple in form yet complex in its

implications.

On Feb. 27 at 4:30 p.m., the

L niversity Gallery will host an

event called "In Conversation."

Alexander George, Amherst

Philosophy Department Chair,

Mario Ontiveros, Art/Art

History Department Chair, and

Cathy Portuges, director of Film

Studies will meet to discuss the

work of Bethan Huws and its rel-

evance to modern thought. This

event is open and free to the

public.

Sophia Pastore can be reached

at spasiore a student umass. edu

Magnetic Fields still

charged in new disc
By Bria,n Wixii)

i;. '1 1 1 1. 1 AS Stah

Bethan Huwk is di«pUving her latent collection at the Universiry

Gallery. It u the first time she has done an exhibit in the United States.

Following a four-year lull, a

perplexing Volvo jingle, and much
anticipation, Stephin Merritt has

rctumed with Ihe Magnetic Fields

and released "Distortion," a nearly

40-minute ha/e of 1 960s pop, sooth-

ing melodies and reverb-infused

instrumentation.

"Distortion's" opening track,

"Three-Way," serves as the perfect

introduction to separate the Fields'

latest offering from its more electro-

pop centric predecessor. 20(>4's "i."

Cjone from the equation are the heavy

u-sage of synth notes and fla.shes of

new wave, replaced by an unequivo-

cally surf inspired numbier. heialding

Merritt 's intentions on "Distortion"

from its very incipierKy.

"Distortion" is an album dis-

similar to any TTie Magnetic Fields

have prtxluced in their 17 year his-

tory. Full of 1960s pop grooves,

and an overwhelming amount of

fuzz, the album proves to be an

ambitious, and highly successful,

departure for the band.

Never before has Merritt 's voice,

long renowned for its unique deliv-

ery and deep tone, sounded better

than it does here. With a musi-

cal backdrop fitting of the album's

title consisting of distorted percus-

sion and heavily fuz^ted-out guitars,

Merritt's vocals memorize as they

are ushered to the forefront and it is

next to impossible to resist.

Merritt's sense of blunt wit is

displayed full force on "Too Drunk

to Dream," with its comical aca-

pella hymn introduction and boun-

cy choruses. The subtle squealing

feedback slowly escaping the sur-

plus of reverb heavy, yet uptieat,

instrumentation aids in the track's

momentum that ultimately culmi-

nates in an impeccable crescendo

that pays off in all the right ways.

While Merritt's vocal contribu-

tions are certainly worth consid-

erable praise, "Distortion" shines

its brightest when Shirley Simms,

Merritt's heavenly voiced counter-

point, assumes the vocal duties

Luckily for listeners, Simms is

prominently featured..

Simms' initial offering,

"California Girls," is an infectiously

catchy and acrimoniously worded

rebuke to the Beach Boys classic

of the same name. Continuing with

the theme of catchy composition.

"Drive on l>river" is another upbeat

highlight that lyrically forces com-

parison to the bands earliest works.

With its more country-based, open-

road imagery. "Drise on Driver"

touches on themes that haven't been

prominent in the band's lyrics since

their 1994 release, "The Charm of

the Highway Strip."

Transitioning from the more

pop-influenced selections. "Till the

Bitter Knd" is an entrancing slow-

down piece, Simms voice hitting all

the points of the spectrum missed by

Merritt's beloved baritone, which

are at there best subsequently on

the album's follow up, "I'll Dream
Alone."

Perhaps the album's bright-

est moment comes when Merritt

and Simms share the spotlight on

"Please Stop Dancing." A simpli-

fied backbone beat carries the call

and response structured piece but is

cleverly complicated by the inclu-

sion of enough atmospheric noise to

span an entire record, accented by

select and delicate notes surfacing

throughout. I>espite its highly repet-

itive verses, the contrast created by

the dueling vtxrals delivers almost a

whirlwind effect, encapsulating the

listener in its quirks and charms.

"Distortion" is an album filled

with consistent high points, gor-

geously delivered vocals, and a

backdrop of blissful dissonance.

Well worth the wait, "Distortion" is

arguably The Magnetic Field's best

offering since I995's "Get l,ost,"

and will surely satisfy their patient

fan base to the fullest extent.

Brian Wood can he reached at

hjwood'a student, umass.edu
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Grammy Awards still strong after 50 years
West, Winehouse big winners

while Hancock pulls shocker
BV PtTtR Rizzo
Coil tt.i.AN Staii

It's the beginning of a new year,

and along with the unavoidable flow-

ering of spring comes the equally

unavoidable and far less anticipated

season of award shows. The very

utterance of the phra.se "award show"
may be enough to get some viewers

running from their television sets.

Okay, that might be a little

extreme; however, the tad remains

that award shows are among both the

most loved and hated yearly televi-

sion events. ITie Cjrammys, music's

biggest award, are no ditTerent than

their award show brethren in the fact

that tliey have the unique ability to

shock, entertain and bore the viewer

often at the same time.

The (irainmy .Awards, which cel-

ebrated its 50ih birthday on Sunday

night, proved at the very least that

they can still provide entertaining

television, though not alwa\s for the

intended reasons. The event, which

aired on CBS, clocked in at just under

lour hours and featured performances

spanning all genres from hip-hop to

classical, from rock to soul.

However, before the awards

could be handed out. it had to be

noted to the audience that these are

the 50th Cjrammy Awards and the

show wasted little time lixiting its

own horn. Throughout the night, the

Recording Arts .Academy of America

gave out numerous lifetime achieve-

ment awards, presumably to art-

ists snubbed in their own time, and

repeatedly name checked its laundry

list of former winners.

The show started ofT on the

right fcH)t with a performance that

blended the past and the present,

with a duet between Alicia Keys

and the late I rank Sinatra sing-

ing "l.eamin' the Blues." The duet,

which featured the always-likeable

Keys trading lines with the former

Rat Pack member via digital effects,

proved that the Grammys. though

50 years old. are not without the

capacity for original ideas.

Unfortunately, the rest of the sht)w

was unable to gi) oti as smoothly as

the first pertbnnaiice The (irammys

wasted no time attempting to satiate

iLs audience's wide variety of tastes.

Howeu;r. the night did come com-

VISIT

plete with some moments that seem

ripe for water «x)ler gossip.

The first such moment came when

Kanye West took the stage, fwcked by

indie/techno icons Daft Punk, wear-

ing glow-in-the-dark sunglasses and

sporting the word "Mama" shaved

into the back of his head. After they

teamed up for West's song "Stronger,"

the always controversial rapper tix)k

the stage alone to perform his song

"Mama." The tune, which was dedi-

cated to his late mother, provided a

touching moment and prompted a

standing ovation from the crowd.

The rapper would later go on to

win "Best Rap Album" for his third

disc, entitled "(iraduation." When
accepting the award, the orchestra

began to play in an attempt to shiK)

the outspoken West off the stage as

quickly as possible. in.stead of leav-

ing, he continued to speak calmly,

thanking his supporters and lastly,

his mother This prompted him to say

angrily, "It would fie in go<xl taste to

stop the music." and on command the

music quickly stopped.

Though West did his best to steal

the show, the main f(x;us was on the

missing Amy Winehouse. who racked

up a total of five awards. The m)ubled

songstress was denied a visa and was

unable to attend the ceremony, but

did appear via satellite. Winehouse,

backed by a large ensemble of musi-

cians in a concert hall in Lngland,

played her hit song "Rehab." which

would later be crowned both "Record

of the Year" and "Song of the Year."

Winehouse looked authentical-

ly shocked at the news of her win

and spent several minutes hugging

her band before getting up to the

microphone to deliver a virtually

unintelligible speech in her native

ciKkney accent.

The FiKi lighters played with a

lucky fan, chosen by audience voting

in i>ne of the more bizarre attempts by

the show to appease its youthful audi-

ence. Older R&B greats Una Turner

and .Aretha I rank I in showed that tfiey

could still perform with the best of

them, lumer and Beyoiwe Knowles

teamed up fiir thax* st^Higs, including

"What's love got to do with it" and

"Proud Mary." while Franklin tiK>k

part in a gospel segment.

The Awards also crafted a unique

two-song tribute to the Beatles,

which featured music from Cirque

de Soleil's "Love," as well as music

from "Across the Universe."

The (jrand Prize for "Album of

the Year" was the last to be award-

ed and featured the most surprising

win of the evening. Ilie award went

to Herbie Hancock and his newest

album "River: The Joni Letters." A
f(;)mier jazz great, Hana)ck thanked

the academy for selecting his album

for album of the year, the first ja/y

album to win the prize in 4.1 years.

The biggest winners of the night

were Winehouse and West, who
received a total of nine Grammys.

The show, which normally wastes

its time presenting awards that no

audience memt)er is interested in, and

indulging in the sterilized celebrity

banter that pnx:eeds handing out any

award, was able to stay entertaining

by focusing mainly on performances.

ITiis change of pace kept the show

fresh and entertaining. And while the

show does violate the old maxim "If

you try to please everyone, you'll end

up pleasing no one," you have to at

least admire the scope of their effort.

Peter Rizzo can he reached at

prizzo'a student umass edu

Crammy 2008 winners

ALBUM OF THE YEAR
River: The Joni Letters, Herbie

Hancock

RECORD OF THE YEAR
"Rehab, " Amy Winehouse

SONG OF THE YEAR
Rehab, Amy Winehouse, songwriter

(Amy Winehouse)

NEW ARTIST

Amy Winehouse

RAP ALBUM
Graduation. Kanye West

ROCK ALBUM
Echoes, Silence Patience & Grace

Foo Fighters

COUNTRY ALBUM
These Days, Vince Gill

R&B ALBUM
Funk This, Chaka Khan

:OLLEGE CHEF SERIES

WdcffieBack
ChefRalph Coi^eiH»ir
University ofNew Hampshire , CEQAA(&tjBE

WILDCAT FAVORITES;

Com Chowder

Stout Glazed Short Ribs

Baked Salmon & Gorgunzola Butter

Qiipotle Honey Glazed Pork Loin

Herb Roasted VegetiMes

V^etabies au Gratin

l^ly Mashed Potatoes

Turtle Bar
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Tuesday, February 12, 2008

BerkshireDC from 5-9pm

2007 Grand Pris

Oi
lindilaugenient's

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAiTibersf

uinoss.edu/diningservicM
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Dine & Win

!

Enter to win a trip for two with

$800 spending money.
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Road woes
llii.- Ii)>>. .11 I Rl gave I Ma.ss

a 2-V rt'cord overall avvay

from ihe Mullins Center. The
Minulewomen have been great

at home, sporting a *i-2 overall

record .\\ home they are averag-

ing 72 pomis per game, while on

the road thev on!) average 5K.'*.

At the Mullins (enter, they have

compiled two record-scoring nights

this season They scored ''1 against

L'KI back on Jan 1 1 and two weeks
later tied the mark by scoring Ml

against Yale.

"We kno\* how lough it is to

play on the road, we haven't been

a great road team." Dacko said at

practice belbre the I Rl game
Turnover trouble
I hough the .Miiuitewomen cut

do\*n on their turnovers (12) in

their 66-6.^ Icb 6 win over l.a

Salle, they reverted back to turn-

ing the ball over heavily against

Rhode Island this past Saturday.

UMass committed 20 turnovers

in the 75-64 road loss, with 1

1

coming from its two best players

Mills and Rosanio Ihe tormer

had four turnovers while the latter

committed seven

Dacko was unpleased that both

seniors and leading scorers led the

learn in turnovers When these two

players commit II turnovers it

becomes dilficult for the team to

win. but the statistic can be deceiv-

ing because the ball is so often m
the pairs' hands

Rosanio leads the team with

four turnovers a game but is also

second in assists with 3 4 per game,

while Mills IS second in turnovers

w ith three per contest but also aver-

ages 3. 1 assists, good for third on

the team.

The Minutewomen a*main one

t)l the most unselfish teams in the

country, as is evidenced by their con-

ference-leading 17 3 assists per game.

They alst) lead the conference in

field-goal percentage (44 S percent)

However, they also average

IS 3 turnovers per game and this

limits the amount of shots they're

able to take.

I'RI also committed 18 turn-

overs in the win against UMass. so

shot attempts were virtually equal

in the game In the game against

St Josephs on heb. 3. the high

turnover rate came back to hurl the

Minutewomen.

The Hawks turned it over 16

times, but didn't near the total of

the Minutewomen (25) Due to this

turnover dispanty, St. Joe's t»K>k 1

1

itH)re shots and won the game by six

ptiints, despite sh(K>ting nine percent

less from the field than UMass
Sieve Ciwu's ami Stike C<wn<)r\

can he reacheJ at spans a Jailvcol-

legian com

University of Massachusetts - Amherst

Thursday -February 14 • 5:00PM

Friday -February 15 •12:00PM
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Come discover why the Disney College
Program is an opportunity you just can't miss!

Are you a college student who is looking for

A paid internship opportunity that will stand out on a
resume?

A chance to build your resume and gam real-world

experience with a world-renowned company?

A custom-designed learning curriculum that could earn
you college credit?

An opportunity to meet people from around the world,

make lifelong friends, and have fun?

Can't make our presentation'?' View our online E-Presentation

disneycollegeprogram.com/epresentation

UMass to play on
national television

HKWN IH'hlR.'( OlllliWN

Ricky Harris i.s the stHond-li-iidmg scorer on the .Minulemcn hut luLs slrugKlc-d recently. The stiphomore guard
Ls avfra);iiit> 12.2 ptiints and shtHiting 29.S jxTivm troiii the fKK)r in the team's last five frames.

Turnovers hinder
Minutewomen

M BASKETBALL from page 8

guard Ricky Harris has been mired
in a shooting slump the past five

games.

Harris's scoring average was
at 20.6 following the matchup
with the Hawks, but has dipped
below 1 9 points per game during
this stretch. In the five games
(three losses) Harris has aver-

aged 12.2 points per game on
29.5 percent shooting from the

field.

His struggles from the 3-point

line are even more pronounced,
with Harris shooting at a 17.9

percent clip (7-of-39) from the

perimeter over the last five

games. His 3-point field goal

percentage has dipped from 38.

S

percent to 34.1 percent over that

stretch.

Harris has scored 61 points

in the five games, attempting 61

shots.

One in 6,782
The 6,782 fans that came to the

Mullins Center on Feb. 7 to watch

UMass take on URI went home
happy, (iary Forbes made sure of

it.

"i was just trying to please the

fans; they came out in great num-
bers and supported us and cheered

the whole way," he said after the

game.

Forbes scored a game-high
26 points and added 13 rebounds
in the 78-76 victory for the

Minutemen over the Rams. The
senior forward struggled from the

field ( 1 1 -of-30) but was extremely

aggressive all night, constantly

powering into the lane looking

to get close baskets and to draw
contact.

Forbes seemed to have a higher

level of intensity all game long,

prompting questions in Ihe post-

game press conference whether

one particular person in atten-

dance led to his performance.

"I saw him, definitely. You can't

help but notice him," Forbes said,

referring to Hoston Celtics General

Manager Danny Ainge, who was

sitting on press row throughout the

game. "But I didn't really focus

about that, I was just trying to get

a win, a big win for this team.

"I got eight games left in the

regular season of my college

career, right now I'm just trying

to have fun with it and play as

hard as I can."

ESPN X 2
The Minutemen will have

two upcoming games televised

nationally on F.SPN2, starting

on Thursday at 9 p.m. against

Fordhain. The second game will

air on Feb. 2 1 at 7 p.m., a road

matchup with the Rams.

HIi RosensHaike can be reached

at erosensw a dailycoUegian.cum.

Mass Attack endures
struggles on power play

BRIAN tttX^JIAXXIMiMN

Senior forward P,J. Fenton is see

aUo has five goals and hold a +4 ral

ond on the Minutemen with 14 ass

ing.

lists in 26 Kanrtrs on the season. He

HOCKEY frotn page 8

the Minutemen qualify for and
win the Hockey (:ast Tournament,

they'll receive an automatic bid to

the NCAA loumament. otherwise

their resume of wins and losses will

detemime their fate.

The Minutemen won season

series with Boston College and New
Hampshire along with four consecu-

tive wins over Maine that Ixilstered

L Mass's resume for the selection

committee.

UMass has some impressive

wins this lime around, including the

wins over CC and Notre Dame but

not much else works in favor of the

Minutemen at this point

The Minutemen have already

lost season series to Providence and

UMass Lowell who are ahead of

them in the Hockey Fast standings,

PWR and b<ith national polls.

Remaining games with

Northeastern, Boston University and

Maine are vital for the Minutemen
for a number of reasons. Not only

would wins shiK)t UMass up its

conference table but they would

'Chinese Sc ^^^ ^^^
Japanese Restaurant
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Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
\N\{h extended houi^ for your convinence!

Monday. Wednesday & Fnday 8 am to 6pm
Tuesday & Thursday Sam to 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Brakes • Beneries • Mufflers - TuneUps • Full Service Oil Changes

118 South East St. Amh«r»t, MA 01002

413-253-0056

increase the likelihood of an at-large

bid

Special teams
Before H( s Dan Bertram beat

freshman goaltender Paul Dainton

in the third period of Saturday's

loss to the I agles. the Minutemen
had killed ofT II of their last 12

penalties. UMass is consistently one

of college hockey's least penalized

teams, averaging 117 penalty min-

utes per game.

The three major penalties UMass
has taken this season skews its pen-

alty minutes per game number but

not by M) much that the number is

unreliable.

While the penalty kill has

improved, the UMass power play

has not followed suit. UMass is three

of its last 24 on the man advantage

which IS the main reason for the

problems they've had on otTense

dunng recent games.

In consecutive games, a win over

Maine and loss to Northeastern, the

Minutemen were I -for- 1 2 on the

man advantage.

Seniors Mike Kostka and PJ

Fenton man the point on U'Mass's

primary pt)wer-play unit, and devel-

oped strong chemistry together

Kostka leads the Minutemen with

five power-play goals His last came
dunng a 5-on-3 against Vermont on

Jan. 26; sophomore Martin Nolet

scored on the back end of the two-

man advantage.

UMass's power play ranks

fifth in Hockey FJast at 15.9 per-

cent efficiency. They're more
than capable of scoring on the

power play; its just been a tough
stretch in all aspects of the game
for the Minutemen

Injury report
Injuries have been a struggle for

the Minutemen for most of the sea-

son. Junior John Wessbecker hasn't

played since the (1-0 tie with C omell

on Nov. 30, forcing Cahoon to rotate

redshirl senior Patrick Dineen, red-

shin freshman Kevin Kessler and
freshman Doug Kublin in his spot.

Ortiz. Nolcl and sophomore Brett

Watson have all missed time this

season with injuries. Kostka sufTered

a broken finger earlier in the sea.son.

and although it no longer b<Mhers
hiiTi. he said it took him a while to

get comfortable shooting earlier in

the sea.son.

In the second game ofseason, soph-
omore g<>altcmk.T Dan Meyers sufTered

a pulled groin muscle and missed con-

sideiBble time Dainton stepped in and
emerged as one of college hockey's
premier young goaltenders

The latest addition to UMa,ss's
injury list was freshman Chase
L^ngeraap who went down in sec-
ond period of Saturday's loss to
BC.

Joe Meloni can he reached at
joe. meloniai/fmail. com.

i Factor" S^obi-

ChtNi wss a AiMoving cMnlMNp 1

love and Joy Into the IhAHoNiwi
F«e was especijMy fend o#«lNMiid|, I

and exploring th* fraides «fMw shfrQf'i

admirers. He was a free-sptrtte^ furballi

fiobbies Included sniffing, hiding, and|

The Chill" knew how to have a 90od H
occasionally bit off more than he couUi 4

The weirdest things he ever jMptre si

button lint and a taco. Chilli h^«fuli i

fying life, surrounded by food and good i

He is survived by his brothers Matt and t

and many friends from around the world

'

There will be a public candie^gitMng tMWli(|

ceremony Wednesday afternoo! »t 6pm lift

Crestview Apartments near thVKvoods to t

ebrate the life of this rodent rapscaliion. Pll

send letters of sympattiy Md concMmettl
the bereaved c/o Comics at thtOirtfy Orfii

AdiosChHUman.

We'n miss you. Mudil«^

Quote of the Day

ACROSS
t Fencer sweapon
5 Bal wood
8 Bohemian
dances

1 4 Small valley

15 School org
16 Glacial epoch
1 7 Run in neutral

1

8

Table scrap
19 Tidy

20 Flow in a small,

genile steam
?2 BreaK with force

23 Antagonistic
24 Keep within

limils

27 Medicated
liquids

29 Cellular letters

30 Yuletide song
34 Pool stick

35 Process flour

36 Yemeni port

37 Friendship

39 Joint protected
by the patella

40 Float up
41 Coiled coiffure

42 Coffin stands
43 Actor Marvin
44 Mystery writer

Allingham
47 Be superior in

military status

49 Signifies

54 Trust busting

Roosevelt
55 Everlasting

56 Ohio citv

58
59
60

61

62
63

64

65

10

12
13
21

22
25
26

28
30
31

Lanka
Nora s pooch
1 and 1 side

by-side

Gone by
Stieep tat

European
vipers

Cub Seoul pack
unit

Pianist Myra

DOWN
Archie s wife

of Aragon
New York island

Vole into office

Harlem hot spot
Mason s Delia

Derby or boater

Cash for

incidentals

Immense
quantities

Smallest
possible
Hepburn of

Hollywood
Ripen
D C bigwig
Turn off as an
engine
Tonlo's frorse

Deduce
Thurmond and
Archibald
Frosting

Director Ponti

Farewell in

Bordeaux

32 Colonized anew
33 Individual

35 Schuss
37 Forsakes
38 Dark and dm
42 Unit ol memory
44 Brigllt red
45 Become

obvious
46 Altotted amount
48 Writer of Still

M«-
50 Rubbish
51 Follow in order

52 Costs per unit

53 Venetian blind

strips

56 Afternoon aftan

57 Advanced in

years
58 Blue

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

In repetition tliere is

comfort.

1

9 8

2

7

^..-.

8

t

2

8 9

6 3

1 3

8

-4-

WVVW.DAIIYCOIUX

44 Wlien we die, our fcK>dies t>ecome
tlie grass, and the antelope eat the
grass. And so we are all connnected in

the great Circle of Life. li li
-Mufasa

Men in the Box Bv Daniel Lucey

Still lo(>l(int> fur the PERFFXT
oummrr job?

WcC ANbcip!

OrotonwiMHj 4nd r>c(fafiwood two

( hriMina -.ummcr camps looking tiw

qiLdiificd culli.*)tc >tudcmt!w to he a fmrt ofa

lifc-cfkangtiig ministr> this summer

SPIflAI. NF.f.l»S I NIT I.I.ADfR ITk

perfect poMiion fiic a Special 1 dudiuHi

majiu ttiai \«ants lo gain nuirc cxpenence

working Milh special needs aijults. and

devclnp ttieir Icader^ip skills. Summer
salary tif S3. 1 fRi momlHtard

C UlNSELUR^ - I his is an asieviine

nppiwlunits In make a difference in the

livesof' kid.s ttiis summer. ( 'haJtengc the

campers to grim while develnping vour

leadership and leaching ikills Summer
salary of iJWMi • roomViard

OmloiiwrNid- (Heammood
l(i7 l»resif>n Si

UriMon MAUI4S0
<J7tl-44ll-';7A3

uthccagTotonwoud org

HOROSCOPES
TO Be CONTINUED

Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

IS^WT'IIF'^

AVING. JUSTdEEN* ?"'

CLAY AND EPOIE
6ET EATEN, HOWIE
WAS CONRPENTT THE
SHARK WA» RILL
BY NOW.

aquarius jan. 2o-pfr. is

! VMarIng a mood rrig ft v>MXJid

I Not good my an^y nrle

IlluSTRE By Heather Maes

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

This page is colorful. Just like you.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Attempt to engage in at least tfiree posi-

tive social interactions tcxjay. You are cur-

rently operating at roughly -5.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You are lazier about schoolwork than

UMass is about fixing the thousands of

giant potholes that riddle our streets.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

At this point, there is no need to show
any of the Backstreet Boys tfie meaning
of being tonely. They get it.

cancer jun. 22-M. 22

You loved as hard as you could, given

your propensity of flaccidity.

leO Jut. 23-Ai>G. 22

It's better to have loved and lost than

never to have impulsively accepted

ownership of a truly magical Chinchilla.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Pretentious outdoorsmen will daim that

mittens are better than gloves, but realty,

lighbng your hands on fire worlds best.

libra secr. 23-ocT. 22

If you're getting sick of your GF, don't

cheat. Suggest role play.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You only dnnk as a means to excuse your-

self from having standards wfien selecting

a mate. In short, you tove ttie goggles.

Sagittarius Nov 22-OEc. 21

Give yourself a f>at on the back for hav-

ing the self awareness not to nosepick

in public.

Capricorn ofc. 22-jan. 19

Quit being so negative!

T*He l>e8t a.rkm^wex' to yoimir
moui?T&in.^ -wood:
time conn.ic8 pa^e.

con;iJ.cs@cla±lycolle^icin.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR REN

Center of Town 1 ,2 3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-7879

view apts at www amherstlin-

colnrealtycom

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential NO experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for par-

ticipating in listening experi-

mente contact phonetics

lab. phonetics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your

summer in a lakefront cabin

in Maine. If you're k»k-

ing to spend this summer
outdoors, have fun while

you wor1<, and make lifetong

friends, then look no further

EMPLOYMENi

Camp Mataponi, a resi-

dential girls camp in Maine,
has female/male sum-
mertime openings for Land
Spcxts, Waterfront (small

crafts, skiing, life guarding,

WSI, boat drivers). Ropes
Course, Tennis, H.B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,

Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography, Group
Leaders & more Top sala-

ries plus room/board & trav-

el provided Call us tcxJay

toll free at 1-888-684-2267

or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com.

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenments Contact the

phonetics lab. phonet-

icsjab.linguist.umass.edu

545-6837

Listening Experiments $10/
hr English must be your

EMPLOYMENT

first language Email pho-

netics lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

THE GREATEST SUMMER
OF YOUR LIFE CAMP
PONTIAC Is coming to

UMASS! Located in NY
State Camp Pontiac, a pre-

mier co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking for

fun, enthusiastic and mature

irxjividuals who can teach

and assist in all areas of

athletics, aquatics, the arts,

or as a general txjnk coun-

sebr Interviews will be heW
CXI Thursday, Feb. 21st

9:00AM-1 1:30AM Campus
Center/Student Union

Complex-Room 901. Please

email: stefanie@camppon-

tiac.oom or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up an
interview

CAMP TAKAJO Naples,

Maine, Picturesque lake-

EMPLOYMENT

frcxit locations, exceptional

fealities, Mid-June thru mid-

August. Counsebr positions

in tennis, swimming, land

sports, water sports, tripping,

outdoor skills, frieatre arts,

fine arts, music, nature study

Call Camp Takap at (866)

356-2267 Submit applica-

tion on-line at www.takajo.
com. Will tDe in the Campus
Center -Job Fair Feb 14th

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides Leam
how to guide a raft during

our training program and
spend the summer on the

Deerfield River Applicants

should have customer ser-

vice experience and a posi-

tive attitude and be comfort-

able worthing as a team or

independently Applicatbn

deadline: Feb 15th Call

EMPLOYMENI

800-532-7483 or see www
zoaroutdoor com/jobs htm
for an application

Rent us your ears!

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St
Amherst.

www.birthnght.oig.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat tcx) little'i* Have
focxj issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing.

SERVICES

STD screening & treatment.

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable Safe 413-548-

9992 27 Pray St. Amherst,
www tapestryheatth org

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals,

Hot Destinations, Hot
Parties Ask atxxrt Grcxip

Deals and FREE TRIPS
1-800426-7710
www sunsplashtcxjrs com

TRAVEL

WHAT ARE YOU (XHNG
FOR SPRING BREAK?
Want a oooter Spnng Break
than ttie typical Cancun'?
Travel to Amsterdam, Pans,

Italy, or Prague and get a
FREE Ipod Shuffle and $100
off Coritact your Contiki

Umass Reps at ptx)rdona@
student umass edu or oo-
mano@studentumass.edu of
go to the STA Office for nxxe
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UMass struggles
Multiple players in scoring

droughts for Mass Attack

Sports@dailycollegian.com

By Jot MtLDM
QULFXilAN STAI-F

UMass Hockey

The hallmark of teams coached
by Massachusetts htKkey coach Don
Cahoon has always been a stingy

defense and an offense based more
on taking advantage of opponent
mistakes rather than actively pur-

suing offensive

chances.

During the

2006-07 season,

the Minutemen
had more luck producing offense

on a consistent basis, and af\er a

5-4 win over Colorado ( ollege on
Dec. iO. the Minutemen looked to

be building on the success of last

season's team

Since, however, the Minutemen
have suffered a scoring drought thai

has seriously hurl their chances at

securing home ice in the first round
of the f Jockey Last loumamcnt.

In Its last nine games, UMass has
sa)red IX goals compared to the l«

they scored m the five before that.

Cahoon commented after

Saturday s loss to Boston ( ollege

that his players were making the

nghi decisions mostly but failed to

finish plays off on both ends of the

ICC. In the five games four wins
and a tie from Nov 25 through
Dec. .^0, the Minutemen averaged 40
shots per game; since the New Year,

however, I Mass averaged 2K.K

As such, several players arc in tfie

midst of lengthy scoring droughts.

Sophomore winger Will Orliz led

the teams with six goals afkr a 4-2

loss to Vermont on Nov, 20. That
was 1.^ games ago, and it was also

the last time Ortiz scored. He missed
the ibilowing game, a 5-2 win over
Union, with an undisclosed injury,

but hasn't found stride since.

Senior Matt Burto and junior

Alex Berry are having

similar problems scor-

ing goals. Burto hasn't

scored since netting

the game-winning goal

in the win over ( ('. and Berry hasn't

in that same stretch Both players

did miss one game during that span
but not for injury purptJses

Cahoon kwks for his forwards to

do other things tor the Minutemen.
but Burto, Orti/ and Berry arc such
talented offensive weapons that their

lack of prtxiuciion is something the

Minutemen cannot win without

How THE MIGHTY HAVE FAllEN
After the win over CC in

the championship game of the

Lightning College Hockey Classic,

the Minutemen reached the high-
est point thev ever have in the

use HO CSIV Division I Men's
poll at No. 5.

In the latest edition, the

Minutemen had fallen completely
out of the poll and sat 20th in the

PairWise Rankings hockev's
answer to basketball's RPI. Should

to score Recent slide

WtB clouds NCAA
tourney hopes
Upcoming games at Mullins

Center crucial for Minutemen
By Eut RostNswAiKt

C(5i.Lt;(iiAN Stafh

%SBii^

See HOCKEY on page 6

RRIAK t>l i| iKK/c 1 'I I K MAN

Sophomore forward Will Ortiz ha« six goal* on the <«a«on but has
Jailed to put the puck in the back of the net the la«t 13 game*.^- A •* ^ game*.

Mills wins A- 10 award again
Senior forward wins fourth
player of the week honor

BV Srt\ t GAMtS AM) MiKt
CONNDRS

CJ>UEiilAN StaH-

Last week, senior forward Kate
Mills added her fourth player of
the week honor m the Atlantic

10 Mills averaged 26 5 points, II

rebounds, four assists and three
steals per gatne

Mills led the Minutewoinen to

all record last week as they beat
Fordham on Jan .?0 in the closing
seconds, 61-59. Mills scored 26
points \\hile adding four assists.

In a 72-66 loss to Saint Joseph's.

Mills recorded a

d o u b I e - d o u b 1 c

with 27 points

and 10 rebounds.

Mills has also increased her range
this season by hitting 41 percent
of her 3-point attempts LMass
coach Marnie Dacko said Mills is

by far the best player she's ever
coached.

"She has the ability, she's
coachable and she's just coming
into her own with confidence,"
Dacko said about Mills -Vou w ish
kids have five years because once
they have it going its a little tt>o

late then they're graduating and
out the door When they finally

gel their confidence, they under-
stand what a coach wants they're
walking out

"

fven though Mills has put
together great numbers this season.

UMass W. Hoops

there are still things Dacko would
like to sec her improve on before
the season ends

"I would still like her to

attack more on offense. I would
still like her to be a stronger
rebounder (and| I'd still like her
to take care of the ball when she
has It.

" Dacko said "But I think
she has given us everything she
can and she's stilt growing I

can say that with the few games
remaining on our schedule she's
still getting belter

"

Point guard situation
With siiphoniiirc point guard

Kim Benton out

with an injury,

guard depth lor the

Minutewomen is

slim Backup and former starter

Sakcra Young can hll the role as

full-time starter, as she has aver-

aged 3.9 assists during Atlantic 10
play

Young has a different style than
Benton Benton is an outside shoot-
ing threat while Noung is a player
that drives to the basket linking
lor the open player and sometimes
shiH)ting a pull up jumper inside
the paint.

When Young is out of the game
and Benton is hurt. Dacko has no
inore options at point guard When
Young was in foul trouble against

Rhode Island, Dacko was forced
to use a combination of senior
forward Pam Rosanio and junior

Syracu.se. Boston College and
Dayton on the road; Rhode Island,

Charlotte and Houston at home
the Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team has racked up some
impressive victories this season.

And nol-so-impressive defeats,

including lUPUl, Northern Iowa,
Saint Louis and Siaint Joseph's twice.

The Minutemen (15-8, 4-5
Atlantic 10) finished the non-con-
ference portion of their schedule

at 12-2, with huge
wins against the

aforementioned
Syracuse, Houston
and BC. Af^er los-

ing close games to then-undefeated

Vanderbili and to Saint Joseph's

in the A- 10 opener, UMass beat

Dayton (nationally ranked at the

time) and Charlotte in consecutive

games.

The NCAA Tournament was
looking like a very distinct pos-
sibility But since the win over
the 49ers, UMass has lost fo-jr

of Its last SIX games and are cur-

rently tied for eighth place with
three other teams in the confer-

ence standings.

In order toavoid a second-straight

NIT appearance, the Minutemen

UMass M. Hoops

will have to finish strong in their

remaining seven A- 10 games and
make a strong run in the conference

tournament in Atlantic City.

The Minutemen are 4-6 in their

last 1 games, and that comes afler

winning six in a row and nine-of-

10 They have alternated wins and
losses in the last five games.

UMass does have an advan-
tage hav ing already faced the con-
sensus top-teams in the confer-

ence Xavier, Dayton, Charlotte,

Duquesne and Saint Joseph 's twice.

However, one key game remains

in a rematch with

the Rams, but this

time it's in Rhode
Island.

The Minutemen
finish the regular season with
home games against Fordham,
Saint Louis, St. Bonaventure
and La Salle and road matchups
with URI, Richmond and George
Washington Of the seven remain-
ing games, five of them come
against teams below UMass in the
standings

Shooting slump
Alter scoring a career-high 30

points in a 81-77 loss against the

Hawks on Jan. 23, sophomore

See M BASKETBALL on p^ 6

Kate Mills recently won her fourth A- 10 PUyer of the Week award.
I he Minutewx.men ho«t George Washington Wednesday night.

forward Stefanie (ierardot

Sophomore guard Diatiema Hill

could have helped the team as a
third point guard but has been out
this season recovering from a torn
ACL.

GW

"Sakera didn't help herself. I

think initially when she was in I

thought she forced some passes."

Dacko said about Young's perfor-

mance against URL

See W BASKETBALL on page 6

( ilAN

G«rv Forbes and the Minutemen need to win more A- 10 games if thev
want a chance to receive an at-large bid for the NCAA Tournament.

F}vS.am(;w)vvv.k

Mil IIMi lliiaiV<.»HJH*IAN

Xavier is averaging 77.8 points per game thi.s season while limiting
opponents to 62.8 points. The Musketeers recorti itand.t at 20-4.

For the fiist time in sch«ml hiaoiy.

a men's haskethall player at fXiquesne

posted a tnple-doubic m a regular sea-

son game. Junior forward Shawn James
scored 17 points. II rebounds and 10
bkicks as the fXikes pulkd away for

a decisive win ovct Atlantic 10 leader

Saint Joseph's.

James now ranks third all-time

in career NCAA tnpk--doublcs with
five, he is one behind leader, Michael
AndcTson amf Shaquille ( J'Neal.

The win gave the Dukes their fiiM

win over St Joe's in the last 10 years,

and It was fiieled by a 19-0 mn going
into halrtime when they led 49-27. The
Dukes were led by James, Kojo Mensah
and his 19 pomis, ami .Aanm Jackson
who had I H points, six rebtxmds and six

steals

After the game Dukes coach Ray
F vcrharl praised his team for exauting
the ganK plan, and bouiKing back fnnTi

two hard k)s.ses to Massachusetts and
.Sl Bonaventun;

The Dukes lead grew to 25 points

midway through the second half befoi«

the Hawks responded thanks to the

A-10M. Hoops

shtxjting ofsenior forwand Pat Calathes,

who scored a gaine-high 23 points and
brought the fJawks hack to within 13.

However, the rally fell short and the

Hawks dropped a game behind the A-
10 leader Xavier.

GW BEATS BUZZER
The ( olonials snapped a seven-

game losing streak Saturday whenjunior

guard Wynion Witherepoon naikd a 3-

poim shot with 1,9

seconds ki\ to give

his team the lead

and the 57-.M win.

Thewui brought
the Cobnials out of the bottom of the

standings in the A- 10, improving their

tecoid in confeiwice play to 2-7.

Junior fcrward Rob Diggs led the

Colonials with a career-high 29 points

and 1
1 reUHmds, plus Witherspoon's li^

points ofl the bench fueW the leain In

addition, senior captain Maureece Rice

went scoreless for the second straight

game.

Dayton came out fast to open the

game with a six-point lead early but

quickly k)st the momentum and entk-d

the half down by five eventually

falling behind by 12 Brian Roberts led

the Hyas with 20 points m the bsing

effort as the Flyers dnipped to 4-5 in

contercnce play

Xaver stays m the lead
A tip in by Derrick Brown at the

buAor IS all that saved No. 12 Xavier
from defeat and a tie for first place in

the conference Thursday, as it lef^ Saint

I.0U1S victonous 70-68. After cmising
to an 1

1 -point lead at halfbme, Xavier
almost blew the entire lead to SLU in

the last minute.

In the final min-

ute, the Billikeas got

12 of a game-high 25

points from Kevin
Lisch. who tied the game with 35 sec-

onds left.

Five Musketeers scored in double

figures, most notably Josh Duncan and
his 15 points. Strong defense m tJie first

half kept the Billikeas shtioting at 27
perecnl good for the second worst

output for a half in school htstory, only

ahead of the 146 percent effon in their

47-20 loss agaiast Cieiitjte Washington

on Jan. 10

Ugly number 20 for URI
Rhode Island managed to win its

20th game of the season in 24 tries

on Sunday afternoon, the quickest the

school has ever reached that mark after

an incredible ending in a 65-63 win at

Fondham.

Up two with just over five seconds
left, URI's inbounds pass was tipped

away: after a scramble Fotxlham's
Bryant Dunston missed a 3-point shot

as the bu/zer sounded to seal the game
for URI

Rhode Island missed 10 of its first

1
1
3-point shots to open the game, but

woke up in the second half to go on a
10-0 nin leading to its first lead of the

game with seven minutes left.

Senior Will Daniels led Rhode
Island with 18 points in one of their

sfoppiest games of the year, the Rams
turned the hall over 16 times.

Fordham squandered what was
once a 1 3-point lead as it fights to stay

m the A-IO Tournament as the Rams
are currently the 1 2th seed m the confer-

ence

Xavier wins 20 games agam
For the third season in a row, 1

1

times in the last 1 2 year; and 20 times in

the last 25 years, the Xavier Masketeers
have won 20 or more games in a season
thanks to Sunday's 76-72 win ova St
Joe's.

Sam Gnasack can he reached at
sgrnsfiaca student umassedu.

INSIDE: Minutewomen host no. 14 Colonials
|
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UM
Casey taken in for

outstanding warrant

By MicHAiiL King
^'.' >l.lhl.lAN Sl.MK

Three University of Massachusetts men's
lacrosse players have now been arrested for

alleged involvement in an olf-campus incident at

304 N. Pleasant St. on Feb. I.

Christopher R. Casey was arrested in Duxbury,
Mass. his hometown over the weekend.

"(Casey) was arrested by the Duxbury Police

Department," Amherst Police Detective (iabriel

Ting said. "He didn't turn himself in; he was
placed under arrest for an outstanding warrant."

Duxbury Police refused to comment on the

arrest.

Casey, 19, was charged with assault and bat-

tery, as well as breaking and entering during the

nighttime with intent to commit a felony. He was
arraigned Monday at hastem Hampshire District

Court in Belcheriown, pleading not guilty

He joins teammates Christian Haggcrty and
Ryan Marcus, the other individuals arraigned for

the alleged crime. Fach pled not guilty.

The three are accused of participating in a

beating of three college-aged males with lacrosse

sticks and bottles at the North Pleasant Street

residence. I.ach was suspended Irom the men's
lacrosse team on Feb. 2, along with five other

teammates.

Coun documents revealed the conditions ol

each individual's release until their pre-trial hear-

ings. I he conditions include: staving away from
the scene of the alleged crime, avoiding contact

with the victims of the attack and maintaining a

nightly curfew.

Ilaggerty's provisions mandate that he must
live with his parents if he is suspended from
the University. He also must surrender weapons
to police and avoid drugs and alcohol. Unlike
Marcus and Casey, the sophomore was charged
with assault and battery with a dangerous weap-
on in addition to the other two Iclonies.

University spokesman Id Blagus/ewski was
not available tor comment.

Amherst Police declined to say if its ongoing
investigation could lead to additional arrests.

I he original release from the department cited

approximately 12 alleged assailants.

Ihe five other suspended lacrosse players
continue to maintain that status, according to

UMass Athletics Sports Information Director
Jason Yellin. Juniors Jim ( onnoUv and Justin

Kelleher, redshirt stiphomore Jordan Hendry and
freshmen Jay Lucas and Alex Whitney are in that

group

UMass students react to

allec^ed violence by athletes

lAkUAIli 'N^

Casev is the third L'Mas.s lacrosse plaver to
be arrested in connection with an a.sN.iull.

However. Vcllin would not confirm that the
suspensions of the three arrested players were
related to the North Pleasant Street incident

Michael Kin}> can he nochcil ,ii mkin^u
sluJcnt umass cdii

lec^^ec

By Shrl ri StjK.Ai

I.' Ml h ,\\\ ^\\l\

The recent arrests of three

University of Massachusetts var-

sity lacrosse players for an alleged

assault at M)A N Pleasant Si last

I ridav have invoked mi\ed reac-

tions from the UMass student

body

"Part of my first reaction to this

intbrmation was disappointment
with how the athletes are represent-

ing us," said ( Mass senior Ihomas
Holubiak. "

I hey are the elite of our
school Ihev have a lot more of a
duty to uphold a respectable image
of the I niversity."

lacrosse players Christian

M llaggeny, Ryan Marcus and
( hrisiopher Casev have been
arrested.

Several other UMass students

expressed similar concern for the

reputation of the University

'VKhen I think of athletes. I

think of them being a little more
rounded," said freshman legal stud-

ies major Su/anne Redlich. "Ihev
are role models. Fveryone in the

public eye needs to be held up to a

greater standard"

"Athletes represent our com-
munity and schiK)l," said computer
science major Fmiliano Sala/ar

"Ihe lacrosse team will be placed

in a bad light fur some while
"

Nevertheless, some I Mass stu-

dents were not informed about the

incident

"I feel like the assault is ran-

dom and not very sportsmanlike,"

said I Vlass student C aitie Sullivan

"Fveryone kind of plays up the vio-

lence at I Mass, but I haven't heard
ab*(ut anything serious until now.
It's kind of ridiculous that people
do such violent things"

\^hen asked if this level ol

See STUDENT REACTION on page 2—.^^ ^ "When I think of athletes. I

-^ >^ "i^u.,
.

.^t«c- i.v^ uo f^ae z

Panel to discuss love and conflict Human origins
Bv KAIb OUSIN^ CJoLLtlilAN SlAH

The infamous "day of love" is approaching quickly
- and along with the flowers and box of chocolates
can come conflict, stress and heartache

But there are those at the University of
Massachusetts who are looking to help those in lov-

ing relalkmships sort out their problems
Today at .^30 p m.. University Health Services,

the Women of Color I eadership Network, the
Evcrywoman's Center, the Stonewall C enter. Student
Legal -Services and the Ciraduate Women's Network
at UMass will host "Where's Love 101: Vlanaging
Conflict in Loving Relationships."

"Conflict in relationships is not really something
that we talk a lot abj)ul in this country, and everyone
knows that there is conflict in loving relationships

that's in the deal," said Sandy Mandel, associate
director of the Evcrywoman's Center and one of the
coordinators for the event.

What event organizers hope to remind people is

not to have false impressions about relationship con-
flict.

"My general impression is that most of us learn
about relationships from the role models in our lives
and also from the media," said Marianne Winters, the
director of the Every woman's C enter "And we learn
the myths, like living happily ever after, but there's
very little that teaches us how to live and operate in a
relationship."

The event will be a discussion led by panelists,

real-life couples and those who work with relation-

ship conflict from the community In addition, the
event will open with a presentation from 'Body
Politics 2007," a production created by WCK I N.

"We wanted to pick people that would show some
diversity of opinion, different kinds of relationships
and length of time they've been together," said
Winters.

Panelist Joyce Berkman is a UMass history pro-
fessor currently on sabbatical who has been with her
husband for over 40 years.

"Some individuals may find some of our stratc-

subject o{ talk
By GtstL S.AlLiA.VI

Various group* at LMass are ,p„n«.rinK «he ev»m. "\Uer*% Lcnv 101: ManaRing Conflict in Lning
Kelation»hips. a panel disiuwion to help students realize that fightinR with a l.wvd one Lo normal.

gies worth trying; others will find encouragement
in the solidity of our marriage for many years," said

Berkman.

As a sponsor, the I very woman's C enter helped
influence Ihe agenda of the panel and along with the
other sponsors, helped to create diversity among the

panelists.

"Because of all the different dynamics that people
bring to relationships we wanted to be able to have
a broad spectrum (of panelists|," said Mandel. "You
want to have a panel where, if you walk into it, there
may be someone like you. It's racially diverse, also
m sexual orientation and with their ethnic identifica-

tions."

Ihe goal of the Nalentine's Dav event is to educate
the community about the prevalence of conflict, why
it's normal and bow couples can get through it.

"Audience members will have an opportuniiv to

connect their experiences with ours, find reasons to

laugh, have hope, maybe increase desire to evperi-

ment with new ways of relating and in general to learn

that conflict is often very good." said Berkman
"It should be interesting, compelling and fun," said

Hlm«« John paved a read to students' ruofc, in his lec-

tua- "I xpkinng the mystery of race: Footsteps to Africa"
last Wednesday night

Ihc ( ommittee U)f the C ollegiate F.ducatiofi oi Black
and other Minority Students and the Malcolm .\ C ultural

C enter hosted the lectua-

John, a graduate student studying mathnn.it ics and
engineering, is currvntlv working .ki his doctorate degat
through the School ot I ducation at I Mass He admits that

a-ading was his weiikness, until he picked up the autobi-

ography ut Malcolm \.

'I haven't stopped since I opened the hook," he said.

John considers Malcolm .\ one ol the best orators that

evcT lived.

I made it my duty to hear his speeches, " he said.

I sing Malcolm \'s words as inspiration. John began
his rvseaah in tlK iingins of Africa pre-Columbian e\i-

detKc of Afncaas in the Americas and African influence

in Europe

"We are children of Africa, " John said as he began
to explain how modem humans originated Ihrni Africa.

According to John, modc-m humans migrated from \finca

to Southeast Asia and then tii (. hina Ihese migration
clues are found in gene patterns, and are asc-d to plot

migration nnitc-s.

John went on to criticize history btxiks ti>r docu-
nKTiting Chnstopher ( olumbus as the first to discover
\nierica,

"I
I here) lays an African presence in the Amencas

before Columbus." John said He suggc"sis that thcTc is

iivenvhelming evidence to prove this tiHs>ry. yet ii might
s«mnd shocking to believe hivause "history has taught a

I unicentric point of view, an em>r of translation ol his-

torv." John said

Acctxding to Jt)hn. there were at least two voyages

See RELATIONSHIPS on page 2

Hadley meeting to Patrick takes Up
Qiscuss Iran politics t . ^

By Lisa DEBtNtnicTis Prevent War on Iran. \~ ll II 1_ ^1 | 1 If Tl I £^ l 1^ ^
Cniit,,!*.. St»m Massachusetts rVmnrr.^il..

"*^ "^-^ ^-^ "^^ •-^ ^^ "V^^ -». *. M^ ^^ M^ M^ M.\J

See AFRICA on page 2

C^OM t(,IAN STAH

The topics that will be
addressed at the Hadley town
meeting next Wednesday, Feb.

20, encompass much more than

the town's needs.

Hadley citizens will be dis-

cussing the U.S.'s current rela-

tionship with Iran and what they

can do as a community to help.

Organized by the Pioneer
Valley Coalition to Prevent War
on Iran, the meeting will take

place at 7 p.m. at the American
Legion Post 271. at 162 Russell

St. The coalition's primary goal

is to stop the war in Iraq from
moving into Iran.

"This administration's past

assumption of war powers
beyond what the Constitution

grants means that we urgent-

ly need our representatives to

take these stronger initiatives

to prevent war," said Norma
Akamatsu, spokesperson for

the Pioneer Valley Coalition to

Massachusetts Democratic
Congressman Richard Neal will

attend the meeting. He co-spon-
sored congressman Walter Jones'
(NC-R) proposed resolution
demanding the White House to

attain the approval of Congress
before declaring war on Iran.

The coalition plans to not
only extend its support for Neal,
but to discuss the situation fur-

ther, including the potential for

an investigation into the sup-
pression of information on Iran's

weapons programs. In addition to
Neal, Congressman John Olver
may attend, and representatives

for Sen. John Kerry and Senator
Ted Kennedy have been invited.

"We are delighted that

Congressman Neal is coming, and
we are hoping that this meeting
will focus on the congressional

resolution he is sponsoring," said

Dr. Ira Helfand, past president

See HADLEY MEETING on page 2

Bv KRISTIiN Ht^ALY

r. iiii.ivs Sl-VH

Massachusetts governor IXrval Patrick has

been given more control of the state txlucation

system, through a bill recently approved by the

state legislature

The bill was approved by Ihe Senate on
Feb. 7 by a vole of 3.3-5 and will be put into

place on March 10. It alsti creatc-s a cabinet-

level education secretary. Patrick plans to give

more- details of the education govemaiKe bill

further in the week.

With this bill. Patrick has the authority

to name the chairman of the I niversity of

Massachusetts' Board of Irastees, as well as

give the sc-cretary of education approval for

hiring commissitHiers few the three levels of

the education system, according to the Boston

Cilohe. IlKse include early education, elemen-

tary and secondary school, and higher educa-

tion.

Patrick will also gain crintn)l ofthe Board of

Education, which will fxr known as the B<)ard

of Elementary and Secondiiry I ducation, and

increase the number of member> from nine to

11 One of these new menibcTs will he the

secretary ol education, who will he immedi-

ately appointed.

In addition, the bill removes two positions

finMn the boiird, tin- chiincellor of higher edu-

cation and the cinnmissioncT of education

Legislation was filcxl on Feb 10 by

Patrick to re-instate the cabinet-lev d piAi-

tion of education secre-tarv Ihe position has

already been iT,idicatcxl twice before, once

in the 197(K ;uHi again in the l'W(N. hv the

legislature hcvau.se of the confiisitMi it caused

OVCT who supervised all levels of education in

the Commonwealth of Massiichusc-tis

By forming this position again. Patrick

wants to be able to cixirdinate policies

throughout the three levels of c-ducation

According to the Bt)ston Cilohe, he alst)

plans to have the txlucation secretar. over-

sec a newly instated Excvutive Office of
Education, which would serve as a virting

membCT of the three levels of education

governing boards

SeelEDUCATloN^BILL on page 2
A bill appixTved bv the Senate givw Gov. Deval Patrick

more control over the Ma»,iachu.»etts education iiystem.
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HADLEY MEETING from page 1

of the Physicians for Social

Responsibility, ssho will speak

at the meeting.

Tyler Boudreau, former

Marine taptain and fellow

speaker, agreed.

"It is twofold: we can have a

dialogue with him. we can bet-

ter inform him, and in turn, he

can inform us," he said. "That

is uhai this meeting is about

exchanging ideas."

Boudreau will be discussing

his personal e.xperiences in Iraq,

and the potential for the current

uar to spread to Iran.

Helfand will be address-

ing the medical consequences

in\oKed with going to war with

Iran

"The U.S. can launch an

attack in very little advance, and

this will not be ground assault, it

«ill be air warfare. There could

be a very large number of civil-

ian casualties with bombs that

go astras. radioactive chemicals

involved, and we are particularlv

concerned that the administra-

tion vvill use nuclear weapons in

the attack." he said. "I will run

a couple of scenarios of what an

attack may look like."

.Also speaking at the meet-

ing is Michael Klare. Professor

of Peace and VVorld Securities

at Hampshire College. His pre-

sentation includes America's

past involvement with Iran and

his ideas for resolution using

a "grand bargain." namely, a

compromise on the part of both

countries.

"I will show that the United

Slates has intervened in Iran

since 1953. when the CI.A

helped overthrow the demo-
cratically elected government

of Mohammed Mossadeq and

install the dictatorial Shah, and

so produced a culture of para-

noid anti-Americanism there."

said klare. "Rather than advance

IS. national interests, this has

undermined IS interests. By

negotiating with Iran on a good-

faith basis, we can overcome

this legacy of anti-Americanism,

and promote our own best inter-

ests.

Klare favors what he calls a

"grand bargain."

"The United States would
ask Iran to stop reprocessing

uranium, to stop arming mili-

tias in Iraq and to stop arm-

ing Hezbollah; in return, the

U.S. would agree to foreswear

'regime change' in Iran, to lift

economic sanctions on Iran, and

to cooperate in regional security

affairs," he said.

UMass freshman Josh

Sowalsky, who spent the past

year traveling in the Middle East

and is considering taking on the

Middle Eastern Studies major, is

hopeful the meeting will help to

inform more people about Iran.

"It is really important to be

informative, especially when
there is a discussion about more
military action," Sowalsky said.

"I think when it came to U.S.

public support in Iraq, we the

public let ourselves be seduced

by the post 9/11 patriotic rheto-

ric, which kind of stopped us

from caring about the facts."

In-depth understanding is

needed to make solid decisions,

Sowalsky said. "I think it is

extremely important for this

country when we are talking

about war with Iran that we
know how unbelievably complex

that part of the world is."

However, when asked about

his own personal views in deal-

ing with Iran, Sowalsky came up

with a dilTerent solution.

"I agree with Thomas
friedman: the president should

grant thousands of student visas

to the voung people of Iran, if

Iran will put its nuclear program

under UN inspection and stop

supporting terrorism," he said.

"In the next couple of years,

complete with a western educa-

tion, they [the students] will lead

the revolution themselves. Thev

are already rioting in the streets

every dav there."

Lisa DeBenedictis can be

reached at Idebened'a student

timass edu

OoUAe
Room

selection

Check out the Room Selection

Bulletin delivered to your residence
hall mailbox this week and come to

one of the Online Room Selection

Information Sessions:
The Housing Assignment Office will review online

room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pick a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection period you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you therel

Date

Tuesday, February 19

Thursday, February 28

Tuesday, March 1

1

Tuesday, Marrh 25

Tuesday, April 1

Wearif-sd'iy, Apni /

Monday, April 14

Tuesday, April IS

Wednesday, April 16

Times

6:00-7:OOpm or 7:00-8K)Opfn

6:00-7 00pm or 7:00-8:OOpm

SiOSyiiOOpm or 7.-00-8.-0Opm

6:00 7:00pm or 7 00 8 OOpm

12:00- 1:00pm or 1:00-2:00pm

6 00 7 OOpm or ? 00 8 OOpm

6:00-7:00pm or 7K)0-8:00pm

6:OO-7:0Opm or 7:00-8:00pm

6;00-7.-00pm or 7:00-8:0<H>m

Location

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm, 91

7

Campus Center Rm. 168C

Carr.piii Cf^'itpf Rm 168C

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm 1 74 76

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Pierpont Hall Main Lounge

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

wvyo«/.houslng.umass.edu UMaSsAniherSt

I

I

violence was expected at UMass,

Holubiak responded dilTerently.

"No, I am not surprised at all,"

Holubiak said. "I have been going

here for four years... his type of

thing happens again and again.

Even as a freshman, I heard about

athletes getting violent. Every

semester, there are scandalous acts

taking place. It is a violent school

and that is unfortunate."

As of yesterday. Haggerty,

Casey and Marcus were the only

three lacrosse members arrested for

the assault.

Another five players have also

been sus(>ended from the team

indefinitely

Several students felt that uncer-

tainty surrounding the investigation

was a cause for concern.

"When I heard about it, I was
confused as to whether all of the

lacrosse players (suspended] took

part in the beating," said Holubiak.

"I would like the University to

present us with the facts swiftly and

accurately, because things like this

jeopardize my safety as a student."

VK'hen asked what precautionary

measures ought to be taken to pre-

vent such events, all of the students

interviewed said firm punishment

was the best solution.

"The athletes should be held in

higher accountability for being rep-

resenutives of the student body,"

said Salazar. "They need to face the

consequences of their actions."

"I feel like the University's

reaction to this occurrence should

be set as a precedent to incidents in

the future," said Holubiak. "They

should take care of this issue as

soon as possible, because when I

graduate, my diploma is going to

hold a ceruin amount of value.

If students like the lacrosse ath-

letes are not reprimanded, they will

make it (the diploma] worth so

much less."

Shruti Sehgal can be reached at

ssehgal^a student umass edu

Love topic of Human

V-Day forum 'j!**'"^
^discussed

RELATIONSHIPS from page 1

Mandel. "It's the kind of thing that

I wish I had when I was in the ten-

tative steps of a new relationship

in my twenties."

Panelists include La Wanza
Lett-Brew ington and Dwayne
Brewington; Joyce and Leonard

Berkman: Jodie Shapiro and Joanne

Gold: and therapist Linda Scott

from Mental Health Services.

Joyce Berkman's focus is U.S.,

British and I'uropean women's
history. She began teaching at

UMass in 1965, both graduate

and undergraduate courses. For

the past two years she has taught a

course on the history of reproduc-

tive rights in the United States.

She also otTers a course on hislorv.

autobiographv and on oral hislorv.

Her husband Leonard Berkman
is professor of theatre at Smith

College and a consultant for pro-

duction companies nationwide.

Shapiro is an educator, musi-

cian, poet and political activ ist and

directs a program for individuals

with traumatic brain injuries Gold

is a dental hvgienist, teacher, clay

artist and singer with the .Amandia

Community C horus. I hey are par-

ents of a 1 3-year-old daughter and

they have been panners for 32

years and married for four.

La Wanza Lett-Brewington

is the executive director of

Safe Passage in Northampton.

Dwayne Brewington directs the

Men's Resource Center at Capitol

Community College in Hartford,

CT, and is an educator and speak-

er. They have been partners for 2

1

years and married for 16.

A similar event was held last

year, titled "Where's Love 101:

What to Think About When You're

Thinking About Getting Serious."

Panelists dealt with thinking about

moving in with a significant other,

marriage, buy ing a house and

other similar topics, according to

Mandel.

Mandel knows relationships

are "very consuming in our cul-

ture," and hopes that the lOO-level

discussion will be fun and infor-

mative.

"We're often drawn to each

other because of ditTerences," said

Mandel. "You have to kind of

work around conflict and maxi-

mize what drew you to each other

in the first place."

I he panel discussion will take

place in room 168 of the Campus
Center with free refreshments and

door prizes.

Kate Olesin can be reached at

kole.sw a daily collegian com

Mass. education
undergoes changes

PATRICK from page 1

There is speculation that Dana

Mohler-faria, Patrick's top educa-

tion advisor and current president of

Bridgewater State ( ollegc. would

likely assume the role of setretarv

.

Paul Reville. chairman of the State

[k)ard of Education vsho has had res-

ervations about the position in tlie past,

supports Patnck's proposal because,

as he toW the Boston Gk)be. it is

"respectful of keeping some distance

between the political process arxl the

education policy -making process
"

Christopher .Andersoa who was

appointed to the lioard of Education

bv former Massachusetts goverTK)r

Mitt Romney but removed from tfie

position of chairman in August when

Patrick appointed Reville. is appre-

hensive about this secretary position

arnl the amtnint of power it grants one

person.

"Tfie clear line of responsibility

has to be articulated." AndcTstxi told

the .Assticiated Press. "I llimately we

have already a capacity to coordinate

early chiWhtxxl educatitYi. K-through-

1 2 arKJ higher educatietn. ITial could be

enharKcd but I'm not quite sure you

need to change the underiy ing statuto-

ry autfioritv among any of these tfiree

boards to a single indiv idual wtio now

is completely politicallv appointed."

.Anderson questioned adding two

members to the Board of Higher

I ducation. which currently has nine

members Patrick jusufied his idea

due to tfie fact that this board oversees

the entire University of Massachusetts

system, nine state colleges arxl 15

community colleges with a total bud-

get of SI billion.

"Absent any clear and substantive

cfiallenge that is being presented by

the si/e of this board. I don't see any

justification at this point in time for

adding to its si/e." Anderson told the

Associated Press.

.According to the Gkjbe, Patrick

aims to make educati(xi a top prior-

ity in 2(X)8 and plans to have this

secretarv position integrate education

reforms at each level; early childhood.

K -through- 1 2 and higher education.

ITie secretarv would also be in chai^ge

of putting Patrick's ten-year strategy

into place, which he plans to make

public in the spring.

Krister) Healy can be reached at

kkheah •a sliutent umass edu
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AFRICA from page 1

made to the Americas by Africans.

"It has been documented that two

different Aftican Civilizations made

the voyage to the Americas, the 25th

Dynasty of Egypt (751-656 B.C.E.).

and the Mandiga people of the Mali

Empire in I3l0and 1 3 1 1
," John said.

He went on to explain that the

Atlantic Ocean's currents and winds

helped these early African explotws

reach the Americas.

"These currents and winds are

strong enough to pull a ship off course

and move it from one side of ttie

ocean to the other. The two currents

are the Ciuinea Current and tfie Canary

CunenC John said.

"African presetKe in tfie Americas

before tfie arrival of Columbus (was]

not as slaves, but as explorers and trad-

ers," Jofm said.

In his lecture, John explained the

many similarities Aftica and America

share in fixid plants, calendars, linguis-

tics and the an of pyiamid making.

" Fhe cotton seeds, banana plants.

bonle gourd, jack bean and tfie West

Afiican yam all have .Aftican origins,

and they suddenly appeared in the

Americas witlwut an explanation,"

John said.

"Europeans did not edu-

cate Africans; Afiicans educated

Europeans," John said mt-be moved

his attenuon to the influerKe Aftica

has had on Europe, tieginning with tfie

invasion of tfie Moors into Spain. John

argued tJiai tfie Moor invasion raised

educational standards in Spain.

"It was the time of the Moors that

Spain had its first university," John

said.

"I feel we as a people [of color]

spend too much time fwusing on ttie

enslavement of our people instead of

the contributions to world civilizatkMi

we have made," said Bryan Khemet,

a senior at UMass Boston majoring in

Africana studies and cultural anthro-

pology

"Tfiose who attended tfie event

"Footsteps ofAfrica" definitely gamed

some knowledge of self tfianks to tfie

(enlightening) researeh of our beloved

brother ITmore John." Khemet said.

"He brought us tiack to ttie begin-

ning of time, and documented to us

tfie geographical travels, international

highlights, attainments and successes

of our ancestors ofAfrican descent."

Keyon Romeo had a more ambiva-

lent view of tfie lecture.

"It was all right" he said. "Very

inform^ive when fie was talking about

connections between Aftica and oxin-

tries like China"

Gisel Siallaru can be reached at

gsaillanastudent umass edu
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"It's amazing

that the amount

oi news that

happens in the

world every day

just exactly fits

in the
»

newspaper.

- Jerry Seinfield

Then we

invented the

Internet.

dailycollegian.

hlogspot.com
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Parisa

Sarani

Lost in a sea

of punditry
Sometimes in any society,

ihcre tomes an event which

preoccupies the mind of the

nation. These eminent matters

somehow make everything else

seem insignificant and less

newsworthy.

I he presidential nomination

contest, involving the candida-

cy ol a woman and an .MVican-

American. is what seems to

catch the attention of today's

society. It is inevitable that

sonic ol lis are anxiously following the chal-

lenge between the first lemale and .African-

American presidential candidates. As much as

It is an essential factor lor the long-run struggle

tor women, justice and even civil rights, we lend

to forget that there arc others who are struggling

lor the most fundamental basics. Ironically, we
are in many ways culpable for their conditions.

Some of them are hundreds of women in the

kurdish region of northern Iraq who have died

.liter selling themselves on fire, as hundreds

more who will probably do

"After the tall of Saddam Hussein and with

the continuing violence in nearby Mosul and

Diyala prov ince, war surgery is in great demand.

So too is the burns unit." wrote BBC" correspon-

dent ( rispin I horold on Feb. '). 2008. What he

saw in Kurdisi.in. which is claimed to be "semi-

autonomous and relatively safe." was young
women like eighteen-year-old Sana, who has

been in the hospital for nine weeks. "Only the

lips \-\'i her fingers and a small part of her face

are visible... the upper part of her body is burnt.

So are her head and her arms, as well as one of

her thighs."

According to the report, anecdotal evidence

Irom medical sources and women's activists

implies that on average a woman a day tries to

commit suicide in the Kurdistan region. Some
argue that it is due to family problems. Others

believe that, "the kerosene heaters that are

111 every home provide a way to be nt)ticed."

I horold observes that in such a patriarchal

society, the pain of women is rccogni/ed only

through dramatic gestures.

It saddens me greatly to

see how easily we forget

to look back and to think

about those we never hear

about in the news.

^et beyond these reasons, there is a most

critical and often overlooked truth. I agree with

how the anicle puts it. ",\\ in other countries at

war. it often seems that it is women who suffer

most " loday. ihe challenges facing Iraq are

simply incomprehensible. And the question is:

what has the American invasion, with the pur-

pose of bringing democracy, done to improve

ihcse difficulties'.'

lor many kurdish women such as Chiman.
whose sister burnt to death, there is no hope.

"I here is widespread bad treatment of women,"
she told I horold \nd after lour years of hearing

about the notable changes in Iraq, she added that

•he reports in the media are just talk."

When I horold heard the human rights min-

uter in the Kurdistan region admitting that

immolation is a problem that his government is

struggling to deal with, he wrote that "for many
Kurdish women the optimism of the minister is

not home out by experience."

Ihe long time struggle of Kurdish women
goes hack to years before, when The -\nfal

Campaign against the Kurds, led by Saddam
Hussein, left women in .^0 years of desolation

by killing men and leaving women and children

u> survive miserably

C hilura Hardi, who runs the women's radio

station and center for war injuries and burns in

Irbil. told lh<irold ii will lake a long, long time

for changes She then added, "it is a very slow

and painful process."

I he "pain" is what I cannot bear to see women
endure. V\omen kiS any color or country have

suffered long enough, it saddens me greatly to

see how easily we forget to look back and to

think about those we never hear about in the

news or on a daily basis.

\ow that I see and hear heated conversa-

tions and news about the next great .American

president in every corner I turn to. I wonder how
many voters have actually considered how the

devastating situation of the Middle last fits into

ihe agenda ot their desired candidate. Should it

even matter to the Ucsi what life is like there'.'

Maybe if I had not come from that region.

I would never have cared to ponder upon the

lives of millions in agony and despair. Maybe,

if I was caught up with the agenda that does not

inform about what goes on beyond one's borders

IT what changes are going to be made, I would

'.vjnt to remain in my consoling comfort zone.

and never want to step out.

{ an you imagine'.' You put kerosene on

wiiirself and light it," Hardi said to the BBC
correspondent. I can only imagine how great

the pain of those women, and how immense the

devastation ot' their lives under occupation must

be. Onlv then the twinge of burning seems so

Mll.ill

\nd I am so helpless for their woe that I can

"iiiy see my self standing among this commotion
of matters which seem far more important than

anything else Sometimes, I even wonder if any-

one reads these things, or cares to do something

about it

Parisa Suranj is a Collegian columnist She

1 (in he reached at psaranj a student umass edu

High-tech grassroots get the job done

Dan
Nicastro

If you've ever

tilled out a federal

tax return, you've

probably noticed

the small box in

the corner of the

form which asks if

you would like to

donate three dol-

lars to a presiden-

tial election fund.

In short, it asks you

if you would like to

support publicly funded elections. I

used to check that box, hoping one

day that we would live in a country

where wealth was not a prerequisite

for public office. Then, I came to

college as a political science student.

Almost every single professor of

American politics has assured me
that publicly funded elections (at

least, as they exist now) will never

come to fruition in America. The lat-

est presidential campaign, however,

gives me hope for Ihe future.

Publicly funded elections are

definitely problematic. .Among other

things, candidates who accept pub-

lic funds cannot receive individual

contributions, they must accept cam-

paign spending limitations and they

must promise not to spend more than

$50,000 of their own money I here

is, however, another possibility for

campaign reform.

Barack Obama raised S-''2 million

in the month of January, almost dou-

bling the largest previous monthly

total of the current election cycle. On
the surface this seems to be nothing

more than another example of the

enormous sums of money needed to

run for public office. That is, until

you realize that over 80 percent of

the $32 million raised in the month
of January came from Internet dona-

tions.

Probably the most astonishing

facet of Obama's financial numbers

for January is the fact that the Obama
campaign enlisted over 170,000

new donors in a single month, most

of them giving under $100. Over

the span of his entire campaign,

Obama has received support from

over 650,000 different contributors.

By the end of his campaign, it's not

unreasonable
mat he will

have over one

million differ-

ent donors to

his campaign.

fhe Internet

boon is not

specific to the

Obama cam-
paign. While
his campaign faltered, Howard Dean
managed to set the stage for internet

fundraising in 2004. Ron Paul can

trace a huge amount of his success to

his grassroots Internet campaign (and

can possibly trace the rest of it to the

"Colbert bump").

Obama. however, has taken

Internet campaigning to the next

level. Not only has he been able

to electronically raise an incredible

amount of money, he's been able to

do it witha a vast array of contribu-

tors, most of them donating small

amounts of money, fhere is defi-

nitely a new type of campaign and a

new kind of donor emerging. We've

entered the age of Internet populism

in presidential campaigns.

Ihere are a few hints as to where

the rise of this Internet populism will

lead, but most likely it will not drive

down campaign costs. As Ihe ease

of contributing money to campaigns

increases, expenditures for presiden-

tial campaigns may rise dramatically.

We've already seen some evidence ol

this, as spending for the 2008 prima-

ry season alone has eclipsed spend-

ing in seven of the last eight general

elections.

I his may
not be all

bad news.

U hilecam-

paign costs

may not

decrease,

we may
be able

to change

how campaigns function. An effect of

Internet populism may be the rise of

very qualified candidates who would

not otherwise consider running for

president because of financial rea-

sons.

While this possible over-satura-

tion of candidates could turn ugly

very quickly, I think the opposite will

happen. Even during this election

cycle, there were several very quali-

fied candidates whose campaigns did

not gel off the ground. While it

Ron Paul can trace a huge

amount of his success to his

grassroots Internet campaign

(and can possibly trace the rest

of it to the "Colbert bump").

may be solely because of the way

they ran their campaigns, lack of

money almost certainly had some-

thing to do with their defeat. If can-

didates really dedicate themselves to

expanding web-based funding, and

if the Internet really does become

the future battleground for elections,

modern campaigns may change very

quickly.

Ihere are still problems to be

worked out. Only three candidates

have been truly successful in using

the Internet to its fullest advantage,

and all three have been charismatic,

exciting candidates. Personality will

always play a large role in presiden-

tial races, meaning (as is currently

true) some candidates will be better

at soliciting web funds than others.

In the same vein, ihere is also a

chance that the phenomenon is spe-

cific to candidates like Obama, who
attract a huge, devoted following.

This would prevent smaller candi-

dates from breaking through and

making a political splash.

To me, however, these problems

do not seem to be ones which will

continue to slam the door shut in

the face of aspiring candidates. A
large number of donors giving small

amounts to presidential candidates is

a much more comforting thought than

a small number of wealthy donors

contributing very large amounts to

presidential candidates.

Dan Nicastro is a Collegian col-

umnist He can he reached at dni-

castr a student umass edu
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For UMass, a good long look into the mirror

Bruce

Lerner

I ebruary is desig-

nated "Black History

\i<inih." I bus. it

N rather appropri-

.:;. to bring up some

black history and

relate it to IMass.

In short. I Mass's

black history, like

this nation's black

history. reflects

pretty poorly on the^^~^^~'~'^
school's treatmeni

of blacks. I he figures for minority and

.'\ fro- .American access are dismal and

do not look like they are getting much
better unless drastic changes occur.

This is a tragic and untenable phenom-
enon that must be dealt wiih.

If we Uwk around the I Mass cam-
pus, sometimes it feels like Hitler

won \\V\II and somehow managed to

invade and conquer the I niied States

as well The scene is a veritable ocean

of white faces, somewhat similar to

a polar bear in a snow storm. Now.
as rational college students with very

expensive and prestigious educations.

we must know that not everybody in

the country is of European descent,

and that there are people who were

brought here as slaves several hundred

years ago from Africa. Interestingly,

one is hard pressed to find this popu-

lation represented on campus. In fact.

the numbers of .African-American stu-

dents enrolled are shocking. Even

though they make up 13 percent of the

U.S. population, African-Americans

don't top 5 percent of the UMass
population.

This is a case of discrimination.

Obviously the administration will not

admit this blatant fact, but discrimina-

tion can take many different forms and

can be deliberate or subconscious. An
ingenious method of the racist power

structure is to change the discrim-

ination from strictly racially -based

assessments, such as "we can't take

no n"-ers here." which did exist, to

"we can only consider financially suit-

able applicants for admission to the

I ni versitv,"

to Jail in numbers that are vastly dis-

proportionate to their numbers in the

population, fhe means to keep black

people poor and incarcerated were
taken up on purpose and evidently so.

So. administrators don't need to

look at an applicant's race explicitly

in order to discriminate against him
or her. They only need to look at the

family income, thus excluding anyone
who can't pay, or their criminal histo-

ry, thus excluding anyone who was the

victim of a wanton police state's dra-

conian policies. Of course, it is impor-

tant to note that it is a police stale for

certain
the current

Jusiificaiion

for racist \fX^%^ thc USA is like the
admissions
policies One woHd's blggcst caudy store.

if

For upper middle class white \ '^"j"
J*

'

namely
ethnic
minorities

and poor

people
Eor upper-middle class white kids, the

USA is like the world's biggest candy

store. That is. if the mentioned kids

can feel free to ignore their neighbors"

problems.

Despite the dismal results of an

admissions policy that leaves out vast

elements of the population. UMass can

say that it is being fair and balanced,

like Fox News. This is because they

are not blatantly racist, but aversively

racist. Down south, at least blacks

knew who the enemy was. Here in the

North, an enemy looks like a friend

and will smile as he keeps you down.

question is

the University

isn't racist, then where are the people

who don't look like everyone else?

There is an incredible correlation

between race and class in this country,

the good of most racist country in

the world, the U. S. of A. Let's not

kid ourselves with all of the EPCOT,
Mickey Mouse mulliculturalism that

we see around us, to quote Mike
Dyson. The proof is in the pudding,

and Ihe pudding is numbers that are

easily accessible to college students

who all have big brains.

Black people are overwhelmingly

poor compared to white people and go

The most interesting part of U.Mass is

how hard it tries to project an image

of tolerance and yei how deeply preju-

diced, as an institution, it really is.

We need to stop pretending we don't

live in a bigoted slate in a bigot-

ed country, where blacks go to jail

at eight times the rate that whiles

do. These illusions will create false

assumptions of security and will per-

petuate haired and ignorance. 1 he first

step is to smash assumptions like the

following: 1. laws are always fair,

that's why they're laws. 2. Everyone
has the same chance to succeed if they

try hard enough. 3. Racism's over and

it's lime for minorities to stop com-
plaining.

Let's remember that African-

Americans have contributed to Ihe

welfare of this country since I6I<*, in

all possible ways from material to cul-

tural to intellectual. .As Kurt Vonnegut
realized, the main reason the rest of

the world doesn't hale us 100 per-

cent is because of the black American
music that unites the whole world,

ja// and blues. Given that African-

American culture is at the core of
what it means to be an "American,"
UMass has a responsibility to at lea.st

allow blacks to Icam along with their

while counterparts. Anything short of
this is ludicrous in the richest country
in the world.

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian colum-
nist He can he reached at hvlerner'^,

student umass edu.
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Big man on campus
NCAA Football '08 delivers

new features, better graphics

By DoMitNic; PoLi

Cos l.f.l.l.AN STAKI-

In the world of sports video

games, every year, companies

try to come out with a newer,

somehow better version than the

year before. NCAA Football '08

is no exception.

Always popular Dynasty
Mode added new features like

preseason coaching, distribut-

ing medical redshirts and more
hands-on recruiting. Once you
start Dynasty Mode, you begin

recruiting players who will play

for your squad after your first

season.

You are now able to scout 15

'i^

<d8^v
NCAA

Football '08

EA Sports

4/S

prospects before the first season

begins. This leads right into the

in-season recruiting. You are

given 100 recruiting hours to

dedicate to any of Ihe prospects.

During the first season, you
will need to continue recruit-

ing these prospects before they

decide that another school is a

better choice. After week seven

you can invite certain prospects

to see the team in action and

choose whether to comply with

demands they have in order to

play for you.

One of the additions to thc

NCAA Football game modes
is Campus Legend. This amaz-
ing new feature lets you lake

the role of a student-athlete.

You custom design your player

and move on to summer camp,
where you try to show college

scouts how much potential you
have.

[iased on how well you did

in camp, you're given offers and

select which college you will

attend. Then you must choose a

major. Majors range from easy

to difficult and performing well

in the classroom allows you It)

attribute points to certain areas

of your game.

Playing Campus legend. I

felt like a real student-athlete

at a top football college with-

out the popularity and barrage

of attractive female peers, of

course.

Just below Dynasty Mode
is another brand new feature

called Points Pursuit, in which

points are given not for getting

into the end /one or splitting

Ihe uprights, but for things like

yards gained, tackles, recep-

tions and interceptions, broken

tackles and forcing an opposing

team to go three and out. Keep
in mind, however, points are

given tor user slats only.

There are also new control

features to make your virtual

football experience more realis-

tic and hands-on.

With the i)Q Avoidance
stick you can greatly reduce the

amount ol abuse your quarter-

back lakes. Once he takes the

snap and defensive players are

beating down on your blockers,

pull the stick in any direction

and the QB will sidestep in that

direction.

Another handy trick is the

new Highlight stick. Simply tap-

ping it makes your ball carrier

either run over a small defender

or juke a bigger, stronger one.

You ha\e to time it right or the

ball carrier will get tackled.

If you manage to work your

way out of the pocket you will

have Ihe opportunity to send one
of your eligible receivers anoth-

er direction with the Receiver

Direct feature, which lets you

send yi)ur nearest receiver in the

direction you choose.

Some adjustments have
also been made for defense.

See NCAA on page 6

Psychedelic sound, but
original flair absent

The melodic guitar and hollow vocals cause Dead Meadow's latest release "Old Cirowth" to fall short

of their previous albums. Fans will be forgiven if thev skip this latest disc.

Bv Jot Stahl
C^ltl 111 .IAS Stai-i

Dead Meadow's sixth studio

album. "Old Cirowth," is a dive

back into Ihe past when Jimi

Mendrix and I ed Zeppelin ruled

the music world. The boys of

Dead Meadow got their start in

Ihe local DC music scene

As its third release on the

growing Matador Records. Dead

Meadow took an unorthodox

route to recording their newest

work. Half of the album was

recorded in a dark and haunted

farmhouse in rural Indiana. For

the other half of Ihe recording,

they new across the country to

L.A.'s Sunset Sound where big

names like Led Zeppelin, Joni

Mitchell, Beck. Fleetwood Mac

**Old Growth*^

Dead Meadow

Matador ,

Records
j

2/5

and Bob Dylan laid down their

records.

Being part of Ihe neo-psy-

chedelic era. Dead Meadow
comes off as second best in a

genre that is shared with fantas-

tic bands like Ihe Mars Volia.

Wolfmolher and Of Montreal.

Dead Meadow does take a

considerable amount of rem-

nants from the beginnings of

psychedelia. This isn't to say

that it completely recreates old

music. The band strays from

falling into the common trap of

complete unoriginaliiy, which
serves them as their greatest

strength.

Jason Simon (lead vocals)

gives an exhausted effort as a

modern day Jimi Hendrix. while

the rest of Ihe gang rhythmi-

cally takes infiuences from Jack

Bruce of Cream and more from

the contemporary group. Band
of Horses.

Despite the melodically

strummed guitar with pseudo-

surreal rhythms, Simon's vocals

come off inhibited and lack-

luster. One positive result of

Simon's unemotional and dreary

voice is that it does not shroud

the more developed components

of Ihe album, like Ihe melo-

dies and tight drums. With or

without the intent of doing so.

Simon has a forgettable voice,

hut manages to articulate his

lyrics commendably.

From past albums, especially

ihe 2005 release "Feathers," Dead
Meadow's music has remained

unprogressive. 1 he main factor

that sets "Old Cirowth" apart

from "Feathers" is that "Old

Cirowth" is less atmospheric and

reverb. Besides this small dif-

ference. "Old Cirowth" is simply

a continuation of "Feathers."

"Old Cirowth" fails to deliver

surprise and spontaneity, which

is always a component of classic

psychedelia. Dead Meadow is as

safe as the suburbs here. Expect

to hear typical guitar rilTs that

could only be enjoyable to listen

to if ihere is a bong to smoke.

Dead VIeadow goes to show

that they may not be gods in the

studio, but on the big stage is

where Dead Meadow is antici-

pated to bestow something more

appealing and stimulating. Dead

Meadow's stoner rock live music

has been indulging fans with

"good times" ever since Ihe band's

beginnings in the late '90s.

Right now. Dead Meadow
is on its American lour. Ihe

lour began in early February

in lexas. the four-piece band

will be all over the States until

the very end of February, but

will not be making any slops

in Western Massachusetts until

April 21 at the Iron Horse.

If you don't go out and buy

Ihe new Dead .Meadow album,

it would not be the worst thing

you could do. This album is

definitely expendable and will

transmit you to emptiness and a

feeling of wasted lime.

Joe Stahl can he reached at

jstaht a student umass edu

The latest version of the popular NCAA Football 'W delivers all the hiuhti):hts ot pjvi Miirs .ind .idds

new features, like adv.iiutd fri-shman rtcruilinu for Dvnastv mode and Campu* Hero mode.

Horror writer speaks at UM
Author Jones reads several

stories as part of writers series

\S\ Eii/viit III livwiiv

(. . 'iiK.iA\ Si \h

Author Stephen (iraham

Jones gave a series of readings

Feb. 7 in Memorial Hall at the

I niversily of Massachusetts

J»mes is the author of sev-

eral books, including his latest.

"Demon I heory." He also teaches

fiction at lexas lech Lniversiiy

and has a Ph.D in writing from

Florida State I niversily.

Jones is the first of the \ isitme

Writers Series, monthly readings

supported by ML\ Program tor

Poets and Writers, the Juniper

Initiative and the I'Mass English

department.

Jones read one ot his few

non- fiction works, a short story

called "Beasiiary." about experi-

ences he's had while hunting,

including an incident when a

rattlesnake's venom got into his

arm and caused thc area from his

wrist to his elbow to swell up.

Jones also read a slorv about

1 man who lost a mpple in an

accident, and his sim's obsession

with the scar where the nipple

should be.

"Ihe Many Stages of Cinef,"

which Jones said was "almost

more true" than "Beasiiary" for

hiin. even though it is not a true

story, is about a man who loses

an eye when eating dog food

because it amused his son Ihe

dog sees the man and attacks.

I he sl»>ry is about the aftermath

ot the incident as the man tries i(>

deal with only having one eye.

In his story "Discovering

.America," of which Jones claims

only one sentence was fiction.

he discusses Ihe discrimination

American Indians face. At one

point in the story, the main char-

acter, a Native .American of thc

Blackfeet tribe, is taught how
to run over Native Americans

by someone who claims to have

done it tor sport while living

near Blackfeet territory.

Jones also read a storv titled

"Old Me," whii-h he Jesi-iihcd

as a love story about a werewolf.

In the story, a husband discovers

atler decades ol marriage that

his wit'e turns into a werewolf

in her sleep. Jones said he wrote

the story after he went in gel into

bed and had a tleeting thought

that he hoped his wile didn't turn

into a werewoll at night

Jones is a member ot the

Blackfeet tribe, whi^ said that

after he published his first novel

he became alraid that "people

would think ol me as only an

American Indian writer." lo

combat this tear, he began writ-

ing "Ihe oppo>iit i>f what | Jones

would! write naturally." Ihe
opposite was horror.

"When I tlrst started writ-

ing horror I was so liberated

because when I got sick of a

character I could cut their heads

off." Jones ji>ked

"A lot of my stories have
either body parts (lying or ani-

mals dying." Jones joked when
he'd finished the readings, add-

ing that he hoped people weren't

too sensitive to that.

t.lizaheth lla\\lc\ mn he

reached at chanley a student

uniiiw tilii

Horror writer Stephen Ciraham Jones was the first in the Visiting Writers Series for the spring

semester. On Thursdav he read a selection of short stories, both fiction and non-fitiion.
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Parisa

Sarani

Lost in a sea

of punditry
Sometimes in any society,

ihere conies an event which

preoccupies the mind ol the

nation. These eminent matters

somehow make everything else

seem insignilleant and less

newsworthy.

i he presidential nomination

contesi. involving the candida-

cy ol a woman and an AlVican-

Amcrican. is what seems to

Sarani catch the attention of today's

society. It is inevitable that

some ol us lire anxiously following the chal-

lenge between the firsi lemale and African-

American presidential candidates. As much as

It is an essential lacior lor the long-run struggle

lor women, justice and even civil rights, we tend

10 forget that there are others who are struggling

for the most fundamenial basics. Ironically, we
,ire in many ways culpable tor their conditions.

Some of them are hundreds of women in the

Kurdish region of northern Iraq who have died

after selling iheniselves on fire, as hundreds

more who will probably do.

"After the fall of Saddam Hussein and with

ilie continuing violence in nearby Mosul and

Divala province, war surgery is in great demand.
Sii loo IS the burns unit." wrote HBC correspon-

dent ( rispin Ihorold on I eb <>. 200S. What he

saw in Kurdistan, which is claimed to be "semi-

autonomous and relatively sate." was young
women like eighteen-year-old Sana, who has

been in the hospital for nine weeks. "Only the

lips of her fingers and a small part of her face

are visible, the upper part ol her body is burnt.

So are her head and her arms, as well as one of

her thighs."

According to the report, anecdotal evidence

from medical sources and women's activists

implies ihat on average a woman a day tries to

commii suicide in the Kurdisian region. Some
argue thai it is due to lamily problems. Others

believe that, "the kerosene heaters that are

in every home provide a way to be noticed."

Ihorold observes that in such a patriarchal

society, the pain of women is recogni/ed only

through dramatic gestures.

It saddens me greatly to

see how easily we forget

to look back and to think

about those we never hear

about in the news.

Net beyond these reasons, there is a most

critical and often overlooked truth. I agree with

how the article puis il. "As in other countries at

war. It often seems that il is women who sutler

most" lodav. the challenges lacing Iraq are

simply incomprehensible. .And the question is:

what has the .American invasion, with the pur-

pose of bringing democracy. d(me to improve

these diniculties'.'

lor manv Kurdish women such as Chiman.
whose sister burnt to death, there is no hope.

"Ihere is widespread bad treatment ol women."
she told I hiirold And after four years ol hearing

about the notable changes in Iraq, she added that

"'the reports in the media are just talk."

When Ihorold heard the human rights min-

ister in the Kurdistan region admitting that

immolation is a problem that his government is

.iruggling lo deal with, he wrote that "for many
Kurdish women the optimism of the minister is

noi borne out by experience."

I he long time struggle of Kurdish women
goes back to years before, when I he Anial

Campaign against the Kurds, led by Saddam
Hussein, left women in M^ years of desolation

by killing men and leaving women and children

10 survive miserably.

( hilura Hardi, who runs the women's radio

station and center for war injuries and burns in

Irbil. told Ihorold it will lake a long. Iimg time

lor changes She then added, ""it is a very slow

and painful process.
""

I he "pain" is what I cannot bear to see women
endure. Women ol any color or country have

suftered long enough. It saddens me greatly to

sec how easily we forget to look back and to

think about those we never hear about in the

news or on a daily basis

Now that I see and hear heated conversa-

ti<ms and news about the next great American

president in every corner I turn to. I wonder how
many voters have actually considered how the

devastating situation of the Middle I asl fits inio

ihe agenda ol iheir desired candidate. Should it

even matter to the West what life is like there'.'

Maybe if I had not come from that region.

I would never have cared to ponder upon the

lives of milli(ms in agony and despair. Maybe.

if I was caught up with Ihe agenda that does not

inlorni about what goes on beyond one's borders

iir what changes are going to be made, I would

want lo remain in my consoling comfort /one,

iiul never want lo step out.

( an you imagine? You put kerosene on

vourself and light it." Mardi said to the BB(
correspondent. I can only imagine how great

the pain of those women, and how immense the

devaslali(m of their lives under occupation must

be. Onlv then the twinge of burning seems so

„n,||.

. nd I am so helpless for their woe that I can

"Ills see myself standing among this commotion
ol mailers which seem far more important than

.my thing else Sometimes, I even wonder if any-

one reads these ihings. or cares to do something

about il

I'liriMi Stiiiini IS It Collcfiiiin ctilumnisl She
'>< reached at psaranj a sitident iimas.s edu

High-tech grassroots get the job done

Dan
Nicastro

If you've ever

tilled out a federal

tax return, you've
probably noticed

Ihe small box in

Ihe corner of the

form which asks if

you would like to

donate three dol-

lars to a presiden-

tial election fund.

In short, it asks you
il you would like to

support publicly funded elections. I

used to check that box, hoping one

day that we would live in a country

where wealth was not a prerequisite

for public office. Ihen, I came to

college as a political science student.

Almost every single professor of

American politics has assured me
that publicly funded elections (at

least, as Ihey exist now) will never

come to fruition in America. The lat-

est presidential campaign, however,

gives me hope for the future.

Publicly funded elections are

definitely problematic. .Among other

things, candidates who accept pub-

lic funds cannot receive individual

contributions, they must accept cam-
paign spending limilations and they

must promise not lo spend more than

$50,1)00 of their own money. Ihere

is, however, another possibility for

campaign reform.

Darack Obama raised S.U million

in Ihe month of January, almost dou-

bling the largest previous monthly

total of the current election cycle. On
the surface this seems to be nothing

more than another example of the

enormous sums of money needed to

run for public office. That is, until

you realize that over 80 percent of

the %'S2 million raised in the month
of January came from Internet dona-

tions.

Probably the most astonishing

facet of Obama's financial numbers

for January is the fact that the Obama
campaign enlisted over 170,000

new donors in a single month, most

of them giving under $100. Over
the span of his entire campaign,

Obama has received support from

over 650,000 different contributors.

By the end of his campaign, it's not

unreasonable
that he will

have over one

million differ-

ent donors to

his campaign.

Ihe Internet

boon is not

specific to the

Obama cam-
paign. While
his campaign faltered, Howard Dean
managed to set the stage for internet

fundraising in 2004. Ron Paul can

trace a huge amount of his success to

his grassroots Internet campaign (and

can possibly trace the rest of it to the

"Colbert bump").

Obama, however, has taken

Internet campaigning to the next

level. Not only has he been able

to electronically raise an incredible

amount of money, he's been able to

do it witha a vast array of contribu-

tors, most of them donating small

amounts of money, fhere is dell-

nitely a new type of campaign and a

new kind of donor emerging. We've

entered the age of Internel populism

in presidential campaigns.

Ihere are a few hints as to where

the rise of this Internet populism will

lead, but most likely it will not drive

down campaign costs. As the ease

of contributing money to campaigns

increases, expenditures for presiden-

tial campaigns may rise dramatically

We've already seen some evidence ol

this, as spending for the 2008 prima-

ry season alone has eclipsed spend-

ing in seven of the last eight general

elections

This may
not be all

bad news.

Whilecam-

paign costs

may not

decrease,

we may
be able

to change

how campaigns function. An effect of

Internet populism may be the rise of

very qualified candidates who would

not otherwise consider running for

president because of financial rea-

sons.

While this possible over-satura-

tion of candidates could turn ugly

very quickly, I think the opposite will

happen. Even during this election

cycle, there were several very quali-

fied candidates whose campaigns did

not get off Ihe ground. While it

Ron Paul can trace a huge

amount of his success to his

grassroots Internet campaign

(and can possibly trace the rest

of it to the "Colbert bump").

may he solely because of the way

they ran their campaigns, lack of

money almost certainly had soine-

ihing 10 do with their defeat. If can-

didates really dedicate themselves to

expanding web-based funding, and

if the Internet really does become

the future battleground for elections,

modern campaigns may change very

quickly.

fhere are still problems to be

worked out. Only three candidates

have been truly successful in using

ihe Internel to its fullest advantage,

and all three have been charismatic,

exciting candidates. Personality will

always play a large role in presiden-

tial races, meaning (as is currently

true) some candidates will be better

at soliciting web funds than others.

In the same vein, there is also a

chance that the phenomenon is spe-

cific lo candidates like Obama, who
attract a huge, devoted following.

This wduld prevent smaller candi-

dates from breaking through and

making a political splash.

lo me. however, these problems

do not seem to be ones which will

continue to slam the door shut in

Ihe face of aspiring candidates. A
large number of donors giving small

amounts lo presidential candidates is

a much more comforling thought thun

a small number of wealthy donors

contributing very large amounts to

presidential candidates.

Han Sicastro is a Collegian col-

umnist He iiin he reached at dni-

lustr a student. umass.edu.
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For UMass, a good long look into the mirror

Bruce

Lerner

I ebruary is desig-

nated "Black History

Mdnth." thus, it

^ rather appropri-

.;;v lo bring up some
black history and

relate it lo I Mass.

In short. I Mass's

black history, like

this nation's black

history, reflects

pretty poorly on Ihe
^"""^^^^^^

school's treatment

ol blacks Ihe figures for minority and

Afro-.American access are dismal and

do not look like they are getting much
better unless drastic changes occur.

1 his is a tragic and untenable phenom-
enon that must be dealt with.

If we look around the (Mass cam-
pus, someiimes it feels like Hitler

won WWII and somehow managed to

invade and cimquer Ihe I niied States

as well I he scene is a veritable ocean

of white faces, somewhat similar to

a polar bear in a snow storm. Now.
as ralitmal college students with very

expensive and prestigious educations,

we must know that not everybody in

the country is of l.uropean descent,

and that there are people who were

brought here as slaves several hundred

years ago from Africa. Interestingly,

one is hard pressed to find this popu-

lation represented on campus. In fact,

the numbers of African-.American stu-

dents enrolled are shocking. Iven

though they make up 1.^ percent of the

lo jail in numbers that are vastly dis-

proportionate tt) their numbers in the

population. Ihe means to keep black

people poor and incarcerated were
taken up on purpose and evidently so.

So, administrators don't need to

look at an applicant's race explicitiv

in order to discriminate against him
or her. Ihev only need to look at the

family income, thus excluding anyone
who can't pay, or their criminal histo-

ry, thus excluding anyone who was the

victim of a wanton police slate's dra-

conian policies Of course, it is impor-

tant to note that it is a police slate lor

certain

For Upper middle class white i?f""p^
'''' only.

namely
ethnic
minorities

and poor

people.
Lor upper-middle class white kids, the

USA is like the world's biggest candy

store. That is. if the mentioned kids

can feel free to ignore their neighbors'

problems.

Despite the dismal results of an

admissions policy that leaves out vast

elements of the population, UMass can

say that il is being fair and balanced,

like Pox News. Ihis is because they

arc not blatantly racist, but aversively

racist. Down south, at least blacks

knew who the enemy was. Here in the

North, an enemy looks like a friend

and will smile as he keeps you down.

|!.S. population, African-Americans

don't top 5 percent of the UMass
population.

Ihis is a case of discrimination.

Obviously the administration will not

admit this blatant fact, but discrimina-

tion can lake many different forms and

can be deliberate or subcimscious. An
ingenious method of the racist power
structure is to change the discrim-

ination from strictly racially -based

assessments, such as "we can't take

no n—ers here." which did exist, to

"we can only consider financially suit-

able applicants for admission to the

I ni versity ,"'

the current

justification

for racist

admissions
policies. One
question is, il

the Iniversity

isn't racist, then where are the people

who don't look like everyone else?

Ihere is an incredible correlation

between race and class in Ihis country,

the good of most racist country in

the world, the li. S. of A. Let's not

kid ourselves with all of the LPC"OT,

Mickey Mouse multiculturalism that

we see around us, to quote Mike
Dyson The proof is in the pudding,

and Ihe pudding is numbers that are

easily accessible to college students

who all have big brains.

Black people are overwhelmingly

poor compared to white people and go

kids, the USA is like the

world's biggest candy store.

The most interesting pan of L'Mass is

how hard it tries to project an image
of tolerance and yet how deeply preju-

diced, as an institution, it really is.

We need to stop pretending wc don't

live in a bigoted state in a bigot-

ed country, where blacks go to jail

at eight times the rate that whites

do. I hese illusions will create false

assumptions of security and will per-

petuate haired and ignorance. The first

step is to smash assumptions like the

following: 1. laws are always fair,

that's why they're laws. 2. Everyone
has the same chance to succeed if they

try hard enough. '\. Racism's over and
it's time for minorities to stop com-
plaining.

Let's remember that African-

Americans have contributed to the

welfare of this country since 1619, in

all possible ways from material to cul-

tural to intellectual. As Kurt Vonnegut
realized, the main reason the rest of
the world doesn't hate us 100 per-

cent is because of the black American
music thai unites the whole world,

ja// and blues Ciiven that African-

American culture is at the core of
what it means to be an "American."
I 'Mass has a responsibility to at least

allow blacks to learn along with their

white counterparts. Anything short of
this is ludicrous in the richest country
in the world.

bruce Lerner is a Collegian colum-
nist. He can he reached at hvlernerf^.

student umass edu.
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Big man on campus
NCAA Football '08 delivers

new features, better graphics

By DoMbNlC Pt)Ll

In the world of sports video

games, every year, companies
try lo come out with a newer,

somehow heller version than the

year before. NCAA Football '08

is no exception.

Always popular Dynasty
Mode added new features like

preseason coaching, distribut-

ing medical redshirts and more
hands-on recruiting. Once you
start Dynasly Mode, you begin

recruiting players who will play

for your squad after your first

season.

You are now able to scout 15

NCAA
Football '08

EA Sports

4/5

V

prospects before the first season

begins. This leads right into the

in-season recruiting. You are

given 100 recruiting hours to

dedicate to any of the prospects.

During the first season, you
will need to continue recruit-

ing these prospects before they

decide that another school is a

better choice. After week seven

you can invite certain prospects

to see the team in action and

choose whether to comply with

demands they have in order lo

play for you.

One of the additions to the

NCAA Football game modes
is Campus Legend. Ihis amaz-
ing new feature lets you lake

the role of a student-athlete

You custom design your player

and move on to summer camp.
where you try to show college

scouts how much potential you
have.

Based on how well you did

in camp, you're given offers and

select which college you will

attend. Ihen you must choose a

major. Majors range from easy

to difficult and performing well

in Ihe classroom allows you to

attribute points to certain areas

of your game.
Playing Campus Legend, I

felt like a real student-athlete

at a top football college with-

out the popularity and barrage

of attractive female peers, of

course.

Just below Dynasty Mode
is another brand new feature

called I'oinis Pursuit, in which
points are given not for getting

into the end /one or splitting

Ihe uprights, but for things like

yards gained, tackles, recep-

tions and interceptions, broken

tackles and forcing an opposing

learn lo go three and oul. Keep
in mind, however, points are

given for user stats only.

I here arc also new control

features to make your virtual

football csperience more realis-

tic and hands-on.

With ihc OB Avoidance
slick you can greatly reduce the

amount of abuse your quarter-

back takes. Once he lakes the

snap and defensive players are

beating down on your blockers,

pull ihe slick in any direction

and the (JB will sidestep in that

direction.

Another handy trick is the

new Highlight stick. Simply tap-

ping it makes your ball carrier

either run over a small defender

or juke a bigger, str(mger one.

You have lo lime it right or the

ball carrier will get tackled.

If you manage to work your

way out of the pocket you will

have Ihe opporiunily to send one

of \ our eligible receivers anoth-

er direction with the Receiver

Direct feature, which lets you

send your nearest receiver in the

direction you choose.

Some adjustments have
also been made for defense.

See NCAA on page 6

Psychedelic sound, but
original flair absent

The melodic guitar and hollow vocals cause Dead Meadow's latest release "Old (Jrowth" to (all short

>t their previous alhumfi. Fans will be forgiven if thcv skip this latest disc.

By Job Stahl

I". 'UK.IAN SiAH

Dead Meadow's sixth studio

album. "Old (irowth." is a dive

back into the past when Jimi

llendrix and I ed Zeppelin ruled

the music world. The boys of

Dead Meadow got their start in

the local DC music scene.

As its third release on the

growing Matador Records, Dead

Meadow took an unorthodox

route lo recording their newest

work. Half of the album was

recorded in a dark and haunted

farmhouse in rural Indiana. For

the other half of the recording,

they Hew across the country to

I A.s Sunset Sound where big

names like Led Zeppelin, Joni

Mitchell, Beck. Fleetwood Mac

n"Old Growth

Dead Meadow

Matador
Records

2/5

and Bob Dylan laid down their

records.

Being part of the neo-psy-

chedelic era. Dead Meadow
comes off as second best in a

genre that is shared with fantas-

tic bands like Ihe Mars Volta.

Wolfmothcr and Of Montreal.

Dead Meadow does take a

considerable amount of rem-

nants from the beginnings of

psychedelia. This isn't to say

that it completely recreates old

music. The band strays from

falling into the common trap of

complete unoriginality, which
serves them as their greatest

strength.

Jason Simon (lead vocals)

gives an exhausted effort as a

modern day Jimi Hendrix. while

the rest of the gang rhythmi-

cally takes influences from Jack

Bruce of Cream and more from

ihe contemporary group. Band
of Horses.

Despite the mclodically

strummed guitar with pseudo-

surreal rhythms, Simon's vocals

come off inhibited and lack-

luster. One positive result of

Simon's unemotional and dreary

voice is that it does not shroud

ihe more developed components
of the album, like the melo-

dies and tight drums. With or

without the intent of doing so,

Simon has a forgettable voice,

hut manages to articulate his

lyrics commendably.

From past albums, especially

Ihe 2005 release "Feathers," Dead
Meadow's music has remained

unprogressive. The main factor

that sets "Old Growth" apart

from "Feathers" is that "Old

(irowth" is less atmospheric and

reverb. Besides ihis small dif-

ference. "Old drowlh" is simply

a continuation ol "leathers."

"Old (irowth" fails to deliver

surprise and spontaneity, which
is always a component of classic

psychedelia Dead Meadow is as

safe as the suburbs here. Lxpect

to hear typical guitar riffs that

could onl> be enjoyable to listen

lo if Ihere is a bong to smoke.

Dead Meadow goes to show
ihat they may not be gods in the

studio, but on the big stage is

where Dead Meadow is antici-

pated lo bestow something more

appealing and stimulating. Dead
Meadow's stoner rock live music

has been indulging fans with

"good limes" ever since the band's

beginnings in Ihe late '')()s.

Right now. Dead Meadow
IS on its American tour. Ihe

tour began in early February

in lexas Ihe four-piece band

will be all over the States until

Ihe very end of February, but

will not be making any slops

in Western Massachusetts until

April 21 at Ihe Iron Horse.

If you don'I go oul and buy

Ihe new Dead Meadow album,

il would not be the worst thing

you could do. This album is

definilely expendable and will

transmit you lo emptiness and a

feeling of wasted time.

Joe Stahl can he reached at

jstahl a student umass edu

The latest version of the popular NCAA Football 'OH delivers all the hiuhlitihts nt p.i>i \i-.irs .inJ adds
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Horror writer speaks at UM
Author JonCsS reads several

sStories as part of writers series

\i\ bi I/.AIIHH Hxvvin
C' Mln.l^^ Si\M

Author Stephen (iraham

Jones gave a series of readings

I eb. ^ in Memorial Hall al Ihe

I niversiiy of Massachusetts

Jones IS the author ol se\-

eral books, including his laiesi.

"Demon I heory." He also teaches

fiction at lexas lech liniversity

and has a Ph.D in writing from

f lorida Slate I niversiiy

Jones is the firsi ol ihe \ isiiini;

Writers Series, monihly readings

supported by Ml .A Program lor

I'oels and Writers, the Jumper
Initiative and the (Mass Fnglish

department.

Jones read ime of his lew

non-ficlion works, a short story

called "Beastiary." about experi-

ences he's had while hunting,

including an incident when a

rattlesnake's venom got into his

arm and caused the area from his

wrist to his elbow to swell up.

Jones also read a story about

I m.in who lost a nipple in an

accident, and his son's obsession

Willi ilu- scar where ihe nipple

should be.

"Ihe Many Stages of drief."

which Jones said was "almost

more true" than "Beastiary" lor

linn, even though it is not a true

story, is about a man who loses

an eve when eating dog food

because il amused his son Ihe

dog sees the man and attacks

Ihe story is about the aftermath

ol the incident as ihe man tries lo

de.il \Mth only having one eye

In his story "Discovering

America." ol which Jones claims

only one sentence was fiction,

he discusses the discrimination

.American Indians face. At one

point in the story, the main char-

acter, a Native American of the

Blackfeet tribe, is taught how
to run over Native Americans

by someone who claims to have

done it for sport while living

near Blackfeet territory

Jones also read a storv tilled

t)ld \lc.' which he destiilicd

as a hue story about a werewolf
In the story, a husband discovers

alter decades ol marriage that

his wife turns into a werewolf

in her sleep Jones said he wrote

Ihe story alter he went lo uel inin

bed and h.id .i ll

Ihal he hoped his u

into a werewoll at night

Jones is a member ol the

Blackfeet tribe, who said that

after he published his first no\cl

he became alraid that "people

would think ol me as only an

American Indian writer" lo

combat this tear, he began writ-

ing "Ihe opposite of what jJones

wouldl write naturally" Ihe

opposite was horri>r.

"Uhen I firsi started writ-

ing horror I was so liberated

because when 1 got sick of a

character I could cut their heads

oil." Jcmes joked
".\ lot ol m\ stones have

either body parts lly ing 4)r ani-

mals dying." Jones joked when
he'd finished the readings, add-

ing thai he hoped people weren't

too sensitive to ihat.

I.Uzahcth lhiuU\ li'i, -i

reached al chattier a student

uni(t^\ cilii

m

Horror writer Stephen (Jrahani Jones was the first in the N'isiling Writers

semester. On Thursdav he read a selection of short stories, both fiction and n»>n

Series lor the spring

-fiction.
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The experience that is Hannah Montana
New documentary allows fans

access to sold-out national tour

By SKYb MclNIYKh

L OLIK.IAN SlAlh

Nomially. spending $15 on a

iTHJvie would be out of the question.

However, when the tilm tonsisli of

75 minutes of my favorite teen sensa-

tion parading iuound a Loncert stage

in outlandish outfits m front of thou-

sands of sea'aining tans, ii liad to be

done. I spent last Saturday atlemtxMi at

the AMC tJieaters in West Springfield

soaking up every fleeting seeond ofthe

"Hannah Montana and Mi ley Cyrus:

Best of lk>th Worlds Concert movie."

I've never been bashful about hid-

ing my adoration lor all things "\^yp" -

more aeeurdtely. my obsession for near-

ly anything intended for the "Iween" set.

Therefore, you can imagine my delight

when I first learned ot the existence of

Miley Cyrus, or I hmnah MonlaiiiL lor

those of ytHi who know her by her alter

ego. For those i)f you wlii) hiive no idea

who I'm talking ;ibout, let me explain.

1 5-year-old Miley Cyrus (daughter

JttANNA Montana

p8t Mil EY Cyrus:

t Best of EIoth

Worlds

J Miley Cyrus and

The Jonas Brothlrs

4/5

ofcountr> criKMier Billy Ray Cyrus, of

"Achy Breaky Heart" fame) stars in a

hugely successful show on the Disney

Channel called "Hannah Montana."

ITie show itself is niuiied after the

other character Miley plays on the

show, a pt)p superstar.

ITie progriun's premise is simple:

by day, Miley is a typical teenag-

er, at night, she dons a blonde wig

and disguises herself as Hannah

Montana, singing superstar. Hilarity

and hijinks ensue because Miley

leads a double lile: mily her family

and closest friends know her secret.

The show, first aired m early 2006,

was an instant hit. Now. nearly two

years and millions i>fdollars in revenue

later the show has a commereial line

with items ranging from backpacks to

bedding Disney has dtxided to turn

the cash cow into a cash behemoth.

Ilie "Best of Both Worlds Concert

movie" was released in theaters I eb. 1

ITie documentary, which features

fiK)tage from ihre-e recent concerts on

her recently completed nationwide

tour with Disney contcmpt)rar\ the

Jonas Brothers, was originally pav

motc-d as being shov^n in select the-

aters across the countn. for "one week

only." However, rabid fans snapped

up tickets in remarkable numbers,

and the movie will now remain on

screens ever\whc*re, indefinitely.

Directed by Bruce Hendricks and

Mitch Amundsen ( Iranslormers),

the lixjtage was shot using seven .V

D digital caineras, a nietlKxl result-

ing in the ability of the audience to

feel as if they were in the front row

of one of her sold-out shows. I ipon

entrance into the theater, myself and

two friends, (who sliall remain name-

less), were* given pre-packaged 3-D

glasses. At that point, my excitement

elevated to unprecedented heights.

After scanning the theater to

tind that we were, by far, the oldest

Cyrus enthusiasts, we settled in to

enjoy the show. Ihe lights dimmed,

a voracious pack of 4-year-olds broke

out multi-colored glow sticks and

bounced in their seats with anticipa-

tion, and Cyrus graced the screen,

shown flocked by hair and make-up

people backstage at one of her shows.

Itie following hour and 1 5 minutes

consisted of energetic performances

of some of her better-known mate-

rial mixed with brief interviews with

the singer's family and Cyrus herself

Opening with a perfonnance backed

by elaborate pyrotechnics, a full band

and dancers at least five years her

senior, Cyrus started the show with a

bang, literally and figuratively.

The movie then regresses to four

weeks prior, when show rehears-

als began on a palatial soundstage

in sunny l,os Angeles. Tour direc-

tor and famed choreographer Kenny

Ortega (High Schiwl Musical) is Ica-

tured as being the "glue" that brings

and holds the entire production

together In just .30 days, the entire

crew packs up for a 54-date journey

across the U.S. First stop, St. Louis.

The first half of the movie features

Cyrus as Hannah Montana and she

races through crowd pleasers includ-

ing "I Ciot Nerve," "We Got the

Party," and "Life's What You Make

It." Several frantic, fast-paced cos-

tume changes and a guest appearance

by the dreamy Jonas Brothers later,

she emerges ti-om underneath the end

of a lengthy runway attached to the

front of the stage as herself, to the jet

liner-level roar of tOUntless, w;recch-

ing little girls.

1 hough the majority of her pi>ppy

tunes are quick cnfHjuh to be danceable,

she slows down the pace of the stK)w

with "I Miss You." As she strums her

acoustic guitar, a mpntage of photos

Hashes on a senes of screens behind

her, depicting a young Cynjs with her

Submit your beer related

questions to

arts@dailycollegian.com,

so the Beer Dudes can

answer your brew-related

queries in the new Beer

Dude podcast
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Hnnnah Montana has become a national phenomenon ever since her television debut in 2l\X>. The currviii tour

has made heaJlincN not onlv (or its ticket salts, hut for the extremes that parent* h.i\e Koni- ihroufh to (.tt them.

deceased gnuidf'ather, the one whom
she CTmlesses she penned the stmg lor

Ihe set culminates with a li\el>

rendition of" Ihe Ik'sloflkith Worlds."

the theme song to the I laimah Mont;ma

teRNisiiiii show Acconipain ing C yms
on stage is 4 large video stavn show-

ing her as Montuna. tiie image ditiK'ing

and motioning to the real-lite Cyrus.

"Hannah Montana and Milev

Cyrus: Best otBoth Worlds" is unique

not only hecause it's in ''-I) (think

dnimsiicks and guitar picks flying at

vour liite). but hecause it gives those

who missed the opportunity to catch

Cvrus in a citv near them a second

chance to see their idol in her ele-

ment, lor those ^^ho (oix'nlv or not)

love Cyrus, It rirally is the next best

thing to being there. Just one piece

ol advice: ivsist the urge to get out

ol'Nour seal to dance and sing along.

Skw Mclnlvn- uin /h' ivuLhed m
\nhiiirir a stiulent.umussvdu.

Relive the college football dream
NCAA from page 5

Tor instance, there is the i)\\

Contain Defensive Hot Route

feature. Ihe defender will rush

wide, wait for the ball carrier

and strike when he approaches.

To help out the defensive

hacks there is the Smart /one
Defensive Hot Route feature.

Ihis makes him play his /<me

at the first-down yard line, fill-

ing any potential holes in the

defense.

As with all sports games,

this is meant to be enjoyed with

friends but one problem has

always been the ability to view

what plav a friend is calling.

I he folks at I:A Sports have

solved this quagmire with the

new Bluff Play Art/Coach Cam
Visuals feature.

I he graphics are, like always,

fantastic, lackles var) from

crushing blows to wrap ups to

shoe-string stops, as well as

great new gang tackles.

When you have a holding

penalty called against you, just

check instant replay and you

will see that (almost always)

your plaver did actually commit

a ht>lding violation. Kirst-down

and touchdown celebrations are

also new and improved. Whether

it's the simple kneel-down-and-

thank-(iod gesture, a cockv

crowd-jeering taunt or group

celebrations, the post-score rou-

tines are more life-like. But be

careful have yoiir player go

too far and you will gel Hagged

for unsportsmanlike conduct.

I he«game even includes twd

brand new plays, the "hook and

ladder" and Ihe "statue of lib-

erty." and a new kick.

All in all, NCAA Football 08
is bigger, belter and badder than

aiiv other version out there.

Donicmc Poll can he reuchcJ

III Jpali a sludenl umass.edu.

hlr--> I -"i ^i', 1,;

The advanced (jraphiis in this latest installment allow touchdown celebrations to look more reiilistic

than ever. Hut taking the dance loo tar will result in a flag.

"WT

Take
our I
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Sophomores improve UNH moves higher

in national rankings
SWIMMING from page 10

"I came from a high school team that

wasn't really big with swimming. So coming here

[there was| a big jump from swimming iwti hours

a week to swimming however many hours we
swim now."

Improving her times was a goal that Walsh set

for herself at Ihe beginning of the season, and in

terms of her backstroke events, she has accom-
plished that goal. Walsh excels in the 200-yard

backstroke event this season. In terms of her best

time in that event last year, Walsh beat her lime by

over a second.

According to the Marshlleld, Mass. native, the

200 back was the main race that she wanted to

improve upon for this season.

"Last year I was just learning how to swim (the

event|," Walsh said. "I had never really competed

in it before and its kind of an event that you have

to learn how to swim and I think that I finalis have

it down Ihis year."

Walsh wanted to lower her times to make the

Atlantic 10 Conference Meet and improve upon

last year's effort, in which her best finish was I lih

in the 100-yard backstroke. Walsh did, however,

swim the second leg of the second-place-finishing

SOO-yard free relay team.

As just a second year swimmer for I 'Mass.

Walsh and the rest of the sophomores live in the

same building as the freshman swimmers do. With

the current accommodations, grouped with the

cohesiveness of the team, the freshmen will learn

from Walsh and UMass coach Hob Nev\comb's

Minutewomen will be in a good position to achieve

success.

Mike Gillmeisler can he reached iil nn^illmei a

sludenl. umass edit

UMass looks to knock offGW
W BASKETBALL from page 10

Though underdogs, it was two
years ago that I 'Mass earned

a home win over a ranked CiW
team. The Colonials came to the

Mullins Center ranked No. 25

and two Mills free-throws with

10 seconds remaining gave the

Minutewomen a 55-53 win.

Dacko is confident CMass
can produce a similar result this

year.

"I think we match up pretty

well with them and we're play-

ing at home," she said. "We've
got to be on the attack and get to

the foul line."

Dacko thinks (iW is foul

prone, and the Minutewomen,
especially Rosanio, have the

ability to gel to the line. Rosanio

has been to the charity stripe I l'>

times this year, and the team has

attempted 104 more free throws

than its opponents.

GW has allowed I'J'J free

throws this year, the same
amount the Minutewomen have

attempted, but have been to the

line 4.'il times themselves.

After Saturday's loss to IJRI,

Dacko was extremely disappoint-

ed with the team's production on

the glass and described it as, "the

poorest rebounding effort of the

season."

"The Iplayers] will be the

first to tell you our practices

are sometimes more intense than

what we play on the floor." she

said. "We don't make as many
mistakes in practice as we do

in games and our men's prac-

tice team is better than Rhode
Island."

It's particularly important Ihe

Minutewomen cut down on turn-

overs tonight. CjW has too many
scoring threats to be given extra

opportunities to score.

(Mass has two scorers in

double figures, whereas the

Colonials have four. Senior guard

Sarah Jo-Lawrence averages

\^.2 points and 5.1 rebounds,

while Amelia Parrish averages

1 1.8 points and 7.6 rebounds per

game
In addition to taking care of

the ball, the Minutewomen also

have to box out on the defensive

glass. CiW averages \i.\ offen-

sive rebounds this season, and

I'Mass opponents average I V4
per game.

(.>ne important player on the

defensive glass for I'Mass is

freshman leva Wright. If Wright

avoids foul trouble and can

stay in the game, she'll give

the Minutewomen a physical

presence to match up with the

Colonial rebounders.

Mike Conniirs can he reached

al mlciinnor a sludenl iimnw edu

Se

Miilll

nior forward Kate .VlilU and ihe Minuiewomen look ro upi>et No. 14 George Washington tonight al the

ns Ct-nler. The Colonial-, art- the first ranked team I Mass will face this season.

By Rvan FitMiNo
Con 11. IAS C :> iKKIM'i iNI'l:NI

Monday afternoon Ihe latest

l!S( IKJ't SIV Division I Men's
Polls were released

New Hampshire moved up

to No. 4 by continuing its win-

ning ways against Hockey f:asl

foes. The Wildcats have won nine

straight llockcv I ast games, out-

scoring oppiments by a combined
score of 32-14.

This past weekend IJNM swept

the weekend series against Maine
at ,'Mfond Arena lor the first time

in the program's history, oulscor-

ing them 7-3.

In the recent poll, Boston

(Ollege moved up two slots past

Michigan State and Notre Dame
10 become the new No. 7. In its

last ten ga,^les H( is 6-2-2, includ-

ing a 4-1 win at Massachusetts

and a 4-3 overtime victory over

Hoston I niversity (10-14-4, 8-8-3

Hockey fast) in the semifinal of

the Heanpot lournament.

Providence (ollege slid back

two slots lo No, 14 in this week's

poll. Ihis past weekend, the l-riars

hosted \ermoni for twt) games and
split the weekend series, l-l. In

Saturday's overtime win against

Vermont. PC's Jon Rheault scored

the first goal and the game-winner
with onis 14 seconds left.

Northeastern (13-10-3, 10-

''-2 Hockey last) has struggled

recenti), and it showed in Ihis

week's poll when they slid back

one slot to No. 15. In the Huskies'

last 10 games they are 4-5-1 and

have been outscored 25-2*^ in that

span.

I Mas^ Lowell slid back one
slot to No. 18. In the River Hawks'
last 10 games ihev have posted

a record ci\' 4-6. which included

this weekend's 6-2 loss lo Boston

I niversiiv A bright side for the

Kiver Hawks was their power
play it went 2-of-5 against the

lerriers on hriday night and the

^ame unit is 3-of-'> in their last

I wo games

BC's Ferriero tallies
100th career point

Boston (ollege junior Benn
I erriero recorded

his Wth and 1 00th

lareer points I eb.

^ in his team's 4-

^ overtime victory over Boston

I niversiiy in the semifinal round

of the Beanpi>t lournament.

lerricro now becomes the sec-

ond active player on BC's rosier

with 100 collegiate points, joining

teammate Nathan Gerbe ferriero

has tallied 44 goals and 51 assists

in 100 career games, (ierbe has

totaled 57 goals and 47 assists for

104 points ia 105 games.

ferriero is now tied with for-

mer plaver Bob Reardon (1970-

"<) for <'»th on Be \ all-lime list.

Boston College escapes
WITH Beanpot Title

It tvM) words could describe

last night's 56th annual Beanpot

lournament Championship game
between B( (15-6-7. 9-4-6

llockcv I asti and Harvard (9-1 1-

«, 7-''-2
I ( A( ). they would be

roller coaster In front of a sold

oul crowd of almost I8.(HH). ihe

I agles shov%ed up in overtime and

tame away with Ihe win.

Ihe game started much like

.inycme suspected, with BC get-

ling the advantage Ihe Lagles

sciired 3:51 into the hrst period

with a shot from Brian Gibbons,

who beat Harvard goallender Kyle

Richter It was (iibbons' eighth of

the year.

I he momentum the Ragles held

'i)on turned toward the Crimson

Though Harvard wasoutshot in

the first period. 9-5. they look full

:idvantagc of their scarce oppor-

BoKlon College orward Benn Kerriero notcheti career-point No. llV in

the team's 4-3 semifinal victors ovxt Boston Lnivx-rsitv in the Bt-anpoi.

Hockey East

tunilies. A little less than four

minutes af^er B( took the early

lead Harvard answered right back.

Mike I ay lor beat B( freshman

goalie John Muse for his sixth of

the year.

.A few minutes later, riding their

momenlum. the ( rimson scored

again. Matt McCollem stole a pass

inside B( 's own /one and fired a

wrist shot that beat Muse top-shell

glove side. It was McCollem's

second of Ihe year. (X)ug Rogers

assisted on btith goals.

Al the start of the second peri-

od. BC came out with hre 1:21

into that period.

Brian Gibbons let

go a wrist shot from

the right circle that

beat Richter glove side for his

ninth goal of the year

Ihe lagles added to iheir lead

later in the second when freshman

defenseman Nick Peirecki heat

Richter for his first collegiate gt>al

at 9:06 into the period

Ihe Crimson wasted no time

tying the score Rogers scored the

game-tying goal on Ihe power play

al 2:35 in the period

BC scored the next two goals

al 5:4K and 10 22 in the third to

earn a 5-3 lead. Pal Gannon and

Andrew Orpik were the goal scor-

ers

W hen it seemed like the game
was out of reach, the (rimson

fought back to lie the game, sim-

ilar lo Ihe previous period \t

11:14, less than a minute after B(

went up two. Jon Pelle put the

(rimson within one, beating Muse
for his seventh of the season V\ ith

less than five minutes remaining

in the game and BC still up one.

Vlike lay lor lied the game with his

seventh of the year.

In overtime the I agles played

with more energy ih,in the

(rimson

Petrecki. who earlier in the

game scored his first collegiate

goal, scored the game winner al

7:07 when leammate Pat Gannon
rtred a puck off ( rimsim goal-

ie Richter's left pad that gave

Petrecki the opportunity to bank

home the winning goal and he

toiu cried

BU earns THIRD PLACE IN

Beanpot
liositiii I niversity rallied

behind ( olin Wilson's three-point

effort to stage a 5-4 come-lrom-

behind win over Nonheasiern

Bl was down 4-2 with 6 IW

remaining in the second period

when Wilson scored his first goal

by squeaking it by Nl goalie Brad

I hiessen

Matt Gilroy tied Ihe jianie al

four a little over nine minutes into

the third It was his sixth of the

y ear

Colby Cohen, who notched a

goal in the first pcnod, assisted on

the game winner scored hy Wilson

(2g. la).

Bl 's freshman goalie \dani

Kraus siiipped the last 13 shots he

faced and totaled 25 saves

Ihe Huskies sophomore goal-

tender Brad I hiessen totaled 40

saves in the losing etiort

Bl left winger Luke I'opko tal-

lied two assists.

NC center Ryan Ginand tal-

lied 3 points (2g. I.ii in a losing

efforl

Game notes
li w,is ihc fourth time in five

years that the championship game
has gone into overtime . 1 he 1

1

goals scored were the fifth most

in championship history ..It was

Ihe I4ih time thai BC has won the

Beanpoi title and the first time in

four years ... Harvard was outshot

7-0 In overtime.

R\i.in hleminji can he reached

al \/»irl\ a dailycollcfiian cum
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GW cruises to victory; Lawson doesn't play,

Fordham still winless UNC loses to Duke
By Sam Grdssauk

C:OLl l-X .I'VN C A mKI SCi INI l| NT

(ieorge Washingti>n continues to

make a push lo prove wli> ihe>

sln)uld be in the lop 10 behind strong

defense and even stronger offense.

The No. 14 Colonials cruised

tt) a 27-point victor) on the road

against Richmond on leb. 10. Senior

forward Jessica Adair led all scor-

ers with 27 points and lour of the

Colonial starters scored in double

figures.

With the win. (iW coach Joe

McKeown regis-

tered career-win No.

501. His Colonials

shot 23-of-2K from

the free-throw line and turned 24

Spider turnovers into 2K points. I he

Colonials improved to \*)-A on the

season and 7-1 in the Atlantic 10.

Ihe Spiders had struggles shoot-

ing the bail, hitting 2K.^ percent trom

the fliK)r Uriltan Shells scored 21

points for Richmond in the losing

effort, while the teams second-lead-

ing scorer Johanna McKnight was

held to onK six pomts

For the Spiders, their l() points in

the first half matched the number ol

A-10W. Hoops

turnovers they committed in the first

20 minutes, leaving them with a 2.V

pt)int deficit at the break. Richmond

falls into a tie with Rhode Island in

the conlerence at 4-4, it hosts URI

V^ednesda\ in a game with playoff

implications.

Dayton sets new record
Ihe l)a\ton livers set a new

scluH)l record on Saturday by w inning

their l'>th game of the season. Ilie

flyers defeated winless Kordham.

5(>-.V). behind strong defense, hold-

ing the Rams to 25 percent shtwting

and \^ percent shooting troin three-

point range.

Day ton never trailed

in the game, despite

shiHding .15 percent

from the field. Nikki Oakland led the

IKers with l'> points and Brittany

Holtemian recorded her first double-

double of the season with 12 points

and 1 2 rebounds.

.Annie /opf was I ordham's only

scorer in double figures with 1

1

points while Kristina Bell grabbed

se\en rebounds for the Rams,

lordham has ti\e more games

remaining this season belore the

A- 10 tournament, which they cur-

rently don't qualify for

kli If N AIIUKh

hordham junior forward lakita bar! has siartt-d all 24 Kanies this

stason. The Rams have vet to win a (jame on the vear.

49ERS HOT AT HOME
A 20-point lead with five minutes

left is extremely difficult to sumiouiit,

but St. Bonaventure almost pulled

ofT the difficult comeback against

Charlotte on Keb. 9. In the final five

minutes, the Bonnies went on a 24-6

scoring run, pulling within two points

with one second leti. ()ii the ensuing

inbound, the Bonnies could not force

the steal to try and make a last-sec-

ond shot.

The 4'Jers dominated almost the

entire game, especially on the boards

and in the paint, where they scored

Mi of their 60 points. Wendy Stywalt

led the 4')ers with 12 points and was

one of three players scoring in double

figures.

forward Dana Mitchell led the

Bonnies with a game-high IK points,

and knocked down a 3-pointer with

only one second remaining to draw

with in two. Despite committing

four fewer turnovers in the game, St.

Bonaventure had problems early on

defense, enabling the 49ers to ha^e

several long scoring runs. The 4')ers

moved to h-} in conference play afier

hanging on with the victory.

PUVYER HONORS
Ihe A- 10 Co-Players of the

Week were senior forward Carlenc

llightower of l,a Salle and senior

guard Ashley .Morris of lemplc. (his

IS the first time either player has won
the award.

I lightower averaged 25 points per

game this pa.st week, shooting 55.6

percent from Ihe field and X5 percent

trom three-point range. She also

added 5.5 rebounds and 2.5 steals

per game, helping end the five-game

U)sing streak for the Ixplorers on

Sunday against Saint Louis.

On Wednesday. Morris scored

a career-high 12 points against the

4»>ers. connecting on 7-of-|0 three

point attempts She averaged 21.5

|X)ints. live a.ssists and .V5 rebounds

|X'r game during the week.

.Averaging a double-double, St.

Josephs" freshman Sarah Acker

won the A- 10 Rixikie of the Week
honor for the third time this season.

Acker averaged 14.5 points and 1 1 .5

refxHinds lor the Hawks in two wins.

Oily .\avier"s la'Shia Phillips (nine

times) has won the award more times

than her this season.

Slim Cjrossiuk can he reached at

sgrussac a.student. umass eJu.

hancellor^s
Election

Nominations:

Open

Feb. 13th 12p.m.

Oosin

Feb. 26th 6p.nft..

Pick up applications at the SGA office:

420 Student Union

Positions Available:

SGA President

University Student Truste

and

Area Government

With players out, Tar

Heels scramble at PG
By Ju-v Larnaru

I \ XJH .IAN C J iKRI-SIV iNI HNI

Ilie loss of North Cai\)lina's st)phomoa' point guard ly

Ixiwson to injury has caused the lar Heels to struggle in their

past two games and dR)p in the Associated Press poll to No. 5.

litwstm sprained his leK ankle in UNC's overtime win at

Klorida State, and has missed twn games since the injury. I iN(

coach Roy Williams has said that l.awson will likeK miss the

team's ne.\t game against Virginia aixi that he does not knovs

if thcTc is a timetable kv the point guard's

n;tum.

LINC (22-2, 7-2 Atlantic Coast

Conference) lost, 89-78, to No. 2 Duke at

home on Keb. 6 in ils first of two gamc^ last

week. Ihe game was a matchup ofthe second and third-ranked

teams in the nati(Hi.

With the loss, the lar I feels fell twi) games behind llie Blue

Devils ( 2 1
-

1 .
iJ-OACC ) in conference play

CXientin Thomas, I 'NC's backup point guard, tcK)k charge

in the place of I jwvm, but did m>t pnivide the same play.

ITxjmas had si.\ turnovers in t)K' matchup against IXike. ctmi-

pared to jasi over two that lawson hits averagcxi this seastm.

Akmg with the tumovcTs, Ihomas h;Lsn"l matched 1 jwstm's

offease, as liiws(xi provided 1 .1.6 points per game.

UNC's second game of tfie wtvk came on I eb. 10 agaiast

Cknnson. It tix* two overtimes fix- 1 NC to pull away with a

vk-UK>, 1 01-91. IIk- Pigers ( 1 7-6, 5-1 AC( ) never trailed in the

gaiiK' until the first ovcTtiiTx;.

Ihe victory liir itie liir Heels gave them a new NCAA
raiifd fix' kmgesi home winning streak against ihk- oppixK'nt.

Princeton, w ith 52 wias over Bn)wn, previously held the mark.

I INC is now 51-0 all-time agaiast ( lemsixi at Chapel Hill

IX-spitc a I NC wia the loss oil awstxi was felt as Ihixaas

again did ntx perfmn to the level the far Heels were used to

with luiwstxi.

I 'NC has hiid its struggles at point guard this seavxi. Akxig

with liiwsixi's injury, backup Btibby I rastx is out Ux tfw sea-

son with a knee injury, and now Marcus (linyard is hurl I le

sprained his ankle in tfx" double-overtime vs in against ( IcTnstxi

atxl has an injured toe to go with his ankle

Louisville back in the Top 25
1 (Hiisv ille Ivis climbed ils way to tJie No. 21 ranking in the

AP fop 25, with two upset w ias this past wcx"k against ranked

ttxiterencc rival.s, Manfuctte arxl (kxxgetowTi.

Ihe Cardinals (18-6, 8-1 Big l.astl have not been ranked

since they fell frnm the lop 25 buck in week six. Ihey trade

plaa-s with Maa)uette, which was tfie ixily team thus week to

drop fhxTi the AP rankings.

Ihe two vici(xies moved itx; Cardinals into third place in

tfie Big l-^ standing.s. trailing (Xily (itxxgetown (20-1, 10-2

Big last) and Noov Dame (18-4. 8-2 Big last). The Big lujsi

has proven to be a tough conleivncx' this season with ti\ e teams

ranked this \seck.

fouisvilkj's win at Marquette (16-6. 6-5 Big liast) com-

pletLxl the seasixi sweep of tfw ( H)lden I agles fix tfx- { ardinals

Maa|uette never had a kxid in the game, as I ouisv ille cruised

fhxn the outset, winning 71-57.

Ihe ( ardinals did rnX dixninate every aspect of the game;

tfK") ftad I1KXV tunx>VLTs. lour oHeasive n±iounds uxnpared to

Manjuettc's fixnteea and were ixjta+nxirxJed overall 12-24.

Agaiast (ieixgetowa the ( ardinals plaved a solkf defen-

sive garrK". fxikJing \hc Hoyas to ixily 20 points in the scvtxxl

half In a well-halancvd deteasive game, the C ardinais edgixl

the Hoyas, 59-51

( icixgetimTi dnipped two spots to No. 8 in this week's

ranking with tfx; k)ss.

Texas comes up big agam
Hxr lexas I (xightxns have a thing fix knocking off teams

ranked in the lop 10.

Ihis seastxi tfie Ixxighixns have had fixr games agaiast

teams ranked in the Top 10 of E.SPN/1 ISA Today's Poll and

Top 25 M. Hoops

are 1- 1 in tliose gamcN. llie (Xily k)ss tor No. 1 1 lexas in these

giuaes came fixxii a No. 10 Michigan State team.

Mk' wins include upsets of then-ranked No. I DCI.A, No.

7 lennessee and tlie iikm recent against No. 1 Kansas.

Ihis (last Mtxida\ niglit when tfie Jayhawks (21-2. 8-2

Big 12) came into lexas lix a Big 12 Ccxiference game, the

l.<xigh»xas (20-4, 7-2 Big 12) luuided tlK-m (xily their second

loss of tfie seasixi, 72-69.

Ihe Big 1 2 standings, whkh axitain four liSPN Top 25

teams, wea- shakc-n up after that game IIk- l.txightxas tcxik

over thiol place in the coiilLTence, jumping a halt-game ahead

of No. 16 lexas A&M. fhe kiss dnipped Kansas intt) a fiivt-

place tie with rival No. 22 Kansas Stiite.

All IcHir teams have an equally tcxigh task atiead of them-

selves, witli two of the tt)p tixu teams in tfie Big 12 (Xi tlieir

a-maining schedules, lach te;un lias ixie of those matchups al

Ixxiie and the otficT on tfie road.

With a game and a half separating the

lop tixir teams in the Big 12, it's open for

any team to captua- in the last few weeks of

axitovnce play.

TEM4ESSEE BACK IN TOP 5

Ihe Icniievsec Volullteel^ sitowed this past week tfiat they

can win. a-gaalless of whether tlieir offense is on fia* or flat.

first the Voluntcvrs (2 1 -2, 8- 1 SI C) defeated tfie two-lime

defending national champion I kxida (ialixs, 104-82. After

tidlmg behind by 1 1 esirly in the first half TeniK"ssee came

togetiKT and ended the night w ith an oftijnsive explosion.

Sfiiirked by defense, tlie Vokuittvrs went ixi to saxt 60

sc-axid-lulfixiints in ctxiiplding the n>ut. Many of tfx: points

scixvd ill tlie sectxid lialf came oil k'niK's.see steals. The

Volunteers hikl tourtcvn steals in tfx" game.

I kxida ( 19-5. 6-1 SIX) also could mx stop the Volunteers'

1-poinl sh(x«ing. which was 44.8 percent fixxn beyond the

aa.

.After tlk- oticnsive Ixirst IciiiXNsec tixik (Xi I.St', wht)

k'ld the VoluntcxTs to 47 points. Despite tfx; ottense running

a little flat. lenix.'s.scv's defense heki off the Tigers (8-14, 1-7

Sf.C ) to scxiuv a 47-45 vk.Uxy.

Tennessee, wtxi is making a staxig case fix a number one

seed in next mixitfi's tixiniiuiKMit still lias a lew opportunities

to prove they beUxig with college haskclball's elite.

Itx; Vitlunttvrs nia> have a sIkx iU knivking offttv ixily

lUKkteaied team left in colk-ge basketball if Mtwphis can axv
tiniK' its streak. Ilic two teams will play in Memphis on (eb.

21 (XI I SPN at 9 p.m.

Jcft Iximant caii he rviKltcil at /larnaixta Miuk-nl iiimiis

104 Old Amherst
41

www.gotenofjapan.com

Sophomore guaixi Tv Lawvin has mlsM-d the past few

gamcA tor Nonh Carolina, challencinc the team's depth.

NOTE
TO
Self

Write For Sports!

sports(aidailycollegian.com

t!On

9 PM

ndoff Rt. 116

University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • Springs 2008

STRESSBUSTERS
Thurs(days, 3/13, 3/27, 4/3 and 4/10, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

Learn how to relax, reduce worry, manage your time and sleep better

in this four-part series. Space is hmited, so register early!

UVIJVJG' with' LOSS
Tuesdays, 4-5:30 p.m.

A support group for undergraduate and graduate students dealing

with the loss of someone close to them.

CONNECTING ON CAMJPUS
Wednesdays, 2:30 - 4 p.m

An undergraduate therapy group focusing on school adjustments,

relationships, anxiety, depression and more.

MiNiDFULNESS-BASED^S^

Mondays, 4 - 5:30 p.m. or Wednesdays, 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and

without judgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, improve concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system.

Pre-registration is required for all groups. Call 545-2337 or come to

Mental Health Services, 127 Hills North, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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Seden0^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
LrvE Band
Sat. 2/16/08

Four on the Floor

looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven O's

looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
ROUTC 1 16. 330 Amhci**t Ro
SUHOCKLANO. MA 01375
(4l3>««5«7a8

3 PM TO I AM M F

t PM TO I AM SAT&SUN
EtiJTt TQ Curruu&APtL
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Quote of the Day

46 When everyone was trying to outdo
the last man, I was just a ghost trying

to catch some Ms. Pacman. ^^
-Atmosphere

Paul Br Billy O'Keefe

a&Hi *M> If vcxi iHov UP ro ihc ucdcm
AM> JHt p«rs Alii rwte iwcwts loo
SMOBi 4N0 rue j*crei s nve sias loo^
iM*LU tHUt w»«*r?^

I a. hA'i SO*«TH(W6
UNNV Un, "KJl llAtUi Of MCBOf»UilC w
IW5 IS moKULOiisr nut) ru ai io mamv

PHOM NUMMBS. 'T U BLOU lOUt tUtlt

WONDERMARK By David Malki

[ViONDLKMARK « n*M.M,.». rcj bslluua* al Wt MMlTt KM AKK.CXJM

ruf (« THB m««
llT^Smm^^ '\ OUKtK sru^f A»wp JAMfift
mi ri \ j<3vc« »*cvei,a OtP I »A>

(-lovi!»« *irr*pvr

WAIT A vt*4UTt. *o rue

*« A CANNmALT
m Mi« JO*. Onct vCHj 4*T to a

r*lp ^A> -OO MUCH TO

Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
t Treatise or

essay
6 Easiness

initials''

9 Stands m line

14 Come lo terms
1 5 Salon

substance
16 Banks of

baseball
17 New Orleans

pro

18 Pitchers slat

19 Make amends
20 Son ol (oil

?1 Some prints

23 Really old

26 Fatelul day
71 Polish the text

28 Five before six

29 Color shade
33 Where one lives

36 "Lou Grant " star

37 Capital of

Senegal'
38 Put up
"10 Victory sign
41 Take ihe helm
43 Normal
45 Exam
46 RPM part

47 River 10 Ihe

Caspian
48 Love god
50 Batting orders
53 Expert

valuations

57 The Greatest
58 Colossus

59 Pie mode
60 Metropolitan

62 Red tide and
kelp

63 Sleep letters

64 Pooh s creator

65 Does Virginia's

dance
66 Vole for

67 Bards

DOWN
1 Spaghetti e g
2 Once more
3 Potenlialqueens
4 Poetic

coniraclion

5 Out of the bus
6 Man in the field

7 Floating ice

mass
8 Some
woodwinds

9 Operate a loom
to Manet and

Monet
1

1

Privy to

12 Small metallic

sound
1

3

Comprehends
21 Go in

22 Summertime
refresher

24 Amin of Uganda
25 Fine-feathered

duck
28 Come to pass
30 Priceless

31 do well

32 Low card

33 Remainder

34 Italian noble
name

35 Required
36 Decorate
39 Needle cases
42 Everlasting

44 West of

Hollywood
46 Luau dish

49 Costs per unit

50 Andes beast
51 Factory

5? Trig functions
53 Thickening

agent
54 Nuclear reactor

56 Aide

56 Toward shelter

60 Balk caller

61 Carnival city

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Wednesday, February 13, 2008

Yofi look Wine you
want to color in a

sheep.

® Continuing &
Professional

J fjIdSsAnitier&tOutreacr PHijratJon

Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are,..

Session I June 2 - July to

Session II July 14 - Aug ^0

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Aim for the stars. If you miss you'll wind

up homeless and dancing at a strip club

named "Celestial Cheetahs."

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Accept the comics guy's invitation to

a nomantic Valentine's Day dinner at

McDonald's. He's so dreamy.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

stop calling your friends "dude," "buddy,"

"brother" and "guy." No one is cod
,

enough to pull tfiat off.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Your bones are becoming brittle and
weak. Hook an IV into your arm and

plunge the other end into a cow's udder.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Fear is not only an option, it's a very

legitimate excuse.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Don't trust anyone with a tongue
ring. Their tongue has a hole in it and

they're in the market for a new one.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a master of the "woo and
screw," flawlessy implementing the

technique of "pursue and do."

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

starting now, only eat apples for the

rest of the day and see how many it

takes to keep you alive.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

When the sun is highest in the sky, you
will feel an incredible urge to dance.

Don't fight it, do the solar salsa.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

NEVER EAT BACON BITS. NEVER!

Sagittarius Nov 22-DFc 21

Your friends are starting to call you a

flaky flounder. Stop ditching them and
start being a dependable dolphin.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Are you eating pizza with a fork and
knife? You pretentious f@%*.

Get out of class free

coupon!!!
Give this to your teacher and he/she %vill give you an excused

absence for the day.

SfMUC condHAoas appt^^ Offer not M-lually valM onywlMrc.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Center of Town 1 ,2.3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-7879

view apts at www amhersUin-

cofcinealtycom

Hobart condos 3 Bedroom,

hardwood floors, study area

in basement Cable, phone

(intemet access), in all bed-

rooms and study NOW
SHOWING for June and

September No FEES 253-

7879 www.amherstlincolnre-

altycom

ROOM 4 RENT

BEDROOM AVAILABLE

GREAT DEAL - $525 per

month. SHARE 1 Bedroom in

a 4 BR, 2 BA apartment! Won't

Last!

ALPINE COMMONS - GREAT
SAFE LOCATION
All utilities, cable, intemet

included New full sized bed

ROOM 4 RENT

and desk available for pur-

chase Washer and Dryer in

apartment EMAIL mjmctyre@
gmail com or phone: 413-256-

074 1 to see today!

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO expenence necs

Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Japanese speakers! Rent us

your ears! $12/hr for participat-

ing in listening experiments

contact phonetics lab. phonet-

ics lab@linguist umass edu
545-6837

French speakers! Rent us

your ears! $12/hr for partiapat-

ing in listening experiments.

• intact the phonetics lab.

phonetics lab. linguist,umass
edu 545-6837

Listening Expenments $10/hr

English must be your first Ian-

EMPLOYMENT

guage Email phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu voicemail:

545-6837

THE GREATEST SUMMER
OF YOUR LIFE CAMP
PONTIAC Is coming to

UMASS' Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac, a premier co-ed

overnight camp in New Yort^,

IS looking for fun, enthusiastic

and mature individuals who can

teach and assist in all areas

of athletics, aquatics, the arts,

or as a general bunk coun-

setar Interviews will be held on

Thursday, Feb. 21st 9 00AM-
1 1 30AM Campus Center/

Student Union Complex-Room

901 Please email: stefanie@

camppontiac com or call

Stefanie at 516-626-7668 to set

up an interview

CAMP TAKAJO Naples,

Maine, Picturesque lakefront

kxations, exceptional facilities,

Mid-June thru mid-August

EMPLOYMENT

Counselor positions in tennis,

swimming, land sports, water

sports, tnpping, outdoor skills,

theatre arts, fine arts, music,

nature study Call Camp Takap

at (866) 356-2267 Submit appli-

cation on-line at www.takt^o.

com. Will tie in the Campus
Center - Job Fair Feb 14th

Need a job'? At Staffing Now
we help students find local clen-

cal & accounting jobs PT & FT
positions available at wvwvstaff-

ingnowcom & www.accounting-

now.com Let us help you find a

job - meet with a recruiter Feb

27th at ISOM 9 am or contact

us 413-52^7100 to learn more.

UMass Amherst is in search of

new tour guides and/or onenta-

tion counsekDrs See us in the

Campus Center concourse

this week to pick up an appli-

cation Applications are also

available at the Visitor's Center

and at vwwv.umass.edu/new-

EMPLOYMENT

studenfstudentjobs/counselor

The application deadline is

Febmary 15,2008 Apply

Now

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St Amherst

www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little"? Have
food issues^ Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC.

pregnancy testing, HIV coun-

seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN

SERVICES

& breast exams Alvvays

Confidential, Affordable, Safe

413-548-9992. 27 Pray St

Amherst

vwvw tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

WHAT ARE YOU DO«NG FOR
SPRING BREAK? Want a

cooler Spring Break than ttio

typical Cancun'? Travel to

Amsterdam Pans. Italy or

Prague and get a FREE Ipod

Shuffle and Si 00 off! Contact

your Contiki Umass Reps at

pbordona@student umass
edu or cromano@student

umass edu or go to the STA
Office for more info! Be a trav-

eler not a tourist!!!
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Ranked Colonials visit Amherst
By MiKt Connors

C;oll.l-.(,|AN SlAII

Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball coach Marnie Dacko is

unsure whether starling point

guard Kim Benton will plav in

tonight's home game against

Cieorge Washington.

if there's one game where
the Minutewomen (11-12, 3-5

Atlantic 10) can't afford to lose

Uenton, it's tonight Colonial

point guard Kimberly Heck ranks

near the lop of multiple statisti-

cal categories in the A- 10.

Coming off a junior season

in which she was named to the

A- 10 All-Conference First leam
for the second consecutive vear.

Beck has effectively played floor

general for No. 14 (iW (l<^-4,

7-1 A- 10) this season. She ranks

first in assists per game (6. .3 ) and
assist-to-turnover ratio (2.69) in

the conference, while her 2.2

steals per game rank third.

Beck can also shoot from the

outside; she's tied for the confer-

ence lead with 52 3-pointers and

averages 1 .V7 points.

"Kimberly Beck was the

defensive player of the vear in

the A- 10 last year an out-

standing point guard who really

commands control of her team,"

Dacko said.

Benton sustained an injury in

UMass's last game against Rhode
Island, and if she doesn't play,

junior Sakera Young will remain

the sole point guard remaining

on the roster. Oacko used Pam

Rosanio and Stefanie Cierardol ai

point guard Saturday against the

Rams, but it's not their natural

position.

I he Minutewomen will Iium'

to contain Heck but also dW's
post players. Junior Jessica

Adair is fifth in the conference

with 1 6. .3 points per game. She i^

6-foot-4 and aKii vsider than an\

of the Minutewoman defenders

Dacko ackniusledged thai her

team will have to help out Kale

Mills and Whitney McDonald in

the post to limit Adair's offen-

sive production.

While I Mass will have ils

share of defensive responsibili-

ties inside, the Colonials will

have difficulties defending

Mills. Ihe senior forward is sec-

ond in the A-IO with 18.1 po'nts

per game and uses an effec-

tive inside-ouiside game to keep

defenders off balance.

If she can win the battle

inside with .Adair, she'll give

the Minutewomen a chance to

remain in the game and pull ofl

the upset.

Rosanio will also need to

play effectively lor CMass to

keep pressure on the ( olonials

I he senior has been affected

by injuries this season but has

played through them. She recent-

ly underwent an MR I that came
out negative and remains the

second scoring option for the

Minutewomen.

See W BASKETBALL on page 7
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forward

liluisclts i.iplain Kale Mills (richn i,Mihrr> lur tcaiiunalfs loyether during a recent home name at the Mullins Center. The senior

li-.id>> the leam in scorinu with IM.l points per ^ame and also in rehoundinK. averauinn 7.1 piT nicht.

Walsh makes strides
Sophomore swimmer adjusts

to competitiveness of colle^^e

l.ATI. -v^

St>phomon- sw

the HCO-vard free

immer Elizabeth VYaLsh sw iiiiN ihe li-ad let; nl llu- 2l.H."- .ind 4*.V van! nudlev relavs and al-ni anchors

relav team. The Minulewiimen next compete on Feb. IC in the Allanlic 10 C"harnpion>.hips.

Ih .MlKt CillL.Mll-ll K

I '
i|

I hi.KN SlAII

The Stat sheet that holds this

season's top times shows the

depth of the Massachusetts wom-
en's sv^im team at every position.

I here are no trends in each class,

no one class that leads over the

others Plenty of athletes have

improved their swimming this

season lor the Minutewomen.
The term "learning how to

swim" is frequently used by Ihe

athletes when asked what has

improved their abilities in the

pool this season. I his term is

usually used when a swimmer
describes the transition from

high school swimming to col-

legiate swimining. Not only do

athletes have to adjusi to the lon-

ger distances, but they also have

to sharpen their technique

Ihe training cycle in colle-

giate swimming is intense, liach

swimmer trams in the pool for

at least an hour daily, followed

b) a weight training session.

However, these types of prac-

tices also occur in high school

swimming, so the most foreign

aspect of training for collegiate

competition is to conform to the

swimming technique instituted

by their coach.

Sophomore I li/abelh ^^'alsh

was one of those new swimmers
last year. Walsh came in along-

side fellow sophomore Kathryne

Chalikis, who had last year's top

lime In the 5()-yard freestyle.

Walsh had the I6th-faslest lime.

Walsh also learned her craft by

vsaiching then senior l.i/ l.ovejoy.

I ovejoy owns the fastest lime in

Ihe 200-yard freestyle and Ihe

third-fastest time in the 100-yard

freestyle in school history.

Walsh swam in five difTer-

ent individual events last year,

four of which she has top times

in this season, namely 100-yard

and 200-yard backstroke events.

Walsh owns the fastest lime in

the 50-yard backstroke event as

well. Walsh's efforts also earned

her team Rookie of the Year

honors In Ihe 100 back, Walsh

had the five fastest swims on Ihe

team.

Walsh also swims the lead leg

of the 200- and 40()-yard medley

relay, as well as the anchor leg of

the KOO-yard free relay.

"A big change for me this

year was just getting used to Ihe

yardage," Walsh said.

See SWIMMING on page 7

Softball team wins;

skiers place well
COLLEGIAN SPORTS

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
By David Brinch

I JMifi.iAS St All

Ihe Massachusetts ski teams

wrapped up their respective regular

seasons la.st weekend at the Boston

College Carnival in Brownsville. V t.

The wiimen's learn finished m
fourth place while the men came in

third place, solidi lying both teams

in the Top 3 of the hCSC stand-

ings going into the I'ASA Conference

Championships on Iriday. feb. 22

Sophomore Andrew llawes had

an impressive fourth-place finish in

Ihe giant slalom with a time of 1 min-

ute, 22.58 seconds, while sophomore

Matt Small rounded out the top ten

for the Minutemen, coming in 1 0th

with a time of 1:37.10.

Senior James (irecn and soph-

omores ,Adam Cogor/elski and

Travis Hopkins looked sharp, while

senior Jason Small, sophotnore

Ian Hohmeister and junior Paul

I ewenberg struggled.

(Kerall, the team was able to

secure a second-place finish in Ihe

slalom behind Boston College.

Hohmeister rebounded Sunday,

finishing eighth in the giant slalom

with a time of 1:31.65. while Matt

Small again placed 1 0th with a time

of 1:32.15.

For the Minutewomen, senior

\.\i/a Hawkins and freshman Jamie

laloumis continued their hot streaks,

finishing eighth and 1 3lh in the sla-

lom, respectively.

Taloumis took fifth place in the

giant slalom with a time of 1:40.61,

while Hawkins came in eighth with a

time of 1 :4 1 .53 seconds.

After the I ISA ( onterence

Championships, the team will

travel to Waterville Valley, \ H.

to compete in the l:CSC Regional

C hanipiiinships on I eb. 23-24.

UMaSS SOFTBALL
Ihe Vlassathiiseils softh;ill team

finished the lAI Kick-Olf (lassie

last Sunday, defeating I lorida

Atlantic. 5-3, in Boca Raton. I la.

Junior pitcher Brandice

Balschiniter threw a complete game
for the Minutevvonien. giving up

three hits and sinking out eight in her

second straight win ol the weekend.

I Mass had eight hits, thanks

in part to sophomore first basemen

Sarah Reeves, who went 3-for-4 with

three doubles and two RBI.

Ree\es went on a tear over the

weekend with seven hits, including

three doubles and two RBI driving

in the firsi nin of Ihe game in the top

of Ihe firsl.

I At pulled atK*ad in Ihe fxMlom

of Ihe inning. 2-
1 . on some defensive

miscues by Ihe Minutewomen.

Junior center fielder Davina

llemande/ then tied the score for

I Mass. as sophomore designated

hiner Michelle l.ibby and junior

shortstop Cariy Morin executed

back-to-back bunts to bring the mn-

ner in.

Offensively, things started to get

rolling for Ihe Minutewomen in the

top of the fifth as they scored two

runs.

Reeves added an insurance run

on her third double of the game in the

top of Ihe seventh inning.

Daviil Hnmh am he reached til

dhrimh a slutknt umass ethi.

lAhll.Atl' S^

Etienne Brower, forward, men's
basketball

Arter a recent string of piH)r sh(x>ting per-

lonnances. (Mass's l.tienne Brower has put

U)gether tw<i of his better games this season for

Iravis I ord and ihe Minutemen.

lor his enorts, Brower was named I 'Mass/

Dinn Bros. Alhlete of the Week Ihe 6-f(Hit-7

Browei pulled down that honor again as the Daily

f ollegian's Athlete of the Week.

And ii was his ability to pull down rebounds

that helfx-d him win it. In a lighL 78-76 victory

()\er Rh<)<le Ishiiul (»n I eb. 7, Brower led players

with n rcboiimis He grabbed live rebounds in

ihe overtime los^ against lemple three days later.

Again>t the Rams, the senior forward record-

ed a double-double, adding 10 points to go along

with his 17 refKHinds Of the 17 boards, seven

of them came on ihe offensive end. Brower alsi)

bkjcked four shots and had two assists.

Brower didn't register a double-double against

the Owls, but he scored a game-high 21 points

on 8-<if-l6 shooting fhmi Ihe n<K)r. Although

the Minutemen shol well from 3-pt)inl territory

(particularly Brower. who was 4-of-<>), they fell

to lemple, 80-70. in overtime at the I iacouras

Center in Philadelphia.

Brower is one ol lour Minutemen averaging

double liguriis in scoring this season, ranking

fourth on the team with 12.1 points per game.

His 6.7 rebounds per game put him only

behind dary lorbes for the team-lead

and he is third on the leam in blwks
averaging over one pcx game.

With his recent hot shoiiling. only

Kicky Harris has hit more ?-p*)inters than

Brower (4 1 ) this season

Runner-up: Kate Mills, forward,
women's basketball

Mills, who was a preseason Atlantic 10 .Ml-

Conference second team selection, ftnishetl the

week averaging 20 5 points. 6.5 rebounds and

2.5 blocks as the Minutewomen split road games

with La Salle and Rhode Island.

The senior forward's ficst game of the week

came on feb. 6 in the comeback win against the

Explorers. Mills finished with 17 points, eight

rebt>unds, four assists and finir blocks.

Three days later. Mills scored 24 points and

grabbed five rebounds in the team's 75-64 loss to

IRI.

Mills, a senior in ihe Sch(X)l of Lnginecring.

started each game last season, averaging 16.1

points and 6.9 rebounds.

ITiis season, she's improved in both cat-

egories the l.lkton. Md , native is the sec-

ond-leading sci>rer in the A-10 (18.1 points

per game) and also collects 7.1 rebounds per

game.
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Snow, rain and misery
Students trek to class through

elements after delayed opening

By DoMbNic I\)Li

C:OLLt(.IAN ST.MI-

Brian Castro, an off-campus

senior, was "niled with outrage"

when he got to the flooded UMass
campus at 3 p.m.

"It looked like the walkways

were filled with slush puppies,"

Castro said.

With water standing in foot-

deep puddles, some students

and staff questioned why class-

es hadn't been canceled for the

day.

Though some stayed home
due to the difficulty, many stu-

dents decided to go to class any-

way. But they wondered why
UMass didn't cancel school for

the day.

"Some places on campus, Ihe

water was up to my ankles and

I was completely soaked when I

got to class." said junior Meredith

Borg. "From my knees down I

was completely soaked in water

and 1 had boots on. People who
don't have boots (were) probably

more soaked than I was."

UMass spokesman hd

Blaguszewski said that the peo-

ple of Ihe .'Xdministraiion and

Finance Department the group

responsible for canceling or keep-

ing classes scheduled made the

best decision they could.

"Ihe challenge is you have

to make a decision at a certain

point in time, before the univer-

sity opens for the day based on

information that you have at the

time," Blagus/ewski said.

"It is difficult to predict, will

it turn to rain'' Will there be a

flood'.' We recogni/e this is win-

ter in New I ngland and there

might be some days where we
just have to come to work in bad

weather," he added.

(Mass officials typical-

ly makes a decision to cancel

classes or delay Ihe University's

opening by 4 a.m., according to

Bliigu>/ewski.

Ihe National Weather Service

issued a flood warning to the

.Amherst area yesterday.

Borg, a psychology major

from Long Island, N.Y.. said

she got drenched walking from

her dorm in Washington to her

l.nglish class in Merter Hall. She

said her professor had Ihe class

read for a few minutes and then

let them leave due to the weath-

er.

She said only about 15 of the

'0 students showed up.

1 hough she was frustrated

that she forged her way to class

onl> to turn around less than

10 minutes later, she said she is

happy she got to return to her

dorm without sitting in her wet

clothes too long.

She added that, like a snow

day, yesterday's weather could

See WEATHER on page 3

Rob (u-rber carries Clairt- Champine on hi» back alone Thatchi-r Wav rhroUKh vt-sti-rdav's snow
The resulting; slush .ind tlandinu water floodtd portions nt ilu- campus' ro;ids ,ind walkwavs.

.
i I r< .lA.*.

and rain.

Alleged attempted rape, murder in SW
UMass student arrested in

Pierpont after alleged assault

By Sarah BLL\.M.bK

C> 1IH.HN StAll

Pierpont residence hall in Souihwesl was the li>calion

attempted rape and murder on the morninc of Feb. 2.

of

A University of Massachusetts

stuck-nl allegedly attempted to rape a

wiNiian in her Southwest domi riKMn

on tfie moming of I eb 2

I Mass Police arrested limothy

I) Praia of Hyde Park was arrested

in Pierpont rcsidciKC hall at 2:10 am
IVata. I'', was charged with attempted

rape, kidnapping, indcxent assault

and battery on a person 14 and

older, attempted murder and assault

111 murder

.According to IX-puty ChielOf the

I Mass Police Department, Patrick

Archbald, IVatii .ind the woman were

in a riMim when he allegedly grabbed

her .tround her riixk with his hands

md did not let her leave

Ihe victim of the allegc*d crime,

also a stiideiil at the I niversitv. was

treated ii ilie >cene b\ Amhersl Lire

IX."piiniiienl personnel

Kesidenl .Assistants in the Pierpont

IXifmitory have asked residents to

reftain Imni commenting abinit the

event and li' respivl Prat;i's prlvac>

until things i;ei virted iKit

An e-ni.iil .iddressed to the campus

community i>ii I eb 10 brielly outlinetl

the event anuKig a list ofOther recent

crimes at ifte I niversity; including Ihe

Feb. y stabbing of two men in aruithcr

S<iuthwest residence hall

I reshman .losh Berkow it/ believes

that S»Hithwests si/e is to blame tor

the recent rash of violence in the ks\-

dential area

"I think it re-ally has to do with

popul.itjon." Berkowii/ said "When
you ha\e a lot of people in an area

things are going to happen regardless

of how much security \ou luvc ll's

not because there are bad kids in that

f>ne aa'a. there- just a lot of people

ttiere so things are going to happen

more- often
"

'Soulhwc-sl IS like a city .md if

yi>u need more- police in a cily. then

maybe we ntx-d more- police pre-scnce

in Southwest." Berkimit/ addc-d "But

M the same time I don't ftrl like vmie-

thing thai extreme is going to hiippen

all the time
"

Junior Sicolc IX-sabrais has lived

in both Orchard Hill and ( entral;

two areas of campus where she feels

are- safe-

It's hard to imagine living in that

kind of env ironment." IX-s;ibrais said

about Southwest. "But I also believe

that people's personal decisions have

J kit to hgure- into what happens

there."

Jessica Shim, a Pierpont fresh-

man was unaware- of the incident that

occurrc-d in her d»)rmitory

"I d*>n't really feel scared when

I'm walking aniund school, but after

hearing re"p<in atlcT report, it makes

me feel less siife on campus," Shim

said "I d<i get wi'med sometimes as to

why iticse things continue to h.ippen."

"I think it's good that the (ollegian

arxl other news outlets report such

things so that other studc-nis ,ire more

alert aixJ will be more cautious." She

addc-d.

IVaUi was ,irraignc-d on Monday

in I astern Hampshire Distnct (. ouri

aRer being held on S20,(l<X) bail [he

dean of students has re-\ iewed the case

against Pratii and disciplinary ^Ktion

has bix-n taken.

Siirtih Hi lunger ciin he reached at

\heUmge a Muik'iu iimaw edu

SGA appoints

election officials

UM Engineers compete in unique car race
By BfcN Williams

By DLKHICK PtRKINs

CdiuniAS SrAn

The Undergraduate Student Senate took another

step toward next month's student government elec-

tions last night, appointing 17 election commissioners

to oversee the upcoming electoral prtKess.

"I'm so excited | about the commissioners)." said

Senate Speaker Caria Dominguez. "I feel like we
have a really big turn out for elections commissioners

and in the past it's really hard to get elections com-
missioners."

The new election commissioners join Chancellor

of Elections Emma Pfordresher - appointed during

last week's senate meeting in preparing for the

March elections.

Coming from a wide variety of backgrounds,

majors and graduation classes, the 1 ^ appointees

fielded questions ranging from personal history to

Student Government Association bylaws.

"We count the votes, we man the ballot tables

and we basically enforce the bylaws to ensure a

fair election," said Kevin Harrington, clarifying his

understanding of the paid position while answering

questions before last night's senate. "It's important

that (the election] is fair. The people that are elected

and the people who run have the same opportunity as

they all should."

The appointments come after the nomination

period for SGA elections officially opened up at nmm
yesterday. Nominations arc due by 6 p.m. on Feb. 26.

SCjA President, University Student Iruslee and

area government positions are all up for grabs in the

upcoming March 5 and 6 elections.

According to Dominguez, the 17 commissioners

will be checking nomination paperwork for the valid-

ity of signatures and informing candidates of their

eligibility to campaign for open positions within the

SGA until the nornination period ends.

CaiKlidaics are allowed to campaign from the end

of the nomination period to the day of the elections.

"In the past it's been real hard to get elections com-

missioners so having a full group like this is really

going to ensure that the elections run smoothly,"

Dominguez said.

Derrick h'erkins can he reached dperkins astudent

umass.edu.

This June, Mechanical
Ingineering students from the

University of Massachusetts will

travel to Michigan to race around

Ihe l.alon Corporation Proving

grounds track in a vehicle of their

own design. But Ihe ultimate goal

isn't the fastest time or the highest

speed; it's the most miles per gallon

In Ihe fall students can enroll in

a class dedicated to Ihe project, led

by team advisor and UMass associ-

ate professor David Schmidt.

"At the beginning of the year,

I explain how competition works,

and by the spring semester students

arc very aware of what they're

doing and readv to lake charge of

the project, then I sit back and help

however I can." Schmidt said.

Last vear Ihe leam hit an

astounding 1,125 miles per gallon

with their car "Hellraiser." (mod
enough to place third out of the

-12 teams and break the UMass
record.

Schmidt acknowledges that thi'-

number has to be taken w iih a gram
of salt however.

"We haven't done anything rad-

ical; just make small, light cars."

Schmidt said. ".Any auto makci

could do that probably better than

we could, but it wouldn't sell here

in the I S. Our car isn't street lee.fl.

and we're free to drive at any speed,

which inflates the mileage things

you couldn't do in a real car"
While more than i2 teams enter

the competition. Schmidt says that

many of them are turned away
before they even hit the track

See VEHICLE on page 3

I Mass engineerint; students will compete in a race where the ^oal is to acheive

the highest mile per t;allon average instead of the fastest lime or speed.

U,S, Con
residence

gress passes college

hall fire safety laws

^1 RThS-Yl-MA.SSFlM

In response to recent tragedies. Congress
approved legixlation to improve dorm fire safety.

By ALYSSA Ml)VIALBA.NO

t.i >l Lt( ilAS O 'RKI^sPi >S1>I:\T

Most college students primarib

remember three words pertaining to

fire safety Slop. Drop and Roll Bui

how much more- down they know

about fire safety'

In 20(K). three freshmen were

killed in a residence hall arson fire

at Seton Hall I niversitv Shortly

following the tragedy. The C ollege

Opportunity and AfTordabilitv Act

was introduced in the U.S. House

of Representatives and earlier this

month (vn I eb. 7.

The legislation contains two

tnajor elements regarding fire safety

on campuses nationwide The first

requires colleges and universities to

report fire safety mfonnation, includ-

ing fire frequency, fire-related deaths

and injuries, percentage of residence

halls protected by sprinklers and

alamis and hre safety pt>lii.ies

Ihe second element involves

providing sch(K)ls with the ability to

appK for grants to fund automatic

fire sprinklers and hre alamis. as

well ;is other systems.

Ihe legislation mandates thai the

statistics be reported to the Secretary

of Iducation and will become a pub-

lic record.

In 2007, Ihe 1 niversity of

Mass.ithusetts. along with Boston

I niversity. Butler University. Gordon

C ollege and Wesleyan C ollege par-

ticipated in fixus gn>ups for a study

commissioned by the People's Bum
Foundation of Indiana and C^ampus

I irewatch, a monthly electronic

newsletter focusing on campus fire

safety, kxated m Belchertown. Mass

Hie study found that the ;(H)6-2007

academic year was one ol the most

fatal Ihere- were 20 campus-related

fire deaths identified by Campus
Firewatch.

The studv asked 402 students.

"What steps are you supposed t(> do

if you have a fire in yi)ur riHim'.'"

Ninety -eight of the students respond-

ed with Ihe answer "Dtm't Know"
I Mass alumnus Id ( omeau.

Publisher of ( ampus Lire-walth and

previously the chief fire investiga-

tor for the National Fire Protection

.•\sstK-iation, was cUisely involved

See FIRE SAFETY on page 3
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Casino proposal stalls Study links sleep

loss and smokingPatrick has reservatit)ns about

Mashpee Wampanoag plan

By C.MaiN Qlinn
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Ma-ssachusetts Ciovernor IX-val

Patrick announced Wednesday thai

he is against a plan to put a casino in

Mashpee. Ihe Mashpee Wanipanoag

tribe wants to put the 5(H) acres ol

land intended for their casino and

resort in Middleborough, Mass., into

a federal land trust.

If the land were to become a

federal trust, it would elVectively

be a part of the tribe's territory,

making the slate unable to share in

the gambling proceeds or regulate

any etVect it would have on the sur-

rounding area.

Ihe Patrick Administration sub-

niitled an oflicial objection with the

Bureau of Indian AtVairs, slating

Ihe lack of regulation available as

the reastm for his opposition to the

proposal.

Specirically, regulation would be

needed for "potential adverse impacts

on wildlife and natural resources;

zoning and land use concerns | ..|

lab<ir and employment issues relating

to wage and benefit protections and

the health and s;tfet\ of employees;

public safety, public health, and con-

sumer protection concents," accord-

ing to the response's cover letter.

I 'niversit) of Massachusetts stu-

dent Iracy Kelley is an active mem-

ber of the Mashpee Wampanoag

tribe and reacted strongly to Patrick's

decision.

"I think it is completely unac-

ceptable to oppose the rei|uest so that

(the casinol can be stale regulated,"

velley said. "We're the indigenous

(leople of the area. ITiis is one of

Ihe routes we've chtwen tor economic

growtJi. lo want to iin[»sc stjite rvgula-

liotis is luiiictepliible btvause it should

be ;i matter lelt up to t)ie tribe."

Patrick is not op|X)sed lo the

principle of tribal gambling, as

shown by his proptisal to give state

casino licenses ti> three developers

in Massachusetts. It would legalize

gambling on that land rather than

m.ikc them sovereign land.

In a speech last week before

the lixecutive Council of the

Massachusetts American Federation

of I aK)r an dCongre.ss os Industrial

Organizations (All,-CIO) which

IS endorsing the proposal Patrick

reinforced the benefits he feels can

come from his plan.

'With the casiiu) revenue licens-

ing tees and tens of thousands of

jobs for the t ommonwealth, we can

significantly reduce local property

taxes for thousands and thousands

of homeowners, fund transporta-

tion projects to strengthen our over-

all economic competitiveness and

increase local aid to every city and

town in this state," Patrick said at

the event.

Sovereign land is important for a

tribe.

"There can be land to which the

indigenous people have complete

right over. It is a basis for hous-

ing, for families to obtain houses

through Ihe tribe," Kelley said.

According to an earlier Boston

Globe report, in a July 2007 town

meeting, residents from Ihe town
of Middleb<irough voted in favor of

the planned casino in exchange for

benefits ofVered by the tribe's lead-

ers. In this deal ottered as a pre-

liminary step in gaining approval

for the plan on all government lev-

els the town would receive about

$11 million in yearly payments as

well as $250 million in infrastruc-

ture improvements.

Ihe MashiH'e Wampanoag tribe

gained federal recognition last year.

1 he next step towards planning Ihe

casino is to gain federal approval,

in order to place the Middleborough

land into a trust. According to

Kelley, this process recently began

with preliminary meetings.

Caillin Quinii can he ivached at

cqiiiima stiuU-iil unuiss.vdu.

By Lucas Correia

CoLLtlilAN StaKI-

A study at Johns Hopkins

University School of Medicine

recently reported that smoking can

affect Ihe quality of a person's

sleep as well as their sleeping pat-

terns.

Dr. Naresh M. Punjabi's study

shows that medical conditions

associated with smoking, such as

lung disease, can be related to

conditions like sleep apnea, which

makes sleep less restful. For a

long time, scientists have hypoth-

esized the theory that smoking can

lead to these conditions.

People experiencing sleep

apnea are short of breath through-

out a night of sleeping. The condi-

tion makes the sleeper literally

miss a breath multiple times dur-

ing their sleep cycle.

"If smokers have sleep distur-

bances, smoking probably has an

important contribution," Punjabi

told the Boston Globe.

I 'Mass freshman Dennis Yip

can relate his experience with

smoking to this study. Yip recently

quit smoking and admitted that

sleeping has become "more rest-

ful and relaxing" since he quit.

He said that when he did smoke.

he tended to wake up feeling ter-

ribly. He also noted that when he

smoked he was more susceptible

to illness.

Other UMass students feel dif-

ferently. Seniors Chris Sawyer

and Mike Weigelt acknowledged

that they normally feel well-rest-

ed after sleeping, despite being

smokers.

When asked if he felt smok-

ing could affect sleeping health-

ily. University of Massachusetts

graduate student Mark Fleming

replied that he did not think smok-

ing was impeding on his sleep.

Fleming attributed how he

feels af\er sleeping to the fact that

he gets an average of five to six

hours per night.

Those participating in the study,

which consisted of 40 smokers and

40 non-smokers, were monitored

with electroencephylogram (EEG)

machines while they slept. The

results of the observation showed

that those who smoked spent more

time in light sleep and less time in

deep sleep.

One out of four smokers report-

ed not getting restful sleep versus

the non-smokers, of whom only

five percent did not feel rested.

Lucas Correia can be reached

al Ijcorreii'astudenl. umass.edu.
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UMass students form new RSO
By jENMra< HhsnK )n

t . Aii> .W.SlMl

The Student Union - home lo manv of l'Mas>' student organizations

- welcomes the recentlv founded Bij; Brother Bij» Sister RSO.

I Jniversity ofMassachusetts students

recently fixmed a ne\s registered student

orjiiinizatiiHi (RSO) to hetoiiH.' a Big

MnitlKT or Big Sister lo kical children.

ITw I 'Mass Big BixitherHig Sister

R-S( ) was created to fiicus on ctNnmuni-

ty oUieach prognuns vs Ikiv students can

spetxl time \\it)i kval children, fxvoni-

ing a nKiitiif iiml ;i iiu|oi influaKe m iIk*

chikls lite

Ihe I \1avs R.S< ) is following in the

example of the worldwide Big BnitfKT

Big Sisier orgiiniziition whicli operates

in every stale o\ llv I nited Sliiles ;uid

in 1 2 nHuitries, iKcording to tlie ginup's

official VSc-b site.

In the or^ganization volunteers, or

"Big>" as they ;ue called, spend quality

lime with a "I iilk;" betuc-en tlie agt^ of

six and IK fir a few htwrs a day. play-

ing sports or board games, eating fiwd,

going U> a movie or just flanging out

togetfier.

"Basically we are trying to connect

Bigs and I itlles in tfie area to form a

fx>nd and use campas resources for

lime spent with our littles," said Molly

Stramberg. a UMass student and mem-
ber of the UMass Big Brother/Big

Sisier RSO.

.According to the organization's

official Web site, several studies have

sht>wn tlial ha\ ing a mentoring relation-

ship w ith an iidult can k'uve a positive,

lasting impiiLi in ifiese children's lives.

Il argues tfiat many of tJie chikJren have

fvcn known to become more amtident

in their scfxiolwork. have fietta relatkin-

ships with their fi«nilies and are less

likely to become involved with drugs or

akxihol and skip school.

The UlVlass Big BrotherHig Sister

u^anizatiun is jusi one of the RSOs at

UMass that was fijnned thnxjgh the

C erter of Student Devekipment (C SD)

here on campus. According to the CSD
oflicial Web site, the University cur-

rently has over 280 registered studetit

organizations which are established and

run by the students.

The UMass Big Brolher/Big Sister

RSO hekl it's first eva meeting earlier

this week Feb. 12 and kxks forward to

wekximing new members who wish

to be a part of the organization and

become actively involved in the kxal

community.

"We are fioping to gd kkas about

what people woukj like the RSO lo be

like and wori on gelling togetfier a firsl

event to bring together people in the

area," Strambo); sakl. "Abo we are hop-

ing to recruit mote members and gain

awaieness on campus."

Jttvufer Heshum ctm be rvacheda
jheshkma student lanass.edu

Only 1 in 10 students from

low-income communities will

graduate from college.
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Morning classes cancelled
WEATHER from page 1

have been hazardous to students.

UMass had a delayed open-
ing yesterday, with only classes

held after 1 1 a.m. kept on sched-

ule. According lo Blaguszewski,

this buys extra time for the

University's Phyical Plant staff

to clear roads and parking lots as

best as possible so the remainder

of classes can be salvaged.

He said factors involved in

the Administration and I inance

Department's decisions lo cancel

classes for a day include whether
campus can operate safely and
effectively, whether commut-
ing students and people going
to work can travel, and whether
Pioneer Valley Iransit Authority

buses can function well enough
lo move people around campus.

Me said the administration

tries to determine a cancellation

as early as possible so students

can organize their day as neces-

sary.

"Is it sloppy out? Absolutely.

It's winter in New England and

there are going to be stormy days

and if we are able to make sure

the University is open and people

can get their classes in that's

what we strive to do," he said.

By 4 p.m., Amherst had got-

ten almost two inches of rain,

the equivalent of 20 inches of

snow, said (juilford Mooring,

Department of Public Works

director in Amherst. And heavy

rain is much harder to deal with

than snow, he said.

"You can plow snow out of

the way. ..but you just can't move
water around," Mooring said. "I'd

take the snow over this because

we could actually do something

with the snow."

As for other colleges in the

area, Amherst, Hampshire and
Mount llolyoke colleges had

delayed openings until 10 a.m.

Smith College stayed open all

day.

But Borg was not the only stu-

dent that felt yesterday's classes

should have been canceled.

"(I hate this weather) so

much. I'm wearing really tall

rain boots and the rain actually

went inside of my boots," said

freshman Victoria Szydlowski. "I

have five classes |on fuesdays)

so that means I ' m out from 11:15

[to 5:30] It's disgusting outside.

It's not just because it's just wet.

but the tact that it's cold and
wet."

Chantal Vacher, a junior who
lives in Belchertown. noted that

although "the roads weren't bad,"

she still had trouble making it on

time to her job at the Worcester

O.C. She was an hour and a

half late, because of the busses.

Ihe first bus that came was full.

1 utkily, she squeezed onto the

second one.

Others were frustrated after

making the trek only to find half-

empty classrooms.

"My rain boots got so soaked

on the walk to my class that I had

lo wear flip flops in class", said

l.iz Newman, a sophomore. "I

had a 200-person lecture earlier

and I counted that only 26 people

showed up."

V/co/t' Carreiro. l.yndsey

WoDjman and Lisa Noris con-

trihuU'd lit this report

Di/menic Poll can he reached

al diimenic poli'anmail cum

A UMavs studi-ni ri-iurns to Johnson residence hall in Northeast while
irvint; lo avoid ihc pudJIts of slush ihal formed in many waikwuys.

Congress passes dorm
fire safety legislation

Students compete in unique car race

FIRE SAFETY from page 1

with the legislation's creation.

Comeau began his fire safety career

as a member of the Amherst Fire

Department Student force.

Informing parents and students

about the levels of fire safety on
campus is one of the legislation's

main components. It will provide

information about which schtwls are

excelling in the involvement of stu-

dents in fire safety programs, along

with those which are not.

"It will serve as an incentive for

other schiK)ls lo upgrade their pro-

tection on campus and to implement

fire safely education programs,"

Comeau said.

( ampus Safety and I ire

Prevention Services Superv isor Mike
Swain, also the volunteer director for

the Center f()r Campus fia* Safely

explains the preparation that UMass
takes pertaining lo hre safety.

At the lieginning of each semes-

ter, the University conducts fire drills

in every residence hall, giving stu-

dents a chance to hear the alarms

and learn the conx-ct way to exit

the buildings quickly and safely.

Ihe drills are observed to see if any

imprtwements can be made

Resident Advisors are trained

on general fire safety, prevention,

and extinguisher use. During winter

break, rixim inspections are con-

ducted.

"We try and give the students

fire safety knowledge that they can

take with them when they leave the

University," said Swain. ",As part

of stressing education in fire safety,

we conduct training programs for

students caught violating (Jniversity

fire Safety Regulations."

Ihe Amherst lire Department

responds to situations on campus

that deal with fires, explosions and

tire alarms According to Fire ( hief

Keith Hoylc. most of the tires that

the department responds to are small

trash can fires, notices burned ofl" of

a students' doors or car tires The

last major fire on campus iKcurred

in 2003. which caused tfie loss of the

( onservation building.

"I he new legislation that eventu-

ally may require upgraded fire pro-

tection in college buildings will defi-

nitely suppress fires in iheir incipient

stages and give advanced warning lo

occupants and the fire Department

Certainly il will save lives."

Alyssa Monlalhano can be

reached at amonlalh a <!ludent

iimass edu

VEHICLE from page 1

due to the competition's 4()-plus

regulations. Fverything from the

weight of the driver to the instil-

lation of break lights is a criterion

for entry.

Schmidt remembers one year

when he team made the trip to

Michigan only to be excluded

from the race a thought he

termed "frightening."

I he team has high hopes for

this year's competition. Schmidt
hopes to top 1,300 miles per gal-

lon by improving on last year's

model. I his year the team has

dubbed their supermileage car

"Homewreckcr."

"We're making lots of modi-
fications on Homewrecker, giv-

ing it new wheels, gear assem-

bly, crankshaft and even a new
chassis," team member Charlotte

de Vries said, "It used lo have a

carbon-fiber chassis, and we're

replacing it with a new alumi-

num chassis."

Ihc aluminum chassis is

heavier than the carbon fiber, but

Schmidt savs the carbon fiber

was just too llevibJe and tailed

to hold up under the weight of
the driver.

I.ach team starts with the

same engine. .And while they

can modify what Schmidt calls

essentially a lawnmowcr engine,

he says the top two factors in

getting a good mileage are actu-

ally low rolling resistance, and
good driving tactics I herefore.

a lot of the engineering locus is

on how to make ihe vehicle roll

better.

While Ihe vehicle may not

have a lot of practical applica-

tions for increasing fuel econo-

my on today's cars, the project

is leaching students who may
design the cars of the future.

"What really excites me is

promoting fuel efficiency, pro-

moting optimization, reducing

fuel Consumption," team mem-
ber Marc Santos said. "And I'm

interested in applying to gradu-

ate school in that general field of

environmental engineering So I

have both practical and idealistic

reasons for getting involved."

Hen H'dlium\ can he contact-

ed at Am illiam a student umass.

Khanna joins SGA as commuter senator
By IXltKlLX PatKlNS

(t i(iii.L\\>ir\ii

IXTek Khanna was narrowly

appointed to tlie UndcTgraduate StiKk.iii

Senate following questitxvs of his posi-

tkins (10 diver.ity. Student Bridgc-s and

his involvement in tfv I niversiiy nl

Massachasctts Rc-piibiican (lub last

night.

"In hearing him speak and the way

he handkxJ questkns it was a big divkle

in tfx; nxini akHig divixsity," said Shaun

Robinsoa intenial chair of the AI.ANA
caucus. "Diversity is something that

shoukJ be on the cusp of all the deii-

skns thai I make in regards to Student

(loseninient Association, tlw caucus

itself and all kinds of mitialives iltat

might aime up nn our campas."

Robinson altmg witli niiK- ikIkt

senators - voted against Kkuiiu's

appointment to a vauuit seat as a com-

muter an^ senator kliiinna stviired 12

viices. with two abstcTitiotis. annigh to

pass the miKion lor his appointniciit

Khaniu told ifK' senaie Ik- IikiixI

the k"vel of diversity mi ciuiipus TjiIkt

g«iod."

"I came iKim a sctiool that w;^ W
percnit while and I was cmisideivd a

miixmly because I'm lixli.in." fie said

't oming to this ein inmineiil was giuai

fix- me. Il was a great opportunity to

iiicvt .1 liil ol Jilkuiit miiKinlii-s and

work with iIktii cll^el^ and devekip

and uiKkTstaiidint; ,uk1 tricixlship with

tJKin I likctiicetlinit cuiiplexionof this

campuv"

Kh^uvia served as a senalur fvfoa'.

as a la^flmaIl.

"IXrek lias sonic dillcrciil political

views iliaii a kii ot the seniUors." said

Kc"vin Buldoc. chair of the .klministra-

ti\e aliairs aimmitttv "I tjiink tJiey just

wanted to make siuv he w.is still quali-

ficxJ as a sctulor
"

Buldoc stood b\ his commiliec's

iiiLiniini HIS dtxisiim i( i.ippn i\ e Klvmna's

a|ipointmciil to the vacant senate scat.

"h's good lo have political discus-

sion within a senate." Bukloc said. "I

felt that tfie questkming was ailually tiir

the txnter because we gol a tvttir idea of

what Ik' will he doing as a senator and

whedKT he was qualified or n«K
"

Disappointed b\ the seriates deci-

sion to .ippnive Khanna's appinninKnt

to a position with student government.

Robinson said the vote surpnsed him

"It was a very ckise vote I nouced

there were two abstentions, so maybe
il one ot tfiose af>>tentK»is he-umies a

no vole he's mil a senalur nght now."

RobiavKi Hopetullv, he can make the

most out of his opportunity
"

Ikrruk Herkin\ can he rniched at

t^rhnva .\niderv uma<i.\ ethi
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privacy
I'm sick and tired of it.

In 2006. 1 worked tirelessly to try to elect Democrats

across the country. I phone-banked for Claire McCaskill,

canvassed for Bob Casey, registered voters for Ned
l.amont and helped organize a fund-raiser for Sheldon

ConH Uorric
Whitehoiise. I donated more

OCOlI narnS money than 1 should have and was
tilled with dork-like glee when my

mvcstmcnl was returned to me in the form of the first

Democratic majorities in the Mouse of Representatives

and the Senate since 1994.

.Although they had some successes early, including

raising the minimum wage and forcing Republicans into

a politically-perilous comer on issues like children's

insurance and stem cell research, I have generally

deemed their mle as a failure thus far. I have desper-

ately wailed for them to turn the proverbial comer, but

there has never been a time quite like this to convince

ine that it will never happen.

In 2(X>6, it was revealed that, in the weeks and

months following the September 1 1 attacks, the Bush

Administration, AT&T. Veri/on and other telecommu-

nication corporations were working hand-in-hand to

sp) on Americans at home and abroad without a war-

rant or anv court approval at all.

The telccoms have plenty of lawyers that could have

land did) tell them that this operation was against the

law Iven ihcn-Altt)mcy (ieneral John Ashcroft had

written several memos questioning whether or not the

program was constitutional.

Normally, law-abiding administrations would have

toijowed the rules and regulations put in place by the

foreign Surveillance Intelligence .Act (MSA). USA
was passed in I97X as a means of setting boundaries for

the federal government for monitoring communications

in the emerging Digital Age. It created a secret court

that would check what the government was doing and

making sure that it was acting legally. Because of our

ever-shit\ing technological standards, this law was due

lor a major update.

Ht)wever. what t ongress and the White House are

on the verge of signing into law is an affront to our

Constitution and a slap in the lace of every voter who
hit the polls in 2006 liH)king tor change. Ihe USA
"relorm" bill that passed on I eb 12 includes a number
of abhorrent prov isions, and the Senate rejected any

attempt to amend them.

One of the most controvei^ial sections of the bill

was one that established retroactive immunitv fi>r ihe

telecommunication corporations that broke the law

|>v handing over private infiHinatiiKi over to the Bush
Administration

Republicans said that the companies were just doing

what their govemmeni had asked them to do. and mat

subjecting them to litigation would expose too many
state secrets about the program. I nlikely story.

41 U.S. Senators do not believe

that Congress should have any

absolute lawmaking powers.

Retroactive immunity is in the bill to protect con-

sumers whose privacv may have been violated from

discovering what was handed over and pressing puni-

tive liabilitv on the companies lor breaking their con-

tracts and legal obligations Also, it is no surprise that

Republicans are seeking to protect companies that are

awlully generous to them come fund-raising time.

1 he precedent that American corporations can break

the law and get bailed out of trouble as long as the gov-
ernment cries "national security. " is a terrible one one
that is not compatible with the Democratic ideology of
corporate accountability. I

I here was an attempt to strip this provision from
the bill, but the Senate rejected it M-67 (including ]H

lX-mocrat-.|. I hat is 67 of )our I nited States Senators

who lelt that protecting telecommunication corpt)ra-

tions was more imptirlant than protecting the privacy

of I'.S. citizens.

Various amendments aimed at improving this shod-
d) bill were shot down bv a faux-compromise between
Senate Majority I eader Harry Reid (D-NV) and the

Republican minonty. Democrats agreed, essentially.

1(1 a 60-vote threshold for any amendment that had
majority support (to ensure that it did not pass) and
Republicans agreed to allow a simple majority vote for

amendments that did not have 50 voles.

One amendment, termed as an "exclusivity agree-

ment", would have established that the USA relonn
law was ihe law governing how surveillance could
be conducted against American citizens and that

any other practice or operation was strictly prohib-
ited This amendment failed 57-41. under the 60-vote
"agreement

"

I will repeat that for you: the I .S. Senate
rejected an amendment that would have said sim-
ply that the law they passed was the law and that

Ihe Bush Administration could not operate outside
of its boundaries.

The original USA law. of course, had an exclu-
sivity provision in it. I his new law will reject

that and create an environment where no one will
really know the law regarding surveillance because
the law in the so-called "PROTECT Act" may not
actually be the law at all.

To boil It down. 41 U.S. Senators do not believe
that Congress should have any absolute lawmaking
powers.

After weeks of partisan debate, legislative delays
and "compromise." what has the Democratic majority
given its hard-working supporters? Ixactly what the
Bush Administration wanted; no more, no less.

Because of Democratic complicity and Republican
arrogance, the new USA bill is likely to grant a wide
swath of powers to the executive with little or no
mechanisms for accountability Your privacy, your
Constitution shredded lor political convenience.

Our Congress is supposed to be the people's legis-

lature tasked with protecting the freedoms and liber-

ties we hold dearest in America. With the passage ol

the USA 'reform" bill, the Senate has spectacularly

failed at this task.

Scott Harris is a UMass student

Nick

Milano

Reminiscent of World War I vet-

erans marching onto Washington

DC. in 1932 to protest a pitiftil

lack of benefits. President Roosevelt

v\ anted to be sure he provided World

War II V cterans with proper benefits.

V\ hat resulted is popularly known as

ihcd.l. Bill.

.Along with the Federal Housing

Act, the G.I Bill spawned suburbia

through guaranteed loans and the

^^_^_^^^__ .^0 year mortgage. Its education and

training benefits enabled millions

of veterans to acquire advanced learning in prepara-

tion for life.

In essence, the (i.l. Bill is largely cwdited with cTeating

the middle class as we know it. Now. the current version of

the (if Bill is hanging thousands of men and women out

to dry with benclits thai do not even

cover the costs of a giHKJ education.

As an article in the lioston Sunday

Cilobe detailed, college tuition is no

longer a given il one has bravely

served in the anned torces. far Ihwi

it. ITie best case scen;ino is $9.5(X) a

year for linir years Hie benefits were

cut ikiwn Iroiii lull coverage of tuition diinng peacetime,

but the military has been in battle since the invasion of

Afghanistan. Ivcii as we approach the five year anniver-

sary of the beginning of the Iraq War. benefits have twt

seen a lxK)st.

Ihe lump sum thai veterans htipe to receive would

not even cover lour years here at I Mass Amherst - much
less a private, lop of the line college. A plan to upgrade the

benefiLs has bcvn pressc-d by Senator Jim Webb, but to no

avail.

At a cost ofS2 *> billion, there arc only three Republicans

among Webb's .31 co-sponsors. This issue should not be

one that divides Congress in the gridkxk that is Capitol

Hill. ITie G.I. Bill is outdated and needs to be reassessed.

It is rife with problems from forcing aspiring students to

struggle fi-om paycheck to paycheck to a bureaucratic paper

chase that saps the eneiigy of the most dedicated students.

The Ci.l. Bill's antiquated college benefits point to a

larger and more glaring paiblem: the ever rising cost of

a)llege itself

These two issues seem to be hidden among the cur-

rent debates raging throughout the piiesidentia) campaign.

The burdens of attaining a college education have sharply

increased for all save the richest among us.

Institutions of higher education in the United States

are among the best in the world, but as the trend continues

to put the squeeze on the middle and lower classes, their

quality begins to border on irrelevance if they are not

affordable.

Boosting benefits for veterans fighting abroad is obvi-

ously a necessary plan of action that cannot come soon

enough. Fhe cost may be high, some $2.5 billion, but what

does this cost in the face of the many, many billions the

current war has taken ftx)m taxpayers' pockets?

The Boston CJIobe article that shed light on this impor-

tant issue quoted the director of the Iraq and Afghanistan

Veterans of America saying that the U.S. spends this

amount in just 36 hours, fhe money should not be an

obstacle. It wasn't for World War II veterans who num-

bered in the millions; it should not be for the Iraq and

Afghanistan veterans who number in the thousands.

Presidential candidate John McCain claims that he has

talked to countless number of veterans who steadfastly

believe that the war in Iraq must be won. Without address-

ing the pros and cons of staying in Iraq, one would be

hard-pressed to hear what Senator McCain has to say about

the antiquated G.I. Bill. Senators Obama and Clinton have

plans to give all college students a tuition

It is clear that college must be made more accessible tr'^r-^'::^^J.^Zt:,
for people firom all walks of life, but serving those who l!*^

"" "^ "^^J^ ^" '^ *^'
J""

* * ' o have to naviuate each candidate s website.

serve for us must be at the top of the list.

World War II veterans were treated to an affordable

if not tree education and trainmg. and the reward was

astounding. 'Hie cvonomic depression of the 1 930s was

squarely in the rearview mimir as the economic boom of

the 1940s and 1950s lock over

As private experts predict that a recession has already

begun and govemment experts wam of slowing economic

growth, the value of education should not be forgotten. It is

clear tJiat college must be made more accessible for people

from all walks of life, but serving those who serve for us

must be at the top of the list.

have to navigate each candidate's website.

How is such an important issue delegated to

the back burner'.'

Fhe men and women ofthe armed forces

sacrifice too much everyday they are in battle; it is neces-

sary and proper for the govemment to sacrifice $2.5 billion

to give them proper thanks for all their hard work.

Despite the fact that only three members from the

Republican Party, that party that claims to respect veter-

ans more than anyone, have agreed to cosponsor Senator

Webb's legislation, the G.i. Bill is not a partisan issue

The U.S Congress would be wise to get its act together,

if only to give veterans their due gratitude.

Sick Milano writes on Thursdays He can be reached

at nmilantya student umass.edu.

Off-color mascots not quite an honor

S.P.

Sullivan

I here are no sports teams called

Ihe long Island Heebs" or "Ihe
New Jersey WOPs." If st)meone start-

ed a basketball franchise named "Ihe
Alabama Darkies" Al Sharpton's

head would explode.

Why. then, do schools in the

lilted States from elementary

right on through college - continue

lo mock Native Americans via their

mascots?

IX)n't roll your eyes just yet.

I am a fan of all things politi-

cally incorrect I would love to go to New Jersey WOPs
games; I'd even buy season tickets. But I know that I am
not the litmus test lor what's socially acceptable.

1^Im> know the importance of playing fair. Mjj^
aforementioned don't make acceptable team names, then

names like Redskins and Redmen ought to get the b«H)t

post-haste.

Hk' Boston Gkibe reported this week that the School
{ 'ommittee ti)r the town of Natick. Mass. voted last year to

change the name
of the town's

sports team to

something a little

less 1 7th century

than "Redmen."

But a vocal gjoup of community members challenged tJie

move, and the IVxird of Sclectn»en voted 5-0 this week to

put the question to a non-biixling public referendum.

ITiis issue hits pretty close to home. Until 1972. our

bek>ved \linutemen wctc krxiwn as the Redmen. fhe

University learned the em)r of its ways, though, over thirty

years before (Kher institutions got the memo.
There have been myriad controversies over the use

of Indian epithets by sports teams. Resistance to Naiive-

There are plenty of time-honored traditions

rendered moot by social progression.

inspired mascots began in the I9WK. and came to a head

in 2(K)5 when the NCAA passed a ban on ofl'ensive team

names. Some names refer to specific Native nations,

such as Seminoles or ChtK'taws, rendering them less

offensive. However, names like Braves and Wamors are

questionable, and Savages and Redmen are just downright

laughable.

IX'fenders of the use of these names claim that they

"honor" indigenous peoples. I don't know if I buy it

- but it's plausible. S<ime of the worst enemies of Native

Americans throughout history have considered them-

selves to be acting in Natives' best interest. Don't believe

me? Ciixtglc "Dawc-s Act."

We're not talking ab*)ut "Braves" or "Chiefs" here,

either, though bt)lh are debatable in their own right. Any
argument that institutions arc "h<.)nonng " indigenous peo-

ples with these Indian-kitsch names goes out the window

when you're talking "Redmen."

Many hav e also pointed to tlie I lorida State Seminoles in

defense of Indian-invoking mascots In 2005. the Seminole

Tribe of Florida gave the university the official go-ahead

on continued use of their name for the school's sports

team. But that's

the Seminoles.

fhis issue con-

cerns the Natick

Praying lndian.s.

a people whose

heritage aiKl identity are wmpletely dift'erent than their

compatriots down south. It's the equivalent of calling the

CJcrmans "Krauts" because the Poles said it was OK.
It's no surprise that indigenous resistaiKe to these

tasteless team names perplexes many non-Indians.

Primary education m this country provides mere lip-

service to Native American history. Kindergarteners are

taught that we had a nice dinner with them when we
showed up and then they're not mentioned much until

the trench and Indian War comes around in sixth grade

What primary education doesn't teach is that the rest

of the story reads like a bad marriage: a lot of broken

promises and domestic violence.

Couple that with the fact that contemporary Native

Americaas face misintisrmed stigmas ("Most Indians are

getting rich off their casinos") and have to jump thnxigh

hoops for federal recognition and laiKl claims ("You're an

Indian? You don't look like an Indian"). I'd say it's pretty

clear why they're wary of claims that mascots like "Chief

Wahoo" are "honoring" them.

Some community members and Natick alumni,

including former Redman Doug Flutie. an FSPN
commentator and former NFL star, have clamored for

protection of Ihe name for tradition's sake. As far as

that preservationist argument goes, inertia should not

be confused for tradition There are plenty of time-hon-

ored traditions rendered moot by social progression.

I'm sure there were a couple mid-20th century enter-

tainers who had to adjust their act once "blackface"

was no longer socially acceptable, but the times, they

were a-changin'.

The town of Natick will put the issue lo vote on their

March 25 ballot, according to The Globe Hopefully,

they'll go the way of the University of Massachusetts

and ditch the offensive name.

As far as new' names go, the Natick Schoiil Board

fomied a committee to consider all possibilities, aixl "The

Hawks" was selected - which ought not to offend anyone

except the most staunch animal-rights advocates.

Of course, if the people of NatKk want to "honor"

another demographic, since those Natick Praying Indians

are a bunch of ingrates, they can always turn their admira-

tion inward.

Let's go Honkies!

S.P. Sullivan is a Collegian editor He can be

reached al spsulliv'a dailycollegiancom.

Dining with history, part one

Brad

Leibowitz

Before the turn of

the New Year a friend

of mine asked me a

hypothetical question

which got me thinking.

At tlK time the ques-

tion seemed an easy

one to answer given a

few minutes to think.

That question: You are

in chai)ie of a dinrier.

At this dinner, you have

three chairs to fill You

can fill those chairs with any three historical

figures of any hisumcal time period. Who
do you chose and wtiy?

Seems simple enough. While you read

this, take your time to think about your

answers. It can be anyone you want and

f(>r any rcavm or no reavm wfiatsoever.

For example, you might want to eat with

Cjandhi because when he inevitably says,

"You're paying because I'm not hungry"

you can priKecd to punch him in the face.

l-.asy enough.

At first I began ihmking about the most

intcTcsting historical time periods through-

out human histtiry. I deduced those were:

the time period in which Jesus lived (any-

where from 7 B.C. to 36 AD); the time

penod in which Plato and Anstotle lived;

and. finally, the Dark Ages

However. I then thought that it shouldn't

matter the time penod, because as they say.

great man shape the times.

With this in mmd, I began thinking

of men and women who were giants of

their time lo name a few: Fli/abeth I,

Alexander the Cireat, Cleopatra. Einstein.

Franklin Delano Rtxwcvelt. etc.

With this in mind. I decided that who I

would inv ite to my party would be based on

five things: the intelligence of said person,

the things which they did while alive. Ihe

influence they had af^er death, if while at

dinner he or she would create tension w ith

tion of Paulinism, not Chnstianity.

Another first choice: Helen ofTroy. But

then I realized she would be great to \ock

at yet would have nothing interesting to

say . kind of like Halle Beny

.

In this regard. Cleopatra immediately

came to mind. Not only would she be fan-

tastic to gaze upon, but I am sure she woukl

have the scoop on Julias Ceasar and woukl

have some mighty interesting things to say

You are in charge of a dinner. At this dinner,

you have three chairs to hlL

the other invited guests and finally, if could

get a laugh out of the rest of us.

1 also momentarily considered the looks

of the indiv idual. yet this proved to be cir-

cum.stantial and vain. ..and so. with this m
mind. 1 began picking

After considering all of the aforemen-

tioned value methods. I began to weed

potential diners out. Obv lously. one of my
first choices was Jesus. He seemed like a

shoe-in. not because 1 am agnostic or really

care for the teachings ofChristianity or reli-

gion, but becau.se I want to know if he and

Mary were really kmx'king b(X)ts (again,

your reas<ins are your own and they don't

have to make any sense).

But then I realtired that it isn't Jesus

that's all that important, its Paul. He wrote

everything down, and as such, every

Christian or sect thereof is some denomina-

about Sansknt and being the last Pharaoh of

AiKient Hgypt. Also, being as attractive as

she was. I woukl have to ask her what were

some Ancient F.gyptian pick up lines. So. I

stored her away.

Yet after I had thought about the ques-

tion for a bit of time, my first answer woukl

be Mary Magdalene. I picked her for a few

reasons.

One. I woukl have to ask her if she was
doing the holy with the holiest of holies;

this seems only natural.

Two, I woukl be compelled to let Mary

know how the chureh has handled her over

the years. I wouU like to know her opinion

on a sexist organization which she either

played a tremerKlous part in creating or no

part at all

Three, either Mary would be an

extremely good looking woman to have at

the dinner table, or nothing of the sort. I am
interested in the answer.

Four, due to her relation to Jesus, it

wxHild be much easier determine what the

Holy Cirail truly is.

Speaking ofthe Holy Cjrail: If I dki invite

Mary lo the dinner, it woukl make sense to

then go ahead and invite l>eonardo f)a Vinci

Finally get to the bottom of that damn paint-

ing which everyone is so keen on.

M squared is my first guest. Da Vmci
might be g(xxl for the second seat, but who
fills that seat will be revealed next week
Until then, get to thinking. Who wouW you
invite and why?

Brad Leibowitz is a Collegian colum-

nist He can he reached at bleihoHi<a^

studertt.unujssedu.
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Campus violence: sporadic or status quo?
Walk freely, but tread softly Just stay inside

Devon

Courtney

There real-

ly is no safer

place to be than

UMass Amherst.

I really love the

feeling I get that

comes fiwm me
saying "Hello"

to everyone I

see on my way
to class. I've

never been shot,

stabbed, or beat-

en up here, which is much more than

I can say about the place where I'm

fi-om. In my four years here, I've

come to understand that UMass is

safer than a Tupperware party, and

twice as fiesh.

So why is it that ABC News,

Dateline, and the Princeton

Review all consider the prestigious

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst the Fallujah of

colleges?

Now, it's true that

sometimes things happen

around campus. A former

suitemate in McNamara
returned to his suite and

smacked his neighbor

with a baseball bat. A UMass ath-

lete was stabbed in the butt after a

function at the Student Union. Wlio

can forget the alleged "gay slur"

beating that happened on Sunset

Avenue last semester".'

Bven recently, the campus is

abuz/ with talk of the racially-mou-

vated stabbing and then the more

recent lacrosse beating, as it is now
being popularly referred lo. Finally,

it's impossible not to understand

why scores of not police line up in

Southwest after every sports game
ever You'd really have to be living

under an enormous rock to have

missed that.

The flat out truth is that about

99 percent of the UMass popula-

tion IS not in any way involved

with violence on campus. Your

personal odds for getting assault-

ed by a drunkard/stick-wielding

lacrosse player'rioter with extreme

sports prejudice/police officer con-

fusing you with a roustabout are

around one in 3,000. Those sta-

tistics were graciously tabulated

by the imaginary statistician who
lives in my brain. I had to employ

his services because UMass offi-

cials seem really hesitant to release

statistics about violence, for some
odd reason.

When parents send their kids

here for an education, they should

be smart enough to understand that

the tuition check is not a permission

slip for four years of merciless beat

downs. On top of that, most people

aren't randomly assaulted, there's

usually a deeper reason that better

outlines the individual context of

each violent crime.

A beautifiil example of this

would be after the Super Bowl,

in which individuals who were

What Fm saying is that every student

must take responsibility for his or

her individual actions.

happy about its outcome would

parade around Southwest in

Giants apparel, antagonizing the

angry scores of Patriots fans.

News flash: Doing something that

dumb IS equivalent to dropping

blood in the water where sharks

are swimming, or kicking a gnz-

zly bear in the junk.

What I'm saying is that every

student mast take responsibility for

his or her individual actions Many
of the recorded acts of violence that

our school IS scrutinized for could

have been easily prevented, if a

microcosm of cntical thought had

been mtroduced beforehand.

Of course, some of these violent

acts are unprovoked and unexpect-

ed. This IS an unfortimate reality

that we humans have to deal with.

When random violeiKe does hap-

pen, all we can do is rely on the

help of campus services and the

support of our friettds.

There are many violent occur-

rences here which go unreported,

it is a certainty indeed. You might

bear witness to party-themed vio-

lence, whether it takes the shape of

an overenthusiastic partier smash-

ing a bottle on someone or some-

thing, or maybe even the begin-

nings of a somber sexual assault,

exacerbated by the consumption of

alcohol.

Barring that, though, how much
of this violent reputation really is

just hype? UMass has had the pop-

ular moniker of "2^mass" since

the seventies The paranoia and

out of control rumors surround-

ing the reputation of the school

could just be a game of telephone

gone horribly haywire. With each

sporadic cnme in perfect propor-

tion with our large population,

the rumors of vio-

lent nature of UMass
could Godzilla-stomp

all over our city of

idealistic academia.

I suppose that

if UMass IS a school

where you arc living

in fear for your life, then you have

bigger problems than either of us

can put a finger on. If you really do

believe that the dark and spooky

path between Orchard ilill and

Sylvan, reflexively called "Rape

Road" and "The Rape Trail." is

a place where foolhardy teenag-

ers go for a hot and tasty rape

sandwich, you might just be more

impressionable than a toddler

As long as you are taking pre-

cautions and making good deci-

sions, your chances of falling vic-

tim to the overblown threat of

UMass violence will be safely

curtailed. This is a school, not a

gladiatorial arena We should be

treating it as such, and if I find that

you're not I'll head bun you.

Just kidding. Cjotcha.

Devon Courtney is a Collegian

columnist He can he reached at

dcf>urtneigi,studeni umass edu

Nicholas

O'Mallev

You know those campus secu-

rity e-mails you get about every

month or so? It's about time you

stopped deleting them and actu-

ally took a look at what they say

One quick glance at what's been

going on at campus will show
that, although your dorm might

be a "pretty chill place," many
places on campus aren't.

When I came to this school, I

„__ was well aware of its reputation

for parties, riots, and everything

in between, most of which I knew was unwar-

ranted All of these recent events, however, have
taken a toll on what can be considered just an

unfortunate aspect of college life instead of a point

of concern.

I'm sorry, but I cannot declare a school safe as

long as riots are accepted and anticipated every

time there is a sports team in a championship

game.

UMass has received a number of labels in the

public eye: large, liberal, enormous, a party school

and, in recent times,

violent (did I men-
tion it was big?).

Most of the labels

are warranted, but

violent? If you take

a minute to go over the events of the past few weeks,

there's plenty of evidence there.

Last semester, we were bombarded with e-mails

about faux bombs, baseball bat beatings, stabbings,

suspects on the lam, it comes to the point where it

no longer fazes the student body.

It could be said that the amount of violence is a

product of the school's size-proportions; however,

that large amount of violence, the number of inci-

dents, increases the chance that one will get pushed
to the extreme, potentially endangering the lives of

students.

For most students, nothing will happen; you'll

spend your four years, (or more) here without inci-

dent. Maybe a scuffle here, an accident there some
cops that one time but nothing really threatening.

The unfortunate few, on the other hand, have to

take the burden of violence that is often overlooked

as part of what goes down at this campus.
Most students don't even flinch when heanng

about the arrests in Southwest; the police in riot

gear and some stabbings here or there. It might
even be a positive for some. If someone happens to

get shanked on the morning of your 10 a.m. exam,
you're getting some extra sleep instead.

Most students don't even flinch when
hearing about the arrests in Southwest

Our campus has seen it all. We've had students,

athletes, former students, outsiders all commit vio-

lence on campus. Honestly, who's left to stab us?

Chancellor Cole's recent e-mail detailed four

individual occurrences on and close to campus
over the course of three days, which iocltide:

assault by eight lacrosse players, sexual assault,

assault, and three men injured, two of which were
subbed.

Despite all of this, the administrati<n continues

to preach about a "safe, free environment" and how
\

"one act of violence is too much." And with each irtu-J

dent that ignores the reposts of these events, they i

getting away with it. If there is no student response to"

what occurs on campus, then there can be no expecta-

tions of our administration to do the same.

If It wasn't for this "education" thing we're ail

supposed be getting here (that, and someone insists

on setting my dorm on fire), we'd all be better off
in our dorms with the doors locked and windows
boarded

Even scarier than the events themselves is the

fact that students are no longer concerned about
such events (when stabbings are less concerning

than the fact that

it's chicken fin-

ger day at the DC,
there's a prob-

lem). When you're

tucked away in

your nice, quiet dorm, away from the craziness of
the towers and the incidents of Sylvan, it's easy to

see the events as distant

Such a lack of concern is hardly a concern
when compared to the complacency of the rest

of the student body. The events occur week after

week, but there is no outcry, no demand for secu-

rity; rather, there's an attitude towards less police

presence on campus This is a view stemmed from
broken up parties, drug confiscation and sup-

pressed riots.

Instead of attempting to work with our police

force, our campus continues to fight against their

presence It has come to a point where getting

wasted on a Friday night takes precedence over not

getting attacked.

It has come to a point where the administration

and police that we all despise so much lose their

control, how can they address problems we don't

care about when they are so many that we do
These event are not sparked by outsiden, these cnmes

are committed by students towards .students and are

allowed to continue because of the apathy of students

Sick O Malley is a Collegian columnist. He can
he reached al nomallev(aiStudent. umass.edu

Lditonal@DaiIyCollegian.coTn

WEATHER WOES
Dear editor:

Last nighi. upon checking My inbox,

I received around 19.500 messages from

the Western Massachusetts region, all

with similar subject headings. Let Me
first say that I was delighted at all the

cortespondence. especially from such a

young demographic that doesn't typi-

cally convey these feelings. In a measure

of good faith, I answered them with one

act.

Not since the Red Sea incident have I

been able to utilize weather so effectively

to get My friends out of a jam. I pride

myself on being able to provide such a

service from those who request it. So

when I set out to do something and it

doesn't get done, it's bad for business,

and I end up looking like an idiot.

So Collegian, you're probably wonder-

ing why I'm writing to you. To be honest.

I am not so sure myself I pride Myself

on Mv omniscience, but now for the first

time since I gave Adam and I-ve the boot.

I am at a loss. My actions were clear,

and I expected a clear response from the

administration However, it seems that

thev too wanted to play God.

IXi vou know how annoying it is to

brush your teeth while I9,5(X) young

souls are cursing your name? Really

annoying.

I guess I'm writing lo you because

there's no real better way to get "The

Word" out. I promised a cancellation, and

I did not deliver I know this role-reversal

might seem strange, but please forgive

Me, I felt confident no one would have

to trudge through the wintry mix Mike.

I'm sorry you slipped in front of that girl

from vour nutrition class and now you

have no chance Janko. let's face it, you

weren't going to pass that test anyway.

Colleen. I'm sorry you had to skip your

class in order to pick up $20 galoshes al

Marshalls And Adam, you smelled like a

wet dog all day. For that I'm not sorry. It

was pretty funny, and people were mak-

ing clever jabs, which cheered Me up.

It doesn't often happen, but this was

beyond My control. I endowed man with

the power of free-will, and sometimes

it comes back to bite Me. So for every

squishy sock, and every slu-shy step, you

can point the blame inward to your own

power to chiwse. I wasn't the one who

made you go out there.

So here's the deal for next time: you

promise not to interrupt Me brushing

My teeth, and I promise to break some
records.

The BisK Dos
Channeled throu(>h

Tucker .Merrick

Matt Sluan

I'Mass students

Dear editor:

This is what my friend and I went

through this morning. 1 walked from

Washington to Bartlett having my pants

become completely soaked up to my
knees in freezing cold water and snow

going up my leg. just to be there for less

than 10 minutes.

One of my friends had lo walk from

Washington to Herter Hall in sneakers.

She walked from the door of Washington

to the door of JQA and her feet were

already completely soaked. By Ihe time

she got to class her pants were drenched

up to her knees and she had to sit in class

for 50 minutes freezing and is probably

going to become sick from it.

1 really hope that who ever is in charge

of closings gets Ihe chance lo read what

having classes today put the students, the

ones who didn't have rain btwls. through

M. Borg

UMass student

DON'T JUMP THE
LAX STICK

Dear editor:

Re: "UMass students read lo lacrosse

arrests. Sews. Feb 13. 200S
I would like to voice a complaint

about the article in The Collegian about

students' reactions to the lacrosse scan-

dal. I think this is an unfair and demean-
ing article to UMass Athletics. I am on

the field hockey team, and as a member
of the athletic department I am insulted

that in this article, athletes were referred

to as "violent."

Not all athletes are violent; this situ-

ation is involving eight individuals. I

am in no way condoning their actions,

but lo refer to the entire student ath-

lete body that way is unfair. Also, it

was quoted from someone that athletes

should be held to a higher standard than

the rest of the student body because we
are a representative of Ihe student body

and in the spotlight.

The coverage about the lacrosse play-

ers has made front page news all week,

yet Ihe stabbings outside of Mackimmie
received almost no publicity. Does that

mean that it's OK for normal students to

stab people but not OK for an athlete to?

We all attend this university and we
are all a representative of the student

body. These reactions that are happening

right now should not be limited to situa-

tions in which only athletes are involved

l-.very act of violence on this campus
should be treated this way. and not just

passed over until someone that is "in the

spotlight" does something wrong, because

wow, that must mean it's really wrong
I think that this article should ha\e

showed both sides of the story. Manv
people already have hostilities towards

athletes as it is, because they think we
are cocky, because we arc on scholarship,

etc.

But they've never taken the time to

research the fact that over the course of a

vear: a full scholarship athlete would nm
even make minimum wage if thev were

being paid for Ihe hours they put in. 1 his

one scandal is not a representative of all

athletes, and as a newspaper I think th.it

should f>e vour objective to tell the pub-

lic.

Lauren (Gillespie

UMass student

Dear editor:

Re Lift Ihe veil. EdOp. Feb -

I can't help but be angered b\

Thursday s editorial that essentially criti-

cizes the administration for Ihe way in

which they've handled Ihe lacrosse plav-

ers" suspension.

Despite the eight suspensions that

have already occurred, the article docs
not hesitate to insinuate inaction on the

university's part I find it extremely dif-

ficult lo believe that those of you at The
Daily Collegian don't remember the Duke
Lacrosse scandal of 2006.

Three young men's lives were ruined

(not to mention their families and friends)

and a coach was forced to resign all

due to an unfortunate rush to accuse
Maybe Ihe University is acting respon-

sibly by wholeheartedly considering the

vast repercussions of their actions.

As you reported, you have very little

information regarding both the suspen-
sions and the incident that occurred on

North Pleasant Street. I wonder if it ever

struck any of vou that perhaps there is

another side to this story; a side that

doesn't cast student athletes as weapt>n

bearing assailants.

I have never understood whv athletes

are held to standards much higher than

those applied to anv regular student

They work exceptionally hard day In and

day out to prov ide the student btxl) w ith

entertainment and school spirit I wish

people would not he so quick to attack

student athletes, a population who give so

much back to this school.

Stephanie Crabtree

t'.Mass student

CORRECT ONE FOR
THE GIPPER

i>rar editor:

Re H hen will someone stop this Regan

/.sicJ Mania.'" Ted Rogers. Ed Op. Feb
4 ynis

fhe first version of this letter had 1 ,650

wordN I had to irim more than 1,1 0(1 words

10 get It published, so imagine how much
more detail I would like to include in my
response to led Rogers' editorial regarding

Ronald Reagan's record as president.

1 want to make it clear that I will

defend i(> the death Mr. Rogers' right to

express his opinion, but I feel an equallv

siriing impulse to correct the manv false-

hiHHls he used lo support his contention

that Reagan was not a gtxxl president.

Rogers' blames Reagan for the Osama
hin I aden being a threat to us. Reagan

-.hares responsibility for arming Ihe .Afghan

rebels during the Soviet occupation of that

country, but Ted's belief that Reagan was

resptinsible for deny ing aid to Afghanistan

alter the Soviet pullout is verifiably false

The USSR, completed its withdrawal in

hcbriiarv of l')X9. and it was Ihe (ieorge

11 W Bush administration, along with Ihe

Dcmocral-conirollcd House and Senate,

that cut off funding to the Mujahidin.

Rogers' also claims that Reagan's eco-

nomic p<ilicies were ineffective and unfair.

Maybe it is because he does not remember

the misery of Ihe late ''Os and early 80s, but

he clearly does not understand the magni-

tude of the economic woes Reagan inher-

ited or the monumental efforts required to

fix them.

The Carter vears were marked by "stag-

flation." denoting a period of very poor

economic performance caused by both

high unemployment and inflation In other

words, many .Amencans were miserable

because thev did not have jobs, and many
of the ones who did could not earn enough
to keep up with inflation

When Reagan was elected the unem-
ployment rate was ''.2 percent and the

inflation rate was 13 6 percent, but when
he left in I9xx those figures were down to

5 5 percent and 4 I percent respectively

During that same time. (iDP rose from

about 52" trillion lo over S5 I trillion,

an increase of S.^ percent, which greatly

exceeds the performance of Bill Clinton

in that respect if'f' percent increase from
1W2 to 2(KK)) Rogers' is correct aK)ut

the large deficits of the 19X(K. but his mhi-

plistiv. analysis ignores the complexities of

the times. It would take manv multiples of

the number of words I am allowed here to

even begin a thorough analvsis of the costs

and benefits of govemment spending dur-

ing that time

( >ne can argue that "Reaganomics" did

not produce an absolutelv equal distribu-

tion o I economic improvement to each and
every .Amencan. but there can be no doubt

thai getting unemployment and inflation

under control prov ided the greatest benefit

to the majority of Amencans In fact, even

as Reagan cut taxes for all Americans, the

share of the tax burden paid bv ihe "rich-

est" 10*0 rose from 4'* percent to over 5''

percent, while the burden on the "ptxirest"

5(1 percent of .Americans fell from over 7

percent to 5.7 percent.

1 would like to go on and on land

on I. but 1 must conclude this 1 hope that

everyone will take some time iii find the

truth. .All the correct information is readily

available on the Internet. Historv is aN>ul

Icammg from the past, and that requires

an honest appraisal of the facts. Ted has a

right to his views, but the historical record

belongs to us all. and an informed opinion

IS one that is firmly rooted in truth.

Ken Kudnick
I'ndcrgraduatf Historian

The \la<i.sachu.sell.\ Liaih Cullegtan

encourages reader responses Letters lo

the editor should he no more ihun ^^0
words and can be sent to editorial a dai-

lycollegtan.com We regret thai not all

letters make the print edition: additional

letters lo the editor can he found online

at dailycollegian.eom

\
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Recipe for

DC romance
Cheap, tasty

treats for V-day
It >ou are like most college stu-

dents, villi may be strapped tor cash

this Valentine's Da>. And as much
as vou want to strut >our stutT for

that huitie down the hall by taking

him or her out

Mary-Frances "" '^' '"^"

''^^'^
simply refuse

to send you
money this early in the semester.

Nbu may be out of money, but not

out of luck.

In tact, you already have res-

ervations for a romantic dinner at

a spot just a short v\alk from your

dorm So put on that cute outfit

reserved for Saturday nights and

head to the nearest dining hall.

Now I am sure many of you are

skeptical ol the potential success of

a dining hall dale. I will look like a

cheapskate, you say. However, like

Valentine's Days in the past, the

dining halls are featuring chiKolate

fondue. Chocolate, a product of the

c.icao bean, was lirst cultivated by

Viesoanierican tribes v\ho associ-

ated it with a fertilitv god.

( acao beans may have been

used as currency as well as a luxury

UhkI. It was introduced to Western

conquerors in the form of a bit-

ter drink created b\ Mayans and

A/lecs ( hocolaie is still used in

( enlral and South America as an

ingredient in sauces and beverages,

most notably mole.

Mole is a conciK'lion of over 20

ingredients including chllies, cin-

namon, tomatoes and, of course,

chocolate.

\\ hen chocolate hit the I uropean

scene, spicy chilies were traded for

sweeteners and chocolate as we
know it was born. In the early

ISOds. a Dutch chocolate maker

developed a simple process of sep-

arating cocoa from cocoa butler

which could K" recombined with

sugar in varving proportions lo cre-

ate chocolate candy. In less than

two hundred years. ch(K.olate has

become one ol the most popular

tastes worldwide

lodav. chocolate has connota-

tions of romance and is custom-

ary for couples to exchange on

Valentine's Day. I here may be more
than tradition behind the practice

though, ii is thought ihat chocolate

is an aphrodisiac, especially lor

women Vddiiionally. heart healthy

antioxidants and mild stimulants are

lound in chocolate, which means
you do not need to feel guilty about

indulging vour craving.

I his year, instead ot spending

money on roses and a fancy dinner,

you can l(Kik extra thoughtful and

creative bv tixing one of the folkiw-

ing delicious chocolate recipes

White Hot Chocolate
^ ^iips milk

r cup white chiKolate, melted

Marshmallows (optional)

Place melted chocolate in a paper

cup. In another paper cup. micro-

wave milk until very hot, about

two minutes. Pour hot milk over

chiKolate and stir to incorporate

chocolate. Sprinkle with milk choc-

olate shavings or marshmallows

and serve.

Chocolate Bark with Raisins and

Nuts

(Note- make before eating dinner so

it will be ciH)led by the time you're

ready for dessert)

'A cup milk cht)colate, melted

'/4 white chtKolate. melted

2 tbsp raisins

2 tbsp nuts (pecans, peanuts, or

almonds)

Cooking spray (think waffle sta-

tion)

Dinner plate, knife

Coat plate with cooking spray

Pour melted chocolates, one at a

time, onto sprayed plate. I>ag knife

through chocolates to create inter-

mingling swirls. Arrange raisins

and nuts in chocolate before it sets.

Cio eat dinner. Ciet a cup of cofl'ee.

Break bark into bite-si/e pieces and

share with vour date.

Peanut Butter Fudge Banana

Split

1 banana

2 scoops of your favorite ice cream

Sprinkles, nuts, strawberries, candy,

marshmallows, etc.

2 ihsp peanut butter

2 tbsp white or milk chocolate,

melted

Large bowl, paper cup, and 2

spoons

Peel banana and place in bowl.

lop with ice cream. Reserve dry

toppings in a separate dish. Combine

chocolate and peanut butler in paper

cup. Microwave for 20 seconds or

until peanut butter begins to melt.

Mix well and pour over ice cream.

.Add drv loppings and enjoy.

Tuxedo Strawberries

Whole strawberries (figure three

per person)

W hite ch(K'olaie

Dark chocolate

( (K>king spray

Plate, skewer

Coat plate with C(K)king spray.

Holding the stem of the strawberry,

carefully dip into white chiKolate

so it is as covered in chocolate as

possible. Carefully place on plate

and allow chocolate to set, about 10

minutes. Your strawberry will now

have a hard base so it will not roll

around. Pick up strawberry by stem

and dip in sides in dark chocolate so

it creates a V on side opposite of the

chixolate base Set back on plate.

I sing a skewer, create dark choco-

late dots in a line down the center

of the V to liwk like buttons. At the

lop of the V. d^av^ two triangles to

liM»k like a bow tie. \ow that your

dale is thoroughly impressed with

your skills, give yourself a pat on

the back for remembering it is the

thought that counts.

\tar\-/'rancvs Heck can he

rcacheJ at mheckaMudent.umass.

cdu

Rainy adventures in Ireland
By Briiian'y Dali'Hond

l-UKKUiN Cl'KKIslMNDENT

Editor's Note: This is part two of

a cutitimiin^ series by a University

of .\lii\Michi4selts Amherst stu-

dent's study iihroad experiences in

Irchind

Here I am, a-porting back from

Ireland under my umbrella (go

ahead sing the Rihanna song I

know I would), which apparently

IS where I will be spending my first

few months... no snow, but plenty

of rain.

I chatted with a local at the

supermarket, who merely shrugged

and made some remark about the

rain when I commented on how
beautiful her country is. Sometimes

people forget to notice the beauty

of things righl in front of them,

even here in Ireland. I asked her if

it always rained a lot and she replied

in a thick Irish accent: "Pretty much.

It gets a bit better starting in March

and April though."

Ihat would be why Ireland is

so green. I don't mean the kind of

green you see on your front lawn,

I mean green like vou see in those

tropical calendars: the kind of green

that you think must be digitally

edited.

It was January and on our bus

ride into the city, we were being

welcomed by bright luscious green

hills as far as the eye can see. You
would think the grounds of the

college had been spray painted it

was St) flawless. It gives a sense

of warmth when something is that

beautiful regardless of the fact that it

is constantly raining and 40 degrees.

That may explain why everyone, sti

far, has been extremely welcoming.

Rven our brief stop in London,

where we changed planes, was
plea.sant thanks to the g(HKi-nalured

securitv man who chatted with us

about our trip while making sure

there were no explosives in my lap-

top (there weren't). He gave us three

"musts" to add to our list of places

to visit: Krakow, Poland, Prague,

Czech Republic and Budapest,
Hungary.

Once we had settled into our

apartment, after spending the night

in the 'Hotel de Starbucks,' which
had an abundance of wooden chairs

and tables in the center of Cork
Airport, we began to explore. Just

so you know, if an Irish person
says, "It's just down the road," you
should clariiy on their idea of "just

down the road." I promise you,

"just down the road," could be any-

where from 100 yards to two miles.

Lhe locals do in fact use miles to

give directions, which makes life

a little easier; according lo one of
our wonderfully chatty cab drivers,

it was only two years ago that the>

changed to the metric system.

In any case, we walked for

hours, rarely towards a destination,

simply for the journey. We saw

castles tucked between houses in

the hills and endless horizons of

green, and eventually made our way
to a mall near our apartment which

thankfully had a Tesco Supermarket.

Unfortunately, it wasn't until

we had made our way through the

checkout line, where cashiers sit

in chairs and there are no "bag-

gers." that we became aware that

those plastic bags you get your

groceries in at the stores in the

linited States are not free in Ireland

(20 cents a piece!) and are rarely

used. L very where I looked, people

had their own canvas bags, heavy-

duty plastic bags, or backpacks. I

thought. "John Cierber would be

pleased with this situation. Ireland

is very sustainable"

As we headed out, new canvas

bags in hands and our backpacks

Even when it's rainv. the Irish countrvside is beautiful, with emerald

liTvvn fields littered with castles and rollint; hills.

stuffed with pasta and pasta sauces

and our favorite finds (peanut butter

and strawberry jam), it officially

became clear lo me that one of the

most imperative items I had left

on my bedriHim (lotir at home: my
umbrella. It would be a few more

days, and one day of downpours

that \et\ me l(M>king like I had

showered with my clothes on. until

I would finally buy an umbrella.

Brittany Dalphond can he

reached at hdalphonastudent
umass edu

HI in i.ifriiM./.»/Ul-i.lAN

Utiiversity of New Hampshire chef Ralph Coughenour returned to the L'niwriitv of .Massachusetts Amherst on Tue.sdav a.* part of the
Visiting College Chef series. Coughenour poses here with some 1'Ma.ss students and Sam the Minuteman at Berkshire Dining Commons.

Frenzy over new artistes debut release
Slow tempos hurt unique sound,

moving lyrics of Alison Sudol

I i^''RTHY.il Bl.-C. l'l-/WiX./M/MYPANTRY

Tuxedo strawberries arc a delicious wav to end a Valentine's date in

the dining commons.

Bv Heather Waxman
( • Hlli'iAS ( .. iKKI^fs 'M'l Ni

Combine such elements as hon-

esty, passion, and a hint of heartache

and you will find yourself face-to-

face with the musical proticiencies

of 22 year old .Alison Sudol. mt>re

commonly known by her stage name.

A Fine Frenzy.

Raised in Seattle among parenLs

both involved in dramatic arts, early

on Sudol developed a passion for the

arts herself Moved by music's con-

spicuous form of expression, Sudol

began fumbling with the piano and

soon taught htTself to play.

From there, she channeled her

literary skills into songwriting. Her

love for all genres of music expanded

to the Icelandic stylings of Sigur Ros

and Bjork as well as British-based

favorites like Radiohead, Coldplay,

and Keane. As a result of her open-

ness to all forms of music. Alison

developed a sound all her own.

Her talents got her signed to Virgin

Records which snowballed into the

release of her first record, "One Cell

in the Sea."

A Fine Frenzy's rare sound

pairs well with her unique "Alice

in Wonderland" vibe. .Accompanied

by porcelain skin, gorgeous aubum
kx-ks and, her incredible beauty is

impossible to miss. More impt)nantly,

however, is the manner in which she

carries lierself through her music.

She is both humble and relatable in

the mid,st of addressing the tumbling

down feeling of love.

Her songs are intertw ined with the

ever-popular confessions and resptwis-

es to unrequited love. Ilirough atmo-

spheric instmmentations and haunt-

ing melodic 'ines, her s<ings ooze

a certain purity and truth Ihat only

come around once in a blue moon.

ITie lyrics are simple yet profound at

the same time.

In her first single, "Almost
Lover." Sudol transports the listener

to a magical, pensive state while

perfectly addressing the loss of love.

She allows the listener to UTily lap

into her emotions, mainly confusion

and despair She wisely croons. "I

should've known you'd bring me
heartache. .Almost lovers always do."

As the album continues, so do
the well-wntlen lines. In "Think of

You," she a-aches out to the heart-

broken once more, reminding them to

learn from tlieir past experiences. She
states, 'Just to put your mind at ease.

N'ou don't owe me anything. You paid

me well in memories." Such lines

echo throughout the rixord, maintain-

ing the simplicity and profoundness.

IX'spite Sudol's eft'orts, she fails

to please in one area. Fhe consistent

andante flow throughout ""One Cell m
the Sea" becomes slightly redundant.

Its lack of variety in tempo leaves the

average lislener straying otT by the

time track eight rolls around. With

the majority of the songs peaking

a lengthy five minutes, it is almost

inevitable. If Sudol had placed

more focus on variation, she could

have easily been recognized with a

Grammy nomination.

Overall, A Fine Frenzy's efTorts on
"One Cell in the Sea" are commend-
able. She weaves her poetry into 14

mini works of art all her own. Sudol

is a perfect listen for a long-lasting

bubble bath (>r the ride home after a

long day. Having only appeared in

the music scene this past summer, it

is only the beginning for the talented

songstress. One should expect great

things ft-om her feathery voice as she

hits the road on her first headlining

tour this spring.

Heather Waxman can he reached

at hnaxman a.student, umass.edu..

One Cell in

THE Sea

A ^NE Frenzy

Virgin Records

Real rejection in

a ^Real World^
By Aixmh Smjoin

C-OLI>i,|AN ClItHRITY

This May I will be graduating fix)m the IJMass and I

will be thrust into the harsh existence of post-graduate life

like a baby is Hung from its mother's womb. Now, before
you start to freak out abt)ut my future, let me tell you I've
got a litlle bit of a plan tor myself. However I must be
honest, it's not exactly a concrete plan. In fact, it's about
as solid as your last trip to the bathriwm after eatinu at the
DC.

Bathroom humor aside, the fast approaching date of
commencement has resulted in a higher number of inqui-
ries into my projected future than ever before. Fifteen

times a week I am forced to respond to comments such as
"Are you applying for jobs,'" and "Your political science
degree is useless, what homeless shelter will you be stay-

ing at','"

The other day my Uncle Abe called me and said

""Adam, what are you going to do when you graduate and
get into the real world.'

" Ihen I remembered my fnend
telling me that M IVs lhe Real WoHd was hosting an
open casting call on campus. Holy donkey punch Uncle
Abe, you're a genius. People had always said "'Adam, you
are so gcKxJ kx)king and more captivating than watching
tortoises bang,.,you should be on the Real World,"

My first thought was ihat I would be a fool not to try

out for the Real World, My second thought was sheer
excitement about all the puns I would be making to rebut

the question "What are you going lo do when you graduate

and get into the real world,'"

lhe follow ing is a record of my Real World journey
thus far:

Monday night

Fhe night before the audition, I was more excited than

a school girl w ith a new teddy bear. What should I wear'
I wanted to l(H)k cihiI, but I didn't want to l(K)k like I was
try ing Iiki h;ird fhen I realized that I don't actually own any

clothes and I was really just dcxiding between two different

plaid shirts which, by v irtue of being plaid, were basically

the same shirt, 1 rgo. I decided U) go with plaid shirt .A. a

blue t-shirt undemeaih. my beat up jeans (the tmly pants I

own) and my rainbow colored Adidas zx75(Js, I capped the

whole l<H)k off with a backwards Cub Scout hat, Hiere was
no guarantc-e I'd make it on the show, but at least I'd look

like a pimp while try ing,

Tuesday Morning 10 am,

I had been told that the auditions started at this time but

that was simply a lie, I had arrived just ten minutes before

the fabricated start time, looking gixnl and feeling even bel-

IcT When I walked in there wtTe roughly 15 pei)ple in the

riKim, Not a big tumout, ,A brief look arcuind revealed about

10 girls, siwe so good Unking I wtnild not have been able

to speak lo them without a change of pants, and a few guys

who wcTV much better dressed than I was. Mostly we sat in

silena- until I t(H>k out an apple and disturbed the silence

with my horse-like chomping.

10:.Wa,m, ( Inm a little)

I have made some friends and the mom has become
more cniwded, I was able to instigate conversation and it

seems that everyone in the room stopped watching Real

World long ago, I very one openly acknowledges tfiat going

on the Real World, allht>ugh fun, will ultimately turn out to

be more ol a misuike tlian the birth of your little brother

rhcTe are hi>m)r stones flying anHind about past cast mem-

bers as well as speculation about where tlie show will be

held. Additionally, everyone in the room is actively playing

the ""I dont acliuillv care it 1 gel on the Real World" card

Hiey are all liars F very one here is part of a very bi/jne

group of people, a group of pet>ple who think they are c(h)I.

gotxl kxiking, and interesting enough to be on 1 V and vet

have a gaping hole in their self esteem tliai can only be I i lied

by the approval of Ml V and its viewers,

1 1.00 A VI

Finally somebodv from the Real World has shown up
Cicxxi, I've got a schedule to keep first they give us a fbmi

to fill out with the usual questions Cioals, nujor. issues we
care about and otlier standard crap, I ask for a pen and the

guy lends me a pen shaped like a syringe: my luiure already

looks bnghter I fill out the fomi and suddenly I am w hiskcil

away with the first group often pet)ple,

ILO^A.M,

1 am walking towards the group interv iew table and I am
hungry again,

1 lOi* A.M,

The interview begins, lhe casting director asks for

our names and then encourages us to engage in a variety

of political discourse How predictable 1 think this would

be a giKid time lo claim that I jun a raging alcoholic ;ind

impnive my chances of gelling on the show, but I abstain,

Ihen she asks us each to tell an embarrassing story, I tell a

tale ofwoe in which I accidentally swore- at ^vo old nuns in

a wholesale club, LvtTvone laughed and I became lhe focal

University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • Spring, 2008

STRESSBUSTERS
Thursciays, 3/13, 3/27. 4/3 and 4/10, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

Learn how to relax, reduce wt>rry, manage your rime and sleep better

in this four-part series. Space is limited, so register early!

LIVING WITH LOSS
Tuesdays, 4-5:30 p.m.

A support group for undergraduate and graduate students dealing

with the loss of someone close to them,

^^^^^._^^^^,.^.^..^_^^^^

Wednesdays, 2:30 - 4 p,m.

An undergraduate therapy group ftKusing on sch<H)l adjustments,

relationships, anxiety, depression and more.

MifyibFULNESS-BASED Mess
"

Mondays, 4 - 5:30 p,m. or Wednesdays, 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and

without judgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, improve concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system.

Prcregistratlon is required for all groups. Call S4S-2337 or come to

Mental Health Services, 127 Hills North, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - S p.m.

>UR S
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WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES* OF
WINE EVERYDAY!!
MIX & MATCH
RfCUlAR PRICED 750 Ml
Borncs or variet*! '

"- WIN£$ .-

S.f/S

we have ICE LUGES!!!
CIGAR SALE!!! -IS-Za oft Premium Cigars

Now carrying PIPES!!! -Mnd pipe tobacco a supplies!!!

Jose Cuervo Platino Tequila Jim Beam Bourbon Bacardi -All Flavors

750m/ $49,99 '
^Sl't" $20.99 / o Liter $17,99

Gienmorangie Madiera '°« Cuervo Flavored Tequila' Jagermelster
lOlner $20.99

Wood Finish 'CItrleo. Troplna. Oranjo

750 ml $49.99 Meyer's Platinum Rum
10 Cane Rum ' 75 hter $19.99

750 ml $26.99 Pinnacle Vodka

Grey Goose Vodka

750 m/

750 ml $ 1 7.99

Absolut New Orleans

Vodka

750 ml $ 1 6.99

(75 ii^gf $19.99 Sobieski Polish Vodka

j2^,, Godh^a Liqueur / 75 ;,(er $16.99

750 ml $ 1 8.99 Captain Morgan Parrot Bay
Jameson Irish Whiskey peckin Irish Whiskey Rum*
^50 ml $22.99 750^, $17.99 •/netudm. Coconut, Mango.

Smirnoff Vodka 80° Ruskova Vodka Pintapftie, Posi/on Fruit

I 75 liter $21.99 I 75 liter $17.99 I liter $16.99

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA K«i«i
S84-8174 ' Mon.-Sat. 9AM-11PM « Sun. Noon-11PM

[xiini ot the inicn low liakvd, I was king and all \sas riglii

\Mlli the world, ITic lad\ sliirtcd willing us diiwn ime h\ one

I vciitiiall> il was just nic and a sickcninglv ginid hmking

hlondc girl thai was as a mailer ol tact the inspiration l()r

in\ earlier eommcnt ahoui needing a change of pants, M>
heart suddenlv dropped as the lad> said m> nanie ( rap' I

had lost

ll:25A,M.

lhe casting diavlor had told me she liked m\ st\ le ,ind

sent ine into the biick riHim to till out a much more wnasive

.ipplitation, lhe blank bible in Iront of me was Ml pagi-s

and included 6.S short answer ess.i>s about ever> thing >ou

can imagine, Questions regarding m\ goals, hcT<x,"s, habits,

and hormones all came up. Just a quick skini through the

piicket lert me feeling more violated than the victim ot a

vers inquisitive alien probe Ihev also tiKik mv picture on

iIk' laiiUHis Real World audition I'olaroid.

Il:45.\,\l,

I have just Tinished page one. More people would to

come in throughout ttn,' da>, ,'\ll w(Hild cr> at the sight ol the

blank scroll in Ironi ol tliem,

IIHIPM,

I am. in page 1"^, hut I mu,st goiociass, I take the- packet

w iih me lo bring kick after class and hnish,

l;()l-4:(H)P,M

I am in tht-atcT 140. IJon"! ask me what happened in

class. I don't kmm I was lin> bus) thinking aK)Ut what kiiid

ol .inimal I wouki be and a lime when I let a Iriend down

4 (M I'M,

I return to the scene of the crime and spend the ne\i

hour tilling out the rest ol the packet M> ann hurts and I

want to hire an ell to write lor me, lhe occupants ol thi

riM.iii are laughing and having fun but secretiv we all wan
the same thing and there is tension At one fxmi a redheai

tried to bite a blonde in the jugular and eliniiiiatc hei

U ho.i lierce

>IMI|'\I,

I h.ivc linished the packet and I am pleased with m\
wittv vet brilliant answers, I hand in mv packet. I thank

the stall and wish evervone ginnl luck, Ihev tell mc the\

will call me around 1 1 ;(HI P\I ilthev want to schedule an

interview, I accept this oiler under the condition lluil thev

do not ask me lo till out anymore papers How main iiees

must die sti we can watch attractive IihiK gei hcllii;erenl

Irom the comtorLs of our own home '

II:(KIP,\I

lhe real world has not called I niess I end tip oii

Cops. 1 will not be going on television IVrli.ips mv
answers seemed to stable, or mv picture w.i«n^ iMnictivc

enough \tav he I seemed tiKi cra/v or to. lhi~

must be a lluke. I ktiovs I'm iiHtre ink: :(i itic

"Ml/ '" .Mthough the imth mav sting like a purple nurple.

Il is still the truth

Sorrv I ncle .\be. I guess I'm just not cut out for the

real world.

Ilium ,Vr(//v/»i ii(;< /(/«/ seen ol llic moll I'Mikin^ fnr

v^fsfsa.

EARN EXTRA CREDIT
THIS SUMMER AT NORTHEASTERN

Summer Session at Northeastern is your opportunity to

get ahead. Whether you want to transfer credits into

your current degree program, stock up on science

courses, or enroll in a master's degree program,

we have over 300 graduate and undergraduate

courses to fit your needs.

• 8- & 4-week flexible

course formats

EVENING, WEEKEND
& ONLINE courses start

lUNE 2, JULY 7

^AUGUST 4.

• Courses offered in

Boston, Burlington

& Online

For more information,

please visit www.spcs.neu.edu/summersession

or call toll free 877.6NU.SPCS.

Northeastern

School oj PRoFtssioNAi
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Recipe for

DC romance
Cheap, tasty

treats fc^r V-day
It you arc like most college stu-

dents, you may he strapped lor cash

this Valentine's l)a>. And as much
as \(>u want lo strut your siulV for

(hat hottie down the hall by taking

him or her out

Mary-Frances ''" •*'•' '"^"•

''^^'^ siinpl) refuse

to send you
money this early in the semester.

^^>u nia\ be out of money, but not

out ol luck.

In fact, you already have res-

ervations lor a romantic dinner at

a sptrt just a short vvaik Irom vour

donn So put on that cute outlil

reserved lor Salurda\ nights and

head to the nearest dining hall.

Now I am sure man) of you are

skeptical ol the potential success of

a dining hall date. I will liK)k like a

cheapskate. _m>u sa> lloweser. like

Valentine's I)a\s in the past, the

dining halls are featuring chocolate

fondue. C hocolate. a product of the

cacao bean, was lirsi cultivated by

Mesoamerican tribes who associ-

ated it with a fertilil) god.

( acao beans ma> have been

used as currencv as v\ell as a luxury

liHtd. It was introduced to Western

conquerors in the form of a bit-

ter drink created by Mayans and

.A/tecs. Chocolate is still used in

Central and South .America as an

ingredient in sauces and beverages,

most notablv mole.

Mole is a concoction of over 20

ingredients including chilies, cin-

namon, tomatoes and, of course,

chtKolale

V\ hen chocolate hit the I uropean

scene, spicv chilies vsere traded for

sweeteners and chocolate as we
know it was born In the earlv

IKOOs, a Dutch chocolate maker
develo(X'd a simple process of sep-

arating cocoa from cocoa butter

which could be recombined with

sugar m varving proportions to cre-

ate chocolate candy In less than

iwo hundred \ears, chocolate has

become one of the most popular

tastes worldwide

loday, chocolate has connota-

tions of romance and is custom-

ary lor couples to exchange on

\alenlincs Day I here mav be more

than tradition behind the practice

though. It is thought that chocolate

IS an aphrodisiac, especially for

women. Addilionallv. heart healthy

antioxidants and mild stimulants are

found in chocolate, which means
you do not need to teel guilty about

indulging your craving.

This year, instead of spending

monev on roses and a fancv dinner,

vou can look extra thoughtful and

creative by tixing one of ihe follow-

ing delicious chocolate recipes.

White Hot Chocolate

2 cups milk

I '2 cup white chocolate, melted

Marshmallows (optional)

I'lace melted chocolate in a paper

cup In another paper cup. micro-

wave milk until very hot, about

two minutes. Pour hot milk over

chocolate and stir to incorporate

chocolate. Sprinkle with milk choc-

olate shavings or marshmallows

and serve.

Chocolate Bark with Raisins and

Nuts

(Note- make before eating dinner so

it will be c(H)led by the time you're

ready for dessert)

% cup milk chocolate, melted

'A while chocolate, melted

2 tbsp raisins

2 tbsp nuts (pecans, peanuts, or

almonds)

CiK)king spray (think waffle sta-

tion)

Dinner plate, knife

(oat plate with cooking sprav

I'our melted chocolates, (me at a

time, onto sprayed plate. I>rag knife

through ch(Kolates to create inter-

mingling swirls. Arrange raisins

and nuts in chocolate before it sets.

do eat dinner, (let a cup of collee.

Break bark into bite-size pieces and

share w ith your date.

Peanut BuntR Fudge Banana

Split

1 banana

2 scoops of your favorite ice cream

Sprinkles, nuts, strawberries, eandv,

marshmallows, etc.

2 tbsp peanut butter

2 tbsp white or milk chocolate,

melted

large bowl, paper cup, and 2

sptnms

I'eel banana and place in bowl.

Iiip with ice cream. Reserve dry

toppings in a separate dish. ( ombine

chocolate and peanut butter in paper

cup. Microwave for 20 seconds or

until peanut butter begins to melt

Mix well and pour over ice cream

.Add dry toppings and enjoy.

Tuxedo Strawberries

Whole strawberries (figure three

per person)

White ch(Kolate

Dark chtK'olate

( (Hiking spray

Plate, skewer

(oat plate with cooking sprav.

Holding the stem of the strawberry,

carefullv dip into white ch(K(^late

so it is as covered in chocolate as

possible Carefully place on plate

and allow chocolate lo set, about 10

minutes. Your strawberry will now

have a hard base so it will not roll

around Pick up strawberry by stem

and dip in sides in dark chocolate so

it creates a V on side opposite of the

chocolate base Set back on plate.

I sing a skewer, create dark chtKo-

late dots in a line down the center

of the V to liK)k like buttons. At the

lop of the V, draw two triangles lo

l(M>k like a bow tie. Now that your

dale is thoroughly impressed with

your skills, give yourself a pat on

the back for remembering it is Ihe

thought that counts.

.\tiir\-l'riincc\ Heck can he

rcochetl III mhcck a student, umass.

cdu

Rainy adventures in Ireland
Bv Hkhiany Daii-hond

fi >RH(iN Va IRKI sl'i iNDIiNT

Eililiir's Note: This is pari two of

a conlinum^ series by a University

of Massachusetts Amherst stu-

ileni's sillily iihroaJ experiences in

IrcliinJ

Here 1 am. reporting back from

Ireland under my umbrella (go

ahead sing the Kihanna song I

know I would), which apparently

IS where 1 will be spending my fust

few months. .. no snow, but plenty

of rain.

1 chatted with a local at the

supermarket, who merely shrugged

and made some remark about the

rain when I commented on how
beautiful her country is. Sometimes

people forget to notice the beauty

of things right in front of them,

even here in Ireland. 1 asked her if

it always rained a lol and she replied

in a thick Irish accent: "Pretty much.

It gets a bit belter starting in March

and April though."

I hat would be why Ireland is

so green. I don't mean the kind of

green you see on your front lawn.

I mean green like you see in those

tropical calendars; ihc kind of green

that you think musi be digitally

edited.

It was January and on our bus

ride into the city, we were being

welcomed by bright luscious green

hills as far as the eye can see. You
would Ihmk the grounds of the

college had been spray painted it

was so flawless It gives a sense

of warmth when something is that

beautiful regardless ol the fact that it

is constantly raining and 40 degrees

Ihat may explain v.liy everyone, so

far. has been extremely welcoming.

Kven our brief stop in London,

where we changed planes, was

pleasant thanks to the good-natured

securitv man who chatted with us

about our trip while making sure

there were no explosives in my lap-

lop (there weren't). He gave us three

"musts" lo add to our list of place-

to visit: Krakow, Poland, Prague,

Czech Republic and Budapest,

Hungary.

Once we had settled into our

apartment, after spending the night

in the "Hotel de Starbucks,' which

had an abundance of wooden chairs

and tables in Ihe center of Cork

Airport, we began to explore. Just

so you know, if an Irish person

says, "It's just down the road," you

should clarify on their idea of "just

down the road." I promise you,

"just down the road," could be any-

where from 100 yards to two miles.

Ihe locals do in fact use miles to

give directions, which makes life

a little easier; according lo one of

our wonderfully chatty cab drivers,

it was only two years ago that they

changed to the metric system.

In any case, we walked for

hours, rarely towards a destination,

simply for the journey. We saw

castles tucked between houses in

the hills and endless horizons of

green, and eventually made our way

lo a mall near our apartment which

thankfully had a lesco Supermarket.

Unfortunately, it wasn't until

we had made our way through the

checkout line, where cashiers sit

in chairs and there are no 'bag-

gers,' that we became aware that

those plastic bags you get your

gr(H;eries in at Ihe stores in the

I 'nited States are not free in Ireland

(20 cents a piece!) and are rarely

used, fverywhere I l(H)ked, people

had their own canvas bags, heavy-

duty plastic bags, or backpacks. I

thought. ""John (ierber would be

pleased with this situation. Ireland

is very sustainable."

As we headed out, new canvas

bags in hands and our backpacks

^^

•••3-*?-. Tile's?:- ?-^-^*'-

Lven ubi-n it's rainv, thv Irish counlrvsiJi- i> btautitul, with emerald
green fields littered with castles and rolling hills.

stulTed with pasta and pasta sauces

and our favorite finds (peanul butter

and strawberry jam), it ofticially

became clear to me that one of the

most imperative items I had left

on my bedroom floor at home: my
umbrella. It would be a few more

days, and (me day of downpours

thai left me looking like 1 had

showered with my clothes im, until

I would tinally buy an umbrella.

Brittany DalphonJ can he

reached at hdalphon a student

iimass edu.

>i nil ii It 11 IV. I

University of New Hampshire chef Ralph Cout;henour returned to the University of Mauaehuseltk Amherst on TueMlay ax part of the
ViaitinK CollcKe Chef series. Coughenour pof>e» here with stime UMass students and Sam the Minuteman at Herluhire Dining Commons,

Frenzy over new artistes debut release
Slow tempos hurt unique sound,

moving lyrics of Alison Sudol

1 • 11 R I l-SV I >l HUK

U

yf/K < Xi/M/MYrANTRY

Tuxedo strawherrie* are a deliciou.« wav to end a Valentine'n date in

the dining commons.

By Heather Waxman
Collh .1\\ ( -' iRRI^h M 'I Si

Combine such elements as hon-

esty, passion, and a hint ol heartache

and you will find yourself lace-to-

face with the musical proficiencies

of 22 year old Alison Sudol. mtire

commonly known by her stage name.

A line Kren/y.

Raisc'd in Seattle among parents

both involved in dramatic arts, early

on Sudol developed a passion lor the

arts herself Moved by music's con-

spicuous form of expression. Sudol

began fumbling with Ihe piano and

soon taught hcTsell to play.

from there, she channeled her

lilei^ry skills into songwriting. Her

love for all genres of music expanded

to the Icelandic stylings of Sigur Ros

and Bjork as well as British-based

favorites like Radiohead, ( oldplay,

and Keane. As a result of her open-

ness to all Ibnns of music, Alison

developed a sound all her own.

Her talents got her signed lo Virgin

Records which snowballed into the

release of her hrst rcvord, "One Cell

in the Sea."

A fine I'ren/y's rare sound

pairs well with her unique "Alice

in Wonderland" vibe. Accompanied

by porcelain skin, gorgeous auburn

l(Kks and, her incredible beauty is

impossible to miss. More importantly,

however, is the manner in which she

carries herself through her music.

She is both humble and rclatable in

the midst of addressing the tumbling

down feeling of love.

1 ler songs are intertw ined w ith the

ever-popular confessiims and respons-

es to unrequited love. I'hrough atmo-

spheric instrumentations and haunt-

ing mcl(xJic lines, her songs ooze

a certain purity and truth that only

come around once in a blue m(K)n.

I he lyrics arc simple yet profound at

the same time.

In her first single, "Almost
Lover," Sudol transports the listener

to a magical, pensive state while

perfectly addressing the loss of love.

She allows the listener to truly tap

into her emotions, mainly confusion

and despair She wisely cnxins. "I

should've known you'd bring me
heartache. Almost lovers always do."

As the album continues, so do
the well-wniten lines In "Ihink of
N'ou." she reaches out to the heart-

broken once more, reminding them to

learn from their past experiences. She
states, "Just to put your mind at ease.

You don't owe me anything. You paid

me well in memories." Such lines

echo throughout the record, maintain-

ing the simplicity and profoundness.

Despite Sudol's elforts. she falls

to please in one area. f"he consistent

andante flow throughout "One (ell in

the Sea" becomes slightly redundant

Its lack of variety in tempo leaves the

average listener straying od by the

time track eight rolls around. With

Ihe majority of Ihe songs pe;iking

a lengthy five minutes, it is almost

inevitable, if Sudol had placed

more fiKus on variation, she could

have easily been recognized with a

(irammy nomination.

Overall, A Fine Fren/y's efforts on
't)ne Cell in the Sea" are commend
aNe. She weaves her poetry into 14

mini works of art all her own Sudol

is a perfect listen for a long-lasting

bubble bath or the ride home alter a

long day. Having only appeared in

the music scene this past summer, it

is only the beginning lor the talented

songstre>s. One should expect great

things from her leathery voice as she

hits the road on her first headlining

lour this spring.

Heatlwr H'axman can he reached

at Imaxman a student umass edu..

'*^'

%
One Cell in

thbSea

A fiNE Frenzy

Virgin Records

5ff!S/S
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Real rejection in

a *Real World'
Hy Aihm S/AKiiN

c;i>LLH(.iAN(;ni-:BRriY

I his May I will be graduating ftxmi the UMass and I

will be thrust imo the harsh existence of post-graduate life

like a baby is flung from its mother's womb. Now, before
you start to freak out about my liiture, let me tell you I've
got a little bit of a plan li)r myself. However I must be
honest, it's not exactly a concrete plan. In (act, it's about
as solid a.s your last trip to the batlmKim after ealinu at the
DC.

*

Balhr(K)m humor aside, the fast appn)aching date of
commencement has resulted in a higher number of inqui-
ries into my projected future than ever before, fifteen
times a week 1 am Ibreed to respond to comments such as
"Are you applying lor jobs'" and ""Your political science
degree is useless, what homeless shelter will you be stay-

ing at?"

Ihe other day my Uncle Abe called me and said
"Adam, what are you going to do when you graduate and
get into the real world.'" Ihen I remembered my friend

telling me that M IV's Ihe Real WoHd was hosting an
open casting call on campus. Holy donkey punch Uncle
Abe, you're a genius. People had always said "Adiim, you
are so good kK)king and more captivating than watching
tortoises bang, you should be on the Real World."

My first thought was that I would be a f(X)l not to try

out for the Real World, My second thought was sheer
excitement aboui all the puns I would be making to rebut

the question "What are you going to do when you graduate
and get into the real world','"

ITie following is a record of my Real World journey
thus far:

Monday night

l"he niglit he-lore the audition I was more excited than

a sch(K)l girl with <i new ie(kly beiir What should I wear'
I wanted to l(H)k c(riI, but I didn't want to l(X)k like I was
try ing tin) hard I hen 1 realized that I don't acluiilly own any
clothes and 1 was really just deciding beiwcvn two dillereni

plaid shirts which, by virtue ol being plaid, were basically

the same shirt. I rgo, I decided to go with plaid shin A, a

blue t-shirt undenK-aih, my beat up jeans (the only pants I

own) and my rainK)w col(«x'd Adidas /.x75(K. 1 capped the

whole l(K>k oft with a backwards (ub Suiut hat. llK-re was
nt> guarantcr I'd make il on the show, but at least I'd look

like a pimp while trying

luesilay Moming 10 am
I liad hivn told that iIk- auditions started at this time but

that was simply a lie I h;id amved just ten minutes before

the fabricated start lime, l(K)king g(x>d and leeling even bet-

tcT. When I walked in there were rouglily I.*) people in the

nH>m. Not a big turnout. A briel l(x)k ar(Hind revealed about

10 girls, some so gmid kniking I W(Hild not liave bcw able

to speak to them without a change ol pants, and a few guys

who were mi'ch belter drc-ssed titan I was. Mostly we sat in

silence- until I i(M)k out an apple and disturbed the silence

with my horse-like chmnping.

IO:.Wam ( Inm a little)

I have made vmie fric-nds and the nxim has become
more crowded I w.ts able to instigate conversation and it

stx-ms thai everyoix- in the room stopped watching Real

World long ago I very oik- openly acknow Ic-dges tfiat going

on the Real \\orld, although fun, will ultimately turn (Hit to

be more of a mist;ike than the birth of your little brother

llic-re are horror stories flying ar(HUHJ about past cast mem-

bers as well as speculation about where the show vmII tx-

held .Additionally, everyone in the nxim is actively playing

the ""I don't actually care if I get on the Real World" card

Hwy are- all liars l.veryoiK- here is part ol a very bi/;irre

group ol people, a gr(Kip of people who think they are cool.

good l(H»king. and interesting enough to be on 1 V .uid yei

have a gaping hole in their self esicvm that can only be lilkxl

by the approval ofM I \ and its viewers.

11:00 A.M.

Finally someN)dy ftx>m the Real World has shown up

(io(xl, I've got a schc-dule to kcx-p I irst they give us ;i lonii

to fill out with the usual questions (ioals, ma|or, issues we
care about and oilier standard cnip. 1 ask lor a pen .uul the

guy lends me a pen shapt-d like a sy ringe; my future already

kx>ks brighter I fill out the lomi .uid suddc-nly 1 am whiskcxi

away with the first group often pc-ople.

il;()7A.M

1 am walking towards the gntup inters iew table and I am
hungry again.

n'oxA.M.

Ihe intcTview begins Ihe casting dircvtor asks for

our names and then eiKourages us to engage in a variety

of political discourse. How predictable. I think this would

be a g(X)d time to claim th;it I am a raging .ilcoholic ;ukI

improve my chiuices ol getting on the show, but I abstain

Ihen she asks us each to tell an embarrassing story I tell a

tale of woe in which I accidentally swinv at two old nuns in

a whok^ale club. F.veryone laughed and I became the local

University Health Services

Support and Therapy Group Meetings • Springy 2008

StRESSBUSfERS
ThurscJays, 3/13, 3/27, 4/3 and 4/10, 3;30 - 5 p.m.

Learn how to relax, reduce worry, manage your time and sleep better

in this four-part series. Space is limited, so register early!

UVi'NG WITH loss
Tuesdays, 4 - 5:30 p.m.

A support group h)r undergraduate and graduate students dealing

with the loss of someone close to them.

CONNECTING ON CAMPUS
Wednesdays, 2:30-4 p m.

An undergraduate therapy group focusing on school adjustments,

relationships, anxiety, depression and more.

MiNDFULNESS-BASED STRESS

Mondays, 4 - 5:30 p.m. or Wednesdays, 5 - 6:30 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and

without judgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, improve concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system.

Preregistration is required for all groups. Call S4S-2337 or come to

Mentiil Health Services, 127 Hills North, Monday - hiday, 8 a.m. - ^ p.m.

rSet
UR
sonsi

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES' Of
WINE EVERYDAY!!
MIX & MATCH

HtGULM PRICED 7S0 ML
ROTTLES OF VADIETM '

"^ WINES

We have ICE LUGES!!!
CIGAR SALE!!! -15% oft Premium Cigars

Now carrying Pli'ESS!! -And pipe tobacco ft suppiie

Jose Cuervo Platino Tequila Jim Beam Bourbon Bacardi -All Flavors

750 m/ $49,99 ' 75 /Iter $20.99 I Liter $17,99

Glenmorangie Madiera '»** Cuervo Flavored Tequila* Jagermelster
' 10 liter $20.99

Wood Finish •C«r»co, Troplna. Oranfo

ISO ml $49.99 Meyer's PUtinum Rum
10 Cane Rum ' 75 liter $19.99

750 m/ $26.99 Pinnacle Vodka
/ 75 liter $19.99

Godiva Liqueur

750 m/ $17,99

Absolut New Orleans

Vodka
750 m/ $16.99

Sobieski Polish Vodka
/ IS liter $16,99

Grey Goose Vodka

750 ml $26.99

Jameson Irish Whiskey

750 m/ $22.99

Smirnoff Vodka 80°

/ 75 litei $21.99

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA X»^
584-8 174 « Mon.-Sat. 9AM-nPM » Sun. Noon-llPM

750 m/ $18.99 Captain Morgan Parrot Bay

Feckin Irish Whiskey Rum*
750 m/ $17.99 'Inehiding Coconut, Mango.

RuskOVa Vodka Pineapple. Passion FruH

I IS liter $17.99 / outer $16.99

piiiiit ol titf intfiMcvs liidcvd. I vsa.s king aiul all was riglil

wllhihc wiwld. ITu'lajN started vsilling us down one h\ one.

lAcniiullv it was jiisi nic ;ukI a sickcningl) ji(Hid lookinj;

blonde girl thai was as a mailer ol la».t the inspiraiinn li)r

ni> ciirlier etHnineni aboul needing; a change ol panis, V1\

liean suddcnl) dropped as the lad> said m> name, (rap! I

had lost

ll:2.'iA.!V1.

IIk casting director had told ine she liked m\ si\ le .mil

scnl me into Ihe hiiik riHim to lill oiil a much more iii\asi\e

.ipplicalioi) Ihe hlaiik bible in liniil of me was ^0 piiges

and incliided t<^ short ansvver ess.i\s .ibout esen. tiling \ou

i..in imagine. (,hiesiions a-gardini; mi> goals, heroes, habits.

.Hid honnoiies .ill e;une up. Jiisl .1 quick skim lliKHigh the

|iacket let! me tlvling nioa- ^iolatcxl than the \iclim ol a

\en. iik|uisitive alien probe Ihe.\ also t(M)k m_\ picture on

Ilk' lainous Keal World audition I'oluroid.

II 4\\.\l

I h.i\e |usl liiiislied page one More people would to

c»«ne in through* >iil ihe iLi\. All would cr\ jl the Mglil nl the

blank scroll in Ihwii ol them

IIKII'.M.

I am (Ml page I ''. but I must go to clavs. I take the packet

with me lo bring Kick alier class ;uhI linish

I (11-4:0(1 I'M

I am 111 lliealei I4(» Dimi'i .isk me what h-ipfviii-d in

i-l.iss. I d>inl know I was iimi husN thinking aboul what kind

ol .iniinal I would he and a time when I Id a friend down.

4 04 I'M.

I return to the scene of the crime and spend the next

lioui tilling out the rest of the piickel M> ann hulls and I

wani 10 hire an ellto write lor me Ihe occupants ol the

nxiiii are laughing and having lun hul secretin we .ill wani

the same thing ;u)d there is tension \l one p«>inl a redhead

tried lo bile a blonde in the jugular and eliminate hcT

VMioa lic-rce

5.()0 KM
I ha\e liiiished the packet .ind I am pleased uilli m>

will) \el brillianl .inswers I hand m m> packet. I thank

the stall and wish e\er\one gmid luck. IIk'\ lell me Ihev

will call me around 1 l:i)(l PM il ihe> want to schedule an

interview. I accept this oiler under the condition thai thc>

do not ask ine to till out anymore papers How man\ tree's

must die Ml we can waich .ittraciive I<ki1s get lxllii;erent

Irom the comlorts ol our own home '

II (HI I'M

Ihe real world has not calk-d. I nlc-ss I end up on

(ops. I will not be going on leleMsiiMi I'erliaps m>
answers scvmc\l lo stable, or ni> picture wasn't attractive

cMiough MavK- I seemeil tini cra/> or tini inlcllii;enl I his

must be a lluke. I know I'm iivire inlerosiiu',' ilun the-

"Ml/ " Although the inilh mav siing like a purple iiurple.

it is still iIk- truth

Sorry I iKle \be. I guess I'm just not cut out lor the

real world.

idiini Szai^itn miv last \een at the nm/l limkinn t"^

-: 2

EARN EXTRA CREDIT
THIS SUMMER AT NORTHEASTERN

Summer Session af Northeastern is your opportunity to

get aheoci. Whether you wont to transfer credits into

your current (degree program, stock up on science

courses, or enroll in o master's (degree program,

we hove over 300 gra(duate and undergraduate

courses to fit your needs.

• 8- & 4-week flexible

course formats

EVENING, WEEKEND
& ONLINE courses start

JUNE 2, JULY 7

^AUGUST 4.

• Courses offered in

Boston, Burlington

& Online

For more information.

please visit vvww.spcs.neu.edu/summersession

or call toll free 877.6NU.SPCS.

^^ Northeastern

SlHOOLOt pRCit f SMONAI
AND CONI I NI'INl, Sn)t>ItS
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Silver screen romances set high expectations
Hollywoc^d love stories leave

/iewers disappointed with reality

IJV SlU'HAMk Mcl*HtRM)N
( 1 'II Id VN Sr.Aii

'.Ml you need is love." right?

\i least thill seem*. Id be the gen-

eral message rampant not only

ill theaters todav, but in man>
iniivies since the beginning oC

filnimakiiig.

Year after \ear, movie after

movie is released centered on the

pining and whining of unrequited

liue. or the ecsias> of ending up
with the one that >ou want. I he>

range frtim comical (the lamed

diner-orgasm scene from "When
Marry Met Sally") to tragic (who
can tbrgel Ewan Mc(iregor's sob

at the end of "Moulin Rouge'.'")

Some are great, like the

British made, wonderfully acted

"I o\e Actually." and some are

simply terrible, for example,
Sandra Bullock's "Hope Kloats."

( artoons aren't even safe. Some
of Disney's most famous ani-

mated films are about lovers'

iilcmpts to overcome seemingly

nisurinounlable obstacles, be it

a mermaid in love with a human
hunk, or a cinder-covered ser-

vant girl lusting after a prince.

But what have we gotten

from all these movies, other

than the obvious fad that tail-

ing for a prince is the way to

go.' Have all these love-based

movies provided America with

an unrealistic and potentially

disappomting view of love'.'

It seems as though people

base their expectations for fall-

ing in love on characters and

relationships they see in mov-
ies, nims provide guidelines for

how love should be complete
with magic and fireworks lor

those of us who have never

experienced this "true love".

As Ben Sharton, a junior

at University of Massachusetts
says. "I've never had any expe-

rience with real love, so all

I have to base it on is stuff

from the movies." 1 he two most
common and most sought after

relationships seem to be a grow-
iiiu love between friends, and

the meant-to-be couple who are

passionate from the start.

Ihe Iriends-to-lovers ideal

seems the most popular, which

points back to the classic exam-

ple of "When Harry Met Sally."

Sally and Harry first meet on a

road trip from Chicago to New
York City where they then part

ways. The two met up again

years later and become best

friends, eventually falling in

love. Alicia Beane, an undergrad

at Si)uthern New Hampshire

University, says that her ideal

relationship would mirror that

of Harry and Sally because,

"there is a past between them,

and it seems like that is the way
[love| should he

"

Ihe well known love at first

sight isn't highly regarded. Amanda
Lund, a sophomore at UMass says

that kind of love "seems super-

ficial;" more of a lust at first

sight. However, f lana Williams,

a University of Maryland politi-

cal science major, believes that

an "interest at first sight" is more

than highly probable, as is the

case in "The Notebook."

Allie and Noah, two young

adults from vastly difterent social

circles meet one fateful summer
in the south. After an initial meet-

In "WTun H.irrv Mil SilK," n\»i Nfw Yorkin. nnit. Ixxtwiu- Ksi (riends and fall in kiw. Thev cultivate a «nMi«
rvliilii.iv>liip lliri.ufli is»ri»s.i( fit.'l)|v ,iiid tiinnv m.iiiunlv riuliidiiv^'sbkf t>cpi>n) in a dint-r fr>iitun-d .ilx»v.) "~»-
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If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

ing in which Noah expresses his
desire to be with an uninterested
Allie, they quickly grow to love
each other, and it is a love that

lasts their whole lives. This was
Williams' ideal relationship: "it's

beautiful" she laughs, "It's not
based purely on lust, like love at

first sight is, and it's not idealistic,

like some people might think. It's

possible, and it happens."

When asked if movies have
altered their views on love, the

overwhelming answer was "yes."

According to Beane, movie goers
"wish what has happened in the

movies will happen to (them)
because they can make it perfect

since real life isn't." Ihe movies
make love look so wonderful, it

seems as though it is necessary to

life.

"I've come to ideali/e it as the

one thing that I want more than

anything because of how movies
make it so beautiful, especially

old movies... it's made me want
it more than riches or power or

fame," said Beane.

Not everyone is .so eas-

ily affected, however. One
of Lund's favorite movies
is "Casablanca." but it isn't

because of the love shared
between Humphrey Bogart and
Ingrid Bergman. It's because
"he lets her yi>. he knows that

Victor l.as/lo is better for her.

I don't really like movies with

happy endings, they always end
at the peak of happiness, and
everything has to come to an

end." When asked if she believed

movies alteii'd her view on love,

Lund simply stated, "They're

just movies."

Believe in movie-love or not.

it isevery where, especially at this

time of the vear. Movie theaters

are Hooded vMth so-called ""chick

Hicks" and other movies about

love. like "27 Dresses," "PS.
I Love You," and "Definitely,

Maybe," starring Kvan Reynolds
in theaters today, lach movie
has a ditl'ereiit plot ,ind different

characters, but llicv all seem to

leave us yyith the same idea.

As Williams says, "Movies
make love se"m like once you
attain it. it's the one thing that

makes you happy." But, love

it or hate it. want it or need it,

Hugh (irant sav s it best in "Love
Actually" "Love actually is all

around." We can't escape it. st)

we might as well embrace it.

Sicphiinic Mcl'hcrsiin can he
reached al smcphcrs a sludenl.
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"Moulin Rouge" (above; and "ITie NotebtH)k" (below) are nw romantic

mtnies in which the main characters fall passiotiatelv in low at first si^-ht.

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates . Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP •7& 15 Passenger Vans

• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potters Collision Repair
at Nof th Amh«fftt Motors

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA

(413)549-RENT(73Mi
(wwm.|><Ht»r>a«ilo.cofn

iOm mill Norm «l UMttt M M roM)

Submit your beer i^iated

questions to

arts@daJlycollegian.com,

so the Beer Dudes can

answer your brew-related

queries in the new Beer

I^epodcast

Save $150 on
tliese tcxirs when
yoi agn up by

February 151

Orand Tour 9f ftmp* iOnB>y\

Classic Italy i > Dm-'

luropMn Road tHp 1'>rw,A

Exotic Tliailand • •; Uiys

Tha Oraali lalM 1 1 fifts

Uttimata Euf<i>pa 35 Dar-

efcollegebreak.com/travel

" ecc^cr 3* vOv

800.766.2645

HChecking ~
The ultimate in convenience plus

lots of cool stuff, like...

eUDENT

The UMass Arherst Alurwi Assocatior ar,i the Stjdert Alurai Assocafcon

mvifeyouteour

STUDENT LEADER& VOUMTEER
APPRECUnON RECEPTION

Sunday, February 24, 2008

Join us fo' a reception pr or to the men s taskettaii game YtX) II have the unique

opooftumty to net*orV '^ith aiumm and students fron- vancus fields and organisations,

Dws invitition is exclusively for student lea(kn. Don't miss out!

11:30 a.m. Pre-Gome Reception

Merr,or:a, ha:i

2:00 p.m. UMoss vs. St. Bonaventure

Mjins Center

Xejpjtei at UMossAlumni com/riudenl$ by Thursdoy. Febfuory 21 ot 5:00 p.m.

^Of questors. please confoci Wesley J. Durtfwm '99

0' 413i^JC45 Of wdunhomaodmri.umossedy

„

FREE ATM Transactions, Nationwide'

FREE Debit Card

FREE ESB Online Anytime Banl<ing

and Bill Pay

FREE E-Statements

FREE First Order of 50 Checks

No Minimum Balance Required

EOi
uTNOCii

Member FDIC

Member DIF

Anytime Banking

bankesb.com
Easthampton Savings Bank • 413-527-4111

Belchertown
|
Fasthampton

|
Hadley

|
Northampton

|
South Hadley

| Southampton | Westfield
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UMass takes Rams come to MuUins
on Huskies M. HOOPS from page 12

23rd binhday

Fordham's Brvani Dunston did

record a double-double In thai game,

scoring a game-high 18 points logo

along Nvith 10 rebounds. Novs ^i

^enior, Dunston has been putting up

those numbers t)n a dail> basis Im

Rams coach IJereck Whittenber|j

Dunston leads the team in

rebounding ("J. 5 per gamel and

narrow l> ranks second in scoring

( 14.9) tx'hind fellow senior Marcus

Stout. In fact, four 1 ordham starters

are in their final season, and all four

of ihem started in last >ear\ meet-

ing.

Ihe one non-senior who usu-

ally starts for I ordham. sophomore

guard Brenton Butler, played 31

minutes last year against I Mass.

^coring 14 points. Senior point

guard Kevin .Anderson is averag-

ing just 2.4 points per game this

season for the Rams, but prowdes

a veteran stabilizing presence on

offense.

Playing in all 20 game^ (Is

starts), he has just .30 turnovers,

compared to 60 assists. He's oni\

taken 31 shots all season, despite

playing over 27 minutes per game.

f-ordham was defeated hv

Rhode Island, 65-63. in its last

game on I eb 10. The Minutemen
beat I Rl three days prior to that in

another close game (78-76) but fell

to lemple, 80-70, also on Feb. 10.

Most of the recent struggles for

I Mass can be attributed to col-

lective shooting slumps, particu-

larly from sophomore guard Ricky

Harris In his last five games. Hams
has averaged 12.2 points per game

his average prior to that wai over

20 - on 29 5 percent shooting from

Ihe field He was 7-of-39 from 3-

point range during thai span.

Harris and others still have the

green light to keep shooting from

I Mass coach Travis lord.

'F very one knows on our team

that I don't mind if you shoot,"

Ford said during his weekly tele-

conference. "We've got into a bad

habit the last two weeks in taking

more bad shots; we have to do a

little bit better job of that

"I am someone who doesn't

gripe a lot about olTense as much
as I do defense, but our offense has

put u^ in a bad situation lately."

Notes
I he first 1 .(KX) fans that file into

Ihe Mullins Center for tonight's

game between Fordham will

receive t-shins that read, 'UMass
loves FSPN" ... I Mass's road

Gary Forbes was tuld lo ju»t 1 1 point^, three rehound)> and one assist

in last war's mittiny with Fordham, a 74-S9 I Mass win.

matchup with Rhode Island on Feb

2 1 can also be seen on I SPN2. I hat

game will start at 7 p tn ( ounting

tonight's game, the Minutemen
have seven games remaining in the

regular season, five of which are

against learns below them in ihc

standings

/.// RuM'n.twaike can he reached

III cr(i\ensM ii datlycollejfian cum

HKIAK TTI>f>KI»/<Jilll-. ,;^ .

Goaltender Paul Dainton stopped 2) of Norcheastern's 24
the teanu' last meeting on Feb. 1. UViau lost that game. 1-0.

ihots
More rebounds needed from centers

HOCKEY from page 12

play against B( lasl week. Whenever
the Minutemen gained Ihe BC /one.

Ihe F,agle penally killers had little

trouble winning pt)ssession of the

puck and clearing it

C'ahiHin and his coaching staff

worked with Ihe team all week lo

increase the success rale on the

power play, lor the season, the

Minutemen convert at 17 1 percent

eflliciency but have struggled lately,

converting on three of their lasl 24

chances.

A lack of consistent olfensive

production is partially responsible

for I Mass's 1-7-1 record in its last

nine games. But C'ahin)n sees other

things in his team that he fielieves

are the true reasons lor the decline.

"We're putting a lot of emphasis

on the nuance of the game to make
sure that there is more on their

mind& than not scoring," Cahoon
said. "Iieciiise mv contention is that

if we go out and execute the little

things then well start scoring.

"When you gel into situations

like we've been in, you start to look

loo much al the bigger picture and

say 'we're not scoring and that's

why we're not winning,' when
that's not really the reason It's defi-

nitely a problem, but it's a sidebar

to the fact thai we're not doing other

things well. Therefore we're not

creating the scoring i>pportunities

we need to."

The Huskies rely on opponent

mishaps lo manufacture scoring

chances. .Any turnovers or sloppy

puck play by LMass players could

quickly result in goals. Junior for-

ward Joe Vitale leads Nl on offense

with 27 points nine goals, 18

assists and is the type of player

that can make a play on the defen-

sive end and quickly turn it into a

chance in Ihe offensive zone.

Vitale is the Huskies' most dan-

gerous olfensive threat, but Nl has

a well-balanced olfense with nine

players recording at least 10 points

this season.

The Minutemen are currently

seven points tvhind the fourth-place

Huskies in the HiK'key Fast stand-

ings. With eight games remaining,

the four points at stake this weekend

are something the Minutemen can't

afford lo miss out on.

"Tfie clock is ticking. We realize

that we have limited lime lo right

our wrongk. Because of that, there

is a little more sense of urgency."

Kostka said.

"I've just Ixfcn making sure that

all the guys are staying positive.

staying on each other and holding

everyone accountable for what we
do because ultimately, we are the

X-factor And we're going to decide

the route the rest of the season

takes."

Injury updates
Freshman forward (base

l.angeraap will miss the remainder

of the season with an injury to

his left leg. Ihe exact problem is

unknown, but he had a brace on his

left knee as he worked on a station-

ary bike during the team's practice

y esierdav

It also liM)ks as though junior

John Wessbecker will not play again

this sea.son He hasn't played since

a 0-0 tie against Cornell on Nov
30, Wessbecker spent a lot of time

paired with junior lopher Bevis

for Ihe Minutemen who missed last

Saturday's loss to Boston College

due lo an undisclosed injury ; Bev is's

status lor this weekend is uncertain.

JfK' Meloni can he reached al

I'dc mcloni'a'gmail com

Etienne Brower averaKes 6.7

rebounds per gamr.
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Master's Degree in Communications unique « .nterdisc^pimary • applied

integrating communif.jtion ,inc) Irarrsing in org.ini/.itK.n-, • divfrsc qioup vvitfi one third intern<3tional students

assistantships available previous, commumcirion dogrfo not rcqiirod

combine with your pass'on for another field • ? to 16 momh. 36 credit master s degree
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\
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REBOUNDING from page 12

sometimes the ball bounces my way."

However, the Minutemen have received only lim-

ited production from the center position. Ihe two
players who see the most time al center, senior Dante

Milligan and junior I uke Bonner, have struggled to

stay on the court with foul trouble at times.

In tonight's Atlantic 10 matchup with Fordham.

the Minutemen will have Iheir hands full with power
forward Bryant Dunston He leads the league in 4 s

boards per game
last season. Milligan played one of his belter

games against Fordham with an II -rebound perfor-

mance. However, Milligan played off of front-court

mates Slephane I asme and Kashaun Freeman in 2006-
0" two of the best rebounders the team has seen in

recent years

Meanwhile, Dunston scored IX points and col-

lected 10 rebounds in lasl year's I Mass victory. Il

remains to be seen if Milligan can keep Dunston in

check this time around, as the power forward will be

his primary defensive responsibility

In the Minuicmen's victory iiver Rhode Island last

week. Milligan and Bonner combined for 21 minutes

and iusi four of the team's 54 total rebounds. In fact,

t Mass outrebounded the Rams by three behind strung

production from forward

Senior llienne Brower and I orbes registered I

~

and 13 boards in that contest, respectively Iheirco'ii-

bined I'' otiensive rebounds were the primary reason

for the I Mass offense keeping pace with the Rams
while shiHrting under 19 percent from beyond the arc

"\^e have a system where (the center, power and
small forwards) crash the glass." Forbes said "I

iusi try lo attack the glass and try lo get offensive

rebounds."

I niess rebound production increases from center.

I Mass will most likely need an unusually strong per-

formance in order to oulrebound the Rams
.As the center and forwards focus on recovenng the

ball after every shot attempt. I i>rd wants each plaver

on the court thinking about this aspect of the game 1 he

team has recently made a concerted effort lo get the

guards more involved in the collection of missed shots

lis something that ( oach Ford started to empha-
sis a couple of weeks ago," freshman point guard

Ciary (drreia sjid "Tie told us that as guards we
should come up with more long rebounds, especially

off '-pointers."

Michael Kinv cm h, r,,uhfil al mking a sludenl
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Student Government
Association Election

Nominations:

Open

Feb. )3th 12p.m

Closing

Feb. 26th 6p.m.

Pick up Nomination Packets at the SGA office:

420 Student Union

Offices Available:

SGA President

University Student Truste

and

Area Government
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GW's Allen

outruns UM
W HOOPS from page 12

defend pretty well and then what I

think happened was that run with

(senior forward Whitney) Allen

really put us back on our heels, and

we never tame out of it in the sec-

ond half," Dacko said

Allen was unstoppable. She

scored 1.^ points by going a near

perfect 6-for-7 from the field, l-for-

I from the line. She also grabbed

I I rebounds, including six on the

ofTensive end.

"Allen killed us. She was mov-
ing very well I hey kept her down
low in a high-low position. She was

running block to block and she just

beat us to the boards all the time,"

Dacko said. "1 verything was going

her way."

Si.\-foot-4 junior center Jessica

Adair was also giving I 'Mass trou-

ble. She scored eight points and

added five rebounds in 14 minutes

of play in the first half Her twin

sister junior forward Ja/niine .Adair

was quiet in the first half with two

points, but woke up in the second

half, scoring nine.

"Jess .Adair is very giwd and her

sister went in and they didn't miss a

step with her," Dacko said.

The ( olonials put the game out of

reach early in the first minute of the

second halt I hey went up 40-25 ajid

never let I Mass get within 10 points

for the remainder of the game.

GW had the advantage of ha\-

ing a player that is 6-foot-4 and the

ability to bring another player off

the bench that is 6-tooi-.V Other

bench players contributed for (iW.

outscoring the Minutewomen's

bench 25-12. With the si/e advan-

tage Dacko tried to get the outside

shtxiting game going by keeping

Mosgrove on the floor Mosgro\e

went l-for-4 from .1-point range.

["he team overall struggled from the

outside except for senior forward

Kate Mills who went Vfor-.^ from

the outside. Mills finished with a

game-high of 1 7 points.

"I thought we were going to

come out strong in the second half

but they were able to get pretty

much whatever the\ wanted on

olTense and ihey out-hustled us."

Mills said.

(iWoutrebounded I IMass 4.1-26

vvith IS of the (Dlonial's rebounds

coining on olTense. Ihc C olonials

scored 18 second-chance points

and had 24 points off turnovers,

which was also the dilTerence in

the final score.

Game notes
Sophomore poiiil guard Kim

Benton was unable to practice before

the game, but tried to play through

injury She only U)gged si.\ minutes,

which left the Minulewomen once

again with one point guard Junior

point guard Sakera Voung had a

game-high seven assists, but had

five turnovers

Su'vc Cuiiiii"' iiin he n'ticlhd III

vi»(;mfv (/ slmlcnl iimas^ i-Jii.

Kreshman forwiird Teva WriKht had liijht points to ko with a icam-high 10 rthounds and a pair of snals last nifht aya
fight points tied for st-eond to Kati- Mills' 17. Pam Rosanio also scored tight points.

list the Colonials. WriBht's

Minutewomen not the same

Sakera Younj; had four point» and svwn assists in la-M night's lonn ro

George Washintrlon, jukI the third home li>ss o( the season.
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Mills said afler the 64-45 loss to

i.W
Wright has been a force on the

boards this season, bm has trouble

staying in the game because she

commits so manv fouls Wright is

only a freshman, but she is built

lo play 10 minutes a game if she

could stay out of foul trouble.

I nfiirtunately. Dacko needs Wright
to piav beyond her experience to

give the team some siubiliiy on the

boards.

Against (jW. she played like

a senior, scoring eight points and

grabbing 10 rebounds, but her

freshman tendencies caught up to

her as she had four turnovers and

almost fouled out of the game with

four personal fouls.

If UMass was able lo put

together two good halves then it

might have a shot at contending

with the better teams in the A- 10

In the first half the Minulewomen
only had six turnovers, but ihev

were unable to rebound well. In the

second hall they rebounded belter,

but turned the ball over 12 limes.

Dacko says that the team plays

better in practice than they do

in the games. However, she is

puzzled why the practices do not

translate during the games.

"If I figured that out Id prob-

ably be making millions as a psy-

chologist." Dacko said as the team
was preparing lor (iW on luesday.

As the Minulewomen sit closer

lo the boitom of the .A-IO with a

1-6 conference record, they are

close to missing the conference

tournament Ihey have five gairtes

remaining on their schedule with

games against Dayton and lemple

both above .500 in the confer-

ence. Ihe other three leams have

a combined 10-17 conference

record.

"It needs to click siM)n because

we only have five more games left

before the A- 10 tournament. If we
want lo make the A- 10 lournament

we need lo lurn this thing around."

Mills said.

Ihe Minutewomen will need

lo practice belter position on the

boards soon or have a fire light

under ihem, otherwise they could

find themselves out of Ihe .A- 10

lournament. Mills says that it

doesn't take skill, and you do not

have lo take a talented player to get

rebounds

Hustle and determination, how-
ever, is a skill that Ihe Vlinuiewomen

need lo improve up<m s»M>n.

Su-w (itimcs can />» rcticlwd at

spumes (i ^luJcnl umass echi.
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AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Ri 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open llam-4amThur8.-Sat.

1 lam -Sam Sun, -Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500

GREAT ONLINE COUPONS
WVVW.DOMINOS.COM

My Wings or " .'"V ~ iJS»iLJ \\

Kickers Special u lu^^
i if>^ • Doubles

Two l-Topping Pizzjs
Phil an Ord«r of
Checiy Brtad

10 BuffAlo Wing» or
Oomino't Pttt* Bu'fAlo
Chi<h«n Kicfm • «n
Ofd*r of Ch««ty Br**d

1 1 Ttw»« Of Mof«

II

II

$9

Thr** or Mort 1

1

99 "»5a
V II i.vH.h.icoe

••ch

"""
II

'.& :t s = = =

Mega Special
Any Large Pizza

Unlimited Toppings

ONLY
$1099

each

NO DOUBLE TOPPir^G^ Expires 3/1 6/08

WE ACCEPT OCMP
Find Out Mor9 About autuntMptakM.Ozg

B3III3S3
Fast Quality ServKe

^^l!^

SUNDAY SPECIAL f-MySutm «»" 'tarn to 4(mi : f\M Sarvio* Ot Oangt$19^
Hnil\5Miy^©OMiaMJ'

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
now offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

and all competitor web sites combined

• Users can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to no spam

By listing on this site you are supporting your local college riewspaper,

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended tiours for your convinence!

Monday Wednesday & Fnday 8 am to 6pm
Tuesday & Thursday Bam to 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Axels • Brakes • Battenes • Mufflers • Tune-Ups • Full Service Oil Changes

118 South East St Amherst, MA 01002

413-253-0056

18 Plus Colleoe Night

SKVPLEX The #i Place to Partyl
In Top 40 Dance, House and Select Mashup

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

$100 Best Male $ 1 OO Best Female

The Hottest 18 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party

NOW HIRING!
Boilendets

Security Stoff

Ba r fc> a c k
Woilstcilf

SkyPlPx TO Stf^otni Sn Dowi^town Spr inQtlr-Ici 41.3 Ri-/ VOOO www SkyPI*.,

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES$^ 1

—
Sin

J^d0uat,m/L^ ^"""^^M
1 Sudoku is love.

Jjlou wing us your owesonw *^^1
ddhes. wesellttiem t J 4! 7 6 8
(4(M(. lo h« e<0' t J^BMI 6 8 |2 5

No appoinlment necessary ^fifl
iuy » S«ll at the ar«v] <; ^_,0[H

1

3 * 6 2'

1
_I9 8 1

_
7

consigrinnent store!
. . flkd^^H

3
i 1

9'
v^ urop « :3hop '^^^m
^^ Rewards .^^^K ^k.

1

1

c 3 7 II

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street NorthamptonMA

413-685-8729

^ 1

"7

r
6 1 8

5 9 6
.., 1

Quote of the Day
44 The best love is the kind that
awakens the soul and makes us reach
for more, that plants a fire in our hearts
and brings peace to our minds, and ^^
that's what you've given me. That's J j
what I hope to give to you forever.

-Ryan Gosling in "The Notebook"

Corny on the Cob By John Costello and Amanda GkAFsrtiN

Dexrex By Daniel Lucey

UarBot9000 DESTROY!

Bliss By Harry Bliss

'Now remember: My dad's obsessed withi ttie
weathier and will hiit on you, and my
mottier ttiinks you're a gold digger."

ACROSS
1 Rowan and
Flatn«r

5 Pociseil« ana
Parks

1 Roe source
14 Cuddly George

Lucas creature
'5 Writer Loo*
16 Batter Boggs
17 It s Cold

Outside'
16 Soda sriop

drinks

1

9

Toledo s lake

20 Turn soil

21 Wee locations

22 MimicKad
23 Base thei

25 Slide

I anesthetic I

27 Actor Scheider
28 U'ooas
29 Seafcnes lor

32 Bnttar y aorl

33 F.rr s twins'"

36 Bando and
Mineo

37 Soft hat

38 Historic periods
39 Jackie s

second
40 Shadings
41 Took a "ap
42 Palm eai
43 Earl Grey e g
44 P'one to uneven

Biay

47 Pct^ifes on
Diasier

51 One woodwind
52 Spicy Me< cai

disrt

54 Writer Morrison

55 Putrid

56 AOtiMnta
57 Frosted
58 Pot starter

59 Fro/en rain

60 Aninracile eg
61 Visionary

62 Upim
63 Mall event

DOWN
1 Money owed
2 Look lofwa'd 10

3 Hono'aole

Clark

6 Disc lOCkey s cue
7 Riveroed deposit

8 Audience
9 Most prone lo be
impudent

10 Takes an oain
1

1

Criico s Drotrie'

12 Arnvederci
Ar>dre

1

3

Monopoly gar"e
cards

24 . Alamos NM
26 ExptoSive letters

28 MiscaKjiated
29 Retirement grp

30 Serving of cof"

31 Inventor Wi'itney

32 Englisr skelc^
comic

33 Belore poeticaHy

34 Siesta

35 Mdi.ri. ,«i

37 L oraiy lealufe

38 HoOber twxit
40 Cnofus syHaUe
41 Bn^oprc
42 Tentative toray

43 Wistful

44 Che««<<ieids
45 Rit>-eye couam
46 Course taken
47 Coiiec^Kxi ol

warsnips
48 Moderate

ixown
49 Shaquiiie oi ine

NBA
50 Move aK>ng

laterally

53 CoTKepl

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

*xi'mherst cinema

THE DIVING BE; L

AND THE BUTTERFLY

TheSAVAGQI

JUNO

2 15 445)
7:30 10 00

1

1:45 4:15

7 00 9:45

2,45 5:00 7:15 9 30

PLUS 12 30 Sat Sun & Mon

M Amity SI.

Downlown AnwMrit
{413) M3-J547

www'.D.MnroiiK.iw.c ( )\i

PLEASANTjStREEt THE/nr

Clnrll>iarcr4ooi)
2:45 6:00 9:15

nvKiteKiinner ^ 30 7 15

PLUS 10 15 am Wed Feb 20

|27 PlMMst St. www.fltftmUtduMtm.org
|P»wirtown Northajiptoa (413) 544-584S

Submit
your

comicfii

coiiiicN (/ tl;iil\ coMcji.innHTi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.; I •: j>_;<n,,

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Today IS a day for Barry White and
Man/in Gaye, not techno. Actually, no
day IS a day for techno.

piSCeS Ffb 19-Map. 20

Atistain from romatic gestures of aU kjnds

today on the grounds that sucti actions

woukj be contrived arxl unoriginal.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You never run . .ifri ttie crowd because
you are much ' -A/er than them. But hey,

at least you're it : 'dividual.

taurus app. 20-MAy 20

Grunt It out!

gemini mav 2i-jun. 21

Technically sp>eaking, Dungeons and
Dragons do not qualify as a significant

other.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Do a soulful impressKXi of Ray Oiarles

tonight when It matters nxjst.

leO Jul. 23-Aiir;. 22

It's never a bad idea to shoot for a

threesome. Being a cameraman can be
fun.

virgo aug 23-sfpt 22

Bob Barter is the object of your desire.

While this disgusts many, it warms your

heart and that's all that matters.

libra sept 23 cx-:. 22

That thing you're feeling, that s called

an "emotion." Just go with it.

Scorpio O^. 23-Nov 21

Spice thrngs up by using hot sauce as
lube. Although this requires a high pain

threshold, it will ultimately tje worth it.

Sagittarius Nov 22 df 21

Next year buddy, next year...

Capricorn Dec 22-3AN 19

You re cute as a button but more dan-
gerous than a zipper on a pair of men's
pants.

HAPPY VALENTINI'f DAY• ••

AM)lORTllOfforYOUWUOAM fADANDlOmnY

AMD CIIOOSITOKNORtTIIR IIOUDAY,

iiAPrYmmiARYM.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1^,3 t>ed-

rooms NOW SHEWING
for June and Sept NO
FEES Schedule a show-
ing 253-7879 view apts at

www.amherstiincolnreatty
cx)m

2 Bedroom apts in

Sunderland HEAT. HOT
WATER CABLE, and
INTERNlET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential nO expenence
necs. Training provided
1-800-965-652D ext 162

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

parTicipating in listening

expenmenfs contact pno-
netics lab phoneticsjab®
linguist,umass edu
54^h6837

French speakers! Rent us
your ears! $12/hr for par-

ficipating in listening experi-

ments. Contact the phonet-

ics lab phoneticsjab lin-

EMPLOYMENT

quist umass edu 545-6837
Listening Experiments $10/
hr English must be your
first language. Email: pho-
netics_fab@linquist umass
edu voicemail 545-6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-
front cabin in Maine, If

you're looking to spend
this summer outdoors,
have fun while you work,
and make lifelong friends,
then look no furtfier Camp
Mataponi, a residential
girls camp in Maine, has
female/male summer-
time openings for Land
Sports, Waterfront(small
crafts skiing^ life guarding.
WSI, boat dhvers) Ropes
Course, Tennis, HB Riding,
Arts&Crafls, Theater,
Cooking. Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography. Group
Leaders & more Top sala-
ries plus room/board & trav-
el provided. Call us today
tollfree at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi com

EMPLOYMENT

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR LIFE
CAMP PONTIAC Is com-
ing to UMASS! Located in

N'T State Camp Pontiac.
a premier co-ed overnight
carnp in New York, is look-
ing for fun enthusiastic and
mature individuals who can
teach and assist in all areas
of athletics, aquatics, the
arts, or as a general bunk
counselor Infen/iews will

be held on Thursday, Feb.
21st9:00AM-11;30AT^
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room 901.
Please email: stefanie@
camppontiac com or call

Stefanie at 516-626-7668
to set up an interview.

Best Summer Jobs for
Amherst Area College
Students- Jobs@oci01.
com Descnption^arket
Manager $1400 Base+
potential to eam $8,000
Work hard and get reward-
ed with free food, ipods,
flat screen Tvs and a com-
pany cruise Work full time
over the summer (9:30-
6pm Mon-Fri) Must be

EMPLOYMENT

present in the Amherst area
throughout the whole sum-
mer mterested Candidates
send cover letter and
resume to
Jobs@oc101.com

Need a job? At Staffing
Now we help students Tind
local clerical & accounting
jobs. PT & FT positions
available at www staffing-

nowcom & wwwaccount-
ingnowcom Let us help
you find a lob - meet with a
recruiter Feb 27th at ISOM
9 am. or contact us 413-
529-7100 to learn more.

UMass Amherst is in

search of new tour guides
and/or orientation counsel-
ors See us in the Campus
Center concourse this

week to pick up an applica-
tion Applications are also
available at the Visitor's

Center and at www umass
edu/new-student/student-
jobs/counselor The appli-

cation deadline is February
15, 2008 Apply Now

ROOM FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St 6 bed-
room house-~2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry
laundry, finished basement,
yard. 2 car garage 1 5 mi
to campus' 52.925+ www.
lincolnrealty com 253-7879

Studio. 1 .2 3 4 Bedrooms
Available Going Fast
Still Guaranteeing For Fall

Semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED" Call ASAP
413-256-0741

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnqht of Amherst
Area 549- 19(B. 1-800 550-
4900 24 - hour hotline
Free Pregnancy test 233
N Pleasant St Amherst
wvwv birthright org

Concerned At}out
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control EC
pregnancy testing HIV
counseling &rapia testing
STD screening & treatment,
GYN & breastexams
Always Confidential,
Affordable^ Safe 413-548-
9992 27 F'ray St Amherst
www tapestrynealth org

TRAVEL

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
FOR SPRING BREAKS
Want a cooler Spring Break
than the typical Cancun^
Travel to Amsterdam,
Pans Italy, or Prague and
get a FREE Ipod ShufRe
and $100 offi Contact your
Contiki Umass Reps at

pbordona@student umass
edu or cromano@student
umass.edu or gofo the
STA Office for more info'

Be a traveler not a tourist'"

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals
Hot Destinations Hot
Parties Ask about Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS
1-800^26-7710 wwwsun-
splashtours com
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Surrounded

UMass

Minutewomen
overrun by

No. 13 GW
By Si tvh Gamhs
CoLLKi.WN STAII

The Massachusetts women's
buskelball team played one of its

strongest opponents all season in

No. 14/13 (ieorge Washington. GW
prov ed to be belter in ail facets ofthe

game, especially on the rebounding

end as UMass lost 69-45.

(iW came into the game ranked

No. 8 in rebounding margin at plus-

1.9, while the Minutewomen were

ranked right behind them. lonight

the Colonials looked like the top

rebound-
ing team in

the coun-

try. In the

first half

UMass
was out-

rcbounded, 25-1! (he game.
however, was still within reach for

UMass, trailing .16-25 at the half

"We had an opportunit\ to come
close at the hall to give our kids

some confidence m the second half,

hut (GW| didn't lose anything b>

subbing and we just couldn't get

it going," UMass coach Mamie
Ducko said.

fhe team admittedly came out

vsith tix) much energy to start the

game. The Colonials started the

game on a 10-1 run before junior

forward Stefanie Cierardot knocked

down a jumper to give UMass its

first field goal with L'!:<)3 left in the

first half

"I think we came out w iih a great

deal of energy, almost iix) high,"

Dacko said. "Every time (senior

forward] Whitney j McDonald] got

the ball she bobbled it and things

like that, and so we couldn't settle

down."

rhc> eventually did settle down
almost five minutes later when
freshman guard Cerie Mosgrove
hit a three pointer to make it a

one-point game at 14-11. midwav
through the first half

"We were able to score and

See W HOOPS on page 10

UM a step

back from

Icist seaison
Ihe Massachusetts women's basketball team can-

not put together a quality half of basketball. The
Minutewomen can score, they can play defense, but

the little mistakes are taking its toll on their season.

Last year the Minutewomen were one of the better

teams in the Atlantic 10 with a 17-13 record. Usually

when a team returns four of the live starters from

the previous season they

should come close to that

level or exceed it.

"After having a pretty

good year last year with

Steve Games

Senior forward Kaie .MilU led the Minutewt>men with a Kame-hiKh 17 points and added six rebounds in

W'ashinKlon. She wa« thr onlv I 'Mass plaver to score in double-diKit».

the loM to Geort^r

17 wins you think you're going to be much better

this year and you can make up for the loss of Tamara
Tatham. We haven't done that yet," said UMass coach
Mamie Dacko.

Last season as a senior, Tatham averaged 12

points and nine rebounds per game. This season the

Minutewomen have tried to make up for Tatham's
production with senior forward Whitney McDonald
and freshman forward leya Wright.

I'he mistakes that really hurt the Minutewomen are

the lack of production on rebounding and turnovers.

I here have been multiple games where UMass has

turned the ball over more than 20 times and in each of
those games they have lost to teams they could have
beaten easily.

When the Minutewomen turn the ball over, it can
turn into a six-point swing. I he three points they could
have had can become three pt)ints their opponents
could get.

Dacko wants to establish this team as an inside

scoring power, but to do that, they must rebound the

ball belter On most nights Ihe Minutewomen have
scored more points in the paint than the opponent, but

to make up for their poor outside sh(wting they need
to get more rebounds on the offensive glass.

In a 69-45 loss to George Washington last night,

I Mass did a better job on the ofTensive end, grabbing

1 boards, but continued to shiK)i poorly from the out-

side, going 5-for-l7 fhe problem last night wasn't the

iitfensive rebounding, but the defensive rebounding.

()W had IX offensive rebt)unds and Dacko will not

make the excuse that the Colonials had bigger players.

"We've always struggled to rebound." Dacko
said. "It is positioning, and it's being hungry, and it's

going to the boards. Kate (Mills) is somebody I've

said all year that, we need to get more rebounding out

of her."

"They out-hustled us, I think they (out)reboundcd

us 40-20 and that's just inexcusable, especially if we
want to have any chance to win against a Top-20 team
like GW, you can't make stupid mistakes like that,"

See GAMES on page 10

UMass hosts Fordham tonight
Rams come to Mullins Center,

<,^ame to air on ESPN2 at 9 p.m.

By Eli RiwtNswAiKt
(''11 ii .us Staii

The Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team believes it deserves

to make the \{ .AA loumament in

March.

UMass gels its chance to prove

it tonight in front of a large audi-

ence.

The .Atlantic 10 matchup with

I ordham will tip-ofl at the Mullins

Center at 9 p.m. and will air on

LSPN2.
The struggling Minulemen ( 15-

8, 4-5 .A- 10) have aliemaled wins

and losses in iheir lasi hve games,

and can't afl'ord to lose another to

a Fordham team that has dropped

four straight and eight of its last

nine.

"It's a big game. It's on I.SPN2,

nationally televised, so we shouldn't

have any problem getting up for it

especially af^er a loss." backup

pt)int guard Ciary C orreia said yes-

lerdav before practice

I Mass has dropped games
against seemingly lesser opponents
atkr big wins ihis season, but this

matchup with the Rams (S-12. 2-6

A- 10) follows a lossagainsi lemple
on Sundav. I he Minulemen are cur-

renll> in a four-way lie lor eighth

place in the conference, fordham is

just a few spots up from the bottom,

ranking 12th in the A- 10.

fhese teams met once last year,

with 1 Mass prevailing. 74-59, on
fordham 's home floor ending
a string of 10 games between the

sch»K)ls in which the home team
won. fhe Minulemen lead the all-

lime series. 22-10.

I Mass's Dante Milligan had
one of his best games in thai meet-

ing last season, narrowlv missing a

double-double with nine points and
1 1 rebounds ofT the bench on his

See M HOOPS on page 9

Shots, boards

both essential
By MiLHAbL KiNti

('.' 'II li,|.XS Staii

Ricky Harris has slru(>>;led shooting recentlv, avera)>inK 12.2 points

per (»anu- in the la*! five. Hi- averaged mer ZO prior to that.

Entering the season, the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team knew that the key to their

season would be to take as many
shots as possible. UMass coach

Iravis Lord reasoned that as long

as his plavers took enough qualitv

attempts per game, his team would
score enough points to win many
of its games.

But in order to maximize pos-

~cssions. you need to be a g<.>od

abounding team. At times this

eason. the Minulemen have strug-

gled on the glass. Statistically, the

Maroon and White are the worst

rebound defending team in the con-

terence. surrendering an average of
-1

1 boards per game.

UMass ranks third in the A- 10

in rebounding otTense to create a

negative rebounding ditLerential of
2.7 per game. Yet the rebounding

statistic is not the sole indicator of

the team's success.

Kor example, the M inutemen out-

rebounded lemple in a loss Sunday,

but defeated Boston College back

in December despite losing the

rebounding battle by four.

Senior forward (jary Forbes,

the team's leader in the category,

has been the Minutemen's most
consistent rebounder.

Yet Forbes spends most of his

time on defense guarding driv-

ing lanes and near the perim-

eter, and not necessarily in the

paint, fherefore, he makes the

extra effort on occasion to grab

rebounds that would otherwise be

out of his reach.

"Coach Ford has high expecta-

tions for me. but I don't see it as

pressure." Forbes said. "We have a

few big guys who can rebound, but

See REBCXJNOING on page 9

Mass Attack tries to get scoring

on track against Northeastern

triMi«*ri«&r«nr

By Jot MtLoM
O )1.I.E< ilAN STAI I

When Massachusetts hock-

ey coach Don C ahoon looks at

Northeasiem, it's almost as if he is

l(x>king into a mirror

fhe Huskies (l.VlO-3. 10-7-2

Hockey Last), UMass's opponents

for a home-and-home series this

weekend, play a similar style to the

Minutemen (10-10-6. 5-9-5 Hockey

Last), dedicated to defensive excel-

lence and timely, efficient olTense

Both the NU forwards and their

counterparts in maroon and white

have enormous responsibilities on

both ends of the ice.

"They are a lot like we are,"

( Mass coach IX)n Cahoon said.

"Ihey've got some players that

are not s<i unlike our lop people.

Obviously
j
sophomore Brad

fhiessen) is a real giMxi goaltender

and a solid guv And they're play-

ing with a swagger of sorts, jfircg

t ronin) is a real gotxl coach, and I

think he's instilled a lot of determi-

nation and feisiiness into his team."

I he last lime these two teams met

a 1-0 Nl i win on Feb. I illustrat-

ed the demand of both coaches for

responsible ail.icking and flawless

defensive e.teculicm. fhe Huskies

held I !Mass to 22 shots on goal, and

managed 24 themselves. A power-

pla> goal from Randv (iu/ior early

in Ihe second period and nine ihird-

peritni saves from fhiessen proved

the diflerence for the Huskies.

NL also did a good job on the

penalty kill, holding UMass score-

less on its six attempts. Overall,

however, the f^uskies are not par-

ticularly remarkable when killing

penalties they are tied with Boslon

( ollege for fiflh m Hockey \ias\ at

H4.I percent.

"Ihey played hard, but we can

obviously execute better (on the

power play]," senior captain Mike

Koslka said. "I don'l think our /one

entry was too goixi and actually

gelling possession of the puck, that

needs to be better than it was last

week."

LiMass was O-for-4 on the power

r-Ai I crLiAM
F^iO- H:46 1 SatO H:25

|
SunO H:38 WWW.DAniYCOLLEGIAN.COM Friday. February 1 5. 2CX)8
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Homelessness In

the Valley

•WMcs A iih « law ret)umng the number* ot

—
' 1- m homeltMi Kheiiers be ti

iinfj ton USA ItlDAV nr'

Tbcs

tan.

19* he t <>mmonwe«Hl« suned to

irtck ..iiv.v ill.- nil- 1.- - ill!

. SMHOdiELESSonpaoaS

ixs 'i:.|>iM ' ilikoiAN

See HOCKEY on page 9
James Marcou leads the Minutemen with 25 points on eight goals and 17 aMatu, but has been held without

a point in six of the last eight games.
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No more backpacks in the DC
Berkshire applies

rule for late night

Jdsh Wauwiich
Ca)II.I:UIAN STAM

Lale Night at the Berkshire Dining Common
has been a success since the Fall 20()6. Fhere

have been a lew minor problems since its

creation pertaining to stolen food, plates and

utensils. More recently, however, a more serious

problem has occurred.

Students have used their backpacks to sneak

alcohol into the Berkshire DC. Employees have

found empty beer cans rotatmg around the tray

conveyor, in trash cans and under tables.

Assistant Manager Ryan Pipc/ynski, along

with the Berkshire IX stall have implemented

a new rule making it mandatory to leave bags

outside the eating quarters of the IX" starting at

9.10 p.m.

This problem was apparent to Berkshire

IX' stafi' members la.st semester but they felt

It would be much less of a shake-up if the new
rule was implemented at the beginning of this

semester.

"I am aware of the culture of Southwest and
college in general and by no means am I trying

to infringe on anyone's civil rights; I am just

taking the proper steps so that the DC is safe at

night," Pipc/ynski said.

"People should be able to take their bags

anywhere they want so they can keep an eye on
their personal belongings," said University of

Massachusetts senior Tabari Abdallaa.

Pipc/ynski is aware of the concems students

have about leaving their valuables unattended

and has created a new position, a bag watcher,

to solve this issue.

"A few kids have come in with valuables

and didn't want to lock them up but other than

KHIIiTiiMi I'ii, ( ^)|J^:I,1A^

Backpacks must be left outside the eatint; quarters at the HerLihirv Dining Commons after

9i30 p.m. as a result of a new securiry measure in the S*)uthwest Residential Area.

that people get used to it, we have had this rule

for a couple weeks now." said new bag watcher

David Anderson.

Since the new rule has been implemented,

Anderson has said there has not been any prob-

lem with missing bags.

Many students are frustrated with the new
pi)licy and some think it could possibly be dan-

gerous.

"I went to a public high .school and it was
mandatory that if we saw an unattended bag we
had to notify administration because there could

be a bomb or something harmful inside of it;

this new rule could potentially be dangerous,"

said freshman Sarah Davis.

Pipczynski hopes that students will under-

stand why this rule has been applied and that in

the future they will learn not to bring their bags

to Late Night.

"If you live in Southwest, the most you
will need when going to l.ate Night is your

UCard, cell phone and coat," said Pipczynski

"However we do provide lockers at the IX , so

if someone needs to bring their bag with them,

they have the option to lock it up."

"I am annoyed with this new rule because

I have stufi" I need to work on," senior Brian

Lind.sey commented as he was denied bringing

m his school bag to Late Night.

l^te Night has been on the chopping block

in the past and Pipc/ynski said if this issue had
not been addressed Late Night could have been
canceled.

Onginally, Berkshire's Late Night was meant
to occur on a small scale and lake in around only

50-2(XJ students per night with a limited amount
of food and seating available. Itvcntually. ii

grew into a favorite for UMa.ss students and cur

rcntly pulls in over l,()00 students a night with a

record of over 1 ,400.

Jtish Waliivihh can he reached aljwal<tvil<a

studem umav.v edu

New registrar appointed at UMass
B> fcll/AlitlH HAWlhV

Coil tiiiAN Staff

The University of
Massachusetts has appointed
a new registrar, set to begin

Tuesday, Feb. 19.

After a successful national

search, John Len/i will suc-

ceed former registrar, Cecelia

J. Trachy, who retired last year.

Deputy Provost John Cunningham
assumed the responsibilities

while a committee searched for

Trachy 's replacement

The committee conducted a

national search before appointing

Lenzi, who comes to UMass from
Columbia University in New
York Provost and Senior Vice

Chancellor for Academic Affairs

Charlena Seymour announced
the decision.

In a statement to the UMass
News Office, Seymour said

"John Lenzi brings decades of
experience and strong skills to

this key administrative post here
at UMass-Amherst. We look

forward to having him join the

University community."
"I am very excited about my

appointment," Lenzi said "The
registrar position at UMass-
Amherst represents a unique
opportunity for relationship

building with students, faculty

and administrators to help inte-

grate their goals and make the

best of their UMass-Amherst
experience."

"We want to bring a strong,

qualified candidate," said Hd
Blaguszewski. director of the

Office of News and Information

at the University, describing

Lenzi as "someone who rose to

the top in a national search."

"The registrar has a variety of
responsibilities," Blaguszewski
said The registrar traditionally

handles scheduling, maintains
student records, issues grade
reports and mails out official

publications. He said he thought

Lenzi's background in IT would
be helpful as registrar

Lenzi worked as the chief

academic records officer and
University registrar at C olumbia
from 2001 to 2(M)6 Since 2()06

he has served as the assistant

vice president in the IT division

of the university. Lenzi started

at Columbia in I9K7 He has

previously worked as the asso-

ciate director in administrative

information systems and as the

manager of computer operations
He has a bachelor's degree in

anthropology from Columbia
and a master's in developmental
psychology from the Teacher's
College at Columbia

In addition to his work at

Columbia. Lenzi was a mem-
ber of Association of American
Universities regLstrar's group
from 2004 to 2006 He worked
as an adjunct instructor at Hunter
College for two years He has

also been the vice president of
the Martin and Mirash Ivanaj

Foundation board since I94S.

Elizaheth Hawley can he

reached ai ehawley(qisludcni

umass edu.

iH:(tnsYrMA"H

John Lenzi will start as UMass
registrar next Tuesday.
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University liosts annuai career fairs
By Amara ANDsiKt

CoUliOIAN CoKRhsPDNDtNT

Career fairs were held in the Campus
Center auditorium this week at the University

of Massachusetts.

The annual campus-wide fairs were a suc-

cess despite the inclement winter weather.

The auditorium was packed with compa-
nies ranging from Macy's to the Peace Corps
and even local businesses all of which were
focused on finding recruits to add to their

employee rosters.

"It's great being able to come back and
recruit for executive leadership positions and
internship positions as well," said Liz Diggin.

an alumna of UMass and campus recruiter

for Target. "We have already got interviews

scheduled; this career fair has been a suc-

cess."

The fair represented all areas of study with

a wide range of opportunities Associate direc-

tor of career services and organizer of the fair,

Ciinger Cioldsbury said "This career fair is for

employers who are interested in students who
are about to graduate, and also for students

to educate themseKes about careers that they

may otherwise have never heard of"
Just as the career fair came to a close, the

Asian, Latino/a. African American and Native

American (ALANA) career fair began at 5

p.m.

"The ALANA career fair is designed to

give students of color exposure to companies
that are interested in bringing diversity to

the workplace," said Tommy Joyner of the

ALANA career fair committee.

A day later, the Summer Co-op Internship

Opportunities Fair also took place in the

Campus Center auditorium. This fair, held

yesterday, focused exclusively on internship

opportunities - some offering up to 15 credits

Students Kathercd in the Campus Center auditorium this week for three career fairs, held al a great time for students ab«)ui to yraduati- this

May. Opportunities for tiludcnts of all majors were available.

toward graduation.

"This fair has been very successful, the

auditorium has been packed. Still though,

there are not enough students taking advantage

of what this school has to offer. Ciraduating

without experience is crazy." said Jeff' Silver.

the assistant director of Career Services.

All three fairs are annual and have been for

over 20 years |-very Monday and Ihursday

al 3 p.m. introductory workshops are held in

(ioodell 508. in which students will be briefed

on different career and internship opportuni-

ties. There is also the option to take advantage

of a walk-in advising session with a career

services associate from nt>on-4p in in (ioodell

511.

Amara Anosikc can he reached al aniisikCa

student umaw edu

Eating disorders plague colleges, 40 percent affected
All It MiKs

COUH.IAN C.<iRRt-Sn.'N|ltNI

Although having a distorted body image is not uncommon
among men and women of all ages, according to the MCJRF to

MK campaign movement. 40 percent of college-aged women
nationwide reported having an eating disorder

Inspired by issues plaguing the female community, this

campaign uses an online petition to support the funding of body
image programs in schools.

"One goal of MORF. to ME is to try and enforce the message
into the minds of men and women that there is more to them
than their body, such as personal attributes and self-image," said

project manager Sarah Silverman

"We want to build a positive body image into the education

of young women," Silverman said. "The goal is two-fold: Not

only is it designed to bring general awareness, but also to bnng
the issue to the forefront of the minds of influential people who
are making decisions that impact children's future and percep-

tions."

Although college students represent a large number of

people affected by eating disorders, Silverman said MORE to

ME IS also aimed at teens and pre-teens.

"Dieting to lose weight and fear of fatness arc now common
in girls as young as nine-year-olds and [these feelings] escalate

dramatically during adolescence," she said.

"i feel as if the standard goal weight decreases every year,"

said University of MassachuselU freshman Marley Frankel.

"More oflen than not, people have trouble recognizing and
accepting the prevalence of eating disordcPi because it does nt)t

directly touch their lives, yet it affects one half percent to one
percent of the population of the University of Massachusetts,"

said I)r Jennifer Lexington, a clinical psychologist at University

Health Services.

"Pressures from the media and society have added to the fact

that not only women, but men as well are constantly obsessing

over their physique and forgetting how to appreciate their indi-

vidual value. However, the problem lies within the real world
and in the cyber world of Facebook as well," said UMass fresh-

man Jackie Trombley.

"Tons of girls constantly 'un-tag' pictures (on Facebook)
because they think they look fat. It's an obsession." said junior

Caroline Moss.

"College IS a microscope for young girls." said Trombley "It

is important to grab the attention of college students who have
the power to take part in programs like these and try their best

to make a difference."

Having a distorted body image may seem very prevalent

among women, yet freshman Danny Breeling feels that "girls

seem to hide the disorder, so it's hard for people to know it's

such a big issue
"

"I hope people can be comfortable in their own skin so they

can realize that it does not matter if everything isn't perfect, and
that is what makes us human in the first pUce." Breeling said

o O

i:i»i(Ti<;> WK N».Asi>»iMiT»niv«

One half to one [>ercenl students at the Universitv of

Massachusetts are affected by eating disorders.
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Unmasking the art of mass manipulation
student-run classes become reality

while addressing campus issues
By Cara Grannemann

Cl)lLt(ilAN StaKI-

When junior Sieve Hoeschele found out

there was no class on propaganda offered

this spring, he decided to teach his own.
Like Hoeschele, several students at the

University of Massachusetts have taken the

reins from professors and decided to create

their own classes, syllabi and assignments

through programs in both the anthropology

and Social Thought and Political Economy
(STPKC) departments

According to Hoeschele, his class will

critique the ways In which we receive infor-

mation through propaganda The class also

gives a broader meaning to the word "pro-

paganda."

"Some say our education is a form of
pre-propaganda' that paves the way for us

to accept direct orders in life," he said.

According to Hoeschele, creating his

propaganda class was a simple but Nsork-

iniensive process.

"I drafted a syllabus and made a pitch

to the STPI-.C program STPIC is a major
that offers an array of learning opportunities

and places a great value on critical thinking

skills, so they gave me the go-ahead," said

Hoeschele, who worked about six hours

a day o\cr winter break preparing for the

class.

"STPh( gave me lull academic license

There's a high level of trust and respect that

I execute this academic pursuit responsi-

bly," said Hoeschele

The two-credit pass fail class will

include media of pop culture, war propa-

ganda and an assignment of creating one's

own propaganda.

"Many classes will include some kind of
medium which we'll analyse, whether it's

a Hob Marley song. WWII posters, a vegan
brochure, or a l>*M)s anti-drug film. " he

said.

like Hoeschele s class in the STPF.C
major, the Grassroots Community
Development ((i("D) program ofTers stu-

dent-run classes through the anthropology

department

Amy Kent and Molly C oon are two of
the six peer-facilitators for the GCD
program Facilitators lead class dis-

cussions, reading-based activities and

group presentations.

According to Coon, the GCD class mate-

rials prepare students to create community
change with limited resources. Materials

include books and packets detailing the spe-

ditional classroom, and so we have to work

hard to demonstrate that good learning is

going on [in order) to get funding," said

Kent.

I think if people are skeptical of being

'taught' by a student, it's because the bank-

ing model of education, where facts are

handed down from an authority fox us to

memorize, has taught them [skeptics] that

ing to Kent, they also offer a unique peer

experience.

"This program is beneHcial to UMass
because it is a unique opportunity for stu-

dents to Tind meaningful community in the

classroom, to talk honestly about serious

social issues, to take responsibility for their

own learning, to connect theory to experi-

ence and to be empowered in the classroom

Ur.ivcrsi^ o. Massachusetts junior S.eve H.^schele si.s in fnmt of his laptop while lecturing hi, cla«. on different propaganda tactics.

cific histories of community organizations,

ethnographies, and essays.

"All address issues of structural inequal-

ity, although many focus most strongly on
race and class," she said.

According to both Kent and Hoeschele.

student-run classes provide an alternative

approach to learning than the one tradition-

ally seen at large universities, and thus pose
obstacles for the administration

"I think they [GCD supervisors) face

some challenges because GCD is a non-tra-

their own experience and self knowledge is

irrelevant." she said.

According to Hoeschele, student-taught

classes can fill the gaps left by traditional

classes taught by professors

"Courses should be student-run." he
said "We're the customers here. We ought
to speak up when the product is defective. .

push your professors and other authority
figures when they're not giving you what
you paid for."

Student-run classes not only provide
opportunities for new courses, but accord-

rather than intimidated, bored, or both. " she
said.

According to Hoeschele. running his

own class not only offers an opportunity to

teach UMass students about propaganda,
but will also be good preparation for his

graduate plans

"I want a teaching experience." he said

"Having taught a course from scratch will

surely look better to grad schools than tak-

ing a regular independent study."

Cara Grannemann can he reached at

cgrannem(fyMudent umassedu

Groups aim to support the area's

growing homeless population

Homeless from page 1

"Data from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development suggests
there about 7.S0,000 homeless in the nation
on any given night, with about 40 percent
of those members of homeless families,

said Philip Mangano, director of the U.S.
Interagency Council on Hoinclessness." the

article reported

According to the Horizons for Homeless
Children Web site, there are at least 96.000
homeless children In Massachusetts as of
July 2007. That data provides only informa-
tion on the amount of homeless children

and does not include the amount of home-
less adults in Massachusetts

Although the amount of homeless people
in Massachusetts is steadily increasing,

there are several places in the Five College
area that are combating this growing prob-

lem.

The Amherst Survival Center provides
food, clothing and other ser\ ices to home-
less people in the Amherst area,

"We serve a nutritious lunch to anyone
who comes in ... In addition, each day we're
open we distribute hundreds of loaves of
bread, fresh vegetables and fruit as well as

cookies and pies donated daily from area

markets." said Amherst Survival Center
Program Director Fracey Levy.

The Center also has a food pantry that

income eligible residents of over 12 towns
in the region can obtain a monthly food box

filled with canned veggies, fruit, meat,
soup, pasta, rice, as well as fro/en and
refrigerated dairy and meats. Levy said.

In addition to supplying food In vari-

ous ways, the C enter also has a free store

where people In need can come in and, each
day, take a bag of clothes, household items,

shoes, books or other necessities.

Services aimed at helping people in need

friendly' spaces," said O'Neill. "These areas

are equipped with libraries, building blocks,

art supplies and more to challenge children

physically and creatively and allow them to

have a place to play and use their imagina-
tions."

According to O'Neill, the organiza-

tion also has three Community Children's

Centers that have a total of 17.S preschool

children, aged 2 months to 6 years old

enrolled lull time While the children are

in the classroom, "parents have access to

on-site counseling, edutaixm, job training.

many regular consumers parlicipalc in,

levy said

Although there are many other services

for the homeless in the Fuc ( ollege area,

there is a lack of temporary or permanent
housing for currently homeless single pet)-

ple to utilize.

"At this lime, there arc no shelters or

transitional housing lor single people iii

.Amherst and limited housing options for

people anywhere in Hampshire ( ounty."

Levy said

Jesse's House is currently the only shel-

^*n M^ri iTtii I n ! I 'u n il^N

Above, a homeless man enjoys a meal across from two volunteers. Left a man relast* in a lt)un('i ana ul .1 Norihamplon shelter.

are another aspect of the Amherst Survival

Center.

"We have several in-house services at

the Survival Center." said Levy "A social

worker works specifically with the home-
less population on Thursdays A case man-
ager comes in once a week to sign up peo-

ple for health insurance, a secretary from
the Salvation Army comes in weekly to

write vouchers for people needing financial

assistance with particular needs, we have a

volunteer hair stylist who has given people

haircuts, and we regularly refer people to

other services when needed"
Levy also noted that the Center plans

to open a free clinic that will be staffed by

two physicians and open for a few hours on

Mondays and Tuesdays

Services for the homeless arc something
that the Horizons for Homeless Children

organization knows a lot about, as Colette

O'Neill, the communications specialist at

the organization said.

"Playspace Programs collaborate with

residents and staff of family shelters to

design and build age-appropriate, 'kid-

and parenting workshops so they are able to

work toward social and economic self-suf-

ficiency," O'Neill said

The organization also takes on a state-

wide approach to the issue of hoinclessness

by raising awareness about public policy

surrounding this problem.

"Our Policy and .Advocacy initiative is

designed to impact the political process to

effect policy changes so this most vulner-

able population has access to the services

they need to move lo self-sulTiciency and to

prevent hoinclessness whenever possible,"

O'Neill said

While O'Neill encourages political

action. Levy encourages members of the

community to come to the Survival (enter
to volunteer or simply assist in anv way
pt>ssible. noting consumers at the Center
often contribute.

According to Levy, "consumers are

encouraged to participate and take leader-

ship in developing programs"
The Center also has weekly entertain-

ment nights and monthly outings, which

ter offering emergency houNJiig Im lainiiics

in Hampshire ( iiunly. according to the

program's VVeb site It is located in .Amherst

and IS a prt)gram of the Center for Human
Developmeni

hihn I nivcr i an he naihcJ al cunnrr'a
student timass edit
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Brits spying on citizens

Hannah
Nelson

Have you ever typed

something into instant mes-

senger to a friend on the

other side of the world only

to pause before sending

with the lurking thought of

a third party reading it'

t)K. well maybe the

Patriot Act hasn't made the

majority of people that par-

anoid, but think about how
many times a day you go in

and out of a residence hall.

According to UMass's 2007 annual security

report. 328 of the 474 security cameras on

campus are located in residence halls.

If that gives you "Big Brother" chills, it's

not quite as bad as the infamous claim that

the London dweller is caught on some form
of security or surveillance camera about 300
times in their everyday ventures. The num-
bers beg the question, what is too much and
what is too little'.'

British Parliament is facing a new issue

of security under the heading of terrorism

control Current laws allow the use of tran-

scripts and recordings that come from bugged
vehicles and buildings (including personal

residences) to be used in court as evidence.

But it does not cover the use of phone con-

versations, text messages, e-mail, faxes, or

letters, but that could soon change. The fact

that these methods are unlawful is surprising

considering thai Britain has top surveillance

technologies and capabilities.

It is however relatively easy to get judge

approval for a wiretap or bugging compared
to the rest of the world. Part of a plan being

proposed by Prime Minister (iordon Brown
would diminish the amount, if any. approval

that would be needed before allowing such

surveillance. It would also broaden the meth-

ods by which bugs may be used.

All potential wire tapping

would naturally go into effect

under the heading ofterrorism

control

Much of the hold up until this point has

been due to the fear of terrorist techniques

being released in court due to copycats. And
the fear that others would use the infonnation

to avoid being caught.

rf Parliament is worried about crimi-

nal evasion techniques, then they probably

shouldn't be talking about recording devices

hidden in prison visiting rooms. It is the

intelligence and security agencies which are

worried that their methods will be exposed

and endanger future cases.

Despite the approval of some civil liber-

ties groups, there are still those who feel like

their individual rights are being sent to the

guillotine. The bill in its entirety could affect

more than just terrorism suspects.

Illegal downloader's could soon be facing

lives void of internet connections as punish-

ment as a result of the updated surveillance

guidelines. That's right, a life cut off from

internet access all because authorities were

able to better nranitor your downloading and
file sharing activities.

In light of Britain's potential policy

change. Bush has announced that he too is

looking for a more permanent wiretap bill in

order to give telecommunication companies
immunity.

All potential wire tapping would naturally

go into effect under the heading of terror-

ism control. In the US, the Patriot Act was
born in the name of anti-terrorism, and has

snowballed into a privacy debate fiasco. The
British counterpart has the same potential.

it certainly seems that Britain isn't trying

to win any popularity contests. According to

watchdog. Privacy International, Britain's

citizens have the least amount of privacy

when compared to all other huropean coun-

tries. But they can at least be comforted by
the fact that China and Russia still know their

citizens better.

The proposal for this tentative bill is fol-

lowing the revelation that Muslim Parliament

member, Sadiq Khan, was being bugged by
the London police on a visit to prison.

Khan spoke with a man being charged

with terrorism who was going to be sent to

the U.S. The suspect in question is wanted in

the U.S. because of a website he has regis-

tered here that allegedly did fundraising for

such organizations as the Taliban.

The oddest part of that case is that Khan
has served as chairman for Liberty, a human
rights group, in the past. Liberty is against

the new proposal, citing government loss of

personal information and outdated data pro-

tection laws as reasoning.

Khan is also a member of the Labour party,

the same as Brown, and has been revered for

his promise of a long political career There

are assumptions to be made as to why Khan
in particular was singled out. Disapproval is

coming from all sides at Brown, including

from those in his own party.

The opposition in Parliament is hardly

taking Brown's plan lightly either, and fully

intends to put up a fight. This is unlike the

effonless passing of the Patriot Act in the

US a mere 45 days afHer 9/11. Fear is a pow-
erful motivator.

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian columnist.

She can be reached at hnelson(ajstuJent.

umass.edu.

Real world, real estate

Leigh

Greanev

It seems like all

the good things in

life are so much
more difficult to

obtain than the

easy ones Maybe
because the more
that goes into

something, the

more appealing it

becomes
Maybe It's because

we all want what we
can't have. But when all you want is to

get out of the dorras and into your own
humble abode, why does it seem like

pulling teeth?

Burden number one lies in the

hands of IJMass. Whoever came
up with the idea to make it man-
datory to live on campus until a

certain number of credits have
been obtained must be unaware of
the strife it causes to those living

inside of the dorm walls.

Spending forty-five units in

residency isn't exactly a death

sentence. At the same time, that's

two years of your life.

Once you've made it past the

finish line of your forty five

credit triathlon, you have a few
choices. You could upgrade your
living situation and move to the

North Apartments, or if you're
feeling crazy, you could get your-

self an apartment somewhere off

campus.

Maybe if you live close enough,
you can move back into your
house. If you don't live close

enough and you're feeling espe-

cially fanatical, you can get a

house of your own.

There comes a time when you
have to pick your poison. You can
continue living in the dorms where
you hand your freedom over to the

residence staff on a silver platter.

You can continue to use the

public bathrooms which may or

may not be located a football

field away from your room. You
can continue to battle quiet hours.

You can live off dining hall food
until 9 p.m. every night and then

scrounge for whatever fits into

your baby sized refrigerator.

If that doesn't sound like a fate

you can stand, you could always
get an apartment. That's when you
meet the animal known as the 12-

month lease. This binding beast

reels you in for a year of monthly
rent and utilities whether you like

it or not.

You can have your own

room, your own kitchen,

yourown bathroom, and

yourown debt

If you had plans of only hav-

ing an apartment while you're in

school, then you have to search

for places free of this agreement.

If you have plans for the summer
or breaks that occur outside of the

Amherst area, then you are basi-

cally out of luck when it comes to

paying rent for a space you're not

using.

Before you are even able to get

an apartment in the first place,

you need a guarantor if you've
never rented before or if you don't

make an adequate income.

This leads to painful phone
calls to family members (or any-
one willing to be harassed for

money) begging for signatures

and notaries. If they plan on pay-
ing for It, then you're olTthe hook
and sitting pretty for the next
year.

If you're paying for it. then

your guarantor has gone from a

once loving person to someone
who will hunt you down every
time rent is due with possible
death threats and extremely long
voicemails.

Basically, you can have the

freedom of being outside the
dorm, but now the ball and chain
has been switched from the resi-

dential staff to the land lord. You
can have your own room, your
own kitchen, your own bathroom
and your own debt.

The holes in your pocket only
worsen if you live far enough off

campus that you require some
mode of transportation other than

a bus to get to class. Anyone
who has ever been a commuter
to UMass will tell you. parking

services is the antichrist.

After you've paid unneces-
sary amounts for a parking spot,

chances are you won't even get a

spot even close to where you're

going. If you decide to get honor-

ary and defy the color code of the

parking lots, then you'll have u

nice parking ticket to add to your

collection.

Moving out of the dorms is a

hassle. Whether you see it as a

part of growing up or a part of
your wallet, it's hard to ignore

the road blocks on the way to the

freedom of living on your own.
The best thing you can do to

get out of the dorms is buckle

down, get all the information you
need, be prepared with any paper

work, and win the lottery.

Leigh Greaney is a Collegian

columnist. She can he reached at

lgreaney@studenl. umass.edu.

"He has told you. O man, what is good; and
what docs the Lord require of you but to do
justice, and to love kindness, and to walk hum-
bly with your GodT Ihese are the words of

Frir Mana7i i

^''''*^'
"

^'""'^''^ "'^ '"'''•'''

U\^ IVIdydZU who preached in the eighth

century before Christ.

Micah is ottcn publicly quoted in Jewish
and Christian contexts because of the elo-

quence and universality of his words. One such
invocation was by Massachusetts (iovernor
John Winlhrop, America's first founding father,

when the first large group of pilgrims landed
on the shores of America in 1630, Therefore, as

American patriots. Micah's words should hold
meaning with us.

In a time when leading political figures

teach us that we are fighting terrorists across

the globe because of the threat to our liberty

and demiK-racy, and they say we must strive to

advance humanity's march towards freedom by
expanding Western values throughout the earth,

it becomes especially important to examine
these values.

It is equally important to analyze the ambi-
tions of our declared adversaries. It is ea.sy for

Middle East will invariably choose a way of life

guided by Islamic law and traditions.

Rather than self-government, our cause is

to undermine the authority of Islam, and in

its place to teach people to enjoy the values
of sporting events, nightclubs and drinking
parties.

We want to teach Muslims that it is more
important to go to the mall, buy American
products and see American movies, rather than

consider what a man ought to do to live righll>

before (iod and his neighbor. Our leaders

believe that if the\ accomplish this objective,

the will of Muslims to resist our corrupt way of
life will be broken.

If this seems to be an indicimenl of our

American way of life, it is, though the author

recognizes that he is often the first in error We
have been conditioned in America to this cor-

rupt way of lite through several decades of ptK)r

education in our public schixyls.

The ancient Cireeks. and successive genera-

tions of wise people, taught us that it is essen-

tial to teach the correct values in our schools,

because what is taught there will, a generation

later, reflect the state of our whole nation.

TTie values that America promotes abroad are coarseness in

economic exchanges and depravity in social relationships.

politicians to make broad statements implicat-

ing the evil motives of another culture, but

reality bears witness otherwise.

While it is true that human nature is cor-

rupted and self-interested, and can be declared

to be evil, this is the universal flaw of all man-
kind, not the unique trait of one civilization.

On the contrary, few rational people are able to

continue in support of a prolonged cause unless

they believe their motives to be right and just

This is the position in which America finds

herself in her declared global war on terror If

a man is sincere in his motives and clear in

his conscience, he will find that our declared

antagonists are indeed not motivated b> evil.

This is not to argue thai all of the actions of
our adversaries are acceptable, as many of their

actions are wrong. It is only to be argued that

their motivations have an explanation rooted in

justice.

What we have seen in ,\merica's cause

abroad is not an expansion of the values of
Western civiliziition. but rather of a destitute

and corrupt people. I he values that America
promotes abroad are coarseness in economic
exchanges and deprasits in social relation-

ships It is this corruption that induces the most

devoted Muslims to choose to fight rather than

submit.

Lest an>one object by saying that America

only seeks to bring self-rule and democracy to

the Middle last, reality testifies that this is not

the case If we offered self-rule. Muslims in the

Since our schools have abandoned (iod and
truth, why should we be surprised when it

appears that modem Western civiliziition ha.s

abandoned (iod and truth .'

Our founders had a fondness of believing

that America was established as a new order for

the ages, as a special nation that would bring

the ideals of humanity s highest aspirations to

the world.

In a large part. America has accomplished

much, but we have lost our way. In what seems
to be a common error for nations that have been
chosen for a special mission, we have begun to

believe that our being a chosen nation is inher-

ent in our very existence, instead of conditioned

upon the grace of a sovereign God.
Uhen we consider our cause abroad, and

our desire to spread Western ideas to other cul-

lures. we should be able lo ha\e confidence that

the values we leach are truly those that advance
the freedom ol mankind.

In our present state of affairs, we are mis-

guided by an ambition that rests on a shallow

foundation of pride. Instead of advancing free-

dom, we arc advancing darkness.

If we look to the principles taught bv Micah.

those ofjustice, mercy and humilitv. and follow

them, we will find that there is no power that

can pose any threat to us. We will restore the

light of our cities as a model for the world to

emulate.

firic Magazu is a Collegian columnist He
I tin />«' rctuheil til emtigiiru a gmtiil cum
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LU8IVE JOB ON CAMPUS
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Chase

(Jver the last few weeks,

news about the Venezuelan
oil crisis has presented

itself for readers lo mull

over at breakfast.

Some of the key actors,

the champions, politicos and

supermodels involved have

surely given the reporting

more than a cursor) glance

during the most important

meal of the day.

Venezuela, the fourth largest

supplier of crude oil tt> the I'S., has national-

ized its oil. and corporate chaos has ensued.

I his has brought up questions t)fAmerican
involvement, slicing up Venezuela into a

banana republic to sprinkle into the politi-

cal/corporate cereal (a decidedly non-gra-

nola cereal for sure). Is this the breakfast of
champions?

I can't say. as I don't like bananas and I

haven't taken an econ class yet. but President

Hugo ( havez. partly in a (i(^ interview with

hot-tempered supermodel Naomi Campbell,
thinks not.

In this case, however, late author Kurt
Vonnegut's persuasive tropes would be more
appropriate than the rhetorical splendor that

is Naomi Campbell.

Campbell interviewed Chavez for Ci(J

Magazine, where she now works as a con-

tributing editor In her move from the cat-

walk to questions of oil cartels, she has not

broadened her interests to include politics:

"I'd always heard Hugo (havez was a

people's president and I wanted lo see if that

was true ... I didn't want to iudge (havez.
or probe him for his political views, even
though he gave them freely."

Some pull quotes of particular note

include her calling (havez a "rebel angel.

"

Chavez calling Bush the emperor with no
clothes ("I. ike the fairy-tale, the emperor
|Bush| is naked We've seen the emperors
ass.'K and (astro as the world's best-dressed

leader ("His uniform is impeccable. His
boots are polished, his beard is elegant").

A perhaps more illuminating source.

I he New York limes, goes a little deeper
than questions of ( havez's personalilv. On
Sunday, he lold ihe IS. he would stop oil

exports if Iwon Mobil is allowed to freeze

Venezuelan oil assets, as IS. courts have
ruled

Chavez nationalized Venezuela's oil.

causing Ixxon Mobil to withdraw from
the country. Chavez has accused ol Lxxon
Viobil and the US of "mounting a conspiracy

to destabilize Venezuela." as the New York
I imes put it.

Someone who undoubtedly focused more
on the personalilv side of Venezuela, given

that (havez is proving to be s«imething of
a ladies man. is former Secretary of State

Henry Kissinger.

Henrv the K. who dated Bond (iirl Jill

Si. John, must be seething with rage at being

ousted as a politico player (although liftanv

Case is generally not considered lo be Ihe

best Bond (iirl>.

Is it too much lo expect Kissinger to mull

over advising a lame-duck Bush to stage a

coup in Caracas? So don'l be surprised if

everyone's favorite Republican realpolitker

decides lo have a little banana republic with

his Whealies. (I un fact: Nixon liked to cat

collage cheese with keichup for breakfast )

If this seems a little too below-lhe-
Beltway. just remember Kissinger's apho-
rism, "power is the ultimate aphrodisiac."

Whatever works to get the ladies includ-

ing getting vour hands dirty in an I xxon-
Venezuealan oil spill.

Although there is no evidence linking

Kissinger to Venezuela and Kxxon. no evi-

dence is needed. Kissinger has been on
everything from RANI) ( orporaiicm (1961-

1968) to the Chairman of ihe National

Bipartisan Commission on ( cnlral America
(I9S.V19X4|. I here was also simicthing

called "Operation ( ondor." Someone should
look into that.

If there are links to be invented, they

would be all too easy to fabricate Because
once you go Bond. >ou never go back

Politics isn't the most glamorous of pro-

fessions, and if vou want lo act as an intel-

lectual sugar daddy lo the presidents from
Nixon on down, then its got to hurt when the

supermodels flock to (havez What to do.

what lo do. Now that's political theory

Although there is no evidence

linking Kissinger to Venezu-

ela and Exxon, no evidence is

needed.

.And as most do not consider Hannah
Arnedl to fall into the bond girl super
model paradigm, no one would really blame
Kissinger if he nudged Hush towards invad-

ing Venezuela

Kissinger has already advised Bush on
the Iraq War (Journalist Bob Woodward
has quoted Kissinger as saying "victory is

the only meaningful exit strategy" in the

Washington Post).

(havez's political philosophy is that of
Holivarianism. Indeed. Ihe 1999 new con-
stitution changed Venezuela's name to the

Holivarian Republic of Venezuela.

Chavez's application of Bolivarianism
(taken from latin American revolutionary

Simon Bolivar) is resistance to imperialism
via Venezuelan control of the Venezuelan
economy and government, bolstering a par-

ticipatorv democracv. promoting social wel-
fare and income redistribution over a free

market economy
How all of this meshes with an oil-rich

economy and Venezuela's placement as a
stopping point for Colombian cocaine makes
for an interesting interview with Naomi
( ampbell.

Or should have made for an interesting

interview with our man Henry the K I doubt
that Campbell, who has been quoted as say-

ing "I hate Bush." would do lo well with
Kissinger.

I'm not sure what the spectrum of super-

model politics runs, but I doubt you'd find

loo many willing to play ping-pong diplo-

macy on K Street.

C A Chase is a Collegian columnist She can
he reached at cchaseastutlcnt tinuiss cJn
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Not your usual suspects

H\ Slll'H\MI Ml 1*111 KM)S

With all the snou anil slush and fl<MHJin^

laid), a Lclcbration liir » inter is the lasi thing

i>n c\ci>()nc's minds Add into the iiiu siimc

great music and senses olhuiridr. hiiwever. and

this frigid season might be a lilllc more toler-

able.

The University of Massachusetts Vocal

Suspects will perform their free Winter

V\onderland c<incert at 7 p.m at Mahar audi-

loruini Saturday, after over a month-long p<»st-

poneinent from last semester. The perfonnance

will feature the UVM Topcals and MC Mr
Napkins Admission is free.

The V«Kal Suspects, one of the a cappella

groups at I Mass, is a fun-lo\ing. costume

wearing group of undergrads Origmully estab-

lished in IWX by then-student Dave Piper, it

has since grow n to include 2(1 students of vari-

ous interests and backgrounds who share one
passion performing.

"I think we're a group that's about more
than a cappella," said Alice Hcrgin, a UMass
junior and the business manager of the Vocal

Suspects "We just really like having fun, and

it just happens that we have fun doing a cap-

pella."

This relaxed atmosphere is very much

prevalent in their shows, which usually include

theined decorations, costumed singers when-

ever they have the excuse and a lot of dancing

With such a diversity of majors, this group

really is about having fun.

"We've got people from .. engineering to

r.nglish, nursing, communications we have

every major except music, actually . we've got

one BDIC for musical therapy," said Bergin

I his singing group isn't all fun and games,

though, rehearsing at least six hours per week,

they know how to gel serious, and it's because

of this they have earned respect around the

L'Ma.ss campus, and abroad.

According to Hergin, the Vocal Suspects

are "becoming a go-to group on campus for

professional receptions" Krequently invited

to perform at L'Mass events, word has quickly

spread that they are the group to hire, and

because those gigs pay, the Suspects are able

to put on student performances for free.

l-.ach semester, the ViKal Suspects do at

least three concerts The fall semester includes

the "Hollahween" show, the "Save the Turkey"

show canned ftKxJ drive, and the hnal concert.

In the spring, they arrange an a cappella festi-

val called "Acappellooza," where groups from

around campus and around the country are

invited to perform at UMass.
The Suspects do more than just perform

in the Pioneer Valley. They travel all across

the state to do shows and compete For the

past seven years, the group has been compet-

ing in the International Championship of A
Cappella. a competition that brings a cappella

groups from around the world together in one

ciunpctition lor two of the past three years,

the Suspects have won first place in the quar-

terfinals On March I, they return to Wellesley

C ollege to compete once more, accompa-

nied by another UMass a cappella group, the

Dynamics.

They are currently in the process of record-

ing their third CD. When that is wrapped up.

they begin work on a new album, lilled with

more current songs These recordings can be

found in the campus store, or purchased at

ViKal Suspects' concerts.

The songs filling both the CD's and the

Suspects' concerts arc ones that will be very

familiar to anyone who listens to the radio The
group sings popular songs, old and new, that

have been arranged by their own members.
In the past, a successful competition song

was Imogen Heap's "Hide and Seek," which
the Suspects perform in a powerful harmony
with all 20 members. Last semester's reper-

toire included songs like "Zoot Suit Riot" by
Cherry Poppin' Daddies. "Send Me on My
Way" by Rusted Root, and the all-around

favorite "What (ioes Around Comes Around"
by Justin limberlake

Hreil Steele, a UMass sophomore and gig

manager lor the Vocal Suspects, loves when
the group performs "What (iocs Around Comes
Around" "just because we sing it with the most

energy, and Danny |(irecn| does an ama/ing
job on the solo."

The fans seem to agree Hergin recalled

that "when we premiered 'What (iocs Around
C omes Around,' halfway through the intro the

audience realized what we were singing and
started applauding

"

It's that kind of fan appreciation that makes
the Vocal Suspects so happy to perform again

and again "I think it's interaction that makes it

a cappella." said Michelle Lee, a senior mem-
ber of Vocal Suspects.

And of course, the Suspects do every-

thing they do silly costumes and decora-
tion, hours upon hours of rehearsal and song
arrangements for the students of UMass
who love to see them perform.

"We always try to do concerts Saturday
night and (there are) many things going on
campus, yet people choose to come to our con-
cen; It really makes you feel good that that's

what they want to do right now, " said Steele

Stephana- McPherson can he reached ul

smcphers(a.,sludent. umass. edu.

Trio hits liome-run
Chromatics expand

its sound on new LP
Bv ]0h Sl.AHI

COILM.IAN SlAhh

From Chromatics' past albums to its most

recent, "Night Drive", their sound has shifted

from Sonic Youth-like posi-punk to a more
cosmic and synthesized sound similar to AIR or

Junior Boys.

Old fans could agree that Chromatics sold

out their initial sound, but this does not mean
the Chromatics is not good at what they do
now With the help of their coiilemporaries

on their curreiii record label. Italians Do It

Better (IDIB). ihe Chromatics ^vill bedrock
you until the nuirning light.

With the release of "Nite" in 2006,

Chromatics dignified their new glamorous
sound. On "Nite." they sound like an Italian

Daft Punk trying to throw a disco lever party

Before "Nite" was released. ( hromatics
hadn't ct)me out with an LP in two years

Over those two years, they've gained and
lost members, somehow putting producer
Johnny Jewel in the forefront of this newest
project. Jewel has taken IDIB artists to great

heights in the electronica world for example.
Jewel is credited for the dark electro beats of

(ilass Candy, a successful IDIB band made
up of former Chromatics members

"Night Drive " is as sexy and seductive as

the evocative album cover Ruth Radalet takes

hold of the microphone for the recording

Radalet has a soft and slightly sensu-

al voice, but often comes off emotionally

detached, in 1omorn>w is So Far Away."

a song that reminisces something from the

"Twilight Zone," Radalet sounds like an ice

princess in Alaska where the sun never sets.

In the album's entirely, the reverb in the syn-
thesized keyboards makes the music sound as

lonely as an empty dance Moor
The trio making up the Chromatics hit a

home run on the fantastic Kate Bush cover,

"Running Up That Hill." Chromatics almost
does it as good as when Ihe Junior Boys did

their magic on their reinlerpretalion ol the

splendid, "Sleep lonighi". originally created by
Stars.

The isolated sound that is made a theme on
this record is captured by the nearly sixteen

minute minimalist track, "lick of the CliKk"
F.ndless tracks similar to the laller mirror typi-

cal music you would hear in a horror movie
"Night Drive" leaves you on edge with eerie

electronic staccatos and creepy song titles (eg.

"Ihe Killing Spree") lo title this IP "Night
Drive" was an accurate move. Ihe digital mysti-

cism that takes over the record is much like the

desolation and clusiveiiess you feel on a drive at

night

Occasionally. ( hromatics incorporates

down tempo 'XOs beats that serve as silver lin-

ings from the dreary tones often expressed

"Night Drive" is without a doubt an
introverted and deeply personal record IDIB
label has pushed the trio into being a laptop

band, hands down As a newbie to elec-

tronica. Chromatics makes a worthy effort

to deserve some attention from fans ol bands
like (iroove Armada. Fatboy Slim t)r Zero 7

rhis record is best appreciated in solitude,

otherwise you will surely miss out on a

plethora ol subtle content that shapes this

hushed album.

./"< Slahl can he reached at i\lah/'a

\liulenl umaw edu

Hn^\ I im. >MMi'

Over the past two years Chromatics has released a handful of albums and EP's, but its

latest effort "Night Drive" is its best release to date.

XVic Sovircc
(the aors) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings

t Western Itass.
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MUSIC
Zototoj Ptyoc, a traditionai Russian fotli gmip that

USM over 20 different instruments, will play tfie

Earle Recital Hall at Smith College The show starts

at 7 p.m and is tree and open to the public.

THEATER
A presentation of "The Vagina Monologues' will take

place from 8 p m -10pm in the Chapin Auditonum

at Mount Holyoke College A second performance

takes place in the same location from 2 p m -5 p m
Saturday Tickets are S5

THEATER
Performances of "Scratch & Bum " a play wntten

and directed by Teo Castellanos will lake place on

Friday and Saturday The onqmal piece links stones

o( war traditions with hip-hop movement while keep,

ing Ihe question "When is war not Ihe answer'''

in mind Both performances are scheduled for 8

p m in Bowker Auditonum Tickets are $15 for the

general public, $8 for seniors and S6 for students

with valid ID

DANCE
Saturday. Fet>ruary 16

Salsa Night at Smith College First, salsa dance

lessons will take place in the Carroll Room of the

Campus Center from 7-9 p m A dance party will

follow until 1 a m Admission is S3 per person and

$5 per couple

OATMG
Saturday. February 16

"Turn Me On - Speed Dating and Btack-light Part/

18 planned for the Chaptn Auditorium at Smith

College Hosted by WMHC and The ^4elvw)rk this

event starts at 9 p m with speed-dating (ollowed by

a black-light aarvx party OJd by some of tfie area s

best The price is $2 if you arnve before speed-dal-

ing ends, $3 for Five College Students with ID and

$5 for the general public

MUSIC
The Iron Horse in Northampton. Tfie Primate Fiasco

will be performing The Beatles pivotal album "Sgt

Pepper s Lonely Hearts Club Band ' The show will

Stan at 10 pm Tickets are $10 m advance and $13

al the door

PERFORMANCE
"Grand Tour Flute Conr^n lalies place Sunday al

4pm in Sweeny Concert Hall al Smith College

The Show free and open lo Ihe public, will include

international flute pieces performed by flutist Ellen

Redman and pianist Clitlon J Not>le Jr

Compiled by Allie Roth, Collegian Staff

Is your organly.aHon having an
event? Let us know at

Arts" (l(iilif( ollfiiifin ( tiiii

I M E
The Best S€ot In Town
INEMARK HAMI MALL

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

Scliciliilc lor I iKla\ Jl
1 '^ JOHN ilim llmis J Ji l^nis

I
P lire hasr Tickets (t/ycinciiiarkcinciTiark.coni

Definitely. Maybe (PG-13)'

1:20 4:00 7:35 10:25

Jumper (PG-13)*

1 00 4:05 7:10 9:35

Step Up 2 The Streets (PG-13)*

1:50 4:45 7:30 9:55

The Spiderwick Chronicles (PG)*

1:40 4:30 6:55 9:25

Fools Gold (PG-13)*

1:35 4:40 7:25 10:05

Welcome Home
Roscoe Jenkins (PG-13)*

1:25 4:20 7:00 9:50

27 Dresses (PG-13)

1:10 4 10 7 05 9 45

Strange Wilderness (R)

1:55 4:55 7:45 9:55

Atonement (R)

1 30 4:25 7 20 10 10

The Eye (PG-13)

1:15 4:35 7:50 10:20

National Treasure:

The Book Of Secrets (PG)

1 05 4:157:1510 15

The Bucket List (PG-13)

1:45 4:30 7 35 10:00

.•\( ) l'.\SSI S .NO sni'l ilS.WORS
IK Kl rs.XNI) INK ) \\ \n AIM 1 Al ( INI \r\KK < ( n\
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Top five worst Best Picture Oscarwinners I RaiUS tOO mUCh for UMaSS
By Ki\TN KCXVWARA

(;oiibi;iAN SlAH

With the Oscars scheduled for Feb. 24, it was
a good idea to look over the Best Picture winners

of years past. After looking over the history, it

became very clear that some of the winners just

didn't deserve the award and were not the best

movie of the year. Iliis is a short list of live mov-
ies that won the Oscar for Best Picture and didn't

deserve the award.

Rocky (1976)

The giHKl thing about "Rocky" is that the

ending isn't predictable. That's about it. The rest

is m4)ntage after montage it is a great rainy day

movie when the only thing on TV is "RiKky"

and "Rambo." but not Best Picture worthy. Let's

be serious here for a moment. Sylvester Stallone

can't act his way out of a box. His lack of act-

ing talent is the reason to as why there are five

"Rocky" movies and another "Rambo" just came
out instead of Stallone trying other roles. There

is no argument when it comes to the movies that

challenged "RiK'ky" Ihai year for best picture. It

wasn't a better picture than Scorsese's master-

piece " laxi Driver" " laxi Driver" was robbed of

Best Actor and Best Director with a performance

of a lifetime by Robert DeNiro and Scorsese's

directing

Korn!st(;ump(l994)

"Iorrest (iump" is somehow remembered as

great and always brings a laugh to peoples' laces

when mentioned. A laugh for a movie like this, it

IS like watching a sloth climb to its ne.xt sleeping

position (irass grows faster than this moMc pro-

gresses from start to finish Ihc inov le's concept

is admirable and an enormous task to undertake.

Telling the story of the second half of 2()th cen-

tury in .America through one man is unique, but

the movie as a whole wasn't good enough to win

Best Picture in IWS. People either love or hate

"Forrest (jump." A Best Picture should have

st)me middle ground m the opinions of people.

"Forrest (jump" beat out "Pulp Fiction." "Qui/

Show" and "The Shawshank Redemption" for

the award "Ihe Shawshank Redemption" is by

far a better movie, and Morgan Freeman narrates

it. Maybe it was a joke by the Academy and if it

it was, it wasn't funny and it's time to stop the

joke.

The English Patient (1996)

"Fargo" didn't win best picture this year.

"Fargo" is a film noir that packs in quirky dia-

logue, deep Minnesota accents, murder. Steve

Buschemi, William H. Macy and, most impor-

tantly, the C'oen Brothers' wnting and directing

into an hour and a half. "The tnglish Patient" is

another three-hour epic like "Titanic," that the

Academy seemed to love.

It is also another love story and it takes three

hours to resolve the ending What happened to

great love stories like "Casablanca" where it

didn't lake an entire artemcxin to feel the true

impact of love and friendship'.' "The Fnglish

Patient" is like getting a root canal: It just doesn't

seem to end, and when it does, you're numb.

Titanic (1997)

This movie grossed so much money and last-

ed so long that intermission and naps should have

been allowed. It feels like it was written for com-

mercial success and nothing else. It has no depth

to the characters. The movie beat out films like

"Good Will Hunting" and "L.A. Confidential"

that year. Is "Titanic" better than either of those

two films? Not in a million years. One is about

love, and finding yourself while the other is a

crime thriller starring Ru.ssell Crowe. Kevin

Spacey. Ciuy Pierce and Kim Bassmger Movies

that year that were overlooked and were surely

belter films, stones and much more unique were

"Boogie Nights" and "Wag the IX)g." "Titanic"

won 1 1 Oscars that year and it was a shame.

Chicago (2002)

"Chicago." a musical starring Richard Gere,

is a smear on the Academy's choices for Best

Picture, (iere's gtxxl kx>ks could not save this

movie. The year "Chicago" won Best Picture, it

was up against "(iangs of New York" and there is

no way "Chicago" is better than "(iangs of New
York" because "Chicago" didn't have Daniel

Day-Lewis as Bill the Butcher; "(iangs of New
York" did.

Kf\in Koczwara can be rvached at kkiKZ-

wara student umass eJu.

Rente Zellwt."ver received an Academy Award nomination for Best Actresn (or her performance

in "Chicago." "Chicat'o." U-.it mit s«-viTal ni>rahk- film^ for Be".! Piitun- in 2002.

oLKItsYCHAtUtl-f-VINIUhk itU)WA.Th>NS
• « RTTSY FWRAMt <I "NT Hi Tl RfS

Manv movie and sport fans love "Rockv," but according to some critics, the film did

not deserve to beat "Taxi" for Best Picture during the 1976 Academy Awards.
Tom Fianks' performance in "Forrest Gump" is considered his best. The movie earned

him his second Academy Award for Best Leading Male Role.

Bv Eu RtKtNSWAtKt

0)LLKilAN StAH

The disparity in free throws may have been the

difference.

It could have been the disparity in rebounds

or the dispanty in points scored by Ricky Hams
(three) cocnpared to his season average of 1 8.S.

Massachusetts men's basketball coach Travis

Ford wasn't sure what it was agaiast Fordham last

night and he's tired of trying to figure it imt

What he does know, however, is that the

Minutemen are in serious danger of missmg out on

the NCAA Tournament fw the I ()th straight season

after dropping a close game U) die Rams, 76-72, at

the Mullins Center.

"It was sad, it was sad; it was pitiful." Ford said

after the game "I'm tired trying to figure out this

team. There is no (chance at an) at-large [bid into

the tournament], there is none So that's d»)ne It's

probably pretty safe to say. If we win out I think

we'll be all right. We'll see."

"But if vou play like this, give me a break, " he

added, after pausing briefly

The victory for Fordham (9-12, 3-6 Atlantic 10)

snapped a four-game losing streak, and marked just

lis third win in the last 10 games Ihe Minutemen
(15-9, 4-6 A-IO) have dropped three of their last

four in the confermce.

Up by two points with eight seconds remaining,

Tordham's Mareus Stout hit both free throws on

a one-and-one to give the Rams a twi)-possession

lead. UMass guard Chns Lowe mis.sed a lay-up and

the ball skipped out of bounds as time expired.

The Minutemen had chances at the end. (jary

Forties hit two free throws with 3 1 scc«)nds remain-

ing, cuttmg the lead to two Btenton Butler hit one

foul shot for the Rams 14 seconds later to extend

the lead to three, but it remained a one-pos.session

game. Dante Milligan was then fouled with 10 sec-

Forward Luke Bonner scored zero points

in nine minutes off the bench last night.

onds left on a lay-up attempt but missed ihc front

end.

His second shot banked off the glass and went
in, cutting the lead to two but also giving Fordham
a chance to ice the gartte with two made fiee throws

which Stout did.

The Minuteinen were outrcbounded by nine,

but the key difference was at the foul line where
the Rams had a 14-point edge (22 to eight).

Stout pijced Fordham with 22 points, while

standout Bryant Duaston added 1 5 points and 1

2

rebt)unds. Sebastian (ireene provided a spark off

the bench, registenng a double-dixible with 13

points and 1 1 rebounds.

forhes led all players with 23 points and 13

rebounds, but he didn't gel enough help Irom his

teammates after halftimc. F.tienne Brower had a big

first half with 14 ptnnts. but he took jast oik* shot in

the scxond hal I due to fmil U^ouble Only Matt ( ilass

(SIX points) scored oft the bench for UMass, despite

five players combining for 49 minutes on the flixir

Milligan battled foul tnnible once again, but

finished with 1 5 points. Lowe had a season-high 10

assists to go with his eight points

The first half was relatively uneventful with

bt)ih teams shtxrtmg poorly and turning the ball

over, but Brower provided a spark, hitting a 3-

pointer at the buiver to give the Minutemen a twtv

point lead.

UMass led for the majonty of the first half, but

the lead constantly changed sides in the scxond

stan/a. The lead altered on nine instances after the

intermission, with the Rams taking the lead for

good on a 3-poini shot by ButlcT widi just under

three minutes remaining.

The Minutemen return to the Mullias Center on

Sunday at 2 p.m against Saint Louis

Ell Ritscnswaike can he reached at enaen.s\iia

(kiihrollixumcom

UMass coach Travis Ford was displeaoed after hi> team's 76-72 home loss to Fordham. Ihe
Minutemen were 8-of- 1 1 from the free throw line while the Rams went 21 -of ) 5.

Lack of bench points dooms Minutemen
Bv Mkh-vh Fj\«.

tJ.)Ui»4V.STAH

In an klcal situation, a bench can pnivkfc starters

with much-needed rest whik; maintiining iIk- status

quo in a basketball game When a mcinher of the

stoning five cxpenetK-es (ixil mnibk" or suflers ihniugh

a poor oscrall perliifTnance. capabk- reserves become
mvaluabk-.

In last night's 76-72 kiss to Foitttiam, the

Massachusetts men's basketball team was undorx' by

Its bench as the MintUciiKn's starting five couki not

defeat the Rams on its own.

I.niering la.st night's game, the Minutemen 's

five starters accounted for S6 pereent of the

team's 82 4 points per game average. Last night

they scored all but six

In fact three of its starters, scnxir forwards (iary

Fotbes and F!t«9VK- Bntwer and junior pomt guard

Chns Ia)wc had strung overall pert'ormaiKes

Fkjwevw, two of the Manxm and White's starters

spent much ofthe ^ime m foul tiuuMe and sophomore

shixjting guanJ Ricky Hams the Atlantic 1 0's ftxaih-

leading saxer had his worst ott'cnsive effort of the

yeascn These ^lors created the necessity for a stnmg

perftxmfflia; oflf the bax:h.

The Minutemen reueivod no such perfofmance

After the g^ne, even UMass coach Travis Ford

was at a kss for words while trying to analy/e his

team's lack of bench pmfcjctkin.

"I don't kiKMv; we'll see coming 14)," he said

freshman forward Matt (ilavs was the tmly non-

starter to saire a point though his iwo VpomitTs late

m the second half were important lor stalling lonlham

runs, L'Mass needed more pnxiuctKin to defeat the

Rams with Flams hav ing an off-night

IXinng the first 30 mmutc-v the L Mass bench

scorotl /en) points even as five ixm-starters k>gged

at ksist two minutes Besides (ilavv. just three othcT

Minutemen attempted a shot. That gnxip's only lan-

gibk' impuct was injr ivhnunds and seven liauls.

In shaip umlrast Foidham nxnvcd 19 puints

from its bench by that point in the gaiix.- Ihat pniduc-

twn alkmod the Riims to avoid overexteixling its start-

ers. Coach l>t:Teck Whittcnburg rested senxir center

Bryant Dunston fiir eight minutes m the tina half The

rest seemed to pay oft for the senxr in the second as

he finished with I .^ points and 1 2 rebixmds

But UMass coach Travis Ford did not have
that luxury.

Forbes, l^owe and Flams each kig an average of

32 minutes and it's not unlike the trxi u> see only one

or two minutes of rest m certain games. Agamst tJie

Rams. Forbes and Lowe played ail but three-aim-

bined minutes

Meanwhile Hams' 23 minutes were 10 under his

average The sophomore's offensive siniggks drew

the ire of Fotd aid a seal on the bench for a usually

tang poctwn of the second half Hains did not register

his first pomt until the final three mmules a 3-pi>inter

that gave UMass a shiwl-livcd 67-65 ksid.

Junxir liirw-aid Tony ( laffney. arguably the team's

most imporlanl player off^ the beiKh. avetag«^ ^ f>

fX)ints in the typical 22.3 minutes he sees per gaiiv

But his unpad can be felt on othcT iireas of the axin.

as he far and away ksids all betwh players in rebounds,

bkicksand steals

last night he registered three rebouixls aixi

hkxked two shots but faibd U) stay on the \:i.iia\ tor

extended perxxls due to foul tnxibk:

(iatfhey's wix-s fiirced senior center Danle

Milligan inu> extetxled duty with tixir fixils tor much
ofthe second half

Iwo otfier key reserves, freshman pinni guard

(iary Cotreia and junior center Ixike Bonner, were

non-factors.

( orreia kigged the most mmutes of »iy reserve

( I5t FjitcTing the season C orreia s intended mk- wjn

to hack-up ( "has l^nve Vet the fhsfmien spent nearly

all of his playmg time last night iw\ the ctxal with

Ixiwe. even ihixigh he has shown a limited abilily to

aminbute on offense

Bcxmer has started 1 5 games in 200''-<IK. irxluding

1 3 straight starts thnxigh much of the nonamfisence

schedule He was mcffective last night on both emfc of

the axjit especially a^nst DunsKm in the paint

KA-fuM'l A'inj; an he rnthi-J at mkirnfaMiMitu

umas.\fdu
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Katf Milbi will try In lead the Minuiewomen to a ri>ad victt)rv «>n Saturday at St. Louii>. Mill*

leads the team in both points and reKiunds, with 18 and 7.1, respectively.

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
now offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM

More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

and all competitor web sites combined

Users can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

Post unlimited online listings

L^e to no spam

ByMr^ on this site you are supporting your local college nmspB^r,

The Massachusetts Daily CoHegian
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UMass travels for

A-10 game with SLU
Rebounding will

play major factor

By MiKt CoNN<ms

When the Massachusetts women's basketball

learn faces Saint Louis on Saturday, tl won't be

playing one of the best teams in the Atlantic 10.

The Billikens (V-15, 4-5 A- 10) struggle to

slop teams from scoring, as evidenced by the

M points they allow per game. They also have

trouble shixjting from 3-point range they average

slightly over three successful 3-pointers per game
ai a 2K.4 percent rate Since UMass (

1

1-13, 3-6 A-

10) often has trouble guarding the perimeter, this

works in its favor

Hov^ever, the Minutewomen will have to focus

on rebounding an area that's crippled them

throughout the season.

St. Louis averages almost 40 rebounds per

game, including 14.XX on the offensive glass,

which IS gixxl for second in the conference.

In the Minutewi>men's 69-45 loss to No. 14

Cieorge Washington on Wednesday, the Colonials'

Whitney Allen led the way with 1 3 points and 1

1

rebounds, as UMass was outrebounded, 43-26.

UMass coach Mamie Dacko has stressed

all year that the team needs to focus on

rebounding, but for the most pari, the results

have been lacking.

They outwork people, they outwork teams,"

l>dcko said of St. Louis "They're not the rrK>sl

talented, but they work extreinely hard, and that's

something we've got to be ready for"

Against (iW there were lew bright spots, but

freshman leva Wnght gave UMass the tinigh

rebt>unding they mnxkxl to succeed in the con-

ference. She scored eight points and grabbed 10

rebtMinds in the loss. She also played 25 minutes

without fouling out.

Foul trtnible has plagued Wright this season.

,ind Dacko has been u>ing to teach the ytning

torward how to keep her balance and tTH)ve her

teel so she can remain on the fltxw. Per 40 minutes.

Wnght IS averaging I3.K rebounds over five

nK>re than leading-rebounder Kate Mills averages

in those same minutes

Six-fool-four sophomore center Amanda
Kemcirys leads the Hillikeas with X.I rebounds

[X.T game, and averages IOX points per game
ThtHigh St. L4M1IS rebounds well, Dacko

believes Mills will effectively use her low-posi

moves to score inside against the Billikens. The
senior forward was 3-of-3 finom beyond the arc

against (iW. but Dacko was displeased that Mills

didn't call for the ball more often inside the paint

in order to draw fouls on the Colonials' post

defeiKlers

"Kate's got to get the hall and shoot," Dacko
said. "She can't gel the ball and dribble because

(the St. Louis defenders] are like flies on tar paper

The ball's going to go iaside and they're going to

be all over it like gnats. ITiey're small and they're

all ovtT you
"

While UMass looks for Mills to lead on the

offensive end. the Billikens' Theresa Lisch serves

the same purpose for her team.

The sophomore guard averages a team-high

17.1 points per game and is a go<xJ rebounding

guard (4.5 per game).

Dacko says St. Louis penetrates to the hoop

well, and one thing the Minutewomen don't want

to do is allow Lisch to shoot tree throws she's

shiK>ling 91 percent from the line.

Lisch isn't the only one who shoots free throws

well for the Billikens the team leads the confer-

ence in free-throw percentage (75.6) and free-

throws attempts (537).

Senior Alicia Tatham will be responsible for

covenng Lisch. while the rest of the team plays a

"sagging man-to-man" to prevent dnbble penetra-

tion to the basket.

If UMass can stop the dribble penetration.

Dacko hopes the Billikens are forced into taking

tough shots from the penmetcr.

Though the Minutewomen rank in the middle

of the A- 10 in scoring, they've encountered diffi-

culties in finding multiple players to score p»)inis.

Pam Kosanio averages 15.5 points per game,

but IS the only other player besides Mills to aver-

age double-digits.

Junior guard Stefanie (ierardot provides a

three-point shtKiting threat and can also drive to

the basket. She's established herself as the team's

third most reliable scorer, but when she's not sct)r-

ing, the rest of the players rarely reach double-fig-

ures in points.

The team had a light practice yesterday to

recover from the (iW game, but Dacko believes

the team can reel off a suing of wins before head-

ing into the conference tournament.

Mike Cimm>rs can hf n'luhej at m/timmuia
\tuJent iimwis.cthi

RK H lOMRARn ( (HUGIAN

Freshman Ccrie MosKftnie is averainng 2.5
points thi.s season in limited Kame action.

Runners hope for

sucessatA-lOs
AdmA MlLLtR

ClXLKilAN StAH-

The Massachusetts indoor track and field teams

travel to Kingston, R I., over the weekend for the

indoor Atlantic 10 C'hampion.ships on Saturday

The Ranis' home track is not in the best condi-

tion, but both UMass squads have seen it before

UMass 's full squad was in Kingston for the Rhode
Island Invitational Feb 2, and the Minutewomen
were there for the New Year Classic on Jan 1

1

A team like Temple, which generally competes

un tracks that are in excellent condition, could

struggle getting used to URI's track.

'The advantages are strong for both the mn-
ners and the field event [athletes]," l.aFrenierc

said. "(Temple] might have a lough time adjusting

to URI's track with tough turns and no banking it

will be an adjustment."

The men's team placed fourth in the A- 1 Os last

season. Senior Nathan Barksdale and sophomore

Ian Hackney will be strong contenders in the 2(K)-

meter dash.

Hackney (2261 seconds) and Barksdale

(22.62) have marlcedly improved their times in the

200-mcter fi^om last season, which were over 23

seconds.

If the season is any indicator of how the

Minutemen will do this weekend, they should

have plenty to look forward to. Freshman
Danus Velez will try to improve from last

weekend's 55-meteT dash, in which he placed

sixth (6.5 seconds).

UMass also had 10 people qualify for the New
I ngland Championships and three for the IC4A
( hampionships

"I thought we did a gotid job with last week's

iTHX't," said L'Mass men's coach Ken O'Brien.

"We had some pcrfomiances thai were above and

Kristen Bakanowski will try and win her third

pole vault title in the A- 10 Champioaihips.

beyond what we hoped to get."

One of the qualifiers for both champion-
ships, sophomore Tyler Cotto. is coming off
a personal record in the 55-meter hurdles (7,7

seconds) This weekend will be his first career
ind(K)r championship

Junior Jesse Regnier and sophomore Nicolai

Naranjo will race in bt)th the 3.000- and 5,0(X)-

meter runs.

Junior Josh t^H)ne raced in the one-mile run

last week, as well as the 1,000-meter mn But
O'Bnen pulled him from the l.OOO-meter to put

him in the relay

Sophomore Hnan Miller will lead UMass in

the high jump and long jump competitions l,ast

week he placed sixth in the high jump with a

height of SIX feet, six inches.

O'Brien said the top teams to watch out for

will be UNC-Charlotte and URI, but the middle

spots are up for grabs.

"It's a Uue championship meet," O'Bnen said

•These teams are battling for the 4- to X-spot

There is no (reason] to believe any of those teams

are a favonte
"

The Minutewomen will turn to senior Chnstina

DeRosa's consistency to rebound from last sea-

son's 10th place finish. DeRosa placed ninth with

a time of 9:49 36 in the 3.(KX)-meier run at the BU
Valentine Invitational DeRosa's time gives her the

third-fastest time at UMass.

DeRosa will race in the 3,000- and 5.(K»0-

metcr runs. LaFreniere expects DeRosa to have a

tiHigh weekend, but believes she will have one of

the lop perl'onnanccs this weekend

freshman (iina I'emo set a pervmal record in

the l.(K)0-mcler mn. taking second place at the

Valc-ntinc Invitational with 2 minutes. 56.XX sec-

onds She will compete in the I.IKXt-meter again

this wtx'kend She will also ciMnpeie in the 4xX

relay w ith an all freshiiK'n team of l.i/ Fisk, Aaron

Meghan, and l^auren SlockcT

"Ihey're freshmen that are running scry well,

except they're not going to be top-X in confer-

ence," IxFreniere said.

Red.shin senior Danielle Bolt has already had

an impressive season. She placed first in the

55-nK'ter dash with a lime of 7 16 seconds at

the Reebok lnd«x>r (iames Jan 25, and hopes to

improve on that this wivkend

Boll's performance was the third fastest in

scIhmiI history aiul qualified her tor the New
I.ngland and !•( 'A( ' Championships

Redshirt senior Krislcn Bakanouski will par-

ticipate in her first indtNir championship since

2(X)6 Prevumsly. she won the pt)le vault event at

the A- 10 Championships in 2(KI5 and 2006.

liakanowski als«) won the pole vault at the URI
Invitational with a height of 12 feet, 1.5 inches,

setting a new I 'Mass rcct>rd

Despite a number of talented athletes.

IxiFreniere acknowledged that a lack of depth

on the n>sler will make it difficult to come out on

top

"We're going go (to Rhtxle Island) and do the

best job we can," LaFreniere said. "But we just

don't have as many individuals in the events that

are in sconng position."

Adam Miller c<m he remhej at a/mil(ka.\ru-

Jenl umuss eJu

Minutewomen hit road for

Friday, Saturday matclies
By Rya.n Fleminc,

Q>LLfcl.lAN Cl>RRtSPl)N|)tN7

The Mas.sachusetts tennis team plays its

fourth match of the season when its travels to

Ithaca, N.Y to take on Binghamton and Comell
this weekend.

This IS the third consecutive weekend the

Minutewomen (1-3) will be playing in New
York.

Today. UMass faces off against Binghamton

Against the Bearcats, the Minutewomen
have always fared well, with an overall record

of 5-1 However, they lost their last match

against the Bearcats. 4-3. in March
The Minutewomen have another tough

test against them Saturday, this time against

Comell (2-0)

UMass' record against Comell is 0-8.

"We won't prepare any differently than we
always have," said UMass coach Judy Dixon.

"Last year the score was 4-3, we've been close.

We always play Comell second as opposed to

first It always comes on the heels of a hard

fought match the day before We really need

help at the bottom of the lineup and that's whai

I'm looking for this weekend more mature

play"

Coach Dixon is looking for certain players

to step up to get her team on the right track this

weekend.

"Our No 1 (Ma.sha Po/ar] always needs to

step up and set the lone, that's for sure She has

been doing quite well so far. I think she's look-

ing to continue improving with each match

"In particular with this weekend, I'm look-

ing to Kaitlyn Carpenter," Dixon continued "I

think she has a lot of talent and I want her to

play up to her talent."

Carpenter is 1-2 in singles, having played at

the No. 5 spot twice and once at the No 4.

Senior co-captain Po/ar, the team's No. 2

singles player last season, has mo\ed up to the

first singles spot after the graduation of .Michele

Spiess She's 2-1 in singles and has an identical

record at the No. 1 doubles partnered with fresh-

man Candynce Boncy.

Including their fall schedule, the

Minutewomen have yet to play a home match

this season. Following this weekend's matches,

they'll play Wednesday on the road against

Dartmouth, before hosting Army on Saturday

"That makes it very rough," Dixon said of

playing on the road "This will be our third

weekend away in a row After this week it will

start to wear on us We're going to need that

home match on the 24th to regroup When you
have a young team on the road a lot, you just

have to be tough mentally."

In addition to playing away from home,

UMass must also deal with the illness of Knstm
DiPiero. The senior co-captain is sick and will

not be joining her team for this weekend's

matches

Rvan Fleming tan he reached ul rffeminf;(a

student i/mavv edu

Hlmpsmr^mhletlc Club
Monday - Friday 6a.m - 10p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 7a.m. - 9p.m.

90 Gatehouse Rd

Amherst, MA 01002

Please call us at

413-256-6446

www.hampshireac.com
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ComiXXX
I AA/(y NOT ASREE WITH VOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK VOU IN THE FACE IF VOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH A6AIn'

EhlASSACHUSETTS DaILyB
OLLEGiAN Marketplace

APT. FOR RENT

Hobarlcondos 1,2,3

bedrcxjms NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept NO FEES
schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts
at www amherstlincol-

nrealtycom

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided

1-800-965-6520 ext

162

Japanese speak-
ers! Rent us your
ears! $12/hr for par-

ticipating in listening

experiments contact
phonetics lab pho-
netics lab@linguist.

umassedu
545-6837

French speakers!
Rent us your ears!

$12/hr for partiapating

in listening experv-

ments Contact ttie

phonetics lab phonet-
icslab linguist, umass.
edu54&«837

Listening

Expenments$10/hr
English must tie your
first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
lir)guist umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF
YOUR LIFE CAMP
PONTIAC Is coming
to UMASS! Located
in NY State Camp
Pontiac, a premier
co-ed overnight

camp in New Yort<,

is looking for fun,

enthusiastic and
mature individuals

who can teach and
assist in all areas of

athletics, aquatics,

the arts, or as a gen-
eral bunk counselor
Interviews will be
hekj on Thursday,
Feb. 21st 9:00AM-
11:30AM Campus
Center/Student Union
Complex-Room 901
Please email: ste-

fanie@camppontiac
com or call Stefanie

at 516-626-7668 to

set up an interview.

UMass Amherst is in

search of new tour

guides and/or orienta-

tk)n counselors See
us in the Campus
Center concourse
this week to pick

up an application.

Applications are
also available at the
Visrtor's Center and
at www.umassedu/
new-student/student-

]obs/counsek)r The
application deadline
is February 1 5, 2008.
Apply Now

SERVICES

Call someone
wfK) realty cares
Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-

800-5504900. 24
- hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St
Amherst, www.birlh-
rightorg.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health
Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
provkjing birth con-
trol, EC, pregnancy
testing, HIV counsel-
ing &rapid testing,

STD screening &
treatment, GYN
& breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-
548-9992 27 Pray
St Amherst
www. tapestryhealth.

org

Free! Ride to Church
& back in Dwight
Chapel Van Be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall

@ 10:20am Sundays,
www.dwightchapel

.

org See you there!

ACROSS
1 Storage box
6 Jakarta's islarM

1 Ancient Brtlon

14 Moorland
15 Radiate
1

6

Done with
1

7

Faux pas
1

8

Court order
19 Reler loina

footnote

20 ComlortaWe, in

a way
22 ^rench roll

24 Slippery swinnrrter

25 Makes
concessions to

appease
26 Superior skill

29 For one
31 Pie topping

34 Scottish plaid

39 Occupied
40 "Sesame

Streeef network
42 Slaphappy
43 Considered
45 Desire tor

rx)urishment

47 Presidential coin

value

49 WWII troop

transport

50 Catteine or

nicotine

54 Sprite

57 Derar>ged
58 Catherine ttie

Great, tor one
62 Cra^y way to run

63 Ground grain
65 Danger
66 DurKe cap shape
67 Likewise

68 Pans divider

69 Was aware ol

70 TV drama.

'

Blue'

71 English county

DOWN
1 Masticate
2 Present!

3 Noble title

4 Lifted with light

lingers

5 Spasm
6 GoWWum ol

The Fly-

7 French tnerxl

8 Practicable

9 Draw in

10 Mot drink

1

1

Boot out
12 River ol Hades
1

3

Family charts
2 1 Marking device
23 Glacial epoch
25 Parti cotored
26 In the thick o)

27 Surrealist

Magritte

28 Sleadtast

30 Young dog
32 Beliel suH
33 Conifer leal

35 Decompose
36 Hard work
37 Stern areas
38 Dimitn s denial

41 Health haven
44 Hotel's cab

caller

46 Chiel exec
48 Probable
50 Taken

(surprised)
51 Dud
52 Jockey Julie

53 Cockeyed
55 Memory

blackout

56 Emanapates
58 Doolus

59 "A Severed
Head" writer

Murdoch
60 Number ol

Muses
61 Actor Karras
64 Cleo's un(V>ing

Find

all Of

today's

puzzle

solu-

tions

online!

WWVV.DAIIYCOI.LEGI.'W.CO.M
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® Continuing &
Professional

^^**»»*''**"'0"'~^ Education

Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are...

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II: July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULeam.net

WONDERMARK B D-V

^y^>NDERMARK. » nmin> Mmm'i
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This is the doodle
box.

Scan and submityour doodles to

comics@dailycollegian.com

Flog the math dolphin.

3 4 2 7;

8 9 3

2 1

7 6 4

9 2 4 6

2 9 3

1^ 1

1 7 6

6
1

3 8 4

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Snuffleupagus called and he wants his

large furry body back. He may be invisible,

but he still has feelings.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Be careful what you wear tonight, lately

you've looked less put together than
Humpty Dumpty.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Attempting to hide from your problems is

as futile as trying to take care of official

papenA«xk at UMass.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Try and integrate the metric system
into your daily life. It makes everything
sound bigger. Wink!

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

This weekend, try to stick a slice of

American cheese to some girl's cleavage
without her noticing.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You'" are 100% unique.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Represent old men who have been mar-
ginalized by the film industry and find

them a country.

Virgo Aug. 23-Se(^. 22

Dear Southwest girl, you've already got
ttie spandex suit, might as well become a
supertiero. Undies on the outside!

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

It is important to pleasure those around
you but it IS more important to pleasure
yourself

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Here's a secret: Your parents used to
smoke drugs and watch Sesame Street

with you.

Sagittarius Nov 22-D€c 21

You will never be as quick as your
roommate. He is a true minuteman.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Find a stranger on Facebook and tag ttie

empty space in all their "naughty" pictures

as their conscience.

QC

Quote of the
Weekend

Dance like it hurts.
Love like you need money.
Work when people are
watching.

— Scott Adams

Bliss By Hapry Bli

"Don't take it personally, Ed. Your wife
told me I was a terrible kisser, too."

IlLUSTRE By Heatheb MAfc^

[i
\V\\s \sV\\ U^- -Visl^

Retro Geek S^fvEN Dickenson and Todd C
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Student safety an issue
Groups hold forum

in light of violence

By Emily Reynolds
CoLLECilAN Cl)RRF,SPONl)tNT

The Student Ciovemment Association and Ihe
Office of African, Latino/a, Asian and Native American

Affairs (ALANA) held a forum on the public safety

of the campus based on recent violent events at the

University of Massachusetts.

The event's intended topic was student safety,

though much of the discussion centered around UMass

Afro-American Studie* profeiwor Michael Thelwell

(poke at laft Thursday's public safrtv forum.

student Jason Vassell, who was involved in a violent

altercation on 1 eb. 3, and has since then been arrested

for his participation in a stabbing in Southwest

The organisations provided handouts detailing what

happened to Vassell and the other people involved in

the incident The first to speak was professor Michael

Ihelwell of Afro-American Studies.

Speaking to a room that was so full that people

were standing in the back and on the sides, he began

his remarks b\ saying. "Ihank you all for being here.

I take that as your sense of community."

Thelwell stated the facts of the case, then followed

up by talking about what students can do to make
UMass a more secure place.

"We have to start the conversation that has to take

place on this campus," Ihelwell said. "I Mass is a com-
munity of students, it's a community of faculty, it's a

community of administrators of black and white."

Another call for community learning to make I 'Mass

a safer campus came from Marianne Winters of the

Every woman's Center

"i was asked to come here to talk abt)ut some of the

broader implications," said Winters. "There is a lack

of safety and a feeling of vulnerability in our commu-
nity."

Winters added that the best way to help a commu-
nity is to know more about it and educate its members
to not only prevent crime, but also to encourage people

to report crime.

UMass student trustee Kuth Ihompson addressed

the audience abtiut campus safety and an e-mail sent

by Interim C hancellor Ihomas ( ole last week to all

students.

See FORUM on page 3

The SGA and ALANA co-sponsored a public saKtv forum Thursday. The event was precipifaled hv the
recent act* of violence on campu.s includini; a stabbing involving I Mas- student Jason \'assell.

"S Student strike negotiations continue

Hi Student leaders and UMass /
officials discuss campus issues

Student protestors braved the rain in November to call attention to

issues deemed critically imp<irtanr by the strike's ortsanizers.

By Adam Colli lk

ColltiiMS C:> >KRtsroMi| M

Three months have elapsed

since the student strike protest at

the L'niversit) of Massachusetts

last semester. The negotiations

between student leaders and
the administration that began
m November are still

m progress, with a

status report expect-

ed in Ihe coming
weeks, according to

I niversity spokesman
Id Blagus/ewski.

"Administrators
have pulled facts and
looked at past policies

m an effort to improve
students' issues." said

DIagus/ewski.

After the strike last

semester. Interim C hancellor Dr.

Thomas Cole agreed to weekly

negotiations between 10 stu-

dents and top members of school

administration, with the focus to

be on the four demands of the

strike organizers, according to

the Ciraduate Student Senate's

Web site.

The demands include stu-

dent fee rollbacks, funding and
accountability for

diversity on campus,
more control of space

in the Campus Center

and an end to unwant-

ed police presence in

Ihe dorms.

Ihe strikes held

on Nov. 1 5 and 1

6

were an elTori to pres-

sure administrators to

address these student

complaints, according

to the (iSS \\cb site.

Jeff Napolitano.

president of the (iSS. said con-

cerning the individual demands.
"Ihe school is considering giv-

I'Mavs administrators, includint; Interim Chancellor Thomas Cole,

ai;rved to hejiin talks with studint leaders after last st-mester's strike.

ing up more control ol event

space in the Campus Center."

With regards to the other three

demands. Napolitano said there

was "largely no progress
"

furthermore, Napolitano indi-

cated that the issue of police

presence in the dorms remains

a controversial issue, with ques-

Mass Attack gets back on track with win Colleges institute

overseas programs

tions remaining whether there

has ever been a I niversitv policy

sanctioning the practice.

"It's unclear, we've been told

that the policy has been revoked,

but I have also heard otherwise."'

said Napolitano.

See STRIKE on page 3

Yh EWK 1 AlltK

('%lh .IA.\ *^T^t

L

Junior centennan Cory Quick makes a diving attempt to slip the puck past Northeastern i;oaltender Brad Thies.sen in Saturday's 3- 1 victory at

the Mullins Center. The victory put the Minutemen within three points of seventh-place UMass Lowell in the Hixkey East standings.

Universities around the Inited

States are becoming a majcT export

Many schiK)ls arc taking ifx-ir pn)gnims

overseas, whea- the AmtTican system

of higher educati<in has king been the

envy ofother ctxmtries' higher education

s\ stents.

.American universities are cxwnpet-

ing to set up outposts in countries with

limited higher-cducatwnal opportunities.

Ihcsc schix>ls are starting or c\p;uxling

hundnxb> of prognms and partnerships

m hmming markets, such as China

India and Singapoic.

(Kerseas programs can help

American universities raise their pn^ifc.

buiki intemati>y)al rclittioaships. ^iitnict

top nseitfch laknt and giiin .iccess to a

new pixil ot tuitKin-paying students.

Many are amsidenng full-fledged

fireign htavhes, partkularly in the oil-

rich Vliddk l.ast.

Already, studmis in the Persian ( lult

state of Qatar can imend an American

university without the expense, culture

sh(x;k or post-Sept. 1 1 visa pmbktns oi

traveling to America

At fducatHvi City in IXiha, (Qatar's

capital, students can study ntctiicine

at Weill Medical ( blk"ge of Cornell

UnivcTsity, international affairs at

Georgetown, computer science and

business at CjBtiegie Melkia fine arts id

V'lipnia Comnxmwealth and engineer-

ing at lexasA&M.
New Yofk I niversity has plans for a

libentl arts hraivh campus in the Persiai

(mil. set to open in 2(110 John SeMoa
the president ol NM , has commitlcd

to buiUing N\ I 's intematKinal pres-

encv since he met Omar Saif Cihobash.

an investor who enticed him to open

a brarxrh campus in ttie I nited .^rah

I miniics

Hnvvever. the University of

Mas.sachuseas does not have an> current

plais to open an overseas cimpus

"TTk Presidents Office and the

ikiatd of Irustees are aKays e^ser to

ainsidcT acadcnnic aixl reseiBch pr\>-

posaLs dc-vclopod at the campus k-vel."

said I niyefsity spokesperson Robert

Conrxillv

I niversities with c>verseas hraicfies

say the educatKm evjuals what is offered

in tJx.' I nited St^es

"Where u^ive^sltK.^ are heading now
IS toward Ixxtwrnng global universities."'

said Howard Rollins, the tinmcr director

of" intematiivial pnigrams at (ieorgia

lech, which has degiw prtigtams in

frcBKe. Singapore. Italy. Stxitti Afnca

and China as well as plaas tiir India

"We'll have more and more ini-

versities competing interrudKfialK tcir

resources, tiiculN and the best studet«s.'"

he added.

Erik r<Jter can fh' reuched at

iiahera sruikyu loruvLy eiiu
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Forum addresses

recent violent acts
FORUM from page 1

"lie's calling on us to make
this campus as safe as it should
be." said Ihompson.

I ven those not set to speak in

the forum had their opportunity

during the question and answer
period. Amilcar Shabazz, chair-

man of Afro-American Studies,

spoke about a few things to help

get the campus aware of safety

issues.

"We must be more engaged in

the question of violence and what

violence can do to a community,"
said Shabazz. "We ought to be

more proactive, more engaged."

Much of the audience was there

to be involved with the Vassell

case.

"I could never see him in a

violent, life-altering situation like

this," said Tracy Keliey. "I was
just like, "I have to do something,

I have to fix this.' This is an issue

that needs to be addressed."

"This is the last person I would

expect to be in this situation,"

added Mishy Leiblum.

The room was full of faculty,

students and others who came to

hear about Vassell's situation and

learn about campus safety.

"I'm an ally of Student Bridges,

where Jason worked," said Vilay

Senthep. "I'm also an alum, so

issues of diversity and making this

campus a welcome and inclusive

environment is still important to

me."

"My ultimate goal is to get these

charges reconsidered because they

are extensive," said Kelley. "In

the long term, I want to change the

violent climate at IJMass."

Freshman lishani Tyler attend-

ed with her class. She expected

the forum to be mostly about stu-

dent safety.

"I think that it was getting out-

side of the subject at hand," said

Tyler.

Emily Reynolds can be reached

at ereynold'aMudent. umass.edu
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Panelists at Thursday's public safety foruin, ct)-sponsored bv the SGA and ALANA, spoke to a large audience

about the recent acts of violence on campus, especially the one involving UMass student Ja.s«in \'a»sell.

The I Ma.s» student strike last November included 600 protesters. The participation was siunificanl

enough for l'Ma.ss officials to begin negotiating with strike organizers ahi)Ut kev siuJeiil issues.

College paper fights takeover
By CATt Doty

J. David McSwane, the student

editor of The Rocky Mountain

Collegian, was looking forward

to a quiet spring semester at

Colorado State I'niversity after

drawing global attention last fall

for a four-word editorial criticiz-

ing President Bush.

W hat he got instead was anoth-

er storm.

On the first day of classes in

January, Mr. McSwane learned

that the university president was

meeting with representatives from

the local daily. The fort Collins

Coloradoan, which is owned by

dannctt. to discuss a potential

"partnership" with the student

newspaper.

The Collegian, now worried

student newspaper, is planning to

fight any possible takeover by

a media company. And (iannett

and rhe Coloradoan have become

targets for harsh criticism from

college newsrooms and journalism

departments across the country,

who portray (iannett as a "dark

lord" that wants to rein in student

press freedom.

"If The Coloradoan were to

take over The Collegian, only

Gannett would win," The Daily

Nebraskan, the campus newspaper

at the I niversity of Nebraska-

l.mcoln, said in an editorial.

Ciannett dismissed any sugges-

tion that it planned to conquer

student journalism.

"There is no grand (iannett

strategy," said lara Connell, a

spokeswoman at its headquarters

in Mclean. Va "(iannett is not

We look at all sorts of things."

(iannett owns two student

newspapers in I lorida, however

I he lallahassee Democrat owns

Ihe f SVicw & Florida Manibeau

at Florida State and Florida lodas

owns The Central Florida future

at the Inivcrsity of Central

Florida in Orlando Both are Ibr-

proflt newspapers, although the

vast majority of student newspa-

pers, including Ihe ( ollcgian. arc

nonprofit.

Media companies find college

newspapers attractive pmpertics

for several reasons; operating costs

are low because student lafvir is

inexpensive, sometimes even free

.Advertising is on the rise. And
perhaps most important, the news-

papers are read Irequenily by

a young audience with relatively

deep pockets, et are found in a

about its future as an independent looking to buy college newspapers stale university town

Service reduces textbook burden
By Um M. Kkusuer

San Ji*t Meblxky Ni^^is

Faced with escalating textbook

prices, colle^ students are applying a

lesstm from Vxon 101 to tfie book-buy-

ing experience: competition.

This is Ifie time of year when stu-

dents finish final exams and schlep tfieir

used h(x>ks over to the campas bo«ik-

store. only to discover tfiat the shiny,

near-new ( alculas text tfial cost $ 1 20

only tour months ago is now worth

S24.95.

But increasing numbers of students

aR- opting to amt. not buy. through a

new Santa (lara, (alif -based, Netflix-

st\ Ic textb(X)k rental company

( )ihcr> ;ire organizing online bot>k

swaps. And online price comparison

sites are growing in popularity.

Some students are opting out of

textbooks altogether. The Foothill-Dc

Anza Community College l>istrict

encourages faculty to post course mate-

rials online, as a substitute for aimmer-

cial te.xtbooks.

"The mote options tliat are out

there, the better for students," said

Danny Kai/ of California f^ublic

Interest Research Group.

Book publisfiers say they welaime

the competitioa but caution that it

could have the unforeseen consequence

of pushing up texttxxik pricing still

further.

As rented and otfier used books

gn>w in popularity, fewer rnrw bootes

are soW. lo reciHjp their investment,

publishers say. ttK-y must boost the

price of each new bcx)k.

"Ttie single biggest fartor behind

the increased pnce ofnew hooks is used

hiK>k.s."' said Bruce Mildebrand ot the

AsMK-iation ot .American f\iblishers

"Fverytxxly "s l(X)king lor a h;ir-

gain," IfiklefiRUKJ said. "But ttK- uscvl

b(X)k markci is so etticient th;il the abil-

ity to sell new h<x)ks gtx.-s down So the

student saves money up Ihxit but in the

pnicess, raises ttie price of all b(x>ks
"

( ritk;s dismiss that argument say-

ing that free enterprise could transform

the entire industry I ntil recx-nllv. tfiev

charge, the iexlb(X)k market was atxKit

aN open and tivc-vv heeling as the bre;HJ

business in ( utxi.

It's QOO'D to Be yow.
'Eimit&

EATING DISORDERS AWARENESS WEEK
THIN"
-WedruAday^ TeL 20. 5 - 7:i0 p.nu

CampuA' Center. 1igom917

Join the Women's Health Project to watch

and talk about this HBO documentary, which

tells the stories of four women being treated

for eating disorders ^
WEIGH YOUR SELF-ESTEEM

Monday^, Tek 25. 5:30 - 7 p.nu

'BerkA/iire^Vuuri^CantnwnA

Stop by our table for fun, interactive

information on self-esteem, body image

and eating disorders. ^
ANDREA'S VOICE

T^Umda^i Teh. 25. 6 p.nu,

TranJUupTattBri4)ni "ifompiAire^ College^

Tom and Dons Smeltzer share their journey

through their daughter Andrea's eating

disorder in this unique presentation

HEALTHY EATING WORKSHOP
Tueada^i Tek 26. 5 - 6 p.nu

7^ffam'302. ZimaenHy^ffealifiSermceA^

Hands-on aaivities and helpful information to

get you thinking about what you're eating'

"SMASHING THE BEAUTY BOX"

^edneiday^. Tek 2777 - 8:30 p.nu

'MalcolmJC Cultural Center,

"BerksiHre^ T)ininff. CommanA'

Author Rosie Molinary redefines beauty ^
in this empowering presentation.

Sponsored by the Bilingual Collegiate Program;

Cverywoman'i Center Counseling Services:

Health Education at University Health Services:

the Josephine White Eagle Cultural Center; the

Malcolm X Cultural Center; artd the Women of

Color Leadership Network.

^ UMassAniherst

Strike negotiations

continue for leaders
STRIKE from page 1

Ihe November strike included a

mid-day railv in the Student I nion

ballriMim. followed by a rainy march

lo ihe VVhilmorc Administration

Building, attended by up to 6(K)

people, according to school reports.

Ihe demonstrators were met at

Ihe chancellor's otfice by Vice

( hancellor for Administraliiin and

i'lnancc Juvce Match. wh<i bnetly

met with some protesters, according

lo the I nucrsilys Otiice of Sews

and Inlormalion

No arrests were made in Ihe two

days of protests and only minor

incidents were reported.

Between Feb. 22 and Mar I. a

general assembly ot graduate stu-

dents and undergraduates will con-

vene to vote on the results of the

negotiations.

AJam (iiulhr can he reached

ii/hiiiille ii stiiclcnl iimuss edu
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Coming Soon! >

fead your Room Selection Bulletin

and come to one of the Online Room
Selection Information Sessions:
The Housing Assignment Office will review online

room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pick a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection period you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you there!

Date

Tuesday, February 19

Thufsdr^v t"i>'-!^rv28

Tuesday, March 1

1

Tuesday, March 25

Tuesday, April 1

Wednesday, April 2

Monday, April 14

Tuesday. April 15

Times

6.00-7:(XH)fn or 7:00-8.00pm

fi-fV) 7 rtOpm or 7 flO 8 OHprn

6 oa 7:00pm or 7:00^8:00pm

6 O0-;:00pm or 7:0O-8:0Opm

12:00- 1:00pm or 1:00-2:00pm

6 00- 7:00pm or 7:00-8:00pm

6;00-7:OOpm or 7:00-8:00pm

6 00-7.00pm or 7:00 8:00pm

Wednesday. April^^^^1^^"^ °^ 7:00-BA

Location

_pHnpu$ Cerrter Rm.1 74-76

Campus C'-ntf- Rm 9' ?

"Campus Center Rm. 168C

Campus Center Rm 168C

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm. 174 76

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Pierpont Hall Mam Lounqe

iCerrterRm. 174-76

www.housing.umass.edu UMaSsAlTlherSt
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Free speech at

a high price

nr>miM a

»«C^ ac - Id a «a> onh iodi cat
«1iik BOM or te dai» uHd te pK-

BR fcr a pood iamlk toe »« ahk^i
foneoae ciK »te look it*e oppooK «ra>

-miinl; tetadacxudh boagaade in
ot

A HBte ton of BBODOB s taking pteoe"^ no« le Ak rlirnww of ikorid poGbo.

prxMB BiMriK)Mn^ bong angBrcd b^ fin^
: r* c> tf anaed mA i

.^^c>. ^winf^rtav. Owiik a

. *Tr:-r')a»i wjffcjog depicng the Prapte SUoBinad in

Mv-aiiD-flaenD( bbsmc OngaaO) I'Ti^t up e 20Ci6.

: i^sr^Dom »«rt pa bade kao pnn b^ ^ Dk^:^. pipe^ as

^ficn of K>idanr> after iearalBg ofa auc rreae ic kiu me

Tvrc a cue big pfoMca.

"^ae^ anooK ar aoi iM ofte bdo««4 Toa ai JeR>.

' «rsz vxK !i*> » te mos tiaaiwuiiial ofpicMCL ares
•jr. i-vsjsvan x^^ea Isiac's propfaec »eanDg a utmc
jrec .j^ » ^-r' r -uti; a oi &ae.

v^> .ne vi'>: rut: cmt hmhmd «d md tfv ddT aoaei w-
' 1 :o* •• .re pc'j^jia ccx^ have piwfcjed Ae reipooK

'•'.J!^-'' ;:r=r-x--r. Sorr- t>m: >ean apo. *e casjn
" >-rx4 •£« rrx^gcu t* wcrkl agEraig airaii>-

--.^.^ '^'.^ ^.i re ntsag me ^uoboD of ftec ipeeds.

^^jgr 3rz> r:i -jne jiuum frtxc wwis Sfckiim aoc

OCT mcdtt ouwb ior pnaqg tfK B^aois oa^ni. te

•eedi

Las Tjcsi^. teee peopie *<re vrened

To (fcHiuaat tfw te% wxMil be piated

paper la. o coBic* ao ibe taloBg. B«x »as a te ng^

'. ndemndaiM>' 3kik at *c Musia acrid are daarbec
*-•: K^gcnd « ne )jci cf respec beng sitomi lo teir

?»-:cnei. blaBuc ar- r->at-. -vp:**** «r. .jrwrtki of

fV^.^3ft« WssKT-sTMi. c-.«r a-.-jntte. fcr fear - ^>-*: «»: v:

y-jtr^ T^TTiTi Mxar:r;yc int t r«:«a^. !»c-r.«r -jms -.

Aii> one ^"bo has e>en bothered to

read the cliff notes version of 2008

world politics could have predict-

ed the response in the Muslim

community

.^y... .V -'- '^- 'a. me Dansr
neNk^piper^ appr . -< wrong *a>
N^rstergavd m&r : t>> ec.bami&-

in^ thnr Nfeswi^ ^'

exerciMDg h;- ~xig
as a big surpnw To dunk v^ ^.izne

pcjpic vktio vkillmg)} bk>w •

vkouldn't get i^Mct b% leetr.

nr«*spapers u a bit naive

VM*en th» mcideni fro r- - ttVJ sc«

wo giant ferces meet be

,

^- •,.

exprcH tfaenBci^es via p- .. _ .. i^rr ;.

thoKonthecMherendtttvetrK ' .- .e;nied up about what

r^o iee

If diaoi »d vnoknoe are ihe end new.: .r a ^xuidbrcak-
' » ic-*i «or> or e>e-openB)g report, tfw. n yearn as dtougti

-7o:>.fr of speech worked The media *as ibie lo get otf
~ ponani iofcrmacjon that mif^ have ocherMisc been (wMcn.
^'ecdom of apeedi a there to proiea those w-iih wwcdiing
r.prjrtani tc ia>

Be: 'jo prvs a coruc ifaai has aireadv beer, pruned siinpi>

asa-<kr. .f u>ing~Takeih«"topeoptewha(n>ouvkenauof
_- *a.. V. offend" That is jusl nibbtng salt m thetr v^ouxls

'JkT' iCAii.y anemptirig to kill someone is wrong, ba it is ar

expected retpoitse &oc] someone wto has had thes^ reugxx:

caiicd MO questjor. More people have been killed it. the narx
:if Ood thar. arv oiber Freedom of speech proiecu the nght tc

•rpnM the oimicv bu wtiai does it achieve'^

It raises the question being debated ^XM In this ccrftann.

1 TT.'-/^ people at LMass would probaWv agree that thev

-ppor the paper s nght to print The crux of this issue is not

whether the> can or can't, but if the> should

If the newspapers were to print a new comic, perhaps one
thai puts a differwM spin on the issue at hand then mavbe rt

would be a wor*while endeavor But to print an oW comic

as rctaliatjon against thf^se pkxting to kill the anst. well, that

doesn't seem Uj prefect the artia or make a lot of sense

Here in AmerKa we are all proud of our abilitv to ex;«ss
ourscKcs however we see fit and we should contuBje to

support other countries that do the same The Danish papers

should feel free to prm whatever thcv choose, but sometimes

things are better left in the paper shredder

Joihuu Udder a a CoJiegian crAummst He can b«
rvacHed at inHtlderajtudem umass edu.

For Americans in Egypt, haggling is a must
GLOBAL cmis

Greg Collins

BargaifiiO^ .< a cruciaj ski:! ;c

possess IE Egip'. ;f vcu are inien;

on maintaining a P':>sn.ve baiarKC

in >v>ur bank accoua: Because mer-

chams trs to sell their prcducts lo

foreigjjers at outrageoasiv high pric-

es bv Egvptiao siaiKUrds. louristi

Will be forced mev!i»b!> •

i

Jo»er figure, succumb u -

^ :.:

phct, or WK buv the procuci at aii

I eaoouMcred this situaiioc when
Asterican Lniversitv m Cairo stu-

dents traveled to the pv ram ids

of Giza and Sa«)qara. the worid-

(amous iD*usc'le.iffls honoring pha-

raohs thai were buiit thousands of

>ears ago These h:ghi> -frequented

tours: destinations are an oasis for

Egvpt-an merchants, came! drivers

v,i car.sBer tc hound Americans

a.-.: E-r:?e*.'.> !:•' ^ash. cash and

-:-e mr r> ane— r".'.? '.o s«: w-at

•-rev ;.a T, are "a-t.'-.cntjc" Egvpt;an

a.T! facts

\t L^e Saqqara pvraaids. 1 consid-

ered ruvi!^ a fow-lo«g figure of ar.

Eg> p:^an cdubibv fros a local crafts-

Bus He firs to^d ise the inummv
co« £500. btft 1 recofr.ized immed--

a:e;> i&ai tkts figm «•» hofm aaM
'es.poaded mitk m oObr of £150 .Ai

first he effected. Wm ihca l»*uad
his pnce b> £50- 1 kac« ttm tkts *«i
stiil locrediWs expanhic

] loM Ub I »as WN foiaig w Im(^

the prodoct for boc« ikaa £]<M.

and the craftsmaa's £acaal cxpret-

sioa twisted into a aoDccabh pcievci

look After I actaaJI} placed dK
.mummv to nv haads i

with coflfidcace

that the figure

was merelv made
out of wood and

pa-.nted over. I

decideo ! was not

gc';rt '.0 relin-

quish more than

iZO for It

The merchant

tlnallv lowered

his priced tc

£100. then to £50
Even inough I

ended up not bus-

ing the product, I realized «hai I had

essentia :> accomplished - I lowered

h;s !nit;ai offer of £300 b> more
"5 percent Simple lesson

- V ou hav e to stand > our ground here

if vou want to optimize the value of

vour monev.

A more unfortunate feature of this

bartering is the large amount of chil-

aren w to a: so act as merchaats at the

p.vra-T; c* Even though you want to

walk u'-rcugh the sites unboihercd.

thev w..; accost >ou. trving to sell

postcards, headscarves and water

From an American's perspective.

thev are rude and disrespectful, simi-

lar to tke aduii B^caaau at lounst

siKs aad oa ike sttecu of Cairo.

I fatj teiriK kids here are exploit-

ed fieqacari) bs iheir pareius. or

ivages tfaeiB to engage

acts It is not shameful for

to have their children earn

for ikcir Caaiilv But i: is

Jianril to use children

as olifeca aBcatptiag to w in s> mpa-
iln tn> posiag as tapoverished and

helpless, an act

The tragic element rc^r""
is that many of these ^ ""^^ ^***^

one occasion, i

beggars are. in fact. ***** p*'*«<^ ''>

i^ . children wearing

mired in oovert> . a <j«"> r»«s beg

ging for monev
Mkhen I looked

back, the) would

t< laughing and

grinning Other

times, women
with babies in

\rx\: arrr.v would walk up to foreign

tour.i;» is.i. pat on similar!) decep-

tive perfor^ancfs

Tne u-agii cemeat is that mans
of these beggars are. in fact, mired

ID povertv. a reflection of President

Mabarak's iroa grip on the Egvpiian

ccooony.

In aav event, visiting Giza and

Saqqara for the first tine was like

stepping right into the pages of a

book oo Ancient Egvpt. similar to

the oaes we used to read in elemen-

tary school In panicular. the Sphinx

at Giza was a remarkable sight to

behold. It is crafted as the mvthical-

povert>

reflection of President

Mubarak's iron grip on

the Egyptian economy.

w:nged monster with a female's head

and the body of a lion Meanwhile.

Saqqara contains 1 1 major pyramids,

where countless famous pharaohs

and political leaders were buried;

the Step Pyramid, built in 2650

BC . is the world's earliest stone

monument.

If IS fashionable to say that civ-

ilization is an evolving advance-

ment of progress and cnlightenmeni

However, these trulv amazing pvr-

amids reveal that ancient peoples

were not products of unenlightened,

backward societies. On the contrar).

.Ancient fcgvptians' accurate calcula-

tions of pvramidal measurements,

the position of pyramids in relation

to the sun. and the symmetrv of

the monuments show how math-

ematical, scientific and architectural

ad>ancemeni existed even before

modem-dav technological discover-

ies Scholars tuda) are still astound-

ed b) the magnanimity and precision

of these structures

Back in Cairo, I recentlv attended

a training session for STAR, a pro-

gram whose volunteers teach English

to Sudanese and Iraqi refugees

Staning in a couple of weeks, m)
class will consist mosth of adults.

some of whom have a better com-

mand of the English language thar

others. There are few more reward-

ing endeavors than helping those

who are less fortunate than vou are

So an Eg)ptian had better help me
with ra) .Arabic homework AS.AP.

Greg Collins is a Collegian col-

umnist He can be reached at gcoi-

lins a student umais edu

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
Last Wednesday, the University

delayed its opening to 11 a.m
instead of closing school.

,,^ ^id jjie^weather complicate

i yoiiB noTTTmute?'

Yes.

n
No.

n
My socks
are still on
the radiator.

Cast your vote online at wyyw.dail3rc0Ileglan.cxym!

The Dail\' Coilc^iini

L NUlss Vak-Back!"

.\IRI\(} DAILY OS
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AT I PM AND 5 PM

Superdelegates and the smoke-filled room

John

Gruenenfekler

5 f<>]\ 9S^>J' ^M^ to

This pnmarv election season

remains ck>sc for the Democrats

s)d shows rto signs of letmg up

As a democra. I enjov the whole

process - most of the process.

anv-*av The concept of "super-

delegates" IS. to put It ligJTll).

jnvseicome.

\ superdelegate is a person who
:s given a norairuuon vote at the

convention because of current or

pastparrv reiacion. These people

uKtude former presidencs artd

vice prestderas. current senators and representatives.

and higher-ups in the partv organizaticin.

Surpruinglv. both Republicans and Democrats have

superdelegates, though the Dennocrats have stkntan-

tiallv more The> currcml) have ~% superdekgMes.

which make up neariv one hfih of the total autoba of

available delegaies This means that for the close 200:8

election, the superdelegaoes are sudden!) thrust irao a

new light

I ve v.'jted in the past two prestdential electiorts and

I "^.ave never recalled anv .Ticniion of superdclegaes

either tune 1 suspea thai this is because neither primary

election was as ck>se as the 2008 Democraik primary

In fact superdelegates were added to the Democratic

primarv in 1980 as a wav to give active politicians and

VAo^o''c»/'w ^3 r^p ic^

C'.^
Ik

-rjf^^'3 li3^ ^^J^

part) officials more sav in the oominaiug process

The problem with superdelegates. and what sets

them apvt from regular delegates, is that thev are free

to vote for whomever the) wish, regardless of how their

respective states voted To have such a nori-democratic

svstem set up m an election feels very wrong.

The naive voter nugbt expect that the delegates at

the conventKm will reflect the will of the voters whea
choosmg a nominee The pledged delegates will do jua
this, but the superdelegates mav choose to throw voter

choice to the wind.

Representative Em»iuel Cleaver of Missoun vk»-

dered if a superdelegates job is to reflect the voters, or

I've voted in the past t\^o pres-

idential elections and I have

ne>er recalled anv mention of

superdelegates either time.

"are we to use our bet judgment to do what's in the

best interests of our constituents'^

He has reason to ponder since he is givu^ hts vote

to Clinton even though the maKxitv of voters in his

stale chose Obama. Nforeover. he has said that te
fnertdship and lo)altv to Senator Cliiaon is the reaua
for his vote.

This is troubling. If he was mereK endorsmg a can-

didate, then more power to him. But he is actually piav-

ing a part in choosing the nominee His friendship oixv

certainl) give him some insights into Senaar Clinon
and how she might lead but his choice should reaBv be

based on something more tangible

Here in .Massachusetts we have 24 superdekgae*
Cwrentlv. nine are backing Clinton. 10 are baddag
Obama. and the remammg five are undecided The
acQial split in the pnmarv votes was 56 peicqa to 4!

percent in favor of Clinton Clear!), the superdel^aK
distnhutx)n is close, but dv^es not quite match the pn-
marv votes How will the undecided choose" And how
have the) all amved at their choices'

S*4jporters of the superdclegate s)stem sa) that

tfsev rard) go against the wishes of the voters \lso.

•Jse system allows parts otficials to make more nuaiKed
choKC* bawd on thew ) ears of evpenciKe

Some abo st^gest that Nuperdelcgaaes must still

answer to voters. ;f the) choose pix^rl) then thev will

net be re-ekcied to whatever piva the) hoW But this

t»'t endreh correct \^e can cKxise to not re-elect

ciaiaa represencatives and serutiTs, but what aN.xii

fcnner pofaticot or partv officials' To whom do thev

answ«t^

Superdelegates exist to prrvent a tough fight thai

lasts all the wav to the conventivm. s»-«niething which
could poanUy happen this )ear In the last few elec-

superdeieiajies irall) haven't been

The mooieni should be sei/ed to correct this situa-

tioB. SwpCTdekgjMs arent needed and ciHild do more
hara than good If thev tolk^w the will of the voters

then thev don't maner If the) exervisc thoir power and
tih the election to choose a w mner pni>r to the conven-
tion then they will alieitaie a grvai manv vivjers So whv
keep then at lU?

The DeaioaaB proportuxwl distribwion of dei-

epici IS a good idea and this )c;ir has given us a

BHJch more engaging pnmar) election seascwi It also

more properH teflects the will of the vwers than the

»inner-take»-all $)stem used m RotMibhcsn primaries
Tbe supeidekgaies. on the iMh<?r hand, serve on I) to

oMacac te ciectiae and take ch»vicc awav tnim the

v<Mav ProaMC* that we wihi'i go hiKk to the davs of
"tmoke filied back rooms" are (^xHl lo have, but whv
have the posaAUa? at all" Superdelegates aiv a sohrtion

IB teach of a pnMem that doesn't exist

Joht GtmmuMder a u d^itfihm ittiummst He
can he reached awt^^uas artztvkt t\ht
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Behind the scenes at the Mullins Center

BV CHA-St WHthUR
I :. 'll^l.l^^ c:. >Rkisi\ -mkvt

Scxiuded from all the usual erratic noises

and delirium of Ihe ice-covercd surface in Ihe

Mullins Cenicr. the vidcM b»>ard rcxim crew is

hard at work. I his naaow rixmi, garishly lit

h) a m)nad of screens, computers and com-

plex equipment, has the leaden responsihilitv

ot turning a sporting event into an an work.

Consisting of seven working members,

the crew thai runs Ihe three-) car-old program

includes a director, an instant replav opera-

tor, a streaming video worker, a graphics

machine conlniller and three cameramen sta-

tioned at three dillcrent positions throughout

the arena Six of the seven pt>sitions are filled

hv IMass students.

In addition to broadcasting the game
on both of the Mullins Center's two video

screens and online, the team is constanilv

bus) rolling hack replays, queuing up com-

mercial reels and holding the aesthetic pre-

sentation together

finding new and interesting wa)s to keep

.i\ id I \1a\s fans intbrmed and entertained is

what this group is all about

As one of the chief overseers and advo-

cates for the video hoard, lodd McDonald,

the assistant athletic director based out of cor-

porate sales and marketing, lent his s)nopsis

on the V ideo Ixiard

|The video board rix>m| has been unbe-

lievable." he said "ll has reallv allowed us lo

add a lol to each game, and Ihe more experi-

ence we gel with the program Ihe more we
can continue to add lo Ihe presentation."

Sponsors, vital elements lo an) form of

broadcasting, have als»i seen more and more

air time on Ihe vidtM Niard

"The video Kwird adds a Itrt of value to

our sponvirs," said McDonald.

As Ihe video board's relevarKC contin-

ues to grow, st» do Ihe number ol sp«>n,sors.

.Advertisements ranging from Big N' super-

markets lo local car dealerships lo I Mass's

own Alumni AsstK'iation can be seen stream-

ing from the two screens during Mullins

Center events.

Marketing value aside, the video board

has been a big hit with spectators as well.

"It's really encouraging to see fans

reacting to themselves on the screen." said

MclXmald. "It's a vers positive feeling, and

the fans have been great."

In aiiempts lo give a more intimate view

of the inner workings of the video board.

dire*clor Bob Allen, smiling with one hand

clamped over his lieadsel microphone, |>>n-

dcred what it is like lo be in control of what

*),(KK) screaming spectalors see during a

game.

"It's not so much abiiul wonying what

ever)one will see. hut ralher taking what

I've got evaluating it. and picking the shots

people want lo see." he said.

A veteran director of 16 years. Allen hnds

the video board expcnence difTereni than a

normal television broadcast

"Arter working professional!) tor so long,

this job is quite an adjuslmenl. Here I'm in

more of a leaching role, showing |thc student

cre'w members
I
the trade." he said.

Justin Micks, in his second year stud) ing

at I Mass and working in the video N>ard

rtxim. said that "it's ctxil lo be behind the

scenes and see the game from a ditTerent

perspective.

"I.earning alxiui how a game is broadcast-

ed is reall) interesting," said Hicks, "lis also

imp*)nani txxause we're Irving lo enhance

what Ihe crowd sees, and that's what I like the

mosi about the job."

Originallv a manager lor Ihe men's bas-

ketball team. I licks was drawn to ihe video

board room b) chance.

"I was at the Mullins (enter for a men's

|baskelball| game when one ot the (other

video board crew members] came up lo me
and asked if I wanted lo run one ol ihe cam-

eras." he said.

Ihe rest is hislor), according t(> Hicks,

who now finds running tme ol the video

nxim's three cameras as his favorite posi-

tion.

"(Camera is) a lol pressure, but it's some-

thing I reall) enjov doing," he said. "It's real-

I) cool lo see )iHir work up on thai scrcvn."

lonight. Hicks is sealed in front ol ihc

graphics machine, charged vs iih N>lh building

and updating dilTereni still pages .ind lilies lo

he presented on Ihe video hcird throughout

ihe game In response to whether or not he

lound his job lo be hard "nrk. Justin simplv

said. "\o. It's a great learning experience and

it's a k« of fun
"

When p«tscd the same question. Mien

admits that being iii cIi.iil'c >( ''ii. nxini can

be eas) ai limes .uij diilivul; ,ii oth^.•r^

"I've been used U> working with pn>-

fessionals most of in) carcvr. m> Irving to

execute a show while leaching students wiih

little to no expcnence in ihis field is somi.

limes irickv." he said

However. Mien said thai "(the video

b(iard[ is much more relaxed than real televi-

sion because )ou don'i have to wurr) aKnit

missing Mune things that )ou absolutelv can't

miss on rv. You can show the mascot or It .

crowd while pla) is going on. and viewei

will still love it

"

He smiled again vvhen ihe question '

his overall experience working in Ihe vide

board riKim pops up

"I love inv job and I reall) enjo) workin.

with the siudenis." he said "lo me, there

nothing better than seeing these kids having

tun and gn)w ing in the env ironment."

( Vwi.M H/jt t /i-r can V rvachi-dal Oi hcfl

cr a .ilmlciii iiniiiw edu

Writer's strike officially over Grad student
Networks agree to pay union

for Web site show watching
By Kv\n McAsMii
CJHLH.IAN STAFK

Dver the past three months,

the entertainment world has been

hollow because of the Writers

(luild of .America strike, last

Uednesdav. the strike ofTiciallv

came lo an end as Ihe W'ti.A and

Ihe Alliance of Motion Picture

and television Producers reached

an agreement that will provide

Ihe writers with payment for

Iniernel revenue.

Ihe strike put a damper

on Ihe spring line-up as we

were subjected to bad televi-

sion with shows like "American

Gladiators," "The Moment of

Truth" and the upcoming "My

Dad is Better Than Your Dad." as

well as a Golden Globe Awards

show that was the equivalent of

silling through a lecture.

(iranied, there were some

bright spots, notably the incred-

ibl) fake late night feud between

Conan O'Brien. Stephen Colbert

and Jon Stewart, but with the

strike over, attention is now

turned towards the writers get-

ling hack to work and the future

of television.

For the past few days, all Ihe

major networks and cable outlets

have announced what the sched-

ule for the rest of this season w ill

look like.

For a majority of the net-

works, early March through

early May will feature a bulk of

the returning shows, as time is

needed for writing scripts and

filming. Shows that are returning

in the spring will only be featur-

ing a handful of new episodes,

resulting in shortened seasons

overall.

The most disappointing aspect

of this issue is Ihe highly antici-

pated showdown between Jack

Bauer and Tony Almeida in the

seventh season of "24." New epi-

sodes of the hit FOX primetime

show won't be aired until spring

2009. With only eight episodes

filmed, FOX has opted to wait a

year instead of interrupting the

show midseason while new epi-

sodes are written and filmed.

"1 he Office," Ihe fan-favoriie

TV comedy that has not filmed

an) new episodes because star

Steve Carell refused to cross Ihe

picket line, will be shooting six

See STRIKE on page 6

hosts new art

exhibit at UM

Sefh MacFarlane and company will brioK back "Family Guv" for sev-

eral new cpi.s«xlcs this year, but fans will have to wait until 2009 for "24."

By Chki^tina Fom.
C< M I li.l^S SiVI I

Contemporary art has a wa)

of leaving people uttcriv con-

fused. A part of Ihe t niversit)

Gallery's annual exhibition.

"The I'nexpccted Fncouniers

of Looking Again" is meant to

restore the significance of v icw ing

such art.

Rebecca Karp (MA. Art

Hislor) 'OS) organized Ihe exhibi-

tion in conjunction with assistant

professor Mario Onliveros" semi-

nar "Problems in Coniemporarv

Art: 1970s lo Ihe Present
"

The exhibit showcases a small

collection of contemporary pieces

selected from the l:niversil)'s

permanent collection, it opens

with Leon Cjokih's Wasted \outh

11. it's a large, digitally produced

pholo-serigraph of a )oung man
and woman. Ihe )oung man is

depicted Hipping the viewer off,

begging the question. "Why start

with Ihis piece'"

it stresses the importance ol

encounter between Ihe artwork

.ind the viewer, like ni.in> ot Ihe

other pieces on dispUi)

Ihe piece is almost entirelv

black, with Ihe outlines and slight

facial and bodii) details of ihi.

pair iii.irked hv bnghi prismalie

colors, karp starts <'tf strong with

such a dark .ir,! ' •• nnsel-

tling piece

Lhe exhibil cui.lniues vviih

what seems to be more unusual vet

intriguing artworks \l Sou/as
"Packing a Can of Sardines"

contains nine color photographs

showing step bv step how a can ot

sardines is packed and sealed.

What's unexpected is the pecu-

liar interest it generates Mlhough
there's nothing irulv remarkable

about the packing process, ihe

photographs engage Ihe viewers

no less.

Ihe exhibition invites people

lo pa) more attention to the rest o(

the pieces. Some arc more humor-

ous than others, such as Roben
Coleseolt's "Miss America."

See EXHIBIT on page 6
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New episodes begin this March Exhibit will

Iclfvision shtiw> siiih a.s "The Office" will return with new epistodes

strike. I'rudiiters are expectiriK eight or nine new epiitodeii for the series.

liiinal episodes may be complied

into a slraighl-to-l)V[) collection

instead of being aired on NIK .

"Saturday Night I ive." which

has been off the air for the entirety

of the strike, will be back on the

air on I'eb. 23, with former head

writer fina Fey hosting. Current

Hollywood "it" girl I lien I'age

of "Juno" fame has committed
to hosting the late night comedy
sh4)w on .Mar. I

.

All (he late night talk show

writers went hack to work as

for the first lime in several months due lo the resolution of the writer's

STRIKE from page 5

new episodes that will begin air-

ing .April 10.

"lost." which is currently in

the beginning of its fourth season

and had eight episodes complet-

ed before the strike began, will

shoot live additional episodes to

air in late April or early May
I he I'mal season of "Scrubs"

has live pre-strike episodes

remaining and the possibility of

tour episodes lo come. I he addi-

of Wednesday with all the late

night hosts giving praise for hav-

ing them back. Colbert opened

"I he Colbert Report" holding

a stack of scripts, and O'Brien
featured a segment with all of the

"I. ate Night" characters, includ-

ing the "Masturbating Bear" and
" friumph the Insult Comic Dog."

where they were removed from

storage and brought back to the

studio.

Not all of the network shows
will be back this spring. "Chuck."

"Dirty Sexy Money," "Private

Practice" and "Pushing Daisies"

are all slated to return but not

until the fall season.

The strike has also put the

future ot numerous shows in

doubt. "I riday Night Lights,"

"Cane" and "The Unit" are all

to bo determined while "Big
Shots," "Bionic Woman," and

"Journeyman" are done indefi-

nitely.

Ryan McAskill can be reached

at rmcaskil'a student, umass.edu.

^Graceland^ inspires new disc
Vampire Weekend\s debut

album has African sound
BvCH\i>JKviri

III .i\'. *
, I i.(>a\»j)rNi

Vampire Weekend's debut self-

titled release overcomes one of the

ga-alesi curses threalcmiiL! indie hands

lixliiv hype. I ver since the Ixuid

posted early demos (in ilic InlenK'l in

2(((K). the bu/./ o\ cr the Mrnoklyii lour-

s»>mc has almost overshadowed tlK

rvlreshingly spare, sincere and radiant

MHind thc> specialize in

But kickiK liir Ni(h ilvm and lis-

teneis. iIk- luinip delivers "\ainpire

Weekend" is .ui excellent mivtua' ol po))

whiinsv. Atncaii .ukI ( .inHx-.ui llavors.

and litiTjPi .ukI iiiuskal smarLs itiai both

overetHTies .md retlcvls tlvir collc-giate

image all lour incmbcTs of tlK* hand

attend lv\ I cigiK- stlK»)K.

.Album opener Al.insitrd RiH)f

could serve cx|iullv well as a tlK-sis

stalenK-nt as it doi-s a lead-oM track;

singer l./ra kocnig's lyrics relcTence

KreiKh .uvhitcx'lure as melodii-s .ukI

polv rhythmic dnim and kcvNurd
inlcTplav reteretKc a dcvidediv mm-
I unipciui musical IxKignnind

{ lockinj; in at an cvixxHtiical two

minutes ;ind seven sivofxis. iis mi,\ of

l,atin rhvihms. I iini)xan strings and

Afhvpiip iixk-hlcxi melodies serve ;»s

a catchy intnidiKlion lo the mised hay

of diflereni vhukK aixl cultures llial

"Vampire V\cvkend" pn)ves to be.

C(Mii|xiris<nis lo Paul Simon's

sunilariv /Mncan-inlluciiccxI album.

"Cjraceland." have abiHuxktl in describ-

ing "Vampire Wcvkc-tkL" ;ind tracks like

"C.ijx- ( (»l Kw;isvi Kwass.!" with its

playfully e.xolk; guitar work ;uxJ hand

percussion certainlv hear a re-scinblancc.

although cttver lyrics ah»xjt uppcT-mid-

dlc cl.iss ainui pill iliis and iitlici "worki

music" iikk+ited tracks over the k.M'1 of

simple imilation.

"\17y" ;uxl "I Stand ( ofrevtcd""

kirgely dispense with exotic sounds in

lavor ot a vimk cimventional sound

tlx: lonncT embracing t«ly tlw slightest

tinge ol iskuxJ rl)ytlim under a Banique

Ixxl ol stnngs, tlv lallcT dc-pending on

liltk' o(Ikt th;u) guitar, organ .UHJ dnuns

to buiki a fcan poprix-k tiuic more remi-

niscent ol I Iv is (osielk) than I adysmitli

Bl.ick ManibuA)

Much of the rvcords greatiK-ss is

thanks to tlx.' cvtHXHnk;. but always

tuiK-lul. playing ol kc-yhoardisj Kosiam

Batinanglij, who (XTipcTs i1k" s<Higs with

tastelul biLs of mekidy reminiscent ot

lelkiw indk; nx.kc'r<. Islands.

Ihe intcTplav ol bassist Chris Baki

and dnimmcT Chris loinson is also

lmpa^slve: the two are- often in kck

stcii. ;ind the gn«>vc^ they pniduce on

tracks like "tJne" pn)ve thai the hands

exotk; musical nii«s mn dwjper than a

few wiirkJ music compilations

With their tun iuxJ addictive new

album. \;iinpire Wtvkc-nd gives iistc-n-

er. a inusk:;il triplych tJial gkibe-hiips

hctwcx-n la;nili;ir guitiir. drum and

bass pop and less-familiar keyboard

and polyrhvthmk. .African music and

( iinlibean music, but with their eves

.uxJ cjtrs always tixuscxi iHi mekxlv and

cliami.

( 'IkuiJeMvtt can he ntuhcdcff tyt-w- Vampire Weekend has overcome hype several times in their voung
career. Each time, the band succeeds expectations and surprises lislenen>.

remain open

until March
EXHIBIT from page 5

which was done simply with pen-

cil on paper.

Featured prominently in the

center of the paper is a portly

woman in a bikini two sizes too

small for her Wearing a crown on

her head and a cloak on her back,

it appears as though she's won a

pageant. Behind her are 16 crude

panels depicting a sexual encoun-

ter between her and someone who
may or may not be a pageant

judge. The piece isn't too difficult

to read into and is something light

and comical to come across at the

exhibit.

Towards the end of the room
is I arry Clark's "Untiled from led

from 42nd Street," a black and

white photograph of a young teen

standing outside a subway station

somewhere in Times Square. 1 he

boy is looking at the camera, but

more importantly, he seems to be

looking through the camera.

This photograph epitomizes

the object-viewer encounter the

exhibit highlights. With the view-

er's eyes able to make contact

with the boy's eyes, the photo-

graph feels like the most personal

of all the pieces.

fhe eclectic collection of

pieces was organized by Karp

alongside the Art History semi-

nar "Problems in Contemporary

Art." Ihe seminar explored the

emergence of postmodernism in

the visual arts and the critical

and theoretical issues that have

defined it. Ihey focused on con-

cepts such as deconstruction, text,

dilTerence, fragmentation, multi-

culturalism, schizophrenia, abjec-

tion and hyperspace.

All the pieces invite viewers

to harvest an intimate relation-

ship between them and the art-

works that are often unexpected.

Although it may not be possible to

fully comprehend some of them,

the encounter between each is

distinctive.

I he exhibition opened Nov. 28

and will run until March IS.

Christinn hong can he reached

at cfttng a .student umass cdu

'1 RTI>.1 ' VUsv

"The Unexpected Encounters of I^niking

student Rebecca Karp. Karp is an art historv

A(;ain" is hosted by

major.

1 1 >i (;>

grad
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TOMATOES
99<

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

CANTALOUPE
$1,49..
or 2 for $2.00

JUMBO
CELERY
99(

ICEBURG
LETTUCE
99C

GRAPES
RED & GREEN
SEEDLESS

$1.59^

california
asparagus!

JUMBO
EGGS
$7.59

dozen

BROCCOLI
CROWNS

ALL GUIDA
MILK
$3.29

1 gallon

Point guard leads way
LOWE from page 10

"He had an unbelievable bas-
ketball game. He was one of the
best point guards in the country
tonight; period," Ford said. "For
what he did lor our basketball
team, there is not another point
guard who could have done what
he did."

Saint Louis coach Rick
Majerus echoed those sentiments
post-game, but took it a step
further comparing Lowe to all-

time NBA great John Stockton.
"Oh, he'sver> good. Obviously

he had 13 assists and two turn-
overs, so the statistics speak for

themselves - those are Stockton-
esque statistics."

And if Lowe was Stockton
on Sunday night, Dante Milligan
was Karl Malone. Much like the

Stockton-to-Malone connections
for the Utah Ja// in the '90s
Lowe consistently targeted his

passes in Milligan s direction in

the low-post - giving his big-man
easy baskets.

Five of Milligans eight field

goals came off passes from Lowe,
and all five of those baskets were
close-range lay-ups. Milligan fm-
ished with a career-high 2 1 points

with Lowe's assistance

"We watched the scouting
reports and watched how their big

men [played) on us the last game.

and I Just told Dante I was going
to look for him," Lowe said. "He
just caught the ball and hit good
shots, (lood pass; good shots;

easy offense."

The offense was nearly flaw-

less when Lowe was on the floor,

but not nearly as efficient when he
wasn't. The junior guard played
all but four minutes, subbing out

on three separate occasions for

brief rests. When he did, though,

the Billikens took full advantage.

In Lowe's four minutes off

the cpurt, SLU outscored the

Minutemen, 16-6.

When on the floor, Lowe and
the Minutemen outscored the

Billikens by 21 points (82-61).

The ball movement by Lowe
and others was e.xceptional. The
Minutemen registered 23 assists

compared to 12 turnovers, and
only three of the 26 UMass bas-

kets went unassisted.

Lowe had six assists in the

first half, but struggled with his

shot (O-of-4) as the Minutemen
went to halftime with a 41-36
lead. The Billikens kept the game
close throughout the end, but

Lowe made sure his team never
relinquished the lead.

Following a 10-4 run for the

Billikens to cut the lead to

eight with just over five min-
utes remaining, Lowe picked the

perfect time to start hitting his

shots. After Ricky Harris missed

Rosanio's 24 not
enough for UMass

Alisha Tathani had 14 point-s on 6-of-7 shootinf; on Saturday. The
•(enior cocaptain leads the team with her defense and tou);hneiw.

Open 7 Days 9-8

10 So. Maple St., Hadley • 585-1117

W BASKETBALL from page 10

game 5-of-IO from 3-poini range,

including 4-of-7 in the first half

Second-leading scorer Katie

Paganelli paced SLU with 21

points and hit both of her 3-point

attempts.

BalarKed scoring has been a protv

lem for the Minutewomen this sea-

son, but they received double-digit

sconng from Kate Mills (15). Pam
Rosanio and Alisha Tatham ( I4(

Rosanio led the way with 24

points on an efficient 9-of-l5

shooting. Dacko was pleased with

the way the senior played but the

same could not be said of the

bench's performance.

The bench players for the

Minutewomen missed all si.\ of

their field goal attempts, failed to

get to the foul line, and turned the

ball over four times while assist-

ing on no baskets.

While the bench players

struggled, Dacko wasn't entire-

ly pleased with her starter's

production.

"[St. Louis] went to the foul

line 22 times after [being fouled)

18 times," she said. "We [got

fouled) 17 times and only go to

the line 13 times so we're not

attacking, but at the same time

we're fouling on their attacks."

Three-pointers hurt the

Minutewomen in the first half and

it was the Billikens' free-throw

opportunities that hurt them in the

second Of SLU's 22 attempts, 13

came in the second half, with 1 2 of
these being converted

Theresa Lisch, the Billikens

leading scorer on the season, went
8-of-9 from the line and finished

with 19 points despite finishing

4-of- 1 2 from the floor

St. Louis entered the game
averaging over 39 rebounds a

game but was neutralized on the

glass against by the Minutewomen.
I Mass held the slight rebound-

ing edge, 31-28, an area they've

struggled in all year

Freshman Teva Wright led the

Minutewomen with eight reb<iunds

and also contributed eight points

It was the second consecutive

game Wright played significant

minutes (26) without fouling out,

a problem she's encountered this

season.

.After struggling from the field

in the first half, both teams shot

high percentages in the second.

I Mass was l6-of-27 from the

field (59.3 percent) while St.

Louis shot l3-of-25 (52 percent).

Game Notes
SLU's Heather King had

four offensive rebounds and
a season-high 12 points ... The
Minutewomen's starting lineup

included Wright. Tatham and Kate
Mills, all forwards ... St. Louis led

12-25 at halftime ... The Billikens

bench had 12 points on 3-of-IO

shooting.

Mike Connors can be reached
at mjconnor a student umas.sedu

Attention First-Year Students:

TIME'S ALMOST UP!

Have you completed ^jStudendBody?

fc's easy, Interesttng > and required

for ail firstr-year stiudenbs. lb avoid a

regisDrabion hold, you must; bake and

pass Che course no later t^ian Moodlau,

g^jfyao^^g!:. For Insbructtons, go ba

WWW.umass .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
( mtrr for Alcohol and other Drug Abuse Prevention

from the perimeter, Lowe picked

up the offensive rebound, stepped

back, and hit a 3-pointer to give

the Minutemen a double-digit

lead.

Ihe Billikens quickly

answered back with two baskets,

including a 3-pointer of their own
to get right back into it at 72-66

Hut with just under three minutes

to go and the shot clock winding

down, Lowe did it again drain-

ing another triple to put the game
away for the Minutemen

Lowe rarely takes it upon

himself to score, but once again

displayed his ability to do so

when called upon late in games.

Sometimes Ford can't help but

be impressed with how much his

point guard takes on during any

given game.

"We make him bring it up and

race it up and down the coun;

I don't know if there is any

point guard in the country that is

required to do what he does for

94 feet," he said. "People watch

him and he's from end-to-end,

and it's not easy. I told him that

the other day: 'If you can't do it,

let me know.'"

Sunday 's performance was a pret-

ty good indication . . . that he can.

Eli Rosenswaike can he reached

at eru.ten.sw'a dailycollegian com

Point (juard Chris L«mi lallitd 13 p.)int.s a.s well a* a-tKistint; on H ba.skct.s in a L .V(a.vs victorv over St. Louis
on Sundav. Ihe junior avi-rajjcs 12.? points and over five a-ssioo per j-amr.

Milligan key contributor in Sunday^s win
M BASKETBALL from page 10

assists, and was largely respon-

sible for getting his teammates
involved offensively.

"This is the type of team we
really arc," Lowe said "Were
a team that shares the ball and
feeds off of each other Ibis is

the way we need to play "

In the front court, senior Dante
Milligan was dominant with 21

points and six rebounds. I he cen-

ter managed to keep himself out

of foul trouble fur much of the

game despite collecting his fifth

with 35 secimds remaining

"It was a big relief, I had so

much frustration after (1 hursday s

loss) to Fordham," said Milligan.

whose minutes were not signifi-

cantly tapered by foul trouble for

the first time in several games
"I've been working hard on

screen-and-rolls in practice -put-
ting myself in position To' duVc
the simple play." he added. "I felt

that I had an advantage over their

big men"
Saint Louis coach Rick

Majerus benched center Brycc
Husak for all but two minutes
in the second half in lavor of a

rotation of his smaller, yet more
athletic guards.

"I thought small was a way
where we could generate some
points, gel a belter degree of
toughness and perhaps eliminate

some of our defensive circum-
stances," Majerus said

Billiken guards Danny Brown
and Paul Fckerle thrived in the

smaller offense. Though, the

Minutemen held guard Tommie
Liddell III. SLU's second-lead-

ing scorer, in check with six

points.

If there's any cause for con-

cern, it's the UMass team defense,

which allowed the Atlantic 10s
worst scoring offense (59.8 points

per game) to score 77. Billiken

Dante .Milligan led I \ia» vviih 12 points in Sunday's victory over the Billikens. The »enior finUhed an
efficient N-i,)- 1 1 trom ihe iKnir and jIm) collected i.ix rebounds.

junior iiuard Kevin 1 isch torched

the Minutemen for 25 points,

including a trio ol 'pointers late

in the second half that kept Saini

Louis within striking distance

Once Saint I ouis reverted to

the smaller rotation. UMass had
trouble adjusting to the team's

perimeter offense. SLl scored

all but II of its 41 second-half

points from beyond the arc and
rarely took the ball inside or

drove toward the basket.

Ibis in turn led to a season-

low one blocked shot, but also

kept the I Mass big men out of
foul trouble. .Against fordham
last Thursday, three Minutemen
who plav a combination of center

and power forward had at least

tour touls

\tlcr the nationallv -televised

home loss to the Rams. UMass
coach Iravis Ford aggressive-

ly challenged his team in prac-

tice over Ihe next two days and

demanded a tangible difference

in his team's play against Saint

Louis.

"We had to have this one.

psychologically, " Ford said. "It's

been a long two days and we
needed a reward. I warned them
before Ihe game that when we
left this gym today, people bet-

ter not be talking about winning
and losing, but about how hard

you played. I'm proud of the wav
they responded."

Judging from the first lo min-

utes of basketball, the Vfinutemen

heeded their coach's request and
established a double-digit lead.

But against a Saint Louis team

thai runs methodical, half-court

sets, a lU-poini advantage is

much more significant than a

similar lead against an up-tempo
offense.

In the second half, the

Minutemen extended their lead

to a game-high 14 points three

minutes in The UMass advan-

tage hovered between eight and
12 points.

The Billikens executed an 8-0

run to trim the lead to six. as the

UMass offense fought through

a brief scoring drought But the

Maroon and While held on as

Lowe scored II of the team's

final 16 points to seal the victorv

before 5,149 fans.

Michael King can hi rtacnai

at mkinff a student umass edu

Thank you for reading
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Thousands

of Dollars in

Scholarships

Availoble!

Ihe UMass Amherst Alumni Association is

proud to offer the following scholarships:

leoden in the Moking khoknhip

foot JI.XC scrocrir.ic; 3 .& ': c'; -nis-'g

sophorores crd Mhcn wrtn diverse reco-os cf

xhieveTient m xoderra ana vointeensm.

Ute Member Schokifship for Irtlefmhipj

One t JX sc'Dcrsnic give- :c a ;op^o^->c'e

Of jtriof to ^eip defrov the cos' of a suTimer

tnocM, owoy-frofTvnome infemship.

MchoelWMonliScholanhip

One $2.jOO scoiorsnc g.en k c -.t.^der' 'ton

lowrence v LcweH. MA. The scholarship s in

hone of Lowrence native ond )cn3tr>e

UMoss ATl^efsf c'^onriio'-, M-^.^A /. '.'-^r5'43,

Set^ Let^efship Award

Iwe^tv-ive $500 savings booas Mil be gw- 'c

groduo?ing seniors who hove cJe^nstroted a'?sto'-<Jng

feooewic and iennce to the compus communify.

SlixJents mus? tje QQOBflted by locutN- or 5)0(1.

D£AOU« fOI MOST SCHOUKHfS IS fBOAT FfMUAIT 22 2008

Fa schoioshiD elgfcil^ and ooofcotons

vst UMatsAhirini.coin/sitKteflh or Memonoi Hoi

routirere.rovare.liMASl
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UMass returns from A 10s
Men finish in fifth while

women place seventh in R.L

By Sam Grdssack
C;oUtUIAN CoRRtSI'UNlltNr

In a weekend filled with

fierce competition, the Charlotte

men and women's track and field

teams pulled out victories to win

the Atlantic 10 Championships in

Kingston. R.I. The Massachusetts

men's track team finished fifth

overall while the Minutewomen
finished seventh.

The win secures the third con-

secutive A- 10 title for the 49ers

women, as their 180 points is the

second-highest output in confer-

ence history, [his score nearly

doubles the amount gained by

second place Dayton, who fin-

ished with 91 points, Dayton's

second-place finish is the highest

they have achieved in school his-

tory. The Minutewomen finished

in the middle of the competition

with 55 points.

UMass senior Christina

DeRosa finished second in the

5,000-meter run with a time

of 16 minutes. 42.99 seconds

that broke the school record by

almost two seconds. [)eRosa also

placed second in the .1.000-meter

run (9:55.18).

The other UMass top

female performer was Kristen

Bakanowski, the team's only

A- 10 all-conference first team

athlete. The senior set the con-

ference record in the pole vault

when she jumped to a height of

12 feet, 6 inches (3.81 meters).

For Hakanowski, this is the third

lime she has won gold at the A-

10 championships.

The 49erv women were led

by l.amarra Curries and distance

runner Aja Jackson. Curries

won the 55- and 200-meter

dash, while Jackson won the

I -mile run and the 800-meter

run en route to sharing the Most

Outstanding Track Performer.

LaSalle's Rachel Papin broke the

A- 10 record in the 5,000-meter

run, and shared the award with

Jackson.

There were several other

noteworthy performances on the

women's side, including 49ers

freshman Ebony Cunningham
winning the 400-meter dash

and placing third in the 200-

meter dash. She was named A- 1

Most Outstanding Rookie after

her performances. LIRI senior

thrower Sara Thorton was named
A- 10 Most Outstanding field

Performer,

On the men's side, I'RI kepi

the competition close throughout

the weekend with Charlotte. The
two were constantly exchang-
ing leads until late in the day

on Sunday, when the 49ers went

ahead for good to secure their

second title in three years.

Sophomore Brian Miller led

the way for UMass with his high

jump of 6 feet 6.25 inches, good
for second place.

Other noteworthy perfor-

mances for U'Mass were turned

in by Nicolai Naranjo and ian

Hackney.

Naranjo finished fourth in

the 5,000-meter run, qualify-

ing him for the New England

IRIAN n-mitKA.DtlllllAN

Shawn Saunders ha* played in einhf camt-s for ihf .M;f.s .Aiiack thi>. M-ason. Injuries have cause coach Don
CahiHin to cive s«>mc o( his vountjer players more si);ni>ii'ani ininulcs.

9 «
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Championships. Hackney fin-

ished third in the 200-meter

dash, and Darius Velez also fin-

ished third in the 55-meter.

LaSalle graduate student Sean

Ouigley was awarded the Most
Outstanding Irack Performer for

his record-breaking performance

in the 5,000-meter, shattering the

old record by almost 40 seconds.

Quigley also ran the last leg of

the distance itiedley, leading his

team to victory. 49ers freshman

Darius Law earned the Most
Outstanding Rookie Award as

he won the 400-meter dash and

finished second in the 200-meter

dash.

URI's Yudehweh Gbaa won
the Most Outstanding Field

Performer after winning the tri-

ple jump with a height of 15.45

meters. The score was good for

the highest in the conference this

year.

In two weeks, the UMass
men's and women's teams will

travel to Boston to compete in

the 2008 New England Indoor

Track and Field Championships.

Sam Grossack can be reached

at sjfro.ssac a student uma.is edii.

Chrutina DeRota broke the UMas« school record in the 5,000 meter

run. The senior finished second in the event amongst A- 10 competitors.

Berry scores two in first

period vs. NU on Saturday
HOCKEY from page 10

six minutes later, scoring on the

power play with a feed from James

Marcou.

I he junior had the puck on the

lett wing and dumped it down to

Chris Davis behind the net. After

fighting to keep control of the puck,

James Marrou dug it out and gave

it back to Berry, who had drifted

toward the net and buried it past

Ihiessen.

I hings were going well for

ine," Berry said. "I've been in a

bit ol' a slump lately scoring goals,

but I just got a couple opportunities

ttmight to finish,

"

Marcou helped pad the lead

agam in the second, finding Fenton

with the man advantage for the

early VO lead.

Die pair found themselves in

a 2-on-2 charge toward the net.

Marcou passed the puck lef\-to-right

through both defenders to Fenton.

who easily beat an out-of-position

Thiessen.

"Marcou 's play is one for the

b<K)ks." Cahoon said of his fresh-

man star forward. "He sees the ice

like no one's business. I don't think

anybody in the building thought he

was going to move the puck to P.J.

there, ne\er mind P,J,"

Ihc Huskies best chance to get

back in the game came with 13:39

left in the third period following a

hooking pcnahy by Justin Braun.

Northeastern 's Tyler McNeely drew

the penalty by catching delenseman

Pat Dineen out of position at the blue

line, forcing Braun over to help.

McNeely split the defense and

Braun did the only thing he could

do to slop the break away, and the

referee awarded him a penalty shot,

UMass goaltender Paul Dainton

(30 saves) cut off the angle, but

McNeely's shot went well to the

right of the net anyway and bt)unced

off the boards.

Kraemer got NU off the snide

anyway, scoring while catching

UMass in a slow line change and

beating Dainton glove side 11:30

into the third.

Cory Quirk got his own pen-

alty shot attempt with 1:33 remain-

ing, but ITiiessen swallowed up his

back-hand attempt.

Berry had just three goals enter-

ing the night, and Cahoon was

happy to see the junior find his

shot again, but said he has not tven

invisible on the ice, contributing to

a lot of scoring chances,

"Alex is one of the guys going

into his junior year who we were

hoping to get a little more t)fTense

from," Cahtxm said, "I think he's

given us some really gmxl games."

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyra student umass edu

Cahoon preaching discipline
TURNAROUND frtjm page 10

Junior Alex Berry scored UMass's first goal at 7

minutes. 19 seconds of the first period with a blister-

ing slap shot from the blue line just beyond the left

facc-otT circle, I he shot surprised Nl' goaltender

Brad Ihiessen and sailed over his left shoulder.

But Berry's goal came as part of a scries that began

with brilliant cross-ice outlet pass from defenseman

Martin Nolet,

Ihe play displayed Nolet's instincts When play-

ers feel pressured to score, they start to worry and try

to make plays beyond themselves.

And the same goes for Berry's shot. Nolet's pass

led to a 2-on-l as a teammate headed for the right

face-ofT circle as Berry gained the zone, Ihe best

asset of Berry 's offensive game is his shooting abil-

ity Rather than try to make a nice pass. Berry let the

shot fly.

"I've tried to take the pressure of goal production

off him. because sometimes that can really make it

difficult when you start thinking that's totally the

way you're going to be evaluated." Cahoon said of

Berry, "I've tried to get him to deal with the nuance

of the game. And that's what I've tried to do with

the team. Make the pressure of scoring goals not the

central theme even though we need to score more
goals. We think it's a by-product of doing a lot of

little things well."

Staying out of the penalty box is one of those

things, Down. 2-1, with 52 seconds remaining on

Friday night, a slashing call on sophomore winger

Will Urtiz shorthanded the Minutemen. essentially

sealing the win for Northeastern,

Ortiz did not play on Saturday night,

"All of the players are cognizant of how much
we value the discipline piece." Cahoon said, "I don't

need to cite specific examples, but you can look

around and see what's happened; why certain people

are sitting out certain games,"

Discipline bit UMass again on Saturday as refer-

ees whistled the Minutemen for six penalties lour

in the third period alone, Nl converted one of its

power plays into a goal to get themselves back into

the game midway through the third. But the UMass
penalty killers bailed their teammates out namely

freshman Paul Dainton who made 12 saves in the

each of the final two periods,

NU created several chances late in the game
including a puck that slipped through Dainton and

onto the goal line before senior Mike Kostka slapped

it away.

In Saturday's first two periods, the Minutemen

resembled the team that occupied the top half of the

Hockey East standings during the first half of the

season. The third period wasn't perfect, but they got

through it. They know they're better than they've

played in the last two months.

It's only a matter of time before they start play-

ing as well as they did in the season's first two
months.

Joe Meloni is a Collegian editor He can he

reached at Joe meloni a gmail com

UMaM coach Don Cahoon hope* the Minutemen can build some niomentum in Hockey East after

Saturday's much-needed victory over Northeastern at the Mullins Center.
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Quote of the Day
^^ Stay humble stay low blow like
^^ Hootie,

True pimp playaz spend no dough
on the booty...

-Mase 99
Corny on the Cobb By John Costfllo and Amanoa Grafstein

WONDERMARK By David Malki

1
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Men in the Box By Dan Lucey

TO BE CONTINUED

ACROSS
1 Information

5 "Aunti. IMame
co-slat Peggy

9 Badaub
14 Praywcndar
15 SlendM

woodwind
16 firma

1

7

Greening of

Dillon

18 Ions tare

19 Diiectot Woody
?0 Nightmare film

street

?? Most roly-poly

Cocker
. 1 Farm enctosures
I'M City s pnnopai

street

31 Scorsese dim
35 Bear ol Ihe sky

36 Protecting rock

38 More docile

39 Blue Hen St

40 Settiack

42 Tablet

43 Hellenic pref

45 Landed
46 Fill past full

47 Test papers
49 Pedant
51 Legal lead-in

53 Violent killers

54 Successful
Olympic attilele

58 Comer pipe

59 Mystery excuse''

60 Delicate color

62 Soprano GluCk

66 Causes rancor

67 Send lo^^

66 Harvest

69 Narrow bay
70 City on the

Truckee
71 Danny of

HoKyiwood

DOWN
1 Beavers

fiarxliwork

2 MDs org

3 Asian txMiday

4 Insect s serwory
organ

b Business
6 Lincoln or Fortas
7 Cleansing agent
8 Establisn

9 Lie tallow

10 Actress Gilben
11 Perry s creator

12 Greek god of

war
13 Declaim

vioienUy

21 Cover
23 XnruMmo
24 Bkirred mark
25 Peekng loots

26 Audience
dividers

27 Insect stage

30 Some loie ol

Man residents

32 Pierce wilfi a
snarp stake

33 More tidy

34 Commands

37 Soutf>ern

breakfast item

40 Monarctiisi

41 Higntapenng
heel

44 Competent
46 Frokc

48 Lanka
SO Ripken ol tne

diarnond

52 Fall bloomer
54 Wise Men

56 Pickle flavoring

57 What prisoners

do
61 Oiarist Anais

63 Poetic meadow
64 New Jersey

cape
65 Mimic

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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CArnON eONTftT!

Submit captions at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption
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Submit
your

comics!
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Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Design a scavenger hunt on campus
that includes finding and obtaining a
math professor's toupee.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

What are you, Ftench' Dont act like you

dont know what I'm talking about

aries mar. 21-Apf?. 19

Crawl into a hote and hibernate until Nelly

taurus Apr. 20-may 20

You are about to pee your pants. Stop

reading this and go to the bathroom
you incontinent fool.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You besX. get your tickets to Carrie

Underwear before they sell out.

cancer jun. 22-jut. 22

Your professor will undoubtedly see

through your daims ttiat nnenopause was
the cause of your most recent absence.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are the chapstick that will soothe

the blistered lips of this weary planet.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

Make a tape that explores the differ-

ences t)etween men and women.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Wear a train condttctor's outfit and nde
around on a bus all day screaming aUxit
hovv you're in charge. Bring a whistle.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Shredder will be calling to recruit you.

Don't fight your clandestiny.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEC.21

Become a vegetarian as an excuse to

act like you're tetter than everyone.

Capricorn Dec. 220AN. 19

Letting Grandma into your game of Spin

ttie Bottle was a bad idea.

'«^lm^y^e £(ot OoxHiloflM

*«rant to see tlmexnu

ilycoIleg^iakXi..

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Center of town 1,2.3 bed-
rooms, NOW SHOWING
for June and Sept. NO
FEES. Schedule a show-
ing 253-7879 view apts

at www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential, NO experience

necs. Training provided
1-800-965-6520 ext 162

Put Up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, com-
mitment needed. Up tp

$12/hrw/bonus, 20 hrs

t)etween Mon-Wed, excel-

lent communicator, fast-

paced, punctual, resume
and formal cover letter to

postering@artspromo,org
Hiring ASAP

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

EMPLOYMENT

participating in listen-

ing experiments contact
phonetics lab, phonetics_
lab@iinguist, umass.edu
545-6837

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-
icsjab, linguist.umass.
edu 545-6837

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS!
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac, a premier
co-ed overnight camp

EMPLOYMENT

in New York, is looking

for fun, enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-
selor Interviews will t>e

held on Thursday, Feb.
21st9:00AM-11;30AM
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room
901, Please email: ste-

fanie@camppontiac.com
or call Stefanie at 516-
626-7668 to set up an
interview

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine. If

you're looking to spend
this summer outdoors,

have fun while you
work, and make lifelong

friends, then look no fur-

ther Camp Mataponi, a
residential girls camp in

EMPLOYMENT

Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding WSI, boat
dnvers). Ropes Course.
Tennis. MB Ridmg,
Arts & Crafts, Theater,

Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography.
Group Leaders & more.
Top salanes plus room/
board & travel provided.

Call us today toll free at

1-888-684-2267 or apply
online at www campmata-
poni com

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St

6 bedroom house- 2
baths, living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard.

2 car garage 15 mi to

campus! $2. 925+ www
amherstlincolnrealty com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906, 1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St, Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'^

Have food issues'^ Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC.
pregnancy testing. HIV
counseling &rapid testing.

STD screening & treatment.

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 41 3-548-

9992 27 Pray St Amherst,

www tapestryheatth org

TRAVEL

WHAT ARE YOU
DOING FOR SPRING
BREAK? Want a cooler

Spring Break than the

typical Cancun"? Travel

to Amsterdam, Pans
Italy, or Prague and get

a FREE Ipod Shuffle and
$100 off! Contact your
Contiki Umass Reps
at pt)ordona@student
umass edu or cromano@
student, umass edu or go
to the STA Office for more
info! Be a traveler not a
tourist!!!

Spnng Break 08 Hot
Deals, Hot Destinations,

Hot Parties, Ask About
Group Deals and FREE
TRIPS 1-800-426-7710
www sunsplashtours com
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Minutemen down SLU

UMass

St. Louis 77

Balanced offensive

attack leads UMass
to home victory

By MicHAtL KiNt.

CoLLKlilAN StAKH

For the Massachusetts men's basketball team,

a second chance was all that was needed to get

its season heading back in the right direction.

After losing to Saint Louis Feb. 2 in one of its

worst shooting performances of the season, the

Minutemen defeated SLU, 88-77, Sunday afternoon

at the Mullins Center in the second edition of the

teams' home-and-home series.

Entering Sunday's
game, the Maroon and White

had lost two straight and

five of seven. But the vic-

tory proved how successful

the team can be ofTensively

when the Minutemen have a

low-post presence and are hitting their shots.

Comparing to its 59-point output against Saint

Louis (14-11, 5-6 Atlantic 10) two weeks ago.

UMass (16-9, 5-6 A- 10) boosted its field-goal per-

centage by nearly 20 percent and hit nine additional

3-pointers.

"(The Billikensj didn't change their game plan

too much." said senior forward l-.lienne Brower,

who was nearly unstoppable offensively in the first

half, scoring 12 points without missing a shot. "Wc
had to approach (he game with a different mindset

from last time when we came out Hat and sluggish.

In this game we came out on fire, [defensive inten-

sity can change the game a lot, especially with the

way we play; so I thought thai was the difference
"

Yet it remains to be seen if that direction will

lead to the NCAA lournament. fhe Minutemen
face a rematch with conference rival Rhode Island

(20-5. 6-4 A- 10) Thursday on the road.

Sunday's victory was one of the Minutemen's
most balanced offensive performances of the season

with five players scoring in double figures. Junior

point guard Chris Lowe registered a career-high 1 .1

See M BASKETBALL on page 7

Lowe excels at finding

open teammates in

win over Billikens
Bv Eli Rosenswaike

ClULlLlilAN SlAFh

Chri.s Lowi- and ihi- Minutcnu-n improved their record to 16-9 overall and 5-6 in the Atlanlic 10 after
JftcalinK Si. Louis at the Mullini> Center, 88-77 on Sunday.

At Sunday's postgame preVs conference, Chris

Lowe's coach lauded him as one of the best point

guards in the country. The opposing coach com-
pared him to one of the top point guards in NBA
history.

It was that good of a night for Lowe, who helped

lead the Massachusetts men's basketball team to an
88-77 victory over Saint Louis on Sunday at the

Mullins Center.

With 13 points and a career-high 13 assists,

Lowe accounted for nearly half (43 points) of the

UMass offense. He even chipped in off the glass

with six rebounds, and on defense with two steals

and a difficult assignment against SLU leading-

scorer Kevin Lisch.

He did a little bit of everything and a lot of
timely passing and shooting in his 36 minutes of
action. Even UMass coach Travis Ford, who has

admittedly been hard on his floor general lately, was
impressed.

"I was as hard on him |on Saturday] as I've

been on any player in a long time," Ford said after

the game. "Everything starts with him and I expect

more I was not happy. I challenged him. And this

was in front of his teammates.

"And he responded. He ran (the offense] like I

told him, he ran it like that's the way my point guard
is supposed to run it," he added.

Ford's in-house criticisms of Lowe came after the

point guard had set a previous career-high in assists

with 10 during Thursday's home game against

Fordham showing just how high the expectations

are lor the junior guard. The Minutemen dropped
that game to the struggling Rams. 76-72, prompting
Ford to challenge his leader.

Lowe responded with perhaps the best game of
his career, and Ford responded at the press confer-

ence with some high praise.

See LOWE on page 7

Mass Attack splits with NU UMass looks
Minutemen fall in Boston

hefore returning home for win

By Jeri^my Rice

OMIKi.K.N Stah

It wasn't the type of win the

Massachusetts hockey team wanted

following a 2-1 loss Frida\ night to

the same Northeastern team, but at

this point, the Minutemen will take

it.

UMass won. 3-1. in front of

4,921 Saturday night over the

Huskies, powered by Alex Berry's

two goals in the first period. P.J.

Fenton made it a three-goal lead

in the second before Ms Kyle

Kraemer broke the shutout in the

third.

The Minutemen played most of

the third period on their heels, and it

was clearly noticed by the Huskies,

who were a penalty shot away from

a one-goal game with plentv of time

left.

"It wasn't a perfect performance

. T>Ji|>mAlXU!«JlAN

Alex Berrv celebrates one of his two goal.s in the .Minutemen's }- 1 victory Saturday over Northeastern.
The junior forward ha.s five goals and five assists on the treason.

Minutewomen defeated again
Turnovers, need for bench
production cripple UMass

by any means," UMass coach Oon
Cah(x>n said. "But it was a start. I'm

jusi happy to get through the eve-

ning, come out with two points and

give us a chance to move forward

and hopefully right the ship."

L'Mass got on the board first, 7

minutes. 19 seconds into the game
with Berry's first goal of the night

I he puck went end-to-end and

showed what the Minutemen can do
with the almost-()lympic-si/ed rink

they call home.

IX'fenseman Martin Nolet took

control of the puck to the left of

his own goal and rifled it up to

Berry, who crossed the red line on

the right side of the rink, pulled

up at the faceolT circle and fired

past Northeastem goaltender Brad

Thiessen (30 saves).

Cah(H)n has stressed that the

team needs

to lake more

shots on goal

to increase

the team's

o f fe n s i V e

output.
Berry wast-

ed no time

putting that

into prac-

tice.

"It's one of our biggest goals is

to take a lot of shots and get them in

early," Berry said "1 just tried to get

to the net and create some rebounds.

1 got a lot on it. and it found the

back of the net."

Berry found the net again just

See HOCKEY on page 8

to return to

earlier form
Summing up the feelings of

Massachusetts h<Kkey coach Don
( ahoon after his team defeated

Northeastern. 3-1, in the back

end of a home-and-home series

Saturday night is best done with

one word relief !«,« fcj«l«„:
"I'm just happy to Joe Meloni

get through the eve-

the Black Bears this weekend in

Orono.

Wins have been a rare commod-
ity for the 2007-08 Minutemen
since the new year began. Cahoon
believes that there is more to

UMass's failures

than the stalling of

an offense that ended

UMass

UMass

ning and come out with two points,

and give us the chance to move
forward and hopelully right the

ship," he said "It wasn't a perfect

performance by any means. But it

was a good start. We came out the

gates pretty g(Kid. We executed

(well[ in a couple of situations.

I hen in the third period, things

got a little tough for us. At least

we weathered the storm."

Ihe Huskies defeated UMass,
2-1, Friday at Mathews Arena,

continuing the descent down the

Hockey Fast Standings that began
with a two-game sweep at the

hands of New Hampshire on Jan.

II and 12. The Minutemen are

currently eighth in the confer-

ence good enough for the final

playolT spot in the Hockey Fast

lournament and four points

clear of ninth-place Maine head-
ing into a pair of games with

2007 scoring at least four goals in

four consecutive wins, three over

Top 10 teams.

The statistics tell one story.

But Cahoon believes there is more
to that tale, that which a calculator

cannot tell.

Cioals haven't come easy for

the Minutemen. But rather than

focus solely on offense in his

team workouts. Cahoon chose to

remind his players of the small

things they must do create scoring

chances.

The Minutemen owned the neu-

tral /one early in the season and

during the success of 2006-07.

They moved the puck crisply from

zone to zone and avoided the turn-

overs and mental lapses that breed

easy scoring chances for opponents

and fits of rage from coaches.

See TURNAROUND on page 8

By Mike Connors
OnLJiciAN Stah

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team's starters com-
bined to go 27-of-47 from the

field and scored 65 points against

Saint Louis

St. Louis 71

UMass I

Saturday.
However,
they also

turned the

ball over 18

fell to the Billikens.times and

71-65.

"Our team is playing really,

really hard, and we're not playing

smart," UMass head coach Mamie
Dacko said. "It's tough when you
lead the conference in field goal

percentage and you lead the con-

ference in assists, and then you're

last in turnovers.

"You can put yourself in a posi-

tion to win ballgames, but if you

just throw the ball away you're not

going to win ballgames."

The Minutewomen had 18

assists, which was right around

their season average of 17 per

game, but they also turned the ball

over 22 times - these miscues led

to 17 Billiken points.

Point guard Sakera Young tied

a game-high with five assists but

also turned the ball over a game-

high six times. Dacko feels the

Minutewomen are playing well

enough to win games when they

don't turn the ball over but has yet

to find a solution to the problem.

The Minutewomen tied the

game at 65 with 2:10 remaining

in the game but due to a pair of
turnovers and missed shots, they

tailed to score the remainder of the

game.

In addition to struggling with

turnovers, 3-point field goal

defense has also plagued UMass
this season, fhe Minutewomen
rank last in the conference in this

category, allowing opponents to

shoot 38.6 percent from beyond
the arc.

"When a person goes to shoot,

you're supposed to be able to get

a hand in their face, and we didn't

do that," Dacko said. "We kind of
just stared at them and they shot

the ball."

The Billikens finished Ihe

See W BASKETBALL on page 7

Kate Mills and the Minutewomen fell on the road to St. Louis, 71-65, on Saturday. The senior forward
had IS points on 6-of-13 shouting and also dished out five assists.

Carrie Underwood at Mullins tonight Page 5
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Free speech or pornography? Researchers
use deer ticks

to study HIV
By HtMXYStAlK KV

A brtK-hure (aKntl di puiiiiu u*... m. ii . ii;;.ii:.iik m s. \inl .ui« (^.tsinl m ilu ..Itic wind.m ol tin ICtdicil Siiidini I nion has drawn crilici<>m fr
the Univrniry of Ma»»aihustll.s Republican Club. A ralK mndcmnini! the dispb\ will K- luld ..ut.sidi- o( ihi- Student I iiion later thi* wvik.

Ihe attachment of the HIV- 1 virus

to I cells in the human h«xl\ may he

preventable, according t(i reseaaheis

at the I niver^it) of Massachusetts, and

it's because of an unlikely mhitcc

According to a reveni study done by

a research team on campus, tfie use t)f a

certain protein found in dtvr tick saliva

could he iIk cntical step toward cunng

tfx; s irus that potentially leads to .AIDS.

and in a number ol casc-s, death.

Ihe study showed that the pn>-

tein may also he an eticxiivc treatinetii

tor diseast^ such as asthma .uid mul-

tiple scknosis caused by an overactive

immune system, and could alsti he

uselul in containing the immune system

to prevent the rejcvtion ot traii%pljnied

inTgans.

\\k research team, including Juan

Anguila, I'h.l). avsistanl profevsor ol

vclerinar, iuid animal scicikcs, pub-

lished its results in this mo«ith"s edi-

tion of "Biochemical and Biophysical

Research Communications
"

l"he rvseaah team also iiKludes

Ignacio Juncandella. lonya liaies and

I lias ( )livera. all of silchnary and ani-

mal sciences.

Deer ticks, which <tre carriers of

Alum takes shot at national golf organization
By Eric ScHucHit

0)LLFtllAN CAlRHtspi i\t*NT

UMass alum James R Fil/roy

'70 was recently elected to the

position of secretary treasurer for

the Cjolf Course Superintendents

Association of America (CiC S.A.A).

His latest honor is one highlight

in a long career dedicated to the

management of golf courses in and

around New f-ngland. A member of

the nCSAA for 41 years. Fil/roy

held a position as the superinten-

dent of a course in Nonh Uuincy for

over .10 years before being elected

secretary treasurer at the beginning

of the month.

He was the superintendent of

courses in Sutton and New York

prior to accepting the North Quincy

job.

Kilzroy. who earned an associ-

ate's degree in turf management
from Ihe Stockbridge SchiK)l nl

Agriculture in l^? and a bache-

lor's degree in park administration

from the Iniversity in l<>7(), vvj.,

still actively involved at I Mass
long atk-r his graduation.

^^hile president of the (iolf

Course Superiiitendents Association

of New bngland, he served on the

original committee that conduct-

ed a feasibilit> study lor the Iroll

lurt research building in South

IX-erfield

"1 think my experience in

building construction within the

laws and regulations of Ihe state

helped direct the efforts of the

stalT toward a plan that could

result in Ihe appropriate type of

facilils built uilhin ihe oruani-

t'ational structure of public pro|-

ects," he said.

Fit/roy was hiKiked on the allure

of the gol I course from an early age.

As a \(iiilh he played golf and one

summer he got a pan-time ji>b at a

course.

"1 found the concept of manag-
ing a golf course just fascinating,

and the natural progression was to

continue my education in that area,"

he said.

C"h(H)sing a college to attend was
an easy choice lor f it/roy

"TMass has always had one
of the premier curriculums in the

country lor lurf and Ciolf Course

Management." he said.

Now I it/roy has much more to

locus on than regional projects. His

.ippointinent to a position on the

board iif.i nationwide t)rgani/ation

will demand the majority ol his

lime Despite his absence, he feels

that students at I'Mass will still be

more than ably led as they continue

Iheir progress toward a degree in

lurf management.

".At this lime I'm concentrat-

ing on my service with the (iolf

Course Superintendents Association

of America, but there are many
golf course professionals in New
I ngland who strongi) support the

I Mass protfram." said fit/roy

"Steve ( urry from the Berkshire

Hills Country C lub is president of

the I'Mass turf alumni group and

they do a wonderful job of fund-

raisiriL! ,ind advising station course

conicni issues that will help students

succeed in the field." he added

I \en with his successes. Kit/roy

still liHiks back on his time spent at

I Mass with a sense ot nostalgia.

Aside from the obvious benefits

of the degrees he earned, his expe-

riences in student life have also

stayed with him.

"I have many fond memories
of my lime at I Mass, both as a

student at Stockbridge and then

at the I niversity," he said. "Ihe
friendships 1 developed there

have stayed with me over Ihe

course of my career and life, and

I still enjoy getting back to cam-
pus for a football or basketball

game."

In his nearly 40 years of involve-

rrient with the CMass campus. Fiim>y

ha6 also seen a lot ofchangc and growth

arxi summed up the I niversity 's pnig-

ress in otk sht>n sentence.

"The Mullins (enter is a far cry

from "the cage.'" he said

l.yme disease, pniduce u protein tfiat

can interlcTe with the initial attitchment

i)f the HIV- 1 virus, which coukl lead tu

new treatments that suip the infetlion

pn)cc*ss bcloa- it hcgias." said Anguita.

Ihe specific protein l()und in deer

lick saliva Salpl5, wtnild work by

slopping I cells, or while bkmd cells,

tniiii aaivating bv attaching to a spe-

cific site on ifieir surface called the CIM
receptor lhcHI\-l virus weakens tfie

human immune system when It tar-

gets I cells tnim the body's stningest

defense systcin in tighung inlixlions,

but Salpl5 inav pa-vaii this step from

liapjiening. thus preventing tfie virus

fntm intcx'ting at all

•Salpl5 binds U) pmteins in the

C l>4 nxeptor tfiai are furthest thim

tfK" cell menihrane in both mouse arxf

human cells." said Anguita.

Anguila and Juncandella were port

of a diffeiwii study, with ifw \c-rmont

lung ( enlcT and tJie Iniversity of

Vemionu Uiai proved Salpl.^ slowed

down tfie development ol asllima in

mice Ific team prviduced asthma in a

gn)upol niice ttiai alsn received SaJpl5

and compared ilK-m lo a contn>l gnnjp.

Ihe results that were- published in the

June 2(107 issue- of "Ihe Journal of

Immunoktgy" corK'ludcd thai tfie mice

thai received Salpl^ had .urways tfiai

were less rc-active. and sfxiwed lower

levels of several biochemical markers

tfiai indicated a I cell response

Becau.se the action of Salpl5 is

so specific, Anguita believes titai il

will he used as a ireatmeni t*>r Hl\-I.

tiaasplant reicvtion and autoimmune

diseases.

"I IIV- 1 and transplant patients are

on powcTtul medicatiims for life, and

most of tficse hiive secondary etfevts

like ncTve damage and liver pnibkrms."

he said. "Ihis makes i)k* developnieni

of new truiitnients .in imporunt area of

researeh"

"(Hn currvni ertiwis are aiined at

validating iIk-sc results with real cells

and rual v iruses. but betiire we do ttiat,

1 need to secure some funding," said

Anguita.

I lowcver, he added. "This is prelimi-

narv ;ind il can he developed into sonu'-

thing more useful, such as a vaccine
'

}i<M\ Si'iihiin ctin he ivached at

h\cohiinui iiiitlni>llf}ii(m otm

Professor to leave Wheaton sued over cost of exchange
for South America

Ih Jhs^ll A Suco
c:. 'UFclA.S st.mi

By Hoiiy Sk-\hi ry

Ci >i 1 1-1 'IKS Stah

An associate professor at the

University of Massachusetts was

awarded a Fulbright fellowship to

Argentina for spring 2(KW.

Max Page, of Ihe architecture and

history department at I'Mass, will

travel to Buenos Aires next year to

lecture about historic preservation

in the United States, lo help with

his book atH>ut the history and poli-

tics of historic preservation, he will

study the politics of preservation in

Argentina.

"I learned about receiving the fel-

lowship just a couple of weeks ago."

said Page. "When I applied, it was

aimed toward teaching in a specific

country, and to help with my new
book."

Page's award alst) includes his

plan to develop an exchange pro-

gram between his department and Fl

Centre de Kstudios de Arquitectura

Contemporinea at Universidad

Torcuato Di fella, the site where he

will be living during the fellowship.

Last April, Page received a

$25,000 grant from the Howard
Foundation to support his Inxik

project, "Priceless: Ihe History and

Politics of Historic Preservation."

He was also awarded a

Ciuggenheim Fellowship in 200.'?.

An associate professor. Page

teaches urban, architectural and pub-

lic history. He is also the author

of "The Creative l3estruction of

Manhattan, 1900-1940," which

won the Spiro Kostof Award of the

Society of Architectural Historians

Hingham lawyer James P.

Bradv has sued Wheaton College

for the price of a study abroad

program his daughter attended last

spring

According to the Boston dlobe.

the suit contends that because

the program Brady 's daughter,

Jennifer Bombasaro-Brady, took

in Durban, South Africa was com-
pletelv separate from Wheaton,

Brady should not have lo pay the

comprehensive fee.

This fee includes tuition and
room and board. The trip to

Durban costs about $4,400 less

than what Wheaton is charging.

However, the policy for study-

ing abroad is clearly slated on Ihe

college Web site and in program

material, according lo Wheaton's

assistant v ice president for com-
munications Michael (iraca.

Iheir study abroad program is

consistent with the way the scht>ol

charges students for classes. One
person will noi be charged more
tuition money if they choose to

take more than the required num-
ber of classes per semester, and a

student vvill have lo pay the same
rale if they lake fewer classes.

Wheaton also gives institu-

tional grants and financial aid to

students who are in need that Ihey

can use wherever they go.

".About 60 percent of students

receive financial aid." (iraca said.

"We feel that it is an appropriate

policy."

Unlike Wheaton. and many
other private colleges, the

University of Massachusetts does

not base its study abroad programs
off of the home tuition.

The education abroad fee

determines a large pan of the

trip's cost, and differs depending

on where one wishes to study.

There is no one flat rate lor every

program.

Ma.\ Page was awarded a

Fulbright fellowship to Argentina.

for the best b(x>k on architecture and
urbanism.

Page is also the co-editor of

"Building the Nation: Americans

Write Their Architecture. Their

Cities and Their Fnvironment."

with Steven ( onn. and "(jiving

Preserving a History: Histories of

Historic Preservation in the United

States," with Randall Mason.

The Fulbright fellowship was
founded by J. William Fulbright. a

well-known and influential longtime

member of the IS. Senate foreign

Afl'airs Commiiiee. Ihe grant aims
to "bring a little more knowledge, a

little more reason and a little more
compassion into world aflairs. and
thereby to increase the chance that

nations will Icam at last to live in

peace and friendship," according to

its Web site.

Holly Seahiiry can he reached
at hseahuryudaUycoUegian.com

Sale of shoreline property nets

Amherst College %5^ million
By A.SHLtY C\>L!U)MBI;

((I IK.LAS Stmi

The surf's up at Amherst College after officials sold

a fonner siiKlenl's donation of beachfront pntperty in

Califi)miii for S58 million.

fhe girt was a stretch of shoreline in San ( lemente.

( alit , aKiul seven tenths of a mile long, housing 90 cot-

tages, reported the Bost(»n Cilofie last Fhursday.

A member of the class of 1919, Roger C . Holden.

donated Ihe land in I96S by establishing a tnist thai gave the

Imid rights to the C ollege. At the lime Ihe |->aael was worth

$15 million College t>tTicials sold lite Luid to a homeown-
ers group represciiting residents of(apistran*) Shores tiirthe

reportc-d lisH million, according to the (ilobc.

Ihere IS already a campus theater named alfer Holden,

but the College plans to put $2.5 million toward creating an

endowed professorship in the theater dep;«rtmeni supporting

the study of dtncc in his honor.

Holden followed in the fixitsteps of his father when
he enrolled at Amherst, but did not graduate fn»n the

liberal arts college. A student of theater, according to the

Spnngfield Republican, Holden still won a pn/e ft>r his

writing while at AmhcTSt

Serving in the military during iJie First World War.

Holden also workt-d in the newspaper business and aimed

from repitrter to professional timdraiser during the course of

his career

Holden moved lo t alifomia in 1958 with his wife and

became involved in the real estate business.

His donation of sfH>refK)nt property reverted to Amherst

C ollege alter his wife passed away in 2(KI6.

College officials have not divided what to d<i with the

remaining money, which Ihe Cilobe descrified as a "$58 mil-

lion windfall," and Amherst C ollege members agreed.

"I think a windfall is a pretty accurate way to describe

It." said .Amherst's chief advancatieni officer Megan Morey
in an interview with the Cilobe "We had mi sense of tlie

value."

IX'mck Perkins contnhtited to thL\ report

Ashley Coulomhe can he reached at acnltimha student

umassedii

Fach UMass student must also

factor in the standard study abroad

fee of $750, as well as round trip

air fare and expenses once he or

she has reached the destination.

One benefit about this pro-

gram is that students who cur-

rently have financial aid are able

to attend meetings where their

application can be re-evaluated

lo adjust their aid depending on

the cost ol the program. This will

factor in all aspects of the trip,

including expenses

About 1100 lo 1200 under-

graduate UMass students travel

abroad each year, and ultimately

have a lot of opptirtuniiies as to

where they are able lo go.

In Ihe end. most in-state stu-

dents will pay about the same or

a little more than what it costs

to live at UMass for a semester,

while pei>ple who are oui-ot'-siate

will probably pay a little less.

'Yes, it costs a lot, but with

some help and planning you can
put the pieces together and get out

of here," said t arol 1 ebold, who
is the program director for study

abroad in Africa, Ihe Middle Fast.

Australia and New Zealand

Senior Jackie I orman. who
traveled to Cjhana. West Africa in

the fall of 2(M)6 say s that her trip

was the most significant experi-

ence of her life

"1 learned abtiut myself inde-

pendence, what it means to be an

American and what it means to

be a foreigner. I've been back for

well over a year, and 1 still think

about it everv dav," I orman said.

See ABROAD on page 2
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KANSAS CITY. Mo. - With

each gunmaiiHW-crowd shiK^ing

Columbine, Virginia leth, Kiriwixxl.

the OiiiaJta mall and iww Northern

Illinois the next one becomes more
likely.

As the bizarrely awful becomes a

a'curring tragedy, troubled st)uls see

how someone else shot his way out

ol a bind, crime and mental health

specialists say.

One mail's burst of twisted glory

doesn"! exactly prompt a copycat

crime, they say. Still, it at least makes
more plausible the possibility of grab-

bing attention, revenge or whatever

uilil escape sh(X)iers hope lo find by

gunning down the defenseless on their

own sprint to suicide.

"I lie shixMer in the news scr%es

as a role model for a kind of beliavior

thai wasn't in tin; viewer's repertoire

a iiuiincnl eitrlier," s;iid Park DieLi', a

l>s\thiatrist and instructor at the I HI

academy at CMuitico, Va "Suddenly,

it's brought into his consciousness

ihai there's another way. You can get

even..."

Iheories to explain the shooling,s

nin as varied as the killers. Hullied

boys obsessed with violence and

infamy. .A mental illness unclKxked.

Irrational angcT A life in freelall Who
kiH»ws why'.'

I'he temptation to find a moliva-

liorial thread is as tempting as it is

illuslM-

"Nobody's iui expert in this," said

Steven Vlaiidracchia, a liarensic psy-

ch<)k)gist at VSestem Missouri Mental

Health (enter "People want answers.

People want explanations Hul the

realiiv is there are no explanations.

Ihere's mi way lo cotKeptuali/e irra-

tional ;icts"

Hul tlM)se who study crime and the

mind say the people vsho unkiad their

weajxHis in siIukiI catiMerias, college

campuses or llie otlice don'l iitxcN-

sanly share much more than tactics.

It one mass sliooling begets iinother.

it's largely in the way that each bkHidy

nunpage makes clear the possibility of

another.

Inspiiatioii abounds.

The killing rage by two students

al Columbine High Schtx)l in April

iwy that le« 12 dead and 2^ wound-

ed in Littleton, Colo., stands tmt in

American culture as the dawning of

a Iriglitening age of school shootings.

Yet it was preceded a year before by

the work of two middle schixil stu-

dents wht) shot to death ti>ur girls and

a teacher and injured nine more.

Before that came the slaughter

by a Chinese graduate student at the

University of Iowa in IWI, when he

executed live of his academic advisers

on a cold NovembtT allenHH)n after he

fell cheated out of a physics pn/e.

More recently. Seung-hui Cho
killed 12 people at Virginia Tech

University last spring. A town gadfly

opened tire this month al a city coun-

cil mtxting in Kirkwcxid. Mo., and

killed five. A woniaji in the sort of

crime usually limited to.boy s and men
went into a classniom at Louisiana

technical College in Haion Rouge last

week and shot two dead.

Then on Thursday, a former

gniduate student at Northern Illinois

University returned U) IX-Kalb after he

reportedly had stopped taking medica-

tion, crastied into a Itvlure hall with a

slii«gun and handguns and opened lire

\ previously well-thtKight-ol scholar.

Ik killed five people and wounded

iiHire than a do/en others befi>re fatally

turning a gun on himself

Perhaps wliat they sh;ux" in com-

iiKMi is what Charles Whitnuui real-

i«d by taking a sniper's perch in the

clocktower al the t niversity of lexas"

.Austin campus in the summer of l%6
and using a rifle lo kill 14 people and

vMHjnd a! least M) more: I riarmed

civilians are easily sliol down
Diet/ descnbes thai particular type

of mass killers as "pseudti comman-
dos." What sets them of?' can vary

widely or remain forever unknown.

Hut Diet/ said Ihey tend lo share a few

tharacterisiics.

lie said ttK'y sufler from profound

depressi(Hi and a willingness to die (a

condltitMi that one in 10 Americans

experiences in a lifetime). They have

access to weapons (tme of about half

of U.S. IxHiselmldsi And. he said, the

adults experience parmuiia ami the

children (xiraiXMa <h ikvp angei

IJv V'iKKt C)ri 1/

c;hii:a(x> Tribune

WATCH YOUR IMl FOR YOUR INViTflTION TO

COMPLETE ftfj ONLINE SURVEY ABOUT YOUR

EXPERIEHCES AT UMASS AfiiERST;

> DO YOU INTERACT WITH FACULTY OUTSIDE OF CLASSES?

> WHAT KINDS OF ACTIVITIES ARE YOU INVOLVED IN?

> DO YOU FEEL THAT YOU HAVE A COMMUNITY OF FRIENDS

ON THIS CAMPUS?

FIRST YEAS STUDENTS AND SENIORS WILL BE fiSKEO TO COMPLETE THE NMIOHAI SURVEY OF

STUDENT ENGAGEMf HI NSSE . UPON COMPiFTfON OF THIS SURVEY YOU Will 8E ENTERED INTO

A DRiinNG FOR OVER 60 PRIZES WORTH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
INClUOiNG TOUCH AND NANO iPOOS, cOSi uft wn, iHii Miy^ bwMh itJ«»;i,ti, hnmHj :-,

FOLLETT, AND ITUNES SIR CARDS

fail"*
10»^^

NttHSSt

'^®
MVEnnOFittSUmSETTSI

CHICACK) Huddled around a cell phone in a West

Chicago sch<K)l, the five boys immediately caught a teach-

er's eye beciiuse the use of siKh devices is banned there.

But when ofiicials kxiked more closely, they discovered

a new disciplinary issue. I he Sih graders were using the

camera phone lo watch video of a fake fight they staged in

a bathrixMii al Benjiuiiin Middle Schixil. They hail filmed

multiple rounds of a shoving match no more than a couple

of minutes long and planned lo post it on YouTube.

"I'd read about instances like that," said Philip F.hrhardt,

superintendenl ofHenjaniin Sclxxil District 25. "We weren't

aware of it being done here."

The studenis involved were suspended, from one to four

days fiir engaging in polentiall) dangerous behavior. School

districts throughout the Chicago ;uea have discovered,

often painfully, thai v ideo-recorded fights have become an

Internet rage lor teens and young adults.

Confronted with legions of Web-savvy students willing

to push the envelope, educaU)rs increasingly are Caught in a

bind as they try to m;ike sure btmes aren't broken while not

stifling crealivily. experts say

Adminisiralors al Ik-njiunin ;ire considering ofTering

classes on blogging mid video techniques to channel mis-

guided activities into pnxiuctive learning.

Since 2006, nearly 1,000 security personnel in Chicago

public schools have received special training on MySpace,

Facebook, Xanga and other popular sites to help maintain

safety, a spokesman said.

A student who sneaks into a bathroom for a YouTube

shoot could slip and hit his or her head on a sink and be seri-

ously hurt, officials say. Fake fights also can quickly escalate

into real fights.

"Who ever heard of YouTube five years ago'.'" asked

Steven Klein, director of student atlairs at FIgin, lll.-based

Unit School District 46. "The Internet opens up all kinds of

possibilities."

In surveys, a majority of 12- to 17-year-olds who use

the Internet say they watch videos on sites such as YouTube

and Google Video. Surveys also have found thai 14 percent

of Internet-using teens say they have upkiaded a video,

said Mary Madden, senior research specialist for the Pew

Internet & American Life Project.

Amateur fights between cheerleaders, between rwrds.

on the bus, in the cafeteria and in myriad other settings

have emerged as especially appealing to teens and young

adults.

"The boys think (filming fights) would make people

think they're tough, they must be popular," said Moqjan

Wisted, an 8th grader at Eknjamin. where r»ews ofher class-

mates' suspensions spread quickly. "A lot of people are just

kind of laughing at it."

Correction

An article published I uesday, Feb.

1 V titled "Student safety an issue"

incorrectly reported the topic of

last Thursday's forum hosted

by the ALANA Caucus and the

Student Ciovemment Association

as student safety. ITie intended

topic was building a safe and

inclusive campus climate for all.

Costs of Studying

abroad less at UM

hiiUr no fiirnbsi.

-John Pulit/er

But then again, he

doesn't know you

like we do.

daiiycolicgian.blogspoi.coni

ABROAD from page 1

An in-state student at UMass,
Forman traveled through the

School for International Training

and, because it is a private organi-

zation, she paid more than the cost

of a semester at UMass.
"I got scholarships from UMass

and SI I, and I always knew I

wanted to study abroad, so cost

wasn't a problem," she said.

Senior Lauren Murphy spent

the fall of 2006 to the spring of

2007 in the United Kingdom, and

agrees with I orman that studying

abroad is an ama/ing experience.

"It helped me academically

and helped me socially. Fngland

has definitely become a really

special place to me," she said.

Murphy admitted that without

the financial aid she received from

UMass, her trip would not have
been possible.

"UMass is deflnitely generous
with financial aid I also got grants

and scholarships," she said. "The
University sets out your budget

so you're secure and safe when
abroad."

Also an in-<aate resident Murphy

said she paid a little more than what

it would cost her to be at UMass, but

amsidering how the exchange rate was
in ilie United Kingdom, she believed

the price for her trip to be fair

Both seniors were adamant tfiai

study abroad is one of the best things

to do f()r any student.

"No one regrets going abroad.

People re'gret not going abroad,"

Forman said.

Jessica StKCd can be reached al

jsaclou -;.../. './ umass.edu.
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Exercising
j

Acknowledge the facts
restraint

As a UMass student, it's hard to ignore

the news stories that are circulating on not

only this campus, but also on the nation-

al news recently. Thursday's Northern

Illinois University shooting is the most

recent in a number of college shootings

that have garnered national attention.

A few weeks ago, there was a shooting

in Baton Rouge, La. And there were, of

t/gtw course, the Virginia Tech shootings last

_ '

,

spring. A subject that perhaps hasn't made
urUCK as much news as it should is the subject of~^^^"'~^^~

gun control.

Kven at^er the Virginia Tech shooting, which was the most
shocking and deadly mass shooting in American history,

there wasn't as much talk about gun control as one would
expect.

This was particularly puzzling considering that, even

then, political pundits were slobbering over the upcoming
presidential elections. I have vague memories of the Clinton

administration, and I remember gun control being more of an
issue than it was last spring.

Senator Barack Obama has been the only presidential can-

didate as of Friday aftemoon to even respond to the shooting

in Illinois, his home state.

I pon reading up on this subject, it becomes very clear

that perhaps the reason for this lack of any noticeable or

credible debate on gun control is that there simply aren't two
coherent, rational sides to the issue.

The NRA's Web site makes it sound like even the idea of
registering and tracking gun licenses and guns themselves is

a flagrant violation of the Second Amendment.
Apparently anyone who supports anything resembling

such tactics is a "Lefty-Loon." as one blogger on the Chicago
Tribune's Web site put it. How any self-respecting politician,

DemiKrat or Republican, is supposed to respond or corrobo-

rate that in a mature fashion is beyond me.

To an individual like myself who has had both positive

and negative experiences with guns, the idea of having to

obtain a license before buying a gun, and the idea of that

gun being coded and capable of being traced by the federal

government, does not seem to violate any of my rights.

We have to obtain a license before we can drive a car - a

mechanism that is both an inseparable part of the American
identity, and capable of destruction. I often hear jokes (slated

a little less politically correct than in this column) that elderly

people should have to renew their driver's licenses every

year to compensate for failing eye sight, physical weakness,

dementia, etc.

Gun control, whether we like it or

not, is becoming an issue that we
are being forced to think about.

So why is the idea ofa background check to own and oper-

ate something that was exclusively invented to cause physical

damage to another living organism so "un-American" and
apparently socialist, fascist, communist or, God forbid, lib-

eraP

All the logistics of the gun control debate aside, one piece

of the puzzle that has been starkly absent from the news
recently is the respt>nse of college students.

I mean, sure, there's already been probably a half dozen
interviews with eye witnesses and family members of the vic-

tims of the NIL shooting. But that's only the acute, emotional

reactions from people who shouldn't be expected to dissect or

contextualize their experiences yet.

Talking to UMass students who do have opinions and
have contextual ized what they've been seeing in national

news, and on our own campus, there seems to be a general

feeling of, "How long until this happens to us?"

Maybe it is naive, but I don't think a mass shooting is in

our future. Most of the violence that occurs on this campus is

mainly motivated by individual conflicts and is influenced by
alcohol.

Demographically. there are too many people in this small

valley for there not to be occasional upsurges in violence. But
considering the emphasis the current presidential candidates

(some more than others) have been putting on youth turnout.

I think it's time we take our concerns and worries and place

them in a political context.

Clearly, we represent a population that is becoming more
and more vulnerable to the f)olic> decisions of our elders,

particularly when it comes to national security. Of the num-
ber of people who are killed every day in gun-related inci-

dents in this country, 25 percent are under the age of 20.

Whatever justifications there are for these sutistics "Oh.
more people die from choking than from guns," or "64 mil-

lion gun owners didn't kill someone yesterday" - it is still

unacceptable for college students, or anyone in this country,

to be fearful of going out their front door.

And I guess one question all those UMass students who
wholeheartedly support the Second Amendment should ask
themselves is, how would that off-campus fight between
lacrosse players, or the attempted rape and murder in

Southwest, have turned out if any or all of those individuals

happened to have had guns?

(iun control, whether we like it or not, is becoming an
issue that we are being forced to think about. So next time
MASSPIRCj hands out one of those little presidential candi-

date communication post cards, why not step outside the box
and ask "What do you plan to do to quell gun-related violence

in this country?"

Katy Bruck is a Collegian columnist. She can be reached
lit khrucha student, umass. edu.

UMBAUSH
WINeOFTHE

In an election where Hillary Clinton is criticizing

Barack Obama for having no content in his speeches,

Clinton is leaving a lot out of

Michael PhilliS
^^' Po^'-^lection speeches^

^^_^_^__ In the hours after the

polls closed in the Potomac

primary, where Virginia, Maryland and Washington,

D.C. all went to Obama by convincing margins, the

networks went through the usual routine of televising

the speeches of the winners and losers.

After the latest round of voting in and around

America's capital, momentum had built for Obama in

an undeniable way. That night, both candidates were

not speaking in the states that had voted. Obama held

his victory speech in Wisconsin while Clinton headed

south to El Paso, Texas.

With Clinton, those watching the election coverage

were treated to a stump speech. The new speech did not

follow the traditional post-election formula. Clinton

did not mention Obama's wins; instead she decided to

talk about cowboys and hats, claiming Obama was all

talk and no action.

The odd part of Clinton's speech that night was
her lack of talk. Not mentioning a loss simply because

the loss is had news has been in the campaign's rule

book from the beginning of the primary season. After a

defeat, what little remarks Clinton grants to a day that

did not go as planned are minor, if they exist at all.

Ciranted, it is normal for a campaign to downplay a

loss, but to ignore one all together is misguided.

Clinton has shown that her ability to ignore bad news

does not start and stop with a concession speech. The
Iraq vote could very well be Clinton's Achilles' heel.

It was a major issue and an instance where she acted

with her political interests at heart instead of the needs

of her constituents.

In the in-depth biography on Hillary Clinton writ-

ten by Jcflf Gerth and IDon Van Natta Jr., "Her Way,"

the two Pulitzer Prize winning authors detail Clinton's

thought process leading up to her vote for the Iraq

war.

The biography argues that Clinton did not read the

classified intelligence report that was made available

to her The classified report painted a picture that out-

lined some weaknesses in Bush's argument during the

buildup to the invasion.

These facts further the idea that, when it was time

to cast arguably the most important vote of Clinton's

career as a Senator, she made the decision based on

political motivations, with her presidential ambitions

in mind, iastead of doing her research and making a

decision based on policy.

Granted, it is normal for a

campaign to downplay a loss,

but to ignore one all together

is misguided.

Clinton has not yet admitted the mistake that she

made in casting her vote for the war. John Edwards,

who also voted for the authorization to use force in

Iraq, did apologize to the American people. The apol-

ogy by Edwards demonstrated his ability to admit a

mistake. The reality that must be reached by voters is

that all candidates will make mistakes.

Candidates will cast votes that should have been

considered differently or they may make personal deci-

sions that do not look good after the fact. A candidate's

ability to leani from mistakes, instead of becoming
more stubborn on a |X)sition they krww is wrong, is an

important trait for any politician.

Clinton is showing more evidence toward the latter

position. She seems to worry that any admitted mistake

will open her up to increased media criticism. But

again, that judgment is flawed. Politicians should be

making their decisions based on their beliefs and not a

judgment on their personal image.

If Clinton is indeed showing a trend toward stub-

bornness, then we have a precedent to predict where

her actions might point this country if she becomes

"Madame President." One of the defining charactens-

tics of President George W. Bush's legacy will be his

ability to ignore bad news.

There has been a range of issues where Bush has

simply dismissed reality and put in place an argument

that would simply suit his own beliefs and ambi-

tions. The Iraq War, (hurricane katrina and the trial

and later action by Bush to commute the sentence

of Scooter Libby paint a vivid picture of the Bush

Administration's policy of handpicking facts to back

up their own beliefs.

This kind of policy has steered this country for

the past eight years to where we are today. America

is headed toward a recession and has been in Iraq for

a longer period of time than it took to win World War
II.

There is a trend to be found in W's stubbornness,

and about two-thirds of America acknowledges that

the results have been negative. America knows what to

expect from a president like, "The Decider."

The question the American voters must ask them-

selves is whether or not electing Clinton, with her his-

tory of carefully ignoring those disappointing facts, is

setting the country up for an extension of Bush's most
vivid trait; stubbornness.

Michael Phillis is a Collegian columnist He can be

reached at mphillis'a student umass.edu.

Instant fame supercedes news
As I cheered in the stands at the

basketball game last Thursday, I noticed

something quite odd: not everyone was
watching the game. In most cases, all

Nicholas O'Malley
""^"'""
is aimed

at the floor

with fans cheering along.

This game, however, was quite

unique in that many students found

themselves turning away from the court;

instead, they turned to the cameras that

dwelled in the rear.

Unlike most games, this one was

being broadcast on national television,

during a 9 p.m. primetime slot. These

were not your standard, everyday, local

broadcast cameras. This was ESPN2.
The fact of the matter is people will

do anything to gel on IV W hether it's

ignoring your collegiate loyalties, risk-

ing personal injury or chancing humili-

ation, the chance to get caught in the

public eye is far too alluring to pass

up.

Instead of the team on the floor

during the game's timeouts, the main

attraction was that magic red light

above each camera that might just give

fans their 2.5 seconds of obscure fame

during a broadcast.

Signs aloft and matching ESPN T-

shirts flaunted, UMass students (myself

included) preened for the camera as the

rest of America was coming back from

a commercial break. The student-made

signs, such as "Pullman in '08" and

those signs that play around with acro-

nyms, probably took more effort than

their research papers due on Tuesday.

It's no fault of the fans; it's normal

behavior. Why watch the same athletes

you've been watching for the past hour

stand in a huddle when you could be

trying to get on national television? It's

an ordeal that might just end with the

victorious call from home when you've

just been spotted.

Cietting on television is man's one

greatest accomplishment thai doesn't

that give everyday people the chance to

gel rich or famous.

It's television that plays to the view-

ers' desires: a chance to star on a TV
show without any talent or experience.

It doesn't take much to take a shot at

love with Tila Tequila.

If TV wasn't enough, the Internet

provides an entirely new realm for both

the brave and stupid to get their faces

out in the public. With the rise of online

video sites such as Youtube.com, Break,

com, and CollegeHumor.com, anyone

Getting on television is man's one great-

est accomplishment that doesn't involve

accomplishing anything.

involve accomplishing anything.

Regardless of the show or channel,

just a shot to get on that box you watch

constantly is enough to do the absurd

Let's face it. if you didn't try out at

the "Real World" auditions last week,

you at least know someone who did.
'

There were even published stories

about a certain comics editor who might

have potentially had a chance to perhaps

get a shot to maybe get on television.

From "The Apprentice" in New
York to "I Love New York." and fit)m

the "X' Factor" to "Fear Factor," there

are countless reality shows on TV today

with a camera and Internet access can

become the next online celebrity The
"Numa Numa Dance" and "Chocolate

Rain" were nothing until they hit the

Web ar>d spread like wildfire

In most cases, talent isn't required

to become famous - just the capacity to

do something ridiculous or dangerous.

In fact, most people would rather watch

a video of a guy crushing his nuts try-

ing to grind on a handrail than someone
playing a cover song on a guitar.

With the rise of sites such as

Break.com, which reward popular

videos with a monetary reward, sled-

ding down a mall staircase suddenly

sounds like a pretty good idea.

ITiere's nothing wrong with ama-
teur media's growing popularity on the

Internet; it's a great thing that allows

people 10 share their talents. Never
before have there been so many ways
to reach the public eye.

Years ago, the only way for the typi-

cal person to get on television was to

get noticed b> the local news station,

which is now (Kcasionally turning to

amateur online media to spark interest

in viewers.

Nowadays, you'd be hard-pressed

to find many college students that regu-

larly watch the news; instead, they've

turned to the Internet for their infor-

mation. That local news, however, is

the holy grail of personal exposure.

YouTube is great, but getting on the

news means you're important.

The most interesting item on the

news is anything remotely related to

you, or at least in your town. If there's

a fire down the street or a drug bust m
some nearby house, it's not out of the

ordinary to run down there and hunf
down some cameras to see if someone
wants your opinion on the event you
didn't even see unfold. If not, you're

watching the six o'clock news. TTiat is,

of course, if you remember what chan-

nel the news is on.

Nicholas O'Malley is a Collegian

columnist He can be reached at nomal-

leva student, umass edu.

Where does all the swag go?

Dan
Nicastro

It's been two and a half weeks

since the Boston sports world

momentarily shattered, leav-

ing fans all across New England

stunned. The team which was

heavily favored to roll to an unde-

feated season lost to a member of

the Manning family.

In anticipation of a Patriots vic-

tory, the NFL ordered merchandise

celebrating the "World Champion
Patriots." L'nfortunately, events

did not unfold the way everybody

planned. This begs the question: what happened to

all this stuff?

Apparently all of those shirts, hats and other use-

less items ended up in the hands of Nicaraguan chil-

dren. In a very charitable move, the NFL has been

sending these unwanted items to Latin America and

Africa for years.

This is obviously a good program. What would

happen, however, if merchandise was donated for

less altruistic reasons? Then I realized nothing

speaks of "less altruistic reasons" than a presiden-

tial race.

Since this campaign sea.son started last year,

candidates have had more time to spend their cam-

paign funds on shirts, hats and bumper stickers in

order to promote themselves.

Where does all of this swag (as it is affection-

ately called) end up once a candidate drops out of

the race? I've given this some thought and I may
have figured out where candidates dump the physi-

cal reminders of their tattered dreams.

While some of the "higher-tier" candidates

recently dropped out of the race to more media fan-

fare, there were some candidates whose campaigns

never really had a chance. For example, Duncan
Hunter, who started his campaign in 2006, had the

noticeable handicap of being Duncan Hunter.

A more public example of a candidate with no

chance of winning is Tom Tancredo. After running

on a platform of his visceral hatred of illegal immi-

grants, Tancredo decided to drop out of the race.

Unfortunately for him, I think he was close to

convincing would-be illegal immigrants m Mexico
and Central America that they should stop crossing

the border. That is, until he dropped out of the race

and sent his campaign swag to Mexico.

Emb<ildened by Tancredo 's "care" for the under-

privileged, foreigners everywhere changed their

minds and decided that America really did want
immigrants to come and share in the dreams offered

by the land of opportunity.

There's also Dennis Kucinich. who managed to

get rid of a huge amount of his campaign swag by
merely sticking it in his famously deep and magical
pockets. Kucinich has fashioned the rest of it into

a hat which should (for now) stop the aliens from
reading his mind.

I may have figured out where
candidates dump the physical

reminders of their tattered

dreams.

As for Fred Thompson, his swag is still sit-

ting outside his office in boxes collecting dust.

Thompson has repeatedly mentioned that he never
sought to acquire all this swag, but the people
convinced him that it was in the best interest of the

nation. He swears he will get rid of it, right after a
quick nap.

What about candidates who actually had a valid

chance of -.vinning their party's nomination? While
always on the outside of the pack, John Edwards
certainly had cause to believe he could be elected.

With this in mind, he probably produced several

boatloads worth of campaign swag outfitted with

'Edwards '08," or "Two Americas," all of which
became useless once he bowed out of the race in

January.

Ironically, when getting rid of all of this junk, the

message of Edwards' metaphorical "Two Americas"
was horribly misconstrued. Instead of shipping his

merchandise to lower income families in America,
merchandise labeled with this message is now float-

ing along the coasts of the literal, geographical two
Americas.

Unfortunately, instead of aiding the poor in our
own country, this unwanted merchandise will most
likely be used by college students on spring break in

Cancun.

The most viable candidate to drop out of the race
thus far is Mitt Romney. who conceded the nomina-
tion to John McCain earlier this month. After spend-
ing millions of dollars of his own money, Romney
is not about to send his swag just anywhere because
that would aid the jihadists and, by extension, the
Democrats.

Because of this, Romney is covering all his bases
and sending half of his campaign shirts to South
America, half of his hats to Africa, and a third of his
bumper stickers to Canada.

As for the rest of his swag, half will be preserved
in case Romney sees an opportunity to forcibly seize
the 2008 nomination. The other fifty percent of
Romney '08 merchandise will have the '08 crossed
out with a sharpie and replaced by '

1 2 in order to cut
down on campaign costs when Romney nins another
failed campaign four years from now.

I, for one, can understand why candidates are so
willing to get rid of their swag by any means neces-
sary. I've even managed to get my hands on a box
of Bill Richardson's campaign swag.

Call me a conservationist, but I figure it will be
cheaper in the future to replace "Richardson" with
"Nicastro" then it will be to buy completely new
stuff. Or, if my political career stalls, I can finally
live the American dream: make money by selling
Bill Richardson his own merchandise at an inflated
price. I can't think of anything more quintessentially
American.

Dan Nicastro is a Collegian columnist. He can
be reached at dnicastrQjtudent.umass.edu..
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Former Idol brings country to Mullins
Duo of Underwood, Turner
prepare to play UMass tonight

By Kaiilin Morris
t;ol I.HilAN CoRRtSPONIlKNl

Music lovers don't always
accept country music with open
arms. But if you find yourself

to be a fan of fun, catchy beats,

lyrics with actual meaning and
happen to follow pop culture at

all, you have definitely heard of
Carrie I nderwood.

If you are one of those people

who shun country music without

a second thought, kindly lend

your ear to the fourth "American
Idol" winner and she will defi-

nitely change your opinion.

lonight. Underwood and
country singer Josh lurner will

be playing the Mullins Center at

7:M) p!m.

Three seasons ago. Underwood

Carrie

Underwood

Tonight

Mullins Center

7:30 p.m.

$35-$55

performed the Heart classic,

"Alone." After this, American
Idol judge Simon Cowell pre-

dicted she would not only win
the competition, but also sell

more records than any other

previous Idol winner. With over

seventeen major musical awards,

including four Grammys,
Underwood is well-deserving of
your attention.

Coming three seasons after the

first and most popular "American
Idol" winner, Kelly Clarkson,

Underwood has proved Cowell's

prediction correct. Underwood's
first album, "Some Hearts," was
the fastest-selling debut coun-

try album of the SoundScan era,

which began in 1991.

"Some Hearts" has reached

a septuple! platinum, while

Clarkson's albums "Thankful"
and "Breakaway" only hit

two and five times platinum.

Underwood's most recent album,

"Carnival Ride," which was
released in October 2007, has

already reached double platinum.

During Underwood's competi-

tion on "American Idol," she was
the second Idol to never have

been voted in the bottom three

during the entire competition.

What sets Underwood apart

from most country singers is her

lack of stereotypical hokey-ness.

Her songs have soul, rhythm and
heat that makes her listeners want

10 get up and dance.

Not many country singles

make it to mainstream radio sta-

tions; however, not every country

singer records crossover hits like

"Before He Cheats." Ihe single

was such a success that it made
RIAA history when it surpassed

two million paid downloads and

qualified as a double platinum

digital single.

Her single "Wasted" is cur-

rently nominated by the CMl
awards for Video of the Year,

while ""So Small" has also been

nominated for Female Video of

the Year.

Turner will open the Mullins

Center show. Turner fans might

recogni/e such hits as ""Your Man"
and "Would You (io With Me,"
both 2007 Grammy nominees.

Turner's career officially took

off in 2001 with his debut per-

formance at the Grand (Jle Opry.

He performed the song "Long
Black Train," which he had writ-

ten himself In the middle of the

performance, the audience was so

impressed they gave him a stand-

ing ovation.

In 2004, Turner won two
Inspirational Country Music
Awards for "Long Black Train."

He won for song of the year, as

well as songwriter of the year.

""Would N'ou (io With Me" is

thought to be lurner's most pop-

ular hit. The single reached 48

on Billboards Hot 100 in 2006.

Turner's third album, "Fverything

is Fine," was released in late

October 2007 With his deep
melodic voice, his southern beats

will remind you of a relaxing

summer's day.

tickets are still on sale at the

Mullins Center box office and

range froiji S35-$55.

Kaitltn Morns can he reached

at kamurns a student umass edu.

Counirv suptTstar Carrie LndfrwiHul i* pcrforniinn al tht- MullinK Center toniKht alont; with li»h Turner.

Thi- fornuT ".Ameriian Idol" contestant is the most siKci-v.tul artist to come out ot the (Vtpul.ir relivision show.

Hiking over Irish countryside
Rain doesn't dampen unique

view of Ireland's rolling hills

BV MiCHbLU FRtlJtTTt

{..' in.h.l^V ( -1 iNkhsn iM>fVT

After being accepted to study

abroad at University College

( ork in Ireland this semester, it

seemed like everyone I talked

to about it was telling me to

join the Mountaineering Club.

Jo.Nnn Bernhard, advisor for

all University of Massachusetts

Ireland programs, recommended
it, as did a friend of mine who
had been at UCC a few years

ago and one of the presenters at

mv I CC orientation.

I he hubbub about this one

club out of the many that UCC
offers piqued my curiosity. Since

I like hiking, I went to the UCC
Mountaineering Club's Web site

to find out how to sign up

Ihe first hike on Jan. 1.1

was to the Knockmealdowns in

County Waterford .Apparently,

all I had to do to go along was

pack a lunch, bring a change of

clothes and show up at a specif-

ic intersection at K;10 a.m. with

seven Euro to pay for the bus.

Sounds easy enough, right'.'

It turns out signing up is

the only easy part. It's called

"Mountaineering Club" and
not "Casual Walk in the Woods
Club" for a reason. You can tell

the experienced hikers from the

first-timers from their gear.

The people with no idea what

to expect wore jeans and sneak-

ers, while the experienced club

members had waterproof every-

thing, including what looked

like waterproof shin guards and

waterproof backpack covers. I

was somewhere in the middle,

with my waterproof jacket, hik-

ing boots, and cargo pants

After a two-hour bus ride we
arrived at the Knockmealdowns,
split into groups and headed

straight up the mountain under

a light rain and overcast sky.

One expects beautiful views and

green grass hiking in Ireland,

but instead the ground was

brown and rocky and the thick

mist prevented much sightsee-

ing.

After about six hours of climb-

ing up and iivvr the mountain we
finally got back to the bus. As
cold and windy as it had been at

the peak. Ihe last few miles were
on flat ground and offered a few

views nice enough to bring me
back the following week.

Unfortunately, it poured that

week. The club split into two
groups, "long" and "short." I

was in the short group, which
ended up hiking an hour and a

half longer than the long group.

Mountaineering is a strange

combination of adventure, fun

and miserv. 1 he misery aspect at

least offers a feeling of accom-
plishment, though.

The next hike made all the

hardships of the previous two
weeks worth it. The hiking was
still just as strenuous as ever,

with lots of difficult terrain and

steep climbs, but the views were

spectacular. Other non-Irish hik-

ers kept saying it felt like some-

thing out of "Lord of the Rings."

(Jn my first hike I had

expected about 20 hikers and

was surprised to find that about

^5 people had shown up. Stmie

Irish tlub members explained

that numbers typically decline

as the season goes on. On the

second hike, there were so many
people they had to call for a

second bus. K\ the third hike,

when we still needed more than

one bus to get everyone to the

mountain. I commented on my
surprise that the numbers hadn't

gone down yet.

<)t course, I spoke ton soon

A forecast of rain kept me home
the next Sunday, I missed the bus

the Sunday alter that, and I opted

out of an entire weekend {y\' hik-

ing in County Wicklow this past

weekend It seems people do
stop goint on the hikes alter a

few weeks, but I never thought I

would be one of them.

.M'ler hav ing done three hikes

with Ihe UCC Mountaineering

Club it makes sense to me why
it's so highly recommended
The club offers a chance to see

a lot of different areas of Ireland

for a low tost and also gives one

the opportunity to meet lots of

Irish and international students.

Michelle Fredettc can he

reached at m/redett a student

umass edu

^Futurama* invades

with DVD special

The euh classic "Fiituram.i" is cellinK the niov it irealnieni, in

direcl-to-OVT) torm, with "Bender's Biy Score."

B^ Cm \i> Ji w I i i

M IK.IW i:,iKRls|\ SI'

^> Mi. MM 11- KRU>fr;i

The scenic countryside of Ireland is the backdrop for the Mountaineering Club at the University College Cork for students who travel

abroad. While the weekly hikes range in difficulty, the view alone is enough to get even the most novice ouldoorsman on the trail.

In the spring of 1999 FOX
aired the first episode of

"futurama." an animated series

created bv Mali (iroening. co-

creator of " I he Simpsons." Now.
follow ing in the footsteps ol "

I he

Simpsons." "Futurama" takes the

leap into film, but ol ihc dirett-to

D\I) variety, with "Futurama:

Bender's Big Score."

Ihc show tells the storv o\'

Philip Fry, voiced by Hilly West, a

twenty -something slacker who is

accidentally fro/en while deliver-

ing pi//a to a cryogenics lab and

thawed a thousand years later at

the dawn of the ^O'" centurv

Over the course of the

show's initial run. Fry grapples

with his culture shock while

encountering a bevy of aliens,

robots and mutants and working

for his distant nephew, Hubert

Tarnsworih's delivery service.

Planet Txpress

Other major characters

include the hilariously human-
esque robot. Bender, voiced by

John DiVIaggio. who has a pen-

chant for drinking and theft,

and I r\ 's one-eyed mutant love

interest I cela, voiced bv former

'Married With Children" star

Katey Segal

Ihe show's salint look at

\meritan concepts ol the ideal

luiure. technoliiyy and progress

put it shoulders above mi>re

"lowest common denominator"

animated series. Its smarts have

earned it accolades, including

an Tmmy and a cult follow-

ing, though it never reached the

popularity necessary ti> sustain

See FUTURAMA on page 6

"Futur.ama:

Binder's Big

ScoRi"

Vocih.s: Bll LY

Wfst and

K.ATi Y Sf(;ai

4/5
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^Step Up^ to nothing original Atlas Sound blends
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The plot of "Step Vp 2: The Streets" is a rehash of every teen drama in recent memorv- With numerous lame plot twisrt and outlandish
scenarios, the film culminates in a dramatic street danceoff in the rain.

By Phh( Ri//o

I l>ll^t.l^s MMi

"Step Up 2: The Streets" is

proof that uilhout any original

thought expended on _\our behalf,

>ou loo tan make a %M) million

bt)x olTice hit although it's a bit

harsh to have anj expectations

when a movie's tagline is "lt"s

not \*here >ou're from, it"s where

you're at."

The ciH)kie-tutter plot is used

loosely as a means to lead up to

the scenes of extravagant dancing,

composed of nothing the average

movie-goer is unfamiliar with.

The film follows a talented

young female dancer named .Andv

(Briana i.\iganl, who leads the

double life ol a troubled teen-

ager under the care of her deceased

mother's best friend b\ day and

break dancing hooligan by night.

ParticUarly comical is the

movie's first scene, in which the

film painfully tries to set up this

forced mother-daughter relation-

ship I he scene begins when Andy
and her notorious dance crew,

the 410, decide to stage a highly

-

choreographed dance routine in a

subway car. which soon sets olTa
police chase.

Upon seeing the highlights of

this m the news, her mother figure

decides that these are the kind

of people her dead friend would
not want her daughter associating

with. Andy defiantly protests with

dialogue that is so banal it is hard

to believe someone tixik the time

to write the script. As a result of

her teenage angst she is henceforth

going to be sent to Texas.

She quickly gets one more shot

in perhaps the movie's lamest gim-

mick. C'hanning latum (Step I p)

makes his only appearance in the

movie as lyler (iage. I his quick-

ly prompts swooning from the

females in the crowd, and it's upon
his suggestion that Andy will get a

chance to enroll at a prestigious art

academy across town and dance.

After passing the audition and
winning the heart of local player

Chase Collins (Robert HolTman),

Andy quickly runs mto a conflict

so large it can't be cured with

the power of her tears and inces-

sant text messaging. Her dunce

crew, the infamous 410, decides

that if she's going to school and

trying to make something out of

her otherwise squalid life, there is

no way that she can run with them

anymore.

These problems can all be

solved with the power of dance. As
the movie overstays its welcome
on the screen, the plot meanders

along and the dance moves really

come out. The final scene consists

of Andy and the eight members of

her new school crew shaking their

groove things for about Hve min-

utes in the rain.

I he movie is like watching an

hour and a half of music videos,

but with a terrible plot line inter-

fering at intervals. Hven someone
unfamiliar with the intricacies of

dancing can admire just how long

and complex the dance scenes are.

Newcomer I vigan is able to

make you leel tor her character no
matter how clichcd it actually is.

fhe movie ends with .Andy getting

everything her heart desires: a new
man. new friends and a second

chance at school.

Don't worry, that wafc the end-

r »iK'-»f »«» ; < mtm mn »i

"StepTip 2:

The Streets"

Starring:

Briana Evigan

D

ing to the movie. However, I'm

sure if you actually intend to see

this movie vdu probably don't care

about the plot one bit. and are

probably angrier than I am that

C'hanning latum is hardly in it. If

those two lines pertain to you, so

di>es this movie.

I\'(ir Ri::<t mn hi- reached at

[yrizftiiii stucleni umass edu.

New DVD a thank you to fans
FUTURAMA from page 5

its run and was cancelled.

Cartoon Network quickly

picked up "Futurama" for syn-

dication, however, re-running

the show's four seasons as part

of its Adult Swim lineup fhe
show's popularity skyrocketed

and soon the show's produc-
ers began work on the first

"Futurama" movie.

I he result: "Futurama:
Bender's Big Score." It picks

up where the episodes left off,

with Fry trying earnestly to win
Leela as they and the rest of the

Planet Express crew travel the

galaxy. Things go awry when
nearly every crew member mis-

takenly opens junk e-mail sent

by a group of parasitic aliens,

unwittingly giving the scam-
mers access to company funds.

The aliens, cartoonishly

depicted as squishv pink reptili-

ans, stumble upon a lime Travel

code tattooed on Fry (see if you
can guess where I. \Mlh the help

ol Bender, whom the scammers
enslave with a virus, they travel

through lime amassing treasure.

.\t one point. Bender even steals

the "Mona Lisa" while Leonardo
da Vinci is still painting it.

I he scammers eventually

succeed in stealing the entire

planet, as a series of complicated
plans are hatched by the Planet

Fxpress crew to stop them. Fry

and Leela's romantic troubles

exist, as always, as a constant

subplot, but are handled deftly

and with true heart; one can't

help but empaihi/e with Fry
as the lovable loser trying to

overcome his own ineptitude in

order to gain Leela's affection.

As in the show 's original sitcom
format, nearly all conflicts are

resolved by the end of the film's

90 minutes.

Like "The Simpsons Movie,"
also co-written and produced
by Groening. "Benders Big
Score" seems to operate largely

as a love letter to fans. The plot

often seems molded and at times
ungracefully shoved in what-

ever direction is necessary to

introduce a beloved character,

including a drastic detour to

the fortress of an evil robotic

Santa Claus. voiced by John
Cioodman.

Appearances by other past

I uturama characters like A\

Gore's Head, voiced by the man
himself, are introduced with

more of an eye on plot, and
while the often mind-boggling
twists the film takes, constantly

bouncing between centuries, can

make it a confusing first view,

its comple.xities are far more
welcome than the inane cut-

away jokes of other animated
comedies.

Much of what occurs in the

film, especially the myriad cop-

ies of Fry and Bender that are

created by frequent lime travel,

makes little sense, but instead

of concocting explanations the

writers are content to poke fun

at their own contrivances and on

a larger scale, the contrivances

of all science fiction.

That is where "Futurama:

Bender's Big Score" works
best: as a gentle but hilari-

ous mockery of sci-fi cliches,

romantic sitcom melodrama and
our notions of the future. And
as always, it contains several

humorous and thinlv veiled jabs

at FOX.
The DVD comes with a gen-

erous portion of extras, includ-

ing a lecture on the science

of Futurama, and an animat-
ed promo for Al Ciore's "An
Inconvenient Truth." The disc

itself is packaged in an envi-

ronmentally-friendly cardboard
sleeve.

The "Futurama" franchise's

first film often depends too

heavily on fan- favorite material

and often proves confusing or

downright impenetrable to those

unfamiliar with the series. Even
if a few viewings are necessary

lo keep up, the story is still rich

with surprisingly multi-faceted

characters and clever, meaning-
ful laughs.

Chad Jeweti can he reached
lit t /t'M ctt a student uniass edu

AlUMNI
In fKogniton of ytxf (»ntrtiulions tD canwus IS a CTUDENT

The UMass Amherst Alumni Ass(wat)on and the Stutent Alumni Assooabon

nvifeyoutootir

STUDENT LEADER & VOUMTEER
APPREOAnONRECEPTKM

Sunday, February 24, 2008

Jom us fof a i-e<»ptior pnor to the men s basJ(ett)all game You II have the unique

opportunity to netwo* *ith alumni and students from vanous fields and organizations

This mitition is exclusively for student leaders Don't miss outi

1 1:30 a.m. Pre-Game Reception

MemiDrial Hall

2:00 p.m. UMass vs. St. Bonaventure

Mullins Center

TCkels 9nC wfres/menrs are conpmenldty lot student leaders

Regijief of UMa$$Alumni.com./$hidentj by Thunday, februory 21 of 5:00 p.m.

for oi«5tions. pleose contoc' Wesley J Dunhom '99

at <13 545.3049 or wdunhorntodnfwi umajs.edu

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open 1 lam-4ain Thurs.-Sat.

I lam -Sam Sun-Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: S93-9500

GREAT ONLINE COUPONS
VWWV.DOMINOS.COM

iFREE BREAOSTICKSii LARGE UNLIMITED il

MONDAy, TUESDAY.
WCONESOAV

•UV ANY MCOIUM OA
LAKGC PIZ2A AT
MENU MtlCt

OCT ANT OaoCII Of
•MAOSTKiis rmc

NOT GOOD <yiTM ANT

#:

TOPPING

f «^1ll(^ VltM»

$1099PIZZA

MO DOUaii TOPPINGS

$ »"«« *M '-•* * .M»u-_-v.-i.-w-».-i."*.n.-».'«A #"* *

ANY LARGE SALAD
ANY BREADSTICKS

\

ANY 20 OZ DRINK i

I

ONLY $7.99 >

X m a M 4

1 PERSONAL PAN PIZZA.
WITH 2 TOPPINGS +

10 WINGS OR KICKERS

ONLY
$099

WE ACCEPT OCMP
Ftad Onf Mon About *uliMmMptMka^iug

styles in new album |
Kidd trade finally goes down UMass begins new

season with victoryBy Ian Nelson
ClULtlilAN Stafh

At this stage of the musical

game, it's hard to find a record

drenched in waves of sound and

hiss which also gives way to fresh,

clean moments.

Bradford Cox, of Deerhunter
'< fame, achieves this on his first

full-length record under his Atlas

Sound moniker. Through its

entirety, the album jumps from

influence to influence, never quite

sticking to one idea. However, the

:
unifying force behind "Let The
Blind Lead Those Who Can See

But Not Feel" lies in the likeness

in feel from one song to another,

each and every one eerily distant

and hypnotically thick.

Most of the album's tracks

exist within a murky dreamworld,

slaves to Cox's unconscious wisps

of layered vocals and downbeat
rhythms. This idea is predomi-

nant in songs like "On Guard"
and "Winter Vacation," which fea-

tures an echoed vocal over a sort

i>t house backbone underscoring

.imbient washes of sound.

I'hese increasingly electronic,

robotic moments bring to mind
the cold, ambient sounds found

on early Aphex Twin recordings.

While essentially monotonous,
"Winter Vacation" succeeds,

embodying a frigid mood often

I
associated with the season.

Another like track, "Scraping

Past," is more upbeat, employ-
ing an actual bass line to fill out

the song. Sonic Youth-like noise

spills from the guitar, which puls-

es in and out of the mix. yet is

harnessed by the nearly dance-

able backbeat.

Other archetypes rest within

the record as well, including the

strictly ambient and the more pop-

leaning. These genres normally

do not meld together, but Cox has

managed to create simultaneously

beautiful and disastrous moods.

Tracks such as "Small Horror"

and "Ready Set Glow" are exam-
ples of his taking the ambient

path. "Small Horror" churns and

chimes along after its opening

blare of horns, the unintelligible

vocals recalling the less structured

work of My Bloody Valentine

"Ready Set Glow" adds to the

sonic confusion, with opening
phrases jumping from speaker to

speaker and no vocal to be found.

This effect quite correctly mimics
the whirring blade of a helicopter,

dissolving and resolving over and

over again.

The pop elements do not rise to

the surface, yet are buried beneath

the hiss and haze. The most golden

of these moments appears quickly,

right at the beginning of the second

track, "Recent Bedroom." This

pop hook could have been bor-

rowed from a melodic Pavement

song, a perfect guitar tone used in

the right place, even though the

sunny element exists within the

cold, hard winter defined by the

rest of the album.

Other more pop moments are

not as successful, however, lean-

ing toward the monotonous and

generic. These songs, namely

"River Card," "Bite Marks" and

"Ativan," tend to go nowhere.

These tracks fail in that they

plod along in limbo, neither solid

enough to remember nor envelop-

ing enough to feel.

The general alienated feel

works in a few ways. The record

is not an underground indie-pop

showcase, nor does it have an

ambieni mood throughout. It's a

strange departure from the norm,

a mixing of sounds, ideas and

genres lo create something fresh

and new.

This is not an artistic statement

from some frozen tundra miles

away from civilization, but from

Atlanta, Georgia. Perhaps this is

where the bright elements factor in,

injecting the record with sunshine

from the nation's Southeast comer.

This quickly balances out

with Cox's own alienation, his

oft-mentioned possession of the

physical deformations associated

with the genetic disorder Marfan

Syndrome. All is not destruction,

however, and this sentiment shines

through his music. Alias Sound
has made a balanced record full

of interesting choices and layers

upon sonic layers to peel through

and discover.

Ian Nelson can he reached al
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Bradford Cox, formally of Deerhunter, is the brainchild behind
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Star point guard returns to

original team in huge deal
BV JhH CaI'LAN

McOahiiv Niwsi'AiiK,^ (Mi,T)

With five words shortly before
m»n Tuesday, Jason Kidd otlicially

returned to the Dallas Mavericks.

"Deal is done ;uul ollicial." Mavs
owner Mark ( ubaii iuinounccd via

e-mail.

After a week of torturous twists

and turns, the NBA tinally put its

stamp of approval on ilie second ver-

sion of a blockbuster trade iJial sends

the disgruntled Nets point giiaid Ui the

Mavs for up-and-comer IX'vin Harris.

It became apparent Monday night

that the trade would gu throujji after

serious doubt crept in numerous limes

throughout the saga. I larris iN already

in New Jersey l()r his physical

Joining him in the Iraile ;uv backup
center DeSagaJia l)it>p, reser\e swing-

man Trenton Hassell. little-used sec-

ond-year guard Maurice Ager iind the

linchpin of the deal, the semi-retired

Keith Van Horn, who \si|| piieket $4
million to gel the salaries to match.

ITie Mavs also throw in %y million

and litM-round drali picks in 2(X)X

and 2010. To first sign Van Horn

before they could trade him, the Mavs

had lo waive ro*)kie Nick Fazekas on

luesday.

Along with Kidd. the Mavs receive

6-fool-IO forward Malik Allen, who
is not a typical banger, gathering just

2.7 rebtxinds and 5.4 points in 15.9

minutes a game, plus Antoine Wright,

a third-year guard who has been slow

to develop as a pro since leaving Texas

A&M after his junior season.

Ilie Mavs inlnxluced Kidd, Allen

and Wright at an afternoon news con-

ference. Coach Avery Johnsoa team

president Donnie Nelson and Cuban
also iinswcred questions at the news
conference.

Kidd, drafted by the Mavericks

second overall in 1994 and then trad-

ed away by the li)mier ownership in

l')%. returns as one of the best assists

men ever to play the game.

A tter taking over as point guard for

the Nets in 2(K)l-02. he transformed

om of the worst assists teams in the

league into one of the best the ver\

next scastm, leading New Jersey into

the NBA Finals

"Jason Kidd has been the tiest

player lo wear a Nets uniform during

my current tenure with the Nets,"

team president KikI Ihoni said in a
statement released by the team. "He
was the toughest competitor with the

fiercest will lo win and he was the

main component in itie most success-

ful peritxl in ilie Nets' NBA history.

"Jason IS a first ballot Hull t)f

Famer and the man most responsible

for U-aastbmiing the Nets into a high

quality NBA learn."

The Mavs already have llie high-

quality team Ihey're seeking the final

leadership piece to return them lo the

Final for a second time in three sea-

soas, but this lime to win it all, which
would be a first l()r the franchise

By making the trade and passing

on the stxjn-tobe 25-year-old Harris,

the .Mavs have put a two-season win-

dow on winning a championship. Next

season Kidd will earn S2 1 .4 million on
the final year of his contract

He wanted a contract extension

from the Nets tor another season

at an)und $20 million, but the Nets

hedged. Whether C uban will extend

Kidd soon or wait to sec the results

of this seav)n will be a question the

owner will likely have to address.

Kidd, with Dirk NowiiAi and Josh

Howard, gives the Mavs a Big Iha-e

and throw in Jast>n lerry for an

impressive core of four to match

I'lm IXincan, Manu (iinobili and lony

Parker of die Spurs and Steve Nash,

The on-acain, otf-a|;ain trade Ixrwitn the Dallas Mawriclo. and the New Jcr^^ Nets \s offiriallv mnv on. The
Net» traded Jason Kidd and Malik Allen for a paikaKi- thai cenler^ an)und vounu point (.niard IX-vin Harris.

Allure of nightclubs can be
strong for college athletes

\\\ KhVI liAlth

MlX.:iAT» MY Nm-STAWRs (Ml T)

COl I'MBIA. Mo Ihe nec<n

lights are otl at the Athena Night C luh

Snow falls on the pavement out

front and a lirw people eat at itie res-

taurants connected to the har \ihetu

IS ck)sod. MisMHin students had to find

a new hangout after J;in 27 because of

an irKident no one here wants to talk

about Ihe incident left ligers guard

Stefhon Hannah with a caiver full of

question marks and this voicc*mail

greeting on his cell photK':

"For all who don't know." ILinnah

says quietly, "I got my jaw broke. So I

really can't talk that well."

In this downtown building, tnmble

started in the earls -morning h(xirs of

Jan. 27.

Hannah allegedly started a fight

with AlJiena employees, and one of the

employees broke Hannah's jaw. Ibe

injury sent him to the h*)spital in seri-

ous condition. His involvement led lo

his arrest and an assault charge. Sixteen

days after the har fight. Mi//»hi coiich

Mike Anderson kicked Hannah off the

team.

Like Columbia most college towns

have a bar district Man> have a place

that appears often on the polkre ledger.

Sometimes it is for underage drinking

or fights Other times it is for suib-

bings or shootings. I.ast year, police

were called to Athena about 1 50 times,

maiy of them because of gunshots or

violence. Athena is CMie of Columbia's

most notorious bars but one whose

temptations college athletes cannot

irsisL

"It's been on our radar screen for

some time now." Columbia police

Sgt. Ken Hammond says "Vime bars

attract a nxighcT crowd, and s«imetimc-s

it gets out of hand. This is a college

town."

College coaches have learned to

identify dangenius bars but must rein-

vent plans each year to keep players

away fttim them and enflwce curfew

rules.

Some coaches forbid plavers fnim

going to any bar. Others think of-age

players should fx; fiw lo go to bars

but must avoid certain ones. But when

temptation is Kxi powerful t<ir coaches'

warnings, players go there iuiyway

even at the risk of winding up in

hospital beds or handcuffs.

"It's stimething you have to wurry

about 24-7." says Rice 1 inivtTsiiy bas-

ketball coach Willis Wilstm, whtise

worst worries were realized last April

when Owls guard Jonailian Bailey was

stabbed to death in a bar near tlie lexas

A&M campus.

Hannah is the latest example of

why coaches plead with players to

avoid bars wiili violent reputations.

.Anderson has invited speakers and for-

mer plavers to tilk to tfK- ligers about

some nightspots. But he has had little

luck in finding a ftxilpnwf methtxl to

keep players out ol certain bars and in

by midnight.

lor now. Athena is doing the

work fiir Anderson. It is shuttered. An
emplovec says it is closed for remixlel-

ing. fxji there is rx) sign ofconstruction

After Jiui. 27. no orx; is sav ing when or

if AtfK-na will reopen. It is quiet arxl

dari and empty.

It IS lime to go find a new place.

Il'sa \\ednesday night in l.awTience.

Kan. Ihe place to be is Club .Axis,

where on this night the dnnk specials

are S2 beers and SI shots. Fhe daiKc

floi>r IS packed. Burly sccunty guards

stand in doorways and watch for stare

dt)wns, an early sign of a night going

bwd The youngsters on the dance flixtr

pa> the guards fK> attention. Ihe music

keeps pumping, and the drinks keep

flow ing

I xvk al them go. Fven on a school

or work night Kansas I University stu-

dents np the dnnks and hit the flcxx.

all of tbein kxiking for something or

some«)ne lo ease them through the

night. Ihe music is loud, and alctiht)l

numbs the senses. They coine for the

music and tfte drinks and the giris.

Something brought former Kansas

basketball player JR. Ciiddeas here

three vears ago. Back then, in May
2(K)5. the club was known as tlie Moon
Bar It was popular, but fights broke out

often and underage visitors occasion-

ally slipped through the fnml door.

Giddcns came in with a few friends.

He was a former McDonald's Ail-

American with NBA talent. He did

not mind when other people at bars

reminded him of his greatness. In here,

he was a celebrity. He rarely passed on
an opportunity lo spend a few night-

time hours at the Mo<in Bar.

"I was out quite fi-equently."

Ciiddens says now.

On that Wednesday night in 2005.

the music was loud, and girls pacJied

the dance floor. As always, dnnks were

cheap and available, especially to a

2()-year-old star shtxxing guard. Then
tempers flared. Shoves turned into a

fight in the Moon Bar parking tot

between Ciiddens and an Olathe man
named Jeremiah Creswell. Creswell

told investigators at the time that about

a dtizen men, including Giddens.

attacked him with fists, bricks and
bottles. Creswell stabbed Ciiddens in

his right leg, severing an artery. Four

others were stabbed at the Moon Bar

that night

( liddons needed 2' stitches to ckisc

the wound and seven more lo re'pair the

artery, but even then he was uiK'eriain

he w»Hild plav again His teammates

abandoned him. Cixtch Bill Self told

(iiddere. il might be best if the 6-fo»)t-

5 M)plH>more left Kl ; start ovct at a

place where noKxly had heard of the

Moon Bar.

Two months after the stabbing.

Ciiddens announced plans to transfer

lo New Mexico. He has since put the

night behind him and sav s he prefers

not U) speak about it in detail

"Ihat nighl is just a night I try to

foigei and gel past" he says. "I think I

will he scarred for life."

\rter Ciiddens' subbing, the MiK>n

B;ir fxxame known as the intamoas

Vlixm Bar. Police spent more time

there. Students didn't want that kind of

trouble. Part-<iwner StMinv Liu ckised

the NUxKi Bar five iixmths after the

slabbing. He tried to sell it but it stayed

on ihe market two y ears before Liu and

his p-utncTs gave up; they rented it last

.April. ITie Mcxm Bar and its reputa-

tion had to die betiire Club .Axis axild

he fxxn. Ihat death tixik nearly two

years.

"'k'eah. it used to be bad." a bar-

tender at Axis says. "JR. Ciiddens got

stabbed, a couple people got shot But

it's not like thai anymore."

t iiddeas is a senior at New Mexico.

His triends still call him and ask him

It) join Ihem tiir drinks. Ciiddens says

he has been to a bar only a handflil of

times since Ma> 2005 and that he has

not been inside a bar in more than a

year.

"I jast came lo learn thai being in

places like that there's a high probabil-

ity that stxnething bad will happen," he

sav s. "Now. I just stay in the house and

just watch TV because it's a lot safer.

It's better that way ifyou're an alhlete.

Athletes have gone to bars for

decadc-s. but in recent years the number

of nights in college lowus ending with

violence has been on the rise.

Nolen Fllistm is 67 years old. He
and his teammates went lo bars when

he played at KC in the l%0s. The

place with the worst reputation was a

bar called the Cireen F)oor. where drugs

and pn>stiiules vvere sold on the chi-ap.

Sure, l.llison went into the Cireen

[Xxir fwice. He was curious. 1 hat's

where other >oung, black students

went. Ilie girls there showed skin and

did the twist itnd il was next lo the

barbershop in the area ofl^wrerKe thai

Fllison calls Ihe "h<xxl." He peeked

inside a couple of limes and decided

the Cireen IXxir was no place for an

athlete with his fiiture in mind.

Amare Sloudemire and Shaquille

O'Neal with the Suns, while seeming-

ly put the Mavs at the lop of the heap

along with other contenders including

the strengthened Los Angeles l.akers.

It would seem that Johnson's use

of the underdog card thrt)ughout this

season won't hold water any longer.

"As a player, you just want to

come to work and play hard and give

your team a chance to win," Kidd said

during over the weekend. "Hopefully

you put yourself in position to win a

championship. Ihere's mi guarantee."

I Tie Mavs resume play Wednesday

against the Western C onterence-lead-

ing Hornets in New Orleans. If Kidd

can play it will kick things ofl with

Kidd going up against the Hornets'

rising p»>int guard, C hris Paul.

An indication oljust how lough the

West is with most teams having 30 or

fewer games to play is that the Mavs
(35- 1 8) are two gamt"> out of the con-

ference lead, but also two games out of

the lottery.

Kidd said he's looking forward lo

reluming to the West where the style

of play is faster and more w ide open

than in die laboring Fast.

"I love to run," Kidd said. "So if

I've got guys that are going to mn w iih

me, that's when it becomes a loi fun."

Ttie Mavs rect)nvene for practice

later this afterruxjn, dieir first time back

since losing at Phoenix on Thursdav

and after a bizarre weekend of on-

.igain, oft-again trade speculation thai

left hall the team in limbo.

Devean Cieorge nixed the ongi-

rial deal when he blocked the mtde

through the use of a no-trade clause.

I hen Jerrv Stackhousc set off a wild

sequence when he blabbed that the

Nets planned to waive him and that he

would re-tuni lo the Mavs are- a ?0-dav

waiting pcri<xl.

Fhat raised red flags with the

league, which appaa-ntly put enough

tear into the Mavs that leaving

Stackhouse in the package would

cither kill the deal or the league would

prevent Stackhouse from reluming to

Ihe team.

In the end. while the Mavs gave

lip plenty, and the two first-round draft

picks should fx: not be taken lightlv.

Ihev did give up lc*ss in actual person-

nel.

Ager had ivcentlv been sent lo the

NBA fX'velopment league iind had

no place in Johnson's rotation. Hassell.

in his first season with the Mavs. was

mostly out of the rouiion By mn
being in the deal. Siackhouse won't

have lo miss 30 days, crucial in this

tight race

LACROSSE from page 10

lead down by adding a goal from

senior attacker Kristine Corkum, but

LiMass had a number ol long posses-

sions, resulting in a goal by senior

attacker Melynda Zwick. increasing

the lead to five goals

Scanlon added her second goal

for the Ousaders with just over three

minutes to go. but by that juncture it

was too late to mount a comeback.

It was a physical game for both

sides, with Holy Cross receiving two
yellow cards. Both teams were even
on draws, while the Crusaders were

able to capitalize on their one free-

position shot.

Last year, the Minutewomen lost

their season opener to the Crusaders,

7-6, in a road game on Feb. 2

1

"They are a well-coached team

We haven't been able to beat them

the past two years, and it was a

huge team effort for all our girls,"

Venechanos said.

UMass went O-for-6 on free-posi-

tion shots, but dominated on ground
balls, winning 18 to the Crusaders'

II.

UMass has 10 starters reluming

to the team, including its whole start-

ing back four. Headlining the 2007

recruiting class is Lyons, along with

freshman midfielders Nazy Kerr and

Kelsey Schreiner

"It's been gixxJ having the upper-

classmen and freshmen play togeth-

er." Venechanos said. "We've been

throwing people in on Ihe midfield

lines, hopefully as the season goes

on they | freshmen) will gain enough

experience."

The Minutewomen were not

included in various annual preseason

rankings, something that Venechanos

doesn't take personal I v

"We're just Irving to get competi-

tive every da\. we have a very tough

competitive non-conference sched-

ule that will hopefully prepare us

for the conference games." she said.

"We need to lake care of business so

that we can get iniu the A- 10 tourna-

ment: that's the first step
'

Ihis Friday, LMass hopes to

continue its strong start lo the seastin

as it hosts No. 4 Maryland, where

Venechanos plaved and graduated

from

"They are a tremendfius team,"

she said "We are reallv excited for

this opportunitv to compete against

them and to hopefully come away
with the win."

McCormick. who redshirted last

season due to a knee injury, said, "Il

feels unbelievable to be back.

"We've been working so hard

in the offseason." she said "It was
lough last year watching on the side-

lines wiih the knee injurv. bui com-

ing back. I feel 1 10 percent
"

"I knew we could heal them."

Pasquantonio said. "It was just a

matter of us finishing our shots and

plav ing good defense \\e are jusi

going to play our game, and I fielievc

we can tx;at anyone."

David Brinch can he reached al
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A- 10 Tournament set to begin
Yarworth expects Bonnies to

be tou^h competition for team

By MlKt UlLUlhlSThR

r. 11 1 1 1 iiAN s I Ai I

According to Massachusetts

men's swimming and diving coach

coach Russ Yarworth, "big |Si.

|

Honavcnturc" will be the ttnighest

competition lor his ic;uii ai the .Atlantic

10 t'onference t'hanipionship Meet

this week Ihe meet uill be held at the

Mickinger Aquatics C enter in Butlalo,

N.Y.

In terms ot" Saint Bona\enturc

being rivals of L Mass, Yarworth said,

"They always have and they aiwa>s

will be."

A win at this >ear's meet would

be the seventh in the past eight years

for Yarworth "s squad. Last season.

the Minutemen beat St. Bi>naventure,

7.VV5I()

Ilie Honnies" recotd this season in

imxts agaiast multiple teams hasn't been

good, third place is tk- highest thai SBLJ

has placed in an\ nun-dual meet

i he kc> events iii watch for in this

meet arc liic breaststroke events and

individual medley events; btrth teams

have the conference's top swimmers

in these events.

Sophomore Mike Berlhaume is

having a breakout season, emerging

as one of the most reliable swim-

mers m the 2()0-yard butterfly event.

Berthaujne regularly finishes in first

or second place in the 1 00 and 200 fly

events.

Ga)rge Washington junior [)avid

MA^-iMUiUKI 1A11' iss

I'Mav. men's <iwimminc coach Runs Yarworth lcad.<i his team into the

Atlantic U^ Contrrencf Chainpion.ship sl.irlin^ todav in Buttalo, N.V.

Zenk is one to watch for this week. At

last year's meet, Zenk set records in

both the 200 and 400-yard individual

medley events.

UMass counters with freshmen

Max Butler and Bryan Schmidt. Both

swimmers proved themselves early

in the season, swimming their fast-

est Umes on Nov. 16 at the Terrier

Invitational in Ek>ston.

Both swimmers have been a con-

sistent force for the team.

Zenk has the fourth-fastest time

in the 200-yard individual medley

in the conference, Schmidt is just

behmd him, with the fifth fastest.

Zenk is again fourth in the conference

in the 400-yard individual medley but

Schmidt leads the conference.

Schmidt has the fastest time ofany

Minuteman in both of these events.

Another tough opponent for

UMass swimmers will be Fordham

sophomore Ryan Coombs. Coombs
also swims the 200 individual medley,

but the butterfly events are his primary

swims.

UMass had the upper hand in a

dual meet against Fordham earlier this

season in the butterfly events. Senior

captain Zack Priest's first-place finish

led the way as the Minutemen swept

the 200-yard butterfly event.

Yarworth's golden boy, Juan

Moliere, should be a huge factor at

the A-IOs this year. It was his defeats

at the conference meet last year that

caused him to work that much harder

this past off"-season. Moliere worked

specitically on his breathing in the

50 and 100-yard freestyle events.

Moliere believes that he would have

swept both of his freestyle events if

he'd taken one less breath in the 100.

Iliis year. Moliere is working on

another team Most Valuable Player

season, holding top times in both the

.M)and 100 tree.

Senior co-captain .A.J. Vo7£lla is

equally as capable in the 100-yard

freest) le and I'Mass's top swimmer

in the 200-vard treestyle. In his last

home meet as a Minuteman, Vozclla

set a new pool record in the 200 free.

Vozella and Moliere will also play

key roles for the Maroon and White in

the fi-eestyle relay events. Along with

junior Nate Bromage and sophomore

Trevor Ziegler, Vozella and Moliere

make up one of the fastest relay teams

in the conference.

Saint Bonaventure will be right

on the heels of UMass in the medley

relay events, as a squad of Bonnies

sits l>ehind a squad of Minutemen in

each of the two events.

Now comes the time ofyear where

all swimmers must prove that they

belong at the Division-I level. All of

Yarworth's swimmers who made the

conference meet have proven that

they have the ability to compete at this

level.

"We've been talking about [the

meet]," Yarworth said. "They're well

prepared mentally, they're well pre-

pared physically and I think fix)m top

to bottom, they'll be ready to go."

On the diving boards, things are

progressing nicely for UMass coach

Mandy Hixon's squad. Senior co-

captain R.J. Rappe is as consistent as

any one member of the Minutemen.

Rappe is one of the best divers in the

conference and has the credentials to

back it up. Rappe leads the conference

in both the one and three-meter dives

after six attempts. The Minnesota

native is undefeated at home in both

events.

Rappe has been backed up all sea-

son by the strong diving of sophomore

Byron Johnson and co. llie fresh-

men have been consistent as well.

Zach Lichter is just behind Rappe in

the conferetKe standings and Adam
Duflield IS in the same position on the

three-meter board.

ITie Minutemen occupy each of

the top-three spots in each diving

event.

The four-day meet will start with

the one-meter dive and the 200-yard

medley event.

Mike Gillmeister can he reached

at mgillmeiastuJent.umass.edu.

Women's squad excited to

compete in conference tourney

By Melissa Turtinen
COLLElilAN STAKK

The Massachusetts women's
swimming and diving teams left

Tuesday morning for a seven-

hour bus ride to the Atlantic 10

Championships at the Flickinger

Aquatics Center in Buffalo, N.Y.

The Minutewomen have
looked forward to this meet
all season and are very excited

for the upcoming four days of
action. The tournament will start

today and go until Sunday, with

preliminaries in the morning and
final races later in the day.

Last year they finished in sec-

ond place behind the long-reign-

ing champions, the Richmond
Spiders. This year they hope to

continue their successful season

with a finish near the top.

Richmond is expected to fin-

ish first again for the sixth year

in a row. Also expected is a

close race with tough competi-

tion between UMass, Fordham,
Xavier, Duquesne and St.

Bonaventure for the next five

spots.

Richmond has been success-

ful due to its standout swimmers
and high level of performance.

Typically, two or three swimmers
from Richmond move on to the

NCAA tournament.

Coach Bob Newcomb doesn't

expect any of his swimmers to

qualify for the NCAAs, but he's

not putting it past any of them to

give it their best shot. Two divers

are eligible for the NCAA quali-

fying meet that will take place in

a couple of weeks.

"(The Minutewomen will] go

into the meet swimming fast and

give it everything they have,"

Newcomb said.

The divers are expected to

continue their very successful

season into their final dives at

the A- 1 0's. Junior Karen Upperco

has had a "spectacular year and

she will put her mark back on

the conference," according to

Newcomb.
Also expected to lead the

team are junior Christa Narus in

the fly and freestyle, sophomore

Elizabeth Walsh in the backstroke

and freshman Jessica Starosielec

in the breast stroke.

In recent weeks the

Minutewomen have been "taper-

ing," according to their coach,

meaning they have been resting.

The season has been a long and

grueling 24 weeks and allowing

them to rest, refine and put it all

together at the final stages is a

big thing for the team.

They have shown all of their

excitement through their tradi-

tion of "decorating" Newcomb's
lawn the night before they leave

for the A- 10s. Monday night

the Minutewomen went to their

coach's house and put toilet

paper and signs all over his trees

and cars. Then they did a team

cheer on the front lawn, waking

up the neighbors.

"It's something fun they've

done where they are all together

and having fun doing a team

activity, which is very impor-

tant," Newcomb said. "They've

rested and allowed themselves to

stay relaxed."

Melissa Turtinen can he

reached at mturtine^d student,

umass edu
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outside of Top 20
BASKETBALL from page 10

point guard Kristi Little, who is

averaging a team-high 17 points.

I iitle fills up the Stat sheet as the

5-foot-4 guard is averaging 4.5

rebounds. 5.7 assists and .^.4 steals

per game
"She's a pislol; she's lusl a pcsl

on dclense and she pushes the ball

SI) we have In gel back in transi-

tion," Dacko said about Little

It will be a tough task for

junior poinl guard Sakera Young
as she will most likelv be the lone

point guard for the Minutewomen.

In the last three games, sopho-

more point guard Kim Benton has

plaved a total of 1 2 minutes as she

has been battling injuries all >ear.

"|Nesierda>
I

was her first

day that she was able to prac-

tice." Dacko said about Benton.

l .Vliiss stnior Pam Kosjinio ranks st-cond on ihc- Minuii-wt)men with
1S.9 points ptT i;anu-. Shi- is alvi third in rt'lviundinK and sti-ond in assists.

'Hopefully we'll be able to get

Sakera some minutes on the bench

and we might be able to use Kim's

services."

Little is helped by a balanced

scoring attack from sophomore
guard Keri Pryor and redshirt

freshman forward Samantha
Pollino. They are both averaging

10 points per game.

"The>'re big wings and they

like to shoot and they like to pen-

etrate so hopefully (freshman for-

ward) leya (Wright] will be able

to plav one of them," Dacko said.

"Well be more effective if we put

some big (players] against them."

The Dukes' strengths could

exploit the Minutewomen 's weak-

nesses. Little is aggressive and

can get a lot of steals, while

the Minutewomen have been

prone to throwing the ball away.

I hroughout the season Dacko has

said the team is not a strong

rebounding squad, and the Dukes
are one of the best offensive

rebounding teams in the A- 10.

"We're different teams. We want

to get the ball inside and they're

really an inside-outside team,"

Dacko said. "We have to limit their

second-chance opportunities."

If the season ended today.

UMass would be one game ahead

of the Dukes for the final spot in

the A- 10 postseason tournament

.Mthough both teams have three

games after tonight's matchup,

this game is crucial for any tie-

breakers, if necessary.

"They're struggling to get out

of the basement and were strug-

gling to stay on top, so it's going

to be a good matchup," Dacko
said.

Steve Games can he reached at

sgames'a student umass edu

HOCKEY from page 10

was stopped by Saint Lawrence
goaltender Kain Tisi in a 3-1

U'.Mass win in this season's sec-

ond game. The last UMass player

to score on a penalty shot was Jeff

Turner on Feb. 6, 2000. against

UMass Lowell

Assistant referee or
linesman?

In the first period, \'L"s Randy
Guzior sent a UMass player into

the boards. Benedetto did not

see it and it looked as though it

would go uncalled. But an assis-

tant referee, formerly known as a

linesman, eventually put his arm
up for the delayed penalty call

and sent Guzior to the penally

box.

It is rare to see an assis-

tant referee call a penalty, but

both Cahoon and NU coach Greg
Cronin agreed with the call.

"I thought it was a good call.

[Benedetto] called two or three

hitting from behinds, not fla-

grants, but took people off the ice

for the boarding call." Cahoon
said. "1 thought it was there.

And I don't know if Timmy was
blocked out and couldn't see it,

but the linesman that saw it was
in front of my bench and he saw
it."

The hit came with UMass
leading. 1-0, and the Minutemen
scored their second goal on the

power play they received from

the hit. Alex Berry scored his

second goal of the night off a feed

from junior Chris Davis behind

the NL' goal to Thiessen's right.

How THE EXPERTS SEE IT

For the second consecutive

week, the .Minutemen are outside

of Ihc USCHO/CSTC Division I

Men's poll. Larlier in the season,

Cahoon commented that while his

team doesn't focus too heavily on

the weekly polls, the 10 at-large

bids to the NCAA Tournament

are based heavily on how poll-

sters and the selection committee

view different teams.

The Minutemen are the fourth

team outside of the Top 20

behind Minnesota, Harvard and

Michigan Tech. UMass's three

remaining opponents - Maine,

Boston University and Merrimack
~ are unranked, so UMass has to

win a majority of its remaining

games and get some help from its

Hockey Fast rivals to sneak back

into the polls before the regular

season ends on March S.

UMass is 23rd in the PairWise

rankings, and with serious compe-

tition from teams in the Western

Collegiate Hockey Association

and the Central Collegiate Hockey

Association for those precious at-

large berths, the Minutemen do

not look likely to receive a bid

should they lose in the Hockey

Fast Tournament.

As it currently stands, UMass

would take on LNH in the first

round of the conference tourna-

ment and is seven points from Ihc

fourth spot w hich would assure (he

Minutemen home ice in the first

round. Berry spoke to the impt»r-

tance of home ice after Saturday's

win over Northeastern.

"I don't know if it's

(Northeastern] specificalh." he

said when asked about UMass's

success at home. "It's all teams.

Home ice is a huge advantage.

You saw last year with the play-

offs. It's just good to play in front

of your hometown fans. Ihe>

bring a lot of energy to Ihe game.

When they're coming out and

supporting us, we reall> want to

get a win for them."

Both UMI, and BU have games

against other teams in the middle

of the pack Ihe rest of the way,

so if UMass can put together five

or six wins in its remaining eight

games, home ice isn't out of the

question at all ... Freshman Marc
Concannon scored his first career

goal Frida> against NU. He was

Ihe eighth UMass plaver to score

his first career goal this season

... UMass is 11-2-2 when scor-

ing at least three goals in a game
this season ... Berry's pair of

goals were his first since Dec. 30

against Colorado College, a span

of 1 1 games.

Joe Meloni can he reached at

Joe meloni a gmail com.
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THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
now offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

and all competitor web sites combined

• Users can setup dally e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to no spam

By listing on this site you are supporting your local college
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Forward Alex Berry reKintered two goal* in UMsm's 3-1 victory over No. 15 Northeastern Saturday at the"'— Center. The two-goal performance ended an 11 -game streak without a goal for the junior.
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Every Wednesday

KARAOKE
_ ******
2/21 /08 Thursday

Charlie the Dogg
2/22/08 Friday
RiVERBEND

2/23/08 Saturday
Mark Snow

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY at Seven O's
Looking for a place to

HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/PARTY?

Call 413-530-6996
Roun f te, 330 ammkmt ro
SUNOCHUUW. HA Ot 375
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Quote of the Day
U See I'mma tell you,

like you told me
Cash Rules everything

around me.
- Akon 99
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Bliss

"These quiet walks in the park remind me
of what a psycho you were before you

started taking the meds."

ACROSS «'^^'''-"«°
1 Unilb ol work gg ^^^^^
bMallunil 69 Greek letter
9ftl0Dread 70 Orgarwc
4Sm.Up,e compound

1 b Hawaiian dance
y ) Down the '

">Peer 72 Gloom s
.ecognilion companion

7Fyepan 73 Certain
18 Morays
1 9 Baker of DOWN

Brookner 1 Musical study
20 Oislributed Ifie 2 Poe bird

deck 3 Extensive
22 A!! wet 4 Forced a draw
24 Goes in 5 That girt

26 Suitable 6 Color qualities

27 Repasts 7 podfida
30 Unsparing 8 Noodles
35 Diplomatic 9 Mapped

oMices 10 Barrett or JaHe
39 Decimal 1 < College credn

System 12 Dust particle

40 Way of walking 13 Hall or Pitt

41 Fencers toils 21 Very in

43 Tunney or Versailles

Tierney 23 High limes

44 Old World snake 25 Unsolicited ms
46 Splashed and enclosure

spotted 28 Facial leature

48 Transferred title 29 Oo/es
50 Ice iail 31 Greens
51 Evergreen 32 Decorative

53 Tent pa^ pilcher

57 Claim 33 Adress Russo
63 Filmcritic 34 Criecked out

Roger 35 Mild expletive

64 Syrup source 36 Created

42 Frencn holy

womefr
45 Give new vigor

to

47 Beret filler

49 Morse unrt

52 Unbendina
54 Reeves of My

Own Private

Idaho
55 Goof
56 Past Ihe seH-by

dale

57 Indian nursemaid
58 Poel Teasdale
59 Narrow point ol

land

60 AC/DC powe'
61 "Typee" sequel
62 Allied org

66 60s war /one

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit captions and .sec the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

The winner gets a lifetime
supply of edinle underwear.

Submit
your

cornice!
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Submit
your

classifieds!

(4l3)545-35()(»

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Heed the warnings of Admiral Akbar. Its

a trap!

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Allow your bread to age and sell it to

science labs for a profit. Fortune favors

the mold.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Exerase cautKxi when jumping into new
situatkxis. You have weak legs and even

weaker judgment.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

You were bom to be a basket weaver. Your

life's work will be used to store ptcnic-relat-

ed items.

gem in j may2i-jun. 21

You will bring shame to your family and
cash flow to your wallet. This is not a

worthwhile trade.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

The prices of your vices are taking their

toll. Steal your booze, bum a cigarette

and abstain from porn.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Nine out of ten ail Shakespeares agree,

you are more lovely and more temperate

than a summer's day.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Try listening more. You've got two ears

and one mouth for a reason.

libra Sept. 23-Orr. 22

When you catch a caterpillar trying to mate
witti your eyebrow, take It as a sign ttiat

you need a good plucking.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov. 21

Pop zits, not pills.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

Your clothes smell like a wet dog and
your hair is following suit. Drop the

canine condition and clean up your act.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

Stand outade the Mullins Center tonight

and kKJnap Came Underwood. Sell her on

eBay.

Clia[otl«.ex* I'd lilce ^o I^ci.cel>oolc £']rien.dL>

com.ica(@da±Iycolle£;ici.r&.connL

.«*..• Ml".

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3

Bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area in base-

ment. Cable, phone
(internet access), in all

bedrooms and study

NOW SHOWING for

June and September. No
FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty

com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Put Up Posters! Through

summer, car, sell, commit-

ment needed. Up tp $12/hr

w/bonus. 2C hrs between

Mon-Wed, excellent com-

municator, fast-paced, punc-

tual, resume and formal

cover letter to postenng®
artspromo org Hinng ASAP

EMPLOYMENT

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing expenments contact
phonetics lab. phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.edu
545-6837

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenments. Contact the
phonetics lab. phonet-
icsjab. linguist umass.
edu 545-6837

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.
umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS!
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac, a premier

co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun. enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-
selor. Interviews will be
held on Thursday, Feb.
21st 9 OOAM-1 1:30AM
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room
901 Please email: ste-

fanie@camppontiac.com
or call Stefanie at 516-

626-7668 to set up an
interview.

EMPLOYMENT

A GREAT JOB' Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine. If

you're looking to spend
this summer outdoors,

have fun while you
work, and make lifelong

fnends, then look no fur-

ther Camp Mataponi, a
residential girls camp in

Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for

Land Sports. Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat
dnvers). Ropes Course.
Tennis, H B Riding.

Arts & Crafts, Theater.

Cooking. Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography,

Group Leaders & more.
Top salaries plus room/
board & travel provided
Call us today toll free at

1-888-684-2267 or apply
online at wwwcampmata-
poni.com.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthhght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst.
www birthnght.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing,

STD screening & treatment,

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable. Safe 413-548-

9992 27 Pray St Amherst
wwwtapestryhealth.org

TRAVEL

WHAT ARE YOU
DOING FOR SPRING
BREAK? Want a cooler

Spring Break than the

typical Cancun? Travel

to Amsterdam. Pans.
Italy, or Prague and get

a FREE Ipod Shuffle and
Si 00 off! Contact your
Contiki Umass Reps
at pbordona@student,
umass.edu or cromano@
student umass edu or go
to the STA Office for more
info! Be a traveler not a
tounst!'!
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Typadis^ UMass start season strong

Massaihusctr> M-nior attack Kafhliin Tvpadis send one i;..al veMtrdaN in TMass's 9-5 si-as.m-..ptninu
viitor\ over Hol\ C r..s> at Mi<iuirk Stadium. Tvpadis had a Mhool-rciDrd S: aonU last viar.

liMas» midfielder Ka\llin McCormick wa-s one of three Minutewomen to wore two Roals yesterday ii« the
viin o\er Holv Cross. The Mariwn and U'hite play ajfain Thursday at hoitie against Maryland.

Three players score pair of

goals in season-opening win
Seniors, returning starters provide depth

H^ Damp Brinch
r.t M I H .IA\ StaH

UMass

1 he Massachusetts i\omen's

lacrosse team opened its season

>esterda> attermH)n at McGuirk
Stadium, defeating in-siate rival

MoK ( ross. 9-5.

Junior midfielder Ka>tlin

Mc( ormitk. junior attacker Julie

Pa.squantonio and fresh-

man midfielder Jaclyn

Lyons led the wa> for

UMass as all three scored

two goals. V1c( ormik

added two assists and

I'asquantonio one Ihe

Minutewomen dominated olfensive-

ly, recording a ^2-12 shot adsaniage

against the Crusaders, while causing

28 tumosen. on defense.

"This is a hig win for us and a

great start to the season," I Mass
coach Alexis Vencchanos said after

the game. "Hol> Cross is a great

team. Ihe> won the Patriot I eaguc
Championship the last two sears, and
thcv went to the \( AA loumainent

last >ear"

rhe Minutcvsomen notched their

first goal of the 2(MIK season 1 3 min-

utes into the game, as Pasquantonio

found sophomore midhclder Merriti

Cosgnwe to put I Mass up 1-0

Two minutes later, senior attack-

er Kathleen I\padis found the hack

ol the net. giving Massachusetts a

two-goal lead. I.vons notched the

third goal ol the game and her first

collegiate goal with a little over 12

minutes to go in Ihe first half

Holy { ross cut the deficit to

one. after freshman midfielder Meg
O'I.eary sci)red hack-lo-hack goals

for the Crusaders.

W ith eight seconds to go hefore

halfiime. Pasc|uantonio

put Ihe Minutewomen
up 4-2 on a pass from

McComik.
Pastjuantonio picked

up where she Icfi ofl

in the first half scoring

her second goal of the game three

minutes into Ihe second half

.\ minute later. Mc( ormik scored

her first goal, giving I Mass a h-2

lead earls in ihe second half.

Senior attacker C ashel Scanlon

made it a f'-1 game, scoring her first

goal for the < msaders on a free-posi-

tion shot

But the Minulewoman oflense

was tiH) p«)tent. as McC orniick and
l.vons K>th scored goals separated

h> onlv nine seconds, putting the

Minutewomen up. 8-3. with 1,3 min-
utes left in Ihe game.

Holv Cross attempted to cui the

BV MtLISS.\ TLRIINt.S

C>>II|-..|A\ STAII

Ihe Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team is all ahoul leam
chemistry this season, with 17

returning letierwinners from last

year.

Of the 17 returning plavers. 10

of them are starters from last sea-

son, led hy senior captain and last

year's leading scorer Kathleen

See LACROSSE on page 7

' RI-riANKiMI/ < .•IIK.IAS.

The .Mass.ii'husfits women's lacrosse team returns 10 starters this
season, including senior defender Julie Papaleo.

Ivpadis. She had 52 goals in 17

games in 2007, setting a new
school record.

|\\e have) great chemistry.

Ihe vouih and Ihe experience I

Ihink teams need both." I Mass
coach Alexis Venechanos said.

"Ihe returning players will lake

the jounger players under their

wings and the younger players

look up to the older plavers I his

will give us the chemistry we
need on and off the Held."

In their first game of the sea-

son yesterday against in-siate

rival Holv (ross, the returning

players led the team to a solid per-

formance and a 9-5 victory where
Ihe Minutewomen showed iheir

true offensive strength C lose to

90 percent of their offense has

returned for the 200S season and
almost Iheir entire starting defen-
sive squad.

"We are known as the leam that

works reallv hard. \\e like to put a

lot of pressure on the ball and we
hope to do thai this year all over
the field." Vencchanos said.

In the 2007 season also

Venachanos's first year the

Minutewomen placed fifth in the

.Xllantic 10 with a 3-4 record; 8-9

overall. This year she is looking
to improve their record and win
the A- 10s.

"Our goals right now are to

gel belter every day Hopefully

towards Ihe end of the season wc
can control our own destiny and
win the Atlantic lOs and hope-
fully get into the N( AA tour-

nament," Venechanos said. "But
right now it is to get better every
day. I think we are a lot bet-

ter than we were this time last

year."

In an A- 10 preseason poll,

CMass was picked to finish sec-

ond, behind Richmond, the 2007
champion.

Venechanos looks to senior

leadership to keep everyone on
the same page. A weakness many
learns have is that when they

gel new athletes, they have to

improve their team chemistry on
and off the field, which is a sea-

son-long process.

"(Ihe younger players] bring

energ) and experience from win-
ning at the high school level,"

Venechanos said. "We have a
warm family environment and
ihey can really be themselves."

Besideschemistry, Vencchanos
is looking to the depth that the

team has this year. I ast year the

Minutewomen struggled in the

second half of the season, but this

year there are a lot of people that

can play in different positions

that will help them later on.

Melissa Turlinen can he
reached al mlurtineaJstudent.

umass.edu.

Battle for final spot begins Penalty shots spark
Minutewomen, Dukes hope

to sneak into A- 10 tourney
Bv S rtv t Gami ^

C '
i|

I ((.lAV Si Ml

The window for an Atlantic

10 toumamcnl berth is dwindling
for the Massachusetts women's
basketball team. I Mass enters

tonight's matchup with Duquesne
having lost three straight games.

Ouquesne (11-14. 2-8 A- 10)

has not won a game in the month
of February and currently rides a

five-game losing streak. In those
five losses, the Dukes have lost

by a slim margin of 4.6 points

per game. In three of those games
thev have lost by less than four

points. 1 Mass (11-14, 3-7 A- 10)

is coming ofT a 71-65 loss al

Saint I ouis. Senior forward Pam
Rosanio scored 24 points and
added five assists, but once again
the Minutewomen committed 20-

plus turnovers.

"Duquesne likes lo do a lot

with the ball, a lot of penetration

and kick out. and we've got to

be able to defend and contain,"

CMass coach Marnie Dacko
said. "It's Ihe same mantra since

day one; we need to lake care of

the basketball."

After traveling lo Saint I, ouis

over Ihe weekend, Dacko gave the

team a day otT on Sundav. I hey

practiced hard on Monday and
had a two-hour practice vesterdav

before finding out that their flight

was delayed three hours

"We leave at 4 (p.m.) then get

in al II," Dacko said. "(Ihe next

day
I
we'll shoot around from 12

p.m to I p.m., and then we play

al seven."

Ihe Minutewomen beat the

Dukes at home last year using

a 40-point second half lo pro-

pel them to a 70-57 win. In that

matchup four Minutewomen
scored in double figures. Ihey

have not had four players score in

double figures since they put up
91 points against LIRI back on Jan.

12. lor the most part this season.

Rosanio and senior forward Kale

Mills have led the scoring charge,

averaging a combined 33. s points

per game.

fhe Dukes are led by junior

See BASKETBALL on page 8

excitement forUM
By Joh MtU)M
t;il||H,IAS Stah

>! I K HAN

I Mhss y^nin ).ii.ird Kim fienton has plavx-d sparingly ovtr the past few
games due lo injury. C.iath Mamie Dacko is hopeful she i-an play toniKht.

At six minutes. 21 sec-

onds of the third period in the

Massachusetts hockev team's
3-1 win over Northeastern on
Saturday night, redshirt senior

defenseman Patrick Dineen
hooked Northeastem's lyler
McNeely as he skated in alone on
UMass goaltender Paul Dainlon.

Referees whistled Dineen
for the hook, and
awarded McNecl)
with a penalty shot

with his leam trail-

ing. 3-0. This was the first time
Dainton had seen a penalty shot

in his young career at I Mass.
McNeely's shot sailed wide of the

goal, preserving liMass's three-

goal lead.

"It was pretty nervewracking.

but I jusi kept it simple," Dainlon
said. "1 just came out and cut off

the angle. (McNeelyj shot and
missed the net. So hopefully there

wasn't too much to shoot at."

McNeely's penally shot was
Ihe first against UMass since Nov.

21. 2003, when Maine's Colin
Shields' altempt was stopped by

ihen-l'Mass goaltender (jabe

UMass Hockey

Winer. Ihe last time an opponent
has scored on a penalty shot
was on Jan. 17, 2003 when New
Hampshire's Preston Callendcr
beat CMass goahender Michael
Waidlich.

Nl
'
added a power-play goal at

1 1 :40 of the period and turned up
the offensive pressure from then
on. Ihe Minutemen succeeded in

creating some transition oppor-
tunities; the best came with 1:33
left in regulation when junior

C ory Quirk broke in

on Brad Thiessen.

An NU defenseman
hauled Quirk down,

and. once again, referees awarded
a penalty shot this time to the
Minutemen. Thiessen eventually
stopped Quirk's attempt.

"I thought the plays were pret-
ty similar," UMass coach Don
Cahoon said.

"They were definitely penal-
ties, but if [referee Tim Benedetto]
didn't call the first (penally shot],
I don't think he would have called
the second."

Before Quirk, sophomore Will
Oni/ was the last UMass player to
lake a penalty shot. His attempt

See HOCKEY on page 8
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Radiator

explodes

in Herter
By Dh\ON ComriNEY
O HIB .L'S.M STM-T

With new construction all over the

University of Massachusetts campus,

maintenance issues in current build-

ings have recently been a problem.

The explosion of a radiator on

the second floor of Herter Hall pro-

voked concern from students, espe-

cially those in the rix)m when it

happened.

"There was a big old bang; I'm

sitting on the left side of the room
and I see everyone on the right side

stand up." said Devin Ashe, a senior

political science and Chinese major

"The puddle expanded; the liq-

uid was steaming too." Ashe said.

Other students in the rtx)m had

similar reactions.

"Water just started pouring out of

Ihe heater." said senior spurts manage-

ment major June CTien. "It covered

about one-third of the nxjm." she said.

Fhe radiator exploded al approxi-

mately 2 p.m on February 12. in the

middle of a class in Herta 225 I"hc

malfunction and its subsequent flmxJ-

ing forced everyone in the Chinese

433 course outside.

There is concern that the mal-

functioning device may not be fixed,

or could break down again.

Although the radiator was open

two days later, it had not been fixed

by then.

"I think it's pretty unacceptable

how academic departments on cam-

pus are under- fiinded and unable to

secure adequate space when mil-

lions are spent on New Dirt proj-

ects," Ashe said.

The Physical Plant was contacted

on Friday, and they have planned to

fix the device before the start of last

weekend.

"The University needs to fix old

things," Chen added. "What would

have happened if it had really burst

or blown up?"

Classes scheduled to be in Herter

225 have not yet been rekx;atcd

Devon Courtney can he reached

al dcowlneastudent umass edu.

RSU keeps controversial brochures

Nathan Lane and Matt Morin talk in the Radical Student I nlon ottiii in the Mudent L nion. whin safe
sex brochures are displaved in the windows.

Safe sex <^uides

not 'porno'

By DbKRICK PbHKlN^
Coii.hinAN SlAI I

A brochure in the front office

window of the Radical Student

I nion depicting two men engag-

ing in sexual relations won't be

coming down despite calls from

University officials to remove
the fiyers.

"It's a clear-cut free speech

issue," said Alex Peterkin. a

member of the registered student

organization. "We're not taking

Ihe posters down."
According to the I niversity

of Ma.ssachusetls spokesman Fd
Blagus/cwski, the administra-

tion considered the location of

Ihe brochure "mappropriale for

placement."

"Ihe University admmistra-
lion has concluded that the bro-

chure in question should no lon-

ger be posted in a window of the

Student Union, in a public place

where members of the publican

can come across it in dailv busi-

ness." lilagus/ewski said. ".Many
people may find it offensive."

President of the UMass
Republican (lubHrad DeMumeri
said the decision handed down
by the administration was a vic-

tory for his organization.

"Any time you get the admin-
istration to do something is a

victory." he said "The ability to

force the administration to act a cer-

tain wav is a viclorv for Ihe club."

Del lumeri called on Ihe

RSU to remove the brochure
displayed in front of their office

last week and organized a cam-
paign against what he considered

"pornography."
"( hildren as young as

four run through the (Student

Union( escorted by teenagers."

Del lumeri said in a statement

released earlier this week "Ihey
are now exposed to an obnox-
iously grotesque display of pub-
lic indecencv on taxpayer property."

"It's an edutalii>nal bro-

chure." Peterkin said. "This is

nothing but standard material"

Matt Morin. an RSI mem-
ber, said he had spoken with

students across campus about the

brochure.

"
I hey all think it's not porno."

he said.

Shaun Jamicson the

assigned advisor for both groups
in the Office of Student Affairs

said he had been in discus-

sion with the Republican Club
and Ihe RSI over the issue and
had assisted both groups in his

See RSU on page 2

Senate rejects minutes after new appointment
By Mkm.miL Fox
(.. ! I 1-1. IAN St Ml

For the first lime in Student Ciovemmeni
Association history, the approval of the

previous week's minutes failed during last

night's senate meeting, in response to Ihe

appoinlmeni of student Derek Khanna lo

the body last week

According to Shaun Robinson, the Interior

Chair of the AL.ANA Caucus and a senator

who voted to reject the minutes yesterday

evening and Senator Khanna 's appoinlmeni at

the last senate meeting, the move to invalidate

the minutes of Ihe previous meeting opened a

debate among senators.

"Although no substantive change was
brought forth due to the lad that Senator

Khanna is still a voting member of the sen-

ate, the night's events did open dialogue

between disagreeing members of the sen-

ale." Robinson said. "I would like to

welcome him lo the senate and he can
hopefully do some good work."

Khanna expressed displeasure with
Ihe evenis of the evening, but praised

SGA leadership.

"It speaks well of the senate, that

their leaders decided on a constitu-

lionallv based position rather than one
based on political beliefs." he said.

"Unforiunalelv. some senators used the

bylaws to create a mockery of the system
rather than represent their constituents.

Perhaps this is why the S(jA is known as

a do nothing body."

It took three recesses and a thorough
review of the S(iA bylaws by Speaker
Caria Dominguez. Altorncy (iencral

Sarah Morgan and Chief Justice Jennifer

Jean-Haptiste to make a judgment over
Ihe nights event. A rejection of the

previous week's minutes is a course o\i

action that should only be taken due to

a technical error in the record of the

minutes; the rejection of the minutes was
ruled invalid due to their lack of Haws,
according to Dominguez.

Due to the lack of clear direction in

the Sd.A bylaws and the unprecedented
nature of the procedure in senate historv

over a rejection of the minutes, the valid-

ity of them is up to the speaker of the

senate to decide.

Dominguez decided to let last week's
minute's stand

"The bylaws are a living document
and are subject to inlerpreiation My
response is to interpret them to the best

of my judgment. 1 believe that Ihey were
interpreted correcllv and I am content

with the outcome," Dtiminguez said

Ktikc httx can he reached ai

mf^tox a sludenl umass edu

UMass Boston receives large

donation for older students

Two UM professors honored
with top engineering awards

By Anna Jet^ness

CdLLEt ilAN Ci >RR KSPi )M '(V

I

The University ofMassachusetts

Boston is receiving its biggest pri-

vate donation, of 2.1 million dol-

lars from the Bemard-Osher foun-

dation.

The donation will fund two
preexisting programs: the Osher
Lifelong Learning Institute and the

Reentry Scholarship Program, both

of which help nontraditionally-

aged students resume their studies.

According to Nan Cormier,

the assistant vice chancellor of
the University Advancement
Department, the school will first

increase the staff of both organiza-

tions in order to transform them
from relatively small programs

to major forces on campus. The
school appropriated one million

dollars of the donation to each pro-

gram.

Because of the money, the

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute

will provide over 70 noncredit

courses for people over 50. In

addition, the Reentry Scholarship

Program can now afford to offer

10 annual scholarships of $5,0(K)

to students between the ages of 25

and 50 seeking degrees Cormier

said the Bemard-Osher foundation

was "very pleased with what we
were able to do

"

The foundation's approval,

and investment in UMass Boston

serves as recognition that these

UMass programs excel in helping

nontraditional students take advan-

tage of the college system.

Though both of these programs

help older students benefil from a

college education, they each cater

to alternate paths within Ihe col-

lege system. The Osher Lifelong

Learning Institute provides non-

credit courses for those who wish to

continue their education for person-

al fulfillment, and not necessarily a

degree. The Reentry Scholarship

Program helps students between 25

and 50 who seek to earn a degree

in order to change or advance their

careers. Both of these avenues are

central to the goals of the Bernard-

Osher Foundation.

The California-based Bernard-

Osher Foundation decided to focus

on lifelong learning programs
back in 200 L Since then, ihev

have made donations ranging from

$100,000 to $1 million to such pro-

grams across the country Usually,

they invest SIOO.fKM) at first, and
if the subsequent progress of Ihe

program impresses them they then

invest $1 million in it.

Cormier emphasized the fact

that a west coast foundation chose
invest so heavily in an east coast

school, and said that this "says a lot

about what we are try ing lo accom-
plish at UMass Boston." Their con-

tribution to UMass is particularly

distinguished because according to

Cormier, they only make such a

large investment "every now and
then when they really approve of

the work being done."

Anna Jenness can he reached al

aljennes a student.umass.edu

Professors Stephen Malkin (left) and Thomas P. Rusxell (righti ol the Lniversits of Massachusetts were
elected into the National Acadeniv of Engineering.

Cooley Dickinson to invest in

Western Mass. communities
By Eden Umver
COLLEdlAN SlAFf

Cooley Dickinson Hospital is making a small

investment for big changes in the health of local com-
munities, and students could make all the difference.

The Cooley Dickinson Healthy Communities
Committee is offering small grants of up to $5,000
for community projects that aim to make the local

communities healthier. This may be a unique oppor-

tunity for University of Massachusetts students to get

involved locally, according to Jeff Harness, director

of the Western Massachusetts Center for Healthy
Communities, a Holyoke-based program of C ooley
Dickinson Hospital.

"We see a lot of collaboration between community
projects and college students and we think it's a win/

win situation." said Harness. "If UMass students see

ways they can get involved, we would encourage that

And. for the projects we fund, we can connect them to

interested students."

See COOLEY DICKINSON on page 2

By EiYst W<x)1)

0">llli.l.AN C'ORRlvr 'Mil.VI

Professors Stephen Malkin and

Hiomas P Russell of the I niversily

ol Massachusetts were elected into

the National .Academy of F Engineering

this month.

flection into this academy is one

of the highest honors for an engineer,

awarding those who have made out-

standing contributions to engineer-

ing research, practice or education,

or pioneering new and developing

fields of technology.

Stephen Malkin has been a pnv

lessor of mechanical and industrial

engineering at UMa.ss since fXb
and is well-known for his work in

grinding and abrasive prol.e^•-e^

Malkin is Ihe author of more than

200 technical papers and a NH>k.

"(irinding Technology : Iheorv and

Applications of Machining with

Abrasives."

"I'm obviously delighted." said

Malkin. "It's big for the Universiiv

to have a member of the National

Academy as faculty It affects how

we are ranked."

Malkin is being recognized

by the academv for "pioneering

research in and the implementation

of grinding-s> stem stimulation and

optimization" He has also received

awards from the American Society

of Mechanical Fngineers and the

StKiely of Manufacturing Fngineers

and IS a member ofhoth s<xielies At

UMass. he has received the ( ollege

of Fngineering's Outstanding Senior

Facultv Award and in l^**}*. he

was appointed as a Distinguished

Professor.

"Ihe president, chancellor, vice

chancellor, and provost all scni con-

gratulatorv e-mails with this one."

Malkin said. " That's when you know
it's a big deal."

Ihomas P Russell became a fac-

ulty member at I Mass in I W7 and
also the director of the Materials

Research Science and I ngineer

Center m IW? He helped form

MassNanoTech. which is a nanosci-

See AWARDS on page 2
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Safe sex manuals

cause campus stir

Local hospital gives back to

local communities by request
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RSU from pagel

ciipaiily.

"I think that (here are definite

I tee speech issues with the flyer,

hill I think that there are con-

cerns about whether or not it's

appropriate," he said. "Ihere's

also good arguments that I'sc

heard on hoiii sides Cor keeping

it up and taking it do\\n and I

Just want to help both groups

express theinseUes in the mar-

ketplace of ideas,"

Jamieson helped provide the

logistics tor the Kepublican Club
"Kall> lor Public Decency" in

trout ot the Student I nion today

at noon.

According to Dellumeri, the

rally came as the result phone
calls he had (lelded in regards to

the brochure as president of the

Republican Club.

"\N'e have received over 35

phoite calls (rom upset students,

staff and alumni asking that we
do something about this," he

said, "Pornography should not

be on displav in state-owned

buildings."

Delluineri said he supported

the administrations decision to

remove the livers and expected

the RSr to have the brochures

down by Friday at the latest.

"I I he brochures) are offen-

sive in our view," he said. "V\e

will pursue action legallv and
ptilitically to pull these posters

down. I hey bring disgrace to

this campus."
derrick Perkins can he

iX'iicheJ til (lperkin\ a dailycol-

Icjiiiincom
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AWARDS from pagel

ence and nanolechnology initiative

He is the author of over 4(KI publica-

tions; his work has been published

in Vlacromolecules, Nature. Science

and Physical Review letters

He IS also the assuciate editt)r ol

".Matroniolecules," a journal tocus-

ing on the fundamentals of polymer

science.

Russell hasalso received theOutch

Poly nier Award from the Netherlands,

the ( ooperative Research .\ward

ol the American ( hemical SiK'iety

and the High Polymers Pn/e by the

American Physical Stviety. Russell

was appointed as a Distinguished

Professor on campus in 2<KI4 as well

,ts the I onte Distinguished Professor

III 2(KKi He IS being elected into

tlie \AI for his "contributions to

the processing of tliin-block copo-

lymer films to achieve well-orga-

ni/ed nanostmcturc's," which has led

to taster and more energy etlicient

chips fdi microelectronic devices

"Heine elected to the NAI is a

recognition that goes beyond the

KniiuK of \i>iir spocitic disitpliite

and is a recognition from the general

scientific community." said Russell

I here are six members of IJMass

faculty, including Malkin and
Russell, who are currently members
or emeritus members of the NAK.

I he N.Af had WMI |ieople nomi-

nated this year and that number
was then whittled down to 6.^ elect-

ed members. Only 40 of those are

university recipients and eight new
members are from Massachusetts.

I he academy now has 2,22'' mem-
bers as well as I'M foreign associ-

ates.

Ihe NAf was t()unded in l<*64

and IS a private, non-proht institu-

tion which is a pan of the National

Academies including the National

Academy of Sciences, the Institute of

Medicine, and the National Research

Council, (he NAI conducts inde-

ivndent studies on important ti»pics

in engineering and technology as

well as advising the federal govern-

ment

An induction ceremony will

take place for the new members in

\\ashington, D.( this October

hlysf M'lHHi can he reiiihed iil

fiHiMiil II ytiiilcnl i/»w<;vv cihi

COOLEY DICKINSON from pagel

According to Kyle Bernier, a

1
1
Mass st)phonu)re, because the

local community is very much a

college community, helping out

should relate to college students.

"Because this is a college
campus, giving out some sort of
S fD testing could help by mak-
ing sure that the community is

safe," said Bernier.

One may wonder what con-
stitutes as a community project

focused on making the commu-
nity healthier.

According to Harness. "These
grants are unique in that we are

defining health broadly, and we
are intentionally leaving plenty

of rooin lor coinmunitv project to

define for themselves how they

want to approach the opportunity."

However, Harness feeJs that

since health in itself is a dif-

ficult topic to pin down to just

one definition, the grants are

very open to interpretation.

"We decided to not over
analyze what it means to be
healthy." he said. "We think that

everyone can come up with their

own definition of what it means
to be health) We do know that

health is more than just being

free of disease and illness.

In addition to being physical

healthy this is one common

way to think of health - one can

also be healthy mentally, spiri-

tually and socially."

Bernier thought a good idea

for a grant could be to start up

an internship program at C'ooley

Dickinson Hospital.

"Students could follow a

doctor around to let them know
what being a doctor is like,"

said Bernier. "That could help

people decide if they would like

to go into the medical field."

IJMass student Sonia Righter,

thought that helping a younger

generation would be a benefi-

cial way to help the health of

local communities.

"I think that it is important

for people in college to have

a good infiuence on younger
kids," said Righter.

Ideas are readily available,

but when faced with the issue of

community health, many students

jump to the suggestion of helping

the local homeless community.

UMass sophomore Mari
Na/zaro has worked at the

Amherst Survival Center and
knows first hand of the issues

that face the homeless.

"There is a really big (home-
less) community locally, so I

think that's an area around here

that could use a lot of focus,"

said Nazzaro.

Bernier agrees that helping

the health of the community

means helping the homeless.

"Walking through town you

see a lot of homeless people,"

said Bernier. "Getting food for

the homeless could definitely

help out the community."

Ihe main goals of the grants

are specifictlly to form a healthy

community, but it is also clear

that the grants also aim to produce

a connected community. Health,

according to Harness, actually

comes from this connection.

"We know that when peo-

ple are connected to others in

their community, and when they

trust each other, make decisions

together and work together,

health is a naturally occurring

by-product," said Harness.

"Hven if we don't understand

all of the details of how that works,

though we do understand some of it,

an engaged citizenry is an important

part of a healthy community."

Grant applications are cur-

rently being accepted through

Monday, March 31 and awards

will be made in early spring. To

submit a proposal, e-mail Jeff

Harnessfa cooley-dickinson.org.

fax (413) .S40-0340 or mail to

C'ooley Dickinson Hospital,

ATTN: Healthy Communities
Mini-grants, 30 Locust Street.

PO Box 5001, Northampton,
MA 01061-5001.

Eden L'niver can be reached
at euniver a student umass edu
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Matthew R.

Janko

I acebook is an online social net-

working utility that allows users to

share personal profiles with pictures,

text and lots of personal information.

Despite the fact that this pandemic

phenomenon is so popular that it now
doubles as a verb, a recent upsurge in

interest is not all positive. Despite FB's

presidential debate sponsorship and

new alliance with Apple, its spot atop

the American popularity charts has been

brought into question by raent news.

Via FB, most of us voluntarily make
ilic lollowing information accessible online: (Xir favorite

nieilia. addresses, birthdays, cunlaci info, our sexual onenta-

lum. jobs, daily schedules, pictures and familial and social

relationships arc all available in the public domain. But most

of us are not aware that FB does not and cannot legally

reserve our lifelines solely fcx' "friends."

According to the FB terms of service, by postmg con-

lent on any part of the Web site users agree to grant FB the

irre\ix;ablc ngtit to use and distnbutc the content, and to

uiihori/e sublicenses therein.

Here's a "status update": While FB claims to stop short

iif disclosing identities to third-party marketers, FB is pro-

\ iding intormalion alx>ul preferences to marketing agencies.

It may mA bother yini that the advertising group Omnicom
can contribute to FB's $I(J() million annual revenue and

know about a bisexual conservative female from a small

luvMi in Western Massachusetts whose interests include

Nhopping at the (JAP and dnnkmg Starbucks, but that's

not the whole of the "honesty box" on •'where her info's

hcvn."

Consider that usere' private information and pictures

are liable to he compromised by the Protea America Act

or illegal inielligencc-gathering perfomied on Americaas

by leleconiinunications firms at the behest of the National

ScMinly .'\gaicy. as was done for the last few years. Is

""wire-tapping" one word or two in "scrabulcHis'.'"

ihis Irighiening reality surpasses the predictable

responses by reputable organizations like the University

of Dayloiiii. uhich warned its student body to leave off FB
any evidence that might lead to students being punished

exclusively fur pictures or information posted. Imagine your

questionable spnng bnrak bikini photos being scrulini7«l by

not only y ixir "lop friends" but also the University Judiciary

( ominiitec ami the guy s in the Defense AdvarKed Research

I'ri.iats AgeiKv (D.XRPA)

.At the nsk of siHmding like an alarmist. I do believe we
ixvd to rcx«)gni/e a lundamental difference between post-

ing our most recent escapades for friends and potentially

rcvcalint: sensitive mfonnaUon tu unidentilicd third piarues,

including Ihe Orwellian InformatKm Awareness Office of

DARPA

In a nutshell, it's harder to lose

Facebook than a DungeonMaster's

virginity.

Imagine the perliectly plausible scenario in which you arc

communicating via F B to a sibling partying in Cancun or a

hiend study ing in (ape lown. Pursuant to the expansion of

the Patriot Act-enhanced Foreign Intelligence Surveillance

.Act, your "post" will have been viewed and downloaded

than the Paris Hilton sex tape

t ouple theM' disturbing civil liberty violations with the

receiii news sumtunding FB withdrawal I'm mn describ-

ing the theatncal condition of forlomness from Facebook

detachincnt. but instead of the near-impossible act of delet-

ing v()ur account.

In irthcr words, ycxir current gal-pal will have long

torgoiten aKnii that "naughtv pt>ke" to the ex before yixir

intontution is given up by the FB.

While perusing the site, it did not escape my attention

that private information is given out to partners such as

Micnist)!^ (which currently owns two pereent of FB private

stock), or if FB is acquired by arK>ther corporation FB has

aNuit M million ;ictive users, and ama/ingly the FB group

"How to permanently delete your Facebook account" has

over MMKKi members.

Ai present, even if one can manage to permanently

delete one's profile, the content of said profile will remain

property of FH indefinitely In a nutshell, it's harder to lose

Facebook than a I XingeonMaster's virginity.

.AdditKMiallv. FB purports in its privacy policy to ase

infoniuiiion collected frinn other sources, including but

not limited to newspapers and online blogs to supplement

profiles ITiis may mean, as in Ihe case of November 2007"s

"Beiicon" ar»plicaiion. that a users' friends are notified about

online purchases w ithout the users' amsent.

Saying tme has nothing to hide is not grounds for an

unconstitutional intrusion in the f<:inn of data mining and

surveillaiKc PiiMllanimous pundits may pontificate from

|\iper pulpits, but perhaps purveyors of pnvacv will pull

togelhiT and prevent this putnd pn)filing practice. These

services are at once flm and useful, but with our hacks up

i^iinst the "wall' we had better know who's leering at our

online offerings.

Mallhcw R Jankii is a collegiate gadfly and allitera-

liim aficionadii He can he reached at mjanko a student

iinuiss cdli

Nick

Milano

Because of the

intense coverage of the

current primary sea-

son, I was begirming

to have hope in the

United States' demo-

cratic system once

again.

CNN and the other

news networks have

been devoting several

^^^^^^^^^ hours a night to the

latest political news.

There seems to be widespread acceptance

ofa need for change in the country's partisan

political landscape. Both Barack Obama
and John McCain represent men who have

remarkable popularity in their respective

parties.

But, this past week has sent me back

to my pre-election season cynicism. The
media was captivated for days about

Roger Clemens' appearance before the

House Committee on Oversight and

Government Reform and Senator Arlen

Specter's demands that Roger Gooddell

talk to him about the New hngland

Patriots' taping scandals. Is there not

more important work for the government

to be tackling'.'

It shouki be expected of the Oversight

Cixnmittee to spend its days self-righteously

inserting its head into affairs that should not

even appear on their radar One would be

a)rrect to remember the committee's involve-

ment or rather, its members' overdrainaiic

reaclion to and publicizing of wjtii the hor-

rible lerry Sichiavo case, for the Republiciui

members, those of the party sup|X)scdly dedi-

cated to small govcTnment to sti overextend

itself was a waste of the government's time

and resources. I"he same is true of tfie Roger

Clemens saga

Anabolic steroids and most other per-

formance enhancing drugs arc* prohibited

by federal law and their use by professional

athletes is shameful,

but is this enough

to warrant hours of

research and inves-

tigation and an tncT-

hyped hearing'

Pnifessional athlett^

who perpetrated a

fraud on the .American public deserve their

punishment and the govemment has an obli-

gation to ensurc- that this happens But a ti)ur

hour hearing that seemed to divide largely

along party lines'.'

llie line of questioning and sharp

commentary was quite often laughable.

Representative Tom Davis, a Virginia

Republican who led the charge on the

Schiavo folly, accused Massachusetts

Democrat Stephen Lynch of redefining

lynching when he pt)sed ( lemens a too

"technical medical question.'

Representative John Mica, a Republican

from Flonda, spent his five minutes ques-

tioning Clemens and his trainer. Brian

McNamee, on the vanous colors of the

different substances at issue In the end,

( lemens' reputation was niiried and his

hopes of a ticket to the Hall of Fame are

surely hindered. McNamee. who was bla-

tantly called a habitual liar by Republican

Darrell Issa, suffered much of the same

character assassination.

But sitting among such fickle legis-

lators were a

few like Lynn

Westmoreland,

a fjeorgia

Republican who
recognized that

the committee

had no business

questioning one man on his "alleged bad

behavior." espc-cially when considenng the

many other Major Leaguers w ho w ere oust-

ed by the Mitchell Report.

As Westmoreland said, it is quite obvi-

ous thai govemment intervention into the

MLB steroid problem produced serious

results Since the infamous hearings in May
2(K).S dunng which Mark Met jw ire all but

admitted his own abase of steroids and

Rafeal Palmeiro adamantly denied any use

(only to fail a test in August of the same

Is there not more important

work for the govemment to

be tackling?

year), baseball has adopted a strong drug

testing policy and launched an investigation

into the history of pcrfomiance enliaiH.°ing

dmgs in the MLB.
Despite all this, why were these elected

officials wlxijust last year awarded them-

selves another pay increase (since I99S,

their median income has grown three times

taster than the average median income

m the United States), wasting their time

debating the personal history of one star

pitcher'

There are plenty of issues that the

Committee on Oversight and Govemment
Refonn shttuld be looking into (not the least

of which IS the constitutionality of their self-

rewarded raises which Jeff Jacoby of the

Boston Globe astutely observes)

With such a massive budget, is the fed-

eral govemment carefully procuring goods
and serv ices ' This, not bitseball and stcToids,

is the Committee's main responsibility. Its

lunsdiciion mav not lend itself to flashy

hearings that gamer 24 hour ikws coverage,

bul will guanuitee a more efficieni govern-

ment MLB responded to the 2(*)^ hearings

with the Mitchell Repon and harsh drug

testing policies.

Ihat was not a waste. Mostly partisan

bickering over RogcT Clemens is.

\i(k Uilana wnus on Thursdays.

He tan he reached at nmilano(a .stuJenl.

Kmaw cdii

Government programs are less than stimulating

John

Glaser

last week the president and Congress

agreed on an "economic stimulus pack-

age" to be signed into law Costing S 1 50

billion, the bill will be ased to give lax

rebates of $6(X) to individuals, as well

as S 1 ,200 for couples plus an extra $300

per child. Much of tfie bill gives tax

breaks for small businesses and incen-

tives for citizens to invest in business

The bill was in response to the appar-

ent slowdown in some parts of the

ect)m)my. w hat with the languid housing

industry and tight credit market resulting

from tf>e subprime-morlgage issue. Fears of a revevsion are

enveloping tfie public, fhe powers tfiat be tell us that this bill

will jumpstart our economy and help avoid a recession But

will It? Or IS this just anothcT flawed govemment iniiiaiive
'

W hile nobody hales to receive a chcvk in the mail, how

condescending is it that our government has so precisely

lived up to it's "nanny stale" label that it's now even giving

us an allowaiKX? -

And anyways, isn't it Ihe cired of Democrats and big gov-

ernment Republicans that tfie American people aren't smart

enough to spend their own money in re-sptmsible ways' Isn't

tf>e whole idea of welfarism and S<x"ial Security ttiat the

government knows better than us how to handle iJie bulk of

our incomes? Are they reneging'' Doubtful.

They say it will cTeate jobs, but if govemment planning

and temporary rebates is what cTeates jobs, why not do this

once a year"' Once a month? ( Xir economy could be biH)m-

ing if only our bureaucratic saviors in gt)vemmc-nt would

butt in and crtaile them for us. nghf Wmng As Henry

David Thoreau once said, "This govemment never furthc-red

any enterprise but by the alacrity with which it got out of the

way."

Addiliortally, nobody is asking where this SI 50 billion

dollar tip from the lixith fairy will come from. With the mas-

sive deficit thai our president has thnist upon us, we don't

have this kind of nioney on hand lo lust dole out cash the

govemmeni either has lo raise taxes, which are known to

hamper tlie economy and is thus counter-productive, bor-

row the money even though we're already in heaps of debt,

or have the federal RL^erve pnnt more bills, which causes

inflation making all of us poorer \^ hat a genius bunch of

kiiuckleheails we have in Washington, planning our livc-s

Ihese v»rts of economically illiterate lemponuv fixes

won't work in the long nui And fiesides. if rebates are good,

whv n(« make them pemianenf.' It iiiore cash in the hiuids of

The truth Is that freedom Is our

savior, not govemment.

ttK- people, as opposed to the govemment is what stimulates

(Hir ecoTHMTiy and nukes us more prosperiHi.s. why not cut

taxes (significantly) fiir good' Appaanilly it's because the

American people would rather continue fetxiing our monster

govemmeni.

Ihe truth is that Ihese sorts of flawed beliefs ahHil eco-

n«Knics. tlK- giivemnK-nt and the a-latioiiship between the two

arc- much more pervasive than jusl this one stimulus package

would have you believe IxorKMiiist Brvan (apian calls this

"".Anti-Market Bias" a tendency to underestimate the lV(v

nomic beiK-fiis ol the market mcxhanism In his bm)k. "The

Myth of itie RaiitKial ViHcT Why IVmocracies t hix)se Bad

PoIkics." (apian says. "Ilie public has severe" d«)ubls about

h4)w much It can count tm preifil-seeking businc"ss lo pmduce
socially bcTvficial outcome's ". but that economists disagrex-

Politicians pander to this misinl()rmed public sentiment

Barack Obama condemns profit in his speeches, dtxrving

lixxon's SI I billion income last year What he's too ignorant

to realize is that oil is becoming increasingly inaccessibte

and demand has shot way up. All this costs mone> for oil

comixuiies; each barrel costs more to produce and more to

pr»Kess as a product W hat does he think, oil lyctxins wake
up grtvdy and set ilieir own artificially high pnces' If that's

st>. what happens when pnces dcxrease' Were thc-y less

grex-dv thai day ' Ihe notion that anything fxii Ihe laws of
supply and demand control prices is asinine

Hillarv ( linionhaspnimisedtocapintere-st rates of cred-

it card ciimpanies "'Lve proposed re'al consumer priKections

against abusn e interest rati-s capping tK-m at no more than

}t) percent and working to gel them far lower. " she s.iid at a

spixxh in Ohio earlier this month.

But as ( apian reminds us. "a govemmciil tfiat succes.v

fully stamped out interest paynicTits would fx- no frierKl to

tlK>se in ncxxJ of credit for the stamp wiKild crush lending

as well" Sol to itKntion what a socialist idea it is tor the

govemment to he contnilling business; setting pnces and

capping rates

I he unw illingness of the public lo understand simple

economics is leading us down a long and undesirable

road I reedoni from excessive govemmeni control of
our economy has become a deplorable notum to most
people ( apiialism has become a dirty word, while

crippling govemment regulation has become a noble

endeavor Fhe truth is that the liberty lo freelv trade,

conduct business, and participate in an cxonomy not

stifled by giant govemmeni is exactly what we nc-ed lo

stimulate our economy Ihe truth is that freedom is our

savior, not govemment
Ihe i>nly stimulating that this bill will do is to stimulate

the questions frcMn p«)liticians and voters alike over wtiether

the govemment has the nght or the ability to plan our

c"conomy into better day s

John (Humeri'' a C ulUgiancolumnLst He can he reixheJ

at i\\gla\cra.\tiuJenl uma.\s edu

diu»rial«?DaiIvColleyian.com

Facebook pictures are in the public domain. That

means we can print stuff like thi.s in the paper with-

out fear of legal recourse.

VIOLENCE,
SCHMIOLENCE

Dear editor:

Violence, schmiolence Of course tfierc

is going to be an occasional stabbing here

and there when you live in a c«xnpressed

community of over 1 1 ,000 resident stu-

dents. l*ave it to a few isolated incidents

of violetKe (mvolving people who, oh. I

don't know, carry knives') to stir up tfie

media and have people hiding irKioors and

questioning our campus security.

Well, if you haven't rKHiced. we have an

entire police department all to ourselves.

The CMPD is dedicated lo the safety of

the people of our campas community, and

not only are they ftilly trained and equipped

officers of the law, they also have the

Amherst police department helping them

out. That's nght we have IWO, not one,

fully functional police departments patrol-

ling our campus and keeping us safe. Much
better than ttie two reni-a-eops my girt-

fiiend's school offers.

1 mean, how much safer do you want it

lo be':* Should people be subject to war-

rantless searches if they want lo be on

campus property? Maybe you have a

curfew m mind'' Hell, we might as well

all go home and take our classes online.

In such a lime of "crisis" I offer

you some wise words from Bob
Marley, "Don't worry. Be happy,"

"Every little thmg, is gorma' be ainght."

Nathan Davicx

I .Ma.vi student

FREE SPEECH OUGHT
TO BE FREE

Dear editor:

Re: "Free speech at a high price. " Jmh
Wilder. Ed/Op. Feb 19, 2fm

Josh Wikkr suggests that the Uianish

newspapers that re-printed images of the

Muslim prophet Mohammed in a pmvoca-

tive manner did so out of bitienK-ss. Wild-

er seems to say that while the Danish

papers should be allowed to publish these

cartiKins. they ought to have reconsidered in

light of what could fx; dc"scribed in one word

as "rc-spect."

Wilder fails lo see that by provok-

ing discussion withm the Muslim wcirld,

the West is asserting the libenil value of

fi^e speech While we canrM>i do miKrh to

change the lack of hum;in rights seen in

many of the 57 Muslim countnes on I arth.

Denmark is leading the way in st;inding up

for Western (rc-ad: classical liberal) values

fXies Ihe Muslim community show

respect when lr.m liangs gav teen;«gcTs''

LXies the Muslim community show rc~>pect

when Palestinians murder thousands

of Israelis in suicide bombings ' Did Ihe

Muslim community slmvs a-spcxt to tfw

3.000 ,Amenc;ms that were murdered in half

an htHir by a grinip of Ishunisis on 4 1

1
'

'

In all of these instances, there has been

barely a peep taim mainstream Muslim

organization denouncing these crimes

against humanity Ifie least thing we shinild

beconcemed with is whether we WesiemcTS

are being polite lo Itxus on a stupid car-

t(X)n is to tiike prcxious atlcTilion awav from

ttiepcopic who need it most Muslims who

are oppR'ssed bv Muslim governments .ind

Westerners who are opprc-sscxl bv Islamists

Not to mention, that lust below Wilder s

column appe;ia'd a cart(Hin comparing .i

Bush administration official to Hitler Such

a companson is offensive. Yd. you don't

see Jews or .Americans burning ('Mass

embassies, now do you' Maybe the Muslim

world should lake note of the pa'valence of

Westem lreed«>m of speech.

Matt Hoffman

I Mass student

DISGRACEFUL DOODLE

Dear editor:

Although I do not agree with UMass 's

decision to give Andre'w ( ard an honi>r-

ary degree. I found the comic Ihiit ran in

fuesday 's Collegian incredibly otIcTisive.

Yes. Hitler was Tinu; Vlagazine's "Man

iiftheN'ear"in I "^.'S. but there is absolutely no

reavm to make a joke of giv ing him an hon-

orary degree. I found this extremely distaste-

ful and am shixked that vou ctmse to mn it

Kcbecca Vhoen^ 1 Mass siiulenl

PARKING PARANOIA

Dear editor:

\s a pixir college student who is simg-

gling just to buy my necessary books for

class. I find if nx)a' than annoying that >Hir

school feels the ntxxj lo ca-aie new ways

to drag more- and more money out oi our

piKkets.

Mv newest fomi of debt is the unneces-

sary piirking violation fees and low compii-

ny costs. I think I speak liir all students who
own a vehicle when I s;iy that this matter is

getting completely out of hand

Last wtx'k. I parkcxl my car outskle ot

my building for 15 minutes I came b;ick

lust in lime to sex- the tow tnick ilnving

away with my little green neon altachcxi to

ttK- back. My cries and screams to the tow

dnver were mil heiird and I was forced to

find a ndc to the Kxal low company

I pleadtxl mv inmxence to the tow truck

driver when I statcxi that my car is allowed

lo be in front of mv building f(>r 15 minutes

and it was not there" a minute more", fhe tow

tnick dnver blankly starreil at me. shniggcxi

his shouldcTS. and hmided nw my list ol

fees. I had two unpaid parking tickets (one

which I had ala-ady appealed, and the other

was finr parking iin extra four minutes past

ttK" metcT tune) and on top of that 1 had lo

pay an additional SI 20 lor the towing ami

S50 for evcTv night it was lefi at ihe tow

company.

Now down $210 total, my car was

parked back in the yellow lot and I angrily

walkixl the .ippmximaie five minutes back

to my domv Fhe fact thai I paid S265 for a

p;irking spoi that is a five minute walk away
fnim my residence is a storv in its owti. but

to then Iv chargcxi for false violations is a

circumsuuve I cannot let slide.

I don't think the scf)>K)l wcnild go into

debt if ttK-y bcxame a little miMV lc*nienl on

their p,irking regulations As students, we
p;iv c"nough money lo tfie sch»x>l each year

with tuition. Nxtks. meal plans, etc

We nix'd lo starxJ up for <Hir rights and

put a stop to the ever-gnnving ticket give-

aways. So until something is done about

I Mass's parking situalior I suggest y(Hj

walk to class, read signs carefully, and

appeal your tickets

Kalehn Familio

I NIass sludent

MISQUOTE OF THE DAY

IK-ar editor:

I am writing this letter to voice mv
viimplaini coiKemmg the (,Xiote of the Day
lor February 2(». 2(K»S It is a quote fw
\kon from ihe s»)ni> "Sweetest Girl (Dollar

Bill)"

As II reads in the paper, the quote say,

"See i'mma' tell yini. like you told me; Cash
Rules ev LTV thing annind me

"

I his quote is iiK(>rn.x"t

Ihe song iK'tually says ""Sex* I'mma tell

Vim. like Wu told me" "Wu "

refers lo nime

other than the intiamous Wu-Iang clan and
their well-known v>ng "f R F..A.M (Cash

mies everything iinnmd inel" How a mis-

take like this happencxl is bevond me.

or Dirty must be tuming over in his

grave .Alas. I don I expext naive pop-culture

lovers to imderstiind the re-tereTKe. bul its

pretty bad to qut>le a song you dan'i even
know Ihe lyrics to W u-tang clan ain't noth-

ing to f— with.

David (^Irr
t Ma<w student
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Point- OUNTER-KOINT
Freecio

Educational or unacceptable?
The Issue: The Radical Student Union (RSU) has several brochures on safe sex depicting, in detail, two men engaging in intercourse on display in their office window

in the Student Union. The Republican Club has asked the Radical Student Union to remove the brochures, claiming that they are offensive to passersby - including

alumni and young children. The RSU claims that the opposition to the display is motivated by homophobia, and that they are within the parameters offree speech.

Public education Public indecency
The safe sex posters hanging in the Radical

Student Union windows appeared at the end of

October last semester It was a rough time for

the RSU. as members had been assaulted and

demeaned on separate occasions by the Republican

Club. In fact, the pamphlets

MStt MOnn were there while a queer mem-
ber was called a "faggot" in

iiur own office. The posters were there while

Republican Club membership approached the lone

student in our otTice, harassed him and then pro-

ceeded to instigate a fight.

As the presi-

dent of the

Republican Club,

as well as other

members, have

demonstrated
their homophobia
publicly, we must

question their condemnation of our pamphlets as

pornographic.

It IS clear, that if the pamphlets depicted a het-

erosexual couple, there would not be such a virulent

reaction from the group. The main agitator, if not

the only one. is the president of the Republican

Club. Brad DeHumeri.
The irony is that he is hardly in the position to

denounce anything as obscene or pornographic.

The RC recently seceded from the Massachusetts

Alliance of College Republicans, amid allegations

of sexual harassment. His past Halloween costume,

displayed in photographs in the public domain on

Facebook, was that of gynecologist, and depicted a

comic of a women getting molested on the back of

a white lab coat. This sort of misogyny is the sort

of thing that needs to be stopped on campus, not

educational materials.

But that is not the only noteworthy piece of

this whole scandal. The most interesting thing is

that now the Chancellor is asking the RSU to take

these posters down, not because of public outrage

or illegality, but

It is dear, that if the pamphlets depicted

a heterosexual couple, there would not be

such a virulent reaction firom the group.

because of the

agitation of one

individual. Our
administration is

being frightened

by DeFlumeri's

threat of publi-

cizing the pamphlets, to such an extent that they are

willing to abridge the rights of the students they are

charged to serve.

If the Republicans really care about a less

obscene campus, they need to commit to drastic

internal change.

Mali Morin is a member of the Radical Student

Union. This article by no means reflects the atti-

tudes or thoughts of the RSU as a whole on this

I.V.VM*.

Early last week the matter of sexually suggestive

posters being displayed in the office of the Radical

Student Union was bought to my attention by a c«i-

cemed parent. The parent wa.s the mother of a child, a

high school junior in Massachuj>etts who had recently

n J r\ i-i
•

toured the school and dis-

Brad DerlUmen covered the pc^ta of two

men engaging in oral sex,

one man's genitalia clearly exposed.

The woman suggested that the Republican Chib was
a natural enemy of the public display of explicit material.

Following this, numerous complaints were phoned into

my office fh>m angry parents and alumni. I immediately

asked members of the Radical Studrait Union to remove

the posters and cited 4k recent ctMnplaints I had been

receiving as evidence to do so.

They quickly declined and, in fact, proceeded to hang

up additional copies of the posters in an effort to inflame

the situation.

have attempted to bring this

of the UMass administration.

nature ~ we behevc they

Ihe posters need to cotat down, the

RSU needs to go back to work planning

protests for all our events.

-VC^fc^VvC aL 5To y. ^7

Point-Counter-Point is a weekly series in which Collegian columnists

and campus community members go head-to-head on controversial

issues. Submit possible topics to editorial@dailycollegian.com.

Since that point, I

matter to the attention

1 met with Associate

Vice ChaiKellor of

Student Affairs Byron

Bullock last Tuesday

and told him that my
group and many other

UMass community
members found the

posters offensive, and I asked ^am to act on the matter.

Additionally, I scheduled an appomtment with Dean
of Students Joanne Vanin for 2 p.m. last Friday. 1

expressed to Vice Chancellor Bullock that, given the

offensive nature of the posters, I would be forced to com-

pel the Administration to act if the posters were not down
by the end of the week. I described the means by which

I would force the Administration to act - media attention

and a public rally.

Despite these warnings. Dean Vanin canceled ha
meeting with me last week and advised me, through her

staff, that the meeting was a "routine appointment" and not

of great importance.

In my view, when a paying student at a public uni-

versity attempts to meet with an administrator because

of a potential violation of the school's sexual harassment

policy, the meeting is anything but routine and is always

important Dean Vanin appaieutly sees otherwise.

At the end of last week, I scheduled a public rally on

behalf of my club which will occur today at noon. The

purpose of this rally is to nise awvpess of the posters and

to clearly state that we are opposea to the sexual objoctifi-

cation and sexually suggestillBPhires which the Radical

Student Union so proudly displays on their window.

Then- office 41 3A Student Union is the first office

that any community member passes on the way to the

SGA and is almost directly above the Cape Cod Lounge,

wheir day care sessions are conducted on week nights

The thought of a four or five year old chikl passing these

disturbing images of men's genitalia - which the RSU
boldly di^lays and our administration tacitly endorses - is

unecceptable.

Furthennore, UMass's own Sexual Harassmait Policy

includes as sexual harassment "the display of pictures,

posters or cartoons that a reasonable petsoD wculd find

offensive or sexually suggestive."

To say that a reasonable person would not find the

images on the RSU window to be sexually sug^tive is to

say that Mike Gargano was the most popular man on this

campus; it simply is not so.

The posten are clearly sexually suggestive and more

thai one UMass empkjyee has already ex{m;ssed to me that

they think the posters shouk) be removed. This is what we
oqKct to effect during today's rally.

We would like to focus attention on the fact that the

RSU K hiding behiixl a mantra of promoting "safe sex

awareness" in their eflbit to advocate the practice of sex

between two men
Let me be ckar The Republican Chib does not oppose

the presence of the poeoers becaise of their homosexual

would be ei^ially offen-

sive, sexually sugges-

tive, and inappropriate

for placement in a pub-

lic buikiing if the sex

depicted was between a

man and woman.

However, it is critically in^jortant to note that the Ritdkal

Student Union is a pobtical group, whtwe mam objective is

promoting their political ideas. They have about as much
business promoting safe gay sex or sate straight sex as I have

perfbmiing brain su^genes in the Blue Wall.

In short, these posters are unfit for public di^lay and

shouki be placed in Health Services where a customer

has to look to find them, away from the view of a school

employee passing by them on their way to work, certainly

away from the view of schoofchiWren running around the

Student Umon.

We condemn the Radical Student Union for canng to

little about public decency and the welfare of children as

to put such material on public display disguised as some
type of health promotion pamphlet.

The posters need to come down, the RSU needs to

go back to woii planning protests for all our events and

uncooperative administratots need to learn bow to take

action in favor of public decency without the Republican

Club forcing them to do so.

It is unfortunate tiiat the matter has played out as long

8.S itti^ and taken «ome ofthe "(podight offofthe questtoo-

able acQvity of the lacrosse tBom, and tor this I apologize.

By next week, all of you can stop begrudgmgly agreeing

with those nght-wing extremists m the Republican Gub
and start hating us again. And if that foils, at least we can

enjoy spring break kixiwing that Mike Gaigano is gone.

Brad I)eFlt4meri is the PrvsiJeni of the UKlass

Republuxm Club

Questions lead to questions Dining with history, part two
So. here w c arc.

The only problem is, where is here?

Now. imagine you had a little loo much to

drink or if you don't drink, perhaps someone
stealthily slipped a little something into )our

_ . ,,..,. more innocuous bever-

Daniel Mills age of choice and you

wake up the next dav in

stime completely foreign enNironment that is

all strange, beautiful and new.

It also hurts It hurts so much you cry. You
have absolutely no recollection of how nou
got there or what \ou were doing beforehand.

Viui finally compose yourself still confused

and speechless, and you find other people all

around you.

Ihev talk to you at great lengths, being the

social creatures that they are. and gi\e you lots of

attention, given that you're a new arrival Some
111 thein even tell you with the utmost conli-

deiicc where you are. how you got there, why
vdu're there, etc. You trust them at first, being

impressionable and disoriented, but as time goes

on vou reali/e the catch; None of them know
anymore than you do.

Sound familiar'.'

IXi me a favor:

Scarih "I kibble ritra

Deep Field" (HI 1)1-1

on the Internet, and

you should find one

of the most remark-

able photographs

mankind has ever

taken. In this picture, taken of a patch of sky about

a tenth of the diameter of the incx>n. you'll see

roughly Kl.tKK) galaxies, some ol them dating hack

to 1.^ billion yeiirs. nearly the age ul the universe

itself ( I.V7 * - .2 billion ycap< old)

While liMiking at this photograph, consider the

tact that It includes only lO.tXK) galaxies nothing

compared to the hundreds of billions within the

i>bservahle universe. .Ms<i kcx-p in the mind thai

evervthing you're seeing every single galaxy, each

with hundreds of billions of stars, an incalculahic

quantity of planets, ami an unfathomable amount

of hot. radiant gas is luminous barynnic matter

matter made up ofatoms that emits and refltvts light

(i.e. evcTyday matter, such as our own bixlies. our

planet, and our star).

Har\i)nic matter, according to latest models,

onlv makes up only about four percent of the entire

cosmos - ,^.6 percent of which is non-luminous,

such as intergalactic gas and black holes. I'hat

leaves a measly 0.4 percent left to the matter that

composes stars, planets, and living organisms like

us.

So w hat makes up the other 96 percent of the

universe'.' Well, some say 2.^ f>ercent dark matter

and 73 percent dark energy. Dark matter, which is

supposed to include the majority of the universe's

Life is just one long, enigmatic

hangover that you just kind of get

used to experiencing.

mass. IS believed to be non-baryonic matter that

exerts a gravitational pull, but does not emit or

absorb light, hence us not being able to sec it and

it being described as "dark."

Dark energy, on the other hand, is an unidenti-

fied form of energy that makes up two-thirds ol

the universe's density, counteracts gravity and

causes the universe to expand at an accelerating

rate. Some researchers suggest that dark matter

and dark energy may be different manifestations

of the same thing, just like conventional matter

and energy t>thers say that dark matter and dark

energy are merely illusions, and all we need to do

is revise our modem understanding of gravity and

other laws. Hither way, you won't see d-irk matter

or dark energy in the HL'DF. even though they

may make up the bulk of the cosmos.

To further complicate the situation, remem-
ber that we onlv perceive the HIJDF with v isible

light through three dimensions, which leaves us

with a very incomplete image when you consid-

er the rest of the electromagnetic spectrum and

certain variations of superstring and M-theories

that pt)stulaie the existence of 10 or II total

dimensions.

There's also the idea that our entire uni-

verse is jusi one of

an infinite amount of

parallel-universes,

all located within the

hypothetical "mul-

tiverse" or

universe."

encompasses

Brad

Leibowitz

meta-

which

all of

reality.

So here vou have this already humbling
photograph further enhanced by what it doesn't

show. What it actually shows is crazy and what it

doesn't show is even cra/ier.

.And this is all stuff we're thinking about now
just imagine what our descendents are going to

be aware of in the future that we don't have the

slightest inkling of today. They'll laugh at our

concept of the universe in the way we laugh at

the geocentric model of Aristotle and Ptolemy.

lo put It further in perspective, consider that it

wasn't until 1925 that Edwin Hubble 's discovery of

galaxies beyond our own was officially announced.

That means that less than lOt) years ago, people

thought that the universe consisted entirely of the

Milky Way Galaxy (not quite "billions and bil-

lions," nghf).

All of these realizations, findings, and ideas

feed the notion that existence is overpoweringly

mystifying, breathtakingly awesome and any-

thing but mundane. Remember: Life is just one

long, enigmatic hangover that you just 'kind of get

used to experiencing. And as for where we are,

how we got here, why we're here: Don't ask me
I don't know any more than you do.

Daniel Mills is a UMass student

Nou can invite

three guests to dinner

Those guests can be

out of any historical

time period for any

reason you want. Who
would you invite and

why?

C^estion: Suppose

for a second that

everything you and I

^_^^^_^_^^ know, all the infor-

mation which has led

us and the rest of humanity to this given

point in time, is absolutely, totally and

wholly incorrect. Suppose for a second

that everything you or I have ever been

taught is based on a lie or a series of lies

put forth by the lowest common denomi-

nator which spread through the years as a

medical pandemic spreads through a

civilization. If this is true, to correct

all that is. where do you look to'.'

Who would you go to for answers'.'

I'he answer: You would kxik to

history. Not history in all of its total-

ity. You would look for the first available

source of human knowledge ever wrinen

down. You would shift through centuries of

time and documentation until you arrived

at the start of said documentation and time.

You would look at the Sumerian Culture.

If you were to look at human histor>

on as a basic time lapse, it would become

evident that we are currently living in the

nine-to- 1 1 -thousandth years of said his-

tory. With this stated, in the piece which

preceded this, which was predicated upon

the aforementioned hypothetical ques-

tion, my first choice of diners was Mary

Magdalene for a few reasons.

However. I left my main reason

out. When one charts Mary Magdalene

on a basic time lapse, it could be said

that she marks the start ofa new world.

She delineates a period of time which

the world we are currently living in

was bom out of With this in mind. I

began thinking about my second and

third guests for dinner.

My second and third guests

jumped to my attention becau.se of

their placement in history. If Mary

is the middle child of time (so to

say), then undoubtedly the people of

the ancient Jencho (9.0(X) BC.) and

Albert hinstein would be the begin-

ning and latter-most children of

time, respectively. Due to this, my sec-

ond guest would be Albert Fjnstein.

Taken as a whole. Einstein repre-

sents the foremost furthered thought to

all of humanity. It could be argued that

within the history of humanity no one has

contributed more to the future tlxmght

of society as F.instein His equations are

still thought about and will, one day be

applied to a future human society for the

benefit of all man kind. In a sense, with

his equations Einstein laid the path and set

the groundwork for the future of human
Uiought. He wrote the blueprints tor the

future of humanity.

Conversely, my other guest would

be anyone from the ancient settlement

of Jericho. If we assume that everything

we have ever been taught is or has a high

possibility of being incorrect, it would
seem only natural to want to rediscover

where all said thought originated. The
answer to that are the people of ancient

You can invite 3 guests to dinner. Who
would you invite and why?

Jericho. However, because we can't

pinpoint a single name of significance

from this oldest of settlements, my third

and final guest I would have for dinner

would be an ancient ruler named Anbu.
Anbu was, in short, the first known

human ruler of Sumer He ruled Sumer
for 30 years under the Dynasty of Man
Before him, all the kings of ancient

Sumer were noted by Sumerian history

to have lived for a few hundredthou-

sand years (Ci(xls); essentially, he was
the first human king of any civilization.

With this said. Anbu is the first known

child of time. He is the start of it all.

My three guests at dinner would be

.Anbu, Mary Magdalene and Einstein;

three diflerent souls from three entirely

different eras of human history. I would

have them all for one meal to pose

two different questions. Those ques-

tions being: While you were alive, did

you think humanity was on the brink'.'

That is to say. did you think, in all

vour knowledge of the world that we
would survive longer then vour given

life span'.' The second question would

be. now that you see that humanity has

survived, what are your thoughts on it

and do vou think we will survive for

another nine to 10 thousand years'.'

I would ask them this because it has

been said time and time again, but the

more we all know about each other,

the greater chances we
have of surviving. Mv
main reason for asking

Mary Magdalene and

the other guests to din-

ner would be to have a

greater understanding of what makes us

all human.

In s<ime ways we have evolved

humanity has gone from huts to skyscrap-

ers, fiom feet to spaceships and from dirt to

sky. Yet for as much as we have changed.

we are still the same. I wtnikl invite said

guests to get a better understanding of

what binds us all. I would ask them to

dinner to redefine and rediscover what

human means.

Brad Leibowitz writes on Thursdays.

He can be reached at bleibtiwifa.stu-

dent.umass.edu.
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By Mh.iiw Muwhy

I onner 'American Idol" win-

ner Carrie I nderwcKxl performed
at the Mullins (enter last night as

part of her liiM headlining tour. She
fiKused on most ot the songs from
her newest allHiiii, "Ciiniival Ride."

along witli stmic older Ian favorites

ftxMn 2(H).';'s "Stmie Hearts."

The three vears since her

"American Idol" win have trans-

formed the Okl.iltoma native into

a compieiel) dillcrent perti)rmer

Her stage presence has evolved,

focusing moiv on the pumping up
the crowd than on showcasing her

vocal talents.

I inderwiHxl started off shakily

with the lirst tnick oil her new CD,
"Flat on the I liH>r " She n)se out of
the stage lR)m underneath, which
made foi- an exciting entrance, but

the vocals through hei lirst lew

st>ngs were mediocre as she began

her set.

Following the liiM live stMigs,

she changed into a lliHir-leiigth blue

dress and transititmcd into drammv
award-winning stmg "Jesus lake

the Wheel" Ihe song was one of

her earliest singles ;uul the lirst

of the night Irom her tirsi album

ITie crowd instantiv recogni/ed the

song, and I ndervviKid let them sing

the first chtmis on their own
Ihe crowd's reaction to the

song gave her an obvious confi-

dence b<K)st and energv lor the

middle of her pertomiance. She

followed "Jesus lake the W heel"

with p«iwerlul ballad "I Know
Nou Won't."

Phis sonit and the ones that

followed finally showcased

Underw(xxJ's true vocal abilities,

creating a different stage presence

than earlier in the show She shifted

to a series ol more upbeat songs with

"I Ain't In ( hecolah Anymore" and

"Crazy Dreams."

lowards the end of the show,

Underw(xxl seemed to lose momen-

tum a bit. "All-American diri" was

well-received, but she seemed to

have lost some of her energy by the

time she got to "So Small," one of

her newer songs.

I 'nderwixxi's encore started

with a ballad and moved on to ai^

unlikely choice, a (iuns "N Roses

cover As more of a ballad per-

former, '8(K metal is not where her

strengths lie. It wasn't het best song

vixally, but gave her band a chance

to have fun and do something dif-

ferent onstage. She endc-d her set

with her latest and most successful

hit •Itefi>re He Cheats." fhis was a

definite crowd lavonte

Although I nderwood's catchier

songs carry her albums, hcT ballads

were where her voice reallv shone

in a live performance. She seemed

most comfortable with the slower

songs, during which she gave her-

self a chance to belt out the strong

mrtes and showcase her talent.

Josh Tumer opened lor

Cnderwcxxl with a simple set that

featured his deep, cnnming voice

"Would You Cio With Me" from his

2006 album "YtHir Man" was espe-

ciallv popular with the female por-

tion of the Mullins CenttT crowd

.Uifflkin Murplncan ht' reached

III mmurphva ikuhcollefiiancom

Gospel choir to play Amherst Quirky tunes ot Keller at Calvin
Charit>' group

to perform
\\\ Hi vihih Wwmw

I • nil lA-. I H-I^r M'lN-

The Harlem (impel Choir, the

most renowned gospel choir in

America, is coming to Amherst

College's Buckley Recital Mall this

Friday. I ebruarv 22. at S p.m.

1 he lantastic group comprised of

singers from the black churches of

Harlem and the New Yorktri-state

area fhey share messages of love,

faith and brotherh(H>d through their

performances and try their utmost to

give their audiences a better under-

standing of .African .American cul-

ture through music. The profits of

each pcrtonnance go towards a dif-

ferent children's charity.

Ihe Harlem (lospel ( hoir strives

lo urge people to make the world a

more peaceful place to live. 1 very

performance ptissesses Ihe same

theme, "bringing people and nations

together and giv ing something back,"

according to the choir's website.

Ihe Harlem dospel Choir's

founder. Allen Hailey. got the idea

to start up the choir during his atten-

dance at a celebration honoring l)r

Martin I uther King Jr at Ihe ( otion

Club in Harlem. Hailev has been

involved in the entertainment indus-

tn. for over 4()-vears. He was a

promotional director for such stars as

Prince. Michael Jacks'in and Eionel

Richie and the Commodores.

He has consistentiv been active

in the Harlem community, cixir-

dinating the entertainment for the

Nelson Mandela celebration held

at Yankee Stadium. Bailey's talents

extend to charitable organizations

as well He aided in raising funds

for the Leukemia SiKiety. Cancer

foundation, and the I nited Negn<

College Fund.

He was also a chairman for

the Martin Luther King Holiday

Campaign, thnnigh which the Harlem

(lospel Choir was bom. He directed

the Harlem Jazz Festival, the largest

jazz fetival in the wi>rld Allen now

dedicates the bulk of his time and

energy to Ihe Harlem Ciospel I hoir as

their front-man and MC
Aside from their impressive out-

look on life is their resume. Thev

have performed lor such great musi-

cians at Nelson Mandela Pope John

Paul II and Sir Paul McCartney.

They have also performed along-

side Sir Elton John. W hoopi

(ioldbei^ Yolanda Adams, (yndi

l.aupcr as well as Jessica Simps<in

at the Walt Disnev WoHd Christmas

Parade. The choir also made an

appearance on "The Colbert Report"

with Ambas.sador >'oung and most

The Harlem {««pel Choir will be bringing their soulful message to

Amherst College on Friday night for a free »how.

Harlem
Gospel Choir

a.miii.r.st

College

1/12

Free

recently tiH)k the si.i^i. i-n *n.. .u

Moming America" to help collect

over I5.'«.(K)0 coats lor the home-

less.

Ihe choir never seems to take a

breather l.verv Sunday attemiH)n.

the group gathers at the B.B King

Blues Club in Times Square for a

festival of singing, dancing and linid.

The choir puts on a IiveK act filled

with t(x>t-siomping and hand-clap-

ping. Lheir energv is contagious,

empowering the audience to get up

out of their seats and dance Ihe after-

ncton away.

I or s»>me refueling, a home-style

"ail yv)u can eat" soul food hutVct

is served and is constantiv being

refilled to ensure maximum pleasure

for ever) one. Ihe tickets are a bit

pricey, peaking at S.'J7.50. but cover

the show, the bufTet and beverages

Harlem (iospel Choir merchan-

dise, including anv one of theirthree

C Ds. a stuHed kente elephant, or a

multi-color "Cn^d Bless the C hildren"

silicone wristband, can be purchased

V ia their website. Every time some-

one purchases a wristband, the choir

donates all ot the proceeds to "feed

the (hildren" in honor of their dis-

tinct love for children.

rickets for the .Amherst College

show are free and can be picked up

at the Keefe Campus C enter.

Heather H-'axman can be reached

at hwaxman a student umass cdu

H\ .\l.itlhi-\» Silomoii

ihe eclectic and gritiv v<unds of

Keller Williams & the W \ll)'s will

he coming into town I ndav night to

pl.iv what should he an eiKrgetic and

uplifting night ol musical delight at the

( .ilvin Ifiealer in Northampton.

Keller, tlie master ol the l<H>p sta-

tion and the one man show, will be

taking a dillerent approach to this

perlomiaiKc. utilizing the W MD's to

create a tresh new style never before

heard by man> of Keller's fans. Ibis

IS an especiallv exciting event since

this newly formed all star-group is

ciinvntly riding the wavt-s of sucxcss

in sivie. seemingly at the pinnacle of

icir musical can.\Ts.

I his piist summer, thev debuted at

lii 'nnanx" and other big-name lestiv als

around the countrv. fhe> "II more !han

likel) be rocking iHit hard, breaking It

down and then rocking it hard again

without vv,iming thnxighout the eve-

ning.

IVspite the pi>ssibility that ihc-re

will bean absence ol a l(H>p station and

Keller's nomial .irniv ot wackv toys,

its expected that Keller's head will be

bobbing fnxTi side to side and his hair

will be bouncing as usual Dancing

tans will likelv be grooving, and it's

bound to be iin cxtremelv itpen and

Inendiv atmosphere, .i leeling reflcvt-

ed bv the v ibes of the music.

The WMD's consist of Keith

Moscley on bass ( fhe String Cheese

Incident I. Gibb Droll on guitar

(Marc Uroussardi. and Jelf Sipe on

drums ( Nqiunum Rescue I nit. I rvy

Anaslasi<i. Susan ledeschi. Phil I esh).

Keller vvill be plaving guitar and quite

possiblv an .uray of other rand<HTi

instruments as lie teniLs to do He has

an incredible kiiack lor creating wild.

quirk> dreani-like music He has a

wide range olOriginal material includ-

ing s<>ngs such as "Butt Ass Nipple."

"Spun." "
I rihe." and "Bob Rules."

Keller als«i plays cx)vers with his

lAvn breathiakinglv ttriginal spin on

things He doesn't reallv have any

limits or restrictions when it comes

to remakes He will take on any chal-

lenge and he usuallv stumbles upon

magic simpiv hv li>llowing his own

Ki-IIir W illianv- brings i-nervv and a uniqut- titl ti' K>»h i>ni,nnal Mingk and
cinvrs. He will ht- p»Ttomiing .it the Calvin on Fnd;i\ with the- WMD's.

path and creating a unique style that

can't help but make vi>u smik

A lew artists he's Ixm known to

cover arc Ihe tiratetul Dead, Michael

Jack.son. (ireen Dav. Ihe Allmaii

Brothers Band, duns A: R,r<s. Hob

Marley. Phish. led Zeppelin and

I mphrevs Mcdcxv lntn>..itelv re-

woven show tunes such as Ihe Pink

Panther and Sc(K)by [Xx' theme vmgs

are als<> fair game in this w ild camival-

like affair

I xpcct Keller and iIk WMD's
to plav mainly original Keller simgs

reworked m an original quanct for-

mat His original material is cMreniely

entertaining, lively and uplifting, .ind

this time, rather than jamming with

himsell over layers of his own clever

l<>i»ps. Keller nt>w has friends to share

the stage with.

(>nc song of his nghtfullv named

"Port-a-pottx" is aNxit his expencTice

falling in love with a dreadkxked

angel '"in the Port-a-Potly line ot some

show" He wnUe a M>ng tor his di>gs.

Farl and Sheeba and has been known

to sh»)vv t'oouge of them in the back-

gnnind while plaving it One simg

called ""One Hit Wonder" is extrcmelv

wiitv. slating "Oh to be a one hit wiin-

diT that would be i>h so superb, iih

onlv for 15 minutes or m). in and om
m>Nnd> gets hurt." After that he jumps

straight into a beautiful and delicalelv

orehestrated guitar solo. Apparentlx

"over play is the i>nlv way."

Keller is in liict not onl\ an incred-

ible musician but a [xxt and comedian

as well His Ivrics are always clever

and i>rtentimes outright hilarious His

music was brewc-d up in a stew with

ju-st the nght balance of spice and fla-

vor. His intention-- o\ dispersing smiles

and causing hips to sh,ike wiwldvvide

are a ^ghlt^>us cause and expect the

talented W MD's to tcx-d off this amaz-

ing energy while at the same time

reflcxting It back on Kelk.T himself

But in the words of Kelk^'. ifyixi really

want to understand his music "just

llxus on the bass
"

Tickets are S2* and ihe ^how vtaris

at S p.m.

V/u/r/it'vi Siiliiii,.-, ,.,„. [ ., .iM,,

itf mvihtmiin a .sn4denl uma\s cdu

Keller
Williams &
THEWMD's

Calvin Theater

2/22

$25
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UM stumbles at Duquesne Rappe making

KH H iCMBARIVCOllKOIAN

Pam Rosanio scored a game-high 22 points, but it was not enough to

pu-ih the Minutewomen past the Dukes.

Key games on tap

before A- 10 play
W LAX from page 8

«in streak, but have not played the

Icrapins since I WO.

The team will play a pair of

games against two Ivy League con-

tenders, facing Dartmouth on March

5 hclore reluming to Amherst lo

challenge Yale on March 12. I he

team will then head to Kvanslon.

III., to take on perennial powerhouse

Northwestern on March 16.

( )ur team has great energy and

has had great practices, we want

lo plav against the best and see

where we match up against them,"

\enechanos said. "I hey 're ranked

lor a reastm. we are hoping lo just

pla> our game the wav we can

play."

I ast season, the teams went ^
4 m conference plav, winning its

Imal two games, but were unable

lo reach the A- 10 loumament or

the SC A \ loumament. Lhis year's

conference plav begins March 2K

against Richmond, a team that beat

the Minutewomen at home last year.

in-4.

I ollowing her debut sea.son la.st

year. Venechanos spent three seasons

a.s an assistant coach and recruit-

ing C(K>rdinator from 2<X»4-()6 for

Northwesiem. where she was part of

two national chatnpionships

1 ast season, the Minutewomen
were defeated bv the No. 2 Wildcats,

1 8-4, but hope to make the rematch

this year competitive.

Venechanos was also an All-

American goalie for Maryland, were

she was part of two national champi-

onship teams

"I've been fortunate to be part of

two great programs, at Northwestern

and Mary land," Venechanos said.

"It takes a lot of hard work and

a dedicated team and a dedicated

coaching staff. And I think right

now, we are in the process of build-

ing our program up."

Part of this process will be to

incorptirate some of the younger

players into the game. I'reshmen mid-

fielders Na/y Kerr, Kelsey Schremer

and Jaclvn Lyons have already seen

action in the team's victorv against

Hol> Cross, along with junior attack-

er Julie Pasquantonio and Kaytlin

Mc( ormick Lhe duo combined for

two goals each, with McC'omiick

having two assists and Pasquantonio

one. Lyons also scored two goals in

her first collegiate game.

"We don't really view them as

freshman." \enechanos said. "We
don't view tmr seniors as seniors,

but we view each player as players,

so it doesn't surprise me that they've

been able to step up in game situa-

tions like that."

Duvui Hnthh can ht- reaihfti at

dhhncha sludent umass.edu

^^DVENTURE
J^IRTHRIGHT

TACLiT- n'>in
BIRTHRIGHT ISRAEL
www birthngbutrMi com

Tdglit Birthnght Israel provides tree, ten day trips to Israel for

Jewish young adults ages 18 to 26. Register now at

WWW.BIRTHRIGHTISRAEL con

W. HOOPS from page 8

Kristi Little leads her team in scoring,

and alsti struggled in this game. The

junior guard finished with 13 points

but was 3-of-l3 from the field, Fhe

majority of her points came from get-

ting to the free throw line (7-of-8).

Little's 13 led the Dukes, and

although they only had two play-

ers in double figures, their balanced

scoring provided enough on the

offensive end.

Both teams finished the game with

similar stat sheets. I'he Dukes out-

rebounded the UMass, 39-37, while

getting outrebounded on the ofTensive

glass, 12-11.

lhe Minutewomen turned the ball

over 1 5 times while Duquesne had 14

tumovei^, and both teams assisted on

12 baskets.

UMass jumped out to an II -4 lead

five minutes into the game, but the

Dukes outscored the Minutewomen,

27-17, to enter halffime with a three-

point lead.

Duquesne built an 1
1 -point lead

with just over eight minutes remain-

ing in the game, but UMass cut the

deficit to four with 2:33 remaining

and would gel no closer.

UMass coach Mamie Dacko has

said she would like to see more con-

tributions from the bench, and with

Mills stmggling, the Minutewomen

needed more players to score ofT the

bench last night.

Stefanie (ierardot was l-of-6

from the floor with two points and

Cerie Mosgrove had three points

on l-of-3 shooting. The other three

members of the bench combined

to miss all three of their field goal

attempts in limited action.

Mike Connors can be reached at

mjconnorfdstudent. umass. edu.

Rams host UMass
in crucial rematch

M. HOOPS from page 8

be true to myself The giKxl thing is

he's been playing better defense."

Though URI boasts significant

offensive Ixilance with seven players

averaging at least seven points per

game, Daniels is clearly the team's

primary offensive weapon.

lhe battle in the front court will

be one of the game's most impor-

tant matchups. Senior Dante Milligan

played arguably his ficsl game of the

season Sunday against Saint Louis

with a carcvr-high 21 ptiints. But

much of his scoring game in the sec-

ond half afier the Billikens shifted lo

a guard-dominated lineup.

It remains lo be seen if Milligan

can have the same production against

U'RI. especially with the A-IO's

second-leading rebounder in junior

Kahiem Seawnghl. In their first

meeting. Milligan played 10 min-

utes before fouling out while the

Seawright-Daniels combination

yielded 29 rebounds.

Milligan will need to avoid col-

lecting early fouls, since he will be

tfte Minutemen's best low-post option

on both ends of the court. Reserve

center Luke Bonner played one

minute against Saint Louis and was

inetfective in tlw first meeting with

L'RI (four fouls, two rebounds, zero

points).

lhe Maroon and While's only

other viable option at center is

junior lony (iaffney. Llowever. even

GafTney, a natural power forv/ard, is

playing out of position at center and

will be at a si/e disadvantage (20-30

p«)unds) against L'RI.

As sophomore shooting guard

Ricky Harris continlies to fight

through an ofTensive slump, forwards

(iary forties and l:tifnne Brower will

continue to be asked to carry the

scoring load if LIRI controls the front

court.

r>efensively, Milligan 's ability to

hold his own in the paint will bn

crucial. If Lorbes and Brower have to

cheat toward the low post and leave

their men open on the wings, it could

mean ttx) many 3-point opportunities

for two of the A-IO's best sh<X)ters.

Senior Parfait Bitee leads the

leagiHT in 3-point percc-ntage, while

junior shtxHing guard Jimmy Baron

ranks among the A-IO's bt^st in 3-

pointers per game (3.19).

Reg;u-dless of what happens with

the Minutemen's |x;rimeter defense in

tonight's game. Lowe acknowledges

that fatigue cannot be an excuse.

" Ihere's no lime to get tired, it's

crunch time," Lowe said. "Lveryone

throughout the whole country is tired.

If y(iu think about tieing tired, then

you will be liri-d. Nou just have lo

fight through it

"

Michael Kin^ can he rt'ochedTtl

mking a sluienl umass edu

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS

—

unintumrm ^
' Direct Billing lo Insurance Company
' Locally Owned A Operated

'7 & 15 Passenger Vans
' UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

I lUfji' i GUn lto»lKMMil

M North Amlwrtt Mo«ors

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT I736II

«rMnM.pott*rft»uto.cofn

10m Kitt Nartli at UMmi oa Im rmrtti

Attention First-Year Students:

TIME'S ALMOST UP!

Have you compleded MySdudentiBody?

fc's easy, int^restiing „ and required

for all firsti-year sDudenCs. To avoid a

regisdradion hold, you musb tiake and

pass the course no later tihan Monday,

February 25"*. For insdrucbions, go do:

WWW .umass .edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
Center for Alcohol and other Drug Abuse Prevenlnm

waves in pool

^Y I 'ViVSS MUMA RH .\\V 'S^

R.J. Rappe, a kinesiology major, has become an unofficial member of

the sports medicine department.

are two different things. Athletes are

expected lo make fluid movements lo

keep with the rapid transition of the

game. On many occasions, an athlete

coming oflof an injury can play the

game, but not as quickly as lhe rest of

their teammates

With Rappe working on ply omel-

rics and other ways to improve the

tluidity of their movements, athletes

have a much shorter recovery time

than usual.

Many injuries occur because the

athlete is moving awkwardly at a

very high rate of sptx-d and so. Rappe

generally works with lower body

injuries.

The timetable for which Rappe

works with each athlete depends

upon the type and extent of each

injury. Il also depends upon how

much rehabilitation that lhe athlete

underg(K*s before they are referred to

physical therapy in the p(K)l. In many

cases, the athlete typically works

with Rappe for a day or two a week

for a few weeks.

Also, it's the decision of the play-

er and team trainer on whether or

not the player will need additional

rehabilitation after working in the

piK)l with Rappe.

lhe interns are the students who
learn from the trainers. Rappe. in a

sense, works alongside the irainere.

It's almost as if he's the aquatic

division of the sports medicine

department

.Although he doesn't take lull

re>ponsibiliiy for lhe renewed health

i>f the athletes that he's worked with.

Rappe lakes joy in knowing that his

eflorts have helped someone.

"I don't know that it's necessar-

ily me that has jretumed them to

the field) indefinitely." Rappe said

"I'm glad to hear that they 're playing

again. I like to think that maybe I

helped with that."

Mike (iillmeister can he reached

III m^illmci a sfuJcnt umiis\ edu

RAPPE from page 8

The original reason that Rappe

came up with these protocols was for

a final project in his internship. He
has an entire list of exercises for each

muscle group that is geared towards

gentle to fast rehabilitation Now that

his intemship is completed. Rappe is

an unofficial member of the UMass
Sports Viedicine Department.

Due to the broad base of athletes

that he wi)rks with, Rappe needs to

be well versed in the type of move-

ments that athletes need to be able to

m;ike for a specific sport.

"You want lo mould that injury

and train it and work it to be able

to retum lo their peak of physical

fitness where they will be able to do

the dynamic movements thai ihey

need lo." Rappe says. "You can't just

have them run in the pool, or have

them try and play a receiver and run

a route. Ihey might not be able to

make a cut like that. Lhe pressure on

their injury could blow that away
"

Rappe understands what kinds of

dynamic movements that they need

lo do and he tries to apply that in the

water Another one of the aspects of

training that he applies to rehabilita-

tion is plyomelrics.

I his part of the rehab is impor-

tant because speed and quickness

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-Nalxxul Ptaoement

Includes Cedificaiion

1-800-357-3210
BottonBtrttndcr.coni

fincain 9teai Estate
N f'le.isanl Si

I'kovidini

www dtnherstlmcolnrealty com

IIU. HI.SI UH CAVII'l S l.l\l,s.t. 1 .\l'l Kit St 1

24 HOUR maintf,nanc:f.

.Saff. Apari mf:nts

T-RIENU1.Y Staff
Two Great locations:

AmH FIRST GeNTER AND HoBART I^NE

wv. start show^inc; apar i mfn is

Feb. 6th from 1 1:30am - 4:30i»m M-F

COM P U T F R S

Apple
Specialist

Your /otv// Apple-authorized sales and service center.

Conveniently located in downtown Northampton.

Present this coupon for ,

$50 OFF :

• Ultraportable; 7 inches and 2

pounds.

•Over 40 built-in programs,

including a full office suite.

•Rugged, shock-resistant design.

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

•Built-in wireless Internet.

Any Asus Eee PC
expires 3/07/08

1.

Yes C:()mputers
|
38 Pleasant St

j
41.3-.S85-CKKJ7

MO^W OPEW

Wo
The Area's Premier Sports Bar

=> 7' HD Projection Screen TV
:> Over 10 Flat Screen TV's
:> r RHL Peanuts & Wing Specials
^ Home of the $ 1 - 80 oz Beer Tower
=> $1 .75 PBR Specials & Give-aways
^ Watch all the March Madness games
:> Free Poker ~ Mondays & Tuesdays at 7pm
=> Register to win Celtic tickets

Entertainment Every Friday & Saturday

City Sports Grille

Located at Spare Time Northampton
525 Pleasant St 58-V <^830

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

0OU bfing us your awesome
clolhes.,. we sell them, i

(40* to be eiQcl) 1

No appointment necessary

Buy ft SaII at ttie area'

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store!.,.

Drop & Shop
Powards

Urban Exchange
233 tvlain Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729
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<«- Quote of the Day
44 I'd like to wear a rainbow every

day, and tell the world that everything
is OK. But I'll try to carry off a little

darkness on my back. Until things are
brighter, I'm the Man in Black. liA

-Johnny Cash

Ecology By Jen Fill

ci

ty'ry-%'/>

:^-^

..ijUi I fig

In IHE not to distant future... By Dan Lu(E

t fxx»«y' ll^irrry « •tiOuT

lo %my hm rr«t )M«xd'
CorTt« o<i UXXlti guy Th.l. it

Od r>«rs down tooli Wii.i's a brvitia'

gotta do to get some lech support up
m this b'xct)"" Vtou gotta

.^=^ \ upgrade \a dal T7
connection, son I

gotta cttat with my
hos artd SM*^

<?-l^

Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
1 Fingetltirowef s

call

6 Flails back
10 Vaull

14 -West Side
Stor/' heroin.

1

5

Nol common
1

6

Action break
1

7

Prodded
18 College ot

presidents?

20 Brain, spinal

cord etc

22 Worthy ot the

treatesl honor
ouna ol locked

brakes

27 Rapping Doctor
28 Also

29 No seats
available letters

30 Liverpudlians ol

notes
35 Roker and

Michaels
36 Cruz. CA
38 In thai place
39 Marking device
41 Damp
43 Jug handles
44 Lasi

46 Gathers leaves
48 Acquired
49 Marine lacilities

51 DepI phone
number

52 Caps ending'
53 Thirsty

54 Most langy

56 OtJStruction ol a
bkxxJ vessel

61 Paulo
62 Sickened
64 Single

68 Yawn inducing

69 'Finding

70 Group ol Irees

71 Missile garage
72 Pollution pfo&errt

73 Tunes

DOWN
1 Cassowary
cousin

2 All spelling

3 Work unit

4 Sister s daughter
5 Sorrow
6 Alore
7 Redhead Lucille

8 Stomach
9 Out ol danger
10 gin fez
11 Mystique
1

2

Level

13 Glamour rival

19 Special lidbii

21 Shooi
23 Shepherds

crooks
24 Highland breed
25 Actress Solo

26 Code o( irusi

31 Delinite article

32 Baseball
grouping

33 Flynn and others
34 Last pan ol a

sonnet
37 Aunt in Alicante

Y(T)IIIC;

40 Guy s date
42 Lone Star State

45 Soup scofjp

47 -The Blue
Danube
composer

50 Benben and
Boitano

55 Kemo Sabe s

Inend

56 bxl'emes
57 Hawaiian island

58 Male moose
59 Norway s

capital

60 Briel note

63 Family pel

65 Pallid

66 H S subiecl
67 Lie to pull teeth

"^mherst cinema
jFri, Feb 22 - Tho, Feb 28
(Tlnv l> hU HV ritoob 2 so e 00 9 16

THE DIVING BELL
AND THE BUTTEftFLi'

1200 9 30

1:45 4:15

7.00 9 45
TheSAVAGES
11 IKIri '•2:30 2:45 500 7 15
XjVJi^KJ Wed 2/27 12:30 2:46 7 30

\\l()N(,MV\Hllf(L(HUS Wed 2/27 5:00pm

M AmHy It. (ffj) 253-2S47
D«wnl«N«m Amharit www.amhArttdnama.oi^^

day of his

birth.

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

The increase in the amount of potholes

on campus is a direct result of the prolif-

eration of disingenuous treasure maps.

piSCeS Feb. 19-I^1ar. 20

Assign names of colors to your fnends and
krxxk off a bank. Shenanigans, amputatxxi
and box office success will ensue.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Meat is murder. Delicious, delicious

murder.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

The only cup of success that you will

drink from is the toilet.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

start showing up to job interviews

in overalls. Nothing says "I'm a hard

worker" like a one piece denim smock.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are not the eggman; you are not

the walrus. Coo-coo-ca-SHUT UP!

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your living space is in violation of three

health codes, dean your room to open up
your floor as well as your creativity.

virgo aug. 23 sept. 22

The flying V is in you (see xiphoid pro-

cess). Use it to defeat your enemies on
and off the ice.

libra sept 23-ocT. 22

You are in the midst of a great scandal.

The answers you seek regarding a solution

can be found in Bill Ointon's autobiography

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your voice is a combination of Johnny
Cash and Darth Vader You've got more
bass than a fish monger

Sagittarius Nov. 22-De' 21

There is a lioness in your midst. The
question is, can you feel the love

tonight^

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Be sagelike and wise as the almighty llama,

don't get caught up in immature drama.

XKBC aOESD

SATURDAY. MARCH 1 • 8:30 PMDOORS OPEN Z 30 PN«/BAl-LnOOM

virvirw.
«>M f <»H IVIontf lixro visit our WfrBSITE OR CALL^' 1^—

*

^^J^ g-^r i^^a^r^^^Y^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

B^t Hotels Best Prices

montrealexpress. net

781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Studio, 1 ,2,3,4 bedrooms
availat)le Gloing Fast,

Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester ALL UTILITIES

INCLUDED! Call ASAP 413-

25&0741

2 Bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE and

INTERNET INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-665-3856

Center of Town 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and September NO
FEES. Schedule a showing

253-7879 view apts at www
amhefStlincolnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
STAFF NEEDED FOR

$15/HR
Online textbook company
needs 20 college students

to staff textbook buytjack

events at local private high

schools in May and June.
10-20 hrs/wk with flex, hrs to

fit your sched. Email resume
to winnie.imperio@varsity-

bookscom

Bartending $300/T)ay poten-
tial. NO experience necs.

Training provided

1-800-96&«520ext, 162

Put Up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up tp $12/hr

w/bonus. 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent commu-
nicator, fast-paced, punctual,

resume and formal cover let-

ter to postering@aftspromo.

org Hiring ASAP

employment

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

partiapating in listening

expenments Contact the

phonetics lab. phoneticslab.

linguist umass.edu 545-6837

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your first

language Email: phonet-

icsJab@linguist.umass edu
voicemail: 545-^837

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lakefront

cabin in Maine. If you're

looking to spend this sum-
mer outdoors, have fun while

you work, and make llfetong

friends, then look no further

Camp Mataponj, a residen-

tial girts camp in Maine, has
female/male summertime
openings for Land Sports,

Waterfront (small crafls, ski-

ing, life guarding, WSI, boat

drivers). Ropes Course,

Tennis, H.B. Riding, Arts &

employment

Crafts, Theater, Cooking,

Gymnastics. Dance,
Videography Group Leaders
& more Top salaries plus

room/board & travel pro-

vided. Call us today toll free

at 1-688-684-2267 or apply

online at www.campmata-
poni.com

services

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst www
tHrthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

services

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
saeening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27 Pray
St. Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

travel

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
FOR SPRING BREAK?
Want a cooler Spnng Break
than the typical Cancun?
Travel to Amsterdam, Paris.

Italy, or Prague and get a
FREE Ipod Shuffle and $100
off! Contact your Contiki

Umass Reps at pbordona@
student umass edu or cto-

mano@student umass.edu
or go to the STA Office for

more info! Be a traveler not a
tourist!!!

travel

Spnng Break 08. Hot Deals,

Hot (Destinations, Hot
Parties Ask Atx)ut Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS 1-

800^26-7710
wwwsunsplashtours.com

Montreal Weel<end
From S99 Complete
Best Hotels Best Prx»s
montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

Save a Spmce
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Rappe helps out in pool Minutewomen
fall to Dukes
in Pittsburgh

Senior diver

works to rehab

injured athletes

By MIKI: GlLLMElSTisR

OlMlAilAN StaIT

K..I Kappe may actually spend

iTiinc lime in water than he does on

dry land.

The senior captain on the

Massachusetts diving team trains

almost everyday, but his time in the

p<x)l is not always spent training.

Kappe works for the schtK)rs

sports incdicirK' departmeni. help

ing athletes rehabilitate their injuric

enoiit-h to get them back to playini

shafK.-

Water training allows the bod>

to pertorm exercise it normally can'i

on land during the early stages of an

injury Ihis is where Rappe comes
into play.

Kappe takes athletes into the

Joseph K. Rogers Jr. pixil ai Boyden

Gym and helps them perform exer-

cises that Ihe bixly can handle eas-

ier ulien in water lor instance, it

a fiHUball player injures his leg. ii

is easier for him to make cuts and

exercise that leg w ith the resistance

and cushioti that the water provides

"I |usl want to provide Ihem with

sonicihing that's going to he a ben-

efii lo iheir injury and help ihem out

in some way," Rappe says.

Rappe works with athletes on

several types of exercises, including

range of motion, strength and agility

He also helps them maintain their

stamina by doing cardiovascular

work, ensuring that they will be in

sha|H.- enough to practice once their

injuries heal.

Kappe started working with the

sports medicine departmeni through

volunlcvr work I he departmeni was

liK>king for people who were famil-

iar with the piwl and could work

with athletes.

.•\ kinesiology major. Rappe
was getting valuable work experi-

By MiKt Connors
t:<>IU.(ilAN 8 (All

The Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball team continued to lose ground

in the Atlantic 10 conference last

night, dropping a 61-54 road game at

Duquesnc.

Neither team shot particular-

ly well IJMass (11-15, 3-8 A-

10) shot 3.3.3 percent while the

Dukes shot 36 percent.

However. Duquesne's

(12-14. 3-8 A- 10) nine

3-pointers and 12 made
free throws allowed

them to overcome the

poor shooting night and

secure the victory.

IJMass will return to the Mullins

Duquense 61

UMass

(enter for a 2 p.m. game against

Dayton this Saturday.

With the loss, the Minutewomen
are now lied for second-to-last in

the conference, ahead of winless

lordham. Ihe top 12 teams qualify

lor the A- 10 Tournament, and the

Minutewomen are currently in danger

of missing the cut.

Pam Rosanio scored a game-

high 22 points on 8-of-l7 shooting

and also recorded eight rebounds in

the loss.

ITie Minutewomen also received

a significant contnbution from point

guard Sakera Young. Ihe junior

corralled a career-high 12 rebounds

while also scoring nine

points and a.ssisting on

six baskets.

Senior forward Kate

Mills turned in a dis-

appointing performance

with 1 1 points, nearly

seven points below her season aver-

age. She also had two rebounds;

compared to the seven she averaged

entering the game.

Similar to Mills, Duquesne's

See W HOOPS on page 6

I'Masf. diver R.J. Rappe is accomplished in the piHil, but he aiiwi helps olher athlete* get back on the field

bv w»>rkin(! with the >.por«s medicine department.

cnce and soon earned an intern-

ship vsiih Ihe sports medicine

departmeni. He started working on

more in-depth matters. Ihrough

the inlernship. Rappe developed

a protocol lur rehabililaling inanv

difTercnt injuries.

Rappe "s ideas were put tbrlh and

worked well. Now. he has a g»Kxi

amount of responsibility with the

departmeni He also has a lot of free-

diiin as well Now. coaches come lo

him specifically and tell him what

they want done fi>r the athlete, and

Rappe comes up w ith a personalized

workout regimen for that athlete

Sm rappe on page 6

Sakera ^oun^ had a j;amf-hi<;h 12 rebounds in the Iom to Duqurtine
to go with nine FM>int.s and six auuilit.

Typadis and Co.
take on Terapins

UMass has rematch with URI
Bv .Mkhaii Kim.

l."lJJl.lAN^lA^^

By David Brlncii

tjMlti.KN SrMI

Ihe Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team ended its 2(K)7 sea-

son uiih disappointment, but with

UMass coach .Alexis Vencchanos
now in her second year at Ihe helm,

expct-i.iiions for this talented team

are growing.

A large freshman class has

replenished the roster and given

Venci-!iam»s hope of reluming lo the

Allaiiiic 10 loumameni m 200H.

"Having a bigger team, you get

worried thai it might be harder for

a team to gel. but the team has been

meshing delt-nsively |and| alsti on

the attacking end." Venechanos said

1 Mass returns 10 starters this

season, most niKably senior captain

Kathleen lypadis, who last season

was named lo the Atlantic 10 All-

C ontercnce I irsi feam, leading Ihe

lean) with a sch(K)|-record 52 goals

and 60 total points.

Defensively, all four starting

defenders fn>m 2<M)7 have relumed,

including sophomore Ashley King,

junior Jackie Rosen/wcig and senior

Julie I'apaleo.

"Ihey have been doing a good
job of mentoring the younger kids

and keeping everybody on the same
page." Venechanos said. "(They are|

definitely helping oul our goalies,

and making sure they have the con-

hdencc lliov need lo mesh on the

defensive end."

Ihe Vtinutwomcn had some
key losses lo the offense, including

midfielders Krisiina Iwichell and

Samaniha Sepulvelda. Iwichell

led Ihe team in assists in 2007.

while SepuKelda was named lo

Ihe A- 10 All Conference second

team last y ear.

\Kith starling goalkeeper I auren

\lc( arthy graduating lasi year.

\enechanos has mrt decided on a

[Tcrmanenl replacement in net.

"\\hoever has been playing well

in practice is probablj the one who
will he playing,'" Venechanos said.

"0>ur goalie siiuaiion is very com-

petitive and I think il is going lo be

like Ihai Ihe whole season.
""

Venechanos began her second

year as head coach with a victo-

ry, defeating Holy Cross. 9-5, at

McCiuirk Stadium on luesday after-

noon. Ihe learn "s tirsi victory against

the ( rusaders in two years.

I Mass opens the seast>n with

a four-game home stand that

includes games against Har\ard.

No. 3 Maryland and No. IS Boston

University

"'Ihis is a huge challenge tor

our team and lor our program,""

Venechanos said

Last year, the Minutewomen
upset the I6lh-ranked lerriers. 13-

II. snapping BC's 22-game home

The last time these two teams met.

Ihe Massachusetts men's basketball

team was coming ol1 its worsi otfen-

sive output of the season But the

Shnutemen upset Rhtxle Island two

wcvks ago al the Mullins Center in

one of their hesi all-around etiorts.

I his lime around the matchup

lollows a win for I Mass. But as a

pan of iis inconsistent seavm. the

Vhnutemen have lost iwo-of-ihree

since lasi delisating the Rams And
tonight's game won "I be any easier,

even though I Rl has k>st twostraighi

to .Atlantic 10 opponents.

A victory would be Ihe

Minutcinen's firsi season swc-ep of

Rhode Island since 2(K)5. in a series

where Ihe home leam has one the past

five meeiings TTie game also carries

much weight in Ihe postseason aspira-

tions of boih teams.

"They have a grimp of guys who
have played together for a long periixl

ol lime," I Mass coach Iravis Lord

said. "'rhe\ are right there lo get an

at-large bid into the NCAA tourna-

ment so you know they are going to

be playing inspired basketball. Ihey

are a really good baskeiball team tJial

plays very, very well ai home
"

Fhough his leam outlasted the

Rams at home. Ford knows that his

task will be more difficuh this lime at

the Ryan Center.

"It's a game tape I've watched

many times," I'ord said. "You try

to project things they might do and

change," Kord said. "Ihere are cer-

tainly some things that we need lo do

hetlcT this lime around."

Iwo wc"eks ago, senior forward

Gary Lortvs and Ihe LMass delense

held senior forward \MII Daniels in

check dunng the hrst half as the

Rams leading scorer converted

one field goal attempt However.
Daniels torched the Minuiemen for

15 points in the second. In fact.

the senior scored LRI's final nine

points and nearly single-handedly

mustered a comeback during the

hnal three minutes

The Minuiemen will need a strong

40-minuie defensive effort from

Forbes something thai lord has

tried lo instill in his captain all sea-

son

"It's been a ca.se this year where
I didn't think we could win without

Gary I ortx-s on Ihe court, " Ford said.

"I've allowed him lo get away with

things that he otherwise wouldn't be

able to get away wiih At this point in

time, he knows that if he doesn't play

defense, he's mH playing I have to

See M HOOPS on page 6

Gary Forbes had a double-double in the first meeting with the Ranu,
scoring 26 points and grabbing 1 3 rebounds.

See W LAX on paa-^

UM in Calif, for Palm Springs Classic
Bv JbHtMY RiCfc

(j'l I KilAS SFAH

RISTI^S,'<.i>MI7yi ! 'I nc.lAN

K.ifhieen Tvpadi.* led the Minutewomen last season with 52 goals,

the most in school hinfory.

(wo weeks af^er opening the sea-

son in sunnv Boca Raton. Fla., the

Massachuseils Softball leam travels

lo ( alhcdral City, C alif , Friday for

Ihe I'alm Springs Classic.

Ihe Minutewomen (2-3) will

lace more of some of the toughest

compeiiiion in Ihe nation as ihey

allempi to build Iheir NCAA tour-

nament resume.

I) Mass will take on No. 5 UCl.A
and No. 1 3 Bay lor tomorrow before

challenging perennial contender and

second-ranked Arizona and Fresno

Stale on Saturday. They will finish

up Ihe toumcy Sunday with a game
against Michigan Slate al niK)n.

Iwo weeks ago al Ihe I AIJ Kick

Off Classic. Ihe Minutewomen lost

three straight games by a run each

before hitting their stride late in

the tournament, defeating South

Carolina. 2-0. and host school

Florida Allaniic, 5-2

Ihe pitching has been superb
thus far. Both junior Brandice
Balschmitcr and sophomore Bailey

Sanders had little trouble keeping
the bats at bay.

Balschmiler went 2- 1 with a 0.33

FRA. She already has 23 strikeouts

and has walked just one batter.

Sanders has been equally suc-

cessful in the slat lines but has yet to

come up with a win. Her 1.17 FRA
is a huge jump from her 2 47 mark
last year.

However, il was the offense that

struggled early on, producing just

three runs for the Sanders in her two
starts against Maryland and South
Florida.

"I fell fabulous about our pitch-

ing." UMass coach Flaine Sortino

said. "I thought we tiH)k decent care

of the ball, and i thought that our
hitting needed to he more timely.

We need a stronger presence at the

plate."

As a team, the Minutewomen
have just a .214 batting average,

but are holding opponents to a .147

clip. Ihe challenge for UMass is

putting together a siring of hits,

rather than scattering them through

the game.

Sophomore first baseman Sarah

Reeves has been a bright spot offen-

sively, going 7-for-l4 at the plate

with three doubles. Right fielder

Samantha Salaio is also starting

strong, batting .313 with a double

and a triple.

Reeves replaces the graduated

Amanda Morin. who was one of

the team's most reliable defensive

players and their lead-ofT hitler.

Cenlerfielder C andice Molinari

also departed by way of gradua-

tion. Junior Davina Hemande/ has

occupied her spot most of the time

so far.

"I think our depth is really strong

this year," Sortino said. "We've got

multiple players that can fill any
position."'

fhe other task for the

Minutewomen will be taking better

care of Ihe ball. They committed
eight errors in their first five games,
while their opponents committed
just three. (Jf Ihe eight runs allowed
by I Mass, four were unearned.

UMass received two voles in

the most recent HSPN.com/USA
Softball lop 25 poll. With games
against three ranked teams and
two more who are consistent con-
tenders, the Minutewomen have
ample opportunity to break into

the Top 25.

The Minutewomen play their

first home game of the season
March 26 with a double-header

against Dartmouth.

Jeremy Rice can he reached al

jeremyrfasludentumass.edu.

Fri.v H:30|Sat-^H:28
|
SunO H:33 WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Friday, February 22, 2008
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Gates Cambridge award { USM degrees
given to UM Englisii major evaluated

By Kathqune Neubert
O )LLa HAN STAff

SeniorBenjamin Clemenzi-Allai, a Belchefiown
native and Knglish major, is the first Univosity
of Ma-sjiachusetts student to be awanled the Cjates

Cainbndge Schoiarihip, which funds one year of
graduate study at the University oJ Cambridge in

Hngland.

Forty-six US students have been selected to

receive a Gates Cambridge Scholarahip

"I applied because I have a growing tnteiesl

in British highcT education," said Clemenzi-Allen
There are a number of scholars at Cambridge
University that I want to work with, and under the

guidance of Dr Susan Whitboumc at the OSNA
(Office of National Scholarship Advi.sement] office,

I began putung out applications to various overseas

scholarship fijnds. This one seemed to suit mc
bcst"

Clemetui-Allen, a member of Commonwealth
College, transferred to UMass after receiv-

ing his Avsociate's Degree from Northern Hs.sex

( ommunity C ollcgc, whea- he onginally fell in kive

Willi experimental poetry He submitted his applica-

tion for (he scholarship early last semester

The proieci ( lemen/i-Allcni proposed will take

two earl> 2()lJi-tentury poets, dertrudc Stem and
l.r/ii PiHind. and examine their ihettnes and man-
ners of linguistic representation He is interested in

how poets' notKMis of represenialion mirror hision-

cal occurrences or social developments He enn)lled

in the Master of Phik>sophy (or MPhil) in American
1-ittTatun; in the pn)gram

"Ivammg this award. I hope, will erKourage other

UMass students and aimmunily college graduates

to apply for prestigious awards, so I am grateful to

be a part of something potentially positive for other

students," Clemena-Allen said.

Not only is the application challenging, accord-

ing to Clemenzi-Allen, but ifa student is then select-

ed for an interview, they are flown to Annapolis,

Md.. for a night and are interviewed for 2()-25

minutes by a committee.

"It's pretty intense, but I had a lot of help hum
both current and former UMass faculty members,

especially Dr. Ruth Jenmson who is great and
Dr David Swam as well as help from the ONSA
office and Dr. Susan Whitboume," said Clenww-
Allen.

His graduate reseaah has had to do with 2()th-

century poetry from either the Hnglish or Ru-ssian

traditions He has studied and theonzed on the con-
nections between American Language poetry and
Russian Fcxmalism. tbcusing txi Lyn Hejinian and
Viktor Shkk)vsky In addiUon. he has also studied

Kr/a Pound in relation Ui World War I, stMw key a>n-
cepts ofstruciuTdlism and Mayako^sky'> Bolshevik-

Futunsi aesthetic. ITirough ( ommonwealth C ollege.

he has had the oppt)nunity to conduct a numbtT of
indcTiendeni studies, including his thesis

The Bill & Melmda (iates Foundation of .Seattle,

Wash
,
announced a donation to the Universii> of

( ambndge of $210 millKMi to establish the Gales
C ambndgc Irasi in October 2(IIK)

This support creates an international scholarship

program geared toward those who do not live in the

United Kingdom.

KtilfkTirn' W-uhen can hi- rvuchet/at kneuhertu
stiiJenl umaw ccki

By EuzABfcTH Hawley

CtMXEuiAN Stah

Student receives fellowslilp
By Adam CoutrtR

c!iii 1 iciAs t:.iRmsiMM.t >,T

There is a scholarship opportunity at the
University of Massachusetts, providing an
exciting prospect for students of American
history at the doctoral and post-doctoral
level, as well as independent scholars

The 2008 Gilder Lehnman Institute of
American History Research Fellowship has
been awarded to David Lucander, a UMass
doctoral candidate.

The scholarship is a fellowship that will

allow David to conduct research for his dis-
sertation "It IS a New Kind of Militancy:
The March on Washington Movement,
1940-1946" at the Schomburg Center for

Research in Black Culture in New York
City.

The Gilder l.ehrman Institute awards
short-term fellowships to students and inde-
pendent scholars to work in five archives
in New York, with the Schomburg Center
being one of them.

"The institute will look at the individual
applicant's topics of research and try to

match them with the best collections of
relevance at the five archives." said Gilder
Lehrman spokesmwoman Sarah Bowman

The Institute also looks for an interesting
theme that will address an intriguing era in

American History, according to Bowman
Lucander 's topic, which occurred during

World War II. deals with African-Americans

who were fighting racism.

One of the mam goals of the movement
was to improve the organizational methods
of the African-American fight for liberation
and equal rights, according to a keynote
address by A Philip Randolph to The Policy
Conference of the M O W'.M in 1942

The Gilder Lehrman Institute ofAmerican
History was founded in 1994, and basically
works to promote the slud> and love of
American history.

The Institute has helped create his-
tory-centered schools as well. According
to statistics on their Web site, w ww.gilder-
lehrman org. history oriented schools have
been successful in improving academic
performance and have increased the number
of high school seniors going to college

"It's the approach that these schools take
in teaching history that accounts for the
success, and they help kids develop critical
thinking skills through lime tested curricu-
lum and topics." said Bowman

lucander graduated summa cum laudc
from Westfield State College with a
Bachelors of Arts in history and earned his
Masters of Arts in Afro-American studies at
UMass in 2006.

He has been awarded other honors, such
as the James Z. Naurison Scholarship
Lucander is one of 26 recipients to receive
the Gilder Lehrman Fellowship

Adam Coulter can he reached at
apcoulte(qistudent. umass. edu
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The University ofSouthern Maine announced
recently that 26 degree programs would be

evaluated in the coming months, with some
programs suspending admission in July

In an open letter to the USM community
on Feb. 8, interim 1 -esident Joseph S WikxI

announced the decision, which includes both

graduate and undergraduate majors.

The programs will be required to submit new
plans to encourage enrollment in the majors and
increa.se graduation rates by April I

.

By July I, enrollment will be suspended for

programs with plans the provost deems un.satis-

factory.

"We're taking this action because it is our

firm belief that any prudently managed uni-

versity should evaluate its academic olVer-

ings to ensure that we are responsive to the

needs of our students and the community ai

large," Wood said in the letter, posted on tht

school's Web site.

"It's an evaluation ibat clearly wus
prompted by our budget situation," said Robcri

C aswell. executive director of public afi'airs ai

the University.

USM faces a large deficit Caswell addcil

that the evaluation process was stimething he

believed every schixil should do. to make sure

academic programs meet students' needs

The programs on the list, including physics,

chemistry and other sciences, as well as worn
ens studies and a number of "self-designed

majors, are "not what you would call in-demand
programs" according to Caswell.

In 2007. 65 students graduated from the 2'>

programs

If any program on the list should be cut, ten

ured faculty within that program would not lose-

their jobs, according to C aswell Current stu-

dents in the programs would be able to complete
their degrees if enrollment was suspended

"I think (the evaluation will] help us focus

resources on programs where there is clear

demand." said C aswell

Caswell said the announcement has gener-

ated "a lot of concern and questions." though
he doesn't feel that the news has been fulK

developed yet.

"I am mad and sad that the university I

entered isn't the same as the university I'm
leaving." said senior Lauren Allen, a member
of the school senate at a recent senate meeting,
according to the Free Press, the USM student

newspaper

"Something that gets people really angr\
gets people really involved," said fellow senior

senator Jenn Cote. "I hope this leads to people
getting angry about cuts in programs that people
are passionate about."

"The largest major is undeclared, " said C ote

"My first rebel reaction is to ask students to join

the majors on the list."

USM currently has 110 academic pro-

grams for 10,400 students. No programs will

be suspended until after the plans have been
reviewed.

Elizabeth Hcn^ley can be reached at ehayi-

leyia student, umass. edu
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Ciubholds 'decency' raily
REPUBLICAN CLUB RALLY from page 1

the promotion of safe sex to push forward its

own agenda."

Counter-demonstrators walked through the

crowd as DeFlumeri spoke, holding up pictures
of DeFlumeri s "gynecologist" Halloween
costume, as well as distributing copies of news
stories documenting recent sexual harassment
allegations against the president

At one point a couple of students threw
condoms at the stage, provoking DeFlumeri
to motion to the police officers present to act,

which they declined to do.

"Keep your pornography out of our

ubias Tfi'i.fR .

Republican Club Prcsidi-nt Brad
DeFlumeri gave a spceih at vesterdav's rally.

Student Union." said Republican Club speaker
Alana (ioodman, echoing the sentiments of
DeFlumeri.

"Like Whitey Bulger, the RSU is using
intimidation," said speaker Hd Cutting at the
rally "There is no difference being gay in

1958 and being in the Republican Club in

2008."

'I had to come. I feel like Brad has very
little credibility right now." said UMass stu-

dent Allison Marshall. "The Republican Club
has been derecogni/ed by the (Massachusetts
Alliance of College Republicans] . Last time
I checked, the RSU is an actual, legitimate
club They should post what they want on
their walls College campuses should be about
embracing free speech."

According to the RSU, the issue with
the posters is free speech, and the group has
refused to remove them. Instead, the club has
reacted by posting even more copies of the

controversial brochure on their walls,

""We are trying to promote open sexual
identities." said Nathan lane, a member of the
RSU. ""This IS (DeFlumeri] trying to take away
attention from his own problems."

According to a press release from the

administration Thursday, the University has
"directed that the brochure in question be
removed."

"The brochure depicts sexual acts in a

graphic manner, and it may be offensive to

people who encounter it." said UMass spokes-
man hd Blagus/ewski in the press relea.se.

The brochure, which promotes sate sex. can
be viewed inside the oflice and distributed

from there
"

Potholes cause woes
B> J»)MU A W'\llMIUI

C^KxaaAN Stab

Pocholes are developing all o\a the 1 niversiiy

of Massachusetts campus and the Physical Plaril

c-mpbyees are working hard U) keep the nods safe

Ixist Fnday. 25 U»as of cokl-patch a stone and
oil mix was purchased b> the I Mass Physical

Plant CoU-patch is second as an effective pave-

mc-nt repair to bitumen c»)inmonly known as "'heat-

patch'

Heat-patch is the blacktop pavement we see

around campus and is bought kx:ally by UMass
Heat-patch doesn't start being produced until late

March so UMass will have tt) wait for the potholes

to be repaired until then

"C»>W-patch Ls a temporary solution and several

crews are tendmg to the potholes everyday " said

UMass A.vsistant DirecU)r of BuiWings and Ciniunds

Services Pam Monn. "Five-thoasand dollars, mx
including labor wages, have been spent on this tem-
porary upkeep of the grounds."

According to Physical Plant dirKlor Patrick

Daly, cracks in the pavement must be tended to

quickly or they will fill with water

Massachusetts experiences k)«s of coW weather,

causing the water to freeze and expand. The expan-
sion of the ice causes the cracks to form into a hok:

Due to the recent rain and snowlaJl. this process

occurs frequently, causing potholes to grow and
sprout up on campus.

'None ofthe potholes on campus are dangenxis"
Monn said "On a yearly average there are abtHit two
to three uimplamts conecTning bkiwn tireN and this

year is no diHerent than the last
""

However. I Mass students disagree w ith Motm's
asKsmtent of the pothok-s on campus

"My axel bn)ke last semester because of the pot-

holes on campus and I had to buy a new one which
cost me liiur hundred buck.s." said UMavs senior

Dominique Batiste

Students wh«) nde bikes on campus are also

aflcxttxl by the potlH)k.-s

"I nde my bike everywhere on campus and
have to constantly dodge potholes. " said senior Karl

Sakimon. "tars are- also dodging potholc-s, which
makes ruling my bike even more dangcnms because
now not only do I have to dodge potholes I have
to dodge cars which are dodging potholes

'

"The kwg-term solution to potholes is new pave-

ment and no town has the money to do that, krt atone

UMassi," said Daiy.

"I couldn't believe the potholes on
Commonwealth Avenue when dnving here this

morning. I wasn't even able to drive in the far nght
lane. " said Amherst resident l>adc Smgapun

UMass will be repavmg as much as of the cam-
pus as possible this summer under Daly's manage-
ment. Oui.side contractors will be hired to ixxnplete

the job of repavmg the Sylvan Residential Arta
down to F:ast Pleasant Street akxig with nepaving of
Commonweahh Avenue i^ U) Hokkworth Way

Students uathcred to watch the rally outside the Student I nion held bv the Republiean Club
resterdav affemcHin.

DeFlumeri said when interviewed follow-
ing the rally that he expects the posters to

come down by 5 p m Friday, citing sources in

the administration

"Its a clear-cut free speech issue." said

RSU member Alex Peterkin to the C ollegian
on Wednesday "We're not taking the posters

down."

Nick Bush can he rvai hvd at nhush'a^stu-

dent unlaw edu

UMavs recently purchased 25 tons ol cold-patch as a temporary fix for the problem potholes
present on several campus roads.

In addition to the $I35.(X)0 being put mto

campus roads, an additional $1 1.1.000 will be spent

on the walkways and driveways sumiunding the

Furuolo butkling on cairns.

"Between the end of hebtuary and the begin-

ning of March, go anywhere in New E^land and

pothofcs will be a pnibknn, " Daly said

If y(xj enccHintcT a pothole, ytni may report it to

Physical PLini at 4 1 3-545-6402 and a gnninds crew

will be sent to the site fjir repair

Joshua Halovilch can Ai' rvached iM /wctjinira

stihi-nt wnassedu
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FAFSA hell

Hannah
Nelson

Mud puddles and bit-

ter cold: it's thai season
again. No. not cold and
llu season, but financial

aid season, complete with

PIN. Social Security, and
IRS form numbers FAFSA
- It is probably the scari-

est acronym on the face of
the planet, though FICAH
IS quite possibly the most

^^^^^^^^ hated

C ollege students and their

parents shudder at the thought of visiting

the FAFSA site If you are wondering at

this point what on canh has made me so bit-

ter toward the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid, then I must first take you back
one year

We thought It would be fine if my mom
didn't have her taxes done, we would call the
helpline when we needed to and everything

Missed deadlines are of course

the de facto cardinal sin of

FAFSA.

would be fine.

F wo weeks later and a godsend of a last-

mmute accountant meeting for those taxes
to be done alter all, my FAFSA forms were
t.nally on their way through cyberspace to

nameless people who would hold my future
in their hands.

Melodramatic personal anecdotes aside,
there are worse ways last year could have
ended My story is nothing in the shadow of
some that have floated my way.

Fhe horror stories run rampant, from the
girl whose parents filed late and had to opt
for a private loan company to the guy who
had to move back home to attend community
college.

Missed deadlines are of course the de
facto cardinal sin of FAFSA (and column
writing for that matter) The bottom line here
IS to get It in on time; the sooner you do,
chances are greater you will receive more
aid

Hut sometimes life has a way of throwing
curveballs There is the story of Student A
who had to take out ridiculously high interest

private loans, the son that will follow you to
your grave.

Student loans are the one thing it is near
impossible to file bankruptcy on This one
unlucky soul had to find out the hard way
Student As parents filed her application
late and there was hardly any aid left at that

point.

Student B ran out of grants in his last

semester and dropped out, just for one semes-
ter or two to earn some cash. Before he knew

it he was earning minimum wage that had to

go toward his living expenses, then the loan
companies started dropping by for tea.

The lesson of the story is simple, getting
to the end result, however, is not. I have
since learned from my own horror story that

consisted of those two weeks of after-school

FAFSA hell.

I believe the problem to lay with high
school seniors who are seasoned veterans
of the college application by the time spring
rolls around, and they think FAFSA will be
a piece of cake after personal statements
galore. But not so, naive soon to be freshman.
It isn't your fault of course This time one
year ago someone not so unlike yourself was
a little loo optimistic about the FAFSA pro-
cess, and now she is giving you a warning.

So how did I fare this year, you ask?
One hour on President's Day One hour was
all II took to go from start to finish Lesson
learned I suppose it really is true thai some
things can only be learned from experience
It was true in my case, but it doesn't have to

be the same for you
This year, my mom and i were prepared

Once all the W-2 forms are received, make
that appointment to have your taxes done
immediately some accountants are already
close to fully hooked Then, pin number aoil

1040, I040A or 1040 1/ form in hand (I

swear they used I/' as some sort of joke)
Let's not forget the most rewarding part

of the process Besides the grants s(Hin to

be coming my way (fingers crossed), there
are only .^6.^ days until I have to look al the
application again

Now IS the tedious wail for the financial

award praying, crossing your fingers and
doing obscure good luck rituals that you're
going to get something decent in return for

the stress.

Are you scared yet' Well that's what
FAFSA dt)cs. It scares you you-know-what-
less I can't help but envision faceless stilT-

collared men in black suits silting around
in some secluded and dimly lit board room
debating my financial award eligibility like
It's a game of monopoly.

"What do you think Mr Y'"
"Well Mr 7, if only student X had filed

one week earlier..."

Now that I've thoroughly demonued the
hand that feeds me. I can say that I certainly
do not have a grudge against FAFSA the
organization It's the confusion and fear that

gets tacked onto the whole process, the pro-
cess Itself being the evil entity in question

If I've somehow managed to instill a real

hAFSA phobia in you, then you can always
pay your tax person to do your FAFSA for
you, but you wouldn't really want to entrust
someone else with your future, would you

'

Hannah Nchon is a Colli-f>ian columnisl
She can he reached al hnelsonifi^iudenl
umass.eJu

A violent epidemic
tveryone's been talking

about violence on college

campuses recently. We've had

one racially motivated assauh,

a (ighi amongsi lacrosse play-

ers, and then the Northern

Illinois Stale shinMing hap-

pened.

We all. of course, feel very

sad for the victims, even

though some of us think a guy

being charged with a.ssault

with intent to murder is some-
how a victim. The "Daily C ollegian " has mn
froni page stones on student safely and every

community on campus has held Us own work-
shops on the issue.

Bui rarely is the question asked: are our chil-

dren lighting' No, seriously. I mean that. Is our

campus actually unsafe'.' I don't have the answers,

but in light of the recent violent incidents I'd like

to try to ask a few relevant questions.

Of course, by pure numbers our campus
becomes less safe whenever another violent

cnme occurs, simply because the number of per

capita violent cnmes ginrs up But does this

increa.se the actual likelih(x>d that a randomlv
chosen L'Mass student will become involved in a

violent incident'.'

After all, in the population at large, most vio-

lent crimes are commitlcd by people who know
Ihe victim pervinally One could hypothesize that

knowing a violent person predisposes one to vic-

iimh(Hxl rather than simply living on a "violent"

campus

Violence could happen in, say. Southwest for

Ihe same reason parties do: with enough pct)ple

in one place certain things start to happen in large

numbers, even if their rate proportional to the

population remains low

Perhaps Southwest's or t entral's reputation
lor parties causes a selection effect in which
wilder people deliberately chtx)se to live in

SouthwcsK eniral in order U) participate in Ihe

community culture they've heard ab*)ul Then
wilder people in fun act like wilder people in

combat.

Or do violent incidents have a correlation
with sport-s' Arrests were made Ihe night o( the
Super Bowl, and two of our recent perpetrators
came from ihe lacrosse team

Sports seem to arou.sc in people, especially

Red Sox fans, a kind of Inbal rivalry I haven i

seen since Ihe Israelites vowed to blot out the

memory of a haled enemy tnbe (whose name I

reftjsc to print since I'm a son of Israel mysell'i

from history forever

In fact, whether I wake up alive tomorrow
afler publishing this piece will serve as a ncai

experiment in the violent tendencies of sports

players and fans (don't tase me, bra).

I have t)bscrved that alcohol seems to lead

to violence Half the time Ihe Buz/iill Unit has

basted a shindig I've been at, it's been because

a couple of morons started a fight abt)ui some
thing.

Actually, here I can offer some advice. People

if you are an angry drunk, don't dnnk Senouslv.

I don't understand why anyone would make
themselves into a violent moron wht) gels them-

selves inio the police logs and Oiins their fnends
fun.

After all, in the population

at large, most violent crimes

are committed by people who
know the victim personally.

Finally, some people seem to think thai

because one incident was apparentl\ raciallv

motivated, there are racial issues to confront \rc

there ' I don't know, but I think someone ought to

ask the ALANA C aucus about it, since they spun-

sored'a recent campus-wide forum on v lolencc

If we at UMa-ss-Amherst the most suppos-

edly liberal, let's-all-hug. dirty-hippv place Ivo
ever been have a race relations problem, then I

feel very, very womcd
Perhaps white supremacist athletes jusi lan

domly assault people in Southwest while drunk
Maybe our University campus is simplv becom
ing more violent for no apparent rea.son except

Ihe homble, evil people living there

I m going to start watching my back in case-

one of those guys jumps out at me while I'm

walking to class from Ochard Hill No. really.

I'm super senoas You'd have to be some kind
of idiot U) think I was being even the slightest bit

sarcastic.

nil Golllieh is a Colh-^ian (oliimnisl He can
he reached ar ei(ottlie<a.student umassedii

Katherine

Marr

There are ups and downs to

attending a large university.

Con: you can cross paths

with people who have deli-

niie potential to be your next

boyfriend/girlfriend, only
to never see them a second
time. Pro: when you meet
that boy/girl who mistak-

enly senses a mutual chem-
istry, you don't even have
'o purposefully avoid them,
simply because you'll never

run into them again Hut since we're amidst
the remnants of Valentine's Day, we'll focus on
actually wanting a relationship

How do you go about meeting that some-
one'.' Of course, there are parties and classes,

or as I recently discovered. Five C ollege speed
dating. Which of these have the most merit for

a UMass student .'

If you are of the partying, bar-hopping sort,

you're golden Ivery Friday and Saturday (and
increasingly Thursday) night, you'll meet a

new batch of people.

But if you don't see beer pong and clubbing
as synonymous with "fun," your number of
opportunities has been slashed in half Meeting
new people and establishing relationships is no
easy feat, especially when you are a serious
student at a city-like university

If studying IS more up your alley, you'll be
frequenting lecture halls and the library much
more than frai houses But is the lecture hall

really the optimal place for seeking new social

connections.'

Prior to class, most students, if not com-
pletely immersed in their iPods, are studying
for a qui/, finishing their homework or using
Ihe few minutes to catch up on sleep

Plus, showcasing your wil and charm to

make an impression on Ihe strangers around
you during lecture is not likely to tloat well
with the professor. Most likely, the person
who jumps at Ihe opportunity to talk during
class is probably not Ihe fellow studious type
that you are seeking

Just your luck, that chatterbox may have
"randomly decided to show up today because
it occurred to me this morning that we haven't
had an exam in a while, so 1 was afraid that it

might be today or something," which remark-
ably, I have heard more than once There have
been countless times that have I seen some-
body once in a lecture hall, and never again

If you decide to bite the bullet and go to a

party in hopes of meeting someone, chances
are that you will meet someone who is there

because they actually find it fun A couple
consisting of a hardcore partier and a person
who suffered through a party just to meet
someone are going to have some compatibil-
ity challenges m the future

So, if the lecture hall is turning up nobody
and the UMass party scene does nothing for

you, maybe it occurs to you that you need
another strategy for meeting people But
when speed dating, online dating sites, such

as eHarmony or Match com or even the "old
school

" personal ads in the newspaper come
to mind, there is always a certain stigma

For starters, the stereotype is that these

services are not for young, hip college stu-

dents, but rather a desperate last-dilch attempt
at companionship for middle-aged people. Or
they are for average-looking, unsuccessful,
socially inept individuals who can only score
a date by portraying themselves as beauty
queens or, 'Fxtremely handsome and outgo-
ing SWM..."

These unconventional meth-

ods of dating - from speed

dating to Match.com - have

merit.

It doesn't help that these unorthodox meth-
ods are overwhelmingly mocked in the mov-
ies. The attractive, likeable woman somehow
gets roped into speed dating by her quirky
best friend or tries online dating on a whim

She just so happens to meet a man. whom
by some twist of fate, was also only trying

eHarmony on a dare or as a joke The sce-

nario evolves into a romantic comedy over
the humorously ridiculous notion ol two nor-

mal people meeting over speed dating or via

Maich.com.

Despite all the ridicule of online dating
sites. Facebook. purportedly accepted by most
college students, can serve nearly the same
purpose (onsider "Imily" and "Dan " Dan
"friended" F.mily after glimpsing her picture
on another friend's Facebook page

He skimmed her profile and was immedi-
ately drawn to her fun-loving interests (the
beach, kayaking. Starbucks) and her attractive

pictures, and wrtHe on her Wall for a date

Haifa year later, they jusi celebrated ihcir

sixth-month anniversary with a bouquet of
roses, box of chocolates and outrageously-
priced dinner Point: it can work, probably
even more so when it's not an out-of-the-blue
date request which I've heard some people
refer to as "Facebook stalking "

These uncimvtiilional methods of dating firom

speed dating to Match.com have ment. For one.

you don't waste precious time primping f<x and
flirting with people who have nothing in comrrnHi
with you. or already have a significani otlier or /t.Ti>-

intcTest m a relationship at all.

Instead, you can straight-forwardly
present your demeanor and interests to
be matched or match yourself to someone
compatible On a campus of over 11.000
students, it may be a good solution when
you can't necessarily guarantee running
into the same person twice before gradua-
tion

Katherine Marr is a Collenian colum-
nist She can he reached at kmarrfu stu-

dent umassedu

IVIisguided government tax spending

Matthew M.

Robare

Have you evcT gotten the feeling aftcT spending
a lot of money that y<Hi could have spent il b^-t-

ter somewhere else' Or maybe vou c(Hild have
saved It and gotten something more expensive
later'

I gel that feeling every lime I read about mtMX'

spending by any govemmcmt or government
agency Uical. state, or federal that exceeds a

lew thousand dollars.

An\ imire spending than that and I start won-
dering if the nx-thods employed by major cor-

porations to ev;ide Uixes can be adopted by
individuals. Nine times out of 10 I guarantee you

that all taxes ;md lax exemptions are, like regulations, done at Ihe
behest of special interests.

For instance last week (iov. Deval Patnck introduced a bill into

the House of Representatives seeking $5{K) million over 10 years for

biotechnok)gy subsidies

According to a Masslive com article, al the same time he
announced SI 2 million lor biottxh grants immediately out of the
Massachusetts Life Sciences C enter. Now I heartily agree with
C alvin C oolidge that 'the basiness ofAmerica is busiiK-ss." but quite
frankly I don't like it when my mtMiey (well, not my money htvause
I'm from Vermont) that I woried hard for is taken stolen from
me and given to v>me corporation (or anyone else, for that matter)

I don't like it because I still adhere to the iTKirality tiiughl in pre-

sch<x>l stealing is bad. hurting other people is bad. etc And its not

only that so many supposedly upstanding people of the community
have discarded these morals wholesale (le politicians imposing
taxes to fight wars) but alsti btvause it's had for the economy as a

whole

Sure jobs will be cTcated for the people with univtTsiiy degrees
and the inckle-dt)wn eflecl will take its course (whoever would have
thought that a l>:mocralic govemtv of Massachusetts would practice

Reaganomics?), but govenunent spending is bad for ihe txontimy
for a different reason french economist Fredenc Bastiai first articu-

laled this Broken Window Fallacy m the 19th century

Imagine a shop windt)w being broken Al lirsi cveryimc is wor-
ned is the shopkeeper all right, was anything stolen, will we have
tt> go to a dillereni shop while ths window is hc-ing repaired, etc'

Hut as Ihe window is repairc-d the> come lo the conclusion lh;it

Ihe act of vandalism was. in fact, a gmtd thing because the shop-
kcvpcr had to pay Ihe gla/ier to repair the window and the L-la/ior

then spent immey an)und town, buvmg whiiiever he ncvded
Now Ihe reason thai this is called a fallacy is hcvause no new

wealth was created, wealth was actually destroyed In llastiel s I hat
NV hKh IS Scx-n and Ihiit V\ hich is Not Seen' he said. '•Society loses
the value of things uselessly destroved

"

Nine times out of 10 1 guarantee you that

all taxes and tax exemptions are. like

regulations, done at the behest of special

interests.

To understand Ihis. imagine what the shopkeeper could have
done if Ihe window had nol been broken He could have spent the

nK»ney to replace something no longer usable (like a worn pair of
shiK-s) or bought something completely new

I ilher way. value would be gained because something new
wiHild be pnxiuced instead of sonKlhing senselevsly destroyed
rebuih

The reason I bnng up Ihe Broken Window Fallacy is because
gj)vemmenl spending has the same effect on the economy as a win-
dow-breaking viindal Since we're dealing with Massachusetts here.

I'll Ignore FedcTal and kxal taxes.

Suppttse you make the per capita personal income in

Massachusetts. $42,102 With a flat income lax o( ^ } percent, that

means that $2,2.^1 41 is taken from you by the ( ommonwcalth. in

aildition to 5 percent of w^iever vou might purchase excluding
grotenes. penodicals and dothini; under % I "^O

Some may argue lh;il U\es pay for some giH>d Ihings, but thai

Ignores the power of the unrestricted free market to provide l-ikkK

and services cheaply and efficiently This is a p«>wer that is outside
the sciipe of the preswit column I hose interested in pursuing su^h
arguments I refer to www misi-sorg and the .\iisln.ui Sliidv < luiik-

Hut I digress I ike ihi- sliopkei-per it vou did nol tiavc u< fork
over Ihe S2,2^l 41-plus, vou could have spent it on other things iliji

would have added value to the cvonoinv Insle.id thai value is Imt
to vou and given to whichever gioup of lobbyists can donate iIk-

most to this years re-elcvlion campaigns or deliver the laruc"st v<«er
block

As I said before, biolcxh subsidies will create |obs and help the-

cxonomy of Mass;ichusc-tls But as 1 liope you can now siv. those
jobs will cost a hall-billioii dollar> thai would have improved your
slandard of living, .ind maile all our lives, nol |ust those with post-

gnuliiate degrees in biology, belter

Maltht-M \f Rohan- is a C ollefiian cnlumnisl He i an hi- retuhed
al mnihaniuMuJent iimuw cihi

M
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Glitz, glamour and glory at the Oscars
The story of one UMass alumna's
star-filled journey to the red carpet

Bv Ht.M1ltK Waxh^n
CllU-fclilAN t.JlKKtSPDNIU-.S'I

l-ver daydrcain what rl would be like to strut

down the red carpel at an event like the Oscars'.'

Kor one University of Massachusetts

alumna, the dream turned into a reality Amber
Reed, a 2(X).? graduate, received her degree

in communication. Following graduation, she

moved on to work in both public relations and

marketing, eventually landing a public relations

job at Magic, the largest fashion trade show in

the world

While working at Magic, Reed met a woman
who works very closely with the Oscars After

being offered a chance to help ct)nduct the press

guide for the Oscars. Reed was one her way to

Hollywixid.

"It's a big undertaking." she said "There arc

a lot ol really strict rules to abide by We've had

a few meetings and I'm sure we'll have more

(but) they 're showing us how it's going to work

operationally and what our job entails."

Reed also said that, despite the sparse amount

of time t(^ prepare for the event, nerves have

barely seemed to fa/e her.

As with all red carpet events, there will be

many members of the press, all with different

credentials Reed will be one of the people to

lead the press aniund and show them areas

where they can and cannot go. Everyone must

be escorted to know what they are supposed U)

be doing, where they are supposed to be and.

most importantly, to follow the show's mies,

both on the red carpet and behind the scenes.

Currently in Las Vegas wrapping up the

Magic showcase. Reed is anxious to move on to

the adventure awaiting her in California.

Tm really excited to meet some celebrities

and there are some great movies being

nominated this year. " she said, although she

doesn't think she will have a chance to watch

too much of the televised portion of the event.

Since press w ill be everywhere throughout

the night. Rt-ed will constantly be on the go,

directing them every which way.

Because she is working the event. Reed chose

to go with comlon over quality when selecting

her attire

"I got a dress from a fnend and it's very

flow-y, which is a giKxJ choice because I am
going to constantly be running around." she

said "I found this gown that I loved fw SI 100

but then I decided 'no.' I'm just worknifi the

Oscars!"

As for the glamorous after panics, she said

she will certainly going to try to get into them.

"Since I'm in Vegas. I don't have an idea of

what Is going on out there. In C alifomia, it's

completely different They have some really.

really nice clubs out there."

Reed also said that a familiar cliche does hold

true on the west coast. "l:ast coast is definitely

more fiKUsed on career and education. West

coast IS very different. They care about who you

know and what you do."

Although the Academy Awards can't hurt,

it is with her work in publicity where she may

Reed will iiuide the pri-vs at the MOth Annual
Academy Awards, held Sunday in HoIIvwihhJ.

gain the most celebrity contacts. Representing

Mayhem, a former contestant on NBC's

"Amencan Cjladiators." Reed has been invited

to a number of A-list parties, including two at

the Playboy mansion, where she meets many

celebnties.

"I've met lots of celebrities so far, but Jamie

I.ee Pressley has by far been my favorite. She

was so sweet and down-to-earth. We had a

great time chatting," she said.

According to Reed, the key to maintaining

success in West Coast business is to be in

constant contact with people that can get you

further and to make friends with as many other

people as ptwsible.

Reed's most recent project is her own small

public relations company. Adrenaline PR,

which she started about a year ago.

"My friends give me a hard time because

I can gel in basically wherever I want to get

in," she said "So. I started branching out on

the side and it eventually fell into place. I have

lo gel a business license first but I need to

research thai more. Right now. I'm dabbling

in II and trying to be smart abt)ut the cost of

insurance and all that stuff people don't think

alx>ut"

By making different connections, both

personal and prolessional. Reed said she has

taken advantage of every opportunity that has

come her way "If you get caught up in |the

lifestyle) and know the right people, ii tin K
glamorous."

Ht'ulher Waxmon can he n\nhi'J al

h» (« miin'tt s luiU-nl uniiiwalu.

Campus Perspectives - UMass Debates: Porn or Art?
With recent coninncrsv ^urrllundlng ihc

Radical Student I nion's safe sex posters,

members of the University of Massachusetts
community take sides in the age-old debate,
drawing the line between art and pornogra-
phy
(

—

"There's a legal

difference thai says

3 pornography is used

for sexual excite-

ment and titillation. .

If you want to puff

something up, it's

art. If you want to

put It down, you call

It pornography."

- Walter Denny, Art

History Department

Faculty.

1

J

Poni is bad bcxause

It's become a part of

everydav ptjp culture...

It makes people feel

they have to be all

^cxual and perfect."

Cara Hutchinson,

'tW. Communication

and Journalism majors

If it has different

aspects of the human
body It should be

art. Pom is market-

ing of the human
body"
- l-.merson Marting,

'II, Biology major

"In my opinion, por-

nography is imagery

that contains obscene

or profane content. . it

also contains exploi-

tation."

- Perry Irwin. C om-
munication teaching

assistant

1 1 depends on the

primary purpose .

art has artistic merit,

pornography is just to

titillate."

- Derek Newhall, '08.

Philosophy and C om-
puter Science majors

'ifil'sUslefully

done, then it's not

(pom)... there's

a clear [artistic]

distinction between

Playboy and Pent-

house."

- Adrienne Benn.
'08, Journalism major

"Pornography is an

art. I think pornog-

raphy can be a form

of art. in its own
way "

- Nicole Zelingher,

08, Psychology
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The strike is over long live the Oscars
This upcoming Sunday, threat of protest abat-

ed, the ceremony can go on as if the whole,
scary ordeal had never happened In the spirit

of fearlessness, here are some predictions

about the evening s potential wins, losses and
gross upsets.

Best Picture

"No Country for Old Men" has had a

lock on this category since fall It may not

be epic, but it is masterful, showcasing the

Coen Brothers in their finest elements While
"Atonement" delves decently into the realm
of sprawling, period romances. "Juno" seems
to be somewhere in Oscar limbo With the

potential to pull an upset over "No ( ountry"
and •There Will He Blood" on account of
Its clever script and spunkv heroine, it could
just as easily be doomed to an obscure fate in

the Best Original .Screenplay race Then, lest

we forget, there is the underrated "Michael
Clayton" to consider The chances of the film

commanding the top pri/e of the night may
be slight, but in truth, it is an honor just to be
nominated.

Best Actor

Winner: Daniel Day-Lewis; "There Will

Be Blood" There's just no stopping this

juggernaut from the SAO Awards to the

(iolden (ilobes. and all the way down to the

Austin Film Critics Association, Day-I.ewis

,..^ ;j«ii«^ ir;

has squashed the competition in his role as
an evil oil tycoon bent on total world domi-
nation. Rest assured, he's bound to ride ihe

gravy train straight through to the win
Johnny Depp; "Sweeney Todd" Depp

deserves props for venturing into unknown
territory with Tim Bunon's screen adaptation
of "Sweeney Todd." Not traditionally inclined

to sing and dance on screen, he holds his own
with aplomb, without altering too much of his

own style. Still, it's hard to deny Ihe whole
production, including Depp's performance,
errs a bit on the hammy side. In all likeli-

hood. It's going to take more to knock Daniel
Day-lewis off his Oscar trail than the demon
barber Fleet Street has to offer.

Tommy Lee Jones. "In the Valley of
i-.lah" The inclusion of Jones m Ihe cat-

egory caps off a great year for Ihe veteran
actor, but he's dealt a great disservice for

not being nominated for "No Country for

Old Men." .As Best Actor, his performance
as a grieving father fades in the presence of
Hashier company.

Dark Horse: Viggo Mortenscn; "Fastern
Promises " The chameleon capabilities of
Viggo Mortensen have never been more spot-

on than they are here, in his turn as a thug in

the seedy Russian mafia underworld Brutal

and brooding. Ihe intensity of his performance
btKikmarks an otherwise forgettable picture

Despite the strengths of the performance, the

category seems deadlocked in Day-I.ewis"
favor. Still, there ought to be a special Oscar
asterisk for a guy who spends the final 2(1

minutes of a film entirely in the buff

Best Actress

Winner: Julie Christie; "Away From Her"
With a career spanning over four decades,

the veteran actress strikes emotional reso-

nance as a patient suffering the effects of
Alzheimer's disease Heavily favored from
the outset for this devastating turn, she stands

in the competition as a force lo be reckoned
with

Laura Linney; "The Savages" Hternally

underrated, effortlessly good; Linney s prov-

en ability to excel within any given cast

ensemble goes unmatched She's in her ele-

ment here, playing a wannabe playwright wiih

some serious daddy issues Yet the same qual-

ity which makes Linney stalwartly good in

any given cast also damns her lo no uncertain

Oscar anonymity. She'll have her year soon
enough, but not with a role this understated

hllen Page. "Juno" As the lead in Juno.

Ellen Page displays more ofIhe precociousness
first spied in 2005's 'Hard Candy " Yet she's

still a novice as far as the Academy is con-

H> K^\ IN Koc/vvvKA
I AJllKilAS StMl

On Sunday night, the KixJak Theatre will he

flooded with the britchtest stars in HoUywvxxL
See OSCARS on page 8

This Sunday, all of Hollywood will be
out to celebrate that great art that is film
making With a year full of Westerns and
quirkily humored films, it's tough to say

v^ho will be awarded that little gold man
Nevertheless, there are a few lrt)nt runners
Here a few predictions as to the «>ulcoine of
the (Jscars

Best Picture

Winner: "No Country for Old Men"
"There Will Be Blood" is the other deserv
ing movie in this category due lo its greai

acting, unique sij)ry line and strong meta-
phors While Ihe funny, fun and wholesome
"Juno" may be a crowd favorite, it isn't

Ihe best of the bunch ".Atonement" simply
doesn't belong in this category; it isni
on the same playing field as the others

'"Michael t laylon" has little chance to win.
but IS deserving of the nominatu)n because
II takes a worn-out. John (irisham-style
slory and breathes new life into the genre
Best Actor

Winner: Daniel Day-Lewis "There Will
be Blood " His performance is compara-
ble to Orson Welles' in "( iii/en Kane " and
Robert DeNiro as Jake La Motta in "Raging
Bull " Day -Lew IS will surely walk away
with this award, and deservingly so

Johnny Depp "Sweeny Todd" Depp is

Ihe only reason lo watch the snore-inducing
movie because of his immense capacity to

sing and act But. by the lime he reaches
his full potential, it is too late lo save the

mt)vie.

(ieorge Clooney "Michael (laylon"
Better than "Syriana," it is possibly his best

performance to date. Still, Clooney comes
up short, and an Oscar win is unlikely He
IS simply not the best in Ihis category, espe-
cially considering his competitors.

Viggo Mortensen "I astern Promises"
Mortensen has the best chance at upset-

ting Day-Lewis because of his naked fight

scene in the shower where he kicks some
serious tail. Otherwise. Mortensen is the

background figure and shadow of "Fastern
Promises." hurting his chances of upset-

ting Dav-lewis. star of "There Will Be
Blood

"

Tommy Lee Jones "In Ihe Valley of
Bllah" The movie wasn't strong enough
as a whole for Jones to win It certainly

wasn't his best performance either, which
arguably came instead in "No C ountry for

Old Men." Jones has won an Oscar previ-

ously, so he IS ideally out of the race He is

great in the film and the only real reason to

rent or watch the movie
Best Actress

Ihc NOth .Anniul .-Xi-ademy .Awards cervmnnv
will he held lhi>. Sundiiy iM-nini;.

Winner: Julie Christie ""Away From
Her" She has won most major accti-

ladcs for her acting and this year This
category isn't as strong as it has been in the
past due to an abundance of malc-ceniric
movies She does, however, play a strong
part in a deeply passionate movie

VlanonC otillard "La Mome" C olillard

gives her heart and soul to this performance.
Though unfair, she is much like Audrey
Tauiou in "Amelie." unknown and unlikely
to win because the movie is in French rather

than Fnglish Very rarely does the Academy
vote for a foreign language acting perfor-

mance to win an Oscar, regardless of how
deserv ing it is.

Laura Linney "The Savages" Linney
carries the movie and overshadows acting
great Phillip Seymour-Hoffman She does
so by garnering audience appeal She has a

chance at upsetting ( hristie seeing as this is

her ihird Oscar nominaimn
C ate Bluncheti "Lli/abeth Ihe doldcn

Age" This is a surprising nomination at

best. Blanchett was nominated for the same
role previously, and lost then The outcome
ihis lime art)und is not likely to be much
different; her performance feels textbook

Fllen Page "Juno" Page is smart,

witty, cynical and pessimistic but all with

a good heart. She stands a good chance at

See PREDICTIONS on page 8
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Glitz, glamour and glory at the Oscars
The story of one UMass alumna's
star-filled journey to the red carpet

Ih HtAmtK Waxman
CJ II 111.IAN Cl«RluS|\)NIHiNT

J-ver daydream vvhal it would be like to strut

down the red carpet at an event like the Oscars'

For one University of Massachusetts

alumna, the dream turned into a reality Amber
Keed. a 2(K)3 graduate, received her degree

in communication, hollowing graduation, she

moved on to work in bt)th public relations and

marketing, eventually landing a public relations

job at Magic, the lai^gest fa.shK)n trade show in

the world

While working at Magic, Reed met a woman
who works very closely with the Oscars After

being offered a chance to help conduct the press

guide for the Oscars, Reed was one her way to

Hollywood.

"Its a big undertaking." she said "There are

a \m of really strict rules to abide by We've had

a few meetings and I'm sure we'll have more

[but] they're showing us how it's going to work

operationally and what our job entails."

Reed alst) said that despite the sparse amount

of time to prepare for the event, nerves have

barely seemed to fa/e htT

As with all red carpet events, there w ill be

many members of the press, all with different

credentials Reed will be one of the people to

le.id the pros aixiund and show them areas

where they can and cannot go. E-veryone must

be escorted to know w hat they are supposed to

be doing, where they are supposed to be and,

most importantly, to follow the show's rules,

both on the red carpet and behind the scenes.

("urrently in Las Vegas wrapping up the

Magic showcase. Reed is anxious to move on to

the adventure awaiting her in California.

"I'm really excited to meet some celebrities

and there are some great movies being

nominated this year." she said, although she

d(x;sn't think she will have a chance to watch

too much of the televised portion of the event

Since press will be everywhere throughout

the night. Reed will constantly be on the go,

directing them every which way.

Because she is working the event. Reed chose

to go w ith comfort ov er quality when selecung

her attire.

"I got a dress from a friend and it's very

flow^, which IS a gtHtd choice because I am
going to constantly be running around," she

said "I found this gown that I losed for SI 100

but then I decided "no ' I'm jusi witrkinn the

Oscars'"

As tor the glamorous alier parlies, she said

she will certainly going to try to get into ihem

"Since I'm in Vegas. I don't have an idea of

what IS going on out there In C alifomia. it's

completely different FTiey have stiine really.

really nice clubs out there."

Reed also said that a familiar cliche d(M;s hold

true on the west coa.st. "Ka.st coast is definitely

more focused on career and education. West

coast IS very different fhey care about who you

know and what you do."

Although the Academy Awards can't hud,

it IS with her work in publicity where she may

Reed will uuidi tlu- prevs at the NOth .Annual
Academv Awards, held Sundav in HoIIvavihhI.

gain the most celebrity contacts. Representing

Mayhem, a former contestant on NBC's

"Amencan Gladiators." Reed has been invited

to a number of A-list parties, including two at

the Playboy mansion, where she meets many

celebrities.

"rve met lots of celebniies so far, but Jamie

Lee Pressley has by far been my favorite She

was so sweet and down-to-earth. We had a

great time chatting," she said.

According to Reed, the key to maintaining

success in West Coast business is to be in

constant contact with people that can get you

further and to make friends with as many other

people as possible.

Reed's most recent project is her own small

public relations company. Adrenaline PR.

which she started about a year ago.

"My friends give me a hard time because

I can get in basically wherever I want t») get

in," she said. "So. I started branching out on

the side and it eventually fell into place. I have

to gel a business license first but I need to

research that more Right now. I'm dabbling

in It and trying to be smart about the cost of

insurance and all that stuff people don't think

about
'

By making different connections, both

personal and professional. Reed said she has

taken advantage of every opportunity that has

come her way "If you get caught up in (the

lifestyle] and know the right people, it can be

glamorous."

HciiiIht H'tumun tan he rcmhcJ ill

h\uiMiiijn ii.\tiuli>il ii/iuiw iilu.^^^ ^^^ •i'm-\'fH4ri II .-Minn Til HltHI\y Hilt.

Campus Perspectives - UMass Debates: Porn or Art?
\\\{\\ rcccm conlnivcrsy surrounding the

Radical Student L'nion's safe sex posters,

members of the i;ni\crsily of Massachusetts
community take sides in the age-old debate,

drawing the line between art and pornogra-

phy.

"There's a legal

difference that says

pornography is used

for sexual excite-

ment and titillation...

1 1 you want to puff

something up. it's

art. If you want to

put It down, you call

it pornography."

- VValter Denny, Art

History Department

Faculty.

"Poni IS bad bcxausc

It's become a part of

everyday pop culture...

II makes people feel

they have to be all

sexual and perfect."

- Cara Hutchinson.

'<W. Communication

and Journalism majors

If it has different

aspects of the human
body.. It should be

art. Pom... is market-

ing of the human
body."

- Fmerson Marling,

'11. Biology major

"In my opinion, por-

nography is imagery

thai contains obscene

or profane content... it

also contains exploi-

laiion."

- Perry Irwin, Com-
munication leaching

assistant

It depends on the

primary purpose...

art has artistic merit,

pornography is just to

titillate."

- Derek Newhall, '08,

Philosophy and Com-
puter Science majors

"If it's tastefully

done, then it's not

Ipom) .. there's

a clear (artistic]

distinction between

Playboy and Pent-

house."

- Adrienne Benn,
'08. Journalism major

"Pornography is an

art. I think pornog-

raphy can be a form

of art. in its own
way."

- Nicole Zelingher.

'08, Psychology
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The strike is over Long live the Oscars
This upcoming Sunday, threat of protest abat-

ed, the ceremony can go on as if the whole,
scary ordeal had never happened In the spirit

of fearlessness, here are some predictions
about the evening's potential wins, losses and
gross upsets.

Best Picture

"No Country for Old Men" has had a

lock on this category since fall It may not

be epic, but it is masterful, showcasing the

Coen Brothers in their finesi elements While
"Atonement" delves decently into the realm
of sprawling, period romances. "Juno" seems
to be somewhere in Oscar limbo With the

potential to pull an upset over "No (Ountry"
and •There Will Be Blood " on account of
Its clever script and spunky heroine, it could
just as easily be doomed lo an obscure fate in

the Best Original .Screenplay race Then, lest

we forget, there is the underrated "Michael
Clayton" to consider The chances of the film

commanding the top pri/e of the night may
be slight, but in truth, it is an honor just to be
nominated.

Best Actor

Winner: Daniel Day- Lewis; "There Will

Be Blood" There's just no stopping this

juggernaut from the SA(j Awards to the

(jolden (jlobes. and all the way down to the

Austin Film Cnlics Association, Day-Lewis

....^J iJJ^i*^

has squashed the competition in his role as

an evil oil tycoon bent "n loial AurlJ domi-
nation Rest assured, he's bound lo ride ihc

gravy tram straight through to ihc win
Johnny Depp; "Sweeney Todd" Depp

deserves props for venturing into unknown
terrilory with Tim Bunon's screen adaptation
of "Sweeney Fodd. " Not Iradilionally inclined

to sing and dance on screen, he holds his own
with aplomb, without altering loo much of his

own style. Still, its hard lo deny the whole
production, including Depp's performance,
errs a bit on the hammy side. In all likeli-

h(K>d, it's going to take more to knock Daniel
Day-I ewis off his Oscar trail than the demon
barber Fleet Street has to offer.

Tommy Lee Jones. -|n the Valley of
l.lah " The inclusion of Jones in the cat-

egory caps off a great year for the veteran
actor, but he's dealt a great disservice for

not being nominated for "No Country for

Old Men " As Besi Actor, his performance
as a grieving father fades in the presence of
llashicr company.

Dark Horse: Viggo Mortensen; "hasiern
Promises" The chameleon capabilities of
Viggo Mortensen have never been more spot-

on than they are here, in his turn as a thug in

the seedy Russian mafia underworld Brutal

and brooding, the intensity of his performance
bookmarks an otherwise forgettable picture.

Despite the strengths of the performance, the

category seems deadli>cked in Day-Lewis'
favor Still, there ought to be a special Oscar
asterisk for a guy who spends the final 20
minutes of a film entirely .1, the buff

Best Actress

Winner: Julie Christie; "Away From Her"
With a career spanning over four decades,

the veteran actress strikes emotional reso-

nance as a patient suffering the effects of
.M/heimer's disease Heavily favored from
the outset for this devastating turn, she stands

in the competition as a force to be reckoned
with

Laura Linney, "The Savages" F.temally

underrated, effortlessly good. Linney s prov-

en ability to excel within any given cast

ensemble g»>es unmatched She's in her ele-

ment here, playing a wannabe playwright with
some serious daddy issues Yet the same qual-

ity which makes Linney stalwartly gtnid in

any given cast also damns her to no uncertain

Oscar anonymity. Shell have her year soon
enough, but not with a role this understated

Fllen Page. "Juno " As the lead in Juno.

F.llen Page displays more ofthe precociousness
first spied in 20()5's "Hard Candy " Yet she's

still a novice as far as the Academy is con-

B> Ki\ IN Kotzw VH\
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C)n Suitdav night, the Kodak I'heatre will he

fkxxkd with the brightest stars in HoUvwxmmL
See OSCARS on page 8

This Sunday, all of Hollywood will be
out to celebrate that great art that is film

making With a year full of Westerns and
quirkily humored films, it's tough to sa\

who will be awarded that little gold man
Nevertheless, there are a few front runners
Here a few predictions as to the outcome ot

the Oscars

Best Picture

Winner: "No Country for Old Men"
"There Will Be Blood" is the other deserv-
ing movie in this category due to its great

acting, unique story line and strong meta
phors W hile the funny, fun and wholesome
"Juno" mav be a crowd favorite, it isn'i

the best of the bunch "Atonement" simplv
doesn't belong in this category; it isn 1

on the same playing field as the others
"Michael ( layton" has liiile chance to win.
but IS deser\ ing of the nomination because
It takes a worn-oul. John (irisham-slylc
story and breathes new life into the genre
Best Actor

Winner: Daniel Day-Lewis "There Will
be Blot>d " His performance is compara-
ble to Orson Welles' in "( iti/en Kane " and
Robert DeNiro as Jake La Motta in "Raging
Bull " Day-Lewis will surely walk away
with this award, and deservingly so

Johnny Depp "Sweeny Todd" Depp is

the only reason to watch the snore-inducing
movie because of his immense capacity to

sing and act But. by the time he reaches
his full potential, it is too late to save the

movie.

(ieorge Clooney "Michael (layton"
Better than "Syriana," it is possibly his best

performance to date Still. Clooney comes
up short, and an Oscar win is unlikely He
IS simply not the best in this category, espe-
cially considering his eompelittirs

Viggo Mortensen "Lastern Promises"
Mortensen has the best chance at upset-

ling Day-Lewis because of his naked fight

scene in the shower where he kicks some
serious tail Otherwise. Mortensen is the

background figure and shadow of "Lastern
Promises. " hurling his chances of upset-

ting Dav-Lcwis. star of "There Will Be
Blood "

Tommy Lee Jones "In the Valley of
Lllah" The movie wasn't strong enough
as a whole for Jones to win It certainly

wasn't his best performance cither, which
arguably came instead in "No C ountry for

Old Men." Jones has won an Oscar previ-

ously, so he IS ideally out of the race. He is

great in the film and the only real reason lo

rent or watch the movie
Best Actress

l"hi- HOth .Annual .•Xi-adcmv Awards cerem«>nv
will K- held this Sundiiv tivning.

Winner Julie ( hristie "Away From
Her" She has won most major acco-
lades for her acting and this year This
category isn't as strong as it has been in the
past due to an abundance of malc-ceniric
movies She does, however, plav a strong
part in a deeply passionate movie

Marion( iilillard "I .1 Mome" ( olillard

gives her heart and soul lo this pcrtormance.
Though unfair, she is much like Audrey
Tautou in "Amelie." unknown and unlikely
to win because the movie is in French rather
than Inglish Very rarely does the .Academy
vote for a foreign language acting perfor-

mance to win an Oscar, regardless ol how
deserving it is.

Laura Linney ""The Savages" Linnev
carries the movie and overshadows acting
great Phillip Seymour-Hoffman She does
so by garnering audience appeal She has a
chance at upseiiing ( hristie seeing as this is

her third Oscar nomination

C ale Blancheit "hli/abeth I he dolden
Age" This is a surprising nomination at

best Blanchett was nominated lor the same
role previously, and lost then The outcome
this lime around is not likely lo be much
different, her performance feels textbook.

Fllen Page "Juno" Page is smart.
witty, cynical and pessimistic but ail with
a good heart She stands a good chance at

See PREDICTIONS on page 8



Collegian movie buffs predict Sunday's Oscar outcomes
OSCARS from page 7

cerned. and while il has a history of rewarding

first-limcrs and youngsters (remember Tatum
O'Neil, anyone'.'), the competition may prove

a little too steep this year for her to slip away
with a win.

Dark Horse: C ate Blanchett; "Kli/abeth:

The ( ioldcn Age" As lli/abeth I. Hlancheli

pulls in the mother ol all perlbrmantes.

Famously robbed by Ciwyneth Paltrow back

in IW9 tor the saine role, voters inighi be

inclined to hand it to her simply out of repen-

tance. Yet it's her gender-bending turn in "I 'in

Not There"" that really has Hollywood buzz-

ing. If Oscar treats with her at all this year.

(III-> I li'Ssi.ATI

Julie Christie earned hcrsflf an Oxar mnJ
ill (111- (ilni ".-Xwav l-rom Hir."

that'll be the role (hat does it.

Best Original Screenplay

'"Juno""; Diablo Cody Diablo C"ody's

slick coming of age comedy has been gath-

ering hearts and praise since its premier at

Sundance over a year ago. And as the category

where indie crossover films typically go to die,

"Juno" feels like a probable shoo-in for the

win. especially if it misses out on Hcst Picture.

Still, some voters may see it as a script that

places bite over substance.

"I.ars and the Real Ciirl"; Nancy Oliver

A quirky premise a sweet natured loner

falls for a sex doll, and a charismatic cast

melds together for this optimistic yarn about

the nature of love Punctuated with humor and

generosity of spirit, it's not ditlicult to fall

under the script's charm, but if anything quirky

wins out in this category, the chances are it'll

be "Juno"

"Michael C layton"; fony (iilroy lony

(iilroy's intricately woven legal thriller main-

tains tension and urgency throughout, for

great elTect Scripts like this are part of a

dying breed, and it would be a crying shame
if "Michael t'layton"" went entirely overlooked

on Oscar night

"Raiaiouille "; Hr.id Hird In a summer ol

lackluster releases. Hrad Bird's comedy about

an aspirant ral-chel rose to the head of the class

as one ol the best films of the season. Hut in

such a competitive p<K)l. Bird's script could eas-

ily fall to the wayside.

'The Savages"; lamara Jenkins The angst

of degenerating elders isn't typically the stulV

great comedies are made of, but lamara Jenkins

IS able to bring humor and pathos to a head

in her sophoiiu)re outing as a screenwriter

Shavnu Miirphv can he reached at skmur-

phvii \tutlcnl umaw cJii

PREDICTIONS from page 7

upsetting Christie. Her push toward a win is

assisted by strong box office performance

and crowd favoritism.

Best Original Screenplay

Winner: Diablo C ody "Juno" Though

the script could be viewed as cliched. it is

also witty, fast paced, and has good twist

that keeps the audience on its feet. It is a

light-hearted film in a dark year in movies.

It is also one of the few nods that have a

female lead and more than one woman on

the screen at a time.

famara Jenkins "The Savages"

Jenkins hits the nail on the head with a

sibling relationship that is in constant

jeopardy due to dealing with the hardships

of a parent on the brink of death. Though it

IS often depressing, the movie is somewhat

comcdic, bringing the audience back to

life

Nancy Oliver "Lars and the Real (iirl"

I'he mov le relies on its awkward scenar-

io humor and is a coming-of-agc tale about

someone who was supposed to have come
of age a while ago. It's a quirky script that

definitely has potential to win the category

because of its warm ending and unique

perspective on growing up

Tony (iilroy "Michael Clayton" This

was not one of the more unique scripts this

year. It is a lawyer drama with the basic

conventions of a modern script, but gets a

lot of help from the actors and the direc-

tion.

Hrad Bird. Jan Pinkava. Jim Capobianco
"Ratatouille"' fhis movie about the

power of art, focusing on a ratchef is

(iiiu|iii.- nM:'iiM: .ind heartwariii:

Take ,t.F
^d^^ifieUs

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
now offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
More complete, local and relevant category listings than any
and all competitor NA/eb sites combined

• Users can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

Post unlimited online listings
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The Massachusetts Dally Collegian

whole family. It has a great chance of

upsetting Diablo Cody's "Juno."

Kevin Koczwara can he reached ai

kkocz\iara(a student. umass.edu.

UTt-VMi.M ~['

Ryan (ioslint; stars in this off beat ctimeJv

as a niiiii who l<>\c>. .1 bluw up doll.

Oitmt »a '*mit MmOm.. Oomw Ow*aM
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Professors set to perform Band mixes music, politics
Mix of old, new
sure to entertain

Carim Lwvu.ss

GHitlilAN t^«Rl,stt>NltST

Profes.son. Astrid Schwecn and Nadine Shiuik

will be performing in the Faculty-Cello Recital at

the lie/an.son Recital Hall, located in the east side

of the Fine Arts Center, luesday. Feb 26 at X p m.

Schween will play cello while Shank pertiinns

on piano. The collaboration "s repertoire will include

Sonata, ()p. 4(1 by Dmitry Shostakovich and Sonata,

()p 5, No 2 in (i Mmw by Bectht>ven. along with

othcT surpn.se pieces.

Marilyn Kushick. the director of publiciiv itnd

fuixlraising for the music and dance department of

the University of Mavsachuselts Amherst, helievi-s

this perfiHtnaiKC by "very strong, talented artists

with the finest caxiciitials" will be a crowd-pleas-

ing event Both musicians have been thimghttul

about how to design their recital in order to make it

inttTesting to the audieiKe. which will include their

students Kushick mrted tliat tfie artists purp«isely

chose one contempordry iirtist. ShosUikov ich. ;ind

one iiHwe classical artist. Ueelhoven Kushick also

said both of the iniuii picves ajc considered tii he

'"impt)rtant and major works ol tlK- cello-piano

repertoiav""

Since tfK-y wctc young, both women have

bcvn trained extensively in musii. by prestigious

lastructors I"hcir talents have led them to perlonn

and U~a\el around the world IJoth colleagues have

pertoniK-d together in the past

Appoinli-d 111 l'»«). Shank currently teaclK-s

piam> and is tfK- director of the ( ollaboralive

I'laiK) IVogram at the University of Ma.ssachu.setts

Amherst She is also an oahestral pianist with the

Spnnglield Symphony Orchestra She- attended

the ()fx.Tlin Conservatory ,ukI IndKUia I niversily

SIk h;is perltmned in biKh solo .iiid chiunhcr per-

fonnances in FngLind. dennany. an<l MollaiKl .ukI

IS featured in such nxordings as "NadiiK' Shank

PiTforms Sonata 2," by Yusel l^ieet. "American

Jewish An Songs,'" a (T) with tfie West l\>inl

Military Band. aixJ various "I'lay-.-MiMig"" ( IX.

Schween hiis bevn a visiting assistant profes-

s«tr ol cello at I Mass since 20(>4 She has bcvn a

memhei of the I ari String (>ianel, which is m-
residence in .AmhcTst. siikc 1^X9. She is a graduate

Irom the Julhanl Schotil and has perfonncd in such

rcgMMis as I urope. Australia ( anada, Mexico.

New A-aland aikl Japiui She lias also perlorineil al

( amegic Hall, Wigmore Hall, Lincoln C enter, and
the Beethoven Festival in Moscow.

Sonata, ()p 40 was written by Shostakovich

c-specially for both cello and piano in the late IVSOs.

He was a Russian composer during the Soviet

period. Beethoven wrote Sonata, ()p. 5 and No. 2

in (i Minor in 17% in Beriin when he was visiting

King of Prussia Fnednch VVillielm II, thea-fore

dedicating it to him

Tickets, available at the Fine Arts ( enter Box
OtTice, are %} for I i Mass students, senior citi/ens

and other students. S.S lor children under IX and
SIO lor the general public, Ihe event is expcxted to

last one hour. 4.'> minutes.

(anil /.<m/("ss can ht- n-ochcd ill cluwlcssui

\lii(k'iitunui\s.edii

L'Mass profesMirs Astrid Schween (above)

and Nadine Shank (heKiw) will showcase their

miisii.il i.iUnts on T uesilav at the FAC,

Chinese &^
Japanese Restaurant

WWW.BUTTERFLYHADLEY.COM
Vegetarian Menu Available • I n|o\ drinks at the full bar

(413) 585-8989

Fj-^ 1. llaJIcv(Miii. $15.(H))

ree iJelivery Out oi Town (mi.,. $20.00)

Mnn - Ihiirf: 11 :?Oaiii- l(l:(H)pin | l"ri. f*?:*!.: Il:«).«ni - llOOpm
SinJ,iy: I 2:(>()i>,.oii - l(>:l>(>|>m

Music makers
send message

By SitbtBV Landiick
(^i|

I Ki.lAS (;> 'RRI^IMMvF M

During a lime filled with decisions about
the future of our country, ( harlie Stokes,

former lead singer of the band Dispatch,

performs with his politically charged trio

Stale Radio this Friday at the Pearl Street

Night Club.

State Radio's music provides upfront

social commentary through Us own mixture
of aggressive punk and reggae With their

unique sound, the Boston-based trio has

managed to gain a cull following without

ihe help of radio exposure or a major record

label

Following the disbanding ol Dispatch,

Stokes recruited guitarist Pete llalby. bass-

ist t buck Fay and drummer Mike dreenfield
to complete State Radio's lineup I hey
recorded their first FP 'Flag ol the Shiners

"

IP) 2002. After a short break in 2001 to allow

Stokes to recover from throat surgery, the

liand got back to work in 2(Ml4 as a trio and
leleased their second l-.P. "Simmer Kane

""

I heir full-length debut. "Is Against the

( rown."' followed in February 20(Jh "Near
of the (row." the bands newest release,

was recorded in 2007 at Peter (labriel's

Real VSorld studios in Wiltshire. I iigland

and was produced by Ichad Blake (dabriel.

Pearl Jam. Soul Coughing, the Bad Plus.)

Stale Radio's political ideology and
Stokes experience living in Zimbabwe lor

a year at the age ot IX, is what defines

Ihe h.ind "(iuantanani>>." off of the latest

album, takes aim at the cuirent administra-

tion. ".\\\ hail the line of crooked while

chiefs Whose lather stole Ihe bones from an
Indian grave " In "Sudan."" Stokes shows his

leelings ol hopelessness lor his inability to

in.ike a difference, as he sings. "But if I had
an arsenal and if it was 10 feet tall Ihen I

uould pul an end to it all.""

Despite a strong f«>llouing. the band"s

last two albums lack real musical focus

"Black ( ab Motorcade." off of the bands
lust full-length album, calls for compari-
sons lo Sublime Ihe shghtlv more auures-

Mass. based hand briiiijs iluir uiiu|Ut

sound to IVarl Sin-el (oni^hi.

sive follow up. "Near of the Crow"" (2(t(C)

IS more reminiscent of Rage .\gainsi the

Machine Both disks switch between hard,

in your face altempis at displaying their

political angst and more melodic jam-band
apathy Songs like "(luantanaino"" and
"(iang ol Ihieves"" pull their inspiration

Irom the world of last punk, while more
Dispatch-inlluenced atlempis such as "lighi

no More," display apathy that doesn't match
the rest of the call to arms of "Year of the

Crow."

The band's show in Northampton lonight

IS just one of the over 40 slops ii ihey make
between now and luly Pearl Street Night

{ lub may be a relatively small venue, but

Stale Radio is no stranger lo large audienc-

es On March X. they head to the I angerado
Music Festival in Big ( ypress. Honda
In July, they will perlorm at the popular

Bonnaroo Music and Art Festival

Fans looking to relive Iheir love for

Dispatch may be disappointed Strokes new
project IS purely political, and includes

none of the relaxing feel-good melodies
Ihal Dispatch became popular lor Ihnvever.

if you arc looking for some inspiration in

dealing with the politics and election cover-

age Ihal Is sure lo bombard you in the com-
ing months. State Radio's show tonight may
be just what you're looking for

Doors open at X ,^0 p m. and tickets lor the

show .ire SI 5 in advance. SIX at the door

Shflhv liiiiJcck I an he reached at >/<»/

dci k'li \tiid,nl iiniiny cdu

Attention First-Year Students

TIME'S ALMOST UP!
Have you completed MySfcudendBody?

tols easy, IntjerestHng „ and required for ail

first>-year sbudenbs. To avoid a registirabion

hold, you must} bake and pass bhe course

no later bhan Monday. February 25'*'.

For Instiructiions, go tXK

www.umass.edu/uhs/cadap/msb/
iicrtter for Atcohal and ulher Druf^ Abuse Preirnttnn

Friday. FEMUAirr 22, 2(X)8
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UMass quintet takes act

to Northampton's Iron Horse
Bv Ian Nti.M)N

CoLLtlilAN STAfK

Rudy Brown, a ja// fusion band com-
posed of five like-minded UMass music
deparimeni members, will bring their sound
10 Ihe Iron Horse tonight. The group evolved

over the span of a few years from a jam band/

jazz trio into a dense, eclectic quintet.

Bassist Dave Gagnon and guitarist Dan
Thoinas. who share vocals, began playing

as a trio with a different drummer back in

September 2001 . .After a few years, the three

desired an increased complexity to their

sound and added Dan Kent on keyboards. In

the summer of 2(M)6. the band added classi-

cal and ja// violinist 1 ve Boltax to the mix.
completing steps to filling out the band's

sound.

.At their most extreme. Rudy Brown pro-

duces a sound reminiscent of Mike Patton"s

Mr. Bungle meets John McLaughlin's
Mahavishnu Orchestra. Current drummer
Paul Zilioli. who has been with the band
since last September, said the new keyboard
and violin textures "add more colors to Ihe

palette." allowing for a more vasi array of
sounds, intluences and ideas.

Though most of the band grew up on
classic rock staples like Pink Floyd, they

have collectively eased into more ja//-ori-

entcd listening as they have grown Current

inspiration comes from everywhere, from

beat-driven house to Cream to Frank Zappa
arrangements to Weather Report's fusion

from the 70s. along with jazz greats Chick
Corea, Bill F.vans. and blvin Jones.

Classic jazz influences mesh smoothly
with the raucous spastic funk of Mr. Buiigle

to create a very dark, viscous solution. The
only element tnissing is a possible horn sec-

lion, which was. in fact, arranged for one
of their songs ".Amniocentesis." and per-

formed at last year's Ixtravaganja. an annual

event sponsored by the Cannabis Reform
Coalition.

The songs still hold up very well without

the brass, using keys and violin accents to

form the song's "warped swing circus funk,"

as it IS described by the band. The quintet

performs at local venues in Northampton.
Worcester and Palmer as often as they can,

usually two or three times a month, and is

beginning to branch out into Vermont and
Connecticut.

The group's performances are largely

ct)mposed of original works, with some
Zappa, Beatles, and Weather Report numbers
thrown in, just to name a few. The band is

also at work on a rendition of the Inspector

(iadget theme song "(io Gadget Go" Their

sound IS continually evolving, and has

become more solid since their last and only

recording took place in Ihe summer of 2006.

Those songs, with their old drummer, are

available to stream from their MySpace page

In downtown Nowfeaturing the

Northampton! £1^3^^S S^CCPA

The Pioneer Valley's

premier Apple- and

Asus-authorized

dealer.

I Present this coup><)n for i

I
$50 Off

I

#Ultraportable; 7 inches and 2
pounds.

•Over 40 built-in programs,
irrcluding a full office suite.

# Rugged, shock-resistant design.

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

•Built-in wireless internet.

$395!
any Asus Eee PC!

,

I

txpirti \/7/o^
I

Yes Computers
|
38 Pleasant St, Northampton, MA

|
413-585-0007

ThouKh they usuallv frequent the club ncene around Amhenit, University of MasbachuKrtts
quintet Rudy Brown hope to be jui>t as KUCceMiful in front of a Northampton audience.

and are available on CD at their shows.

Tonights show begins at 10 p.m. at

the Iron Horse in Northampton Tickets

and additional information about the sec-

ond band. The Homb Squad, are available

through the venue's Web site, www.iheg.

com. It IS encouraged to purchase a ticket

from the band themselves via e-mail at djtho-

mas(a student umassedu. Tickets are $10 in

advance and S 1 3 at Ihe door.

Ian Nelson can he reached at inelsonCOi

student umass. edu.
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WINE SALE
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Now carrying PIPES!!! -And pipe tobacco 8 supplies!
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Gtenmoranfie Madiera ^^ Cuervo Flavored Tequila* Jagermeister

Wbod Finish iPJl*'
•;• "•• ««•*» 750m/ $17.99

^Mc9, Jr^pmOt Oromom ml $49.99 fcu^.. w,,; „_ Absolut New Orteans
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750 tnl •««

Grey Goose Vodka

750 (tW

/ 7i;,tef

.$26.99 Pinnadc Vodka

IJSker

Vbdka
$19.99

119 99 Sobieski Polish Vndka

j2^„ Godiva Uqueur ' 75 i.tt, $16.99

Jam«on Irish Whiskey
^•.-..^^..^..m^n Captain Morgan P»rrot Bay

Feckin Irish Whiskey Rum*
7^0 m/ $17.99 •indiKfaf Coconut. Mar^,

Ruskova Vodka '""wap^, hnaon fnjtt

ISOmt $22.99

Smirnoff Vbdka 80°

/ 75 /iter $21.99 / 75 6tef.„ $17.99 (Olter, $16.99

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA Wmm
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EISAC Taloumis emerges on slopes

regionals

up next
Small brothers

lead UMass to Vt.

Freshman excels

in rookie season

Bv Davti) Bklnlii

OlUi)lilANSlAI+

Metnbers of the Mavsachusetts ski teams travel

III Mitldlebury. Vt., thLs aftemtKin to a)nipctc in iIk'

I .a.steni Ininvollcgiaic Skimg Associatxxi C'onfcretKe

KegK)rvil champKiaships.

"MKldlebuiy is an honor for the guys frum our

league into the Middlebury C'^imival r<tcc," sukI

1'Ma.v. aiach Skip Fox.

Holh teams sit in third place in the McConnell

DivisKin.

"It's kind of a rtnvanl It meaas that they all inaik-

ihc top IS individually in the McConnell I^iviskmi

Wc arc going up against the best ooUegiatc skiers iii

the naboa" Fox added

SenKV riua Flawkirts. treshman Jamie rakHuiiis

and s»)pht)ni<»re Fjnily Shilletlo will represent

the Mmutewixncn while scnxir Jason Small urxl

viphomoTK Andrew Hawes. Man Small and Ian

Holoneisier will reprusent the Minutanea

Ifany individual in ihLs gniup places in the lop 12

(if today's Slakurt they will gain an invitatxin to the

N( .'XA Finals hekJ in lV)/xnnan. Ml, frum Manii 5-X.

hosted by Montana Stale.

"Anyhody that sanvs in the lop 12 today gets

mvitod to the NCAAs," Fox said "The post atupk.-

\ears we haven't had anyone do that It hurls and

k'lps ixir team. It helps in that I j'Mass gels nxogni/ed

at the nalHinal level, but they will nt he able to ski in

the I 'S( S,\ chainpuviships, because the dales coo-

tlict"

The team will then travel Ui Walervnlle Vallcv.

N.H.. to compete in the l-.astcm Colk^ialc Skiing

C onference Regional ChanipHinships (»i Feb I'S and

24

•\rter wrapping up its rt-gular season leb. 12 at

iIk* H<Mi>n ( ollegc ( amiv al. the team hopes to make
a playol) push this weekend

"I hope the whok: team has some gtxxl nuis tins

weekend," Fox said. "It's a changed liwmaL in w hii. Ii

wc go tnwn sconng five skkTs it) sconng thive skios.

>*)aHisi.stak.-v IS very importiuit. ( IbvHHisly. you have

to ha\ e a Ml pen.ail linish rate (xil ol your live skios.

so It ts important lor everybody to do well
"

llawkias and lakiumis have been iJk' lace ut itk-

Minuicw<»nen, cxmsistently finishing in the top live

n the Slakim and (iiani Slaknn events, liawkins is

going inu> her final postseason races, whik laloimiis

Ls linLshing up her first seastm Hawkms has niipa-vsod

thniugtxiul her career, and Fox believes thai lakximis

can till tliai mie when Hawkins graduates in May

"I tJiink that's a definite possibility. I think JamK-

can lake a fcadoNhip i«le, " Fox said 'The real lest is

this weekend I'm kxiking for good things to happen

this weekend"

The Minutemen have ichod on Hawes and .Small,

who both finished m the top 10 at the Boston

Carnival.

Dcnid Brinch can he reached a dhhnchia stii-

iktuurrtassx'du.

Bv Sei)l I Ffcl.DMAN

CoLllCilAN StaFI

For many people, making the transition

from high school to college can be a har-

rowing experience. Flying down a snow-
covered mountain at over 50 miles per hour
can also be nerve-wracking event.

But for Jamie laloumis. freshman on
the Massachusetts women's ski team, the

change hasn't been a problem. In her first

season she has established herself as one of

the best skiers on the team. Taloumis looks

poised to lead the Minutewomen for years

to come if she can keep up the pace.

In her first year as a Minulewoman.
laloumis has proven herself as one of the

lop skiers in the MacC'onnell Division She
has competed in 10 races this season and
only once has she failed to linish When she

did finish, she was practically a lock to earn

points, finishing in Ihe top 10 eight times

It IS her ability to consistently score

points for Ihe team that has UMass coach

Skip Fox so pleased with her performance
this year.

"Jamie has been a great addition to the

team She has been a 'steady Fddie' all

year." said Fox. "With that kind of con-

sistency she has definitely been worth her

weight in gold."

laloumis has an exceptionally smooth
fluid style on the slopes, possessing the

ability to always ski in control, while main-

taining a high speed.

"She doesn't overpower the course, she

works with what the course gives her," said

UMass men's team captain James (jreen.

"She is very graceful but not in a flaky

kind of way, but it's graceful in a very strong

and skilled way," added Minulewoman cap-

tain Emily Shilletlo.

Her teammates were impressed with how
polished Taloumis was when she first joined

Ihe team and how it was so easy ftir her to

adjust to the collegiate level

"She IS an ama/ing skier, she already

knows what to do, we've helped her out

a bit with Ihe adjustments to college and

team carnivals." said (jreen. "Hut she's just

a naturally great skier"

"She was pretty much a rock star

already." said Shilletlo. "As far as actual

performing, ii'd be nice to say "Yeah, we
were great mentors," but she's got a solid

head on her shoulders."

Taloumis came to UMass with an incred-

ible amount of experience. She has been

skiing since she was 2-ycars-old and racing

since she was seven. Before she enrolled

in UMass, Taloumis competed in races in

Colorado, Iceland. Austria, Chile. France

and (iermany

She attended a ski racing academy in

her hometown of Chicopee from seventh

grade to the end of high school but doesn't

consider herself any belter than any of her

teammates.

"I was mediocre in high school," said

Taloumis "Things didn't really start to

click until senior year."

Taloumis mentioned her increased free-

It s QQQTf to BeyOW

dom as one reason her performance has

been much belter in college.

"I have more time to do stuff and a lot

more freedom in regards to skiing and being

able to decide my schedule," Taloumis

said.

In addition to being one of the top per-

formers on the hill, she has also become
one of the most popular skiers on the team,

hveryone describes her as having a very dry

sense of humor and being among the best at

keeping the team loose.

"She IS definitely the funniest girl on Ihe

team and she is very good al picking you

up after a bad run. She's quick to make you
smile," said Shilletlo.

Fox pt>rtrays her as someone who cracks

a lot of jokes, but also someone who can

lead by example

Ihe Mmulewomcn finished in third place

overall this year in what Fox has described

as one of the toughest divisions in collegiate

skiing. But, the season isn't quite over This

weekend Taloumis will compete in both the

F.astem Collegiate Ski Conference regionals

and the individual races at the Middlebury

Carnival Ihe team looks for big things

from her in both events, and in future sea-

sons to come.

After performing so well so early in her

career. Taloumis will face high expectations

for the rest of her college career, but cvery-

ime agrees they won't be too much of a task

for her

"She's a great girl who has brought a lot

to the team and I think she has an ama/ing
four years ahead of her," said Shilletlo

Scnil heldnuin can he reached al \feld-

niiin'a \luJcnl umaw cdti

"Evients^

THIN"
'WedneAda^, Tek 20. 5 - 7:30 p.nu

GunpuA Center, l^uwn 917^

EATING DISORDERS AWARENESS WEEK

HEALTHY EATING WORKSHOP

Join (he Women's Health Project to watch and talk

about this HBO documen(,»y, which tells the stones

of four women being treated for eating disorders

WEIGH YOUR SELF-ESTEEM

Tuesday. Teh< 26, 5 - 6 p.nu

Kffom 302. liniaer&iiy. HeaM^ Sen»ce&

Hands-on activities and helpful information to

get you thinking about what you're eating'

"SMASHING THE BEAUTY BOX"

TAmdoi^, TeL. 25, 5:30 - 7 p.nu

Stop by our table tor fun, interactive information on

self-esteem, body image and eating disorders

ANDREA'S VOICE

Monday Tehi 25, 6 p.nu,

TrankUru Tatterion, 'i{amp6iiire> CtdUffe'

Tom and Dons Smeltzer stiare their journey through

their daughter Andrea 's eating disorder in this 1^
unique presentation

'WeJne6daif^, Teh. 27, 7 - 8:30 p.nu

T^aladm JC Cultural Center,

'Berksiiire THnin^ ComnumA
Author Rosie Molinaiy redefines beauty

in this empowering presentation ^
Sponiored by the Bilingual Collegiate Program;
Everywoman's Center Counseling Servicer Health
Education at University Health Services; the Josephine
White Eagle Cultural Center; the Malcolm X Cultural

Center, and the Women of Color Leadership Network.

UMassAmherst
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Make or break weekend for Mass Attack
Key series for

UMass in Orono
By JbRfcMY Rice

The Massachusetts hockey team has a

chance to secure its postseason future this

weekend with two games at Maine, who sit

behind the Minutemen lor the final spot in

the Hockey East Tournament,

UMass (1I-II-6, 6-10-5 Hockey East)

has struggled since the New Year, but is 2-2

in Its last four and needs to turn around its

season in one of the toughest places to play

in Hockey East

Maine (8-17-3. 4-14-3 Hockey East) has
lost its last seven games and has not had the

season most expected Senior goaltcnder Ben
Bishop has still played well for the Black
Bears, but the team has plummeted through
the standings after making the Kro/en Four
last year and holding the No. I ranking dur-

ing several points in the season.

For the Minutemen, this will be their

longest road trip outside of the teams trip

to Tampa, Fla , for the Lightning College
Hockey Classic Ihat trip, however, netted

UMass Its first tournament championship
and two victories over lop 10 teams, the

thread by which its NCAA at-large bid hopes
dangle.

"It's usually a good thing because the

team gets to be together," UMass coach
Don ( ahoon said of the road trip "Having
a couple ol meals and an overnight, or a

couple of overnights in this case, it's usually

good to get the team on the same page."

Maine is six points behind the Minutemen
for the eighth and final playoff seed and
would need a sweep to have any chance of
catching the Maroon and White in the final

two weeks of the regular season.

A win-hungry team playing a two-game
home stand leaves little to be desired for the

visiting squad, but Cahoon said he's seen a

turnaround in his players in recent weeks,
even though the wins are coming only
slightly easier.

"I think we've actually played pretty

well for a few weeks now," Cahoon said.

"Obviously we've had a variety of results,

which is bottom-line. But at the same time,

that Northeastern game Friday night (a 2-1

loss] was a real good effort, and it stung not

to come out of there with something"
Doing the little things better was

Gaboon's solution to the team's scoring

woes, and Saturday night in a 3-1 win over
the Huskies, that theory appeared to hold
true.

All three goals were the result of crisp

passing, taking care of the puck and an acute

awareness of where the other four skaters

were on the ice.

However, the Minutemen still struggled

to maintain possession of the puck, par-

ticularly in the third period and found clean

entry into the offensive /one especially dif-

ficult

"We focus on certain drills that we do
and identifying certain things ihat they can
do to extend the olTensc and sustain the fore-

check to create more opporlunilies," Cahoon
\aid "1 liiiik al the learn nyhl now. and 1

AIVIHERST / HADIiCY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hourtr

Open 1 lam-4axnThux8.-Sat.
1 lam -3am Sun.-Wed

IVIt. Holyoke LK>cation: 593-9500GREAT ONL.INE COUPONS
WWW.DOIVIINOS.COMI

•FREE BREADSTICKSn LARGE UNLIMITED
•MONOAV. TtfCSOAV,

VWEOrilCSDAV
•UV AMY KMCCJIiilM CMI

lARGC riZ^A AT
MrtffMU PWICC

oar AMv oMDcn or

I (

I I

II

II

M
• I

II

II

II

TOPPING

iMmftlS WVBXM

$1099PIZZA

NO DOOSK TO»rif«G%

ANY LARGE SALAD
ANY BREADSTICKS
ANY 20 OZ DRINK

ONLY $7.99

1 PERSOINAL^AN
WITH 2 TOPPINGS +
10 WINGS OR KICKERS

ONLY *9^9

WB ACCEPT OCMP
FintI Out MoMT^ About svtimmgpwaMM.oijf *

say that we're practicing pretty well. We're
getting good efforts in practice, and I like to

think that good hockey is going to be the end
result."

Ortiz back on ice

One noticeable absence on the ice

Saturday was sophomore forward Will Ortiz.

The left winger played in the loss Friday

night and was called for a slashing penalty

with 52 seconds remaining in regulation.

"He's ready to play this weekend, and

I fully expect he'll be part of the weekend
story, for sure," Cahoon said.

With freshmen Chase Langeraap and
Michael Lecomte already not in the game.
Ortiz' absence was made all the more notice-

able. UMass had four freshman forwards in

the game, three of which do not see regular

ice time (leading scorer James Marcou was
the other).

Jeremy Rice can be reached aljeremyr%
student, umass. edu.

KBIV. TTIMfK "IIRilAN

Sophomore defeascman Justin Rraun ami tht- Minutemen head U) Orono, Maine, this w«ckend
for a pair of Uiimes with the- Kiack Bi-ars.

I N E A. R
The Best Scot n Town
CINEMARK HAMPSHIRE MALL

367 Russell St

Schedule tor i riday lill:l(M>^ thru I hurs. 2 2S/2()OS

Purchase Tickets ((Xicinemark.com

Be Kind Rewind (PG-13)'

1:55 4:55 7:45 10:25

Chart!* Barttctt (R)*

1:15 4:20 7:40 10:00

Vantage Point (PG-13)*

1:25 4:15 7:00 9:50

Definitely. Mayt>e (PG-13)*

1:20 4:00 7:35 10:15

Jumper (PG-13)*

1:00 4:05 7:10 9:35

Step Up 2 The StreeU (PG-13)*

1:50 4:45 7:30 9:55

The Spiderwick Chronicles (PG)*

1:40 4:30 6:55 9:25

Fool's Gold (PG-13)

1:35 4:40 7:25 10:05

27 Dresses (PG-13)

1:10 4:10 7:05 9:45

Atonentent (R)

1:30 4 25 7 20 10:10

The Eye (PG-13)

4:35 10:20

National Treasure:

The Booli Of Secrets (PG)
1:05 7:15

The Bucket List (PG-13)

1:45 4:30 7:35 10:00

—-^. NOl'.ASMS NO Slll'l K,.,,, „^.
rirKI TS.XNi) 1X1 o \\ \\\ WW I VI < l\| \1 AI'xK ft)\\
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Lowe, Brower lead UMass to win in IceyA-10 sliowdown
U., L. . U T"! 1By ^ RjX^NSWAlKJ;

OnjiiilAN SlAJI

KINGSTON, R.I. Fitienne Brower scored

a career-high 26 points last night, keeping
Mavsachaseas m the game agiunsi Rhtxle isjaml

while teammates Ricky Hams and (iar> l-oihes

struggled.

But it was the last five of those points in a
iwo-seamd span and on a single povsc-ssioii m the

game's final minute thai propelled the MinuteiiKii to

an iinportani victory over the Rams, W-91. last nighl

at the Ryan Center.

ITie victory gave UMass ( 1 7-9, 6-6 Atlantic !())

a season-series sweep of URI. buu mon: impor-
uintly Iw the Minutemen, puts them nghi hack
into the discussKm tiir an ai-large bid into ihc-

N( AA louniiunent. ITk-

UMass
Rams liavc dropped liiur

of their last five games,

including two to UMass
With UMass up

ju-st iKie point with 1:14

left to play, Brower stole

the hill! away Irom URI's Kahiem Seawnght and
wa> toulal on a breakaway laynip attempt The shot

misst-d, hut an intentional fixil was called, giv ing the

Minutcinen iwo foul shots and tlie ball back
Bn>wer Uiok care of both ends Uv his icam, con-

verting both free throws and hmmg a g;uiK-changing
Vpoint shot just arter the in-Nnuids pass giving

UMass a 92-K6 lead with I 1 1 krft

U'Mass uiach Iravis Ford wasn't pleased with
the decision by Brower to take the sho< rather than

njn out some ckick but kived the result

"It's nu necessarily the shot vimi want U) take
when the time is on your skk- and the sl.mv is on your
side, but he's playing phentxnenal basketball nghl
now and ifanybody is ginng to shix< it I'd like for it

U) be him,
" Konl said after the game

't oaeh Kofd said, no, no, no. no'' I don't know.
I jast shot it and It went in. so I guess I made the nght
play." Brower said, laughing

.Scvmingjy everything Brower did in the ganK-
was the nghl thing, as the senK>r turwanl hit S-ol-IO
shots and five ofhis seven .^-point fieW goal antinpts

He alst) grabbed a game-high eight rebounds

Rhtide Island (20-7. fv6 A-l(»( never got within
five pomts afUr Brower s :i-pointc-r Will Daniels
missed a free thn>w anen^ which woukl have cut

the kaid U> tixir and all three Rams l-poinl anempts
jtttTwaid missed with the final tw». tailing to hit the-

nm.

"I tho^jiht It was a hani-fought hanle, but we
just turned the ball over too many times at crucial

tunes." URI coacii Jim Baron said

Much like the prevKxjs meeUng hetweCT the

teams on Feb 14 in Amhc-rst Brower and Chns
l^)we (21 points and 10 as.sists) helped lead the

Minutemen to narrow vKtoties despite the shooting
struggles Iruin Hams and Foihes

The UMass duo combined to hit 9-of-34 shots,

including 2-of-ll fhim the pcnmettT Btith players
scored in doubk; figures. howevtT. with Forties scxir-

ing 26 and Hams 14

Lowe was efficient in both w-ays tin offense, dnv •

ing U) the hoop for easy baskets when it was availabk-

and pas.sing to the open teammate when it was calkxl
for. It was the thmd straight game for l^rwe with l(^

plus assists.

Both teams had fow playetN reach doubk' figures
m sconng. but three of them for UMass scored over
20. DanieLs (25 poinis) was the only such player lot

iheRams

Ui Rnsenswaike ccm he mjihed at enxsenswui
dailyixi/k-gujnivm.

Ford praises duo
after victory in R.I

Bv Mica\u Ki.M.

Ci'llH.IAN SiMl

KlNd.SION. Rl. Inienng last night's
matchup with Rhode Island, the Massachusetts
men's basketball boasted twii of ihe Atlantic
lO's top scorers In the end. senior forward (lary
Forbes and sophomore sh(K>iing guard Ricky
Mams nearly matched their combined sconng
averages.

However, it was the production of senior
forward l.tienne Brower and |unior point guard
Chns ixiwe that made Ihe difference in the
Minutemen 's 9X-91 win over Rh.Kic Island

In the first meeting wiih Rhode Island Iwo
weeks earlier. Brower registered a career-high
17 rebtmnds. while l.owe scored 23 points

But last night. Brower boostc-d Ihe Maroon
and White with his offense and l.owe with court
vision and passing ability Brower s 26 points
marked another career high

It became evident by the end of the first half
why Brower had logged a Icam-high IS min-
utes dunng the penod While playing the entire
second hall, none of his iiccomplishments were
more imp<irtani than the intentional foul he drew
dunng the final two minutes llie senior forced
a backcoun steal and converted both trtx'-throw

attempts

With the Minutemen controlling the ball.

Brower sank a .?-p»)inter from the nght comer
immediately off the inbound pass The basket all

but sealed Ihe victory liir UMass
"It was not ncxessanly the shot you want to

take when the clock and score are both on your

side," UMass coach Travis Ford said. "He's
playing phenomenal basketball right now and if

anybody's going to shoot, I would like it to be
him But lis not the shot you want when you have
a whole shot clock lcf> for you"

Meanwhile. Lowe's ability to run the UMass
otlense was his most valuable contnbution. even
though the junior scored 21 points. Last night's

win was |j)wc's third consecutive game with at

least 10 assists

His unique ability to gel his teammates
involved while having the confidence to lake an
important shot made Ihe point guard's presence
fell all over the court especially with the game
on the line.

After URI executed a 6-0 run to retake the

lead from the Minutemen with fewer than three

minutes remaining, l.owe calml> regrouped his

teammates while cautiously bnnging Ihe ball over
half court and calling the team's next play

Several seconds later the ball went out of plav.

tnggenng an official stoppage ( )ui of the timeout,
Iaiwc ran free of his defeiulcr and cul toward the

basket, receiving the ball for an easy two points

Lowe loo forced a steal dunng the Hnal two
minutes Ihe junior tipped the ball away from
Ram p<iini guard Parfait Bitee and the resulting

UMass possession allowed the Minutemen to

permanently retake the lead

Unlike the learn s two leading scorerN. Brower
and Lowe scored their points while missing only
five baskets In contrast. Forties and Hams tinik

a cumulative ^4 shots and made eight fewer field

goals.

There was a time dunng the season when
Brower s fxmr sh(X)ting performances were kill-

ing the team Against Vandcrtiili in January.
Brower shot 2-of-l5 from the field Since tuming
the comer ofl'.-nsively near the beginning of the

Atlanlic 10 schedule. Brower has evolved inio

Junior Chris l^.wv sored 21 points and
had 10 assists in I'Mass's 9K-9I win at L RL

an important scorer for the Minutemen. His 1*0

percent field goal percentage is a tar cry from a

few inonlhs earlier

Both players' exceptional performances in

each victory over the Rams drew praise from
Rhode Island coach Jim Baron after Ihursday's

game

"I thought lirower stepped up and made some
great sh<«s he's an excellent player.' Baron
said "He's made himself into a very gcxid player;

he's very intense and really aggressive Lowe can
really take it off the dribble and just makes giKxi

decisions"

Michael Kins' <(ifi fh' nacheJ al mkini^'uMu-

lU'nl itmuw cJu

"SMASHING THE

BEAUTY BOX
9f

with

ROSIE MOLINARY

Author, Hi]as Amehcanas: Beauty,

Body Image and Crowing Up Latina

SPONSORED BY.

Bilingual Collegiate Program

Everywoman's Center

Counseling Services

Josephine White Eagle

Cultural Center

Malcolm X Cultural Center

University Health Services -

Health Education

Women of Color Leadership

Network

An enlightening,

empowering
presentation

about beauty,

body image and
breaking free.'

Wednesday, Feb. 27, 2008
7 - 8:30 p.m.

Malcolm X Cultural Center,

Berkshire DC

FREEADMISSION

UMASS
AMHERST
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Comix
APT, FOR RENT

Montreal
Weekend
From $99
Complete.
Best Hotels. Best
Prices.

montrealexpress.
net
781-979-9001

EMPLOYMENT

Studio 1 ,2.3,4

tjedrooms avail-

able Going Fast,

Stillquaranteeing

for Fall Semester
ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call

ASAP
413-256-0741

Hobart Corxlos 3
bedroom, hard-

wood floors, study
area in t>asement.

Cabte, phone
(internet access),
in all bedrooms
and study. NOW
SHOWNG for June
and Septemt^er NO
FEES 253-7879
www.amhefsflincoln-
realty.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free Ride to

Church & back
in Dwight Chapel
Van. Be at Haigis
Mall @ 10:00am
or Converse
Hall @ 10:20am
Sundays,
www dwightcha-
pel.org

See you there!

'MPLOVMENT

Bartending $300/
Day potential NO
experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-9(65-6520

Who said there
is no such things
as a free lunch?
Small room-

EMPLOYMENT

inq house near
UMASS looking
for meal clean-up
help, in exchange
for free home-
cooked lunch.
Call Bobbv
413-549-5159

Put up Posters!
Through summer,
car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up
to $12/hr w/bonus.
20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excel-
lent communica-
tor, fast-paced,
punctual, resume
and formal cover
letter to poster-
ing@artspromo.
orgHHinng ASAP.

French speak-
ers! Rent us your
ears! $12/hrfor
participating in

listening experi-
ments Contact
the phonetics lab.

phoneticsjab
linguist umass.edu
545-6837

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Expenments
$10/hr English
must be your first

language Email:
phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837

SERVICES

Call someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1-800-
550-4900. 24-
hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant
St. Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

APT. FOR RENT

Concerned
About Your
Eating?

Do you eal too
little? Have food
issues? Help is

available! Call

University Health
Services Eating
Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY
HEALTH
providing birth

control, EC, preg-
nancy testing,

HIV counseling
&rapid testing,

STD screen-
ing & treatment,
GYN & breast
exams. Always
Confidential,
Affordable, Safe.
413-548-9992. 27
Pray St. Amherst,
www.tapestry-
health org

SERVICES

What are you
doing for
Spring Break?
Want a cooler
Spring Break
than the typical

Cancun? Travel to

Amsterdam, Paris,

Italy, or Prague
and get a FREE
Ipod shuffle and
$100 off! Contact
your Contiki
Umass Reps at

cbordona@stu-
dent.umass edu
or cromano@stu-
dent.umass edu
or qo to the STA
Office for more
info! Be a traveler
not a tourist!!

Montreal
Weekend From
$99 Complete.
Best Hotels.
Best Prices,

montrealexpress.
net
781-979-9001

ACROSS
1 Maxwell or

Lancrtester

5 Exploils

9 Leather band
1

4

Like a drum
head

15 Church pan
16 Clan
1

7

Provo s place

18 Tilled soil

1

9

Like some
cereals

20 Dedicate
22 Convicted

crirninals

desires

24 Foes
26 Actual

27 All over

29 Go-betweens
33 Circle part

36 Spooky
38 Wipe out

39 Entrance
41 ftenet} writer

43 Cinch
44 Ed wtK) played

Lou Grant
46 Flattop hills

48 Impressive skill

49 In tatters

SI Montca ol tennis

53 Shoshones
55 Ocean (notion

witfithewmd
59 Type ol phone
63 Inflationary

shape
64 Indian, (or one

65 Smile

expansively

67 Urvx>nscious

stale

68 Seething
69 Zhivago s

twioved
70 Windsor, eg.
71 Heated in the

microwave
72 Utopia

73 "AukJ Lang

DOWN
1 Musical study

2 Maketarijy
3 Debonair
4 Receiving callers

5 Ignored

6 Pauto
7 Ot all lirrte

8 Passover least

9 Computer
capacity

10 Movie promos
1

1

Actress Moreno
1

2

First victim

13 Wnlmg
impteinents

21 Fork part

23 Aflerrxxjn altau

25 Medicinal tluid

28 Ten cent pieces

30 Wendy's dog
31 Ftom«K>vtiHe
32 Calendar abbr

33 Hebrew month
34SanU . CA
35 Vet
37 Stand toe

Grandma Moses

40 Adjust to

specifications

42 Vendor
45 Fixed, as a

piano

47 Ooze
50 Dolores Rio

52 Adheres
54 WeaseNike

mammal
56 Intriguing

incongruity

57 Fnond ot Pythias

58 Make merry
59 Nickel or dime
60 Hose hue
61 Plumt»r's

pursuit

62 En|oy a novel

66 Will be. now

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I MAY NOT ASREE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH AGAIN

ASSACHUSETTS DaIL
LLEGIAN MaRKETPLA

W \\W .DAII YCOl LKCIAN.COM

Still lookiag for the PERFECT
summer job?

Wc CA.N help!

Cirotonwood and <X-cunvvtHHl t\*i>

Christina summer cantps kx>king lar

^ualitied cutlegc slu<Jcnts to he u port ul'u

lire-<;hunginK ministr> ihis summer.

SPECIAL NEEDS UNIT LKADEK - I he
pcrt'ecl position f»>r a Special ilduculion

major that wants to gain ini>re experience

working with special needs adults, and
devek>p their leadership skills. Summer
salary ot'S3,10U * rtxim/hoard.

COUNSELORS - I his is an awesome
opportunity' U) make a diflerence in the

|j\ cs of kids this summer. C hallengc the

cumpers b> grow while developing your
leadership and teach-ng skills. Summer
salary of$2800 + nwm/board.

for trntrng tt^drmatlon ami an apf*lH-atum. teti

to our ««wAMMr.' www.grxUumviHMt im^ unti Utok

umiirihr Summer </<///" A/A

GrMwiwotxl- Occ«nwoo4i
167 Presctrtt St

Oroton MAUI450
978-448-5763

offic^^grolonwi KxJ.org
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©Continuing &
Professional

^Mittnt^nxMjtaa} Education

Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are...

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II: July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

Corny on the Cob John Costello an:

This is the doodle
box.

Submit your doodles to

comics@dailycoilegian.coni

in my free time. Hike to do a

iinie matii.

3
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

From the desk of D. Tmmp: The axnb-
over will do wonderful things for you this

weekend as it has always done for me.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your academic advisor knows nothing.

Seek guidance under Grandma Willow.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Make a quick buck by selling one of your

kirxleys on the Wackmarket. EverytxxJy

toves an organ donor.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

News of improfser nasal extraction tech-

niques travels fast. Even if you're just

scratching an itch, grab a tissue.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You can't have chemistry without chem-
icals; that's the reason why people dhnk
too much at parties.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If your oorrversations weren't so boring,

people wouldnt want to vomit when you

SCREAM INTO YOUR CELL PHONE!

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Stroll into the party like your name is

El Nino then start singing songs by the

legendary band Sum 41.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You can't just throw your problems on
other people's shoulders, you must place

them in a sneaky and gentle manner.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your coworkers are very stressed. Help

ease their troubles by rendenng them unc-

onoous with chkxofcxm.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Unlike superglue, tape is a fun and
reversible way to seal someone's eyelids

shut.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec 21

Draw upon the dancing montage in "Dirty

Danang" to find your plan for the week-

erxj. Dancing on a felled tree, perhaps?

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

NOSE HAIR ALERT! NOSE HAIR ALERT!

Quote of the
Weekend

No computer, no
gadget, no triclcery. I

am an animal, it is a
plant. I wiii l>eat the
weed!

— Matthew McConaughey

Caption Contest
5J

Winning Caption Submitted by: Emily Chang

Next weeks contest will start on Mondoy
See the picture and submit captions at

www dailycollegion com/caption

Hm, SO if I combine this muffin with my DC hot cocoa
and mix them in the correct proportions. ..maybe then I'l

be able to play this sax in tune.

IlluSTRE Bv Heather Mays

ujh

Retro Geek B- Steven Dickenson and Todd C^ark

«/i5 <^4*^^aVH<j

H»A*^'
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IVAW starts

local chapter
Weekend power outage

By Lucas Correia

The activist organization Iraq Veterans Against
the War recently formed a chapter in Amherst.

IVAW is a national organization made up of
Iraq veterans and active soldiers from all military

branches who have served the United States mili-

tary since September 1 1 , 2001

.

The organization was founded in July 2004 in

Boston at the annual convention of Veterans for

Peace (VFP) and has since established a purpose
to allow veterans as well as active servicemen and
women against the war to speak out. It currently

has over 800 members in 48 states, Washington
D.C., Canada and many bases overseas.

IVAW's executive director, who is a former
Sergeant in the Colorado Army National Guard,
said in a statement, "Our members are speaking out
because we were there. We saw with our own eyes
what this occupation really looks like. It is our duty
to bring an end to a war that has cost our generation
so much."

Amherst chapter Treasurer Mike Van Valkenburg
explained in an e-mail, "The Amherst chapter of
IVAW was founded on January 28, 2008 by local

veterans who decided to come together to follow our
consciences by publicly acknowledging the impact
of the occupations m Iraq and Afghanistan

'

IVAW was founded on the principle that soldiers

have the right to refuse a war they consider to be
illegal.

"All in service to this country swear an oath to

protect and defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies, both foreign and domes-
tic," states IVAWs Web site. "However, they are

prosecuted if they object to serve in a war they see

as illegal under our Constitution."

Van Valkenburg said, "When a war is illegal that

means that orders to Tight in support of it are also

See IVAW on page 2

Students and state

react to violent acts
By KAiit Hlviiin

CHLLfclilAN STAH

Studenu talk to Max Detmer from Webster who wa» stuck in an elevator for ovrr
20 minutes in complete darkne<t<i durinK the power outage on Saturdav.

The University of Massiichusctis

campus has been thrust into the spot-

light and it's not a rosy glow.

On Feb. 1, an alleged attack by

several lacrosse players sent three

men to CtK)ley Dickinson Hospital

(Jn Feb. 2. a student was charged

with an attempted rape and murder

in a dorm hmw in Southwest resi-

dential area. And a double stabbing

with racial overtones t(H)k place in a

nearby dorm just one day ialcr.

A tront-pagc Boston (ilobe arti-

cle on Thursday, I cb. 2 1 highlighted

the "grim police blotter" over the

past three weeks, bringing national

attention to the issue.

However, some students don't

feel that the recent string of violent

incidents paints an accurate picture

of the University climate

"From my personal experience.

I've never fell scared. I've walked

around campus ai midnight before,"

said Dhara Marek. a senior and a

resident assistant in Southv^est "I

would say UMass is a sate campus
and that security and pt)lice do a

goc)d job ol making students feel

comfortable."

Still, incidents like this make her

"a little nervous."

"These incidents happening

together in a very close time is defi-

nitely scary." she said.

Freshman Vair Schatz, who lives

in Van Meter dorm in ( entral resi-

dential area, said he's not worried

"I don't leel unsafe on campus
Generally I Mass is verv safe. " he

said. "I think the incidents have been

chance octurrences. I hope thai n

won't happen again."

Senior trie l.amy. who lived in

Southwest tor two > ears, also said he

felt safe when he lived on campus
"I never Icli unsafe." he said.

"I hat's true whether I vsas at parties

in Southwest or whether I was walk-

ing at two in the morning to my car

and back."

Violence at a large schcxjl i^

inevitable, he said, but hardly repre-

sentative

"I think what's happening recent-

ly IS that it's coming to the public

consciousness a lot more," he said.

"The fact that there were multiple

instances in such a short period of

time made it >,eem as though this is

the general state on campus, rather

than the exception to what is other-

wise a pretty safe atmosphere."

This isn't the first time campus
violerKe has come under scrutiny.

In a 2005 AB( Primetime report,

among the nation \ large universi-

ties, LMass Amherst was named
the campus with the highest rate of

violent crime, a claim the adminis-

tration V igorously refuted

And posi-spt)rting event riots,

with a record of turning ugly, have

also drawn media attention A
liecember 2006 riirt. at^er I Mass
lost the Division 1 -A.\ championship

game, caused an estimated $100,000

in damage.

With the reiK'wed locus on vio-

lence, some students fear that the

See VIOLENCE on page 2

Study says adolescents at a higher risk for cigarette addiction
Bv BbN Williams
CoLLll.LAN STAH^

A recent report in The Journal of Family
Practice said that college students could be
at a greater risk of being addicted to ciga-

rettes than they know.

.According to the New York Times, the

report, by Dr Joseph R. DiFranza, from

the University of Massachusetts Medical

School in Worcester said that while adults

often feel the need to smoke 45 minutes

to an hour afler a cigarette, adolescents

can often go far longer between cigarettes,

but that dtiesn't mean they are any less

addicted.

"We have long assumed that kids got

addicted because they were smoking 5-10

cigarettes a day, now we know that they risk

addiction after trying a cigarette just once,"

Dr DiFranza told the Fimes.

This addiction, or "loss of autonomy,"
has been tested a number of times, includ-

ing three New Zealand studies with over

25,000 adolescent smokers, in which it

was found that 25 to 30 percent who had
smoked for the first time in the previous

month already had some loss of autonomy,

according to the article

The Times reports that Robin
Mermelstiend, director of the (enter for

Health Behavior Research at the University

of Illinois said that while DiFranza s mes-
sage was important "the vast majority of
teenagers who try one or two cigarettes

don't go on to become smokers."

"The key point really is that genetically

the brain activity some people are predis-

posed to become addicted," said Wilmore
VVcbley, assistant professor of microbiology

at UVIass, who's used DiFranza's research

in class to teach students alx)ut smoking.

"The article said if you enjoy your first ciga-

rette vour likelihood to be addicted is much
higher than someone who is not happy with

it. I he type of people who initially get that

high could very well get addicted that first

cigarette."

\^ebley said there are a lot of social

smokers, those who usually just smoke
occasionally in social situations like parties,

at UMass, and the trend is no ditTereni with

them.

"At UMass one of the most interesting

things is that people who report they are

social smokers, sav 'I can stop anytime,

I just smoke on the weekend at parties.'

Something interesting is when I polled

them; people who thought they were social

smokers had a very difficult time quitting

That suggests that people think they're

addicted and just didn't realize."

Senior Chris Sullivan, a 22-year-old

psychology major at UMass said a lot ol

why people start smoking in college can be

related to alcohol.

He said he's a social smoker and "it's

also a college thing, there's a validation of

a lifestyle in college that includes drinking,

and also smoking for some. The funny thing

is everyone says "it's not going to happen to

me.'"

"I think there's something about smok-
ing that almost every smoker would agree."

said Sullivan. "You don't really want to

smoke, the second you realize you want to

-.moke, you realize you don't because you
know what the stigma is and you know
what thai means tor your life"

Webley and DiFranza both emphasized
that getting less kids to smoke has a lot to

do with getting information oui lo them
"Coupled with increasing vigilance

about younger kids getting cigarettes and

increasing price, people need to give them
a straight up talk about what you're rea)l>

doing because if you never start smoking,

you never have to worry about quitt ng."

said Webley. "Any time you can get some-
one w ho is a smoker stop and think aK>ui ii.

any day you can make some one stop think

"should I be smoking'^' is a success that

is a day we win."

Bi'ft Williams can ht tm^fi,.u ui

hwiltiam a .student umass edu

UMass defeats Hofstra, 8-4, in season opener
By Job MtLONi
COLIKII.AN STAH-

Scnior Fred Federico's third-

quarter goal made it perfectly

clear that, despite the current con-

troversy surrounding the No. 20

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team,

the 200S season opener belonged to

the Minuteraen.

Frederico's score followed two

quick goals from Hofstra's Kevin

Ford to cut I iMass's lead to 5-3 and

bring the Pride (0-1, 0-1 ECAC)
back into the game.

Junior goalkeeper Doc Schneider

made 18 saves, and junior attack

Tim Balise scored four goals as

the Minutemen {1-0, 1-0 ECAC)
defeated No. 15 Hofstra, 8-4,

Saturday afternoon at Garber Field.

"Every win is a big win. We
scratched out a win today. Against

the teams that we play, they are

all big wins," U'Mass coach Greg

Cannella .said.

"I'm pleased with our effort. We
had real gotxl focus throughout the

first half I thought we got a little

out of control there in the second

half. Maybe we were a little tired,

I'm not sure. But we're doing our

best."

Neither team dominated pos-

session in the first half, but the

Minutemen were more successful

in creating scoring chances. The

game's first goal, a tumaround shot

over the shoulder of Hofstra goal-

keeper Danny Orlando from Balise,

was b<im from the aggressive play

of sophomore Bobby Hayes.

Hayes scooped up a loose ball

and quickly found Balise alone to

the right of Orlando.

Another turnover led to the

second U'Mass goal, the first of
freshman Peter McNichols' career.

McNichols and Ryan Hantverk
were featured heavily in the UMass
offensive rotation in their first-

career games.

"These guys have been in prac-

tice for five months now with the

fall into the spring," Cannella said

of his freshmen. "We knew Pete

McNichols, Zach Rogers and Ryan
Hantverk could play. Whether they

were going to be tentative or ner-

vous, who knowsT'

The success of the young players

aside, their inexperience allowed the

Pride back into the game once the

second half began. The .Minutemen

turned the ball over nine times in

the third quarter, and careless pass-

ing caused most of the mishaps.

Hofstra took advantage of the

possessions at 9:18 of the third

when Ford took a pass from Michael

Colleluori to the right of Schneider

He quickly circled the goal and fired

a shot over Schneider's left shoul-

der

Sixty-two seconds later, with the

Minutemen down a man as a result

of a brutal Stephen Zorkers cross-

check. Ford struck again. Fhis time

a shot from the top of the restraining

box found its way through a throng

of players stationed in front of the

See M LACROSSE on page 6

i^hiAs. ^^!M•^K * '^N vt.iAN

Tim Balise {n%ht) kH>ks on while his tcammatefi c-elebrafe a goal in Saturdav's season -optninj} viclorv, 8-4, over No. IS Hof«tra in .AmherM.
Balise led the way with four goal.s, helping coach Greg Cannella and the Minutemen forget about the recent controversv sormunding (ht- team.
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Vets against war organization Campus incidents

to speak in D,C. this March may change image
IVAW from page 1

illegal, and it i-> our assertion as

an organisation that soldiers and
Marines have a right to refuse

serving in support of the war in

Iraq due to its illegality."

I he organization calls for

immediate withdrawal of troops

Ironi Iraq and reparations for

damages inlliited on the nation

and full benefits (including ade-

quate physical and mental health

care) for returning servicemen

and women.
Ihc ne.xt step IV.AW is taking

111 broadcast its message is an
c^cni called U'inter Soldier: Iraq

and Afghanistan. I hrough this

gathering, soldiers will give first

hand accounts of their experi-

ences during the War on Terror.

Ihe event is inspired by
the political movement Winter
Soldier, which took place in

I ''7 1. In this case, veterans of
the \ ictnam War voiced similar

concerns.

"Once again, we are fight-

ing for the soul of our country.

We will demonstrate our patrio-

tism b\ speaking out with honor

and integrity instead of blindly

following failed policy. Winter

Soldier is a difficult but essential

service to our country," says the

organization's Web site.

The event will take place in

Washington, DC. from Thursday
March 13 to Sunday March 16.

Veterans opposed to the war
site the effect it is having on
the economy, the global image
of the U.S. and the concern that

American troops are not stopping

terrorism. The organization also

claims on their Web site "the

Iraq war is based on lies and
deception."

"Our military is being exhausted

by repeated deployments,
involuntary extensions. and
activations of the Reserve and
National Guard," states IVAW's
Web site.

According to the site,

programs such as Stop-loss and
the Individual Ready Reserve
(IRR) are forcing soldiers to

commit to multiple tours of duty

overseas. The site states that

25 percent of U.S. soldiers in

Iraq are serving at least their

third tour of duty. M) percent are

serving their second tour and the

remaining 25 percent are serving
their first.

The New York Times reported
that Stop-Loss has been used to

extend the tours of over 45,000
soldiers. The policy was origi-

nally initiated on September 14,

2001 by President Bush in an
effort to prevent terrorist attacks

from a "continuing and immedi-
ate threat." The policy has been
questioned by members of the

military since 2004.

The IRR recalls veterans
and reserve military personnel
to active duty after they have
adjusted to a civilian lifestyle.

The policy functions as part of
the Presidential Reserve Callup
Authority, which is a provision
of public law. This provision
allows the president of the U.S.
to activate no more than 200,000
soldiers. The IRR consists of
30,000 of these soldiers; the rest

are recalled through the Selected

Reserve.

"These institutions exi't and
continue to be enforced due to a

lack of pressure put on the politi-

cians," said Van Valkenburg.

Lucas Correia can he reached
at Ijcorrei'wstudent. umass eiiu.

VIOLENCE from page 1

recent incidents reflect poorly on
the University.

"This is just a blow to the repu-

tation that we've worked so hard to

improve over the years," said fresh-

man Matt Stranberg.

"Lven if people view it as a

high standard of education, the vio-

lence gives off a notion that it's

unorganized and poorly run. so the

violence illegitimates its prestige

among other universities."

freshman Lli/abeth Vlaynard

thinks some students might think

twice about attending.

"If kids are coming here on
tours and it | violence) is always on
the front page of the Collegian that

lacrosse players are arrested, that

wouldn't make me want to come
here," she said.

However, although Lamy also

thinks the incidents "retleci poorly

on the schtwl." he doubts there has

been any change in the number of

people who plan to altcnd.

"I don't think that because we
were written down as being this

v iolent campus that people sudden-

ly stopped applying to I 'Mass." he

said. "[Violence] is on an individual

basis it has nothing to do with Ihe

culture of the school."

It's impt)rtant to prevent more

violence, students say. but l.amy

does not think increased police

presence is Ihe answer.

"We could be out there spending

all of the campus police's lime try-

ing to pal down everyone who goes

into a dorm room, or trying to install

metal detectors." he said. "But just

trying to make it appear more safe

is not going to do enough, in my
estimation, to stop anyone who has

Ihe mind to commit a violent act."

I'ony lidell. a SlPfC major

who lives otf-campus. said per-

haps more public forums, like the

one held last week by the Student

(ii)vernmenl Association and the

Office of AI.ANA AtTairs. will

help.

"It's better that you overanalyze

the incidents than not." he said.

"Clearly there is a coarsening trend

that we'll have to come to grips

with at some point. Maybe more

public forums are Ihe answer"

Michael King contributcil

repi>rting to ihis article

Katie Huston can he reached at

manaf^ingeditora daihxolleiiian ami
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Ralph Nader announces run for presidency
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WASHINCiTON — Ralph Nader on
Sunday announced a fresh bid for the While
Mouse, criticizing the top contenders as too

close to big business and dismissing the pos-
sibility that his third-party candidacy could
tip the election to Republicans

Ihe longtime consumer advocate is still

loathed by many Democrats who accuse him
of ct)sting Al Ciore the 2000 election.

Nader said most people are disenchanted
with the Democratic and Republican parties

due to a prolonged Iraq war and a shaky
economy. Me also blamed tax and other

corporate-friendly policies under the Bush
administration that he said have left many
lower- and middle-class people in debt.

"You take that framework of people feel-

ing locked out, shut out. marginalized, dis-

respected." he said "You go from Iraq, to

Palestine Israel, fr4)m Lnron to Wall Street,

from Katrma to Ihc bungling of the Bush
administration, to the complicity of the

Democrats in not slopping him on the war.

stopping him on the lax cuts."

Nader, who turns 74 later this week,
announced his candidacy on NBC's "Meet
the Press."

In a later interview with Ihe Associated
Press, he rejected the notion of himself as a

spoiler candidate, saying the electorate will

not vole for a "pro-war John McCain." Me
also predicted his campaign would do better

than in 2004. when he won just 0.3 percent
of the vote as an independent.

"This time we're ready for them," said

Nader of the Democratic Party lawsuits that

kept him off the ballot in some states.

Democratic candidates Barack Obama
and Hillary Rodham Clinton quickly sought
to portray Nader's announcement as having
little impact.

"Obviously, it's not helpful to whomever
our Democratic nominee is. But it's a free

country," said Clinton, who called Nader's
announcement a "passing fancy."

Obama dismissed Nader as a perennial

presidential campaigner "He thought thai

there was no difference between Al Cjore and
CJeorge Bush, and eight years later 1 think

people realize thai Ralph did not know what
he was talking about," Obama added.

Republican Mike Muckabee welcomed
Nader into the race.

"I think it always would probably pull

voles away from the Democrats, not the

Republicans." the former Arkansas governor
said on CNN.

Nader said Obama's and Clinton's luke-

warm response was not surprising given that

both political parties typically treat third-

party candidates as "second-class citizens."

Nader said he will decide in the coming days
whether to run as an independent. Cireen

Party candidate or in some other third party

Pointing a finger al Republicans, he
described McCain as a candidate for "per-

petual war" and said he welcomed Ihe sup-

port of Republican conservatives "who don't

like the war in Iraq, who don't like taxpayer
dollars wasted, and who don't like the Patriot

Act and who treasure their rights of pri-

vacy."

"If the Democrats can't landslide the

Republicans this year, they ought to just

wrap up," Nader added.
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Required class:

Islam 101
There's been a lot of talk about Muslims and Islam in

the media lately, with the reprinting of the Danish cartoons.
We can debate what the newspaper's intentions were, but
for whatever reasons the newspaper decided to reprint the

cartoon, one thing is clear and that is those cartoons were
not only oflensive to radical or funda-

0303 Farah mental Muslims but also to the moderate''""^^~'~~"
Muslim majority.

Now what does that mean'.' We will now
go into what 1 like to call Islam 101. Ihis is very neces-
sary considering the shonage of maps in the U.S. and the

fact that mostly people do not even know basic facts about
non- Western peoples and countries. In the same way that

Africa is not a country but rather a continent of 5.^ countries
of people who do not speak African but instead over 2,000
different languages, fhe Muslim world is not homogeneous.
Muslims do not all live in the Middle Kast, and all Middle
Easterners are not Muslims and Arab. This is just the basics,

not including economic, social, linguistic and cultural differ-

ences in the "Muslim World."

Now when you think "Muslim," what image pops into

your head? I can't assume what you're thinking, but the

images shown by the media revolve around turbans, camels,
violent mobs, bombs and terrorists. Now let's use some real

facts to be able to envision the real Muslim world One-fifth

of the world pt)pulation shares Islam as an ethical tradition,

and Muslims are the majority in 57 nations. Ihe world's
largest Muslim population resides in Indonesia with over
200 million. Uangladesh. Pakistan and India account for

another 400 million Muslims. Over 100 million Muslims
live in lurkev and the lurkic Central Asian republics, well

over 100 million Muslims are ( hinese and Sub-Saharan
Africa accounts for several-hundred million Muslims. Over
50 countries ol the world have Muslim majority popula-
tions. And nearlv one third of the world's Muslims live

as minorities, for instance in Europe, North America and
Latin America. It is imptinant to note that the world's fast-

est growing Muslim populations are found in 1 urope and
the I nited States where they are the second or third largest

religious communities.

Islam IS first and foremost a religion based on mono-
theism. It is a pan ol the .Abrahamic tradition along with

Judaism and Christianity Its prophets are the same as those

of its monotheistic counterparts, as are its basic teachings

and values. But Islam as a religion is organized primarilv

on the basis of law I. ike Judaism, it places more emphasis
on practice than on doctrine. Interestinglv. in fact, Jews and
Muslims observe very similar laws concerning diet, cleanli-

ness or purity and marriage, among other things.

However. Islamic law is also diverse. Muslims are also

extremely diverse in terms of culture and ethnicity. Arab.

Persian, lurkish. Indian, ( hinese, African. I uropean. I uro-

American. latino, African-.American are all highlv distinct

cultures. What is more, no individual culture is monolithic.

I very cultural family manifests differences between urban

and rural st)cieties, for instance, and between wealthy

and p<K)r. and educated and uneducated lake the case of
Pakistan. Ihe country has nearlv l5()-million people, repre-

senting several distinct ethnicities and languages, two-thirds

of whom are illiterate and the majoritv of whom live in

rural conditions, many at the level of bare subsistence. Yet

Pakistan has also produced one ot the Muslim worlds three

female prime ministers alongside lurkev. Uangladesh and
Indonesia.

Muslims do not all live in the Middle

East, and all Middle Easterners are

not Muslims and Arab.

Perhaps nowhere is the diversity of Islam more evident

than m the United States The first mosque in America was
built in Maine in I'JI'i by Eastern European Muslims, and
since that time the population of Muslims has increased

steadily. Pan of the increase of Muslim population results

from immigration; American Muslims come from around
Ihe globe and therefore include Sunnis. Shias and Sufis But

the .American Muslim population also includes many con-

verts from the l.uro-.Amcrican. latin American and African-

American populations. W ithin the .African-.American Muslim
population, as well, there is unique diversity. The vast major-

ity of African-.American Muslims follow mainstream Sunni

teachings and practice. .A minority, however, are members of
a uniquely American approach to Islam that are represented

bv the Nation of Islam. The Nation of Islam offers its fol-

lowers a view of humanity and divinity that is rejected by

most Muslims due to its apparent lack of egalitarianism and
monotheism.

Perhaps more significant than all the ethnic, cultural,

legal and sectarian diversity within Islam, however, is its

ideological diversity. Like all religious communities, Islam

encompasses people whose views range from extremely

traditional to fundamentalist to mystical to highly progres-

sive. \Vhile all .Americans know there are Muslims who
rationalize their terrorism through religion, few are aware

that the vast majority of Muslims utterly condemn terrorism.

There are Muslims who condemn homosexuality, and there

are Muslim gav-rights activists. Ihere are Muslims who
condemn family planning and those who support it. In short,

as in any international religious community with multiple

millions of adherents, there is little upon which all Muslims
agree beyond the most basic tenet of faith: "There is no g«xJ

but God, and Muhammad is the messenger of God."

Taking all of these facts into account, it is clear that

the media has been misrepresenting Islam. If Indonesia, a

country in Southeast .Asia holds the largest Muslim popu-

lation of any country, why is it that we almost never hear

about Indonesia in the news when Islam and Muslims are

being discussed? Why is it that we hear all this talk about

the incompatibility of Islam with dcmcKracy but never hear

about the democratically elected female leader of Indonesia,

Megawati Sukarnoputri, or Turkey which is seen as the most
"Western" nation in the Muslim world?

Even Pakistan, which is seen as radical and fundamental-

ist, elected Bena/ir Bhutto multiple times as Prime Minister

Could it be because that is not what the typical ethnocentric

image of a Muslim, as backwards, camel-riding and female-

oppressing, is? The Arab world is not synonymous with the

Muslim World, even though that is what we see in Ihe media.

If anything, the media is doing a disservice to the world,

creating more alienation and animosity in the third world

by depicting Muslim people, their cultures and religions in

a way that is simply inaccurate, simplistic and sometimes,

as was the case with the Danish cartoons, completely offen-

sive.

Sada Farah « a Collegian columnist. She can he reached

al sfarah'cistudem umass. edu
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When conservation takes too much energy
You know that

sticky, soy based
stuff they put all

over the walkways
before it snows
here? fhere's

nothing on it at the

school's Web site,

but I'm pretty sure

it's put down so

people don't slip.

Rogers on one hand. I

think it's kind of

cool that they're using something

that's natural and is biodegradable.

On the other hand, it smells like old.

funky teriyaki sauce and is terrible

at actually working.

I hey put the stuff down right

before the last couple of snowstorms
we've had. After a few inches of
snow, it's like no one even bothered

to put it down at ail. I. ike 1 said,

it's good that the stuff is biodegrad-

able and okay for the planet, fhat

contlicts heavily, however, with my
desire not to break some bone in my
butt.

I really like this planet. I like

penguins, icecaps and people who
like me for liking them. I will admit,

though, that sometimes those man-
made chemicals really do work
better. 1 live on Orchard hill: and
although I know the environment

appreciates not gelling salted. 1

could have used it. 1 think it's kind
of funny that something that is better

for the environment doesn't actually

work all that well for the people in

it. I don't think it's so funny when
realize these same green yet trouble-

some things come up on the national

scale.

The gas alternative, ethanol. is a

perfect example of that. Everyone
promotes corn-based ethanol for a

variety of reasons. Environmentalists

like it because it burns cleaner

and does some carbon-scrubbing
in the growing process of produc-

tion. Agribusiness likes it because it

means growing even larger amounts
of tasteless corn

morefor even

profits.

Ihe gov-

ernment likes

it because
Agribusiness
likes it and Hieut doesu't actually
because ethanol

i n «

would help to work all that well for

ing plain gas. It's also a bad thing

that big Agribusinesses would run

the production. After driving small

American farmers out of business,

big agriculture companies took to

planting one crop over vast expanses
of land. Ihis not only leeches the

soil, but it also destroys natural

habitats in the process.

1 here's a human cost to all

this too, Ihe Swiss-based World
Conservation Union estimates thai

you could take the same amount
of corn used to

I think it's kind offunny

that something that is

better for the environ-

the people in it

ease our depen-

dence on foreign

oil. Here's Ihe

thing: as a green fuel, corn-based

ethanol is sorely lacking.

Although anybody will tell

you that ethanol burns cleaner and
reduces greenhouse gasses, there

are a couple facts that no one really

pays allention to. first, ethanol is

actually worse for the environment
than gasoline, in terms of carbon

dioxide output. Growing corn does
lake some carbon out of the atmo-
sphere, but the distillation process-

es and transport of the finished

product actually outweighs burn-

nil up an SUV's
tank with ethanol

and use it to feed

someone for a

year. Brazil, the

world's leader in

ethanol produc-

tion, needs to

use more land

to feed its habit

Eabio I eldmen.

a Brazilian envi-

ronmentalist, said "the cane plan-

tations are the size of European
states." referring to sugarcane, the

ethanol crop of choice in Brazil I'm
not saying we shouldn't try to find a

more reliable and greener fuel than

gas, but maybe we shouldn't be so

quick to jump on the ethanol band-

wagon.

Another example of green tech-

nology gone sour that hits closer to

home is the (ape Wind project. There
is major talk of putting up many
large windmills out on Nantucket

sound. According to people who
like Ihe project, (ape Wind would
reduce (ape ( od's dependence on

conventional dirty power. In addi-

tion to these perks, the wind turbines

wouldn't cause major environmental

impact and would block Nantucket

millionaires' expensive view of the

sound, fhere is a downside, though.

Ihe wind farm would only generate

a fraction ol Ihe energy required (or

the (ape Ihc rest would still come
from regular power plants.

My problem with Ihis is that I

don't think we should settle for a

fraction of the power being green.

Wind power, unlike ethanol, is a

silver bullet against global warming
and Ihe like. Ihere arc no emissions
of any sort, and few downsides to the

environment My question is, why
don't we try lo think bigger? If we
can find a way to devote a fraction

ol total energy costs to green energy,

why not go for ihe whole thing? I'm

sure if a little more research was put

into it. the wind farm could generate

enough energy for even more of the

Cape. I his stands as an example of
half-assing a project ihat could have
turned into a great whole-assed way
of living.

It's great that more and more
people are being less wasteful of

the only Earth we have. Now the

only thing left lo do is to be a little

smarter about it.

Tetl Hii!^er\ is a Collegian colum-

nist He can he reached al ru rogeri a
sliuleni nm<i^s , ,1,,
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How can we affor(d this fast-paced lifestyle.^
?

We live in a non-stop nation. It is mapped in

gridlock with schedules and deadlines, appoint-

ments and never-ending responsibilities that dic-

tate every second of our short lives, fvery day. we
face a flood of American consumer culture: lights.

SolmaazYazdih3 lirTSLle^^r:
age Joe is exposed to

3.000 advertisements a day. Whether we boat or

float this flood, we are inevitably cast away, the

shoreline nowhere in sight.

Ihe question arises: Can living such a fast-

paced life be healthful? When bombarded with

relentless propaganda, is there any escape to think

straight" W ith our days devoted to wakeup. class,

class, eat. work. gym. eat. sleep are we making
the most of the gifts we've been given'.' Are we liv-

ing, or are we simply alive? Don't get me wrong:
of course sh*t gets done, but ultimately, isn't all

that's done just sh*t?

Good ol' Merriam- Webster defines "flood"

as "a rising and overflowing," "an overwhelm-
ing quantity of volume," but this is no ordinary

flood. The f\ood our society rests on is one with

the power lo numb our senses and dull our nerves,

strip us of our energy and plunder any passion we

might have had. All hail consumerism. We live in

a one-man world: "Me."
People are willing lo complain and demand but

never to act. never to go out of their way to get

what they want. Ihis can translate into something
as monumental as protesting war or something as

Life gives us that time in limbo

to remind us why we are what

we are: the most advanced crea-

tures on Earth, the most apt to

feel and ponder.

simple as decrying four straight nights of sushi at

the dining commons. In the bubble of higher edu-

cation, our generation feels as though it's at the lip

of Ihe laser.

In reality, most of us are making out. making
food or making drunken mistakes. Sure, through-

out the school week we're denouncing racism,

demanding rights to gay marriage or drawing up

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
The United Student Action Coalition will

rally tomorrow in continuing

support of demands made during

last year's student strike.

Where do you stand?

With

'em.

Against

'em.

Far, far

away.

Cast your vote online at www.daUycolleglan.coml

the next big revolution, but it's all just lip ser-

vice.

How many people can you accuse of being all

talk'.' It's a tricky equation because when you point

your linger, the other three are always directed

right back at you. If stuck in a t1ood that does

nothing hut numb, do we dr>>wn '

It's simple keep your head above water In

other words, knowing what you're up against is

V ital. I he world is al a tilt and w ith no actual rela-

tion; the media is too. putting a spin on everyihing

they toss up. causing us to look at things the wa\
they hope and scheme we will

American culture rev olv es around high-demand,
wanting new-ihis and needing newer-ihat. As soon

as you've got the latest model, you're a proud
owner ot yesterday's product And it's noi |ust

the media Collective society has branded a big

fat stamp of approval on the way a well-behaved
intellectual should live their life It involves

school, work and a Ion of money Any life led that

strays from this norm is one in vain. Is that not a

bit ridiculous?

f ven for those angsty with ambition, who
have grown lo love their daily schedules and trea-

sure their lo-do lists, is lime needed to stop and
breathe'.' How else can you krK>w where you're

going if you're unaware ol what you're passinc

through, where you've been, what direction you're

headed in'.'
, i

Of course there arc thi)se momcnis in lite when
the world naturally slows down, like in the event

of a really, really good kiss the kind you kind of

sink into, like a pair of slippers you've broken in

to feel lusi right fife gives us that lime in limbo
to remind us why we are what we are: the most

advanced creatures on I anh. the most apt to feel

and ponder

Sometimes moving fast is a got>d thing. If wi
didn't treasure Ihe art of the speedy, food would be

cold, planes would delay and a lot of people would
be unnaturally pissed otl

Ihe point is to keep your feet on the ground
amidst Ihe Hood ol neon and subliminal messages
and to take most everything at face value I have
a brain as does every one of you reading this, and
where mine is wrinkled yours may not be; where
yours is Idling you that you're tired, mine might
be wondering what I'll have for dinner

There's no reason for the tlood to numb us all

to feel alike. Rather than sacrificing quality for

speed, making actual change in real lime seems a

much more favorable fate In a world more boom-
ing, more productive and m<irc overwhelming than

ever, taking it slow has never fell belter

Si'Imaa: Yazdiha i\ a I'ollciiian columnist She
can he reached at sya:iliha a ytiideni umass edu
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Hampshire showcases ballet

M4m|'>«hirc Cc>lleK<r dancrn pt-Hormfd rhi» pa«l utcki-nj. Thvir ptr-
fi>rniaruc was part .if tht- Winter Dann- Concert vrric*.

Bv JfcSNUtR LtLLAIR
Ci'LLfcl.lAV Cc^HRESPOSflEST

Aspirations and dreams derive from a
\ariet> of different aspects of life. Such
life experiences iticlude relationships.
Relationships between people, objects, plac-
es and ideas These provide an outlet for

indisidualism among a joint socJel>.

(ebruar) 21-23 the \isions of ten stu-

dent choreographers of Hampshire College
created pieces for the annual Hampshire
College Uinier Dance Concert that show-
cased the concept of relationships through
dance Uhile providing an escape into the
transcendental power of dance, the perfor-

mances showcased the talents of students of
the Five C ollege Dance department in a deep
look into the tangible and intangible rela-

tionships one encounters on life's journeys.
The performance took place at Hampshire

College's Studio Dance Iheatre. An intimate
space prov idcd a greater connection between
ihe audience and the performers, further

enhancing the nights' theme of exploration
ot relationships.

I rom the opening act to the closing,

the performances last weekend created an
accurate glimpse into the achievements of
the department's dancers. The background
.et and technolog) for the show prosed to

be more advanced than expected in such a
>mall nonprofessional space.

Lighting in such pieces as Noelle
Seralmo's 'txeriCJRKise It!" enhanced the

nerall dance experience and instigated a

-.pecific reaction from the audience Her
look into the ^uperstitions of evervdav life

proved that a superstition trulv is simpiv
!he repetition of the ordinary Opening with
incessant shaking of separate body parts and
hitting the floor transitioned into repeti-

tious choreography under the guidance of
Stesie V^onder and his song "Superstition."

Noelle Serat'mo successfully expressed
Iwyla Tharps notion that "...a supersti-

tion is nothing more than a ritual repeated
:eligiously "

The largest group of dancers performed
.horeography for "The Temmeopticon" by
i ydia Broussard The freeform choreog-
raphy was a retelling of the relationships

letween girls Most specifically, an expres-
^K>n of female bullying and its causes.
Ihe first song "A Cause Des Garcons"
("Because of Boys") a French song by Yelle
set the backdrop for the many ways in which
girls interact with each other around boys.

Lnding with the song "Satisfaction" the

piece showed just thai - the satisfaction a

girl receives from winning the fight. Lydia
Broussard's response to several sociological

studies on female bully ing prov ided a come-
dic opening for the night - from falling off a

chair to the typical 'sprinkler' dance move
Like the lug of the accompanying siring

instrumental music. Chani Bockwinkel and
Nicole Locffier-Cjladsione's "Tug" illustrat-

ed the relationship between two oppos-
ing forces. This piece was the most
technical dance performance of the

night, and in being so it translated

the great talent of two aspiring

dancers and their relationships

with dance. White ver-

sus black. ^^^
short ver- V^
sus tall, one ^^
person versus

another. all

were elements of

the performance
accomplishing
the tug theme tra-

versing relation-

ships.

"It seems that

the concept of

relation' to anoth
er person, an envi-

ronment, or an idea is

a fairly simple concept

for new choreographers
to work with. My piece is

most certainly about a relation-

ship between two people, but after all

Ihe rehearsal time I still couldn't tell you
what the relationship is. exactly As for

Ihe other choreographers and their work.
It appears to me that almost all the pieces
deal with some form of personal inter intra-

action." said Nicole Loeffler-Cjiadstone
about her choreography and theme of the

show. Locfner-Gladstone is a first-year stu-

dent at Hampshire College hoping lo pursue
a form environmental science and public
policy but all the while furthering her rela-

tionship with dance
"Between Each Breadth is a Silent

Scream" bv Kyla Ferguson took a move-
ment as simple as the itzy-bit/v spider and
incorporated it into a series of growth and
regression Ending with heaving breathing
and a silent scream, the choreographer liter-

ally showed the pain that intertwines with
what keeps something living - the relation-

ship between an object and life itself.

Although the concept of relalionship

through dancing seems to be relatively easy

to understand, during these performances

the audience members had to relinquish any

expectations they mav have had in attend-

ing a dance performance. I he performance

as a whole was more about the choreogra-

phy than the technical aspect of different

dance forms. Some pieces did not even

involve what one may characterize as dance

Instead, the dancing showcased at the con-

cert was a collection of different movements
that showcased a particular theme.

Hampshire College was alive with

talent this past weekend. A talent

that shows the relationship

that each choreographer

has with dance, which

in turn inspires the

audience to follow

the dreams
provided
and induced

by relation-

ships.

Opening night

for the perform-

ers made long

rehearsal hours

and tired mornings
worth the suffer-

ing While the dress

rehearsal V^ednesday
night showed a combina-

tion offers es and unprepared

dances, Thursday night confirmed
the talents hidden behind the previous

night's shakes Regarding her personal per-

formance Thursday Loefner-(iladstone said.

"I reached a point about mid-way through
the piece where I finally realized that it was
possible to live Ihe relationship thai we were
having on stage, instead of simply acting it.

It was truly a transcendental moment for me
as a dancer, and I hope that it signals a new
level of performance and honesty that I will

be able to achieve."

The Five C ollege Dance Department is a

collaboration of the five area colleges thai

works as one department "unifying its edu-
calional mission to include a well balanced
curriculum emphasizing a broad integration

of technical, creative, historical and analyti-

cal aspects of dance and a wide variety of
philosophical approaches to leaching."

Jennifer I.echiir con he reavhedat ileclairii

\iuJetil umass edu

Despite snow, show goes on
By MaTIHEW St)LOMON

1-. I.IM.I*-. S^MI-

Retrospectively, the Scene Friday night at the
Calvin Theater in Northampton was straight out of
Ihe "C hronicles of Narnia ~ Outside ii was a beauti-
ful winter wonderland Yet indoors, fans of Keller
Williams and the W VID's took shelter from the cold
and celebrated the gifts of life and music.

Ihe small yet lively crowd that made Ihe snowy
irek out to Nonhampion received a priceless treat.

They have improved drastically since their sum-
mer louring schedule, which included the Bonnaroo
Music Festival They've all grown immensely close
as musicians and seemed to be having a ball sharing
Iheir gifts with each other and their fans They were
all grinning in pleasure throughout Ihe night and this
was contagious as the crowd seemed to catch on from
the very beginning.

The setting inside the Calvin was calm and peace-
ful like a blend ot mango, chamomile and strawberry
lea [here were some beautifully limed curtains in the
background that changed from green to purple and all

the other colors of the rainbow. The high definition
television screen behind the band went back and forth
from showing the musicians to old-time movie fool-
age of wackiness that only Keller and his crew could
think of. Ihe movies included dancers doccy-docing,
square-dancing, twirling, waltzing and some incred-
ible Frisbee tricks done by. the mysterious Keller
Williams Frisbee team

Keller and the W MDs proved lo many dedicated
fans that this new all-star group is no joke. They
pleasantly blended a mix of original material with
covers such as The Beatles "Dig a Pony" and Tom
Petty 's 'Last Dance with MaryJane" which went
into "Breakdown" and back into "Last Dance." This
Petty «ovcr has been done in the past by Keller and
the Keels (Keller's bluegrass project), but they put a
rocking new twist on it that had fans singing along and
gelling down and diriv to the uncontrollably groovy
beats The band also played a couple of Cirateful
Dead luncs, one of which declaring thai 'The Women
are Smarter" Maybe so yet Keller Williams and the
W MDs are undoubtedly an ensemble of amazingly
smart men.

"Above the Thunder" was one of the first songs
played This lune included lyrical skill, fantastical
imagery and soothing rhythms that reached out and
touched hearts in all directions. A Yonder Mountain
Siring Hand cover was also performed. This song
was coincidently about thunder as well, yet, it had
a complciely different feel to it. It started ofT as a
reworked, loot-stomping rock song and transitioned
smoothly into a country, bluegrassy type tune sound-
ing more like Ihe original as Ihey broke it down. This
song in particular made the crowd hoot and holler
uncontrollably as if we were at a I950's town fair in

rural Kentucky.

The song "Doobie In a Pocket" was a fan favorite
as Keller declared that he had a doobie in his pocket,
a doobie in his suitcase and a doobie pretty much
everywhere else. In "People Watchin" Keller wanted
to know if you would "let me be your dog, and you
could be my master" and the answer was a loud and
unanimous, "hell yea!"

\^ hat makes Keller such a great musician and poet
IS thai he can sing about the most ridiculous topics

imaginable and somehow still make them sound bliss-

ful Example, the song "Kidney in a Cooler" tells a

story about Cheyenne, Wyoming. This song is about
ihe perpendicularity of Middle .America, a double
Iccker double wide and as the songs stales in its

title, a "Kidney in a Cooler"" that must be delivered
pronto.

The exact meaning of this song is ambiguous and
confusing at times, yet it somehow doesn't mailer It's

uoi soul, and that's all that really counts in the end.
In the Words of John Popper of the Blues Travelers,
It doesn't matter what I say. So long as I sing with
nfleciion. That makes you feel that I'll convey."

The show ended with an encore that included all

tour musicians sharing the drum set in order to create

some vibrantly funky rhythmic beats. The drummer
Jeff Sipe held down the bass drum while the others

each took on their own section of the kit. Keller took
ihe most original approach to this drum piece, fill-

ing in the empty space with Intricately woven and
thoughtfully paced bangs on the Toms.

Matthei* Solomon can he reached at msolomonV
Indent umasi edu
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Grammy winner to Designers release spring fashion lines

perform in Noho

K'KTISYIOHNi l<17<:i

John Cruz returned to Hawaii after 12 years in the Northeast. Cruz
recorded his latest album at Jack-son Browne's studio.

By SHtLHY LANDhC K

Grammy award winning anist

and University of Massachusetts

Alumna John Cruz is id perform

Tuesday night at the Iron Horse in

Northampton.

Cruz is currently on tour to

promote his second album, "One of

These Days." which was released

last September Debuting at »l on

the Borders Hawaiian lop 10. "One
of These Davs" is alreadv a local

hit.

Bom in Hawaii. Cruz moved
to the Northeast in 198.^ where
he spent 12 years developing his

style as a performer Cruz has fond

memories of a place that helped

bring out a more creative side ot

him.

"When I lived here, I had access

to so many performers and was

e.xposed lo so many difTerent styles

of music jazy. folk. funk. rock,

everything. The scene in Hawaii

is limited, so I was a kid in a

candy store. There were no musical

boundaries here, so I could explore

whatever I wanted without having

lo think about expectations people

at home might have had of me as

a Hawaiian musician." explained

Cruz.

Majoring in performing arts at

UMass, C ruz became involved with

acting and dancing. He believes

that his experience in thealer helped

him deal with the culture shock of

coming from Hawaii.

"There was a sense of commu-
nity, and it gave me a sense of fam-

ily, both creatively and perMinally."

he said.

As a member of the New World

Theater, he plaved the lead role

in "The Dance and the Railroad,"

by Tony Award winning Broadway

playwright David Henery Hwang.

Af\er reluming to Hawaii in

1995, Cruz gained a fan base by

playing bass in his brother's band,

the Ka'au Crater Boys. When his

first album. Acoustic Soul, was

released, it quickly became a hit.

Self-produced and released on

Cruz's own label. Lilikoi Records.

Acoustic Soul sold about lOO.lKX)

copies in Hawaii alone The singles

"Shine On." "Silting in I imbo" and

"Island Style" can still be heard

throughout the island in hotels,

airports and commercials.

Acoustic Soul also eamed Cruz

two Na Hoku Hanohano Awards

in 1997, one for C ontempt)rarv

Album of the Year and one for

Most Promising Artist.

Cruz's success continued in

2005 when the compilation album.

Slack Key Cjuilar Volume 2. featur-

ing Cruz's song "Jo Bo's Night"

won the first Grammv ev er aw arded

for Hawaiian music.

Recorded in Los .Angles at good
friend Jackson Browne's studio,

the self-produced album. One of

These Days, was recorded entirely

on analog tape, opposed lo digi-

tally, to capture the lone Cruz was
seeking. The result is an album that

combines warm melodies with pas-

sionate, soulful vocals.

Cruz's music gained him fans

in the music industry as well. I rev

Anastasio, former front man for

Phish. invited Cruz to co-wriie a

song called "A Case of Ice and

Snow," which was released on

Anastasio's solo album. Bar 17.

In the winter of 2007. Cruz was
alongside Robert Plant and Allison

Krauss on the WMV Y radio compi-
lation Fresh Produce Volume 4 with

his single "Missing You."

Jack Johnson, also a friend

and fan of Cruz's music, rccenllv

invited Cruz to be involved in an

interview and photo sh(Mit with him
and Rolling Stone Magazine, which
will appear in an upcoming issue.

Kelly Slater, world champi-

on surfer, is also a fan and fea-

tured three of Cruz's songs on his

2(M)6 DVD. "letting (>o " Slater

also invited Cruz to play at the

Quicksilver Pro surf contest in

Hossegor, France, and his MTV
special. "The Kelly Slater Celebrity

Surf Invitational 2(X>6"

While he won't have much
time to reminisce about his college

years which he claims were, "an

inspired time," where him and his

friends, "were all writing songs,

drinking cappuccinos at Bonducci's

and smoking imports." Cruz l(H>ks

forward lo being reunited with

old friends on slage and playing a

venue which holds a special place

in his heart.

"The Iron Horse is a great club

and has always been a musical

mecca for singer songwriters I

actually helped to renovate it when
I lived here in the 'SOs. so there is a

personal connection as well."

Doors open at 7 p.m. luesday.

Tickets for the show are $12.50 in

advance and S 1 5 at the door

Shelhy Lamleck can he reached

at slandcck a student umass edu

By Emma LiFvtRUKtN
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With Ihe ckising of Fashion Weeks
from New Yor1< to I long Kong in late

January and early February, a note of

panic may have set in among the liish-

ion conscious. It's not even Maivh, and

the FallAVinler 2008 collectioas have

already graced the runways, draped over

lanky and moixly mannequins.

So what to do' Keep the Uwids

in mind, but don't toi^el the Spring/

Summer 2008 kx)ks that hit the style

scene in Ocloher. which in the fiishion

indusljy seems like a miteiniuni.

Hx; spring a)lloc1i(His saw some def-

inite nods U> the 1970s flanxl hcnnlines,

higti waists and disa) chic were every-

where. Ciioigio Annani embraced his

inncT flower child wljen he sent his mod-
els down the catwalk swallxxl in mac-

rame. fUxw-dusung skins and cTXJugh

fringe to put WVxxJstwk to slume.

.At IVada. silk bell-boltoiTis swung on
Ifx; lc»gs ofa few girls, while t)llierb wore

pajama-like silk tunics and CR)pped trou-

sers covered in dreamy drawings of

fairies aixi nymph-like cTealures. The

fiowy. dreainy atnxjsphere cnaUed by

Prada was a far en from the more severe

silhouettes and toxic a)k)r palette of last

fall.

IXimenico Dolce and Stefano

Ciabbana turned back lime to 1979 m

l>&(i, and not (miI> because tfie models

sauntered down iJk- runway to Micluiel

Jackson's "Um"! Slop ' HI Y(xi ( iti

F,nixjgh." Sin lollenxl opened Ifx; sfxiw

weunng a ruffled, A-line mini dress with

gold detail, and it didn't stop there Belled

waists, deiiini flares ami vests, and (natu-

rally) fringe, were ubiquitous in D&d's
Spring 2(XJ8 show. IXmiia kantn must

have had tfie soundtrack to "Saturday

Night Fever" on in tfie hackgnniiid when

designing lier uillection liir DKN'y'. As

a matter of tact Ifx; siHindlrack tor tfie

show con.sisIed ol leist's tovcT of Ifx;

Bcv dee's "Inside iuid ( Xil " Floppy hals

and a crisp vvtiia- lu.\edo were tfx; most

obvious inspirations.

On tfx; olher end of the style spec-

trum, tre'ixis l(>r Spring 2(K)8 also moved

toward the tennis courts. In a more literal

translation, nuxkls al Clianel slung rac-

quets over their shouldcTs with one hand

and held tennis hiills monogniinmcd

with the house's irittTlocked ( 's in the

other Clothing consislc-d of knit and

ribfxxl swealcTs in priniiiry colors.

The sisters Mulleavy at Rodarle also

drew inspiration from tfx; ums\s lt)r ifK-ir

spring collcxniiHi, but itieir girl was more

of spectator tlian a player; aixl large,

wide-firimmed hats and sunbursi-plealed

skirts graced the catwalk At Ixicoste. of

course, sporty stvles come with the tcT-

rilory. arxl pnihublv tfx' onK sportswear

one would actually want lo play teiuiis

in Mcxfcsl fxit sporty dresses. visiHs and

tfx' signature polo were jiracnical, yel

woithy of being given tlx'irown ircfxf.

Michael Kors, tfx: king of American

sportswear, never fails to live up to

his litk;. Spniig '08 was iki dillere-iit

Drawing fhwii the women ol the late

"70s and early '8(K, Kors coininciit-

ed, "There was something about those

women; tfx."y were very sexy bui sports

at tlx' same lime
"

SuninicTlime arxi i)k- I lampions are

bnHight to mind when kniking al tlx-

cardigans, khakis and sporty dresses that

Kors's mixlels wore.

If sports and disco aren't enough to

satiate tfx- tretxi-crazy. transparency has

also nicked tfx: ainwass liir tlx- spring.

"I 'nck.Twear as oulervvear" lias heuime

OIK- of the mantras ol ifx- seasort and

Man. Jacof)s. despite his two-hour delay

aixl 1 1 pin show start, sent ikiI a quirky

collection ol "tfx-re but not tlxre' pic-cc-s.

f afirics wctc sIkw (or sometimes c«)m-

plctely iransparenl). hiniing at a glimpse

of underwear heneatfi. and some Inimpe

I'cx'il piecc^ gave the illusion of bras aixJ

fx^ntit^ ovct clothings

I'cTfuips the most delibcTate mbiile to

tlie body's tiirm was in Maison Martin

Margiela's pic-ces. Skintight bandeau

dre^s in nude tones clung to ifx- torsos of

bliixfloldcxi models, giving anonymity

III tfx- face and more focus ofi tfx; body's

sfiape. Black slnps ot fafiric across the

bust and at licmlinc-s created tfx: illusion

of re-vealing tufx- tops arxf scarxlalous

bottoms but with all the modesty of a

mini dress

At Jil Sarxk-r, fiibrics were of soft

and tfouiy chitlon, m soiix- cases leaving

liltle to be desired beneath tfxm. Many
of the girls wore umplcicly sheer pieces

of chiffim over chic panLsuiLs or skirts,

like a see-ifin>ugh uicoon while others

simply wore u)k)rful pieces of tfx; fab-

rics as a lop.

SpringSuminer 2(X)8 was one of tfx;

most inixivalive scasoas yet and many
(ksigixiN diired lo push the limits of

what is considc-red ordinary. Whik; run-

way kioks can be exlreirxjly difficult lo

carry off in ifx' nsil world, it's important

to remc-mfvr ifiai tfx- runway is fantasy,

and kioks can he- translaled fxil not nec-

c-vsariK takc-n liieralK Ifxre aren't many
people ulio can walk llinxigti the streets

in a sheer top, or draped from head to loe

in Iringe, bul hc\, more powc-r to tfiem if

thc-y can.

In ilx' meantime, t(>r ifxjse who diw'l

tc-el gulss cfxmgti lo aick a white ifirw;-

pic-ce suit 1 m tfx; street let high tashkm

sene as an iaspiralional guideline lor

new ta-nds.

Ijunuj l.ifwryrvn can he reached al

elif\eryii stiuk-nl imuv^s edit

Donna Jean to perform at Iron Horse
ByQhiv KMtlK

C> mil .l\S I i 4tHI.su INI itN'l

In eight years with the Ciralefiil

Dead. Donna Jean (iodchaux laid htr

vocal imprint on classic altiums like

"Steal "iT'our lace." "Terrapin StalRin"

axJ "Shakedown Street." Hct mekxlic

harmonizing helped form popular Dead

s»)ngs into tfx; way tfvey will bie remem-

bered forever Oixk-'haux then woriced

with The ( XhcT Ones and The Dead, two

baixfs tfiat gathered tfx; former members

ot the (iriletul Dead attcT tfx- death ot

Jerry (iareia.

(iodcfuiux's current collaLioralion.

r>Hina Jean and tfx- Irick-sters, have

been togeifxT since 19%. For over a

decade, ihey have won the hearts of

tfx- jam community by playing aivers

ot the (iratetui l>^ Bob Dylan and

Neil Noung with their own songs which

range in sty k- from jazz to bluegrass.

During the past year. IXimvi Jean

arxf Ihe IncLsters have teamed up lo

fisrm a gnxjp tfiiU brings new life to tfie

jam bond scene, whik; shining light on

the I>ead legac-y VMth tfx: recent release

of ttxnr defxit alfxim in January, tfx: barxl

Ls prepanng for a six-week tour on which

ifxfy will perfinn new original songs.

Ihe new self-titled album has 12

tracks written by ( itxkhaux and tfx: other

hand members. Bas.sisl Klyph Black,

guitarist lom Circosta, drummer and

pereuvsiotiist Dave Diamond, vocalist

Wetxfy 1 .anter. guilansi JefTMaltson arxf

keytxafdist Mixikie Siegel help mekJ

Itie musk of Ihe album together. When
listening lo Ifx: alfxjm. one gels an etlec-

uc taste of ja/7, blues bluegrass arxf fun

jams. It's a \er> truithil time." IXxma

Jean said aNxit performing with Itie

TiKksters We are a "perfecn fit (The

Tricksiers) plav tfx: songs exactly as I

heard them." she sakf.

Making tfic altxim was "possibly

one ot tfx; sm<x<fiest leurding pnxxss-

es ifial I liave ever worked on," she sakl

"We ret< irdtxf 1 6 tracks in six days." The

other lixjr s«xigs will be rekased on ifte

next album, currendy underway.

IXxi't think, however, that tfx: hand

is arxittxT caihon copy of the draietul

It You've Got a Plan

We'veGotaVani
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BEAUTY BOX"
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ROSIE MOLINARY

Author, Hijas Americanas:

Beauty, Body Image and
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IXaxl. \Mth catchy lick.s. quirky lyrics

and tiintasiic impn)visatiins, songs like

"A IViviiKT in His Place," "ShellcT

"All I ( kma Sav" and 'Nii Uenc-r Way
pnxJuce a cenain iiriginiiliiv that c»iji

only he explained as Umna Jean &
tfx; fnckstcTs. "Ihe stmgi plaved them-

selves. . . \\e played, (lisa-ned) and saxl

that's g(X)d." said (lodchitux Iklween

(xxlcliaux's beatific vocals. Malison's

incendiary guitar licks. Siegel 's bluesv

key play ing and the rest of the band's

stnmg ert'orLs. ifx;y produce a sound

Ifial is smiKHfi and uixfeniably genre-

bending. --

(Jn Mixxlay. feb. 2.s. IXmna Jean

& the IridcstcTs will bring ifx'ir sweti

sounds to tfx" In )n Mofv in Norlfiiunploii.

"ITx' IrickstcTs fuive a kK of range .

[and an; quite] acquainlcxl with impnivi-

salion," ( iodchaux said.

nx;ir live pcTfi>miances ascd lo

tixus mostly on ditfcfviit Dead covcts

but the gnxjp will now fx: pertiinii-

ing with a nc"w souixl ( ompanng the

expericTice ol playing with Ihe Dead or

Ihe (XhtT Ones wilfi Ifx: lnck.sJcTs is

difficutt for (itxk'fiaax. "1 love anytinx'

playing with my bnyfxsv" she said ol

Mk-key llart, Phil 1 c-sh, flob Weir and

Bill Kreut/mann. all lonncT memfxTs ol

the (italcfiil Dead

"We put ixir hear into this hand."

IX)nna Jt-an pt-formed with thr druletul Dead in the li^TOs. She ha
relea.sed a ni-w album of oriuinul niali-ri;il with her latest hand.

( lodctiaux siiid

IWing tfx- lead ot tfx- hand is "a kn

more tun and resp<msibility." sIk- said,

comparing her InvolvcTnent with tfx-

l>sxl aixl tfx- lrick.sicTs. When asked

how the Kind managed tt> merge vi

many ditlc-aiit gcnires ol music ti>gcnlxT.

(Hidcfuuix a-plicxl. "I vcTvthing we've

evcTlislerxxlloiwasiput intnthe mix .

musical exprevskm has a little piece of

evcTvthing"

With the ivcent release of ltx;ir dc+xil

altxim. and ifx' siiirt 1 it a I S tinir. I>inrui

Jean & itx- InckstcTs aa- excitof to start

playing sixiws and giving jam tans and

lX:adhe,HJs new vmgs lo darxx' to fhe

lalcnit aixl excilemc-nt tfx* I rick-siers fiave

willsua-ly show whcmihey visit the liwi

Morse on Minxlav Ifx- IncksitTs abo
pLin on trcxjucmiing masic Ic-stivaK this

summcT

fhe show starts at «:30 p.m. Hckels

aa- on sak liir %\2.5f) in advance and

Sl?allhedixir.

( 1 iby Kallcr can be reached al c-kal-
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No* 3 Maryland drop UMass ^^lise nets 4 goals

Hat trick for McCormick not

enoii(^h against Terrapins

By MiKh tiiujutih'iiR

lAUItC.IANSTAil

A Ihivf-goal cflurt Irom junior

allack Ka>Um Mtl ormick vvasn"l

enough lo lirt the Mas.sachusctls

women's lacro.ssc team past No
^ Marvkind on Saturday, as the

Vlinutevvomen lell. IS-7, at MeCiuirk

Stadium.

I 'Ma.ss coach ,\le.\is \'enechanos,

who gradiuiied Irom .Maryland, saw

lour lerrapin players score three

or more goals ag;iinst her team in

the loss. Mary land t>ul-shol the

Minulewoinen, -lO-lo- 1 .s.

The starling inidlielders tor

the lerrapins fueled the attack lor

Mary land (1-0).

The Minutewomen ( 1-1 ) couldn't

lind an answer tor the ort'ensive clin-

ic that Maryland inidlielder Kelly

Kas|ier put on all game.

Kas[ier notched seven

|X)ints on six goals and

one a.ssisi.

St)phi)more midlield-

er C'aitlyn Mcladden
and senior inidiielder

Dana Dohbie h;id the second-high-

est [loini totals lor Maryland, as each

player had live |Toinls Dobbie and

Mel-adden scored the first and second

Maryland 18

UMass >

goals olThe game, res|x;ctively.

Merritt Cosgrove broke

Maryland's string ut' goals late in

the first half, as the sophomore mid-

fielder for the Minutewoinen scored

the team's first gt)al of the game.

I he lerrapins then scored three

straight goals. Midway through the

hn»t half, Kasper scored her first two

goals of the game.

Senior attack Kathleen lypadis

broke Maryland's streak

of ihiee-straighl goals

with a goal of her own
lo make the score S-2.

lypadis was limited

to just one point in the

game on four shots (two

on goal). I'he key contributor for the

Minutewomen was McConiiick. Of
her seven shots, six were on-goal.

Other than McCormick, the

S-nior inidtit'lJi-r Jt-anni-tte Villapiano and the .Minuli-wxnu-n (ollowcJ ihiir M.iM)n-i>|H'ninK vielorv over
Holv Cross with an IH-7 loss ai-ainM No. } Viarvliiiid. I .Mass was ouisliol In llu Iirrapiiis, 4l^- IS,

Minutewomen spread the ball around
well, lour other Minutewomen
found the back of the net on the day,

including lypadis. lypadis' score

extended her streak to 43 straight

games with a goal.

McFadden was a ball-hawk for

Maryland, leading the team in ground
balls with four She also penetrated

the defense very well, having eight

shots-on-goal.

The first half came to a close but

not before the lerrapins notched two
more goals, making the score 7-2.

Less than a minute into the second
half, Maryland struck again. Roughly
two minutes into the quarter, the

Mar(X)n and While answered back,

as junior attack Julie Pasquanlonio

found the back of the net, making the

score X-3.

Mel adden and Lk)bbie then con-

cluded each of their two-goal per-

formances; first McFadden scored

unassisted aiid then IX)bbie scored ofT

of the feed from Kasper

The Maryland defense stifled the

Minutewomen. The ler.-apins forced

double-digit turnovers in both periods

of play.

The Minutewomen also gave up

10 free-position shots, three of which

led lo goals in the second half

.Although I
^ Mass spread the ball

around lo the open player, its two
assists, compared to Maryland's

eight, let the Terrapins go after indi-

vidual players on the offensive side

of the ball

In comparison to its win over

lloK ( ross this past luesday. the

Minutewomen committed 10 more
lumovers against Maryland.

On the defensive side of the

hall, the lopsided margin in shots

tiiken showed the ease with which
Maryland picked apart the I Mass
delense. .Against the Crusaders, the

.Minutewomen allowed just 12.

After the two teams traded scores

twice more, Maryland scored five

unanswered goals lo seal the victory

Next, the Minutewomen will

host No. IX Boston I niversity on
Wednesday

.

A//Af (.iillmi'istcr ain he n-ticlK'J

til m^illmvi a stiulenl umasx.edu.

in season-opener
M. LACROSSE from page 1

goal and past Schneider

I'he Hofstra bench erupted as

Ford and his teammates celebrat-

ed on the field. The momentum
quickly shifted to favor the Pride,

but junior Joe Reale's win on

the following faceofT halted the

Hofstra run. The teams traded

possessions until Federico's goal,

at 4:22 of the period, perma-

nently squashed the confidence

of the Pride. Reale won IO-of-16

faceoffs on the afternoon and also

assisted on UMass's final goal.

After winning the faceofT

cleanly, he raced down field and

found Balise who beat Orlando
seven seconds after Mantverk

scored to swell UMass's lead to

7-3.

"(Realel started off l-for-3, but

he's a pretty good athlete. He didn't

win the draw cleanly a couple of

limes, but he won it as an athlete

getting the groundball," Cannella

said. "We have a lot of faith in Jch;,

so we stuck with him. But Bobby

Hayes, Nick Glasser and Stephen

Zorker are all ready."

fhe Pride maintained posses-

sion for most of the fourth quarter,

outshooting the Minutemen 14-4.

Bui Schneider kepi the Minutemen

alive with seven saves in the peri-

od. With 4:45 left in the game,

the Pride peppered Schneider

with four shots in one minute but

couldn't beat the net minder

"We're going to need that from

Doc. His performance, 12 saves

in the second halt, was exactly

what we needed," Cannella said.

"We turned the ball over so many
times that we needed to lean on

our defense and Doc."

Game notes

Senior captain Rory Pedrick

missed the season opener with an

undisclosed injury. Cannella gave

no timetable for his return ...

Redshirt junior attack Fvan Blum
and sophomore Christian Hain

both left the field with apparent

arm injuries during the game.

Although both returned lo the

lineup .. Senior Brian Danvers

led the Minutemen with live

groundballs. Overall, UMass nar-

rowly edged the Pride in ground-

balls' at 2<^-27.

Joe Klehini can he reached at

joe. melonia f;mail com

Bench plays key role in win
M BASKETBALL from page 8

lion from its bench, the c«>ath rested

several key starters for extended

periods Players like Forbes and
pirint euard Chris I (»we. who rou-

iinely sii foi only a lew minutes (kt

game, logged 2V and 33 minutes,

respc-vtively

"I thought the bench was the best

it's been all year long in lenns of

productitin ll gave us a huge fHHisi,"

I ord said

I reshnian forward Malt (ilass led

the CMass reserve's with a career-

high 14 |»inls. He shot 4-ol-6 from

beyond the arc. with three com-
ing in the second half As the St

Bonavenlure /one defense collapsed

on I Mass's proven scorers, the

Minutemen kicked the ball out lo a

wide-open (ilass on the wing during

several possessions.

liKonsisient play continued fttr

sophi>more shiMiting guard Ricky

Harris He drew the ire of I ord and

sal on the bench lor much of the first

half Net Hams made several critical

baskets in the second half to spur a

I Mass scoring streak.

"I look him out in the beginning

of the second half because I didn't

feel he was where he needed lo be on

offense or defense." I ord said. "VNe

had a discussion alter he came out of

the game, and I think ilial W(4(e him
up a little bit He made a couple huge

baskets for us"

Out of a I Mass ^0-second time-

out. Harris pcnelraled toward ihe

basket and scored two points to end

SBU's 14-3 run. Ihe sophomore

then converted 3.poini attempts on

consecutive possessions to allow ihe

Minulemen to retake control of the

game.

I hough ihe first half began slug-

gishly on ollense for both teams, the

Minutemen executed a 1 5-2 run over

live minutes to build a I ^-p«iinl lead

by ilie lO-minute mark

"We wanted lo come out and give

ourselves contideiice and hopefully

lake some confidence away from

St. Bonaventure." lord said. "VVe

wanted lo jump on them as much as

possible with pressure defense
"

Vieanwhile. I orhes displayed

an unvielding detemnnation from

tvyond the arc Ifiat resulted in a 0-

lor-d clip unlil Ihe final Iwo minutes

of the first full Ihe senior then

converted two 3-poinlers. helping to

give the Marimn and \\hile a then

game-high l*>-poinl lead at the halt

Game notes
SeiiKir lenlcr Dante Milligan

logged 2'' minutes and collected

ofK' foul. Milligan fouled out in W>

minutes of basketball against Rhode
Island on fhursday and has louled

out 10 times this season Senior

forward t lienne Brower. whose 2h

points were a significani f.iclor m
Ihe teams win over CRI. finished

with live points on l-for-6 shiMiting

Ford put walk-ons Mall Pennie

and Nana Ampin into the game dur-

ing the final minute Attendance

improved to 5.WS over the team's

last home game, but both student

sections were largely empty.

Michiiel King can he reached al

mkinjia sludent uma.\^ edii

Freshman Peter McNiehol* and the Minulrnien started their tmaaon
off wvli, drfealinK No. 1 5 Hofstra, 8-4, Saturdav aftem»H)n at home.

Mills leads team to

Senior Day victory

Freshman Matt Glass scored a career-hiKh 14 points c>ff the bench
yesterday in the 23-point victory over St. Bonaventure.

W BASKETBALL from page 8

game. Out of the timeout Mills did

what she had been doing all sea-

son, hitting shots when no one else

could. Mills scored the next six

points to keep the Minutewomen
ahead. 37-23.

Ihe Minutewomen went cold

from that point, while Dayton
started to hnd its rhythm by going

on a 17-11 run to cut the lead

to eight at 48-40. Senior forward

Pam Rosanio struggled in the sec-

ond half going 2-of-'* from the

lield with five points. She finished

Ihe game with 1 1 points and four

rebounds.

All season Dacko has said that

the Minutewomen are not a good

rebounding team; however, on

Saturday they showedihatthey have

the ability to be a good rebounding

team. The Minutewomen totaled

45 rebounds Including 14 on the

ofTensive glass. Dayton had 32

rebounds but only had six ofTen-

sive boards. Senior forward Alisha

latham grabbed nine rebounds.

Mills had 10 and Wright had seven

ofl the bench.

Ihe Minutewomen held ofTthe

Dayton run with defensive pres-

sure. Ihev only allowed six points

in the final seven minutes of the

game. Mills and Rosanio scored

back-to-back baskets to push the

lead back to 1

With nine seconds left in the

game, Dacko pulled the starters

and congratulated all of her seniors

on Senior Day

Game notes
Benton played 23 minutes,

scoring thee points after banking

a three pointer This is the first

time Benton has played more than

five minutes in the last four games
due to injuries. She also had lour

assists with no turnovers ...Wright

played 26 minutes and stayed out

of foul trouble only picking up two
fouls ...The Minutewomen went
2-of-IO on three pointers and Ihe

two that went in were hank shots.

Sieve Games can he reached al

ssiimes ll sludenl iimiis\ ,ilii
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Quote of the Day
^^ It's my responsibility as a

singer-songwriter to report
the news.

-John "Cougar" Mellencamp 99
Ecology By jen Fill
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Labrat By Richard Martflly
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ACROSS
I Pjose romances
6 Haiikei tor

1 1 Golt srore
14 01 Ihe Vatican
15 Post game

summary
16 The Grealest
17 Gaze and ga^o
18 Amusing tales

19 Can in London
^0 Hanoi holiday
?'/ Acts as a go-

between
ttA Splits apart or

slicks together

t'S Crisp cracker
V9 Kind ol

community
service

31 Destiny
i? Final degree
33 Great Lakes

locks
.'!4 Shot from cover
38 Actress Oavis
4 1 Go one bolter

than
43 I rightening

44 Napping
46 Hair fashions
48 Noi ol

Cambodia
VJ Jackie s second
SO Calgary
b3 Basements
ft7 Mates
'>8 Simol The

Ruling Class'

60 Start ot a dav'

61 Playing piece

ti'^ Scheduled next
64 rhony
68 JFK dala
69 German river

70 Clolh

connections
71 Luau garland
72 Cru/. CA
73 Standing

DOWN
1 All purpose
MDs

? Chow down
3 Mineral spring

4 Sauce tor lish

!) Record holder'
6 Shoul
7 Paper quantity

8 Farm rneasure
9 Uelacers

10 Greok letters

1

1

Singer Page
12 little green

man e g
13 Dishwasher

cycle

21 Afternoon
parties

23 Toys in the
24 Latin-Amencan

dance
25 Instruments tor

minstrels

26 Singer Merman
27 Glasgow man
30 Mobsters
35 Blanches
36 Lai away at

37 Force units

39 Sction and Helli

40 Aquariun,

adjuncts
42 Cooking

containers

45 Feared lis'i

47 Drains
51 Flully dessert
52 Football team

member
53 Sahara mount
54 Gladden
55 Veranda
56 Nonviolent

protest

59 Wild speech
63 Shooter peliei

65 Dawn Chong
66 Gremlin maker
67 Coastal tirs

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Sophie Sudoku!

WWW.DAIIYCOIIK,

Not really her name, but

with sklllz like these It

should be.

® Continuing &
Professional

jM,ssAmf>ersl0.jtre* EdUCatiOn

Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are...

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Uke Peter Pan when he slices the cocxxiut

that Ruho throws at him, you are now
prepared for any challenges you may face.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Start doing facial calisthenics such as
eyebrow lifts and lip quivers to prevent
early onset droopy face.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

It is still too early to start your garden.

Have patience, and your cucumbers will

flounsh.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20
Letting a girl write her phone number with

permanent marker across a very large

portion of your body was a poor deasion.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

People will never take you seriously if

you continue to wear such silly hats.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Be a hero, and avoid stir fry. Mother
Corn cries when you eat her babies.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You don't need to speak a foreign

lanugage. You speak smile, and that's a
universal language.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You're headed down the same road as
D. Hasselhoff: worldwide success fol-

lowed by drunken cheeseburger failure.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your incredible discomfort is the result of

having put your underpants on backwards
this nxxning. Lefs hope ifs not a thong.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Maybe if you drop the bad attitude your
horoscopes will start to look a little more
cheery.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

You're more confused about your job in

life than The Cougar Ref. Quote of the

Day.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Bake up a batch of delicious brownies, and
give them to a starving emo kid.

I>on't £l^tkt it,

you know -yo-a. wan.t it.

com.ics@dLailycolle^axx.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels. Best

Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Studio, 1,2,3,4 bed-

rooms available Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 41 3-256-

0741

Center of Town 1,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and September. NO
FEES. Schedule a

showing 253-7879 view

apts. at www.amherst-
lincolnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520 exL
162

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact
the phonetics lab.

phoneticsjab. linguist.

umass.edu 545-6837

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email; phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine.
If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then
look no further. Camp
Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,
has female/male sum-
mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat
dnvers). Ropes Course,
Tennis, H B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,
Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography,
Group Leaders & more.
Top salaries plus room/
board & travel provid-

ed Call us today toll

EMPLOYMENT

free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-
5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St. Amherst,
www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels. Best
Prices.

montrealexpress net
781-979-9001

TRAVEL

Spring Break in Rome
Florence, Venice

Italy

Heading to Italy this

spring?
Visit www prestotours.

com for Expert Tounng
Advice VIP Walking
Tours of the Vatican
City Colosseum and
more No Lines. Elite

Enlgish Speaking Tour
Guides Small Groups.
Student Discounts Low
Price. Online Booking.
info@prestotours com
617-642-7082
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UMass hits wall against Maine
Late comehack falls

just short in OT loss

I'hf Massachusetts htx;ke> team "s three-goaL third pcricid

tomcKick K-Ciinie .1 mere iittcrthtuiglii lor the Minulcmcii

vvIk'ii a quLsliDruhli. non-call led to Wcs ( iark\ second goal

of the giuiie with 1 :4() leli in oveilinte Sunda> aHemiHUi.

Maine deli.-ated the \hnuienien, 5-4, alter leading 4-1

entering iIk- third pc-riod. Ihc Ulikk Hears also

dell'aled I Mass, ^2. Saturday niglw,

A Maine plaxer cleaied the puck through B3^^^3
the neutral /one and through the I Mass /one
\s the puck apprcuiched (he goal line. I Mass l1TTn!93
captain Mike Koslka sloued in ;uilicipation ol

the icing call. The icing, however. u.i.s uaived ^tt^b^^
oil, aiid Hill) Rvan cv>llcvted the puck in the BiiRllira

comer ;uid centea-d to Wes C lark w ho Hipped 11

up and over sophoniote goaltender I )an Meyers Bf]7^T^33
who replacetl I'.iul Dainlon alter the sevoml

ivriod.

1 Mass coach Don ( ahoon iniinedialely lelt his perch

hehrnd the bench to queslion the decision ol the olhcial

I he result, however, remained the same and the

Minuteiuen laik-d to separate themselves lh)m itie HIack
Hears ( lO-IS-^ (y-U-} Hockey l^asii iuid Merrimack in the

race lor tlie linal plavoll'spot in ne\l iiK>nlh"s Hockey fuisl

loumament. I he Miiiuiemen (11-1 ^-(>. 6- 12-51 IcKkey Lasi )

cura-ntly occupy the eighth sp( it in theconlerencestiindings.

Hut alter the weekend swa-p. I Mass is two p»)ints clear of
Maine.

Ilie UMass comeback began v\ hen I'.J. lenliMi scoati his

second goal or the weekend e;irl> in the third peritxl. Alex
Uen-> s(Kin followed w itli his sixth goal otthe season. A shot

From James Marcoii dellccled back mlo the slot vvhere Berry

collectcil the puck, tliagged it around a sprawled Ben Bishop

and Hipped il iiilo an o|x:n net.

kostka tied the game at 4-4 with a slap shot Irom the mid
point with lewer ili;ui lour minutes remaining in a-gulation.

IVspite tlie iha-c-goal tk-licii eiitenng the penod. the

Minutemen controlJed play li.)r most ol the g;uiie itie

Black Bears. Iiowever, tinik advantage ol the opportunities

pa-senied lo them atid got some help Irom Bishop along the

way.

Clark and la'shman Anda-w S\\eell.uid scored goals on

breakaways in the sivond period while Bishop

made IX saves to uphold the Maine lead.

Ihe Black Hear> put together a comeback
of their own on Saturd;iy niglit. Alter I enton

scored .^7 seconds into the ihird |x.'riod giving

I Mass a 2-1 lead. Maine liK)k over

I reshm;ui keilOrsini scored his third goal

ol the season second ;igiiinst I Mass at

1 3:.50 to tie the scoa'. lewer than thav minutes

later. Malt Dulty put the BLick Bears ahead.

^-2. with his sixth goal ollhe season.

I or the second consecutive wix'kend. a |x;n-

alty in tlie late moments of the game, with the Miniitenien

trailing by a single goal, lorced the- Minutemen to kill a

ptMialty while trying to tie the g.uiie. Sopliomoa- Martin

Nolet committed a boarding minor at \H:M ollhe period to

esi*?ntially seal the win li>r Maine.

I he Minutemen have another chance to secua* a playofl'

spol next weekend wkn they take on Boston I Iniveriily in

a honic-and-homc series.

./(« Melimi can he ivucImI til jik' melimi a fimuilaim

BRIAN TtPiim/l X )1 rkllAN

Chris Davis had twi a».Lst.s and one goal this vvekend against Maine, but the Minutemen dropped K)th contests
to the Black Btarv. I Mass siored three goals ye»terda> in the third peritxl to tie the game but lost in overtime.

Glass, UM dominate SBU Softball drops three
Freshman scores career-hi«h ^H^^^^^^^ gameS in tOUmament
14 points in blowout victory

\S\ .MkllAII KiM.
I ^ 1| 1 tJ .|A\ STAI I

K>r the first time since Ihe start

of its conference schedule, the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team played a gaine where it soundly

defeated an opponent and the out-

tome was not in doubt late in the

second hall

I Mass beat St Bonavcniure,
7Q-56. Sunday after-

noon at the Mullins

Center. I he Minutemen
have now won three-

straight games and
visit Richmond ( 14-1 1.

7-5 Atlantic Idi this

weekend.

I hough Sunday's win v*a.s the

teain's second-highest margin of vic-

tory this season, the contest was far

from decided midway through the

second period. I Mass ( |X->>, 7-<i \-

lOl built a l'>-point lead at the hall

but allowed SBI T-l'). I-II A- 10)

to get back into Ihe game with a 14-

y run over the lirst six minutes The
Bonnies cut the t Mass lead lo six

points over that stretch.

"St. Btxuventure cante out in

UMass 79

SBU

the second half and slowed us down
with a good /one defense." lord
said •ANatching tape. I thought Ihc

key to beating Si. Bonaveniure was
to not allow them to make |Vpoint-

ers| because ihev relv on thai quite a

bit."

Ihe Bonnies hit a trio of 3-point-

ers over ihat stretch, including one
from guard /arryon fererti. one of

the .Atlantic I O's leading

^-point scorers.

I he I Mass defense

adjusted to lake the 'S-

|x>int shot away from
SB!

. forcing the

Bonnies lo take the ball

inside I ow -post scoring

threat Michael I ee had limited suc-

cess in the interior with I
s points.

Meanwhile, senior lurward dary
I orbes was dominant on the glass

with U) rebounds. Ihe captain also

stored IS points as a pan of his

double-double.

lord acknowledged alter the

game thai fatigue has become an
issue for many ol his players Since

the team received a strong prtKluc-

See M BASKETBALL on page 6

By Stevi GAMts
(.:iMlti.|AS Stah-

H^MII'PIR,. OIIKI.IA.S

I Mass captain Cars forbes attempted 10 J-pointen. last night hut
made just twxi. Ihe .Minutemen still had no trouble de«eatinR SBL'.

Minutewomen upset DU on Senior Day
Mills, Rosanio lead team to

win cner Flyers to end skid

B> Sitvt (. vNUv

(J HI M.IAN STAtr

Ihe Massachusells women's
basketball team snap|K-d its four-

game losing streak, defeating

Dayton. 56-46, Saturday aliernoon

at the Mullins Center. With two

games remaining in the regular

seas<m. the Minutewomen keep
their hopes of making the Atlantic

10 loumament alive.

Senior forward Kate Mills con-
tinues to carry I Mass (12-15. 4-S

A- 10) as she posted a double-

double with 21 points on 'i-oi-

14 shooting and 10 rebounds

The Minutev^omcn stand tied for

the last spot in the A- 10 touma-
menl with la Salle; however, the

Minutewomen hold the tiebreaker

because they defeated

la Salle back on I eb.

6. 66-63

"Kate's been so

bottled up and frus-

trated with her play

and performance
thinking she's car-

rying the weight of the team."
I Mass coach Marnie Dacko said.

"She went out and reallv had an

UMass 56

Dayton 46

VIIARIl.'i.OIUl^lAN

outstanding game."
Dacko was impressed by her

scoring but also her rebounding

and ability lo block

shots. Mills finished

with a game-high five

hlocks.""

I Mass started the

game slow as Davton
(21-7. 7-4 A-IO)
pushed out to a 5-

lead. But alter Dacko insert-

ed sophomore point guard Kim
Benton and freshman forward Tey ,i

Wright, the Minutewomen went on

a 12-0 run.

The Minutewomen had
trouble containing senior guard
Karah Cloxton in the first half

as she scored 10 points includ-

ing two three-point baskets. The
Minutewomen. however, held

Dayton to 27.6 percent shooting

m the first half and closed the

half on a 17-7 run. Dayton tried

to double team Mills early in the

first half, and it was successful

until her teammates helped her out.

1 he Minutewomen had nine points

olTlhe bench in the first half from
BenKm (.?), Wright (4) and junior

forward Stefanie Cierardot (2).

"The kids on the perimeter have
to knock down open shots." Dacko
said. "We have opportunities to

knock down open shots and we put

a couple new wrinkles our offense

and we got some open looks."

With the Minutewomen lead-

ing 3.1-21. both teams started the

second half sloppily. Coach Dacko
called a 30-second timeout and
placed Benton and Wright in the

The Massachusetts softball team
went 2-3 in five games at the Palm
Spring Classic over the weekend in

Cathedral City, Calif. Next week
I Mass will be in Columbus, Ga.,

for the NFCA LeadofT Classic.

Against Michigan State (4-5)

yesterday, junior pitcher Brandice

Balschmiter went seven innings,

allowing one run on six hits, while

striking out 10 and walking none.

UMass improved its mark lo 4-6,

with a 5-1 win over the Spartans.

The game was scoreless

through the first two innings, and
in the top of the third I Mass
played small ball to get its first

run. Sophomore shortstop Whitney
Williams doubled to left center to

start the inning After a sacrifice

by third baseman Whitney Mollica

advanced Williams to third, sopho-

more Carly Normandin doubled to

score W illiams for the first run.

Balschmiter only made one
mistake on the day during the

bottom of the founh when senior

catcher Caillin Mahoney homered
to lie Ihe game at 1-1.

The I '.Mass bats broke the

game open in the fifth and sixth

innings as it scored three runs. In

the fifth, senior second baseman
Stacy Cullington hit a run-scoring

double; and in the sixth inning,

Mollica hit a two-run homer with
two outs. In the seventh inning,

Samantha Salato provided some
insurance as she homered to left

center.

On Saturday. UMass scored
three runs ir the fourth inning to

sneak by Fresno State. 4-3. With
the Minutewomen trailing 1-0,

senior outfielder Lauren Proctor

reached on a fielder's choice and

knocked in sophomore catcher

Jessica Serio. With runners on
second and Ihird and one out.

freshman designated hitter Audrey
Boutin singled to center to score

two more runs.

Sophomore pitcher Bailey
Sanders went six innings, giving up
four hits, three runs (two earned)
and striking out one Balschmiter

came on in relief during the sev-

enth to pick up her first save of the

season.

In the first game of the dou-
ble-header on Saturday, the

Minutewomen played 13 innings

against Arizona State, losing 4-2.

It was a duel between two of the

top pitchers in the country with

Balschmiter and Arizona pitcher

Taryn Mowatt. Both pitchers went
12 scoreless innings. The Wildcats

broke the game open with a four-

run 13th. With a Wildcat runner
on third and one out, Mollica com-
mitted an error on a hard grounder
to third. The Wildcats took the
1-0 lead and continued to pile on
as they hit back-to-back singles.

With the bases loaded, pinch hitter

Victoria Kemp doubled, and all

three runners scored.

In the bottom of the inning,

UMass scored two runs but could
not complete Ihe comeback.

On Friday. I Mass dropped both

games in the doubleheader, first to

ICLA, 4-2, and then to Baylor, 6-

4 UMass committed three errors

against UCLA; Balschimiter
went six innings while giving up
eight hits and two earned runs.

Against Baylor, Sanders struggled

only pitching two and two-thirds

innings, giving up seven hits and
five runs.

Sieve Games can he reached at

shames a sludenl umass edu

VVhilno \Ur)«)nald was one of four Minulewxtmen to Iv honond on Satuidav lor Senior Dav prior to the game
a«ainM DaMon. I Maw pulled off the up»et ajpiinst the Flwrs, kttpinR their A- 10 Tourniimeni hofxs Anv.

Mil HAH mim^^^SAN

See W BASKETBALL on page 6

Junior pitcher Brandice Balschmiter has appeared in six jjames thi.s

»ea»on for the Minutewomen and hai all but one of four UMa»* win*.

Inside: Minutemen swim to A-10 championship I Page 10
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RSU defies University ruling
By DtRRicK Perkins

0)LL£i.lAN StaI-T

A single safe-sex brochure depict-

ing two men engaging in sexual rela-

tions remains posted in the Student

Union following a University direc-

tive to remove the posters last week

University oflicials removed

the posters from the office window
of the Radical Student Union last

Friday, according to Alex Peterkm. a

member of the campus organization.

RSU members reposted a copy

of the brochure in the upper right

comer of their office window today.

"The administration wants us to

take them down," he said. "We"re

MM 1I.AH I'HIII^'i .. Ill hi .IAS

University officials removed brochures depicting safe sex between two
men after ruling the material inappropriate for public display.

going to continue educating about

safe sex, minority identities and
homophobia on campus."

According to University spokes-

man Ed Blagus/ewski. the RSU
office IS University property and
the administration has the right in

"specific and very limited cases" to

remove objects deemed inappropri-

ate.

"We thought that was the appro-

priate thing to do." Blagus/ewski

said. "They occupy the office

though It IS University property

The Umvcrsily can take the material

down if the organi/ation decides not

to comply with what the University

decided."

University of Massachusetts

Republican ( lub President Brad
DeFlumeri who led the campaign
to have Ihc posters rcnmved said

he expected the group to lose face

penalties il they continued lo defy

the University decision.

"I expect them to be evicted from

their oflice and derecogni/ed as an

RSO and to lose funding lor defying

a direct order from Ihe University

administration." DeFlumeri said. "I

expect It to be down lor good by

Friday.'

DeFlumeri organized a "rally for

public decency" on the steps of the

Student Union last Friday calling

on the RSU to take the brochures

down. The rally came a day after the

University handed down the deci-

sion removing the flyers.

According to DeFlumeri. it

the posters remain posted beyond

Fnday, the Republican Club would

hold another rally highlighting the

controversy surrounding the bro-

chure, which DeFlumeri calls "ptir-

nographic."

"They don't own the office, the

school does," said DeFlumeri. "They

have no right to defy the University

which has asked them to take the

posters down."

Blaguszewski said that while

the administration did nol want an

intrusive presence in the day-to-day

operation of the RSU, the University

had the ability to '"apply community
standards as (the University) deems
appropnate."

"We have one flyer up right now
and we're gtiing to leave that one up,"

said Peterkm. "We're just going to

continue doing what we're doing."

Derrick l'erkin.\ can he reached al

dperkins asliuieni umass edu

Members of the Radical Student I'nion reported a cop>' of the flyer

today following last week's removal of the brcn-hures.

Nat^l rise in drug use among Climate of change at UMass
women echoed on campus

Bv Srlthi V'au-uri

COLLHIIAN STAH-

A recent national survey showed
tfiat female drug use, alcohol con-

sumption and smoking are on the

rise. At a time when overall num-
bers for teenage drug and alcohol

abuse are declining, women are

catching up to. and in some cases.

outpacing, men in almost all areas

This is a surprising trend,

according to the health care offi-

cukls, because traditionally, women
have been more conservative in

using drugs, alcohol or smoking

The ttews has health care officials

worried and wondenng why girls

have begun to close the gap.

But the survey does not nec-

essarily prove that more women
are expenmenting with alcohol and

drugs, only that there are more
women admitting to having done

so.

At the University of

Massachusetts, the same trends are

emerging Dr Jennifer Lexington, a

staff psychologist at Mental Health

Services, said that over the past few

years, there have been more women
coming forward and admitting sub-

stance abuse.

First reported in the Washington

Post, tlie survey was interpreted as a

sign that women were experiment-

ing with fireedom that had previ-

ously been granted only to men.

"I think that it's oversimplified."

said Dr Harry Rockland-Miller,

director of Mental Health Services

and clinical psychologist al the

University. However, he does think

that there is some merit to the argu-

ment.

He pointed to other areas in pub-

lic health where women were going

against conventional trends, such

as suicide. Traditionally, men were

thought to attempt suicide more
violently using guns, while women

were thought to use more passive

methods like pills.

Recent research, however,

shows otherwise More and more,

Rockland-Miller said, arguments

that typecast genders are becoming
obsolete

Diane Fedtirchak, project direc-

tor of BASICS, an alcohol screen-

ing and intervention program on

campus, pointed out that the alcohol

industry also plays a key role. In

recent years, the industry has begun

to target a new demographic thai

was trdditionally ignored: college-

aged students. Alcoholic beverages,

especially flavored vixlka dnnks.

are being tailored to instill brand

loyalty in young females.

"I think we have to look at the

context that women grow up in,"

said Fedorchak. "What are our bill-

boards saying? What are TV com-
mercials selling? This all adds up

"

Societal expectations are also

shifting greatly.

"The idea that 'women don't

fight, women don't do drugs' used

to be accepted a while ago That

kind of a stigma is not true any-

more," said Lexington.

One student on campus, who
admitted to usmg drugs, says that

in her hometown, it was nol accept-

able for women to do drugs.

"On campus, though, it's an

even playing field. " she said

Another female student who
admitted to recently overcoming an

alcohol abu.se problem, feels differ-

ently. She found that there was no
stigma attached to being a female

"Alcohol and college go hand in

hand these days, " she said "And it

doesn't matter if you're a boy or a

girl
"

Regardless of why more women
are consuming alcohol and drugs,

health services on campus is get-

ting ready to address the issue.

Last year. Mental Health Services

A national trend indicates that

female druge abuse is on the rite.

convened a group specifically

designed to help females with sub-

stance abuse pri>blems. .Although

the group is not in session this

year, the problem is still a priority

Fedorchak is also heading a

renewed effort to address these

issues on campus. Every year,

health education takes surveys of

students and uses the surveys as

a benchmark for progress lo be

made These allow BASICS and

other programs on campus to set

the tone for conversations with

students.

"It's less of a female problem
or a male problem anymore." said

Lexington. "It's just a problem that

affects people. Hopefully we can

address Ihe need as it arises."

Srulhi V'alluri can he reached al

valluri asiudent. umass edu

By BtN WtulA^^

Assistant professor Enn Eiakcr recently won
W.^l.tXX) to spetxl over the nexl live years Ui find out

how to mfbmi polR.7 members about envminmental change

'The overall purpose ol my research is to intiLitm climate-

related energy technokigy. pnmanly at the natKinal govemmeiit

level." said Baker 'This is a two-step pnicess First, we analy a.*

enctgy tec^inok)gies. and tfien we communic-.ae tJiat .inahsis
"

Baker, an assistant pn>lessor in mechanicul and industrial

engineering, has spent the last two year, working on a projed

liar the l>;partment of Fjietgy trying Ui find out how much it

wtxikl coht and how kmg it would lake to pnxluce changes m
enetgy technok)gics

"When It comes to climate change, our county has really

been rolling the cbce." she saxl

HtT rvseaah is aimed at making the decisKws ofour policy

makers nxnv informed and towards actually imptovemciil in

energy tcchnoktgy

She's spent time with over M) enffneas and scientists ask-

ing them how much money woukl be needed and how kmg 11

WDukI take for possibk; breakthnnighs in seven niiijor enetgy

lechnokigies, such as solar, nucksir aixi bKiluels

Ihc informatxm she's gatliered is nt)w being put into math-

ematical models to lind out more exact cost-benetit ratios

BakcT says the intxiels arc very similar ti> tfK- ones phar-

maceuucal companies use to determine which drug rvsean;h to

lund. "Kit lastead ofmaximi/mg prutiis. we will maximi« the

social bcTiefit of enctgy lechnokigKs by minimtnng the cost

of rcscaah and devekipmeni mvc-stnient. the cost of emivsKias

reduction and the damage Inmi climate change," she saxl

Doing much of the work witF. the solar model is

undergraduate student .Ashley Lewis

"I have a greai interest in the environment and devel-

oping the use of altemative energy to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions and climate change." said Lewis in a

statement. "( Innate change economics allows me to take

my strengths in industrial engineering and use them to

research and leam about a topic Ihal is personally impiir-

lani and interesting lo me beyond bcini: a student"

Baker says they may do research on more types of

energy technology, but part of Ihe research will require

determining how valuable that information would be

1 he second part of Baker's mission w ill be to devel-

op a way lo get this mionnaiion lo people who can make
a dilference. primarily congressional members who arc

making the decisions about energy policy

"We are KM>king al somelhing called Interactive

Simulation, a fairly simple computer program that will

have our uncertainty data built into 11 and will visually

represent the future impact of dilTereni technology port-

folios." said Baker

Baker said Ihal the viltware could be given to whom-
ever needs il. and she is also considcnng working with

the Hitchcock ( enier for the Invironment. pt)ssibly put-

ting a program online that the public could use

"You could say. "What if you invest this much in

stilar and this much in biofuel. what would ihc future

impact be.' "" she said

Baker says the next two to three years will be spent

putting the data she's gathered into mathematical incxlels

and analyzing the results, and that five years ft-om now.

they shixild have a working decision tool.

Ben Hillaims can he reached al hM illiam a sttidtrnt

umass edu

Shelters seek new volunteers
B> KRISTEN HlALY

1 :< ii.H.i-vs Stmv

The Honzons for Homeless

Chiklrcn organization is looiang for

30 volunteers to play and interact with

homeless children in various shelters

thnxjghoul Western .Massachusetts.

The group is a non-profit organiza-

tion that aims to make programs arxl

servic-es available to homeless chil-

dren throughout MavsachuseOs. The

oiganization is trying to recmit new

volunteers to participate in their many

voluntc»cr opportunities.

Their mission is to improve the lives

of the thousands of children who expe-

nence h<)iTieles.sness in Massachusetts

""with the nurtunng. stimukition and

oppt>rtunities for early cducalKXi antl

play that all childa-n need to leam and

gn)w in healthy ways." according to

their missKtn statement.

Most of the work the oiganizatKm

IS involved in helping aixl wiirkmg with

chikJren who live in di>mestic ;ind fam-

ily violence shehers. Since they have

kxrations all throughout Mavsachuseas.

they p>n>vide of^munities for volun-

teers tti work with chikia-n in their own

neighborhoods or cities.

Currently. Honzons for Hotrteless

Children is Iwiking for volunteers

in the Western Massachusetts area

to interact with children living m
17 family, teen parent and domesiic

V lolence shelters

They require a commitment oftwo

hours a wee<< for six months, and both

eveninj! and daytime shifts an; avail-

abkr in order to accommodate volun-

ttxTs' schedules.

Training sessions will be held

Monday. Maah 24. and Tuesday.

Maa-h 2.*^, for Playspaces and shel-

ters m Sprmgfieki. Holyoke. .Adams.

Northampton. Orange Athol.

dreenlicld ;«id Pittsfickl.

To gel more information or to regis-

ter liir training, conlaci Bngid V\ illiams

al (4L() '>yZ-^)f^2(^ or bwilliamsfa hon-

/onsfoftwmeles.schiklren.oig

Krislen Healy can he reached al

kkheolv il stiuient imuiss edu

Nbr awards professor $300k to research gravitational waves
Cadonati to analyze data with

scientists from across the globe
By Alyssa Mo^f^AU^ANC)

Ci">LU(ilAN STAII

A first-year professor at the

University of Massachusetts recently

received a $300,000 grant fixim the

National Science Foundation.

Physicist Laura Cadonati. honored

by the three-year grant will further

her research on gravitational waves

over 90 years after A\ben Einstein

proposed the General Theory of

Relativity that predicted the existerKc

of gravitational waves.

Beginning her college career in

Italy, Cadonati later attended graduate

school at Princeton University and

continued her education by attend-

ing the Massachusetts Institution

of Technology for her postdtKtoral

research.

"In high schix)l, I liked math and

science. The more I studied it in

college, the more I liked it," said

Cadonati.

Graduate students Satya Ray
Pitambar Mohapatra and Marcelo

Dias are helping Cadonati with the

research.

"Working with Laura is fun," said

Mohapatra. "She has always been

there to explain things and many
times walk me through new methtxls

of analysis and understanding con-

cepts."

The grant was applied for in

September 2006. With the grant

money, Cadonati hopes to buy equip-

ment to help with research and 10 hint

students to help her with the research

as well.

Cadonati is part of a research

group of 5H0 scientists from vari-

ous universities across the United

States. Along with researchers from

the United Stales, then; are also 11

foreign countnes involved in the

research.

Researchers ft-om similar projects

such as the Virgo project, a Franco-

Italian collaboration. GEO, a Bntish-

German collaboration, and TAMA, a

Japanese project, are also involved.

Research labs are being used in

Europe and India as well.

Cadonaii will analyze data that is

collected by the leaser Interferometer

Gravitational Wave Observatory

(LIGO), which IS kKated in

Washington and Louisiana

"Being in this collaboration has

given me the opportunity to see how

scientific research is done as an inter-

national cotnmunity and how science

progressc-s as the result of human
endeavor," said Mohapatra "'This

exposure to an international com-

munity doing scientific research is

very rich in sociological and cultural

experience for me."'

Dias IS also excited lo be partici-

pating in this research.

"I'll be contributing to an impor-

tant branch of the mtxlem physics.

General Relativity, which will explain

many questions m astronomy and

show another way to look at the uni-

verse through gravitational waves,"

said Dias

The LKiO is funded by the

National Science Foundation and

was formed by the researchers at

the California Institute of Technology

and the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology The observatory has the

ability to measure small changes in

space caused by the passing of gravi-

tational waves.

Each week. Cadonati, Mohapatra

and Dias mc"et and update each other

on the latest developments, as well as

go over literature that pertains lo the

field. Teleconferences also take place

weekly between universities from

Europe. India and the United Slates

Cadonati. as well as other

members of the LIGO Scientific

Collalxiration. are analyzing a two-

year data collection run that the I IG()

observatory has finished UMass will

specifically focus on the discovery of

two black holes and bursts of gravita

tional waves

""Hopeftilly this a-search will be a

confirmation of linstein's Thev>ry of

Relativity, help us see what is laside of

bljKk holes, and to leam new physics."

said Cadonati.

Alyssa Manlalhann can he reached

amimlalha sludenl umass.edu.

Cadonati will exan\ine data

recorded at the LKrO obnervatorv.
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replace lab animals
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(U-WIRE) CHAMPAIGN, III -

Theme parties are nothing new to the

Inangle Fraternity at the University

of Illinois. The house hosts one every

semester, but il wa.s not until the most

recent party on Feb. 2 that allegations

of racism came into play.

While residents of the third

and fourth floors chose 1970s and

"Nightmare on tim Street" themes,

respectively, students living on the

second floor chose to model their

space after the city of Compton,
Calif

"This particular incident was
reported by a student who was
thends with members of the Triangle

Fraternity." said Kaamilyah Abdullah-
Span, assistant dean of students for

Student Affairs and director of the

LIniversity 's tolerance program. It was
then that the University's bias inci-

dent investigation team set to wori

gathering mfonnalion and assessing

the situation.

Photographs of students with

4()-ounce liquor containers and gold

chains aiming guns at other partygo-

ers surfaced on Facebook in the days

following the event

"We had a number of com-
plaints after those photos got out,

and nght now we're in the process of

responding to those complaints, " said

Triangle Fraicmity President David

Muccigrosso, junior in LAS
Muccigrosso was quick to point

out that despite the props used by

some of the partygocrs, no ethnic

groups were specifically targeted

through the use of makeup The deci-

sion to model the floor after Compton
came about as the result of many
residents' affinity for hip-hop culture,

he said

Anna (ion/ale/, associate

Vice chancellor and director for

Inlercultural Relatioas. said her role

in the ongoing investigation was to

make the students involved aware of

the implications their actions have

on other members of the University

campus

Her office is one of several inves-

tigating the party.

Members of the Triangle

Fraternity, she said, will undergo

By Anijrew Cross

Till; Daily Vii )tni

(lujNi* State U,)

UI's Triangle Fratemirv Compton-ili' i i

,

controversy after drawing (ire for stereotyping.

IJUIS

extended diversity training.

She added that their reaction

tiiward the training has been positive

"I can safely say that the (Tnangle

Fratemityl has come forward and
wants to learn from their mistake,"

she said "They want to engage in

learning about the issue at hand
"

Racially themed parties have
taken place on campus before, which
IS why Gonzalez said she believes

they are an institutional problem rath-

er than isolated incidences.

"Conversations about this issue

need to happen. " she said "These

panics have existed for a kmg time."

Muccigrosso said he disagrees

with the accusation that the party was
racist, saying one race cannot claim

owTiership of an entire city

""We felt It was racially neutral,"

he said. "I can understand why some
people might be upset I don't neces-

sarily share their \iew7X)int, but I

respect It"

Community members should

try to learn nx)re abtxii the Inangle

fraternity and its values before they

begin to judge, Muccigrosso added.

"I think we deserve the chance

for people to see that this was done in

jest and not to target anyone," he said.

""That's the difference between this

and the ' Tacos and lequila" party."

Other members of the University

community, however, feel the fi-ater-

nity crossed the line by htistmg the

party

"Many members of the com
munity felt like this was a mixkerv
of that city's culture," Abdullah
Span said "lor students who don i

come from that type of situation, to

portray themselves in such a way is

stereotyping."

Muccigrosso said the Tnangle
Kratemily counts .V^ students as

members One is black and no
Latinos are represented

The fraternity recently sent let-

ters of apology to the University's

minority student associations, he

added

The investigation into the party is

ongoing W hether the fraternity will

be sanctioned remains to be seen.

(U-WIRE) NORMAL, 111
-

Scientists from the National Institutes

of Health are currently examining the

potential of robots as replacements for

rodents in laboratory settings.

The NIH is partnenng with the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency,

as well as the National Toxicology

Program and National Institute of

Environmental Health Sciences in

an effort to quickly process chemical

tests, as well as reduce harm to ani-

mals.

"The power of the collaboration

is bnnging together new strategies

and technologies to address important

needs in toxicology," said Dr. Samuel

Wilson of the National Institute of

Environmental Health Services,

The United States government's

National Toxicology Program has test-

ed about 2,50() chemicals in animals

over the last .^0 years. Experts believe

new methods coukl scan the same

number of chemicals in a single day.

"Already we are seeing dra-

matic progress," said Dr Elias

Zerhouni, director of the National

Institute of Environmental Health

Services.

The researchers plan to mix
chemicals with human cells and

use machines that can pick up on

abnormal changes to the cells.

"Making use of this informa-

tion . will lead to a new toxicol-

ogy paradigm that will transform

toxicology and toxicity testing and

provide a path towards better pro-

tection of public health as it relates

to chemicals in the environment,"

Wilson said.

Phannaceutical companies, who

nin tests to look for positive teactions

in cells, already use the same types of

machines around the world.

"[This program] has the potential

to revolutionize the way that toxic

chemicals are identified," said project

researcher Dr. Francis Collins.

""Historically such toxicity has

often been detennined by injecting

chemicals into laboratory animals,"

Collins added.

Collins also noted that the use of

animals, particularly rodents, in toxi-

cology tests IS often expensive and

titne consummg.

"It doesn't always predict which

chemicals would be harmfiil to

humans. The correlation is not as pre-

cise as we would like," Collins said.

The scientists are also quick to

point out that while the use ofmachines

appears to be an effective alternative to

the use of lab rodents, testing on ani-

mals will probably continue to some
degree.

"You catinot abandon animal test-

ing ovcmight" Zerhouni said.

The EPA and NIH are cooperating with other national group* to

remin* animals from iabrator>' tests.

Break in case of emergency:
seeds protected in Arctic vault
Frozen storage
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It's been dubbed a Noah's Ark
for plant life and built to withstand

an earthquake or a nuclear attack.

Dug deep into the permafrost

of a remote Arctic mountain, the

"doomsday" vault is designed by
Norway to protect the world's

seeds from global catastrophe

The Svalbard (ilobal Seed
Vault, a backup to the world's

1.4(K) other seed banks, was to be

officially inaugurated m a ceremo-
ny Tuesday on the northern rim of
civilization attended by about 150
guests from 33 countries

The frozen vault has the capac-

ity to store 4 5 million seed sam-
ples from around the globe, shield-

ing them from climate change,
war, natural disasters and other

threats.

"There are not many coun-
tries in the world they could have
pulled this off," said ( ary Fowler,

executive director of the Global
Crop Diversity Trust, a partner in

the project.

Norway's government owns
the vault in Svalbard, a frigid

archipelago 620 miles from the

North Pole The Nordjc country
paid $9 1 million for construction,

which took less than a year. Other
countries can deposit seeds for

free and reserve the nght to with-

draw them upon need.

The operation is financed by
the Global Crop Diversity Trust,

which was founded by the U.N.
Food and Agriculture Organization
and Biodiversity International, a

Rome-based research group.

European Commission
President Jose Manuel Barroso,
2004 Nobel Peace Pnze winner
Wangari Maathai of Kenya, a Crop
Diversity Trust board member, and
Norwegian Prime Minister Jens
Stoltenberg planned to attend the

opening ceremony 425 feet deep
inside Plalaaberget mountain.

It was about 5 degrees out-

side as reporters were allowed in

Monday for a sneak peek But it

was colder inside Ciiant air condi-
tioning units have chilled the vault

to just below zero, a temperature
at which experts say many seeds
could survive for 1,000 years.

Inside the concrete entrance,

decorated for the opening with

• ' ' KnM Ai«.>;f.»'^i iiM

Built to withstand climate change, nuclear war or natural disasters,
the Arctic seed bank has become the world's "doomsdav" vault.

an ice sculpture of a polar bear,

a roughly 400-fool-long tunnel of
steel and concrete leads to three

separate 32-by-88-foot chambers
where the seeds will be stored.

The first 600 boxes with 12

tons of seeds already have arrived

from 20 seed banks around the

world, Norwegian Agriculture

Minister Terje Riis-Johansen said.

The first 75 boxes were to be car-

ried into the vault by guests as part

of the opening ceremony.

The seeds are packed in silvery

foil packets as many as 500 in

each sample and will be placed

on blue and orange metal shelves

inside the vault Each chamber can

hold 15 million packets holding

all types of crop seeds, from car-

rots to wheat

Construction leader Magnus
Bredeli-Tveiten said the vault

has been designed to withstand

earthquakes successfully tested

by a 6.2-magnitude temblor off

Svalbard last week and even a

direct nuclear sinke.

And even if power fails and

cuts off the air conditioning, the

permafrost insulating the vault

would help keep the seeds "cold

for 200 years even in the worst-

case climate scenario," Fowler

said.

He expects the vault's life span

to rival that of Egypt's ancient

pyramids.

"So much of the value of
Svalbard is that it is so far away
from the dangers" that affect many
other parts of the globe. Fowler
said The archipelago is about
300 miles north of the Norwegian
mainland.

Other seed banks are in less

protected areas War wiped out seed
banks in Iraq and Afghanistan, and
one in the Philippines was flooded
after a typhoon in 2006.

Fowler called the vault an
insurance policy against the

unthinkable "It's like you get in

your car in the morning and drive
to the office You don't expect to

get into a car accident, but you buy
insurance anyway."

The vault is protected by armed
guards, but their rifles aren't meant
only to discourage uninvited
humans from coming too close.

"My job is to keep away peo-
ple who aren't supposed to be here
- and guard against polar bears,"
vault worker Jimmy Olsen said,

was standing outside the entrance
with a rifle slung on his shoulder.
There are an estimated 3,000 polar
bears on the islands.

Norway has received praise
from around the world for build-
ing the seed bank. FAG Director-
General Jacques Diouf on Monday
called it "one of the most innova-
tive and impressive acts in the
service of humanity."
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YouTubexom lost temporarily Uggs draw Princeton protest

after Pakistan blocks Web site
By I^tTtR SVtNSS )N
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Most of the world's Internet users k)st access to YcxiTube
tiir several hours Sunday after an attempt by Pakistan's

government to block access domestically affected other

anintries.

The outage highlighted yet another of the Internet's vul-

iierdbiliiies, coming less than a month after broken tiber-optk

cables m the Mediterranean Uxjk Egypt oft line and caused

communicauoas probleias fium the Middle IasI to India.

An Intemet expert explained that Sunday's problems
anise when a Pakistani telecommunications company aa'i-

dentally identified itself to Intemet computers as the world's

fiistest route to YouTube. But instead of serving up videos of
skateboarding dogs, it sent the traffic into oblivion.

On Fnday. the Pakistan Telecommunication Authority

ordered 70 Intemet service providers to block access to

YouTube.com, becaase of anti-Islamic movies on the video-

shanng site, which is owned by Cioogle Inc.

The authonly did not specify what the offensive material

was. but a ITA official said the ban concerned a trailer tor an
upcoming film by IXitch lawmaker Cjeeil Wilder,, who has

said he plans to release a movie portraying Islam as fascist and
prone to inciting violence against women and homosexuals.

Ihe bkx;k was intended to cover only Pakistan, but

extended to about two-thirds ofthe gkibal Intc-met population,

starting at 1 47 p.m. EST Sunday, according to Renesys C 'oip.,

a Manchester. N.H., finn that keeps track of the pathways

of the Intemet for telecommunications companies and other

clients

rhe greatest efftxl was in Asia, were the outage lasted for

up to two hours, Renesys said

YixiTube confirmed the outage on Mixiday, saying it was
caus«l by a network in Pakistan.

"We are investigaung and wofkmg with others in the

Inteniti community tt) prevent this from happening again."

N'ou I ube said in an e-maikxl statement.

A You lube spokeswoiTian did not iinmediatcly respond

to an e-mailed questxw on whether the clips that offended

Pakistan's goNcniment had been removed Several clips

with interviews of Wildets were still up on the site Monday
afternoon

Two apparent enxxs alknved the (xitage to pnipagate

beyond Pakistaa accottling to Todd Underwood, vice presi-

iknit aixl general manager of Internet community services at

RciK-sys.

Pakistan Telecom establrshed a route that directed requests

for You lube videos fiom kxal Internet subscribers to a "black

hole." where the data was discarded, according to Renesys

Pakistan Telecom's mi.stake was that it then published that

niute U) Its international data earner, K C'W Ltd of Hong
Kong. Underwoixl said.

The second mistake was that K'CW accepted thai route.

Underwood said It started directing requests lium ife customer,

fur YouTube data U) Pakistan And sinoe PCCW is twie of the

workl's 20 kflgest data camery its routing tabfc was passed akmg
U) other laigc earners without any attempt at verfKutxia
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A move by Pakistan's government to ban the Web
site left Intemet users across the world in the dark.

"Once a pretty big networic gets an emir like that it propa-

gates to most or all of the Intemet \er> quickly," Underwood
said As he put It Pakistan lekxom was uTposaiating YouTube
to much ofthe workl

Pakistan Telecom and the Pakistan Telecommunications

Authority were unavailable for commc-nt on Moixlay night

kxal time. Rex .Stover, vice president of enterpnse sak-> kv
PCCW Cikibal in Hemdon, Va.. said the uMnpan) is still tryuig

to figure out what happened and why

John Palfiey. executive dirtxior lor the Berkman Center

tor Intemet & Society at Harvard l.aw Schotil. said that while

all the facts in the case are not yet knowTi, it appeared that the

repereassions were due to Pakistan taking a relatively heavy-

handed appitach in trying to censor YouTube

"It points in many respects to the difficuhy, if not the folly,

in Intemet filtering at the state level. ' he said.

Misrouting t*;curs every year or so among tiK- world's

Intemet earners, usually as a result of typos or oiIkt emirs.

Underwood said. In a more severe example, a lutkish telecom

provider in 2(X>4 started advertLsinj; that it was the best route U)

all of the Intemet caasing w idespread outages for many Web
sites over several hours

"Nobody ran any vinises or wonns or malicioas cixk;

This IS just the way the Internet works. .And it's not very secure

or reliable," Underwmid said, adding that there is mi real siilu-

iKMi to the problem on the table

Whik most niuie hijacking is unintentional, some Yahoo!
networks were' appare-ntly taken over a few years ago to dis-

tnbute spam

""fo be honest, there's not a single thing preventing

this from happening to E-Tradc. or Bank ot Amenca. or

the FBI, or the White House, or the C linton campaign,

"

Underwood said ""1 think it's a useful nnimcnt for people

to decide just how important it is that we fix problems
like this"

E CHEF SERIES
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IOWA STATE FAVORITES:

• Mini Crab Cakes

• Broccc^ Supreme Salad

• Niman Ranch Roast Pork Loin

with Apple Pear Chutney

Pecan Parmesan Chicken with

Honey Dijon Sauce

Portobello Stroganoffon

Whole Wheat Fettuccini

Sour Cream Potato Casserole

Edemame with Tomato

and Onion

Aj^e Crisp

ISU yyuuny

Wednesday, February 27

Berkshire DC from 5-9pm
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Defying February's climatic dictates,

students lay in the newly fallen snow
on tile Fnst Campus C enter's North

Front Lawn on Fnday attemiKHi,

feigning death, wearing coats covered

w ith fake blood and sporting signs that

read. ""What ifyou were killed for your

coat'.'"

Ihe protest, based on a campaign

started by People lor the luhical

Ireatment of Aniinals (Pl.TA) and

organized by the Princeton University

AniiTuil Wclliire Society (PAWS), was
designed to raise awareness of ani-

mals' suffenng as part of the fash-

ion fiir industry. The protest fixased

on Ugg boots, which are made fn)m

sheepskin and are popular among col-

lege-age women.

In addition to l.iggs, which are

openly noted as derived from animals,

fur marked as fake may not actually

be, PAWS V ice president Alcv Barnard

'W explained, adding that clothing

imported from China is often unregu-

lated, and recent studies indiciitc that

cat and dog fur may be mislabeled as

"faux fur"

PAWS hopes to address these

issues and change people's perceptions

of fashion through the protest

"We want people to reali/e that fur,

whether it is fake or real, is just ugls,

and there's no reason to wear it at all,"

PAWS president Jenny Palmer '09

said.

Princeton is an ideal place for Ihe

protest because of fur's association

w Ith social status. Barnard said There

IS a lot of wealth here." he explained

"There are people who wear animal

products here because they can afftml

them."

While PAWS membtTS see dem-
onstrations such as last fnday 's as

pivotal to awakening activ ism on cam-

pus, some students see the protests as

unnecessanly graphic

Al> Lopez-Aguiar '09 noted that

while she agrees with PAWS' mission

to decrease the use of fur m fashion,

the use of fake bloixl was ""excessive,"

she said. "It somebixly sees something

that graphic, they're going to be turned

off of the issue itself," she explained

Palmer, however, defended the ase

of provix;ative images.

"There's always a nsk [of offend-

ing people)." she said "Sometimes

I'rincftiin proli-Mors wore coats ctwered in fake blond last Fridav to

raise awareness of animal suffering in the production of I ym KmiIs.

there's a lot of apathy, we need to

have these shocking images to fonx

people to rccogni/e that the clothes

they choose to wear have an impact on

animals' lives
"

Public protests reach a wider audi-

ence tfian the speakers, educatKXwl

programs and other events that PAWS
sponsors. Palmer explained. Protests

like the one at Fnst aim to alert the

public to see the controversy over fur

as a "wider issue," she said

While such demonstrations are

perfedly within PAWS' nght to free

speech, the graphic nature of the pro-

test might give a negative impression

to prospective students and people

trying to get a sense of the Univenity,

Haley Thompson '

1 1 said

"There are a lot of people (who
saw the demonstration] who aren't

students here, and they might find it

offensive," Thompson explained.

For fhompson, though, wewing
Uggs remains a personal decision,

much like being a vegetarian.

"You do the same thing when
you sit down and eat a hamburger,"

rhompstm noted "I don't feel like it's

all that different, and I'm not a vegetar-

ian."

Seeing the demonstration did not

change her mind, she added "I'm still

going to wear my Uggs
"'

There should be limits, however, to

personal choice. Palmer said

'V^e appreciate the nght of peo-

ple to make their own choices up to

the point where it affects otfiers," she

said

Because animals may be cTammed
into cmel slaughterhoases and gass^

decapitated or electrocuted, however,

individuals must t>e especially con-

scious of' the implications of their

cloiliing dixisions. Palmer said.

"People don't have the nght to

cause that kind of pain, even if they

choose to." she explained

Barnard said he hopes, however,

that the event caased people to reflect

on their fashion choices "If just a few

people are affected by it it's a suc-

cc"vs," he said "Just a few people can

make a difference
"

Blueberry
Week February 23-29

All DCs

• Baked Chicken with Blueberry Chutney

• Roast Loin of Pork with Blueberry Sa

• Grilled Chicken Salad & Blueberries

• Blueberry Smoothies

• Blueberry Health Bar

• And More...

Visiture"Blueberry Booth

*' at Worcester DC

• • *
tntertowinajarof

.

Dark Chocolate Covered

Blueberries

#«
•tJ^

Blueberries are ranked# / in Antioxidants ^^i4i
and are high in Vitamin (and Fiber

a
2007 Grand Pnc
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Devon
Courtney

Norms at

UMass
Are you able to have fun without alco-

hol? Do >ou have four or fewer drinks

when Nou "partv'.'"

If the answer to either of those questions

is •> es," then you just might be a puppet of

I'Mass's social norms campaign. Nice job,

you sheep.

I he random sampling of U Mass students

who were asked these questions over the

past year were e-mailed surveys about

their personal habits.

When asked in the survey how many
drinks these students tvpically had. many

of them responded as if the> were using jackhammers on

their keyboard's number pads. It's funny to imagine what

those surve> results currently imply.

If one in 10 UMass students "know how to have fun

without alcohol. " then that means that 2,500 to .i.OOO students

right here on campus are raging alcoholics. Chances are. you

knov\ between i>nc and 10 people who can't function with-

out a helping hand from Jack Daniels or Jim Beam, that's

impressive.

.As a side note, those nine out of 10 students who "know

how to have fun w ithout alcohol" probably often choose not

tu. Bui you wouldn't ever see that on the side of a bus.

If three out of four L'Mass students have four drinki. or

fewer when the\ party, that means that roughl> ".000 stu-

dents on our campus are binge drmkers by UVlass's own
defmition

Ihese facts are presented in such a way that we can't

mathematically ascertain the true implications before the bus

that they 're printed on drives awa\. Health serv ices at UMass
is trying to make it seem like we drink a whole lot less than

we actually do.

.Mso, we should define "party" A party, accordmg to the

statistical dictionary located in my imagination, is a "gather-

ing of people who enjo) massise ingestion of alcohol."

I wouldn't dare \ouch for myself, but to my understand-

ing, four drinks are enough to get the aserage person pretty

sloshed C omcidentally. UMass defines bmge drinkmg as

more than four dnnks per female and t\\e drmks per male I

suppose the social norms here at I Mass arc convenient vet

misleadmg. given the ver\ definition of binge dnnking

On the other hand, how many of the people who receive

these e-mail surveys actually respond truthfully? Do you

know anvbody who has checked their inlxix and said.

"CiiKidness. UMass is realK counting on me to help change

the tides of student residential life. I'd better be completeh

tionest

•iv>

Chances are, you know between one

and 10 people who can't function

without a helping hand from Jack

Daniels or Jim Beam.

I can almost guarantee that that number is not as great as

the number of students who click the attractive little "delete"

button

In tact, a friend of mine infonned me that a friend of

his was photographed for a UMass social norms campaign

poster

"He wasn't loo happy about that." he recollected.

Is there anything wrong with having fun while drinking'.'

Now. I never passed the bar. but the last time I checked,

drinking wasn't illegal.

.As I understand it. the social norms campaign was

designed for students' parents Students have heard of alco-

hol, students drink. atKl students do stupid things every day

with or without the influence of a magical beverage They

usuallv do them under the negligent purse strings of Mr. and

Mrs UMass parents.

If vou attend I Mass. you should experience a "party "'
at

least once. \^ hether or not you are comfortable with ingesting

a completely legal f>evcrage that has the power to baffle your

consciousness is ultimately your decision, and purportedly

not at the mercy of a passing bus message.

Ihen. when students start getting out of line, we have

the (lod-sent B.ASIC S program to teach them about what

students are doing to themselves when they drink alcohol

VN hen students are not assimilating the social norms infor-

mation (which, according to the Web site, is written passively

to avoid "scare tactics" and making people "feel bad"), we
charge them money and try to take a more direct approach

towards chastising the individual students.

(letting written up and forcibly sent to the BASICS pro-

gram sounds like a huge scare tactic to me - and they don't

bother to give you a choice in the matter

So what is it that the social norms messages aim to do?

An well as I can reason it, the messages are the first-level

attempt at squashing out the drinking culture, with a level of

innocence that reminds you of Full House.

Ihc next tactic corrals you into a program that puts an

instructor in front of you to tell you how harmful your per-

sonal drinking is. After that, further offences can lead to more
BASIC S meetings, which cost more money, and in extreme

cases, eviction from University housing.

So, if drinkmg isn't illegal and students plan on doing

it anywav. whv go through all of this trouble to stamp it

out? It would make sense to ascertain that it's all about the

Benjamins

Lower drinking stats make the U'Mass look like a much
.sater place, regardless of what the pesky and unsightly "truth"

is Don't try to cover it up. you administration cronies

Remember we got the facts from >ou.

Dt-von C'iitirlnf\ is a Collegian columnist He can he

n'iichctl III dcinirtiu a student umass edu

nCY, DO YOU riAVC AN
AGENDA?

PUSH IT HERE

A Nile spectacle

Greg Collins

Imagine traveling in a private

boat with your friends down the most

famous river in the world, absorbing

the bright skyline, tranquil waves and

overall picturesque scenery of Cairo at

night.

This dream transformed into reality

for me this past Thursday, when 100 or

so American University of Cairo stu-

dents attended a Nile River boat party

hosted by an Egyptian friend.

.After 1 expressed interest in the party

last week, somehow 1 t)ecame responsi-

ble for inviting students, obtaining their

contact information, and collecting the

£50 required for the cover charge

Keeping track of at least 50 difTerent

names, phone numbers and payments

proved to be a difficult task in the two

davs leading up to the party.

There were numerous problems, most

self-inflicted, on the night of the event.

I dealt with people who said they

paid but did not have tickets, people

who neither paid nor possessed tickets,

and people who had tickets but did not

pay.

In any event, everyone who desired

to attend the party was able to get on

the boat. And for all of the issues lead-

ing up to the party, helping to coordi-

nate the event was definitely worth the

effon.

For almost four hours, we sailed

up and down the Nile River, the gentle

waves providing a cushion for the

boat's electric atmosphere. The daz-

zling Cairo skyline surrounded us as

we danced to American hip-nop music

(which, by the way, is substantially bet-

ter than Egyptian techno).

In a country supposedl; hostile

to non-Arabs, this party, attended by

whites, blacks, Jews, Arabs, Egyptians,

Europeans and Asians, exemplified

how people spanning difTerent eth-

nicities, faiths and races can have fun

together regardless of genetic or reli-

gious backgrounds.

While this party was the social

event of the week, the most powerftjl

political event iKcurred the day before

on the AUC campus. \ Palestinian

advocacy student group hosted a sit-

in to protest what they considered to

be an unwarranted Israeli siege on

Palestinians in the Cjaza Strip.

Most recentiv, a Palestinian terrorist

was killed by Israeli forces, and previ-

ously. Israel had restricted supplies and

electricity to Gazans after an increase

in Palestinian-rtred rocket attacks on

Israel.

Even after talking with the president

of the Palestinian group about the dem-

onstration, 1 felt that the premise for the

sit-in was severely misguided.

.\ person or a sovereign nation has

the right to defend itself with force

if necessary. Because Israel suspected

that the recent Palestinian who died

was planting a bomb near the Gaza-

Israel border, it was well within their

responsibilities as a sovereign nation

to target someone who was intent on

killing Israelis.

If an Arab nation had acted simi-

larly in similar circumstances, then

this response would also have been

completely justified.

A person or a sovereign

nation has the right to

defend itself with force

if necessary.

Unfortunately, Palestinian leader-

ship, primarily in the Gaza Strip, is

dominated by terrorists who claim to

represent the interests of the Palestinian

people. If they truly were committed to

alleviating the destitute socio-economic

conditions of Gazans and the residents

of the West Bank, then they would

immediately put down their arms.

This way, Israel would not threaten

or follow through with the preven-

tion of food, supplies and electricity

reaching the Palestinians, who deserve

a government run by people not devot-

ed to carrying out a personal grudge

against another ethnic group.

Rather, thev deserve to be gov-

erned by leaders who will act in a

way that provides the best conditions

for Palestinians to rise out of poverty,

one of many important goals for the

Palestinian people.

The first step to create this envi-

ronment is tor Palestinian terrorists to

lay down their weapons. Therefore,

elaborate schemes to exchange "land

for peace" sound pleasant in theory,

but has serious shortcomings in reality

if terrorism continues to be employed.

Undoubtedly, this simple principle

would apply to Israel if Israel tar-

geted innocent civilians as frequently

as Hamas does.

While American perceptions of

Arab society are often wrong, I have

learned here that one perception rings

true unequivocally - Egyptians do not

like Israel, and Arabs do not like Israel.

In particular, they do not like Israeli

Jews or Zionists in general. Whether

these sentiments are justified or not is

up for debate.

A large reason surrounding why

Israel is perceived in such a poor light

is because of the incredibly twisted

reporting of Middle Eastern politics

from prominent news publications here,

such as the newspaper Al-Ahram.

For instance, Israel and America are

continually criticized for waging what

media outlets here consider to be a war

on all Muslims and Arabs.

Of course, this biased journalism

may reflect President Mubarak's state

control of news conduits.

Regardless, no state control could

have restricted the amount ofjoy I and

countless other AUC students experi-

enced on the Nile boat party. Feel free

to attend the next one at the end of this

semester.

Greg Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist He can be reached at gcoltiru^

student umass edu

Nothing is sacred online

John

Gmenenfelder

Security and privacy,

online or off. are becom-
ing more and more important

every day. Few people seem
to care, though, until some
new story appears where
company X has lost two mil-

lion customer records. .And

that's relatively benign

What happens if instead

your bank has an intrusion,

^^^^^^^^^^^ or a social Web site you visit

(Facebook or My Space, for

example) lets loose with user information?

Up until the presidency of George W Bush,

most U.S. citizens were exceptionally weary of

their government knowing too much about the

people M the same time, little care is given to

what information people choose to share with the

companies thev do business with.

In Europe, however, the situation is somewhat
reversed. In general, countries in the European

Union have strong privacv protections written

into law, but the government tends to know much
more about the people. Since we do not have sim-

ilar privacy laws here, it falls upon the individual

to take more responsibility for their privacy.

The best thing to do is to simply stop giv-

ing away so much information. Students are

bombarded with this sort of thing all the time on
campus

When you fill out that credit card form to get

a free shirt, even if you don't get the card, the

company still has your information. And if you
look closeK at that form, the amount of personal

details they ask for is quite extreme.

For example, nearly all forms ask for your

Social Security number. Because these are

unique, companies can use Social Security num-
bers to very easily combine the information

you've just provided them with what they know

about you from other sources.

But you don't need to, and indeed shouldn't,

give it to them. By law, it is illegal for them to

require the number, though they can still ask.

Years ago, when Radio Shack was still a real

store, they would ask every cmtomer for name,

address and phone information. Very few people

would decline, making a three-person line nearly

15 minutes to get through.

Today, this torch has been passed to the likes

of Best Buy, where the next words after hello are,

"May I have your phone number?" Most custom-

ers that I've seen proceed to rattle it off without

even a pause.

Remember that it is your infor-

mation, and you don't need to

give it away.

The online world is no better. Many Web sites

will ask you to register first. Often, the informa-

tion collected is little more than your name and

e-mail address, but computers are very good at

collating information.

At first, this all seems relatively benign, but

remember that this information isn't just stuffed

into some computer in a basement. It is sold and

shared to whomever they wish. Web sites will

typically have privacy statements, but a blanket

clause is almost always present that allows shar-

ing with parent companies and subsidiaries.

Some of the worst privacy invaders are cred-

it reporting agencies, such as the big three

- Equifax, Experian and TransUnion. By gath-

ering and collating data from a wide range of

sources, these agencies have a substantial file on

nearly everybody in the country who has every

used a bank or a credit card. And when they get

something wrong, it is very hard to make it right

again.

Local and regional companies also have sur-

prisingly large databases of customer informa-

tion. An Associated Press story recently detailed

a worker snooping into the customer database at

WE Energies in Wisconsin.

.According to the article, this database includes

"credit and banking information, payment histo-

ries. Social Security numbers, addresses, phone
numbers and energy usage." And. for some rea-

son, it contained income and medical information

for some customers.

The company fired or disciplined some
employees when the snooping occurred, but the

real question is for what possible reason would
the company amass so much information in

the first place? There is no need for the power
company to know my Social Security number or

income, and certainly no reason for them to have
any of my medical history.

It's not time to break out the tin foil hats, but

when a regional power company is allowed to

know so much about you for no reason, then it is

time to worry.

Even if there were laws to prevent either the

gathering or the using of such information, there

are so many of these large databases that it would
be hard to monitor but a few of them

Remember that it is your information, and you
don't need to give it away. If some random store

you visit asks for your address, don't just blindly

give it. Think about whether you really want that

catalog.

Unless you are doing something related to

taxes or health care, there is almost never a good
reason to give out your Social Security number
That number alone provides almost instant access
to troves of information about you.

John Cruenenfelder is a Collegian columnist. He
can be reached atjgruenen astudent.umass.edu.
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Vocals power new CD
Commercial success comes
with latest album from Feist

ARl S^^DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM
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With the acclaim that Feist's

first album. "Let It Die," brought

in. the indie crowd started to take

her credentials seriously. Now.
this hunibl>-hrcd Calgary punk-
rocker is a four-time Cjrammy
nominee.

Feist has been on the indie

scene for years, contributing

vocals to various art-rockers,

including Broken Social Scene,

kings of Convenience and a few

i)theis thai ^oi her to where she

is now, musically

Feist's 2007 release, " fhe

Keniinder," is far less smooth
lounge-sounding, but it still lin-

gers. On manv tracks, she traded

in her blissful woodwinds for

guitars. Of course, she called on

Mock) (her long lime collabora-

lori for some extra assistance that

has always worked well. Mock>
hardly offers any inspirations ot

his usual lush bossa nova or the

eleclronic sound he offered Feist

on "Open Season." It is possible

to make llie connection to the

earlier roots of bossa nova from
'I".- prevalent guitar.

I ven though "The Reminder"
I-. tilled with caithv melodies

and simple balladry. Feist still

gives the notion that it was all

DIY because of its ambience and

impromptu vocalizations (i.e.

"Sea Lion Woman" and "Honey

Honey"). The instrumentals arc

bare and backing, which allows

1 eisi to use her undeniably beau-

tiful voice to warm them.

Ihe work here is a bit more
subtle and tranquil through the

help of cellos and harps. I he end

result of the record is comparable

to a sound belonging to A/ure

Ray or even the Carpenters.

At one point in the 32 year

old's life. Feist put her music

career to a halt due to voice com-
plications. During this two-year

struggle, she turned to sad girls

PJ Harvey and Portishead who in

turn, became huge inspirations

for the singer-songwriter.

.As a solo project. Feist dties

not hold back her songwriting

now that she has the authority

to do what she wants. ,AI1 ol the

1.^ tracks are at least co-written

by Feist. Help was offered by

some of her friends who also

laid down back-up vocals on a

number of the songs.

Ciuest vocals especially shine

through of the emotionally -

charged track. "How M\ Heart

Hehuves," I ink Cilambek Hoe,
who is mosi known for being a
part of Kings of Convenience,
successlullv heals up the down
tempo track with his rustic and
deep voice, lo siimmari/e the

overall lyricism, ihey are con-
fessional, hiyhlv wishful and
youthful. Ihe duel ballad pro-

vides sensitive, confessional lyr-

ics "Ihe rain, ihe rain, making
me cry."

U hile I eisl is reopening her
wounds, she shows how literate

she can be on the hand-clap tune

"Past in Present ' "Ihc Scarlet

letter isn't black, gotta know

See FEIST on page 6

80th Oscar Awards offer

humor, but little surprise

'*The Remind

Feist

Interscope

Records

3/5

^ i

Ihe Coen BrolhiTs wvre bij; winnerN on Oscar niKht as their latest

i.iplunJ .1 lot.il of tour st.iiiu-s, ini'ludine Best F'icrure, Best Director

Stewart hosts 'make-up sex'

l^etween writers and producers

llu Minn "12 5 4" of her latest album "Thv Rrminder" has skvriK-kelrd Frist up the i+iarts. .Vside from the

I'olorlul vidro, the son(; has b«'ii li-atuml in the iPod Nano oJ and was pt.Tf<»mied M this war's Cinimmv awards.

IJv CHKIsllVA FdM,
1 • I I I . 1 V'. > I u I

li was a big night for little

movies Ihe xOth ,\nnu.il *)scar

Awards commenced i>n Sunday
nighi, rcadv to hand out those

little gold statuettes.

It opened with host Jon

Stewart spouting jokes about the

writers' strike, the primary race

'between Obama and ( linton. and
I course, the luckv nominees

• I the night In regards to the

V Titer's sirike. he opened by

levapping the .strike ai)d tallCiag

.iliniii the relationship "•
"

.

'iC wiiiers and the pi . .

adding, "loiiight. welcome lo

the make-up sex."

there was a Fresh infusion of

(lew actors and actresses v\ ing

for the awards, balilini: several

Oscar Veterans who have inoiiop-

oli/ed the acting nominatiims

in the past Ihe major nomi-
nations that people are usually

more interested in were filled

with a combination of familiar

faces such as Cate Blanchett

("I'm Not Here," "Fliirabeth:

Fhe Ciolden Age") and Johnny

Depp ("Sweeney lodd"). and
some unfamiliar faces, namely
Amv Ryan ("(ione Baby (jone")

and Javier Bardem ("No Country

for Old Men")
1 here were few surprises

throughout the night, and many
aanty predictions were plaved

'. j2Vier Bardem won Best

suppofrtng Actor for his por-

trayal of the sociopathic killer

Anton Chigurh He ended his

acceptance speech passionately,

saying, "F.sto es para Lspana.

Y esto es para todos vosotros."

("I his is for Spain And this is

movie "No Countrv <or Old Men"
and Best Supportini; Actor.

lor all vi>u "I

As the merciless oil prospec-

tor Daniel Plains lew. Daniel-Uay

Lewis ("There Will Be Blood*)
won Best Actor. I his was his sec-

ond career win. as he pii.ked up
his first Best Actor Oscar lor his

role in "Mv Left Fool" Bardem
and Lewis were the big lavorites

for their sinister portravaK

Marion Cotillard ("lu \ ie en
Rose") won Best Actress, bett-

ing out Julie Christie i
' \way

From Her"). Cotillard ir.ivc a

truly transformative perlofinancc

as French singer Ldith Pial.

7ilda Swinton ("\lichael

Clayton") was the big surpriK

winner of the night, winnin-.; Best

Supporting Actress f(>r the rok
of the uncompr»)mising aiiorney

Karen ( rowder Most bits were

placed on Cate Blanchett or Amy
Ryan Cotillard and Swinion \«etc

both first-time Oscar nominees.

"No Country for Old Men"
took Best Adapted Scii.ei)play

See OSCARS on page 6

Multiple ways to veiw murder NCAA '08 doesn't
B^ Frank CiDDi.sno

(^ii in.| vs SrAii

It seems that movies based

on the assassination of a presi-

dent have become a staple in the

jcnre of political thrillers.

From last v ear's "Shooter."

to the controversial film "Death

of a President." to "In the I ine

of Fire," and even on the small

screen with the weekly tele-

vision series "24," there's no

dcnving our fascination with

how we might imagine our-

selves coping with the death of

our commander in chief

Uith "Vantage Point," the

latest film to tackle an exhaust-

ed subject matter, the question

is whether or not the film has

what it takes to stand out in an

already crowded marketplace.

Faking a rather unique

approach. "Vantage Point" com-
bines the assassination theme
with post-9 1 1 global terrorism.

From the Secret Service to an

innocent tourist bvstander. we
see an assassination attempt on

the president from eight differ-

ent points of V iew.

Fhe unique element ol

"Vantage Point" is its abilitv to

examine the same 2.'? minutes of

chaos in such distinctive ways.

Ihe film analyzes all pieces of

the jigsaw puzzle one at a lime

and illustrates how each piece

ofTers an added dimension of

suspense

Don't be discouraged when
you see the film rewind over

and over again. W ith each retell-

ing, the viewer gets closer to

understanding the big picture

as a whole, and each additional

angle delves further beneath the

surfaces than the one preced-

ing it.

Ihe narrative of the presi-

dent's assassination begins with

world leaders gathering in Spain

for a groundbreaking sum-

mit against terrorism, and the

president of the United Si.iies

iVMIIiam Hurt) is about to speak

at a midday rally.

See VANTAGE POINT on page 7

make the big dance
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1 lu' lopic ol presidential assassinalion.s ha.s heen an inereasiiiylv popular one in FlollvwooJ lor the pHsi (ih M-ars. The new thriller

"V'anlaue Point" takes a unique twist on the idea but showing the same 2 3 minutes from the view point ot several people.

By Ell Rt)stNswAiKt
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New Jersey Institute of
lechnology ended its season at

0-29 a few days ago, registering

the worst record of anv team

in Division I college basketball

history.

And yet. I'm left wondering

if its play on the court may still

be belter than the gameplay in

NC AA March Madness 2008 for

Xbox «60.

While that may be a bit of a

stretch. I would advise FA Spons

to enlist some help making next

year's game better because, quite

simply, this year's version isn't

very good.

I he guys at N.J.I.T. may even

be able to help. Considering their

play on the court. I wouldn't ask

them to do motion capture, but

considering they go to a techno-

logical school, they could prob-

ably make a better game than FA
Sports did this time around

The major problem here is

that the casual Ian will be large-

ly upset with the gameplav and

graphics, while the hardcore col-

lege hoops yamer will be frus-

trated with the lack of authentic-

ity u> the game (not to mention

the aforementioned gameplay and

graphics).

The casual fan could probablv

care less that some players shoot

with their wrong hand, and that

others have the wrong skin color

m the game. But most people that

will purchase this game aren't

casual fans. The hardcore col-

lege hoops fans are gi>ing to be

angry when they see a plaver like

Massachusetts lef\-handed point

guard Chris I owe shoot with

his right hand. That shouldn't

'lappen.

(Jther things that shouldn't

happen: impossible-to-miss free

throws, jump shots that many
times go in no matter when or

if you release your shot, terrible

camera angles, almost automatic

defensive rebounds, the fact that

almost every player runs entirely

loo slowlv and a loadiiii; screen

that constantly pops up during

gameplay after fouls, free thnms,
made baskets, etc.

I assure vou that NCA \ March
Madness '08 isn't all bad: it's iust

that the bad greativ oversh.idows

the good I like how all tlie teams

and arenas are included. I like the

commentary with Dick Vit.ile and
Brad Nessler and I particularly

enjoy the FSPN integration

While FA Sports shot up an
airball with the gameplav. the

Dv nasty Mode is a slain Junk,

It definitelv has its flaws with

difficult to navigate menus and a
complex recruiting system, but it

just takes a little getting used lo.

Plenty of interesting sto*

ry lines play out while you Ify

to guide your team to the Big
Dance Before the season begins,

you can make alterations to the

schedule, re-name the players on
your team, and recruit the stars of
Ihe future to your program

During the season, you l\aveto

constantly recruit players, build

fan support and even sii.,|iend

players who violate team rules

or fall behind in academics. It's

also fun to check out the lop 25
polls, or ESPN's "Brackeiology,"

See NCAA on page 7

"]>iCAA March
)NESS 08"
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Sibling of cabbage tasty and good for business
Vegetable offers healthy treat

while helping local economy
By ANDRtA Murray

CoLLHilAN Cl»kRkSPClNI>tNT

A man in a suit and tie stands

at the counter of Itarthfbods C'aft,

and hands his large Tupperware

container over the counter.

He asks only for a large serving

of kale.

Kale? That dark green, leafy,

sometimes tough relative of the

cabbage family?

No, kale may not be the

most respected vegetable on the

planet, but at the University of

Massachusetts and other places, it's

becoming increasingly popular. A
large serving of kale that takes up

half of a plate only costs $1.50

at Earthfoods, and the cafe serves

about 200 pounds of it each week.

The health benefits pile up as big as

the heaping servings there.

kale is not a familiar vegetable

to most, but it's easy to grow and

support locally in New England.

Kale is gaining a following among
those concerned with the health of

the planet and themselves.

Kale is a leafy green that

descends from wild cabbage. It

has been around for nearly 2,000

years. The Greeks and pre-t atholic

Romans grew several varieties of

kale. It comes from the vegetable

family Brassica, which includes

its better-known siblings cabbage,

cauliflower and Brussel sprouts.

"People are really jazzed about

local food," says Emily French, a

BDIC major focusing on agricul-

ture.

French, in collaboration with

Adam Dole, has helped to run

the organic kale farm. Common
Wealth, on UMass propenv in South

Deerfield She estimates that in the

fall, they collected between 1 20 and

250 pounds of kale per week to sup-

ply Earthfoods with local produce

for as long as they could Things

went so well this past fall with

Earthfoods that French's project is

expanding this spring to provide

onions, carrots, lettuce, beets, garlic

and leeks. French admits to becom-

ing a bit spoiled as a result.

"I don't really eat a lot of kale

in the spring because now I've

had really got)d local kale," says

French.

Kale is a native vegetable In

northern Europe and the British

Isles, and has been an important

vegetable to the British and Scots in

the present and past. When World

War II began, the "Dig for Victory"

campaign was launched in Britain.

Citizens were encouraged to plant

essential crops in their gardens to

provide their own food Kale was

chosen as one of the essential veg-

etables for this campaign because

of its impressive nutritional value

that complemented meager rations

After the war, kale faded into the

diets of yesteryear

Kale is considered to be one

of the most highly nutritious veg-

etables because of its high vitamin

content of A. B6, Bl, B. C and F.

It's a good source of iron, man-

ganese, fiber, copper, folic acid,

calcium and antioxidants. Kale has

also been shown to have high levels

of phytonutrients, which are natural

chemicals in produce that mav fight

cancer Kale has alsi) fieen said

to be a tumor deterrent. It has no

cholesterol and a cup of the cooked

greens only has .16 calories

"It is extremely rich in iron and

vitamins, it's beautiful to look at

and I really love the taste of it,"

says Adam Dunet/ of the (ireeii

Bean restaurant in Northampton.

Dunei/ and his panner in lite

as well as business, l.iz Kamey,
own the (ireen Bean restaurant, a

two-month old breakfast and lunch

cafe. Karne\ is a former I Mass

Earthfoods team member and she

and Dunet/ continue to share their

love of kale at their budding busi-

ness. One of the few, possibly only

restaurants in the area with kale on

their menu. Dunet/ sa>s that ii has

been a big surprise sensation among
customers.

"(ireen Eggs is probably our best

selling dish in the whole restaurant.

We sell nu)re kale than probably

anything else on the menu." Dunet/

confessed

I he name "( ireen Eggs" may
not sound ap(>eli/ing. but it cer-

I kU'-> AM'RI ^«i KKM

Kale, a leafv vi(.'i-tabli- in ihr cahbiitjr (aniiK, ha-, (khmii. .i p<ipiil.ir vn.uk irini af Earlhtoods as vm-II as several local re.staurantii and
cafes. Local (arnur are even supplvini; tnsh Kale to these iliiiinn esr.ihlishmenis as the popularity of the yreen treat urows.

tainly grabs attention. ( )n the tircen

Bean menu, "(ireen Iggs and..."

is a breakfast dish that consists

of a choice of breakfast meal that

accompanies three eggs, kale or

collard greens, a spot ot garlic, and

a pinch of salt all blended logelhei

then scrambled m a pan and topped

with Vermont cheddar cheese.

"I put it |kale| on (the Mienu|

because how could I i/ and I not?"

Dunet/ asked "S\e eat so much
kale in our own lives It was sort ol

an experiment, and as it turns t>ut.

people are ravenous for kale."

Dunet/ was also quick to cite

the fvnefils of buying local \N hen

the kale is btuighl locallv it helps to

support local fanners and the local

economv Besides, fleshly- picked

kale tastes a lot belter than kale

that has been sitting in a bttx for a

week.

"I can say thai about nine

months out o( the _\ear we're going

lo be able to buv it locallv." Dune!/

say s.

Unless you've tried kale at

l,arthf(HHls, the only other place

you may have seen it was gar-

nishing vour plate at restaurants

Ornamental pink, purple and white

kale is nice to UH)k at, but is not as

tasty as the leafy varieties.

I he wide variety of kale makes
for an interesting array of uses.

Popular vvavs to prepare kale

include raw and washed, steamed,

blanched or sauteed. ( erlain tvpes

of kale like luscan kale are f>etter

suited for salads. Red Dino and

curly kales are better as a side

dish prepared to your liking. Kale

can be used in soups, pasta losses,

salads or just alone. CtKiked kale is

great with balsamic vinegar and oil,

tahini sauce or any preferred dress-

ing.

So c'mon. what have you got to

lose? (live kale a chance.

Ani/rcii Uurnn can he reticheJ

at \kmiirra\ a sliulcnl iimuss cdu

Aca(demy recognizes 80 years '12 3 4' helps grab Grammy nod
OSCARS from page 5

while "Juno" took Best Original

Screenplay

"Juno" writer Diablo Cody, who
worked as an exotic dancer fiefore

t>ecoming a screenwriter, accepted

the Oscar in tears. sa)ing. "I want

lo thank my family for loving me
exactly the way 1 am."

This was her first screenplay

and first Oscar.

Joel and Ethan Cohen took

home Best Director for their

dark yet masterful direction of

"No Country for (^Id Men." 1 he

Cohen brothers had previously

won an Oscar for Best Original

Screenplay for "Fargo." As
everyone predicted, the film was
also the night's grand-pri/e win-

ner, picking up Best Picture I he

film dominated the night with a

total of four Oscars.

The Pixar-Disney film.

"Ratatouille" won Best Animated
Film It was a tale about a rat

named Remy whose only dream
was to cook good food. He finds

himself doing just that in a famed
Parisian restaurant. Brad Bird

has previously won two (Jscars

for Pixar's "The Incredibles."

The Oscars added a few chang-

es here and there, as they do

every year Each category of the

night was introduced with a mon-
tage of the past category 's w inner.

I ntorlunatelv. the onlv inlerest

ing montages were the back-ups

meant to be used in the event the

writer's strike was still on.

Stewart was eager to unveil

the "Salute to Binoculars and
Periscopes." as well as "Bad
Dreams An Oscar Salute"

Jon Stewart also fell com-

pelled to throw in a new cat

egory this year Best Babv
With pregnant actresses Jessica

Alba, (ate Blancheii and Nicole

Kidman nominated, the award
undoubtedly went to Angelina

Jolie.

( 'hnslititi hitn^ can he reacheJ
at cfoim a \liiilenl iimaw cilii

FEIST from page 5

who's got your back."

She throws her ego out the

window in order lo reach com-
plete serenity (for herself and

the listeners) She elfortlessly

achieves this through the projec-

lion of her impeccably gentle

.iiid Iherapeutic voice

I eist was at her most natural

and peaceful recording in Paris

and the ( anarv Islands in paju-

iiias. Because ol the peaceful

cnyironmeni around her while

recording "
1 he Kemiiider." the

produclion ol ihe album did iiol

lake much time. Ihe easiness

ot the making rellects the soft-

edged indie pop.

Looking back. 2(107 was
leist's breakout year It was her

laniasiicallv adorable hit, "I 2

^ 4." vviillen bv New Buffalo's

Sally Selimann and I eist her-

self, that gained her worldwide
attention. With the help ol .Apple

pulling Ihe "I 1 ^ 4" video in

ihcir commercial to promote the

third generation iPod Nano. she

entered herself into ihe main-

stream, which expanded and
diversified her fan base.

Feist lold BBC News. "I fell

a definite shift (after the advert

came out); it seemed lo peak a

lot of curiosity which luckily

led back to an album and video 1

believe in. It just shows you the

power of that kind of thing, as

opposed to some precimceived

marketing ploy."

Not unexpectedly after the

release of the commercial, "1 2 .1

4" exploded onto the iTunes Top
Songs chart, and it also hit No. 4

on Nielsen SoundScan's digital

songs list.

Ihe video, directed by

Patrick Daughters, brought in

four-do/en shimmering, multi-

colored dancers to make plavful

geometric shapes, and surround

Feist as she danced unprofes-

sionallv. If vou look back at

Feist's video archive, dance is a

staple in her collection.

Surprisingly enough, the

Apple Nano commercial is not

the first commercial Feist has

had the chance to be affiliat-

ed with. Before the release of

"Ihe Reminder" when Fei*! wa<t

still under the radar. McDonalds
ottered Ihe singer a gener-

ous SI million deal lo buv the

rights to the bouncy number
"Mushaboom" in a commer-
cial. Feist declined the offer.

However, the song is used in a

I acosle perfume commercial in

I ranee.

Because of her breakout hit,

feist scored herself the recog-

nition from the boys and girls

of the 200S (irammy Awards,

receiving nominations in big

categories like Best Pop Vocal

Album and Best New Artist.

Also, the drammys deemed
it appropriate for Feist to per-

form her chart-topper "12 3 4"

live, leist's ability to have a

lucrative career minus the com-
mon pitfalls of becoming a "sell-

out" is a challenge that should

be commended Hopefully, Feist

can continue to make smart deci-

sions and stay on a path of hon-

est) and integrity.

7(/f Sluhl can he reached al

jsiahl a student, umass.edu

Marion Cotillard won for Best Actress at the Oscars for her ptir-

traval ot French singer Edith I'iat in "La \ie en Rose."
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SMASHING THE

BEAUTY BOX"

ROSIE MOLINARY

Author, H\\as Amerkanas:
beauty, Body Image and
Qrow'mg Up lat'ma

An enlightening,

empowering
presentation

about beauty,

body image and

. breaking freel_
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1 he sueeess ot "
i ju- Keminder" is larfjely due to the hit .single "12} 4." The album was recently

rei-oynired with (.rainmv nominations for Best Pop Vocal Album and Best New Artist.

Submit your beer related

questions to

arts@dailycollegian.com,
so the Beer Dudes can

answer your brew-related

queries in the new Beer
Dude podcast
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ESPN help fails NCAA Assassination thriller
NCAA from page 5

to see if your team looks N( AA
Tournament-bound and have
potentials in the Player ol the
Year race.

The game even has an NCAA
Selection Show hosted by Vitale

and Nessler, which builds the
excitement on whether or not your
team made it into the Uig Dance.
But the NCAA lournanK'nl is a

bit disappointing, I he excitement
in the arena isn't nearly what
it should be and the games are
played on generic courts and not

in real venues.

The offseason is busy, too,

as players graduate and declare

for the NBA Draft early. Players

can also transfer out of vour
school. It's a diflkult process to

maintain your i;ilenl level, par-

ticularly if you don't run a pow-
erhouse program like Duke or

North Carolina. Hut when vou
bring in that five-star recruit to a

school like UMass, it's that much
more rewarding

(Joing back to the gameplay

itself, one thing 1 really like is

the new and improved low-post

play. In previous versions of the

game, that was one of the major

problems, but not here. I he big

men can really dominate a game
now in the blocks, using a host of

moves to control the interior.

In-game features like "team

intensity control," and "impact

moment control" are nice ideas

to get the crowd and your star

players more involved, but in

the end it really has little effect

on the game and can he tedious.

However, with the learn intensity

meter and "player composure,"

your star players are more apt

lo take over games and hit that

clutch shot for you as the clock

winds down.

fhe graphics aren't terrible,

but they are disappointing Ihe

camera angles have the plavers

so far away, and in many ways it

looks like a regular Xbox gaine.

Ihe crowd looks awful, but the

venues look pretty nice.

I have to give some credit to

the online play. You can play a

ranked or uiiranked match against

anyone with the headset to talk

some trash, or vou can even join

a league if you want to play in an
organized setting over a longer

period of time.

I guess the thing thai just

bothers me the most is that HA
Sports did such a good job with

NBA I ivc 20(IS, bul dropped the

ball on NCAA March Madness.
At times when I was playing

N( ,AA. I would just ask myself
out loud. "How did the same
company iiuikc this game and
NBA I ive.'"

I would suggest that you buy

this game if ilie only thing you
care about is Dynasty Mode. If

you're looking for a basketball

game with good gameplay. look

elsewhere.

.And i( you're a star high

school baskelball player, don't

go to the New Jersey InstiUile of

lechnology.

/•.// Roscnswaikc can he

reachcil m cn>\cns\\ ti i/aihcol-

U'l^ian con.

rile multiple tinu- jumps used in the new political thriller "Vantage Point" could have been disas-

trous, hut the excitement ot the action scenes and car chases make up for a shaky plot.

ColU-Re h«H»p die-harxis will he di.<wipp«>inled in tlu- l.iu-M inslalliiieni ot "NCAA March M.idneKs 'OH" Kvause
small mistaki-s in the pl.iver phvsii.il .ip(Har;uue, like I M.iss pl.iver t hris ljn\e shinning with the wrong li.inil.

VANTAGE POINT from page 5

Our first vantage point can
be seen through the eyes of
the media via a cable news
netvvt)rk producer (Sigourney

\Neaver). I his aspect is particu-

larly intriguing as it shows how
the media struggles lo main-
lain composure during a lime of

mayhem. In journalism, it's the

reporter's job lo relay the facts

lo the public and abstain from
showing emotion, however dif-

llcull thai may be.

\V hen the viewer least

expects it. Ihe film makes an

abrupt stop, like a commercial
break al the most suspenseful

moment in an episode of "24."

;\ clock appears and the film

literally rewinds hack lo the

beginning of the story.

lollowing the rewind-effect

instead of focusing on leaver's

character, the film centers on two
Secret Service agents, lay lor

(Matthew lo\) and Barnes
I Dennis (,)uaidi. Ihe v iewer sees

more of B.irncs' vantage point.

whom the film identifies as a

secret agent on edge and on the

brink of paranoia alter having

taken a bullet for the president

just six months prior.

With every retelling, the film

rewinds and starts over again,

giving a new perspective each
time When it comes lo American
tourist floward Lewis (forest

Whitaker), the story becomes
one that the audience can relate

to. .After all. seeing the events

"Crash's" invisible cloak scene
with the young Hispanic girl

Ihe side stories ot Weaver's
and Whitaker's characters make
it confusing for the viewer to

put all the pieces together.

As the film progresses, major
twists in the plot occur that

make the remainder of the film

very interesting, i.ventually,

even though the puzzle isn't

100 percent complete, the audi-

ence is able to see what the final

take place through Ihe eyes of picture is before it's over.

an innocent bystander is easier

to interpret than through the

eyes of a Secret Service agent, a

terrorist or the IS. president.

Whitaker's portrays lewis
as a sympathetic and compas-
sionate man. .As the story con-

tinues to unravel, he takes on
the r«)le of a hero as he risks his

own life to protect a Spanish

mother and her little girl despite

all the turmoil.

One thing worth noting is

"Vantage Point's" blatant rip-oft

of the film "trash." Whitaker's

save and rescue mission of
the little Spanish girl delivers

tile exact same sentiment of

"Vantage Point," which
takes a risk in its rewind con-

cept, delivers an entertaining

drama Ihe action sequences
and car chase scenes are com-
parable lo that of "I he Bourne
I liimaium"

Despite lacking in the

screenwriting department with

some cringe-worthy dialogue.

"Vantage Point" delivers a sat-

isfactory addition to the grow-
ing genre of political thrillers

involving the assassination of a

president.

Frank Codinho can he
reached at fgodinhii a student

timaw edu

UNITED

AC
STUDENT

ON
,

) "From the folks who brought you the UMass Strih'"

urn mm\
Uxi

AT NOON

(2/26) Uo
& STRIKE UPDATE

AT THE
AC-

Since the two-day .strike last NovembtM-. h lO-srudcnt

(•onunitti'o has b(K'n meeting with the administration for

wcfkK notjotiation mcctinfj.s. Thinj^s look promising--

i/ we keep the pressure on. 'Join us for the rally today!

.\ brief update: after the strike, sludent.s .submitted a lO-pajje

pro|)osal to the adminL-^tration that provided detailed rt^que,'<ts

for the four .'Strike demands:

1) Accossihility & Affordahility

2) Fundinff & Arcountuhility for Outreach &
Diver.sity

3) End to all Unw arranted Police Patrols & an
Accountable UMPD

1) Reverse Mandatory First-Year Only Housing
& Return Campus Center Student Union to

Student Control

Through Januarv' & February, ^tudents^ and adminis-

iiators have been exchanging proposals. On Friday,

2/29, the administration will provide us with
their final offer.

On March 5th and <.th as part of the SGA & CSS
election.s—YOU will have the opportunity to VOTE on
the administration's proposal;

- Ik) you Ihird^ the ndniinislration hus fairly responded

to tlicie deniandsf

- Sfwiild ire lake further action to preasure the

ad III iiii,^t ration to do more lo make I Mass mon'

AFFORD.WLE, DIVERSE and RESPECTFUL
of studentsf

So far, we've negotiated for:
('omnninity-Police ad\ i.soi-v' board

Random Police patrols out of dorm hallways

Student control over the Student Union &
Campus Center through the CCSl' Committee
Reduced charges for Student Cnion/Campus
Center space and etjuipment for RSOs & ( JSOs

Commitment to apply to Upward Bound &
other outreach TRIO programs

..and outside of negotiations, the strike helped

push out the much-disiiked Vice Chancellor of

Student Affairs. Mike Gargano.

However, the administration has

stalled on the follow^ing demands...

IjOWfririK fees

Funding for graduate divefsity

Funding for undergrad support services

Rescinding mandatory first-year only housing

...and .several others...
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Minutemen continue

domination of A- 10
M. SWIMMING from page 10

place. Their combined efforts

earned another 31 points for

the Minutemen. Since his 15th-

place finish at A-IOs last year,

Willbrant has emerged as one
of Yarworth's best young stroke

swimmers.

Willbrant also swam the lead

leg for the third-place finishing

UMass 200-yard medley relay

team.

A fourth-place finish for

Butler is nothing to look down
upon. Butler is one of Yarworth's

most promising young swim-
mers and with senior captain

Zack Priest leaving after this

season, there will be an open

spot that Butler could step into.

The butterfly and breaststroke

were more successful swims for

the Maroon and White.

In the 200-yard butterfly.

Berthaume captured the second

gold medal for the Minutemen
with a time of one minute, 51

seconds. The gold brings a close

to Berthaume's turnaround sea-

son. He overcame shoulder inju-

ries and with extensive training

under Yarworth, is becoming a

force in the 200 fly.

Redshirt senior Derek

Castellana finished third behind

Berthaume in the 200 fly.

"What a way to finish

his career," Yarworth said of

Castellana. "He's never been on

the podium before, and what a

superb way to do it."

Sophomore Tim Smith fin-

ished seventh in the 200 fly,

earning 12 points for the

Minutemen.

Freshman Brian Schmidt fin-

ished fourth in the 200-yard

breaststroke, trailing La Salle's

Chris Tiano by less than a sec-

ond. Schmidt's finish put 14

additional points on the board

for UMass. Senior captain John

Weaver finished 10th in the

event, earning seven points.

Sophomore Juan Moliere

earned the final individu-

al medal for the Minutemen.
Moliere took the bronze medal

in the 100-yard freestyle. He
worked particularly hard dur-

ing the offseason to prepare for

the A-IOs and his work on his

breathing played an important

role in his gaining the bronze

for UMass.

Moliere also swam the anchor

leg of the 400-yard freestyle

relay team, which earned the

bronze medal.

The Minutemen will com-
pete next at the Eastern

Collegiate Athletic Association

Championship meet next week-
end in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mike Gillmeister can he reached

at mgillmeiaisludent. umass edu

y" Atlantic 10
-£2LSwimming & Diving
/Championships

Men's individual Champions—

1-Meter Diving
R.J. Rappe

3-Meter Diving
R.J. Rappe

400-Yard Medley Relay

Andrew Willbrant

Brian Schmidt
Nate Bromage
Juan Moliere

50-Yard Freestyle

Juan Moliere

100-Yard Backstroke

Andrew Willbrant

1,650-Yard Freestyle

Justin Brooks

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS-

1-Meter Diving
Karen Upperco

S-Meter Diving

Ann Fogerty

Christ* Narui broke the UMau tchool record in the 200-yard butterfly. The junior from Stony Brook, N.Y., surpaued the olJ rttord,
which the already held, by three teconds.

Team effort results in success
SKIING from pag« 10

coach Skip Fox said.

Of course, a first-place fin-

ish requires a total team effort,

and Small certainly had plenty

of backup. His younger brother

Matt finished 1 0th in the slalom

and ninth in the giant slalom,

and men's captain Hawes earned
fifth in the slalom and ninth in

the giant slalom. Hohmeister
added a sixth-place finish in the

giant slalom and was 10th over-

all for the weekend.
Competing on the women's

side were team captains Ashley
Hawes and Kmily Shilletto,

senior Eliza Hawkins, sopho-
more Heidi Skinner and fresh-

man Jaime Taloumis.

The Minutewomen also

claimed a successful weekend
at the ECSC regionals. They
finished third in the slalom and
second in the giant slalom for

a second-place finish overall

behind Colby-Sawyer.

Similar to the men's team, a

senior member of the women's
team stepped up big for the

UMass and took top individual

honors. Hawkins had a terrif-

ic performance in one of the

final collegiate races of her life,

earning third in the slalom and
second in the giant slalom.

Emily Shilleiio displayed

consistent excellence earning

fifth in the slalom and fourth in

the giant slalom.

"Emily had a real good
weekend, and it's been a long
time coming for her to reach her

potential, so that was really nice

to see," Fox said of the sopho-
more co-captain.

Finishing behind Hawkins
and Shilletto, Hawes placed I Ith

in the slalom, while Skinner
and Taloumis failed to place

amongst the top skiers.

Both teams worked well

together - if one skier did not

manage to finish, every team-
mate understood that they had
to pick up the slack. It was
that ability that left Fox feeling

proud of his teams.

"For the first time this year,

they skied as a team, and that's

why we're in the position that

we're in," Fox said. "The first

day, one man and one woman
went down, and the rest of the

team stepped up. It was a great

overall team effort."

The season isn't quite over

yet, as the team has to prepare

for nationals, but Fox considered

this past weekend a resounding

success.

"We did great, both teams are

going to nationals, you know
you can't really ask for more
than that," Fox said.

Scott Feldman can he reached

at sfeldman^a student umass edu
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Auto Express is your one stop for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended hours for your convinence!

Monday. Wednesday & Friday 8 am to 8pm
Tuesday & Thursday Bam to 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 8 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Axala • Brakas • Battarias • Mufflars • Tuna-Ups • Full Service Oil Changes

lis South East St. Amh*rat, MA 01002

413-253-0056

Bring this coupon In to donate 5% of your purchase to the

Canfr for Popular Economics

AMHERST /BADIXT
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Acxow Flnom Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open 1 lain-4ani Thurs.-Sat.

1 lam -3aia Sun.-Wed
Mt. Holfofc« Location: 593-9S00

GREAT ONLINE COUPONS
WVVW.D0MIN08.COM

• FREE BREAOSTICKSu LARGE UNUMITED II

MONDAY. TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY

UV ANT MCOIUM OH
LARCf PtZ2A AT
MCNU MVICf

OCT ANY OUDCII Of
•IXAOSTICKS rmtf

II

II

II

II

•I,

II:

M

TOPPING

PIZZA $1099

NO OOUtLE TO^fWGS

•-i' <jOO0 vwrn ANT

t 'nafi i/ivot ^:: iKPmts unxm

** ANY LAMOe. SALAD
H
II

II

•

**':

.n

II

II

II

ANY BREADSTICKS

ANY 20 OZ DRINK

ONLY $7.99

^ a a ^'m m'm m mi --ii^w^^-i.-^'T-''A * it 1
• m M » * 4

1 PERSONAL PAN PIZZA;
WITH 2 TOPPINGS +

\

10 WINGS OR KICKERS

$999ONLY #i
WE ACCEPf OCMP#

Diving team
receives high

recognition
W. SWIMMING from page 10

our anchor, being the person we
go to," said Newcomb.

Sophomore Kathrvne Chalikis

also had a great weekend. In three

races, she had her three best times

of the season. Newcomb noticed

that she has become more confi-

dent, has a better technique and is

at the top her game.

"(Freshman Jessica Starosielec)

really stepped up and showed what
she can do for us for her next three

years," said Newcomb.
This meet showed that Chalikis

and Starosielec will be a very

integral part of the team in their

>cars to come.

Christa Narus also turned in

a successful wekeend. The junior

broke her own school record in the

2()0-yard butterlv, shattering her

previous record by three seconds.

The divers were also success-

ful at the A-IOs. In the I -meter

board, UMass took home the gold,

silver and bronze. Junior Karen
t 'pperco fmished first, freshman

.•\nne Fogerty took second and

junior Sarah llorstmann placed

third.

Fogerty and Upperco both

broke the A- 10 record for the

3-meter board. Fogerty took the

gold medal, Upperco took the

silver, and Horstmann finished in

fourth place.

Upperco was also named the

A-IO's Most Outstanding Oiver

UMass men's and women's diving

coach Mandy Hixon also received

an award. She was named Diving

Coach of the Year for both men's

and women's diving.

"Diving was exceptional."

Newcomb said.

Upperco and Fogerty will

continue their season at a "/one

meet." This is when all the divers

that qualify for nationals go to a

zone me«t before hand. This gives

them a «hance at the NC .AAs,

according to Newcomb.
"Most of the swimmers are

satisfied and ready to take time

off. We have been pushing them
hard; they need a little time

off and it's well-deserved." he

said.

Melissa Turtincn can he reached

at mturtine a student umass edu

Sampson must help

with NCAA probe
Bv Miaua Mamtt

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Fomier

Indiana coach Kelvin Sampson's sepa-

ration agreement with the laiiversity

will not be finalized until March 1 7.

Sampson signed the deal Friday,

but university spokesman Larry

MaclntyTe said Monday the Hoosiers

ex-coach has 2 1 days to revoke the deal

th^ includes piwisions whk;h prevent

Sampson ftwn suing the university

Phe agreement, which was obtained

through a Freedom of Information

request, also requires Sampson to

continue cooperating with the NCAA
investigation and bat% him from inter-

fering with any team activities.

"Sampson shall not interfere in any

way with the activities of the men's

basketball team and shall not discour-

age the current members from cooper-

ating with the transition to a new head

coach, from remaining active members
of the team, and from playing to their

full potential in all competition events,"

the agreement states.

Sampson took a $750,000 buyout

Friday in return for his immediate res-

ignation after the NCAA accused him

of five major rules violations.

The university also included a

clause saying that the deal does not, in

any way, irxiicate Sampson believed fie

had any legitimate legal claims against

the school.

Indiana has until May 8 to respond

to tfie NCAA charges and is scheduled

to appear before the infractions com-

mittee June 14 in Seattle. A decision

is expected within .10 days of the hear-

ing, where Sampson has said he looks

forward to defending himself The uni-

versity could also ask tfie infractions

committee to move tfie hearing up to

April although there is no guarantee the

request would be granted.

Sampson took tfie Indiana job in

March 2006 and two months lata was
penalized by the NCAA for making

577 impermissible phone calls between

2000 and 2004 when he was coaching

Oklahoma.

The second wave of charges

emerged in October wfien a university

investigation found Sampson and his

staff made more ttian 100 impermiv

sible calls wiiile still under recruiting

restrictions and that Sampson partici-

pated In at least 10 three-way calls,

anottier violation of the NC AA's pun-

isfiment

.Athletic diaxnor Rick dreenspan

called tfie violations secondary, impos-

ing a one-year extension of t)K- NCAA's
recruiting restrictions and pulling a

SSOCOOf) raise. The HoosicTs also took

away one scholarship for the 2008-0^

season.

However, an N( AA report released

Feb. 1 .3 by Indiana claimed Sampson
provided false and misleading infor-

mation to investigators from both tfie

university and the NCAA, failed to

meet ttie "generally recognized high

standard of hcjnesty" expected in col-

lege sports and failed to pn>motc an

atmosphere of compliance within tfie

program.

Sampson has denied intention-

ally providing investigators with false

informatioa and the university's deal

says he is expected to cooperate with

the adjudication process.

"Sampson shall fully c(X)perate

with the NCAA process with regard

to any NCAA investigation, pnx;eed-

ing or hearing, relating to or indinxtly

arising out of Sampson's aclivities as

the head men's basketball coach ot

Indiana University's men's interajlle-

giate basketball team or the operations

or activities of Indiana University's

men's intercollegiate basketball team
or any coaches or staffmembtTS during

,

the period ofApril 20. 2006 and includ-

ing tfie effective date."

Following the NCAA report, uni-

versity president Michael McRobbie
announced lU would take a scxond

look at the charges, setting a I riday

deadline for Cireeaspan to make his

recommendation.

Before the recommendation was
announced, tfie two sides negotiated

a settlement and Indiana named Dan
Dakich, who played and coached
under Bob ICnight, interim coach for

ttie rest of this season. Dakich won his

first game Saturday at Northwestern

to keep ttie Hoosiers in position to

contend for their first outnghi Big Ten
title since 1993.

We demand
YOUR

SUBMISSION.
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Sudoku is sadistic.

8 9 5 3

6 1

3 5 6

—

,

9 4 1

8 5 3 9

1 2 5

T8

1

6

7

7 3 1 6 '

Quote of the Day
46 I care less if I can't be part of your

scene because I am the scene. I am
everything that is.

-Kid Rock acting mcxJest ^^^
Ecology Bv jen Fh l

>
r^!

/

HMHtll.'

'

"~~"
I

' '. J./. ,.^r

. 'Y

tftjC l-C.l

Paul By Billy O'Keeff

OC«V, 4 ftV JOST fU« 001
Of VOS Tin CMt VOU HtASt
KtliMO* T*f4r rWN67 VO</\«
BKN yuam n roft * wter
rr otfT PosMtv 6e cutu

HOW to VOO OKM ITi m>i\
JUST A flV WITH WVtCCMU S
TASrtS AM> /> fOMMieSS KX

LaBRAT By RifHAMO (^abtfll^

^^Th'B.ooWv. AMD THEN

61 Difference of

opinion

66 Parks oneseft

67 Con!inuou& dull

pain

68 Hoi, sprcy drink

69 Soviet n«ws
agcy

70OtJservad
71 Derisive

DOWN
1 LI X II

2 Belief syst

3 Knock
4 Vocations
5 Sour 'ormerly

6 Bursts of energy
7 Corn serving
8 Newsman
Sevareid

9 Tnal print

10 Ovemvrougnt
1

1

Assert without

proof

1

2

Door frame pan
1

3

Browns bread
18 Paulo Brazil

22 Unrelated Ml
attachments

23 Friar ol SfiervKOOd

24 Capri or Man
25 Nasty
26 Moreover
30 Everything
33 Phony
34 Comic Caesar
36 Have a meal
39 Felkiws
40 Collect ore

ACROSS
1 About with date

6 Ooze
10 Kelly or Disney
14 Writer Asimov
15 Catherine,

Henry Vllls sixth

16 Miscellany
1

7

Opera director

19 Ellxiw-wnst

connection
20 Periods
21 Trumpet s km
23 Scheduled

explosion
27 ExhitM anis in

the pants
28 Manipulator
29 Body of water
31 Head-lo-head

tests

32 Grips firmly

35 Shut eye
37 Writer Kesey
38 Alike

40 Chinese
Chairman

43 Yielded
44 Casual top

46 Louisiana

backwater
49 Of recent ofigin

51 Against pref

52 Alters, as a bill

54 Mild, gentle

quality

57 Shnmp, squid,
etc

59 Marsh grass
60 Othenivise

W'U'VV.DAILYCOl 1 ECil/W.CO.VI

42 Flevator man''
43 Own up
45 Active

involvement
46 Most

contemptible

47 Aviator fcarhan

48 Leavening
agents

50 Go downhill

53 Soft drinks

55 Service

charge
56 Camp shelters

58 Cut into srTtall

cubes
62 That woman
63 Dictator Amin
64 Peculiar

65 Comic Louis

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

CAPTION CONTEfT!

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Tlie winner will be granted
diplomatic immunity.
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Submit
your

comicfi!

cimiics a (liiilxcollcgiun com

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.1)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you were a ravioli, you'd be filled with
love and served with a creamy lobster

sauce.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

At this very moment, someone is

whispering your name because they like

the way it sounds.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Stop snuggling on the Campus Center

couches. They ju** cteanedjjipse!

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

It's not enough to simply wear socks
and a loincloth. You must also wear a
top hat and fake eyelashes.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You are sending mixed messages. You
must decide between Morse code and
smoke signals and maintain consistency.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Consider the implications of this

excerpt: "Denver, the last dinosaur, he's

our friend and whole lot more."

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Clint Eastwood once used his long, bony
fingers to break a monkey's neck after it

had touched him inappropriately.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

start hunting bald eagles. Nothing says
power like an eagle on a platter.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Sometjmes peanut M&M's love each other

so nnuch that they sbck together. Take note,

sdck like candy coating to the one you tove.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Stop engaging in petty quarrells with

your roommate. Assert your dominance
and lay the smackdown!

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Sell advertising space on your txxJy.

Charge the highest rates for the fore-

head and buttcheeks.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Based on your tong history of promiscuity,

you do not bekxig in the Britsh Virgin Isles.

O-oodL £ox' luincli,
€3rir^SLt at. <iinn.ex*,
Elvexi on. tKe can.,

Ck>nn.lc« ±m a. vtrinnei?.

com^cMddailycolle^an.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weelond
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bed-
room, hardwood floors,

study area in basement
Cable, phone (internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June
and September. No
FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

APT FOR RENT

Studio, 1,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP
413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experi-

ence necs. Training

provided.
1-800-965-6520 ext.

162

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

TEXTBOOK
BUYBACK STAFF

NEEDED
F0R$15/HR

Online textbook com-
pany needs 20 college

students to staff text-

book buyback events
at local private high

schools in May and
June. 10-30 hrs/wk
with flex hrs to fit your
sched. Email resume to

Winnie. imperio@varsity-
books.com

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lake-

front cabin in Maine.
If you're looking to

spend this summer out-

doors, have fun while

you work, and make
lifelong friends, then
look no further. Camp

EMPLOYMENT

Mataponi, a residential

girls camp in Maine,
has female/male sum-
mertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront
(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat
drivers). Ropes Course,
Tennis, H.B. Riding,

Arts & Crafts, Theater,
Cooking, Gymnastics,
Dance, Videography,
Group Leaders & more.
Top salaries plus room/
board & travel provid-

ed. Call us today toll

free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www
campmataponi.com.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906, 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst,
www.birthright org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available!

Call University Health
Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic, 577-
5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &

SERVICES

breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992. 27
Pray St Amherst
www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices,

montrealexpress net
781-979-9001

Spring Break 08 Hot
Deals Hot Destinations.

Hot Parties. Ask About
Group Deals and FREE
TRIPS 1-800426-7710
wwwsunplashtours.com
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A- 10 champions again Volpe, UMass
finish fourth
in conference
Minutewomen just beat out

Rams to avenge earlier loss

R.J. Raptx- jump* into ehc p«H>l with divint; loath Mandv Hixon. Rappt-,

Miw.1 Oiit^tanJini: Divt-r in thi- AlLnlii' 10 Champmnsliips, uhili- Hivm w

Rappe excels, is honored as

Most Outstandinjy Diver

a M-nior explain, (javv thf V1inuct'iiu-n 20 p«>inti in the finalii and wa» named
ii>i honorrd a.s Diving Ciiaih of the Year.

Rappe and Johnson also Sloan padded UMass's lead by

i:<>Lih<iiAN SiAM

For the seventh lime in cighl

seasons, the Massachusetts men's
swimming and di\ing teams are

.Mlantic Ml Champions.
The Minutemen finished with

'91 ? points, thanks to two gold
medals and three f>ron/e med-
als.

Second place Saint
Uonaventure vsas 224 points

behind (Mass, who never relin-

quished the lead After dav one
of" the meet, the Minutemen led

SWIMMING

by }l points and kept moving
further away from the opposi-

tion.

Senior captain R J Kappe
was named Most Outstanding
Diver for his efforts. Rappe's
score of 61V»() in the t'mals

gave the Minutemen 20 points.

Along with Kappe. Ireshman
Adam Duffleld earned a place

(m the podium, taking third in

the 1-meter dive Ireshman John
Clark and sophomore Byron
Johnson took I'ltlh and seventh

place in the event, earning 14

and 12 points, respectively.

scored points tor UMass by

going one-two in the 3-meler

dive, totaling a combined .17

points.

I Mass coach Russ Yarworth

applauded diving coach Mandy
Hixon for constructing one of

the best men's diving teams in

the conference.

"Mandv did a great job of put-

ting together a diving program,"

Yarworth said "Last year, we
onl> had R J , and this year ail

of the other kids placed in the

top 10 It can only be attributed

to Mandy 's hard work."

In the I,6.'i0-yard freestyle

event, sophomore Justin Krooks
won the gold medal for the sec-

mid vear in a row Junior Brad

winning bron/e in the event.

Brooks beat last year's time by

10 seconds. Brooks blew past

one of the top swimmers in the

A- 10, Fordham sophomore Ryan
Coombs, who finished in fourth

place.

Sloan moved up two places

from last year's results

Ihe l,6.S0 isn't an event that

occurs often, it usually only

takes place in conference or

invite meets.

Sophomore Andrew Willbrant

swam to a third-place finish

in the 200->ard backstroke.

Behind Willbrant was freshman

standout Max Butler, in tburlh

See M SWIMMING on page 8

By MtllSSA TlJKTINhN

C,i 'I ItlilA^ SiMI

The Massachusetts women's
swimming and diving team placed

fourth overall in the Atlantic 10

Championships this past week.

Ihe .Minutewomen were in

close competition with I'ordham

throughout the week, but in the

final day of competition they

squeaked b>, earning 420.5

total points, 6.5 points ahead of

Fordham.

UMass coach Bob Newcomb
considered heating Fordham
a great accomplishment for the

Minutewomen because they lost

to them in a dual meet earlier in

the season.

Richmond won the A- 10

Championship for the seventh

consecutive year with 690.5

points Xavicr finished second

overall (48K points) and Duquesne
was close behind in third (470

points).

"I I am
I

extremely happy, I

think we had an absolutely fab-

ulous meet," Newcomb said

"Everyone swam the way they

can swim."

The Minutewomen finished the

first da) in sixth place Ihe races

were considerably faster than they

were in scars prior, according

to Newcomb Ihe first night, he

instructed his team to concentrate

on vshat thcv were doing, to stay

within their own lanes and not

worry about what other swimmers
around them were doing. He said

that after they concentrated on

thai, they began to swim belter.

UMass kept moving up and
down on Ihe leader board through-

out the weekend, but with support

from the team, they were able

to nudge out Fordham and take

fourth place.

"It's a team sport. They were
all cheering for each other and
keeping each other motivated,"

Newcomb said.

(here were 53 difTerenI races

in Ihe meet; 8.3 percent of the

swimmers gave their best swims
of the season and 75 percent had
career-best swims, according to

Newcomb.
Newcomb said the swim-

mers really stepped up, including

senior Allison Volpe. She swam
in three races and participated in

four relays, ffer individual races

were career-bests. In the 100 free-

style, Volpe swam nearly a sec-

ond faster than her previous f>cst

time.

"In the relays, we put her at

the end, we knew we would get a

full performance out of her, being

See W SWIMMING on page 8
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lMa.« coach Rum Yarworth is flanked bv Evan Swishi-r (left) and Isaac Ebtrt (right). Yarworth is in his 29th «-as<>n as head coach of th
Mmutemen and has rnjuved recent succets, winning ihr A- 10 Champion.ship seven times in the paj.1 eighl vear».

kn-SYAnANTX 10

Senior Allison I'ppcno wa.s named the A- lO's Mi«.t Outstanding
Diver and won tht- lilver medal in the 1-metcr ftoard.

Maroon and White finish first, second in ECSC regionals
Small brothers lead men's
team while Hawkins and

Shiletto pace women's side
Bv Scot r FhLDMAN

Ci)l|f(,|AN STAH-

It hasn'i been the easiest sea-

son for the Massachusetts men's
and women's skiing team, but

last weekend, during one of the

biggest meets of the year, the

Minutemen and Minutewomen
had outstanding performances
at the fastcrn Collegiate Ski

Conference regional champion-
ships in WatervilJe Valley, NH

Both teams will compete in

the I'SCSA Nationals at Sunday
River, Maine this weekend

The Minutemen earned .i

first-place finish in the slalom

Salurda> and a second-place
finish in the giant slalom, which
was good enough for first place

overall With Ihe victory, the

Miniiicmen arc now the F astern

Conference regional champions
of the I nitcd States Collegiate

Ski Association.

The regional championship
pits the top skiers from each
college against each other, and
the team with the most com-
bined points earns the title. I his

year, Ihe Minulemcn were rep-

resented by senior Jason Small,
sophomores Andrew Hawes.
Adam f'ogor/elski, Matthew
Small and Ian Mohmeister.

Ihe Minulcmen were led by
Jason Small, who finished sec-

ond in Ihe slalom, then followed
il up the next day by claiming
first place in the giant slalom
and earning first place overall

as an individual.

"Jason getting second on
Saturday and first on Sunday,
that was obviously a fantastic

weekend for him," UMass head

See SKIING on page 8
Ja«m Small enjoyed a succewful weekend at the ECSC regional championnhips. finishing first in the giant slalom and second

wniur't younger brother, Matt, finished ninth in the giant slalom and lOth in the slalom for the Minutemen.

IMASSMHilA HUATlliNS

in the slalom. The
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Facebook Strike held after demands not met
archives

^^WK^JITTHr^'^i^-'^ '-^SAC rallie,s, .struK«Ie

user Cl3.t3, ^^^^Kv ^^Bi^^^l m J^^S^ftlCrl^^^^^ remains with admins.
By Sruthi Valll'ri

C()|lt</IAN STAK

Many college students have

a love-hate relationship with

Facebook: it wastes time, but is

almost impossible to do without.

What most don't know, however,

is that this relationship lasts a life-

time. No account, even after dele-

tion, is fully defunct. Pictures,

videos, email addresses, phone
numbers, wall posts and nearly

everything else are archived by

Facebook.

This is not the only time

Facebook has pushed the bound-

aries of user privacy. The Beacon
Advertising Feature, a program
that publicized user activity on
outside Web sites, recently stirred

an online revolt. Within days of

its debut, nearly 50,000 Facebook

users signed a petition on MoveOn
org protesting its use.

F.ven more troubling than

Beacon, a lifelong commitment to

Facebook has gotten only minimal
notice. A Facebook group called

"How to Permanently Delete

Your Facebook Account" has only

See FACEBOOK on page 3

B^ VV11.L McGi i.sNkss

Ci)| LILIAN SrAll

Mollie MurnatU' and otht-r protesters stood outside thi- W'hitmori- Administration Buildinu vesii-rdav to speak out to
I'niversirv administrators .itti-r demands were not met since tht- Novvmhfr strikes.

Approximately VO students gathered as the I nited

Siudcni Action ( oalition (I S.A( ) rallied in support of

its negotiating leam Ihe crowd gained volume and
numbers as the rails continued and voiced its con-
cern that Ihe administration has not done enough to

mcel Ihe coalition's original demands, which sparked
the Nov 1^ and \(i strike and forced the Whitmore
Adminisiralion building lo close lor the strike's titsi

allcrnoon

following Ihe strike. I SAC members presented
Ihe administration with a packet that outlined their

demands for diversity funding and outreach programs,
a rollback of student tecs, student control over student

space and against police presence in student dormito-
ries

I S \( member Kulh I hompson, a consistent pres-

ence ai the negotiating table, described Ihe November
strike as a historic event of which those involved
should be proud She said the fact thai students were
alTordcd Ihc opportuniiy lo approach ke\ administra-

tors in the areas of I niversiiy finance, student lite and
law cnlorccment was unprecedented

Bui I hompson said the negotiations were ntit as

easy as ihe> were historic.

"I Ihe process) was somewhat frustrating because
they'd tell us one thing then on paper thev'd lell us

something diHereni."

She said the group was etTective in changing the

policies ol Ihe I niversiiy Of Massachusetts Police

See STRIKE on page 3

Pipe bursts in FAC Saturday New bill

to help

University

Bv BfN WlIIIAMs
I 1 M I H .MS Mmi

A (ign warning students and faculty of a»bcsta« wa« hutig in the area
of the leak in the Fine Arts Center,

At Ihe beginning of the semes-
ter, all music majors attended a

meeting where lhe> were told

about a vers small possibility of

the water pipes in ihc I ine Arts

Center bursting. Ihal small pos-

sibilil) became a serious reality

this past weekend.

"I was in (room) 157 practic-

ing and Ihe campus had a power
outage." said (ireg lulls, a soph-

omoie music major "So everv-

thiiig went dark and emergency
lights went on so I just kept

practicing, silling there playing

piano, and I heard something
burst and water came monsoon-
ing from the end of the room. It

was 200 degree water, so I left

Ihe room, and the room tilled up,

within 10 minutes it was seeping

dt)wn Ihe hallway and il was a

sauna in there, eventual 1> they

got it turned otTand lhc\ brought

janitors and dehumidifiers and
cleaned it up."

lulls followed the advice
given by the facult) at Ihe begin-

ning of the semester and called

the police "
I hc> sent people

over Ironi the phvsical plant."

said lulls.

"
I he problem is ol course

that Ihe system has been prob-

lematic for years, which is why
they're trying to fix it now,"
said ( hris Ihornley. director ol

admissions and facilities tor the

Department olMusic and Dance
"I am not sure why the pipes

actually went, but we are in

Ihe midst of a renovation of the

IIV.AC sNsiem at Ihe line .Arts

(enter, there was work done in

January, and the whole projecl

IS an extensive project, which
will involve closing the depart-

ment this summer, and music
staff will be in trailers Ihe
student floors wont be gutted

but stripped lairls well, all new
pipes and ventilation."

'We are very lucky that this

building is open and allows

our students to practice on Ihc

weekends Had this not been
discovered until Mondas morn-
ing, damage to insirumenis and
equipment could have been
extensive," said Ihornlev

I hat's just what a number of

students who have their instru-

ments in the lockers next to

room 157 were worried about

"there was water all down
Ihe hallwu) where everyone
keeps their instruments, poten-

tial lo destroy all of them if it

seeped into Ihe lockers," said

sophomore music major Kalelvn

llaggerly. "All of the people
ihai practice in FA( are rcallv

upset"

"today, there was an asbes-

tos warning sign on ihe door of
Ihe room tliat had the leak." she

said. ",\ few men were clean-

ing il out. and then the sign

was removed after a lew hours

t vervone is kind of freaked out

because cvcrvone was there lr\-

See LEAK on page 3

UM moves past controversy, toward strong season
By Joe Meloni
C^OLLl-iilAS STAH-

I
The No. 1 6 Massachusetts men 's lacrosse team s 8-4

win over Hofstra in Saturday's season opener was more
than just another victory.

In a preseason tarnished by controversy, the win was
the return to normalcy that CMass coach Greg Cannella

and his team so anxiously anticipated. After the win,

Cannella mentioned the pride he totik in his team's

effort - and rightfully so.

The Minutemen (1-0), depleted by both suspen-

sion and injury, defeated one of their fiiggest rivals in

dominant fashion and, in doing so, made a statement

to the other 57 teams in Division I lacrosse that the

Minutemen plan to be playing well into May.

While pleased, Cannella is anything but satisfied

with Saturday's performance. The Minutemen struggled

to control the ball at times, and relied too heavily on

their defensive core.

"We turned the ball over 24 times, and we really

need to improve on that," he said. "In our first scrim-

mage, against Army, we had 24 turnovers, and il was a

scrimmage that we lost. Fortunately, on Saturday, our

defense and our goalie bailed us out."

Junior Tim Balise, sophomore Bobby Mayes and

redshin junior Evan Blum served as the primary options

for the Minutemen on offense while several underclass-

men rotated in and out of the lineup throughout the

game. Cannella didn't notice an exact cause of UMass's
problems with possession, but a lack of chemistry and

experience can hurt any team.

As the season moves on, and the UMass ofTense

gains comfort within its system, these early games will

be invaluable. However, there isn't much time for these

See M. LACROSSE on page 7
Junior Tim Balise (19) crlebratn a p>al with a teammate during Saturday's win in the »eahon-opener againM Hofstra. UMa'is

coach Greg Cannella was pleased with the victory hut believes the Minutemen muRt K- betnr to haw a successful 2C0H campaign.

Bv Amara ANHSlKt
I ! 1 |. .1\S ( . 'tiklvp. AI'IST

The Massachusetts House, in

partnership with (iovernor Deval
Patrick, proposed a SI billion

dollar life sciences bill, some
of which plans to support the

I niversiiy of Massachusetts.

The bill was proposed on
Feb 14 and seeks to distrib-

ute this monev over a 10-year
period toward scientific and
biotcchnical advancement in the

Commonwealth. House speaker
Salvalore F. DiMasi announced
the bill that would sironglv sup-

port IMass bv providing S200
million for campus faciliiies.

The proposed legislation con-
tains S'^O million in projected cap-
ital spending for I Mass Medical
School's planned research center
in Amherst. $11.4 million for

IMass Dartmouth's technology

and manufacturing center and
$5 ? million lor a stem cell bank
and registry at CMass Medical
School. %}() million dollars

in graduate-level scholarship
monev will also be provided by
the bill

•( ertainly the bill sillt has to

go through the legislative pro-
cess in terms of getting passed
by the house, then senate, and
finallv signed by Governor
Patrick." said I niversitv pres-

ident's office spokesperson
Robert P ( onnolly ".-Xfier that

It would be hard to sav I think

once passed in law. scholarship

money should be readily avail-

able. Of course nothing would
change overnight"

Because ihis bill looks to

relieve IM.iss ol capital spend-
ing bv focusing on infrastruc-

ture, Ihis could possibly alleviate

a fraction of tuition fees.

"I think that the bill will

not afleci mc personally," said

I Mass siudcni and athlete

Stephanie Aguguo "However,
the research center will generate

jobs and advances that will help

Massachusetts as a whole."

House leaders have not said

how mans jobs Ihe legislation

would poienlialK create, though
Patrick has esiimated that it

would apprn\ini.(ii-lv bring

250,000 jobs

.^murd AnttMkf t tin hv reached
III (i^anmik a siudcni umass edu.
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Deletion of entire Facebook Group voices its

profile harder than expected concern on campus
FACEBOOK from page 1

1 1,482 members, comprised most-

ly of college students who plan to

someday outgrow Facebook.

"I had some pretty embarrass-

ing pictures up," said one senior

who wished to remain anony-
mous. He was not very worried

about it until a friend pointed out

that lacebook might jeopardize

his chances for a good internship.

"I deleted my account for a

while but when I went back, it

was all still there," he said. It took

him nearly a month to contact and

convince all his friends to remove
tags, or pictures, of him.

Under the contract that users

agreed to - without ever read-

ing in most cases - this is not a

breach of privacy. Upon creating

an account, users give an "irrevo-

cable, perpetual, non-exclusive,

transferable, fully paid, world-

wide license" to all user content.

This content, Facebook claims in

the same sentence, is for their

use, either to distribute, publicly

display or reformat. What's more,

Facebook can give these same
rights over to another institution.

Amy Se^ak, a spokeswoman
for Facebook, told the New York

Times that it is a convenient way
for Facebook expatriates to return

to their online niches exactly as

they had left them.

Users who wish to completely

delete all online information about

themselves can do so, but only

line-by-line. Once all pictures,

messages and personal informa-

tion have been deleted manual-
ly, users can then "request their

account to be deleted and their

e-mail will be completely erased
from the database," said Sezak.

Wall posts, however, remain in

archives even if the user II) is no
longer available.

Although users can delete

their accounts, Facebook still

has an alarming amount of con-
trol and rights over user content.

New companies are now offering

their services to clean up online

reputations. Companies like

Reputation Defender of Menlo
Park, California strike deals with

MySpace and Facebook to pull

down any information about their

clients.

The growing concern and
media attention has prompt-
ed Facebook to take action.

Two weeks ago, the Web site

announced that users who want to

delete accounts can do so bv con-

tacting the company direcll) by

e-mail. I he Web site also changed
its help pages, adding the question

"How do 1 delete my account?" It

also added a (orni to fill out at the

bottom of the page.

I he solution I acebook offered

was far from perfect. Within a

week, users noticed that dele-

tion was still Just as cumbersome
and unreliable. The form Ihal

Facebook introduced had techni-

cal problems and made it dilTiculi

for some users to entirel> delete

their account.

Some users were unable to

delete their account complete!).

In some cases, users received an

e-mail confirming account dele-

tion even though parts ol their

profiles were still online.

Despite privacy concerns,

Facebook's appeal remains

strong, attracting celebrities and

politicians alike. Hut even celeb-

rities are finding trouble delet-

ing accounts. Farly in I ebruars.

The Sun reported that Bill Gates

decided to lea\e Facebook. He,

like many others, ran into some
dilTiculty removing his account

completely.

Sruthi yatlun can he reuihcil

at valluri a \luiU-nl umass. eiiu

STRIKE from page 1

Department Though administra-

tors from vviihin the department
said pubhcally that its officers do
not perforin unwarranted searches

of rooms and do not make a prac-

tice of patrolling residence halls,

I hompson said students mow have

a greater voice in how ihc depart-

ment works through student par-

ticipation on a newly -created board

that oversees police conduct.

I SA( member Heather
Met ormack said the purpose of the

grievance was not to reiimve police

from dorms. In light ol the recent

\iolenl crimes reported on campus.
McCormack stressed to students

that the I SAC 's aim was to protect

students" rights when dealing with

police officers rather than remov-
ing police from public dormitory

areas, a presence she said comforts

some.

Ihompson added negotiations

involving student fees went less

smoothly, ihat the administration

replied siinpl\ that there was little

mones to work with. Ihumpson
said this response was expected as

the University's Board of Irustees

deals with tuition.

I he beginning of the negotiation

process went slowly and resulted in

the liSAC's releasing a statement

on the meetings that were, until

Jan 17, deemed ineffective.

"We unanimously feel that we
are essentially and continuously

having a one-sided discussion with

members ol the administration."

reads a report issued on that da>

Since then, meetings between

the two groups worked toward

compromise. An official response

to the demands from the admin-

istration was slated for release on

Friday. Feb. 22. but was pushed

back one week to this I riday. Once
released, students will have the

opportunity to vole on the results.

According to the negotiations'

ground rules, "Before agreeing to a

final report, the student representa-

tives will convene a student-wide

forum to discuss any proposals

contained therein." Ihe document
continues, "The student representa-

tives will only agree to the changes

proposed by a final report it such

a report has been approved b\ a

majority vote of students at this

forum."

If rejected, students present at

the forum will decide how to con-

tinue.

H'ill McGuinness can he reached

at wmcf(uinn a gmail crmi

Leak in FAC causes

confusion, damage
LEAK from page 1

ing to get their instruments out

and we waded in the water. With

asbestos and pipes bursting,

we're all fed up."

Patrick J Callahan, Associate

News Iditor at the University of

Massachusetts, said the asbestos

warning was there because there

was a small amount of asbestos

in the joint compound used to

secure the sheetrock ceiling that

contaminated the room and was
cleaned up on Monday.

He said that once they had

fixed the pipe, they changed
the locks and secured the room
Because asbestos is only harmful
when inhaled, the small amount
released was wet. aarf the room
was secured, there was no dan-

ger involved.

Grace Welter, freshman music
major from Minnesota, was more
worried about the steaming hot

water. "I have class in there five

days a week, if that had happened
when we were in there someone
could have gotten burned pretty

bad," she said.

A few students at the scene,

including Tufts, suspected some
of the equipment could have been
damaged. "|lhat baby grand|

was one of the nicer pianos,

about a $20,000 piano ruined."

said lufts.

Jim Cahill said a lot of the

pipes and mechanical systems are

original to the .^0-year-old build-

ing, and facilities planning just

recently got the money needed
for extensive renovations.

"It's good that we have
the money," said Cahill. "Ihe
Physical Plant maintains the

building and they have been
struggling to patch it here and
patch it there, so it was turned

over to us to replace it. Sounds
like it just failed because its old

and we didn't get to replace it
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Hunters look for Nazi treasure
By Jochen Wiesigel

AsSlHIATtli PRtSS

German treasure hunters began
digging Tuesday for what they

say may be plunder buried by the

Nazis in a man-made cavern near

the Czech border.

The area's mayor, Hans-Peter

Ffaustein, and a man who believes

he found the coordinates for the

buried booty in a notebook among
his deceased father's belongings,

maintain that a scan of the spot

has revealed that a large quantity

of metal is about 20 meters below
the surface.

They believe it to be either

gold or silver, based on the scan

with a sophisticated metal detec-

tor.

A drilling company began bor-

ing pilot holes at one-yard inter-

vals, trying to find the entrance of
the cavern, about 100 yards from
the Czech border in the eastern

German state of Saxony. Once
it is found, the searchers are to

snake a camera down into the

enclosure to determine exactly

what they have found.

"It can't be iron," Fiaustein

said as work progressed at the

site. "The computer readout

clearly indicates gold."

By late afternoon, however,

the most excitement for a crowd
of onlookers from the tiny settle-

ment was a short-lived geyser of
water that shot up as one of the

holes was drilled.

Fiaustein - an amateur trea-

sure hunter who is also a member
of Germany's parliament for the

opposition Free Democratic Party

said the process could take sev-

eral days

Fiaustein has been work-
ing with Christian Hanisch,
who found the notebook in the

belongings of his father, a former

Luftwaffe radio operator who
died last year.

Haustein said last week that

he was convinced they had found
the storied Amber Room trea-

sure but later acknowledged that,

while there could be "cultural

treasures" in the cavern, such as

paintings or amber paneling, they

are not things that show up with

a metal detector.

The Amber Room named for

magnificent wall panels of gold-

en-brown amber was stolen by

the Na/^is from a palace outside

St. Petersburg during ^orld War
II and has never been recovered

in its entirety.
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Physicians study marijuana,

aim for further med. research
By Julia Harte

Daiiy Pknnsylvasian (U. Pfnn)

(U-WIRK) PHILADELPHIA
— The second largest group of

physicians in the Dnited States

sees evidence that marijuana can

relieve severe pain and supports

its medicinal use, according to a

recently-issued position paper

This paper from the

Philadelphia-based American

College of Physicians urges the

federal government to acknowl-

edge and sanction research into the

plant's medicinal uses.

The federal government cur-

rently classifies marijuana as a drug

with "no currently accepted medi-

cal use in treatment in the United

States, and a lack of accepted safe-

ty for use of the drug or other sub-

stance under medical supervision,"

according to the Office of National

Drug Control Policy's Web site.

But a 1 999 Institute of Medicine

study - conducted at the ONDCP's
behest found that "scientific stud-

ies support medical use of mari-

juana for treatment in the United

States."

Ihe AC P paper "builds very

substantially on that report," said

ACP President David Dale "We're
just supporting good science."

In light of marijuana's scien-

tifically demonstrated therapeutic

properties, the ACP paper urges the

government to reclassify the plant.

Bruce Mirken, spokesman for

the Marijuana Policy Project, laud-

ed the ACP
"They are pointing out some

very important problems with

government policy that have long

needed to be pointed out," he

said. 'The federal government has

essentially been lying to us."

Twelve states already allow

marijuana to be used medicinally,

and the ACP paper further advo-

cates that the federal government
not penalize physicians who pre-

scribe medical marijuana or

patients who use it - as their state

permits

Many potential medicinal uses

of cannabinoids, the chemical com-
pounds that make up marijuana,

may be yet undiscovered, accord-

ing to the ACP paper. However,
the authors say, research is of^en

hampered by the federal govern-

ment's refusal to acknowledge the

medicinal properties ot marijuana

"Drug discovery is a very

important pan of modem society."

Dale said.

Mirken agreed and added that

scientists have already deemed
marijuana a safe and elTective pain

reliever

"So the ACP is asking the 2 I st-

ccntury questions, while our gov-

ernment is stuck in 1937," he said.

The ACP paper also calls for

more research into the best dosage

and mode of ingesting the herb,

"for conditions where the efTica-

cy of marijuana has been estab-

lished."

Fhose conditions include loss

of appetite, nausea, convulsions

and extreme nerve pain the kind

sulTered by victims of ,MDS and

multiple sclerosis.

According to Mirken. nerve

pain is particularly resistant to the

existing legal pain relievers. Those

options "don't work for everybody,

and they don't work for every con-

dition." he said.

The ONIXP, which has been

critical of the ACP paper, did not

return repeated calls for comment
for this article
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Dan
Nicastro

We must face

Nader again
On Sunda> at'ternoon I went lu the

llol>oke Mall and ended up being

questioned b> a man holding a cam-
era and wearing a "22 News" jacket.

Me was looking to find local reac-

tion 10 Ralph \ader"s entr\ into the

presidential race. He asked it" Nader's

announcement changed my vote, or if

I thought his entrance was anything

of actual substance

(Jf course it had not changed my
vote, I told him. I his whole thing,

I continued, is Ralph Nader, a once
prominent champion i.->i working class rights, destroy-

ing whatever is left of his positive public record and
tarnishing whatever legacy he once had (for honesty's

sake. I'll note that I was not nearly thai eloquent). The
cameraman thanked mc and I walked into Barnes &.

Noble, leaving mv brief shoi o\ stardom behind me.
Hefore the dust settled, however, I started to actually

think about what I had said.

I had done exactly what I had been taught was
wrong with .American politics: without much thought.

I dismissed valid policy claims simpiv because the

vehicle tor those ideas was Ralph Nader, a third party

candidate Basicallv, I unwittingly highlighted a prob-

lem inherent within modern American politics using

less than .Vs words: what are we supposed to do about

third party candidates and their platforms?

In my own defense, I feel as if I have to mention that

my dismissal of third party candidates could not have
evolved without some help. \Ne've been conditioned to

Ignore third parties and their candidates since the two-
party system took hold in .America. Ihroughout our
history, there have been a few times where they have
been able to gain a small political tbothold. but on the

whole, we like our system the way it is. It's much eas-

ier to pick between two highly -visible and transparent

options than lo wade through a sea of largely unknown,
issue-oriented parties.

Ueyond ignoring these candidates, v^e've been
conditioned to dislike those who try and disrupt the

traditional two-party establishment.

I. ike many other Democrats, I've been taught
to resent Ralph Nader. For the last seven vears. the

Democrats have branded Nader "public enemy number
two" because of his hand in electing "public enemy
number one" in the 2000 election, and it's not hard lo

see whv.

For the last seven years, the

Democrats have branded Nader

"public enemy number two" . . . it's

not hard to see why.

In an election which ultimately came down to one
state. It's hard not to look past the 537 vote difference
between Bush and (iore and see Ralph Nader's 97,488
vote count looming in the distance T he rational politi-

cal science student part ot me understands and accepts
the numerous alternate explanations which explain the
Gore loss, including voter fraud and Al (jore's inability

to carry his home state. I he part of me who has lived

through the last seven years of the Bush administra-
tion feels differently about Nader's doomed run for

President.

\Mth that in mind, it is clear Nader is not going to

garner a lot of support, but what does that mean for

the policy issues he raises ' .As a person, Ralph Nader
may be a bitter egotist who should bow out of the

public spotlight. As a candidate, however, he is able to

bring up more specific issues the two major parlies arc
largely unwilling (because of the need lor large, gen-
eral support of the American people) to touch during an
election.

In his Sunday appearance on "Meet the Press,"
Nader continually talked about the issues for which he

most known: labor law reform, reduction of bloated
niilitarv budgets, crack downs on corporate crime and
overall support and aid for working class Americans.
These are all issues which demand attention and are

aimed at increasing liv ability for a large majority of
Americans

Sometimes there is validity to this neglect. Many
third parties have single issue platforms, or have
candidates who can best be described as "criminally
insane." Still, we are losing a great deal of substance
by immediately dismissing the claims of third parties
and treating them like political lepers.

Modern campaigns are largely about personality,

meaning people like Ralph Nader, who continually
lecture and bad mouth American political institutions,

will probably never be elected This does not (in many
cases) diminish the issues for which they stand. Manv
third party candidates run for office not because thev

believe they will be elected, but because they feel as
if they fit outside of the increasingly rigid confines of
the two-party svstem. As DemiKrats and Republicans
move away from the concept of "big tent" panv
politics, third party candidates may be the best way
to infuse meaningful conversation back into American
political discourse.

Dun Sicastro is a Collegian culumnisi He can be
reached at dnicastr a student umass. edu

Israel and Palestine: another step back

Parisa

Sarani

My best friend is a

Jew. I am a Muslim.

Despite all the jokes

we make about this

forbidden friendship

and how we are going

to be punished by our

.Allah and Yahweh.
we know that we
are taking the same
journey to the same
summit through dif-

ferent paths. We even
get excited over the similarities of our

religions, from fasting in Ramadan
and Yom Kippur to the importance of

pilgrimage to Jerusalem. We rejoice

over how many exact same words we
find in Arabic, Farsi and Hebrew.

But even then, sometimes I find

myself worried about being politi-

cally correct around him. I try to not

ask too many questions about Israel.

I fear our coexistence-based friend-

ship falls into the category of politics.

I'nconsciouslv, I dread to say some-
thing that would make me a stereotypi-

cal Iranian Muslim who abhors Israel.

Why is it that I know I am not such a

person, yet I am afraid I am going to

become one'

Last week, we had a conversation

about the states of Palestine and Israel.

We peacefully discussed our views,

and the next day I came across an

anicle in Ihe New ^'ork Times about

the cynicism of Arab Leaders regard-

ing the Two-State solution. According
to the article, Arab Leaders might

reiterate support for the 2002 initia-

tive in which creation of a Palestinian

State on the West Bank and Gaza Strip

in return for normalization of Israel

from 22 members of the League was
promised. To the leaders, "it makes no
sense to insist on something that Israel

is rejecting."

Michael Slackman, New York

limes correspondent in Cairo, said

.Arab leaders were alarmed when thou-

sands of Palestinians crashed through

the border between the Gaza Strip and
Fgvpt while masked gunmen blew the

seven-mile bar-

voices are lost among the political and
economical games of the super pow-
ers. Even worse than this oppression

is how some take advantage of such

chaos.

Am I too realistic? I always chal-

lenge myself to this question; howev-
er, it always comes down to the same
notion that I must not doubt my belief

of coexistence. 1 here must be a way
for peace.

Slackman said it sounds like Israel

tends to create a "rump Palestine"

that is invisible and dependent. A pan

rier in January

2008. Over the

years, Israeli

otficials have

been suggesting

that Egypt lake

over the admin-

istration of Cjaza

and that Jordan

take resptmsibil-

itv for the West

Bank. However,

according to Slackman, Egypt fears

the financial burden and the spread

of Islamic extremism promoted by

llamas. Jordan t(X) worries about the

expenses and what they call "an exis-

tential threat to identity." Wow, how
does this make one feel? An editor of a

Jordanian newspaper had said, "Jordan

is already half Palestinian."

No one cares. W hen I was reading

the anicle, I thought about millions

like my friend and I, and how our

.Arab newspa-

I thought about millions p«r in London

i.i r • J I . writes, "There is

like my fnend and I,

and how our voices are

lost among the political

and economical games
of the super powers.

no longer space

for two states on

the Palestinian

land " And some
Arab states

seem bothered

about "having to

absorb" people

of Palestine.

Then, who is

going to do something about all these

years of disorder, pain and cruelty for

both sides?

lb me, my friend has an absolute

right to a place he can recognize as the

birthplace of his faith. He has the right

to a home where his people can unite.

Also, I have the right to feel humane
toward the people who share their

faith with me. I have the right to want
to see peace tor them, lo me, every

Jewish person has the right to a final

peace after years of agonizing mistrea-

ment before, after and even during the

Holocaust. At the same time, every

Palestinian has a right to the same

peace after years of occupation which

has led to anything from lack of water

and education to danger of bombs and

bulldozers running over their houses.

My friend and I both have the right

to hold opinions on matters of iden-

tity or faith. We both have the right to

wish for the existence of a state which

represents our beings. But, what is the

price? I often sense how we, both as a

Jew and a Muslim, are paying a price.

Isn't ii true that there are still many
who think Muslims resent the Jews?

Aren't there still groups who accuse

many of being anti-Semitic because

ihey stand up for justice?

In America, I found myself among
many so different from me regarding

race and religion, yet I found them

similar regarding the core belief of

humanity. A tolerant, respectful life

next to those who are different from us

is possible.

As well, the article insists on reflect-

ing Ihe truth. It ends with a quote from

Egypt's Spokesman for the Ministry

of Foreign affairs, who asks whether

we should "succumb lo the will, the

wishes, plans and ideas of those on

bitth sides who are trying lo change

the realitv on the ground and make the

two-stale solution impossible."

Parisa Saranj is a Collegian col-

umnist She can he reached al psa-

rani a student umass edu.
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The sin of censorship in the holy land
There is an event ihal is taking

place today, regarding censorship

of journalists by the Palestinian

Authority It will be given by

an Arab-Israeli journalist named
K. haled Abu-Toameh, famous for

•uncover|ingl the Hamas staged

blackouts of Gaza in which the

Palestinian government abused its

own people by canceling electric-

ity to Gaza in a media ploy' to

^^^^^^^^^ make Gaza Kwk worse than it

actually is." according to a flyer

put out by the sponsoring groups

Apparently. Gaza is not really that bad. and this

man was courageous enough to show the world what
a true celebration the Palestinian people enioy there.

with their ability to move freely and not be subjected

Bruce

Lerner

when they are not kidnapping and jailing the offend-

ers without charge Of course, the victims of these

atrocities are often not Jewish, so they are relegated

to the racist memory hole.

Within the narrowly-defined bounds of accept-

able conversation regarding Israel, the human rights

of Arabs does not arise as a possible topic. It is obvi-

ous that in America, a Jewish life means much more
than a Palestinian life The media do not cover the

Palestinian side of the conflict, except when it is to

demonize the Palestinians as terrorists. Anyway, the

It is quite ironic of the sponsor-

ing groups to bring someone in

to speak on the evil Palestinian
to constant killings, beatings and abductions by the AuthoHtV ... it iS WeU kuOWTl
Israeli authorities. ^

The journalist's ap<tlogetic record, as well the that ISraCl haS alwayS had 3
; conditions of Gaz^ which made half of the ^ ,

powerful censor.
true

population leave the area in a mass exodus even
though the media made it out to be "worse than

it actually is" aside, the notion that Palestinian

Authority censorship should even f>e a topic for

serious discussion, especially in this country, is

laughable. It is quite ironic of the sponsoring groups
to bring someone in to speak on the evil Palestinian

Authority and its diabolical censorship when it is

well known that Israel has always had a powerful
censor Not only this, but Israeli soldiers frequently

fire on journalists.

.According to a report from Reporters Without
Borders. "AI-.Aqsa TV cameraman Imad Ghanem
was seriously wounded by Israeli soldiers on 5 July

as he filmed an army operation near the Gaza Strip's

Al-Barij camp He lost the use of both legs " That is

Palestinian Authority, which was created in l'W4.

hardly stands a chance of comparing to the level of
censorship that Israel excels al. Even John Bolton,

not exactly a dove by any standards, said that Israelis

can know what it's like to live in North Korea, due
to the high level of censorship present in both coun-
tries.

Interestingly, it is not considered censorship to

physically destroy the mechanisms of delivery of
information, things such as offices and journalists. In

2004. in that paradise named the Gaz^ Strip, Israel

fired missiles at a Palestinian media office which
housed the BBC. al Jazeera and other local media.

in eftect destroying the ability to provide informa-
tion. A very unsophisticated type of censorship, but
censt)rship nonetheless.

Likewise, Israel has been known to deuin its

citizens for crimes such as "contact with a foreign
agent " In one notable case, four Israelis were con-
victed for the unspeakable act of having a conversa-
tion with Palestinians in Rumania. Israeli authorities
also fire live ammunition on journalists in order to

"disperse" them, although one thinks there may be
other motives at play, fhe list goes on and on.

Furthermore. Israel has a set of laws known as
Emergency Regulations which can be used to cen-
sor books, although Jewish writers are not as often
aflected as Palestinian ones. Perhaps the name
Mordecai Vanunu also sounds familiar to some, as
he was imprisoned under solitary confinement for
many years for talking about Israel's nuclear capaci-
ties.

The only way one can get away with talking
about Palestinian censorship is by narrowing the
constraints on what is Ok to talk' about. As men-
tioned earlier. Jews are more important than Arabs,
therefore it is perfectly fine lo bomb their offices,
censor their publications and kill or detain their jour-
nalists. Without censorship laws, here in the L.S
It is every citizen's respt>nsibility to fight for what
is right, even if it is only in words. Tnfortunatelv.
many educated people in this countrv are still try-
ing very hard to take a racist hard-line position ai^d
make it seem like the voice of moderation, as is clear
with the SAFE Hasbara Fellowship and Democrat
sponsorship of the upcoming event, aptiv titled
"Forced Bias." Here, the bias is not even' forced,
as It is in Israel and the Occupied Territories; it is

undertaken willingly by educated fools.

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian columnist He can he
reached at bvlernera student umass edu
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Jazz fusion and Canadian rap invade NoHo
Medeski, Martin and Wood
seek an 'evolution' at Calvin

By HiJNTtR Amabile
Ci>l I ll.l.^N i;oKRKM'(lN|lKNI

Change is the natural order

as avant-garde jazz-fusion trio

Medeski, Martin and Wood
(MMW) returns to Northampton.
I he famed instrumental trio made
up of John Medeski (keyboards).

Hilly Martin (drums) and Chris
\Vood (bass) is coming back to

the Pioneer Valley for the first

time since their successful run of
shows with non-conformist jazz-

guitar phenom John Scofield.

Dubbing their new tour "viva

la evolution," the trio is bring-

ing an unconventional approach
along with an onslaught of unre-

leased material to the Calvin

Ihealre Friday. Feb. 29.

I he improv-based group from
New York City has come a long

way since it started touring in

a beat up RV in 1993. They've
played alongside jam bands like

moc.. Phish and countless oth-

ers, yet they continue to defy a

specific label.

"People with pop and rock

Medeski,

Martin and
Wood

Calvin TheaIer
Ik

Frjday, Feb^

8 P.M.

$25

backgrounds consider us jazz,

but people into jazz consider
us rock," said Medeski, a New
England Conservatory grad. "I

just try to play like me."
No matter what style you may

consider MMW, the band does
not cease to evolve.

Following their January Little

Monsters Records release of
"Let's (jo Everywhere," MMW's
first album for kids, they are

touring again as the trio, but

their philosophy and outlook
toward music is in yet another

process of metamorphosis.

Instead of louring post-record

release. Ihe band took five days

to specifically craft new material

for the "viva la evolution" tour.

The lO-stop tour will take MMW
from New Jersey to Vermont,
ending in Northampton. Ihe
shows will be used by the band
lo polish its new arsenal of tunes

fresher than the Berkshire IX .

Of the new writing and record-

ing process, Medeski said, "We
just wrote the basic sketches lor

the songs and plan to record in

a very live style." The band will

head into the studio to record

the progress of the tour after the

Calvin Theatre show.

Medeski, the piano man in

charge of all things melodic,

said the band is like a canary:

a bird who sings one song for a

year and changes year after year.

The band is adopting this natural

process of change and it plans

to release three albums in 200S
using this reverse style.

The band draws its influence

from all sounds, sights and sens-

es. Medeski said he owes much
of his inspiration to impulse and

the nature of the world changing

around him. From the rhythm of

the subway, to the sound of birds,

to the colors of a falling sun.

nothing is above inspiration. I his

is the foundation for their tour;

they write ihe music and allow

their performances to nurture the

tones, as they are inspired by

everything from the fans, lo the

venue, to the seasons. Because
of this, the songs from "viva la

evolution" will be retired after

the tour to make room for new
creations on the road.

With the current tour, ihe

trio will pay homage to their

developing music. Its very origin

means "long live the evolution,"

and it is a battle cry for change.

The band's impromptu jam-
ming makes every live experi-

ence with MMW fresh. Medeski
describes the trio's philosophy

for writing as "leaving a lot ot

room for improvisation; set up
the structure with specific ele-

ments that can be morphed into

different music every night."

Knowing the dynamics of the

band, by the lime they reach

Northampton the music will be

completely crafted and open to

some very experimental impro-

visation.

The problem: the band could

come out with a real dirty, funky

sound rooted in hip-hop trance

beats, or they could come out

with a more psychedelic frame
of mind. Ihis often leads to a

more experimental MMW that

can become sery mundane if

you're not expecting it. But one
thing is true of the band, when
it's on, it's on.

This show will give fans the

chance to see the band create

the sounds that will appear on
the new album, whose name will

evolve, said Medeski. And with

this being the last stop of their

tour, they will have to step up
their game.

tickets are going for S25 and
you can find out more about the

8 p.m. Feb. 29 show al www.
iheg.com.

Hunter Amahile can he
reached al hamahile a student

umass edu
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Rollie I'tmberton, better know by hLs sCaKf name Cadence Weapon, has been a force on the rap >cene
i-vi-r since he left the journalism profession to focus on music full lime m

Cadence Weapon teams with

Born Ruffians at Iron Horse

2005.

Born Ruffians

By Ian NfcLs<.)N

i:ii|lH.IAN St.mi

Medeski, Martin and Wood have a sound that is either rock, pop or jazz, depending on vour back-

,Tound On Eridav vou can decide when they play the Calvin Theater in Northampton.

f>on your Nike's and clas-

sic NB.A jerseys, hip hop bufTs:

( anadian wriler rapper producer

( adence Weapon brings his clever,

conversational rhymes and huge

synth-driven beats from the fro-

zen north to the snowy northeast

alongside fellow Canadians Bom
RufTians for tomorrow night's Iron

Horse co-bill.

Cadence Weapon, siage name
of former Stylus and Pitchfork

Media writer Rollie I'emberton. is

a 22-\ear old. critically -acclaimed,

self-produced MC from Edmonton.

Alberta. Canada .\ natural-bom

emcee. Pemf>enon has been rap-

ping since the age of 13. At age

1 9, arter abandoning his joumalism

career lor one in music, he relea.scd

his underground mix tape "C adence

Weapon is the Black Hand " in 2(M)5.

(Tie record included remixes of the

Bea-stie Boss, M l.,\ . Death From
Above 1979 and even a sample

of Falco's I9S6 smash "Rock Me
.Amadeus." receiving overall posi-

tive press.

On Nov. 28 of the same year,

he released his first proper LP
"Breaking Kayfaf)c," on I'pper

Class Recordings in Canada, which

included selections from the afore-

mentioned mix tape. Ihe record

sIikkJ out from 2(M)5's mainstream

hip hop due lo the clear, conversa-

tional delivery and larger than life

synth tones. Music review Web site

Coke Machine Glow calls "Breaking

Kavfabe" an "impossibly accom-

plished hip hop album." defined by

a "dense, paranoid party q\' seedy

beats and shocking cohesion."

Since its release, mainstream

hip hop has moved in ( adence's

synth-driven direction, though few

emcees create such thick atmo-

spherics and couple ihcni up with

such memorable hooks. His lyri-

cism is constantly interesting as

he recalls detail alter detail of his

hometown on "Breaking Kayfalie"

opener. "Oliver Square." He drops

references lo drugs, bars and shoes,

evidence of his young male status,

yet he comes ofl seasoned, wittv

and intelligent.

Ihe rcci>rd earned C adence

a nomination for the first Polaris

Music frize. an award of S20.(MKI

for the C anadian album of the year,

though he was runner up lo violinist

Owen Pallelt's I inal Fantasy outlet.

\o hard feelings were felt, and the

odd couple even showed interest

in each others' work, prompting

Cadence to ioin Palletl on stime of

his 2007 tour

Most recently, a couple songs

from (adence Weapon's new record

.\fk'rparty Babies" have t>een made
available through his My space page,

including the MP.1 download of "In

Search of the >'oulh C rew" and the

digital single "House Music (he

latter possesses an aggressive, club-

ready squall of synth squelches and

high-frequency scratches, in which

C adence calmly boasts "the club

scene loves me." and includes a

humorous DJ horror story al the

end of the track His 200K dales are

in supp<)rt ol the March 4 drop of

" Afterparty Babies." released in the

I S. on I pitaph records.

lour mates Bom Ruffians have

a record out on March 4 as well,

their first full-length album, titled

"Red. N'ellow &. Blue," ready for

release by Warp Records I he

record includes tracks from their

2007 'Hummingbird" ER includ-

ing its raucous title track and "kurt

Vbnnegut." a likely tribute to the

late, celebrated author The FP also

features an upfieat cover of ""fsnife,"

b\ (iri/y|\ Bear

return to Ihe

Iron Horse less than five months

after their stop in Northampton last

October, opening for Caribou on

their entire Canada IS fall tour

Ihe band energetically rocked

through songs from their 2fK)6

debut, a self-tilled IK as well as

some new material for their short

set. easily grabbing the attention

of those who showed up before ihe

main act In addition lo ( aribou.

Bom Ruffians have loured with the

likes of Peter Bjom and John and

Hot (hip.

I he guitar, bass and drums three-

piece evokes a charming, young p»ip

sound similar to less flamboyant Of
Montreal and less electronic lokyo

Police ( lub. whom Bom RufTians

joined for a tew ( anadian dates

toward the end of this past January.

The trio retums to Massachusetts,

afkr about a week's stmt in Europe.

lo kick off their March trek across

the Slates, which includes »n
appearance .11 ihe S\SW festival in

.Austin. I .\.

Ihe all-ages shuw will tx-gin at

10 p.m. (leneral admission tickets

are available for S9 through the Iron

Horse's Web site www ihegcom.

and are S 1 1 at the door

Um \cl\iin can he reached at

inclson a student umass edu

Cadence
Weapon and
Born Ruffians

Iron Horse

Thursday, Feb
28

8 P.M.

$9-$ 11

Seattle group creates 70s sound
By Jot Stahl

I.. i|
1 lilAS St.afh

After conquering a dream

conceivable by all indie music

makers, over-night success Grand

.Archives released a luminescent

and harmonic self-tilled debut.

(irand .Archives is a prime

case of instantaneous triumph

as the Seattle quintet played its

first show and caught the atten-

tion of the music moguls over at

Sub Pop Records. Next thing you

know. Cirand .Archives is signed

to a highly credible label and

performing with Modest Mouse

at Seattle's historic Paramount

f heater.

front man Mat Brooke is a

prominent name in the Seattle

music scene. He is respected for

his partnership with Seattle's

raved about but now deceased

band, Carissa's Wierd. He is also

known for kick starting Band of

Horses' career Abandoning Band

of Horses as it was just heating

up. Brooke shifted into a totally

different gear and he decided to

open a bar called the Redwood.

Brooke managed to juggle a

mljsic career along with the open-

ing of Ihe bar in Emerald City.

With a new project. Brooke and

the rest of the gang that com-

prises Cirand Archives hoped to

incorporate sounds of the '70s.

The plan was to echo vocally-

important bands from the era in

music when Bread. Crosby. Stills.

Nash and Young and Moody
Blues dominated.

Grand Archives started with

three friends in September 2006.

all of whom once played in a

band. Drummer Curtis Hall ( Fhe

Jeunes). bassist Jeff Montano
(The New Mexicans) and guitar-

ist/keyboardist Ron Lewis (Ghost

Stories) came to a consensus to

make a pop record. Fifth member
Thomas Wright shortly hopped

onto the bandwagon to complete

Grand Archives.

Innately finding its sound.

Brooke and the boys ran into dif-

ficulty when it came to polishing

off a new style. Hopping from

studio lo studio in Washington

State throughout the summer
of 2007, the gang dabbled with

unorthodox instruments.

Across the 1
1 -track record you

will pick up on instruments rang-

ing from the trombone to slide

guitars rubbed with violin bows.

Don't let the complexity of

the instrumentals scare you off.

Grand Archives keeps the origins

of classic pop in tact, loading up

on light percussion and hooks

weighed down with sho-la-la-las

and ba-da-dums. When Brooke

and Montano trade ofT on vocals

they sound like a cross breed of
Simon and Ciarfunkel and their

inspirations. Crosby. Stills. Nash
and Young.

.All but one song on "The
Cirand Archives" are written by

Brooke. Lewis contributed his

words to the harmonica-heavy

track. ""A Setting Sun."

Although the main goal of this

record was to achieve an accessible

'70s pop feel, the band gets a little

esoteric on tracks like "George

Kaminski." which happens to be

inspired by a convict that once

owned the largest four-leaf clover

collection in the world.

During the making of "The
(irand Archives." the quintet from

lime to time had a willingness to

improvise. One track in particular

that was improvised, "Breezy No
Breezy." came out sounding like

underground smooth jazz-fusion

with a hint of dub reggae. Ihis

instrumental piece, which is less

than two minutes, serves as their

most imaginative and surprising.

Brooke's falsetto and the vio-

lin go together like spaghetti and

meatballs on the dreamy song,

"Sleepdriving." The anxiety-free

song serves as one of their most

pleasurable and finely-tuned

numbers.

(irand Archives know how to

have fun with powerpop on tunes

like "The Crime Window." but

also put themselves under the

blue light on nostalgic numbers

like "Index Moon" and "Swan

Matches." in which Jenn Ghetto,

the other half of Carissa's Weird,

contributes backup vocals

As a newly -formed band, the

naivete Grand Archives does not

inhibit its ability to make a decent

album. Discordance among its

members is hardly traceable when

they are all on the same path.

Joe Stahl can he reached al

istahl a student umass edu

"Grand
Archives"

Grand
Archives

Sub Pop
Records

3/5 Seattle quintet Grand Archives made a name for them.selvts in the

music scene from the moment thev played their first show in lOOfi.
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Ferrell goes ^Semi-Pro'
By RiH.tR MooRt

1 lit liKL^NlHi ShNTlNfcL

Before "the Frat Pack" and $20 million paydays,

before "Old School," way before "Saturday Night

Live" even. Will Terrell wanted to be a sportscaster.

Then he heard comedy's siren call.

Now, at 40, he's a brand name, branching out

from TV to movies and onto the Web (funnyordie.

com), a sponsored viral-video venture where, Conde
Naste Portfolio wrote, "Hollywood's screwball

king" may rewrite "the rules of the entertainment

business."

But there are ways Ferrell keeps his foot on the

court with sports fans. He does ESPN promos. And
he makes a lot of movies about sports.

Ferrell, who took the swish out of figure skating

with "Blades of Glory" and let a little of the air out

of NASCAR's tires with "Tallageda Nights," revisits

the last days of the ABA, the American Basketball

Association, in his latest, "Semi-Pro." fhe league

was famed for its red, white and blue basketballs,

its showcase dunks and such teams as the Virginia

Squires and Kentucky Colonels, playing to arenas

so empty you could hear the players cuss each other

out from one end ot the court to the other.

"Semi-Pro" has ferrell playing a disco-singing,

promotional stunt scheming owner-coach-slar of

the Flint Tropics, a fictional team in a league that

sometimes seemed every bit as far-fetched as the

one Ferrell and friends re-create lor the movie. We
reached Ferrell in Los Angeles.

Question: One aspect of the aba that you can

see making a comeback; the tri-color ball, the tight

uniforms, the afros, the Virginia Squires?

Answer: Oh, Im thinking the Virginia Squires.

That's just what the NBA needs.

Those tight shorts, the Lakers tried that when
they played the Celtics earlier this season in Los
Angeles. The I akers. in an homage to the 1979
championship team, came out in short shorts. Half
of the crowd laughed and half cheered. Bui you
could tell the players were really uncomfortable
playing in those shorts. They switched at halftime.

So unfortunately, the shorts won't be coming back
any time soon.

I could kind of see the tri-color basketball mak-
ing a comeback I've read that ABA players just

hated it, at first. I bought it was a joke. But you can
see the rotation of the ball so much better that play-

ers fell in love with it. So maybe it'll come back.

Q: Thirty years later, the number of sports

fans who even remember the American Basketball

Association, much less its reputation, has to be

shrinking.

A: Yeah, hard to believe there was a time when
the NBA was the clean-cut league, and the ABA was
the one where guys looked a little more militant

hair, altitudes, all of it.

Our director, Kent Alterman. grew up in San
Antonio going to see the (then ABA) Spurs play and
was such a rabid heckler that Dave C owans charged
him once, in the stands. We had (ex-NBA star and
now TV analyst) Bill Walton come by the set, and
he remembered that stor> ! Totally true, our direc-

tor, who was just 'fhe Kid." would heckle and the

stands would be so empty the players would hear it

and just freak out.

Q: What is it about scripts set in the '70s that

you connect to' What does the decade mean to

you.'

A: This movie was probably more a product

of the fact that the ABA, this cheesy league, was
around in the '70s. "Anchorman" was more about

the attitudes of the '70s, the fashions, being out of
step with today.

The '70s are just intrinsically a funny period.

When you look back at photos of the fashions, the

hairstyles, the creative facial hair, styles that don't

exist anymore, and then you watch anything from
movies to old TV shows, the look, the lingo all feel

like a foreign time and a foreign place. Who were
those people?

Q: When did you realize an afro was your best,

most natural look?

A: I had straight hair as a kid, and it just kept

getting progressively curlier I kept trying to part it.

all the way up to the eighth grade. After that, I just

gave up.

I loved wearing my hair this way for the movie.

But what I really loved was the reactions. People

would look at me like, I don't know, a crazy person.

The hair got a laugh.

People would go, "What's up with your hair?"

And now, they go, "Man, where's your afro?"

Q: Your character Jackie Moon's single, "Love
Me Sexy," is out in stores, a real '70s disco-soul-

makeout music flashback. Ever had a desire to be

the new Barry White?

A: That song is Jackie Moon's homage to Barry

While-meets-Isaac Hayes. That was fun to do, hit

the studio and record that. That was also one of the

things that made me laugh really hard when I read

the script. "Jackie opens every home game by sing-

ing his hit song," subjecting, what, 80 people in the

stands to that song? Night after night.

Q: We've seen a lot of Will Ferrell in recent

years. In your underwear. But getting naked with the

basketball in "Semi-Pro," something you had to be

talked into or something you were dying to do?
A: I was talked into it. because I was told there

was a guy in the league who did that very pose for a

magazine. (Wendell) Ladner, I think he was. He was
like. "Mr. Kxcilement," the good-looking guy in the

league. He'd do stuff like comb his hair at halftime

and women would just swoon.

He did the pose, stretched out on a bench. Kent
the director tells me, "You're just emulating this

famous pose." So we did it. Then, much later, I got

to see the original photo. Ladner has his shorts on!

I got duped. Oh well, too late now!

Q: The other common thread that's running

through a lot of your work is this love of taking

on and taking down a sport. Is that a way of get-

ting some use out of that sports information degree

from Southern Cal. or do you see comedy when you
watch a sport on TV or in person?

A: Obviously, there's a lot to comment on in a

comedy about NASCAR. The culture, the works. And
figure skating was just begging to be made fun of

But I view this movie more as making fun of this

rinky-dink league, the ABA. The sport itself isn't

really the target.

There's always stuff in sport that's an easy target

Q: So I've got to take my daughter to gymnas-
tics. Is that next on your radar, or are you bulking
up. getting the tattoos, to lake on Ultimaie Fighting

Challenge?

A: Oh. gymnastics? Never thought of that. Yeah,

loially see that. Thank you!

Jackii- .Miioii i\\ ill lirri-ll», ihr dw
into al least lounli place in tirJvr

fu-r plavcr coach ot fht- Flint Tropic o( the ABA han to ut-t hio It-am

to mertje with the NBA in the new '10s era comidv "Semi-Pro."

A primer for the incoming digital wave
By Rick Ki shm.^n

Ml tl.M. in !Vll «'M'M'liRs

Earlier this week, we covered
the 2009 conversion of TV to

digital, except for all the really

good questions that scores of
people have asked since.

I'm going to answer some
of Ihcm today, but first, a quick
reminder of what this is about

At midnight next Feb 17. all

analog television transmissions

will stop, and TV signals will

become digital. If you have any
kind of digital cable or satellite

service, or you get your recep-

tion from an antenna but have a

digital receiver inside your TV.
you won't notice.

If you use an antenna for

an analog IV, you will need a

converter box. Ihose run $50 to

$70. and government discount

coupons worth $40 are avail-

able Each household can get

iwo coupons, but sellers accept

only one coupon per converter.

Also, digital transmission is

already going on, so you can

switch at any time.

After that, it gets a bit more
detailed, and I'm going to break
down the questions into a few
basic categories:

Converter boxes
Every TV in the house needs

its own digital connection,
either through cable, satellite or

a converter.

I he boxes are supposed to be
very easy to connect, and you
shouldn't need to pay for help.

The boxes are becoming avail-

able at most major electronics

retailers.

Cable
If \ou have cable, you won't

have lo get a converter or shop
for other equipment. But that

doesn't mean your cable com-
pany won't force a change on
you, and if they do, they'll come
to you.

If you have digital cable
now. nothing more is needed.
But. if you have an analog box,
or analog cable through a wall

connection, it will depend on
your company.

Some cable companies will

let you keep the analog equip-

ment, and they'll convert the

signal for you. But many com-
panies are switching to all-digi-

lal because it's better for them,

meaning they'll bring you a

digital box.

If ihey do go all-digital, each
TV in the house will need its

own box.

Will that cost you more? It

depends on what level of ser-

vice you take. The basic analog

and digital packages cost the

same right now. But let's be

realistic: How often do changes
not end up costing more?
VCRs
If the VCR just sits there and

plays tapes of movies that your

kids watch 10 times a week,

you don't need to bother with

anything.

If you get your TV from an

antenna and record with your

VCR. you'll need a converter

box leading into the VCR, but

you shouldn't need another box
for your TV, in most cases.

Howc\cr. it you have sepa-

rate antenna feeds into your
VCR and IV this would mean
you can watch one channel and
record another both the I V
and V( R will need boxes.

TiVo
It you have liVo hooked

to an analog antenna, it will

depend on the age of your box.

Many newer liVos have digi-

tal receivers and don't need
converter boxes. Check your
manual or \our supplier.

Portable TVs
Some newer models have

digital receivers built in, and
ihe manual should tell you. But

many small TVs are still analog,

and that means you'll need a

converter box.

However, the converters
won't have their own power, or

run on batteries, so you'll likely

onlv be able to use the little por-

table if you can plug it, and the

box. into an outlet s(>mewhcre.

Take
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Senior Fred Fc-derico scored a crucial thinJ-quarter goal for UMas.s in its season-opening victorv against
Motstra Saturday. L Mass a.ach (Jreg Cannella looks (or him to improve on a disapp*,intinK junior seasi.n.

Minuteman seniors

set on-field example
M. LACROSSE from page 1

players U) develop the oHcnsiM.- flu-

ency that became the hallniari ol

( artrK'Ha's teams in years past.

IJMasss next three games all

come against capable opponents who
have given the Minulemcn problems

at limes. Ilie tirM five games ot the

2(K)8 seas«)n come against the same
opptments I Mass opened with in

2()07. Ilie Minutemen began 2tX)7

1-4 their low win coining against

Harvard.

Saturday, the Minutemen travel

to New Haven, ( onn . tor a match-

up with N'ale Ihe Bulldogs deleated

I Mass. 7-/,. last sea.son in .AmherM
to dn)p the Minutemen to (>-2 at the

lime.

"I thought |the young player.|

handled [the first gajnef prdt> well."

Cannella said. "Hul now you go on
the road and >ou a play a very g(K)d

team who beat us last year, and il may
be a dilTerenl siorv. So our preparation

has to he the same, and wc have to

go down then: and be mentallv tough

and stnxig against v>meb»d> else on
their field Its diflereni when were
home."

Canrtella understands that his

team's best games are in fntni of thc-m.

but he aisci doesn't exptxi to win many
games scoring in the single digits. I .a.st

season, the Minutemen were 5-0 when
scoring at least 10 goals.

When I 'Mass's games with

Albany. Syracuse and (ieorgetown

come around, it Is likely thai the

Minutemen will need st)mewhere in

the are-a of 1(1 goals to earn a victory.

Both teams were preseason lop 10

teams and contenders lor a national

championship Ihe matchup with

(leorgelown is especially imp«irtanl

as it is a cnnlcrence game fiir the

Minutemen the Hoy as are- Ihe favor-

ite lo win the EX'AC for the second

consecutive season.

With the games against

Cie«irgetown a/xl S\racusc- both com-

ing on tlw rxiad. the leadership of

Ihe t'Mass captains Kor\ I'edrick.

Sean Krygier. Paul Manesis and Brian

Danvers will become especially

important. Ihe re-liability of junior

goalkeeper IX>c Schneider is alvi

a ke> fi)r the Minulemcn .Against

Hofstra, his carerr-high IX saves pri>-

ivlled die Minutemen lo victorv.

"I think IXk expects himself lo

play like that every game." ( annella

said. "But we can't rel\ on one gnnip

or one unit to cam us through the

season."

As one of two senior otTensive

plavers still on the roster, Pedrick is

Ihe leader of the unit But he missed

the win over Hofstra due to injury and

will not pla\ against Yale.

Stcnior I re-d fedenco is the lone

senior featured in ( Mavs's current

oflensive aHalion .Against Hofstra. his

goal midway thniugh Ihe third quarter

halted a Hofstra run and efTecli\cl>

sealed the victory for IMass. C oming

of!" a disappointing junior season, he

has become the leader b\ default up

front for Ihe Minulemcn.

"It was a big goal for Kreddy.

it's alxHit consistenc) 1 know he was

disappointed in his perlomiance as a

Junior." (annella said.

"He's a senior, this is his last sh<it.

Itiea-'s a sense of urgeiK\ lor I red.

He's pertonned very well on Ihe field,

and offihe field as leader
"

Krvgier. M;uiesis and Danvers
all plav defensive roles li)r the

Minutemen. Along with the other con-

tnbuiors on defense, the Minutemen
have a solid core to not only kcx*p balls

out of the net. but lo act as leaders f(>r

Ihe vounger pla>ers.

"(Xir captains have been pretty

steadfast in what iIh'v '\c said Ihrnugh-

oul Ihe >ear." ( aiinella viid "|( ollege

lacrosse! is a hard thing and \ou have

to dedicate yourself whethcT it's the

fall, winter, spring, maintain >our con-

ditioning and maintain voiir health

lhe>'\e impre-sscd that upon their

leammates. Ihe> know iticv need their

te.unmaies tremendnuslv, so they've

urged and encouraged them as well."

"The motivation fi>r our guys is lo

work hard and pre-pare the right wa\
and ever) thing will lake care- of itself."

( annella said "When >ou go out on
that field, and if you prepiircd ytmrscif

the right wa>. and vou've pre*pared

yourself mentall). yiHj'll be success-

fill."

Jfn- Meloni can he rvm-hi-d at /<>e

melt mi a ^mail a>m

Goalkeepers battle for time
W LACROSSE from page 10

won the America J-.ast Championship

each of the last three years they

need to control Ihe tempo of the

game.

I'Mass coach Alexis Venechanos

knows Bl ' will come prepared for

the Minutewonien. already km>wing

what its offense can do to them

"We're very familiar with each

other." Venechanos said. "Bl knows

what we're going lo do, and we
know what they're going lo do and

|we'll have to see] who's going to

step up and do it better."

Venechanos constantly preach-

es the importance of ball pi>s-

session to her players. She sees

possession as one of the keys to

victory against BU.

"We're just trying to get into

some chemistry at (the attack (kWi-

lion|." Venechanos said. "We have

some new laces there. We a'all>

don't care who scores the goals, we
just want our players to score more

goals than the other team."

I
' Mass has the ptrtential to be jusi

as quick as Bl . ITie key is to make
Ihe lerriers play a slower game than

they're accustomed to. Venechanos

plans to work with her attacks and

ftKUS on tempo this week in practice.

She'll work with the three attacks on

both holding Ihe ball securely and

also spreading it around lo find the

open shot.

()n defense. Venechanos wants to

have her defenders understand and

react better to the oflfensive schemes

of the other team.

fhe last time Ihe two teams met.

the lerriers were denied by goal-

keeper 1 auren Met arthv (12 saves).

Redshin junior Krissv Anderson,

freshman C olleen Speth and junior

Jamie Whitewav are all \\ing for

Ihe starting position. However, none

of the three candidates have had

signthcant playing time Anderson

is a solid choice but is coming ofT

a medical redshirt year, and Speth

IS another option. The freshman net

minder has All-.American credentials

and tremendous upside.

^^hiteway is a vers quick and

athletic player, which makes her a

solid option as well, for now. the

position is goalie by committee.

\filu.' Gillmeisler can he reached

(It mgillmei a srudenl iimaxs eJu

iA..<t';agag;..''w

UMass to rely on
strong defense in '08
Ride, strong' defense still

Maroon and White's ^ame
Hv MiLHAhi KiNi.

C»>l,U(.tAN SlAtl

lor the past several decades.

( larber 1 ield has hosted icains thai

e.xcel on defense and in the transi-

tion game. I he 200X edition of the

\1a.ssachusetls men's lacrosse team
will be no exception.

Yel it will be the Minuteman
attack that largciv detenu ines the

leam's on-field success this sea.son

If there's one way to mask a weak
ofli^nse, it's with a strong defense.

And the .Minulemcn boast an experi-

enced defensive unit that may be one
of the best ever to call Ciarber field

home.

Featuring close defenders Sean

Krygier and David Von \bigi. who
are both ihird-vear starters, the unit

played well in Saturday's win over

Hofstra while allowing four goals.

"Iliey all plav pretty ginid team
defense It might he a si/e or a quick-

ness niaich-up. Ml there's not one
player who will cover the top |otlcn-

sive opponent! each lime." I Mass
coach (ia'g ( .innella said.

In addition, junior Doc Schneider

is one of the nation's top goalkeepers

and plaved thai wav against Hofstra.

Schneider siopix'd l'> shots, tving his

career high

Transition attack
I xpect the Minutemen to take

full advantage of all chances to score

in iransiiion last season, speedv

midfielders Brian Jacovina and Brelt

(larber kcved this part of the offense.

With that pair having graduated,

senior I red I ederico and junior I van

Blum will play important roles

I ven with a solid defensive unit,

(annella acknowledges that his team

will need to increase its olfensive

output over Saiurdav "s win.

I asi seas*)n. the Minulemcn aver-

aged X 74 goals per gaine. But the

more telling statistic was that the

MariKin and W hite were f>- 1 in games
where thev stored at le.ist nine goals

Bevond its transition atUick. much
of I Mass's success will be deter-

mined b\ its abilitv lo store in offen-

sive sets With attacks Jim ( onnollv

and Christian llaggerty lost to sus-

pension, the scoring burden will fiill

to lim Balise

Ihe junior responded against

Hofstra bv producing halt of his

team's offense with four goals.

"We're not telling JBalise! that

he has to carry the load," (annella

said. "He let the game come to him

lagainsi Hofstra| Ihe more our pla>-

er, do that, the better off we'll be
"

Ihe Minutemen also eagerlv

await the return of senior midfielder

Rory Pedrick. who is currently out

with an undisclosed injur.

The ride

Since lacrosse is a possession-

based sport, forcing an op|ionent to

commit turnovers is an iniptjrlani key

for success. After nearlv every failed

attempt to score, the Minutemen
engage in a system of defense known
as Ihe ride.

Ifie strategy is designed to pre-

vent the defense from clearing the

ball b> aggressively pressuring both

the ball carrier and pass recipients

up-field The rule is most effective m
settled situations d e after stoppages

in plav ). especi.illv when the oppo-

nent must clear the ball the full length

of the field

"You hope that vou can ride and

continue lo put pressure on long-siick

defensemen and lorce them into mak-
ing bad decisions out there." ( annella

said "fhe riding game is vcrv impor-

tant lo us; we know we can be suc-

cessful if we have ^0 pereent success

!with the ridel
""

ITiough effective riding can lead

to extra possessions, the technique

requires pure hustle With a limited

rosier, fatigue ma> become an issue

especially for the attacking unit.

Right now we have 12 offensive

plavers. so there are no breaks in

practice." ( annella said. " Ihere's less

time lo stand on the sideline to calch

>our breath ( ondiiioning has not

changed, but these guvs are getting

more reps. Hopefully that will keep

them in better shape."

But just as creating extra posses-

sions is iniporlanl. avoiding lumDvers

is a crucial aspect of the game
Against Hofstra, the Minulemcn

committed 24 a statistic that

(annella wants to be closer to single

digils

""You ride a tine line because vou
ask vour guvs to lake vime chances

when they plav without aiiv fear." he

said "But with iiiaiiv of the turnovers

we had |against llolstra|. we weren't

Irving to make plavs. we were just

throwing the pl.iv around."

Face-offs
I his season, Ihe N( AA instituted

a new rule that penalizes a team il

any player commits an illegal motion

before the whistle the tiice-olf man
of Ihe offending tcain must exit the

held while the opp<jneni gams pos-

session this can create exploitable

matchups, as well as bcxisi iransiiion

offenses.

But (annella acknowledges

that the aile won't change how he

approaches face-offs in lenns ot per-

sonnel.

"It becomes more of a concern

what >ou dt) out there you cant

jump the whistle." he said.

Against Holstra (annella thrust

junior Joe Keale into the lijce-off

role even though sophomore Bobbv

Haves returns to the midliekl H.ives

maintained primary fate-ofl dutv in

2IX)7. winning nearlv 51 perceni ot

his draws.

It remains to be seen who will

emerge as ihe lop face-oft man.

though the team may experiment

with other players based on opiKineni

malch-ups

Man-oown unit

llisloricillv. ilie Mimiienien tuve

alwavs boasted one ol the Ivsi man-
down units in collegiate lacn'>se

Fhis st-ason penaliv-kill success will

mosilv be attributable lo its stellar

defense, but like the ride, it a-quire-s

significant effort to execute properK

I ast season the MariNin .ind \\ hitc

surrendered 10 exlra-iiiaii g.uls in 14

games

though Ihe strength ol the unii
i

anobviousasseliottK-ieuMi. (

still sia'sses 1(1 his players in av..,u .m

unncxessary penalties.

"^ou don't mind the \x

where- vou "re physical out ti .

the field." ( .innella said "It s ihc

mental mistakes ih.it you liaUr
""

Miclutcl Kmn can he rvmiteii ai

tnkiiii;ii.sliiilciit iiin:r '

Student Government
Association

BRIAN TH>l'Hc..ii| Ih. .iV>hi<lAN

Redshirt junior goalkeeper Kri»»v Anderson allowed 18 goals in UMass's ion to Maryland. She is part of a

in goal for the Minutewomen including Colleen Speth and Jamie WTiiteway.rotation

2/28 Thursday

7 PM
Cape Cod Lounge

Candidates for

University student

trustee and

SGA president will be
answenng questions

COME HAVE YOUR
QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
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Xavier moves to No*
9 after win over UD

9

Charlotte coach Lutz

breaks school record

Bv Sam tiRDsw k

La ILI B.IAN tA)RRtMMMi|M

Xavier continues to make a push lo prove lo people

that it is one ot the elite teams in the eountrv as it jumped
to No. '> in the newest Associated Press poll.

With the Musketeers 57-.S| win at Dayton on Sundav.

the team clinched a share of the Atlantic I (t regular season

title, a Kl-ganie winning streak, and their first top 10 rank-

ing since IW7.

Dayton kept the game extremely close in the first half,

tying the game five times, but never taking the lead. They
went into the break dt)wn two. In the second half, both

teams came out firing, but Xavier stayed hot longer and

built a lO-point lead with fewer than 1 3 minutes left.

Neither team will take the flwir again until Saturday,

when Xavier hosts deorge Washington in another tune-

up before the .A- 10 loumament and Dayton travels to

I ordham. I his is a must-win game lor the I Ivers as they

currently sit at 12th in the conference, the last seed that

quahhes for the tournament

LUTZ BREAKS RECORD
( harlotte coach Hobby l.ut/ broke the schiHfl's record

for all-time victories with 18.^ as the 4'Vrs beat Saint

Louis, XI -64. Saturday, l.ut/ broke the record of Jeff

Mullin, who preceded him in the program as head

coach.

Ihe k-ginning of the game was dominated on the

ofl'ensive side of the l1(H)r. Neither team seemed to miss

a shot, combining lor 9-ol-n from .'l-point range. In Ihe

second half Ihe Billikens couldn't keep the pace, and
Ihey fell behind bv 1 1 early before a rally to get ihe game
within two I he 4*>ers responded w ith a ''-0 run to eventu-

ally open up a 17-point lead

Ihe 4'»ers were led bv AnJuan Wilderness. ( harlie

( ooley and Michael (ierrity, each of whom scored 14

points. Ihis was only the sixth time this season the 49ers

played a game that was decided by fewer than seven

points.

Tommie l.iddell III led the Billikens with 18 points

in the loss. Sl.U got linle help from anyone else, and the

iciun's 2-for-l2 shiKrting from 3-poinl range in the second

half significantly hurt its chances of making a comeback.
They will liK)k to rebound at Saint Joseph's on Ihursday.

Harris looks toward A-10 record
La Salle's Darnell Harris made a career-high eight 3-

ptiinters in ITiursday's overtime win against Dayton, giv-

ing him 3 19 on the season, a school record. Harris sits 12

behind former Massachu.setls sharpshcxrter Monty Mack
for the A- 10 all time record.

Harris led his team with 26 points, and Rodney Green
added 1 7 as the Kxplorers came back from a seven-point

deficit late to force overtime. In the extra period they

didn't defend much better, and the Flyers continued their

hot sh(x)ting, connecting on 56 percent from the field to

take a live-point lead with under a minute to go. Harris

made his two biggest shots from behind the line in the last

minute, and Yves Mekongo Mbala hit two free throws to

make it a three-point lead.

Ihe Ixplorers are sitting in a three-way tie for third in

the conference, with Richmond and lemple, half a game
ahead of I Mass and a game ahead of Charlotte.

A-10 WEEKLY AWARDS
l.ach leading their team to two victories this pa.st

week. Harris and LMass's Chris Lowe were named the

A-10 Players of the Week. This is the first time either

player has won the award this season.

Harris led the I xplorers to wins against St. Joe's and

Dayton. I le added 23.5 pt)ints per game in the two cflbrts.

shiKHing 1 3-of-25 from behind the arc. In addition, he has

not turned the ball over in his last 73 minutes played.

I.owe recorded two double-doubles and averaged

17 p»)inis and 1 1.5 rebounds in two games. In his game
against SI.L, he handed out a career-high 1 3 assists.

S<im Cini.ssack can he reached at s^rossac a xludcnt
umaw cdii

UMass guard Chris Lowe earned A-10 Co-Player of the Week honors, along with Darnell Harris of
La Salle, for his performance in both L'Mass victories lad week.

GW recovers after A- 10 tourney spot at Stake
tough loss to SBU

Bv OiivbK Gasidk

Led by Kimberly Beck. Cieorge

Washington recovered from a timgh

loss with two impressive victories

over .Atlantic 10 opponents this past

week.

The Colonials (22-5. 10-2 A-10)

defeated Saint I ouis (10-17. 5-7

A-10). K2-5K. and slipped by Saint

Joseph's (14-13. 6-6 A-10) bv a

margin of eight p»iints.

Ihe Colonials began the week
sulTering an upset at the hands of

St. Bonaventure (IX-9. 6-6 A-10).

who rattled deorge Washington out

of its No I spot in the conference

Prior to the game. (iW had one loss

in the .Atlantic 10.

Beck was recently named one of

10 finalists for the Nancy Lieberman

Award, which is given to the top

point guard m the country. She had

the honor of being one of the three

finalists last vear. but tell shon

A-10 DARKHORSE
Although the Bonnies can't gain

much ground in the standings with

two games remaining in the regular

season, they are in contention for

an A-10 Tournament bye. Their win

over the Colonials. folh)wed bv a

victory, 64-6^, against the Billikens.

puts them in contention tor a spot

in the conference loumament in a

close race.

Xavier keeps pace
With a K'Z record in the con-

ference, .\avier is tied for the lop

spot in the A-10 Ihe Musketeers

started Ihe week with a big win over

Charlotte, continuing to he a force

in the conference with lemple and

CiW

All three teams arc tied with 10-

2 records in the A- 10 and clinched

first-round byes in the cimference

tournament.

Xavier's win over (harlotte

was the first of three wins for

the Musketeers this past week
I hey also defeated la Salle and

I ordham.

.\av ier freshman center Ta'Shia

Phillips earned A-10 R(H)kie of the

Week honors, registering a dou-

ble-double in both games this past

week. She averaged 16 points and

115 rctmunds in those games. She
has now won the award 1 1 limes,

and leads the league with 16 dou-

ble-doubles.

The 12 spot in the A-10
Icmplci r-l I, 1(1-2 \- 10) began

the week with a 74-66 win over

Duquesne This puts the Dukes,

I Mass and la Salle in a three-way

tie for the I Ith spot in Ihe confer-

ence One of these teams will not

advance and will stand alongside

I ordham. who lurks at the bottom

of the standings with a conference-

worst 0-12 record (0-27 overall).

La Salle and Duquesne have a

crucial game on Feb. 27 that could

decide which team makes it into the

loumament.

I he recent success for Ihe

I splorers (they've won three of
their last lour games) can largely be

attributed to Ihe play from forward

( arlene Hightower llighlower won
A- 10 Player of the Week honors this

past week She averaged 22.5 points

and 1 1 rebounds. She dominated
against Rhode Island, scoring half

of I a Salle's 64 points in the victory

over the Rams.

Oliver (iu\ii>r can he reached ul

t>i;a\inr a student iimass edit

BASKETBALL from page 10

Dacko said.

She told Ihe team Ihe same
thing going into the Dayton game
and the Minutewomen snapped

a four-game losing streak. Ihe

Bonnies have not won at I 'Mass

since 2004. Ihis season the

Minutewomen have been a dif-

ferent team at home with a 10-3

record.

the Bonnies have won three

straight A- 10 conference match-

ups and a win over LMass could

possibly move them up in the

A-10 standings. Leading Ihe

Bonnies is sophomore forward

Dana Mitchell, who made the

A-10 All-Rookie learn last sea-

son. Mitchell is averaging 19

points per game and is shooting

4S percent from the field. Senior

forward Kale Mills will have the

job of slopping Mitchell on the

defensive end.

"Mitchell does more facing

the basket than she did a year

ago She brings the ball up and
plays more of a perimeter game,"

Dacko said.

Junior guard Katelyn Murray
is the other leading scorer for

Si. Bonaventure, averaging I I

points per game. Murray is pri-

marily an outside shooter She
has attempted 108 3-pointers on
the season and has hit 38 percent

of those shots. Senior forward

Alisha Talham will have the task

of slopping Murray.

"Murray puts it in that shoot-

ing pocket and she just lets it fly,"

Dacko said. "She's a very good
shooter so we have lo respect

them."

On the offensive end Dacko

said the Bonnies will try to slop

the Minutewomen's inside game
by collapsing and creating traffic

inside. To counter it. Dacko is

expecting her shooters to knock

down outside shots from Ihe 15-

foot range.

"What we're looking to do is

lo keep Ihe offense spread, keep

the middle open and be ready lo

shoot outside jumpers." Dacko
said. "Our biggest key. too, is to

see how many offensive boards

we can get lo get second looks."

Stfve Gurnet can he reached

al sgames a iiudenl iimass cdii

Check out
The Daily Collegian
Multimedia Section

www.daitvcolletjian.com

Sakera and the Minutewomen lake on St. Bonaventure tomorrow at the Mullins Center. UMa«« i« 10-3 in I ) games at home this season
hut have not enjoyed the >.ame success on the road.

Stepping in
Kent State rises to

No^ 23 in AP poU

5:30 fMn. in Ifoffioriai Hall

OiafKxs are you don't giveemyday check and credit card

Uansactions a second thought-but someone etse mayi

Wtti just a sniaH amount of personal information, your identity can

t)e stolen and cost you hundreds of dollars and many hours to correct.

Kathryn Btelunis '07 and William Dukhinos of Liberty Mutual will walk

you through the steps you must take to protect yourself from identity theft

FREE ADMISSION • FREE PIZZA • FREE REFRESHMENTS
To register for this FREE event, visit UMa$$Alumni.com/$tudent$

i
CTUOENT

AlSOCWTION

Sponwrt by (he Atawii /l«oci«onMd itvf S'' i^-i' «ti it^' » <| '••% iwtiLibe<Ty Mutual,

downtown Amhrrst

.
• /ein'o"n,itiO!icoilac!

Wesley J Dunham 99. assulani directoi fo' Student and Alumni Programs

a! 545-3049 or '*dunh,imta(Jmm,um«5.«)u

Top 25 from page 10

next month's loumament with four

players averaging al least II points

[ier game. With a balanced attack on
ofTense, one of its primarv' threats is

Pete C ampbell, who shoots over 42
percent from .3-point range.

.As fcM- lirake (24-3. 14-2 Missouri

Valley C'tMiference). it also dropped in

this week's rankings, due to a 72-71

loss to Bradley. [>ake fell four spots

lo No. 20 despite still getting the win

over Butler.

FJoth teams have great records but

lack victories against ranked opptv

nenLs. The victory for Drake is its first

win over a ranked team all season.

Butler is still without such a win.

Regardless, both teams are in great

position to win their conferences. Both

teams have two games lemaining on

their regular season schedule, with

Butler holding a two-game lead in

the Hori/on league and Drake hold-

ing a three-game lead in the Missouri

Valley Conference.

Kemt State cumbs to No. 23

Kent State's first-e\er \icion, over

a ranked opponent earned it some
national attention.

When the dolden Hashes traveled

to St. Mary's this past Saturday , the\

beat the then-No. 20 Ciaels, 65-57

With a stubborn defense, Kent State

shut down Saint Mary's star Pattv

Mills, holding him to 2-of-l I sh(KHing

and five points.

Kent State (23-5, 11-2 MAC)
still has work to do to close out the

season on top in the Mid-American

Confei^nce. With three games remain-

ing, the Ciolden Flashes hold a one-

and-a-half game margin over W'esiem

Michigan,

Success is common for Kent State,

a team that has won at least 20 games
in each of the last seven seasons, but

it still has not enjoyed success like

they are now. With its first win over

a ranked opponent in school history.

Kent State sits at the No. 23 sp<« in the

APpoll.
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Like a hotpocket dut not as
tasty...
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1

3

47 6 8 |9

2
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2 5 8 4 1
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Quote of the Day
1^% There is a tragic flaw in our pre-

cious Constitution, and I don't know
what can be done to fix it. This is it:

Only nut cases want to be president, y^

ACROSS
1 Water slonng
plants

6 Hence
10 Stalely display

14 HOMES part

1

5

Take ten

16 Declare
17 Like Pisas

lower
18 Largemoulh

pitcher

19 Actress Austin
20 Arislocral

22 English Channel
swimmer
Gertrude

24 Pesky insect

25 Created murals
26 Constant
29 HaHey

s

namesake
30 Legal wrongs
31 Editor s mark
32 Three way

intersection

35 Falcool"The
Sopranos'

36 Stairway pari

37 Billions of years
38 Chinese pan
39 Tames
40 Sailing ship

41 Bees atxides
42 Like some

periodicals

43 Kind ot nuclear
reactor

46 Blue gray metal
47 Mold aqain

48 Turning

52 Al Ihe surnmii

53 Actress Moran
55 Lag tx>ne

56 Artifice

57 Boonsh
58 Arena happening
59 Require

60 Understands
61 Male and lemale

DOWN
1 Sleuth Charlie

2 Suggestive
beainning'

3 Baby s t)ed

4 Highway barrier

5 Means
6 Actor Williams
7 Chopped with an
ax

8 Employ
9 Decorative nbbon
10 Proprietary

product
1

1

Out in the open
1

2

Actress Oberon
13 Snooped
21 Has permission

to

23 Menu plan

25 Skin openings
26 Pot meal
71 Commotion
28 Actor Estrada
29 Lawyer s files

31 Apple drink

32 Swiped
33 Organic

compound
34 Catch sight of

36 ItAetal txill

hammerers
37 Opiiona'

39 Auction actions

40 LegislaTivK

bodies
41 Piled

42 humorisf

43 Muscle
44 Do up open

laces

45 Eleve s pla(,e

46 Sectors
48 Commute
49 Wild goal
50 Baseball learn

count
51 Gangsters

heaters
54 Regret

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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-Kurt Vonnegut

WONDERMARK By David Malki

\v1>NDERm'aRK «'i )*'"

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Another great opportunity
for delaying the start of your

homework!

Submit
your

cornfcs

L'omicvr/duiUvollcgiun.coni

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4n) 545.3500

Last Ditch Effort By John kroes HOROSCOPES

Bum Bull Bee By Matthew Sloan

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Once upon a time you were falling in

love, now you're only falling victim to a
domineenng girlfriend. Run boy, RUN!

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Before you fall asleep tonight, take time to

think of ttie underpaid worker in a distant

land who manufactured your bedding.

aries mar. 2i-ap«. 19

You smile like a clown and it makes
children cry. Cut the crap and put on a
somber face.

taurus app. 20-MAY20
Family vacations are only fun in theory.

gemini may2ioun. 21

The ducks at the campus pond have
x-ray vision. They know what you look
like naked.

cancer jun. 22-3ul. 22

Well, that was a very public adjustment
of your bulge. I hope your more com-
fortable now.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

MacGyver once used a snorkel and a can
of baked beans to make a statue shaped
like you. Thafs how t>ad he needed you.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. ii

Whatever is all over your computer
screen is making it very dirty, and I'm

not refering to dust.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You are more beautiful than a gazelle and
can jump twice as high. Enjoy your leap-

ing prowess but watch out for hunters.

Scorpio O-T 23-Nov. 21
You spend more time sitting at the DC
than a seventh grader spends hanging
around the mall. You're a DC-Rat.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEc. 21

You will get your own TV show.
Unfortunately it will only last for one
episode and be called "Intervention."

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Dress like a poisonous puffer fish, fill your
cheeks with air, and dive into the Totman
swimming pool dunng scuba dass.

Or4 f-REE.-'B.Al.l'iv^* F'R'lX?AX

'LtSk.^x^S^ little Kyena.,

comlcs@<lallycolle^an.conru

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.
Best Prices,
montrealexpress. net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,
3 bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and September.
NO FEES.
Schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts.

at www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com

APT. FOR RENT

Studio, 1,2,3,4
bedrooms avail-
able Going Fast,
Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester
ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call
ASAP
413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
Day potenlial. NO
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520 ext
162

EMPLOYMENT

Listening
Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837

TEXTBOOK
BUYBACK

STAFF NEEDED
F0R$15/HR

Online textbook
company needs 20
college students to

staff Textbook buy-
back events at local

private high schools
in May and June. 10-

30 hrs/wk with flex

hrs to fit your sched.
Email resume to Win-
nie. imperio@varsity-
books.com

SERVICES

Call someone
who really cares.
Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906^
1-800-550-4906. 24
- hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst, www.birth-
right.org.

Concerned
About

Your Eating?
Do you eat too
little? Have food
issues? Help is

available! Call
University Health
Services Eating
Disorders Clinic,
577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth con-
rol, EC, pregnancy
testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid test-
ing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN
& breast exams.
Always Confidential,
Affordable, Safe.
413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst,
www.tapestryhealth.
org

School a Pain in

your eyes?
Headache? Itchy
eyes? Trouble read-
ing? An eye exam
can be the first step
toward relief. Call
Eye Care Services at
UHS, 577-5383, to
learn more.

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.
Best Prices.
montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

m
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Terriers come to McGuirk
Maroon and White looks to

rebound from loss to UMD
By MiKh GiUMnsi tK

t;ollHilAS Si All

Today's game against No. 1

5

Boston University will mark the

second time in as many games ihal

the Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team will lace a ranked opponent.

The last time these teams met.

UMass (l-l) upset the then-ranked

No. 16 lerriers behind hat tricks from

three different Vlinutewomen.

BU is led by junior midfielder

Sarah Dalion. Dalton is on the pre-

season walch llsi lor the lewaaraton

lroph\.

She's joined b\ senior captains

Mollv Collins (team-leading 37
ground balls in 2007) and Lauren

Morton (41 goals in 2007).

The Minutewomen will coun-

ter with another name on the

Tewaaraton watch list, senior attack

Kathleen lypadis. In last year's con-

test, lypadis had lour points on three

goals and one assist.

Ihe inability to cause turn-

overs hindered UMass against No.

.1 Mar>land in its last game, and
caused turnovers weren't a huge fac-

tor in last year's contest against the

lerriers, either.

Lot)k for the attack position to be
one of importance for UMass today.

Freshman Jackie Lyons could be a

spark plug for the Maroon and White
in this game. Against Holy Cross,

Lyons had two goals, four ground
balls and four caused turnovers.

Junior Kaytlin McCormick will also

be a presence at the attack posi-

tion. McCormick has the team lead

in goals with five, three of which
came in the losing effort against

Maryland.

If the Minutewomen hope to win
against the Terriers - a team that has

See 'W LACROSSE on page 7

Sports@dailycollegian.com

^BU heads to

Amherst for

A- 10 clash
Minutewomen seek revenge

against Mitchell, Bonnies
By Srtv t Games
CuLLtdlAN STAtr

ass takes on
Th. Ma^saehuscrts vv.,men'> lacrosse ,.am will ,rv to rebound from its IH-7 loss to Maryland on Saturday afternoon UMBoMon

( nvu.r..rv tomorrow at 2 p.m. a, McGuirk Alumni Stadium. LaM .a^on ,h. Minutewomen defeated the Te^rers

Rebounding key for UMass

Last season St. Bonaventure
knocked the Massachusetts
women's basketball team out
of the Atlantic 10 Tournament.
This week the Bonnies travel to

UMass to attempt to keep them
from making the lournameni.

UMass (12-15, 4-8 A- 10)
squandered a 16-point lead in a
first round loss to the Bonnies,
6.^-60. The Minutewomen led,

45-29, with 15:24 left in the

game, when the Bonnies went on
a 2 I -t run to take the lead, 50-48.

tonight's game will be the 47th
time these teams have met, with
UMass holding a 29-17 advan-
tage. I he Minutewomen have lost

six of their last nine games in

this matchup, but won last year
during Ihe regular season at St.

Bonaventure. 53-49.

"There's plent> of motiva-
tion for this game," UMass coach
Marnie Dacko said. "We've said

remember St. Bonnies from
March of last year, we had two

substantial leads and we blew
them and at the end we blew it."

rhe Minutewomen want to

keep playing after the regular

season ends and as it stands now
they are on the verge of making
the tournament. St. Bonaventure
(18-9, 6-6 A- 10) and UMass are

in different positions than a year
ago. Last year the Bonnies were
trying to make their push and
squeezed into the 1 0th seed, while
the Minutewomen sported a .500
record in the conference. This
is not a door-die game for the

Minutewomen, but depending on
how the other bottom teams play,

each game grows more impor-
tant.

"I'm trying to take the pressure
olTthe kids and say "let's just go
out and make plays and not worry
about the result;' I think they've
been so result-focused we forget

about taking care of the ball,

getting rebounds when we have
it and making good decisions,"

See BASKETBALL on page 8

Victory over Dayton product

of solid performance on glass

BV .VllKl Cl).NM)R.s

^'>>ll^l.l^^ Stmh

As l)a>ton wenithrough pregame
warmups at the Mullins (enter on

Salurda> artemcmn. it l(H>ked like a

team w ith a 2 1 -6 record I he pla\ ers

were laughing and l(H)ked like the>

expected to secure a win against a

Massachusetts women's basketball

team that had lost four conseculi\e

Atlantic 10 gomes

Howe\er. the I Kers (21-7, 7-5

A- 10) came up 20 points short of
their season average, due largely in

part to the rebounding disparity in a
56-46 Minutewomen victor).

Along w iih turnovers. I Mass has
been plagued bv rebounding strug-

gles this season the Minutewomen

W< 11 I OMH*R!"i . II IhiKN

Freshman Teva VVri(;ht and the Minutewomen have strucKled in
reboundin>; throuj;hout the season.

average .15.1 rebounds per game,
which is 1 0th in the conference.

Davton is third in Ihe A- 10 with

39 I rebtiunds pi.'r game but relied

mainlv on jump shots and couldn't

match iheir season average.

By the time the final horn sound-

ed, the H>ers had been oulreK)und-

ed, 45-.?2. including 14-6 on the

offensive end.

"leams that beat Dayton on the

btiards won ballgames," UMass
coach Mamie Dacko said. "So if we
could go out and control the hoards,

we'd have an opporiunitv to beat

them
"

Dacko has stressed rebtiunding

over the entire seastm but admitted
that It's been ditlicult, as the team is

routinely outworked on the glass.

In losses to Rhode Island and
(leorge Washington, UMass was
outrebounded bv a 72-49 margin,
rhe ( olonials grabbed 18 offensive

reK>unds. and this helped them to

score 18 scxond-chance points and
40 points in the paint.

In the two most recent

Minutewoman losses, against Saint

Louis and Duquesne. the team did

a belter job of crashing the boards.

Ihev outrebounded the Billikens,

'1-26. and were outreN)unded, 39-

37, against the Dukes.

In Saturdav s victory, UMass
built on these improved perfor-

mances and put together a total team
rebounding effort.

In addition to her game-high 23

points and fi v c blocks, senior forw ard
Kate Mills led the Minutewomen
with 10 rebounds

fellow senior .Misha Latham
recorded nine rebounds, including

three on the offensive glass. The

captain provides the Minutewomen
with their quickest perimeter

defender, and with her athleticism,

she grabbed a fifth of the team's

rebt)unds.

leya Wright also contributed to

the solid team rebounding effort,

grabbing seven rebounds.

"I think (Teya's) staving in

games because she's moving her feet

defensively, she got some rebounds,

she had a lot of open looks inside,"

Dacko said. "Again, we've got to

keep working with her on her pivot

feet and making better power moves
to the basket.

"She's going to grow as she
matures and as she ages but she gave
us some qualit> minutes defensively

and she's got to keep that going."

When she stav s out of foul trou-

ble, Wright is the team's most efTec-

tive reb<iunder She averages 13.3

rebounds per 40 minutes, and ha,s

been doing a better job recently of
remaining on the floor

Currently tied for 12th place in

the A-IO, the Minutewomen will

look to continue their rebounding

success against a St. Bonaventure
team that has also struggled with

rebounding this season.

Fhe Bonnies are one spot behind

UMass on the boards, averaging

34.6 rebounds per game.
Since the Minutewomen lead

the conference in field-goal percent-

age (43.9 percent), they'll greativ

improve their chances of beating

St. Bonaventure and getting one
step closer to the A-IO Tournament
if they replicate Iheir rebtiunding

performance against Dayton.

Mike Connors can he reached at

m/connor a sludenl umass edu

UJL
sar

Kii H h 'MriARIvi .illKilAN

Senior Kate Milk and fhe Minutewomen take on St. Bonaventure
tomorrow night at the Mullins Center.

Tennessee takes over top
spot after win over Memphis
Gonzaga, Saint Mary's

compete for lead in WCC

Tennessee head coach Bruce Pearl led the Volunteers to a victory over then-No
Saturdav nighr. The win earned IT it.« first-ever No. I ranking in this week's poll.

MHUARHjATIONS

I Memphis on

By JEn Larnard
O Hlhl ,HN STAIT

In a battle for supremacy in the

state of Tennessee, and what proved

to be a battle for the top spot in the

national rankings. Tennessee upset

previously undefeated Memphis when
the top two teams in the nation met
this past Saturdav.

Tennessee took over as the No.
I team in the nation in this week's
ranking with its 66-62 victory over
the Ligers; Memphis fell one spot

to No. 2.

The Volunteers (25-2, 1 1-1 SEC)
have now won nine straight games
and 20 of their last 21. Memphis
(26-1, 12-0 C-U'SA) snapped its 26-

game win streak and its streak of 47
consecutive victories at home with the

loss.

The game was low scoring com-

pared to the teams' average output.

Lach team averages over 80 points per

game but plaved more of a defensive

game this pa.st weekend.

The Tigers held I T leading scor-

er Chris Lofton to seven points. J.P.

Prince contributed off the bench, add-

ing 1 3 points for Tennessee

Fight for first
The No. 24 and No. 25 teams in

the AP poll face ofT Saturday, March
1 ,

in a game tfial will have significant

impact in the West C oast C onference.

No. 24 Cion/aga hosts No. 25

Saint Mary's in a game thai will likely

decide firM place for the conference.

Both teams have the same conference

record at 11-1. with St. Mary's hold-

ing the head-to-head advantage with

its victory over the Bulldogs at the

beginning of February.

Gonzaga (22-6. il-1 WCC) will

have one other conference game after

its match up with the Gaels (24-4, 11-1

V^C C). as will St. Mary's. B«h teams
are trying to build their resumes for

the NCAA Tournament ne.xt month.
The Bulldogs have two impres-

sive road wins against Connecticut
and Saint Joseph's already under their

belts, while St. Marv's has victories

over No. 20 Drake and Oregon, and
tough losses against No. 5 Texas, No.
23 Kent Slate and Southern Illinois.

When (ion/aga and St. Maiy's
faced off earlier this month it took
overtime to decide a victor. The Gaels
walked off their home court with an
89-85 victory.

Butler drops six spots
Butler takes the biggest drop of

the week in the AP polls as it falls six
spots to No. 14.

The descent comes after Butler
(25-3, 14-2 Horizon Conference) lost

to No. 20 I>ake this past week, 7 1 -64.

The loss ended Butler's nine-game
winning streak.

Butler will look to be a threat in

Inside: Minutewomen secureA-IOTourney spot I Page 10
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Violent threat
shakes campus
Message found in restroom
sparks more safety concerns

By Kate Olesin

CoLLEciiAN Staff

A message threatening vio-

lence with a weapon was found

in Bartlett Hall yesterday after-

noon, adding to the theme of vio-

lent activity at the University of
Massachusetts.

The message, scrawled in one
of the second-floor men's bath-

rooms was found by a student at

about 1 p.m., according to deputy

chief of administration at UMPD
Pat Archbald.

"We're asking people to be

extra vigilant and aware of Iheir

surroundings and report anything

suspicious," Archbald said.

The exact contents of the mes-
sage have not been released by

UMPD. since the investigation is

ongoing. But Archbald reassured

the UMass community that the

University is taking the situation

seriously.

"Clearly there's a heightened

concern about safety on campus
and were [UMPO] being extra

vigilant and addressing any con-
cerns thai come to our attention,"

he said.

According to Archbald and a

campus alert on the UMass Web
site, officers were refocused to

campus, many of whom are in

training or are "here for other

purposes."

The University also sent a cam-
pus alert message to the student

body via e-mail around 3 p.m.

B) the late afternoon there was
no commotion outside Ihe build-

ing, nor an> evidence of a mes-
sage m either second-floor men's
bathroom

I MPI) urges that anyone who
was in the vicinity between 12:50
and I p.m. and who observed or

heard suspicious aclivitj should

contact the police at 411-545-

2121.

Kate Olesin can he reached ul

kale olesin a gmiiil com

Vigil supports former student
Discussion focuses on campus
hate crimes and racial issues

HKilMW ,

UMa« students walked tmm the Malconr, .\ Cultural CVnur tc .VWKimn.ic r..id.ncc hall to >h.>vs support lor
former student Jason \a«*U, The event wus dt-sicned to raix- aw^rvness aK,ii. nvint campus hatt- mm«.

Historic buildings to find new
Gray St. site will house
several aged structures

By KRisn.N Healy
COLLtt.lA.S SlAFt

By tU RiJSLVSWAlKJ;

<.'1iH.t\sSTM1

NV'ith uuxlles in harxl, approvimate-

1> 35 students braved the cold weathcT

lasi night liir a hsivminute \ igil to show
their support tiir fomicT I ni\cTsit> of
Massachusetts student Jason \assell,

while raising awaa^K^s abixit recent

hate cnmes on campus.

Ihe \igil took place outside

of MacKimmie residence hall in

Sjxjthwest, the location ofan incident on
Feb 3 in\x>l\ing \assell. a 23-> car-old

.Xtrican-.Xmencan, and two Caucasian

mats not enmlleil al the I ni\etsii>

\umen>us siuck-nLs cried during the

Iwivminute moment of silence, while

the cold air brw/ed and bic-w ixn some

ol the candk-s IX-spiie the difficiJt cxm-

ditions cxitside. Student (jovemment
AsMxriation Pa-sident \mm Huliird

ihnuglil the evening went well and was
a gtKxl start to imprusing race nrlaUoris

on campus.

"It was rvalN piiwertui to see peopk:

come out and show signs ul solida^^

aixi ajfirm the cinnmiDncTit thai the>

have to seeing these ivsues he n.v>lved,"

Buliird said. Wen; working at some
rv;ill> powerful and positive changes on
campas."

Beloa- the v igil. j 2(>-minine session

was held at Ihe Malailm .\ ( ultural

( eniiT featuring speakers and an open-

tUiordiscu,vsion focusing on lacral ivsues

on campas. ITie fix;us was on \as.sell

but also included the commonali^ of

hate cnmes and the "negative culture"

of Southwest.

•The FBI a-poned in 2(X)6 ihai

there were over 1(),(KJ<) hate cnmes.

(^ pervent ut which were anti-black

hate crimes." said Chns rins«ia the

Assistant Resident IJirector of A)hn

Uuincv Adams dormitofy "i)t those

hale crimes, 44 petteni have been on

campuses, colleges, universities and

a-siderKvs

"\^>i.v at institutioas of s^vealled

higher learning are these tvpes of if^sues

untbkling" he asked. "It's unloitunale

and uncomlonable, but if wene going

to change it, we're going to have lo

embrace an anti-racist perspective
"

He also talked at length about hiiw

the "negative culture" of Southwest has

<wilv tueled the piDblem at I Mass.

"We seem to think thai it's okas

when the Red Stix and Patn.iLs plav

or win that we can just act up, " Tinvm

See VIGIL on page 2

Two area developers, Jerry Guidera and Russ
Wilson, operating as Hills House LLC, plan to develop
a cluster of historic homes in Amherst on a three-acre
plot of land in the historic Dickinson District.

Guidera, of Amherst, and Wilson, of Shutesbury
bought the land from developer Barry Roberts for

$1.12 million in January 2008. Roberts originally pur-

chased the land in July 2007 from the Amherst Bovs
and Girls Club.

"Our main focus for the project was restoring the

Henry Hills House, and the other houses and projects

were a way to generate enough revenue to complete Ihe

Hills House project, " Guidera said

Currently the Gray Street property includes the

Henry Hills House and the Chapin-Ward House, which
was relocated from Kendrick Park in November 2007
by Roberts for about $''5,000 The property also con-
tains four additional buildable lots.

The Town of Amherst is considering using

Community Preservation Act (CPA) funds in order to

secure two of the empty lots to build a small park.

According to the development plans, this "would
secure an open view of the Henry Hills House and keep
the Main Street corridor and downtown gateway in its

current form."

Amherst's Historical Commission approved a move
to the property of two former faculty houses belonging
to Amherst College al Monday's meeting. The move
would occupy the last two remaining lots. One is the

former Tuttle farmhouse at 415 South East St. and
the other is the Potvin House located at 23 Spring St

.

which will be remodeled.

Amherst College plans to hire a moving compan>
in order to move the houses to Guidera 's and Wilson's

land at no charge to them, according to an article in the

Daily Hampshire Gazette.

See HISTORIC HOMES on page 2

Amherst home Progress with

Amherst 250
plan continues

By Caitun Ol INN

(.jiiu>.knS-aii

^l-NA:01llt(i|,AN

See TOP 25 on page 8

I his Soulht-ast St. structure will mhui bt- ri-loiated ti

developers. The former Tuttle farmhouse (pictun-d) abw

a different part ol Amherst via the efforts of tvw area
served as a residence for Amherst College faculty.

Progress continues w ith the Amherst 250 Plai. as the

I'niversitv i^f Massachusetts looks to significantly bolster

its faculty ranks.

I>ie I Mass administration is currentiv conducting
seaahes for 105 new tenure-track faculty members Of
those searches, 2^ are read> to make offers to candidates,

while candidates for another 45 positions have visits sched-
uled.

Applicants are still being reviewed for the final 3"! posi-

tions, according to deputv prx)vosi John Cunningham in a

press release

"The 105 searches are spread across the whole
I niversity" said Associate Provosi for I acullv Recruitment
and Retention .Andrew Ltfrat. -Aboul 50 different dcpart-

menus across the L'niversity are searching for new faculty
"

fhe search committees arc comp^>st^j of primarilv fac-

ulty members, but also include graduate students. (inKiuate
student Darren 1 one Fight is a membiT of a committee
within the ( ollege of Humanities and Fine Arts (C UFA).
Ihe committee, which consists of Lone Fighl and si.\ priv
tcs,st>rs, is responsible for hiring one new facultv member

"We're at the end of the process," Lone f ighi said

"We're not done but we're nearing the end. We've already
brought in all of our candidate's and we"re at the delibera-

tion stage."'

The new faculty members will fill positKMis of depart-
ing faculty as well as new posititms alkvated to differwit

areas bv the Amherst 250 plan, according to Fffrat.

l.t)ne Fight's comminee is conducting an interdisciplin-

ary search, lo*>king at candidates in even, department of the
( ollege of Humanities and Fine .Arts.

The commmee still has s,>me specific goals, howev er It

is loi>king for a faculty member to join the Native American

See AMHERST 250 on page 3
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Senators announce presidential bids
SGA representatives discuss

plans for upcoming elections

By MiKt Fox
Cill I tl.lAN STAH

Two groups of candidates
announced their intentions to

run tor President and Trustee of
campus at last night's Student
(iovernmenl Association meeting.

Malcolm C'hu, the Secretary

ot Diversity, and the Secretary

ol E-xternal Affairs, Lindsay
McCluskey, announced they were
running for SGA President and
Student Trustee, respectively.

When asked \shy he wanted
Id run. Chu said. "I ha\c served

for a long time as an organi/er

i)n campus. I have been working
closely with the SGA and I want
to continue serving in such a

capacity. I have a vested interest

in organizing in any way commit-
tee to diversity and affordability

on campus. I would like to be able

to use this to create and enable

more leaders on campus and to

hopefully turn the SGA into a hub
of student organizing."

Answering the same question,

McCluskey stated, "With my job,

I have served as a student orga-

ni/er on the issues of affordability

and accessibility. There needs to

be a strong voice for students on
this campus. I will build upon and
enhance the network that I have
been involved in with my job. I

will also continue to be an orga-

nizer whether I win or lose the

election, but it would be easier as
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Developers

find new sites

for buildings
HISTORIC HOMES from page 1

"Our plan is to restore these two buildings to their

historic glory," said Ciuidera.

AUer the move. .Amherst College has plans to trans-

form the property on South T^ast Street to a recreation

site of open space. The Lord Jellrey Inn hopes to e.xpand

onto the Spring Street property.

Renovations have already begun on both the (hapin-
Ward House and the Henry Hills House. I he Henry
Hills House, built in IS6S. is being offered at $850,000
plus the cost of repairs at closing which are estimated
to be $300,000 The C hapin-Ward House, built in I W4,
is selling for $4S().(>()() plus an estimated $200,000 in

repairs.

I he two houses being transported from Amherst
( ollege will both require a great deal of renovations and
plan to sell lor at least $600,000. according to Guidera.

(juidera hopes thai the houses from .Amherst College
will be moved sometime within the next month and will

take approximately a year to renovate

( urrentiv (iuidera is the operations director at the

(enter tor Cross-t ullural Studv m Amhersi and Wilson
is a builder and renovator. I he two have taken out a two-
year commercial loan to finance this project.

Krixlen Healy can he reached at kkheah a student
iimass edii

Student Trustee."

Later in the night, Senators
TJerek Khanna and Libby Protzman
also announced their intentions to

run for SGA President and Student
Trustee.

"This is a decisive moment
in our college careers," Khanna
said. "We can choose whether
to continue with the status quo
on campus, or to choose some-
thing new. We've had the same
type of candidates but fees have
kept increasing. It is time for

more funds to be freed up and
more accountability for RSOs and
student elected officials. Having
worked in stale politics, I have
the state government contacts that

will help us work through or even
above the administration."

On her intentions to run,

Protzman said, "Having been
involved with many RSOs on
campus, commuter senate, and
the ALANA a,id student bridges

program; I feel that I represent the

average student on campus and
because of this, I can effectively

represent issues that have been
largely ignored by student lead-

ership in addition to the issues

brought forth by the strike. As a

student who pays for her own edu-

cation, I feel that it is important to

make a change on our campus."
Soon after their announce-

ment, Chu and McCluskey were
endorsed by Speaker Caria

Dominguez and the ALANA cau-

cus. Speaking as the Interior Chair
of the ALANA caucus, Senator

Sean Robinson stated, 'After

hearing the senator's (Khanna)
introductory comments prior to

his installment in the SGA, the

membership of the ALANA cau-

cus would be mad to support

him. His rhetoric is arbitrary and

contradictory to the motivations

and objectives of the caucus. On a

more affirmative note. Secretaries

Chu and McCluskey are the ideal

candidates for the caucus to put

efTorts behind. Both of them have

showed a profound commitment

to diversity and the development

of the ALANA caucus."

In response to the caucus's

endorsement. Senator Khanna

said, "I hardly believe that being

a member of the caucus should

be a prerequisite of representing

minorities. As a second genera-

tion Indian-American, a smaller

minority than African-Americans

or Latinos, I would look for-

ward to working together with

these groups as President. I have

attempted to join the ALANA cau-

cus in the past, but have never

received a response."

The other candidates for SGA
President are Peter Kuusisto and

Devin Ashe. The other Trustee

candidate is Augusta Mfuko.

Mike Fox can he reached at

mgfox'distudent umass. edu.
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Two area devvlopers recently finalized aKreements with the Town of Amhemt and Amherst College to move leveral historic
buildinp. to a new nitc m town. The Lord Jefferv Inn hopes to expand onto this Spring Street property.

Vigil shows support

for former student
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"';1'' *"."" P^"'^'^"^*^ - "b" '" *"PP«" fo'-'"er UMass student Jason Va.«ell. SGA PresidentAaron IJnford (pulurtdl rarru.pat,-d in the- talk at the Malcolm X Cultural C.nter vesferdav eveninR.
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VIGIL from page 1

said. "We're all going k> have to he foot

soWiers in tlie armv against racism."

[>jring the open discussioa talk

centered on how incidences involving

lace are difTkult for people to openly

discuss and hcAv these situations tend to

get dismissed.

"I think this is a very clear sign thai

racism does exist and that oppression

has continued to play out with hate

cTimes on (xir own campus, and it's

really time to address iC Mak»lm Chu,
S(i.A Secretary of Diversity said. "The

only way to address this is tor the uni-

versity and everyone else to he account-

able and build relationships, diak)gue

arxJ communication to cfialJenge racism

and the violetKc that comes with it."

ITie issue at the forefront last night

involved the result of the Feb. 3 inci-

dent, which sent three men to the hos-

pital with injuries and ultimately two in

handcuffs

At appniximately i a.m., that morn-

ing. John Bowes. 20, znA Jonathan

Bosse, 19, altegedly kicked in Vassell's

domi window, while yelling racial epi-

taphs at Vassell Bowes and Bosse then

gained access into the domiitoty when
Vassdl tried to open the main door for

a ftiend. A fight ensued, leaving Vassell

with a broken nose and tfie two other

men with stab wounds

Vassell was arrested appn>ximately

nine houR later and charged with two

counts of assault with intets to murder

and two counts of aggravated assault

and battery with a deadly weapon.

Bowes was later cfiarged with two hate

crimes and disorderly a)nduct Bosse

has not been charged.

Tracy Kelley, the Executive

Secretary of the Committee for Justice

for Jason Vassell. called for Vassell's

chaiges to be reduced during a speech

inside the Makxdm .X C uhuial Center

before the vigil.

"His hianan rights were completely

violated," she saki. "Why do we always

want to kx* at how it ended instead

of how It was able to occur in the first

place"

fhere will be a rally heW on March
12 at the steps of the Student Union
from 12-1 p.m.. further discussir^ the

issue two days before Vassell's pre-trial

hearing.

FM Rosenwaike can he reached at

ervsensyi- a student, umass edu
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LAX
By Adam Coulter

COLLEt;iAN CoRRtSPONDtNT

The month of February has
resulted in a concentrated string

of violent crimes at the University
of Massachusetts with questions
being raised whether this kind of
behavior can be prevented.

In a span of three weeks there

have been four major incidents on or
near campus, including two separate

stabbings and an alleged attempted

rape and attempted murder.

"My first reaction to hearing of
this is, wow, people don't just fist

fight anymore", said 2005 UMass
graduate Steve Brandano. "When
I was a student, I wasn't worried
about getting stabbed."

Although many interpret the

increase of violent activity on cam-
pus as unusual, there are some
who believe that the recent rash

of violence is nothing that hasn't

occurred here before

"These kind of things happened
when I was there, they just weren't

reported as much," said Paul

Agranat, UMass class of 1984.

The rapid succession of these

acts happening so close to one
another seems to be one of the

catalysts for the unusual amount
of attention on this subject,

"It's scary, but I'm glad the

school is being aggressive with

disciplining these people; there's

no place for this kind of violence

in a University," Agranat added.

Regardless of quick investiga-

tions and the University report-

ing on the incidents, parents are

still concerned. Kenny (iomberg,

who has a son that's enrolled a> a

junior at UMass said, "I'm quite

alarmed to hear this, although as

a parent you're always worried,

no matter where your kids are."

The violence here has also

made parents of high school

students a little fearful when it

conies time to think about col-

lege.

"I have a sophomore in high

school, and this makes me think

twice", said Julie Agranat, a 1984

UMass graduate. "This is very

disconcerting, they're such seri-

ous issues," she said referring to

the attacks.

There is also much talk on
why this is going on here and
how can the University help to

prevent this kind of behavior.

Southwest residential area, which
was the scene of two of the inci-

dents, seems to receive the bulk

of the discussion. 1 he majority of
the floors are co-ed structured.

"I believe a cause of the trou-

ble could be that men and women
are living together, sharing a

floor," Agranat said.

Phe violence here continues to

be addressed, with student groups
such as Ihe Student (iovernment
Association holding forums on
campus safety, and Ihc Interim

Chancellor I homas Cole sending
out an e-mail in February that >

called on students to help make
the community safe.

"Students must take responsi-

bility," said Agranat.
'

.idom Coulter can be reached
(It apcDulte a student umass edu

The three members of the men's
lacrosse team who were arrested

earlier this month lor their alleged

role in an off-campus incident are

no longer enrolled at the University

of Massachusetts.

Associate athletic director for

media relations Jason Yellin con-
firmed that Christian flaggerly. Ryan
Marcus and Christopher ( asey arc

no longer students at UMass.
Ihe three individuals were

arrested for allegedly participating

in a beating at 304 North Pleasant

St. on Feb. I

.

Coach Greg Canella suspended

five other players for involveincni

in an off-campus incident, but their

status remains unchanged as the

student athletes continue to serve

Iheir indefinite suspensions

Ihough the 2008 season has

already begun for UMass, Ihe pos-

sibility remains for the five players

to rejoin the team.

UMass officials are restricted

by federal law the information

they can release about students

Spokesperson Patrick Callahan

said that the finiversiiv is not per-

mitted to reveal if a student has

been charged in violation of the

t 'Mass Code ot Student Conduct.

The University can only confinn or

deny if a student is still enrolled at

I Mass.

I he Dean of Students office has

the prerogative to expel students

based on charges of violation of the

student conduct, even before crimi-

nal charges arc prosecuted in a court

of law.

Amherst Police also confirmed

that Ihe investigation of the inci-

dent IS ongoing und that no other

individuals have been arrested in

connection with the beating.

Stall ref>arl

Student assaulted off-campus
In Ihe latest incidwil in the recent

chain of violence that's plagued
the area, a I'niversity of
Massachusetts student was
assaulted early Sunday morn-
ing on Shumway Street, near

Amherst College, sustaining seri-

ous facial injuries.

Police say the victim, a 22-

year-old-man, reported the crime
at 9:18 p.m. Sunday. He suffered

broken bones in his facial region,

including damage lo his eye sock-

et and sinus cavity. He was treated

at Cooley Dickinson Hospital in

Northampton before seeing eve
and sinus specialists in Boston
and Connecticut, respeciivelv.

According to I I, Ron Young, the

head of the pol ice detecii v c bureau.

Ihe injuries appeared lo have been
inflicted solely by fists and knees,

without anv other weapons. Young
also staled that the 22-year-old

was the only one injured in the

tight

Frank I'iiule

University bolsters Phamton rings plague BU students
faculty numbers

"By Bt)iu.\A GKij<t

Tin DMIVlRhl; Pkkss

AMHERST 250 from page 1

Studies certificate progirun.

"[The CHFA is] mainly hoping to

widen the scope of courses offered,"

said LoiK Fight. The certificate pro-

gram would require more faculty and

course offerings to become a major in

the future.

"The [Native American Studies]

certificate operates within the five-col-

lege system. So if a professor at Smith

retires, it affects the UMass program.

There's a gap thai needs to be filled,

but you hope the candidate will also

build the program." added I.one Fight.

The search committees will

be looking for applicants who display

strength in their resumes and submit-

ted statements in the areas of "leaching

ability, research ability, and service."

said Eflrat. "The 105 [new faculty

members) will be all tenured faculty.

not just lecturers."

Lone Fight also said that he looks

for service to the university.

"We are kxiking for willingness to

participate in department prt)grams,"

Lone Fight added. "We also lixik for

scholarship and teaching ability."

ITie applicants are mostly individ-

uals who have rcxently completed the

highest degree in tlieir field, according

to Lffrat, and will be filling junior

faculty petitions.

Ihe Amhersi 250 plan, intnxJuced

in 2005, will increase the si/e of the

UMass faculty by 250, in order to

improve the teaching and reseaah

performarKe of the University.

The general goal of the Amherst

250 plan is "adding on tenured faculty

to bring the I niversity biick to the

strength we once had." said l-ffrat.

Caitlin Quinn can he reached at

cquinna .stiuk-nt umass vdu
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(U-WTRI ) BOSTON - Boston

University freshman Sarah Kamaras
said once she misses a phone call,

she begins lo think her cellphone is

vibrating throughout Ihe dav and she

continually t;ikes ii out and checks it.

Kamaras, a ( ollege of( bmniunication

student, does not sutler fh)m this mod-
em-day malady alorw.

The term "ringxiety," coined by

Califomia Sch(Hi| of Professional

Psychology doctoral student I>avid

Laramie, is what happens when people

think thev hear their cellphones ring or

vibrate when they are not.

"I think pc^)ple acquire ringxiety

because thev 're always wailing for a

response lo a call or text, and check

incessantly to see if they ivceived it,"

Kamaras said.

College ol Arts and Sciences psy-

chology jvolessor Aanin Seit/ said in

an e-mail thai ringxiety appear> to be a

"specific example of a fairlv commim
pherK)menon."

"It is very common for people to

New tax for big oil companies
By H. Jl)Sth HbBfcRT

A-SSiX LMED Pkkss

Fhe House approved $18 billion in new taxes on the

largest oil companies \M;lnesday as Democrats cited

record oil prices and rising gasoline costs in a time of
economic troubles.

The money collected over 10 years would provide lax

breaks for wind, solar and other alternative energy sourc-

es and for energy conservation fhe legislation, approved
236-182, would cost the five largest oil companies an
average of $ 1 .8 billion a year over that peri(xl, according
an analysis by the House Ways and Means C ommittec.

Those companies earned $123 billion last year

Senate Democratic leaders said they would put the

bill on a fast track and try to avoid a Republican filibus-

ter The White House said the bill unfairly takes aim at

the oil industry. President Bush is expected to veto the

legislation if it passes Congress.

House Majority Leader Steny Hoyer, D-Md., noted

it was two years ago, when oil cost $55 a barrel, when
Bush said oil companies need no government subsidies

to pursue more oil or gas.

"With the price of oil hovering around $100 do we
really believe this incentive is justified' " asked Hover
"Do these companies need taxpayer subsidies to look for

new product' They don't need any incentive
"

Republicans said the measure unfairlv targeted a

single industry.

"It punishes the oil and gas industry. This is wrong-
headed. It will result in higher prices at the gasoline

pump. It's spiteful and wrong, " said Rep. Jim McCrerv,
R-La.

TTie top Republican on the Ways and Means
Committee, which developed the tax proposals, he cited

statistics that show that oil companies already pay more
taxes than many other industries.

Hoyer acknowledged "this legislation alone will not

bring down gas prices." But he said the measure will

provide a needed boost to alternative energy industries

solar, wind, biofuels, and geothermal and help
promote energy conservation "Ihat may bring down
gas prices three years from now, 10 years from now." he
said.

Ihe bill would roll back two lucrative tax breaks for

the five largest US oil companies One helps manu-
facturers compete against foreign companies; the other

gives American companies a tax credit related to oil and
gas extraction outside the country. DcmiKrats estimated

that those current breaks would save the oil companies
$1 7.65 billion in taxes over the next 10 years.

Ihe House-passed bill would use that money to pro-

mote renewable energy industries such as wind, solar

and cellulosic elhanol plants bv extending tax credits

ihal recently expired or are scheduled to end al vear's

end.

The bill wtiuld ofler tax credits for more energy effi-

cient homes and a credit for ""plug-in" gas-electric hybrid
cars that would capture electricity off the p«mer grid,

once such cars become available in showrooms.
House Speaker Nancv Pelosi. D-( alif . said the shil^

of tax benefits from oil to allemaiiv e energy development
was critical to increased energy independence and low-
ering energy costs. "We have the opponunity to invest

in clean, renewable energy and energy efficiency, ' she
said.

She noted the House twice last year passed similar tax

plans, but thev died in the Senate Since then, the price of
gasoline has climbed and large oil companies have made
record profits, Pelosi said.

During debate. Rep Jim McDemiott, D-Wash., urged
lawmakers to "stop the madness of subsidizing oil com-
panies" when the industry earned $12.1 billion last year,

fhe oil industry has lobbied intensely against the

House tax legislation, calling it a "discriminatory bill"

that targets companies that already pay considerable

taxes. '"New taxes ... will even further reduce oureneruv
security by discouraging new domestic oil and natural

gas production and refinery capacity expansions," the

American Petroleum Institute said in a statement.
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hear or sec things that they expcxi even

when they are not there, " Seit/ said.

""Misreading signs, mishearing wonJs

and even more M>phisiicated misper-

ceptions arc things that most people

can relate to."

COM freshman Haley SloessI said

she hears her phone ring when it does

not. but is iiuMv likelv lo think ii is

ringing in a crowded area where tJiere

are many different noises than when
she is by herself

"In cases of ambiguity, our expec-

tations sliape what we hear." Seit^ said.

"Lven simple cloud ga/ing speaks to

our ability to see things that are not

defined lobe there"

"W hile it might be trendy to asstxii-

ale jringxietyl with a particular device,

it is more likelv tfut it is a particular

instance of an obsessive-anxious con-

dition that can also manifest in other

way s and w iih other expectation-based

misperceptions." Seit/- said.

Scil/ said this phenomenon occurs

most with students because tJiey use

their cellphones more than any other

demographic

ff-irit^

Students have recenlK complaiimd 4.t "rinyxHlv," a urni uwd to
dc^crihf people who mislakt-nlv hf;ir their ct-ll phdOe'. rin^.

The HoUMf namrwtv approved new taxes for the larRtst oil companit*. which eami-d an i-Mimati-d SI8 billion in
2C\I6. House Democrats spearheaded the legislation, while Repuhlii-aas arvoied that it untairK targets one indusirx.
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Clear our name Underlying causality

An uncomrortably large influx of violent

events recently has cast the University of

Massachusetts Amherst as a violent cam-
pus. The lacrosse scandal, the eight arrests

after the Super Bowl, an alleged hate crime

and numerous other violent acts have put

the negative spotlight on our community.

Likewise, yesterday s alleged threat scraw led

on a bathroom wall in Bartlett has students,

their parents and family members concerned

for our safety.

Numerous stories have run m The
Collegian. The Daily Hampshire Gazette,

The Boston (ilobe and other publications,

furthering the outside community's opinion

that ours is a violent school.

This is not the case.

There is no clear-cut connection bet\\'een

any of these occuaences; they are anoma-
lous, albeit they have occurred a little too

close together for comfort.

The administration, although less than

forthright initially after several instances of

violence, has done its best to provide dam-
age control, and to ensure students are kept

safe, evidenced by the immediate closing of
Banleti Hall upon discovery of the threat.

Fhere has been a forum discussion and
rally to raise awareness of the alleged hate

cnmc, and Ihe Daily Collegian applauds

these efforts. But racially motivated vio-

lence IS not the only kind that ought to be

condemned publicly by large groups of the

student body; any violence, regardless of
motivation, is unacceptable.

The University of Massachusetts has

never quite been able to shake iLs reputation

of being Ihe nation s most violent large uni-

versity ever since the 2005 ABC Primctime
report that billed it as such. Alumni have
written letters to the Boston Globe and com-
ments on The C ollegian's website condemn-
ing these a(;ts, and the current student body
ought to as well.

Racially motivated crimes spark discus-

sions of how we can learn to coexist on
campus, but it is not just racial tension that

motivates these crimes. Racially motivated
violence is abhorrent, but so is senseless,

drunken and any other sort of adjective-pre-

fixed violence.

There are only two possible remedies
to the sudden upsurge in violent activity.

The first is an increased police presence on
campus and, judging from the demands of
the numerous rallies of the United Student
Action t oalition and the general climate
of student opinion, that is definitely not the

answer

The second option - the more difficult,

but more important one is a realization

on part of the student body that violent acts

affect everyone: the victims of these crimes,

their families and the rest of the student pop-
ulation. The quality of our livings spaces,

our college experience and the outside opin-
ion of our campus are all dependent upon a

cease to all of this senseless violence.

The USAC's efforts this semester and last

have proven that large groups of students on
campus can organize for a greater good. It

won't take a rally, however, to quell violence

on campus; just a little mutual respect

Unsigned editorials represent the major-
ity opinion of The Massachusetts Daily
Collegian editorial board
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It is pointless to talk

about hate crimes and
violence without going

beyond the surface.

It would be easy to

name-check the obliga-

tory parts of a typical

altercation and the after-

math. But by doing the

standard dissection, by
hitting the race-diver-

sity-violence talking

points, the underlying

problem of power is ignored.

What to do, what to do?

What to do about the Jason Vassell

case, where on February 3rd a racially

charged dispute escalated into a physical

altercation?

Vassell was reportedly harassed by two
individuals and called racial slurs. Feeling

threatened after they

came to his dorm room,

an altercation occurred

and Vassell stabbed the

two individuals. He is

currently being charged

with aggravated assault

and battery with a dangerous weapon.

A rally was held yesterday in his support;

many members of the campus community
believe Vassell was acting in self-defense,

and IS the victim ofa hate crime. What to do?
The answer, sadly, lies in the textbook,

as there is no "Department of Justice"

at UMass. If you get into the upper ech-
elons of anthropology, then you'll hit

"structural anthropology," which is Claude
Levi-Strauss' theory that culture is shaped
by binary distinctions that clash, meld, and
dominate each other (man over woman.

black over white, etc.).

Distinctions are created in life, and one
half of the binary distinction is held over
another. In setting one superior to the other
(if you want to be cool and postmodern,
throw "the other" and Foucault around a
lot - you pick up a lot of hip, hip ladies),

you give the dominant element power over
the submissive element.

Professors are dominant over students.

The rich are dominant over the poor Men
are dominant over women. When people
attack the problems that stem fi-om hav-
ing these hierarchies, they don't attack the
concept of distinctions. Without casting

someone or something as different, you
cannot hold it as inferior to you.

When you address the problems that

come from these hierarchies (racism is bad,
sexism is bad, et al) and not the distinctions

themselves, the problems come back, albeit

Hie issue

power that

isn't of race; it's of the stracture of

props up the issue of race.

in different forms.

The issue isn't ofrace; it's ofdw stnicture

of power that props up the issue of race.

In any relationship, romantic or pla-

tonic, someone usually is the dominant
partner Someone has to decide whether
you're going to eat at Antonio's or at

Bueno y Sano. Extend this concept from
personal relationships to relations between
the individual as an actor with the state

and state-sponosered/co-opted society, and
you allow yourself to link your personal

conception of yourself to where you fit

into your worldview.

So how do you form an opinion about

events such as the arrest of Jason Vassell

fi-om this framework?

Presently, people are dealing with

issues such as this by casting it in surface

terms of diversity and not in the broader

context of power hierarcies.

By not discussing Jason Vassell's

case in those terms, you don't deal with

the issues of race that frame what is

and what should be: the ideas that make

up our lives. Instead, you slap a band-

aid on a problem that will erupt again.

By having talking points about diver-

sity instead of examining what cast-

ing someone as the "other," something

different, then the discussion is trans-

formed into something beneath den-

igration. Discussion is not a threat to

entrenched social ills, it upholds them.

Without creation

of context, there is no

chance of social locution

or political locution, of

understanding the power
relations and hierarchies

that frame how we live,

how we think, and how we die.

Without this context, this causality of

race and lack of focused discourse, no road

is taken, no destination is ever reached.

Despite any pretensions to understand-

ing, we are a wind-up clockwork orange;

wandering from event to event without

explication, without agency and without

ends. There is no progress without more
powerful dialogues.

C.A. Chase is a Collegian columnist

She can he reached at cchaseQistudent

umass.edu.

Addicted to incarceration
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dailycollegian.com!
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ITT Romney's Ji
editorial@dailycollegian.com

You could hear them
before they turned the

comer The clang of
metal on metal The
trudging of dozens of
feet down the corridor

The urging of two voic-

es to make them move
quicker Then the pns-

oners in bnght orange

jumpsuits barged
through the door and
into the hallway.

I was sitting outside a Cambndge court

with a group of fellow students waiting

for the court to resume its daily docket.

This was a special court, though a drug
court designated to finding alternatives to

jail for drug abusers guilty of non-violent

offenses.

The US pnson system rivals that of
any in the world in terms of persons jailed,

rhe statistics are just ftightening More
people, over 2} mil-

lion, are incarcerated

in the Liniled Sutes

than any other country

in the world. Even the

communist govern-

ment of China impnsons fewer people than

the demiK-ratically elected United States

government not to mention that China has
over a billion people.

According to King's College's

International Cenu* for Prison Studies, the

United States even incarcerates people at a

higher rate than Putin's regime in Russia

and the totalitanan dictatorship in Cuba.

And the statistics keep coming
According to last weeks Newsweek
magazine, "Between 2000 and 2006, the

number of drug offenders in federal pris-

on jumped 26 percent to 93,751 " The
story IS much of the same in both state

and local jails This increase of people

imprisoned for drug offenses ties nicely

together with what the progressive think

tank Political Research Associates calls

a "six-fold increase in incarceration over
the past three decades" to demonstrate that

the United States penitentiary system is in

dire need of repair

At least the first steps were taken in

December when the Supreme Court reiterat-

ed that federal judges need not be tied down
by sentencmg guidelines for crack cocaine.

NPR wrote that harsher penalties for people

prosecuted for crack cocaine offenses usu-

ally spend 50 percent more ume in jail than

those in jail for powder cocaine.

Sadly, these changes are coming more
than 20 years afWr they were written when
It was believed that crack cocaine was
more dangerous than powder cocaine. It

should not take another 20 years for the

Amencan gulag to be a pan of history

It used to be the accepted norm that

addiction was the sign of weak morals.

But last week's edition of Newsweek
reports how the science of addiction is

beginning to be understood. It is becom-
ing more and more apparent that being
trapped in the haze of adidiction by narcot-

it is time for the United Sutes courts sys-

tem to do the same thing. It is inhumane
to prosecute and lock up people who are

suffenng ft^om a disease of massive impli-

cations.

Instead, like Cambridge, and many
other municipalities across the country,

traditional criminal courts should be
replaced with drug courts. Designed to

treat rather than punish many of the non-
violent cnminal offenders, drug courts

have been proveii.<aa reduce the rate of
repeat offenses beHer than traditional jail

time, ac-cordirlg^o • Boston Globe article

on the success of drug courts.

It is not healthy for a democratic society

to put so many of its citizens behind bars.

There are surely many legitimate cnmmals
who have no business wandering around
our streets and neighborhoods, but the facu
show the system is failing

That same Globe article notes that by
1997, "about 70 percent of those arrested

for crimes nationwide

It is not healthy for a democratic society to put so ZJJ^'""''''''

many of its citizens behind bars. ^*" fTt>nk\m said

ics and alcohol is not the user's choice.

Newsweek 's cover story details how
geneticists have already discovered genes
that predispose cerUin people to addic-
tion, perhaps a better explanation for why
only one in 1 people who try an addictive

drug actually develop dependence to it.

Since 1956, the Amencan Medical
Association has labeled addiction a dis-

ease, not merely a conscious decision

Sure lifestyle factors play a role that can-
not be ignored, but as Newsweek asks,

lifestyle decisions can cause diabetes, but
does this mean that one keeps that person
fi-om receiving insulin':' The director of
the National Institute on Drug Abuse told

Newsweek that, "The future is clear In 10
years we will be treating addiction as a

disease, and tftat means with medicine."

If the science community is widely
acknowledging that addiction is a disease.

Democratic primary voters in Ohio, Texas and
Pennsylvania should lake notice: Hillary Clinton
intends lo drat the parly through the mud in order
to regain the upper hand in her quickly fading bid
lo become lis nominee for President

^r^H Uorric '' ''^'^^^'^ moments after theown ndirib polls closed on February 19,

and the news channels projected
Obama as the winner in Wisconsin and Hawaii.
( linton took to a stage in Youngstown, Ohio essen-
tially parroting the talking points of GOP favorite
John .Mc{ am

The I niicd States needs to elect a President
who is capable of being "commander-in-chief in

a dangerous world." t linton said The Democratic-
Party needed to nominate a candidate whose sup-
port was based on "results, not speeches

"

Earlier in the night. McC am accused Obama of
tricking the American people with an "eloquent,
but empty call for change " The two speeches were
so similar in ihc first five minutes that I literally

did a doublc-lake to make sure I was listening to a
candidate for the Democratic nomination, and not
John McCain's wife

Later m Ihe night, political news Web sites
began lo report about the controversial speaker
who introduced Hillary Clinton at her Youngstown.
Ohio rally following the primary results. Tom
Buffenbarger. President of the International
Association of Machinists, told a cheering crowd
of Hillary supporters that he had "news for all the
latte-drmking, Prius-driving, Birkenstock-wearing,

Clinton employs GOP- inspired smear tactics

insanity was doing the

same thing repeatedly

but expecting different results; drug courts

have a record of actually rehabilitating

those who walk through their doors.

I am a wimess Those men in the

orange jumpsuits were about to welcomed
into a treatment program instead of going
to jail. Prior to this, my colleagues and I

saw the happy faces ofmen and women on
probation addressing their drug problems
The judge rewarded those who took the

program senous with praise and applause
from the courtroom audience.

Those who were struggling were threat-

ened with the prospect of jail Addiction is

not a choice It is a disease The loo few
dmg courts recognize this; it is time the

entire Amencan courts system responded
accordingly.

Nick Milano writes on Thursdays
He can be reached at nmilanofc^tu-
dent.umass.edu.

Clinton has resorted to mocking
Obama and his supporters.

trust fund babies crowding in to hear him speak ..

This guy wont last a round against the Republican
attack machine He's a poet, not a fighter"

These lines closely mirrored a 2004 Club for

(jrowth PAC. a far right-wing group, ad criticizing
Howard Dean. "I think Howard Dean should take
his tax-hiking, government-expanding, latte-drmk-
ing. sushi-eating, Volvo-driving. New York Times-
reading .," the ad said.

This was also similar to an introduction given
by Bill Cunningham,
a conservative radio

host, at a McCain
rally recently where
he repeatedly invoked
Obamas middle
name, Hussein, and
called him a "hack, Chicago-style politician."

Considering the amount of press time the
Clinton campaign tried to get dedicated to the so-
called "plagiarism" scandal, this rip-off is particu-
larly amusing but also confusing.

News also broke shortly after the primary that
wealthy Clinton supporters in Texas and Ohio were
planning on forming a tax-exempt 527 group pur-
posed with criticizing Obama's credentials.

The American Leadership Project will be seek-
ing pledges of $100,000 from donors in order to

raise $10 million in order to deluge the two crucial
pnmary states with negative ads which will no
doubt reinforce Republican talking points about
Obama as Clinton's post- Wisconsin speech did.

This type of political advertising, which is

designed to avoid federal regulations and resulted
in groups like the Swif> Boat Veterans for Truth,
IS tricky and is likely to get smacked with several
fines from the Federal Election Commission - but
after the damage has been done to Obama and the
Democratic Party, if he becomes the nominee.

Barack Obama and John Edwards, in December
2006, denounced any 527 activity on their behalf

Clinton has also resorted to mocking Obama
and his supporters.

At a Monday rally in

Ohio, Clinton derided

Obama's approach to

politics, saying that

he believes "The sky
will open, the light

will come down celestial choirs will be singing,
and everyone will know that we should do the right
thing and the world will be perfect."

Mark Penn, Clinton's pollster, has toured
Sunday morning talk shows, to label states that

Obama has won over the course of this campaign
as irrelevant. First, he said, Obama's victories
didn't matter because caucus states favor upper
income voters (Iowa). Then, he said. Obama's vic-
tories didn't matter because they were in states that

Democrats don't normally factor into the electoral
equation (South Carolina).

Then, he said, Obama's victories didn't mat-
ter because because he wasn't winning traditional
Democratic constituencies (Super Tuesday).

You get the picture.

These events are not isolated slip-ups.
Reinforcing Republican talking points and
importing Rove-style campaign tactics into the
Democratic presidential primary race is the track
that the Clinton campaign is headed down, hoping
to rebound in the race

Polls are increasingly undermining the hope of
a Clinton resurgence. Clinton held a 13-point lead
in Ohio on Feb. 20, according to SurveyUSA. She
now only leads by two Clinton held a 19-point
lead in Texas on Feb. 19, according to Rasmussen
Reports.

Every poll released in the last 72 hours shows
Obama leading by an average of 3-5 points. Even in
Pennsylvania, the only state where Clinton is out-
spending Obama, her lead has slipped from 22 points
(Feb. 15) to 5 points (Feb. 27). according to Gallup

Furthermore, virtually every poll shows Obama
outperforming Clinton against McCain in a gen-
eral election match-up. This is especially relevant
m swing states, where polls show Obama besting
McCain everywhere while McCain bests Clinton
everywhere.

Of course, those leads will not hold up if
Clinton decides to go nuclear on Barack Obama
If the last 10 days serve as a precursor to what
we will see in the days leading up to the March
4 pnmaries. that is exactly what it appears she is
ready to do. Clinton is writing speeches for the
Republican Party.

Scott Harris is a UMass student.

Putting things in perspective

Brad

Leibowitz

The date today is Febniary 28, 2008, which
means this is the 59th day of the Gregorian

Calendar and we have another 307 days left in

this, the eighth year of the new millennium (307
because 2008 is a leap year). Furthemiore, for

those out there so inclined to follow the Okl Count
Calendar of the Ancient Mayans, we have exactly

1 ,756 days left until December 2 1 , 20 1 2 the date

the Ancient Mayans predicted as Doomsday.
Author Douglas Adams once said, "In the bcgm-

ning the Univenic was created. This has made a lot

ofpeople very angry and has been widely regarded

as a bad move."
To further understand the significance of the first paragraph, there

IS a thet)ry which states that if ever anybody actually discovere what
Ihe Universe is for and why it is here, it will instantly disappear and
he replaced by something even more bizarre and inexplicable. There is

another theory which states that this has already happened.
Ihroughoui all ages of time, there

have always been people who followed

iind believed that they were living in

Ihc end times I am not one ofthem, but

I am becoming more and more worried

as the days pass. Take a second to put

Ihc paper down. Just kx>k around. Take
ii in Maybe you are in class ignonng a

leciure. maybe you are eating by your

lonesome and you thought you would
pa-ss Ihe time by reading this fine piece ofjournalism which calls itself

a newspaper

Maybe you are in the bathroom; whatever the case, take a second
lo simply take it in.

Do yourselfa favor and look around. Take in the faces of the people
around you; take in the sounds which those faces are making. Take
your time and smell the air. Simply observe everythmg happening
around you. Take a time to read this, study each letter, absorb each
word. I am sure that somewhere else on this page, there is a column
speaking to more respected issues in cunwit culture

I am sure you have just read something about why Obama is going

to win, or why the UMass lacrosse players who assaulted those three

kids deserve to be charged with attempted manslaughter as opposed
lo assault and battery I am sure you have just read something which
requires you to have a greater understanding of the world at lanje to

comprehend or relate to its meaning.

However, I say to you, all those issues, as important and seemingly

pressmg as they are, they mean nothing in the grand scale of you and
how you relate to everything. Think to yourself, "when is the last time

that I just sat here and daydreamed'.'"

Do you even know'.' It seems silly and frivolous, but ask yourself

that question. You might be thinking to yourself, "is this kid senous'.'"

Yes, I am. I say to you now, wherever you are, lake a few moments
today and every day here there after to sit down and daydream. Look at

the world around yt)u, this world which is seemingly crumbling while

our leaders look on yet do nothing, to think about how great it ased to

be and to dream of how great it will be.

Think of all the i.ssues w hich annoy you. Racism, poverty, global

warming, war, etc Ask yourself, how did we gel here'.'

Stop and daydream. Think of all the ideas you have heard which
inspires you. Daydream about all the thoughts which make you
smile, which make you think ol tliat safe little place you had while

growing up.

Think of Louis Armstrong's "What a WondertuI World." Simply,

daydream about a better U)morTow You might think it silly and

inane, but tmsi me, if you can't

daydream; you have then lost

the ability to dream. If you have

lost the iibiliiy to dream, all your

childlKHKl aspirations, which

were motivated by pure joy, have

become lost lo you. If you can't

daydream about a better day, not

only IS your future lost, but so is

your past.

Our world is in a state of tunnoil, but its not loo off die deep end
that it can't be fixed. Daydream to tind the path of fixing it. You might

think it childish, but stHne of the best thoughts and purest ideas come
from the minds of untainted vouth

Finally, as Adams wanted, imagine a puddle waking up one morn-
ing and thinking, "This is an inleresling world I find myself in, an
interesting hole I find myself in, fits me rather neatly, doesn't it' In fact

It fits me suggenngly well, mast have been made to have me in it'"

This is such a powerful idea thai as the sun nses in the sky and
the air heats up and as, gradually, the puddle gets smaller and smaller,

it's still frantically hanging on lo the notum that cverythuig's goiny to

be alnght, becaase this world was mcani lo have him in it. was buili

to have hun in it; st> the inomenl he disappears catches him rather by
surprise I think this may be something we need lo be tm the watch out

lor

Brad Leibowitz writes on Thursdays. He can be reached al

hleibowi'a student uma.ss edu

Do you see this cartoon?

It's poorly drawn, a little desperate-
looking and not even that ftinny.

We both know you can do better.

Send editorlaJ cartoons to
editorial@daiJycollegian.com

or drop them off in the Ed/Op mgUlbox
at the Collegian office in the
Campus Center basement.

aU those issues, as important and

seemingly pressing as they are, they

mean nothing in the grand scale ofyou

and how you relate to everything.

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

THE GREAT POSTER
DEBATE

Dear editor:

Real men protect children.

It really is that simple, real men (and

women) protect children It is what it means
to be an adult.

nen IS jDo:shon»gf» of creeps and per-

vertk out there. There ani those who wish to

do imtppropnate things /f^uh tittle girls and
there are the NAMBLA folks who wish to

do the same with little boys Decent people

of any sexual onentation believe in protect-

ing children iuul thus all decent people must
c-ondemn displaying erect penises in the faces

of siTiall children.

The hallways of the Student Union
Building are the most public of public space.

The Kirst Amendment permits content-neu-

tral restnctions on the time, place and manner
of speech If the gay students have the nght

to display homoerotica. then straight students

must have an equal nght to display hetero-

emtica do we really want tfie hallways of

the Student Union plastered with Playboy

centerfolds'.'

Kven without small children walking

through there, is this soittething tfiat we really

want''

And the thing that bothers me the most

aboul the Radical Student Union's poster

IS the expression on the young man's face

Rape IS clearly defined as a man using force

(or the threat thereoO to in.sert himself^ into a

woman against her will. "No" means "no"

and "stop" means "stop", it isn't just being

a gentleman; it is the law. So if it is a crime

to foree a woman to perform oral sex against

her will, isn't it equally felonious to force a

man to do the exact same thing''

.And isn't a student group's advocacy of

rape s<imew hat problematic''

An even more troubling question is why
has the response of the RSU been to person-

ally attack the reputations of its critics? So

what if one young man went to a Halloween

party dressed as a gynecologist'.' We have all

seen far worse costumes. So what if a young

lady put a picture of her pool party up on

Facebook'.' She was wearing a swimsuit. And
so what if I have a few gray hairs? It is far

better than going bald, isn't it?

And what does any of this have to do with

the very simple fact that it is inappropriate to

have a penis montage plastered all over what

IS perhaps the most visible public space m the

Student Union''

Has It occurred to anyone that if the

personal character of any student can be

attacked in such fashion, the administration

has been given a powerful tool with which to

silence all students? How many of those who

criticize the university don't have something

in their past that they would prefer not to

see discu.s,sed on the television news? Do
we really want to live in a world where only

chaste \ irgins have the ability to corrmient on

important public policy matters?

It IS the time for all decent men, gay and

straight, to tell the boys of the RSU to stop

acting like schmucks.

Ed Cutting

L'Mass Republican Club

Dear editor:

President of the UMass Republican Club

Brad DeFlumen is a hypocrite On Thursday

Febniaiy 2 1 . 2008, DeFlumen spoke about

the brochures recently posted in the Student

Union displaying what he claims is pornog-

raphy. As quoted in the Daily Collegian on
the same day DeFlumen stated the briK-hures

are a. "display of public indcxency on tax-

payer property
"

From his comments one would believe

DeFlumen has an opposition to such graphic

displays Despite this claim, on the page

of a Facebook group entitled. "I Want to

Have Sex in the Library before I (iraduate,"

DeFlumen posted the cd^ment. "Speaking

from eXpenencc. sex in the Du Bt((<i library

IS well worth Ihe nsk " This begs the (jpies-

tion. how can one claim they are oppt)scd to

sexually explicit depictions whc-n they are

cofiunittmg lewd acts on the same campus?

Alex KarampatMM
ChrLstin Pinto

L'.Mass studeatv

Dear editor:

rhe Republican Pany used to stand for

somethmg Ifyou haven't been follow ing pol-

itics for any length of time this may be hard lo

believe, but take my word for it: Lower taxes,

smaller govenunent, and personal liberty

used to be the core issues of Ihe Republicans

Now the UMass Republican ( lub and its

embattled president Brad DeFlumen have

been reduced to protestmg pamphlets, giv-

ing the "obscene images" far more publicity

than they ever would have had otherwise.

At least those of us wht> consider our-

selves conservatives can take some com-
fort m the fact that the UMass Republican

Club is no longer affiliated with the ( ollege

Republicans, thanks to allegations of sexual

harassment being leveled at Mr DcMumen:
RSU as the keole. Brad as ihc pot.

Republican Club speaker hd tutting

added at the rally that "There is no dif-

ference between being gay in l'J5K and
being in the Republican Club in 2008

"

The difference is that, last time I checked,

being gay in 1958 didnl mean parading

around like an imbecile protesting "issues"

that no one else cares about

Zac BLvsonnette

L'Mass student

Dear editor:

OIC so clearly a linle focus is need-

ed here. I know everyone likes lo sling a

little mud every once in a while, but sen-

ously let's get down to busuiess shall we'
So here's my argument: With all of the

monumentally groundbreaking issues out

there thai affect our society on a global level,

the Republican Club chose this small issue

to spend time and effort on. I mean, sure,

you could have focused on the hisloncally

impactful election we have coming up in a

few months. You could have chosen the on-

going conflict in the Middle-Fast. Hell, you
even cimld have chosen Medicare rclonn

and universal healthcare But no. app.vnitly

a few questionable posters on the scvond

flotw of an on-campus building were worthy

of not only debate, but a fiill blown rally.

Simply put, the RC's involvemeni in this

trivial matter is a mockery of siudcni th<>uj;hi

and potential Think about it We're students,

and as much as it may surprise some, given

the current topic of discassion. il is our

responsibility to push the envelope; to ask

the really important questions when the rest

of the world lacks both ihe intellcci and care

to affect change.

A 'Rally for Public Decc-ncy" isn't just

a sham, it's a waste of time .ind effort

that could have been spent on much
more important (and productive I issues

Also, I'd like to point out thai not only is

llie topic not worthy ot intellectual rest>urces.

but the result wasn't even worth it. The
admiiiislralion had aire^idy in;idc its decision

before the lallv was held, and the Radical

Student Union was sJiowing clear signs of

acquiescing to Ihcir mling.

The rally held by the Rt was not

only unnecessary, but counterproduc-

tive It really was just the kind ol thest-

slapping posturing thai has eroded the

Icgitiniacy ami integnty ol Kiih ihc icit

and the right of this campus lor \ear>.

So Mr DeFlumen, please don'i ever

waste our Ume with this political slap-fight-

ing again All il does is ntike vihj a small

fish in a big pond. As a student cr>minunity I

kiK>w we can be s<.i much more than thai ^'ou

have a rL^.ponsihility as a political personal-

ity on this campus lo torward agendis tliai

promote le^iiimaic issues anti discussions,

not mire us in the muck ol'p,ini.san infighting

and bickenng.

If you tnily think ol yourself as a leader,

you'd lead ihc R( in a direction that d(X'sn'l

involve childish complaints .iml useless non-

issues, instead of simply yiabbing al emplv

publjcily thai does nothing bul degrade ihc

intelligence and dignity of our school

.hislin Paresky

I 'Mass student

Dear editor:

loday. alter I walked out of my 11:1.5

clavs in Bartleu. I heard a loudspeaker com-
ing from near the Student I 'nion. so I let m>
cunosity get the belter of me and wandered
over To my surpnsc .ind disgust. I wit-

nessed an act of such preiiidice and stupidity

that I am now writing to y(Hi. the campus
Many of you. I am sure, are aware that

the Republican Club held a protest over

posters depicting the safe ways to perform

heterosexual and homosexual oral sex in the

Student Union. Not only did they choose

to become vocal on this issue, the speech

made by President Brad IX-Flumc-n called for

"public decency" and named the piasters as

sexual harassment against pe»)ple who "don't

want to see this kind of thing
"

Now. last time I checked. Mr DeFlumen
has jast been through some allegations of

sexual harassment himself, and should prob-

ably be keeping his head down After having

ceded from the Massachusetts Alliance of

College Republicans. I would think that Mr
DeFlumen would want to stay out of the

limelight

I call myself a mtiderate, so as not lo affili-

ate with the cra/y hippies or the cra^y conser-

vatives, but were I a member of our infamous

Republican Club. I'd have quit by now Mr
DeFlumen is turning his fellow club members
intojokes, and I can't see how they stand for it

I would also like to apologi/e to the

administration on behalf of the student body.

V'ou see, the University had already ordered

the posters taken down, probably from a

purely marketing standpoint; campus tours go
right by the posters and in general the admin-

istration wants to be as imxierate as possible;

an understandable if upsetting standpoint.

But the Mr DeFlumen went ahead with his

protest, and thus made the administration

look like they were supporting a crazed nght-

wing zealot who has been drawing heaps of

negative attention to him.self as of late.

So. sorry to the administration. I've

had my issues with it like any other stu-

dent, but no one deserves to be "supptirt-

ed" with a speech promoting homophobia.

So I guess I wrote to you for three rea-

sons First, the hyp<x;nsy of Mr DeFlumen

IS mining the Republican Club, which could

be a respected group if they watched their

mouths a liitle more Also, the speech upset

me personally and several other people I

talked lo, who are both conservative and
liberal No matter who you are doing it

with, safe sex is a go<xl idea And thirdly.

I think UMass ought to consider the idea

that was probably noi the adminisu~ation's

intent lo support ihe anti-ht)mose\ual argu-

ment made today outside the Student I, nion.

and we sh«>uld probably all jusi take this

as another piece of evidt-ncc that Brad
Deflumen is just a man who loves the lime-

light, and has more than a few screws loose.

I hope this gets pnnied or put up on the

Collegian Web silc. because I'd love to enter

into a Inendly dialogue anyone who thinks

I'm not being perfectly reastmable

Hannah Hastings

I'Mavi student

Dear editor:

OK. many of you will be shocked, but it

looks like the L niversity was the only reason-

able party on this one I am speaking of the

Radical Student In ion's posting of an image
of graphic sexuality and Brad DeFlumen "s

reaction to it

Let's he totally honest here, RSU folk.s,

there is no reason why you had to piut up
thai pamphlet in the way thiit yxHi did If you
wanted to raise awareness that "Safer Sex
Can Be Fun" then yiHi could have put up a

giant sign dircxting pc-ople into your office

for more information N'ou also cinild have

plastered that pamphlet all over your w indow

without showing the most explicit panels

The especially graphic image of an erect

penis about to be inserted in an open mouth
would be i>bjtvtionablc in almost any pufv

he forum, and it has nothing to do with

homophobia. Children do go by your win-

dow, not many, bul some, and it is not your

place to decide whether they are ready to be

exposed to such images

The only reason to put up that pamphlet
in the way that you did was to provDke a

reaction, so please do not try to convince

anyone that you are surpnsed that you actu-

ally got someone to complain

Now, Brad DeFlumen, how foolish did

you have to be to give them exactly what they

wanted?! Really, you should know better,

especially since your stated reason for want-

ing the pamphlet taken down was so corrtct

You say thai you were only concerned that

the pamphlet had prompted ci>mplainis and
that It needed to come down for violating the

schools' sexual harassment policy, but then

why on earth would you confri>ni them about

it rather than simply reporting the incident to

the University?

OK, perhaps you thought they would be

reasonable, but I find it hard to believe that

you are that naive. Never mind the fact that

you have had your own issues with sexual

harassment recently, you should have real-

ized that they were looking for an issue and
simply not given it to them.

YiHi would have been much better off

saving your ire for the University if they had

not ordered the pamphlet removed.

The University policy on sexual harass-

ment is very clear, and it is their responsibility

to enforce it on an equal basis. Considenng its

educational tcvus. the pamphlet was clearly

not pornographic as defined by the Supreme
Court, bul It IS also clear that it was a graphic

image that "a reasonable pervin would find

offensive or sexually suggestive."

The truth of the matter that all stu-

dents need to understand is that they agree

to abide by all school policies when they

accept admission to the University, and that

includes giv ing up a small portion of their

First Amendment nghts in the name of main-

taining a civil campus It's noi a tree speech

issue, and the University was entirely correct

in requinng that the pamphlet be removed.

Look, both sides in this fighi were wrong
the RSI knew the pamphlet was too

graphic for public consumption, and Brad
should have km>wn better than to give them
an excuse to cry "free speech " .As strange

as 11 may stuind. the University had tf>e nght
idea on this one.

Ren Rudnick

t'.Mavs studeBt

AVERSIVE RACISM

Dear editor:

Ifiis IS a request to the student bixly and
the faculty of UMass. Iwice now I have
heard siudents in classes refer to non-while

populations as "colored pei>ple '" This has

been an unaccepiahle and offensive term

lor my entire lite lime, and certainly before

then I do not understand why some of my
professors allow this term to be said wiihoui

It going unacknowledged Although con-

frontaiu>n on this matter prtxluces tension.

II IS better to correct an individual than to

let him or her conliniic to speak inappropn-

ately Please, refi-ain from using this term,

and correct sorrKone when ii is said aloud.

This Is somelhine that we should all care

.tboui

Laurel Ko);ers

I Mass student

TEXTBOOK CENTS

Dear editor:

I know that text books .ire pretty much
essential to academic life at practically any

level of education, but why do publishing

companies have to charge so much''

Since they are a needed by most people

to help with their work for their classes, there

IS really no need for it Publishers will make
money anyway, so why inflate the prices of

the books w ith new editions every year, with-

holding the pnce of the b<x)ks to force out

competition and bundle books with CDs aivl

DVDs that really aren't needed''

The only excuse Ihai can

fit is plain and simple greed.

That IS why I am thankful for the Open
Text Books plan that will be online and be

significantly cheaper than the physical books.

The RSO MassPIRG is working on this plan

along with other organizations to put open

text books into effect That way. professors

will have more options for their student

should they find an Open Text Btx>k that will

fit their classes' needs

The publishing companies have
forced put competition killing the capi-

talist spint that they are supposed to

embody Capitalism can work, and Open
Text Books is one way to help it wofk.

Jon Chase
I'Mass student

The Daily Collegian encourage: reader

responses letters lo the editor must be
no longer than 5.^0 words and ma\' he

edited for content or space constraints

Additional letters can he found online at

dailycollegian. com.
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Christian band spreads Good Word at Mullins
Award winning soft rock group

Casting Crowns set to perform

By I't itR Riz/i

)

>.'* Hill .IA\ Si Ml

Despite the lack of name recogni-

tion thc> afei\c (rom the a\erage col-

lege student, tlie C asting Crimns have

a si/able number o( accompli shmenis

to their name. ITie band, v^lio debuted

in 2(HM, has quieti> ama.ssed a huge

Ibllovsing amongst the Christian rock

faithful vsith their spiritual soli rock

tunes and is mm taking their shovs to

the Mullins C enter

Casting { rowns have recentis

been anointed with the title ol "most

played artist on all Christian radio

formats combined,"" according to

statistical polling. Since the biuid's

inception the> have racked up seveti

number one hits ;uid M)ld more than

three million albums During this lime

Casting Crtiwns has also garnered the

critical acclaim to Kick up its popular-

ity, winning a drammy Award, an

American Music .Award and several

(iospel Music IX)\e awards, which are

Casting

Crowns

Mullins Centlr

M
Friday Fi b. 29

$20 - $70

the main awards for Christian music.

I'he band coasists of seven mem-
bers, live men and twi) women, all

of whom are more serious about their

commitment to sening (iod than wor-

rying about the biuid's success. While

not on tour, the biind remains active

in their local church serv ices; it is one

of the central goals of the band to not

let their pr(.)tessional ciireer outweigh

their spiritual obligations. Several of

the band members s[K'nd their free

time as youth pastor leaders with tlie

intent of instilling the \alues of the

Bible i>nti> a vounger generation.

The band is current!) on tour

behind their tliird album, "The Altar

and the IXhm."" and is showing no

signs ol losing iis cunent momentum.

Ihe album debuted at number two on

the HillK)ard 2(X) chart, and has gone

on lo sell more than half a million

copies in the first two months of its

release, (heir tour has alst.) sirn simi-

lar success as it was the top gnyssing

Christian music event of 2(HJ7.

Ihe band, which leatures the

conventional instruments of a nx;k

band plus a violinist and pianist, is

led by singer and st)ngwriier. Mark
Hall. Mall strives for honestv in his

l\rics and uses the album title as a

metaphor lor the band"s struggle ol

maintaining ( hrislian values in their

hectic evervdav life.

"When we"rv at the altar, evcr>-

thing makes sc-nse," Hall says. "We
know what we're supposed to do

I ver\thing"s bkick and white. Hut

somewhere between the altar and the

diHir. vshen we lease and go out into

our lives, it all leaks out. and every-

thing gets grav again."

( asting I rowns will arrive at the

Mullins (enter with some distin-

guished opening acts John Waller

IS a singer'songwriter who. like

the headlining band, also works in

his spare time as a worship leader.

Waller recentiv left his position as

the Iront man for the indie Christian

rock band. According to John, and

hopes to find equal success with his

solo debut. His new album, "The
Blessing,"" hits stores this March and

Its first single, which features guest

vocals by Hall, is currently circulat-

ing the airwaves.

The Casting Crowns Web site

has information about the band;

everything I'rom song downloads to

information on each member's favor-

ite biiilical verses. Casting Crowns
and John Waller, along with fellow

Christian rock band 1 eeland. hit the

Mullins Center this 1 rida> I eb. 2^.

with tickets ranging in price from $20

dollars all the way up to $70 dollars

for floors seats.

Pt'liT Rizzo con he rvachcd ill

/>ri::<) a sliuleni umuss vdu

The CaiitinK Crowns, a eritieallv aniaiimd Christian rock j;roup, will pl.iv ai the Mullins Center on t ridav iiiyhi. lop; CaslitiK Crowns at the
American Music Awards. I^itlom: Caslinj; Crown- with Ueland, anoihtr Chri>li;m ^roup pirlorniing on Friilav.

^Charlie Bartlett^ unfocused, uninspiring
Strong actnig

can't carry film

By |-KANk (JODIMIO
t . llti.MS SlAII

"( harlie Bartlell" is a film that

tries to create the same experience

that a handful of belter films (like

"Rushmore." "SiMeen ( andles."" and
"Ferris Buellerss Da> OIV) did in the

past lor today "s generation i>l teenag-

ers. Ihe end result however is sloppy

and over-the-lop. In fact, jusi a quick

glance of the film's promotional poster

brings a sense of nostalgia for fans of

"'Ferris Bueller"

The title character. ( harlie Banletl

(Anton Nelchin). is a modern day

"Richie Rich." who has everything

going for him. but is missing some-
thmg in life that money can't buy

popularity He gets expelled from his

private high school for producing and

administering authentic-looking fake

IDs. .After his expulsion, lie's left with

one final option: attending a public

high school.

It's a formula thai we \c

in practically every teenage comedy.
A neyy student begins high school.

is alienated by his peers and gets

picked on by bullies. Yet in the

end. he becomes the hero and most

popular kid in school. Ihe problem
with "(harlie Bartlell" is the story-

line through which the title character

achieves his popularity.

(harlie. who isn't exactly your

typical high school teenager, lives a

life with chautTeurs. butlers, and even

has a psychiatrist on-call. just in case.

He makes the decision lo take advan-

tage of his personal psychiatrist by

becoming his high school's dealer of

prescription drugs.

Its unclear y\hclher the film is

merely poking fun at the psychiatric

industry or whether ihev are trying

to make a bigger statement through

use of satire.

.As the film progresses, (harlie

develops a relationship with Ihe prin-

cipals (Robert Downey Jr) daughter.

Susan (kat Dennings). Dennings. who
you may recogni/e as the girl from

"Ihe 40-Vear-()ld Virgin" has break-

through role here, and shows her range.

•'hich includes singing at the end ol

the film. Yelchin. as well, has a break-

out role as Charlie, who branches from

that kid in "Alpha Dog'" lo a promising

young actor with comedic and dramat-

ic range. In fact. Nelchin gives Michael

Cera a run for his numev in defining

the nerdy teenager with quirky humor
But the best performance in the

film belongs to Di)wney Jr.. who plays

Principal dardner. stealing every scene

he's a part of
Ihe biggest mistake for "Charlie

Bartlell" is its confusing side stories

and subplots fhe film overstays its

welcome, clocking in at an hour and
.^7 minutes, and feels unedited with

a variety of scenes that deserved lo

be scrapped. There's an unnecessary

plot involving Charlie's father in

prison, and another that involves a

bully that is afraid of asking a girl

on date But what's most distracting

is Ihe student lounge building (which
most public high schools don't have
the privilege of having anyway) add-

ing security cameras by the adminis-

tration's approval.

If "(harlie Banletl" kept the focus

on its main character instead of wast-

ing lime on unimportant supporting

Donna Jean
entertains

Charlie

Bartlfft

Starring:

Anton Yelchin
AND Robert
Downey Jr.

Grade: B

By torn K-yiiiH

C .> 4 i 1 1 .us I - «i|J.>4< M .M

characters, Ihe end result would have
been much better. "Charlie Bartlell."

a comedy which mocks the psychiatric

industry, could have u.sed a dose of

Ritalin itself

/•rank Godinlu> can he rcuched al

t^odinhd ii \ludcnl umuss cdii

II Ki 'Mil WIIAIIN/i iillK.IAN

Act.>r Dannv Clover introduced the film "Bamako" during last night's Ma.ssachustils Multicultural Film leslival in the Vlahar Auditorium. FollowinR the film.
Glover KM.k pan in a question and answer period which dealt wHth the movie's central concepts ol ({lobaliiatit>n in Africa and the third world.

Ihc feeling at Monday's show was one of intimacy

and nostalgia, as the crowd danced the night away in a

setting that is hard lo find ,il (iratelul Dead cover bands
these day s I he Iron I lorse helped proy ide a certain inti-

mate relationship with Donna Jean & the Irickslers that

put fans in a similar place that many early Deadheads
had discovered in late (>0s San Francisco.

l>inna Jean & the liicksttTs sUuic-d off the night with

the (iraleful IVad classic 'American Beautv." which sti

good y ihes lor the rest ol niglit JelVMattson. the band's lead

guitarist, prolonged scorching note's in his guitar solo that

initiated the crowd blissfully into Ihe night of masic.

1 he hand then went into one of Iheir original songs.

"So Hard. " which gave new life lo Ihe recorded sounds
from their debut album

As the nigiit progrvNSLxl. ilu.- band tiilkTyved a stmcture

of Dead covcts to onginiils, ock- aflcT the other. The cover,

included "foose 1 ucv. " t osmic (harlie." "I Want lo Tell

You" lomomm is I (Wvvct" ;md "1111 the Morning C omes".

They played originals like "Arise," which had a

hint of reggae in it. "Moments Away" where Donna
Jean and Wends l.anter shared soulful "mmhmms" and
"No Better Way" where Ihe band incorporated a "One
More Saturday Mghi" (another popular dralcful Dead
song) guitar riflinio the jam section of the song.

The crowd's energy elevated with every guitar lick

and y (Kal note. I he band captured the crowd w ith jams
like "I Want to lell \ou" and its seamless transition into

"A Prisimer Says His Piece." another original.

Althxigli Mookie Siegel (keyboard) was absent due lo the

sickncvs of his laihcT. lo wIkhti l>Mina Jean had given a bless-

ing bcliia' starting Uk- show, the- band was still able lo keep Iheir

act together. Every note was as vibrant ;ind pcTfect as Ihe last.

Ihe Irickslers played more drateful Dead covers
like "Rhapsody in Red"" and the heavenly "Mission in

the Rain" where Jeff Malison and lom Circosla. the

band"s rlivihin guitarist, exchanged guitar riffs as if they

were having a musical conversation.

If those in the crowd had closed Iheir eyes and
swayed to the music, it would have been like they were
back listening lo (iratelul Dead again The constant

intense energy of the music and dancing and the intimate

setting helped give the slmw that pc-rsonal feeling. The
crowd was wack> with people yelling out random song
requests like the theme song from the (iolden (jirls and
others that the band clearly never even thought to cover

The recorded vcTsions of tfic original songs do not do them
justice, beciiiise it's WH until iK-iiring their live adaptations that

one expericiKes the music on a highcT level. A pertect example
of this was "A l*risoner Says His Picve " In the recording one
can hear the eiK-rgj birt it llvls a bit constncted to its seven min-
utes. WTien plavcxj live, IxtweytT. Ihe sound resonates Ihrtxjgh

the bones and heart. It's during these- live performances whoi
the true heartfelt jams come ixit of the band. This is exactly

what happened at Moixlay niglit 's pcrtiimiance.

Donna Jean & the Irickslers ended the night with an
extraordinary cover of "Samson and Delilah:" when Ihe

song's beginning lyrics "11 I had my way!" were sung
out loud, the audience went completely wild and sang
along for the rest of Ihe song.

Thmugh each niHe and beat the listeners held on
light and were spun through difTc-rent themes of Grateful

IX'adness, ITie band knew exactly how lo please the crowd
of mostly Deadlieads as well as give them a taste of their

new original album, lo which the audience reacted well.

Hie performance wus one ofmany talents in improvisation

and exceptional musicianship and ultimately kept the Iron

Horse echoing with life and music on Monday night.

C<>h\' Kalter can he n-aclK-d at ckidtera shuknt iimaKs
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Service during spring break
UMass class to travel

to New Orleans to

aide in Katrina relief

By Emma Rttu
COLLEdlAN CoRRESroNDtNT

Spring Break is a time to party in Mexico or
relax in the Caribbean; or, in some cases, time to do
Hurricane Katrina relief work in Louisiana.

The UMass Amherst Alternative Spring Break
IS sending 40 UMass students to New Orleans and
Houma. La. to help with Hurricane Katrina relief
work. For over 10 years the Alternative Spring
Break organization has sent students from UMass
around Ihe country to do various types of commu-
nity service projects. For the past two years, many
students have jumped on the ASB bandwagon to
help in the relief efforts post-Hurricane Katrina.

This year Kent Higgins, the organizer of the trip,

has appointed senior Scott Grannemann as Ihe new
trip leader Grannemann has been part of the hur-
ricane relief effort both times the ASB participated,
and says, "Being a group leader 1 have more respon-
sibilities.

1 organize fundraising and promotions,
and 1 need to basically make sure everything runs
smoothly. But 1 have awesome co-leaders working

The msMive Hurricane Katrina pummeled
the Gulf Coast in August of 2005.

with me, and they make things a lot easier."

Grannemann and his seven co-leaders are in

charge of teaching a two-credit class for the trip

Once a week students meet with their co-leaders
and discuss specific readings. Ihe students are
also responsible for a 10 page paper after Ihe trip
is over.

At the beginning of spring break. 40 students
and Iheir co-leaders will pile into passenger vans
and drive to Louisiana. Once down there the groups
will slay in local churches. Because of preexisting
connections with church groups from the area the
cost of lodging is greatly decreased.

In total the trip only costs each student $200.
which includes transportation, gas, food, lodging
and textbooks for the class. The group will leave
Amherst on Friday March 14 and will return on
Sunday March 23. The trip will consist of about
four and a half days of driving and five days of
working.

Af^er enduring hours upon hours of silling on
a bus comes the actual relief work. Grannemann
says, "For the past few years we had been mostly
gulling houses, but this year I hope to do more
construction."

I here has been a lot of progress made lo rebuild
New Orleans, but there is still a lot of work lo be
done. "We need to look for changes this year,"
says Grannemann, "Last year 1 visited the house
we worked on in 2006, hoping thai someone would
have moved in and made some changes, but the
house was exactly the same as we left it."

Although it may seem al limes that Ihe elTorts
made aren't amounting to much, there are many
people down there working day and night lo
rebuild Ihe city and Ihe surrounding suburban
areas. Changes and improvements are being made
because of the work locals and nationwide volun-
teers are doing.

The trip may not seem like the riot house thai
one might experience in Cancun or Bermuda, but.
like most community service trips, this one has its

bright sides.

"It is a life changing experience. Not <ml> did I

meet some amazing people, but I got lo help rebuild
one of the most historical parts of our country."
says Grannemann. Ihe group also gels a chance to
talk to the homeowners and get feedback from other
volunteers getting a real taste of whai life was like
before the disaster, "It's lough because >ou can find
food still left in fridges and family photos floating
around. Bui, if 1 didn't do ii someone else would
have lo. and that might mean something else might
not gel done," says (irannemann

After Hurricane Katri.ia in 2lV5, n.anv homes along the Gulf CWs,, including in New Orleans, ucrx Ml in ruin>
Yeai^ later, people art- still left ho.neless. dt^pi,^ efforts by reVui gruu,> like I Mass's Alurnalive Sprinu Break.

Don't be inliniidaled by the emotional and
physical labor of the Aliernative Spring Break trip,

because at the end ol ihe day the group still finds
lime to play. After the day s work of knocking down
walls, removing ruined furniture and basically tear-

ing down abandoned houses, the groups get together
and discuss Ihe day 's events. 1 hey call this sit down
a "Process." Ihe group discusses their frustrations,

funny or sad stories, and ways to make things run
more smoothly.

Once Ihe "process" is over, that's when the group
members get a chance lo see the town. Because the
trip is substance free, the extracurricular activities

tend lo be those of the sightseeing persuasion But
there are so many things to see including Bourbon
Street, the French District and many other historical

sights, thai other substances aren't necessary..

The co-leaders, (irannemann and Higgins have
been working since Ihe start of this semester lo

promote, raise money and organize this year's trip

(irannemann says, "Ihc whole thing Is a huge pro-
cess and takes a lot of time and hard work, but in the
end it's worth it. It's such a unique experience, and
you walk away with coinpletelv new perspective on
life, and some great new friends"

Ihe .ASB organization promotes the idea ol

students taking lime out of their busy schedules to

join in relief efforts across the country. Ihc trip not
only looks great on resumes, but it is also a imce in

a lifetime experience lo do something tor Americans
111 need.

Grannemann says. "Ihe reason I loined duriny
my sophomore year was because I wanted to be
able lo know thai I did someihiiig to help after the
country s worst natural disaster. Any student who
IS able lo go and do something for itiose who were
affected should, because afier college there aren't as
many opportunities to help

"

l.mma Greed can he reached al ev t cd a \liidenl

unlaw edii^^ r— •.•-.>...... .v_. ui.u .>i^aiii/:E iiiis year s trip uniawalu

U>S« lifts ban on absinthe after almost one hundred years
By Di).N MAVHi-yv vears. The United States oiiilau.i.H ii m ...nkr,!,... :• ...... ;_u:. .,;.. . . .

'By Di).N M-AVHhw
McClati HY Nkwsp.m-krs

ITie phra.se "think green" is sup-

posed lo stir ecologically friendly

mental images of clean air, unp<il-

luted streams and lush foliage.

But for this country's lovers of
absinthe, the term has an entirely

difTereni meaning. Hie IS ban on
Ihe liquor, known by devotees as

the (jrcen Fairy, has been lifted after

more than eight decades.

While it's unlikely that Ifle anise-

Uavored aperitif which more than a

century ago in France rivaled wine in

popularity, will ever again enjoy thai

kind of widespread acceptance, the

people who drink absinthe display

an extraordinary passion for it.

That has as much to do with
Ihe lore and ceremony surround-

ing the drink as the flavor il.self

which can be bitter and complex
- a nice way of saying it's often

an acquired taste.

"It's not particularly flavorful,"

says Ken Fugelsang. an enology pro-

fessor at Calitbmia Stale University.

Fresno, who touches on the distilla-

tion of absinthe during his wine pro-

duction class. "It can be very bitter"

But what absinthe lacks in savory

sweemess. it more than makes up for

in cultural cachet.

It was the choice of drink by
many of the intluenlial artists and
writers of I^ Belle Fpt)que. among
them Toulouse-Latrec and Paul

Verlaine F:dgar Degas and Pablo

Picasso painted it. It's said Van Gogh
was driven to cut off his ear while

under its influence

Add lo that the elaborate way
absinthe is traditionally served

either set afire with a sugarcube or

mixed with chilled water poured

over a sugarcube and you've got

an intriguing drink.

"1 just pulled up eBay." Fugelsang

says. "There were no fewer than .S8

difTereni absinthe kits arul spoons

and special sugars lo use."

Marcel Nunis. Fresno playwright

and founder of the Rogue Festival,

first Ined absinthe six years ago

"The theater of the whole thing

is attractive." he says. "When you

have lo bum something, it just looks

illegal."

For nearly a century, it was.

According lo Robert C. Lehrman,

the attorney who repre.senied Swiss

absinthe manufacturer Kubler in its

effort to reverse the ban, the drink

made a convenient scapegoat early

in the 20th century, both in fiurope

and the United Stales.

"Lots of people were drinking

lots of absinthe," he says. "It was

also a time of economic troubles.

You had people lying in Ihe street.

drunk. They may have been plain

alcoholics, or unemployed, or this

and that. But absinthe got scape-

goaied, because it was so hugely

popular."

When a Swiss man killed his

pregnant wife and two children in

1905 after drinking absinthe and

Crime de Menthe. cognac and soda,

more than six glasses of wine and a

cup of coffee with a bit of brandy, as

it turned out absinthe took the fall.

The Swiss scxm banned it, with other

oomtries following suit Ihe next few

years. The I Inited States outlawed it

in 1912.

lite ban happened almost effort-

lessly But if absinthe dtiesn't make
Ihe heart go plunder, what made it

such an easy target'.'

Lehrman says French winemak-
ers were struggling to control many
diseases afflicting their grapes. To
compete with absinthe, they waged a

disinformation campaign.

"N'ou can see a lot of posters from
the era where the grape growers arc

saving on Iheir propaganda. \Mne
and milk arc gtxxl for you, absinthe

is Ihe devil's brew." he says.

I he hysteria surrounding absinthe

often involved one of its ingredients.

wormw<M)d. which contains ihujone.

For many years, ihujone was con-
sidered a hallucinogenic. Recent
scientific tests indicate that it's not

Wormwood itself was never illegal

and can be purchased al many health

food stores.

Mike Newton of Fresno has

added a touch of wormwmxl extract

lo Pernod for years in an effort to

create his own absinthe.

"For many years. Pernod was
what was left of absinthe." he
says. "Ihe ban originally wasn't

based on anything close to reason

and science."

lehrman concurs: "It's pretty

much jusi alcohol, fliai is Ihe pre-

dominant thing that would affect

your behavior You don't gel loo

much more of an effect beyond
what's in vodka."

Nevertheless, the ban stood for

nearly a century. Absinthe persevered,

available mostly in Czechoslovakia

and Spain. I'he years deepened its

mystery, a secretive forbidden fruit,

until the Internet came along.

Connecting cultishly small but

devoted audiences to one another is

one of the things Ihe Internet does
best Lehrman says absinthe benefited

tremendously. Online communities
gathered (www.worm woodscKiety.

org is a particularly good example),
and absinthe became available on
the black market throughout Rurope
and North .America.

"Absinthe was coming in in

large quantities." he says. "There
was a thriving trade, even two
years ago. right before Ihe change
in U.S. policy."

So the federal agencies lifted the

ban. But such was absinthe's notori-

ety that one of the requirements to

sell it in this country is that the brand
name must be printed larger on the

bottle than the word "absinthe."

"They're sort of testing the

waters," lehrman says. "Will people

be alarmed about this? Will people

criticize them?"

Lucid, Kubler and St. George's
(an Alameda. Calif, distillery) absin-

thes all have fieen approved for sale

in this country.

Absinthe is available al a few
liquor stores in the Fresno area.

But few. if any, of Fresno's popular
bars have begun serving it. Partly,

that's because the liquor is expensive
(more than $60 for a 750-millili-

ler bottle). It's also because serving

absinthe is lime consuming.

lim Siookey. bar manager at

the Presidio Social Club in San
Francisco, says few places have yet

to embrace it. even in his city

"It's going to take a bit of con-

sumer education before you see

it emerging as something that's

in high demand." he says. "Ihe
absinthe drip requires a certain

amount of equipment. We got Ihe

absinthe before we got a lot of the

equipment
"

Insiruciions for a tradilional sen-

ing of absinthe begin with an ounce
or so of the aperitif poured into a

parfait glass.

A special sp«ion Sux)key

described it as a trowel with holes

in it IS placed across the lop of the

glass, and a sugarcube set on thai.

I hen chilled water is p«iured slowly

over the sugar, letting it drip into the

alcohol.

Ihal creates a cloud, or louche,

in Ihe glass. Absinihes are judged
on their louches. which should be
neither Iiki thin nor opaque. Between

hve and se\en uuikcs ol vialei is

typically poured into the glass before

it's drunk.

Ihe alcohol ctmtent in absinthe

is very high 60 percent or mtire

So it's not consumed straight As a

writer tiir Mixologist I he Journal of

Ihe American ( ockiail put it. "both

the alcohol and Ihe anise oils are itKi

strong and will immediately disable

your palate."

Sumkey compares the taste lo Ihe

steiils one espenences on a nature

hike, "the s;ime kind ol smell you'd

gel if you went ihrougli a simw lield

in the Sierras, thai real sagey. brighl

sort of smell
"

He's as interested in adding
absinthe lo old-lashioned cocktails

as he is in drinking ii by itself

"It's a nice ingredient." he says.

"N'ou add a sweeiness and a bitiiT-

ness and a vegetal noie \ little dab
will do vou

"

The ban i)n "Green Fairy," the alcoholic beverage better known as absinlhi
The drink, which sports a 60 percent or more alcohol content, wits banned in
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Christian band spreads Good Word at Mullins
Award winning soft rock group

Casting Crowns set to perform
I)Y I'tltK Ri/7i)

t J>Li.n,ws Si All

Despite the lack ot ruune recogni-

tion they receive from the average col-

lege student, tlie Casting ( rowns have

a si/able number of accomplishments

to their name. Che band, who debuted

in 2()04, has quietiv ;unassed a huge

following amongst the Christian rock

faithful with their spiritual soil rock

tunes and is now t;iking their show to

the Mullins Center

Casting Crowns have recenii)

been anointed with the title ot "most

played artist on all Christiiut radio

formats combined," according lo

statistical polling. Since the band's

mception they have racked up seven

number one hits and sold more than

three million albums. During this time

Casting C niwns has also garnered tlie

critical acclaim to back up its p<)pul;ir-

ity, winning a drammv .Xward, at)

American .Music Award and several

Cjospel Music Dove avNards, which are

Castinc;

Crowns

Mullins Cfnter

M
Frid.ay Flb. 29

$20 - $70

the main awards for Christian music.

Ihe band consists of seven mem-
bers, live men and two women, all

of whom are more serious about their

ctimmitment lo serv ing Citxj than wi>r-

ryitig about the band's success. While

not on lour, tlie band remains active

in tJieir local church services; it is one

ol tiK' central goals of the band to not

let their pa)lcssional career outweigh

their spiritual obligations. Several of

the band tnembcrs spend their tree

time as voutli pastor leaders with the

intent of instilling the values of the

Bible onto a vounger generation.

ihe band is currently on tour

behind their third album, "ITie .Mtar

ami the lXK)r," aiid is showing no

signs of losing its cunent momentum.

Ihe album debuted at tuiniber two on

the Billboard 2()() chart, and has gone

on to sell more than half a million

copies in the hrM two iTKinths of its

release, [heir tiHir has also seen simi-

lar success as it was the top grossing

Christian music event of 2(XJ7.

Ihe band, which lealures the

conventional instruments of a rix;k

band plus a violinist and pianist, is

led by singer and songwriter, Mark
Hall. Hall strives for honesty in his

lyrics and uses the album title as a

metaphor lor the band's struggle of

ntaint;iiniiig C hrisiian values in their

hectic everyday life.

"Uhen we're at the altar, every

-

ihing nuikes sense." Hall says. "We
ktMAv what we're supposed to do.

f very thing's bhick and white. But

somewhere between the altar and the

diKir, when we leave and go out into

our lives, it all leaks out, and every-

thing gets gray again."

Casting C rowns will arrive at the

Mullins Center with some distin-

guished opening acts John Waller

Is a singer Mmgwriier who, like

the headlining band, also works in

his spare time as a worship leader.

Waller recently k\\ his position as

the front man for the indie Christian

rock band. According to John, and

hopes to find equal success with his

solo debut. His new album, "Ihe

Blessing," hits stores this March and

its first single, which features guest

viKals by Hall, is currently circulat-

ing the airwaves.

rhe Casting CMwns Web site

has information about the band;

everything from song downloads to

information on each member's favor-

ite biblical verses. Casting Crowns

and John Waller, along with fellow

Christian rock band I.eeland, hit the

Mullins C enter this I riday leb. 2^.

with tickets ranging in price from S2()

dollars all the way up to $70 dollars

for floors scats.

Peter Rizzo can he ruichej al

pri::Z()a sliuJenl. iinias.s ctlii

The Castint; Crowns, a criticallv acclaimed Christian rock group, will plav at the Mullins Cinur on Fridav night. Top: Casting C«»wns at the
American Mu.sic Awards. Botlom: Casting Crowns with Letland, another Christian group performing on Frid.iv.

^Charlie Bartlett^ unfocused, uninspiring
Strong acting

can't carry film

n^ LkANK CiDDlMlo
I I 111.US Stam

"C harlie Bartlett" is a film that

tries to create the same experience

that a handlul of better tllms (like

"Rushmore," "Sixteen ( andles," and

"Ferris Buellers's Day Oir» did in the

past for today's generation of teenag-

ers. Ihe end result however is sloppy

and ovcr-the-top In tact, just a quick

glance of the film's promotional poster

brings a sense ol nostalgia ft)r fans of
"Ferris Bueller

""

The title character. C harlie Bartlett

(Anton Yelchin), is a modern day

"Richie Rich." who has everything

going for him. but is missing some-

thing in life that money can't buy

popularity He gels expelled from his

private high school for producing and

administering authentic-lm>king fake

IDs. After his expulsion, he's left with

one final option: attending a public

high school.

It's a formula that we've seen

in practically every teenage comedy.

A new student begins high school,

is alienated by his peers and gets

picked on by bullies. Yet in the

end, he becomes the hero and most

popular kid in school. The problem
with "Charlie Bartlett" is Ihe story-

line through which Ihe title character

achieves his popularity.

Charlie, who isn't exactly your
typical high school teenager, lives a

life with chaufTeurs, butlers, and even

has a psychiatrist on-call, just in case.

He makes the decision to take advan-

tage of his personal psychiatrist by

becoming his high school's dealer of
prescription drugs.

Its unclear whether the film is

inerely poking fun at the psychiatric

industry or whether they are trying

lo make a bigger statement through

use of satire.

As the film progresses, Charlie

develops a relationship with the prin-

cipal's (Robert Downey Jr.) daughter.

Susan (Kal Dennings). Dennings. who
you may recogni/e as the girl from

"Ihe 40-Year-()ld Virgin" has break-

through role here, and shows her range,

which includes singing al Ihe end ot

the film. Yelchin. as well, has a break-

out role as Charlie, who branches from

that kid in "Alpha Dog" to a promising

young actor with comcdic and dramat-

ic range. In tact, \elchin gives Michael

Cera a run for his monev in defining

the nerdy teenager with quirky humor.

But the best performance in Ihe

film belongs to Downey Jr., who plays

Principal Ciardner, stealing every scene

he's a part of

Ihe biggest mistake for ""Charlie

Bartlett" is its confusing side stories

and subplots. The film overstays its

welcome, clocking in al an hour and
.n minutes, and feels unedited with

a variety of scenes that deserved to

be scrapped. I here's an unnecessary

plot involving Charlie's father in

prison, and another that involves a

bully that is afraid i>\' asking a girl

on date But what's most distracting

is the student lounge building (which
most public high schools don't have

the privilege of having anyway) add-

ing security cameras by the adminis-

tration's approval.

If "C harlie Bartlett" kept the focus

on its main character instead of wast-

ing time on unimportant supporting

Donna Jean
entertains

Charlie
Bartleft

Starring:

Anton Yelchin
AND ROHhRT
Downey Jr.

Grade: B

Bv C< >nv K.V1 itK

characters, the end result would have
been much better. "Charlie Bartlett,"

a comedy which miKks the psychiatric

industry, could have used a dose of

Ritalin itself.

Frank Godinho can he reached al

tgni/inhn a student iima.ss cdii

l^Kl Mi^ viHA/ ^^/l < ni h has

Actor Danny Cilovtr intr.)duccd the film "Bamako" during last nijjht's Mawachusetts Multicultural Film Festival in the Mahar Auditorium. Following the film,
Glover took part in a question and answer period which dealt with the movie's central concepts of globalization in Africa and the third world.

The feeling al Mtmday 's show was one of intimacy

and nostalgia, as the crowd danced the night away in a

setting that is hard lo find at draieful Dead cover bands
these day s Ihe Iron I lorse helped prov ide a certain inti-

mate relationship with Donna Jean & the Iricksters that

put fans in a similar place that many early Deadheads
had discovered in late Wts San Francisco.

Donna Je;in & the 1 ricksters started ofT the night w ith

the (irateful Dead classic " American Beauty," which set

gixKl V ibes lor ik- rest ol niglit. JetVMalison, the band's k-ad

guitarist. proltHigcd scinxhing iwies in his guitar st)lo that

initiated the cmwd blisstully into the night of music.

Ihe band then went into one of their original songs,

"So Hard," which gave new life lo the recorded sounds
from their debut album

As the night pnigivssc-d, the band ti>lkiw«d a structure

of r>ad covers to triginals, one atto the other. 1>k; covers

included "I ihwc I uiv," "t (^mic ( hiiriie." "I Want to Tell

Yixi." "lonvimiw is I oa-vcT" and Lill the Morning C omes".
Ihev played originals like "Arise," which had a

hint of reggae in it, "Moments Away" where Donna
Jean and Wendy Lanter shared soulful "mmhmms" and
"No Better \Kay " where the band incorporated a ""One
More Saturday Night" (another popular (irateful Dead
song) guitar riti into the jam section of the song.

The crowd's energy elevated with every guitar lick

and vocal note. 1 he band captured the crowd w iih jams
like "I Want to Tell You" and its seamless transition into

"A Prisoner Says His Piece. " another original.

Although Mo« ikie Sic-gel ( kc-y Nxird ) was absent due U» the

sickness ofhis liithcT, to wtioin IXxinii Jean had given a bless-

ing betcjre suirting tlie show, the hand was still abk; to keep their

<id togethcT livery note was as v ihrant and perfetl as the last.

Ihe Irickstcrs played more Cirateful I>ead covers
like "Rhapsody in Red" and the heavenly "Mission in

the Rain
" where JefV Malison and lorn Circosta. the

band's rhythm guitarist, exchanged guitar riffs as if they
were having a musical conversation.

If those in the crowd had closed their eyes and
swayed to the music, it would have been like they were
hack listening to (irateful Dead again Tlie constant
intense energy of Ihe music and dancing and the intimate
setting helped give Ihe show that personal feeling. The
crowd was wacky with people yelling out random song
requests like the theme song from the (iolden CJirls and
others that the band clearly never even thought to cover

The recordcti vtTsitms ot the original s«xigs do not do them
jiKlice. because it's not until iKaring their live ;jdaptations that

one experiuK-es iK- music on a highcT level. A perfetl example
of this was 'A Prisoner Says His Piece." In the recording one
can hear the eneiv^ but it feels a bit c( mstrided lo its seven min-
utes. When played live. Ix)wever, the sound restinates thrxxigh

the bones ;ind lx:an. It's dunng these live perfomiances when
the tnie iK-anlelt jams come out of the band. Ihis is exactly

what happenc-d at Monday night's pcTformance.

Donna Jean & the I ricksters ended the night with an
extraordinary cover of "Samson and Delilah;" when Ihe
song's beginning lyrics "If I had my way!" were sung
out loud, the audience went completely wild and sang
along for the rest of Ihe song.

Through each note and beal the listeners held on
light and were spun lhR)ugh diflerent themes of Cjraleftil

IX'adncss. Ihe band knew exactly how to please the crowd
of mostly Deadheads as well as give them a taste of their

new original al!.um, to which the audience reacted well.
The perfomiance was one of many talents in improvisation
and exceptional musicianship and ultimately kept the Iron
Horse echoing with life and music on Monday night.

CV^' Kiilter can Ae n-iKlk.il m cluJter'a student tonaxs
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Service during spring break
UMass class to travel

to New Orleans to

aide in Katrina relief

By Emma Rtti)

COLLECIAN C:oRRtSP()NI)i;NT

Spring Break is a time lo parly in Mexico or
relax in the Caribbean; or, in some cases, time lo do
Hurricane Katrina relief work in Louisiana.

The UMass Amherst Alternative Spring Break
IS sending 40 UMass students to New Orleans and
Houma, La. to help with Hurricane Katrina relief
work. For over 10 years the Alternative Spring
Break organization has sent students from UMass
around the country to do various types of commu-
nity service projects. For the past two years, many
students have jumped on the ASB bandwagon lo
help in Ihe relief elTorts post-Hurricane Katrina.

This year Kent Higgins, the organizer of the trip,
has appointed senior Scott Grannemann as the new
trip leader. (Jrannemann has been part of the hur-
ricane relief effort both times the ASB participated,
and says, "Being a group leader I have more respon-
sibilities. I organize fundraising and promotions,
and 1 need to basically make sure everything runs
smoothly. But 1 have awesome co-leaders working

The massive Hurricane Katrina pummeled
the Gulf Coast in AuKUst of 2005.

with me, and they make things a lot easier."

(jrannemann and his seven co-leaders are in

charge of teaching a two-credit class for the trip.

Once a week students meet with their co-leaders
and discuss specific readings. The students are
also responsible for a 10 page paper after Ihe trip
is over.

At Ihe beginning of spring break, 40 students
and their co-leaders will pile into passenger vans
and drive lo Louisiana. Once down there the groups
will stay in local churches. Because of preexisting
connections with church groups from the area the
cost of lodging is greatly decreased.

In total the trip only costs each student $200,
which includes transportation, gas, food, lodging
and textbooks tor the class. The group will leave
Amherst on Friday March 14 and will return on
Sunday March 2.^. The trip will ccmsist of about
four and a half days of driving and five days of
working.

After enduring hours upon hours of sitting on
a bus comes the actual relief work, (irannemann
says, "For the past few years we had been mostly
gutting houses, but this year I hope to do more
construction."

There has been a lot of progress made to rebuild
New (Jrleans, but there is still a lot of work lo be
done. "We need to look for changes this year,"
says Grannemann, "Last year 1 visited the house
we worked on in 2006, hoping thai someone would
have moved in and made some changes, but the
house was exactly the same as we left it."

Although it may seem al times that the efforts
made aren't amounting to much, there are many
people down there working day and night to
rebuild Ihe city and the surrounding suburban
areas. Changes and improvements are being made
because of the work locals and nationwide volun-
teers are doing.

The trip may not seem like the riot house that
one might experience in Cancun or Bermuda, but.
like most community service trips, this one has its

blight sides.

"It is a life changing experience Not only did I

meet some ama/ing people, bui I goi lo help rebuild
one of the most historical parts of our country,"
says Grannemann. The group also gets a chance to
talk lo Ihe homeowners and get feedback from other
volunteers getting a real taste of what life was like
before Ihe disaster, "It's lough because you can find
food still left in fridges and family photos floating
around. Bui. if I didn't do it someone else would
have to. and that might mean something else might
not get done," says Cirannemann

After Hurricane Katrina in 21V5 manv homes along the Gulf Coasi, including, in NW Orleans, wvr. left in ruins.
Year« later, people ane still leh homelc-ss, despite efforts bv rvlief gn.u,» like I Mass's Allem,.mv Spring Break.

Don't be intimidaied by ihe emotional and
physical labor of ihe Allernalive Spring Break trip,

because at the end of ihe day the group still finds
lime lo play. After the day "s work of knocking down
walls, removing ruined furniture and basically tear-

ing down abandoned houses, the groups get together
and discuss the day 's events. I hey call this sit down
a "Process." 1 he group discusses their frustrations,

funny or sad stories, and ways to make things run
more smoothly.

Once the "process" is over, that's when the group
members gei a chance to see the town. Because Ihe
trip is substance tree, the extracurricular activities

tend to be those of the sightseeing persuasion. But
there arc so many things to see including Bourbon
Street, the french District and many other historical

sights, that other substances aren't necessary..

Ihe ci>-leaders, Grannemann and Higgins have
been working since Ihe start of this semester to

promote, raise money and organize this year's trip

Grannemann says, "Ihe whole thing is a huge pro-
cess and takes a lot of lime and hard work, but in the
end it's worth it. It's such a unique experience, and
vou walk away with completely new perspective on
life, and some great new friends"

Ihe ASB organization promotes ihc idea ot
students taking time out of their busy schedules to
join in relief efforts across the country fhe trip not
only looks great on resumes, but it is also a once in

a lifetime experience to do something lor Americans
in need

Cirannemann says, "The reason I joined during
my sophomore year was because I wanted to be
able lo know that I did something t.. help after the
country's worsi nalural disaster. Any student who
IS able to go and do something tor those who were
affected should, because atler ci>llege there areni as
many opportunities to help

"

l.inmu Orecd can he reached at egrecd u ^Indent
iima\s edit.

U«S« lifts ban on absinthe after almost one hundred years
By DiJN Mayhi:\v years. The United States outlaw*^ ii m ..mhra,„ ii ».„,.:„ u;. .,:.. _ _, . .

'By Di>n Mayhi:U
Mi-CLATI HV Nt*M'AI'bRs

The phrase "think green "
is sup-

posed to stir ecologically friendly

mental images of clean air. unpol-

luted streams and lush foliage.

But for this country's lovers of
afwinthe, the term has an entirely

difTerent meaning. The I S ban on
the liquor, known by devotees as

the Green Fairy, has been lifted after

more than eight decades.

While it's unlikely that the anise-

flavored aperitif, which more than a

century ago in France rivaled wine in

popularity, will ever again enjoy that

kind of widespread acceptance, the

people who drink absinthe display

an extraordinary passion for it.

That has as much to do with

the lore and ceremony surround-
ing Ihe drink as the flavor itself

which can be bitter and complex
- a nice way of saying it's of\en

an acquired taste.

"It's not particularly flavorful,"

says Ken Fugelsang. an enology pro-

fessor at Califomia State University,

Fresno, who touches on the distilla-

tion of absinthe during his wine pro-

duction class. "It can be very bitter."

But what absinthe lacks in savory

sweetness, it more than makes up for

in cultural cachet.

It was the choice of drink by
many of the influential artists and
writers of La Belle Kpoque, among
them Toulouse-Latrec and Paul

Verlaine. Kdgar Degas and Pablo

Picasso painted it. It's said Van Ciogh

was driven to cut otT his ear while

under its influence

Add to that the elaborate way
absinthe is traditionally served

either set afire with a sugarcube or

mixed with chilled water p*iured

over a sugarcube and you've got

an intriguing drink.

"I just pulled upeBay," Fugelsang

says. '"There were no fewer than .S8

different absinthe kits and spoons

and special sugars to u.se."

Marcel Nunis, Fresno playwright

and founder of the Rogue Festival,

first tried absinthe six years ago.

"The theater of the whole Ihing

is attractive," he says. "When you

have to bum something, it just looks

illegal."

For nearly a century, it was.

According lo Rotiert C. l.ehrman,

the artomey who represented Swiss

absinthe manufacturer Kubler in its

effort to reverse the ban, the drink

made a convenient scapegoat early

in the 20th century, both in Furope

and the United States.

"Lots of people were drinking

lots of absinthe," he says, "h was

also a time of economic troubles.

You had people lying in the street,

drunk. They may have been plain

alcoholics, or unemployed, or this

and that. But absinthe got scapc-

goated, because it was so hugely

popular."

When a Swi.ss man killed his

pregnant wife and two children in

1905 afler drinking absinthe and

Crime de Menthe. cognac and soda,

more tlian six glasses of wine and a

cup of coffee with a bit of brandy, as

it turned out absinthe Itwk the fall.

The Swiss stwn banned it. with other

countries following suit the next few

years. The United States outlawed it

in 1912.

Ihe ban happened almost effort-

lessly But if absinthe doesn't make
Ihe heart go plunder, what made ii

such an easy target''

Lehrman says French winemak-
ers were struggling to control many
diseases afflicting their grapes. To
compete with absinthe, they waged a

disinformation campaign.

'You can see a lot of posters from
the era w here the grape growers are

saying on their propaganda. ANine
and milk are gixxj for you. absinthe
is the devil's brew." he says,

I he by steria surrounding absinthe

often involved one of its ingredients,

womiwood, which contains thujone.

For many years, thujone was con-

sidered a hallucinogenic. Recent
scientific tests indicate that it's not

Wormw(K>d it.self was never illegal

and can be purchased at many health

food stores.

Mike Newton of Fresno has

added a touch of wormwood extract

to Pernod for years in an effort to

create his own absinthe.

"For many years. Pernod was
what was left of absinthe," he
says. "The ban originally wasn't
based on anything close to reason
and science,"

Lehrman concurs: "lt"s pretty

much just alcohol. That is the pre-

dominant Ihing that would affect

your behavior You don't get too

much more of an eflect beyond
what's in vtxlka,"

Nevertheless, the ban stood for

nearly a century . .Absinthe persevered,

available mostly in Czechoslovakia
and Spain. The years deepened its

mystery, a secretive forbidden fruit,

until the Internet came along.

Connecting cullishly small but

devoted audiences to one another is

one of the things the Internet does
best Lehrman says absinthe benefited

tremendously. Online communities
gathered (www.worm w(X)dsociely

orv is a particularly good example),
and absinthe became available on
the black market throughout Lurope
and North America.

"Absinthe was coming in in

large quantities," he says. ""There

was a thriving trade, even two
years ago, right before the change
in U.S. policy."

So the federal agencies lifted the

ban. But such was absinthe's notori-

ety that one of the requirements to

sell it in this countr\ is that the brand
name must be printed larger on the

bottle than the word "absinthe."

""They're sort of testing the
waters," Lehrman says. "Will people
be alamied about this? Will people
criticize them?"

Lucid, Kubler and St. George's
(an Alameda Calif, distillery) absin-

thes all have been approved for sale

in this country.

Absinthe is available at a few
liquor stores in the Fresno area.

But few. if any, of Fresno's popular
bars have begun serving it. Partly,

that's because the liquor is expensive
(more than $60 for a 750-millili-

ter bottle). It's also because serving

absinthe is time consuming.

Tim St(X)key, bar manager at

Ihe Presidio Social Club in San
Francisco, says few pl»:es have yet

to embrace it, even in his city

"It's going to take a bit of con-
sumer education before you see

it emerging as something that's

in high demand." he says. "Ihe
absinthe drip requires a certain

amount of equipment. We got the

absinthe before we got a lot of ihe

equipment."

Instructions Ibra traditional serv-

ing of absinthe begin with an ounce
or so of the aperitif poured into a

parlait gla

A special sp<H)n SUM)key

described it as a trowel with holes

in It IS placed across the top of the

glass, and a sugarcube h-I on thai.

I hen chilled water is p*)ured slowly

over the sugar, letting it drip into the

alcohol.

I ha' creates a cloud, or louche,

in the glass, \bsinlhes are judged
on their louches, which should be

neither tiH> thin nor opaque. Between

live and seven (lunces ul u.iiei is

typically poured into the glass belore

It's drunk

Ihe alcohol content in absinthe

IS very high 60 percent or more
So it's not consumed straight As a

writer lor \fixologist: I he Joumal t>t

the American ( otkiail put it. "both

the alcohol and the anise t)ils are 1ik>

strong and will immediately disable

your palate."'

SUK>key compares the taste m the

seems one c\|x.Tiences on j nature

hike. "Ihe same kind ot smell you'd
gel It ytm went through a miow lieU

in Ihe Sierras, that real sagev. bright

sort of smell,"

He's as interested in adding

absinthe to old-fashioned cocktails

as he is in drinking ii by itself,

"It's a nice ingredient." he says.

"You add a sweeincss and a bitter-

ness and a vegetal note \ little dab
will dli Miu"

The ban on "Green Fairy." the alcoholic bevx;rage better known a* absinthe
The drink, which sports a 60 percent or more alcohol content, was banned in

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!
POTTEITS
iffrtfmarmm ^

has been lifted in the I nited Stairs after mort ih.iii i i«lii d,...ui,s.

1912 folknving smear campaigns bv angrv French wine makers.

inciiranro Raniar.m.nt Q,».. * "'^"^^ "'"'"9 '° Insurance Company
insurance Replacement Rates • Lotally Owned 4 Operated

FREE PICK-UP •7&15PassengerVans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
at North *mh»rst MotOf*

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
(413)549-RENT(7J68)
www.pott*r»auto.cocn

IOm mil NoHtglUMot M toroMtl

0^

Ca«WM Rtfiir I Sim RtylaniMtt

£mcabi Steal CdtaJU
?5N Pleasant St • 413 2S3 787q . www amhPrmi,nroinre,=.ltv ror

F'ROVIOINC. the best off CAMPl S I.IVINt, EXPI RIE.NIl

24 hour maintenance
Safe Apartments
Friendly Staff

Two Great iocations:
Amherst C:enter and Hobari I ani

We start SHOWlNCi APARTMI NIS
Feb. 6th from 1 1:30am - 4:30pm M-F

»«««DVENTURE
J^^IRTHRIGHT

««GIFT X TACLiT n'7in
BIRTHRi&HT ISRAEL
www 9i'thri|ltti«nti com

r

TaglltBlrthrlght Israel provides free. ten-d,»y trlp^ ro Israel for

Jewish youn^ ,,f1.ilrs ages 1 8 to 26 ftesKfer ppw nr

WWWBtRTHRJGHTtSRAELCOW
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UM has big challenge ahead Rosanio's 22

lifts UMass
over Bonnies
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Minutewomen head to BC for

non- conference dual match
By ScDIT FbLDMAN

t^i'llKulAN StaII

In case Dartmouth wasn't a big

enough challenge last week (a 7-

loss), the Massachusetts tennis

team gets another shot today at the

No. 75 teaii) m ihe country when it

travels lo Boston College.

Ihe Minutewomen will take the

court against the (:agles today at

5 p.m. lor another non-conference

dual match.

I he Maroon and White hope to

hail a downward skid that started

with a 7-0 loss to Dartmouth last

week, and continued with a close

4-.^ loss to Arm>.

I 'Mass coach Judy Di.xon

acknowledged that this week will

be a challenge and that Ihe team
will have to go through some grow-
ing pains in order to be at peak

pert'ormance when conference play

.starts.

"lomorrow is going to be a dif-

ficult match lor us. bui I keep tell-

ing Ihc icam ihai the most important

part ol ihc season is Ihe conference

matchups." said Dixon. "All these

matches serve to make us stronger

and better by giving us match play

experience of a very high ijuality."

Ihc Minulewomen are a very

voung squad currently three out

of Ihe six sitigles players are fresh-

man (his youlh can be both an

advantage and a disadvantage

"lhc> don't know what lo

expect and they don't take any-

thing for granted," said Dixon.

"They don't have any preconceived

notions about who's good, or who
we should lose to. They go into

every match with a certain level

of enthusiasm and that's the good
news."

"On the other side of it," con-
tinued Dixon. "Because they're

freshman, their confidence hasn't

had a chance to build up and when
we start the year with a very top-

quality schedule, rather then easing

into the year, their confidence can
go down because they don't have
any experience underneath them to

hold up."

Getting matched up against

high level competition right away
can be a challenge, but freshman
Candynce Boney has proven her-

self lo be ready for Ihe collegiate

level.

She has a 6-2 record in match
play this season as an individual

and earned both the Atlantic 10

rookie of Ihe week and player of
the week honors. 1 his is her second
straight week as the conference's

top rookie. After her third week in

the spring season, she began play-

ing in the second singles positicm

behind Masha Po^r. Boney has

been described as the go-to player

and should help carry the Maroon
and W hite today.

"I expected big things from
her, but I'm always cautious about

Ma.sha Pozar will need help from her vi>unger teammates to complete
an upset on the road against Boston College.

(an athlete's) freshman year," said

Dixon. "I'm continuing to watch
her grow. As with cverv freshman,

it's just a mailer of being mature in

match play. I'm very pleased with

her and I expect she will continue
to have a very good season."

One piavcr that Dixon hopes
will step up this weekend is the

.Minutewomen 's top singles player

Masha I'o/ar .As the leader of the

learn with a veteran presence, her

performance will be critical to the

Maroon and White's elVori lo pull

olVthe upset.

"I'm hoping for a really strong
elfon from her in the next two or

three matches," said Dixon
Dixon believes thai the key lo

defeating Bf will be the play of
her freshman. If they can man-
age a tew upsets alongside a

strong performance by Pozar, the

Minulewomen's strong doubles
play may be enough for an impres-
sive road upset.

Scott I'cUlman can he reached
at sleltlman a student umass.edu.

W, HOOPS from page 10

inside the paint.

Saint Bonaveniure had to dig

deep into its bench, as its two best

players, center Dana Mitchell and
guard Katelyn Murray, combined for

only seven points, out of 1 9 shots.

One of the only bright spots for

the Bonnies was that Murray had
four steals on the night. However,
she couldn't convert many of the

steals, as Rosanio disrupted the

rhythm of the normally dominant
scorer. Rosanio was one of the

main reasons that Murray had four

fouls, two of which were late in the

second half

U Mass caught a break in the form
of a leg injury to Saint Bonaventure
junior forward Erica Schiefen, who
was a problem on olTense for the

Minulewomen in Ihe first half

Schiefen returned minutes later,

but it was already a difTerent game,
Rosanio bothered the Bonnie

olTense all game in transition, while

senior center Kate Mills blocked

shots lefi and right. Mills lumed
away eight shots, to go with 10

points and seven rebounds.

Ihe extra pressure that Saint

Bonaventure put on Mills opened
up the floor for her teammates to

show the skills that they are not usu-

ally credited for having.

"(The Bonnies) opened up the

middle of Ihe floor more and we
were able to get inside the paint

a little more," Mills said. "I think

jthe pressure) gave my teammates a

lot more confidence in themselves,

which they definitely deserve."

Freshman guard/forward

Stephanie Lawrence was perfect in

scoring on the night, going one-for-

one from 3-point range and 4-of-4

from the foul line.

Lawrence saw extended time

because freshman forward Teya
Wright found herself in foul trouble

early in the game.

"It's inexperience," said UMass
coach Mamie Dacko of Wright.

"Teya's just getting her feet wet. We
have her playing defense away from

the (basket) and she's got to slide

(her feet), she's a dominant force on
the boards."

LiMass only needed 10 points

from its bench, while Saint

Bonaventure mustered 25 from its

reserves.

Next up for the Minutewomen
is their regular season finale in

Philadelphia, Pa., against the

Temple Owls.

Mike Gillmeister can he reached
at mgillmei a student umassedu^ g- ^^ ^ ^

'
'""."""."«".". "™«.».f««. up the fl(H)r for her teammates to at m^lme, a student umassedu

McCornilck Home-and-home with Terriers on tap

Win
W/ LAX from page 10

Baumgartner found Curro cutting on
Ihe Icit side of the net

I he HI delensive unit was stout

III Ihc first hall, not allowmg a shot

on goal for the first 13 minutes of
the game doalkeeper Rachel Klein
was impressive in nel, rarely allow-

ing Ihe I Mass olTense any second
ctiances on shots Bl would go up
4-0 belore I Mass could answer.

"Wc couldn't gel anv goals to gel

our momentum going," Venechanos
said "li was close in the first half
bul we couldn't pui goals away"

Attacker Ht)lly Drown (two
goals, one assist) i(H)k the ball in the

olTensivc /one and scored the first

goal tor the team with just over 12

minutes left in the first half

Rcdshiri junior Kaitylin

Met omiick was continually double-
teamed, which helped free up the

I 'Mass olVense BL s defense began
li> collapse, and the Minutewomen
mounted a comeback.

Senior captain Kathleen
(ypadis easily scored with nine
minutes to go in the first, cutting

Ihe deficit lo 4-2

Ihe lerriers were unable to set

up their offense due to a potent

defense led by Julie Papeleo and
Jackie Rosen/weig.

Midfielder Merrill C'osgrove
split a pair of defenders and got

the ball lo Mc( onnick up the field

Mc( ormick turned and took a

strong charge to the net, scoring

the Minulewomen's third goal in a
row. and the attacker's sixth of the

season, closing the gap to 4-3 at

halffime.

Ihe Minulewomen stalled the

Bl ofVensc early in the second half,

bul struggled to transition out of
their own /one and could not build

any offensive momentum.

Ihree minutes into the second
half, C urro finally broke through Ihe

UMass defense, giving ihe lerriers a
.'i-3 lead

Attacker Holly Drown cut to the

middle on a free-position shot and
faked before firing behind the right

comer of the net McCormick tied

Ihe game at five on another free-

position shot.

Terriers coach I i/ Robertshaw
called a timeout affer the game-lying
goal.

"A tier Bl called that timeout,

they started to out-husile us a little

bit and. they got more opportuni-

ties," Venechanos said.

The lerriers scored two goals in

a 20 second span, putting the learn

up 7-5

Less than a minute aflcr Bl ' look

the two-goal lead, Melynda /wick
caught a pass, turned and cut the

deficit to one

Ihe Terriers then answered with

three straight goals to open up the

game.

Leading 10-6, BU began to run

the clock, but McCormick tried to

keep it close, scoring her third goal

of the game with three minutes
remaining.

Collins scored her fourth goal,

putting the game out of reach for the

Minutewomen.

"This one is tough. " Venechanos
said "We were there, but we still

had to play a complete game to

win
"

McCormick said the team is not

going to dwell on the loss.

"We're going to leave this in the

past and move on," she said "These
are two tough losses, and we should
have won, but we were not execut-

ing properly."

UMass will host Harvard at

McGuirk Stadium Saturday at I p.m.

David Brmch can he reached at

dhrinch a student umais edu.

HOCKEY from page 10

Ihe same, bul the wins have come
more frequent in the second half

of Ihc season.

Sophomore Breit Bennett has

emerged as ihe starling goalten-

der. but ii appears to be a move
made out of necessiiv more than

merit. Senior Karson (iillespie

saw a lot of time earlier in the

season but struggled to find an>-
ihing resembling consistency.

"Bennett has helped solved
that issue, he's plavcd a little bil

belter (or them." ( ahoon said

"((ioaltending) is siill an area
of concern for them. It's jusl

a question of whether we can
put enough pressure on ihem to

expose that end of their play."

That system served UMass
well early in Ihe season, bul the

Minutemen gol away from their

strengths in losing 10 of their last

13. Junior Chris Davis scored a

goal in Sunday's 5-4 overtime
loss to Maine, but he hasn't had
the offensive seast)n he hoped.

His persimal struggles sum
up most of the team's problems

\i\^

since Ihe downslide began He's
created chances with his natural

ability bul hasn't taken advantage
of the opportunities with goals.

"You get down some times,

and that's just the way the

season's been going for me,"
Davis said "But I've had enough
chances and I had the feeling that

I'd gel one eventually."

Ihere arc a number of rea-

sons for the offensive decline,

Ihe easiest and most important
adjustment ihe team has to make,
according to Davis, is heading
to the net to create second- and
third-chance opportunities.

"(ioing to the net is the big-

gest thing. We're not the big-

gest team, but we're very fast

in our league (jetting to Ihc nel

isn't about strength and si/e,

it's about getting there quicker,"
Davis said.

Both losses lo Maine last

weekend were especially lough
for the Minutemen to move past,

bul they understand that they
must to get points this weekend.

"We showed thai we're not a
team that's going to give up. I

think with a lot of the beatings
we've taken in the last month, it

shows the type of character of the

guys in our locker room," senior
captain Mike Kostka said

Ihe four points at slake this

weekend are crucial for the

Minutemen who currently sit two
points ahead of Maine for the
final playotT spot.

"Wherever we play in our
league, it's a lough game whether
it's home Waway," Davis said. "I

jusl know thai I'm pretty pumped
up lo play both games this week-
end. And I'm pretty sure that the

rest of the guys are as well."

Joe Meloni can he reached at

Joe meloni a gmail com

Meyers played well

in relief of Dainton

P.J. Feni.in is st-ond on the nam with five ptnvvr plav goals. He U
second in scoring with 2) points (eight goals, IS assists).

MEYERS from page 10

game that started ihe Minutemen 's

longest losing streak of the season.

On Sundav he played the third

penod and ov ertime of a 5-4 loss lo

Maine. The Minutemen rallied from
three goals down in tf»e third period,

bul fell in overtime.

Meyers has played significantly

less time than Dainton, but similar

to 2007-08 Meyers is playing well

when called upon.

lliough his last two decisions

were losses. Meyers has a goals-

against average of 2.08 and a .929

save percentage, compared lo

Dainton s 2.52 CJAA and 912 save

percentage.

Despite the overtime goal.

Meyers held the Black Bears score-

less in the third while his teammates
made a comeback

Still making hisiury
As ii stands now, I Mass still

holds the eighth and final spot for the

Hockey Last Tournament with four

games remaining in the regular sea-

son two against Boston University

this Lridav and Saturdav and two

against Merrimack next weekend.

If the Minutemen hold their

ground in the conference, it will

mark the sixth consecutive season

the t Mass has reached the postsea-

st)n. easily a record for the young
program, which was resurrected in

1993 af^er 24 years without ice hock-

ey al UMass
With eight of 10 teams in Hockey

last participating in the toumament,
it may not initially appear to be that

impressive of a feat.

However, since joining the con-

ference at the start of ihe 1994-95

seastin. the program has made sig-

nificant stndes in establishing itself

as a perennial contender as opposed
loan also-ran.

UMass coach Don Cahoon has

brought the team to the ptistseason in

all but his first two years at the helm,

the 20<K)-0I and 2001-02 seasons.

The team reached its only

Hockey East finals game in 2004
under Cahoon (a 2-1 triple-overtime

loss lo Maine) and has reached the

semi-finals on two other occasions

(2003 and 2007).

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jcremyra student iimass edu
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Auto Express is your one stop for

I
MASS STATE INSPECTIONS i

with extended hours for your convinence!
Monday Wednesday & Fnday 8 am fo 6pm i

Tuesday & Thursday Sam to 7pm I

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm I

Axels • Brakes • Battehes • Mufflers • TuneUps • Full Service Oil Changes

118 South East St. Amhertt, MA 01002 I

413-253-0056

Bring this coupon in to donate 5% of your purchase to the I

. Center for Popular Economics

Check out the Collegian's

podcast section
for the

Men's Basketball Podcast
featuring beat writers

Eli Rosenswaike
and Michael King

ll»li(SM|lf|kll

Ipffl Sunday Worship

MERCYIiouse::l(iKNiinen;y.org

4' •>.

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

f^ bring us your awesottw

clolties.. weseilthem

(401 10 be 8«QC1;

No appomlmenl necessaty

iuy ft S«ll at the area's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignnnent store!.

Drop 8l Shop
Ife words

Urban Exchange
233 Mam Street Norttiampton MA

413-585-8729
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Quote of the Day
WW I don't deserve this award, but I

have arthritis and I don't deserve that
either. ^^

99—Jack Benny

Ecology By jen Fill

f^ Ofy ^<i-Sco 6c-;j:Os. . 1

i(lil//\u/ii/i(/^/rw//iIfrJii.Mw';)f;/AM<//M/</%j

Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

Labrat By Richard Martelly

lyp^'^e ufse-T? YovA Kk;dvj6

HovAl HAt^P <^^ (5-0/t^6' TO
Ser^o Get ^ A/gvo s-oc/al.

ACROSS
1 Tranquilizes

6 Ike* inilials

9 Stop, look and
took'

14 Circa
15 Dallas

commodity
1

6

Pay Uibute lo

1 7 Feel

le OneGabor
19 Long-taUed

liiard

20 Draws forth

22 Rigid bracelets

24 Santa winds
25 Ageokl rumors
26 Castle defender
29 Capital on tne

Nile

,'31 Freudian

concerns
32 Harder to find

34 Laurel and
Musiai

36 Most passe
38 Sliver services

43 Bart Simpson's
mom

45 Inexpensive
46 Allergic reaction

50 Forest

52 Gymnast Korbul
53 Beautify

55 Doctor of

music'
57 Swagger
58 Shrinking

flowers''

62 TwO'Wheelers

63 Actress West
65 Journalist

Shriver

66 Happening
67 Drop a fly e y
68 Top spots
69 Takes five

70 Meal cut
71 Approaches

DOWN
t Perry Mason
story

2 Genesis
shepherd

3 Actress

Anderson
4 Sweet Wine
5 Pewter mug
6 Bucks mates
7 Fourth of

MMXVI
8 Weni iriio detail

9 Knee-ankle
connecl'on

10 Two way switch
1

1

Computer type
12 Cesar or

George
13 Expunges
21 USAF grp
23 Without help
25 Be tne right size

26 Wile s address
27 Mare s morsel
28 Southern

constellation

30 Slargazer
33 "Losing My

Religion" group
35 U S def qrouo

37 Made logs

39 Sneaker do up
40 Slippery lish

41 Chasing game
42 Hoi tub

44 Acquired
46 Thi«l

47 Make It big

48 Underhanded
characters

49 Lack
51 Star Wars

initially

54 Spars with sails

56 Kirtd of candle
58 Word of action

59 Ms Bombeck
60 Level
61 Give guff to

64 "Exodus" hero

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Still looking for the HKKi-K( I

itummer job?

We CAM help!

( irritonvuxx) «nd ()ceiin»iH>d i«o

( firisiijin summer camp*. ltjokin{{ fm

qualified collctrc sludenis u< tx.- j pan i.fa

litc-vhangintt ministrv tfiis summer

SPM lAI. NF.EDS IMT LEADCM
• I lie perfetl poHitmn lor d Speiijl

I duialiun major Ihai uanis lu ^in more
eupcncnce Morkiny «ilh special needs

adults, diid deselop iheir leadership skilLs

Summer salary of J.l.KX) - nmmlMaid.

< Ul NSi:i.OR.S I his ii an 8*«ome
»pptinu>iil> In make a dUTerence in tfie

lives ofkids this summer. ( hjllenge the

campers lo grow uhile de\elt»ping vo ur

leadership and leaching skills Summer
salary of S2)MJ0 • roomlxiard

A #ir Miin infurmul'un aittl (M Hff-h, ulf/n tftt

111 tim ».-Ai/lr M t*Si ),'r,tlii»mi*HJ <••
. .inj /i«>4
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lr>7Pre!iconSl

(irnton MA 0145(1

'<7(<-441i-5763
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your pale yelbw shirt looks like a white
shirt that someone accidentally mistook for

a urinal.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are as stubborn as an Argentinian pack
mule arxl equally as stenle.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

stop gawking at the person's mole. Ifs
rude and if for some reason it pops off, it

might poke your eye out.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20
Pretend to be throwing up every time
you walk past a stranger on campus.
It's fun to toy with people's self-esteem.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

When New Navy perfects its spring line,

it's going to blow Old Navy away. Pre-

order your capris now!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Thank goodness the DC is taking time out
of their busy week and money out of your
wallet to worship the almighty bluetjeny.

leO Jul. 23-Alig. 22

You are strong, but also quite tender
You would make a lovely stew.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Fall asleep on your keyboard. When you
awake you will have written a stream of

unconsciousness masterpiece.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your day to day activities are more
repetitive than NASCAR. Shift your
schedule and go off course.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Tell the crew guys to put their clothes
t>ack on. Just cause you row you can't

be naked all the time.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Someone is watching you and licking their

lips, but don't worry. You are tonng and
dont taste good so they will stop soon.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Pretend to faint and see if Pnnoe Charming,
or Matthew Mconaghey comes out of

nowhere and saves you.

SATURDAV. MARCH 1 - 8:30 PM
uoon;, cn't rsi / 30 l'^A uAu i n'.joM

1^ ittltL^^lxAla

»0 Mf-Am HI - r.acjMr>tAM^Tc3fsi. via

10 I 1 i»i (-x/vf^i^ rir-,Ki I •M » «>R fVIORE IIMFO VISIT OIJH
l#l<S»

OR CAl I.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

Best Hotels

Best Prices

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 Bedroom,

hardwood floors, study area

in basement Cable, phone

(internet access), in all t)ed-

nooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and

September. NO FEES. 253-

7879 www.amherstlincolnne-

alty.oom

Studb, 1 ,2,3,4 bedrooms

available Going Fast,

Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester ALL UTILITIES

INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-25&0741

APT 4 RENT

2 Bedroom apartments

in Sunderland. HEAT,
HOT WATER. CABLE,
INTERNET INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 4 13-665-3856

HOUSE 4 RENT

28 Stockbndge St. 6
Bedroom house- 2 t)aths, liv-

ing room, eat in kitchen, pan-

try, laundry, finished base-

ment, yard, 2 car garage.

1.5 mi. to campus! $2925+
www.amherstlincolnrealty.

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

A GREAT JOB! Spend
your summer in a lakefront

cabin in Maine If you're

looking to spend this sum-
mer outdoors, have fun while

you work, and make lifelong

EMPLOYMENT

friends, then look no further

Camp Mataponl, a residen-

tial girls camp in Maine, has
female/male summertime
openings for Land Sports,

Waterfront (small crafts, ski-

ing, life guarding, WSI, boat

drivers), Ropes Course,

Tennis. H.B. Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,

Gymnastics, Dance,

Videography. Group Leaders

& more Top salaries plus

room/board & travel pro-

vided Call us today toll free

at 1 -888-684-2267 or apply

online at www.campmaita-
ponicom.

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial. NO expenence necs.

Training provided.

1^00-965-6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Listening Experiments 310/

hr English must be your first

language Email: phonet-

ics_lat>@linguist umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

PART-TIME CAMPUS
PROMOTER: Hand out

fliers arvj set up posters

Average $9-20/hr plus resid-

ual income: innovativewet>-

concepts@yafioo.com.

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
STAFF NEEDED
F0R$15/HR

Online texttxxjk company
needs 20 college students

to staff texttxxDk buyback
events at local private high

schools in May and June.

10-30 hrs/wk with flex hrs to

fit your sched Email resume
to Winnie.imperio@varsity-

books.com

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906.

1-800-550-4900. 24 - hour

hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Reasant St

Amherst, www.birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-

seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St. Amherst.

SERVICES

wvwv.tapestryhealth org

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy eyes''

Trouble reading? An eye
exam can be the first step

toward relief Call Eye Care
Sen/ices at UHS 577-5383.

to learn more

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

Best Hotels

Best Prices

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals
Hot Destinations Hot

Parties <^sk About Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS
1-800426-7710 wvwv.sun-

plashtours.com
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Rosanio leads the way Minutewomen
Senior scores

22, leads team

past Bonnies

By MlKt GiLLMEISTtR

Col IKI.IAN St All

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team is in the Atlantic 10

Cimlerence h)urnameni.

Aller Its 70-50 v\m o^er Saint

Uonaventurc, cnupled with a Lu
Salle loss, the Minutewomen are still

in the hunt for a conference title.

UMass shot 59 percent from the

field, including S6 percent from the

free-throw line ( 13-for-l5). Three
UMass starters finished the game
in double-digits in points.

The Maroon and White played a

fast paced game, causing turnovers

and working hard in the transition

game.

However at the halftimc buz/er,

the Bonnies had already spoiled the

Maroon and White's dominance,
tying the game three times.

I Mass held the lead for much
of the first

half, the

Bonnies
trailing by

as much as

12. Senior

for w ard
Alisha Tatham finished the game
with a double-double, including

career-highs m points (I5( and
rebounds (14).

Senior guard Pam Rosanio was
the key to LiMa.ss's energy In the

first frame, notching three assists,

two rebounds and two steals By
game's end, Rosanio led all play-

ers in points, with 22. Her sound
defense led to lour turnovers

As a team, the Minutewomen
cause 15 turnovers and convert-

ed both fast break chances Saint

Bonaventure didn't help its cause
by converting only 12 percent of its

shots from the field They were also

out-reK)unded .16-26

Ihe Bonnies are normally a

team that spreads its ofTense out

and takes shots from the wing, but

the defense of Mills and Rosanio
caused them to take more chances

UMass

faU short, BU
pulls away late
Maroon and White tie game
twice, but Terriers too much

By David Brinch
OuLKiiiAN .Staff

In a game characterized by
quick scoring and aggressive play

by both teams. Boston University

took advantage of a Minutewoman
oflense that was only efTective in

short spurts.

fhe Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team
suffered a tough loss

Wednesday afternoon,

lalling to the Terriers.

11-7. at McGuirk
Stadium.

"We got some draws and good
shots, but we didn't execute,"

UMass coach Alexis Venechanos
said. "I'nfortunately you have to

play the whole game to win."

UMass had the advantage in

groundballs. turnovers and draw
controls, but were outshot 29-to-24.

UMass

BL) jumped ahead early but

UMass fought back, chasing the

Terriers and trailing 7-6 midway
through the second half The Terriers

then scored three straight goals and

pulled away from the Minutewomen,
who could not put together a second

comeback attempt.

BU got on the board

early when midfielder

Molly Collins scored

her first goal of the

season on a shot that

went right over UMass
goalkeeper Krissy

Anderson's \efi shoulder.

The lerriers scored again nearly

four minutes later on an unassisted

goal by Steph Walker, then BU
made it a .VO lead mid way through

the first half when attacker Enca

See W LAX on page 8

See W HOOPS on page 8
Pan, Kosani.. ..nd iht Minuuwonun clinched a spt.t in the Atlantic 10 Tournament wth their win last

nijihl and .i Iiin» h\ Li Salk- to Saint J«>sfph's,

nsTANIfYAXMIK.IAS

UMass back on road

for NFCA Leadof

f

Kaytlin McCormick scored three goali in the Iom to BoMon
University. Holly Drcmn had two goals and an anist.

UM on brink of elimination
By JfcKtMY Rict

C:i'IIFi.lAS SlAH

A fatigued but energetic

Massachusetts soltball team will

head back out on the road this

weekend for the NLCA LeadofT
Classic in ( olumbus, (ia.

The Minutewomen (4-6) went
2-3 in ( alhedral ( ity, ( alif, last

weekend, defeating Fresno State

and Michigan State and taking No.

2 Arizona to \i innings before fall-

ing in a 4-2 game.

L'Mass has Florida Slate and
DePaul on tap

Friday before facing

off against Texas
A&M and Auburn
Saturday The
Minutewomen finish the tourna-

ment against Mississippi State.

I Mass coach HIaine Sorlino

takes her team to this toumainent

annually. It is primarily composed
of the NCAA Tournament bracket

from two years prior, or 2006.
when the Minutewt)men reached the

Super Regionals and one win away
from the teams fourth Women's
College World Series berth.

The Minutewomen usualiv

have two weeks between long road

trips like this, but the opportunity

to play in both the Palm Springs

Classic and the LeadofT Classic

was enough for Sonino to book the

team on back-io-back weekends.

The LeadofT Classic was moved
back a week this year, which gave
Sortino the chance to play her team
against the nation "s best in both

tourneys.

"Now we've been able to play on
two national stages back-to-back,"

Sonino said. "F'very ranked team
in the nation except for Tennessee
was (at the Palm Springs Classic 1.

That place was loaded, so we've
got plenty of opportunity to do
what we need to do for our RPI.

"

A week between the two events

would be challenging enough, but a

delayed flight back from California

halted the team in l>envcr and has

shortened their practice schedule.

UMass Softball

"Monday would have been our

day otT," Sortino said. "It's been
very stressful, very hard, vei^ chal-

lenging and mentally exhausting."

In the team's (irsi two tourna-

ments, piiching wa\ the constant,

but w ith Ihe rest of the team finally

seeing some time on a real field

(they've been practicing inside

Boy den dymnasium most of the

winter), the teams hitting is start-

ing to ciimc around.

Ihe team's offensive lead-

ers. Stacy ( ullington and Lauren
Proctor, have yet to gain Ihe form

they held last year.

Sortino said she

^impls wants her

veterans to be less

selective with pitches at the place,

while her freshmen need to get

more comfortable in the batter's

box

"Am I happy with our otTense.'

Ihe answer would be no." Sortino

said. "I felt like we weren't quite

what wc were looking for early in

Ihe count. It either takes experience
for our younger kids to learn that,

or trust from our older kids, who
are being a little too pickv (at the

pkilcl"

Serio earns A-10 honor
Catcher Jessica Serio was

named the Atlantic 10 Player of
Ihe Week afkr going 7-of-l3 last

weekend with two doubles and
lour RBIs.

Serio now leads the

Minutewomen with a .V57 hatting

average and four RBIs (tied with

( arly Normandin). She hit .22 1 last

year with five RBIs on the season.

The sophomore switched from

third base to catcher after when she

came to (Mass. She spent most of
2007 adjusting to her new position,

but has settled down behind the

plate and her hitting has benefitted

"I can't talk afMnit her enough,"
Sortino said. "She handles our

pitchers well, and she's turned into

a really unbelievable catcher and a

great asset to the team.

"

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jcrcmyr a'sliidem iimas\ eJii

Bv Joe Meloni
INMItiiKV STMI

When the 2007-08 season
began, the Massachusetts hockey
team planned to be in Ihe race for

home ice in the quarterfinals of

the Hockey Last Tournament.
Lniering the final two weeks

of the regular season, the

Minutemen (II-I.V6. 6-12-5
Hockey Last) find themselves in

a race, but rather than fighting

for a spot in the top four, thev

are struggling to hold on to the

eighth and final position in the

conference tournament.

"It's disappointing if we let

it be disappointing. There's no
question that we wanted to have
more wins in league than we

Corv Quirk and the Minutemen have jast four games left in the regular season to secure a postseason .pot
I hev currently sit two points ahead of Maine for the eighth and final seed.

Mass Attack struggling on special teams

have right now," UMass coach
Don Cahoon said. "We didn't

want to go through the drop off

and the decline that we've expe-
rienced."

UMass's opponent this week-
end, Boston University (1 4- 1 4-4,

1 2-8-3 Hockey East), experienced
a change in play this season but
went in a direction opposite to

the Minutemen. After losing 10
of Its first 16 games, the Terriers

have won 9-of-16 including their

last six, and are currently tied for

second place in Hockey East with
Vermont.

The first meeting between
these teams turned in favor of
the Minutemen when sophomore
winger Will Ortiz beat BU's Brett

Bennett at 13:14 of the third

period. Senior P.J. Fenton added
an empty-net goal in the final

minute, capping ofTa 5-3 win.

Cahoon, however, doesn't
plan to use much of the meeting
in November to prepare for the
weekend.

The game resembled most
of Bli's this season. Each goal
changed the lead, and the momen-
tum swung back forth throughout.
The Terriers' style has remained

See HOCKEY on page 8

Bv Juit.Mv Rich

t-'i >IXtl .w.\ Staii

The Massachusetts h(Kkey team
squandered an opportunity to close

in on clinching a postseason berth

last weekend when it got swept at

Maine on a tough Saturday-Sunday
road trip.

I he Minutemen 's scoring trouble

of late did not follow them to Orono,
as they scored six goals over the

two games. Instead, the team redis-

covered one of it earlier struggles

special teams.

The Mass Attack was jusl 2-

for- 1
1
on the power play against

Maine, while the Black Bears were

UMass Hockey

3-for-7. Ilie Minutemen had ample
opportunity to take advantage of
Maine penalties but were shut down
by goaltender Ben Bishop and the

Maine penalty kill.

The two power
play goals were
scored by captain

defenseman Mike
Kostka and forward

PJ I enton Kostka leads the team
with six goals with the man advan-
tage, and lemon is second with
five.

Afler that, C ory Quirk has three

power play goals, but no one else has

more than two

Currently, the Minutemen are in

the middle of the pack in Hockey
f-ast in power play success rate,

ranking fif^h at 16.6 percent.

They are eighth in the confer-

ence with a man in the box. at 82.8

percent. Interestingly,

Boston University and

Boston College - both

ranked nationally and

sitting at second and
fourth respectively in the confer-

ence - are the only two teams with

a worse success rale on the penalty

kill.

Meyers fills in

At the beginning of the 2007-08

season, it was unknown who would
be the Minutemen 's starting goalten-

der al^er second-team Ali-American

and team MVP Jon Quick made the

jump to professional hockey af^er

two collegiate seasons.

Sophomore Dan Meyers did well

in spot starts behind Quick last sea-

son, but it was unclear if he could
handle the load of a complete season
as the full-time starter.

An early injury and a hot start

by freshman goalie Paul Dainton
brought Meyers back to the same
role he played in his freshman year.

His last start came was a 3-2 loss

to New Hampshire on Jan. II, the
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t. A mil.IV. Srvf

Speaking before a modest cn)wd, candidates for

student tntstee and SfiA president squared off on
issues of diversity, aflordabihty of higher educatKMi,

and their qualificalioas last night

The three candidates for trustee Libby
Prot/maa Lindsay McClaskey, and Augusta Mfiiko

and the four candidates for president Devm
Ashe, Malcolm C hu, Derek Khanna, and Peter

Kuusisto held a steady banter with one another

See DEBATE on page 2
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Bringing brotherly love

to laissez-faire

Page 4
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ARTS & LIVING

Bowerbirds and N.E.R.D.

bring their acts to
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See MEYERS on page 8
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UM releases strike proposal
By EtiMHt ih Hawlkv

CoLLBtilAN STAtF

More than three months after the end of

the General Student Strike at the University
of Massachusetts, a final proposal from
the administration will be released tonight.

In early November of last year, 45
students formed a coalition demanding the

administration rollback of student fees, give
students control over student space, increase
funding for and focus on campus diversity

programming, and the removal of police offi-

cers from dorms.

Graduate and undergraduate students boy-
cotted classes on November 15 and 16 to raise

awareness of their cause
After the strike Interim Chancellor

Thomas Cole agreed to meet with
ten student representatives weekly to negoti-
ate around these demands. Members of the
United Student Aclion C oalilion drew up a

prt)posal delailini! pt)ssible sieps the admin-
istration could lake lo meei each of their
demands

"I think the negotiaiums started smoothly."
said Ruth Thompson, student iruslee and
member of the negotiating team According
ii> Thompson, the negoliaiions have been
picking up high speed" towards the end of

the process.

I he University adminisiraiiim. according
lo I hompson. is •still very much scared of the
p»>Nver students have."

I he administration refrained from com-
menting on the proposal

Thompson said she leels the students have

earned a number of victories through the

negotiation process.

According to Thompson, so far the admin-
istration has essentially agreed to spend
$900,000 on student demands. She said

the student body has demonstrated a mixed
response, with some students impressed by
how much the University has given students,

and some students anxious for more.

C^ne demand from November was "student

control over student space." Students felt that

the Student Union and Campus Center are too

expensive for most student groups to use, and
the rooms charge for equipment in the space.

The administration is expected to help reduce
those fees.

Students also demanded increased funding
of diversity programming, including support
services, and services designed lo aliracl

more diverse applicants to the university One
example of such programming is transporta-
tion

There's a lack of Iransponation for stu-

dents coming from Holyoke and Hadley," said

Thompson
The university has agreed to help uith

transportaiion in the future The students and
university officials are still negotiating over
increased funding for other diversity support
services.

Thompson said that the demand lo roll-

back student tees was detlniiely the most
difficult to negotiate, mentioning that while
the negotiations continue, there is a prt>posal
to raise student fees by about three percent

The student proposal asked the administra-
tion lo find areas on campus where spending

could be cut back while the administration
searched for a new source of revenue. The
student proposal also called for reductions in
fees as early as next year. Fees are the same
across the UMass system, and Thompson said
that the negotiating team knew that this would
be a difficult issue at the start.

The administration is expected to pro-
vide assistance for a student lobby day April
16, according to Th )mpson Students would
travel to the Massachusetts State House to

lobby for more funding towards public higher
education.

"I think the cops out of the dorms was tin-

easiest [issue to negotiate]," said Thompson,
in part because the UMass Police Departmcni
denied allegations of undercover police olli-

cers going into the dorms in the first place
Thompson said that once Thomas Cole

stepped in as interim chancellor, a was eas>
to negotiate a Police Community Advisorj,
Board, which will allow students to have ii

voice with the UMPI)
The final report was supposed to be

released last Friday, February 22, but it was
postponed "primarily because we didn't feel

we had enough time" Thompson said This
was in part because a few meetings were post
poned due to weather.

By Monday, Thompson hopes the final

proposal will be easily available to students
There will be a vote on whether to acccpi
the proposal March 5. "If (the students] do
accept, we're just gonna celebrate," she said

If not, another strike may be on the was
Elizaheth llawley can he reached al chuu

ley(a xiuJenl umass cJii

Candidates face off in Cape Cod Lounge
DEBATE from page 1

and the audience for nearly two hours in the C nfK
Cod l^Hinge of the Student Union

The candidates for trustee Incused on issues
relating to college uflordabilny and how their

respcxtive expenences would help them confnMit the
challc-nges lacing iIk- University of Mavsachuselts

Pn>t/man u»uchcd on her involvetneni in numer-
ous campas activities and htT desire to lobby the
state government for schtKil support McC laskey
focased on her past experiences organizing as the
Sccretarv ot F.xtemal Aflairs and h.)w the con-
nections that she has built wimkl help her in the
luiuav Mfuko the only graduate student run-
ning touched twi her expenence in thi- draduaic
Student Senate and her involvement with the stnke
to highlight her abilities in advticacy

rhe three candid;«es all stated that the schiKtl

needs to be more allortlahle to both in and out of
stale students and that holding the positKxi of trustee
would be the best way ihev could fix a bnAen sys-
tem

The four candidates fi.r pa-sident pariicipatcxl

in a heated scsskwi Wliile the c;uididates began by
descnbing their resiKvtuc expenence with SCJA.
the debate stion lumc-d lo an argiunenl over how to
thx up finances on campus and the invt>lvemeni of
divcTsity organi/aiions. such as the ALANA cau-
cus, in student govemmt-ni.

Several tiinc-s Khanna expressed his displeasure
with the past several SCiA administiauons ami

RuDAY, Februaky 29, 2008

ihe .\L..\NA caucus which supported them. He
exprevsed a desia- to change the "status quo" of
the student govemmenl adnunistration. citing fee
increases and a need lo work through or above the-

itdministraUon

Chu the ALANA endorsed candidate often
used his expenence as an organi/er of the student
strike to demonstrate his qualilicalKHis for the presi-
dency His stances. ck>sely identified with the strike,

dciixmstrated a desire U) continue negoiiatu)ns with
the administration He reiterated the pi^iiions of
his r\inning mate. Mc< laskey. stressing a desire to
ft)cus on campus alTordability

A.she sialc-d his supp<irt of the strike and identi-

fied himself as a candiilate based (xi action and not
rhcionc He spoke about his time in the Ways and
Means C ommittee of the SCiA Sc-nate as a ncci-s-
sary expenence to sen e as president

Kuasisto centered his statements on his famil-
'anty with financial issues and his time serving as
SCiA auditor He expressed a dc-sire to run SCiA
with fiscal efficiency and in. .re communicalKMi
with the student body

AfWr the candidates made their opening siate-
ments and aaswered issue relatc-d quc-stions from
LVC-T\ 19, WMIA, and The Massachusetts
Oaily C ollegiaa the floor was opened lor im-mbers
of the audience it) question the candidates Some
ol the questuHis asked dunng this sc-ssion touched
upon issues such as the .SCiA-cndo^ed fc-e increases
and their stances on the upcoming referendum
qut^ititins

Khiinna was questioned several times in rcla-

nil HIDMBAmnOliH.IA',
Student trustee candidates ti>uted their quali-

f ii-ations durint; last niKhi's debate.

lion U) his statements on diversity and his ptTsonal
comments directed at c-urrcnt SCJA President Aari>n
Bulord and Trustee Ruth fhompson

Towards the end of the debate. Khanna ajid

Thompson had an exchange in relatKwi to the hon-
esty of Khanna s figures on diversity and his attacks

on the past administration.

Other issues touched uptm dunng the audience
questioning pentid included the candidate s stanccv
on recent SCiA evc-nts. such as last week's minutes
crisis, the candidate s personal motivations to mn.
and how to get the student body nxKC involved with
student govemmenl.

The SCJA electioas will be held next week on
Mareh 5th and 6th.

Mke Fox can he reached at mgfox(asiudeni
uma\s edu

Venezuelan society, politics reach UMass
By GistL SAiLtANT

Ct>Liti;iAK Staff

The Afro-Latino move-
ment reached the University of

Massachusetts last Tuesday, as Jesus

"Chucho" Garcia lectured about a

social movement in Venezuela.

The lecture, titled "The Afro-

Venezuelan Social Movement and the

New Left in Latin America," brought

a global perspective to UMass stu-

dents.

He explained the more complex

issues that exist in this community

other than the stereotypes that are in

the media about Latin Amenca, "We
are stereotyped as people that play

drums, and shake [our butltKks] not

as intellectuals," CJarcia said

Garcia is an intellectual activ-

ist and leader of the network of

A fro-Venezuelan organizatit)ns and

Strategic Alliance of Afro-descen-

dants m Latin America. The lecture

highlighted changes he feels must be

made in the Venezuelan constitution

and the involvement of the L^nited

Stales in the social movement

CJarcia gave his speech in Spanish,

his native longue. and it was trans-

lated into Fnglish by UMass fac-

ulty members, including Professor

Aguslin Lao Monies, who intrtxluced

Ciarcia lo Ihe attendees.

"I'm not Chavista, I'm not

Bolivarian, I'm a revolutionary,"

Garcia said.

According to CJarcia, this social

movement evolves around racial and

economic inequality in Venezuela.

"The problem of racism [in

Venezuela] is that is under the veil

of racial mixture," Garcia said.

Fducation, according to Garcia, is

the solution lo Ihe country's prob-

lems.

That is why the A fro-Venezuelan

movement has made it a pnorily lo

implement more African elements in

the school curriculum.

"We went to Ihe ministry of edu-

cation to demand our participation,"

Garcia said

These demands were discussed

with Cuban instructors that came
lo Venezuela to implement a new-

school agenda Ciarcia admitted that

the Cuban instructors had strategies,

methods and objectives that should

be included in the Venezuelan school

system

However, when the question about

the content that should be taught

came up, disagreements arose

"The Cubans thought the issue

of racism should not be included."

Garcia said. After a month and a half

of deliberations, Garcia said that they

had won their petition.

Garcia expressed that the Afro-

Venezuelan contributions needs lo

be included because, "[Professors]

are the first reproducers of racism,"

according to Ciarcia.

According to Garcia, one of the

mistakes made during the Cuban rev-

olution was ignoring of Ihe racism

issue.

In order for the Afro-Venezuelan

movement to gain momentum, chang-

es need to be upheld in the Venezuelan

constitution, according to Garcia.

"Chavez proposed a constitution

reform, which among other things

would announce Venezuela as a

siKialist nation, and dismantle the

capitalist that il is now, in the 1999

constitution, we were not officially

recognized," CJarcia said.

This new addition in the

Venezuelan constitution grants rec-

ognition to the indigenous popula-

tion, but not African descendants in

Venezuela.

The movement remains strong, as

Ciarcia spoke about the accomplish-

ments the Afro-Venezuelan organiza-

tions have made since 2005 by creat-

ing a presidential commission against

racism.

"To advance recognition in the

issues in the constitution in the organ-

ic laws of education, cultural, and

land laws, |we] need to push the topic

into public policy," Ciarcia said.

Although It was the first time

CJarcia visited UMass, the United

Slates has been involved with this

stKial movement.

Garcia questioned the true inten-

tions of the United States' supptm of

Ihe social movement.

"The Afro blackness social move-

ments have become important to

the U.S it is not an accident that

there was a delegation in Columbia,"

Ciarcia said.

Garcia ftKused on how the United

Slates wants to capture this black

movement, the creation of schiK)ls of

leadership that were put in place by

Colin Powell, has only one objective.

"We see il as (thai the i; S] will

pick leaders that will support inva-

sions," Ciarcia said.

This IS a subtle manipulation tac-

tic from the United Stales to catch Ihe

black movement in Latin America.

Ciarcia said during his lecture.

"The agenda is low intensity, low

profile intervention, is not like in

2004 the overt intervention in Haiti."

Garcia said.

"Take a look at the diaspora in

Latin America in light of the changes

that are happening now." CJarcia said.

The lecture was hosted by the Afro-

American Studies department and the

center for Latin American, C aribbean

and Latino Studies Students and fac-

ulty alike crowed the Shirley CJraham

Du Bois Library located in the New
Africa house

"Garcia 's thought-provoking pre-

sentation at UMass-Amherst enables

us all lo see how global the problems

of capitalism and white supremacy

truly are and how our local struggles

are significant fronts in a worldwide

resistance movement," said Amilar

Shabazz, department chair of Afro-

American Studies "Certain details

may be dilfereni and delivered in a

different language, but the fH)tlom-

line truth is the same: The unchecked

power of rampant racism and corpo-

rate capitalism equals disea.se. death

and dislocation whether in Caracas or

Katrina."

"I'm interested in Latin Amencan
siKial movement, but more famil-

iar with Mexico," said C,^uinc> Saul,

a junior al Hampshire College, "li

was very interesting to hear a radical

perspeclixe in Venezuela that is both

critical of Chavez and recognizes Ihe

change."

Cji.\el Saillani can he reached al

^saillun(a .student umaw edu

Journalist discusses media censorsliip tlie IVIid East
By Jennihr Hishkin

CiMiitjjAN Star

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN

Israeli-Arab journalist Khaled Abu-Toameh
discussed the effects of censorship on the

media reporting on the Israeli-Palestinian con-

flict with University of Massachusetts students

earlier this week.

"1 would rather see people talking with

each other than killing each other," said Abu-

Toameh - an award winning journalist to

the crowded room last Wednesday night in the

Campus Center.

Abu-Toameh has been a journalist for over 20

years m Israel and has seen first-hand the level of

destniction caused by the power struggle between

the state of Israel and the Palestinian people led by

the political party Hamas since 2(X)6.

The speech was co-sponsored by I JMass Student

Alliance for Israel, UMas.s DetTKxrrals. and Hasbara

Fellowships, a group focused on educating students

on Israeli and Middle Eastern history m addition to

leaching students to be pro-lsiael activists on their

campuses.

"Wt brought Abu-Toameh here because he

can give an insider's perspective of the censorship

thai occurs m Palestinian areas and therefore why

Americans can't get Ihe fiill piduie of the hatnod

present in the Pal^tinian soaety," said piesideni of

the Student Alliance for Israel Man HofTman

"If talking to Hamas woukl end the violence I

woukl go talk lo the devil even just to end the vio-

lence," said Abu-Toameh,

Abu-Toameh believes that for Israel lo strike

a deal with Hamas is the only way to resolve the

conflict, even if il is only temporarily, without

great financial loss and the loss of many lives for

both sides.

The Israeli-Palestmian conflict is essentially a

dispute over land, namely the West Bank and Ihe

Gaza Stnp. Thus far the ptiwer stnjggle between the

two has cost hundreds of thousands of lives, mostly

civilian lives.

As a resideiM of Jerusalem and journalist for The

Jerusalem Post and NBC news, Ahu-Toameh knows

the barriers placed upon journalists in both laael and

Palestine when reporting news of the conflict

In Israel he is free to wnte what he wants and

does not have to deal with the brutality of govern-

ment censorship m Palestine, he said.

"I found It sad and ironic that as an Arab-

Mashm I'm more free to work for a Jewish news-

paper than a Palestmian one," said Abu-Toameh

who had began his journalistic career as a wnter

for a newspaper run by the Palestinian Liberation

Organization (PLC)

"I have no prt)blem working for any newspaper

that gives me a free platform," said Abu-Toameh.

When asked by a member of the audieiKe what

he considered most detnmental lo a joumaltst in

terms of censorship, Abu-Toameh aaswered that he

believed "self censorship is much mofe destructive,

much nwre dangerous."

He went on to say that when editors censor

their wri^o^ there is nothing a wnter can do about

it, but when a govemmenl censors writers there are

always ways to get around it.

According to Abu-Toameh, when Yasser Arafat

came to power in Palestine everyone had high

expectations for him but Arafat decided to crack-

down on the Palestinian media so that every journal-

ist was completely kiyal to him. Many Palestinian

journalists were fired, beat up or had their offices

torched if they spoke against the government, or

had to flee the country, he said.

"Arafat created a media that was no different

than the media under Saddam Hussein," said

Abu-Toameh

Between 1 994 and 200 LArafeit spent the money

and power he had as the leader of the PLO on cor-

rupt eixleavors.

"Instead of buikling a hospital, Arafat built a

casino," said Abu-Toameh.

According to Abu-1'oameh when journalists,

including himself, tried to warn the govemmenl of

what Arafat was doing they were told that it was

Jewish propaganda agaiasi the Palestinians

'tJur job as journalists is to cnticize the govern-

ment and lo report the truth," stated .Abu-loameh

when asked by his wlleagues why it was important

for them to continue to report what was happening

despite tfie Palestinian dismissal of their work as

Jewish propaganda

According to Abu-Toameh when Hamas won

the 2006 election replacing the political parly Fatah,

which was started by PLO leadtTs, Palestiniaas

were hopeful that things woukl be better and Ihe

corruption of Fatah woukl be over. The PLO
retlised to accept defeat and was given financial

support from Ihe U' S agamsl Hamas

Alth(Migh Hamas pubhcly states thai it does not

recognize Israel's nght lo exist Harris dnes express

willingness to form a truce or some sort of security

arrangement according to Abu-Toameh.

Abu-Toameh descnbcd Hamas as a "reliable

enemy" much more discipline than Fatah and pre-

pared for a truce with Israel

"You can't wipe out Hanas," said Abu-Toameh. "As

kmg as Palestinians sec Hamas as victims of Israel and

I V iii.vi'<»xif<;iA.s

Abu-Toamch criticized the handling of news

hv the I^kstinian femcmment earlier this week.

the US they are not gomg to turn agamsl them."

However .Abu-Toameh assured students that

although Hamas has the support of the Palestine

people over the PLO, if they k>se the faith of the

people they will be brought down.

"Pakstiruans are not stupid, no one tixced them

lo vote for Hamas," said Abu-Toameh. "The minute

Hamas docs something wrong the Pak^tinians will

pull them down and execute them in CJaza"

Abu-1'oameh is currently in a lecture cuvuit

around Amenca lo present the facts about the Israeli-

Palestinian cofiflict, not to seasahonali/e or promote

tfie interests of either side, he said.

"I'm not pio-anything. I'm just a reporter," said

Abu-Toameh

"I condemn the killing of any civilian. Jewish

or Palestinian." he said. "I don't see the difference

when a Jewish mother cnes or when a Palestinian

mother cnes
"

Jennifer Heshum can he nunhcd iil iht'shmnid

KtuJent umass edu
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'Love thy neigbhor' capitalism
Free markets and free trade

are buzzwords frequently

invoked by politician.s a.s \he

very definition of tfie liberty

that defines Amencan civic

life. They are certainly values

that are integrated into our

nation, but to understand them

in a vacuum, to take them to an

extreme, or to bclie\e that they

. . can survive absent some other

|Vl£2Ssli««. shared moral pnnciples would

be to fail to comprehend fully

the nature ol the liberty that defines Amenca
If one understands free inarkets to mean a

complete laisscz-faire. non-mterventional policy

tm the economy or tree trade lo mean that

Amencan sovereignty shall be yielded up lo

global authorities, then this is precisely where the

error would creep in. In a very basic sense, there

are benefits to taking the pt>sition that allows lor

ntaximum individual auionomv in both these

areas.

Complete individual autonomy in free markets

ami free trade would permit an> legal economic

exchange to occur between two consenting par-

ties in any place in the world. This is the view

of libertarian. Austnan schcxtl economists. When
understood with ec»)mHnic tcK)ls such as compara-

tive advantage, these policies maximize overall

economic bcnehts m a raw sense.

Simultaneously, these policies can be cor-

rosive to the bonds of brotherhood that exist

between citizens of a common nation. In the case

of free markets, we lose the sense t)fcommon ide-

als and ethics that ought to be shared by members
of the same community. In the case of free trade,

we lose the sense of loyally that one man should

have for his fellow citizen, and we lose national

self-sutticiency

The reason for this is that while there is an

overall increase in economic benefits, this policy

does not take into account the distribution of

talents within the community. While a company
owner may be able to minimize prcxluction costs

and possibly reduce the cost of gixxls and ser-

vices. It can lead to a distribution of labor that does

not allow for a citizen with certain talents to find

gainful work.

The suggested solution in this scenario is that

the government can redistribute the extra profits

the company makes and pro\ ide it in the lonn of

a transfer program to the party that is now unem-
ployed. However, the receipt of transfer payments

IS harmful to both the community as a whole and

the individual receiving the benefits What most
people want is simply lo earn a living for them-

selves.

In free trade, a policy interpreted to this

extreme can permit people who live in a country

to escape any greater loyalty to the nation as a

whole There ought lo be some common b«>nd of

brotlHrrhood among citizens st) tfiat even larger

companies rect>gnize that they are Amencans firM

and foremost.

The solution to these dilemmas is not massive

govemment intervention in the economy. Instead,

trading agreements should first be negotiated on

a national level between two countries such that

both countries meet a need thai benefits their citi-

There ought to be some
common bond of brother-

hood among citizens.

Second, there should be minimal govemment
intervention in markets, but just enough to ensure

lots of competition The govemment should favor

smaller businesses and work in the mi>st organic

way possible to induce ciKnpanies to naturally

prefer to be smaller This ensures greater competi-

tion.

Fhe third requirement, however, is the most

important. We, as a w hole people, must rededicale

ourselves lo loving and serving each other When
our neighbor is in distress, he should never need

to rely on government: he can rely on members
of his community to come to his aid of their own
free will This requires a complete change of heart

from where our society is today.

It can be said that this is not human nature, and

this is true, as human nature does not voluntanly

do right of its own accord. But that idea fails to see

that if we restore God to our common discourse,

then It becomes very possible.

Our society will eventually need some force

that binds us together as a people, and it will eithcT

be a tyrant or an intrusive goveminent. However,

when a people have a strong trust in (lod, then

(iod Himself provides the binding force. Tyrants

can find no refuge and govemment can be lim-

ited.

When the Puritans arrived in Amenca they

were not yet known as Amencans, since the idea

did not yet exist. John Winthrop. the leader of this

wise and pious group of early Amencans. and our

first founding father, taught us:

"We must entertain each other in brotherly

affection We must be willing to abndge ourselves

of our superfluities, for the supply of others'

necessities We must uphold a familiar commerce
together in all meekness, gentleness, patience and
liberality

"We mast delight in each other; make oth-

ers' conditions our own; rejoice together, mourn
together, labor and sufl'er together, always having

before our eyes our commission and community
in the work, as members of the same N>dy S»>

shall we keep the unity of the spinl in the bond of
peace. The Lord will be our (iod, and delight to

dwell among us, as His own people."

Eric Ma^azu w a Collef(ian columnLsl He can
he retxheJal cma^a:u(a,\lu<ient umwis eJtt

Happiness is finding a pencii

Leigh

Greaney

The other day I was flipping through dusty

pages at a used bookstore searching for

something lo generate a spark in myself;

a little pick-me-up I meandered over to

ihc self-help section and gazed at binding

upon binding of people's troubles labeled

and fixed Then. I stopped Ihe word was
bold and hrighl in black and white and read.

"Happy"
I guess, technically, all self-help should

result in happiness, so why not go straight

to ihc source? I lifted the book from its trap

between "(iet Rid of Your Wrinkles" and
"I osc V\cij:hi fast" and did my usual should-l buy-lhis-book
test

I opened the book in ihc middle lo find a li>i of things that

spark happiness "liabicN wearing jeans" was ihe only neces-

sary Ihiiig I had to read before I rushed lo the checkout line

Who doesn't love a gtMnl denim wearing infant?

On the way out of the siore. the tirsi thing I saw on the street

shocked me There was a blue jean baby strapped to her father's

chest l<H)king right al me The irony put a smile on my lace that

lasted for the resi ol the day

What struck me even more then the irony was ihc feeling

that II gave me What is ii abiml the little coincidences in life

thai make us so happy' Do we need to be told what to look for

lo find happiness or does it find us? What does it lake to make
people happy in the first place?

Maybe we just like to feel pan of the bigger picture. Maybe

we are blind to the light in our life until we are lold it's there

But when we find ii. the warmth that fills us up is as encom-
passing as that firsi ember that spawned happiness

Walking around campus, it's not hard to see glimmers of
happiness hven easier to see is its absence PreiKcupation with

workloads, pressures from all directions, personal issues, and
everything else lite bnngs about clouds our vision from little

sparks of happiness.

TTiere Is beauty everywhere and some-

times we just are too inattentive to see it

Had I not picked up that book and not walked out on that

street exactly when I did. I would have never even noticed
anything particularly special about that bundle of baby joy

hor ages, people have known Ihai the goal in life is lo be
happv Hut do we even really know what that means'' In a world
thai bogs us down wnh hatred and inequalily on a daily basis,

are we truly living it right? Are wc only able to make ourselves
happy when we are conscious that happiness is the goal?

The key is not to wish happiness upon ourselves and others
ll IS lo create it. We have to open our eyes more often to see the
good that surrounds us The little things in life can be so much
more fulfilling if they are seen in the light they are meant to be
seen in There is beauty everywhere and sometimes wc just arc
too inaltentive lo see it.

Take the time to dwell on things that make you smile It's

not a waste of lime. Whether you write a list of things that bnng
you joy and then seek them out. whether you read something
happy and seek lo find its message in your own life, or whether
you simply put your mind al ease from the preoccupations thai

overshadow beauty, ihe goal is lo be happy You'll live longer

You'll feel belter You'll breathe easier

One of Ihe greater benefits of appreciating things simply lo

appreciate ihem is that it's contagious Once you start realizing

that you could feel happier, you start making an effort lo see
things differently Once other people notice this change in you.
ihey loo mighi open up their eyes to beauty.

Imagine waking up and simply being happy because the

sun IS shining Imagine smiling at something that doesn't just

involve something sarcastic Imagine feeling whole.
It seems very idealistic to simply be happy With all ihc

horrors of the world and Ihe treacherous circumstances ihal

accompany each day. sometimes happiness seems impossible
Bui. Us mil You jusi have to kiok for it

Without even realizing il. you've opened yourself up to ihis

realm ol thought Once you place this newspaper down, try lo

find at least one thing thai brings a smile lo your face

Whether n's miniature jeans on miniature people, or the

(ace of a friend, you should try to dwell on the light in your life

You might jusi notice the weight being lifted ofT your heart

>ou might just smile. You might be contagious. You might be
happy

Leigh Greaney is a Collegian columnist. She can he reached
al IgreaneyKcL^studeni.umassedu.

Hannah
Nelson

(iov. Deval Patnck wants to

help out college students with

their in-stale tuition. But more

likely than not, you're not going

to be seeing any of the deals.

Patnck IS trying to breathe

some life back into a bill tliat

the Hou.se of Representatives

shot down last year 97-5 1 . And
if the House hadn't, former

Ciov. Mitt Romney would have

^^^^^^^^^ vetoed il even faster.

The bill has been amended by

Patrick's learn lo make il a bit more acceptable to

Die new House, but the issue of letting non-taxpay-

mg non-citizens pay in-state prices to public state

colleges is not sitting well with many.

h's not fair, to borrow the remark from a 6-year-

oM in the saivlbox. I can't possibly sec how this

makes sense, especially amid all the immigration

debate, this will only fiiel thai fire.

It isn't just illegal inmiigrants

who have financial hardships;

it is something that does not

discriminate

Under the bill, the chiklren of illegal immigrants

who have lived in tfie stale for at least ihrce years

woukl be eligible for in-slate tuition rales rallier

than the out-of-state tuition as is tfie norm pres-

ently.

This bill has been tweaked by Patrick to spe-

cifically help high achieving students in high school

attend college because they would not otfierwise be

able to afford it. We all krH)w the plight of paying

for college, and anything to help sfiould be wel-

comed with open arms. Denying anyone affonJabk

education is never supposed to be debatable.

Bills with the same ideas as tfie one set to go

before the HtxLse in Mas.sachusetts are already in

affect in California llluiois Kansas, Nebraska,

New Mexico, New York. Oklahoma Texas. Utah,

and Washington.

And joining Massachuseas are similar bills in

Minnesota, New Hampshire, New Jersey, North

Carolina, Oregon. South Carolina. Tennes.see.

and Virginia Similar bills have been vetoed in

ConncctKut and Wisconsin. Nevada (ieorgia and

Texas all grant illegal immigrants vaned access to

certain scholarship and award programs for in state

students.

Many advocates argue tliat tfie bill would only

affect something like .500 children of illegal immi-

grants. They dtxi't want tfie mistakes of the parents

to impend tlie achievements of the children.

But then you are looking at a possible draw-

in for more illegal immigrants from neighbtmng

states to Massachusetts after all. Connecticut

vetixxl It It also makes il kxik like illegal immi-

grants are being pardoned, and ht)w is ihal fair for

immigrants who came into the country tfie legal

way? Representalives are reassunng Ihe current

in-state college students tJial no fully qualifying

Massachusetts student would be negatively affected

in their financial situation by the bill.

"These are exactly tfie people we need to

retain productive woricers," Shuya (Jfino of the

Massachusetts Immigrant and Refugee Advocacy

Coalition said to The Wakefield Observer.

"Certainly, tfie senior citizen portion of the popula-

tion IS growmg, but Ihe workforce is sfinnkmg."

So if you Vxk over tlic coming years, we're

going to be in a bind. Am I the only wtw sees some
strong ulterior nxitives in that statement? Now it

gets to lite heart of the matter, is this really about

giving some hard-working students a chaiKC, or is

It atxHit tfie stereotype of tfie immigrant worker'.'

Though on tfie flip side, tfiere is tfie question of

whettier or not it will cost tfie state more to have

a less qualified workforce. Knowing tfie unstable

condition of the economy not just in Massachusetts

but across the country at the moment, that question

aaswers itself

But tfiere are juniors and seniors, and gradu-

ate students for tfiat matter, who have lived in

Massachusetts for Ifirec t>r more years Some are

registered voters in Amhersl, and while these stu-

dents are not "permanent" residents acairding to

some politicians, doesn't ttial put them in tfie same

position?

Many students call tficir dorm or apartment

home despite state citi/t-n-ship How can you tell

me tliat these students who spend eight to nine

ntonths out of iIk year, and possibly more al school

are going to have to pay more than an illegal

iinmigrant for their education'^

One year of resideiK-y in Massachusetts usu-

ally qualifies the United Stales citizen for in-stale

tuition. It's not as if tfie children of illegal immi-

grants are bemg denied tfie chance to an educatKm

There are plenty of students who come from out

of state with tfieir own sets of finarKial woes. Il isn'i

just illegal immigrants who have financial hard-

ships. It Ls something tfial does not discnminate.

By all means, let's get affordabk education on the

table, but can we try to someliow make Ihe slices of

Ihe pie even?

Hannah Nelstm is a Collegian columnist. She

can he reached al hnelson(a.stiulenl umuts edti

Immediaicly following the terrorist

attacks of Sept. II, 2001. my high school

hired more police officers, more securiiy

and more limitations of movement vviihin Ihe

Irt U nV\
sludcnt body. More or

JOe MUgneS less, my school ended

up like a prison.

Besides wondering how Sept. 1 1 should

have had any influence on a small random
high school located in south Minneapolis

that no Icrrorisi would have even heard

of. I wondered how much of Ihc event was
exploited to fulfill what the school's admin-
istration originally desired. I wondered how
much was done to merely appease paranoid

communal minds while fully understanding

that all of the work and expenses paid were
going to complete waste.

It wasn't just my school that dramati-

cally changed, of course. The entire nation

experienced a dramatic metamorphosis. The
most obvious and significant change look

place within Ihe airports

Before coming lo UMass, I spent a year

working in Israel If there was one thing I

learned while living there, il's ihis, if ter-

rorists want to kill people, Ihey will do il,

and nothing can stop them unless a society's

cniire mfrasiructure is changed
In Israel, coping with terrorism is a

part of life. There are bag and coal checks

outside every club. bar. slalion. schoi>l. res-

taurant and museum Soldiers are present in

all areas, with a minimum of one on each

bus. Net even with all of Ihe precaulu>ns

undertaken. Israel's system has still failed

to compleiely halt terrorist attacks.

1 remember a cafe that got blown up
only shortly after my being there .\\ the

door was a standard security guard who
checked every person and bag that came to

the entrance Soldiers patrolled all over the

populated area Net all of this could noi slop

what happened from occurring.

Working in London over the summer
compounded what I learned about this One
night, after I visilcd a club culled "Tiger

Tiger" in London's Piccadilly Circus, there

was an attempted bombing on the build-

ing, as well as the areas around it. with the

intenlion of killing as many civilians as

possible.

Although ('England has suffered numer-
ous terrorist attacks in Ihe past, it has nev-

ertheless refrained from taking the strongest

measures possible in prevcniing Ihem. This

IS mostly because the attacks are relaiively

rare, and preservation of civilian freedom
and an ageless way of lite was Ihc priority

Only a few weeks afler the attempted

attack, the Tour de France began in Hyde
Park. When I came to watch, I was surprised

ui discover thai although there were perhaps

hundreds of thousands of people crammed
into a very dense space, my backpack was

not checked by Ihe security regulating the

entering lines.

fhc danger of the complete lack of

securiiy became all Ihe more obvious to me
when I threw my backpack next lo an old

couple to save ihe spoi and walked away
for a minuie. Before il hit me thai maybe I

should not have done thai, the couple was
already scared sh*tless.

I later a>ked a British buddy of mine
about Ihe absence of security al ihc four

De France, and how I thought it made no

sense. He responded that there is no way to

prevent a lerrorisi attack from happening if

a killer has a will. The measures England or

any other country have taken in preventing

attacks are to merely give the public a peace

of mind. 10 prove that something was being

done to prevent terrorism from happening
The reality is that given the enormous

amount of terrain terrorists have lo attack,

there would be no way to prevent such

events from unfolding. This man was right.

Only a few days later, a terrorist in Scotland

incompetently aliempied an attack which
backfired, resulting in his becoming a per-

manent burn victim. London had been on

lock down only a few days before from the

attempted Tiger liger bombing, and yei

with all of Ihe securiiy. there was siill a

So the question is; is terrorism

actually preventable?

way
So the question is, is terrorism actually

preventable' I'm not usually a cynic, but

this time, at least in the long run. my answer
is, "No." The world needs to start Ktoking

al the big picture; yes. security measures
will minimize attacks, but is sacrificing our

liberties and our ways of life worth ii?

Isn't ihe whole reason we're combat-
ing It in order lo preserve these very

freedoms? .A killer who wants lo kill and
who IS not afraid of dying will do so. and if

he's not compleiely incompeteni. he will do
II.

Some may consider this simple truth to

be defeatist; il isn't In reality, ihis truth is

the complete opposite By reducing point-

less restrictions inhibiting our freedoms,

we can instead focus our energies on other

problems that kill American citizens in lev-

els thai far exceed Ihal of lerrorism. poverty

and a poor health care for example
If the point of counlerterrorism is lo save

innocent lives, then why noi start tackling

ihe problems that are not only of far greater

danger lo us, but problems which are far

simpler to slop?

./<«' lluiihcs i\ a Collegian columnist He can
he reached al /hughcs(a.\ludenl uma\^ eju

look before your leap ^
this year 'a
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UMass women's polo team preps
for their upcoming spring season

Bv hots Univ tR

t'oilU.IAS SlAtl

The University of Massachusetts has a little

known secret that is wonh a second glance : the

women's intercollegiate polo club.

The club, founded in 2(«)l practices at

Stone Pony Fann, which is ten minutes from
the UMass campus.

During a recent practice, five girls rode
around the ring with their coach, Hilary BIythe,

and their polo mallets in hand, hach girl

seemed secure in her saddle, although everyone
had bright red cheeks below their helmets from
the frosty temperature and snowy conditions

Ihe actual game of polo is a Ibreign concept
to many UMass students It is not a typical

sport that almost all students are familiar with
like basketball, football, or htKkey.

"Polo IS an intense and athletic sport where
the main goal is to score a-s many goals as pos-
sible in a thirty minute game divided up into

four seven and a half minute chukkas," said

Sarah Ku, co-president of the team "In my
opinion, polo is a combination of horseback
riding, hockey, croquet and siKcer," she said.

Polo IS a more rigorous sport than some may
perceive it to be and it requires many different

skills and abilities to play in a game. "Polo
involves speed, agility, grace, toughness, com-
petitiveness, and no fear." said Ku.

Jill Smith, team secretary, agrees that the

spon encompasses many different skills in one.

calling polo a "contact, team (andj horse sport

It IS very unique."

The girls walk, trot, and even canter (a

three-beat type of gait) their horses around
the ring during practice Actual games do
not begin for the pt)lo team until later in the

semester, so to prepare, the girls work out Ihe

horses.

According to Roger Booth, a nder at Stone
Pony Farnis, the horses have down-lime from
mid-December to late January and the girls

need lo build up the horses' fitness by exercis-

ing them around the ring.

The first thing that the girls must do when
they arrive at practice is to get the horses ready
to ride.

"We arrive at the bam and begin laying out

all the tack and leg wraps for the horses, " said

Brett Camara, treasurer of the team "We then
have to go out into the paddocks on the farm
and bnng in all the horses that we will be using
that day We then have to begin grooming them
and tacking them up

"

Tacking up a horse includes putting on the

saddle, stirrups, bridles and any other type ol

equipment they may need.

After Ihe horses are all tacked up and ready

to go, a typical practice begins when the teams
coach has chosen a polo pony for each girl to

ndc, Ku said.

"We warm up Ihe horses and ourselves by
walking, trotting, and cantering around for

about 10 minutes and hit some balls around,"
says Ku. "Then our coach arranges us in teams
of 3 so we can scrimmage each other fhe
scrimmages prepare us for real game situations,

loo."

The practices vary depending on weather
and what kinds of exercises BIythe has in store

for Ihcm that day.

"Our coach then usually has us run drills,

practicing our swings and working together

We then may play a short checker, which is

one quarter of a four checker game to get prac-
tice," said Camara. "Then ull the horses must
be cooled out and brought back into the bam
where they are un-tacked and groomed

"

After practice is over there is still much to

be done.

"The girls and I then thoroughly clean the

tack with soap and water and clean the tack
room," said Camara. "Before we leave, all

horses must be fed and their grain buckets
refilled for the morning as well as their water
buckets filled."

It is not all practices and chores, however.
Once the weather warms, the game season
begins.

"The team competes as often as possible.

I here arent loo many uni\ersities in the New
Ingland region that have competitive teams,"
said Ku. "On average we have one game a
month and most of the time the games are
away We nomially have games against Yale.
Skidmore, Vassar. and in March we travel to

Regionals which is held at ( on.ell University

where we compete against two teams that are
entered in the tournament."

Polo IS not a sport for the fainl-of-heart It

is extremely competitive and ihe girls have to

be lough to keep up in a game.

"My favorite thing ab*)ul polo is the speed
of the game and the swings we use to play."
said Camara. "It is a very fast paced game
that allows girls to bump, turn, and get a little

rough to gain a goal for their team. It takes a lot

of practice with the swings but it is worth the

practice to do well in a game or scrimmage."
The girls work hard to keep their team

afloat. They do what they can to manage finan-

cially, but horses do require quite a bit of funds
to maintain. The team docs 'bring-ins,' or eve-
ning chores for all the horses, for the stable in

return for being able to use the horses

"Currently their responsibilities include
about 13 bring-ins a semester in addition to

club dues," said BIythe

According to BIythe, the girls also help with
nding ring maintenance by chopping ice away
from the arena in the spring

F.ven though the team works hard for the

use of the barn's horses, there is more to polo
than simply having horses to ride.

"We are a pretty new club," said Smith, 'We
haven't been around for that long and it is dif-

ficult because we don't get a lot of money from
the schtwl but we try really hard to fundraise

"

To join the team, the girls did not have to be
expenenced polo players In fact, all it takes

is a bit of horseback ridmg knowledge and the
motivation to take pad in the spon.

"As long as you have some horseback riding

experience and feel comfortable in the saddle.

Hillary (BIythe] takes the lime to tram you how
lo play the game as well as rules and regula-

tions," said ( amara "We love lo tram new
people how to play and they as well seem to

love how to learn."

As the girls gam experience with practice

and competitions they also gain camaraderie
and the chance to be pan of a new and often

exciting club

"This club has made me more experienced
as a rider, as well as meeting great girls and
having a talented coach," Camara said.

EJen Vnivcr can he rvachcj at EUmver(fl
sluJtnt iimass eJu

Sara Ku scores a Koal durinR a game ai;ainM Vassar Colleue at Stone Ponv Farm.

I N E A. R
Th« Best Scot
CINEMARK HAMPSHI

St 4 13-587-4,-

n T o Nv n

MALL
Schedule tor I ridav 2 29 ZOOX thru Thurs. .V()6 2()()X

I
Purchase Tickets (6i)cinemark.c()m

In Brugas (R)'

1:30 4:10 7:35 10:10

S«mi-Pro (R)*

1:05 2:00 3:30 4:35

7:05 7:50 9:40 10:20

The Other Boleyn Girl (PG-13)*

1:10 4:25 7:15 10:00

Be Kirtd Rewind (PG-13)*

1:55 4:55 7:45 10:25

Charlie Bartlett (R)'

1:15 4:20 7:40 10:00

Vantage Point (PG-13)*

1:25 4:15 7:00 9:50

Oefinltely. Mayt>e (PG-13)

1:20 4:00 7:35 10:15

Jumper (PG-13)

1:00 405 7:10 9:35

Step Up 2 The Streets (PG-13)

1:50 4:45 7:30 9:55

The Spiderwicli Chronicles (PG)
1:40 4:30 6:55 9:25

Fool's Gold (PG-13)

1:35 4:40 7:25 10:05

NO PASSI S N( ) SUPI KS \\ ( )RS
IK KI IS \M) IM ( ) WAii Mil | vi C INI .M.\RK.( ( ).\t
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Bowerbirds musically and socially aware

..rino i

')'""*'.<='""""; -''-"•J •"" B.--rbird> aim. to ..uorporau- ihcir pergonal message of social and political activism into their music and live performances. The band'sstripped down Imcup of Kuitar. hass. drum, v.olm and accordion serve as a catalyst for their overall artistic vision.

Bv Bkun WiKM)

In iui cvcT-e\ol\ing sixrial climate oureniK dom-
inated by apathy. North ( aR)linas Howcrtiirds rvp-

rescni a deviaiHin Ihim an unhcahhv social cnu-non

N^hcn the hand graces the stage al the Inw) llufNc

Musk Hall Salunlay Niglu. they will he acc«HTipu-

nicd by not wily their musK.'. but also their adsocacy

liir hopefulness and sticial awareiK*;*, concepts that

aa- the archetype for their respective lives.

When I first was exposed to Bowett>irds. I was
immediately astonished with tfie Inos ability to

use larvvly minimalist mstmmentation to create an

o\erv^hclmingly p«)wcrtul, yet iniimatc listening

expenence The band's stripped down lineup of

guitar, bass dnim. and gencraJly violin or accwdion,

serve as a catalyst for s«)ngwnltT Phil Moore's

artistic vision, while his lync-s are an lastrument of

progress and compassion.

Affer conversing thnnigh e-mail with the hand,

I discovered Dial this profound minimalism is an

extension of their very being. I>awing from their

aiastant interactions with nature and tfieir a)llective

distress over {he current state of" the planet, the hand

fias crafted music tfiat aims to lend support toward a

mote sastainable and less destructive culture, while

additionally endeavoring to model their own lives

in a manner iliat mim*s their musical ambitions

Heth Tacular. who plays a variety ol roles withm
the gjXHip. was kind enough U) lake time out from
tlKir cum.Tit tiHir to answer a few questioas regard-

ing the haixi. their music, tlw future and life ofl the

stage hctorc Ihcir ptTlormanco in Nortliampton

Brian Wood: lor starters, who are the mem-
hcT\ in ihe hand and what roles do they play'

BeTM Tacular: Phil Moore is the songwnti-r

and he writes the guitar and lead ^iicals and plays

guitar and high-hat at live shows Mark Paulson
plays viohn, piano, peaussion. and smgs, as well as

rwrords the albums I play accordion, autuhaip. and
pcrvussKm and sing,

BW: If I'm not mistakea a bowerbird ts an
animal known best for its elaborate theatncal mat-
ing ntuals. Which locces me to ask. htiw did you all

land on the name Bowerbirdis," and what kind of
significance does it hoW for you''

BT: I found out alxxit boweifeirds from a chil-

dren's encyclopedia I was reading to get ideas for

paintings, during the summer when Phil was start-

ing to write the songs that wouki become the basis

for our new band I ctxjidn'i believe they existed

They were sti amanng We liked the way they were
descnbed in the encyclopedia: as being these birds

that compensate for their sort of unassuming k»ks
by buikiing intricate art lo attract lovers.

Also, bowerbirds sort of represent the genius

ol evolution lo us, and ixir not even having known
they existed represents to us how many species we
will never know ever existed, because this civiliy«d

culture IS cuiTcntly wiping them out way too last, as

part of this "great extmction" we are causing.

BW: Your latest album, 'Hyinns for a l>dri

Horse," was otie of my favorite releases last year

llie albums titk; implies a sympathy for tfwse under

tfie radar Was a particular "unknown " a focal point

or inspiialion for this alburn'^

BT: llie dark horse (or underdog who has a

rcmcMe chance of winning) in the title, is the idea

tJiat we might be able to stop our civili/ed society

before it finishes wiping out the rest of the nun
forests, killing tfie oceans, impnsonmg all our
young poor people, numbing ourselves with pre-

scnption psychoactive drugs so we don't notice

we are turning all our land into wasteland, lawns
or pavement and eventually wiping ourv-'lves out

(becaase we can't survive without a healthy land

base or healthy minds)

Fhe songs are hymns, songs with deep spiritual

Bowerbirds

Iron Horse

March 1

10 P,M.

. $10
S¥

(the sora) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings

EXH«r

TNs wwlwnd. Sm«i Cdege's annual spiing

but) shoM, wtik:h cartains over 5,000 bub
piar^s, wi be on dtspiay (torn 10 a.m. to 4 pjn.

in the Lyman Conaetvatoty. The exhibit is free

and open daly to the pubic.

FHJM

The Five Colege Fkn Festival wi tdte ptat».

There wi be a soeening of student waits, Ibl-

kwed by an awards presentation The event

starts at 7 p.m. in Stoddard Hal Auditonum at

Smith Colege, and is free and open to the pubtc.

CONFERETM^E

A oonfarents at Smith Colege titled "Bamsrito:

Globalzalton on Trial In Africa.' which started

yesterday arxJ wi continue ttirtxjgh Saturday

Vert www.fiveootegesedu/sites/^ncan (or more
vifonnalion.

PLAY

Tony Kushner-s -A Bn^ Room Cafed Day" wi
be perfomed at 8 p.m The peifcmianoe wi

take place r the Haie Flanagan SUio Theater.

Merxtenhri Cet^ Arts at Smth

Cdlege Dixn open al 730. lIcMsae S8 far»e
ganetsi ptUc and «S far aludanig and aaniore.

lolwidQy. Illofoh I

OANCE

Five Colege Faculty Dance Concert the show
wi premier vaned works by Rodger Blum of

Smith College, Paul Dennis of UMass, Tm Earty

of Mount Holyoke Colege and Cathy IMicoli

and FrSha Pengely of Hampshire Colege The
performance begins at 8 p.m and takes place

in Theater 14 at the Mendenh^ Center tor

Perfomung Arts Tickets are $9 for the general

pubic and $5 for students and seniors.

luAdoy. mofch 2

REAOtNG

Smith Colege s "Galery of Readers" series

continues with a reading by two kxal wnters.

Carolyn Kindahl and John M. Corbett H takes

place at 4 p m m the Neilson Ubraiy Browsing

Room at Smith Colege The evertf is free xxi
open to tfie pubkc.

CanptadbyAttRom. Cot^vSMr

COM PUTHRS
Apple

specialist

In downtown Nowfeati^ring the

Northampton! ycaU^S SccP^
The Pioneer Valley's

premier Apple- and

Asus-authorized

dealer,

I Present this coupon for

;
$50 off

,
any Asus Eee PC!

I

I
expires}/7/o8

•Ultraportable: 7 inches and 2
pounds

#Over 40 built-in programs,

including a full office suite.

#Rugged, shock-resistant destgn

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

Built-in wireless Internet.

$395!
Yes Computers

|
.^8 Pleasant St, Northampton, \L\

(
413-585-000"

Hitmakers set to

hit-up Pearl Street
By Ian NtLsoN

CilllH.lAN STAh>

In a March 2(X)5 interview with BBC Radio

I, N.H.R.O s Phancll Williams, one half of big-

lime top 40 producers The Neptunes, seemed to

be prepanng an obituary: "N.B.R.D. is dead." he

claimed.

Perhaps scnpied directly from the meaning
t)f the band's acronymic name, which stands for

No one liver Really Dies, Phanell and N l-.R I)

have risen from the grave lo perform a stnng of

March dales in suppt)n of ihcir new record due

this spnng. I'hc dates seem lo serve as a wami-
up lo their spot on Kanye Wesis "(ilow In Ihe
Dark" tour, which also features Chicago rapper

Lupe 1-ia.sco and Rhianna of "Umbrella" fame.

N.I-.R.D IS made up of The Nepiunes
(Pharrell and Chad Hugo), and their Iriend Shay

Haley Ihe band vsas coiicei\ed in response to

The Neptunes" interest of crafting sounds dif-

fenng from their previous production work The
young duo was discovered al a liilent show by

leddy Riley, founder of ^)s R&B mamslays
Blackstreet .After high schiK)l. Ihe Neptunes

dived nghi into the music industry, producing

tracks for Blackstreet as well as all-female tnos

SW'V and Total They began to cratt a unique

st)und, which propelled them to mainstream suc-

cess, pHxlucing cuts for Mase and N () R I m
the late 4<K

Hit after hit spewed from The Nc-ptunes'

heads, including ODB's "(ioi ^'our Monev."
Mystikals "Shake Ya .Ass," and Bniney Spears'

2(K)1 sina.sh "I'm A Slave 4 l'," which earned

them their first number one hit In the same
year. The Neptunes were named "Producers of

the Year" by b«)th the Source Aw;irds and Ihe

Billboard Music .Awards.

The year 2IKI1 also saw the luropean
release of N.h R.D s debut record "In Search
Of.. .." which The Neptunes found too simi-

lar lo their previous sound, so they moved
lo employ pop group Spymob to add some
edgier instrumentation to their lunky R&B and
pop songs Iwo singles were birthcd lh)m the

record, the heavier "Lapdance" and the huge
drum sounds featured on the anthem "Rock
Star." The album was rclea.sed in the United

Stales in 2002, earning the trio moderate suc-

cess, including winning 2(H)2's Shortlist Music
Pri/e. which recogni/es the best album of Ihe

year selling under ."vtKl.tKH) copies

N.I-.R.D. Ux)k a break in 200.1, giving way lo

The Neptunes' first whole record fealiinng ihcir

own name, "The Neptunes Pa-sent Clones."

which hit number one tm the Billboard 200 chart

The duo rvcaved two Cirammy's in 2004. one for

'Producers of the Year. " and one for their contribu-

tion lo Justin Timberiake's soki debut "Ju.siitied."

The Neptunes are credited with jumpstarting

Timberiake's post-'N Sync career, as well a.s dis-

covenng female R&B singer Kelts, and brothers

Pusha T and Malice of hip h»)p duo Clipse

N.E.R.D resurged in 2004 with their record

"Ply Or I>ie.'" The tno evolved a bit by learning the

neces-sary instrumcnLs lo perform by themselves

live, with Pharrell on drnms and Hugo learning gui-

tar. TTie album remained true to the same adolescent

ideas found on "In Search Of .

"" and continued the

funky, soulful, raduvfnendly fare.

In early 2005, Pharrell announced N.E.R.D 's

demise, claiming that The Neptunes would not

slop producing and their friendship with Shay
Haley had not diminished, though disagreements

with their manager at Virgin Records led U) the

group "s shutdown Phe Neptunes continued their

reign over top 40 radio, and have worked with big

names such as l.udacns. Busia Rhymes. Lusher.

Kabolous. I.I. (iwen Stefani. Slim Thug, and
legends SmK)p IX>gg and Jay-/ Ihey have also

re-mixed artists from Prince to I.imp Bi/Jtit. from

the Rolling Sumes to Janet Jackson Ihe Neptunes

alst) have production credits on Madonna "s new
album due out Apnl 2^*

The new record, scheduled to drop this spnng,

has been rumori\i to be titled "N 3R.D ."' though

MTV has referred to ii ,is "N R .VD" I iiher

way. the album"s title is a clever play on the

group's name. It will be the third album under

the N.I- R D appellation Pharrell has mil given

much of a description of what the record might

st)und like, merely describing it as "a Red Bull

with growth honnones in it

""

Iheir month-long wanii-up dales prtvede the

"Cilow In The Dark" tour, which also features

Kanye West and Lupe I lasco. 7 hose iwd emcees.

along with Pharrell. make up Ihe hip hop super

group C RS. or C hild Rebel Soldiers Their only

track recorded together currently. "IS Placers."

feature's a verse from each member over a Ump
of "The l-.ra.ser"' by fhom Norke.

I upe fiasco hinted at an entire record with

the other two in an interview with wwwsohh.
com last summer, though nothing is officially

planned and Ihev are "going wail until everv thing

settles down stime." before ultimalel) deciding

the groups' future The impending tour, which
stops in Boston Mav l.s. allows lor a bringing-

logether <>t the three.

N I- R I) will be at the Peari Street Nighi

Club Saturday. March I The shtiw starts at K 30.

and general admission tickets are $25 at Ihe door,

$22 .Ml in advance through the venue's Web site,

www iheg.com.

Ian Si'lson can hv rviuhfJ al irH'lson((i,slu-

Ji'nl umaw cdu

See BOWERBIRDS on page 10 iJ^UfitWlip
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UMass alum brings island sound to Nolio
Bv Sntiiiv Landkck

CJtULFlMAN C'llRKtSPONOKNT

After years of playing back up. John
Cru/ returned to Northampton's Iron Horse
Music Hall to headline a show of his own.

After a 50 minuic set by C'ru/'s longtime
triend Joe Keenan. who joked about being
"demoted to the opener." Cru/ took the

stage with percussionist Jefferies, whose
talent in percussion was matched onlv by
her animated facial expressions, and elec-

tric guitar player John Caban.
Positioned on the left side of the stage,

Jefferies center stage and C'aban to the

right, the trio kicked off the set with
the upbeat title track off of Cruz's latest

release. "One of These Days " As a preface
to a song talking about being happy jiisi

sitting im a front porch and rocking. ( ru/

joked. Tm at ihe age when I should be
buying a house, but everything in Hawaii is

so expensive. I've got my eyes on a porch
right now ... It's a really nice porch."

The crowd reveled in Cru/'s humor
and soon fell into a trance while listen-

ing to Cru/s slow, soulful follow up "Let

L^ Dream." a song born out of a poem
Cru/ wrote at 19. just before leaving
Hawaii for college at the University of
Massachusetts.

As people began to shout requests, Cruz
laughed and said. "A few weeks ago a

guy in Maui yelled out. Play Smoke Two
Joints!' (a Sublime song John played at

shows when he was younger) I didn't play
the song I had him removed I have that

kind of power now." ( ru/ explained laugh-
ing at his fame

Cru/ then invited Mark Herschler. of
the Herschler Brothers to the stage. Cru/
had played with the Herschler Brothers

after college and the Iron Horse Music Hall
in Northampton was one of their frequent
gigs. "It's really great to be back," said

Herschler.

The reunited bunch then launched into

"Hurricane," the feel-good song moving
the crowd to sway gently as Cruz sang,
"I feel good, ain't looking back, and it's

a hell of a sign I've got to keep on track.

I was down, but now I'm back on my feel

again."

"Angel." a song that's guitar arrange-
ments made the small Iron Horse feel like

a tropical island, despite the snow and
freezing rain that was coming down out-

side, was next on the set list. "I brought the

sunshine yesterday. " said Cruz, "but those
snow flakes are something else man."

Half way into the set. whether due to

the music flowing from the stage, or the

alcohol flowing from the bar, the crowd
loosened up a bit. Couples began to stand
up and dance between the tightly-packed

tables to "Kuu Home () Kahalu'u." a

smooth song written by a friend of Cruz's
m Hawaii.

Just before taking a short hiatus, Cruz
injected life into the crowd with a break
from the sounds of the islands, and belted
out "Baby's Cione Blues," a song heav-
ily influenced by the blues music he
was exposed to during his time in the

Northeast.

The crowd quickly became quite and
contemplative as Cruz and Keenan retook
the stage to play "(jrave Digger " The pair,

who has been together since Cruz first

moved to the area, complemented each
other well, and the song came through
beautifully.

Keenan then left the stage and Jefferies

and Caban resumed their positions for

a song that has become an unofficial

Hawaiian anthem. "Island Style." The song
came much to the delight of the crowd,
who if too bashful to stand up and dance,
were swaying rhythmically in their seats.

The slow soulful ballad, "My First

Child," which Cruz claimed was to be
the last song calmed the crowd, which sat

quietly taking in Cru/'s warm vocals. Cruz
wasn't fooling anyone when he walked of
stage at the song's close, only to imme-
diately return and give the audience just

what it wanted. He returned to play "Shine

On," a hit from his first album, "Acoustic
Soul."

Cruz left the stage for the final time to a

standing ovation and screams of Hawaiian
protest, "Hou, Hou!" which in Hawaiian
means, "More, More!" While Cruz failed

to offer up another encore, he did provide
the crowd with their own tropical escape,

a place to forget the cold New England
weather. Even though it only lasted an hour
and a half, it was just enough.

Sfiflhy Landeck can be reached at slan-
Jeck(a student, umass. edu.

\ knsi Kinm Ri7i cm

Hawaiian-bom Cruz caused the Northampton audience to rise to their feet and dance alonK
to hU guitar-driven tn>pical songs. He injected hLs personality into the entire pcr<t>rmance.

Band brings unique view on music, life to Iron Horse
BOWERBIRDS from page 8

meaning to u& in which we decry the devastation

the culture at large is caasing. and with which we
anmnuice our desire to sidestep that culture and be

part of the positive culture that has always existed

akxig.side this destructive cultua- since the begin-

ning of tiiiK. We don't really need to do this to

the harth's body - killing all these ec«>systems in

the nanK of pnifit This cuhun; is like a smallpox

disease that will maim the liaith and make it sufler.

but leave it alive At kast we don'i have the ability

to lotallv wipe out life on luirlh

BW: fhe album's lyncs make frequent refer-

ences u> nature IXj you find this to be a constant

soua-e of inspiration for you'.'

BT: Yes. We decided to move out to the coun-
try, at^er having spent a k>t of time m cities and in

wikler places, and we finally realized

we feel a kH calmer and more in touch with life

when we can interact with wild plants aixl animals

on a regular basis, and when we have some peace
and quiet. Also, it's a lot ea.sier to not spend a ton of
money, which means we don't have to make a lot

of moixry, whKh meaas then; is less reason for as to

do worit that suppoas endeavors that are expk)iting

people or nature.

BW: I have read that you were building a home
fnxn largely recycled materials without the aid of

power tods. What inspired such a ru.stK- project,

what have you taken firom it. and what's the latest

status on It?

BT: We were inspired to buikl our own home
by our fhend Aimee Argote, of the amazing hand
Des Ark, who tokJ us she was using the money her

grandmother had saved fw her a>llege education to

instead build a mini-cabin to live la so she wouldn't

have to pay rent and couW be able to afford to tour

and always have a place to come home to

We had been thinking about buying a house
either m town or in the country. It turned out that

we really couldn't afford to buy a htxjse anywherv,

if we wanted to be able U) Uxir and also make
mortgage payments, and still be abk; wi work on an
and music as much as we wanted U) We bought an
airstieam and started looking around for cheap land

in the country, and we found some really great kmd
in a c«)l area with plenty of interesting people, and
pretty ctose to Chapel Hill and Raleigh We were
going U) try to build our home sort of n«)rmally, unul
we realiz«l liiat would aist us like S«),(XIO, st) we
are trying to build it for a sixth of that.

It's really fun to scrounge around for used

materials, and we are saving a bt of money, and
the house will have m»>re character We started the

cabin by asing logs from a lOO-year-oki tobacco

bam that we dismantled olT of someone's property,

so It was tree We are totally learning as we go,

but we have gotten some pointers fh>m a couple
friends Right n»)w we are finishing framing the

root, and then what we have to still do is: put on
the roofing and siding, order wool for the insulatitwi

and install it, finish the whole intenor of the hou.se,

install the windows and doors, add the porches
and balciwy, and like l(X) other things It's kind of
overwhelming But every night at tfK- airstream we
go out to i)k' cabin as it's getting dark and just sit in

it arxl feel very, very happy.

I'd say something we are taking from it is it Ls

automatically simplifying our pnonties and slowing

our minds down to a calmer pace It's ctmnecting us
to the weather more We get to feel what it's like to

spend a day ixjtside working m 1 7-degjee weattier

with a bad wind chill. We get to really appreciate

things like long underwear, our tiny wood stove m
the airstream. down coats (wc are birds) and warm
blankets.

BW: Do you see the experience making its way
into any of your future masic'

BT: Yeah, definitely (>k of our new songs is

actually a sort of k)ve song duet between me and
Phil, arkl it's not a syr^)y version of bve, but it has
more to do w ith the way we fight but keep coming

back U) each other I think the process of buiklmg a
home ti>gether is much harder on a relationship than

playing m a band together or running a design busi-

ness together, but at the same time is an amazing
thing to share.

BW: Have you ever played Northampton
before ' If stj what are your thoughts on the city

and the musical environment'' If n4»t what kind of
atmospfiere are you anticipating''

BT: We haven't ever been to Northampton
before We have no idea what to expect

BW: Are there any plans for a new album in the

near future' If so what can listeners anticipate'

BT: Wc are re-reteasing "Hymns for a Dark
Horse on Dead ( )ceaas." with two bonus tracks, and
It will also be on vinyl for the first time. Thts shixild

come out in Apnl or May. in suites nationwide

Then we will be recording and releasing another

album sometime sooa depending on how quk.kly

it comes together We are playing a few new songs
on Uxir. so people can get a sneak preview

Bowerbirds play along with openers
Phosph»)rescent this Saturday. March 1. at The
Iron Horse in Northampton. Tickets are $10. and
doors open at 10 pm. For more info on the

band or to purchase tickets visit wwwiheg.com.
Bnan nixjd can he recuhed at hjwxxiaxtu-

dent.umuw.edu.

UMass cc«ch Travis Ford isn't the only one excited about the recent pr^nluction from Matt
C.las*. Tony Gaffney. Carv C i.rrcia and the rest ..f the Minuteman bench.

Glass among bench
players stepping up
Freshman guard

providing big lift

Hv hi J R(>siNs\\\iki

l->HJh,lAS Si Ml
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Matt Cilass got the stamtird treatment fiiim his

leammales folk)wing Massa«.husetis's viciorv over
Si Bonav enturc on .Sunday.

He got matle tiin of

I ven tlie media nbhed hiin a little bit as one
a-porter jokingly asked (.lass if he ctnild remcTiiher

ihc last time he attempted a 2-poinl shot

The freshman guard had no such recollection

"I guess I'm kind of a specialist nghl now,"
< (liiss said laughing, refc-mng to his Vpomt launch-
ing habits this seastm and thai diiv against the

Bunnies

A tier hitting four :<-p« (inters and sc-onng more
p«)ints (14) than minutes played (I.?), dlass was the
center of attention af^er the victory As he w as leav -

ing a rare postgame press conferave appeanince
to furthcT discuss his pertorTname on the radio, a

teammate made fiin of how important (jiavs sud-
denly became

It was definitely meant to be a joke at the lime,

but (ilass and the rest of the L Mavs bc-nch will

he imperative for the Minulemen in their hopes ol

reaching the NC AA louniaiiKiii lor the first lime
since IWX.

"At the beginning of the seas«in we wc-ren'i gel-

ling a Uh from the bench, myself includcxl," feNow
reserve lony (ialhK7 '*a'd befcHv practice yester-

diy "The spaii they've prov idcd has played a huge
nilc in the three-game win streak v\e got going, and
yoing into the (Atlantic 10] Toumamenl it's going
lo he huge ttxi."

(laffney and (ilass have been the mam cogs off
Ik- bench recently for UMass coach Travis l-ord

(•alfney doesn't score of^en and (ilass divsn'l do
much other than shtnn from long-range, but \!nc

energy each provides makes up lor mmik of Ihcir

ilcliciencies.

Hetween Ihc two of tliem. I call than 'cnLA^."
Kkkiip point guard darv { om-ia said -Their
ipproach to Ihe game is to go out thcTc and run

aniiiikl. Ily arnuiid and their effort always makes
up lor a lot of things

"

()n the offeitsive end ( ikivs runs aniund but usu-
ally to a familiar pereh into <hic of Ihe iwo convrs

"I try lo hide in ihat comer a lilllc bit lo see it

ihev'll forget about me." (ilass s;iid afier hitting

tiRir 3-pointep. against SBl "I verybody focuses
em guys who can create things for our team so it's

easy ui jusl ti>rget about certain guys. S*) I just sort

of hide- iHil there and it Ihe opp»>nunilv comes. I try

lo make tlie most out of it"

(ilavs has aveniged a mere 5** minute's pcT
g.uiic. bui itui Is hkcK lo increase- as ford's scor-

ing options off the bench are limited The 6-f(X)t-7

guard leads the team m 3-poini field goal pcTceni-

age at 4.S 5 pineent. and the MinulenK-n will necxi

thai hrt when Gary Forbes and ( hns I owe are

gelling a rest.

( i>neia has also given valuable minutes in

lieu of lAiwe Much like the starting f1tH)r gen-
eral, (om;ia brings grcsit quickness that (Mass's
up-tempo offease requires frinn Ihe b;ill-haiidler

He hasn't contributed much in the sconng depart-

ment but he lakes care of the hiisketball (.V'^ assists

compared lo 1 5 turnovers) and gets his teammates
involved.

One of those guys he sets up is Glass. And
that means a Vpoint attcinpt In 141 minutes this

season, (ilass has taken one two-point field goal
It was a miss But he hasn't mivsed oftenm his 3.^

'-pt)inl tries.

"We need Matt (ilavs to produce I thought the

bench was profiably the best it's been all year k«ig
as far as production-wise. Thc^ giive us a huge,

huge bix)st." Ford said after the game against the

Bonnies -All these guys ((iaffnev. Glass. Correia

.uxl lukc Btmncrl "ced to he ai the point where
tlK-y understand their rule We tell ihem. IXm't
hurt us and if you can reallv help us that's a great

btmas.
'"

An added bonus woukl be to stv Cilass attcniipi

a shot within the 3-p(>ini line

"1 have to look l(> expand my gaiiK- a little bil

but nghl n«>u things are clicking." (ilass said.

May bt- he shtnild jusl stick to w hal he kmm ^

After all. he's a "star " now

h.li Riiscmwaike laii l\' rciKfud at eniscnu\

ilni/vi o/lixiiin I (im

Spiders await UMass
Bv MjctMii Kim;

O MJB ;iAN Stait

The Mas.sachusetts men's basketball team conUols
Its own destiny If it win its final three regular season

games and have a respectable showing in the AlJaniic

10 ttximament the Minulemen can be reaswiably

assured of their fust bid lo the NCAA toumamenl
since the 199«seasoa

The team's quest begins tomonow at Richmond
The Spideis (15-11, )i-5 Atlantic 10) are one of
the more suipri.sjng squads in the A-IO this seavHi
With an S-5 recoid in amtiavncv, Richiixind cur-

rently sits tied for third place. A victory woukl place the

Minulemen ( 1 8-9, 7-6A- 10) in line lo eam a bye ofthe
fiist round of the A-IO toumamenl by virtue of finish-

ing among the Uip four teams in the regular scasim

liut hefiirc tfie Maroon and While begin amtan-
plauiig Its cimference tournament situalKin, UMass
coach Irav is FiinJ knt)ws the Sptders pose a chalk.-nge

kx the- Minulemen.

"Jusl reading their comments after List nigliis

game, they're flowing with amlidc-nce." ford siiid

refemng u. Kichim>nd s 20-point dismantling of Si

Boniiventiire VScnliK-sday

I ven though iIk- Spideis jxise unique matchup
pniblcius lor iIk- Minutc-inen. with tlieir iiK-thtxIical.

skiw-down ollease. Ford wants his lesuii u> retix-mlvr

lo pby its own slyk- of baskclhal!

"We're two lotiilly difliTciii icaiits," Fixd said.

"I J.SI year wc coiKxiilrilcil a lot oci (hem, and wc still

have a game plan again this iiiik-. Hut we need u> he-

who we are We're probably not going to change as

much U) defend these- guys
"

N'e-t IIk- SpideTs nuiiitam a post presence that awki

expose the Minute-men's weakness m the piiini In

the team's vielory ovtT SHI . sophomore ceiilcT Dan
(ienot scored a career-high .3.S points, including 21 in

Ihe first half

Thixigh (ienot is adept in the pamt offensively,

his skill set altows hun U) play etfoelively thim the

perimcttT In addition. (ien<jt leads the Spider, in both
sconng aid reboundmg.

"Y(xi have U> understand how he scores, " Foitl

saxl "He probably scores quicker in the post than

anyone I've ever seen He has a very unorthodox shot
He does a great job eiiating angk-s for himself m the

p»Kt tt) score. He's a big-time problem."

It remains Ui be seen if sennir Dante Milligan
or junior Fuke BonneT will be chaiged with Ihe pri-

mary responsibility of giianiing (ienot. Milligan has

enK)yed strong oflcasive pertiimiances in his last few
games, but the senior is prone lo collating fixils on
defense. e-sfx.xially against supenor big men

Meanwhik;, lionner prefix lo lake shots from
he-yoiid llw .in. yel llw jiuiior lias sliown link- value on
offense ;ukI has been a liability .ii uiix-s.

If Ge-noi ine-s to pull his defender away from
Ihe basket with his .3-poini shot, the- Minulemen
will need Forbe-s lo play a significani role ..n the-

defensive glass.

Re-Uiinlle-ss ol the I mteu hi h.-. liiUgiie- sin mid IK H he- an
issue- lor the MinuteiiKii. Ilioiidi Ford aekiHiw lodged
his team's sluggish nature alte-i Sumlay "s win oveT St
IVmave-nture. Ihe Minuieiivn «ill liave enjoyed six

liays witlioul eXMnpeliliod

"I lliink It auiv ;U a gi«id udk-. but we wihii kiK>vv

luitil Salunlay." Ford s;iid "Nou eixild scv Siuklav ihal

iHir guys were- still faiigiiexl li\»in ilie Rhtxk- Island

game. s«i I think il e-aiiv ;U a gmxl Iuik-
"

OPENING SOON
Deli with Boarshead and more!

ZUCCHINI I
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ot 2 lot $3.00

ISTRAWBERRIESI

$1.99
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EGGS
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2. $3.00

BROCCOLI
CROWNS
99<

ALL GUIDA
MILK

$3.29
dcze'
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10 tourney on horizon I Crimson come to Amiierst
Seeding on the line

in remaining games
By VllKt 0)NNORS

Though nut rephcating the success of last

year's regular season, the Massachusetts women's
basketball team will once again return to the

Atlantic 10 Tournament, bamng an unlikely com-
bination of regular-season finales from throughout

the conference

The Minutewomen put themselves in prime

position to qualify for the tournament afier last

night's 70-50 home win over Saint Bonaventure,

coupled with Saint Joseph's defeat of La SaJle,

70-52.

UMass would fail to get into the tournament

if La Salle, Saint Joseph's, Dayton, Charlotte, aiKl

Xavier all won, with the Mmutwomen losing.

If this were to traaspire. the team's fate would

lie in the hands of a coin toss with URL
Last season, UMass entered the tournament

as a seven seed and jumped out to two large leads

against St Bonaventure, then a 10 seed. However,

they squandered a 1 6-point lead w ith 1 5 minutes

remaining and suffered a first-round loss

With one conference game lefl this sea.son,

the Minutewomen find themselves tied with three

other teams for the final four spots in the tourna-

ment. Rhode Island, IXiquesne and Sami Louis

share 5-S records with UMass.

II the Minutewomen defeat Temple this week-

end, they'll have an improved chance of going into

the loumament with a nine w 10 seed rather than

the final 1 2th or missing it all together.

Tatham rebounding

Alisha Tatham has given the Minutewomen
excellent defending and has also scored some key

baskets this season including the game-winner

against Fordham but in the past two games the

senior co-captam has established herself as a force

on the glass.

Tatham grabbed nine rebounds in the team's

.S6-46 win over Dayton this past Saturday

and recorded a game-high 14 rebounds in the

Minutewomen s victory last night.

The Canadian national also finished second on

the team with 1 5 points on an efficient 7-of-8 from

the floor against the Bennies.

Tatham averages 3.4 rebounds on the season

but averaged only 2.7 before these two recent

games.

UMass has outrebounded opponents by dou-

ble-digits in both these games, an area they've

struggled in this season.

With their efforts in the last two matchups,

the Minutewomen now have a slight edge against

their opponents in the rebounding department this

season (.15.2 to .^5 per game).

Free t»wow success
While UMass has struggled with rebounding

and turnovers this sca.son, it hasn't had trouble

sh(K)ting the ball.

They lead the conference shixning 44.3 percent

from the fliwr and rank near the top of the A- 10 in

free-throw shooting Only St. Louis (75 7 pcaent)

IS ahead of the UMass 's 74.8 percent shooting

from the chanty stnpe.

Since the ball is in their hands the majority of

the time, it's no surpnse that Pam Rosaniu and

Kale Mills lead the Minutewomen in free-throw

Alisha Tatham and the Minutewomen
travel to play Temple tommorow night.

attempts and makes.

Rosanio has been to the line 145 times, con-

verting 1 12 (77.2 percent). Mills doesn't get to the

hue as frequently, but her 87.1 percent (61-of-70)

is good for second in the conference.

Free-throw shooting becomes important in

the postseason because of the more intense atmo-

sphere, so this strength could benefit UMass.
especially if the game is tightly contested in the

final few minutes.

Stefanie Gerandot (82 percent) artd Sakera

Young (79 I percent) are also effective free-throw

shootere. while Teya Wnght and Tatham stiug^e.

shooting 65 and 56.3 percent, respectively.

Mike Connom can he remhed at m/connorfa,

student umuss edu
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Owls host UMass
in key conference

matchup Saturday
Steve Games
Collegian Staff

It was one week ago that the Massachusetts

women's basketball team was on the brink of

missing out on the Atlantic 10 tournament.

Today, the Minutewomen have the 1 0th seed

and look to move up.

UMass (13-15, 5-8 A- 10) travels to Temple

for one of the toughest matchups of the season

Saturday. Temple (18-11, 11-2 A-lO) is in

second place and riding a four-game winning

streak. The Owls are 11-2 at home, while the

Minutewomen have struggled on the road this

season with a 2- 1 1 record.

UMass defeated St. Bonaventure

Wednesday night at the Mullins Center, with

22 points from senior forward Pam Rosanio.

They are in 1 0th place, but with a win they

could move up as high as the eighth seed.

The Minutewomen will look to carry over

their consistent play from the past two games,

in which they outrebounded their opponents

and tumed the ball over less than 20 times.

Senior forward Kate Mills did everything

for the Minutewomen against St. Bonaventure,

coming close to a quadruple-double with 10

points, seven rebounds, seven assists and
eight blocks. According to ESPN research,

the only Division I women's level player to

set the mark was UCLA's Ann Meyers, who
had 20 points. 14 rebounds, 10 assists and

10 steals in a 1978 game against Stephen

V. Austin Slate University. Mills averages a

team-high 1 7 6 points, 6.9 rebounds and 2.25

blocks per game on the season.

She will need to bring her shot-blocking

ability and also slay out of foul trouble against

Temple. In Temple's last game, against Saint

Louis, the Owls made two school records

when they went to the foul line 55 times and
made 32 free throws.

UMass is IX-28 against Temple all time

and has not won since 2002-03 season.

The last time UMass visited Temple was in

2006 and the Owls won by 35 points. Last

season, the Minutewomen played the Owls
much closer losing, 63-59. In that game
Mills scored 23 points and pulled down eight

rebounds

Senior guard Ashley Moms leads the Owls
with 15.3 points and four assist per game.
Moms is a three-point threat, having made
58 3-pointers this season Freshman guard

Lindsay Kimmel is the other outside threat.

Kimmel has made 48 shots this sea.son. 42
from 3-point range

Temple is not ranked in the Top 25, how-
ever, the Owls have defeated two Top 25 teams
this season On Jan 19. they defeated confer-

ence rival No 13 (ieorgc Washington. 68-66,

and took down then-No 22 Purdue. 61-47. on
Nov. 24.

Steve Games can he reached at s^ames(a,

student, umass. edu.

By MjOXSSA TURTIINEN

O Hi h .i.'vs Stah-

The Massachusetts women's lacrosse team will

host Harvard on Saturday at I p.m
This will be a "game of tactics." accoixling to

John Sinnett of UMass Media Relations, becaase
Harvard's assistant coach Sarah Albrecht was the

assistant coach for UMa.ss last year.

"We're a different team than we were la.st year.

[Albrecht] got to know our players pretty well She
has seen us play a bunch of times We're looking

for a great matchup," said UMass coach Alexis

VenechaiKJs.

The Minutewomen won 18-7 when they Ux>k

on the Crmison last year, but Venechanos thinks this

year will be different.

"We're a completely different team and so are

they," Venechanos said. "They are well awched
and have a great team. I'm expecting two strong

teams competing the whole game and maybe
into overtime. I'm expecting a battle, a battle of
Massachusetts."

Last week Harvard (1-0) played Holy Cross

and scored 19 goals while allowing two. The
Minutewomen (1-2) took on the C rusaders in their

fiist game of the season Feb. 19, winning 9-5

"(Harvafd is] clicking on attack and they are

diking on defense," Venechanos said. "We have

got to bnng our A' game in order for us to get the

results we want."

Harvard's stand-out players are Jess Halpem
and Kaitlin Martin. Freshman midfielder Halpem
was named Womenslax com Rookie of the Week
She IS a young player who has been stepping up in

important games, according to Venechanos. Martin,

a junior attack for the Cnisaders, has also been play-

ing well.

"They have a sound defense and a smart team,"

Venechanos said.

The Minutewomen are going into this game
focusing on just the game at hand instead of get-

ting caught up in the big picture, according to

Venechanos. They are worrying about each play and
how they can make it a great game on Saturday.

In PEceni games the Mar(X)n and White have
been turning the ball over too often and thai ha.s

been a mam cause for losses against Maryland and
Boston University in the last week.

"We keep saying there is only one ball on the

field," Venechanos said. "We get there first but we
can't keep ii on our stick We've just got to keep
possession Whoever has the hall longer in the game
usually wins."

The Minutewomen have also been practic-

ing on keeping possession to get high-qualiiy
shots on net. Typically they are nished in the

offensive /one and the shots ihey lake are ones

Junior attacker Julie Pasquantonio and the Minutewomen ho.st Harvard Saturdav afternoon
at Mi-C;uirk Stadium. UMass has lost two strai({hl (jamcs since winning its stason opener.

Seniors leading botii men's
and women's sk\ teams

the defenders are allowing.

They are also working on dcfeasive communi-
cation as well as bringing the ball up the field safely

The Minutewomen are doing well at getting some
shots off in the attack, one-on-one dixJges and find-

ing the open per^on off of the double team

"Hopetully we will be getting more opportunities

than they do (dunng the game]. " Venechanos said

"Ivaeh player is excited for each other; they want to

go (Hit and play L'Mavs lacrosse on Saturday
"

Melissa Turtinen can he reached at mturtmeia^

student unuiw cdii

NEC's up next forUM
Bv Dami) Brinch
(^>LLH.iAN Staff

The Massachusetts men's and women's
ski teams got a major lift from their seniors
last weekend, as Fli/a Hawkins and Jason
Small both finished first overall al the US
Collegiate Snowspon Association Regional,
leading the Minutewomen and Minutemen to

second- and first-place finishes, respectively

"It was obviously a very gt)od weekend.
"

UMass coach Skip Fox said "Our two
senior stars shined. Jason was in the second
and the first and HIiza in the third and the
second, and to come out as the individual
champions of the event, they both skied
well-

It was definitely a team effort for the
Minutemen in the giant slalom event, as
four out of five skiers placed in the top 10
at the USC'SA Regional.

Small took first with a combined time
ol one minule. 59.67 seconds, while Ian

Hohmeister took sixth and Andrew Hawes
look ninth. Matthew Small came in 10th. but
his score did not count, as only the top three
finishers for each team can score for their

respective team.

For the women, Eli/a Hawes was domi-
nant, finishing the giani slalom with a time
2:0561 seconds, while Fmily Shilleto fin-

ished fourth Freshman standout Jamie
Talouomis .scored for the Maroon and White,
finishing in 14th place with a time of 2:10.91
Sophomores Ashley Hawes and Heidi Skinner
also finished with impressive runs.

The team will look to continue its

hot streak as it heads to Sunday River,

Maine, this Sunday for the United States

Collegiate Skiing Association National
Championships.

"I am hoping everybody skis the way they
did last weekend," Fox said.

UMass faces not only its Fastcrn
Intercollegiate Skiing Association foes but

also some tough teams from out West com-
ing to the East Coast to compete in the

championships.

"Our biggest competition is going to be
Colby-Sawyer College and Plymouth State

for the women," Fox said.

"Coming in from out West, Rocky
Mountain College and the University of
Sierra Nevada are both very strong. It is

going to be a challenge but we have an
advantage of being in the Fast," he said

Teams like Colorado State, Idaho and
Puget Sound will give UMass a challenge,
but Fox believes if ihc team has a good cou-

ple of days, it will finish strong and produce
good results.

Fox also realizes the differ-

ences in skiing conduions from the

Fast Coast to the West Coast.

"It is a different ballgame m terms of
snow conditions." Fox said.

"They are used to skiing on softer snow,
which requires a little more touch. We are

used to skiing on the boiler plain ice which
you get here in the east, which definitely

requires tough, technical skills."

David Brinch can he reached at dhrin-

ch(aj,student umass edu

After full week off,

runners set for race
By Adam MiLibR

C;. Ill K,IAS St^H

After a week off. the Massachusetts track

and field teams travel to Boston this weekend
for the New England Championship

This meet is unique from the others through-
out the year because it is the only time UMass
will compete with Division II and Division III

teams Because of the sel-up, the New England
Championships is one of the deepest champi-
onship rounds all year

The New England Championships is another

qualifier for the men's IC 4A and women's EC AC
championship Hie first qualifier came at the

Atlantic 10 C hainpionship.

Both UMass teams are concerned with the

dcpih of this field because it lacks athletes m
scoring positions. The men's team risk> tailing

out of conicniion for the top 10 with one or two
poor finishes this weekend.

"Our margin for error is very small so we
have to compete at a high level. " I Mass men's
coach Ken OBricn said

East scastm the men fell just shon of the top

10 with a I2th-place finish. OBncn believes the

Miiuiiemcn can improve from last year with sev-

eral strong showings Irom their top athletes

UMass will rely on its distance runners,

sophomores Tyler C otto and Nicolai Naranjo.

along with junior Jesse Regnier to come out

on top.

""If we convert those 10 opportunities at a

high level, we could finish in the top five,"

O'Brien said

UMass women's coach Julie l.aFreniere

faces a similar dilemma because there are not

enough athletes to till each event Last vear the

Minutewomen went into Boston with a smaller

team, but finished 23rd

"This IS a deeper team than last year but

this team isn't nearly m the depth that I want.

"

LaFreniere said "We don't have people in every
event, which will hurt us."

The Minuiewiimcn have many of New
England's best athletes, but they will have to step

up their efforts and achieve personal records to

reach their goal of a top- 10 finish.

In addition to this sense of urgetKy, senior

Chnstina Ik-Rosa has to must improve her Mme
in a race not typical for her

DeRosa is in the lop three in New England
for the 5K, but does not have the same level

of success in the 3K
Although her best event is the 5K, she

already qualified for the ECAC during the

A-IO C hampionship on Feb 16 and will not
run It again as a precautionary measure to

keep her fresh for the remainder of the indoor
season.

"I don't want her to keep pounding at the

"^K week after week." I aFreniere s;iid

Injuries have already plagued the
Minuiewomen Senior Jen Cunin suffered a

twisted ankle during practice this week and
missed working out in preparation for this

weekend Curtin's ankle has nagged her con-
stantlv due to a history of sprains

Her participation in the New England
Championship will be ultimately a last-min-

ute decision based on how she feels.

Adam Miller can he reached at ajmilOta

student umass edu.
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Comix
I MAY NOT AGREE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH A6AIN.

ASSACHUSETTS DaIL
LLEGIAN MJARKETPLAi

APT. FOR RENT

CsmeroftoMn U,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING Ibr

June and Sept NO FEES.

Sctiedule a showwig 253-

7879 view apts at www
amhersffincxjinrealtycom

Free Ride to Church &
back in Owight Chapel

Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10 00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO expenence
necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers' Rent

us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing expenments contact

phonetics lab phonet-

ics.Iab@linguistumass

edu 545-6837

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people

to t>e full and part-time

summer raft guides

Learn how to guide a

raft dunr>g our training

program and spend the

summer on tt>e Deerfield

River Applicants shouki

have customer service

expenence and a (msitive

attitude and be com-
fonat>le working as a

team or independently

ApplicatKxi deadline:

Feb 15th Call 800-

532-7483 or see www
zoaroutdoor com/jobs

htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples. Maine. Noted
for picturesque lakefront

kx:ation. excepttor^i

facalities Mid-Jurw thru

mtd-August Counsekx
positions in tennis.

t>aseball. ttasketball, soc-

cer, lacrosse, golf, flag

football, roller hockey,

field hockey. swimmir>g.

sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics, dance,

horseback nding, archery,

weight training, newspa-
per, photography, video,

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts, fine arts.

EMPLOYMENT

silver jewelry, copper

enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics, theater,

costumer, piano accom-
panist, music instru-

mentalist, t>ackpacking,

rock climbing, canoeing/

kayaking, ropes course,

secretarial, nanny Call

Takajo at (866) 356-2267

Submit application on-

line at Ukajo.com Will

l>e in the Campus Center

Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters' Through
summer, car, sell, com-
mitment needed Up
to $12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed,
excellent communicator,

fast-paced, punctual,

resume and formal cover

letter to postenng@an-
sprofTX) org Hiring ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS!
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac, a premier

co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun. enthusiastic and
mature individuals wtx)

can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, ttie arts, or as

a general bunk coun-

sekx Interviews will t>e

heU on Thursday, Feb.

21»t 9:00AM- 11 30AM
Campus Center/Student

UnKXi Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac.com
or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent

us your ears' $12/hr for

partiapating in listening

expenments Contact the

phonetics lab phonel-

ics_lab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
t>e your first language

Email phonetics_lab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marlwting Intern As a

Marketing Intern (paid

fwsition) you will assist

in marketing efforts to

APT. FOR RENT

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model. Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-

keting matehal, wnting for

newsletters, website, and
blog, and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns, and
other marketing efforts.

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred

Treyz. REMI.
433 West St . Amherst,

MA 01002 fax 41 3-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe ar)d

maintains a drug-free

workplace

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little''

Have food issues''

Help IS available'

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatnnent, GYN &
breast exams Always

Confidential. AfTofdabte.

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst,

www.tapestrytiealth ,org

Spring Break from $199
LarKJ pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclusive

hotel start from $799 per

person Give us a call

today It's not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

ACROSS
1 Rogues
5 Jadi Of ace
9 Bindlestitl

14 Shelter a
fugitive, eg

1 5 Toward sheltef

16 Fisherman's boot
17 Acoomplis^ed
18 Boys of trie

house
1 9 Strong adhesive
20 McClufg or

Ariam*"

21 Medium-sized
sola

23 Places of

worship

25 Porters

30 Consume
31 DC oWlimef
32 Yemeni port

33 Alaska, once
37 Author Loos
38 du Diable

39 Critical reports

41 Mousespotlef s

cry

42 Country
h'impkins

44 ThnK
46 Idyllic place
47 Pari of a TV
48 Classic car

49 Takes out text

51 Got a one-t>ase
hit

55 SpoKw)
57 A) or Tipper

58 Marsh plant

62 Right-hand man
63 Emulate a couch

potato
64 Once more
65 PGA props
66 Latin being

67 Wanderer
68 Makes a mistake
69 Fortuneteller

40 Caution
43 Organic

compound: sufI

45 Some switches

47 Corporate big

wig

50 Prevailing

tendency
51 Passover feast

52 Slack

53 Obliterate

completely
54 Yield

56 Cake layer

58 _ Antonio.
TX

59 Psyche
subdiviston

60 Lake maker
61 Actress Scale

WWW'

DOWN
1 Youngest son
2 ResioenGe
3 Jeans material

4 More inclined?

5 Tape
6 Medional plants

7 Tenant's
expense

8 Member of a
fleet

9 Winter wool
10 Talkative tunes
11 Bother
12 Tax-
13 Snoop
22 Snakelike fish

24 Oens
26 Is able to

27 Farewell
28 One robbed to

pay Paul
29 Serpent
31 Write letter by

letter

33 Worn down
34 Give the slip to

35 Insurgent

36 Exaggerate
37 Colorado ski

resort

DAll>C01.l.H(;iAN.(T)M

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

This is the doodle
box.

Submit your doodles to

comics(a^daitycollegian.com

52 53 54

57

63

66

69

©Continuing &
Professional

^M»»**r*»n»0^^ln1i^ EdUCatlon

Summer Session 2008

No Matter

where you are...

Session I: June 2 - July 10

Session II: July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULeam.net

Corny on the Cobb B J
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Rampage^
EVERYTHING IS NEGOTIABLE!

...make a price, make the right price

233N PleaiantSt..Sull«27ft2aAmhafSt. Ivia . (413) 687-0117

SALES GOING ON ALL DAY,
EVERYDAY

-ay-

Summer dresses _,<''

Video games coming s6'on

Lopkmgj0 inspiring designers

Extr^ savings on 4 p^irs of
Jordans ori^ir Fd-ces

Pepperoni Nipples!

1

8^

t~t

1

8

I i

tt

Quote of the
Weekend

Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrgh.

— Chewtwcca

J

5J
Caption Contest

Winning Caption Submitted byiMichael Berlin

Next weeks contest will start on AAonday
See the picture and submit captions at

www dailycollegpon com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will find yourself oddly attracted to
one of the large beasts on page seven
of this fine piece of journalistic integrity.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Congratulations to whatever pisces has
a birthday today. Technically, YOU'RE
FIVE!

aries mar. 2i-ap«. 19

(Insert mildly offensive albeit amusing
comment of your choosing here.)

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20
Allow yourself to be plucked like the petals
of a beautiful ftower. In plucking, there is

pleasure.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Take the meaning of "Leap Day" literally by
leaping into the air and flinging your flaajd
body onto strangers as they pass by.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Fill a super soaker with BBQ sauce and
spray the polkE. BBQ Pork!

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Spontaneously break into a medley
of Motown songs as a means of
celebrating the beauty of this day
Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Put a basketball in your shirt and walk
around with a txDttle of booze. See if

anyone questions your parenting skills.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your jeans are overplayed and haggard.
Try a nice pair of ecru colored, pleated
slacks. YAY SLACKS!

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21
The scent of your tuna sandwich is

overpowenng and unpleasant. Finish the
sandwich or leave the premises.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21
Make crazy eyes at a timid looking person
and see if you can make them cry.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You have more in common with Rupaul
than you think.

Stop Taking pictures and help me with this back zipper"

BUH Bull Bee Bv Matthew p.

^~^U^^^d^^^^^ ,

Og-

V^>^'^^
Retro Geek B S- .fn Dickfnson and Todd Clark

»_.

IK^"T^ I^.V^^'' H^H^^T*,^
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Gas prices on the rise
UMass community searches

for alternative transportation

By Alyssa Montalbano
CoLLElilAN (JilRRtSPONDtNT

The financial impact of the

increase of gas prices throughout

the country has taken the enjoy-

ment out of traveling for many
people.

Gas prices rose a full nine
cents from last week, accord-

ing to John Paul, a spokesman
for the American Automobile
Association (AAA). A Feb. 25
survey revealed that customers
pay an average of $3 09 per gal-

lon in the United States. Gas
prices ranged from $2.95 to $3.25
per gallon last week.

According to the U.S. Energy
Department, gas prices will peak
near $3 40 this spring.

"If gasoline prices keep rising.

it will reduce consumer spending

on other products, which will

be one more factor tending to

push the U.S. economy into a

recession," said University of

Massachusetts economics profes-

sor David Kotz.

For UMass students living off

campus, new gas prices are caus-

ing headaches.

"It has a huge effect on me,"

sophomore Loraine Burger said.

"It's basically the main reason

I work 25 hours a week while

going to school full-time."

Sophomore Kevin Maio is also

facing similar problems with gas.

"I try to drive as little as possible

now." he said. "Having my car on

campus is a bonus, but with gas

prices rising, it is more of a hassle

and a real burden on my wallet."

Many people are finding alter-

nate methods of transportation

to save on gas, such as using
the public transportation systems
or carpoolinu with family and
friends.

Members of the UMass com-
munity can take advantage of the

Pioneer Valley Iransit Authority

(PV'IA) public transportation

system. The PVIA serves many
purposes, bringing students back
and forth to dorms, iransporting

students to off-campus housing,

bringing students to local retail

establishments and transporting

students to the other Five College
campuses

"I try to drive as little as pos-

sible because gas has gotten so

expensive," UMass senior Chris
Soper said. "I lake the PVIA
every day to and from class, espe-

cially during the wintertime."

See GAS^RICESon page 2

As Kaf. prices continue to rist. people .Kro>s the c.uinlrv .ire teelinu' the financial eflecu of automobile
travel. Members of the I'Mas* communitv hau' turned to other options suih as public irannportation.

Local hospital improves patient care Professors honored
New clinic to make blood-clot

testing faster and more reliable

ByElysiWcx)!)

O. ILLfci .IAS Q «RtSfl 5NI ItNT

Cooley Dickinson Hospital's cardi-

okigy depwwnent opened the doors of

its new AnticoagulatKin Clinic on Feb

19, The clinic treats nefenied patienis

taking antiaiagulatum medicatioa spe-

cifically ( oumadin and Warfam

In tfie pasi, patients had to go ui

their physicians to be ivlened to a lab,

then go to the lab to get a fiill blood

sample and wait almost a week fcir the

results to a-tuni lo tlK-ir phssiciaii.

The clmii. oHers a quick bUxxJ

sampling metliod that pnisidc-s lesults

in about a minute. A registea-d nurse

makes a d*)se adjusmieni is made
within thi- clinic with iIk- assisUince ol

a soltwaa- progmm that manages tlx'

clinic's data.

Patients taking anticoagulation

medication aa- supposed to have an

INK bltml test month!), to neadjust

their medication d«>sage Ihctestrnea-

sua-s the bkxid's ability lo cl»* [he

Cooley Dickinson hospital recently opened an Anticoagulation Clinic at its Northampton facility.
The clinic offer* quick and efficient methods to test patients' blood-clotlinK ability.

dose adjustment is made lo a-dutc

the medication side elltvt of bleeding

and thn)mhoembolic events, which aa-

when clots Ixvak loose iind are carried

down the bliKxl stixsim

Anticoagulation medication is a

blood thiniKT that helps pre\eni clots

Ihat k;ad to stnikes. ITie most common
disordtT tku is pa-scribed this medica-

lion IS Atnal I ihnllalion (,\F), which

causes an invgular liearthcat. making it

moa- difficult lor ihc chambers ol tfie

human heart to empty bUxxl pnipcrly

into the Kxly. AF alone atferts nnia'

than 2 million Xmericans

Ihe ochcr leading disorders include

deep vein tlinHnhosis, tfie development

ol blixxl ck)ts in a deep vein and pulm< -

naiy «nbolism acircunisiance whea-

a ckn breaks kxise and travels to the

lungs.

"March is actually DVT (Deep

Vein rhn)mbn)sis) Awaatwss Month.

so the clinic is opening at a gixxl time,"

said Ann Messier, a registea-d nurse of

CDH's cardiologv deparuneni.

.Anticoagulation clinics are com-
mon in larger hospitals \\estcTn

Massachusetts medical centers such

as llolyokc Hospital, Meay Medical

Center, Rivertvnd Medical (iroup

and \.A Viedical Center have their

own clinics.

See HOSPITAL on page 2

Memory Holloway receives

UMass public service award
HV Jtsslc.\ SAtClJ

C.'ollli.lAS STAIf

I niversity of Massachusetts

Dartmouth associate professor of
art and history Memory Holloway
recently received ihc President's

Public Service Award
In the lOth vear

of the annual award.

Holloway will be rec-

ognized with profes-

sors Maria Idali Forres

of UMass Amherst,

dary Siperstein of

(Mass flosion. (say

deorge Roberts and

Fred Martin of I Mass
I owell and Stephen

Do.xsey of I Mass
Medical School, lor

their services to the University.

The aim of the President's

Public Service Award is to "rec-

ognize professors that go above
and beyond their duty to help their

schools," said William Wrighi,

director of public information lor

the I Mass president's olfice

Ihe award was started as a

way to acknowledge teachers who
emfvidv the public service aspect

ol the sch(H)rs mission.

Facli year ihe chaiicellors from

each campus nominate several can-

didates whom ihey believe demon-
strate outstanding com-
munity service

I Vlass president Jack

M Wilst)n makes the

tinal decision

An exhibit Icatur-

ing iheir exploits

will be displayed at

Massachusetts State

House and it will travel

through each campus
lach recipient will

also have his or her

portrait featured at the

(Mass club in down-
town Boston.

Holloway. who has been with

UMass Dartmouth tor the past II

years, earned the award through

her work at the Salvation Armv,

where she. as along with students.

See AWARD on page 2

Alumni encourage
Q-Reiily makes Amherst appearance

service to country
By Emily Reynolds

COLLECIAN SlAH

Amherst College hosted four

alumni speakers who have served

in the military during the war in

Iraq on Friday as part of a series

of ongoing events that brings

awareness of issues surrounding

the military to the Amherst com-
munity.

Although Amherst is known
as a lef^-leaning town politically,

the town is trying to do more to

close the gap between the mili-

tary and civilian divide, accord-

ing to Amherst College President

Anthony Marx.

"The college is proud of our
alumni that choose to go on and
serve," said Marx.

The four alumni who spoke at

the forum included Matt Flavin

(class of 2002), Michael Proctor

(class of 2002), Todd Nichols
(class of 1999) and author Paul

Rieckhoff(classof 1998).

All speakers agreed about the

importance of serving the country

in one way or another, regardless

of military involvement.

"Think about service; think

about the military or some other

kind of service," said Proctor.

"Service can actually help

you, and you serving can help

others," Proctor added. "It's your
duty to help people."

Besides the military. Proctor

suggested the Peace Corps or

Teach for America as organiza-

tions that allow volunteers to

help the country. The forum's
theme was to encourage people
to get involved with the country

in some way.

"Do something that gets you
out into the world." Nichols said.

"Ciet involved; have an opinion;

go out and vote."

The four of the speakers joined
the military at difTerent times and
for various reasons.

"Some people insist that many
naively joined in a fit of patrio-

tism," said Flavin.

Flavin cited a military ques-
tionnaire in which most who
joined did so for something of
which they could be proud.

"My decision to join was
entirely voluntary," Flavin said.

"I am grateful to have had the

chance to serve."

In Flavin's unit, there were
many who joined because of the

benefits after service, including

college.

"Many would not have joined

if they came from a different

socio-economic class," said

Flavin.

Rieckoff joined in 1998 even
though he had a job on Wall
Street. Both his father and grand-

father had been drafted in other

wars, but Reickoff wanted to join

the military for the challenge.
"1 did not want to go to war.

See PANEL on page 2

wiAN n-iirim.'! oiifuKN

cu
^ ^'^''"^' ^ Maasachuserts candidate for the United States Sentate, spoke in from of an audience of ab..ut ^^> ptopl. ai Amherst's Black

Sheep Deh on Thursday. CVReillv is attempting to unseat junior Senator John Kerry this Ncntmber with the D.m.Hraiic nomination.
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People across the country are feelinR the financial effects of automobile travel due to the rising price of ga». Members of
the I Mass community havi- turned to other options such at. a free local bus service offered by the PVTA.

Professors honored with award

As gas prices

rise, students

avoid the roads
GAS PRICES from page 1

According to UMass economics professor Michael
Ash, a history of cheap gas created a society based on
automobile independence.

"Because so much of our infrastructure was built

during a period of cheap gas, we don't have a society

that is well set up for carpooling, buses and other

mass transportation," he said. "I expect that there will

be more carpooling, but it's unlikely to be enough to

shield households from the higher price of gas."

People may begin to turn away from Sport Utility

Vehicles such as Ford Explorers and trucks to more
fuel-efficient cars.

"I have a V- 10 in my truck and it eats up gas. I can
watch my gas gauge drop sometimes," said sopho-
more Mike Berthiaume. "But I don't have a choice. I

guess I'll just keep paying these ridiculous prices."

According to the 2008 Environmental Protection

Agency and Department of Energy's fuel economy
guidebook, the top 5 leaders of fuel-efRcient cars are
the Toyota Prius (hybrid-electric), the Honda Civic
Hybrid, the Nissan Altima Hybrid, the Ford Escape
Hybrid and the Toyota Camry Hybrid.

"There will probably be a shift toward smaller,

more fuel-efficient cars," Kotz said. "So far electric

cars are expensive, so it is not clear that they save
money compared to gasoline cars."

Alyssa Montalbano can be reached at

amontalb(a)student. umass. edu
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faculty. Inmates from the Bristol

County House of Correction and
members of the community, cooks
lor impoverished indiNlduals.

During Christmas and
Ihanksgiving. the organi/ations

volunteers c(Hik meals for 4(M) peo-

ple. Holloway admits this experi-

ence has taught her a lot about

people.

"You learn aboul people in a

dillereni way." she said "You see

what il\ like to be hungry, and
ii becomes very personal. When
vou cat and took with ihcm. vou
understand thcni in a verv dilTereni

way."

Mercy Bell, a fifth-year senior at

I Mass Dartmouth who volunteered

with llollowav at ibe Salvation

Army, said that it was a great learn-

ing experience one that she would
like III do again.

Hell, like Mollovvay. is also a

linn believer m helping the com-
munity.

"Volunteering is really connect-

ing to the great circle of life, partak-

ing in reciprocilv. bv saving, "Mere,

universe, use me for something,'"

she said. "We gel from others as

much as we give. When we take

ourselves out of that kwp, we are

hindering growth.
'"

llollowav was also recog-

nized litr her collaboration with

the Massachusetts foundation for

Humanities scholarship program,

where she teaches adults who desire

an education but lack the financial

means.

"
I he imponam thing is that this

Ipnigrafn] gives geople a chanc*

who never really had a chance in

high school," Holloway said. "It

gives people a chance to learn in a

really gotnl and encouraging envi-

ronment."

Community service has always
been a part of Holloway 's life, as

both her mother and grandmother
were a part of it This is her fifth

year panicipating, and her passion

and devotion has encouraged many
around her to become a part of her

world as well.

"I think she could lead a revo-

lution laughing if she wanted to,"

said Bell. "You don't feel like she's

leading, actually, more like she's

having a lot of fun and letting you
in on a piece of the action and
you'll follow because it's more fun.

That's rare."

Jessica Sacco can he reached at

jaaccoki Miudent: umass edu.

R^'^y I MA.^^Hl(

CMass Dartnuxith profeaaor Memory Holloway w» honored with the
UMa» Pivsident's Public Service Award for her work in the community.

Clinic improves blood testing
HOSPfTAL from page 1

"Cooley Dickinson Hospital

has been ulking about adding a

clinic to their facility for years.

But when the decision was finally

made, it only took six months to

implicate." said Messier.

The Anticoagulation Clinic

is located on the first floor of
the main entrance and is open
Monday through Friday with a

referral from a physician. It is

managed by a trained registered

nurse with oversight from clinic

medical director George Bowers,

a medical oncologist/hematolo-

gist.

The clinic currently has
four patients and is in process

of welcoming 100 more referred

patients.

Elyse Wood can be reached at

erwoodtcCstudent. umass. edu.

Cooley Dickinson hospital recently opened an Anticoagulation
Clinic at its Northampton facility to improve hlood-clot testing.

Alumni recall military service
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PANEL from page 1

but I wanted that excitement

that leadership," said Reickoff.

"I never regretted my decision to

join."

Nichols also joined before the

war in Iraq, though he has served

in the Middle East three times.

"If you want a leadership chal-

lenge, there is no greater thing

to do than join the military."

Nichols said. "It is an amazing,

rewarding experience and one
that you cannot really get in any

other employment."

Proctor's key factor in his

decision was the threat of terror-

ism.

"My decision to join came
right after September II." said

Proctor. "After serving in the

military, no other job will be the

same, but they are trying to move
on."

Flavin is now attending law
school at Georgetown University.

"I want to be involved, but I

want to be involved in another
way." said Nichols.

Nichols is on his way to grad-
uate school.

Rieckoff Is the founder and
director of Iraq and Afghanistan
Veterans of America, as well as

an author. His book "Chasing
Ghosts" recalls his experiences
during and after his time In Iraq.

Rieckoff has also become a

political activist. He is hoping to

bridge the divide between those
in the military and those who are

not.

"We are not a country at war;
we are a military at war," said

Rieckoff. "If you see the war on
TV, you can flip the channel and
watch something else."

"There Is a disconnect between
those who serve and those who
do not really know about the war
going on." said Nichols.

According to Marx, last

week was the first time a mili-

tary recruiter was allowed on
campus for more than a genera-

tion. In April. Amherst will host

General Wesley Clark to continue
its effort of educating the public.

The college Is also In the process

of creating a scholarship for mili-

tary veterans.

The panel was held in honor
of Navy Lieutenant Joshua Gross
from the class of 1998. Gross
recently died in a helicopter crash
in Corpus Christl. Texas.

"We've been given a lot. and
we can really give back in a

strong way," said Proctor.

Emily Reynolds can be reached
at ereynold(a)student umass edu.
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ALANA^s
promise

At the most recent installment of the SGA's week-
ly senate meeting, I had the privilege of announcing
the ALANA caucus' official endorsement for presi-
dent and trustee in the upcoming student elections.
As internal chair, I have the opportunity to address
the senate on behalf of the caucus during officer

Shawn Robinson '?""' ^' ""= ""''^—ii_^_^._ ot each meeting.

On Wednesday, I

utilized this public space to formally announce
the caucus' support for Malcolm Chu and Lindsay
McCluskey for president and trustee, respectively.

To the average UMass student, the paragraph
above will probably have little to no meaning or
signiricancc. Despite high levels of apathy and
ignorance in regards to campus politics, I insist that
all UMass students should concern themselves with
this issue. For those of you that aren't quite up to
speed. I'll break it down to the best of my ability.

What I am about to tell you comes at the risk of
sounding cocky and subsequently jinxlng a success-
ful streak. Superstition aside. It's Important to note
the last four sets of candidates to be endorsed by the
caucus have all found their way into office. Caucus
members and allies played an essential role in each
of these campaigns, starting with hddle Bustamante
and most recently Aaron Buford.

In this respect, the caucus is somewhat of a

political party, a very powerful one at that. The
pessimists may feel that these elected positions
are little more than hollow titles for students con-
sumed by their quest for power, but contrary to such
beliefs, these officials play a crucial role In shaping
the social climate on campus.

Based on their track records, Chu and McCluskey
are clearly ideal for the positions to which they
aspire. McCluskey's background as a statewide
organi/er is quite extensive; I can't name one
Individual on campus more qualified for the role
of trustee. For the past year she has served as sec-

retary of external affairs within the SGA. She is a
founding member of PHLNOM, a group of students.

faculi>. and staff unified in their quest to make
public higher education free here In affordable here
in Massachusetts She was also a key organizer for

a statewide "study in." which brought hundreds of
students to the slatehouse for a demonstration In

response to raising tuition rates and student fees.

C hu is currently the SGA's secretary of diversity.

During the past year he has played a pivotal role

in various initiatives on campus. He was a central

organi/er for the Jena Six rally that took place early
last semester. He was the outreach coordinator for

the (jencral Student Strike, which led to the current
negotiations between students and administrators,
from his position as secretary, Chu has been instru-

mental in the rebuilding of a once stagnant ALANA
caucus.

Despite high levels of apathy

and ignorance ... UMass
students should concern
themselves with this issue.

Looking beyond their prior accolades, the plat-

form that Chu and McCluskey are running under
features an assortment of issues that are relevant to

UMass students. Their most salient platform item

Is a universal concern for all college students: the

issue of affordabilitv and access.

Nearly all of us have had a personal exchange
with bright, talented individuals who weren't able

to seek higher education simply because most four-

year institutions were outside their price bracket.

We are also familiar with the plight of the average
college student who leaves the University with

several thousand dollars of debt looming over their

heads.

Chu and McCluskey are seeking to reduce the

frequency of these circumstances by building a

coalition of students to lobby the slatehouse for a

substantial Increase in funding public for public

higher education.

In addition, they are pushing for a substantial

reduction of tuition and fees. The logic is simple:

cheaper tuition and more financial aid result in a

more affordable education svstem. Many candidates
have expressed such ambitions before, but this duo
has the social network and resources to get it done - that

alone should get them elected. I openly challenge any
reader to find me a college student willing to turn

down more monev.

Another key Issue Chu and McCluskey have
taken up is the tight constraints that surround RSOs,
particularl) those of the cultural variety. These
student groups often receive budgets so minute that

one must be amazed that they are able to function

at all. In addition to being underfunded, they have
severe limitations placed on their spending. "No
food and no travel." says the administration. If food

is to be served it must come from university cater-

ing, which often charges a rate that doubles the

yearly budget of these RSOs.

Chu and McCluskey have been adamant in

expressing their plan to free up these budgets, and

to allow RSOs to spend money on what they need.

Hopefully, those of you that were residing in the

dark are being led towards the light now. Now that

you know all the politics you should hear the human
side of the story. Malcolm and Lindsay are two

good friends of mine, and I have worked with them

closely since I transferred to UMass a year ago.

In my time knowing them, they have continued

to leave me inspired, motivated, and In awe of their

work ethic. In times when most students are either

sleeping or out poisoning their livers, I've watched

these two Individuals fight fatigue with bloodshot

eyes, working tirelessly for the causes to which

they are devoted. They are two selfless souls totally

committed to uplifting the experience of their fel-

low students.

Shaun Robinson is the Interior Chair oj the

ALANA caucus. He can be reached at skrobins'.i^

student, umass. edu.

Bill Buckley: remembering an inspiration

DeFlumeri

All those UMass liberals who
love to hate me for my deeply

held right-wing views have one
man to thank or blame. William

F. Buckley is the reason why 1 am
a political person, the reason why
1 am a conservative and undoubt-

edly the reason why 1 lead the

UMass Republican Club. He was

Brdd *" intellectual dynamo: intelligent

and witty on-camera and off. He
was a conservative's conservative

and a liberal debater's most ter-

rifying intellectual nightmare. His views, and more
importantly, his electrifying articulation of what it

meant to be a conservative, transcended intellectual

history and are chiefly to thank for ushering in the

Reagan Revolution and the three terms In presidential

office of two men named Bush.

His Intelligence and conviction made it intellectu-

ally feasible and defensible to be a conservative at a

time In American life when there purportedly wasn't
anything worth conserving. For so many on the right,

he was an intellectual and ideological giant who could
say what they were thinking, and in a way that they

couldn't quite say it Over the course ofmany decades,
his persuasive writing and compelling commentary
unleashed a political and intellectual fury on the left,

from which it has yet to fully recover

He was Indeed so many of these things and so
much more to a legion of adoring fans, admiring read-

ers, employees and coworkers at National Review, and
politicians and intellectuals across the globe. To the

intellectual detriment of friend and foe alike, William
F Buckley passed away at age 82 last Wednesday.

Buckley became prominent on the national politi-

cal scene In his mid-twenties with the publication of
"God and Man at Yale" in 1951. In the book Buckley,
a devout Roman Catholic and Yale graduate, aggres-
sively challenged the liberal secular education that

Yale University Imparted. The book threw liberal elite

acadcmia, and its burgeoning love affair with col-

lectivism. Into a frenzy it was a perspicacious and

intellectually overwhelming rejection of everything
elite academla was becoming. The book propelled

the young writer into political superstardom in many
conservative circles.

Then there was his founding of the publication

that did more to amalgamate the disparate forces of
the right-wing than any other. The National Review.
According to Buckley, In the face of prevailing

political, cultural and social liberalism in the 1950s,

"National Review would stand athwart history, yell-

ing; stop!"

Buckley, who founded National Review in 1955
at age 29, said in the landmark magazine's first issue:

"National Review is out of place, in the sense that the

United Nations and the League of Women Voters and

William F. Buckley is the reason

why I am a political person, the

reason why I am a conservative.

the New York Times and Henry Steele Commager are

in place. It is out of place because, in Its maturity, liter-

ate America rejected conservatism in favor of radical

social experimentation."

With his famously inimitable wit. Buckley con-
tinued, "For we offer, besides ourselves, a position

that has not grown old under the weight of a gigan-
tic, parasitic bureaucracy, a position untempered by

the doctoral dissertations of a generation of PhDs in

social architecture, unattenuated by a thousand vulgar

promises to a thousand different pressure groups,

uncorroded by a cynical contempt for human freedom.
And that, ladies and gentlemen, leaves us just aboul
the hottest thing in town."

To all those who watched him rise to intellectual

stardom In the 1950s and 1960s after many debates
with paragons of the left such as Gore Vidal and Noam
Chomsky, Buckley's social and political Impact over
the course of his accomplished adult life was not at all

surprising. Ihese observers knew early on that there

was something remarkable about the man His copi-

ous literary output (Yale University itself owns writ-

ings of his that weigh seven tons) spread across mul-
tiple genres. His brilliance was as apparent in print as

it was on his television talk show "Firing Line" - the

longest-running show in TV history with one host.

Despite his impressive intellectual accomplish-
ments, Buckley's greatest gift may have been his

ability to befriend his ideological enemies, who
were simultaneously confounded by his arguments
and taken by his gentlemanly nature. Ever the gra-
cious victor in debate and in his writings, Buckley
denounced Bill O'Reilly of Fox News and other in-

your-face conservatives as "bullies."

Breaking from many in the Republican Party late

in his life, Buckley opposed the Iraq War's manage-
ment from the start, and labeled the war's objective
"failed." He was openly critical of the presidential

administrations of George H.W. Bush and his son,
and especially negative on the topic of the latter's

lack of oratory brilliance.

Despite this. President Bush remarked on
Wednesday that "America has lost one of its fin-

est writers and thinkers." Presidential-hopeful John
McCain, writing on the Web version of National
Review said "Buckley was a man of tremendous
vision and big Ideas

"

When my Club hosted National Review Online
editor Jonah (ioldberg last semester, I asked him
what Buckley had meant to the conservative
movement. He flatly answered that there would
have been no modem conservative movement or
Reagan Revolution if Buckley hadn't so articulately

expressed his ideas in the National Review.
To so many conservatives Buckley is, was, and

always will be the greatest articulator of our beloved
worldvjew. for all he did to awaken the intellect of
so many young conservatives, and for so much else.

Bill Buckley will be dearly missed .May he rest in

peace.

Brad DeFlumeri is President of the UMass
Republican Club He can be reached at hdeflume^a
student umass edu
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Facebook sets the record straight

Lauren

Rockoff

How can you ever

really be sure that

your opinions and
your ideas are your
own'' What I'm

talking about is

something that has

crept Into all of our

lives at some time

or another.

Avrll Lavigne
fan? Didn't think

so. But, remember
some time ago when Avril was sued
because her song "Girlfriend" sound-
ed a whole lot like the Rubinoo's
"I Wanna be Your Boyfriend?" Or
what about that Harvard student who
wrote a book to critical acclaim,

that turned out to have been written

some time before by another author,

one whom the student had read and
enjoyed?

Can we admonish these creative

Individuals, making the assumption
that they knowingly plagiarized the

work of others? Well, for the person
who first came up with the Idea, the

"borrowing" of his or her creation Is

no small matter.

Now, we all have at least a basic

understanding of the concept that

most everything we come up with
comes from the things we experi-

ence in our lives. True, we mix them
up and mold them In new ways, but
in the end, we can all agree, that

we start with external inspiration of
some kind.

How are we to know when inspi-

ration has crossed the line into pla-

giarism? When can we ever be sure
that our brainchildren have not been
adopted from others?

There is a popular concept In

psychology that refers specifically

to this type of "idea recycling." or

unintentional plagiarism. It is often

brought up when doctoral candidates
are preparing their theses and can-
not remember the source of some
information which they deem neces-

sary to include. So convinced are

they that the information cannot be

found anywhere but in their heads,

that it becomes common knowledge
for them - information that thev are

comfortable claiming as of their own
creation, without citation.

When we look at all the books
that have been published, all the

screenplays that have been written,

the songs that have been sung and
the music that has been played, tan
we honestly believe that none have

473 posts ago on

Mary Sue's Facebook

wall, you referenced

this great idea.

ever been repeated less than acciden-

tally?

Surely, authors have repackaged
the words of others and gotten away
with It. With all those fake-memoir,

formerly Oprah-loved novelists run-

ning around, there have to be others

who have traveled along the fuzzy

lines of re-creation and convinced
themselves that they had been origi-

nal.

But when it comes to our ideas,

most would like to believe that they

are solely our own. Yet, is it merely a

coincidence that many young people
share the political opinions of their

parents or that certain miracle diet

plans keep returning to us In new
books with new-fangled titles':' We
would like to believe that we come
up with our own stuff. We would like

to believe that we are all completely

original.

So, what are we to do about this

universal problem? If you're good,

like photographic-memory and writ-

ing-down-everything-that-happens-

in-your-life good, then you are prob-

ably all set.

Bui for those of us who have failed

to catalog every bit of environmental
stimuli that has come our wav in the

last two decades that we've been on
this Earth, we need some other way.
Hence Facebook, e-mail and blogs.

Perhaps It was not Mark /uckerberg's
Intent or the plan of the creators

of Gmall (which stores everything
that goes through your in- and out-

boxes forever and ever) to remedy
this problem, but thev've come quite

close.

Did you have that idea about
(insert really good idea here) first or

was it Mary Sue'' Aha. it was I. you
can truthfully declare. Because, 473
posts ago on Marv Sue's Facebook
wall, you referenced this great idea

you had during a boring discussion

that day.

It's there, it's all pretty much there.

From the moment you registered and
began checking your Facebook six

times a day, and updating it as fre-

quently, your life has been archived
with little effort or insight from you.

So it may or may not be clear

that all of this comes forth In a sar-

castic tone, because thankfully, it's

impossible to tell through Facebook
or Include in your Gmail messages
every last detail of your life. But the

point remains.

In this age of technology and gov-
ernment spying, you have to be aware
of everything you say And basically,

be sure not to claim any idea as your
own. Someone may be listening. And
that someone may be the real creator

of what you thought was your idea

So watch out. be passive, and
don't even think aboul writing a

book. But don't take mv word for it (a

concluding line I borrowed from the

host of my favorite show In elemen-
tary school. LeVar Burton of PBS's
"Reading Rainbow") Be secure in

knowing that this column contains

not only my words, but those of all

the other writers I have ever read

Lauren Rockoff is a Collegian
columnist She can be reached at

Irockoffa student umass. edu.

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

The United Student Action Coalition
rallied outside Whitmore on

Tuesday to reiterate the demands
of last semester's strike.

Do you think the rally was effective?

D D D
Yes. No. Th®r6

was a
rally?

Cast your vote online at www.daHyooUegUgi.'MHftt
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For faithhil fans. Fnday night s CaMmg Crowns
concert pmmiscd to be a family-tncndLv evening
showcasing the bands blend of W ali-rotk pop songs
nd religious overtones The band showed no sign

of slowing d«mTi on its >.urrcnt tour, a-s the Mullms
Center wa.s packed to the bnm with eager audience
members

For the a\ crage concert-goer. howe\ er. the Caiiting

Crowns concert would ha\e proved an unusual expen-
cnce While the band plaved many of their hits. thc\

spent large amounts of time doing unrelated things
Halfwav through the first set. the band left the stage
abnjptlv. and the audience was greeted with dim lights

and a commercial ab<>ut reusable drinking water in

Africa This was not the intermission, which would

come later, but pan of the band's "concert."

In fact the word concert isn't the best word to

dcscnbe the event at all The show was a multimedia
event that combined various forms of entertainment

w ith a strong focus on C atholic religious doctnne The
bands leader Mark Hall played etjual pans singer.

stand-up comic and televangelist. each with varying

degrees of success

C a.sting CrowTis did their best to keep the crowd
guessing, turning the Mullms Center into their owti

church as faas sang along to just about every song

Halfway through the concert, one audience mem-
ber spontaneouslv prop*)sed to his girlfriend on stage

The spectacle wxs met w ith uproanoas applause when
the bride-to-be said yes This was far from the most
out-of-the-ordinarv occumcnce of the night, as many
audience memk-rs seemed to N." having their own

religious experiences, singing along, holding hands
and dancing

The band does more than just preach about the

Word, they actively engage in it. Dunng intennission,

the band directed fans to World Vision booths outside

where for the pnce of a dollar a day. and far less than
the actual concert, they could help give food and clean

water to African children in need.

After this short intennission, in which the audi-

ence members spent their time adopting foreign

children, they quickly returned to their seats where
the band launched into the title track ofT their second
album, "Lifesong The band made frequent refer-

ences to their back catalog, playing songs off their

earlier albums such as "Who am I?" and "If We are

the Body. while taking the time to promote new
M>ngs like "Slow Fade" and "I he Word is Alive," all

of which could have pd.ssed for songs by Ws stadium
rixkcrs C reed

The opening acts put more empha.sis on the music,
using the time to promote themselves in hope of one
day headlining a Chnstian tour of their own. or gam-
ing a spot at "Soulfest." the Chnstian equivalent of
Lollapalooza Lcelands sound and appearance was
reminiscent of Taking Back Sunday, and their sound
was laced with an MTV. emo flair John Waller, the
first to go on stage. u.scd his time to showcase songs
from his upcoming album and alst) to build anticipa-
tion for the main attraction

All in aU. the event had a camival-like atmosphere
which would have been surpnsing even to veteran con-
cert-gt)ets The band aLso did an admirable job of trying to
balance their music with their real passion for religion.

Bowerbirds 'free from the city's cluster'
Ih Bhiw Woon
Coil It .IAS Stmi

Straving from the common
culture the> view as destructive

in its nature. North Carolina's

Bowerbirds deliver inspiration for

listeners with similarlv progres-

sive mentalities. As front man Phil

Moore Ivricallv professed during
their performance at The Iron

Horse Musit Hall Saiurdav, their

music is "making matchsticks to

start other people's fires."

Hovverhirds possess a stage

presence and sound that is simul-
taneouslv haunting and soothing.

With sweeping accordion and
violin accompanving often mini-
malist acoustic guitar, the band's
sound, when evperienced live, is

as Inviting as a warm fire on a

brisk winter's night.

Fhe band opened the night

with "Hooves." which also serves

as the opening track on their lat-

est album "Hvmns tor a Dark
Horse." The chemistrv amongst
the trio was unmistakable even
from the song's verv commence-
ment. etTortlessly creating waves
of sound that were just as lavish

as their recorded C(>unterparls.

BR1.AS «l •-'t'. COI.UC.IA.V

Bowerbirds' Phil Moore and Beth Tacular brought their unique societal v.tvvs lo the stage at the Iron
Horie this past Saturday niRht. B.nh currentiv reside off of the power grid in rural North Carolina.

vet with a decidediv more inti-

mate dimension to them.
While simultaneouslv finger

picking and plaving the high hat

and tambourine with his feet for

additional emphasis, Moore's
voice resonated through the crowd
in a demanding, vet comforting
manner, bringing the audience at

the hall to a whispered lull.

"You're the kindling still that

burns below mv heart, and you're
the hooves that lead me through
the forest," professed Moore dur-
ing the song, while Beth Tacular
.ind Mark Paulson supplied a

gorgeous backdrop of accordion
and understated percussion to the

mellow number.

fhe band's ne.xt two songs
illustrated the group's abilitv to

seamlesslv harmonize with one
another. "Slow Down" and "In
Our Talons" both showcase
the combined vocal talents of
Paulson and lacular, who, during
the respective songs, compliment
Moore bv adding additional lay-
ers of vocals that contribute to
the songs compelling choruses.

The band gave those in atten-
dance a glimpse of their newest
music by performing two pre-
viouslv unreleased songs. Both
songs draw lyrical inspiration
from Moore and Tacular's cur-
rent project of building their own
home together.

The first selection was some-
what a love song, which featured

both Phil and Beth singing solo

parts before joining in unison
for the heartfelt conclusion. The
song revolves around the emo-
tional connection the two have
developed with each other and
their surroundings during the

past months.

The second debutant track

was a surprisingly upbeat num-
ber, delving into their personal

separation from the exploitation

that accompanies life in modem
society. The song begins with the

highlv visual ivrics, "One morn-
ing vou wake to find you are

shackled to your bed and bound

and gagged; oh my, what a predic-

ament," and reaches new heights

with the group declaring in uni-

son, "vou are free, vou are already

free" at the song's conclusion.

Sandwiched between the

new material was an established

favorite in "Mv Oldest Memory."
a song that showcases Paulson's

violin talents, and further rein-

forcing the strength of the groups

unified vocal harmonies when
shouting out during choruses, "Is

this an island that plots like a

villain, or an old ghost friend we
don't believe in?"

"Olive Hearts" was an

undoubted highlight The num-
ber shifts from upbeat accordion

and harmonized choruses into

a slower finale where Moore
gives cheers to a wide variety of

characters.

lollowmg in the peaceful
wake of "Olive Hearts" was "Bur
Oak," a similarlv melodic piece
in which Moore would rattle the
narrative with an occasional hi-
hat strike, injecting moments of
urgencv into the otherwise low-
kev selection.

Closing out the night was
"Dark Horse," a song that comes
alive with its reassuring Ivr-
ics. Moore, Paulson and I'acular

combine harmoniouslv during the
chorus to proclaim, "We stow our
words in the cellar so we never
lose hope, and keep this wood
lire stoked while the bitter winds
Hlow." A rousing reception from
the large and attentive audience
followed, and the band graciouslv
talked with admirers.

Bowerbirds are a band that
i» unified in their resolve,
and anchored bv their beliefs.
Following their heartfelt ambi-
tions bv taking their message
on the road, the band is a jov to
experience in person, due to their
obvious affection towards one
another, and their artfully crafied
Mews on the positive advance-
ment of American culture. As
Moore proclaims on "In Our
Talons," "It takes a lot of nerve
to destroy this wondrous earth."
This IS a nerve that the band
successfully strikes with anyone
open to listening.

Brian Ho„d can he reached at
M^ooda student uma.isedu
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Jazz fusion train rolls in NoHo ^^ ^^t^st installment
Bv Mai I Hhw Solomon

C^)LLtl,|A^ STAIh

The heart and soul ofmusic is Still alive
and breathing. In the hurricane that is pop
culture many musical acts have gotten bl.Iwn
away. Yet. at least one band has managed
to .secure its roots, producing fruit with a
smooth yet tangy fiavor and a refreshingly
dehghtlul aller-tasie.

Medeski, Manin & Wood, the widely
acclaimed ja//-lunk fusion trio, p|;.,,ed the
Calvin Fheater in Northampton on 'fridav
proving once again whv lhe> deserve to be
considered one of the best live ensembles of
the day. I he combination of kevboard/organ/
piano player John Medcski. drummer percus-
sionist Billy Martin and bassist ( hris Wood
IS like a train ride through the Arizona desert
in late July hoi, dry, exotic and dreamy

Friday evening, this experienced yet
energetic group of New l.ngland-educated
musicians brought their new and improved
blend of funkadelic ja// infused hip-hop lo
a packed house that couldn't help but juke
and jive to the rejuvenating rhvthms and
beats. These well-established veterans of the
music world may be getting older, but on this
particular evening, they were as tight and
effective as ever.

Iheir impressive gifts were cvidLiu while

they played with the same youthfulness they
must have possessed in 1941 when they
first broke out on the music scene. Ihey've
come a long way from their beginnings in

a Brooklyn, NY. neighborhood known as
D.li.M.B.O. (Down Under the Manhattan
Bridge (.)verpass.)

Iheir upbeat and eccentric musical style

is the perfeci catalyst to get an energetic
reaction from a crowd, big or small. Since
they're a constantly evolving t)rganism, this

show in particular was a creative and inspired
accumulation of all past performances, rather
than a staged and planned out saniti/cd per-
formance. Fhe three triends are constantly
growing as musicians and are always open
to new and eclectic ideas. In fact, they don't
really have any boundaries musically.

In their world of renegade pop, lines

are constantly being blurred while labels are
ignored in favor of creative and inspirational

musical outlets. Fheir music is the result of
energy being released suddenly and precisely
in a cohesive yet unruly microcosm of sound.
It's free flowing and forever changing.

They've always believed in the power
of live music and only recorded albums on
special occasions when they feel it's abso-
lutely necessary for posterity. For example,
their most recent compilation, "Let's Cio
Fvery where," is a children's album guest-

starring their own kids on vocals.

Other studio albums of theirs include an
all-acoustic album, "Ionic." named for the
Lower last Side club (and former kosher
winery) where it was recorded. "Out I ouder"
was recorded with the help of guitar legend
John Scofield Fourteen other albums have
also been created since "Notes from the
Underground" was made in January of 1992
with the Sex Mob's slide trumpeter Steven
Bernstein.

Side projects are also a big part of the

band's history. Ihis is what keeps them
always fresh and on their toes, (hris Wood
plays with his brother Oliver, forming the
bass and guitar duo of the Wood Brothers
Billy Martin runs his own record label and
is an expert in Afro-Caribbean bell and clave
patterns.

logether, Medeski and Wood epitomi/e
the essence of free-wheelinu group impro-
visation and are constantly battling to defeat
the drive towards saniti/ed popular music.

Their vision has been simple from the
beginning. They have followed their gut
instincts, let the details work themselves
out naturally and haven't looked back once.
Failure is seemingly ignored in lavnr of look-
ing towards the future

Miillhcw Snlnmiin can he icichcd tii

msulomona student. umass edu

'Hawk' face plants

Fans of the jaiz fusion band Med.ski, Martin and W.hxJ were treated to the ".v.wer of live .uusk" Friday ni«h. a, ihe Calvin Theatre inNorthampton. The «roup has bull, a devoted fan b«e w.th th«r unk,ue "Jr.. whwrtng gn.up .mprovinations."

Bv I)aVU)Hi MI'llKLVS

i> Hiw.iAs Si^n

Wliat do a crappy story, bail tluir-

actcr iiuxiels, an unfitting soundtrack

and p(K)r tealures have in common'.'

Ask Ncversolt,

In the world of skating games,

the "lony Hawk" series has ruled

supreme lor the past decade With

all the improvements in the video

game industry, NeverviH proves

that it, along with its premier

game, c;innot stand tlie test of time

Allliough Neversort's latest skate title,

'lony Hawk's Proving dround," has

some (one) a-deeming qualities, it is

obviously a rehash of previous titles,

mostly "lony Hawks Project 8."

W hen; "Pnyect H" sutctx-ded, "Pniving

(iround" fails miserably

Ihe story is, generally speaking,

the tr-amc-work kys any good game.

In)m Madden to Lost (Xiyssey to

Halo i. even the thinnest storyline if

it is assembled well, will keep giuners

coming back tt)r more Ihe siorv ot

"l'n)ving (m)und" lalK tlal on its (iice

Centered around a skater in inner-

city I'hiladelptiia, the story lollows him
(thea-'s still no teinale character models

to ch(X)se from) an)und while going on
missions from prolessionals or com-
pleting tiisks Somehow, by doing these

(often mundiiTK't things, ynur chanicter

becomes a world-tiunous skatcT Sound

tamiliar'.' It is exactly the same story as

'lYoject 8." just in a diflcTent. boa-d-

lookingenvininment

Fhe ditfeaTices between "IVoving

dround" and "I'roieti s" lie in imly the-

surtace of the giimc ;uid exist stilelv

to draw players in. rather than am-
tribute to the overall experience. I'he

iliax- iu)t-v>vaix ing story lines ( Rigget.

I lardcore and ( aax-r) otier some break

in the morK>tony. but not liir limg

Ihe big dillerence between
pniving (in)und" and prevmus lltk.^

aa' the addition ol skiw -motion tnck.s.

Adding on to the success of "Nail-

thc--lnck" m "Project S." aa- "Nail-

the-drab" and "Nail-the-\lanual."

Altlmugti tiK-y slmw yiiu ln)w to do
Nith. "Nail-thc-Mainul" has a much
sttx-|x-r Ic.iniing cui^e lor tiK most

part, all these- gimmicky tricks aa- com-
pletely useless and ottc-n hindcT iJk-

player fr(Hn rdi.king up the points nec-

essary til cic.ir J level

While the tricks may not he um-IiiI

(other than ItKiking c(x>l) at least tiK-y

don't have the same bugs as the k"vels

do. Full ol clipping ivsues, the k-vd

dc-sign ottc-n detracts sigmficantly from

i)ie game experience Although skat-

ing thriHigh caiv can be fun, the major

priiblcms lie when tiK skater goes right

through a half or quarter pipe Ihese

amiplc-tely aniateunsh mistakes should

never liappen lh)m a respected produc-

tion coni[xuiy.

Ihe mistakc-s don't just sl<jp with

level dt^ign. they extend on to another

problem (and useless lealua') the rig-

ging option. Kigging, or building your

own skateable materials, is uiol on

|ia(X-r In paictice. it's honng, monott)-

nous and dillicuJt Ihe worst pan. aside

trom the serious camera [xoblems and

awkward contr(»ls, is getting your rig-

ging piece stuck somewhere i«i Ifn.-

map Whether it is down two stairs or

otl a ledge, thea- is almost no way to

pick up and move your piece (jnce it's

not on the same plane as the character

fhe (Kie ((xinially ) redeeming fea-

ture of tlie game is the soundtrack, in

particular two MWigs "Ihe Pa-tender"

by liie Loo I ighters and "Sympathy
lor IIk- IX-viI" by the Rolling Stones

BtitJi great siH)g.s, both uimpletely out

ol place. Surroundc-d by pop-punk and
hip-hop, ihc-se nick vmgs stand out

like a via- thumb. (<r, in the case of

"Pniving ( iround," like goW.

With less tli;ui 10 hours of game
play, llic e)nly reavm lor a replay is to

bump up tht)se Am sc<icvs to either Prt)

or Sick. I ven thc-n. it isn't really worth

It l>in'i buy "I'roving (jniund," don't

homiw it. dnn'i invite your friends

to play It and most importantly, don't

c-ntcHirage Seversoti to pniduce this

tia-dcrap,iny more

/A/iv ///«(/Vim s can hi- reached
lit dhum/ylm- a sttulcni tunuss edu

"Tony Hawk's
Proving

GROUNas"

Nlversoft
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Wdcome ChefJoel D. Bike, CEC
& ChefDonald Stauffer, CEC

Villanova University

CHEF JOEL D.BLICE,CEC

f

CHEF DOr4ALD STAUFFER CEC

VILLANOVA FAVORITES:

Gingered Carrot Soup

Apple and Fennel .Slaw with

Citrus Glazed Red Onions

Philly Cheesesteak Pizza

The "Dine Out" Barbeque Plate

Hickory Smoked Texas Dry Rub Ribs

Moroccan Barbequed Salmon

Jamaican Jerked Chicken

"Philly" Baked Beans with

Kennett Square Mushrooms

Philadelphia Water Ice

The Trifle

Tuesday, March 4

Berkshire DC from 5-9pm

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmhcrst

umoss.edu/dining$ervi(es

THitESt SSKVao THE MMST

'

^^
•IlillVfflilill

COOKING
BAKING

101
Ifyou like the

heat, come into

our kitchen!

• Break! ast CcK»kcry

• St ir-^fry dishes

• Fresh bread, cakes, truffles

&c more

APRIL 4 COOKING 101 2 3 PjM
APRU 1

1

COOKING 101 2 3 PM
APRIL 18 BAKING 101 2 3 PM
APRIL 23 BAKWG 101 2 3 PjM

Classes will be held in the Berkshire 1X3

Willie Sng, Executive Chef
Simon Stevenson, Pastry Chef

Contact UMass Dining

at 545-2-472 or sign up
at your favorite IX
at the cashier station.

Hcgistratinn will be filled

on a first come, first

served basis. Limited to 12

students per class.

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmiicrsr

umoss-edu/diningserwes

Free for students on a meal plan and
$25 Jor students without a rm'ol plan
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UM falls, clinches A- 10 berth Harris scores
UMass loses to Temple, but

clinches last spot in tournament
By MiKh C0N.N0R.S

(JMXkl.KNSTAII-

Temple 64

UMass 'Z

Despite losing five of its last seven

games, the Massachitseits women's
basketball team qualified for the

Atlantic 10 Tournament.

The Minutewomen fell, 64-46.

on Saturday to a Temple team that

earned a share of the regular-season

conference title with No. 15 George
Washington.

UMass (13-15, 5-9 A- 10) secured

the final spot in the A- 10 Tournament
and will play Dayton at

2 p.m. on Fnday. It will

be the second time the

teams ineei this season

- the Minutewomen
defeated the Flyers, 56-

46, at the Mullins Center

on Feb. 2.V

Both teams struggled frt)m the field

m the first half and UMass remained

in the game, trailing. .11-26 Often this

season the Minutewomen have dug
themselves double-digii halftime defi-

cits but limited the ( )wls (1 9- 1 1 , 12-2

A- 10) to 2-of-X shooting fnmi beyond
the arc.

Temple missed its first eight shots

and didn't convert its first field goal

with just over 14 minutes reinaining

in the first half, lying the game at

four.

Pam Rosanio led UMa.ss with 15

points on 5-ot-l I shootinji HowevcT.
the rest of the Minutewomen strug-

gled ft-om the field, including leading

scorer Kate Mills TTie senior forward

leads the team, averaging 17.4 points

per game, but went 4-of- 1 1 from the

flcKir and finished witli 1 3 ptiinLs.

The Owls' leading scorer. Ashley

Moms, also shot p«.K)rly from the

floor Ihe senioi guard shot .1-of-

13 but assisted on a game-high II

baskets, while committing two tum-

overs.

LaKeisha Faddy led Temple with

16 points on a perfect 7-of-7 shoot-

ing.

The Minutewomen did a good job

of defending center Lady Comfort,

limiting her to 3-of-l2

.>hcK)ting and 12 pt)inLs

One ;irea Comfort didn't

simggle in was rebound-

ing the senior corralled

1.^ rebounds and helped

ihe Owls gain a 42-29

rebounding advantage.

In addition to getting outrebound-

ed. the Minuicwoinen were dominated

m Ihe paint, lemple scored 2S ptunts

in the paint while UMa.ss managed
jusi 10.

The team is often effective when
Mills gets the ball inside and uses her

quickness and finesse to sciirc the ball

down low.

II a team caimol score in the paint.

It's going to liavc li> score from IvvoikI

the .1-point line, but I Mass hit 2 of its

I -1 attempLs.

Point guard Kim Uciiton contin-

ues to struggle fn)m bey i nut the arc.

hitting l-ol-f) from three against the

Ow Is off the bench

Hcntoii established herself as a

24 in big win

Pam Rowiiio lixl UKtass with IS rK)in^ in tluir Us at Timpk-. The
Minutew>men haw a tvmati-h with Davton in Hk' fir*t n.iind of ilu playoffs.

M. HOOPS from page 8

Anderson's basket, but Forbes came
up with the offensive rebound to

keep the possession alive and run

out some clock. Forbes was eventu-

ally fouled and hit both free throws,

giving the Minutemen a 70-64 lead

with 2:45 let) in the contest.

The ensuing possession for

the Spiders look 43 seconds and

resulted in no points, as UMass
took advantage of its foul to give.

After the foul, the Spiders took the

ball out of bounds, and Anderson
missed a jumper 20 seconds later

Forbes corralled the rebound, and
I.owe look all but two seconds off

the shot clock before making a lay-

up to give UMass an eighl-poini

lead with 1:31 left.

1 he Spiders made consecutive

lay-ups to cut the lead to four, but

UMass iced the game with four

free throws by Forbes in the final

20 seconds.

Harris led all scorers with 24
points, hitting 5-of-7 from long

distance. Brower was even better

from the perimeter, connecting on
all but one of his six attempts. Both
Brower and Forbes had 17 points

and seven rebounds. Forbes has

reached double figures in scoring

in every game this season.

Gonzalvez led Richmond
with 20 points, while three others

reached double figures. Starting

forward Kevin Smith didn't .score

a point in 18 minutes of action

The Minutemen had trouble in

the turnover department, commit-
ting 15 which led to 25 points for

the Spiders. But the 3-poini perfor-

mance by Brower and Harris, cou-
pled with solid free throw shooting
late, enabled UMass to hold on for

the win.

Eli Rosenswaike can he reached
al eroscn.sw a stiulcnl iiniass cilii

3-pt)int specialist last season but still

ha,sn't timnd her fonn this season, ['he

junior IS shooting 24 S percent from

outside this seastin.

The rest of the beiKh lacked pro-

duction as well Whitney McDimald
sct)r«l two points on l-of-6 sh(K)ting

and was the onlv other player besides

Benton to score oH the bench

Ihe Temple bench provided

nearly half of the team's points (2X)

Shaqwedia Wallace scored 1 points

while Shanea ( otton led the bench
efTort w ith 1 2 jxtints.

Mills.Alicialathamami McDonald
each turned the ball over three limes

lemple was 4-ol-l2 from t^-yond

the arc Ihe Minutewomen had
II assists and 13 turnovers while the

Owls hikl 12 ajisisLs and 14 turnovers.

Miki.' Cimntirs can hi- rciichetl al

mjcDmuir a xttuieni iimiois etiii

Mass Attack stays alive in playoff hunt
HOCKEY from page 8

Pressed in his own /one, defen-

seman Justin Braun cleared the

puck out by lobbing it <iver every-

one Crowdcr found himself all

alone al the HI blue line with the

puck

He brought puck toward the net

from wide to the right, faked the

forehand and had an easy backhand
into an open net

"[Braun] chipped it off the glass

I had just come olT the bench, so I

was behind ihe defense." C rowder

said "I skated in a little bit. I think

the goalie came t)ul fi)r a pt)ke

check, and I jusi heal him"
Quirk scored again on the power

play with three minutes remaining
in Ihe second ,Ale,\ Berry found
him creeping into the slot and got

the puck lo him Ouirk relayed the

shot past Bennett and just inside Ihe

right post

In the third. Quirk relumed the

favor to Berry, as the duo h(M>ked

up on a shonhanded goal. Berry's

second of Ihe scas4>n

Quirk forced a turnover and
brought the puck inio the B( /one
It seemed as though (,)uirk \\av

going for the flat Irick. and Bennett

seemed to agree because he didn't

see Berry following the play.

Quirk saw him, and fed him the

puck Bennett moved over to make a

pla> Berry one-limed the puck for

the easy gt)al.

"1 saw Al come in late," Quirk
said. "He made a ginnl play not

going hard to the net and slaving

back a little 1 hen I just found him
and he put it home."

fhe goal was a deal-breaker

for the lemcrs, who UM)ked more
frustrated the rest of the third period

Ihan thev were delennined lo make
a comeback

With a two-goal lead, the

Minutemen found themselves on
the penally kill, and in serious dan-

ger of losing momentum Instead,

they closeil out the game with a

clutch play.

Bl ctiach Jack Parker pulled

Bennett with six minutes remain-

ing to try and create some kind of

momentum swing

"I here was no sense in leiiiiig

Ihe score sta> at 4-1.
" he said

Ihc Minutemen had a player

in the penalt) hox. creating a min-
ute of 6-on-4 hiKkey for Bl ' The
defense held on through Ihe final

minules of the game, and ( hris

Davis scored an einpK luiior with

three iiimulcs left.

Jeremy Rice can he rciu nal ai

leiemyra \liulenl iiniaw eilu

btirnne Bnmtr was 5-for-6 from )-p«>inl rangi- acainst fhe Spiden..
Ml- did not ailempl a two-point field ({oal.

Minutemen come up short at Yale Typadis and Co.

Peter McNichols
point* on thf season

»cored two goals ajtainM \»\e. Mi n.m has four
(three goals, one assail.

M LAX from page 8

game, senior captain Paul Manesis
to«)k a pass from Schneider and raced

up field After successhilly clearing

the I Mass /one; and with teainmales

racing piirallel to him on either side.

Manesis opit-d to force his wav tJirough

l\* o Yale ck'fendep. rather than to make
a pass. The two Bulldogs convcTgeil

(Ml him. jamng the ball loose and end-

ing another I Miiss posscvsion

l"hey did a good job nding against

us 1 don't know if we were Irving lo

force soiiK- clears, but whiil happens is

[Manesis) is a seimtr and he w;uils lo

nvike plays He jast made a bad dcvi

sion," Cannella said

UMass 's first goal. howevcT, canK
111 the transition game freshman
att;ick Aich Rodger, suilhmed him-

self al midfield as a loose ball rolled

loward the line He musclcil a Yale

midfielder out ofposition and sc(K)[vd

up the ground hall Junior Tim Halise

raced loward the goal, and Rogc-rs

quickly located him Balise caught iIk

pass in stride and fired past C arafides

The goal, Balise s first of two on
the day. tied the game at l-l after Yale

scoreif the first of the gainc at 4 52 of

ihe first quarter

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
>w offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

ind all competitor web sites combined

jrs can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

lo more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

)st unlimited online listings

ie to no spam

\Mng on this site you are supporting your local college r\ewspaper,
The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Balise 's scvoiid scoa- made il 7-4

with 5 21 left in the g;une Following

the goal. Nale s (ia-gon, iJuf^iff won
his I Ith of 14 f;«.eofVs on the after-

mmn Realc won lO-of-16 draws
against llofsira but failed lo repeat his

success against fXiBoft Sophomore
Bobby Hayes tixA over kn Reale at

times in the game He also struggled

against DuBofV livsmj; Kith of the

ilraws he tiHik

Cannella dKln'l blame Ihe piKir

sucx-ess rale on faceotls for (JMass's
poor oflt-nsivv showing llowevcf. il is

difficult l(iralt;ickmen ind midfieldiTs

to develop a rhytlim without regular

possession of the Kill

"The) won iintsl ofihc fati-offs, so

thev had most of ilic offense. IFXiBort]

was dominiiting us, so we ined lo

i;un him and fight lor a loose hall."

{ ;mnella siiid of replacing Reale with

Hayes. "Yale's guv w.is somcXMic who
[HayesI had sonic success against last

sC.lsOM

LMd>, , .,,„ji;lcs on ihc oIIlii-

sive side forccil its deleiiseman lo

plav vers aggressivciv as the game
came to a close I railing 7..^. senior

Brian Danvcrs leveled i Nale player

al midfield and attcinpted lo free the

ball with a slick clKvk as hi- lay on
the ground Oflicuils whisllcxf fXinvcTs

anti RogciN NMh on the play, putting

the Minuiemeii down two men with a

tour-goal deficit

lae Meloni can he neiK-lwd at joe
inelimi agmail cam

run over by Crimson
W LAX from page 8

29 fouls called on Harvard and 28
on I 'Mass McCormick was issued

a red card in the second half for

arguing with one of Ihe officials and
was ejected from the game

Cioalie play was another problem
fi>r the Minutewomen Vcnechanos
decided lo start freshman goalie

Colleen Speth. but Ihe Crimson
were all over her and scored 10
goals until she was substiiuled for

veteran nctmmder. Redshin junior

C hrissy Anderson .Anderson is

coming off of a leg injury that side-

lined her for all of last season.

One area that the Minutewomen
excelled in was ground balls The
Mannm and White grabbed 14

ground balls, while the Crimson
tracked down four

In spile of the final score, both
teams played paiienlly. UMass drew
16 charges, and Harvard drew 1

7

The real problem for the

Minutewomen was the coastant yel-

low c;u-ds Harvard played a solid,

methodical game, and UMass could
not get anything to click on either

ofknsc or deti:nse.

"I think it's just us losing our
composure," Venechanos said of

her team's miscues "Harvard was
very composed and calm and played

their [style of) game They l(H)k us

out of our game from the stan."

Harvard was very gixnl at shut-

ting down key players for UMass
as senior captain Kathleen Typadis

only mustered ime goal on four

shots, three on goal.

With one of their best play-

ers thrown out of the game and

Ihe other shutdown offensively, the

Minutewomen had lo rely on other

players to contribute Junior attack

Julie Pasquanlonio had two goals

on three shots on goal

Tlie MariKin and White also

couldn I put together many fluid offen-

sive plays either ITie Minulew<iinen

only had four assists as a team, com-

pared lo Harvard's 12

UMass' defensive effort was
anemic as well The Minutewomen
only had one caused turnover as

opposed lo Harvard's five.

Next up for UMass is its

first away game of the season

The Minutewomen will lake on
Dartmouth this Wednesday in

Hanover, N.H.

Mike Gillmeisler can he readied

al mgiUmeiaMudenl umassedii.

MSU slips past Balschmiter
SOFTBALL from page 8

Balschmiter allow c-d ,i double. .Aggies

calchtT Inn Cilasco tried to score fnMn
first on the double h\ Macie Morrow.
Cilasco was ihrinvn out at the home.
Balschmiter linislied ihe inning with a

suikeoiit. ending the only ihirat for the

Aggies to catch up

UMass "s other victory on the

wc-ekend came .JLMinsi Auhum After

sconng one mn in two games on

fnd;iy. the Minutewomen totaled six

runs, doing most of their damage in the

fourth inning with four rxins Behind

a solid perf(Kmance from s^jphomore

pitcher Bailey Sander>. who went 6

2 y innings giving up two earned runs

while striking out a season-high seven

batters.

In the lop of the second inning

senior (nitfieldCT Lauren Proctor tri-

pled. s(.<inng Mollica all the way from

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTERl
antnnmnu, ^jffif

> Direct Silling to Insurance Company
' Locally OwneiJ A Operatad
'7 A IS Passenger Vans
' UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

/r\
M Nof Ih Amtwr«« IHolars

78 Sunderland Rd., Norlti Amherst, MA

(413)549-REKT(73ei)
www.poltorvMito.com

|0m win imm d uwtn MtnrtM)

first to put UMass up. I -(I In the iiexl

inning Siilato came up w iih the bases

kwded. She hit a hard hall to dec"p cen-

ter, but was caught on a diving catch

Sophomore Whitney Williams tagged

from third.

In Ihe fourth inning with the bases

loadetl and two outs, C ullmgtoii drew

a walk, putting the Minutewomen up
.^-0. Salalo singled and scoa-d another

run and after a pitching change Sero

was hit by a pitch sconng iinotJier run.

Reeves also drew a walk aiKl gave
Sanders a 6-

1 lead to work with

()n Sunday, with No 1 S Mississippi

Slate down two mns. UMass sccired

three mns in tlie top of the sc\ enth

off Balschmiter. The MinutewtMiien

almost pulled il out m the bottom of

the seventh whc-n C ullington hit a one-

(Hil double after sophiMnoa- outfielder

Carly Normandin walked Witli mn-
ners on sectmd and third. Siilato lincti

out to the pitcher iuul Nonnamlin was
tagged out al third to end the game

Sieve Games can he reached al

sgamexa dailyi-ollegian com
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^g IF HItMchI Steak

15% off with Student ID
(except Fnday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

Jolly good.
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Quote of the Day
^^ I'd like to have my ashes spread all

over the beach. So even after I'm dead,
I'm still gonna get in girls' pants. ^^

- Steven Tyler

Ecology By Jen Fill

WONDERMARK Bv David Malki

^t-^DERMARK • i>«ii.m«iI— ~ - 1.11 .-.ri/oa. al W(»IIieKMARK.CaM i

Bliss By harry Bliss

> Harry mumm. Ofu-mufa by Tribun* Mwlta »»i iim»«. |na

'Which one of my fiendish offspring defaced
the bordelaise recipe with SpongeBob?"

ACROSS
t Waterad
6 Siiow-day rides

1 1 Pedal pumper
14 Vibrani

15 Long necked
wfldftr

16 Ocean o«NC
1

7

Purple (hade
18 Barest him
19 Na Na
20 Compared with
22 Moulhed-otf
24 Shamub
25 Concentrate
27 Seven times a

week
28 Courts
30 City near

Clevelarid

32 ScoHish loch

33 Sty comments
35 Last part ol a

sonnet
37 Nods oH
39 Lifts and hurls

43 Belt positions

47 Prepared to pray
48 High point

51 Marcus Aurelius.

eg
53 Environs
54 Talisman
56 Identity oneself

to a computer
58 Chasing game
59 Execrable
61 Annual golf

event
63 Bus Itr abbr

66 Automaton
68 Hit the slopes
69 Sergeant Bilko

70 Festive
71 Retirament

letters

72 Graded
73 Accumulate

DOWN
1 Acior Holbfook
2 Dressing

ingredient

3 Paint ingredient

4 Tanguay and
Gabof

5 Low uoost

6
cottee''
Comic bits

7 Spare time

8 European eagle
9 Hounds
10 Slammin

Sammy
1

1

Movie dog
1

2

Kennedy and
Merman

13 Knights the
Pips

21 IntI

broadcasters
23 Guitarist Carlos
24 Tango teams
26 Distress signal

29 Cooking sticks

31 To Ihe degree
34 Health resort

36 Mouse spotter s
cry

38 Fam member
40 Spine piece

4

1

Parker and
Powell

42 Males only

44 Laltets on
Cardnaicaps

45 Hoffman movie
44 Took aim at

40 RiQm lo use
49Blgpiaca«
50 Actreai

Strasaman
52 Miler Sabaslian
55 Poetic rneasure
5 7 Bellini opera
60 Mrs CopperlieW
62 Btrches e g
65 Picnic pesi

67 Herndon and
Cobb

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

AN.CO.Vl

Still looking for the

PERFECT summer job?

WE CAN HELP!
I iroiiKiMfood and (Jceanwwjd iwii Christian Huimiui

tainp« liHikini; liif ijuaiificd tujlegc inuili'iiti. lo be u pan
111 a lilt'-chancint; ininialry this suinmer

SPK< lAL NEEDS tNIT LEADER Ihc (K.lctl

p<jiitiori lor a Special I ducalion major that wants
lo gain more experience working with spctiul

need.% adults, and develop their leadership skills

Summcrsalary of $3,I0<J > rcH.in board

( OL'.N.SLLORS - I his is an awesome opporlu
nily lo make a diflerentc in Ihc lives ot kids this

summer, t hallenge the tampers lo grow while
developing )o>ur leadership and leaching skills

Summer salary of $2X00 » r<x.m/board

f-ur mitre utfurmalion and on a/iftliculiun. go iti •lui

wehxilt. HTnnt )!r<)iomn>-)J urjf ant/ hiuii under iIh-

Summer fluff uih

Grutonwoud- Ocennwoud
1 67 Prescoti St

Groton MA 01 450
978-448-5763

ofhce'agrolonwtxxl nr^t

KMassAmriers"

Continuing &
Professional

Education

Summer Session 2008

Don t Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug ?0

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. ib

You dance like a giraffe on ether. It is

both awkward and dangerous.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Although it can be risky and even
lifethreatening, picking up hitchhikers
can yield many valuable rewards.

aries mar. 2i-ap«. 19

You're weanng a ^kxth Face, but you're
dearly not the kind of girl who's into climb-
ing nxxintains. Besides, Uggs have no grip.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20
Your digital camera is meant for the
capturing of good memories, not the
blackmailing of enemies.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Generally speaking, you're a hard
worker, but from the looks of things,

your left eye is a bit lazy.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your hair is more finely coiffed than a
the dog-fro of an award-winning
poodle.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Channel your Inner Zorro today during
your Spanish test. You'll scratch your
"Z" and your teacher will give you an A.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Just like the bme you cut all the hair off of
your favonte Barbie, your actxxis cannot be
urxJone. Think before you play hair stylist

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 22

You're more dormant than Mount Saint
Helens. Wake up and spew your brew
all over the place.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21
The only thing better ttian swimming with
dolphins is illegally swimming with giant

gokjfish in ttie Durfee Conservatory porxJ.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec.21

In a game of Rocks, Paper, Scissors,

staying three steps ahead of your oppo-
nent IS superfluous.

Capricorn Dec 22 jan 19

Your words sbng worse than a paper cut
Speak Band-Aids, spit ant]b«Dtx ointment,

and apologize for mean things you've said.

Tli^anJci for l>eixie( MucK a g^m-eeit llstexier.

coxir&ic«@c].stilycolle^a.n.conn.

- 3^^ J. .MM.-.- .- .,

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3
Bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area in

basement. Cable,
phone (internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for

June and September.
NO FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.
Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts. Leases
begin June, July, Aug
or Sep. First come, first

serve. Get them while
they last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

EMPLQVMFrr

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED- Requirement
(Computer Literate,

Along with CV.) for
more information write
us below: Gina Shoes
Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

PART-TIME CAMPUS
PROMOTER: Hand out
fliers and set up post-
ers. Average $9-20/hr
plus residual income:
innovativewebcon-
cepts@yahoo.com.

SERViCfcS

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906,1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.
Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available!

Call University Health
Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic, 577-
5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,
Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

SERVICES

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble read-
ing? An eye exam can
be the first step toward
relief Call Eye Care
Services at UHS.
577-5383. to learn

more.

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

TRAVEL

Spring Break in

Rome, Florence.
Venice, Italy

Heading to Italy this

Spnng? Visit

wv\w.prestotours com
for Expert Touring
Advice. VIP Walking
Tours of the Vatican
City Colosseum and
more No Lines Elite

English Speaking Tour
Guides. Small Groups.
Student Discounts Low
Price. Online Booking.
info@prestotours.com
617-642-7082
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UM falls, clinches A- 10 berth Harris scores
UMass loses to Temple, but

clinches last spc^t in tournament
By MlKh CDNNt )RS

Despite losing five of its last seven

games, the Massachusetts women's
basketball team qualified for the

Atlantic 10 Tournament.

The Minulewomen fell, 64-46,

on Saturday to a Temple team that

earned a share of the regular-season

conference title with No. 15 Geoige
Washington.

UMass (13-15, 5-9 A- 10) secut«l

the final spot in the A- 10 Tournament
and will play Dayton at

2 p.m. on Friday It will

be the second time the

teams meet this season

- the Minutewomen
defeated the Flyers, 56-

46, at the Mullins f enter

on Feb. 23.

Both teams stmggled Irum the field

in the first half and UMass remained

in the game, trailing, 31-26. Often this

season the Minutewomen ha\e dug
themselves double-digii halrtime defi-

cits but limited tlie Owls (19-11. 12-2

A- 10) to 2-of-S shiK)ting from beyond
the arc.

Temple missed its first eight shots

and didn't convert its first field goal

with just over 14 minutes remaining

in the first half, lying the gaine at

four.

Pam Rosanio led UMass with 1

5

points on 5-of-ll shooting However,
the rest of the Minutewomen strug-

gled fix)m the field, including leading

scorer Kate Mills The senior forward

Temple 64

UMass r.

leads the team, averaging 1 7.4 points

per gaiiic, but went 4-of-ll ftum the

floor and finished with 1 3 pt)ints.

The Owls' leading scorer, Ashley

Morris, also shoi pot)rly from the

floor. The senior guard shot 3-of-

1 3 but assisted on a game-high 1

1

baskets, while committing two turn-

overs.

LaKeisha Faddy led Temple with

16 points on a perfect 7-of-7 shoot-

ing.

The Minutewomen did a good job
of defending center Lady Comfort,

limiting her to 3-of-12

shooting and 12 points

One area Comfort didn't

struggle in was rebound-

ing the senior corralled

I' rebounds and helped

the Owls gain a 42-29

rebounding advantage.

In addition to getting outrebound-

ed. the Minuicwoinen were dominated

111 the paint. lemple scored 2K points

111 the paint while LMass managed
just 10.

The team is often etfective when
Mills gets the ball inside and uses her

quickness and finesse to score the ball

down low.

If a team cannot score in the paint.

It's going to ha\ e Ici score from be)ond

the 3-p»>ini line, but CMass hit 2 of its

1 3 attempts.

Point guard Kim Benton contin-

ues to struggle tmm be>ond the arc.

hitting l-of-^) from thrcx* against the

( )w Is oil the bench.

Benton established hersell as a

24 in big win

.11 Mil .MltAi;|i, ..)|1I-1.1AN

I^am Ri»anii) led L'Mai* with IS points in iheir Ions at Templi-. The
Minutewumen have a rematch with Da>ton in the Hrst rx>uiKl o( tlu- pb\i)ffs.

M. HOOPS from page 8

Anderson's basket, but Forbes came
up with the offensive rebound to

keep the possession alive and run

out some clock. Forbes was eventu-

ally fouled and hit both free throws,

giving the Mmutemen a 70-64 lead

with 2:45 left in the contest.

The ensuing possession for

the Spiders took 43 seconds and

resulted in no points, as UMass
took advantage of its foul to give.

After the foul, the Spiders took the

ball out of bounds, and Anderson
missed a jumper 20 seconds later.

Forbes corralled the rebound, and

Lowe took all but two seconds ofl"

the shot clock before making a lay-

up to give UMass an eight-point

lead with 1:31 left.

fhe Spiders made consecutive

lay-ups to cut the lead to four, but

UMass iced the game with four

free throws by Forbes in the final

20 seconds.

Harris led all scorers with 24

points, hitting 5-of-7 from long

distance. Brower was even better

from the perimeter, connecting on
all but one of his six attempts. Both
Brower and Forbes had 1 7 points

and seven rebounds. Forbes has

reached double figures in scoring

in every game this season.

Gonzalvez led Richmond
with 20 points, while three others

reached double figures. Starting

forward Kevin Smith didn't score

a point in 18 minutes of action.

The Minutemen had trouble in

the turnover department, commit-
ting 15 which led to 25 points for

the Spiders. But the 3-poinl perfor-

mance by Brower and Harris, cou-

pled with solid free throw shooting

late, enabled UMass to hold on for

the win.

Eli Rosenswaike can he reacheJ
at erosensw astuclcnl uma^is edit

3-point specialist Ia.st season but still

hasn't found her lomi this season. l"he

junior is shtH)ting 24.X percent from

outside this season.

The rest of the bench lacked pro-

duction as well Whiuie> McDtmald
scored two ptjints on I -of-6 shooting

and was the onl\ other player besides

Benton to score oft" the bench

The Temple bench provided

nearly half of the team's pomts (2X).

Shaqwedia WalL^ce scored 10 points

while Shanea ( otton led the bench
eflbrt with 12 points.

Mills,Aliciarathamaiid McDonald
each lunicd the bull over three times

Temple was 4-ol-l2 from beyond
the arc flic Minulewomen hatl

1
1
assists and 13 tununcrs while the

Owls had 12 assists and 14 turnovers

Mike Connors can he ix'oc/k'J hi

mjconmir u stiulcnl nnuiss vthi

Mass Attack stays alive in playoff hunt
HOCKEY from page 8

Pressed in his own /one, defen-

seman Justin Braun cleared the

puck out by lobbing it over every-

one. Crowder found himself all

alone at the Bl blue line w ith the

puck

He brought puck toward the net

from wide to the right, faked the

forehand and had an easy backhand
into an open net

"(Braunl chipped it oil ihe glass.

I had just come olV the bench, so 1

was behind the defense," C rowder

said. '1 skated in a little bit. 1 think

the goalie came out for a poke
check, and I just beat him"

Quirk scored again on the power
play with three minutes remaining

in the second Alex Berrv found

him creeping into the slot and got

the puck to him (Juirk relayed the

shot past Bennett and just inside Ihe

right post

In the third. Quirk returned the

fa\or to Berrv. as Ihe duo ho<iked

up on a shorthanded goal. Berry's

second of the season.

Quirk forced a turnover and
brought the puck into the Bl ' /one.

It seemed as though (,)uirk was
going fi.r Ihe hal irick. and Bennett

seemed to agree because he didn't

see Berry following the play.

Quirk saw him, and fed him the

puck Bennett moved over to make a

plav Berrv one-timed the puck lor

the easy goal.

"I saw Al come in late," Quirk
said. "He made a gcH)d plav not

going hard to the net and staving

back a little Then 1 just found him
and he put ii home"

Ihe goal was a deal-breaker

for the lemers, who looked more
ffiistrated the rest of the third period

than thev were determined to make
a comeback

With a two-goal lead, the

Minutemen found themselves on
the penally kill, and in serious dan-

ger of losing momentum Instead,

they closed out the game with a

clutch play

Bl coach Jack Parker pulled

Bennett with six minutes remain-

ing to try and create some kind of
momentum swing

"I here was lU) sense in letting

the score stav at 4-1." he said.

Ihe Minutemen had a player

in the penalty Nix. creating a min-
ute of 6-on-4 hockey for BU The
defense held on through the final

minutes of the game, .ind { hris

Davis ^cored an cninlv -iicilcr wiih

three iiiinutcs Icli

.III fmy Rill mil itt 11,1, iin/ III

/i-n-mvr If ^iiiilcnf iiniiiw cilu

btifnnt- Bnmer was 5-for-<S from }-poinl range a|n>>nst the Spider
He did not attempt a two-point field goal.

Minutemen come up short at Yale Typadis and Co.

Peter McNichols siored V*.x> Roals against Yale. He now has four
points on the season (three goals, one assi^|l.

M LAX from page 8

game, senior captain Paul Manesis
look a pass from Schneider and raced

up field. After successftilly cleanng

the U.Mass zone; and with teammates

racing parallel to him on either side.

Manc-sis opted to foae his wa> tlinnigh

iwo Vale defenders rather than to make
a pass. The two Bulldogs converged

on him. jamng the hall loose and end-

ing another UMass possevsion.

"Thev did a go«id job nding against

us. I don't know if we were lAing tt>

tbae some clears, but what happens is

[Manesis] is a senior and lie warns to

make plays. He jast made a bad dtxi-

sion." C annella said

UMass 's first goiil. however, came
in the transition game freshman
attack /ach Rodgers stititini*d him-

self al midfiekl as a l(x»se hall rolled

toward the line He musclcxl a Yale

mKlfiekkT out of posilion and sc(x>ped

up the ground kill Junior Tim Balise

raced toward the goal, and Rogcis

quickly located him Balise auighi the

pass in stride and fired past Caralides

The goal. Balise "s first of two on

the day. tied the game at l-l after Yale

scored the first of the game at 4 52 of

ihc firsi qiurler

<^lass

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

|9nd all competitor web sites combined

jrs can setup dally e-mail updates for relevant listings.

more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

St unlimited online listings

to no spam

Balise "s scx(>nd score made it 7-4

with 5 21 left in the g;une following

the goal. Vale's (iregor\ DuBolf won
his II ih of 14 fdceofVs on Ihe afier-

mmn Reale won ID-of-lh draws
against Hotslni but tailed to repeat his

success against liuBofl Sophomore
Bobb> Hayes UxA over for Reale al

limes in Ihe giune He also struggled

against DuBoff k>sing both of the

ilrawshc iiHik.

C annella diiLi'i bkuiie Ihe poor
success rale on facxxifls for UMass 's

pix>r offensive showing However, it is

diflTicult tor attiickinni and midfielders

to devektp a rhviliin wiilioul regular

possession o| iIk Kill

"lliev won iixM of the facix>tfs. so

they had most of the oflense. (DuBofi]

was domiiuting us. so we Ined to

jam him and figlit (or a kxise hall."

C annella said of replacing Reale with

H.i\c"s. "Yale'-, guy was viukxmk vvhti

1 1 laves] hiid some success auainst la.st

season"

UMasss sirngglcs ,,i, iiic ollen-

sive Side forccxl its defenscinan to

play verv aggressivelv as the game
ciine lo ,1 close Trailing 7-3. senior

Biian Dinners Icvclal ,i Nale plavcT

al midlicid and altempic\l to free the

ball with a slick chc-ck as he lay twi

the ground OITicials whislletl Danvcns
and Rogers both imi the plav. putting

llie Minutemen <kmn Iwii men with a

tour-goal dctici'

./"(' \Mimi can hi' ivached al jiie

nicliiin a yrmml , imi

run over by Crimson
W LAX from page 8

29 fouls called on Harvard and 28
on UMass McCormick was issued

a red card in the second half for

arguing with one of Ihe officials and
was ejected from the game

Goalie play was another problem
for the Minutewomen V'enechanos

decided to start freshman goalie

Colleen Speth. but the (rimson
were all over her and scored 10
goals until she was substituted for

veteran netmmder. Redshin junior

Chrissy Anderson Anderson is

coming otTof a leg injury that side-

lined her for all of last season.

One area that the Minulewomen
excelled in was ground balls The
Maroon and White grabbed 14

ground balls, while the C nmson
tracked down four.

In spile of Ihe final score, both

teams played patiently. UMass drew
16 charges, and Harvard drew 17.

The real problem for the

Minutewomen was the constant yel-

low cards Harvard played a solid,

metliixlical gaine. and UMass could

not get :in>lhing to click on either

oflimse or defense.

"I think it's just us losing our
compt)sure." V'enechanos said of

her team's miscues. "Harvard was
very composed and calm and pla>ed

their [style of] game They t(M)k us

out of our game from the stan
"

Harvard was very good at shut-

ting down key players for UMass
as senior captain Kathleen Typadis

only mustered one goal on four

shots, three on goal.

With one of their best play-

ers thrown out of the game and

the other shutdown otVensively, the

Minutewomen had to rely on other

players to contribute Junior attack

Julie Pasquanlomo had two goals

on three shots on goal

Die MariHin and While also

couldn I put together manv fluid offen-

sive plavs either fhe Minulewomen
only had four assists as a leaiii. com-
pared to Harvard's 12.

UMass' defensive effort was
anemic as well. The Minulewomen
only had one caused turnover, as

opposed lo Harvard's five.

Ne.xt up for UMass is its

first away game of the season

The Minutewomen will take on
Dartmouth this Wednesday in

Hanover, N.H.

Mike GillmeisWr con he reached
at mgillmeia student umass edii.

MSU slips past Balschmiter
SOFTBALL from page 8

Balschiniler allow wl a double. Aggies
catcher I.rin ( ihisco tnixl lo score fnm
tirsi on the double bv Macie Momw.
(;lasco was thn)VMi out ,it the home.
Halschmiicr tlnishal Ihc inning with a

stnkc-oiit. ending the only threat for the

Aggies to catch up

UMasss other victory on the

weekc-nd c.ime ^lannst \iibiim .After

sconng one run in two games on

fnday. the Minutewomen totaled six

riins. doing most of their damage in the

fourth inning with four runs. Behind

a solid pcrfonnance finm sophomore

pitcher Bailey .Sanders, who went 6

2 3 innings giv ing up two earned mns
while striking out a season-high seven

batters.

In the lop of the second inning

senior outfielder Lauren Proctor tri-

pled, scoring Mollica all Ihe way from

tM0ng on this site you are supporting your local college newspaper,
The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

If You'w Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEirS—
imfffnaiopm ^

> Direct Billing to Insurance Company
' Locally Owned & Opgratad
'7& 15 Passenger vans
' UMass Purcliase Orders, MHEC Rates

J

Potter's Collision Repair
0t

CollWod Riptir I Gij« Riglictmint

•rt Merth Aml<*rB4 Motor*

78 Sundertand Rd.. North Amhent, MA
(413)549-REIIT(73M)
www.pott*rsaiitD.cain

(OwmltllirttmDiton wHwrwM)

firet to put L Mass up. 1-0 In the next

inning Salaio came up with the base's

loaded. She hit a hard ball lo deep cen-

ter, but was caught on a diving catch

Stiphomore Whitney Williams tagged

from third.

In the fourth inning with the bases

loaded and two outs. ( ullmgton drew
a walk, putting the Minutewdmen up
3-0. Salato singled iind scorcxl another

run and after a pitching change Scto
was hit by a pilch sconng aiioUier run.

Reeves also drew a walk and gave
Sandet^ a 6-

1 lead to work with

On Sunday with No. 1 8 Mississippi

State down Iwo runs. UMass scored

three ruas in the lop of tlie seventh

ofT Balschmiter. The MinuiewxMnen
almost pulled it out in the bottom of
the seventh whc"n (ullmgton hit a one-

out double after sophonwre outfielder

Carly Normandin walked. With mn-
ners on second and third. Salato lined

out lo Ihe pitcher and Nomiandin was
tagged out at thinl to cnid the game

Slexx' Games can he reached al

sgamesa tiaily-collenian. cam.

^
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|B 9 Hlb*chi Steak ft Sulood

15% offwith Student ID
(except Fnday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails
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Quote of the Day
44 I'd like to have my ashes spread all

over the beach. So even after I'm dead,
I'm still QOnna aet- in niric' nanfi-cgonna get in girls' pants.

- Steven Tyler

Ecology By jen Fill

WONDERMARK By David Malki

TOM •! Ntff «Mni'.KMARK.<X>M Jy r» .i.» M l. I » I I , 11. ,. , 4

V .«« IS t nruati

twrront "

M * »Luri

M»V. MM«r D0 rOU TMIMt \»aour rmonM Loueem
•MO moua Aunotmtty

Bliss b

'Which one of my fiendish offspring defaced
the bordelaise recipe with SpongeBob?"

ACROSS
t Watered
6 Snow day rides

1 1 Pedal pumper
14 Vibranl

15 Long necked
wader

16 Ocean off NC
1

7

Purple shade
18 Barest hint

19 , NaNa
20 Compared with

22 Mouthed -oil

24 Shamus
25 Concentrate
27 Seven tinws a

week
28 Courts
30 City near

Cleveland
32 Sconish loch
33 Sty comments
35 Last pari ol a

sonnet

37 Nods off

39 Lifts and hurls

43 Belt positions

47 Prepared to pray
48 High point

5 1 Marcus Aureltus

eg
53 Environs

54 Talisman
56 Identity oneself

lo a computer
58 Chasing game
59 Execrable
61 Annual golf

event
63 Bus Itr atibr

66 Automaton
68 Hit the slopes
69 Sergeant Biiko

70 Festive
71 Retirement

letters

72 Graded
73 Accumulate

[JOWN
1 Actor Holtxook
2 Dressing

ingredient

3 Paint ingredient

4 Tanguay and
Gabor

5 Low boost
coWee'

6 Comic bits

7 Spare lime

8 European eagle
9 Hounds
10 Slammin

Sammy
1

1

Movie dog
1

2

Kennedy and
Merman

1

3

Knight & the
Pips

21 Inll

txoadcasters
23 Guitarist Carlos
24 Tango teams
26 Distress signal

29 Cooking sticks

31 To the degree
34 Health reson
36 Mouse spotter s

cry

38 Fam member
40 Spine piece

41 Parker and
Powell

42 Males only

44 Letters on
Cardinal caps

45 Hoffman movte
46 Took aim at

46 Right 10 uae
49 BigpiacM
50 Actress

Sirassman
52 Muei Sebastian
55 Po«lic measure
57 Bellini opera
60 Mrs CopperfieU
62 Bifches " e g
65 Picnic post
67 Herndon and

Cobb

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WVVW.DAIiVCOiltCIAN.CO.M

Still looking for the

PERFECT summer job?

WE CAN HELP!
(rrutunwuod and Occtanwoud two Christian .suitiii,.i

camps liiuking for qualified cullegc sludtMil» Ui be n |i.iii

o( It lili-<.hant!ing miniMry this •.uirimcr

SPKriAI. NEEDS UNIT LEADEK The (ktIcci

posilion for a Special Kducation major that wants
to gain more experience working with spcciiil

needs adults, and develop their leadership skills

Summer salary of $3. 1 00 • room board

C OUNSELORS - this is an awesome opporlii-

nilv to make a diHercncc in the lives of kids tins

summer Challenge the campers to grow while
developing vo ur leadership and U-aching skills.

Summer salary of $2X00 1 room-'board

I or mure m/urmaliun and an aiiplUaliun. gi> in :im
wehailt:. wh-w groiiimiiMKj (iry and Icuik under ilir

Summer Ma;f nih

GrotooHood- OceanMood
167 P^e^cotl St

Groton MA 01 450
978-448-5763

olIiteVigrolonHiKKl „rf

® Continuing &
Professional

Education

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You dance like a giraffe on ether It is

both awkward and dangerous.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Although it can be risky and even
lifethreatening, picking up hitchhikers
can yield many valuable rewards.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're weanng a rskxtti Face, but you're
dearly not ttie kjnd of girl who's into dimb-
ing mountains. Besides, Uggs have no grip.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAV20
Your digital camera is meant for the
captuhng of good memories, not the
blackmailing of enemies.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Generally speaking, you're a hard
worker, but from the looks of things,

your left eye is a bit lazy.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your hair is more finely coiffed than a
the dog-fro of an award-winning
poodle.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Channel your inner Zorro today during
your Spanish test. You'll scratch your
"Z" and your teacher will give you an A.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Just like ttie time you cut all the hair off of
your favonte Bart>te, your actxxis cannot be
undone. Think biefore you play hair stylist

libra sept. 23-00?. 22

You're more dormant than Mount Saint
Helens. Wake up and spew your brew
all over the place.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21
The only ttiing better than swimming wttfi

dolphins is illegally swimming witti gent
goldfish in tfie Durfee Conservatory pond.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

In a game of Rtxrks, Paper, Scissors,

staying three steps ahead of your oppo-
nent is superfluous.

Capricorn Dec.22-jAN 19

Your words sting worse than a paper cut
Speak Band-Aids, spit antibtotK ointment
and apologize for mean things you've said.

I'li.aixks for l>ein^ «ucFi a. sx*eAt lli itenex*.

conxicsi@clAilycoUeslan.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

Bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area in

basement. Cable,
phone (internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for

June and September.
NO FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.
Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts. Leases
begin June, July, Aug
or Sep. First come, first

serve. Get them while
they last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMFNT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER. CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED- Requirement
(Computer Literate,

Along with CV.) for

more information write
us below; Gina Shoes
Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

PART-TIME CAMPUS
PROMOTER: Hand out
fliers and set up post-
ers. Average $9-20/hr
plus residual income:
innovativewebcon-
cepts@yahoo.com.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906,1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.
Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available!

Call University Health
Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic, 577-
5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,
Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

SERVICES

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble read-
ing? An eye exam can
be the first step toward
relief. Call Eye Care
Services at UHS,
577-5383, to learn

more.

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

TRAVEL

Spring Break in

Rome, Florence,
Venice, Italy

Heading to Italy this

Spring? Visit

www.prestotours.com
for Expert Touring
Advice. VIP Walking
Tours of the Vatican
City. Colosseum and
more. No Lines. Elite

English Speaking Tour
Guides. Small Groups.
Student Discounts. Low
Price. Online Booking.
info@prestotours.com
617-642-7082
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Still in the hunt
Three players score in

double digits in first

road win over Spiders
Bv Eli RostNsWAiKi

i;iuin.iA\ Staii

UMass M

Richmond 74

Kor the first time in leam history, the Massachusolls

men's ba^ketball leam heal Richmond on the road lor

the Minuiemen. il eouldn'i have come ai a heller lime

I Mass delealed the Spiders. 7K-74. Saturday nighl

ai the Robins (enter in Richmond. Va.. on the strenj!ili

ol live .^-pointers I'rom both Ricky Harris and Ltienne

Uiower. The Minutemen extended their winning streak

to four games with the victory and helped their case

to receive a possible at-large bid into the NCAA
Tournament.

"We're excited This is a Richmond team that's pla>

ing some of the best basketball

in the conference,"

I Mass coach Ti^avis Ford

said after the game, in a

phone interview for CBS^ in

Springticld "Any time you go

on the road and beat a team like

Richmond, it's gratifying and very much needed"
Ihe Minutemen (IM-9. X-h Atlantic 10) have two

games left in the regular season; wins in each would
secure a hrst-round bye for I Mass in the Atlantic 1(1

Tournament, which will be held at the Boardwalk Arena
in Atlantic C it>. N.J , from March 12-15.

Richmond (15-12. 8-6 A-IO» came out firing earlv.

taking a quick S-0 lead about two minutes into the game
after two .Vpomters by David Cion/alvc/ But liMass

tied the game at 14-14 at the 1.^ 20 mark in the first half

and sIomK pulled ahead and added to its lead as the

game progressed

Ihe Minutemen were up b> as much as 10 ugumsl

Richmond (49-^4. \t}\ left in the game), but the

Spiders made a run late to give LMass a brief scare

After a lay-up b> Richmond guard Kevin Anderson
which cut the lead to hX-64. (iar> Forbes helped secure

the victory for I. Mass with a pair of timely rebounds

Point guard ( hris Lowe missed a jump shot after

Mass Attack splits weekend,

wins first season series over BU
BvjKRbMY Rice

( \n lllilAS SlAKI

Saturday night the Massachusetts

hockey team knocked otT Boston

University in a 5-1 game at the

Mullins Center, avenging a .VO

defeat Friday in Boston.

It was the type of win

that makes one wonder

where the Minutemen
have been since the start

of20<)8.

Cory Quirk scored a

pair of goals and added

an assist as the Mass
Attack stayed in control

throughout the game,

much like they did for

most of Ihe first half of

the season.

"I'm really happy that the kids

were determined to get themselves

back on track," UMass coach Don
( ah(K)n said

The Terriers nearly doubled up

the .Minutemen in shots on goal. 28-

1 5, but great play on the defensive

end held BU to one goal The teams

traded goals in the first period, but

UMass scored two goals each in the

second and third for the convincing

victory.

"It was nice that the ollense

could be generated by the defense,

but It was the defense that really set

UMass

UMass

the tone." C'ahoon said.

Cioaltender Paul Dainton made
27 saves in the game, but also got

plenty of help from his defenseman,

including Martin Nolet, who fended

off a 3-on-l early in the game to

prevent an easy goal for BU.

Quirk opened the

scoring on the power

play just over three

minutes into the

game, tipping a shot

by P.J. Fenton from

the top of the left

circle. Quirk dropped

the blade of his stick

as the puck came in,

redirecting it through

BU goalie Brett

Bennett's legs.

The Terriers did not respond

until the final minute of the first

period, when Brandon Yip scored

from the left point.

The Minutemen were aggressive

throughout the first and played with

a sense of urgency, which has been

badly needed, entering the final two
weeks of the regular season

The second period was back-

and-forth until the midway point,

when Scott Crowder scored his

second goal of the season to break

the tie.

See HOCKEY on page 6

See M HOOPS on page 6

Rii-kv Harris >coriU 24 p«)ints on 9-o^- I ) shootin); and 5-o<-7 from btryond the are.

Elieniu- BnnviT and CJarv Forbes K)th had 17 points.

Minutemen fall short at Yale
B\ J( 'I Ml 11 >M

(.J KII>.1AS STAfl

UMass

Tim Bali.iie xored two of the Minutemen'* four jjoals in the loss at

Yale as tht team siruKjtled offrnsivelv throughout the came.

Nf W HAVFN. Cum Trailing,

'>-2. at the start ol the liKirth quarter on

Siuuliiv .ilienKHHi. Ihe Masvichasetts

men's lacrosse leam sivnK"d poised

to sncitk back into tlie giune. Junior

Joe Reale won the open-

ing tacc*oll. and livshman

Peter McNichols cut the

N ale lead to ft- ^ at 12 «4

')! the period

But the Bulldogs

quickly snatched lf>e

iiH>mentuin away from

I 'Mass ( I
-

1 ). extending their lead back

lo linir whci) Michael Karwoski fired a

>l)iil past l>ot Schneider lo seal the

.ictorv lor 'lale (t-ll UMass added

utothcT late, but the Bulldogs held on

lor a 7-4 viettity.

The game was largely an offen-

sive struggle lor the Minuteinen The

Bulktog deferKliTs prevented UMass
Iroin cxecutinL! its gaine plan with

strong penineter defense ;ind superb

goalkeeping from senior Cjeorge

Carafidcs (niiK- saves).

"I thought we got some looks earlv.

.u)d their gitalie made sohk saves ( )ur

execution wasn't ga-at. and it was hard

to get in llic flow of the game." U^Mass

coach Circg Cannella said

"In tfie third and lourth quartcT

guvs wiTe trving to scxmv thrcx- goals

at once instead ol just taking it ime at

a time l"hev tried to take Ihe leam on

tlK'tr shoulders, and it's tough to dt>

tfiat on offense"

Hie Minutemen playc'd

their trademarl^ strong

delense I he Bulldogs

managed 25 shots, but

ihe expenenc-cd UMass
defensive core forced

Yale into shots that

Schneider h;id little inHible siivmg for

the imisi pan He had his secoixi con-

secunve giune with double-digit saves

with 13 after a c;iretT-high 19 against

I lofstra last Saturday.

.Allow mg sevc-n goals in a game
is t>-picall> a giHK) thing for teains

in Division 1 lacn>sse Bui the Yale

defeiKkTs overshadowetl iheir oxin-

terparts in mariwn and white. Tfie

Bulldogs succeeded especially in

shutting down the I Mass transition

ofTensc.

Af^er Karwoski's goal put Yale

up by four with 7:29 remaining in the

See M LAX on page 6

BRIAN lH'|im/(,i 11 1 KCIAN

Cory C^uirk scored rwo goals and a.Miisird on a shorthanded tally in a
I win tner the Terriers.

Minutewomen UMass loses third straight
McCormick scores a pair as

Maroon and White fall again
upset Aggies

B^ S I tV h Ci.AMtS

lion ti. IAN Sum

The Massachusetts sofihall team

lixik down No. 2 Texas A&M on

Saturdiiy at the NFC A LeadoffC lassie

Saturiliiv in ( olumbus, (ia Junior

pitcher Bnindice fJalschmiter allowed

one run and Ihe Minutewomen bats

provided enough to win. 4-1

The weekend didn I stiirt as well as

It ended Ihe Minulewoinen lost both

games on IntLiv I londa State shut

tliem out in the first game. M). and No
1 9 DePaul needed extra innings to w in.

2-1 ()n Saturday the Minutewomen
won both games, deleating Ihe

Aggies arnl then Auburn. 6-3 The

Minutewomen closed the weekend

with a loss to No 1 H Mississippi Suite.

.V2

The last Iiiik- I Mass ((\.9) defeat-

ed a stvond-ranked team was back in

2002 when it heal Stiintord. VI Texas

A&M could only tome up with one

run against Balschmiter despite get-

ting nine hits UMass put together a

tworun first inning, all with two outs.

JunKir right fielder Siurumtha Salato

singled :uid then sophomore catcher

Jessica Sent) reached on an emn. Both

ninncTs advanced lo second and third

St)ph<imore inlieldtT Sarah Reeves

came up ;ind singk-d in both runners

w ith a hit to letf field.

The Minutewomen added two

more in the bottom ol the third inning

by taking adv;uitage of another Aggie

error Junior third Kiseman \\hitrK'y

Mollica reachcxi on an error and soph-

onHia- outfielck.'r Jill Amlrews pinch

ran for her. Andrews adv;inced to sec-

ond on a sacnfice bunt Scto singled

and Antia'ws went to tliird

UMass put more pa-ssure on the

bases by pinch ninnmg junior out-

fielder Davina llc"m;inde/ for Sero

Hemande/ stole second and Reeves

canu- up to the plate to knock in her

third RBI of the d;iy b\ a-.'iching on a

fielder's choice Senior second base-

man Stacv ( ullington c;ui)c up next

and hit a single that scorcxi HemaiKley

from third

ILic four runs were more than

enough tor Balschmiter. who got out

of a tough stretch in iJie top of the

fourth. AftCT afiowing lexas A&M to

score a run and one runner on first.

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Kavtiin McCormick scored a pair of goali; against the Crimson,
the Minutewomen fell behind early and rould not recover.

but

B> MiKf GlLLMtlSTlR

OlILtDIAN STAFI

With a 20- 1 1 loss on Saturday

against the Harvard Crimson, the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team is now on a three-game losing

streak

UMass ( I -.^) could not get into

a rhythm as Harvard (2-0) saw

three different players

score hat tricks, two of __^^^^_
which happened in the Bbi^BiK]
first half The Crimson
moved the ball around IIIXEH9
well with eight play-

ers scoring on the day
and SIX scoring multiple goals.

Crimson attack Kaitlin Martin

(five goals, three assists) and mid-

fielder Jess Halpem (four goals)

led the way for Harvard and scored

nearly half of the Crimson goals.

The Crimson were also backed

by the strong goaltcnding of Kathryn

Ty lander.

"We can't play backup," said

UMass coach Alexis Venechanos of

her team's ability to rebound from

Harvard's four-straight goals after

UMass scored the first goal of the

game. "We had 13 shots, and we
only scored on one. You can't beat

a team like Harvard shooting so
ptKirly,"

Sophomore attack Stephanie
Hopkins put the Minutewomen up
1 -0 with her first goal of the season.

Hopkins' goal came just 39 seconds
af>er the opening whistle.

Senior attack

Kayiiin McCormick
ended the Maroon
and White's scor-

ing drought with her
first goal of the game,
which made the score

4-2. McC ormick had two goals and
two assists but could not convert on
either of her free-position shots.

Free-position shots were one
of the many problems with which
the Minutewomen dealt. UMass
was one-of- 1 3 on the free chances.

Harvard's three-of-seven was much
more effective.

It was a physical game that saw

Inside: Charity heroes
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Second message found
Police discover

For the sitx.nd time io .is manv wwks a vii>leiii nu-ssi^v was found in a men's KithnNun on iTimpus. Though V\tt*
pi>licr did ntH n-vval dtiitils il omtimuxJ thai the thn-.-ileiiin;; nott- w-.i> siniiLir lo the utw dMUivi-nsJ last \Vi\fn> '

UM athletes read to

local 3rd-graders

<r threateninj,'

note in Furcolo

By Frank ViiALt
c:!ii 1

1^1 .IAS siAii

For the second time in a week,

a threatening message was found

written in a men's bathroom on

campus, this lime in Furcolo Hall,

an academic building primarilv

devoted to ihe education depart-

ment. I'Mass police responded to

the scene and are current 1> con-

ducting an investigation.

Ihe entire campus, includ-

ing Furcolo Hall, remained open
with classes taking place as usual.

Students received an e-mail

from (d Hlagus/ewski, director of

news and informatitm. just after S

a.m., informing them of the mes-
sage and of the police's response

It also notified them that classes

would continue as usual, as well as

asking students to report anv sus-

picious aclivit) to I Mass police.

According to Klagus/ewski, a

janitor found the message earlv

this morning, around 6 a.m.

I his latest message comes on
Ihe heels of a strikinglv similar

situation last Wednesdav. when

Furcolo Hall, the hi.me of the I .Sfass Vh.H.I i.t FJucation, is lix:ati-d on
North I'leasiint St. near Totman (ixiii on flu- nurth i-dgi- of campus.

students were informed b\ a near-

identical e-mail that "a message
threatening violence with a weap-
on was liiund scrawled in Ihe sec-

ond-floor men's room ol Harileii

Hall"

\ second e-mail was sent oul

later that night informing students

that though I Mass police were
continuing their investigation,

"the time frame included in the

ihreai |had| passed."

Il again asked lor student coop-
eration with ihe police. Ihe simi-

larities between the incidents have

not gone unnoticed.

"Ue do think now there is

some common language among
the messages there ma> be a

connecti(m." said HIagus/ewski.

"We're continuing to investigate.

We're hoping we can identifv the

source."

In the wake of the \irginia

lech traged). schools across the

countrv have been taking steps

to notif) students of potential

trouble before it happens Ihe

VIOLENCE from page 2

By HiHO-v SkAiu ry

l> 'till .IVS Sl-VII

To help celebrate "Cirab Your

Hat and Read with itie (at" Day.

in homage to children's authtir l>.

Sojss's March 2 birthday, three vers

tall Universit) of Massachusetts ath-

letes walked into an elementary schtKil

wearing big costume hats with their

favorite Seuss hiKiks.

(>Ke the athletes entea-d the build-

ing yesterda) morning, students in

the hallway at ttie Mosier Flementarv

Sch(K)l in South Hadlev began to fol-

low and wave to the star plavers.

including I lam ( oen. ijuanerhack of

the L .Mass ftx«ball team, and senior

forwards Gary Forties and I tienne

Browcr of tf>e men's basketball team.

Affer the warm welcome, the

athlete's sat down in Jennifer >ellin's

third-grade classroom and informally

discussed tfK literature of the legend-

ary Seiis.s, just minutes before the class

returned from lunch and filed into their

desk chairs. Some students dressed in

I 'Mass attire for the special iKcasion.

UMass Sports Information

Director Jason 'lellin introduced ihe

athletes as tlw students smiled ami

an.xiouslv waited liir vwiie of tfieir

lavorilc sports playcTs to speak.

Brower was the first to read,

selecting "One Fish. Iwo I ish. Red

I ish. Hlue I ish" to read to tfK- class,

followed b\ I iM+ies who re;id 'Hop

on Pop." followed b) ( oc-n who chose

"Yetlk; the lurtle " Ihe students, m.i

affected at all bv the press, which

included two cameramen and several

photograptK'rs, quietlv listened and

laughed out loud at ;ippropriate sp<iis

in tlie biHiks.

.AffcT the readings, the students

were allowed to ask questiixis. Mosllv

curicxts afKHit the athletes' interest in

Dr Seuss, (hk" student asked what their

tavorite biKiks were and anothcT asked

if the\ were fans ol the legendar^

author I lie athletes talked afmut theii

favonie Seuss biK>ks and tlie first one

the> read as a child, wtiich was "'Ihe

Cai in the I lai" for all threv.

I he students tfic"n received basket-

ball pn)grams and Ctien's player card

See READING on page 2

UMass Dining

Services wins

notable award
1^ J|NM1H< HlMll< )\

l.ji|H.4.\\Si.\i|

IJMass athletes Liam Coen fleft). Gary Forhes (center) and Etienne Browtr read Dr.
Siuss hooks to students at a local elementary M.-hool ve^terdav afternoon.

Ihe I 'nivciNitv of \1aisachl^<.tls [>ning Sctv icts lias been

awimJctliineol Kc-suiur.ints and Institutions iKA 1 1 \f.ig.i/)!K-'s

2II0S lv\ \w;inls lor escelkiKc in the lood service iiidusiry

"lliis is ifK- aw.inl ifui ever, dining cstafHishnKut would

love to have, " sakf I xautive Direcur of I Mass Dining

Serv ices Ken Immg
11k- RKi Ivv Awards are given annuallv U) tood service

iiisiiiulions ifuit dennHistrjte ttx.- higlvst standanb of achK.*ve-

mctil 111 lood, SCTV ice and ovct.»II hospitaiitv

Ihisvear. I Mas\ Alinea restaunait in Chicago, liariokicui

Kistorante di Mare in l,as Vc-gas. Hotel llealdsburg in

I Ic-aldsKiig. C alif.. Per Se restaurant in Vw Nork { it\ and tfv

l*i\.-sfivtcn;ui llospiUilofPtmo. fex-is received Ivv .\warxK

RAI \l.iga/jne bills iisel! as a leading smiree of inlorma-

tion in hotfi pnnt iuxl onliiK- lor tfx- t>«id service industrv.

including chains, iixk-pendciit restaurants. h<icels ;ind institu-

tkias such as I Mass.

\ccoixJiiig to RAI's \Kc+) site. ever. ve;ir siive its estiblisJv

nic-ni 111 l^*"!. ihc past lv\ \ward avipients nominate- resjau-

r.uiis. hi«els and nonctmmeaial iastituliiwis fiir the pitrstigkius

See AWARD on page 2

Profiling candidates for SGA pres^ and trustee
Libby Protzman wants to relate to

student body in trustee position

Peter Kuusisto hopes to bring his

experience to the SGA presidency
By Emily RhYNDUw

Ci H I n .IVS ( '.i >RKt.s|-i iNOKKT

Editor s nore Check future issues of

the Collegian for profiles of ihc other

canditdatcs for SGA president and student

trustee

Peter Kuusisto. a candidate for Student

CJovemment Association president at the

University of Massachusetts, is running on

his prior experience on and off campus.

The 22 year old is cunenily the SCiA

auditor and has been the economic advisor

in the past. He has also served as treasurer

for the UMass fX-mocrats and co-president

of the Economics Club, and working with

the organization for presidential hopeful

Barack Obama in Massachusetts.

"We need a very experienced person

within the student government to run,"

said Kuusisto. "I feel I am the most experi-

enced."

According to Kuusisto, his experiences

on campus started when he was just five

years old.

"I live in the area, and I feel a strong

connection to the campus," Kuusisto said.

Kuusisto is adamant that there is a need

for experience in Ihe SCiA in order to bring

about a change.

"We need a different conversation than

the one that is happening," said Kuusito. "I

can bring a different ptiint ol view lo the

election.

"Being co-president of the Fcommiics
Club helped me leam how to manage
things, and it is time I stepped up and

started managing," he said.

Kuusisto is running on a platform ol

being more open to dialogue. According lo

his FacetHHik.com group, Kuusisto wants

to send out regular e-mails updating stu-

dents on campus happenings.

"We need more communication
K-tween students and the president, " he

added.

Kuusisto is also running with the idea

that a change is necessary. Although he

respects fellow candidate Derek Khanna.

he feels that Khanna's campaign is too

much like current president Aaron Hulord s

and previous trustee Mishy I eiblum's

"We reallv need people who can think

for themselves." said Kuusisto.

Kuusisto is a resource economics niaj.>r

and his group can be found on FaccbtKik.

com as "Peter Kuusisto for Student

Ciovemment Asstxiation President."

"I am not the candidate attached to

a group. I am the independent candidate

attached to your ideas," Kuusisto wrote on

FacehKKik.

Emily Reynolds can he reached iil

cre\'nnld<a student umass edu

BYjtWKJAS/WUl
(

'• ij(-i.iA>sM-yi

Sophomore l.ibbv Protmian is in the

HKc liir student tnisiee at the I niversit) of

Massitchuseas witfi hiT ninning mate IXtek

Klvuina a candidate tor S< i\ presidtiit

I'nil/in.ui is a legiil studic"s major and

ciurentlv lx)lds the [xisititm of commuter

soiatcT. She is involved in a multitude of on

andotfVampusaetivitic's. ranging from fieing

A mc-mhcT of tfx" I Mass I Vmivnits to a sisttT

of tJK ( hi ( )mcga soniriiy

In tlie past Pnit/m;in has worked with

the Svlvan Area (jovcmment helped tfie

Brown. McNamara ;ind Cashin lioasc aiun-

cils, ;ind been a pan of the Public I'olicv ;ind

Relalions Committee.

l'nll/^nan's dcMre fiir tfie position devel-

o(X\l from liirmcT student trustee Mishy

l.ieblum. who she lelt had a laigc amount

of mflueiK-e over tin; SCiA. as well as on the

canpiis.

"1 want to make change and make a dif-

fL-rerKc using tins intluetKc."' sud Pniuonan.

"1 know iiiiuiy of the trustees cunvtitlv on

boad and I want to work axipctatively with

them to make I 'Mass Amherst safer, imia-

divcTse ;uid a more alfimJablc place for every

unck-Tgratluite aixf graduate stiKtetit
"

I'rotjinan plans to organirt; students to

rallv behind tfKir cause not just that ofone

peivm or a political pjirtv She believes this

can be achieved bv kcvping constant liaison

with the student fxxiv to ensure eversone is

updated on curtvnt campus issues.

IMityjniin Icvls that the smxigc-st point

of their campiiign is tfieir ability lo relate to

every student

"Wie want to repcvsenl everyxiK' eqiiallv

and we nKili/c campus is latgelv divetvc." sfw

siiid '"We an.- iIk- onlv rxm-piirtivin lauii run-

ning (Lirollice ainvntlv. ami we ;ia- axkirstxi

fi> Kith the I Mass lXTii(x;rals ;ind I Mass

Republican\ which shows our universal coiv

sideraliixi .iixl suppon."

Pnitanan Ivis a great aimxini of i«>pcct

for her partix'r iuxf leels ttiev tn;ikc a gre-at

team aixi would c-ntiance tfie amiixis grcativ

"IXnek ;iixJ I want clvinge lliea- hiive

been overwlK-lming (xJds tor anvone who
sUxxi up against tfie cuiktii part) ;uxl now it's

time fix- as to change those ixJds. " she said.

Contidencx". Pmt/inan iitimiis. is soiik--

thing six- cannot boast hevjause she Icvis

pnde is a great flaw

"I am hinnblcxi bv tlx- ovctw helming

support of the student Ixxfv iind RS( )s tfiiii

have received IXreK aixJ I so well. " six* s;ikI

"I believe we luve mcire thtin .i chance to

win. fxjt also a great chiuxc to make a diffcT-

ence fix- 1 Mass students."

Jc-ssicaSmvn can he nxh.lK\l(it imiccoh

student umass edu

Candidalt' IVter Kuusisto hopt-s his expt-riemx- » SCiA

auJiror will tr.insLiii' into t-kxtion to SCi.-\ pn->idenl.

t^ne of the candidates for student trustee, Lihbv
Protmian, hope* to unite the student knlv.

See W LAX on page 6
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Thr violent message found in Fun-oJo Hall ve^te^dav morning was cause for extra concern since the fiuildinu is adjacent to the Mark's
Meadow Elementary Schixil. The school feature-, an enrollment of vounj; students ranjjinj; from kindernarlen to (jrade six.

UM Dining Services

exalted for excellence

Threatening

message found

in bathroom
ViaENCE from page 1

Massachusetts Board of Higher Education took steps

last February to implement an emergency text-mes-

saging system.

Students like Matilda Brown, 20, are con-

cerned about safety and about police pres-

ence in the area when a specific threat is made.

"I mean, I don't pack heal when I come to school,'"

she said.

Other students, such as Peter Rizzo, 19, regard the

threats with skepticism.

"I think it's stupid to think that anyone who
was going to commit a legitimate act of violence

would write it on a bathroom stall," said Rizzo.

Anyone with information on either incident is

asked to contact UMass police at 545-2121.

Frank Vitale can be reached at fvilale'^student

umass edu
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AWARD from page 1

award. I)ic winners are then cliosen

based on votes tmm the readers of RitI,

which include over 1 54,000 subscribers.

Ihe sut>stTibers aiasist of execu-

tives wfio operate inck-pendeni and chain

restaurants, hospitals, ctJk^es. schcx)ls,

airline IikkJ services, hotels and revuls,

as well as distribiBors and coasult;iiiLs in

tf>e tiKxl servke supplies inctjstry.

Ihe acknowledgement of excel-

lence fhim ones peers can he tfx; most

signidauii aspect for tfie recipients of the

Ivv .Award, according to IcHing.

h"s c^peclall\ meaninglul because

It iiK-aas I Mass .Xmherst has been rec-

( >gniA.*d bv its peer, tcir being orx; ol the

best in tfie business," sakl Icxmg.

Ihe :(X)S Ivv Award declared

I Mass Dining Servk:es "a mcxJel liir

ccinteiiipi rarv ciimpus lixxl service
"

Ifie Ivv Award continued its prais-

es ol I \1;iss b\ iicknowlcdging the

I nivcTsitv's cHoris in health cducatum

fur tfie students.

"Ihe InivcTsitv's dining services

departinent is educating sludenls ahoul

health, nuiniion and envininmental

respiinsibilltv whik- intRiducing them to

a vMiiid of food and flavors," ttie maga-

zine wrvHe.

Ihe Ivv Award recognized the

diverse programs and dining services

offered here at I Mass including the

guest chef pnigrani. the aunpus' mul-

tiple dining slalions. as well as the use

of intemutknal cuisine and local tcxxJ

scTv ices.

Ihe Ivy Award is just one of the

manv honors thai t Mass Dining

Services has reieived in the past year

fnim peers in iIk- lixxl service industry.

In 2()()7. the I niversiiy was awarded tfie

l.oyal \-.. Horton Dining Contest grand

prize bv tlie National Asvxiatkm of

tolk-ge aixl I nivLTsily Kxxl Senices

in the category of Residential Dining

fnigrani. .Mso in 2(K)7. 1 Mass received

t)K' Hfsi ( (HK-epis .Award thim Fcxxl

Managcniient magazine.

Ihe six winners of the Ivy Award

will Ix; iixlucled into Ihe Ivy Sockly as

incwbcTs tiir lite in ( hicagi > im Mav I

K

1 Ik- recipients w ill .oicikI the gala awards

dinncT dunng iIk- National Restaurant

Asscx-iaiion Show. In additkm lo ifieir

induclion into the Ivv Stxietv. the win-

ners will he lc-.uuaxl in ifie .Slav I issue

of R&l magazine.

JcnnifiT Hi-jJmm iim he reachaitn

lltL-shum a student imtuss etii

I r SKABLTtY/lJ-H I H ,1A.^

Several I Mas* athletes read bcHiks to younj! studenu at a South Hadlev elementary school. The event
helped to celebrate the National F^ucation Association's Nation's Largest Reading Celebration.

Athletes read to local students

Welcome ChefJoel D. Blice, CEC
&ChefDonald Stauffer, CEC

Villanova University

READING from page 1

so that the athletes could autograph for Uieir ycxing fans.

Some students also pulled (hii bitskethalls and fixHballs

from a closet and began to plav and wanii up to their new
guests.

"I was going to bring my own lix«t>all!" exclaimed
Rvan. athird-gnider.

"I reallv liked the reading," said (iiana.

Ihe e\ ent. as part ofthe National I ducation As.s<x:iation's

"Nation's I.argest Reading C elebralion. ' was a lirM for the

VEDHESDAIJ,
mARCH 5
Worcestier,

Franklin,

Hampshire

DCs

athletes, ih'^'igh Jason Yellin hinted toward a ttJture. perfiaps

similar, event for Ifie L Mass Athletic Department

All three players said thai tfie> had never really read to

a classnxxn of children before, but were happy lo be part of
tfx: NFlA's event.

"We never really gel the opportunity to do something

like this, so this was great for us." said t oen. "It's really fun

for us, especially because were with people so young, and

everyone's happy."

Htilly Seahury- can he reached at hseabwVadaihKol-
leyian com

MENU:

Maple Grain Pancakes

Maple French Toast

Maple Sausage Links

Maple Sticky Buns

Maple Nut Muffins

Maple Syrup

pie Flavored

offee

CHEFX)eLD.BUCE,CK CHEF DOfJALD STAUFFER,CEC

VILLANOVA FAVORITES:

• Moroccan Barbequed SalmonGingered Carrot .Soup

Apple and Fennel .Slaw with

Citrus Glazed Red Onions

PhilJy Cheesesteak Pizza

The "Dine Out" Barbeque Mate

Hickory Smoked Texas Dry Rub Ribs

Jamaican Jerked Chicken

"Philly" Baked Beans with

Kennett Square Mushrooms

Philadelphia Water Ice

The Trifle

Tuesday, March 4
Berkshire DC from 5-9 pm

From

7-11 am

EIlTERTOWin
^ „

a Basket of Local maple Treats^jT^ Valued at $30.00

SUGAR7SHACK

2007 Grand Prix

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmhet^

umoss.edu/diningservites

•na ttn mm*o na at$T'

^sJoaMaapmnt's

•iii:iia'i!iiiii

£X^^

2007 Grand Pris

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmJwra

wnoss-edu/dififflgservicK *^ Hiiiiitii^Miiin
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EditorialOpinion
Till SDAY, March 4, 2008

'Free tj>eec/tU t/te wh'civ th'inj. tlie wKc^k hallyame Tree ffn/ecliu life itself
"

&ir ^aJmun <fi^iltdie El)nORIAI.(2^DAll.YCOI.LKGIAN.(OM

The RSU Beware of UMass roads

nUple Sugaring video provided by fche m*5s*chu«efcts Illaple ProducBm AasocUWon

Speaks out
When the Radical Student I inion (RSU) placed a safe

sex brochure in our office window in October last year,
we never would ha\e imagined the controversy it would

cause.

Radical Student Union ,

^'^ """' '^"
• weeks ago, not one

person had filed a
complaint, nor had we heard any negative feedback con-
cerning the poster s placement in Ihe Student Union. On
the contrary, we received nothing but positive respons-
es.

The reaction of Ihe past two weeks, however, has
been charged with issues of identity, homophobia and
racism, because Ihe brochure depicts two men of dif-

ferent races in safe sexual contact. I he response of Ihe

Republican Club has been to call such imagery indecent;
the administration has called it a violation of the student
code of conduct.

Republican ( lub members are the last people on this

campus who should be naming what is decent versus
indecent at the University. Alter charges of sexual harass-

ment from the MAC R, repeated hale speech and physical
assault against various RSI members and others, as well
as vandalism of our events, they now have Ihe nerve to

call our efforts "indecent."

Unfortunately, they have been able to cau.se enough
of a commotion to actually gel the administration to

resp<ind. and now that the administration has gotten

involved, there is a whole new layer lo ihis

Ihe University is now threatening Ihe RSU with loss

lit office space as well as disciplinary action against three

individual RSI nieinbeis These chaiues were given lo

Us alter a censored version of this posicr was put up in

response to their request to lake them down entirely.

Clearly, this is about the

administration trying to be

the bosses they aren't instead

of the bureaucrats they are.

The administration has sirangelv interpreted our cen-

soring ol the materials as in fact "highlighiing" them I he

actual charges are failure to comply w ilh the directions ol

University oflicials and unauthorized use of and defacing

of University propertv

As we deem iheir directions to be in violation of
our nghl lo free speech, we have naturally refused The
unauthorized use and destruciioo of University property,

on the other hand, is highly ironic

It was them, after all. who look down all the bill-

boards in the Student Union, leaving almost no spjicc

for student advertising in the SU. as well as painting

the walls a puind pink .Ml of this occurred without the

slightest input from students.

(learlv. this is about the administration trying lo be

the b«>sses thev aren't instead of Ihe bureaucrats ihev

are It is an issue ol siudent control over student space

They have demanded that we lake the materials down
v^itlKiut ever meeting w iih our group as a whole, without

ever trying to work with us The) are not concerned with

student life on campus, but obedience lo a controlled and

marketable campus

PriH)f of this can be found in the uneven responses to

the RSU campaign for safe sex and Ihe v lolent aggres-

sion of the Republican (lub Since the end of September,

the RSU has suffered numerous assaults and hate speech

from the Republican Club

We have reported these instances to the police. Center

for Student fX-velopment and the dean of students.

Regardless of our elTorts, Ihe Republican C lub not only

maintains their ofTice space, but has one of the highest

budgets out of any political group on campus

The administration has continuously refused to do

anything alx)ut their aggressive behav ior Meanwhile, we

try to uphold our nghl to free speech, and it is we who are

threatened with disciplinary action

l.ast semester, we had a strike for student control of

student spaces, and clearly the administration has not

gotten the hint. They have not gotten the hint that the

University belongs to the 24,(KX) students that live here

and pay tuition, and that their role is lo facilitate our

agency, not to curtail it

Admittedly, disapproval of the brochures is not just

about identity or authonly. One of the mam objcxtions to

Ihe poster is that it can be seen by children who use Ihe

Cape ( \>d lounge on a weekly basis.

Regardless of the fact that Ihe lounge is one floor

below the RSU office, we must question the current

methixls of our society lo keep sexuality and sexual

imagery silenced and Uib»x), it is our firm belief that these

repressive efforts are harming youth.

The high occurreiice of sexually transmitted infec-

tions (STIs) in adolescents is unacceptable, especially

when we, a.s adults, aie expected to teach our children

how to stay safe. Refusing to discuss sex only exposes

our <iwn personal discomfort with sex as a society, a

discomfort that is terribly damaging given the centraliiy

of sex in our lives.

This issue is even more critical given the spread of

STIs in our generation, a generation that the administra-

tion has not been a part of We cannot allow the admin-

istration and the Republican Club's negative view of

sexuality take precedence over public health and put the

safety of the student body at risk.

Many people have called our placement of lliese

posters an intentionally provocative action. What we

want to make clear, however, is that we displayed these

pt)sters with the intentions of providing both infonnation

for safer sex practices, and to shine a light on our office

as a safe space for the marginalized queer community on

campus

We ft-el strongly that the images on these ptisters.

within the context of the dialogues and information

shown beneath them, provide an important represenla-

Iion of safe oral sex. Any sexually active person cannot

deny that safe oral sex is rarely practiced, it ever. By

presenting this information to a wide range of people,

who may not question their practices otherwise, we are

helping to prev ent the spread of STIs.

The Radical Student Union can he reached at rsu-

infma sluaf.umass. edu.

John

Gruenenfelder

As you're driving through

campus, Ihe car in front of you
suddenly disappears from sight.

No, it's not a tear in space,

though your car might wish it

was.

Instead, as you begin to plum-

met in yourself, you realize too

late that it's a pothole. On the

bright side, perhaps your man-
gled car and body will provide

enough filler for the next driver

lo pass unhindered overhead

Ihe moonscape that is the roadways of

Massachusetts would rival any bomb-scarred battle-

field. In what is perhaps the worst indictment of local

roads, the potholes on Sunset Avenue adjacent to the

Southwest residential area can actually be seen from

Cioogle Maps That's bad.

In an apparent stopgap measure, a truck was on
campus last week pouring asphalt into holes on North

Pleasant. But asphalt is fickle, and a wet winter day
IS not the best time lo apply it. Not surprisingly, the

passing traffic did little more than kick up a storm of
pebbles.

Winter is harsh on road surfaces, of course, but

the roads in Ihis state are reaching a crisis. Some of
the highways around town are in decent shape so Ihe

ability to construct a surface which holds up against

winter weather is certainly present.

Outside of the long, snowy months, I normally ride

a scooter around the area. It's inexpensive and gets me
where I need to go, yet the sorry condition of the roads

has already forced me lo avoid certain parts of town.

Worse still, the constant bumps and vibrations

actually knocked my side mirror loose and sent the

retaining boll into the void. A trip lo the hardware
store fixed that, but my scooter is literally being

shaken apart

Sadly, It won't be getting better any time soon

Along with road conditions, the stale's transportation

budget has also reached a crisis point.

The moonscape that is the roadways

of Massachusetts would rival any

boml>«caiTed battlefield

A report last year from the Massachusetts
Transportation Finance Commission staled that "over
the next 20 years, the cost just to maintain our trans-

portation system exceeds the anticipated resources

available by $15 billion to SI9 billion." fhal's quite a

shortfall and it doesn't even address growth and new
construction.

This phenomenon is not limited to Massachusetts
Infrastructure maintenance budgets all over the coun-
try are either in debt or barely scraping by.

fhis has left roads, sewers, water mains and other

facilities crumbling in many major cities Recently,

there have been sinkholes in New York City and,

even worse, the collapse of the 1-.15W bridge in

Minneapolis that killed 1.^ people

That might seem like a good call to action, but too

many states are still waiting for what, it's hard lo

say. (iovernor Deval Patrick seems to be one of those

playing the waiting game He has formed a plan called

MassTrans, which will merge some regional transpor-

tation departments in an effort to make the system
more efficient. Me has also suggested thai casino rev-

enue could help reduce the burden on the state

Unfortunately, the details Patrick was supposed to

deliver to the legislature in early f ebruary never came,
and according to the Boston (ilobe last week. Patrick

told reporters that "he was not close lo completing the

plan." Meanwhile, the roads euntinue to crumble.

The fact that the slate needs an infusion of money
IS no secret, the commissions report also says that

"virtually every transportation agency in Ihe slate is

running structural deficits."

And yet in December, the federal government
withheld $1 billion in matching funds because
Massachusetts had not set aside enough of its own
money for infrastructure repairs Lacking both money
and a comprehensive transportation plan, (iovernor

Patrick really needs to gel the ball rolling

Where does Ihe University fit into these transpor-

tation woes' Many campus roads are in dire need of
repair Massachusetts Ave and North Pleasant St are

the two worst streets on campus and also the two most
heavily traveled

North Pleasant St has seen some heavy traffic

from the two construction projects along it. but much
of that traffic has instead used Stockbridge Road. At
what point does North Pleasant warrant repaving'.'

W hen we finally lose a P\ 1.^ bus.'

With the end of winter weather still some ways
away, drivers need to he prepared lor even worse con-
ditions. It's no joke that some of these giant holes will

siK)n be causing real accidents

If you happen to find a side mirror and an Arizona
license plate lying beside a campus pothole, please

send in a spelunking crew I'll probably need some
help getting back out

John Orucnentelder is a Colleyiun ciilumni\l lie

can he reached ul ii;niencn a student umaw edu

Wedding crashers and political debates
GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

Greg Collins

To crash a wedding uninvited and
absorb its sights and sounds is a hidden

desire of both party lovers and col-

lege students Mtnleled after the film

"Wedding (rashers," this goal became
ever attainable this past weekend when
my American University in ( airo friends

and I attended a Muslim wedding for an

AU( administrator

It was quite possibly the most lavish

party I had eve experienced in my life

Meld at Cairti's policy headquarters,

an ornate government building replete

with mesmerizing Arab architecture,

held multiple cameras and large projec-

tor screens that followed the bride's and

grot>m's every move as they walked

slowly from outside, up winding stairs

and into the party room.

This room, adorned with colorful

banners, facsimile Roman pillars and
authentic Egyptian artifacts, provided

the ideal atmosphere for an event as

momentous as a Muslim wedding.

The bride and groom, and, to a

lesser extent, the wedding's attendees,

were treated royally Ihe entire nighl.

Famous Cairo musicians serenaded the

couple, while 40 or so Fgyptian male
dancers encircled the invitees, including

us ALi'C students, and taught us unique

hgyplian dancing techniques

E:xit polls suggest we were only

somewhat successful in emulating their

moves, which leads to one conclusion

iigypiian men are noticeably better

dancers than .American males

Not only were we treated like celeb-

rities, but famous F.gyptian actors and

actresses did actually attend the wed-
ding In addition, the ftnid was delecta-

ble, as evidenced by my consumption of

three plates of chicken, kofla. rice, hum-
mus, pasia salad, regular salad and cake

I can only hope that the next American
wedding 1 attend is half as enjoyable as

that Muslim wedding

In contrast lo this |oy was a heavy

intensity emanating from an Al (' panel

discussion last Thursday concerning Ihe

resistance fighters and freedom war-

riors luckily, 1 had the opportunity to

ask a follow-up question, which merely

tried to clarify his answer does killing

Israeli civilians not in uniform cunslt-

lute terrorism, and is therefore a v lola-

tion i>f international law'

Net once again, the deputy gen-

eral dodged the question and instead

continued on with platitudes equaling

Israel with Nazi (iermany and Hamas
terrorists with American revolutionar-

ies.

His lack of a direct answer to a

direct questum revealed one of the

fundamental problems facing Arab
nationalists, and, to a lesser but equal-

America has been able to become the most
powerful and virtuous country in the world

without its government endorsing a specific

faith or genetic makeup.

Israeli-Arab conflict, particularly the

recent escalation in violence between

the Israeli military and Mamas terror-

ists Organized by the .\\ (,^uds Club, the

Palestinian advocacy student group on

campus, the panel included the deputy

general of the .Arab League and an Al

Jazeera reporter

Frustrated by the deputy general's

polished rhetoric throughout the portion

of the discussion I attended, specifically

his emphasis on Israeli violations of

inlemalional law, 1 asked him during the

question and answer session whether

he considered Ihe targeting of innocent

Israeli civilians by Hamas to be terror-

ism.

Me then rambled on for the next 15

minutes about how Hamas terrorists are

ly as important extent, Zionists It is

the utter inability to objectively ana-

lyze an issue without allowing ethnic

heritage to play a role in shaping one's

conclusions.

A Palestinian should not support the

targeting of innocent Israelis because

Ihey arc not Arabs An .Arab leader

should not turn a blind eye to Mamas'
killing of innocent Israelis, many of

whom did not even exist when Israel

gained statehood

Similarly, a Jew should not sup-

port Israel merely because it provides

a safe haven for Jews He should not

support Israel because it is an official

Jewish slate with an official Jewish

religion. Significantly more important

IS the fact that Israel, thus far. has been

far more commuted than surround-

ing Arab states in embracing liberal

democratic traditions which transcend

ethnic considerations.

Yet Israel should not be an otTicial

Jewish state with an official Jewish

religum. America has been able to

become the most powerful and virtu-

ous country in the world without its

g«)vernment endorsing a specific faith

or genetic makeup, even as many
immigrants arriving on U.S. soil have
endured incredible oppression abroad
similar to that of the Jewish people

Israel most assuredly has a right

and a duly lo defend itself wiih force

if necessary, against Palestinian ter-

rorists. However, these efforts should
be directed towards protecting not

only the Jewish people, but also any

innocent person living wiihin Israel's

borders, a goal which the country has

.1 history of fulfilling

The central security issue for the

Israeli t>efense Forces and Air Forces.

then, IS lo identify who is ihe enemy
Because Hamas intentionally and sys-

temically blends in with the inm)cent

Palestinian civilian population, it is verv

difficult for Israel to distinguish between
Innocents and terrorists.

The burden, therefore, should not

be on Israel to have to justify lU. mili-

tary responses, but instead on Hamas to

explain why it places its own Palestinian

people in danger by disguising themselves

as innocents Tlie hard fact is that Hamas
should be held directly responsible for the

deaths of 10 or st) innttcent Palestinians in

the most recent Israeli attack

In any event. 1 may convert to islam

just so 1 can celebrate a Muslim wt-d-

ding

(Jrefi Collins is a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at gcollin\ a student

umass edu

Don't drink the Kool-Aid

Joshua H.

Wilder

Look to your left, Icwk to your

right drugs are all around you
Fver since President Reagan

spearheaded the "war on drugs" in

the mid 'KOs, American police and

government officials have worked
hard to curb illicit drug use, with

varying degrees of success, depend-
ng on who you talk to.

This weekend. President (leorge

W. Bush urged Congress lo quickly

pass legislation designed to end the

illegal sale of highly addictive pre-

scription drugs on the Internet.

Bush also explained his administration's goal of
culling youth drug use over the course of his final

year in office. His new policy seeks a 10 percent cut

in youth drug use by utilizing random student drug
testing and community outreach

According to Bush, there are an estimated K60,000
fewer young people using drugs today than when he

took office in 2001, but one major problem is the

misuse of prescription drugs

There is no denying that highly addictive drugs

such as OxyContin. which affects the brain and tlie

body Ihe same way heroin does, are harmful to all

people, both young and old. The fact that someone
could buy such drugs online is a serious issue that

needs to be addressed.

According to John Walters, Bush's drug policy

advisor, "rogue" Internet pharmacies often do not

require prescriptions or allow prescriptions to be

faxed, making it easier for customers to forge docu-
ments or use It at multiple pharmacies.

It is commendable that the president is intent on

making a difference during his last year in office.

Promoting a solid drug policy can be an effective

way lo do so. But the drug issue is a complex one.

and there is a lot more than meets the eye.

While a good strategy is to focus on drugs that

are already deemed illegal, that is just scratching the

surface when it comes lo our drug problem here in

.America Bush mentioned prescription drugs, mari-

juana, methamphetamme and cocaine, but left out

another serious offender: "Purple drank"
No, that IS not the new Kool-.Aid flavor of the

month, but the street name for a drug that is taking

many by surprise Purple Orank is a recreational

drug popular in Ihe hip-hop community in many
southern slatesmany. Its main ingredient is prescrip-

tion-strength cough syrup containing codeine and
promethazine

But the drug issue is a complex

one, and there is a lot more than

meets the eye.

The purple color found in Purple Drank comes
from dyes in the cough syrup. Recently, the term has

expanded to cover mixtures including over-the-coun-

ter cough syrup, according lo an article by scholar

Yolanda Walker.

While It may surprise many students here at

UMass. apparently there is an entire Purple Drank
culture that has become hard to miss Houston. Texas,

producer DJ Screw first popularized the drug con-

coction and helped launch Ihe habit from the under-

ground Houston rap scene to other southern slates.

The drink provides the user with a hypnotic,

euphoric and disorienting high that is apparently

catching on down south.

Rapper Lil' Wayne is someone who frequently

mentions his afTinity for Ihe drink, which is also

commonly relcrred to as "syrup" A recent MTV
article explained how Ihe rapper is often seen with
his Styrofoam cup. filled lo the brim with what he
calls his "1 asler-pink Sprite

"

While this does sound peculiar and hilarious to

most rational people, the syrup is much more serious

than that The I niversity of Texas recently found
that X .^ percent of secondary students in Texas have
taken codeine syrup to get high But the results can
be fatal Last December, rapper Pimp ( died from an

accidental overdose of syrup mixed with an existing

sleep apnea condition.

Rapper Bun B recently said that the "Texas Tea"
has become an "epidemic." and that anyone who uses
It needs to "take a look at themselves."

This bizarre and unbelievable story illustrates the

unpredictability of drug use in this country Fven
though our government focuses billions of dollars,

years of energy and time fighting illegal drug use.

people are still finding other ways to get high and in

the least likely of places

It seems almost as though people have an uncon-
scious desire to get high, no matter what Ihey have to

do It raises some tough questions

How do we go ab<iul reducing the abuse of legal

drugs, or over-the-counter medications like cough
syrup? Wjiat can you tell your kids to prevent them
from doing the same thing' And compared lo the

negative elTects of abusing the Purple Drank, such as

vomiting and heart failure, is having a few hits off a

joint really that bad '

Putting together a solid, understanding and flex-

ible drug policy is obviously very important But how
can we prepare when dmgs like Ihe Purple Drank
slip through the cracks' Policy makers have their

Styrofoam cups full of that problem.

Josh Wilder is a Ciillcgian columnist He can he
reached a /hwilder'a student umass edu
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The violent message found in Furcolo Hall yesterday morning %vas cause for extra concern since the building is adjacent to the Mark's
Meadoiw Elementary Schixil. The M-htx)! features an enrollment of young students ranging from kindergarten to grade six.

UM Dining Services

exalted for excellence

Threatening

message found

in bathroom
~

VIOLENCE from page 1

Massachusetts Board of Higher Education took steps

last February to implement an emergency text-mes-

saging system.

Students like Matilda Brown, 20, are con-

cerned about safety and about police pres-

ence in the area when a specific threat is made.
"1 mean, 1 don't pack heat when I come to school,"

she said.

Other students, such as Peter Rizzo, 1 9, regard the

threats with skepticism.

"I think it's stupid to think that anyone who
was going to commit a legitimate act of violence

would write it on a bathroom stall," said Rizzo.

Anyone with information on either incident is

asked to contact UMass police at 545-2121.

Frank Vilale can be reached at fvitaleCw,student

umass edu.
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AWARD from page 1

award. Ihe winners arc then chosen

based on votes ti\)m the readeis of R&l,
\shich include over 1 54,(X)0 subscribers.

Ilie sutiscribers consist of execu-

tives who operate indcpmdeni and chain

ivstaurdnts, hospitals, colfcges, sth<K)ls,

airliiK' tiiod scrsices, h«)tels and resorts,

as well as distributors and consultants in

the loixJ sen ice supplies industiy

IK' acknowledgement of excel-

k-nce thim noes peers can be the most

signilkainl aspa-t for (lie avipienLs of tfie

Ivy Awartl, according to lixmg

"It's especially meaningful because

ii iia-aas I Mass \mherst hits been rtt-

iigni/cd b\ its peers lix- being one of tfie

best in the busines.s," said hxmg.

Ihc :(10K Ivy Award declared

I 'Mass Dining Servk^s "a nxxtel tcr

ci»ilempiirdr> campus lixxl scTvke."

Ific l\\ Award continued its praiv

es of I Mass by acki«>\vledging tfv

University's etfcins in tiealth education

for tfxr students.

"Ihe I niveisity's dining senk«s
depaiUnenl is educating students abou
health, nutrition and enMrnnmcnial

itspnosibilit) whik* intnxluiing ifiem to

a work] of food and flavois, " the ms^js-

/jne wrote.

Ilie Ivy .Award recognized the

diverse pnigrams and dining services

offered here at l)Mas.s irxluding the

guest chef program, tJx; campus' mul-

tiple dining statioa\ as well as the use

of intematktnal cuisine and kxal ftxxl

services.

Ihe Ivy Award is just one of the

many honors thai I Mass Dining

Services has received in the past vcar

from peers in the lixxl servke industry.

In 2(X)7, the I niveisily was awarded tfie

lA)yal I-. Morton Dining Contest grand

prize by iIk- Natkmal Assixiation of

(olk-ge and I niversitv lixxl Services

in the caiegorv of Reskkntial Dining

I*rv)gram. Alsi> in 20()7. 1 Mass received

tlx.' Host CtxKcpts .Award from loixl

Management maga/iixr.

Ihe si.x winners of the Ivy Award

will be inducted into tfK' Ivy S«x.kiy as

members tiir hie in ( hicago (xi Mav I K.

I Ik- reci|->ienLs will atteixl the gala awards

dinncT dunng tlx- National Restaurani

Associatkm Show. In additwn to their

indimion into the Ivy Stx-iety. the win-

ners will be lealuivd in Ifw May 1 issue

of R&l magoinnc.

Jentu/er HeshUm can he nxtcheda
jheshktnaswden. umass edu

Welcome ChefJoel D. BHce, CEC
& ChefDonald StaufTer, CEC

Villanova University

/

SOcr
^>^J^
.^S?^

CH£FX)ELD.BUCE.CK CHEF DONALD STAUFFER,CK

VILLANOVA FAVORITES:

• Moroccan Barbequed SalmonGingered Carrot Soup

Apple and Fennel Slaw with

Citrus Glazed Red Onions

Philly Cheesesteak Pizza

The "Dine Out" Barbeque Plate

Hickory Smoked Texas Dry Rub Ribs

Jamaican Jerked Chicken

"Philly" Baked Beans with

Kennett Square Mushrooms

Philadelphia Water Ice

The Trifle

Tuesday, March 4
Berkshire DC from 5-9pm

2007 Grand Prix

'^

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAinhcrst

unMiss.edu/dinlngservices
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Several liMass athletes read btwks to young students at a South Hadley elementary school. The event
helped to crlehratf the National Hducation Association's Nation's Largest Reading Celebration.

Athletes read to local students
READING from page 1

so that the athletes could autograph l<)r their young fans.

Some students also pulled ixil basketballs and (ixuballs

from a ck>set and began to pla> and wann up to tfieir new
guests.

"I was going to bring mv own lixuhall!" exclaimed
Ry an. a ihiid-grader

"I reallv liked the reading." said (iiana.

Ihe event, as pan ofthe National l.ducatiunAsstxiation's

"NatKin's Largest Reading C elebration." was a first for the

VEDnESDAlJ,
niARCH 5
Worcester,

Franklin,

Hampshire

DCs

athletes, th-^'igh Jason Yellin hinted toward a future, perfiaps

similar, event for the L'Mass Athletic Department

All three players said that they had never really read to

a classroom of children before, but were happy to be pan of
the NLA's event.

"We never really get the opportunity to do something

like this, so this was great for us," said Coen. "It's really fiin

for us, especially because we're with people so young, and

everyone's happy
"

Holly Seahwy can he reached at hseabur/adaifycol-

legiancom

MENU:

Maple Grain Pancakes

Maple French Toast

Maple Sausage Links

Maple Sticky Buns

Maple Nut Muffins

Maple Syrup

aple Ravored

bffee

from

7—11 am

EIITEE. TO Vin
a Basket of Local Illaple Treats

^^j!^^ Valued at $3Q0O

SUGAR/SHACK

o^

2007 Grand Prtx

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmherst

uiTKiss.edu/(iining5ervi(es
m^ HMII tll'Mllin

maple Sugaring video provided bif fche niwisachuaefcfca niaple Prodticers KaaociaShn
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Free j>f>eec/»i* t/Te ir/Tc/e iKinj. tHe wlicfe kalljame free jyteec^ii life ittelf
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The RSU Beware of UMass roads
speaks out

When the Radical Student I inion (RSI i) placed a safe
sex brcx-hure in our otfice window in October last year,
we never would have imagined the controversy it would

cause.

Radical Student Union ,

^^ ""'*' '*«
^—^—^-—^_^_ weeks ago, not one

person had filed a
complaint nor had we heard any negative feedback con-
cerning the poster's placement in the Student Union. On
the contrary, we received nothing but positive respons-
es.

The reaction of the past two weeks, however, has
been charged with issues of identity, homophobia and
racism, because the brochure depicts two men of dif-

ferent races in safe se.xual contact. The response of the

Republican Club has been to call such imagery indecent:

the administration has called it a violation of the student
code of conduct.

Republican Club members are the last people on this

campus who should be naming what is decent versus

indecent at the University. .Mier charges of sexual harass-

ineni from the MACR, repeated hate speech and physical
assault against various RSU' members and others, as well
as vandalism of our events, they now have the nerve to

call our etVons "indecent."

Unfortunately, they have been able to cau.se enough
of a commotion lo actually get the administration to

respond, and now that the administration has gotten

involved, there is a whole new layer to this

The University is now threatening the RSL with loss

ol olfice space as well as disciplinary actum against three

individual RSU iiicmbcrN Ihese charges were given to

us alier a censored version of this po>icr was put up in

response lo their request to lake them down entirely

Clearly, this is about the

administration trying to be

the bosses they aren't instead

of the bureaucrats they are.

The administration has strangeK interpreted our cen-

sonng of the materials as in fact "highlighting" them The
actual charges are failure to comply with the directions of

University officials and unautliori/ed use ol and defacing

of University propertv

As we deem their dircvtions to be m violation of
our nght to free speech, we have naamilly refused The
unauthon/cd use and destruction of Univcrsitv property,

on the other hand, is highly ironic

It was them, aller all. who ti>ok down all the bill-

b«>ards m the Student Union, leaving almost no space

for student advertising in the SU. as well a> painting

the walls a putnd pink .Ml of this occurred witfwui the

slightest input from students.

Clearlv. this is about the administration trying to be

ihe bosses they aren't instead of the bureaucrats ihev

are It is an issue of student control over student space

7 hey have demanded that we take the materials down
without ever meeting w ith our group as a whole, without

ever trying to work with us Thev are not concerned with

student life on campus, but obedience lo a controlled and

marketable campus.

Proof of this can be found in the uneven responses to

the RSL' campaign for safe sex and the violent aggres-

sion of the Republican C lub. Since the end of SepteiTii)er.

the RSU has suffered numerous assaults and hate speech

from the Republican Club

We hav e reported these instances to the police. Center

for Student Development and the dean of students.

Regardless of our efforts, the Republican Club not only

maintains their office space, but has one of the highest

budgets out of an\ political group on campus.

The administration has continuously refused to do

anything abtiut their aggressive behavior Meanwhile, we
try lo uphold our right to free speech, and it is we who are

threatened with disciplinary action

l^st semesicT. we had a strike for student control of

student spaces, and clearly the administration has not

gotten the hint. They have not gotten the hint that the

University belongs to the 24,(XX) students that live here

and pay tuition, and that their role is to faciliuile our

agency, not to curtail it

Admittedly, disapproval of the brochures is not just

about identity or authority One of the main objections lo

the p4)ster is that it can be seen by children who use the

C ape ( (xl lounge on a weekly basis.

Regardless of the fact that the lounge is one floor

below the RSU office, we must question the current

methods of our siKiety to keep sexuality and sexual

imagery silenced and taboo; it is our firm belief that these

repressive efforts are harming youth.

The high occurrence of sexually transmitted infec-

tions (STIs) in adolescents is unacceptable, especially

when we. as adults, are expected to teach our children

how to stay safe. Refusing to discuss sex only exposes

our own pers«)nal discomfort with sex as a society, a

discomfort that is terribly damaging given the centrality

of sex in our lives.

This issue is even more cnlical given the spread of

STIs in our generation, a generation that the administra-

tion has not been a part of We cannot allow the admin-

istration and the Republican Club's negative view of

sexuality take precedence over public health and put the

safety of the student body at risk.

Many people have called our placement of these

posters an intentionally proviKalive action. What we
want to make clear, however, is that we displayed these

posters with Ihe intentions of providing both infonnation

for safer sex practices, and to shine a light on our office

as a safe space for Ihe marginalized queer community on

campus.

We feel strongly that the images on these posters,

within the context of the dialogues and information

shown beneath them, provide an important representa-

tion of safe oral sex. Any sexually active person cannot

deny that safe oral sex is rarely practiced, if ever. By

presenting this information to a wide range of people,

who may not question their practices otherwise, we are

helping to prevent the spread of STIs.

The Radical Student Union can he reached at r\u-

infi/ajituafumass. edu.

John

Gruenenfelder

As you're driving through

campus, the car in front of you
suddenly disappears from sight.

No, it's not a tear In space,

though your car might wish it

was.

Instead, as you begin to plum-

met in yourself, you reali/e loo

late that it's a pothole. On the

bright side, perhaps your man-
gled car and body will provide

enough filler for the next driver

to pass unhindered overhead.

The moonscape that is the roadways of

Massachusetts would rival any bomb-scarred battle-

field. In what is perhaps the worst indictment of local

roads, the potholes on Sunset Avenue adjacent to the

Southwest residential area can actually be seen from
Google Maps. That's bad.

In an apparent stopgap measure, a truck was on
campus last week pouring asphalt into holes on North

Pleasant. But asphalt is fickle, and a wet winter day
IS not the best time to apply It. Not surprisingly, the

passing traffic did little more than kick up a storm of
pebbles.

Winter is harsh on road surfaces, of course, but

the roads in this state are reaching a crisis. Some of
the highways around town are in decent shape so Ihe

ability to construct a surface which holds up against

winter weather is certainly present

Outside of the long, snowy months, I normally ride

a scooter around the area. It's Inexpensive and gets me
where I need to go, yet the sorry condition of the roads

has already forced me lo avoid certain parts of town.

Worse still, the constant bumps and vibrations

actually knocked my side mirror knise and sent the

retaining bolt into the void. A trip to the hardware
store fixed that, but my scooter is literally being

shaken apart.

Sadly, It won't be getting better any time soon.

Along with road conditions, the slate's transportation

budget has also reached a crisis point

The moonscape that is the roadways

of Massachusetts would rival any

bomlvscarred batdefield.

A report last year from the Massachusetts
Transportation Finance Commission stated that "over

the next 20 years, the cost just to maintain our trans-

portation system exceeds the anticipated resources

available by $15 billion to $19 billion " That's quite a

shortfall and it doesn't even address growth and new
construction.

This phenomenon is not limited to Massachusetts
Infrastructure maintenance budgets all over the coun-
try are either in debt or barely scraping by.

This has left roads, sewers, water mains and other

facilities crumbling in many major cities. Recently,

there have been sinkholes in New York City and.

even worse, the collapse of the 1-35W bridge in

Minneapolis that killed 13 people.

That might seem like a good call to action, but too

many stales are still waiting for what, it's hard to

say. (iovemor Deval Patrick seems to be one of those

playing the waiting game Me has formed a plan called

MassTrans, which will merge some regional transpor-

tation departments in an effort to make Ihe system
more elficient ffe has also suggested that casino rev-

enue could help reduce the burden on the state.

Lnfortunately. the details Patrick was supposed to

deliver to the legislature in early February never came,
and according to the Boston Globe last week, Patrick

told reporters that •he was not close lo completing the

plan." Meanwhile, the roads continue to crumble.

The fact that the state needs an Infusion of money
IS no secret; the commission's report also says that

"virtually every transportation agency in the state is

running structural deficits."

And yet in Deccmbet the federal government
withheld $1 billion in matching funds because
Massachusetts had not set aside enough of its own
money for infrastructure repairs Lacking both money
and a comprehensive transportation plan. Governor
Patrick really needs to gel the ball rolling

Where does the University fit into these transpor-

tation woes? Many campus roads are in dire need of
repair Massachusetts Ave. and North Pleasant St. are

the two worst streets on campus and also the two most
heavily traveled

North Pleasant St has seen some heavy traffic

from the two construction projects along it. but much
of that traffic has instead used Stockbridge Road. \i
what point does North Pleasant warrant repaving'.'

When we finally lose a P\ TA bus'.'

With the end of winter weather still some ways
away, drivers need to be prepared for even worse con-
ditions. It's no |oke that some of these giant holes will

soon be causing real accidents

II you happen to find a side mirror and an Arizona
license plate lying beside a campus pothole, please
send in a spelunking crew I'll probably need some
help getting back out.

John Gruenenfelder is a Collegian columnist He
can he reached at )f;riienen a student umass edu

Wedding crashers and political debates
GLOBAL PEIJSPECTIVES

Greg Collins

To crash a wedding uninvited and
absorb Its sights and sounds is a hidden

desire of both party lovers and col-

lege students Modeled after the film

"Wedding (rashers," this goal became
ever attainable this past weekend when
my Amencan University in Cairo friends

and I attended a Muslim wedding for an

AUC administrator

It was quite possibly the most lavish

party I had ever experienced in my life.

Held at Cairo's policy headquarters,

an ornate government building replete

with mesmeri/ing Arab architecture,

held multiple cameras and large projec-

tor screens that followed Ihc bride's and

groom's every move as they walked

slowly from outside, up winding stairs

and into the party room
This room, adorned with colorful

banners, facsimile Roman pillars and

authentic Egyptian artifacts, provided

the ideal atmosphere for an event as

momentous as a Muslim wedding.

The bride and groom, and, lo a

lesser extent, the wedding's attendees,

were treated royally the entire night

Famous Cairo musicians serenaded the

couple, while 40 or so Lgyptian male

dancers encircled the invitees, including

us AUC students, and taught us unique

Egyptian dancing techniques.

Exit polls suggest we were only

somewhat successful in emulating their

moves, which leads to one conclusion

Lgyptian men are noticeably better

dancers than .American males

Not only were we treated like celeb-

rities, but famous Lgyptian actors and

actresses did actually attend the wed-

ding In addition, the food was delecta-

ble, as ev idenced by my consumption of

three plates of chicken, kofta. rice, hum-
mus, pasta salad, tegular salad and cake

1 can only hope that the next .American

wedding I attend is half as enjoyable as

that Muslim wedding.

In contrast to this joy was a heavy

intensity emanating from an .\l'C panel

discussion last Thursday concerning the

resistance fighters and freedom war-

riors Luckily. 1 had the opportunity to

ask a follow-up question, which merely
tried to clarify his answer does killing

Israeli civilians not in uniform consti-

tute terrorism, and is therefore a viola-

tion of international law''

^et once again, the deputv gen-

eral dodged the question and instead

continued on with platitudes equating

Israel with Na/i Ciermany and ffamas
terrorists with American revolutionar-

ies.

His lack of a direct answer to a

direct question revealed one of the

fundamental problems facing Arab
nationalists, and. to a lesser but equal-

America has been able to become the most
powerful and virtuous country in the world

without its government endorsing a specific

faith or genetic makeup.

Israeli-Arab conflict particularly the

recent escalation in violence between

the Israeli militarv and ffamas terror-

ists Organized by the Al Quds Club, the

Palestinian advocacy student group on

campus, the panel included the deputy

general of the Arab League and an Al

Jazeera reporter

Frustrated by the deputy general's

polished rhetoric throughout the portion

of the discussion I attended, specifically

his emphasis on Israeli violations of

International law, 1 asked him during the

question and answer session whether

he considered the targeting of innocent

Israeli civilians by Hamas to be terror-

ism.

He then rambled on for the next 1

5

minutes about how Hamas terrorists are

ly as important extent, Zionists It is

Ihe utter inability to objectively ana-

lyze an issue without allowing ethnic

heritage to play a role in shaping one's

conclusions.

A Palestinian should not support the

targeting of innocent Israelis because

they are not .Arabs An Arab leader

should not turn a blind eye to Hamas'
killing of innocent Israelis, many of

whom did not even exist when Israel

gained statehood

Similarly, a Jew should not sup-

port Israel merelv because it provides

a safe haven for Jews He should not

support Israel because it is an official

Jewish state with an official Jewish

religion. Significantly more important

Is the fact that Israel, thus far, has been

far more committed than surround-

ing .Arab states in embracing liberal

democratic traditions which transcend

ethnic considerations.

Yet Israel should not be an official

Jewish state with an official Jewish
religion. America has been able to

become the most powerful and virtu-

ous country in the world without its

government endorsing a specific faith

or genetic makeup, even as many
immigrants arriving on U.S. soil have
endured incredible oppression abroad
similar to that of the Jewish people.

Israel most assuredly has a right

and a duty to defend itself with force

if necessary, against Palestinian ter-

rorists. However, these efforts should
be directed towards protecting not

only the Jewish people, but also any

rnnocent person living within Israel's

borders, a goal which the country has

.1 history of fulfilling

The central secunty issue for the

Israeli Defense Forces and Air Forces,

then, is lo identify who is the enemy
Becau.se Hamas intentionally and sys-

lemically blends in with the innocent

Palestinian civilian p^ipulation, it is very

difficult for Israel to distinguish between

Innocents and terrorists.

The burden, therefore, should not

be on Israel to have to jusufy its mih-

tary responses, but instead on Hamas to

explain why it places its own Palestinian

people in danger by disguising themselves

as innocents The hard fact is that Hamas
should be held directly responsible for the

deaths of 10 or so innocent Palestinians in

the most recent Israeli attack.

In any event I may convert to Islam

just so 1 can celebrate a Muslim wed-
ding.

Gren Collins is a Collegian columnist

tie can he reached at ncoUirK a student

umass edu

Don't drink the Kool-Aid

Joshua H,

Wilder

Look to your left, look to your

right drugs are all around you.

Ever since President Reagan
spearheaded the "war on drugs" In

the mid 'SOs, American police and

government officials have worked
hard to curb illicit drug use. with

varying degrees of success, depend-

ng on who you talk to.

This weekend. President George
W. Bush urged Congress to quickly

pass legislation designed to end the

Illegal sale of highly addictive pre-

scription drugs on the Internet.

Bush also explained his administration's goal of

cutting youth drug use over the course of his final

year in office. His new policy seeks a 10 percent cut

in youth drug use by utilizing random student drug

testing and community outreach

According lo Bush, there are an estimated 860.000

fewer young people using drugs today than when he

took office in 2001, but one major problem Is the

misuse of prescription drugs.

There Is no denying thai highly addictive drugs

such as OxyContin, which affects the brain and the

body the same way heroin does, are harmful to all

people, both young and old. The fact that someone
could buy such drugs online is a serious issue that

needs to be addressed.

According to John Walters, Bush's drug policy

advisor, "rogue" Internet pharmacies often do not

require prescriptions or allow prescriptions to be

faxed, making It easier for customers to forge docu-

ments or use it at multiple pharmacies.

It is commendable that the president Is intent on

making a difference during his last year in office.

Promoting a solid drug policy can be an effective

way to do so. But the drug issue is a complex one.

and there is a lot more than meets the eye
While a g(H)d strategy is to focus on drugs that

are already deemed illegal, that is just scratching the

surface when it comes to our drug problem here in

America. Bush mentioned prescription drugs, mari-

juana, methamphetamine and cocaine, but left out

another serious offender: "Purple drank"
No, that IS not the new Kool-.Aid flavor of the

month, but the street name for a drug that is taking

many by surprise Purple Drank is a recreational

drug popular In the hip-hop community in many
southern stalesmany Its mam ingredient is prescrip-

tion-strength cough syrup containing codeine and
promethazine.

But the drug issue is a complex

one, and there is a lot more than

meets the eye.

The purple color found in Purple Drank comes
from dyes in the cough syrup. Recently, the term has

expanded to cover mixtures Including over-the-coun-

ter cough svrup. according to an article by scholar

Yolanda Walker

While It may surpnse many students here at

UMass. apparently there is an entire Purple Drank
culture that has become hard to miss Houston. Texas,

producer DJ Screw first popularized the drug con-

coction and helped launch the habit from the under-

ground Houston rap scene to other southern states.

The drink provides the user with a hypnotic,

euphoric and disorienting high that is apparently

catching on down south.

Rapper Lll' Wayne is someone who frequently

mentions his affinity for Ihe drink, which is also

commonly referred lo as "svrup" .A recent MTV
article explained how the rapper is often seen with

his Styrofoam cup, filled to the brim with what he
calls his 'l:aster-pink Sprite"

While this does sound peculiar and hilarious to

most rational people, the syrup is much more serious

than that The University of Texas recently found
that X 3 percent of secondary students in Texas have
taken codeine syrup to get high But the results can
be fatal last December, rapper Pimp ( died from an

accidental overdose of syrup mived with an existing

sleep apnea condition.

Rapper Hun B recently said that the "Texas Tea"
has become an "epidemic," and that anyone who uses
It needs to "take a look at themselves."

This bizarre and unbelievable story illustrates the

unpredictability of drug use in this country Even
though our government focuses billions of dollars,

years of energy and lime fighting illegal drug use.

people are still finding other ways to get high and in

the least likely of places.

It seems almost as though people have an uncon-
scious desire to get high, no matter what they have to

do. It raises some tough questions

How do we go about reducing the abuse of legal

drugs, or over-the-counter medications like cough
syrup'.' What can you tell your kids to prevent them
from doing the same thing' And compared to the

negative effects of abusing the Purple Drank, such as

vomiting and heart failure, is having a few hits off a

joint really that bad '

Putting together a solid, understanding and flex-

ible drug policy is obviously very important But how
can we prepare when drugs like the Purple Drank
slip through the cracks' Policy makers have their

Styrofoam cups full of that problem

Josh Wilder is a Collegian columnist He can be
reached a jhwilder'a student umass edu
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Sorority rocks charity with ^Guitar Hero^
Iota Gamma Upsilon hosts

fundraiser for Bayside Hospital

BV SaKM) ALhbRI

C:ollkl.lA\ CoRRtSPONMtNT

The Guitar Hero Challenge,

held in iht-Sludenl Union Ballroom

at the L'ni\crsily ot Massachusetts

last Sun<Ja\ marked lota Ciamma
I psilon's ver> first tharity event

ot' the year.

The sorority held the event

to raise money for the Baystate

HospitaTs Children's Wing, or

more speeifiealh. the Miracle

Fund Ihis organi/aiion is made
for children who have sulTered

from head traumas, cancers and

other serious illnesses, .\fler

planning the event lor many
weeks, the girls v^ere happy vMth

the results.

I\) help make the day success-

ful, they contacted many local

restaurants and companies tor

donations and advertisements,

lota Ciamma L'psilon sold raffle

tickets for pri/es such as gill cer-

tificates to Pasta y Basta. among
others CampusLivecom pro-

vided them with free advertise-

ments on their Web site, and lor

the actual event, they ran a table

VMth free l-shiris and informaiion

regarding their homepage

,\lso present in the ball-

room was the Student City

table, with rcpresentalives from

SpringBreak.com. They donated

two tree spring break trips as part

of their contribution to the rattle.

and also sold Rockstar I nergy

Drinks at a discount price to help

promote the product

The games began a little after

I p m . and alter signing up for

a specific level, those who were

competing were sent to a certain

section of the ballroom to start

playing. The "easy," "medium"
and "hard" levels all had a hand-

ful of gamers at each station, but

the "expert" level drew the most

(iuitar Hero fans.

More than .10 people entered

the hardest tier, only for the

crowd to be whittled down to

two. Amongst the competitors

were college students, graduates

and even one 1 1 year old, Sammy,
from Haverhill. Mass. He arrived

with his friend. David Hanger.

IX. from Lowell, Mass. Both

were lucky enough to advance to

the third round, though Hanger

just barely qualified with a 1,000

point lead that he claimed would

have only measured to about four

missed notes out of the hundreds

played during one song.

He lost to his younger friend

in the fourth round, but claim-

ing a broken "whammy" bar was

what cost him the win.

Besides broken equipment,

other difficulties the players

encountered were distractions

tVom the crowd, other competitors,

and even the other TVs that were

running too closely to one another

for the players to concentrate on

their songs. One group had to stop

at one point because the setting

on the game was configured to

"lag" in accordance with a High

Definition TV. Despite all these

minor distractions., the players

were fairly successful in battling

in a fair manner.

I Xpert level players were

required to score above 85 per-

cent on "Paint it Black" by the

Rolling Stones to advance to the

next round. Everyone achieved

this; however, the real challenge

was the second song, the Guns
'N' Roses classic "Welcome to

the Jungle," where a score of 95

percent or higher was necessary

to continue.

As the elimination rounds pro-

ceeded in the expert level, many
people were sent home empty-

handed Once the fourth rounds

started, the lota Gamma Upsilon

sisters picked songs randomly for

each pair of competitors

The competition brought

out players from all skill lev-

els. Competing in the easy level

was Nicole S/amrej, who had
never played Ciuitar Hero before

this event, testing her skills with

"Sweet Child of Mine" by Guns
'N' Roses.

"1 wanted to stop by lota

Gamma Upsilon's charity event

because I really agree with the

cause," said S/amrej. a Sigma
Kappa sister. "The Baystate

Hospital's Children's Miracle

Fund IS a great organization that

1 have helped in the past, and I

wanted to show my support."

Although she did not make it

to the final round, S/amrej said

that the day was really success-

ful because funds raised from the

event went to a good cause.

Tasha l:spande/, from
Lawrence, Mass.. was the final

victor of the easy level I spande/.

a recent Clark L'niversitv gradu-

ate, was visiting her sister for

her birthday weekend, and had

competed to try to win a prize.

She received a gift certificate for

dinner in town after beating her

opponent in Lynvrd Skynyrd's

"Freebird
"

On the medium level.

Espande/'s brother. Carlos,

took the win by again defeating

K'Jl.vY VKRi'M'.Al •

Thi- ladies of the lota Gamma L'psilon sororilv hosted the "Guitar Hero" tournament last Sundav

at the Student L'nion Ballroom to raise money for the Bavside Hospital's Children's Wing.

"Freebird." Each final round was

played on the large screen projec-

tor, and the crowd watched with

anticipation as the players bat-

tled through the lough solo. He.

too, received a gift certificate,

and will enjoy dinner at Pioneer

\alley Pi//a.

During the hard-level final

round, Peter Abruzzese was
cheered on by his girlfriend in

the competition's third and final

playing of "Freebird." He won
by a large percentage, however,

and received S25 to Rolando's,

the new restaurant in downtown
Amherst.

The finals for the expert level

were the most intense by far.

"Through the Fire and Flames"

was the last song of the day, an

immensely difficult number by

Dragonforce. Eric Feeley emerged

as the UMass champion for 200K,

and received a gift certificate for

dinner at a local eatery.

The day concluded as the raf-

fie winners were announced and

the sorority thanked everyone for

stopping by. They hope to make
this an annual event and continue

to help the Children's Miracle

Fun for the Baystate Hospital in

the future.

Sarah Albert can he reached

ill salberi a student umassedu

^Jumper* goes into free-fall

Christensen's acting dooms
superhero-esque thrill ride

B> MIWVA Ml RJllV

^..iiifi.Ks StVI

It's ofTicial. Fiayden Chnstensen

can't act

Not only that, but his shoddy acting

and excessive pixiting bnng down what

coukl easilv he coasKlered one of thi

campiest lilnis ol the scavm

It shtHjIdn't come as much of a

surpnse Not Chnstensen. I ineaa even

though taas of his cling sialwartiv to the

singk*. mtxleratelv -decent pcrlormance

he gave hack m 20tM's "ShattcTed

(jiavs " I mean aKnit 'JumptT " It

should come as no surpnse that the

movie was destined to he subpar Atier

all. It's being a-leascd in February

It's alwavs povsibk* to read a stu-

dK)'s expectations of a film by the

release dale set for it. If it's a movie

being released or 4th ot July weekend,

chances are it's expcxned to be a smash

If It's released at the end of Deceinber.

unless It's a horror movie slated for

a Chnsdnas release, its probablv got

Oscar wntten all over it

But not the ptxir. beleaguered

"JumpcT" Released in early February.

alTtvtn •n.itely kni)WTi in Hollv-woixl as

the dead zone, this wannabe thnll nde

IS of the so-so vanety Where it suc-

ceeds IS exactly wtiere nxist wtxild

he compelled to ctucify; ii's over the

top eflevts. non-existc-nt dwk>gue. and

wiKxlen piTfonnanccs pnmde the per-

fevl atiemoon distractKm tor ;tfis of

those brave enough to saspend disbelief

tor an hour :ind a half and just watch

things get blown up

If only It weren't for that damned

Haydeti Chnstensen

Chnstensen stars as David Rice, a

run-of-the-mill kid wfio discovers he

has the ability to teleport anxmd the

world /ipping thniugh glitches m the

space-iiPK conunuunt he stxm discov -

ers. IS a great was to see the work! and

pick 141 girls FnHTi \nn.\rbortoCain>

land into a few bank vaults akmg the

way), he kaids the life of a modem-

das gentleman of leisure, until finally,

someone starts to iKHice.

That sometne ls none other than

had avs du jtxff Samuel L Jackson.

B*)th he and his terrible, silver Cj I.

kn crew cut have a bone to pick with

David for his crimes agamst humanity

F urthcT expkitalKin rev eals that Jackson

isn't the only one on the txiLs with

"jumpers." as people with DavxI's abil-

ity are called, he bekmgs to a group

that's been tracking down jumpers for

centunes

For reasons never quite expkired.

the Paladins go by a pretty simple phi-

k>sophy of kilkir-be-killed in regards

to the juinpcTv Acting like neo-Spanish

Inquisitors with dt)rkieT "dos. the

Paladins seek tnit jumpers with the ngor

of churchmen gtme horribly awtv And.

suffice It to say. they generally get the

((•b dofK" well David escapes Samuel

1. Jack-vm's clutches with a warning

\ bnef etvounter with imminent

tkyiym leaves David hankering for a bit

of the past he left behind Taking the

opportunity to reunite with his mid-

dle-school sweetheart. Millie (Rachel

Bilsoru and 1 sav mkkik schixil becau-se

the kid slcipped town when he was

like. 12). he also takes it as an opportu-

nity U) flex a few superpowcT muscUrs

While taking in Roiik vvith Millie, he

"jumps" U) the restncted sections ol

the Cok)sseuni li>r a pnvate tour .As

a result, imminent di»>m finds itKTn

both.

The film, helnxxl bv director IXxig

Limaa is so ndden with absurdities

ttiat OIK' mast commit immediately to

tnther ftatmg or kiving it. or run the

nsk of insanity l.imaa having spent

the last greater half of \he past decade

in the shiKH-em up actKm arena with

The Bourne Identity " and "Mr &
.Mrs. Smith." knows his way around

expksives He lets his expenetKC do

the performing for most of the pic-

ture, filling up vacuous scTeen space

formerly occupied b> Chnsteasen and

Bilson with big booms and magnificent

landscapes.

"Jumper" is the sort of film that

moves quKrkly to stay any longer

w (xikl be to wear out its welcome but

what It does linger on unfolds with

gusto But there is still the matter of

you-know-who to address

Hayden CTinsteasea wtio in recent

years has become something of a poster

boy for snot-nosed, emo entitlement is

in full form here as the ne're dojumper

He should be perfect even if he is bad.

and It shixiki be fimny. nght'.'

Wrong.

The schtk;k he shot to infann w ith

in tfie Star Wars prequels hav been

honed over a succevsKxi of cxappv cin-

ematic fares Here, he appear?, before

our ver> eyes as the very vision of

jcrkdom

The problem isn't sinply tfiat he's

a had actor. The problem is that he's a

dread actor trapped m character already

snot-nosed, vino and entitled. It's emo
jeri overkiad, made worse by the fact

thai the charactcT he plays is supposed

to be a pnitagonist It doesn't take long

before- yiHi start \o think these Pabdins

may reallv be (Hito something

T"he intnKluction of Jamie Bell as

an inMXK'iant rouge jumptT m time for

the film's big finale injects vitality miti

the juinpers' much-withcnng case for

survival.

AlttKHigh not technically an entry

in tfie suptititTo genre, "Jumper" fits

tlie mold in francfuse lemis If success-

ful. It may go on to become a franchise

similar to tfiat of the Fantastic Four

a mediocTC, lainily-fnendlv aflSurthat

audieiKes re-visit in tlw hangviver spell

betw een better franchises To its detn-

ment not having been spawned with

the comic book pedigree of the latter,

the franchise may fail to regisler at all

in ihc realm of sequels

Stunvii Murphy can he reached at

skmurpht'a student imuKsedi

Techno, dance and
satire mix in new CD

mi
•*JUMP

SlARRING:

Hayden
Christensen

AND Samuel i
Jackson
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The <imuK character that Havden Christeruen hat perfected in hi* pact film roles is taken too far in hit latest film "Jumper." He plavs a man of leisure

who discover* he can teleport anvwherc in the world, onlv to be hunted bv a secret orfi^nization that, for unknown reasons, Ls trvinK to stop him.

By HtATHFR WxXMAN
CiUlliv.iAS SlAll

The quirky musical collabora-

tions of the London-based quintet

Hot Chip has reached their pin-

nacle m the band's third studio

release. Having dropped only a

few weeks ago, "Made in the

Dark" is steadily receiving wide-

spread praise and recognition not

only in the United Kingdom, but

also in the United States as well.

SPIN dubbed the indie rockers

"artists to look out for" in 20<)K.

Members Alex Taylor, Joe

Cioddard, Owen Clarke, Alex

Doyle and Felix Martin released

their first full-length album,

"Coming on Strong," m 2004 and

received much criticism Their

Simon and Garfunkel-channeled

harmonies were suitably deemed
lifeless and repetitious.

The band took the criticism

and ran with it, channeling a

sound similar to the British

techno craze imploding the indie

club scene. Maintaining an open

mind, the guys pulled inspiration

from various artists including fel-

low pals, LCD Soundsystem. of

which Doyle is also a member
The result was a giant step for-

ward for the group in terms of

songwriting and production.

The 2006 release of their

second album. "The Warning."

brought in a Mercury Prize nomi-

nation in addition to an Album
of the Year nod from Mixmag,
the world's largest selling club-

bing and dance music magazine.

After six years as a band, their

style has collectively evolved

into a unique, edgier electro-rock

sound, something to officially

take pride in.

"The Warning" snowballed

into Hot Chip's latest musical

creation, "Made in the Dark."

The band conserves their catchy

dance-floor beats with the kick-

off song, "Out at the Pictures."

The track sets the stage with

an eerie, one-minute synthesized

introduction only to be followed

by the creative up-tempo syn-

copated rhythms Hot Chips fans

know and love. '
Their anomalous explosions

of sound encompass much of the

album. "Ready for the Floor." the

first single off the new release, is

nothing short of contagious. The
repeated homosexual innuendo.

"You're my number one guy" is

sure to keep listeners tuned in.

never mind chuckling.

The somewhat risque com-
edy shtick persists throughout the

album, particularly in the song

"Wrestlers." The knee-slapping

lyrics are a comic strip all their

own, continuing to keep listen-

ers on their toes Frontman Alex

Taylor sings. "I've got a roll of

coins, I'm aiming for your loins

and I will never stop"

There is no need to be fooled

by the band's monstrosity of out-

landish wisecracks. Despite its

perpetuation of solar-powered

dance grooves. Hot Chip adds

more ballads to this record than

ever before It's pleasant to the ear

and develops an ideal counterbal-

ance to their more upbeat songs.

The album's title track chan-

nels soul and blues w ith outstand-

ing, heartfelt lyrics slightly remi-

niscent of 1970s great Jackson

Browne. Frontman Alex Taylor's

angelic vocals steal the song with

a more passionate and sincere

vibe than ever before in addition

to impressive harmonies He pas-

sionately croons, "Every night

the motion must be fixed by glue

but babe, be careful, what's fixed

as one breaks in two."

Other ballads such as "Whistle

for Will" and "In the Privacy of

Our Love," are equally satisfying

to the ear. .Although the notion of

having multiple ballads is some-

thing fairly new for Hot Chip,

the addition of another serenade

would have made for a nearly

flawless album.

Impressively enough, no song

on the record sounds the same Fach

ft'enzy-filled techno ditty possesses

its own distinct characteristics.

The band must be doing some-
thing right as "Ready for the

Floor" IS steadily climbing the

U.K. singles chart. Each band
member brings impressive skills

to the table, generating an addict-

ing melodramatic pop-rock com-
motion sound all their own

Heather Waxman can be
reached at hwaxman'd student.

umass.edu

M
ml

"Ready for

THE Floor'

EMI
Records
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Learning at Springer U
Talk show host

in middle of

college tour

By David HitiimANi)
Tut PmiAj.ni'Hn

, Ki^iriRiR

WEST CHESTER, Pa
Jerry Springer is in the niidsi of
a college tour Uhich is ironic

because the whole purpose of
going to college is to decrease

your chances of ever appearing

on Springer's syndicated sleaze-

fest.

On this brittle February night,

the P.T. Barnum of talk-show

hosts is in .Asplundh Concert
Hall on the campus of West
Chester University, addressing

the student body.

The kids, who occasionally

erupt into the familiar battle cry

"Jerry! Jerry! Jerry! Jerry!" are

getting the full dog and pony
show. Literally.

One of the episodes shown
is "I Married a Horse," during

which a Shetland pony is led

out onto the stage of Springers
Chicago studio to kiss a decrep-

it man in visored sunglasses.

The host's on-air introduction

"Today we have a love story."

1-arlier in the day at his hotel

in Philadelphia. Springer. h4.

sardonically distanced himself

from this particular spectacle

"The guy who slept with his

horse'.' I came out against it. I

said it was wrong." he says with

a smirk "So let it never be said

that I don't have a moral com-
pass."

That's Jerry's shtick; He
watches with amused astonish-

ment his show's sick pageant of

midgets, trannies and crackpots

but he never steps into the shine

pit himself

"One of the reasons I work (in

this role] is that people see me as

a regular guy m the midst of the

chaos," he says at the hotel "My
role is purely reactive I don't

know anvthing about the guests

beforehand All I have is a card

with their name on it. Every seg-

ment always opens with me say-

ing, 'So what's going on'.'' Then
they tell me their story And I

ask them questions and make
jokes."

That disingenuous blend of

shock and mock has kept "The
Jerry Springer Show" on the air

for 16 seasons.

"If you aim a show at high

school and college kids you can

be on forever because there's

always new kids coming along

to watch," he says. "If you aim

a show at a 30-year-old. by the

time they're 33, they're bored

with the show. But you always

get new kids.

"1 really think that explains

our longevity." Springer says.

"Because the show is mindless

It serves no purpose. But it

stays on because of the giggle

factor."

Later in West Chester, the

students are shown a prepack-

aged clip reel, narrated by Matt

Lombardo, the sports editor of

the campus newspaper, who has

been drafted as moderator.

It traces the arc of Springer's

talk-show career, starting in

ivyi when he was an earnest

news anchor in Cincinnati try-

ing to assume the mantle of Phil

Donahue

Another highlight is the l*^'^7

episode "Klanfrontation, " when
militant members of the Jewish

Defense League were brought

on to "debate" robed and hooded
Ku Klux Klan members

III no one's surprise, a lull-

scale, chair-throw ing not broke

out in the studio. I he attendant

controversy and ratings spike

marked a turning point for the

show

The rest of the reel is sheer

Springer bedlam: brawls, food

tights, gender atrocities and

romance gone terribly awry.

You've never seen this many
women in wedding gowns throw-

ing haymakers
• By the wa>. if vou do choose

to get married on "The Jerry

Springer Show" b\ ihe m-huuse

man-of-the-cloth. the seedy Rev.

Shnorr, you may want to have

the legitimacy of the ceremony
checked b> local officials

.After the clips, there's a brief

Q&A session with the audience

("What keeps you interested'.'"

"My bills"). Then Springer

asks the crowd's forbearance

for "four minutes to talk about

what's going on 111 the world

right now."

He delivers an impassioned

case for universal health care,

advising the kids to hold all the

presidential candidates account-

able. '"I'ou say to them. 'If we
don't have national health insur-

ance by the next electum, you

who I voted for will never get my
vote again as long as I live.'"

Then comes the part of the

evening that everyone came for.

as Jerry moves to a side table

and the kids line up to have their

pictures taken with him by their

friends with cell phones.

It's a perfectly modern
moment, made peculiar only

because Springer himself is

something of a Luddite. "We've

become subservient to the tech-

nology." he said at the hotel.

"My staff always makes fun of

me because I don't use a com-

puter It's not a world that I want

to participate in I have no e-

mail I have a cell phone with no

numbers (programmed! "" •'

rhat Jerry. He's all about

irony He insists that his goofy,

outrageous program has. almost

unwittingly, made the culture

more tolerant. "The inteni of the

show IS pure entertaininenl." he

says. "But the effect is that we're

more accepting, more open as a

society."

Wait, are you trying to tell

us that in a few years marriages

between people and ponies will

be cimimonplace

'

Springer laughs "We did a

follow-up show." he says. "The

horse left hmi It's not as open

as you think Horses are so iiidg-

iiienlal

VP

Jerry Springer has been touring colleges with film reel and question-and-ansvwr sessions. Springer credits

the high school and college kids towards whom his show is gtared for keeping him on the air for 16 seasons.

Submit your beer related

questions to

arts@dailycoilegian.com,

so the Beer Dudes can

answer your brew-related

queries in the new Beer

Dude podcast
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Xavier continues to be class of A- 10
. J
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ECAC strong in '08
ECAC LAX from page 8

Two TEAMS IN Top 20
l.uNola .ind Kulycrsarclvsoleains

iiK'ludcJ in the I.CAt Nike lasidc

I acfl>^^^.• Men's Division I I'liil this

week. I he No. I H ircy hounds. (2-1.

()-() l( At I sullered a hard-foughl

loss in their season opener Noire

Dame on I eh 26

I leshnian ^loalic Jake llagclin

made II saves for the ( irev huunds.

uho trailed h\ three at the half and

tallied lo lie (lie uanie in the third

quarter lUii \le\ Wharton had the

gamewiiiiiLT Im ND mih ^^'t let)

to pla\

I ovoi.i w III c'pen lis \\ At.

schedule on \larth I 5 al St Johns,

and uill lace Massachusetts a

week later.

No, 1<* Rutgers suffered a

tough loss to No 10 Dela\vare last

Salurdav. lO-X Midfielder Justin

Pennington notched a career-high

five goals for the Scarlet Knights,

who had their si\-gaine home
winning streak snapped b\ the

Hlue Hens, Rutgers will open its

I { \( schedule against Kairfield

on March 8.

The Stags, who were select-

ed sixth In the Nevs I ngland

Intercollegiate I acrosse Association

( uaches Preseason Poll, captured an

overtime win against Providence on

I eh. 2.^ and Dartmouth on March I

to start the season at 2-0. Fairfield

also had four plavers named to

the pieseas(in .MI-NI.II.,A team, and

received 12 voles for the Nike

Inside Lacrosse Men's Dl Media

Poll this week,

Loyola's Toomey gets
multi-year deal

No, 1.1 l.ovola head coach

t'harley Toomey received a multi-

year contract extension eflective

immediately fhe second-year

coach has taken the (irev hounds to

two hC'AC second-place finishes

and an NCAA Toumament appear-

ance in 2(K)7 I he Loyola and for-

mer Greyhound assistant was also

named 2006 L( AC Coach of the

Year l(H)iney also was a two-time

All- American goalkeeper for the

Cirey hounds, and started the I WO
NCAA Championship Ciamc. He
was a part of seven NCAA tourna-

ment teams as a student athlete and

coach.

David Brinch can he reached al

dhrincha student, umass. edu.
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Musketeers climb in

polls; Harris honored

By Sam Grdssalk
('.i)V\ tlil.AN C'.ORKtSIMNHhM

Xavier continues to rise in the polls, and has

now broken the school record for wins in a season.

The 66-56 victory for the Musketeers over Cicorge

Washington marked the team's 25th win of the sea-

son, and their I Ith straight win.

fhe Musketeers never trailed in the game, but

almost blew an 18-point first-half lead late in the

contest. Their l6-for-29 effort from the free-throw

line allowed the Colonials to get back

into it. This had been a trademark

for the team the entire season, but

it did not cost them the game as the

Colonials were unable to gel any

closer than one point. Xavier was led by Jason

Love's double-double of 1 2 points and 1 rebounds,

and C.J. Anderson's team-high 15 points.

The Colonials had been riding a three-game win

streak heading into the contest. The loss drops them
into a tie with Fordham for the 12th seed in the

Atlantic 10 Conference standings, and a tie for the

last spot in the conference tournament.

Junior forward Rob Diggs and his game-high
I*) points led the way for the Colonials along with

sophomore Johnny Lee's career-high 14 points.

Cieorge Washington has two more games before the

tournament, both of which it must win if it wants

lo claim the last spot; Thursday at Charlotte, and
Saturday against I 'Mass.

DUNSTON PADS LEAD
lordham's senit)r forward Bryant Dunsion added

to his conference lead with his 14th double-double
of ihc season, and his !?9th lime in his career on

Saturday. It came in a 57-50 loss lo Dayton.

Besides Dunston. the Rams got little help else-

where, their only other player scoring in double fig-

ures was Brenton Butler, as the team never led and
goi oulrebounded. 'S2-1A. fhe Rams arc lied with

(iW for the 12th seed but hold the tiebreaker, and

will look lo clinch the final seed in the A-IO tour-

nament with wins at St. Bonaventure. and against

Saint Joseph's to close out the regular season.

A-10M. Hoops

Brian Roberts scored 12 points, while Kurt

Huelsman and Charles Little each scored II in the

winning effort lo lead Dayton. The Flyers came out

shooting well, and played consistent throughout

leading to their 18th win of the season.

BONNIES NAB FIRST ROAD WIN

Ln route to scoring a career-high 25 points,

Tyler Relph shot 6-of-6 from behind the line and

the Bonnies routed Saint Louis, 70-50, for their first

win away from home this season.

A 16-3 run in the first half was enough to put

the Bonnies up for good and put an end to a six-

game losing streak, and 1 3-game road losing streak.

Michael Lee added 16 points for the Bonnies, and

D'Lancy Carter scored 12 to send the Billikens to

a loss in their final home game of the season. It

will be their last-ever home game in the Scotlrade

Center, as the Billikens will be open-

ing a new arena next year. The win

gives the Bonnies some upside to a

disappointing season, as they have

already been eliminated from the A- 10

tournament.

In the losing effort, Kevin Lisch scored 19 points

and got almost no help from anyone else as the team

only shot 35 percent and got oulrebounded, 31-21.

Saint Louis travels to Duquesne on Saturday to end

the regular season.

Conference awards
Dan Geriot of Richmond and Ricky Harris of

UMass were awarded the A-IO Player of the Week

Honors. It is Geriot's first time winning the award

and Harris' second.

Geriot averaged 23.5 points per game in his two

contests and grabbed 7.5 rebounds. He scored a

career-high 35 points on l3-of-l7 shooting against

St. Bonaventure on Saturday while also grabbing 13

boards.

Harris averaged 19 points on l4-of-24 shoot-

ing this past week including 5-of-7 shooting from

behind the line in the Minulemen's two victories.

He scored a game-high 24 points in Saturday's win

against Richmond.

Richmond's Kevin Anderson won his league-

leading fifth A-IO Rookie of the Week Honor, and

third in a row. .Anderson averaged 17.5 points per

game and five assists per game as the Spiders went

l-l on the week.

Sam Grussack can be reached at sgrossaca stu-

dent, umass. edu.

Minutewomen off to 1-3 start

Junior attacker Julie PaMjuantonio ranks second on the Minutewomen with five goals and six points this

season. However, L'Mass ha.s lost three straiuht games since winning its season opener against Holy Cross.

W LACROSSE from page 8

collegiate lacrosse player in the

nation. Adding to her list of creden-

tials, the Minuiewoman captain has

been named to the All A-IO squad

twice and had a record six goals in

a victory against Albany last year,

along with a 520 shooting percent-

age.

Last June. Typadis was one of

98 players selected lo compete for

the I nited States Women's Lacrosse

Developmental and Lliie teams,

which represent the highest level of

women's lacrosse in the nation.

Typadis has started every game
of her career and looks to become
more consistent as the season goes

on.

McCORMICK CONTINUES
STELLAR START

Tuesday, March 4, 2008

5:30 p.m. in Memorial Hati

Chances are you don't give everyday dteck and credit card

transactions a second thought-but someone else may!

Wth just a small amount of personal information, your identity can

be stolen and cost you hundreds of dollars and many hours to correct

Kathryn Bielunis '07 and William Dulchmos of Liberty Mutual will walk

you through the steps you must take to protect yourself from identity theft

FREE ADMISSION • FREE PIZZA • FREE REFRESHMENTS

To register tor tnis FREE event, visit UMa$sAlumni.com/student$
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After redshirting all of last sea-

son with an ACL injury, midfielder

Kaytlin McCormick has come back

strongly, leading the team in goals

(10), assists (four) and points (14).

The junior had a pair of goals in

Saturday's loss to Harvard, despite

being ejected in the second half She

also recorded a hat trick against No.

1 5 Boston University on Feb. 27 and

leads the team in shots on goal. She

IS tied with midfielder Holly Drown
with four free position goals.

As a freshman in 2006,

McCormick played in every game
and was the team's second-leading

scorer. She was also among the team

leaders in groundballs (39), draw

controls (27) and caused turnovers

(13). McCormick scored in 16-of-

1 8 games played and netted four hat

tricks in her rookie campaign.

"It feels great to be back,"

McCormick said after the Feb. 19

victorv over Holy Cross

Lyons named A-10 Rcxjkie

OF THE Week
Multiclder Jaclyn Lyons was

named Atlantic 10 Rookie of the

Week, sconng in her first collegiate

game in the Minutewomen's lone

win against Holy Cross in the sea-

son-opener on Feb. 19. The fresh-

man also had a big week, scoring

two goals on three shots and col-

lecting four groundballs and five

turnovers in her first two colle-

giate games. She leads the team in

groundballs and turnovers

PaSQUANTONIO STEPS UP
Before this season, junior Julie

Pasquantonio had only played in

14 career games at UMass. But

this season, the attacker has seen

her minutes increase, and has

already surpassed her career-high

in goals and points. With five

goals and six points through four

games, she is second on the team

in both categories.

Veteran defense coming
UP BIG

The UMa-ss defense returned all

of its starting defenders this season,

as Julie Papeleo, Jackie Rosenzweig

and Ashley King have been

impressive for the Minutewomen.
Rosensweig has started every game
of her career, while Papeleo enters

her third year as a starter The soph-

omore King started every game last

year and was a 2007 Rookie Ali-

American.

"They've been doing a good
job of mentoring the younger kids

and keeping everybody on the

same page," UMass coach Alexis

Venechanos said, early in the season.

"They definitely [have been] helping

out our goalies, [and] making sure

they have the confidence they need
to mesh on the defensive end."

David Brinch can he reached at

dhrincha student umass edu
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in r<«»ntiragl

ar«n««n«

O DOOR PRIZES
O HELPFUL CHECKLISTS
O EXPERT ADVICE

FROM STUDEMT LECiAL
SERVICES OFFICE

ATTORMEY LISA KEMT
-TUESDAY. MARCM 4
B^rlcsHlrw Dining Mali

7tOO-8tOOpm
TUESDAY, MARCM I i

Ft-anklln Dinlns Mali
7tOO-atOOpm

UNlassArrLherst
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Quote of the Day

Every line means something.

- Jean Michel Basquiat ^^ ^^

Ecology By Jen fili

Paul By bhiy o'Kfeff

WHAT S irni? WHAT 5 rtflS?

IS W^AT?

cm rn socov. did vcxj p^rewr
tun? KCMJU tmta s * lot
Of PtOPU UtUll*6 AOOONO W
5UII5 OOI ftPI, AM> I I>fO06M!
VOO iHOOLC) tHOV fHAT

IlluSTRE By Heather Maes

MkO*^

ACROSS
1 Used a broorr
6 Lion 8 do
10 Stales further

14 Impalienlly

longing

15 In a snort time
16 Bound forward
17 Self assertive

and forceful

19 Kent's girlfriend

20 New IMexican
artist colony

21 Pungent gas
23 In a stale

of excited

anticipation

27 Sieepyfiead
28 Char
29 Put in stitches

31 Blue ducks
32 Noisy turmoil

35 Secret cache
37 Asner and

Ames
38 Put on, as

clothes

40 Destiny
43 Run the

sprinkler

44 Biochemical
catalysts

46 Inert gas
49 Yule mo.
51 Islands oft

Galway
52 Vandyke and

goatee
54 Quantity of

cargo

57 Ham it up
59 Part of U A H
60 Sub shop
61 Desperate
66 Cleveland s lake
67 Manufacture
66 Ingenuous
69 Mm parts
70 Lyric poems
71 Look scornfully

DOWN
1 Baltic or Bering
2 Witty individual

3 Easter Item

4 Make uneasy
5 Medicate
6 Large groups
7 Tropical cuckoo
8 Scotia

9 Adversary
10 Permitted
1

1

Actress Durbin
1

2

Writer Defoe
13 Simple weapons
18 Drunkard
22 of honor
23 U S tennis

stadium
honoree

24 Internecine

conflict

25 Practical

classes
26 Employs again
30 Came in first

33 Neighbor of

Kenya
34 Wager
36 Wolfed down
39 Turner or Knight

40 Green harp
41 Afdbian

sultanate

42 Hiking housing
43 Frets

45 Lusaka man
46 Dwellings
47 Midnigrii ruler

48 Celtic language
50 Follows in

pursuit

53 Stupid person
55 Anger

56 Hocks
58 Warty

amphibian
62 4-stringed guitar

63 Compete
64 Actress Arden
65 Sun laik

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I
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/Amanda and Nick—Rocking the
crossword and looking sligntly

posessed while doing it.
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® Continuing &
Professional
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Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
Tt}is Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Intimidate your enemies as well as pro-

fessors by wearing Braveheart-esque
facepaint.

pisees Feb. 19-Map. 20

In the cumency of life, a smile is wortti

more than projectile vomit. As always, the
Canadian dollar is worthless.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're more emotionally constipated than
the guy in that oomtc on the bottom left.

taurus app. 2o-may 20

Everyone thinks that the fnend standing

dose to you in your Facetcok picture is

your conjoined twin.

geniini may2i-jun. 21

Those pants are more overplayed than
that lame song by One Republic. It's too
late to apologize, the damage is done.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Ue naked on the floor and cleanse your

txxJy with a turkey baster. It will help you
to stay cool amidst the heat of your lif^.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Don't freak out about applying for jobs.

Suckling at the corporate teat is overrated

and the milk inevitably turns sour

Virgo Aug. 23-SePT. 22

Refer Pan lost his shadow but at least it

got him some action with Wendy Moira
Angela Darling.

libra sept. 23-orT. 22

steal hot dogs from the DC and sell them
in the litxary learning commons. Tutjes of

meat are essential to the teaming process.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21
Soak up every moment of your day like

a jumtx) sized. ..paper towel.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

You're in your happy place. No one can
stop you.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your txain is more shriveled than a rai-

sin. Water will not do the tnck, you must
hydrate with informatKxi and deep thought.

coMiiic«@dailycollegian,com
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Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts. Leases
begin June, July, Aug
or Sep. First come, first

serve. Get them while

they last, www.brandy-

APT 4 RENT

wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND

SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement(Computer
Literate, Along with

CV.) for more informa-
tion write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

PART-TIME CAMPUS
PROMOTER: Hand out
fliers and set up post-

ers. Average $9-20/hr
plus residual income:
innovativewebcon-
cepts@yahoo.com.

TEXTBOOK
BUYBACK STAFF

NEEDED FOR $15/HR
Online textbook com-
pany needs 20 college

students to staff text-

book buyback events
at local private high

schools in May and
June. 10-30 hrs/wk
with flex hrs to fit your
sched. Email resume to

Winnie. imperio@varsity-
books.com

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St.

6 bedroom house- 2
baths, living room,
eat in kitchen, pantry,

$2,925+ www.amherst-
lincolnrealty.com

253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906,1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst,
v^ww.birthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues'^

Help is available!

Call University Health
Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst,
wwwtapestryhealthorg

SERVICES

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy

eyes'? Trouble read-
ing? An eye exam can
be the first step toward
relief Call Eye Care
Services at UHS,
577-5383, to learn

more.

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels,

Best Prices

montrealexpress, net
781-979-9001
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Typadis off

to slow start

in new season
By David Brinch
t'ol LILIAN Si All

Sfniiir iillaikt-r

plavtTs for thi- I'.S

Kalhk'in Ispadis si-orvd a sihi>.>l- rni.rd SJ h^^aU lavl siasoiii her oiilMandiiiK pirforinaiut- cariud lur a Irvout with 97 .nht-r
.
Lacrosse DtM-lopnunt l.liti nams. Tvpadis has siarlid ilu s, ason sUmK, siorinj; (our y.tals in ihrcc tjaiiUN rhiis tar.

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team was picked to fin-

ish second in the Atlantic 10

Conference, but has lost against

some strong teams including two
ranked opponents at home and has

yet to play a conference game this

season.

The Mmutcwomen (1-3) play

six teams this year

that are ranked in the

Lacrosse Magazine
Preseason Top 20,

including Northwestern, Maryland
and Yale. L'Mass has sulVered three

consecutive losses, and faces a chal-

lenge in its first road matchup at No
\^ Dartmouth tomorrow

It tot)k I Mass attacker Kathleen

Typadis nearly 5.^ minutes to score

against Harvard on Saturdav afler-

noon, as the Minutewoineii went

on to lose, 20-11, to tlie ( rinison.

Typadis now has four goals this

UMass W. LAX

year, but is not nearly on pace to

match the 52 goals she scored last

season.

The senior had three shots on

goal, but was relatively quiet during

the course of the game. Typadis,

who broke the single-season scoring

record with 52 goals last year, will

kH)k to increase her recent output

and try to come close to last year's

totals.

She has scored in 45 consecu-

tive games going

into Wednesday's

matchup with the

Hig (ireen and is the

3 active goal scorer.

Typadis needs just 36 more goals

to set the career scoring record at

I Mass.

Typadis was one of 44 players

nationally selected to the 2008
lewaarton Watch List this sea-

son, an award given to the top

See W LACROSSE on page6

nation's No.

Boney, UMass drop

match to BC, 7-0
Teams place well at NECs

BV RVAN KU;MI>a«.

I . 'iii< .IAS Si mi

The Mavsachusens tennis team lost

to llosttHi C ollege, 7-(l, in { hestnut f fill

on I eh. 28 in what wa^ a makeup meet

at the Klynn Recreations ( tmiplex.

The rTKvt wasonginally sitie«liilcd

for Keb 1 , but had to fv mov ed due to

inclement weatfKT at the lime

With the win over the

Minutcwomen. the I agk~> move to

13-2 all-time against I Mass a rival-

ry which began in 1975. I Mass has

now lost tour consecutive meets this

season, and have not won since defeat-

ing Binghampton on I eh. 1 5 in Ithaca.

NN
The MinutewiHiKti struggled in

both singles and doubles against IW.

All four doubles p;nrings for

I Mass dnipped its matches, while

the MinutewiMnen also succumtx-d to

the I agles in each of the six singles

matches.

The best match of the day was in

No. 2 singles, where ( andynce Bonev
dropped a Lk>se first s<.t lo Dusha

{ hcTkasKV, 7.<, (2). hetiw falling. Ml,
in tfie second sc1.

l^ana Knisnopolsky defeated senior

«H;apiain Masha Po/ar at the No.

I singles match. 6-1. 6-1 OiIkt B<

singles winners include No 3 I auren

Cash, No 4 Kathenne Atlwell. No

5 .Mison Wagner and No. (> \lm.i

Sullivan.

I or tlK- scxiMid time this seavni,

the Minutewomen failed to score

a point. Ivy I eague ptiwerluuisc

Dartmouth |K>sted a shutout against

the Minutewomen on I eb 20

Ihc Miiuilewoiiieii have hail a

nHigti go of it as of laic Since the stan

of the spring season tlv Minutewinnen

have giHK 2-<), which includes recent

losses to non-con lerence opponents

Army and Dartmouth

If the MinulewiHiien hope to luni

their lortum-s around, lliev will have

to avoid past history against their iK-xt

opponent Brown I niversily cur-

rently holds a 13-0 all-time rec»)rd

ovcT I Mass since l''KO Hrown, like

Boston (ollege, is oik* oI I Mass's
oldest rivalries

After the u|xi>miiiL' meet against

Brown, the Minutewomen liave to

continue their road-warrior status as

only three of their remaining II meets

an: at txHne. .\s a voung team the

Minutewomen could use this experi-

ence as .ill u|>.ide ^vhen lla-y play

in the Atlantic 10 lounument next

month in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Die Minutewomen ok hack on
the ciHirt this I ridav against Brown in

ProvideiKC, R.I., at ' pm.
K\tm lUmmii cm ht- ninlKil al

lili-mimrt' stuJi iir iii)uis\ , .A,

Men's team finishes in 12th,

women place one spot behind
Bv S\M (Jkossack

I. > 111 l.l\.N i:iiKHIsri)M)|:M

This past weekend, the mem-
bers of the Massachusetts mens
.ind women's track teams that

qualified, competed in the New

I ngland Championships at

Boston I'niversity

Connecticut shined over the

weekend as its athletes swept both

sides by a decisive margin. 7 he

Minutewomen finished in 13th

M^ss UII'IA Kll AI1. INS

I Mass wonun's track and field coach Julie l^Knniere led her learn
I.. ,( I 111, p|,„ , tmish al the New Lnclaiul Championships.

while the men finished in 12th.

On the men's side. Jesse

Kegnier and Andrew McCann
were the top point-getters, each
placing fifth in the 5.000 and

3,000-meter runs, respectively

Regnier finished his race with

a time of 14 minutes, 50.90
seconds; just 13 seconds behind
winner Curtis Wheeler of
Southern Maine.

McCann finished the 3,000-

meter in K:2X.05. qualifying him
for the IC4.\ Championships
He finished I 1 seconds behind
Ahmed Haji of Providence, and
only three seconds in front of
the sixth-place finisher, fellow

Minuleman Jonathan Pierce.

Other noteworthv Minuteman
performances were put in by

Tyler Cotto. who finished sixth

in the 55-meter hurdles with

a time of 7.70 seconds. Junior

Josh Boone finished seventh
in the 1,000-meter run with a

time of 2:31 63 The men also

had two relay teams that didn't

score any points this week, but

qualified for next weeks IC4A
( hampi(mships.

lor the Minutewomen.
Kristen Bakanowski was the top

scorer. Tmishing second place in

the pole vault and nabbing eight

points for the team. This high
finish just adds to her strong

resume for the junior, as she is

preparing for big things in her
senior season.

The Minutewomen also
received high points by Christina

DeRosa and Shivi /an, who fin-

ished third and eighth, respec-

tively, in the 3.000-meter run.

DeRosa finished 28 seconds
behind leader Marisa Ryan of
BL. who set a New hngland
C hampionship record with her
time of 9:15.63.

Danielle Bolt and Gina
Perno turned in two other point-

winning performances for the

Minutewomen. Boll finished

seventh in the 55-meter dash
w ith a time of 7.26, while Perno
finished fifth in the 1,000 meter
run.

It seems both the men and
women's teams will look to

improve next season and get

mt)re athletes into the qualify-

ing championships, but before
that there is still the IC4A
C hampionships next week for

the men, and the ECAC meet
for the women taking place in

Boston The week after both
teams will be participating in

the NCAA Championships to

close out the indoor season.

Sam Grossack can he reached
al sgro.wac a student umass
edit

COLLEGIAN SPORTS ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Ricky HARRts, shooting guard,

men's BASKETBALL
Massachusetts men's basketball guard Kicky

llanis had been mired in a rather long shooting
slump but the sophomore picked a gcxtd time
for the Minutemen to break out of it.

Harris hit seven 3-p«)inters in the two
games for I Mass this past week, helping
the Minutemen defeat St. Bonaventure and
Richmond in key .Atlantic 10 Conference
games

Now the MartMin and \K hite are in

a four-wav tie with Saint Joseph's.

Richmond and la Salle for third

place in the A-10. I Mass has

two games remaining in

the regular season;

V\cdnesdav al home against the Ixplorers
and on the road this weekend against Cieorge

VVashington \Mns in both would give I Mass a

bve in Ihc first round of the ,'\-10 loumament
Harris scored a game-high 24 points in the

V ictory over the Spiders this past Saturday, con-

necting on 5-OI-7 from 3-poini territory. Harris

was particularly strong in the first half, scoring

1 X of his 24 points before halfiime.

In a 23-point win over the Bonnies, Harris

scored 14 points, tying him with Matt dlass for

second-most on the !c;im. He hit 5-of-l I from

the field, although he struggled a bit from
'point range, going 2-t)r-7.

Hams has scored in double figures

in 25 of 28 games so far for I Mass ( 19-9.

8-6,A-IO). and is averaging 17.9 points per

game trailing onlv Ciary lorfves for the

team-lead Harris leads the Minutemen with
^2 made 3-poiiit field goals on 204 attempts,

giKKl for a 35.3 percentage. He also leads the

team in steals with 44 and in free-throw per-

centage (75 percent).

Harris has scoreil 20 or more points

limes this season His 24 points against

Richmond marked the first

time over 20 for him
since he scored 2

1

against Duquesnc
on Jan. 30.

The sophomore

guard was- named
( o- Mlantic 10

layer of the Week for

his performances, sharing

the award wiih Richmond's Dan
< leriot

Runner up: Cory Quirk,
junior forward, ice hockey

( ory (Juirk helped LMass defeat

Boston I niversilx on Saturday, 5-1, with

two goals and an assist He scored the first goal
of the game 3 minutes, 21 seconds into the first

period against the lemers, notching a power
play goal ofTa pass from PJ. fenton and Mike
Kostka.

His second goal of the contest extended
liMass's lead to 3-1 late in Ihc second period

That goal was also on the power play and was
assisted by Alex Berry The two goals by Quirk
gave him 10 on the season.

Quirk returned the favor to Berry in the

final period, assisting on Berry's goal that

gave UMass a 4-1 lead The Minutemen would
tack on a fifth goal en route to defeating the

Terriers

Quirk now ranks second on the team in both
assists (15) and points, with 25. Only fenton
(109) has taken more shots than Quirk, who has
attempted 107 this season.

ECAC continues to

be elite conference
Georgetown, Penti State once

again have strong teams in '08

Ih David Brinlh
t:'Ml|i .IAS SiMl

J

The Eastern College Athletic

Conference has had at least two
teams in the NC.AA Tournament
since 2001. thanks in part to sched-

ules that feature in-conference

matchups later on in the season.

Seven players from the IX'AC
were named to the 51 -player

Tevvaarton Irophy watch list; the

award is given to the top colle-

giate lacrosse player

in the nation. I.ach

player was nominat-

ed by coaches from

Divisions I, II and III.

Attack Brendan Cannon and
defenseman Jerry I am be are

included on the list for a No. 9

Cjeorgetown teain that has only

improved from their 2007 LCAC
Championship campaign.

C annon was the 2007 ECAC
OITensive Player of the Year and
led the floyas in scoring with 21

goals and 23 assists, while l.ambe

was the 2007 LC AC Defensive

Player of the Year and was a semi-

flnalist for the Tewa;irton Trophy
last year

Having the best ofTensive play-

er and defensive player on the

same team has worked in favor for

the Hoyas, who rebounded from a

ECAC Lacrosse

tough loss to No. 6 Maryland in

their season-opener to beat LCAC
opponent Saint John's, 13-7, last

Saturday.

C annon had five points (four
goals, one assist) against the Red
Storm, who have yet to win a game
this season.

Penn State goalkeeper Drew
Adams was the only LCAC goal-

keeper included on the list, and
has been an All-ECAC selection as
well as (ioaltender of the Year in

both of his first two
seasons The junior

posted a 7.78 goals-

against average in

13 collegiate starts for the Nittany
Lions.

PSU is coming off back-to-back
losses against No. 7 Notre Dame
and No. 13 Loyola, and will face
Ohio State on March 8.

The Cireyhounds have two
experienced ofTensive weapons on
a young team, as midfielder Paul
Richards and attackman Shane
Koppens are also included on the
list. Richards registered two goals
in an NCAA Tournament game
against Albany last year, while
Koppens is a senior captain and
Loyola's leading scorer.

Inside: UMass hosts La Salle in kev matchup I page 10
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Kuusisto

backs out

of race
By DtvoN CouRi^tY

COIIK.I.^N STAH

In an abrupt campaign move.
Student Government Association

presidential candidate Peter

Kuusisto decided to withdraw him-

self from the election and give

his support to SGA senator Devin
Ashe.

"I feel that Devin and I possess

the same characteristics, and he has

a much better chance of winning,"

Kuusisto said.

"Devin has experience with the

masses, as demonstrated through

his administration of Humans vs.

Zombies," Kuusisto said, in refer-

ence to the game that t(X)k place

last FJalloween.

"He also wants to strengthen

RSOs," said Kuusisto.

Kuusisto's sudden resignation

was finali/ed yesterday, Ihc last

day before the elections are sched-

uled to commence.

"People who have taken the

time to listen to the debates and

hear what I stand for will ail come

See KUUSISTO on page 3

Strike proposal made New student org.

arrives at UMassNew changes

to be on ballot

By tLiZAHtTH Hawley
<.j '11 hi .IAN STAII

Students voting in Ihc University

of Massachusetts Student

(jovemment Association elections

today and tomorrow will not only

be deciding the next president and

trustee.

Among other mea.sures on the

ballot, students will fie voting lo sup-

port or reject the proposal from the

students and administration detail-

ing changes to the school after last

November's strike.

Students staged a two-day pro-

test last November, presenting the

administration with four demands:

reduced student fees, increased fund-

ing for diversity programming on

campus, removal of police from

dorms and increased accessibility of

space on campus for student groups.

The strike was organized by the

Lnited Student Action Coafition

I he strike resulted in a three-

month period of negotiations

between school administrators and

a team of student leaders. I he pro-

posal, released late Monday night,

is the result of the negotiations and

is endorsed by the I SAC and the

negotiating team. It does not feature

a reduction of student fees, and in

fact, the financial agreements depend

on the Board of Trustees approving a

fee hike.

However, the proposal does ofTier

a $60<),0{X) increase in financial aid,

in an efTorl to increase the amount

of need-ba.sed financial aid met by

grants, rather than by loans or work
study. It also allots $I()<),(M)() in

additional aid for graduate student

fellowships, and nine new teacher

assistant positions will be created

for new classes, especially classes

focusing on diversity.

The proposal also provides finan-

cial support for a "Lobby Day,"

which would allow students and fac-

ulty to lobby at the Massachusetts

State House to reduce the cost of
public higher education. I he I obby
Day funding is the one proptised

financial agreement that d(K's not

hinge on the fee increase.

One of the demands was student

control over student space. Students

were angry over the cost to use space

in the Campus Center and Student

I'nion. L'nder the propt>sal. fees

for audio and video equipment
will be reduced.

Ciraduale Student Senate

President JefV Napolitano said that

while he'd hoped for more, ""the

proposal represents real victories

and real progress for the students,"

and marks a "180 degree" differ-

ence from the five-year penod under

former chancellor John l.ombardi

and former vice chancellor Michael

Ciargano.

Napolitano said that one of
the most important aspects of the

proposal is the introduction of the

Diversity Advisory Council. The

council would be made up ol fac-

ulty, staff and students, and would
advise the chancellor on diversity

issues. Napolitano described the

council as "cabinet level" and
"definitely necessary."

In the realm of diversity pro-

gramming, the proposal promises to

apply for federal funding tor IRK)
programs I RIO programs are feder-

ally funded programs designed to

increase diversity among students

on college campuses. Ihese include

Lpward liound programs and schol-

arships given to undergraduaies to

help with graduate school. Ihese

types of programs used to exist

at I Mass but have been cut in

recent years.

Ihe sch(H)l will provide funds

to fund a faculty advisor to the

Student Bridges program, a student-

created, student -funded program that

does outreach into the flolyoke and

Springfield communities Napolitano

said Student Bridges got started

bixause students felt the adminis-

tration was failing to support ihese

kinds of programs and Uwk things

See PROPOSAL on page 3

By Lisa I)i Bt suite lis And
SHRLTI StHt.Al

C> >l Lli.lAS SlAI I

A new non-prof'ii and non-
partisan student organization.

Advancing Democracy, has
emerged on campus.

Ihe first I ni\ersily of
Massachusetts organization of
ils kind. Advancing Democracy
is designed to increase the polit-

ical participation among stu-

dents and improve the general

well-being of ihc t Mass student

body. Ihe organization was cre-

ated by (Mass junior and social

thought political economy major
Stese lloeschele. and was first

implemented as a Registered
Siudeni Organization^^jhis past

September

"A couple of years ago, when
I was lobbying in the State

House for more manageable
fees, I came up with a plan for a

political non-partisan organiza-

tion," said lloeschele "In the

course of siudying the way elec-

tions are run and actually cre-

ated, I realiz.ed the importance
of money in politics and the way
voles are counted ?oo much of
the election reform movement are

old folks and this is a great way to

influence a larger audience."

lloeschele hopes to first spread
the organiz.atiim lo other cam-
puses, and eventually extend it

state-wide

Advancing Democrac) is cur-

rently campaigning to pass the

L.lection Day Registration Law in

Massachusetts, which, if passed,

will permit American citizens to

register to vote on election days
themselves

"I Ihe I lection Day
Registration Law

|
just got out

of committee in the State House,
and Advancing Democracy actu-

ally hired a lawyer to lobby
on our behalf," said Hoeschele.

"Massachusetts itself is home to

so many educational institutions.

It would really help students

sole. Many are first-time vot-

ers, many are living away from
home, and if students can show
up. register and vote, it would
make it so much easier. Plus, the

nine states who do base elec-

tion day registration have ten

to twelve times higher voting

turnout overall "

Senior communications major
Rachel Siddiqi. another mem-
ber ol Advancing Democracy,
added. "It is reallv hard for

See DEMOCRACY on page 3

SGA presidential candidates voice platforms before election

MKAhl'/t A H I H (AS

Derek Khanna will run alongside Mudent tru.siee candidate Libbv
Prt>tzman as one of the three presidential candidates this election.

By Pamli^ Lawn
t ' >I1>1.IAS i:. >RKhM'. IMUMT

Derek Khanna is one of the

candidates running for presi-

dent this I hursday in the Student

(iovernment Association election,

and has announced his proposals

for the post.

"I think students should vote

lor me because we have had Ihe

same people running the SCi.A for

several years, they have just been

changing chairs," he said. "It is

lime to change Ihe status quo"
Khanna is the founding member

I Pi Kappa .Alpha, a fraternity less

lian a year old that prides itself

on excellence in scholarship, lead-

ership, athleticism and acting as

cnllemen.

He has also been a senator for

two years.

Khanna has said that he is the

only senator to vole against the

latest fee increase. However, SCJA
minutes show that he was not in

office during the Oct 5 vole on a

See KHANNA on page 4

By BtN WlLLIAIHS

I • >l I ll.lAS Sl-VK

Malcolm Chu was horn and
raised in Brooklyn, NY He is

currently a junior majoring in

alternative public education and

youth empowerment, and he wants

lobe the next Student (iovernment

Association president

Chu is currentlv the SGA
secretary of diversity, and was
very involved with the strike last

year as the outreach coordinator.

Chu is running with Lindsay

McCluskey as his trustee run-

ning mate, and on a platform

based on some very fundamen-
tal student issues that often side

against the administration.

Chu claims that he and his

running mate "understand Ihe

importance of direct action orga-

nizing on campus and across the

state as a means ol siandinc

up to administrators and law

makers that often do not hold

students' interests at heart,"

See CHU on page 4

Flyer leaked to press Ashe to

promote

funding

By HOU-Y StABURY
CJiiiti.iAs Si All-

See ECAC LAX on page 6

Unapproved, controversial flyers

were leaked to Tlie Daily C ollegian

yesterday, and traced back to Student

Government AssiKiation presidential

candidate Dea-k Khanna.

The flytT of which .100 copies

were made but allegedly never

distributed by the Khanna cam-

paign included a picture taken

from SCiA pi%sidcntial candidate

Malcolm Chu's Lacebook profile,

and was manipulated with Khanna 's

handwriting.

The flyer was a scTeen.shol ofChu's

Faeebook profile, and depicted a crude

graph of ethnic demographics on cam-

pas in the shape of a hand giving the

middle finger The middle finger was

meant to represent the overwhelming

majority of white students on cam-

pus, which it listed at 14,1 10.

Written on the flyer, in Khanna 's

handwriting, was the phrase "Should

he be president'.'" The flyer was not

an approved campaign material.

At a meeting held last night in

the Dukes Meeting Room in the

Student Union, a judicial committee

in charge of SCiA campaigning met

and decided that Khanna would be

giver, a written warning for not getting

approval for his flyer. Khanna 's cam-

paign would be allowed to continue,

however, as it was allegedly never

his intention to distribute the flyer on

campus.

Khanna responded that he photo-

copied the original but was unaware
of any distributive action, and said

that it was possible one of his cam-
paign workers may have given copies

to Phe Collegian, though there is no
evidence to confirm or ckmy this claim

Because of the ambiguity of the

situation, the committee was ur^le to

vote on Ihe levels of violation, which

were whether w not the material was
approved by the chancellor of elec-

tion, whetfier or mn the candidate was
responsible for his campaign work-

ers (there was no evidence to support

a vote tor this), and whether or not

the material the candidate presented

wrongfully represented another

candidate.

The flyer did not supp*)n any

specific candid;(te. including Khanna.

and was onl\ negative toward Chu.

After the lommittee voted to

allow Khanna lo continue his cam-
paign with i v^ .uning restricting him
from disUibuting any more flyers, he

said in a statement that he apologized

to Chu. but asked that he be reminded

that Faceb(x>k is public.

"My campaign and I speak highly

of the elections committee lo lake

issues like this seriously," he said.

"My campaign and I still agree, as

we did last night (Monday, when the

flyers were pnnted] that we would ra>t

put the flyei^i up I agree wholeheart-

edly with the position of a warning."

Holly Seahury can he reached at

hseaburya'daily'cnllegian.com

By Aoaim Coulter
C;ol LFl.lAN St Ml

Student Government Associ-
ation Senator Devin Ashe is run-

ning for SCiA president this week
on a campaign of action and an
honest sludeni government

Ashe, a Newton native, is

a senior at the University of
.Massachusetts, double majoring
in Chinese and political science,

who also serves on the Ways
and Means Committee of the

SGA Senate and works for Ihc

Irish Student Union. He serves as

senator for Ihe SGA for commut-
ers at UMass. and is co-creator of
Humans vs. Zombies, a popular
game from last semester.

One issues garnering strong

debate among the presidential

candidates this election is how
to free up finances on campus.
Ashe believes his work on the

Ways and Means Committee is

pivotal to finding ways to fairly

free up money on campus, spe-

cifically for Registered Student

Organizations.

"We look through Ihe budgets
step by step to see what was

If elected a* SCiA president, Devin .ANhe plans to free up financoi on
campus and help RSOs gel more funding.

spent and allocated in the past to

reach a fair money amount for the

Capital Reserves Fund." he said

"The RSOs were hit with big cuts

in the past, but now have begun
lo get level funding, thanks to the

recent fee increase."

The issue of to what degree

diversity organizations such as

the AIANA caucus should be

involved in sludeni government
is also a campus controversy.

One presidential candidate has

Malcolm C hu plans to spread div«T>ir\ it elected SGA prrsidenl.
hieetions will be held todav and tomorrow.

N-word
discussed

By GistL S.MU.VST

I . 'lili !\\ S' Ml

Last week, the Black Sludeni

I nitin dug deep into a word that

excludes and bonds people together

In the Kenni^Jv lower, attendcx's

made their way to "Real lalk Ihe n-

word "'
this forum allowed attendcvs

to voice their opinions ;uid evpcri-

ences about wIh). when and why

should people use this wwd.
Getting off the elevator on the

I'^th fl»Hir of Kennedy, anyone could

hear the music down the hall as the

song "Siicka nigga. " by the hip-

hop grtHip "A Iribe t ailed (.hiesl."

played ( asimir Ma/iarz, the event

coordinator for BSI ', welcomed tfte

attendees, and told them. "Itiis is

real lalk. keep it real and don't hold

anything back
"

Prior to the discussion. Casimir

Maziarz showed a video of the inter-

views he conducted, questioning

L'niversity of Massachusetts students

how they felt al»ul the n-word. .After

the interviews. Ma/iarz also showed
an episode from "BixmdiKks,"

a show that airs on the ( anmrn
Network.

As the attendees laughed after

watching the clip, C asimir used the

expressed his discontentment
with past caucuses, while another

one carries the endorsement of

the present A LAN A caucus. Ashe
has taken a positive view con-

cerning the issue

"Ihc Al AN.A and other orga-

nizations such as Student Bridges

are wonderful examples of how stu-

dents can band together," he said.

See ASHE on page 4 See REAL TALK on page 4
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Students can vote

to reject or accept
BSU hosts showcase

PROPOSAL from page 1

into their own hands.

Under the proposal, four under-

graduate students will have a chance

to advise the campus police about

safety and police matters, as part

of the Community/Police Advisory

Board. Che board will be made up

of the four undergraduates, as well

as two graduate students, three fac-

ulty members, the vice chancellor

for student atTairs and campus life,

the dean of students, the director of

housing and residential life and the

chief of police.

Ihe propt)sal states that random
police patrols inside dormitories is

not policy.

A statement released by the stu-

dent negotiating team says the team

"suppt)rt|s) this agreement, under-

standing thai it IS only a first step

to building increased student power
and administrative accountability

to the University's public mission.

This agreement is a victory for us

all, though it is not the end of the

strike demands."

"The next step would be

next year's negotiations," said

Napolilano, who said thai it was
very important to the negotiating

team that the discussion with the

administration continues.

rhe statement from the student

negotiation team says. "It .shouldn't

lake student strikes and building

takeovers to compel those who run

the University to become more

transparent; increase diversity, out-

reach efforts and affordability; and

to secure the basic civil rights of

students."

Ihe statement begins. "After a

period in UMass's historv' marked

by a hostile administration, the dis-

mantling of support services and

large state budget cuts, we seem

to be entering into a more positive

period ... At the very least, the

power dynamics between those who
administer the University and those

who study and work here is begin-

ning to change."

The statement concludes, "We
urge you to vote in support of this

lentative Agreement, and to continue

to mobilize with us to push ft)r further

gains moving into next year."

The release of the proposal was

delayed twice as last minute negotia-

tions continued. Sludenls may read

the proposal and the negotiating

team's statement at www.unitedstu-

dentaction.org.

Elizaheth Himky can he rt'iuheJ

at ehii» lev a xtuJenl umass eJu

Students celebrate

Black History Month
By jASMINt RhNfct Pl.NA

CxUI KCIAN ClDKKtSC iVillKM

The Black Student Union at the University

of Massachusetts hosted a Black History Month
showcase this February.

"It was a celebration of black history as a

whole, it's not just a month," said Chantelle
Ransome, the vice president of Ihe BSU.

She said the BSU held ihe event to express dif-

ferent cultures and bring everyone together, not

just African-Americans.

Ihe vice president of the BSU thought the

purpose of the show was to reallv educate people

it was a black history celebration, but different

cultures were involved.

"The purpose was to bring .African-Americans

together in one area not for a party, but for some-

thing peaceful," said Malcolm (jray, the president

of the BSU.
Ransome said there was good food, a full

house, a wide range of cultures and all Ihe perfor-

mances tied into black history.

"Ihe only thing I would have done dilfercnijv

was had more performances and a longer celebra-

tion," she said.

"I believe the show was a success," said lalccn

Na/arian. a junior majoring in public health.

She was impressed by the amount of people

who showed up without a party going on and lelt

it showed how much people care.

Na/arian expressed that one thing she would

have changed about the show was the audience.

"Ihe audience could have been more respon-

sive. I veryone deserved Ihe same amount of
respect, but some performances were applauded
more than others," she said.

Ihe room was filled with people of all dif-

ferent races. Ihe tables were covered with bur-

gundy tablecloths, and in Ihe center were lighted

candles. Old school hip-hop, recent hip-liop and
K&U music had ever>i)ne dancing

I here was a diverse range of performances;
from Ihe (ape Verdean Student .Association,

to the (iospel choir, to poetry trom the Native
American Student .Association.

fhere were a few performances thai caused a

reaction throughout the audience
Ihe poem "Racism Don'l I i\c Here No More."

by Denise Daily, caused a huge reaction trom the

audience. Racism was discussed ihroughoul her
poem with specific events where racism is still

portrayed. loud applauses and cheers stormed
throughout the room when she meniioned how
racism is showed at U.Mass.

Daily discussed Ihe way t'eniral, Orchard Hill

and Sylvan residential areas are described as "tra-

ditional style housing with grassy areas,' while
Southwest is described as the "urban field, the

largest area that's lively and active."

Ihe BSU made sure there were cultural dances
and music to entertain all. but their objective was
to educate the audience The food from UMass
catering included fried chicken, macaroni and
cheese, collard greens, mashed poialoes, corn-

bread and fruit punch.

Jasmine Renee Pino can he rem heJ m //una a

siiitleiil umiiss eJii

Advancing Democracy emerges at UM
DEMOCRACY from page 1

students to vote. We don't get a

break; we can't really go home
to vole. Ihe way voting is set up
right now, they don't really have
to come down to our level. And,
it is not necessarily in an incum-

bent politician's best interests lo

push for student voting because

they cannot predict Ihe vote.

People pass it off as students

being apathetic, but Ihe way the

system is set up, it is not that

we don't care about politics, it

is that no one cares about us and
what we are concerned about."

On a more local level.

Advancing Democracy has

implemented two new ballot

questions that UMass students

can vote on in the S(i.A presi-

dential election. Ihe first is a

waivable %} lee per semester

to fund Advancing Democracy's
campaigning, lobbying, intern-

ships and jobs dedicated to elec-

litin retorm.

"Our first big goal is fund-

ing," said Iloeschele. "If we
win this we will have enough
lo move to other campuses. Any
student run organization, non-

profit and non-partisan, can put

It |a lee| up to a student body

election. We wanted to go that

route, public funding of elec-

tions. If every student on cam-
pus put in $3 a semester, we
can create a lot of changes on
campus. We are student run, we
want to be student funded."

The second ballot question

aims to allow the Your Campus
Meal Plan (YC'MP) swipes to be

used at Ihe People's Market, a

student-run business and eatery

located in the Student Union.

"Basically we see anoth-

er non-profit, non-partisan,

student-run organization,"
Hoeschele said. "There is no
reason why the> should not

have YCMP, other student-run

organizations have it. UMass
has been extremely reluctant to

help them out, and so we hope
we can."

Although Advancing
Democracy has no political affil-

iation or endorsements them-
selves, they have been endorsed
by three SCi.A presidential candi-

dates: Derek Khanna, Malcolm
C'hu and Devin Ashe.

"I think it is important that

they bridge the research aspect

of political science with stu-

dents," said Khanna. a soph-

omore and Middle (iastcrn

Studies, Political Science and

History major, of Advancing
Democracy.

"While racial diversity is

extremely important. I want to

also draw on the importance ot

intellectual diversity," contin-

ued Khanna. "Ibis is Ihe only

group on campus capable of

hosting a debate between all

political SGA groups, fhere

is really no other non-partisan

group tm campus. Right now I

dim't think there is enough link

for political science students."

On his views of the ballot

questions themselves, Khanna
added, "I support the fee because

il is waivable. It speaks to a

larger problem within the SG.A.

I hey give you almost no help and

unfortunately you have to prove

yourself for a couple of years. As
for the Y( MP swipe, our meal

plans are extremely restrictive. It

is part of my campaign."

Many UMass students are

supportive of Advancing
Democracy as well.

"It sounds more predomi-
nately a political group involved

with University issues than our

countrv and world politics." said

freshman John Krett. a Japanese

major. "I think that it is a good
idea because in general students

are misrepresented and unrep-

resented. College has become
more of a business entity rather

than an educational one. I would

Resigned candidate supports Ashe

»rf,Tf *Uityt'.

w

KUUSISTO from page 1

out to support me," Ashe predicted.

Both Kuusislo and Ashe are

taking strung measures to pro-

mote Ashe's newly -rejuvenated

campaign.

"I'm encouraging people to

put up posters in their person-

al spaces to endorse my cam-

paign." said Ashe.

Students and faculty might

see the half-red and half-

white posters that Ashe refers

to around campus, with "Vote

Ashe" inscribed on them.

"People can check out my
I acebook group, and learn about

what I stand for," he said.

.According lo Ihe group, Ashe

plans to give support and opportu-

nities for unification lo Registered

Student Organizations.

"Our government should Innh

prov ide for RSOs and student

activities on campus while also

lobby ing for students' needs," Ashe

wrote.

.Ashe plans to "prioritize the

needs of RSOs first and foremost,"

according lo his campaign Web
site.

He also shared reasons why his

campaign is ditTerent from those of

the other two candidates.

"Our consolidation now
bolsters the credibility of my
claim ... to build coalitions in

order lo gel things done," he

said. "We're unlike fSGA presi-

dential candidate] Khanna, who

has burnt a lot of bridges. His

words in Ihe senate have been

contradicted in his campaign.

We can't bring change without

decisiveness, and I'm in this for the

long haul."

The voting polls will be open

today and tomorrow at each Dining

Commons on campus.

Devon Courtney can be reached

at cicimrtne a.•student. umass edu

Rli il l.'MRARP I OIIfi.|A>

Peter Kuusi.sto (right), withdrew from the SGA race and endon>ed
presidential candidate Devin Ashe.
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not have time to join it. but I

definitely support it."

"Look at what is the fun-

damental goal of govern-
ment." concluded Hoeschele.

"Democracy needs to be par-

ticipatory. It requires more than

voting. If people are not going
to vote, we might as well not be

a democracy. I wo thirds of leg-

islative races in Massachusetts

run unopposed. Near alter year

we |Massachusells| rank A^\\\

in apathy. There is an over-

whelming infiuence of monev.
and if you don't have competi-
tive elections, can >ou reall>

call that a democracy '.'"

I.tsa DeBeiiediclis can he

reached al Idehened a student

umass edu and Shruti Seh/iiil

can he reached at v.vf /i,t,'<// a

student umass edu
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SGA presidential elections to begin today
ASHE from page 1

C iling ihe ingenuity of these

programs he added, 'They're

good at passing policy, and if

they take initiatives, real results

follow."

Kven though the ALANA cau-

cus has endorsed another can-

didate in the race, Ashe said he

would still work with them if

elected.

Ashe believes his experi-

ence with the Ways and Means
Committee of the S(jA Senate-

have also prepared him for Ihe

position of president.

"A big thing we do is look

through budget packets to assem-

ble new ones, which really gives

us a sense of what the RSOs go
through," he said.

I here is also some concern

thai the majority of the student

hod) isn't interested in student

politics. Ashe believes a cause of

this is that promises are not being

delivered on.

"My main philosophy is if

we have a practical, realistic and

honest student government, stu-

dents will want to get involved."

he said.

Ihe candidates have been
given a SlO'i budget to be spent

either at the print shop or the

(rati (enter for their campaigns.

The elections for SGA president

and trustee will be today and
tomorrow.

AJiim ( Duller can he reachcil

at aptoulwu stuJvnl umass edii

KMANNA from page 1

proposed fee increase, and that two
senators opposed it.

"It seems to me that raising fees

should be the last option." he said.

"Moa- etfbn needs to he put into

corporate ventures, streamlining pro-

grams and kK)king toward alternative

funding."

Student Bridges is the only aca-

demic program that is funded by stu-

dent ttx-s. Khajina thinks it is an excel-

lent progTdJii and should be expanded,

but not at the expense of rising lees.

"All academic programs should

be paid by the school," he said.

If elected, khanna intends to

improve the intellectual, class

and racial diversity within the

University of Massachusetts.

"Intellectual and class diversity are

just as important as racial diversity."

he said. "All three should he brought

to the lorefront ot discussions."

"I think subjects like Caribbean

Studies should be running on the cur-

riculum at I'Mass," he said. "People

should have the ability to be pwud
of their culture, language and history

and. in turn, leach others about it."

Khanna also thinks it is time to

change the daily running of the SGA.

"The student body can no lon-

ger control their own space ... we
need to prove through actions that

we are a trustworthy group that is

able to run the union effectively,"

he said.

Some ofthese actions include bet-

ter communications with the general

student populations. Khanna thinks

all presidents should be obliged

to write a monthly column in Ihe

Massachusetts Daily Collegian.

"I think an e-mail system should

be set up where students can con-

tact us, even if it is tor a problem as

small as the laundry dryers taking

your money," he said.

Khanna is running alongside

Libby Prot/man, one of the candi-

dates for student trustee.

Pamela Lawn can he reached al

plawn a siuilenl timass edu

S.R Sullivan conlrihuted repart-

ing to this article

CHU from page 1

according to his Web site.

Ihe platform includes six

major points, all with pro-
posed solutions, starting with
increased funding and decreased
student fees.

Chu also says on his Web
site, "Many students are priced
out of IJMass Amherst, while
others are accumulating unman-
ageable debt burdens and work-
ing excessive hours while in

school full time."

Chu hopes to lower costs
through exerting pressure on
the administration by bring-
ing together and woiking with
two groups; Massachusetts
Students Uniting and Public
Higher Education Network of
Massachusetts.

One of the planks in the

platform that has become an
increasingly hot topic in recent
weeks is "fostering a safe and

inclusive campus climate."

"Our campus should be a

safe and welcoming space for

all students," says Chu's Web
site. "Racism, heterosexism and
other forms of oppression are

intolerable."

Chu hopes to spread diver-

sity by bringing the "Diversity

Dialogues" program in the Van
Meter/Butterfield dorms to all

students.

Chu also hopes to bring back
the escort service once operated

by UMass Police Department
and funded by UMass, again by

pressuring, and getting parents

to pressure, the administration.

As the secretary of diversity,

Chu is interested in supporting

diversity programs at L'Mass.

His Web site says, "a report

from the Education Trust that

examines the failure of flagship

campuses to serve low-income
students and underrepresented

minority students, recently gave
UMass Amherst an 'F' for under-

represented minority access."

He hopes to rectify this situ-

ation by supporting programs

like Freshmen Achieving More

for Undergraduate Success

and African, l.atino/a. Native

American, Asian and Pacific

Islander (ALANA), and trying

to get the University to fund

outreach.

Other planks in Chu's plat-

form include more freedom

for student organizations and

more control of student spaces

by students, including optional

first year housing, same room
reservations and also getting

police out of dorms.

Finally, Chu hopes to

improve academic advising by

working with the New Student

Orientation program to re-struc-

ture the advising system and

assigning permanent advisors to

undeclared majors. More infor-

mation is available at Chu's

Web site, http://blogs.umass.

edu/malcomc.

Ben Williams can be reached

at bwilliam'a student.umass.edu

Student trustee candidates campaign for change

Check out the

Collegian newsj

blog at

dailycollegian.blogspot.com.

'
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IX-spite being the only graduate

student running in Ihe upcoming

Student Government Association

elections. Augusta Mfuko feels

she is the right choice for student

trustee.

"I've experienced all of the

issues." said Mfuko. of the SchiK)l

of hducation at the University of

Massachusetts. "I want to represent

other, going through the same."

Mfuko's platfonn calls for change

within the UMass system. Her ulti-

mate goal is to prov ide students w ith

a more afliirdable. quality education

fiecause she has also struggled to pay

for her education.

Involved with last November's

general student strike. Mfuko is a

staunch supporter of student rights,

including divcrsilv funding and the

rollback of siudeni lees.

"Most students don't know their

rights," Mfuko said. "We held work-

shops about student rights during the

strike fx.vause many students didn't

know their rights and respoasibilities."

Mfuko graduated Irom American
International ( ollege m Spnngtield

with a bachelor's degree in human
services in iw: and a master s

degree in finance in IWK She is

currently pursuing a master's degree

in multicultural education at UMass.
She serves as the treasurer of

the (jraduate Sludeni Senate and

president of the African Graduates

and Scholars Association, an orga-

nization that advocates on behalf

of African issues and research. She
also sits as a member of ihc ( iraduate

Student Senate's finance commit-
tee and C hildcare Voucher Program
committee.

Her activity in the local gradu-

ate community has made Mfuko
believe she has gained the support

of the graduate student popula-

tion.

"
I hey know their voice is my

voice," she said.

(Jverall. Mfuko remains confi-

dent thai the elections will go well,

though she is running tor student

trustee without a presidential can-

didate paired with her. Mfuko is

not worried about the effects run-

ning independently may have on

her chances for success.

"Ihis is not the first time I'm

running independentls while oth-

ers are running as couples." she

said. "I ran alone for my job as

treasurer of the Graduate Student

Senate while others had partners.

As long as you are the right candi-

date, you will get il."

Kaillut Silva can he reachtdul
kmsihaa sliuknl tmiii.'>\ cilu

By Lllas CoRRttA
C<>| 1 K.IAN Si AH

University of Massachusetts
junior Lindsay' McCluskey. a

candidate for student trustee

of the Student Government
.Association, is determined to

make an impact on student life

at UMass.
She and her running mate,

SGA presidential candidate
Malcolm Chu. are taking on
many issues they feel stu-

dents are encountering regard-

ing a U.Mass education. Their
campaign platform, on their

Facebook group "Malcolm Chu
& I indsay Mc( luskey for SGA
President and Irustee," promises
to increase UMass's affordabil-

ity. campus safety and accessi-

bility to underrepresented stu-

dents.

"What is unique about
Malcolm and I is the fact that

we have already been organiz-

ing on and off campus around
the issues that we would like

to see the SGA address in the

coming year." said McCluskey.
"We have co-founded organi-

zations, have organized rallies

and have already been working
to make concrete changes rhat

will iiuprove the lives of UMass

students."

Their campaign also prom-
ises to lessen police presence in

dorms, give Registered Student

Organizations more authority,

and improve academic advising.

McCluskey, a 21-year-old

anthropology major, has been
involved in organizing since

the beginning of her sophomore
year, when she ran for senate.

The same year, she served on the

Statewide Student Organization

Committee and co-founded
the Public Higher Fducation
Network of Massachusetts.

PHENOM "is a statewide

organization that brings stu-

dents, faculty and staff togeth-

er to advocate for a stronger

system of public higher edu-

cation in Massachusetts." said

McCluskey.

She currently holds a seat

on the organization's executive

board.

McCluskey is also serving as

the secretary of external affairs

for the SGA. This year, she has

used this position to work with

students at other universities to

advocate making colleges across

the country more affordable and
accessible.

-_-4fi. "ddilion.jp PHtNOM.
NtcCKkskey htf Co-Tounded

Massachusetts Students Uniting,

which currently brings students

together from UMass Amherst.

UMass Boston and Salem
State College to advocate for

increased need-based financial

aid.

On a national level, she is

serving as the New England
Regional Chair of the United

States Student Association,

which teaches students across

the country to develop effective

issue-based campaigns.

"I believe that through the

statewide organizing that I have
been engaged in over the past

two years. I have acquired the

skills and knowledge needed
to be student trustee. I have
built connections with students

at the other IMass schools, am
well-versed on the issues of
college affordability, and have
been organizing students to take

action on these issues, which I

plan to continue in the coming
year." said McCluskey.

More information on the

campaign can be found on C hu

and McCluskey 's U'Mass blog at

blogs.umass.edumalcolmc. or

via their campaign's Facebook
group

Luctu-Q^reia can be reached
at Ijcorrgfu student, umass.edu

BSU hosts lecture to

discuss sensitive word
REAL TALK from page 1

epis«xle as a foundation, asking tfie

attendees, "Why is the n-word being

used so much?"

"Rap," said a student fiom the

back. And the delitterations began

Attendees discussed that the word
has become very mainstream in the

media, in part because of hip-hop and

rap music, saying that it has become
part of everyone's vocabulary.

Jimmy Destin. a junior majonng
in legal studies and communication,

disagreed with this claim

'"I feel that it is far too convenient

to just blame hip-hop and rap music."

he said. '"The word is transcending to

the media like ' fJoondocks.
'"

The forum was torn between the

attendees who expressed that the n-

word at the core is a derogatory word
for African-.Americans and the others

who believed that the n-word can be
expressed in a positive way.

The students who felt the word
still carried remnants of the oppres-

sive history their ancestors endured

believed the word should not be
used.

"My grandmother would punch
me dead in the face if she ever heard

me say that; she did the marches
and the boycotting." said Shanell

Saunders, a junior. "It is disrespectful

to her."

"When you call yourself a nigga,

you don't use it in an intellectual,

educational, positive way. There just

has to be a conscious thought to

take it out of the vocabulary." said

Emanuel Adhanom. a senior at U'Mass

majoring in electrical engineering.

The anendees expressed that the

n-word can be said in a positive man-
ner, depending on the context that is

used.

"I do believe that there is a dif-

ference between nigger and nigga;

the word was used in a negative

light and we flipped it," said Octavia

Farquharson, a freshman majoring in

communications at UMass.
Mohamed, the secnrtary for BSU.

asked the attendees, "Are only black

people nigga.s?"

His question brought mixed feel-

ings as some students claimed to be

tolerant in allowing people to use the

word.

"How are you going to change

the meaning of a word if only one

group of people can use the word?

Ilien you are not reallv changing the

meaning." said Jessie Brown-Martin, a

senior double majonng in legal studies

and African-.American studies.

"Why do black pci)ple get so

offended when other races say it'.'"

said Kenisha Jackson. "You take it to

the heart when a white person says it.

but if you were Spanish or Asian, it

would tx-okay"

Other students expressed their

discomfort toward someone who
is not African-American using the

word.

"I always fell like, if I ever hear

anyb(xly say it that's not black. I just

like freeze. I don't care if you are

Asian or Spanish," said Destin.

Students discussed how the shade
of skin color matters in determining
who can say the n-word.

'I know plenty of darker-skinned

IXiminicans that use it. but it doesn't

get on my nerves, but when I hear
a light-skinned Dominican with
straighter hair (say it), it pisses me
ofT." said Maziarz.

rhe attendees agreed that, to

some degree, skin tone is consid-
ered.

"In many countries it doesn't
matter what race, is what you
look like. You get privilege on
the whiteness of your skin." said
Kelly Lough, the resident director
in Kennedy.

Maziarz directed the attention
to the television screen where a
picture of the rapper Nas" new
album, titled "Nigger," was dis-

played Reactions varied amongst
the attendees.

"The name of the album totally
like disgusted me. 1 think that's the
worst idea he could have ever had;
I heard his rationalizing behind it.

but truthfully. I feel like it's just for
shock value." Destin said.

Brandon Scamfer. a senior
majoring in hotel and casino man-
agement. SCI up a scenario of him
going to the record store and ask-
ing for the new Nas album.

"I'm white as they get. you
hear me in there saying that w'ord
right there with a 'er' no 'na.'" said
Scamfer. Ihe attendees laughed at
the scenario but realized that this
situation can be misunderstood.

"For me. the day that white peo-
ple can freely use this word is the
day that the '60s and the whole entire
thing is forgotten." said Scamfer.

Gisel Saillant can he reached at
gsaillaniq^tudent umas.s edu.
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An election closer to home A solid surveillance solution
Today marks the beginning of the Student

Government Association elections. UMass stu-
dents may or may not have noticed the ubiquitous
campaign posters promising more or less the same
things.

Taking their cues from the demands of last

semester's student strike. SGA presidential and
trustee candidates have all made nearly uniform
promises to pursue interests parallel to those of the
United Student Action Coalition. These promises
include student control over student space, cops
out of the dorms, increased diversity funding and a
decrease in student fees. We all know the mantra.

I he platforms of candidates of any student gov-
erning body on any college campus are bound to

overlap dramatically. What makes a student govern-
ment candidate stand out, therefore, is the minutia
of their platform.

In addition to mirroring the rally-cry of the
USAC. presidential candidate Derek Khanna seems
to be taking the most pragmatic, change-oriented
approach to the position. Khanna is the only candi-
date that while acknowledging the good that came
of last semester's strike - is willing to admit that

it was not a complete success. Likewise, Khanna
appears eager to address issues within the SGA
infrastructure and to encourage better communica-
tion between the SGA and the student body. This
is a particularly important position, seeing as there

appears to be a distinct disconnect between what the

student body considers relevant and what the SGA
does.

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian encourages
its readers to vote. However, it is an unfortunate

reality that most don't. It is no secret that voter

turnt)ut for SGA elections seldom reaches double-
digits; therefore SGA members cannot consider

themselves representative of the student body by
virtue of their position. It is imperative that the

SGA be engaged in a constant dialogue with the

student body.

Although The Collegian editorialized in favor

of last semester's strike, many members of the

student body felt unrepresented even embarrassed
- by the SGA's actions, and took issue with having

classes they paid for impeded for a cause they may
or may not have agreed with.

Khanna's platform is punctuated with calls to

eliminate the "status quo" in addition to the stan-

dard-issue, four-pronged demands of the USAC.
Adding to promises of improving the campus
experience for registered student organizations and

underrepresented minorities, Khanna's platform

seeks to encompass the whole of the student body.

Among these initiatives are: wireless connections in

dormitories, advocating student protection against

Recording Industry Association of America law-

suits, protection of Collegian content sovereignty

and a reestabLshmcnt of same room requests on
housing applications, among others.

Khanna, however, has found himself in the

midst of a campaign controversy as of last night,

as reported today in The Collegian While we con-

demn any attempt at violating campaign bylaws, a

judicial board found no evidence of foul play on
Khanna's part, and it would be imprudent for us to

conclude otherwise.

SGA elections are taking place today and tomor-

row in the Campus Center and Dining Commons
across campus. Regardless of your political prefer-

ences, The Collegian encourages you to vote. All of
the presidential candidates should be commended
for their contributions to campus p<ilitics and for

taking part in this very important process.

The choice is yours. We, however, endorse

Derek Khanna for SGA president.

Unsigned editorials reflect the majority opinion of
the Massachusetts Daily Collegian editorial board.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
DRAR EDITOR:

With Student Govenunent
Association el«;tions in the air,

the question arises of who we
want speaking for us, represent-

ing us, in our governing body.

What kind of SGA do we want?

On a broader level, what kind of

University do we want? And what

will it take to build that sort of

University?

As the former student trustee

and as someone deeply commit-

ted to the future of UMass, I ui^e

you to vote for Malcolm Chu
for SGA president and Lindsay

McCluskey for student trustee.

Vet more importantly. I ujge you

to join them in their struggle for

better UMass.

It was not long ago that SGA
leadership was using Ku Klux

Klan imagery to mock a Latino

student. Rduardo Bustamante,

whi> had won the SGA presidency

(twice) afkr those same students,

dubbed the "KKK9," threw out

the election results due to a tech-

nicality.

It was also not long ago that

the Vice Chancellor for Student

Affairs. Mike Gargano, had sup-

ported these students, and was

attempting to wreak havoc on stu-

dent life - from instituting random

police patrols in dorm hallways,

to gutting funding for support ser-

vices and outreach programs, to

gentrifying UMass's admissions.

Nor was it long ago that

Massachusetts legislators cut pub-

lic higher education funding by

32.6 percent from 2001 to 2004

- a reduction ^«ater than thitt

faced by any other state. These

budget cuts forced UMass to dis-

mantle many student services and

academic programs, while push-

ing costs for buildings and basic

campus operations onto oar fanii«

lies. Unfortunately it was not long

ago that the SGA voted in si^iport

of these very budget cuts.

Up until recently, studente had

struggled to reauthorin the fed-

eral Higher Education Act (which

controls financial aid, interest

rates on student loans, etc ) with

little success. Due in part to its

neglect, student loan debt has con-

tinued to skyrocket (today exceed-

ing an average of SI9,000 per

borrowing student), while in 2006
the entering freshman class at col-

leges across the country was the

wealthiest in the past 35 yejffs.

Yet due to the efforts of stu-

dents at UMass Amherst and
beyond, the times an changhig.

For tfK past four years, oar

SGA has had progressive, out-

spoken leadership, and the SGA
has been able to start a new out-

reach program (Student Bridges),

spearhead statewide and federal

organizing efforts, and to pt»h for

an accessible University where all

students are treated with respwt

and dignity. Malcolm and Lindsay

have been at the fiwefront of these

initiatives as a solid, smart and
committed presence - and as stu-

dents, we an vramiog.

Coming out of last fUl's stu-

dent strike, die administration

(devoid of OMgrao) agreed to

an impressive amount of student

demands (indti&ig increased

financtai aki, oBwaimted cops

ot« of the datmt and fimding for

drvenity ialli«tiv«^ onoag oth-

ers).

Stale iuiK&% tot public hitter

edu^ttion is on Ae upawtng, md
- diK in part to LiadM^^ oqppiz-

intg efforts - MassadKHeOils now
home w tfie Mtioii't onfy^^ate-

wide coatittan of itudMMi ttaff,

faculty «Ki iSmalA, Hm iNbUc

Hitfier EdueMiM iNetitortc of

AJoq^HiENOM, te SGA
liMBitbolm'iiiiwHnmiiifli Madpiii i

Sfritai^iil ^IMsliriniit GsMMoNy
Coyiy,; rTl iiijp|ii i ^»ite and

Student tMtlnt, wtd6b ntocntly

oifMi»d • "iW^r il^ at titt atMe-

house to advocate for increased

state financial aid.

TTte SGA has also renewed
membership for the United States

Student Association, the nation's

oldest and lai^esi student associa-

tion, and tluinks to USSA's advo-

cacy, the House just recently reau-

thorized the Higher Education Act

after 10 long years.

The SGA is steadily becoming

a powerful i>rganizing body that

unites us. as students, as a force

that can shape our own experi-

ences at the University, railier than

have our experiences and educa-

tion shaped by the University.

Yet this is not the only path that

the SGA has taken. Rather than

act as an organizing and advo-

cacy force, the SGA can revert

to a body designed to govern

us, to serve as a layer to smiwdi

relations between students and

the administration, simply pass-

ing symbolic resolutions without

mobilizing students to enforce

such resolutions.

The choice is yours. Yet as

someone who witnessed the

old SGA, and who studied here

through the years of Gargano's

reign and the Romney budget

cuts, I urge you to choose an SGA
that walks outside the sideways,

that understands that the only

power we have as students comes
from our ability to organize and to

mobilize col'ectively.

1 urge you to build with

Malcolm and Lindsay. To build

a vision of a high quality, afford-

able and accessible University

governed by those who work and

study here, to buiW a University

that we can-feel proud to graduate

fixmi. So here's to Malcolm and

Lfaldsay, and here's to all of you
who conAtue to struggle to build

a better UMass for ourselves and

for thow «4io come after us.

Mbhy LeiMum
UMaaa Gradute Student

Fonacr SGA Stadcat TVustee

With roughly

40 lawsuits star-

mg them in the

face. phone
companies arc

tlnally starting

U) breathe a little

bii easier. Days

after a press con-

Qgp Icrciice where

Miractrn
''r'-"'idcnt (.corgc

rMICaSllO u Hush cmhu-
siastically urged

( ongress to help the war on terror, il

now kH)ks as il the Dcmocraticallv

controlled Congress will reautho-

rize the I'roteci America ,Acl. Ihis

law will, in addition to keeping

the federal eavesdropping program

legal, give retroactive immunity to

companies who turned over phone

records and helped the governmeni

monitor phone calls.

When the program started aDer
'> II, Ihe federal governmeni
assured wary phone companies that

thev Would noi he sued for par-

ticipation 111 Ihe progrjni Only ihe

telecom company Owest declined to

participate in the program, meaning
every other major phone companv
was complicit in helping the federal

governmeni undermine many com-
mt)n conceptions ol privacv

Currenllv, there are around 40

lawsuits lacing ihcse companies for

privacy violations. .Ml t)f these cases

would f)c dismissed if the Protect

America Act were reauthorized.

While a renewal of Ihis law mav
provide legal defense lor these

companies, it may not provide a sal-

islactorv conclusion to shareholders

or customers. How will these major

corporations save face and explain

their actions to their shareholders

and customers'

It mav seem as if the phone

companies involved in this scand.il

won't reallv need to explain their

actions because most people either

don't know or don't care .ibout what

thev did. ,\lso, Qwest is ihc only

phone comp.inv thai did not turn

liver their phone records, meaning
all (iiher phone companies did

Ihis docs not leave consumers

with much of a choice afxiut their

phone service. None of this should

matter, however, as the phone com
panics need to save face and pre-

serve their public image. W hile thev

soon may not be legally obligated to

monetarily compensate aggrieved

customers, businesses thai hope to

keep their shareholders and custom-

ers happy need lo make amends.

I'm not a business major, bul

even I know that beiraying paying

customers by giving a third party

free reign to their personal informa-

tion is a |X)or way to run a business.

Iheiefore. I ihink ihe phone com-
panies need lo adopt a new business

model ihal will universally appl> to

all those phone companies who sold

their customers down the river

I'm proposing this model follow

two principal parts I irsi. these com-
panies need in establish rewards to

I know that betraying

paying customers by

giving a third party

free reign to their

personal information

is a poor way to run a

business.

give to iheir customers, especially

those who broughl lawsuits against

Ihe phone companies. Second, busi-

nesses need lo create incentives

lor custcmiers who are willing to

lorgive and forget

Regardless of ihe reauthoriza-

tion of this law. coirpanies need to

reward their customers for their loy-

ally (even though consumer devo-

tion is necessary ) Besides, when
ihe I'roteci America \ct is renewed

.ind these lawsuits become nuHH. ihe

phone comp.inies should not ignore

the claims ol customers who have

allegedly fn-en wronged As an act

ol good faith, former litigants will

receive a small part of the .ictual

I nited Stales Constitution, ripped

directly from Ihe original document
in ilie National Archives.

Obviously the ( onslitution has

been stretched thin over the last

seven years, meaning there's not

a lot of the document left lo go

around. Ihis means each litigant

will have lo settle lor intermittent

wttrds that appear throughout the

document.

Ihe federal governmeni bet-

ter make sure these litigants don't

get together, however. Combining
all these words creates an awfully

powerful legal defense against the

destructum of civil liberties.

Ihe second phase of this business

model would involve Ihe creation of

an incentive program Ihis would

lead to businesses convincing their

customers to do ihcir dirty work
for Ihem. VV hai American wouldn't

give up a few ( onstitutional rights

ai Ihe prospect of saving a lew dol-

lars on Iheir phone bill'.'

Why should the federal gov-

ernmeni learn about unsubstanti-

ated claims and wild rumors from

impersonal Web sites such as "The
Drudge Report." when the phone
companies can obtain information

thai is just as accurate, much more
personal and coming in at a much
taster rate' C realing rebates and

tax breaks lor customers who arc

willing to rat out Iheir neighbors

and friends will certainly motivate

people to "do the right thing"

With a little help from Ihe fed-

eral governmeni, the phone com-
panies could reallv spice things up.

luming this program into a contest

could solve a number of problems

for many institutions. First, phone
companies come out ahead by

appearing patriotic, silencing critics

who claim ihey are cimtributing to

Ihe degradation <il civil liberties in

America. Second. Ihc federal gov-

ernmeni wins by roping up enough
"suspected terrorists" to open up a

second (iuantanamo Bay. and by

crowning the victor of the contest

as the new director of homeland
security. I.verybodv wins.

With a lew changes and the

adoption of a new business model,

phone companies embattled by

recent allegations of wrongdo-
ing can soon put this sordid affair

f>ehind Ihem and go hack to doing

what thev do fiest helping the fed-

eral government spy on .American

citizens Click.

Dun \icustro n li.slening to

your cell phone conversations

in the Dining Commons He can
he retiilud at dnicaslr a .student

iimas\ edu

Safety is never guaranteed

Evan
Powers

I Himed on Ihe 1 \ recentiv .uid

put ( NN on lo catch some news

tiefore class when I found that I was

staring at the breaking news head-

line of another deadly shooting on

a univerxity campus Ihis time the

tragedy tKcurred at Northern Illinois

I niversiiy. a mere Id months after the

Virginia lech Massacre

The hrxt thing thai went through my
mind was. "This can't be happening

again. Virginia lech still feels like

it was yesterday" I really couldn't

believe that we had to lace another tragedv of a scIkhiI

shooting and the loss of voung people with iheir whole

future ahead t>f them, hut the mt>re I thought afiout it, the

more 1 realized that this is something that is always going

to occur.

Ihe sad truth of Ihe matter is. as incredibly rare as it

may tie. sch(Hil sht>«>tings .ire an inevitable thing in our

society, and there is verv little thai can tx" done to preveiil

them.

In the days following the event in Illinois where

Steven Kazmierczak entered a lecture hall and shot and

killed five students and then himself, it was discovered

that he used the same Web site to purcliase tfie weaptms

for the incident as the V irginia Kxh sh(M)ting pi-rpetrator.

Seung llui-Cho. I nlike (ho. who was known around

campus as an outcast. anii-s4>cial .ind had err.iiic tx-liav-

ior. Kazmierczak was descrif>ed hv his peers .iml ihe Nil

administration as a "revered, award-winning student
"

He was considered a committed student who was

involved in after schiiol activities and even wrote his

graduate paper on peace and social justice kazmierczak

simply stopped taking his medication, hvcame enratic and

ultimately took the lives ol live people. Other than thai,

there were no warning signs

A difficult thing lhal univcrsiiies become involved

in directly and in the liillowing months of sch<H)l shoot-

ings is the policv of campus sc"curil> and campus s;ilel\

Kazmierczak hid his weaimns in his guitar case for two

days before he walked in the b.tck d(M)r ol the buildinu

whea' he ultimalely commilled Ilie sh(Miling

As with the aftermath of Virginia lech, questions

artise: Should metal detectors fv implemenied in admin-

istrative buildings'' In dt>rms'' Should campus security

be f>cefed up ;u"ound campus to check on any strange

tiehavior in students? Should classnmms f<e locked from

the inside once classes begin to prevent people from

entering' Should someone have seen the wa.ning signs

regarding C ho's and Kazmierczak s erratic behavior

leading up to Ihe shofrtings''

I Itiiiialely. there is only so much lhal can he done,

and It IS never enough to fully erase and prevent future

acts of violence occurring on campuses in colleges

artiund the country There's simply not enough money
to fund safety features like metal detcxtorx in dorms and
admmisiralive buildings and liK'ks on dinirx. there's

not enough manpower to up security around campus to

monitor dorms and classrooms, and it's impractical to

keep track ol every single student who may fxr rept)rted

to be- •behaving erratically. " or check to make sure that

they re keeping up on their medications

It's also impractical lo go through such dramatic

changes f)ecause events lhal iKCurred at Virginia Tech

and Northern Illinois are so rare that money c;in be better

spent in other aieas around the sthtxil I niortunately. as

rare as schinil shootings are. they are going lo happen.

Ultimately, there is only so much
that can be done, but never

enough to ftilh erase and prevent

future acts of violence.

(ollege campuses do evtTvthing thev can in their

p«wver and their budget lo make sure lhal their students

are kept safe while they attend sch»x>l And tor their part.

»W perceni of the time they do an outstanding job of cre-

ating a safe arn) healthy environment

I have never lelt unsafe or tearful tor mv well-f)eing

during mv years at the I niversilv ol Massachusetts, and

the same can he said tor students wf>o anend college

all over the coiinirv. I'm sure the victims of Virginia

lech and Northern Illinois would have said the same
thing all the wa> up to the fateful days at their schools,

because while the threat is always there, it is so rare for a

school shiN>ting to occur that it's nothing worth worrying

.iN>ul

In the end. il is the resp^msibiliiy of one's own mental

health aiul the appreciation tor human lite to make sure

thai college campus shtx>iings do noi happen Seung-llui

(ho and Steven Ka/mierczak chose to slop taking medi-

cation: they cfiose to disregard the help ihev needed and
did not care alvnil other people's lives

They lelt compelled to do what they did. aiKl when
someone is compelled to do something so drastic as to

take a life away, there is little that anyone, including col-

lege campuses, can d«> to prevent it

Evan f'o\ver.\ i.\ a Collegian columni.si He can hi'

ivached at epmrers a student umass edu

The DciiK (:()ll(><icin

IMiLss >.ik-B,H k!"

g[K57TIl:lID Ti® GRXg^^;®THE
[in]DQiaMi^?ii]:a;ffiKi D^^as

"TIWiMHBSCOMh An opinion piece by the Radical Student I'nion (RSU ) that ran in yesterday's

Collegian dMuld have been lun as a letter to the editor The Coilegi«t cannot verify certain claims of'

hatespeediNiid (Aysical assault made by the RSU against the Republican Club, and tlie opinions ofRSU
members do not aecc«anly reflect those of TTie Collegian or iu staff.
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SGA presidential elections to begin today
ASHE from page 1

t iting ihe ingenuity ol these

programs he added, "they're
good at passing policy, and if

the> lake initiatives, real results

follow."

Kven though the ALANA cau-

cus has endorsed another can-

didate in the race, Ashe said he

would still work with them if

elected.

Ashe believes his experi-

ence with the Ways and Means
C ommiltee of Ihe SGA Senate

have alsii prepared him for Ihe

position ol president.

"A big thing we do is look

through budget packets to assem-
ble new ones, which really gives

us a sense of what the RSOs go
through," he said.

Ihere is also some concern
that the majority of the student

bod\ isn't interested in student

politics. Ashe believes a cause of

this is ihai promises are not being

delivered on.

•'M> main philosophy is if

we have a practical, realistic and
honest student government, stu-

dents will want to gel involved,"

he said.

The candidates have been

given a SI 00 budget to be spent

either at the print shop or Ihe

Craft (enter for iheir campaigns.

I he elections for SGA president

and trustee will be today and
tomorrow.

Atium Coulwr can he reached
at apcuulte astuJenl umass edu

KHANNA from page 1

proposed fee increase, and that two
senators opposed it.

"It seems to me that raising fees

should be the last option," he .said.

"Moo; ellort needs to be put into

corptjrale ventures, streamlining pro-

grams and kx>king toward alternative

funding."

Student Bridges is Ihe only aca-

demic program that is funded by stu-

dent tees. Khanna thinks il is an excel-

lent program and should be expanded,

but not at the expense of rising tees.

"All academic programs should

be paid by the school," he said.

If elected, Khanna intends to

improve the intellectual, class

and racial diversity within the

University of Massachusetts.

"Inlellectial and class diversity are

just as important as racial diversity,"

he said. ".-Ml three should be brought

to the tbrelront ol discussiims."

"I think subjects like Caribbean

Studies should be running on the cur-

riculum at UMass," he said. "People

should have the ability to be proud

of iheir culture, language and history

and, in turn, teach others about it."

Khaiina al.st) thinLs it is time to

change the daily running of the S(jA.

"The student body can no lon-

ger control their own space ... we
need to prove through actions that

we are a trustworthy group that is

able to run the union efHectively,"

he said.

Some ofthese actions include bet-

ter communications w ith Ihe general

student populatiims. Khanna thinks

all presidents should be obliged

to write a monthly column in Ihe

Massachu.seits Daily Collegian.

"I think an e-mail system should

be set up where students can con-

tact us, even if it is for a problem as

small as Ihe laundry dryers taking

your money," he said.

Khanna is running alongside

l.ibby Prol/man, one of the candi-

dates for student trustee.

Pamela Lawn can he reached al

plawnu student, umuss edu

S.R Sullivan cunlrihuted report-

ing to this article.

CHU from page 1

according to his Web site.

The platform includes six

major points, all with pro-
posed solutions, starting with
increased funding and decreased
student fees.

C'hu also says on his Web
site, "Many students are priced
out of DMass Amherst, while
others are accumulating unman-
ageable debt burdens and work-
ing excessive hours while in

school full time
"

C'hu hopes to lower costs
through exerting pressure on
the administration by bring-

ing together and working with
two groups; Massachusetts
Students Uniting and Public
Higher Lducation Network of
Massachusetts.

One of the planks in the
platform that has become an
increasingly hot topic in recent

weeks is "fostering a safe and

inclusive campus climate."

"Our campus should be a

safe and welcoming space for

all students," says Chu's Web
site. "Racism, heterosexism and

other forms of oppression are

intolerable."

Chu hopes to spread diver-

sity by bringing the "Diversity

Dialogues" program in the Van

Meter/Butterfield dorms to all

students.

Chu also hopes to bring back

the escort service once operated

by UMass Police Department
and funded by UMass, again by

pressuring, and getting parents

to pressure, the administration.

As the secretary of diversity,

Chu is interested in supporting

diversity programs at UMass.
His Web site says, "a report

from the Education Trust that

examines the failure of flagship

campuses to serve low-income
students and underrepresented

minority students, recently gave

UMass Amherst an 'F' for under-

represented minority access."

He hopes to rectify this situ-

ation by supporting programs

like Kreshmen Achieving More

for Undergraduate Success

and African, Latino/a, Native

American. Asian and Pacific

Islander (ALANA), and trying

to get the University to fund

outreach.

Other planks in Chu's plat-

form include more freedom

for student organizations and

more control of student spaces

by students, including optional

first year housing, same room
reservations and also getting

police out of dorms.

Finally, Chu hopes to

improve academic advising by

working with the New Student

Orientation program to re-struc-

ture the advising system and

assigning permanent advisors to

undeclared majors. More infor-

mation is available at Chu's

Web site, http://blogs.umass.

edu/malcomc.

Pen William.'i can he reached

at hwilliam'a student. umass.edu.

Student trustee candidates campaign for change

Check out the

Collegian ne>v$j

blog at

I

dailycollegian.blogspof.com.
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I>espite being the only graduate

student running in the upcoming
Student Government Association

elections. Augusta Mfuko feels

she is the right choice for student

trustee.

"I've experienced all of the

issues." said Mfuko. of the School

of hducation at the I niNcrsily of

Massachusetts. "I want to represent

others going through the same."

Mfuko's platform calls for change
within the IMass svstem. Her ulti-

mate goal is to provide students with

a more allbrdable. qualitv education

because she has also struggled to pay

for her education.

Involved with last November's

general student strike. Mfuko is a

staunch supporter of student rights,

including di\ersii\ funding and the

rollback ol student fees.

"Most students don't know their

rights," Mfuko said. '"We held work-
shops about student rights during the

strike because man> students didn't

know their rights and rcspixisibilities."

Mtuki) graduated fri>m .American

International College in Spnngtield

with a bachelor's degree in human
services in 1992 and a master's

degree in finance m I99K She is

currentlv pursuing a master's degree

in multicultural education at UMass.
She serves as the treasurer of

the Ciraduate Student Senate and
president of the African Graduates

and Scholars AssiKiation, an orga-

ni/.ation that advocates on behalt

of African issues and research. She
also sits as a inembi'r of the Ciraduate

Student Senate's finance commit-
tee and Childcare Voucher Program

committee.

Her activity in the local gradu-

ate community has made Mfuko
believe she has gained the support

of the graduate student popula-

tion.

"They knov^ their voice is my
voice." she said.

Overall. Mfuko remains confi-

dent that the elections will go well.

I hough she is running for student

trustee without a presidential can-

didate paired with her. Mfuko is

not worried about the effects run-

ning independently may have on
her chances for success.

"Ihis is not the first time I'm

running independent!) while oth-

ers are running as couples." she

said. "I ran alone for my job as

treasurer of the Graduate Student

Senate while others had partners.

As long as \ou are Ihe right candi-

date, you will get it."

Kaitlyn Sdva can he reached at

km.silva a \liulcnt iinuiss edit

By LL'CAS C(^RKi:tA

CoilfcdIAN StaFI-

University of Massachusetts
junior Lindsay' McCluskey, a

candidate for student trustee

of the Student Government
Association, is determined to

make an impact on student life

at I Mass.

She and her running mate,
SCjA presidential candidate
Malcolm Chu, are taking on
many issues they feel stu-

dents are encountering regard-

ing a UMass education. Their

campaign platform, on their

Facebt)ok group "Malcolm Chu
& I indsav McCluskey for SGA
President and I ruslee," promises
to increase UMass's affordabil-

ity, campus safety and accessi-

bility to underrepresented stu-

dents.

"What is unique about
Malcolm and I is Ihe fact that

we have already been organiz-

ing on and off campus around
the issues that we would like

to see the SCiA address in the

coming year," said McCluskey.
"We have co-founded organi-

zations, have organized rallies

and have already been working
to make concrete changes that

will improve the lives of ('Mass

students."

Their campaign also prom-
ises to lessen police presence in

dorms, give Registered Student

Organizations more authority,

and improve academic advising.

McCluskey. a 21 -year-old

anthropology major, has been
involved in organizing since

the beginning of her sophomore
year, when she ran for senate.

The same year, she served on the

Statewide Student Organization

Committee and co-founded
the Public Higher Education
Network of Massachusetts.

PHENOM "is a statewide

organization that brings stu-

dents, faculty and staff togeth-

er to advocate for a stronger

system of public higher edu-
cation in Massachusetts." said

McCluskey.
She currently holds a seat

on the organization's executive
board.

McCluskey is also serving as

the secretary of external affairs

for the SGA. This year, she has
used this position to work with
students at other universities to

advocate making colleges across
the country more affordable and
accessible.

_Ja.«ddHion ip PHfcNOM.
HtcClttskev hif Co-founded

Massachusetts Students Uniting,

which currently brings students

together from UMass Amherst.

UMass Boston and Salem
State College to advocate for

increased need-based financial

aid.

On a national level, she is

serving as the New England

Regional Chair of the United

States Student Association,

which teaches students across

the countr) to develop effective

issue-based campaigns.

"I believe that through the

statewide organizing that I have

been engaged in over the past

two \ears, I have acquired Ihe

skills and knowledge needed
to be student trustee. I have

built connections with students

at the other UMass schools, am
well-versed on the issues of
college atfordability, and have

been organizing students to take

action on these issues, which I

plan to continue in the coming
year," said McCluskey.

More information on the

campaign can be found on C hu

and McC luskey 's L'Mass blog at

blogs.umass.edu malcolmc, or

via their campaign's Facebook
group.

Luca.f-G^rreia can be reached
at IjcorrtiHi student, umass. edu

BSU hosts lecture to

discuss sensitive word
REAL TALK from page 1

episode as a foundation, asking the

attendees, "Why is the n-word being

used so muchT'

"Rap," said a student from the

back. And the deliberations began.

.Anendees discussed that the worxJ

has become very mainstream in the

media in part because of hip-hop and
rap music, saying that it has become
part of everyone's vocabulary.

Jimmy Destin, a junior majoring
in legal studies and communication,
disagreed with this claim.

"I feel that it is far too convenient

to just blame hip-hop and rap music,"
he said, "llie word is transcending to

the media like 'Boondocks.'"

The forum was torn between the

attendees who expressed that the n-

word at the core is a derogatory word
for African-Americans and the others

who believed that the n-word can be
expressed in a positive way.

The students who felt the word
still carried remnants of the oppres-
sive history their ancestors endured
believed the word should not be
used.

"My grandmother would punch
me dead in the face if she ever heard
me say that; she did the marches
and the boycotting." said Shanell
Saunders, a junior. "It is disrespectful

to her."

"When you call yourself a nigga,

you don't use it in an intellectual,

educational, positive way. There just

has to be a conscious thought to

take it out of the vocabulary." said

Emanuel Adhanom. a senior at UMass
majoring in electrical engineering.

The attendees expressed that the

n-word can be said in a positive man-
ner, depending on the context that is

used.

"I do believe that there is a dif-

ference between nigger and nigga;

the word was used in a negative

light and we flipped it," said Octavia

Farquharson, a freshman majoring in

communications at UMass.
Mohamed, the secretary for BSU.

asked the attendees. "Are only black

people niggasT'

His question brought mixed feel-

ings as some students claimed to be
tolerant in allowing people to use the

word.

"How are you going to change
the meaning of a word if only one
group of people can use the word?

then you aa" not reall> changing the

meaning." said Jessie Brown-Martin, a

senior double majtning in legal studkrs

and .African- American studies.

"Why do black people get so

ofTended when other races say it?"

said Kenisha Jack.son. "You take it to

Ihe heart when a white person says it.

but it you were Spanish or Asian, it

would be oka\
"

Other students expressed their

discomfort toward someone who
is not African-American using the

word.

"I alwavs fell like, if I ever hear

anybody sa> It that's not black. I just

like freeze, I don't care if you are

Asian or Spanish." said Destin.

Students discussed how the shade
of skin color matters in determining
who can say the n-word.

"I know plenty of darker-skinned

(Ximinicans that use it. but it dtiesn'i

get on m> nerves, bui when I hear

a light-skinned fJominican with

straighter hair [say it], it pisses me
off." said Maziarz.

The attendees agreed that, to

some degree, skin tone is consid-

ered.

"In manv countries it doesn't

matter what race, is what you
look like. You get privilege on
the whiteness of your skin," said

Kelly Lough, the resident director

in Kennedy.

Maziarz directed the attention

to the television screen where a

picture of the rapper Nas' new
album, titled "Nigger," was dis-

played. Reactions varied amongst
Ihe attendees.

"The name of the album totally

like disgusted me, I think that's the

worst idea he could have ever had;
I heard his rationalizing behind it.

but truthfully. I feel like it's just for

shock value," Destin said.

Brandon Scamfer, a senior
majoring in hotel and casino man-
agement, set up a scenario of him
going to the record store and ask-
ing for the new Nas album.

"I'm white as they get. you
hear me in Ihere saying that word
right there with a 'er' no 'na.'" said
Scamfer The attendees laughed at

the scenario but realized that this
situation can be misunderstood.

"For me. the day that white peo-
ple can freely use Ihis word is the
day that the '60s and the whole entire
thing is forgotten," said Scamfer

Gi.sel Saillani can he reached at

gsaillanicystudent umats edu.
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An election closer to home A. solid surveillance solution
Today marks the beginning of the Student

Government Association elections. UMass stu-
dents may or may not have noticed the ubiquitous
campaign posters promising more or less the same
things.

Taking their cues from the demands of last

semester's student strike. SGA presidential and
trustee candidates have all made nearly uniform
promises to pursue interests parallel to those of the
United Student Action Coalition. These promises
include student control over student space, cops
out of the dorms, increased diversity funding and a
decrease in student fees. We all know the mantra.

The platforms of candidates of any student gov-
erning body on any college campus are bound to

overlap dramatically. What makes a student govern-
ment candidate stand out, therefore, is the minutia
of their platform.

In addition to mirroring the rally-cry of the
USAC. presidential candidate Derek Khanna seems
to be taking the most pragmatic, change-oriented
approach to the position. Khanna is the only candi-
date that - while acknowledging the good that came
of last semester's strike - is willing to admit thai

it was not a complete success. Likewise, Khanna
appears eager to address issues within the SGA
infrastructure and to encourage better communica-
tion between the SGA and the student body. This
is a particularly important position, seeing as there

appears to be a distinct disconnect between what the

student body considers relevant and what the SGA
does.

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian encourages
its readers to vote. However, it is an unfortunate

reality that most don't. It is no secret that voter

turnout for SGA elections seldom reaches double-
digits; therefore SGA members cannot consider

themselves represenutive of the student body by
virtue of their position. It is imperative that the

SGA be engaged in a constant dialogue with the

student body.

Although The Collegian editorialized in favor

of last semester's strike, many members of the

student body felt unrepresented even embarrassed
- by the SGA's actions, and took issue with having

classes they paid for impeded for a cause they may
or may not have agreed with.

Khanna's platform is punctuated with calls to

eliminate the "status quo" in addition to the stan-

dard-issue, four-pronged demands of the USAC.
Adding to promises of improving the campus
experience for registered student organizations and

underrepresented minorities, Khanna's platform

seeks to encompass the whole of the student body.

Among these initiatives are: wireless connections in

dormitories, advocating student protection against

Recording Industry Association of America law-

suits, protection of Collegian content sovereignty

and a reestablishment of same room requests on
housing applications, among others.

Khanna, however, has found himself in the

midst of a campaign controversy as of last night,

as reported today in The Collegian. While we con-

demn any attempt at violating campaign bylaws, a

judicial board found no evidence of foul play on
Khanna's part, and it would be imprudent for us to

conclude otherwise.

SGA elections are taking place today and tumor-

row in the Campus Center and Dining Commons
across campus. Regardless of your political prefer-

ences, The Collegian encourages you to vote. All of
the presidential candidates should be commended
for their contributions to campus politics and for

taking part in this very important process.

The choice is yours. We, however, endorse

Derek Khanna for SGA president.

Unsigned editorials reflect the majority opinion of
the Massachusetts Daily Collegian editorial hoard.

With roughly

40 lawsuits star-

mg them in the

face, phone
ct)mpanies are

finallv starting

to breathe a little

bit easier Days

alter a press con-

Qgpi Icrcncc where

INICaSllO u Hush enthu-

siastically urged

Congress to help the war on terror, it

now looks as if the Democratically

c(mtrolled Congress will reautho-

rize the Protect America Act. I his

law will, in addition to keeping

the federal eavesdropping program

legal, give retroactive immunity to

companies who turned over phi>ne

records and helped the governnicni

mcmitor phone calls.

When the program started after

'>'ll. the federal government
assured wary phone companies that

the> would not be sued for par-

ticipation in the program Only the

telecom companv (.)wesi declined in

panicipaie in Ihe program, meaninj;

every other major ph(me compan\
was complicil in helping the federal

government undermine man\ com-
mon conceptions of pri\ac>

Currently, there are around 40
lawsuits facing these companies for

privacy violations. All of these cases

would be dismissed it ihe Protect

America .Act were reauthorized.

While a renewal of this law ma>
provide legal defense lor these

companies, it may not provide a sat-

isfactorv conclusion to shareholders

or customers. How will these major

corporations save face and explain

their actions to their shareholders

and customers'.'

1 1 ma> seem as if the phone

companies involved in this scandal

won't really need to explain iheir

actions because most people either

don't know or don't care about what

they did. .Also. C^wesi is the only

phone ci)mpan> that did not turn

over their phone records, meaning
.ill other phone companies did

Ihis does not leave consumers

with much of a choice about iheir

phone service. None of Ihis should

mailer, however, as the phone com-

panies need to save face and pre-

serve their public image. \\ hile Ihey

stM)n may not be legally obligated to

moneiarily conipensale aggrieved

customers, businesses that hope to

keep their shareholders and custom-

ers li:ipp> need to make amends.

I'm not a business major, but

even I know that bclraving paying

customers by giving a third party

free reign to iheir personal informa-

tion IS a poor way to run a business.

Iheref'ore. 1 think ihe phone com-
panies need to adopt a new business

model lluit will uni\ersall\ apply to

all tliiisc phone companies who sold

their customers down Ihe river

I'm proposing this model follow

twoprintipal parts. 1 irst, these com-
panies need lo establish rewards to

I know that betraying

paying customers by

giving a third party

free reign to their

personal information

is a poor way to run a

business.

give lo iheir customers, especially

Ihose who brought lawsuits against

the phone ccmipanies Second, busi-

nesses need to creale incentives

tor customers who are willing to

forgive and forget

Regardless of the reauthoriza-

tion of this law. companies need lo

reward their customers for their loy-

ally (even though consumer devo-

tion is necessary ). Besides, when
Ihe Protect Xnierica -\ct is renewed

and ihese lawsuits becimie mixH. the

phone companies should not ignore

the claims of customers who have

allegedly been wronged. As an act

of g(M)d faith, fomier litigants will

receive a small part of the actual

I niied Stales C onsiiiuiion. ripped

directly from the original document

in the National Archives

Obviously the Constitution has

been stretched thin over the last

seven years, meaning there's not

a lot of Ihe document left to go

around. Ihis means each litigant

will have to settle lor iniermitteni

words ihal appear throughout the

document.

I he federal government bet-

ter make sure ihese liliganis d(m't

get together, however Combining

all Ihese words creates an awfully

powerful legal defense against the

destruction of civil liberties.

Ihe second phase of this business

model would involve the creation of

an incenlive program Ihis would
lead to businesses convincing their

customers to do Iheir dirty work
for them V^hat American wouldn't

give up a tew C onstiiulional rights

at the prospect of saving a few dol-

lars on iheir phone hill'.'

U hy should Ihe federal gov-

ernmeni learn about unsubstanti-

ated claims and wild rumors from

impersonal Web sites such as "The
Drudge Report. " when the phone
companies can obtain information

that IS just as accurate, much more
personal and coming in at a much
faster rale'.' Creating rebates and
tax bri'aks for iiistoniers who are

willing lo rat out their neighbors

and friends will certainly motivate

people to "do the right thing."

\Mlh a liille help from the fed-

eral govemmeni. Ihe phone com-
panies could really spice things up
turning Ihis program inio a contest

could solve a number of problems

tor many institutions. First, phone
companies come out ahead by

appearing patrintic. silencing critics

who claim Ihey arc ccmtributing to

the degradation of civil liberties in

America. Secimd, ihe federal gov-

ernment w ins by roping up enough
"suspected terrorists" to open up a

second Guantanamo Bay. and by

crowning Ihe victor of the contest

as the new director of homeland
security. I veryfiody wins

SVilh a lew changes and the

adoption of a new business model,

phone companies embattled by

recent allegations of wrongdo-
ing can soon put this sordid afTair

behind them and go back to doing

what they do best helping ihe fed-

eral govemmeni spy on American

citizens. Click.

Dan \icastro is listening to

your cell phone conversations

in the Dimng Commons He can
he reui.hed at dnicustr a student

umass edu

Safety is never guaranteed

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
DF.AR EDITOR:

With Student Government
Ass(Kiation elections in the air,

the question arises of who we
want speaking for us, represent-

ing us. in our governing body.

What kind of SGA do we want?

On a broader level, what kind of

University do we want? And what

will it take to build that sort of

University?

As the former student trustee

and as someone deeply commit-

ted to the future of UMass, I urge

you to vote for Malcolm Chu
for SGA president and Lindsay

McCluskey for student trustee.

Vet more importantly. I urge you

to join them in their struggle for

better UMass.

It was not long ago that SGA
leadership was using Ku Klux

Klan imagery to mock a Latino

student. F.duardo Bustamanie,

who had won the SGA presidetKy

(twice) afler those same students,

dubbed the ••KKK9," threw out

the election results due to a tech-

nicality.

It was also not long ago that

the Vice Chancellor for Student

AfTairs. Mike Gargano, had sup-

ported these students, and was

attempting to wreak havoc on stu-

dent life - from instituting random

police patrols in dorm hallways,

to gutting funding for support ser-

vices and outreach programs, to

gentrifying UMass's admissions.

Nor was it long ago that

Massachusetts legislators ciM pub-

lic higher education funding by

32,6 percent from 2001 to 2004

- a reduction greater than that

faced by any other state. These

budget cuts forced UMass to dis-

mantle many student services and

academic |MX>grams, while push-

ing costs for buildings and basic

campus operations onto our fami-

lies Unfortunately it was not long

^o that the SGA vo«ed in stqiptHl

of these very budget cuts.

Up until recemly, students had

struggled to reauthorize the fed-

eral Higher Education Act (which

controb financial aid, interest

rates on student loans, etc.) witfi

little success. Due in part to its

neglect, student loan debt has con-

tinued to skyrocket (today exceed-

ing an average of $19,000 per

borrowing studmt), while in 2006
the entering freshman class u col-

leges across the country was the

wealthiest in the past 35 years.

Yet due to the efforts of stu-

dents at UMass Amherst and
beyond, the times are changing.

For the past fow years, oar
SGA has had progressive, out-

spoken leadership, and the SGA
has been able to start a new out-

reach program (Student Bridges),

spearhead statewide and federal

organizing effotts, and to push for

an accessible University where all

students are treated with respect

and dignity. Malcolm and Lindsay

have been at the fiMefrom of these

initiatives as a solid, smait and
committed presence - md as stu-

dents, we an winning.

Coming out of last fall's stu-

dent strike, the administration

((kvoid of Gngmo) apeed to

on impressive amotmt of laudent

demands (inctadfaig increased

financni aid, uBwanmited co^
out of the donns and funding for

divasity tBitiatives» among oth-

ers).

Sttfe Aading fat ptMic higlwr

educ^on is OB the up*w^ and
- due in pKrt to LtodHqr^s tMianiz-

tfl^ efforts - Mfissadioaetts is now
home to the moon's ooty sttfe>

wide coaiitifln of studailM, staff,

ftctthy Hid ^MUU, ^ ^blic
mt^ef mataOm Ketwoilc of
^bssaclHisMSi

Alongside i>IIEN(»^ te SGA

team IMai Bonon,jAn $ta».

O^ittas. ftanitiilMn Siib aid
bt!]Nm« to tMttf Manadmsetts
Smdott MnHian, wfaidi nccRtiy

ofg»yj9Ml • "stuiy i^ «| the state-

house to advocate for increased

state financial aid.

The SGA has also renewed

membership for the United States

Student Association, the nation's

oldest and largest student associa-

tion, and thanks to USSA's advo-

cacy, the House just recently reau-

thorized the Higher Education Act

af\cr 10 long years.

The SGA is steadily becoming

a powerful organizing body that

unites us. as students, as a force

that can shape our own experi-

ences at the University, rather than

have our experiences and educa-

tion shaped by the University.

Yet this is not ttie only path diat

the SGA has taken. Rather than

aci as an organizing and advo-

cacy force, the SGA can revert

to a body designed to govern

us, to serve as a layer to smooth

relations between students and

the administration, simply pass-

ing symbolic resolutions without

mobilizing students to enforce

such resolutions.

The choice is yours. Yet as

someone who witnessed the

old SGA, and who studied here

throu^ the years of Gargano's

reign and the Romney budget

cuts, I urge you to choose an SGA
that walks outside the sideways,

that understands that the only

power we have as students comes
from our ability to organize and to

mobilize collectively.

I uige you to build with

Maicofan and Lindsay. To- build

a vision of a high quality, afford-

able and accessible University

governed by those who work and
study here, to build a University

that we can-feel proud to graduate

ftom. So here's to Malcolm and

Lindsay, and here's to all of you
who continue to struggle to build

a better UMass for ourselves and

for those who come after us.

Mtoky Lciblam
UMms Gradute Student

Feracr SGA Stadeat IVastee

Evan
Powers

I lumed on the 1 \ recently and

put C\N on lo catch M>me news
before class when 1 found that I was
staring at the breaking news head-

line of another deadly shooting on

I » ' 1 '' "nivcrsity campus. Ihis lime the

^^ %, J tragedy tKcurred at Northern Illinois

^^^ -T^ I niversiiy. a mere I <l months after the

H__jitffM^H Virginia lech Massacre.

Fhe first thing thai weni ihrough my
mind vvas. "Ihis can'l be happening

again. Virginia Tech still feels like

il was yesterday "
I really couldn't

believe that we had to lace another tragedy of a schtnil

shcHrting and Ihe loss of young people with their whole

future ahead of them, hut Ihe more I thought about it, the

more I realized that this is something that is always going

to iKcur

Ihe sad truth of the matter is. as incredibly rare as it

may he. sch(H)l shixrtings are an inevitable thing in our

society, ami there is very little thai can he done to prevent

them

In the days following the event in Illinois where

Steven Ka/mierc/ak entered a lecture hall .ind shoi and

killed five students and then himself, it was discovered

that he used the same \\eb site lo purchase the weapims

for the incident as the V irginia Icxh sh<xiiing perpetrator.

Seung Mui-Cho. Unlike C ho. who was known around

campus as an outcast. anti-Mvial and had err.iiic behav-

ior. Ka/mierczak vvas descritvd by his peers and the \lt

administration as a "revered, award-wmning student."

He vvas considered a committed siudent who was
involved in after school activities and even wrote his

graduate paper on peace and MKial iuslice ka/mierc/ak

simply slopped laking his medication, became erratic and

ultimately look ihe lives of five people. Other than ihai.

ihere were no warning signs

A difTicult thing that universities become involved

in directly and in the following months of sch(X>l shoot-

ings is the policy of campus sccuniy and campus sately.

Kazmierc/ak hid his wea|ions in his guitar case for two

days before he walked in ihe back diK)r of the buildini;

where he ultimately committed the shooting

As with the aftermath of Virginia lech, questions

arose: Should metal detectors be implemented in admin-

istrative buildings'.' In dorms'' Should campus st-curity

be fieefed up around campus to check on any strange

behavior in students? Should classriHims be locked from

the inside once classes begin to prevent people from

entering' Should someone have seen the warning signs

regarding C ho's and ka/mierc/ak s err.itic behavior

leading up to the shootings'.'

I llimately. there is only so much that can fx; done,

and it is never enough to fully erase and prevent future

acts of violence occurring on campuses in colleges

around the country. There's simply not enough money
to fund safety features like melal detectors in dorms and

administrative buildings and locks on d<K>rs. There's

noi enough manpower to up security around campus to

monitor dorms and classriKims. and it's impractical to

keep track of every single student who may be reported

to be "behaving erratically." or check to make sure that

ihey re keeping up on their medications

li's also impractical to go through such dramatic

changes fiecause events that occurred ai Virginia Tech

and Northem Illinois arc so rare ihai money can be better

spent in other areas around Ihe schtKil I n fortunately, as

rare as schtNil shootings are, itiey are going to happen.

Ultimately, there is only so much
that can be done, but never

enough to fully erase and prevent

future acts of violence.

tcillcge campuse> d<i everything they can in their

power and Ihcir budget to make sure lhai their students

are kept safe while they attend schtnil \nd for their part.

W percent of Ihe lime they do an outstanding job of cTe-

ating a safe and healthy environment

I have never felt unsafe or fearful for my well-being

during my years at the I mversiiy of Massachusetts, and

the same can be said for siudenis who attend college

all over Ihe country. I'm sure the victims of Virginia

Fech and Northern Illinois would have said ihe same
thing all ihe way up to Ihe taieful days at their sch«iols,

btx'ause while Ihe threat is always there, it is so rare fora

schiHil shiHrting to ivcur thai il's nothing worth worry ing

•iboui

In Ihe end. ii is ihe responsibiliiy of ones own menial

heallh and the appreciation lor human life to make sure

that college campus shinitings do not happen Seung-Hui

C ho and Steven ka/,mierc/;ik chose lo slop taking medi-

cation: they chose to disregard the help they needed and

did not care about other people's lives

Ihey felt compelled to do what they did. and when
someone is compelled to do something so drastic as to

take a life away, there is little that any<>ne, including col-

lege campuses, can do lo prevent it

Evan Powers is a i Olleiiian columnist He can he

reached at epower.so'Student umass edu

"Ilu* DijiK' (:()ll(*>4i,in

I \I.LS.s NiJk-Biukr

g[M71IMai) TID QRXg^^?©THE

FOR'raSliSICOm: An opinion piece by the Radical Siudent L'nion (RSI!) that ran in yesterday's

Collegiaftlheald have been run as a letter to ihc editor, fhe Collegian cannot verify certain claims of
h«espeech«i)d physical assault made by the RSU against the Republican Club, and the opinions ofRSU
members d? not ncccewrily refleet those of The Collegian or its stafT
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Five College festival highlights local filmakers
By Shayna MiiRi'HV

ClHLhl.lAN STAH

Despite heavy snowfall, the

14th Annual live College I'ilm

& Video Keslival was held as

planned this past I riday. I he

festival, a collaborative effort

sponsored by the Five College

Film Council, is a competitive

showing of nims produced by

students belonging to the area.

At this year's festival, held at

Smith College, over twenty stu-

dent-produced lllms were shown
Entries ranged from narrative

to am ated. and were judged

accordingly.

Since its inception in l'>'>4,

the festival has prided itself on

the ingenuity of its participants.

'I he venue challenges students

to delve beneath the surface,

exploring themes of diversity,

identity and self-expression

while dispersed through the

medium of cinema. Fhe lestival

also aspires to provide students

with a community to meet and
share their experiences, in the

hopes that the community will

not only coddle creati\ii\. but

drive it turther.

As a condition of the entry

requirements, each film contains

the original work of currently

enrolled and recentK -graduated

students trom within the I ive

College area films surpassing

the twenty minute time limit are

used in excerpt if selected, while

films within the time limit are

shown in their entirety Students

are encouraged to submit up to

two entries for potential admit-

tance into the lestival. lor the

cost of a small tee.

Each film is evaluated by

a panel of student and faculty

judges, each selected for their

involvement in the five College

area. At the close of the evening,

a winning film is selected from

each category, and also, from

each of the Five Colleges. A
llnal, top prize of the evening

is awarded to the best entry of

the night.

Iraditionally. the festival

is conducted under the coop-

eration of a faculty advisor and

a student director. Past pairings

have alternated within the Five

C olleges, depending on the host-

ing college. For this year's festi-

val, student director l.i// Lyons,

an undergraduate of Smith
College, worked in tandem with

Hampshire College professor

Haba Millman to arrange the fes-

tival's proceedings.

A few IJMass entries were

found littered amongst the

festival's entrance categories,

although none acquired the top

prize of the night. I'aula I avalle

premiered llrst for her "Cnlitled"

animation short, while Alex

F/orsky-lie's "Scratch of Death"

rounded out a competitive race

in the experimental category.

Hen I eonberg was also present

111 the narrative race for his work
on "Apples to Ice Cream."

Nalhanial R Hrown's
"Roustabout." a compelling
documentary about the unsung
heroes who make traveling car-

nival troupes possible, had the

mislortune of skipping during

its playback. Nevertheless, its

brief showing made an impact on

audience members, who clam-

ored for its return.

While several of the entries

were arresting, both visually and

in narrative, few commanded as

much attention as "In My Genes,"

a full-length documentary sub-

mission by I.upita Nyong'o.
I he e>e-t)pening documentary

lingered on the psychological

repercussions of albinism in

African communities. Nyong'o.

a recent graduatr of Hampshire-

College, was also awarded at lasi

year's festival for her work on

"Decolonizing the Mind."
Other notable entries includ-

ed Margaret Piacenza's "One
Day," the lone entry in the dance

on camera category, and Dawn;i

Sirard's "Neshomeleh," a tale ol

sweet love set to the grave. Both

women attend Smith College.

fhe submissions were hardly

trite, where at best they could be

ranked as sophisticated works of

introspection and intelligence.

At worst, they could some-
times be a little heavy-handed.

Each category was varied, yet a

sense of macabre permeated the

experimental. Even Alex-Davis

Lawrence's slick mix-up of car-

toon imagery, "Priming," was
markedly morbid in direction,

despite the seemingly innocuous
inclusion of clips from Disney
classics.

Current students interested in

getting involved, either with the

Festival or with the Five College

Film community, will find things

fairly accessible. All screening

events sponsored by the Five

College Film Council are free

and open to the public, and occur

on a rolling basis throughout the

semester. For upcoming events,

and also for details about the

Five College Film & Video
Festival, students are encour-

aged to visit www.fivecolleges

edu sites/film or the Department
of Interdisciplinary Film Studies

in the Herter Annex for furthei

information.

Shayna Murphy can he
reached al skmurphv a siudenl

umass edu
Ktl-'V-MIIH I

Poor lyrics dampen CD
Studenis from the Five College area competed in a number of catet;orie!> a( the 14th annual Five ColleKe

Film & Video FeMival last Fridav. Several current UMaKs students' oricinal work-s were featured at the event.

*Bash' brings dark humor to

Mt« Holyoke's Rooke Theatre

IVf HKilRlis

Portland's A UValhir's debut nliasr "Cove" fails to leave a lasiinu impression. Troubled bv bleak arrange-
ments and a lack ol variation, thi album's lyrics can K described as "mind-numbini{."

Bv Jot SlAllL

Soft as tfK- warm mist on the waters

of Portland on a summcT evening,

A Weather integrates bov-girl vocals

with tranquil sounds on their debut

album. "Cove." released March 4 on
Team Love Recorls.

The members of A Weather are

relative newcomers to the music

sccfte, with "Cove" being their first

full-length album, last year, the hand

did release a two-tr;ick IP. which

was also recorded through its current

label IX'spite their short rvpertoire,

A Weather has shared tlur stage with

Saddle Creek Records' heavyweight

Bright Eyes and other notable bands

in their hometown of Portland.

AariHi Cjcrber (lead vocals) and

counterpart. Sarah Winchester (scc-

"Cove"

A Weather

Team Love

Records

2/5

t^

ondarv vocals and percussion) serve

as .\ WeathcT's primary contributors

(XI the instrumentalK -hushed album.

Hoth (lerber and Winchester plant

fragility in their hushed voices, while

managing to keep vocal restraint.

CierbiT has a monotonous voice that

is similar to Jimmv lambt)rello of

Dniel. while on the other side of the

vocal paradigm, Winchester owns an

emotive alto voice that is comparable

to Stea-olabs Latitia Sadier.

As Cierbcr carries tfie harmonies

on the nine-track LP. Winchester

blends her voice exceptionally well

with CierbtT's She soliens his stagrtant

voice, elevating the overall pnxluct to

a more dynamic and textured sound

W inchesier's dulcet vocals gets ample

exposure on 't ove." but it is unfortu-

nate that the cr(x)ncr was not featured

on some ballads of her own.

Accompanying the soft vtKals

scattered thnmgliout "Cove" is equal-

ly soft instrumentation. I>ie organs,

strings and percussitm that comprise

the majority of the music on this

album are merely overtones for the

most part. With their chosen style,

the lyricism is extra articulated and

warmly layered.

"Cove" is a sparse and uncompli-

cated effort w ith sk)w tempo mckxlies.

fhe meandering guitars and minimal

percussions (which only consist of

Winchester using an upturned bass

drum, a snare and a cymbal ) on songs

like the dark "Spiders, Snakes" and

the enlightening highlight track, "It's

Ciood To Know" are quietly reflective,

which leaves between time tiw dreamy

thoughts ;ind imagery

In "1 langing lowers ofDaltimore,"

the band crafted a song thai closely

resembles the style of early Rik> Kiley.

with the drums of Winchester and a

twangy guitar carrying the turx;. Here,

tfie instruments play just as large a part

as the singers. The instruments become

more increasingly emphasized, but are

ultimately still pinned down to prevent

the track's quiet vocals being drowned

IHJt.

While listening to "Cove," a pro-

nounced sense of anticipation builds

tfiroughout leaving one yearning for

something more daring or startling

to arise. Lntortunately on "Cove,"

this is a rare find, which ultimately is

A Weather's most glaring drawback.

With alarming regularity, filler tracks

on the album, like "Pilot's Arrow."

arc daunting with dull guitar riffs and

snoozing refrains.

I iltimately, 't ove" is a safe album,

tR>ubled by its bleak arrangements to

lack of variation. While "Cove" may
be a pleasant listen for folk fans musi-

cally, teenage love songs about ultima-

tums like 'Small Potato" never reali/*

their potential, featuring mediocre lyT-

ics like "If I can't have this forever

I don't want it at all" .A Weather's

lyrics are oflen mind-numbing, which
is detrimental on any album in the

singer-songwriter genre.

A Weather sticks to a particular

folk-pt)p inspired sound but happens
to fall short of delivering anything life

changing due to its uninspiring lyrics.

Fhe band may own its own unique

style, but "C ove" is not a release that

will be leaving memorable impres-

sions.

Jin' Suihl can he reached

jstahlastiutent. umass edu.

By D.\.\ McNamara
i;i>i I ripiAs ii 'KKi^r. >shi SI

If you go to see Neil l.aliute's

"Bash" at Mt Holyoke C ollege

this weekend expecting a safe and
predictable play, prepare to be

knocked out of your seat. "Hash"
is not for the faint of heart, and is

a presentation saturated with very

dark subject matter.

"Bash" is a compilation of
three separate one-act plays with

similar themes Fhe first play is

called "Iphigenia in Orem." and
is a sixteen-page monologue per-

formed by 1
1
Mass student Hobby

Ringuette. It takes place in a hotel

room where he tells a tragic tale

of family loss. Alone onstage,

Ringuette delivers his dialogue

directly to the audience.

When interviewed on the

play's unique format, Ringuette

noted "in any show, the audience
is always part of it, because if it

weren't tor them there would not

be a show. In this one. we are

directly playing to them, letting

the audience in on our secrets."

"Bash" is being presented
by Annie I. anger and C assie

Cushman as a senior thesis project

and is being sponsored by the Mt.
Holyoke faculty. 1.anger directs

the production while Cushman
stars. The other two roles are

played by Ringuette and Amherst
College student laylor Downs.

Ihe second piece. "A Ciaggle

of Saints," features Cushman and
Downs as a couple giving two
perspectives on an overnight trip

to New York t ity. Similarly to

the first act. the performers speak

directly to the audience, as does

C ushman in "Medea Redux. " the

play's third installment. She is in

an interrogation room recounting

a sad relationship that has shaped

her lilc.

Each of the three scenes builds

to a dark, twisted climax which

aims to leave audience members
awestruck. The secrets that the

characters share with the audience

make for uncomfortable, non-tra-

ditional conclusions. While there

are certainly comedic moments,
the humor can best be described

as dark. "There is something lin-

gering underneath all of these

scenes." Said Ringuette.

Neil I aBute is a director

and writer of American films

and plays. His first movie "In

the Company of Men" (adapted

from his play by the same title)

received praise at several lllm

festivals (including Sundance) in

l»)97. While studying at Brigham
Young University. LaBute became
a Mormon, a life occurrence that

had a clear influence on "Bash."

The characters in "Bash" are also

Mormon, and. due to the contro-

versial nature of the show. LaBute
was disfel low shipped from the

C hurch of Latter Day Saints.

"Bash" originally premiered

on Broadway in I9<)9 and starred

Ron Eldard in "Iphigenia in Orem"
and Paul Rudd in "A Gaggle of
Saints," with Calista Plockhart

also in "Medea Redux
"

"It you are someone who likes

to he shocked, see this show,"

said Ringuette. "If you arc some-
one who wants to see something

dark, see this show."

This is an intense play, and the

twisted characters presented in it

certainly make for a captivating

storv Each of them is extremely

deep and interesting, and emo-
tions will be running high

"Hash" will be presented in

the Rooke theatre al Mt Holvoke
C ollege from March 6-8 al 8 p.m.

and on March 9 al 2 p.m. fhe
cost of admission is SI for stu-

dents and %'' general admission.

I he show runs under 2 hours, lo

make reservations for the plav.

call4l'5-53«-2406.

Ihin KIcSamara can he reached
at dmcnamar u siudenl uma\ v edu

"Bash"

Rooke
Theatre at

Mt. Holyoke
COLLEGf

March 6-8

S3 Students

$5 General

Since the student strike last November,
10 elected students have been negotiating with the interim Chancellor and various administrators every week.

Last Friday, the student committee reached a tentative agreement with the administration
-the first of its kind since the Goodell Building Take Over in 1997.

YOU will have a chance to vote this Wed. and Thurs. to make this agreement official

WHAT DID
\m THE GMRil STMT STRIKE?

1. Over Haifa million dollar increase in financial aid

2. Official end to random, unwarranted police patrols in dormitories & an agreement to send
an all-student email detailing students' rights

3. Community/Police Advisory Board to make the UMass Police Department more account-
able to students and to support campus safety

4. 80% reduction of charges for AV equipment for student organizations

5. Student control of Student Union & Campus Center space through the CC/SU Commission

6. Support for a "Higher Education Lobby Day" this April

7. Amending the Picketing Code so that students cannot be expelled for assembling

8. A new Diversity Advisory Council to increase administrative accountability

9. Funding for graduate student fellowships & for TAs for diversity and/or community service
learning courses

10. Commitment to review funding for Everywoman's Center, Stonewall Center and the
ALANA Success Centers & to apply for federally-funded college pathway programs (such
as Upward Bound)

11. Funding for community outreach and college access activities

12. Commitment to continued meetings between students & the administration - the
first arrangement of its kind in recent history on any college campus

If YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE ADMINISTRATION
IMPLEMENT THESE PROPOSALS, WE URGE YOU TO

TO THIS TENTATIVE AGREEMENT AS PART Of THE SGA ELECTIONS

THIS WEDNESDAY 3/5
AND THURSDAY 3/6

The polls will be open from 10am - 2pm and 5pm - 8pm in all DCs and the Campus Center
Concourse. All undergraduates and graduates can vote -just show your student ID.

This agreement is a victory for us all, and we urge you to vote YES. Though it does not addrcvss all

the strike demands, those that we have won are significant and in some cases unprecedented. We
invite you continue to mobilize with us to meet the remainder of the demands.

OO ou
1-i.w.. Ihr fnlkn II hti lf,y,.,ghl v.;>. Ihr IMimi •BrO*'

1INITEDSTIJDENTACTI0N.ORG
al PlaywriKhl Neil LaBute's "Bash" will bi- performed at rhc Rooke Theatre al Mount Holyoke Colle >•

March 6-9. The plav incorporate* occasional laughs with rather dark suhject matter.
'^'''^
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Harris's face

off in A- 10
M BASKETBALL from page 10

Meanwhile, Senior Night could be

extra special tor ( iary horbes, who needs

SIX pt)iiiLs to reach I ,(KK) for hi.s career.

Since llie captain leads the league in

sct)nng ( 20. 1 p*)inLs per game), there's a

giKKl clumce he will reach the niilesttme

against the I xplorers.

Hut tlie Minutemc'n need Forbes'

sconng pnidiiciion ITiough st)phorrK)re

shiKjtiiig guard Ricky Hams ranks sixth

m the A- 1 in scoring. Hams lias expe-

neiiced periods of iiKoasisteiicy this

season

lonighl's giune will also be special

I lams, as he's lacing a player ol similar

st\ le and nanievike tkU he also plaved

kick III high scIkxiI in l>aniell Hams.

SiiniUu' to Ricky. Daniel! ranks

ajiioiig tJie top scorers in the league

However, La Salle's Hams doc-s inost

of his damage from beyond the aa' The

senior has made far-and-away the most

3-pointers ofanyone m the A- 1 0. Yet he

also ranks second in 3-point percentage,

as he's ciMinected on 4^ peacnt of his

attempts this sea-stm.

"They are two very good two

guards and they'll be matched-up at

times," l-ord said. "I>aniell is a very

gixxl veteran basketball player."

Tonight's contest will also have sig-

nificant implications in the conference

standings. UMa.vs still has a chance

to earn the second seed for the A- 10

tournament. However, that scenario

requires the Minuiemen to win their

linal two regular season games and tor

Tanple (16-12, 9-5 A-10) to lose its

final two.

As long as the Maroon and White

finish among the top four, the team will

earn a bye into the quarterfinals of the

tournament.

Michael King can he reached at

mkinga daihvollegian.com

Senior Night at Mullins Center

Nana Ampim Four-year walk-on seen three minutes this year

Etienne Brower Averaging 1 2 8 points and 6 6 rebounds this season

Garv Forbes Leads team in pomts and rebounds (20 I and 7 9)

Dante IMiilisan Tied for team-lead with 4.*i blcKked shots

Matt Pennie Graduate student vMo has played three minutes this season

Junior can help offense thrive
PASQUANTONIO from page 10

help the Minutewomen, as she's

emerged as the fourth scoring threat

behind Mc( ormick, senior captain

Kathleen Typadis and freshman

attack Jackie Lyons.

Venechanos knows that

Pasquanlonio can spin defenders

and score, especiall> around the

eight-meter line, but more often

than not, she will use Pasquantonio

to feed or spell the aforementioned

attacks during the game.

Pa-squiuilonio coming off the bench

IS not becau.se she is an inferior player

In temis of need, she is better suited to

come off the bench and gain experience

while working with ditfeienl units

The Minutewomen are a yining

learn nght now. and one ot the big-

gest is,sues they're dealing with is team

ctiemistry .\ frestiman is seeing sig-

nificant time at every ptisiUtxi and the

Miiriion and White need time to get

e\erv tiling to click.

V'encvhaiH)s feels that Pasquantonio

IS more suiltHJ for the transition game,

as opposed to staning the aclion

"We think she does well coming cnit

of sonic transiiiun situitions and sonx."

HOCKEY
EASTSTANDINGS

set [plays]," Venechanos said. 'That's

her strength nght now. When she's in

there at attack, we think that we're pret-

ty dynamic and multi-dimcnisional."

Pasquantonio is a physical player

who IS elusive and qiuck. She is an

important role player on the team and

Venechanos is grooming many otlier

players to play such a)les as well.

Pasquantonio is a well-munded

player that makes htT perfea for the

utility role that she plays on the team.

She will have to work on cutting

down her turiKivers, but anotfier per-

son with mans turnovers is the team's

leading-scorer, Mctonnick Both are

intense playet>i who have their share of

yellow cards.

Venechanos is an offensive-mind-

ed aiach and preaches moving the

ball ariHind in order to create open-

ings, instead of running over opposing

defenders Pasquantonio is a great play-

er in this style of ofTense because she

IS \ery selfless and will find her team-

mates instead ofattacking the goal.

Pasquantonio will put her skills to

use today dunng the team's first away

game against I>artmouth.

Mike liillmeixter can he reacheda
mgillmei a stiuient umass edii.
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Merritt CosKrove in tied for fourth on the team with three Koalx this

season, including one in the team's recent Iom to Harvard.

Big Green to

provide test

Radja honored as best player
HOCKEY EAST from page 10

faced off against Massachusetts
(12-14-6. 7.1V5 Hockey Kast)

in a home-and-home series

Friday night BU goaltender
Brett Bennett stopped all 20
shots that he faced in a 3-0 win.

Terrier center Nick Bonino tal-

lied three points which included
two third period goals, his 12th

and I Mh of the season.

Saturday's contest was a dif-

ferent story. The Minutemen
unloaded on BU, beating them
5-1 I Mass center Cory Quirk
scored the first and third I Mass
goals and posted an overall

Ihree-pomt eflorl Minutenian

goalie Paul Dainion stopped 27
shots to improve his record to

in-i:-r.

Monthly honors
LNH senior forward Matt

Radja received CCM'RBK
Hockey Player of the Month
honors.

In UNHs eight games of
that month, in which they went
7-f)-l. Radja scored at least one
point in all eight and scored
at least two points or more in

five His totals for the month of
February were five goals and 1

1

assists He averaged two points

per game
This month's ITECH

(joaltender of the Month award
goes to another Wildcat, senior

***lmportant Announcement***
Registration for Spring 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Thursday, March 6 at 7 p.m. in Bartletl 202

You must take this e.xam to qualify for

enrollment in KngI Writ 1 12 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

Kevin Regan In February, Regan
posted 1.24 goals against aver-

age and a .962 save percentage

On Feb 22 against BC, Regan
stopped a career-high 52 shots

in a 1-1 tie against Providence.

In seven of the eight starts he

made at least 25 saves, while

posting a 7-0-1 record for the

month
Colin Wilson won the Rookie

of the Month honor. Wilson is a

forward for BU and posted a 10-

point month, scoring five goals

and five assists. He scored two
game-winning goals: one against

Maine in overtime and the other

coming against Northeastern.

Wilson also had two three-point

outings, one coming against

NL in the Beanpot consolation

game.

The Terriers posted an X-

1-0 record for the month of
February and are currently tied

with Vermont for second place

in Hockey East.

Notes
I his weekend is the last

scheduled week for games before
the Hockey Fast Tournament
starts on March 13

The NCAA Tournament starts

on March 28 in four regional

locations before moving to the

Pepsi Center in Denver, Colo
for the Frozen Four on April

12th and 14th.

Ryan Fleming can he reached
at rfleming'a student umass edu

W LACROSSE from page 10

"Looking from the last four games
we have a lot to improve on. and

that's a giHid thing, " said Venechanos.

"We have btvn doing the same things

mconsisientlv
"

Tlie Maroon and White have had a

tough early schedule, but it has helped

them inir»\ive and know what they

nt-ed lo wori. on I'he Minutevvomen

have learned their roles on and otT the

hekl and ;irv growing with their team

and their sv stem.

"Playing weaker con^ielition (early on]

wouki have been like ftxils goW on
ht)w we'a- doing," said Venechant».

The losses have had "bnght

spots," according to Venechanos. The
Minutewomen have learned a lot

about themselves since the start of the

seaMjn They have been getting good
opportunities aixl learning from the

mistakes they have been making. In

the Harvard game they gt« over 40
shots, which is one of the only times

m program history.

\\ye\ have had chajKes to put them-

.selves in good positKias. but 4)thcT imK-s

hav inade bad decisions. acci)rdmg to

Venechanos They ntx-d to continue tak-

ing care of the ball, taking gtxid shots

and making gtxxj decisions while

rcmaming disciplined.

Lately, the Minutewomen liave hiid

tnxible being a little it>o aggressive and

being called liir fouls, causing thnn to

play down a player for 10 mmutc^ last

Saturday During practices they Iwve

wotiic-d iHi how to control themselves a

little bettcT

"1 like us being aggrevsive; unfor-

tunately, when you play aggressive.

there are tendencies to ftnil. " said

Venechanos

They are going into today's game
kwiwing they need to pla\ to their own
strengths and weaknesses lasiead of

the other way around. Combining all

of this, they arc hoping to have belter

success with Dartmouth tkin thev have

in the past.

"We're just happy to have anothcT

game to play UMass lacros.sc," said

Vfenechanos

Melissa Ttirtinen can he reached at

mtuninea student, umass edu
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Quote of the Day
64 Sometimes the only sane answer to

an insane world is insanity.

-David Duchovny as "Fox Mulder" 9?
Ecology By jhN Fm

WONDERMARK By David Malki

X>NDER.MARK. • r)*ii.M»i«.«

ISN'T rr MKAT tcn^ov^M-tm i
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r •AAies" ^om evuv mxm \
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iH Th.'S DAY ANP
^*Or t%tN THB MO»T
A¥ID HOMIvnr CAN

COMPCri WTM -PWATeP
scmrinusa and »»o

Bliss b- Ha^^py Bi

> Hwry BMs*. OI«l.!>««< by Trtbwnw M»dM «Tv<e«», Mw

"Well, Mr. Butler, you may be tiny,
but you sure have been busy."

ACROSS
1

" Gun tor Hire

5 Bucolic
10 Guns it in

neutral

14 Coarse file

15 Ham It up
16 COO lor one
1 7 First lady ol

scat
18 Sudden How
19 UandliKova of

tennis

20 Reluctant

22 Spoil

23 Hebrew month
24 Perceives
26 Allied by Kinship
28 Ant
30 Patriotic org
31 More tiorrilymg

36 Sacred song
40 Retirees org
41 Church leader
43 Inter (arTK>ng

others)

44 Skirt fold

46 Woman tiehind

the counter
48 Tuck's partner

50 Draw breath
51 Docs
55 Revealing
60 Katmandu s

place
61 That woman
63 Oakland team
64 Arcturus or

Higei

65 Warren and
Scruggs

67 PC command
68 Transmit
69 Band together
70 Friends

address
71 Memorable

times
72 Splits apart
73 Classify

DOWN
1 Tire leature

2 Divide in two
3 Small landmass
4 Bowlers
conversion

5 Populate again
6 Ret s cohort
7 Wander
8 of roses
9 Looked with lusl

10 Dry run

1

1

Praise
12 Locale
1

3

Burn with steam
21 Ella s forte

25 Gets dirty

27 Once around
the track

29 Good Conduct
for one

31 Disparity

32 Actor linden
33 Exist

34 Men from
Madrid

36 Kindled again
37 In the style of

38 Cover

39 Has perrnission

10

42 Setbacks
46 tacloe
47 Actress Ward
49 Atfecled person
61 Billiards srioi

62 Organic
compound

53 Ross or Rigg
64 Alan Ladd film

56 Itemizations

57 Pocatello s

place

58 Word of

defiance

59 Welcome
6? Actress

Moran
66 Inc in Great

Britain

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

CAPTION CONTCYT!

W W'W.DAH Y( (
)I I !( ,1AN.C "OM

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

This week's winner (gets an
actual prize: two movife passes
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Continuing &
Professional

UMassAfniefslOulreacr EdUCatiOH

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

Don't date people who could be
mistaken for your sibling.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mab. 20

You must be as the whipped cream
perched atop a cauldron of hot chocolate;

fluffy, delicious and always ready to melt.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Before bed, add closure to your day by
reading yourself a t)edtjme story and
drinking a bottle of Nyquil.

taurus app. 20-may 20

Your hands are freakishly strong. Go
into business as a pickle jar opener for

old arthritic folks.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Plan a camping trip with your frierxis. You

might not be outdoorsy, but at least you'll

all be together when bears eat you.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

There is no shame in gently asking

your friend to cut the crusts off your

sandwich. Crust is yucky.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You have isolated the perfect position on
the spectrum ranging from youthful exu-
berance to phikjsophicai wisdom.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Straight up, Fall Out Boy is catchier

than the Bubonic Plague. When you can
admit that, you will find peace.

libra Sept. 23-Oct. 22

If people think you're younger than you
are, try growing a beard. ISto one cares

about the age of a bearded woman.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

She's a rebound girl and you're Dennis
Rodman. Start crossdressing and go for

it.

Sagittarius nov. 22-DEC.21

Playing the pity card might get you swiped
into ttie DC, but ifs not going to get you
laid.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

To be a true player, replace your entire skel-

etal structure with platinum. You'll be Wing-

ing internally, and thafs wtiat matters.

Make way for ducklings...

as well as comics.

comlc«@dailycolle^ain .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

APT 4 RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts. Leases
begin June, July, Aug
or Sep. First come, first

serve. Get them while
they last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

Hobart Condos 3
Bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area in

basement. Cable,
phone (internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June
and September. No
FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY
NEEDED:

Requirement(Computer
Literate, Along with

CV.) for more informa-
tion write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experi-
ence necs. Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext.

162

EMPLOYMENT

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906,1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble read-
ing? An eye exam can
be the first step toward
relief Call Eye Care
Services at UHS,
577-5383, to learn

more.

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From S99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001
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UMass hosts La Salle
Win would help Minutemen's

chances at NCAA tourney bid

By Mjctuel Kinc.

C.'olLblilAN SlAII

Riikv Harris and thi- Minutrmcn will try tv imprine their NCAA Tou
Salk- timiKhl al the Mullin> Center. Harris is second on the team with 17.

Minutewomen
head to N,H.
Dartmouth nationally ranked

""' \ . ii i'th • • '11 ji

rnament ih inies u lien they host

^ points pir canu-.

La.st season the Ma.ssachusetts

men's ha.sketball team sent its seniors

out in a unique style. The MiiiuteiiK"n

routetl I .a Salle by 39 pt)ints m their

last home game, and the emphatic vic-

tory put the learn within one win of

clinching a share of the a-gular season

Atlantic IOtitlein2(K)7-()K.

Additionally, then-senior forward

Stephane l^asnK- became the third play-

er in Nt AA history to regislcT tour

inple-doubles in a single season, with

a 17-point, l()-rebound and l()-bl(x.k

|K'rti>miance.

Ixismc was on campus yesterday

artemtxm and is expected to inake a

Senior Nighl appearance.

LiMass coach I ravis Ford hopes for

a simi lar SeniorN ight performance ftum

his uppeRlas.smen this time aRuind, but

thi- Minuiemen ( 19-9. S-6 Atlantic 10)

an.- not taking the Exploiwi (14-14. K-6

\ Id) lighiK in tiinighi's nwtchup ,it

the Mullins Center.

"They're a young team led by a

senior, which is a decent scenario,"

Ford said. "But their younger guys have

gonen better and better, and that's the

reason lor their succes,s. It's a true case

ofjast gaining experience."

The l-xplorcr< feature a roster laden

with underclassmen. The inherent

inexperience that awnes with coaching

young players trdiislalttJ inUi a second-

to-lasl predicted order of finish in the

preseason coach's poll

Like many of its Atlantic 10 oppcv

nents, l^ Salle has surpnsed many
in the league with its currenl lied-for-

third standing The l•xplorer^ stumbled

through tlieir non-conference schedule,

but managed to improve during A- 10

play

In fact, l^ Salle has played spoiler

in the A- 1 this year, notching vknones

over then-NCAA toumaineni hopefuls

Dayton, IXicjuesne. Rhode Island and
Saint Jt)seph's. Yet the l^xplorers have

link; chance to receiving an at-laige bid

to the tournament.

A continual theme of the season for

the Minutemen has been the rebound-

ing battle. La Salle is one of the better

rebiHinding teains in the league, espe-

cially on the olfeasive glass. At tunes,

the Minutemen have struggled tt) hold

their own in the paint, as centers Dante

Milligan and Luke Bonner have experi-

enced bouts of foul trouble throughout

the season,

"We need to make sure we do our

job on the glass," Ford said. "Obviously

we want our rebounding to ignite CHir

fast break you can't get out on the

break unless you rebound. It's some-

thing that we've gotten better at, but it's

also been a weakness at times. If we
don't defensive rebound, I don't think

we have a chance to win."

Since both teams like to play at a

fast pace, it will be junior point guard

Chns L»)we's respoasibility to set the

tempo for the Minuteinen. The Maroon

and White excel at turning an oppo-

nent's mis.sed opportunity into an easy

basket at the other end of the court.

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

By Mhjssa Ti KHNts
t 111. .MS ST Ml

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team will play No. 1,3

Dartmouth this attem<K)n in Hanover.

N.H., for iLs lirsi awa> game of the

seastm

Phe first game on the road isn't

taiang the Miiuite\M)iiKii Ihe\ v»ctc

tiirtunate enough to lw\e game's on the

fuad las] fall and also traveled to Fkinda

last month Thc-\ are exciteil to have

the opportunilv to pla\ they don't

care vKhere. acc^mling to LMass coach

Mexis Vcntvlianos

lodiiv \ game- against DannvKitli (2-1 1

IS anotlicr additK>n lo I Mavss diflicult

schedukr Ixist year the Minutewomen
k)si to the Big (ireen. 11-5 In the

all-time st-nes Darunouth is up. with

a record of 19-X IK- last iiiik- the

Minutewomen ik-featcti ilic Big (ireen

was in 1 99t( MiKc then ihev ha\c IvkJ

1 1 straigtit k>sses

"Ddrtmouth is oik- of the lop

teams in the area if not the U)p. " said

V'encvhiinos "We're l(H)king li)^^^ard

to thai challenge, .ind a> a Ic-ain. we rise

lo clwllengc-s"

Dartmouth has a strong ik'tense.

disciplined team on iUlack and is very

aggressive with iJie hall lliey are very

successhil when it convs to working

well U>gethcT as a team. ;uxl tluil will

make tlie gaiiK- c\en more dithcult for

the MinutewiHnen

LMass ( I-.3) has been struggling

getting wins on the board They
arc currenilv stuck in a three-game

losing streak Most recentlv was a

20-11 loss lo Harvard on Salurikiv

Although the Minutewomen were
unable to beat the Criins»in. the> did

(iutsh(M>t them. 41-32.

See W LACROSSE on page 8

Pasquantonio

bench weapon
Junior provides her team with

multiple skill sets on the field

B> .MiKt (illlMKLs'nR

I .iilk'Ki.in Srutt

Kavllln Mi-Cormick !ead» the Minutewomen with 10 goal*. I 'Maw
ill irv and snap its thri-e-game losing streak against Dartmouth.

For someone wfw played in just 14

games for the Mas.sachasc"as wiimen's

lacTV>sse team coming inti) this season,

junior attack Julie PasquanumHi is qui-

etly emerging as a weapon off the bench

for LMavs coach Alexis Venechanos.

Pasquantonio is a unique play-

er She IS a hybrid attack that can
play on draw units, attack units and
defensive units.

In lacrosse, there are no "start-

ers;" there are lineups that are used

for dilferent situations. .According to

VenechaiK)s, Pasquantonio is useful

at reading the offense trom behind

the gtwl She als») has one of the best

sticks on the team. Pa.squantonio is

second on the team to lunior attack

Kaytlin McCormick ( 1 5) in shots-on-

goal w ith 1 1

.

Her one assist is not a tell-

ing statistic because it is eariy in

the season. Venechanos believes

Pasquantonio is one of the team's

best players on the ball.

fertain teams need >ertain lifts."

Venechanos said of Pasquantonio's

ability to find open teammates on the

tk-ld. "-She moves the boll well and a

kH of the things that she does are ver>

important and vital to ixir team's suc-

cess and we've been verv pleascxi with

her stepping up tt) that mle."

Pasquantonio hasn't reached the

sort of notonety to make oppi)sing

teams plan for her. but this can only

See PASQUANTONIO on page 8

UNH remains atop Hockey
East; PC moves up, BC down

Boston I niversitv goaltender Brett Bennett holds a 1 1-9-3 record this season. The Terriers are currently
tied for second place in Hockcv F^ast with X'ermont.

UM must win away from home
Dacko's team strugo;les when
not playing at Mullins Center

Wildcats lead

conference by

10 points

By Ryan FttMiNu
(.;i '1 1 K iKN SlAH

Tuesday afternoon, the latest

L'SC HO.com CSTV Division
I Men's Hockey Poll was
released.

The recent poll includes four

Hockey Last teams in the Top 20.

At the No, 3 spot stands L'NH
(22-7-3. 18-4-3 Hockey Fiast)

Last week L NH played confer-

ence rival Merrimack (12-16-4.
6-16-3 Hockey Last) in a home-

and-home series

The Wildcats

hosted the

Warriors in the

first game and
escaped. 2-1 Defenseman C raig

Switzer tallied two points (goal,

assist) in a winning effort

In Saturday night's game.
UNH and Merrimack skated to a

l-l tie before a crowd of 3,000.

UNH also received one first-

place vote.

Boston College (16-10-X. 10-

H-7 Hockey Last) fell two spots
in this weeks poll to No. 10.

This past weekend in a home-
and-home scries against Hockey
Last opponent Providence (14-

13-5. 11-9-5 Hockey Last), the
Lagles tied one game and lost

the oihet

Hockey East

In Friday night's game in

Boston, the Friars

made the most of
their limited oppor-

tunities, scoring
twice quickly in the first and
holding BC off late to preserve
the 3-2 victory. Providence left

winger Jordan Kremyw scored
twice in the winning effort

The two teams skated to a 2-

2 tie in Saturday's contest.

Providence moved up two
spots from last week's poll to

No. 17.

Boston University (15-15-4.
13-9-3 Hockey Last) remained
at No. 16 in the polls.

This past w eekend the Terriers

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

By Mna Conmirs
I :. HIH .|,AS St.Ml

The Massachusetts wtimen's bas-

ketball team won't he on the road

in the firvl g;une of iIk- AtlantK: 10

Tcxmiamc-nt ai ilx; S;iini .kiseph's Alumni

MemoruiJ I iekllnnisc in

Philadelphia howevei,

thev also wim'i hcplav-

ing al hmrx.-

IFic Minute-women

(1.VI6. 5-9 ,A-10) enjoyed a successful

regukir scavm al the Mullins (enter,

finishing 11-3 V\hc-n ihev played away

fi«n home, it was an entirely differwit

story.

UMass wtm two gaines in 15

diiempts away fhHn Ikhik- The two

wins came ;ig;unst WagiKT ;ind l.;i Salk-.

the fonncT finished with a 7-22 nxani

while the latlcT tailed to qualify far the

A-IOToumanvnt

One thing wixiong in the favor of

UMavs IS a familiarity w ith its first round

UMass W. Hoops

oppont-ni. The Minutewoincn (kfeaied

liiyioa 5646. ai the Mullins I enter

on Feb 23. behind 23 poinis aixi 10

rebixiixls from Kate Mills

The l)a>ion players couldn't

match tlK' stye of UMavs ;ind if tlx.-

Minutewomen can get tfie ball in the post

to Mills, they'll have

a gixid cliance to rep-

licate the success of

tfieir first viclory tncT

the FlytTs.

Teya Wright could also pby an

import;int taclor m tJie game. She record-

ed seven rebtninds in tlw fiiM inecting

ami slvHild receive plenty t)t(ipen k\yks

down k)w. since DayliMi will likely ni;ikc

iUiothcT pbyer besides Mills heal tliciTi

Assists WPORTANT
Thcxigh slniggluii; ^^itl' lunH)vcrs

this season, the Minutewomen have

excelled when shanng the hall

ITic team's turnovers have been

consistently high this seavni but whc-n

tlie Minutewomen shaa- the ball thev

have the ability to make up for some of

these misciics

In Its regular-season finak- kissa^nst

fc-iiipk-. LMass assisted on II baskets

while turning ifK- ball ovlt 1 3 times. It

\sill tx' vital tlwi iIk MinutevNomen have

a fx.-tlcT assisl-ltviunxner ratio if they

hope lo make a ik.-ep run m the ctmfer-

cnce louriiuiKiil

A first-round viclory against l>ayton

w (xiW set up a rematch against ( 'harkme

ITie Nhniilc-vMnnc-n fell to the 49ers. 53-

44. on .l.m 15

One key liictoi in the g;uTie was

U0TK >v er, I Mass lunKxl the hall ova 28

tiiiK-s while .issistmij (in 1 1 baskets

MCLS' BLOCK RECORD
TIk- forw ;ml liad eight bkicks against

St H<Hiii\aiiua- one week ago. giv-

ing her 1S9 Utr her caa-cr. The pievi-

ous block avord al I Mass was set

by Melissa (mnic dinng the 1992*93

season

Mills IS thinl in the conference with

:ui average of 17 4 points per giune and

hcT 6 9 rehnnxls per contest nink ninth

in tiR- .'\-l(l .Mills IS alst) fifth in field

gtxil pen-'enttge. second in free-throw

percentage ;uid third in blocks a game.

Mikt' Connors am he rviK-lvtl at

m/mntifni xtiuktir iimawedu.

Inside: Lewis Black goes back to his 'roots' I Page 5
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SGA resolves to fix campus roads UM student
By MiKt Fox
CoLLEdlAN STAI-K

The Student Senate voted

to pass a resolution asking the

administration to fix the many pot

holes plaguing the University of

Massachusetts Amherst campus
last night.

The measure was first pro-

posed by Senators Derek Khanna
and Libby Protzman during last

weeks meeting, but Speaker of the

Senate Carta Dominguez tabled the

motion due to the wording of the

resolution.

Khanna and Protzman are run-

ning for SGA president and student

trustee respectively.

Patrick Daly, Director of the

UMass physical plant explained

(he condition of the roads during

a presentation before the entire

senate.

According to Daly, potholes are

a natural part of winter and that

the paving plants for the roads are

closed from November to April.

In April, the physical plant

plans to repave parts of campus.

According to Daly, the same crew

that fills in pot holes plows snow

adding a level of difTiculty to the

process, and that the construction

traffic on campus presents a chal-

lenge in maintaining the roads.

According to Daly, all of the

roads would be repaired by com-
mencement.

Commuter .Area Senator Jordan

Stein also spoke in front of ihc

senate stating the danger that the

potholes posed to commuters on

bicycles. According to Stein, the

danger posed to road bikers is

much greater than that posed to

mountain bikers.

"While some scolfed and laughed

at the proposal, what was accom-

plished tonight by intrixJucing Mr
Daly and drafting a resolution was

essential," said Prol/Jiian. "IX-rek

and 1 tixik the initiative to keep our

roads safe."

The resolution will now be

brought to the C hancellor and Vice

Chancellor of Student .Aflairs al

the recommendation of the Studeni

Government AsstK'iation However,

the resolution is not legally binding.

Mike hox can hv reacheil at

mgfoxa studvnl umaw cdii

Thi- I ndcrKr.Klualr >tudini Sin.iu \,.iiil ti> pa^^ j rr>oluiU'ii i>ro(H)Mj In Di-rek

Khanna and Libhv l'roi:m,in asking- the .idniinistralion to repair potholi-s across campus.

under arrest
Selh I). Steinberg. 20. oi 171 last 84th Siiect

New York. \Y. was arrested early luesday morning
at the Cumberland farms located at 21 Vlontague
Road.

Steinberg, a student al the I niversity of

Massachusetts has been charged with unarmed rob-

bery, larceny, intimidation of a witness, and assault

& battery.

I he investigation is ongoing
At 2:41 A.M. on luesday March 5. .Xmherst

police responded to a 911 call from a ( umberland
farms clerk who said the store was being robbed.

Steinberg, a former employee of Cumberland
farms, atiempted to fiule his identity by tying a

white l-shirl over his head I he clerk, a male whose
name has not been released. rept)rtedly walked to

the back of the store and caught Steinberg taking
'n.iney out of the store's safe.

Steinberg attempted to run out of the store and a

piiysical fight ensued During the light, the suspect

attempted to swipe the clerks cell phone out of
his hands which resulted in an intimidation charge
Neither the clerk nor Steinberg were injured.

Police were able to recover the stolen money
stuffed into Steinberg's shirt and pants Ihe amount
of money has not been disclosed, hut is confirmed
III be more than S250.

Lucas Correia

North Pleasant St. Observers sought for student assemblies

due for renovation
By Brik TABtR
GUUCilAN 5<TAKF

The Faculty Senate of the

University of Massachusetts paved

the way to the future of the North

Pleasant Street corridor during last

Thursday's meeting.

The Senate hoped to assemble a

broad array of perspectives and hear

a number of diflferent voices during

the discussion.

The area of interest runs along-

side a town-owned road, which

bisects the campus and acts as a

major conduit for vehicular and

pedestrian travel through campus.

The University is currently con-

structing the Integrated Science

Building on one end of North

Pleasant St. and has just recently

finished the studio art building on

the other

According to Ernest May, the

senate's secretary, questions have

arisen from constituencies regard-

ing how to coordinate the area

visually and fimctionally in ways
that enhance public safely and arc

responsible to the environment.

"It's an opportunity for the cam-

pus planners to put their ideas out

in public and to get a response from

the community." said Ernest May.

"And the community has some pret-

ty diverse interests: we are looking

at the aesthetics of the area, its

functionality, the sometimes con-

flicting needs of pedestrians and

vehicles, how development atTects

the campus as an arboretum, issues

of historic preservation, budget con-

straints, being "green', and the p<»s-

sibilily of developing an 'alumni

walk' through the area."

"Obviously not all of these inter-

ests will be fully served, but every-

one needs to be heard I his is the

administration's project; the senate

is just the advisory, but by getting

everyone together, we hope to bal-

ance out these considerations."

Jim ( ahill. director of facilities

Planning, and Patrick Daly, direc-

tor of Physical Plant, presented Ihe

issues and current plans lor the

street. Resptmdents included Barbara

O'Connor, C hiet of Police (public

safety); Bryan Harvey, associate

provost for .Academic Planning and

Assessment; W. Brian O'Connor,

head of biology, who has an office

along the corridor; Jack .Ahern. pro-

fessor of landscape Architecture

and Regional Planning; and Stephen

Schreiber. program director of Art

and Design. Roger Rideout. chair

of the Campus Physical Planning

Committee, was the moderator for

the discussion.

Erik Taher can he reached al

etaher a student umass edu

Faculty needed for impartial

witnesses diirin<,^ campLis events

lU Kki^iin Hi \n
1... lUi.us s: Ml

The University of
Vlassachuselts has asked the

Ombuds Office to make a list of

faculty willing to volunteer time

as impartial observers at on cam-
pus events with police present.

These observers are not a

new addition to I Mass pro-

tocol; the Ombuds Otllce has

been building a list nl observ-

ers lor live years Before the

Ombuds Office took on the

responsibility, another office on
campus handled Ihe observers.

According to ombudsperson.

( atherine Porter. Ihe purpose of

the observers is to act as an

impartial third-party in the case

that an incident should occur

involving the police and students

interacting.

"In no case would an observer

participate in any part of the

activity." said Porter. "Ibis sys-

tem of observers is in place to

assure fairness and accuracy in

reporting what transpired."

In essence, the role of the

observer would be lo stand qui-

etly at the event and in no way
intervene vsith the situation.

"It seems that police word

often has more power over

students' when it comes to

explaining the details of an inci-

deni, and therefore having an

impartial person recall the

details would provide equal-

ity to both the students and the

police officers," said sopho-
more Nicole Bowker-Kelly

The recent student strike is

an example of an event where
observers were present due
to the fact that so many stu-

dents were involved and there

was the potential for interac-

tion among police and students

I he position is on a volunteer

basis by faculty andstafVandisnota

requirement of their posi-

tion within the I niversity.

Speaking about the position

in past experience. Porter said.

"I believe we served the pur-

pose for which we were intend-

ed, lo assure that neither the

students nor the police were
falsely accused of violat-

ing each others rights.

Our role is lo observe and should

something occur, we would
report what we saw and heard,

f ssentially. we are ihere lo see

that the record of an event is

accurate."

Porter is confident that this

The Ombuds offici- is ajiking for tacultv lo mti-vc as thini-partv obiwrv-

KTs to ensure equal reprt-M-nialion ot ptilice and student pt-rspfctives.

system allows for more equal assure that either side did not

representation of both police and make false claims regarding con-

student perspectives According duct.

to her. in the case of disruption Kri\ien Heah can he reached
an observer would he able to m student iimaw edu

Minutemen roll over Explorers on Senior Night Eionors
Similarities nothing nn^^^Tim

presents

challenge

UMass 100

'La Salle

Rli HKiMBARl'/roilFi.lAN

Teya Wright and the Minutewximen will look to defeat Dayton for the second time thin season when they
take on the Flyers in the first round of the Atlantic 10 Tournament in Philadelphia.

Lowe, Forbes shine

for UMass in win
By Michael King
CoLLfcl.WS' Sl-M-f

With the Massachusetts men's basketball team's

rout of La Salle nearly complete, UMass coach Travis

Ford took senior forward Gary Forbes out of the game
for a standing ovation in his last game at the Mullins

Center.

Forbes capped his UMass
career at home with a 26-point,

II -rebound performance. He
also scored his 1,000th point

as a member of the Maroon
and White in the first half

For the final two min-

utes, UMass's younger players finished a 37-point

domination of the Explorers on Senior Night for a 100-

63 victory.

"I didn't see that coming," Ford admitted after the

game. "We played hard and made plays for ourselves

from steals, rebounds and loose balls we didn't sit

back. We received great play from all of our seniors."

But it was junior point guard Chris Lowe who
overshadowed each of his senior teammates. The junior

registered the sixth triple-double in UMass history with

14 points, 14 assists and 10 rebounds. Lowe became the

third player in school history to achieve the accomplish-

ment after Stephane Lasme and Al Skinner

"Chris Lowe's play is contagious," Ford said.

"When you're passing the basketball and creating open

shots, everyone else wants to be a part of it. He played

phenomenal basketball tonight."

See BASKETBALL on page 8

Gary Forbes drives to the basket during last night's 100-6} win over

La Salle. Forbes led all scorers with 26 points on Senior Night.

new for swin^^men
B\ Ell RoxiNswAiKt

i.' '11 1. .;a\ *s'MI

Ricky Harris practically dared Darnell Harris to

take it.

Darnell. La Salle's version of a 6-f(H)i-l. 3-poini-

shooting swingman from Baltimore. Md.. was about 40

feet from ihe basket with his feet nearly on the "I " in

the I Mass logo al center court.

Having swished his two previous long-range shots.

Darnell launched Ihe shot over Ricky a 6-f(Kit-2 shixM-

ing guard from FJallimore. who just happens lo be a gmxi
.Vpoml shooier in his own right just as he had ihe two

times before. The result this [imc was another perfect

swish, and an Atlantic 10 tying record with 331 career

3-poiniers.

"Man. he can shoot the ball." Ricky said after the

game.

"I didn't think he was going to shoot it. I was right in

his face, hands up. everything. Oh. man."

You can fie sure Darnell will incniion that shot to his

old high schiH'l buddy next lime they talk, but it will be

Ricky that gels the last laugh. Darnell ended his night

with 13 points and four made 3-poinlers, but Ricky (21

points, five 3-pointers) and Ihe Minutemen surpassed

Darnell's totals, and La Salle's.

Darnell was frustrated with his team's performance,

but was quick lo acknowledge how well Ricky played

after the game.

"Ricky IS definitely coming a long w;vy He definitely

worked on his game and got better," Darnell said. "I

think he has a real [versatile] game; he c^n take it to the

See BASKETBALL on page 8

By S.^RA Ati.\L

t;iMlRi.l^\ < i>RRtSh^Mi|\i

At the cost of a heavy class

workload students joining

Commonwealth College, the

University's honors program .have

the opportunity to engross them-

selves in their undergraduate aca-

demics and graduate with honors.

.According to Cory Pols.

Director of Advising and Student

Programs. "It is best to join if a

student is interested in the intrin-

sic awards of the research, learn-

ing, and camaraderie with other

students and faculty uh.. ir,' inter-

ested in academics."

Ihe honors credit reqinrcnicnts

deter some students from joining

( Hmmonwealth College.

The rcquircmenis range from

taking honors general education

classes, three levels of the Dean's

Book course, other honors courses

and maintaining a minimum grade

See HONORS on page 3
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By MioiAio. King

OlLlililANSTAFK

As a part of the testing pixKcss

for its new central heating plant, the

I iiiiversity of Massachusetts will expe-

rience power outages later this month

when the campus is vacated for spring

hreaJi.

"We're Hearing the end of the

coastruction peritxl," said Jim Cahill,

facilities and Campus Plannini'

(l&C'P) director "We're currenil>

involved in the commissioning of the

plant, which involved starting up and

testing the systems.

The first round of tests will take

place on March 1 5, the oflficial begm-

ning of spring brealc. The campus will

experience a 1 2-hour period of inter-

mittent powtT outages from 7 p.m. to 7

a.ni the ne.xt morning.

"All of the machinery is brand new

and it needs to go thniugh a lengthy

shakedown process to make sure it all

works," said Jim Hunt, K&CI' com-

munications director

However, if the first round of test-

ing is inamclusive. another series of

tesb will be required. Ihese power

outages would lake place overnight

fn)m Monday March 17 to tfie early

morning hours of March 1 8.

"It's a complicated process since

we have to run smaller tests before

we can test the entire system," t ahill

said. "We have to plan shutdowns on

tlu- cainpas well ahead of time, befcire

we esc-n know if iJie equipment will

perform ck)se to as e.xpected.

'

Ihe I 'Mass Office of Facilities and

C ampus Planning (Hitlined the details

<>( tfie planned power outages in a mass

e-mail mc*s.sage to students, faculty and

staflOver the weekend.

1 hough the student fxtdy will not

be on campus during the scheduled

outages, the tenipt)rar. loss of ckx-

tricity will still effect some depart-

ments and offices hor example,

research and laboratory equipment,

freezers and computer servers will he

alfetted

One of tfK- goals of the testing

priKCss is verify that the facility can

shed electric loads that are produced

instantaneously if the gas turbine gen-

erators were to shut down. Otfierwise

By Caitlin Quinn
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During a 12-hour periixJ on March 15 Facilities and Campus
Planning will tesi the machinery inside the new campus steam plant.

a power outage could leave the cam-

pus powerless.

tests of the of the plant's heat

prxiduction capabilities began several

weeks ago and have been characterized

by a loud wtiisiling noise and perpetual

ejectitm of steam into the atmosphere.

Barring any significant snags dur-

ing the testing pfiase and approval from

c-nsironinenlal officials, the new plant

should take omt pnxJuction sfxjrtly

affer commencement.

"We didn't count on using the

plant this heating season." Cahill

said. "Hopefully some time this

summer we'll have it up and run-

ning"

Hut before that can happen, the

contractor needs to run the plant for

M) days as a part of a reliability test.

If the facility performs to expecta-

tions, the tniversity will take over

operations at the end of the period.

Ihe S5(l million facility will

handle all of the campus' steam

heating needs, as well as the vast

majority of the I niversity's elec-

tricity needs.

EARN EXTRA CREDIT
THIS SUMMER AT NORTHEASTERN

Summer Session at Northeastern is your opportunity to

get ahead. Whether you want to transfer credits into

your current degree program, stock up on science

courses, or enroll in a master's degree program,

we have over 300 graduate and undergraduate

courses to fit your needs.

8- & 4-week flexible

course formats

EVENING, WEEKEND
& ONLINE courses start

JUNE 2, JULY 7

& AUGUST 4.

• Courses offered in

Boston, Burlington

& Online

For more information,

please visit www.spcs.neu.edu/summersession

or call toll free 877.6NU.SPCS.

W'r Northeastern

Part of the project will allow

the campus to demolish the exist-

ing plant, currently located near the

Campus Center parking garage.

"That will be a lengthy process.

We want to be able to recycle as

many materials as possible," Hunt

said. "They are a few plans floating

out there, but none of them have

any more credence than any other.

Whatever it becomes, it will look a

lot better than it does now."

Some of the proposed ideas

include making the area into a

green space, expanding the parking

garage or constructing an academic

building, according to Cahill.

But lx)th of the processes arc far

enough down the road that the cam-

pus does not have a current timeline

for this portion of the project.

Hunt said that the University is

in the process of developing a facili-

ties master plan for the campus that

would dictate future improvements.

Michael Kinn can he reached at

mkinf( a dailycnlle^um aim

Dr. Michael Hannahan, Director

of the University of Massachusetts

Civic Initiative, returned Saturday

from a two-week stay in Indonesia,

where he traveled to major cities

speaking about the current U.S.

elections.

The U.S. State Department,

which sponsored the trip, chose the

topic due to the interest in U.S. elec-

tions that Indonesian groups have

expressed.

"Indonesians are interested in

the election, they're interested in

the United States," says Hannahan.

"They like aspects of our sys-

tem like campaign finance report-

ing, fhey don't have anything like

that," he explained. According to

Hannahan. Indonesians look at the

U.S. as a model for their ten year

old democracy.

Hannahan told his audiences

that our election system is one that

we have made our own and they

must come up with one that works

best for their country.

While Indonesians have a posi-

tive attitude towards some aspects

of the States, Hannahan describes

the Indonesian attitude towards

America as "almost schizophrenic,"

a combination of hope and blame.

"They likeindividualAmericans.

Ihey don't like Bush and they think

policy towards the Middle Kast is

negative," says Hannahan.

(Jne factor in the current

U.S. presidential elections that

Indonesians do feel positively about

is Rarack Obama.

"Ihey love Obama," said

Hannahan. "they'd like to see

someone from Indonesia f)ecome

president. People would applaud

when 1 mentioned his name."

Senator Obama lived in

Indonesia as a child for four years,

according to CNN.
In the capital city of Jakaria.

Hannahan spoke at the University

of Indonesia, a public University

and Al Azhar University.

In the blog Hannahan kept dur-

ing his trip, he writes that the

students at these Universities were

"genuinely interested" in what he

had to say, and asked excellent

questions. Their inquiries ranged

from U.S. foreign policy, to who
is likely to win the current election

and why Americans own guns.

According to Hannahan,

Indonesian students' clothing

resembles that of American stu-

dents and they are very tuned

into pop culture. Indonesian stu-

dents immediately recognized

Chuck Norris in Mike Huckabee

campaign ads that he showed,

something UMass students can

relate to.

Despite these similarities,

Hannahan said there were still

noticeable differences between

Indonesian and American students.

"I think the biggest difference

is a cultural difference. In the U.S.

you're 18 and you're living on

your own. Indonesians stay with

their families for a lot longer," he

said. "Women of\en stay with their

families until they are married and

many men do also. They look at

it more as a privilege. They feel

lucky to be at a University."

Alumni from the Civic

Initiative's Institute for Indonesian

Secondary Educators served as

Hannahan's companions and guides

during his trip. The 2006 program

was a six week long course on edu-

cational systems in the U.S. that

took place mainly on the UMass
campus.

ffannahan visited the cities

of Jakarta, Denpasar, Singaraja,

Surabaya and Pekanbaru. The
groups he spoke to included gov-

ernment officials, political party

organizations, community leaders,

business groups, and academics.

The UMass Amherst Civic

Initiative creates education-

al research programs that work
towards advancing democracy. It is

a program of the UMass Donahue
Institute, which is the public ser-

vice, outreach and economic
development unit of the UMass
President's office.

Caitlin Quinn can he reached

at cquinn'a student umass edu.

Michigan farmer's hog pigs

out on crop-threatening beetle
By jAMfc-S PRtt ItARI)
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Jim Koan has gone hog-wild

in his battle against a beetle that

threatens his 120-acre organic

apple orchard.

As part of u research experi-

ment believed to be among the hrsi

of its kind. Koan is using pigs to

help protect his fruit from the plum
curculio, a tiny insect that is among
the most destructive apple pests.

More than two dozen porkers

patrol his orchard, gobbling down
fallen, immature apples containing

Ihe beetle's larvae. Al\er a success-

ful trial run late last spring, he and

some researchers at Michigan State

University are preparing for year

two of the experiment at AlMar
Orchards and C idcry in eastern

Michigan.

1 hey hope their work will some-

day help fruit growers throughout

the world reduce the use of pesti-

cides while diversifying their agri-

cultural operations, as he is doing.

He plans to periodically sell ofTthe

offspring of his four original hogs,

keeping only those he needs.

"I'm not ready to say that every-

body should run out and dti this but

I'll tell you, after the first year,

I'm a whole lot more optimistic

and excited by the possibilities,"

said Dave fcpstein, a tree fruit

pest-management specialist at the

university and the project's lead

researcher.

The quarter-inch-long plum
curculio IS particularly difficult

for growers like Koan to control

fiecause no good organic controls

have been developed for them. The
beetle can be controlled conven-

tionally, often with the pesticide

azinphos-methyl But the U.S.

Hnvironmental Protection Agency
is phasing out the powerful pes-

ticide, marketed under the trade

name duthion, because of the risks

it poses to farm workers and lo the

environment.

Adult female curculios cut

crescent-shaped flaps in Ihe skin

of newly formed apples and lay

their eggs inside, where they

hatch, the beetle larvae burrow

into the center of the young fruit,

making it drop prematurely in late

June or early July.

Af^er spending about two weeks
inside, the larvae migrate from the

fallen fruit into the soil, where they

pupate lor 10 to 12 days before

emerging as adults to attack the

remaining fruit and start the cycle

all over again.

Koan decided to try lo find an

animal that would eat the fallen

apples as they lay beneath the trees,

before the bugs became adults, but

he had a few misses before he

settled on pigs.

First, he tried using some
chickens.

"All they did all summer long

was lay around under the trees when
it was hot and just sunbathe, you
know, kind of like on the beach," he

said.

Then a neighbor's dogs got to

the birds. "So that was a bad idea."

He next tried guinea fowl, an

energetic wild chicken. They did a

"fantastic job" — until some birds

of prey discovered them at the

orchard.

Then Koan remembered how
his grandfather would drive his pigs

into his orchard so they could feed

on fallen apples.

So Koan obtained some

Berkshire pigs, with the idea of

breeding them not only so they

would eat the fallen apples and kill

the beetle larvae but also for slaugh-

ter as organically raised meat. He
tx>ughi a boar and three sows, and

now has 27 pigs.

When the infested apples fell in

June, the pigs were released into three

one-acre sections of tfie orchard The

researchers compared those thnee plots

with three ottier one-acre plots where

the swine didn't go, and found that the

pigs did even better than expected.

Left in the orchard for three

days, the pigs gobbled down 98

percent of the fallen apples tests

showed virtually all the larvae were

digested.

"The little guys moved through

like a pack of Hoover vacuums,"

Fpstein said.

1 he researchers found that in the

plots where no pigs were allowed,

five times as many plum curculios

were counted.

Epstein got a one-year grant from

the US Department of Agriculture

to study the effect of the pigs on the

orchard last year and has applied for

a four-year grant

Koan, 60, took over the farm in

Clayton Township, near Flint, from

his parents. In the past 15 years

or so, while trying to diversif^ his

business, he has moved into organic

production, phasing out most chem-
icals to fight off the pests, weeds
and diseases that could harm his

fruit.

"I think if my granddad was
alive today and he saw how excited

I am about doing this and this infor-

mation that we're gaining on this,"

said Koan, "he would just look at

me and say, 'Jeez, you're stupid.

You didn't know that'!''"
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Enough said.
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Students debate merits of com. college Clinic reuses vials,

leaves patients sickHONORS from page 1

point average of 3.2. The final step

in attaining full honors credit is

the Capstone Experience, a thesis

or project culminating in an oral

presentation.

On top of a full course load,

honors requirements can be dif-

ficult to fulfill

"I thought it was too time con-

suming in the beginning," said

sophomore biology major Winson
Wong. "Now I am going to join.

I want to graduate with honors

and it will look good for medical

school."

In the competitive application

process for graduate school, grad-

uating with honors is helpful.

"I think it IS definitely a benefit

to be able to graduate with honors

and completing a thesis is good
practice for graduate school," said

junior nutrition major and honors

student Katelyn Russell.

Students who plan on join-

ing the over 3,500 students in

Commonwealth College are

awarded with an academically vig-

"The four most significant

experiences of students are faculty

mentoring, studying abroad, com-
munity service learning, and the

Capstone Experience," explained

Pots.

Not alt students are able to join

Commonwealth College with their

intensive major requirements.

"1 have a lot of requirements

for chemical engineering," said

sophomore Kevin Chen. "I consid-

ered joining, but I don't have the

time to do all that honors work."

For honors credit, students'

final (iPA and overall grade for

the Capstone Experience deter-

mines the level of honors on their

transcript. The different levels of

honors, from highest to lowest,

include summa cum laude requir-

ing a 3.8 CjPA or higher, magna
cum laude 3.5 OPA or higher, or

cum laude a 3.2 GPA or higher.

The final grade for the Capstone

is based on the students' perfor-

mance on the thesis and oral pre-

sentation.

During the capstone process,

students in their senior year

choose between a self-initiated

orous undergraduate education. independent capstone or a faculty

Copyrighted notes
new trend for profs.

initiated course capstone.

The independent capstone

requires the student to pursue a

self-interest research topic, pro-

duce a project and present an

oral defense to faculty mentors,

the course capstone has more
structure since projects are devel-

oped in a classroom setting and

students present their work to

classmates,

"When our alumni return or

complete surveys, they report that

the Capstone Experience prepared

them more than anything else

they accomplished." said Pols.

Most students start thinking

about their capstone in their junior

year and arc required to complete

the capstone by the end of then

senior year.

"I am doing an independent

capstone. 1 think it allows inc to

get more out of it." said Russell.

"I am expanding on my research

from an internship I did at lufts

where I collected scientific data

and drew conclusions."

Tracy Morris, senior commu-
nications major and former hon-

ors student could not complete

her independent capstone.

"Due to its time cominitnient,

I was frustrated that I could not

pursue other interests like my
internship."

Instead of completing the

independent capstone, Morris is

spending her senit)r year taking

journalism classes like Women in

Journalism and interning at the

I V News Station .AB( 40 Morris

will not be graduating with hon-

ors, however.

"I am very happy with my
decision. I am exposing myself

to real hands on experience." said

Morris.

Attaining full honors credit

requires students to have time

management and academic dedica-

tion. Students in ( ommonweallh
College are academically chal-

lenged in small intensive classes

with other student scholars.

"1 wanted to be in harder class-

es that looked good on my tran-

script," said limma I ifvergren,

sophomore honors student and

journalism major. "I wanted to

be around people who care about

school."

Sara Afzal can he reached at

safzal'a student, umass edu
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Anthropologists dig

UMass conference
Bv Ltstit Presnall

Tiih Daiiy Rhvtau (LSU)

(I -WIRE) BATON ROUGE.
Ea. In recent years, slacking

college students have been able

to find notes from missed classes

on commercial note-trading Web
sites.

This type of service is spring-

ing up all over the Internet, but

one problem arises with this occur-

rence - copyright infringement.

Because of these new note-

sharing trends, some University

professors are beginning to copy-

right their lecture notes. Microsoft

PowerPoint presentations and out-

lines to curb online note sharing.

Federal copyright taw only

protects works that are "fixed" in a

tangible means of expression. I his

includes works that are written

and concrete such as written notes

and Powerp«>int presentations.

But a lecture is not "fixed"

because it is only the professor

speaking and is not concrete.

( ommon copyright law protects

"unfixed" works, such as lectures

as long as a professor can prove he

or she is the author, and the state

will protect the work. '

One popular Web site,

NoteSwap.com, allows students to

upload lecture notes in return for

other students' notes

Some students say they rely

solely on services tike NoteSwap
and never attend class. Others say

Ihey use these sites to simply add

to their own notes.

Mass communication professor

I.aura Lindsay copyrights her lec-

ture notes and opposes Web sites

such as NoteSwap.

Eindsay said professors usually

collect their notes from a variety

of sources, and lectures are usu-

ally taken from published articles

or scholarly journals.

"If the note taker misses this, it

creates some ethical problems with

attribution." Eindsay said "Ihese

errors are then duplicated and

sold." Eric Norman, University

associate dean of students and

director of Judicial Affairs, said a

student's punishment for posting

copyrighted notes as their own
depends on the context and situa-

tion of the misused work.

Norman said any student can

be charged with academic miscon-

duct under the Code of Student

Conduct if he or she violates

University policies and copyright

laws.

The University policy states

that publication in electronic for-

mat does not change the copyright

issue. Students are responsible for

being familiar with copyright laws

and the I'niversity's policies.

fhe policy says that any copy-

righted information may not be

posted without permission of the

copyright's owner.

Professors said these note-

sharing services also affect class

attendance.

"Missing a class and relying

on notes eliminates the context of

the discussion," Eindsay said. "It's

easy to spot the students who do
this, and it shows in their perfor-

mance."

Mass communication professor

Felicia Song also copy rights her

lecture outlines. She agreed the

problem with note-trading Web
sites is that students use them to

replace class.

Song said she is protecting her

intellectual property from cyber-

space and from other professors.

"In many ways I'm not con-

cerned with students violating

copyright if it's for another stu-

dent." Song said. "I'm more con-

cerned about professors picking it

up as their own."

Robert Selig. business manage-

ment senior and NoteSwap user,

said copyrights are unfair, espe-

cially with today's technology

"I understand they're promot-

ing going to class," Selig said

"But today, students don't have to

go to class and take notes them-

selves."

Some students see trading notes

as a way of filling in the gaps in

their notes.

Evan Kolupski, construction

management sophomore, said he

does not think professors copy-

righting their notes is a positive

strategy to make students attend

class.

"(NoteSwap) is another study

tactic." Kolupski said. "You could

learn something from someone
else's notes that could help you

understand better."

Norman said in the end. it is

the professor's final decision what

he or she believes should be the

proper punishment for the student

who violated the copyright la\^

and University policy.

NoteSwap states that any dis-

covery of copyrighted materials

will be removed from the Web site

and may result in termination of

the user's account.
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Ihis weekend, over two hun-

dred anthropologists from acn>ss

the globe will converge at the

University of Massachusetts for

the 48th Annual Meeting of the

Northeastern .Anthropological

Association

I hey hail from more than 50

institutions and II states, with

some traveling from as far away as

Spain to present their work to their

peers.

I his Is the first time since 1^87

that I Mass has hosted the NE.AA
Annual Meeting, fhe meeting was

last held at Ithaca College in New
York, when the theme was "New
Visions for u ( ollalsorative and

Engaged Anthropology: Ihe New
.Adventures of Old Anthropology."

Ihis year's theme is

"Anthropology Comes Home fhe

linduring Promise of a Holistic

Discipline."

"North .American anthropology

today finds itself at a crossroad."

event organizer and UMass pro-

fessor Ventura Perez wrote on
the conference web site "Many
departments are fissioning into suh

disciplines and separate depart-

ments, and many newly minted

Ph.D.s in anthropology come
from graduate programs with imly

token courses in other siiblields

Ihe underlying theme of this

conference is clear; a celebra-

tion of the four-field approach

to anthropology. An approach

lo which the Department of

Anthropology at I Mass Amherst
is fully committed."

With V> ^esMons and 182 or

more individual preseniulions, a

wide span ot anthropological issues

and topics will be covered, rang-

ing from local archaeological finds

to Madagascan lemurs, from the

archaeology ol se\ to the effects

of the Internet and cell phones on

human language and creativity.

Undergraduates may tie espe-

cially interested in sessions on

archaeological field school and

career and graduate school advice

for anthropology major

Perez describes the conference

as a "once in a lifetime opportu-

nity" for undergraduates to access

such a large bank of respected

anthropological scholars without

even leaving campus.

"the NE.AA mcxting is a great

opportunity for students at the

UMass Amherst campus whti are

interested in anthropology to learn

from and network with undergradu-

ates, graduate students and faculty

from our department, as well as from

institutions and professional organi-

zations across the region." he siiid

hronk I Itulc aw he reached at
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Nearly 40,00(J people teamed this

wcx'k that a trip to the docuv may have

made ihein sick.

In a type of scandal more often

associated with third World countnes.

a l.as Vegas clinic was found to be

rcasing syringes and vials of medica-

tion l()r nearly tiiur years Ihe shoddy

practices may ha^e led to an outbreak

of the potentiall) fatal hepatitis < vims

and exposed patients to HIV, uhi

The discovery led to the biggest

public health notification operation

in IS. history, brought demands lor

investigations and caused stores of

lawyers to seek out patients at risk fiir

infections.

fhousands of patients aa' being

urged to fie tested fiir tfK viruses. Six

acute cases ot hepatitis ( have been

confinned The surgical center and fiv e

affiliated clinics have been closed

"1 find It baffling, frankly, that in

this day and age anyone would think

it was safe to reuse a syringe." said

Michael Bell, associate director for

infection control at the national ( enters

lor Disease Contnil and Prevention.

One of the intc-cted patients is

retired airplane mechanic Michael

Washington, 67, who was the first to

report his in.'txtion. On the advice of

his dotlor, he rtxeived a routine colon

e.xam in July at the Endoscopy ( enter

of SoutfK'm Nevada

In September, he startc-d to get

sick. He was k)sing weight fast His

urine lumt-d dark. His stomach hun

Hv January, it was clear what had

happened

Washington describes his virus as

a "cavping death senteiKc" and wor-

nes tliat others will hear his storv and

think twice tx;fore getting preventive

caa- iIk-v ncvd

In IcitcTs thai began amving this

week, patients who receivc-d iniected

anc~>ttiesui at the endoscopy center

ln)m March 2(K)4 to mid-J;inuar. were

urged to get tc-stc-d fi>r hep.ititis H and

( ,andlll\

Bcxausc all llircx' v iniscs au; trans-

mitti-d bv bl<«)d. lliev could have bcvn

passed Iron) one patient lo ifw nest by

the unsafe practices at the clinic

The mass notification is the a-suli

of a health district invc-stigatitKi tliat

began in Januarv whcii officials linked

an upiick of unusual hepatitis ( cases

to the clinic

Health ofliculs say they hk most

womed about tlie spa-ad ot hepatitis

C . which targets the liver but sIkiws

ru) symptoms in as many as KO percent

of intcvtiotis

Hepatitis ( rvsults in tfK" swelling

of the liver and can cause stomach

pain, fatigue and jaundice. It may
eventually result in liver failure. I vc*n

wlieii IK) symptoms occur, the virus

c.U) slowly c.iiisc- tkuiiiige In the livi-r

Officials estimate tfiat 4 percent of

the patients already had the virus when

ifiey entered the clinic, compared with

^ percent lor hepatitis B and less

than '^ percent for HIV flepatitis

( also is easier to traasmit than HIV,

thev said.

"You put the two together and

hepatitis ( is really our big conccm,"

said Brian l.abus, senior epidcmi-

iilogist at the Southem Nevada Health

District

Health inspectors say they

observed clinic staff using the same

syringe twice to extract anesthesia

Iron) a single-dose vial, which was

then used to treat more than one

patient Ihe practice allows contami-

nated blood in a used syringe to taint

the vial and infect the next patient

Of tfie six patients so far diag-

nosed with acute hepatitis C, five

received treatment at the clinic on the

same day m late September

Since I9W, the CDC counts 14

hepatitis outbreaks in the U.S. linked

to had injection practices.

Ihe largest outbreak occurred

in Fremont Neb., where 99 cancer

patients were infected at an oncology

center from 2001 to 2002. At least

one died. The doctor involved m the

case acknowledged reusing syringes

and settled scores of lawsuit. But he

never explained why the syringes

were reused

Bell said such improper proce-

dures appear to be more ctxnmon
in outpatient surgical centers like

the endoscopy center I nlikc hospi-

tals, such centers often do not have

employees whose yile responsibility

IS to monitor and educate staff on best

practices.

In Ijts Vegas, clinic staff tokl

inspc-ctors thev had been ordered by

manjgenieni to reuse the vials and

syringes l.abus dcscnhed the practice

as an unwritten, but long-practiced

policy

Investigators were told the practice

was an attempt to cut u>sts. acciHxIing

III a lettcT of complaint from tfie city,

which revoked the facility's business

license I riday live otfier facilities

atliluited with the Endoscopy C enter

ol SoutfK'm Nevada also had tfieir

licenses revoked

the clinic's majority owner,

Dipak Desai. a political contributor

;uid niemficr ol the governor's com-

mission on tiealth care, has refused to

comment on the allegations

He released a statement express-

ing concern for the patients and

assuring the public the problems

had tieen corrected He later took

out a lull-page ad in Sunday's

edition of the I as \egas Review-

Joumal insisting that needles had

not bc-en reused and that the chances

of contracting an infection at the

center in most ol the last four years

were 'estrenielv low"

II You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!
POTTEITS
ifTWf rMornrTM ^

• DIrecf Billing to Insurance Company
insurance Replacement Rates • Locally OwnetJ & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rat«s

Potter's Collision Repair

CiMiltM IU«<ir I Gl» RtiltCMiMl

at North AmlMfst M««ora

78 Sunilerlanil Rd., North Amtierst. MA

(413) 549-HENT 1736(1

wwrw.pon«r«awto.com
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***Iniportant Announcement***

Registration for Spring 2008

The \\ riting Program Placement Test

will be olTered on:

Thursday. March 6 at 7 p.m. in Bartlctt 202

You inusi take this exam to qualify for

cnrollincnt in linglWritl 12 (College Writing)

This test may he taken only once.

Students do not need [o reiiister for the test.

easons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WE HAVE

lUGES!!!

NOW CARRYING PIPES!!! & PIPE TOBACCO & SUPPLIES!!!
Hennessy Cognac X.O.
750 ml $122.99
Grand Marnier
I OOyr Centenaire
7iOml $109.99
Crown Royal Cask 1 6 WhMcey
750 ml $94.99
Glenmorangie Burgundy
Wood Finish

750 m/ $49.99
Jose Cuervo Platino Tequila
750 m/ $49.99
Clenmorangic Madiera
Wood Finish
750m/ $49.99
Ardbeg I Oyr Islay Single

Malt Scotch
750 m/ $47.99
Bailey's Original Irish Cream
/ 75 /ire/ $35.99

Tanquaray Gin

/.75//tef $33.99
Hannimy Co^iac V.S.O.R

750m/ $44.99
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge
750 m/ $33.99
Hennessy Cognac V.S.

750 m» $28.99
Belvedere Pure Vodka
750 ml $27.99
10 Came Rum
750 m/ $26.99
Chopin Polish Vodka
750 m/ $27.99
Bailey's Flavored Irish Cream*
750 m/ $20.99
'Mint Chocolate and Caramel

I 5!

inter »J>.VV 'nnint umcolate ona (.aramel Ratpberry, Rla<k Cherry

Jose Cuervo Flavored Tequila*

/ litff $20.99
'Citrico Tropiiia OranjO

Smirnoff Vodka 80°

/ 75 htrr $19.99
Jose Cuervo Gold
750 m/ $18.99
Myer's Platinum Rum
/ 75 Uttr $18.99
Captain Morgan
Parrot Bay Rum*
/O/.fer $17.99
'Including Coconut. Mango.

Pirteapple Ponton Fruit

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
750 m/ $14.99
Smirnoff "Kvist Flavored Vodka*
750 m/ $11.99
'including Strawberry. Wotefnr>e/on

Ro%pbetrf, black Cherry

T

333 Russell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, AOA Ki»«S
S84-8174 • Mon.-Sat. 9AJVI-11PM • Sun. Noon-llPM

C C) M P I H R S

Apple

Specialist

Your /(Otv/ Apple authorized sales and service center.

( -onvcnicntly located in downtown Northampton.

J"
PresenTthis coupon "or

\

I

I

I

$50 OFF
•Ultrapoilable: 7 inches and 2

pounds.

#Over 40 built-in programs,

including a full office suite.

#Rugged, shock-resistant design.

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

•Built-in wireless Internet.

Yes Computers
|
.^8 Pleasant St

|
41.'^-.SH5-()0()

I

I

, Any Asus Eee PC
I

expires 3/07/08
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No need for gov^t financial band-aid

John

Glaser

Fed up with college

uiiion prices' leel taken

advantage of by the

higher-than-cver costs

ot attending a university

that you and or your par-

ents are forced to pay?

Are you outraged' Well,

perhaps you should be.

but maybe not for the

reasons you expect, or

at the people you inosl

likely blame.

Among the millions of flyers we see

around campus, one of them caught my eye

just recently Ihis flyer, put up by the group

MASSPIR(i, proclaimed the ellicacy of the

C ollege Cost Reduction Act. passed just last

year, and boasted about convincing govern-

ment to deal with the costs of higher educa-

tion; "making higher education alTordable

since \'il2"

Really, UMass?
MASSPIRCi claims that "by cutting

student loan rates, increasing the amount
of need-based grant aid, and capping

the percentage of income that can go to

repaying student loans," the government
can wave its Commie wand at America's

colleges and universities and magically

cut the cost of education altogether

Now, for one thing, if all these morons

running around causing property dam-
age after ball games, those stabbing and
beating fellow students, and the idiots

writing threats on the walls of our build-

ings would grow up, perhaps the cost

of our tuition would sharply decline. 1

digress though, as this is not a column
regarding the recent newsworthy events

of misdirected testosterone and pent up
immaturity on this campus.

It's true, college costs a lot. For sig-

nificant parts of the last 20-30 years tuition

costs have risen faster than the rate of
inflation. Tuition is now
costlier than ever. But is

this really something the

government can fix by con-

trol? Are these circumstanc-

es really due to what groups

like MASSPIRC] say is a

lack of government aid and

red tape'.'

Actually, no First of all, the state and
federal government has been anything but

negligent on the issue. There are vari-

ous government initiatives addressing this.

Direct student aid, for example, comes in

the fomi of Perkins Loan Programs, Pell

(irants. Federal Supplemental Fducational

Opportunity (irants. Federal Work Study

Programs, the Federal Direct Student Loan
Program, Federal Family tducational

Loans, The Federal Irio Program and on
and on. Currently, 60 percent of under-

graduates receive some sort of aid.

Ciary Wolfram of the Calo Institute

explains that these programs have only

been growing: "Perkins Loans rose in cur-

rent dollars from $S92 million in 1993 to

$1,263 billion in 2004" and "Federal Direct

Student Loan Program and Federal Family
Fducational Loans in current dollars went
from $12,539 billion m 1993 to $52,197
billion in 2004."

Yet, college tuition costs are still higher

each dollar increase in Pell Grants, and
public four-year colleges increased their

listed tuition by 97 cents for every dollar

increase." Should this not at least raise

some questions about how efTective these

government programs are?

Governmental regulations and weighty
subsidies have increased demand for high-

er education, which then increases tuition

costs, which then results in political pres-

sure to expand the already existing (and

counterproductive) programs, which in

turn further increases prices and on and
on the cycle goes.

The truth is, government's excessive meddling do th-ngs^^stThVLlS

in our afiEurs is exactly what has been drivine p'««v«^here the govem
' O ment imposes price con-

the cost of tuition straight upwards.

than ever. Flow could this be? Isn't the

government a flawless, altruistic CJod-send

here to save our lives from every social ill

at the drop of hat? No, it's the very oppo-
site. The truth is, government's excessive

meddling in our atTairs is exactly what has

been driving the cost of tuition straight

upwards.

Wolfram points out the correlations:

"Private four year colleges increased listed

tuition prices by more than two dollars for

imposes price con-

trols? Heavily regulated

markets? No way. Things

are the cheapest at places

like Wal-Mart, that bastion of greedy

capitalism.

Take cell phones, the cornerstone of our
modem, technological information age.

You can buy simple cell phones for $30.

You can buy ones with video cameras in

them, with texting capabilities and all the

rest for $60 Why? It's because the free

market competes for consumer satisfac-

tion. You think cell phones would be as

amazing (and as amazingly cheap) if the

government told companies how much

they could sell them for? Or if they handed

people subsidies, or stamped down miles

of red tape? CJf course not.

I often wonder when people might

begin to realize that the government can't

organize life the way we might wish it to

be. It's fascinating to me how any time

people perceive a problem it is by virtue of

this perception alone that legitimates it as a

government prerogative. How much mon-

ster government do we need? I feel like

eventually we'll all have government man-

dated toilets with automated robotic hands,

so we can scrap the figurative hyperboles

and actually have the government wipe our

asses for us.

Government can't fix tuition costs. It's

disconcerting that so many people will-

fully ignore and dismiss these uncon-

cealed negative consequences perpetrated

by our government's ambitious schemes.

We should just admit that freedom works

better than government control, instead

of defaulting to the force that government
exacts on us, and garnering every bit of

trust and good will towards centraliza-

tion, regardless of how little it actually

deserves.

John Glaser is a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at jwglaser'ajstuJenI

umass edu.
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Who is your pick for SGA
president?

Devin
Ashe

I'm not
voting

D
Malcolm
Chu

n
No confidence

n
Derek
Khanna

n
There was
an election?

If you're part of the student population that

lacks the diversity that is ahvays present in the

UMass advertisements, it's not your &ult

Cast your vote online at www.dalJycollegian.coml
'( iM I MiiAN Ri ADtiR Pi)i I s are unscientfic and may not reflect the opinions of the campus community.

In belated honor of Black
History Month, it may be neces-

sary to look back on the number
of interactions and conversations

that many of us did not have with

the group that was honored in

the past month. In comparison to

some parts of America, UMass
is as white as a marshmallow on

NichoISS " paper plate in the middle of a

rv^k II
snowstorm.

U lvl3ll6V Celebrating racial equality and
ethnic diversity in our culture is a

vNonderful thing, especially in remembrance of past

prejudices it is sometimes hard to acknowledge
such things when a number of people simply do
not know a great deal of people that are African
American.

One would expect to see more diversity among
students on the University of Massachusetts campus
given the dense population

The truth is, the number of UMass students that

call themselves black or African-American is only
814 or roughly

4.7 percent This

means that unless

you went to school

in the city, the

racial composition

of this campus is

not unlike that of

>our predominantly white suburban high school
I or those of you that are African-American, this

doesn't mean that we don't like you There simply
aren't enough of you to go around. So if you are part

of the student population that lacks the diversity

that's always present in the UMass advertisements.
It's not your fault

The segment of the population that is not the

diversity hodgepodge that the university tries to

portray is limited to what they see in the mass
media especially television. But since most televi-

sion shows can be limited to a "token black guy,

"

or be devoid of any minorities, the primary source
of African American exposure in America is in the

realm of sports.

With the major sports, baseball, football, and
basketball (sorry hockey, no one watches) domi-
nated by African-American players, a great deal
of media figures of the same race can be found on
\arious playing fields. For example. Tiger Woods
.ind David Ortiz are both prominent media figures
and top African- American athletes known for

their on field successes and off-field popularity.
Or are they?

Within the world of \frican- American athletics

lays another topic: Sports figures who are simply
placed under that label Of the athletes listed above,
only one is primarily African- American.

This of course raises the question, what defines

a person's race? In the case of Ortiz, a fan-favonte

member of the Boston Red Sox, his dark skin color

immediately marks him as a black athlete CJrtiz was
born in the Dominican Republic, a Spanish speaking
country in the Carribean and a hotbed of potential

baseball prospects.

While Ortiz's skin may mark him as one race,

his original language and pride for his country of
birth (shown by his participation for the Dominican
Republic in the 2006 World Baseball C lassie) pre-
vent him from being considered African American.

In contrast to Ortiz, Woods, the man who is con-
sidered to be the world's best golfer and an icon for

African-Americans, is indeed African- American,
but just how black is he?

Hldnck "Tiger" Woods is not fully African

American. Tiger, the world's premier "black athlete"

IS a quarter black, a quarter C hinese. a quarter Thai,

an eighth white and an eighth Native American
Woods' multiracial background forced him to coin a

unique term for his ethnicity, 'cablinasian."

It's difTicult to label Woods as African- American,
an ethnicity he refuses to identify with A great deal

of determining the

ethnic background

of an individu-

al IS taking into

account the group

that an individual

identifies with

Much like Orti/,

with his Hispanic origins, the fact that Woods docs
not consider himself a black athlete should factor

into whether he is viewed as an icon among true

black athletes.

This is not to say that African- Americans athletes
are not prominent figures in America Basketball
players such as Michael Jordan have helped win
gold medals at the Olympics Tennis players such
as Serena and Venus Williams have reached number
one rankings in the world of tennis.

There is an issue, however, when individuals of
different ethnicities are labeled as black, as opposed
to the identity that they truly w ish to take It is about
lime we begin to acknowledge some icons that are
"cablinasian" for a change

Nicholas O Kialley is a Collegian columnist He
can he reached at nomalley'a student umass edu
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Nick

Milano

On Monday, the Senate

passed the Indian Health

(arc Improvement .Act

which updated health

care opportunities for

Indians due to treaties

signed with many tribes

Some l.** million Native-

.Americans rely upon the

federal govemment for

their medical care.

The bill attracted atten-

tion due lo an oflficial apology included

from the federal govemment addressed to

Native-Americans f..r decades of mistreat-

ment With this, an important recognition

by the govemment for past evils, the Senate
demtmstrated that it still has the fortitude to

confess to a mistake and take blame for it.

This does not mean the Senate can rest

easy nor pal itself on the back and call it

a day There is plenty of work left to be
done whether it is through oversight of
the l.xecutive Branch or with the passing

of important legislation But one act that

should be considered and is long overdue
is an apology to African-Americans for

hundreds of years of slavery, segregation

and racism

The enslavement of Africans from the

It's high time to Issue an overdue apology
The (i I Bill IS widely credited

with creating the modem middle class.

Hand in hand with the Federal Housing
Administration, it helped guarantee
mortgages on new homes for millions

of Americans In regard to the Ci I Bill,

many African-Americans from the South
were unable to navigate the bureaucracy
to claim their benefits and even those who
could had to attend schools that severely

lacked in comparison to schools that did

not open their doors to African-Americans.

In regard to the FHA. there were pro-

bcginnmg of colonization of the New World

through the Amencan Civil War helped the

United States to take many steps towards

developing a stable economy and govem-
ment. Once slavery came to a long-awaited

end, Afncan-Amencans were incredibly dis-

advantaged.

The U'S govemment never apologized

for this enslavement and killing of millions

of Africans who were stolen from their

homeland.

Following the Civil War, a brief era of

hope in the form of Reconstruction came
to a crashing halt when
the federal government
again abandoned African-

.Amencans in the name of

states' nghts.

RecSru^rS'im ctw Africaus stolen from dieir homeland.
reared its ugly head for

visions that blocked African-Americans

from obtaining the very low interest rates

that gave birth to suburbia. Once again,

as many times before, African-Americans

were left behind, forced to fend for them-
selves despite massive infusions of aid for

white Americans and subjected to years

of dehumanizing segregation and racism;

they were given a most unequal oppor-

tunity for life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

More disappointing than all of this is

the fact that there are still signs of racism
very much alive in the US today Even
with Senator Obama, a major contender for

the Democratic nomination, hate crimes
are prevalent with 5,020 racially motivated

crimes last year alone, according to the

FBI's official statistics.

The vast majority of these were com-
mitted against African-Americans. Even
at this most liberal college in the hippy

hamlet of Amherst, a hate

The United States govemment never apologized '^Z^iZlJ:^ "Z
for this enslavement and killing of millions of

*""''' '^""" ^^""'"

many decades, even winning approval by
the Supreme C ourt. The plaintiff in that

ca.se was Homer Plessy. a man who was
only one-eighth black, but because of the

one-drop rule in most Southern states, it

did not matter In addition to the laws that

were blatantly and arrogantly race-based,

there were also many social programs
designed to help everyone lefl out.

Americans can be traced

back to slavery; govem-
ment has seldom done
enough to fight notions of

racism. An apology is the least that can be
done; yet, no such act has occurred.

As the Senate's actions on Monday
showed, and when combined with apol-

ogies to both Japanese-Americans and
Hawaiians, there is strong precedent for

unilateral apologies for past errors and
misjudgments. Reparations, an under-

standably controversial idea, were even

granted to interned Japanese-Americans
(noteworthy is that the two laws associated
with reparations for and an apology to the
Japanese were signed by Ronald Reagan
and George W Bush, two of the most con-
servative leaders this nation has ever seen
In essence, there is a strong case for an
apology to be made to African-Americans
Only Native Americans can claim to have
been hurt more by the actions of the US
govemment.

Of course, an apology will not heal all

the scars. One does not kick somebody for
a lifetime, then apologize and expect an
immediate friendship. African-Americans
have been the recipients of programs like

affirmative action designed to help fos-
ter advancement, and though they are
being terminated prematurely, such polices
have to boost the proportion of African-
Americans in the workforce and higher
education.

Still, the US govemment has yet to apol-
ogize. In this Christian nation, in this time
of Lent and Faster, asking for forgiveness
for centuries of abuse and neglect should be
a given. Why has it taken so long?

Nick Milano writes on Thursdays.
He can be reached at nmilano(^tudent.
umass.edu.

Can Obama fulfill great expectations?

Michael Phillis

Wherever there is hope, there is the possibility
ol disappointment The past eight years of President
Bush has resulted in an impressively low presidential
approval rating (about 31 percent) and a new height
of public distrust for the govemment. The country is

searching with heightened

enthusiasm for a replace-

ment and a quick fix to a
wide array of problems.

The Democrats are closing in on their answer.
The answer packages a young man with what some
describe as a cult following that has propelled a no-
name candidate past arguably the biggest household
name in politics: Clinton.

Barack C3bama has attached his candidacy and
presidential hopes to an idea of renewed hope. His
lofly campaign ideas describe some of the most
smiled-upon political personas m American history,
John F. Kennedy and Martin Luther King Jr.

With sights set so high for a possible Obama presi-
dency, the thoughts of the past eight years continue to
ring loudly in the ears of Americans. However, what
happens ifObama dws not fulfill those promises. People
must be reminded of just how lof^y his goals are.

From defeating par-

tisanship, fixing the

health care system,

ending the war in Iraq,

pulling the economy
out of a recession,

and uniting a divided

.America, Obama's not

only promising he will

hit a home run but he is

pointing to where the ball is going to land before the

pitch is even thrown.

To heal the wounds that have ripped through the

middle class, causing anger and mistrust will be dif-

ficult. John Edwards, during his latest presidential run
brought up a valid criticism when he faulted Obama
for an unwillingness to fight.

Maureen Dowd of the New York Times dubbed
Obama "Obambi " during some of the earlier months
of the campaign Dowd knew that for Obama to fix the

problems that he promised to correct he would have to

confront such embedded Washington interests and that

a simple everyone-should-get-along approach would

While Obama's charisma may in feet

exceed the political genius of Bill

Ginton, he ^viU be leading a nation in

unnaturally delicate times.

not be enough.

Lately Obama has shown an ability that John Kerry

in 2004 never demonstrated the political backbone to

defend his character in the face of attacks The subtle

comebacks and quips during the debates give the

electorate hope that Obama will not simply accept the

status-quo.

IfObama does succeed, and Jan 20, 2009 is the day
America watches the candidate of hope become the

44th President of The United States, there will be an

incredible excitement before the sobering experience

of a president's first one-hundred days in office

Undoubtedly legislation will be placed on the

desks of the members of Congress and debate will

ensue. The Republicans, however, may even though

there power has considerably been weakened put up

a determined fight to make Obama a lame duck.

The Republican Party knows how to press pause on

a democratic presidency and if the CjOP were to lose

two branches of govemment the animosity of the right

may boil over.

Bills will be shot down, compromises ignored

and parliamentary procedures abused in order to

make the public view an Obama presidency as a fail-

ing one. These were

the tactics that were

used against a moder-

ate Democrat like Bill

Clinton throughout his

entire tenure as com-
mander in chief

Budgets were over-

ly haggled over, minor

scandal after minor
scandal was unearthed and investigated past the

extent of the scandal and a demonization effort by

the right was used to turn a public hostile towards

the Clintons. These tactics are largely the reason

that Hillary Clinton entered the presidential race

with disapproval rating that approached 45 percent

throughout the country.

While Obama's charisma may in fact exceed the

political genius of Bill Clinton, he will be leading a

nation in unnaturally delicate times against a bitter

party that he is doubtful to find corporative. History

has shown that in politics, after a crisis or disappoint-

ment, the leader who promises the most, whether pos-

sible or not, is often elected

If elected, however, the question comes down to

whether or not Obama will be able to do what every

presidential candidate promises to some extent during

their election campaign, to create a mandate of the

people to pressure C ongrcss into enacting their politi-

cal agenda into law.

Obama has promised to follow this method, to

apply pressure to make change by uniting America
through a message of hope towards a better tomorrow.

However, if he goes down the path, even if just slight-

ly, of president Bush and begins pressuring politicians

in smoke-filled rooms to further his political agenda,

his presidency is bound to be a failure

If Obama promises greatness and can only produce

a slightly-above-average presidcncv. will the change
from his campaign promises to reality make his lime

in otiicc a disappoininient?

Michael I'hillis i.\ u ( dlle^ian luliimnisl He can he

reached at mphilli', u dail\ collcguin < om

I'reMdenlial candidate Barack Obama ha» set (.-xptclaliuns hiKh for bis p>>v>.iblr prcidcm-v.

Confronting the political-correctness fixation

Brad

Leibowitz

Screw everyone
who feels the need to

be politically correct all

the time I am sick and

iired of everyone who is

afraid to call certain peo-

ple and events exactly

what they are. From reli-

gion, to race, to sexual

preference, to looks, this

country is too politically

correct So, here is an

article which is not.

Now. >i(u might be saying to yourself.

"But Brad, aren't you worried that you'll

ofTend someone with a certain comment
or choice phrase'.' In every situation >ou
must aim to cover all bases so you can

effectively communicate with people in a

moral way."

Note one: I don't share your morals

Note two: As such, I don't care if my mor-

als or comments ofTend you because nei-

ther you nor I know if our chosen morals

are correct Note three: Some issues, no

matter how touchy, need to be discussed

seriously for what they are.

First of all, anyone who peddles their

religion as the highest and only moral

path to life is simply a bigot. I have

absolutely no problem with your opinions

and what you hold to be true. However,

when you tell me your opinions are correct

because they come from a book written

by an invisible being who lives m the

sky, you sir, are living your life by the

guidelines of a fairy tale. You have no

right to consider your morals higher than

mine because your morals come from

the tablets of a man who parted the Red
Sea after frogs fell from the

sky and the rivers turned to

blood

Now, I'm not a practic-

ing Christian, but why are

Christians always telling me
I'm being led astray? Why
are they always telling me

I need to find Jesus as if Jesus were

lost. Furthermore, just a random thought,

but if CJod IS everywhere and in every-

thing, why IS He in the church but not in

the brothel? If He is in both, why do you

or I ever have to go to church'

This might offend you and make you

say, "Brad, you're going to hell" Well,

through the use of science we have dis-

covered what lies under our feet, the

mantle, the aslhenosphere and in inner

and outer core. I'm sorry, but there is no
gaping chasm in which the devil will burn

me for all time

Secondly, I am sick and tired of

everyone who talks about homosexual
relations through their hat and at the

same time hold homosexuals at arms
length. Anyone who lays claim that

homosexuality is wrong because it's a

choice IS simply a fool. Homosexual

It's not good enough and no. a person

shouldn't have to be anv other way W hen

you say things like this, you come off as a

snob, considering yourself morallv higher

than the person you're talking down to, in

other words, a bigot.

My third point rests on the issue of

looks. Why is it when you call someone
skinny it isn't taken as an insult, however,

when you call someone fat it is'.' (ailing

someone fat isn't an insult if that person

IS indeed fat

In general, people arc

self-conscious regardingI don't care ifmy morals or comments offend

you because neither you nor 1 know if our
'h«^'f^pp"^;»n«^- However

' J »'•—
|( y^.,^^ ^.^p I aj;i;j.p| another

chosen morals are correct.

behavior is seen and observed in all

natural life From bats, to bears, to

humans, homosexual behavior is natu-

ral and deserves to hold a place within

society as an acceptable life style

I am infuriated with everyone who
says things like, "Well, can't you just try

being another way?" Or, "What's wrong,

you can have civil unions, isn't that good
enough?" The resounding answer: No.

person stating a simple truth

about you, it is a sign that

says you need lo take mat-

ters into your own hands so ne\t time,

your not olTended Some of us are skinny,

some of us are fat. get over it

Same goes for race I understand

the need to sound academic, but call-

ing someone black or while, instead of

.African- American or Caucasian isn't an

insult. It's just another way of stating a

fact Since when did stating an obvious

truth become lo«>ked down upon in our

society? Since when did using simple lan-

guage to describe M>meihing or sometme
become an outdated practice '

In 2(Kj:. Bill Vlaher. then host of

Politically Incorrect, got fired because

he said the folhming regarding "^11.

"We have been the cowards lobbing

cruise missiles from 2.<M»() miles away
Thai's cowardly Staying in the airplane

when It hits the building, say what you
want about it, it's not cowardly Stupid

maybe, but not cowardly " He said this

on a show titled Politically Incorrect

Need I say more'
Here's the punch line In the end no

one knows anything In life we are all

connected by one immutable truth .Ml of

us are guessing in the dark and as such, no
one holds the corner of truth on anything

So as It goes, either we are all wrong or

we are all right No matter the answer,

your opinions hold no more value then

mine So. if this article offended vou.

realize, you are annoyed at the thoughts

of a guy who admits to knowing nothing

I hope I get hate mail

HraJ It'ihtiHit: has no \cruple\ He
can he reached at hlcihti\n a student

umass edu

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

WE NEED NEW BLOOD

Dear editor:

Re: "AI.ANA s promise. " Shaun

Rnhinson. EdOp. Mar 3. 2008

The success of any political party,

national or local, is the extent to which it

IS able to improve the lives of its constitu-

ents. It isn't how many slogans you chant

or how loudly you chant them as much

as what you can actually get done The

ALANA Caucus is a well-funded politi-

cal coalition on campus and it has been

in power for the past four years and what

exactly has it accomplished?

The fees are every bit as high as they

always were, in fact a proposal to further

increase them will be discussed tomor-

row in Boston. The roofs still leak, the

classrooms are still overcrowded and we

all still shiep around dodging potholes

and snow banks. The administration still

treats us with unveiled contempt and we

won't even discuss the local constabulary

or why I think that Charlie Scherpa should

be indicted for war crimes.

So we had a stnke, so we hufTed and

puffed and wasted a whole lot of student

fee money photocopying fists We are

going to miss a day of school next month

so we can go to Boston and say that people

already receiving six-figure salaries should

get more of our money ' We are going

to use student fee money (that should

go to RSOs) to subsidize the Office of

Admissions, what is next, using it to fix

sidewalks''

ALANA couldn't even get rid of a

lame-duck Michael Gargano I, personally,

did far more to encourage his departure.

It is time for a cold reboot. It is time

to Stan over with new people and see if

we can actually accomplish some of the

things we are chanting about. All of the

candidates running have essentially identi-

cal platforms and question thus becomes

one of having the same leadership cadre or

new people

I disagree with Libby Prolzman on per-

haps just about everything The difference

between her and everyone else is that she

IS an outsider, she is someone new And
a new coalition, at least for the first year,

will have to be honest because their politi-

cal opponents will be watching for the first

misstep And Libby strikes me as an hon-

est leftist, who unlike others, will actually

show up

So too with Derek Khannah I have

disagreed with him, disagreed with him

quite vehemently on issues of some sig-

nificance. Politically I disagree with him

on almost as many things as I disagree

with Libby Protzman but I still think he

would make a fine SGA President. I thmk

that ALANA would be well served by hav-

ing him as President.

I have not been impressed with the past

few generations ofSGA leaders There is a

lot that I can't discuss but in many circles,

the SGA's reputation is nonexistent I say

give Khannah-'Protzman a try because they

simply can't screw things up any worse

than the current cadre already has and

would continue to do if left m power The
whole organization is a legacy of hand-

picked successors dating back decades and

it is time for new blood.

Ed Cutting

Graduate student

School of Kducation

WIRE TAPPED-OUT

Dear editor:

Re: "A solid surveillance solution.
"

Dan Nicastru. Ed'Op, Mar 5. 2008

Dan Nicastro's column about wiretap-

ping is so far from the mark ofactual fact thai

it's surprising his fear mongering doesn't

raise the ire of his fellow students But

then, that's what you gel for reading press

releases from the .American Civil Liberties

Union and citing them without, you know,

doing due diligence to check them out

Nicastro would have the email

thai .Achmed in Damascus sent to

Abdul in Baghdad that coinciden-

tally gels routed through Hobokcti.

NJ have the same fourth .Nniendmcnt

protections as American citizens

In case Nicastro hasn't noticed, there's

a war on. Intelligence is a part of that war

By his standards, a listening station in

Hawaii in WWII could not have listened to

Japanese transmissions because the radio

waves went over U.S. territory

As to the telcctims: The courts have

consistently ruled that your phone records

;tre not your properly, they are the compa-

ny's Ihey aren't listening to you and ,\ui)i

Matilda, they're looking for patterns .And

the lack of immunity to their helping our

govemment find and stop terrorist attacks

IS a great big wet kiss to the frial Lawyers

the IX'mocrats' biggest contributors

Alter 9 11. the left cxconatci) President

Hush for not connecting the dots. Now. the

Lefl w;mts to keep anyone fnynt even seeing

them . until, of course, the next atuick when

the left will like ckx'kwork ask how we
didn't sec it coming.

David Hunt
Class ofl 990

THE HEAT IS ON
Dear Editor:

As a concerned student and mem-
ber of the UMass-Amhersl community.

worries about climate change and the

environment are pressing in my life.

That IS why I am so glad lo see our

state taking a positive step forward

with the Cilobal Warming Solutions

Act, filed by Senator Pacheco.

The Cilobal Warming Solution

.Act aims to have the Commonwealth
reduce its global wanning emissions

by 20 percent by 2020 and 80 per-

cent by 2050 which most scien-

tists agree is necessary lo prevent the

worst impacts of global warming
I urge our stale senators to use this

opportunity to help us keep our world

safe and healthy by supporting a

strong Cilobal Warming Solutions .Act.

Kaillvn (torman

I Mass !VIASSFIK(.

THE DEBATE NO
LONGER GREAT

Dear editor:

Personally. I am quite tired of hearing

several members of the UMass Republican

Club repeat the phrase "real men protect

children" in defense of their embarrass-

ingly petty and irrelevant protest

If It's really "that simple." what exactly

IS the I Mass Republican Club doing to

protect children'.' fhousands of children

sufTer abuse and neglect every year in

Massachusetts alone, one in every si\ hun-

dred children will develop cancer before

the age of fifteen, and several hundred

children are killed every year by drunk

drivers

'let somehow, these issues have

been overlooked by the "real men" of

the UMass Republican Club. They aren't

volunteering at shelters, raising money

for hospitals or educating the pub-

lic about the dangers of drunk dnving.

Under the guise of protecting children,

they are sunply looking for attention and

attempting to salvage what is left of their

crumbling student organization, driven

into the ground by Mr IX-Flumcn and his

hypocritical debauchery

Let's face it: the only children these

members of the UMass Republican Club

have protected all year are themselves

Kasara Martin

UMass student

Dear editor:

Re Jlic RSI speak.'i out. " Radical

StiuLntlnion FJ Oi< \lo' -i 2"'i'<

As a liberal I am an ardent advo-

cate of free and untettered speech,

morcso than most people, and some-

one who thinks sexual education is

important Yet I find what the RSI
IS doing irresponsible and reactionary

Young children go through the stu-

dent union all the time, tour guides bring

prospective students and their families

through It, yet they claim it is due to

"homophobia and racism" that the bro-

chure IS being taken down It is obvi(>us

to most people that this is not the case.

The .idministration is tliihling allega-

tions ol UMass as a cra/y partv school

and they (for obvious reasons) do not

want pictures of two guys doing it in one

of the most travelled places on campus
Since they control the space they get lo

say what goes, because contrary to what

the RSU may believe the I niversiiv is.

in fact, owned by the state and man-
aged by the admmisiration. not them

Sure, the current Republican Club IS the

last group that should be making charges

of indecency, but regardless, the respon-

sible, adult thing to do wouKI be lo take

the brochures, w hich the RSI tailed to do

The RSU needs to eel over itself

IHnk \ Ne»hall

I Mass student

The Daily Collcgi/w encourages reader

rcspon.ses Letters in the editor should

he no longer than 550 Hords and can he

sent to editoriaia dailycollegian com
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No need for gov^t financial band^aid

John

Glaser

Fed up with college

tuition prices' Feel talten

advantage of by the

higher-than-ever costs

1)1 attending a university

that you and or your par-

ents are forced lo pay?

\re you outraged'.' WelL

perhaps you should be,

but maybe not for the

reasons you expect, or

at the people you most

likely blame.

Among the millions of flyers we see

around campus, one of them caught my eye

just recently. This flyer, put up by the group

MAS.SPIRG, proclaimed the etTicacy of the

College Cost Reduction Act, passed just last

year, and boasted about convincing govern-

ment to deal with the costs of higher educa-

tion; "making higher education affordable

since 1972."

Really, UMass?
MASSPIRG claims that "by cutting

student loan rales, increasing the amount
of need-based grant aid, and capping

the percentage of income that can go to

repaying student loiins," the government
can wave its Commie wand at America's
colleges and universities and magically

cut the cost of education altogether.

Now, for one thing, if all these morons

running around causing property dam-
age after ball games, those stabbing and
beating fellow students, and the idiots

writing threats on the walls of our build-

ings would grow up, perhaps the cost

of our tuition would sharply decline. I

digress though, as this is not a column
regarding the recent newsworthy events

of misdirected testosterone and pent up
immaturity on this campus.

It's true, college costs a lot. For sig-

nificant parts of the last 20-30 years tuition

costs have risen faster than the rate of
inflation. Tuition is now
costlier than ever. But is

this really something the

govemment can fix by con-

trol'.' Are these circumstanc-

es really due lo what groups

like MASSPIRG say is a

lack of government aid and

red tape'.'

Actually, no First of all, the state and
federal govemment has been anything but

negligent on the issue. There are vari-

ous government initiatives addressing this.

Direct student aid, for example, comes in

the form of Perkins Loan Programs, Pell

(irants. Federal Supplemental Educational

Opportunity Ciranis, Federal Work Study

Programs, the Federal Direct Student Loan
Program, Federal Family Educational

Loans, The Federal Trio Program and on
and on. Currently, 60 percent of under-

graduates receive some sort of aid.

Ciary Wolfram of the Cato Institute

explains that these programs have only

been growing: "Perkins Loans rose in cur-

rent dollars from $S92 million in 1993 to

$1,263 billion in 2004" and "Federal Direct

Student Loan Program and Federal Family
Educational Loans in current dollars went
from $12,539 billion in 1993 to $52,197
billion in 2004."

Yet, college tuition costs are still higher

The truth is, government's excessive meddling

in our afbirs is exactly what has been driving

the cost of tuition straight upwards.

than ever Hovs could this be? Isn't the

govemment a flawless, altruistic God-send
here to save our lives from every social ill

at the drop of hat? No, it's the very oppo-
site. The truth is, government's excessive

meddling in our alTairs is exactly what has
been driving the cost of tuition straight

upwards.

Wolfram points out the correlations:

"Private four year colleges increased listed

tuition prices by more than two doll, rs for

each dollar increase in Pell Grants, and
public four-year colleges increased their

listed tuition by 97 cents for every dollar

increase." Should this not at least raise

some questions about how effective these

govemment programs are?

Governmental regulations and weighty
subsidies have increased demand for high-

er education, which then increases tuition

costs, which then results in political pres-

sure to expand the already existing (and

counterproductive) programs, which in

turn further increases prices and on and
on the cycle goes.

Think about it, where

do things cost the least? In

places where the govem-
ment imposes price con-

trols? Heavily regulated

markets? No way. Things

are the cheapest at places

like Wal-Mart, that bastion of greedy

capitalism.

Take cell phones, the comerstone of our

modem, technological information age.

You can buy simple cell phones for $30.

You can buy ones with video cameras in

them, with texting capabilities and all the

rest for $60 Why? It's because the free

market competes for consumer satisfac-

tion. You think cell phones would be as

amazing (and as amazingly cheap) if the

govemment told companies how much

they could sell them for? Or if they handed

people subsidies, or stamped down miles

of red tape? Of course not.

1 often wonder when people might

begin to realize that the govemment can't

organize life the way we might wish it to

be. It's fascinating to me how any time

people perceive a problem it is by virtue of

this perception alone that legitimates it as a

govemment prerogative. How much mon-

ster government do we need? 1 feel like

eventually we'll all have govemment man-

dated toilets with automated robotic hands,

so we can scrap the figurative hyperboles

and actually have the govemment wipe our

asses for us.

Govemment can't fix tuition costs. It's

disconcerting that so many people will-

fully Ignore and dismiss these uncon-

cealed negative consequences perpetrated

by our government's ambitious schemes.

We should just admit that freedom works

better than govemment control, instead

of defaulting to the force that govemment
exacts on us, and garnering every bit of

trust and good will towards centraliza-

tion, regardless of how little it actually

deserves.

John Glaser is a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at jwglaser'ustudent.

umass.edu.
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DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL

Who is your pick for SGA
president?

n
Devin
Ashe

n
I'm not
voting

n
MaJcQlni
Chu

No confidence

n
Derek
Khanna

n
There was
an election?
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If you're part of die student population diat

lacks die diversity diat is ahvays present in die

UMass adveitisenients, it's not your &ult

Cast your vote online at www.clalJycollegian.com I
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In belated honor of Black
History Month, it may be neces-

sary to look back on the number
of interactions and conversations

that many of us did not have with

the group that was honored in

the past month. In comparison to

some parts of America, UMass
IS as white as a marshmallow on
a paper plate in the middle of a

snowstorm.

Celebrating racial equality and
ethnic diversity in our culture is a

wonderful thing, especially in remembrance of past

prejudices It is sometimes hard to acknowledge
such things when a number of people simply do
not know a great deal of people that are African
American.

One would expect to see more diversity among
students on the University of Massachusetts campus
given the dense population

The truth is, the number of UMass students that

call themselves black or African-American is only
H14 or roughly

4.7 percent. This

means that unless

you went to school

in the city, the

racial composition

of this campus is

not unlike that of
your predominantly white suburban high school.

For those of you that are African-American, this

doesn't mean that we don't like you There simply
aren't enough of you to go around So if you are part
of the student population that lacks the diversity
that's always present in the UMass advertisements.
It's not your fault.

The segment of the population that is not the
diversity hodgepodge that the university tries to

portray is limited to what they see in the mass
media especially television. But since most televi-

sion shows can be limited to a "token black guy,"
or be devoid of any minorities, the primary source
ot African American exposure in America is m the
realm of sports.

With the major sports, baseball, football, and
basketball (sorry hockey, no one watches) domi-
nated by African-American players, a great deal
of media figures of the same race can be found on
various playing fields For example. Tiger Woods
and David Ortiz are both prominent media figures
and top African- American athletes known for
iheir on field successes and off-field popularity.
Or are they?

Within the world of African- American athletics

lays another topic: Sports figures who are simply
placed under that label. Of the athletes listed above,
only one is primarily African- American

This of course raises the question, what defines

a person's race'.' In the case of Orii/, a fan-favorite

member of the Boston Red Sox, his dark skin color

immediately marks him as a black athlete. Ortiz was
born in the Dominican Republic, a Spanish speaking

country in the Carribean and a hotbed of potential

base'oall prospects.

While Orti/'s skin may mark him as one race,

his original language and pride for his country of
birth (shown by his participation for the Dominican
Republic in the 2006 World Baseball C lassie) pre-

vent him from being considered African American.
In contrast to Ortiz. Woods, the man who is con-

sidered to be the world's best golfer and an icon for

African-Americans, is indeed African- American,
but just how black is he?

KIdrick "Tiger" Woods is not fully African

American Tiger, the world's premier "black athlete"

is a quarter black, a quarter Chinese, a quarter Thai,

an eighth white and an eighth Native American
Woods' multiracial background forced him to coin a

unique term for his ethnicity, "cablinasian."

It's difTicult to label Woods as African- American,
an ethnicity he refuses to identify with. A great deal

ethnic background

of an individu-

al IS taking into

account the group

that an individual

identifies with

Much like Ortiz,

with his Hispanic origins, the fact that Woods does
not consider himself a black athlete should factor

into whether he is viewed as an icon among true

black athletes.

This is not to say that African- Americans athletes

are not prominent figures in America Basketball
players such as Michael Jordan have helped win
gold medals at the Olympics Tennis players such
as Serena and Venus Williams have reached number
one rankings in the worid of tennis.

There is an issue, however, when individuals of
different ethnicities are labeled as black, as opposed
to the identity that they truly wish to lake. It is about
time we begin to acknowledge some icons that are
"cablinasian" for a change.

Mcholas O Malley is a Collegian columnist He
can he reached at nomalley a student umassedu
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Nick

Milano

On Monday, the .Senate

passed the Indian Health

(arc Improvement ,\a

which updated health

care opportunities for

Indians due to treaties

signed with many tribes.

Some 19 million Natise-

.Amencans rely upt)n the

federal govemment for

their medical care.

The bill attracted atten-

tion due lo an official apology included

from the federal govemment addressed to

Native-Amencans for decades of mistreat-

ment. With this, an important recognition

by the govemment for past evils, the Senate

demonstrated that it still has the fortitude to

confess to a mistake and take blame for it.

This does not mean the Senate can rest

easy nor pat itself on the back and call it

a day There is plenty of work left to be

done whether it is through oversight of

the f-xecutive Branch or with the passing

of important legislation. But one act that

should be considered and is long overdue
is an apology to African-Americans for

hundreds of years of slavery, segregation

and racism

rhe enslavement of Africans ftxim the

It's high time to issue an overdue apology
beginning of colonization of the New World

through the American Civil War helped the

United Slates to take many steps towards

deveh)ping a stable economy and govem-
ment. Once slavery came to a long-awaited

end. Afncan-Americans were incredibly dis-

advantaged.

The US govemment never apK>logized

for this enslavement and killing of millions

of Africans who were stolen from their

homeland.

Following the Civil War, a brief era of

hope in the form of Reconstmction came
to a crashing hall when

The (i.l Bill IS widely credited

with creating the modem middle class.

Hand in hand with the Federal Housing
.Administration, it helped guarantee
mortgages on new homes for millions

of Americans In regard to the G.l, Bill,

many African-Americans from the South
were unable to na\igate the bureaucracy
to claim their benefits and even those who
could had to attend schools that severely

lacked in comparison to schools that did

not open their doors to African-Americans.
In regard to the FHA. there were pro-

the federal government _,
,

again abandoned African The United Statcs govemment never apolodzed
A m*»riranc in fK^ nafn» nf g* t

tor this enslavement and killing of millions of

Africans stolen firom their homeland.

.Americans in the name of

states" rights.

Bom out of the failed

Reconstmction, Jim Crow
reared its ugly head for

many decades, even winning approval by

the Supreme Court. The plaintiff in that

case was Homer Plessy. a man who was
only one-eighth black, but because of the

one-drop rule in most Southem states, it

did not matter In addition to the laws that

were blatantly and arrogantly race-based,

there were also many social programs
designed to help everyone left out.

visions that blocked African-Americans
from obtaining the very low interest rates

that gave birth to suburbia Once again,

as many times before, African-Amencans
were left behind, forced to fend for them-

selves despite massive infusions of aid for

white Americans and subjected to years

of dehumanizing segregation and racism:

they were given a most unequal oppor-

tunity for life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

More disappointing than all of this is

the fact that there are still signs of racism
very much alive in the US today. Even
with Senator Obama, a major contender for

the Democratic nomination, hate crimes
are prevalent with 5,020 racially motivated
crimes last year alone, according to the

FBI's official statistics.

The vast majority of these were com-
mitted against African-Americans. Even
at this most liberal college in the hippy

hamlet of Amherst, a hate

crime occurred this past

month. The root of this

hatred against African-

Americans can be traced

back to slavery; govem-
ment has seldom done
enough to fight notions of

racism. An apology is the least that can be
done; yet, no such act has occurred.

As the Senate's actions on Monday
showed, and when combined with apol-

ogies to both Japanese-Americans and
Hawaiians, there is strong precedent for

unilateral apologies for past errors and
misjudgments. Reparations, an under-

standably controversial idea, were even

granted to intemed Japanese-Americans
(noteworthy is that the two laws associated
with reparations for and an apology to the
Japanese were signed by Ronald Reagan
and George W Bush, two of the most con-
servative leaders this nation has ever seen.
In essence, there is a strong case for an
apology to be made to African-Americans
Only Native Americans can claim to have
been hurt more by the actions of the US
govemment.

Of course, an apology will not heal all

the scars. One does not kick somebody for
a lifetime, then apologize and expect an
immediate friendship. African-Americans
have been the recipients of programs like

affirmative action designed to help fos-
ter advancement, and though they are
being terminated prematurely, such polices
have to boost the proportion of African-
Ameri.ans in the workforce and higher
education.

Still, the US govemment has yet to apol-
ogize. In this Christian nation, in this time
of Lent and Easter, asking for forgiveness
for centuries of abuse and neglect should be
a given. Why has it taken so long?

Nick Milano writes on Thursdays
He can he reached at nmilartofa^tudent
umassedu.

Can Obama fulfill great expectations?
Wherever there is hope, there is the possibility

ot disappointment. The past eight years of President
Bush has resulted in an impressively low presidential
approval rating (about 31 percent) and a new height
ot public distrust for the govemment. The country is

Michael Philli<?
searching with heightened

IVIIUIdei r Minis
enthusiasm for a replace-

ment and a quick fix to a
wide array of problems.

The Democrats are closing in on their answer
The answer packages a young man with what some
describe as a cult following that has propelled a no-
name candidate past arguably the biggest household
name in politics: Clinton.

Barack Obama has attached his candidacy and
presidential hopes to an idea of renewed hope. His
lofty campaign ideas describe some of the most
smiled-upon political personas in American history,
John F. Kennedy and Martin Luther King Jr.

With sights set so high for a possible Obama presi-
dency, the thoughts of the past eight years continue lo

ring loudly in the ears of Americans. However, what
happens ifObama does not fulfill those promises. People
must be reminded of just how lofty his goals are.

From defeating par-

tisanship, fixing the

health care system,

ending the war in Iraq,

pulling the economy
out of a recession,

and uniting a divided

America, Obama's not

only promising he will

hit a home run but he is

pointing to where the ball is going to land before the

pitch is even thrown.

To heal the wounds that have ripped through the

middle class, causing anger and mistrust will be dif-

ficult. John Edwards, during his latest presidential run

brought up a valid criticism when he faulted Obama
for an unwillingness to fight.

Maureen Dt)wd of the New York Times dubbed
Obama "Obambi" during some of the earlier months
of the campaign. Dowd knew that for Obama to fix the

problems that he promised to correct he would have to

confront such embedded Washington interests and that

a simple everyone-should-get-along approach would

While Obama's charisma may in &ct

exceed the political genius of Bill

Clinton, he will be leading a nation in

unnaturally delicate times.

not be enough.

Lately Obama has shown an ability that John Kerry

in 2004 never demonstrated the political backbone to

defend his character in the face of attacks The subtle

comebacks and quips during the debates give the

electorate hope that Obama will not simply accept the

status-quo.

IfObama does succeed, and Jan 20, 2009 is the day

America watches the candidate of hope become the

44th President of The United States, there will be an

incredible excitement before the sobering experience

of a president's first one-hundred days in office.

Undoubtedly legislation will be placed on the

desks of the members of Congress and debate will

ensue. The Republicans, however, may even though

there power has considerably been weakened put up

a determined fight to make Obama a lame duck.

The Republican Party knows how to press pause on

a democratic presidency and if the GOP were to lose

two branches of govemment the animosity of the right

may boil over

Bills will be shot down, compromises ignored

and parliamentary procedures abused in order to

make the public view an Obama presidency as a fail-

ing one. These were

the tactics that were

used against a moder-

ate Democrat like Bill

Clinton throughout his

entire tenure as com-

mander in chief

Budgets were over-

ly haggled over, minor

scandal after minor
scandal was unearthed and investigated past the

extent of the scandal and a demoni/ation effort by

the right was used to turn a public hostile towards

the Clintons. These tactics are largely the reason

that Hillary Clinton entered the presidential race

with disapproval rating that approached 45 percent

throughout the country.

While Obama's charisma may in fact exceed the

political genius of Bill Clinton, he will be leading a

nation in unnaturally delicate times against a bitter

party that he is doubtful to find corporative. History

has shown thai in politics, after a crisis or disappoint-

ment, the leader who promises the most, whether pos-

sible or not, IS often elected

If elected, however, the question comes down to

whether or not Obama will be able to do what every

presidential candidate promises to some extent during

Iheir election campaign, to create a mandate of the

people to pressure ( ongress into enacting their politi-

cal agenda into law

Obama has promised to follow this method, lo

apply pressure to make change by uniting America
through a message of hope towards a belter tomorrow.

However, if he goes down the path, even ifjust slight-

ly, of president Bush and begins pressuring politicians

in smoke-tilled rottins to further his political agenda,

his presidency is bound to be a failure

If Obama promises greatness and can only produce

a slightly-above-average presidency, will the change

from his campaign promises to reality make his time

in ofTice a disappointment'

Michael I'hitlis ;.s u Cullegiun mlumnist. He can be

reached at mphillis a daihcollcuid'i ' <im

i're.sidential candidate Barack Obama ha.s set expc-clation.s hiKh for his pussibU- priMdcncv.

Confronting the political-correctness fixation

Brad

Leibowitz

Screw everyone
who feels the need to

be politically correct all

the time 1 am sick and

tired of everyone who is

afraid to call certain peo-

ple and events exactly

what they are. From reli-

gion, to race, to sexual

preference, to looks, this

country is too politically

^^__^^^^^^ correct So, here is an

article which is not.

Now. you might be saying to yourself,

"But Brad, aren't you worried that you'll

offend someone with a certain comment
or choice phrase? In every situation you
must aim to cover all bases so you can
effectively communicate with people in a

moral way."

Note one: I don't share your morals.

Note two: As such, I don't care if my mor-
als or comments offend you because nei-

ther you nor I know if our chosen morals

are correct Note three: Some issues, no
matter how touchy, need to be discussed

seriously for what they arc.

First of all, anyone who peddles their

religion as the highest and only moral

path lo life is simply a bigot. I have

absolutely no problem with your opinions

and what you hold to be true. However,
when you tell me your opinions are correct

because they come from a book written

by an invisible being who lives in the

sky. you sir, are living your life by the

guidelines of a fairy tale. You have no
right to consider your morals higher than

mine because your morals come from
the tablets of a man who parted the Red
Sea after frogs fell from the

sky and the rivers turned to

blood

Now, I'm not a practic-

ing Christian, but why are

Christians always telling me
I'm being led astray? Why
are they always telling me

1 need to Find Jesus as if Jesus were

lost. Furthermore, just a random thought,

but if God IS everywhere and m every-

thing, why IS He in the church but not in

the brothel? If He is in both, why do you
or 1 ever have to go to church''

This might offend you and make you
say, "Brad, you're going to hell." Well,

through the use of science we have dis-

covered what lies under our feet, the

mantle, the asthenosphere and in inner

and outer core. I'm sorry, but there is no

gaping chasm in which the dev il will bum
me for all time

Secondly. 1 am sick and tired of

everyone who talks about homosexual
relations through their hat and at the

same time hold homosexuals at arms
length. Anyone who lays claim that

homosexuality is wrong because ii's a

choice is simply a fool. Homosexual

It's not good enough and no, a person

shouldn't have to be any other way V^he^

you say things like this, you come otTas a

snob, considering yourself morally higher

than the person you're talking down to. in

other words, a bigot.

My third point rests on the issue of
looks Why IS It when you call someone
skinny it isn't taken as an insult, however,

when you call someone fat it is'.' (ailing

someone fat isn't an insult if that person

IS indeed fat

I don't care ifmy morals or comments oflFend seir conscTm!' lega'dmg

you because neidier you nor I know if our If^rrr^rarep^IXr
person stating a simple truth

about you. it is a sign that

says you need to take mat-

ters into your own hands so next time,

your not off'ended. Some of us are skinny,

some of us are fat. gel over it

Same goes for race 1 understand

the need to sound academic, but call-

ing someone black or white, instead of

African- American or Caucasian isn't an

insult. It's just another way of stating a

fact Since when did stating an obvious

truth become looked down upon in our

chosen morals are correct.

behavior is seen and observed in all

natural life From bats, lo bears, to

humans, homosexual behavior is natu-

ral and deserves lo hold a place within

society as an acceptable life style.

I am infuriated with everyone who
says things like, "Well, can't you just try

being another way?" Or, "What's wrong,

you can have civil unions, isn't that good
enough?" The resounding answer: .No,

society? Since when did using simple lan-

guage to describe sumething or someone
become an outdated practice '

In 2(M):. Bill Maher, then host of

Politically Incorrect, got fired because

he said the following regarding •* II.

"Ue have been the cowards lobbing

cruise missiles from 2.(W)(i miles away
1 hat's cowardly Slaying m the airplane

when It hits the building, say what you
want about it. it's not cowardly Stupid

maybe, but not cowardly " He said this

on a show titled Politically Incorrect

Need 1 say more''

Here's the punch line In the end no
one knows anything In lile we are all

connected by one immutable truth All of

us arc guessing in the dark and as such, no
one holds the comer of truth on anything

So as It goes, either we are all wrong or

we are all right No matter the answer,

your opinions hold no more value then

mine So. if this article offended you.

reali/c. you are annoyed at ihe thoughts

of a guy who admits lo knowing nothing

I hope I get hate mail.

Brad l.eihwn it: ha.'' no scruples He
can he reached at hlcihtm i a student

umass edu

Editorial@DailyColIegian.com

WE NEED NEW BLOOD

Dear editor:

Re "AL.ASA s promise. " Shaun

Robinson. Ed/Op. Mar 3. 200S

The success of any political party,

national or local, is the extent to which it

is able to improve the lives of its constitu-

ents. It isn't how many slogans you chant

or how loudly you chant them as much
as what you can actually get done The

ALANA Caucus is a well-funded politi-

cal coalition on campus and it has been

in power for the past four years and what

exactly has it accomplished?

The fees are every bit as high as they

always were, in fact a proposal to further

increase them will be discussed tomor-

row in Boston. The roofs still leak, the

classrooms are still overcrowded and we
all still shiep around dodging potholes

and snow banks. The administration still

treats u.s with unveiled contempt and we
won't even discuss the local constabulary

or why 1 think that Charlie Scherpa should

be indicted for war crimes.

So we had a strike, so we huffed and

puffed and wasted a whole lot of student

fee money photocopying fists. We are

going to miss a day of school next month

so we can go to Boston and say that people

already receiving six-figure salaries should

get more of our money' We are going

to use student fee money (that should

go to RSOs) to subsidize the Office of

Admissions, what is next, using it to fix

sidewalks?

ALANA couldn't even get rid of a

lame-duck Michael Gargano 1, personally,

did far more to encourage his departure.

It IS time for a cold reboot. It is time

to start over with new people and see if

we can actually accomplish some of the

things we are chanting about. All of the

candidates running have essentially identi-

cal platforms and question thus becomes

one of having the same leadership cadre or

new people.

I disagree with Libby Proizman on per-

haps just about everything. The difference

between her and everyone else is that she

is an outsider, she is someone new. And
a new coalition, at least for the first year,

will have to be honest because their politi-

cal opponents will be watching for the first

misstep. And Libby stnkes me as an hon-

est leftist, who unlike others, will actually

show up.

So too with Derek Khannah I have

disagreed with him. disagreed with him

quite vehemently on issues of some sig-

nificance. Politically I disagree with him

on almost as many things as 1 disagree

with Libby Protzman but I still think he

would make a fine SGA President. I think

that ALANA would be well served by hav-

ing him as President.

1 have not been impressed with the past

few generations ofSGA leaders. There is a

lot that 1 can't discuss but in many circles,

the SGA's reputation is nonexistent. I say

give Khannah/Protzman a try because they

simply can't screw things up any worse

than the current cadre already has and

would continue to do if left in power The

whole organization is a legacy of hand-

picked successors dating back decades and

it is time for new blood.

Ed Cutting

Graduate student

School of Education

WIRE TAPPED-OUT

Dear editor:

Re: "A solid surveillance .solution.
"

Dan Nicastrv. Ed'Op. Mar 5, 2f}0H

Dan Nicastro's column about wiretap-

ping is so far fhjm the mark ofactual fact that

It's surprising his fear mongenng doesn't

raise the ire of his fellow students But

then, that's what you get for reading press

releases from the American Civil 1 jfvnics

Union and citing them without, you know,

doing due diligence to check them out

Nicastro would have the email

that Achmed in Damascus sent to

Abdul in Baghdad that coinciden-

tally gets r»)uted through Hobokcn,

NJ have the same 1 ourth .Xmendmeni
protections as .American ciii/eiis

In case Nicastro hasn't noticed, there's

a war on. Intelligence is a part of that war

By his standards, a listening station in

Hawaii in WWII could not have listened to

Japanese transmissions because the radio

waves went over U.S. temtory.

As to ihe telecoms: The courts have

consistently mied that your phone records

arc not your property, ihey are the compa-

ny's Ihey aren't listening to you and Aiini

Matilda, they're looking for patterns .And

the lack of immunity to Iheir helping our

govcmnK-nt find and stop terronst attacks

is a great big wet kiss to the Trial Lawyers

the IX-mocrats' biggest contributors

Al\cr 9 11. the Icfi cxconatal Prcsidonl

Bush for not connecting tlte dots Now. the

Left wants lo keep anyone ft-oin even seeing

them until, of course, the ncvi aitiick when
the left will like clockwork ask how we
didn't see it coming.

David Hunt

Class of 1990

THE HEAT IS ON
Dear Editor:

As a concerned student and mem-
ber of the UMass-Amherst community,

worries about climate change and the

environment are pressing in my life.

That is why 1 am so glad to see our

state taking a positive step forward

with the Global Warming Solutions

Act, filed by Senator Pacheco

The Global Warming Solution

Act aims to have the Commonwealth
reduce its global warming emissions

by 20 percent by 2020 and 80 per-

cent by 2050 which most scien-

tists agree is necessary to prevent the

worst impacts of global warming
I urge our state senators to use this

opportunity t»> help us keep our wt)rld

safe and healthy by supporting a

strong (jlobal Warming Solutions Act.

Kaitlyn (iorman

IMass MASSPIHii

THE DEBATE NO
LONGER GREAT

Dear editor:

Personally. I am quite tired of hearing

several members of the UMass Republican

Club repeat the phrase "real men protect

children" in defense of their embarrass-

ingly petty and irrelevant protest.

If It's really "that simple." what exactly

IS the L Mass Republican Club doing to

protect children'.' Thousands of children

sufTcr abuse and neglect every year in

Massachusetts alone, one in every six hun-

dred children will develop cancer f>efore

the age of fifteen, and several hundred

children are killed every year by drunk

drivers

\c\ somehow, these issues have

been overlooked by the "real men" of

the UMass Republican Club. They aren't

volunteering at shelters, raising money

for hospitals or educating the pub-

lic aboul the dangers of drunk driving

I nder the guise of protecting children,

they are sunply lixiking lor attention and

attempting lo salvage what is left of their

crumbling student organization, driven

inio the ground by Mr Dellumen and his

hypcK-ritica! debauchery.

Let's face il: the onlv children these

members of the L Mass Republican Club

have protected all year are themselves

Kasara Martin

I Mass student

Dear editor:

Re The RSI ypeiih nut, " Radical

Stud,, nt I niiin Ed Op \Uir J 2ii<)S

As a liberal I am an ardent advo-

cate of free and unlettered speech,

moreso than most people, and some-

one who thinks sexual education is

important Yet I find what the RSU
IS doing irresponsible and reactionary

Young children go through the stu-

dent union all the lime, lour guides bring

prospective students and their families

through It. yet they claim it is due to

"homophobia and racism" thai the bro-

chure IS being taken down It is obvious

to most people that this is not the case.

The administration is fighting allega-

tions of L Mass as a cra/y party school

and they (for obvious reasons) do not

warn pictures of two guys doing ii in one

of the most travelled places on campus
Since they control the space they j;et to

say what goes, because contrary to what

the RSU' may believe the t niversity is,

in fact, owned by the slate and man-
aged by the administration, not them

Sure, the current Republican Club isihe

last group that should be making charges

of indecency, but regardless, ihe respon-

sible, adult thing lo do woulil be lo take

the brochures, w hich the RSI tailed lodo

The RSU needs to get over itscll

Dirik \ New hall

I Mass student

The Daily Collegian cncmirages reader

re.\pon.<tes Letters to the editor should

he no longer than 350 \tords and can he

.\ent to editorial a dailvcollegian com
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Black reveals inspiration, explains new show
Comedian discusses Comedy

Central's show *Root of All EviF
By Ryan McAskill

L.'dII IdlAN SlAII

Everyone is trying to avoid

the evils of the world, and now
Lewis Black is here to help.

"Lewis Black's, Black Root
of All Evil," a new show set to

air on Comedy C entral on March
12 at 10:30 p.m., is a court room
style debate. During the debate,

two comics take topics and put

them on trial as the root of all

evil, with Black acting as judge,

jury and executioner.

Ibpics like Oprah vs. the

Catholic Church, Donald Trump
vs. Viagra. YouTube vs. Porn
and Beer vs Weed, are taken
on b\ comedians like Patton

Oswald, Greg Geraldo, Paul
F.Thompkins, Kathleen Madigan
and Andy Kindler.

Black opens each show with
a quick monologue about each
topic. He then introduces the

"lawyers," or comedians, for each
side. Following each side's open-
ing and supporting argument.
Black questions them and then

has each one state what will hap-

pen if their evil is left unchecked
in the "ripple of evil " With the

arguments finished. Black ren-

ders a verdict.

"Root of All Evil" is a smooth
mix of script and improv that

takes comedians out of their

comfort zone. I hey 're not doing
stand-up, but rather taking a

particular lopic and making it

funny

In a conference call on
Tuesday, Black spoke about
the new show, his career, his

new book and wh> Jesus is his

inspiration.

Question: Did you know all

of the comics involved with the

show before you started'.'

Lewis Black: "I knew most of
them. lo be honest, for that show
to work it helps a lot to have a

chemistry with those people. All

you need is a comic there thai

you don't think is tunny and the

shows over."

Q Mow did the writers strike

affect the show?
LB: "We had to work overtime

because we were working with a

smaller statT. We had a deal in

place with the Writer's Guild and
were a non-union show."

Q: If you could pick one
comedian to argue one topic

who would it be, and what is

the topic?

LB: "I have like eight come-
dians in mind and I'm trying

to think about what would piss

them off the most. The one that

immediately comes to mind is

(jeorge Carlin and Golf. For
any topic really it would be

George Carlin."

Q: So is there only one root of
all evil?

LB: "There are hundreds
of roots to evil, not one. Whai
would that be. that's my question

to you. 1 1 may make the final

decisions] I'm not gonna tell you
sh*t. You're watching comedy.
Your not gonna get a biblical

revelation out of me."

Q: So is everyone angry or is

it just you?

LB: I'm the lead piss off.

Q: What do you consider to

be vour credentials for making
rulings on what is the root of
all evil'

LB: Really none. Zip. Are you
kidding me, I really have nothing.

Ihe only one that could count is

that I was bar mit/vah-ed. And
I've read the whole Bible; I don't

remember it so I don't know if

that qualifies.

Q: How are the topics not

only chosen, but how are they
paired?

LB: I came in late to the pro-

cess because I was touring but

it was a bunch of us around a

table coming up with things that

would make you sick and then
Comedy Central came through
and weeded some out and then
we weeded some out and we were
left with about 20 topics. Then
we tried to see which worked
best against what and then paired
them up with a comic that was

•I RTtfSVcoMKIiVi ^N(KAI

YouT^ui^r' ?om io dneiS: ITk"" ''""I'
'''^"'"'' ""'' "'''"'.''' ^" '^"•" ^"'"'•^''•"^ '^^'"""^ '""'" *-" "^'"'^ -' '^^ Catholic Church ,o

I ube vs. I orn to determine wh.eh ,s more dan«erous to society. Black will soon be releasing a book on religion, entitled "Me of Little Faith."

passionate about it. It all worked,
but in the end about 70 percent of
what we did came off as well as
we hoped.

Q: How did this show come
about?

LB: Scott Carter and a guy
named David Sacks who had
written a number of pilots and
I had worked together for a long
time on various things. They
started working on (Root of all

Evil) and brought it to Comedy
Central and thev wanted to do but
said that the only one who could
be the judge is me. So I came in

and we started working it out.

0: How exactly do you make
your final decisions on which
topics are more evil?

LB: "Reallv I'm just bullshit-

ing. Sometimes I don't like the
way somebod) debated, some-
times I'm completely prejudiced
against one subject and some-
times I just think one guy is fun-

^^V. . MHI . IMR.AI

Con^ian L^» Black plav« the judge on Comedy Central's "Root of All Evil." M«t of the show isscnpted. but there » rtx^m for improvisation for the three comedians. Black and the two "law^-ers."

nier then the other."

Q: How is this show different

from others that deal with social

and political commentary?
LB: 'We're funny. I don't

think there are a lot of shows that

do social, lots do political. The
ones that kinda do it from time to

time are a joke. What our show
has to offer is two funny come-
dians every week and it shows
comics in a different light. They
are not doing their stand-up they
are being funny about a certain

topic. It's a totally different way
for comics to work. That's where
the uniqueness lies."

Q: How much of Ihe show is

improv?

LB: "We couldn't do all

improv, we would be in hell. We
learned a lot from the pilot like

adding more me. Us scripted but

I'd say it's 85 percent scripted,

15 percent improv. As we go
along I think we'll change to

70 .30."

Q: We all know your work
from the "Daily Show with Jon
Stewart, "is there a chance Stewart
will argue a topic on your show?

LB: "I would love lo get (Jon
"Mewart] on the show but he has

' keep his show propped up.

I hey desperately need him there
everyday."

"I'll be back on the Daily
Show next week."

Q: Was the viewer text mes-
saging idea yours?

LB: "That was the idea of
( omedy C entral to make money.
I did all of the (voice over
recording] for the text messag-
ing, the vadda yadd or yadda
yadda vote now.' and, ah, I felt

like a whore. Like a big whore
with lipstick and a bad pink wig
and a miniskirt."

"I wanted the audience to vote
at the end and then I would
yell at the audience, but Comedy
C entral disagreed and I wanted to

keep my job."

O: How do you keep the show

from becoming formulaic?

LB: "We keep fudging with
it. We have talked about adding
another character, a bailiff that

I can banter with. We have com-
ics that are so different it should
keep us out of the realm of being
a cliche."

Q: You have done a lot in your
career: stand-up, playwright, tele-

vision, movies, broadway. What
do you like best?

LB: "Stand-up is my favor-

ite. It's just me and the audi-
ence. There is no one that can
screw it up but me and maybe
a drunk in the seventh row
Working for Comedy Central
is great but when I walk out on
stage no one can tell me what to

do. The only worry is. is anyone
going to show up."

Q: You have a book coming
ouf:"

LB: "It's a book called 'Me
of Little Faith.' It's a book that,

combined with Oprah vs. the

Catholic Church will bring an
end to what was a promising
career. It's a book about religion

and I'm not sure that was the

right move for me at this point
with everything rolling along
smoothly. I will get slammed
because it's not a fire and brim-
stone critique of religion and also

because at points I launch into

rants, but it's basically my per-

sonal experience with religion.

Ihe only think keeping it out of
religious book stores is that I use
profanity."

Q: How does it feel to finally

get recognition after 20 years?
LB: "It's nice to know some-

one is finally paying attention.

It's also an opportunity to put
my work out there that I couldn't
have before. With the book I am
probably the only writer in the
history of writing that put a

play in his paperback because
the they wanted 20 more pages
and no one would (expletive)
publish this play. It's allowing

me to get work out there that I

never could before."

Q: What do you consider to be
your biggest inspiration?

LB: "Jesus Christ. Can we
get that out, can you publish
thai as the headline "Lewis Black
reveals Christ as his inspiration,

but I thought vou were a Jew Mr.
Black'!"' If he is going to be in

ever) debate I think I should be
able to say he is my inspiration."

"My biggest inspiration is

probably guy s like Cjeorge Carlin,
Lenny Bruce or Richard Pry or.
any of those guys that played it

on the edge. I like to go and push
as far as I can but not push so
hard that you punch a hole in the
air and you lose all the air."

Q: Is there any topic that you
consider going too far or is every-
thing fair game for ridicule?

LB: "I think everything is

open I can't touch abortion
because I can't figure out how.
It's the impossible joke There
are comics that do and it's funny.
If something becomes way to

sacred we're going to get caught
up in something we shouldn't get
caught up in."

Q: Do you want to focus more
on current events or do you want
the topics to be timeless (for
"Root of all i;vil"J.

LB: "It's tough with cur-
rent events because, it's rough
to think about but with, like,

Britnev Spears we didn't know
if she would still be alive You
want the nature of the beast to
be evergreen"

Q: What are you least angry
about?

LB: "What am I not angry
about... wow... urn... col lege bas-
ketball March madness makes
me the happiest all year. I could
sit in a chair and watch every
game and be in bliss, until they
come out and say Jesus helped
them win the game."

Ryan McAskill can be reached
at rmcaskil a student umasseduT^l A. T2 r 11 t t

V- MOW do you keep the show publish this play. It's allowing at rmcaskil a student umass edu

Meet hoxes tolk sound, harmonies shine on new release
Rv Ianj NJi.i«^iiv' such A^ mil«.ir fV^.m f^nt..., »«... ^..:.J .1 .... ...By L\N NfcLSON

C' 'I I K.IAS STMI

In recent years. Seattle-based

Sub Pop Records has played a

big part in marketing a softer

breed of pop music churning out

brilliant records hv The Shins.

Vancouver's Wolf Parade, and
Seattle natives Band of Horses

The most recent Sub Pop
signee. Seattle's own five-piece

Fleet Foxes, further stretch the

limits of this mellow style of
folk poprock. citing influences

"Sun Giant"

Fleet Foxes

Sub Pop
Records

4/5

t^a1^-'

such as music from fantasy mov
ies, Motown and even hymns.
The hymnal influence especially
shines through like a setting sun,
allowing the blissful harmonies
to bask in the golden haze on
their new "Sun Ciiant" LP fhe
five-song release that was digi-

tally available on Feb 28. cap-
tures the newly realized essence
of the band.

After getting bogged down
in standard genres and sonic
archetypes on their 2006 self-

titled debut LP, guitarist Robin
Pecknold, 21, decided to take the
band in a new direction, putting
a harmony at the forefront. The
band claims to have grown up on
harmonious acts like Crosby.Stills

and Nash, The Beach Boys and
The Zombies and wish to stay

true lo those roots.

Pecknold has been trying to

stray away from the norm and
according to a January article

in Seattle's "The Stranger,"

Pecknold has started to "try and
avoid conventional song struc-

tures" while the rest of the band
has been "avoiding choruses and
verses in favor of long vocal
rounds and alternating instru-

mental sections."

Megan Seling, who covered
the band for "The Stranger."

said that "everyone's voice is an
instrument." Fleet Foxes huge
five-part harmonies are at the

center of their sound. While gui-

tar, bass, drums, and keyboards
set the base for the songs and
unconventional pop instrumenta-

tion such as banjo and mandolin
prevail, the entire LP is held
together by their opulent vocal

harmonics.

The young band shrugs off
the buzz they have been receiv-

ing, which is not surprising due
to the nature of their modest
songs about friends and the
dreary Pacific Northwest. After

pitchforkmedia.com declared
their "Sun Giant" EP "Best New
Music" (an 8.7 rating out of
10), the band's Myspace page
reads "Worst New Music," pos-
sibly a stab at the godlike stature

Pitchfork Media holds in many a

hipster's eye.

The band's sound has been
self-described as "minstrelsy"
and the songs have been dubbed
"baroque hariTionic pop jams."
Pecknold's superb song crafts-

manship evokes scenes of a

creaky back porch in the Deep
South. The most intriguing track
on the EP, "Ivnglish House." con-
jures that image, making dramat-
ic dynamic changes between lush

vocal parts and multi-layered,

mandolin-drenched sections.

Ihe band is expecting to
release its first full-length
record on Sub Pop June 3. an
eleven track venture tentatively

called "Rugged Wood." The LP
will be devoid of any material
found on "Sun CJiant," which
will be available in physical
form April 8,though the MP3s
can already be purchased direct-
ly from Sub Pop.

Though comparisons to label-

mates "Band of Horses" are des-
tined to be made, the difference
lies in Band of Horses' mostly
guitar-driven rock songs, where-
as Fleet Foxes prefer different
folk accompaniments and occa-
sional organ-sounding keyboard
fiares As their Myspace page
stales, they are "not much of a
rock band."

On Feb 28, Fleet Foxes per-
formed at San Francisco's Noise
Pop Festival, the first date on
their spring tour. Fleet Foxes will

take their act across the country,
from California, to Texas, and
up the Atlantic seaboard, ending
back in the Northwest.

The tour includes a free show
at The Grind at Clark University
in Worcester on March 30. the
closest they'll come to Amherst

this lime around Select songs
from the "Sun Giant" EP and
from the "Ragged Wood" full-

length are streaming on their

Myspace page, which is an amus-
ing adventure to click through.

It's a good feeling to see a

young band live up to their aspi-
rations and to receive credit and
praise for it without letting it go
to their heads. Now that is what
music's all about.

Ian Selson can he reached at
inetson a student umass edu

'Semi-Pro' doesn't hold to Ferrell standard
Strong language overshadows

otherwise comedic performances

I 'I invsYNl-I'MNKINKMA

Andre Benjamin and Woody Harrelson join Will Ferrell in "Semi-
Jmor.Pro," a slapstick comedv with traditional Ferrell hur

ByKjustaQisu)
t J HJW ,IAN C J IRKLSI^ )NI tKI

'"Semi-Pro" hit theaters on Feb
29 and quickly became the number
one movie in America. Starring Will

Ferrell and Woody Harrelson, this

comedy about a 1 970s basketball team

brings the laughs. Like many classic

FcTTell movies, he is an absurd athlete

who can not help but be tunny no mat-

ter the circumstances.

Fera-ll plays coach, owner and

player Jackie Moon who will go to

any length to get his misfit team,

Ihe Impics, into the NBA. Marrelstm

plays Monix, the cool, calm foil to

Moon. The two play well together

both literally and figuratively in the

film. Ferrell and Harrelson 's characters

try to help tlie team perform to their

greatest capabilities.

I'he Iropics play in Flint. Mich,

lo a lowly crowd of misfits who them-

selves are desperate for success. I ather

Pat, a priest with an attitude, is the

referee who is often just as vulgar as

the playcTs. With run-of-the-mill play-

ers and faas. The Iropics become the

people's champions, but in a sports

parody kind of way.

Ferrell and Harrelson are also

accompanied by several oUier famil-

iar faces both on and oH the court.

Andre Benjamin from (Xitkast was an

unexpected player on the team with a

fairly large role. Maura f'lemey plays

Hamelson's love interest (Jl course,

some of Ferrell's "regulars" show up.

Will Amett ("Blades of (ilory") is a

commentator, And) Kichter ("Elf)
plays Moons assistanlhest friend and
David Koechner CAnchomian") is

the commissioner of tJie basketball

league. Like in most Ferrell movies,

seeing these actors is inevitable bul

still surprising.

"Elf" producer, Kent Altennan

showed ofi his knowledge of the

Ferrell-sty le in his diatlion of this

film. It can not be said enough "Semi-
Pro" is classic lenell. His crazy h;iir

and wild antics (like fighting a bear lor

the audience) are what makes him both

aimical and iconic Jackie Moon could

be straiglit from a Sutiirdas Night live

skit. With his monotime voice and pars-

es in just the right places, I envll makes
Moon a loveable. laughable underdog.

The slapstick comedy in Ihe film is

quite risque at times, with obscene lan-

guage that gives the movie its deserved

"R" rating. Swearing is at an all time

high for I errell, but with movies like

"Superhad" and "Knocked Lip" fresh

in our minds, ii seems normal for a

comedy of this magniiude. I'he lan-

guage only adds to the humor.

However, •'Semi-Pro" is no
"Anchomian " or "Old Sch4X)l," which

are wxisidered clavsics amongst college

aged kids. It will go down with Ferrell's

odier "athlete" rtKivies and was defi-

nitely g(X)d fix some laughs I ike m;uiy

Will Farrell stars as Jackie Moon, a basketball plaver/coach/team
owner trving to bring his team inn. the NBA in "Scmi-I'ro."

of his movies, seeing it kir a sectjnd iir

third time will probably make it even

better. '"Semi-Pro" is another "Blades

of (ilory" or "lalladega Nights." both

fiinny movies, but not ferrell's best

"Semi-Pro" will not disappoint all

those VMM ferrell fans out tiK-a-, but to

those who do not liave an opinicKi about

I enell may not agree. It is not tor tliosc

who can not handle grotesque language

or for people who want a comedv with

a "that wxild so happen" plot line.

Ferrell does not disappoint the

humor is in your lace, the cast is

dvnamic and if you liked h;s other

sport related movies, be sure lo check

out "Semi-Pro."

Knttii CoHi) can he rvinhcJ at

kcosct/astiuJenl umuss edu

"Semi-Pro"

Starring:

Will Ferrell
AND Woody
Harrelson

Grade: B

MySpace links past to present with historical figure profiles
Cultural icons represented

on popular networking site

By Alyso.n Ward
Ml tAATl HV Nl-WsPAPhRs

Lots of famous people are on
Mv Space. But a good number of
them are long dead

Every dead poet, philoso-

pher, artist and past president

you can think of has a MySpace
page, and many are presented
in the first person, as if Thomas
Edison and Joan of Arc are

lounging at home in their paja-

mas, posting pictures and updat-
ing their blcigs.

Benjamin Franklin recom-
mends that his visitors read a

bio that's posted on the site.

"Maybe," he writes, ""it will

help people realize that flying a

freakin' kite wasn't my greatest

accomplishment."

Charles Darwin has gotten

tired of people spamming his

page. So hell be approving
comments before they're post-

ed, thanks.

And (iet)rge V\ashinglon asks

us: "Who rocked the revolution'.'

... That's right, I did."

The Internet can bridge dis-

tances, bringing people togeth-

er across continents. But now
- thanks to some creative souls

with a lot of lime on their hands
it can also bridge decades,

even centuries.

Who thought Henry David
Thoreau. who found such sol-

ace in solitude, would approve
of a social networking site? Or
that private Emily Dickinson
would find the exhibitionism

to blog? And who would have

predicted that, in the Internet

age. .Abraham Lincoln and John

Wilkes Booth would be friends?

They'll add you as their

friends, too after all. that's what

MySpace is all about. But the

anachronism raises all kinds of

etiquette questions W hat do we
say to our long-departed heroes'.'

Can we reallv talk banaliiics

with poet Marianne Moore or

Mary lodd Lincoln? t an we tell

Alexander the Great to have a

great weekend, or urge Napoleon
to hang in there cause Monday's
almost over'' But. as with almost
everything online, it's best not
lo overthink things. .After all,

even the most articulate voices
of history seem nearly illiter-

ate on MySpace. Mathematician
Rene Descartes he who brought
us "I think, therefore I am"
introduces himself this way:
"Well, I'm a famous philospher,

mathemitician. and scientist lol.

I went to college when I was X

because I am so smart rofi, but

later I learned how much of a

noob I really was."

And in another circle of
MySpace frieniis, the Founding
Fathers hash out some specifics

of the Constitution by comment-
ing on each other's blog entries.

"I think that's probably a good
idea." says VS'ashington about a

hard-won compromise. "Let's

use that wool "

V^e couldn't resist dropping
in on the heroes of history,

Ihe famous figures who have
returned to us online for "net-

working and friends" (except for

Pablo Picasst). who also signed
on for "'dating" and ""serious

relationships"). Here's what we
learned about how the famous
laces of the past tend to mingle
among the living online:

When you're famous (and
deceased), how do you intro-

duce vourself^

Shakespeare: "It is correct I

am backeth! It was once that I

had a flight of sleep, but I have
arisen to reclaim my art in this

new and bright millennium "

Salvador Dali: ".At the age
of six I wanted to be a cook. At
seven I wanted to be Napoleon.
And my ambition has been
growing steadily ever since."

James Joyce: "I've put in so

many enigmas and puzzles that

it will keep the professors busy
for centuries arguing over what
I meant, and that's the only way
of insuring one's immortality."

Richard Nixon: "I welcome
this kind of examination of my
profile, because the MySpace
users have got to know whether
or not their friend is a crook.
Well, I am not a crook!"

Walt Whitman: "If you want
purely biographical stuff, I

understand there's a reallv good
article about me on Wikipedia."

Ernest Hemingway: "I

would like to apologize for one
thing. While writing Death in

the Afternoon, I sounded like

a total jerk, and I promise you,
I'm not a jerk. I'm actually a

pretty nice guy."

Who's in their Top 8:

T.S. Fliot: Dorothy Parker,

D.H. Lawrence. Aldous Huxley.
MySpace celeb Tila Tequila

Carl Jung: Albert Einstein.

C harles Darwin. HE. Mencken.
Peter Gabriel IributeBand

Cicero: CJdysseus. Roman
EmperorsCaligulaandDomiiian,
Cookie Monster

Albert Einstein: Isaac
Newton, William Shakespeare.
Plato, Mister Rogers

Whom they'd like to meet:

John Keats: "Poets, night-

ingales, people who like my
poems, perhaps a doctor to cure
me once and for all of this

debilitating sickness."

Martin Luther: "I'd also like

to meet faithful Lutherans' (I

TOLD I HEM NOT TO NAME
THE CHCRC H AFTER ME!)
and other Christians."

William Shakespeare
"Kenneth Branagh. Patrick
Stewart, Marlon Brando (sadlv.

never will), Al Pacino. Emma
Thompson. Mel (iibson (just to

slap him)."

Ernest Hemingway: "I'd like

to meet all my fans. I'm glad

that you all enjoy reading mv
books. Some of you may not

like my books, but hey, there

are other authors lo choose from
aren't there?"

Beethoven: "I am not what
you call a people person."

How do you say. Thanks for

the add' .'

Slacey. to poet John
Berryman: "i never dreamt i

would live to see the day John
Berryman left a comment on my
page, never also, he died for our

sins and washed us clean with

scotch."

Terry, to President Abraham
Lincoln: "fhank you for the

add. I've admired your courage
and politics for quite awhile i

also think you were kinda hot

when you were younger. ."

Vlindi, to poet C harles

Bukowski: "oh my bukowski
(ombto those in the know!)! i

thought you were gone .. so

glad you're just still drinking!"

Annie, to poet Sylvia Plath:

"HI.SVLVIA!rMGI ADWI RE
FRHNDS COME READ Mt
POI \R\ IS \\\ Bl (K, If vol
HAVE IHE IIML I SHALL
NOT CLAIM TO BE ON YOER
LEVEL. Of COI RSL Bl I I

SING MV SONGS MAINIV
FOR MV OWN AMI SEMEN E
ANVHOW! ,) BLl VOl SLAV
ENJOV I HEM. LET ME KNOW
WHAI vol miNK "

Nick, to writer Gertrude

Stein: "Thanks. Geri."

SUhKjAYSPKiAL|B«r)rSkn%larrifO»^l:<4ar' :FvdS»M0>aiC)w9$19S5
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MySpace users are honoring famous hi.storical figures, like
Shakespeare, with a complete profile on the social networking site.

Auto Express is your one step for

MASS STATE INSPECTIONS
with extended tiours for your convinence!

Monday \/Vednesday & Fnday 8 am to 6pm
Tuesday i Ttiursday Sam to 7pm

Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday 10 am to 4pm

Axels • Brakes • Battenes • Mufflers • Tune-Ups • Full Service Oil Cftanges

118 South East St Amfierst. MA 01002

413-253-0056

Bring this coupon in to donate 5% of your purchase to the
Center for Popular Economics
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sKYRLEx The *^1 Place to Partyl
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in Top 40. Dance. H' "
-

Check us out on Facebook!

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST
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Advance your career, develop
new skills and help the environment...

all in one place. .iP^x

The Hottest 19 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party

Hire Smart. Train Well. Out Perform.

Ask anyone who works here, and they'll tell you that the culture

at Triumvirate Environmental is hardworking, fun, and exciting.

If you want to work for a company where mentoring arni training
are keys to success, we'd like to talk to you.

*o».

We are currently hiring FNTRY LEVEL EIWIRONMENTAL SPECIALISTS
at our Boston, New York & Baltimore area offices.
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"^'/iKi'al release "Sun Giant." Fleet Foxe, successfully

blend folk and pop for an EP full of intriguing tracks. «il<yPlr.« lOStPOfniSei Downtown Sjirlfirjfi. -if i 4 1 .1 H.' 7 VOOO wwwSkyPI.

Intert",ted candidates should call our
Human Resources Department at 8(X). 966.9282,
or e-mail us at careers@triumvirate.com
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Senior Forbes shines in finale Inconsistency
White's chances ofan at-laive bid to the otiisise With llv Ivnlorniv iruihilltv ro l)<>fiw itw n'jm^ ih^ \a:„.^. «

to blame for

offense^s woes

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Tin; Ma.s.sachiisi:Tts Daily Ccmllgian

BASKETBALL from page 1

The seniors tvsponded for the sec-

ond ciHistvutivc \ear witJi spectacular

perfoniiances in ihcir lituiJ hoiiK' giune

Seniors Daiite Miiligaii and I ticiine

Brower each sconxi in double figures,

while Milligan registered a career-high

six blocks.

Ihougli the ^7-point win was a twiv

point regression trom last season's 19-

poini scniiK night blowout oC tJie same

team, the uin ha^ imporuint postseit-

son implications. With a \iclor\ against

(JC^)rge Washington tfiis weekend,

I 'Mass (20-9. 4-6 Atlantic 10) can earn

t)K' thirxl scxxl ill next vvtvk's Atlantic 10

touniiunent

Ihe smashing ot la Salle (14-l.s,

8-7 A-lOi uk) bolsters the MaoKMi and

White's chances ofan at-lan$ie bid tu the

NCAA touniamenL

[X^pite the lOO-point otlensive ixfl-

burst trsim the Minutemen, the outcome

was by ix) rneaas defined early in the

second half! Atler entering halftiiiie with

a 20-pt)int Ic'td, ll)e Minutetnen allowed

I .a Salle to make a chaise. At tlie 1 7:2V

iTiark, the bxpkxcn cut the deficit tu

nine.

.\fler Heading baskets on several

posses^ioa\ I'ortx-s made a 3-poinler

fitMii tJie top of the key that ignited a

I i.Mass offensive binge from wfuch tlie

I .xpkirers would ikH reawtT.

live minutes later, the .Minutemen

completed a 1 4-1 run to retake c(xitn)l of

the game and establish a 24-fioini lead.

ITiat Icitd peaked at 42 points with 28

stvond remaining.

I Mass ctMttinued its scoring prow-

ess, while laSalle stniggled to create

offense. With the l-xplorers inability U)

develop a reliable hall-uxirt game evi-

dent in the setxxid half, Ioni said he U)ld

his players to focus on their transition

ollense instead of pressuring Iteavily on

defease.

UMass limited la Salle's effec-

tiveness by preventing stvond-chitnce

i)ppt)rtunities. Phe Minutemen domi-

nated the tremtcourt with a 22-rdx)und

advantage and 44 points in the paint. \hc

guards also combined for IX rebounds.

Offeasively the Minutemen strove

to create shots fi)r their teammittc>s:

something that lord has preached since

November.

"We're" just playing (Xir style of bas-

kelliall; practice hiird iuxl pi-jctice the

way we play," Forbes said, "lo hiive

27 |team| assists gets hack to one of the

things we wanted to acamiplish at the

beginning of the year."

Ifcfixe iIk- game, the Minutemen
honored its five seniors, including walk-

ons Miitt I'eimie iuxi Nana Ampin who
each saw two minutes of playing time.

However, fond was ctHKcmed before

the game that tin; emotion of the occa-

aim wxHild get the best of his playere,

especially his senior>.

"I hale senior nighC Ford said. "It's

such an emotional night, especially when
you're honoting eight p«)ple whom I've

gotten to know pretty well over the p^
few yi-ars."

But hi Salle coach John Giannini

had a differe'nt perspective.

"It was deja vu frxxn last year and

by far our worst loss of tlie season,"

Ciiannini said. "I jasi hope Ihe A- 10

doesn't send us to 1
1Mass on Senior

Night agiiin next year."

Mklkiel Kinfi am be reached at

mkin^a (Liih\.ollc^Um.C()m.

Hometown rivals meet again
HARRIS from page 1

rack and he can shtxrt it real well. I

give all the credit to Rickv for working

hard."

Ricky was all smiles alter notching

20-plus points, sending the five seniors

ixit with a 100-61 victory on Senior

Night iuid outsconng his old pal. It was
Ricky's delense in the first half that

limited I>amell to just one shot (which

came nine seconds into ilie game) ;uid

one point in IS minutes of play.

"I>amell's a gre-ai plaver Wherever

he went I just stiiyeil with hini; on his

hip, on his chest and whea-ver he went

I slaved right there-," Ricky said.

"I've known Ricky \\v a long time,

we fwsically gre-w up together," l>anK'll

said. "We played a kn of Kisketfiall

togethcT gn)wing up, he's like a brotfici

to me
"

The two guards didn't go to the

same high school in Baltimore, but

they were on opposite sides of the

court enough to know one another's

tendencies. But Darnell downplayed

their timiiliarity with each other as the

reason he struggled to get open.

"My game is totally dilferent now
than it was in high sclwxil. I'm panty

sua- that they walchcxl as much tape

on us as we watched uipe on them,"

IXimell said. "I really don't like to force

shots iUKJ I didn't have ;iny open looks

so 1 just swung the ball to my team-

mates whtii thev were open."

C'lHjting in a losing eff()rt, the senior

captain fiir l.a Salle didn't re-allv care

tiHi much about his late .1-pointers But

tlie tiiuil one the shot tmm nearly

luillciKirt was something lie'll think

about once his career is over.

"It's a giKKl accomplishment,"

[)amell said abixit t\ ing i'arvna \ Mass

player Monty Mack with 3.11 made 3-

pointcrs. "1 definitely give credit to my
teammates for getting me the ball. I'm

definitely going to be proud of it after

the season."

Ricky guarded Darnell for much
of the night, but Chris Lowe switched

out on him at times. I .a Salle played

mostly /one defease, so l>amell didn't

get much of a chance to plav defense

against him - except fi>r oik lime early

in tlie second half

With about 16 minutes left to play,

Rjcky drove the lane hard m traftic

I>amell shitted over, and planted his

feet. One of the officials blew the w his-

tlc. Ilie call was against Kicky a

charge.

Hiat moment marked the only time

in tlie entire game the two gixxl friends

spoke to each other.

"1 asked him if he was alright."

Ricky said. "But when we're out tlK-re-

UMass takes on UD

on the court, we're just competing.

W'e're ftiends off the court."

Darnell probably enjoyed taking

that charge, but Rickv got Darnell once

on the defensive end, as well. It was a

similar play, where' Darnell drove the

lane against Ricky. But Ricky couldn't

take the charge as it was much ux) late.

"lie's M) quick, he went past me
with his left hand and I couldn't get

Kick in li-oni of him." Ricky said. "He
bnmglil the kill behind his hip because

I tliink lony |Galfm."\ | stepped up and

he had to change his shot. .And 1 swiped

at it and luckily I kmx;ked it ixit and

stole it."

Ricky vtid after the game he was
going to call Darnell later to discuss the

game

Darnell sliould pnihably let it go to

voicetnail.

IM RoscnxMuike am /v- rvachetl at

cniseiisM It ihilni>/lixiiin com

W BASKETBALL from page 10

<M .1 liull-courl press. Davton will

be ready.

Dayton cruised through the

end of the regular season with six

wins in its last eight games, only

losing to Richmond and IMass
UMass finished the season win-
ning two of its last three games
to push for that final \-IO spot.

Dacko feels the Minutewomen
are plav ing their best basketball

in the last lew games, even in the

loss lo Temple.

"I don't think the score

indicates how well we played

I
against lemple|." Dacko said. "I

think we are playing some good
basketball right now I think we
are playing with cimfidence and
the last few games we've kepi

our turnovers lo 14ish and if we
keep them under 15 we'll be in

the ball game."

Ihe winner of this game will

face fourth-seeded ( harlolte.

Sieve Games can he reached
at spumes a student umass.edu

where stvie happens

MELONl from page 10

because his presence on the Ice

hurt the team at times.

"(Recently], Will's been more
dinged up than anything else,

we're just trying to keep healthy
bodies on the ice," Cahoon said.

"Will, generally speaking, is some-
one we look to [offensively). He's
due. We know he's due, he knows
he's due. I think you can look for

Will to, given the opportunity, be
productive this weekend."

And it's imperative for the

Minutemen that Ortiz find the

scoring stroke that had him atop
the league scoring charts early in

the season, and fast. Assuming
UMass makes the playofTs, New
Hampshire awaits them in the first

round of the Hockey East playoffs.

The Wildcats are good for almost
four goals per game while main-
taining the best scoring defense
in Hockey East at 2.31 goals per

game.

Ortiz isn't alone, either.

Outside of Quirk and Marcou, no
UMass forward has been a viable

scoring option for an extended
period of time in 2007-08. And
that really is what separates the

Minutemen from Hockey East's

elite. New Hampshire and Boston
College know they have play-

ers that are going to make plays

otTensivcly. Not just get chances,

they're going to score goals and
they're going to score often.

Naturally, not every player can

be a Gerbe or a Radja. but the

t Mass forwards are more than

capable of scoring goals on a

regular basis. 7'hey just haven't.

And the Minutemen have suiTered

tremendously because of it.

The UMass players and coach-

es named crashing the net and

taking more shots as possible rem-

edies for their offensive woes. But

it's been two months and the prob-

lem still isn't fixed. Perhaps the

Minutemen were playing above

their head in the season's early

stages, but that doesn't seem like a

plausible excuse. Their wins over

Notre Dame and Colorado College

- both top five teams at the time

- are proof of this.

Following a weekend sweep
at the hands of Maine two weeks
ago, Cahoon commented that his

team essentially dominated the

Black Bears in every statistical

category except for goals - those

are fairly important.

With last week's win over

Boston University, the Minutemen
can breathe a little easier, but

there is still a slight that chance

that the Minutemen will fall from

the playoff picture altogether.

"We are not going to panic.

We're going to keep playing.

Our guys understand what iheir

strengths and weaknesses are and
we're working toward thai end,"

Cahoon said prior to the series

with Boston University. "We are

a pretty good team. We've got to

find a way to be in the mix at the

end. And we've got to scramble to

do it right now."

Joe Meluni is a Collegian edi-

tor He can be reached at joe.

meloni agmail. com
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Aliiiha Talham i.s l-of-4 L'Mavs »enior!> l>H>kinK' to improve on a
diuppoinlinK Tack record in the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

GW, Temple earn

first-round byes HRIAN ITr^'tmi-ii ! Fl'w;

downfown Amherst

A-10 PREVIEW from page 10

eetau possess the most dominant

players in the league

In addition to GW uid Temple,

Xavier (21-8. 11-3 A-10) has the

flayers to return to the NCAA
Tbmnament for the second coasecu-

tive season

Sophom<Tn; Anihcr Harris led the

confeiWKc in bkicked shots (77) and
also led the Masketcers in scoring

with \5.5 points per game.

"It'slikesiirv'ivalofthe fittest, wIkv
ever is going in and making plays is

going to be able to move on." Dac-ko

said ofthe cotiference tournament.

UMass struggled in A- 1 play this

season, especially away from home,
but the Minutewomen won't need any

tnotivaikin for this pooseason.

The team's kading scortis, Kate

Mills and Pam Rosanio. will be look-

ing to extend iheir seniiT aavas. The

Minutewxmien have no chance of

making the NCAA loumamen* or the

MT if they don't win the conferaicc

toumamejit, and they don't was m
replicate kwt year's first aiund exit

Mills was m^ed to the ,\-IO

AlW onference seccwid team despite

being in the top 10 in scoring. tieW-

goal peaeiitage, reKnuiding. fiee-

thmw percentage and blocked shots.

Rosanio is a tour-yea- starter and

the face of the prograia .\ fierce

aimpetitor, she will be playing ck>se

to home and have one final chance lo

prove slie can lead her team.

\/ilw Connors can he reached at

mjconmrasttidcnl.umav edu

Senior Matt Burto will play hi» final home game for UMaM Friday night.
Like many UMasit forwards, he has struarfed to find the net dii» utason.

Mass Attack reacdy

for last-place MC
H(XKEY from page 10

playing space will work to the advan-

tage of the Minutemen 's top line of

tenter t ory Quirk with wingers Alex
Berry and James Mara)u.

Ihe trio played very well on
Saturday, with Quirk scoring two
goiils and adding an assist and Berry

recording one of each. Cahoon has

23 'A.1NINU/VLHKINKV,IACC>R IVI A.XH EIVIA I IC:S C OIM l>h: I I |(>>.

IVIarch 13, 2008 @ T:00 p.m. room 323 LGRX
Sponsor: Roy Perdue, Class of 1973

FIRST PRIZE = $1500 CASH
SECOND PRIZE = $750 CASH
THIRD PRIZE = $250 CASH

Siixn_up in room ir>231) IXiRf by 3 p.m. March I 3lh and hrinii voi.rIJIVIASS plioto ID to competition ^ '

C ompetition is open to all I reshman and Sophomore deuice sindcnl^on the Amherst campus
C ontinuiiii; i:diicalion sliidents and students who are closely lelaled
to members of the Malh/Stat department are not elii^ible.

2008

tried a number ofcombinatiom for his

top two scoring lines, and he seems to

have found a rhyihm in the ctKnbina-

tion of Berry, Quirk and Marcou
"Tlie last couple of weeks they ve

been piwty gixxl. They seem to be
getting a feel for each other," ( ahtxMi

said. "Cory is a rhythm player When
he's in a rhythm, he gets to kxise pucks
and makes good decisions with the

puck."

"(Berry) brings a physical element
to the game. He really gets in then:,

and he's really hard to play against for

their defenseman,' Quirk said "He
just opens up space for me and Jimmy
[Marcou] to do the things we're capa-

ble of doing,"

If UMass can make it that far, its

next opponent is already set. New
Hampshire has had the top spot in the

conference clinched for weeks, and the

Minutemen cannot advance bcvond
that eighth spcn.

UMass will need at least three

points this weekend to clinch a playoff
spot themselves If the Minuternen
lose either game outright, they will

need help from UMass Lowell, who
plays Maine in a two-game set.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr<cistudent. umass.edu

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W,SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placeftient

^vtudes Ceitification

1-800-357-3210

Thursday. March 6. 2006

$CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

Jfrxi bring us your owesome,
cto»ws... we sell them

(40% to tw exod)

No appointment necessary,

iuy h Ml at tfie aea's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignnnent storei

Drop A Shop
Pe wards

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

The revolution is coming...
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Quote of the Day
^^ Are you gonna baric all day,

little doggy, or are you
gonna bite?

99- Michael Madsen as "Mr. Blonde"

Ecology Bv Jfn Fh

4^^^nh^

»dA t-rf

Retro Geek Bv Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

othing s^id

Team Spint

for the guys

In Accounting

like Accessorizing.

Bliss Br harry Bl

'That's ridiculous ! What makes you
think you were adopted?"

ACROSS
1 Bottom line

6 Consider
1 Work uniis

14 Tasty smell
1

5

Eyeball

impolitely

16 Mystique
1

7

Spud
1

8

Shopping center
)9 Singer Campbell
20 Close up

against

22 Frozen rain

23 Ages and ages
24 Madrid nap
25 The Blues

Brothers" star

29 Practical sci

classes

30 Bluebloods
32 Jose. CA
35 Stretch vehicle

36 Writer Rand
37 gin U//
38 Tweedle

ending"?

39 Monastic monk
43 Heavy imbibers
44 Burned with

liquid

45 Cavalry swords
48 Ink spot
49 Lacking

freshness
50 Slickers

55 Kick out

56 Fleming

superspy

57 Aluminum
producer

56 Clarinet relative

59 Badgered
60 Legal

attachments
61 Ftamlet. e g
62 Hflckerling and

Irving

63 Misplaces

DOWN
1 So long!

2 Roberts U
3 Dorotriy Gale s

dog
4 to that I

5 Most substantial

6 Roseau
residents

7 Holy smokes
8 Glamour rival

9 Actor Git)SOn
10 Aerie builders
1

1

Holds sway
12 Welcome
13 Cruz. CA
21 London district

22 Bro s pros
24 Took a seal
25 Smooth-headed
26 Toledo s lake
27 Key pie

ingredient

28 Mil welfare org
29 Overwhelming

victories

31 Sandwich
bread

32 Lost traction

33 Top-drawer

34 Requirement
37 I etiers or

Cardinal caps
39 Cylinder

diameter
40 Aliens, briefly

4

1

Desktop image
42 Derisive cry

43 Small sofa
45 Got to one s

feet

46 Antilles island

47 Amencan
buffak)

46 Toss about
50 Part of SHO
51 Hodgepodge
52 Sleeve cards
53 Verbal subtlety

54 Give guH to

56 Lingerie buy

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
nrl, Mar 7 - Thu, Mar 13

A MONTHS
3 WEEKS '''

2 DAYS
criiivUHurcraoob 230 eoo 915

IMMkdayi2 15 4 4S
7.15 «4S

S« 12 00 2 15 4 45
7.15 9.4S

Sun 1200 3:45 7 15 8 4S

JUNO
TheSAVAGES

mo 2.45 7 30 9 30
Tho 2 45 9 30

PI l/£ ^J 1 ^itn

•Vi-i.i 5 00
u^. 4 45

LoVfi Sunday 3/9 2 00^ ^ of Blonde Thursday '3,M 3 7:00

MAffiMySt. (415)J53-2547

I
WWW.lJ.MIYCOIIK.IW.CO.M

PLEASANT|.STREET„THEATER

Fr,.Ti« 2 45 5:00 715 9 30

I \-fY \ . Wted 10:00 2 45 5:00 7:15 9 30'^
' -"n 5 00 7 15 9 30

|- FriTu. 2 JO 4 45 7 DO 9 15

j)('I S(j)()llS W.d 10 15 2 30 4 45 7 00 9 15,^ Thu 7 00 9 15

27 PlutMt St. irww.|tlMMiitfttlM«tcr.OTf
DowatowB Wortluuiiptoii (413) SM-Sgw

T m
m' _n

'
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Submit
youf

comfcfi!

ci>inic\«/ duiK collctJian.uMii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4t^)S45-.'«5()0

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You're not a girl, not yet a woman. For
the time being you are a
gender-neutral, chain smoking poodle.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Although it can be stressful, your hun-
ger for life can best be satisfied by
keeping many pots boiling at once.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19
Read the three step illustrated instnjctkxis

on the chopsbcks package ail you want,
but you will never learn how to use tf»em.

taurus app. 20-may 20
Buy new bread but keep the old, one is

fresh and the other is mold.

gemini ma¥2i-jun. 21

You are ex-excellent. That's not a stutter,

you just aren't as good as you used to

be, but your excellence will soon return.

cancer jun. 22-jia. 22

Put a goldfish bowl over your head
and start training for your future as an
astronaut.

leO Jul. 23-Aljg. 22

Use your free time for something pnxiuc-
tive such as dancing to Cyndi Lauper or

thinking of words that rhyme with orange.

VirgO Aijg. 23-Scpt. 22

Ifs scary how much you remind people of

Oprah.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Take ten seconds out of your day to

submit a caption at www.dailycollegian.

com/caption and you will be saved.

Scorpio On. 23-Nov. 21

Find cancer's homeless goldfish and
drop It in your pants for a squishy yet

sensual sensation.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dtc. 21

Wise words: he who shaves a scrotum
saves a scrotum.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan. 19

Some mantises pray about their food
while others prey on ther food. Which do
you think is more successful^

RON MORS NT G R O U ^^Jl^'**^

h WEDNESDAY. NARCH 12
tl'%1% DM ODORS OPEN0.aW rn 7 30 PM BALLROOM

10 PSAI*. ST • NOm-MAMPTON M*
• « » o r« r»i (J n F i rsi ( oVVWW.II-IEG.COIWI (9 4.-13-

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1 ,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts. at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

2 Bedroom apartments in

Sunderiand HEAT. HOT
WATER, CABLE and
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 4 13-665-3856

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2 bed-

APT 4 REN 1

room apts. Leases begin
June, July, Aug or Sep.
First come, first serve.

Get them while they last,

www.brandywineapts

.

com stop by or call 549-
0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bedrooms
available. Going Fast,

Still guaranteeing for Fall

semester. ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND

SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement(Computer

EMPLOYMENT

Literate, Along with CV.)
for more infonmation

write us at: Gina Shoes
Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
STAFF NEEDED FOR

$15/HR
Online textbook com-
pany needs 20 college

students to staff textbook
buyback events at local

private high schools in

May and June. 10-30
hrs/wk with flex hrs to

fit your sched. Email
resume to winnie.impe-

rio@varsitybooks.com

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER ON CAPE
COD!! The Wychmere
Harbor Beach Club is

conducting interviews

for summer employ-
ment on our Cape Cod
property March 27, 28,

29 and April 3, 4, 5.

Servers, Lifeguards,

Beach Attendants and
more needed! On-Site
Housing is available.

Visit our website at www.
wychmerehart)orcom for

available

positions and call

(508) 432-1000x129 for

details!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email; phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-
1906,1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www. birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN &

SERVICES

breast exams. Always
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

School a Pain in your
eyes?
Headache? Itchy eyes?
Trouble reading'? An eye
exam can be the first

step toward relief Call

Eye Care Services at

UHS. 577-5383
to learn more

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels.

Best Pnces.

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001
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Forward
play must
improve

Massachusetts hockey coach Don Cahoon under-
stands the value of defense. For the Minutemen,
defense is not reserved for the two men stationed on
the blue line or the one between the pipes. Defense
is a team concept, and their success starts with it. It

wins championships. In every sport, in every league,
if you consistently defend well then you win.

Period.

But if 2006-07 taught the Pioneer Valley anything
about hockey, it was that a little ofTensc never hurts.

Last season, the Minutemen averaged 2.79 goals per

I Kl \

ganie. While that certainly isn't

Joe MelOni a great deal more than the 2.69
"~'"^^~~""

they're averaging this season,

the difference lies in timing
and consistency.

Once again, the UMass defensemen and goal-
tenders are keeping their team in games. But in the
last two months, the UMass offense has basically
disappeared - along with their hopes of home ice

in the conference tournament and any possibility

of a second consecutive at-large bid to the NCAA
lournament.

In the llrst 17 games of the season, which ended
with the Minutemen ranked fifth nationally and in

line to host a quarterfinal series in the Hockey East
Tournament, they averaged three goals per game. In
the 15 game since, however, offensive output has
dropped nearly a full goal per contest to 2.07.

Ii doesn't matter how good a defense you have,
you will not win hockey games if you can't consis-
tently create and take advantage of scoring chances.
Especially in a league like Hockey East where play-
ers like Nathan Gerbe, Mike Radja and Jon Rheault
roam the slot.

Since his teams problems started. Cahoon toyed
with different approaches to increase the offensive
output He seems to have found one answer with the
top line pairing of center Cory Quirk and wingers
Alex Berry and James Marcou. Berry provided very
little ortensively before Cahoon paired him with
Quirk and Marcou. Since, however, he's scored four
goals in his last five games while still serving as the
physical presence on a smallish UMass team.

But beyond that, no combination has provided
UMass with anything resembling consistency.

Sophmore winger Will Oniz has essentially van-
ished from the score sheets He hasn't scored a goal
since Nov 20 and his defensive inconsistency and
undisciplined play essentially nullify his efforts if

he isn't scoring goals His health has been an issue

SPORTS(t^DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

It all comes down to this
Regular-season finale

with MC to decide fate

By JtHb.MY Ric h

CoLLtCilAN SlAhh

The Massachusetts hcxkey team has one weekend left

in the 2{X)7-08 regular season and subsequently has one last

chance to clinch a postseason berth and add games to the
schedule.

A home-and-home series with last-place Memmack
(12-16-4, 6-16-3 H(Kkey East) is all Uiai stands bclwcx-n
UMass (12-14-6, 7-13-5 Hockey Llast) and its chance to

extend the season. The Warriors will come to the Mullins
Center Friday night at 7 p.m. before Krth teams return east
for the final game of the series.

The Mass Attack won the first contest between the
teams, a 5-1 decision in Amherst, but that game has little

relevance now compared to the amount of weight that has

been put into I riday night's game.
" Ihis is the biggest game we're playing this year, right

now," UMass coach IX)n Cali(X)r) said. "It's bigger than
any game. I don't caa- if it's the championship game of the
(Hockey Last) Foumamenl. We need this game right ikAv."

few expected the Minutemen 's playoff aspirations to

come down to the final weekend, but as Cahoon has said,

there is nothing they can do about games lost now.
•' Ihere's no looking back now," he said after Saturday's

5-1 over [Boston University. "We can't do much about
what's happened, and no one likes it. We got off to such
a good start, and the expectations wea- so high. No one's
more disappointed, when we stop and think about it, than
we are."

Ilie Minutemen have little to no chance ofearning an at-

large bid to return to the NCAA Lournament despite some
impressive wins over New Hampshire, Notre Dame, and
Colorado College in f>ecember. UMass has fallen out of
the national polls and its PairWisc ranking has plummeted.
Now the only hope for the Marwn and While is a Hockey
Last Championship.

Lhe only path remaining that will get this team to

Boston goes through Merrimack, and winning the first

game at home will be crucial.

"I think we all understand that if we win Friday, out

future is still in our hands," captain Mike Kostka said.

Fhe Maroon and White now stand in eighth place in

Hockey Hast, two points ahead of Maine for the final play-

off spot. However, if Maine and UMass are tied after this

weekend, Maine will be headed to postseason play due to a

2-
1 advantage head-tcvhead with the Minutemen.

(Jne of the biggest keys for UMass against the Warriors

will be taking advantage of the extra space they have to

play in on their home ice - the Mullins Center rink is 10
feet wider than the one Merrimack calls home at the Voipe
Center.

" lliey really like to clog up the neutral zone, and it's a
bit harder to do that in a bigger rink, st) I think it works in

our favor," Kostka said.

Playing against a team that is unfamiliar with surplus

See HOCKEY on page 8

this season, but he has also been scratched at times

See MELONI on page 8

Junior center Cory Quirk and the Minutemen end their regular .ea.«n .hi» weekend with a pairtwo RoaU and had an a.«i»t in I'Mass's 5- 1 victory over Boston University la^it weekend.

HklA.S TH -t >m/i c)l I K llAN

of games against last-place Merrimack. Quirk scored

A- 10 Tournament wide
12th-seeded UMass takes on
fifth-seeded Dayton in first

round of conference tourney

open in 2008

By Sjtvi Games
t;>UIK. ,IAS STAhH

It's been a long and hard sea-
son for the Massachusetts wom-
en's basketball team, but now the
Minutewomen find themselves in

a viable position in the Atlantic

10 Tournament.

UMass (13-16, 5-9 A- 10)
earned the final spot in the A-
10 Tournament and a matchup
Friday night in Philadelphia with
Dayton (23-7, 9-5 A-IO). Two
weeks ago Dayton came to the
Mullins Center and had trou-

ble containing Kate Mills, who
scored 23 points and grabbed
10 rebounds The senior forward
was a standout on the defensive
end as well she blocked five

shots leading UMass to a 56-46
victory.

"If you look at the draw for

us, we're playing Dayton (andj
we've already beaten them this

year 1 thmk we matchup well
against them," UMass coach
Marnie Dacko said "1 think
we've got a great deal of confi-
dence playing them."

The Minutewomen were
bounced from the first round
of the A-IO Tournament last

year as a No. 7 seed against S..

Bonaventure, a No. 10 seed The
Minutewomen blew a 16-point
lead to the Bonnies. They led,

45-29, with 15:24 left in the
game, when the Bonnies went on
a 21-3 run to take the lead and
lost 63-60. Under Dacko UMass
has made the A-IO Tournament
every year, but is only 1-5 in six

tournament appearances.

"We learned from a year ago
that we didn't get by," Dacko
said. "St. Bonnies stopped us
because we felt we were going to

go in and take them."

When Dayton came to
Amherst two weeks ago, the
Minutewomen were not play-
ing good basketball. Before the

game. UMass had lost five of its

previous six. They lost an impor-
tant game to Saint Louis and
Duquesne both teams that were
fighting for the last few spots in

the A-IO Tournament. However,
as bad as UMass was playing
Dacko knew they had a chance
when Dayton arrived.

"We did a real good job
of outrebounding them on the
boards, that's something we have
to concentrate on," Dacko said.

"We've been focusing more and
more on boxing out and getting
the ball."

The Minutewomen out-

rebounded the Flyers, 45-26. back
on Feb. 23. Not only did UMass
control the boards, its defense
stood out as it held Dayton to

27.6 percent in the first half The
Minutewomen ended the half on
a 17-7 run to go on top 33-

21 In the second half UMass's
offense went cold and Dayton
cut the lead to 48-40. However,
the defense again stepped up
again, suffocating the Flyers as
they scored six points in the final

seven minutes of the game.
On Tuesday coach Dacko

said she's watch that game tape
four times and that was just that

day. After looking at the tape

Dacko can always find room for

improvement She expects senior
forward Pam Rosanio , who went
5-for-15 from the field, to play

better.

"I think we have to mix it up,

they have a smart point guard
(senior Karah] Cloxton and so
we have to be ready to change
defenses," Dacko said. "We can't

just sit back and be compla-
cent."

Dayton has the ability to make
a lot of adjustments throughout
the game, so whether UMass is

in a zone defense, a man-to-man

Defending champion
Xavier looks to stop

top-seeded Colonials
By MlKtC«)NNt)R.s

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

Senior Pam RcManio and the Minutewomen arc lookinjj
Tournament for the first time since L'Mans coach Marnie Dacko

Rl( H \i iMriARIl/i OIIFCIAN

to BO deep in the A- 10

took the team over.

Ceorge Washington and Temple will enter the Atlantic
1 1 oumament the same as last year, as one and two seeds,
respectively.

lhe Colonials (24-5, 12-2 A-IO) and Owls (19-11. 12-

2 A-IO) will be favorites to win the tournament last year
they were both eliminated in the semifinals

"It's a new lite, its anyone's game." UMass coach
Mamie Dacko said.

'We've seen Saint Joseph's get to the finals and they
had to play in and make it. I think here it's such a tight
race, you kx)k at lemple and George Washington, pretty
much the top two teams in our league and then 1 think it's

anyone's game from there."

Xavier won last year as a three seed over No. 5 Saint
Joseph s, 65-59, before losing in the first ixnind of the
NCAA Tournament.

This year's conference tournament could be just as
unpredictable. Temple lost by double-digits on the road to
Dayton earlier in the season, a team UMass, the final seed
m the tournament beat by double-digits two weeks ago.

The Owls played a difficult non-conference schedule,
and although they finished with a 7-9 record, it undoubt-
edly prepared them for the A-IO schedule, which didn't
posses as many ranked teams.

lemple lost games to Georgia, Duke, Stanford,
Maryland and Rutgers, all of whc, are currently in the
AsMxiated Press Top 25. with the latter three all being
ranked in the top six.

Point guand Ashley Morris leads the Owls in scoring
( 1 5.

1
points per game) and assists ( 1 29) and her team will

take on the winner of Richmond and Duquesne
Fhough the tournament will be anyone's to win. GW is

the only nationally ranked team and will be the favorites.
ITie No. 13 Colonials shared the A- 10 Regular-Season
C hampionship with lemple and aLso played a tough non-
conference schedule.

GW defeated Virginia and Texas A&M who are cur-
rently ranked and, similar to Temple, lost to Rutgers.

Kimberly Beck was recently named A-IO Player of
the Year and leads the offensive attack for the Colonials
The senior point guard led the conference in assists per
game (6.32) and also averaged 13.6 points over the
regular season.

Beck's teammate, Jessica Adair, was also named to the
A- 1 All-Conference first team. The junior center ased her
large frame to provide (iW with a low-post scoring thi«at
and currently leads the team with 15.6 points per game.

The A-IO is a conference in which any team can beat
any iHher team on any given night but the top three seeded

COJ I cm AM
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By Erik Tabih
1.A)|LK.IA^ Stah

The Student Government Association (SGA

)

heU their campus-w ide elections on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Students voted for candidates for

SGA President, Student Trustee and Area
Governments Voting was held in all dinmg
commons and the Campus Center.

Three questions were posed to students on
the ballot, which regarded the availability of

See ELECTIONS on page 2
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Charges increase for '08-09
By DhMlN OX-WTNtY

CilUKJlANSlAH

in a decision made by the UnivePiity of

Mas.sachasc"tls Board of Tmstees Finance Panel,

UMass student chaises are being raised 3. 1 percent.

The decision was made in keeping with the

agreement to keep student tee increases below the

rale of inflation

"The increase will generate over $23 million

over all of the five campuses," said Robert P.

Connolly, spokesman for UMass President Jack

Wilson's office.

llie increase was made in accord with Wilson's

aHiunitmcnl tt) keep the fees atxl tuition from rising

taster ttian the rate of inflatxm.

"lor ihe fifth consecutive year, Wilson has

kept Ific tuition and fee increa.ses underneath

Ihe inflation rate, which is currently at 3.6 per-

cent," Connolly said.

CKcT 20 percent of Ihe projected revenue will be

uwaideil to hnancuil aid fi>r ttxise who attend orxf of

the UMass ailleges. The exacl amount is prwlicted to

be abixit S4.6 million.

'This increase in state-based tuition will make il

pos.sibk' fi>r students and their parents U) not have to be

asked tor laige amounts of money." said ConrK)lly

Hut, many students aren't happy abiRil the extra

money tht7 may have U) pay because of itie iiKrcase.

"My rnolhcT U)ld me U) start Itxikiiig at Ivy League

schools, with what we're gouig to be paying li>r me U)

go lo UMas.s," said freshman Rosie Walunas, who is

cumailly the UVC News producer.

"I really don't like coming here, so I don't

like it when Ices go up," she said. "It's expen-

sive for a public sch(K)l."

Mas.sachu.setts has incnsLscd ils funding for higher

oducatKMi and financial aid U) $X5 million fix 2()(tX, an

incrvsise of 143 perctnii thim $35 milkm since 2(J()3

ITiis Ls a dilfereni appniach lowaid flmding tcir

higher educalHm, and is an allemauve to a luilion-and-

fees frixfe in higher educatKm m Mas.saL-husetts

"When tuition fiw/e for five coasecutive years, ifx;

next generation of students and Iheir families had to

pick up the lab," said C^molly.

Historically, Massachusetts has not finaiKiallv

supported ils public universities as well as oitx-T

stales. The fec-and-tuition increase is intended to help

change that image.

"It's a key underlying i.s.sue," sakl Contwlly "Witli

the LJMass carrpis buiklings deteriorating and iIk-

large amount of new atnstnjction, the state, which is

one ofthe Itiree supplier . ofhigher education tiinding.

can incTeasc ils contribution."

Plans to allocate Ihe money indicate that ihe

highest pnorities are addressing the costs of

campus construction, supplying applicants with

larger amounts of financial aid, and the support

of the Amherst 250 plan.

"We want to continue to hire faculty and retain

fiic-ulty, as pan ofthe 250 plan for the next few years.'

Connolly said

Ik'Vf>n Courtney can he nxxhed at livurtniia

\ttick-nl imuissedu.

Mixed reactions surround SGA eiection

Students turned out to vote in Franklin dining

Wednesday for students to vole for SGA President.

hall yesterday, as well as the other DCs and the C ampus Center Polls were open yesterday and

Student Trustee and Area Ciovemmenis along with other campus issues.

ELECTIONS from page 1

the People's Market via YCMP, imposing a

waivable three dollar fee for the campus group

Advancing IX'mcKracy, and student support of

solutions for issues concerning the stnke.

Some other issues included fixing campus

roads, increasing state funding in the hopes of

decreasing student fees, fostenng a safer cam-

pus environment, improving academic advising,

reluming the residence halls to students, and

pnonli/ing sludeni organizations.

UMass students could hardly walk through

the Campus Center or dining commons without

being asked to vole by campaign volunteers.

Turnout and student opinions of the election

were varied Some students did their best lo

avoid the voting tables, while others went out of

their way lo vote.

The Campus Center had a "solid line of

people all day long," according lo University

of Massachusetts student Matthew Sloan, who
worked the voting table.

ITie Berkshire DC had a similar turnout,

according to tablets. The Hampshire DC. how-

ever, was busy only in the morning There was

not much of a line throughout the afternoon

Students' opinions on the election varied by

their opinions on the issues at stake.

"I didn't vole because I am nol really con-

cerned with any of the issues," said UMass
junior Kevin Igo.

Julian Vinocur. an avid supporter of Malcolm

Chu and Lindsay McCTuskey, was outside the

Campus Center all aftemotin and got mixed

reactions from students he approached.

"I got some siudenUi who were really inter-

ested," he said. "They were never informed

about issues, like the strike."

He also had some students who just brusheil

him off

"I got some students who answered nu

thanks' to questions that required more detailed

answers," he said.

Students' choice to vote or not was aKc

based on how much they knew about the can-

didates.

"I don'i know anything about them anJ ih.

only thing I know about Ihe candidates is tha;

they stand outside the DC ," said sophomore

Jillian KIwell, who didn't vole.

Enk Taher can he reached at elaher(ai,\tu-

dent umass.edu.
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Bomb found in dorm
By Rya.n Lujs a.ni) Bhj, UNiHiDt

M( C AMI 1 IV Nkwn^mi r.-. (Mt ,T)

DAVIS, Calif Clas.ses were hekl as usual

Thursday at tlie University of Califomia-I>avis fol-

k)wing the arrest of an IS-year-old student atier

two pipe bombs were found in his dormiU>ry room

Wednesday night. autlH)nlies said.

No one was mjurcd in the irKidc-nl, and univcTsity

polkx say they do not believe ttie sludeni planned

any attacks again.st his donn or the sch<K)l Students

wIk) know him told The Sacramento Bee tliai the

incideni may be an ovetreactkm to a science experi-

ment tfial got out of hand.

The discovery alx)ul 9 p.m. PST Wednesday

resulted in Ihe evacuation of 455 freshmen Inim

seven donnilory buiklings. The students spent tJie

nighl in ttie common dining area at the axnplex. and

all have been aHowed lo return except for those in

suspetl's dorm buikiing. which remains closed.

UC Davis police said they arrested Mark

Chnslopher Woods. 1 X, a freshman eairKunics inajor

fhun lorrance. Calif, on charges of possevsion of

materials with the inient lo make an expk>sive or

destructive device, and also pos.sessK)n with intent to

make such a device on scImxiI grounds

Police said bomb-inakmg inatenaLs were found

on a table m the donn rooin. akmg with Iwt) empty

pipe bomb shells, and police Capt. Joyce Stxi/ii said

she could not reveal what malenais were found bul

that it was "bad siufT"

An examtnatKm of il earlier Thursday morning

showed that "the way il siis nght now. it's not as

uastabk: as we originally thought."

"At first glance, it kxiked like pretty senous and

volatik inalenal." Souiia said "Once they did an

evalualKHi. they were abk: lo determine the way all

the m^enals were sitting, it wasn't as sctkxis because

il wasn't mixed."

Sou/a said thai "there's no reason to believe he

intended at this point U) blow up anything or hurt

anyone on campus."

But. she added, "anytime you gel a call like this,

we're going to err on die side of caulK«i"

The inatcnal is expected to be packed up arki

moved lo a U.S. Bureau of Akohol, Tobacco.

Kireanns and hxplosives lab in Walnut C reck, Calif

WiHxls IS in custody on campus arxJ is expected lo be

laken U> the Yolo C ounly Jail in Woixlland, Calif

One student who ktH)ws Woods and lives tw(>

buildings away fK)m his dorm rkmo told IIk

Sacramento Bee Ihal she heard an explosion at about

6 p.m. PST Wednesday Angela Rho. who graduated

fh>m West High Schcxil in lorrance witli Wtxxls last

year, said she "heard a big boom" at 6 p.m.

However, Stxi/a said UC Davis polkx* had mi

report of an expkision Wendnesday nighl. "We're

following leads to detcTiniiK if or when il may liavc

ixx-umxt" Sou/a said.

Rho and others said WckkIs has no anti-social

leanuigs and has many friends.

"He has diflerent inleasts than most peopk'."

she said, adding that the expk>sives may simply have

been a scietK-e expenirRnil ihal was "jusi something

U) do ottier than schix)lwork."

Ollx-T acquaintances of Woods dcscnbed him as

a pleasant ywing man who had shown m) signs of

iRHible. and some said they believed authonlies had

overreacted to the incideni

Robert Chao, an 18-year-okl from San Jose.

Calif, wh*) IS Woods' roommaie. sanl he was "in the

room at 6 p.m. last night and didn't sec anything like"

a bomb

Chao added that he tfitxtght tfK incident was

"txring bk>wn way out of proportion"

With all Ihe recent ttagedies at universities aniund

Campus Anti-war Network rallies

H>m,( IHLHilAN

CAN member Ryan Young, whose aunt and cousin are returning to Iraq for another tour,

speaks out agamst war yesterday.

UC-Davii> students stand outside the perimeter of the area where explosives were found in

a residence hall room yesterday.

Ilie country, "they have reason to believe it's one of

tfiosc things, bul it's not that at all." Chao said. "That

is Ihe opptMte of what he is."

( tiao and others descnbe Wixxls as Mimeone

interested in many subtccls and say he was Irving lo

expiind his kiKiw ledge with science expenmenls

Woods was an academic decathlete in high

school, and whik' he was an ecorHHnics ma)or. he

also was taking clas.ses m Russian. JapaiK-se and

statistics.

"He had no ill intent like peopk* said he did."

Chao said.

Other students said Woods was a kind vming

man wht)esc<>rts vikuii; leni;ile studaits lo lheird«inn

riKinis when tfiey go htnix- at night

"I le's oTK" of the nK.x"st guys I kiH)w." said I auren

Bachmaa IX, who lives in ifx.* donn ".At ttk- end of

Ifk-dav. I tiusi him"

Parking Services

Regulation Reminder
Effective Monday, March 10, 200X. Parking Services

is returning to regular hours of parking enforcement. These

hours are from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. Monday through Fri-

day. Valid UMass parking permits are required in all park-

ing lots, with the exception t)f metered lots. Metered lots are

enforced for payment from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

From 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., Monday through Friday,

on weekends and on holidays, vehicles may park in any legal,

non-reserved, non-restricted parking space or lot w ithout dis-

playing a permit. Reserved and restricted parking spaces or

lots always require display of a proper permit. These spaces

lots include handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle

spaces and 24-hour restricted lots (specifically Lots 21, 22,

29, 44, 46, 49, 50, 54. 64P, 67, North Village Apts. and Lin-

coln Apts.). Parking is never allowed in a tow zone or access

lane. For more information, please visit our Web site:

http://parking.umass.edu or call Parking Services at 413-

545-0065.
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Charges increase for '08-09
By I>m)n Qx iKiNtY

(.'xHli^ANSlAH

in a decision made by the University of

Mas.sachu.sctts Board of Trastees Finance Panel,

UMavs student chaiges are being raised .^. I pertent.

The decision was made in keeping with the

agreement to keep student fee increases below the

rate of inflation.

"The increase will generate over $2.1 million

over all of the five campuses," said Robert P.

Connolly, spokesman for UMass President Jack

Wilson's office.

Ilie increase was made in aaxiid with Wilson's

coinmitmcnl to keep the fees and luiuon from nsing

laster than the rate of inflation.

"lor the (ifth consecutive year, Wilson has

kept the tuition and fee increases undemeath

the inflation rate, which is currently at .V6 per-

cent," Connolly said.

Over 20 pereent of the projected revenue will be

awiirded to financial aid tiir those who attcTKl one of

the UMass colleges. The exact amount is pnxiicted to

he abixit $4.6 million.

'This increase in state-based tuiuon will make it

possible li)r students and their paraiLs to mil have to he

asked tiir laigc amtHints of nn)ney." said C onnolly

But, many students aren't happy about the exra

money they may liave to pay because of the iiKrease.

"My mother told nw U) start kxiking at Ivy l-cague

schools, with what we're gtiing to he paying for me U)

go to UMass," said freshman Rosie Walunas, who is

cuncntly the UVC News producer.

"I really don't like coming here, so 1 don't

like It when fees go up. " she said, "It's expen-

sive for a public school."

Massachusetts has inc-reased its funding lor hightT

educaix)n and financial ax) U) $X.S million liir 2(I)X, an

incTcase of 143 peivent IhHn %}5 millKXi since 2003.

This IS a difltrcnt appniach towiin) funding for

higher education, and is an altemaUve ui a luition-and-

fees (rce/e in higher education in Mavsachusetts.

"Whtii tuition fro/e li)r five coaseoitive years, the

next generatwn of students and their &milies had to

pk;k up the tab," sakl Connolly.

HLStorkally, Massachasetts has not financiallv

supptMted its public universities as well as other

states ITie lee-aixl-tuitkin incTease is inteixkxl to help

change that iirvige.

"It's a key underlying Ls.sue," said Connolly. "Willi

the UMass campus buikiings deteriorating and the

large aimxint of new amstructkin. the slate, which is

one of the three supplier . ofhigher education fuixling,

can increase its contribution."

Plans to allocate the money indicate that the

highest priorities are addressing the costs of

campus construction, supplying applicants with

larger amounts of financial aid, and the support

of the Amherst 250 plan.

"We want to continue to hire faculty and retain

faculty, as part of the 250 plan for the next few yeai>.

Connolly said.

l\'\xin Omrtney ctm be nsachaJ a jLtiirPuui

snuktit linuiss i'ch4

Mixed reactions surround SGA eiection

Students turned out to vote in Franklin dining

Wednesday for students to vote for SCiA President,

hall yesterday, as well as the other DC s and the Campus Center. Polls were open yesterday .m.;

Student Trustee and Area Ciovemments along with other campus issues.

ELECTIONS from page 1

the People's Market via YCMP, imposing a

waivable three dollar fee for the campus group

Advancing Democracy, and student support of

solutions for issues concerning the strike.

Some other issues included fixing campus

roads, increasing state funding in the hopes of

decreasing student fees, fostering a safer cam-

pus environment, improving academic advising,

reluming the residence halls u> students, and

pnonti/ing student organizations

UMass students could hardly walk through

the Campus Center or dining commons without

being asked to vote by campaign volunteers.

Turnout and student opinions of the election

were varied Some students did their best to

avoid the voting tables, while others went out of

their way to vole.

The Campus Center had a "solid line of

people all day long," according to University

of Massachusetts student Matthew Sloan, who
worked the voting table

The Berkshire IX had a similar turnout,

according to tablers. The Hampshire fK'. how-

ever, was busy only in the moming. There was
not much of a line throughout the afternoon.

Students' opinions on the election varied by

their opinions on the issues at stake.

"1 didn't vole because I am not really con-

cerned with any of the issues," said UMass
junior Kevin Igo.

Julian Vinocur, an avid supporter ofMalcolm
Chu and Lindsay McCluske>, was outside the

Campus Center all aftem<Kin and got mixed

Friday, march 7, 2(X}6 THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN

reactions from students he approached.

"I got some students who were really inici

ested," he said. "They were never informed

about issues, like the stnke."

He also had some students who just brushoi

him oflr.

"I got some students who answered ni'

thanks' to questions that required more detailcil

answers," he said.

Students' choice to vote or not was also

based on how much they knew about the can-

didates

"1 don't know anything about them and the

only thing I know about the candidates is thai

they stand outside the DC." said sophomore

Jillian Hlwell. who didn't vote.

Erik Taher can he reached at etaher<a.siii-

dent umass eJu.
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Bomb found in dorm
By Rva.v Lujs .vsd Biu LiNDbiDt

M( tJAU MY Nt\llMAItk.s (MC.T)

DAVIS, Calif Classes were hekl as usual

ITiursday at the University of Califomia-l>dyis fol-

lowing the arrest of an IS-year-old student aflcT

two pipe bombs were found in his donnitory rixHn

Wednesday night, authonties sakl.

No one was injured in the incident and university

police say tliey do not believe the student planned

any attacks against his domi or the schoi)l Students

who knt)w him tokl The Sacramento Bee thai the

incident may be an ovemaiction to a science experi-

ment that got out of hand

The discovery about 9 p.m. PST Wednesday

resulted in the evacuation of 455 freshmen from

seven dormitory buikiings. The students spent the

night in the aimmon dining area at the amipkx, and

all have been alkiwed to return except for those in

suspect's donn building, which remains ck)sed.

UC Davis police said they arrested Mark

Christopher Wcxxls, I X, a freshman econtMnit-s inajt)r

fnMn Torrance, Calif., on charges of possevsion of

mabmals with the intent to make an expkjsive or

destructive devKe, and also possession with intent to

make such a device on school grounds.

Police said bomb-making materials were found

on a table in the donn nxim, akmg with two empty

pipe bomb shells, arxl police Capt. Joyce S(Hi/a said

she axiki not reveal what materials were found but

that It was "tiad stuff."

An examinatKm of it earlier Thursday moming
showed that "the way it sits nght now. it's not as

unstable as we onginally lliought."

"At first glance, it kx>kod like pretty senoas and

volatile material," Sou/a said 't)txx' they did an

evaluation, they were able to determine the way all

the materials were silting, it wasn't as serious because

It wasn't mixed."

Sou/a said that "there's no reason lo believe he

intended at this point to blow up anything or hurt

anyone on campus."

But, she added, "anytime you get a call like this,

we're going to err on the side of caution."

The material is expected to be packed up and

iTKived to a U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,

Firearms and l-'xplosives lab in Walnut C'ra'k, Calif.

W(xxls is in custody on campus and is expected to be

taken lo the Yok) County Jail in Wixxlland Calif

One student who knows Wixxls and lives two

buildings away from his dorm nxim told The

SacTdmento Bee that she heard an expk)sion at aKxit

6 p.m. PST Wednesday. Angela Rho, who graduated

fmm West High SchiX)l in Ton-ance with Wixxls last

year, said she "heard a big boom" at 6 p.m.

However, Sou/.a said UC Davis police had iio

report of an expk>sion Wembiesday night. "We're

folkiwing leads to detennmc if or when it inay have

ixxuned," S<Hi/a said.

Rho ;uid othtTs s;iid Wixxls has no anti-six'ial

leanings and has many thtixls.

"He has diflcTcnt interests thiui most pe«)ple,"

she said, adding that the expk>sives may simply have

been a science expenment that was "just something

lo do other than sclnK)lw(rk."

( )thcT acquaintances of WVxxls dcscnhcd him as

a pk:asant young man who had shown no sigas of

truubk. and some said they believed authonties had

overreacted to the incident.

Robert Chao, an IS-year-oU from San Jose,

Calif, who IS Wuxls" nxmimate. said he was "in the

room at 6 p.m. last night and didn't see anything like"

a bomb

Chao added that he thought the incident was

"txring bk>wn way out of proportion
"

With all the recent tragedies at universities around

Campus Anti-war Network rallies

hKIAh Ii:l>l>tlC< A'lUt.lAN

CAN member Ryan Young, whose aunt and cousin are returning to Iraq for another tour,

speaks out agamst war yesterday.

UC-Davis students stand outside the perimeter of the area where explosives were found in

a residence hall room yesterday.

the country, "they have reason U) believe it's oik- of

those things, but it's iK>t that at all." Chao said ' Ihal

IS the opposite of what he is."

Chao and others descnbe Wixxls as sihikoik'

inltTeslcxl m many sub|cxts and say he was trying to

expand his kixiwkdge with science expenmenis

WcKxis was an academic decathlcte in high

sch(N)l, and while he was an cconorrucs major, he

also was taking classes in Russian. JapaiK-se and

stall stK.-s.

"He had no ill intent like peopk- said he did,"

Chao said.

(XhtT siixkiits said Wixxls was a kind young

man w ho esii )rts y ( xiny tniiale studails tt > llieir dtmn

nxmis whcii Ihev go honx- at night

'He's one ofthe nicest guys I know,"said Ixiureii

Bachman, IX, who lives in the dorm. "At the end of

thedav. I trust him"

Parking Services

Regulation Reminder
Effective Monday, March 10, 2008, Parking Services

is returning to regular hours of parking enforcement. These

hours are from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fri-

day. Valid UMass parking permits are required in ail park-

ing lots, with the exception of metered lots. Metered lots are

enforced for payment from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

From 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.. Monday through Friday,

on weekends and on holidays, vehicles may park in any legal,

non-reserved, non-restricted parking space or lot without dis-

playing a permit. Reserved and restricted parking spaces or

lots always require display of a proper permit. These spaces

lots include handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle

spaces and 24-hour restricted lots (specifically Lots 21, 22,

29, 44, 46, 49, 50, 54, 64P, 67, North Village Apts. and Lin-

coln Apts.). Parking is never allowed in a tow zone or access

lane. For more information, please visit our Web site:

http://parking.umass.edu or call Parking Services at 413-

545-0065.
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Miracles at the Mullins Center
Behind the scenes with the worl^ers

who move the ground under your feet

I . : 1 1..IAV >nn

March ma> Nccin like a busy tiirn; lor bas-

ketball and hockev tans, bui for the Mullms
( cnicr operations cre>A. it's about as hectic as

It gets

VSith a crew ofabt)ut .Unpeople, switchinj!

the Mullins Center lloor Irom hardv^oixl to

ice IS a daunting task that lakes almost tne
hours to complete

"Someiimes it gets a little era?) In the

beginning of December, vke did four change-

t>\ers in three da\s." said Scott Neas. the

crew's opcration> manager "One of them
was in betv^een a 12 p m basketball game
and a "^ p m hocke> game N\e brought in all

of the 60 people ue ha\e on staff and got it

done in about two and half hours
"

While that sod of effort isn't a usual oc-

currence, the crew puts in plenty of hours,

mostly at night Starting the 25-step priKcss.

including pulling up 250 pieces of "hoop"

floor and 600 pieces of subfloor. usually

begins at 10 p m and ends at } a.m.. Ncas
said

"Setting up and taking down the glass for

the hockey games is really the most difficult,

we have to lift 150 pound glass slabs into

the dashers with suction cups so they can be

placed in straight." said Cam Mosgrove. a se-

nior sports management major and two-year

\etcran of the operations crew

"It's really power in numbers, sometimes

over winter break we have a tough time be-

cause kids go home and can't work." ex-

plained Neas " Ihe longest change this year

tiK)k about 10 hours, simply because we only

had a crew ol 12 people"

During the school year. Neas said there is

rarely a shortage of help from students, many
of whom enjoy the job.

"It's rewarding knowing

that we essentially create

an arena for two very

good Division I teams."

• Cam Mosgrove

"It's rewarding knowing that we essen-

tially create an arena for two very good Divi-

sion I teams," said Mosgrove. "It's kind of a

sense of pride, really."

,\nd while many of the crew members,

like Mosgrove. are proud of their work, be-

ing able to see the teams in action always

adds to the enjoyment

"Lots of the kids just come watch the

games and then slip down to help with the

changeover .. the majority of the crew are

huge fans." Mosgrove said

tCHTH 70«llNOi ( (XXliilAK STAH

Workers at the Mullins Center hetcin to remove portions from the 250-part hasketf>all floor.

khnu HlFFUWi H>ll.tl.WN <\>&>

Neas, also a fan. said there are many events

he wouldn't have seen or even known about

if It wasn't for his position on the operations

crew One event in particular. "Walking With

Dmosaurs.' has captured Neas' attention.

Being a fan of IJMass athletics and events

doesn't hurt, because the operations crew is

also partially responsible for cleaning up the

arena after events like 'Walking With Dino-

saurs.

'

""Anyone who came to a post event would
never eat popcorn again," joked James Ing-

land. a senior and operations manager.

"I think if people saw the mess that gels

cleaned up, they would definitely have a lit-

tle more respect." Neas added

The hours may be long and Ihe job not

always that easy, but in the eight years Ncas
has worked there, he has never seen the crew'

fail to get a job done on time. "There have

been close calls when we've finished 10 min-

utes before the doors open, but it always gels

done 100 percent before patrons come in." he

said.

Part of the reason things go smoothly for

the operations team is how well they work
as a group "When someone can't make il.

someone else can usually bring a friend to

help out." said Neas.

"Lois of us are friends outside ol the crew.

I got the job bcc;:use of one of my roommates

and Cam got the job through me," England

added.

While the Minutemen inch toward the

playoffs, the operations crew will be work-

ing the late shift until Ihe middle of March,

making sure everyone gets the right play-

ing surface. "Sometimes it feels like we live

here." said Neas while Mosgrove added that

the long hours are worth it. '"It's nice know-

ing that we get to do this for these guys."

Shelhy Landeck can he reached at slan-

:lf( kui \fudfnl umass edii

All you need is love
From the bars to the dorms: love and lust at UMass Amherst

By CaRA GHANNbMANN
t'lMIK.IAN SrMl

For many college-age students, more of

their time is devoted to finding and defining

their romantic relationships than to studying.

Whether it is texting that cutie from calculus

class, calling a girlfriend, or having a one-night

stand with that guy from the bar, young adults

at the University of Massachusetts are trying to

make love work.

When on Ihe prowl for love, one of the most

ditficult aspects is finding that special some-

one even if they might only be special until

the next morning. The college scene can be a

catalyst for budding relationships and personal

interactions.

.At this stage in life, where many students

are trying to figure out who they are. dating

can be an attempt to deline one's self through

relationships with others. College is a time of

experimentation and personal growth, which is

why there is such a dilTeronce between what

people consider the ideal relationship

For sophomore Alon Rivel, finding that spe-

cial someone was as easy as attending orienta-

tion, where he met his boyfriend of one year,

Tyler Dobshinsky. The two were close friends

at first, but began dating in March of last year

Now they live together in a dorm on campus
Not only have they overcome the difficulty of

forming a relationship, they have overcome the

barrier of living together on campus, something

straight couples in regular dorms can never do.

For junior Tatiana Ryan, her relationship

came at a much faster pace in fact, in under a

year she was married. "We started dating May
of my freshman year," she said. "By October,

we knew that that was it, so we got engaged.

We got married on Dec 9."

Before meeting her boyfriend, Taliana had

no idea that the relationship m her hrst year of

Couples find U>ve in a variety of places on campus. From re»idence halLs to dinini; commons, L'Ma.ss has somelhint; for evt-rv walk of life.

AM\M1A II M' 1 OlLKiWS -

college would escalate so quickly.

She said, "i always thought that I was go-

ing to get married more like (when I was] 26-

27 instead of 20... (ButJ when you know, you

know."

On the other end of the spectrum is senior

Matt Klypka, who, known by his fncnds as reg-

ular "ladies' man," says the bars are where the

real romantic connections are made
"Needless to say, after a few pitchers at

McMurphy's and all the liquid persuasion that

I may need, interacting with the opposite sex

becomes fluent Attempting this in any other

way may be fatal, if not. embarrassing," he said.

""Hut if you find yourself in that position, just

remember buy the ticket, take the ride"

When looking for love, it is important to

UK)k in the right places And according to Rivel.

that IS the same on both the straight and gay

scenes,

"It really depends on what kind of man you

are looking for. L'Mass has a lot of gay men
around but not all are serious relationship mate-

rial N'ou really have to allow yourself to first olT

be comfortable with your sexuality and go out

there an explore, just like straight people." he

said.

Rivel also recommends being more outgo-

ing and making new friends around IJMass

He said. "1 think that if you get to know the

right people and get involved on campus that it

IS not itH) ditTicull to meet gay men."

Many students, however, never seem to make
It past finding that potential lover The problem

may lie in the fact that there is such a wide vari-

ety of what people want from romance.

for Klypka. he finds sanctuary in a place

where pel names and PI) ,A (Public Displays

of Affection) are left at the door, and according

to him. finding true love is the last thing on his

mind when he goes out on the weekends

""The truth is that many people go out in

search of the "big l." and few find it (io out, rent

a Disney movie and save yourself the stress," he

said.

Rivel, however, is happily in love and has

made a home with his boyfriend. Tyler

" Io be able to live w ith your significant other

at the age of 19 is really something special and

we feel very lucky to be able to dt) so and have

It work out M) well. F.very night no matter what

happens I get to snuggle in bed with him."

Though Rivel and his boyfriend have a close

relationship in close proximity. thc\ arc not ex-

empt from the spats in any other relationship

"We have arguments because we live togeth-

er and bicker sometimes just as anv couple does,

but It IS healthy and strengthens our relation-

ship." he said "We b«Jth respect and love each

other enough to know how ti> communicate and

give each other space if and when needed"
for sophomore <iabi Hlicr. her long-dis-

tance relationship with her high schiH)l boy-

friend has been completely dependent on com-
munication.

"We b«»th had to get used to talking more
on the phone, but having a relationship based

on conversation rather than just being together

makes y»)u closer. " she said

For most of these ci>uples. it is the eflTorl put

into the relationship that makes it last Ryan
knows how difhcult it is to balance her family

life She IS a chemical engineer and has a new
baby at home, but she makes it work.

""It's hard to juggle homework and stuff" like

laundry and making dinner |My husband) always

picks up my slack and vice versa," she said.

As a gay couple. Rivel and Dobshinsky have

had to put much of the effort in their relation-

ship into Ignoring and overcoming the homo-
phobic hostility around them

"Some people on our fliHir have not been as

supportive as we would have liked because we
are a gay couple living together, and that makes

people uncomfortable." said Rivel

Though Rivel said the whiteboard on their

door was written on last semester with anti-gay

remarks, he di>esn't let it gel him down
"This however, just shows us hiiw ignorant

people can be and how much education and

open-mindednes> is imp«)rtant." he said "Wc
have friends who love and siipporl and respect

us and. for the most part, we have no problems

with being expressive ofOur verv public rela-

tionship"

Io Rivel, any adversity he faces while being

in a couple is well worth it

"We are |ust two people who love each other

unconditionally and share a donn riM>m." he

said ""( ould you a>k lor.invlhing more'"

Ihe ideal college relationship is relative to

each person, and with almost four years of col-

lege experience. Klypka has decided to go il

alone

""From where I'm standing, the single life

IS like cruising down the highway on a wann
summer's evening with the windows down, lis-

tening to your favorile song with not a worry in

the world." he said.

.So. whether l(K>king lor tnie love or just try-

ing to gel free drinks, the I Mass d;iiing scene

can have a lot to offer for every lifestyle

Lara (irantumann < </« he rcothitl <il

< firanncmia student timass cdu
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Price of education change the verdict, not charge

r/^

Hannah
Nelson

111 ihc upcoming,

iiiuch-(alkcd-ot' presi-

licnlial election, there

itre luinierous nglil-«ing

pundll^ who claim that

the iiiosi perlMieni issue

lor the next leader is

national scxunt>.

Well, the childa-n

of today are the lead-

ers of tomorrow, and

^^^^^^^^^^ (ieneration '>' is going

to ha\c to clean up some

messes the babs biKuners will lea^e behind.

So shouldn't a top pnoniy in this country be

education? Maryland's board of education

certainly thinks s*)

The Teacher Academy of Maryland

( lAM) IS a way for the slate to provide itself

with future teachers. It is giving high sch<H>l

students the opportunity to take college lev el

education classes for credit in order to get a

head start.

For stitiK" students the program is a nsk-

free way of testing out the field of study

before committing to it. It doesn't hurt that

Iows»)n I niversity is willing to guarantee

participating students who pursue a career

III teaching S I .(MK) per year in tuition either

The University System of Maryland is

als«> hoping to see other colleges in the state

join the initiative llic IS. IX-partmeni of

l.ducalion is already on board with LAM's

optimism given tliai they awarded a Vi mil-

lion grant to the state tor the program

.According to the Teacher Shortage

Taskforce Proposal tliat fuelc-d die TAM
in Maryland, the goal is to improve the

liKal school system's ability to "grow their

own" teachers by implementing the Teach

Academy of Maryland (LAM) prograin in

each Maryland s(.h(K)l system"

I'ari of this includes the institution of

future lulucator Clubs in the high schools

to help provtike interest. The program is not

binding, and the worst that can happen for

a student that participates is that they know

one profession the) don't want to pursue

and got three credits out of it.

The Mary land program wants to increase

teacher turnover which is a benefit to the

state as well as to future students. It's a win-

win situation. And it should please those

who argue that there are plenty of teachers

and there is only a lack of skilled or "good"

teachers.

I"he problem isn't the lack of interest

in teaching; it's the paycheck that is well

known to be falling short. To be cynical,

there does come a time when beggars can't

be chtKisers. The btrttom line is that having

a mcHlKK're teacher in a classroom is better

than having no teacher at all.

The Massachusetts Signing Honus

Prt>gram for New Teachers was a big fla.sh

in the pan a ctmple of years ago when it went

from high praise to high scrutiny for being

no giiaranttv for giKid teachers but simply

a bribe tor anyone with qualifications to fill

empty positions.

The problem isn't the lack of interest in teaching; it's

the paycheck that is well known to be falling short

lovsson I iinersiiy is trying to help

solve the teachcT sh»)rtages through »)flenng

special progruns to high scIkhiI. and even

middle schtHil students interested in the

prolessioii

The college is trying to help build linnor-

row's workforee of teachcTs by providing

supportive incentives for the pn»spcxtive

students. The TAM is still in early stages,

but assuming the program is successful, it

may prove a Ixnielicial step for other stales

to follow

Massachusetts is currently underper-

torming as far as college readiness goes,

despite the lact that the state ranks as one of

the highest for high schiH)lers going on to

higher education

According to the National Student

.•\sst)ciatK)n, within the coming 10 years the

nation will be in need of about two million

teachers as many look ahead to retirement.

HerK'c the possibility of TAM starting a

trend aaoss the country is an encouraging

thought.

Hic fact that il was sup|x>sed to attract

new teachers hits come under scrutiny lor it

acting as a quick fix to the problem. What's

more is that the teachers started to leave after

about a year ol leaching, which just lel^ the

state back where thev started .AdjustmenLs

were inade in the years that followed but

nothing has yet had the ability to stick

( )ther states had already started to follow

the lead of Massachusetts by this tune, and

It IS hardly surpnsing that as the countd«)wn

to retirement has already begun, the ume of

trial and error is ovct

Maryland's twist on education preserva-

tion seems to be a great idea in theory as

well, and the very fact that it is aligning

Its future teachers w ith the students of the

present seems to be a good move on their

part. For the sake of the classrot)m. let's

hope that TAM is more successful than its

Massachasetts counterpart.

Hannah Selxon is a Collegian colum-

nist She can be reached at hneLfon@slu-

dentumass.edu.

Anyone who knows me can explain

my dislike of campaigns for various

"giHKl causes." IX'spiie my heavy-

handed and seriously-held moral

views. I somehow manage to never

fully agree with the stated platfomi

or V iew's of any group of campus,

even that of the Student Alliance

for Israel. So it should come as no

surprise to them that I don't approve

of the "Ju.stice for Jason" campaign.

TTie group has organized for the

since should have passed from real use, assaulted Mr
Vassell and smashed his window.

Both of them, Jonathan Hosse and Jonathan Bowes,

deserve to answer to law and justice. But then so docs

Jason Vassell, because here in America and especially

in Massachusetts everyone obeys the exact same laws

no exceptions. So the "Justice for Jason" campaign

should, in my opinion, hold otT on their crusade to

treat black men equally by not charging them justly.

Still, do not think that simply charging and con-

victing everyone involved will do justice by this

tragic incident. No, the two Jonathan's broke into

MacKimmie illegally and assaulted Jason Vassell both

because he would not let them in and because he is

black

Mr Vassell fought for his own safety and that

of others, and in the process stabbed the two assail-

ants because he felt

Massachusetts everyone obeys the

exact same laws - no exceptions.

Eli

Gottlieb

sake of Jason Vassell the 23-year-

old UMass student who was arrested on charges of

armed assault with intent to murder and (unfortunately

in this case) black.

The group charges that Mr. Vassell is being

unjustly prosecuted for

the incident in which _, .. , . •!«•
he stabbed two (unfor HeTc m AmcHca and especially m
tunately white) men
who assaulted him

in MacKimmie Hall.

They want his charges

and bail reduced, and

they want Jason allowed back at UMass to finish his

education.

Now, I can wholeheartedly agree to that la.st

demand. Mr. Vassell does not seem to be a random
criminal and to my knowledge had no previous

criminal record; he fought back when harassed and

assaulted.

This makes him no more a danger to the IJMa.ss

student body than anyone else Or rather, no more a

danger than anyone else who carries a knife. A sur-

prisingly large number of students do I el the man
finish his degree here at iJMass if the courts will

allow him his freedom until and during his trial.

However, I must protest the request that Mr.

N'assell's charges be reduced by the courts from

felony anned assault Whatever his reasons, Mr
\assel slabbed two men with a knife Ihe two men
he slabbed required hospital ireatmeni to live I hat

fully warrants the charge of armed assault

That leaves me wondering why "Justice lot

Jason" so strongly asks that the charges be reduced.

According to a "Justice for Jas«m" represcntaiivc

tabling in the campus center and a small pamphlet

she was kind enough to give me. they believe that

the current charges, which also charge one of Mr
Vassell's two white assailants with disorderly con-

duct; assault and battery with intent to intimidate;

and civil rights violations, are biased because of Mr
Vassell's race.

For a moment, let me break from my calm lone

into the more emotional tone normal for me. How far

have we come from the civil nghts movement when
we charge that a man who stabbed two other men in a

fight with amied assault with intent to murder is racist

or racially biased just because the stabber is black and

the stabbed "victims" are white?

We have come extremely far. if you ask me. Now
of course, the other white assailant should answer to

criminal charges of his own. Both of the white men
attempted to gam unlawful entry to MacKimmie
Hall, harassed Mr Vassell with a racial slur that long

he had to. I have

heard that this may
constitute an illegal

"escalation of force"

under Massachu.setts

criminal law, and that

claiming self-defense

may not exonerate Mr. Vassell

I have been unable to confirm this, but if true,

there lay the injustice: That a man who bravely

defended himself against assault from bigots cannot

walk free.

(iopefully It IS not true, and if it is then hopefully

Mr. Vassell's jury will understand the issues at hand

and apply their rightful power ofjury nullification by

refusing to convict

Jason Vassell rightfully defended himself instead

of martyring himself to a legislator's overly abstract

notions of morality. Let him receive the justice he

deserves: a verdict of "not guilty."

Eli Gottlieb is a Collegian columnist He can be

nui hcJ at cgoltliefasliidcnl iimiiw cdii
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Katherine
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Returning to UMass af^er

spending President's Day
weekend at home, my wel-

come back to Amherst did

not begin on a high note

There we were, sitting at a

traffic light on Main Street

The light turned green and

we started across the inter-

section when another car

made a left turn directly in

^^^^^^^^^ front of us.

There would've been a col-

lision if we hadn't slammed on the brakes and

the other driver hadn't made a sharp turn off

the road where he sat in a snow bank, bewil-

dered, with his cell phone still glued to his

ear.

liver since cell phones came into existence,

there's been debate over the issue of talking

while driving. More recently, several states

have put strict prohibitory laws into effect. In

New Jersey, being pulled over for talking on a

cell phone is now a primary olVense that will

cost you a $250 ticket.

Similarly, Connecticut and New York both

fine $I(K) for a first infraction, and New York

will even penali/e up to $5(M) for subsequent

violations. Massachusetts has a comparable

law in the works on January 23, the House
passed a bill that would impose cell ph(me

regulations on Bay State drivers.

All of these aforementioned laws and pen-

alties, though, revolve solely around handheld

phones. If you're chatting via OnStar or a

Bluetooth device, you're free to hit the road.

But does whether you're talking into a hand-

held phone or a headset really have a signifi-

cant impact on road safety?

Ever since cell phones came

into existence, there's been

debate over the issue of

talking while driving.

Consider my eventful return to UMass alter

President's Day weekend. The incident had

virtually nothing to do with the driver physi-

cally holding a cell phone to his ear.

1 he left-hand turn was perfectly executed

and would have been lauded by any driver's

education instructor, if not for the fact that it

was into an oncoming vehicle Why he didn't

yield to a car with the right-of-way can most

likely be explained by the distraction of the

conversation.

Therefore, the larger issue at hand is cell

phone use in general. Recent studies at MIT
indicate that engaging in any cell phone con-

versation can put drivers in a problematic

"mental fog." Even more importantly, though,

is the person not the device that he or she is

using to make the call

You can be one of two people. There are

those who memorized the driver's education

manual and actually retained the information

half an hour past the exam.

You program numbers into speed dial, dial

only at (red) trafTic lights for the purpose of

quick conversations and immediately put down
the phone if entering a situation that requires

your undivided attention.

Several times. I've been sitting in the pas-

senger seat beside a friend who was talking on

a cell phone while driving. But as soon as the

need arose to pass a pack of trucks or another

car cut us off, the phone would suddenly be

tossed tt) me Thus. I would have an impromp-

tu conversation with whoever happened to be

on the line until the driver was in a position to

safely drive and talk again.

But if you're the type who is extremely

confident in your multi-tasking abilities (you

consider simultaneous driving, talking and

texting to be a piece of cake), using a hands-

free device probably won't impact your overall

driving habits.

It's likely that you'll consider yourself

equally adept at navigating the roads while

searching for your earpiece in the cup holders

and repeatedly attempting to get your voice-

activated system to actually dial the correct

number
Besides, even if you have a hands-free

phone, there are a multitude of other driving

distractions. How many times have you gone

through the Dunkin' Donuts drive-thru and

realized that you didn't unwrap and insert the

straw into your Coolalta until you're already

on the road?

What about when your six-slot CD rotator

has you thoroughly confused as to which disc

is where? How about the animal lovers who
bring their energetic dogs along for a ride of

jumping against the dashboard and windows'
What happens to parents when children start a

Lego war in the backseat '

In these cases, whether or not ihcrc is an

accident relies on the driver's behavior (So,

show some willpower and hold olTon drinking

your C(K)latta until you've reached a traffic

iight )

(.if course, there is the age-old argurneni

that gabbing on a cell phone is the exact same
as chatting with someone in ihe passenger's

seat. Fxcept. if you're merging onto Route 16

and suddenly it starts pouring rain and there's

an endless parade of tractor-trailer trucks in

the left lane, the friend beside you will prob-

ably stop hounding you with questions about

weekend plans

The friend on the phone, however, is going

to continue rattling otT into your ear. clueless

that you're trying desperately to avoid being

creamed between two trucks.

For all the hype over whether a cell phone

law will pass in Massachusetts, will it even

make a dent in improving road safely'.' Just

yesterday I saw a woman applying mascara to

her eyelashes as she cruised down the street.

Maybe she'd learn a lesson if she hit one of

the campus's innumerable potholes But that's

another story

Kulhcnne Marr i.\ a Collcgmn tolum-

nisl. She can be reached at kmarriasludeni

umass.edu

Put a stop to robotism

Matthew M.

Robare

hvery Saturday at

S you can find me
in the front row of

Merter 231 laugh-

ing my head otT

watching Mission:

Improvable.
UMass 's short form

improvisalional

comedy troupe

Stimetimes one

^^^^^^^^^ of the performers,

Cardigan, likes to

introduce a game by getting the audi-

ence to talk about their feelings. He
always points out that emotions are a

chief difference between humans and

robtiLs.

Sometimes there was a hint of

something darker in his voice, as if

recognizing our feelings was going

to be the way humanity could sur-

vive when the robtJts started secretly

replacing us. I have never person-

ally had any trouble with robots, there

aren't very many in Vermont, although

I took an advanced placement physics

class with one in high school (he was

salutatonan).

But then inflammatory post-

ers started appeanng in the Campus

Center, the Student Union, and the

various message boards around cam-

pus, accusing a UMass student of

being a dangerous robot.

The p«)ster\ wt"re put up by a gmup
calling Itself CARF Citizens Against

Robot Fx^uality iuul within days anoth-

er group, calling itself PFTAR Ptsiple

fcK the Fthical Treatment of .Amicable

Robots was putting up fhcTs of its

own. alleging tjiat the CARF fliers were

"unwarranted and lutelul
"

C.ARF responded with itknv fliers

that depicted the student in question with

leniiinator and Megatixm and one that

purported to be is.sued by the UMass
Republican ( lub ( careful readers noticed

that the date was a year otT).

The war of words unleashed

some heavy thinking on my part,

challenging my previous often

unconscious beliefs regarding

robots and robotism. I thought of the

robots I had grown up watching on

film and television R2-D2, C-3m,
Terminator. K-9. Bender. Tom Servo,

Cjypsy, Crow T. Robot only the

Terminators were ever evil (although

Bender was far from benevolent or

helpful).

But a key point in the discassion is

that R2-D2, K-9. C-3K). and Bender

were created as property, machines for

doing work that could be bought or

sold at a human's whim Terminator

was the product of an artificial intel-

ligence and was created for killing

humans and the other three were built

especially for making fun of bad mov-
ies

PITAR's assertion that popular

culture has created a negative image

of robt)ts ( unless those robots are ser-

vants) IS certainly warranted. CARF.'s

signaling out of one particular rob«>t

among possibly d«)zens of others on

campus as dangerous without evi-

dence (has this student been seen

terronzing campus or attempting to

seize control of OIT kiosks? No. ) is

rightfully condemned

Lack of emotion has

never stopped humans

from being afforded

their natural rights.

CARE is certainly a robotist orga-

nization in asserting that robots should

be denied their properly nghts and

the civil nghts denving there from

because they are robots.

I mean, until the first robots were

built the mam dividing line between

humans and other animals (and the

reason, in natural law theory, why
nonhuman animals have no rights)

is that humans have the capacity to

reason.

After robots. Ihe dividing line has

shifted as human-supremacisi philoso-

phers continue to think of new ways to

deny robot people there nghts. since

robots can reason I'herc was the argu-

ment that humans are alive, life being

defined as the ability to reproduce

combined with a metabolism

But then robots got metabolisms

and figured out h«>w to reproduce. The

argument has now shifted to emotions

(although some robots have been able

to mimic these keanu Reeves for

example) and the more metaphysical

notion of the soul

While I do not deny that, sti far.

robots do not experience genuine emo-

tion and I doubt a robot will ever have

a soul. The only thing they prevent

robots from is guilt at sinning against

a (iod who IS very pro-human

Lack of emotion has never stopped

humans from being afTorded their

natural nghts (Hillary Clinton has

done rather well for herscIO nor has

lack of a soul I mean. Dick Cheney

died in l'**JX and he's vice president

But PFTAR IS no more inn«Kent of

robotism than t ARf PFTAR essen-

tially claims to represent the interests

of all robots. It is a short leap to sec

that should a robot ever nse to promi-

nence while having interests that gen-

erally align with the majoriiv held by

humans, that robots will be accused of

betraying its m<Mlel number
Just like how the humans who

hold views similar to many robots are

callc*d species-traitors The reason it is

rob«>tisin (or anti-humanism. for that

matter) is that it is impossible foi any

organization to represent the interests

iif all humans i>r robots.

Humans and robots are individuals

and the voluntary as.sociations indi-

viduals enter into with each other are

their own and nobody else's liven if

several people hold the same opinions

alH)ul one sub|cvt. those opinions are

still held by the individual alone and

not by a group For example, if seven

pe«>ple all own the same copy of a

b<H)k. then each individual person

owns a copy of Ihe fHH>k. not the

group of seven owning the fxiok

While hunians are geiKTallv spoken

of in indiv idual lemis. robiHs even by

their defenders are usually spoken of

c»>llectively When we see nibois and

humans as collectives and not as indiv id-

uals. each entitled to ttieir dignity as |x.t-

sons not as robots or as humans then

we become robtitisi or anti-human.

Matthew M Rnlkin- 1\ a ( Olleguin

columnist He can be reached at

mroharetastudenl i/mavv edu
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The Brew plays moe. aftershow at Pearl Street
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M.isvuiiusclls-haM'J bjiiJ The Brew st-rvcs a.> chi- pt-rd-cl after party for niUNK fanN wh»> M-ck In nicILm out after a hiKh-impait, hiijh-fncrirN musiial i-xpfrifnee. Their concert is free for fans

who attend the m«H:. shi*** on the same night at the Cahin Theater.

Il\ Hi Ml K AmMIII 1
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riying down a dark highway in a panl red

pickup Mimcwhcrc bolwoen Neu Hampshire

and Massachiisclts. drummer KclK Kane and

guitarist l)a\c Drouin knew lhe> had tinally

found something.

It was 2(K)2. The two Amcsbury. Mass..

nalixcs were driving hack from Iheir hrsi gig

with a brand-new hnoup Six months earhcr.

the two met up with bassist Joe Planic. and

earhcr in the month, his brother, keyboardist

Chris Planle joined the cause, thus creating The

Brew

.Si\ >ear^ and several hundred shoves latci.

The Brew is bringing their age-cured approacli

to ja//-inf1uenced rock to the Pearl Street

Nightchib this Saturday at !0 p.m. The show

will t'olluw moe.'s 8 p.m. pcrfornunce at the

(aU'in Theater It has been a long trip lor the

up-and-certamly-coming band, but their grow-

ing lame can be boiled down to their first true

assignment as a band

The first gig: By day it was known as the

Oyster River ffigh SchtH)l cafeteria, but that

night, a less-than-a-month-old band would turn

that one-star dining commons into a iafK)ratory

of musical exploration with a single goal

"All we wanted to do was express our-

selves." said Drouin, guitarist "We wanted to

create an outlet to write gixxJ music and per-

form it live."

Bassist Plante was in charge of sound that

night "There was a four-fool stage and crappy

reverb, but ! got It up and running." The anxious

quartet went on to play a mix of (irateful IJcad

and Otis Redding covers, but stuck mostly to

onginal music in front of the crowd of 10, their

nervous excitement causing the tempos of their

st)ngs to race.

Pushing through the six years ol music

gathered like cobwebs on the mind, one thing

IS certain something happened that bonded the

four teenagers together that night.

"We have come along in a perfect storm for

musicians," Plante said, referring to the techno-

logical advances in music, graphic design and

Internet networking. The bandmates often log

12-hour days perfecting graphics for Web sites

and publicity projects. By doing all the work
without outside help, the band saves money, but

also assumes a huge responsibility.

"You can't be tiw hard on yourself, but you

have to be hard enough on yourself to keep

progressing." said Plante. ioe is ofkn the one

responsible tor upholding the bands Web site

See THE BREW on page 10

"The Brhw"
r'-k

(arch 8

PtARL Street

Nightclub

10 P.M.

Free/$8

Sketoh-22 to perfdrm
By Jt.NNttER LtttjMR

C^oll H.I.^N CAmKIM'UMUM

Sketch-22 performs their first show of

the semester Saturday, March 8, in Herter

Hall room 231 at 8:00 p.m. Students across

campus and the community will gather to

watch the comedic talents of University ot

Massachusetts students. Sketch-22 is the stu-

dent-run comedy group of Student Valley

Productions (SVP) of the Pioneer Valley

SVP is the umbrella corporation of Sketch-

22, Mission: IMPROVable. and Improve with

attitude, all groups are student-run and receive

funding from the University. Ihe director of

Sketch-22 is Danielle Soto and producer is

Sam Punia, both L'Mass students. The group

has three performances a semester at Herter

Hall, Performances usually consist of 1 5 to 18

sketches ranging from 10 seconds of nonsense

to eight minutes of mt)rc-so-sense. I:very

second of comedic nonsense is written, pro-

duced, directed and performed by the entire

Sketch-22 group

Sketch-22 formed after the downfall of the

original UMass sketch group. Casual Sketch

The previous sketch group disbanded on

campus after members lost interest However,

the tradition of sketch comedy survives on

campus as Sketch-22 with an unrelenting

vengeance of tears and stomach pain caused

entirely by non-stop laughter

Joseph Heller's popular novel, "Catch-

22," is the basis for the group's name. "Catch-

22" suggests that one is a victim, regardless

of the choice one makes. Along those same

lines, Sketch-22 believes that every audience

member is a victim to their comedy no matter

what choice they make as long as one shows

up to the performance. Sketch-22 also uses a

plane as its symbol, further illustrating the

connection they created to Heller's novel,

Ihe performances are rehearsed and many
arc recorded. A sketch "usually tells some-

one's story, or gives the audience a glimpse

into the life of someone or something", adds

producer Sam Puma
Worried that Saturday's performance will

be just like any other comedy show seen on

campus'.' Sketch-22 showcases only original

acts w rittcn by student members and anyone

in the community who wishes to contribute

However, not every suggested story makes

the cut l.ach voting meeting brings in up to

50 difTerent sketches, fully written and ready

to be performed. Out of the 50 only approxi-

mately 1 5 to 20 sketches are chosen for each

performance, but every performance show-
cases I 5 to 20 new sketches.

Though the group has discussed creat-

ing a connection among all sketches in a

pertbrmance. only one underlying theme has

entwined Sketch-22's shows as of yet.

"When we all bring our sketches together to

vote on which ones will get into the show, we
never really think about themes," said Punia

"The only theme I can think of would be ..

comedy. I think comedy is definitely a theme

we aim for."

i'.ven more so, Soto adds that the pauses

between each sketch allow the audience to

react and "laugh as long and hard as they

wish." belore the next sketch

The comedic talent encompassed in the

group shows a broad range between new-
comers and oldies, yet everyone contributes

equally to each rehearsal and performance

"I think the range of talent in Sketch-22 is

tremendous We have so many talented writ-

ers and performers, l-.veryone brings his or her

own writing and performance style I think

the best part about sketch is that everyone is

excited to perform and make people laugh."

Puma said

Soto, a sophomore and psychology major,

plans on sketching for the rest of her life.

"i dream of being on Saturday Night Live

when your favorite cast was on." she says

Within Sketch-22, Soto runs meetings and

organizes performances.

As the producer of Sketch-22. Punia also

organizes difTerent events. He is a senior at

UMass, studying theater

Saturday's pertbrmance hopes to be "a

ridiculous break after a Umg week of study-

ing." said Soto Members of Skelch-22 come
together as a group to laugh, make others

laugh and tell jokes

According to a laughing .Solo, "prepare

yourself for big laughs Ixpect acts of per-

version with fruit, dramatic scenes from a

chemistry lab, a lot ot screaming, classroom

romances and of course, time travel - past and

future.

"

Puma added, "it will be the greatest event

in UMass on-campus sketch comedy that

you're going to find"

Ji-miifci l.viliiir iiin he rcuchcJ at lie

(liiir'ii.sluJcnl umti.ss. eJii

"Skhtch-22"

March 8

I ,R AlMM R.M1tTS|CT, ( IH I H ilAN

Herter 231

8 P.M.

Free

Rachel Kadi<r, Mantas IXimciits, TVtcr Storey

and Danielle S«>lo of Ski1ch-22 huddle up.

XVic Sovircc
r WlraFmVp# MHRmh^fwI

FUN

(the sora) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings
of Western Mass.

Hampsttlre CoKege'B Htp-Hop Cotl«c8v« wW pra*-

ent a perfomuince titled 'La Femnw Expression,'' a

showcase of a variety of female talents from poets

to beatt>oxers to DJs The event. In honor of wom-

en s 'herstory' month, will begin at 9 p m and take

place in trie Red Bam Tickets are $2 at the door

IMUSIC

Jam-band moe performs at ttie Calvin Theater in

Northampton The show begins at B p m and tick-

ets are t26 50

•

For all who attend the moe concert there will be

a free after-party concert in Ihe clubroom of Peart

Street Night Club featunng a performance by The

Brew Admission is free with presentation of Ihe

ticket stub If you do not attend the show at Ihe

Calvin, tickets will t>e $8 The show is set to begin

at 10 p m

luAdQi|. moich 9

MUSIC

At 4 p m UMass s Wiryj Ensemt>le and Symphony

Band, conducted by Laura Rexroth. pertorm in Ihe

Fine Arts Center Tickets are $10 for Itie general

public. $5 for ages 1 7 and under and senior citizens

and S3 for UMass students

Caniitml byAM Rom CdtgmrSOtl

University Productions Concerts' "Something

Every Friday" series continues with a presenta-

tion of "I Am Legend," the 2007 fitm sUrrlng Will

Smith a* a scientist wlio Is the sols survivor of

a plague tfuit ravages ttie population of New York

City The free screening takes place at 8 p m and

10 pm with an encore on Sunday at 8 p m Free

popcorn and refreshments will be availat>le

COIMEOY

The Five College Improv Comedy Jam takes place

in the Weinstein Auditonum at Smith College The

free event features local short-form improv groups

and t>egins at 8

EVENT

Mount Holyoke College hosts an open mic mght at

8 p m in Blanchard Great Room The free show will

feature performances by local talents in ttie realm of

music, spoken word and more

lolufdoi|. moreh 8

SPEAKER

Acclaimed wnler, director, actor and drag-legerxl

Charles Busch will speak in Cole Assembly Room

in Converse Hall at Amherst College The event

IS free and will be toHowed by an after party at ttie

Amherst College RaintK>w Lounge

I N E
The Best Scot
INEMARK HAMPSI

Town
MALL

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

Schciliilc for 1 riila\ < 07 2 (»0K ihni ThuTN. 3 1.^ :()()S 1

1 Purchase Tickets (ii ciiuniarkAoin

((Midnight Show) - Naked Gun (PG 13)'

12:01am

The Other Boleyn Girt (PG-13)*

1:10 4:25 7:15 10:00

10.000 B.C (PG-13)*

1:15 4:00 7 10 8:00 9 45 10:35

Be Kind Rewind (PG-13)

4:55 10 15

Coil*g« Road Trip (G)*

1:55 4:10 7:00 9 15

Vantage Point (PG-13)

1:25 4:15 7:30 9:50

Miss Pettlgraw Lives For A Day (PG-13)*

1:35 4:20 7:25 10:05

Oerinitely. Maybe (PG-13)

1 20

The Bank Job (R)'

1:50 4:40 7:40 10:25

Jumper (PG-13)

1:00 4:05 7:20 9:35

In Bruges (R)'

1:30 7:35

The SpiderwicK Chronicles (PG)

1:40 4 30 6 55 9:25

Semi-Pro (R)'

1:05 3:30 4:35 7:05 7:50 9:40 10:20

Fool's Gold (PG-13)

1:45 4:45

ASSI S I'l I'sS.W { )J'.,N

IKKFTSANn INI ( > \\ All \IU 1 A'l C'1NKMARK.( c )\\
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Massachusetts-based band comes to Noho
THE BREW from page 8

and other Internet networking sites.

When behind the comfort of their instru-

ments, the band transforms from webmasters

and graphic artists to musicians who still carry

the same goal from six years earlier, making
good music.

"We're always trying to move forward,

keeping ourselves and our fans on the edge."

Orouin said. "We have really progressed as

songwriters."

Ihe band is influenced by The Beatles.

The Police and Pink Hoyd. but also classical

musicians of the Koinantic-Symphonic era.

such as master orchestrator Kimsky-Korsakov.

Their creation of improvisalional melodies over

chord changes pays homage to their love of

la// musicians like Oscar Peterson and Stanley

Clarke.

Ihe main c»)mposer of The Brew's music.

Plante. describes his style of wnling as "jazz

intlucnced. while keeping a pup sensibility."

Plante has studied piano since he was ,1 years

old. but if It wasn't for a skateboard accident

as a 1 4-years-old he may not have become the

player he is now.

"I was on a halfpipe. when I really shouldn't

have been." Plante said as he recalled break-

ing his leg at the beginning of the summer In

order to cheer up his house-ridden km. Plante's

grandfather asked a friend to help Plante learn

to plav the drums His friend, .^0-year-old

Berklee Schiwd of Mii^" nr,>(,-<^nr \V.-v ii mns

.Sr., began teaching Chris the art of music.

Since that summer, two things have hap-

pened. Plante began taking music very seii-

ously, and Mr. Hams still comes to teach him
every Saturday.

Hash back to August 2(M)6, Lowell, Mass.:

The Brew takes the stage in their most memo-
rable show as the opening act for legendary

pianist Bruce Hornsby. Looking out over a sea

of thousands screaming in anticipation. Ihe

band was in shock. "It was a dilTerent sound,

not discerning individual claps." Plante said of

the crowd.

The show w as a success. The Brew was voted

"Best Opening Act" by fans at BruceHornsby.

com and it was at this gig where they met

future producer of their newest CD and Bruce

Hornsby 's sa.xophonist. Bt)bby Reed.

The quartet went down to Reed's studio in

Virginia for several weeks this fall to record

their new album "Back to the Wo*)ds, " which

will be released April .*> at Harper's Ferry in

Allston, Mass.

"Simply complex," Drouin said of the

album. "A kind of kill your TV settlement, but

we have our own take on it."

There is a dual meaning in Ihe title, says

Plante. "I've always grown up in the Ixnmdocks

and every time I go to the city. I hnd il chaotic,

(ioing back to the wikhIs is a relief Also, it is a

question of how long can we experience popu-

lation growth and eventually, what is it going to

take It) get back to the wjhhIs'.'"

Of late, the band puts even more stress on
ihc meaning of their songs. "If no one else is

really getting it, what's the point?" said Plante.

who looks to steer away from poinllessly

abstract material he described as "headiness for

Ihe sake of headiness."

To emphasi/e their heightened sense of lyri-

cal value, the band has also fiKUsed on perfect-

ing their vocals. Plante lakes on the majority of

the lead vocal duties, but Drouin and Joe have

pivotal hamioni/ation roles. Ciuilarist Drouin

said the band is like a patient fanner waiting for

the cream to rise to the lop.

"We try not to lake ourselves too seri-

ously." Drouin said. At a show in Maine. Ihe

band played a bunch of T.V. theme songs.

From watching the YouTube footage, it is truly

impressive hearing "The Price is Right" done to

the "1."

Over the past few years, the band has been

touring the Northeast, playing shows from

Portland, to Burlington, to Boston, to New York

City. The Brew comes back to the wixxis of

Northampton at Ihe Pearl Street Nightclub on

Saturday, March X.

Living on the road has proven to be quite Ihe

lifestyle for the band. They have had to sleep

with friends' places in addition to a number of

sub-par hotels across the Northeast.

"The last hotel we stayed at was pretty

nasly," said drummer Kelly Kane. "The only

place we could find was a Motor Inn. When
we got in our rooms we noticed the sheets had

weird bUuHl stains or something." There was
also a mysterious hole in the wall thai Kane
swore had a camera on Ihe other end. it was
avoided in fear that some day thcv miuht find

a poor quality letish video on the internet with

their faces attached to it, they said.

Between touring and playing, the band

is often working on their media Web sites.

Beyond that, there is little time for recreation,

save a recent mid-tour stop at a movie theater

to see Will Ferrcll in "Semi-Pro."

"The band has absorbed my life and that's

how I want it to be," said Chris Plante.

When the band is on stage, they are in their

element. The four instantly morph into sea-

soned musicians. With the nodding of a head

and the raising of a hand, the band throws their

music into overdrive, leaving the crowd to pick

up the pieces, which is usually done in dancing

fashion to Ihe intricate rhythm of the music.

"Joe brings the energy with his wacky

antics. Chris is the glue, Dave gives a unique

UH>k at our music and I .. I guess I'm the

grooveholder," said Ihe self-laughl Kane.

The quartet will bring their road-tested,

mother-approved formula 4(W "Back to the

WtKHls" of Northampton this Saturday night,

March X al 10 pm. Being an afterparty to

the earlier moc. show. The Brew's set will be

free for fans coming from the Calvin Theatre.

Without a ticket stub from the moe. show,

admission is $8.

"We're real excited for the show," said Joe,

who will have to duck out early from moe. in

order to start The Brew's first set. "We're hop-

ing that maybe some of the guys from moe.

might stop by."

Hunter Amahile can he reached at hama-
hile(wjituJenl. umass eJu.

Open 24 Hours

JOIN

$19,99 a month
• Membership includes:

Use <rf 200 Planet Fitness locations nationwide
Free Unlimited Tanning
* Guest Privileges

* 1/2 price coder drink

* Use of i»jx new Massage chairs

1 2 OKnth coniQutmeM • hssmA fee of$39

335 Russell Street

Hadley - 582,9906

• JOIN US
www.pl

UMass returns to diamond
in '08 vs. No. 1 Arizona St.

By MiKi C().sT*)Rs

The Massachusetts baseball team hasn't had a

winning seasjMi since 2003.

Regardless of its rvsulLs this season, however,

the team won't be ijcciiscd of beginning the scavm

agaiasi weak opposition.

UMass will play three road games this week-

end against Arizona Stale (9-0), the top-ranked

team in the L'SA Today I.SPN poll as well as the

\( BWApoll
Not only do the Sun IX.'\ils hold an uiKk.'le;itcd

nx't)rd, they've made a habit ot deleating opponents

by lai^e maipas this season, ouLsctmng their fiies,

95- IS.

They're strung one thniugh six, their pitching

staff is gotxt" UMass ctxich Mike Stone said. "I

mean ihcy eilhtT have a guy who tlvows sinkes and

has g«)d command of all his breaking stuff and his

off-speed stuff or they ccxix- at you haid with a kit ol'

vekxity."

Arizona's climate makes it conducive to playing

baseball year-rrxjnd, and the Sun IX^vils teatua- some

of the lop players in colk^e baseball.

Pitcher Josh Satow and caa:lKT Brett Wallace

wea- both named preseason first team All-Amencaas,

while the latter won the Pacitic-IO Player of the Near

last season.

Wallace led the conference with a .404 bat-

ting average and also led the Pac-IO in slugging

percentage, runs scored, hits, RBIs, home runs and

total bases.

Phe junior backstop has earned his succevs over

thim last season and ls batting ..124 this season with

four horrte runs, whik: hoklmg an unpa'ssive .477

on-base percentage.

The ASU hitters are soaring 9.8X runs per game
thus far in 2008 but the pitching staff certainly cannoi

be kxiked at as a weak point of the team. ( KcTall, Ihe

pilchcTs hokJ a colkxtive 1.46 eamed-f\in average

this season.

Sophomon; Mike I.eake leads the team with

18 13 innings pitched and three wins while Satow

leads the team in I RA ( I W) ;ind has iHie win and a

pair of saves

Ihe Minutemen look to tame the ASt ' bats

this weekend with Ihe starting pitching trio of

Mitchell Clegg, Bryan Leigh and Nick Serino

none of whom pitched a single inning for

UMass la.st season

Clegg. a junior, translerred fr(«n Maine and

(xtsicd a 1-1 record and an l-.RA of 6.00 last season

in 24 innings with the Black Bears.

Ix'igh didn't sex- iun time on the imxtnd last

year and Senno is an incoming freshman who Stone

thinks can ciHitnhutc in a stiirting role this season.

ScTimi enjoyc-d a succevsful high scIuk)I career

with Maldcni Catholic High Sch(x>l, posting a 22-6

ivcord, 254 slnke*)Uts and a I 56 I RA. Me will now
be facing tlie icnighesi compeliiion of his life against

a Siui I)e\il team tkil has a VKi collective batting

average

Stone's ongiiul plan lor the No. 1 startcT was
Jared I rciii but Ihe sophtMnoa' undtTwc-nt meniscus

surgery thav weeks ago However, he will travel

with the team and shouki he rcatly s*xm

Unlike the othcT three starters this weekend.

Freni has pitched for the MinuteiiK-n. I j.si year he

compiled a 3-4 nxonl w ith a 5 1 2 HRA, but came on

snung at the cixi of the season.

Ihcmgh they lack experience in the pitching

rotation, UMass will return two kc7 players in the

field from last season, both whom will be captaias

this season.

( 'aicher Bryan Clarrity has been starting behind the

plate smce he arrived as a th^hinan in 2005. He hit

.240 last seasiw and will be a^poasibk ftir guxling the

young pitchers thR>ughout tht- k-ngthy season

Adam lempesta has the ability U) play >aiMni base

or shortstop but Sii«e expects hiin to begin the season

at seund. Ihe junK* kxl the team with a .^J6 butting

average last season whik; also sanng 30 runs and

knocking in anothcT 22

IX-spite the lomiidabk; opponent, SUine kwks

torward to this weekeixl.

"We like to have people wh«) like It) play the

best, and we use ii as rvcmiiing incentive." he seud.

"(AriAina Stale's) one of iIk- best teams in the coun-

try nght now so it'll he a great chalkmge It will be

mlea-sting to see how our guys a'spond to that

"

A//Xi' ( '<»uHtr\ nm hi' ivached at innxmnmu
\llttklll IIIIUI^^ uhl

RIVTIAN IXIMtZ,coil ll ,IAN
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UMasK opens its seaiion today for the start of a three-game scries af^ast Arizona St., the top-

ranked team in the countrv. The Minutemen liKik to haw their first winning season since 200),

Minutemen hope to

secure bye in A-10s
BASKETBALL from page 16

start in conference play to re-enter the discus-

sion for an at-large berth. A victory over Ihe

Colonials would assure UMass of Ihe third-

seed in the A- 10 Tournament, which runs from

March 12-15 in Atlantic City, N.J If Richmond
loses to .Xavicr (ranked No. X in the country)

on Saturday, the Minutemen can siill gel a bye

in Ihe first round even with a loss against (JW.

The Colonials have played much belter bas-

ketball of late, and look to continue that tomor-

row and help spoil UMass's strong season (iW
has won four of its last six games following a

seven-game losing streak.

"(ieorge Washington is a lough place to

play. We are going to be playing for a lot. and

a lot IS at stake," Ford said. "They are play-

ing their best basketball and have made some
adjustments Ihe last couple weeks with their

basketball team"
The four most recent wins for the Colonials

came against some of the upper-tier teams in

the conference. Cjeorge Washington handily

beat Rhode Island a team ranked in the Top
25 for several weeks by 1 7 points and topped

Richmond, a team tied with UMass for third in

the conference. The first of the four big wins

came against Dayton in a narrow victory over

a team thai was once-ranked No. 15 in the

country

In last year's meeting between UMass
and (iW, the .Minutemen escaped the Mullins

Cenler with a 41-84 victory. Chris l.owc

(seven points, seven assists) and (iary Forbes

(16 points ofT the bench) helped secure the

victory.

The two are expected to lead UMass this

year, as well Forbes led all plavers with 26

points and II rebounds in the win over l.a

Salle, and l.owe became just Ihe third player in

school history to record a triple-double w ith 14

points, 10 rebounds and 14 assists

Maureece Rice. Ihe starting point guard

for Ihe Colonials, had a career-night against

UMass last season with 30 points But this

season has been a struggle for the senior, with

his scoring average below 10 points per game.

He'll defer the majority of the scoring respon-

sibility to a pair of junior forwards. Rob Diggs

and Wynion Witherspoon Ihe two players

averaging double figures for the Colonials.

How UMass handles the duo in the low-

post will likely decide the outcome and

possibly Its NCAA Tournament hopes

Ell Roscnswaike can he reached at cnt-

senswio/jititdent.umaw vdu
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TOMATOES

99<

BANANAS

49C.

fjllOlii) Ij'W PRht

1LB. BAGGED
CARROTS
2 for $1.00

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Opening Soon: Deli and Meat Sectio
in I iitiMi iiiii

GREEN
PEPPERS

99C

BROCCOLI
CROWNS
99(

« • ki ki ^^

S249/pinl

or 2 for S4 00

JUMBO
EGGS

$1J9^

Spanish Onions

49C
^ tw^x

ALL GUIDA

MILK

$3.29
Mor\

Open 7 Days 9-8

10 So. Maple St., Hadley • 585-1117
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Pozar, UMass to face Brown,

Siena in busyweelcend siate
BV ScX)TT FhlDMAN

ClHLbdlAN SlAII

Today's matchup between the Massachusetts

tennis team and Brown University pits two teams
going in opposite directions The Minulewomen
are on a four-game losing streak, while Brown
has gone 4-0 over the same span.

L'Mass (3-6) is in Providence, R.I., to try

to snap both streaks and revense its negative

momentum when it laces Hrown (5-4) Play

begins at 3 p.m.

.After Hrown. UMass heads back to .Amherst

to tace Siena this Saturday at iuh»ii hi one of its

lew home games this month.

Ihe Minulewomen 's last matchup is one

they would like to forget Last week, Hoslon

College shut out ('Mass. 7-0, in a dominant

performance. This was the most recent loss in

a four-game skid that included losses to Amiy
(4-.M. Dartmouth (7-(() and ( omell (4-3)

Meanwhile, the Hears have played well

of late. After starting out the year 1-4. Brown
has been excellent in its previous four games,

defeating strong teams in Hoslon llniversily

(6-1). RhtHle Island (7-0). Bucknell (7-0) and
Syracuse (6-1).

History is not on the Minutewomen's side.

Brown boasts a 13-0 record against UMass dat-

ing back to 19K0

If performance against a common oppo-
nent is an indicator, the Minulewomen are in

trouble UMass was shut out when it faced BC,
but when Brown faced the hagles on Feb. 10.

the lost, 4-3

To avoid stretching their losing streak to five

where style happens

C'itizeiiH of f Iiiiiijuiity JcaiiH
Steven jeu-iiH

Mavi jt^uiiH

P^nH' 1*IH>|>I(>

JllIlO

Voxx
MlHH Ml*

M.-ul<U>ii (lii'l

Oh. .Uf'i-

< 'liiii«-H(> I ,^iiiii<|i->

Y<'llo\v H(»x

I\<hIn

lUx'f

K<H>II

Tvvn
Daiisko
and ...lots of fun a<x'4*H

IVIinutewomen drop ciose

matcii late to Dartmoutii
games, the Minulewomen must get solid play

from their top two singles positions. Freshman

C'andynce Boney, who plays in the second

singles position, has been a revelation in her

first year. She has gone 6-3 in singles matches

against top-flight competition and has earned

three awards for her play this season She has

been named the Atlantic 10 Player of the Week
for Feb. 19-26, in addition to being named
RiHikie of the Week twice. Boney will likely

face off against Brown's junior Sara Mansur in

a key matchup.

lach player has faced off against BC "s

Dasha Cherkasov; Boney t(K)k her to the brink

in the lirsi set losing 7-6(2). but was swept 6-0 in

the second set. When Mansur faced Cherkasov,

she lost 6-3 in consecutive sets. If Honey can

play Mansur as well as she played Cherkasov

in the first set. she has a strong chance to get

UMass a point.

Masha Po/ar has been Ihe top singles per-

fomier for the Minulewomen this sea.son. but

it's been an up-and-down few months for the

Slovenian senior Pozar is 4-5 on the season and

IS coming ofl" of a 6-1. 6-1 loss against BC s

Lana Krasnop«)lsky. This weekend her most

likely opponent will be Bianca Aboubakare.

who lost to Krasnopt)lsky 6-3, 3-6. 6-2. Pozar

will have to be in top form to bring UMass a

point closer to the upset

Including today's road match, the

Minulewomen will be on the road for eight of

their next 1 1 games.

Stall heldman can he reached at sfeldman{w,

studeni. umass. eJu.

By D.^\i[) Brinlh
CollUll.Mv; SlAKI

The Massachusetts women's lacrosse team
came within five minutes of snapping its three-

game losing streak against No. 1 3 Dartmouth
yesterday in Hanover, N.H.

In a game defined by back-and-forth scor-

ing and tough defensive play, the Minulewomen
fell short; as the Big Green went on to win, 9-

8.

UMass ( 1 -4) never trailed in the game, until

Kathleen Wallace scored the game-winner for

Dartmouth (3-1) with just five minutes to play

in regulation.

"Wc definitely feel like we won the game,
despite the box score," coach Alexis

Venechanos said. "Overall, 1 am
very proud with the way our team

competed and played."

UMass held Ihe advantage in

draws (14-5), but were not suc-

cessful in securing ground balls or

registering shots on goal -losing the shots on
goal battle, 23-14.

"We did a great job winning the draw.

Winning possession and on (the) attack, we
took the shots we wanted to take so, as a coach,

I couldn't ask for anything more," Venechanos
said.

Three attackers scored in double figures

for UMass, as Kaytlin McCormick, Melynda
Zwick and Stephanie Hopkins all found the

net. Defensively, Julie Papeleo caused two
turnovers and two groundballs, including a

turnover that gave possession back to the

Minulewomen with just under a minute to play.

But UMass was unable to gel a shot off before

time expired.

UMass came out strong offensively, jump-

Dartmouth 9

UMass

ing out to a 2-0 lead in the first eight minutes of

the game. Zwick found Jeannettee Villapiano

for the first score, while McCormick scored her

first on the day less than five minutes later

Midway through the first half, the Big

Cjreen answered with a pair of goals from Eliza

Bennett (three goals) and Katherine Chiusano

(three goals, one assist), before both teams

added another pair of goals tying the game at

4-4 at halflime.

McCormick added her second goal four

minutes into the second half, putting the

Minulewomen up by one before Bennett added

her second goal for the Hig (ireen lour minutes

later, lying the game at five.

Zwick and Hopkins added

back-io-back goals 18 seconds

apart to put L'Mass up 7-5, attempt-

ing to put the game out of reach for

Dartmouth.

After a Big Cireen goal, Zwick
scored her third goal of the game
to restore the lead to two with 17

minutes left to play

But on a free position shot. Bennett record-

ed her 1 0th goal of the season to cut the lead to

one. and Chiusano followed with a goal of her

own to tie the game at 8-8 with just under six

minutes remaining

Just 48 seconds later, Wallace had the unas-

sisted game-winner for Dartmouth.

"It was a back and forth game, some goals

here, some calls there, but for the most pari,

this was a normal lacrosse game," Venechanos
said.

"1 think moving forward this is a young
team, and we are going to use this as a leammg
experience."

David Brinch can he reached at dbrinch(qi

sludenl umass edu.

Tracli teams in Beantown
Bv Sam Giuts,sA<.'K

CoLl.tC.lAN STA^^

The Massachusetts men's and women's track

and field teams travel to Boston to compete in

separate major events this weekend.

The women race at the FCAC Championships,

while the men run at the IC4A Championships
The men will send 13 qualified athletes to

compete in the state's captial fyler Cotto will run

in the high hurdles. Josh Btnine will run m the

KKKi-meter run. Andrew McC ann in the 3000-

meter run. and Nicolai Naranjo and Jesse Regnier
will show what they can do in the 5fK)0-meler

In addition to those runnen>, the Minulemen will

have eight other athletes competing in two relays,

the 4xXS(t and the distance medley.

Men's coach Ken O'Brien looks forward to

the prestigious event.

"Il is the biggest and second-best colle-

giate track and field championship meet in

the United States, second only to the NCAA
Championships." he said, referring lo the IC4A
Championship.

O'Bnen hopes his team comes away with

several points at the event, as well as at least a

few athletes that will qualify to compete next

week at the NCAA Championships.

At this meet, over 90 colleges will be repre-

sented from a region stretching from Northern

MaiiK, as far sooth as North C arolina and as far

west as Pittsburgh. Pa..

The Minulemen face the toughest competi-

tion on the f:ast Ctwst. and will look to gam some
rcxognition This meet, along with tlie NCAA
Championships next weekend, is one all athletes

dream of competing in, and those athletes who
missed the opportunity this year will kx)k to

work even harder next season.

Ilie women's team competes in a meet just as

important at the Reggie Lewis C enter in Boston.

This meet is against the elite competition from
the hastem College Athletic Conference and is

quite an honor for the few distinguished women
who will be competing.

The Minulewomen have several athletes

looking lo continue their strong sea.sons. includ-

ing junior Knsten Bakanowski

UMass coaches are constantly looking lo get

more athletes into these qualifying events, and
though the school will be supported well, it, like

all schools, is always kxiking lo improve.

Sam Gnisxack can he reached at sgrossaiia

sluik'nl umais edu
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UMass to liost Harvard
Minutemen hope to rebound from

loss to Yale, top Ivy League Crimson
By Michai:L King
Col I K.IAS StMI

Fnlering the season. The Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team knew entering the season

It would go as far as its offense would take

It Following an 8-4 victory over Hofstra.

Ihe Minutemen looked to have the potential

for a special season and rose to No. 16 in the

Nike 11. media poll.

However. UMass dropped a 7-4 decision

at Yale last weekend after the Minutemen
had trouble maintaining possession and
developing offense from sei-piece situations.

Now back to (iarber Field and having

fallen out of the poll, the Maroon and V\hite

want lo prove it i^ the leam that hand-

ily defeated the Pride and iioi the one that

looked anemic ofTensively last Sundav
"They were disappointed: you put a lot

into it then you don'i come out on lop."

L'Mass coach Cireg Cannella said of his play-

ers' reaction to Sunday's loss. "Obviously as

a coach you want lo see that Hopefully they

have the wherewithal to improve."

The Minutemen (I -I) face a young and
inexperienced team in cross-state rival

Harvard ( 1 -
1 ) Saturday afternoon.

Though Saturday's battle features the

Bay Stale's only two Division I lacrosse

programs, Cannella does not place more
emphasis on beating Harvard than any other

team on the schedule.

"I don't think it's any more special to me
or any of us," C annella said "All of these

games are very important. Fvery game we
try to prepare the same way. If you try lo pre-

pare differently, it can become a problem."

Harvard has a new coach and a large ros-

ter turnover from last year's 5-7 campaign
In addition to the bevy of scorers lost to

graduation, the Crimson lost faceoff special-

ist John Henry Flood one of the nation's

best in the faceoff circle in 2007

UMass lost ll-of-14 draws against Yale.

But Cannella hopes his team can take advan-

tage of the Crimson's inexperience at the

position. Fxpect junior Joe Reale to retain

the primary duties, but the coach also wants
to get junior Nick Cilasser and freshman

Stephen Zorkers involved. Sophomore Bobby
Hayes lost two faceolTs on Sunday

"We have a lot of faith in Joe." Cannella

said. "But you gauge that decision on how
the game is going. You have to make a

change if you're not winning them and thai-
why we put Bobby in there."

Yel even when Ihe Minutemen had pos
session in Sunday s loss, the team struggled

mightily to create consistent scoring chances
during six-on-six situations. Il is unclear if ihi-

offensive unit will improve over time since

several of the group's expected key compo
nenis are serving indefinite suspensions.

"You need everyone to be able to go 100
percent, but also be unselfish." Cannella
said "When you talk about guys needing ii>

do more, they can misjudge thai and hold
the ball a little too long and thai will cause
trouble loo. I tell them just to do their joh
and have faith that everyone will do their |oh

as well."

Ihe attackers played well in both games
while Ihe midfielders siruggled to aid Ihe

offense The midficld bv nature plays an

important role in transition offense a pan
of the game nearly nonexistent for UMass
last weekend.

"I think transition offense and scoring

the easy ones' is very important." C annella

said. "I think in the college game, defenses

and goalies are belter than they've ever been,

so It's become hard to consistently score six-

on-six You have to score as many of those

goals as you can We only had one against

Yale, and against Hofstra we had three or

four So It makes a big difference in your
scoring total."

Regardless of UMass's offensive strug-

gles, the team's defense has played well

enough in both games Adding the fact

that Harvard lost its top four scorers from
2007. the Minulemen should deliver another

impressive performance on defense.

In fact. Cannella hopes his defense can

develop into a weapon to cause turnovers.

Though, he is careful to tell his players not

to risk too much in front of their own net.

"I don't think you encourage it. but the

guys playing in front of (LMass goaltender)

Doc [Schneider] know that if they do take a

chance at some point that Doc's there to back

him up." Canella said "So there's a certain

comfort level that thev have so they don't

have to play light, where if they give their

opponent an inch the ball will be in the back

of the net
"

Michael King can he reached at mking(a

dailyctillegian. < om

Junior atlackman Tim Balise (Right) and the Minutemen take on Harvard lommonm aftemiHin
at Ciarher Field. I 'Ma.v« was ranked Nt). 16 in the countrv before losint; its lit>t game against Yale.

Sports Fridays, get your weekly dose

ofMaroon and White, Wash it

down with a bowl of Wheeties.

In downtown
Northampton!

The Pioneer Valley's

premier Apple- and

Asus-aurhorized

dealer.

I Present this coupcjn for

i

$50 off
, any Asus Eee PC!
I

I

exftirts y'/oS

Now featuring the

Sec PC
•Ultraportable; 7 inches and 2
pounds

#Over 40 built-in prcjgrams.

includtng a full office suite.

#Rugged, shock-resistant design

#Simple, intuitive. Linux-based

operating system.

#Built-in wireless Internet

$395! ^
Yes Computers

|
38 Pleasant St, Northampton. .\1.\

|
413-3«.S-<XMr
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Comix
I MAY NOT AGREE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH AGAIN.

Massachusetts Dail
OLLEGIAN MaRKETPLA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

Best Hotels.

Best Pnces

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

APT. FOR RENT

2 Bedroom apart-

ments in Sunderland

HEAT HOT WATER,
CABLE and INTERNET
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts

Now Leasing, 1&2

t)edroom apts Leases

t)egin June, July. Aug
or Sep First come, first

serve Get ttiem wtiile

they last www brandy-

wineapts com stop by

or call 549-0600

Studo 1,2,3.4 bed-

rooms availat)le Gotng

Fast, Still guaranteeing

for Fall semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP
413-256-0741

Hobart Condos 3

Bedroom, hardwood

floors, study area m
basement Cabte, phone

(intemet access), m al

kjedrooms and study

NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO
FEES 253-7879 www.
amherst>incx3<nrealty com

INFORMATION

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwight Chapel

Van Be at Haigis

Mall @ 10:00am or

Converse Hall @
10 20am Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there!

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day

potential. NO experi-

ence necs Training

provided.

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail:

545-6837

Office Assistant on

Nantucket Island this

summer. Run errands,

recieve inventory,

computer data entry,

answer telephones

Salary plus housing.

Fax RESUf^E to 508-

228-8778 or mail to

Rafael OSONA PO
box 2607, Nantucket

MA 02584 telephone:

508-228-3942

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY
NEEDED
Requirement

(Computer Literate,

Along with CV) for

more information write

us at Gina Shoes
Limited Email: gina

limited@gmail com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst

www.birthnght.org.
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SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help is available!

Call University Health

Services" Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy test-

ing, HIV counseling

&rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment,

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-

548-9992 27 Pray St

Amherst www tapes-

tryhealth org

School a Pain in your

•yes?

Headache? Itchy eyes?

Trout)le reading? An
eye exam can be tfie

first step toward relief

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383

to learn more

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

Best Hotels

Best Pnces

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

ACROSS
1 Small freshwater
duck

5 Follow secretly

9 Lingers

1

4

New Haven
school

1

5

ArKient Peruvian
1

6

Legislative rider

17 Displaced
1

9

Valerie Harper
sitcom

20 Run
21 Chnstmas

tjurner

23 Profit's opposite
25 Neither s partner

26 Papal emissary
30 Attnbule to

35 Sun-ill

courtyards
36 Construct

37 Lyric poem
38 Counter<eit

39 Poet Alighieri

40 Entreaty

41 Pouchlike

structure

42 Funnyman
Feidman

43 Ostriches km
44 Jerkwater

46 Contused state

47 Social insect

4e Downpour
50 Singer Etheridge
54 Shine lustrously

59 On one's toes
60 2/14 k)ve token
62 Dwelling

63 Smell
64 Racetrack

numljers
65 Landed estate

66 Impresses
greatly

67 Nuisance

DOWN
1 KeytX)ard goof
2 Lawman Wyati
3 Toward the

sheltered side

4 Lascivious Uyok

5 Step cautiously

6 Feeds the kitty

7 Chill

8 Noblewoman
9 Military leader

10 Stick

1

1

False god
12 Commotion
13 Unforeseen

obstacle
18 Mediterranean

republic

22 Remus or Sam
24 Stroll la'intily

26 Cowboys rope
27 Coen biolher

28 Meal prayer

29 Purpose
31 Urtian area
32 Meted (out)

33 Standard of

perfection

34 Rib
36 Prohifits

39 PuD missiles

40 Advanced dey

42 Hideous
creature

43 Angry dispute

45 Pageboy or

bouffant

46 Coe and
Bannister

49 Having the kx)k

of tove

50 Address for a

queen
51 Napoleons isle

of exile

52 Author Uris

53 Declare openly

55 Octagonal
sign

56 Forceful trend

57 Linemen
56 Snug retreat

61 Fuss

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

This is the Strudet
box.
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Place your breakfast pastry here.
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Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULeam.net

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN WWW.DAILYCOUEGIAN.COM
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Frizzle and sizzle.

;1 .6 9

7 4 1

8 4 5 2^

8 2
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—1 5 8|
4 2! ' 3

Quote of the
Weekend

The first time I set eyes
on Mary Swanson, I just got
that old fashioned romantic
feeling where I'd do anything
to bone her. b h

— Jim Carrey as "Lloyd Christmas" ^ ^

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Anna Lustberg

Next week's contest will start on Monday
See the picture and submit captions at

www doilycoliegian com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Hey pee diddy, sing a little song while

you urinate.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are the cutest little llama out there.

You're the dolly llama.

aries mar. 2i-ap«. 19

Your posture has taken a U-tum for the
worse. Stand up straight or enter the

realm of Quasinxjto.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

It doesn't have to be someone's birth-

day to bake a giant cake and hire a
stripper to pop out of it.

QGinini may2i-jun. 21

Impress people t)y bringing bubbles to a
party. Drunk people are like six year okjs,

Itll blow their minds.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

You will induded into the Viking Hall of

Fame for pillaging your friend's supply of

tx3ttJed water Vikings must stay hydrated.

Ecology b J f

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You are like air, you're popular every-

where. Except underwater

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

stop throwing rotten tomatoes at others
when really it's your own performace
you're upset with.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Like Dave Matthews, your hairline might
fade, but the hits will keep on coming.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

With the amount of baby oil you use,

Ifs no surprise that your life is slipping

through your hands.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Like a reflexive verb, you're way too into

yourself

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

March your hot cross buns straight into ttie

Office of Dining Services and demand a
fine French pastry chef.

"Daaaamn...should not have dropp^ij .il. : stmk bomb

The QuIGMANS Bt Buddy Hickerson

WWW.0AlI.YCOUJECaAN.COM THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN FWDAY, March 7 , 2008 IS
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UMass looking up
at possible bye,

NCAA Tournament bid

By Eu ROSENSWAIKE

COLLfclitAK STM=f

Just one regular !>easoa game remains for the

Massachusetts men's basketball team this season
Ibmorrows road matchup with an uncharacteristi-

cally ptwr George Washington team is all that standN

in UMasss way for a ftrsl-round bye in next week's
Atlantic 10 Tournament and a possible at-large bid
into the NCAA Tournament

If the Minutemen (20-9. 9-6 A-IO) play anything
like they did Wednesday night in a 37-poim thumping
over I^ Salle, the Colonials (9-15, 5-9 A-IO) will have
their hands full and UMass may dance for the first time
in 10 years.

"We got a big game on Saturday," UMass c*»ach

Travis Ford said atler defeating the Fxpiorers on
Senior Night. "We played well [on Wednesday] and I

hope this carries over. Every game presents a new chal-

lenge and we're happy that we have won some games
here lately."

Things have gone well as of late for the Minutemen.
who have won five consecutive games after a slow

. .kMi
See ^SKETBALL on page 11

Daily Collegian
New En(H,ani)'s LARciESTCoi.LHOR Daily Est. 1890
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Chu wins presidency
McCluskey elected to

student trustee post

By I>KRKK I'tRKI.NS

(. > HJX .IAN S lAI I

Student voters handed Malcolm Chu and Lindsay

McCluskey a landslide victJiry over their opponents tiir the

positions of Student (iovemmeni Association pa^idl•nl and

student trustee after last week's elections at the I niviTsity ol

Massachaselts.

"tXir platlorm resonated with a kx of people on campus,"

McClu-skey said. "Iliat showed in the outu)me and the sup-

port we got."

Chu took 1,523 votes in total more than tripling the

number received by rival candidau.- Derek Khanru during

the two-day election pnx«ss held in the ( anipus { ciiier and at

dining a)mmons across campus.

Khanna netted 475 votes, and Devin Ashe took in 2 1

3

balkxs.

Lindsay McCluskey tixik 1,610 votes in the race tiir the

position of student tmstoe over candidates I li/abeth IVotiOiiaii

and Augusta Mfuko.

Pmtmian garnered 474 votes and 1 37 went to Mfuko, the

only graduate student candidaUv

Md'luskey attributed Ik.t success to the volunteers work-

ing on her campaign thnnighout the electk»i cycle.

"I lelt real!) .supported Wc had over a hundred aunpaign-

cTs helping us out. it was a collective cliort," Mc( luskcv said

According to L'nivcTsily orticiais. ihc hallol counting pro-

cess ended between 7 and H a.m. I ridav iiioniiiig.

Polls ollicially closcxl iuoiuid cainpus Ihiirsdiiv night

at H p.m. Corey Carvalho, ;tt.iniinistralivc cuirdiiialor at

the Student l.egal Services and legiil counsel liir the S(iA,

oversaw the overnight txilloi counling process. According tti

Carvalho, the candidates' ivprcseiitativcs present liiund ih)

fault with the final tally

"Lvervone was verv pleased with ilic vvav lliinjis turned

out," he said. According to Mc( luske>. the represwitiaive lir

her campaign approved ot the counling process.

"He thought it was prettv tijir." she said. "It was a pretty

landslide viclor>."

Mc< liiskey will ofticially lake her scat on the l. diversity

of Massachusetts Board of Injstees on July I in lim- with the

Stan ol the ik'xi tisciil yviir.

"Ihe big tiling now is planning." sIk- s;iid "I'm going to

start amnecting with othcT student Utistcrs and talking ahiHit

ixir plans for the year. Ive already done a kn of suuewidc

organ i/ing."

Mc<luske> said she had alreadv niti witli iIk- studeni

trustee at I Mass Bt»ston ovct the wcvkcnd ;uid uilkc-d ahoiii

collaborating next year as well ,iv ueiting into ciNiiacl witli

students at I Mass [>artniouth

McCluskev will mecltlK- other niemhcTsotllie Hoard dur-

ing ne.\t week's scheduk-d meeting iU I Mass Uirtmouth.

Derrick Perkins can he rctn/icJ iit J/K-rkins uduih-
citllcjiitin com

Search committee
to narrow finalists

By F'amu^ Lwv n

t>Hl>liLS.\ SiVI

The search for a new chancellor

of the I nivcTsity ol Massachusetts"

Amherst campus is now taking shape

with the final candidates expected to be

cht>sen by eariv .April

The seareh committee, which has

an undergraduate and graduate mem-
ber representing the studcnit body, md
on I eb 25 for its sixth nitvting siiKc

last August.

Robert Connolly, a spokesman fiir

the I 'Mass system, said the search

aimmittee is "kxiking for somebody

who demonstrates leadership, man-

agement skills and a true passion tor

education that can inspire everyone on

campus."

The committee began with a large

field of candidates and is mv*, working

to bring this number down. ( onnolly

sakl.

Ibey will be conducting interviews

before meeting again in earlv .April to

make their decision. ()nlv then will

the names of the final three or more

candidates betxme public

The finalists will begin holding

mcxiings w ith siiidciils ;in)und ciunpus

l^x.Mdent Jack Wilson will then makv
a rev(Hnmendaiion to the search com-

mittee heliire the final vote, which is

expcxtcd to occur this tall.

"In recent memorv. there hasn't

htvn a recommended c;indidate who
has hcvn turned down hv committee."

said ( onnollv.

John Lombardi, the previous chan-

ceHor ol the Amherst campus, re-signed

to bectHne iIk- president ol Louisiana

Slate I 'niversity ovct the summtT. l)r.

Ibomas ( ole has been serving as an

intenm chaiKellof until a pemianent

candiikile is chosen

In addition to pniv iding leadership

lor the Amherst campus, the chancel-

l«>r has other signiliciint administrative

re-sponsibilities According tot onnollv.

the chancellor is re-quired to "bring in

additional liicultv, improve the core-

academic functions and rest-aah cntcr-

pnse iind ovc-rsee ttie Kiikling txxim ol

re-cent years lic-re at I Mass."

ITie search ciMnmitttv CTKourapes

Malcolm Chu was elected Studeni (M>vernmenl Association president, ahint; with studeni Iru.stee-elect and
runnini; mate Lind-ev McCluskev. Both candidates won in landslide decisions during last week's voting.

Tuition stablization
Student tees will increase next

semester while tuition steadies
By ti)t\ L.MvtK

I :. Ml i<.i*s siAii

interm) Chancellnr Ibomas Cole will serve in hit. current capacilv

until a (H-mianenl replacement is named within the next K-w months.

student ciigiigc-iiiciit tni this issue.

"VNc liave had a lot of electninic

communication so far from students,"

said ( oiUHiily.

\ll messages are- then forwardc-d

to ['resident VVilvm \';inim \uppala

a I Mass senior majonng in hislorv.

tliinks siudc-nts wmild t;ikc more- intcr-

c-si in this process if the issik- were

more- in the public dixnain.

"If wc had more- students on the

search c<Hiimittiv ;iixl it the |>nH.c-ed-

ings ot tiK- commitlcv wc-re- m;idc pub-

lic, students wtxild he abk- to l(>llov\

along at the very least." said \iippala

Students and other mc-mlxTs ni

the I Mass comiiHinitv c;ui voice ilieir

opinions via iIk- chancellor search \\c-b

site www.mavsachusetts.cxIuamhiTsi-

search inde.x.huiil.

PameUi l^ntn can he retn-lh'd iil

l^inynu stitttenl umiw ethi

Ihe Board of Higher Lducalion

I Hill ) decided not to increase

luiiion this vear for the Inivcrsitv

)f Massachusetts svs-

lem. as well as stale and

community colleges

Ihe feb. 29 deci-

sion is the lOlh year

in a row that the Hill

has decided not do >o

"
I he Board ol

Higher I ducalion is the

entitv that sels tuition

lor all higher-educa-

tion campuses," said

Jovcc Hatch, the vice

chancellor for admin-

istration and finance at (Mass
Amherst. "However lor the most

part, tuition is returned to Ihe stale

and not kept im campus so the

Board knows there is no advantage

to the campuses to raise tuition."

I here is a small catch, how-
ever

J. 1 1.1

'tJne ol the lew excepluins

to that law is that the Amherst
campus can retain the out-ot-state

tuition, hut the Hoard still keeps

tuition level." said Hatch "I hey

know that it is through

lees that the campuses
will benefit from an

increase
'"

Fees are a

hot topic at I Mass,

especially sur-

rounding the recent

studeni (lovernment

\ssociation (SdA)
elections

"I don't Ihink

that tuition reallv atk-cis

us so much as the fees

do." said I Mass soph-

omore Nate Rugo "Ihe fees cost

wav more money"
luition seems to take a back-

seat to lees m terms of student

concern.

Similar note found

at UM Dartmouth

See TUITION on page 2

Students hold vigil for murdered Israelis

Bv MAfl SHIKHAN
(, • >llh .Ks sr.\H

Over the weekend, I University of

Massachusetts Dartmouth officials

reported the finding of a nonspecific

threatening message in a campus
building.

According to a notice posted on

the school's Web site last week by Col.

Fmil Fioravanti, I Mass Dartmouth's

Director of Public Safety, the threat

was written on a men's resiriKmi

wall in the Science and Lngineering

Building, Group 2.

An anonymous tip was received

by Ihe Dept. of Public Safel) at

approximately nixin (xi Mareh 2 fhe

campas remaintxl open and classes

were held as scheduled.

"You have to take anything like

this very seriously and get to the

bottom of it. We made the campus

aware of it, and we made sure- it's

being investigated. We're trying

to determine who put it there and

when," UMass Dartmouth Assistant

to the Chancellor John Hoey told

the Standard limes of New Bedford,

Mass. last week.

Fioravanti said on March 4 that

police would not release details about

the message's wording to ensure

the integrity of the investigation.

Fioravanti did reveal that the writ-

ing expressed no intent to commit

violetKe. The notice added that a

UMass Dartmouth student, who had

allegedly made tnwbling references

to the violence on campus, had been

suspended.

The threat at UMass Dartmouth

comes amid similar findings at UMa.ss

Amherst within the past two weeks

Last Monday, threatening messages

were found in men's noms at Hills

South and I urculo Hall.

Five davs earlier a similar thre-at

w as discov ere-d in a sccond-fliK)r bath-

Toom in Bartlen Hall. According to

campus p«)lice, the intent of violence

with a weap»)n was expres.sed in Ihe

first thre-al found on Feb 27 Specifics

were- not offere-d on the more- rexeni

threats, but a mass e-mail said that

each "includes similar language."

An> connection, aside from liKa-

lion in restnxxns, has not been estab-

lished between the thre-als at the dif-

ferent UMass campuses.

Students at UMass Amherst

weren't familiar with the threats ai

LlMass Dartmouth.

"I had no idea there* were mes-

sages found at other UMavs sch«)ls,"

said James Connollv, a senior study-

ing classics at the .Amherst campus.

Other colleges in the

Commonwealth have experienced

similar problems as the I Mass system

recently. On I eb. 27, a Framingham

State College student discovere-d a

note written on toilet paper that sug-

gested a chance ot campus violence

two days later

At Bridgewater State College,

threats were found in wnmen's bath-

r«)ms around campus last week. One
specifically threatened the life of Ihe

schcHil's pre-sident. Other thre-ats con-

tained the words "death" and "mur-

der" according to the Standard I imes

but did not target particular individu-

als.

Man Sheehtm can he reached at

mcsheehauixtudertt urruiss eJii

The Student Alliance for Israel organized a vigil Friday afternoon for murdered Israeli students on the Studeni I nion sie

were slain when a Runman fired into a Jewish veshiva last Thursdav in Israel.

•A'. '

: in. ;us

ps. The eieht students
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Chu wins presidency
McCIuskey elected to

student trustee post

By DhKRICX I'tRKl.N^

tJIJH.IAN SlAI)

Student voters handed Malcolm fhu and Lindsay

McC'luskey a landslide victixy over their oppofKiils for the

positions of Student Ck)vemment Association prcsidcnl and

student trustee alter last week's elections at the I 'niversitj ot

Massachuseti>>.

"( )ur platlbrm resonated with a lot ot'pe«)ple on atnipas."

McC'luskey said. "That showed in the ixjtaime and the sup-

port we got."

C"hu took 1,523 votes in total more than tripling ihe

number received by rival candidate [)ea'k Khanrni diirinti

the two-day election pn«ess held in the ( ampus Center and at

dining aimmons across campus.

Khanna netted 475 votes, and Devin Ashe uxk in 2 1

3

ballots.

Lindsay McCIuskey tixik 1,610 voles in the race for the

position of studeni trastee over caixiidales lli/abeth lYitflnan

arxl Augasta Mfuko.

Pnit/nian garnered 474 votes, and 1 37 went to Mfuko, the

only graduate student candidate.

McC'laskey attributed licr success to the volunteers work-

ing on her campaign thniught)ut the ekxtion cycte.

Search committee
to narrow finalists

"I tell really supported We had over a hundred cainiwign-

crs lielping us ixjl. It was a collcxlivc elVort."' \ki luskcy said

According lit IJniversily oHiciuK, ilie hiillot utunimg pnv
cess eiKled between 7 and X a.in. I ridiiy morning.

Polls olficially closcxl luoiuid cainpus ^ull^d;ly night

al 8 p.m. ( iMV-y (arvalho, ;klininistrali\c coordinator at

tlic Student Ix-gal Services and legiil counsel tor iIk SCiA,

ovcTsaw the overnight hiilltyt counting pnxess. According to

C'aAalho, the candidates' repa-sentatives present tiHind no

fault w ith the final tally.

"L very (Hie was very pleased with the way things turned

(Xit," he viid. .According to McC luskcy. iIk' representiilive liir

hcT cam[xiign appn)ved of the counting prxicess.

"I le thought it was pivtty lair," she said. "It was a pretty

landslide victory."

McCIuskey will oflicially lake Ikt scat on the Lniversity

of Massachusetts lioard of Irustcvs ihi .luly I in liiK' with the

stiui ot the iK"xt fiscal year

"Ihe big thing now is planning," she viid. "I'm going to

Stan aKineciing with othcT studeni trustees and talking ahi>ut

our plans l()r the year. Tve alivady done a lot ot statewide

organizing."

Mc<'luske> said she hitd alre<idy met wiili iIk- student

trustee at L'Mass Hoston over the wcvkcixl ;uk1 talked abiHil

collabi>raling next year as well as getting into coiiuk.1 with

students al I Mass I>artnu>ulh.

McClu-skey will meet the oilier inemhcTs ot the Hoard dur-

ing next week's scheduk-d mcrting at I Mass I Xirunouth.

Derrick I'l'rkms can he ri'dclwJ ill d/H.rkinx a dailv-

ciilU'fiian com

B> P\MhLA L\WN
C> Hlil .IAN STAI >

The search for a new chancellor

of the I niversity of Massachusetts'

Amherst campus is rK)w taking shape

with Ihe final candidates expected to be

chosen by early April

The seareh committee, which has

an undergraduate iuxl graduate mem-
ber representing the student body, met

on Leb. 25 for its sixth mtvting since

last August.

Robert C oniX)lly, a spokesman l()r

the L'Mass system, said the search

aimmiltec is "kxiking for somebody

who demonstrates leadership, man-

agement skills and a true passion fix

education that can inspire cvtTyone on

campus."

I'he cixnmitlec began w ith a large

Hekl of candidates and is now working

to bring this number down. Connolly

said.

They will be conducting interv iews

before meeting again in early April to

make their decision. Only then will

the names of the final three or more

candidates become public

ITie hnalisis will begin holding

incvlings w ith siudents aniund campus,

••resident Jiick \Kils4in will ifKTi make
a revommendalion to the search com-

mitter before the final \ote. which is

expcvted to occur this fall.

"In recent memory, there ha.sn'i

hcvn a rixoinmetxk'd candidate who
has hivii turned down by ctHnmittee."

said ( iMniolly.

John 1 oinhardi. the previous chan-

cclkir ol the Amherst campus. rvsig;ied

to become the president of I (Hiisiana

Slate I niversity over the summcT l)r

I'homas ( ole hiis been serving as ;ui

interim chaiKellor until a pemuuient

candidate is chosen

In addition to pnniding leadership

for the AmhcTst campus, the chancel-

kir has othcT significant :idministniii\e

rt-spimsibilities .•\cti*dingto('onn<illy.

tfie clia/Kellor is required to "bring in

;uJditional f;iculty. impn)\e Ihe core

academic functions ;uxJ research enier-

prise and oversee the building K)om ol

recent years here- al I Mass."

TTk" scareh committee encourages

Malcolm Chu wa.> clcclt-d Studi-nt Ciovt-rnmenl .AssiKJation pri-sidt-nt, alonj; with sluJt-nl trustfi--i-lccl and
riinnini,' maii- l.indsi\ McC'luskiv. Moth canJiJati-s wnn in landslide decisions during last week's \.)iini;.

Tuition stablization
Student tees will increase next

semester while tuition steadies
Hv hut.v L.M\ tK

Interim Chancellor Thoma» Cole will serve in hi* current capacilv

until a permanent repLuemenl is named within the next few months.

student engagement on this issue

"V\e luive had a lol of elcvtnmic

communicaiitHi so far from students."

said( onnolly.

.Ml messages are then forwarded

lo I'resident Wilson Viinim Vtippala

a I Mass seiiHir majonng in history.

thinks siutkiits wtmld liike more inliT-

esi ill ihis process if ihe is.sue wt-re

miw in the public domain.

"If we fi;id more- students on the

sciirch cummittiv and il the proeeed-

ings ol the commitlee vvere miuk; pub-

lic. sludeiiLs W(Kild fie ahk' l(< follow

along at iIk vcTy least," s;iid Vuppala

Students and titlKT inemlx'iN of

the I Mass community can \oice Ifieir

opinions \ la the cliaiKeMor seaah Web
site w w w.inas.sachusetLs.edu amhtrsi-

searehindex.html.

Pimielii Lnvn can l\' nt«7hv/ nl

/>/inin a stiukvl iinuiwcihi.

The Hoard of Higher education

I Hill I decided not to increase

tuition this year for the I niversity

of Massachusctis sy s-

tem. as well as state and

community colleges

Ihe I'eb 2") deci-

sion is the KHh year

in a row that the Bill;

has decided not do so.

"Ihe Hoard of

Higher I ducalion is the

entity that sets tuition

for all higher-educa-

tion campuses." said

Joyce Hatch, ihe vice

chancellor for admin-

istratiim and finance at IMass
.\mherst. "However tor the mosi

pan. tuition is relumed to the stale

and not kepi on campus so Ihe

Hoard knows there is no advantage

lo the campuses to raise tuition"

I here is a small calch. how-
ev er.

Jovce Mali I

One ol ihc lew exceptions

to thai law is that the Amherst
campus can relain the out-ot-siale

tuition, but the Hi)ard still keeps

tuition level." said Match "Ihe)

know that it is through

fees thai the campuses
will benefit from an

increase
"

I ees are a

hot topic al (Mass,
especially sur-

rounding Ihe recent

Student Ciovernment

.Association i S( i \ i

elections

"I don't think

thai tuition really affects

us so much as the fees

do." said I Mass soph-

omore Nale Kugo. "Ihe fees cosi

way more money
"

luition seems lo lake a back-

seal lo fees in terms of student

concern.

See TUITION on page 2

Similar note found students hold vigil for murdered Israelis
at UM Dartmouth

By .MaIT SUKfcHAN

l^i'ilH.IAS SlAII

Over the weekend, Liniversity of

Massachusetts Dartmouth ofTicials

rep*>rtcd Ihe finding of a nonspt"cific

threatening message in a campus

building.

AcctmJing to a notice pt>sted on

the school's Web site last week by C ol.

Emil Fioravanti, I Mass Dartmouth's

Director of Public Safety, the threat

was written on a men's reslroom

wall in the .Science and Engineering

Building. Group 2.

An anonymous lip was received

by the Dept. of Public Safety at

approximately mxm on Mareh 2. ITie

campas remained open and classes

were held as scheduled.

"You have lo take anything like

this very seriously and gel lo Ihe

bottom of it. We made the campus

aware of it, and we made sure it's

being investigated. We're trying

to determine who put it there and

when," UMass Dartmouth Assistant

to the Chancellor John Hoey told

the Standard limes of New Bedford.

Mass. last week.

Fioravanti said on March 4 that

police would not release details about

the message's wording to ensure

the integrity of the investigation,

fioravanti did reveal that the writ-

ing expressed no intent to commit

violence. The notice added that a

UMass Dartmouth student, who had

allegedly made troubling references

to Ihe violence on campus, had been

suspended.

The threat at I 'Mass Dartmouth

comes amid similar findings al UMass

Amherst within Ifie past two week-.

l^asl Monday, threatening message--

were found in men's n>oms at HilK

South and lurculo Hall.

Five days earlier a similar threat

was discovcTeil in a sccond-fliK)r balh-

rcxim in Bartlett Hall. According to

campus ptilice, the intent of violence

with a weapon was expressed in the

first threat found on Feb 27 Specifics

were not ofttTed on Ihe more rcxent

threats. fHil a mass e-mail said that

each "includes similar language."

.Any conncx'tion. aside from liKa-

tion in nesmx)ms, has not been estab-

lished between Ihe threats al the dif-

ferent I 'Mass campuses.

Students al UMass Amherst

weren't fiimiliar with Ihc threats at

UMass Dartmouth.

"I had no idea there were mes-

sages found al other I 'Mass schools,"

said James Connolly, a senior study-

ing classics at the Amherst campus.

Other colleges in Ihe

Commonwealth have experienced

similar problems as the UMass system

recently. On Icb. 27, a Framingham

State College studeni discovered a

note written on toilet paper that sug-

gested a chance of campus violence

two days later.

At Bridgewater Slate College,

threats were foundin wc>men's bath-

rooms around campus last week. One
specifically threatened the life of the

school's pa*sidenl. (Xher threats con-

tained the words "death" and "mur-

der" according lo the Standard Limes

but did not target particular individu-

als.

Matt Shcehan can /h" reachcil al

mcsheehaiastudenl umasseJu

The Student Alliance for Israel organized a vigil Friday afterntxin for murdered l<iraeli •itudents on the Studeni I nion siep*. The eight «iudent«
were slain when a gunman fired into a Jewish veshiva last Thursdav in Israel.
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Biker with a cause:
DM grad student to help build

affordable housing via bike trip

BV ELl/AHklH HAWLkY
CJoLLtOlAN STAk>

liniversilN of Massachusetts

graduate Dennis t'lato will be

biking across the country to raise

monc) for affordable housing.

Plato is traveling with Bike and
Huild. a non-prol'il organization

ihat sends voung adults on cross-

tountr\ trips each summer, with

stops along the wa> to build

affordable housing units.

"A friend of mine told me
about Dike and Build, and it

seemed like a perfect fit," said

Plato, v\ho did not feel ready to

go straight to v\ork after graduat-

ing with a Bachelor of Business

Administration in Management
this past December. Plato added

that Bike and Build fell like a

good cause, especially given the

current housing crisis.

According to Habitat fur

flomanitv. around one third of

Americans live in overcrowded

or physically inadequate hous-

ing if they have homes at all.

Approximately one in seven

Americans spends more than 50

percent of their income on hous-

ing. Nationally, over two million

of sub-prime mortgages have

ended in foreclosure.

Plato departs from Manteo,

N.C". on May 23 and ends the 3,428

mile trip in San Diego, Calif, on

July 24. The route will take Plato

through Middle America North

C arolina, lennessee, Arkansas,

Okalahoma, Kansas, Colorado
and Arizona before ending in

Southern California. He will par-

ticipate in 10 build days in sev-

eral of those states.

"I hadn't seen a lot of those

areas of the country." Plato said.

"It seemed like a really nice sce-

nic route."

Approximately 30 other

young adults, ages 18 to 25, will

be making the trip with him. This
is one of seven routes, all leav-

ing from the eastern seaboard

and ending on the west coast.

Plato and the other riders

will be able to keep in touch via

e-mail and with scheduled mail

drops while on the road. Plato

also has a blog for friends and
family to track his progress.

"I'm psyched. I can't wait,"

Plato said. "I've never done any-
thing like this."

Plato said Ihat while he did

some labor work with a friend

of the family, he's never done
build-work for affordable hous-

ing. Bike and Build requires that

he perform eight hours of vol-

unteer construction work before

the trip. Plato said he expected
that people who have never done
construction work would receive

some training.

"I'm a little nervous about
it," Plato said, referring to the

physical nature of the trip.

Bikers will start riding early

in the morning and will enjoy

time offal night and during some
scheduled days off. They will be
staying with people in the com-

KUSY blK-l-. ANnBLllI'ORl.

The Bike and Build organization works to construct affordable houw-

ing for impoverished citizens across the U.S. with its annual ride.

munities they bike through. A
van and a trailer will follow the

riders carrying luggage.

So far, Plato has raised $745.

Me needs to raise $2,000 by

March 21 and $4,000 before he

leaves North Carolina. Donations

can be made through the Bike

and Build Web site. The monev

will go to student-led affordable

housing projects.

Bike and Build's headquar-

ters are located in New York

City. It was founded in 2003 and

has contributed more than $1

million to student-led housing

projects, with over 500 riders.

Elizabeth Hawley can he
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I he I niversity of
Massachusetts Medical School

is beginning a search for a new
chancellor. A \ear after former

chancellor Aaron I a/are stepped

down, the campus has formed a

search committee to find a per-

manent replacement.

After tlnalisls for the chan-

cellor position are selected.

President Jack Wilson will select

a candidate lor the position. His

decision must he approved by

the I Mass Board of Irustees.

Chairman of the search com-
mittee is truNiee member Philip

Johnson, a former state legislator

and gubernatorial cabinet secre-

lar>

.

"I'm very enthusiastic about

being on the committee," said

Johnson "I want lo promote the

university."

Johnson's interest in partici-

patmg in the search derives from
his personal history in western

Massachusetts.

"I am an alumnus, as is my
wife and son," he said. "We're

big C^Mass people. When Deval

Patrick was elected governor, he

asked me what I wanted to do. I

said one thing I want to do is help

CMass. Plus. m> whole famils is

from Worcester, so I care about

Please
Recycle

that part of the world."

Johnson consults on health

and human services issues as

founder and president of Philip

W. Johnson Associates, as well as

serving as chairman of the Blue

Cross Blue Shield loundation

and of the Massachusetts Health

Policy reform.

rhe search committee has one

student member. Trustee Bharath

Nath. who is in the MD-PhD
program at I Mass Medical. He
was chosen lo serve from a pool

of students by the student gov-

ernment, in consultation with the

universit) administration.

"I believe thai any search

process for university leadership

will benefit from engagement
of the student population," said

Nath, who is looking forward to

participating m the search pro-

cess.

Nath said he will be looking

for character, leadership and a

willingness to communicate in

candidates in order lo choose
someone who will use those

qualities to form a well-articu-

lated vision for the university

"I believe the most important

role that we have as students

on these committees is a com-
municative one." Nath said. "We
have to effectively communicate
the concerns of students to the

search committee members and

L'Ma.vs Medical School is in the earlv stages, of its search tor a nw. ihanccllor. A search committee will

idenrifv candidates and make a final recommendation lo l'Ma» President Jack Wilson.

be able to articulate student per-

spectives on the directions in

which the university is headed to

the candidates."

He believes that this commu-
nicative role that student com-
mittee members serve - rather

than bringing personal beliefs

into the decision is justifica-

tion for not including other stu-

dent members.

"I'd like to think that mv

role there is ideall) to represent

all our students, and I certainly

hope that I can perform that role

effectivelv." he said.

UMass Medical researcher

Craig Mello is serving as vice

chair. His work with Andrew
Fire was awarded a Nobel Prize

in 2006.

UMass Medical School brings

in $189 million in research fund-

ing annually, with 80 percent of

that coming from federal sourc-

es.

The committee members were

appointed b> CMass Irustees

Chairman Robert Manning, as

well as his board colleagues and
President Wilson. According
to Johnson, the committee will

have their first meeting in the

beginning of April.

Caitlin Quinn can he reached
at cquinn a student umass edu
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"I he fact Ihat we're paying so

much to go to a state school shows

that there's something wrong
there. I mean, the fees are just

ridiculous." said sophomore Alex

Silber

"Our (niversity Board of

Trustees is the body that can set

the fee levels and |on March 5|

the [administration and finance]

subcommittee of the Board of

Irustees voted lo raise in-state fees

by 3.1 percent and out-ot-slate

fees by six percent, which will net

an increase in revenue next year

so that the campus can cover many
cost increases."

This decision was partiv

based upon the inflatKm level in

Massachusetts.

"The trustees know that infla-

tion is at 3.6 percent in the state,

and they were being reasonable

with the 3.1 percent in-state

increase." said Hatch.

\\'hile students will not have to

pay more for tuition next year, fees

arc clearly on the mind>> of many.

"I think it's important that any-

one who wants to go to college

can alTord to do so," said junior

Sean Moore. "I noticed that I've

had to take out more loans, and it

doesn't make much of a difference

whether it's coming from tuition

or fees. I just know I have to pay

more money."

Part of the revenue that the

school will make from these fees

will go toward financial aid for

next year.

"The campus has committed to

This year: UMASS made
you smarter

This summer: we'll
make you hotter

Become a thinner, healthier,
more confident you at...

lecnM^Uut^^l
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set aside an additional S2.7 million

for need-based financial aid next

year to address the aflordability

issues with needy students." said

Hatch.

According to the BHE Web
site, in-state L'Mass students paid

$1,716 in tuition with fees of

$7,886. Out-of-state IMass stu-

dents paid $9,937 with fees of

$9,384. These figures are based

upon fall full-time undergraduate

staie-supponed rates.

Eden Univer can be reached at

univer a student umass edu
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URl examines new tuition Students demonstrate for tax

structure as state funding falls
By Andy Buvts

The Ckxii> Kivt ChNT Cioar

(Ll-WlRE) KINGSTON, R.I. — University of
Rhode Island President Robert I,. Carothers said

luesday the tuition rate structure could change dra-

matically if the state continues to slash funding for the

school.

Carothers said barring an increase in state appro-

priations, the school could be looking at instituting a

single tuition rate for in-state and out-of-state students

alike.

"It's no longer possible to sustain the price at

which we ofl'cr an education to Rhode Island students

if the deneral Assembly doesn't supply the subsides,"

Carothers said yesterday.

Carothers said the yearly cost to educate an in-state

student is about $23,000 a year, but the students only

pay $8,000. leaving a $15,000 difference for the state

to pick up. With 60 percent of students coming from

the Ocean State, the total subsidy that goes to Rhode
Islanders attending URl totals more than $118 million.

The financial problem is underscored by the gov-

ernor's proposed $12 million cut to URI's 2008-2009

budget, which would bring the total state appropriate

from this year's $77 million to $65 million ne.xt year.

"I he problem is there is now no viable way to sub-

sidize the price for Rhode Islanders," Carothers said.

Carothers brought his case to the public in an opin-

ion piece to local newspapers recently, saying that with

the rate of the state budget cuts in higher education, the

University of Rhode Island's state appropriation would
be gone by 2020.

Carothers proposed the state appropriations would
use money to create a state scholarship fund similar

to the federal Pell Grant system. Ihis state scholarship

fund would give money directly to Rhode Islanders

going lo URl, Rhode Island College or the Community
College of Rhode Island to offset the cost for in-state

tuition.

"I would say, that we would commit to fully financ-

ing those whose families make $75,000 or less,"

Carothers said.

Ideally, Carothers hopes that the scholarship will

bridge the gap between the cost of education and what

the family and student can afford.

Carothers said yesterday Ihat besides creating flat

tuition rate, the university would move to a "quasi-pri-

vate" business model similar to TF. Green Airport.

"The other big piece of it would be [URl] would go

from a state entity to a public corporation," Carothers

said.

If this were to happen, the university would need

to sustain itself financially as an institution. By being

forced to sustain itself, Carothers said the university

would need to ofTer the best possible education to com-

pete with other institutions both in New I'ngland and

across the nation.

UConn protestors support

measure to protect enviroment

Trafficking plagues Hmong
By Chris K)i'Hi-.R Sinatra

1 l-MO Oh.AM.L

(U-WIRK) SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Between 1 4,000 and 1 7,500 peo-

ple arc iratTicked annually, and an

estimated 200,000 American chil-

dren are at high risk of being part

of this modern-day form of slavery,

Saejung Lee said while speaking in

I ggcrs Hall VN'ednesday.

Ice. an immigration attorney

at the Wisconsin C oalition Against

Domestic Violence (WCADV),
gave a presenialion called the

"Inlerscclion of f^uman Tratlicking

and IX)mestic Violence," subtitled,

"I \pcrienccs of Hmong Victims in

the Heartland"

Approximately 1 5 graduate stu-

dents and faculty gathered to hear

lee explain the intricacies and dif-

ticuliies of dealing with human traf-

ficking through law organizations

like WC.MJV, which is celebrating

its 30th anniversary this year.

"We were looking for speakers

who were involved more in activ-

ism than academics," said Susan

Wadley. the director of the 2(K)8

(lender and (ilohali/iition Speaker

Series. "I knew her and about her

work in the United States, par-

ticularly in New York, and now in

Wisconsin."

She focused on the issue of the

Hmong people in America as an

example of a situation in which

the answers as to how victims of

tratlicking can be given aid legally

are not as easily found as would be

hoped.

The Hmong is the fif^h larg-

est minority group in China, who
in the mid- 1 8th century began to

migrate toward South Last Asia due
to political and hnancial reasons.

One of the tallest hurtles law-

enforcement must jump before act-

ing on information is the location

of victims, she said. The number

of prosecuted cases for human traf-

ficking is extremely low. at less than

1 00 cases per y ear.

Ihe exploited are often ofVered

marriage or a job if the> come to

America, and when they arrive, they

are deprived of movement, their

documents are taken and therefore

and they are \ei\ w ilhout recourse.

I he victims are ofien told, "You
have to be my wife if you want to

have legal status." she said

( urrently. there are 300.000

Hmong who have emigrated from

South Last Asia. Lee explained that

4 + 5 April
i 2008

"while a lot of Hmong businessmen

return to Laos to start business-

es even though they are refugees,

many also return to Laos to fetch

a second, third or fourth wife and

bring them back here."

There are a few explanations for

this. Lee said The first wife might

not have had children, there might

have been a prearranged agreement,

the man may need a house-keeper

or his parents ma> encourage a

second wife if they do not like the

first.

lechnically. men olfen divorce

their first wife before reluming for

another In Wisconsin, 60 percent

of refugees are pol>gamous, and

the wives are mostly minors with

false dcKuments. Lee said she has

a g(M>d friend who has not one, but

hve mothers

The United Stales' federal deh-

nilion of tratlicking and other laws,

like the Protect Act of 2003 and the

UN Dehnition of Trafficking, are

helpful, but use language thai is

too broad to deal with these issues

efTectively. Lee said.

She also said it is important to

liHik for ways to deal with this while

respecting culture, as did a lew

members of the audience

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

^ 4April I 5:30 pm

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalen* Campos-PiMH contemporary artist

Wright Hall '• Weinstcin Auditorium i Smith College

FREE ar>d open to all

5 April I 8:30 am- 5:30 PM I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information * registration:

www. smith . edu /artmuseum /globaleyes

or 413 58S 2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
oART

rSi iilKMinill^

PARKING SERVICES
REGULATION REMINDER

Effective Monday, March 10, 2008, Parking Services is re-

turning to regular hours of parking enforcement. These hours are

from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Valid UMass
parking permits are required in all parking lots, with the exception

of metered lots. Metered lots are enforced for payment from 9:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

From 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., Monday through Friday, on

weekends and on holidays, vehicles may park in any legal, non-

reserved, non-restricted parking space or lot without displaying a

permit. Reserved and restricted parking spaces or lots always re-

quire display of a proper permit. These spaces/lots include handi-

capped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces and 24-hour

restricted lots (specifically Lots 21, 22, 29, 44, 46, 49, 50, 54, 64P,

67, North Village Apts. and Lincoln Apts.). Parking is never allowed

in a tow zone or access lane. For more information, please visit

our Web site http://parking.umass.edu or call Parking Services

at 41 3-545-0065.

By HbAIIlhK Ml RIXKK

I (It I miY t :ami'i s

(IJ-WIRI) srORRS, Conn. -

Atx)ut 20 protesters marched to the

f'()-t)palthe I niversit) ofConnecticut

shortl> after 10 a.m. I riday. singing:

"We are the students' Ihc mighty

IJC'onn sludenls lighting lor PlasTa.x

at the I '( onn ( o-op!"

I'hey carried bright signs with

slogans like. "Save the l.arth. One
Reusable Bag at a Time." .And while

others bustled into tlie store to escape

the cold, tile protesters set up camp
outride.

The demonstration wa.s part of a

campus and worldwide movement to

reduc e consumption of non-bio-

degrailable plastic bags.

One pro tester wore a

tutu made of Stop n" Shop bags and

several others had plastic bags around

their ntxks. over their clothes, or on

their heads. .\ chain ol plastic grocery

bags s|5aniied ihc length ol sidewalk

outside the store.

Ihe costumes symboli/cd the

damage plastic bags cause to the envi-

ronment, according to demonstrators

I aura ( oie. a sivih-scmester religious

studies major, bound her hands, legs,

and mouth iti plastic She chose the

oultil to demonstrate tlie gniesome

death marine animals often suffer

from plastic bags.

Ihey sharetl .i bullhorn, and as

they waved then signs and marched,

they shouted chanis like. "I lev -hey!

Ho-ho! I'lasiic bags have got to go."

and "Don't be mean - go green!"

Protestors also passed out flycTs

depicting a Jiminv Cricket cartiMm

( arry your conscience in something

other Ilian a plastic bag." it said.

Ihere v\erc more cartinins inside

the ftyer. along w ith information ab«>ui

how plastic bags harm the environ-

ment .According to tlic flyer, ihcy kill

mariiK animals, ihey make soil and

freshwater loxn (or land animals and

they use up liiiiic natural revuirces

We use more than 5(K) billion bags a

year worldwide, it said, and they last

for up to I.(KM) sears

ITie protest was planned to raise

awaa-ness and to urge the ('i»-op lo

immedi.tlcl\ implemenl a 25-cent

charge on plastic bags, a chaige they

call. "Plaslax."

"Ihis is not a pnitest against the

(o-op," ( otc said, "It is a protest

against the plastic bags at Ihe ( o-op
"

Charging shoppers for plastic bags

has reduced usage by W percent in the

Republic of Ireland, according to the

country's govemmeni V\eb site, and

many other countries retion similar

successes. Other plans to lake ihem

out of circulation include an outright

ban in San Francisco and Japanese

legislation that allows the govemmeni

lo issue warnings for overuse

Ihc ( <vop IS also working on

a plan to reduce plastic bag usage,

but it does not include Ihe 25-cent

charge. Their plan is mixleled after

the New York I niversity Bwikstores

Sustainable Bag Program According

to Ccvop president and general man-

ager, William P Simpson, the NYl
bookstore manager reported that the

new system appears to have already

reduced plastic hag usage by about .50

percent.

Ihe C\)-op plan \s\\\ give shoppers

that refuse a plastic bag a wooden

token. The shopper can then drop

his token into a bin thai corresponds

to one of tour charities l"he ( o-op

will then donate five cents to thai

cause. .According lo Su/y Siaubach,

the manager of the general b<Kiks

division, the tokens have already bcx-n

ordered.

"We would rather give back our-

selves than ctiarge the students extra

money," she said.

Siaubach said she was in support

of the protest outside Ihe store. "We
share the same goal," she said. "It's all

about saving the envimnmeni."

Some demonslralnrs. however.

douN the token plan 's p« >lenlial I lalley

Wei/, an eighlh-semesier Lnglish

major, said. "I don't think people will

say. Oh. a five-ceni token'' |They will

say. I "give me a plastic bag
'"

Other demonstrators do not think

Ihe ( o-t)p is doing enough Ben

Beaudry. a seventh-semester I nglish

and philos.iphv maior. said there is

"urgency lacking in pe»>ple in charge

of Ihe Co-op."

Beaudry als<i said that he supp»>as

activism because it counters the com-

mercialism within our culture' that

fosters apathy

And. he noted, the "plastic bags

are e.\tre*niely thick."

Nikita Shpilbetg, an eighth-semes-

tcT philoviphy ma|or and one of the

protesters, agreed, and said the dcm-

onsU'alion was not jusi aboui plastic

bags

"We want lo shift people's aware-

ness of single use consumption," he

said "If everybody on the planet

wanted to live like Americans, we
wiiuld need three lo five harths It's

frightening."

Shpilberg also said tftat the protest

itself was empowering

"Inaction is deadly," he said.

"People see us, and they feel justified

in giving lime and thought to some-

thing that seems t(jo big to tackle."

( urious onlookers and passersby

had mixed reactions t(j the demonstra-

tion lo the delight of some of the

protestePi, cars honked their horns in

response to a sign that said, "Honk if

you're green'"

Sheena Jeune, a 6th-semester

accounting major, agreed with the

overall message, but did not think the

cost was high enough to be a deter-

rent.

"I don't think 25 cents will stop

people from using plastic bags," she

said.

Jason !Vlo//icato. an 8th-semes-

ler cognitive science, Web technol-

ogy and linguistics major, agreed that

plastic bags are a viurce of pollution

hut said Ifu; environment fias bigger

problems. He said electronic waste is

a bigger, or at least a faster-growing

problem than plastic bags.

Vio/zicato also said Ihe rising cost

of the petroleum that makes the plastic

will eventually convince retailers to

shun Ihem

"Ixonomics will solve the prob-

lem in Ihe future." lie said

Ihe protest went on for almost

three hours in below-firee/ing con-

ditions. Most of the demonstrators

were sludenls of Robert I uyster, a

philosophy professor who teach-

es Interdepartmental 250. dlobal

Mililansm and Human Survival, a

class that focuses on aclivism and

social justice, and chooses a cause to

ctiampion esery semester

I uyster 's students began cam-
paigning against plastic hags, and

lor the "Plaslax" early this semester.

Ihey have since gained broader sup-

port Iheir facebook group, "( Conn
Students .Against Plastic Bags at C o-

(.ip," now has more than 4<K) mem-
bers.

While the group was spinted and

rowdy, police said they heard no c»>m-

plaints.

Ihe next event in this campaign

will be in conjunction with the April

22 I arth Dav celebrations.

Monday, March 10 • 5-9 pm
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Fidel Castro*s' Justice 101: it begins with conversation

last lesson
^^^^ 1 I'm still a link' awed that

^^PH|||k I idel C'ustro, the communist dic-

^^m^ ^H i.Uor 1)1' Cuba, resigned. Ihe guy

^HmIm^I {list wouldn't go. Ihis is a man

^^^^^^3| u lu) was in power at a time when

^K^K^^F '"-' ^'<'uld call Ike Lisenhower

^^^^^M ilic (iolfer in Chief of America

^^^^^^^^ ;iMd was still president when he

l^^l^l^ called Job Hush a 'Tatty" half a

; TpH century later.

;
!_. Reactions to his resignation

KOgGlS were mixed. Barack Obama said

he would meet with Castro's

briuher. Raul. Hillary Clinton, in a state of one-

upuKinship. said she would meet with Raul but

only under certain conditions John McCain,
sounding less like a respected senator and war
hero and more like a disappointed third grader,

said, "I hope he has the opportunity to meet Karl

.\Uir\ very soon."

I Okay, I need to admit that a third grader

Jwdiildn'i be nearly witty enough to say that, but

•in> Icclings on Castro are a little more complex
iIkim "I hope he dies." I'm no apologist for Old
I kIcI, bui I hope that .America can learn something
troni Ihe bastard before we forget about him com-
pletely

I irsi and most importantly. I see him as a

reminder that when .America chooses to mess with

oilier countries' governments in order to promote
lis toreign policy, it will come back up to bite us.

Always Ihe reason Castro was able to come to

power, held on to it and made so many Cubans'
lives miserable is directly because America gave

him the tools. It happened in Iran, it's happening
in Iraq, bul it happened first in Cuba.

( .isiro was not Cuba's first dictator. FJefore

I ulcl c.iine to power in l'>5'>. there was I uigencio

li.iiisia He was a dog of a man Kalista played to

ihe interests of big business only, leaving thou-

sands of ordinary Cubans to beg in the gutters.

His scheme fi>r making Cuba rich included having

American businesses (read: the Mafia) build giant

casinos in Havana in order to spread the wealth of
rich Nniericans among rich Cubans. Lhe American
.idniinisiralions of the'50s loved him.

Hy Ihe lime Castro's revolution reached Cuba,
.iverage Cubans were so poor and so downtrodden
ihat lhe spirit-crushing, hellish system of com-
munism sounded like a damn good alternative. We
could blame the ( ubans for being easily seduced
by this false promise of freedom, but we'd be bet-

ict oft looking in a mirror

Tm no apologist for Old
Fidel, but I hope that America

can learn something from
the bastard before we forget

about him completely.

lhe trade embargo on Cuba should also be a

lesson for us in how not to do economic sanc-

tions lhe Cuban trade embargo started in 1962,

a few minutes after the Kennedy administration

smuggled 500 premium cigars from Havana. Since
ihen. the embargo works something like Ihis: We
don'i gel siogies. the Cubans don't get better food
or blue jeans, and Castro gets to blame the inher-

ent failures of communism on the Gringo's trade

embargo. Ihe embargo didn't cripple Castro. It let

him stay in power.

Castro is also a good reminder for Americans to

live up to lhe standards we love to profess. Every
lime I hear some ultra-patriotic senator decry-
ing heller relations with the Cuban government
because of ( asiro's gross violations of human
rights. I remember Ciuantanamo bay. It's on the

same island, lhe same type of torture is being
done there to people who have no rights. The only

diflerence is that we're Ihe ones doing it.

II Presidenle should also teach us to be mis-

, trustful of most revolutionaries, especially our
,own. Ihere isn't much diflerence between Castro
and our own hounding Fathers. Jefferson kept

slaves as a workforce and a harem Ben Franklin

and Alexander Hamilton were notorious booze-
hounds who would sleep with anybody who had
four limbs and a working heart. Ihose in America
who stayed loyal to the Crown were tarred, feath-

ered and run out of the country. It isn't so different

from the Cuban Revolution, other than the way we
look at It

Lhe fad that we can learn all this from Castro's

dictatorship does not change what he did. During
,his revolution, the once idealistic student became
a bigger monster than Batista ever were. There are

50,000 graves and nearly a million Cuban refugees

in the r S. who can be directly attributed to Castro
and his policies. Several of his own children have
escaped Cuba and now preach against their father

and his policies

It is too easy, however, to think of Castro as

simply an evil man who should die. He rose to a

dictatorship and stayed Ihere because America gave
him all the tools and support he needed. Cnlike John
McCain. I don'l hope Fidel Castro dies soon. I hope
he lives long enough to remind us Americans why we
need lo change how we deal with dictators like him.

7f</ Riigers IS a Collegian columnist He can be
rciidu'd tit lu rovers a \liulenl iimtiss cdu

You have all probably seen the

Justice for Jason table at the Campus
Center, the flyers all over campus or

the Facebook group for the cause.

I saw the flyers up by the Campus
rt , — , Center and
b3u3 rSrSlI decided to read

the summary.
And while I

don't usually like to get involved

in causes, because they are some-
times blown up for effect and, in my
opinion, overreacted to, there was
something about this case that just

shook me. To be completely honest,

the flyers do not do the case justice;

and although this is essentially a hate

crime, the use of the words "white"
and "black" instead of the names
of the assailants and victim seem to

separate people even more.

The facts of the case in and of
themselves are enough to get the

message across, and issues that raise

questions of freedom, justice and
equality should be supported by the

majority of the community. Isn't this

what Dr. King's intent was people
being judged by their character, not

their color? Now, I understand the

racial implications and facts of this

case, but I don't believe that you can
rally a united support by excluding
a certain group. Wording is always
important.

With that said, this case, one of a

few incidents that have occurred in

the five college area since the fall

which have clear racial overtones,

hits me the hardest. If you can be in

your dorm, be racially insulted and
provoked, have assailants trespass

and find yourself in a violent alterca-

tion simply because of the color of

your skin, what do you do? I'm not

sure about others, but I would hate

10 be in Ihat situation because I don'l

know what I would have done.

lhe arbitrariness of this crime
is appalling. It could happen to any

student of color, period. Now I'm

not saying that there should be no
charges at all; however, I'm sim-

ply saying that

if there was ever

a case of clear

self-defense, this

is it. And when
you have multiple

assailants, maybe
a weapon isn't

excessive force.

But that's for a

jury to decide

However, you
should not be

charged with everything under the

book Ihat could possibly be applied,

fhat seems to me to be overkill and
show's the agenda of the state.

On a campus where there have

been several threats and with the

escalation of violence not only on our

campus but nationwide, this raises

the question: what can be done if

anything to stop the violence? The
answer is a difficult one. Sources
note that universities and colleges are

not so dangerous as cities, but this

does not say much. .Arbitrary campus
shootings, bomb threats and other

violent altercations are on the rise,

and campus communities are strug-

gling with a solution to this problem.

Il is easy to prevent violence if each
student is kept under lock and key. It

"white" and "black"

instead of the names of

the assailants and victim

seem to separate people

even more.

is more challenging a problem in a

society that values freedom.

The message that is given to stu-

dents by the administration is that a

safe community requires their active

participation. The role of police is

facilitating safety, not assuring it. It

is difficult to have a campus commu-
nity that fosters growth, learning, as

well as people's rights and is safe in

today's society.

The use of the words ^^T
of having

police and video

cameras every-

where, encroach-

ing on people's

freedom and civil

liberties, I'm not

sure if there is

anything that can

be done to deter

these crimes.

What I do know
is Ihat, against this violent backdrop,
we as a community cannot allow

hate-motivated crimes to occur on

our campus, regardless of what type

of person is being victimized (white,

black, Latino, gay, Asian, disabled,

etc.). Hate crimes have always been

present in the United States, but most

would like to think that racism and

overt race-driven crimes are a thing

of the past. Although it is general

knowledge that racism seems to have

become more institutionalized and

less blatant over the years, people do

not realize that hate crimes still occur

every day - until it happens to them
or someone they know well.

Many people think that hate crimes

only occur in the South, where racial

tensions were always strained; how-

ever, the reality of the situation is

that this occurred here on a college

campus in "liberal Amherst." What
this says lo me is that some people

in this area think one way but present

themselves in a way that is politically

correct. The racial incidents of the

past semester-and-a-half alone have

shown Ihat conversations about race

need to happen in this area, and what

needs to change are people's attitudes

about others who are different from

them.

Ignorance is not bliss. Educate

yourself After all, you are attend-

ing a university and know what is

appropriate or not in society. What
I am dumbfounded by is the fad

that someone can dress up in black-

face while claiming ignorance of the

implications of such a costume. What
I don't understand is how college

students can be so ignorant of the his-

tory of their own society. Do we not

learn anything at all?

This is not an issue of a minor-

ity group being too sensitive; it is

offensive to hear about these events.

I mean, what kind of progress have

we truly made if people's attitudes do

not change with the laws? The only

good thing I see coming out of this is

the opportunity to have honest con-

versations in the community about

issues that might be seen as divisive.

I just hope that it accomplishes some-
thing. If you have the opportunity, go
to the Justice for Jason rally today

and show your support. I know I'll be

there.

Sada Farah is a Collegian colum-
nist. She can be reached at sjarah a

student.umass.edu.
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Have you seen the bus messages about

UMass studertts and alcohol? It's likely

- 96% of students have! It's also likely

you've wondered about the pan of the

message saying, "We got the facts from

you."

Ri^ now. Ihe University's Center for

Alcohol and other Drug Abuse Prevention

(CADAP) is doing just that getting the

fiactt from undeigraduate students, through

an attonymous e-mail survey conducted by

the Boston University School of Public

Health. This is the thiixi year of the survey,

which asks questions about alcohol and

other drug use and non-use. The survey

methods prochKe results representative

of all undergraduate students. Because

the questionnaiR can't be traced back to

re^xmdents, it's easy to be completely

honea.

After we receive the survey results, we
riiare them with students, campus leaders

and the community through bus ads, post-

ers, table tenu, repotts, presentations and

news storiM. The findings are big news
because what we're learning about stu-

dents and drinking is diffemtt from what

many people think!

The perception that UMass Amherst stu-

dents are out-of-control partiers is deeply

entrenched on campus and in the com-
munity. But research shows most students

don't drink heavily and, in fact, practice

healthy behaviors The past two surveys

found that two out of three students have

four or fewer drinks when they party and
nine out of lU students know how to have
fun without alcohol.

These findings have a major impact

because of the discrepancy between per-

ception and fact Fhe goal of these social

norms messages, and of all CADAP initia-

tives, is to help students make informed

decisions so they can stay healthy and
achieve their academic and personal goals.

The deadline for this year's survey is the

end of this week. If you've received one,

we encourage you to take this important

opportunity to be heard. We'll be listen-

ing!

April McNally

Heahh Educator

Center for Alcohol and other Drug Abuse
Prevention

,

University Health Services

.1.

Did you vote in last

week's

SGA elections?

Why did you vote?
Why didn't you vote?

D I voted because I care
about campus politics.

D I voted because it seemed
like the right thing to do.

'i^mmtUii,^Mim

u I didn't vote. I meant to
make a statement.

D I didn't vote because Ijust
don't care.

Vote and discuss at
www.dailycollegian.coml

Ifyou have a letter, and we have a newspaper, and our newspaper reaches
alUlllllll over campus ...

What would happen then, in theory?

We print your letter!

MtAMcuiMrMwiritm

We print it up!
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Witty word play, crude comedy combine
Sketch—22's original skits, videos Ccarn Lau^^hs

By JtNNlhtK LtCLAIR

CJ 'U II ilAN C J >RkKsl\ )NI ItNTT

Saturday night's Sketch-22 com-
edy show drevs a lar^e crowd. A mix-

ture ol" mistaken identity, drawn out

Ihiit perven>iiin, \ isits from past presi-

dents and yodel rehearsal lit up llerter

231 with enough laughter to make
IKisscrsby slop and stare.

I very member of Sketch-22 per-

formed as well as the next. Saturday's

show saw the debut ol three new
nlembel^ since the start of the spring

semc-stcT Muntas Dumcius, Natasha

Nemurgul ;ind Pete Storey blended

right in with the a-st of the a-tuming

castor Sketch-22.

Ilie group's producer. Sam I'unia

said, "1 think the range of talent in

Skelch-22 is tremendous. Uc have so

many talented writers and pertormers.

I very one brings tlieir own writing and

perlbmiance style. I think the best part

alxHJt sketch is that everyone is excited

to perform and make people laugh."

This comment a)uld easily be vali-

dated by the more-than-amateur acting

and writing by Skelch-22 members.

Also, the resounding laughter btKun-

ing from viewers enriches the talent

upon which Punia insisted.

Ilie sketches showcased at the per-

formance rajiged Irom clever coniedic

play -tin-words to the obvious jokes

that were drawn out far \oo long.

lhe night opened with "Paper

Bag" written by (ireg Bo/. A comedic

take on the teacher-student relation-

ships fltxHimg the current news proved

a great start lo a mcmordble show.

Performers Hunter, Natalie, Danielle.

Jay, Sam and .Adam discussed the

most importajil topic of high scIhx)I

sex in lieu of answering the teacher's

question.

llie clever sketch lasted lewer than

ten minutes but opetK-d for ati hour of

seemingly promising comedy, love in

MUM k\\'\ 'SH

ThouKh at cimes crude, Sketch—22 put on »n overall entertaining

khou »>n Saturday niKht, with clever word-plays and sketches,

j rv .

the classnKini. a stutlenl with a pa|ier

bag over his head, a guilty teacher, an

oblivious husband and origami inter-

twined lo form a web of jokes and

laughter Ihe skit centrali/ed around

such similar stories in the news, which

added lo the topic's clever appeal.

One comnuin type of sketch in

Saturday's pertbnnance was the video

sketch. Ihev ranged in length Irom

eight seconds to eight minutes I jth

video showcased a scenario tlial could

not he displayed on the stage.

"Melon" by Hrik Smith was the

lirM of many video sketches. It pm-

vidtxl a lengthy act of perversion wiili

tlic comnuin household thiii melon

.Appearing to he a spin olf of the

ever-popuiiir "American Pie" movies,

the sketch started in a great direc-

tion. Altogether, it was quite comical,

especially to the crowd of men in the

audience

Alter .ihoul live ininulc-s. however,

il seemed to drag (Hi and lost a great

deal of its original iippeal. Starting

with liHid shrieks of laughter. "Melon"

could only beg for a laugh from its

audieiKc when Ihe vidcM stopped Yet.

atler this sketch, melon may become

an even more common Iruit among
college males.

The abundance of previously

recorded \idc\)s of sketches discon-

neclcd the audience from wiuiessing

the iniuiie. insiuietivc reactions of the

acti UN as thev read lines in a certain sur-

roundini;. Milxiugh iIk- vide«>s enabled

the sketclKs to be set in various places

domi rooms, imLside and show

precisi' battle scenes and music, the

imaginative qualitv that backs sketch

coineily is no longer .illowed much
kvvvay. Viess-ups thnuigfuiut skcich

sceiK's can only add to tlKir comedic

appeal.

A case of mistaken identity : what

it everyone thought you were of the

i)pposite se\ ' (till Id you not get y<iur

words across, your voii.e heard' "Boy

Oh lk)y '

writtc-n hy ( arly Mandell

became the hit of the night. Short

and sweet, the sketch gave a voice

lo Ilk.' man \\\\o was a ladv instead.

Sketch— 22 perfornud iii Mirli-r hall on Salurdav niijhl, Jt-hutin); new mt-mbcr-. and new iiriKinal skit».

The group, part of Student Valley Productions, enli-rtained with a mix of ri-oirded and live skits.

Mandell's overly dramatic acting in

rage proved to be Ihe pertcxi way to

portray such a m>ubled charactiT The

12 seconds of screaming ended with

the lady, or man, being carried off

stage to roars of laughter.

ITie titles revealed a lot about

an upcoming sketch. Sometimes an

entire sketch could be given away

in a clevcTly entitled play -on-words.

"Sometimes Ships Sink" by Carlv

Mandell was most obviously about

a sinking ship And also, acronym

"SSS" clearly defined a scene referring

to a ship

"1 egally Blind" written by lluntcT

Wallingford followed precedent of

clever titles, lhe plav -on-words didn't

stop there, however, as audience meni-

hers who had evtT watched the movie

series "1 egally Blond", featunng the

character I lie Woods as a dunib-blond-

lurTH."d-prestigious-lawycT, undtTstood

"legally Blind" featured an alcoholic

I lie W'lNids with her brunette and

bliixl daughter obviously a gcnetk:

rcxipe for disaster

Additiortul highlights of the night

System of a Down screaming out loud
Rock band makes

film on genocide

By ANDRtW SHbRIIXAN

( :. iui;i.i^\ Staii

One point five million people dead, thou-

sands of children orphaned. Ihree-fourths of

an entire population murdered in the span

of two years, and a guilty government in

complete denial Such was the state of the

Armenian (lenocide of I9I.S. "the forgot-

ten massacre." It was the inspiration for the

Holocaust, the first Cireat War crime of the

2()th century and the topic of the new docu-

mentary. "Screamers."

lhe nim is the product of the (irammv-

winning band System of a Down, and from

the start, one might think that it is simply a

profile of the group II begins at a System

concert in the I'.S., where rabid fans flock the

stadium, and the members prepare to perform.

The emphasis quickly changes, however, to

the political activity going on at the event.

lents and stands dot the area, distribut-

ing literature about genocide and circling

petitions. Activists push their social agendas

freely with the blessing of the group, who

announce their intentions right ofTthe bat say-

ing, " Ihis band just started to make you ask

questions."

The ccmcert, which took place in 2005,

was held on the Wth anniversary of the

Armenian genocide. The band members, all

of Armenian descent, feel strongly about the

event, which is largely unknown and denied

openly by many of the world's governments.

The documentary mixes interviews of

band members, survivors of war crimes and

experts. It is also laced with live perfor-

mances by SOAD. in which the sometimes

incomprehensible lyrics are layered over the

instrumentals. revealing their highlv political

nature often lost on casual System listeners.

Ihough the film chronicles genocide in

general, much focus is given to the near-exter-

mination of Ihe Armenians, lollowing the

introduction of band member Serj lankian's

'*6 year-old grandfather Stepan May lay an. a

survivor, the film starts in on a heari-wrench-

ing depiction of lurkey circa World War 1.

l'nbekni>wnst lo most Americans, during

the turn of the century the Christian Albanian

population of lurkey was being persecuted

by the Muslim majority When war broke out.

lurkish leader Mehniei Kesat used ihe confu-

sion lo carry out the mass execution of the

Albanian people.

The narration is supplemented by poignant

accounts of the terrible incident from surviviirs

and was made even more effective by black-

and-white images of Ihe carnage and death.

After lurkey is discussed, the focus of

the film is widened to genocide in gen-

eral throughout the twentieth century. As one

expert says, "denocide is about using the

cover of an overall conflict lo deal wiih ethnic

... claimants Ihat vou've been wanting to get

out of the way for a long time."

From the Holocaust to Rwanda. Kosovo.

Bosnia, Kurdistan and even Darfur.

"Screamers" profiles some of the lowest

points in human history in graphic detail.

Chilling accounts from those left behind

are almost too much to bear at times, and full

color photographs of recent events bring the

conflicts a little ti>o close to home. Not for the

faint of heart or the weak of stomach, these

scenes are well edited and make a significant

impact.

Ihe latter part of the piece is dedicated

to the I nited States and its resptinses to past

atrocities .After every single act of genocide

in the past century, a high-ranking IS. offi-

cial has publicly denounced the act. boldly

saying "never again." lime and time again,

however. Ihe government witnesses the mur-

der of thousands and does nothing because of

political interests.

Released in 2006, "Screamers" has been

shown at theaters and film festivals around

the world, bringing home awards at Sundance

and Montreal. I he DVD. which debuted at the

end of 2007. contains a backstage tour with

System as well as additional songs and press

interviews with the artists.

It has been acclaimed by critics nationwide

and for good reason. At times powerful and

eye-opening. Ihe film succeeds in the hand's

original goal of making you ask questions It

doesn't stand out from other documentaries in

terms of production values or pacing; but in

terms of impact and information, il is one of

the best of the year.

Ihose who are simply looking for an

entertaining movie to pass the time should

most likely look elsewhere, but for the politi-

cally minded and System of a Down fan

"Screamers" is top-notch.

Andrew Sheridan can be reached ol

asherl a sludi-nl umass edu

included "240 Seconds" by Manias

tXimcius. "( uliurc Shock" by dreg

Bo/ and Pete Storey, "Scene from a

Chinese fixxl Kestauranl" written by

I'arly Mandell and "I rat Boys" wnl-

ten by Pete Storey l.ach sketch helped

to end the night's performance with

laughter and leff Ihe audience talking

a reaction that should keep the laughter

flying about campus for days

fhe message of the night's com-

edy can be lound in tlie perfonnances

title: "Pre-sidents from Ihe future" lhe

impossible or unimaginable are imag-

ined and made possible through the

creative minds of Sketch-22 's writers

and members.

Sketch-22 has won a vanciy of

contests in the area.

"I hope that we can take trips

together to attend wortishops and sex-

other perfonnances." said the group's

director. Danielle Soto.

I pcoming performances for

Sketch-22 include Student Valley

Pnxluctions' "12th Annual ( omedy

Jam" on April 1 1 and 1 2 at S p ni in

Bartletl riHim (i.s. UMii-Jy troupes

from all over the countrv will be show-

casing their talents alongside I Mass's

own Skcich-22. Mission IMPRtJVable

and Improv W ith Attitude

Skilch-22 will als<i be performing

on the last day of classes this spring

semester.

Ihe videos stx-n on Saturday night's

pertomiance .md a numfier of other

rexorded sketches can be viewed

online at http: www.youtube.com,

sktlch22ci)medy

Sketch-22 is a student run organi-

zation that is part of the umbrella u)r-

poralion Student Vallev Pniductions

(SVPi III the Pioneer Vallev S\ P is a

I Mass funded organization that pn>

V ldc^ Il ir the comedy gn lups on I Mass

Sketch-22. Mission IMPROVable

and Improv With Attitude Hie two

latter gnmps sfviwcase their improv

skills in perfonnances every fnday

aikl Saturday night at K p.m

Jcnnilcr l.ccliiir can he reached at

ilcdair'Li .^luiJinl umuw edit

Frat. talent showcase

fails to attract crowd

There wvn- manv talented performers at Phi Sii^na Pi'* talent show-

cane hut barely any audii-nce lo sec fhem.

HV FltANk (ilini.MIO

O 'ILH.IAS SI At I

>1 RTI-vV BRITISH BRi lAIS A-iTINC.( ilMPAM

Hard rtKk band System of a Down produced the doeumeniarv called "Screamern." It fix-u.ses on the little—known Armenian K^ntxride and the

I'nited States' resp<»nse to pant genocides. Gathering acclaim at many festivals, "Screamers" i.s a moving and revealing film.

If you've ever found yourself

taking a stroll by the Student I nion

Ballrotim. ch.inces are siime event

is being held by some organization

on any given night of the wtx'k. 1 asl

Thursday. Phi Sigma Pi, one of the

few ci>-ed fraternities at I Mass. held

its biggest, most publicized event in

years.

The young fraternity chose to

have a showcase as its big event

versus a talent show as they felt it

would be less stressful on both the

performers and the audience

"We decided on more of a cof-

feehouse type of setting so it's more

sixial and more relaxed We wanted

to get rid of that connotation |of tal-

ent show prizes), so that's why we

used the showcase title." said Barry

hpstein. one of the fundraising co-

chairs of the traiemily.

Creating a relaxed atmosphere

is e.xactly what the fraternity did

fhursday night, offering a table full

of cofTee. bagels and other refresh-

ments toward the back of the ball-

riK>m The tTatemilv 's obstacle, how -

ever, was generating enough buzz

for students to show up.

"We had over three months to

advertise and I don'l think we did

a very g(x>d job. to he honest," said

one brother of Phi Sigma Pi.

fpstein disagrees, however

"We don'l have as much pull as

the rest of (irc-ek life on campus I

feel like we need to reach a certain

threshold before we can really draw

Ihe crowds." he said. "Once we get

to that point, it will be much easier"

Perhaps the time planning the

event was all spent on finding suit-

able performers for the showcase

Whether il was Saturdav Night I ive

style comedy, hip-hop. unicy cling

acrobatics or Japanese martial arts,

the showcase had it The event f»ast-

ed well-established performers like

Sketch-22. lliie 1 ntertainment. The

I Mass I encing learn and (lood Ole

lom and the ( lold Diggers for those

who weren't there, il certainly was a

missed opportunity for students to

enjov a talented gn>up of perform-

ers

( rowd favorites of the night were

comedv troupe Skelch-22. variety

performer Joe Lapaire and lenz-, a

local hip-hop artist 1 apaire even

called on a volunteer from the audi-

ence lo participate in one of his

acrobatic perlomiances

I here"'s no question as lo why the

performers came out Ihese types of

events are "great publicity for us."

viid Danielle Soto, of Sketch-22

"lis kind of hard lo tum down a

show, really Whv the hell not jshow

upl'."" added Pete Storey, also ct^

Sketch-22

fellow perlomier Joe 1 apaire.

former member of \\\e CMass jug-

gling club said. "I work as a vanety

perfomicr. and ail through the winter

I didnl do much of anyihmg I

thought Ihis would be a nice prac-

tice gig to get me hack inti' show

mixle."

The fairly new fralemity may not

have had much success in bringing

in the crowds, but the nine RS( )s and

other groups that did perform each

put on a greai pcrfiimiance

"Our turnout wasn't perfect, but

now we know how t(> modify it for

next year," said f.pstein. "I saw the

event as a great way lo pul us right

up there with the rest ot Cireek I ife

on Campus
"

The fratcniity 's next big event

will be a 5K Ch.irity Race for Teach

for America on April (v

Fnink (Ititlinho can he reached

at Jiiotlinlyt a student umassedu.
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Smash Bros, back in action

il s'l MMl-M 1 »

NinUnili) rtci-iilly releaM-d llic popular Super Sina.sh liro^. ti>r il* new (jaim- consult, tin- Wii. The new

version of the K^n^t' i* hetler than before, with new characters and new plot twist.s.

New Wii game

improves old,

adds new twists

BV ANORtW SHbRIDAN
(,A>1 I hi. LAN Sl.Mh

Let's fate it, winter is behind

us. For many, spring is a welcome
relief from the snow and wind,

but for video gamers it means
a painlul spring game drought.

Developers, rushed to get their

products on store shelves in time

lor the holidays, seem to take a

vacation of their own this time of

year. Amidst this dry spell, how-
ever, Nintendo has released its

opus, the most anticipated game
of the season Super Smash
Uros. Brawl for the Wii.

Brawl is the sequel to Super

Smash Bros. Melee, the best sell-

ing game on Nintendo's previous

console, the (iameC ube it is a

2-1) fighting game for up to four

pla.Ncrs, featuring the stars of the

Big N's other franchises, such as

Mario, Yoshi, Kirby and Starfox.

Known for its fast-paced action

and /any attacks, the series has

garnered a large following across

many demographics.

lor those of you who are

familiar with Melee, not much
has changed this time around.

New stages, modes and chal-

lenges have been added, beef-

ing up the overall package, but

the core game-play remains the

same.

The characters vou know and

love have all returned for another

round, though many have been

tweaked for the sake of fairness.

Several new fighters have been

added, bringing the roster up to

34 brawlers. The big news this

time around is the inclusion of

non-Nintendo-owned characters,

the most anticipated of which

is Sonic the Hedgehog. A long

time rival of Mario in the world

of video game mascots. Sonic

is an extremely fast combatant,

whose moves are mainly varia-

tions on his signature spin-dash.

Also imported from outside of

the company is Solid Snake, of

Metal Gear Solid fame, whose
moves utilize heavy artillery and

explosives.

The single player mode has

seen the biggest changes since the

last installation. The Adventure

Mode has been fleshed out from

a string of encounters to a full-

blown side-scrolling experience

reminiscent of Paper Mario. The
plot isn't exactly Pulitzer worthy,

but it provides a decent excuse

for the characters' varied back-

grounds to intertwine.

Also included is a level edi-

tor, which allows players to build

and fight in their very own cus-

tom arenas. As more matches are

played in custom stages, more
interesting pieces are unlocked

with which to build better levels.

Players who are especially proud

of their creations have the option

of submitting them to Nintendo,

who will choose one stage per

day to submit online to every Wii

owner on Earth.

Speaking of online. Brawl is

one of the first, and undoubtedly

the biggest game to utilize the

Wii's online multiplayer service.

Using WiFi connections. Brawl

owners can log on to Nintendo's

free service and battle their

friends from around the world.

Ihe full online experience, how-

ever, requires a console-specific

"friend code." It is possible to

battle perfect strangers, but that

entails a stripped down experi-

ence without rankings or text

messages.

Another big addition is the

"Final Smash," a powerful, char-

acter-specific coup de grace

which is achieved by destroying

a special item called the Smash

Ball. This simple item changes

the entire dynamic of the game

because whenever it appears the

focus of the match shifts from

beating on other players to get-

ling the ball. This is an interest-

ing twist and certainly shakes up

the typical formula of "ring-out

or knock-out."

Overall, Super Smash Bros.

Brawl is a more polished version

of its predecessors. Everything

feels faster, tighter and more

intense. Ihe Wii remote works

surprisingly well, and even if you

opt for the familiar GameCube
controller, the whole game seems

fresh and new. If you were a fan

of the game in its past iterations,

you will be hard-pressed to find

anything to complain about this

time around. And if you happen

to own a Wii, you owe it to your-

self to buy Super Smash Bros.

Brawl.

Andrev, Shi-riJun can he reached

at asherl'astudeni iimass edu.

Tattoo removal gives ex—gang members chance for new Hves
\\\ 1 1 )| II I .N \j\\i\\

Ml VJ.AIl to NUIM'MIKS

I \( 11 I . Idaho (iang lite lured I nriquc Martinez. 2*^.

lo tlriip mil lit scIkhiI in the tilth gr.idc .iiul luni Id stealing

and drugs. ,i lite he advcrliseil with tattiMis

Ills g;uig tattoos iiKluded iIk- letters I SI . which stand

lor last Side Lotos, his Caldwell gang, lie said, three dirts

i)e;ir his eye aa- a gang message meaning "My ( ra/y I ite."

he siiid

( hi I nda>. M.ininc/, a Hoisc. Iiiihu. slKx-l-mclal worker

will 1 w.iiiis 1(1 study mecluuiical engineering in college, sliirt-

etl sheikllng Ihe tattoos, the last rciniikk-rs ol his lite as the

g;ing member 'tholo" ScviHid ( h;uice Grace, a ministr>

hiisfil in McTidian, Idiho. is iiartnermg with the pn)gram l)t.

lnk-( )ll. which is a part ul I agle Kiver Medical Aesthetics.

Ill make llic procedure allord.iblc lor Martinez and ullK'rs

like hull

llinHigli the ongoing ministry. e\-gang inemhcTs can

get laser tattoo a-moval tiir about S25 a treatment regardless

of tfie tattix)"s size.

Ihat's cheaper than the going rate, which c;ui hover

around S.^5 lo S45 per square inch, ihe stall siiid.

In return, participants in Ihe pn)grdm must pass on kiiul-

ness to others thntugh community service.

Kids younger than IS get taltims removed lor free

Kids join g;uigs because thc\ w.mt lo belong to some-

thing, Miininez siiid as the stiill at l)r Ink-Oil nunibc'd his

skin for the removal, which will take several sessions, each

about a month apart.

"A lot ol people are looking lo the streets liir love." he

siiid Ihey ilon'l find it

"It's a rough lilestyle." he said. "A person gets harder,

and you don't really caiv about nothing." Ihat no longer is

inie for Martinez, who said religion helpcil hiin find the way
out in November 2(X)s

I le now Mps out ,it Calvary Chapel, steering irthcT kids

away Innn giing lile

"I am denouncing il," he said of his lormer life, which

laiHJed him in prison off and cm for more than six years.

"It is not m\ lite anymore." Among the other 10 or so

people scheduled to have XaSXocn, removed on a recent Friday

included l-owell IJrwin, 25. of Nampa, Idaho, who got into

a gang because it was part of his family 's lifestyle.

"I went down, all the way d<iwn." he said as he waited

to have his tallinis removed.

Mis wife, \'olanda. 28, started to cry as she talked about

how much the couple's life has improved alter they hit bot-

uwn. living in a tent in his mother's yard.

Volanda said she never was involved in gangs, and ficr

liiniily and God's grate helped pull Lowell out.

Ihey now live in a house of their own.

She works as a baker, ct>smelologist and Realtor, and he

is a merchandiser for soda pnxlutts. they said.

"Wc can'i get any better than we are now," Yolanda

said.

Ryan Mel aughlin. .^0. ol Meridiiui. Idaho, was a gang

membtT in Oregon who moved to Idaho to sell drugs but

ended up in prison on drug charges.

While he was in prison, he got a tattixi below his collar

bone saying "Trust No (rhymes with witch)." His girlfriend

had sokl his belongings while he was itx^arcerated, and he

wasn't happy ahxmt it.

Now, fie and his wife have six kids tietween tfiem, and

his 9-year-old daughter wants that tattoo gone because it

bugs Mom.
He also has to wear clotties tfiat cover it up during his

work as manager of a pizza place.

"When I got out (of prison), I wanted to do stxnething

different with my life, raise my child, be a faifier," he said.

I'he tattoo had to go.

Julian (.eon, 16, a student at Nampa's Skyview High

School, and his nephew Juan Castillo. 16. got tatt(x>s

removed that read "208 " I'he tattoos weren't really gang-

related, but some people thought ihey were As well, tfie

tattoos were against schix)l rules A b>askett>all coach helped

ttiem hnd tfw tattoo ministry

1
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SEE THAT

ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING 5

IS STEALING

THEN KEEP READING 7

Ifyou download music
illegally, you are

stealing music.

Everf month, thousands
of students face university

disciplinary action or

Icivsults and fines that

cost thousands of dollars.

Legal downloading
doesn't cost much. The

dhoice is yours. Pay a little

now or a lot more later.
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Dainton stifles MC
offense in 3rd period

HOCKEY from page 10

weekend series thmi I'Mavs lx)well,

foracing UMass U) do the same against

Merrimack.

The Up line piiiring of center Cory

Quiii and wingers Alex IJerry and James

Marw HI led tfle way of I i Mass i iHensive-

ly, reairding niiK- points three goals,

six assisLs in Uie two game's ;igiiinsl

Men-imack. Since CahixHi paired lite

trio U)gethcT hettire hist weekend's sc-ries

with IJostiHi linivcTsitv. Uk- Minutenien

have liiund tlK-otlensivc rinifiin thai luid

them at the top ol Hockey liisi in ihc

first half of tfK- season.

Senior captain Mike Kostka scored

a power-pby gixil at 1 1 W ol tlic first

period. Hut M( w iiigcT IniiKois ( hiimcl

firtxl a skip shot Innii the higli nglil lacc-

off cirele past livstiman goaltendcT Paul

Dainton to even ttx; su>re.

The teams alternated pos.session

until the fiiiiil minute when the Wamors

turned tlK' puck ovlt in tfK- iK-utnil Aine.

MarciHi inaiiKed on tlic Kiose puck and

lieaded up iIk ice, trailed by lierry. Ihe

two players separated as tfK'v cnis.sed

tfx.' blue liiK", Ikm lieaded left while

MareiHi went right, taking tin.' defense-

man with him.

Hniithwaite committed to M;ia»)u,

ajiticijialing the shot betinv llv shitty

wingcT slid the puck ovct to Heny Ilie

pass was slightly off Uirgtl as it hit IJerry

in Ihe skatt^. He quickly rcvovered,

liowcvcT. and llippcxi the puck into tlie

net.

A goal (nnn MC's Joe Cucci at

1 1 :58 of tfK" sc-cond period tied the score

fiir ttie scvond time. Until (>iirk and

Virtue's giKils in tJie third, llx' learns

sjx-nt most ot tlie game mired in Ixittle

t()r possession.

MC managed most of the scoring

chances in tfie setorxl pcTRxJ and mt)st

of tlie third. I 'mil Calxxin's timeout, thic

Minutenien had trouble umtnilling the

puck and maintaining pos.ses.su)n in the

Wiirrior /OIK-.

I i Mass experienced similar struggles

in tfie second (xriod of Friday night's

game. AIIct ikm gave I iMass tfx: Ml
witfi a nitty stick-handling play in tlx-

fiM penod, I'J FciiUin aixl Chns l>avis

e.xtc-nckxf LMass's bid. Ihe Warriors

iHiLslurt IJMavs 20-1.^ in the final two

periods.

In each game of the weekend,

Dainton made I ^ saves in the third peri-

od to pivserve tfie vidory tor I Mass.

Game NOTES

Kostka Iciids Hockey luisl in goals

by a delmsemiui witli nine ... Maivou

is iK)w tfirec assists shy of tfx; I fMass

tivshman reaiid of 27 ... Ihe 14 goals

saKvd in tlx last thive games is tlx* most

bv tfx- Minulwnen in ;uiy tlirLX"-g;inie

stretch this scavin ... liMass has now
won cxMiscvutive games tiir tfx; first tinx-

since winning ttx' Lightning College

Hockey Classic.

JtK' Xklimi ctm hi- reaclied at j(je.

meltmi'agrnail com

HH iA\ :n 'I t K/i
I ; 1 < .(A*.

Freshman goaltendir Paul Dainton made I ) saves in the third period of each UMass victory over
Merrimack this weekend.

Quirk, wingers

finding stride

Cory Quirk and his linemales, James Marcou and Alex Berrv, combined for 10 points on ihrct- (-oajs and sistn assists m L .Vlaia's wvekend sweep
of Mi-rriniaik. (Juirk k-.ids I Mass wilh II jjoals on ihr scastm, and Marcou leads with 24 .issisls.

LINE from page 10

I enton and Chris Davis, a fast, play-

making combination that had success

early in the season, but injuries and

maichups fiirced C ahoon to ti> other

things.

Marcou played with fellow fresh-

man Michael I ecomte aixl Chase

I angeraap. but a season-ending inju-

ry to l.angeraap broke up that set.

which also had marked success dur-

ing the first half of the season.

I hechemistry has quickly become
strong enough to help the Mass .Attack

match its season-Kmg winning streak

(three games) to close out tfx; season

and secure a sixth straight Hockey

last loumament berth.

Many of tfu: goals tficy've put

together have fieen impressive aixl

liHiked like they had been drawn

up in the composition notebook that

never leaves Cah(K)n's harxJs during

games. But ottxM' times, it is clear

that (^uirk. Marcou and Hern, simph

know wherv ihe uihtr two aa' on the

ice at all times

that was never inier than the

game-winning goal at Merrimack

Saturday night

With Fierry and Marcou fighting

for the puck behind the net. Marcou
pushed it over lo Herry. who immedi-

ately threw It oul Iront. where (.,)uirk

a-ined it in. turned ;unj slipped the

puck between the leti post and the

skate of V^arrior goaltender .\ndrew

Braithwaite

"I was leh out front tor like 2<i

seconds all alone." (>irk said

"\\ found me oul Ironi, and I

didn't really look at the net I just shot

it. I just turned around and wanted \o

get it on net."

It certainly wasn't tin: type of text-

b»H>k goal that one might expect, but

little about tin: Minutemen's up-and-

down season has gone as expected.

Jeremy Kice can he reiichi'd at

Jervmxr u .Kludent uma\s edu

Keep your career on a

direct path to success.

Start out in the right direction at Ernst & Young. With our

award-winning training programs, you'll have invaluable

resources to help you enhance your skills. And since you'll

be working alongside some of the best talent in the industry,

getting ahead is as simple as following the signs.

Grow. Succeed.

Visit us at ey.com/us/careers and our Facebook.com group.
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Offensive struggles Brower, Harris strong

continue for UMass in win over Colonials
Schneider, eiefenders solid

in loss at hands of Crimson
By MicHAti KjNti

C"i >i 111 .UN Si mi

Harvard

UMass

As torrents of rain pounded the

Garber Field turf on Saturday after-

noon, the Ma.s.sathusetts men's lacrosse

team toped its attack wxHjId pour goals

into the net of in-stale

rival Harvard. However,

another p<.x)r oft'ensive

performance resulted in

an 8-5 loss despite strong

play on defense

The Minutemen ( I
-

2) took a 2-1 lead into halrtime but

allowed Harvard (2-1) to score six

consecutive goals thniugh the third

and fourth t|iuirten> to put the gatne out

of rtach. I ike last weekend's lovs at

Yale, the Mar(x)n ;uid W hite struggled

consistently to create quality scor-

ing chances, while relying hxi much
on junior goalkeeper IXx SchiK-ider

(eight saves).

"I thought we were ready to play

and that the guys were focused."

Cannella said. "We missed some
opportunities early, and for a team

that's struggling to score, tliat hurts

your confidence I didn't think we had

very good shot selection. We need to

find a way to score some goals."

UMass hopes to put this loss

behind it with a quick turnaround as it

faces winless \lbaii> (0-3 ) on Tuesday

aftenvKHi at ( larher I ield.

Though the Minutemen did a

gcKxJ job of controlling

pos.session by creating

1 7 Crimson turnovers,

I 'Mass simply failed

to take advantage of its

otk-nsive opptirlunities.

Chances that could have

resulted in goals became

easy shots that Harvard goalkeeper Joe

Pike easily turned away.

The loss prompted Cannella to

seaah for ways to solve his team's

ortensive W(x» after the game.

"We really don't have anybody

that's breaking (the defense] down,"

Cannella said. "Uc have some g(X)d

athletes, but we d<m'i have anyone

who can beat a detender oft' the dodge.

ITiat's what creates otR-nse. When you

don't have that, a defense can just sit in

there and wait."

With the inabilitv to penetrate,

many I Mass shots came from the l(»-

15 yard range thai barely challenged

Pike. Lven when the Minutemen

Sophomori- midfielder Biihln Haves -lips on the rain-soaked Garher
Field turf during Saturday's H-S loss eo Harvard.

created separation, many stwt.s went

directly into the Crimson goalie's

stick.

But with a 2-1 advantage at the

half it kxiked like the Manxin and

W hite might escape Garber Field with

a win.

However, as the rain bnefly sub-

sided in the third quarter. Harvard tix)k

advantage and pemianently ret(X)k

the lead. The Crimstm penetrated

the I 'Mass defen.se by working the

ball from behind the net and creating

• shots directly in front of the crease.

Sophomore midfielder Jastin Dubtie

scored two goals late in the period

using this technique as a part of his hat

trick.

The Minuteman ofTease showed

some signs of life in the final 1 5 min-

utes with three goals in that period. But

the Marix)n and White simply could

not string together enough chances to

mount a serious comeback.

Cannella experimented with three

different face-offmen. The coach stuck

with midfielder Jtx; Reale. despite his

struggles in the face-off circle (2-for-

8). Bobb\ Hayes and Nick Glasser

showed promise with a combined 4-

for-7 pertormance.

Tht)ugh Schneider and the CMass

defense performed well for the third

consecutive game, Cannella is not con-

cemed that his defenders will bcxome

jaded by the team's inability to consis-

tently score

"I think their approach is very good:

I don't think tfiey get that fr\istrated,"

Cannella said of his defense. "N'ou

jast tell ilK>se guys to keep doing their

job, and we know they will bcvause

we have a lot of confidence in tfiem
"

Affer a scoreless first quarter.

Harvard started the scoring early in

the second I Mass ttien sctwvd a pair

of givals 2( (-seconds apart to take tlie

lead just bi'fore halftiine.

Game Notes
I he Minutemen failed to cause any

turnovers with its ride, as the ( rimson

cleared the ball a perfect 1 5 times . .

.

Saturday's loss was the (irst to Harvard

since the 2(X)4 season ... Harvard

failed to ctHiverl iMi than; extra-man

opportunities, including two chafKc-s

with a two-man advantage ... Fhc

Maroon and White ciHnmitted a sea-

son-k)w 1 2 tumovcTs,

Uufkii'l Kin^ iWi he n'uclieJ <//

mkiiii; II ihiilwdlU'f'um com

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

Though the fast break was a non-

factor, Saturday's shooting perfor-

mance was one of the Minutemen "s

best of the season. Had the Maroon
and White not converted 46 percent

of its .Vpoint attempts, a Cjeorge

Washington upset would have been

much more likely.

"We knew that we would live

and die with the 3-point shot," Ford

said. "I hey did a good job of taking

away the middle."

I'he GW defense focused on col-

lapsing driving angles once oppo-

nents penetrate toward the paint.

Ihat allowed the Minutemen to

kick the ball out to its shooters who
were consequently wide-open on

the wing.

Minutemen like sophomore
shooting guard Ricky Harris and

IIRIAN TH>|i|K/l OnH.lA.V

Sophomore Kickv Harris scored 20 points in I 'Mass's win over
C;eor(>e W'-xshin^ton in the 2lV7-l^H recular-season finale.

freshman forward Matt Cilass excel

in that role. I'he pair combined to

shot 6-for-l2 from beyond the arc

against the Colonials.

Yet it was the versatility ofsenior

forward iJienne Brower on offense

that boosted the Minutemen down
the stretch. I'he captain registered a

double-double of 17 points and 10

rebounds. Brower also added four

3-point baskets.

"He came up with some big

plays as usual," Ford said. "He
made some big shots, rebounds

and free throws. He did a little bit

of everything - that's what makes

him so valuable to this basketball

team."

For the .second consecutive

game, the Minutemen built a dou-

ble-digit advantage within the first

10 minutes. However, the Colonials

scored the next 12 points to lake the

lead, 20-18.

The Minutemen will lace the

winner of the first-round match-

up between Charlotte and Rhode
Island Ihursday evening. 1 hough

the Maroon and White appear to

f>e peaking at the right time on

the heels of its six-game winning

streak. Ford knows a lot can happen

between now and toumameni lime.

Last season the Minutemen
entered the A- 10 toumameni with

the same streak but lost in the quar-

terfinals to Saint l.ouis.

Game notes
CiW center Damian Hollis had

a double-double from 20 points

and 1 1 rebounds . . The loss ended

the Colonials' season, as they were

eliminated from the A-IO tourna-

ment by virtue of finishing llth in

the conference .. Colonial leading

scorer Rob Diggs was held to seven

points.

Michael Kin^ can he reached at

mkinffu stiidcnl iimass edu.

No, 1 ASU sweeps Maroon
and White in Tempe, Ariz.

BV EU RllStNSWAIKt

I iiii.i-vs Si vH

5th Annual
MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLlEGf

MUSEUM
oART
Ai MliSillM Mior

In Art and Art History
IN MtMtjKr Of UUICY BLUMt MILLER. SMITH CLASS OF l»44

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campos-Poni will speak

at>out her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S:10 P.M.

WRIGHT HALUWEINSTEINAUDtTORtUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary

This proRum is otterfd in ton|un<fion with GLOBAL EYIS: ntm ways of SMing ait

a Smith Coilexe symposium to r<plor« how fttobal mfluf-rKU 3'r r«",hapin); ouf
un<kTstanding of the meaning o* art. April 4 5. 2008 into and rcgisliation

¥»ww smith «Ju/artmus«um/glotMl<Yes or 413 585 2760

f*v^ Mj)!<lHera CwnpiK Pons Cutxti 19*9- Bath ( ertitttjlr 1991 Woodcut on ima»»
rtwH fwpn <.*v«l wood ind rtthK) ffun Puretiavtt w4h m» Dorothy r Mil»> rt,*, of
19» fond in J007 Mhotogrjph by Thonus ) Custaims

413.585.2760 wwwsmith.edu/artmuseum Northampton. MA

I or one thing, the Mavsachusetts

hasehiill team was consistent this

sseekend

In all three road matchups with No.

I .'Xri/ona St;ite. the Minutemen hung

tough f()r much of iIk- game

Hut yiHi couldn't tell that by look-

ing at the linal score's

I JMass lost, 1 .1-4, on both I riday

and Saturday, aller holding a lead

in citch game in tlie middle innings.

Saturday s game was lied at 4-4 in the

botu>m of theeigfith inning h>efore tfK"

Sun IX'v lis exploded lor nine runs ( )n

Sunday. I Mass traikxl 2-1 in the fiflh.

but AS! scoa-d si.x runs in the bottom

of ttie inning en route to a 17-9 victory

and the scries sweep.

HeliKV the Ihrcv-game set began,

UMass coach Mike Stone vtid it was

gixxJ for his te;im to start the season

against such a stnmg opponent.

"We like to base people that like to

play ifx.' best, and we use it as a recruit-

ing incentive," he said "They are one

of tfK- tvst teams in the counLn, right

now. so It w ill fv a great challenge and

it will be interesting m) see how (xjr

guys respond to that."

Hk Minutemen (()-l)(>pened their

season later than an\ other team in the

Atlantic 10. while the Sun Devils (12-

0) started the year on I eh 22 and have

already outsamxJ their opponents this

season, l.?8-.Vi.

()n Sunday. IMavs starter Nick

Serino gave up two mns (one earned)

in four innings to keep the game close.

Jared Kreni. the No. I starter on the

oww «o il«n« Vour Firs« Anartment

O DOOR PRIZES
O HELPFUL CHECKLISTS
O EXPERT ADVICE

FROM STUDErsiT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE

ATTORISJEY LISA KEMT

TUESDAY. MARCM A
Berl<sHlr« Dtnlrtg Mall

7:00-a:00pm
^TUESDAY, MARCM I I

Franftclin Dining Mall
Come eo a

ci-asH cours«
In ff-ent:ingl 7:00-8:00pn^

LJTs/lassAjn:iJ^erst
rhi-. <'w.it ,^ |i,>-.<,i,iwl Ijy tfif Slocli-iil 1 fvjal S»ivii f> OtiK.. n < cillAtxirAlion

Minutemen. came in to relieve Seriru)

in the fifth In <me-third of iui inning,

eight of the nine baiters Freni faced

a-ached base, as tfie Sun Des ils scoa-d

six runs in the inning In take ;ui S-l

lead.

ASL' aMd nine runrin the final

three innings to push the lead to 17-

4 Selh HIair ran into trouble in the

ninth, allowing LMavs to score five

uneamc-d runs for a final tally of 1 7-g

Adiun lempesta paced iIk- Minutemen

at the plate, with two hits and three

runs batted in.

The highly-touted Blair was

roughed-up in Saturday "s giuiie as

well and didn'l make it out of the hr>t

inning in his start. I Mass got the early

lead, 3-0. but Stephen Sauer came
in for Blair and shut the Minutemen

dtwTi. Mis seven innings of stellar

pitching (one run allowed. 1 1 stnke-

outs) helped the Sun IX-vils take ttie

lead at 4-1 after six innings.

UMass tied tlie game at 4-4 in the

eighth on a run-scoring single by Mike
IXinato, but the Sun IX-vils quickly

answcaxl back with nine runs in the

bottom of the inning to secure' the

victory. Closer Aanjn Smith received

much of the damage, allowing five

runs without registering an out.

Friday s game was almost identi-

cal. I Mass held a t-1 lead in the

f»)Ufth inning afier a Ryan Franc/ek

M>lo home run and an Andy luetkc-n

two-run single. ASU tied the game in

the fifUi mnmg and ttxik the lakl fw
good with three runs an inning later.

The Sun l)e\ils tacked on seven runs

in the eighth inning.

Ell Rownxytaike can he reiichcJat

enisenxwaduilyvolUyiancom
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FREE
Networking Breakfast

for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

women's clothing, shoes and accessories

dcwn(c*n Amherst

Thursday, March 13
8:30- 10:30 a.m.

Memorial Hall

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst
(LimniwJ to first 250 people!

BUI K(,(.rRs
"ifiiTi'if**

~
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15% offwith Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

Resen/ations

Suggested

413.253.0707

Odsessive Sudoku Disorder.

6 2 4 9 5

2 4 7 9

3 1

9 5 3

——
7 21

7 5

'

6 5 2
6^

9

1 8
"9'

Quote of the Day
%% It's doggie style. It's just the

style. We don't have to go outside
or anything.

-Seth Rogen as "Ben Stone" ^^
The Brothers Watt By William Wrsc

WONDERMARK By David f^^ALKi

Middle of the Road By Jake Whih

ACROSS
1 Heavy-hearted
4 Sicilian wolcano
8 Sticky situation

1 4 Wedding vow
1 !i Sea ot Asia
16 Restless desires
1

7

I ight Drown
18 Sepulctier

1

9

Absent wllhout

leave

20 Mass prayer

?2 Movie with a

soundtrack
23 Twenty quires

24 Final degree
26 Soprano Lily

27 Green bell

32 Scottish river

34 Scand country

35 Period

36 Chew the fal

39 Ginger
40 Invent tacts

41 Gollyi

42 In the past

43 Open an auction
44 Tour legged

Idler

45 Alamos NM
46 Cntic Reed
47 Two dozen
50 See socially

53 Extinct flightless

bird

54 Hesms
57 Neighbor ot

Kenya
59 Tract

63 Thebes todav

64 Stratagem
65 Town"
66 Magnate's

purview
67 Etc s cousin
68 Made in liie

69 One prone to

backtaik
70 Overplay the

TLC
71 Put in stitches

DOWN
1 Shankar s

instrument
2 Maxirn

3 "F rom Here to

Eternity" CO star

4 Has a bite

5 Stepped (on)

6 Christen

7 Unpigmented
8 Lose one's cool

9 Gillette shaver
10 Carve
11 Military hat

12 Bolshevik leader

13 Pholorealisi

painter

21 Thurman ot

films

25 Threefold
28 Related by

marriage
29 Party rattle

30 Calitoinia cny

31 Go-ahead
32 Touch lightly

33 Actor Wallacti

36 Tiresomely
talkative

37 Birthday number
38 Present

container

4 7 Ashe Stiidi jiM

sport

48 Knocked iigtilly

49 Vocalized grunt

50 Put up your

51 L«ard ot the Old
World

52 Waterproof
covers bne'ly

55 Sedan s nver

56 Drawn lot

58 Call a chicken''

60 Chorus voice
61 Castle defense
62 Gomer of

Mayberry

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

VVVVW.I )Ali y( ( )1 1 1 ( ,i A\.( "()M

your thing?

Why not put

it to use?
O—r-

Submif your comics to

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

aniLYou
published up to 5 times

every week

Continuing &
Professional

.iv!<„,A„.-,.,.>iCA)ireatii Education

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 • July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Life is a symphony and you are the

conductor. Wave your baton and hit on
the first violinist,

pisees Feb. 19-Mar, 20

You will fail the U.S. Citizen test on
Facebook and subsequently be deported
to Iceland.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

It is never a good day to tell your girlfnend

that you are attracted to her motfier.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Attend a guest lecture on the

importance of fingernail clipping in the

21st century.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The sun will be out for an extra hour
from now on. Emerge from your cave
dwelling and get some vitamin D.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Some days you're the elephant and
other days you are the walrus. Either

way, you've got tusks.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Like a sandwich, you will always be
looked to as a timeless source of

dependability and happiness.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

Take txjvine growth hormone
intravenously to stimulate the growth of

breast tissue. You'll be utterly huge.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Your body is undergoing lots of

changes; ask your mommy where
babies come from.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

If you can hide inside of your own
purse, it is safe to say that it is too large

for your frail body.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec 21

Freedom is not free. It is equal to

the cost of three vowels on Wheel of

Fortune.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Covenng your pubic region witb a layer of

latex paint does not count as using a

prophylact)c.

Don't go chasin' waterfalls

just stick to the comics

and the lakes that

you're used to.

00mics@dailycollesia.r&.com
^_ •-

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

APIS. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1 ,2,3

Bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts. at wvwv.

amherstlincolnrealty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom

APTS. FOR RENT

apts. Leases begin in

June, Aug, or Sep, First

come, first serve. Get
them while they last,

www. brandywineapts.
com stop by or call

549-0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester. ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island This

Summer. Run errands.

EMPLOYMENT

recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus

housing. Fax RESUME
to 508-228-8778 or mail

to Rafael OSONA PO.
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone:

508-228-3942

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED.
Requirement (Computer
Literate, Along with CV).
For more info write us
at Gina Shoes Limited

Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

School a pain in the

eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?

An eye exam can be the

first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383 to

learn more.

Call someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906,
1-800-550-4900.

24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

SERVICES

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst
www.birthnghtorg.

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues'?'

Help is available! Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992,

27 Pray St Amherst
www.tapestryhealth.org

TRAVEL

Spring Break in Rome,
Florence, Venice, Italy

Heading to Italy this

spring? Visit www pre-

stotours com for Expert

Touring Advice. VIP
Walking Tours of the

Vatican City. Colosseum
and more No Lines Elite

English speaking Tour
Guides Small Groups,
Student Discounts. Low
Price Online Booking
info@prestotours.com.
617-642-7082

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels

Best Pnces
montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001
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Two for the show
Sweep of Merrimack clinches

playoff spot for Minutemen
BYjotMEUMS'l

QXiBiLWSTAH-

UMass

UMass

HRIAN TUll^R/H)! I HiMN

Junior icnur Corv Quirk and junior deKnsoman Toplur Btvis ivithrate QuirkV rhird-ptriod ^oal in L'Ma.s*-s 4-2 win mer Merrimack on
Saturday niKht. Quirk -, goal prtwed to be the Kame-winn.r and clin.lud a plavoft spot tor the Minutinun in the HiK-key Ea*l Tournament.

NORTH AN[X)Vf;R Light

minutes and 57 seoxxts into the third

period of Saturday's matchup between

the Massachusetts hcx;ke> team and

Merrimack, I IMass axich Don Cahot)n

had seen etxKigh.

With the saMwJ tied,

2-2 and his team's post-

seastm chances slipping

away, he called a limeixjt

His team hovered over

their bench as CahixHi

paced back and tbrth

shouting iastructions.

"I told them, 'we have

to get back to playing

UMass hockey; too many
things are going thitKigh

your minds,"' Cahoon said. "'We know
everybody herc is ttady to compete.

Now we just have to focus on playing,

l-et's get back U) UMass Ixickey. Let's

get back to our IbnMrheck. I xl's get back

to txir breakout'"

I ixir minutes later, the Minutemen

got the message. James Maaxxi wrapped
the puck anxind the boards U) Alex

Bcny behiixl the net Beny battled with

Merrimack detenseman Joe Loprieno

before .sending the puck into the skx.

Junior center Cory (.Xurk, collected the

puck, wheeled and fired a slap shot past

MC goaltcnder Andrew Braithwaite.

JoitJan Virtue added another exactly

.^0 seconds later, clinching the 4-2 win

and the eighth and final playoff spot in

the Hockey llast kximameni. L'Mass

will take on top-seeded

New Hampshire next

weekend in Durham, N.H.,

in a best-of-three quarterfi-

nal series.

"We had to play until

the seven-minute mark of

the third period of the .Wth

game, so yeah," Cahoon

said when asked if he felt

a sense of relief "I think

every body is passkmate

abcxjt playing. We love to play. And ytxi

can't play for what is most important if

yixi dixi't get into the playofls."

Lntcring the weekend, the

Minutemen were two points ahead of

Maine ti.ir the last spot in the conference

UKimament. Ihe Black Bears swept a

See HOCKEY on page 7

Conference

play ends with

win at GW
UMass earns first-round bye

in Atlantic 10 Tournament

Trio heats up at right time
Berry, Quirk, Marcou pace

Maroon and White offense

By Ji^Riu^Y Rict
i jM l^l.|^s Si.Mi

NORIII ANDOVIR lliree

goals and seven assists over a two-

game weekend.

Now that's the type of pnxiuction

\()U need from your top scoring line.

Massachusetts hockey coach Don
{ ah(K>n would never call it that but

the trio of center Cory Ouirk and
w ingers James Marcou and Alexander

Berr\ are quick!) becoming jusi that

CahiHin put the three skaters with

difTerent but complementan skill sets

together several weeks ago, and they

have been the key to the three-game

winning streak UMass has ended the

regular season with.

"James has special abilities to

move the puck, and those other two
guys are finding the net," Cahoon
said.

"Cory adds a quickness dimen-
sion and an energy dimension, and
Berry is finally getting his stick on the

puck around the net
"

By MiiH.Afci KiNi.

C.' 'I l|(.I\s SMI I

UMass

The Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team can breathe easily for

now

VN ith Saturday 's w in over ( Jeorge

Washington, the Minutemen fin-

ished the regular season with a six-

game winning streak

and secured the No. '

seed, as svell as a bye

into the quarterfinals,

in this week's Atlantic

M) loumanieni.

UMass {l\-^}. 10-6

A- 1 01 narrowly avoided the upset

from the ( olonials f)-!?. 5-11 ,\-

10). 67-6?. at the Smith (enter in

Washington.

'"(i\\ came into the game play-

ing with a great amount of freedom

and played extremely hard," I Mass
coach lra\is lord said atfer the

game on the I Mass radio broad-

cast. "We weren't on top of our

game tonight, but we made just

enough pla>s down the stretch to

win Ihat's what sou need to do this

lime ol year"

I he Colonials had an oppor-

tunity to take the lead late in the

game as the Minutemen missed
several free-throw aitempis in the

final three iiiinutet

Net the Minutemen 's ofVensive

performance was uncharacteristic

111 ihf style of basketball featured

in their 20 previous

\sins. (hough .1-poini

shooting was still a sig-

iiiticani factor. UMass
received zero points

on the fast break Fhe

(olonials etTective-

ly nullified the U'Ma.ss upiemp*)

ofTense with aggressive defensive

plav and hustling down the other

end of the court.

"VVe didn't play UMass basket-

ball tonight." lord said, "(ieorge

Washington did a good job getting

hack on defense, and thev did a

gtxKl jtib pushing the ball at us Ue
played on our heels a lot tonight."

See M BASKETBALL on page 8

'WIear

f) sTAMl-Y/iollH.lAN

Junior Alex Bern turns to greet hi« teammates after Horinu in the first pcri.Kl of UMaw's 5-2 win over
Merrimack FrWay night at the Mullini, Center, B«itv scored twxi goals in the weekend pair with MC.

Marcou (5-foot-7) and fJeny (6-

foot-2) contrast physically about as

much as two Minutemen can, but

ihcir production on the ice has been

outstanding for a team that desper-

atelv needed an offensive boost for

two months.

Ouirk, Berry and Marcou com-
bined for a total of six goals and nine

assists dating back to a 5- 1 win over

Boston I niversity on March I.

I ive of those goals and seven of
the assists came while the line was
on the ice togetlier. The others were
power play goals And nearly every

goal scored by one of them was
assisted by another, so whether it's

with the man advantage or at even
strength, they are finding each o?!ier

in the right spots all over tfie ice.

"He always seems to be able

lo find me." Berry said of Marcou,
who is nearing the rixikie record for

assists in a seas<in "He's so crafly

with the puck; he gets me the puck in

places where I can score. Now come
playotl time when goals are crucial,

this line's been providing that so it's

great."

"Berry 's a big guy He throws his

btxly around out there and finishes

IplaysJ." Marcou said "I think we've
got a g(H>d chemi.stry right now. and
it's helping the team out really well."

It's the type of chemistry (ah«>n
has tried to develop with various lines

throughtmt the season, as he does
every year.

liarlier in the season, Quirk was
primarily the pivot between P.J.

See LINE on page 7

Senior Ltienne Brower scored 17 point.* in IJMaiiii'ii 67-63 win
over (ieorge Washington Saturday night.

Flyers
Bv SttVt (j.AMES

Ciii 1 ^t,[\\ St.m-i-

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team earned another

berth in the Atlantic 10 Tournament
followed bs another first round
exit.

On Friday, the Minutewomen
were knocked out of the first

round in the A- 10 Tournament in

Philadelphia, losing to Dayton,
57-.*^

I ll was just two weeks ago
thai UMass (UVI9)
upset Davton at home,
^6-46.

Senior forward

Kate Mills scored 17

points and grabbed

a career-high 19

rebounds in her last

game wearing a UMass uniform.

UMass coach Marnie Dacko is

losing four seniors from the 2007-
OS squad, which includes starting

forward I'am Rosanio. who scored

1 1 points and forwards Allsha

latham and Whitney McDonald.
"Wc played all outside tonight,

living and dying by each shot,

and it hurt us. I feel for my
seniors." Dacko said at the post

game press conference. "They've
certainly been working hard for

lour years, and 1 applaud them for

Ihcir efTorts."

Senior forward Nikki (.)akland

led the way for Dayton with 20
points and 1.^ rebounds. (Oakland

scored 1 1 points and grabbed

avenge earlier loss

Dayton 57

UMass !

eight rebounds in ihc second
half. Oakland struggled against
the Minutewomen two weeks ago,
only scoring five points.

"(Kate Mills) is a great play-

er." Oakland said. "You cannot
take that away from her; and every
time we play against each other, 1

feel like it's a battle."

The Minutewomen kept the
game close in the first half as
they started with an 11-8 lead.

Midway through the first half, the

Minutewomen saw a

glimpse of their future

w ith freshman forward

Stephanie Lawrence
and freshman guard
Cerie Mosgrove see-

ing action during piv-
otal points in the first half

With UMass trailing, 13-

II, Lawrence knocked down
a jumper with the assist from
Mosgrove. On the next posses-
sion, Mosgrove found Mills for

a jumper. With another defensive
stop, the Minutewomen looked to

push the lead, latham missed on
her attempt, but Mills gathered
the rebound and found Mosgrove
behind the -3-point line. Mosgrove
didn't pass this time as she nailed
it to give the Minutewomen their

largest lead of the game, 18-13.

Dayton called a timeout and
look back the momentum. (Jn its

first pos.session, sophomore for-

ward Kendel Ross hit a jumper
before freshman forward Kristin

Daugherty stole the ball from
Mills for a layup to cut the lead to

18-17.

Freshman forward Teya
Wright scored a layup to give

the Minutewomen a 20-17 lead;

but on the defensive end, Wright

picked up her second foul of the

half and went to the bench early

The rest of the first half went back
and forth and saw one tie and five

lead changes.

Despite shooting 31.3 percent

from the field and hitting 1-of-

12 from 3-point territory, Dayton
held a one-point lead to end the

half, 27-26 The Minutewomen
shot 40 percent in the first haM.

The Flyers capitalized at the free

throw line, hitting 6-of-8, while

the Minutewomen only went lo

the line once.

The Flyers started the second
half on a 6-0 run and held the

Minutewomen scoreless for the

first three minutes. With 15; 10

to go in the game, Wright cut the

lead to six with a jumper. With the

score, 36-30, Dayton maintained
its six-point lead over the next

five minutes.

With 6:53 remaining. Mills

hit Mosgrove for a lay up to

inch closer at, 45-41, it was as

close as UMass would get. The
Minutewomen had no answer for

Oakland, who nailed a 3-point

basket on the next possession.

Af\er a miss from Mills. Oakland
put the game out of reach with

another basket, giving Dayton a

50-41 lead with 6:01 lef\.

"We've had a lot of time with
UMass, 1 give a lot of credit

to our women," Dayton coach
Jim Jabir said. "We were much
more aggressive and better on
the boards. It was a game that we
really needed."

With 3:22 left. Mosgrove stole

the ball, and Rosanio scored a

layup out of a time out to make
it a two-possession game, 54-48.

On the next possession. Young
stole the ball from Oakland. On
the offensive end. Mills missed a

jumper, but Rosanio grabbed the

ofTensive rebound and hit Tatham,
who then missed a 3-pointer. The
Minutewomen were forced to foul,

and the Flyers closed the game out
on the free throw line.

Game notes
Despite being a smaller team,

Dayton outscored UMass in the
paint. 32-24 ... UMass commit-
ted 19 collective personal fouls to

Dayton's six. The Flyers finished

ll-of-14 from the line ... UMass
went 3-19 from 3-poinl territory

... Mills placed four on UMass
all-time list with 1,525 points and
Rosanio finished seventh with
1,466 points ... In the next round
Dayton crushed Charlotte, 77-51.

The Flyers season ended in the
semi-final round against lemple
56-51.

Steve Games can he reached at
sgamesadailycollegian. com.
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LAX 8 no longer UMass students
Last year's lead scorer

exits team, University
By MjcHAtL Kdmo

The Univereity of Massachusetts no longer lists the five

men's lacrosse players suspended on Feb. 2 tor an undisclosed

violation ofteam niles as enrolled students.

Juniors Jim Connt)lly and Justin Kelleher. redshirt sopho-

more Jordan Mendiy and freshmen Ja> Lucas and Alex

Whitney are no longer associated with the team. Lniversity

officials confirmed yesterday.

"The five irxlividuals are no kmger enrolled at UMass,"
said Univeriity spt)kesman Patrick { allahan.

Due to privacy laws regaiding students, (allahan could

not specify if the students were dismissed frum the schtx)l or

if they willingly left.

rhree other former players. Christian Haggcrty. R>an
Marcus and Christopher ( ascy, wen; arrested tor alleged

participation in an assault of iliree indi\ iduals at 3(W North

Pleasant St on Feb. 1 All eigfit were suspended by UMass
coach Cireg Cannella the day afler the incident.

However, none of the five have been arrested in connec-
tiiin with the assault

"No other arrests have been made in connexion with

the incident besides (he original three," said Ambers Police

Detective Brian Johnson. " Ihe investigatkxi is still ongoing."

Johnson said that the Ambers PD d«Ks not help the

UMavs dean of students office ctmpile a case against siudc-nts

in alfcged violation of the ( iide of Student ( onduci NeiihcT

the public nor any otgani/atkins are pns\ to the int(>miation

wllected through a police investigation before the alleged

criminal's anaignment and suf>sei)uent tnal.

The dean of students office has the ability to sus-

Southwest left

with lights out

Jmi Connolly - who lid his tcun in ^connt: last season - is oni ..f iiyhi lornur lacrossi- plavcrs no JonRer
enrolled following an indefinite suspension for violalinK team rules in an off lampus incident last month.

pend and dismiss students that it determines to he in

violation of the CihIc of Student ( unducl

Cannella declined lo comment on the situation

involving his former plavcrs.

"Coach ( annclla has no comment at this time."

said Associate Athletic Director tor Media Relations

Jason Yellin. ""Ihev are no longer associated with the

team or the University.

For about an hour last Thursdav niyhl the dormito-
ries and dining ixtmmims in Southwest lost powr^r.

Campus loses power
after equipment failure

From the team perspective, the depleted roster

hurts the team's depth as well as its ofTensive ability.

( onnolly was the teams leading scorer last season
with 2^ goals I he Minutemen struggled on otTense

during their past two games, scoring an aggregate nine

between a pair of losses.

Miclnul Km^ con he reached at mklna a student

uma.ss.edu

By Kkisik.s Ht.^Ly

I III' .MS '^TMI

^^^
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Students spring into mid-semester break
Vacationers drawn to

points across the ^lohe

By Liz NfcWMA.N

Cl ILLEl iWN l.;( IRRf SP< )N[ )tST

Spring break may be abt)ut relax-

ing, but students at the University

of Massachusetts are anything but

relaxed with a linle less than a week
to go.

They're getting tans and mani-

cures, buying clothes and working
out.

"Students are at the gym more
than usual trying to get in shape for

their spring break plans. " said Kate

Vivian, a (iold's (ivm emplovee
Diets are at an all-time high this

season. Female students at UMass.
in particular, are getting readv to go
away by counting calories.

Some say that ironically, getting

ready for the vacation is even more
expensive than the vacation itself

The time, energy and money put

into spring break preparations seem
endless. Nonetheless, students are

shelling out the extra cash, becom
ing antsy in classes, and getting

ready to unwind.

Women are also breaking down
the nail salon d<x)r to get the perfect

manicure and pedicure.

"I don't regularly visit the nail

salon because its a little tix) pric-

ey for me," said Lauren Codwise,

a junior communications major.

"Before spring break is another

story."

"1 definitely get a manicure
and pedicure before spring break

because you'll be at the beach and
people will be seeing your toes.

Spring break and nail salons go
hand-in-hand." said Codwise.

Melissa Zomberg, a sophomore

See TANNING on page 4

By Lai kin CoiAvish, John B.A.\hu,s

A.M) Lisa Nt»Ris

(;.>II1..KS C 'HKIs^ 'SI 11 VIS

This spring break, students plan to do more
than the usual week of binge drinking on the
beach, traveling to places like Fort Meyers and
lokyo for a variety of different reasons.

Nationwide, the most popular spring break
destinations, by far. are still tr4)pical regions.
According lo the New York limes, Cancun is the
most popular destination for college students,
followed by Acapuico and Panama ( ity. Ha. But
some of the more interesting "hot " spots are ski

resorts, especially in Colorado and Lurope.
But ntit all UMass students are heading for the

beach or hitting the slopes

Sarah llurd. a senior sports management major,
IS a proud member of Red Sox Nation and will dis-

play it down at training camp in Ft. Myers. Fla

"Florida is a warm, popular place to go lo and
I'm a huge Red So\ fan." she said.

( atching a couple of drupefruil League games
aren't the only things on her agenda. She also
plans to go to the beaches and relax while enjoy ing
time away from classes.

And what docs she hope to get out of it all?
" .\ tan." Hurd said.

Spring break is also an opponunity for students
to spend time with family.

Nico Hough, a sophomore, said he will be
returning to /ihuatenejo. Mexico for spring break
where he grew up.

"My dad placed the offer on the table," said
Hough. He accepted the suggestion to have the
opportunity to tour historical locations with his

brother that they never saw as "pups."
Other students are using the break to further

iheir education.

Students acrt>ss the countrv are searint; up for the Mart of sprinc
break 2008 by heading home, fUn-kinc to resorts, or traveling overseas.

See BEACHES on page 4

A power outage in the Southwest residential
area left students in the dark for about an hour last

Ihursday night along, with several other campus
buildings

At about 1 1 20 pm. the lights went out in the
VKhitmore Administration building. Hoyden
(jymnasium and throughout the Southwest residential

area.

According to director of the t niversity of
Massachusetts physical plant Patrick Daly, the elec-

tric cable running from the physical plant through
the Southwest residential area failed Ihe lightning

arrestor helping to protect electrical equipment from
lightning damage was knocked down, alleciing the
line that powers that particular area of campus

""VNhen the power went out. it was nerve-racking
because no one knew what was going on. and since
police were called into the area they might have been
expecting a riot to break out." said sophomore I ucv
Kiltie.

.According lo Patrick J (allahan. ihe associate
news edilor at the OITice of News and Information for

I Mass, police were called into the area out nl precau-
tion. Ihe police were in the area until approximately
L.^O am and did not have to interfere escept for

assisting people out of the dining commons
"A command center was set up near the Southwest

tunnel to monitor activity, but police noted that stu-

dents were well behaved while the power was out,"

said ( allahan

Ihis incident was isolated from the scheduled
power outages that were scheduled to iKcur on March
1."^ and P Incidentally, these scheduled power out-

ages have been postptmed due to a component within
the system that needed to be replaced.

The power outage on Ihursday did not contribute

to the p*istpuning of the scheduled power outages,

which have yet to be assigned a new date

"Initially when the power went out, I thought it

was part of the scheduled power outages thai we were
informed about but since the R \s did not know what
had happened we figured it was unplanned and some-
thing had gone wrong. ' said Nicole Bowker-Kelly.

According to John Mathews, assistant director

of facilities and campus planning, the tests will f>c

rescheduled when the system has been hxed and com-
prehensively checked out Iheir hope is to plan the

outages for a time that causes minimal disturbance for

students, faculty and events on campus
"A lot of people left their dorms when the power

went out to go outside and see if anything would
happen." said Southwest area resident Fmily (iittes.

"Fveryone was well-behaved, though, and most stu-

dents just stood around, talking and taking pictures
"

Krislen Healy can he reached ui kkheah a "student

umass.edu

Forbes, Harris honored by Atlantic 10 RIAA leaves UM off

of newest lawsuit list

By EU ROSENSWAIKI

tJULklilANSTM-r

Gary Foites was surprised that he

won the Atlantic 10 Player of the Year

award yesterday. The senior fc>rward

wasn't even expecting to be named to

the A-IO AIK onference first team.

But Forbes was downright shirked

that his teammate, junior point guard

Oiris lx)we, wasn't even honored with

a third-team nomination yesterday

when the A- 10 announced its set of

awards.

Lowe led the league in assists with

6.2 per game and shtxMing guard Ricky

Hams fini.shed sixth in the ctmfer-

ence in scoring ( 1 8. 1 ) but neither were

named to any of the all-conference

teams. Harris, however, did take home
the Most Improved Player of the Year

honor after his scoring average from

last year (4 ."i) more than quadrupled.

"To me, C-Lowe is the best point

guard in this league and probably one

of the best point guards in the coun-

try," Forbes said. "To have 1 74 assists

and lead the league, and not make a

team the words I have to say pnib-

ably can"t get into a newspaper."

Forbes became the second straight

Minuteman to capture the A- 1 Playc-r

of the Year aw ard; Stephane 1 asme
took down the honor last year. Heading
into the Atlantic 10 loumament,
Forbes is tied for the amference-lead

in scoring at 20..1 points per game. Ihe

senior swingman also leads UMass in

rebounding at 7.9 per game (fourth in

the conference).

"I still don't really gra.sp the point

that I was the Player of the Year."

Forfjes said. "It"s tough with the league

that we got; there are so many great

players. It's basically because of my
teammates: the ways they gave the ball

in certain positions to score.

See FORBES on page 6
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.Senior Gary Forbes is tied for the A- 10 lead in pointi (20,3) and is

al.w fourth in the conference in rebounding {7.*i).

The Recording Industry

\ssociation of America (RIA.M
released a fresh wave of pre-lawsuit

letters to 401 students accused of

illegally downloading music at 12

universities across Ihe country la.st

month

Last year, the University of

Massachusetts ranked sixth in the

nation for copyright complaints,

and 17 students received pre-litiga-

lion letters. This February, however,

UMass was not even included on

the list of targeted universities

Ihe RIAA tracks IP addresses

active on pcer-to-peer programs like

1 imeWire and Kazaa Pre-litiga-

tion letters are sent to universities

that receive the highest volume of

complaints and to the students who
are most active illegal tile sharer-.

within those universities

At UMass. the Office ot

Information Technologies blocks

students" access to the Internet if

they are recipients of ihc Rl A \'s

letters Ihe process evokes Irom
that ptiint on, and depending on Ihe

numf>er of ofTenses, can result in a

lawsuit.

Ihe RlA.Vs lawsuit letters only

afTect students on campus and
cannot accurately Identify repeal

offenders

Student Legal Sen ices Ollice

(SLSO) and (31T began to actively

address illegal downloading across

campus since the RIA.A h.id begun

See RIAA on page 2
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Civil rights activist fights to Vatican updates laws
close ^Redneck' store in NC to include "newsins"

Social injustices, human rights

violations condemned by Pope
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.A black civil rights aclivist is

I'lghiing 10 close a store that sells

KKK robes and I-shirts embla-
zoned with racial slurs. I3avid

Kenned) is confident he can
make it happen. Alter all, he says
he owns ihe building

Since 1 44(1. the Redneck Shop
has operated in an old movie
theater that, according to court
records, was transferred in 1997
to Kennedy and the Baptist
church he leads.

'( )ur ov\ nership puts an end to

that history as far as violence and
haired, racism being practiced in

that place and also the recruit-

ing of the Klan." Kennedy said.

"Ihis is the same place that we
had to go up into the balcony to

go to the movies before the Klan
look it. So there's a lot of history

there."

But legal documents also indi-

cate that the man who runs the

store. 62-year-old John Howard.
is entitled to operate his business
in the building until he dies. Now
the dispute may go to court.

Kennedy, 54, has led protests

outside the store since it opened
but said he's never been able to

close it because of the agreement
that Howard can run the shop for

life.

Ihe reverend envisions the
building as a potential future

home for his New Beginnings
Missionary Baptist Church,
which now meets in a double-
vside trailer.

Kennedy claims he can't even
visit his own property because
Howard won't let him in when
he appears in the door But that

didn't happen during a recent
visit with an Associated Press
reporter and pholugrapher

"Keverend Kennedy, where
you been hiding.'" Howard shout-
ed when the door opened.

Inside the store, hooded Klan
robes hang on the same rack as

the racist I-shirts Pictures of
men. women and children in Klan
clothing and pamphlets tell a par

ivic ri

John Mow^ird's Redneck Shop has kcoinc the center of coniroversiv after
the property was transferred to David Kennedy's (riKhrl Baptist i-hunh.

tial history of the organization.

Howard used to own the whole
building. When his store first

opened, he said, people threw
rocks at his windows, spii in his

doorway and picketed. A month
later, a man intentionally crashed
his van through the front win-
dows

"If anything turns people off.

they shouldn't come in here It's

not a thing in here that's ag.iinst

the law, " Howard said, adding
that he was once the KKK's
grand dragon for South Carolina

and North Carolina.

lo blacks. Kennedy said. Ihe

store is a reminder of this region's

painful past, which includes the

lynching of his great, great uncle
by a white mob.

Ihe town of I aurens. about
'0 miles southeast of (ireenville.

was named after IKth century

slave tiader Henry I.aurens
Some street addresses are still

marked with the letter "t " that

once designated black homes as

"colored." Kacial tension was
heightened in recent years when
two white female teachers were
sentenced for having sex with
male students all of them
black

Kennedy has a long history
of lighting racial injustice He
protested when a South Carolina
county refused to observe Ihe
Martin I uthcr King Jr. holiday,

and he helped lobby to remove
the Confederate flag from the

Statehouse dome.
When people in the region

allege racism, he rallies attentiim

to the cause. A walk through the

neighborhood where he was born
shows that he seems a stranger to

no one.

'Hey Rev." one man says as
he strolls by.

"Pump it up," Kennedy
responds with the phrase he uses
at his protests.

Mary Redd, who lives across
from the house where Kennedy
was born, said blacks know tii

contact the pastor with their prob-
lems.

".And he helps them out."

added neighbor Deborah ( heeks
Kennedy said progress lias alway s

been slow to come lo Laurens.
"

I here ate two powers in the
world: the mind and the sword."
he said "In the long run. Ihe

sword is defeated b\ the mind.
I want to destroy the concept of
hatred."

By Franchs D'Emilio
Assiu lAun PKt.ss

In olden days, the deadly
sins included lust, gluttony and
greed. Now. the Catholic Church
says pollution, mind-damaging
drugs and genetic experiments
are omits updated thou-shalt-

not list. Also receiving fresh

attention by the Vatican was
social injustice, along the lines

of the age-old maxim: "Ihe rich

get richer while the poor get

poorer."

In the Vatican's latest update
on how God's law is being violat-

ed in today's world, Monsignor
Gianfranco Girotti, the head of
the Apostolic Penitentiary, was
asked by the Vatican newspaper
L'Osservatore Romano what, in

his opinion, are the "new sins."

He cited "violations of the

basic rights of human nature"
through genetic manipulation,
drugs that "weaken the mind
and cloud intelligence," and the

imbalance beiw«en the rich and
the poor.

"If yesterday sin had a rather

individualistic dimension, today
it has a weight, a resonance,
that's especially social, rather

than individual." said Girotti,

whose office deals with matters
of conscience and grants abso-
lution.

It's not the first time that

Ihe Vatican has sought to put a

modern spin on sin. Last year,

Ihe Vatican took on Ihe problem
of highway accidents, issuing a

kind of "Ten Commandments"
for drivers against the sins of
road rage, alcohol abuse and
even rudeness behind the

wheel.

Vatican officials, however,
stressed that Girotti's comments
broke no new ground on what
constitutes sin.

On the environment, both

Over 25,000 lawsuit letters mailed to
students across the country last year

— ,. i... I II..,,.. ... '

Pope Benedict XVI and Ihe late

Pope John Paul II frequently

expressed concern about the fate

of the Karth. During Benedict's

papacy. Vatican engineers have
developed plans for some Holy
See buildings to use solar ener-

gy, including photovoltaic cells

on the roof of the auditorium
for pilgrims' audiences with the

pontiff.

John Paul also dedicated
much of his long papacy to con-

demning the gap between have
and have-nots in speeches in his

travels throughout the world as

well as in writings.

" fhe poor are always becom-
ing poorer and the rich ever
more rich, feeding unsustain-

able social injustice," Girotti

said in the interview published
Sunday.

Closer to home, Girotti was
asked about the many "situa-

tions of scandal and sin within
the church," in what appeared
to be a reference to allegations

in the L'nited Slates and other

countries of sexual abuse by

clergy of minors and the cover-
ups by hierarchy.

The monsignor acknowl-
edged the "objective gravity" of
the allegations, but contended
that the heavy coverage by mass
media of the scandals must also

be denounced because it "dis-

credits the church."

Benedict has been leading
the Vatican's campaign against

abortion, and Girotti was asked
about Ihe "widespread percep-
tion" that the church doesn't
consider the "difficult" predica-
ment for women.

Girotti rejected that view,
saying that ( atholic organiza-
tions help unwed mothers, edu-
cating "their children who come
into the worth because of their

lack of foresight" and facilitat-

ing adoption.

RIAA from page 1

taking legal aciion against students

cauglii illegally downloading music.
I heir initiatives include brochures,

posters, inforinatiunal seminars and
material tor new students

John Dubadi. chief information-

al ollicet at < H I. savs that his oflice

now receives almost 12 warning
letters a day It is unclear whether
there has been a significant decrease

in complaints, or if Oils efforts

have paid off. but I Mass students

still remain under Rl \ As scrutiny,

aitoidiiig lo Duhacli

Charles DiMare. directing attiw-

ney at the Student legal Services

Office, said that pre litigation let-

ters arrive in waves, so evading
one wave does not make a student

immune lo the next

DiMare has dealt with and
leprcsciiloil aliiiosi l~s .,i|,,)(.„ii

who liave received letters. He tells

his clients that ihey have a 50-.'<0

chance ofWinning.

If a student chiH)ses to settle, he
or she may end up paying S'.(MK).

which is the average settlement. If

Ihey decide lo face Rl V \ in court,

tlie bill could amount to $;?(»0.(MKI.

since pre-liligalion letters usuallv

demand S750 for each song that has
been downloaded illegailv.

According lo the KI.AA, losses

incurred from music piracy amount
to almost SI 2 5 billion of economic
losses. Ihe lawsuits against college

students started in late I ebruarv

2007 and target only high-volume
illegal activity.

lo date, the RIAA has sent let-

ters to over 25.(XM) students, the vast

majority of whom decided to settle

Ihe actions taken by the RIAA
considered "bullying tactics" bv

some have polari/ed the debate
surrounding illegal downloading

Ihe RIAA contends that they

liave a legal right to press charges

against students. According to their

V\eb site, although targeting stu-

dents was not then first opium,
doing so has "deterred a si/eable

number of largely casual would-be
illegal dovvnloaders."

DiMare agrees, but p<iints out

that the problem is much larger than

specific students on campus
"I suspect Ihey hare having

some effect." he said "Hut I think

{ ongress needs to take a very hard
look at this and make some sort of
change Ihe RIAA can't keep send-
ing pre-litigation letters to thou,

sands and thousands of students"

Dubach thinks that the RIAA's
actions arc inappropriate, and ulti-

mately, ineileclive lor ilie problem
at hand.

I hey 're trying to make an
example of a few people with the

hopes that everyone else will get

the idea." he said.

Dubach said that technological

advancement will always remain
ahead of RIXA's litigation let-

ters.

" lo really curb illegal activity,

they need to come up with a bet-

ter idea." said Dubach.
Most students have been

forced to settle because of the

heavy consequences of los-

ing against RIAA. A woman in

Minnesota who decided to go lo

court ultimately ended up paving
$220,000 for illegally download-
ing 24 songs Students can avoid
paying such high prices, but set-

tling still remains an expensive
alternative.

"Its harsh." said DiMare. "College
students have a ttnigh enough time
pay iiig bills, so hav ing to pay another
three grand is difficult

"'

Snifhi I'tillitn Clin he n'otlted at

\iillun a \linUnt iimnw iilu

: r ..^.
I ;

,
. .", .,.;'. .i.\S

University officnaU are unsure as to whether new policies or pruKrams
have kept L'Ma.ss studenu off of the latest round of RIAA lawTiuits.

This year: UMASS made
you smarter

This summer: we'll
make you hotter

Become a thinner, healthier,
more confident you at...

••Clir man uibo rrabs nothino at all is brttrr rdutatrft than thr man mho rr.tbs nolfiina but nruisp.iprrs

— I homas Jefferson

Then again, he nevvr had to read for pvsch. Or Aatronomy.
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SHANEdlet
& UFESTYLE RESORTS
AT THE NEVELE GRANDE RESORT AND COUNTRY CLUB

5th Annual

MILLER LECTURE

Weight loss, nutrition & fitness

classes, yoga, tennis, walking trails.

Fun & friends at a great place and
price less than you would expect.

Call us at (914) 271-4141
www.shanedJetresorts.com
office@shanedietresorts.com

YOUNG
ADULTS
18-25

N«*<l • summMr JobT
';niinsf?lnr \> >l iS availit'lo

www.campshane.com
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MUSEUM
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in Art and Art History
IN MEMORY OF DULCfBLUMC MILLER SMH H CLASS OF I9«

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campos-Pons will speak
about her work and experience aj an artist of Nigerian descent.

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 200< $: JO P.M.

WRIGHT HALL.WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMfTH COLLEGE
Free and open to all No reservations necessary.

This program is offered in conjurKtion with GLOBAL fYK: iMw ways of SMinc art

'^, ^''** J^T^"*" '° "^'^ ^^ «^*' '"«"«^« are reshapm. ouT
unctentanding of the meaning of art, Apnl 4-5, 2008 Info and reg^tratonwww smith edu/artmuseum/glotxaleyes or 41 3 585 2760
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Greg Collins

The silence wa.s deafening as Ihe

20 of us American University in Cairo
students refrained from making a

single stiund for one minute in the

middle of the While Desert, pan of the

Western Desert in I gypt. Not a noise

was heard as we stood surrounded by
endless sand and magnificent geo-
logical creations, civilization merely a

distant memory in our minds.

The fJlack and White Deserts.

which we visited this past weekend,
arc two of ttie most ama/ing deserts in

the world. Upon arriving here for the

first lime, one would think that the sof\

white outline of the landscape repre-

sented the aftermath of a light snow-
fall. However, a closer Kxik reveals

ihal Ihis color provides the coaling

tor unitjue rock formations scattered

throughout the desert.

Ihesc configurations, some as

high as three-storv buildings, resem-
ble camels, chickens, mushrooms and
ostriches We were able to climb to the

top of these structures and ga/e across

vast stretches of the desert in complete
silence: a pleasant departure from the

incessant bustle of downtown Cairo.

,At sunset and sunrise, the white

powder covering ihe formations trans-

forms into orange and pink, creat-

ing an incredible spectacle of color

contrast. We experienced this change
firsthand, as we had slept outside

throughout the night on mats provided

by our Bedouin hosts. We awoke to

the glistening sunshine amidst the

backdrop of the white and pink land-

scape.

The Bedouins (nomadic Arabs)
who guided us throughout our joumey
acted as though we had been friends

for years. My driver sped our Jeep
around the desert, identifying famous
sites, all the while racing other vehi-

cles and driving upwards of 130 miles

per hour.

an authentic local Egyptian town far

away from Cairo. It was absent of any
cute tourist concoctions frequently

seen throughout the streets of the

capital.

The environment resembled that

of a Third World country, with a run-

down infrastructure and little indica-

tion of a functioning economy. Kvery
woman 1 saw wore both a hijjab and a

niqab (which covers a Musiim wom-
an's entire face besides her eyes).

Yet a deeper look showed that

there were clearly signs of culture

similar to more advanced societies.

There were schools for young chil-

It is easy to hold an apathetic attitude in

reaction to news events far removed from the

luxuries of our own homes.

fhe Bedouins joked with us, intro-

duced us to Egyptian music and its

unique drum-playing, and cooked us a

delectable dinner of chicken, rice and
potatoes at night.

This particular night in the White
Desen was perhaps my most enjoy-
able time here so far. .Sitting cozily

around a campfire. eating with my
friends, dancing with Bedouins and
observing the eerie while environment
is something I will most likely never
again experience in my life.

Coupled with our travels to the

Crystal Mountain, a huge rock forma-
tion composed of quart/ crystal, this

past weekend was a kind of surreal

experience onl> fgypiians and tour-

ists can comprehend.

In addition, the trip presented us

with an opportunit) to drive through

dren, local restaurants with chefs, and
reliable transportation methods, such
as moving food and supplies on don-
keys.

These aspects provided fresh evi-

dence that even if different cultures

are inhabited by people who don't

look like us, the same desires edu-
cation, a healthy diet and efficient

economization of resources are

universally applied in any successful

civilization, regardless of the biiKid of
its residents.

Ihis town offered no mesmeri/ing
tourist sites, but the memories of these

otherwise mundane occurrences lit-

tle children bolting out of class into

the streets, a chef wailing for locals

lo drop buy for a bite to eat. and men
moving materials on donkeys will

be in m> head for the remainder of my

time here.

Back in Cairo, flamas leadership

has been talking with fgyptian authori-

ties about a possible cease-fire with

Israel, Recently, a Palestinian terrorist

opened hre on a West Jerusalem semi-

nary, killing eight imuKent students

As of right now, Hamas has not

been directly implicated in cixirdinat-

ing the attack, Reading horrific news
stories from tttc comfort of our homes
often distances us from (he realities ut

militarv conflict. In light of my travels

throughout the region. Middle Eastern

violence has taken on a new meaning
for me,

for instance, I received an e-mail

recenti) troin an Israeli friend whom I

had met on a trip there. She explained

how a close friend of hers had died

during the violence near the Ga/ii-

Israeli border She discussed the current

instabilii) and heightened tension in

Jerusalem, where her famil> lives

.Anolher Israeli friend, with whom
I riKmied for a tew nights in Israeli

hotels, told me how buildings right next

111 where he lived were bombed,
A Palestinian friend in one of my

AUC classes has family living on the

Cia/ii Strip I'ersonnllv. 1 shudder at the

fact thai I walked within the vicinity of

the recenil) attacked seminary in West
Jerusalem in January.

It is easy to hold an apathetic attitude

in reaction to news events far removed
from the luxuries of our own homes.
But never forget that the actions of a

few in this case. primaril\ Palestinian

terrorists can cost the lives of man\
Iragicall). m\ Israeli and Palestinian

friends know this truism all too well.

Orcf( Ci>ltin\ is a ('i)lk'guin ciittim-

nist He can hi- rfiichi'J al acollins ii

student umuss eilii

hOl KJRIAl.fa IJAH.YC OEI.I,CjIA\.C (;M

Hey you,

got a swipe?
There are pressing matters at hand. This

semester. >our YCMP swipes are worth S7,25
It's quite the change from the year before that,

when their value was S6. 75.

What about the semester right before that'

Ihey wt-re onl\ worth S^ 2^ li doesn't lake an
economist lo see thai the values ol your swipes
are rising faster than an elderly woman with a
winning bingo card.

Ihis wim'i mean a whole lot ti> the demo-
graphic of people who order un-campus fiKid.

vet somehow can't spell the leiiers 'S -< -Vl-P jn

the right order I'll bet you a do/en donuis for

a dish of dumplings that >ou eat food, and are subsCMianiK ver>
much a pan of this

I hale III get global with m\ editorials, but I li.i.. . ,.jv tins

Ihe fact that our economv is up cripple creek on a crap raft is

panly responsible.

I orgei thinking uboui whether or not \oull have a job aller
>ou graduate with that ps\cholog> degree

'

you'll have Ihe a'st of
\our life lo worry about walking dogs Ihe econmiiv t^ .iciuallv

affecting >ou as a student at t Mass. right now
My point IS thai the cost of our food is flving skyward fastei

that Ihe librarv's broken elevators. When YCMP swipes gain
value, the costs of each food Hem go up with ii

My point is that the cost of our food is

flying skyward faster that the library's

broken elevators.

Devon
Courtney

Another primary fiasco

John

Gmenenfelder

It seems strange, cham-
pions of democracy that we
are, that we have such a ter-

ribly difficult time holding an
u it.irnished election. We've
never even reached the point

where claims of voter fraud

and disenfranchisement have

been spread throughout media

outlets. \o, this time it is

some boneheaded moves by

^^ Democratic Party sute offi-

cials in Florida and Michigan.
East year. Michigan and Florida chose to hold

primaries on Jan, 1 5 and 2'>. respectively, earlier than
national pany rules allow under the "let's make New
ll.iinpshire Important" bylaw

It was stupid then, but at the time, nobody
foresaw the dead heat that Senators Hillary Clinton

and Barack Obania would be locked in. Now it has
moved past the stupid stage and right on into crisis

territory.

As the Daily Show humorously, though crude-

ly, called it. this situation really has fsecome a

•'C lusterf*** to the White House " With the two
remaining contenders so close, every remaining
delegate is now more Important than ever. By hold-

ing their primaries early, however, the national part)

stripped f lorida and Michigan of their 366 combined
delegates

Abiding bv pany rules, neither candidate cam-
paigned in these two states; Obama was not even on
the Michigan ballot. As a result of these restrictions.

Clinton carried both states, though it did not matter

al Ihe lime.

Both candidates must now reach some agreement
over how to proceed from here, DenuKratic National

Committee chairman Howard Dean has already

made it clear that delegates will not be seated based
on the January vote, saying. "You can't change the

rule in the middle of the game,"

At Ihis point, the only fair way to proceed is to

hofd a "do-over" Unfortunately, such a prospect is

surprisingly expensive; costing at least $20 million in

each state and nobody has been jumping to pay for it.

Still stubborn, neither Michigan's nor Florida's state

Democratic Pary is willing to pony up the cash.

Dean has also sajd that he will wail for the states

to devise a soli.tion .iiid not hand one down from the

national level; meanAhile, the stales have an opposite

view of the siiiialion. Presumably, this has much less

to do with stepping on anyone's toes and more that

the states hope that a national solution will magically

include national party money.

In this case, the fault lies entirely with Michigan

and Florida (liven recent memor), is anybodv reallv

surprised Florida would hnd a way to foul up another
election' W hile Ihe choices to hold tiui-early prima-
ries were made b> the state party leaderships, voters

in those states certainly could have made their feel-

ings known.

With all of these problems,

maybe having some U.N.

monitors wouldn't be so

bad.

Ihe DNC made its decision in late August and
gave the states a 30-dav peri»)d in which lo remedv
the situation Even if the problem had been fixed

affer the 30-day limit, chances are very gtxKJ Ihal the

penalty would have been removed anyway simply so
that Ihe nomination process could go forward without
any reservations.

As silly as the DNC's rule about no primaries
before Feb, 5 might be, an election year is not
the time to change party rules, Man> states have
also waited until the last minute to try new voting
machines mandated atk-r 20(K)'s electoral malfea-
sance, .Ml that has gotten us is scandal aHer scandal
involving Diebold and easily hacked and mtxiified

electronic voting machines.

In our two party svstem of govemment. the

national parties have a lot of p»)wer and control over
how primaries are conducted. Its also understand-
able that they would want lo maintain some modicum
of control over the primary schedule. Even with over-

sight, we've seen the primaries pushed ever earlier

into the year.

The individual stales do this for largely selfish

reas*>ns; wanting their votes to matter more on Ihe

national stage. This is not a bad reason and, if an>-
thing. It points to a senous flaw in how we conduct
our primaries But early primaries have a worse
effect that the states seem happy to ignore.

The longer the campaign lasts, the more money it

will consume. The vast sums of money that must be
raised by each candidate do far more damage to our
system than a hght over who gets lo vote before New
Hampshire,

It's a mess, to be sure: missing delegates, super
delegates, push polling, disenfranchisement. phone
jamming and so on. With all <.A these problems,
maybe having some U.N, monitors wouldn't be so

bad.

Having some neutral observers might make the

parties behave better If recent history has demon-
strated one thing time and again, it's that Republican
Part) operatives might be masters at ruining some-
Ktdv else's votes, but Democrats are clearly the

masters of damaging their own,
John (Jruenen/eUcr is a ( 'o/Uyian inlnninisl //i

can ht' rvacheJ at i^ruenen a sinJenl iinuiw i</;<

If vou repc.ilcdiv lind vnurself in line .il ihc Pita Pit or the
Hatch and are consistently paying with cash, you miglit want to
Stan thinking about bank loans and interest rates

Ii also wouldn't hun vou lo consider investinjj in .i wheellvir-
row. because pretty soon Ihal wallel isn't going lo cut it >'ou
might even find vourself becoming a modern dav Jem \al|ean.
laced with 20 vears for having to steal vegan nujilins md ^cven-
layerbars from ihe Worcester l)( (.)uellc'domm:ii;c'

11 you do find yourself the proud owner of a handful of N ( MP
"fle\ swipes." you're in the clear for now, you've already paid for
them. If you're thinking about chucking your meal plan out Ihc
car window for next semester because your ctKiking instincts were
inspired by Ihe sty lings of Rachel R.)y. voumav as well never dine
in these parts ever again. Dailv trips to Arig.ito Sushi in duwinowi.
Amherst will soon be more practical than a Blue Wall Uii. ,

V\hilc surfing Ihe I Mass Dining Services blog. I v... _ .

couple more potential reasons lor whv were paving mi>re each
semester for our ltK.d. In a Nov. 14 blog entry titled. "Help us to
help you lo keep Ihe cost down.' Ken lining, manager of dining
services at 1 Mass, writes ilut food costs per meal arc up "lf>

percent compared to iasi vear"'

Statistics suggest that the average aiiumni of food wasted at the
dining commons is hall a pound per plate Em not going to go into

a tirade about starving children in Mongoloturkislan. hull will

suggest that this is a two-sided problem. Here are some potential
solutions.

If vou 're going to spend some monev on food. I would rec-

ommend going to the all-vou-tan-eal boneless wing buffet evcrv
Mondav and lucsday evening at the Hangar

At Sf) a head, iis well underneaih the value of a meal swipe
\s an added bonus, it also represents a nice compromise b«,-iween

starv.iuon and starting your own ftnid-hased landhll

I would also recommend liniking through the I Mass cal

endar of events lor socials of any kind Most people who run
organizational meetings have local piz/a shops on s|x"cd dial,

and they're alwavs looking for people lo swing hv .ind see what
Ihev re all about Nou mav not be a serious contender lor a sp»ii in

the Mexican future astronauts club, but hey ftxHi speaks evcrv
language.

As for me. I've got aK>ui a month of schixil letE and I'm trying
mv hardest to save inv last few N ( \1P swipes So how aboiii it,

anvbodv want to swipe me into the DC'.'
Devon ('ourtne\ is a Collegian colimimsl He can ht' ivachni

III i/eniirrne a student tiimi\y tdu

Clarirication for Devon C ourtney's February 26. 2(K»X

article. "Norms at" L Mass
"

In my last editorial abtvul the social norms campaign
here at I Mass. I wrote a lew things ihal didn't quite conte
off the wav I'd hoped, "lou migtit have read that I disap-
proved of the efforts that I Mass and the Health Services
department has undertaken to help alleviate the negative
effects of K)th underage and high-risk drinking.

In truth. I commend the fact thai I Mass takes a unique
approach to the problem, and the campaign is a noble effort

My problem lies with the fact thai people who chose to

drink legally and safely are being lumped into the I V1.uss

party-hype reputation, and are being treated as a part of the
problem.

That's where my gripe truly is. and I stand by it.
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Worried aboi
Latest release from UK trio

explores alternate personality

Bv J<oi'HiA Yavorski
L^<II1^.|A^ L:oRKt>l'iiNPhM

If \ou arc searching ("or a

band with deep, meaningful lyr-

ics, then it is recommended that

\ou stop reading this article

immediaiel), belbre \ou (md
\ourself with _\et another disap-
pointment.

I ike most indie-pop bands
these days, it seems as though
the only thing to do is listen to

the upbeat sound and ignore the
other mechanics behind it, such
as the Urics. because the\ are

"The Trick to
Life"

The Hoosiers

RCA
Records

3/5

tneaningless. Ihis seems to be
the case in The Hoosiers' album
"The Trick to Life."

Not ringing a bell? Perhaps
you have heard their single

"Cioodbye Mr. A" in trailers for

the mo\ie "Juno." Or maybe
you would recognize it as one of
the songs in "FIFA 08." Either

way. it is the beat of the song
that would catch your attention

certainly not the lyrics.

But rag all you want, the

facts remain unchanged. The
Hoosiers have lopped the pop
charts for months in the United
Kingdom, and have been busy
touring with major bands such
as I he I ray.

.After receiving advice from
iheir chemistry teacher to broad-
en their horizons, lead sing-

er and guitarist Irwin Sparkes
and drummer .Alfonso Shariand
packed up their belongings and
headed to the Inited States at

age 16. Spending time at the

I niversit) of Indianapolis and
experiencing lite in .America,

Sparkes and Shariand knew that

it was time to head back home
and begin writing.

While the lyrics in each song
basically consist of repealing
the same verse over and over
again, the melody is surpris-

ingly catchy At first listen.

The Hoosiers sound like a cross

between The Darkness and The
Cure, but after listening a few
times, their songs and vocal tal-

ent have quite a bit of unique-
ness to them.

"Goodbye Mr. A" is a per-

sonal favorite. Lyrical content
is lacking, but it is definitely

a dance-around-your-room type

of song. Its upbeat, toe-tapping

rhythm really makes it pleasur-

able to listen to, and the notes
that lead singer Irwin Sparkes can
hit really draw the listener in.

The starter track, "Worried
About Ray," is yet another song
that grabs your attention. Not
only is it catchy, but is also the

meaning to the band's alter ego,

Ray.

The Hoosiers believe that

everyone has another side to

them, and that every once in

a while they should let loose
and be whoever they want. This
notion has led to creative ways
of marketing for the band, and
"Ray" can be seen on promo-
tional T-shirts and all over the

band's Web site.

As horrible as this CD
appeared at first, with every lis-

ten, it becomes more and more
addicting. Although they're not

likely to be a hit in the I nited
States, you should at least check
out the band yourself and make
your own judgments; it's defi-

nitely worth a shot.

Sophia Yavorski can he
reached at syavorska stuJent
umass edu.

RTbM H. « ».l^RM^ll K

The latest album trom The Hoosiers lack.s inlelliKcnt lyrics and come* off bland at first, but after atew listf ns, the catchy beats become addictinK and lure vou into repeated plavs.

Students tanning before break Vacation away from the beach
BEACHES from page 1

Mike l.enahan, a senior, will not

be going on an expensive vacation.

Instead, he will go to Washington
l)( to l(H)k at the graduate schm)|

of (icorge Washington I niversity, "if

> ou can call that a vacation," Lenahan
said.

Kemann Keileyl6 senior, said she
will not he gojpg on spring break this

year becau<w of her computer.

"Last year I went to Miami, but

this year I needed a laptop moa- than

I needed sun. " said Kelley.

Joe Hiegler, a sophomiw at the

Massachusetts ( ollege of Liberal An.s

in Nonh Adams. Mass.. is visiting

Japan, albeit for academic reastms.

"I get thrcx- credits for it. " he said

Its like a class." Still, he plans on
seeing the sights in Kyoto. Hiroshima
and Tokyo .As far as specific sights.

Biegler hopes he will be able to "see

Citxkilla"

The practice of hitting the ta

brt-ak is no different as college

TANNING from page!

at 1 Mass, plans to pay S30 to

get a manicure and pedicure for
spring break.

"I feel much better when I

have my nails done, especially
in a warm place." she said

/ornherg plans to opt for a

light color, probably "Italian

lover." she said, because it is a
color commonly used in sum-
mertime.

fiyms are not the only one's
doing extra business, lanning
salons in Amherst are increasing
their sales due in -.prinu break
approachini!

"We always get a lot of new
customers who just tan a few

weeks before. I here is definitely

an increase in customers during
this lime," said Corey Thomas,
a Southern Sun-Sations Tanning
Salon employee.

One might wonder why peo-
ple would go tanning before they
go away to a sunny destination.

"Most students don't want to

be pale before they go away,"
said Christina Fong, a UMass
journalism student.

Clothes are another expense
at this time.

"I went into Target about
a month ago and they were
already putting out spring break
clothes," said Melissa Rosen, a

I'Mass senior.

Csually students are watch-
ing their wallets. Why spend so

much money on preparations for
spring break'.'

"Spring break is a chance of
a lifetime, it is a college thing
to do and it is part of your col-
lege experience." said Nicole
Stewart, a psychology student.

Some students are opting to
go away with their families,

spending quality time and sav-
ing money at the same time,

".My family is going on a
cruise for break, and trying to

find summer clothes in winter
has been pretty tough," said Erik
Taber, a sophomore journalism
major. "Passports for a family
of five cost around $1,000."

But Taber can't buy new
clothes, because he's "hurting
for cash."

Getjo know your 'American IdoF top 12
Hv li II iL Uiv,.^.. ^By Juut HiNiK
DETRdn Fru Pkkss

OK. class: "American Idol" is

down to 12 singers now, and before
they face off on luesday night, let's

review what we've learned so far.

Paula Abdul knows which con-
testant's head she wants to squeeze
ofl" (watch out, David Archuleta).
Chewbacca phoned and wants
his hairstyle back (sorry, Amanda
Overmyer, your pre-makeover 'do
was "Star Wars" scary).

Danny Noriega was voted off
last week, which means the rest

of the season will be considerably
duller. Next to Christian Siriano of
"Project Runway," Danny was the

fiercest contestant on reality TV.
On a brighter note. Luke Menard

was kicked to the curb, too. Ihe
high-pitched singer had only one
thing going for him: He looked like

Matthew Fox of "lost" crossed with
James Van Der Beek of "Dawson's
Creek" fame.

In case you've had a life on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights and
missed the previous "Idol" episodes,

here's a quick look at the flirty

dozen who are vying to become the

next Jordin Sparks. Remember her

"Idol" victory last year? How sw)n
they forget.

David Archuleta, 17: A favorite

to win already, the wholesome teen

crooner with the bashful grin com-
bines the modesty of past contender

Melinda Dooliitle with the assured

vocals of a pro twice his age. But
after only a few weeks, he runs the

risk of becoming a cliche for his

emotional ballads.

Best moment: faking John
Lennons "Imagine" and delivering

an interpretation that was distinctive,

sophisticated and karaoke-free.

Needs to do next: Choose some-
thing peppy, to defy the rap that his

songs are tmi depressing.

Michael Johns. 29: ( he Australia

native looks like a leading man
and sounds a little bit like the late

Michael Hutchence of l\XS. He
keeps threatening to break out with

a major performance But so tar.

he's coming across as a really go<.)d

bar band singer, and that won't get

him to the finals

The problem in a nutshell: When
Johns sang •"Light My Fire" by the

Doors and "Don't You (forget About
Me)" by Simple Minds, he reminded
everyone Ihe originals are better.

Needs to do next: Go a little

Russell Crowe and show some

angry passion.

Carly Smithson, 24: The Irish

lass with the major tattoos is a

polished performer who probably
has the best vocal skills of all the

women. But she never makes it look

effortless, especially when she tries

to go all Celine Dion or Ann Wilson
of Heart on a power ballad.

Recent development: Lhe styl-

ists are subtly revamping her look
by giving her a softer hairdo.

Secret weapon: Her name
sounds right for an "Idol" star.

Carly Smithson, Kelly Clarkson ...

you get the idea.

Syesha Mercado, 21: Spunky
and adorable Syesha could step
right into an acting career if the
singing thing doesn't work out.

Her charisma makes her a force to

reckon with, but her voice isn't as
big as her overall show business
potential.

Best advice: Stay away from
Whitney Houston hits like "Saving
All My Love for You" and choose
quirkier, quieter love songs.

Sour note: Choosing "Me and
Mrs. Jones" (and changing it to Mr
Jones) came off as gimmicky and
revealed her low tones aren't nearly
as appealing as her high ones.

Jason Castro, 20: A drummer
from lexas who likes to strum a
folksy guitar onstage. Jason has
won the hearts of fans with his

post-millennium hippie flair and
his super-cwl dreads. Unlike most
"Idol" contestants, he really seems
to be doing this for a lark (and
that makes him even more fun to

watch).

Is it just us? .,.: Or does Jason
seem to combine the relaxed
vibe of fellow Texan Matthew
McConaughey with the ironic dis-

tance o( Bob Dylan '

Surprise moment: When he
dropped his laid-back persona and
experimented with a poignant ver-

sion of "Hallelujah" that was almost
as nuanced as the Jetf Buckley ver-

sion of the Leonard ( ohen song.

Amanda Overmyer. 23: The
motorcycle-loving, raspy belter has
made a big impression as a rocker
But what happens once she runs out
of songs by Janis Joplin, Joan Jett

and Bonnie ly ler ' Oh, wait, she can
always do "Bette Davis Fyes."

I nanswered question: W hy d()es

Amanda seem more and more uncom-
fortable with being on the show?

Hair apparent: Now that her
streaky, leased-to-the-max do is

being made over, no more compari-

Countdown To The Next..,

This season's "Atnerican Idol

Each contestant possesses a uniq

sons to Pepe Le Pew.

Ramiele Malubay, 20: She's cute

as a button, but don't be fooled

by her petite charm She's got a

voice as big as a potential win-

ner, if only she can shoss a little

edge and stay away trom the warm
and fuzzy songs that remind people

"Malubay" sounds like "lullaby."

Needs to do next: Borrow one of
Amanda's tough tunes and give it a

whirl

Most likely to ...: Weep during

the results shows.

David ( ook. 25: He doesn't

stand out in a crowd a big prob-

lem. I hen again. David ( . wowed
the judges last week with his killer

update of Lionel Richie's "Hello."

If he can do that to a drippy "XOs

classic, don't count him out yet.

Best case scenario: He makes it

top 12 have been chosen, and toniKht the nun and women take the s.a^t- ,.,K.,h.r tor rh. tirs, timeue musual style th.,t will resonate with the audienc., th.-uyh David Archuleta is x\u . I, ..r tr,.,„ runner.

to the tinal four and pulls u Chris

Daughtry by releasing a hit C'li.

Worst case scenario: The show 's

stylists can't (ind a way lo improve
his hair, which is both awful and
indistinct.

David Hernandez. 24: Having
survived a mini-scandal. David 11

may have to endure a flurry of mule
stripper jokes Iroin the latc-nighi

TV hosts When he chtH)scs the

right song, as he did with "Papa
Was a Rolling Stone." he's a con-

tender. But the wrong vings. like

last week's "It's All ( oming Back
lo Me Now." reveal his wc.ik-

nesses.

Disadvantage: Being tiitmcinorj-

ble in a contest that has three Davids.

Advantage: Ihe hint of scan-

dal should help with the memo-
rable part.

Br.Hike White. 24: like sunshine

in a bottle, she's always upbeat.

Never before has a singer smiled so

perkily through a romantic revenge

song like "You're So Vain" But if

you're trying to be Carly Simon,
it helps to have ravishing hair and
miles of gleaniini; teeth.

Future gig: Simon I owell is

right She'd be perfect for a dish-

washing liquid commercial.

Most likely to ...: Impress the

celebrity guest coaches with her

attitude.

( hike/ie. 22: Chike/ie has

dropped his last name (Fzei in a

quest to he dilferenl. His perfor-

mances have been solid, but he hasn't

unleashed a superstar personality

yet. He seems like a nice enough
guy. But he'll need something extra

to become a one-name wonder.

Clothes cntiiuiitcr Simun gave
Chikezie a hard lime for wearing
a splashy suit during his top 24
debut.

Best perlonnance: His soaring
1 Believe In My Soul,"

Kristx lee (ook. 24: Although
this isn't supposed to be a lieauty

pageant. Kristy has the dewy looks

and gentle voice of someone who's
just waiting to be molded into a pop
sensatum. Already, the judges have
practically begged her to go coun-
try, the better to capture the ( arrie

I nderwcHHJ vote

Wail for it: It's almost inevi-

table that s*)meone will talk her

into doing I nderwood's smash hil,

"Belore He C heats."

Note lo stylists: No straighten-

ing iron for Kristy. please Keep her

curly "lelicitv"" locks at all tosts.

'-^-^^

Mon(day, March 10 • 5-9 pmCOOKING
BAKING CELEBRATE

RESTAl»)ANT NIGHT
AT HAMPSHIRE DC

While most students head for the southern beaches of Mexico and Florida, not evervon. <„IILocations .such as Fort Myers, for Red Sox sprin« training, and Tokyo are bec^Zrirepopuir
"

Ifyou like the

'

heat, come into

our kitchen!

Breakfast Cookery
• Stir-fry dishes

• Fresh hrcad, cakes, truffles

& more

APRIL 4 COOKMC 101 2 3 PjM
APRIL 11 COOKMC 101 ZSPJ4
APRIL 18 BAKMC 101 2 3 PJtl

APRIL 23 BAKMC lOi 2 3 PjM.

Classes will be held in the Berkshire DC

Willie Sng, Executive Chef
Simon Stevenson, Pastry Chef

Contact UMass Dining

at 545-2472 or sign up
at your favorite DC
at the cashier station.

Registration will be filled

on a first come, first

served basis. Limited to 12

students per class.

laiiKliltliTiIiTaTiTiTil

SIGNATURE MENU:

Herbed Goat Cheese Bruscetta

Salmon Cornucopia

The Big Easy
(chicken, shrimp & andouille sausage)

Pasta Michel (vegetarian)

Roast Shallot Mashed Potatoes

Chocolate Walnut Pecan Pie

TASTE GREAT FOOD
AND A CHANCE

TO WIN A $50

GIFT certificate!

i>i>iii>i>iiiii«i»i

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmherst

uino».e(ki/diningservices

Free for students on a meal plan and
$25 for students without a meal plan.

BUTTERNUTS RESTAURANT GUEST CHEF:

ANDREW SUSSMAN. CHEF/OWNER

m̂̂

2007 Grand Pric

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmficrsi

umosiedu/tftningserYices

Tm^a^^BM I I
- *

:|ili';t»':- -^91
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UMass heading to nationals
Bakanowski, DeRosa excel in

ECAC Indoors in Boston
By AiHM Mil UK

Massiithust'its redshin senior

Kiislcn HakaniiWNki knows v\tial il

Mic.ins lo win ihc liaril wa> atter scrap-

piiiy her way lo a tirst-plact- finish m
the pole vault conipetilion at this wcck-
oiul's track ami field It .At lndix)r

t liampionships in Boston on Maa-h K

and 4.

She started off' missing the tint two
jumps hetbre clearing the bar at 3.55

meters. During the second round, she

continued to struggle, missing the first

two jumps.

'Kristen had to calm down." UMass
women's coach Julie l-alrenitTe said.

At the 3.85-ineter mark,
Hakanowski was one of five pole

vau.ttTs to clear, leading her to a first-

place finish, clearing .V^>5 ineten..

"I was cxstiitic. It wxs the high-

est she's ever jumped in her life,"

1 af reniere said.

In the 5,(XK)-meter race, senior

Christina IX-Rosa accomplished a

career best, (16 minutes, 41.71 sec-

onds) taking Mh place. The race

came down to tlie top five runners,

but DeRosa could not separate herself

fh>m the lop four.

"Ihev had a better kick at the

end of the race than t'hristina did."

I al R'neire said.

DeRosa 's time was almost a

Loyola crushed by
No. 1 Blue Devils

minute better than last year's EC'AC

(hampion-ships where she finished

23tti.

!he 1,000-meter run did iK)t yield

the results the Minutewomen hoped

tor as Gina Pemo (2:58,81) placed

2()th,

DeRosa and Bakanowski qualified

I'ix the NCAA fhampionshijis that

will tiike place on Maah 14-15 in

Kayetteville, Ark.

Nobody qualified for the NCAA
C"hainpion.shif>s on t)ie men's side with

disappointing performances across the

board. Freshman Tyler C'otto (7.74

seconds) placed 1 9th in the 55-metcr

hurdles.

Junior Josh Boone took 1 Wi place

in the l,0()O-meter run preliminaries.

ITie Minutemen's top performance

came from sophomore Nicolai Naranjo

(15:8.17), who placed I8lh in the

5(K)()-meter run. Junior Jesse Regnier

(15:20.02) trailc-d behind, taking 20th.

In the 4x800-meter relay, sopho-

more Ryan DiOrio, freshman Scott

Vander Molen, senior Ryan Durkin
and junior Peter Fortunato placed

19th with a time of 7:49.46 while

senior Matlliew Klypka, sophomores
Sam Laoreni^a and Jonathan Pierce

and fteshman Brian Tino took 20th

(10:19.87).

"It was a really disappointing

perfomiance overall," UMass men's
coach Ken t)'Bnen said. "It is the end
of the season and the kids are a little bit

beat."

In tJie third week of champion-
ship meets, O'Brien believes the

Minutemen ran out of gas but expects

to have a refi-eshed team ready for the

beginning of the outdcwr season.

Both teams start the outdoor season

March 29 at the UMass Five-Way

Meet.

Ackuri Miller can he nmhi-ci al

a/niMa xtuiknt. lunass eJu.

n H 'R-n-SY 1 'MASS MKt>W Rll ATI. 'NS

ECAC LAX from page 8

111 ».lc;u l)ie liull out of its own defetisi\e

AUK' I Ik' I liiyas weiv able lo capitalize

(Ml tlie e\lr.i-nuui ;icl\ iintage, going 2-for-

4, e\eii likHigli UkI) leiuns wea- evai in

[vnalllis I liHirl, wliile Syiticuse held .30

nioa- siviHKis ill Ihe box IK- Orange's

la-shni;ui gtviikcvpcT Jolin (iailowav

liikl ten s.t\es. while iIk- lloya goalie

Kavs a-gistiTetl :i c;iavr-tiigh 19 vives.

Fairfield undefeated
I nrlicldtoiiiiiiucd 111 show lu) signs

of slowing down, kmicking ofl FC'A(
toe Rutgers in its coiilercnce opener

last Saliiida). Ml-'' Mlackiiiiui Irasis

Nelstxi was nameil ft '.At Oflensive

I'Liyer of ific Wivk after scoring a

c;iavr-high lour goiils and registering

two assists IK- senuir fcads Fairfield

III goals (SIM. assists (fi\el ;ind |X)inLs

(II).

Anollier Slag ciUiK-d his stvond

lontea-iice aw;ird in his third week of

being ,i collc-giate .illilcte. as attack-

man Doug Kiiniig earned tVvRiKikie

of Ihe Week honors. He scored twice

.igjiinst the Scarlet knights, including

iIk- g;uiie-w inning scoa- off a feed

tntii Ni-lvHi. ;uul alvi leads the I < At

111 gainc-w inning goals (two), and is

scxitnd on the team in points (seven).

As a team. Fairfield is ranked fi)r Ihe

first time in ilie Nike Inside l.acn)s.se

Ctaches Poll and is ^-0 fi>r the second

consecutive \ear

Greyhounds streak ends
No 17 Loyola sufleaxl its worst

defeat since 1995 in a one-sided loss

to the nation's top-ranked tciun lasi

Saturda>. No. I (Xike shelled the

t)re\h(Hmd.s. 21-8. last Saturdiy. as

midfielder Paul Richiirds was the only

l-ovola playcT to scoa- more than one

goal.

Richiirds and iittackman Jake Wlkx)\

cut the deficit ui four goals midway
tlmnigh Ilk.- second qiuirtcT. htil the Blue

1 X-\ lis answea-d w itii sis straight ;ind led

five mllHlle^ into liK- stvoiKJ half 14-4

Ihe tia-yhounds stuck with IXike

on gnnmd balls (44-43 of IXikel and

facc-otls (f7-l5 Duke), but wea- .hiI-

sIvH (4X-29) bv a inHeiil IXike oflc-nse

ihiU liad sis plavers scoa- nuMV tlian

OIK- gtial. Altackman Max t^inAini had

five goals, while capuiii alUickinaii Man
Danowski had fiiur goals and two assists

ti>r the Blue IVv lis

IkMil Hnik/i ciui At' ntKihxJ al

</hri>khii \likkiil iifikiw cthi

Kristen Bakanowski qualified for the NCAA Championships after

first-plate finish in the pole vault at the tCAC Indiwr Championships.

Faceoffs could
be improved

Junior Tim Balise leadi. I Mass with ^even goals in three games this
season and also ha.s an assist.

M. LAX from page 8

finding shots, faceoffs and turn-

overs have become problem
areas for the Minutemen. Junior
Joe Reale look a majority of the

draws in the first three games
and will see most of the time at

the face-off X in today's game.
After a IO-for-16 performance
against Hofstra in the season-
opener, he is 5-for-20 in the
losses to Yale and Harvard.

Faceoffs are an area of con-
cern lor Albany as well. Four
(ireat Dane players combined
for a .343 percentage in the sea-

son's first three games. C annella
expects to see I.evine take a

majority of the draws today he
is 9-for-20 on the season.

"I Reale) is going to go out
there and v\e'II see how he
does," Cannella said. "We'll see

couple again, and Bobby Hayes
did a pretty good job Saturday.

lAlbanyl is going to face off a

couple different guys. Jordan
Levine will take some. That's a

real dangerous matchup for us

anywhere on the field, particu-

larly on the faceoff if he gets it

out in transition."

Notes
Senior team captain Rory

Pedrick has nol played in a

game this season and will miss
the remainder of the seastm with
a knee injury. He is scheduled
for surgery Friday ... Albany
All-American defenseman t raig

McDonald has not played yet

this season with an injury, but

Cannella said he expects him lo

pla\ lodav ... I Mass has been
outshot in the second half by a
margin of 50-30 in its first three

games this season.

Joe Meloni can he reacheJ al
If Nick (tJlasser) can take a joe meloni a ^matl cum

Minutewomen fall to Brown
TENNIS from page 8

her better. She has the game in

place hut Ihe confidence needs
to be there."

"When she wins like this it's

going to help her get better."

she continued. "We have some
things in place that are going to

help her get better. It's very dif-

ficult to play No. 1. She's played
No. 2 for three years in a row but

the confidence needs to be there

because >ou play the best player
from everv school vou alwavs

have to be read) lo go."

Dixon then ccmimented on
Honey's outstanding performance

"When I recruited t andynce.
I expected her to play in the No.
3 slot." she said. "She's winning
all the time at No. 2 so I can't

move her down. She has some
great college tennis ahead of her.

She knows how to fight on the

tennis court. She knows when to

defend on time, she knows when
to attack on time. I think her best

asset is her movement."
lanisha Hodgson was 0-

II before lodav 's match but

on Saturday she overcame her
struggles and beat Siena fresh-

man I auren Moy 6-2, 6-0.

Today was lanisha
Hodgson's. She is 0-11 at No.
3." Dixon said. "Today was her
first win I think the monkey is

off her back. I am going to move
her down the lineup so I expect
her to do much better, so I would
say today really goes to her."

Carly l.udmer and Lauren
Mackay. who sparingly get to

compete in match play, were
fortunate enough to compete
on Saturdav The two were vic-

torious in their No. 3 doubles
match, winning 8-1.

On Friday, UMass traveled to

Providence, R.I , to play Brown.
Since 198(11 when I .Mass first

started playing Brown, Brown has
won every match, and the past

results were the same on Friday,

when Brown beat UMass 6-1

Boney won her team-leading
10th singles match (6-3, 7-5) and
claimed UMass's only point.

Brown owns a 15-0 all-time

record over UMass.
Ryan Fleming can he reached

al rfleming a student umass edu

Forbes best in A- 10

r.HlA.S ril'1'IR./l .>IIH.|A.S

Rickv Harris was named A- 10 Most Improvi-d I'lavvr after impnninB KLs
siorinK average from 4.5 pt>inl5 per game last vt-ar to 18.1 this season.

FORBES from page 1

fix: guys push me every day to get

hettcT and I just tfiank mv teammates as

ihi- reavm why I gained the award
"

loftx-s registered double-digits in

sc(iring in all 30 games this seastm for

the Minutemen (21-9. KWi A-IO), and
leads the- amlea-nce with 18 perfor-

mances of in teasj 20 points. Ihe senior

forward displayed his inside-txitside

versatility all scavm with 52 made 3-

pointer.. a league-leading 1 54 made fiec

throws ami a leanvkatdmg 7.9 rebounds

per game

"It was a great achievement by Gary.

m question." I Mavs coach Travis Fofd
said. "Ptxipk; have to realia; htnv much

4 + 5 April ' 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April 5:30 pm
Sth Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campo<-Pons contemporary artist

Wright Hall I Wehwtein Auditorium
I Smith College

FREE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 am- 5:30 pm I Symposium
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information + registration:

www. smith. edu/artmuseum/gfobaleyes

or 413 585 2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
5ART

iJlIMilil#

women's clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Amherst

pres.suie we put on him We require him
to do just about c-vei^ihing and 1 giH to

aav cm top of him because ixjr team

depends on him."

A Irt also depends on I t>we, the man
most responsible tor running one of the

highest-scoring teams in the coium.
The (unKjr floor gciKTal had a siaing

all-around season lor liie MinuteoKU
always getting his tcammaa^ involved

and shouldering s<ime of the scoring

load when called upon.

Ixwe tumed it up when ii iiuitteatl

most, avaaging 7.4 assists piT gaiiK-

in amfereno; plav His hi-st game of
the season cane agaiast I a Salle, as he

became just the third plava in sch<vl

histoo to record a mple^JouNe with 14

points, 10 rebounds and 14 assists

Much like Forties. I owes coach
was also shocked at 'he fact that Lowe
was not htmoied bv the league in anv

way yesterday.

"I have gitat re-sped ika of all play-

ers that made it; ahsolwelv," Ford said,

rcfctring tt) the 1 5 plavers named to tlie

three all-confereTKe teams. "I>) | think

(Ixiwe is] one of the top 15 plaver, in

the league? I:asil> No qucsnon That's

an opinion, but that's a fart as well. I le's

got something to pnwe."

Lowe feels exactly the same way.

"h's verv motivating. I gona prove it

on the axjrt now," he said "lit] aiaches

thought there- were 15 bettt-r players in

the confircnce than me, then that's wliai

the\ think. I'm going to go(Hjt there and
show them that I'm the best point guard
in the conference now, and in the coun-

try."

Harris had a breakout season for

UMass. After averaging 4.5 points per
game last year with an average of 10.8

minutes per game, his numbers expkxl-

ed The sophomore finished sixth in the

conference in both scoring and in .Vpojnt

field goak made with S2

Harris was happy to be honored by
the A- 1 0. but had more imponani things

on his mind.

"A lot of people were talking to me
about it, but I didn't think I was going to
win it" he said. "I'm happv I won, but
we still gotta take care of baslnc^^ in the
Atlantic 10 Tournament."

Eli RaiervMwke nm he rvikliej al
amenswaistudent.imass cJii

f

Oh ya. Alright. Feels good.
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Quote of the Day
44 Only when the tide goes out do

you discover who's been
swimming naked.

-Warren Buffett ^^
Ecology By jen Frl

^'***,

"i" rr

L^>r^-

.^ v.,^h
c^' .^<-

K-

hiU Itfi
I

Last Ditch Effort By John kroes

I]otMif yiiK ^u i«i cAWXMies? amd vouet
MiULiW BCAtLV HmJAD WfK M4VM fOUH Of >m
6«JVS. V» 50BI* PAMII4C yilH A COtM'lt Of IMJ
oixees. »M fnfw rueees m/ii owe 6uv wmo ^HO owe t\itN «>oetsses nj&»n6 int otMie »*
ucMnt Mf MAS aeo cmauci am> is itfeee on a
ncHmcMJT* Moee inttt ANviwwt U"' '

ytU, VOO-M WtPtNt BUN THAT 6WS CttVAI6h CxaPI THAI •« DtCLAStftws CAMwM<:y 4fTi» m DeftATts AW Hosi Of rMtPPfMA^ es 30 v^
ATlUALtV WOer too A6tJH \JHO ttVliS IMAI

"

UHi vou BtALcv Age ixe wocsi fwiua tvte.

Bliss Bv h arrv Bliss

•I just thought of the funniest
path to enlightenment."

ACROSS
1 Slrail laced
b Summit
9 Tiopical pariol
M Sharpen
1 b Branch ot malh
16 Skip trie

reception
I '/ Church recess
18 SusperKJed
19 Had a meal
?0 Gots er done
?2 Forward sails

^3 Regards with

respecl

^4 Repeats Irom
memory

2/ Teeler-lotteis

29 Squealer

30 Travels lar and
wide

34 Falsehood
35 Songslress Patti

36 Approximately
37 Cool down
39 Irritate

40 Northern

Scandinavian
4

1

Bad actor

42 Dead un
43 Greek letter

44 December 3 1 st

follow up
47 Man Irom

Belgrade
49 Bring to lile

64 Female family

member
bb Break in a trip

b6 Hobgobl'n

58 Moll

59 libetari monk
60 Grown up
61 Withered
62 Quick swims
63 linpaiieni and

easily annoyed
64 Methods
66 Blackthorn Iruil

DOWN
1 Distil ict stage
2 Uses a lasso

3 Map within a map
4 rteagan cabinet

riieiTitier

5 fleceiving callers

6 Vacation on a
liner

7 Julep garnish
8 Faster hunt

9 Interns

inlormally

10 Acceptable
excuse

1

1

Force
12 Mimic
13 Marry
21 ' olthe

d Urtiervilles

22 Preci(<tjs stone
24 Fence piece
25 Two urider par

score
26 Take Ihe wheel
28 Viscous
30 Movie parts
31 Speak

pompously
32 SrJear vegetable

33 Thick mass ol

hair

35 In lavor o'

37 Delraud
34 Actress Goldie
42 Grasp tirmiy

44 XC
45 Greasy spoon
46 Positive

electrodes
48 Conslruded
50 Shapes
5

1

Be ol use 10

52 Pace
53 Use the delete

key
55 New York Mets

stadium
56 Night tlier

57 I yric poem
58 Wind Oir

Find

all of

today's
|

puzzle

solutions

online!

UmOPICONTrfT!

\V\V\\.l).\llV(()iiir;i\\.(()\]

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.daJlycollegian.com/caption

This week's winner gets an
actual prize: two movie passes

Submit
your

corn fee!

toniits (/ cl,iilM((||i.i.j;in.ct>m

Submit
your

classifieds!

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20 feb. is

Henceforth, your Spanish name shall be
Peplto Bismola!

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Map. 20

Making an offering of delicxHjs dar1< choco-
late chippy treats is always a wise chotce.
The god of astrology shall smile upon you.

aries mar. 21 app. 19

The fruit of your loins will be unripe, shnv-
eled and unattrBctive. Basically, you will

birth a prune.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20
James Brown will haunt your dreams
tonight. Unlike him, when you wake up,
you will not feel good.

gemini may2i-jijn. 21

You can't make up the time you waste
putting on your cosmetic facemask. You
look fine just the way you are.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Could there be anything less risky than
sitting at a table for six hours playing a
bored game called Risk?

leo Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You will become inspired to write an
award-winning essay touting your
achievements over the past four years.

virgo aug. 23-sePT 22

steal one of the new smoothie machines
from Worcester DC and you shall be
revered as hero.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

It took bravery to mix lemons with
poppy seeds, but just look at those
muffins. Bravery tastes so good.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your parents are very pleased that you
grew into your face.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec.21

If you want to hear something straight

from a horse's mouth, you must first

find a horse.

Capricorn dfc 22 jan 19

Think twice before buying UMass water
bottles as ttiey may be filled with the tears

of underpaid sweat shop wor1«;ers.

Dear Comics readers,

ninillllllllllineeeelllllll

will always

love you00000000!

sincerely,

Whitney Houston

conxic«@dcillycolle@;ian.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APIS. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

Bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area in

basement Cable, phone
(internet access) in all

bedrooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept. NO
FEES. 253-7879 www
amherstlincolnrealty.com

2 t>edroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER. CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 4 13-665-3856

APTS. FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 tjedroom
apts. Leases t)egin in

June. Aug, or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get
them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.
com stop by or call

549-0600

Studio 1 ,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available. Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester. ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED'
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided
1-800-965-6520

EMPLOYMENT

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island This
Summer. Run en-ands,
recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus

housing. Fax RESUME
to 508-228-8778 or mail
to Rafael OSONA PO.
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone;
508-228-3942

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED Requirement
(Computer Literate,

Along with CV). For more
info write us at Gina
Shoes Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be the

first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383 to

learn more.

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906.
1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant SL
Amherst.

www.birthright.org.

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health
Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid
testing. STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential. Affordable

Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst
www.tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels

Best Prices

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001
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Fairfield still UMass hosts Great Danes
unbeaten; GU
falls to 'Cuse

Neither team has yet to live

up to preseason biUing

BV Job MtLDNI
l^OLIK.IAN StAH

li\ David liiuNcii

(i IlililANSlAII

lliis pasi week, six ol eight tcains in

the L-aslem College Athletic ('(Hileiv'tKe

played ih tifst aHilea-nuc i>|)|i<)iiailN,

in gainer chardctcri/aJ b\ tougli, com-

petitive pla> just timr weeks inlii t)K-

seay)n.

No 20 Kajriiekl {U). !-() I ( A( I

umtmued lis quest lot ;ui luxklealeil se:i-

son. defeating Rutgers. l()-7, while 2lX)7

tX'AC champiixi \o II (K-ofgetown

fell in douWe overtime It) No 5S\nicuse

in its t« mfCTviice ( )pener (m Sundav

MassaehusetLs and Mohan are the

imlv two teams in the league wlio have

not tauxJ a conterunte oppiHient

Ihe Vlinutcineii. uHuing oil two

straiglil losses U) K> Ixsigue opfKHienLs

I tirv;ud and Vak;. will open their 11 A(

schedule against No IK Alha/i) {\.\.\

Uidav. whik.- Ilohan (2-1) will laee a

tough opener against the Hovas on

SiUurday.

Just 4<> setmxJs into the ck Hiblen ivct-

time penod. senior inKUickkn Mreixkui

L<us (lour goals) netted tlx; g;ime-wiii-

ner tii lead the ( >nuige to v letorv ag;imsi

(leofgclov^n. '>-H

11k- team ovetuutK- a tliav-goal.

lourtli-qiiarter del it it to force ovcTtiiiK'.

outstiinng the iloyas 4-1 in iIk' liml

perKid

Lotus's third goal ol the- giuiie. iiKii-

ing al 1^41, sparked tlie tliav-goal noi

over tJK- ixrxt seven and a lull minutes.

whk;h tied the game 6-6 w itfi a little i ivct

six minutes k;H in the game
llo>a attiickniiui Mas Seligmiinn

saired an unassislc-d goiil liial put

(leorgctovMi up line witJi unikT two

minutes hi play, aikl niidlicKkT Sicu-

Mrooks i.;uiic up lug loi tile scuhkI

straight wcvk

l.asl week, llie ^-nior wIki liined

overtime iigainst \o.2 Vligiiiia did it

.igiiin, gcltiiig ii cniss-dekl |xiss Iroin

c;i)it;iiii atUickiiian Mike I eville (one

goiil. two assists) ;ukI iHirvinga kiw shot

piist lioya scMiior giwiltendcT Miles Kass

with two secoikls to pla>. (ittngetown

was skippy al lis own end of the held,

turning It over in tlic- last seconds ol tlx-

giune. aHowing tix- ( )r,uigi- to uipital-

i/e

Syracuse ikuninated on lace oils,

w Hilling 1 7 ot 2 1 . thanks in pan to sc-iiKir

inidtiekk.-r I ):uiin Mrainan. who won all

hill one likc-oll lor iIk- Orange

In till- seeoikl extra Iiitk-. Hivniuui

set up I otus liM iIk- g;une-w inning goal,

which gave Ssnicuse ll^ lirsl bkl m
the gaiiK- ( )ii live occasions dunng the

ciHilc-st, the ( )raiige traik-d bv \i\nx goals

luitil liniilly liiking tlie le;id in llie scvinkJ

ovc-nime

Mt;icknian kenny \ims kid tv\o

gcKils. uliik- nii(lliekk-r Steve linoks

;iih1 alt^ickiiKui Slei^Kti Kc-ougli e:ich

liiMi ,1 goal aixJ :ui assist, res|xvtively

With thav (loints. I eville continued his

sta-iik ol conscviitivc giuiies witli a point

^d 4 V while Nims' two goals Ic-ave him

witli tiK- le.un k-;«il in givils I II |

lor (leorgetown. .ilt.ickman

Aiklrew Ikiird .iikI iiiidliekkT Anda-w

HiaiK<iech> c-aeli luul two goals, whik-

lour othiT l|{p\as iKilchcxI goals liir tlK-

visiling le.un

IIk- (Jr.uige ihHsIioi (nsKgclown.

57-26. wink- S>r.ieuse also sivurod a

plc-tlkira ol gnnind Kills ;ukI wc-a- abk-

See ECAC LAX on page 6

F.ven in years ot" great suc-

cess, the Massachusetts men's
lacrosse team has struggled to

defeat Albany. Ihe Minutemen
hope to reverse their four-game

series losing streak, as well

as the current two-game slide,

when they take on Ihe Great

Danes this afternoon at (iarber

field; faceoff is scheduled for ^

p.m.

Ihe No IK (ireat Danes (0-

^) pose a difficult matchup for

an undermanned LMass (1-2)

team with their combination of

speed and skill offensively and
raw physicality on the defensive

side.

Despite the graduation of both
of Albany's leading scorers from
last season, 1 rank Resetarits and
Merrick I hompson, lewaaraton
Frophy candidate Jordan I.evine

leads an upstart and talented

Cireat Dane offense.

"They're a very athletic

group; they've got some guys
that have been playing like that

for four years," Cannella said.

"Jordan I.evine is one of the

best midfielders in the coun-
try. They've got two twins

[Steve and Mike Amman) who

are excellent specimens as ath-

letes."

Like UMass, Albany hasn't

enjoyed the early success teams

hope for in the preseason.

However, the Great Danes three

losses have all come on the road

to teams currently ranked in

the Nike/Inside lacrosse Men's
Division 1 Media Poll by a com-
bined seven goals No. 4 Johns

Hopkins, No, 7 Notre Dame and
No. a Delaware.

1 he reason for UMass's early

struggles is no secret; its offense

has not consistently created

enough scoring chances. Iven
when the UMass offense has

managed to find a high-percent-

age shot, opposing goalkeepers

have made quality saves. UMass
has scored nine goals in its last

two games, the lowest two-game
total since Cannella took over as

head coach in 1995.

"We cannot consistently win

games scoring five, six, seven

goals. We have to score in dou-

ble digits," Cannella said. "You

can't expect your defense to

hold teams down to three goals.

It's not fair, and there are loo

many good teams out there that

arc gi>ing to score more."

Ihe Minutemen were in both

of their two losses until late

runs by their opposition put the

games out of reach primarily

because of the outstanding play

of their defensive unit, for most

teams in the country, allow-

ing an average of 6.33 goals

per game would be more than

enough to win games.

Aside from the problems

See M. LAX on page 6

Freshman Zaeh RoJgers has starU-d all three games this »eaM)n and leads the .Minutemen with live auMsls. LMiiM. hoMk Albany loday at Garb«r
I'ii'ld ill ) p.m.

Minutewomen split pair over weekend
Pozar, Boney enjoy successful

weekend in win against Siena
Mv Rv \N Fi (MINI.

».• '1 1 ij.ivs Mai 1

GeorKftown's Jerrv l^nilx- was the 2007 ECAC Defensive Plaver of

the Year and is a Tewaaralon Trophv eanJiJ.iit- iliiv seaM)n.

Ihe Massachusetts tennis

team came to form on Saturday

in its second home match all

season, defeating Siena after

falling to Hrown on Friday

With an impressive overall

team eff\)rl. UMass (3-7) shut

out the Saints. 7-0 It was the

first lime UMass had taken every

point in a match this season.

Ihe win halted the team's

previous five-match losing

streak.

Senior co-captain Masha
I'o/ar teamed up with No. 2

singles player Candynce Boney
in the No. I doubles match. Ihe
two overpowered their oppo-
nents and came away with a

seemingly cas> victory over
their doubles opponent, 8-1. It

was Po/ar's fifth doubles win
this season, which moves her

closer to the school record of 67

that is held by ( aroline Steele

('94-'9K) and Susan Hyams
(•()0-'04).

Po/ar and Honey were vic-

torious in their singles matches
as well Po/ar defeated Sarah
Mayer in a competitive match
6-1, 6-4. In the match. Po/ar
displayed some of her over-

whelming power with dominant
serves and strong, well-placed

forehand strokes.

Boney defeated Karma
Davis. 6-0. 6-2 Boney showed
her fighting grit and speed that

her coach commented on later in

the match.

UMass coach Judy Dixon
talked about Po/ar's recent

struggles and her win.

"Right now, Masha is play-

ing at 70 percent of her ability.

She's much better even than
what vou saw today," Dixon
said "What she is right now is

lacking confidence She hasn't

gotten the wins that I expected

J krtsvi MAv^Minukn Mr

Masha Pozar won both her itinKles and doublr> match aKaiiwt Siena
after droppini; both of her matches against Bn>wn on Friday.

or the wins she has expected

herself. She also lacks commit-
ment when she plays because
she's scared; she's playing with

check swings But we have steps

in place that are going to make

See TENNIS on page 6

Minutemen win slalom, giant

slalom in USCSA Nationals
By S.irii FuDMAS

i Jl\h .IAN Stmi

Jason Small .iirned a second place finish in both the slalom and giant slalom at the USCS.A Nalionalit. The
Miniili-mcn bi-eaine the first team in the raslern pari of ihi- miintrv to win an esent in 2 5 years.

Ihe Mavsachusetts men's skiing

team has not been the most consistent

team all year, but when stakes are

highest, Ihe Minutemen are at their

best

Two wcx-ks ago, U'Mass earned

a one-point victory al the l:.astem

Collegiate Ski Conference regional

over Plymouth State Hiat was the

Minutcmcns first victory all season

they followed it up with a national

chainpionship

I ast wc-ek at the United States

Collegiate Snowsporls Ass<Kiation

Nationals, the Marinm and White
won Its first national championship

ever in both the giant slalom and the

regular slalom

UMass coach Skip Fox was
thrilled with his team's exceptional

showing.

"I was so happy that we peaked
at the right time," fox said "It was
almost surreal."

Tins marks the first time an east-

ern team has won the championship
in 23 years.

I SMass started the week compet-
ing in the giant slalom on Ihursday,

placing three skiers in the top 10 to

sccua- the title and defeating PSl 1 and
Sierra Nevada C ollegc by over a hill

second.

I or the scxond week in a row, Ihe

Minutemen were led bv senior Jason

Small. At the ICSC regional. Small

earned a first-place finish for the giant

slalom in a UMass win. Ihis week.

Small followc'd up that performance

with a second-place finish, ckcking

in at a combiiK-d time of 2 minutes.

16.66 seconds in his two mns.

Sophomores Andrew Hawes
(2:19.21) and Ian llohmeister

(2.T9.4K) placed eighth and ninth,

respeclively, in Ihe giant slalom.

Ihe next da), the Minutemen par-

ticipated in the slalom and proved

they could dominate the field in Ixvih

events, scoring another first-place

team finish.

Afier three skiers pkKed in the lop

10 in the giant slalom, the Manntn

and White did even better with lour

skiers earning a top- 10 finish.

Small showed that he is as adept

skiing in slalom as he is in the giant

slalom. He led the team by earning

another second-place finish ( I 40. 1 7)

"He was so thrilled, you could

see it in his expression on the ptKlium,

Fox said. "You know il was like his

four years of racing for I !Mass just

culminated m one fantastic finish"

Hawes came in fifth place

(1:44.00), Matthew Small came

in ninth place (1:45.21) and Ian

Hohmeister came In 1 0th place

(1:45.45).

Ihe Minutewomen also competed
Ihursdiiv in Ihe I S( SA giant slalom

and came in ninth place.

Heidi Skinner had the best time

on Ihe women's team al 2:45.79, suf-

ficient enough for her to earn 27th

place.

Ashley Hawes(2:47.l3)was close

fichind, placing 30th.

Iwo of the Minulewomen's top

skiers this year, freshman star Jamie
Taloumis and senior l,li/a Hawkins
both had a difTicult day. Phcy failed to

finish their first run and were disquali-

fied

Sophomore captain F mily Shilletto

had a promising start, placing fourth

m her first mn with a time of 1:25.81,

but missed a gate in the second run.

dropping her to 5Sth place (2:56.55).

Ihe team rebounded nicely on
Friday in the regular slalom by claim-

ing third place, coming less than a

second away from first place.

Hawkins slHx>k off her giant sla-

lom disqualification and toidc fourth

place, ckxking in at 1:56.39. Hawes
placed fif^h (1:.S6 42) and Taloumis
canK m 10th (1:57.03).

Ihe presentation and banquet
awarding the national championships
was held on Saturday.

Si-()tl IfUman can he reached al

sfeldman a sttuU-nl iimass.edu.

Atlantic 10 tournament preview I Page 10
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Elections: Campus to begin work on rec center
work, but XJ^^^^I^ "^ University officials

rewarding
By DfcRKICK PtRKINs

COLLtcilAN STAI-K

A little under a week after polls

closed for next year's Student

Government Association presi-

dent and student trustee. Fmma
Pfordresher still can't quite put

her role in the entire process into

words.

"I didn't really know what I

was getting into when I accepted

the job," said Ihe former chancel-

lor of elections. "I just don't think

that there is a good way to explain

all that you have to do before you

actually do it for yourself Ihere's

no good explanation for it."

Pfordresher - along with her

team of election commissioners

organized, regulated and admin-

istrated Ihe balloting through both

days of voting last week, a pro-

cess several months in the mak-
ing.

"It was very overwhelming,

"

she said. "It's a lot of work, but if

you take it one step at a time and

if you have people you can rely

on to help you I had my com-
missioners to help and I knew that

I could rely on them and that if I

needed them they would be there

That was a huge help."

From scheduling Ihe candidate

debates to monitcring the cam-
paigns themselves. Pfordresher

See SGA on page 3

^'ive <4reen li^ht

By MicHAtL Kim.
I ; M h' AW Si M I

Though debate has raged over the histori-

cal status of a stucco barn on the t nivcrsity of
Massachusetts campus, construction on the S50
million recreation center began in full swing last

A eek

I ni\crsit_v oiricials reached an agreement with

everal groups .ind plan to fullv demolish the

harn later this semester. Both the Amherst and
Massachusetts Historical Commissions became
nvoKed once the removal of the southern portion

>f the barn took place

"It was never olficiallv deemed lo be a historic

'luilding." said Jim Hunt, facilities and ( ampus
I'lanning (!&( Pi communications manager "We
lusi wanted to make sure that all parties got their

•ay with the situation. Ihere's a certain routine

that sou have to follow Sow we're al the end of
that prt)cess and we can move on."

Hunt said the barn will be documented for

archival purposes and the campus will commit to

maintaining a museum quality displav of the struc-

ture Ihe I niversity also examined the possibility

'(keeping the barn, including just the silo

"We completed a structural analysis of the ham
and we determined that il was impossible to save

the barn without significant structural enhance-
ment, which Would cost money." said Jim ( ahill,

l&< P director ASe didn't think that the expendi-
ture to keep the silo up would he commensurate
with its value"

Ihe contractor began moving excavators to

the site last week to begin foundation and utility

work.

C ahill said the weather also contributed tti the

e.xcavaii«m delay, due to the cold temperatures and

The bam on
debate user the i'on<>l ruction «ili- .ind wealhir del.ivv, conM

I campus will he fully demoll^hed In the end >f the semester, but vvill In- diH-umenud lor .irchival purp^H.t•^. Dt-spHe
ruilioii of ihi- recreation center i-. mm undt-rwas. See REC CENTER on page 3

Students' work Salmonella bacteria may help find cancer cure
unfolds cultures

n^ Bin Will I wis

i-« >i I h .(AN ^IA^^

By GistL Saillani

CtUtl:(ilAN SlAlK

The Thatcher language house on campus tack-

led issues of immigration and emigraticm and their

effects on people globally.

Last week in Ihe C ampus Center, the students that

participated researched the issue in the six languages

Thatcher ofTers: Chinese. French, Cicrman, Italian.

Japanese and Spanish.

The students presented their research on power
point presentations which highlighted the history of

migrations out of Ihe country and the immigration

into each distinct country Ihe presentations showed
similarities on how each country handles xenopho-
bia, racism, citizenship attainment and integration

Sid Ferreira, the Program ( oordinaior, welcomed
the students to the "Thatcher Migration discussion"

and explained lo all the attendees that the presenta-

tions were academic and researched-based

According lo Ferreira, "[ln| the global communi-
ty we live in now, it's important for students to have
understanding of languages and cultures around the

world."

"Thatcher in Northeast (is) a language immer-
sion program, exposing |to studentsj the difTerent

cultures, traditions, music and food," said Ferreira.

The Thatcher program that originally started with

Japanese ten years ago has grown to ofTer students

six languages. Residents studying common lan-

guages are situated together in order lo harbor more
conversation among them.

"They have classes, live together and have a

class that meets in the residence hall," Ferreira

said.

The Chinese program, taught by Ping Geng, was
called up by Ferreira lo present their research on

Chinese immigration. According to the presenters

on the subject, the Chinese migration to the t nited

Slates was at its peak during the gold rush and the

construction of the railroads.

They also reported that the main reasons Chinese

people have migrated are due to Ihe economic,

educational and labor motives. They also noted that

Chinese immigrants make up only 4 percent of the

U.S. population.

Students from the French program, taught at

Thatcher by Carolyn Shread, presented their research

titled "Migration in France: an Analysis of its geog-

raphy and history." The students pointed out that the

majority of immigrants that come lo France are from

former French Colonies like Algeria.

They also mentioned the influence French presi-

dent Nicholas Sarkozy has had over the immigration

policies. The students noted how Sarkozy prefers

skilled workers and students to enter Ihe country.

The presentation voiced concerns over the repub-

lican model in France. The republican model calls

for a homogeneous France, where an individual's

ethnic identity and religion is removed from the

public sphere.

The German program, which is taught by Alii

Neil Forbes is using something most

people asMKiale with sickness, salmonella

bacteria, to work toward ;i cure tor one of

today's most prominent health conccms.

cancer.

ForK's. an assistant pn)fessor of

chemical engineering .it the I niversity of

Massiiclmselts. is working oil of earlier

research th.it showed the salmonella bac-

teria accumulate in cancerous tumors

Since then scientists have been able to

engineer the bacteria to make il hamiless

Ihis paved the wav for I orbes's research

by using the bacteria to deliver a toxic

pay load lo tumors where conventional

chemotherapy is unable to reach.

Forbes explains that because tr.idi-

tional chemolher,ipy travels through the

bloodstream and kills cancerous cells

wherever it finds them, it is less effective

the further the tumor is away fn>m bknid

vessels. Also, chemotherapy seeks out .ind

kills rapidly dividing cells by interfering

with that dividing prcKCss. and is not |ust

limited to cancerous tumors.

His research, -targeted intratumxral

ihera|X'iitic delivery." calls lor the- engi-

neers lo use Ihe bacteria lo seek out

tumors, and then deliver a toxin that kills

them.

I orbes said the damage to tfie rest

of the body will be minimal because

once the engineer gets the bacteria to the

tumor, radiation cm be used to make them

priKliice Ihe toxin, rather than just having

them constantly produce a tumor-killing

agent.

"If you're able to do small amount ol

damage to the bacteria, they'll respond

to that and ymi can take the receptor that

responds to dam.ige and himk it up to vour

dnig," siiid I orfx-s "And almi>st every

cancer liicilily already has directed radia-

tion technology on site, so we don't have

to re-inveni the wheel
"

I orbcs has also found some evidence

that bacteria could Iv iiselul in treating

metastasi/ed cancer, which could give

more hope- to the hard-lo-treal, late-stage

cancer patients.

He als«> said there are a numficr of

reasons salmonella accumulates in tumors

that are not completely understiMid Hut

tumors can act like filters, trapping bacte-

ria in them, and because they have fewer

immune cells than the rest o| the body,

the tumors are vulnerable In addition, the

in^ide of a tumor has the perfect condi-

tions for bacteria to grow and multiply

^ou'll iniect on the order of millions

of bacteria, but eventually in the tumor it

will be on Ihe order of billions, so ihey'll

replicate quite a lot in a lew days." said

I orbes

I orbes says although the ability of

bacteria lo accumulate in cancer lias fven

See RESEARCH on page 3

Minutemen survive late scare to win, 9-8

"KIAN ItHPIR. I ' n in .IAN

See THATCHER on page 3

Junior allackmiui Tim Balise (right) scored three K«)als and assisted on another lo help ihe MiniiU-nun escape l.arber Field with a 'i-H vietorv over Albany
yesterdav afternoon. The (ireat Danes scored three goals in the final minutes lo cm the lead to one. Inn I Ma.xs fought off the late rally to preserve the win.
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Recreation center set to be

completed by late spring ^09
REC CENTER from page 1

subsequent frost. It was deter-

mined not to be cost effective

for the contractor to begin dig-

ging under such conditions in the

middle of January.

The delays forced the project

managers to rearrange several

steps of the project.

fhe original construction

timeline called for the structure

to be completed by this fall, with

the facility open for use in the

late spring of 2009. However,

Cahill acknowledged that the

goal of the project is for final

commissioning and occupancy to

occur by the beginning of the fall

semester in 2009.

"We're behind our original

schedule, but I don't think we've

effectively lost much." Cahill

said. "I expect the project to be

rolling at full speed ahead once

we get into April."

The 120,000 square-foot facil-

ity will feature exercise space, a

three-court gym and administra-

tive offices. Groundbreaking on

the project began last summer.

Michuel Kin^ can he rciuheJ

at mkingi'adailycollegian. com

Hallucinogen Savlia divinorum

under consideration for ban
By jESStCA Gresko
Associated Press

On Web sites touting the mind-blowing powers
of Salvia divinorum, come-ons to buy the hal-

lucinogenic herb are accompanied by warnings:

"lime is running out!" and "stock up while you
still can."

Thai's because salvia is being targeted by law-

makers concerned that the inexpensive and easy-

lo-obiain plant could become the next marijuana,

light states have already placed restrictions on

salvia, and 16 others, including Florida, are consid-

ering a ban or have previously,

"As soon as we make one drug illegal, kids start

looking around for other drugs they can buy legally.

Ibis is just the next one." said Florida state Rep.

Mary Brandenburg, who has introduced a bill to

make possession of salvia a felony punishable by

up to five years in prison.

Some say legislators are overreacting to a minor

problem, but no one disputes that the plant impairs

judgment and the ability to drive.

Native to Mexico and still grown there. Salvia

divinorum is generally smoked but can also be

chewed or made into a tea and drunk.

Called nicknames like Sally-D, Magic Mint and

Diviner's Sage, salvia is a hallucinogen that gives

users an out-of-body sense of tiaveling through

time and space or merging with inanimate objects.

Unlike hallucinogens like I.SD or PCP, however,

salvia's effects last for a shorter time, generally up

to an hour.

It is not the same as the ornamental garden plant

known as salvia

No known deaths have been attributed to sal-

via's use. but it was listed as a factor in one

Delaware teen's suicide two years ago.

"Parents, I would say, are pretty clueless," said

Jonathan Appel. an assistant professor of psycholo-

gy and criminal justice at TilTin University in Ohio
who has studied the emergence of the substance.

"It's much more powerful than marijuana."

Salvia's short-lasting effects and the fact that it

is currently legal may make it seem more appealing

to teens, lawmakers say. In the Delaware suicide,

the boy's mother told reporters that salvia made
his mood darker but he justified its use by citing

its legality. According to reports, the autopsy found

no traces of the drug in his system, but the medical

examiner listed it as a contributing cause.

Mike Strain, Louisiana's Agriculture and

Forestry Commissioner and former legislator,

helped his state in 2005 become the first to make
salvia illegal, along with a number of other plants.

He said the response has been largely positive,

"I got some hostile e-mails from people who
sold these products." Strain said. "You don't make
everybody happy when you outlaw drugs. You save

one child and it's worth it."

An ounce of salvia leaves sells for around S.^O

on the Internet. A liquid extract from the plant, sal-

vinorin A. is also sold in various strengths labeled

5x" through "60x." A gram of the 5x strength,

about the weight of a plastic pen cap. is about $12

while 60x strength is around S65 .And in some
cases the extract comes in llavors including apple,

strawberry and spearmint.

Web sites such as Salviadragon.com lout the

product with images like a waterfall and rainbow

and include testimonials like. "It might sound far

fetched, but I experience immortality
"

Among those who believe the commotion
over the drug is overblown is Rick Doblin of

the Muitidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic

Studies, a nonprofit group that does research on

psychedelic drugs and whose goal is to develop

psychedelics and marijuana into prescription medi-

cation.

"I think the move to criminalize is a misguided

response to a very minimal problem, " Doblin said.

Doblin said salvia isn't "a party drug," "tastes

terrible" and is "not going to be extremely popu-

lar." He disputes the fact teens are its main users

and says older users are more likely.

"It's a minor drug in the world of psychedelics,"

he said.

Million dollar grant received

to help with cure for cancer
RESEARCH from page 1

known since the IKK(K. the first

research wasn't done until a few

decades ago, and focused mostly on

strains of bactena that find tumors

because they seek out places with

little or no oxygen in the body.

Salmonella finds tumors in a

completely different way. and says

his team is unique in studying how
to use it as a targeted cancer therapy,

part of the reast)n they just received

a SI million grant from the National

Institute of Health to continue their

research.

Forties says he didn't start off by

trying to use salmonella as a piece

of the cure for cancer, but he looked

at the problem from a very practical,

engineering standpoint of how to get

a cancer treatment inside tumors,

and saw salmonella as that way in.

Forbes hopes that if everything

goes well with the next stages of

research there could be human trials

of a salmonella-t>ased treatment in

five years.

"I do think it's the future, but

tttere's not going to be a bltK-kbusicr

cure Ihe cure is going U> come in

pieces: it's going to come slowly."

Forbes said.

"We're all just trying to control

It. to find better ways of controlling

it. That's how we'll come to the cure;

by making lots of pieces, and I see

this as a very important, but just one

piece of the pu/jie."

Ben Hllliams can be reached ai

hwilliiim a student umass edu

Thatcher program focuses on
immigration, emigration issues

THATCHER from page 1

Merely, was next in line as thev

presented "Foreigner in Germany:

German Immigration Policy." The

students were quick to mention

the lack of diversity in Ciermany.

compared to other European coun-

tries.

The presenters named Turks

as being Ihe largest ethnic minor-

ity in (iermany. According to the

students. lurkish immigrants are

very marginalized in Germany,

and the existence of xenophobia

is rampant. They also noted acts

of violence against the Turks.

However, the students noted

that there were positive waves of

integration within the country as

Turkish fast food and music have

become popular.

The Italian program, taught by

Simone Gugliotta, focused on the

emigration of Italians af^er World

War II. The students noted that

the U.S. was the largest recipient

of Italian immigrants from 1876

to 1976.

Ihe students also noted that

many Italians have also migrated

to Argentina. They commented

on the slang language. I.unfardo.

which began in Argentina due to

the influence of the Italian immi-

grants.

Next, the Japanese program,

taught by Yuko Takahashi. began

its presentation by noting how

difficult it is to obtain citizenship

in Japan. The presenters gave

detailed descriptions on the type

of visa an individual can obtain,

including temporary visitor, tran-

sit and working visas.

The students noted that it takes

over five years to obtain citizen-

ship and an individual must relin-

quish all other nationalities.

The presentation shifted its

focus to the treatment of foreign-

ers that enter Japan. The students

commented that they were not

stereotyping Japanese people as

a whole but discrimination does

occur, specifically when immi-

grant women are taken by gangs

and forced into prostitution.

Ihe Spanish program, instruct-

ed by Elena Garcia-Frasier, was
the last group of students to pres-

ent. "Immigration to Spain" dis-

cussed information on the majori-

ty of immigrants that live in Spain,

originally from Latin America and

the Maghreb (Northern Africa).

This group of students decided

to bring it closer to home as they

presented the current immigra-

tion issues between the US and

Mexico. The presenters said that

after 9/| 1 . Mexicans became more
dangerous than Canadians, due to

the rise in "The Minutemen." an

extreme activist group that posi-

tioned itself along the border and

tried to secure the border from

Mexican immigrants.

"After making each of their

presentations, the students split

into aggregate groups and talked

about different issues in the vari-

ous countries," said Ivan Babian.

a biology major in the German
I hatcher program. "And also

[made] comparisons between
similar issues common to each

nation to contrast issues such as

human trafficking, anti-foreign

sentiment, emigration, assimila-

tion and integration of immigrants

in each nation."

"The end result lef\ all of the

students from the different lan-

guage [programs] with a greater

understanding of how immigra-

tion issues relate to lives within

and in between many countries

across the globe." said Babian.

"It was very informative, more
informative than I thought it

would be," said Barry Walker, a

freshman English major. "It was

refreshing that the program was
beginning to encourage this kind

of cultural exchange."

Gisel Saillant can he reached

at gsaillanid student umass.edu
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Former chancellor to

remain out of SGA
SGA from page 1

and her staff put together an

election largely Icti uninarred by

Ihe scandals and problems thai

have marked years past In 2006,

candidates Michael Makarski,

Matthew I ox. Rob Shepherd and

Ed Cutting all came under scru-

tiny tor violating SGA campaign
bylaws. As rccciills as 2004. the

Undergraduate Siudenl Senate

declined to ralils Ihe elections

results and threw out the original

vote.

According to Sarah Morgan,
who oversaw last year's sole as

chancellor of elections before tak-

ing a position in current SGA
President Aaron Buford's admin-
istration as attorney general,

the hardest aspect of the job is

addressing allegations of miscon-

duct or fraud that arise during the

two-day voting period.

"You have to show that you're

neutral, and it's hard. You don't

want to come to one candidate

and say. " f his is what I notice

you're doing and oh, all of these

candidates are doing these things

as well."" Morgan said. "You only

address what this candidate is

doing and as a result of that they

don't see whal you're doing 10 the

other candidates."

Morgan said friction between
rivaling candidates was to be

expecled in a campaign which
involved dozens of campaign vol-

unteers, a large investment of

time and a high level ol energy.

She applauded Pfordresher for

successfully navigating between
highly competitive campaigns.

"She did a really great \oh eas-

ing the tension between Ihe two
campaigns, which was pretty high

at points." said Morgan. '"I think

that could have elevated and been

so much worse, but I think she did

a wonderful and fantastic |ob."

Pfordresher called overseeing

all of the candidates during the

phase of campaigning between
the end of the nomination period

and Ihe elections "challenging."

"My job is to make sure that

e\er\bod> gets a lair shot," she

said "Honestly, what eilher side

is saying, what either candidate

stands for. that's not ms concern

My concern is that they follow the

bylaws with whatever they have,

whatever campaign material they

have. If they broke that .ihal's

when I gel involved."

Pfordresher intervened in

Derek Khanna's campaign t(jr

SGA president after a poster

with a graphic allegedly taken

off of President-elect Malcolm
Chu's lacebook.com account

leaked to fhe Massachusetts Daily

( ollegian. Ihe graphic depicted .1

hand presenting the middle tlnyci

with references to different eth-

nic and racial groups on campus
Despite this action. Pfordresher

said her focus had been on get-

ting the candidates to campaign

positively.

"There were definitely some
issues between some of the can-

didates, but I feel that it wasn't

extreme," she said. "It's politics,

and politics can get dirty some-

times, I was so focused on telling

the candidates to stay pt)Siiive and

focused on their own campaign
and not to get swept up in all the

mudslinging
"

Pfordresher was thrown into

working closely with the SGA
although she had little prior

knowledge of the association

a situation Morgan says can be

prime training for a position in

student government.

"Being chancellor, you go fri)m

having no experience in work-

ing with the SG.A to being in the

office knowing absolutely every-

thing that goes on. every single

little detail of what's happening,"

Morgan said. "With how much the

chancellor has to learn so quickly

about the internal structure of the

SGA and the history of the S(jA,

it's good to keep those people

around."

However, despite praise from

University and SG.A officials

including fhe former chancellor of

elections for her work this year.

Pfordresher won't follow in the

footsteps of her predecessor and

take a position in the new admin-

istration.

"Ibis was a good experience

It was a lot of fun." Pfordresher

said. ""But it also took a lot of

time and I don't know if I would

be fhe right person for a ji>b in the

S(JA."

Derrick Perkins can he reached

at dperkins adail\ci>lleftuin com
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Make education a priority All politics

Dan
Nicastro

The University of

Massachusetts Board

of Trustees finance

panel voted last week
to increase student

fees by 3. 1 percent

This means the

projected student

costs for the 200S

09 school year are

SIX,.146 in state and

a whopping S29.843

for out-of-state stu-

dents Sensing that these increases may
be greeted with disapproval, a recent

LMass press release laid out a three-tier

justification of the increases.

first, the Unnersity contended that

the rise in tuition and fees was below the

rate of inflation. Second, it maintained

that most of this money would return to

the students through increases in finan-

cial aid awards, hiring of faculty and

reno\ation projects

lastly, the Board iif Trustees pointed

out that the cost of a I Mass education

IS much less than the cost of a private

school education. These arc all valid

arguments, yet they obscure man\ other

underly ing facts about the nature of pub-

lic education

first. lei\ deal with the issue of

inflation The fee increase of 3. 1 percent

IS certainly under the rate of inflation for

the Northeast in the last quarter (which

the Consumer Price Index lists as 3.6

percent), a teat the UMass system has

managed to accomplish for the past five

years

I nfortunately. these numbers do not

tell the whole story While the L nnersity

has managed to keep increases in fees

under the cur\e of inflation, this may be

because inflation is rising at a pace the

University cannot keep up with

As unemployment increases (4 X

percent in February), and the economy
slows, we may be headed for more than

a recession. If these numbers remain

consistent over a long period of time, we
may sec the reappearance of stagflation.

Inflation will skyrocket and families

will not be able to afford to send their

children to college. Even with additional

financial aid packages, these increases

may be enough to keep deserving pro-

spective students away from quality

secondary education.

This leads to the second problem.

The L'nnersity has pledged to channel

20 percent of revenue from these fee

increases into more financial awards for

students. Increasing the paltry number
of financial aid awards is certainly an

idea long overdue.

The problem is that the increases in

awards do not amount to much, espe-

cially since college loan companies arc

suffering due to fallout in subprime

loans and the credit crunch.

The Massachusetts Educational

Financing Authority has allowed thou-

sands of students (including mysell") to

take out loans in order to pursue a col-

lege degree. Due to worry among inves-

tors, however, MEFA has so far been

unable to secure financing for the loans

It doles out.

Like It or not, loans are a v ital

part of modem collegiate life. V\iih

costs through the roof, it is difficult to

pay upwards of SI 7,000 out of pocket

This means students need some sort of

financial help to pay their way through

college. If the means of securing these

financial investments dries up, then

increased financial aid awards will be

too little too late.

As a final argument, the Board of

Trustees repeatedly reiterated the fact

that a public university education at the

Lniversity of Massachusetts is cheaper

than the average Massachusetts private

school education. It's hard to argue

against this point, hven with fee increas-

es, the average private secondary educa-

tion in Massachusetts is over $22,000

more expensive than that of UMass
Amherst.

Increasing the paltry

number of financial aid

awards is certainly an

idea long overdue.

C omparing the two, however, is like

comparing apples with a Rolls Royce.

Of course private schools cost more.

I he "private" moniker denotes inde-

pendence from the state in terms of

curricula, teaching methods and. most

importantly, funding.

Ihe goal of a public university, on

the other hand, is to "provide an afford-

able and accessible education of high

quality." as laid forth in the UMass mis-

sion statement

It's clear the problem docs not lie

solelv with the I Mass Board of Trustees.

While fees have increased over the past

several years, these increases probably

have more to do with economic realities

than attempts to cheat students

Instead, the problem is indicative

of the way in which we treat education

in this country. On the one hand, we
celebrate the abstract concept of public

education, believing it to be a good
measure of the success of a democratic

society.

On the other hand, governmental

programs and entities fail to reflect

this mythical view of public education

(especially at the collegiate level). They
treat the system more like a business

meant to secure higher profit margins

by letting students and parents foot the

bill for their schooling.

While the Patrick administration is

certainly doing more to aid the UMass
system, it's not enough. I realize it's

naively foolish to believe government
will eventually foot the bill for higher

education, but there are steps that can

be taken to alleviate the pressures on
families and students who want the

education they are entitled to have.

Many of us who graduate tend never

to look back at the system we've left.

Instead of thinking of education in

terms of its public benefits, or as a vital

societal need, we see our tax dollars

"wasted" on a system that provides

no immediate benefit to us. That's an

attitude we need to shift if we ever

want to see further progress within our

democratic nation.

Daix Nicastro is a Collegian colum-

nist He can be reached at Jnicastr'a

student umass. edu.

Understanding "Justice for Jason"

Shaun Robinson

Despite our reluctance to affiliate higher education

with peril, high risk behavior on college campuses is

steadilv increasing I ven here at L'Mass, student safety

IS a major concern

rhe wickedest part alH>ut

the campus climate in regards

to violence is that wc are being desensitized to the sever-

ity of these issues We check our school emails and what

do we find' We find bomb threats, siabbings and assault

leading to robbery.

To put It simply, we are entirely confused In terms

of dialogue there is a great disserv ice being done V\e are

informed when violent behaviors take place, but that is

usually the end of the discussion

We are conscious of racist acts, but don't speak about

the culture of white supremacy that motivates such

action We are told of sexual assaults, but this is never

juxtaposed to a culture of hyper-masculinity.

Bv addressing hate cnmes and assaults as isolated

events, we are undercutting our ability as a community
to identify their causes and subsequently alleviate them

Furthermore, this lack of proper disctturse has dis-

torted our ability to think with common sense. It can

begin to make the perpetrator seem like a victim, and
make the victim seem like an instigator, which is the

case with Jason Vassell

First things first, we'll start off with the facts Vassell

was in his donn r(H)m at 4 am on Feb 3 With him in

his r(K)m were two female friends, one ol whom went to

open a window and found a face staring back at her from

outside

The figure sees Ja.son and offers several disparaging

comments He then priKceds to kick in Ihe window The
girls run back to their rcK)ms in trepidation The police

are called and Jason calls a male friend from a neighbor-

ing dorm to wait with him until Ihe police arrived

The man who kicked in the window, along with an

accomplice, manages to get into the building and attack

Jason, breaking his nose The light continues, resulting

in the assailants suffenng several knife wounds

When we look at this story as an isolated occurrence.

Ignoring the siKial context, we make a series of flawed

judgments Our first reaction is, "Damn, another stab-

bing."

This stance denies the complexity of the story. It

reduces the analysis to this: 't utting people is bad. so if

Jason cut folks he is automatically wrong " But in look-

ing at the situation deeper, we find that such an oversim-

plified way of thinking gives way to injustice

By calling this incident ''just

another stabbing," we dehumanize

Jason, and nullify the humanness

of his actions.

It is essential to emphasize that Jason was in his bed-

room tending to his own affairs when he was introduced

to the assailants This ptunt is quite valuable. Jason

wasn't out intoxicated at a bar. or roaming the streets

of Amherst looking for a confrontation he was m his

bedroom.

Next, it is important to note that Jason was a senior

on the verge of graduation, who i> spoken of quite highly

by faculty and classmates alike. Furthennore. he has no

police record This demonstrates that prior to this inci-

dent Jason has had no traceable reputation as a purveyor
of violence

I intentionally left out Jason's race initially, wanting

the reader not to bias their interpretation solely on the

basis of race. But now it is an essential aspect in the

story. Jason is a black male. Prior to kicking in the win-

dow the assailants berated Jason with racial epithets and
threats.

Jason's race, in my estimation, is most relevant

in regard to the public's interpretation of his actions

\Nilhin the UMass community I have heard students,

most importantly other black males, speak pessimisti-

cally of Jason's plight.

Some have indicted the man. saying he should have
known better, without even listening to all the available

information. As I was walking through Southwest dur-

ing the vigil held in his honor, a white heckler shouted

out. 'Why are you having a vigil for someone who stabs

people?"

I don't believe Jason would face such harsh criticism

had he been of a different race or ethnicity. The stigma-

lization of blacks as violent individuals suggests that

black males should be prepared and well accustomed to

events such as these.

In elementary school we learn to stop, drop and roll if

our clothes catch fire Professionals are trained to use the

Heimlich when folks start to choke Unfortunately for

Jason, there is no quick and easy technique to use when
your window is kicked in at four in the moming

There is no instruction manual for what to do when
being attacked by two men simultaneously. Put yourself

in Jason's shoes. How would you react? Think of the

thoughts and emotions running through him during that

moment.

By calling this incident "just another slabbing." we
dehumanize Jason, and nullify the humanness of his

actions. This story is indicative of a greater problem m
our society. Those who are under attack are portrayed as

instigators while those who do the attacking are given

the luxury of being a victim.

Shaun Robinson is a Collegian columnist He can be
reached at skrobins'asludent. umass. edu

Diagnosing the David Project
A few ytm» ago I sat in tfK UMaas

HSid house and hmi a icpnaeniatjve

.^ ,_

,

ftxjm the David

YousefMunayyef project «•>

Qtmtcctmnitt that «heif goal

was '*makk^ it

appear as if Israai is the Dk^ m the con-

flici nd acit die Ooih^''
Sbortiy stitor Us imroductioo, a fihn

caBed XohimbHi UtHxcoroing" was

scaMeed. The fiJm, part of a {wopaganda

caggiM^ smeared profisson at 0>iwnt»a

Ui8V«^ and aBeged Ibey liad sfienced

atodcBls who were "pro-iwieL"

Since tfxn, several oftedaees whidi

auppowwly hosted ftcselHiddente pat fortfi

"iffmi itB^BBaem v^xe^ He irfiq{gtions

woe Mie. Most Aidenit in Ae daic were

appaliri by the^ aoeaaaiioai. Th^
vokm, iMwever, went Isisely tadteard

and Ae David nT3ject*s smear onqni^
becMewdl known.

tlieDnrfciPtDjectisaotdaaeYesieRii^,

(Mac li) Ibe Sliiieet ABanoe iir isnd
icnaiMd anodicr iita bylfeElv^ Ftejeet

"nk one, "The FotgoMe Itdligeei,'* is

abool the exodus of Aiah Jews ftoffl their

Mflw hnds fat te aecoQdMfoC the J»li

otntKjL^Oae laa^ aak hew Aas fefie pat'

ttajfli Inri a* ^MhMod Dkvid.

llif aoawer iiii at the out <rfa bloe^
oaofiiet kia a faiaaiy (hatteDa^id htqjtsf

mil imm daacfiy addrcai Ymmm wof

miem aocouat otTlhat timty, the hislary

liflkedaDaBulatenfif PahaAaa. aiffl sfeMft.

WPa8 Sariaaa of iMHi^ IimoismI vkvin

)11ilt" ta,japf wvK

«|««*at«M»

The latter may be true. NMjiJe there is defi-

nitely deb^ within the academk historian

community abou the exterH of Arab state

involveinera in this, Aere is littfc doubt in

my mind Am there is some aulh k> it

Howex-er, diis in no way fa6&a tt»

edHuc cieansBig of PateMine. ft does not

answer the charge tsid does not excuse the

state of Israel from sin^ng by its coaanh-
meitts to u{4v^ the imiverMri decfamkn of
human ri^^ts and the charter of the Uiuted

Nations, as a member state, and aOow die

p^^ees to return. Likew»e, afl >y:d> states,

who once housed die Anb kwt, should

abide by tfie ssme comm^mettts and t&yw
fliese Ar^ Jews and tfanr dncendems the

f^wrmm to the places they were forced

OUtftORt

There are two main paMems widi argu*

'flig dvrt the ouxfcis ofArab Jews from At^
sbdes in snywayjuiAifies Isrsel's actions in

dcpoputatovPdestine ftoin 1947-49.

Fast, it mskes Pakstaaans, a distinct

people iitf to a territtrad saocepu ttfMe

for Ae actions of otber Aiab st^es. It

woiAl be m obvtous iaree if Brazil hcW
Spai^ ^waicers wtehki its borders re^xm-
s«>te Ibr te aB&«s ofMadco or ^»in.

TlH»aaoood|n)lilea wtfttfie anpnaeat
a that kiHfipoitiAe prooeas ofhornogsm-
xation 4wi« sMe crealiQe. it>Htaies Ae
idea <rf«^bac deansing.

The David Pnsject is coMcd in quite

ata*. CnaatiflK the tHusiap li«t laraei is

the aalMAig. whSe evHjr fltMirviMe tKt
paMs oterwlw, ia a ^tbft wdaKVor.

ThtmHty is that Isnrt eoidd never be

paiMari aa te tMni,** fiM teaaH h»-
tarim fa«vf poiAnl vmimm 1948, on

«w««<)fiHCNatea«rAestMeofbraei,
hnM ftnoM ounnfeMd the oembined

forces of five poody-trained and laicoonfi-

raied .\rab armies.

T«.)day, Israel has peace witfj Egypt,

its greatest threat in modem history. It Ims

peace with Jordan It also has the wxid's

largKl per capita nuclea^ detenoA and

the best equipped and best trained ann<f

in the Middle F:ast. In the post ei|^ ytan,

less than 15 Israelis have been kiDed by
homemade Qas-sam rocket fire. However.

in response to Qamam fire, laad <bopped

American made bombs on Ciaza. kiffi^

over 120 peopte in two days.

SAFI shoidd publicly disuaix itself

from die Davkl Project The David i^i^eet

hsa shown tha it is in tine with the meet

ri^-wing elements in Israel wfio do not

watt peace. Rec<?nt {mIIs in Israd have

shown tm over SB pereeflt ofte Israeli

ptiUic B in ftMv ofHiiiBig to gtoopt Bhfe

HamasifitcaBbnttlNiM' •

it is voekm^ tASl twaAd dioose

to pix IbmonttfiislHlaMld* piMfwiive by

isis. b ia ladear «% SAFI,« Aaetican
stodnt fM«v^ 9tt» htHmtMmm ti|ht-

««« afMda *B tl» Intf fwMti iu<|
n»st acknowMar tMi tiytat to "koiP
pMDts" by taMtaf aca% wJB amr iead

ID a fmeM leMtaiDB to4is con&t
Tte «i()r way to atUewi
boaiii and PitejliHliM h ty

(HntMneca id tBanMBncH
iBideistawimgAr aaat i«Mae

EdiyptditgrmdlMmt/mim.

IS local

Bruce

Lerner

Voting is a good thing. Voting

is a great thing Well, actually, it

depends on the situation. Voting

when it counts is a great thing

Voting when it will create change

is a great thing. Voting when there

is no election is simply impos-

sible.

Creating hype about imaginary

elections goes even further past

absurdity. What's the difference

between a real and imaginary elec-
^^^^""^""^

lion? Let's take a look at two

elections that can easily be described: the Student

Government Association election that took place last

week, and the upcoming November elections.

In the former, candidates were actually diverse,

not only in terms of race, as some will claim of

the November elections, but more importantly in

terms of policies. This crucial aspect of any real (i.e.

not nonexistent) election deserves much discussion,

because candidates will be responsible for direct-

ing positive change in the system to which they are

elected to serve.

Ironically, there is not much talk about p^ilicies in

the cacophony surrounding the November elections

Obama's platform is "change," which could mean

just about anything one could imagine. Bottom line'

It is not easy to find out the U.S. presidential candi-

dates' stands on important issues. This is opposed to

the proximity of the local SGA candidates and the

accessibility to them that students enjoy.

Since no one knows what the actual stances of

the national candidates are, it is simply impossible to

call what will take place in the November election

It IS more like a lottery, or more specifically, a slot

machine. A person goes in, pulls a lever, and hopes

for the best.

The policies that the future president will adopt

will not be ditTerent from historical tendencies that

American leaders have pursued Tliesc tendencies

are quite obviously akin to world domination and

the rule of business and profit over people and their

needs.

Therefore, voting is a waste of time in the upcom-
ing elections, especially if the potential voter lives in

a so-called red or blue state, where the outcome of

their vote has conveniently been determined ahead

of time. It doesn't stop there, though, a large propor-
' tion of the population is disentJranchiled through the

policy of not allowing felons to vote, something that

has long been abandoned in iMfflpe.

In short, it's going to take much
more than pulling a slot machine

this fall to create change in our

lives.

Conversely, voting in liKal elections, and spe-

cifically in the SGA elections, can have major effects

on students' lives This is a phenomenon known as

democracy

Although people are not used to it, this system of
governance allows for input from the actual humans
who will be subjected to the policies enacted What
a crazy idea students actually saying that enough
IS enough to the bureaucrats in the offices making
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Local politics are such that candidates do not

have the capabilities to hire public relations com-
panies to focus on their qualities and not on their

policy desires This gives people a chance to vote for

someone who may be from their own social class,

something that is unimaginable in the current U.S.

presidential system.

Also, the candidates are around for students to

talk to and discuss important issues In short, there

is much more transparency, accessibility and demiK-
racy in local politics

Thus, It IS like shooting oneself in the foot not to

irticipate in such local endeavors, especially where
lungs like fees, diversity, student control and the

police are concerned. These things have huge effects

'H UMass students' lives.

Who wouldn't want to pay less, have their black
lends come to school, have a party in the student

lion and not get arrested'' The only way to gel these

ings is to take action and have a strong representa-
tive organization, such as the SGA and the GSS, as
well as the ALANA caucus and other student groups
*^o, involvement is the only way

As far as the beacon of hope for the Democratic
irty, Obama, his politics can be uncovered by the
i\es of any intelligent college student who knows

that everything shown on TV is a complete diversion.
The media is owned by large multinational corpora-
tions whose sole motive under the law is to obtain
profits

DemocracyNow.org has been following Obama's
policies by interviewing his advisors and they have
uncovered that he is not as progressive as he seems.
For instance, he wishes to allow military contractors
to remain in Iraq, to raise the pentagon budget (which
IS already the highest defense budget in the world)
and to "stabilize " Afghanistan.

We know what stabilize means, especially when
the Russians said it about Afghanistan. He also is

the fourth largest recipient of aid from the war con-
tracting industry, according to "Blackwater" author
Jeremy Scahill Clinton's positions are similar in
tenns of the Iraq occupation and the global US. pres-
ence, and McCain is patently a warmonger

In short, it's going to take much more than pulling
a slot machine this fall to create change in our lives.
It's going to take local activism and grassroots orga-
nization. The streets are where it takes place, as well
as the community centers, or the donn lounges and
campus eateries More people need to start caring
about their own lives and not have others tell them
what to think and do. That is a tnie democracy

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian columnist He can be
reached at bvlernerCdjstudent umass edu
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Mountain Goats make good on promise
Band brings new album and fresh

stories in return to Northampton
B^ Bkian W(K)t)

C. illliilAN STM-1

lomorrow 1 he Mountain Goats return to

the Pearl Street Night Club in Northampton
for one of the band's seven last Coast
stops. I ast tail. Ibllowing their last-minute

cancellation of a scheduled Pearl Street per-

formance, front man John Darnielle prom-
ised disappointed fans that he would make
it up It) them. Judging by his inclusion of

I'carl Street in the relatively small-scale

tour. Darnielle is a man of his word.

Originally hailing from California,

Darnielle started the band in the early '90s,

recording and releasing self-made cassettes

using crude and rudimentary recording

equipment. While the band's early catalog

is extensive and spans multiple platforms,

most ol their releases were largely impos-

sible to liiid Subsequent reissues have

followed in the past years, and are a true

lesiainent to the band's fervent fan base and

increased critical acclaim.

With Darnielle as the primary song-

writer, the band has shuffled contributing

members and played in various incarnations

during their lengthy history. The lineup cur-

rently performing on tour is a three-piece

band consisting of Darnielle on guitar,

Peter Hughes on bass and new addition

Jon Wurster, joining them from the band

Superchunk, on drums.

With the band's simplified instrumental

artangements serving as a backdrop, the

focus and power of Darnielle's unique

vocals and lyrical prowess are what propel

their songs. Darnielle is so adept at craft-

ing a compelling narrative in the restric-

tive length of a compact disc that he is

ft-equently commended for being as gilted

literary -wise as he is a lyricist.

Over the past five years, Darnielle has

transformed Ihe Mountain (ioals from its

humble beginning as an underground favor-

ite of lo-fi fanatics to a consistent pro-

ducer of polished and heavily-introspective

relea,ses. Iraditionallv known for his variciv

and depth of characters and nilniinalisi

recordings. Darnielle has used the band's

last two albums. 2005 's "The Sunset free"

and 2(K)6's "Ciet Lonely." as a means of

providing listeners insight into the life of

the gifted storyteller.

On "
I he Sunset free." Damielle delved

back into his troubled childhood and frac-

tured relationships with his tamily. lyrically

painting visuals of the young songwriter

donning headphones while hunched over

his turntable in an attempt to drown the

sounds of ever present household disputes

further advancing his own personal

story arch, "(iet Lonely" is Darnielle's

dctlaiing retelling ol a relationship falling

apart before his own eyes, I he album is full

ol mellow compositions weighted heavily

in desperation and melancholy While des-

peration is a common theme that has often

appeared in his works, never before "Ciet

Lonelv" had the theme been personally con-

nected to the songwriter "Get Lonely" is

Darnielle's most vulnerable moment.

Before these two releases. Damielle 's

personal life had never been a lyrical ItKal

point. Providing new insight into ihe gifted

lyricist's own life, the albums arc success-

lul departures from his previous catalog.

uliiLJi mnsisled of songs revolving amund

such cccenlric v.irictics as drug-dcaliny

high school running backs, men dressed as

Superman and prescription pill abusers

While his last few releases were deeply

autobiographical, the band's latest release.

"Heretic Pride," is u return to Darnielle's

more scattered storytelling approach to

song writing. On the album. Darnielle opts

to shirt the primary lyrical emphasis from

personal confessions and anecdotes in favor

of unveiling an expansive array of new
characters to the lyricist's already elaborate

repertoire.

In addition to the lyrical content, the

album also heralds a return to the more
iiiinimally produced and lo-li r(«ils that

helped define their earlier years While "Get

Lonely" was the band's most polished and

devastatingly introspective work, it also

proved a lilting conclusion to Daniielle's

venture into personal songwriting,

Ihe Northampton dale at Pearl Street is

the first stop on the road tor the band, in a

siring of Northeast shows following a num-
ber of West (oast performances following

the March 22 performance in Washington.

DC. the band will conclude the tour \vith

a handful ol international d.iie-. tor fans m
Australia.

Ihe Mountain Goats pkiv this I hiirvtijv

Willi openers I he Moaners and Drew
llickuin Doors open liir the event at H:^0

p m and tickets arc SIK at the dcKir, For

tickets or a complete listing of upcoming
events, visit iheg.coiii,

Hniin Wood call he riuiched at hjwooda
student umass I'Jii.

Mountain Goats

PEARi Street

tcjmorrow
March 13

S18

John D.inui'llv and IVlcr Huj^hcs of T hi- Mountain Cioat- will brinvj ihiir slorvtelling approach to sonKWritinK to the IVarl Street Nijjhl Club on rhur«ddv nmhi. Ddrniilk is rtnowiud (or lii« ,ibiliiK-s lo cratt
soiiys ih.it |s<)>M-s a distinct liti-rarv qualitv and an flahorale arrav t)f charailt-rs.

Cannes Festival's top film an acquired taste
By KhMN KtVAVARA

(I'll III.IAS MM I

IheCannes film Festival doesn't

always pick viewer-friendly movies

for their grand prize, I he Golden

Palm

"l.lephant" took top prize a few

years back and. for many viewers,

IS unwutchahle due to its long lakes,

lack of dialogue and minimalist

approach to story and narrative "4

Months, i Weeks and 2 Days" is a

film in a similar vein as "I lephant.

"

and is this past year's winner of Ihe

( lolden Palm. It has long takes w iih-

4)iii the presence of visible actors, a

sniiill plot and i>nly a few charac-

-ters. Ihe major difference between

the two movies is that "4 Months,

' Weeks and 2 Days" has a cast of

professional actors and actresses

and the director is telling a story in

a narrative fashion.

Romanian filmmaker Cristian

Mungiu serves doubly as the film's

director and writer. He searches

internally within both his and his

country's collective pa.sts to a time

when a communist government

was in power. Mungiu smartly sets

the film to a more understanding

time, 1987, It is a period close to

the fall of the Berlin Wall and the

USSR, and a moment where the

government's grip is slowly being

relinquished,

fhe movie starts slow by show-

ing the audience the everyday lives

of college giris in a dormitory. It

is painstakingly slow, but essential

to the story. The idea of watching

a girl kniKk on doors searching

for cigarettes for 10 minutes may

seem mundane and tedious but it

holds a certain political, sticial and

econoniK context tor the viewer.

Who cares about what type of ciga-

rettes are tvtught " How much they

cost? W hy show the audience the

way tobacco is bought and how

people are bribed very simply by

cigarettes and simple things in life'.'

Ihe answer is to illustrate money's

devalued importance to the film's

protagonists,

Ihe film revolves around two

female rmimmatcs who exemplify

the old adage thai opposites attract.

One is outgoing, takes risks and

is willing to do anything for her

friend. 1 he other is scared, shy and

dumhloiinded when it comes to the

wav the world works.

Otilia (Anamaria Marinca) is the

strong gt)-getter of the two r(H>m-

mates. Marinca is convincing in

the character. She is a .strong lead

actress whose facial ticks and eve

movements show her emotions and

intentions despite limned dialogue.

She leads the audience through the

dimly-lit streets and exposes the

ever-present fear of police t)r other

government officials She is the

guiding light for her r<H)mmate and

an angel in disguise.

Laura Vasiliu plays (iabita.

Otilia's more reserved counterpart

She is the one who needs the imme-

diate attention due to her impending

need for an abortion. She was sup-

posed to have made all the arrange-

ments with the hotel, the d<K"tor and

Ihe plastic bed sheets. But she never

docs

Abortion is illegal and their pre-

dicament IS a difficult one Finding

a trustworthy doctor is just as hard

as scrounging up the necessary cash,

which Gabita fails to do as well.

Otilia then takes charae of the situa-

tion to help her strujjiiling friend

What unfolds on the screen in

less than two hours is something

dark and haunting. It leaves you

wanting more but as each day pass-

es It fills the void left in the theatre

by what seems to t>e a simple narra-

tive and a lack of infomiaiion. Ihe

story is never revealed and abt)rtiim

is very rarely mentioned until ihe

doctor arrives; it is all implied Ihe

movie seems to move slowly and

the scenes ofOtilia at dinner with

her Kiy friend's family wdl seem

useless and annov ing upon initial

viewing. Why leave such a tense

place like the hotel room with kiw

bed and a flickenng light out in the

hall'?

Lvery action and motion has a

purpose for Mungiu Ihe long shots

create a tensitin. I hey can also feel

drawn oiil ll iv .i doiihlc-edued

sword he plays with throughout the

movie Staring at two chairs and a

table while waiting lor a character

to return is a bit much, and an audi-

ence member s eyes may flicker

and begin to shut until the character

returns. I he alley wav s are dark and

the camer.i moves and shakes with

close-ups of faces, but they have a

purpose, 1 he camerawork gives the

movie its feel, its emotion comes

from the camera's point oi v iew and

Ihe movements it takes as people

walk with It. and then past it It is

as if you are sitting in on the events

that unfold

It is the ha/e of Ihe world these

women live in IX'spiie taking place

in an all I(h< familiar setting, the film

illustrates the haunting realities of

life in an oppressed nation and the

ever changing nature of daily inter-

actions within them The dialogue is

short and may feel unnecessary for

ihe ph)t. hut Mungiu intends t<ir it to

he evervdav talk fxMween families

and friends, not the most exciting

and verv deliberately lacking wit.

The closmg scene may be the

most annov iiig lo a v lewer In tact, it

leaves viewers wondering if the film

IS reallv over or it the credits are a

irick of s(irts For a movie of this

nature, it is the perfect conclusion

stare across a table and a good

hite lo eat to end a hectic day that

seemed like it would never end

Kevin KiK'ZtMiiii can he reached

at kkiK-ZHar a student umass edu

i(ns\ v<' <i<k V ti

Anamaria Marinca .ntars ai Otilia in The Golden Palm-winning "4 Month*, } Weeks and 2 Dayn." Despite the movie's warm critical reception, its hi-av-y une of elongatrd

shots, dark nuHject matter and minimalist dialogue makes it an aquired taste.

4 Months,
3 Weeks and

2 Days

SrARRING:

Anamaria

Marinca

I
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The Bank Job' fails

to deliver on premise
Poor build-up, slow action

doom latest heist picture

\\\ I'l 111! Rl//l)

I I 1 1 ii.i\s Si mi

.liison Sialham may well bt

on his \\ii\ Id joining the presti-

gious ranks ot such a\vcsomel\

had action stars as John Claude

Van DaMinie. Steven Segal, and

Chuck Sorris. Widely known
lor the so-ridiculous-it's-t'unny

' I ranspiirter" series, Statham

has \et to make a movie with

true cniss(i\er appeal. While he

still has a long way to go before

acliie\ing this prestigious dis-

tinction. "
I he Hank Job" is an

attempt b> the actor to take on a

more serious role.

V\ hal is unfortunate is that

this movie (.ills Hal almost

Thh Bank Job

Starring:

Ja.son Stafham

C-

immediately out of the gate. The
film is implicitly set sometime

in the 1970s but an exact date

is never declared, fhe onl> evi-

dence presented in the film that

this is even the time period is

the bad '70s fashion and a lack

of advanced camera security at

the bank in question. This is the

first in a neverending array of

half-baked ideas that just don't

add up to anything substantial

or satisfying.

Jason Statham stars as Terry

leather, armed with his signature

British accent and wide array of

humorous British euphemisms.

Phrases like "turned to custard"

and words such as "wanker" are

placed frequently in his sparse

dialogue to remind you that this

movie is set in Britain, but do

little to develop his one-dimen-

sional character.

Aside from the glaring dia-

logue problems, the movie never

achieves a plot line that is broader

in scope than what the title sug-

gests. I he initial bank robbery is

developed painfull) slowlv, and

when compared to recent heist

movies like "Ocean's 1
1" and the

"Italian Job," it's just not that

impressive.

The movie also features char-

acters that could have easily

been kept as minor contributors

or cliches, and instead are given

too much dialogue. I he plot

revolves around Statham's old

love interest, played by Saffron

Burrows, who comes and offers

her old pals a chance for the big

heist to get them all out of the

game. Needless to say, personal

interests get in the way and after

the jewels are taken, all hell

breaks loose.

The plot borrows heav-

ily from Statham's early hit,

"Snatch," but fails to handle the

subject matter with the humor

and cool that buoyed that lllm.

Surprisingly, halfway through

the movie, "The Bank Job"

almost has the audacity to sud-

denly become a good movie.

However, once the film gains

enough momentum to escape

from its agonizingly long setup,

it never really brings the neces-

sary action to reward everyone's

patience.

Ihe plot is usually just

a minor inconvenience in

Statham's movies and any holes

are usually overshadowed by

the large numbers of enemy
forces to whom he hands out

beatdowns like free candy.

Here, however, the viewer is

subjected to Statham trying to

act in a movie, which doesn't

work out as well as intended.

All in all. "The Bank Job"

fails to register anywhere close

to being a well-constructed

heist movie and fails to even be

a good Statham film. If you're

looking for a movie with intense

action, or are in the mood fur

a satisfying heist movie, it's

advisable to look somewhere
other than "The Bank Job." a

film that fails to deliver on

either front.

Peter Rizzo can he reached

at prizzo a student umass.edu
Jason Slarham stars as Terry Leather in the latest of a long string ol heist

cessors siii'h as "(Xt-un's 1
1" vM-re successful in providing laughs and thrillit.

film to hit theatres.

"The Bank Job" fal

While predc-

Is flat.

Canadian jokesters resume on-air rivalry
By K-vit: O'H.vKt

/M'ZlI.t I'M

While senattirs Clinton and

Obama continue to slug it out

tor the Democratic presiden-

tial nomination, another feud

ol much longer duration, but

with a much smaller war chest

starts up again on Comedy
Central.

Sundav at I l;10 p.m. IT)T,

"Kenny vs. Spennv" launches

Its fourth season, once again

pitting Canadian childhood

pals kennv Hot/ and Spencer

Spennv" Rice against each

other in a series of bi/arre and

occasionally disgusting chal-

lenges. Isually. Spennv plays

h\ the rules, while Kenny gets a

little more creative (or, frankly,

just cheats outright).

In the opening episode, "Who
Can Handle More lorture'.'." the

guys lest their endurance for pain

and humiliation, from swallow-

ing hot sauce to having unnatural

encounters with a ventriloquist's

dummv and a hot dog.

Obviously, this is not a show
for children.

"When we're doing the

show." Rice says, "it's war. It

really is."

"We actuallv built a trump

card into the show." Hot/ says.

"We'll do everything in our

power not to be humiliated on

national television. That's really

our number one incentive in the

competition.

I'RTVSYi OMUfi hMK-M

Ihe fourth season of "Kennv vs. Spenny" premieres Sunday
night at ll;}0 p.m. on Comedy Central.

"Spenny 's more into the

competition. I'm more into not

being humiliated. That's my
motivation."

"Kenny vs. Spenny" former-

ly aired in the U.S. on GSN;
The Network for Games, then

moved late last year to Comedv
Central. Along with the new
season, the show adds two new
executive producers, "South

Park" creators Matt Stone and

Irey Parker.

"Matt and Tre> made (the

new season) happen." savs

Hot/. "They got us on Comedv
Central. How it happened for

Spenny is. he met me. How did

it happen? I don't know - plan-

etary alignment, luck, persever-

ance. We had pictures of the

right people with hookers."

"This IS going to be a long

interview." says Rice.

"It's pretty unbelievable."

Hot/ continues, "that we're only

now starting to happen after vears

of being around, long after we
thought we'd quit, we're prettv

happening."

Asked how the presence of

Stone and Parker has changed

"Kenny vs. Spenny," Hot/ says.

"It's not different at all. Actuallv.

it's really the same show."

"It's a little meaner," Rice

says. "Kenny keeps getting

meaner every season. Other than

that, it's the same show."

"I think it's funnier," Hot/

says. "The stakes are higher. We
know we're talking to American

audiences now. (The budget is)

a little bigger. We don't really

need a big budget. In fact, I'm

a little worried a big budget

would ruin the show."

"But don't write that." Rice

says.

"It is what it is," Hot/ savs.

"I vcn \l.ut and Irey understood

it. Creativelv. we totally include

them in notes. We like to pick

their brains because they're

Matt and Irey. I hey "re (exple-

tive) geniuses."

"Ihey legitimize us to a cer-

tain extent." Rice says, "because

we've alwavs known the show is

right, and thcv've always known
the show Is great. But I remem-
ber there was an executive, I

won't say his name, and he said

that our show was the worst

show in the history of television

and he wasn't kidding."

"Nour dad wasn't an execu-

tive. Spenny," Hot/ says.

"And there was a satisfac-

tion," Rice continues, "that I got

from (Stone and Parker) putting

their stamp <>l approval on it.

and the numbers are great. It's

vcrv satisfying."

"Out of the entire planet.
'

Hot/ says, "they're our smart-

est, funniest fans."

And. believe it or not,

despite their on-screen animos-

itv. Hot/ and Rice are trulv pals

olT screen.

"We're natural opposiles."

Rice says. "So we're like a real-

life coined) duo in that sense.

I'm sort ot the straight inan in

that Tin ethical, and I play by

the rules, and he's the cra/y man
who will do anvthing to win. So
a lot of the planets were aligned

in our lives, having known each

tither for >o long.

"People sa). 'How can you

guys be friends'.'' We're like

famil). (Jur fathers were friends.

We've just known each other

from forever."

It's that contrast. Rice and

Hot/ believe, that helps broaden

their Ian base.

"I Itimatelv," Rice says.

Childhood friends Kenny Hot: and Spencer Rice resume their biz-

lare televised rivalry on Comedy Central's "Kennv vs. Spenny."

"which is why the show is suc-

cessful, is the audience indenti-

fies with one of us. fhere's a

legion of Kenn) fans out there

who love it when he does what

he calls 'thinking out of the

box.' what I like to call cheat-

ing. Whatever."

".And the three Spenn) fans."

Hot/ sa)s.

"And then there's the three

Spenn) fans." says Rice.

Golden Booty Tanning Resort
(formerly known as Southern Sun-stations)

Same great place, same customer sen/Ice.

^ ^3. 5^9,8S26
-High Pressure Tdnning

-Just like Sunbathing at the Beach

'9 minutes on your back then...

turn over for the remaining 9 minutes

Appointments only on the hour

CorriG In and
oLjr otitiGr great: iDGdsf

4 + 5 April
I 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4April I 5:30 pm

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

Wrig.'it Hall Wetnstein Audironum Smith College

FREE and open lo all

5 April I 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed mformaiioo + registration;

wv(^w. smith.edu/artmuseum/globaleyes

or 413.585.2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
SART

liiiMiidl#
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UMa.ss coach Travis Ford is hopinu his team will make the NCAA
Tournament for the first time since 1998.

UMass, URI
look for bids

A-10 PREVIEW from page 10

the NCA.A lournament. Now.
which of the following would
help a team better: Winning a

first-round game then falling in

the second round OR getting the

Urst-round bve and losing your

first game in the second round'

It's a tough question to answer
Not getting that b)e in the open-

ing round gives Dayton. I Rl and
St. Joe's that extra chance to add
a good win andt)oost th«;ir case

lor an at-lyrge bid

Appearing on I SF^'\ First

lake on Monday morning, lord

talked about how his team alreadv

has a win in this tournainent

(son oO since it earned the bve.

Hut will the NCAA Selection

( ommittee look at it that wav?
With the first-round b)e's

in mind, eight of the 12 teams

in the tournament will be in

action today at Boardwalk Hall

in .Atlantic City. \.J. I irst-round

action will start at noon for the

first game; the final game of the

night will tip-off at •» p in

No. 8 Dayton vs. No. 9
Saint Louis (No. 1 Xavier
AWAITS winner)

It )ou go strictl) b) the seeds,

this technically should be the

most competitive matchup. I hat

scenario is unlikely tt> play out.

though.

In terms of sports cliches,

the "it's hard to beat a team three

times in one season" rhetoric

is one of the most overused in

college basketball but it holds

particularly well in this case

Sl.r came close to defeating

the Myers on Jan. 12 (<)8-57 loss

in overtime) but were desiro)cd.

63-.'?h. a few weeks later at home
The Billikens are a strange team.

The) lead the conference in scor-

ing defense (61..^ points allowed

per game) but are dead last with

M) points per game on offense.

.\ good part of that has to do

with their extremel) slow pace of

play, but their talent level simpi)

doesn't match Dayton's uspe-

cially if the injured Chris Wright

is able to play for the ll)ers

SLU's K.evin l.isch and lommie
l.iddell III will have to play their

best games for the Billikens to

topple star Brian Roberts and

UD.

No. 5 Saint Joseph's
vs. No. 12 FORDHAM (No. 4

Richmond)
This will be an interesting

matchup, as both teams are led

by the play of their respecti\c

big men (Br) ant Dunslon for the

Rams and .Ahmad Ni\ins for the

Hawks).

However, the game will likel)

be swung by the supporting casts,

and the Hawks certainly have the

advantage there. I hat was the

case in the one prior meeting this

season between the teams a TO-

SS SJU victory over Fordham

Dunslon had a strong effort

in that game ( I 8 points and eight

rebounds) and was supported b)

the 19 points from guard Marcus

Stout. But no other Ram had

more than five points, while the

Hawks had double-figure contri-

butions from four starters.

If Saint Joes gels passed

the Rams, it will likely have to

defeat Richmond as well, if it

hopes to get an at-large bid into

the \{ .\,\ lournament.

With strong point guard pla)

from lasheed C arr and the duo
of Nivins and Pat ( al:ithes in the

middle, the Hawks will likel) be

favored to do just that.

No. 7 La Salle vs.
No. 10 DUQUESNE (No. 2
Temple)

Bi'ili teams enter this game
in the midst of a slide, and
in Duquesnc's case, thev come
into the matchup with a depleted

lineup.

Shawn James, the confer-

ence's leading shot blocker, suf-

fered a shoulder injur) against

Charlotte late in the season, and
is unlikel) to pla). The Dukes
love to run up and down the

floor, playing little defense, and
the) need the (>-foot-IO center's

pla)making abilit) on defense to

help counteract that.

Meanwhile, the l.xplorers

have been health), but have been

struggling nonetheless. After an

impressi\e five-game winning
streak, la Salle has dropped three

consecutive contests including

blowout losses to I Mass and
lemple.

Despite a win in its last game
over Sl.l . Duquesne has had it

worse over that stretch losing

five consecutive games before its

most recent triumph.

Ihe two teams split their sea-

son series this year, with La Salle

capturing the last meeting. 7S-

72. on Feb. 24. Duquesne ran the

I xplorers out of their own gym
two weeks prior, scoring over

100 points in a I 7-point victory.

I he ke) to the rubber match
will likel) be La Salle's Darnell

Harris, who is one of the premier

.?-point shooters in the country.

No. 6 Charlotte vs. No.
II Rhode Island (No. 3
Massachusetts)

I his has lo be considered

one of the elite matchups in the

tlrst round. Rhode Island's late

struggles dropped them to an 1
1-

seed. but this is a team that was
ranked in the lop 25 for several

weeks and is loaded with talent.

I he 49ers have the better

seeding, but it's the Rams, not

Charlotte that have a chance
(albeit small at thispoint)tosneak

into the NC.A.A lournament.

I here was only one meeting

between the programs this year,

but that matchup could be more
telling than the two between La
Salle and Duquesne because it

happened just days ago.

The •49ers completed CRi's

late-season tailspin. going into

the Ryan Center and taking down
the Rams. 74-64 on March 8.

Charlotte's stars (Leemire
(ioldwire and Lamont Mack) had

outstanding performances, com-
bining for 5.1 of the team's 74

points on l2-of-20 shooting from

.1-point range.

Rhode Island is a much deep-

er team on paper, but will have

to stay out of foul trouble and
limit (ioldwire's (who scored 34

in that game) scoring opportuni-

ties.

Eli Rosenswaike can be
reached at erosenswddailycol-

legian.com.

2008 Atlantic 10 Men's Basketball

Conference Tournament Bracket

Mar. 12 Mar. 13

#1 Xavier

Mar. 14 Mar. 15

#8 Dayton Game 5 - 12 OOpm

Game 1 - 12 00pm

Game 9-6 30pm

#9 Saint Louis

#5 Saint Joseph's

Game 2-2 30pm*

#12 Fordham Games -2 30pm'

#4 Richmond

Game 1 1 - 6 OOpm

#2 Temple

#7 La Salie

Game 3-6 30pm

J>10 Duquesne

Game 7 -6 30pm

Game 10 - 9 OOpm*
#6 Charlotte

Game 4-9 OOpm'

#11 Rhode Island Game 8 - 9;00pm'

#3 Massachusetts

Champion

Boardwalk Hall

Atlantic City, N.J.

For more coverage of the Atlantic 10 Tournament
AND UMaSS'S chances AT MAKING THE NCAA TOURNAMENT,

BE SURE TO LISTEN TO THE COLLEGIAN SPORTS PoDCAST
AT dailycollegian.com/podcasts

Contact Major John Smolensk! at 413-222-9870 or email ismolen$@acad. umass.edu .
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Mills, Rosanio leave gaping hole for ^08-^09
It's too bad lamara Tatham

currently plays professionally in

Finland the Massachusetts wom-
en's basketball team sure could

have used her services tor one

more season.

lathain led the Atlantic lU in

icbouiiding last season (nine per

gainc). but maybe more impor-

tantly, provided the team \vith I2.K

points per game, something they

could have used desperately this

season.

The team's inability to find a

third consistent scorer eventually

doomed them in the conference

tournament.

Dayton held the Minutewomen
to 51 points, nearly 12 below their

season average. Mills scored 17

points and dominated the boards

with I') rebounds, but Rosanio

struggled from the floor (5-of-!5)

and was held to 1 1 points in a 57-

5 I flyer victory

fhe Maroon and

"We had more of

a team ellori. a col-

laborative elfori last

year where we had a complemen-

tary player in famara fathain thai

gave us a consistent double-dou-

ble," I 'Mass coach Marnic Dacko

said after the season ended. "We
relied this year on Kate (Mills] and

Pam [Rosanio] and we didn't get

that third consistent player"

Junior Stefanie Gerardot became

that player for a while, but after she

brought her scoring average up to

nine points per game, it dropped to

6.,S by the end ol the season.

Alisha latham, lamara's sis-

ter and another senior along with

Rosanio and Mills, averaged 6 1

points, but no one else on the

team averaged over 4.} points per

contest.

fhe Minulewomen's scoring

average was nearly identical from

last season to this season, but most

of the team's wins came with mon-
ster nights from Mills, Rosanio or

both.

Last season, lamara latham

gave I Mass another double-digit

scoring threat that they lacked

this season.

Mike Connors v-'iite m-n. s-m———^^^"^^ ,\-IO) clearly missed

lamara fatham this

season, but the loss of Mills and

Rosanio will be even more signifi-

cant entering ne.xt season.

Mills averaged 17.4 points, 7.3

rebounds and over two blocks per

game while Rosanio provided an

emotional leader as well as a player

who could score the basketball,

averaging 15.9 points per game.

Mills was named to the

.Ntlantic 10 .A 1
1 -Conference sec-

ond team, and while Xavier's

Stanley lUirrcll is currently com-
plaining that his teammates were

not gisen enough respect when
regular-season conference awards

were handed out. Mills could

make a similar argument, albeit

the teams had very different regu-

lar-season records.

It cannot be argued that the

Minutewomen didn't have a disap-

pointing season, and some will try

to use that as an explanation as to

why Mills tailed to make the first

team.

However. I.a Salle's I arlene

Hightower made the first team, and

her I .vplorers failed to qualify for

L'Mass coach Mamie Dacko will be without her two leading scorers

next season, Pam Rosanio (left) and Kate Mills.

the A- 1 Tournament.

Mills averaged more points,

rebounds, assists and blocked shots

than Hightower and also shot bet-

ter from the free-throw line and the

field.

Hightower was also a turnover

machine she recorded 53 assists

while turning the ball over a whop-

ping 1 03 times, more than four per

game.

Rosanio also struggled with

turnovers this season (112) but

IJMass will have problems replac-

ing her scoring and intensity.

One player who must improve

her play is point guard Kim Benton.

After a promising freshman season

in which she hit 50 three-pointers

at a 35 percent clip, she struggled

in 2007-08.

Benton couldn't find her rhythm

all season and shot slightly over 24

percent from beyond the arc.

| was asking her not even to

think about shooting. Just going in

and trying to stay with her oppo-
nent, keep the ball in front of her

defensively and set her players up,"
Dacko said of Benton.

"We have many other people
that can shoot the ball, but she

seemed to keep coming out and
firing and finding ways to shoot
the ball and kept missing shots,

fhat kind of slowly broke her spirit

down and she took the confidence

out of herself."

Though her shooting was down
from a year ago, Benton did a much
better job this season taking care of
the basketball.

I he sophomore had 50 assists

and 47 turnovers last year but

greatly improved her assist-to-tum-

over ratio this season, assisting on
66 baskets and turning it over 36

times.

With the top two scorers gradu-

ating, the Minutewomen will also

need scoring production from

Gerardot and freshman Cerie

Mosgrove.

Mosgrove averaged 2.6 points

per game in limited action this

season but showed potential in the

teain's final game of the season, a

first-round A- 10 Tournament loss

to Dayton.

fhe Needham, Mass., native

scored 1 1 points, including hitting

3-of-5 shots from beyond the arc.

UMass shot the ball poorly

(29 percent) from international

waters this season and since they'll

be lacking the inside game they

received from Mills and Rosanio,

they'll have to rely on the 3-point

shot more ot\en.

This season, Dacko was pleased

with her team's effort but expected

more out of this season, consid-

ering the Minutewomen returned

four of five starters.

"The game of Dayton was kind

of, to tne, a reflection as you look

on your season that totally is a

picture of what it looked like in the

mirror it completely reflected our

entire season," Dacko said.

"I think for the most part, we
defeated ourselves rather than the

opponent beating us, and that's

hard to live with," she continued.

"But that's something we're going

to have to live with and evaluate,

and I don't think it comes down to

one specific thing or person. It's a

collective effort, and that needs to

be corrected going into next year's

season."

Saying the Minutewomen will

need a "collective effort" next sea-

son is a huge understatement.

They'll need to make up for

over half of this year's scoring

production, and although the A- 10

doesn't rank up there with confer-

ences like the Big East or the ACC,
it is a competitive league.

Dacko's a very capable coach

and says the incoming class is the

best one she's recruited thus far in

her time in Amherst, but she better

hope these recruits are ready to step

and make significant contributions

immediately.

Otherwise, she's going to be on

the phone with Mills and Rosanio,

begging them to find a loophole in

the NCAA regulations that allows

them to return for one more sea-

son.

Mike Connors is a Collegian

editor. He can be reached at mjcon-

noriii student, umass. edu.

Balise nets three in Terriers hosts 7th-seeded UMass Lowell

victory over Albany
LACROSSE from page 10

in the previous two games, both

losses. Junior attack lim Balise

scored three goals and added
his first assist of the season tor

I Mass. And Rogers continued

his impressive rookie campaign
with his first -career goal and two
assists.

The duo combined for the

game's first goal at 9:33 ot the

opening quarter Rogers circled

the Mbany cage with defender

Mike Banks shadowing him.

Balise worked himself open in

front of Albany goalkeeper Brett

(^uecner. Rogt;rs freed himself of

Banks and quickly hit Balise who
stuffed the shot over Oueener.

"/ach is an outstanding feed-

er. We're trying to get him to be

a little more aggressive going to

the goal. He's been doing that,

he just hasn't finished," Cannclla

said. "He's going to continue to

develop as an all-around player

Right now, he is an excellent

feeder"

.Albany presented (Mass with

some interesting matchup prob-

lems, yueener often leaves his

post in cage to involve himself in

the clearing game and transition

offense fhe Minutemen took

advantage of his aggressiveness

for their second goal.

UMass sophomore Kevin
Wright turned the ball over near

the .Albany cage. (.)ueener look

a pass from a teammate and

raced up field to clear his /one.

His attempt failed and CMass
quickly moved the ball up Held.

Manesis fired the ball from the

top of the restraining box into

the vacated goal.

I he transition game led to

another I 'Mass goal seven min-

utes into the third quarter. Senior

delender David Von Voigt lev-

eled I.evine near the I Mass
cage. Brian Danvcrs collected

the groundball. fhe long-pole

delender raced up field, and.

rather than passing, entered the

slot and fired a shot toward the

ground, fhe ball kicked off the

turf and over Qucener's stick.

I he rare long-pole goal gave
I Mass a 6-3 lead.

"Brian's been working hard

for that goal, but we hope he

doesn't take loo many shots,"

Cannella joked. "It's funny

because the guys have done a

good job of ra/zing him. Will

Jeffrey scored in the scrimmage,

other poles score in practice and
he doesn't.

"We told him to shoot the ball

high-low. and I think he listened

on that one."

Joe Mcloni can he reached at

joe. meloni a gmail com

Catamounts host Huskies;

Friars travel to the Heights
By Ryan Fleihing
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The Hockey East Tournament
is set.

Boston iJniversity (17-15-4,

15-9-3 Hockey East) claimed
the No. 2 seed in the confer-

ence tournament and will host

No. 7 UMass Lowell (15-15-4,

10-13-4 Hockey East) in a best-

of-three series beginning Friday

night at the Agganis Arena.

In a teleconference Tuesday
morning, Bt' coach Jack Parker

commented on his team's season

so far.

"In the middle of January I

wasn't even thinking about the

playoffs," he said. "Home ice

was probably out of the ques-

tion in the playoffs, so we've
had a pretty good run. We had
some opportunities to beat some
teams that were ahead of us so

we had to take advantage of

that."

In the second half of the

season BU went 12-3-2, with

two of those games coming
against conference regular-sea-

son champion New Hampshire.

BU forward Pete MacArthur
was awarded the CCM RBK
Player of the Week for his

hat trick last weekend against

Providence. He also reached the

40-point plateau for the first

time in his career, with 17 goals

and 23 assists.

Sophomore goaltender
Brett Bennett will start for the

Terriers. Bennett's performance
in the second-half of the season

stabilized the Terrier defense.

"Bennett had to be the No. I

goalie, and he had more confi-

dence because he knew he had

the job for a while," Parker said.

"We've played much better in

front of him. We've played a

little more tenacious in front

of him and not leaving him out

to dry. By semester's break we
were the worst team defensively

in the league, now we're the

fifth best team in the league, so

we've had quite a jump in the

second semester."

Poor goallending and a lack

of scoring led to a dismal first

half for the Terriers. They lost

10 out of their first 16 games,
including four

home losses. The
second half was a

different story for

BU. .At one point,

the Terriers won seven consecu-

tive games, scoring at least five

goals in three of those games.
"I think senior leadership, I

think confidence and goaltend-

ing," Parker said of his team's

second-half performance.
"When you make a mistake and

it doesn't wind up in the net it

doesn't look that bad. Our goal-

ies have bailed us out at times

and we played with a lot more
confidence because of that."

When talking about UMass
Lowell, Parker praised its

quickness and ability to consis-

tently apply pressure throughout

a game.

T he River Hawks were incon-

sistent at times in 2007-08. and

much of that can be blamed on

their lack of experience.

"I think our team has been a

little bit up and down as of late

in terms of the results, but not

so much in terms of our effort,"

MacDonald said. "A measuring
tool for our young team is our

effort, our execution and our

ability to carry the play."

UMass Lowell is 3-7 in its

last 10 games, which includes

being swept this past weekend at

Maine. In those 10 games, UML

Hockey East

has been outscored 31-21.

No. 3 Vermont hosts
No. 6 Northeastern

Going into this weekend's
conference quarterfinal, Vermont
boasts an impressive 7-3 record,

where it has outscored its oppo-
nents 22- IX. With a 4-3 win
over I Ml last Saturday, UVM
halted New Hampshire's unbeat-

en streak at 12. The loss also

marked the first for the Wildcats

since dropping a 4-1 decision at

Massachusetts on Dec. K.

Coach Kevin Sneddon of
No. 3 Vermont (14-13-7, 13-9-5

Hockey 1 ast), whose team hosts

No. 6 Northeastern

(15-16-3, 12-13-2

Hockey East) this

weekend, feels that

his team is at its best right now
coming off the win over U'NH.

"First and foremost we're

excited about getting involved

in the Hockey East playoffs,"

Sneddon said.

"Obviously a very difficult

year, as all of the teams learned,

for our young team to be a No.

3 seed I'm very proud of our

efforts. Ending our regular sea-

son with a win is a huge confi-

dence boost. We're getting con-

tributions at every position."

The UVM NU series this sea-

son stands currently at l-l-l.

fhe aggressive Huskies pose a

difficult challenge for a defense-

first UVM team.

"They're very well coached.

If you look at their system,

they're very disciplined in their

fore-checking," Sneddon said.

"They wait for other teams
to make mistakes. Offensively

they are very gifted. Most of
our games have been very tight-

checking, close games. We're
excited to be involved in the

Championship playoffs."

The Huskies have played

some close hockey games of
late. NU has generated more
chances and played with more

5th Annual
MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
oART
fcMOSntM SHOP

in Art and Art History
IN MEMORY OF DUICY BLUME MILLER. SMITH CLASS OF l»4«

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston, Campos-Pons will speak

about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S:30 P.M.

WRIGHT HALL.WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary.

Thfi program is oHcfed in conjunction with GLOBAL tYtS: ntw wayt of iMli^ art

a Smitti College symposium to explore how global influences are reshaping ouf
understanding of ttie meaning of art. April 4 5, 2008 Info and registration

wwwtmith.edu/artmuseum/globaleyesor 413 585 2760

M«(* M»(p)«t«ni C«mpos PwH CutMn 19W- BHttt ( frtitKMte 1991 Woodcut on untie
(bvk) pape» tanrfd wood «nd rtfhed ||t<nt Purcluwd with ttw Owoihy C l^ler. cliM ot

1»K. Fund in IW Pho»onr«p»i hy Thonwi / Cmtalnh

413.5S5.3760 www.tmfth.edu/artmuicum Noithampton. MA

grit, like earlier in the season

when it sat atop the Hockey East

Standings.

"We actually played very

similar the last six away games
as we did earlier in the year,"

said Northeastern coach Greg
Cronin. "They were all one-

goal games that we didn't win.

I actually like the way we were
playing. I like the fact that we
seem to generate an identity that

we enjoyed a lot earlier in the

year"

No. 4 Boston College
HOSTS No. 5 Providence
College

Going into the playoff

stretch, Boston College holds

a record of 4-5-1 in its last

10 games. However, the F.agles

base outscored their opponents
27-26 in those games. No. 4

Boston Colleges (I 7- 1
1 -8. II-

9-7 Hockey I'ast) coach Jerry

York has faith in his club and
is confident that his players

will do their job against No.

5 Providence College (14-15-5,

II-II-5 Hockey liast).

"We've played 36 games, so

we have a pretty good feel for

our club," York said.

"I feel pretty good about our

attitude and our work habits that

we've accumulated during the

course of the year. We're look-

ing forward to the challenge.

It should be a very, very good
series."

The Eagles are 0-2-1 against

the Friars this year, as they

have faced solid goallending,

constant defensive pressure and
have been outscored 8-6.

"They've had good goal-

tending against us." York said.

"We haven't created many
grade-A chances; we have to

create more of those chances
and try to score some goals.

That 4-5 matchup is the most
tenuous of all the match-ups in

a 1-8 playoff."

BC freshman goaltender John
Muse is the only net minder to

start all of his teams games
PC coach lim Army talk-

ed about his team's emotions
going into this weekend's series.

Coming off a tough weekend
against BC, the Friars know
they have a formidable oppo-
nent in BC. They will try and
stay positive and feed off the

playoff energy this weekend
"We're excited about this

coming weekend," Army said. "I

think our players feel good, feel

positive and are looking forward

to the challenge that awaits us.

Their team has had a lot of suc-

cess in the last 15 years.

"I think for us as a group we
have struggled on our special
teams as of late. It's going to

be very, very important. Over
the last four weekends neither

team has been as good as it has.

Boston Colleges defense closes
in on the puck very, very fast;

they're very aggressive on the

puck. We have to be disciplined.

Our special teams has to raise its

level for the weekend."
This weekend's series marks

the first time since 1998 and the
fourth time the Friars will play
the F:agles in the conference
quarterfinals.

Ryan Fleming can he reached
at rflemingf^student umass edu
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SeiJenOi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Bands

Thursday. 3/13/08
80 Proof & Legal Lies

Friday, 3/14/08
Lake Side Drive
Saturday, 3/15/08

Shut Up & Dance
Looking for a place to

HAVE A private EVENT/PARTY?
Call 413-530-6996

ROUTE lie. 330 Amhervt Ro
SUNOUILAMD MA 01 375
(4l3)66Sfl7M

3 PM TO 1 AM M F

1M4 ro tAMSATaSUN

How do you like them
applesP
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5 6 9
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4
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1 6 9

3, . 7

6 8 7

6 5 3A^S

Quote of the Day
44

Mary grace hated her new
school. not only did the
kids have weird names like
linus and pigpen, she also
couldn't understand a
tuisg her teacher said.

Scratch 'n Sniff By Derek Cuneo

Fishing is Relaxing By Thomas Frink

ACROSS
1 Unwanted lip

5 Rapid
9 Raquisiles

1

4

Acaca Of

baobab
1

5

Length times
width

16 Separated
1/ Heignt

19 Publication

20 Bilet time

2 1 inarticulate grunt

23 Bile and bite

24 Map abbr
25 Andes animal
27 Glossy cotton

labrics

31 C*um
35 Slow but steady

movers
37 Musical beat
38 Almosptieie

39 Gauges
42 Gold in the

Sierra Madie
43 Fasten once

again

46 Intensilied

49 Trap

52 Temples and
navels

53 Flier

55 Boring routine

56 Chills and lever

59 Bovine reply

60 Properly orients

64 Hold contents

66 Breaking point

68 Striped predator
69 Italian noble

lamily

70 Oeceased
7

1

Cubic meter
72 Ornamenta!

button

73 Latin being

DOWN
1 Stanch
2 Woody Guthrie s
son

3 Appeal
4 Cut ol»

5 Made plump
6 fxodus hero
7 South Korea s

capital

8 Snarl

9 tai cocktail

10 01 higher-

irKome
consumers

1

1

Part ol a window
I? Venliable

1 3 Mishmash disli

18 Started trie r)ol

22 Horse leed
26 NYC opera

house
27 Extra one
28 Sigourney

Weaver movie
29 I egai wrongs
30 Lanka
32 Surrounded by
33 Binge
34 Mobsters
36 Blue

40 Durocher of

baseball

41 Saw toothed
44 Whole numtjei

45 Listening

device''

47 Newman and
Hogan

48 Name
50 St Louis pro
51 Eleves places
54 DrinK lo

56 Makes a move
57 Way ot walking

58 Compulsion
61 Mardi
62 Cole and

He^ totf

63 Popeyes
Pea

65 Lode load

67 HV connection

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

CAPTION COMTf9T!

VV\\'\\'.I)\iiV(-()II!(iJ\\.( ().\l

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.daiiycollegian.com/caption

This week's winner jgets an
actual prize: two movie passes

Neither a lofty degree of intelligence
nor imagination nor both together go to
the making of genius. Love, love, love,
that is the soul of genius. i| i|

-Wolfang Amadeus Mozart ^ ^
Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

Continuing &
Professional

uMassAttmefslOutTeacn PHnratJOn

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session It July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Having red eye in a picture is a sign

that the devil has a crush on you. Come
on, even Satan gets the itch.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

It is not acceptable to start slacking

for spring break quite yet. Wait for it...

wait. ..and. ..THERE. Now you may slack.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

A mob of disgruntled Domino's delivery

drivers will ambush you as compensation
for years of stingy tips.

taurus apc. 2o-may 20

Ifs safe 60 say that you are "in over your

head" wfien descnbing your life. It is not

safe to expect mermaids to save you.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Lcxik on the bright side - even though
you're stuck playing second fiddle to your

friends, most people cant play fiddle at all.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are more overdramatic than a
Lifetime original movie.

leO Jul. 23-Aiig. 22

Laughter is the best medicine and you,

McDreamy, are a doctor

Virgo aug. 23-sept 22

The Heavens will grant Middle Earth one
miracle for &jer/ bad song Nickelback

has made. There will be many miracles.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Celebrate Natjonal Kns Kross Remembrance
Day wearing all your clothes backwards.

Don't let me catch you frondn'.

Scorpio Ot. 23-Nov 21

Screaming out obscenities can promote
a variety of internal serenities.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

It is not fair to your friends that you
expect them to pop your zits. That's

just gross.

Capricorn dei 22-jan. 19

You always get the last laugh because you
are mentally sluggish and intellectually

feebie.

SHOooiAT »ae: the: wxirninrz

coxTi.icB@clAilycolle^cin..com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MontTBal Weekend
From $99 Complete.

Best Hotels.

Best Prices,

montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

APIS. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom

APIS. FOR RENT

apts Leases begin in

June, Aug, or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get
them while they last.

wv\w.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call

549-0600

Studio 1 ,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available. Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing

for Fall Semester. ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island This

Summer. Run errands,

EMPLOYMENT

recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus

housing. Fax RESUME
to 508-228-8778 or mail

to Rafael OSONA PO.
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone:

508-228-3942

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY
NEEDED:

Requirement(Computer
Literate, Along with

CV.) for more informa-
tion write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
b>e your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

HOUSE 4 RENT

28 Stockbndge St 6
bedroom house- 2

baths, living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard,

2 car garage. 1 .5 mi to

campus! $2,925+ www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

SERVICES

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache'?' Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?

An eye exam can be the
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383 to

learn more.

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906.
1-800-550^900
24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst.
vywwbirthright.org.

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues'?

Help is available! Call

University Health

SERVICES

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices

montrealexpress net
781-979-9001
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Mills, Rosanio leave gaping hole for ^08-^09
It's loo bad lamara lathani

currently plays prot'csslonally in

f'inland the Massachusetts \\om-

en's basketball team sure could

have used her services lor one

more season.

latham led the Atlantic 10 in

rebounding last season (nine per

game), but maybe more impor-

tantly, provided the team with 12 S

points per game, something the>

could have used desperalciv this

season.

"We had more of

a team elTorl. a col-

laborative etVort last

year where we had a complemen-

tary player in lamara lathant that

gave us a consistent double-dou-

ble," I 'Mass coach Marnie Oacko

said atier the season ended. "U'e

relied this year on Kate (Mills] and

Pam (Rosanio] and we didn't get

that third consistent player."

Junior Stefanie Gerardot became
that player for a while, but after she

brought her scoring average up to

nine points per game, it dropped to

6.x by the end ot the season.

.Alisha latham, lamara's sis-

ter and another senior along with

Rosanio and Mills, averaged 6.1

points, but no one else on the

team averaged over 4.^ points per

contest.

The Minutcwomen's scoring

average was nearly identical from

last season to this season, but most

of the team's wins came with mon-
ster nights from Mills. Rosanio or

both.

Last season, lamara latham

gave I 'Mass another double-digit

scoring threat that they lacked

this season

Mike Connors

The team's inability to find a

third consistent scorer eventually

doomed them in the conference

tournament.

Dayton held the Minutewomen
to 51 points, nearly 12 below their

season average. Mills scored 17

points and dominated the boards

with I'J rebounds, but Rosanio

struggled I'roni the floor (5-of-l5)

and was held to 1 1 points in a 57-

5 I I Iyer victory.

The Maroon and

White (13-17, 5-10

.\-l()) clearly missed

lamara Tatham this

sea.son, but the loss o( Mills and

Rosanio will be even more signifi-

cant entering next season.

Mills averaged 17.4 points, 7.3

rebounds and over two blocks per

game while Rosanio provided an

emotional leader as well as a player

who could score the basketball,

averaging 15.9 points per game.

Mills was named to the

.Atlantic 10 .Ml-Conference sec-

ond team, and while Xavier's

Stanley Hurrell is currently com-
plaining that his teammates were

not given enough respect when
regular-season conference awards

were handed out. Mills could

ntake a similar argument, albeit

the teams had very different regu-

lar-season records.

It cannot be argued that the

Minutewomen didn't have a disap-

pointing season, and some will try

to use that as an explanation as to

why Mills tailed to make the first

team.

However, la Salle's C'arlenc

Highiower made the first team, and

her lixplorers failed to qualify for

L-'Mavs ctiach Marnie Dacko will be without her two leading scorers

next sea-son, Pam Rotianio (left) and Kale Mills.

the A- 10 Tournament.

Mills averaged more points,

rebounds, assists and blocked shots

than llightower and also shot bet-

ter from the free-throw line and the

t^eld

Hightower was also a turnover

machine she recorded 53 assists

while turning the ball over a whop-

ping 103 times, more than four per

game.

Rosanio also struggled with

turnovers this season (112) but

L'Mass will have problems replac-

ing her scoring and intensity.

One player who must improve

her play is point guard Kim Henton.

After a promising freshman season

in which she hit 50 three-pointers

at a 35 percent clip, she struggled

in 2007-08.

Benton couldn't find her rhythm

all season and shot slightly over 24

percent from beyond the arc.

"I was asking her not even to

think about shooting. Just going in

and trying to stay with her oppo-

nent, keep the ball in front of her

defensively and set her players up,"

Dacko said of Benton.

"We have many other people

that can shoot the ball, but she

seemed to keep coming out and

firing and finding ways to shoot

the ball and kept missing shots.

I'hat kind of slowly broke her spirit

down and she took the confidence

out of herself"

Though her shooting was down
from a year ago. Benton did a much
better job this season taking care of

the basketball.

The sophomore had 50 assists

and 47 turnovers last year but

greatly improved her assist-to-tum-

over ratio this season, assisting on

66 baskets and turning it over 36

times.

With the top two scorers gradu-

ating, the Minutewomen will also

need scoring production from

Gerardot and freshman Cerie

Mosgrove.

Mosgrove averaged 2.6 points

per game in limited action this

season but showed potential in the

team's final game of the season, a

first-round A- 10 Tournament loss

to Dayton.

Ihe Needham, Mass., native

scored 1 1 points, including hitting

3-of-5 shots from beyond the arc.

UMass shot the ball poorly

(2<> percent) from international

waters this season and since they'll

be lacking the inside game they

received from Mills and Rosanio,

they'll have to rely on the 3-point

shot more of^en.

This season, Dacko was pleased

with her team's effort but expected

more out of this season, consid-

ering the Minutewomen returned

four of five starters.

"The game of Dayton was kind

of, to me, a reflection as you look

on your season that totally is a

picture of what it looked like in the

mirror ~ it completely reflected our

entire season," Dacko said.

"1 think for the most part, we

defeated ourselves rather than the

opponent beating us, and that's

hard to live with," she continued.

"But that's something we're going

to have to live with and evaluate,

and I don't think it comes down to

one specific thing or person. It's a

collective effort, and that needs to

be corrected going into next year's

season."

Saying the Minutewomen will

need a "collective effort" next sea-

son is a huge understatement.

They'll need to make up for

over half of this year's scoring

production, and although the A- 10

doesn't rank up there with confer-

ences like the Big East or the ACC,
it is a competitive league.

Dacko's a very capable coach

and says the incoming class is the

best one she's recruited thus far in

her time in Amherst, but she better

hope these recruits are ready to step

and make significant contributions

immediately.

Otherwise, she's going to be on

the phone with Mills and Rosanio,

begging them to find a loophole in

the NCAA regulations that allows

them to return for one more sea-

son.

Mike Connors is a Collegian

editor. He can be reached at mjcon-

nora student umass edit

Balise nets three in Terriers hosts 7th-seeded UMass Lowell

victory over Albany
LACROSSE from page 10

in the previous two games, both

losses. Junior attack lim Balise

scored three goals and added
his first assist of the season for

LMass. And Rogers continued

his impressive rookie campaign
with his first-career goal and iwn

assists.

The duo combined for the

game's first goal at V:33 of the

opening quarter. Rogers circled

Ihe Albany cage with defender

Mike Banks shadowing him.

Balise worked himself open in

front of Albany goalkeeper Brett

(^ueener Rogers freed himselfOf
Banks and quickly hit Balise who
stuffed the shot over Oueener.

"/ach is an outstanding feed-

er. We're trying to get him to be

a little more aggressive going to

the goal. He's been doing that,

he just hasn't finished. "Cannella

said. "He's going to continue to

develop as an all-around player.

Right now. he is an excellent

feeder"

Albany presented I Mass with

some interesting matchup prob-

lems. Queener often leaves his

post in cage to involve himself in

the clearing game and transition

offense The Minutemen look

advantage of his aggressiveness

for their second goal.

UMass sophomore Kevin

Wright turned the ball over near

the .Albaiiv cage. Ouccncr look

a pass from a teammate and

raced up field to clear his /one.

His attempt failed and I Mass
quickly moved the ball up field.

Manesis fired the ball from the

top of the restraining box into

Ihe vacated goal.

Ihe transition game led to

another I 'Mass goal seven min-

utes into the third quarter. Senior

defender David Von Voigt lev-

eled l.cvine near the UMass
cage. Brian Danvers collected

the groundball. Ihe long-pole

defender raced up field, and.

rather than passing, entered the

slot and fired a shot toward the

ground. Ihe ball kicked off the

turf and over Queener's stick.

The rare long-pole goal gave
I Mass a 6-3 lead.

"Brian's bepn working hard

for that goal, but we hope he

doesn't take too many shots,"

Cannella joked. "It's funny

because the guys have done a

good job of ra/zing him. Will

Jeffrey scored in the scrimmage,

other poles score in practice and
he doesn't.

"We told him to shoot the ball

high-low. and 1 think he listened

on that one."

7<»t' Meloni can he reached at

Joe. meloni a gmail com

Catamounts host Huskies;

Friars travel to the Heights
By Ryan Flemlnc.

(^'1 iniiAS Sim i

Check out
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www.dailycollegian.com

The Hockey Hast Tournament
is set.

Boston University (17-15-4.

15-9-3 Hockey East) claimed

the No. 2 seed in the confer-

ence tournament and will host

No. 7 UMass Lowell (15-15-4.

10-13-4 Hockey Last) in a best-

of-three series beginning Kriday

night at the Agganis .Arena.

In a teleconference luesday
morning, Bl coach Jack Parker

commented on his team's season

so far.

"In the middle of January 1

wasn't even thinking about the

playoffs." he said. "Home ice

was probably out of the ques-

tion in the playoffs, so we've
had a pretty good run. We had

some opportunities to beat some
teams that were ahead of us so

we had to take advantage of

that."

In the second half of the

season BU went 12-3-2, with

two of those games coming
against conference regular-sea-

son champion New Hampshire.

BU forward Pete MacArthur
was awarded the CCM RBK
Player of the Week for his

hat trick last weekend against

Providence He also reached the

40-point plateau for the first

time in his career, with 17 goals

and 23 assists.

Sophomore goaltender
Brett Bennett will start for the

Terriers. Bennett's performance
in the second-half of the season

stabilized the Terrier defense.

"Bennett had to be the No. I

goalie, and he had more confi-

dence because he knew he had

the job for a while," Parker said.

"We've played much better in

front of him. We've played a

little more tenacious in front

of him and not leaving him out

to dry. By semester's break we
were the worst team defensively

in the league, nov. we're the

fifth best team in the league, so

we've had quite a jump in the

second semester."

Poor goaltending and a lack

of scoring led to a dismal first

half for the lerriers. fhey lost

10 out of their first 16 games,
including four

home losses. The
second half was a

different story for

BL . At one point,

the Terriers won seven consecu-

tive games, scoring at least five

goals in three of those games.
"1 think senior leadership. 1

think confidence and goaltend-

ing." Parker said of his team's

second-half performance.
"When you make a mistake and

it doesn't wind up in the net it

doesn't look that bad. Our goal-

ies have bailed us out at times

and we played with a lot more
confidence because of that."

When talking about L'Mass
Lowell. Parker praised its

quickness and ability to consis-

tently apply pressure throughout

a game.

The River Hawks were incon-

sistent at times in 2007-08. and
much of that can be blamed on

their lack of experience.

"I think our team has been a

little bit up and down as of late

in terms of the results, but not

so much in terms of our effort."

MacDonald said "A measuring
tool for our young team is our

effort, our execution and our
ability to carry the play."

UMass Lowell is 3-7 in its

last 10 games, which includes

being swept this past weekend at

Maine. In those 10 games. UML

Hockey East

has been outscored 31-21.

No. 3 Verimont hosts
No. 6 Northeastern

(joing into this weekend's
conference quarter final, Vermont
boasts an impressive 7-3 record,

where it has outscored its oppo-
nents 22-18. With a 4-3 win
over I NH last Saturday, L'VM
halted New Hampshire's unbeat-

en streak at 12. The loss also

marked the first for the Wildcats

since dropping a 4-1 decision at

Massachusetts on Dec. 8.

Coach Kevin Sneddon of
No. 3 Vermont (14-13-7. 13-9-5

Hockey Last), whose team hosts

No. 6 Northeastern

(15-16-?, 12-13-2

Hockey Last) this

weekend, feels that

his team is at its best right now
coming off the win over UNH.

"Lirst and foremost we're
excited about getting involved

in the Hockey Last playoffs,"

Sneddon said.

"Obviously a very ditTicult

year, as all of the teams learned.

For our young team to be a No.

3 seed I'm very proud of our

efforts. Ending our regular sea-

son with a win is a huge confi-

dence boost. We're getting con-

tributions at every position."

The I VMNl ' series this sea-

son stands currently at 1-1 -I.

Ihe aggressive Huskies pose a

difficult challenge for a defense-

first L VM team.

"They're very well coached.
If you look at their system,

they're very disciplined in their

fore-checking," Sneddon said.

"They wait for other teams
to make mistakes. Offensively

they are very gifted. Most of

our games have been very tight-

checking, close games. We're
excited to be involved in the

Championship playoffs."

The Huskies have played

some close hockey games of
late. NT' has generated more
chances and played with more

5th Annual
MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
oART
b MO^FUM SHOr

In Art and Art History
IN MEMORY OF DUICY BLUME MILLER. SMITH CLASS OF l»4«

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campos-Pons will speak

about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S:30 RM.

WRIGHT HALL,WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary.

This program ts oftered in coniurKtion with GLOBAL EYES: new wa^ of tMlrv «it

a Smith Colege symposium to explore how j^obal mftuences are reshaping our

undersUnding of the meaning of art. April 4-5, 2008 Info and registration

www smith edu/artmuscum/gtotMleyes or 413 585 2760

AAjrtj M«((d*t«nj Cimpot Pom CutMn 19»- Birth ( frtifKMit 1991 Wwxtcu* on «in«te

(larir) papf ' ciirvfd v«xid «nd rtftn^J ||U» Putchjwd w* Itw rxxottiv C tMliv. cltH of
19?»j Fund in 2O07 PNXopiph by rhorr»( I Cint/H*

413.5I9.276C www.tmith.edu/artmuseum Northampton, MA

grit, like earlier in the season

when it sat atop the Hockey East

Standings.

"We actually played very

similar the last six away games
as we did earlier in the year."

said Northeastern coach (ireg

Cronin. "They were all one-
goal games that we didn't win.

1 actually like the way we were
playing. 1 like the fact that we
seem to generate an identity that

we enjoyed a lot earlier in the

year."

No. 4 Boston College
HOSTS No. 5 Providence
College

Going into the playoff

stretch. Boston College holds

a record of 4-5-1 in its last

10 games. However, the Lagles

have outscored their opponents
27-26 in those games. No. 4

Boston Colleges (17-11-8, II-

9-7 Hockey Last) coach Jerry

York has faith in his club and
is confident that his players

will do their Job against No.
.S Providence College (14-15-5.

II-II-5 Hockey Last)

"We've played 36 games, so

we have a pretty good feel for

our club," York said.

"I feel pretty good about our

attitude and our work habits that

we've accumulated during the

course of the year. We're look-

ing forward to the challenge.

It should be a very, very good
series."

The Eagles are 0-2-1 against

the Friars this year, as they

have faced solid goaltending,

constant defensive pressure and
have been outscored 8-6.

"They've had good goal-
lending against us." York said.

"We haven't created many
grade-A chances; we have to

create more of those chances
and try to score some goals.

That 4-5 matchup is the most
tenuous of all the match-ups in

a 1-8 playoff"
BC freshman goaltender John

Muse is the only net minder to

start all of his team's games.
PC coach Tim Army talk-

ed about his team's emotions
going into this weekend's series.

Coming off a tough weekend
against BU, the Friars know
they have a formidable oppo-
nent in BC. They will try and
stay positive and feed off the
playoff energy this weekend.

"We're excited about this

coming weekend," Army said. "1

think our players feel good, feel

positive and are looking forward
to the challenge that awaits us.

Their team has had a lot of suc-
cess in the last 15 years.

"1 think for us as a group we
have struggled on our special
teams as of late, it's going to

be very, very important. Over
the last four weekends neither
team has been as good as it has.

Boston College's defense closes
in on the puck very, very fast;

they're very aggressive on the
puck. We have to be disciplined.
Our special teams has to raise its

level for the weekend."
This weekend's series marks

the first time since 1998 and the
fourth time the Friars will play
the Eagles in the conference
quarterfinals.

Ryan Fleming can be reached
at rfleming^wstudent umass edu
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KARAOKE******
Live Bands

Thursday. 3/13/08
80 Proof & Legal Lies

Friday, 3/14/08
Lake Side Drive
Saturday, 3/15/08

Shut Up & Dance
Looking for a place to

HAVE A PRIVATE EVENT/ PARTY?
Call 413-530-6996

ROUTC 116, 330 AMHC*tST Rd
SutlOCIILAND- MA 01 375
(413I«6»«7S8
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Quote of the Day

Neither a lofty degree of intelligence
nor imagination nor both together go to
the making of genius. Love, love, love,
that is the soul of genius. i| i|

-Wolfang Amadeus Mozart ^ ^
Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

Mary (iRACE hated her new
SCHOOL. NOT ONLY DID THE
KIDS HAVE WEIRD NAMES LIKE
I INUS AND PIGPEN, SHE ALSO
COULDN'T UNDERSTAND A
r/i/A'C HER TEACHER SAID.

Scratch 'n Sniff By Derek Cuneo

of my t i*ir s'^-i. '^ ,j».a ft.H / ( Ty»» .t tnbMf mat'M

Fishing is Relaxing By Thomas Frink

Fishing sure
j

is fun.

j
Yup. It's probably

' the most relaxing

thing there \s./~^

ACROSS
t Unwanted lip

5 Hapid
9 RequisilBS
14 Acacia ot

baobab
1

5

Letigth times

width

16 Separated
1 7 Height
19 Publication

20 Brief time
21 Inarticulate grunt

23 Bile and bile

24 Map abbr
25 Andes animal

27 Glossy cotton

tabncs
31 Cilium

35 Slow but steady
movers

37 Musical beat

38 Atmospliere
39 Gauges
42 Gold in Ihe

Sierra Madre
43 Fasten once

again
46 Intensified

49 Trap
52 Temples and

navels
53 Flier

55 Boring routine

56 Chills and fever

59 Bovine reply

60 Properly orients

64 Hold contents
66 Breaking point

68 Striped pfedator

69 Italian tvjble

family

70 Deceased
71 Cubic male'
72 Ornamental

button

73 Lalin being

DOWN
1 Stancn
2 Woody Gulhrie s

son
3 Appear
4 Cut oft

5 Made plump
6 f xodus" hero
7 Soutti Korea s

capital

8 Snarl

9 tai cocktail

10 Oftiigher

income
consumers

1

1

Part of a window*
12 Verifiable

13 Mishmash dish

18 Started the pot

22 Horse feed
26 NYC opera

house
27 Extra one
28 Sigourney

Weaver movie
29 Legal wrongs
30 Lanka
32 Surrounded by
33 Binge
34 Mobsters
36 Blue

40 Ourocher of

baseball
41 Saw toothed
44 Whole number
45 Listening

device''

47 Newman and
Hogan

48 Name
50 Si Louis pro

51 Eleves places
54 Dfink to

56 Makes a move
57 Way of walking

58 Compulsion
61 MardT
62 Cole and

Hentotf

63 Popeyes
Pea

65 Lode load
67 R-V connection

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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CAPTION CONTIfT!
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Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

woMow.dailycoliegian.com/caption

This week's winner ^ets an
actual prize: two movie passes

Continuing &
Professional

ut^assArii*ie(btOuirfcdLi Priijcation

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Stall Your Career

This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Having red eye in a picture is a sign

that the devil has a crush on you. Come
on, even Satan gets the itch.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

It is not acceptable to start slacking

for spring break quite yet. Wait for it...

wait... and...THERE. Now you may slack.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

A mob of disgruntled Domino's delivery

dnvers will ambush you as compensation
for years of stingy tips.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Its safe to say that you are "in over your

head" wfien describing your life. It is not

safe to expect mermaids to save you.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Look on the bright side - even though

you're stuck playing second fKJdle to your

friends, most people cant play fiddle at all.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are more overdramatic than a

Lifetime original movie.

leO JtJL. 23-Ai)G. 22

Laughter is the best medicine and you,

McDreamy, are a doctor

Virgo au&. 23-SfpT 22

The Heavens will grant Middle Earth one
miracle for every bad song Nickelback

has made. There will be many miracles.

libra sept. 23-00. 22

Getebrate Nabonal Kns Kross Rememtxance
Day weanng all your clothes backwards.

Don't let me catch you frontin'.

Scorpio Q-T. 23-Nov. 21

Screaming out otjscenities can promote
a variety of internal serenities.

Sagittarius Nov 22-OEc. 21

It is not fair to your friends that you
expect them to pxjp your zits. That's

just gross.

Capricorn ofc 22-jan. 19

You always get tfie last laugh because you
are mentally sluggish and intellectually

feeble.

SHOOOIW IMXE HTHE: FUl^N^Y!

com.ics@cla.ilycollesia.xx.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices.

montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

APIS, FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,3

bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June
and Sept. NO FEES
Schedule a showing
253-7879 view apts. at

www.amherstlincolnre-
alty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 4 13-665-3856

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom

APTS. FOR RENT

apts Leases begin in

June, Aug, or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get
them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.
com stop by or call

549-0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available. Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island This
Summer. Run errands.

EMPLOYMENT

recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus

housing. Fax RESUME
to 508-228-8778 or mail

to Rafael OSONA PO.
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone:

508-228-3942

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY
NEEDED:

Requirement(Computer
Literate, Along with

CV.) for more Informa-
tion write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited Email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

HOUSE 4 RENT

28 Stockbridge St 6
bedroom house- 2
baths, living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard,

2 car garage. 1 5 mi to

campus! $2,925+ www.
amherstlincolnrealty com

SERVICES

School a pain in the

eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be the
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383 to

learn more

Call someone who
really cares Birthright of
Amherst Area 549-1906,
1-800-550^900
24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst.

www. birthright org.

Concerned About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health

SERVICES

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels

Best Prices

montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001
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UMass survives late charge
Balise records three goals in

tit^^ht victory, 9-8, over Albany
By Ji)fc MtLONi
Ca>I.[ It. IAN Sr.M I

Tim Bali.sc Mort-d thrti- yoajs as ihi' Vliiuitemt-n \vithstt)od a lati-

conu'back atti-mpt Jrom Albany vrsfirdav ar CiarK-r hii'id l<> win 9-8.

Wiih both Massachusetts

and Ni) IS Albaii> looking lo

end losing streaks, neither team
appeared too determined to do so

as ihe final seconds fell from the

clock yesterday at (iarber I'ield.

I he Minutenien (2-2) held on

lor a '>-S victory over The Cjreal

Danes (0-4), but just barely.

Albany attack Derek Dale
led his team's furious comeback
attempt with two goals in IS

seconds, cutting UMass's lead to

9-7 before ( orey Small made it

On the ensuing faceolT.

Albany senior Jordan I.evine

locked UMass junior Joe Reale
up, allowing team-
mate John Alpi/ar to

scoop the groundball

and head up-Held
with 1:08 remaining.

Alpi/ar found
Dale covered by
HMass defender Sean Krygier
to the right of the TMass goal.

After a failed dodge attempt.

Dale tried a cross-Held pass to

(reshman attack Matt Johnson.
Ihe pass sailed high, however,
and. with 48 seconds left, it

UMass

Albany 8

appeared as though UMass sur-

vived the (ireal Dane rally for

their first victory in the series

since 200V
Ihe Minutenien had two more

clear attempts in the final min-

ute, each of which they failed,

allowing Albany second and
third chances to knot the score at

'J-9.

After senior Paul

Manesis tried to mus-
cle his way through

two Cireat Dane mid-

fielders, the ball

fell from his cradle

allowing Albany its last chance.

Senior Steve Amman fired a

shot toward junior goalkeeper
Doc Schneider with 21 seconds
on the clock. Ihe shot rose as

it approached Ihe net. allow-

ing Schneider to detlecl it out

of play, freshman /ach Rogers

backed up the play and officials

awarded UMass possession with

]} seconds remaining.

UMass dominated its defen-

sive /one for the entirety of the

first three quarters and most of

the fourth. But its slips in the

game's waning moments nearly

cost them a win.

"We played great defense for

about 5.^ minutes. We haven't

been able to put a 60-minute effort

forth. We came close today,"

I .Mass coach (ireg (annelia said.

"It was a really good effort. I'm

really happy with the guys for the

confidence."

Ihe Minulemen also located

the offensive rhythm that lacked

See LACROSSE on page 8

Atlantic 10 Tournament Preview

A- 10 teams on bubble have final chance
Bn hi I Ro^^^^\v.\lK(

Ci iLLti.lAN StAH

Heading into today's start of
the Ailaniic Ml lournameni. not

much is known.
But we do know the follow-

ing; The A- 10 has 14 teams
(go figure ), two of them won't
partake in the tournament
(fieorge Washington and St.

Honaveniurc), four teams will

have first-round bye's (Xavicr.

lemple. Massachusetts and
Richmond) and one team will

win the event and receive the

automatic bid into the N( A,\

lournament.

What everyone wants to know
is not just who will win the

tournament, but which of Ihe

numerous "bubble" teams in the

conference will be "dancing" in

March. If Xavier (the prohibitive

favorite) gets the automatic bid.

could the country's seventh-best

conference only have one team
represented in the field of 6*;.'

Ihe No. 10 Musketeers are

in no matter what, but the same
can't be said for I Mass. lemple.

Saint Joseph's. Dayton and

Rhode Island five teams that

have postseason aspirations that

don't include Ihe Nil. Strangely

enough, it's the Flyers and the

Rams (they were both ranked in

the Top 2.'5 at one time) that have
Ihe most work to do in that group
to avoid the dreaded consola-

tion pri/e for missing oul on Ihe

\( AAs
Ihe Minulemen may be in the

best shape of that group, even
though lemple beat I Mass (in

overtime) anil finished one game
ahead of I ravis ford's team in the

conlerence standings. UMass's

postseason resume is simply
stronger than lemple's with more
impressive non-conference and
in-conference victories.

For f'Mass and Temple, one
interesting question has been
raised. Since each team finished

in the lop 4 in the conference,
they received a bye in the first

round but is that a good thing"
Take Dayton and Umass, for

example. Both teams are hop-
ing to secure an al-large bid into

See A-10 PREVIEW on page 7

Atlantic 10

Men's Basketball Tournament

First Round

No. H Dayton ss. \o. 'J Saini I ouis (Winner plays No. 1 Xavicr)

No. 5 Saint Joseph's vs. No. 12 Fordham (No. 4 Richmond)

\o. 7 I a Salle \s. No. 10 Duqiicsnc (No. 2 lemple)

No. (> < hurloitc V s. No. 1 1 Rhode Island ( No. .1 Ma.s.sachusetts)

INSIDE: UMass begins A-10 Championship quest I Page 12
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Rally brings attention

to campus hate crime
Students, faculty show support

of former student Jason Vassell

A group ot approximately 100 stuJent.s and tacultv nuinlxrs luld a rall\

protntinK hate crimes, ati well a» the charue* levied avainM Ja.M>n \assell.

More notes found
Officials investigate additional

messages threatening violence

and marched on campu.s ve^lerdav.

By Eit RostNswAiKt
l.i i|

I I . ,|.\«; SlAii

A I.̂ -minute march with con-

stant loud chants in protest ot

hate crimes ended in relative

silence yesterdaj as University

ol Massachusetts students and

faculty members placed hundreds

of flowers in a chain-linked fence

to represent those who have been

recently affected bv hate crimes.

t.ach llower represented Mt of

the over 10,000 hate crimes that

were reported in 2007 across the

country. Hut Wednesday's rally

and march trom the steps of the

student union to the horseshoe in

Southwest residential area v\as

in support of Jason Vassell a

former t Mass student charged

yyith assault with intent to mur-

der and two counts of ag^jra^atcd

assault and battery with a deadly

weapon, following an alleged

hate crime incident on campus

on I cb 3 inviilvint; Vassell and
two white men.

John Bowes, 20, was charged
with two hate crimes and dis-

orderlv conduct Ihe other,

Jonathan Bosse. has not been

charged. Yesterday s rally fol-

lowed a vigil for Vassell on Feb.

27 and was intended to raise

awareness and lessen his charges

before his pretrial hearing sched-

uled for I riday in Hampshire
District ( ourt.

"He is a survivor of a hate

crime and a violent assault, who
is being further traumatized by

being isolated; from his partner,

his friends, his academic studies,

his community, the legal sys-

tem and the excessive charges

against him." said /ane Harlow

Coleman, a professor of biology

at I Mass who taught and knew
Vassell.

"I find that unacceptable I

find it appalling." she added

Students gathered to listen as

profcssDfs and fellow peers held

speeches at the student union that

started around 12:15 p.m. and
ended ^0 minutes later. Some
students discussed their experi-

ences of racism on campus while
the faculty members that spoke
talked about Vassell's situation

and about how violent acts on
campus affect everyone.

"What look place here that

evening at this I niversity is

something in which issues of jus-

tice, issues of fairness, issues of
decency and the values in which
we espouse as a community arc

threatened." Michael Ihelwell,

professor in the African .American

studies department said

•Mier the group of speakers

concluded, about 100 people held

signs and chanted as they marched
to \asseirs former living area in

Southwest, while many on-look-
ers watched, joined in or asked
about what the rall> was tor

Ihe chants of. 'Hate crimes
have got to gtil Hey -hey. ho-

bo!.' "SKhat do we want? Justice!

VVhen do we want it? Now!'

See RALLY on page 3

By Mbt.HAN Ml RI'HY

ClULll.lAS Stah

University of Massachusetts

police are still investigating

leads on four messages threaten-

ing violence that were discovered

in men's bathrooms on campus
over the span of a week.

The UMPD has not yet iden-

tified a suspect, although the>

continue to receive anonymous
tips, according to U Mass Director

of News and Information Id
Blaguszewski.

Police believe that a longer

time may have passed between
the writing and the discovery of

the third and fourth messages
than the first and second, said

Deputy Chief of Administration

Patrick Archbald.

The Office of News and

Information circulated cam-
pus-wide e-mail alerts after

two similarly worded messages
were found in Bartleti Hall and

Furcolo Hall on N^ednesday,

Feb. 27 and Monday, March }.

A faculty member working in

Hills South found the third mes-

sage when he decided to check

the men's bathrooms in Hills

South after receiving the alerts.

said Blagus/ewski.

Ihe third threat was men-
tioned in an e-mail updating stu-

dents and staff on the developing

investigation, but police chose
not to issue a separate alert as

they did with the initial two
because they had already sent

out the e-mail about the second
one that same morning.

"What they need to do is

to assess the credibility of the

threat, or the language, and
you also want to be appropriate

on when you send out a cam-
pus alert." said Blagus/ewski

"Because if you do it too often,

then people can begin to not pay
as close attention to Ihem as they

should.

"Nou need to make sure that

you preserve the integrity of that

communications vehicle so that

when you send it out, people are

taking the appropriate action."

he said "In this case, we're ask-

ing them to be vigilant and keep
their eyes open."

An ROTC cadet found a

fourth message with similar

language to the first three on

See MESSAGE on page 2

Riders beat rival Mt. Holyoke
Regional competition

next fc^r equestrian team
I !•! S I M\ I l(

1 I I . . 1 ^ \ > ! -VM

The University of Vlassachusetis equestrian team
defeated Mount Holyoke in their region competition

alter coming in second place lor the past 1 1 years.

Ihe team is part of the Intercollegiate Horse
Shows .Association (IIIS.X). which is a national

organization that includes 100 colleges and univer-

sities, according lo the Fquestrian leam's Web site.

Western Massachusetts is /one one in region three of
the IHSA which also includes \i other schools.

I hese include four out of the five schools in the

five college area I Mass. Smith C ollege, Amherst
( ollege, and Mount Holyoke (ollege

According to the Web site. I Mass and Mount
Holyoke have been 'neck-and-neck " in competing
li>r the top-placing team for some lime.

"Competing against Mt. Holyoke every weekend
was not easy." said Joscelyn (irav, the team's secre-

tary. "Sometimes we would be so close to winning,

and they would just pull ahead unexpectedly Being
in second place only made us fight harder to win."

I here are many factors that helped lead the team
lo the regional v ictors. according to co-captain Ariel

Wcisman
"I think that our w inning the region has a lot lo do

with confidence of our riders, and consistency." said

Weisman. "We took on a lot of new team members
ih.il would help us put together the strongest roster

See HORSES on page 2

The I 'M.i!*. eque>rrian team defeated Mount HoKx>ke List vMvkind for the fir^t time in 1

1

Co-eaplflin Bailev Sheran nxle Skip tn viiturv in a jumpint; imtii dunn;; the ii>mp«tiiion.

Voter apathy marks recent SGA elections UMass professor

wins NSF funding
By Joshua Walovitch

C^OILK.IAN SlMI

This year. 2,547 University of Massachusetts stu-

dents voted in the race for the Student Government
Association (SGA) presidency.

The total votes accounted for roughly thirteen

percent of the total student population.

"There is political apathy that permeates through-

out America and is exemplified here on campus,"
said Caria Dominguez, speaker for the SGA. "We all

pay money towards a student activities trust fund and

it only makes sense for the students to vote in order

to have a say in where the money is allocated."

Each student at UMass pays $91 per year in a

student activities fee which amounts to $364 over a

typical student's four-year, college career. In total,

each year the SGA is given a $1.8 million budget,

which on March 6 and March 7. 87 percent of UMass
students lost the opportunity to influence where that

money could be spent because they did not vote.

"I didn't vote but I was aware of the elections."

said UMass junior Daniel Grant. "Every time I was
near a booth I was on my way to class or didn't have

time."

After being informed of the $91 fee and $1.8

million budget. Grant said he would have been more
likely to have filled out a ballot.

"If I had known this beforehand it would have

been more likely that I would have voted," he said.

Bv JKSSlCA S.ACCI)

I iMlH.IAS StaU

See ELECTIONS on page 3
La»t week'.s Student Government Afwiviation elections resulted in new leadership for the

ontanization that was decided by halltn.<> cast bv 2, J47 I'Mass undergraduates.

.Assistant professor of the

chemical engineering depart-

ment. I ianhong Sun. received a

five-year. S4()<l.(MK) grant from the

1 acuity l.arly Career Development
(C ARITR) Program at the National

Science foundation (\SI ) to con-

tinue research on the development

of therapeutic protein production.

Sun started his research three

years ago. and just recently gathered

enough data to fund the program
Ihe goal of his research is i(>

demonstrate a system to prinJuce

therapeutic proteins, as well as engi-

neer a competent system to produce

the human lnterlcukin-2 (II. -2) into

the I . coli bacterium, which will

essentially create the protein more
ctliciently

the h. coli bacterium will be

used as a model for his testing, and

Sun will lixik to see how much of

the therapeutic protein he is able to

produce with this priKess.

"I believe it to be a better meth-

od than anything else." he said.

The next step will be to isolate

the proicin m its purified form,

where ii can then be used for medi-

cal purposes

Sun is hoping to be success-

ful with his work He hopes that

these proteins will help in thera-

pies invtilved with infectious dis-

eases, cancer, and Hl\ Ihe cost of
many phamiaceutical drugs will be

reduced as well.

The t ARIIR Program is the

NSF's most prestigious awards for

new faculty, and it recogni/es and
supports the early career develop-

ment activities fur those faculty

members who have a gixKl chance
at becoming academic leaders of
the 21st centur\

.Awardees are selected on the

basis of creative, integrative, and
efTeciive research as well as educa-
tion career development plans that

supply contributions to research and
educatitm

See GRANT on page 3
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HORSES from page 1

possible for each show, helping to

earn points tor our team as well as

block other teams."

The poini s>stem in the IHSA
can be complicated.

According lo the team's Web
site, there arc live levels: Walk-

Irol, Beginner Advanced W'alk-

I rot-Canter, Novice, Intermediate

and Open. I he three upper levels.

Novice. Intermediate and Open,

include flat classes as well as

jumping classes. The ribbons rid-

ers win lor their teams account for

certain point values and the more

points a team gets, the better.

I here was much to do to pre-

pare lor the regional conipelilion.

According to Weisman,

the learn normally practices im

Wednesday nights. I he riders

separate bv division and ride tor

about 45 minutes each. When
there is a Saturday horse show,

riders competing can practice on

I ridav mornings for a hall an

hour to prepare.

"After each ride, we are

critiqued by our coach, Jerry

Schurink, on what we need to

work on and what we did well."

said \\eisman.

Schurink is not onl> the coach

ol the team, but also the director

of riding at I Mass. the coordina-

tor of the f quine Industries pro-

gram offered by the Siockbridge

School of Agriculture, and the

Head ot the I quine Studies

Program, according to the team's

Web site.

Schurink. due tu a recent ill-

ness, could not comment exten-

sively, although he noted the pro-

ductiv it> ol the team

"I he live learn officers are

all seniors that have been on the

team for three to tour vears and

iheir leadership has been key in

keeping up the team focus and

spirit." he said

I ven though the team has won
their region, there is siill much
work to be done.

"Now that we are regional

champions doesn't mean its time

lo relax, it means now we have to

ride even beiier and completely

be on top of things even more
than we were before the game
only gets tougher," said Gray.

Cielling ready for the regional

compelition was challenging, and

now the team has to prepare for

the upcoming obstacles that stand

in the way of nationals. I he learn

will compete in the regionals

competition, but the riders will

be judged on an individual level,

not as a team since they won iheir

own region.

"As regionals are approaching

they will be Saturday March 29

here at UMass we will continue

to hold both these practices which

will become more intense," said

team co-Captain. Bailey Sheran.

"V\e will be riding a lot without

our stirrups and practicing tests as

well as fine tuning our positions

and preparing mentally."

In addition to the regionals

competition, the team must com-

pete in the /one championship

competition.

"We compete against the win-

ners of three other regions within

our iTone, and the top two teams

advance to nationals at the I.os

.Angeles equestrian center in

( alifornia." said Weisman. "We
will prepare for nationals by prac-

ticing more and riding as much as

possible."

Making it to nationals would

be something that the team has

worked toward for a long time.

"If the case is that we do

qualilv for nationals after /ones,

we have been preparing ourselves

for this since the beginning and

we are not going to start becom-

ing Ihe kind of riders that compete

at nationals we are going to

continue on being those riders

who know that this is where we
belong, and we want to show

everyone even outside of Ihe

IIISA that this is a team with

ama/ing skill and a passion fur

conipelilion." said (iray

Ihe riders will train in differ-

ent wavs lo be in peak condition

for these upcoming competitions.

"We also arc involved in man-
datory workouts that we do on

our time away from the barn, so

allernalive training reall> helps

keep us in overall competilive

bodv condition." said (iray.

Much of the success of the team

can be attributed lo great team-

work, according to Weisman.

"I think our team is so strong

because we have a real energy

between us." said Weisman "We

ri

\

Considering a Teaching Career?

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)
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\n as lillle as 12 months
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• Most tlasse>- nnct evenins's m Boston or online

Special Inition rate: scholarships and financial aid availa

Ne.xt lerni hi'iiiii'- |anuar\ 7. 200H

www.education.neu.edu

877.668.7727 (toll free)
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Scunoi Of F out

Thr C.Vlass equestrian tram delrali-d Mount Holvokf last weekend for ihc first time in 11 vean. The
riders hope lo quality tor nationals with a strong showing at regionals on March 29.

all really want to help each other

out and do whatever it takes lo

ride well. Our riders come from

so many different backgrounds

that everyone has something dif-

ferent lo offer, and we all gel

along really well and want ihe

team lo succeed as a whole."

sheran has a similar opinion

on why the team was final ly able

lo beal Mount llolyoke.

"We as a learn have really

clicked; we all get along really

well." said Sheran. "We reali/e

that lo be the best we have to be

ready to sacrifice and dedicate

ourselves to each other and hard

work."

Being close as a team has

helped to break Ihe team's second

place streak, according to (iray.

"l-.very year we have come
closer and closer lo that goal (of

being firsi) but along the way we
also focus a lot on the fact that we
are a team and we help each other

grow stronger as competitors by

selling Ihe lone of sportsmanship

and friendship at practices and

shows," (iray said.

As far as what the future holds,

the team will work as hard as pos-

sible to advance in their competi-

tions.

"We are one of the most com-
petitive regions and we're going

tu bust our bulls between now and

zones so hopefully we will have

success and be off to California

for Nationals." said Sheran.

KJen Univer can he reached at

euniver a student umaxs edu

Two additional notes found
MESSAGE from page 1

V^ednesday. March 5 in the same
Barlleii Mall bathroom where ihe

firsI was located.

.Archbald said there were

indications that it had been writ-

ten considerably earlier, adding

that it was "not easy to see with

the naked eye and wiihoul really

looking
'

Police did not issue a campus

alert about the fourth message.

"At some point, you have to

say, how often can you send that

out and expect people lo read

it and lo be extra aware?" said

Archbald.

Ihe I'MPU has also been

comparing notes with police

at IMass Darlmoulh and

Bridgewaler Stale College,

where similar messages were

found recently, although there

are no indications yet that the

incidents were related.

However, Archbald was trou-

bled by the "short time frame" in

which all of the messages were

found.

"It's beyond a coincidence,

so il is concerning," he said.

Meghan Murphy can he

reached at mmurphyddailycol-

legian.com.

SGAintroduces new leadership
By Mikfc Fox

Ca>iiii.ias St^n

Malcolm Chu and Lindsay

McCluskcy were sworn in officially

at last night's Siudeni (myemmenl
Senate meeting as presidenl and siu-

deni trustee for :(N)X-2(K»9

.Mk'r the senate voled lo approve

Ihe eleclion report, which was com-

piled by eleclion commissioner

l.mma Pfordresher, chief jusi-'e

Jennifer Jean-Baplisle procix'ded to

deliver the oath of office lo both Chu
and McCluskey.

Several new senators were sworn

in as well. Patrick I ullv. a recent trans-

fer student from Suflolk 1 niversitv.

was appointed lo the comnuiier iirea

senate When asked about his goals

in senate. I ully said. "I wanl lo work

to benefit the commuter of campus I

will work lo help fix p«>tholes. ciKip-

eraie with the P\ I A lo help improve

the bus system and make sure that

commuters cim gel lo schiK»l on lime

wiihoul damage to their vehicles ix

themselves."

1 he A I .,ANA caucus also appoint-

ed three new senators. I wo of them,

Vanessa .Xndrade and IX'rik Oslan.

are new to ifw senale.

Andrade said that she wants to be

a "strong adviKatc" for all minorities

on campus. "A lot of them currently

•eel unrepresented and I'm now in a

position to help them be heard," she

said.

(Klan said. "I hope to be more

progressive about advocating the

SGA to the campus. I feel that many

people voted in tfie recent elections

but thev didn't know what they were

voting kyt- I want tu help spread

information to the campus."

Jelisa Uifu already a member
of the senate realigned herself as

an Al-ANA caucus senator. She told

the senale that she was duing this to

better serve her constituents

ALANA caucus senators aren't

voled on by the campus, but are

appointed by members of the

Al ANA organization as per SGA
bylaws and the ALANA caucus char-

ter

Mike Fox can he reached at

mgfoxa student umass edu
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Rally supports

former student
RALLY from page 1

and "Justice for Jason! Justice

for Jason!.' permeated over cam-
pus and garnered attention as the

group marched all along campus.

Ihose leading the march
yelled the chants ihrough their

megaphones and one student

made a makeshift drum lo go
along wiih the beat.

The march ended at the horse-

shoe in Southwest, as the flow-

ers were placed in the fence

near the basketball courts. Or.

Amilcar Shaba//, a professor

in the African American studies

program, had a few things to say

to those in allendance before the

rally ended

"It is onlv by this beauliful

expression of love, and of justice

and of concern, and these flow-

ers, and the march and the rallies

and the words and the passion

that we bring lo this effort, lo

this siruggle thai we are safe in

no uncertain lerms," he said.

"And being categorically clear

that
I
the prosecutor) is nut repre-

senting ihe community in this

prosecution," he added. "Because

this is a travesty of justice."

Although the rally's purpose

was directed specifically to

Vassell. the message by speakers

and students participating in the

rally retlecled a larger societal

concern here at UMass by some
students.

"1 he hate crimes, the violence

on campus, the ignorance and

the lack of education around the

issues of race, homophobia and

sexual assault need to stop,"

Student Government Association

president-elect Malcolm Chu
said.

"It's okay lo be angry about

this." he added. "I think it's nor-

mal lo ignore these things in our

society. We're taught lo ignore

these differences and this hatred

that comes with our differences,

or socialized by our differences.

Il's okay to stand up; it's okay to

light against these things and be

angry."

A7; Rosenswaike can he

reached al eri>.sen.swd dailycol-

U'liian com Wednesday's rallv rmrk flowi-r-wieldinjs .students and faculrv mt-mbers trom the siuiKni union ^l^|>^ lo thi- horseshoe in Southwest and

featured speeches from student leaders and facullv- Each flower reprisi-ntcd 50 ol ilu- 10,000 nportid li.iu- irinus in 2007.

Low turnout for SGA
ELECTIONS from page 1

LiMass freshman Ammaar
Mir/a was also unaware of the

$91 fee he pays each year to the

S(iA

"Now that I reali/e I am giv-

ing monev lo the S(i..\. I would

have voted lo make sure Ihe right

candidate was picked to be presi-

denl." Mir/a said.

"We dellniiely worked verv

hard lo reach out lo every siudeni

here at I Mass." said Domingue/.

Ihe newlv elected Malcolm
Chu and I indsay McCluskey
reportedlv knocked on every dour

in ihe residence halls and held a

meeling with the respective con-

stituencies during their one week

of campaigning.

\ddilionallv Overs promoting

the elections along with the candi-

dates were hung all over campus.

f-.lection tables were al all

of the dining commons on cam-

pus along with ihe campus cen-

ter which accommodaled for the

I IMass students who do not use

Ihe DCs.

I he election tables were open

for a total of seven hours each day

on both March 6 and 7.

In the 21)1)4 presidential elec-

tion, out of eligible voters, 6()°o

of I nited Slates cili/ens partici-

pated.

"You see the same trend in

voting here as you do in fed-

eral, state or town elections."

said Sarah Morgan, SCi.A attor-

ney general. "Students find their

school work and cxtracurriculars

lo be more important than campus

politics."

One siudeni who did vole was

(Mass junior karina Marline/.

"I alwa>s feel it is impor-

tant to gel involved." she said.

"Students can make an impact

when it comes di>wn lo the allo-

cation of resources pertaining to

clubs and student organi/alions."

"I didn't care to vole because

most of the decisions made
Ihrough ihc SdA will nol have

a huge impact on my education,

there are a lot of lillle randt>m

organi/alions that we have lo give

money to that's included in our

tuition and il is to much lo keep

track of" said junior. Jack Mitten.

"Maybe if ihe S(i.\ offered some-

thing like a liee weekly smoothie I

would be more inclined to vole."

Joshuii Utilinitch can he

reached al /walinii a student

uma\s cilii

CAREER grant to support
research of infectious diseases

GRANT from page 1

Michael Malone. dean of the

engineering department savs Ihe

career award is a great way lo gel

people to think about their career

earl) on.

"I here are vers few awards

where research and education are

so tightly integrated," he said. "It

ICARW:R| is a terrific program for

academics to gel funded."

Malone added that this award is

important in modemi/ing ihe cur-

riculum, especially in engineering.

"Science is changing all (he

lime," he said. "You need to make

sure vou're having updates to your

curriculum, to provide different

expertise in ditVerenl programs," he

said.

Head of the department of

chemical engineering professor

Inantatillos Mount/ians says the

CARI-I.R award helps the visibility

of Ihe department and the t Mass

campus as a whole

"Whoever receives this award is

tK'stowed with an honor It is a very

prestigious award." he said.

Mount/iaris believes Sun is a

very talented young faculty mem-
ber, as well as a professor. He is

very excited lo have Sun here al the

I niversiiy to be a part of the com-

munity ot scholars.

< >ul of the li>ur assistant profes-

sors in Ihe deparlnienl of chemi-

cal engineering, three have won

the ( ARI I R grant to lunher iheir

research, while the fourth recently

accepted a SI million dollar grant

from the National Insiilule of

lleallh

"
I his IS a record It's nol really

a common lo have Ibis situation.

"

said Mouni/iaris. "It's very honor-

able, and very rare."

./t'v\ .Sitcco can he reached ill

jsacco a student umus.\ edu
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Hidden

implications

C.A,

Chase

I lioi Spit/ei. governor emmi oi

New York, hits hcvii linked lo a ela.ss>

(e\(XMisi\el prosiiiulion ring, and

vilitited a prtislitute not miieli older

ihaii hiv IK \earH>ld daughter Spil/er.

ivho attording lo the New Nork I'osl

dropivd more than $S0 k on prosti-

tutes, has resigned.

Spit/er app,irentl\ Kiuglit ihk tix)

mans packages ot I lo I los. And also

according to NN' Post (pur\e\or of

I'age Six), he likes tliein uinsrapped.

So much tor his tree \NC' ciHidimi

cunixiign. and so much ti>r public health.

Ihe New Nork I'ost. the Hig Apple's classiest paper

ol repute. Itands down, has the title pan of the equa-

tion down pat: "NN's Naked I mperor." "'Steaniroll ITiis

liHis) Hum. Silda," ("Silda" hemg the unfortunate mis-

sus) "How Homdog Set the Mood." "HO (i Addicted to

Lose' C"h>s." "Hooker HiMker Had I isi lull of Higss igs."

"Missus Should Hase Disease lest." "iraseling larls Put

(ios in Inlamous C'ompans," ;ind m> (viMHial fasonte.

"HO NO!" Ah. that it can all K.- m' piths

So sse'se established that the Ness ^ork Post ss rites

scintillating titles, Spii/er is a creep for: I) sleeping

ssiih a woman barels older than his daughter. 2) being

a hspc>crite about ans M>rt of public-health-safe-se\-

cainpaign lor reasons alluded to abt>se. and ') hw. .\nd

just to put it out there and gli>ss oser issues of posser

hierarchies, bus ing the sers ices of a prostitute is creeps

in and of itself

"Client ^" IS the first gos emor of New ^ork to resign

since Nelson Rockefeller's I ^"^X resignation, and the first

lo be torced out ol ollice since William Sul/er's 1^1'

impeachment Kealls. I'm not hashing out ansihmg ness

Dasid \ itter. I arrs Craig. Calitomian masors Cias in

Newsom and Antonio \illaraigosa s\h> so mans sc\

scandals'.' Can't thes pick more creative sices'.' But

realls, I ssouldn'i hase it ans other ssas. Oh, the unlim-

ited double-entendre'd possibilities

Spit/er's resignation on Wednesdas aftenuH>n ended

ssiih ap«ilogies lo his lamils and to his constituents for

his aciisiiies leading up lo and ssithin the Lmperor'v

Club. s*hich insolsed. according to one I Hl-ssiretapped

conservation, "things that. like, sou might not think

s*ere safe." althiHigh no one apvilogi/ed to the lads in

question. ( ommodits fetishism indeed, although noi

quite in the sense that 1 rederick I ngels and karl \1ar\

meant it

One criticism of sapps niiwies is that the> cheapen

emotions, how our most intimate moments are sulgar-

i/ed bs "the culture industrs." IMend that to htiss sul-

nerabiliis is sulgari/ed. and bs the lomier gosemor ol

Just to put it out there and gloss

over issues of power hierarchies,

buying the senices of a prosti-

tute is creepy in and of itself.

New ^ork reitied b> the political machine

I he gosemor of Nesv N'i>rk. who stotxl under the

flag of New ^ork and bs extension, under the flag of

\merica. has resigned A head »>! the structure that regu-

lates life gosemment has resigned I nder this cal-

egors. life, falls houses where people ssatch T\'. offices

sshere people ssork

I ife IS regulated in its totalits bs ordering and Mruc-

turing it V head of the structure has Kiught into ino pun

intended I viinething that our societs is supposed to be

against (hie of Spii/er's nicknames. "Mr (lean." came
from hl^ clean-up of New Nork

(k'sidcN Wall Street, he tackled prostitution But

as a representatise o( the state, he acted as the state;

a state that, apparentls. supports human commodifi-

catiiHi. .A state under which people in houses ssatch

T\' and read nesss online and snicker aK^ut prostitu-

tion rings: it's not that it's ssrong. it's that it's funns

If prostitution isn't realls an issue, then sshs are

people ItKusing on that i>ser boss Spit/er cheated on his

s^ife? NU>st jokes arc a little too close to home for some-
one, but it's "liKi s<n)n" tor somcime else than the "Clus

of Luv" the implications of human commodification

remain unexamined, leading to a washed-out ideological

consent without consent

It the unexamined life is not worth lis ing. then the

unexamined life structure of sshich the p»ilit> is a base
- is not s^orth living in Because if Spit/ergate was so

ftinns, and not so ssrong. then whs don't sou lise the

red-light lilestsle sourself I mean, what a great iob

Nou get to hang out ssith some pretts impiir-

tant dudes, if sou plas sour cards right, and
b\ follossing Spit/er's mone> trail, sou can make
some sick cash. Who wouldn't want that.' In an age of

recession, it pass to hase somesme relate to sou as a cul-

tural commodils
. So no one ap»ilogi/ed to "kristen." the

second half ot the "classs" equation

Whs should thes. sshen pwple like me can make
jokes about it

'

C A ClkiH- i.v a Collcgmn columnist She can he

reached at cchase a stiuienl umay. cihi

The iy<\\\y CoWr^um
I'Mass S'Hk-BcK k!"

Gov» Slots goes for broke

Nick

Milano

rhi.s past week,

advocates for Deval

Patrick's proposal

to build three casi-

nos in Massachusetts

receised a major boost

t'rom an independent

studs.

Ihe Greater

Boston Chamber of

Commerce report

__^^^^^^^^ backed mans of the

projections made by

the Patrick administration. While noting

that construction jobs would dramalical-

Is fail to even senture close to Patrick's

estimate, the report did aflirm his annual

resenue and jobs projections.

Despite this news, gaming oppo-

nents must continue to stand tall in

presenting "Governor Slots." as Boston

(ilobe columnist Stese Bailes has aptiv

nicknamed him. from welcoming casi-

nos with open arms.

I sen with the chamber's report,

there are still mans questions to be

ansssered. The chamber did not assess

potential lost revenues for regions in

the state.

If Boston's Mayor Menino gets his

casino in Last Boston, ssill tourists

forgo the ssonderful collection of fam-

ily -owned Italian eateries in the North

Lnd for the fare ofTered by casino con-

glomerates? W hat about other local busi-

nesses'? Mas be if there were a casino in

Boston, the gamblers ssill sacrifice some
time to trasel around the historic city,

hut would thes also do so in Western

and Southeastern Massachusetts'.'

Surely, there ssill be more people sis-

iting those areas, but are they doing so

to experience small tosvn Massachusetts,

or to drink, dance and gamble'.' Hoss can

local businesses possibly expect a sub-

stantial and consistent boon to their cof-

fers'.' Will golf excursions to Cape Cod
turn into gambling escapades? What
about the hotel business if casinos build

their ossn? What kind of bearing will

casino lobbyists have on legislators?

There have already been signs of

meddling by casino lobbyists. The
Boston Cilobe discovered that Speaker

of the House Salvatore DiMasi. svho

has led the attack on Patrick's casino

As previously mentioned in this

space, casino lobbyists have dramatic

control over the direction of laws that

aflect them. In California, Nevada and

New Jersey, casinos were not forced

lo comply with indoor smoking bans.

These state governments apparently put

special interests above the public's abil-

ity to work and relax in smoke-free

environments. But this shouldn't be a

real surprise.

Governor Slots himself and the

chamber's report have acknowledged

that "gambling addictions, crime,

and personal bankruptcy rates would

Gisinos, like the state lottery, thrive on finding new

ways to trick people out of their money.

plan, played two rounds of golf with

Joe O'Donnell. co-owner of Suffolk

Downs.

Suflolk IXiwns. according to The
Cilobe. is •aggressively pursuing a gam-
ing license for their East Boston site,"

thus, DiMasi's legislatise indepen-

dence should be called into question.

Only arter calls to DiMasi on the Cilobe's

part did he otTer to pas for the two

rounds. At the same time, DiMasi trium-

phantls announced that he had declined

an invitation to plas with Donald Trump,

another casino entrepreneur. While

DiMasi has not changed his standing

on casinos, he is one of the most recog-

nizable faces in Massachusetts politics.

How are less scrutinized members of the

Massachusetts legislature being lobbied?

almost certainly increase." But for him

and other casino advocates, the mil-

lions in state revenue is worth the risk.

Ask Ciovernor Slots, and he will say he

is doing his part by promising to divert

2.5 percent of state revenue for prob-

lem gamblers. In essence he's admit-

ting that his plan will ruin people's

lives, but claims he should be praised

for dedicating money to create a "best

in class" rehabilitation program.

With the national economy sliding

into a recession, or already in one,

Massachusetts is unlikely to escape

the wrath of weak economic growth

Ciovernor Slots responded DiMasi's

attacks on his projection of 30,000

one-time construction jobs to build

the casinos with a letter to the entire

Legislature asking for "sound alter-

natives" from the Speaker. The way

Ciovernor Slots tells it, there is no was

to generate economic growth and per-

manent jobs without the state opening

its arms to an industry renowned for

destroying lives.

But joining forces with casinos

will in no way lead to a boost to the

Massachusetts economy. Governor

Slots is a brilliant man and his Ivs

league education lends one lo believe

he would approach the slowing econ-

omy with more ideas than the simple

easy way out, but thanks are in order

for the legislators who are steadfast

in their beliefs that Massachusetts

does not need casinos to lead the 21

century.

While wasting time and goodwill

in the legislature by pushing the casino

issue, (jovemor Slots is letting his other

legislation falter He swept into office on

a tidal wave of popular support, but his

only accomplishment to date has been a

defeat of a same-sex marriage ban.

C asinos. like the state lottery, thrive

on finding new ways to tnck people out

of their money. Thes may be a quick was

to raise funds, but thes will not create

a thriving economs. Lmployment will

jump, resenue will jump, but casinos are

not a gross th industry once jobs are

filled, new ones w ill not be created.

Casinos are not and never will be a

solution to a state's problems Here's to

hoping the legislature stands tall with

DiMasi in bankrupting Ciovernor Slots.

\ick Milani) Hriles im Thurxdays

He can he reached at nmilanoa student,

umass edu

Suffering infomercial insomnia

Brad

Leibowitz

I have said it before and I

will say it again: Chuck Norris is

the single greatest current living

human being. He has a ridiculous

beard which packs a punch and

a killer left foot which packs a

killer left foot. However, I write

this again not because of his beard

or his foot. I am reiterating Chuck
Norris's greatness because I wrote

the better part of this column
at .V4'' a.m., transfixed with the

thought of bus ing the Chuck
Niirris endorsed "Total Gym."

.\cci>rding to Chuck and his attractive infomer-

cial co-host Christie Brinkley. the " Lotal Cism" has

ihe capabilities of delivering high quality top-notch

workouts for sour arms, chest, legs, back, abdomi-
nals, cardio and pilates. Lurthermore. if you're

interested in the "lotal Ciym" Norris recommends
you do his favorite exercises being "The Pullover."

"The Iron C ross." and "The Seated Row
"

I am an insomniac. I haven't slept in the past 10

days (since Sunday. Mar. 2) My mind isn't fulls

awake set nor is it lulls asleep. The flicker of Chuck
Norris's beard looks like a desert mirage promising

muscles, red facial hair and "Walker. Texas Ranger"
N'ou hear famous people all the time say. "ril sleep

sshen 1 die." well I'm not famous, but I am becom-
ing more and more consinced that this saying

applies directly to me.

W hen sou have insomnia, according to Jim Uhls.

you're neser realls asleep and you're neser really

awake. I suppose this is true. .\\ first insomnia is

salvation The first night you wonder what the hell

sou are still assake for. set you find intense jos in

the quiet of the night. Lor the first night or two.

there is something comforting about the buzzing of

street lights and the sound of silence.

After the second night, sou tell yourself that by

II p.m. you will be safels and warmly tucked in

between sour comforter and duset cover: but this

doesn't happen By the time 3 a.m. rolls around

on the third night, you and Chuck are confused

best friends. He knows you're watching him while

you're not sure whs you're watching him. Chuck
relies on this quality Confusion is the only possible

was someone would eser bus the "lotal Cjym." the

"Ding king" or a life time supply of elf lawn orna-

ments for 6 easy -low installments of $29.99.

The flicker of Chuck Norris's

beard looks like a desert mirage

promising muscles, red facial hair

and "Walker, Texas Ranger."

By the fifth day. you begin to see the world as

one constant time lapse which never begins or ends;

it just continues guided by the rising and falling of

the sun. The light of the das seems duller. The dark

of the night hangs oser your mind like a shroud The

sounds around you become turned down. L very thing

loses meaning. Time becomes a series of alarm

buzzers. Laces sou know all mix into one talking

mouth spewing out ideas which all sound the same
.Ml sou can think of is sleep, yet you can't complete

the action. Pillows feel like rocks. Covers feel like

hair shirts. The warmth a cover provides is never

right; always too warm or too cold. Nothing fits.

The moment sou lay down to sleep sou realize

your goal isn't going to be accomplished and so you
las in the dark hearing the once soothing silence

laugh at you in patterns of snores and heavs breath-

ing. Vou las there until sou being thinking of things

to do. Have you ever ansssered a spam email?

Dear so and so:

i thank sou for your consideration but no. I am
fine with the si/e of my penis and I do not need any

male enhancement.

Respectfully,

Puberty Jones

N'ou las in sour bed until it iKcurs to you that

somewhere in t4)wn a 7 II type store is open

Instead of turning ofT the television, sou let Chuck
live for a few more hours because he will provide

sou with some solace when sou stumble in the door

at ^ a.m.

lalking to a store clerk in an empty Cumberland's

Larm store five nights in a row at 4 am is an inter-

esting experience. Not because the conversation is

good - it isn't - but because you begin to realize

that the clerk behind the counter is someone who
has willingly chosen night over day. You think to

sourself, wow. this guy is either the craziest person

on the face of the Larth or the sanest; problem is.

you're not sure which.

You walk back to your house at 5 a.m. Chuck
is still there, set even he is about to go to sleep

and give way to the earls morning news. You wish

you could follow his co-host Christie Brinkley to

bed and cozy up next lo her warmth. But it won't

happen.

I finished this column at 1 1 :45 am on fuesday.

Mar. 1 1 . Someone told me that nothing cures insom-

nia like the realization that it's time to get up. Ms
alarm hits lo tell me its time for class. So. with that.

on this I Ith das of ms journey into the delusional. I

am going to bed Rest well.

Brad LeibtiMiiz writes on Thursdays. He can be

reached at hleibowi'a student, umass edu.

Edit<>rial#l>aiIv'Concsiian.coiti

SORRY DOESN'T
CUT IT

Dear editor:

Re li * high time to issue an overdue

ap<iiit\r\.' \far 6. 200S. \ick Milano.

Ed Op
In his editorial on issuing an ap«ilogy

lor slasers. Nick Milano hit on a lot of

grtxl p<iints in discussing the injustices

I'f the slave trade and hoss the govern-

ment should hase apologized for it.

1. personally, beliese that there is

>uch a thing as "tot) little, too late."

K^uing an jp«>logy unJas for the actions

K^t people more than a hundred years

ago does nothing for the millions of

descendants of once enslased ancestors

that lise m this country ttnlay. other than

gising them consolation in knowing
that there .tre plenty of white Americans

.ipologizing for something no one alive

today had ans pan in.

True, slavery was a shameful piece

of this country 's history and a blemish

that should never be forgotten But to

say that an apology is the "least that can

be done '"

W hat di>es an official apology rep-

resent, besides sears of denial and mis-

understanding? Have we not moved
beyond the issue of slaserv in .America

today, as we lace even more complex

issues concerning race, gender and class

in an election year when an African

American man is running for President'!'

Whs not concert more effort towards

addressing those issues efTectisels. rath-

er than passing symbolic legislation to

apologize for something no one alise

took pan in " Why not concert that etTort

towards fighting the forms of slaserv

that still exist in the ssorld today'.'

What about an apology for the

incompetency of the government af\er

Hurricane katrina? Those people are

still alise. and still sufTering direct con-

sequences of these actions

finally, please do not refer to as

or confuse the United States to be a

"Christian nation." as it is simply not

true, further, invoking Christianity as

the foundation for a moral obligation to

apologize for slavery is simply oxs mo-
ronic it was the scriptures of the Bible

that for centuries served as the rationale

for keeping slases in the first place

Thomas Berry

l'Ma.<M student

The Daily Collegian encourages reader

responses Letters to the editor should

be no more than 550 words and can he

sent to editorial'ddailycollegian com.

Guest columns from students, faculty

and community members are wel-

comed Columns should he between

750 and S50 word Submitted col-

umns are subject to editing and may
not be published
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WMUA, IHEG team up for concert series
Independent

music hopes to

gain publicity

Bv Brian Wodd
C;i)Llfc(ilAN STAH-

In an effort to bring exciting

new sounds to the Pioneer Valley,

WMUA and the Iron Horse
Entertainment Cjroup have col-

laborated to bring music fans the

Left of the Dial Concert Series.

The series is aimed at provid-

ing exposure for musicians and
groups who are on independent

labels. These acts, despite their

unquestionable talent, generally

don't receive the radio airtime

or publicity that they deserve.

WMIA and IHI (j are doing

their pan to change this with a

string of exciting events high-

lighting some of the best in

independent music.

The series offers listeners a

unique opportunity to indulge in

new music on a variety of fronts.

In addition to bands playing

stops at the Pearl Street Night

Club or the Iron Horse Music
Hall in Northampton, WMUA
will be supplementing this by

featuring numerous un-air give-

aways and promotions leading

up to the performances as well

as interviews with the bands that

are featured members of the con-

cert series.

This is the first formal col-

laboration between WMUA and

IHLCj, and is a partnership that

both parties hope to extend past

the spring and continue into the

upcoming fall semester.

WMUA DJ Ciabe Chicone is

one of the primary organizers of

the concert series, and in asso-

ciation with it will be providing

substantial air play for scheduled

bands while also providing listen-

ers with live interviews with a

number of the acts on-air.

"WMUA is dedicated to helping

these bands thrive and continue to

make great music," says Chicone.

"We view this concert series as an

extension of this goal."

So far, according to Chicone.

the series has been a rousing suc-

cess, stating that past perform-

ers Born Ruffians and Cadence

Weapon were both surprised at

the remarkable turnouts for their

respective shows. Ihe series has

been on-going since the start of

this spring semester.

The next scheduled event in

the series features Ihe Mountain

Cioats tonight at the Pearl Street

Nigh Club, lickets for the event

are $18 at the door and the show

begins at 8:30 p.m. with openers

Drew Hickum and I he Moaners.

I he series continues on March

24 with Why? and Cryptacize

(ex-Deerhoof) at the Iron Horse

Music Hall, and the following

day March 25 featuring Caribou.

On April 5 the series shifts back

to Pearl Street with Minus The

Bear and Portugal the Man.
Other future performances

include Canadian indie-rock-

ers' Ihe Wcakerthans, New
York native kevin Devine.

and American Music Club. All

shows are currently on sale at

the Northampton box office and

online at the IHLCi Web site.

"The members of WMUA are

all very excited about each of

the shows." sass Chicone. and

judging from the current atten-

dance at shows featured in the

series, fans from the Pioneer

Valley seem to share their col-

lective enthusiasm

Lor a complete listing of

upcoming events or to purchase

tickets Online, visit iheg.com

lo tune in for updates on upcom-

ing giseavsass and intersiews,

\\Ml'A can be listened to daily

on radii) frequency 'MUM
or by free online streaming at

wmua.org
Brum Wood can he reached at

hjwood a student umass edu

Caribou, pictured alxwe, is one of the many independent t!rt>ups who are part oi W'MUA's,

tion at I 'Mass, and thi- Iron Horse Kniertainment Ciroup's colLihoratisf concert series.

the radio sta-

UMass club works

catwalk in Ballroom

Local community saves treasured theater

By Giskl SAiUA-vr

( ;. >iui .\\\ SiAii

'Lights, camera, and strut' was

the key phrase at the Ird annual

Soul fV fashion show. "I xpression

of the Soul." Hie eseni ttK>k place

last Saturday in the Student t nion

Ballr(N>m.l niversity ofMassachusetts

students made sure thes looked twice

in the mirror beft)re walking on the

red carpet that welcomed them into

the sht)w

Soul IV is a registered student

urgani/iition on campus tltat aims to

satisfy students that shaa- an inter-

est in the pertonnance arts and other

media outlets like print, radio, and

TV. With "Lxpa-ssions of the Soul,"

the executise members of Sxiul IV

aimed to showcase fashion as art.

Shayrta Smallwmid, the pn.*sident

of StHil I V spoke about Ihe organiza-

tion's mission.

".\ lot of people steer away fh)m

their missiim, we an.- a perfomiance

arts RSC). We arc bringing it back to

how it was back in IWft, it was more

like "Soul Train.'" Smallwood said

They achiesed their goal by insiting

designers, musicians, models, body

paint performers and artists to partake

in the show

Beft)re the models put their heels

on. the executive board members

worked a whole year in preparation

lor the event Irsouts f»)r models and

Ixxly paint pertonners were held in

the beginning of the tall semc-ster

"We had like MK) people try out;

we only wanted 20 actual models. It

was tough." Smallwood said.

Similar to many tryouts. Soul IV

had a certain criteria in mind.

"We ItKiked for attitude, body

type. walk, confidence and face."

Smallw(xid said Ihere were diserse

models pickL*d fi)r the show "We
were not discriminatory. I knoss peo-

ple have a misconception that sou

have to be skinny to do it. We iire

not 'America's Next lop Model.'

we liKik fi>r all types of petiple."

SmallwiKxl said.

Due to connections that members

of Soul I \ had. stime ol the designers

that presented ilnrir line were I Mass

.•Mumni. according to SmallwiHid.

atid were contacted through their Weh

sites to participate in the show

SmallwixHl ciHnmented that the

week before the show, practices were

being held every night. "I hey got a

little nervous, a few tripped during

practice I just said don't stumble dur-

ing the show." SmallwiKHl said.

harly Saturday morning, models

were already practicing and decora-

tions were being hung in the Student

SeeTASHION on page 7

Northampton keeps

Pleasant St. running

By ASDRtA Ml RKAY

I 'I 1 M.I-SS M-M I

Unique and quaint, the Pleasant Street

I healer is a gem nestled in dtiwntown

Northampton. Ihree art cinema enthu-

siasts, Richard Pini, David Spencer and

John Morrison founded The Pleasant Street

I heater in 1976 In the spring of I4SK

Morrison announced that they required a

fundraiser to stay open. Over 250 members

of the community donated i25.0()0 to save

the theater

Fast-forward 20 years and the theater was

threatened again but was quickly resurrected

as a non-profit by Amherst I inema Arts

Pleasant Street is the last access to regular

film screenings for the cits of Northampton.

In 1994. Ntirthampton's Calsin Iheatre

closed its doors and stopped showing regu-

larly scheduled films when it re-opened In

early 2007 the city's .Academy of Music did

the same as the Calvin Iheatre and is now

reserved for sporadic concerts and theatrical

productions.

"I hope people realize that if thes like

certain amenities in the area then they

have to do two things," says Silas kopf, a

Northampton furniture artist and campaigner

of saving Pleasant Street I heater, "first,

thes might base to just write a check annu-

ally or they have to just go out there and

support it by buying a ticket It's like use it

or lose it"

Silas and Linda kopf and their friends

Bruce and Rita Bleiman began an e-mail

list advocating donations to the theater in

the summer 2007 after reading about the

theater's potential demise.

Ihe e-mail was sent to Rita Bleiman's

extensive city council e-mail list as well

as friends and family of the gri)up. Word

spread fast, kopf described it as a "viral

campaign." Ihe kopfs and the Bleimans

turned to C arol Johnson, executive director

of Amherst Cinema Arts Center, to see if she

and her mm-profii group would consider run-

ning the theater if the donations came in.

As soon as Amherst Cinema .Arts signed

on, the kopfs and Bleimans realized that

thev were able to get more donations because

of the tax deductibility. Hundreds of dona-

tions poured in to Amherst C inema Arts

Center in support of the Save Pleasant Street

I heater campaign esentually totaling oser

SI 00.000 Ihe Northampton C enter for the

.Arts picked up the campaign and donated

S20.000 worth of proceeds from first Night

in Northampton.

"I like thai it's kind of funky." said kopf
"It looks local. It isn't something that sou

could easily translate into another commu-
nity. Nou go in any shopping mall mosie the-

ater and they 're the same wherever you go in

the I nited States But this is unique to that

building. I like that they arranged a movie

theater in what was a storefront. It works for

me. Ihere are obviously things that ct)uld be

nicer though. Ihe theater downstairs is kind

of odd. kind of dungeon like, but I think that

all adds to the character of it and going to the

mosies there."

Brian Loote. an employee of I nile

footwear and Ihe .Academy of Music's con-

tingency plan, started the Lacebook group

"Save Pleasant Street I heater." Ihe group

raised awareness and posted the contact

information and circulating e-mail campaign
of kopf and others.

"Lseryone spends tons of time on com-

puters noss." says fotite. "I feel that I can

somehow be actise politically through dif-

ferent causes by spreading awareness on the

Internet."

loo often communities don't come
together, and as a result countless historic

and local theaters in other cities and states

have closed down.

Indie theaters can no longer survive in

the profit driven world of big businesses.

Of the 570 Massachusetts theaters listed

on cinematreasure.com only IOS or roughly

19 percent of these theaters are open or

open renovating, (inematreasres.com is a

Web site devoted to the preservation and

awareness of movie theaters. As more movie

theaters go into extinction the only viable

option is to become non-profits.

Ihe{ oolidgeCorner I heatre in Brookline.

Mass and the Jacob Burns film Center

in Pleasantv ille. NV are examples of how
well the non-profit model works. In being

non-profit theaters, they have the freedom

to show documentaries, local artists' mov-
ies. World cinema and first run independent

films. I hey foster educational outreach pro-

grams and overall carry a big impact on the

culture of their communities.

"It's been around for as long as 1 can

remember and it's always sort of a getaway

See THEATER on page 6
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Thin week executive chefs from restaurants in the area bring their culinary skills to the Universitv of Mas.sachusetts Dining Commons. Each niRht, a different dining hall sponsors

r staurani "This week provides UMass students with a taste of the local restaurant scene, without pavinK the high-end restaurant price.

a different
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History in theaters disappoints with no substance, intrigue

l*W'*~T'di
Far-fetched '10,000 BC inaccurate, predictable

Portman shines, story lackluster

in Chadwick's film 'Boleyn Girl*

BV Sll.AVNA Ml KI'HV

lOILklilAN SlAH

To a history and movie bulT,

there are two things that are

hard to resist in lil'e - Tudor his-

tor> and Natalie Portman. Mesh
the two, and it might as well be

heaven, but without a corset.

So naturally, one could imag-

ine the delight upon hearing

that Philippa (iregory's 2002
bestseller, "The Other Boleyn
Girl", was being adapted tor

the big screen, f^ven more so,

when word got around that BBC"

I ilms had dratted Portman to

lake on the title role ol Anne
Boleyn. it was a promise so

good, there was swooning bel'ore

the trailer was even released.

Two hours, stuck in the mid-

dle of some potentially silly,

poleniially arduous epic of a

feature where copious amounts
of horse-clomping and feigned

dialects abound may not be

everyone's idea of a good time.

Yet for those who are into

that sort of thing, "The Other
Boleyn (iirl" rests at the ne.xus

of some great expectations.

The bad news is it

really doesn't deliver,

for fellow fans of the subject

matter. The Other Boleyn dirl"

corresponds with resurging

interest in fudor history. With
everyone from ("ate Blanchett to

Showtime jumping on the I udor
bandwagon as of late, it's a safe

bet that we haven't seen the last

of these sixteenth century bed-

hoppers outside of textbooks.

Yet tor most, it"sihe pairing of
Portman and Scarlett Johansson
that's most worth buzzing about.

As the sisters Boleyn, the

two share screen time as they

vie for the affections of the

indelible Henry V'lll (Trie

Bana) I nder any other star-

lets, such a feal may sound like

standard fare But with Purlman

and Johansson at the helm, it's

a tantalizing cocktail of pos-
sibility. And what audience, hot
for history or not, could claim
immunity to such temptations?

fhe fun begins in a little

manor home just north of obscu-
rity. There, the Boleyn clan an
ambitious family of upstarts
- bides time in preparation for

more interesting times to come.
Fate soon calls with a visit

from rich relation, the Duke
of Norfolk (David Morrissey).

Norfolk doesn't take to pos-
turing he's out trolling the

countryside for cute girls to

suit his hidden agenda. In the

spirit of fatherly pimping, papa
Boleyn (Mark Rylance) offers

up his daughters - first cheeky
Anne (Portman), then doe-eyed
Mary (Johansson) for .the

thankless task of playing bed-

fellow to the King of Eingland.

Directed by Justin Chadwick,
"I he Other Boleyn Girl" boasts

high production values and a

sleek design. There's also no
denying the drama of the set up;

the rise of .'Xnne Boleyn from
shire bumpkin to royal company
ranks as one of the great cau-
tionary tales of European his-

tory. Spun from the fresh per-

spective of Gregory's novel and
the possibilities seem almost
endless. Yet still, the narrative

stumbles.

For "Boleyn Girl", the prob-

lem is as simple as its souae
material. Screenwriter Peter

Morgan ("Ihe Queen") cuts

slate pt)licy clean out, anieing

up the drama by placing more
emphasis on the bedchamber
policy of his subjects.

Ihe result: history as

a high school soap opera.

Pi>rtman makes a great Anne
Boleyn, though. Hollywood still

gets it's casting of the bad Queen
all wrong, preferring pretty

faces to powerhouses, but with

KTVvY mi. ill M-

Siarkri Johansson and Nalalit- Portman pla\ the Boleyn sisteni in

Justin Chadwick's fictitious taki- on iht- Tudor hisiorv.

"The Other
Boleyn Girl" I

Starring:

Natalie Poktjvlan

AND Scarlett

JC»iANSSON

Grade: C

Porllllili., il , ail i>.,ulivi.. I lilikl.

Other Boleyns as portrayed by

Genevieve Bujold ("Anne of the

Thousand Days") and Dorothy
Tutin ("The Six Wives of Henry
Vlll"), she gets the dichotomy
of her character. Neither total

hussy nor scheming shrew, but

never straying far from either

stereotype, Portman's perfor-

mance is rich with complexity.

And Johansson isn't bad
either, although she's sub to

Portman for most of the pic-

ture. She's better here than
she's been in her previous
forays into period catastro-

phe "The Black Dahlia" and
"The Prestige" ranking among
them. The role of placid Mary
Boleyn suits her capabilities;

emoting more through man-
nerism than bravado, the per-

formance ranks reminiscent
of some of her earlier gems.

Bana, however, fares less

successfully. More stud horse

than ogre of infamy, his Henry
is a man removed from myth.
Gone are the six wives and the

Hans Holbein portraiture which
would institute him peren-
nially in the modern subcon-

scious, and in its stead grows
a fella whose desires often

appear to transgress his more
stately responsibilities as King.

For Henry, its girls llrsi. poli-

tics later. Fhe business of this

kingdom is all about getting laid.

Both the Break from Rome and the

Declaration of Royal Supremacy
come across as nothing more than

afterthoughts in Henry 's pursuit of
another piece of action. And sadly,

that's really all the plot amounts to.

Despite its best efforts, despite

its sumptuous aesthetic and
strong cast, the film isn't strong

enough to avoid the pitfalls that

historical fictions are sometimes
heir to. I nder better circum-

stances, a story of this ilk would
really shine Instead, it bustles

under its own weight, and what
we're left with barely measures
up to the film's total potential.

One day, the rise and fall

of Anne Boleyn will receive

the due storytelling it deserves,

t'ntil that time comes, repeat-

ed listenings of the Kingston
Trio song "With Her Head
Tucked Indcrneath Her Arm"
would be more suitable than
this lackluster endeavor.

Shayna Murphy can he
reached at skmurphy a student

umass.edu.
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Apple
Specialist

Your /otv// Apple authorized sales and service center.

C'onvcnicntly located in downtown Northampton.

Present this coupon for
]

A Big Deal for a Little Laptop

The /BU5 Scep(?
•Ultraportable: 7 inches and 2

pounds.

•Over 40 built-in programs,

including a full office suite.

•Rugged, shock-resistant design.

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

•Built-in wireless Internet.

Ll
$50 OFF

Any Asus Eee PC
expires 3/07/08

1.

Yes Computers
|
.38 Pleasant St

|
413-585-0()()7
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"10,000 BC," starring Steven Strait and Carmilla Belle, is a pn—historic low story that doesn't live up to
expectations. The sub-par film pales in comparison to recent releases like "Apocalypto" and "300."

Bv Frank Gooinho
(jM 1 HAW SlAH-

Whether people flocked to

see "I (J,000 BC""' merely because

of the lack of good movies out

there, Ihe uncanny similarities

of its advertising campaign with
-^00." or because of its allur-

ing and expensive-looking spe-

cial effects, is something that

remains to be seen. It should

be said, however, that "10,000

BC"" isn't worth two hours of
your time, never mind your hard-

earned six bucks.

In the politically correct

world we live today, Ihe term

"BC" may cause some to lift

their eyebrows. Ihat is about as

far that the film lakes religious

terminology. Ihe film's title is

basically a statement as to when
the film starts, which is at or

around 12,000 years ago. or at

the beginning of the Mesoliihic

"10,000 BC

Starring:

SfEVfcN Strait"
"

AND Carmilla

BiLLE

Grade: D+

period. Before any of the actors

speak, we settle in with a narra-

tion that is downright annoying.
What's worse is Ihat it doesn't

go away. Instead the cheesy nar-

rator continues his lecture about
the ancient tribesmen's journeys,

nature, the sun, etc. until you
basically want to get up and
leave the room until he stops.

Once the narrator disap-

pears for a while, we're intro-

duced to the film's protagonists.

I)' I.eh (Steven Strait) and Ivolet

(C armilla Belle). In the introduc-

tory scenes. D'l.eh and Kvolet

are children and looked at as

outsiders by the rest of the kids

in the tribe D'l.eh's father, who
abandoned Ihe tribe when he left

to find food, is quickly labeled

as a coward, ultimately leaving

a stigma tor D'l.eh. Meanwhile.
I. volet is seen as the young girl

with Ihe bright blue eves who
prompted a prophecy from Old
Mother, the wise old woman of
the tribe. Ihe two young chil-

dren make an instant connection,

which goes on until they reach

adulthood.

'('ears later, when O'feh and
Ivolet are young adults and in

love, their triba is lunsauked
by an enemy tribe, and among
Ihe many people kidnapped is

I. volet, the enemv is far more
advanced, equipped with horses,

metal weapons and even ships.

Ihe predictable plot continues

onward, with O'l.eh going out to

save his true love. By taking just

two members of his tribe with

him to take on an entire army.

1)1 eh has a dilTicull task ahead
of him. Traveling through moun-

tains, jungles, and deserts (all of

which are in walking distance

from each other). D'l.eh and his

fellow tribesmen take on giant

bird beasts and straggling mem-
bers of the enemy tribe.

When the historical inaccura-

cies couldn't become more far-

fetched, we encounter the enemy
tribe dragging its prisoners

through a desert to enslave them
to build pyramids. Ihe fact that

Ihe film chose pyramids, as in

the Egyptian Pyramids, is either

a huge mistake on their behalf,

or an insult to the audience to

think that they don't know any
belter.

riiimately, as D'l.eh and his

tribesmen journey through the

desert, they encounter tribe upon
tribe to help them in defeating a

common enemy. C oincidentally.

these new tribes had members
kidnapped to build Ihe ancient

pyramids as well. In the end,

the good triumphs over evil and
D'Leh and I volet reunite alter

an epic battle.

"10.000 BC" is very much
like a video game. For a while,

the graphics keep you enter-

tained, but after a while you just

get sick of it and end up leaving

the room. Like "Beowulf," the

special tfftets are ama/ing. but

the film itself is lacking The
acting is stiff and the historical

and geographical inaccuracies

are inexcusable. If "Apocalypto"
can be a film using ancient dia-

lects with a great storyline, why
couldn't "10,000 BC".'"

Frank Godinho can he
reached at fgodinho a student.

uma^.'i edu

Cinema thrives after re—opening
THEATER from page 5

from some of the larger theaters. I look forward to
seeing their movies." says l.isette lope/, a native
of Munson that frequently patronizes the theater.

Carol Johnson, executive director of Amherst
Cinema Arts Inc. says that on Jan. 25. 200K. re-

opening night, the theater sold out for the movies
"No C ountry lor Old Men" and "The Diving Bell
and the Butterfly." Richard Pini, one of the origi-

nal founders of The Pleasant Street Theater came
to the re-opening all the way from France.

She says that the support has been solid ever

since. With the initial donations they spruced
up the lobby and the reslroom, redid plumbing,
installed new speakers upstairs and downstairs
while also installing an online ticketing system
Ihat allows people to buy tickets in advance and
pay with credit or debit cards 1 hey also installed

bigger screens. Currently they're making some
upgrades to the projector systems themselves.

"Northampton really stepped up to provide
the initial investment in theater but we are really

counting on cinema lovers to support Pleasant
Street on an ongoing basis," says Johnson.

Andrea Murray can he reached at akmurray a
student umasn edu

After a rocky history, the Pleasant St. theater is thriving since its Jan. 25 re-opening,
updating itself with new speakers and online ticketing systems, making movie-going easier.

'RTfSY .wriRM Ml'RRAY

The building is
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Original fashion lines shown

• iiIlvV<HSI I VAII I AS!
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'"*^K'"«'"«'d student organization, put on a unique show on Saturday displaying original
tashions.

1
he models were a diverse group students who were selected after auditions.

FASHION from page 5

I'nion. I'he bod) painters struggled

to pul on their pasties and shorts if

needed, and got conili»rtablc tor the

hours of painting by the artists.

A steady How of attendees started

at around 7 p.m. inside the Student

I'nion and comfortably tbtind their

scats, waiting tor the show lo begin

Senior IX-nisc Dailey rcxited a poem
about the meaning of the soul and
how it represents the individual.

1 ach scene was tirst introduced

by a body paint performer who set

the miH)d for the next collection. Alex
Petit-Frere. one of Ihe body painters,

said "let's say that [the experience

|

was a g(K)d one. Very nerve racking

at first, but when I iioi up there it was
all giMxl."

Ihe scenes had distinct themes

that would hint to the iuidicnce the

style of clothes that were going to

be modeled The lirst scene was
called "Fashion over Style." These
collections emphasized the idea that

clothing can involve risks that many
[leopie wouldn't take

Ihis scene leuiiired designs by

two liMass alumni, \ekislia Powell

and Monique Jemmoit. Ihe collec-

tion, called "Sweet Society Vintage."

was designed by Vionique Jammott.

According to SmallwcKKl, Jammott 's

designs contained "A lot of retro, old

school and funky li-esh styles."

Nekisha Powell's collection,

including short cocktail dresses, was
named "IX)nena Jahvaune"

Fhe next scene, entitled "I Icgiince

to the eye.'" included (jretchcfi I alond

and her collection, "Mademoiselle

Boston. " The pieces modeled were

very sophisticated, elegant dresses,

according to Smallwood.

During the ""Souitry Vibes.'" scene

Mike Idiokitas. introduced his cloth-

ing line "Beeing.'" SmallwcKxl said

that this collection is a representation

III who you arc as a person. Ihe shirts

with their bright colors would s;i\ 'I

love beeing me.""

Alter the collections were shown,

the hosts of the night. UMass alum-

ni Fallon Mercedes and Ncdluiid

Beauchainp, detailed the scenes that

would be played out after the Inter-

mission.

I rcshiiiun (,)uinn Hrown saii^: the

Black National Anthem, "lilt Ia'ia

Voice and Sing." during the inicnnis-

sion. SmallwixKl spoke on wh> ^he

asked Brown to sing for the show.
| was working him from last

semester His voice is like John

I egend J.lloliday," SmallwiHid said

Ihe I 'Mass step team also went on

ilage to perform tor the crowd.

After Ihe mtermissioii. the

scene "C rank the Kunway" showed
otf attire with a more urban led

Daniel Met laurin. originally from

Boston, designed ilic collection called

Sophf>ticuled Swag." I his scene was

shared by designer Ihai Iran origi-

nally troin Lawrence. \1a.ss.. with ins

colleciion, "Cjeru)."

Ihc next scene. "Soul Fusion."

introduced collections that had ver-

satile day 111 night atliie. starting

with the collection "Manna" that

was designed by Avari Ihompsmi

IXrsigiis from the collection entitled

"Iverissc." dc-signed by Irene I ones

were also nindeled on the runway,

Ihc Brian Stevens' C olleclinn

closc-d the fashion show in the scene

'Dare to he Bold."' Stevens" designs

incorporated li>nnal wear lor men
like suits.

"'He mised sports jatkoi

with jeans Against the nuriii."

Smallwood said.

"We got great feedback [about

|

the show A lot 111 alumni were
also supporting us. how proud
they were that we were able to

bring back Ihe fashion and con-

tinue the legacy of I Mass tashion

show."' said Sabrina llaskins. the

vice president ol Soul IV'

O'/M'/ SiiilUint can he rcochi-d ul

iisoiltan a student uma\s edu

New season means battle of sexes on WB's 'Beauty and the Geek'
Bv KATb O'HARfc

ZAi'2(r.i..i iM

In past seasons on The CW's
"Beauty and the Geek," smart,

socially inept guys were paired up
with gorgeous, intellectually chal-

lenged girls in a quest for personal

transformation and to win prizes,

including a S250,000 grand prize.

Fast year, in season four, execu-

tive producers Ashion Kutcher and

Jason Cioldberg shiwk up the prem-

ise by introducing one male beauty

and one female geek into the cast.

In the new season, premiering

Tuesday at 8 p.m. EDT, they go
even further. This year, it's war.

"Now," says Cioldberg, "it's

beauty vs. geek
"

So rather than hav ing the oppor-

tunity to work together and learn

from each other, the beauties and

the geeks are at (xids.

"We're almost through the run

right now," says (ioldberg. "but

it's been really interesting to see

the evolutiim of what's been hap-

pening in the house and with these

WttPk"
Also, the voluma level uf the

cast has apparently changed

"Ihis year." ( ioldberg says,

"more than any year, we have, l"d

say, louder people than ever on this

show."

Asked if this is the reverse of
a kinder, gentler "Beauty and the

Geek," Goldberg says, "ll didn't

Stan as (kinder and gentler), I'll

tell \ou that. I'll tell you also

that when you pul these types
of beauties and geeks in a house
together, it just can't help itself

I he) just got there.

"Women are really, as we found

on this show, comforting, that's

their nature, to be comforting and
help these geeks. I Itimately. the

geeks, in a way, really were there to

support our beauties and make them
more well-rounded

"But as the show evolved, they

fell back into that very thing."

Cioldberg is feeling positive

about fan reaction.

"I think they're going to love it,"

he says. "It's a louder cast There

are fireworks in the cast 1 really

do like the people here. 1 love how
it's unfolding It's been a lot of fun

I here's a lot of sex appeal, more so

than I've seen belore on the show.

"It's certainly got heart, and it's

got comedy Those things are there,

but it's an outrageous cast,"

Since the show began, the ques-

tion has been raised about d<iing a

complete flip-flop, pairing all male
beauties with all female geeks.

Based on his experience so far.

Cioldberg has his concerns about

what would happen.

"It was a good look in the last

cycle of the show at what would
happen." he says, "lo go all

the way, it becomes a different

show altogether, look, women
are naturally nurturing. Men,
good-looking men. that are not so

bright, are not. .And that's a big

difference in the show."

But, It could also be an eve-

opener for guys in the audience.

"LItimately." Cioldberg says,

"when we can take what kxiks like

a duckling and turn her into a prin-

cess, maybe they'd l(K)k at their

wife or girlfriend a different wa\,"

While "Beauty and the Geek"
IS a certihed success. Kutcher and

Goldberg haven't been able to

sell another concept they called

"Fountain of Youth" when it was
being considered at the now -defunct

WB Network Ihe idea is for a

cross-country race featuring teams

consisting of a college senior and a

senior citizen.

"1 gotta tell ya," Cioldberg says,

"it's reall) frustrating. We believe

in this show more than anything,

and no one really wants to move
forward with ii \Ve are firm believ-

ers that its a fantastic mes.sage and

a fantastic point of view.

"I think they 're missing the boat

It would be ama/ing, that's what it

would be Ihere's s») much to sav

with a show like thai."

The WB's hit show "Beauty and the Cieek" is changini- its premise. VS'hile More, ihe beauties and yi. k*
were suppi».ed to work tou'ethir. now ihi- show's pri>ducers are pitliny each yroup ayainsl the othir.

Yosemite offers winter tours
By Maklk Warszawski
Ml IjMi MY Nl-WsPAPI-R;,

YOSHMITE NATIONAL
PARK No less an authority

than Henry David Thoreau com-
pared Ihe sensation of tramping
through snow to walking in a

cloudy sky upside down.
A beautiful description, but

there's a catch: You'd belter be

wearing snow shoes.

Without snowshoes, walking

through snow isn't nearly as

enjoyable - or poetic as ranger

Dick Fwart points out Saturday

morning before leading a five

hour snowshoe hike sponsored

by the Yosemite .Association.

"Indians figured out 10,000

years ago that you'll sink deep
in the snow unless you make
your feel real wide.'" Fwart tells

the group.

A 32 year old Yosemite vet-

eran. Fwart is as much a fixture

at Badger Pass as the historic

main lodge. During Ihe decades,

he's introduced thousands of

park visitors to the secret splen-

dor of winter while teaching

them about the natural world.

After introducing the history

of snowshoeing and display-

ing several different types of

snowshoes. Fwart leads uphill

from the base area and ofT the

groomed ski slope. Since it had

snowed more than a foot over-

night, the going gets tougher as

we sink with every step.

"People pay a lot of money
to use stair-step machines," he

says. "You get it up here for

free."

Before long, we come across

animal tracks that are partially

covered by snow. The tracks

are so faint it's impossible to

tell what direction the animal is

traveling, though Lwart believes

it's probably a long-tailed wea-

sel.

Someone asks Ewart why

there are only two sets of tracks

instead of four, which is what

you'd expect a four-legged crit-

ter would leave behind.

"For the same reason that

everybody is following my
path," Ewart says. "It's a lot

easier to get around."

He goes on to explain that

some animals change their gait

in the winter so that their hind

feet land in Ihe same hole as

their front feet, leaving only one
print It's called direct register-

ing.

Threatening skies loom over-

head as we arrive al Ihe top of
the ski slope. Mount Hoffman,
which lies 10 miles to the north,

is almost completely enveloped
in storm clouds.

Even so, Ewart continues to

impart knowledge.

We learn that winter is

caused by the earth's 23 degree
tilt away from the sun. which in

turn makes the sun's rays hit the

earth at a lower angle. Because
of the glancing nature of these

rays, less energy is transferred

to the earth's surface in the form
of heat.

We learn that air, like any
gas. expands and cools at higher

elevations. Expanding on this

concept. Ewart says that gaining

1.000 feet is roughly the climate

equivalent of driving 300 miles

north at the same elevation.

This means going from Fresno
(elev. 325) to Badger Pass (elev.

7.200) feels kind of like driving

north 2,000 miles, which would
put us in the middle of Canada.

"So let's keep walking in

Canada," Fwart jokes.

"Ifwere walking in Canada."
someone asks, "then how far is

the North Pole?"

As we slog ahead, Fwart
describes how various forest

inhabitants survive the winter.

Trees, he says, are protected

from freezing by the high-con-

centration of sugar contained

within their sap. Fir and pine

trees, which comprise most of
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the Sierra forest, can withstand

temperatures down to 40 degrees

below zero.

The way animals survive

is even more fascinating

According to Ewart, they either

hibernate (like ground squir-

rels, marmots and most bears i.

migrate lo lower elevation^

(like deer and birds) or posses^

the ability to tough out the ele

ments

I hose that tough it out spend
most of their lime inhabiting a

one-inch thick zone between the

ground and snowpack called thi.

subnivean space. These critter-

move under the snow for protec-

tion from heat loss and preda-

tors, though some predators art.

small enough to spoil the part)

To help illustrate his point

I wart removes a series of pre-

served animals from the inside

pocket of his jacket. First

there's a mouse, which maini)

eats seeds. Then, a mole, which
eats insects, worms and grubs

finally, a gopher, which digs

into the ground for bulbs and
roots.

"It's like they're living in the

same home but dining at three

different restaurants." F.wari

says.

Before we head back, the

ranger stresses the importance
of the eight-foot deep snowpack
we've been trudging through all

day. Without it. we'd have noth-

ing to recharge our reservoirs or

irrigate our crops.

"The way 1 like to think of it

is Ihat we're standing on top of
California's economy." Ewart
says.

Even a romantic like I horeau
would have to agree with thai.
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Check out the Room Selection

Bulletin delivered to your residence
hall nnailbox this week and come to

one of the Online Room Selection

Information Sessions:
The Housing Assignrnent Office will review online

room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pkk a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection perioci you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you there!

Date

Tuesday, February 19

Thursday, February 28

Tuesday, March 11

Tuesday, March 25

Times

6:00- 7:00pm or 7:00-8:00pm

6:00 7 00pm or 7:00- 8:00pm

6:00-7:OOpm of 7:00-8:00pm

6:00-7:0Opm or 7:00 8 OOpnn

IVTffl

• Direct Billing lo Ifuorance Company
• Locally (hmeil & Operated

•7&15PasMiigarVans
• UMan Puretnte Ordere, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
m Monti Amiwrat Motora

71 SflMlartaiHl Rd., Nortii Amhtrst, MA
(413)549-RENT(73N)
ww«kyottar«Hrto.eom

Tuesday, April 1 12:00-1:OOpm or 1:00-2:00pm

Wednesday, April 2 6 00-7 00pm or 7:00 8 00pm

Monday April 14 6:00-7:0Opm or 7.00-8:00pm

Tuesday, April 15 6 00 ; OOpm or 7 00 8 00pm

VMdnesday. April 16 6:00-7:0Opm or 7:00-8:00pfn

Location

Campus Center Rm 174 76

Campus Center Rm 917

Campus Center Rm 168C

Campus Center Rm 168C

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm 174 76

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Pierpont HaH M.nn Lounge

Campus Center Rm 174-76

www.hou$ing.uma$s.edu UMassAinherst
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History in theaters
Portman shines, story lackluster

in Chadwick's film 'Boleyn GirF

disappoints with no substance, intrigue
M Far-fetched '10,000 BC inaccurate, predictable

By Sil-^vna Ml Ri'MV

CilllklilAN ST.AII

To a history and movie bufT,

there are two things that are

hard to resist in life ludor his-

tory and Natalie Portman. Mesh
the two, and it might as well be

heaven, but without a corset.

So naturally, one could imag-

ine the delight upon hearing

that Philippa (iregory's 2002
bestseller, "The Other Boleyn
Girl", was being adapted lor

the big screen, hven more so,

when word got around that BBC
Films had dratted Portman to

take on the title role ot Anne
Boleyn. It was a promise so

good, there was swooning before

the trailer was even released.

Two hours, stuck in the mid-

dle of some potentially silly,

potentially arduous epic of a

feature where copious amounts
of horse-clomping and feigned

dialects abound may not be

everyone's idea of a good time.

Yet for those who are into

that sort of thing, 'The Other
Boleyn Ciirl" rests at the nexus
of some great expectations.

The bad news is it

really doesn't deliver.

hor fellow fans of the subject

matter, "Ihe Other Boleyn Girl"

corresponds with resurging

interest in ludor history. With
everyone from (ate Blancheii to

Showtime jumping on the ludor

bandwagon as of late, it's a safe

bet that we haven't seen the last

of these sixteenth century bed-

hoppers outside of textbooks.

Yet for most, it's the pairing of
Portman and Scarlett Johansson
that's most worth bu^/ing about.

.As the sisters Boleyn, the

two share screen time as they

vie for the affections of the

indelible Henry VIII (Kric

Hana) ( nder any other star-

lets, such a (eat may sound like

standard fare Hut with Portman

and Johansson at the helm, it's

a tantalizing cocktail of pos-
sibility. And what audience, hot
for history or not, could claim
immunity to such temptations?

The fun begins in a little

manor home just north of obscu-
rity. I here, Ihe Boleyn clan an
ambitious family of upstarts

bides time in preparation for

more interesting times to come.
Kate soon calls with a visit

from rich relation, the Duke
of Norfolk (David Morrissey).

Norfolk doesn't take to pos-
turing he's out trolling the

countryside for cute girls to

suit his hidden agenda. In the

spirit of fatherly pimping, papa
Boleyn (Mark Rylance) offers

up his daughters - first cheeky
Anne (Portman), then doe-eyed
Mar> (Johansson) for -the

thankless task of playing bed-

fellow to the King of England.

Directed by Justin C'hadwick,

"The Other Boleyn Girl" boasts

high production values and a

sleek design. There's also no
deny ing the drama of the set up;

the rise of Anne Boleyn from
shire bumpkin to royal company
ranks as one of the great cau-

tionary tales of European his-

tory. Spun from the fresh per-

spective of Gregory's novel and
the possibilities seem almost
endless. Yet still, the narrative

stumbles.

I or "Boleyn Girl", the prob-

lem is as simple as its source

material. Screenwriter Peter

Morgan ("Ihe Oueen") cuts

stale policy clean out, anteing

up the drama by placing more
emphasis on the bedchamber
policy of his subjects.

Ihe result: history as

a high school soap opera.

Portman makes a great Anne
Boleyn, though. Hollywood still

gets it's casting of the bad Queen
all wrong, preferring pretty

faces l<i powerhouses, but with

• K'ivy Hill HI M^

SiarUtr Johansson anJ Ndlalit I'ortman phiv iht Bolcvn sUten in
ju.>>tin Chaduick'^ tictitiouv take on the Tudor history.

"The OTHtR

Starring:

Nataue Portman

AND SCARLFn-

Johansson

Grade: C

Poiliiiuii, Us all iclaluc. l-nlikc

other Boleyns as portrayed by

Genevieve Bujold ("Anne of the

Thousand Days") and Dorothy
Tutin C'l he Six Wives of Henry
VIH"), she gets the dichotomy
of her character. Neither total

hussy nor scheming shrew, but

never straying far from either

stereotype, Portman's perfor-

mance is rich with complexity.

And Johansson isn't bad
either, although she's sub to

Portman for most of the pic-

ture. She's better here than
she's been in her previous
forays into period catastro-

phe "The Black Dahlia" and
"The Prestige" ranking among
them. The role of placid Mary
Boleyn suits her capabilities;

emoting more through man-
nerism than bravado. Ihe per-

formance ranks reminiscent
of some of her earlier gems.

Bana. however, fares less

successfully. More stud horse

than ogre of infamy, his Henry
is a man removed from myth.
Gone are the six wives and the

Hans Holbein portraiture which
would institute him peren-
nially in the modern subcon-
scious, and in its stead grows
a fella whose desires often

appear to transgress his more
stately responsibilities as King.

Kor Henry, its girls first, poli-

tics later Ihe business of this

kingdom is all about getting laid.

Both the Break from Rome and the

Declaration of Royal Supremacy
come across as nothing more than

afterthoughts in Henry's pursuit of
another piece of action. And sadly,

that's really all the plot amounts to.

Despite its best efforts, despite

its sumptuous aesthetic and
strong cast, the film isn't strong

enough to avoid the pitfalls that

historical fictions are sometimes
heir to. I 'nder belter circum-
stances, a story of this ilk would
really shine. Instead, it bustles

under its own weight, and what
we're left with barely measures
up to the film's total potential.

One day, the rise and fall

of Anne Boleyn will receive
Ihe due storytelling it deserves.

I'ntil that time comes, repeat-

ed listenings of the Kingston
Trio song "With Her Head
Tucked L'nderneath Her Arm"
would be more suitable than

this lackluster endeavor.
Shayna Murphy can he

reached al skmurphy u student

umass.edu.
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Apple

Specialist

Your /otv// Apple authorized sales and service center.

("onvenicntly located in downtown Northampton.

Present this coupon for ]A Big Deal for a Little Laptop

The Secve
•Ultraportabie: 7 inches and 2

pounds.

•Over 40 built-in programs,

including a full office suite.

•Rugged, shock-resistant design.

•Simple, intuitive, Linux-based

operating system.

•Built-in wireless Internet.

$50 OFF
Any Asus Eee PC

expires 3/07/08
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Yes Computers
|
.38 Pleasant St
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"10,000 BC," starrine Steven Strait and Carmilla Belle, is a pre—historic love story that dt^esn't live up to

expectation.-.. The sub—par film pales in comparison to recent releases like "Apocalypto" and "300."

Bv Frank Godinho
Cam iKiii.AN S^\^^

Whether people flocked to

see "
1 0,000 BC" merely because

of the lack of good movies out

there, the uncannv similarities

of its advertising campaign with

"TOO." or because of its allur-

ing and expensive-looking spe-

cial effects, is something that

remains to be seen. It should

be said, however, that "10,000

BC" isn't worth two hours of

your time, never mind your hard-

earned si.x bucks.

In the politically correct

world we live today, the term

"BC" may cause some to lift

their eyebrows. That is about as

far that the film takes religious

terminologv. Ihe film's title is

basically a statement as to when
the film starts, which is at or

around 12,000 years ago. or at

the beginning of the Mesolithic

"10,000 BC"

Starring

'Stevin Strait

AND Carmilla

Bhlle

Grade: D+

period. Before any of the actors

speak, we settle in with a narra-

tion that is downright annoying.

What's worse is that it doesn't

go away. Instead the cheesy nar-

rator continues his lecture about

the ancient tribesmen's journeys,

nature, the sun. etc. until you
basically want to get up and
leave the room until he stops.

Once the narrator disap-

pears for a while, we're intro-

duced to the film's prt>tagonists,

D'leh (Steven Strait) and l.volet

(C armilla Belle). In the introduc-

tory scenes, D'Lch and K volet
are children and looked at as

outsiders by the rest of the kids

in Ihe tribe I)' I eh's father, who
abandoned the tribe when he left

to find food, is quickly labeled

as a coward, ultimately leaving

a stigma for 1)1 eh. Meanwhile,
l.volet is seen as the young girl

with the bright blue eves who
prompted a prophecy from Old
Mother, the wise old woman of
the tribe. Ihe two young chil-

dren make an instant connection,

which goes on until they reach

adulthood.

Nears later, when I) 'I eh and
I M'lel are young adults and in

love, iheir tribu. is ransacked
by an enemy tribe, and among
the many people kidnapped is

I volet Ihe enemv is lar more
advanced, equipped with horses,

metal weapons and even ships.

Ihe predictable plot continues

onward, with D'l.eh going out to

save his true love. By taking just

two members of his tribe with

him to take on an entire armv,

1)1 eh has a difficult task ahead
of him. Traveling through moun-

tains. Jungles, and deserts (all of

which are in walking distance

from each other), D'I.eh and his

fellow tribesmen take on giant

bird beasts and straggling mem-
bers of the enemy tribe.

^^'hen the historical Inaccura-

cies couldn't become more far-

fetched, we encounter the enemy
tribe dragging its prisoners

through a desert to enslave them
to build pyramids. Ihe fact that

the film chose pyramids, as in

the r.gyptian Pyramids, is either

a huge mistake on their behalf,

or an insult to the audience to

think that they don't know any
better.

riiimately, as 1)1 eh and his

tribesmen journey through the

desert, they encounter tribe upon
tribe to help them in defeating a

commim enemv. Coincidentally.

these new tribes had members
kidnapped to build the ancient

pyramids as well. In the end.

the good triumphs over evil and
I)' I,eh and f volet reunite after

an epic battle.

10.000 BC" is very much
like a video game. For a while,

the graphics keep you enter-

tained, but after a while you just

get sick of it and end up leaving

the room. Like "Beowulf." the

special tfftets are ama/ing. but

Ihe film itself is lacking Fhe
acting is stiff and Ihe historical

and geographical inaccuracies

are inexcusable. If "Apocalypto"
can be a film using ancient dia-

lects with a great storyline, why
couldn't "10,000 BC?"

Frank ijodinho can he
reached at Jgodinho a student.

umtivv edu

Cinema thrives after re—opening
THEATER from page 5

from some of the larger theaters. I look forward to

seeing their movies," says I isette I ope/, a native

of Munson that frequently patronizes the theater

Carol Johnson, executive director of Amherst
Cinema Arts Inc. savs that on Jan. 25. 200«. re-

opening night, the theater sold out tor the movies
"No Countrv for Old Men" and "The Diving Bell

and the Butterfly " Richard Pini, one of the origi-

nal founders of The Pleasant Street Theater came
to Ihe re-opening all the way from France.

She says that the support has been solid ever

since. With the initial donations they spruced
up the lobby and the reslroom. redid plumbing,
installed new speakers upstairs and downstairs
while also installing an online ticketing system
that allows people to buy tickets in advance and
pay with credit or debit cards. They also installed

bigger screens Currently they're making some
upgrades to the projector systems themselves.

"Northampton really stepped up to provide
the initial investment in theater but we are really

counting on cinema lovers to support Pleasant
Street on an ongoing basis." says Johnson.

Andrea .Murray can he reached at akmurray a
student, umass edu

R115V ANHREA Ml.'RRAY

After a rocky hUtorv. the Pleasant St theater i, thriving .ince it. Jan. 25 reopening. TT^e building Uupdating it-self with new speakers and online ticketing system., making movie-going easier.
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Original fashion Hnes shown

,
,^.""' ^y- * ^^-^ registcrtd student organization, put on a unique show on Saturday displaying original

tashion.. The models were a diverse group students who were selected after auditions.

FASHION from page 5

Inion. Ihe bod> painters struggled

to put on their pasties and shorts if

needed, and got comfori;tble lor the

hours of painting by the artists.

A steady flow of allendees started

at around 7 p.m. inside llic Student

1 inion and ctimlbrtabls l(]und ihcir

seats, waiting tor the show lo begin.

.Senior IX-nise Dailey recited u poem
about the meaning of the soul and
how it represents the individual.

1-ach scene was tirsi introduced

by a body paint pcrtonner who set

the mood for the next colleclion. ,Mcx

Petil-I rere, one of Ihc bod\ painters,

said "let's say that |the expcriencel

was a giHKl one. Very nerve racking

at first, but when I got up there il was
all g(Hxi."

Ihe scenes had distincl themes

tlial would hint lo ihc ;iudlciKc Ihe

style of clothes that were going to

be modeled The first scene was
called "Fashion over Style." Ihesc

collections emphasized Ihe idea that

clothing can invoke risks thai manv
people wouldn't take

fhis scene featured designs by

two I'Mass alumni. Nekisha Powell

and Monique Jcmmott. Ihe collec-

tion, called "Sweel Society Vintage,"

was designed b\ Mimiquc Jammott.

According to SmallwcKxi, Jammott's

designs contained "A lot of retro, old

sch(K)l and funky fresh styles."

Nekisha Powell's collection,

including shod cocktail dresses, was

niiined "Donena Jahvaune
"

I he next scene, entitled "I legance

to the ev e." included ( irelchcn I alond

and her collection. "Mademoiselle

Boston." The pieces modeled were

very sophisticated, elegant dresses,

according to Smallwixxl.

During the "Souluy Vibes." scene

Mike Idiokitas, introduced his cloth-

ing line "Beeing." SmallwixxJ said

that this collection is a representation

of who you are as a person. I he shirts

with their bright colors would sa\ "I

love beeing me."

After the collections were shown,

the hosts of the night. IJMass alum-

ni tallon Mercedes and Nedland

Beauchainp, detailed the scenes that

would be plased out atfcr the iiiici-

mission.

I reshmaii Ouinn Brown sang ihc

Black National Anihcm. 'I ill I \ r\

Voice and Sing." during the iniemiis-

sion. Smallwood spoke on why she

asked Brown to sing for the show.

"I was working him from last

semester. Mis voice is like John

legend J Molidav." Smallwinid said

Ihe IJMass step team also went on

stage to perform fi>r the crowd.

After the intermission, tlie

scene "Crank the Kunwav stiowed

off attire with a more urban feel

Daniel Met laurin. onginall> tnwn

MuslDti. designed Ihe collection called

"Soptiislicated Swag." I his scene was

sliared b\ designer Ihai Iran origi-

nally from Lawrence. Mass.. wiifi his

colltftion, "Cjeno."

Ihe next scene. "Soul lusion,"

iniriidiiced culleclions thai had ver-

satile da> III night altiie. starting

with the colleclion "Manna" that

was designed b_\ Avari Ihoinpsmi

fX'signs (rom the collection entitled

"Fverisse," designed by Irene Fortes

were also modeled on the ninwav

Ihc Brian Stevens' Collecti.in

dosed the lashion show in the scene

"Dare in be Bold." Stevens' designs

incorporated lonnal wear lor men
like suits.

"He mixed sports jacket

with jeans. .Against ilic imrni."

Sinallw(M>d said

"\^e got great feedback |;ibiiiM|

the shoA. \ lot of alumni vscrc

also supporting us, how proud
they were that we were able lo

bring back the lashion and con-

tinue the legacy of I Mass lashion

show." said Sabrina Haskins. the

vice president of Soul IV
(ii\el Siiillanl can he rctufhu/ ill
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New season means battle of sexes on WB's 'Beauty and the Geek'
By Kate O'HARh

Z^p2lr.l (iM

In past seasons on The CW's
"Beauty and the Geek." sman.
socially inept guys were paired up
with gorgeous, intellectually chal-

lenged girls in a quest for personal

transformation and to win prizes,

including a S250.O()0 grand prize.

Fast year, in season four, execu-

tive producers Ashton Kutcher and

Jason Cjoldberg shixik up the prem-

ise bv introducing one male beauty

and one female geek into the cast.

In the new season, premiering

luesday at 8 p.m. KDT, they go
even further. T his year, it's war.

"Now," savs Cjoldberg. "it's

beauty vs. geek."

So rather than having the oppor-

tunity to work together and learn

from each other, the beauties and

the geeks are at odds.

"We're almost through the run

right now," says Cjoldberg, "but

it's been really interesting to see

the evolution of what's been hap-

pening in the house and with these

Alsa the voluma level ot the

cast has apparently changed.

"I his \ear." doldberg says,

"more than any vear. we have. I'd

say. louder people than ever on this

show."

Asked if this is the reverse of
a kinder, gentler "Beauty and the

Geek," Goldberg says. "It didn't

start as (kinder and gentler). I'll

tell vou that. I'll tell you also

that when you put these types
of beauties and geeks in a house
together, it just cant help itself.

They just got there.

"Women are really, as we found
on this show, comforting. Ihat's

their nature, to be comforting and
help these geeks. I Itimatelv, the

geeks, in a way, really were there to

support our beauties and make them
more well-rounded.

"But as the show evolved, they

fell back into that very thing."

Cjoldberg is feeling positive

about fan reaction.

"I think they're going lo love it,"

he says. "It's a louder cast. There

are fireworks in the cast. 1 really

do like the people here I love how
it's unfolding. It's been a lot of fun.

there's a lot of sex appeal, more so

than I've seen before on the show.

"It's certainly got heart, and it's

got comedy. Those things are there,

but it'»; an outrageous cast."

Since the show began, the ques-

tion has been raised aNiut doing a

complete flip-flop, pairing all male

beauties with all female geeks.

Ba.sed on his experience so far,

Cjoldberg has his concerns about

what would happen.

"It was a good look in the last

cycle of the show at what would
happen," he says. " lo go all

the way. it becomes a different

show altogether. Fook. women
are naturally nurturing. Men.
good-looking men. that are not so

bright, are not. -And that's a big

difference in the show."

But. it could also be an eye-

opener for guys in the audience.

"I'ltimatelv." Cjoldberg says,

"when we can take what kx)ks like

a duckling and turn her into a prin-

cess, maybe they'd liK)k at their

wife or girlfriend a dillerent wa>."

While "Beautv and the Geek"
IS a certified success. Kutcher and

Goldberg haven't been able to

sell another concept they called

"Fountain of Youth" when it was
being considered at the now -defunct

WB Network Ihe idea is for a

cross-country race featuring teams

consisting of a college senior and a

senior citizen.

"I gotta tell ya," Cjoldberg says,

"it's really frustrating V\e believe

in this show more than anything,

and no one really wants to move
forward with it. Ue are him believ-

ers that its a fantastic mcs.sa);e and

a fantastic point of view.

"I think thev 're missing the boat

It would be ama/ing. that's what il

would lie. Ihere's so much to sa>

with a show like that."

The WTi's hit shinv "Beautv and the Geek" is changing its prtmiM;. While bvtore. thi- beauties and yi-

were supposed u> work togifher, mm thi show's producers are pitting each «roup .ly.iiiisi ilu mhir.

Yosemite offers winter tours
By Maklk Warszawski
Ml Cl ATI IIV NlM'sPAPlRS

YOSFMITE NATIONAL
P.ARK No less an authority

than Henry David Thoreau com-
pared the sensation of tramping
through snow to walking in a

cloudy sky upside down.
A beautiful description, but

there's a catch You'd better be

wearing snow shoes.

Without snowshoes, walking
through snow isn't nearly as

enjoyable - or poetic - as ranger

Dick Ewart points out Saturday

morning before leading a five

hour snowshoe hike sponsored
by the Yosemite .Association.

"Indians figured out 10,000

years ago that you'll sink deep
in the snow unless you make
your feet real wide," Fwart tells

the group.

A 32 year old Yosemite vet-

eran, Ewart is as much a fixture

at Badger Pass as the historic

main lodge. During Ihe decades,

he's introduced thousands of

park visitors to the secret splen-

dor of winter while teaching

them about the natural world.

After introducing Ihe history

of snowshoeing and display-

ing several different types of

snowshoes, Fwart leads uphill

from the base area and off Ihe

groomed ski slope. Since it had

snowed more than a foot over-

night, the going gets tougher as

we sink with every step.

"People pay a lot of money
to use stair-step machines," he

says. "You get it up here for

free."

Before long, we come across

animal tracks that are partially

covered by snow. The tracks

are so faint it's impossible to

tell what direction the animal is

traveling, though Fwart believes

it's probably a long-tailed wea-

sel.

Someone asks Ewart why
there are only two sets of tracks

instead of four, which is what

you'd expect a four-legged crit-

ter would leave behind.

"For the same reason that

everybody is following my
path," Ewart says. "It's a lot

easier to get around."

He goes on to explain that

some animals change their gait

in the winter so that their hind

feet land in the same hole as

their front feet, leaving only one
print It's called direct register-

ing.

Threatening skies loom over-

head as we arrive at the top of
Ihe ski slope. Mount Hoffman,
which lies 10 miles to the north,

is almost completely enveloped
in storm clouds.

Even so, Ewart continues to

impart knowledge.

\\e learn that winter is

caused by the earth's 23 degree

tilt away from the sun, which in

turn makes the sun's rays hit the

earth at a lower angle. Because
of the glancing nature of these

rays, less energy is transferred

to the earth's surface in the form
of heat.

We learn that air, like any

gas. expands and cools at higher

elevations. Expanding on this

concept. Ewart says that gaining

1,000 feet is roughly the climate

equivalent of driving 300 miles

north at Ihe same elevation.

Ibis means going from Fresno

(elev. 325) to Badger Pass (elev.

7,200) feels kind of like driving

north 2,000 miles, which would
put us in the middle of Canada.

'•So let's keep walking in

Canada," Ewart jokes.

"If we're walking in Canada."
someone asks, "then how far is

the North Pole?"

As we slog ahead. Ewart
describes how various forest

inhabitants survive the winter.

Trees, he says, are protected

from freezing by the high-con-

centration of sugar contained
within their sap. Fir and pine

trees, which comprise most of
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the Sierra forest, can withstand

temperatures down to 40 degrees
below zero.

The way animals survive

is even more fascinating

According lo Ewart, thev either

hibernate (like ground squir-

rels, marmots and most bears),

migrate to h)wcr elevations

(like deer and birds) or possess

Ihe ability to lough out the ele-

ments.

I hose that tough it out spend
most of their time inhabiting a

one-inch thick zone between Ihc

ground and snow pack called the

subnivean space. These critters

move under the snow for protec-

tion from heat loss and preda-

tors, though some predatc^rs arc

small enough to spoil the pari\

To help illustrate his point,

f wart removes a series of pre-

served animals from the inside

pocket of his jacket. First

there's a mouse, which mainlv
eats seeds. Then, a mole, which
eats insects, worms and grubs

Finally, a gopher, which digs

into the ground for bulbs and
roots.

"It's like they're living in the

same home bui dining at three

different restaurants." Ewari
says.

Before we head back, the

ranger stresses the importance
of the eight-foot deep snowpack
we've been trudging through all

day. Without it. we'd have noth-

ing to recharge our reservoirs or

irrigate our crops

"The way I like to think of it

is that we're standing on lop of
California's economy." Ewart
says.

Even a romantic like Thoreau
would have to agree with that.
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Check out the Room Selection

Bulletin delivered to your residence

hall mailbox this week and come to

one of the Online Room Selection

Information Sessions:
The Housing Assignrnent Office will review online

room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pick a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection period you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you there I
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• Direct Billing to Insarinca Company
• Localhf Owned & Operated

•7&1SPaneagerVans
• UMass PurchaM Orders. MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

Date

Tliesdjq^, February 19

Thursday, February 18

Tuesday, March 11

Tuesday March 25

Tuesday, April 1

Wednesday, April 2

Monday April 14

Tupsday, April IS

VMdrwsday, April 16

Times

6:00- 7:00pm or 7:00 8:00pm

6:00 7 00pm or 7 00 8 00pm

6:OO-7:0Opm or 7:00-8:00pm

6:00-7:00pm or 7 00 8 00pm

12:00- 1:00pm or 1:00-2 00pm

6 0O-7:0Opm or 7 00 8 00pm

6:O0-7:0Opfn or 7:O0-8:0Opm

6 00 7 OOpm or 7 00 8 OQpm

6:(K>-7:0Opm or 7:00-8:00pm

Location

Campus Center Rm 174 76

Campus Center Rm 917

Campus Center Rm. 168C

Campus Center Rm 168C

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm 174-76

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Pierpont Hall Mdin Lounge

Campus Center Rm. 174-76
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M Nertit Aml««r«i MIotOT*

78 Sundertand Rd., North Afflheret, MA
(413)549-RENT(7MC)
w«nM#ettaraMMo.eom

www.hou$lng.umass.edu UMaSsAmhcrSt
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do anything It would not surprist

me ainriiorc to see the .Mass Attack

shock the Wildcats aiid win the (ir^t

two games of the series than it would

to see thetn gel trounced and quickly

sent packing.

I he simple tact remains that

IJMass IS giHHi enough lo beat New
Hampshire, lU , Boston College or

;in\one else that's still standing in

llockev I asi Ihey proved that last

tall, and other than a lew losses to

injuries, the roster hasn't changed.

I he same group ot gu> s that

upended three straight lop 10 teams

and moved lo hllh in the nation won

just live giuiies during the second hall

ot the season.

That said, the Minutemen still

have the ahility and the playmakers

to make this v^eekend a very difficult

one for the Wi Ideals.

(.)ver the last two seasons I .Mass

is ^-4 against I Ml, the ditlerence

being a .1-2 double-overtime loss in

the HtKkey I asl Semilinals last year

.And the two teams are no strangers

when it comes It) the posLseason, Hie

three times I 'Mass has reached the

semifinals, it played the Wildcats,

going 1-2 in those contests. Ihe pair

has met just once belbre in the quar-

terfinals, a sweep by INH in I W7.
I lowever, those games have even

less ficanng on I riday night than the

three meetings earlier this sea.v)n.

\^'hat docs matter is whether the

Minutemen can continue to play the

way they have the last two weeks.

Alkr a Icmble January. UMavs
coach IX)n Cahoon saw a lot of

improvement in the team in (ebruary.

even though the win-loss record

didn't really indicate that. Ni>w in

March, the improved play has turned

into victories.

I>ic line ol center t bry Quirk

and forwards \le\ Herry and James

Vtarcou has anchored llic I Mass
ofleiise and carried the leani through

its current ihrc-e-game winning streak.

ITiat may be enough at home against

Bl' or against a Merrimack team that

won six games this season in confer-

ence play, but that won't cut it inside

the Whittemore (enter, where the

W ildcats are scvond in the conference

in scoring ofYense O.W goals game)

and first in scoring defense (2.0O).

In order to extend this season

beyond Durham, Cahoon must

continue to find ways to get more

production behind the Berry-Quick-

Marcou line. Michael I ecomte has

played well between I'.J. Fenton and

Chris Davis, and the trio is starting lo

find a rhythm.

One of the best goals this sea-

son came in the first period Friday

against Merrimack. With I'Mass

already leading 2-0. I.ecomte set

Davis up perfectly tor the third goal

of the period.

I ecomte skated down into the cor-

ner and then from nearly behind the

net, ntled the puck toward the crease,

where Davis pul his stick's blade to

the ice and redirected the pass past the

Warriors' Andrew Braithwaite.

It was the type of goal the

Minutemen needed. .Already up a

pair, Fecomte and Davis broke the

game open early.

L'Mass will need to find a way

10 do the same this weekend. It's no

secret that the Minutemen play better

when their aheatl. In liict, Ihcy have

not won a single game this season

when trailing in the third period. .And

the last time they won after trailing

by two goiils was Nov 1 7 against BC
1

1

Mass trailed 2-0 atler one and scoa-d

ihrue goals in the second period.

.Again, once they were ahead, Ihe

Minutemen managed lo hold on in

the third period for a significant road

win Whether they score early or

simply control the momentum, the

Minutemen have to come out swing-

ing 1 riday night to have any chance

of scoring the big upsel.

And much like Ihe game itself,

winning the scries will likely depend

on I'Mass jumping ahead early

VSinning on I riday is a must for the

Minutemen to move on to Boston.

If they lose ihai first game, they will

fx; hard pressed to lake iwii in a row

lacing elimination.

As far as talent is concerned, there

is no concern I Mass has proven

both earlier this year, and even last

year for those players who relumed,

that ihey can play with anybody.

Ihe question that remains is

will they'

Jcrvni) Kuc i\ the Collegian's
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Jr. overcame

injuries, self

to find success
By Joii Mht.oNi

l:oi.lk(.i.an Si.mi

The play looked like a goal ihe

moment it developed.

Sophomore defcnseman Martin

Nolet of the Massachusetts hock-

ey team turned up-ice before spot-

ting a teammate streaking through

the neutral zone uncovered. Nolet

made the 5,'>-foot pass from face-

off circle to red line. His teammate
accepted the pass in stride with

one thing on his mind score.

I he shot, a slap shot jusi inside

the blue line on the left side, blis-

tered through the air and over Ihe

shoulder of the opposing goalten-

der before tucking itself under the

crossbar and rattling around the

cage.

At the time, the goal gave L.Mass

a 1-0 lead over Northeastern. Bui
it also signaled the start of two
resurgences. Firstly, CMass's rise

back into the Hockey Fast play-

off picture and, secondly, that of
junior Alex Berry a 6-fool-2-

inch winger from Dan vers with a

rare combination of si/e, skill and
tenacity. It was thai which attract-

ed LMass coach Don Cahoon and
his assistants lo Berry in 2004
when he was l')-years-old domi-
nating Ihe Lastern Junior Hockey
league with the Boston Junior

Bruins.

Alex spent two seasons with

the Junior Bruins before commit-
ting to UMass. Initially, f Mass
was not on his radar screen, but

after both sides made contact and
Alex came to a game in Amherst,

his decision was easy.

"I hadn't really given UMass
much thought until I came here

and I saw the kind of passion

and commitment to winning that

coach C ahoon and his staff had."

he says. "I came back for my ofTi-

cial visit and just fell in love with

Ihe school and the atmosphere. I

came to a few games and it fell

like a great fit for me. It was a

place irymg lo build a tradition in

Hockey Fast, and I wanted to be a

pari of that."

1
1 Mass's run to the quarterfinals

^u up to the minute witH
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Alex Berry haf> exploded late in the season, recordinu eight points in the la«t seven games, with six goals and
two assists. He has five points on the Minutemen's current three-game win streak.

of the 2007 NCAA Tournament
marked the first big step in the

building process. But while Alex

played his part in the team's run

to Ihe NC AA Regionals, it wasn't

to Ihe extent he may have antici-

pated. A tough freshman season

in 2005-06 became a mediocre

sophomore year. And in 2007-OS
with his team ofT lo the best start

program history. Berry still hadn't

found his rhythm.

The Minutemen fell from No.

5 in the I SCO CSIV Division 1

Men's Poll and Ihe lop of Hockey
Fast to the verge of elimination

until defeating Merrimack. -4-2, last

Saturday night in North Andover
lo clinch a spot in this weekend's

Hockey liasl lournamenl. I'Mass

closed the season on a three-game

winning streak after going 2-1 1-

1

in the 14 games between the No.

5 ranking and the 5-1 win over

Bostim I niversiiy thai started the

winning streak.

Since Berry scored that goal on

Feb. 16 he has found the scoring

touch that eluded his grasp during

th« first iwo-and-a-hall years of

his career with the Minutemen.

lor Berry, CMass coach Don
(ahoon and his teammates ii Jus)

doesn't make sense why it look

as long as it did how a player

blessed with such natural ability

could become a mere fo«)lnote on

a team quickly becoming a power
in college hockey?

Oftentimes, players can't

explain their struggles nor can

they articulate their success. In

Alex's case, perhaps his emer-

gence correlates with the success

of the line he's played on for three

weeks with center ( ory Quirk and

winger James Marcou, But for

Berry it all reverts back lo Ihe level

of confidence he's gained since

firing that shot over Northeastern

goaltender Brad Ihiessen's right

shoulder 26 days ago.

Losing it

I he summer of 2005 repre-

sented a major turning point in

Alex's hockey career. Not only

was he beginning his time at a

Division I hockey program in the

fall, but he received even better

news in early June.

After recording 52 points and
rating at a plus- 17 in his second

season with the Junior Bruins,

the Toronto Maple 1 eafs selected

him in the fifth round of the NHl
Entry Draft.

"Coming into the draft, I didn't

really know where I was going

to go," Alex says. "To find out I

was drafted by Toronto in the fifth

round was just one of the greatest

days of my life and hockey career:

getting picked by an Original Six

team."

When Alex arrived in Amherst,

and his first season with I Mass
began, he failed lo replicate the

success he enjoyed at lower lev-

els of hockey. As is the case with

most young players, adjusting

to the higher rate of failure was
no easy task. But the alterations

Alex needed to make were not on
the ice.

"When Alex got here, he

thought the transition was going

to be a lot easier," Cahoim says.

"He didn't realize how mature

the players were, how strt)ng they

were, how well conditioned they

were and the conviction Ihey

played with. 1hai first year was a

learning experience for him."

Alex played on different

lines during that first month but

couldn't get into a rhythm with

any of the combinations With
his confidence floundering more
and more through each scoreless

game, Alex's mindset look the

ultimate blow.

"It was the ninth game of the

season against Northeastern, and I

was going into the boards to finish

my check," Alex recalls. "I came
down on my knee wrong and tore

my MCI.; I was out lor about six

weeks It was really frustrating I

was finally getting into the groove

of college hockey."

The injury forced Alex to cope
with difTerent frustrations early

but never iinagincd they would
build on each other so quickly, it

wasn't until the middle of February

that Alex fully recovered from the

injury. He scored the first goal of

his career at the end of the month,

a 4-2 win over Northeastern on

Senior Night, bven with the goal,

however. Alex tell short of his

personal expectations and didn't

always find himself in the lineup

from night-to-night, damaging his

confidence further

FiNDtNG IT

He tried to move on during his

sophomore season, and believed

himself to be making progress

within the CMass system, fhe
olT-lhe-ice preparations he needed
to undertake became part of the

routine, and he felt healthy when
the season began.

So when the MCI. became a

problem again at the beginning of
his sophomore season, his body
responded and healed much faster

than it did the first time around.

By Ihe lime Alex relumed to Ihe
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Berry's pairing with James Marcou on the team's top line late in the

season greatly improved his scoriftg output.

lineup, it was evident that Cahoon
and his siafT had built something

special. For the first time since

he came to Amherst, Alex became
Ihe olTensive weapon he hoped

to be when he signed with Ihe

Minutemen,

I'Mass's run to the NCAA
Tournament ended with a 3-1 loss

to Maine in the quarterfinals. It

wasn't easy for .Alex and his team-

males to deal with the loss, but

the steps they look as a program

represented everything Alex came
to IJMass to be a pari of

Midway through 2007-08,

Berry scored I Mass's first goal

while down 2-0 to Colorado
College, leading a comeback that

resulted in the program's first-ever

tournament championship. With

the lightning College Hockey
Classic Championship trophy in

tow, the second half of the season

began with CMass in the race for

a Hockey Fast Championship and

ranked fifth in the country.

fhe losing streak that followed

baffled everyone involved with

the Minutemen, 9nd CMass stood

on the vergu ot elimination and a

huge step back from the progress

of 2006-07.

But all of it ended with a slap

shot. The shot Alex look, one night

in Amherst against Northeastern.

He scored another goal later in

the game and hasn't slopped since.

It's been seven games since then

and Alex's six goals in that span

secured UMass's spot in Hockey
Fast's postseason.

"It's just starting to click for

me I'm playing my best hockey

right now. I'm shooting the puck,

getting Ihe puck in some great

spots. Shots are going in for me
I have so much confidence going

for me right now. It's so much
easier to play when you're confi-

dent," Alex says. "In the middle of

the season, I wasn't really scoring

and my confidence just wasn't

there so I was pressing a little bit.

But, you get a couple of goals and

the confidence builds and builds."

Keeping it

The Minutemen will leave

Amherst Friday morning for

Durham. N.H., and a dale with

the No. 1 seed in the Hockey Fast

Tournament, New Hampshire.

They're certainly not the favorite

but they believe they're more than

capable of upsetting the Wildcats

Situations like this are noth-

ing new to Alex and his team-

males. The dismal record that

was their January and February

turned into a 3-0 mark so far in

March. There's nothing in Alex's

head second-guessing a decision

he makes in the game or during

practice. He's worked himself into

a good place right now. He knows
his job and where he fits it with

Ihe Minutemen.

The adjustment he had lo make
was more mental than anything,

developing sound habits, execut-

ing his assignments on the ice and

playing like the physical presence

Cahoon brought him here to be.

And for the first time in his career,

Alex is completely confident He
knows he will score if the situa-

tion presents itself, and he knows
his teammates will do the same.

"I'm trying to do what ever

1 can to gel our team going in

the right direction. It came down
to the last game, but we're in

the playoffs now," Alex says.

"Anything I can do to help my
team, that's what I'm going to do.

I'm in a position on a good line,

maybe seeing some lime on spe-

cial teams. But I'm focusing on
the playofTs right now and going
up to UNH and getting a win with
my boys."

Joe Meloni can be reached at
joe. melaniiagmail.com

UNH in

first round
HOCKEY from page 12

goallending undid UNH. Senior goaltender Kevin Regan
enjoyed the best sea,son of his career m 2007-08, leading
the Wildcats to Hockey Fast's best sconng defense.

"There is no question that Kevin's been the back-
bone of our team," UNH coach Dick Umile said dur-
ing 1 uesday's teleconference. "I think in the preseason
poll people picked us at Ihe top of Ihe league because
of Kevin.

"He's played consistently well and gives us an oppor-
tunity to win every single night. It's comforting to know
you have Kevin Regan back tliere. If you make a mistake,

he's there to cover up for you."

UMass's descent began because of an inability to

consistently create offense. Against the Wildcats, beat-

ing Regan isn't the only concern. Senior defenseman Joe
CharleK)is and Craig Switzer lead an experienced, well-

coached defensive unit.

(he Minutemen experienced success offensively

against UNH in the three regular season games, scoring

nine goals But btrth learns were at such different points in

their season at that time that not much can be drawn from
Ihe matchups.

"You can Uxik at how they play and how they matched
up against us," Kostka said. "The biggest thing for us is

continuing lo play the best we can within our system
"

In Ihe final three games of the regular season, UMass
played like the dynamic, fluid team that was a legitimate

national championship contender three months ago. IFie

offense they struggled lo create came as timely and often

as they needed it to.

The fomiula worked well enough thai Ihe Minutemen
should employ the same line combinations they used last

week fhe lop line pairing of Marcou and junior Alex

Beny on the wing with junior Cor> Quirk playing the

pivot will remain the same C ahcxMi knows he will need

production fnwn the other three lines as well. VMngcrs

Chns and PJ Fenton both excelled last wc-ekend in their

roles in both even strength and special teams situations

Joe Meloni can he reached atjoe meloni agmail.com

Quarterfinals
March 13-15
Campus Sites

2008 Hockey East Tournament

(1) New Hampshire
Semifinals &
Championship
March 21-22
TD BanlcNorth Garden
Boston, Mass.

(2) Boston University

(3) Vermont

(6) Northeastern

(4) Boston College

(5) Providence

• - Note: Teams will be reseeded afler each round.

^^_ EAST STANDINGS

lfnrrrvFn<»T OvrwAM
Team

1 New Hampshire
W L T FTi. JKL _T

3 41 23 8

2 Boston 1 niversilv 15 V 3 33 17 15

.3 Vermont 13 V 5 31 14 13

4 Boston ( ftllt'tit- II ^ 7 It 17 II

5 Pros ideitce 12 II 5 27 14 15

6 Nolheaslern 10 13 2 2h 15 16

7 1 Mass Lowell 10 13 4 24 15 15

8 Massarhusvlls «» 13 5 23 14 14

9 Maine V 15 3 21 13 18

lU Merrimack A 18 3 15 12 18

Leaderer Mass Attack^s new Ironman, two freshman set marks
By JhKh.stv Ric I

(.^illH.LV^SlAH

He rarely gels mentioned in the

papers or on the slat sheets, but the

Massachusetts hockey team's most

reliable player is defenseirun David

I eadercr

Afkr playing in both games this

weekend in a sweep of Merrimack,

Leaderer set a n•^^ sch(H>l record for

moM games played in a career, with

147 It's safe lo say he will be adding

at least two more lo thai mark this

weekend, and will be playing for

the chance to extend that mark with

a pair of wins over first-place New
Hampshire.

"David'sanincrediblycompelitive

player," F'Mass coach Don Cahoon
said of Ihe player he's coached in

games more than anyone else. "His

competitiveness has allowcxi him lo

f>e a fixture in our lineup since he's

gotten here."

Leaderer, year-by-year, played

HRIAK Tti<()KV(l)UE(i4AN

David leaderer ha< played more games than anv other Minuteman,

appearing in 147 contests since joining the team four years ago.

38. 36, 39 and now 34 games from

the 2004-05 season to this Spring. His

scoring totals are not great ( 10 goals,

23 assLsts), but he has brought more
tlian just offense to the Minutemen.

"He came here with a feistiness

tttal was attractive to us," Cahoon
said. "He rarely takes a day off. You
can (wetly well depetxl every day on

what you're going lo get."

It was no surprise when I eaderer

earned a spot as assistant captain in

his senior year His dependability has

made him one of the foundations of

the team in the locker rtxtm and on

the ice.

"It doesn't surprise me thai

because he's so eiVHrtionally pa-pared,

that he tioes out there and docs a real

UMass Hockey

good job." Cahoon said. "And that

keeps him from getting hurt because

he's always mentally into it. And it

doesn't surprise me thai he's in ihe

lineup every night becau.se I know

what lo expect from him."

Rookies set the mark
.At the beginning of this season.

freshmen James Marcou and Paul

f)ainton stepped into big roles for the

Minutemen with heavy expectations

set, not necevsanly on them, but on a

team that came within a game of the

Fro/en Four the previous year

With the 2006-07 regular season

in the book.s. Marcou and Dainton

have already left their marks on the

UMass record books

With at least two games
remaining on the schedule. Marcou is

three assists away from tfie freshman

record at UMass. set by Warren Noms
(1993-94) who recorded 27 helpers in

Ihe team's first year in action in nearly

two decades.

Marcou said he hasn't realK

Freshman goaltender Paul Dainton set I'Mass nnikit- n-ionls tor s.ni-» l-xWi, yii,ils d^.iifist ,l^t•r.l^^ '2.4si and
minutes plavt-d I l,H60:47l this stason, bnakinu marks s<i hv Ciatx \\ iiur (2lV2-01i ind Miki- johnsun ( l*W8-Wi.

taken time to ponder his personal

impact on I 'Mass sports, say ing he's

just focused on New Hampshire this

weekend, where Ihe Mass Atuick

will need Marcou to continue to

make plays.

"It's g(xxl to get a gtHKl start in

my first year here." Marcou said. "It's

good that we got into Ihe playoff's. We
want 10 know what it's like and get

thai experience But we're liniking

to go far here, .ind we've got I Nil

coming up

(ioaltender Paul Dainton also set

some impressive numfvrs in his first

year in maaion and white

Dainton set marks lor s;i\es

(K08), goals against average (2.45)

and minutes played (l,t<Wi:47| as a

freshman f'revmusly, (iabe Winer

had played Ihe most minutes ( 1.763)

and saved the most shots (615) as a

freshman in 2(Ki;-iiV Mike Johnson

had the tiesi freshman goals-.igainsi

average in his first year, wilh a 2 62

mark in I99S-W.

A year affcr Jon Quick had the best

goidtending seastw in I Mass history,

Ihe Minutemen found themselves with

an empty net aficr C^uick depanc\l for

pnilessional hockey Dainton won the

goallending posititKl over stiphomorc

Dan Meyers, and has a 1 2- 1 2-6 record

as a starter

Jeremy Rice am he reiKheJ <il

iciv'in '• 1/ \iihiciU iimn'^s ei/ii
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GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

Check us out on Facebook!

4 Aprill 5:30pm

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campot-Pons I conteniporary artist

Wright Hall I
Weinstein Auditorium

I Smith College

FREE ar>d open to all

5 April I 8:30 AM -5:30 PM I Symposium
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information •• registi-ation:

www. smith . edu/artmuseum /globaleyes

or 413.585 2760

Advance your career, develop

new skills and help the environment...

all in one place.

Hire Smart. Train Well. Out Perform.

Ask anyone who works here, and they'll tril vi>u that the culture

at Triumvirate Environmental is hdrdwork ing, tun, ^n<.\ f\». iting.

If you want to work for a compan\ where mentoring and training

are keys to success, we'd like to talk to you.

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
5ART

We are currently hiring ENTRY LEVEL ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIALISTS
at our Boston, New York «fe B.iltimori" area otfia^.

nil

Interested candidates should call our

Human Resources Department at H(H).y(-><i.y2H2,

or e-mail us at careers@triumvirate.com

Triu^^rate
ENVIRONMENTAL
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UMass looks UM just trying to stay healthy

Thi: Massachusetts Daiiy Coiiicjian Thursday, March 13. 2006 11

to improve

on last season

By MlCH.AhL KiNC:

i;iiMn,iAN Ski I

M. HOOPS from page 12

right to play llMa,ss, that game will

be huge lor all mvolved t harlottc

would likcK have to win the tour-

nattient to get into the tournament,

but would love the opportunity

to knock otT the Minutemen and

potentially send them back to the

Nil' tor the second straight sea-

son. Ihe Rams, nieanwhile. have

NCAA aspirations much like

UMass does, and will need to beat

the Minutemen for the hrst lime

in three tries lo have a shot at that

opportunity.

l^Mass players said they have

e.xtra conhdence having gone }-()

against their potential opponents,

but both them and t ord agreed thai

little of that truly matters now.

"It's a second season now so

everybody is going to cume in w ith

a sense of urgency, so you have lo

come oui with your best elTon.'"

point guard Chris I owe said. "And
ilyou don't, then you're going to

come home early."

"It goes both ways. We know
we can play v,\\h them but it's prob-

ably going to make them upset."

I ord said, referring lo the pros and

cons of playing and beating a team

multiple times in a season. "It's a

lot easier tor me to make adjust-

ments if I lose to somebody"
Having lost lo the Minutemen

twice, the Kaiiis seemingly have

a lot of adjustments to make, liut

both games were close; a luo-point

eight-point loss at home at the

Ryan Center. The problem URI had

in those games was that only one

or two players had strong elforts.

I hey need their deep starting five

lo be more balanced.

"I think they have some of the

best talent in the league," Ford

said. " Ihey have great senior lead-

ers IParlait IJitee, Will Daniels and

Joe Mbang|. I think they are going

to come into this conference tour-

nament with something to prove,

and an axe to grind. I think they

will be renewed and he a very dan-

gerous basketball learn
"

While the Rams may have Ihe

best senior trio in Ihe conference,

Ihe 49ers have one of the most

dynamic 1-2 punches in the league.

I ord is well-aware that.

"Charlotte has two or three play-

ers that can beat you by themselves,"

he said. "(l,eemire| (joldwire is a

prolific scorer Lamont Mack is one

of the most improved players in this

league and I think one of the best

basketball players in our league. I

thmk he causes a lot of problems for

a lot ol people."

I 'Mass guard Ricky Harris

knows II will be a tough matchup

against either team.

"\\hiche\er team we play I

know It's going to be a doglight

throughout the whole 40 minutes,"

he said.

I hose 40 minutes could go be

the diflerence between the N( .AA

lournameni and Ihe Ml.
hii Rosenxwaike can he rftichi-iJ

Most coaches and players

would envy the position of Ihe

Massachusetts men's basketball team

at this point in last year's campaign.

I Mass was riding a six-game win-

ning streak in addition to clinching a

share of Ihe regular-season Atlantic

10 championship with .Xavier

But the Minulemen hil a road-

block when II mailered the most

On Ihe surliice, it looked like

it was another piMir UMa.ss per-

Ibrmance in the A- 10 lournameni.

After all, it was the fifth year in

a row that the Mar(H)n and While

boweil out III the first round.

"doing into the Atlantic 10

Tournament last year with the high

expectations, a lot was expected

of us," sophomore forward Ricky

Hams said. "To lose in the first

round showed thai we thought it was

going lo be given lo us."

The Minutemen avoid making

excuses, but in reality, nearly the

entire roster contracted a respiratory

illness during Ihe week before their

quarterfinal match

"I've never been a part of any-

thing like we went through last year,"

I IMass coach fravis lord said. "This

time last year, I had six [healthy

|

guys here. We were playing 3-on-.1

Mil llAll Hill 11^1 HlHilA.N

loss at the Mullins Center and an ai crusemw tidaihiollc^iancom

Gary Forix-s and the Minuitiiun .irt- KM>kin); for a Ixiler n-siilt in this

war's A- 10 lournanunt, after illiu-v> swept ihrouuh llu- team last season.

in practice (the Monday of tourna-

ment week). It was a complete utter

disaster; people don't a-ali/x; how
bad it was. But that was no excuse
we went into overtime against a

very good ba.sketball team."

Ford had limited participation

from his players all week, but the

team still managed to take Saint

I.ouis to overtime in a tightly con-

tested game. Ihough I 'Mass received

an Nir birth, that consolation was
not enough lo satisfy their NCAA
loumament aspirations.

"It was devastating because
we had big plans about going to

Ihe |NCAA| loumament," junior

point guard Chris Lowe said. "We
learned from it; coach Ford has us

doing Ihe little things so it doesn't

happen again."

Instead of extra practice or time

spent watching film, senior forward

litienne Brower emphasi/ed a dif-

ferenl form of preparation after the

team's win over (jeorge Washington

last weekend.

"I think to prepare we need to

drink a lot of orange juice." Brower

remarked. "A lot of the guys got sick

last year So if we just stay healthy,

I think everything else will just fall

into place."

Ford immediately discounts

his program's recent history in the

A- 10 lournameni as irrelevant to

this season.

"One year has the nothing to do

with the other." Ford said. "This

team has different challenges ahead.

One year never equates to the next

it always falls to the next for what-

ever reason."

Ihis year, there's no A- 1 Regular

Season Championship. However,

there is a similar six-game winning

streak and a strong possibility for an

NCA.A al-large birth.

But. in a way. Ford is correct.

Ihough many players return from

last year's squad, the Minutemen are

of basketball from 2006-07.

But there's another substantial

difference: expectations.

last year, most pundits agreed

that the Marwin and White needed

at least one win to receive reason-

able consideration for an al-large

bid to the N( AA Toumament. With

frontcourt mates Stephane l.asme

and Rashaun Freeinan in the final

years of their UMass careers, it

seemed likely in November that the

Minulemen would crack the 65-leani

field for the first time since IW8.

After losing such a prolific

pair, most believed Ihe Minutemen

would fall ofT in 2007-08. The

league's coaches picked the team

to finish eighth at Ihe beginning of

the season.

But this year it's another senior

who's placed high expectations on

himself; senior forward (iary Forbes,

this year's A- 10 Player of Ihe Year.

From the beginning of the season,

Forbes has made it clear how much

it would mean for him to experience

Ihe NCAA loumament.

Yet Forbes is well aware that look-

ing toward the NCAA loumament is

Ihe easiest way lo lose focus on the

task at hand.

"We're going into Ihe mindset

of trying to win the Atlantic 10

Fournament," Forbes said. "We're

not looking past anything or look-

ing toward the NCAA lournameni.

We have three games ahead that

can allow us to accomplish some-

thing big"

like last season, Forbes under-

stands ihat his team's performance

in the loumament will not define ihe

Minutemen 's sea.son, for better or

fiir worse. But he alv) knows that an

A- 10 Championship and a NCAA
loumament birth would be a special

way to cap his collegiate career.

MiihiU'l King can he reiicheJ al

playing a completely different style mkina a student umassedu.

Minutewomen lose Losses not bothersome yet
5th straight game

W LAX from page 12

in games right now, which is what

we're asking her to do"
Three N'ale players had multi-

goals games. Ihe same three play-

ers had two assists each, as well.

Seven players loial found the back

of the net for Yale. Senior mid-

fielder Lauren laylor and senior

attack Meredith ( allahan padded

their team lead in points now at

15 - with two goals and two assists

each on the day.

Redshirl junior midfielder

kayilin Mc( orniick notched the

first goal of the day early in the first

hall, padding her team lead in goals

lo 13. Ihe Minutewomen then tinik

their time with offensive posses-

sions for the rest of the half, a tactic

used by Venechanos tti cut down
on the errant shots that have been

plaguing Ihe MariHin and V^ hite

>'ale. however, is also a patient

team and waited for its shots, even-

tually leading to a three-goal run

by the Bulldogs to end the first half

with a score of 4-1 Yale starled the

second half h«>w it ended the hrst.

scoring three unanswered goals as a

result of poor passing by UMass
Junior attack Julie Pasquanionio

ended the mn by firing a shot lo

the left side of Bulldog goalkeeper

l.llen ( ameron, who had eight saves

on the day.

However again. at\er a goal by

the MariMin and V\hite, Yale went

on another mn. only this time it was

four unanswered goals.

.After a Bulldog timeout. Yale

coach Laura I ield pulled Cameron
in favor of freshman Katie Janian.

Sophomore attack midfielder

Jillian liposky put together the final

scoring play for the Minutewomen,
scoring the first goal of her colle-

giate career. Ihe score was on the

only successful free-position shot

conversion of the day

The only other bright spot

for UMass was in draw controls.

Ihe Minutewomen edged out the

Bulldogs in draw controls K-7.

As if It's schedule hasn't been

hard enough already, the Marix)n

and White will nexi f ace No.l

Northwestern in l.vanston. 111., on

March 16 at 1 p.m.

Mike (iillmeisicr can he reached

al mgillmei a student iima.ss.edu

Venechanos sees progress in

team despite early struggles

H> DaMI) liKINcll

».;<i|IK<i|AS StAH

Ihe Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team continues to strug-

gle early this season, losing its

past five games to four ranked

opponents, and having one of the

toughest schedules in the nation.

Despite a stout defense led by

senior Julie I'apaleo and Jackie

Rosen/wig, a strong come-
back by redshirl junior Kaytlin

McCormick and consistent play

by freshman midfielder Jacklyn

lyons, the Minutewomen (l-.^i

have struggled lo secure a win.

(Mass coach Alexis Venechanos.

in her second year al Ihe helm for

Ihe Minutewomen, continues to

be optimistic, although her team
continues to struggle.

"I'm really happy with the

team's effort. " \enechanos said

liMass's opptments have out-

scored the Maroon and White
73-45 through the first six games,

but the Minutemen still average

7.5 goals per game. Ihe offen-

sive production was not there

Wednesday afternoon, as UMass
tell lo Yale. 10-3.

"1 think the execution (needs

lo improve)," Venechanos said.

"We need to obviously put some
more goals away and do the little

stuff right now as a whole."

Some of lhat "little stuff" also

includes putting accurate shots on

goal, something the Minutewomen
have not done on a consistent

basis. The Minutewomen have '<"'

shots on L'oat with a 67K \hol-

on-goal percentage, while their

opponents have registered 117

shots with a .75H shot-on-goal

average. UMass has far more
unassisted and free-position goals

than assisted goals.

U Mass's midfielders have

continued to excel on the attack-

ing end as well as in their defen-

sive responsibilities.

Ihe team regularly collects

more groundballs and win more
draws than its opponents. Lately,

the team has incorporated some
freshmen into the starting mid-

field line, like freshman Hay ley

Smith and \ icki I arell. who start-

ed yesterday's game against the

Bulldogs. Neither had any points,

but Venechanos believes that giv-

ing freshman playing time is ben-

eficial to their development.

"V\e are changing st)me new
systems and some new person-

nel around, and it's going to

lake some time to adjust to."

Venechanos said.

I he team lends to score

early, bul struggles keeping a

lead In lour games this season,

the Minutewomen have struck

first, but have seen their lead

slip away.

"We didn't have as many
shots as we did in Ihe past, so we
had (fewer) opportunities to put

those shots away."

Venechanos has mixed up

her goalkeeping rotation, bas-

ing playing time on perfor-

mance in practice. .As a team, the

Minutewomen have not recorded

;is many saves as iheir opponents.

Kavllin McCormick scored one of the Minutewomen'^ three l!nal<«

yestcrdav again.^t Yale.

Redshirl junior Krissy Anderson
and freshman Colleen Speth

have registered time in goal this

season, but Speth has seen the

most action, starting the last four

games while Anderson started the

first three.

"I've been really impressed
with her leadership and she is

definitely a presence (in goal),"

Venechanos said of the freshman.

With McCormick emerg-
ing as a major offensive threat.

the Maroon and White have a

dynamic 1-2 punch. But, senior

captain Kathleen lypadis has not

performed to her record-breaking

pace a season ago, not finding

Ihe net in the Minutewomen's
past two games McCormick, on

the other hand, leads the team in

goals (12) and has tour assists,

also recording two hat tricks in

the past five games.

David Hi inch can he reached

(It dhrinch a student umass edu

More than 70 Companies Recruiting in All Fields!

TUESDAY, MARCH 25- 11 A.M.TO 3 P.M.

MASSMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. - ENFIELD,a

r>\ Have your r^um^ critiqued by
^^ r)ationally-certified r^sum^ writers

©Learn about and apply for

internships and co-ops

@ Launch yourself into a great career!

/S^ Business dress is required and bring
^^ plenty of r^sum^s!!!

For OiiKtiorts aiKJ a Complete Lwl of ttw Emptoywi Otetk Out:

www.CollegeCareerExpo.com

comedu
HUKELAU
413-593»5222
705 Mamonal Driva in Chicope«

wv\n^.hukelau.com

IIIABCH22ND
Star of the ABC show

"Big Shots" and from

Showtime's "Norman

Rockwell Is Bleeding"

and FOX'S "Titus"

GNBISTOPHER TITUS
IIMCH29TI'7MI

Star of the special '*fomedy

Central Pre!!ient<>...Earthquake" and

fromHBO^s^^DefComedvJain'^

EARTHQUAKE

im. BJ-.si Ol F c;ami'US i.ivinu i-.xi'erilncI':

24 hour mainienanck
Safe Apartments
Friendey Staff

Two CiRFlAT IXJt.ATION.S:

Amherst Center and Hobart Lane

We start showinc; apar imfnts
Ti li. 6 1 H FROM 1 1 :30am - 4:30pm M-F

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

horn doea it uupih?

^u bring us your awesotne

clothes..,we sell them...

(40% lo be exact)

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell at the oiea b

BICX5EST & BEST
consignment store!

,

'op & shop
Rewards

Das' Crazy.
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Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

- Quote of the Day
^^ Stuff your eyes with wonder . .

.

•^ live as if you'd drop dead in ten
seconds. See the world. It's more
fantastic than any dream made or

paid for in factories. ^^
- Ray Bradbury ^ ^y

WONDERMARK By David Mai k!
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Cosmic Dancer By Anorfw Katsikas

'ii u ain't dirty, u ain't here to party'

Bliss Bv haprv bi

OOa Ma>rv •••* Ol«trlb«A««<l by tritiun* M«aia Sarvlo**. tne. 3«0

^ . ,-^
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www Itarrybliss com -/^r ŵv

"You look different ... have you lost weight?'

ACROSS
1 Walefprool
covers, brietly

6 Tiller

10 Hardwood trees

14 La Scala show
1

5

Needle case
1

6

Actress Sorvino

1 7 Religious grp

1

8

Flip through

19 False god
20 Quitter

22 Har)dle with kid

gloves
24 Capital ol

Vietnam
26 DIY buy
27 Theater section

30 Squid squirts

32 Obligations

36 Combination
purx:h

38 Removed with

care
40 Black goo
41 Opportunity

provider

43 Wildebeest
44 Arm o( the

Indian Ocean
46 Caught sight ol

48 Bean or Welles
49 Glitch

51 Towel 10

52 Buddhist sect

54 Fight site

56 Firedog

60 Christmas star s

spot
64 Tender teeling

65 Big ng
67 Shop
68 Young uns
69 Greek god ol

love

70 Bearer
7 1 Tobacco kiln

72 Chimney
sediment

73 Sergeant tish

DOWN
1 "Sweeney
2 Copier
3 Gambling mecca
4 Soothsayer
5 Pacific island

group
6 Actor Charlton

7 List-ending aObr
8 Feast on Oahu
9 Betorussian city

10 Lett out
1

1

Verdi opera
12 Fast-food

magnate Ray
13 Preserving

substance
21 AlliarKes

23 Downy ducks
25 Flower

arrangement
27 State gambling
28 During a

broadcast
29 Disinteclant's

targets

31 Actor Mtneo
33 Hobgoblin
34 Sound adjusler

35 Writer Terkel

37 Director Her/og
39 Singer Pete
42 52 and 56

candidate
45 Runniest and

squistuett

47 Touring car

50 Drawer
53 Snouts
55 Snug retreats

56 Singing voice

57 U S weather
grp

58 Movies on PCs
59 Roman tiddler

61 02 dog
62 Black and white

treat

63 Fringe benolil

66 Bovine reply

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

a'mherst cinema
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Participants

Needed!
Participate in economic
expenments to learn

about how participants

behave in auctions.

Earn at least

$10
per session
No experience

necessary!

Check it out!
..edti/<-«pc<oo/fetru'imenr sh«m!

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

One way to see how you look without a
mirror is to smile at a baby and see if it

cnes.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Despite the similarities in the two
words, listening to classical music does
not necessarily make you classy.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your dreams will be haunted by giant Fnjg

(half-slug hatf-frog). Stay awake and avokj

the halfling beast.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Develop your photographic mind by trying

to memorize long lists of numbers. Make
sure to t)link an abnormal amount.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

If time feels like it's going by too fast

attend a history lecture. It will feel like

time has stopped.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You've been walking around for the

past three hours with a boogie hanging
out of your left nostril.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Men and women are not equal.

Example: bathroom lines.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Wow, everyone is really impressed that

you can wear shorts in March. Seriously,

you're such a tough guy.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Hold a vigil for all of the mild-mannered
white males made uncomfortable in

their sociology discussions.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You have a tendency to make weird

noises. In a dark room, you could easily

be mistaken for a gerbil.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Your hands have more cracks than a

UMass sidewalk. Get some lotion and
call the physical plant.

Capricorn dec. 220AN. 19

You're in for a world of fsain, but you're into

that sort of thing aren't you^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ArjNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete.
Best Hotels.

Best Prices,

montrealexpress .net

781-979-9001

APTS FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,

study area in basement.
Cable, phone (intemet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
September NO FEES.
25J-7879 www.amherst-
lin(X)lnrealty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 4 13-665-3856

ARTS. FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1 &2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin in

June, Aug, or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get
them while they last,

www. brandywineapts.
com stop by or call

549-O660

Studio 1,2,3,4 bed-
rooms available. Going
Fast, Still guaranteeing
for Fall Semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO expenence
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island This
Summer Run errands,

recieve inventory, com-

EMPLOYMENT

puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus
housino. Fax RESUME
to 508-228-8778 or mail
to Rafael OSONA PO.
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone:
508-228-3§42

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY
NEEDED:

Requirement(Computer
Literate, Along with
CV.) for more informa-
tion write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited Email:
gina.limited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics laD@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

Summer on Cape
Cod!! The Wychmere
Harbor Beach Club is

conducting interviews

for summer employ-
ment on our Cape Cod
property March 27,28,29
ancTApril 3,4,5. Servers,

Lifeguards, Beach
Attendants and more
needed! On-site

housing is available.

V»sit our website at www.
wychmerehartx)rcom for

available positions and
call 508)432-1000x129
for details!

SERVICES

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be the
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services
at UH§. 577-5383 to

learn more

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright of
Amherst Area 549-1906,
1-800-550^900.
24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St
Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

Concemed About Your
Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help is available! Call

University Health
Services Eating
Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,
Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St. Amherst.
wwwtapestryheatth.org

TRAVEL

Montreal Weekend
From $99 Complete
Best Hotels
Best Pnces.
montrealexpress . net

781-979-9001
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One last shot at redemption Why
UMassRematch with

Wildcats next

for Mass Attack

BYjl)bMtU)M
(.ill I hi .IAN SlAII

The Massachusetts hix;ke> leam

has advanced to the HcKke> l!ast

Semifinals in three of the last five sea-

sons. Lach time, the Minutemen drew

New Hampshire in their path to the

conference championship including

last season when the Wildcats deleat-

ed UMass, 3-2, in double overtime.

'Lhe Minutemen won't have to

wait until the second round to take

on the Wildcats this season. With

the Minutemen earning the eiglith

and final playoff' spot. the> head to

Durham, N.H., this weekend for a

best-of-three series with the top-seed-

ed Wildcats.

A horne-and-home series between

the teams in Januarv signaled a lum-

mg pomi for lH)lh Icitnis a^ the sec-

ond half of the season began Lhe

Wildcats swept the weekend, and the

Minutemen began a plummet that

took two months to amend while the

wins over I Mass were Nos. 3 and 4

in a 1 6-gart)e unbeaten streak in con-

ference pla> for I ML
The Minutemen did lii things m

time to qualil) lor the plavotfs, win-

ning three ctwisetutive games to close

out the regular season.

"If anvthing. it strengthened us.

having to pla> until the last da>

kept us |mcntall>| fresh" (Mass
coach Don ( ahinm said about the

competition with Maine for the final

pJayofTspot. "But we've got to plav

the game at the end of the da> and

be smart throughout the course of

the weekend."

Smart play is key against a team

like New Hampshire. At every pt>si-

tion, on every unit, the W ildcats have

a talented, expenetKed player who
will almost certainly execute his

assignment. ITie I Mass upperc lass-

men, while not as talented as a whole.

possess the same instincts and poise

as the UNH veterans ( ah(N>n dtK-s.

however, play several freshmen in

key roles; James Maaou is ( Mass's

primary play maker and Paul Dainton

emerged as the starting giuliender

despite struggling at times in the

season's second half

"At this point in the season.

age doesn't matter l-Aery body has

played playoff htx;key at some point

in their life, we've all played at a high

level of hockey at some point in our

lives." L'Mass captain Mike Kostka

said. "We've played tlK- whole seas»>n

together; there are no more freshmen

on this team."

In 2()(K>-<I7 many believe that the

Wildcats were the class of Hockey

t,ast. But inconsistent defending and

See HOCKEY (jn page 8

can

beat

UNH
Tliree months ago, I could have

imagined writing this column with a

much diflerent angle. Ifyou had asked

me after the Massachusetts hockey

team defeated New Hampshire, 4-1,

in front of 5.756 fans on Dec. 8, if the

Minutemen could repeat such a feat

in the playoff's, I would have had two

responses.

First, it would have to take place

in Boston at the ID BankNorth

Jeremy Rice

11 MAKl KVA »l| I fi a.AN

Chris Davis and the resi of the Mas.* Attack have a tall order ahead of them. The eiKht-seeded Minutemen travel to Duham, N.H., today for a

K-st-of-three series with lop-seed New Mamptshire that hegins tomorrow.

Garden in

either the

semifinals or

the Hockey
East Championship, and second,

yes, the Minutemen have the right

type of talent and etujugh of it

to outduel one of the nation's top

teams.

Lhree weeks later, the Minutemen

reinforced my opinion with impres-

sive wins over Notre Dame and

Colorado College in the Lightning

College Hix;key Classic.

Then the floor fell out from beneath

the Mass .Attack, who plummeted out

of the national rankings and nearly hit

the basement of HtK-key Juist.

I he Minutemen opened the 2008

portion of tfieir schedule with consec-

utive losses to UNH. went winless in

"their first sev en games after the break

and were 2-11-1 before winning their

final three games of the regular sea-

s»)n.

No one had an explanation for

what happened to a team many
expected to at least match last year's

success. ( )pp»)sing coaches all said the

same thing at pt)st-game press confer-

ences: no one knew why UMass
wasn't winning, and everyone was

surprised that they weren't.

Regardless of the whys and hows,

tiK' Minutemen began playing like

they did for all of the 2007 calen-

dar year right when they absolutely

had to. beating a red-hot Boston

L'niversity team with a convincing

5-1 victory at home and then sweep-

ing Merrimack, as tftey should, in

a home-and-tK)me series this a past

weekend.

ITierefore it's hard to say what

this team could do in Durham. N.fL.

this Fnday. Saturday and possibly

Sunday, because, really, they could

See RICE on page 8

Postseason begins for UM No. 11 Yale
By Eli R(>si:NsWAiKh

Collli.US STAIf

(Editors note: Due to a late

tip-off Wednesday nijfht. L'.Maxs \

opponent in the Atlantic 10

Tournament was not determined

until after press time I

In two hours tonight. 10 years

could potentially be erased

Maybe not erased, but. at the

very least, forgotten

W ith a V ictory in the second

roundofihe .Atlantic 10 lournament

tomorrow, the Massachusetts men's

basketball team could find itself in

the NC A.A lournament for the first

time since IWS.

lor that to likely happen,

though, the Minutemen (20-4. 10-6

A-IO) will have to win a game in

the conference lournament for the

first lime in six years

Standing in their way will

either be sixth-seeded Charlotte or

llth-seeded Rhode Island, which-

ever leam comes out on top in

Wednesday \ late first-round game
(Mass swept the season series

against the Rams and defeated the

49ers in its only meeting.

Gary Forbes (center), Chris Lowe and Etienne Bnmer are hoping there i.s more to celebrate this year at the

Atlantic IC Tournament. Last year L'Mass was eliminated by Saint l^>uis, despite havin); a first- round bye.

A victory over either team would

help validate L.'Mass's strong sea-

son in a much-improved Atlantic

10 but wouldn't necessarily l<Kk

down an at-large bid into the NCAA
Tournament. Much like last season,

a loss in lis first game would likely

cost the Minutemen any chance of

that

Bui UMass coach Travis Ford

doesn't feel his team needs that

validation his contention is that

his Minutemen have already proved

to be an N( AA-caliber team.

"I think this is fun; I love this

atmosphere and trying to go out

and win three games in a row. But

I think as far as being a true test

of that a team is made of and how
g(KHl they are, I don't know if con-

ference tournaments do that," he

s;iid before practice on Monday.
"1 Ihink you've made your mark

(in the regular season)."

I Mass certainly made its mark
on the Rams this year - winning
two close matchups in February

that started URl's end-of-the-sea-

son tailspin. (he Minutemen also

took a close contest with the 49ers.

but that was almost twii full months
ago. UMass has played 13 confer-

ence games since then.

Ford thinks that the matchup
between URI and Chaflotte will

be the most highly-contested first-

round game. He sure wants it to

be.

"1 hope il goes into triple over-

time and I hope they just wear each

other oul." he said.

No matter which team wins the

See M HOOPS on page 9

beats up on
Minutewomen

By MiKt GiLi-MfcisitR

ClUUlilASi SlAtt

One of the toughest schedules in

the country is taking its toll on the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team. The No. 1 1 Yale Bulldogs beat

the Minutewomen 10-3. yesterday

at McGuirk Stadium.

UMass ( 1-5) is now
on a five-game losing

streak since winning its

home opener against

Holy Cross. With the

exception of the 9-

8 loss against No. 1

3

Dartmouth, every loss has been by
at least seven goals.

UMass coach Alexis Venechanos
knows that her team has the capabil-

ity to be more of an ofTensive threat,

but first the leam needs to generate

more chemistry.

"We can't win games (only]

scoring three goals," Venechanos
said. (The team needs to work on]

just the little stufT right now. [We
had] a couple of bad passes on the

clears and that's when Yale took

advantage Ihey're a smart leam
and they have leaders on the ofTen-

sive and defensive ends. They were
the better team I(xlay."

The Minutewomen converted 4-

of-7 clears on the day, while Yale

UMass 3

converted IO-of-12. The Bulldogs

played a very physical game (24

fouls) and gave UMass five free-

position shots, only one of which

tumed into a goal.

The Minutewomen couldn't

capitalize on groundballs, either.

Yale caused 12 turnovers, gain-

ing the groundball each time. The
Bulldogs also grabbed

two groundballs on

UMass turnovers

caused by careless

passing on the part of

the Minutewomen.

Yale is a physi-

cal, defensive team and the fact

that it has three players with seven

or more goals shows how well-

rounded the Bulldogs are.

F.ven though Yale has some pure-

scorers, the Bulldogs took advan-

tage of the inexperience of UMass
freshman goalkeeper Colleen Speth.

However, Speth made four saves

and she is gaining the trust of her

teammates.

"I've been really impressed with

her leadership in there, she's defi-

nitely a presence." Venechanos said.

"The women definitely like playing

in front of her and she's keeping us

See W LAX on page 10
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SGA ballot wins popular vote
By Usa DeBenedictis and Shruti Sehcal

CoutoiAN Staff

The Student Government Association's

(SGA) presidential election ballot fomi issued

on campus during the voting period had three

questions calling for campus reform. As of last

week, all of these proposals have been passed

by popular vote.

Two of the questions were implemented by

the new on-campus, non-partisan organization.

Advancing Democracy. The first question asked

students whether or not Your Campus Meal

Plan (YCMP) swipes should be exercised at the

People's Market, a student-run business located

in the Student Union.

"Someone from Advancing Democracy
came down yesterday to our meeting and told

us that all three questions passed with flying

colors," said University of Massachusetts senior

and People's Market employee Lisa Gozbekian

"Elut, we do need to still carry out some presen-

tations with the administration. Some work still

needs to be done"

"The YCMP swipes passed by % percent,"

said Advancing Democracy founder and UMass
junior Steve Hoeschele. "That is an incredible

margin, and the students at the People's Market

are willing to come and see this to fruition."

When asked how this new change will

alTect the People's Market and UMass students,

(io/bekian said, "We will be able to provide

more for our customers. Manv who have the

YCMP swipes don't actually use them, and now

they can use them here at the People's Market,

it's also very exciting because it bnngs in more

of our peers."

The second question on the ballot form

presented students with an optional $3 fee

per semester The fee aims to fund Advancing

Democracy's campaigning, lobbying, intem-

ships, and other campus-related activities that

promote election reform.

"We still have a lot of work to do on the

actual fee itself," Hoeschele said. "We need to

meet with administrators, chancellors, and the

system-wide president. At some point down in

the line, the proposal needs to get down to the

Board of Trustees, as they are the final author-

ity."

Many UMass students weren't opposed to

the fee. although steadily climbing student

charges have become a topic of frequent debate

at the University.

"If it just three dollars, it is not a big dif-

ference," said freshman chemistry major John

Freal. "As long as it says three dollars and

doesn't go up."

"1 selected "Yes' for this fee because it is for

a legitimate cause. The fact that it Is optional

made me think, "Why not?" said freshman

Marjone Connolly, a history major

With many of their funding problems solved

through the approval of this fee. Advancing

Democracy looks toward the future at UMass.

"We've been talking about doing a few

campus activities," said Hoeschele. "In the

fall, we plan to get a debate going between the

Republican Club and the University [)emocrais

I think diat would be really interesting. I don't

think Uiere has been a debate between them so

far"

The final ballot question asked students to

support or reject the proposal ofchanges created

by a group of student leaders and administration

following the studen' strike organized by the

United Student Action Coalition in November
The compromise includes plans for student

fees, cost of higher education, diversity pro-

gramming, and campus safety concerns.

"It (die proposal] means we get to negotiate,"

UMass senior and SGA Trustee Ruth Thompson
said when asked to explain the impact of the

proptisal "In die past, chancellors have ignored

us In addition to being listened to, we now liavi-

the opportunity to get things done."

In commenting on the general outcome oi

the ballot approvals, Gozbekian stated, "hir

me, this event shows that people are interested

in matters that are going on, " Ciozbekian said

"Even though there was a low number of a vote.

people were involved In the future, maybe «(.•

will be able to add more ballot questions ih.ii

affect the campus and students."

Lisa DeBt-nediciis can he wiuhfj ai hi,

tH-ned(a,sruJcnl. umass.edu

Shruti Sehaal can he reached at ssehnala

sillJem iimaw edu.

Particle collider comes online
Professors and students

set to work at CERN site

By BkN WitLIAMs
CoiLttiiAN Staff

Scientists at the University of Massachusetts and around the
world this summer will probe the mysteries of the universe 300
feet underground in a l6-and-l/2 mile long tunnel.

That's because in Geneva. Switzerland, the world's largest par-
ticle collider, called the Large Hadron Collider, will come online,
run by CEtRN. the huropean Organization for Nuclear Research

The project has been coming together for 25 years, with the
hope that by smashing protons and other molecules into each other
at high energies, discoveries can be made about the nature of the
universe.

Carlo Dallapiccola is one of the associate physics professors at

UMass working on the project.

"We've gotten to the point already where we have a pretty
good idea of what's the most fundamental, what is all matter
potentially made of, and what are the basic most fundamental laws
of physics." said Dallapiccola "That just a few pieces essentially
explains the entire universe. You have to put it together m a very
complicated way to explain the entire universe, but neverthe-
less It's from a few basic rules. But there's some holes, you can
explain a lot, but not everything, and we have some very compel-
ling reasons to think with this machine produce enough energy, (to
create particles] that would fill in some of those holes."

Scientists have been smashing tiny particles into each other for
years, but never at the energies possible with the LHC.

Particles will fly around a giant ring the length of 300 W.H.ii,
DuBois Libraries stacked end to end at almost the speed of light
and -271 3 degrees Celsius, almost absolute zero.

Associate professor of physics Stephane Willocq explaincil

why bigger is better in particle accelerators.

"It's an application of the famous l:=MC^, we're looking lot

new particles that are very heavy, that have large mass, and pre

vious experiments have not been able to produce collisions ji

sufficiently high energies." said Willocq. "The potential discox
ery of these particles will answer a lot of puzzles in our current

understanding of these consliluenis of matter. It's not the onU
way. but Its certainly the best way. to get sufTiciently high enerjis

to produces these particles directly."

Willocq also said that while other particle accelerators haven i

been designed with a specific goal in mind, the LHC has been crc

ated specifically with the goal of finding new particles needed lu

explain current theories.

Willocq and Dallapiccola said the many people and tcaniv

doing research at CHRN are often in contact with each other
There are weekly phone conferences, meetings are held in (ieneva
five times a year There is a Ph D. student from UMass at the

LHC, and two other at UMass, as well at three other post-doctoral
students work on the project with Willocq and Dallapiccola.

"We're motivated overall by interest in knowing exactly ho«
nature works at the most fundamental level," Dallapiccola said

"Anyone who was curious as a kid, by how a television works
you want to break it apart, you're probably left unsatisfied, mayhe
you know how some of the pieces work but you want to go further
than that We want to go all the way, as far as you can go in thai

endeavor."

Willocq and Dallapiccola noted that while the LHC mav he
able to fill in some of the holes in current theories, it will mn.t
likely create some new ones as well.

"Like astronomers who look out at the universe and see j

splotch of light and wonder 'What's that?' and they get a more
powerful telescope and realize it's a galaxy made of stars just like

ours and then they want to look past that, (it's) the desire to find

out what It's all about," Dallapiccola said.

Ben Williams can he reached at hwilliam(aistudent umass cJii
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Controversial SAFI posters

create complaints to admin.
By Katkina Cessna

Collecjian Staff

Politically-charged posters hung earlier

this week by the Student Alliance for Israel

(SAFI) have sparked controversy, re-raising

questions about the limits of free speech
and expression in a public university set-

ting.

The posters are components of SAFI's
"Wall of Peace," a display which adorns the
window of the RSO's office on the fourth

floor of the Student Union.

The sign bearing the slogan "Arab lead-

ers, slop inciting hate, " although removed
after one day, has resulted in the registry

of at least one official complaint with the

Center for Student Development (CSD),
Arab Student Club (ASC) President Ryan
Dawud said.

SAFI President, Matt Hoffman, explained
that the group agreed to remove the poster
after a student, unaffiliated with cither group,
complained to him that the charge put upon
"Arab leaders" was too general Dawud cited

current peace agreements between Israel and
two Arab countries, Egypt and Jordan, as
proof of the verily of the student's claim

Dawud said of the signs that while he was.
"offended as an Arab and as a Palestinian,"

and that the political implication of the
posters was less serious than "the fact that

certain individuals are using an RSO and its

office (to] intentionally offend people and
attempt to incite hate

"

Hoffman, on the contrary, claimed that the

display, part of a SAFI campaign titled. "Teach
Kids Peace. " was "not intended to make any-
one uncomfortable on this campus."

Instead it was intended to "expose state-

ments that the Palestinian authority uses to

incite their children to hate Jews."
"We won't sit here silent Anti-Israel

activity will continue to occur anyway."
said Hoffman.

Dawud found Hoffman's assertion that

the UMass campus is pervaded by a strong

anti-Israeli attitude untrue.

"(It's] laughable . our school has its own
Office of Jewish Affairs, Hillel House, and
Chabad House," Dawud said "All we have
is a small office in the Student Union. I don't
even think there's an Office of Christian
Affairs."

Larry Goldbaum. director of the office

of Jewish Affairs, said that there is a funda-
mental difficulty with resolving the conflict

between the two groups.

"They each see themselves as victims,"

he said.

Regardless of disagreement about poli-

tics, Goldbaum stressed the need for thought-
ful discourse

"Speaking as an administrator, the last

thing anyone wants is for this to escalate,"

Goldbaum said. "The question is, how do
you have an appropriate, intelligent conver-
sation about these issues'"

Dawud has been having discussions, but
not with SAFI

While Hoffman claims to have both
accominodaled siiidenis' requests and

The Student Alliance for Israel p«»sted whdl members of the Arab Student Club sav are
oHensiw flyers on the window of the SAFI oflite in the Student L'nion.

responded positively to constructive criti-

cism, Dawud described him as "hostile"
during their conversation.

Both the Dean of Students and the interim
\icc chancellor h.ne also bcLoiiu' m\<)i\ed

comedii
i-iuk:
705 Mamorial Drive in Chlcop««
wvwv.hukelau.com

"We want to do this the right way."
Dawud said. "Steps need to be taken n>

ensure that doesn't happen again"
Katnna icwnu can he rctu heJ til kcess-

'hi i/ \nith'il iiniii^', , till

IIIIARCH22ND
Star of the ABC show
"Big Shots" and from
Showtime's "Norman
Rockwell Is Bleeding"
and FOX'S "Titus"

CiUUSTOPHER TITUS
MARCH 29TH « 7fM

Star of the special *'Comedy

Central Presents...Earthquake" and
from HBO\ **Def Comedv Jam"

EARTHQUAKE
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More than words...
Bv DaMD HUMI'HRlYs

Pnou>i BvjKRDMrt WnALbN

When Brigid Cunningham woke from her
afternoon nap and looked out her window, she
might have expected to see students coming
from class or from cars in the parking lot

She didn'i expect eight people and a multi-

colored sign asking: "Will you be my girl-

friend?"

"I was really shocked," she said, at a loss

for words.

Cunningham, a freshman political science
major, knew she was going on a date with
Pasha Hashem/adeh. another freshman she
had heen casually dating since the end of
September, but never expected him to arrive

in such a romantic fashion

Hashem/adeh had been planning this event

for around a week, but was initially delayed

because of inclement weather Finally the

right day came, and with the sun shining, he

stayed inside all day, even skipping a class,

just to perfect the hand-cut and -colored let-

ters and buy roses and a bottle of sparkling

apple juice.

And even with all of his preparation, he
was still anx'ous. "I wanted to ask her out

in a unique way," he said. "I was still really

nervous and 50-50 on if she'd accept."

But he decided to do it anyway The only
thing left.' Kind sign holders. For that job,

Hashem/adeh went to his friends

"At first they all made fun of me and
laughed," he said "Then they helped me and
held the signs

"

With roses in hand and friends in low.

Hashemzadeh made his way outside, right

below Cunningham's window.
"I didn't think he had that in him. My face

was bright red, " Cunningham said "He said.

What's your answer? What's your answer.'
Then I nodded and they ran up."

"I was really excited and I ran into the

building, up the stairs and gave her a kiss,"

Hashem/adeh said.

And though he got the girl, Hashem/adeh
still doesn't consider himself a romantic

"I don't want to do romantic stulT too

often," he said "I don't want to be looked ai

as a romantic guy."

But C unningham has other plans for him
"I told him... 'You better keep this up.
now !'"

DaviJ Humphreys can hi- reached m
DHumphrela sludcnl umass eJu

UMavs «r..hman P.sha Hashemzadeh enlLsted s^n of h^s friends to hold handout letters ask.„« Brigid Cunningham to be hi., ^rifriend. TT,e let,ten. took a m^orit> of the da> to make

Falling short for 'Short Cuts'
By Alicii Lt>

Cell Ui\\\ ( '(iKRIMi .Ml M

Iliursilay nights at the (irad Lounge are quiet.

Hie Hat screen TV is jast loud enough to match the

w)lume of the conversations circulating through the

lounge: the exchange of thesis ideas, ur recDinnicn-

ilations to a gig by some unknown artist coining to

town

A gn)up of undcTgrads begin to gather ITiey

resemble the type of group you wouldn't normally
see together outside of a clas.sroom. l-.ven so. the

group member, don I have a problem with sh;ir-

ing a pitcher of beer Iw academic reast)ns. of
course

W hile the staff discusses plans to meet up at the

next Something I- very Friday before the mcviing
oHiciallv begins, ( harles Ihompstm, a I niversiiy

of Massachasctts senior, wonders where all the

wntcrs are. As the etlitor m chief of the siudeni-ain

undergraduate lilerarv joumal. •Shon ( uls. " he has

eagerly awaited the flood ol submissions lo come
in. By this Hhk- last year, the submission inbox v\as

overflow ing Ihis year, he only remains skeptical

and anxioas for the next batch of short stonc-s

"It's a great mystery why we aren't getting a

lot of shon stones.
" he said 'I think we have bcvn

doing a lot metre advertising this iiiik- than last

time around, and last time we had three times as

many
"

It's true. IIk- stall has btx-n working hard to

get stMne new lomis of publicity w iihiii the cam-
pas. Aside fn>m putting up flier, and tabling at

the Campus (enter. Ihompson lus appeared on
WMCA's Saturiiay night radio show. Iwo Birds

and a Stone." to Ulk .ibiait the journal Staff mem-
ber Nomuin Billippeven silk-screenc-d the loumals

logo, a black lypewnter. onU) T-shms and distrib-

uted them to the suiff for additional piibliciiv

"Short ( uts " began 10 years ago when two stu-

dents. John Lawrence and Matthew Maggiacomo,
ckxided to galher and publish shon stones, which
Ihe> had wnlten for a comp;iralivc literature

class. ,At the end of the course, the iwo students

approached their professor, [herese Pasqualc. and
asked about starting a loumal lor undergradiwle
short story wnlers. I'asquale then contacted her

fomier students, who became the fiRt "Shon ( uts"

staff

Tkimpson bc-heves thai after a decade. '"SImwI

(uts" has "broadened their scope." now reaching
out even to the students in the computer science and
cngincenng dtpannienis I ven so. he finds the lack

of submissions discouraging and not representing

the potential of L Mass students

'I always like to think of t Mass as a sic-eping

giant." he s;iid -All of these students with vanous
talents either don't know where to put it or the> )ust

don't."

Fhompvm said there arc currenllv inanv great

opponuiiities open to students, but manv ptsiple

don't work at obtaining them 'Nut lh;il manv of as

aa' willing to go out of our wav to make our time
here worth MMnething." he said

fhompson's biggest concern about the lack

ol submissions is thiii students aren't seeini! the

opponunity. but ;icknow ledges thai there is not

much thai can he done

"\ou can't coerce soincime to wnte: cither thev

write of they don t If the ciimpus isn I wnting. thwi
thcTc's nothing we can do, we are just an outlet lor

It. " he said.

Alice Ix-e can he reathed at u\lee)l'a.\nuJenl

IIIHilw cdll

5th Annual
MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLIEGE

MUSEUM
BART
&MUSIUM inur

iiii&inrt# tl

in Art and Art History
IN MEMORY Of DULCY BtUMt MILLiH SMIIH CLASS Ol 1946

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campoi-Pons will speak
about her work and experience as an artjst of Nigerian descent

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 200B S:30 P.M.

WRIGHT HALL.WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM
SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary

This proKfVn is oWcred m coniunction wrth CLO*AL fYtS iww miyt o» Metng
art a Snulh Co«p(!<> vymposHjjn to expkirr how ^kibal mflu'-ncrs ah- intupinn
ouf un*T!l«n<J.n^ ol the nwanin)? of *rX Apnl 4^ ?O08 Info and wp^tfjhon
www wmth rdu/artmu»um/){(obatry« oi 41 i 585 .?760

Mjrw MagtWfna Cjmpos Pom Cutwr 1<»5»- Biith (^t-rtilkitr 1»91 Wbodcuf or
«nai» (tMrtij papri. twvrd wood, jnd rtrt»d glrn (>urth««1 witti the Cimoihy CfMn cins of ^9K Fund m 2O07 ItvofograpH by ThoroK ) GuitjiOK

413.585.2760 www.smith.edu/artmuseum Northampton, MA
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Yoke of morality I
conservative? Vote Obama!

Leigh

Greanev

As the time left before

spring break slowly

dwindles down to the

final hour, classes are

seemingly more and
more torturous. As
much as I do my best to

Mt and listen to what my
professors are aiming to

leach, my mind wan-
ders. My eyes leave my
doodle-filled notebook
page and drift up the

wall to the bulletin board of adveriise-

menis. Conceri advertisement, roommate
warned, publish your work ... when is

spring break, again.' Wail a second what
IS this.' "Be an egg donor." What?

Well, that's interesting I have eggs
Someone is willing lo pay between $5.00{)

and $10,000 for those puppies? This
sounds like a moral dilemma between
genetic parenthood and a new car lo me.
I could have a son or daughter living in-

side another woman for nine months At
the same time, I could
pay off some debt, take a

irip, or even help pay for

a semester at sea. Some
of the earned money
could even go into sav-

ings bonds for my newly
born offspring.

But, doesn't some-
thing about thai whole
idea strike you as olT".'

It's understandable thai

families who are unable
lo have children need egg donors in order
to have a chance at getting pregnant If

their baby is unable to have his her moth-
er's genetic traits, he she still could have
a chance al inheriling the father s But
would that pose an issue for Ihe mother?
She would technically be raising a child

that is genelically some other woman s

child with their husband, lover, or part-

ner Would she. as the mother, siill feel

the connection with her baby that she
would if she was the genetic mother? Is

love just love or is there a connection be-

tween people that onlv genetics has lo of-

fer''

Moreover, wouldn't the egg donor be-
stow a moral issue' Not having to raise

the baby, would Ihe genetic mother still

feel as if she were the baby's mother? If

the baby has your eyes, your smile, and
your same double jointed thumbs, docs
that make you the mother? Do you have
lo raise the baby from Day One to be Ihe

mother or are you the mother before the

baby even opens his her eyes?

At the same time, if a family decides
against adoption and still desires to have
a child, shouldn't they be able to? Some-
times the aci of giving birth is enough for

a mother to feel the instinctive mother-
nature instinct. Sometimes just the aci

of having a child to look after is enough
Somelimes just being called "mom" i^

enough. Just loving the baby is enough.
In the case that love is just enough tn

feel like a mother and lo start a family, the

question of adoption arises again. If there

are babies in the world without love and
in search of love, wouldn't thai be all the

reason lo adopt? If the eggs of the mother
in question malfunction and are not able
to create genelically matching children,

her desire lo have a child aims at the same
goal as egg adoption The only difference

is that Ihe baby would have Ihe father's

trails and siill be carried in the womb. The
end result of having a baby with another
woman's genes is all the same. So. how
important is appearance?

lis hard lo tell which parly has the

bigger moral dilemma Between the egg
donor and the family receiving the egg,
the issue surrounding motherhood is in

question. Which mother serves as Ihe true

mother' It seems to

circle the age-old

argument of nature

and nurture.

If nature proves
to overpower nur-

ture, egg donation
could pose issues

for the baby, which
IS the main con-
cern If the baby
grows up looking

everything like

the father and nothing like the mother,
they could possibly draw questions on
their heritage. What seems like a good
idea now lo make money could very well
end up in an unexpected knock al the
door years down the line from a son or
daughter you had without really having,
l-.ven if the adoptive parents allowed you
to see the child throughout its life, the
family structure could be problematic
The child could feel more connected to
their genetic mother, the child could feel

abandonment. The child could feel paid
for

That seems like a lot for a college
student to take on. If it's not even to

balance a life of classes, papers, grades,
work, and life in general, adding a moral
dilemma on top of that is a plateful. Gel
money, but be a mother of sorts? Yikes.
Can you really put a price on that? To
put a price tag on your eggs is putting
a price on life, on your heritage, and on
your moral fiber It's all pretty heavy for
a classroom bulletin board. It's all pretty
heavy for anywhere.

Leigh Greanev is a Collegian colum-
nist. She can he reached al Igreaney^
student, umass.edu.

Well, that's interesting.

I have eggs ... This

sounds like a moral

dilemma between

genetic parenthood

and a new car to me.

Maqa

This past

Saturday,
Mar. 8, there

was a special

election in Il-

linois lo fill

a vacancy in

the House of

Representa-
tives for the

Fourteenth
Congressio-
nal District

that was left empty by the re-

tirement of former Speaker of

the House Dennis Hasten. A
Democrat was able to win the

seat in what should have been a

safe election for most any Re-

publican candidate. Many com-
mentators, especially Republi-

can activists, have tried to cite

local concerns as the reason

for this upset, but the problem
for Republicans throughout the

country lies much deeper.

President George W. Bush
has done a poor job in his sev-

en years in ofTice He ran as a

conservative stance to remain

apart from conflicts that are not

directly relaied to the national

interest.

President Bush cannot be

distinguished from the poli-

tics of the Democratic Party in

these areas. It is in precisely

these same areas that the ap-

parent Republican nominee for

President in 2008, Sen. John

McCain, lacks credibility The
lack of a conservative vision

is that much more acute with

Sen. McCain. Sen. McCain has

displayed over and over again

with his votes and his posturing

thai he has no interest in a con-

servative vision for America.
Even in areas where President

Bush was vainly advocating for

a conservative position. Sen.

McCain resisted going along

with him.

Sen. McCain fought against

President Bush's temporary
across-the-board marginal tax

reductions, he helped throw a

wrench into Bush's attempt to
compassionate con-

servative and yet jf e^ents wofk out poofly In the

first two years of a Democratic

president, there may be an oppor-

tunity for conservatives.

he has performed

less than compas-
sionately and less

than conservatively

in executing the

duties of the office

entrusted to him
by the American people. His

presidency has been dominated
by a disastrous war to remake
the Middle Kasi in the image of

America. Despite massive Re-

publican gains in 2004. Presi-

dent Bush failed to capitali/e

on the opportunity to enact

any legislation thai would have
helped restore America to her

Constitutional roots and the

values of our devoted forefa-

thers.

President Bush has only

helped to further many causes
championed by his political

adversaries, and he has done
so without even winning their

gratitude. On the economic
front, he expanded federal in-

volvement in education and
health care. On Ihe moral
values front, he failed to sub-

sUntially address any of the

issues that would help shore
up the collapsing integrity of
the American family. On the

foreign policy front. President

Bush altered the traditional

nominate conservative Judges,
and he advocated for a cam-
paign finance law aimed at

curtailing freedom of speech
during election seasons. Sen
McCain has been a leading

advocate for an insecure im-

migration policy and outdoes
President Bush in his proposed
war policy in the Middle Fast

Conservatives may agree
with all of these arguments, but

relent and propose that Sen
McCain would be far better

than Sens. Barack Obama or
Hillary Clinton This may be
true on a policy level, as the

positions ofObama and Clinton
are far from conservative, but.

on a strategic level, consider-
ing the choices remaining, their

potential presence in the White
House would be far more ben-
eficial for conservatives

The reason for this logic is

simple. A President McCain
will divide con.servatives along
the lines of party loyally versus
philosophical loyalty. Conser-

vatives will feel pressured to

back the policies of President

McCain because he is their

party's standard bearer This

will be harmful if President

McCain is proposing policies

that are left-of-center, includ-

ing a national health care plan

or a weak immigration policy,

A President Obama or Pres-

ident Clinton will leave intact

the opposition of Republicans

in Congress. A conservative

will not be pressured to vole for

President Obama 's health care

plan or immigration policy It

events work out poorly in the

first two years of a Democratic
presidency, there may be an op-

portunity for conservatives to

win a majority in one or both

houses of Congress.

This situation is truly not

ideal for conservative voters

The ancient Greek philosopher

Aristotle warned that govern-

ments can be overturned when
a large number of high-spiriied

people arc excluded from the

governing class

This IS all the more
so the case when
the excluded class

is comprised of a

remnant faithful

to the ideals of our

ancestors This is

not to say that the

American government is about
lo be overturned, but that in

the long run it is not prudent

lo marginalize such a large

segment of Ihe American body
politic.

What counts most in Ihe end
is not that there are conserva-

tives in government, but rather

whether our leaders arc loyal lo

the law of God and the princi-

ples of our forefathers The law

of God teaches what is right lo

produce the harmony of man
with God and of man with man
The principles of our forefa-

thers teach the practical ways
that the Law can be implement-
ed in a constitutional republic

such as that which we cherish

in America. It is far more im-

portant that our leaders bind

themselves to the instruction of
God, as it is Ihe only safe and
true way to produce justice and
harmony throughout the land.

Eric Magazu is a Collegian

columnist He can he reached
at emagazu(tygmail.com.

A 'fundamental' obiectionV Collegiate cartography
At the film "Peace.

Propaganda, and the Promised
land, " hosted by Hampshire
College's Students for Justice

in Palestine (SJP). 1 became a

Adrienne Potter Yoe

Guest cofumnlsl

fundamentalist. I'm not sure
what type of fundamental-
ist I am because my accuser.

University of Massachusetts
professor Sut Jhally, only
mentioned that I was a fun-

damentalist "like Osama
Bin-Laden." Arter the film 1

made tin unpopular conuncnt
10 Jhally, the director, after

which he made his con^meni.
As a Mount Holyoke student

1 have not seen any debates
about this conflict be reduced

;
to name-calling. The term
"fundamentalist," was used
to make me sit back, afaui

;

up. and mimic other audience
> members in noddtng violently

whenever Jhsily uttered any-
thing.

[
The attempt to shut up my

i
legitimate criticism of the film

is not isolsted. It is part of
the greats problem of aca-

;
dcmic intimidation occurring

on campuses throughout the

country by pro-Palestinian

;
professors and students.

,
Academia is a feisiy world,

and disagreements should not

: be uncommon. As someone

;
who supports a fair, equitable

peace process in Israel and the

^disputed territories, but docs
not support a Palestinian state

i 81 this time, it is not uncore-

[
inon to find people who di(-

• ith mc. However, it is

.lufl for those who dis-

. agree to resort to such forma

; of hyperbole as calling some-
^OD£ "fundamentalist."

1^' Sadly, like bis charge of

r**fundamenlalism," Jhally's

film, "Peace. Propaganda, and
the Promised Land. " is also

lacking factual basis. "Peace,

Propaganda, and the Promised
Land.'" constantly references

international law, without cit-

ing specific laws, their intend-

ed ap' ^ .: IS

alleui. : ^ vs.

Without facts, the film sprays

inaccuracies at its viewers,
but leaves them without tools

to discuss Ihe media and its

coverage of Israel and the ter-

ritories.

One of the film's premises
is that "political elites" and
'corporate interests" control
the media. Besides a Hash
of Joe Licberman's face, no
"political elites" were seen
in the film by nanie. and no
organ i/atiort and no specific

corporation or set of corpo-
rate interests were named.
They were cast as threaten-

ing figures looming above the

The term "fun-

damentalist** was
used to make me
sit back, shut up,

and mimic other

audience members
in nodding violent-

ly whenever Jhally

uttered anything.

American media and obliterat-

ing truth.

"Peace, Propaganda, and
the Promised Land." con-
tinued to be problematic as

it lambaated "the occupa-
tion." As an Irish-American
with roots in Ulster, I have
a nuanced understanding of
illegal occupation because for

centuries my family has been
living under it. Coming from
a place of experience, I take

issue with the term "occupa-
tion" being used to describe

Isnurs role in the disputed

territories.

The film did noi d^.^^^.^,

why the Israeli Defense Force
is in the disputed territories,

or the need for Israel lo stop

the flow of terrorism. While
I attempted to explain this

to Jhally audience members
(some from the SJP) began
screaming and mocking me An
elderly woman began screech-

ing incoherently at me. Jhally

did nothing to discourage this

juvenile behavior Instead,

he comfortably watched me

and my ideas be abused by a
group of undereducatcd, rant-

ing students. After these antics

ceased, Jhally made the point
that I was a fundamentalist,

like Osama Bin-Laden, and
"completely irrational."

As a secular liberal who is

against violence, I was torn

between laughter at his out-

rageousncss and disgust. Do
students in his classroom who
are not vehement supporters
of his biased, ignorant ideas

suffer?

Intimidation has a clear

purpose: to turn me and my
ideas into "the other," and by
doing so he squashed his aca-
demic integrity and any hope
of a contribution to the peace
process. The film's problems
paled in comparison to Jhally's

reference of a quote concern-
ing who live in prisons the

people of the Gaza Strip and
West Bank - and are treated

like animals, then become ani-

mals. Instead of adding. "1

don't think that Palestinians

arc animals," he left the quote
alone, and an audience member
challenged this comparison.
Why imply that Palestinians

are animals if you arc trying to

make the case thai Palestinians

need to be autonomous with
their own government? Having
spent significant amounts of
time with Palestinians through
Seeds of Peace International

Camp, I do not believe that

they are "arumals."

Nothing jars me more than
the fact that this program is

eaiing up taxpayer dollars to

"educate" people. Neither Ihe

SJP or Jhally did a credible

work in discussing the Israeli-

Arab conflict. The conflict

hat two sides, not one, and if

Jhally wants to speak about
''3 biaa in the Israeli-Arab

•.vM.ilict. then h« has a duty to

mention the role of the media
in Arab countries, which often

rivals even Nazi propaganda
in its presentation of Jewish
people, 1 hope that students

will not be influenced by this

ignorance and bias and will do
the work behind truly under-
standing the .Arab-Israeli con-
flict and the mcdin's role in

dissecting it.

Adrienne P,.... ,.„ ,. j
Mt. Holyoke xtudtnt.

Hannah
Nelson

As New York City

has its boroughs.

UMass has its resi-

dential areas Before a

student even steps on

campus, housing has

already subliminally

infiuenced the way
wc perceive where wc
want to live wiih ihcir

inldrmaiion packcis

advertising Southwest
as "urban" and North-

east as "quintesseniial New l-.ngland."

I .ich area then seems to have its own
personality. Though in all fairness, not

all the students who live in a specific

area share its personality. If they do.
I'd like to know what personality lest

is being used. Lei's face it. Not every-
one ends up where they want. Just ask
the students who have done time in the

Campus Center Hotel

Orchard Hill is one of Ihe highest
points on campus Its coincidental, then,

that students in the

Commonwealth
College should
live there. The
honors program
has an elevated

status on campus,
so why not make
it obvious? It IS

only fitting to note that Southwest is on
the lower end. and has an ever-sinking
reputation. Urban in structure, a party
by nature. Souihwesi often finds itself a

scapegoat lor the University's undesired
image of violence The discrimination
that Southwest faces as the party center
IS easily seen through the backpack ban
at Berkshire late-nighi Just like every-
thing else in the world, il would seem
that the negative actions of a few equal
a loss for others

Since scapegiiaiing seems to be one
way of going aboul Ihis, Southwest was
created with the inieniion of expanding
on-campus housing II only lakes a bit of
simple math lo come lo the conclusion
thai in order lo expand ihc undergradu-
ate population, you need more rooms
Hui what has been the thorn in Ihe Uni-
versity's side IS the size of Southwest
To house 5,500 students in a relatively

small area isn't a really bright idea Ihc
tact ihui Ihc infamous high rises had to

he built. Ihal Ihe L nncrsily had lo defy
gravity, is alone lesiament enough.
To digress Id Northeast, it is akin

lo the quiei suburbs. It's a melting pol
tor I Mass with its legacy housing tar-

i:eied al iniernational students .ind the

promotion of diversity The similarly

constructed Central is unassuming, and
many students express an interest in

\vanling lo live there lis the safe side

of town.

For some. Sylvan is a mini-Soulhwesi
and a rebel twin loO-llill. and lor others
It's one of the quiclcr pans ol campus I

guess all Ihal inullipio living gives way
tor a multiple personality syndrome.
North is the designated living space tor

upperclassmcn. and hopefully its resi-

dents will forgive me for relaimg their

space lo a retirement home. .Alter all. the

upperclassmcn arc more and mere Ire-

quenily being displaced trom ihc tradi-

tional halls lo make room for frosh com-
munity living.

Ihe opinion on freshman halls is gen-
erally a mixed one. As a (rcshman. I now
regret not having taken advantage ol the

opportunity as I listen lo others rave
aboul them. The praise is from present
and past participanis. and the dissent is

from Ihe upperclassmcn (and some of
Ihe participants themselves who would
rather stay put in iheir halls ) It's like

one giant, campus-wide game of opin-
ion tug-of-war Worst-case scenario is

the looming sword over our heads that

many see as inevi-

table: mandatory
freshman housing

What does that

mean lor the dif-

terenl housing ar-

eas? If you listen

to skeptics, then it

means more drunk
freshmen in Soulhv^est. and more de-
struction of the rich histories some
buildings have carried in Northeast and
C eniral fhe upside ' Let me gel back lo

you on that one I live in a mixed-year
hall and 1 honestly don't think thai a ju-

nior can really have a worse effecl on a

freshman than another freshman could
It's widely known that all-treshmen
housing hasn't pui the cork in freshman
drinking, and as long as that isn't the

real reason for the freshman communi-
ties. OK My advice to the powers that

be is lo not make the students angry with
more regulations ihan are nctessarv For
example, mandatory freshman housing.

The harshest comparison to be made
would indeed be the ( ampus (enter
Hotel. I haven't forgotten aboul Ihe

students who are often dropped off
there tor lack of space \ bit ironic thai

this lot should be left without a proper
home on campus and should be put in

the Campus Center, a place where on
any given day you can tind the truly

homeless Thai's the sad pan of it all

L Mass students, can gripe and

The honors program
has an elevated status

on campus, so why not

make it obvious?

w
m«>an all we want aboul midterms (and
h«>using for Ihal matter i. but sometimes
we need to be reminded thai there are

worse fates than a warm dorm room and
the promise of spring break.

Hannah Selson is a Collegian coliim-

ni\t She ran he rciii hed at hnchnnci
•ludcnl uinas\ fdii
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'Stop-Loss' stars discuss new movie

llu nlieJ o» tamiK and fmnds. onK to find »hi. tht- Army i» shipping om- ..f them out on«- asam. The m»i.ie'N rimelinc^s and contnnvi^ial suhjeiT matter nm hdp Kamer h.t.-offke success.

Gordon-Levitt talks career, politics Phillippel<eeps it real wfUi viewson war
Bv KtVIN Koi/WARA

Ciniki.lAN SlAH

Over the blanket of while noise on
the telephone Joseph Ciordon-I.evill ("The
Lookout." "Brick") said, "I apologize to

everyone on the phone right now. I'm not

going to do this again
"

It was a struggle to get the conference
going, but once it did, Gordon-I.eviii was
open about his beliefs on the ideas of
celebrity, acting, the military and working
with Kimberly Peirce ("Boys Don't Cry ")

on her new movie "Stop-Loss
""

Q: What was your experience working
with Kimberly Peirce?

A: She is just about the smartest, sharp-
est observer of humanity that I've ever
met With a few quick questions, in just a

few minutes, she was able to get to know
me frighteningly well and help me create
the character that ] played and figure out

how I was going to go about finding the

emotional truth in it.

Q: How did you gel in louch with the
director and the writer of this movie and
what made you decide to lake this role?

A: I got in louch with them the same
way thai I find any project I read a lot of
scripts Most of them are not very good,
unfortunately, which is. I guess, why most
of the movies that come out nowadays
suck But this was a really good script. And
then I met Kim who directed the movie
She's so brilliant, so creative, so smart.
And I knew her work from "Boys Don't
Cry."

Q: Describe your character in this

movie. Is he anything like what you've
played before?

A: Every character's different, ofcourse.
I've never played a soldier before and in

my life have never considered what being
a solider would be like. We never really

hear what it's like to actually be a human

See -GORDON-LEVITT on page 9

Bv ShaVNA MlRPHV

Ryan Phillippe is at a stop-loss.

The actor, whose previous works include

'X ruel Intentions, " "Flags ofOur Fathers, " and the

2005 Academy Award-winning film 'frash. " jasi

can't seem to say no to soldier roles.

Or at l-^asl it certainly seems that way.

The Delaware native is set to star in the new
MTV Films release. "Stop-Loss " The film, which

hits theaters March 2K, is directed by Kimberly

Peirce ("Boys Don't Cry".)

"Slop-Loss" centers on the tale of three return-

ing soldiers, whose lives are divided by the con-

troversial policy of the same name, which forces

currently enlisted soldiers to return for multiple

tours of duty long afler their retired term of service

is ctwnpleie.

During a conference call Thiasday, Phillippe

took time out from press-touring to answer ques-

tioas about the release

Q: In 2(X)6, you stamed as a soldier in "Flags

ofOur F«hefs." What was it that interested you in

taking on aiHKher similar role.'

A: I was interested in wi>tking with Kim
Peirce I truly believe her to be an artist. Ifyou kx*
at her first film, she's clearly talented More than

anything. I wanted to get involved U) pay tnbute lo

my grandfather He served dunng World War II. so

that continues to be an incentive (or me to want to

get involved in films with this umient matter

Q: Was the experience working with Kim
Peirce as good as you hoped?

A: I've had the opportunity to work with a
li« of really talented directors over the years I've

woiied with [Roben] Altman, (Clinl| F:a.stwood

and Ridley Scott I'd put her nghl up there with

them I think she may be a little tougher than some
of them She's got this dnve and determination to

get what she wants, and that's what a directs has
to do - be decisive, authoritative and unrelenting.

Q: Did you do any research before taking on
the role of Sgt. Brandon King?

A: I watched hours and hottfs of video camera

Actors get personal in Q&A session concerning new fiim
GORDON-LEVITT from page 8

being over there [in Iraq]. We're lold of
soldiers in terms of numbers and in terms
of politics. And the fact is that the guys
over there, men and women over there,
they're not just numbers and they're not
just policies. They're human beings And
that's what "Slop-Loss" is all about; it's

trying lo get people to consider it from the
point of view of the human beings that are
in the midst of this.

0: When you're working with the script

and it finally comes to production, how
much do you prefer lo stick to the script

and read the lines verbatim' Or do you pre-
fer to improv or somewhere in-belwccn '

A: Yes, it depends on Ihe project 1 did
one project called "Brick," which was so
precisely written and so kind of stylistical-

ly written, that I did my very best lo stay

strictly to the script and be as verbatim as
possible.

"Stop-Loss" wasnl Ihal way because
"Stop-Loss" is not styli/ed. It's very real-

istic. And Kimberly Peirce, Ihe director,

was all about us trying to try different

things, just be in the inomeni and be real

and gel lo know our characters lo the poini

where it's not a contrivance but as close
lo authentic as possible And so we did all

sorts of things. We did a lot of improvisa-
tions especially in rehearsals wiih Kim
And then, once you gel shooting, there

are certain technical reasons of making a

movie, how cameras work, how the lights

work, where you have lo stick lo a script to

a certain degree depending on how they're

shooting it.

Q: How did you prepare for this kind
of movie' Did you speak with any soldiers

before filming?

A: Yes, I goi really close wiih a bunch
of guys that had been over there and been
through It. And Ihe first thing we did actu-

ally was. when we got lo Texas, was Ihe

simulated boot camp.
We went out inio the slicks in lexas lor

a week There were five of us actors and
tour real soldiers making up a squad of
nine There were three drill sergeants, all

of whom were veterans thai had been in the

military for decades. I stayed close with
those guys In fact. I'm still friends with

some of the guys that I knew. There were
soldiers around us all the time

Q: How did you get inio character '

A: Well, that all depends I mean, one
way to do it is like what I did for "Slop-
Loss "

I got to know a bunch of people and
made friends and got close lo a bunch of
people that, you know, would bear a simi-
larity to the character I was playing. I got
to know a bunch of soldiers that had been
to Iraq.

One thing I always do for every pari

that I play is come up wilh a bunch of
music Ihal I can listen to that will put me
in the right mood.

Q: What was it like lo be on set wiih a

retired sergeant major around all the lime

'

A: It made you respect the uniform
I never put my hands in my pockets. 1

will lell you Ihal Because Sgt Maj. (Jim
Heaver] would tell me not lo do it And
he only had to tell me once. You know, it

was a huge part of the entire experience of
doing "Stop-Loss."

I fell a great sense of responsibiliiy lo

properly represent in an honorable and a

respectful way. what a United Stales sol-

dier is It made all the difference in ihe

world. Ihe fact Ihal wc had a hunch of real

Lnilcd Slates soldiers on Ihe set all Ihe

time

Q: I hear that you're not keen on the
term "celebrity " How do you avoid all the

traffic as a celebrity and try to keep integ-

rity as an arlisf

A: My focus is on ihe an and Ihe craft

Itself, that's what interests me. There's a

weird confluence in our culture nowadays
between thai celebrity thing, that kind of
being rich and famous and being an actor.

The history of being an actor is n»)l

glamorous, rich, or famous at all. but I

think because the Lniled Slates has abol-

ished Ihe mimarchy and loyalty. Ihe role

had lo be filled somehow li landed on
actors and singers and stuff lhcrc\ really

no fundamenlal link between being an
actor and being rich and famous lis jusi

kind of been created in Ihe last 100 years
or so .Anytime anybody says u> inc. "\\'ell.

you're an actor so you have lo expect lo be

a celebrity." I refuse to accept it I don'i

ihink It's true. I think, you know, ihe an
and craft of acting and telling stones is

older than Hollywood It's older than the

Lnglish language It goes back l») what
makes humans human

Ki'Vin Kiic:\iara tan he rcuchfj at

kkni zwiirui Ismail inm

©SDffiOaipll (te eCDseCj ®(iito

IHalr, Nails, Tanning, Waxing,
Facials, & Massage

Owner
Ms. Abigael M. Sicard
267 Amherst Road
Suite #2 (Rt.116)
Sunderland, Ma
413-397-9988

Tuesday 10-6 • Wednesday 10-6
Thursday 10-7 • Friday 10-6

Saturday 10-3
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footage that Ihe stildiers shot of each other to get a

sense of their camaraderie. I als<i viewed many of
the excellent dtx.umentanes thai have been made
about the Iraq conflict. With a role like this, you
really want to make sure you know ht)w to behave
and appear like a soldier. I think you're doing these

men a disservice if you don't.

Q: In the prixJuction notes, you mentioned
working with Jim Dever as a technical advis«)r. and
you also mentioned working with him on ""Flags

ofOur FathcTs " What are Ihe some of the ways he

helped prepare you physically lor Ihe role'

A: Oh man. he's just ihe only guy you wanl
for s»)mething like this, lies been a non-<iftice ser-

geant major for 25 years now, and he's as hardcore

as II gets. He had us doing full military training in

Texas in the middle of August. One of the great

things about il was thai he also had us training w ith

SIX professional soldiers. I was all lor anything thai

made us kH)k less like a bunch of actors

I): What was it like lo be on location in

Texas''

A: Well, it's tunny actually I'm pretty hip-hop

I dtm't even own a pair of blue jeans When I got

down thcTc. I just started getting into everyihing I

started listening to country music, you know' Toby
Keith. Kenny C'hesney, really outside of my usual

comfort A)ne Bui ihals what 1 love abtiui acting

You gel lo adopt dillerc-iil pers«)nas Plus, lexas is

a great, unique state 1 really enjovixl ii

Q: As a film, "Slop-Loss" st-ems more inttT-

esled in telling things from a soldicT's perspcvlive

Were you pleased thai the focus is more on indi-

vidual stones than the war?

A: I am, and vc-ry much m> Ihe last thing 1

wanted the film Ui he was pre;ich> Personally. I

don't c-njt)y films thai I led ha\c ,i liiiKlcn .igerid,!.

I N E

or are out there just to make a statenK-nl 1 feel like

It's kind ofan insult to the audience People already

know how they feci, they don't need a movie lo

teach them how to think.

Q: Would you say that you prefer to gel

involved with films thai have a polan/mg effecl on
an audience?

A: When I pick a role, I'm usually more inter-

ested in a topic - a topic thai will make people think

or IS original or has an inleresling point of view.

Films are bound to gamer reactions from difTerenl

people. Art is totally subjective, fhe best films are

always open lo individual inlerpretalion

Q: 0\er the years, there have been a lol

of films which dealt with war. from WW II to

Vietnam How do you feel "Stop-Uiss" compares
lo those films?

A: Well. I definitely think "Deer Hunler" is one
of the best films e\er made Hie difference with a

movie like "Slop-Loss "

is thai Us nol bc-ing made
in hindsiglii With the war in Iraq nghl now. there's

something vital ab»)ut what we're depicting. Sure
Us about the war. but Us als») about the rcnil-life

people wh«i deal with ii every day We're telling

this story fmm a youth perspective, and it works
IK- average M)ldicr is 21-24 year old. h;is a wife,

a girlfnend. a family We're really just trying to

make this a film for than

Q: So the $20 million question, then How dt)

you feel aN)ul Ihe war'

.-\: In this position, you obv iously want the war
lo end lis vastly difVereni from s*)nK"lfiing like

WWII, lis not a nccc-vsary war You know. I'm
an Obama supportcT I'm mostly kioking forward
Id the idea of having a president who wants to do
sonK'lhing for a change, and wlio doesn't believe

Ml wasting livc-s

Sluivihi Mwjyhv < an hi- nxu h,;/,ii shmii;ili\ia

\liuknl iimuss cJii

The Best Scat In Town
CINEMARK MALLHAMPSH

Schedule for Iriday .i 14 :()().S ilim Iliuis. > 20 2(M)N

^67 Russell St 4 13-587-4233

I
Pure hasc Tickets (cZ; cincmark.com

|

Doomsday (R)*

1:20 4:45 7:20 10:15

Horton Hears A Who (G)'

1:00 2:00 3:30 4:35

6:45 7:35 9:00 9:50

10,000 B.C. (PG-13)'

1:15 1:55 4:00 4:50

7:10 7:45 9:45 10:20

Con*g« Road Trip (G)*

1:30 4:10 7:00 9:15

Miss Pettigrew Lives For A Day (PG-13)*

1:35 4:20 7:25 10:05

The Bank Job (R)'

1:50 4:40 7:40 10:25

In Bruges (R)

9:55

Semi-Pro (R)

1:05 4:05 7:05 9:40

The Other Boleyn Girl (PG-13)
1:10 4:25 7:15 10:00

Vantage Point (PG-13)

1:25 4:15 7:30 10:10

The Spiderwick Chronicles (PG)
1:40 4:30 6:55

l'.\SSI S

IK Kl IS \\.\n \P>I I Vl (INI M \RK ( ( )\t
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49ers defeat UMass
in A-10 Tournament

CJarv' Porhe* Mrored 14 p<iints on 6-of- 1 3 khiMHinK '" '''» final iPime for UMaM>. The senior

won Allanlii 10 PlavtT <i( the Year le\> than a week ago.

Goldwire too much

for Minutemen
Bv Eli Rdsenswaiki

Colltl.lAN STAfh

ATLANTIC- CITY. N.J. With a dis-

mal first-half shooting performance against

Massachusetts last night in the second-round

of the Atlantic 10 Tournament, l.eemire

(joldwire's Charlotte teammates would have

been justified to stay clear of him.

The senior guard scored just five points

iin 2-of-9 shooting from the floor, helping

dig the 49ers into a 17-point hole entering

intermission.

But after the second half ended. Charlotte's

l.amont Mack wanted to sit right next to his

senior leader, and rubbed his teammate's head

to show support.

Mack and the rest of the 49ers hoped the

head rubbing would translate into good luck as

Charlotte stunned UMass in a thrilling come-

back victory. 69-6.S. last night at Boardwalk

Hall to advance to the A- 10 Tournament semi-

finals against Temple tomorrow night.

For the second consecutive season, the

Minutemen (21-10. 10-7 A-IO) will likely

play their next game in the NIT after an early

.\-\() tourney exit rather than in the NCAA
fournament. which UMass has not been a part

of since IWK
The Minutemen will forever have

(ioldwirc's 19-point second-half outburst and

shooting clinic from .^-pomt range to blame

if they don't receive an at-large bid into the

Hig Dance
No shot will slick in I Mass's collective

LOOKiNG FOR A PLACF TO LIVE?

SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PFtEStnHNTI^L APTS
COLONIAL VILLAOE ARTS
F'EF=tF(Y APTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE /NN ARTS
LANTEf^N COUFtT ARTS
KtlLL HOLLOW
CFiEST\/IEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMMFRST

LARGEST SELECTION OF APARTMENTS IN TOWN

mmd more than the one Cioldwire hit with 20

seconds remaining

"As the clock went on (Charlotte] coach

[Bobby] LuU was like, 'shoot it. shoot it; just

pull up ' That's what I did." Goldwire said

after the game.

"That's great coaching." Lutz joked

afterwards.

With the shot clock ticking down,

Goldwire dribbled alone at the top of the key,

while UMass's Tony Ciaf'fney stood about

five feet in front of him. giving (ioldwirc the

necessary space to shoot. Almost everyone

knew he was going to take the shot, but by

the time Ciaffney could get a hand in his

face, the shot already went down giving the

49ers a two-possession lead with not enough

time for UMass.
"The plays he made in the game were

unbelievable and everybody in the building

knew he was going to shoot it and he still did

it ... and made it," Lutz said.

UMass coach Travis Kord was frustrated

af^er the game, because he saw it coming, too.

"All we were talking about was "don't give

up threes,'" he said, referring to what he was
telling his defense in the game's final minutes.

"I knew that's all they were going to shoot."

The Minutemen gave up a lot of them in the

second half and most of them were supplied

off the right anns of Mack (2.T points) and

Cioldwire (24). The high-scoring duo bagged
1 7 consecutive points for the 49ers early in the

second half, and 25-of-27 by the midway point

in the second stan/a to take the lead at 4K-47

with 1 1:24 remaining in the game
The Minutemen retook the lead quickly

after, with back-to-back layups by Ciary Forbes

and consecutive lay-ups by Chris Lowe. After

a lay-up by C harlotte's Charlie Coley that

lied the game at 63-63 with 1:53 lef\, UMass
regained after Dante Milligan tipped in a

Forbes miss.

Hut (ioldwire struck at the right time for

the 49ers. hitting a deep 3-poinier to give

Charlotte a one-point lead at 66-65 with one
minute left foreshadowing his game-clinch-

mg 3-pointcr with 20 seconds left.

After the game UMass senior captain and
leading scorer Ciary Forbes dug his head into

the ground, seemingly realizing what the loss

could mean for the Minuteinen's postseason

future If it were up to Lutz, Forbes and
UMass belong in the NCAAs.

"That win is as good as any win I've ever
had because we beat a quality team that should

be in the NC AA Tournament.' Lutz said •jf

our league has BC .S in it. there wouldn't be
anyone debating whether UMass should he in

and they deserve to be in."

After U'Mass's sixth conscculivc loss in

Its first game in the conference tournament,
llienne Brower isn't so sure.

"Hopefully we gel in; obviously every-

body is praying for that but we needed this

win," he said. "We needed a couple of wins to

ccure it. So we just have to wail a couple of
il.iys and see what happens."

/:/) Mi)si'nsv\uikf can he reached al ero-

\<-«VMi'u ihiilytollfffitw com

Perimeter defense lacking
Bv MiLiiAbi. KiN(. remainint!. resDonsibilitv tnrH<i<linuioth»iH»mV ^H^^By MititAti. KiN(

CJ.)ll.t<ilAN STAI-I-

ATLANTICCITY. N.J When Massachusetts
men's basketball coach Travis Ford asserted at

the beginning of the season that he did not want
his team to live and die by the 3-point shot,

he was referring to his offense. However, the

Minutemen's ultimate undoing in the Atlantic

10 Tournament was their inability to defend the

perimeter.

The Maroon and White blew a 1 7-pt)int lead

at hamime as the 49ers exploded from beyond
the arc in the second half with nine 3-pointers.

while UMass countered with only three.

As the opposition discovered its sh(H>ting

touch, the Minutemen simultaneously lost their

own. A potential rout rapidly evolved into a

sixth consecutive first-game exit from the A-IO
loumament for the Maroon and White

In the first half. Charlotte struggled offen-

sively and shot a dismal 2.1 percent, including

I -for- 10 from beyond the arc It appeared that

the 49epi would have to take the ball inside and
avoid shooting from beyond the arc in ordtT to

spark their offense

Hut the opposite came to fruition.

Charlotte persisted with the 3-pointer. espe-

cially down the stretch The 49er, mainuined a

suitable presence in the paint to create opportu-

nities away from the basket The team derived

much of its offense from setting screens on the

perimeter to create i>pen shots for iLs capable
shtxiteni.

Dynamic point guard (.ecmire Cioldwire one
of the Atlantic lO's premier 3-point shooterN and
ihird team all-conference selection made nearly

half of his 3-point attempts (5-for-l2) as a part of
his game-high 24 points

Yet for much of the second half, it lixiked

like It would be the 3-poini shooting perfor-

mance ofjunKir center l^atnont Mack (23 points)

that would ultimately break the will tif the

Minutemen Mack shot 4-for-8 from beyond the

arc during the final 20 minutes afler attempting

one in the first half

Mack a 6-foot-7 big man prefers to

take his offensive game to the perimeter and
draw strong-rebounding defenders away from
the basket.

Once Mack fouled out with 49 seconds

remaining, responsibility for adding to the team's
one-point lead fell to Cioldwire.

The senior held the ball at the top of the key
and launched a shot that sailed over the head of
junior forward Tony Ciaffney with 20 seconds
remaining. Though the C harlotte guard surren-

dered nine inches to his defender, (ioldwire cre-

ated just enough space for the ball to Uavel the
requisite 25 feet into the hoop.

"All I needed was a little bit of space. Once
I got the ball, 1 knew it was going m," Cioldwire
said "As the clock went down, coach said 'sh<K)t

It, shoot It.' I just pulled up and shot it

"

"I verybody in the building knew he was
going to shoot It, and he made it, " C harlotte

coach Bobby Lutz added

An exasperated Ford searched for answeiN
about his team's negligent perimeter defense
after the game

"When Leemire Goldwire gets hot, there's

not much that you can do about it, " he said "He
does a lot to create his own shot But it was very
disappointing the way we guarded him it totally

went against our scouting repi>n"

Fhough sophomore sh(H)ting guard Ricky
Hams drew the original assignment, the

Minutemen threw several defenders at (ioldwire

But even the height advantage, defensive skill

and athleticism of Ciaffney wa.sn't enough to

contain the prolific-sconng guard with the game
on the line.

(harlotte's barrage of 3-point attempts in the

second half was a reversal of roles from the first

At halflime, it seemed like the Minutemen were
going to nde their hot 3-point shtioting stroke to a
blowout victory Senior forward Ftienne Brower
made 4-of-5 long-range attempts in the first

But shtKjtmg 52 percent with seven 3-pointers

masked the team's poor free throw shtxrting and
awful rebounding Iven Brower disappeared on
ofTense down the stretch as he failed to add to his

first-half point total

Once the shots stopped falling, the Maroon
and White's lead evaporated.

"We lived with a lot of finil's gold in the first

half, " Ford said "We just thought that we were
going to make 3-p«>inters the entire game instead

of having to defend. It came a little too ea.sy in the

first half
"

Michael Kinii can he reachej al mkinfifa

clailuolUxian <om

HRIAN TltH'IR. ^ I nitC.lAN

Point liiurd Chris Lowe scored 12 points but mana|>ed just two awiste, nearly five shy of his

season average. Foul trouble plagued L«nvc in the first half.

Etienne Bnmvr siored 14 points and grabhtd liyht reb.>unds but the .Mmulimtn were
unable to stop Charlotte from thi- ptrinutcr. The 49irs shot 10 ..(24 from kvond the arc.

COM PIJTF RS

Apple

Specialist

In downtown
Northampton!

The Pioneer Valley s

premier Apple- and

Asus-authorizcd

dealer.

Present this coupon for i

$50 off
j

any Asus Eee PC!
|

i

Nowfeaturing the

SeeVe
•Ultraportable: 7 inches and 2
pouncjs.

#Over 40 built-in programs,
including a full office suite

•Rugged, sfiock-resistant design

•Simple, intuitive. Linux-based
operating system

Built-in wireless Internet

,

$395!
Yes Computers

|
38 Pleasant Sr, Northampton, .\I.\

| 413-5«5-(KK)7
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Minutemen take on Army
By MiKb Connors

For the second straight weekend the

Massachusetts baseball team will head south to

play a non-conference opponent.

Only this time it will be in Florida rather

than An/ona and the Minutemen (0-3) will play
Anny (2-9), rather than undefeated and top-

ranked Arizona State.

Hoth teams have struggled this year, espe-
cially with pitching.

Army has a team I RA of 7 6.3 and has yet

to find a consistent starter who can get opposing
bailers out.

Ben Koenigsfeld. Drew Clothier and Joey
Henshaw have each started three games for the

HIack Knights but none have an I RA of less

than six.

The Minutemen shared a similar problem in

their opening scries, albeit against ihe best team
in the country.

b'Mass coach Mjke Stone elected to start

the tno of Mitchell Clegg, Brian Leigh and
Nick Serino.

( legg and I.eigh allowed three eamed runs
in fi\e and 5 2/3 innings, respectively, while
Serino excelled in his collegiate debut, limiting

the potent Sun l>;vil t)ffense to one run in four

innings.

Stone said Serino was heavily pursued for

recruitment coming out of high sch(X)l since
the Minutemen have a need lor starling pitching.

Senno's contributions will be key.

I.eigh and Clegg are transfers, and with the

exception of Jared hreni, who's recovering from
an injury, UMass doesn't have a returning pitcher

who started more than live games last sea.st)n.

Though the Minutemen's pitching hasn't

been stellar, the season has just begun. Most
teams have played at least 10 or II games
by now, especially those located or willing to

travel south.

While Arizona State's hitters won their battle

with Ihe UMass pitchers, the Minutemen bats

struggled as well.

Ihe team hii a collective .214 over the week-
end and struck out 34 times.

Junior co-captain Adam Tempesta led the

Minutemen. going 4-for-9 from the plate and
driving in three runs.

Sophomore Mike [)onato also drove in three

runs and went 2-for-8 on the weekend, while
Brian Baudinet struggled from the plate ( l-for-6)

but displayed patience and drew four walks.

Army's averaging slightly over five runs per
game this season but ii does have the ability to

score runs, as evidenced by its 23-0 romp over
CMBC on March 2.

Freshman Clint Moore has become quickly
acclimated to Divisum I college baseball The
freshman has started all 1 1 games this season and
has compiled a 342 batting average as well as a

.457 on-base percentage

Moore also appeared in one relief appear-
ance for the Black Knights, pitching one

BlvTIAKCH'MI/, ( < 11 LtOM.S

Sophomore Jared Freni all.nved six run* (two earned) in one-third of an inning in his 2008
pitching debut against Arizona State.

shutout inning.

Along with Mjwre. Ar»dy Fmesto has paced
the Arniy oflense The junior leads the team with
4H hits and holds a 292 batting average.

Game notes
Anny holds a 2-

1 lead in the all-time series

between the two teams, inclutlmg a 6-5 victory

in 2(K)6 The three games will be played at the

New York Yankees Spnng Irainmg Complex in

Tampa and will begin at 3 p.m each day . . The
Black Knights are currently on a four-game los-

ing streak.

;V//*«' Connors can Ae rvacheJal mjconnoria
studt'nl iimaw ethi

4 + 5 April I 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences are reshaping

our understanding of the meaning of art

4 April I 5:30 pm
5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campot-Pons contemporary artist

Wrijbt H.»ll
1 Weinjtein Auditorium

I Smith CoHege

FREE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 AM-S:30 pm I Symposium
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Deuilcd information registration:

www smith.edu/artmuseum/globaleyes

or 413 585 2760

UMass to play unfamiliar

foes down in South Carolina
By Sum FuiiMAN

(Vnixiv. Sim?

iiiiMiJilfl#

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
5ART

It's going to he a spring break fiill of firsts for the

Massachusetts tennis team.

Phe Minutewtimen will tiavel h)('hariesuin. SC ,

next week U) play in huck-to-haek nxx*. Ihe> taee

off against ChariesUm Southern ( oik-gi- liiestlay. Ibl-

kmed by the ( olk-ge olCharicston on Wednesday
Ihis will he the first time the Minutewtwrieii have

traveled U) Stxith ( amlma, as well as the fiivt tnne they

ha\e played either team

UMass coach Judy Dixon is excited about
the challenge.

"When we go to a place we've nevcT been before

and play a team we've never played beftiic. every-

bixly walks on the court with no expectations, and
since there's no histoiy, that makes n more cxcitu^"
said Dixon.

fharlesuin Southern is not known as a tradi-

tionally strong teimis schix>l. but the (bllege of
Charleston is expected lo be a stem test for the

Mmutewomea especially because it will be UMass"
second game in two days.

"The fact of the matter is. we will have ti> get

ttsed to playing on short notice, becau.se that's what
we have to do in the Atlantic 10 Championships,
Dixon said "We will sometimes be playing two
matches in one day

"'

After bemg indcxirs all season, the Minutewonxm
will have to make a last transition U) playing outdoiws

There are mimy subde differences between mdixT and

ouldiKir couflv and having u> deal with the weather
adds another hunik; (w the Manxm and White to

overetime \o prepare Itir the suddai change. Dixon is

hiiving the- team practKe outdi kits twice a day fw thiw
stnughl davN hetore giinw iiiik'

"It's always difficult U) play outdoor,. " Dwon said.

"I like our chances in the first match as king as we t^
remember what it's like U) pkiy outdoor ic-nnis

"

Ihe ntotkm has not been fully decided. Whik;
scnnir Masha Pivrar and freshman ( andyncv Bont^
are abnost certain ui play in the first and setund posi-

tions, respatively, positions three thnxigh six are still

being juggksd aiound. Kaitlyn Carpenter is coming off

a sprained ankle, making her playing status uncertain

Dixon IS kMking for a big day fitKn is lanisha

Hodgson For most of the seavm Hcxlgson has been
played in the thud posiuon. but has struggled as of
late Dixon mcnUt)ned that she will hkely have her
play at the fifth slot and wants to see htrw well she
performs there.

"I feel like we need her to step i^i at niaT*er five,

so that's were I've go< my eye, " said Dixon.

Boney has been the most consistent perfomur
on the team so &r and, as usual, will be counted on
to score some poims for the Minutewomen She has
displayed a dominating serve and a great forehand
shot that keeps her opponents offbakncc She was the
only UMass player U) wm a mateh against \\y l^eague
powerhouse Bnmn. and will kwk U) continue ha suc-
eessliil firet season down in .South C amlma

Sixm hekimm caii he rvac-fwd a ^eUnanl^
snuiwimicKS iii4
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UMass travels south for

USF UnderArmour Classic
By S rtvt iiAMta

(i Mi J I,IAN StaH

The Massachusetts st)ftball team defeated the
No. 2 team in the country in Texas A&M. 4-

1 , last

week. However, UMass awch l-lamc Sortino is

frustrated with the other losses.

""I think it's frustrating, quite frankly, we've had
heartbreaking kisses." Sortino said about the teams
start. ""We've been in every game and our record
could easily be 12-2."

UMass (6-9) will be in Clearwater, Ha , for the
USF Under Amwur Classic The Minutewomen
will face Rafofd (12-5), Flonda lntematK.nal (8-
l«). Indiana (4-14) and Rutgers (6-X)

UMass went 2-3 two weeks ago at the NFCA
l,eadoff Classic Saturday in Columbu.s, (ia Junior
pitcher Brandice Balschmiter allowed (xie mn in a
win over the No. 2 Aggit-s.

Balschmiter was al.so named Atlantic Player of
the Week for her pertonnances in ( olumbus She
went 1-2 and recorded a save in a 6-.^ win against
Auburn. Against No 19 IX-Paul. she gave up two
mns (one eamed) over 7 13 innings in a 2-1 kiss.

< Kerall she had 23 stnkeouLs in three starts

The Minutewomen have faced nine teams
ranked in the Top 2.'>, reairding two wins The
pitching has been a stnxig point this seavm for the
MarixMi and White, boasting a team FRA of 1.55
BalshmittT has a IIS FRA

ITic MinutewiMiK-n start the louniameni on
1 nday against Radford Radford did ihh plav the
:0(»< Bu/y Clavsic because it was caiKeleil due lo

tornados and heavy rain that was t<)Mowed by snow
and wind that made the field unplayable, atctn^ding

10 the Radfonl Web site Radford has alre;idv plavcil

iwo games in llondi ihis week, winning against
Fordham. (v4. and I'enn State in eight innings, M).
Senior pitcher Ashky laylor went all eight innings
to gel the shutout laylor is 6-3 with a I 62 l-RA.

Sortino likes how the defense, with a .9.S3 field-
ing pereeniage. has played lately. However, on the
offensive end she would like thc-m lo score more
runs and give the pitching nx)re support

Trhe fielders) ability to handle Ihe hail more
consisieni is bectmimg more evident," she vud "I

ihink offensively we just have to break out I dixi'i
think our offense has even tapped what we are
capable of We can hit the ball

"

Ihe Minutewomen are hitting 2 1 S over llic first

15 games Sophomore first kistinan S;ir.ih Reeves
IS the only player hitting above 300

In Friday s nightcap, the Minutewomen play
Honda Intemational Sc-nior shortsUip Monique
White leads the team with .433 hatting average
and seven home mas Fli; defeated (>iinnipiac
Wednesday night in a doublcheader. 13-2. and 3-2
In Ihe first game While broke I lU's all-lime home
mil record by hitting her 2(Hh career h<Mne mn. In
the next game, hcT 2lsi Ikmik mn was a walk-ofl

though the Minutewomen ik) not play any
ranked opponents. Sortino feels the ctMiipetilion is

Jiisl as lough

"Ihe panly in this uHintry is jusl incre-dible,

"

she said "Ihere are 25 teams thai are- ranked,
but there are many other great teams We tiave to

respeii our opponents
"

After the spring break the MinutewtHnen will
sliirt A- 10 play at Fordham

S/nc 0'um<s lun /» n ik hcJ at s/^ami'yaiiiih-
1 iilliXiiinxiim

Minutewomen face off with

top-seeded Northwestern
B> David Bkivii

t i llJlJAN Sl.All

Phe Massachusetts woiikh's hurosM^ ic;uii hopes
U) get back in the winning cokuiiii by traveling U)

I vansum. 111
, U) take on perennial powerhouse ami

three-time defending naliotial cluunpion Northwestern
this .Sunday

HiLs will be the second straight year in which the
two teams have fiiced off ;uk1 their sc-vaitli all-liinc

meeung UMass (1-5) is 1-5 all Ume against the

Wikkats while Northwestem (5-1)) has wtm the past
live meetings daung back to I9S4

l>ast year, the MinuiewoiTKn suffered an IS-4
k)ss U) the No. 2 Wildcats, at Ihe Find Annual fnends
of Jaclyn Muiphy 1 (HimiaiHHi Ik-nefit (iaine hekl in

Yoflitown, NY. on Maah 23

Ihe gaiTK- was hekl in Imnor of 1 2-year-old Jaclyn
Murphy, who was diagnosed with a maligreuit brain
iiuiKir in Mareh 2004.

Ihree Wildcats had hat tricks, led by attack-
ers Meredith Frank and Hilary Bowen, who
each had three goals and three assists for six
points, respeciively

UMass luinpcxloul loan early I -0 bid with a goal
from Kathleen Ivpadis a little over two minutes into

the game Howc-vct. Northwestem stonxl the ik-m
15 goals aikl ktl by that margin inidwav Ihnxigfi ax-
second hiilf: Agiiin, lypiidis liHUxi tlie hack of iIk iid
Willi I6 35leftinihc-gaiix-

Ihe Minutewiinvn h;id iJx- final Iwo goals of the
contest, .MK- by inidfiekk.T Holly Dn.wn and iuxKlxT
by atiackcT Claire- Mancini. but iIk- game was out i>f

reach, giving I 'Mass a ..'KKI reuinl m 4-4

Northwc-stem ouishoi the Manxm ajkl White. '5-

10. and hekJ a draw conln)l ;id\:uiu;zc. \'^-^>

Ihe No. I Wikkats are- uixk-fcated antl have out-
sairexl opptHx-nls 99-33 so far this season and have a
2f>-g;uix- w inning streak N.«hwestern will try lo uhi-
linue the streak wkii il open ils Anx-ncan I jcTos,se

( onferc-ncc -K.htxlulc today agiiiast Ohio Slate

U.Mavs coach Alexis Venechanos is optiinistK-

for this wec-kcTxJs matchup despite the Manxjn and
Whites k>sing live straight to four ranked opponents.

"We have a kit of things lo wori <>n iKirscKes."

VeiHxhamjs said afier yeslcTdiy's k)ss lo No 1 1 Vak
"U hen we get opp.wiunitx-s, we need lo put some

goals away."

I Mass continues to be outscoied by its oppo
nents. despite averaging 7.5 goals per game
Ihe experienced defense led by Julie I'apeleo
and Jackie Rosen/weig must contain Ihe poteni
Wildcat attack led by Bowen, who has a team-
leading 24 goals and four assists and Hannah
Neilson ( 14 goals and 1 5 assists)

S<iphoiix»v inkUiekkT Ikuiielle SpwxxT aly. has
20 goals Willi two assists l.ir NorthwestcTn.

Hx- Minutc-w.Htxii l;x:e a lough chalk-iigc. going
againsi a ik-fc-ase that has only alkiwed slightly Over
SIX goals per game.

Vciiciiuinos IS reluming U) c.xiipete against tlx-

pnigniin wlx-re- she was an assistant coach lor three
scuv ns. uKl w ill face a WikJcat team filled with play-
ers six- Ix-lped revniii

We have to do s.hix- tilings delensively; we have
to work on communx;itioii. " Vencvhanos .iddcxl

""We have lo hnng ilx- hull up u^cthtT We ae
going to woilt ^m a kii ,ii ihmgs wc ncx-d u. do. and
that will delinitely help us |against| Nonliwestc-m

"

l\i\klHruu h itaihf n-at hedmJhnm ha sttidmi
lllllilw rdll

HE ONLY THING GRO\5C^ING FASTERTHAN OT TT?GRADUATE PROGRAMS IS OUR REPI?Ston
otJ-^S^'"

'•• Aicountin^
Cardiovasc ular Perfusion
Computer Information Systems
Hducation - Flementary
Education - Secondary
Forensic Nurse C:iinical Specialist
Interactive Clommunications
Journalism
Law
MHA/CrA- (Chartered Financial Analyst)
MBA/IKM (I leahh Care Management)
MIJA/JI) yoint degree in business and law)
Mc.lical laboratory Scienccs/nionic.lical Sciences
Molecular «c CvU Biology
Nurse Practitioner
Pathcilogists' Assistant
Physician Assistant

<>raduate Online Programs
Organizational I e ukrship: Higher I-ducaiion.
I luman Resources. Information Icchnology. Insurance

Learn more: www.quinnipiac.edu

CradtMte Propvms: graduatr^quinnipiac.edu
Oraduate OiUine Programs: quonlineadmissions^quinnipiac.edu
l^mw Sdiool: ktdtn^quinnipiac.edu

uiNNipiAc University
i-8oo-46a-i944

) Hamden, Conneoticut
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Comix
I MAY NOT A6REE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH A6AIN

ASSACHUSETTS DaIL
LLEGIAN MaRKETPLAi

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Montreal Weekend
Fnom $99 Complete

Best Hotels

Best Prices

montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

APTb FOR RENT

Center of town 1 j2,3 tjed-

nooms NOW SHCWVING for

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apis at www
amherstkncnlnrBatty com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED'
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin in

June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve Get
them while they last

www brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

Studio 1.2.3.4 bedrooms
available Going Fast.

Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED' Call ASAP
413-256-0741

INFORf^ATION

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 1 00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
ise your first language
Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV)
for more info write us

at: Gna Shoes Limited

Email gina limited©

gmail com

HEALTH ENERGY
Healthy ENERGY
DRINK just launched'

Reps wanted for nat'l

expansion Part-Time

More info 1-800-969-

8486 VPureEnergy
com Contact UpShot@
VPureEnergycom today

for FREE can!

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst

www birthright org

School a pain in the

eyes? Headache'' Itchy

eyes'' Trouble reading"?

An eye exam can be the

first step toward relief

Call Eye Care Services

at UHS, 577-5383 to

learn more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little''

Have food issues?

Help IS available'

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid

testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
v»n*/w tapestrytiealth org

TRAVEL

From $89 CanupMB.
Best Hotels

BestPnoes

nriontraalexprass net

781-979-9001

MAKE IT

g^^

t
b

ACROSS
1 Rocky outcrops
6 Crians

10 Ostrichlike turd

14 Record
1

5

On ttie peak of

16 English title

1

7

Wind-speed
measurement
device

19 Football kick

20 Living rooms
21 Satellite of

Uranus
23 UFO personnel
24 Protestant paslor

25 Ulysses S
Grant's txll

26 Pea coat or

wirtdtveaker

29 Cods down
30 Grass shack
31 Srieen

35 Mr Bk>w or Mr
CoUege''

36 Little one
37 Real cool

38 "Exodus' hero
39 Pan of a loot

4

1

Coati coat
42 Shuttlecock

43 Solution

45 Motaken
46 San Frandsoo

nd«
49 Ready

aNemative''

50 Property
merchant

51 Dwindle

55 Wighl or Skye
56 Without rest

58 Head honcho
59 Hint

60 Steps over a
fence

61 Petty quarrel

62 Sacred song
63 Impon duties

DOWN
1 Applaud
2 Barrett of gossip

3 Last ol a teen'>

4 Boring toots

5 Highfalufin

6 West and
Jemison

7 ABA member
8 Like rtiymes and
verses

9Hose
attachment

to Meals
1

1

Favorite hangout
12 Pyleof Ford
1

3

Sacrifice site

18 • Seller
22 TraWic lam
24 Table protector

25 Islands

discovered by
Tasman

26 Cbckatite image
27 Servica charges
26 suck (out)

30 Sidewalk game
32FoNow

unobtrusively

33 Commits a faux

paux

34 Coney Island

thrill

36 Article of faith

37 -Ben •

40 Most lofty

41 -de-lance

42 Pre-Casiro

dk^tator

44 Wilh caution

45 Big woods
46 Beds for babies
47 Anoenl fabulist

48 Model wood
49 Org of Flyers

51 Sighted

52 Mid-sue engine
53 Glanxxjr rival

54 Caustic

solutions

57 Saikx's drink

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW .DAII YCOI I IXilAN.COM

Participants
Needed!

Participate in economic
experinnents to learn

aboL>t how participants

behave in auctions.

Earn at least

$io
per session
No experience
necessary!

Check it out!

m"^^'1

hW" jT?5 X ^?B ^m^iH

HH41 Hri'*-

W^f^i ^_^_^^^

^^':' S>' S? VI

"
"" m
I t

® Continuing &
Professional

UMassAmharslOutfeach EdUCatlOn

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career

This Summer

Session I

Session II

June 2 - July 10

July 14 -Aug 20

L

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

Cosmic Dancer B- Andrew Katsikas »^"»'»»> _ I

"outsideinside'

VMh. bfo. ht Mw Avnl u«l.
I M«ltHw»>k. Ut>huh.y*«K.

I £-1^ !>.*«• you l*r»d «.*•»,•
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This Is the doodle
box.

Draw a picture of your goals for spring

break.

Make it Hale

9 1

5

3

2 6 4 3

9 1 7

9 6 7

5

6
— 1

7 9

3 8 5 2

Y8 5 1 6

7

- Quote of the
Weekend

Like a diaphanous
nightgown, language
both hides and reveals.

— Karen Elizabeth Gordon ^ ^

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Amanda Barros

Nejct weeks contest will start on the Monday after spring break.
If this upsets you and you simply cannot wait you are a loser

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

YouVe not been dting your sources prop-

erly. You will be kidnapped and disposed of

in a desert by the plagiarism police.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are the only astrological sign that

is acceptable for consumption by a

F)escetarian.

aries mm. 2i-apr. 19

The truth shall set you free. Unless you
dkj something illegal, in which case the

best it will get you is a plea t)argain.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Listening to angry guitar will only distort

your internal melody. You require the

darity of accousdc guitar and bassoon.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Your break will be plagued by an end-
less procession of naked women. It will

be the best plague ever.

cancer jun. 22-ju.. 22

You will spontaneously combust after read-

ing this small blurb regarding your immi-

nent demise. Luckily I made it wordy to

prolong your existence. Tootles.

KiLGORE Bt Knux Yfi

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are curentJy on the path to enlight-

ment But beware, the path is filled with

many potholes and your rickshaw is rickety.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Your natural odor is more enjoyable

than playing lazer tag while riding a
unicom.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Looking at cute pictures of animals online

for seven hours a day is not a productive

use of time.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

When you were bom your mother cried.

So, ya..

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

The consequences for skipping dass today

will be dire...DIRE!

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

The next week will go down in history

as March 14, 2008 to March 21, 2008.

"DONT TAZE ME BRO i"

Bliss B- Harrv Bliss

1\

"Ycu know what? I don't like you either!'
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Defibrillators privacy

risk for heart patients
UMass researchers test ability

to extract medical information

By AlViM CCXJLTER

tiXlfciilANSTAH-

New advances for wireless implant-

able cardiac defibniiatont and pace-

makers have improved the (xlds of

surviving a caidiac arrest, but the new

devices may expose patients to privacy

and security risks.

Because these medical devices are

equipped with wireless techm>logy,

health care practitioners can diagnose

patients, read and write private medi-

cal information and adjust the device's

therapy settings remotely.

Although patients will no lon-

ger need repeated visits to their doc-

tor, researchers at the I niversity of

Massachusetts and other institutions

have established that there is a pos-

sibility the patient's private medical

information axild be extracted and their

devices reprugramtned by remote hack-

ers.

"In the lab. we had ime of these

ICD devices, and we were able to read

private infc>nnati(in and change the set-

tings that contml the shocks to the

heart" said study participant and assis-

tant professor of Computer Science,

Kevin E. Fu.

There has never been a case of a

hacker targeting an implantable cardiac

defibniklor, but the researchers sircued

Ifat fwpriif of ifat-audy van dojgncd

solely to identity and prevent (iiture

UMass
professor

moniters

elephants
By Diwucx Perkins

O XIH HAN STAH

Using saleflile lechnokigy, a team

of researchers tiwn the I niversity of

Massachusetts track ek^phants across

negiufb ot contlk.1 acnws .Africa thm^^
the nesvly-fbi«led nonprofit oiganizaikvi

Ekphanis Wlihou Borders.

By attaching gk^al positkining units

on the African elephants. C'urtk* Ciriffia

a professor in the department of natui^

resources cunservatkxi. and his team of

graduate studmls have tislkAvoj the ani-

mals as they move across national bcnieR

on the path of their seasonal migrations.

Son Botswana to ZimbcdTwe and irto

Angola.

Griffin hopes the knowledge gained

will decrease potential conflKts between

the elephants !e\d bcal inhabitants.

Aocoding to Gdifin. humai imenictkxi

has left elepharti populatkxis in some

African oourliies devastated.

"The problem of htxnan-elephant

ccnflKt Ls worse in Taruania." Ciritfin

sakl "There arc more people and tamis.

Fvlephants compete for water with Maasai

calde in the do^ .shrub lands and lakJ

laige &nns onihe western skipes ofMt
Kilimanjaro."

According to Griffia the situatun fcr

the anrnals in Angola namains direr after

25 years ofcivil conflKt have fcft elephant

populatkms "decimated"

Ciriffin, akvig with two graduate stu-

dents Alfred Kikoti and Mike Chase, has

presetted the research to national govem-

risks to patients.

"We have found solutions to miti-

gate probletns hetixe the devices are

able to receive signals ftxim greater

distances," Fu said.

As of now, the devices typically

receive short-range signals over sev-

eral feet. Ihe study was headed by

Tadayoshi Kohno ot the I 'niversity of

Washington, Kevin 1: I u, assistant pro-

fessor of computer science at I Mass

and cardiologist Dr. William H. Maisel

of the Beth Israel Deaconess Medical

Center and Harvard Medical Sch<K)l.

The rescarchcTs began with vhdc

ideas of h<iw the ICD worked and

where it was vulnerable.

"An implantable cardiac defibnl-

lator is a pager-si/ed device that is

implanted under the skin in the chest

and is umnected to the heart via wires,

which monitor the heart rhythm," said

Dr. William II. Maisel. "If the hean

has a dangerously last rhvthm, the ICD
automaiicalK recogni/x-s it and sends a

therapy to the heart muscle."

According to Maisel, the gen'us

of the device is in the speed in which

it reacts.

"Ihis happens in a matter of sec-

ofxls," said Dr. Maisel.

li) test their theories, the team

mounted a series ot attacks imi the test

ICU Some steps required manipula-

tNv of the signals being sent between

the commercial pri)grainmer, which is

the manufacturers' .Tiedical device, and

theKD.

"Ihe ICD didn't check tt) see if we
were the commercial programmer or a

hackcT," said first year IJMavs graduate

student and studv author Ben Ransliird.

"We were able to record the signals

and replay them back, which resulted

in the ICD thinking we were the pio-

grammer."

Once this occurs, therapy settings

stored in the K 1) ctxild he turned off

and the paticnit's birth date and name

read.

Ihree deterrence and preven-

tion mechanisms, requinng zero bat-

ters power were developed by the

researchers to combat these pt>ssible

nsks, including a iM)titication device

that audibly alerts patients of security

breaches.

"I"he purpose of Ihe audible alert is

to work as a detcnent, something like a

car alarm." said I u.

Ihe othtT two protixypes include

a t(K)l that authenticates requests for

access and a vibrating device that a

patient can sense

Ihe study team believes thai more

sa(ei> features will undoubtedly be

added in the liilurc-. and the pnsventkm

mechanisms they devekiped will have

a use as well.

"A kit of the delcasfs we described

will work in iIk liitua". and it's amaz-

ing what we've accomplished without

phvsiailly opening up the test ICD,"

said Kanstiird.

jLJum L'tmLei -uin^ ntochtd al

ii/Kiiiilifa stmU'tU iiniwts ethi

'.i: n*n liill II* 1 . >|||...|A.>.

Rii'kv Harri* hvlped lead hi» irammalrk in <i cuiiicback victory lAer Akron on Salurtitv, wiring the minutv-
men up lor a tact off aKainitt Svra«.u»e on Tundav.

Minutemen come back big to

advance to NIT quarterfinals
By Eu RiwtNsuAua

I . >(Ui .IAS SiMl

uy nn^i I vhssRui sn

A team of L'Mass rewjarchtrs are irackinu African elephants as thev

move along ancestral migration paths to avoid conflicts with humans.

(Etflar's iwie: This suiry was originally published online

on the Dail> ( ollegian's Web site on Marc-h 22 I

As the key ptlayer wht) helped Mavsachuscfs tight back

against Aknin lay on the ground injurc-d, the Minutemc-n plav -

ers had doubts they aiukJ finish the comeback w ithout him

But with clutch fiee thmws down the stretch, big ^-point-

ers by Ricky Hams and stellar point guard play taim t hris

Lowe, the Mmutemen fuiishod the game on a 22 5 run Ili

slip by /Xkron, 68-6.1. in the second round of the National

Invitatkm Icximament Saturdav aliemoon at the Mullias

(enter

UMass (2-VIO) advances to the MT quartertinals fix

a rematch with Syiacuse at the Carrier Dome on Tuesday

night. Phe Minutemen upset the Oange, 107-100. earlier this

seasoa setting a visiting team Carrier Dome record fix points

scored.

With H: ?6 remaining in the game aixj Aknm leading. .1K-

46, the chances of thai rematch appeared unlikely as IMass

menls and area villages in the hopes that

communities will keep ancestral elephant

migialkxi paths open and free of hianan

devetopmert.

"Ahhoi^jh having elephanls nearyour

village can be risky, they bring in toirists

who bring in levenue," sakl Ctfiffia "This

is especially important in arid regKWis

wtiere there are few other souws of

inoome. When communities rcalL* thev

can earn money from tixirists uxning to

see the elephants, they are much less like-

ly to hami them when oonflks occurs."

Griffin and his team collar the laige

animals by dartkig them with trantfiil-

asrs frcm a helkxipter, a pnx:ess whk-h

he describes as dangerous.

"Wfe usually dan the matriarch, the

oW female herd leader." sakl Ciriffin. "If

she is down, the test of the herd stays

away wtiile we put on the wllar. Ifwe dart

anottw held member, the matriaix:h will

sonetimes circfc buck and Irv to kill us."

Aoonling to Griffia bull ctephaifc,

unkss dated during a period of height-

ened breeding oonditkxis called mutsh

are kss likely to pu members of ttie

team into fiarm's way while being col-

laed.

The Gf^ technokigy alkjws Griffin

U> track ttie herds as ttiey make tfieir

was acniss Africa frxxn his office in

Massachusetts. His lean has a>llarBd as

many as M) ek.phants in Botswana and an

additHXial 20 in nrthem lavania

"I-.lephants aren't staying in tfie

paiks," sakl (iriffm. "We have fblkiwed

tfiem firm Botswana into Zimbabwe and

Zambia and tfiev are moving aoiss the

( aprivi Strip of Namibia into .Angola"

( iriffin regulariy travels to Africa with

I 'Mass students aid plans to return to

.Africa in the summer of 2008 fix an 18-

day safari.

Derrick Perkins can he reached at

ilperkiivi aJailycolleffumcom

was &ling

Enter Tony Gaffney.
Ihc ^vioot-'^ luiiior lorwiird sc<xcd iast four pointv but

his tiHigh defense on .Aknm star Jnviiti;ih Wuid (25 points)

and tiinelv steals ctxnpklely shut down Aknm's offensive

rhytfim. whik" also leading to easy I Mass baskets during the

c(xnchack

"He's the glue guv of our team: he keeps us going, he's

the spark off the bench and Ik-\ basicallv the tneigj of the

team." Harris said after the game

"I dixit know what it is aN*it liwv. txfl he's got more

energv than anyone on our team, including; the coaching stiff

We all just ft-ed off of that
"

WiKid, who simpiv had his wav with every dcfendc-r

CMass coach lravi> 1 <xd put on him. ilidii't get ttie ^oid

looks IX get .mvthing to go down whik: Gatlnev was ixi

him. But with I Mass up 63-60 with 2:.1J< reinaining. an

Aknxi plaver tirll awkwardly into Gaffitcv's knee, and

he winced in pain ixi the court hetixv twing helped off.

With (iaftix'> down and out that Icli i>nlv I uke B«xiner

and Dante Milligan (finir lixils) twu guss wtnj were no

match for Wood to defend the pamt in the final iiuniAes.

See M Hoops on page 6

Campus receives presidential

honors for community service
B\' DtKRlLX fiKKrvv

C^tXMilANSlSH

Amherst police make arrest

in connection to break- ins
Polk* arrested a Hadley man last week in collection

with a string ofbreak-ins across Amherst from October of last

year until March 1 1

.

Michael D. Dicola, 22, of 41 Mountain Road, Hadley

was chai;ged with four counts of breaking and entering at

nighttime, three counts of larceny over $250 and larceny of

a firearm.

Dkxila's arrest came after a police investigation of three

separate break-ins at tlie Harp restaurant on Sunderland

Road. According to poike, Dicola allegedly removed cash

and vklco recording equipment among other objects, during

each buiglary.

Police dkl not disclose the total am(xint ofcash altegedly

stolen trixn the restaurant.

Dkx^la also w;is allegedly behind the hreak-in ofa private

apartment on M(xitague Road last November that resulted in

tfie theft of a cixnputcr and a .38 caliber handgun

Police arrested l)iaila at his Mountain Road address on

March 21.

Phe investigation into the Harp break-ins remains

ongoing.

—Derrick Pirkirvi

The liniversitv of Nfassachusetts'

Amherst campus received natkxial nxog-

raticn durnig sprir^ break for its vichfikTi

in the Presklert's 2007 Higher Iiluu*k»i

Community Service Ikxxx Roll with

Distinctkn

TIk LWveraty received the presklen-

tial acknowledgiemert ftx service-ksiming

programs aatKs tfie campus, integrabng

oommunky service and academk wuic

"We arc delighted to recerv* this rec-

ogntfwn," sakl John Reift; director of tfie

IJMass Amfierst Office of Communitv

ServKe l.«aming at Commonwealth

College. 'It acknowledges the anazmg

walk that I JMassAnihas &ailty , studunts

and staff have done to buikl sustainable

ptngrams that add value lo on- neaiby

commmities."

Student Bridges a stiidera initiated

and timded outreach program to buikj and

strengthen ties between the Univeisfty

and local axnmunities as wdl as increase

the access to h^her eckicatkxi fix the

resklerts of Holyokc was anxxig tfie

campus piogiTvns aid pr)iects cited in

the distinctkxi.

The Commmity Service Honor Roll

b the highest fiadeial recognitkr a school

<an achieve for a axnmitment to both

service leanii^ and axnmmity buikl-

ing. UMass received the award akxig

2007 Honor Roll Presidential Awardees

L

ClHiraiiU4k Uihcrsttv of Hoixilultt

fkmolulu. tlaw;iii

Otterbfia Colc|c

Wesierville. Ohio

DatvmMyofRtdlaa^i

Redlands. California

I ntvcrsity <tf Ma^acliuwIts, AmNnl
WtMwertk tmtitite of Tecbmilatcy, Bosloii

Smaeha CoBrp, Fmtoa

Stemen CoOqce, Ikntaii

Memt WMknttt ConnuiHv t oUftCt. < -artliitr

L Bivcrsit) of ( oiorado il Bn«ld«r

BtHildcT. Cokirado

I nhrnrity of PraMvlwBit

Pliiljdclphia. Ptnmylvania

Syncnc t'lr

Syncu-sc, New Yoik

with felkiw mslitutkxts of higher learn-

ing in Massachusetts Simrmxis ( olkve,

Stonehill ( olfcge, Wentwixth Insiiiuc of

lechnok^ and the M<»int Wachusctt

Commuiity Coltege

Ihe I 'nivasity ofCokxadoa Ikxikkr

and CTk-miinade I'mversity of lkxK)lulu

tifT*d tfie list of presidential luimxs.

akwig with tfie I niversity ofPcrmsv Ivania

and Syracuse University.

I TMass was among lfx»e cfuwen hosed

on the •i/e and inmrvitiveness of tlictr

servTce-kammg prognans, peicentat&' of

student pBrtkapudon in service aLtvities, ser-

vice rlcertivt^ ani the msjtumxi's scope of

ivadunic scrviu'-kaming pnigrams.

Since 20(lh. the ( txpirjtxn ItxNatxfial

;nd C (xnmiriitv Service a lederal ajaency

cKsttxi U) improve lives, •onngthcn am-
nuriiticN aid ti«er civic engaganert has

nariKxl iBiivwsities axl ailkrges aoros tfie

oiu*% III the ( iriminift Service Iknx
Roll.

Ihe C(TfK»alk»i ;ilso .lininislas the

Senux Cixpv Aineritiips. and \ean\ and

Serve America programs,

l\yrk-k Pirkur< an hi- michud c^xr-

hnvatiahviillefiiiinoum
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Harvard no longer Michigan restaurant offends

accepting transfers university LGBT with logoV4.JLJLJL T V^JL OJLt, y JU/X^^ J^^ JL T

Campus groups find the image

inappropriate and offensive
By Julian Bhrman who have led the effort. sai(
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Stiulent-s hoping to transfer to Harvard UniMtrsiry only recently disco^vred

the Cambridut-bai^d college will not acx*pt trartsfers for the next two years.

begin the major renovations of the

Houses."

However. McCarthy said that

he hadn't heard of the news until

Thursday, though he knew that the

option was being discussed.

"It's not a decision House Masters

would make." he said. "There was
no vote."
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(U-WTRK) CAMBRIDGE,
Mass. Harvard University will

not be accepting any applica-

tions for transfer admission for the

next two academic years because

its Undergraduate Houses cannot

accommodale the extra students, the

admissions olficc announced yester-

day.

I he news comes in the middle of

the current transfer admission cycle;

the deadline for transfer applications

was February 15. Harvard has said

thai il will refund the $60 applica-

tion fee, according lo several transfer

applicants.

Wlnthrop House Master Mandana
Sassanfar said that the House mas-

ters had been discussing the space

problem since early this fall.

"We all decided it was more
important to have enough housing

for our own students first." Sassanfar

said.

"There are many possibilities that

have been on the table for reduc-

ing overcrowding moving students

from one House to another (and)

some of that's being done," said

Pfor/lieimer House Master James J.

McCarthy "IWe're) trying lo create

stmie breathing space until we can

"7 he reality is that the last couple

of freshmen classes have been big,

and every House is abtive capac-

ity." said Cabot House Master Jay

M. Harris. "There wasn't an inch of

space."

The University has hired an archi-

tectural firm lo look into the prob-

lem of Houses that cannot accom-

modate enough students, according

to Interim Currier House Master

Shahram Khoshbin.

"Ifiere are 13 Houses. 13 difTer-

ent architectural issues, 13 different

types of problems," Khoshbin said,

apparently referring to DeWolfe
overflow housing. "Whoever is

doing it is probably taking a lot of

headache medication every day."

I he announcement which cited

the findings of the Space Assessment

Committee, convened over a year

ago to analyze College residential

space is the latest in a series of

moves designed to alleviate over-

crowding.

By JlLLIAN BltRMAN
MicHiuAN Daiiy (U. MicHUiAN)

(U-WIRE) ANN ARBOR. Mich.

When the owners of Ouickie

Burger and Dogs chose their

logo, they thought it would make
patrons crave an order of chili

cheese fries. But the logo, a busty

woman in a tight shirt straddling

a hamburger, has drawn criticism

from University of Michigan cam-
pus groups.

The newest addition to the

South State St. landscape has

caused a stir on campus with its

brightly colored logo, which some
believe is offensive.

The restaurant, which opened
two weeks ago, sits south of cam-
pus at the intersection of State

and Hill streets Adorning the blue

awning above the restaurant next

to its name is an image of a cow-
girl riding a hamburger.

The Stonewall Democrats, a

lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans-

gender caucus of the University

of Michigan's College Democrats

chapter, has taken offense with

the restaurant's logo and recently

began circulating a petition to

sway the owners to change the

logo.

LSA senior Kolby Roberts, a

member ofthe Stonewall Democrats

who have led the effort, said he

finds the logo's message inappropri-

ate and offensive.

"I have a problem that you take a

women riding a hamburger and you

put it next to the word 'quickie,'"

he said. "It just seems like it's not

putting a good message out there

for the objectification of women."
Maria Arman. whose family owns
the restaurant, said the logo was

meant to invoke a cowboy theme.

"We were thinking beef, rodeo,

so instead of putting a cowboy, we
just picked a cowgirl," she said.

"It's a rodeo-style cowgirl riding

a bull, but instead, it's a burger. It

was put together to be funny and

different. No offense was meant to

anyone."

Before selecting a logo for the

restaurant, which features a maize

and blue color scheme with televi-

sions tuned to ESPN on the interior,

the owners showed the logo to more

than 100 people and none of them

objected. Arman said.

"The fieople who we talked to

told us, 'It's a college town and the

kids will think its funny,'" she said.

LSA freshman Dan Yeomans
said while he wasn't personally

offended by the logo, he could see

how others might Interpret it in a

negative way.

"I could see the same people

who were offended by the South

Quad T-shirts taking offense to

this." said Yeomans. referring

to a batch of dorm-sponsored

shirts that featured lyrics from

the popular, but controversial

Souija Boy song "Crank That."

Roberts said he believed the

image was distasteful, regardless

of the person.

"Basically, what it has is a

provocatively dressed woman
straddling a hamburger, and

she's very busty and its kind of

really horrible," he said.

Roberts and the Stonewall

Democrats have begun circulat-

ing a petition, which he said cur-

rently has about 100 signatures.

The group plans to send a letter

along with the petition to the

owners. The restaurant's name,

he said, isn't a problem.

Roberts said the purpose of

the letter and petition is to con-

vince the Armans to alter the

logo.

"1 don't think anyone has a

problem with the name because

it implies that I'm going to get a

quick burger." he said. "Instead,

we're just thinking about getting

rid of the logo. Maybe trying to

change it so it's less offensive."

Arman said she would be

open to talking with the protest-

ers.

"We will consider talking to

them." she said. "We're open-

minded. We're not here to olTend

anyone or to make anyone angry."

Four die after fishing boat sinks
By Ral-hhD'i)ki)

.A'*. X IMll 1 PRtS,N

Four crew metnbers died Sunday and another was miss-

ing after a Seattk-based fi.shing boat began sinking in high

seas offAlaska's Aleutian Islands, the Coast Guanj said.

Ilic dead were am(jng 47 ctcw members wlio abandoned

ship after the l84-fiK)t Alaska Ranger devek)ped problems.

Forty-two crew members were recovered safely, but a search

was continuing for the missing person, sakl Chief Petty

Officer Barry Lane

The vessel started taking on water shortly before 3 ajn.

after losing conoul of its OKkier 120 miles west of Dutch

llartxr. which is on UnaJaska Island.

State environmental regulaloK were notified tfiat tfie

ship was canying 100.000 galkxis of diesel. according to

I «ilie Pcarsoa emeiigeiKy response managa for the Alaska

Department of Environmental Conservatwn A Coast Guard

c- 1 30 cirw reported an oil sheen that covered an area of a

quarter mile by a half mile. Coast Guard spokesman Ray
r>wyer said.

Ihose on board the Alaska Ranger were heading to Dutch

Harbor in a Coast ( juanl cutter and tfie doomed vessel's sister

ship, the Alaska Warrior. The vessel look part in ttie rescue

operatitm altnig with two C oast Guard helicopters tfiai were

used to pluck crew members frwn life rafls. I>ane said.

A C- 1 30 also remained to help search for the missing

cTcw member.
^

Coast Guard Ll F^ Eggan said it was unkttown how or

when ttie four died.

IN MEMORY OF DULCY BCUME MILLER. SMITH CLASS OF l»4»

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled frxjm Cuba and living in Boston, Campos-Pons vwll speak
about her viwV and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent.

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 200t S:30 P.M.

WRIGHT HALL.WEINSTEIN AUDITOMUM SMITH COURSE
Free and open to all No reservations necessary.

This program is offered m coo|unction with GLOBAL lYH: new ways of laetnc ait
a Smith CoMege symposium to expkxe how global mffuenccs are reshap-ne ooT
understanding o< the meanmg of art. AprtI 4-5, 2008 Into and registratioowww smith edu/artmuseum/globateyes or 413 585 2760

ManaMavMtnaCampos.Pom Cuban, 1»W- 8^h Crrt^ttr i»l Woo*ul on amate
(bark) paper, carved miod. and etched glass Purthawd wrth Ih. Dorothy C MaerdM<<<
19». Fund m ?007 Pho«ographbr Thomas I GusJjInrt

"°"^^ "m^.OmO

413.585.3760 myw.smmi.edu/artniuteum Northain|>t«>n. MA
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free sfieecRU ttie wKofe tKina, tlie wRfile bal/aamo Free apeecKui life itself.

- »iV Salman JKus/tdie
ci.>*r'
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China repeats

its mistakes
Despite libel's recent protests on the anniversary of

the regrettable events that took place almost 20-yeaf»
ago and the even more deplorable events of 1959»
China clearly has not learned enough from the past.

The U.S. has only recently removed China from th»
list of top ten human rights violators, but despite the

urges of the EU President

ElyS6 Clifford 'o restrain and "democratic

principles" respecting the

rights to peaceful protest,

China has again responded to Tibetan demonstration
with tactics of terror and brute force.

Some sources indicate that as many as 100 are dead
in Tibet's capital, Lhasa, but there is no way to know
for certain because of China's restrictions on media
coverage. The Chinese government seeks lo reshape
events to its advantage through extensive censer*

ship and a biased retelling of whatever takes place
in Lhasa. The Chinese government has estimated that

10 to 20 have been killed in Tibet; however, reli-

able sources indicate that during a peaceful protest

on Tuesday, 19 people were shot and killed by the

People's Armed Police. Suppression with armed tanks

and military vehicles as well as arbitrary arrests of the

politically active have been ongoing since the night

of March 15.

The government is concerned that (he Summer
2008 Olympic ceremonies arc being intentionally

marred by the protests; however. Chinese-appointed

libetan Communist Party Secretary Zhang Qingli

look this sentiment way too far when he accused the

Dalai Lama of orchestrating the protests in an attempt

lo destroy the Olympic ceremonies and called him "a

jackal in Buddhist monk's robes, an evil spirit with s

human face and the heart of a beast." Not only is this

a laughably inappropriate way to refer to the Buddhist

and Tibetan leader, but the Dalai Lama has openly

expressed his support for the Olympic ceremonies. He
has only urged China lo demonstrate its worthiness of

the honor by upholding the freedom and equality of

the Chinese and I Ibeian people.

Tens of thousands of Tibetans

lost their lives and the country

lost its political and religious

leader.

The Dalai Lama was forced into exile in 1959, bare-

ly cscapin^hc sacred palace before il was bombed
and thousands n.' >ilent juoicsiors outside the palace

walliVcrc murd'.Vjrd. He was granted asylum in India

and was followed there by great numbers of loyal

Tibetans Since 1979, the Dalai Lama has entered into

six rounds of dialogue wiih the Chinese government,

none of which have been efTective. In 2002, commu-
nications completely broke down and have not been

reestablished

During the Chinese invasion and occupation of

Tibet in 1951. C hina set up a 1 7-Point .Agreement that

affirmed C hinese sovereignly and assured that Tibet's

political system and culture would remain intact.

However, the agreemeni was not honored, and these

broken promises led lo the 1959 uprisings, which were

mercilessly crushed by the Chinese army. Tens of

thousands of Tibetans lost their lives, and the country

lost its political and religious leader, the Dalai Lama,
who was forced into exile.

The Dalai Lama has recognized that independence

for Tibet may no longer be an option and has instead

pursued reformations in Chinese policy such as the

demilitari/aiion of Tibet. He has also pleaded for

an immediate lerminaiion of the population transfer.

where massive numbers of Han Chinese have been

and continue to be relocated to Tibet, diluting the

Tibetan language and culture and making Tibetans a

minority in their own land.

China has made tremendous eflbrts lo improve and

prepare Beijing for the Olympics, hoping to show
the world its development and success. However, it

should recognize that the greatest opportunity to show
its progress would be to change the Tibetan policies

or, to truly redeem itself, free Tibet.

Elyxe Clifford is a Collegian contributor. She can
bit reached at ecJifibral%tudent. umass.edu
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Online, campus gossip crosses the line

r 71

Hannah
Nelson

It sounds like the

|)lot out of a CW
Network drama.

JulcyCampus.com
is a gossip site for

college campus-
es creating a bit

of a controversy,

taking the friend

walls of Facebook

a run, a skip and

a jump beyond its

predecessors. The
site brags, "Always Anonymous...

Always Juicy..." which sounds a lot

like more of a lagline to a late night

TV ad.

The sole purpose of the site is for

college students to dish on all the

campus gossip, often providing full

names and identifying sides of other

students in ways that are less than

flattering. JuicyCampus.com, which

is still in its beta phase, was founded

by 2005 Duke University grad Matt

Ivester. The Privacy Policy claims

"it is not possible for anyone lo use

this Web site to find out who you are

or where you are located," a stretch

from the social networking sites.

There are tabs for hazing, Greek

life, professors, athletics, and the

most popular of late being spring

break, with students competing for

"the most hook ups" bragging rights.

Some threads are downright disturb-

ing, such as one Boston University

thread: "Does anyone know where
to gel roofies?" Posts like this go

beyond a reputation or identity, even

under the possible claim il was post-

ed as "just as a joke." Il is frighten-

ing to imagine that the author can-

not be tracked and thai the post had

been up for six days without being

removed. To ensure the posts remain

anonymous, there are "services that

offer free IP-cloaking," though the

site does use cookies to remember
where a user has voted or rated.

What is surprising is the list of Ivy

Leagues and tier-one schools listed,

from Dartmouth to Duke and Colgate

lo Columbia.

It isn't just the

"party schools"

likethe Princeton

Review's num-

ber one Arizona

State and other

lop twenties and

honorable men-

lions. The site

has listings for

about 50 cam-

puses, including

listings for the Air Force and the

Navy. Yale is already planning a ban

of the website on their campus net-

works, and many students are boycot-

ting on affected campuses.

Students at Pepperdine are hav-

ing a harder lime lighting their cam-

pus. An administrator at Pepperdine

University, limoihy Chester, said

of the site that it is "a virtual

bathroom wall for abusive, degrad-

ing and hateful speech." But when

JuicyCampus.com is

just another means
of hate speech that

deserves to share the

fate of a cockroach.

Pepperdine undergrads tried to gel

the site blocked back in January,

they were unsuccessful.

Some visitors lo ihe site have

taken to fighting back by posting

fiamc threads toward the creator

and the Web site itself One Boston

University alumnus had this to say

in a rather lengthy post targeted

at current BU students: "Everyone
gossips, that is a given, but to try

and humiliate someone through this

medium is pathetic. Imagine how
you would feel if you were the

one being called

these child-

ish and hate-

ful names, and

everyone could

read it."

Banned books

can hardly be

put on the same
plane as a col-

lege gossip

Web site, or can

I hey? Both are

methods of free speech, and peo-

ple who want to ban books often

use the claim that they are offen-

sive or blasphemous in one way
or another. Legal action is sketchy

due to the anonymity, but New
Jersey is trying to strike Ihe under-

belly of JuicvCampus com with the

claim that offensive material will be

removed. Ihe issue here is the idea

of censorship meeting net neutrality

When does a means of free ^peech

become a freedom loo dangerous'.'

Ihe big question of where lo draw

the line between free speech and

libel is written all over this site, and

if legal action against it continues it

could very well set a precedent for

future cases.

C urrently. dealing with slan-

derous materials online is messy
because ofnonexistent law. Problems

faced over recent years by sites

such as My Space and Facebook
go even further into a problem of

Internet censorship. .Anonymity is

an extremely powerful asset, one

that JuicvCampus.cum is Haunting.

JuicvCampus, com is just

another means of hate speech that

deserses lo share the fate of a

cockroach, that is, if the recent

surge in traffic doesn't kill it first.

In fact, the morning I decided lo

visit the site, they had to use a

ticker bar lo tell visitors that "Wc
are soooo popular!" to excuse
Ihe slow speed thai prevented the

page Id load properly (most likely

a side effect of the sudden media
attention) I don't need to keep
elaborating, as I am sure that

many of you reading this will go
check the site out for yourselves.

As I am writing, there is yet lo be

a IMass listing lor the sake of

wild spring break exploits, let's

hope it stays that way.

Hannah \fhun n a Cullejiian

columnist. She can he reached at

hnclsonu stuiknl iim,i\s cdu

TWfcSt MiCMINtS M?E PPOIiCAMMEC) Tb Bt TDtlU.t' ^
DEVdD OF SEXUAL AWSBtNESS TOEY HAVE UUIDfcD

SUPERIOR FteHCH. ^^^

UNTIL KICW.rreCiE^'tSMtTJPEVtAL "tut soeop
l?ESULT5 OF OUP &UI?/fcJLLANCt '.
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The well-informed student
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How did you

spend spring break?

Lauren

Rockoff

1 never feel informed enough.

Do you?

If you were to read right

through every newspaper
everyday, watch every speech

made by every political fig-

ure and generally live your

ife chained lo news sites and

YouTube. could you ever know
enough?
W henever you want to take a

stance on something, you should

think it through on several

bases. ,A>k yourself: am I sure I've heard Ihe

whole story' Lsually, this is the hardest thing to

determine. If we are not there for a newsworthy

event, and we did not write the news article our-

selves, we are depending upon those who were

there and who wrote the news every time we lake

a stance.

Have sou decided on a presidential candidate

to supporf^ If yes, you've probably checked out

his or her Web site and watched his or her speech-

es and debates on television. But when it comes
lo all those secondary

news articles and opin-

ion columns, surely

you hav

on such

The fact that you don't voice

milrmrn'm pol't'cal opinions doesn't
making your decision, exemptyou from the respon-
righl? You're gel- ' ' '

ng biases every way Slbillty tO fOrm them.ll

you turn. You will hear

them on the street, in

the phone calls you get from political supporters.

from your friends, in The Boston Cilobe and The

New York Times and even in the pages of The

Daily Collegian - though this shouldn't slop you

from paving attention.

Want to insulate yourself from this type of

skewing and opinionated slor\telling? First of

all, you will have lo watch all Ihe presidential

candidates' speeches if you want a clear idea of

how each candidate differs from the others, and

read any books they may have written, if you

have time. And you will have to read through

each and every Web site if you're in search of a

definitive understanding of any of them. You may
want to make decisions about most of the issues

before picking a candidate lo support and eventu-

ally, to vote for.

Also, remember that sometimes people change

their minds, and usually you won't be able to call

out Clinton, McCain or Obama on their inconsis-

tencies (unless you make a YouTube video and

cross your fingers). People are not made to be

perfect campaigning machines, so if >(iur choice

slips up, it'll be up lo you to weigh the negatives,

and perhaps - at the risk of sounding trite put

yourself in his or her shoes. Low on sleep and high

on criticism, might you have slipped up in such a

way too'^ Finally, just because you've chosen a

candidate, you don't have to lake on all of his or

her positions as your own.

this is an overdue reminder to you (and

to everyone: party-affiliated, atheist, apathetic,

etc.) to think for yoursell and not through ihc

eyes of your religion, your race or your gender.

This isn't to say that every female who supports

Hillary Clinton should immediately switch over

her allegiance to an alternate candidate. It's just

a reminder. It's easy to gel caught up in a reli-

giously-charged argument against another group

of people and just as easy to champion an indi-

vidual based on his skin color or religion. Bui wc
need to remember ihal only in seeing past these

immediate indicators can we do political candi-

dates the justice they deserve as individuals

The second thing you should do is figure out ihe

best way lo gel the big picture and avoid making

assumptions about your alternative. If you're a

Democrat, this may mean turning off your lelt-

wing radio station for a second and attending a

Republican club meeting, if only to passively

observe. If you're a supporter of a Palestinian

slate, this might mean
attending a Student

Alliance lor Israel-

sponsored event.

Whatever your beliefs,

challenge them. .At first

you might find yourself

frustrated or confused,

questioning your every

thought (or those of the

clearly insane indi\iduals around you); but in ihc

end. the clarity that comes is worth il all.

Get your facts straight. Ciet your head out of ihe

clouds. Ciive yourself the right to challenge the

norm and the authority lo make a choice without

first consulting the masses You may be surprised

at what you discover about yourself

Another thing, you don't have to take a

stance publicly. Thai's why there are curtains

and wall divides in voting booths. If you want

lo share your views, feel free, but you should

never feel forced to do so. But please do not misun-

derstand me; the fact that you don't voice political

opinions, diKsn'l exempt you from the responsibil-

ity to form them.

Apathy is the enemy Read the paper, talk to

your friends about current events, discuss the

issues of your time and sole. If your wall or bum-

per is adorned with the date 1-20-09. or you've

ever laughed at a Bush |oke, you belter vole in

November. And while you're at it. recall that there

is not only life outside ot this election, but also out-

side of the U.S. Read the miniscule captions about

the rest of the world, usually featured along the side

or below the features on our presidential hopefuls

Lauren Rockoff is a Collegian columnist She can

be reached at Irockoffa student umass cdu.

Eschewing the general

apathy of the contemporary
student ciemographic,

sought alternatives to

ritual recreation anci

worked in service of the

greater community.

Went wild.

Slept.

You must choose now at

www.dailycollegian.com!

If you write a

letter to the editor

now, it wilt

become more
powerful than
you can possibly

imagine.

editorial®

dailycollegian.com
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Teaching the art of sound TOMS to hold
By Ian Nelson
I'm l.tl.lAN SlAhh

In an age in which technol-

ogy has blurred the line between

audio and computer beyond
recognition, many parties find

themselves affected: the musi-

cian, the listener, the composer,

the consumer and the record

industry as a whole

One art (orm which seems to

have slipped under this massive,

economically-driven scope is

theater. As audio becomes less

physical and more digital, from

record players and reel-to-reel

to minidisks and now comput-

ers. It allows sound to be more
easily manipulated and woven
into a production, much to the

benefit of the sound designer.

.\ sound designer works with

technical as well as concep-

tual aspects of sound, from the

placement of microphones and

speakers to the cues for sound

effects and compositional work.

One such beneficiary is distin-

guished sound designer Robert

Kaplow It/, who took up a three-

year residency, which began

in fall "07, at the five-college

consortium's respective theater

departments. Kaplowit/ recent-

ly received an Off-Hroadway

fheatre .Award (OBIL» award

for sustained excellence m
sound design for the 2(»06-:007

season. The OBIL awards are

non-competitive honors without

nominations, meant to praise an

artist's body of work during a

season. In that span of tunc, he

designed tor 14 Ofl- Broadway
shows, including "Some (iirls."

"The Thugs." and a theatrical

adaptation of "Carrie." in which

the role of Carrie was played by

a drag queen, and the telekinesis

was operated by a puppeteer

Kaplowit/ cites influences

ranging from minimalist com-
poser Steve Reich to ja// legend

Miles Davis to The Wu-Tang
Clan, a collective of samurai

tilm-sampling hip hop gurus

"The way you build sound

cues IS the way you build a rap

song." Kapiowit/ said. "Take a

sample to make the rhythm, add

a layer, add a layer, add a layer,

and let the lyric be what the

actors are saying."

He taught theater to inner-

city students with no prior the-

ater experience and found "rap

music IS an ama/ing way to

access theater " Its simple struc-

tures allow for anyone to under-

stand and create it. similarly to

how only a few chords are nec-

essary to strum out a basic song

on a guitar. "Rap is the new folk

music." he said.

Kaplowll/,. who has also pre-

viously taught at the Kennedy
Center in New York City, will

design a show per semester on

each of the consortium's five

campuses. "It's a really noble

idea with ttiinor flaws," said

K.iplowit/. "A semester is not

long enough to give students

the tools to be designers. I love

going from school to school and

tasting the different ways of

learning, but it's an appetizer for

the schools, seeing if they want

to take on the mam course."

He sees this as the schools'

opportunity to determine wheth-

er or not they want to employ
a resident sound designer, one

to leach the ins and outs of the

young art and to produce pro-

spective designers ready for real

world sound design.

Time restrictions aside,

the only other real obstacle

Kaplowit/ faces seems to be

the lack of office space at

Hampshire College. which
means he has been relegated

to hold office hours in the the-

atre department's fairly public

(ireen Room
Kaplow It/. 33. sees this as an

opportunity to share his knowl-

edge with a younger generation,

one which does not have access

to many teachers of this craft.

The relatively young art form

has only been taught in theater

programs since the I9'>0s. start-

ing with David Budries' sound

design course at Yale's School

t)f Drama. "My hope, regardless

of what happens in the future, is

that I'm leaving a pool of stu-

dents who can teach each other

and learn the way I learned,

which IS by doing it," he said.

Kaplowit/. hailing from
Andover. Mass.. attended NYU
for collegiate studies, where he

got his first taste of Broadway
as a stagehand on shows such

as "C ontact." "Mane Christine"

and "nhe" Lion Kiiife." The
knowledge gained in those set-

tings gave him the foundation to

become a more complete design-

er with the ability to manipulate

entire worlds of sound within a

production.

The role of a sound designer

is one with major responsibili-

ties, especially in a musical. In

a play, the sound designer deals

with all aspects of sound, creat-

ing sound cues, sound effects,

composing music, working with

instrumentalists on creating the

charity event
By Teriisa RtiLLY

Collegian Stah

( RThSV>kX'NIiMASTtRKni

The study o( sound desit;n is a relatively new field and has only been
taught in theater programs since the mid-90ii.

designers" vision and even tech-

nical elements like microphone
placing, whereas in a musical

the designer has no control over

the music and must work within

stricter parameters.

One show in which Kaplowit/

was allowed an enormous
amount of creative control was
"Request Concert" which con-

sisted of seven pages of stage

direction without the actress

ever speaking Kaplowit/ was
part of a team, including 17

playwrights, working on creat-

ing the focus of the produc-

tion, a 4K-minute radio program
entirely from scratch. Another
positive to this project was the

amount of time given to com-
plete the faux radio show four

months as opposed to the four

weeks Kaplowit/ is more famil-

iar working with

.Another production which
Kaplowit/ Hexed his creativ-

ity upon was "Light Raise the

Roof." a drama about home-
lessness in New York City He
literally recorded 15 hours of
actual New York City sound,

from subways and streets to the

underside of bridges and even
playgrounds at 3 a.m., with the

intent to prove that in New York

City "when you're homeless,

there's nowhere you can go to

get a moment's peace."

Kaplowit/'s principle aim

IS the idea of collaboration

between himself, the director,

the playwright and the show's
other designers, known as "inte-

grated theatre." where all of the

creative minds behind a pro-

duction are together, bouncing
ideas off one another. His only

bad theatrical experiences have

come in non-collaborative set-

tings. In such an environment he

said. "I could be anyone. That's

not interesting to me."

Kaplowitz also spoke of the

old sound design mind set. in

which the designer just made
sound effects and played pre-

recorded music, but the art form
has evolved far beyond that.

"I'm more interested in what

I can bring to the play and how
my artistry can explain the text

(of the play) that no other medi-

um can explain." he said.

The designer is currently

working on a symphonic piece,

another Broadway show (which

must remain unnamed), and even

a musical which is a "heavy

metal adaptation of 'Moby
Dick.'" Kaplowitz proves time

and time again the ability to

stretch the limits and precon-

ceived notions of sound. As he

simply yet profoundly puts it:

"Sound IS a complicated ani-

mal."

Jan Nelson can be reached at

inehon a student umass.edu

Between classes tomor-
row, stop by the Student Union
Ballroom for some free food, live

music and shoes. TOMS Shoes is

hosting Shoenanigans between 1

1

a.m. and 3 p.m. all in the name of

charity.

TOMS is a shoe company that

has unique business practices and

a tight-knit relationship with its

customers. Customers are guar-

anteed a simple promise when
shopping with TOMS: for every

pair of shoes purchased, TOMS
charitably donates a pair to chil-

dren throughout the world who
walk shoeless everyday. This past

November, the company took part

in a shoe drop in Africa supply-

ing 50,000 less fortunate children

with new pairs of shoes, and the

company is looking to bring their

efTorts to Argentina this May.

As for the actual shoe. TOMS
are modeled after alpartagas,

which are made by the natives of

Argentina. The shoe is made with

a light canvas and is offered in a

wide variety of styles. TOMS will

have a wide selection of shoes for

students to try out at the event;

and if a preferred style or size is

missing, they will graciously pro-

vide students with a redemption

code so that they can receive free

shipping while shopping online.

While shoes are the main
focus of tomorrow's festivities,

they aren't all that TOMS is

bringing to campus. A "Do (ireat

Slufr' table will be set up so that

students may do their shopping

online at stores that give a por-

tion of their proceeds to various

charities across the world.

There will be a jewelry table

with hand-made crafts from the

Philippines. All proceeds from

the day's sales will go to help

fund buying school supplies for

children in that country.

Keeping in step with the

theme, there will also be a cor-

porate social responsibility sur-

vey and raffle where students

will be asked how much they

really know about big business

and companies like TOMS. The

pri/e is a gift certificate to a local

restaurant.

While walking around students

will enjoy the musical stylings of

local band Skullfunked. as well

as Tim Schurrer and Friends, a

Nashville singer-songwriter.

liarthfoods will be serving

desserts such as ginger cookies

and sour cream coffee cake all

day.

If students enjoy the shoes or

are moved by the cause, they can

continue to get involved by sign-

ing up for the UMass Barefoot

Fundraiser. The UMass Outing

Club will be taking names and

S5 from anyone who wants to

participate in a short walk to

promote the issue of poverty. The
walk will take place April 16 in

support of National Day Without

Shoes.

Teresa Reilly can he reached

ul trctllv a student umass.edu

i< RnSYAHKTAKPHim'lu**

TOMS recently pnnided new shoe* for SCOlV i-hiUlren in Africa. The
oompanv will be holding "Shoenanisaas' a charitable event, tomorrow.

Latest Dr, Seuss film a treat for all-ages
All-star cast and strong message

carry ^Horton Hears a Who'
By FR.ANK GODINHO

C
.'

1 ; r .i\s *»'»i I

Eight years ago. Jim Carrey

starred in his first Dr. Seuss movie

as the title character m the live-

action version of "How the Cinnch

Stole Christmas." This time around.

Carrey returns to the Dr Seuss

franchise alongside fellow come-

dic actors Steve Carell and Carol

Burnett in the Ci-Raied animated

version of "Honon Hears a Who!"
"Horton!" tells the story of a

silly elephant | Carrey] who dis-

covers life IS not always what it

appears to be. By discovering a tiny

world floating by him on a spec

of dust, his ordinary outlook on

life changes forever The simplicity

of the story rekindles the nostal-

gic feeling of reading Dr. Seuss's

bo«)ks as a child to any viewer,

regardless of age.

Horton 's unique finding instills

within him a new purpose that he

never could have previously imag-

ined. He becomes obsessed with

trying to find a safe haven for the

microscopic community, despite

the criticisms of his jungle friends,

who universally believe that the

spec is just a figment of Horton 's

whimsical imagination.

Despite his friends' constant

doubts and attempts to sway his

actions. Horton insists that what he

heard is real, a cry for help com-
ing from a little world known as

Whoville. He manages to remain

steadfast in his belief that it wasn't

imagined and gives up at nothing

to try to communicate with the

land that belongs to hundreds if not

thousands of Whos
Kventually, Horion's attempts

are heard, and it's only fitting that

the leader of the town, known only

as The Mayor (Carell) hears him

As the mayor hears a faint voice

traveling through time and space,

he thinks that someone is merely

playing a practical joke on him.

However ultimately, he's left with

no choice but to believe his ears

and what he hears.

Horton tells the mayor exactly

what Is happening in his world

with the spec, and the mayor's

skepticism that he's talking with a

giant elephant from another world

quickly disappears. Horton and the

mayor agree that the unimaginable

is indeed a reality and so is the

danger that lurks for Whoville's

existence. Although the two are
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In his first roll in an animated film, comedic icon Jim Carrey start as the voice of Horton, an
elephant with a larger-than-life imagination.

seemingly polar opprsites in size

and lifestyles, the two decide to

work together for the common goal

of protecting those m need.

As the film progresses, we learn

that not everyone is as dedicated

to protecting the spec as Horton is.

One kangaroo [Bumeit], the self-

priKlaimed ruler of the jungle com-
munity, is a disbeliever and doubts

the very existence of the tmy land

of the Whos without hesitation.

Angry with Horton for what she

believes is spreading lies, she sets

out on a mission to destroy the spec

and proceeds to rally together with

other disbelievers in her crusade to

put a stop to Horton 's out-of-con-

trol imagination amounting to what
can only be described as a battle of
believing and disbelieving!

The comedic duo of Carrey

and Carell work well together, as

IS evidenced by 2003 's "Bruce
Almighty." It should be stated

however, thai the pair's comedic
talents translate more successfully

In live-action films With such an

established history of making peo-

ple laugh, one might have expected

Carrey to stand out a bit more
In his first-ever animated role.

The eccentric actor known for his

goofy roles, such as Stanley Ipkiss

in "The Mask" and Fletcher Reede
in "Liar Liar," is surprisingly a tad

underwhelming in "Horton!"

As the number of animated films

increases every year, it seems that

iconic voiceovers performances

like Eddie Murphy's in "Shrek."

Ellen DeGeneres' in "Finding
Nemo." are hard to come by. Gone
are the days of Robin Williams [as

the Genie] in "Aladdin" Although
not bad by any means, Carrey

and Carell, who are arguably two
of today's funniest leading actors,

could've done more with their

roles.

Despite the film's lack of per-

sonality in Its voiceovers, the

famous Dr. Seuss story about a

Steve Carrel provides the voice of The Mayor in the new ani-

mated feature, "Horton Hears a Who."

curious elephant and a town deter-

mined to be noticed provides a

powerful message and is an enjoy-

able movie-going experience for

all-ages alike

The book-iumed-film by Dr
Seuss. originally published in 1954.

proves how fascinated we still are

by his work today. Seuss's collec-

tion of short stories and animations

have shaped the minds of young

readers around the world, and the

story of "Horton!" is no exception

No matter what the quality of the

film, Seuss's legacy as perhaps the

greatest children's author of all

time will never be tarnished.

Frank Godinho can he reached

at fgodinho'aistudent umass edu.

"Horton
Hears a Who"'

Starring:

, Jim CAiy^EY,
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Creating art from eggs Taylor sees freshness in remake
By MARtiARET Slajiy

Mi.ClAU 10 Nh*M'M'IKs

FRESNO, Calif - There are lots

of things you can do with eggs. You
can poach, fry or scramble them. You
can toss, roll or hide them. A group

of California women, however, would
rather decorate them but not m tlie

traditional luisier Ikshion of dipping

hard-boiled eggs m dye.

They call themselves the f.gg

Beaters, and they dtxorate empty shells

in intricate ways tt> create Chnsunas

ornaments, dioramas, jewelry and other

items.

"It's very addicting," said Fresno's

Clare Hams, who estimates she has

completed several hunda-d projects in

five years as an egger "You make one,

and you have lo make another. It's also

very relaxing to me. 1 can go in my
little workroom and spend hours."

But for these artists, not just any

old egg will do "With the eggs at the

store, the shells are tiK) thin." said Betty

Haley, an L.gg Beater.

Although they sometimes use

chicken eggs, much of their v,\ytk is

done with gwise. emu. rhea ostrich,

quail, fmch, turkey iuid peac(x.k eggs.

Most are not available locally and must

be ordered from across the country.

Costs can range from ak)iit 50 cents lor

a Bobwiiite quail egg If you buy 50

or more to about $ 1 6 for a single rhea

or large ostrich egg Most eggs alre'ady

arc hollowed, cleaned and stenll/ed,

leaving just an intact shell.

I lams gets many of her eggs and

sonic supplies, which include stands,

rliinestone chains, pearls, beads, rib-

bons, figunnes, paint and glitter Iroiii

Ihc (iolden l-.gg of Idaho. "It's not a

cheap hobby." she said. "You can easily

put S20-S30 into supplies lor a project

and sometimes a krt more."

Hams already hits spent $I(X) lor

her ne.\t project, a ( inderella coach

made from an ostrich egg she will

dtx-orate w ilh seini-prtvioas stones.

Ihere als») are start-up costs, which

easily can top S I ,(XX). fhere are stands

to hold an egg stciidy while pencil marks

are made to distinguish where cuts w ill

iKcur. compressor-mn high-powcrcd

air tiK)ls lor cutting, and cxuaclors lo

collect eggshell dust Ilicre are burs,

dnils and bladc-s tor the air tixil as

well as turntables. p;iiiii holders, pliers,

twee/ers, scissors and templates Some
egger> also buy project kits.

It's hard to say how long a project

takes. Hams s;ud. because eggers usu-

ally work on several simultaneously

Some of hers have included a golf cart.

pagoda laberge style Chnstmas orna-

ments uixl keepsake b»>xes lined witli

satin and velvet. I ler smallest creiitions

;ire pendant necklaces using Bt)bwhite

quail eggs, which arc about an iiKh

In diameter Her largc-sl (some of her

dioramas] are* made trom ostrich eggs,

which ;m.' about 16 inches in diameter

Hams keeps some of her decorated

eggs ill a curio cabinet, others she sells

at art shows and boutiques.

Haley said her children stand in line

for her decorated eggs. She lias made
more than 250 in live years Works

liave included musical caniasels. hot-

air balliKMis. perfuiiic daubers, ckiwns

,ind Mickey Mouse "I jast like seeing

what I ciui do with an egg." she said

Many Lgg Beaters leamc-d tlic end)

from Velma SmothcTs, who Ibnncd

the group about nine years ago; the

club has grown to about 20 mem-
hcTs. Although Smothers has dcxonited

lh(Hisands of eggs in tliree decades as

an artist, she prelers to teach the cratt

and host the club's monthly meetings.

Members work on a new project each

month.

"I'm K4. so I've .slowed down a

bit," SmothcPN said "It's st) interest-

ing ;ind challenging, and it's fun to get

other people intert-sied in it You do one

|egg], and then you're hooked."

pMttiBK a new twiittx^ a long-itlandinK Easwr tradition« t(>e fegg Bi-aters create elaborate ornaments,
iliiir.iinas and jewelry trom eKKshelU.

Raise the Bar on Your

Career Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's Degree

in Hospitality and Tounsm Management, Food Science,

or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, developing

menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will:

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines.

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation.

' Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country.

Program Dates:

July21.200a-March12, 2009
Space is limited, so apply now!

Applications are due May 1, 2008

www.ciaprochef.com/acap

707-967-2496

The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

SWEET! The CIA has a certificate program in

baking and pastry arts loo'

www.ciachef.edu | 1-800-CULINARY

Bv Rick BtviUY
Ml t;LAh HY NtWsI'M'KKs

Rachael Taylor loves the horror genre But she had sec-

ond thoughts about being part of the remake of the Asian

horror film "Shutter' which opened friday The idea ot

copying somclhing th.il was already a hit made her pause

"I think the rea.son the Western market has tapped into

the Asian hom)r films is that they are so good I think when
a movie is g(HKl. it is like trying to remake a painting. I

was hesitant about taking another crack at it because you

don't want to otfend the fans af ilie genre," laylor said

in the Australian accent that she has had lo mask with an

American delivery in her feature film roles.

And laylor has come lace-to-face with those tans. She

was in town lo be part of a panel di.scussion on the new
movie at the Wonder( on Convention in Icbruary.

"Shutter" is about what happens when newlyweds

discover their honeyiiHHUi photos feature Mjine gruesome

ghostly images This. uh. development is what makes the

movie scary.

laylor linally decided lo be in the remake bccaase

while the essence of the film remained the same, there was

a shirt in story, ["he new "Shutter" focust-s more on the

journey that Taylor's character takes

I his is laylor s second ina|or movie that is heavy

on sfx.'cial ctlects Last suiiiiner she braved robots from

another world as a computer geek in "
I ranstbmiers

"

It there's anything that appeals to Taylor even more
than horror, it's lo;tds of special effects She compares

the process ol making a movie where creatures, robots or

ghosts arc aildcd long after she is done with acting to child-

hiKid imagination.

"It IS like going b.ick lo thai time when you were

S-years-old and you are pretending al?out monsters and

fairies and all that stutL" Taylor said.

The hardest part of making "Shutter" had nothing to

do wlih special ctlects li was the real world that Itept

throwing her for a linip I he movie was shot in Japan and

l.ivloi kept having wlial she culled "iosi-in-traiisiation

miiincnts

Rachel Taylor stars as Jam- Shaw in the new
horror remake "Shutter."

She found herselt feeling isolated and detached from

the world because ol tlie language barriers.

"I actually felt like a ghost in Tokyo," Taylor said. "The
journey my character givs on in the film is a lot like diat.

She has to figure out what is real and vUial is not

'

Taylor's work in Japan was just pari ot a trek she has

been on tor the pasi year Her joumey started with a irnive

to Los Angeles from her small hometown of Launceston.

Tasmania. She almost immediately began work on the big-

budget "'Iransfonners ' Then she was whisked to Tokyo

lor "Shutter"

.\\\ of which has been giHKl for her, she said With the

travel and dillerent cultures, she believes she has changeil.

grown and become a stronger pervm

\\ hilr Tavlor ,uliiiii> >lii- «,i-. iiiiii.iIIn ht'siiMiit ik lake a role in another remake ol an .-Vsian horror tilm, ihi-

lu-w rendilixn's emphasiN on character development swavid the leading ladv ti> »iu'n mi tor the project.

4 + 5 April ' 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore ftow global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April 5:30 pm

Sth Annual Millor Lecture inAr and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

' .
:
igiii H,in ; Vyriiijlen AiiditOtiuoi : Strnth Coilrge

FKEE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 AM -5:30 pm I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUiRED

Detailed information registration

wy»w smith edu /artmuseum .'g'obileyes

or 413 S8S 2760

SMITH COLIEGI

MU.StUM
5ART

IIIIK1HIItl^'

Geor(,etown University

.Semester in

Washington Progrdiii

in Law
Get Washington intarnship

experience and Georgetown academic credit this surrtmer.

June 2-August 9, 2008

Gam experience that can help launch your legal career this sunnmer n Washington, DC.
Enroll in Georgetown University's Sennester m Washington Program in Law and see the

legal and public policy process from the front rovi* as an intern on Capitol Hill, in other areas

of governnnent. or at a law firm, corporatior, a lobbying tirnn. or non-profit organization in

tfie metropolitan Washington D.C. area !n the process, you'll gam academic credits while you

study the legislative process and explo'^e ethics, leadership, and social justice as they relate

to the law. You're inv«#<l tojoinacomrTtlirtfy df atbtevers m Washington ^^ls summer and

open new doors to opportufiP)HWBB|y future career. ^p
X '^ «' • '^''f ij 8 l«|8l ifTtern in metropolitan W«fengtcr,, '

Earn^to sx academic credits frorn GeOl-getown Unive'^iiy

Build relationships that you can leverage throughout your career.

Thr CIA It Grfysnxw is » txandi of Itif CIA Hydr Puk. NY.

O;008 rh( Culinwy IntUM* o( Amtfica

ENROLL TODAY
Visit scs.georgetGwn.edu/washington or call 202.687.8200

voi.f '" aniti
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UM advances to quarterfinals Season ends

UMass

Akron

M. HOOPS from page 1

"We all got kind of scared and
nervous," Harris said. " that's one
of our teammates one of our
brothers We jusi had to keep roll-

ing because vve knew if he was
there with us, he would have been
fighting with us."

Although the Minutemen lost

(ialTney to injury on
the play, Gary Forbes
drew the foul from
Wood and went to the

line for two. Forbes
converted on both,

giving UMass a 65-60

lead with 2.38 left.

But the key play came just

before that on a loose-ball scram-
ble at midcourt. After UMass
regained the lead at 61-60 for the

llrst time since early in the second

half, l.ovse and Nick Dials got

tangled while going for the ball.

Dials knocked down Lowe by his

ankles, and the otTicials called

an intentional foul ~ giving the

Minutemen two free throws and
the ball

In the Atlantic 10 fournament
loss to Charlotte, Lowe missed
crucial free throws in the game's
final minutes in the eventual

heartbreaking loss. This time

around. Lowe calmly sank both

shots and gave the Minutemen
a three-point lead With the ball

back. L Mass extended the lead

to five when Forbes hit two foul

shots of his own.

"It was a tough cull at thai lime
of the game," Akron coach Keith
Dainbrot said. "I don't know if

it was an intentional foul or not,

but I don't really care We didn't

handle the ball well during crunch
time, so I'm not going to make
any excuses.

"I wouldn't have called ii, but

I'm a little biased," he added with

a grin.

But after the four I Mass free

throws ill a 14-second
stretch. Akron's Brett

McKmghl hit a 3-

pointer to cut the lead

10 two with 2:14 left.

Both teams
traded missed shots

and turnovers over the

next two minutes, before Forbes
hit one of his two free throws
with 20 seconds remaining to give

L'Mass a three-point lead.

The Zips then wasted a few
seconds off the clock after a poor
inbounds pass bounced out of
bounds off UMass. and Wood was
forced in take a difficult, step-

back 3-poinl attempt

Wood's shot missed with about
four seconds remaining, and
Harris look the long rebound to

a streaking Milligan who threw
iiowu an emphatic dunk to seal

the victory.

Gaffnev's status is uncer-

tain tor luesday's matchup with

Syracuse, but Ford didn't seem
too optimistic.

/•.// Ri)SfnsMctikt' can he nachej
ot eruit/nsH a JailvcolUniun com.

with 7-2 loss

Ml. HAH mil I IS/rOl I tOlAN

Rickv Hams led the Minutemen with 20 points in the win over
Akron, shooting 50 percent from the field.

Minutemen suffer record defeat at home
M LAX from page 8

ute period during the second quarter

lo take a .^- 1 lead.

IX-spite convcTting pos.sessions init)

goixl scoring chances, the Minutemen

simply cxHild not finish. UMass took 2S

shots, including I (J in the first quarter.

"I think tfjat we're taking quality

shots, but we're just not punmg the hall

in the hack of tlie net," C ;innella said

And it you don't, you |xjI a lot of pres-

sure on \ our defease."

In its previtxis gamc-s, iIk; I Mass

defease tlirived despite thiii pressure

Uul the challenge of stopjiing <i team

with a multitude of speedy ;ind .ible

scorers wore dt>WTi the Minuiemen.

Once the Cireyh«)uixis seized tlie

momentum of tfK- game, there wa.s linle

chaiKe for L'Ma.ss to coiik- back Ihe

ManxMi aiKi White canxr ixil flat in all

fleets of the game in the sivond lull. .\

"You hiive U) finish yiHiroppiHliuiilies "^-l hiiltiime delicil quickly hiillimiKxl

Minutewomen snap

four-game skid

into an eint>arr.i.ssing 14-goal loss

C'annella acknowledged tfial the

Grey hounds were the antithesis of his

team on offense.

" l"hey scored a few transition goals

Loyola's an extremely fast team,"

( iinnella said, re-ferring to wtiat he

believed to be the turning pouit in the

game " Hiey took it to us and fitushed

their opportunities."

ITie CireyhtHinds needed 32 shots

to sciMV their 1 5 goals. Saturdiiy s game

pnivetl thill It's dillicull lor a team to

slay competitive when an opponent

converts nearly 50 percent of its shots

Loyola also displayed highly unselfish

play as 1 2 players scored.

It was also the Manxn and While's

third consecutive loss. The Minutemen

dropped a close amtest to Bn)wn (4-2)

on Mareh 1 5, 4-3. Though both teams

struggled to score, UMass went 48

minutes between goals in the first and

fourth quaners.

Muluit'l King cim he ivacha/ at

mkiiiKU ikiil\x.i>llc<iUm com

Sanders pitches no-
hitter against Rutgers

HOCKEY from page 8

most of the period, resulting in scor-

ing chances on shots from the point.

Freshman Mike Lecomte nearly put

UMass ahead 1-0 after deflecting

a Mike Kostka drive from the lop

of the left face-olT circle over the

vacant top right comer of the goal.

But it was apparent that the

already-overmatched Minutemen
were on their last legs with 12 min-

utes left in the first period.

"We got behind the 8-ball early

with the two-goal deficit and the

five-minute major but never really

got back into it, even with [Berry's]

goal because we didn't get the big

save at the big moment," UMass
coach Don Cahoon said.

Dainton allowed four goals

in just over 27 minutes of action.

Cahoon removed him from the

game after Dries and Fomataro
scored 3:30 apart in the second

period. The LiMass forwards and

defenseman did not perform partic-

ularly well, but Dainton 's weakness

in the first penod-and-a-half set the

Minutemen too far back.

"UNH is too good a team, too

offensively capable to not have your

goaltender at 1 00 percent," Cahoon
said. "I'm not laying this all on

Paul, but I think that was clearly the

difference in the game."

The Wildcats scored some pretty

goals as a result of the nifty stick-

handling that is the hallmark of the

UNH program. But Dainton put

his team farther and farther behind

Saturday by mishandling shots he

normally saves with ease.

UNH outshot UMass. 40-39,

and scoring chances were essen-

tially even for the game. For the

second consecutive night, the dif-

ference came in the execution of the

chances. The Wildcats did, and the

Minutemen did not.

UNH goaltender Kevin Regan

solidified his case for Hockey East

Plaver of the Year with his 37 saves.

The Minutemen created more pass-

ing lanes than they did in Friday's

game, but Regan's flawless posi-

tioning allowed UMass very little

open net to shoot at.

"And at the other end of the

ice, you have [Kevin] Regan who's

immense," Cahoon said. "He was

making it really difficult. We had

great scoring chances, and he came

up big on many, many occasions."

The Wildcat forwards exploited

sloppy blue-line passes and offen-

sive possessions by the UMass
defensemen and forwards in both

games of the series. Cahoon com-

mented after Friday's game that

it had to improve and altered

Saturday's lineup accordingly.

UMass' fourth line on Friday

featured junior Jordan Virtue in

the middle with wingers Marc

Concannon and Scott Crowder.

Virtue and Concannon sat Saturday

night with Brian Keane and Shawn
Saunders getting the nod in their

stead.

The line typically serves UMass
well, disrupting the flow of the

opposition's top line and maintain-

ing offensive-zone possession. But

Crowder 's ejection forced Cahoon

to shuffle his players around, essen-

tially nullifying the effectiveness of

any grouping.

Game notes
In his final game in a UMass

uniform, senior winger P.J. Fenton

moved into ninth place all-time on

UMass's scoring list at 95 points

with his assist on Berry's goal ...

Freshman winger James Marcou
finished the season with 24 a.ssists,

good enough for the ninth best sin-

gle-season total ... UNH advanced

to the Hockey Hast Semifinals

for the seventh consecutive sea-

son; the la.st time UNH won the

conference Tournament was 20()3

when the Wildcats defeated Bostcm

University, 1-0, in the champion-

ship game.

Joe Meloni can he reached at

joe meloni a gmail com

W LAX from page 8

Juniv)r delender Jackie Rl>sen/v^ eig

led the Minutewomen delensiveeflort.

Rosen/weig grabbed three of L'Mas»'

12 ground balls and caused one turn-

over in spile of collecting ti\e fouls

"Jackie's a sparkplug hack there."

\enccham)s said of Rosen/weig's

[physical play.

"She tiK>k st)me chances w hen she

needed to. and she gets her teammates

fired up"

Villapiano aided Rosen/weig on

the defensive end with a ground ball

and forced a tumo\er but also helped

out on offense. Nillapiano had three

draw -controls and mitched two goals,

one coming off a tree-position sliot

Freshman midfielder Haley Smith

also scored for the Minutewomen. the

first of her career Smith's goal came
by wa> of a frec-position shot midway
through Ihe first frame

Spcth (Mi was as noteworthy

as any of her teammates. The first-

year goalkeeper had nine saves, two
gnmnd halls ami forced a tum<ner

on llio day: by lai her best ouliiig ot

the season. Ihav oi S|iciirs losses

came ag.ihist ranked opponents, rwo

ofwhich were against teams that were

ranked in the lop 15

"She had two quick goals on

her. and she stayed composed."

Venechanos said "She's a real leader

iind they |ihc Minutewomen | love

playing in front of her."

BC would have had II goals

against Speth. but referees waived

oflfCostello's second goal afier they

deemed her siick lo be illegal The rul-

ing was that the pocket on ( ostcllo's

cross was itKidcep

the lagles liad a _S-to-27 shot

ad\ antage o\ er the Marinwi and \\ hite.

but most of their shots were erratic

I \1a.ss will return to action on

luesday aHemiHin vvlicn the \evv

Hamr>shire Wildcats enic-r VVarren P
Mc< mirk .Alumni Siadiiim to stxin con-

lereiKe-play lor tlic Minutewomen.

Mike (.iillmeisicr can he rvaclleii

II' m^illmei a suuleni ti"i;i\^ ahi

#WlfP

I :

SOFTBALL from page 8

second inning. It wa.s the first home-

run of Reeves's career She is hitting

.275 Serio went 5-for-7 with four

doubles in two gamo against the

Rams. Serio is hitting a team-high

.329 with an on-base percentage of

420 Before spring break UMass
coach 1 lame Sortino said she want-

ed the hitting ii> break out Over 10

games, the Minutew omen's batting

average has gone from .218 lo .237.

\Khile the Minutewomen could

onK manage five nins in two games
against Fordham, the bats came
alive against La Salle, scoring 21

runs over a two-game set. The
pitching w as equally as dominant as

Balsthmiler and Sanders combined
for 19 strikeouts.

In ihe first game. the

Minutewomen scored a season-

high nine runs t)ehind seven shutout

innings from Balschmiter. allowing

one hit and striking out 1 1 . The 9-0

v\in was the Minutewomen's largest

margin ol victory this year

In (iame 2 LMass broke its sea-

son-high from the first game by

scoring 12 runs and had their larg-

est margin of victory with a lO-run

\vin Sanders gave up two runs in

the first inning but then threw six

scoreless innings. Sanders also had

eighl strikeouts and picked up her

fiffh win of the season. Salato went

4-for-9 with two homeruns against

La Salle.

Under Armour Classic
Last weekend, as most students left

for spnng break, the Minutewomen

played tour games in Florida.

Balschmiter pitched a seven shut-

out innings and allowed one hit.

while striking out four in a 1-0 win

over Radford. Reev es doubled m the

game's only run in the sixth inning.

Indiana took UMass to extra

innings f>efore taking a 2-1 victory

[he Minutewomen scored one run

in the first inning and could not give

Balschmiter anymore support. She

pitched eight innings giving up two
runs, one earned.

LMass defeated Florida

Intemational. 2-0. Balschmiter got

her third consecutive start, shutting

out ITL'. C'ullington and Williams

both went 2-for-3

Sanders no-hit Rutgers in an 8-0

win. earning .Atlantic 10 Player of the

Week in the prtKess. Viollica went 2-

for-3 with two RBI's. Cullington hit

a homerun in the top of the seventh.

Steve Games can he reach at

sgames a daihcollegian cum

Mass Attack had
talent to go farther

in ANNVJ^V 4

CT^-'^'

Summer '08 at UMass Boston

i:em^u^^uf.//^ain.l

l™ ww^^^^TO^fi:wtvvK^^t W h
i

More than 70 Companies Recruiting in All Fields!

TUESDAY,MARCH25-11A.M.T03P.M.

- MASSMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. - ENFIELD,n

(^ Have your r^sum^ critiqued by
^^ nationally-certified r^sum^ writers

(^ Learn about and apply for

^^ internships and co-ops

Q Launch yourself into a great career!

^ Business dress fs required and bring

plenty of rfeumfe!!!

for Otffctiom mi a Complete lis! of tlie Emptoyeri Cherk Out:

www.ColleqeCareerExpo.com

» Over 600 undergraduate &
graduate courses

• Classes offered days, evenings.

Of online

» Stiidy abroad in locations like China,

Amsterdam, and West Africa

» Small classes taught by distinguished

UMass Boston faculty

» Acce$sif)le Boston Harbor campus

RICE from page 8

team we saw so much from at other

points during this season.

Whether you want to blame the

general youth of the team, the sec-

ond-half slide being too much for

them or just claim that taking two

from a clearly superior I'NH team

was too tall an order, you can't

blame the Minutemen 's earlier-than-

expected exit on a lack of talent.

This year's version of the Mass
Attack was at least as talented as last

year's, which came within a game
of the 2007 Frozen Four Ihe only

cause tor this earlier-than-expected

demise is that the Minutemen just

didn't want it enough. Their heads

did not Uxjk to be in it when they

most needed to be

New Flampshire made it look

easy, forcing turnover after turnover

and converting each into a scor-

ing opportunity, if not a goal. Pick

a blue line, the Minutemen could

not keep p<.»ssession of the puck at

either end.

Once Dainton had retreated to

the bench, every aspect of hockey

was a struggle for the rest of the

team. Fveryone was downtrodden

and tried to force plays, making it

worse.

"I'm not as angry as 1 was la.st

night," Cahoon said after the game.
"More disappointed for sure, but

not as angry."

Seeing his team struggle to

move the puck out of its own zone

after UNH dumped the puck in for a

line change had to be disappointing,

and so must have the countless ill-

advised pasMt across the ice. most

of which were intercepted and taken

the other way.

As I said, this is not a case

of an eighth-seeded team getting

blown away by a far t>etter regular

season champion. 7'he Minutemen
wailed to break out of their collec-

tive funk, and though a three-game

win streak appeared to have cured

what ailed them, a hve-goal loss to

the Wildcats proved that time had

run out on this UMass squad

After seeing so many winnable

games go to the wayside, you begin

to wonder about this team's abil-

ity to shake things off and move
forward. Phis was clearly a very

emotional team, and perhaps the

sudden drop off in January and
February was too much for them to

overcome.

As the team left the ice for the

final time this season, Cahoon had
his arm around Dainton. probably

talking him up after one of worst

games of his rookie year. Something

atx>ut next year, I'm sure, was said.

Still, as tough a day as Dainton

had in net, he received very little

help from anyone else that night

It's ironic that the surprisingly

steady play in net finally failed this

team at the end when, had it not

been there all year. UMass likely

would have been watching Maine
play in Durham this weekend.

When asked about this season

as a whole, Cahoon described it

simply as "odd."

I can't tfiink of anotfxn- word for it.

Jeremy Rice is the Collegian i

sports editor he can he reached at

jeremyr^a student umass edu

Hair, Nails, Tanning, Waxing,
Facials, & Massage

Owner Tuesday 10-6 • Wednesday 10-6

Ms. Abigael M. Sicard '""""Sj.'^'.; J.^
"^

267 Amherst RoacJ

Suite #2 (Rt. 11 6)
Sunderland, Ma
413-397-9988

Registration

starts March 31

fJtim summ«r.umb.*ciu
)fWl^l 617. 287.6000

If You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'
POTTEITS
mntfmmwmm ^

Insurance Replacemtnt Ratn • unliy OwMi t Operated

FREE PICK-UP •7I15Pmwii|w\^
•UMwPyrcMnOrtri.liHECRalM

Potter's Collision Repair
I nvmi Mm^wf^M KMim

^^ 78 SwrferiaidM., North Amherst, MA
(413)54MlENT(73ei)
WW»» .»llll»l'l«ll>« CD1

(MUM* R(M»r 4 Sim tepHMMHl

& Seafood

15% Off With Student ID
(except Fnday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

If you don't have anything

nice to say, do sudoicu.

8 1

2 3

8

Quote of the Day
44

I have to take numtier two!

- Random kid at a highway rest-stop
explaining to his mother why he is taking
so long 9?

WONDERMARK By David Malki

r.- .^. ... , -- ^.. ^ ,„gMri,| , ,
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shalek

Tie invifnmirvSWwJ iS He ~cip*s^
ioUM I

Bliss b. ha..

'So, wait ... the celestial currents of space
are north or south of the dog park?"

ACROSS
1 Ruthless
7 Omelet need

1 1 Golfer Hogan
1

4

twrealis

1

5

Oodles
16 Sci-ti cralt

17 " Itie Menace
ie Leo's bellow

19 Org ol Giants
20 Harden
22 Actress

Tempestt
24 Possible

pathogens
29 Coats
30 Canyon s reply

31 Tender
emotions

33 Husbandlo-be
35 Pitchfork pari

36 Groups of seven
39 __

non grata
44 Low digits

46 Family car

47 From the school
of hard krK>cl(S

53 Catch with a
lasso

54 Pekoe server

55 Seven time

AL batting

champion
57 Dies

59 Zany Caesar
60 Dyeing tub
61 Eye part

63 AWOL student

6fl "The Name
ol the Hose-
novelist

69 Actress Garr
70 Did emcee

work
71 Scand country
72 Tree of Ute

location

73 Refines ore

DOWN
1 Naughty
2 Have regrets

about
3 Fancy vase
4 2.000 pounds
5 Come up
6 Light beams
7 Corn order

8 Compact clump
9 Stan of the end
ione

10 Banner
headlines

1

1

burner
12 Struggle
13 Al least as much

21 Standoff
23 Change color

24 Entreats

25 Homestead plot

26 Cut with an ax
27 Blow a horn
26 Diligent insect

32 Overbalance
34 Fragment from

space
37 Reeled
38 Stitch

40 Vaccines
41 Note aien

42 Back ol the netii

43 All over aga>n
45 Knight i title

47 Even-
48 US oil

company
49 Bird of prey

50 Cufe starter''

51 Distress letters

52 Piat and
Wharton

56 Computer
insert

58 Father

62 Wickedness
64 Function
65 City in GA
66 Court divider

67 6'pointers in

football

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

The Easter Bunny? Creepy?
Why what ever are you

talking about?

W'W'W'.D.AII Va )ll,[:( ilAN.CO.M

Continuing &
Professional

erslOutreacr EdUCatJOn

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career

This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Spring break is over; put your hooters

away.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Say Bye, Bye, Bye to sleeping in, and
get t>ack N'Sync with your scholastic

endeavors.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

In 2010, chickens will take over the world

and relegate homosapiens to human
coops.

taurUS Apr. 2O-MAY20

Don't worry; I'm sure no one will notice

that you didn't exercise at all over

t>reak.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Tie a string to two coffee cans, and
make a phone that connects to a room
across your quad. Can you hear me?

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

A Vengatx)ys ringtone can make even
the most unenjoyable phone calls well

worth it.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You will successfully conquer the treach-

erous wilderness of UMass and the

beasts that dwell within its borders.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

On the road of life, you are a dead wood-
chuck. On the txight side, your carcass

just made a 13 year-okj kid laugh.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Don't make your girlfriend mad while

she's holding a knife and reading Lorena
Bobbit's biography.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Sticks of deodorant and tjars of granola

are not mutually exclusive.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

Remember my litlJe dairy feind, too much
cheese in the moutti directly correlates to

too much cheese in the artenes.

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan. 19

If unpaid parking tickets equal bad karma,

you are in danger of being run over by ttie

meter maid.

Spring break may be over,

but Comics always wants to party.

com.lcs@dailycolle^An. .conn.

jyiASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN MARKETPLACE
APT. FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study
area in tiasement. Cable,

phone (internet access),

in all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com

Center of town 1 .2.3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept. NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apfe at www.
amherstlincolnreatty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT. HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1 &2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin in

June Aug or Sep. First

APT. FOR WEEK

come, first serve. Get
them while they last.

v\/ww. brandywineapts ,com
stop by or call 549-0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bedrooms
available. Going Fast,
Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester ALL IJTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-256-0741

Mill Vallev Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 Bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,
253-7377
millvalleyestates@winn-
co.com

EMPLOyME^

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears:
Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email;
phonetics lab@Mnguist.
umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV).
for more info write us at:

Gna Shoes Limited Email;
gina.limited@gmail.com

Drivers wanted, must be
able to work approx. 20
hours per week, nights
and weekends, apply at

DP Dough downtown
Amherst

EM>LOYMENT

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island this

summer. Run errance,
recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus
housing. Fax resume to

508-228-8778 or mail
to Rafael OSONA PO
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone; 508-
228-3942

Summer in Maine
Males and females.
Meet new friends! Travel!
Teach your favorite activ-

ityTennis, swim, canoe,
sail, water ski, kayak,
theater, video, English
riding, ropes, pottery,

office, landsports and
more. June to August.
Residential Enjoy our
website Apply online
TRIPP LAKE CAMP for

Girls: 1-800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp.com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906. 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be the
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services at

UHS. 577-5383 to learn
more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University
Health Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable.
Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St. Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwight Chapel
Van. Be at Haigis ^1all

@ 10:00am or Converse
Hall@ 10:20am
Sundays.
www.dwiqhtchapel.org
See you There!
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Minutemen fall flat No excuse for
Four-goal

second period

ends season

By Jot MtLDNi
Col,l,E(.IAN STAK

(Editor's note This story was
originally published online at the

Daily Collegian V Weh site on Mareh
lyi
DURHAM. N [| On Krida>

night, il wasn't until the third period

that New Hampshire put awa> the

Massachusetts hwkev team I he

Wildcats
decided
nut to vsait

so long

UMass 1 Saturday

I NH
(25-K-3,
I "J-S- 3

H o c k e y

last*
erupted tor

four sec-

ond-|>eriod goals on its way to a 7-2

win over the Minuteinen, eliminat-

ing L'Mass (14-16-6. 9-13-5) Iroiti

the Hockey Last loumamenl and

ending its season.

Senior captain Malt lomataro

recorded his first-career hat trick

Saturday and had tour goals in

the series However, it was junior

winger Jerry Pollastrone who led

the Wildcats with five goals in the

tuo games and the game's first

Saturday.

I Mass forward Scott Crowdcr

received a game misconduct and

five-minute major for a hit Irom

behind at 7 (»| ol the first period,

['itty -seven seconds into the LNH
power play. Pollastrone fired a wris-

Mass Attack's

step backward

UMass

Freshman Koaltender Paul Dainton was pulled in favor of backup Dan Meyen early in the second period
in the MinuCrmen's final (jame of the seawn, a 7-2 low. at New Hampshire.

ter Irom the right lace-o IT circle that

kicked otT the glove of goallender

Paul Dainton and rolled into the

net.

Fomataro extended I NH's lead

20 seconds later, taking a feed from

freshman Danny Dries in the slot

and lining it over Dainion's right

shoulder

I he Minutemen succeeded in

killing the final three minutes uf

Crowder's major. Alex Berry cut the

UNH lead to 2-1 with a power-play

goal of his own. UMass worked the

puck around the I NH zone well for

See HOCKEY on page 6

(Editor s note: This story was
originally published online at the

Daily Collegian s Weh site on March
IS)

DURHAM, NH. - Whatever

ills the Massachusetts hockey team

fell under Friday in

letting a 1-1 tie af^er

two periods turn into

a 4- 1 defeat, it appar-

ently got worse over-

night.

The Minutemen lost 7-2 to New
Hampshire Saturday night at the

Whittemore Center with a perfor-

mance that IS difficult to describe as

anything hut embarrassing.

Remember, this team was ranked

fif^h in the country following a 5-4

win over ( olorado College in the

Lightning College Hockey Classic

a win that if followed up by

anything better than the 2-1 1-1 run

that ensued, likely would have gone

down as one of the most significant

wins in the program's history, one

that might have signaled the next

big step m carrying UMass hockey
to national relevance.

Instead, the Mass Attack laid

an egg on the second half of its

2007-08 regular season, and at^er

stringing a few wins together to

salvage a postseason berth. L^Mass

laid another one.

Friday night's 4-1 loss was a

clear case of the Minutemen beat-

ing themselves with sloppy play.

Saturday, however, they let them-

selves get beat.

Jeremy Rice

I he Wildcats played inspired,

powerful and clever hockey and

proved they were the better team

this weekend. But on Saturday, it

seemed like the Maroon and White

barely tried to disprove that.

UMass coach

Don Cahoon cited

poor goal tending as

the factor that broke

the game wide open.

Af^er falling behind 2-0 early,

UMass fought back and made it

2-1 after one period. That's when
Dainton let up a couple goals he

probably shouldn't have.

However, when going down the

roster, it's difficult to find a player

who did much belter. Dainton cer-

tainly didn't have his best game, but

facing seemingly unending break-

aways and odd-man rushes, what

net minder would?

Scott Crowder's game miscon-

duct for hitting from behind was ill-

timed and put the Minutemen in an

early hole, and from that point on,

anyone in a maroon sweater seemed
resigned to their fate.

Fven after Dainton gave up
the two goals in the second period

and was pulled in favor of sopho-

more Dan Meyers, the Wildcats

still scored twice more before the

periixl ended, taking a ridiculous 6-

I advantage into a lame-duck third.

If nothing else, it was disap-

pointing not to see more ft-om a

See RICE on page 6

UMass perfect in UM embarassed at home
early A- 10 action Worst loss ever at Garber

Bv SltVlGAMts
C^HIH.U.\ STAI^

The Massachusetts softtvill team

picked up where it left off last seav)n

in Atlantic lOplav, Ihe Minutewomen
were unbeaten in A- 10 play in 2007

and have started 4-0 in 2008.

Ihe MinutewonnTi (14-11) have

gone H-2 since the start ofspnng break

Sophomore pitcher Bailey Sanders

highlighted the week when sfte threw

her firsi carver rH>-hitter in an X-0

win over RutgcTs oti Mareh 16. Ihc

Minutewomen went ^-1 at tfie I SI

I nder .Armtiur ( Llssic in ( leitrwater.

Florida, fhev went on to split two

games w ith S«xith Monda ( winning 2-0.

and h»smg 2- 1 ) hetotv opening the A 1

portKHi of tfK- schedule.

With the four conference wins

I'Mass extended its A- 10 win-

ning streak to 23 games, fhc

Minutewomen make their home
debut this Wednesday against

Dartmouth.

Ihe ,A-IO winning streak almost

hit a bump as Fordham held a 2-1

lead going into the top of the se\

enth. Fordham got to junior pitcher

Brandice Balschmiter. scoring two

early runs Balschmiter only surren-

dered one hit after the first innmg

In the top of the seventh, second

baseman Stacy ( ullinglon led off

the inning with a double Ihird base-

man \N hitney Mollica singled to left

field and advanced to second on the

throw to third S.irah Reeves flicd

out to center, but the mnners were

unable to lag \Vith one out. right

fielder Samantha Salaio doubled to

right center to score both runners

Sophomore catcher Jessica Serio

added an insurance run with an RBI
double Balschmiter closed out the

Rams hitters. 1-2-3. in the bottom of

the inning.

UMass defeated Fordham. 1-0 in

(iame 2. Sanders pitched a two-hil

shutout over seven innings, while

striking out two Reeves scored the

only run with a leadofT homer in the

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Field at hands of Greyhounds
Bv .MmiAH KiN».

I > HJJi .L-KSMMI

Coming off a 5(MJxn performance

agairea Sacred Heart kst luesday. iIk-

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

;jppe;uvd to he making progress offen-

sively, despite ttK 9-7 k»s-

ing ellon But few axiW
have expcvied what hap-

pened in tfie team's next

game

the Minutemen (2-5.

0-1 FCA( ) suffered a 15-

I home k>ss to lx)yola (4-3. 3-0 Lt AC )

Saturday attcnKxm. It wa^ ttK team's

worst k>ss at ( iatfoer Field in pn>gram

history. A 14-2 loss dunng the l%5
season to Dartmouth previoasly heW
that distinctkxi.

I 'Mass kept tfie contest ck)se in

the first quartcT. but ttx; game quickly

slipped away before halttime The

Minutemen tfien kn tfie game spiral out

of c<intnil in ttK second half as l,ovi)la

Loyola i;

UMass 1

McCormick scores 4 in win
Four-game slide halted

with win over Eagles

Bv MiKt Glll.Mth'IhK

I J >IIK.I<iS M.AH

The Massachusetts women's lacrosse team snapped

a six-game losing streak on Saturday with a 13-10 win

against the Bostt>n College Fugles

fujgle attiick Jenna Mc{ atK- netted the first two goals of

the day past I 'Mass freshman goalie ( olleen Speth

The Mar<K)n and White then rallied back wiih tour

straight goals, the first coming from sophomore attack

Stephanie Hopkins, followed by senior captain Kathleen

Typadis. Sophomore midfielder Memtt Cosgrove and

senior defender Jeiuineite V'iliapiano found the back of ttK-

net sfKinly after that.

The Minutewomen (2-6( cxcelletl on both offense

and defense against the lagles lypadis and junior attack

Kaytlin Mc< ormick each had four goals on the day.

McCormick padded her team-lead in giwls while lypadis

finally hit her sinde as one of the team's most potent offen-

sive threats.

"It was a total team effort," Typadis said of

her high-sconng game "Ihc past couple days

we've done a lot of reps with driving to the net

lefty-lefty [closing in on the goalie's left side

from the left side of the field)."

A big part of I Mass's effective play was

its ability to control draws The Maroon and

White held an IS-to-seven advantage over the fvagles in

draw controls, an area I'Mass coach .Alexis Venechantw

noted was where the Minutewomen 's momentum started.

"It was great to get a win, " she said. 'I think it started

with Kelsey (Schreincr)'s draw It was a great team

effort
"

Schreiner's draw control led to McC ormick s capping

UMass 13

H'iTAMI-Y'riHIH'.lAS

Kavtlin McCormick led the Minutewomen to

lluir second win of the season with four goals.

oil iK-r four-goal performance w ith the game-winning score

midway through the second half Mc-Cormick also had a

ground ball to her credit. The four goals tied a career high

for her

McC ormick led UMass' impressive

effort in free-position shots. Three of
Mc( ormick "s goals were off of free-posi-

tion shots. Ihe Minutewomen were six-of-

eight in tree position shots, while IK' only

converted two-of-fi\c

Ihe l-agles were productive with clears, however. BC
went II -of- 14 in clears, while UMass went eight-of-12.

The l,aglcs also played an intTedibly physical game, earn-

ing 38 fouls to the Minuiewomen's 22, although, both

teams were given yellow cards in three txcasions.

See W LAX on page 6

exterxled uimplete dominalitxi.

"It falls on evcrylxxly." I'Mavs

coach (ireg ( annclla sakl of team's

perfiirmance against the (/reyhourxls

"If tfie offense doesn't pniduce, ttnr

defense and goalie will play tighter.

You have U) give cTedit to U)yola since

tliey played an impressive

game"

But C annella knows

ttial blame for such a dc\ -

asiating loss caiuMM be

spread v>lely among ttie

players.

"I toW them that I've d(¥ie a poor

job coaching ttiem and to put ttus one

on me." he said to his players after the

game. "We'll try changing some things

and try to get the guys cxmf ideni in w hat

they 're doing."

Cannella knows ttial how ttie team

responds in its next game will deter-

mine its character and resolve. Ttie

Minute-men have a week to prepare

for league rival Penn Stae (4-3, 1-1

Maroon
by Dukes

By Eti Rosfcssw'.'MKK

Co|LE(.I.AS Stah^

If its first few games against

Atlantic 10 competition is any
indication, it's going to be a

long and difiicult season for the

Massachusetts baseball team.

The Minutemen (2-7, 0-3

A- 10) dropped all three games
against Duquesne over this past

weekend, putting themselves in

an early hole in the conference
standings. UMass is tied with
La Salle at the bottom of the 14-

team conference.

After poor field conditions

postponed Friday's game and
moved the series from Pittsburgh.

Pa., to Seton Hall's artificial turf

field in Greensburg. Pa . the two
teams played a doubleheader on
Saturday. Strong pitching from
the Dukes (6-10, 3-0 A-IO) in

both games led to the double-
header sweep.

The final game of the series

was more of the same, with
Duquesne's freshman hurler
(irant Gillespie limiting the
Minutemen to three hits in the

5-2 victory. UMass finished with
more errors (five) than its three

hits in that game and finished

with four runs in the series after

Evan Blum scored the only the Kual for UMaM in a 15-1 Iom at

Garber Field Saturday.

LCAClon the rt»ad.

"I have to go back to ttte drawing

board and do some thinking abtxjt wtiat

our plan will be for ttie future. " C annella

said "Obv lously we're going to have to

corKcm ourselves more with ourselves

than with our oppositkxi. Hopcfijlly we
can do that and gel better"

Lhe Minutemen scored the first

goal of the game and look a I -I

tie into the second quarter After

the first 15 minutes, Loyola seized

control of the contest with its potent

transition offense lhe Greyhounds

scored four goals within a two-min-

See M. LAX on page 6

and White swept
in conference series
2-0 and 6-2 losses during the

doubleheader.

The Minutemen gel right back
into action this week with six

games in the next seven days.

They will travel to Storrs. Conn.,
to face UConn on Monday and
play their first home game of the

reason a day later against Sacred
Heart.

UMass heads back to

Connecticut on Wednesday
for a road till with Hartford.

After a day off on Thursday, the

Minutemen welcome conference
foe Xavier for a three-game set

at Farl Lorden Field.

In (iame 1 against Duquesne,
both teams had just five hits in

a classic pitchers' duel. But the
Dukes' junior right-hander Ryan
Juran got the better of UMass's
Mitchell Clegg, going the dis-

tance with a complete game shut-

out. Clegg had 10 strikeouts to

Juran 's four but couldn't escape
the early jams that Juran did.

After a brief rest, the two
teams got right back into it for

the second game. UMass starter

Bryan Leigh (six runs and 1 4 bas-
erunners allowed in six innings)
was out-classed by Duquesne's
Paul Bugajski. who allowed just

one run in seven innings.

Brian Baudinet led UMass at

the plate, driving in both runs

and reaching base three times,

but It was not enough to over-

come another strong pitching

performance from the Dukes.

The final game of the series

was the messiest for UMass, with

its pitchers allowing nine hits and
eight walks, while the defense

committed five errors. UMass
held the lead, 2-1, after four

innings but only mustered two
hits in the final seven innings.

The Minutemen began spring

break on a positive note, taking

two out of three from Army at

the New York Yankees Spring

Training Complex in Tampa, Fla.

They took both games of a dou-

bleheader ( 1 -0 and 7-
1

) on March
16 but dropped the final game of

the series in dramatic fashion,

12-11, a day later to narrowly
miss the series sweep.

UMass had an 8-1 lead after

three innings but allowed Army
to score nine runs in the sixth.

The Minutemen trailed by four

runs heading into the final inning

and cut the lead to one before

Mike Donato struck ou, with the

potential winning run on base.

Eli Rosenswaike can he reached

at erosenswqidailycollegian.com
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Progress with negotiations
Trustees introduce proposal

to meet demands of students
By ElJMHtlH HwiiY

The Board of Inisiees for Ihe

University of Massachusetts system

pusfied liirward a pniposal to increase

tinaiKial ani arxl crutte advisory gniu|>

on tfie relationship bclween students,

police and diversity on campus. The

proposal is just one sti-p
Sf/f^^

in what outgoing Stiidwii *

(jovemment Association

president and student

negotiator .Aanm Bul()rd

described as a continuing'

process.

Ihc pniposal conies

out of negi itiitKins bclween

student leatlcrs and the

campus administratidn tol-

kAving a two-day student

strike la.st November. Il

ad(kvsses deniarKls that students made in

fixjr areas

FnanqalAjo
Ihe adniiiiistrjtKKi has agavd

to increase linaiK'ial ^ud spoiduig tiy

ViOD.OIX) Bufufd suid that this inciease

will go to stuikTils who ;uv tiK' mcM in

need lIx.-pnipiivilalMiprovick.'s liinding

l(>r a "hibby Dav." alkminy ^tlKk•nls to

leave uunpus lor one diy to lobby in sup-

port of att()niible-|xiblic hiylicTeduuitioii

at tfx- VlassaihusclLs Suite I louse.

Students deniiuuled a nillKick

of student Ices, which tlw ;idministri

Ikm telt luiahle to ;igav t.

A st;itciiient tnMH inleniii

('h;uKellor Ihonuis ( olc

says thill cuts in luixliny

i\xcivcd Iniin tfie stitte liave

ainsidy loacd budget cuts i m

tfK' \mlKTsi cainjxis. Iluii

tacliir coiipkxJ vsitfi iIk tiicl

lluil tlK' adminislrjiH)!! lias

committed Ui boost tikiJlv

ranks makes a decrease in

lees impossibk-.

Cok; said it is "uiu\:alLsUc

tiirilKT cuts in expciidiiiiaN

or sigjiiticaiit uicTeases iii slate sii)i(xn

can he achic^ed U) alkm lot nillhack ol

Nliick.111 Icvs, .u k:;isl ui tlK' iiiiiDeduile

futua-.

"

C ok' also sukI ifiat tlie .ud will alki»

for a "nKidesi iiviuise in tfxr percentage

Fee increase
for students

By Kkimkn Ht Aiv

Collf)>iaii Stall

Leaders uf last si-nu-sler's stiuknl strike have made prouress in iheir

nt-Koliations with the I'Mass administration.

L-\pe<.l

of grant support t<r stuktits vsitli ifx:

m.-;ttcM iKcil
'

PoucE AovtsoRY Board
lhe pnipiisiil includes the ctvutkin

of aC(Hiuiuuiitv Police Ad\ is<irv liiianl

with mmv students than .idininistnitiirs

as Uiard mantvrs. I lie l^urd omies iii

icsponse to a stuJeiil deiivukl iliat uiidcT-

covcT police he ivmoveil thim rcsidena'

lulls

OvERStTY Board
A l>vcTsily Advisory ( ouiKil ol stu-

dents, staff .uxt l;iciilrv will advise iIk-

See PROPOSAL on page 3

Rematch with

the Orange
Trip to NIT semi.s at

stake for Minutemen
By MiciiAM Kim.

C^illh .IAS SmiI

Il may not be the way the Massachusetts men's baskdbull

team hoped to stiiixl at the hc-ginning of the season, but I'Mass

lanains one win away fnmi quilify my lor the seiiiiliiiiiK ot the

>4aliunal InvitaiHinal hHinunient at Madison Vjuan.' ( Kudeii

Before tfie .MmuteiiKii can knik .iliaid. tlwy niasl ciHii|i)eic

a feat thai hits never been accomplished hetiia': vv in two ^miik-s

at Ihe Carrier IXxne m one season l"he Maninn anil White

travel to Syracuse. N A'., tonight to lace iIk- ( )ran(.'e « itli a inp

loMMiontlK- line.

The teams win over Akmn at the Mullins Center Satuntiv

marks UMass's secoixl tnp to the Ml quarterfinals. It reuchcti

the semifinals in 1 99

1

UMass (2VI0) defeated Syracuse (21-1.^) im Nov. :k

befme 20.644 hostik: fans The MiniitcmcTi outran the Oranp;.

I(J7-100. in whiit was one of tfie tuuiis original dispLivs this

seas^m of iIk* edibilities ol its up-icinpo otiense The 107

pumls was the most storwl by .i \ isitin;! team at the l>)ine since

As mceptKm in 19X0

"It's hard to beat a team twice, hut v^e km>w itial we'ri-

capable of doing it," junHir point guard (lins Ijiwe vii<'

"We're going to have Ui gnnd it out. just like you have to d.

this time of year
"

The Minutemen certainly did vk* nde tfinr ikrfciise to vic-

tory tfie first Ume aniund the Kll points is inost UMass has

alkiwed this year

But the Minutemen did what they like to do best sfniol the

basketball UMass tiK* a season-high ""3 fiekl-goul ancinpis

at^nst Syracuse. iiK-luding 1 1 fhim .'-point range

lhe Board of Irustees for the

I niversity of Massachusetts system

luis approved a VI percent student

charge increase tor the 20«»<-20(W

icaileiiiic year

Ihis IS the fifth consecutive year

that the Board has been able to keep

the increases ol tuition and (ecs undcT

the rate ol inllation According to

Ihe Hoard of Inislees. this rate is

sigiiiticantly lower than rale increases

expected at other public unnc-rsitic's

'.As the cost of attending public

colleges has risen seven ptTcent over

the past live years, the cost ol attend-

ing I Mass has increased b\ onlv ' 4

percent." s.ud ( hainnan ol the Hoard

of Irustees Robert J. Manning in a

statement. "We consider this year's

increase to be modest but significant

in terms ol enhancing itcadeniic c|ual-

ily on all ti\e campuses
"

Ihe linal vole was held on March
19 dunng a Board meeting at I Mass

l>artmouth. conlinning a vole held

earlier in lhe month by lhe Board's

( ommittee on Administration and

I inance lhe total increase ol tuition

and fees will be between S266 and

S'l 1 tiir in-slate studenu at the four

undergraduate I Mass campuses:

.Amherst. 1 owell. Oailmouth and

Boston.

University ot Massachusetts

President Jack M. Wilvm and the

Lniversity's ( hancelkirs are aiming

to put 20 percent of the money that

Climes into the I nivcrsitic's through

this increase go towards student

financial aid Iheir goal is to con-

tinue to provide a signiticanl amount

of financial aid to students needing

It. while also making sure that iIk-

amount guen out in financial aid

grows at a rale higher than mtlation

"
I hc-se efforts, combined w ith our

succc-ss in increasing student financial

aid. continue to rruike acadenii<; excel-

lence allordable lor Massachusetts

students and their families." said

Wilson in a statement.

Kn\ten Heuh can he reachetl at

kktwalv a sttulerti umuss.edu

Comparisons

lofty for Lowe
Juni(.ir leads team with

inspired play at point
Bv tLI Ri IstNSWAIKt

l.eBron James John Stockton Chns Lowe
Wan. hold on

How does Massachusetts point guard ( hris Inwe
possibly tK'long with perhaps the best talent iii "sH.\

history and one ol the premier point guards ever to play

the game'

Ask the man who coached 1 eBroii James in high

schiHil. and he'll tell you

"In my opinion, that's one of the best p«iini guards

in America." Akron coach Keith Dainbroi said ot I owe.

after L.Mass defeated his team in the Ml on Saturtlay

'He has a lot ol the same attributes that 1 eBron James
had when I coached him in high school

"He's creating oppurtunilies for cverylvKlv on thai

team. ' Dambroi added "He just has that knack to make
winning plays on both ends of the fliKir We tncd to

get two guys on Lowe, and we had our hands full
"

lowe didn't exactly carve up the Akron delense.

either The junior floor general did have a solid pertnr-

inance «ith I

"^ points and five assists, but he's certainlv

h.id heller games ihis seavm.

fhe game he had against Saint Louis ..t, 1 ,h ;

"
,:

the Mullins Center was one of those tinii

Billikens coach Rick Maienis certaiiuv i>M>k ihmi^c

"Oh. he's very giH>d." Majerus said after dropping

the game to the Minutemen "Obviously he had I

'

assists and two lumovers. so the statistics speak lor

themselves those are Siockton-esc)ue statistics
"

See BASKETBALL on page 7

Junior (Hum (.Taril Clins Linw and lhe Minutemen trawl to >vnK-iis4- iitnichi with a trip to the NIT H-mi-tinals on
the lint. I^insv's pLiv has {.vnerated loh> iximparistias lo plavvrs such as LeBron James fnim opposing coaches this war.

See LOWE on page 7

Journalists to discuss Wal-Mart forces

presidential election competitive pricing
with tfK' media circus sunxmding

tlie 2(X)t< ekxlKm in full s-wing. a paivl

of journalists will discuss tfie coverage

from the campcugn trail in the Campus

Center on Wednesday

Hosted by the loumalism pnigram

at the University ot Massachusetts.

national political c<invspoiident fiir USA
Today Jill [.awtence. deputy publisher

of Govenung Maga/iiK- Mark Stencel

and fanihy member Mary larey. who

covers kxal and nakmiil polilic-s for Ihe

fJaily Hampshire (ia/ftte, will k-inl an

open discasskm of tfx; media arnl itx;

presidential election cActe

"You have tfiree pretty unique per-

spectives from the panelists." said Steve

Fox. tfie pafKl modcTator lor tfx; evening

and a pcofes-sor ofjournalism at I Mass

"1 .a%vTwice is writing and bkigging ( from

the c.impaign trail). Stencel has aivered

past campaigns and Carey has a kical

perspective, covcnng natninal ivsues ixi

a kxal scale."

Accotdmg to Fox, all three will be

^le to speak on how covering an ekx-

tkm in vhkh no singk; ondkide has

emer^ for both parties by late March

has effected tfieir reporting as well as

kxiking back ai the missteps uikcn b\ iIk-

media thnxiglmut the ckviKni cyck;

'The gtxd IS to make it intcTaclnc."

t-o.x sakl. "These ;uv people who ,m.- oui

there It's impcTalive to he.u ah nil tlie

peopk' who arc ixit there itnd |rvpon-

ingl"

fox calktl ttic cninviil prc-skk-nlial

cyck; one ol the tighic-st races ever, mak-

ing ttx? paix;l diseussKm a tiiiK'ly event

"It's intense horse-nice coverage.

Ik said. "ThcTc arc- that main nxm.- Web
sites aixl bkigs It's a k>t more pressure

and intensity
"

ITie discusskm will nmge tnmi

new ly developed innov atKnis in the ekx-

tum cycle. mcliKiing major new Web
sites, bkigs and iIk' skills iKxxkxl by

modem jcximalisLs to wixk across a

multitude of mediums.

Fox will fmng his own expenetve

lo the table as modcTator As a political

reporter for Ihe Wasliiiigton I'ost. fox

covered both Ihe 2000 and 2(K)4 ekvlHin

C7cks..

TTk discussion, ojien lo iIk- pub-

Ik, will ttKiB more on j(ximalisni lliiin

political activism, according to fox
—Ikri-hk Perkins

B> An-s\ Mom AiitANo

I "1 I h .|A\ STMl

Wal-Mart Supercenlers affect the

prices of conventional supemiarkets

kKaled vsilhin a hve-mile radius,

resulting in lower prices for con-

sumer g(M)ds, according to I iniversity

of Massachusetts researchers.

Wal-Mart Supercenlers have

proved to help both individual shop-

pers and lamilies save money when
making purchases I ven though

conventional supcnTi;irkets are low-

ering iheir prices as a response,

prices remain lower ai WalAl.irt

Supercenlers

UMass resource cwhuhiusI

Nathalie l.avoie and graduate student

Richard Voipe were published in the

spring 2(H18 issue of the Rev iew of

Agricultural 1 conomics. explaining

the rc"sullsofa study they conducted

about Supercenlers.

Lor their study. I avoie and

VoIpe collected price data on iilenii-

cal national brand gmxls and store

brand ginids from six Supercenlers

in Massachusetts. Connecticut and

Rhode Island In addition, they col-

Itx-fed the same products from con-

ventional supeniKirkets that are IcKat-

ed in the same area Ihe prodticts

included dairv. Iro/en gcxKls. health

and beauty aids, nieal. pnxluce and

dry grcK-ery.

Lavoie said that from the resulls.

she could conclude that "tamilies

that shop exclusively at supennarkels

within five miles of a Supercenler

can expect to s;i\e between %}'' and

SI 04 per perstHi each year, since

Wal-Mart will cause these stores to

lower their prices
"

l^uiiilies ihat shop exclusively ai

Supercenlers "can save SHU to S22.'

per (X'rvm. " favoie said

lor towns and cities Ihat do

not have a Supercenler nearby, the

supermarket prices did not lower

in response to the competition

Shopix'rs who are willing lo travel

away fmm these towns and cities to

Supercenlers can expert to vive fmm
S I X6 lo $29S per person each year

Wal-Mart is able to keep their

Competition fn^m large rctailirs such as Wal-Mart forces lixal hu-si-

nesMs to Kiw\T prices in order ti> Kxva s,ilt-s around the countrv.

prices low because of l.veryday Low
I'ncing. a siralegy in which all gcxxls

are m.irked up by Ihe same percent-

age regardless of what pncc lhe\

were bought at This eliminates the

usage of coupons or wailing lor sales

to happen. Along with providing Ihe

consunHTN w Ith cheaper prixliicls. it

.il. .> cuts the manufacturers cost ot

pnxlucing coupons and helps reduce

instabilitv when it conies to produc-

tion and shipping quantities

Most supemiarkets use a different

melhcxi called "high-low pricing." in

which most products are given a high

price, but v>me paxlucls are irKire

endorsed

"Wal-Mart also has enonnous

buying p»vwcT since they can buy

huge quantities at .i given time,

which enables them to drive down
prices that ihev pay manufacturers for

giHxIs." lavoie said Supennarket

chains in New 1 nglami such as Stop

& Shop and K I A are tixi small lo pov

See WAL-MART on page 3
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Nasal spray could

improve memory
By Vi\l\n Ho

Tut Daily I-rhe PRtss(Bi»>n)N U.)

BOSTON A nasal spray could

help siudcnls remember more from

those all-night tram sessions by

reducing sleep deprivation's negative

effects like shortlenn nieinor> loss,

recent research has shown.

rhe nasal spray iinpro\ed short-

temi memory in animal tests and

the spray's mam component. Ore.xiii-

A. IS a peptide Ibund naturally in

the brain, said Delense AdvaiKed

Research Projects Agency spokes-

woman Jan Walker.

In studies, Orexin-A unproved

short-tenii memory, something that

other research shows is negatively

atlixted by sleep deprivation.

I hough research on this particu-

lar iia.sal spray is in its early stag-

es, and has not yet been tested on

human beings and its side effects

are imknown, scientists have tested

Orexin-A on monkeys and received

positive results. Walker said.

University of" California at Los

Angeles neuroscience researcher

Jerome Siegel and his colleagues

worked on the nasal spray and recent-

ly published a paper on their reseajch

results in the Journal ol Neuroscience

in December 2(X)7, Walker said.

Despite the "success" of the drug

in animal tests. Walker said IMRPA
has conducted the fundamental

research of Orexin-A She said the

overall and side effccLs need to be

addressed with clinical U'ials before

the nasal spray could be generally

available.

Walker said there is a difference

between the nasal spray and other

drugs containing the peptide, because

research for the nasal spray ""was

not intending to show whether or

not Orexin-A prevented or reduced

sleepiness, but whether the substance

ameliorated some of the cognitive

deficits associated w ith sleep depriva-

tion."

Althiiugh there is less research on

the use Orexin-A in nasal sprays, the

peptide's effects on sleep have been

researched before, said Sleep Health

Center Regional Medical Director

Doug Kirsch
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Researchers recenriy discowml a «)mpound that could reduce memory loss from sleep deprivation. Ic could be
administered to rhe kvlv via a nasal nprav, whii-h could help students who study during all-night cram sessions.

Students experience poverty
HV MlCHtLLl: FiRtsroNt

Tut DaIIY CAMI'I S (U. O INNtl.TK ut)

SlORRS.Conn Studentswill

experience what it's like to live on

welfare by participating in L'Conn's

first annual 1 otxl Stamp C hallenge

I he challenge is sponsored by the

Public Interest Research droup
(PIR(i) as part ol their Hunger and

llomelessness campaign.

Nineteen people, including

Barry Keldman. UC'onn vice presi-

dent and chief operating officer,

have signed up for the challenge,

which will take place from March

}0 to April 4. Participants will live

off S4 a day during the six-day

period. On March 2"^, the group will

go to buy their fiMHl for the week
PIRd hopes the challenge will

increase students' awareness of the

issue of hunger and homelessness.

"In 2(K)7 alone, the C onnecticui

food stamps program served nearly

200,000 individuals," said Kathryn

Post, a 4th-scmester psychology

and human development and fam-

ily studies major, who is one of the

co-coordinators of the campaign.

"Those are really shocking num-
bers, but many people don't think

twice about it because they aren't

exposed to those problems on cam-

pus So many of us have meal plans

and have access to the dining halls

all day long and we could eat all

day if we wanted to, or if we could

stomach it."

"I think it is going to be similar

to the sleep out," said Chad Kngle,

an Hth-semester chemistry major

participating in the challenge, in

reference to an event that PIRG
sponsors to raise awareness for the

homeless. "I think it will be just a.s

challenging and just as eye-open-

mg,' he said

F.ngle, who has participated

in numerous different campaign

events, feels that PIR(i has been

very successful in educating and

advocating about the issues of hun-

ger and homelessness

"One reason why people join

PIRd is that instead of talking

about an issue they want to make a

change." he said. "1 found person-

ally the more you get out there and

tell people about it, the more they'll

want to do about it."

A few weeks ago, l-.ngle and Post

traveled to the slate capital to lobby

for a policy supptirting the fund-

ing of 65(1 new supportive housing

units m Connecticut The policy, if

approved, will increase Governor

Jodi M. Rell's proposal of 1 50 hous-

ing units.ConnPIRG has also orga-

nized a conference entitled "Hungry

for Change: Cf Symposium on

Hunger and Homelessness" to be

held on Saturday, April 5 frt>m ^

a.m. to 6 p.m in the Merlin Bishop

Center According to PIR(i's Web
site, the conference will "work

to raise awareness ot the current

and growing issues of hunger and

homelessness in Connecticut and

beyond " PIRG is looking to get

participants from the various dif-

ferent area councils on campus
Organizations such as (I Housing

Coalition. Habitat for Humanity

and Partnerships for Strong

Communities will be in attendance

In addition to events. PIR(i

conducts numerous fundraisers for

local charities and soup kitchens.

One of their biggest fundraisers

is the Swipe-,\-Meal Campaign,
which they hold every year In this

campaign, students donate $2 by

swiping one of their flex passes.

This semester, the campaign raised

almost $12,000 for local chanties

and shelters, exceeding the SIO,(HKl

goal PIRti set

Leaders consider ban
of alcohol vaporizers

By Jill Lastir
Kknti'i.kv Kik\h (LL Krnth.ky)

(U-WIRE) LEXINGTON, Ky.

Students looking for a new
way to get a buzz may have to

cross state lines if a proposed law

passes the state Senate.

A bill that would ban Alcohol

Without Liquid, a machine that

vaporizes alcohol and mixes it

with oxygen, passed a Senate

panel last week. The machine
produces a mist that over 20 min-
utes is equal to taking one shot of
distilled spirits.

Alcohol Without Liquid is

already banned in 21 other slates,

including Ohio. Indiana and
Tennessee.

Rep. Susan Westrom. D-
Lexington, said one of the rea-

sons she sponsored House Bill

202 IS that the company selling

Alcohol Without Liquid is mar-

keting to college students. The
device has undergone no gov-

ernmental testing, so it could be

extremely dangerous, she said.

"How many college-age stu-

dents read the fine print when

they have a good time'.'" Westrom
said. "It just doesn't happen."

The company's Web site,

which calls Alcohol Without

Liquid "the most exciting thing

to happen to people who like to

party since the discovery of alco-

hol," says the device gives users

a new, low-calorie way to enjoy

alcohol. It also says the product

is completely safe.

"It combines alcohol with

extra oxygen to produce a cloudy

alcohol vapor, which can be safe-

ly inhaled. " the site said "The

impact is immediate. Ihe effect

is lasting and hangovers are his-

tory."

No representative for the com-
pany could be reached by press

time.

Out of 50 students asked in the

White Hall Classroom Building

Friday, five said they had heard

of Alcohol Without Liquid. None
said they had tried it.

Tennis elbow a chronic injury Combating the soph, slump
Housinji program promises to

By Priyam\au.\ Glima
Tfu Tartan (CARstt.ii: Mhion U.)

PTTISBI R(iH, Pa Al
limes, even the best of players may
fall prey to an injury they never

cared to check lennis elbow is

one such injury which can affect

anyone and. if overlooked, may
lead to chronic pain refraining the

injured from lifting or gripping

objects

As the name suggests, playing

tennis is one of the main causes

of tennis elbow, but many other

activities that involve repetitive

actions of the hand or wrist, like

using a screwdriver, hammering,

painting, raking and weaving, can

also lead to the injury

Tennis elbow mainly affects

the outer surface of the elbow

bone. It is caused due to overuse of
the forearm muscle. Researchers

believe that two most common
causes of the condition are lateral

epicondylitis and radial tunnel

syndrome

Lateral epicondylitis is caused

due to repeated contractions of

the forearm muscle. The forearm

muscle is in action when the arm
is raised or straightened. The main

areas affected in the injury are the

muscle and tendon areas, which
are attached to the outside bony
formation of the elbow.

Doctors suggest that lateral

epicondylitis may be a degenera-

tive prt)cess as a result of aging or

repetitive swinging of the arm.

Constant rubbing of the bone

against Ihe muscle causes abra-

sion of the tissues. This creates

an area that has a smaller chance

of healing because it has insufTi-

cient access to nutrients and oxy-

gen due to inadequate blood ffow.

Consequently, there is a degenera-

tion of the tendon demonstrated

by small tears and inffammation

The second reason behind ten-

nis elbow, radial tunnel syndrome,

is the compression of a nerve liber

within the forearm. This is the

main nerve involved in operating

several muscles around the hand

and wrist.

Regardless of how the patient

acquires tennis elbow, the first

few weeks are almost disabling. In

Ihe beginning, when the injury is

fresh, patients experience sudden
pain that radiates from the outside

of the elbow into the forearm and
wrist Ihe pain worsens when the

person squeezes something in his

or her hand or turns a doorknob.

If the wrist is moved with force,

or IS strained by any attempt of

stabilizing it by force, ihe pain can

become almost unbearable.

It takes just a few weeks for

the pain to get worse, to such an

extent that it may hurt even when
a person's arm is still.

Men and women are equally

likely to suffer from lennis elbow

lennis elbow usually affects the

dominant arm of an individual,

for example, a right-handed per-

son will more likely be injured in

the right hand, though in around

25 percent of the cases, it may
affect Ihe non-dominant arm.

lennis elbow is commonly seen

in two groups of people manual

laborers and sports participants,

especially racket sport players.

Interestingly, 95 percent of the

reported cases are of non-players.

Maha Mahmoud, a junior in

the Carnegie Mellon University

Tepper School of Business, shared

her experience with lennis elbow

as a teen.

"I suffered from lennis elbow

after I served assuming an incor-

rect posture," Mahmoud said "It

took an entire month of regular

physiotherapy, and absolutely no

tennis, for me to recover"

improve academic performance
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in Art and Art History
IN MEMORY Of DULCY BLUME MILLER SMITH CLASS OF If4t

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cut»a and living in Boston. Campos-Pons will speak

about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent.

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S.JO P.M.

WRIGHT HALL,WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary.

This progMm n oMefed m conjunction with GLOBAL EVES: n«w ways of weing art
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underst.inding o( the meaning of art, April 4-'5 2008 Info ,ind reRtstratton
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(OLliMBLS,()hio Sophomores

slumping and nuKkJIing tlmiugh tlxrir

second year Itis long been a topic of

disciKsion even duniig Ohio Stale

L'niversity President ( ititxkin( ice's col-

lege days

But now s<Hne higher educatkm

experts said a lack of university support

coukl be partly t« blame for sopho-

mores underachieving or not evc-ntually

graduating, creating what they call a

"k)si year
"

'For first-year sludcnts, there is a

kK of fixrus on them, a kit of celebrat-

ing their amval on aunpiis. " s;ud Sue

Mosley-HowaiU. dean of students al

Miami l.niverMty in Oxford.

Miami University will begin nequir-

ing sophomores to live on campus next

fall, and sophomonr-specific prugranxs

are being devek)ped.

"We really make sure first-year stu-

dents fee\ wekuHnc, we caItT to them,

we develop a kH of programming

anxjnd them. And at a k* of colleges

that dmps off afler freshman year." she

said

Ciec recently pn?pt)sed requiring

()SU sophomores to li\e ixi cainpiLs.

and Student Affairs Vke President

Richard Hollingsworth indk.-ited soph-

omore-specific programs ccHild fol-

k)w l-xperts sav such steps coukl lielp

negam the "k>st year"

No (xw IS saying OSl ' suffers from

a "sophonmre slump" or a "k)sl year,"

even though tf»e university is consider-

ing taking actkm.

"I don't have eiHHjgh evidence to

know (if such a pniblem exists)," Cjec

said, adding that "in my days" sopho-

more slumps were a lopk of discus-

sion.

"We're doing great things in our

fiwhman year, and trends kxjk vei>

good thnxjghiHJi the four-year e.xpen-

ence." Ciee said "I'm very focused on

putting our students first, and that's one

of the reasons I made that proposal."

dee stressed his proposal was

designed to help biiikl community at

OSU, rather than address a specific

sophomore problem.

BuikJing aimmunity, though, is one

way to address sophomore struggles

Molly .Schaller. an OSU graduate

and avsislant pnifevsor at the University

of IJayltMi wh«) researches second-year

college experiences, said univeisities

typically offer prxjgrains that help fresh-

men pick majors and get acquainted

with the university, but none that sup-

port commitment to their majors or help

students strengthen their identity with

Ihe university.

Schaller sakl a second-year resi-

deiKy requirement when combined

with tailored academic, professional

and social services coukl advance the

"academic integralKm and social inte-

gration" crucial to student persistence

toward graduation.

"How do we get them in a major,

and how d») we make them feel suc-

cessful in their major" That's acadenuc

integration, " Schalkn^ said "The resi-

dency requirement is a component of

MKial integration. Making Ohb Stale

feel like it is my ' place People U) study

with, peopk: lo struggle with, that's

what the residence life requirement is

all about You iiKTcase those things, and

retention rates shoo! through the mof"

\Nhile (iee said Ohio State

already enjoys high retention rates.

Hollingsworth and Provost Joseph

Alutto pointed to other areas where

OSU couU in^rove.

Dunng January's Board of Trustees

meeting, the two descnbed how pro-

grams such as living and learning com-

munities cauM support on-campus resi-

dence life. They also pointed toward

incTcased student safety and acadeiruc

support such as tutonng and leader-

ship opportumties. as added benefits of

requiring students to live on campus.

And Hollingsworth said sopho-

more-specific support couW be on the

way.

"Housing more students on campus,

including sophomores, will certainly

pnnide the opportunity to enhance

existing services and to cTeaie new

programs specifically designed lo sup-

port second-year students." he said in

an e-mail.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMiNS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PLEASANT ST.

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-251 5 AMHERST
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New lice treatment developed
UMass researchers discover

possible key to ending ailment

By Catiun Qi INN

tiUIBilAN SfAll

A gn)wing resistance lo over-the-

counter and prescription drug treat-

ments developing in head lice has led

dcx-tors and scientists in pursuit of an

end-all solution to this perennial child-

h(xxl ullliction.

Reseaahcrs at the University of

Massachusetts have ikiw discovered

that ivemKvlin a compound used

to treat intestinal worms and parasites

may hoki Ihe key U) stopping head

lice.

Head lice are resisting currently

used ireatinents bccau.se medications

are "using compounds that all act on

the same part of the louse's nervous

system. " said John Marshall Ckirk, a

UMass professor of Veterinary and

Progress from

negotiations
PROPOSAL from page 1

chaiKelkir on diveisity is,sucs, including recruiting students ol

diverse backgnumds Ui aiine to I 'Ma.s.s, as well as incTCasing

conununilv tiutnsich

Student SmvcE
-Siudeiii groii|>. vs ill he abk' to use audHWideo equipment In

the Cainpus ( cuter and Student I iikHi buildings lor a reducxtl

fix. Strike kxkkrs luid dniiaixk.\l 'sludenl uiiitn)l uvct studcin

space." asking fi ir atfordabkr or fhx- use ol the campus buikliiigs

for student gnHifYt.

"We expivt to work more ck)sely with tlie students' ( ampus

Center Student Union ( ominissKm concerning stutknt use ol

space in those statements," C ok- said in his statciivnt

"Its h\ no means done. " Buliird sakl of the negooadon

pnicess T think it's the beginning
"

He added tliat "a part ot the pmcess was insutuuonaliyang"

the negotuitxms. alkming students iixwe of a \oice in campus

affairs Siiidents will continue iK-gotiaiing with representatives

of th.- .kJiiimistraiKMi on a nxinthly basis

Bulird als«) said th.il luitil students lecl tlwir dcniiands have

been inet the negotulHms will amtinue iiking the same lines of

finaiK'ial axi. divcTsily. police preswKc iuid Ntiideni sp;ice issues.

Hulonl destnbctl the negotulHms and pnipir«il a> a "'signifi-

cant -Oan" .ukI vud tliat the sclxml in on a patli Uiwanl signiti-

cam cliange on campus
"

Ihe pniposal w;h pussed during thie S(i.\ ekctkins earinT

this nkintli. was contingent upon the lee inctease TTxr pniposal

will be officially signed in an open S( lA meeting i«i ,\pnl 2

tJciiMt //(m/ti am U- niKlhi/ m I'lkntk^uisnuktu

Animal Sciences.

Ivennectin proved 100 percent

efl'ective at killing head lice in a recent

study conducted by Clark.

Chirk and his team of researchers

tested ivennectin on a strain of lice col-

ItYted fnim school children in Florida.

The particular strain tliat they used

showed resistance to pennetlinn, tlie

insecticide used as the active ingredient

111 many over-the-counter treatments.

Compounding the problem of lice

bcvoming resistant to current treat-

ments, inany of t)H)se s;unc IreaUnents

pose a danger risk it not ascxl properly

"Since mi)st people tind head lice

inuilerable, they often repeatedly apply

insecticides without realizing their

potential hami if overused or misap-

plied," Clark said in a statement.

Acairding to t lark, these insecti-

cides would have lo be ()vem.sed on a

grand scale to be kuiiiliil Ix-cause ttiey

have a chnmic. rather ih;ui acute toxic-

ity. Ihis niciuis thai ilic luinntui effects

only occur following a long build up

of exposure to the loxm, rather thiui

immediately alter iui> exposure to the

toxin.

Using ivermectin in treatments may
bypass both of these problems associ-

ated w ilti cuirent treatments.

In (lark's study. i\enncvtin was

mixed with water, olive oil, shea butter

and other ingrc"dienis in order to put

the treatment into a liimi that can he

applied to tlie skin or scalp. The product

was 100 percent elkvtive in killing the

lice after iiisl 10 minules Ihe topical

mixture ol ingredients even riiiide the

prtKluct more eticviive. which iiiiglii

indicate that ii allowc-d the ivennc-ctin

to penetrate the lice more easily

Ihe advantage of ivennectin is

that its rapid ellccti\eiicss would keep

pcvple Ihim overusing it, and it is iwt

well-absortied thnxigfi tlie skin. This

makes it less hamiful in externally u-sc-d

products

The potential hann ofchnmic expo-

sure to toxias, according to (lark, is

shown in lice-killing pesticides such as

malathion. T'his (xrsticide is used in the

treatment Ovoide, and contiims orgiuio-

phosphates, "which when overused

produces organophosphaie induced

delayed neuropathy (OPI-.DN). I'his is

when cells in the nervous system stiui

degrading," said ( huk

Head lice affects 12 million peirple

in the U.S. per year, mainly children.

Unfortunately, chiklren are also more

susceptible to the hiinnful products in

treatments.

"Children are usii;ill\ more sus-

ceptible to toxins because they don't

metaboli/e them as quickly. Also, they

are still developing so their nervous

systems are going itirough ch.inge."

said Clark.

Caillin Quinn can he rvac licit cil

cywnna.stuiienl unuLw cilii

Retailers struggle

against Wal-Mart
WAL-MART from page 1

sess such power, which gives Wal-

Mart a significant cost advantage"

Plans for a Wal-Mart Supercenler

to be built in Hadley have recently

fallen through, leaving students with

mixed feelings towards whether they

would rather shop at a Supercenler

with lower prices or a local super-

market with higher cost gixids.

UMass sophomore Tara Williams

said, "I would rather go to a local

grocery store and get better qualiiv

while supjiorting the local commu-
nity. I hate Wal-Mart just because ii

IS monop«)li/ing the economy and

prohibiting the opportunity for small

family businesses fnmi making it in

the economy
"

I Mass sophomore l:nn( J'( onnor

previously wrote a paper on how

Wal-Mart is able to keep their prices

so low She was not happy w ith what

she fiound.

"When I did research. I found it

quite disturbing how Wal-Mart treat-

ed their employees and paid them so

little or denied Iheiri benefjls." she

said "1 try my hardest to avoid shop-

ping at Wal-Mart and giving them

business, because 1 know now how
evil of a company it is and I do not

want to support that
"

Although it IS a fact ihal some
students would rather support local

businesses that shop al big chains.

It IS also a tact that individuals and

lamilies can save money if they shop

at Wal-Mart.

"We conclude that Wal-Mart

Supercenters have a ptisitive elfect

(in the welfare ol price-sensitive con-

sumers." said l.avoie

.4l\ss(i Miinuilhancj can hf

reachedalaniunlalh a MiiJcnt umus.s

Mexico becomes world^s 2nd fattest country
Fast food fuels shift

to unhealthy lifestyles

By TTcwcd OKiHiNt/

MtX.LAU MV Nl«SPAI'IK>

MI-.XICO (ITV fueled by the rising popularity of
soft drinks and fast-l(K)d restaurants. Mexico has become
Ihe second fattest nation in the world. Mexican health

olficials say it could surpass the US. as the most obese

country within 10 years if trends continue

More than 7| percent ol Mexican women and M)

percent ol Mexican men are overweight, according to the

latest national surveys.

W Ith diabetes now Mexico's leading cause of death,

activists and leaders hope lo renew efforts to crack down
on junk food and other fatty-fiHid consumption and
encourage citi/ens to exercise more Hut it will be a tough

battle, as industn, groups are expected to pul up a tight

No one knows better the country's allection lor fat-

tening l(M)ds than I idia (larciadarduno. who's run a fruit

stand in central Mexico ( ity lor the past 10 years.

"People don't eat nghl anymore," said (iarcia

(iarduno, mixing a drink of straw bcrties and pineapple

"Instead of coming here and purchasing a fruit drink, they

prefer to walk across the street and buy fried pork chips.

1 hat's why so man v Mexicans are obese
"

In I9S4, fewer than 10 percent of Mexican adults

were overweight No one in the country even talked about

obesity back then, s;iid Barn Popkin, a University of

North ( arolina-( hapel Hill professur who studies global

weight gain 1 xperts were Iiki concerned with poverty

and hunger

AwardWmnin
SeryicesF

MARCH - APRIL -MAY Upcoming Events

MARCH 27

APRIL 2 ••••••••••••«•••••«••••

Spring Fever

Visiting College

Chef Series: Stanford

WEEK OF MARCH 31—APRIL 4

AMERICAN PRODUCE WEEK

APRILIO Visiting College

Chef Series: Ohio State

APRIL 11 - 14 Family Weekend

APRIL 16 Visiting College

Chef Series: Harvard

APRIL 14 - 17 Student Iron Chef

Competition

APRIL 2 -25 Cooking/Baking 101

APRIL 24 Taste of UMass

MAY 1 Taste of Home

MAY (TBA) Spring 6BQ

MAY 15 Midnight Buffet

"It certainly snuck up on them." said I'opkiii, who>
working with the Mexican health ministn, to develop

strategies to address obesity throughout the country.

"Mexico has probably had the most rapid increase of
obesity in the last 15 years."

Mexican Health Secretary Jose Cordova, who
launched a new health campaign leb 25, agrees: "We
have lo pul the brakes on this obesity problem."

.Some Mexicans say there's less space on an alreadv

crowded Mexico City subway because riders are getting

larger. At a flea market m the south ol the city, vendors

hawk clothes brought from the I nited Slates made for

overweight individuals.

I rancisco Princegali knew he was eating tm much
junk food when he bent down last week and heard a

tear.

"I ripped iiiv pants btvause of the fat. " said Princegali,

who's 20, crumbling up a wrapper of sweetened bread

he'd purchased from a vendor. "I think I'm addicted to

junk f(K)d
"

Princegali, sucking in his stomach, said that many
of his pants were tin) tight these days Some people are

addicted to alcohol and smoking, he said: "My problem
IS I love Ined chicken Kentucky Fned Chicken"

.\s in the United States. Mexicans are living more
sedentary lives. Studies show thai ihev re eating more l.ii

and processed finids. and fewer whole grains and vei;-

elables fcHids healthy and unhealthy thai once were
unavailable now can be purchased at new modem super-

markets In some areas ol the country, it's easier to get a

soft drink than a clean glass of water The vast majority of
Mexico ( ity's public schools, and man> private schtxils.

lack drinkable water, Popkiii said

The national study also found that a quarter of
Mexican children ages 5 to 1 1 are Iiki heavy, a 40 percent

increase since 2000.

According to llie goveminem s National Institute of

Public Health, the consumption of soft drinks increased

(>0 percent in Mexico over the last 14 years.

Lasi week, children lined up to purchase soft drinks

and potato chips outside their schiK)l in the center of

Mexico City.

Virginia Soriano. 35. said it was difhcull teaching

her children good eating habits when they were flcHKled

with advertising for fatty l(M>ds Naomi, her daughter,

says her lavonte things lo eat are McDonald's ( hicken

McNuggets and (oca-Cola The 6-year-old sometimes
pushes away her dinner plate if it has Iihi many veg-

etables, Sonano said

"She'll say. This has no taste."" Sonano said ""She

wants McDonald's or Kentuckv fried (hicken
"

legislators have considered putting warning labels

on junk ftnxj and taxing whole milk to encourage con-

sumption of skim milk Past elTorts. however, have
toundered. and some lawmakers have reported difficulty

fighting powerful industry groups In 2(K)6. legislators

voted down a propi>sed tax on soli dnnks. arguing that

it discriminated against the p(K)r Leaders hope that the

growing concern over diabetes will lead to greater public

acceptance of such efforts

PepsK o joined the education minjsir, last year in

launching a new health program. "Living Healthily." that

encourages more daily exercise and better eating habits

Hut consumer group Ii Poder del ( onsumidor. "Power
of the ( onsumer."' has accused the company of surrepti-

tiously marketing its products to children

Monica Bauer, a spt)keswoman for PepsiCo
International, said thai the program, which includes a

video game that leaches healths eating habits, didn'l

include any advertising

"We understand there is an obesity problem." she

said "We're trying to be part of the solution
"

Constantine's Sword

The Church, theJews,

and the roots ofreligious intolerance

Former CatholicpriestJames CurroU is on a joumev. .

.

FILM: Ificusing on (^h^^rian antiscminsm as a prntr»r\"pt of religious intolerance,

this film brings to lite the histor\ of religious violence that threatens the work! todaA

SPEAKER; \ discussion after the tllm will Ix- introJuceil hv i>. Philip ("unninghani,

a member of the .itKisori" committee on (Jarholic-|c\\ish relations

for the L.S. Conference of Catholic Hishops.

Thursday, .March 27 at 7:00 pm
School of Management Room 137

UMass Amherst

Free with UMass I.D.

More information at vvww.umass.edu/jewish

T ]\AA^^ I

^P""''"'"'^' '" ^^^ ' *'*'" <>' Ic^'ii^h .\ffairs, Newman Catholic Center,

AMHERST
The Ark Tptscopal (icnfer, ami .SniJent \ft'airs and (lanpus Life.

in coniiincnon with the Pioneer \ allev |e\\ish lilm I'esmal
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Climbing Mt* Sinai i

Label me
GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

Greg Collins

It takes a muscular physique and

a dogged mindset to conquer one of

the more dillieuli challenges of louring

I g\pl I his past weekend, I luckilv pos-

sessed the latter trait |un!ortuiuitel> not

the lormeri when laced v\iih a parlicu-

larl> arduous task.

No. the challenge was not trying to

consume 15 shawerma pitas in less than

lise minutes, although I have considered

organizing this competition. Rather, it

uas hiking up Mount Sinai, the famous

mounlain in the Bible where Moses was

said lo ha\e received dod's In com-

mandments.

The journey m\ friends and I under-

went lo reach the top of the mountain

consisted of walking 3.7.^0 steps in

ahoui i«o and a half hours. Surrounding

us throughout ihe ascension was a niag-

niticenl landscape consisting ol deep

valleys, sharp ridges and rocky peaks

It was all so spectacular that it

appeared as though only a creator could

have consirucled such a surreal environ-

ment.

:\\ one point we stopped al a small

plateau and decided lo remain silent for

a shon period of time. I he hriel serenity

thai followed, consisting of no sounds,

no movemeni. no hint of anv civili/a-

tion. hut instead cushioned by majestic

mountains, created a sense that there

was. indeed, someone watching all of us

from above.

Once al the top of Mt. Sinai, we
positioned ourselves near a clilT and

watched the picturesque sunset descend

behind a large mountain range. Ihe final

hint of sunlight vanishing from behind a

mountain peak was the ideal end \o our

exploration.

Previously that day. we had visited

Si Kalherine"s Monastery, first estab-

lished in 330 AD and located near what

is believed to be Ihe burning bush from

helping to organize a discussion about

the Israeli-Palestinian conflict for this

upcoming Wednesday night.

Assisted by two Palestinian friends,

we hope to facilitate a dialogue about

the peace process, terrorism and politi-

cal remedies lo the current crisis by

encouraging students from all political,

ethnic and religious afTiliations to par-

ticipate in the discussion. I have been

emphasizing to concerned students that

professors, polilicians and religious fig-

ures should not take part in events such

as this one.

TtK) often these people's opinions

Amidst the tragic political divisions in the Middle

East, I realized instantly that smiling is a great

liberator.

which God talked to Moses. One of the

oldest Christian churches in Ihe entire

world, it is still a functioning monastery

in which 22 monks currently reside and

practice.

The day before arriving at Mount
Sinai and St. Kalhenne's Monastery,

our group had visited Dahab. a popular

tourist destination bordering the Red

Sea V^e relaxed on a beach near our

hotel, absorbing ihe sunlight and listen-

ing to the gentle blue waves m complete

silence.

Ihe imposing mountains of Saudi

.Arabia were within close viewing dis-

tance across the sea. At nighl. the soft

sounds of the water calmly rebounding

off the base of our verandas epilomixed

the tranquil essence of Dahab

Hack in /amalek. the main interna-

tional siudent housing dormitory. I am

are shackled by conflicts of interest, past

grudges against certain ethnic groups, or

blind adherence lo empty platitudes. An
Israeli pt)litician or llamas terrorist may

wield more political influence than col-

lege students right now. But the future

of the peace process and the survival of

innocent civilians depends exclusivelv

on these college students who are our

leaders of tomorrow.

This is vNhy it is impHirtant to hold

discussions regarding life and death

issues such as the Israeli-Palestinian

conflict without the presence of dema-

gogues who are driven by passion and

polemics, rather than by reason and

logic. Public policy dictated by emo-

tions tends to favor just one govern-

ment-designated group of pet>ple. w ith

little consideration for those outside of

that group.

In regards to highly contentious

issues such as the Middle Last peace

process, public policy should be shaped

exclusively by decisions that will pro-

vide the best conditions for permanent

peace for the greatest number of people,

regardless of ethnicity or race.

Hopefully, the discourse generated

by students this Wednesday will express

opinions in accordance with this prin-

ciple. In any case. I feel thai the private

setting, absent from anv pompous aca-

demics or polemical demagogues, is an

ideal environment to produce meaning-

ful dialogue.

A difTerent type of dialogue has

taken place weekly inside the class-

rooms where I. along with my co-

teacher. Carrie, teach I nglish to Iraqi

and Sudanese refugees every Sunday.

This sort of discussion, however,

does not pertain to political priKess-

es. but rather, concerns pronouncing

the word "enthusiasiic" and other dif-

ficult viKabulary correctly The Iraqi

and Sudanese students are very smart

many are engineers and computer sci-

entists, and are able to absorb the words

and grammatical structures quickly.

Our class has a v ery congenial atmo-

sphere; we laugh and make fun of each

other constantly. Lor instance, this past

Sunday I gave a flower to an Iraqi

engineer named Hayder in the middle

of class atk-r he played the part of a fic-

lional woman in a dialogue of a student

workbook l.veryone in the cla.ss burst

out laughing.

.Amidst the tragic political divisions

in the Middle Last. I realized instantly

that smiling is a great liberator.

Orvji Collins ;.% a l'i>lk'j(ian coliim-

nisl He curt he reached al geollins a

siudent umass edu

John

Gmenenfelder

Vatican makes sinning a whole lot easier

r^

Joshua H.

Wilder

I believe il was Hob Dylan who

once wrote. "Ihe sins they aa- a-

changing"

\Nell. mavbe not. Hut tfiat is what

he would be singing todav in lieu of

tfw Vatican's new list iif M.'ven ;»ddi-

tional sins Released earlier this mimth.

this updatcxf list of m>-nos tackle's some

topics tliai ma> surprise you.

Surely cveryoiK reiiK'mbcTs ihe old-

ies but giHidies: lust, gluttonv and

_______^___^^ envv. but wlui .ibout thou shall be

jwaa- of genetic manipulatuHi .' IhtHi

shall m>i pollute the eartli'.'

According In ilie \alican. in this rK'w. global ltu,

peviple ncvd lo oHisider that sin is not just based around

the individual, but is in fact a soiieUil construct ^ew vices

lo avoid today also inclikie violating others' tundanienlal

hunvin nghis. inflKling pt>veny and accutnubting exces-

sive wealth

Just for clarification, this doesn't mean that the test

of as are ofl the h(H)k now when it C(>mes to the original

sins, you slackers According lo Papal I niversily's lather

(lerald <)"( ollins. the original sins are still relevant and

impt>rtant

Sloth, lor example, condemns being disengaged and

not getting invoKcxi in helping others Fhis issue is still

relevant todav. e>|vcially in big cities where people rruiy

not help fellow ciii/ens in trouble Pe»>ple aillaboratc b\

doing iwithing. Ik viid. and tlui is still an altitude that need'-

to be changed.

Siill. ikNpiie the ot^en times sensationalized covcTage

of the new sins on sIkivvs like ( uxxl Morning Amenca and

Fhe View, this humble columnist believes liut this updiied

list is actuallv an intea'sting and refreshing way lo look

at our responsibility to both one anothcT and the env iron-

ment.

Lor clanlicalion. the best way to inspire change m
people Is not. conlrarv to the \atican"s mantra lo tell them

that thev are going straight to hell. Not to say that you

cannot use tear as a tcxtl to induce change in people; it has

bcvn done for hundreds of years by dictatorships and even

bullies on the plav ground.

Scaring Mimcime into doing something for you is a

tried and inie methtxl to get what you want. Ifiea- is noth-

ing groundbreaking in iliat, Hk- inttTesiing thing aboui

the new sins is that ilK-y really attempt to promote a belter

stK'iety for all people, not just Catholics or the Pope.

One major Iikus of the new list is on the c-nv inmment.

which is perhaps the highest shock of them all. According

to the \atican. en\in)nmental irresponsibility is a new sin

to fivus on htx-ause it affects all pcxiple In this new. miKi-

cni world. iHir sins have a much greater s«x:ial impiicl. he

said.

If you dnve a Hummer annind all day, gii//ling gas

and riolluting iIk' air just so you can try and get a date, your

acluins hiive a negative impact on everyime ll makes it

harder for that nice old lady to breathe through the smi>g

coniine out of vour lank.

Promoting something to help the

masses? That is a pretty heady

idea, especially considering

where it came from.

It uses up more gasoline and adds lo the demand, mak-

ing us all pay more at the pump And vou are contributing

to global wanning, melting the pohir ice caps and eventu-

allv sinking states like 1 lorida underwater. I hanks a lot,

bn).

It seems as though the Vatican is actually pursuing

s«MiK"thing thai would benefit all humans, animals .uid

ever. thing else in ihis world, instead ol ju-st going after

its own best interest PromtHing y>mething to help the

masses'.' Ihat is a pretty heads idea, especially considering

where it came from.

C onsider the tiict that the C alholic ( hurch lukl no pr<ib-

lem torturing and killing ativ one whodisagrcxxl with them;

lake the ( nisades. tor example I nloriunalelv. they usually

don't stand out as beacons for human rights.

But lo see them put t>ut this list that tries to help the

environmeni and improve living c<Hxlitions for people

acri)ss the world is a pleasant surprise

(iranled. ft»r what Us worth, the wlM)le thing may just

be lip sL-rvice Lor one thing, these sins .iren'l new the

church has already condemned accumulating excessive

wealth for centuries, by that Jesas felk>w tiw cvk.

Plus, the sins don't replace the old seven, making it

even hiirder for many pe»>ple to follow thc-m all Most

people arc lazy.

In ihe end. the whole thing mav c-qual out to nothing

iiKire ilian a gtx>d publicity move by the \alican It seems

to me that ihese sins are iKre to rvmind the worid that sin

has a stvial dimension, and iKil our actions can have a

huge impikt on iiihcrs.

.All and all. it seems like a valiuble lesstMi to heed,

taken with a gram of salt and MM) Hail Marys

Josh H'iliLr i\ a Colleiiuin coliminisl He can he

readied al iliw ilder a situtcnl unuiw edu
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American
I come to you today as the son of a

mixed race couple, of a white father

and a Hispanic mother And yet, I

feel allegiance to neither I look at my
father and say, yes. he is white. And

I look upon my mother and say, yes,

she is Hispanic.

Yet I, the child of both, am neither I

am not while, nor am I Hispanic. I am
both. I am not a Mexican-American,

nor a white-American. Rather, I am
ju-st an American.~^^^^^^^^^~

This is. I believe, something rather

unique to our nation. If I had lo assign a label, I suppt)se I

would be a Mexican-American, but that does not begin to tell

the whole truth.

I am devoutly sectanan. and devoutly American. I read

the Constitution and the Hill of Rights and see those words

(of, originally, unilaterally white opinion) as the closest thing

I can consider as gospel.

History easily shows us that we have not always fol-

lowed those guidelines. It tiK)k almost UK) years after

the Constitution was written for Lincoln lo deliver Ihe

(.mancipation l*roclamation that granted equal rights to all

people. And it was another 100 years before we actually

accepted that proclamation.

I admit that my rhetoric is brought forth by an eloquent

speech made by Barack Obama hven if you have no inten-

tion of voting tor him. you could nary spend 40 minutes

worse than listening to his sptx"ch on You I ube.

Many pundits and columnists have labeled it as the best

political speech since JFK's speech on his Catholicism

Having listened lo it. il is hard to disagree ll is a wonderful

speech about what this ci>unlr> is and what it still hopes to

become.

Of all our creeds and ethics, have

we not formed a single country?

To be honest. I have never felt like an outcast Though

my last name of (imenenfelder might lead you to think oth-

erwise. I am indeed half Hispanic, or Mexican, or I atino or

whatever. I l(H)k al my father and he is nM>si definitely white

I l»H)k al my rmrther and she is most definitely Hispanic >'ei

I am neithcT

( )t course. I grew up and spent my first 25 years in the

Southwest. Surely this will color my opinion. .Arizona has.

especially of late, m)t looked fondly at its mixed heritage, but

it is thcTe nonetheless

I do not fc-el put ofTby this. Rather. I consider myself an

.American. I am a product of thi>se who came before me. I

read the Constitution and wholeheartedly believe that our

forefathers had remarkably forward thinking ideals ideals

which I believe in and wish to uphold.

I am not white, nor am I Hispanic. I am both, and I am
an American \ wholly unique demographic shared bv those

people who are children of this land, half nauve. half immi-

grant or otherwise. I feel no less .American than those who
have lived here* for five generations. Indeed, my Hispanic

grandmother has just become a great great grandmother. Is

she IK) Ic-ss American than I'.'

My Hispanic grandfather speaks w ith a dtxidedly Mexican

accent, fought bravely in World War II in the Kuropean the-

ater, and spent his career as a miner

Despite his accent, is he less of an Amencan'.' Certainly

not Nor is my while grandfather who fought in the Pacific

theater They both placed their lives on the line for this nation,

something I cannot say the same of myself

Ltically. we have mw-white American influences. Our
library, the most easily rect>gnizable structure on campus, is

nanlc^] after W h.B fXi Bois. a prominent African Amencan
And yet. having traveled the halls of the library, there is little

lo re-late to the person other than his name.

I enjoy gre»atly the freedoms I am afforded in this country

Our land is not without its faults, something anyb»xiy who
keeps up with the news is readily aware, vet I would no
stxmer denounce my citizenship than I would stop breath-

ing.

I am frequently reminded of our nation's onginal and
supremely appropriate motto, "E Pluribus Ihum " Out of

many. i>nc. If you look at the broad cross-section of our
nation, is that motto, chosen hundreds of yeare ago in 1 782.

not still appropnate.' Of all our creeds and ethics, have we mn
formed a single country'.'

My father is American, as are my grandfathers, my mt>th-

cr and mv grandmothers. I feel no allegiance to my Mexican
roots any more than I do to my distant luropean roots in

Sweden. I do not disown my heritage, but perst)nally. the here-

and now have always held greater importance to me
As Senator Ohama staled in his speech, race relations arc

a pan of our union that we have not yet made perfect " We
can, it we try, make this a more" perfect union. Remember that

we are- a nation of one from many. E Pluribus Unum.
John Gruenen/elder is a Collenian columnLsl He can he

reached aljgruenena studeni umass edu

"I can't believe how
amazing the Collegian is.

If I weren't running for

president 1 would totally

hawk my opinions on the

Ed/Op page."

-Hilary Clinton

Lucky for you,
we've only got

space for students.

Send us
your manifestos:

Editorial^dailycoUegian.com
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Unique live experience brings

extinct creatures to UMass

Walking
ARIS(ai>All.VC OI.IJ.GIAN.t (JM

By Rya.\ McAskill
(.;i>ll Ic.KS Si -Ml

There is something about
dinosaurs that brings out the
kid in many people, films like

"Jurassic Park" have thrived by
tapping into thai stale of won-
derment when it comes to the

long-extinct beast. Now there is

an all new live show that brings

the dinosaurs back like never
before.

"Walking with Dinosaurs:

The Live l.xperience," is a 40-

minute journey that features I 5

life-si/e dinosaur puppets walk-

ing around the arena in a real-

istic history lesson that chron-

icles the Iriassic. Jurassic and
Cretaceous.

Based on the aw ard-vv inning

BBC documentary of the same
name. "N^alking with Dinosaurs'"

"Walking with

Dinosaurs:The
Live Experience''

MuLLiNS Center

March 27
7 P.M.

March 28
7 P.M.

March 29
11 A.M. 3, 7 P.M.

March 30
1,5 P.M.

$30-$70

siorms into the Mullins Center

for seven shows over four days

starting on March 27.

Justin lerry, a 2007 graduate
of the University of Northern
C olorado with a degree in the-

ater, knows belter then most
what goes through a dinosaur's

head, ferry is the suit captain as

well as a performer for the show.

Kunning a small team of five, he

and "his boys" are the perform-
ers inside the suits of the three

Raptors, one l.ilienslernus and
Ihe baby T-Re.x.

"When I graduated |lj went

lo an acting show case in l.os

Angeles and the casting director

I
tor "Walking with Dinosaurs"]

was there." said ferry in a phone
interview. "He looked over my
resume and a couple of things on
there were what they were look-

ing lor. Ihe director called me
and I did an audition. He told me
some of the perks of the job and
I got it.

"I never really had a plan

after college but I never saw me
playing a dinosaur that's lor

sure." he said. "Ihe llrsi couple
of months on tour I would be

backstage waiting to go onstage

and looking out through the

dinosaur suit and realize. "So

this is my life right now.'"

.As suil captain, lerry deals

with the upper management as

well as selling schedules and
training. Ihe live small dino-

saurs are all self contained pup-

pet units, meaning one person

per suit I rom the inside the pup-

peteer performer conlrols bod\.

eyes, mouth and sound effects.

"\\ hen I first got here, we did

a month and a half of training ...

V\e aclualK still train about four

or five limes a week." lerry said.

"I here's a lot of leg and core

training, because each suil has

KO lo I III) pounds lof weighlj

We have to learn to move very

quickly without injuring our-

selves."

Ihe larger dinosaurs, which

include the Plaleosaurus.

Sicgosaurus. lirachiosaurus and

the I V rannosaurus Ke\. are con-

trolled by a team of three. One
driver and two others up in the

"voodoo lounge" that control

head and tail motion and one
in charge or minor movements
including mouth, blinking and
roars. The voodoo lounge which
is basically a crows nesi. houses

the controls through animatronic

wireless puppetry.

Ihe larger dinosaurs weigh in

at approximately 1.6 tons, about

the si/e of a standard family car,

and run on 7 kilowatts of power
from 12 truck batteries. 1 hey

also house 24 microprocessors,

along with 15 hydraulic rams
and six hydraulic motors and run

on six roller blade wheels.

"fhe first lime I went back-

stage, it was pretty awe-inspir-

ing," Terry said. "Now I'm

pretty used to it, but people on

backstage tours are taken back

and it reminds you that these arc

really impressive."

1 he five smaller dinosaurs

are completely controlled by the

single person inside, lo perfect

the movement of the dinosaurs,

the members of ferry's crew

watch documentaries and birds.

"We don't have a dino experi

to tell us what to do." said lerry

"Wr'e watch documentaries thai

say how we think they moveil

based on bone and muscle struc-

ture. We also watch birds walk-

ing for strides."

lerry does admit that there

are some liberties he can take in

his performance because he is in

a suit.

"Since I'm in a suit I feel like

I can get away with a lot more
because people don't know what

I look like." said lerry.

He admits thai it's hard to

explain a sht)w like this without

visuals even when he is tell-

ing old friends what he is doing

now.

"I pretty much tell them I'm

a dinosaur and thev assume I'm

Harney." said lerry "I tell them
to go to You I ube and look at it

and they are really impressed.

It's a show that's really hard to

explain if you don't have visu-

als. People dim't know how to

take you saying you are in a

dinosaur show."

Terry is still surprised by the

sheer number of people who
have come out to see the show in

the year it has been touring.

"fhe amount of people it has

brought in I never imagined."

lerry said. "I never thought I

"Walkini; with Dinos.iurs: I hi- l.ivi- K\|Hritiuv." is d '>0-minutf show that tcaluri-s IS liti sud Jki.is.ihi

whii+i ,\Tv K>th tiillv anamarn>nic and pt-ople in suits. \ serifs t>f sf\t-n shmvs in f<>ur davs K'uins on T hiirs.l.ix

would have performed tor over

a million people so far And not

a single one has seen my face.

Knowing you are performing for

live lo eight thousand people al

a lime is remarkable

"Walking with Dinosaurs: Ihe

live I xperience." begins with

shows March 27 and 2x al 7 p.m.

I here are three shows March 2^

at 1 1 a.m.. 3 p.m and "^
p m. and

two final shows on March ?ii at I

and s p ni Tickets are availal

through the Mullins (enter h.

office or through lickei-"'

and run S3(i to S70
fiyan A/i .i\iii,'

at rmankd a ilm

A Fine Frenzy brightens NoHo *Never Back Down'
sStuck against ropesBy Ht.viHtK Waxmas

(.i|
1 ll .Ks Si mi

A few days after many
Americans gathered around their

television sets to watch the lat-

est contestant get the boot on

"American Idol." 2''-year-old

Alison Sudol performed for her

own herd of fans, lighting up

the stage of Northampton's Iron

Horse Music Hall on Saturday.

Sudol, who goes by the

stage name "\ Kine Fren/v" via

Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." pranced her

way on stage in a mulii-pai-

terned vintage dress and match-

ing cowboy boots.

Her set kicked off with a

spellbinding introduction from

keyboardist Stephen l.eblanc.

Sudol sat down to the piano, her

red hair coruscating beneath the

dim lights. With a nod of her

head, the llrsi song. "Come on

( ome Out," emerged and gui-

tarist drummer Jesse Siebenberg

joined in the mix.

Hunched over her porcelain

piano, a mirror-image of her

pale skin, her crimson-colored

A Fine Fremv brought her upbeat style and bright personality to

the Iron Horse stage in Northampton on Saturday night.

head playfully bobbed up and
down.

Sudol's charming persona

made her a genuine crowd favor-

ite. She periodically glanced out

towards the crowd. Hashing a

mesmerizing half-smile and bat-

ting her fragile lashes. She man-
ifested a contagious euphoria

which made a smooth transition

through her music.

The ethereal songstress han-

dled herself with a quirky sense

of grace. In response to chants

of "You're so cute.' and "I want

to take you home." she Hashed
a million-dollar grin masked
beneath a giggle and modest-
ly said, "Well, thank you very

much . . I'm very flattered and
urn ... blushing."

An obvious crowd pleaser

was "Almost Lover." the first

single off her debut album. "One
(ell in the Sea."

"I was 19, and it was one
of those summers," Sudol said,

before gingerly stroking the first

chord.

She invited the audience to

croon along to the lyrics. "So
long my luckless romance/my
back is turned on you/should've

known you'd bring me heart-

ache/almost lovers always do."

With the song's denouement
came ear-piercing cheers and
endless rounds of applause.

Despite her spine-chilling

rendition of "Almost Lover,"

an even more captivating bal-

lad seemed to resonate with the

audience. "Ashes in Wine" lit-

erally echoed from the speak-

ers. The ending result was utter

silence followed by an eruption

of cheers, accompanied by a

standing ovation from a few of

the seated audience members.
The songbird clearly has a

passion for mellow-dramatic
ballads, as she even included an

instrumental that she created in

her living room and uses to put

her to sleep.

"You all might fall asleep on

each other, but that's okay, we'll

just wake you up again," she

said with a smile.

She did however mix it up a

bit with the caichy. head-hop-

ping lune "Ihink of Nou "
I he

slightly -humorous "liar, liar"

contained an accordion-inspired

introduction then quickly gained

traction with a catchv drumbeat.

She playfully trilled, "liar,

liar you're such a great big liar

with the tallest talcs ihal I have

ever heard."

Being A I inc I ren/y 's

first headlining lour, the band

encountered more wiggle room.

It surprised the crowd with two

covers, one placed earlier in the

set. the other scoring a spot in

the encore.

fhe latter. Death ( ab lor

Cutie's "I Will follow You into

the Dark." possessed a unique

take on love. She stepped away

from Ihe piano and stood in front

the microphone, hands clasped

securely over her heart Ihe

crowd ale il up

fhe former was a Beatles'

classic. She told the crowd. "I

had the pleasure of singing this

wiih the great Kiifus Wainwrighl

and Scan I cnnon in Denver, sii

we thought why not cover the

Beatles' ".Across the Universe'.'""

After a few gasps, the tunc

began while the audience gladly

accompanied her on.

Ihe dimple-stricken bcauiv

managed lo sneak away from the

piano twice more, once during

"Borrowed lime." in which she

pranced around Ihe siage circa

I 11a I it/gerald.

Ihe second was a look into

the fuUire with the first song off

her sophomore album entitled.

"What I Wouldn't Do." Sudol

propped her acoustic guitar

on her lap and look Ihe crowd
back to the days of Johnny (ash
and June ( arler with her old-

fashioned lyrics. "Oh what I

wouldn't do if I had vdn hnhe if

I had you."

fhe Iron Horse u.is lillcil

lo the brim with small round

tables With a lavern-csque

atmosphere and a handful of

drunkies. the split level floor

See FRENZY on page 6

\\\ Ml WW .\li Kim

"Never Back Down" is a

teen drama at its soggiest. A

Haccid retread of yesterday's

news, chances are. you've seen

its kind before and have known
well enough lo stay awav. fi>r

those still willing to chance il,

"Never Back Down" is every-

thing you'd expect out o{ a

genre flick, and less.

Sean faris stars as Jake

lyler. a leen football star with

the tendency to turn loggerhead

at the mention of his recently

deceased dad Booted from his

Iowa homeland alter one such

gridirim temper tantrum. Jake

makes his way with his kid

brother (Wyatt Smith) and shrill

mom (Leslie Hope) to the spray

-

tanned alcoves of Florida's

roughest sector: Orlando.

Once in town. Jake finds

that his reputation precedes

him. Ostracized from the get-go

because of his flannel tees and
knowledge of the "Iliad." his

stock begins to rise when video

gets out of his raging temper

Betore long. Jake's fending ofT

the overtures of a local ruffian

(Cam (ligandetl. interested in

recruiting him for the school's

junior I ight ( liih

"Never Back Down" has two
ihings going for il. and they're

both (am (ligandet. "Fhe O.C."
cast-off is fun to watch and vol-

atile on screen, a combination

which makes for some enter-

tainment. Sure, he's pulling his

best imitation o[ lyler Durden.
but the guy's goi charisma. If

this were his star vehicle instead

of I aris", we might be talking

big lime.

"Never Back Down" pr<'

cecds on a predictable trajeclo-

r>. Jake rejects digandet's offer

and promptly gets pumnieled

Rebounding with the help of a

nerdy sidekick (fcvan Peters),

Jake seeks out Orlando's resi-

dent mixed martial arts guru.

Jean Roqua (Diimon Hounsou).

Despite rcservatioi

lakes Jake under hi>

grooming him for the inc.

rematch with (iigand^

I ights are the llii..

and butter, and the guy s

more in their arsenal than ii

vvax-i>n. wax-off routine

use MM A. a lethal c

of karate, judo, and >'v .

flelds I'l ass kicking, to r

.

their pent up ffusiraiio"-

But don't go gel

hopes up. No mallei

they hit. or train, 'u -

lence never get-

\^ sect Both i an

slay pretiv tor close-^

Djimon Hounsou s .,.

the Mr. Miyagi role, but Ik

had Ihe actor, whose
i

ous works include "In \iik

and "Blood Diamond." ba-

the dull side of an Oscar -•

ette before, (iiven his decoraicv

past, it's tough to begrudge iIk

guy the right to an eas\ paydaN

Besides, he's actually kn

fierce.

W ithoui Ilic merits of its t.isi

"Never Back Down" revci!-

back to waterlogged tern' '
Chris llaiily's script aims Ini^li

vet falls short of the mark. Ihe

script wants to hold

See NEVER on page 6

"Nlver Back
Down"
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Gunn*s lessons go beyond style First headlining tour success
B^ M\K\ C. Ci Kiis

I im (iunn should leach a

course in leadership.

VK helher he's coaching a

nervous designer with a way-

ward sense of color in "Project

Kunwa\" or offering fashion

advice to a tledgling fashioni-

sta without a clue in "(iuide to

St> le." (lunn remains calm.

lie's critical yet supportive,

incisive yet kind. He leaves you

with dignity intact and a "Make
it work."

,\iul that voice, that soothing

voice that is never raised.

I roin the high-school teacher

to the corporate honcho in the

corner office, everyone who
leads could learn from (iunn.

I he every-seal-lllled, stand-

ing-room-only crowd of mostly

women that made a pilgrim-

age It) Helk department store in

Charlotte recently was happy

with the l.i/ C laiborne fashions,

but absolutely thrilled it) see

.iiid hear the man.

"'He's funny, genuine and

humble." said I li/ahclb Ireland,

22, who spoke with (lunn one-on-

one at a pre-fashion-show brunch.

"He pushes people forward with-

out shutting them down."

Kachel Powers. 3.^, had bough!

her $100 worth of Claiborne

clothes the day before so she

could be at the head of the line for

a photo with Ciumi. "I'm going to

e-mail it to all my friends."

During the O&A, every ques-

tion was prefaced with "I love

you," or, in the case of .17-

year-old l.atunjia Ciill, "All my
friends love you."

"He tells you the truth," she

said. "He tells you so thai it

helps you."

So how do you do it'.' I asked

him. How are you nice, tough

and honest, all at once?

It's something he learned in

his decades of teaching, he said.

When he approaches design-

ers and Iheir creations, he first

tries lo understand what they're

trying lo achieve, (iunn said.

If you're mean-spirited, people

will shut down. I hey have to

believe you want them lo suc-

ceed.

Ciunn in action is lesson No. I.

He welcomed all the ages,

shades and sizes in the crowd
and on the runway. He Joked

about anore.xic high-fashion

models that look as though they

"haven't left puberty yet."

(junn led the applause when

( arol Farley stood to ask a ques-

tion about leggings and announced
she had losi \^5 pounds.

"He doesn't realize how great

an impact he made on my life,"

said Parley, 50, who turned to

(iunn's televised advice as she

went from size 24 to size 10.

"I'm going to live off this for

days."

Ihe crowd only loved Gunn
more when he admitted he's not

perfect, another lesson invulner-

able leaders might take note of.

Ihe supreme multi-tasker said

he is "a hair shy of a psychotic

breakdown."

He took time for private chats

with all those standing in line

lor iheir commemorative photos

and a copy of his book. "What's
your name?" he asked a young
fan. "Grace," he repeated. "I

love that name."

Kristina Hannum, with a

doctorate in leadership develop-

ment, looked with admiration at

the Gunn style of dealing with

others.

"If we could just bottle that

and sell it to people," said

Hannum, 41.

"I only wish I could translate

it to interacting with my own
children."

I lu- cilin, cxIli-iiiM- K-adi-rship lli,ii has inadi- I im Ciunn a star on shows likr "Project Kunwav" and
"Tim (lUnn's duidi- lo Stvlr" is now on displav in his ^pl'akinl,• lour and i|U«'stion and answrr sessions.

Check out a site that is going to add

M^A4Cfi^Cf^ to your career.

www.nelabcareers.org

From our stellar reputation to our

unrivaled recreational opportunities

DHMC IS consistently impressive

Because of our great location m

Northern New England, you'll be

able to hike btke ski or snowtxard

to your heart s content

So if you're open to bringing your

passion, positive energy and

unique perspective to DHMC.

then a world of excitement and

opportunity will be open to you

Exceptional Laboratory
Careers Await - visit

www.nelabcareers.org

life works here.

FRENZY from page 5

and a loft attached to a massive

set of wooden stairs made it

nearly impossible to find a place

to stand. The weak lighting did

not help the cause but conse-

quently did not laze Sudol, nor

did it hinder her performance

one ounce.

It is clear thai she grabs

her influences from all avenues

which is quite refreshing for

a young up-and-coming artist.

The aerial sounds fabricated

by keyboardist Steven Leblanc
channeled the Icelandic-ambi-

ent sounds of Sigur Kos and
the Album Leaf. Inspiration

from mainstream bands such as

C'oldplay and Keane emanated
as well as beloved classics from
Aretha Franklin and KIton John.

Despite recent appearances

on late-night shows like Leno
and l.etterman, and gaining

exposure through "CSI: NY"
and the popular teen dramedy
reality series "The Hills" Sudol

has failed lo gain nationwide

recognition.

Judging from Saturday's per-

formance, there is vacancy for

faith that her time for wide

esteem is fast approaching. A
Fine Frenzy's lyrics are simple

yet profound, and her songs

ooze a certain purity and truth

that only come around once in

a blue moon. It is evident that

nature is on her side.

Heather Waxman can he

reached at hwaxmana student,

umass edu.

The euirenl tour i» the first headline venture for A Fine Frenzy. Recent singles, k vkW a» appearaneeM on the talk

shiTW ein-uit and being featured on television showi like "The Hills" are responsible for her breakthrouKh success.

Fight scenes can't save bad plot

NEVER from page 5

with ihe likes of "I ight C lub" as

its all male brawling circles can

attest, hut it lacks the latter's

ferocity and irreverence.

By borrowing cliches from

"Ihe Karate kid" school of for-

tune cookie plot devices, "Never

Hack Down" has the trappings

of a sentimental sports drama.

But even there, charm fails to

take flight. Imitation may be the

sincerest (brm of flattery, yet

often times, the flick feels like

bad plagiarism.

"Never Back Down" also

works as a hutched up version

of the recent Touchstone Films

release, "Step lip 2: The Streets."

Director Jeff Wadlow t"Cry
Wolf) duplicates the dim's
heavy emphasis on modern fads

by allowing pivotal turning

points to occur via YouTuhe
and te.xt message. Ihe point is

clear, from the fish out of water

standard, right down to the rain-

soaked finish. It's assembly line

deja vu between the two.

To its credit, the tough guys
here are a little easier to buy than

they were in "Ihe Streets."

As companion pieces go,

"Never Back Down" fits with

"Step Up 2" like a set of his

and hers crappy teen movies.

Yet as far as fighting flicks arc

concerned, "Never Back Down"
is too derivative to garner any

bonafide street cred.

Shayna Murphv eun he

reached at skmurphy a student

"Never Back Down" is one part "Karate Kid," one part "Fi({ht Club" and one part 'Jitep-up 2." The
rehashed plot points and sub-par fight scenes leave the audience hoping for something better.
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rematch in NIT
BASKETBALL from page 1

And the team made nearly halfof those

3-poimer., amverting 14.

The Minutemen even survived a 2-

for-9 3-poini stkxHing pertlmiKince (n)m
sophomoiv shixjiing gu;ud Ricky Hairis

dunng the tirsi half. H;uns linishcd with

a ganie-high 25 points

Yet much lias cliajiged since that

last mecling. Ihe .Minutemen do mx
rely on iIk- .Vpi)int shot as much as they

did earlier this yeai Moa- iin[X)rtantly,

.Syracuse coach Jim Boelieim is without

guard hric IX-veiidori; who sutlavd a

season-ending kntv iti)ur> ciirlicT this

year. IX-sendorf stuaxl I'S point and

added five a-bixinds and two as.sisls

against I 'Mass on Nov. 28.

Whik employing a seven-man
rolatioa the ( )rdnge nia\ have tn)uble

running with llx- Minutemeii In their

first ineeting. ttie li\e Syracuse sUirier.

played an average of .^7 minutes and

sht)wed link- tatigue down tlie stivtch.

Alter k)gging a seasiHi i)l liaskelhall w ith

a sht)il bencK tilings might be ditlLivni

for the Orange but ii's noi soniething

Fcxxl wants to assiune will liaf)peii.

"Were going to play our style ol

haskethiill. Syracuse's zone delense

alU)ws them lo rest," ford siiid. "If they

get tii^xL then they gtl tiivd. It's not

sometliing we'a- going U) li)tus on in

this game."

AtttT the game, a Irustrated Boeheim

was at a k)ss t()r words .ihcnii how to get

his team to play belter (k-leiise.

"WelL we haven I becni able to lix it

in six weeks, that's ;ill I can tell >ou," he

said.

["hough the Orange didn't sur-

render I0() points again, the Orange

luiishcd near the bottom of the Big

hast in storing defense, allowing

an avei^tge of 74 points per ganK.

Without Devendort; freshmen Jonny

Flynn and l>)nte Cirven have carried

much of the offensive load. I.xpett

Cireenc and junior Ibrward Arinzc

Onuaku to test the Minutemen in the

paint. Ihe pair scored 20 points each

against UMass in iIk- first meeting, as a

part ot the team's 52 total points in tfie

paint.

Senior centcT Dante Milligan played

well { 1 7 points, seven rebounds) in that

a)ntest but saw limited action due to t()ul

m)uble. llowevtT, the team will most

likely be without junk)r liirwanl lony

Gatfhey who injuivd his knee agaiast

AkriHi on Saturday.

If the Minutemen ainnot defend the

frontcourt, then the team's only cliance

may be lo outrun and try to outscore the

( )range again.

" Ihey 're a more post and rebt)und-

oncnued team (without IX'vendorf],"

1 ord said. "Onuaku is getting a lot more

touches inside, ["here's no que^ition that

they've hea)me a much more physical

haskethill team."

At the time, the win over the ( )range

kx)ked to be the caiterpiece of a resuine

ifiat would gel the Minutemen into the

NCAA liHimament as an at-large selec-

tkm. fhiHjgh I Mass dn)pped sevtral

games in-conference that it needed to

win, Syracasc's 9-'i perliirmance in con-

ference play hurt the Minuiemtii even

more Iherelba-, the team's KFI kc-pi

getting worse even when they were* win-

ning games.

Mkhtel King c<m he reached at

mkmj(aJaih<i()UeifUm.a)m

Lowe compared to

LeBron, Stockton

ILMa-vs point guard Chris L*)we has been compared to NBA legends
LeBron James and John Stockton this season bv op(V)sing coaches.

LOWE from page 1

Dambnil and Majerus were quick

to heap praise upon Ixiwc, but they

weren't ihe only coaches to do so this

season But lor some reav)n. his temtic

campaign has seetningl\ gone unno-

ticed by aiaches in Ifie Atlantic 10

Conference.

1-owe has been the catalyst this

season tor ihe Minutemeii offensive-

ly, helping ihc iranstonnaiion from

a halt-court oUc-nse lo an up-tempo

one go sm(x)thl\. I .Mass coach Iravis

ford calls liim tfie tiistest point guard

fixim end-to-end in llie country, and he

very well nia\ tie right I lis quick/K-ss

and decision-making ti.ts helped the

Minuttincii kxume one ol llie premier

sct)ring teams with Ifieir 82 pomts

per game average ranking eighth in the

nation.

I owe's 188 avsists this season (6.

1

(XT gamei are lops in the conference,

and alv) rank him No. 5 on the school's

all-time single-sea.son list. Just ajunkir,

U)wc is only behind three player> in

I .Mass history witJi 459 caieer assists.

If he can duplicate this sea.v)n in his

senior year, he'll be ak)ne in first

IX-spiie the v^ords fh)m the U)athes

and the stellar assist numbers, U)we
was not among tfx; 1 5 playcTs honored

on the thax- A-IO all-conference teams

<il tJie end of the regular season.

Dambroi recognized these things in

the process ol scouting the Minutemen,

and ccniea-d his enure fix,us on I .owe.

rather than A-IO Plaver of tfie Year

dary fortx-s

"My \iew of their team is pmhahly

diflereni than anybody's in the coun-

tn." he said "( hris Lowe is the guy

Ifiat wc liad lo stop, nol ( iary lt)rhes or

Ricky Harris Uitli llx- tape Ive seen.

tJiat gu) is orx- ol the most winning

guy s m America."

l>dnibrot was likely just as shocked

as the Minutemen were to see I owe
miss out on tfx- postseason awards.

" lo lead the league in assists, and

not make a leaiii the words I tiave to

say probably can't get into a newspa-

pcT," forhes sitid after the aniH)unte-

mcnt "lo me, ( -l.owe is the best point

guard in this league and probanly oik* of

the best point gu:irds in tlie country.'"

Ford was equally perplexed.

"I ha\e great respext e)ut of all play-

ers thai inaiie it. absolutely." Ix' said

"IX) I iliiiik 1 1 . )uc is) one of ihe lop 1

5

players in \hc league'.' I uisily No ques-

utm. I'hat's an opinion, but that's a tijct

as well He's got some-thing lo prove."

lx)we's assisi totals aixl assist-ti>-

lumover ratio |2-Ii)-I» show how well

he's run the otiensc. but his other num-
bers display how solid his all-aA)und

game is, like IXunhrot lalke-d about.

fhe best e.xample of this was

against \n Salle back on Mareh '^ On
that night, I owe upstage-d sc*niors ( iar\

forhes. ftienne Hn)We"r and Dante

Milligan on Senior Night, bexoining

just the third player in school history lo

record a triple-ck)uble

["he fvfooi guard pulled down his

Hnh re-Nnrnd in llx- i.'anK'"s final min-

utes, to complete the leat and go along

with his 14 points and 14 assists.

I^Bnm James would be proud.

hJi RinensMailw can />• n.'aclieit cil

tTTMfnvM' a litiitx I rMedianoim

Minutewomen host UNH Stone and Co. drop to 2-7
LACROSSE from page 10

Typadis. who was the leading

scorer (52 gt)als) last season and is

ranked second all-lime in goals lor

the Minuiewome'n. is now second

on the team in goals (eight), behind

team-leader Mc( ormick ( P)
"She (lypadis) definitely ste-pped

up, and it's good to have her back on

tx)ard," Venechanos said.

"During the games, at times,

our attack has been really predict-

able, and we just worked on that

through ihe whole week of prac-

tice, and 11 defiiuiclv heiictiled |us|."

Venechanos siiid later

I hat practice delmitcU payed oil

lor the Minutewomen, as they held

an 18-7 advantage on draw controls,

and she>l a scMson-bcst ()-for-8 on

free-position shots.

Ihe Wildcats have a si\-game

winning streak going, with their last

defeat coming at the hands of No 20

Dartmouth on March 2. Since then,

UNH has ouLscored opponents, 106-

65. and have seven players who have

scored 10 or more goals this season
" Ihey 're a great teain, and ihe\ 're

on a roll righi now," Venechanos

said.

"I hey won six games and have a

taste of winning |while| we just got

back to winning, so it's going to he a

strong game."

I he Wildcats opened its America

Last schedule on Saturday, defeating

Maryland-Baltimore County, 1 1-4.

Midfielder Michaela Hardy and

attacker Shauna kaplan lead a bal-

anced attack that put up 1 1 goals

against the Retrievers, while each

had thrc-e points lor I'NH.

"I hey have a |ireat attack and are

very disciplined," Venechanos said.

I hey have great athleies. great

speed, and they are play ing very well

this part oltfie year."

I ast season, 1 Mass lost a heart-

breaker to the Wildcats, 11-10, in

a game in which Typadis had four

goals, keeping her .11 -game scoring

streak alive.

Melynda /wick also had
two goals and two assists for the

Minutewomen. who were tied 6-6

.It halftime Back-and-forth scoring

categorized Ihe game, with I Nil

attacker .Ashley Durepo netting the

game winner with a little over tour

minutes leH.

"We know what they arc going

to do. and they know what vve

are going to do. so we arc hoping

lo keep stepping up." \enechanos

said

"I I here have| close games the

past few years, but lor the most

part, were just going to play tough

defense . and l»H)k to score more
goals than ihey do."'

Hiiviii Hnnih can he renchei/ at

dhrinch a student iimas \ edu

BASEBALLfrompagelO

was on a fielder's choice bv Brvan
(larrity.

By the time their last chance

presented itself in the lop of the

ninth, the Minutemen faced a

familiar nemesis from last season.

In a tie game in the ninth

inning last season, TConn's Matt

Karl came up to the plate with

two men on base and hit a home
run olT Chris lloyd lo give the

Huskies an .s-5 lead

Karl then proceeded to pre-

serve the victory by striking out

the side in the bottom of the ninth

inning. Although he didn't end
the game in such dramatic fashion

this time, he once again pitched a

scoreless ninth to end the game.
After playing 10 games away

from home. I Mass plays its home
opener today at Farl Lorden Field

against Sacred Heart (1-16).

Ihe I'ioneers have struggled

all season, with a one-run victory

over I airfield preventing ihcm
from currently having a winless

season

I. ike many teams that struggle.

Sacred Heart has struggled from

both the plaie and the mound
Jeff Hanson has a .^.V1 average

in I I starts but the next closest

regular starter is baiting .262

While Ihc Minutemen have

struggled this season, they lln-

ished last season 10-11 at home
Mike Ct>nn<jr^ can he reached

at miconniir a student uma^^ edii

The Massachusetts baseball team is 2-7 to start the season, but will havt- pWntv of chances in thi

upcoming davs to improve- upon that mark. The Minutemen play five games in the iu-\t six davs.

Mixed results for tennis team
TENNIS from page 10

go-to person this week, her match

against the College of Charleston

was a match ihal siuck out in my

mind as the best played match of

the day," Dixon said.

In ihe Minutewomen's meet

against ihe C oliege of C harleston,

the wind was blowing over 20

miles an hour. I hose conditions

under normal e ireunisiancCS

would call for a cancellation and

a rescheduling, but because there

was no way to go hack to South

( arolina again, Dixon decided to

play anyways.

Dixon felt that if the weather

had been better I Mass might have

pulled out the victory.

"I would say that if we played

that match in better ceMiditions it

could have none either wav. Fven

though wc lost 6-
1 . all of the malcl

es were hotlv contested S4) I wun

pleased with their efl'ort against

such a solid team," Dixon said

Despite the disappointing

result in the second meet, Dixon

noted that play ing in the element-

did give some great experienei.

for the learn, as ihey prepare Im

Ihe upcoming .A-IO lournameni

Seolt h'eldman can he reache,

III ^feiiimiin a student nma^^ n/i.

UMass freshman midfielder Jaclvn Lyons and the Minutewomen welcome No. 16 New Hampshire to

MeOuirk Stadium today at ) p.m. The Minutewc)men recently ended a six-game losing streak against BC.

,,,#^ I MR [ mouth-Hit c \ kxx;k MnmAi Can \\r

lA-banon New ll.impsliirc

CnciOvT
The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian

Sports Podcasts

www.daiiycoii0gian.com

Eter WDNCDinr there wiu ie

iiE» UMus Ner's BuiEnui md

Hockey Podcuts

Campaign 2008: An Endless Cycle?
Wednesday. March 26

4 - 5:30 pm
Room I68C UMass Campus Center

A panel discussion featuring:

Jill Lawrence

National political correspondent. USAToda\
Mark Stencel

Deputy publisher. Governing Maga/inc

Mary Carey

Political writer. Daily Hampshire Ga/ettc

Steve Fox

Journalism Prole-ssor. former Washingtonpost.com editor, inodcrator

/\sk \oiii nuiiiKiliMii prolcN-.(ii now vtui c.iii c,i'

i ICC Kelicshnui

Kl 1)1 I tor allciuiinu.
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A- 10 proving itself in postseason
Xavier rolls into Sweet 16;

UD, UMass thriving in NIT
Bv Jtn Laknaud
i;iHI hulAN SlAH-

At the beginning ol" the

Atlantic 10 Men's Haskelball

{'hanipionship. Xavier was

the only team locked in for the

NCAA lournament. Manv others

appeared to be on the bubble, with

unl\ Massachusetts being favitred

to get an at-large bid.

Hut with Saint Joseph's upset-

ting Xavier and I 'Mass losing

in the second round, it opened

up opportunities

tor other schools,

lemple. the No. 2

seed in the A- 10

Tournament, took

advantage ol Xavier losing and

grabbed the automatic bid tor win-

ning the conference.

No. 5 .St. Joseph's (21-13, ^-1

.A- 10) put the most impressive

run lt)gelher in the lournament

with upsets over No. 4 Richmond
and No. I .Xavier before losing to

Temple (21-13, 1
1 -.S A- 10) in the

conterence championship.

NCAA Tournament
With the \-ll) conference

being represented b> three teams

in this \ ear's NC'.A.A lournament,

the conference was hoping to gain

some respect on a national stage.

When the matchups were

decided on Selection Sunday, the

selection committee placed .Xavier

(2')-6, 14-2 A- 10) in the V\esi

Region as a No. 3 seed matched
up against the Southeastern

Conference fournament champion
and No. 14 seeded (ieorgia.

(ieorgia (17-17, 4-12 SEX)
made its wa> into the Nt'A.A

Atlantic 10

lournament by winning four

SIX' lournament games in three

days, despite only winning four

SfX' games all season. With the

momentum, the Bulldogs looked

to upset Xavier.

After one half, Georgia was
more then Xavier could handle,

leading by nine. Once the second

half started, (ieorgia brought its

lead to 1 1 , but Xavier was resilient

and came back with a 22-6 run to

end Georgia's season.

As for the second round, Xavier

faced otTagainst No.

6 Purdue. Despite

being known as one

of the best defen-

sive teams in the Big 10, Purdue

could not handle the balance that

.Xavier provided on offen.se. With

four Musketeers scoring in double

figures, it was too much for the

Hoilerrnakers to handle as they

fell, X.S-78.

Ne.xt up for -Xavier is a tough

No. 7 West Virginia team in the

Sweet 16. Ihe Mountaineers (26-

10, 11-7 Big hast) paved their

way into the Sweet 16 with a win

over No. 10 Arizona followed by

an upset of No. 2 Duke fhe two

teams will play Ihursday.

I he other two teams from the

A- 10 that made the NCAA tour-

nament have not shared .Xavier's

success, lemple was given a No.

1 2 seed and St. Joseph's was given

a Ni). 1 1 seed despite losing to

lemple in the A- 10 lournament.

lemple had a llrst-round

matchup against No. 5 Michigan

State in the South Region, lemple

got ahead in the first few minutes

of the game, only to lose its small

lead as the Spartans (27-8, 12-6

Big I'en) went on to win with ease,

72-61.

As for St. Joseph's, they

were matched up against No. 6

Oklahoma. Ihe Sooners (23-12,

9-7 Big 12) handed the Hawks
a 72-64 loss. St. Joseph's did

make a run late in the game and

brought the score to within four,

but couldn't complete the come-

back.

Both Temple and St. Joseph's

were popular picks to upset in the

first round, but didn't make it on

to the second round.

NIT
Dayton had been ranked as

high as No. 14 this year in the

Associated Press Poll but after

struggling in conference play, the

Flyers found themselves out of

the NCAA lournament and play-

ing in the National Invitational

lournament.

After starting out the season

14-1 with wins over Pittsburgh

and Louisville, Dayton (22-10,

8-8 A- 10) lost three games in a

row to drop them from the rank-

ings. The Flyers couldn't recover

after the losing streak, fhey went
3-5 over the next month and never

won back-to-back games in thai

span.

Ihe mid-season collapse

left Dayton out of the NCAA
lournament, despite having an

RPI rating of 33. Dayton had the

highest RPI rating of all teams

left out of the tournament and still

only got a No. 3 seed in the Nl f.

Dayton won convincingly over

an undersized C leveland State

team in the first round of the Nl I.

66-57.

No. 2 Illinois State is next for

the Flyers on Monday at 7 p.m. on
FSPNli.

Jeff l.arminl can he reached al

jlarnard a sluJenl umass.edu
Xavii-r's Jt»h

this war. TTic M
Duncan (leh) challenges the »hot of L'Ma.vs guard Ricky hiarris in a rtt;ular season game caHier
usketet-rs are still alive in the NCAA Tournanuni and face West \'irKinia in the Sweet 16.

Crew team starts

season with victory
Bv ]tyY Laknaki)
I ' 'II li.KN SIMI

M'(lHvl.ll|lH.l^^

BoMi.n Collini M.phomori- Jrfenseman Carl Sneep (right) and the hanks are hoping K. make a stronu "in in the upcoming Divi.iion I

NCAA Hockt'v lournanunt. The seci<nd-»eedrd bagirs take on third-seeded Minnesota starting this wvikend.

BC, UNH in hunt for NCAA title

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

No. 2 Boston College
takes on No. 3 Minnesota in

Worcester. Mass., this Saturday.

If the Fagles come out on top,

they will face the winner of No.

4 .Air Force and No. I .Miami.

Ihe lour w inners of each region

advance to the Fro/en Four, which

is held at the Pepsi Center in

Denver, tolo. starting April 10.

Awards presented
Members of three Hockey l:ast

teams took home yearly honors.

I'NH goaltender Kevin

Regan was awarded the CCM/
RBK Player of the Year honor.

Regan led the Hockey Fast

in the top three statistical cat-

egories. His goals-against aver-

4 + 5 April
I 2008

age ( 1.83). wins ( 18), and save

percentage (.940) were the best

marks in the conference.

( olin Wilson, a Boston

I niversity freshman, was named
the Pro Ambitions Rookie of

the Year. In his first season.

Wilson narrowly missed the top

five among Hockey Fast scoring

leaders.

Vermont coach Kevin

Sneddon was chosen by his col-

leagues as the CCM RBK Bob
Kullen Coach of the Year. In his

third year with the C atamounts.
Sneddim guided his team from
two consecutive sixth-place fin-

ishes to an impressive second-
place finish, ahead of confer-

ence champions, BC.
Ryan Fleming can he reached

al rtlcmitii^ a student umass edu

The Massachusetts wom-
en's rowing team opened up its

spring season victoriously, in a

scrimmage against Coast Ciuard

on Saturday.

With windy conditions on the

Connecticut River, the races got

underway around V a.m.. with

l.'Mass dominating in all races.

Between the varsity eight, second
varsity eight, novice eight, varsity

lour and lightweight lour, the two
teams raced in a total of 13 races

with (Mass winning all 13.

The two schools' varsity eight

and second varsity eight squads

raced in a total of five races.

I'Mass' varsity eight won three

of five and the second varsity

took the other two.

Ihe varsity eight squad con-

sisted of rowers Andrea Morand.
Ali DiMatteo. Airlina Burrill.

Sarah Marsan. Ferri O'Brien.

Kelly Barrett. Rachel Nealer and
Frin Kellv and was led by cox-
swain Dana Pulda.

The second varsity eight

included l.i/ Fuller. Julie

Marcus. Samantha Smith. Haley
Fit/gerald. Dani Vollman.
Amanda Mawn. Claire Champine
and Kesley Schacter. Ihe co.\-

swain was Molly Morgan.
The novice eight shared the

success as the varsity squads
when they took all four of the

races against C oast Ciuard. I he
two competed in three four-min-

ute races, and also in one three-

minute race

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4Aprii I 5:30 pm
5th Annii.il Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdatena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

Wnght Hall I Weinstein Auditorium I Smith College

FREE and open to all

S April I 8:30 am- 5:30 PM I S/mposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information + registration;

vvww. smith . edu /artmuseum /globaleyes

or 413.585.2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
5ART

M HiT^iiiii#

Ihe novice eight squad was
led by coxswain Carly Payne
and had rt)\vers Jen Coyne,
Fmily llagan, Megan Dimavan.
Anna locco. Rachel Spielberg.

Ale\ lucas, Jen Oolan and hllic

Bra/enall

Ihe last squads to compete
were IMass" varsity four and
lightweight four against Coast
Ciuard's varsity four. liMass'

varsity four took all four of the

matches.

Ihe varsity four teams includ-

ed rowers C helsea Wakeham.
Jess Romain. Karen Plevtick and
Meredith Kerny. The coxswain
was Molly Bogle.

Ihe lightweight squad con-
sisted ol rowers I i/ I ran. lindsay
Dawson. Amy Nash and Chelsea
Finnegan with Sam Schnoerr as

the boat's coxswain.

The dominance displayed by
IMass shows just why they have
been ranked No 1 in the .Atlantic

10 conterence. The rankings,

which are decided by Ihe coach-
es in Ihe conference, are also due
to the dominance that L'Mass has

had in rowing that has spanned
over a decade.

led by Coach Jim Diet?,

the squad looks to earn another
Atlantic 10 ctmference title.

Ihe title would be the team's
13th consecutive after domi-
nating the conference for over a

decade.

.Although the match against

Coast Ciuard was just a scrim-
mage, it showed the team a lot.

"It was a good day today, as we
learned a lot about ourselves and
our abilities." said coach Jim
Diet/. "After a difficult spring
break week in Amherst, it was
a good conclusion to a difficult

training period."

With strong winds blowing
through Amherst all week, the
team got a good week of train-

ing in before they compete in

their tlrst scored regatta of the
M.MS.1I1

I MdsN Will lace otT against
other schools from New Fngland
thiscomingSaturday in Kingston.
R.I. Fhe teams will fight for Ihe
Yankee Cup in what will be the
opening of the official spring
season.

Jeff Larnard can he leached
ill jlarnard a student umass edu

Check out

OUR MULTIMEDIA SECTION

ON OUR WEBSITE
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ii^^QuOTE OF THE DaY
•• Man is least himself when he talks
in his own person. Give him a mask,
and he will tell you the truth. ^^

- Oscar Wilde

Scratch N' Sniff Bv Dfrek Cunfo

Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Cl

Eflittle Audrey's poolside party
was a disaster. She had asked
eTeryone to wear foot thongs
for the occasion. Ciramma and
Grampa misunderstood.

BmTKO^mmK rnmcoMic*TKiF.coM

Bliss By harry Bliss

"I'm your attorney! You're incarcerated!
No , I won't water your plants!"

ACROSS
1 Random radio

noise

/ Sixties campus

I Stiffs10 Stiffly loimal

1

4

Kind of cat

1

5

Gold in Madrid

16 Wife Ola <a\au

17 Perspicacity

18 One who Iwgives,

20 Eternal City

21 Loss of right

23 Double curve

24 Jewel weight

25 Clan divisions

26 Ot a city

27 Tartan topper

28 Rustler s rope

31 Fusses
33 Current unit,

txiefty

36 Type of case
38 Type ol illusion

40 Actress Arthur

41 Wore
43 All possible

44 Brooks or Blanc
45 Ward oH
47 Something ol

value

50 Muffles

51 Commit a moral

ottense

54 Manual
calculating

devices

56 Siolian volcano
57 Perfect place

58 Most peculiar

60 First name in

daredevils

61 Variety of rummy
62 Rue
63 Loch (or

monsters
64 Pertorm
65 Score

DOWN
1 Frigfiten

2 Tex Mex order

3 Grads
4 Record the rale

ot as a race

5 Chill

6 Chat
7 Female singing

voice
6 Window leak

9 Disgruntled

10 For tfie lime

being, briefly

11 Amassed
12 Motioriless

1

3

Gets stuck in

mud
19 Calamities

22 Spoke
pompously

24 Did needlework
26 John Dos Passos

tntogy

27 Surpass
28 Sci. class

29 Had a meal
30 RR stop

32 Give
33 Dead^ye
34 Besmirch
35 Double over

37 Ac10i MolbrooK

39 Climbiny jiiw

42 Luxurious

44 SoWiers
awards

46 La Costa e g
4/ Quaker ot ihe

forest

48 Great Lake
49 Fathers

50 Harmonious
sounds

51 Strict

52 Map within a
map

53 Coopers
Bumppo

55 Latvian capital

56 Advantage
59 Fairway moisture

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Tuesday, March 25 2008

UmON CONTm!
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Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Two movie passes...you like it?
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classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your calf muscles are FREAKISH.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Avoid dx)king under the pressure of a life

and deatti situation by brushing up on
your heimlich maneuver technique.

aries mar. 21 apr. 19

Tonight will pick up where the past week's

stripteases have left off.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You seem very grumpy. Clearly you do
not eat enough fluffernutter

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You're so disarmingly tjeautiful that the
army wants to clone you and use your
phenotype against insurgents.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are a bottomless armpit of stink.

Seek olfactory sanctity with a scented
gluestick.

leO Jul. 23 Aug. 22

You may sleep under the stars, but you
are in no way beneath them.

virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

You are having more mood swings than
a bipolar see-saw. Control your anger,

young grasshopper

libra sept. 23-orT. 22

You make a fine chef but an even t>etter

meal.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You can't be Hans Solo for the rest of

your life. Seek out your best friend's sis

ter and show her Uranus.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DFr. 21

You will be locked in an eptc game of

Monopoly, like the eternal struggle between
Red Skull and Captain Amenca.

Capricorn dfc. 22 jan. 19

Creativity is fun, but it shoukj be avoided

dunng prenatal child devetopmenL

A Meaningful Job Helping Children Learn
Parl-timc. year-round position available in moli\aling and

coaching the Kumon method of reading and inalh.

Position also available in computer processing.

kumQn
WAIM MtlklXHO •UCO«*t

Kormore int'omialion. contact slephenarinMr<int;<y chartcr.net «'r \isii M\«M.kurii(in:imhcnit.ci>m

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

www.diiiKcoJk'iJi;

APT, FOR RENT

Hobarl condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study
area in basement. Cable,

phone (internet access),
in all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com

Center of town 1,2,3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept. NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www
amherstlinoolnreatty com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1 &2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin in

June Aug or Sep. First

APT. FOP WEEK

come, first serve. Get
them while they last.

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bedrooms
available. Going Fast,
Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-256-0741

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 Bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,
253-7377
millvalleyestates@winn-
co.com

EMPIOYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!
Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:
phonetics laD@Iinguist.
umass.edu voicemail;
545-6837

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV).
for more info wnte us at:

Gna Shoes Limited Email:
gina.limited@gmail.com

Drivers wanted, must be
able to work approx. 20
hours per week, nights
and weekends, apply at
DP Dough downtown
Amherst

EMPLOYMENT

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island this

summer Run errance,
recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus
housing. Fax resume to
508-228-8778 or mail
to Rafael OSONA PO
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone: 508-
228-3942

Summer in Maine
Males and females.
Meet new friends! Travel!
Teach your favonte activ-

ity.Tennis, swim, canoe,
sail, water ski, kayak,
theater, video, English
riding, ropes, pottery,

office, landsports and
more. June 10 August
Residential. Enjoy our
website Apply online
TRIPP LAKE CAMP for

Girls: 1-800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906, 1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst.
www.birthright.org.

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache? Itchy
eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be The
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services at
UHS, 577-5383 to learn
more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too nttle?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University
Health Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapia
testing, STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable.
Safe 413-548-9992. 27
Pray St Amherst,
www tapestryhealth org

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwiqhl Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10:00am or Converse
iTall @ 10:20am
Sundays.
www dwiqhtchapel org
See you there'
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A- 10 proving itself in postseason
Xavier rolls into Sweet 16;

UD, UMass thriving in NIT
Hv Jm Laknaki)

CilLlililAN SlAK-

At the beginning of the

Atlantic 10 Men's Haslvclhall

( hunipionship. Xavier was
the iinl_\ team locked in for the

NCAA rournamenl. Man_\ others

appeared to be on the bubble, with

only Massachusetts being favored

to get an at-large bid.

Hut with Saint Joseph's upset-

ting Xavier and I Mass losing

in the second round, it opened

up opportunities

for other schools,

lemple, the No. 2

seed in (he A- 10

Tournament, took

advantage ol .\avier losing and

grabbed the automatic bid for win-

ning the conference.

No 5 -St. Joseph's (21-1.1, ^-1

.\-IO) put the most impressive

run together in the tournament

with upsets over No. 4 Richmond
and No. I Xavier before losmg to

lemple (2l-i:i, 11-5 A-10) in the

conferer)ce championship.

NCAA Tournament
With the .A-10 conference

being represented b> three teams

in this vear's NCA.X lournament.

the conference was hoping to gain

some respect on a national stage.

When the matchups were
decided on Selection Sunday, the

selection committee placed Xavier

(2'>-6, 14-2 A- 10) in the West

Kegion as a No. 1 seed matched

up against the Southeastern

Conference lournament champion
and No. 14 seeded Georgia.

(icorgia (17-17. 4-12 Sl(')

made its wa> into the NCAA

Atlantic 10

lournament by winning four

SIX' lournament games in three

days, despite only winning four

SIX' games all season. With the

momentum, the Dulldogs looked

to upset Xavier.

After one half, Georgia was

more then Xavier could handle,

leading by nine. Once the second

half started, (ieorgia brought its

lead to II, but Xavier was resilient

and came back with a 22-6 run to

end Cieorgia's season.

.As for the second round. Xavier

faced olfagainst No.

6 Purdue. Despite

being known as one

of the best defen-

sive teams in the Big 10. Purdue

could not handle the balance that

.Xavier provided on offense. With

four Musketeers scoring in double

tlgures, it was too much for the

Boilermakers to handle as thev

tell, S.S-7S.

Ne.xt up for Xavier is a lough

No. 7 West Virginia learn in the

Sweet 16. I he Mountaineers (26-

10. 11-7 Big hast) paved their

way into the Sweet 16 with a win

over No. 10 Arizona tbilowcd by

an upset of No. 2 Duke. I he two

teams will play Ihursday.

The other two teams from the

A- 10 that made the NCA.A tour-

nament have not shared Xavier's

success, lemple was given a No.

12 seed and Si. Joseph's was given

a No. 1 1 seed despite losing to

lemple in the A- 10 lournament.

lemple had a ilrst-ruund

matchup against No. 5 Michigan

Slate in the South Region lemple

got ahead in the first few ininutes

olThe game, only to lose its small

lead as the Spartans (27-8, 12-6

Big len) went on to win with ease,

72-61.

As for St. Joseph's, they

were matched up against No. 6

Oklahoma. Ihe Sooners (2.VI2,

9-7 Big 12) handed the Hawks
a 72-64 loss. St. Joseph's did

make a run late in the game and

brought the score to within four,

but couldn't complete the come-
back.

Both Temple and St. Joseph's

were popular picks lo upset in the

first round, but didn't make it on

to the second round.

NIT
Dayton had been ranked as

high as No. 14 this year in the

Associated Press Poll but after

struggling in conference play, the

Flyers found themselves out of

the NCAA lournament and play-

ing in the National Invitational

lournament.

After starting out the season

14-1 with wins over Pittsburgh

and Louisville. Dayton (22-10,

8-8 A- 10) lost three games in a

row to drop them from the rank-

ings. The Myers couldn't recover

after the losing streak. I hey went
3-5 over the ne.xt month and never

won back-to-back games in that

span.

The mid-season collapse

left Dayton out of the NCAA
rournament, despite having an

RPI rating of 33. Dayton had Ihe

highest RPI rating of all teams

\ef\. out of the tournament and still

only got a No. 3 seed in the Nl I.

Dayton won convincingly over

an undersized Cleveland State

team in the first round of the Nil,

66-57.

No. 2 Illinois Slate is next for

the riyers on Monday at 7 p.m on

ISPNli.

Ji.il l.arnoni ain he tvachcd <il

jiarnurdti sliiji'tu unnisscdu
Xavier's Josh

this vi-iir. Thf M
Duncan (left) challenges the ithot of L'Mavs ijuard Riekv Harris in a n-eular seaMin game earlier

iisketcers are still aliw in the NCAA Tournament and fact- West V'irBinia in the Sweet 16.

Crew team starts

season with victory
Bv Jtth Laknaki)
I "I I I i.MN SIM 1

NIIAKT>IK«'KAXII1MMN
I

Boston Colli-ue sophomore dcft-nseman Carl Sneep (right) and ihi- hagUs arc hoping to make a sirt.nj; run in the upcoming Division I

NCAA liockt'\ lournament. The seci>nd-seeded babies lake on third-deeded Minnesota Marting this weekend.

BC, UNH in hunt for NCAA title

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

No. 2 Boston College

takes on No. 3 Minnesota in

Worcester, Mass , this Saturday

If Ihe lagles come out on lop,

Ihcy will face the winner of No.

4 Air I orce and No. I Miami.

The four w inners ofeach region

advance lo the I rozen I our. which

is held at the Pepsi Center in

Denver, ( Olo. starting April 10.

Awards presented
Members of three Hockey last

teams took home yearly honors.

INM goaltender Kevin
Regan was awarded the CCM
RBK Player of the Year honor.

Regan led the Hockey Kasi

in the top three statistical cat-

egories. His goals-against aver-

4 + S April I 2008

age (1.83). wins (18). and save

percentage ( M4(l) were Ihe best

marks in the conference.

Colin Wilson, a Boston

I'niversity freshman, was named
the Pro Ambitions Rookie of

the Year. In his first season.

Wilson narrowly missed the top

five among Hockey last scoring

leaders.

Vermont coach Kevin

Sneddon was chosen by his col-

leagues as the (CM RBK Bob
Kullen ( oach of the Year. In his

third year with the ( alamounts,
Sneddon guided his team from
two consecutive sixlh-place fin-

ishes to an impressive second-
place finish, ahead of confer-

ence champions. BC.
Ryan I'Icminfi van he reached

lit rflcming a student umuss edu

Ihe Massachusetts wom-
en's rowing team opened up its

spring season victoriously, in a

scrimmage against Coast Guard
on Saturday

With windy conditions on Ihe

( onnecticut Ri\er. Ihe races got

underway around '» a.m.. with

I Mass dominating in all races.

Between the varsity eight, second

varsity eight, nos ice eight, varsity

four and lighlvseight four, the tsvo

teams raced in a total of 13 races

with I Mass winning all 13.

The two schools' varsity eight

and second varsity eight squads

raced in a total of five races.

I Mass' varsity eight won three

of five and the second varsity

took Ihe other two.

The varsity eight squad con-

sisted of rowers Andrea Morand,
All DiMatleo. Airlina Burrill,

Sarah Marsan. lerri O'Brien.
Kelly Barrett. Rachel Nealer and
I rin Kelly and was led by cox-
swain Dana Pulda.

The second varsity eight

included l.i/ fuller. Julie

Marcus. Samaniha Smith, Haley

filzgerald. Dani Vollman.
•Amanda Mawn. Claire Champine
and Kesley Schacter. f he cox-

swain was Molly Morgan.
The novice eight shared the

success as the varsity squads

when they took all four of the

races against Coast Ciuard. Ihe
two competed in three four-min-

ute races, and also in one three-

minute race

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April • 5:30 pm

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Mai^a Magdalena Campos-Pont contemporary artist

Wright Hall I Weinstem Auditorium I Smith College

FREE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information + registration:

www smith . edu /artmuseuirt /globaleyes

or 413.585.2760

SMITH COLIEGE

MUSEUM
5ART

».1B tl

Ihe nos ice eight squad was
led by coxswain I arly Payne
and had rowers Jen Coyne,
I'.mily Hagan. Megan Donavan.
Anna locco. Rachel Spielberg.

Alex l.ucas. Jen -Dolan and IJlic

Bra/enall

I he last squads to compete
were I Mass" varsity four and
lightweight four against Coast
(iuard's varsity four I'Mass'

varsity four look all lour of Ihe

matches.

I he varsity four teams includ-

ed rowers Chelsea VNakeham.
Jess Romain. Karen I'levock and
Meredith Kerny. The coxswain
was Molly Bogle.

Ihe lighlvseight squad con-

sisted ol rowers l.i/ Iran, I indsay

Dawson. Amy Nash and t helsea

linnegan with Sam Schnoerr as

the boat's coxswain.

The dominance displayed by

I Mass shows Just why they have

been ranked No I in the Atlantic

10 conference. The rankings,

which are decided by the coach-

es in Ihe conference, are also due
to the dominance that I'Mass has

had in rowing that has spanned
over a decade.

I ed by (oach Jim Diet/.

Ihe squad looks to earn another
.Atlantic 10 conference title.

The title would be the team's
I ^Ih consecutive after domi-
nating the conference for over a

decade.

Although the match against

Coast (luard was just a scrim-

mage, il showed the team a lot.

"It was a good day today, as we
learned a lot about ourselves and
our abilities," said coach Jim
Diet/. 'Alier a difficult spring

break week in Amherst, it was
a good cimclusion to a difTicult

training period."

With strong winds blowing
through Amherst all week, the

team got a good week of train-

ing in before they compete in

their tlrsi scored regatta of the

season.

I'Mass will face off against
other schools from New hngland
IhiscomingSaturday in Kingston,
R.I. Ihe teams will fight for the
Yankee Cup in what will be the

opening of the official spring
season.

Jeff Larnard can he reached
til jlarnard a student umass edu

Check out

our multimedia section

on our website
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I NEED COMICS

AND YOU NEED

FRIENDS.

DEAL. ..OR

NO DEAL?

E®mws«/^

www.skankydogfish.com
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«.QU0TE OF THE DaY
• li Man is least himself when he talks
in his own person. Give him a mask,

?9
and he will tell you the truth.

- Oscar Wilde

Scratch N' Sniff By ds^rek Ci

f Far )igur mIm. y«u'd

vb«ntr \tu 1 tfrt'^

—^

Retro Geek By Steve Dickenson and Todd Clark

aittle Audrey's poolside party
was a disas'ter. She had asked
eTeryone to wear foot thong-s
for the occasion.Gramma and
Grampa misunderstood.

BFmc>»mKKThmco/mc*mm.com

Bliss By harry Bliss

'I'm your attorney! You're incarceratecl!
No , I won't water your plants!"

ACROSS
1 Rtfidom radio

rioise

7 Sixties campus
grp

10 Stiffliitiffly tofmal

1 4 Kind ot cat

1 6 Gold m MadiK)
16 Wife Ota rajah

17 PersptcaciTv

1

8

One who forgives

20 Eternal City

21 LossolnglTt

23 Double curve
24 Jewel weight
25 Clan dtvisions

26 Ofadty
27 Tartan topper
28 Rustler's rope
31 Fusses
33 Current unit,

briefly

36 Type ot case
38 Type o( illusion

40 Actress Arthur

41 Wore
43 All possible

44 BfOoKs or Blanc
45 Ward 0«
47 Somettwigol

value

50 Muffles

51 Commit a mcxal
otterise

54 Manual
calculating

devices

56 Sicilian volcano
57 Perfect place
58 Most peculiar

WW'W.fX

60 Fif$t nam* m
daradevH*

61 Vanety of rummy
62 Ru«
63 Loch tor

monsters
64 Pailorm
65 Score

DOWN
1 Fnghten
2 Tex Mex order

3 Giads
4 Record the rate

of as a race

5 Chill

6aiat
7 Female singing

voice
8 Window leak

9 Disgruntled

10 For ttie time

t>eing txieAy

11 Amassed
12 MolKXiless

13 Gets stuck in

mud
19 Calamities

22 Spoke
pompously

24 Did needlework
26 John Dos Passes

irikigy

27 Surpass
28 Sci. class

29 Had a meal
30 RR stop

32 Give
33 Dead eye
34 Besmircti

35 Double over

37 Actor Holbfook

39 Climbirig vir«

42 Luxurious

44 Soldier s

awards
46 LaCoeta. eg
47 Quaker ot the

forest

48 Great L ake
49 Fatheit

50 Harmonious
sounds

51 Strict

52 Map wiltui! a
map

53 Cooper s

Bumppc
55 Latvian capital

56 Advantage
59 Fairway moisture

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

thPnW CONTifT!

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Two movie passes...you like It?

Submit
your

comics!

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4rM ^4'^-^^()(t

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your calf muscles are FREAKISH.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Avoid dx)king under the pressure of a life

and death situation t>y brushing up on
your heirnlich maneuver technique.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Tonight will pick up where the past week's
stripteases have left off.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20

You seem very grumpy. Clearly you do
not eat enough fluffernutter.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You're so disarmingly t)eautiful that the
army wants to clone you and use your
phenotypje against insurgents.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are a tx)ttomless armpit of stink.

Seek olfactory sanctity with a scented
gluestick.

leO Jul. 23-AijG. 22

You may sleep under the stars, but you
are in no way beneath them.

virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

You are having more mood swings than
a bipolar see-saw. Control your anger,

young grasshopfjer.

libra sept 23-0(t. 22

You make a fine chef but an even t>etter

meal.

Scorpio Oct, 23-Nov. 21

You can't be Hans Solo for the rest of

your life. Seek out your tjest fhend's sis-

ter and show her Uranus.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DFr 21

You will be locked in an epic game of

Monopoly, like the eternal struggle between
Red Skull and Captain Amenca.

Capricorn dfc 22 jan 19

Creativity is fun, but it shoukj be avoided

dunng prenatal chiW devekapment.

A Meaningful Job Helping Children Learn
Part-time, year-round position available in motivating and

eoaehing the Kumon method of reading and math.

Position also available in computer processing.

kumQn
HAfM ii(*eiHQ aucecti

For more information, contaci slephenarmstrongacharler.nel i>r \isii \«Mu.kiiniitn:imhfrM.i-i(ni

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

u\K\\.clail\C()llciji;

APT FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study
area in basement. Cable,
phone (intemet access),
in all bedrooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com

Center of town 1 ,2.3 bed-

rooms, NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept. NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED!
Call ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin in

June Aug or Sep. First

APT. FOR WEEK

come, first serve. Get
them while they last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Studio 1,2,3,4 bedrooms
available. Going Fast,
Still guaranteeing for Fall
Semester, ALL LTriLITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-256-0741

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 Bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,
253-7377
mlllvalleyestates@winn-
co.com

EMPLOYMFNT

Bartending $300/Day
potential, NO experience
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first lanauage. Email:
phonetics laD@linguist.
umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER.
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV),
for more info write us at:

Gna Shoes Limited Email:
gina.limited@gmail.com

Drivers wanted, must be
able to work approx, 20
hours per week, nights
and weekends, apply at

DP Dough downtown
Amherst

EMPLOYMENT

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island this

summer Run errance,
recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones. Salary plus
housing Fax resume to

508-228-8778 or mail
to Rafael OSONA PO
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone. 508-
228-3942

Summer in Maine
Males and females.
Meet new friends! Travel!
Teach your favorite activ-

ity.Tennis, swim, canoe,
sail, water ski, kayak,
theater, video, English
riding, ropes, pottery,

office, landsports and
more. June to August
Residential. Enjoy our
website. Apply online
TRIPP LAKE CAMP for

Giris: 1-800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp com

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-
1906. 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst
www.birthright org

School a pain in the
eyes? Headache? Itchy

eyes? Trouble reading?
An eye exam can be The
first step toward relief.

Call Eye Care Services at
UHS, 577-5383 to learn
more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University
Health Services' Eating
Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapia
testing. STD screen-
ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,
Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst,
www tapestryhealth org

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

10:00am or Converse
all @ 10:20am

Sundays.
www.dwiqhtchapel.org
See you There'

t
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Huskies hound Minutemen
Dicato pitches well, but offense

not enough in loss to UConn
By MiKt Q)NNORS

l A H I Kl .LVJ STAHV

UConn

UMass

I'Mavs siarliriK catcher Hrvun liarritv and the Minutcmi-n have ttarted

Connecticut. The Marimn .iiiJ White return tn actiiin todav for its honv

Pozar and Co, split

matches over break
Maroon and White win one,

lose one in first-ever trip to SC

»lowlv thio seaMin, lusing five straif-hl Kanies, includinc vx-sterdav, to rival

opener a|;ain»t Siena at Earl Lorden Field.

Kyle Multner gave the

Massachusetts baseball team a 2-1

third-inning lead with a rworun home
run against Connecticut yesterday.

Iti the bottom half of the inning,

the Minutemen gave it right back with

throw ing errors by Jim Macdonald and

Ryan I ranc/ek. UConn
capilali/ed and scored

two unearned runs olT

starting pitcher Mike
liicato to take a ^-2 lead.

The Huskies eventu-

ally won the game 4-2

it's been that kind of season for the

Minutemen (2-K. 0-3 Atlantic 10).

Dicaio pitched well for UMass,
scattering nine hits over 7 2/3

innings for two earned runs, but the

costly errors and the Minutemen 's

inability h) produce runs resulted in

the loss.

Ihe Huskies jumped out to an

early 1-0 le;id after Peter I atse, who
stole scxond base after singling with

one out, was knocked in by a Mike
Nemeth single.

Multner responded for UMass
in the top ol' the third inning with

the home run that knocked in Andy
Tuetken, who had singled earlier in the

inning.

After the promising top of the

inning, the bottom didn't go as well.

UConn centerfielder Cjordon

Stevens grounded out to begin the

inning and Pierre Ix-Page grounded to

Macdonald, but the junior third base-

man's throw was off-target, allowing

LePage to reach base.

The leadoff hit-

tiT then stole second and

scored on a single by

l!lliot Glynn, who after a

Pat Mahoney flyout, also

stole second base. It was
UConn 's third steal of the game.

The aggressive baserunning paid

off, as (ilynn scored on a Mike Olt

double. Once he crossed the plate,

Glynn accounted for the second

unearned run of the game
Unlike the Huskies, UMass failed

to create opportunities to put together a

big inning. Ihe Minutemen never had

two runners on base at the same time

and Mc[X>nald was the (xtly bascrun-

ner to advance to second base, and this

See BASEBALL on page 7

Tough schedule continues

tt\ Si_i)I I Ftl D.M.XN

i:i>uti.t*N SiAn

rhe Massachusetts women's
tennis team went 1-1 on its trip

to South Carolina over spring

break, defeating ( harleston

Southern 4-3 and dropping a

meet lo College of (harleston
6-1.

Ihis was a week of llrsis

for the Minuiewomen It was
Ihe first trip ihey have taken lo

South ( arolina. Ihc tlrsi time

they had played either of the

teams this decade, and the first

time ihey played outdoors ull

season.

UMass coach Judy Dixon was
pleased with the results ot the

irip She hud two goals for the

week: get Ihe team used lo play-

ing outdoors and win one of the

two meets the team competed in.

She accomplished Ihem both.

She was especiall) happ> thai

the Minuiewomen were able to

overcome C harleston Southern,

which earlier Ihis season beat

Charlotte, the team that knocked
UMass out of Ihe .Xilantic 10

Tournament last year,

"V\e knew thai we real-

ly wanted to do well against

C harleston Southern, who beat

Charlotte 5-2. That bodes well

for Ihe conference seeding as we
will probably gel a higher seed

than Charlotte," Dixon said.

Based on the win last

week, it seems likely that

Ihc Minuiewomen will earn a

lop four seeding in Ihe .A- 10

lournamenl.

Dixon fell thai the key lo ihe

UMass victory was the doubles

poinl. I 'Mass won two out of the

three doubles matches lo secure

what would ultimately be ihi

tiebreaker of Ihc meet.

Ihe Minuiewomen also

scored three singles match vic-

tories. Senior captain Masha
Po/ar won her 1 0th match ot

Ihe season, (ft-2, 6-1) lanisha

Hodgson won her second match
of the season (6-4. 6-2), and
I. aura Dinai also pulled off a

victory (6-4. 6-2).

Dinai. who plays in Ihc sixth

slot, had ihc best week among
all of the players on the team,

winning every match she com-
peted in Ihis weekend, includ-

ing two doubles matches (her

partner was Maude I.ecluyse).

She was the only player lo win

a match against Ihe College of

C harleston.

"She was probably ihe real

See TENNIS on page 7

UMass draws No. 16

UNH today at home
Bv 1)a\ii> BitiNcH

t>'ii>i.iA,\ SIA^^

The Massachusetts women's lacrosse team aiKl New
Hampshire have a history.

Hie Marixw and White will liK)k lo continue its

turnaround when it faces No. 16 New Hampshire in its

final non-conference game today at 3 p m. at McGuirk
Stadium.

Uxlavs matchup will be the 37th ail-time meeting

between the two squads, and is the longest in program

history Bui these two learns have taken different paths

this season While I NH has gotten otTto a hoi start, the

V1ariK)n and White have struggled against non-confer-

ence, ranked opponents.

Out of the last eight meetings between the

Minuiewomen and Wildcats, seven of the duels have

been decided by either tme or two goals.

.After losing six consecutive games to four ranked

opponents, the team goi back on track Saturday, defeat-

ing Boston ( ollege, 13-10, at Mctiuirk Stadium, thanks

in part to captain Kathleen lypadis and redshirt junior

Kayllin Mc( onnick.

"We were really excited about the one Ivictoiy)

against BC," I Mass coach Alexis Vencchanos said.

"We definitely needed this win, we definitely needed it

for our confidence, and it's gmxl walking off the field and
getting Ihe W, for sure."

The senior midfielder, who has been inconsis-

lenl at times Ihis season, notched four goals for the

Minuiewomen (2-6). while McCormick continued lo

l»M>k impressive this season, lying her career-high on
Saturday with four goals.

"I'lypadis is) multidimensional, and is a great scorer,

and we're hoping lor more goals this season (from her),"

Vencchanos added.

L .Ma» midfielder Merrirt Ci^nrove and ihe .Minute>v<>men snapped a six-j-ame losint;

streak over the wvekend hv defeating f3osfon College. Thev draw No. 16 UNH tinlav. See LACROSSE on page 7

HEA well-represented
Boston Collet^e, UNH
high seeds for NCAAs

By RvaN FLtMING
tJ>'l I fi.lW SlAII

Boston College earned its way atop the Hockey
Uasi for a record eighth lime

Behind freshman goaliender John Muse, who
stopped all 29 shots he faced in Saturday s Hockey
Kast Championship game against Vermont, the

Fagles skalcd lo a 4-0 win. It was their third

conference champii>nship in Ihe last

four seasons.

"Winning the three lilies in four

years is something. " B( coach Jerry

York said in the conference call, "lis something
we're very, verv proud of and it's verv hard lo

do-
Saturday's game was only ihe sccimd shutout

in Hockey I asl Championship game history.

fiarly in the game. Muse was at his best.

He sent away numerous Catamount shots ihal

seemed destined for the net. The Catamounts held
a 6-1 man advantage early in the game but it was
the f agk-s that struck Ursi.

from a great etiori b\ lournamenl MVP Nathan
Cierbe, leammale Ben Smith put his team up 1-0

when he banked home a shot that trickled behind
Vermonl goaliender Joe Fallon.

Ihe I agles continued to play aggressive and
put men in from of lallon in atlempls to hinder
his vision, live minules into the period, I agle

defenscman fim Kuncs padded his team's lead

when he inlercepled a pass ai the blue line and

Hockey East

tired a wrist shot that beat f allon blocker side

f allon. who was screened, had no chance on the

play It was Kunes" first goal of the season.

In the final minute of the period, the Uagles

converted a power play opportunity to go up
'-0. By strong forechecking from Kagle Kyle
Kucharski, .Andrew Orpik picked up the free puck
and sent a beautiful pass to a wide open Brian

(iibbons for his 1 3th goal.

Ihe Catamounts were forced to use a different

siralegv going into the third period, already down
3-0.

Vermont conjured up a variety of scoring

chances but Muse turned Ihem all aside.

At Ihe IS:55 mark, Gerbe tal-

lied an empty net goal on a pass

from Benn Ferriero.

After the game. Brennan.
I crriero and Sneep of the Uagles

were accompanied by UNH to the all-tournameni

team. It will be Ferriero's second appearance on

the team

Tournament bound
BC and I Ml were named lo the Division I

NCAA Hockey lournamenl

In the last 10 of II years. Hockey last has

been represented by at least one team in the

NCAA Championship game. Since 1993, the

Hockey Fast has sported !.'> of the 30 teams that

have advanced to Ihe championship round.

In Ihe first round of Ihe tournament, Ihe No
I Wildcats lake on Notre Dame on f-riday. If the

Wildcats beat the Irish, they will take on eilhei

No. 2 Colorado College or the defending national

champions Michigan Stale.

Umass baseball wins home-opener I Page 12
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pc^wor^^"Li UMass shocks Syracusepositions
By Lisa DtBENfeDicris and

SHRUTI StHCJAL

Cl>LLt(ilAN StaH-

The Student (jovernment
Association recently published its

official election report for the

2008-2009 academic year.

The document provides vot-

ing statistics, ballot qualifica-

tions, official clauses, complaints

and the results for governmen-
tal positions al the University of

Massachusetts.

As detailed in the report, a

tola! of 2.425 votes were cast

for Area Government positions.

The Southwest Residential Area
had the largest voter participation

with a total of 88.S ballots, while

the North Residential Area had
the lowest turnout of 66 ballots.

"The elections in Southwest
went much better than last year, I

think, due to better advertising,"

said newly elected Southwest
Governor Chris Faulkner.

In the Southwest Residential

Area. Faulkner won the position

of governor by a landside of 504
validated voles, and Jason Thurm
received the title of lieutenant

governor with 461 validated voles

Li/ Paquelte received the position

of treasurer, and Kristi One/ was
awarded the title of secretary.

In the Sylvan Residential

Area, Annie l.ajoie received the

title of governor and Michael
Urbanowski won the position of
lieutenant governor. Urbanowski
also received the largest amount
of votes for secretary of this area.

The position of treasurer was
awarded to David Wemhoener.

In the Northeast Residential

Area, Sahil Shanghavi won Ihe

position of governor with nine

votes, and Stephen Brown was
awarded lieutenant governor.

Jimmy Cheung received the larg-

est amount of votes for both sec-

retary and treasurer in Northeast.

In Ihe C eniral Residential Area,

Andrew Dawson and Andrew
Katcher tied for the position of
governor with four validated votes

each. Similarly, Kiel Boulelleand

Bilal Janjua lied for the posi-

tion of lieutenant governor. Jess

Hegariy received Ihe position

of secretary with four validated

votes, and Jason DellOrfano was
awarded the title of Ireasury.

In Ihe North Residential

Apartmeni Area, Timoihy Alden
received the title of governor with

39 validated voles, and Keith

Sheffer won the position of lieu-

See ELECTION on page 3
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Wal-Mart decides against supercenter in Hadley
Plan for expansion

stopped after 3 yrs.

By JtssiLA Sacco
COLltl.lAN SlAlt

Wal-Mart has announced that it will

no longer continue with its plan lo build

a 212,000 square foot supercenier in

Hadley. This decision ends three years of
work lo create Ihe store in the Hampshire
Mall.

Developers from Pyramid Companies,
which had been working with Wal-Mari
to build on the site they are developing,

have notified residents and local officials

that Wal-Mart is no longer a perspective

tenant.

Plans for development of the super-

center first began in March 2005. where
Wal-Mart and its developer filed its first

environmental report.

On November 200.'>, residents reported

lhai Wal-Mart"s plan did not show most
of the wetlands which were on their

plans.

Wal-Mart had planned on building on
top ofan area over 5,000 square feet ofw el-

lands The Wet Lands Regulation Center
states that the Conservation Commission
cannot permit filling of wetlands over
5,000 square feet without a variance by
a commissioner of the Department of
Environmental Protection.

In March 2006, Ihe Hadley Conservation
Commission, Massachusetts and the DKP

ruled thai Wal-Mart had in fact, not

reported all Ihe wetlands, and that new
plans were required if the project was lo

move forward.

.Almost two years later. Pyramid con-

tinued to appeal these rulings through the

Division of Administrative law Appeals
process. The State has yet to make a deci-

sion regarding the wetlands.

Alexandra Dawson, who chairs the

Hadley Conservation C"ommission. said

she received a letter from a lawyer with

Pyramid withdrawing their application on
behalf of Wal-Mart.

However, she said this doesnt mean
Wal-Mart wont come back at a later

date

"There is nothing to prevent Wal-
Mart from coming back with a new se!

of plans," she said. "I highly doubt thai

will happen though. I think they'll find

another nest in Ihe valley."

David FIvin, a member of the

group Hadley Neighbors for Sensible
Development, which has been following

Wal-Mart's plans closely, is not con-
vinced that Wal-Mart is giving up

"I'm suspicious of everything they

do," he said. "It's a strategic move to

get the community to lose interest, and
then reduce the site plan lo meet wet land

regulations."

The wetlands arc not Ihc only prob-

lem Wal-Mart and developers are facing.

The amount of traffic a new supercenter

would bring is of big concern. The store

would bring over 6,500 new trips per

day, adding lo Ihe 22.000 trips already on

Route 9,

The amount of traffic through South
Maple Street, which crosses a bike path,

would also be increased by four to five

times what it is now.

The Hadley Planning Board
and Massachusetts Department of
Conservation and Recreation notified

\\al-Mart that a tunnel or a bridge would
be necessary for safe travel to pedestrians

and bicyclists, but Wal-Mart was only
willing to put up a yellow flashing light

Route 9 would also sulTer one to

two minute delays at each slop light,

which creates a problem with air pol-

lution because of the excess amount of
standing traffic.

I 'nder the Clean Air Act. new projects

cannot add to green house gases, hivin
states that this project would increase Ihis

b\ 25 percent, which is illegal.

However, "If Ual-Mari reconfigures

Iheir site plan and re-addresses problems,
anything is possible in development,"
said Elvin.

Nick Seamon, who is the owner
of the Black Sheep Deli in .Xmherst. is

happy to see the plans for a supercenter

terminated.

"I'm not a big fan of Wal-Miri I'm
sorry they're there in the first place."

he said. "They don't do anything for the

economy."

Seamon also feels that with each
new addition to ihe Hampshire Mall. Ihe

downtown area becomes a little more
nonexistent.

"In 1974 there were no malls and the

downtown was booming. You can't buy a

pair of men's pants downtown anymore."
he said.

However, he states that this problem
isn't anyone but the town's fault.

"Ihe lown hasn't done anything
to preserve downtown." he said. "Thev
don'l have what they had 25 years ago
Ihe less thai goes down in Hadley, the

better for downtown."
Yet. despite Wal-Mart's recent deci-

sion to pull out of development in the

Hampshire Mall. Senior Manager. Public

Affairs and (iovernmeni Relations of
Wal-Mart stores Chris Buchanan, said

Wal-Mart has in fact noi abandoned
plans for Hadley.

"Wal-Mart constantly re-evaluates its

development plans in view of a host of
cost and operating and sales projections,"

he said. Ihese factors continue to be

under re\ iew.

Ihe idea for expansion tame alter

reviewing the performance of the already

existing Wal-Mart, and the realization

ihal there were additional wass to serve

Iheir customers
"

I he existing store does not ofTer a lull

range of food and grocery products and we
are still very eager to do so on behalf of our

customers," Buchanan said.

Buchanan stated thai a new supercenier

in Hadley would mean more shopping

options, convenience and lower prices lor

the surrounding area, including that ot

Amherst.

Jess Sacco can he reached at /sacco a
student umass edti

UMass professor named 2nd in list

/ ll of 20 powerful lesbian academics

MIKOIAN

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

The No. I New Harnpshirt- Wildcats an- prohibitivv tavorilex aKain.st fourth-seeded Notre Dame on Friday in the
Divusion 1 NCAA H<H-kfV' Tournament. James vanRirmMJvk (pictured) hopes to improve upon last year's finish.

By Jasmine Rtsht Pina

ClULElilAN CORRfcSP(lN|ll;NT

Female economist and U'niversity

of Massachusetts professor Lee
Badgell has been named by Curve
Magazine one of the "20 Powerful

Lesbian Academics."

Badgett said that being a formal

female economist is different, but she

got used to it after a while.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^^^faa
"'' ''* ^^^^ ''^' break in that world,"

I ,..^^^|HMM^^^^^^^yiBi^^^^H| ^^^ s&\ii "Being a feminine econo-
• jM^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H mist is hard because there are many

challenges for women in econom-
ics."

Badgell was listed as Ihe second

of the women listed in the article, "20

Powerful Lesbian Academics." She

said it was odd to end up on Ihc lisl

if not used lo the attention. However,
she wants that type of influence, and
said it was powerful for her to be a

.>..RT>srMAss,H.,.Yr^ P"" "*"""" ^^'^^"'^ "'^^'^ ^'*=""' """>
enlightened professional feminists as

UMaM economicx profeMor Lee Badgett was named one a whole. She also said she wants
of Curve Magazines "20 Powerful Lesbian Academics." there to be good data, ideas and rea-

soning for people lo see.

Badgell thinks Ihe article on les-

bian academics portrays a place that

values research on gay and lesbian

orientations. She considers UMass to

be an "open environment."

"The article is also important to

UMass because it pushes envelop-

ment in social policy and it said

plenty about Ihe good intellectual

environment for students and fac-

ulty." she said.

She also believes that the purpose
of the article was to ofTer a view on
lesbian and gay studies and the work
that's involved She finds Ihe people

in Ihe article lo be very influential.

Badgell's attributes consist of pul-

ling certain issues in contact with

concerns people have about gay mar-
riage, laws and anything related to

sexual orientation, and she has a

strong interest in public policy thai

goes hand-in-hand with being serious

about discrimination based on sexual

orientation, race, gender and family.

A professor in the economics

department at t Mass. Badgell has

also been visiting I ( L.\ law school

for Ihe last two years. She had Ihe

opportunity lo stay but chose to come
back lo UMass. She and her partner

enjoy living here al UMass; she says

she loves the people, the work she

does, gelling lo know new faculty and

the campus in general

Badgell has also been named direc-

tor of a new campus program the

institute for gay and lesbian strategic

studies. She enjoys being director but

it is nol pcrmaneni because it is a

three-year term.

Badgell said she loves Ihe life i^{

an economist but has other interests,

including walking her dogs, garden-

ing and plav ing the guitar and drums.
She likes basketball, tennis and soc-

cer

"Unfortunately, I only get to do
these things once every three weeks,
except for walking my dogs, of

course."

Jasmine Renee Pina can he

reached at jpinaa student umass edu

(lilt m the quarterfinals of the NIT.
2 for niorr n'MTayt-.

Humans
V. zombies

to return
Ml Nil .'III AKKIIK'

C. 'lUi.lAS ^.' 'RKtsl'' )M«»VT

The popular HumanN vs

Zombies game will tx* resurmng

on Ihe I niversily of Massachusells

campus.

Ihe game started during Ihe fall

2005 semester al (ioucher (ollege

in Baltimore, where roughly SO stu-

dents, out of a class of I .(MKi. played

Ihe game for the first time Fhc

original creators. Brad Sappington

and t hris Weed, got their fellow

students involved Ihey also cre-

ated a Ueb site, made available

to other students at other schools,

which provided rules on how to

play Hv/ and instructions for how
to start ihe game at ones campus
Ihe game quickly spread to more
schotils across the nation.

I Mass undergraduate stu-

dents Dante Ciliberti and Devin

.Nshc noticed the games popular-

ity and fell Inspired lo bring the

game lo I Mass. lo be successful.

thev teamed up w ith undergrad Jake

Boxer who provided technical sup-

port. Collectively, they were able

lo not only advertise Ihe game but

also create Iheir \^eh site, www
UMasshvz com. where people can

sign up. interact and while playing

and possibly "register a bile." As a

result, last semester they got over

l,00<) UMass >iudents to play Hv/.
rhis marked the largest turnout for

Hv/ on anv campus across the

country

Ihe game is recognized and

played because it provides people

with a fun and unique reason to gel

out and meet new people Along

with makmg new triend>. the game
creates situations thai supp«>rt cama-
raderie, teamwork and loyalty

Ihe game's dynamics are

straightforward The original zom-
bie tags humans and Ihey become
zombies. Those zombies "get hun-

gry" and hunt more humans bv

tagging them Humans can "attack"

the zombies with Nerl darts, marsh-

mallows or stKks ( ilifierti reminds

all to "please use only clean socks
"

To establish who is on what side.

zombies wear bandanas on their

heads and humans wear them on

their arms

furthermore, once tagged, zom-
bies and humans must report their

status on the Web site where track-

ing of players is enabled, missions

arc announced and a forum is up for

See HvZ on page 7

--* —.
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Personal Facebook photos
exposed afer security lapse

By MlCHAtl LUITIKI:

.'V^s.^hhiiPrkss

A secitfit) lapse made it |X)s>>ible

(or imvvolcDine strangers lo peruse

[vrsuiial photos [>)sted on I acetxKik

liK 's |X)pul;ir online hangoiil. cirtiini-

venling a reeenl upgrade to the V\eb

site's privacy controls.

I he AssiK'iated l*res> verified the

l<Kiphole Mondav afler receiving a

lip troni a Hvron Ng, a V'anctHiver.

( anada computer technician. Ng
began liKtking for sixuritv weakness-

es last week after I acebtKik unveiled

more ways lor 67 million members

lo restrict access to their personal

profiles.

But the added protections vvereti't

entxigh to prevent Ng from pulling

up the nu)st recent pictures posted b>

I acebtwk members and their friends.

even if the privacy settings were set to

restrict the audience to a select few.

At^er being alerted Monday
atlemoon. I acebook spokeswoman

Urandee Barker said the Palo

.Alto-based company fixed the bug
within an hour.

"We tiike privacy very seriously

and continue to in;ike enhiUK'ements

to the site," she said.

I he latest lapse serves as another

reminder ol the [>erils of sharing sensi-

tive photos and [X"rsonal infonnation

online, even when Web sites pledge

to shield the information from

prying eyes.

Before the fix. Ng'scoinputer-ccxl-

mg trick enabled him lo find pnvate

pictures of Paris Hilton at the t:mmy
awards and of her brother Barron

Nichi)las drinking a beer witli (Kends

and photos ot many other pef)plc who

hadn't granted access to Ng.

I Ising Ng's template, an AP report-

er was able to look up nuidom people

on l-acebot)k and see the most recent

pictures posted on their personal pro-

files even it the photos were suppt)sed

to be invisible to strangers.

Ihe revealed snapshots showed

Italian vacations, office gatherings,

holiday parties and college students

on sjiring break. If>e AP also vva.s

able to click tlirt)ugli a peivnul pIxHo

album that f iicebook ct)- founder Mark
Zuckerberg posted in November 2()05.

Some members of stx;ial networks

like Facebook post photos ol them-

selves or otiiers in potentially embar-

rassing or compromising situations

that include illegal drug use or under-

age drinking that can cause trouble at

school or work. None of the photos

reviewed by the AP appeared to fall

Some private photos on Facebook, though reittricted to the user and

their friend.s, were seen by iitrangers during a recent lapse of security.

into this category.

IX'spite the risks, more people

ihan ever especially teenagers and

young adults are publishing per-

sonal photos and other intimate details

about their lives on the Internet.

News Corp.'s MySpace.com,

the only online social network

larger than Facebook, suffered a

security breach that exposed its

members' private photos earlier

this vear

21 -year-old 'feels good* after declared brain dead
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Four months af^er he was
declared brain dead and doctors

were about to remove his organs

for transplant. Zach Dunlap says

he feels "pretty good "

Dunlap was pronounced dead

Nov. 19 at United Regional

Healthcare System in Wichita

Falls, Texas, after he was injured

in an all-terrain vehicle accident

Mis family approved having his

organs harvested

As family members were pay-

ing their last respects, he moved
his foot and hand, ffe reacted to

a pocketknife scraped across his

foot and to pressure applied under

a fingernail. After 48 days in the

hospital, he was allowed to return

home, where he continues to work

on his recovery.

On Monday, he and his family

were in New York, appearing on

NB( s-loday."

"I feel pretty good, but it's just

hard . just ain't got Ihe patience."

Dunlap told NBC.
Dunlap, 2 1 . of I'rederick, said

he has no recollection of the crash.

"I remember a little bit that was

about an hour before the accident

happened Hut then about six

hours before that, I remember,"

he said.

Dunlap said one thing he does

remember is hearing the doctors

pronounce him dead.

"I'm glad I couldn't get up and

do what I wanted to do." he said.

Asked if he would have wanted

lo get up and shake them and

say he's alive. Dunlap responded.

"Probably would have been a bro-

ken window that went out."

His father. Doug, said he saw

the results of the brain scan.

"I here was no activity at all.

no bliH)d flow at all."

/ach's mother. Pam. said that

when she discovered he was still

alive. "That was Ihe most miracu-

lous feeling."

"We had gone, like I said, from

the lowest possible emotion that a

parent could feel to the top of the

mountains again," she said.

She said her son is doing "amaz-

ingly well," but still has problems

with his memory as his brain heals

from the traumatic injury.

"It may take a year or more ...

before he completely recovers,"

she said "But that's OK It doesn't

matter how long it takes. We're

just all so thankful and blessed

that we have him here."

Dunlap now has the pocket-

knife that was scraped across his

foot, causing the first reaction.

"Just makes me thankful, makes

me thankful that they didn't give

up." he said. "Only the good die

young, so I didn't go."

Associated Press

'Sex-shy' pandas to start new
' program to encourage mating

China's notoriously sex-shy

pandas are being put through a

rigorous "sexercise" program i^

.1 new ef>i)rt to encourage theflf

to mate, state media reported on

I uesday

Ihe ( hengdu Panda Breeding

ind Research Centre in the south-

western province of Sichuan is

making male pandas walk on their

two legs to strengthen their pelvic

and hip muscles, in order to better

prepare them for sex, the ( hina

Daily said.

The move, which is achieved

by luring male pandas up with

an apple, looks remarkably like

a dance routine and is aimed to

boost the animal's sexual stamina,

the report said.

Cjiant pandas aie known to

be sexually inactive, but the new
measure follows several other ini-

tiatives taken to try and encourage

breeding, including panda por-

nography.

Ihe quirky measures aim to

ensure the survival of one of the

world's most endangered animals.

As of November last year.

C hina had 239 giant pandas in

captivity, with another 27 pandas
living outside the country. About
1.590 more are thought to be liv-

ing in the wild

Ihe pandas at the base in

Chengdu are also put through a

fitness and sensory stimulation

program

In one experiment, a male

The Chengdu Panda BreedinK and Research Center will help pandas
mate bv usinj; a rigorous "sexercise" program.

panda is placed in a den normally

occupied by a female panda, and
vice versa, so they can smell each

other's odor, the report said.

When the two show signs of

wanting to have sex, they are

placed in the same den. the report

continued. It did not say if the

experiment has been successful.

Pandas are also showcased

having sex in front of their inex-

perienced counterparts to show

the latter how it's done.

More than 30 percent of pan-

das at the base in Chengdu can

now have sex naturally, compared

to just 10 percent a decade ago.

according to the report.

Associated Press
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Voter turnout low for SGA,
Southwest with most ballots

ELECTION from page 1

tenant governor. Both Andrew
Dawson and Matthew Rosenthal
received two votes for the posi-

tion of treasurer, (live Wan and
Alex Gomberg each received one
vote for the title of secretary.

For commuter representation.

Vanessa Snow won the position

of governor with a total of 24
validated votes. Aaron Buford
won the position of lieutenant

governor, while Nathan Lane, and
Analua Pontes received the posi-

tions of treasurer and secretary

respectively.

As a result of ties and low
number of votes, the SGA has not

administered several positions.

However, several candidates have
ofllcially received their titles, and
intend to improve the well-being of

students in the designated areas.

"In the upcoming year I plan

to uphold some of the traditions,"

said Faulkner. "Southwest Fest

had a pretty good turnout, this

year we had problems with the

Southwest Barbeque. but we plan

to bring it back next year. We also

plan to have a hypnotist; we are

going to bring back the one we
used previously. At one point we
had a meeting with a committee
considering a meeting to renovate

the Southwest concourse, and
I'm hoping to continue that and
as always we will be continuing

Southwest Week. However, all

of our plans depend on how the

budget comes in."

When asked to comment on
future developments from these

elected leaders, I! Mass sopho-
more Inglish major Monica
Sweeney addressed some topics

that she believes need to come to

light.

"Some of the issues that I

find most crucial regarding bet-

ter funding for IJMass is public

safety and a greater emphasis
and support system for student

organizations. I have volun-
teered for PIIINOM (Public

Higher Fducation Network of

Massachusetts] and the problems
students and faculty face regard-

ing limited public school funding

is becoming increasingly more
detrimental. In terms of public

safety, recent cover stories in Ihe

Daily Collegian regarding vio-

lence in the school only begin to

highlight the ill-fostered security

at UMass," said Sweeney.

"I would like lo see activi-

ties that will get more students

involved. We also need more input

from people in their living areas,"

commented S(iA Buttertleid rep-

resentative Jennifer I. eclair.

"With the warmer weather, I

would like to see some live per-

formances in my living area." said

UMass freshman history major
Alex Chautin. "I would also

like to see more exciting events,

instead of the lukewarm activi-

ties that we have now."
Shruti Seh^al can he reached

ul ssehgal a student umass.
edu Lisa DeBenedictis can be
reached at Ideheneda student

umass edu

Vermont Senate considers

lowering legal drinking age
By IJtN Nl .NNhRV

TH^ |)AKrK10l7||(|lAKfMc)( TH)

HANOVI.K.N.H. A committee

in the Vemi'unt Senate passed legisla-

tion creating a task lorce to consider

lowering the state's legal drinking age

'(he legislation will now be debated

by the full slate Senate in the coming

weeks, accordmg to V'eniiont state

Sen. Ilinda Miller, IM'hittenden. who
introduced the bill. Ihe legislulmn

calls for a (ive-meniber tiisk lorcc lo

assess underage and binge drinking

in Vemiont and to argue the merits of

lowering the dritiking age.

"I have teenagers my sell, and I've

always wondered about these laws, il

they're really creating the results we
want," Miller siiid.

Miiny alcohol educatioti groups,

such as Mothers Against Drunk
l>-iving, are opposed to even the

a>nsideration of lowering the drink-

ing age, according to the Associated

Press. Such groups cite the rcduciion

in alcohol-related lalalitics since the

National Minimum Drinking .Age Act

was enacted in I4S4. Miller said this

statistic might not be directly related

to the I W4 legislation

"People always cite 40 percent

reduction of alcohol-related driving

iiccidents, bul the distribution is among
all ages, not just young drivers," she

siiid. "We've d»Mie a lot siiKe IW5:
V\e've got designated dnvers, com-
prehensive laws against Dl I, liability

against drinking estiiblishnienis anil

penalties lor selling to underage drink-

ers."

Ihe \ational Minimum Drinking

Age Ad required states to set the

drinking age at 2 1 or lose lederal higli-

way funds, which, l()r Vennont. total

approximately SI 7 million.

"Uerc not in a |iosition to lose 17

million dollars," Miller said. "I here

IS a national movement to unhook

the drinking age, which is a state

res(X)nsibility. If we do our research

and tJiere is enougli evidence that this

might priKlute good results, we might

unhiH>k those dollars."

Miller ;ind others aa' working with

lonner Middlebury ( ollege President

John Mc( ardell. who currentiv heads

( liiMisi.' Kcv(>i)iiMbilii>, il iioriprolit

orgaiij/aiioii thai highlights the dan-

gers ol binge drinking iuid ^idvocales

lowering the drinking age to 18.

Mc( iudell is ixirt ol the movement to

encourage the I iiiled States ( (ingress

to grant a waiver, allowing states to

determine whether things are better

i)r worse with a louer drinking age,

according to the A'.sociaied I'ress.

William GoggiMs, director of edu-

cation and enlorccment lor tlie state

I iquor ( onirol Board, opposes the

reduction of the drinking age and
Millers bill to create a committc'e to

review cliiinging Vennont s drinking

age

"I think It's irresponsible and a

waste of valuable lime," he said

\ decrease in the drinking age

could have a signilicant impact on
Diirtmouth students, .illowmg manv
who .ire cunvnlly underage to travel

across tiK border to [nirLhase and con-

sume alcohol I uillici. a number of

Dartmouth College students reside in

\ennoni and commute lo the college,

piirticulariy during the summer

Gray wolf leaves endangered species list after near extinction
By Kiha.n TnkrhKisAi I

Till- K1.A1 H.AT (t;< i| I H.l- > n Wll 1 lAM

in Maky)

WILLIAMSBURG, Va.

Government ollicials announced

on Thursday that the gray wolf,

scientific name Cams lupus, of the

Northern Rocky .Mountains will be

removed from the endangered spe-

cies list.

The removal will end a 11-

year restoration eflbrt in Montana,

Wyoming and Idaho I he gray wolf

was almost extinct in the IVWs due

to excessive hunting and habitat

degradation, but populatitms have

recently rebounded thanks to hunt-

ing bans and reintroduction cam-

paigns.

"(iray wolves in the Northern

Rocky Mountains are thriving and

no longer need protection," Deputy

Secretary of the IX'partment of the

Interior Lynn Scarlett said in an

Associated Press article.

Lnvironmental groups plan on

contesting the species' removal

from the list, arguing that removing

federal protection for gray wolves

would violate the Indangered

Species Act, which requires politi-

cians to use the most accurate sci-

ence to determine adequate popula-

tion sizes.

(iovcmment officials, such as

(iray Wolf Recovery C(H>rdinator

Ld Bangs of the I ish and Wildlife

Serv ice, suggest that the wolf stocks
are adequate and that, even with

federal protectit)n, one out of four

wolves died every year. IX-spite this

death rate, the wolf population has

risen 24 percent each year

When gray wolves first went
under protectiim in 1974, they were
almost extinct.

By the late IQSOs, the gray wolf
had only around 200 square miles

of territory around (ilacier National

Park, but now they have almost

1 1 .1.IMM) square miles of territory.

In IW5, around (>6 gray wolves

were released into Yellowstone

National Park and Idaho, fhis ini-

tial st(K.k rose lo around l..1(K) and
combined with about 230 wolves

that have moved into Montana from

Canada.

Lhe restoration efVort was
unpopular w ith ranchers because of
wolf attacks on livestock. A thinned

population meant better survival for

their livestock.

However, even while gray

wolves were federally protected

under the Kndangered Species Act.

ranchers and wildlife agents were

permitted to kill wolves that were

attacking livestock.

Since the late I^SOs around

724 wolves were killed legally and

around that same number are estimat-

ed to have been poached illegally

Hunting of wolves could be

allowed as s(H)n as this fall and

wildlife agencies in Montana,
Wyoming and Idaho are already

planning hunts analogous to big

game hunts for bears and mountain

lions. Allowing hunting will likely

reduce the chances that gray wolf

populations will spread to nearby

states.

Similar instances of wolves
being removed from federal protec-

tion have occurred in Michigan,

Minnesota, Wisc(msin. Arizona and
New Mexico. I he Arizona and New
Mexico populations are struggling

despite reintroduction efforts.

Lnvironmental groups such

as rXrfenders of Wildlife and the

Altir lis near ixtinclion in ihi PMV, tin t:r..v wolf o( ihi- Norlhirn R.^kv .Mouni.iin. will no h-ncer U
listed a.<. an enJanu'ereil spei-it-s.

Natural Resource Delense ( ouncil Hampshire. Texas and parts of the tection With himiini; once agao
believe that new wolf (H.pulalions mid-Atlamic. leuali/ed. onlv time will tell it

should be established in Maine. Many expens say the rem- gray wolf populations in tb.
New Nork. Oreg.m, (oh)rado, I tab troduced populations .ire strong Nonhern Rockv Mountains arc
and Washington, and possibly New enough to survive without pro- viable

Cdnstantine's Sword

The Church, theJews,

and the roots ofreligious intolerance

Former CatholicpriestJames Carroll is on ajoumey...

FILM: IcKusing on (^hn.stian anriscmitism as a protot^'pe of religious intolerance,

thi.s film brings ro life the liiston- of religious \iolcnce that threatens the world today.

SPEAKER .\ discussKm after the film vnll be introduced by Dr. Philip Cunningham,

a memk-r of the advisor} conunittee on Catholic-Jewish rclaoons

for the U,S. Conference of Catholic Bishops.

Thursday, March 27 at 7:00 pm
School of Management Room 137

UMass Amherst

Free with UMass I.D.

More information at www.umass.edu/jewish

UMASS
AMHERST

.Sp)n.sored by the ( )fficc of Jewish Affairs, Newman Catholic Ontcr,

llic Ark Episcopal Center, and .Snidcnt Affairs and ( Jimpus Life,

in coniuncnon with the Pioneer Valle>' Jewish Film IcstivaJ
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Baffled by
the bracket?

tvery year, around the earl\ going
ot March, ihe> come oul. I'resh,

clean and full ol pt)ieniial, the Men"s
NC AA tournament brackets are your
chance to be Nostradamus lor a day.

It's an ama/ing annual event where
the everyday Ian becomes pan of the

action by selecting who he or she

believes will win each tournament

game, and who will reach the F inal

lour and eventually, win the national

championship

VSiih the millions of bracket cre-

ations that emerge each year come the promises from
V\eb sites and companies for the reward of good predic-

tions. C ompanies often olfer millions of dollars, or even
a million pi/yas, for a perfect bracket.

You think thai going for that perfect NCAA tourna-

ment bracket for a million dollars is a good deal? Forget
It. youre belter oH trying to win the lottery fives times.

You can try as hard as you can and research the teams
as much as you want, but alter 2 rounds, your bracket

is just as ruined as everyone else's. KSPN received

thousands of online submissions this year for its "ESPN
lournament Challenge." but not one survived the
first round. One would think thai, with the millions
ot brackets made annually, somebody would have
to gel it righi; bui the odds have shown why the
opposite has occurred.

It you iiH)k each of the 6.^ lournament games and
gave each team a fifty percent chance to win. you'd
be liHiking at about 1:2 '63 (xids of picking a perfect

bracket (that's i)ne in *) quadrillion).

The most generous odds of

flawlessly selecting your col-

lege hoops teams is about
one in 150 million.

ot course, the seedings and favorites of the tourna-
ment make many picks much easier and increase the

chances of perfection exptmentially. I he numbers,
however, are still staggering.

According to I arl Hialik of the Wall Street Journal,

ihc iiuisi generous odds ol tlawlessly selecting your
college hoops teams is about one in 150 million. Other
predictions, however, have put the chances upward of
one in 241) billion.

We live in a world fueled by e\pen opinions: V^all

sitcct. poliiKians. researchers and the likes. We often
take the ojiinions and estimates ol others as fact. So it's

<! wondertul diversion when something as simple as the
tirackeis come along that are fun. engrossing, relevant

and most of all. absolutely random.

I his is what makes pools based off of the brackets
so much fun. I ven if you chtx>se i>n the basis of which
school's name sounds ciH)ler, you're probably going to

gel as many picks ci>rreci as stime professional analysts.

So if you happened to have thought Siena, Villanova
and Davidson were cih>I names this year, you looked
like a pure genius.

Nou could also take the ptipular mascot route and
look at college teams based upon what masked enter-

tainer happens to be dancing up and down the coun
Nou think a Nulemiaker is better than a bear'.' A badger
beats a titan ' Or thai a bulldog will succumb to my
personal lavorite. the hilliopper (which is actually st)me
son of red blob)'.' You'd be right this year.

Hut then again, there's always the problem with
repeal mascots In this year's tournament, vou'd have to
choose among the Villanova. Kentucky. Kansas State.

Dav ids*>n and Arizona W ildcats and the Cieorgia. Drake.
Mississippi Slate, (lon/aga and Huiler Bulldogs

I his bracket experience would be much better if

only a team with a Minuieman mascot had been invited
lo the big dance but that's a story for the back page

In a world ot pampered, "show me the monev"
athletes, iht N{ \A tournament is a wonderful
change in that the athletes are just as young and poor
as the rest of us ci)llege folk. Ihe stars of the show
are students rather than lllihy rich stars that flood
the rest of television. So if you're enjoying a Mens
NC A A tournament game, but have a big esam to
study for. don't worry. So do thev

\iihiiliii () Mollcy IS in it lo win il He con he
ri'dihiJ at wimulky a \iuiienl umass vJu.

Free ^eec/tU tX'e tkltciv t/tinj. rA'e nitc/v Ballyitme Tree tf,eec/tui Hfe iUelf.
'

^ir ^aJman l^j^iidie Editorial@dailycollegian.com

Right to left: a treacherous accusation
(Jn the day when practical jokes

and foolish behavior run rampant,

Dinesh D'Sou/a, a prominent conser-

vative author, will speak at IVIass.

I he back cover ofone of D' Sou/a 's

latest books, "I he Enemy at Home,"
informs the read-

Michael Phillis Ti-"/''
"'*'"'

^^^___^^^ beliefs concern-

ing the cultur-

al left in Xmerica. .According to

D'Sou/a, "the cultural left in this

country caused 4 1 1

"

Having forced myself to read

his tirade against a major group of
.Americans, I was quite unaware thai

there was an audience for this kind

of rubbish at our I niversity.

In short, the explanation given
by D'Sou/a is that the cultural ideas

of the left as he sees them, such as

feminism, gay rights, the destruc-

tion of the patriarchal family, sex

education, abortion and the with-

drawal of troops by liberal presi-

dents, are major reasons why the

World Irade towers fell and the

hijacking of American commercial
nights occurred. The horror of the

Islamic world at the fact that a

vile .American culture has bred such
unthinkable ideas as feminism and
equal rights for gays is the apparent
root of the liberal role as instigator

in one of the greatest day s of murder
in .American history.

I guess it could have been worse
Criminal Scooter Libby or the future

felon lom Delay could have been
invited. Maybe its just a matter of
time I Mass may just have to wait

until their speaking fees come down
a notch.

While the arguments themselves

are destructive and hurtful to a large

portion of the population, what 1 find

to be the biggest fault in D'Sou^a's
argument is that, whether or not
he is aware, he is fundamentally
attacking the First Amendment of
Ihe Constitution. By citing the cul-

tural left and specirically naming
individuals such as Hillary Clinton
and Fed Kennedy as accomplices to

murder. D'Sou/a is marginalizing
free thought and debate.

The practical conclusion to be
reached, if an individual is to take
Dinesh D'Sou/a's claims to heart,

is frightening. Fhe belief that left-

ist Americans
are causing the

violent deaths

of the nation's

citizens leads

to the thinking

that they should

no longer be

allowed a place

in government
or even the right

to voice their dissent. After all, who
would trust the enablers of murder-
ers to hold office'.' Fhere are two
separate arguments that have been
made against the behavior and ideals

of the left since 9 11. The first point

ol view held by many .Americans is

that while in personal disagreement
with the cultural left, they do not
consider them to be unpatriotic
but instead simply in some dis-

parity with conservative thinking
about the path in which .America
should follow.

Fhe second and far more radical

of the two is held by individuals

such as D'Sou/a. who believe that

Somehow I do not
believe the towers fell

because of the liberal

embrace of the gay or

feminist movements.

the evils of the leftist agenda and
its immorality is literally killing

Americans. This idea proposes that

people on the left are not only unpa-
triotic but enemies of America. The
founders that drafted the Declaration
of Independence and the Constitution
believed instead that not only was
educated dissent necessary for the

success of the American experiment
in democracy to work, but it was
entirely essential.

Dinesh D'Souza is out of touch
with reality and is part of a group
that is seeking, as Karl Rove so aptly

stated, "a permanent majority." The
idea of a per-

manent major-
ity however, is

destructive to

a democracy
because it can

only be estab-

lished if the dis-

senting opinions

are stifled and
made to appear

as dangerous, traitorous or even
treasonous.

By going about his writing with
the aura of scholarship and superior
intellect, D'Souza masks his short-

sighted knowledge of the fundamen-
tal principles of .American democ-
racy In no way is dissent unpatriotic

or harmful. On the contrary, dissent

is brave and beneficial. For D'sou/a
not to realize this simple, profound
fact that has enabled the United
States to boast the longest living

constitution in the world demon-
strates the profound shortcomings of
his narrow-minded worldview.

Often, to truly understand the fal-

lacy of an argument, the argument

must be boiled down to its most fun-

damental state. lo dismiss D'Souza,

all that must be asked is whether

or not the more-than-three-thousand

dead from 9/11 were killed because

people in the Islamic world hate

people like Michael Moore, who
advocate teaching women proper

condom use as well as arguing that

two men should be able to be in a

romantic relationship without fear of

harassment and violence. Somehow
I do not believe the towers fell

because of the liberal embrace of

the gay or feminist movetnents. or

for that matter the fundamentalist

Christian movement. America owes
herself a far better explanation for

terrorism than the one offered by

D'Souza.

Even if an individual's own
political persuasion does not place

them in allegiance with the ideas of

people like Michael Moore, it should

not be difficult to understand that at

the very least the opposition is not

responsible for murder.

The world has a way of presenting

ironies that when realized, should at

the very least provide some enter-

tainment. Iherefore, UMass should
be sure to observe this irony. As the

Republican Club plays host to an
author who accuses a major politi-

cal group of enabling terrorism, it

is fitting that he should arrive on
the day of fools. The campus should
understand that they have a joker in

their midst, to be laughed at one day
and forgotten the next.

Michael Phillis is a Collegian
columnist. He can he reached at

mphillis a dailycollegian com

This is the election that has no end
One of my lavorite .Monty

I'vthon skits is a faux "do-it-

vourself show offering painfully

simple advice to very complex,
abstract problems. In explaining
how to rid the world of diseases,

one of the hosts explains that

first you should "become a doc-
tor and find a marvelous cure for

napi something, and when the medical

... world really starts to take notice

NiCaStrO of you, you can jolly well tell

them what to do and make sure
they gel everything right so there'll never be dis-

eases anymore."
As the Democratic presidential primary extends

to what seems like its second year, maybe we
should utilize some Monty Python-like logic (a
painfully ironic term) lo make sure a situation like
this never happens again.

There can be no doubt that this will be one of
the most historic (if not most important) presiden-
tial elections the I niied States has ever experi-
enced. I feel obligated by law (and my mother) to

poini out that in our 2.^2-year history, our presiden-
tial leadership has only reflected a portion of our
population.

Thus, when both Hillary Clinton and Barack
Obama appeared lo be strong, viable candidates, it

was clear thai the Democratic nomination would be
a long contest Few, however, envisioned a primary
season that would have remained competitive into
April, exposing divisions that threaten to split the
Democratic party into several factions.

Following the Monty Python "do-it-yourself
model, the complex question we must face is how
to prevent the primary season from dragging
on to a point that endangers the harmony of a
political party

.

1 he painfully simple answer is to have everyone
vole at Ihe same lime.

I would like to note that this is not a novel
solution and I am certainly not the first person to
suggest an overhaul of the electoral system. We

have not. however, faced a situation quite like the
current primary fiasco and we have very rarely

entertained the idea of serious, dramatic changes
to our electoral system.

A mythological ethos surrounds the founding
of our country At some point, laws, statutes and
general principles about American government
were established for certain logical (or illogicaJj

reasons. Over the cours< of history. the> transi-
lioncd from their position as rationally formed
laws or principles and were re-codified as part of
American tradition This transformation discarded
any context for the formation of these laws or
principles, leading to governmental structures that

were elevated to a semi-mythical status, seemingly
untouchable by the general populace.

I feel obligated by law (and

my mother) to point out that

in our 232 year history, our

presidential leadership has

only reflected a portion of our

population.

Because of this, we are stuck with an electoral
system mandated by the 50 states and the national
party committees that requires 50 separate prima-
ries to take place over the span of five months.

Fhere are legitimate reasons to keep the current
primary system the way it exists, but even most of
these can be chalked up to unwillingness to change
the existing system.

Yes. smaller states like New Hampshire are able
to receive more attention from politicians than a

national primary would provide, but that does not
mean that a nationwide primary day would only
steal locus away from smaller states. Instead, it

would more evenly distribute attention, creating

a more widespread consensus about the effec-
tiveness of a candidate. Candidates would need
to focus on localities while not alienating their
bases of support.

Defenders of the current primary system also
maintain that individual state primaries allow can-
didates to interact with local people and give them
a chance to speak to local issues. This forgets,

bo\\cver, .thai modern campaigns Begin montljs
(and in some cases, years) ahe^ of primary dates
Why can't we move the prioiaiy date further back,
leavin g plenty of time for candidates to speak to

local issues and interact with locals during fund-
raising appeals.'

Fhe current primary system also takes a huge
toll on candidates, draining them of both money
and energy before the general election even begins.
A single primary day could cut down on costs (as
candidates would be able to use the national media
for their advertisements and not have to spread
their money over five months of primaries) and cut
down on mental anguish, as travel time and cam-
paigning would have a specific end point.

The benefits of a one-day primary outweigh
the costs. There may be states that do not receive
the attention they currently enjoy because of their
importance as symbolic icons of the primary sea-
son, but overall, candidates will have both the time
and the need to address local issues, much more so
than in the general election. Primaries are meant as
an appeal to a candidate's base of supporters and
a measure of the candidate's general attractiveness
to that base.

As we are currently seeing with the Democrats,
primaries that drag on expose factions and divi-
sions, damaging the party even before the primarv
season is complete While we may like to defer
to tradition and keep our governmental structures
the same as they have functioned for years, it may
be time for a change. Don't be worried about the
future, however. Everything will work oul if we
always look on the bright side of life.

Dan Nicastro is a Collegian columnist He can
be reached at dnicasir a student umassedu
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Spring reflections from the 'City of Sin'
BV SKYt McTm YRt
CoLLh(ilAN STAKH

If you're like me. the last

thing you want to do while casu-
ally perusing this publication
is to wrap your mind around a

word problem.

While this is completely
understandable, bare with me
for a minute, you don't have to

be a Nobel Prize contender to

figure this one out. What do you
get when you combine a live-

ly group of 16 college co-eds
with a week's worth of vacation
time and throw them into a city

swarming with activity and void
of an open container policy?

In case you haven't already
guessed, I'm talking about
perhaps college's best-loved
and longest-running tradition

spring break.

Sure, I bet you had the time
of your life slurping down key
lime pie shots oul of an unmem-
orable blonde's navel in Punta
Cania. Ciuaranteed you felt

giddy after a few decidedly deli-

cious brownies in Amsterdam. 1

don't doubt the feeling of white,

sandy beaches underneath your
toes in Miami was your version

of paradise.

But did >ou follow a dental-

ly-challenged man who told you
to call him Uncle Jerry down
dark alleyways to end up at

quite possibly the most fright-

ening casino in America? Not
unless you were one of the fear-

less (or fearsome, in the case of
good old Uncle Jerry) men and
women on JetBlue fiight **•
bound for an infamous destina-

tion in southwestern Nevada.
To quote the late, great Elvis

Presley. "Viva Las Vegas
"

The other 15 trip-goers and I

are quite close friends. So tight

in fact, that we refer to ourselves

as "Fhe Family." We travel

in packs and live by a saying

made popular by the MFV real-

ity show "Rob and Big." When
last October rolled around, and
the thought of a week com-
pletely free of the drudgery of
campus life was a mere glimmer
in our undergrad eyes, we knew
we had to plan something epic

We knew we had to 'Do work."
A Facebook thread was start-

ed, and not long after, one of
the 16 suggested the so-called

city of sin as a perfect place to

drown ourselves in all things

excess. After months of money
collecting, talks with contradict-

ing hotel receptionists and more
hours logged on yelp.com than
with our noses in textbooks, the

day finally arrived.

We fioated rather seamlessly
through Logan Airport's check-
in and security, (except for one
of us who forgot that liquids

over 3.4 ounces have to go in

your checked baggage, ahem.
Matt) and met at the gate. A
quick, group hand-holding ses-

sion and pep talk set the tone for

what would be Ihe trip of a life-

time. Here's a brief run-down of
Ihe week's events; what can be

remembered of them, of course.

Saturday: We touch down at

approximately l\:M) p.m. Vegas
time. .A quick cab ride to a Motel
6 behind the strip and we've
officially arrived. 2 prostitute

sightings, three slot machine
sightings in the next-door 711,

and a 2 a.m. trip to the nearest

casino. Later, we lock our doors

and sleep sans bedspread with

one eye open.

Sunday: With one of the most
unmerciful slumbers of our lives

under our belts, we hop in four

cabs, endless luggage in toe,

and set out for the Stratosphere,

our hotel and home for the next

week. Irip member Chris rec-

ommends we go to Harrah's,

where we dance 'til we drop
(literally) to the music of a live

band at an outdoor concert and
bar. It's here that many of us

consume $35 long-island iced

teas complete with neck straps

for easy drinking, make a very

old man's wildest dreams come
true, and gain a mother figure

in a sassy older woman who
tries to take us under her wing.

HeadinK to Las Ve({a» durinR spring break in search M adventure and unrestrained excitement, Skye
Mclntvrt- and friends receieved all they could hopt for and more.

One of three thrill- ride!, on top of the hotel Stratosphere, which launches riders over the top of the hotel.
The StratoKphere i« the largent free-standing structure west of the Muiiiis.sippi River.

Perhaps most importantly, we
make a confidante in lammy D.,

the limo driver, who promises
to cart us around all week at a

discounted rate.

.Monday: St. Patty's day.

We don our green and take

an early afternoon limo drive

to the heart of Las Vegas: the

Strip Some of us gamble at the

MCiM Cirand. some of us lake

down Irish car bombs at the

New York New York hotel. All

of us think it's a brilliant idea

lo stop at a liquor store and
consume bottles of wine and
24 oz. beer cans while dining

at our two favorite Vegas eater-

ies: McDonald's and I alburger.

\ quick pii-stop back at the

Stratosphere for a power nap (or

to pass oul for the night. Kelly)

and we're back with Tammy D
lor a short drive to the old Strip

and the Freemoni Downtown
f xpcrience A chance encounter
uiih I'ncleJerry lures us toward
lollar beers and dollar shots.

' lur fate is sealed for the night.

Tuesday: We ask our hotel's

concierge if they have any free

passes to big-name Vegas clubs

Dressed to impress, lammv
' ikes us to the Palms (made
Mmous as the home of one of
M I V's Real World casts) In no
lime at all. we're in the Playboy
Club being served by bunnies

hand-picked by Mr Hefner him-
self, then club Moon, gazing
oul at breathtaking views of Ihe

cilv II doesn't gel much belter

than this.

Wednesday: We decide to

see ihe celebrity -impersonation
show "American Superstars,"

conveniently located just up the

escalator in our hotel. .A few of
Ihe guys find a potential male
in Christina Aguilera. and all

of us are amazed by Michael
Jackson's dance moves It is

here that I truly realize, yes. we
are actually in Vegas, lammy's
wailing, so we hurry downstairs
and over the Hard Rock Hotel

and Casino. After giving the

bouncer SI 00. we arc begrudg-
ingly let into the ultra-hip. ultra-

snobby Body English nightclub,

a favorite of Ms Lindsay I ohan
herself

I hursday : We decide to slick

around Ihe Stratosphere, spend
some time at the roulette table.

and then meander over to Pollv

Esther's, a nightclub on the mam
floor. No one lasts very long

among the mostly middle-aged
crowd, and it's not long before

we're shoving spicy chicken
sandwiches in our mouths some-
where around 3 a.m. Casualtv

of the night: one of trip member
Erica's big toenails Her white,

patent-leather high heel is cov-
ered in blood. Ihe victim of an

overly passionate dancer No
worse for the wear, she's good
to go in no time.

Friday: Dinner at

Jimmy Buffett's restaurant

Margarilaville. then a walk
down the strip to see Ihe foun-

tain show at Ihe Bellagio The
prospect of an open bar for

ladies and a beautiful outdoor
patio beckons us to the Hawaiian
Iropicana Bar. We're amazed by
a street magician and il seems as

if Ihe majority of us are ready to

depart Vegas after a long week
in Ihe desert.

Saturday: We pay extra for

late check-out and are whisked
away to the airport at around 8

p.m We arrive in a zombie-like
slate back to Logan at 6:30 a.m.

Boston time after a cross-coun-
try red eye. " Foo much Vegas"
seems to be Ihe general consen-
sus, but make no mistake we
had the lime of our lives

I hough it wasn't what
most would consider a typical

spring break in terms of loca-

tion, we wouldn't have had it

any other way
I ourieen of us are seniors,

and with Ihe thought of gradu-
ation in the very near future, it

was a great way to bond before
we're separated and face full-

time jobs and full-time respon-
sibility. Would I do it again'.' In

a heart beat.

If you ever make it to Las
Vegas, you can find Lncle Jerry

at the Ciolden Spike hotel and
casino. Jell him the kids from
Boston sent you.

then again, don't confuse
him After all. he didn't know
Massachusetts is a state.

Skve Mclntyre can he reached
III \mcintyr a student umass edu

Why? dazzles listeners 'Chicago' a wake-up call
Bv Ian Neuson
(.'.' '1 Ifl.lAS STAI^h

The Lef\ of the Dial concert

scries, presented by the Smith

College radio station WOZQ and
L'Mass station WMCA. brought

listeners yet another sonic

experience to the Iron Horse
F.nteriainment Group Monday
evening.

Berkley. CA four-piece Why?
displayed their swirling, self-

described "folk-pop. indie-hop.

sometimes-mustachioed, psych
rock" to Ihc Iron Horse Music
Hall with Oakland's Cryptacize.

Crypiacize's noticeably different

style strongly contrasted with that

of the former, drawing what can

best be described as confused

applause from the crowd.

Cryptacize look the stage

after somewhat local (Montague.

Westfield) opening act The John

Bobbit Experience made their

rounds. The trio pumped out

some danceable. mutilated noise

jams as well as murkier, ambi-

ence-filled pieces, despite one of

their guitarists' failing amplifiers.

Layers were piled on thickly by

the electronics twiddler'vocal-

ist while the drummer cranked

out some head-nodding grooves,

all in front of a seated, near

comatose audience. The drummer
eventually abandoned the drum
set in favor of a guitar, which also

meant mostly abandoning a sense

of rhythm and beat lo pursue more
atmospheric, noisy territories.

Next to lake the stage was
Cryptacize, another three-piece

consisting of minimal percussion-

ist Michael C arreira at the center,

flanked by Nedelle lorrisi (auto-

harp, guitar, vocals) and Chris

Cohen (guitar, vocals).

The percussion consisted of
a single tambourine-like drum,
a hi-hal and a bass drum, occa-

sionally accompanied by various

other pieces such as a triangle,

spoons, cowbell and a banana-

shaped maraca. fk was joined

by Torrisi's soft female vocal,

which with Cohen often harmo-
nized, as well as whimsical guitar

phrases. Cohen summoned sharp

tones reminiscent of Cirizzly Bear.

while Torrisi created appropri

ate foils lo his sound, strumming
seemingly simple, jagged notes.

The modest musicianship
brought to mind 1980s Pacific

coast anti-instrumentalist band

Beat Happening, whose short,

angular songs needed no virtuoso

musicians, but instead a shared

love of rhythm and jarring noise

Cryptacize seemed to mimic this

ideal, though the band lacked

almost any semblance of struc-

ture. Their songs flourished when
the band collaborated to create

a bit of rhythm, scratching the

surface of a groove but never

delving loo deep into that idea.

The stop-and-go mindset of the

songs may have held the audience

back from being more interested,

though the sounds they created

were as aurally pure as they were
pleasing.

Why? provided the unques-
tionable highlight of the evening,

treating the audience to their

strange brand of folky indie-pop

See WHY? on page 6

Kevin Koczwara
li'lIH.KV S'MI

Brett Morgan ("The Kid Stays
in the Picture") attempts some-
thing really big in Ihe world of
documentary filmmaking with

"Chicago 10."

The film is based on the

Chicago riots of l*)68 dur-

ing the Democratic National

Convention that culminated in

the prosecution of 10 suspected

masterminds and leaders of what
began as a non-violent protest

and ended in tragedy. The film

jumps from animated courtroom
to archived footage to shots of

police brutality, hippies chanting

and smoking a lot of marijuana

lo Allen (iinsberg trying to calm
everyone who is involved using

a simple word: "um."
Fhe animation looks like

the footage from the screens

at Universal 's Island of
Adventure's rollercoastcr and
main attraction. The Hulk It has

Ihe same feel and il proves to

be the most glaring Haw in the

film W hile the film has a decid-

edly gritty feel, with Ihe actual

footage and soundtrack supplied

by Rage Against the Machine,
Ihe animated courtroom scenes
lack the same luster.

They lose their punch and
kick, and as a result, by the

end you feel almost no pain for

Bobby Scale as he is kicked,

gagged and beaten by the bai-

lifTs. The courtroom scenes have
no actual footage and Morgan
uses the transcripts to re-cre-

ate Ihe scene. He has accurate

depictions of the prosecution
and trial of each of the ten.

T he courtroom scenes act as

a vessel of narration for Morgan
as well and this impedes at

limes on the archival footage he

has so meticulously gathered.

I he shot of police beating men
and women needs ni> narration

from the stand. He also leaves

much of Bobby Scale oul. He
never covers why he is actually

there, what he is accused of and
what he was really doing at Ihe

lime of Ihe riots. This lack of
understanding or context leads

Ihe audience lo not care for him

in Ihe same manner that they

care for the others who orga-

nized the event.

The YIPPIE group steals the

show in the film. Bobby Seale

may be the best in the courtroom
but outside of it the YIPPIES
are stars. They are funny, heart-

warming and the most civil

human beings in the film They
want freedom to speak, freedom
lo give their opinion and they

want the Vietnam War to end
They go to Chicago to spend
some time smoking weed, lis-

tening to music and practicing

a non-violent approach to life

Fhey also like to have fun and
joke with Ihe mayor, the police

and ihe media

Abbie Hoffman uses the

media as a means to purvey
his own message. He is inter-

viewed by ABC and C BS news
and his interviews always gel

his point across while being

accented with a good amount of
humor He has the charisma the

See CHICAGO on page 6

1 >>l RTVSYS\R.AH( ASS

Replacing their more electronically prtxluced element* with a standard setup of traditional instrumenta- Melding animation with archiv»-d footage, "Chicago 10" depicts the Chicago riots of 1%8 while delivering
tion, WhvJ delivered a perfi.rmance on par with their acclaimed recordings Mondav. a strong message in support of the piwt-r of free speech.
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Why? delivers a unique sound
WHY' from page 5

that border.s on the brim of hip

hop, while showcasing many of

the stronger songs on the quar-

tet's recently released record

"Alopecia," as well as some tunes

from their previous full-lenglh,

"Elephant t yelash." I he hip hop
grooves found on their studio

material were sacrificed in favor

of more organic sounds, with

extremely successful results.

Vocalist lyricist/odds and ends

instrumentalist Yoni Wolf's dead-

pan delivery droned over and
beneath the heavy percussion,

keyboard and guitar layers lyrics

were often harmoni/ed, or more
appropriately, echoed b> drum-

mer (and Yoni's brother) Josiah

Wolf.

Yoni's half-spoken, half-sung

vocals added to the dark void of

his poetic lyrics, which delve into

references of drugs, sexdealh
imagery and other shock factors

His cold stare focused beyond
the audience was serious and
unflinching, and obscured by his

curly mop of hair draped over the

side of his face. He smiled, but

no more than once throughout the

performance, and even that was
in response to his own Joke about

booty -shaking.

Josiah's drumming emerged
as the most impressive portion

of the set, as he simultaneous-

ly beat out low-end rhythms on

his drum set and chimed angelic

tones on vibraphone, all of which

surrounded him. His dizzying per-

cussion, coupled with Yoni's fre-

quent additions of maraca-wield-

ing, cymbal-crashing and snare

hits, made for a nearly nauseating

sonic landscape.

Highlights included the crowd
favorite "Yo Yo Bye Bye," from

2005's "hiephant Hyelash" LP, as

well as the faux-uplifting spirit of

"Rubber Iraits," from the same
record, in which Yoni advises the

listener to "always be working on

a suicide note." During the same
song, Yoni curiously edited him-

self, opting to recite his wish to

"hump gentle on a bed of nails" as

"do something on a bed of nails."

The tracks from "Alopecia,"

released earlier this month,
sounded like nearly perfect rendi-

tions, including "The Vowels Pt.

2," "The Hollows," and "These

Few Presidents." Instrumentation

came off as very natural and

organic in the live setting, where

drumming and other instrumenta-

tion imitated the more electroni-

cally-produced cuts on the record

faithfully. The studio takes found

on their records consistently up

the hip hop aspect of this project,

though the band has been moving
further and further from its hip

hop roots, founded by Yoni as a

solo performer, and transitioning

now into a full-band, indie-pop/

rock sound.

As Yoni's outsider poetry and

hip hop lyricism have evolved,

his words have become more con-

ducive to a verse chorus verse

archetype, allowing for more
focus on sonic moods, complex
instrumentation and textures.

Evolution and fusion are key

aspects of modern music, and
Why'.' is a sparkling example ol

today's artists melding genres and
seeking new ground on which to

tread.

Ian Svlson can he reachcJ at

inelson'a xiiuleni umass ctlii
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Blendint; a mixture of more traditional indie-nn-k, hip hop, and afnio,spheric sounds, Why? provides
listeners with a fresh array of sounds when experienced live.

Film delivers message

I mimak:|'

W hiU the c.n.ipi ,s .. rilaiiviK .luemivi one. clu- animated sequences in "C'hicano 10" fail to deliver as etfectivvly a.s the rest of the film. Themmu- IS at its sinincest when actu.il toolaue is carrvini; il.

Contact Major John Smolensk! at 413-222-9870 or email i$molen$@acad.uma$s.edu .

CHICAGO from page 5

movie needs to allow it to move
so fluidly and to help retain the

audience's attention.

Beyond just the retelling of

historical events, the movie also

serves as a social commentary
on ttiday's war protestors. In

the context of the tllm, any pro-

tests going on today are nothing

compared to what people would
go through to stand up against a

war they did not support.

To hear someone say they

do not support the Iraq War is

the norm in Amherst and on the

I 'Mass t'ampus but we, as a

community, do not in fact gather

and commit to the cause.

The small protests about
fees and tuition that have sur-

faced throughout campus don't

amount to anything that the peo-

ple in Chicago accomplished.
They went to a city with a

mission, a message and a will.

Today, people do not support
our president in polls but in

public people are afraid to stand

with one another. It is eye-open-
ing to see what once was and the

heart and passion that went into

a protest.

The idea that future genera-
tions will continue to stand up
against tyranny and keep the

Xincrican gdvernmcnt in thctk

is repeated throughout the tllm.

Il is as if the film is mocking the

generations to come, implying

that the current generation has

been prone to kneel down as of
late.

"t'hicago 10" strongly deliv-

ers its message. It is a documen-
tary definitely worth viewing if

you have any interest in social

change and the real strength of
freedom of speech. It stumbles

in animation but leaves nothing

behind with its powerful archi-

val footage.

Kevin Koczwara can be
reached at kkoczwar<ti;studenl

iimass eJu

"Chicago 10"

Starring:

Megan
ARMOAGh, DAvrD

BOAT

Check out
our multimedia section

on our website

www.dailycollegian.co

Hair, Nails, Tanning, Waxing,
Facials, & Massage

Owner Tuesday 10-6 • Wednesday 10-6

Ms. Abigael M, Sicard '^"'"1^:?^ ^S"
"^

267 Amherst Road ^ _

Suite #2 (Rt. 11 6)

Sunderland, Ma
413-397-9988

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

Spring cleaning is going green in 2008
Leading brands and consumers

shifting to "all-natural" cleaners

Bv Amy Huak
MarkhW.ati H

It's spring cleaning time,

and as Americans get ready to

scrub down their iiomes this year

they're finding they can choose
from an array of new detergent

products that claim to be safer

to use than those currently under

the kitchen sink.

Products marketed as "non-

toxic," "natural" or "green" now
crowd store shelves, promising
to be safer to the people who use

them as well as the environment.

And more of these products are

in the works.

"You're going to see more
products in the marketplace this

year, and in the coming years,

that meet certain consumers'
expectations for being green but

also being effective cleaners,"

said Brian Sansoni, vice presi-

dent of communication for the

Soap and Detergent Association.
Sales of "natural" household

cleaners and supplies - includ-
ing bathroom and kitchen clean-
ers have grown 26 percent
from January 2007 to January
2008, according to SPINS, a

market research and consulting
firm for the natural products
industry.

I he new products are driven
by consumer demand, as well
as companies such as Wal-
Mart, Target and Home Depot,
as they request safer products
from their suppliers, said Clive
Davies. chief of the Design for

the Hnvironment program of the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.

Joining newer brands, includ-
ing Method, are established
companies such as Clorox. This
year, it introduced its Green
Works line, including an all-pur-

pose cleaner, a glass and surface

ir:
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Popular cleaninK solutions are facing stiff competition ffx>m a recent
sun^ of all-natural alternatives to hit the market.

cleaner, a toilet bowl cleaner, a

concentrated cleaner and a bath-

room cleaner.

rhe new Clorox products are

made from plant-based ingre-

dients derived from coconuts
and lemon oil, and are at least

99 percent natural the only

non-natural components come
from preservatives necessary to

maintain shelf life, said spokes-

woman Aileen Zerrudo.

"We still stand by the tradi-

tional products," she said. "We
also know that the consumer
wants a natural way to clean."

While existing Clorox products

have disinfecting properties

strong enough to kill power-
ful germs including the MRSA
superbug, its new natural prod-

ucts don't, she added.

But the new products coming
out generally work better than

the earliest "green" products,

said Lauren Heine, senior sci-

ence advisor with the nonprofit

group Clean Production Action.

"Early green products
weren't very good. That's not

true anymore. The new green
chemicals and products look
great," she said. Consumers
may be paying a premium for

these products now, but that

will change as more companies
begin using green ingredients

and the supply infrastructure

matures, she added.

Manufacturers claim that all

their products are screened for

safety, and they're safe if used
as directed. But environmen-
talists will point to negative

health effects and environmen-
tal consequences from exposure
to some traditional ingredients.

It could be that they're

both right - to an extent.

That's because there are some
unknowns about the effects

of some cleaning ingredients,

said Urvashi Rangan, senior

scientist and policy analyst at

Consumers Union, which pub-
lishes Consumer Reports.

"For the most part, most of
the ingredients fall somewhere
in between. There's a big gray
area," she said. "Thousands of
ingredients on the market don't

have the safety testing that you
might hope they do."

This is with the exception of
those proven to be most toxic,

she added.

It's that gray area between
safe and unsafe that worries

some consumers, she said. .And

some ingredients may affect

Popular game returns to UMass
HvZ from page 1

players to comment and make
suggestions.

Ashe and Ciliberti create the

missions. They both strive to

make the missions unique and
enjoyable while challenging and
fun. Winners are rewarded with

"medicines" and "immunity peri-

ods."

The mis.si4ias are also meant to gel

students engaged and one of the most

memorabk" missions for them also

involved getting people concerned

about the aimmunity.

I.ast scmesttT, Ashe and Cilihetti

deckled to have boih teans compete in

a way tfiat would do a great servk* to

the Amherst community. They had the

zombies axl humans wxnpete in a fixxJ

drive. Fhe ftxxl was donated to The

Food Bank of Western Massachuseas

based m Hatfickl. The member of either

tfie human or /iimbie teams who donat-

ed the mi>st tiaod would win for his

whole team.

I>oug Kamsdell. a senior niaii)ring

in engineering, wim the fcxxl dri\e liir

the zombies. Abixit the tliod drive, he

said, "We almost got one ton of food, il

was gnat!

About tfK' ovetall experience of the

game, he said, "All your friends arv now
your enemies and yiHir friends arc ail

brarvl new. I couldn't hang out with my
usual friends tfiey were humans."

t)n;hitfd Hill and \ortheast were

the worst places to be human and for

the first ume; Siouthwest was the safest

place Id be, " said BoxtT "Wk Aimbies

had it pretty bad in Orehard Hill because

of the hok-onies
"

Players this semester should note

that OrehanJ Hill balconies became hot

spixs for hionans who wtxild enjoy

being up high and safe while aiming

and shtxicing NtTf darts at unsuspecting

zombies.

Trenttxi Bollinger, 22, an Eiiglish

maj<ir. sakl about last semester's gane
play. "I reaJly enjoyed the atmosphei* it

created. It added another element to ttie

college life beyond the dull week and

simply looking forward to Friday, i had

a kit of fun."

Ashe, 21, a Political ScietKe and

Chinese dtxible major may already fiave

campus recognition. Though he didn't

winthecandklacy for next year's Student

Ciovemment Association Prxjsident,

Asfie remains heavily involved in cam-
pus affairs.

cornnvf \\i lit « 'Kix-»«

NERF guns and handan*! will be a common sight on campua in the

coming weeks as the popular game Human.? vs. Zombies returtu.

His campaign tor presidency high-

lighted his experience on the Sli.A

Ways and Means committee where

he deals first harxl with budgets and

securing them fiir Registered Student

f)rganizations Ashe believes in woii-

ing toward building a sense of commu-
nity tin campus.

( iliherti, 22, a Psychokjgy maj<x-,

jokingly admitted he "scvks lame " On
the Hv/ I'Mass Wiki site. Cilibeni is

mentkined as the creator ofHv/ as well

as being the. "operator of the pre-exist-

ing and successful Capture the Flag

game on campus." C iliberti and Ashe

created a I accbook gn>up for their RSC

)

whk;h includes HvZ and ( apture the

Flag, planning to resume in the spring.

Ihe R.SO is caited "Mass Ciames
"

Ciliberti's own description for the

group is "The Mass CJames R.S( ) is ded-

icated to organizing large recreational

activities pnamtxing leamworii. com-
munity, and leadership

'

Boxer is also involved w ith the Mass
Ciames gna^). serving as its IT ( )fiicer

Ciliberti and Ashe have to come
up with "marketing strategies for

the missions" while they also "set-

tle debates and handle negotia-

tions," according Ashe.

Boxer, 22, a Computer Science

major, is also a fan of the commu-
nity feeling that Hv/ enables, but he

admits that he's also In it for the pro-

gramming experience. For example.

Boxer had to write new software to

supjxirt such a large group of reg-

istered participants He spent about

20-25 hours creating the Web site.

He said it was "an added necessity

to redo it because we had about 15

times as many people playing."

The web fees are costly and Cilibeni,

Ashe and Boxer enjoy paying for the

server because it gives them greater

ftexibility to provide the game to their

classmates. If need be. they can send

25.0(X) emails out in an iastant and Iheir

server will support that.

BoxCT suggests that people register

and connect with other playen using

Facebook because it helps them stay

organized. However, he has warned

that "some petiple don't like Facebook

because it makes them easier to find so

it's a trade-off."

The three have plans tor fiilure

games with Mass Ciames which include:

Assassin. Scavenger Hunt Ned C apture

the Flag, Cardboard Tube Fighting,

Grudge Match Basketball ;ux1 more, if

any students liave a suggestion.

Registration for the game
is now open and will continue

through March 27.

Nu:<Ae Careiro can he nxicheil at

nciOTvira .thtdent imuiu edu

only people with sensitivities to

them, said Heine.

Some ingredients have proven
to be harmful when used incor-

rectly. Ammonia commonly
found in floor, bathroom tile and
glass cleaners can be irritating

to the respiratory passages when
inhaled and can burn skin on
contact, according to Consumer
Reports' Cireener Choices Web
site, at OreenerChoices.org. And
mixing ammonia products with

chlorine bleach produces a poi-

sonous gas.

(Jther ingredients are believed

to have negative effects on the

environment. Nonylphenol eth-

oxylates found in some deter-

gents, stain removers, citrus

cleaners and disinfectants "can

act as hormone disrupters, poten-

tially threatening the reproduc-

tive capacity of fish, birds and
mammals" when released into

the environment, according to

the Greener Choices site.

To help consumers identi-

fy products that use the safest

available ingredients, the EPA
has developed a Design for the

Environment label. A list of
products thai meet the standards

for this program is on the I.PA's

Web site. Visit the site at http://

www.epa.gov dfe/pubs projects/

formulat labcl.htm.

Some consumers feel thai if

a product hasn't been proven
lo cause cancer or reproduc-
tive harm it's safe if used as

directed, Rangan said. Others
are leery of unknown health

and environmental effects or

are concerned about the con-

sequences if iheir children arc

exposed to harmful ingredients.

For these people, natural prod-
ucts have a certain appeal.

To address this type of con-

sumer, some products on the

market are being made without

ammonia, for example, Heine
said. Products are also made
to be less volatile, so fewer

chemicals will enter the air,

and cleaning formulas are being
made so that they're more bio-

degradable than their predeces-
sors, she added.

But Sansoni, of the Soap
and Detergent Association, said

some marketers of natural prod-

ucts as well as activists may
"go overboard" and fuel some
unfounded fears about the use

of traditional cleaners

C leaning products peo-
ple have been using lor years

are safe when ihcx'rc used as

oxirrssvu ( *< wi iHn-Nm* 'hic- >m

Clorox is just one of a number of companies to embrace the "grcin"
culture by offering a brand new line of cleaning products.

directed, he said. And according

to a recent survey done by the

group, 85 percent of the 1,013

adults who were polled believe

that statement.

"Most consumers aren't

walking around with a chem-
istry textbook in their pocket.

The most important thing on
the label is the safety and usage

information," he said.

Plus, words like "nontoxic,"

"natural" or "green" are often

marketing terms, and not terms
of science, Sansoni said. And on
thai. Rangan agrees.

She advises lookini! .it Ihe

ingredients before buying
a natural cleaning product.

Manufacturers aren't required to

detail every ingredient in Iheir

products la protection they're

given to guard secrets from
competitors). But if a product

claims to be natural, make sure

the company spells out why, she

said.

"If you don't see an ingredi-

ent list and see something that

claims to be natural, you may
want to take a pass." Rangan
said. That may be especially a

good idea if the natural alterna-

ive costs more, she said.
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Why? delivers a unique sound
WHY? from page 5

thai borders on the brim of hip

hop, while showcasing many of

the stronger songs on the quar-

tet's recently released record

"Alopecia," as well as some tunes

from their previous tull-iength.

"liephant Hyelash." I he hip hop
grooves found on their studio

material were sacrificed in favor

of more organic sounds, with

extremely successful results.

Vocalist'lyricist/odds and ends

instrumentalist Voni Wolf's dead-

pan delivery droned over and
beneath the heavy percussion,

keyboard and guitar layers. Lyrics

were often harmonized, or more
appropriately, echoed by drum-
mer (and Yoni's brother) Josiah

Wolf.

Yoni's half-spoken, half-sung

vocals added to the dark void of

his poetic lyrics, which delve into

references of drugs, se.x/death

imagery and other shock factors.

His cold stare focused beyond
the audience was serious and
unflinching, and obscured by his

curly mop of hair draped over the

side of his face. He smiled, but

no more than once throughout the

performance, and even that was
in response to his own joke about

booty -shaking.

Josiah's drumming emerged
as the most impressive portion

of the set, as he simultaneous-

ly beat out low -end rhythms on
his drum set and chimed angelic

tones on vibraphone, all of which

surrounded him. His dizzying per-

cussion, coupled with Yoni's fre-

quent additions of maraca-wield-

ing, cymbal-crashing and snare

hits, made for a nearly nauseating

sonic landscape.

Highlights included the crowd
favorite "Vo Yo Bye Bye," from
200.5's "flephani Kyelash" LP, as

well as the faux-uplifting spirit of
"Rubber Irails," from the same
record, in v^hich Yoni advises the

listener to "always be working on
a suicide note." During the same
song. Yoni curiously edited him-
self, opting to recite his wish to

"hump gentle on a bed of nails" as

"do something on a bed of nails."

Ihe tracks from "Alopecia."

released earlier this month,
sounded like nearly perfect rendi-

tions, including "The Vowels Pt

2, fhe Hollows," and "Ihese

Few Presidents." Instrumentation

came off as very natural and

organic in the live setting, where

drumming and other instrumenta-

tion imitated the more electroni-

cally-produced cuts on the record

faithfully. Ihe studio takes found

on their records consistently up

Ihe hip hop aspect of this project,

though Ihe band has been moving
further and further from its hip

hop roots, founded by Yoni as a

solo performer, and transitioning

now into a full-band, indie-pop/

rock sound.

As Yoni's outsider poetry and

hip hop lyricism have evolved,

his words have become more con-

ducive to a verse chorus/verse

archetype, allowing for more
focus on sonic moods, complex
instrumentation and textures.

Lvolution and fusion are key

aspects of modern music, and
Why? is a sparkling example ol

today's artists melding genres and

seeking new ground on which to

tread.

Ian .Vf/.von can he reached at

inelson a student iim<i\s eilii

Blending a mixture of more traditional indie-rock, hip hop, and atmo.spheric .sounds. Why? provides

li.stenerii with a fresh array of soundh when experienced live.

Film delivers message

While thi coniipl is ., rclaiiM-K imcniivi one, the jiiimaled M^quencn. in "ChieaKo 10" tail to dilivir as ifU-e
mo\i«- is ,it its stronj-fsf when aclu.il fiMUajje is earrvinn it.
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lively as the rest of the film. The

Contact Major John Smolensk! at 413-222-9870 or email ismolen$@acad.umass.edu .

CHICAGO from page 5

movie needs to allow it to move
so fluidly and to help retain !he

audience's attention.

Beyond just the retelling of

historical events, the movie also

serves as a social commentary
on today's war protestors. In

the context of the film, any pro-

tests going on today are nothing

compared lo what people would
go through to stand up against a

war they did not support.

To hear someone say they

do not support the Iraq War is

the norm in Amherst and on the

LiMass Campus but we, as a

community, do not in fact gather

and commit to the cause.

The small protests about
fees and tuition that have sur-

faced throughout campus don't

amount to anything that the peo-

ple in Chicago accomplished.
I hey went to a city with a

mission, a message and a will.

Today, people do not support

our president in polls but in

public people are afraid to stand

with one another. It is eye-open-
ing to see what once was and the

heart and passion that went into

a protest.

The idea that future genera-
tions will continue to stand up
against tyranny and keep the

American ginernnicni in check

is repeated throughout the film.

It is as if the film is mocking the

generations to come, implying

that Ihe current generation has

been prone to kneel down as of

late.

"Chicago 10" strongly deliv-

ers its message. It is a documen-
tary definitely worth viewing if

you have any interest in social

change and the real strength of

freedom of speech. It stumbles
in animation but leaves nothing

behind vsith its powerful archi-

val f(n>tage.

Kevin Koczwara can he

reached at kkoc2war(d}student

umass edu
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Spring cleaning is going green in 2008
Leading brands and consumers

shifting to "all-natural" cleaners

By Amy Hoak
MarkkiWatch

It's spring cleaning time,

and as Americans gel ready to

scrub down their homes this year

they're finding they can choose
from an array of new detergent

products that claim to be safer

to use than those currently under

the kitchen sink.

Products marketed as "non-

toxic," "natural" or "green" now
crowd store shelves, promising

to be safer to the people who use

them as well as the environment.

And more of these products are

in the works.

"You're going to see more
products in the marketplace this

year, and in the coming years,

that meet certain consumers'
expectations for being green but

also being effective cleaners,"

said Brian Sansoni, vice presi-

dent of communication for the

Soap and Detergent Association.
Sales of "natural" household

cleaners and supplies - includ-
ing bathroom and kitchen clean-
ers - have grown 26 percent
from January 2007 to January
2008, according to SPINS, a

market research and consulting
firm for the natural products
industry.

Ihe new products are driven
by consumer demand, as well
as companies such as Wal-
Mart. Target and Home Depot,
as they request safer products
from their suppliers, said Clive
Davies, chief of the Design for

the Invironment program of the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.

Joining newer brands, includ-
ing Method, are established
companies such as Clorox. This
year, it introduced its Green
Works line, including an all-pur-

pose cleaner, a glass and surface

I »» :»1>>.Y t«ll,SM)'YFR«' < . <M

Popular cleaning M>lution» are facing stiff competition fn>m a recent
surge of ail- natural alternative* lo hit the market.

cleaner, a toilet bowl cleaner, a

concentrated cleaner and a bath-

room cleaner.

The new CTorox products are

made from plant-based ingre-

dients derived from coconuts
and lemon oil, and are at least

99 percent natural - the only

non-natural components come
from preservatives necessary to

maintain shelf life, said spokes-
woman Aileen Zerrudo.

"We still stand by the tradi-

tional products," she said. "We
also know that the consumer
wants a natural way to clean."

While existing Clorox products

have disinfecting properties

strong enough to kill power-
ful germs including the MRSA
superbug, its new natural prod-

ucts don't, she added.

But Ihe new products coming
out generally work better than

the earliest "green" products,

said Lauren Heine, senior sci-

ence advisor with the nonprofit

group Clean Production Action.

"Early green products
weren't very good. That's not

true anymore. The new green
chemicals and products look

great," she said. Consumers
may be paying a premium for

these products now. but that

will change as more companies
begin using green ingredients

and the supply infrastructure

matures, she added.

Manufacturers claim that all

their products are screened for

safety, and they're safe if used
as directed. But environmen-
talists will point to negative

health effects and environmen-
tal consequences from exposure
lo some traditional ingredients.

It could be that they're

both right - to an extent.

That's because there are some
unknowns about the effects

of some cleaning ingredients,

said I'rvashi Rangan, senior

scientist and policy analyst at

Consumers Union, which pub-
lishes Consumer Reports.

"For the most part, most of
the ingredients fall somewhere
in between Ihere's a big gray
area," she said. "Thousands of
Ingredients on the market don't

have the safety testing that you
might hope they do

"

This is with the exception of
those proven to be most toxic,

she added.

It's that gray area between
safe and unsafe that worries

some consumers, she said. .And

some ingredients may affect

Popular game returns to UMass
HvZ from page 1

players to comment and make
suggestions.

Ashe and Ciliberti create the

missions. They both strive to

make the missions unique and

enjoyable while challenging and

fun. Winners are rewarded with

"medicines" and "immunity peri-

ods."

The missions are al«i meant to get

students engaged and one ot the most

memtxable missions ft>r them als<i

involved getting pctiple concerned

about the conimunity.

I.ast semester. Ashe and Ciliberti

decided to have both teams compete in

a way thai wtxild do a great service to

the Amherst community. Phey had the

zombies and humans compete in a food

drive. The tixxJ was donated to fhe

Food Bank of Western Massachusetts

based m Hattiekl. The member of either

the human ex zombie teams who donat-

ed the nK>st lixxJ wouW win tiir his

whole team.

Doug Ramsdell, a senior majoring

in engineering, won the foixl drive li^ir

the zombies. About the foixi (kive, he

said, "We almost got one ton of fixxl; it

was great!"

About the overall experience of the

game, he said, "All yixjr triends are now
your enemies and ytxir IHends are all

bnuxl new. I couldn't hang out with my
usual friends they were humans."

'tJahard Hill and Northeast were

the worst places to be human and for

the first time; Stniihwest uas the satisi

place ID be," said Bt)xer. "fhe A)mbies

had it pretty had in (M;hard Hill because

of the balconies."

Players this scmesttT should note

that Orchard Hill balconies became hot

spots for himians who would enjtiy

being up high and safe whik; aiming

and shooting Nerf darts at unsuspecting

zombies.

Irenton B*>llinger, 22. an Eitglish

major, said abcxit last semester's gane
play, "1 really enjt)yed the atmtisphere it

created. It added another element to the

college life beyond the dull week and

simply kxiking forw^ to Friday. 1 had

a kttof fun."

Ashe, 21. a Politkal ScieiKe and

Chinese dtxibk; major may already have

canipas recognition. Though he didn't

win the candidacy fornextyear'sStudent

Ciovemment .Association President

Ashe remains heavily involved in cam-

pus afTairs.

I X IRTT-SY \H. ^F« » i|C ( :i 1M

NERF guns and bandanas will he a common sight on campu.s in the

coming weeks as the popular game Humans vs. Zombies returns.

His campaign ti>r presidency high-

lighted his experience on the S(i.A

Ways and Meaas committee where

he deals first hand with budgets ami

securing them fw Registered Student

Oiganizatwns Ashe believes in wiirk-

ing toward buikling a sense ofawnmu-
nity on campus.

Ciliberti. 22. a Psychokigy major,

jokingly admitted he "seeks fame." ( )n

the H\/ I Mass W'lki site. C iliberti is

menti«ined as the creator ofHvZ as well

as being the. "operator of the pre-exist-

ing and successful ( apture* the Flag

game on campus. " (iliberti and Ashe

creaed a Facctxwk group fw their RS(

)

whk;h includes HvZ and Capture' the

Flag, planning to resume in the spring.

The RSO is called "Mass Games."

Ciliberti's own description for the

group is The Mass Games R.S(i is ded-

icated to organizing large recreational

activities promoting teamworii, com-

munity, and leadership."

Boxer is also involved w ith the Mass
Games gixxip. serving as its IT Officer.

Ciliberti and Ashe have to come
up with "marketing strategies for

the missions" while they also "set-

tle debates and handle negotia-

tions," according Ashe.

Boxer, 22, a Computer Science

major, is also a fan of the commu-
nity feeling that Hv/ enables, but he

admits that he's also in it for the pro-

gramming experience. For example.

Boxer had to write new software to

support such a large group of reg-

istered participants. He spent about

20-2.^ hours creating the Web site.

He said it was "an added necessity

to redo it because we had about 1

5

times as many people play ing."

The web fees are costly and Ciliberti.

Ashe and Boxer enjoy paying for the

server because it gives them greater

flexibility to provide the game to their

classmates. If need be, they can send

25,000 emails out in an iastant and their

server will support that.

Boxer suggests that peiiple nsgister

and conned with other players using

Facebcx)k because it helps them stay

organized. However, he has warned

that "some people don't like facebook

because it makes thein easier to find so

it's a trade-off"."

The three have plans for future

games with Mass CJames which include:

As.sassia Scavenger Hunt Nert C apture

the Flag, Cardboard Tube 1 ighting.

Grudge Match Basketball and more, if

any students have a suggestion.

Registration for the game
is now open and will continue

through March 27

Nicnie Carreini can he reathed at

ncarreira student umcivi edu

only people with sensitivities to

them, said Heine.

Some ingredients have proven

lo be harmful when used incor-

rectly. Ammonia commonly
found in floor, bathroom tile and

glass cleaners can be irritating

to the respiratory passages when
inhaled and can burn skin on

contact, according lo Consumer
Reports' Greener Choices Web
site, at GreenerChoices.org. And
mixing ammonia products with

chlorine bleach produces a poi-

sonous gas.

Other ingredients are believed

to have negative effects on the

environment. Nonylphenol eth-

oxylates found in some deter-

gents, stain removers, citrus

cleaners and disinfectants "can

act as hormone disrupters, poten-

tially threatening the reproduc-

tive capacity of fish, birds and
mammals" when released into

the environment, according to

the Greener C hoices site.

lo help consumers identi-

fy products that use the safest

available ingredients, the EPA
has developed a Design for the

Environment label. A list of

products thai iiicei ihe standards

for this program is on the l:PA's

Web site. Visit the site at http://

www.epa.gov dfe/pubs/projects/

formulat label. htm.

Some consumers feel that if

a product hasn't been proven
to cause cancer or reproduc-

tive harm it's safe it used as

directed, Rangan said. Others
are leery of unknown health

and environmental effects or

are concerned about the con-

sequences if their children arc

exposed to harmful ingredients.

For these people, natural prod-

ucts have a certain appeal.

To address this type of con-

sumer, some products on the

market are being made without

ammonia, for example, Heine
said. Products are also made
to be less volatile, so fewer

chemicals will enter Ihe air,

and cleaning formulas are being

made so ihal they're more bio-

degradable ihan their predeces-

sors, she added.

But Sansoni, of the Soap
and Detergent Association, said

some marketers of natural prod-

ucts as well as activists may
"go overboard" and fuel some
unfounded fears about the use

of traditional cleaners.

(leaning products peo-

ple have been using tor years

are safe when ihev're used as

%
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Clorox is just one of a number of companies to embrace the "green"
culture by offering a brand new line of cleaning products.

directed, he said. And according

to a recent survey done by the

group, 85 percent of the 1,013

adults who were polled believe

that statement.

"Most consumers aren't

walking around with a chem-
istry textbook in their pocket.

The most important thing on
the label is the safety and usage

information," he said.

Plus, words like "nontoxic,"

"natural" or "green" arc often

marketing terms, and not terms

of science, Sansoni said. And on

thai, Rangan agrees.

She advises looking ai ihe

ingredients before buying
a natural cleaning product.

Manufacturers aren't required to

detail every ingredient in iheir

products (a protection they're

given lo guard secrets from

competitors). But if a product

claims to be natural, make sure

the company spells out why, she

said.

"If you don't see an ingredi-

ent list and see something that

claims to be natural, you may
want to take a pass." Rangan
said. Thai may be especially a

good idea if ihe natural alterna-

tive costs more, she said
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UMaSs's press sparks Minutewomen not satisfied

late rally in NIT win
with early-season results

BASKETBALL from page 12

free throw to give the Orange a four-

point lead with 6() seconds remain-

ing

Sophomore shifting guard Ricky

Harris scored three of his game-high

23 points on the next possession.

Senior forward Gary Forties, who
was held to a single-digit scoring

total for the first time this season,

found Harris wide-open on the wing,

to bring UMass within one point.

With the team swarming around

the Orange, a loose-ball scrum
resulted in junior point guard Chris

Lowe grabbing possession. Lowe
found Milligan in the post, who then

authoritatively slammed the ball into

the hoop for UMass's first second-

half lead.

"It's not the first time we've been

down like this before," Milligan said.

"It just shows how tough we are

mentally and physically as a team."

Syracuse held the Minutemen to

24 points in the firM half, though it

was more of a credit to the team's

poor 23-percent shooting percentage

than the Orange defense harly in

the game, UMass struggled to create

offense from half-court sets.

In the second, the Minutemen
unabashedly pushed the ball up the

court on nearly every opportunity at

a near reckless pace.

"Af^er we scored, we were able

to start pressing. Ihat allowed us to

fatigue them and get a few key turn-

overs down the stretch," Ford said.

The adjustment was ultimately

the difference in the game for the

Maroon and White. Syracuse cen-

ter Arin/e Onuaku (20 points, eight

rebounds) the one player that Ford

feared could take over the game
looked out-of-synch late in the

second and missed multiple easy

baskets.

"We knew we couldn't guard

Onuaku in the half court," Ford said.

"The key to limiting his produc-

tion was to control the tempo of the

game."

Syracuse coach Jim Uoeheim
acknowledged that the UMass defen-

sive pressure affected his players

down the stretch.

"You can't miss lay-ups and win
major college basketball games

period," Boeheim said.

UMass appeared to be in danger

of suffering an embarrassing loss

coming out the locker room after

halflime down by 19 points, but the

team kept the game close enough to

allow for a late second-half run.

"I told them to be excited al half-

time," Ford said. "It was the worst

half of basketball we've played all

season, no question. We could have

easily been down by 30 points. Only
being down 19 wasn't a problem.

We had to make a few adjustments

against their /one"

When Milligan picked-up his sec-

ond foul near the midpoint ol the first

half, I ord rotated through a com-
bination of forwards to defend the

low-pt)st. Junior center Luke Bonner

provided an indispensable offensive

effort, using a combination t)f sky

hook shots and 15-fooi jumpers to

expose his shorter defenders.

Without junior forward

lony (iaffney (injured knee), the

Minutemen were in desperate need

of a spark ofTthe bench something

they found in Bonner

"l.uke Bonner's eight pt)ints in

the first half were absolutely critical

tonight," Ford said. "You need some-

one step-up in games like this."

UMass looked far from the team

that set the Carrier Dome opponent

scoring mark in November with its

107-point output. Fortunately tor the

Minutemen, both teams started the

game with sloppy play on offense.

The Orange failed to score its first

basket until the 16:30 mark alier

either missing a lay-up or turning the

ball over on its first five possessions,

while UMass did not reach double

figures until the 1 1 :53 mark.

Michael King can he reached al

mkini^a Jailycollejiian.com.
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Senior Etienne Brower and Syracuse junior Krystof Ontsenaet fight for a loose hall during UMaiui'i
81-77 win at the Carrier Dome la.st nighi. Brower scored 19 points on 6-of-l3 shooting.

Duo leads the way
ADJUSTMENTSfrompage12

Carrier Dome record with 107 poirtts

they knocked down any and all open

ktcks from 3-poinl range.

And similar U) Act I , the main culprit

tfiat did Syracuse in was Rkky Harris -

with help this time from Fiienne Brower.

After a»nbining far eight points and

missing on all hut two oftheir 10 3-point

attempts, tfic duo expkxkxl in the second

half far 34 poii«s im an inctwliblc 8-of-

12 perfomiance frt^n tfie perimeter.

"The laid eight minutes I tokl our

guys, 'If you can just get some stops.

we'll score al the other end." Foid said.

"We got those key stops and our guys

just stuck with our system ycxj know
this IS not tf)e first time we've ixrme

hack from a kit of points down this year.

We've done this more tfian once.

"h's rK* an easy way to play, txit

we've seemed to do this quite a lew

times." he added.

fix: Minutemen dk) it just a tt-w

days ago hi get here, coming hatk frtmi a

1 2-poim deficit w ith about eigtu muiutes

remaking against .Akron on Miavh 22

for the 68-63 viclory

Syracuse uiach Jim Boeheim was

left practically speechless during the

posJgame press conlctvnce, atliT the

VlinutemcTi stunned his team agaia this

lime ending his seavm

"Ifie only vsay thi-y cinikl get hack

in ttK" game was with pressim;, and we
have seven guys and we got tired a little

bit" Boeheim ;tdmiited atiiT tfw g;ime.

'But we handled iK- pressure oviTall

alright we actually had kss tUHHACTs

in the second half (niiKl tlian we did in

ihi- tirsi half ( 10) hut we rnivsod loo

many lay-i^."

And tfmsc who turned tfie 1\ off

missed everything.

tJi RoMtimaike can /n' niiclK-J <;/

emtensM'adailwiHef^an com

Maroon and White take
on fourth Ivy League foe

By Scott FttOMAN
Col IK, IAN STM-I

This season, the Massachusetts

tennis team has taken on Brown,

Cornell and Dartmouth in a brutal

schedule of Ivy League teams. So
far they have yet to defeat an Ivy

school, but the team hopes that

streak will be over by sundown.

This afternoon, the

Minutewomen (5-8) will travel

to New Haven, Conn., to take on

the Yale Bulldogs (3-8) in their

fourth matchup against an Ivy

League school.

Yale has traditionally fielded

elite tennis teams, but they are

in the midst of an unusually bad

season. The Bulldogs have a sub-

500 record and are on a five-

game losing streak, having failed

to play up to their lofty preseason

expectations.

Still, despite Yale's under-

whelming record, they do have a

few advantages going into today's

meet.

First off, history is on the

Bulldogs' side; the Minutewomen
have never beaten Yale, going 0-

10 since 1981.

Second, the Bulldogs will get

to play their first home match all

season against UMass. Because

their arena has been under con-

struction, Yale has been forced to

play every meet on the road.

The Minutewomen will have

to adjust to playing indoors again.

af^er playing back-lo-back out-

doors matches in South Carolina.

For UMass to win, the team

must make sure it maintains a

high level of confidence. As
UMass coach Judy Dixon pointed

out, there is an intimidation fac-

tor that comes with playing an

Ivy League school, regardless of

its record.

"I think that what happens

is when we go play a school

like this, right away the team
thinks. 'Ivy League, Ivy League
oh my goodness this is going to

be tough,'" Dixon said. "And
Yale is thinking 'oh this is not a

conference match' and they go in

a little bit looser."

However, Dixon also noted

that the Bulldogs' five-match los-

ing streak might be weighing on

their minds.

"I would say that Yale has

lost five matches in a row and

its confidence might be a little

shaky," Dixon said.

Senior captain Masha Po/ar

will have a challenging match

today. She is slated to face Yak-

junior Janet Kim, who is ranked

as a top 15 player in the Fast.

Pozar must play at her absolute

peak in order to give herself a

chance to pull off the upset.

Last week. No. 2 player

Candynce Boney lost two singles

matches in a row for the first

time all season. Dixon noted that

Boney had a severe cold in South

Carolina and believes it hurt her

performance.

"She is healthy now, so I'm

hoping she'll be able to turn it

around now," Dixon said. "She
didn't really play that badly in

South Carolina, it's just that she

didn't play as well as she has

been all season."

Boney matches up well with

Yale's usual number two Jessica

Rhee, so Dixon is counting on

her being in top form this after-

noon.

No. 6 player Laura Danai was
the only Minutewoman to go
undefeated in both singles and

doubles play over spring break.

Her performance has been a

pleasant surprise for Dixon, who
hopes it continues against the

Bulldogs.

"I think that no matter who
we put her out against she has a

shot. I've always felt that I Mass
tennis has to win from the bottom

up, not the top down and I really

feel like we have a No. 6 player

that I can really count on." Dixon

said.

Regardless of whether or not

the Minutewomen win today,

Dixon feels that the team is

beginning to hit its stride.

"No matter which way this

match goes and it should be

close, I'm positive about what is

to come in the next two weeks,"

Dixon said.

Scolt Feldman can he reached

at Sfeldmawa student . umass. edu

SOFTBALL from page 12

with a 9-6 teu)rd and a 0.92 l-.RA with

two saves. She has complied 1 22 innings

and reaxded 1 19 strikwHits, while walk-

ing2l.

Ihe Minutewomen opened the

season with three losses all by one run,

including a loss to No. 12 Michigan. I-

0. UMass played seven lop 25 teams,

going I -6. Vm Minuiewomen deleated

No. 2 lexas A&M, 4-1. ITie last time

UMass beat a second-ranked team was

in 2(X)2 when it beat Siantord. 3-1. In

the six losses to the ranked opponents,

the Minutewomen lost by an average

of 1.5 runs per game. UMass never

lost by more than two runs in any of

those games.

"Someone told me yesterday thai

our strength of schedule is No. I in tlic

axjniry." Sortino said. "I dim'i think

I'm sati.sfied, but I tixl pretty uispired

by what we've been able U) do. Ihe fiict

that every game we've played, no matter

wIk) we've played, we've bw.'n in the

game IriHii iIk- Ivginiiiii^; to iIk- «x1 witli

iHii chiuices lo win."

Ill ilie liN 15 games UMass was
bauing .217 as a team. Sortino kxiks at

iIk- teiuiis I Mass has played aixl leels

lli;it luis s(Miietfiing to do with it I Mavs
l(H)k No. 9 .Arizona lo !> innings wilii

reigning ( ollegc World Scnes Most

OutsUinding Player laryiic .Mowittt ui

the nioiuKl. Down 4-0 in the bottom

of ifK' 1 3th inning, tlx- Minutewomen
scored two mns and tiad tfic winning run

al iIk- plate, but t(Hild tn)t toinplcte llic

comelxKk. In the- last 10 games, UMass
biiiii(x.\l Its average to .2M

"We're nol going to fuive doubkr-

digit hits againsi Ari/oiia ainl UCLA,"
Sortino s;ud. "Considenng the ycxith

;uid llx.' iK-w people we li;nl out hcTe I

liioiiglil wc hajidktl il |ia'It\ well ami

once ;ig;iin we posilioned ourselvc-s to

play and win in a lot ollliose games."

Siixe tlie A-IO play suuled, the hit-

ting has impntved even mure In tftose

timr games UMass has scotwl 26 runs

on 42 hits

"In tlie last lour games wJKn: we've

fitued pitching thai was not ;it the ame
tevel, we've been able to handle ifx' hats

a little bit bettcT." Sortino said

Sortino says the A-IO has impnwed
a kx ovcT tfic past lew yeiirs as new

awches liave seltk-d into ifieir respective

pn)grams. fordham k)si hotfi games ti>

I Mass; tfie Rams, howevei liad many
opportunities to lake those games Iven

though UMass heal la Salic easily in

both contests, Sortino thinks I a Salle has

greatly improved InHii a year ago.

[Dartmouth (4-11, 0-0 Ivy) is tfie

only Ivy l>eagiK- team (Mass will see

all season. Ihe Minutewomen hoW a

5-0-1 record againsi iIk- Hig dreen all-

time. I ast ye;ir ( Mass dc-stn lyed the Big

(irevn. 8-0 and 2(MJ. Ihe 20 runs set a

school rei'ofd last season.

Stew dames can ht.' leached al

shamesa dailyicoUeguin com

Depth not a concern for

Sortino despite key losses
ROSTER from page 12

rough sophomore campaign al the

plate. As a freshman, she struggled

stinic detensively, but earned Atlantic

10 Rotjkie and Player of the Year

honors for hitting .394 with 12 hom-
er, and 61 RBls.

Her oITensive numbers dipped

considerably in 2(K)7. but her fielding

on the hot comer improved. In 2(K)K

she IS batting 298 with two home
runs and 10 RBls.

Shonsiop Whitney Williams

shored up a stniggling infield last year

and gave the Minutewomen a very

strong ann in the inlield. She's hilling

.238 with four RBls this season. She

hit .304 last year with 13 RBls.

Ai second base. ( ullington is

coming off a career year, batting 3 1 \

with 54 RBls and a sclxKil-record 15

homers She has started o It the season

with one in the first four games, but

more- games against sorter competi-

tion later in the schedule will likely

change that

Behind Ihe plate. Serio tbund a

niche as the team's catcher la.st sea-

son, replacing K.J Kelley, a four-year

starter Originally a third baseman.

Serio learned her new [msilion on

the My and it ininiedialely paid divi-

dends.

Her hitting struggled al times last

season while she got comfortable

defensively, but she leads the team in

hitting with a 329 average Her eight

doubles also lead the team.

Behind ihe slaners, Boutin

and I indsay Maroney. sophomore
Michelle l.ibby and junior Carly

Morin are all listed as inlieldt'rs. but

are nol give specilic [losilions

Meghan (aria and Stephanie

Mayne are also listed as catchers

and are competing lor the backup
role lo Serio

"Between Meghan .ind Steph, it's

a dogfight." S»irIino said 'Both of

them can swing the bat"

Outfield
111 ttic oullield. lell and righl

field \\\\\ conlmue to f>e occupied

by Proctor and Samantha Salalo,

respcxiively. I asl seavin Proctor was
the team's most consistent offc'nsive

threat, while Salalo dramatically

increasc-d her power numbers from

her freshman year.

Bt)th were vctv reliable in Ihe lield

la.st season and neither has committed

an error Salato has one outtiekl assist

thus far.

In ceiiierfield. possibly the big-

gest changeover occurred from 2007,

where Carly Normandin has tlie dubi-

ous challenge of replacing Candice

Molinari. who was the smallesi

Minutewomen last year bul also the

lasiest and had one of the strongest

;unis on the team.

So far, Normandin has f>ecn sen-

sational in the field .ind has really

impressed Sortino. I.arly in the sea-

son she was competing with Davina

Hemande/, as both players got starts,

bul Normandin appears to have

secured the starting |ob

She's already rofitx-d one home
run. has an oullield assist and made
a handful of other diving catches,

proving her value at one of the most

athletically demanding positions

"She's doing a lireal job." Sortino

said "Shes thrown some runners

out already. I love ( andice to death,

but t arly has filled her cleats sub-

stantially"

HemandeA a junior, and M>plio-

more Jill Andrews will be the primary

support for the uulticid Both players,

as well as I ibby. have great speed and

see signihcani time as pinch mnners

Jeremy Rice can he reaihed al

leremvr a sliideni umas\ eihi
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5-goal second half Bats come alive in

keys Wildcat victory win; Hartford up next
UMass offense sputters in

second half; now lost 6-of-7
By Da\ id Brinch
L'vM 111 l^^ Si All

UMass

After the Massachusetts wom-
en's lacrosse learn won its lirsl

game smee the first week ol Ihe

season oti Saiurda>,

the Minutewomen
again sutTered a tough

defeat, falhng to No 16

New Hampshire. 10-6,

yesterday at .MeUuirk

Stadium.

"INH is a great

team, and we didn't have our chem-

istry near Ihe end of the game,"

UMass coach .Ale.xis Venechanos

said.

Four Minutewomen tied career

highs in three respective categories,

as attack Stephanie Hopkins scored

two goals, attack Melynda /wick

had three assists and defender Julie

Papaleo forced three turnovers.

Hui all of this was not enough,

as the Wildcats {H-2) scored five

goals in the second half en route lo

their eighth straight victory.

"We had some opportunities,

hut we need to plav a complete

game," Venechanos said.

"We had some good moments,

we scored some goals, we had some
gtMKl sets ot slides, |and| Colleen

made some gixx) saves, but we kind

of have lo do that Ihe whole game
to win right now."

The freshman goalkeeper had a

career-high 12 saves in her sixth-

straight collegiate start, and has

improved her save percentage in

each game, as well as scooping up

nine groundballs and causing two

turnovers.

"The defense did a good job

of keeping low angle shots and

Colleen came up with some good
saves for us," Venechanos said.

Venechanos fiddled with the

lineup and reassigned players lo

hybrid positions in

order lo sure up transi-

tion game, as .leannelte

Villapiano and Holl\

Drown both moved
from midlieid lo defense

lo start the game. Jackie

Rosen/weig also relocated to mid-

field from her regular detensive

position.

"We feel like they are good
leaders back on defense and we
need them on attack as well, so

those three do a good job at seeing

what we need," Venechanos said

"All three of them bring some-
thing to our team thai we need,

I
and

I
we want to keep them on the

field as much as we can
"'

Midfielder Michela Hardy had
an impressive game for I Ml. scor-

ing a game-high four goals, includ-

ing three in the second hall she

also caused live lumo\ers .Attacker

Shauna Kaplan had two goals and

two assists for the visiting team,

and midfielder Ashlev C rook recov-

ered a game-high four groundballs.

The first half was light, with ihe

Maroon and While and Wildcats

trading goals throughout the lirsi

.^tt minutes of play. I Mass struck

first SIX minutes into the game
when Zwick found Hopkins cul-

ling across from Ihe left side ol ihe

field.

Nearly three minutes laier. the

Wildcats answered as Crook led

attacker Moira Talbot lo lie the

game.

Villapiano scored on a free-posi-

tion shot to put Ihe Minutewomen
up, 2-1, before Kaplan scored back-

lo-back goals in a 27-second span.

Her first goal came on a tree-posi-

tion shot to tie the game and Ihe

second was unassisted to put UNH
up one.

Caplain Kathleen lypadis

recorded a goal in her second

siraighl coniesi, notching her ninth

score ot ihe season, coming olT a

pass from /wick lo lie Ihe game
at three. Ihe Wildcats scored Ihe

nexl two goals before Kaytlin

Mc( ormick, Ihe I'MassDinn Bros.

Athlete of the Week, scored her

team-leading eighleenlh goal to cut

the MiMulewoinen deficit lo one

just under tour minutes before half-

lime.

Into Ihe second half, I'NH weni

on a five-goal tear, and it was
clearlv uui much tor fiMass, who
tallied two goals late in the game
from Hopkins and freshman Jackie

Lyons.

Despite the result, Venechanos
was impressed with her team's

poise plaving vei anitlher ranked

opponent this year.

"
I he eflbrt was there li)r the

most part and we're just looking

forward lo our A-l(> conference

schedule starting, (and) are looking

for a clean slate." Venechanos said.

Ihe Minutewomen will open
their Atlantic Id schedule when
thev lake on Richmond Kridav

allcrnotin, followed by George
Washington on Sunday.

"We're looking forward lo going

down there, plaving two great

learns in Richmond and (ieorge

Washingion because we feel like

we've seen everything this season."

Venechanos said.

"I ven though we have been
through a lot alreadv. we are excit-

ed and much looking forward lo the

A-IOslalc."

Daviil Hrinili am he ivachvil at

ilhrinch II \liuUiil iiiiuiw i-ilu

BASEBALL from page 12

Pioneer earlier, before he beat the

throw to second base.

"I thought ISerino) looked gcxxl,"

UMass coach Mike Stone said. "He
threw a few too many balls, walked
some people but he kwked gotxJ. He
pitched well against Arizona State

and this was his second start and I

thought he looked sharp. I thought he

probably should have challenged the

hitters a little more Itian he did."

Ihe Pioneers (1-17) struggled to

manufacture runs and baserunners all

game, but they also hurt themselves

badly in Ihe fourth inning on a mis-

played fly ball.

After Fillon struck out Ihe first

two UMass batters of Ihe inning,

he walked luclken before desig-

nated hitler Kyle Mullner came to

the plate.

Mullner hit a high fly ball into

shallow right field that should have

been caught by either the right fielder,

first baseman or second baseman.

However, none of them were able

to gel underneath it and il dropped in

for a single.

Baudinel responded with a Ihrtv-

run home run that extended the lead

lo 6-0 and pul the game out of reach

tor the Pioneers. Although Ihe previ-

JESl
VII /yi i)|lM.|A.S

Junior .Adam TtmptMawas 2-fi)r- ) with ihrte RBi.s in UMass's I5-)
win mer Sacred Heart viMirdav at tarl Lt>rden Field.

ous play wasn't an error, il should

have been made and subsequently

eliminated any chance Sacred Heart

had lo win the game.

F itton began lo lire after that and Ihe

UMass hitters' confidence increa-sed, as

evidenced by Adam Tempesta taking a

big sw ing at a 3-0 pilch.

Once they reached base, the

Minuiemen were taking aggressive

leads and stealing bases. They fin-

ished the game with four steals, and

although Stone acknowledged the

opposing catcher didn't have a strong

arm, he said he wants Ihe team lo

continue these tactics.

Franc/ek exemplified the teams'

aggressiveness when he advanced on

a wild pitch in Ihe seventh inning

a few members of Ihe Sacred Heart

bench became upset, as they viewed

it as running up the score.

"I don't care what Ihe score is at

tlie time," Stone said. "You know we
got two wins right now, now three,

but we can'l be waiting for people

lo decide they're not going lo play

anymore so we've got lo keep playing

and being aggressive."

I Mass plays again tomorrow

when they host Hartford at 3 p.m.

I he game was originally supposed to

be on Ihe road bui was moved lo Karl

Lorden F ield after Hartford's Campus
Field was in poor conditions.

In Hartford (3-8), the Minuiemen

will be facing another team fh)m

Conneciicul that's struggled to this

point in Ihe season.

Fhe Hawks' two most recent

losses came at the hands of UNC-
Asheville and Brown - Ihe losses

came by a combined margin of
58-17

Mike Amendola and Ben
SobtKinski lead the Hawks with

balling averages of 452 and 400,

respeclivelv, in II starts.

Ihe Hartford pitching slafT has

struggled all around with a team

earned nin average of 10.25 with an

opponent balling average of .362.

Milu' Comuirs can he ivached at

mjconntir a xtuJcnt umuss edu

Villapiano displays versatility
Senior captain shines in

new roles for Minutewomen

L^tKNlt

\\\ .MlKh CilliAlUSlUt

I •111' .iVsSiMi

Sophomore Merritt Cosgrove and the Minuiemen suffered a 10-6
loM to New Fiampshire vesterdav.

Mas.sachiLsctts women's lacrttsse

sc'ni<ir caplain Jc-anneite Mllapiano has

a kiuk-k liH being .ill over Ik- fiekJ She

can play v.irioiis p^^ili(lll^ as needed

\illapi.iiHi is vvell-ei)uippL\l lo he on

a learn as dvnamic as liv Minuiewomea
kaded hv UMass coach Alexis

VetKvtianis.

NilkipiaiHi is iin unlxr.ilded Icider on

the iL-un aiKl Ikt up-lcnipo stv k- of plav

gives .ui ak-iklv .ilhlctn. I Mass learn an

advantage iig;tinsi teiui^ witli piuv scor-

er». such as New I lampshiiv. a leani thai

has se\ t-n plav etv w iili ai least I ( I goals

Phe .'i-t(iol-4 iimllickkT delaxkT bv

trade is ;uki|Ix.t hvhnd player wfKwn

\cTk.vhan^^ [ilays often because other

vcTs;ttililv .uhJ higli inlensity She ruits

the midfiekl lor iIk second soison in a

n)w and is alrwidy breaking ptTsoiial

avonls witli each p;issing game
\ill;ipi;ux) is ta-quentlv used in

Uintk-ni with junior delciKk-r Jackie

Ri>sen/^veig and MiplmmorL- rnidliekkT

Merritt ( osgn)vv.

"We ve been n>latmg ihcin in mid-

lk;kJ ami defense." VeiKvhanos said t>f

her mktfiekkiN "AVc laT like tlx.-v'rc

good leaders on defense anil we need

thnn iKi allai.k as well All lliiiee ol them

bnng vHnelhing tfial (Hir leain iKcds and

we want lo keep thcnn on the liekl as

much as we can."

Villapiano is a defensive-minded

player and has an ability to run the

midtield and also create tumovers m
ihe back of ihe midtield toward her

leam's goal As a junior, she had a

down year, plaving in 17 games while

making two starts. Her major statistics

f*>r the year were two goals, five draws

conin)lled, five caused turnovers and
four ground balls.

Vlllapiano's best stsivm c;ime as a

sophomiKv, when she was named lo Ihe

Atlantic 10 ( onfcnvnur All-loumament

Team In 16 games stming 15oflticm

she had 22 goals and five assisis tiir 27

piiinis, whk;h ranked fourth on the team

in total points

( Jne of the best gumes of ha career

came agaiast Saint Joseph's, in whk;h

sIk- scoaxJ iwo pivotal goals. Ihe first

tied ilx; game at five and her nexl was
iJk- beginning ofa 5-0 nin tliiU scaled the

win t(T the Minute-women.

She also excelled in stalistk^ that

doni ctxint toward orK's point total.

Vlllapiant) had 33 gnxind balls, 23 draws

won and caused six turnovers.

"As of right now we can'l lake her

off of Ihe fiekl" Ventxhanos said of
Vlllapiano's value to the icain ihis sea-

son •"She's been doing evc-rvthing but

plav ing goalie
"

Villapiano is on pace lo have her

N.-SI season as a Vlinulewoman. She
leads iIk team in draw controls, with

a career-high 17. Alsti, with a caused

lumovtT in her latest gaine, against

the No 16 New thunpshire Wildcats.

n STAMI V 1 on K.IAN

Senior captain Jeannette Villapiano scored her first goal of the season
in L'.Vlass'> 10-6 loss to No. 16 New Hampshire yesterday.

V1llapian«> ikxl a canxT-high for caused

turnovers in a season.

I ler phy sical pLiv has also earned her

a leam-high 14 yelk)w cards However.

on the other side of the fiiuL she is one of

only tixir Minutewomen with multiple

ftce-posilion goals

"WtKTevLT cxvtch iKcds nx;. wher-

ever the tcain needs me. that's where

I am," Villapiiino said ol her duties at

multiple pi>sitioas. T'll do anvthing lo

gel that big [win)."

Villapiano dties have a prefirrenee,

howevtT. She likes to play in the mid-

fiekl because she likc-s bnngiiig the hall

up tfx; field in otfeasive iraiisiiKm. but

she also likc-s to slide back into detirasive

sets and help protect the cage.

4 + S April ; 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April 5:30 PM

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

Wright Hall
: Wejnstein Auditorium Smith College

FREE and open to all

With frvshman goallender C'olksen

Speth inheriting ttx; starting spot bv way
of inal-tiy-fire. Vlllapiano's haid-nosed

defense is needed to give her goalie the

aimfiwt that she needs to ease into her

rok- as Ihe starting netminder

Itie other aspect of Vlllapiano's

game thai makc^ her a muhi-dimen-

suHial thnsH is her speed.

"I'm a defensive [midfiekfcr] so I

plav hack." Villapiano sakl. "Xoach uti-

liars my speed a kH. I'm more ofa transi-

ikm playtT. that's my stnmgest point"

Villapiano will use her knowkdge
of Ihe positioas to akl her team as the

Minutewomen cTiler amference play.

\Ukc ijitlmL'Lsicr can he nxtched at

ingillmei a snuktv iiinass cchi

The

University of Massachusetts

*«i'naUst<i

^Preseiie^

5 April I 8:30 AM- 5:30 pm i Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information + registration:

www. smith edu/artmuseum.'globaleyes

or 41 3.585 2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
oART

t^wm mm\«.#

Campaign 2008: An Endless Cycle?
Wednesday, March 26

4 - 5:30 pm
Room 168C UMass Campus Center

A panel discussion featuring:

Jill Lawrence

National political correspondent, USA Today

Mark Stencel

Deputy publisher. Governing Magazine

Mary Carey

Political writer. Daily Hampshire Gazette

Steve Fox

Journalism Professor, former Washingtonpost.com editor, moderator

sin 1^1(1 lessor how \oti i.\iii o;irn

I ICC KclicshnK-nb

WWW.0AILyC0LLEGIAN.COM Thf Massachusetts Daiiv Ccjllix.ian

s^eOenO^
EVtHY WLONtsDAr

KARAQKF
Live Banhc;

Thursday, 3/27/08
PiNKERTON Band

pPECiAL Eventon Thursday
Rock, Paper & Scissors
Tournament 8:00 pm

Saturday, 3/29/08
Mark Snow Band

Student Band Wanted
Rovn 116. 330 AMHUttT Ro
lUMOCHLANO, MA 01373

3 PM TO I AM M-F
tWHTOlAMSATaSUN

You can count to teni

8

9

7

f

4

8

8

8

2

1

9

Quote of the Day
44 Everyone thinks of changing

the world, but no one thinks of
changing himself.

- Leo Tolstoy
99

WONDERMARK By David Malki

fVONDERMARK. uTi)wn . m * ,

,

Scratch n' Sniff Bv Diirek Cuneo

Labrat Bv Richard Martelly

3r oJ^^T^' . -

ari
^^|l

r

,*A*>

y^^i^i

i

ACROSS
1 Molls

6 House on
campus

10 Like hen's teeth

14 Ceiling

15 Prom transport

16 Tel Jalla

17 Light on ones
feet

16 Jumt)le

1

9

Moral weakness
20 Triple

22 Offense and
defense

23 Classic TV
equine

24 "Xanadu' band
25 Appeared
28 in me Mist"

33 Argue a case
34 Pompous
35 Ventilate

36 Pool table

material

37 United

38 Dm
41 Cheapskate
43 Stabilizes

44 Colliers

45 Tennis do over
46 Kid around
47 Madonna title

role

50 EiKOuraged
55 Lucy s love

56 Taikx's

connection
57 Open-mouthed
58 No pain no

59 Mata
60 Costner oi

Bacon
61 Otherwise
62 Highland Gaelic

63 Put up

DOWN
1 Venetian blind

part

2 Lofty

3 Abu Dfiabi

leader
4 No-win situation

5 Took the tiller

6 Deluge
7 Moon valley

8 In Ihe center of

9 Besides
10 Pasta with

pockets
1

1

Eager
12 Wedding day

throw away
13 Holiday

forerunners

21 ftourished

22 Lost traction

24 Sea eagle
25 Stretches

across
26 TS or George
27 Too weird

28 Lawn makeup
29 Horse food
30 Unrestrained
31 Ed who played

Lou Grant
32 Those with

foresight'

36 State ot irritation

39 Crisp cracker

40 Start of an
invention

41 Addition error

42 Whole number
44 Sea ol France
46 Lee Gurus
4/ Bouf^dary

48 Call meal
49 Goddess ot

fertility

50 Pay heed to

51 Corn units

52 Central part of a

churcti

53 Larger-than-life

54 Pockmark
56 That ship

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Weonesoay, March 26. 2008

UPTION CONTin!

11

34 Happiness

\V\V\\.l)AllVC(JIl.HCiIAN.C(J)M

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.coin/caption

You will get priceless rewards.
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Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career

This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session 11 July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes

Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

stop spending money you don't have on
things you don't really need,

i.e. KY Jelly.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Life is nothing more than a giant game
of Rock 'em Sock 'em Robots. You
mustn't let your head pop off.

aries mar. 2i-app. i9

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

You will accidentally call the first person
in your phonebook. They will call back
and it will be awkward.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Chariots of Fire: Great movie;

dangerous form of transportation.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

You will contract equine encephalitis

thus resulting in a terrible headache and
the realization that you are a horse.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You are straight up 100% real maple
syrup. Be proud my little pancake top-

ping, be proud.

Virgo Aug. 23-SePT. 22

If your best fnend stutters while answer-

ing a question, tell the inquirer "she's just

being Miley." She will redeem herself later.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You move like molasses but your -^

sweetness more than makes up for

your viscosity.

It appears as though you have lost sight

of your true identity...

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

Get rest or your minor case of the sniffles

will escalate to a major case of your brain

mushif/ing and dripping out of your nose.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan 19

A Meaningful Job Helping Children Learn

Part-time, year-round position available in motivating and

coaching the Kumon method of reading and writing.

Position also a\aiiahlc in computer processing.

kumQn
•MTH it(«a>M<i a4<cc(S«.

For more information, contact stephenarmstrong a charter.nel or \ isit H>%>«.l(uniiin»mhcrst.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR PENT

Hobart oondos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood fkxxs, study area
ri basement. Cat>le, phone
(ritemet access), in all tied-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
September. NO FEES 253-

7879 www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.cxxn

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT, HOT
WATER, CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413^5-3856

BraidywineApts. Now
Leas^ 1&2 t)edroom apts.

Leases tiegin in June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while tfiey last.

www.tHTandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

Studio 1^,3.4 bedrooms
availalDle. Going Fast,

Still guaranteeing for Fall

Semester. ALL IJTILITIES

INCLUDED! Call ASAP 413-

2560741

APT. FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 Bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-
7377
millvalleyestates@winnco.

com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
Email: phonetics lat)@lin-

guist.umass.edu voicemail:

545^837

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER. CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement

EMPLOYMENT

(Computer Literate along
with CV), for more info write

us at: Gna Shoes Limited

Email: gina.limited@gmail.

com

Drivers wanted, must tDe

at)le to wori< approx. 20
hours per week, nights and
weekends, apply at DP
Dough downtown Amherst

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island this sum-
mer Run errance. redeve
inventory, computer data
entry, answer telephones.

Salary plus housing. Fax
resume to 508-225-8778 or

mail to Rafael OSONA PO
Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone: 508-228-
3942

Summer In Maine
Males and females. Meet
new friends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity.Tennis,

swim, canoe, sail, water ski,

kayak, tfieater, video, English

EMPLOYMENT

riding, ropes, pottery, office,

landsports and more. June
to August. Residential. Enjoy
our website. Apply online

TRIPP LAKE CAMP foi

Giris: 1-800-997^347
www.tripplakecamp.com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female speaal-
Ist counselors-t)aseball,

lacrosse, gymnastics, golf,

cheerieadirtg, tennis, hockey,
outdoor adventure, mountain
biking, dance, waterfront

and v\^ design Male bunk
counselors also available;

June17th-Aug 17th, APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-
campiobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EFTHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call

Ryan Peters with ques-
tions 1-800-408-1454

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1 9(fe, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St Amherst
wwwbirthnght.org.

School a pain in the eyes?
Headache? Itchy eyes?
Trout)le reading? An eye
exam can tie the first step
toward relief Call Eye Cane
Services at UHS, 577-5383
to learn more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
fooa issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testinq, HIV coun-
seling &rapid tesCng, STD
screening & treatment, GYN

SERVICES

& breast exams Ahvays
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27 Pray
St. Amherst
www tapestryhealth.org

INFORMATION

Free Ride to Church & back
in Dwiqht Chapel Van Be at

Haigis Mall @ 10:00am or

Converse Hafi @ 10:20am
Sundays.
www dwiqhtchapel org

See you mere!

STUDENT HOUSING

S Hadlev for SALE by
owner 3 yr new 4 tiednoom
4 5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to www the-

abstract-life corrvtiouse or
call 516-606-2139
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Catch-Up 22

By Mk-HAtL KiP*.

CJ^>llK.l^^^>^^n

Sophomore guard Ricky Harris goes stront; to tht- haskt-t Juring the second half of L'Maso'it 81-77 win over
Syracuse last night in the quarterfinals of the NIT. I Mass came back from a 22-pt)int deficit to beat SI'.

TT\/ 01 • !/"•• to next vseek"s NIT Semilinalslo face

UMaSS erases ZZ-pOint UetlClt Honda a. Madison square Garden.

to defeat Syracuse in NIT ^'T"'' ''ll'u'l-h'j"'
."'"''

/ i)t the second half, the Minulemen
tinally broke through wiih 26 sec-

onds \e(i.

( )mr of those senior>, center Dante

Miiligan (1.^ points, II rebounds),

made se\eral clutch baskets to cap

a Naiiant defensive efl'orl against a

physical Syracuse frontcourt.

At the IX: 40 mark of the second

half, Miiligan collected a missed

J-point shot and laid the ball in to

cut the Orange lead lo three pomts,

76-7.V

Syracuse forward Donie (ireenc

then penetrated toward the h(K)p

immediately out of a timeout atKi

dfx'w a foul, (ireene converted one

Halftime adjustments

set stage for comeback

SYRACUSE. NY - Alttady

with one comeback victors at the

Carrier I>>me this sea.son. it seemed

unlikelv for the Massachusetts men's

basketfiall team lo replicate that teat

ftMjr months later in

• postseason circum-

stance no less

However, the

Minulemen reprised

their underdog role,

shocking Syracuse

for tlie second time afWr their N«)v.

28 regular-season victory IVIass

capped a spectacular comeback v\ iih

UMass bi

Syracuse 77

an XI -77 win in the quarterfinals of

the National Invitation loumameni

Tuesdav nighl.

The Minutcmen executed a 12-1

run over the final three minutes lo

eclipM.' a 22-poinl second-half deficit

and fiecome the first to defeat ihe

( )range tw ice in Syracuse

during ihe same licason.

"It was an

incredible comefwck."

I Mass coach 1'ravis

ford said. "Ihw we did

say s a loi about our three

seniors who played a lot

of minutes in our up-lemp«>, aggres-

sive style of basketball
"

I fie Minulemen (24-10) advance

By Eu Ri i«Nsw'AiKt

ljlllJa.lV\ST-yi

UN4ass coach Travis Ford celebrates after his team rallied from 22 points down to defeat Syracuse last night

at the Carrier Dome. The Minulemen's next game will he next Tuesday at MadLson Square Garden.

tftai were sent back emphatically in the other directicin.

"If ycxi had sfKmn me itKise numbers before ttie game
ilial Ricky (Hams), Chris Ixjwe. Ltienne jBrowerl and (Jai>

|fortx-s| would have those numbers at halttime, I woukJ have

litcTallv said we woukl have been down 35," L'Mass coach

I rav is I iicd said atter the game "Because we were like (4-lbr-

3
1

1 aimbined fh*n tlxise four guys; it was outlandish."

Bui tor some Kason. evoytfung changed during the I.

5

minute inicmii.vsion. ford knows precisely wtiy

"Fhe way we play, being down 19 points is not really a

big deal but I wasn't womcd aixxjt being down 19, 1 was
wixned with how we were playing," he said "We had lo

make a tew adjustmenis against their zone and tftose adjust-

ments seemed to work.

"AixJ wtien we wihiM score, we were ttk to get our press

on, whk:h helped us tatigue Ifiem," he added.

Fhe adjustmems tlie Minuietnen made alkjwcd Itiem

lo finally get gixxl kx)k.s m the second halt; as Ihe Syracuse

defense grew tired and tailed lo challenge sfvib as Ihey had in

the tirsi half .\nd just like UMass did in its first victory over

the Orange back on Nov 28 wfien it scored a visiting team

See BASKETBAa on page 9

SYRAC L'Sf:, NY For those ofyou who tumttl off last

night's f,SPN giuiK- between Massachusetts and Sytaetjse al

halttime, nohixjy WanK-s you.

I hose who decided to stick it out send you their

condolences.

Ill wlial seemed almost impiNsible at halftime with

I 'Mass trailing 43-24 ;a inteniiission :ind missing nearly cvxtv -

tfung ifte Minutcmen engineered an impnihafiie avneback

victoi>, 81-77. in a game that had all the drama of an NCAA
Tournament game

VV'ith the w ay the ( )range played delensivcHy during the first

20 minutes it's no surprise thai I 'Mass shot lO-of-43 overall,

including 2-of-l.'> tiom 3-poini range in iIk- tirst half Syracuse

pbyed a swarming Aine dclense ifial forced I Mass lo lake

highly -contested otdside slx*> that otlen liukxl lo draw iron or See ADJUSTMENTS on page 9

Minutewomen come home MinutemLen
Doubleheader with Big

Green kicks off home slate
B^ Sl>M GAMbS
Li un .i\s StAH

The Massachusetts soltball team will

RHan twme after spending 25 games on

(he mad and out of ttie New I jigland

wiiKr. Ihe Minutewomen will host

tfieir home opener in a dixibk^lieader

against Dartmoutfi.

.Avoiding ttie king winter in the

NonheasL ( Mass has iravekxl to Ikvida

twice, Califcwnia. Cieorgia New Yiwlc

and Pliiladclphia tor a month and a halt!

Now Ihey return home to detcnti their

Atlantk 10 title with a 14- 1 1 maii

"You can't irm^ne wfua it's like to

have the opportunity to finally play the

game, where it was meant K> be played'

UMass aioch Elaine Sortinn said abixit

pfaymg their first home game
Soriino understands thai the

Northeast is a tough place to pradicx'

sotttnll in the spnng When the weallici

is too coW they will practice inskle thie

Bi^doi Gymnasium or pnicuce outside

on Gaitxr I'iekJ because of Itie ongo-

ing umstruclHm at tlie I Mass Sotthall

Compkx. fhe Minutewtimcn have not

practiced much on an atlual fiekl as they

prepare lor tin; upcmiiing home stretch.

"1 can"! imagine a swimmer practic-

ing on dry land, I can't imagiiK- a hav

ketball playtT play ing with lights out on

half a court ttxise thing.s don't happen."

Stirtjno said. "Phis is what we've duilt

with so ihe fact tfiai we can open up at

hotne Itodiiy). h<ipetiilly it stops raining

by mxni. we'll larp ihe field aixi we can

open up IhLs beautiHil plaa-."

Itie I Mass Softball Comptex went

limxigh construclKm in the offseason

with brand new grandstands itiat include

individiBJ st-ats in the middk- scttkHi

Bel(>iv the season I Mass received

21 votes in tlie I SA stittball pre-seav»i

pdl ranking one spot outside itx; top

25. JunK»r pitcher Brantkv Baischmiler

was named lo the 200X I SA Softball

Colk-giate Player of the Year Top 50

Watch Ltst Etalschmiter enters today

See SOFTBALL on page 9

Sortino reloads after losing

key contributors in 2007
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roll over SHU
Baudinet, Tempesta lead

offense in 17-hit outburst
By MtKt Ct)NNc)Rs

0>IIHiWM St.M>

UMass

After scoring six combined runs in

Its past four games, the Massachusetts

baseball team deteaied Sacred Heart.

15-3. yesterday al (-.arl

l.orden Field.

.\l first II appeared

that Ihe Minulemen's

offensive struggles

would continue. They

created one base run-

ner ihmugh the first two

innings but began to figure out pitcher

Matt finon in the third.

Senior Andv 1 uetken led off tlie

inning with a double, one of his four

hits on the day. He scored on a Brian

Baudinet sacrifice fly to give Ihe

Minulemen (3-8) a 1-0 lead.

Jim Macdonald aixj captain Adam
lempesla also rccordc-d RBIs in the

inning to give U^lass a 3-4 lead.

While the offttisive producticm

picked up fiom tlie past week. Nick

Serino also gave UMass a solid pitch-

ing performance.

The freshman got into some trou-

ble m the fifth uining but

induced an inning-ending

groundoui to shortstop

Ryan Franczek with the

bases loaded that allowed

the Minulemen to escape

with one Pioneer run.

In addition lo pitching five innings

and allowing one run. Serino ased

an efTective pickoff move to catch

runners in between first and second

base.

He caught Justin Mulrain in the

fifth inning and nearly caught another

See BASEBALL on page 10

Junior pitcher Brandice BaLvchmiter and the Minutewomen open
their home schedule tiniav against Dartmouth.

By JfRhKt^ Rict

If the Massachusetts softfall team

has f)een anyth ing under I Mass coach

Blaine Sortino. consistent would have

to be it

The perennial Atlantic 10

Champions have been blessed under

Sortino with year-in-year-<xil talent

and depth at each position, and 2008

should prove no dilTereni

though the Minutewomen lost

key players at some important posi-

tions. SortitMi already has options in

each spot. The season is already under

way, but with the Minutewomen

opening their home season today, let's

take a look at who will be playing at

the newiy-rerK)vated UMass Softball

Complex

The learn has just two seniors,

second baseman Stacy Cullington

itftd l.auren FVoctor, who bring the

experience of three Atlantic 10

Championships and three NCAA
Tournament appearances to the lead-

ership role.

"ITiey've been great leaders, and

they're great players." Sortino said.

"They field their positions well. We're

getting great, steady play; defensively

they 're fun to watch."

Pitchers

1 here is little lo sav here. Brandice

Baischmiler is in her junior year and

is already proving jusi as dominant as

she was in the first half of her colle-

giate career Her current l-RA of 0.92

is Ihe best she's ever had.

Atter coming to UMass with an

overpowering fastball, Baischmiler

has developed an arsenal of difTcrent

pitches ihat play olf the speed she

generates with her marquee pitch.

Sortino has been particularly

impressed vv ith her rise-ball, but most

are ofl-speed pitches Baischmiler

used last year as out-pitches.

So far this year, Sortino who
signals all of the pitch selections in to

catcher Jessica Serio has been will-

ing to call for any pitch in any situa-

tion, and so far the numbers speak for

themselves.

Sophomore Bailey Sanders came
in last year as the complement to

Baischmiler A completely different

style of pitcher, Sanders is Softball's

equivalent to a junk-ball pitcher

Her velocity doesn't come close

to Balschm iter's but it doesn't need

lo. Nearly every pitch she uses has

great movement, and after spending

all of the fall season rchabbing from

surgery on her throwing ann, she's

gotten much stronger and is throwing

harder than last year.

Fhe only other pitcher on the ros-

ter is Audrey Boutin, who is listed as

a pitcher'infiekJer. Much like Maggie

Feix last season, Boutin will not see

action in the circle unless an injury

sidelines Baischmiler or Sanders.

Infield

First base is the only position that

will see much change this season, as

Sortino attempts to replace Amanda
Morin, who was (Mie of Ihe team's

best defensive players and also the

leadoff hitter

Sophomore Sarah Reeves playeii

very little in her r(X>kie vear. bui ha

come on strong so far m her first yea;

as a starter at first Through 25 games

she IS batting .275 with a home run

and 1 1 RBIs

"IX'fcnsiveiy .she's doing a great

job for us," Sortino said. "She's

hauled in some pretty ugly throws for

outs."

Junior Whitney Mollica returns

as the team's third baseman after a

See ROSTER on page 9

Senior Lauren Proctor is one of UMam's two captains in 2008. The
left fielder is hitting .200 in 23 games »o far this season.

Inside: kostka nhl bound i page 12
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Campus
receives

national

attention
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By Miict Fox
til >UailAN STAFh

Last week, the I nited Slates Student .Association

- the oldest and largest student organization in the

country awarded Ihe University of Massachusetts

Amherst its campus of the year award.

The award was given out at the end of a four day

summit in which eight I'Mass students joined other

students from across the country and descended up<in

Washington D.C. for the I'SSA's Annual I egislative

and Conference Day. They lobbied legislatures about

issues regarding the costs of higher education, specifi-

cally in relation lo reauthorizing the "Higher Fducalion

Act" and federal budget allcKations towards education.

The students also attended a series of workshops
where Ihey learned how to organize and advocate with

administrations on iheir own campuses. There was a

liKus on teaching grassroots organizing and the connec-

tions between student advocacy and labor movements.
The summit also hosted a scries of caucuses for

minority groups such as the l.CJBT, Latino, and African-

American communities.

Vanessa Snow, a Student Govemmeni AssiKialion

Senator who attended the summit, said that she believed

L'Mass was recognized based on its actions over

the past year such as the November student strike

and recent cfTorts to implement state-wide organizing

throughout the Commonwealth.
While most other members of the L'SSA are

NewUM
policy for

violence

discussed
H> KAmt:RiNt Nti Htm

I. '111. .i\\ S;mi

See USSA on page 3

Sophomore J

a douFtleheader

ill Andrews slides safelv into home plate durinK the sixth inning of I Mass's 7-S victory in the second game of
against Dartmouth veslerdav. For the full storv see page 12.

( iraduate students at the I niversity

ol Massachusetts are hosting an open

tiirum on gender v iolencc in the hopes

of creating a policy proposal for the

I nivcrsiiy administraiii>n loday.

from 2 lo 4 pin in room 101

of the IMass Campus Center,

the newly formed tivil Rights

Commiiiee (CRC) of (jFO will hold

an open fonim concerning gender

violence, titled "Violence. Sex. and

(lender Hidden Realities at I Mass

.Amhersi

'

" \n increased climate of violeiKe

and a lack of institutional response

have placed student and employees at

risk." said Anionia ( arcelen Istrada.

co-chair of the commiiiee. in d sljle-

meni "li is about lime to tackle vio-

lence 111 campus Irom several ditler-

ent perspectives, as they relate noi

only 111 the univcrsitv communities

but Id society as a whole."

Ihe CRC plans a communitv

forum each semester, addressing

civil rights issues involving Loncems

raised by gradiiale students .it meet-

ings Members nf ihe committee hope

this semesicT's toruni presents mhn-
mative and challenging dialogue sur

rounding gender v loletKe.

UMass plays host

to MCSW meeting

See CRC on page 3

MassPIRG backs MA climate leeislation
B\ Adam CuttitK

C'lll tlilAN ST^H

Members of the Masiiachu.setts Commission on the Status ot Women met
ve«tefxljn' to discuss issuer concerning women in the Commonwt;alth.

By Josh Wautvttch
C^xiHiiAN Staff

The Massachusetts Commission

on the Statas of Women ht>sted a

commissions meeting emtwacing the

voices ofwomen from across the state

at the University of Massachusetts

last night.

"We are an independent state

agetKy, our mission is to advance the

women of the commonwealth to full

equality in all areas of their lives" said

Hxecutive Director of the MCSW
Linda Brandlet

Female .state representation is cur-

rently at a lopsided 30 percent Senate

and 22.5 percent House. MCSW
makes it clear that Ihe current politi-

cal representation needs to level out

which in turn will help pass legisla-

tive activity.

The MCSW holds public hear-

ings and regional l>riefings each year.

Ihe purpose of these meetings is to

receive input and hear the concems

and issues of women in various parts

of the Commonwealth.

The MCSW then issues summary

reports to inform and educate legisla-

tors, public policy makers and advo-

cates.

"Hearings are held at different

areas around the state throughout the

year in hopes of gathering enlighten-

ing information which we can then

feed back lo the state legislative"

Brandlet said.

Sandy Mandel. a representative

from Lvery Women's Center, hopes

to see the women of Massachusetts

"speak truth to power with the pur-

pose to make an impact
"

"The women of the commission
have access to power that many of us

women might not have but in order

for them lo speak truth to that power
they must hear from us" Mandel
said.

Important issues pertaining to

women were discussed by female

residents of the Commonwealth
throughout the night.

Massachusetts resident Anne
Poole expressed her concerns with

teen pregnancy and sexually trans-

mitted infections. Pix)le informed the

audience that in Massachusetts 25

percent of teenage girls have sexu-

ally transmitted infections and pt)int-

ed out that the area communities of

Springfield and Holyoke rank number
one and two for teen pregnancy.

"STI's and teen pregnancies can

be prevented Ihrxiugh the implemen-

tation of affordable services and prac-

See COMMISSION on page 3

Students in environmental

groups across Massachusetts are

planning a state summit lo help

push Senator Marc R. Pacheco's

(launlon-D) Cilobal Warming
Solutions Act into Massachusetts

slate law by F.arth Day.

I hree weeks ago the Stale

Senate passed the Massachusetts

Senator's act. which mandates a

cut in carbon dioxide emissions

in Vlassachusetis by 20 percent

by 2020 and an additional reduc-

tion in emissions ol 80 percent

by 2050.

The act still needs to make it

through the Massachuselts House
iif Representatives to become
stale law. but Ihe issue of global

warming is a popular one cur-

rently. V\ilh people like ex-Vice

President Al Gore championing
the cause, and many environmen-
tal groups operating in this stale,

the act is expected to pass.

"It's extremely likely that the

act will pass through the House.

We think it's ambitious for us

to try and get it done by Earth

Day. but it will pass through

soon," said Vanessa Wright, a

University of Massachusetts

senior. MassPIRCi member and

conference recruitment leader.

.After Wright and some fel-

low students got back from the

youth climate conference Power

, w ttt v> \(\xs(.;i.

After 2007's Power Shift conference, members of the I Mass chapter of .Mas-l'IKt '< brought the climate move-
ment to the Commonwealth h\- supporting the Cilobal U.irniin;; Siliiiii>ns .Act.

Shift 07' in Washington DC.
they decided lo use their new
connections and collective inspi-

ration to bring the climate move-
ment lo Massachuselts. Ihe
upcoming summit was initiated

by Massachusetts Nouih C limaie

Action, which is a collection

of student climate organizations

across the slate.

"We are getting a lot of support

from the Slate of Massachuselts,

climaie control isn't a quiet issue

anymore." said Wright

Since November, the coalition

See CLIMATE on page 3

BSU holds *real talk* on gender issues
By Gistt SaiUj\nt

CltMIFi.lAN StAFT

While most students spent the

week before spring break prepar-

ing for vacation, the Black Student

Union tackled siereotypes of gender

and txxly image within their com-

munity.

Before spring break, the Black

Student Union hosted "Real lalk:

misconceptions of a black woman."
This forum, geared itself lo tackle

issues of stereotypes within Ihe black

community, issues of bixly image

and the influence the media has on

how black women are represented

tixlay.

The forum, tiiled"Misconceptions

of a black women" and part of the

Real lalk scries ot discussions. Unik

place in the Malcolm .\ Cultural

(enter liKjIed underneath the

Berkshire dining commons.

.As students slowly found Iheir

seats, .limmv Desiin. the person in

charge of public relations for BSl .

initiated the forum by asking the

attendees a single poinied ques-

tion.

Student passes away overseas
A I niversity of Mas.sachusetts student passed away

last week while studying abroad in Auroville, India,

according to University officials.

Katherine Sherman, a native of Chelmsford, had been

a junior in Ihe bachelor of fine arts program concentrating

on photography. She had been studying sustainable liv-

ing, ecology and group dynamics in India.

"We extend our deepest sympathy lo her family

and fiiends during this difficult time," wrote Dean of

Students Jo-anne Vanin in an e-mail sent to the student

body on lucsday.

While at UMass, Sherman had worked at the Siudeni

Union Crafts Center on campus. According lo her

Facebook com profile page, it was "the besi |ob ever"

University otlicials would not comniciii on the nature

of her death and no new information regarding her pass-

ing has been released.

Derrick Perkins

'Do ail Black uiinicn have atti-

tude-.'"

Siinlents like Mohamed \andi.

ihc secretary for the BSl . found thai

"the misconception is partly true."

I he attendees addressed this issue

by discussing how the attitude' is

actually a form of confidence thai

black women use to f;ice obstacles.

"Black women conic from a fighi

miHJc in general, in order to face

challenges." said Malcolm (irav

president of BSU.

llie forum allowed students lo

search for the origins of the stereo-

tvpical misconception of African-

American women.

'I Ihink that a loi ol Ihc indepen-

deni
I
nature

I
stems from the fact thai

(black women] come into this world

with two strikes against (them].

See GENDER on page 2
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Commercial airline pilot fires

gun in cockpit during flight
By Much Wtiss

ASMKIATH) PRh*>

A I IS Airways pilot whose gun

fired inside a cockpit said he was try-

ing to stt)w the weaptin as the crew

got ready to land, according to a

police report obtained Wednesday.

The pilot didn't tell air traffic

contnil alx>ut the shooting or say

the bullet had punctured the cockpit

until alter tlie plane landed safely

at C harlotte-lX)ugla.s International

Airp*>rt on Saturday, the report said.

Photos obtained by I he Associated

Press show a small e.xit hole on the

plane's e.\terior below the cockpit

window.

US Airways Tower Supervist)r

Nathan Gundlach told police that

when he arrived the pilot was on

the phone with the Transportation

Security Administration. Gundlach

contacted US Airways about the in-

fhght shooting, but police were not

notified until an hour later

"When I questioned Mr (jundlach

about the delay in airport police being

notified, Mr (iundlach apologized

and tiKik full responsibility," an

airport police officer wrote in the

rept)rt.

I he Federal Aviation

Administration also wasn't told

immediately about the incident.

"The first we knew about it

was when ISA contacted us," FAA
spokeswomaii Uaura Brown said.

US Airways spokeswoman
Andrea Rader declined to comment
Wednesday, but airline officials have

said the accidental di.scharge did not

endanger the 1 24 ftassengers and five

crew members on boaid. Greg Alter

of the Federal Air Marshal Service

said Wednesda> it remained under

investigation.

Airline experts said the pilot, who
was certified to carry the weapon on

board, may have reacted appropri-

ately afkr the accidental discharge.

"If something happens in the

air that's not an emergency that's

changed the course of action of the

aircraft, the priority is to land the air-

plane," said William Brogaxi, an avia-

tion expert at Lewis University near

Chicago. "It's fly first, communicate

second."

Ihe pistol discharged shortly

before noon Saturday aboard Flight

1 536 fi-om I>fnver to Charlotte, as the

Airbus A3 19 was at about 8,000 feet

and about 10 minutes from landing.
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The damaged caui>ed by the accidental diiicharge of a handgun in the

cockpit of this US Airways flight can be seen in the above photographs.
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- Many people find heightened

airport security to be bothersome,

however thousands more find it

downright outrageous. The U.S.

governments No Fly l.ist and

Selectee list, according to the

Inspector (jeneral of Ihe Justice

Department, contains more than

700,000 names.

The Inspector Generals' com-
ments about the number on the list

came from September 2007. The
American Civil liberties Union
estimates that the list is. and has

been, growing at a rale of 20,000

names per month. At that esti-

mated growth rate the number of

people who are on the list would
reach I million by July of this

year.

Flio Montenegro, a spokes-

person for Ihe Department of

Homeland Security, explained the

main purpose of the lists.

"Ihe No I ly List and Selectee

l.isi consist of persons who pose,

or yre suspcitcil of posing, a thr^l

Hf Liireftil. Joiiriiiilisin i.s

iiiDie iKlJicriw rliijn crack

.
. >i line. Your lite can )»er

I'lir of balance."

- 1 >.ui R.irhrr

.ir .KLIklh'li .If UAw ,l.ttlvii>llr|.'i.i

I JilKii>llrirMll l>ltv,p,| iiini

to civil aviation or national securi-

ty. Persons who are on the No Fly

List are not permitted to board an

aircraft flying to, from or within

the United States. Persons on the

"Selectee List' are subjected to

additional screening at the check-

point," Montenegro said.

Drew Muselman, an Illinois

Stale University freshman molec-

ular biology major, thinks the

list might be good because of its

intentions.

"I I he terrorist watch list) prob-

ably has slopped some things from

happening, but airport security in

general is just more of a hassle

than good," he said.

Many individuals who repre-

sented a significant threat, however,

have deceased since the list was
created including Saddam Xussein.

Like Hussein. 14 of the 19 hijackers

from Ihe 9 11 attacks are included

on (he list, these individuals are

also deceased

Man> of those on ihe list do

not represent Ihe threat that Ihe

deceased indi'viduals once did.

For instance several congressio-

nal leaders and military personnel

are listed as potential terrorists.

Senator Ted Kennedy (D) Mass.,

went to such lengths as to ask

the Secretary of the [)eparimeni

of Homeland Security, simply to

have his name removed from the

list.

Many people have been vic-

timized because of the regularity

of their names. Names such as

Gary Smith and John Williams

are consistently flagged by airport

security as potential terrorists.

John William .Anderson is only

6-years-old. but has had previ-

ous trouble boarding an airport

because his name was included on

the list.

Lven celebrities are not free

from this list. Singer Yusuf Islam,

formerly known as Cat Stevens,

had his flight from London divert-

ed lo Maine when the government
found out that he was aboard.

Many of those who have

experienced problems in airport

security have joined forces with

the AC'l.U to pursue legal action

against Homeland Security.

make three drug arrests
By DfcKKlCK I'tRKINs

C Ol 111,IAN STAH

Amherst Police made three

arrests at two different apartment

complexes yesterdav for posses-

sion of marijuana and cocaine

following a lengthy investigation

in cooperation with area pohcc
departments.

Darius D. C oleman, 19. of 34

Greenleavex Drive. Hadlev and

JUincain Jteai &>taU
25 N P*<isant St • 4;3--?M-787g • www amheisllmcolnrealty com
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.Safe Apartments
Frienijly Staff

Two Great locations:
Amherst Center and Hobart Lane

wk stari showinc; apartments
Fkb. 6 ih from 1 1 :30ajvi - 4:30pm M-F

Siacey Dalmau, 29. of 520 C

Mill Valley Instates were charged

with possession of class D and

class B drugs with intent lo dis-

tribute and a drug violation in a

school /one after police execut-

ed a search warrant for apart-

ment 520 G of the Mill Valley

Fslatcs

l.amont F Allen. 4.1, of 170

Fast fladlev Road. Amherst, was
charged with possession of class

D and B drugs after police arrest-

ed him at 76 Ihe Brook.

Both warrants were executed

ai approximately 8:15 a.m. yes-

terday morning.

.According to police, all of the

arrests followed a lengthy inves-

tigation conducted alongside the

Hampshire County Narcotics

Task force.

"It's strange to hear about

something like that happening."

said hvan Boshi. a senior at

ihe L'niversity of Massachusetts

and resident of the Mill Valley

Estates. "It's not something you

see happening out in the open

during the day."

All three were expected

10 be arraigned at the F astern

Hampshire District Court yester-

day.

Chris Martin conlrihiilvd in

this report

Derrick Perkins van he reacheil

at dpcrkins a dail\ collegian com

U|U(SaMi|lijMI
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GENDER from page 1

being black and being a woman. We
have these vices against us, so that's

why we are stronger," said senior

Mahlet Ciirma.

Students like Octavia

Farquharson, looked at this miscon-

ception in way that the 'attitude' is

not a constant state of mind, but it

is simply how some black women
express themselves.

"Catty, childishness that is

women in general. If >ou kH)k at

white girls they have catty moments
loo. It is expressed difTerently,"

Farquharson said.

Ihe audience discussed dif-

ferences in ideal bcauiv standards

between individuals with lighter skin

and those with darker skin as well.

Deslin led Ihe discussion again,

a.sking the students lo comment on

Ihe ideal beauty standards in the

black community.

"|V\hal| is the struggle between

light-skinned girls and dark-skinned

girls'" he asked

"Mo« men prefer (tght-skinned

(women] because they are closer to

being while, they think that because

thev are light skinned and have long

hair their |shit| dt)n'l slink," said

sophomore Kenisha Jackson.

Freshman Vanessa Andrade
answered Jackson's comment by

drawing upon her personal experi-

ences.

"Being a light-skinned woman
I have lo prove more than dark

skinned women about being black. I

know a lot of light-skinned girls that

arc not cool that they are catori/ed as

being almt^t white." she said.

Students especially the men in

the rixim expressed how this issue

is a misconception black women
have about men.

"I think is a misconception

because if I want a white girl, I

would just go with a white girl,"

Musiapher Lubega said.

It You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Ihe forum also provided an

opportunity lo discuss how the

media portrays black women and

the influences these images have on

Ihe wav black women are treated.

Mohamed Vandi, commented on

how the media still shows rem-

nants of stereotv pes regarding black

women and their sexuality.

"If you look back in history a

lot of black women were raped and

were seen as sexual objects, they

were blamed for their own rapes

because they said they were seduc-

ing white men. because of their

nature in being sexual." he said

"Ihat's why Halle Berry wins

an (Jscar when she does a sex scene

with a white man." Vandi added.

Deslin raised a more specific

question to the attendees, asking

how "the influence Hip-Hop video

vixens have on how they treat black

women in like a club selling'.'"

Students agreed thai Ihe way
women in Hip-Hop are portrayed

videos does influence how women
are approached.

"If you are one of those "pum-

pum' girls, don't'expeci a gov to

treat you likea lady." said freshman

Charles Jones

Other attendees commented on

how the explicit lyrics on these Hip-

Hop songs can be very otTensive

to women but are often played in

a club because of their contagious

beats.

"I was at a party on Saturday

and Ihe song came on. and I don't

even know what they were talking

about. All I hear is the 'thump-

thump', and I was like shaking

my booty," said Freshmen Amaka
Mbawuike.

The attendees sought a solu-

tion to these misconceptions in

the media, "It will take a while,

a very long while, until we real-

ize what our worth is. |When|
black women start to get posi-

tion of power in the media to

change that," Farquharson said.
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Hunt for skyjacker on again

By Joski'H B. Fra/ikk

Awx l,.MMi I'KI.SS

A tattered, half-buried parachute

unearthed by kids had D.B. Cooper
country chattering Wednesday over

the tale oCihe skyjacker, who leaped

from a plane 36 years ago and into

the lore of the Pacific Northwest.

The parachute is about all most
people in this neck of the south-

western Washington woods ever

expected would be found as evi-

dence of Cooper's daredevil escape

attempt.

"Hunters are all through here,"

Idy Gilbert said Wednesday as she

served drinks at Nick's Bar and

Grill. "They find lots of bodies up

here all Ihe time, people who are

missing. They would have found

some bones. All they found was a

chute."

In November 1971, a man iden-

tifying himself as Oan Cooper,

later mistakenly identified as D.B.

Cooper, hijacked a Northwest Orient

flight, claiming he had a bomb. Me
demanded and got $2()(),000, then

jumped out the back of the plane

somewhere near the Oregon line.

He may have landed around
Amboy, not 30 miles from Portland,

Ore. Ihat's the same area where
children playing outside their home
recently found liibric sticking up
from the ground where their father

had been grading a road, FBI agent

Larry C arr said luesday.

The children, responding to a

publicity campaign, urged their

father to call the I Bl, Carr said,

and when their tiiid became public

this week, it reigniied talk of the

region's favorite lolk hero.

In Ariel, about 20 miles north-

west of Amboy, the Ariel Store has

an annual [).B. { ooper party.

Dona IJIiot, owner of the store,

said Wednesday she thinks Cooper

hid out in brush and trees for an

accomplice to take him to the air-

port in Portland, about 60 miles

south.

"It's the perfect place; no one

would have looked for him there,"

she said.

The l-shirt tor this year's party

will have a parachute theme, she

said, even though she's skeptical

that the artifact the kids found is

Cooper's.

"It will be 37 years in November,"

she said. "Ihere can't be too much
left of that parachute."

Ihe FBI doesn't want to exca-

vate the property until it coiilirms,

either through an expert's exami-

nation or scieniitic analysis of the

fabric, whether the chute is the right

kind.

If it is Cooper's parachute, thai

will solve one mystery where he

apparently landed but it will raise

another, Carr said.

Copy-cat threats found in

schools across the country
Bv (ilLhS Bri Cfc

Ni (KTIIhKN STAK (Nc *niKRN IUJ.>4l >ls U.)

(C-WIRF) OFKAI B, III. -

Lately, it seems like every news
cycle has a report of threats of

violence on a school campus. Ihe

threats have occurred so frequently,

some might consider them the new
"bomb threat."

Ihe most recent threat in the

DeKalb area was discovered .March

13 on a bathroom wall at DeKalb
High School. It was reportedly a

vague threat of violence, and it men-
tioned the date March 1 3.

A 1 6-y ear-t)ld student was arrest-

ed and charged with criminal deface-

ment - a class 4 felons - and disor-

derly conduct in connection with the

threat.

Ihe student was caught utter

authorities looked at video surveil-

lance and conducted interviews with

students. I he police were luck> that

cameras were survesing the area.

said It. Can, Spangleml the IXKalb
Police Department.

Spangler said the criminal

delacement charge was bumped up

to a felonv because it occurred mi

state-supported prupertv

"l niess there's video, (written

threats are) tough to solve, unless

someone recognizes the handwrit-

ing," he said.

Another local threat was lound

March 2 in a Svcamore business. It

Legislation expected to pass
CLIMATE from page 1

of student climate organizations

has blossomed into dozens of

partner organizations, most nota-

bly MassPIRd and Cireenpeace.

The name given to the April

summit is the Massachusetts

Power Shift (MAPS). It will be

held .April 11-14 and will include

workshops, a rally, and a con-

cert on the Boston Common. It

will also include a lobby day on

behalf ol the (ilobal Warming
Solutions Act.

lobbv dav will consist of

breaking up the summit par-

ticipants into districts and hav-

ing them eventually come back
together with one spokesperson

each to interject and tell their

collective stories.

"We hope to have one item,

like a shirt, that all will ware to

show unity," said Wright.

Ihe first goal of MAPS is to

get the (ilobal Warming Solutions

Act passed through the House of
Representatives.

"Ihe second goal is that we
hope to create a strong commu-
nity of activists, and also to have

people young and old talk and
communicate," said \\right. "It's

important to unit)"

I he I Diversity of
Massachusetts would like to send

100 students to MAPS, and they

arc urged to resister online It

costs $15 to register.

" rhe $I-S covers our costs of

renting a facilit> and sending out

our information packet, and this

is very cheap compared to other

conferences of this nature," said

Wright.

Mass carpooling is encour-

aged and if enough people and
money is gathered, busses will be

used.

Adam ( 'duller can he reached

at aeoidte a sliitlcnt iiniass edii

USSA names UM
campus of the year

USSA from page 1

Involved in state-wide organizing,

Massachusetts still does not have a

liirmal bod\ for it.

L'SSA has had a strong influ-

ence over SCi.A etforts in recent

years with the implementation of

the (irassrwits Organizing Weekend
program at I M.ASS. which is

mandator) for all SCi.A senators

to attend. Ihe ISSA also sends

resources help support and de\elup

the advocacy programs emerging

from I .Mass.

Ihe rSSA declares on its

Web site that it is "dedicated to

training, organizing, .md devel-

oping a base of student leaders

to engage in expanding access to

higher education and adsancing

the broader movement for social

justice."

Mike Fax can he reached at

mi^fiixa >itudenl iimaw edii

threatened possible violence against

Sycamore High Sch<K)l on March 4.

Ihe schiKil remained open on that

day. No arrests have been made in

connection with that incident

An unusual amount ol threats

occurred in the < hicagoland area

alter the I eb. 14 ^h(K)tlngs

On leb. 16. Mahtab Shirani,

24. of Whealon, a senior attending

I niversity of Illinois at Chicago,

was arrested and charged with dis-

orderly conduct in conned ii in with

an e-mail threatening violence to the

I l( campus. Ihe e-mail referenced

the leb 14 shootings.

On leb. 20. I ast Aurora High
SchfKil was on alert alter a threat

was discovered on a 15-year-old

students \1y Space page that refer-

enced the leb 14 shixitings Ihe

student was charged with disorderly

conduct.

On leb 27 in Herwyn. a 17-

year-old Morton West High School

siiideni was arrested and charged

with disorderly conduct alter he was
accused of telling friends that he

planned to commit a similar shoot-

ing to the ones here on campus
It is unclear what compelled these

students to make violeiii threats, but

it may not be coincidental that they

occurred after I eb 14

"It is obviously very much a

copycat phenomenon." said Fred

Markowii/, associate professor of
sociology "Stime people think.

Hev. I'll Irv that
"

Advocacy group meets at UMass
CRC seeks civil rights policy

CRC from page 1

Kick ofl will begin with four

experts: liana (jerjuoy from the

Kvery woman's Center at L Mass;

Davey Shla.sko. founder of Ihink

Again I raining providing training

and consultation to support com-
munities, organizations, schools

and agencic-s helping them engage

in dialogue, increa.se capacities to

w-ork together effectively Vlark

Nickers»)n, co-chair ol the Hoard

of Directors at the Men's Resource

Center, and Sangeeta Kamat,

AsMK'iale Professor of Inlemational

f.ducalion at I Mass. I.ach person

will present and discuss their goals

and programs which will be fol-

lowed by a question and answer

session.

Ihe forum's goal is to hnalize

a strong p»)licy propi)sal i>n gender

violence for I Mass and the GEO
that the university cannot ignore,

according to the ( R(

Ihe C R( deals with anv issues

concerning any v iolation of the civil

rights of (il () members, includ-

ing internal Incidents. Ihe com-
mittee investigates any accusations

of racist, sexist, or other discrimi-

natory action on any CjFO mem-
bers, also assisting any member
who submits a grievance through

the campus Harassineni Policy.

Sexual Harassment Policy and or

the AlTirmalive Action Oftice

Ktilherine \eiihert can he

reached at knciiheri n \iudent

umas\ etiii

COMMISSION from page 1

tices along with an increase in awaa--

iK'ss of these problems through the

usage of education" PiH)le said.

Issues discussed incluckd abor-

tion, health caa- for the elderly, strug-

gles of female minorities at LMass,

the storing of umbilical cord bKxxl

and Ihe negative affects of incarcerat-

ing women who have a dependency

on drugs or alcohol and have ciMnmit-

tcd crimes due to their addiction.

The commission works closely

with its appointing ,iuihorities and

state legislators, particularly the

Massachusetts Women's I eglslative

( aucus. to promote and pass legisla-

tion that positively impacts women
and families of the ( ommonwealth

Ihe commission holds a substan-

tial amount of power which includc-s

the studying, reviewing and report-

ing on the status of women in the

(ommonwealth. advising executive

and legislative bodies on the elfcvl

of pniposcd legislation of women,
informing leaders of business, educa-

tion, healthcare, -.tale and local gov-

ernments and Ihe conimiimcatitms

media of issues pertaining to women,

providing referrals and serving as

a resource of inlomiation on Issues

pertaining to wnmen. identifying and

recommending qualified women tor

positions at all levels of government

as well as serv ing as a liaison between

government and priv,ite interest

groups toncemed with issues atlecl-

ing women.

J<i\h Halavilch can he r^^lcllea at

rwalii\il a sttideni iimaw edu

Check us out on Focebook!

Advance your career, develop
new skills and help the environment...

all in one place.

Hire Smart. Train Well. Out Perform.

Ask anyone who works here, and they'll tell you that the culture

at Triumvirate Environmental is hardworking, tun, and exciting.

If you want to work for a company where mentoring and training
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at our Boston, New York & Baltimore area offices.

SW^TOG FEVER
Dfnna

Interested candidates should call our

Human Resources Department at 800. '^66.9282,

or e-mail us at careers@triumvirate.com

Triumvirate
Environmental
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Tuition-funded propaganda
^du'm- m.'cii ihcm Or al Icjsi *)6 percent ot vou

li.i\i.'. accordiiii; it> the I \las> I'entcr tor Alcohol anit

Kilicr Drug Abuse l're\eniion ((ADM'). \'m wriiiiiL;

.iNuit Il\ers declaring "2 3 of I Mass students hase

-^. , , , ,

I'l'ur or levser drinks when
Steven Hoeschele the> pari>

••

Ihev're embarrassing.

Posters on busses shanie-
Guest columnist

shaniuij; I Mass kids about their drinking habits'.'

VM)ile aiming lor positise reinlorceinent. lhe>'re

baik-handed proclamations with a tone thai rings ot

rehab. One can see how this ad campaign reinforces

I iii\ersit> stereotypes lor the folks vsho li\e in lovsn.

Hein^ told in public about i>ur drinking habits

doesn't help our reputation anumg iiur classmates
Iriiin the other lour colleges, either.

lUii let's ie\isit the statistic "Z } of I Mass students

ha\c lour or (e«cr drinks when lhe> party." This means
thai I .< of I Mass students have .^ or more drinks when
the\ part). Think ahmt that in practical terms fi\e or

more \odka and RedbulK could make \ou kind ol reck-

less I i\c >>r more glasses ii| wine might depress \ou
into a corner

So at a I Mass house pan> with 1(H) people, 33
ol ihem are going to end the night wasted, if we're
!< belies e the statistics So much tor positive social

norms.

Ms April McNallv of the Olllce o\ the Center
li'i Mcohol and other Drug \buse I'revention noted
in a ( ollegian letter that, "

I he goal of these social

ooriMs messages, and of all C \DAP initiatives, is

1.1 help students make miormed decisions so they can
>u\ healthy and achieve their academic and personal

gi'als."

I'm writing to stale that C XDAI's "Social Norms
I .iinpaign "

is not educational. It's propaganda.

I'm teaching a course on propaganda this semester.

.Hill I can s;iy with certainty that this ad campaign fits

;lie major requirements l.»r being labeled the ('-word.

M<)si importantly, it's designed to inlluence behavior
mil lo educate us aboui health, as Health Services

w>'iild like us to believe It utilizes the bandwagon lac-

iic essentially cveer pressure, to discourage drinking.

\ couple clicks on the C ADA!' website reveal

l.inguage that sounds an awlul lot like a propaganda
campaign. •Social norms messages generate skepti-

cism, because they often contradict peoples thoughts
or beliefs. \s lime goes on. people priiccss the inlor-

niaiion and many ultimately change their minds."
So. the ads not only serve to discourage alcohol con-
sumption by students, but also to make community
residents believe thai we're not drinking much

Because the statements aren't sugar-coated, ihev

.ccni tactual, right ' W hilc the survey 's statistics mav

We got the facts

.J

from you.

*.< i

I out of 10 UMass

students know how to

have fun without alcohol.

Are you one of them?

^ou'ri' probablv the other ruv.

be sound, the actual wording is misleading. In aca-
demia we'd call this advenisement an "epistemically
defective message," which in plain talk means -it

ain't quite right." Sure, nine out of 10 students know
how to have fun without alcohol, as another C'ADAI'
ad declares. But knowledge and action are two difler-

ent things Simply compare both statistics, and voull
realize thai many ol those 'XJ percent of students put

at least a couple shots of alcohol into their "fun
"

I I'd also like

to note that, sta-

listically speak-

ing, 10 percent ol

I Mass students

must have alcohol

in order to have fun. Thais 2,500 members of the

campus community.)

As if all this isn't regretful enough, I'll break
some more bad news: Your bursar bill is funding
these ads. CADAP is run out of Iniversity Health
Services So we're pay ing this ofllce to propagandize
to us And C ADAI' isn't the only offender

I he propaganda machine is at work all around us:

where we eat. sleep, and study Posters right outside
our doim room, telling us that "sober sex is into.xicat-

The propaganda machine Is at work all

around us: where we eat, sleep, and study.

ing." Massive banners with the vapid proclamation,
"Siudents first!" VV hat purpose does this undoubtedly
expensive banner serve, but lo make us feel the admin-
istration cares more ab«iut us than about line items in

budgets'.'

Message to the administration: Don't spend our
money on cheap-shot behavior modification cam-
paigns.

lurthermore. we're adults. Ue can make up our

own minds about

whether to drink

helore we shag.

In my class on

propaganda, stu-

dents are arming
themselves with the critical thinking skills necessary
to recognize propaganda. I recently encouraged them
not only it) spot it, but to lake action in resisting it,

lo counter that propaganda message. So I'll encour-
age you, the reader, to do ihe same in response to

the administraliim's anii-alcohol propaganda: I his

weekend, go out and have 5 or more drinks when you
party.

Suvin //«evc7it'/f n u I .\tti\s sliuU'nl anJ inslruc-
tor lit a STPEC course on proiniKuiiilii

Olieck out time Y^ott^mt. xxew
Ml^ow on televl.aion.!

s p.m. oi:^ xjrvo-'r^i Xd
'YaIc YcOk
Yale Yale-

TFie J3aily
C:ollef](lc

Brad

Leibowitz

My parents and I

talk ab<iut politics a

lot. yet I hardly write

about them. So. when
the first thing out of

my parents mouths
w hen 1 relumed home
lor Spring Hreak v. as.

"Did you hear about

Reverend \S right and

Oarack Obama'.'"

it w.is business as

usual.

!>' he honest al the lime, being that I

.id ken pretty busy with the last week
I schiH'l. the name Reverend Wright
dn't mean a thing to me I hey tiKik the

'>erty to tell me about him
Reverend Jeremiah Wright is ihe

"mer pastor of the Trinity I nited

urth of (hrist located in C hicago;
lebruary 10. 2(I0S, he retired after

years ot service lo Ihe church
' er the ei>urse of those '«> years, he
cd his sermon to address reliuii>us

^lles and politic.il issues; it seems
that church and state are never really

separated

I or the majority ol his pasturing
Kevcrend Wright used his position to

say what he thoughi to be the truth.

Vou could say he said some contro-
versial things, however, the things he
said only saw the light of day when it

was found out that presidential hope-
ful Barack obama belonged to his

congregation.

When I came home. ni\ parents

informed me that. "Reverend Wright
IS a maniac . someone who is going
to destroy Harack Ohama's chance

I think the reverend^s right

I am simply asking you to

examine the truth of the

matter.

at the White House." Due lo this. I

went online lo find out everything

he said or sermonized. What I found
were sermons on the wrong doings
ol the Iniied States as pertaining to

international affairs, the treatment of

African-.Americans, and the overall

hierarchy of this country.

concerning the sermons on interna-

tiimal aflairs. Reverend Wright said,

"...we b«imbed Hiroshima, we bombed
Nagasaki, and we nuked far more then

the thousands in New York and the

Pentagon and we never batted an eye.

We have sup-

ptirted slate ter-

rorism against

the Palestinians

and black

South Africans

and now we
are indignant

because the stufTwe have done overseas

has now been brought right back into

our own front y ards. .

."

Now. you might find this offen-

sive or anti-American. However, think

about what the man said We did nuke
both Hiroshima and Nagasaki. By
no! acting out against the injustices

of others, or as F.dmund Burke once
wrote. ""Ihe only thing necessary for

the triumph of evil is for good men
to do nothing." we have in eflect let

it live and prosper Again, you might
find what Reverend Wright said to be
olTensive, hut he spoke in honesty.

Concerning the treatment/rights of

African-.Americans Reverend Wright

said, "the government gives them
|blacks| the drugs, builds bigger prisons.

passes a three-strike law, and then wants
us to sing "gtxi bless America " No, no.

no. not "god bless America." god damn
America That's in the bible, for kill-

ing innocent people, god damn America
for treating our citizens as less then

human .

""

He further said that the Inited
States has been and currently is run by

rich while men. that Hillary C linton

can never know what its like to be
called a "ni**er." and that Barack
Obama is a product of a working class

black family who knows the injustices

of a white run

government.

S(», I ask

you again to

examine what he

said. Historically.

the United
Stales has not

treated African-.Americans well (slav-

ery. Jim Crow laws, racial injustice

etc.). Furthermore, historically, he is

right in saying that the I nited States

has been run by rich white prot-

estant men since its inception. We
are a nation which has stood on the

grounds of equality for all. yet for the

vast majority of our nations' history

have not acted by that creed. From
the treatment of African- Americans,
to the current treatment of gay men
women, we are a nation who says cer-

tain things, yet has not fully acted on
those words.

For me. Reverend W right "s com-
ments come down to the issue of truth

in this country. I have said it before

and I will say it again. B.S. is the lead-

ing ideology in our country I very one
and everything in this country is full

of it. Teachers and parents tell you
lying is bad. yet it's done every day.

Politicians tell you that following the

laws is the correct way to live, yei in

many circumstances, when It suits our
government they circumvent the laws
and do as they wish Clergymen tell

you that if you believe in God your
life will be a better one. yet. I don't
see many prayers being answered
these day s.

I am simply asking you lo examine
the truth of the matter. Is this country
is run by rich white men? Yes. Has
our country treated people of darker
skins badly in international policy'!'

Yes Has our country treated African-

Americans badly'.' Yes. Is our country
currently treating gay men/women as
less then human'.' ^'es.

All of our public officials speak in

a web of B S which we as Americans
seemingly have no problem with. As
long as the truth or the real issues

behind the B S. never come out,

Americans are fine with it.

Regardless of what you think
about what Reverend Wright said, it

IS essential thai we as a nation finally

see through the B.S. thai is American
politics. It is essentially that every-
one looks at all the issues fully and
decides lor themselves, through their

own morals what is the right course of
action for this nation in Ihe next four

years.

Brtid leihi)Hit2 writes on
Thursthiys lie can he reached at hlei-

howi a student, umass.edu.

Nick

Milano

EDirORIAL@PAILYCOl-LKGIAN.COM

A fiscal

responsibility
The kid with the guitar case

looked at his girlfriend uncom-

fortablv. fhe two smiled at each

other then he continued answering

some random guy's question about

his guitar with one word answers

The excitable fellow music guru,

enthralled by the conversation, excit-

edly got up and moved down the

train car to get closer His outdated

jacket, shabby jeans and unkempt

hair suggested what he soon admit-

ted. As I. a friend and the others on

the train eavesdropped, he apologized lor having a

friendly conversation with a stranger the ultimate sin

when riding the MBI A Blaming his outgoing nature

on the tact that he was high, he delved into a commen-

tary of the guitars he had owned, then lost due to his

enjoyment o\' opiates.

Through all the conversation the five of us had.

a variety of topics came up. His favorite guitar,

how he built his own guitar, his separation from

his wife and daughters and his time spent living in

West Cork, a county in Southern Ireland. No story,

no matter how tragic from his efforts to gel oil

drugs stood out in my memory more than a passing

mention of the education he was given by the Irish

government. Ihis man was paid a monthly stipend

to attend a Irade school to prepare him for work in

carpentry. It was enough to pay for his rent each

month.

The Irish government I'elt it was not doing enough
by giving its citizens a free education from the pri-

mary school through college; it pays residents to

learn a trade in preparation to enter the workforce

Ihis guy was not having school paid for by his

employer as many firms in the I nited States will pa\

for employees to further their education, but the gov

eminent was investing in his training ~ even though

he was not a citizen, merely married to one.

It is in stark contrast to Ihis country where not

tmly does college cost tens of thousands of dollars,

but there are also private high schools whose costs

can run over the price of an undergraduate degree
Ihe more costs rise, the more money parents must
sei aside tor a college education. It seems to me,
a public health major without any real practice in

economics, that this runs contrary to what a healthy

economy desires

One of Ihe greatest growths the I nited States

economy has ever seen was after World War II when
millions of American Ci.l.s came home to a free

college education. Instead of the dieter of having
millions of unskilled workers entc^ng the worlr-

force, millions of skilled workers emerged af^cr

time in four year universities and trade schools.

With parents saving their money for years in

preparation for college and with miliions of gradu-
ates leaving college knee and waist deep in loans.

fewer and fewer people have to be spending money
It seems for the economy to slay strong that monev
must be spent Ihis is the reason President Bush is

mailing out $600 checks to millions of Americans,
hoping that ihey will spend Ihe money, not use it lo

pay off debt

A college education should not

make one's standing worse.

But does this not point to the larger trend that as

college costs continue to put the squeeze on middle
class Americans fewer money is flowing into Ihe
economy, but more is flowing into banks for sav-
ings and credit companies to pay off loans'

Some people are trying to change Ihis. Now that
(lovernor Patrick has finally been defeated on his
casino quick fix for Massachusetts, he still has good
ideas in the bank He has floated the idea of mak-
ing education free for all Massachusetts residents
from kindergarten through communitv college,
but no dellniie proposals to that elTeci have yet
emerged With the economy struggling and with
Massachusetts already facing a SI .1 billion short-
fall in next year's budget, there is not the monev
to fully implement such an idea, but if things lurii

themselves around, it should certainly be debated
Ihe anonymous guy from the Orange Line ride

into Downtown Boston has lived a hard life since
his divorce, but he glowed about the wav the Irish
looked after its citizens. The government invested
in the public by offering a free and high qualiiv
education from the youngest ages through higher
education.

The I nited States boasts the greaiesl collection
ol colleges in the world from the Ivies like Harvard
even to the public institutions like the University
of Massachusetts Amherst, but their benefits are
lessened when most undergraduates must exit with
$20,000 in student loans. A college education
should not make one's standing worse, but boost
them into a life of getting married and raising their
own family.

.V/c* Milano writes on Thursdays. He can be
reached at nmilano a student umass'edu.

A political disconnect something to peak your interest

John

Glaser

Lven after you wipe away the fickle,

umtrived clutter of surface politics in

which our worthy presidential candidates

are cunwtly and perpetually engrossed,

Americans remain starved of the dis-

ct)urse that they truly need and deserve.

Barack Obama is caught up in simul-

taneously defending and repudiating his

boisterous avuncular reverend, realizing

just now that vague rhetoric can't last

when you actually have to address real

i.ssues. An empty suit can be a symbol
of hope for only so long. I3espile how

enamored supporters are with his pretty smile and ekx^uent
quip, on piiper he is nothing new.

McC ain, decrepit and senile, is showcasing embar-
rassing gaffes in his supposed area of expertise, waxing
nostalgic <iver the year^ when an air of unbending national

greatness actually had political traction. As a virulent

Republicrat, McCain certainly has the narrowest league of
enthusiasts.

Hillary's tired, depthless populism is probably an
attempt to energize a rebirth of New Dealism, coupled of
«)urse with the intellectually bankrupt anti-Bush, pro-any-

thing else outlook (apparently foiijetting just how much she
resembles her own
sworn enemy), lately,

however, she si)unds

much less reminiscent

of FDR than of the

Wicked Witch of the

West: 'Tm melting!

I'm melting!" Just quit already.

I he utter failure of the Bush administration on almost
every count is similarly characteristic of where our afore-

mentioned candidates" hackneyed, ineffectual ageixlas fall.

After eight years of incompetence and war, aggrandized

schemes and swollen government bureaucracies, many
voter, are left wary of over-martagement and distrustful of

outlandish demagoguery.

Many voUts, especially yixjng students, have run to

< Hiama for change, but not even the impassioned beacon of
lio|x; can escape the inevitable "'lesser evil"" excuse predict-

ably thrown about in contemporary political conversation.

Polls show that voters feel increasingly detached from the two
major parties and their apathetic pretext of ""1 "m voting for the

ciindidate who sucks the least" is all too identifiable.

But all this doesn't necessarily translate into the eter-

nal unhappiness of disenfranchised voting blocs. Nick
(iillespie and Matt Welch predicted in the March edi-

tion of Politics Magazine a "glorious future" emerging
from the bipartisan "channeling (of) shopwom agendas

and tired identities to a body politic desperate for a new
political era.'"

I hey claim that current party politics are a "lagging

indicator of American society" which has been growing

increasingly free spirited and libertarian in nature due to

the individualist technological consumerism of perstmal

computers, web pages, and iPhones. They say "decen-

tralization, niche markets and choice are the coin of this

new realm" and "the ptilitical future belongs to those

leaders and parties that figure out how to transpose

this insight into the legislative world."

Ihey claim this distinctly libertarian, new age culture is

a growing force in America and will have to be reckoned

with by future pt)liticians. And they're not alone. Hie

Washington limes recently editorialized that libertarians

are the "new 'It' faction" in American politics. Ihey point

out its popularization in media and entertainment, citing

IV show host Drew Carey, ABC anchor John Stossel, and

South Park creators Malt Stone and Irey Parker as sell

prcKlaimed libertarians. Lven the owner of Whole F(kx1s

Markets votes for the Libertarian Party.

Libertarians are a matchless, rather exclusive and as

of yet thinly spread breed, but the mindset is deep-seated

in a country where limited government and personal

freedom are founding principles. Ihe potential for this

movement to continue to grow is tenable with an up-and-

coming generation of individualized, consumer-driven,

socially tolerant (ptitentially narcissistic) MySpacers, fed

up with the failures of gigantic government and who gen-

Chris

Amorosi

a
I Ihe unprecedented rise in oil and

gas prices within the last few years

has received scant attention by the

mainstream news media. Coverage
has certainly not been proportion-

al to the unsettling significance

of these prices or to the reasons

behind them.

It is not enough for Fox News
to scrawl the price of gas in the

tiny news ticker where information

deemed unworthy of America's

attention is consigned. Peak oil is

a phrase that may escape a newscaster's lips from
time to time, though it may not permeate the brain of

an incredulous Sl'V aficionado demanding his next

gas fix. I hough I may be a blushing debutante writ-

ing my first column, 1 hope to impart an idea of the

broader meaning behind a %'S.M) gallon of gas.

Peak oil is when the rate of oil production reaches

its maximum and can only decline afterwards due
to lack of crude oil remaining on Fanh. The con-

cept was first

Peak oil is when the

,_, erally have a problem

[The] apathetic pretext of "I'm voting

for the candidate who sucks the least"

is all too identifiable.

with authority.

The ultimately

futile presidential cam-

paign of Ron Paul, who
broke two fundraising

records with mostly

young, grassroots activists organizing spontaneously

over the Internet is a ptrtential window into the future,

say Gillespie and Welch. A goofy guy whose slogan was
"1 don't want to run your life, I don't want to run the

economy and 1 don't want to run the world" garnered

unexpected support within the youth bloc in the pre-

Super Tuesday campaign.

Not in a million years would any one of the realistic

candidates for 2(X)X, or even 2012 or 2016, even pretend

to harbor such a modest, libertarian ambition for the

presidency. Itiey propose the opposite tm every ctmni

Problems with healthcare'.' The government can help

Upset over Kalrina'.' More govemment, please. Combat
terrorism? May 1 have another'

Perhaps future politicians w ill learn to catch up to what

is trendy in American cuhure and quit lagging behind with

the same old let-the-govemment-nurse-your-diaper-rash

political philosophy. Rumbling beneath the shortsighted

minions and disenfranchised constituencies of majority is

a generation potentially susceptible to the candidate who
most closely ahoes the "Ron Paul rl VOI.ution's" distrust

ofaone-size-fils-all. govemment-mn life

John (ila.'icr is a Collegian columnist He can he reached

atjglaser a student umass.edu.

reaches its maximum
afterwards due to lack of crude oil remaining

promoted by an

M. King Hubbert

and he correctly

predicted that

oil production in

the U^nited States

alone would peak

and begin to decline in the 1970s.

I hink back to the loony loons cartoons of our
youth where Bugs Bunny might take a wrong turn

at Albuquerque and strike oil if he made it to lexas.

I hose of us who watch IV Land know that Judd
Clampeti struck "black gold" or "" lexas tea" before

he could become a Beverly Hillbilly.

Such whimsical tales of wealth from oil were
created before Ihe l'^70s. Nowadays the stereotype

IS universally a rich Arab, head-dressed and high

rolling, wandering our casinos or torturing Cieorge

( looney with Byzantine movie plots. Pitpular cul-

ture makes a subtle reference to peak oil occurring

domestically.

World peak oil is tar more ominous for the United

Stales, which consumes over 20.6 million barrels of
oil per day. Ihe world's largest producer ofOil, Saudi

Arabia, produces only about 10.7 million barrels per

day. Unfortunately, demand only increases as the

twin billion-size nations of China and India compress
a century of industrial revolution into a mere few

decades.

Here in the United States, demand for oil is

dominated by the need to fuel a myriad of behemoth
expressions of ego and excess that our car indus-

try produces. A quick perusal of the Department
of I nergy's website on automobile fuel economv

reveals that this year's mosi fuel efficient trucks and
SI Vs fail lo exceed 30 MlHi and passenger cars fare

little better II you groan al Ihe pump now. imagine
how your children will feel as they struggle lo afford

their first car's first tank of gas II they drive any-

thing at all it will more likely be a hybrid or electric-

powered two-seater, perhaps resembling the oddly

endearing Smart Fortwo

Assuming your child woiii he sfieiiding his money on

vastly inflated lood prices to feed his faniilv of couise A
situation like thai here in the l nited Suites mas be- hyper-

bole, but widcsprciid stan'atiiMi is an entirely re.ilistit threat

lor a child liv ing in the Ihird World I he fi
"

hilliim |ie<i()le

on lartli i(xlay was made possible by ilie (neen Revolution

of .SO years ago. which was an experiment in quashing com-
munism in p(H)r countries by provoking enoiinmi^ agricul-

tural priiduciion and thus liappy, fed people

I he revolution, and its alteriiiath. was eiilireiv fueled

by petriKhemicals whether they were in the pesticides

sprayed on crops, the fertilizers that encouraged them
to grow, or driving Ihe tractors that harvest the produce.

Diesel trucks bring it to your supermarket and you drive

your food home in

rate of oil production

and can onh decline

.1 car I ven hip-

pies and other

environmentally

conscious persons

should take note

ihai their organic

foods follow a

similar course on the shoulders of oil.

If lacking mobility and starving is not enough lo

remove every glimmer of hope, perhaps freezing In

ihe winter will. I he Northeast region contains about
70 percent of the country "s households healed by

oil burning in the winter Our region is so vulnei-

able that a small portion ol the Strategic Petroleum
Reserve is located in a few sites m New I ngland
and New Jersey lo provide emergency healing for

the amount of time it would lake to reroute more
oil from Ihe Cjulf of Mexico to here. Post-peak oil

shortfalls are only exacerbated by such wasteful
uses which could easily be replaced by electric

alternatives if the political or economic will existed

Surely it will once oil becomes increasingly rare

and precious, but by then many will be lef^ cold.

Oil provides us with cheap food, imported goods
and warmth. It transports us to where wc need to

go. whether it is to and from a job or cmc
services like ambulances and fire engines. A
is running out Ihe best wc can do now i-. tonseivc
what is left while we build up alternative infrastruc-

ture like nuclear power plants Only then will the

future will be less Mad Max and more Denioliiion

Man.

Chris .AmiiriiM is a Collc)(uin lolumnisi He con
he reached al conioro.\i a \tudeni iinuiss edu

Suffering from a supporter's dilemma

Matt

Hoffman

Most people are sick of

heanng atxmt the Middle

I a.st I'm with them

KathcT than writing about

tlus over-discussed topic.

I'd like lo get a peck on the

cheek from my boyfiiend

in the morning, head to

my political theory class,

and finish my day playing

tennis with a friend.

In addition lo a plea.s-

ing pcTsonal life, there are

many causes thai I care about. I am a veg-

etanan I willingly gave up my car in order to

protect Ihe environment. I am adamant about

abolishing the negative use of the word "gay."

and I atVutr cigarettes

No matter what is on my mind when I go

lo bed. one thing can always min my nuxxl the

next day : Jew -hatred. How can I wake up in the

morning and. in gcxxJ conscience, ignore news

alerts I receive about shootings, suicide bomb-

ings and missile-hre directed at Jews in Israel''

In the pa.sl six weeks alone. Israelis have

had to deal w ith the murder of eight teenagers

studying in a library, a suicide bombing that

murdered a 74-year-t>ld woman, and tfie tinng

of up to 50 rockets a day al Israeli cities. Ihese

rockets have caased the murder of a college

student, a leg amputxition liir one b»)y. the

removal of an arm on another btiy, and terrible

stress for thousands of Israelis.

Fxcuse the N'ogi Berra-esque repetition

hcTc, but I must point out ihat lovers of Israel

first and fitremost U)ve Israel. We spend our

days thinking about our historical connection

lo ifK- Jewish htMnelaiuJ We aclK- to hike the

beautiful Israeli desert

hills

Many of us infi)nn

our frictids that Instant

MessengcT was invcTitcxJ

in Israel. Ihe environ-

mentalists among us

respect the Israeli gov-

ernment's plan to replace lOO.tKK) gas-buming

cars with ekxtric cars by 201'). Skime of us

listc-n to traditional Israeli dance music.

Still more of us celebrate the liberal val-

ues that Israelis hold dear We rejoice in the

welcoming atmosphere lor gay people in the

greater lei Aviv area, which has made its mark

on many a gav -travel handKxik.

We are pleased to hear aK)ut equal nghls

for mmonties in Israel When F.thiopians flee-

ing persecution were brought to Israel in the

l%0s, the New York Fimes commented that

this was the first time thai "Black people were

being bnmght to a cimntry not in chains, but in

dignity"

Israelis and their sujiporters don't seek to

put anyone down We would rathcT that Arab

national leaders work with Israelis, the way

that Israeli firefighters helped extui^^uish tires

ravaging dretxe last summcT. <ir the way in

which Israel sends hospital suppliers to various

would we be doing ourselves - and the children of the

Mid-East - any justice ifwe foiled to alert the public to

the persecution that Israelis coastantly face?

African countries.

^'c-t, would we be doing ourselves and

the children of the Mid-1 ast any justice ifwe
failed to alert the public lo the perstvution that

Israelis constantly face.' Should we be silc-nt

about the fact iJiat the Palestinian .Aulh*)rity

calls for genocide'.'

Palestinian leaders have been calling for

the dismantling of Jewish independerKe for

some time now. In one of many examples, the

olTicial Palestinian Authority telev ision station

has claimed: "Fhe Jews are a virus similar to

AIDS."

Not only does this station inslnict

Palestinians to "subjugate the Jews Blow

them up in Tel Aviv"" Music videos on the

same government channel sht)w a mother

expressing joy at the news that her son has

murdered Jews.

Jew -haired is rK>l new. Sixty years ago.

Ihe Iraqi l*nmc Minister said. ""We will smash

I
Israel) with our guns

and obliterate every

place the Jews scx'k

shelttT in
"

Ihose who aided

Jews in past linu-s are

brave Help in battling

extremist forces bent

upon Ihe destruction of the Jews is much
appreciated.

Many Jew ish leaders recognize the dangers

of tailing to publicize pcTstxutiiMi until the

dximage is done, lack of coverage was a huge

fijctiM- in the successful murder of six million

Jews in the Hokicau^t and in the expulsion of

one million Jews from .Arab lands in the 20th

century.

By refraining from expressing our con-

cem at these poisontius statements, we fail to

erKourage the Palestinian .Authority to retiirm

ils ways. As such, P.ileslintan .

ciinlinuJilly bralnwirJicd ii> live .i i

.uid V lolencc. and Isr.iclis .uv lofveil \<>c> uitmu.

living undcT constant attack

IVspite Ihe Arab attacks against Israelis

supporters of Israel spend more ',' ' '

ing 111 Israel's piisilivcs ihan in Im

eiKinies We enjoy sharing tuir love l<ii Ui* )

witli olliers

lake the nascent, leuiilly blind ijim'

New Nork. David Patterson. Pan.-r •'

oped a '"warm spot in his hear'

afier he traveled ilK-re" to k i-

contnbuiions in lielping spix. .

mavimizc iheir t.ileiits

Israel .ind hei supporters will alw.-iys erivi

Ule toward Ihe pi>siiives in the MitkJIe i ,!
•

IS a travesty when Jew-haters liirce Isi.k; ,i.j -

IxHlcTs to lake lime away thim celebrations ot

Israel's vibrant culture

Israelis will continue to defend themselvc-s

fn>m the haters that seek to murder them, and

Israel-supporters will continue to put our two

cents in v) that Israel does not become vilihed

V is a VIS the Mid-Fast conflict Net. nothing will

take away txir love tor Israel All we want for

Israel is peace.

\liin llnffnuin i\ a ColUyuin columniM He
can he rvached tir nuimlioff'u jpnoil lom

Editorial@DailyCollegian.coni

MORE POSTER WOES
Dear editor:

Re SAh'l poster taken down after com-

plaints from ASC ' Mar 14. 2(MtH. Katrina

( essmi. Sews

Rtxently. SAFI displayed ptwters calling

attention to the fact that some Arab leaders

incite their children to hate Jews This is

done via the education system as well as

television and other media outlets. I find it

ironic that the "questions ab»)ut the limits of

free speech" were directed at SAFI and not

at thtJse Arab leaders who teach hatred and

bigotry.

Dawud. president of the Arab Student

Club, said that the posters offended him. I'm

offended tix), but not because of the posters.

I'm offended by those Arab ofticials who use

their children as cannon fodder by leaching

haired and bigotry as opposed lo bringing

them up in an environment ctMiducive to

peace.

All pcxiple who strive for peace, Jew and

Arab alike, need to join ti>gether in a unified

voice denouncing the Palestinian Authority's

policy of practicing psychological abuse

against children.

Rabbi David Rudemian
NENS Faeulty

(Nod Employee Non Student Faculty)

Dear editor:

Mr Dawud complains that he felt oflFend-

ed as a Palestinian "by the posters hung up

by SAFI, posters calling Arab leaders to put

a stop to inciting hale against Jews."

l"hough it is true that anti-Semitic edu-

cation is not a property of the entire Arab

world. I assume Mr Dawud does not contest

the well-documented fact that it is. and has

been for years, an explicit part of Palestinian

school text books.

Thus, it is not clear to me why his being a

Palestinian is relevant at all. If anything, as a

person who claims that he is very sensitive to

people trying to "inientionally offend (and)

incite hate," 1 would expect him to be the

first to dentnince this ongoing phenomenon,

which has been supported by the political

leaders of his people throughout the peace

process.

Such a statement would ring more true

than busying himselfw ith accusing others of

such intentions without a shred of prtxif that

that was indeed their intent.

Additionally, I wtnild recommend that

Mr Dawud check his sources before he

tries to support his claims of Arab openness

towards Israel and Jews.

Specifically, though F-gypt has a peace

treaty with Israel, its government (unlike

Jordan's) has consistently allowed state-

funded and censored press to publish a pleth-

ora of anti-Semitic articles, which include

such libel as the Protocols of the IJders of

Zion. The peace with Hgypt, though stable

over the past 30 years or so, is nevertheless a

cold one, and should not be presented other-

Eliicha KoKenxweig

UMa.v« student

A-PATHETIC TURNOUT

Dear editor:

RE Voter apath plagues SG.1 elections.

Joshiui Wolovilch. Sews. Mar i. :<K)S

Voter apathy is a serious problem in

America. Whether it's the leadership of their

country, state or town, pe»)ple simply seem to

think a simple vote is worth their time, cither

because it doesn't matter or they don't think

they can make an infonned decision

However. I think in sptvific siiiuitions the

cause of low turnout can be traced tvyond

simple apathy. Speitking as a student who
had both the time and the meaas to vote but

chose not to. the information about my money

being usc-d and the SI.K million budget d(x.*s

not make me regret my choice: I assume the

electioas do hold st)me significant impact on

the university itself

L'sing apathy as an explanation only cov-

ers up the shortcomings of the system. SCi.A

Attorney Cieneral says. I assume negatively.

"Students find ilieir schixtl work and extra-

curriculars to be more important than campus

politics."

As a matter of fact, schtxil work and extra-

curriculars are more iinpt>rtant than campus

politics. Oie has direct effects on my lite, the

other does mM. ITiis d(«sn"l mam the two

need be exclusive; it just means students ncx-d

to be motivated to participate.

1 respect students" efl'orts to try to spreiul

the word afxxit the elections, but the fact is.

coming into my nxxn and talking at me about

your favorite candidate d(xrs not make me
more likely to vole. In fact, it doesn't really

change anything at all. It dix-s nothing to

show me how my views might actually be

expressed by voting.

Paimises t<i end fee increases come olf

like a high schtxil president's pn>mises fw
sh<irter uniforms l(>r cheerleader*: it might

get you votes, but one dtxibts he can really

get it done. As somtxme who spent tlK- last

several years at pnvate sch(x<l and is now

at IMass. I've fixind there- is little ih.it can

be diHie to make the leaders of institutions

want less money. I re-alize thai representative

demixracy is what we're stuck with, ,ind lor

the most part it works pretty well.

But an independent effort to conv ince stu-

dents ofIhe ert«xl of tfieir voles would c.ipture

more volt's, which while they niiglit not lor

your favorite candidate, are a step in the right

direction.

Dan O'Neill

lAtass stiidenl

BARNSTORMING
MISTRUTH

Dear editor:

Re I ni\vrsit\ heyins ainstniclion itn nxn.

ation center .Michael King, News. Mar 12

2WW
fhe statement by Mr Jim Hunt, campus

facilities and ( ampus Planning ctmimuni-

cations manager was in error Mr Hunt is

quoted as saying that the Kim "was never

officially deemed to be ,i historic building.""

In fact, the bam was listed on the

Massachusetts Historical C ommission"s

Inventory of Historic and Arehaeological

Rest>urcvs of the Commtxiweallh I urtlK-r.

the Mass;ichusclts Historical (. >>niniissi4>ii

has stalled that iIk" ham ;ind several existiiie

adjacent buildings form a cimiplex tli;ii w.is

eligible lor listing on the National Register rl

Histoni Places

\ ICC Ch.incelloi Hatch and Mr
Hunt's supenors in l;it.ililies and t ampus
Planning all received letters fn>m the

Massachusetts Historical t i>nimission mak-

ing those detcrmlnalKins Mr Hunt Ihs laikil

in his duty to make responsible statenienis to

the press.

Mr Hunt's statement mav K' '

edt<i divert aiieniion fnxn iIk tiKt tli'

I nivepsilv. the I Mass Building \uthorit\.

and the desigiKr of the recreatiiHi center all

failed to comply with state law rixjuiring

timely .iiid e.Tily submission of iIk plains lor

the center to the state environmental .iihI his-

toric preservati<Hi agencies

,\ny delay in the conslniction is due to

ilieir non-compliiincc .ind is the sole lespon-

sibility ol those parties Disintonnaiion siate-

menls of this type ill-serve your readers and

the wider university communilv

Of continuing coikctii is that the univer-

sity has plans fiir demolishing .i numtxr ol

oilier historic buildings on the c.inipus and

iH>ne of those plans have been submitted to

the state requircxi envinHimtntal juiil historic

fireservaiion review pnxos

lirseph S. (.arvin

( lavs of 'Sti. ( .radiiiite class of W
( iirres(M)ndint: Si-erelarv

Pn-M.rvi- 1 Matiji
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Earthquake talks life, routines
Comedian to bring 'true

comic' style to Huke Lau
l\\ K\ \N Nk A>KllL

l^'UIUilAN Si Ail

In Ihc currt-nl lariilstapi.' ot

sland-up coi))L'd>. lew pcrlormcrs

can niaieh the v\it and delivery ot

larthiiiiakc.

Iltraldcd b\ critics as one of

ilic lop comics in the country,

I arthquake's ability to engage the

audience has caused his stock to

rise iinniensel). Despite the deep
urban lone, his material is easily

relatable and lor all audiences.

Already popular with urban

crowds, larthquake has made the

jump to mainstream lollowing

appearances on "Def C dmedy

Earthquake

Huke L\u

Saturday,

March 29

$25-$ 3

5

Jam." "Weekends at the D.L.,"

"Real lime with Rill Maher" and
"I \er\body Hates Chris," as well

as two conitdv sp'-clalj ci liBf)

and comedy C entral.

I arthquake lakes the stage at

the Huke Lau comedy club in

C'hicopee on Saturday, March 2'>

at 5-30 p.m. rickets are S25-$.?0,

In a phone interview on luesday,

I arthquake spoke about his time

in the militarv, stand-up com-
edy and why his mom named him
I arthquake.

Ryan McAskilL Su where did the

nanie I arthquake come from?

Earthquake: My mom named me
Earthquake because she did every

conceivable thing to keep from

becoming pregnant. She was on
the pill, used a diaphram, my
father had a condom on and it

was after her cjcle and she still

got pregnant so the only thing

she could name me was after a

natural disaster.

RM: Nou were in the Air Lorce for

1 I years. How did \ou make the

transition Irom being in the mili-

tarv to doing stand-up comedv?

E Well the war broke out and
unlike this war which I agree

with, I wasn't going over there

to liberate Kuwait. So I got out

(as a conscientious obJcctor| and

couldn't get a government job

so I just got on stage and started

talking about my experiences.

RM: Was there a point when
you started out that you realized

you had turned a corner and that

stand-up was what you wanted to

do with your life?

E: No, because I'm not that type

of person. I just make the best of
each day and wait for another bet-

ter decision to come. I ortunalely

stand-up came, another came
along in acting but as long as it

allowed me to pay for my family

and live i'lti going to roll it out.

I never really had an epiphany,

like. Ooh, mama, that's what I

want to do.

RM: You consider yourself to

be a "true comic;" what do you
mean by that?

E: I speak frotn the heart. I get

on stage and talk about my life

and my experiences. If you get

on stage and recite a routine

that's not stand-up that's a

monologue.

a set play, just give me the

and I'll shoot.

RM:

ball

RM: So

routine?

vou don't have a set

E: No. I have what Chris Rock
called bullet points. All they are

is a list of topics. I talk about how
I'm feeling that day about those

particular things. My mind says

this, this and this. I talk about

world views and \\here I'm at

today and that type ol thing. I'm

like jAllenl Iverson. I don't have

Hurricane of sights, sounds
electrify Caribou audience

After openers Fu Vk Buttons. Caribou impressed Tuesday's Iron Horse audience with a sensory
experunn complett- with hricht Ughts and continuous percussion.

lU Ian Ni:Lm)\

in..iAsSTAn

always an exciting time

a band's live experience

If

w hen

blows their studio material out of

the water, shattering preconceived

notions of the artists' sound and
t)ftering a spectacle for the audi-

ence to set their eyes upon.

One such collection of artists

is Caribou, an Ontario via London
psychedelic quartet fronted by

musical and visual mastermind
Daniel Snaiih Snaith and his crew
lit up Nonhainpton's Iron Horse
Music Hall luesday evening,
along with their special guests,

the I K's I 'ck Muttons, as part

of the W()/0 and V\MI A Left

of the Dial C oncert Series. This
trip marks C aribous second stint

at the Iron Horse in six months
after their October 2(J()7 show
with Born Ruffians.

Lhe night began at '7 p.m
^luirp as I 'ck Buttons promptly
dove into their set. building layers

upon layers of harsh and melodic
umd. as featured on their new

lecord "Street llorrrsing." Steady

backbeats set the base for their

blistering, droning sound col-

lage, as the two hooded members
of the group. .Andrew Hung and
Henjamm John Power, nodded and
bobbed along to the bu// radiating

from their amps.

Hung hovered over a slew of
electronics, including an animal

sticker-plastered laptop and an
ancient damcboy. He dared to

venture out onto the floor during

one portion of a piece with only

his microphone, chirping into it,

all the while enveloped in a sort of

possessed, rhythmic dance. During
this fit. Power accompanied on a

single drum, pounding out tribal

beats from his side of the stage

until Hung returned to transition

to another portion of noise. Power
employed a toy cassette recorder,

complete with white plastic micro-

phone, which he held between his

teeth and shrieked into.

Lhe pieces each meshed togeth-

er, without pauses in between, and
without time for the audience to

catch their breath or give their

ears a rest. The slowly evolv-

ing "s(mgs" built up from blissful

chimes into a pulverizing destruc-

tion of noise, peaking at their most

dense, and then receding back into

melody, lhe long set of predomi-
nantly electronic noise did find a

hint of rhythm, but only enough to

get one's foot tapping before real-

izing that the beat had dissolved

into buzzing ambience.

After the head splitting which
was L'ck Buttons, Caribou
appeared, offering a lot more in

the way of harmony and structure.

Snaiih and company began their

set with very clean tones and
without much presence, though
that was soon to change. Churning
guitars and bass chords filled

the venue with a pleasant haze,

prompting the more extreme,

boisterous moments of the set.

A usually bespectacled Snaith

did not cut that ferocious of an

appearance behind his guitar and

dual mic stands, without shoes,

and with his pants rolled up in

cuffs, but he quickly erupted,

taking a seat behind a second
drum set. He traded the guitar tor

drumsticks and accompanied his

drummer, pounding out rolling

rhythms, mirroring his drummer's
heats to create a huge, solitary

drum sound

In addition to the dual drum-
mers, the priinary percussionist's

sound excelled due to perfect

placement of microphones. His

cymbals sounded of an angelic

shimmer, his bass was tight and
solid, and every hit was per-

fectly audible. He seemed stu-

pefied, lost in a trance, his sole

purpose to beat out cascading
cadences, carrying the rest of
the band on his back

Lhe vita I drumming had its cons,

however, for it really drowned out

the guitars at limes, and the vocals

nearly the entire set, even over

Snaith's two-microphone set up
coupled with the bassist's backing

vocal, lhe pure 6()s psychedelic

harmonics were hardly discern-

able, which was a loss, for they

are the focal points of some of

Caribou's songs, including their

brilliant track "Melody Day." the

first cut from last year's record

".Andorra." which found the bat-

tering drums too overpowering tor

the fragile, pristine vocal.

During one drumming epi-

sode, Snaiih and his drummer

Speaking of Chris Rock
you have a recurring role as

Uncle Mike on his sitcom
"Lverybody Hates Chris," How
did that come about?

E: I hat was actually Chris [Rock]
coming and giving it to me. Say
what you want about him, Chris is

a great guy. I owe a lot to him.

RM: I know you had a sitcom

in development for a while. Any
word on that?

E: I've met with some studios

and have had deals with ABC and
HBO in the past but I am really

hitting things much harder now
then I have in the past.

RM: I do need lo ask about the time

you dropped a nuclear weapon.

E: Back when I was in the Air
Lorce, I loaded bombs. 2 Live
Crew was coming and it was back
when Luke had like 75 women,
so I didn't have no time to be
loading no missiles, tveryone
started running, I was like 'what

the I**' you running for this a

nuke. ..you can be Carl Lewis
times 10 you ain't outrunning this

mother t*****." I just sat down
and smoked a cigarette until the

police came. President heard
about it because they call that

sh*i a broken arrow.

Mian McAskill can be reached
ot rmcaskil a duilycollcgian com

Comedian Earthquake will brinn his honest form of comedy lo

Chicopee's Huke Lau Salurd.iv niyht.

Buddy Guy steps into spotlight
Influential

(.aiitarist finally

<^et5 reco^ition

By PbTfcR Rizzo
( 1 'I I l^i.lASi STAII

lhe average collegiate
music connoisseur takes pride

in knowing the names of the

great guitarists. Clapton. Paige.

and Hendrix are all names that

need no introduction; howev-
er even some of their biggest

tans may be unaware of their

common influence by one man
Buddy Ciuy.

Despite the prestige of being
lhe influence to these major
names, duy has had the misfor-

tune of gaining little career suc-

cess and notoriety for himself
lo add insult to injury, many
of the guitarists that achieved
widespread fame and fortune in

the sixties and seventies played
a similar style to the one pio-

neered by Guy. It is said that

Jimi Hendrix would sometimes
even cancel his shows at major
venues in order to attend Guy's
club shows, which he avidly

videotaped.

Born in Lettsworth.
Louisiana, in the middle of the

Cireai Depression, Cjuy took to

music at an early age. However
this process was hindered some-
what by his humble origins.

Due to the lack of available

funds, Guy fashioned his own
two string bow guitar and it is

on this meager instrument that

he first learned to play. He soon
began saving up and eventually

'•'.•

Buddy Guv

jjCALVLNTHrATHR'

ATURHAY,

$25-$35

would buy his first acoustic gui-

tar, a Harmony model which is

now on exhibit in the Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame.

There has been much specu-
lation as to why Guy did not

receive the wide range of pub-
licity of his peers. One oil-

cited reason is the conservative

business decisions made by his

record company. Chess Records,
which held back his wild play-
ing style. Another is speculation
by Ciuy that it was due to the

jealousy and influence of a few
of his guitar rivals.

Guy still toured into the 60s
but was dismayed by the appar-
ent overnight success of the
younger generation of artists that

sprung up around him. Guy said

in an interview that. "Although
I was getting to play overseas,
back home I still didn't have a

record. I thought that maybe it

was because I played too loud
and with too much feedback,
then the next thing I know.

C lapion and Hendrix are out

there using the same tricks and
selling millions of albums."

Despite the lack of initial

commercial success, Ciuy's

style and music has been a last-

ing influence to generations of

musicians Ihcrefore it was no
surprise when in the late 80s and
•*0s, interest in Guy's catalog

sparked a series of reissues and
subsequently due lo his appear-

ance at key music events, a

renewed enthusiasm for his live

shows. Ciuy has since become a

formal inductee in the Rock and
Roll Hall of Lame, finally join

ing those whom he influenced in

lhe pantheon of greats.

Recently, in 2006 (iuy

released a box set spanning his

entire career called "( an't Ouit
the Blues." lhe three CD set

contains six unrelcased songs, a

90 minute D\ D on the guitarists

life, and a 40 page color book,

lhe guitarist, now a spry

young 70 years old is currently

embarking on a new tour for

2008 that will take him to clubs

in the Lnited States, England
and Australia all within the

course of the next few months.
So if you ct)nsidcr yourself

a rock music connoisseur or

are just interested in hearing

the music of one of the most
infiuential guitar players of all

time. Buddy Guy will be per-

forming at the Calvin I heater

in Northampton this Saturday.

March 29 with special guest Tom
Hambridge. fickcts are currently

on sale for as low as S25 with

high end seals running $4.'^.

Pete Rizzo can he reached at

prizzoa undent, umass edu.

Caribou entertains Iron Horse
CARIBOU from page 6

traded phrases, finishing each
other's rhythmic sentences, echo-
ing one another in a very well
choreographed exercise; with
eyes closed, it sounded as if just
one person was blasting out the
rhythm. During another impres-
sive percussion routine, the drum-
mer hoisted himself up onto his

drum set for better leverage with
which he crashed violently on
his cymbals to create a glistening

high-end rush.

Aside from the spectacular
drumming, the highlight of the

perlbrmance was the swirling
shapes and colors projected on
the band and on the white sheet

draped behind of them.. Each song
possessed its own visualization,

manipulated in between songs by

the drummer on a nearby lap-

top, fhese creations bathed the

stage in various stales of color

and shadow, from strobing neon
shades to a glaze of warm pastels

to bright white exploding suns.

lhe constant flashing was
fairly dizzying, if not headache-
inducing, though it was quite a

spectacle to lake in regardless of
its ill-efHects. One of the more
interesting displays was a black

background upon which drops of
color were splotched. Once the

backdrop became too cluttered

with color, the splashes morphed
and bled into one another until

breaking down into their basic

elements, transforming into pure
color, a blinding white.

I he band ended their set and
left the stage, though they were
immediately prodded by the fren-

zied crowd's stomping and unison

applause to return for an encore.

They performed one final song,

culminating in an uproarious clat-

ter of drums and color. After the

finale, Snaith, perspiring and pant-

ing, thanked the crowd immensely
before departing from the stage

one last time.

The saying "love and be loved"

applies here, and such an appre-

ciation for the positive reaction

is most likely why Caribou chose
to return to the area so quickly.

Lhis bodes well for those who
missed out on this stellar show.

for one's opportunity to absorb

this splendor has not dried up, in

all likelihood. This ainalgamation

of sounds and visuals should not

be missed, even if Caribou's stu-

dio material does not immediately

pique one's interest.

Ian Nelson can he reached at

inelsonfa student, umass edu

Catch 22, Big D and the Kids

Table combine at Pearl Street

Shows getting back to business
Stations airing new
episode-s after strike

By Chuck Barnh^
l' 'MKA t:i PSIA, Tiwi'-

It was just about the time I spotted Barney (Neil
Patrick Harris) dis|x-nsing inane dating ad\ice to led
(Josh Radnor) in a crowded tavern during the ( BS sitcom
"How I .Mel Vour Mother" that I knew all was right with
the world. Well, almost right.

Barney and led back together again. Spouting tossing
out fresh jokes and lame pickup lines. On my I V screen.

lalk aKiut a welcome sight.

Monday "s hilarious episode of "HIMYM" was the
first new one in more than three months, thanks to the

dreadful writers strike thai thrust much of television into

a deep freeze. It was sandw iched by new epistxJes of " fhe
Big Bang Iheory" and -Iwo jind a Half Men," which
were back in hne. if not completely uproarious, form.

No more siale stufV. No more regurgitation. No
more moaning about there being nothing good to

watch. And apparently viewers were in the mood to

celebrate. All three comedies generated their largest

audiences of the season, with "Iwo and a Half Men"
setting the pace at 14 million

Rejoice, people. Slowly but surely, new episodes
are returning to the airwaves and C BS is ahead of the
pack In addition to the aforementioned comedy block,

the network sinm will revive "CSI: Miami" (March 24)
and "(old ( ase" (March .^0). But the majority of your
favorite network shows won't roll out until the early

weeks of April

\nd not a moment loo s»x)n. IXiring the work stop-

page, we were forced to subsist on a steady diet of reruns

and reality I \ It lasted awful It made me cranky.

I know what some of you are thinking: TV is a weak-
ness. TV is a nuisance. It's an addiction. An evil-doer. A
destroyer of morals. It has ruined mealtime in America.
It has warped our attention spans It has made our kids

obese. So who needs it? Who missed it?

Well, a lot of us did. And we don't have to

apologize for it.

Admittedly, there were some unexpected benefits

to the writers strike I had time to go see all those fine

Oscar-nominated films I mowed the lawn once or twice
I picked up a couple b(K)ks. I learned that my oldest son
actually had a girlfriend.

But, still, I missed iny television — not that there's

anything wrong with that.

Despite what the anli-1 V grumps would have you
believe, it is not the enemy. fV, ultimately, is what
you make of it. And there are those of us who feel that

there's absolutely nothing wrong with ccmiing home
afler a brutal day at work, slipping off your shoes and
counting on 'The Office" and "30 Rock" to provide us
with a few laughs.

Along the way. we form bonds with those people on
the screen. We relate to them. We care aNiut them. Will

Meredith and Derek ever make their relationship work
on "(irey s Anatomy".' How and when are Jack and Kate
ever going to get off that blasted island on "Lost"?

It matters to us Hopefully, it doesn't matter way loo
much, but it does matter

lliat's why the strike was so frustrating. It disrupted

our dependably satisfying routine. It messed with our
How It robbed us of our prime-time companions.

And st> this week it was immensely gratifying to see

a CBS promo spot proclaim, "America, it's time lo laugh

again " Smug and presumptuous? Neah, son of espe-

cially considering that "Big Bang" and "Men" displayed

a liltle pt)st-strikc rust.

Hut the message was clear: Things are finally relum-
ing to normal.

And that is worth celebrating.

[^-D]
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See CARIBOU on page 7
ThouRh he is cited as an influence for famous guitarists like Jimi Hendrix and Eric Clapton, Buddy Guv

just recently earned commercial succesn. He has released a CD set and h now touring at age 70.
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Although most people might
know the phrase "catch 22" from
lhe classic, satirical book by
Thomas Heller, the expression

also happens to be the name of
the last-paced, high energy ska/

punk band from last Brunswick,
New Jersey.

Catch 22 lormed over a

decade ago, and released their

self-produced demo tape enlilled

Rules ol the (jame" in 1'*%.

Iwo years later, they were signed
to Victory Records, the popu-
lar label infamous for signing

fresh and up-and-coming pop
rock bands. After a few lineup

changes, the band then released

their l.P "Washed I p!" which
was a surprising success.

After months of national

touring and opening for big

name ska acts such as Reel Hig
I ish, the band continued to be
plagued with bad luck as mem-
bers left to pursue other options.

Scrambling lo replace lhe newly
vacant positions, while continu-

ing to lour and produce new
albums is not the simplest of
tasks, but the band carried it out

quite successfully.

Catch 22's current lineup,

which consists of six members,
incorpt)rate sa.xophone, trum-
pet, and trombone, among oth-

ers, into their music. .Although

these instruments are common
in ska punk bands. Catch 22 put

an edgy spin on their music with

thrashing guitars and fast-paced

vocals to match.

Despite lhe frequent lineup

changes, the band continued to

produce solid pieces of work
and by 2006. the> released

their newest album, "Permaneni

Revolution." Although their

recent tunes have evulvcd quite

distinctive!) over the years, their

fan-base remains strong and loyal

to this legendary band, lhe posi-

tive response to this latest record

was impressive and most would
call it their best yet, though,
there arc still some skeptics in

the midst.

The band's music is known
for being last-paced and lull ol

meaning, and this latest record is

no dirierenl. It is a concept album
based around the lite ot I eim
Iroisky. one of the foremosi fig-

ures in the Russian Revolution.

Kevin Cunther. trumpet player

and vocalist for the band, thinks

Its their best record yet. and is

pleased with the lurn out, but is

still well aware of lhe fans who
are against concept albums were
turned off by this latest release

I here are always a bunch ol

people that have negative stuti

to say about what we do but thai

has never stopped us before,"

said (iuniher in an interview with

absoslutepunk.nei. "I here are so

many bands doing completely

unoriginal records and people
kiss their asses but we go out

and make a completely original

record ihat might make you think

a little and have some fun and
caich heal for it."

Fan critics aside, ( atch

22 have always been a highly

unique and independent band.

I heir horn-driven, uber-caithy

music really has something for

everybody and seems to take its

inlluences from various genres of
music. Many might be surprised

by the range on their latest record

and will find touches of reggae,

hardcore, punk, and of course
ska. It also might appeal to those

who seek meaning and insight in

the lyrics of their favorite capti-

vating, danceable songs.

Sharing the bill with C atch 22
this I riday night is the equally

cauhy and incredibly popular

third wave ska band Mig I) and
the Kids lable. lhis politically

driven unit formed iii IV45 in

Boston, Massathuselis Big \)

teamed with Springman Records
and Side One liummy. but is

known for having a "do it your-

self" work ethic.

I xlensive and relentless tour-

ing is another key aspect for

which this band is known I hey

have averaged approximately
200 days of touring per year and

have supported shows with other

big name ska punk-rock hands
such as Streetlight Manifesto.

Mighty Mighty Bosstones, The
Bouncing Souls, Anti-Mag. and
more. Big D's loyal, cult-like

following, combined with their

hard work and ceaseless touring

schedule, have been an impor-
tant ccmtributing factor to the

band's success

Although Big I) has released

well over a do/en records and
l-Ps, their latest release in 2007
"Irom Beijing to Bost(m" on

Bad News Records and "Strictly

Rude" on SideOnc Dummy, arc

easily their most popular to date

1 hey include insanely catchy
beats and driving guitars com-
bined with well-placed trom-
bones and trumpets to produce
amusing yel laid-back beats that

have proven to get their audi-

ences moving.

Musically and lyrically.

"Stricly Rude" is also their mosi
mature to dale, and really por-

trays the band's dedication to

their passion

Catch 22. Big I) and the Kids

lable with opening acts 1 ive Across

the lyes and Restiluion, will be

playing the Pearl Street Club in

\onhampton. this I riday. March
2K. The show starts at

"^ pm . and
tickets are SI ^ at lhe dcMir

Muhellc Ahhti\ciiini> can he

reached at mahhayci a \tiident

Catch 22

Pearl Stref

t

Friday,

March 28
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Writers won deals, lost original

ideas during three month strike

New shows recycled popular

television from other countries

By DKNt WtHi

;

NhWSliAY

Wow, look at all ihc press

releases touting upcoming new
shows! So much freshness finally

coming our wa>

;

NBC has picked up a new sit-

com called "Kath & Kim," about

the dysfunctional relationship of a

cheery divorcee, played by Molly

Shannon, and her whiny adult

daughter, played by Selma Blair

Oh, wait. "Kath" was actually

an Australian hit, back in 2002,

and has already aired here on the

late great Trio channel as well as

Sundance.

So let's look at CBS, where

they've announced a couple of

intriguingly titled drama pilots,

"Ny-Lon" and "Mythological \"
Oh, wait. "Ny-Lon's" cross-

contmental romance first aired

on Britain's BBl with Rashida

Jones as the •Xmerican half And
"Mythological X." where a psychic

tells a woman her future husband is

somebody she's already dumped,

adapts an Israeli series.

At least rhe CW has a new

reality show, "farmer Wants a

Wife." premiering .April 30. f)ops.

That's actually an .Americanized

version of a spouse-seeking compe-

tition produced in fhe Netherlands,

Norway, Australia and a hall-do/en

other countries.

We could go on, and on. And
on. Sad to say. .American television

doesn't seem to have an original

idea \ef\ in its collective head \\h_\

should if look how well the net-

works have done with imports since

"Survivor's" 2000 arrival unleashed

the unscripted series flood, swamp-
ing us with "American Idol." "Big

Brother," "Hell's Kitchen" (hack

next luesday for another lux sea-

son), "Deal or No Deal" and

"Dancing With the Stars," to

name only a few.

Vet, surely we Americans still

provide our own TV fiction'.' l.'m.

sometimes. Don't forget that NBC s

Thursday mainstay. "Ihe Office."

was adapted wholesale from Ricky

(iervais' BBC hit, widely seen in

the States on cable and public I
\'

ABC's "Ugly Betty" is an American

version of a Colombian telenovela

that also became a sensation on

Spanish-language TV here. Even
the weeknightly psychiatric ses-

sions of HBO's critical fave "In

Treatment" arrived from overseas,

its scripts being essentially trans-

lated from Israel's original.

Which isn't to say Americans

can't come up with new shows
invented here. Take NBC's recent

high-rated "Knight Rider" movie
pilot Of course, il was a remake of

NBC's 1980s talking-car hi'. And
ABC has just tapped "Veronica

Mars" creator Rob Thomas for

a romance drama pilot called

"Cupid." Which, it just so hap-

pens, fhomas has alread> done fur

the network, in IWH. when view-

ers failed to lind his short-lived

Saturday nighi series. So, hey, why
not try again'

Here's a more crucial ques-

tion: Have v\e seen the last original

American I V idea already? Perhaps

the whole going-green cra/e has

inspired the broadcast networks,

and sometimes esen their cable

competitors, to simply recycle

everything from here on out

.And you laugh Ihe networks

are laughing. loo. all Ihe way to

the bank \^e"re jusi a week away
from NB( adding two ISA cable

scries. "Monk" and "Psych," to its

Sunday night lineup. Well, why not,

since CBS is airing its Showtime
sibling's critical hit "Dexter" that

night already Ibis summer. NBC
is also swiping t SA's country

music contest "Nashville Star"

(debuting June 9).

this trend isn't happening for

no reason, of course. I ike many
businesses today. I\' networks
are being piimmeled by competi-

tion on all sides cable, video

on demand, online video. DVDs,
video games. With viewership

dropping, they feel pressured to

downsi/e budgets to match. So
we get cheapola pilfered program-

ming that might even be fun in

the short run. But in Ihe long run.

network television is sadly abdi-

cating precisely what established

its long-held pre-eminent place in

the pop-culture landscape. Yes, TV
has always had game shows and

borrowed concepts. What it was

best known and loved for, however,

was high-quality original comedy
and drama - years-long series

that were wildly creative, lavishly

produced, star-making and, in some
way, uniquely American.

Somehow I don't think reality

witch Omarosa or even "American
Idol" judge Simon Cowell can

compete in the long-run star pan-

theon with I V-made icons such

as "ER's" George Clooney or the

funny folks of "Seinfeld." Or that

viewers of TV Land 2025 will

be treasuring "encores" of "Joe

Millionaire," "Deal or No Deal"

or "Wife Swap" over classic epi-

sode arcs from "Lost," "Heroes"

or "House."

The problem when the networks

stop swinging big for the fences

with ambitious comedy and drama

series is thai the batting skills of

those casts and creators w ithcr And
if it's freshness they're seeking,

you can't identify new talent if you

can't see it in action, under game-

lime conditions.

But here's the worst of it. How
will the next generation "borrow"

previous ideas when this generation

isn't creating any?
Above: The wildly popular show "The Office"

Rickv Gervais. fielovv: ABC's sophomore serie>
'

i» hased on the Britiiih sit-com

L'kIv Betty" was formed from a

of the same iianii', starrini;

Columbian telenovela.

Is there a *Master's In you?
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Find the answer at

Champlain College.

We design graduate programs specifically

for busy professionals like you—someone

who needs to see the benefit of an advanced

degree right away. Our innovative approach

integrates your coursework with your

job, delivering immediate relevance to

your career. And, because our graduate

programs are online, you can learn with

maximum flexibility and convenience.

Currently, we offer an MBA and an M.S. In

Managing Innovation & IT. Get started

today. ..and find the master's in you.

for more information, call (866) 282-7259

or e-mail gradschool@champlain.edu.

Visit our website at masters.champlain.

edu to learn about upcoming campus

or online information sessions.
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Game 2 not easy but UMass
preserves 16th victory of year
—————— Ihen Nonnandin added to her to drive in Proctor and go up S-

bUt-lbALL from page 12 day with her second home run of 4. An error by Mallerv broui-ht
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SOFTBALL from page 12

Yee followed with RBI singles, and
afier a bad ihrow to second on a
steal attempt put (Mass down .VO.

Sortino called for Balschniiter to

enter the game.

"ISandeisj just didn't have it."

Sortino said. "Ihe ball was hang-
ing a little bit. Lnloriunalely, she
worked it out in the bullpen, but we
couldn't get her back out there."

Alter striking out li in G.ime
I. Balschmiid whilfed seven more
in the nightcap, but did not have an
easy time of it, giving up two more
runs (neither earned) and walking
two.

"Brandice was not the same
pitcher in the second :^ame." Soiiiiut

said. "She was throwing the ball all

over the place."

The Minuiewoincn got a run each
in Ihe third. Itmrth and lifih innings

lo tie the score. ( arlv Normaridin

singled in the bottom ot the second,

hitting a grounder just past the reach

of a diving Mallerv at shortstop,

scoring C arl\ \lorin. who pinch ran

for Serio.

S\hitncy Mollica continued to

improve her bai. going .vtor-X on the

day. including an RBI single in the

third that j ' M '
.;,,

%.

Ihen Nonnandin added to her

day with her second home run of

the season, a solo shot in the fourth

inning thai inched the Miiuitevvomen

closer Despite 20 mile-per-hour

winds blowing in most of the day.

her blast to left-center still easily

cleared the wall.

The fifth went scoreless, but the

Big (ireen climbed back on top in

the lop of the sixth I Mass short-

stop Uhiinev Williants had a rough

outing III the held, committing two

errors late in the game and missing a

couple grounders to her side.

It really hurt her in the si.xlh

when, alter a I'.irker walk. V\illiams

let a grounder through her legs, mov-
ing Parker into scoring position.

She scored on the next at bat

when Costello drove a hit through

the let! side to iii;ike ihe score 4-3.

Ihc Miniilewomen took con-
trol 111 the game in the bottom of
Ihe sixth, however, manufactur-
ing lour runs enough to seal the

V iclory

I Mass started with the top of
the order: Uilliams and Proctor
both singled to open the frame.

Ihen alter Mollica flew out to

lelt Held, Samaiiiha Salato drew
a walk to load the bases. Sarah
Reeves walked as well, forcing in

the iv inu itiii

lop single

to drive in Proctor and go up 5-

4. An error by Mallery brought
in another run, freshman Lindsay
Maroney grounded out to second,
scoring Reeves from third to jump
ahead, 7-4.

Ihe Big (ireen got one back
in the top of the seventh, but
Balschniiter struck out the side to

close out the game.

Came
1 was more typical ofa mid-

season game for the Minulewomen.
Balschmiler struck out 13 en route

to a one-hit, complete game shutout.

No player had more than one hit, but

after jumping out to a 3-0 lead.

Williams led off the first with a
triple to the nghi-field wall. .Stacy

C ullington drew a walk then stole

second, allowing Williams to score

from third Mollica then doubled to

left to drive in Cullington. and Salato

doubled down the third-base line to

bring Mollica around.

L'Mass scored another run on a

st)lo homer by Reeves in the third

The shot to the lefi-field scoreboard

came on pitch after being hit but

was called back to the plate for not

attempting to avoid it.

The Minutewomen got three

more insurance runs in the fifth of!

a double bv Seno and a sacrihce fl\

to left.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

,1 'I nivr a sluUent umuss edu

rie« against
Brandice BaUchmiter pitched a combined 12 2 } innings while givinR up no pum in two victo

Dartmouth vesterday at the L Mau Softball Ctimplex.

Minutemen lacked statistical

success from previous season

JaqiM MatxM Kd th«- Ma« Attack w4th ^2 poif»t» fhi« M-a*.,n. The freshman forwrard sees the ice w^ll. a...

vva.» evidtoivd bv his l-\ .ismsi^.

TITLE from page 12

ence. On a team that struggled to

score goals, (Mass could con-
sistently count on contributions

from Marcou no matter which line

CMass coach Don C ahoon placed
him on that evening.

The success of Dainton was
the most pleasant surprise for the

Minutemen after Jon Ouick opted
to sign with the Los Angeles
Kings.

The plan, entering the sea-

son, was to platoon Dainton and
sophomore Dan Meyers until one
established himself as the clear

cut starter Meyers suffered a

pulled groin in his first start of
the season and it was Daminn's

job from there on nul

.Although he struggled down
the stretch, he finished the sea-

son with a record of 12-14-6

and a 2.56 goals-against average.

Dainton beat out fellow freshman
John Muse o\ Boston College
who led the (agles to a Hockey
I ast C hampionship.

The Minutemen rotated six

other freshmen through their

lineup until Chase 1 angeraap
suffered a torn anterior cruciate

ligament against Boston C ollege

on feb. H

StaU rnc.

It was difficult at times to

explain the second-half strug-

gles of the Minutemen in 2008.

But when comparing the statis-

IHS lit ihlW \^fr\ \^ ,„ , .(..n.,.,., t .

the 2006-0" edition, the picture

becomes a little clearer

.As a team. L'.Mass was a plus-

X3 last season. This seastm. the

team dropped to a minus- 14 over
all four players ranked at least

a plus- 10 in 2()06-(r including

( ory Ouirk's team high plus-l*;

Kostka was the lone Vlinuteman
with a rating in the double digiis

this season

It's impossible to deduce a

team's exact success from the

plus minus rating, hut such a stark

difference does tell a big story.

Ihc biggest individual drop-

off was I.eadercr who tell from a

plus- II during his junior season
lo a minus-' this year.

Joe Melont can be reached iii

F©UR
2?^'Seasons

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

WINE SALE
10% OFF
6 BOTTLES- OF
WINE EVERYDAY!'
MIX & MATCH

'«roui*« rmcfo fsc mi
,.I0TT11S or VADKUl J

^ WINIS

$26.99

$27.99

$2a99

LIQLJOR.
HENNESSY COGNAC X.a 1 CANE RUM
'^0'"i $122.99 'i,!,, i

GRANOHARNICR lOOYRCENTENAlRE CHOPIN POUSH VOOKA
OROWN ROYAL CASK. 6 WH.SkA|^^ BAIlfY>$ FtAVO«e> ««H CH^,-
GLBilMORANGIE BURGUNDY WOOD FINISH ^° "^ $2a99
7iO iMi S49 99

' ^'"l C'^'xolatr and Caramel

JOSE CUERVO PLATINO -HEQUILA )<>** CUERVO FLAVORED TEQUUA
750 -.i $49.99
GLBilHORANGIE MADIERA WOOD FINISH
75C

< 49.99 SMIRNOFF VOOKA 80*
ARDBEG IOVR ISLAY SINGLE MALT SCOTCH i i u . f 1 9.99
75t

' 47.99 JOSE CUERVO GOLD
BAILTtrS ORIGINAL IRISH CREAM _ ™„$I8.99
T^^iWrAYGIN

"*•'• *^'*'»IAT.NUMRUM
i7Si^ SI 3 99 ' '*' $18.99
HENNESSY COGNAC VSOR '

CAPTAIN MORGAN PARROT BAY RUW
750 r..

I

$44.99 ' " $17.99
GRAND MARNIER CORDON ROUGE ' ....

• . ,;. f-^^'^opptf 'Vnvon f -u.t

75C I $33.99 CAPTAIN MORGAN SPICED RUM
HENNESSY COGNAC VS. $ 1 4.99
7S0^i $2&99 SMIRNOFF TWIST FLAVORH> VOOKA*
BELVBDERE PURE VODKA 7S0 mi $11.99
'^^"' $27.99 ''•ylwf'f^ S"rwt*r^ y^memielon Rmpbfrry block Cherr,

333 Rus«»ell St., Rte. 9, Hadley, MA 3K«»^H1
584-8174 » Mon.-Sat. 9AM- 11PM » Sun. Noon-llPM > .,

4 + S April
! 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April 5:30 pm

Sth Annual Miller Lecture in Art arxl Art History

Maria Magdalena Campo$-Pon» contemporary artist

Wtii;iii I
•^ duoi^.ii So "tn College

^REF .irMJ open to aft

//.

5 April I 8:30 AM 5:30 PM I Symposium
R£'j,'ST(^ATION REQUiRED

Deuiled tnfo<-mation rejutntior-

\vww smith
.

edu 'artmuseum/gtobaleyes

or 413.585.2760

SMITH COLltGE

MUSEUM
oART

HiMd!|1#

Read your Room Selection Bulletin

and conne to one of the Online Room
Selection Information Sessions:

The Housing Assignment Office will review online
room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pick a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection period you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you there!

Date

Tuesday, March 1

1

Tuesday March 2S

Tuesday, April 1

Wednesaay, Ap- 1 2

Monday, April 14

Tuesday, April 15

WMr>esday, April 16

Times

6:00-7:00pm or 7:00-8.-00pm

6 00-7 00pm or 7 00-8 OOoti

12«)-1 :00pm or 1KX>-2:00pm

6 00-7 OOpin or 7 00-8 00pm

6:00-7:00pm or 7:0O-8:00pm

6 00-7:00pm or 7:00-8:00pm

6:00-7:00pm or 7:00^8:0(H)m

Location

Campos Center Rm. 168C

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm 174-76

Campus Center Rm. 1 74-76

Pierpont Hall Main Lounge

Campus Center Rm. 1 74-76

www.housing.umass.edu lj]\/j3SsArrLhcrSt
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Talented youth makes early impact
WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.COM

Freshman and sophomores
contributing for Minutewomen
in nonconference play

BV .MlKK GULMtlSlhK

CoLLHilAN STAH

litnc al every pusltion and with

ihc exLcption of goalkeeper, ii

was the same \sa\ lasl >ear as

The Massachuiiells women's well,

laerosse team is young, athletic Midfielder Jackie I yonsleads

and quick this year I here is this year's Ireshnian class in

a freshman seeing significant games started (nine) and points

rniiFr;iAK

Niphoinori' .\shli\ Kiiij; is liid lur ihiril im thi- .MiniiliwonK-n with

10 ){rtuiiul l\ills.

Danai becoming
reliable at No. 6

ormiivlng up Danai from the sisth

slot, but decided against it, prefer-

ring to have a consistent No. 6

player, rather than risking upset-

ting the balance of the team.

"It's like when a baseball team
has a bullpen pitcher who is win-

ning games Ironi the bullpen.

>ou don't want to rock the boat,"

l)i\on said. "I feel like I don't

want to rock the boat right now.

I've got her in a place where she

feels preli) comlortabic, I'd like

to play the season out and then see

vvhcre she goes Irom there."

I his weekend, the Maroon and
W hite get to return to .Amherst lor

back-to-back games this I riday

and Saturday against lh)lv Cross

and Rhode Island, respeetivel).

Si (III f- clilintiii iiin he rem. heJ
<it \fclihtuin ii \lii<Unl iiintiw ctlii

TENNIS from page 12

I'Mass. I'o/ar and Bone> are now
ranked as a top 20 doubles pairing

in the region.

I he lone point tor the

Minutewomen was scored by No.

6 player I. aura Danai, who beat

Yale freshman Silia Del ilippis, 6-

4. 6-1 Danai has been on a torrid

pace recent l\.

I.asi week during the team's

road trip to South Carolina she

went 2-(l in singles matches and
2-0 in doubles matches, in the pro-

cess becommg the onl\ p|j\er to

go undefeated during spring break

Counting todav 's win. Danai is 5-

in her last five matches

Dixon has considered the idea

comedq
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
?05 M«mor»al Dnve tn Chicop»«

ww^. hukelau.com

WABGH22ND
Star of the ABC show

"Big Shots" and from

Showtime's "Norman

Rockwell Is Bleeding"

and FOXs "Titus"

CHRISTOPHER TITUS
IIAIICH2!mi-7Py

Starofthe special "Comedy

Central Presents...tarthquake" and

from HBO's"DefComed> Jam"

EARTHQUAKE

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments- 1 , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include tieat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(4)3) 549 0145
vvww.pufftonvillage.com

(four goals, five assLsts). Along

wiih fellow freshman midfielder

Aimee Oi.\on and sophomore
defender Ashley King, Lyons

is lied for third on the team

v\ith 10 ground balls. Lyons

is third among midfielders in

goals behind senior Jeannette

Villapiano (six) and sophomore
Merritt Cosgrove (five).

Goalie Colleen

Spelh is another

freshman whom
LVIass coach Alc\is

Venechanos deemed worthy

of taking on a larger role on

the team. Venechanos is cur-

rentl> using Speth to fill the

void at goalkeeper left by Lauren

McCarthy, who graduated last

year. McCarthy ranks sec-

ond all-lime in career saves in

Minutewomen history, with 448.

Speth came to LMass having

earned an Ail-American honor-

able mention as did McCarthy
as a junior and senior al

I vanston lownship High
School. She is improving every

game, making a career-high 12

saves in her latest game, against

No. l6Nevs Hampshire.

Spelh is also facing a myr-

iad of ranked opponents. In

McCarthy's freshman season,

the Maroon and White faced

just one ranked opponent then

ranked No. ') Syracuse where-

as Spelh has started four of

UMass W. Lax

the Minutewomen's six games
against ranked teams.

McCarthy also only started

five of her nine games played
as a freshman, while Speth has
already matched that in her first

season, and there are still seven
games left in the regular season.

Venechanos doesn't have
a clear-cut freshman defender

because she uses

various players

at multiple posi-

tions. She has
seven freshman midfielders and
she uses them either on attack

or defense, depending upon the

team that UMass faces.

Captains leading
I he four senior captains cho-

sen tor this season by the team
are producing very well for the

Minutewomen.
Senior attack Melynda Zwick

leads the team in assists (eight)

and gives Venechanos a scor-

ing threat on offense but also

gives her the freedom to put in

a potent offensive unit because
of her passing skills.

Senior captain Kathleen
lypadis is showing teams wh>
she was pul on the watch list

for the lewaaraton Lrophy this

season. She is a threat in the

draw circle (10 draw controls),

an obvious scoring threat and
her pesky defense has earned

her three caused turnovers.

However Villapiano and

senior defender Julie Papaleo

are the lesser-known of the four

captains because of their unique

contributions to the team.

Villapiano is a hybrid mid-

fielder that can slide back into

defense or be an extra scoring

threat (six goals, one assist). Her

ability to dominate the draw circle

(team-high 17 draws controlled)

and her speed give the Maroon
and White an up-tempo look that

can be devastating on offense.

Her22-goal sophomore season

in 2006 is evidence of her scoring

ability, and her enthusiasm as one

of the most vocal leaders on the

team is unparalleled.

Papaleo is a ball hawk on

defense for the Minutewomen.
She's registered al least 20

ground balls in each of her past

two seasons. She has started

at least 10 games in each of

her three seasons, and she has

bothered opposing offenses by

causing al least 10 turnovers

since coming to the leam as a

freshman.

Her 48 career caused turn-

overs ranks seventh all-time in

Minutewomen history.

ZwiCK THE Quick
Venechanos calls /.wick the

quarterback" of the attacks on

the team. Although a scorer b>

nature (43 career goals), she

leads the team in assists and

directs her teammates in the

best way to get an open shot.

Last year was a breakout sea-

son for Zwick (27 goals, 14

assists) as she started all 17

games for the Minutewomen.

She is second on the team in total

points with 1.3 and is spread-

ing the ball around and giving

her team a stronger look on

offense. Her unselfish, yet effec-

tive play is one of the reasons

why Venechanos named Zwick a

team captain this season.

Although /wick hasn't dom-

inated the goal column of the

Stat sheet thus far this season,

she is one of the lop play-

makers on the team. She is a

quiet weapon for Venechanos

because opposing teams look

to cover redshirt junior mid-

fielder Katelyn McCormick (18

goals) and lypadis (nine goals),

the top goal scorers for the

Minutewomen.

/wick hasn't taken many
shots this season (12) but when
given the opportunity, she is

deadly at splitting defenders

and getting a shot on goal her

,8V3 shols-on-goal percentage is

the second highest on the leam

among players that have taken

10 or more shots.

Mike Cillmeister can be reached

al maillmei a student, umuss. edu.

UMass wins second at home

Junior Jim Macdonald weni 1 -(or-3 in yeHcrdav't 7-5 victory over Harrfowi al Earl Lorden Field. The third

after havinK Ihi>I »ea»un cut xhorl due to injury.
~

BASEBALL from page 12

ers stole at least one base and live

Minulemen scored at least once.

"We made things happen: it

was \er\ big." Stone said abt)ul

the baserunning. "We need to put

the pre>Nure on the defense, and

we haven't had the opportunity that

much, except for the last couple of

davs."

V\ ednesdav "s victory marks the

second m as man> days for the

Mmutemen. who finally played

their first two home games of the

season. UMass defeated Sacred

Heart, 15-3, on luesday afU-moon

in its home opener; yesterday's

game was supposed to. be played

in Hartford, but was moved to

Amherst due to field conditions.

Affer both teams scored one

run in the first inning, UMass
took the lead, 3-1. af\er a hectic

inning that saw Hartford allow the

Minulemen to reach base in almost

every way possible. CMass added

a run in the fourth inning to take

a three-run lead, but the Hawks

quickly answered back as soon

as f-.ilenf>erg was taken out of the

game due to his pitch count.

In the sixth inning. Hartford

scored three runs ofT reliever Ryan

Wakvak to lie the game at 4-

4. Walczak failed to record an

out. and was quicklv replaced with

Charlie Benson who shut down
the Hawks in I 2 3 innings of

work.

CMass took the lead tor giH>d

in the bottom half of the inning,

with Mike (iedman scoring the go-

ahead run after Mike Donato hit

ba.M-man i<> batting; . )02 ihuiieaion

inti) a doublc-plav I he Minulemen

subsequently scored one run in

each 1)1 the ne\i two innings.

I lartliird made a brief threat in the

eighth inning on a solo home run by

Mike Amendola. but Monroy imme-

diately settled down and recorded his

first save of the seastm.

Ihe Minulemen get just one

day ofV before they continue their

buNV stretch on ( ridav. where they

will open a three-game series with

Atlantic 10 opponent Xavier.

Kli Riisenswaike can he reached

at enisensw a dailyciille^ian com

Ehecking ~

The ultimate in convenience plus

lots of cool stuff, like...

• FREE ATM Transactions, Nationwide'

•FREE Debit Card

• FREE ESB Online Anytime Banking

and Bill Pay

• FREE E-Statements

• FREE First Order of 50 Checks

• No Minimum Balance Required

t=i

Mti;.;,er FDIC

Member OIF

ESDnline
Anytime Banking

bankesb.com
Easthampton Savings Bank • 413-527-4111

Belchertown
|
Easthampton

|
Hadley

|
Northampton

|
South Hadley

|
Southampton

|
Westfield

• S
1
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$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHIS $ %
hem daea it mmk?
^M bring us your owesome

dothes...we sell them...

i^Mi make numet^!
(40% lo be exocll

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell rjt the cuea's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store!..

Diop & Shop
_ Rewards .

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

^ 1
1 Bet you cant solve this in 10

II minutes.
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Quote of the Day

44 We cannot direct tiie wind,
but we can adjust tiie sails.

-Dolly Parton 99
UMassic Park By Kurtis Sarkin

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

ex. utt n bibtn cftoss v<Mit -

IWAIS MOW iws ynou cowveits«iib*(
srABreo m rt«t rmsT pim.i.'

Scratch n' Sniff Bv Derek Cuneo

You know, we sure are lucky to have found each other.

ACROSS
I Lugosi and
Bartok

6 Lamsnter s cry

10 Crow's-nest site

14 Upstanding
1

5

Mineral deposit
16 Davenport s

location

17 Inasmucri as
18 Ginger cookie
19 Glitch

20 Drop it Like It s

Hot" rapper
?2 Utopias
23 Retirement grp
24 Smooth

transition

26 Upright height

30 Disseminates
34 Teen s ride

perhaps
36 bicarbonate
37 Hosp sections

38 Alamos, NM
40 Mineral spring

41 Cooking smells
45 Attacker

49 Mandy singer

51 Most sun-

browned
52 -She You"
54 Cool I

55 Weasellike
mammal

58 True supporters
63 Vogue rival

64 Island near
Corsica

65 Loudrrioulii

lummo*
66 Bahrain rular

67 Cry
68 Military muddle
69 Drains
70 Does wrong
71 Prepare to

advance on a lly

DOWN
1 Armstrong or

Myerson
2 Actress Gray
3 Late-night Jay
4 Makes overtures

5 Increases, m
stages

6 As well

7 Yearns (for)

8 Maxims
9 Calendar-watch
abbr

10 Wrongdoing
1

1

Top drawer
12 • Lake"
13 Labels
21 Truth or

22 Conlinenlat

currency
25 Some MDs
26 Vapori/ed

water
27 tirma

28 Williams ol

"Happy Days
29 Soft tinned lish

3

1

Market passage
32 Patsies

33 Intelligent

35 Morgue letters

39 Mach topper
42 Crieryl and

Reggie
43 Soothing lotion

44 U S S n part

46 Poet Teasdale
47 Shrink
48 Hoosier State

50 Peter ot

"RoboCop
53 Like a judge'^

56 Notices
56 mater
57 Radar image
59 Barks

snappishly

60 Uneven hairdo
61 Vegetarians

staple

62 Thick fog

64 Sheepish she

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

^jamherst cinema

k MONTHS
3 WEEKS *N"

2 DAYS

a:i|inv)i)|UitWr40Ob2:30 6:00 9:15

2:15 4:45

7:15 9:45
PLUS 12:00 pm

Sat & Sun

IJUNO
The SAVAGES

2:45 7:30 9:30
PLUS 12:30 Sat & Sunl

\
28 Amttr St.

[0«wn«ewn Amharst
(413)253-2547

www.omh«frtdn<»itio.org
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your current partner is sleeping around
on you. In fact, she's in my office with
me right now...and she so good.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Unless you exercise the open aspect of
an open relationship, you are involved
in a de facto closed relationship.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

No one appreciates your music ADD. Put
the iPod down and back away.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

You better get your hands on some
incense and some Enya before that vein
in your forehead bursts.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

In gambling the house always wins,

unless you burn the house down. There
are no winners when it comes to arson.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22
Nothin says "I have no life" like putting
everything you own into alphabetical

order.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

A rootless and nomadic existence can
be a meaningful form of experiential

learning.

Virgo aug. 23-SfpT. 22

White Houses by Vanessa Carlton. Go.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Look out for the one eyed squirrel. He
is vicious and looking for a replacement
eyeball.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Release yourself from the busy world of

burritos and pursue the simple life of the
quesadilla.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

You will accidentally brush against the
reproductive organs of your crush. This
does not count as getting play.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

You are an accident waiting to happen,
keep yourself safe witti a pair of Coach
wnstpads.

Comics Is dreamy, but don't get too excited.

It's not that kind of dream.

coxnJ.c«@d£tllycolle£^an.com
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APT FOR RENT

Center of town 1,2,3. bed-
rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
schedule a showing 253-7879
view apts at www amherstlin-

colnrealty com
2 bedroom apartments In

Sunderland HEAT HOT
WATER. CABLE AND
INTERNET INCLUDED' Call

ASAP 413-665-3856

Brandywine Apts Now Leasing
1 &2 bedroom apts Leases
begin in June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve Get them
while they last wwwbrandy-
wineapts com stop by or call

549-0600

2 bedroom apartments in

Sunderland HEAT HOT
WATER, CABLE, and
INTERNET INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-665-3856

Studio 1.2,3,4 bedrooms avail-

able. Going Fast, Still guaran-

teeing for Fall Semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDEDI
Call ASAP 413-256-0741

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT

APT FOR RENT

2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 Bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-
7377
millvalleyestates@winnco com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO experience necs Training
provided

1 800-965-6520

Attention Juniors & Seniors
Fall 2008 internship with the
student legal services office

Get hands on expenence in

the legal field. Work directly

with attorneys & clients. Earn
12 undergraduate credits No
experience necessary- Full

Training Provided Contact our
office at 413-545-1995 or stop
by at 922 Campus Center

Be a Dell Campus Rep
Promote a top 30 company and
gam real-world business and
marketing experience! Go to

RepNation com/Dell to apply
andrewm@repnation com 646-
341-8283

EMPLOYMENT

Free can of the insanely-
healthyenergydnnk! Email
DRINKVERVE@AOL com

Rent us your ears! Listening
Expenments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@linguist
umass.edu voicemail 545-6837

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE, STORE
KEEPER, CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV) for

more info write us at: Gna
Shoes Limited Email: gina lim-

ited@gmail com

Dnvers wanted, must be able
to work approx. 20 hours per
week, nights and weekends,
apply at D P. Dough downtown
Amherst

Office Assistant on Nantucket
Island this summer Run
errance, recieve Inventory,

computer data entry, answer
telephones Salary plus hous-
ing Fax resume to 508-228-
8778 or mail to Rafael OSONA

EMPLOYMENT

PO Box 2607, Nantucket MA
02584 telephone; 508-228-
3942

Summer in Maine
Males and females Meet
new friends! Travel' Teach
your favorite activity Tennis,
swim, canoe, sail, water ski,

kayak, theater, video, English
riding, ropes, pottery, office

landsports and more June to

August Residential Enpy our
website Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Giris 1-800-
997-4347
www tnpplakecamp com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End Camp
and Chestnut Lake Camp In

PA are looking for male and
female specialist counselors-
baseball, lacrosse, gymnastics
golf, cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance, water-
front and web design Male
bunk counselors also avail-

able; June 17th-Aug 17th
APPLY ONLINE AT www.
trailsendcampjobs.com.
AND BE CONSIDERED FOR

SERVICES

A POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER
CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions 1-800-408-
1404

HOUSE FOR RENT
28 Stockbridge St 6 bedroom
house- 2 baths living room.
eat in kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard. 2
car garage 1 5 mi to campus'
$2,925+ www amherstlincolnre-
alty com 253-7879

Hadley Close to Umass 5+
bedrooms, 2 full baths, laundry
hookups, large yard Call

549-4270

S Hadley for SALE by owner
3 yr new 4 bedroom 4 5 bath
3250 sqft home on large
landscape lot For details go
to www the-abstract-life com/
house or call 516-606-2139

INFORMATION
Free Ride to Church & back
in Dwight Chapel Van Be at

Haigis Mall @ 10 00am or
Converse Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays www dwightchapel org
See you there!

SERVICES

Call someone who really cares
Birthright of Amherst Area 549-
1906. 1-800-550-4900 24
- hour hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St
Amherst
www birthright org

School a pain in the eyes?
Headache? Itchy eyes'? Trouble
reading? An eye exam can be
the first step toward relief Call
Eye Care Services at UHS
577-5383 to learn more

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues'? Help is available'
Call University Health Services'
Eating Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment. GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable, Safe
413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minutewomen sweep Big Green
Balschmiter

earns pair of

victories

By Jeremy Rice

S.,phonu.rt Carlv Normandin wtnt 0-for- J in Game I but reK.unded with a 2-(or-4 performance in Game 2 with a pair of RBI* and a run. However, the center fielder ha.
vtriiKKled this st-aMin, hatting .219 in 24 start*.

It was a biggerchallenge than

usual, but the Massachusetts

st)rtball team swept Dartmouth

7-0, 7-5 yesterday at the IJMass

Softball Complex.

Pitcher Brandice Balschmiter

struck out 20 batters over the

two games, earning both wins

to improve her record to II-

6, Ihe Minutewomen's ace

started game one and breezed

through a one-hit shutout, but

early struggles by fellow hurler

Bailey Sanders forced her back

into action in the second inning

of (iame 2 with a 3-0 deficit to

overcome.

"It was just a struggle for

whatever reason," UMass coach

flame Sortmo said. "In the first

i;anie, I thought Brandice did a

wxkI job pitching. In the second

game, it was a struggle from

beginning to end."

Lauren Proctor and Jessica

Serio each went .Vfor-4 on the

day, propelling I Mass (16-11)

past the Big Green (4-13).

Ihe MinutevNomen have
annuallv opened their home
season against Dartmouth, and

the games have rarelv gotten

as close as Wednesda>'s sec-

ond go-round (they swept the

Big Green by a total of 2«-0

in 2()(K)), coming from behind

twice to extend their winning

streak to six games and 10 of

their last 12

Sanders got through the

tirsi mnmg without givmg up

a run but did allow a single and

walked one batter In the sec-

ond, things fell apart quickly.

Dartmouth's Alyssa Parker

led otf with a single then Kelly

Mailers drew a walk A'he only

out Sanders got in the inning was
on a bunt b> Kirsten Coslcllo,

which moved both runners into

scoring position.

katie C'hifcian and Nikki

See SOFTBALL on page 9

UMass downs Hawks
ih hi I R(ish\v\\ \iKi

C:i'ilLl.|.AS SlAII

UMass

Ihe Hartford baseball team was trampled on in

two iif its recent games, getting outscored 58- 1 7 in the

embarrassing losses.

Massachusetts didn't run all over the Hawks \es-

lerdav, but came awav with the close victory because
of all the running it did.

Behind eight stolen

bases and strong pitching in

ke> spots, I Mass defeated

Hartford, 7-5, yesterday at

I arl l.orden I ield to improve
to 4-X this season.

Miichcll L.ilenberg
pitched five stellar innings in a rare start and reliever

Nathan Monroy closed out the final 2 I 3 innings for

the Vlinutcmcn to aven Hartford's late comeback
allempt.

"He pitched verv well. Ihals wh> we use him a

lot," IMass coach \1ikc Stone said of l.ilenberg "Ik-

throws strikes, he's got command of his curveball.

slider and change and he baiiles and knows how to

pitch. He's got a lot of poise."

I Mass backed up the strong pitching efton on
Ihe base paths and at the plate, as six different play-

Maroon & White fall to Ivy
League opponent once again

See BASEBALL on page 10
Adam Ttminesia is batlinf; .317 thin !«ea«on and i.s

tinl for tht- team liail with II RBIv

Bv SiOl 1 hhTDMAN
V-i >llli.|^S >TAn

The Massachusetts women's
tennis team fell to 0-4 against the

lv> League vesterdav. losing 6-1

to Yale, which drops its overall

record to 5-*).

Larlier this year, the

Minutewomen lost to t'ornell, 4-

3, Dartmouth, 7-0 and Brown,
6-1. The result was disappointing

for L'Mass coach Jud\ Dixon,
who had set a goal to beat an lv>

League team. Ivy schools tradi-

tionallv have the strongest tennis

programs in the Northeast.

The Minutewomen usually are

at a disadvantage against the Ivies,

having to pla\ every game against

them on the road.

"We're always at a disadvan-

tage because we always play them
away, we never get to face them
at home," Dixon said. "But that

won't stop us from trving every

year"

Yale came into the meet on a

five-game losing streak and a 3-

K overall record, but Dixon feels

that its record does not reflect how
talented the Bulldogs are.

"Yale does not ever overplay

the ball, they arc vers solid and
their fcnUwork is excellent, thes

are on balance Ihe whole time,"

Dixon said. "Thev arc very calm
when the take the coun, and thev

are very deliberate"

Ihe Minutewomen got an
unpleasant surprise when the>

arrived in New Haven yesterday.

All week long they had expected
to compete in an indmtr meet,
but it was changed to an outdoor
meet because Ihe temperature was
above 50 degrees Ihe switch

caught I Mass ofl guard.

"It's awful, just awful, it's

not that hard to go out-to-in. but

it's very hard to go in-to-out,"

Dixon said. "Because you know
when you're indoors the ball is

just coming at you, and you don't

have to make any adjustments
with your feet. Outdoors the ball

is moving all the time: it moves
towards you then it moves twn

or three inches because of the

wind."

Senior captain Masha Po/jlt

drew the toughest challenge, hav-

ing to lace Bulldogs junior Janet

Kim, who is ranked as a lop 15

player in the east. While she lost

the match 6-3, 6-4, she held her

own against an elite opponent and

according to Dixtm, is really start-

ing to reach her potential.

"Masha played a very good
match against a player ranked in

the top 20," Dixon said. 'I thought

that she was in the match the

whole time, and I feel like Masha
is just starting to come back to

playing the way 1 expect her to
"

Pozar also tied a L Mass record

in Ihe doubles competition. While
the Minutewomen lost the dou-

bles point, Po/ar and her partner

Candy nee Boney won their match,

8-5 The victory tied Pozar for

most doubles victories all-time at

See TENNIS on page 10

Kostka headed to the NHL
Senior defenseman
signed by Sabres

By Jof MfcioM
l.i >l I l^i.lA.S Staii

UMass Hocke

Senior captain Mike Kostka was signed bv the Buffalo Sabres on Tiusifav. The defenseman led the
Minutenu-n with a !! ratinj; this season.

Mike Kostka, captain of the Massachusetts hock-
ey team during the 2007-08 sea-
son signed a two-year contract with
the Buffalo Sabres of the National
Hockey I eague on fuesday.

He also signed an Amateur Tryout
( ontract with the Rochester Americans, the Sabrcs's
American Hockey league afTiliate. At the end of the
2O07-()K AIIL season, Kostka's contract with Buffalo
will kick in.

Kostka's four-year career with UMass ended
last Saturday when the Minutemen lost. 7-2, to

New Hampshire in the second game of a best-of-
three series in the first round of the Hockey Last
playoffs.

Although the Minutemen did not enjoy Ihe suc-
cess many anticipated in 2007-08, Kostka enjoyed

his best individual season. He set career highs in

goals («) and points (21); he also was named a

Hockey Last All-Siar lor Ihe first time in his career
Kostka's not the only I'Mass player likely headed

to the professional ranks. Winger P.J. Fenton was
drafted by the San Jose Sharks after his freshman
season. Although no deal is done yet, sources close
to the Minutemen report that Fenton is in talks with
the Sharks front office.

David Leadcrer, Patrick Dineen and Malt Burto
are the other three LJMass players lost

to graduation and are reportedely not

in discussions with any professional

franchises.

Hockey Rant honorii

Kt)stka was the lone Minuleman on either the

first or second Hockey Last All-Slar team. But fresh-

men James Marcou and Paul Dainton received nods
to Ihe all-frcshman team.

Marcou led Ihe Minutemen with 32 points on
eight goals and 24 assists. He established himself
as one of the most gifted playmakers in the confer-

ijL
Fri .V H:39|SatQ-H:40|SuhOH:49 WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Friday, March 28, 2008

ig back Southwest

B\ Gisti Saii.lias I

t'l'llH.IAK Staii

In an attempt to empower the University of
Massachusetts community against recent acts

of violence that have occurred on campus,
southwest Residence Life staff and student

volunteers decided to "Take Back Southwest

"

last night

Students involved in house council and
community leaders in Washington, Patterson,

MacKimmie, Pierpont and Moore residence
halls worked alongside with their senior staff

to organize the event

See SOUTHWEST on page 5
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Colleges reacli out to autistic
By Robin Erb

DtTKDiT pRRt Press

DETROIT If college were purely aca-

demic. 16-year-old Cullen Kappel would have

no worries.

But the mostly straight-A student who studies

astrophysics ju.st for fun knows his challenge at

college will be in what happens between classes.

C ullen has Asperger's syndrome, a high-

functioning form of autism. Like others wiih

Asperger's, he lends to hyper-focus on topics,

can be thrown ofT-kilter with a slight change
to his rouline and has a tough lime deciphering

con\ersaiion cues.

"I feel a bit socially challenged," said the

junior al Clarksion High School

Now, universities across the slate and the

country are reaching out to students with autism

and related disorders as their numbers grow rap-

idl\ thanks lo early treatment of the disorders

in children

The schiwls are setting up peer menionng
programs, having one-on-one inierveniions and
\vorking with housing ollicials. campus secu-

rity and professors to help them understand why
s»>me students might seem quirky, rude or oul of
place.

Students with Asperger's syndrome are

some of ihe highesi-funclionmg among those

wiih autism, many with above-average intel-

ligence, "all the way lo bnlliani," said Jane
Ihierfeld Brown, director of student services al

ihe University of Connecticut's law school She's

coauthonng a b<x)k. 'SiudenLs with Asperger's

Syndrome in Higher l-.ducaiion."

But the disorder also short-circuils the part

of the brain responsible for executive function-

ing, making it difficult lo organize and priori-

ti/e keys lo academic success

Physical idiosyncrasies hand-flapping, for

example can make people with Asperger's
appear eccentnc.

And conversational cues plays on words,
facial features, hand gestures pa.ss by unrecog-
nized

So Brandon (Joyings, a 22-year-old Oakland
University student from Jackson, Mich . some-
times doesn't get jokes.

"1 think more concrete, less abstract," he
said

And It's something that threatens academic
success An autistic student might noi be able to

read a professor's cues or decipher a lab partner's

annoyance at his outbursts or quirky habits.

"College expects you to come with a certain

skill set but this is a communication dis-

ability." said Linda Sisson, director of Oakland
University's new peer assistance program for

students with autism

Students with autism were graduating from
college long before many of today's outreach

eflbrts began.

But university disabilities offices say more
of those students are heading to college than

ever after a decade or more of early intervention,

parental advocacy aixi federally mandated main-
streaming into regular classrooms

Steven Schwartz, an associate professor of

Tim Hull, 22, of Grau Lake, who has autism

in a lobK on campus in Ann .ArK>r, MichiKan.

special education at Madonna University, noted

that "1 5 or 20 years ago, ihe idea of including an

autistic kid in a general education classroom was
craziness. Now it's not only an expectation, it's

the law."

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention eslimaies that one in 1 50 K-year-olds

has some aulism spectrum disorder

And in her survey of 80 institutions across

the country last year, Thierfeld Brown said four-

year schools had an average of 10 students who
reported to their schools' disabilities offices thai

they had st)me form of autism Bui she estimates

Ihe number is much higher because many stu-

dents don't rcpon their diagnosis.

In Michigan, Oakland Univc-Piity has offered

courses for years for teachers and other profes-

sionals who want to work with students with
autism.

Now It's wrapping services around its stu-

dents with the disorder, starling with a peer sup-
port program for students like (ioyings

To address the organizational challenges and
the need for tangible direction, students with
aulism paired with other students and received
a daily planner They broke down a semester's
worth of assignments into daily chunks and listed

every ta.sk of the day sometimes even eaimg
and exercising

To hone communication skills, ihe students
meet weekly lo practice what they have learned
about conversation inuncacies from beginning a
conver^hon to rcgistenng smiles and frowns

Mia Lsans, a 22-year-old political science
and journalism major from Detroit, mentors a 22-
year-old student with autism from Orchard l^e.
Evans asks her mcntee about classes and home-
work. She helps the student replay conversations,
searching for clues that the student is falienng.

"We don't sugarcoat the campus expen-
ence," Evans said, but "we give them a reference
point"

Friday, Maxch 28, 2008

is a senior at the University of Michiuan aiij -ir.

He is set III tsraduate with a doubU- major.

Even universities that don't have prograi;.

tailored for studenU with autism have nuij.

adjustments for them.

Since they can get easily distracted or at i.hc

other end. fixated some disabilities offices w .
i

,

with professors dunng final exams week lo Iiikj j

quiet room for the autistic tesi-iaker

Tim Hull, a 22-year-old Grass I,ake >i

dent with auUsm. expects lo graduate fmni m.

University of Michigan this spnng with a douhl

major, but it hasn't been without plenty ol\h

.

lenges

He has trouble parsing questions on a l^.^

splitting a semester's project into daily ta.sks ii.

gave up on taking notes in class, finding hlm^t '

consumed with wnting instead of digesiin^ iIl

lecture

He sometimes works on projects for sevcr.i'

days straight with jusi a few hours of sleep

"I tend to do everything full force or not ji

all." he said.

For others, the most pivotal battle is in buiM

ing relalion.ships Eiecause they can seem u,

be eccentnc or rude, autistic students often jk
isolated, frustrated and ultimately depressed 1^ -

a road map to dropping out of school

At Grand Valley Stale University. Ain>

Matthews. Ihe project director for the State \^ idc

Autism Resources & Training program, recruited

students from her classes lo invite an auti>iK

classmate to movies and football games
She and others who work with studcnN

with aulism say they have gained crucial

ground people are starting to recogni/.

disorder rather than reeling from ii

At the University of Connecticut. Thierteld

Brown said she recently explained lo some.mc
outside her school that she worked with student

with Asperger's.

"He said 'Oh, my neighbor's kid has thai

she said, adding: "Five years ago. it would have

been Aspanigus-whal'''"
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The Univcrsiry of Mas«chu.sttt» system, includinK the Amhersi campus. I. enhancing its
secunty alert system.

Sth Annual
MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLIEGE

MUSEUM
BART
bMUSlUMSMUr

riiifitini# 7Jm

in Art and Art History
IN MEMORY OF DUtCV BlUMt MILtfR SMITH CtASS Of (946

Maria Magdaiena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Bojton. Campos-Ponj will speak
about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerun descent

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 200B S:30 P.M.

WRIGHT HALL.WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM
SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary.
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UMass security systems set

to enhance at all campuses
liv .MaII SnttHA.N

I. ll!<,l,\S M \\\

In a univtTsily system ofnearly 6(J.(XM) students

pre;id ;icrt)ss ti\c ciunpuses. devising a uiiifomi

ocuniy initiutise is a challenge.

"We wcTC kwking at a |scvuriiy| system that

.ill of I'Mass can use ami that's kind of a daiiiil-

ing task." said ( (»l. I mil I loravanli. I nuciMly
of Massachusetts l>drtm<)iilhs. director of public
salt'ly.

In iIk- wake of campus violence at Northern
Illinois I nnersiiy in febru;iry and iha-ais loiind

at Ihe Amhersi ant! I>artmiiuth campuses in past

weeks, the I Mass system hopes tii iinpleinent an
enhanced eniergencv alert pritgr.iiii

Its iinportanl in ii>dii>\ d;iv anil ii;..- tlul the

univerMlies he- able to contact Mudents tatultv stall

qiiicklv as possible. s;iid Hill Heancy. inlerini \ ice

( hancelKir. at the Dunmouth campus
Previously, e-mail was viewetl as the laslc-st

option in nutss noiihcalnm. but according I loravanli

It's not as elfeclive as once perceivc-tl.

We tound not a lot of people pay allenlion to

i.--mail. " he said

I nder the new sixuntv svslein e-mail alerts

will he supplniiented w ith other instant notificaiion

systeras.

"Iliis spring we hope to intnKluce the te\t itk-s-

sage plans, once the extensive testing to make sure
the system works is complete. saul I dward f

HIagus/ewski. spokesman lor the Amherst campas
"FTk- challenge of moving thai level of messages
through the system in a timely fashion is something
that we need to make sua- works

"

UnivetNity officials from UMass-l>artmouthm

aist) hc-lieve text-messaging oilers a capable means
ol issuing a mass warning.

'Perv>nally I like text messaging, it liappcns

rapidly, and it requires litllc signal compiired lo

an audio signal.' said llc.uiev II there arc Uso
students who gel a text iiK-ssage iiolilicalion in

a class ol ihirlv. thev can inlnnn evcrvoiie else

iininc-dialely"

I Ma.ss-Dartmouth also liopcs in ,nld a siren

svsteni bv the upcKining lall semester

Ihe siren complements the campus lavoui

according to the chancellor s assistant. Juhn lloev
•( )ur campus is not as spravv ling as the Amhersi

campus, wc tliink a cenlrali/ed siren svslein will be
\erv cllecUvc here wilh our buildings coiKc-nlralcd

to about KX) acres of the- ''tHi-.icrc campus." H<«ev
VI id

I ven with ne\v ttvhnology s«Min lo be unveiled.
I niversilv otiicials nwinlain that no single option
can used to coiitict all people Much ot the emer-
geiKv response's success is depeiuk'iil on students,

lacully. and suHwiihin the IMass comniunit>

"A campus cant be secured through one
approach, a vanely of iik-iIkhJs have lo he used.

"

siiid Hlagus/cwski

( )ne ol those methods is increased coinmunica-
lion belwirn all members ol a particular campus

Wlut has hivome clear is the cntical impor-
liUKc of training otir public safety officers and
I niversity statf not onK in how U) deal with an
emergency, but also in communicalioti. " s;iid Hoe>
"I nhiincmg cominunicalion between campus ami
stall, ciunpus and students, campus and coinmunilv.
as well as the campus and parents is crucial

"

Mutt Shwhim can ht- n-mhfj al mshechaiu
student.umasseJu.

IfCAPITALISM
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Harvard rejects all undergrad transfers
Bv Fr,\NK VllALL

C:>l|lHil^N St All

In a mass o-mail scnl mil March 20, Harvard

( ollegf inlbrined o\cr I.IHK) iransfcr applicanls

thai due lo a housing shortage Ihc schiu)! would
no! be actcpling any Iransfcr studenis lor the next

two years

C'ominj; on the heels ol a season thai saw
a record luiniber ol Iransfcr applications, the

college's decision has raised eyebrows.

'Harvard ( ollege conducled the most thor-

ough exanimalion of residential housing in

llaaard's history." explained the e-niail '"Ihal

exhaustive study revealed thai overcrowding in

Harvard's residential Houses was more exten-

sive than previous infonnalion had indicated

and raised serious questions about whether the

Houses could successfully accommodate any
new transfer students."

Iransfcr applications arc exceptionally com-
plicated, typically requiring S.AT scores, with
many students retaking the lengthy and expen-
sive test It also requires both college and high
schcMil iransenpts, rcvuinmendaiions and essays

The pressure and wt)rk required to complete ihein

can be signihcant.

Many students are upset about H;uAard's

decision, which comes nearly a month after the

Keb 15 transfer deadline.

"What Hanard has done is so outraget)us

in that It has denied any transfer applicants

for the 2(M)X-2(XW academic year admission,

after the application deadline has already passed
and the transfer applkanls have already eagerly

been waiting for over a month lo hear if they

were among the 5 percent to get in," said Seth

Levi Hunerwadel. a sophomore at (jeorgetown

University and Harvard transfer student.

Hunerwadel. one of the \.M)H transfer appli-

cants to Harvard. reliM)k the SAIs and worked
ai several challenging internships, including the

IS. Senaie and Jordanian l-.inbassy, in order to

bolster his a'sume all aimed at bettering his

chances of being accepted at the world-revered

institution

"This IS truly upselting, and makes Harvard

liH)k very bad." he said in an e-inail sent to

Harvard employees. "It leads me to believe that

Harvard really d(K's not value its applicants,

their hiird efforts, or their applications. If there

IS a housing shortage" as Harvard claims, then

Harvard should admit very selectively from both

the transfer applicant p<H)l and the freshmen

applicant p<K)l"

Hiinerw^uiel is not the only student ouunged
by Harvard's actions.

C'«>llegcvonfidential.com. a discussion forum
dedicated to college admissions and the asstKi-

aled baggage, has seen plenty of chatter on the

topic since last week's e-mail One thread had
nearly .1(K) posts many of them angry and biiter

in tone

L'Mass students who have gone through the

transfer process understand the exasperation felt

by the Harvard transfer applicants.

hmily (iregson. 20. a UMa.ss student who
transferred from Mount Ida ( ollege la.st year,

said she undersi4K)d the exasperation felt by the

Harvard applicants

Harvard College, the undergraduate section of Harvard L'niversitv ha-s decided that it wil
not accpet anv transfer students for the next two vvars due lo a housing shortage.

"I understand | Harvard's) need for space and

to put their own students first. " she said "Hut

I feel like it's a situation they should have seen

coming, and therefore should have made their

decision far before the application deadline I

know how bad I wanted to come (to LMass) and

arter taking the trouble to fill out the entire appli-

cation I would have been really upset to learn that

they weren't even accepting transfers anymore

"Ilie transfer pri>cess is long, involved aiul

frustrating." said Matthew Douglass. 20, whc
just recently finished sending out transfer applj

cations to several schools "letting kids kiio»

only a/fer the fact is a huge dirt-bag move.""

/•'nmk I'llah- can hi- rvothfJ at hiiulf"

sliuk-nt umass.fdu
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Professor recieves grant

to study killer bacteria
By EiUD Rahman

Coi I n ,\^\ t j iRRtspi iNiitsn

Alejandro Heuck is searching for a way to

deny the bacteria Pseudomonas Aeruginosa, kill-

er of 90 percent of cystic fibrosis patients, from
flourishing in those with weakened immunity

Heuck, assistant professor of buKhemis-
try and molecular biology at the University of
Mas.sachasetts, received an $80,000 grant over
two year* by the Amencan Lung Association to

study how the pathogen strikes its victims If the

research goes well, Heuck hopes to get larger

grants to continue his research.

Heuck will study the tail-like proteins on the

surface of the pathogen, which act as a weapon
against the cell Once the pathogen attaches itself

to a cells surface, it uses the tail to break thtxjugh

the membrane. Ihc tail then channels in toxins

and helps the pathogen coloni/e the cell.

Heuck will try to block the tail from penetrat-

ing the cell membrane If the tail can be stopped
then the pathogen's ability to infect the cell will

also cease. This would help the immune system
run Its course and dispose of the pathogen

An added benefit to bkKking the tails is that it

IS specific to hannlul bacterium Instead of using
a method that wipes out all bacterium, only bac-

terium hannful to a cell can be tai^eled.

Other pathogenic bacteria that share
Pscudonwnas Aeruginosa "s tail include lersina
ssp. Salmonella ssp I nterophaiogenic f coli.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Shigella flexneri

Destroying all the bacterium with a drug to

kill ofT harmful pathogens is counterproductive
If the pathogen has a resistance lo the drug then it

can surv ive while the other bacterium die out All

the resources the bacteria were using arc left open
for the harmful pathogen to use Multi-resistanl

pathogens are formed this way Lhey are at a dis-

advantage without intervention, but when there is

no one lo compete with they grow.

Antibiotics are limited when dealing with
these multi-resistant. The few that are efTcctive

are not useful against all strains

"When patients used Penicillin to fight

pathogens in the early twentieth century, people
thought that they had the cure," said Heuck. "But
the resistant pathogens remained uncontested and
came back."

Heuck says the bad bacteria are like the

cnminals in a city

"If you wanted to wipe away all the criminals
in a city you wouldn't wipe everyone out," said

Heuck "If everyone were to be wiped out then
cnminals can come in and flourish in the empty
city. You would have to target the cnminals."

"The bacteria is opportunistic and can only
strike when there is an opening," he continued
'Patients with cystic hbrosis, HIV, bums, or
cancer are exposed to attack and colonization by
the bacteria."

Heuck said pathogens infi*cting the lungs of
patients with cystic fibrosis, but that at the price

of weakening the lungs l.ventually. a |xitho-

gen comes that cannot be cle;ined and kills the

patient, he added.

Heuck intends on tinkenng with the patho-
gens DNA to see how to stop the tail By taking
out DNA from the pathogen and placing it in

other bactena. Heuck can Icam what proteins are
the causes of the pathogen's tail

"Antibiotics arc usually molecules that can
bind to proteins at specific sites and block their

furKtion," he said.

Heuck earned a Ph D in chemistry from the
University of Buenos Aires in Argentina He
went to lexas A&M in College Station, Texas,
to do his postdoctoral research on cholesterol-

dc-pendent toxins

thud Rahman can he rvaiheJ al crahmania
ilUiA-nl uma\s ahi

UM Students 'talie back
Southwest' yesterday

SOUTWEST from page 1

About ISO students gathered in front of
Washington tower and wailed for events to

begin.

With free t-shirts, and refreshments to

keep them warm, students listened to I auren
Boyd, the assistant residence director in the

Palterson/MacKimmie cluster, as she gave the

opening remarks

"Take back Southwest from what? You
don't understand where we have to take
Southwest from' We are coming together
as a community, (because) we do not allow
violence in our community, we take a stand
against physical, verbal abuse, abuse against

those that are very difTerent than us, " Boyd
said.

Before the students lit their candles for

a march around the Southwest area, guest

speakers were introduced in order to motivate
the students Resident Assistant in Coolidge
dorm, Sarah Morgan, spoke about the array

of violence which she felt needed to be
addressed by the campus community

"We are not going to stand for violence
in out home, people come in our home and
take violent acts against us. because of their

skin color, sexual orientation, any part of our
identity," Morgan said.

Student Trustee Lindsay McC luskey.
expressed her disappointment to the crowd
about the recent violent events and the way
the community has resptinded to them.

The closing remarks were made by Barbara
Love, professor of social justice in the educa-
tion program at UMass She spoke to the
students on the power of collection action in

removing violence from the community.
"You have power collectively, you can

exercise that power, knowing that every type
of violence that occurs here are not random,
they are never isolated," Love said "They are
always connected to large patterns that are
designed to reinforce oppression."

Gisel Sailllant can he reached al gsail-

lanCqistudent. umass. edu.

Walkways on UM campus
now pedestrian traffic only

Bv l)l KKIl K Pi KKINs

C;oilbCiIAN SlAll

lour sections in the heart of campus will be
designated pcdestrian-traflic only areas and ofl
limits for service vehicles surting a week from
this Sunday.

According to Pat Daly, director of physical
plant at the University of Massachusetts, the
walkway from the Whitmore Administration
building ramp lo the W.H.B Du Bois Library,
the parking garage traffic circle to North
Pleasant Street, the courtyard between the
I.ederle (iraduate Research Center and the
C onte Polymer Research C enter and the st)uth-

side Lederle playa will bar all but foot traffic

after April 6.

I he newly designated pedestrian /ones were
created to improve safety for those traveling

campus by finil. University oflicials said.

An mfonnation campaign to educate stu

dents, current and new oft-campus vendors, and
serv ice companies has been undertaken, accord-
ing H) Daly

New maps delineating the designated pedes-
trian /ones w ill be distributed and signs marking
the /ones will be erected in the coming days

All of the /ones will be regularly patrolled
by the UMPD lo help enforce the ban on vehi-
cles

According to University oflicials, for the
first few weeks police ofticers will issue warn-
ing citations to those vehicles that violate the
/ones Repeat ofTenders will receive moving
V lolations

L.mergency service vehicles, including

police, fire, and ambulances will slill have
access lo the routes Physical plant vehicles will

also have the ability to enter the pedestrian-only
/ones to for snow removal purposes All other
vehicles will need to make arrangements with
the UMPD to enter the restricted /ones

The Campus Landscape linprovemeni
Project made the decision to create the pedestri-
an-only walkways CLIP assists the University
in creating p»)licy lo improve walkways, outdoor
meeting areas, unifying architecture on campus,
maintaining landscape materials and lessening
the effects of parking

Ihrnck I'crkins can he reached al dper
kins(adailv< r>//cuujn cum

Bartletl walkway ha» been deemed a

pcdestrain only zone by I'niversiix officiaN.
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Sustain

By Katherine Neubert, Collegian Staff iffmm^mm I

^T"!f ^^ ** ™^ '•evclopmcnt that "meeu the needs of the prescni without compromisinf the ability of future gencraiiv,..^
Brundtland Commission, a 1983 group founded to addrew the concern for the future of the natural environment. Although a can be h,
college gtudcnt can become pan of this "green" niDveraent and nuke a difference in their surrounding mvironroeot md cooiinunity

iiJIISf
• needs," according to the

irc many ways the avenge

Energy
Ever been even slightly interested ia how to live a more susi«nablc and ceo-friendly lif«rtyle'»

Try taking John Getber's cImi on Su*tain«b!e Living.

A majority of the class is geared towutk iasptntional storieh u,io by ordinary citizens who
tiy to live their lives in a more suataitiabte nunnec. Stedeitfs in that ctsis tfien reflect on their
rdationship with the earth and then are aiikcd to cnsKc a person*! hoUstie goal, which helps them
make more sustainable dect$ion.s in tbeir everyday lives.

-I am more interested in helping Mudtats find a new way of thinking, than tellmg folks how
to act," said Gober.

Eadi week. studenL<< have a homework asfignment. the first one being an "ecological foot-
pnm " The Foolpnot is used as a tool to meaaire eac* student's impact on Earth's resources,
baaed on their everyday lifestyle. Getber said.

Geiber Uves a v«y sustaiDable lifotyle liimft;if Biking to work eveiyday, he grows his own
vcgeuibles, ftaiit, honey (yes. he's got fee bees) and nitaes chidcens and lurkevs in his backyard.
He and his wife live m a highly insulated hoae and will be imtaOiae » solar hot water heater
on their house this spnng. They also use wood to sapptmuM life heating oil and to save money
They recycle everything

While his work at UMass with susuinid>iUty is only recent, Getber tes been working with
fanners on sustaunMe agric^ture since the vM !980'» and hn tau^it a cotvse on organic gar-
dening since the nud t9?0's.

Gardcnaiare is a student organizabon at l^Aam tftM allowi students to practice suittamable
apicuhure and orgraic farrang nwthodis Thu orgaaiatioo, al» run by Geiber, has a little less
than an acre plot of land m Amherst where members grow ve^tablcs, fiuita. heibs and flowers.
i do ihi.s work boUi bccaiae I am coiKcmed about the harms we are doing to ourselves and the
earth, but also because this work is fun and attracU really interesting people info my life," said
Geiber "People who work for sustainability seem to be joyful

"

Food
Ever thiidt about how much tbod goes k> waste afin a is inass-|woduccd at titt dinint;

commons? With the buffet style, all you want to do ia ihlDW a Ktfle bit of everythii* on your
plate - who cares if you don't flnisb i an, right? Evw wottka- how mtich food acatally Boes to

Last semester alone. Waste Management collected about 72.5 tons, or 145,000 lbs of wavt.
ftom plates and trays, every month, the average waste is at aboiA 5 oz per pei^n. each time
they visit the DC.

r^ r^

• It is comparable to other schooU, but stUI too nnicfa." said Ken Toong. Director of Dining
Services. "We have posted signs to encourage student to take only what you can eat, and
in some DCs, we even posted how much food pw montii we collected fixim the plates and
trays."

Wondering what tfiey do with all that leftover food they have at die end of the day' Health
regulabons say they can use it withtn 24 htws. otherwise it go(» to conmoataig No leftover
food IS giv«i to the needy due to liability »mes. nid Toong

According to their Web site. Dining Servioea does a number ofdifiettot imgs to help mam
tain Ac environment TTiey hope to make a diffnenoe by seiving orgunc produce and buymg
tocally grown food, composting all wet food, recycling, and offering a "skip-a-meal" program
for just causa.

at- i- »

The National College and University Food Services recently presented UMass Dinmg
Sercices wiA an award for "outstanding food services and consistent cffofts to improve and
stay on top. the Web site said.

: V
-. • ^

VM

v>,

Buildings
One thing UMass is trying to do, in order to make tampuk more cco-lriendly, is to crvale "grwn

buildings." Beginning in the fall semester of 2(X)6, the Umversity began adduig over 400,000 square

feet of new academic space and 864 new b^ds in Undi-rgntduatc Housing.

The campus has not officially acquired a LeadcrMlnp in Energy and Environmental Design

(LEED) certification from the U.S. Green Building Council fur these buildings, but, they have,

been using the rating scale as a guideline for design, incorporating as many charactcn.^ix-s of a green

building as possible. Also, every new or renovated building has LHEO accredited prolcNsionals and

commissioning agents in the design process.

Another part of campus that was created to be more environmentally savvy is die new Central

Heating Plant Scbedulod to be operational this month, ihis new heating plant will produce almost

twice as much enetgy as older heating plants on campus while emitting seven times less green bouse

gas.

The plant will be one of the cleanest burning &ciliucs of its size aid kind throughout the naiion,

and will provide all of the steam and nearly all of the electric power required foi the UMass cam-
us

Other new green buildings iiKhidc the plaaned rtacatitm center, the stadio arts building,

all uodetgnduate bousing built after 2006. tbe School of Nursing's Skinner Renovation and the

Integrated ScietKes building

Do Your Part m
I um otT the lights when you leave a room.

' T urn off the lights of all clasntioms that an unoccupied.

' Throw away plastic bottles and containers in a recycling bin

' Pick up stray plastic water bottks and put tbon in a recycling bin

' Ride the bus. bike or walk.

Do not take more food ^t ii.e DC than you can eat

- Make a compcKit in yoor dorm mon or apartment for biodegradable foods.

Look into buying energy efficient light bulbs and appliances.

' Look iiitojouiing a local farm.

• Cut meat nut of your diet by 50%.
' Buy carbon crediLs when you fly in an airplane (to offset the carbon dioxide releaated).

' Share a newspaper with a friend and then recycle it (or better yet. use it to mulch your garden)

' Don't buy anything that i> packaged in a hard plastic box.

Don't ever buy water m a plastic bottle (carry a water bottle and refill it with tap water).

When grocery shopping, bring a reusable tote to carry your purctuttes.

Turn empty soda (or beer) cans in at a recycling center (you get 5 cents back for each one!!

Fix a leaky faucet or shower head. The a>enige America.i uses 75 gallons of water each year!

Make sure your windows and doors aunt 't drafty (tt» conssves energy AND kiwen yoiff heatoig biUs).

^w

Get Involved

On-campus
Students fur Enviroitmeiiial .Awareness and

Actum it sgroup of students at UMaso that promote
au increasing student awareness of env iruninenidl

issues and participating in atctioat to improve the

environment. ^^^K^v^

Focus die Nation is attempting tu Luoidinate teams

of faculty, students and staff at over

a thousand colle>ics. universities and high schools

in the United States to collaboratively engage iii a

nationwide, interdisciplinary discussion centered

stabilizing the climate.

.American Socict\ of Civil Engineers .Amherst

Student Chapter

Engineers without Borders

Environmental I lorn culture Club
MassPIRCi

Net Impact

Office of Community Service Learning

UMass Student Chapter of the Wildlife Society

For more information about these and other

on-campus groups, contact the Center for Studeni

Development at 413-545-3600.
j

Off-campus f
Appalachian Mountain Club is an outdoor recre-

ation, conservation and education organization.

Center for Ecological Technology is a non-profit

organization which works to demonstrate and pro-

mote practical, affordable soluUons to the environ-

mental challenges encoimtcred in our daily activities

Clean Water Action is j N( i citizen's

group working for clean, safe, ai ,ble water.

polluti(>n prevention, cnvironmcniaiiy safe jobs

and businesses as \sell as eh.ini'c llimnt'h noliiu il

action.

Comiiitlniiv inxuistii lii .susuiiMini;. /'suiis iiiiun: is

a non-profit organization working to sustain agricul-

ture throughout the country.

Contc Refuge is a national fish and wildlife refuge

t'ocusing on environmental and waiershctl education .

LarthAction is an "amnesty international ftn the

planet, "
- a network of 1,900 citizen groups through

the world seeking to encourage corporations and

national govenunents to find solution^ to global prob-

lems.

Green Corps is a non-profit organization who
teaches tomorrow's leaders how to approach envi-

ronmental problems.

Hitchcock Center for the Environment, located

III Amherst, hopes to increase the "environmental

literacy" of citizens.

Sierra Club Pioneer Valley is part of the

.M.issui husetts Chapter of the Sierra Club and com-
posed of members living in the three counties of

Massachusetts that include the Connecticut River

firom north to south, they arc Franklin, Hampshire.

and Hamdcn Counties.

For information on these and other environmental

groups, visit:

www.umass edu/tei,Tbl_2005/forstudcnts.htnil

Kathi-nne can he reached at KS'euherKfijStmJent

I
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Israel/Palestine HvZ style

Eii

Gottlieb

li's thai lime again. The

iiinc when wo learn a lesson

Iron) the Wheel of Morality?

Nope. The time when we
pass oiii (Jrunkenly in our

best Iriend's Irat house'.'

Nope. The lime when we all

ha\e exams'.' Well yeah, but

I didn't inean that.

It's the time when all the

really cool people on catnpus

gather, then quiekly disperse

in tear, lor this semester's

game of Humans \s Zombies. And while only

hair as many people seem to have signed on
this semester, the undead hordes already stake

out IX's, waiting lor our prey to emerge (hope-

fully not carrying Ncrf pistols)

The convergence of this regular event com-
bined with a recent rash ol arguments over the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict, makes it seem as

though a ravening /ombie were eating through

the campus

Seriously, people. I honestly don't know
why we have to continue debating these issues

around and around so endlessly.

Heck, it I'd known this issue created such

an endless tempest of words I would never

ha\e written my piece on Israeli technology

last fall I honestly don't think our continuous

pontification convinces anyone of our posi-

tions, anyway.

Most people have no involvement in the

Middle i;ast, no connection to a far-away

homeland, no religious heritage in that home-
land, and no relatives living there. Why should

they care'.' Petty tribal professions to superior

liberalism don't fa/.e anyone.

It would be fiin. It would let

two groups who normally

exist as enemies do some-

thing together.

And unfortunately, while I have the per-

sonal word of SAFIs president that he'd

like to co-organi/e programming with the

Palestine Action Coalition, the Palestine

Action Coalition refuses to even acknowledge
the Student Alliance for Israel.

But HvZ was a triumph. The Mass (iames

club made a note there: huge success. It's been

hard to overstate their satisfaction Also, Israeli

Independence Day ("Yom Haal/maut ") will

come soon, along with the wanner weather

that lets us here in Massachusetts spend much
more time out-of-doors. I think the two groups

should settle their dilTcrences the old-fash-

ioned fun way: all out Ncrf. marshmallow. and

balled-up sock war.

Yes, rather than constantly taking up valu-

able lime arguing over an issue that people

either take a side on or simply don't care about,

the Palestine Action Coalition and Student

Alliance for Israel should simply meet on the

battleheld like honorable opponents.

The war game could work similarly to

Humans vs. Zombies in that students would
sign up to play via the internet, and anyone

could sign up to play for either side With a bit

of luck, we could even get unaffiliated civilians

to referee for us.

Heck, let's even allow the teams to name
themselves whatever they like The Israeli

players could play as the Irgun, a feared para-

military group from the pre-state days, and the

Palestine team could just name it&cif for the

Palestine Liberation Organization. Or it could

go the other way around, with the Palestinian

team naming itself for the terrorist group
Hamas while the Israel players call themselves

"T/ahal" after the Israeli army
It would be fun. It would let two groups

who normally exist as enemies do soinething

together It would give everyone the oppor-

tunity to air their ethnic, religious and politi-

cal grievances; and it would even allow both

groups to show ofl' their culture in the lime ol

year thai gave birth to both the state ol Israel

and Palestine as distinctive entities

The rules could work much like HvZ: A
player hit with a Nerf dart, balled up sock, or

marshmallow is "injured." requiring them to

wait a certain length of time before retuminj;

to play.

A kind of identifying mark (other than red

armbands, which have nasty connotations ol

Na/ism in Jewish history) can be used to dis-

tinguish players from non-players. Tagging a

player will "kill" them, requiring them to hand
in a usemame and password so that the kill can

be logged as a score for the tagger's team.

Fivery two or three days, "dead" players

could receive a new usemame and password
pair, both because new future soldiers are bom
to both sides every day and because it gives

players a way back into the game If one side

gives up, they lose If one side has no player^

left, they lose. If, at the end of a lime limit, one
side has less players than the other, they lose.

The last team standing wins.

Game on.

Eli Golilieh is a Collegian columnisi lit-

can he reached at egonlie(a/siudent umaw
eJu

Stressed out students unable to relax

Katherine

Marr

We know that

things ha\e hit

a new low when
college students

>.'ann«)t even relax

I the thought

>{ relaxing. The
Nssociated Press

.ind nitvl,' recent-

ly conducted a

survey of over

2.(MM»' undergrad-

uates from 40
schools, and found that today's

college students suffer from an
enormous stress overload.

( )f course, it is expected that four

of the main culprits are schoolwork
and grades, extracurricular activi-

ties and finances Hui the polls also

indicated that hanging out with

friends, dating, partying and relax-

ing arc increasingly stressing stu-

dents out.

Take spring break, for example
Spring break is supposed to be an

escape from it all a lime to let

loose in fun and cra/incss (or to

sleep for a solid week, whichever
sounds more appealing)

Instead, studies show that stu-

dents anticipate spring break with

worry over whether ihes've been

doing enough stomach crunches to

look good in a bikini, concern about

drinking too much while clubbing,

or panic as to whether they can

really afTord to pay for their hiatus

to some tropical paradise.

They stress about their vacation

growing too wild and out-of-

control (and dread the compro-
mising pictures that will inevi-

tably turn up on Kacebook for

the entire world to judge)

But overall, schoolwork
and grades seem to be most
to blame for stress in college

students, which is understandable

since we are here for the educa-

tion, after all. Is all the stress over

grades really warranted in the end.

though'.'

No one is denying that a high

CiPA is certainly beneficial, but we
might as well admit that it is hardly

everything You could have a 4

(and have been captain of the tennis

team and president of 1 5 clubs), but

in many cases, whether you score

that perfect career will still come
down to whether your personality

clicks with that of the interviewer.

It is noteworthy to mention that

there is a reported gender difl'er-

ence regarding stress: 45 percent

of women feel stressed versus

U percent of men. This discrep-

ancy relates to women's inclina-

tion toward being perfect. Mostly
women are plagued by this need to

realize this in my own life with

the classic example of studying

and eating II I'm striving for the

perfect exam grade. I eat an entire

14-ounce bag of peanut M&M's.
which somehow enables me to pull

an all-nighter and get an "A " on the

exam, but leaves me feeling like a

blimp the next day.

Or. if I'm aiming for the per-

The point is that students ''^^•'^xiy '^void chocolate white^
studying and inevitablv do worse

are stressed about every

thing.

achieve the utmost perfection

Psychologist Alice I)omar sums
It up. saying: 'Women look in the

mirror and they focus on the imper-

fections ...Guys look in the mir-

ror and say. 'Not bad."" I always
wished that I could look at my
calculus exam grade and think "Not

bad." but no such luck (thank good-
ness I don't have to take any more
math classes that's one less stress

factor in my life).

It IS impossible to be perfect

all around. I have finally come to

. on the exam (and most likely will

still down an entire 14-ounce bag
of peanut M&M's as I wallow in

my bad grade) I long ago learned

that I will never be able to attain

simultaneous perfection in those two
areas

The p«»int is that students are

stressed abtJut everything Twenty
percent of students have felt too
stressed to even do schtxilwork. So,
you might think to remedy the situ-

ation by hanging out with friends or
going out for a couple of drinks.

But one in five students have
also reported being too stressed to

relax with friends, and 25 percent
of students think that they should
drink and go out less often

Thus, you would maybe then

think of having some comfort food

or taking a nap. But. t>f course,

students cile eating disorders and
insomnia as effects of stress So.

maybe you opt tt>just lounge alone

in your dorm, spending the entire

day watching movies
But then you start to feel uiiM

social and worry abtiut the rela

tionships that you're not having ai

that moment, or that you should be

doing something productive like

an i'.nglish paper.

It is no wonder that 20 percent

of students say they feel stressed all

of the time, and subsequently even

consider dropping out of school

The solution to this debiiitaiinu

stress overload is to not sweat I he

insignificant, inconsequential stult

Unfortunately, people usually have

to experience some type of life-

ihreatening crisis before they real

ize that they shouldn't worry about

life's minor setbacks. Instead, enjov

life now. eat those peanut M&M s

and then hit the gym the next day

Katherine Marr is a Collegian

columnist. She can he reached ai

kmarriastudent. umass. edu.

Property rights fiasco

Matthew M.

Robare

Before the civil service

"reform" of the late 180()s,

people who donated to

winning presidential can-

didates or campaigned on
their behalf got appointed
to various positions by the

\ ictonous chief executive.

This was called patronage
by its supporters and the

spoils system by its detrac-

__^__^__^_^ tors.

I-^ventually the opponent
won and spoils bureaucrats, who were out
of office every four to eight years, were
replaced with those vile imps, career bureau-
crats. The "reform " also produced another
species to inhabit Washington, the only form
of life lower than the career bureaucrat: the
lobbyist, lobbyists are responsible tor more
wasted money, more government regulation

The revelation of the stat

cooking encourages the

question, 'Vhy are students

being singled out?"

than anyone besides KDR and l.BJ

I bring this up not to bore you. but to

provide a context for examining two lob-

bies most dangerous to college students: the

Recording Industry Association of America
and the Motion Picture Association of
America They were responsible for vastly

inflating (44 percent compared to the actual

15 percent) the pcreenlage of music and
movie piracy done by college students

l.'sing those untruthful numbers they
forced COngress to pass a bill "encourag-
ing " colleges and universities to take away
Internet access from students who pirate

music and movies L Mass. I will point out.

already does this (although I'm not sure
how effectively, considering I have been in

a class where we were taught how to evade
detection).

The revelation of the stat cooking encour-

ages the question, "Why are students being
singled out'.'" I think the answer is easy: We
are a captive population Most of our days
are spent in one small geographic location
and we are all networked together

For RIAA and MPAA prosecutors, that

translates into easy pickings. II one person
downloads copyrighted material and dis-

tributes It all over campus that means the

months later at a discounted price at Wal-
Mart on a DVD loaded with extras and
bonuses instead of spending S4()0 million to

see It in theaters.

I think that the problem has to do with
property rights ( ontlicts are easily resolv-

able where there are clearly defined property
rights. For instance, if you break into my
home It IS clear that you arc in ihc wrong.

•' Hlt^^ sXt H<

Are the MJngs on your Iptnl yours to distribute'

evidence is concentrated, the suspects are

concentrated and someone will be willing to

testify in exchange lor immunity.

Then they can parade us in front of the

media and say "These are the music thieves,

these arc the people who drive movie tickets

sky-high " The people will have enemies and
the law enforcement gets an easy victory

The record and movie companies are

saved from explaining to stockholders that

It's worth it to spend SI 00 million to make
a movie people will eventually buy five

but when I pollute the air the conllict is more
complex because air is owned by everyone

But what are the propertv rights for music.
movies, books, and even patents' lor many
years they have fallen under the umbrella of
intelleetual property, as originally clueidalcd
in the C onslitulion ol the I nited States as

part of the powers of Congress. To promote
the Progress of Science and useful Arts, by
securing to for limited Times to Authors
and Inventors the exclusive Right lo their

Writings and Discoveries."

It sounds alright being a physics major 1

have often come across the proverb "Publish
or perish" and I would hate to be the grad
student whose thesis was stolen. But notice it

makes no mention of people discovering the
same thing at the same time

For years the patent otfice has settled

eoinpelilion like Ihal by senioritv. whichever
request ihev gel lirsi is granled Hut this is,

in my opinion, hardly a desirable solution. If

I were an inventor I would not want my abil-

ity to market my product taken away from
me because of the slowness of the postal

system or the influence of the other guy
I'm sure llisha Gray felt like he was

cheated out of a fortune by the govern-
meni when the patent Ibr the telephone was
awarded to Alexander Graham Bell because
his description arrived mere hours before

Another problem with intellectual prop-
erty rights being decided by fiat is ihe
tact they are decided by fiat The idea ol

rights the ( Dnstiiution and Declaration ol

Independence rest on what is called Natural
Rights theory, which says that there are
limits to what people can do to one another
without permission

The Right to Property is what concerns
me. so I'll focus on it John I ocke explained
lhai a person gains an exclusive property
right when they remove something from a

state of nature.

For example, the first farmer gained an
exclusive property right to his farm lusi by
working the land Thai piece of land and
everything on it then becomes his to do with
as he pleases Hence a government agent
deciding the matter b> any arbitrary method-
ology is wrong.

When faced with a difTitult conundrum
like this, I like to draw inspiration from the
Bible The Bible is the besisclling book i.f

all time, millions are stild every vear But
no one owns the words Fhe propertv right

exists in the book, not the ctmtents So with
Bibles, so with all intellectual property, we
must recogni/e that the media are the prod-
uct, not the message

Matthew M Roharc is a I olUgian • uluni-

iii\t He can he rcai heJ at mmhare a \ltuUnt
umas.s edu

irs like therapy.

Only bener.

Editorlal@ilallycollegian.Gom
HMtotW.
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l'hil.iiklphi.1 IumJ jam hand L..ius is kn.wn »..r iluir i nervine pir»..rmancis and ahilitv i.. uct concert j,HH.-n. out i.» thiir >eat» and up on their icet. The up-and-cominK uroup prides
themselves on their uniqiu sound and devoted international Ian base whom thev Irevjuentiv chat vvith helore and after perlormances.

Lotus likely to incite dance liysteria among Nolio audience
Bv MaII S(Nl>M«>N

The Pearl Street Theater in NtHthainptoti will

he hoslint: one ol the most lulenic'd clcvtn>nica-

rock tu-Mon kinds in the world f-ridiiv night Ixptvl

your hips to he shaking and voiir hands to he in the

atr "cause () lordv. lordv. I oius is in town

The live-piixe ensemble has bcvn biisv over

the pasi lew vears crealmg an ongmal and cvltxtic

blend ol high energ> dance music and sublimelv

tnclodK- grooves in clubs and theatcTs around the

I nited Slates. Holland and Japan H y(Hi are sick of

tiK saiiK of pop music coming out of your stereo

and lelev isioti. this is w ithout a douht. a haixl ytni

ntvd to see.

In their live sht)ws. they have leartKd to create a

powertully euphonc energy thai makes the rounds

tnim cmwd. to band, to crowd again, in an ongoing

priK'ess that typically lasts for hinirs llic soulfully-

danceable Lotus has a knack for taking their fan.s to

a land ofhigher consciousness in which everything

is seemingly turned upside down.

Three of the hands live members h*)ld bach-

elors degrees in music, and all are extremely gifkd

musicians degrees aside. Lotus consists of Steve

riciTiens on dnims. Jesse Miller iHi Hass and

Sampler. Luke Miller on guitar and kevs. (buck
Moms (HI ekvtnHiK- acoustic pereussion and Mike
Kempel on guitar.

lliev foniKd in IW9 after coming together

from all over the I niled States, and have spent

much of their time since evolving as a group

in Philadelphia. I'a Ihe band hrst lomied al

Mennonite college, a place that had banned

dancing on-campus up to the 'SOs. The group

IS a perfect example of a hardworking band that

IS deserving of every diH)r open to them I his is

not ytHir evcrvdav. mainstream bubblegum pop

I hey are creating music lor themselves and

for their tans. They love what they do and they

shine brightest on stage when the spotlight is on

them.

Lotus knows exactly how to create an excit-

ing and interactive concert experience Thev ve

developed a dedicated following of hardcore

fans around the world by creating highly enter-

taining, spiritually refreshing dance music.

There is not only a significant Lotus follow-

ing at UMass-AmhersI, but in Japan as well.

The band has worked extremely hard over the

years to make their name recognizable. They

are highlv accessible to their laiis and it isn't

uncomimm to hump into them at a party or to

have a friendly interaction with them before or

after the show

They are also almost guaranteed lo gel you on
>our teet and datKing. having inanagixl to create a

uiiii)ue .ukI soulfully mc-kxlK- yiuiid that will have you
jukin' aixl jivin' (»ie seumd. and in a relaxcd-medita-

tive state tfie next. Thev know what hunms to press

and wlien U) press them Ihm stiund is as rhvllinik.

ajxl powerlul as the beats made bv awnputcTs in

ekxlnmica-tcchno clubs but all witli live instrunK-nts

l^Hus is ;u) enua-lv organic expencnce. nothing hu
heart. s»)ul and Iresh. hve gnxncs

Loll*. IS uiteresung in partx-ular. because they have
bk-nded traditKireil nick guitar music and new -age

eli-cmmica m a way that aimes txit sounding like nei-

ther one This up-and-awning band tmly has an amn/-
ingly special gift. Ihcy have created a significantly

latlje fan base m ai imdei^iund music scene that

stretches around the gk)he Their fans are a dediafled,

ttght-knit aimmunity m which friendliness and open-
ness fills the air.

Lotus' latest aibim I .scaping Saigasso Sea is a live

douWe^lisc deligM Also, check ou thcr two previous

studio albums. Nomad and The Strength ofWeak Ties.

Their sht»w on frxlav c-venmg will begin at HMt p.m.

Tic-kets are S 1 5 at the door.

\kjn Si/lnnnin can hi- nmhciJ al m.\i)ktmi)nla

sliuienl. umass.edu.
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Pearl Street
Nightclub

8:30 P.M.

$15

Annual jazz fest hits UMass
Bv Al hX BlTII:R

t A 111 K.LAN SlAII

For all those eager to see what's up and
coming on the music end of Ihe Arts spectrum,

Ihe University of Massachusetts will be host-

ing the 1 0th Annual High School Ja// Festival

this Saturday in the Bezanson Recital Hall.

The Jazi! Band is the top of the musical

pyramid. They are the musicians shrouded in

mystery, improvising notes and solos in tunc

with innumerable scales, and remain the cream
of Ihe crop as far as high school music goes.

But even in the top rung of musicians, there

are many misconceptions attributed lo jazz

bands.

It is a common misunderstanding to think

a good jazz band relies on an array of instru-

ments; the concept that dictates, "the bigger

the band, the heller the sound."

This IS simply not true, yet it is what
makes the jazz band so competitive, whether
in high school or on a professional level. It's

very possible to hear a solid ja// set which
includes four members al the most.

Jazz IS a musical form entirely dedicated to

Ihe quality of the overall sound. The rhythm
section is almost always held in the highesi

regard Without a steady rhythm section lo

back up the ensemble, the hand will simply
crumble. While it can sometimes he interest-

ing to note how truly important the section

IS. the deterioration is most always painful

to watch. Think of a musical train wreck.

a disaster wailing to unfold before it even
leaves the station

While Ihe rhythm division is the core
hearlbeal of the band, the other musicians
carry a heavy weight as well. 1 he woodwinds,
which include saxophones, flutes and clari-

nets, are responsible for numerous solos and
provide musical direction The brass keeps
Ihe body of Ihe sound resonating and present
throughout Ihe entire set. The whole ensemble
acts and performs much like a human body If

one part sounds sloppy, it's obvious There is

a constant pressure to keep to the beat, impro-
vising wherever needed.

And so on Saturday, ja/z comes to UMass
All day long a large number of bands will

be performing in Ue/anson Mall, compeiing
for the title of Best L.nsemble of 2008. The
winning band will be featured later in the

evening, playing an encore set at 1:2^ in the

Fine Arts Center Concert Hall.

The festival wraps up al K (Ml p m with a

final performance from Ihe Christian McBnde
Band, following ihe winning high school
band The McBnde Band, founded in early

2(MM), has recorded with an impressive list of
musicians including Kathleen Battle, Carly
Simon. Sting and James Brown

Ihe Iree festival runs Salurdav. starling

al S.IO a.m The rosier includes bands from
all over the region, from Amherst to Cape
Cod

Alvx Hiillcr I an he nachiJ al Aihiilhra
\ludenl iimass cJu

MVSv UH'U BM.«TI<

UMass will wclcoinc the annual ja:: festival this weekend, featuring performances bv
high school jazi en.semhies and L'Mass ja:: faeultv.

(the 8or«) n. k«y to discovering the weekly happenings
f Western Mass.

Center Coooert Hafl. All events are free and

open to the puUic

SnMh CoOege Oitheslia, akng wtfi the Smdh
Cblkge Cilee Club. Stxjtii HacDey Chikiren's

Choius. Hampshire- Chiklren's Chorale anl

the Amherst Ball, presents a pn)gram featuring

songs thm "Sesame Street" with Prokofiev's

"Peter and Ihe Wolf " Sesame .Stieet native Bob
McKirath will be namiting the event The show
ts at .^ p m and uckets are S

1

5-%M) for adults

and $10 lor chiklre-n under 12

Blues musician Buddy < iuy will be playing at

iIk- C alvin TheatcT with Tom I lambridgc The
sh«)w is at X p.m and tickcl prices range tn»m

S25 to S45.

As part of the all-day I ligh ScKkJ Jazz Fcsnv-al.

bassist (
'hnsJian McBnde and his ba«l will be

perliimiing at H p.m. m the Fine Arts Ccnlcr

C jmceil I lall licktl prices range thim SI 5-30

ti* tfK- general public. S7-S 1 5 tiw Five (
'olk.-ge

students and i 1 2 lor chiklivn 1 7 and under

Juhilal'Jonc-s Kc;iding Vnes continues with

a reatling and (J&A session with pixrts Patrick

IXinnelly and Karen V'olkman al 3 p.m An
IxHjr hetorc the reatlmg. at 2 p m., then: will be

a p«x.1ry swap IV- eveni will take place in the

Trustev^ Room at the Jones Librarv

Musician Edwin McCZIam, masi famous

ftr his song "III Be," perfonm at the iron

Horse Musk Hall at 7 p.m. Tickete are S25 in

advance and $28 at the door.

Ska hands C atch-22 and Big D & the Kids

Table will be playing al Pearl Street Night Club

with Holyoke-band Five Across the f'yes and

RestitutMMi The show is at 7 p m. m the club-

room. Tickets are S 1

S

UK"s "Soinething Every Friday" continues

with a scTcenuig of "Walk Hard A IX-wey

Cox Story." I'his comedy, written bv Judd

ApaU>w and Jake Kasdan, stars John ( Reilly

as IX"wc7 Cox. a nsing musician dealing

with fame, fortune and family Screening will

lake place at X and 10 p m in the C ape Cod
Uiunge. with an cTKore on Sunday at X p.m
I'hc event is tree Popctim and refreshments

will be fvuvidcd.

fohifdoy
The 1 0th Annual High .School Jazz Festival

comes U) L'Mass fn)m 8:30 am to 6 p.m
fhis day of perfixniances lakes place al vari-

ous musK- dc-partmcTii sites (xi campus, includ-

ing iJk Bezans(«i Recital Hall The winning

hand will pc-rl(>mi al 7 2."^ pm at the fine Arts

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

Open 1 lain-4cun Thurs.-Sat.
1 lam -3am Sun. -Wed

Mt. Holyoke Ijocation: 593-9500
WW w.Do.MiNos.com

My Wings or
Kickers Special
to Buffalo Wings or

Oomino'i l>izi» Buffalo
Chicken Klck«rt' « mn
Order of Chvesy Br»ad

$099
f < *<*'»• ***» »-4/*^r
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Any 3 Breads
Choose 3 From:

Garlic Breadvticks.
Cheesy Bredd OR

C inn;i Stix

So99
<£^

Large Unlimited
Topping Pizza

CZI
No Double Toppings

0*l«v*ry Cr%«re* M*v Af»f>ly
V>«Mr«« «/S0/0«
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Shoenanigans event shows students how to give back I UMaSS hoping luck Chan£[eS a£ainst PSU
By Teresa Reilly TOMS, for example, is partnering up | ,1 ^'^ ^^ ^7By Teresa Reilly

CmitGIAN SlMf

With events constantly being held on
campus, it's difficult to keep pace and
choose something interesting to attend,
hspecially when the weather is finally turn-

mg respectable, it can be hard lo sacrifice

precious momenis in the sun. .So. if you
missed the fOMS .Shoenanigans event in

the Student Union on Tuesday, here's what
you missed.

The theme of the event was evident: giv-
ing back lo the world in a \ery simple way.
With local band Skulllunked playing on the

stage in front of a large screen streaming a

slideshow of photos of ihe kids TOMS is

Irving to help, people poked in and look a

minute to look at a few of the tables promot-
ing their charities. TOMS Shoes was the

most prominent.

.A variety of shoes were on hand, but the
available spread represented a small portion
of the options that TOMS has. With a new
spring design on its way. tomsshoes.com
should be seeing increased activity in the
coming days and months. .As an additional
bonus, when purchasing shoes from the
Web site in ihc next couple of days, type
"LMass" as a promotional code and get

free shipping. As an even bigger bonus, for

every pair of TOMS that you buy. a child in

need will receive a free pair

Not everyone needs a new pair of shoes.
Thai is what Shoenanigans was really about:
gninj; back inaxarictv ofwavs

TOMS, for example, is partnering up
with the UMass Outing Club for a campus
walk to promote the charity. On April 16,

students will walk barefoot to show their

support. The event starts at I p.m. in front

of the Student Union and costs $."> to partici-

pate.

Furthering Ihe cause of charity. Do Great
Stuff, a company whose Web site (dogreat-
stuffcom) has recruited over 200 retailers

lo assist TOMS shoes in allowing people
to buy their products while simultaneously
giving lo those in need. Simply go lo Ihe

Web site, sign up. and buy those pairs of
jeans from the Gap. giving 2 percent to

charity in the process (it's belter than noth-
ing).

Fair Trade is an issue that is frequently
discussed on campus Divine C hocolate. a

United Kingdom-based chocolate company.
IS trying lo keep pace wilh this trend The
cocoa in Divine C hocolale comes from a

farm the farmers actually own, providing
the ability to control prices and have a

say in ihe international marketplace In

addition. Divine Chocolates gives lo Ihe

community m which the farm is located,

helping to provide clean drinking water
and medical clinics.

Even if students missed out on the
live music and free fare from Farlhfoods.
It IS still possible lo help make a differ-

ence. Check out the Web sites and stay

informed.

Teri\a Reilly can he reached ul Ireilly^
\luJenl iimass viiii

3 MEDIUM 1-TOPPING PIZZAS

lE/AClH

EVERY DAY
HADLEY

424 Russell Street

DINE-IN, DELIVERY or CARRY OUT
413-253-9787

lO.MS sli(.v> il.iinuJ a span al lla L .M.i ;..j.:u union i>n Tuisdav in order
their charity, which provides free shoe* to children in need.

Large Pizza
1 -Topping

$g99
oAiraflfcn TnM mailaNihiy. pncn.

lu I'roiiKili-

UaAK Dm MlK O.^w«, touw>««Mav *•M.
aB%B«> k XrsnmautMiwKo (Miopia,«,Mign(i_b«ltvb Ik

Please Mention t ode

< )ne cnypofi pet ocdcr Na< valid

ptftKipaiMin- dcliwry aicM i

value < MM Pu/j Hul Ik
hxpircs 6'2K/20O(t

IMedium Pizza
Up to 3-Toppings or Specialty

& 10 Wings

$-1399CODE 49

Please MenlKin Code

Oncu^on per inkr So< valid witfi iMher olTen ( ni»uv«il»b.litv. prKc».
IHIil ipMiu*. dehveiy mm and clHnin may vary I 20 iriii i avli mlniMian
vahie fivm r,nt Hut. In.

K)ipires6.2K/2(K»(

Buy An Adult Lunch Buffet
""

& 2 Adult Soft Drinks, Get 1

Lunch Buffet

I

CODE FT

Please Mention Code

Onccoupuciperiinler N«i vriid »mi<ii»iB„(fcn (rw availabilitv pr «
panK:ip«.m.dehvtT>.re..«iddi«,om,,va.,

I M«« caahfTdeirpiioo
v.hK 020011 Pina Hul Ik
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Bv Mriiafx Kink.

QHJiriilAN SlAhT

How the Massachusetts men's lacrosse team
rcspt)nds during the first 15 minutes of tomorrow's

game will go a long way in defining its sea.son and
character.

The Minutcmen are a week removed from a

14-goal loss lo Loyola at (iarber field the team's

worst k>ss in program history at home
•When you get beat that bad. it's hard u> rcs|x.nd

in a positive manntx" LMass coach ( ircg ( annclla

said of his playeis' reaction lo last weekend's loss

Though the Minutcmen iire currently nding a

Ihree-game li>sing str\;ak. the team has six league

gamt^ remaining. UMa.ss (2.5, 0-1 fX AC) has a

chance to reposition ilself in the FX'At stindings

with a match against Pcnn Slate (4-3. I-I I ( .\( )

UMT>om)w on Hi I'nr.cisiiy Park. Pa.

ITie MmutenKTi defeated Pcnn Slate. 6-5. in

overtinx- at (iarber field last season. ( annella

km)ws that the game needs lo be a similar, low -scor-

ing affair if the Maroon and White have a chance to

upend the Nittany Lioas

"Over the past few years, we've had stiine close

games with them," he said Tm hoping lor more of
the same this weekend. If it's a 6-5 game, it means
that we're in it. If ihey bust out and score a lot of
goals. It could be like last week."

Penn State has one of the better goalkecptTs

in the country in junior Drew Adams Adams
ranks No. 1 2 in the nation in goals-againsi average

(7.21).

Hui the team's slow-down style is conducive lo

low scoring games Yet the junior ranks seventh in

save percentage, stopping an average of 61 pcaeni
of the shots he faces

Facing a team that engages in kmg, extended

possessions, face-offs will be ;in important factor

Sophomore midfielder Joe Unit, the Niiiany Lion's
faccH)tr specialist, has won nearly 56 percent of his

opportunities

llie Minutcmen lack a consistent face-off man.
as C'annella has Ined four players al ihe position

Junior Joe Reale has seen [lie n>osi attempts this

year, winning 51 pcrceni ot his cliaiiccs

Against l.*)yola. the Minutcmen won K-ol-14
face-ofls, but lost six during the scvond quarter
when Ihe game suuled lo gel oui of hand.

I'he onus will be on Ihe Minulemen lo pui ihe

biill in the net. LMass has scored 1 1 aggregate gnaK
in Its last three games Hul the icam's oflcnsi\c

stnigglcs have mn come Iroin a hick of shots; the

Minuicincii have averaged 3X shots per game o\cr
thai period

"We're struggling from leader>hip on the
offense end." (annella said "We didn'i extxule
anything tlial we wanted lo do wilh our ganw plan

lagaiiisl l.oyola| other Ihiui ihc firsi qiwrler We're
milking more philostjphy changes than anything
Personnel-wise we only base 12 guys what else

can wetlo."

Iliat lack of leadership on offense has prevented
the development of a pnniary player who is com
fbrtable taking shots in pressure siiualions

"We haven't had (anyone step up| this scjtson."

(annella said 'When we gel in Ihc siliialion we'll

find out I hope that we tan play with confidc-nce as

a group, but I know thai there are player, in each
unit that are capable of stepping up."

IX-spite surrendenng 15 goals U) lx)yola the

UMass defense has kepi ific team in contention

ihroughtHil much of the season Mowcvct, t)\er

the past few games, the learn has siniggled U)

maintain possevsion and create ofJensive chances

( oitscquciitl) the MinukiiKii Ii.i\l- mxtu much ot

IXk Sch
ri-cord of 2

ncider has posted a

S is wrv misleading

7.59 ^n^aU

as I'Miis^

at;ain>l .i\eraye

has »lriiia;led le

this seaMin

score (joals

for the Minulemen. His

thnuiKhoui the seascin.

Senior fred Kderio. and the Minulemen lake on I>enn State tomorrow atlernoon in
IJniversitv I'ark. Pa. It will K- L'Mass's second hCAC j-ame of the season.

ihcir lime in defimse a factor which has taken a

fatiguing loll on ihe normally reliable unit

Already with a diminished n)ster, the Minulemen
will be without anolhiT player fiir the foresc-eable

future freshman deterKk-r Brett Newgaard injured

his knee last week against Lovola \ewgaard fell

awkwardly lo the ground and had lo be earned off

by the team's iiK-dical siafi He joins senior captain

Ror> Pednck as the second Minuteman U) injure his

kiKx- this season

Miiluul kin^ can he rvaiheJal mkitiffaJaih-
iiilliyuw mm

c o m e djinu k:^ L./v i_i
•4-1 3-593-5222
705 Memorial Orivs in Chicope«
www.hnjkelaLj.com

MMmyuia
Star of the special

"Comedy Central Presents...

Earthquake" and from

HBO's "Def Comedy Jam

EARTHQUAKE
MAY10TH
Star of the HBO special

Robert Schitnmel:

Unprotected" and

froin The Howard

Stem Show"

ROBERT
SCHIMMEl

fin
IPVl

\/^^

MAY17TH
Host of E!

Entertainment's

"The Soup"

JOEL
MCHALE
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Cannella dissatisfied with IVIinutemen
Bv Jut MtioNi
CuLLtUIAN STA^^

No one on the campus of the University
of Massachusetts is going to cut the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team any
slack for its struggles m the 2008 season.
The stigma attached due the alleged actions
of the eight players no longer enrolled at

UMass will haunt the program for the fore-

seeable future

UMass coach Greg Cannella isn't mak-
ing excuses, though A short bench and tired

players doesn't warrant the 2-5 start in his

mind.

He knows playing 60 minutes takes its

toll on any team, let alone a squad with a

sht)rt bench and inexperienced players in

key roles Hut he also hasn't seen the level

of passion that he has in the 12 years since
he took over the program.

"There are some people in [our locker
room] that really want to do well, and there

are some guys who aren't sure what they
uani to do Those guys need to figure that

out quickly, by Saturday." he said yesterday
"So, It's not that they're worried, but when
you lack confidence you need something to

get you out of it. For me. it's almost been
hard work."

And that seems to be the crux of the issue
for the Minutemcn Cannella simply hasn't

seen the dedication from his players that

he's grown accustomed to in his time here.

Cannella can accept losing hspecially
in the team's current slate, losing games
IS essentially unavoidable; no matter how

I N E

gifted his team is, rotating a mere 21 players
in a sport like lacrosse is formula that just

isn't going to result in wins.

But the recent behavior of some of his

players in practice and elsewhere has led the

coach to wonder if this really is the result of
fatigue.

Following UMass's most recent defeat,

a 15-1 drubbing at the hands of Loyola,
Cannella removed the kid gloves when this

weeks practice began He made it clear to

his players that their level of effort was sim-
ply unacceptable. Losing is frustrating, but
conceding is simply unacceptable.

"We didn't start over." Cannella said of
his approach to practice this week. "I asked
them what do you want? Are you going to

fight, or are you going to lie down?" They
have to make that decision, whether to fight

or not. I think there are plenty of guys on
this team that have fight in them. So I have
confidence that they'll do that."

But its the players that haven't displayed
any form of fight or resilience that have
C annclla worried He stays on them in prac-
tice and during the week, reminding them
of all it lakes to be a successful Division I

lacrosse player and team The wrong mes-
sages, however, are coming from other
places. Positive reinforcement is a great
thing, but he's realistic about its legitimacy
and leery of the effect it may have on his

team.

"Kverybody will tell these guys that

they're young and to focus on next year."
C annella said "But if they don't do it this

year, who's to say they're going to do it next

The Best Scot
CINEMARK HAMPSHI

367 Russell St 4 13-587-4233

Town
MALL <K

>Uk"ciuk" h»r I ridav 3 2n 2(niH timi I hurs. 4 03 2uus

I
Purchase Tickets (cZ^cincmark.com

21 (PG-13)- Morton Hears A Who (G)
1:05 4:05 7:20 10:15

1 00 2:00 3 30 4:35

6:45 9:00
Run. Fat Boy. Run (PG-13)*

1:35 4:45 725 10:05 10.000 B.C (PG-13)

1:15 4:00 7:10 9:45
Stop Loss (R)'

1:10 4 15 7:15 10:10 College Road Trip (G)

1:30 4:10 7:00 9:15
Supertiero Movie (PG-13)*

1:20 4:20 7:35 9:50 The Bank Job (R)

1:50 4:40 7:40 10:20
Drillbit Taylor (PG-13)*

1:55 4:30 7:30 10:25 The Other Boleyn Girl (PG-13)

4:25 10:00
Shutter (PG-13)*

1:40 4:50 7:45 9:55 Vantage Point (PG-13)

1:25 7:30
Tyler Perry's Meet The Browns (PG-13)*

7 05 9:40

NOI'A.SSIS NO sun |<.S.\\C)RS
IK Kl IS AND IXIC) \\ All aHI I A I ( I\ I St AIIK .< ( )M

ItKIAN lHi|>H<. il)ILfc(,IAK

UMass nun's lacn>sse (Jreg Cannella is unhappy with his team's effort and inlemiry li-vel

durinK the Minutemen's current three-same losinu streak.

year'.' They have to try their best. Kvery one
of them can try their best and that's we're
asking of them, l-.very guy on our team can
give us everything they have; that's attain-

able."

Perhaps it sounds like he's given up <>n

the season, but after everything his play-

ers and former players have put him
through this season, most would agree
Cannella deserves some slack

Joi' Xfcliini can he reached at joe. melo-

^

Attack Frid Icd.rK.. is the l..,u Minor <.n the UMa.ss offense this scas..n after a pre-
season injurv t«) captain Rorv I'cdrick.
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UMass takes on Maroon and White
Xavierin A-10 play host season opener

By MlKl: C\)NNOR.S base stealer., t.. r^j^k ,.,i,.i„ .1.. . . . .
By MiKi: C0NN0R.S

Ct)l.Ltlj|AN StAK

The Mgfisachusctts baseball team didn't
gel o(T to a promising start in conference play
but will get a chance to improve its standing in
the Atlantic 10 when it hosts Xavier for three
games this weekend.

UMass (4-8, 0-3 A- 1 0) dropped its (irst three
conference games on the road at Duquesne last

weekend.

••I thought we played pretty well at An/ona
State." said UMass coach Mike Stone 'And
the thing that disappointed me about last week
at Ouquesne is that we played better against
An/ona State than we did against Duquesne"

The Minutemen were outscored 13-4 m
that series, but the olfcnse has picked up since,
although against lesser opponents

Against Sacred Heart, UMass put up a sea-
son-high 15 runs and followed it up with a 7-5
victory over Hartford.

Aggressive baserunning was one key to the
Minutemen's success in these two games fhc
team stole four bases against Sacred Heart and
doubled thai number against Hanford.

•We feel we ha\e to in order to get our
offense going," Stone said of his team's recent
base stealing success '"Sometimes the oppor-
tunity diK'sn't present itself because the right
people don't get on base but when the right
people do gel on base we plan to continue to
do that and be aggressive

"

Stone went on to say the team's aggressive-
ness on the base paths also depends upon the
strength of the catcher's arm and his footwork,
the setup of the defense and the pitcher's deliv-
ery to the plate

Sacred Heart and Hartford haven't suc-
ceeded in throwing runners out this season

the Pioneer catchers have allowed 55 of 63

base stealers to reach while the Hawks haven't
fared much better, failing to throw out all but
five of 28 base stealers this season

In Xavier, the MinWemen will face tougher
competition from behind the plate, but will still
have chances to successfully steal bases. The
Musketeers opposition has swiped 29 bases on
3X attempts this season.

When the Musketeers are at the plate, the
Minutemen will sUrt Mitchell CIcgg, Bryan
Leigh and Jared Freni

Clegg has enjoyed the most success this
season he holds a 2 60 earned run average
in 17 1/3 innings pitched. The junior has also
limited opponents to a 1 XX batting average.

Leigh has also pitched well (3.66 I.RA)
while freni has struggled to this point (5 79
l:RA)

first baseman Andy fuetken has come
on strong at the plate for the Minutemen
recently. The senior has gone 6-(.,r-X m the
lasi two games to increase his season average
to a team-high 414 as well as a 4XS on-base
percentage

/ac Richard w ill counter for the Muskeleers
Ihe sophomore's batting .371 and has a icam-
high 21 RHls Ihe next closest player on ihc
team is John ( ambridgc with nine

Xaviers Michael Lucas and ( harlie
l-eesman are both returning starting pitchers
from last season and have combined Ui stan
eight games this season Their experience has
yet to pay on this season, however

Lucas IS I- 1 with a 5 56 IRA while
l.eesman. Xavier s nomination (or the 200X
(iolden Spikes Award, hasn't lived up (o the
billing and holds an 0-2 record with an X

>"•

ERA.
Mike Connors can he narhtj al m/ton-

nor(a siiuient umas v cJu

Junior Adam Tempesta and the Minulcmcn plav their first h.imc conference games of
'he season this weekend with three against Xavier.

Bv AiwM MiLihR
C J HJ i K ,1AN STAI I

The Ma.ssachusetts track and field teams won't
have much use for their suilcaics this weekend
Both teams are aMnpetmg at home m an invitational
"gainit Holy ( ross. Sacred Hean and Vemiont
while the Mmutewomen will als*) host Rhode
Island.

UMass spent the entire indoor season away
because the Univeriity does not yet have an indtKir
tiack This season. UMass will htftt the outdocM^
Atlantic 10 Championships May 3-4

"I think the coaching staff and the athletes are
ecstatic to he home." said UMass womc-n's coach
Juhc l^reniere. "It alkiws a lot ol their friends
and rot«imatcs to watch them lis great to be i«i
campus every single day (or our practice-^

"'

The Mmutewomen come oil a successful
iiKl»K>r scavm alter a stnmg finish in the fCAC
( hampionships Senior ( hristma IX-Rosa provi-
sioiuilly qualified for Uic N( AA loumamc-nt plac-
ing fiflh in the 5.(XI0-metLT ibcc while rJdshin
senior Krislcn Hakanowski provisionalK qualified
with a firsl-placc finish 111 ihc pole vault ll was
tiK- first lime in recent history thai I Mass had an
r{ .'\( chainpiiHi

hiJ renierc hopes the Minutcwoincn will build
off their inomcnium from Ihe iiuloor sea.s4>n

I^Mass IukI a rinigh Man to the scavwi last vear
linishing l(Hinh in Iheir invitational out of' five
teams lX-Rih>a

( P minuk-s. 23 97 seconds) canx-
out strong with a tirsi-place finish in tlie ^K

Ihe Minutemen stniggkxj dunng the indoor
scavm. failing to qualifv anyone for the N( AA
Champioaship afWr a pixir showing at the IC4A
Championship Sophom<« Nicolai Naranio
(I5^)K17 .seconds) had the hat jhowiw lakiM
1 8th place in the 5K *

UMass" Nggest weakness djfine the indiM)r sea-
son was Its youth and lack ofdm* in events The
Minutemen were often dixked fixm the HaiidingB
because of thctr shortage in repnaentation.

"I think the negative thing that stixid out was
that we entcTud most meet-s without representation
in a liH of evc-nts." said C.Mass men s coach KenO Bnen ""[here are a lot of events that we didn't
havv pcTformets in I It^used so much i»i whal wc
do have that I forgot the dramatic impact of n<« hav-
ing perfoniKTs in all events

"

Hie outdiH)r sc-ason has seven new events, which
will challenge the Minutemen even more than il didm the indiKir season O'Hneni expects lo till many
of ilKh*; gaps but isni expcviing the re-sults u, vary
much (mm the induir season, esptxiallv with many
of the freshmen w ill be in new evaiis

'

"I'm going U) try u. se-i mv goals, but Lm .Ming
to sh.K)l iheiii a little lower rather ih.ui bc-iny t.x)
enlhusiuslic.' OHrien said "Ws nni that I d.Mi't
wiuii lo SCI the e\|KvUiti..ns high bul Id rathcT be- a
little bil more obieiiive in in> aspinilions

'"

< )'Hnen hopes lowenng expectations will make
success 111 the outdiKir sc-.ison more attainable for
the Minulcniicn

Aikim Miller < an /n- nm IhJoi aimillKa MiuU-nl
tmuiw itht

4 + 5 April
I 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences are reshaping

our understanding of the meaning of art

4 April ' 5:30 pm
Sth Annual Miller Lecture m Art and Art History

Maria Magdalen* Campos-Pbns contemporary artist

Wright Hall Wemstein Auditorium
! Smith College

FREE and open to all

5 April i 8:30 am 5:30 pm i Symposium
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed information registration

www. smith
. edu /artmuseum /globaleyes

or 413.585.2760

!>MITH COlttGt

MUSEUM
rjiR iiiiKimditf' zA RT
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Minutewomen begin Atlantic 10 play
Bv MhnssA Tlrtinln

C'OLIElilAS Sl\H

TJie Massachusetts women's lacrosse team
starts Its conference schedule this week-
end with two games on the road, lakmg on
Richmond Friday and George Washington
Sunday.

UMass enters their Atlantic 10 schedule
with a non-conference record of 2-7.

"Were further along this year than last

year at this time, even though our record last

year was better," said UMass coach Alexis
Venechanos.

The Minutewomen had one of the toughest
preseason schedules in the nation, they faced
four lop 20 teams in their first seven games

"We've had glimpses of great play, but
now we need to put ail those glimpses into
one great game." she said.

The brutal schedule taught the
Minutewomen a great deal about themselves
and what it lakes to compete with some of the
nation's best teams.

Friday s game against the Spiders wont
bring any relief from the compeiiii\e sched-
ule the Minutewomen have been facing.
Richmond is three-lime defending A- 10
Champions and have a sery strong team on
attack.

When UMass look on Richmond last year
Ihey lost. 10-4. al home. In ihc tiverall series
between the two teams Richmond is ahead 7-

2 wiih the Minutewomen s last win in 200V
On Sunday (Mass expects another tight

matchup. (iW is the A- 10 regular-season
defending co-champion

"(iW has a great goaltender." said
Venechanos They have a great core back,
we need lo play our leam game, defend hard
and play really aggressive Those are our
strengths"

UMass has played (iW the least amount
of times compared lo every other A-IO team
In the series between the Colonials and the
Minutewomen they are tied 3-3. The last time
UMass won was in 2006 with an 11-10 victo-
ry to qualify them for the A-IO Tournament.

Venechanos hopes the team improves on
their midtleld play this weekend while still

continuing to do well scoring goals
"Defensively we're playing as a unit

instead of relying on individuals like in the
past." said Venechanos. "Having this going
for us is letting us play a lot better

"

The Minutewomen 's scoring opportunities
have also increased, which will help them a
lot this weekend.

Leading the Minutewomen in goals is

junior midfield Kaytlin McC'ormick. This
sea.son she has scored 18 goals with four
assists. Senior attack Melynda Zwick has the
second-mosi points with five goals and eight
assists followed by senior attack, and last

year's leading scorer, Kathleen Typadis, with
nine goals and one assist.

"We'se been giving more dynamic attacks
and pulling goals we usually don't score
away," Venechanos said "We hope to give
Richmond and (ieorge Washington dilTerent
looks on attack and defense"

Also excelling this season has been fresh-
man goallcnder ( olleen Speth, who has start-

ed the lasi five games for the Minulcwomen
Spelh was named Allanlic 10 Rookie of the
Week after the Boston College win; il was
Speth s first collegiate win She made nine
saves.

"(This weekend] should be a good oppor-
tunity for us lo have some fun," Venechanos
said.

MeUssa Tunmen can he reached at mtur-
fineia student umaw edu

Freshman Kriso Sthniner and the Minuteuonun btijin Atlantic 10
road matchups atjainsl Richmond and (Ji-orut Washington.

plav this weekend with

TakeJ My ^ ivWjfe/^ <f
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UMass set for a pair this weel^end
Bv Rya.n Fleming

This weekend is a big weekend for the

Massachusetts tennis team.

After being trampled in Wednesday

\

match against Yale, 6-1, the Minutewomen
hope they can bounce back and find their

winning ways once again

In a rarity, the Minutewomen find ihein-

Nclves playing host twice in a weekend
The Maroon and White take on Holy

( ross (2-2) at the Bay Road Tennis Club
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. It will be Holy Cross's
first match in almost a month

Against the ( rusaders as well us Long
Island, UMass' opponent Saturday, UMass
i.oach Judy Dixon looks for a strong over-
ill team effort in picking up the two wins

"These are teams that we would be the

lavorite against, ' Dixon said Tm getting
some different people to play in the match
on Friday night without wrecking our
chances, Saturday's match will be more
competitive, but I'm looking for an overall
leant effort."

Lauren MacKay, Kaitlyn C arpenter and
Stephanie Ciimenez arc some of the players
that will get opportunities lo play

Saturday's match against Long Island
will be another test for ('Mass I ast week-
end LIU swept all six matches they played
in Orlando, Fla., but Dixon feels confident
in her team

"I think that what we will have is a little

more depth than ihey do and that's what
I'm hoping carries the LIU match." Dixon
said.

Senior captain Masha Po/ar is one
doubles win away from breaking the school
record (67). which is shared by Susan
llyams (•()()--04) and ( aroline Steele ('44-
'y«).

When Dixon h..s asked if Masha was
feeling any added pressure knowing she
was about to break the record l)i\on dis-
played the same confidence in hcf captain
as she displayed with the rest of her team

•Without being too confident here but
this IS a match, on paper, that we should do
very well." Di\on said -She should break
it tomorrow night."

According lo Dixon. Po/ar until yester-
day was oblivious to the fact that she was
not only approaching the record, but about
to break it

I he Minulewomens all-time rcc«)rd
against Holy Cross stands at 4-5 I he last

time the two teams met was m 200.5.

Ihe match againsi I .)ng Island Saturday
IS going to be played at the Hay Road
Tennis ( lub at noon UMasss all-time
record against Long Island currently stands
at l-l)

Ihe last time the two teams met was in

2006.

The Blackbirds current record stands at

6-1, which includes three shuijiuts.

Ryan Fleming; can he reached at rflem
inii'a \tudcnt amass edu

Minutewomen begin '08

in R.i, witii Yanl(ee Cup
By JtfT Lahvahii

(^ Hltl.Uv SlAtI

Friday, Ma«ch 28, 2008

In last year's Atlantic 10 Rowing
( lumpMmships. Rb«xle Island came within one
point 1)1 ending MiLvsachuseils' streak of 1 2 straight

conference championships

Ihe one-point margin ot victory is the small-

est ever fw UMavs. which has wtm every A-IO
( hiunpionship since 1*^6. when rowing oflicially

became a varsity spt>rt

II that doesn't start a nvalry between the two
schiK>ls then the fact tliat the A-IO (oachess Poll

tuis UMass and URI tied as the presumpiive A-IO
< liainpion should

When the two teams C(nnpele this Saturday
III iIk- Yankee (up. a race between many of New
I ngland's state sch<K)ls, it will give LMa-ss and
I Rl their first chance to sec each othcT

"It's our first opponunity to see what they

liave," said I Mass c»«ch Jim Diet/ ITie other

s..h»H)ls competing will be New Hampshia- and
( onnecticut

U \Hs row mg program which is a lot small-
er than in previous years is no longer a varMtv
sport; it wa.s knivked dowTi to a club sport iii ihc

Piist year. But as for I Conn, tliev have a very big

leam this year and could be a bit of a surprise

"No matter how big Connecticut gets. I tliink

we can handle them We'll see." s;iid Diet/

"iherc s a big rivalry iKiwcen us \i ilic lleati

of the ("h.irles this year we finished one place in

front ol them ( )ur girls, as soon as they fiiund out

that they beat Rhode Island it was like thev won
the entire regatta "

I )iel/ said of the rivalry

The Miiuilewonien and the Rams are very

similar teams In fact, akmg witli the cli^e finish

in last year's A-IO championships and the identi

cal r.inkings by .A-IO ciuches. the two teams even

trained .it the same place over the winter

I his weekend's mec will rc-ally give UMass
and Diet/ a K-tter l<x>k at what they will be up
againsi in defending their title II they can accom-

plish the leal they will exlend iheir \- 10 record lot

im>st conscx'utive conlercnce wins hv am loain in

all A-IO sports

for t Ml and I Kl. the Vinkec cup will be

both schools' first race ol Ihe season I ( onii )ust

relumc-tl Iroiii trainiiiL' in ilorida last wcvk. whea-

It sc riiiiiiwgc-d against Biinry UMass is coming otl

a domiiialing scrimmage over (oast duard last

Salurday When the two squads met. a UMass boat

look all 1 < races

The Yanki-c Cup w ill be the first sctwvd regatta

lor the schiHils and otTicially open their 2(K)X

spring season

.Uti Itiivani tan he reaihed at //aniardfa

^/iid,-til iini,i^\ tilii

Masha Pozar is one- d«>ubiei> win awav from
which is held bv Susan Hvams and Caroline Stc

selliriK the I'Mass
cli-.

H V!r : .• '•1
1 Ml. iv~

school record of 68,

N^w ll[lNKfl Theater Intersection V

IflNr ARTS CENTER

V ^, April 4-6, 2008
NWT $ bienmofconferente fokes a qlobal look of art anti ocfivisirj

emerging^sfhefics, ontj the role of performonce in culttjrol orgonizing

'BLIC PERFORMANCES
All perfofmontes take ploceM Bowkei Autiitonum »

Fridoy, April 4 of Spin, The Love in Revold
Join the youth o( Pio|e(i 7050 os ihey distover revise

rwnix.ond evolve REVOIUIION for o new generotionl

'

Sofurdoy, April 5th ot 2 pm Community/One J<»» Torres Tama.
AshowtoseofgrountJbreokingsoloortisIs Dlo lenelie Moise
Jo« Torres Tama ond Jerry OuKkley Host Krisfino Wong .'

'

.

w mullimedio prodiKtion, (reoied in (olloboroiion
with medio ortisl Woleed Zoiter.

I"ii «rV^^«*™l?^''j!?r IV,'^
'""•"* PO«fo«/«n'wv SSsfwknts wirti volid ID

Coll fAC Box OftKe 413-S45 2511

Interested in going to the ceaference?
Msn mir webslie for details newworidttM^ter

.

Group rates sctioUr ship' & volunteer opportuii*
sdII available! Email Ntco e at nfnyoung@acad uinass edu^. HoMfifiQ

nim byMl li^Mj
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I M/AY NOT AGREE WITH YOUR OPINION

Massachusetts Dail
LLEGIAN MaRKETPLACI

Comix
BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH A&AIN.

APT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bed-
room, hardwood floors,

study area in basement
Cable, phone (internet

access), in ail bed-
rooms and study NOW
SHOWING for June and
Sept NO FEES 253-
7879 view apis at www
amherstlincolnreally com

Belchertown center of

town on bus route 2
bedroom 725 first last

security 413-323-6511
9-2pm

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin June
Aug or Sep First come,
first serve Get them
while they last www
brandywineapts com
slop by or call 549-0600

2 bedroom apts in

Sunderland HEAT HOT
WATER, CABLE, and
INTERNET INCLUDED'
Call ASAP 4 13-665-
3856

Studio 1.2.3.4 bed-
rooms available Going
fast, still guaranteeing
for fall semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED'
Call ASAP 4 13-256-
0741

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR
RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications
253-7377
millvalleyestates@
wtnnco com

EMPLOYMENT

INFORMATION

Free Ride to Church &
back in Dwight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10 00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwighlchaptel org
See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO expen-
ence necs Training
provided
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email phonelics lab@
linguist umass edu
voicemail 545-6837

Attention Juiiiofs H
Seniors Fall 2008
internship with the
student legal services
office Get hands on
experience in the legal
field Work directly with
attorneys & clients

Earn 12 undergraduate
credits No expenience
necessary- Full train-

ing provided Contact
our office at 413-545-
1995 or stop by at 922
Campus Center

Be a Dell Campus
Rep Promote a lop 30
company and gain real-
world business and mar-
keting experience' Go to
RepNation com/Dell to
apply andrewm@repna-
tioncom 646-341-8283

Free can of the insane-
lyhealthyenergydrink'
Email DRINKVERVE®
AOL com

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV)
for more info write us
at: Gina Shoes Limited
email gina limited©
gmail com

Dnvers wanted, must
be able to work approx
20 hrs per week, nights,
and weekends apply
at DP Dough downtown
Amherst

Office Assistant on
Nantucket Island this

summer Run errands,
recieve inventory, com-
puter data entry, answer
telephones Salary plus
housing Fax resume to
508-228-8778 or mail to
Rafael OSONA PO Box
2607 Nantucket MA
02584 telephone 508-
228 3942

Summer in Maine
Males and females Meet
new friends' Travel!

Teach your favorite activ-
ity Tennis swim, canoe,
sail water ski. kayak,
theater video English
riding, ropes, pottery,

office landsporls and
more June to August
Residential Enjoy our
websitf! Apply online
TRIPP LAKE CAMP for
Girls 1-800-997-4347
www trippiakecamp com

EMPLOYMENi

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut
Lake Camp in PA
are looking for male
and female specialist

counselors-baseball

,

lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerleadmg. ten-
nis, hockey, outdoor
adventure, mountain
biking dance, water-
front and web design
Male bunk counsel-
ors also available:
June 17th-Aug 17th
APPLY ONLINE AT
www.traitsendcamp-
jobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!!
Call Ryan Peters with
questions
1-800-408-1404

Hnu=;F FOR RFNT

Hadley Close to Umass
5+ bedrooms, 2 full

baths, laundry hookups,
large yard Call
549-4270

S Hadley for SALE
by owner 3 yr new 4
bedroom 4 5 bath 3250
sqfl home on large land-
scape lot For details go
to www the-abstract-life

com/house or call. 516-
606-2139

SERVICES

Call si .\no
really utires birthright
of Amherst Area 549
1906. 1-800-550-4900
24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St
Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little''

Have food issues'
Help IS available*
Call University Health
Services' Eating
Disorders CImic,
577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.
EC, pregnancy testing,
HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening
& treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable
Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

ACROSS
1 Molecule pan
b Fracture
10 Bog
14 t^mesis
15 Salutation
16 Reverse an

action
1 7 Ran in the wash
1

8

Indian or Arctic

1

9

Opera melody
20 Overshadow as

the sun
22 Warded o«, as

in fencing

24 Recognition
26 Mythic giant

27 Chocolate
source

30 Infuriate

32 Pittsburgh

philanthropist

34 Corn serving

35 Company
emblem

39 Gold in Toledo
40 Social blunder
43 Uncooked
44 NASA delay
46 Mineral spring

47 Spool lor thread
49 Fabric sliHener

52 Loans to one
side

53 Tragedy
56 Slanted type
58 Answers back
60 Female beetle^
64 Singer Redding
65 Inflexible

67 Smoke, as ham
68 Leslie Caron

film

69 Join forces

70 Theater area
71 Why don't we''
72 Pelted, on

Halloween
73 Looks over

DOWN
1 French cleric

2 Locker room
powder

3 Like Nash's
lama

4 Part of EMS
5 Picked
6 Slope backward
7 Stout cousin

6 ^k>nsense
9 Hawaiian
coffee

10 Angry dispute
1

1

Remove bridles
12 Au revoir'

13 Prods
21 Conclusive

evidence
23 Scott Joplin

piece
25 Not strictly

accurate
27 Let s go'
28 Dynamic Stan '

29 Become
Stopped up

31 Yemeni or

Qatari
33 Shuttle org

36 Peepers

37 Way of moving
38 Has title to

41 Insurrection

42 Unbroken
45 Learning by

absorption

48 Two-wheeler
50 Seasoned sailc
51 Rock salt

53 Dryly funny
54 Fix a loose lace

55 Listing to one
side

57 Put on txjard

59 Loyal
61 Channel

marker
62 Advocate
63 Turns right

66 Band tiooking

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Retro Geek By Steven Dickenson and Todd Cl

(D Continuing &
Professional

UMassAFiherstOytreacr EdUCStiOn

Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I: June 2 - July 10
Session II July 14 - Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

rmK THmcoMiC^Tmir.coM

J/rt »>K

This \s the noodle box

Draw me fusilli

Sudoku=the downfall of

society

6
1 1

1 9 5 6
T

3 12 8 4
6

.. ., J

7 i4

5 3
3 6 7

9 2 7:4,
2 Is 5

1

1
1.

"9

4 1

1 8

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Like a baby, life is brutally fragile and at
times it can be quite poopy.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Big decisions are in your future. Boxers
or banana hammock?

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You are a sJob and it is in your best inter-

est to wear a smock at all bmes.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20
You will be nonplussed by your Inability

to perform at an optimal level tonight...

in bed.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Your weekend will be chaotic but the
problem will be solved if you act a wee
bit less quixotic.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You ant solve the world's problems by
discussing word problems. Tactile questions
require hands on answers.

ieO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You have conquered this week like Attila

the Hun, now bathe thoroughly and go
have some fun.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Near, far, wherever you are, never stop
believing that your heart will go on even
longer than the hanous runtime of Titanic

libra serr. 23-ocT. 22

If you find yourself upset by the audacity
of a fellow party-goer, cut them down to
size with your verbal lawnmower.

Scorpio Oct. 23-^tov. 21
If the scent of your overpriced cologne
lingers longer than twenty minutes after
you've left a room, you are a jerk.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec 21
Your bones are more brittle than a frozen
banana. Seek and obtain caldum pills

post-haste.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

Giddy up capncom pKJ< up your feet, that's

the Capricorn, thafs the capricom, thafs
thecaprioom rock.

a
Quote of the
Weekend

Modesty in an actor
is as fake as passion in

a call girl.

— Jackie Gleason

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Mark St. Pierre

Next weeks contest will start on Monday.
See the picture and submit captions at

www dailycollcgian com/caption

Ahhh! The pavement is lava. The pavement is lava'

Labrat B^ Rkhapd Martf.
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Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

they're gone!

50 MeadofT Sc. AmheiM; MA
TcL- 413.549.0839

Bb 413.549.8487
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Students thrive in new habitat
UM students devote spring

break to volunteer in Albany

Sonu- L'Mavs NtuJt-nl.N decided lo »pend ihcir vacation volunteering
at three different home slte^, working on riH>f.s and painting.

Panelists

address

campaign
By Lt-tAsCoKRtiA

C:. IIIKl.KS Sl-Vll

At the University of
Massachusetts journalism depart-

incni"s discussion panel \Vcdnesda>,

protesMonal writers shared iheir

\ lev^s on how campaign journalism

works and how the media is chang-

ing.

Newl writers Jill Lawrence
of USA loda>, Mark Stencel o(

(loveming Maga/ine and Mars
C'are> o\' the l)ail> Hampshire
( ia/cttc constituted the panel. I Mass
pn)fessor Steve Vox served as the its

moderator

The discussion was centered

on new> coseragc of the 20()K

Cresideniial ( anipaign in a panel

titled ••( ainpaign 20(>8: The hndless

Cycle'"

All three panelists commented on
why there is a surge of quesiionahly

relevant news during campaign lime

The mam idea expressc\l was that

over the course of a campaign, candi-

dates need to keep their image fresh.

Stencel explained that the candi-

dates are try ing to avoid an "endless

treadmill narrative " The panel also

noted thai more obviously relevant

ml()rmatic)n alx>ul a candidate's cam-
paign can be found on their Web site

or IS common knowledge to a "news
junkie." as he put ii

"Any metaphor can rapidly

By EuzAiJtiH Hawtj;\

Cj AltHAK STAH

Some 20 students from the

University of Mas.sachusetts partici-

pated in the Habiial tor llunianit>

Collegiate Challenge this spring break.

Habitat tor Humanity volunteers

otfer labor, mone> and materials to

build (.n rehabilitate homes that are

sokl at no pnifit U) families in need

The homes are financed with afford-

able loans and monthl\ mortgages that

are used lo help build more houses,

according to the gnnip's Web site. Ilie

Collegiate Challenge pn)grdni sends

high school and u)llegc students to

sites in nc*ed of volunieers to help with

construction of Habiial houses

"TTiis IS the first spring break

trip we've organi/ed, " said L'Mass

Habitat lor Humanilv Chapter secre-

tarv Jennifer Bellenoil.

Ilellenoit is ajuiiiorat UMass who
became involved with Habitat a year

and a half ago when her rcKHnmatc

invited her to come on a build.

Ihe I Mass Habitat (iir Humanity

chapter traveled to Albany, (ia. where
they bunked with students in three

other groups from Michigan, Illinois

and I'enns) Ivania. l-.ach group took

turns c(x)king meals in the communal
kitchen.

During the day, students split into

groups to wori at tlirec ditlercni home
sites, while other students drained

walcT in the roads anil painted Habitat

tor Humanil) trucks. Hie three houses

were not completed in the week ihal

I Mass students worked, althuugfi the

roof was completc-d on one home, and
the exterior ot another was painted.

'Training isn't required at all."

Hellenoil said

Students were trained on site and
were allowed to refuse a task Ifiat

seemed lo be Uk) diHicull tor iheni

"There were st>me new people w h<

>

had never ckine a build. " she said

In addition lo the build, there was

a tiuidraismg aspect of tlie inp. w iih

sliidenis paving to participate and
receiving gmnts tin itieir work Hie

( ollegiale Challenge program was
exptxied lo raise $15 million this

vear alone, awxirding to Habiial tor

Humaniiv

Uellenoit said she expects at least

some 1 >t the stu*ic"nls will bcvonw regu-

lar memhcrs ot the group In upcoming
months

"I think eversone on the trip bond-

ed." she said

Hellaioit also said that the wori
done on the tnp creaied confidence

"

"ll inav n(« he a lot but it goes a
long wav. ' she said

Che chapter is discussing traveling

to Mexico or returning to (ieof]gia in

Fly away home

See HABITAT BREAK on page 3

Noho activists

support Tibet
By I'witi \ l.wvN

I. Ml . s:mi

See MEDIA PANEL on page 3
Canadian geese take flight as the

communirv.

Protesters are uniting today tor a global da\ of
action in support of improving human rights in libel,

which falls on the same dav as the (.(lympic Maine's
irrival in Bejing, a symbolic day on the Olympic
calendar

lension in libet has been ongoing since ihc out-
break of violence on March 10. Fhis day has been
described by many as the worst violence seen in

fibel since 19X9 It fell on the tony -ninth anniver-
sary of the failed uprising against communist rule
Helling said 22 people have died in the clashes.

fhe Tibetan tensions have also hit close to
home.

Following four days of protests in over 2(1 major
cities around the world, local Fibeians and support-
ers gathered at Pulaski Park in \onhampton to hold a
protest in solidarity on March IS. beginning in morn-
ing and ending with an evening vigil in suppcirl of Ihc
coniinued uprising in libel I he protests i.oniinued
into Sunday, March 2.V

"Lvery day, wc hear more disturbing news from
the revolts mside Tibei." said Len/in Dolkar. Sew
l.ngland regional coordinator tor Students tor a free
libet in a statement "We demand that the I niled

Nations send a tact-tinding delegation to libel lo

investigate the status ot detained protestors and
conlirm the number ot deaths caused by t hinese
forces VNe heard of school children being arrested
and beaten in Ihc revolts in I astern Tibet as well as
house-to-house searches, arbitrary arrests and kill-

ings"

Students in Tibet are also speaking up On March
:". Tibetan students staged a sit-in at the National
Minorities I nivcrsily.

This is the biggest kind of event staged by stu-

dents since the 198V protests

Ihe students sat in a circle on the campus

weather begins to warm and spring returns to the UMa.s» campus and surrounding

See TIBET on page 3

UMass campus receives 2007
community service award

Hampshire College to host
reproductive rights weekend

Student Bridges cited

in national recognition

The University of Massachusetts has been
nationally recognized with Ihe 2007 L.S. President's
Higher Education C ommunity Service Honor Roll
with Distinction for its service-learning programs
on campus.

"We are delighted to receive this recognition,"
said John Reiff. director of the L' Mass Amherst Office
of C ommunity Service Learning at Commonwealth
College, in a statement "It acknowledges the amaz-
ing work that UMass .Amherst faculty, students and
slafT have done to build sustainable programs that

add value to our nearby communities."

Student Bridges, an outreach project which
works with area schools and community groups,
was specifically recognized The student-initiated

and funded program aims lo build relationships

between the state university and its surrounding

communities, such as Holyoke and Springfield.

Formed in fall 200.*^ and funded by the Student

Governnient Association in spring 2006. Student

Bridges is a program based out of the Student Center
for (educational Research and Advocacy. Student
Bridges also aims to "develop and provide direct

resources to increase pathways lo high education
for local community members; and engage in policy

evaluations and advocacy designed to effect long-

term, systematic enhancement of the U'niversity's

outreach efforts and its accessibility to underrepre-

sented students," according to its Web site.

The C ommunity Service Honor Roll, created in

2006, is the highest federal recognition a school can
achieve for its commitment to service-learning and
civic engagement, according lo a release.

Selection tactors for Ihe award included the
extent and inventiveness of service projects on
campuses, Ihe percentage of student participation
in service activities, incentives for service and the
degree of academic service-learning courses.

Across Ihe nation, the Community Service
Honor Roll awarded six schools with Presidential
Awards, and four schools were recognized as
Special Achievement Award winners, 127 as Honor
Roll with Distinction and 391 schools as Honor
Roll.

The Community Service Honor Roll is named
by the Corporation for National and C ommunity
Service, a federal agency that improves lives,

strengthens communities, and fosters civic engage-
ment through service and volunteering, according
to its Web site.

The corporation also administers Senior Corps,
AmeriCorps and Learn and Serve America, a pro-
gram thai supporls service-learning in schools,

institutions of higher education and community-
based organizations, according to its Web site.

As a President's Honor Roll institution, the
Corporation for National and Community Service's
Web site said that there are plenty of benenis,
including helping lo recruit students and earning
recognition as a service leader in the community.

Other Massachusetts schools which earned the

same award include. Mount Wachuselt C ommunity
College. Simmons College, Stonehill College and
Wenlworth Institute of Technology

- Kate Olesin

Over 1,000 students and repro-

ductive rights activists are expected

lo centralize on Hampshire College's

campus as part of its 21st annu-

al conference: "From Abortion

Rights lo Social Justice: Building

ihe Movement to Reproductive

Freedom" slated for April 4-6

fhe conference, put on by the

college s Civil Litierties and Public

Policy program, will host workshops

on Friday at^em(H)n. all day Saturday

and on Sunday moming. In its infant

stage. Ihe conference grew from an

original }5 participants to educate

and include a consistently grow-

ing format that now features over

40 workshops focused on GLBTO
rights, sex education, economic jus-

tice and international politics.

Prominent speakers will include

Massachusetts Slate Representative

Ellen Story and founding President

of Ihe National Black Women's
Health Imperative Byllye Avery.

Other speakers from vanous wom-
en's groups will also speak, but per-

haps the most interesting facet of the

event will be its "Breaking Silences
"

portion on Friday. .Apnl 4 at 7 p m.

According to promotional fly-

ers, this pt)rtion of the conference

"promotes a safe place for people

who have had abortions to tell their

stones" Women who have had abor-

tions in the past can volunteer to

speak by sending an e-mail to speak-

out i< hainpshire.edu Open mic and

other musical pertonnances will be

featured as well

The Civil Liberties and Public

Policy has. since its tormaiion.

trained students as repr;)diKl]ve

nghts activists who. through similar

events, emphasize connections to

other subjects

Hill MfCiuifinexs

RT)VY1HM|S,M1RH1H

Hampshirt- College will host its 21st annuai ainference on repnxJuetiw
rights this weekend.
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Croc wanders U-Miami campus
S'l !H l-tORllHSrvSkl^lM-L (MCT)

Ski. •t*JkiM1'« KT«tl~N
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On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
V\ill \K'l'luml'l'^s

COPY EDITOR

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
('hn\ \1jriin

WEB EDITOR
Ijmi-N Hail-

COR.M. (i.XBl FS. Fla On a t>pical spruig aftemiii>n on
ilie leat> cainpus ot the I nisersit> otMiami, rnan> ot'ihe I 5,00()

siudems iire in clas>. oihon. are romping anmnd the aihleiif field.

.iikI a li'\s .la- Nccitig how cIonc thc\ can get id a 6-t'iH)i .Xmencan
i.iiK\>dile MiiibaiEiiiig with its inoutli open.

rhe> app.ireml> ikMi'i reali/e hovv dangerous this thing is."

said scvuni> guard Roberto Hervdia as he \\ ;imed eunous col-

leguins awa> tann the tiviliv reptile "Some people think it"s

lAc
"

SehiK)! ollicials. meluding PreMdeni IX>nna Shalala, want the

(.TiviKlile expelled.

I he problem "We can't catch hini." said ijni\erMt\ Pohce
I hiel' l)a\ id Ri\ea> "We're playing a cai-and-mouse game with
tills aiv

"

ITiere m.i> be more than one crvvixlile on campus. Heredia.
^2. olien assigned to hab\-sii animals thai crawl out of Lake
I >sca>la. said there are at least three, ranging in si/e up to S feet.

Ri\eio said he believes all but one crix" has been liKked iHil ot

ihe lake b> new fences and grates being installed at points where
v.iiuls link the lake to the Ciables waterways and Biscavae fia\

What is clear is that the pi>pulatiiYi ot once-endangered
Vmencui cnvixliles is grinMiig Last \ear the IS Fish and
W ildhfe Ser\ ice upgraded the reptiles' status trvw endangered to

thre.itened. meaning a spevies once on the brink of extinction is

now onl> likeK to become endangered And South Flonda is the

onl> place in the I niied Sutes where these crivodiles are found
-\s their numbers increase from an estinuied 2l>0 when

divlared endangered in W5 lo more than Z.IXH) todav crtxw
diles exj-und their range \nd the range include> a sunn\ strip ot

grass lusi a lew teei fn.>m the Rathskeller, a pi>pular iw-canipus
bar and grill

lake (Weola serves as the scenic heart of Lniversitx of
Miami's richlv landsc^iped campus, and an.<und it are manv
inviting places to sit. read and contemplate l"he lake is also sur-

rmmdc'd b\ busv walkuavs. and when a crivixlile is out sunning.
several hundred students are bvHind ii> notice

I wanted to go down there." said Bnana Graaoso. W. a

trvshman tRmi IVIrav Heach. Fla.. and one of man) students

Heredia kept awav from ttie cavodile on Tuesdav
"Nivt to pet It Jast to see." explained her rw in. Laurxm
last week. Heredia said he saw a campus visitor appa>ach a

Kiskiiig cnvodilc and lit^ up its tail while a triend iix>k his pic-

ture "If that thing grabs him with iLs nwuih. what it'll do is pull

ihem into the water and start lurmng over and ova m cireles until

the pervm drx->wns or it tears off an arm or something. " Heredia
said

Signs posted along the lake ui^ caution and ad\ise that it is

"unlaw tul to feed or harass" ctxvixliles

Hut w amines nuv onlv heighttm ttie appeal of the fearvxne
beasts

"The idea that the> can survive in Miami is fa-scinating." said

I nc Hurlev. N. v»hi< tinds no cxoc-s m his Vew Jersev hometown
"I think It's nice that we priwide this haven"

Ihe resident I niversitx of Miami ctocs also have gained
s»vme lame vmi ^iHiIube In a videx) pi>sted in Februarv. the stu-

dent television suiu>n giM film ot a nighttime commotion when
.1 cris.iidilc crosx'J a nuiii campus street, and then fought with

A/C> ntIS ISNTA

YOU CAN'T MAKE UP

JMTERVIFW
After-grad careers. p»t-time jobs, and mtemships.

START BUILDim

CbCJAmpig

. ' \tn-y sxi HI.

\ cnxodile at the I niversifv ot .\tiami campus proves hard to catch; and although officials want the reptile expelled
from the campus grounds, thev claim there mav be more than one of these HK>lhv creatures roaniinj; the L niversitx.

another croc when it nrtumed to the water

A second video posted in Februarv shows a fot>lhard> stu-

dent retreating from the lakeside as a crocodile splashes into the

water

I nlike the cinnmon alligator, crocixiiles cannot be bailed,

hooked and lished from the lake bv trappers Federal rules sav

that crocs can be caught onlv while on land, and thev carmot be

injurvd.

And the c-rocs are wiK "We have been there a number of
times.

" said Lindsev Hi>rd alligator and crcxrodile response

coordinator lor the Flonda Fish and Wildlife ConservativHi

Commission "We get \er\ close to it before it jumps into the

water"

In rcxeni years. Itval trapper Todd HanJwick of Pesky C'nnen.

has captured other CKVodiles at Lake Osceola, including a 2{K)-

pounder in 2(Kt4 He also has been called out several times to

catch the current occupants

"I think I've dealt with the same ones. They get relocated, but

they love the area." fiardwick said

Mike C'herkiss, a Lniversitv ol I lorida biologist, said cruciv-

diles like bodies ol water that are protected from wind and waves,

and have plenty of fish and birds for food So Lake Osceola is

perfect habitat.

Hord and Rivero now plan to tram a Lniversity of Miami

police orticer as a trapper

According to Hord. there has never been a documented attack

on a human by an .American criKodile.

.\nd Riveat does not want that streak ended on the L niverxity

ot Miami campus Ihe urgency of his croc-catching task was

brought home lust a couple ol weeks ago. he said in yet another

e-mail from Shalala asking. "David, when are you going to catch

the croc'.'"*

Said Rivero. "We spend more time addressing the croc issue

than 1 could ever imagine as a pi>lice chief"

Study looks at altering sense
of smell at Northwestern U,

B^ JtRtM> MxNltR
Cmk Vk> Tupl St iMCT)

CHICAGO The little elec-

tncal shocks that Wen Li gives

subjects at her Northwestern
Lniversity neuroscience lab feel

less painful than a bad jolt of
static electricity, and more like

the mild snap of a rubber band on
skin.

But getting just seven of those

little shocks trained people in a

new study to distinguish between
extremely similar i>dors, offering

a new and perhaps potent wav
of changing a person's power ot

perception.

Psychologists have used the

basic conditioning technique for

decades to alter the behavior of
people and animals But experts

said the Northwestern study went
funher by actually mcKlifying how
the brain processes the sensation

oi smell.

The new report, published
in Friday's issue of the journal

Science, illustrates the power
of emotions like fear to shape
how we learn and even perceive

the world, said Dana Small, a

neuroscientist who studies odor
and taste at the John B. Pierce

Laboratory in New Haven. Conn.
"I think the study is important

for understanding learning in gen-
eral." Small said "We often don't

appreciate just how malleable the

brain is. and how much percep-
tion depends on learning"

One possible implication of
the work could be new insights

into phobias and other types of
anxiety disorders that can increase

a person's sensory sensitivity

The group's conditioning regimen
could even lead to new therapies

to alleviate the sensory overload
of such patients.

The study used 1 2 Northwestern
students who were exposed to two
smells emanating from substances
that jiTi vinually identical in their

chemical structure Fach person
took the test while in a brain scan
machine, to show how their brain

activity might change in response
to the training method

At first, none oi the suhiects
could tell the ditTerence between
the two smells

Then the researchers gave some
of the smell-testers a small sh^ck

whenever they were exposed to

one of the scents The brain scan-

ner showed that the pans of their

brains that process and perceive

smells changed its activity pattern

as a result of the shocks Once
the series of shocks was over.

Ihe subjects who received shocks
were much better at distinguish-

ing the two similar odors.

Ihe findings may reveal some
oi the tools that evolution has

given humans and other crea-

tures to adapt quickly to new
surroundings and sensations, said

Li and one of her co-authors.

Northwestern researcher Jav

Ciott fried.

In nature, an animal's sur-

vival might depend on learning

the difference between two simi-

lar scents - sav. the smell of an

ordinary cat and that of a leopard

Normally thi>se sensations might
be indistinguishable, but an emo-
tional event - like nearly being
killed by a leopard - could quickl>

train an animal's ability to tell the

difference.
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Politics tense in Tibet Raw food diet gains

increasing popularity
TIBET from page 1

and made their presence clear in

a peaceful manner: sitting with
their heads bowed, surrounded by
candles.

In a similar public display
on March 24. protestors tried to

block the torch runner carrying

the Olympic flame into the Athens
stadium as a sign of protest to

China's involvement with Tibet.

French President Nicolas
Sarkozy has also voiced his opin-
ion and recently called for China
10 open a dialogue with the Dalai

Lama over the protests.

"Our Chinese friends must
understand the worldwide concern
that there is about the question of
Tibet," he said lo the media.

When asked whether he sup-

ported a boycott of the Olympic
opening ceremony, Sarko/y said

he would "not close the door to

any possibility."

The Olympic Games is expect-

ed to attract 500,000 tourists this

summer China is eager to cap

negative coverage and restore the

confidence of major political fig-

ures like Sarkozy.

However, on March 26 through

28, Chinese authorities arranged a

trip to Tibet for a selected range of
international media outlets. This

trip was intended to show journal-

ists that calm had been restored.

It did not turn out that way.

When taken to the temple, M)
monks started screaming about

Ihe injustices under which they

felt trapped.

Emily Connell, a student

majoring in sociology, thinks it

will be interesting to keep an
eye on the political movement in

ribet.

"I think it is only a matter of
time before this issue will have to

be addressed. Fhe recent protests

have shown a deep unrest among
many Tibetan people."

With the lead up to the

Olympic Games in full swing,

journalists are setting up base in

China. Faced with restrictions,

many are aggravated by their lack

of access to libel and have begun
documenting their anxiety.

"None of us can enter Tibet,

which is off limits to foreign

reporters without a permit," wrote
lim Johnson, the IJeijing bureau
chief for McClatchy Newspapers.
"I know of only one foreign

journalist, James Miles of The
hconomist, who had the good
fortune to be in Lhasa as events

unfolded over the past few days
"

"The Chinese government
must allow independent media
access to all areas of Tibet,"

said Kunsang Kelden, a member
of Students for a Free Tibet's

International Board of Directors

in a statement, "fibetans and
people of conscience worldwide
will continue actions supporting
the global Tibetan Uprising until

the Chinese authorities withdraw
military forces from all cities in

revolt."

Boston IS holding two events
for "global day of action." One
is on Park Street, and the other in

Harvard Square. These marches
are taking place worldwide, with

15 occurring in the U.S. alone.

Pamela Lawn can he reached
at plawniaistudent umass.eJu

Historically black
colleges struggling

By FL-mjm-^h Ahdiliah
Ml 1 :i,Ati nv Nh»N'M'i R.S (KH.'D

WASHINGTON Financially

strapped historically black colleges

across tfie country are at a crossroads.

Cutbacks in federal and state

spending and competition from main-

stream institutions lor the best stu-

dents, educators and academic pnv
grams have taken a toll on schools

created to educate African-American

students after slavery, said presidents

from some of llie nation's top histori-

cally black colleges on Fhursday.

Now, critics are questioning the

relevance of historically black colleg-

es and universities, commonly knowTi

as HBCUs, in a post-segregation era,

and some dtxry the use of taxpayer

dollars to pay for them.

"I am often asked as tfn; presi-

dent of a historically black univiT-

sity whether HBCUs continue to

be viable. The answer I give is a

resounding yes," Mary Sias. president

of Kentucky State University, told

members of the House f.ducation and

I-abor tynmittee "HBC Us arc and

continue to be needed aixl are as

V ital now to the educatii«ial system in

America as they hav e ever b«t:n.

"KSU: and other HBCUs take the

terror of poverty, hunger, fear and

hopelessness and turn it into hope,"

she said. 'With a little more money
and capital we can do even more."

Fhe Princeton Review listed KSU'
as a "Best Southeastern College."

US. News and World Report listed it

as part of its ".America's Best Colleges

2(XJ7."

Still, the sch<x>l is facing a S^

million cut in stale funding, and Sias

said she's fighting an uphill battle

when It comes to helping some of her

school's nonterminal degree gradu-

ate programs bcxome eligible for a

federal competitive grant designed to

help schools that serve large minority

populations

Historically black colleges repre-

sent iMily 4 ptTceni of all higher-edu-

cation institutions, but roughly 40 per-

cent of all African-American students

graduate from tfwm. said IXirothy

Yancy, the president of Johnson C.

Smith I niversity in ( harlotte, N.C.

Fisk University, a sthtnil in

Nashville, Tenn . with a student popu-

lation of less than l.tXK), graduates

more black students w ho gt) on to cam
docloratc-s in the natural sciences than

any other schiMl in the nati«)n. accord-

ing to a National Sicience Foundation

study.

However, histoncally black col-

leges and universities face huge finan-

cial and social hurdles.

According to a study by fiducation

Irust, 60 percent of the nation's stu-

dents complete their undergraduate

studies in six years. For an African-

American student ennilled at a his-

torically black college or university,

where 70 percent of students are low

inct)me. the <xJds of completion are

even lower. Sias said.

(Jver a lifetime, the average

American with a bachelor's degree

will earn roughly $2 1 million, while

an African .American with the same
degree will earn SI 7 million, the col-

lege presidents told the panel.

Over the past two decades, at

least seven historically black colleges

have lost their accreditation. While
s»Mne schools were able to regain their

accreditation status, others, such as

Knoxville College and Moms Brown
College, remain open witiHxjt regional

accreditation.

In fiscal year 2005. 6 pcreent of
the nation's top mainstream universi-

ties received more federal funds for

researeh than 7^ historically black

colk-ges and universities combined,

according to a report by the National

Science Foundation.

"We've always been able to wash
clothes without washing powder."

Yancv said.

Journalism panel discusses

media during election time
MEDIA PANEL from page 1

become cliche," said Carey.

The panelists also commented
on the impact the Intemet has had

(HI elections and coverage Stencel

mentioned that since the 19% elec-

tion, the first to largely involve tJie

Intemet, news coverage has grown

significantly and has made report-

ing easier The ability lo constantly

update a Web site makes a news

source more accurate.

In contrast the panel also com-

mented that this growth of informa-

tion has created a "fire hose" efTect,

putting more stones out there which

may or may not be reliable.

llie panelists noted that technol-

ogy has also increased the political

awareness of the American public.

Students

volunteer
HABITAT BREAK from page 1

the future.

"The trip was so successful

that we're already talking about

next year," Bellenoit said.

The UMass ffabitat for Humanity

chapter has been active for the past

three years. The students participate

in kxal fxiilds around Northamptixi.

Amherst and lumer's Falls. Students

hold monthly meetings to discuss fiind-

raising and future builds.

According to the Habitat for

Humanity International Web site, there

is a global housing cnsts. with 1.6

billion people living in inadequate

housing and lOO-million people home-

less. Tfie site also says tfial owning

a home cTeates stability for children,

increases the pride ofthe hometjwners,

improves health and .safety, increases

job and education prospects, and serves

as wealth creation, encouraging hom-

eowners to save money.

Elizaheth Hawley can he reached

a ehawleyd^studerUumassedu.

fhe implementation of blogs has put

more people in journalistic positions

Stencel mentioned in his presen-

tation that publications such as the

New York Times and Washington

Post are reaching citizeas through

Faceb<x)k.ct>m with applications.

"llic Compass." created by the

Washington Post displays a user's

p»)litical leanings ixi their Web page.

The New York Tunes News Qui/

application allows users to compete

with their friends with current events

trivia.

At the conclusion ofthe discus.sk)n.

tJie panel was asked to make a predic-

litm about the results of the upcoming
election based on their experience

Lawrence said that no matter what sta-

Ustic-s and polls say. "We don't know
how petiple are going to vote."

l.awrence has covered every

presidential campaign since 19X8

for I nited Press International and
the AsstHriated Pre-ss She has been

awarded the National Headliner

Award in 1995 for her columns on
the Clinton Administration

Stencel was the managing edi-

tor at ( ongressional Quarterly and

co-authored "Peepshow: Media and
Politics in Age of Scandal " and "On
the Line The New Road to the White
House. " with CNN's Lanry King

C arey has been a political report-

er for the Daily Hampshire (jazette

since 1 998 and teaches news writing

and reporting at UMass
fhe panel was funded by the

Howard Ziff Fund, an alumni-estab-

lished fund honoring retired UiMass

professor Howard ZitT ZiiT played a

major role in developing the journal-

ism program at Li Mass.

Lucas Correia can he reached at

l/correi a student umass cdu
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Fruits. Sprouts. Nuts. Grains.

Seaweed'' The common factor

between all of these food products

is that they are part of the raw food
diet.

The raw food diet is becoming
increasingly popular, especially on
the West Coast. Raw food restau-

rants fiave opened up all around the

world, including live restaurants in

Boston.

The diet consists of unprocessed.
unc<K)ked or organic foods, which
means that this diet is at least 70
percent uncooked.

1 he different ti>ods include fresh

vegan foods, all raw fruits and veg-

etables, nuts and seeds, sprouts,

root vegetables and squashes, fresh

herbs and raw spices and seaweeds.

"Heating foods above 1 1

5

degrees Fahrenheit is believed to

destroy en/ymes in food that can
assist in digestion and absorption

of fot)d." w rote Cathy Wong, in her

article "Raw Food Diet"

According to Wong, cooking
food can take the flavor out of it,

as well as decrease the nutritional

value.

Reed Mangels, member of the

University of Massachusetts nutri-

tion depwrtment, focuses on veg-

etarian diets and is familiar with the

raw food diet since many raw food

consumers, also referred lo as food-

ists. are vegetarians.

When asked if food that is

cooked above 1 1 5 degrees does
in fact cause the loss of en/ymes
and drain the fixxl of its nutrition-

al value. Mangels had an answer
ready.

"No. " Mangels said "Fn/ymes
are proteins; and in the process of
digestion in people's stomach, any

en/ymes present in a fixxi are dena-

tured and no longer active. This

does not alTect the finxTs nutritional

value."

The raw food diet does have

advantages, including increased

energy and improved skin appear-

ance. Weight loss, better digestion

and a reduced risk of heart disease

are increased while following the

diet.

"A raw fot)d diet is typically

high in fruits and vegetables that

The raw food diet, which involves tatinu onlv organic, uncooked
foodk, has Inspired five new resturaunts in Boston.

provide substantial amounts of
fiber, vitamins and some minerals.

"

said Mangels.

The raw food diet also has less

trans fats and saturated fats.

Both fats raise bl<K)d cholesterol

level, according to the American
Heart Association, which can lead

to coronary heart disease and a

risk in strokes and heart attacks.

The diet is also low in sodium and
high in ptitassium, magnesium and
folate, a natural source of vitamin

B9 found in fotxis such as beans,

vegetables and peas

An article from Fatingwell com
states that in 2005. a studv by

the Joumal of Nutrition found that

"raw-foodists were far less likely

than the general ptipulation to reg-

ister high levels of bad' LDL cho-

lesterol
"

There are diHerent techniques

that can be used to make the tinxls

more digestible 1 or example, one
can blend I'ikhI. dehydrate fixid.

soak nuts and dried fruit and juice

fruit and vegetables tor easier diges-

tion.

Although there are good aspects

of the diet, many dieticians and
nutritionists do not believe the diet

is healthy.

I here are side-alfects w hen a

person begins the diet li can cause

mild headaches, nausea and crav-

ings, which can occur lor several

days.

It is not recommended lor chil-

dren, pregnant women, anemic
people or people at risk lor osteo-

porosis I'anlcipating in ihe diet can

lead to a number ol nutritional defi-

ciencies in calcium, iron, protein

and calories

"It can be hard to meet energy

[calorie I needs due to ihe bulJvy

nature of ihe diet " said Mangels
".An unsuppleiiienied r,iw food diet

will be completely lacking in vita-

min B 1 2 and v itamin I), may be low

in calcium, protein, iron and /inc
"
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PROIAOTE HEALTHIER FO

MARCH :il-APRIL 4
LUNCH: 11-2PM

[Monday, March 31

Tuesday, April 1

Wednesday, April 2

Thursday, April 3

Friday, April 4

Cobb Salad

Chef Salad

Nicoise Salad

Caesar Chicken Salad

Spring Mix with

Strawberries & Almonds

-•^ ^ >

ALL DCS

All salad will be

tossed to order

^« ^^

DINING
SERVICES
UMass/\mhcrst

unKKS.edu/dming«rvices
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Croc wanders U-Miami campus
Bv MiKb Clary

SilL'lll l-LORIIIA Sl.N-StNTINH. (MCT)
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CORAL GABLFS, Fla On a typical spring afterroxm on
the leal) campus of the Universit) ot'Miaini, many of the 15,000

stiidenlN are in class, othei\ are romping around the athletic field,

;iiid a kw are seeing how close they can get to a 6-foot Amencan
crocodile siiiibathing w ith its mouth open.

They apparently don't realize how dangerous this thing is."

said securiiv guard Roberto Heredia as he warned curious col-

legians away from the Unithy reptile. "Some people think it's

fake,"

SchiHiJ oDicials, including President Donna Shalala. want the

crocodile expelled.

The problem: "We can't catch him," said university Police

( hief Da\ id Ris ero. "We're playing a cat-and-mouse game with

this CHK."

ITiere ma> be more than one crocixliie on campus. Heredia,

52, otten assigned to baby-sit animals that crawl out of Lake
( )sceola, said there are at least iliree. ranging in si/e up to 8 feet.

Rivcro s;iid he believes all but one croc has been locked out of
the lake by new fences and grates being installed at points where
canals link the lake to the (iables waterways and Biscayne Hay.

What is clear is that the population of once-endangered

\inerican crocixliles is growing. Last year the L^S. Fish and
Wildlife Ser\ ice upgraded the reptiles' status from endangered to

thrcaiencd. meaning a species once on the brink of extinction is

now only likely to become endangered And South Florida is the

only place in the United States where these croctxliles are found.

As their numbers increase fn>m an estimated 2(X) when
declared endangered in 1 475 to more than 2,tX)0 toda> croco-

diles expand their range. .And the range includes a sunn> strip of
grass |usi a lew feel troin the Rathskeller, a popular on-campus
bar ;md grill.

Lake Osceola serves as the scenic heart of University of
Miami's richlv landscaped campus, and around it are many
inviting places to sit, read ajid contemplate. Phe lake is also sur-

rounded by busv walkways, and when a crixrodile is out sunning,

several hundred students are Ktund to notice.

"I wanted to go down there, " said Bnana Gra/ioso, 19. a

treshman from IX-lrav Beach, (la., and on., of many students

Heredia kept away from the criKixlile on Tuesday.

"Not to pet It. Just to scv." explained her tw in. I,auren.

Last v\eek. Heredia said he s;iw a campus visitor approach a
basking cnKiKlilc and lili up its tail while a Inend took his pic-

lure 'K that thing grabs him with iLs mouth, what it'll do is pull

ihem into the water and start turning over and over m circles until

the perstm drow ns or it tears off an ann or something." Heredia
said.

Signs posted along the lake urge caution and advise that it is

"unlawful to feed or harass" crtKodiles

But wamings iiuiv only heighten the appeal of the fearsome
beasts.

"I he idea tlut they can survive in Miami is fascinating." said

I TIC Hurley. 19. who linds no crocs in his New Jersey hometown
I ihink It's nice that we provide this haven."

Ihe resident I niversitv ot Miami cnx;s also have gained
M)me lame t>n Noulube In a vidt\) posted in February. Ihe stu-

dent television sution got film of a nighttime commotion when
.1 crtKiKliic crossed a main campus street, and then toughl with

A/q TH-IS ISNTA

YOU CAN'T MAKE UP

JMIEBVIEW
After-grad careers, part-time jotw, and Internships.

START BUILDING

CbcAmpus,

II KlfsrSTtt 111

A crocodile at the L'niversitv ot Miami campus proves hard to catch; and although officials want the reptile expelled
from the campus [jrounds, they claim there may be more than one of these tAK)thy creatures roaming the I 'niversitv.

another croc w hen it returned to the w ater.

A second v ideo posted in Febmaiy shows a fiwlhardy stu-

dent retreating from the lakeside as a crocodile splashes into the

water.

Unlike the common alligator, crocodiles cannot be baited.

htx)ked and fished from the lake by trappers Federal rules say

that crocs can be caught only while on land, and they cannot be

injured.

And the crocs are wily. "We have been there a number of
times.

"
said Lindsev Hord, alligator and crocodile resptmse

coordinator lor the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation

Commission. 'We get very close to it before it jumps into the

water"

In recent years, local trapper Tixkl Hardw ick of Pesky Critten;

has captured other crocodiles at Lake Osceola including a 2IK)-

pounder in 2(XJ4. He also has been called out several times to

catch the current occupants.

"1 think I've dealt with the same ones. Ihey get relocated, but

ihey love the iu-ea. " Hardw ick said

Mike Cherkis-s, a I niversitv of I lorida biologist, said criKo-

diles like bodies of water that are protected trom wind and waves,

and have plenty of fish and birds for food So Lake Osceola is

perfect habitat.

Hord and Rivero now plan to tram a University of Miami
police oHiccT as a trapper

According to Hord. there has never been a documented attack

A)n a human bv an American crocodile.

And Rivero does not want thai streak ended on the University

of .Miami campus The urgeiicv of his croc -catching task was

brought home just a couple of weeks ago. he said, in yet another

e-mail from Shalala asking, "David, when are you going to catch

the cnK?"

Said Rivem. "We spend more time addressing the croc issue

than I could ever imagine as a p<ilice chief"

Study looks at altering sense
of smell at Northwestern U,

Bv JlRt.MV MAMtR
CHu.Aiiii Tripi St (M*.:T)

CHICAGO The little elec-

trical shocks that Wen Li gives

subjects at her Northwestern
University neuroscience lab feel

less painful than a bad jolt of
static electricity, and more like

the mild snap of a rubber band on
skin.

But getting just seven of those
little shocks trained people in a

new study to distinguish between
extremely similar odors, offering

a new and perhaps potent way
of changing a person's power of
perception.

Psychologists have used the

basic conditioning technique for

decades to alter the behavior of
people and animals. But experts

said the Northwestern study went
further by actually modifying how
the brain processes the sensation

of smell.

The new report, published
in Friday's issue of the journal

Science, illustrates the power
of emotions like fear to shape
how we learn and even perceive

the world, said Dana Small, a

neuroscientist who studies odor
and taste at the John B. Pierce

Laboratory m New Haven. Conn
"I think the study is important

for understanding learning in gen-

eral. " Small said "We often don't

appreciate just how malleable the

brain is. and how much percep-
tion depends on learning."

One possible implication of
the work could be new insights

into phobias and other types of
anxiety disorders that can increase

a person's sensory sensitivity.

The group's conditioning regimen
could even lead to new therapies

to alleviate the sensory overload
of such patients.

The study used 1 2 Northwestern
students who were exposed to two
smells emanating from substances
that are virtually identical in their

chemical structure. Fach person
took the test while in a brain scan
machine, to show how their brain

activity might change in response
to the training method.

At llrst. none of the subjects
could tell the ditTerence between
the two smells

1 hen the researchers gave some
of the smell-testers a small sh^^ck

whenever they v^cre exposed to

one of the scents. The brain scan-

ner showed that the parts of their

brains that process and perceive

smells changed its activity pattern

as a result of the shocks. Once
Ihe series of shocks v^as over,

the subjects who received shocks
were much better at distinguish-

ing the two similar odors.

Ihe findings may reveal some
of the tools that evolution has

given humans and other crea-

tures to adapt quickly to new
surroundings and sensations, said

Li and one of her co-authors.

Northwestern researcher Jay

Ciottfricd.

In nature, an animal's sur-

vival might depend on learning

the difference between two simi-

lar scents - say. the smell of an

ordinary cat anil that of a leopard

Normally those sensations might
be indistinguishable, but an emo-
tional event - like nearly being
killed by a leopard - could quickly

train an animals ability to tell the

ditTerence.
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ExMed from Cuba and hv.ng in Boston, Campos-Pons will speak
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Politics tense in Tibet Raw food diet gains

increasing popularity
TIBET from page 1

and made their presence clear in

a peaceful manner: sitting with
their heads bowed, surrounded by
candles.

In a similar public display
on March 24, protestors tried to

block the torch runner carrying

the Olympic flame into the Athens
stadium as a sign of protest to

China's involvement with Tibet.

French President Nicolas
Sarkozy has also voiced his opin-
ion and recently called for China
to open a dialogue with the Dalai

Lama over the protests.

"Our Chinese friends must
understand the worldwide concern
that there is about the question of
Tibet," he said to the media.

When asked whether he sup-

ported a boycott of the Olympic
opening ceremony, Sarko/y said

he would "not close the door to

any possibility."

The Olympic Ciames is expect-

ed to attract 500,000 tourists this

summer. China is eager to cap

negative coverage and restore the

confidence of major political fig

ures like Sarkozy.

However, on March 26 through

28, Chinese authorities arranged a

trip to Tibet for a selected range of

international media outlets. This

trip was intended to show journal-

ists that calm had been restored.

It did not turn out that way.

When taken to the temple, 30

monks started screaming about

the injustices under which they

felt trapped.

Emily Connell, a student

majoring in sociology, thinks it

will be interesting to keep an

eye on the political movement in

Tibet.

"I think it is only a matter of

time before this issue will have to

be addressed. 1 he recent protests

have shown a deep unrest among
many Tibetan people"

With the lead up to the

Olympic Ciames in full swing,

journalists are setting up base in

China. Faced with restrictions,

many are aggravated by their lack

of access to Tibet and have begun
documenting their anxiety.

"None of us can enter Tibet,

which is off limits to foreign

reporters without a permit," wrote
Tim Johnson, the Beijing bureau
chief for McClatchy Newspapers.
"1 know of only one foreign

journalist, James Miles of The
Economist, who had the good
fortune to be in Lhasa as events

unfolded over the past few days"
"The Chinese government

must allow independent media
access to all areas of Tibet,"

said Kunsang Kelden, a member
of Students for a Free Tibet's

International Board of Directors

in a statement. "Tibetans and
people of conscience worldwide
will continue actions supporting

the global Tibetan Uprising until

the Chinese authorities withdraw
military forces from all cities in

revolt."

Boston is holding two events
for "global day of action." One
is on Park Street, and the other in

Harvard Square. These marches
are taking place worldwide, with

15 occurring in the U.S. alone.

Parrtfla Lawn can he reached
at plawnastudent umass.edu

Historically black
colleges struggling

By Haumah Abdi iXAH

Ml 1 Xku h"! NnxM^M'tRs (M( T")

WASHINGTON Financially

strapped historically black colleges

across the country are at a crossroads.

Cutbacks in federal and state

spending and competition trom main-

sU-eam institutions for the best stu-

dents, educators and academic pri>-

grams have taken a toll on schools

created to educate African-American

students after slavery, said pnsidents

from some of the nation's top histori-

cally black colleges on Fhursday.

Now. critics are questioning the

relevance of histiMically black colleg-

es and universities, commonly knowTi

as HBCUs, in a post-segregation era,

and some decry the use of taxpayer

dollars to pay for them.

"1 am often asked as the presi-

dent of a historically black univer-

sity whether HBCUs continue to

be viable. The answer I give is a

resounding yes." Mary Sias. president

of Kentucky State University, told

members of the House Education and
Labor C')^mittee "HBC Us are and

«>nttnue to be needed and are as

vital now to the educational system in

America as they tiave ever been.

"KSU and other HBCUs take the

ICfTor of poverty, hunger, fear and

hopelessness and tum it into hope,"

she said. "With a little more money
and capital we can cU) even more."

The Princeton Review listed KSU
as a "Best Southeastern College,"

U.S. News and World Report listed it

as pan of its 'America's Best Colleges
2007,"

Still, the schotil is facing a $3

millitxi cut in stale funding, and Sias

said she's fighting an uphill banle

when it comes to helping s(.)me of her

schiKil's nonterminal degree gradu-

ate pri>grams become eligible for a

federal competitive grant designed to

help schix)ls that serve large mint)rity

populations.

Historically black colleges repre-

sent only 4 percent of all higher-edu-

cation institutions, but mughly 40 per-

cent of all African-Amencan students

graduate from them, said [Jorothy

Yancy, the president of Johnson C

Smith University in Charlotte, N.C.

Fisk University, a schmil in

Nashv illc. Tenn.. with a student popu-

lation of levs than 1.000. graduate's

more black students w ho go on to earn

doctorates in the natural sciences than

any other school in the nation, accord-

ing to a National Science Foundation

study.

However, hisloncally black col-

leges and universities face huge finan-

cial and social hurdles.

According to a study by Education

frust 60 pereent ot the nation's stu-

dents complete their undergraduate

studies in six years, (or an African-

-American student enrolled at a his-

torically black college or university,

where 70 percent of students are low
income, the odds of ctMnpletion are

even lower. Sias said.

Over a lifetime, the average

Amencan with a bachelor's degree

will earn roughly $2. 1 million, while

an African .American with the same
degree will eam $17 million, the col-

lege presidents told the panel.

Over the past two dtxades. at

least seven historically black colleges

have lost their accreditation. While

s»ime schix)ls were able to regain their

accreditation statas, iHhers, such as

Knoxville College and Moms Brown
C ollege. remam open without regional

accreditation.

In fiscal year 2(K)5. 6 percent of
the nation's top mainstream universi-

ties received more federal funds for

research than 79 histoncally black

colleges and universities combined,

according to a report by the National

Science foundation.

"VSe've always been able to wash
clothes without washing powder,"

Yancy said.

By Alyssa MomALBANO
COLl Hi ilAN ( '.i. )RKkSI>l )NI itNT

Fruits. Sprouts. Nuts. Grains.

.Seaweed'' The common factor

between all of these food products

IS that they are part of the raw food

diet.

The raw food diet is becoming
increasingly popular, especially on
the West Coast. Raw food restau-

rants have opened up all around the

world, including five restaurants in

Boston.

The diet consists of unprocessed,

uncooked or organic foods, which
means that this diet is at least 70

percent uncooked.

The difTerent foods include fresh

vegan foods, all raw fruits and veg-

etables, nuts and seeds, sprouts,

r<M\ vegetables and squashes, fresh

herbs and raw spices and seaweeds.

"Heating foods above 1 1

5

degrees Falirenheit is believed to

destroy enzymes in food that can

assist in digestion and absorption

of food," w rote Cathy Wong, in her

article "Raw Food Diet
"

According to Wong, cooking
food can take the flavor out of it,

as well as decrease the nutritional

value.

Reed Mangels, member of the

University of .Massachusetts nutri-

tion department, focuses on veg-

etarian diets and is familiar w ith the

raw food diet since many raw food

consumers, also referred to as fotxl-

ists. are vegetarians.

When asked if food that is

cooked above 1 1 5 degrees does
in fact cause the loss of enzymes
and drain the food of its nutrition-

al value. Mangels had an answer
ready.

"No." Mangels said "E.n/ymes

are proteins; and in the process of

digestion in people's stomach, any

enzymes present in a food are dena-
tured and no longer active. This

does not affect the fixxi's nutritional

value."

The raw fcxxi diet does have
advantages, including increased

energy and improved skin appear-

ance. Weight loss, better digestion

and a reduced risk of heart disease

are increased while following the

diet.

"A raw fotxi diet is typically

high in fruits and vegetables that

The raw food diet, which involves eating only organic, uncmiked
f<xxls, has inspired five new resiuraunts in Boston.

provide substantial amounts of
fiber, vitamins and some minerals."

said Mangels.

The raw fo<xl diet also has less

trans fats and saturated fats.

Both fats raise blcxxl cholesterol

level, according to the American
Heart Association, which can lead

to coronary heart disease and a

risk in strokes and heart attacks.

The diet is also low m sixJium and
high in potassium, magnesium and
folate, a natural source of vitamin

B9 found in ftxxis such as beans,

vegetables and peas

An article from Eatingwell com
states that in 2005. a study by

the Journal of Nutrition found that

"raw-foodisis were far less likely

than the general pt)pulation to reg-

ister high levels of bad' LDL cho-
lesterol."

There are different techniques

that can be used to make the fixxls

more digestible I or example, one
can blend fixxl. dehvdrate fcmd.

soak nuts and dried fruit and juice

fruit and vegetables |..r easier diges-

tion.

Although there are g(«)d aspects

of the diet, many dieticians and
nutritionists do not fielieve the diet

is healthy.

I here are side-affects when a

person begins the diet It can cause

mild headaches, nausea and crav-

ings, which can ixcur for several

day s.

It is not recommended for chil-

dren, pregnant wiunen. anemic
people or people at risk fur osteo-

porosis Participating In the diet can

lead to a number i»l nuintional defi-

ciencies in calcium, iron, protein

and calories.

"It can be hard to meet energy

|calorie| needs due to the bulky

nature of ihe diet. " said Mangels
".An unsupplemenied raw IhhJ diet

will be completely lacking in vita-

min B12 and vitamin D, in ly be low

in calcium, protein, iron and /inc"

Journalism panel discusses

media during election time
Vi-\

MEDIA PANEL from page 1

become cliche," said Carey.

Fhe panelists also commented
on the impact the Internet has had

on elections and coverage Stencel

mentioned that since the 19% elec-

tion, the first to largely involve the

Internet, news coverage has gmwn
significantly and has made report-

ing easier Fhe ability to constantly

update a Web site makes a news

source more accurate

In contrast the panel also com-

mented that this growth of informa-

tion has created a "Tire hose" effect

putting more stones out there which

may or may not be reliable.

Fhe panelists noted that technol-

ogy has also increased the pt)litical

awareness of the Amencan public

Students

volunteer
HABITAT BREAK from page 1

the future.

"The trip was so successful

that we're already talking about

next year." Bellenoit said.

The UMass Habitat for Humanity

chapter has been active for the past

three years. The students participate

in local builds around Nixthampton,

Amherst and Turner's Falls. Students

hold monthly meetings to discuss flind-

laising and ftiture builds.

According to the Habitat for

Humanity International Web site, there

is a global housing crisis, with 1.6

billion people living in inadequate

housing and IOO-millionpei>ple home-

less. The site also says that owning

a home creates stability ftjr children,

increases the pride ofthe homeowners,

improves health and safety, incieases

job aixj education prospects, and serves

as wealth creation, encouraging hom-

eowners to save money
EJizaheth Henley can he reached

at ehawleyqjsludem. umass.edu

The implementation of blogs has put

more people in journalistic positions.

Stencel mentioned in his presen-

tation that publications such as the

New N'ork Times and Washington

Post are reaching citizens through

Facebook.com with applications.

"The Compass." created by the

Washington Post displays a user's

political leanings on their Web page.

The New York Times News Chiiz

application alk)W's users to compete
with their friends with coinrcnt events

trivia

At the conclusion ofthe discussion,
the panel was asked to make a predic-

tion about the results of the upcoming
election based on their experience.

Lawrence said that mi matter what sta-

tistics and polls say. "We don't know
how people are going to vote

"

Lawrence has covered every

presidential campaign since I9S8

for United Press International and
the .Ass<x:iated Press. She has been

awarded the National Headliner

Award in 1995 for her columns on
the Clinttm Administration.

Stencel was the managing edi-

tor at Congressional (,)uanerly and

co-authored "Peepshow Media and

Politics m Age of Scandal " and "On
the Line The New Road to the White

House. " with CTMN's Larry Kmg
C arey has been a political report-

er for the Daily Hampshire Ciazette

since 1 998 and teaches news writing

and reporting at L Mass
The panel was funded by the

Howard Ziff Fund, an alumni-estab-

lished hind honoring retired UMass
professor Howard ZitT Ziff flayed a

major role in developing the journal-

ism program at UMass.

Lucas Correia can he reached at

Ijcorrei a student umass edu
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UMASS REPUBLICAN CLUB .r»ents

conservative scholarDiNESH D SOUZJk
-WHAT'S SOGREAT ABOUT AMERICA"

Cobb Salad

Chef Salad

Nicoise Salad
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Even though some people
assume that college is a time
to drink beer, toss Frisbees,

scheme on Facebook.com or

eat late night pizza, the truth is

the students of UMass Amherst
are busy getting a terrific edu-

cation.

Unfortunately, not all

Americans your age are equal-
ly lucky. For far too many
Americans, a college education
is unatlordable or inaccessible.

Getting a college education
today is more expensive than it has ever been but

it's also more valuable. Consider this: today, two-
thirds of all new jobs require a college degree.
College graduates will earn an average of $1 mil-

lion more over their course of a lifetime than high
school graduates.

A highly-educated work force is also vital to

keeping America competitive. Unless we make
education as affordable and available, this coun-
try will lose its edge. Already our 16-year-olds

finished 24 out of 25 industrial countries in math
skills. UMass has programs like STEMTEC to

train ihe math and science teachers of the future;

but we, as a nation, must do a better job at prepar-

ing American students for higher education and
then to help them make it happen.

let me tell you about a lew of the steps we
should be taking:

First, wc need to support low-income and minor-
ity students to make the leap to higher education.
Only six percent of lower-income college students
can expect to have a degree by age 24. I believe
we need to increase funding for programs like

Upward Bound that help prepare lower-income
students to enter and succeed at college.

Second, we need to make higher education more
affordable. College has become so expensive that

one author recently labeled your age group "gen-
eration debt." It's true: a College Board Report
from last fall found that tuition and other costs

at public universities rose more in the past five

G)llege has become so expensive

that one author recently labeled

your age group ""generation debt"

years than ai any other time in the last three
decades increasing by 35 percent to $5,836 this

academic year. Sixty percent of undergraduates
at four-year colleges today rely on student loans.

Two-thirds of Massachusetts families need an
average of around $6,300 beyond financial aid to

pay for college.

And those are the success stories - others who
are qualified for college don't make it because they
can't afford to take on debt. This severely hurts
their economic future, and it also hurts America's
competitiveness when under-educated workers fail

to meet their full economic potential.

Those who value higher education need to
back up their talk with funding. That's why I also
support Ted Kennedy s Higher Education Act of
2007, which would sanction the largest increase in

student aid since the Gl Bill, From fiexible repay-
ment to halving student loan rates to forgiveness
for public service, this is an essential bill that will
put college within reach of many more Americans.
The Senate passed a version of this bill, but it got
wrapped up in legislative red tape. We need to get
this bill to the President's desk and have him sign
it into law

We should also be changing our tax code to
reflect our priorities. Thais why I sponsored the
College Opportunity Tax C redit increase tax cred-
its designed to help low-income students attend
public colleges or community colleges.

Investing in education is fundamental to who we
are today and where we want to go in the knowl-
edge economy of the 2 1 si ceniury.

I recently found myself watching a televi-
sion show called "Are You Smarter Than A Fifth
Grader." in which grown-ups compete against pre-
cocious 1

1 -year-olds to answer trivia questions.
The show left me full of mixed emotions. I was
excited that one day these brilliant fifth-graders
will be teachers and doctors and CEOs but also
sad to realize that our education system produces
winners and losers.

Thai's not the way it should be American high-
er education has been a crucial engine to the last

century of economic greatness and growth across
the economic spectrum. If we want to succeed in

the next century, we should invest in making edu-
cation accessible, affordable and excellent so that
everybody wins.

John Kerry is a United Stales Senator.
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When belief becomes the scapegoat
I went to Arizona

over spring break.

It's different out

there. For one
thing in Amherst,
you generally don't

have to worry about

rattlesnakes if you
go for a hike. But

overall, I think the

_ main difference is

Rogers in the people.

All of them are

i-Mremely friendly, almost aggres-

sively so. It's a little creepy but

mostly charming. I think the big-

gest difference is in their beliefs,

though. Whether white or brown,
they are all thoroughly Christian

and conservative. They're different

from the folks you meet here.

Back at UMass, it seems like

we're at war with those guys. Every
time I go to my history class, I get

to hear a liberal humanist talk about
how great this couniry would be if

all those nasty conservatives never

goi into the government, fake a

science course here. Whether it's

astronomy, biology, geology, what-
ever, you're going to have at least

one class devoted to teaching you
how dumb all those Christians are

for taking a direct interpretation of
Genesis. It's getting on my nerves,

to say the least.

fhe teaching in history cours-

es that conservatism is inherently

immoral is something that really

annoys me. This may be weird
coming from an editorial writer
who compared respecting Ronald
Reagan to necrophilia, but hear me
out. If you don't like what I'm writ-

ing, you can say, "this guy is nuts"
and start doing the sudoku. If you
do that in class, you've spent a huge
amount of cash on an "F." Editorials

are free. Classes are not. All I'm
asking for is a little objectivity.

Science classes are, if anything,
even worse. Like I said, if you
take a science course here, there
will be one
in class dem Ifyou take a sclcncc coufsc
onstration on ,

here, there will be one

in-class demonstration on

how the Book of Genesis

is completely wrong.

how the Book
of Genesis is

completely
wrong. To
make things

clear, I do
believe thai

the universe

appeared 13.7 billion years ago, not
6000. I'm pretty comfortable with
the Earth being billions of years
old. I'm down with evolution.

Here's the thing, though. I'm sure
of all that stuff because it can be pre-

sented in a manner that is more sci-

entifically sound than the Bible and
has evidence to back it up. It is not

because the Professor gels in front

of the class and devotes an hour to

tearing rural Christian beliefs apart.

This practice doesn't only seem
mean-spirited to me, it seems biased

towards being mean-spirited to

Christians, I've noticed that our pro-

fessors never try to tear down the

Hindu creation story. Seems to me
that the same amount of people

believe that one over the big bang
theory. I he ancient Egyptians had a

creation myth too vulgar to print in

Ihe paper, but I'm pretty sure that's

not the reason why biology profes-

sors avoid it.

This bias finds itself into students,

too. With the warmer weather com-
ing, there will soon be Evangelicals

coming to

campus try-

ing to convert

students. Most
of us, myself

included, will

avoid them at

any cost.

A couple

of students,

however, will

undoubtedly spend the rest of the

day hanging out in front of them.

Some will point out inconsisten-

cies in their beliefs, and others will

try to kiss any member of the same
sex within their reach to prove a

point. I don't have a problem with

this; but at the same time, I can't

imagine the same students doing the

same things if a different religion

was involved.

Here's an example. If there was a

Buddhist missionary here, and I told

him that Ihe riots that took place in

Tibet proved that Buddhists don't

adhere to the principals of non-

violence, what do you think would

happen? Would I be shouted down

by other students? Do you think the

same thing would happen if I asked

an Evangelical about the Crusades?

I ihink people find it okay to do

this sort of stuff because conserva-

tive Christians hate our east coast,

fetus-aborting, gay-marrying liberal

guts. Or at least, we're pretty sure

they do. Right?

Not really. Like I said, all those

red-state inhabitants certainly are

nice. Most of them are total adher-

ents of the policy "live and let live."

If you say that your religion is "col-

lege student" anywhere in that area,

you'll get a nod and a weird, self-

deprecating response that I never

find around here.

It was really hard to write this.

I disagree with most conservative

elements, and I don't have a reli-

gious bone in my body. But when I

see conservatives and Christians be

made into straw-men for education's

sake, it riles me. If liberals claim to

be so tolerant of every religious,

sexual and racial minority, why is

there that sudden gap when it comes
to Christians or conservatives? It's

a good thing that we live in a place

of higher education because we still

have a lot lo learn about fairness.

Ted Rojfers is a Collegian colum-

nist He can be reached at twrogers'U'

student, umass. edu.
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For UMass students, an issue of power
By the end of this year, over 5,000 students

vmII have been charged with first level offense.

Ihe most common vet unappealable of the admin-
iMrations judicial proceedings. Many of these
charges are for such things as having an open

container in a dorm room or

Matt Morin ^elng in the vicinity of a riot.

Constitutional rights will be

summarily ignored by these

proceedings, as the idea of due process, or really

any part of the Constitution, fails to take pre-

cedence over UMass policy in the eyes of the

administration. This is common at UMass. Here,
policy is vague enough to allow a few folks in

W hitmorc to do whatever they want to the student
body. And if the\ don't have a policy granting
them the authority they seek, they will surely mis-
interpret their own policies to grant themselves
that authority.

Ihe problem with I Mass is one of power. As
students, we are disempowered. Not only is there

the fact that we have no voice in the governance
of the University, but UMass has a long and
depressing history of unlawful arrests, searches
and seizures, invasions of privacy and breaches of
our Bill of Rights. What is interesting, however,
is the way in which this sort of heavy handedness
hurts the school as a whole.

Approximately 5,000 kids being charged with
first level offenses is over one-fifth of the entire

student body. One in five UMass students will

have his record forever blemished, sometimes for

doing nothing more than hanging up a picture of
beer in a dorm room. These charges jeopardize
students' applications to graduate and profes-

sional schools and jobs, security clearances and
even off-campus housing as landlords are now
requesting the judicial records of potential ten-
ants. This does not go unnoticed by that annual
fifth of students, which by the end of four years
is of course much more then one-fifth of the stu-

dent body.

Most universities rely extensively on the finan-
cial support and advocacy of their alumni com-
munities. After such authoritarian control howev-
er, after such an unbelievable amount of students

The administration natural-

ly resists any reduction of

their authority - even if it is

Constitutionally required.

have iheir opportunities permanently reduced,
many students leave UMass resentful of the wa>
they were treated. They, and Iheir parents, are the
alumni who never give a dime to UMass because
they don't look back on their college experience
with gratitude The sad fact is the impoverish-
ment of our school is not just the fault of the

Massachusetts legislature cutting our funding
every year. It is also due to homegrown adminis-
trative incompetence.

These realities need not continue. It is a plain
fact that throughout the entire administration,
there is not one lawyer to manage the development
of policy within the context of the Constitution,
If this were changed, th*. interface between

Ihe administration and the student body would
become a much more legal and just process.

Bui in the end. this is a problem of power. The
administration naturally resists any reduction of
their authority even if it is Constitutionally
required. With waning alumni support tied so
closely to the mistreatment of the student body,
we have to wonder why this campus continues
to treat its students the way it does. Naturally
the administration is not listening to the griev-
ances of the student body, and that is a major
problem. But resistance lo these draconian
measures does not threaten their ability to con-
tinue in their ways. We strike and we protest for
change of policy but not of governance. In the
end, they have no reason to begin following the
Constitution because they know they will not
lose Iheir jobs over these policies.

The connection between alumni donations
and draconian policies is important; but if we
really wish to see our University become a more
Constilutionally-protected place, we need to

directly challenge the administration's position
of power rather than wait for them to realize thai
they are hurting this school. We need to fight for
more student oversight in the decision making
process of this University. We need to remem-
ber that this is our University, our education
and our future not theirs. As a future alumnus
I cannot sit idly by and watch administrators
sacrifice the rights of students for their mere
convenience.

The Constitution demands far more then that.

Matt Morin is a Collegian columnist. He can
he reached at mmorin'astudent umass.edu.
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Dinosaurs, quidditch and ska bands, oh my!

D'"osaurs thrill at the Mullins Quidditch fever hits the valley
Bv RvAN .M(..AsKiii going beasts, leadinc to iinuei- ,r^>:c».: ^..;..n. .u _.. .l .,. ^ /
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Over the lust few davs. ihe

'Mullins Center has been the

home of a show that can onl\ be
described as big.

"Walking with f)inosaurs:

Ihe Live Experience. " look over
Ihe University of Massachusetts
arena last fhursday and stayed

. for seven shows through ycs-

lerda> Opening night drew a

respectable crowd, and si/e onl>

grew as word of mouth spread.

The Mullins Ccnier went
through a dramatic transforma-

tion for the show. Ihe lloor.

which has been coveted with

grayish black fiooring and ha.s

a similarlv -colored hill in the

center, is ab4)ut Ihe same si/e

as the ice when the boards arc

in place for hockey games, fhe
first three rows up from the floor

are blocked ofT to present any

arrant tails from hitting specta-

tors.

The far end of the arena is

also blocked off and has become
the entrance for the large stars.

The show begins with an

announcement that flash pho-

tography is not allowed because
it may startle the normall) easy

going beasts, leading to unwel
come results, Addiiionall>. cell

phones .ire lo be turned o\'\'.

which shouldni matter because
cell reception will not be avail-
able tor another 65.million years
anvway.

following the announcements
came the introduction of Ihe lour
guide for the evening and
Ihe only human character in Ihe
show -paleontologisi Huxley,
currently played by Jonathan
Bliss and James Roberts

Huxlev explains fossils and
how we have knowledge about
dinosaurs and their lime period.
He also talks about I'angaea. the
one. giant continent represented
by Ihe hill in the center of the
floor.

A pile of eggs appear
from a corner of the hill and
begin to hatch. As Huxley
talks about them. Ihe firsi of
the lile-size dinosaurs appears
in a Liliensternus. One of Ihe
smaller units in the show, the
I iliensicrnus is also the first of
Ihe individually-manned puppet
units in the production.

following the Liliensternus
is a life-size Plateo.saufus. which
stands 10 ft. tall and 31 ft. long.

from there, the show pro-

gresses quickly through Ihe 40
minute first act before intermis-
sion arrives.

The second act is the more
impressive of the two and fea-

tures man> well-known and fan-
favorite dinosaurs.

It opens with Huxley telling
us we have jumped .10-million
\ears in "what seemed like onl\
a 2()-minute intermission,"

The floor, now covered with
smoke, is fairly i.pcn as the
I'angaea hill has ncnv broken up
and moved outwards to Ihe cor-
ners. Dropping from Ihe rafters
in front of the giant screen is an
Ornithocheirus. or Pterodaclyl

fhe second acl continues
to roll on as Raptors and the

always-popular l\ rannosaurus
Rex. both baby and mama, malfe
appearances.

The introduction of the T-
Rex is a particularly amusing
moment, which everyone in the
audience will enjoy. When mama
T-Rex enters, her roar literallv

shakes the Mullins Center.

Ihe second act. also 40-min-
uies. wraps up with a dramatic
light show as the meteor strikes

Bn Ryan McAskill

See DINOSAURS on page 6

With sleet and rain falling on a snow-covered
ground. Amherst College's quad hosted Ihe first

nationally televised Quiddilch match ever.
Ves. vou read that correctly. Quidditch as

in •Harry Potter" The Quaffle. Bludgcrs and
Golden Snitch were flying all over the field, as
were the players on their brooms, \o movie was
showing; it was the •muggle version of the game
being played between Middlebury and Amherst
Colleges

Ihe muggle. or human, version of the game has
been sweeping colleges around the country in the
lasi few years. The refined version used in inter-
collegiate play started at Middlebury two-years
ago and has since spread to over 80 colleges.

"It started a couple years ago, and I helped lo
expand it to the collegiate level." said Alex Bcnepe.
the Intercollegiate Quidditch Commissioner from
Middleburv. "I like to see the teams in their
school colors. We have 80 schools now. and our
goal is to have it in all of them."

For those who haveni been apart of the Harrv
Potter mania. Quidditch is featured in every boolc
but the final one. fhe muggle version is a cross
between soccer, rugby and dodgeball.

fhe game is played on an oval-shaped field
known as a pitch and consists of seven plavers
in four positions. The Chasers pass the Quaffle. a
volleyball, amongst themselves and try lo shoot ii

through one of three goals for points. The Keeper
is charged with protecting the goals. The Beaters,
who in the book are armed wiih clubs, are in

charge of protecting their teammates bv knocking
opposing players olT their brooms using dodge-
balls The final position is the Seeker, wliose job
is to chase and capture the golden sniich

In the muggle version, the golden snitch is a
person.

"In the book, the snitch is a little golden ball
that flies around, and >ou need to catch ji to end
the game." said Donnv Dickerson. the golden
snitch "In our version we have a goofv guy like
me dressed in yellow, and I have a socic siiick to
my butt; and if \ou grab it. ihe game is over"

Quidditch has become so popular that it has
garnered national attention

t BS's Larly Show was in attendance as meteo-
rologist and feature reporter Dave Price broad-
casted live from the Amherst Quidditch field.

•(ongratulalions. >oure about lo introduce
1.5-million people to (,>uidditeh," Price told the
plavers and crowd before Ihe firsi hve broadcast
of the morning.

"One of our producers had heard that there was
an effort to start a Quidditch league." said Price.
What's ama/ing is that I.V,. million copies of
Harry Potter have been published in the I nited
States, 400-million world-wide lis a phenom-
enon. And every,me knows Quidditch. When wc
found out about the league, wc were al! ,nei Ihe
story."

With the story now on the radai. it hcv i nine
lo find a college from which to pla> the match and
broadcast Ihe report.

See QUIDDITCH on page 6
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Big D's set gets big thumbs up from audience in Northampton
BV MlCUtLLh Abhasciano

CoLlti.lAN StAII-

A I'tiT iheir k)i)g-a\s aitfd return

to Massachuseils. Hig I) and ihe

Kids lahlu, a mcllov^ ska band

from Doslon, plascd an enihu-

siaslit sh^)V^ to a packed cluh-

rooni ai I'carl Street Nightclub in

NorthanipiDn last I rida>

VNith boundless energ> right

Irom the beginning and an obvi-

(His talent to gel the crowd on

their feet, the seven members
on stage wasted no lime launch-

ing into their llrst song "Stead)

Riot." setting the tone tor the rest

ot" the show. I he band stormed

onto the stage to an impatient

crowd chanting "Hig t^ckin" D!"

and dove right into their set

without so much as an introduc-

tory greeting.

Although the song only lasted

just over two minutes, its short

length did not deter the excited

crowd. In tact, it seemed the per-

fect length to gel the audience's

blood flowing and begging for

the band to pla\ more.

Dig I) did not disappoint

as thev charged into their sec-

ond song, "fly .Avvay," without

skipping a beat. The trumpet-

heavy song earned a great crowd
response and had everyone danc-

ing along With sing-along lyr-

ics like "Woah-oh, yeah-yeah,

girl your friends will never lly

away," it was hard to not chime
in during this song, even if you
didn't know the words.

fhe band continued in a simi-

lar fashion with its third and

fourth songs but llnallv took a

moment tt) breathe after the pop-

ular "My (iirlfriend's On Drugs."

After a short break to greet Ihe

crowd and make sure everyone

was alive and well, friendly lead

singer David McWane wasted

no time in continuing with their

lively set.

The group even did a throw-

back to their older material by

playing a song off of their "97

split I'D. "Shot By Lammi." The

true fans of Big D were highly

appreciative of Ihe reminiscent

perlorniance. but even the unfa-

miliar fans were moving along to

Ihe beats.

One of the best songs of the

night was easily the melodi-

ous and somewhat trippy hit

"Stricllv Rude" off the band's

most recent, self-titled album,

for this one, McWane grabbed

an unusual looking-instruinent

that resembled a combination
between a keyboard and a har-

monica.

According to Ryan O'Connor,

Ihe saxophone player in Big D,

the foreign instrument is called

a Melodica.

"It's kind of like if you can

play a harmonica, but with indi-

vidual notes," said O'Connor.

"You hear it a lot in old school

reggae. It's been around for a

long time, but nobody's ever

heard of it."

The slow, reggae-tinged song

was a huge crowd hit and had the

audience swaying. Ihe simple

fact that Big D could pull off

a live performance of such an

unusual song says a great deal

about them as musicians and

earned them an appreciative,

thunderous round of applause,

even from the idle members of

the crowd.

.Mlhough the band experi-

enced some minor technical dif-

ficulties during the slower, mel-

lower crowd favorite "Shining

On," it did not seem lo phase Ihe

eager fans.

Band and audience mem-
bers alike were grinning during

this song; and with lines like

"No, I can't help but just smile,

while that damn sun is shining

on, dang it's just shining down,

down over me," it was difficult

not to buy into the feel-good, no

worries-type mood of the club-

room.

Although fans of Big D are

still getting some mileage out of

their most recent album, "Strictly

Rufle," released one year ago,

the band knows it is time to start

recording again.

"We toured for the new
record, and then we did this like

after-touring," said McWane.
"And then people were like, "You

know you have to write a new
record right'.'' And we're like,

"Yeah we know.' and they're

like, "Well, get lo it:'

The band plans on getting

together around .April 6 to begin

Ihe recording process.

"It's going 10 be like free-

writing in a nonchalant way. But

it's like purgatory for us right

now." said O'Connor.

The laid-back band played a

couple crowd requests, including

one from O'Connor's cousin and
audience member. Her song of

choice was "Five Kids Down,"
which was perfectly fine with

Ihe rest of the room. By the

end of the fasl-paced, trombone-

infused song, there were al least

\5 fans singing along on Ihe

stage.

Big D's closing song, a cover

of Ihe Special's "Little Bitch,"

proved to be one of the night's

best, fhe high-energy song car-

ried an impressive guitar break-

down and catchy trumpet sec-

tions. Ihere was not an idle body
in Ihe room by the time Ihe true

ska song was over.

.Mthough the headlining band
was supposed to be Catch 22, it

is fairly safe to say that none of

the concert-goers that night were

disappointed bv the slight lineup

change.

Catch 22's set was equally as

energetic, and it was quite evi-

dent that they had a solid body of

fans in the audience. The crowd
never ceased to jump and clap

along at any point during their

performance, and the band did

not disappoint, playing multiple

crowd favorites including most

of the songs off of their newest

album "I'ermancnt Revolutiim."

The group began with "A

Minor Point," which proved to

be a perfect opening song with

its thrashing drums, calchy saxo-

phone section and a short, but

impressive, guitar solo.

bven though the major-

ity of Catch 22 "s set consisted

of their most recent songs (oil

"Revolution"), two of the best

songs of their performance were

"9mm and a Vpiece Suit" and

"Keasbey Nights." Although

these are older Catch 22 songs.

Ihere didn't seem lo be a silent

or stationary person in the room

during the insaiielv -catchy hits.

( atch 22 and Big D were

supported by two local acts.

Restitution and five Across The

fyes, who both pui on a great

performance. Although their

music was heavier and gener-

ally more hardcore and punk

rather than ska and punk, the

crowd still enjoyed Iheir energy-

infused sets and were apprecia-

tive of Iheir elforls.

MuMIe AhhasL-ianiiam hi' ivaL-ht.t/

III nuihhasci a Miukiti.wmissx-clu.

See it to believe it Muggle-mania invades Amherst campus
DINOSAURS from page 5

the l.arih. ihus ending the exis-

tence ol the dinosaurs.

Ihe Iruc stars ol the show are,

not surprisingly, the animalronic

and puppcl dinosaurs, from the

moment they walk out. you for-

get that they are simply large

robots or people in suits. I. very

detail is captured, and the dino-

saurs appear so lite-like thai you

want out reach out and pet one.

Ihe overall production is on

the same scale as a Disney World

attraction, minus Mickey Mouse.
! very thing is over the lop, but

not so much that it becomes
distracting. Ihere is a good mix

of humor, action, information

and "aww" nmments that gave

everyone something positive lo

lake away.

While it helps to be a f^n of

dinosaurs or robots, you don't

need lo be either ki enjoy the

show. With an audience that

ranges from eight to 90-y ears-

old, Ihere is something for every-

one.

To truly appreciate the life-

si/e animatronics. they need to

be seen in person. \ ideo and pic-

tures dim't do Ihe wireless robots

justice.

Ihe show is completely

unique and creates an atmosphere

that brings out the inner-child in

everyone. As lluxley put it. "life

on ( arth will never again be this

big."

Ryan McAxkill can he reached
ill rmca\kil u dailyci>lli'gian cnm

ilh'T' «'.RAniY

"Walkins with Dinoitaurs: The Liw txptriencr" invaded thf Mullins

Center tor lour conMculive dav» lo the cvcilement of youn)! and old.

f' MarymountManhattan
J u4k^ 111 the libenl ans

f
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SUMMER ON A MAGIC ISIE
SPEND THIS SUMMER AT THE SMALL CAMPUS IN THE BIG CITY.

WITH SMALL CLASSES, AFFORDABLE TUITION AND AVAILABLE
HOUSING, YOU'LL HAVE AN EXPERIENCE FOR A LIFETIME.

Surtimer Session i

May 27 - June 30

Summer Session li:

July 1 - August 6

QUIDDITCH from page 5

"We were looking at a number of col-

leges," said Price. "We looked al Vassar.

Wc looked at going to Middlebury and
Princeton. Bui we thought Ihe combination

of this beautiful setting, would make for

a great competition between Middlebury

and Amherst, and a great sense of school

spirit."

It's not difficult to understand why
Ouiddilch has become popular on college

campuses.

"Look outside." Price said. "It's 7 o'clock

on a college campus. On a friday in sleet

and snow, and you have all these people

outside, that's why we came here, and we
have not been disappointed."

Price confessed that he was never a fan

of Harry Potter. To research Ouiddilch. he

went to Princeton and not only watched but

also played.

"lo be honest. I was not one of those

people who was part of the Harrv Poller

phenomenon," said Price. "We went to

Princeton and watched a match last week,

and I actually played. I'll tell you. it's a

great sport. It's a combination ol rugby, soc-

cer and dodgeball. It's a fasl-paced. rough-

and-tumble game."

On Friday morning Price didn't play, but

he did dress in gold and took the role of the

golden stitch.

this is just one in a long line of on-loca-

lion stories for Price.

"I love these things," Price said. "The great

thing about being a weather guy is you gel

to see a lot and do a lot. and this is just one

example of it. We were in Davidson yester-

day talking NCA.A hoops; Monday we are

going lo be at [Major League Baseball's]

opening day in Miami. Wednesday we're in

Washington D.C. for the Cherry Blossom

festival; friday we're at the t inal four in

San .Antonio. It's a great way lo have fun

and gel paid at the same time."

Ryan McA.\kill can he reached al

rmcaskil a dailycolle^iun com

I'KIV* f , n>hK \ 'I M < -iA'.

Middlehurv and Amherst ColleRf Mudeni.s braved the bitter weather la^t fridav mornin).; in parlicipale in

made popular bv the "Harrv Potter" Kioks and films. CBS Early Shim personalities were hroadeastinK on-

a real-lite version of Quidditeh, a yanic

ItK-ation from the .Amherst campus.

REGISTER NOW!
, 1 800 H^ARYMOUNT ,' 1 212 517 0430

hmk ow mIco iKftv f*\ aoo (i,iit.<"- I' summer.mmm.edu
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GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April I 5:30 PM
5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maiia Magdalena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

Wright Hall I Wainstem Auditorium | Smith Cotlege

FREE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 am- 5:30 pm I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Deuiled information • registration;

www smith . edu/artmujeum/globaleyes

or 41 3 S85 2760

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
SART

rjBi liiiwMiiw'

UOSi

SjOOJ
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URI wins 2nd Yankee Cup
Rhode Island challenging

UMass for top spot in A- 10
By JtKK Larnari)
i;oiLh(.iAN S7A^^

The Massachusetts rowing
team took second plate behind
Atlantic 10 rival Rhode Island

this Saturday in the Yankee
Cup.

The win for Rhode Island

marks its second consecutive
Yankee Cup victory. Connecticut
placed third in the race with
New Hampshire coming in last.

In a race that gave the

Minutewomen their first look at

the Rams, they did not get the

look they wanted.

"The results could have been
better," UMass coach Jim Dietz
said.

The results show that URI
was better in just about every
race, the only race that Ihe
Rams did not win was the sec-

ond Varsity tight, in which the

Minutewomen took first.

In the Varsity Eight races,

UMass took third place with
a time of seven minutes, 51

seconds. Iheir time fell short

lo URI's 7:41.00 and UNH's
7 50.00. The UMass second
Varsity Eight had more suc-
cess completing the course in

8:04.3. That time beat the Rams
by eight seconds and UConn by
almost 30 seconds.

"I think we still have two
even boats; we have to fig-

ure out who deserves to be in

the first boat," Oiet/ said. Ihe

team plans to figure out its

Varsity Eight boats soon as it

tries to prepare for the A- 10

Championships in three weeks.
In all races other than

the two Varsity Eights, the

Minutewomen's boats placed
second behind one of the Rhode
Island squads. Many of these

races were not very close except
for the Freshman Eight boat in

which URI won by fewer than

three seconds.

UMass will hope lo better its

times in Ihe next three weeks
and to prevent URI from win-
ning its first A- 10 championship
Ihus ending UMass' streak of 12

straight championships.

The Rams, who tied UMass as

the presumptive A-10 Champion
in the Coaches' Poll this spring,

are living up to their expecta-

tions. With their dominant vic-

tory in the Yankee t up, the

Rams are making a statement to

the Minutewomen that their run

at the top may end soon.

I he two schools will gel

another look at each other when
they face off in two weeks in

the Knetht Cup on April 12

and 13. Ihe Knetht (up will

be the squad's last opportu-

nity to see where they stand

against the other before Ihe A-

10 Championship.

"We'll train right through

next week's race and gear up

for the Knecht Cup and the A- 10

Championships," Diet/ said.

Next for UMass is a race

against Colgate, Columbia and

Holy Cross. The rate will lake

place on the Connecticut River

in Amherst on April 6,

Jeff LarnarJ can he reached

al jiurnard a siiidcnl timuss.edu

Minutewomen top Charlotte
SOFTBALL from page 10

they do, it's a little easier to throw
the ball."

UMass (18-11, 6-0 A-IO) got

the run back in the bottom of the

second inning and scored three in

the sixth for Ihe 5-2 win, capping
a doubleheader sweep of the 49ers

and extending its win streak to

eight games.

Balschmiter struck out nine

batters and both Whitney Williams

and Samantha Salato went 2-for-4

with two runs scored in Game I,

a 7-1 win,

Charlotte was outplayed all-

around in (iame I. falling behind
7-0 before scoring its first run in

the sixth inning.

Williams continued to excel

in the leadofT spot, opening the

game with a double lo right-cen-

ter field. After ground outs by

Stacy Cullington and Whitney
Mollica, Samantha Salato drove
in Williams with a single through

the right side.

Sarah Reeves drew a walk
lo put two runners on base, then

Jessica Serio and Lauren Proctor

hit back-to-back singles to give

UMass the early 3-0 lead.

fhe Minutewomen doubled up
in the fourth with three more runs

on an RBI single by Mollica and
a triple by Reeves. Williams also

scored on a passed ball.

Proctor grabbed another run

in the fifth on an error as UMass
cruised to its seventh consecutive
victory.

(iame 2 proved once again to

be the bigger challenge for the

Minutewomen, as Ihe 49ers found

Iheir bats and Sanders continued
to search for her control.

"We started out a little shaky,"

UMass coach Elaine Sortino said

"Bailey was trying lo find her

rhythm, which she did. I thought

it was really great that, with a

strong offense like ( harlotte's, we
answered back immediately when
they scored."

After lying the game one apiece

in the second, UMass pulled ahead

in the third, manufacturing anoth-

er run as they have all season.

Williams drew a walk to begin

the inning; and after Proctor

moved her to second with a sac-

rifice bunt, Mollica brought her

around with a hard single lo left

field.

Charlotte came right back in

the fourth inning with a leadoff

home run by Jaime West. W ith the

wind blowing from left to right,

Ihe ball seemed to fool Proctor,

who had a shot al robbing the

home run in left field as it sailed

over her head and into Ihe net pro-

tecting the scoreboard.

With the game looking
strangely similar to the 7-5 win
over Dartmouth, in which the

lead changed hands several limes,

UMass blew it open in the sixth

with three runs the same inning

in which it scored four against

Ihe Big (ireen last week to seal

the win.

"It's a matter of staying patient

and basically having a plan al the

plate." Sortino said ol Ihe team's

recent late-inning rallies. "We
were very steady and doing the

right thing at the right lime."

Serio led oil with a bloop-sin-

gle that fell just out of the reach of
a sliding Sarah Malene al second

base, but a tailed bunt attempt by

( ullington kept her at first base.

Freshman Lindsay Maroney came
up with a clutch single that was
nearly identical to Serio's. sailing

just past the reach of Malene and
short of Ihe outfielders to pul two
on base.

Carly Normandin struck out

looking lo pul the second out on
the board; and then wah the run-

ners going on the pitch. Williams

continued her big day. pulling a

single to right field to drive in the

winning run.

Proctor added insurance with a

single to left to drive in Maroney
and Williams, and Sanders struck

out two in a perfect seventh

After a tough outing in her last

start, Sanders showed a steadier

hand in the circle Sunday, which
impressed Sortino.

"She had movement on her

pitches." Sortino said "I Against

DarimouthI it was fiat and tat. She
had a lot of spin on the ball; so

even when it was fiat today, ihere

was a still a lot of spin."

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr a student umass edii

Senior Ryan Franczek went 4-h>r- H with two RBIs in three
Kamet wirh Xavier this weekend.

Maroon and White
excel against lefties

Whitney Williams waits for a pitch during vesterdav's doubleheader with Charlotte, the Minutewomen defeated the 49ers in both
games. Williams was 3-for-7 with one RBI and is hitting .256 in her sophomore season in Amherst.

PITCHING from page 10

in the first game of the dou-
bleheader. allowing eight runs
(four earned) in 1-2 3 innings
of work. Ihe right-hander strug-

gled with his command, allow-
ing five walks and five hits.

Leigh has been a bit erratic

this season (13 walks and 23
hits allowed in 21.1 innings) but

has shown his talent in spots. He
throws hard, has good movement
and has IV strikeouts to prove
it

Ihe rest of the main pitchers

.ire also very voung. with fresh-

men Nick Serino and ( harlie

Benson and sophomore Jared
I reni expected to make strong

contributions this season.

Life at .300
Last year the Minutemen hit

25'J collectively and had only

one player (Adam lempesta,
306) hit over 300. I his season,

UMass has increased its bal-

ling average to .271 through 15

games, and five regulars are hit-

ling above Ihe .300 mark
Freshman outfielder Kyle

Multner leads the way for the

Minutemen with his .346 bal-

ling average He also leads the

team with three home runs and
.in impressive .615 slugging per-

centage. As always, lempesta is

hilling well (.340), but there is

a surprising name with him tied

Ibr second on the team.

I hat surprise is sophomore
outfielder Brian Baudinel. who
hit .132 (7-for-53) last season. In

those 53 at-bals. Baudinel struck

out 1 5 times. But of those seven
hits, all but two of them went for

extra bases.

Of his 17 hits this season, all

but two have been singles. But
Baudinel has two home runs and
I I RBIs to go along with his .340

baiting average He ranks second
on the team in all three catego-

ries.

Baudinel has also completely
turned around his plate disci-

pline, with a team-leading 14

walks, .470 on-base percentage
and eight strikeouts in 50 at-

bals.

.Andy luclken (333) and Jim
Macdonald (321) are the other

rVlass players above M){)

It's a lefty-righty thing
In baseball, many hitters

struggle against left-handed

pitching. I his is not the case for

UMass at least not this sea-

son

Against left-handed pitch-

ing, the Minutemen are hitting

a robust .331 as a team in 136
at-bats. In 362 at-bats against

right-handed pitching, UMass is

hilling over .80 points lower at

.24^

Ihe stark contrast from the

left to the right isn't just limited

to hitters against pitchers Just

take a look at UMass pitchers

against left-handed batters

In 144 at-bats against

Minuteman pitching, opposing
left-handed batters are hitting

340. But opposing right-hand-

ed batters are currentlv hitting

.261.

Ryan Franczek is hitting a

team-low IK<J, but leads the

team with 14 runs scored .

Of (Mass's five wins, all have

been won by a ditTerenl pitcher.

Of the 10 losses, eight difler-

ent pitchers have at least one of

them UMass has 23 stolen

bases this season, with six plav-

ers all having between three and
five of them .. Ihe Minutemen
have committed 2'» errors Four
players have committed four

each, and another has three.

A /; Rosensw aike can he reached

at erosensH a dadycollegian.com.

Clegg, Minutemen
earn first A-10 win

BASEBALL from page 10

able in those clutch situations and

come through and hit the ball

hard," UMass coach Mike Stone

said of his team's recent struggles

with runners on base, "instead of

trying to do too much sometimes,

and you press a little bit and you

pop it up."

At some points in Ihe inning.

Oanny Rosenbaum, .Xavier "s

starting pitcher, appeared to be tir-

ing. The sophomore transfer from

Indiana struggled to find the strike

zone but rebounded and limited

the Minutemen to two runs on

three hits in six innings

Entering the eighth inning, the

score was tied, 2-2, when Zac

Richard, who leads the Musketeers

with 21 RBIs on the season, dou-

bled to deep right-center field.

Conley came up next and laid

a bunt down the third base line.

Eilenberg looked towards third

base and when he realized there

was no play, threw the ball towards

first. Conley ran on the inside part

of the base path, and the ball

went past second baseman Adam
Tempesta, who was covering first

due to the bunt. The ball went by

Tempesta; and Nick Egloff, who
pinch ran for Richard, scored what

proved to be the game-winning
run.

Despite losing both games of

the doubleheader yesterday, the

weekend series began on a posi-

tive note for the Minutemen, as

they defeated Xavier, 7-1, on

Saturday. The first game was
originally scheduled for Friday

but due to rain, was played on

Saturday.

Junior Mitchell Clegg allowed

one run overeight innings and won
his first game as a Minuteman.
Xavier had seven hits in the game,
but none were for extra bases.

Clegg. who transferred from

Maine, has been the Minutemen 's

best pitcher this season. He leads

the team in innings (25 1/3) and

also has the best earned run aver-

age of starterf on the team (2.13).

While Clegg pitched well,

UMass amassed 18 hits and saw
at least one hit from evei^ bat-

ter. Garrity, Jim Macdonald, Ryan
Franczek and Brian Baudinet all

had three hits while all except

Baudinel drove in a pair of runs.

Xavier's Charlie Eeesman

allowed four runs (three earned)

and 10 hits in four innings. His

relief. Mike Creevy. did not fare

much better, allowing three earned

runs on eight hits in four innings.

In yesterday's first game of
the doubleheader, .Xavier enact-

ed revenge, jumping on starting

pitcher Brian Leigh right from the

start.

The Musketeers scored four

runs in Ihe fourth inning, an inning

in which Leigh issued three walks

and allowed three hits.

After Xavier's Michael Lucas
retired the Minutemen in the first,

Leigh struggled again. Following

back-to-back walks that loaded

the bases, Franczek committed an

error. The Musketeers capitalized

and scored four unearned runs,

ending Leigh's night after 1 2/3

innings and essentially putting the

game away.

UMass managed 15 hits,

including three from leadoff hitter

Baudinet but left 12 runners on
base and lost the game, 10-5.

John McCambridge led the

way for the Musketeers with two
hits and three RBIs.

Mike Connors can he reached

al mjconnoridstudeni umass edu

HEALTH

AND
NUTRITION

DIVERSITY

SCHOLARS
Apply today!
5top by our OPEN HOUSE

to learn more

Thursday, April 3, 4-6 PM

210 Chenoweth Lab

1

$600d
Scholarships
Available Fall 2008

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact: Dr. Nancy Cohen,

Department of Nutrition

215 Chenoweth Lab,

UMass-Amherst, MA 01003

cohenOnutrition. umass.edu or 413-545-2526

For more information and application form

www.iinass.eilH/sphlis/nitritioii/hanis
IjlUliJ
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Minutemen hold off PSU
WWW.0AILYCOLtEGIAN.COM

Balise, Schneider carry

UMass to first conference win
HyJdK MtLO.Nl

LlulLBilAN STAH^

Massachusetts men's lacrosse

coach (jreg Cannella didn't have
much to be pleased about in the

vseeks prior to Saturday's matchup
uith I ( AC oppt)nent Penn State.

I Mass surt'ered its worst defeat since

("annella HK)k the program over in

1995 seven days prior, a 1 5- 1 loss to

Loyola and saw inconsistent eftbrt

from his team in last week's prac-

tices.

In the first seven games of the

2008 season, his team hadn't estab-

lished an identity or anything resem-

bling a rhythm on either side of

the ball. But after the first quarter

ended with the score tied, 2-2, the

Minutemen tiK)k over

I 'Mass outscored I'Sl ', .1-
1 , in the

second quarter, and junior goalkeep-

er IXk Schneider made five saves

in the fourth quarter as

the Minutemen ^^-5. I-

I IC'Al ) eamed a 7-5

victory, fhe win ended a

three-game losing streak

lor the Minutemen and

snapped a three-game

winning streak for the Nittany

I. ions.

UMass /

Penn State 5

Junior I itn UaliM >eorid his 14lh and 1 Sth yoaU ot ihi- season on Sal
rhfir ihr.i-yanif lusinj; streak with a win o\tr Pinn Stat.-.

'MAN TH'l>m.-i .illFtilAN

urday ak the Minutt-mrn ended

UMass's next game comes next
Saturday agains; Saint John's in

Jamaica, N.Y. The Minutemen have
never lost to the Red Storm.

PSU specializes in a slow style

of play. In the past, UMass has

struggled against teams
who control the tempts

of the game. But with

an offense struggling to

create scoring chances,

Cannella welcomed
the matchup with the

Nittany I. ions.

Junior lim Balise scored the

game-winning goal at 10:16 of the

third quarter before senior I red

Federico provided the Minutemen
some breathing rmmi via a score with
nine seconds lett in the third quarter.

I'Mass failed to score in the lourih

quarter, but junior goalkeeper [Xk
Schneider made live saves to bail his

teammates out. Ihe Nittany Lions
built a strong comeback effort, pre-

venting the Minute nen from clearing

on four of their eight attempts.

Max Van.Arsdale scored M sec-

onds into the final period, and PSL
had nine more shots after that. Aside
Irom Schneider's saves, the Nittany

Lions missed the net completely on
four separate occasions.

PSL''s offensive style is so

focused on maintaining long pos-

.sessions that they can struggle when
pressed for time. It managed to create

shots against I'Mass hut struggled to

test Schneider 1 he same was true in

the second quarter PSL' held a 12-4

advantage in shots but just could not

get the attempts on net. (Jf the 12

shots, seven missed the net.

Ihe Minutemen committed four

louls in the period, including majors
on senior midfielder Paul Manesis
for unnecessary roughness and junior

Brennan Mack.

I Mass, on the other hand, was
very efficient w ith its possession and
shots Ihe Minutemen scored three

goals in peritHJ on four shirts. PSL
goalkeeper Drew Adams, widely
considered one of the best in the

nation, made a seast>n-low six saves

in the loss.

Balise and freshman Peter

McNichols each scored two goals lor

the Minutemen. Balise now leads the

Minutemen with 1 5 goals on the sea-

M>n. and McNichols is second willi

10 Kreshman /ach Rodger, assisted

on two of the I'Mass scores, adding
to his team-high in assists of 12.

JtH' Meloni can he reached atjoe.
meltmi a gmail com Junior goalkeeper Doc Schneider made 12 saves in UMbm'* 7-5

win over ECAC opponent Penn State Saturday afternoon.
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Typadis nets 3 in loss to UR
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If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!
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» Over 600 undergraduate &
graduate courses

» Classes offered days, evenings,

or oriline

» Study abroad m locations like China,

Amsterdam, and West Africa

» Small classes taught by distinguished

UMass Boston faculty

» Accessible Boston Harbor campus

Senior

earned its

URI^V I w FR„ dllKilAN

attacker Kathleen Tvpadi> scored three goaiit as UMass
first .A- 10 win on Sunday.

LACROSSE from page 10

five-goal streak GW had to tie

up the game.
Against Richmond, I Mass

lunior Ka)tlin McC ormick,
senior Kathleen Typadis and
senior Melynda /wick led the
team in goals, scoring three
each lypadis also led Ihe

Minulewomen on Sunday with
another hat trick.

"N^e were ahle to score a lot

•f goals, and were getting goals
from different people right now.
I hat is going to be crucial for

us moving forward by having
more threats on attack," said
Vcnechanos.

Fhe reason for Richmond's
win was the lack of unity
m the defensive end for the

Minutewomen Vencchanos
believed that the Minutewomen
needed to sure up their team
defense and work on defending
as a unit, and that led to their

win against (ieorge Washington.
UMass also struggled getting
the ball up the field as a team
and working the midfield to

their advantage, according to

^, ^ New WORLD Theater Intersection V

Mine ARTS CENTER

-^^.^

Registration

starts March 31

?A summer.umb.edu
6000(oiroM 017.287

jonizing

' ,
NWT's biennial tonferente takes a qiobol look of orf and activism '

mUC PERFORMANCES
. (oii»eren(e registration not required (or pciformonces *'»*.-.
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Friday, ApriU ol 8 pm, The Love in Revolution
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Saturday April Sth of 2 pm Community/One «< '%
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WISit our wedSite tor details newworldfheater org ' ^

April 4-6. 2008

Jose Toires Toma

Vencchanos.

Richmond outshol I'Mass
40-26, controlled 27 ground-
balls and was only called for 15

fouls. (Mass had 20 controlled
groundballs and 3.1 fouls. The
Minutewomen had a season-low
nine turnovers in the game and
were successful on five of their

seven free-position shots.

On Sunday, UMass had a

mental turnaround to beat GW
in overtime.

"Fveryone played with their

heart and played for each other.

Defensively, we made some
huge stops," said Venechanos.

The Minulewomen also did
well clearing the ball and had
a low number of turnovers, she
said.

Similar to the game against
Richmond, GW came into the
second half scoring five goals,
whereas IMass only scored
two. This sent the teams into
overtime.

(ioing into overtime.
Venechanos told the team to
"get the ball on attack and put
some shots away."

Zwick scored the game-win-
ning goal just over two minutes
inloovertime. fhe Minulewomen
had three shots on goal and held
(iW to one. I Mass also outshot
Ihe Colonials with total shots
33-28.

Freshman goalkeeper Colleen
Speth had an impressive week-
end. Against Richmond, she tied
her career-high 12 saves; and in
the GW game, she made eight
saves.

"Were working to get back
w ins right now, keep the momen-
tum going forward. Temple will
be tough on Sunday, and we're
looking for the same results,"
Venechanos said regarding the
win against GW,

The Minutewomen will
return next Sunday to play a
home game against lemple.

Melissa Turlinen can he reached
(It mturtinea student, umass.edu
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|0 ^F Hibachi Sl*ak t Seafood

15% off with Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

A juicy piece Of sudoku pie.
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Quote of the Day
WW Of all days, tlie day on which one

has not laughed is the one most surely
wasted. ^^

- Sebastien-Rocti Nicolas de Chamfort ^^
Close Up of an Unused Piece of Unquilted IP By AV Waters

The Brothers Watt By Williai^ Wilson

RK)WR IM

bifc

Labrat 8^ Richard Martelly

ACROSS
I Loaly course
6 Baby bear
9 Crosier

14 Texas rnission

1 b Scull propeller

16 Shintx>ne
1/ Abrasive tools

18 August sign

19 Idle

20 City located in

Oregon
22 Catholic

community
members

24 Inner selves
25 CD s rival

26 & so on
29 Sea eagle
30 Adier and

Benson
35 Hex ol the

ndiron

stnbuled
hands

39 Seniors' org
40 Picks out
43 City on the

Akerselva
44 Singer Shore
46 tyrannize
48 Flummoxes
51 DC VIP
52 Cereal grass
53 Brace amount
54 Wilsons

predecessor
56 Goiter Craig
60 Small carpet

64 Eagle's nest

an
38 Dis

65 I incoln b boy
67 Take after

68 Impish smiles
69 Notable period
70 iMative American

ornblem
71 Facets
72 Human Pluto
73 Prophets

DOWN
1 Poet Teasdale
2 Lamenter s

cry

3 Bind with cord
4 SuWicient

5 Medicinal

quantities

6 Winter spell

7 Abu Dhabi
Dubai et al

8 Ponders moodily
9 Clumsily written

to Turner trom
Tennessee

1 1 Promote
criminal activity

1

2

"Chanols ol

13 Minnesota
21 Typical patterns

23 Night flyer

26 Holy smokes'
27 Attribute

28 Mawkishly
sentimental

31 Boxer Spinks
32 Intense beam
33 Bowler s lane
34 Mall componeni
36 Unwarned e

37 Silent

agreement
41 Tex-Mox menu

ilerns

42 Drag Ihrougt

the mud
45 Batting zero
47 Contaminates
49 Sheepish she
50 Arranged
55 Lake near Reno
56 Droops
57 Hatcher or Garr
58 Saharari

59 Eat elegantly

61 Unit cost

62 Operator
63 Precious stones
66 Exodus

Clidracter

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Summer Session 2008

Don't Wait-

Jump Start Your Career
This Summer

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 Aug 20

Online Gen Ed's

Small Classes
Great Faculty

PLAN AHEAD!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

When fireworks grow up, they want to

be strip cluJDS.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20
You Will develop and addiction to anime
and lock yourself in a dark ca\/e of talking

swords, soul wizards and spikey hair.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If you buy a jar of pickles, you just

bought some food and a drink. Talk

about a package deal!

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20
As important as your significant other
may be, having a long term relationship

does nothing to improve your resume.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

There's nothing wrong with trying to be
perfect However, there is something quite

wrong with thinking you actually got there.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

In case you are attacked by small,

hungry primates, always carry a banana
in your purse to appease their onslaught.

leO Jul. 23-AU&. 22

Make like contact lenses and focus on
the tasks that threaten to plague your
week like a big fat cataract.

virgo au&. 23-sfpt. 22

No one IS impressed that you can play Fur

Elise on the piano. An earthworm can play

that overplayed f)tece of rubbish.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Do you actually think you're so staikatjle

that you need to make all your pictures

private^ Now undo that so we can all look.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Blame contemporary society's treatment
of women on Cyndi Lauper's contention
"Girls just wanna have fun."

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Upgrading to a two gigabyte flashdrive

won't make your sex drive any larger.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Tnscuit crackers won't solve all the world's

problems, txit they provide a deloxis and
low-cakxie place to start.

I-K>'W'e is In tKe a.ix*.

Ol* no WTAit, tlmat's my l3Acl. THe Icid next
to you Jmist fairted.

conrk.ics@dci.ilycolleg!an .com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

"ogspotcom

APT. FOR RENT

Center of town 1,2,3 bed-
rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
schedule a showing 253-
7879 view apts at www
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Belchertown center of town
on bus route 2 bedroom 725
first last security 413-323-

6511 9-2pm

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last

www.brandywineapfs.com
stop by or call 549-0600

2 bedroom apts in

Sunderland HEAT HOT
WATER, CABLE, and
INTERNET INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-665-3856

Studk) 1 ,2,3,4 bedrooms avail-

able. Going fast, still guaran-

teeing for rail semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-256-0741

APT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-
7377 millvalleyestates@
winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial NO experience necs.
Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@lin-
guist umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr
The job description and
application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Website and is due April

14th.

EMPLOYMENT FMDI nVMFKJT

Attention Juniors&Seniors:
Fall 2008 internship with

the student legal services
office. Get hands on experi-

ence in the legal field. Work
directly with attorneys &
clients. Earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits No experiience
necessary- Full training pro-
vided. Contact our office at

413-545-1995 or stop by at

922 Campus Center

Be a Dell Campus Rep.
Promote a top 30 company
and gam real-worid business
and marketing expenence!
Go to RepNation.com/Dell to

apply andrewm@repnation.
com 646-341-8283

Free can of the insanely-

healthyenergydrink! Email
DRINKVERVE@AOL.com

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED Requirement

(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write

us at Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail
com

Summer in Maine
Males and females. Meet
new friends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity Tennis,
swim, canoe, sail, water
ski, kayak, theater video,

English riding, ropes, pot-

tery, office, landsports and
more June to August
Residential. Enjoy our web-
site Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Girls 1-

800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp.com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,

EMPLOYMENT

mountain biking dance,
waterfront and web design
Male bunk counselors
also available; June
17th-Aug 17th APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-
campjobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER
CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions
1-800-408-1404

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley Close to Umass
5+ bedrooms. 2 full baths,
laundry hookups, large yard
Call

549-4270.

S. Hadley for SALE by
owner: 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4.5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to www the-

abstract-life com/house or

call: 516-606-2139

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-
4900.24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.
Pleasant St Amherst
www.birthrlght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little"? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able' Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling Srapid
testing, STD screening &
treatment GYN & breast
exams. Always Confidential
Affordable, Safe 413-548-
9992. 27 Pray St Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth org
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Minutemen drop 2-of-3 toXU
Musketeers sweep Sunday

after dropping series opener
Ih MikK Connors

I 1 'I I K.IAN Si Ml

^amc. he

Xavier's Jordun Conley wasn't

*\iniiiny ;iii\ |H)piilaril\ contests

in ihc hoitdiii III the third inning;

ajiainst the Mussathusclls base-

ball team >esierda>

H> the end dI thi

vsasnl jiki-d much
more.

Conley recorded

the llnal two outs ol

the game to preserve

the Musketeer's V2
victory ill the final

game ol the three

game series.

I arljer in the game
the Minutemen (5- Id

l-s Mlantic lOl ttnik

exception to ( tinley '

tag on base runnci

R)an I ranc/ek in iIk

third inning, and some
members of ihe team

left the dugout before being sent

back b\ one ol the umpires.

I Mass will host Holy Cross

liiesday at I arl I oiden I leld.

Jared I reni was pitching v^ell

lor the Minutemen but was eject-

ed Iroin the game in Ihe fourth

inning

\lter retiring the first bailer

he laced in the fourth, I rem hit

( onley on the first pitch ol the ai

bat. something Ihe umpire viewed

Xavier 3

UMass 2

Xavier 10

UMass 5

UMass 7

Xavier '

as intentional.

I 'Mass coach Mike Stone tried

to argue the call and alter the

game said the umpire had not

issued a warning prior to the ejec-

tion.

"I thought it hurt us thai (KreniJ

was ejeeted. Ihere's no question

about that because him going deep
into the game saves

l.ilenberg for laler on.

you know, and that

hurt us." Stone said.

freni allowed one

run in the .1 1'^

innings he pitched, and

I ilenberg also pitched

well allowing two

earned runs in 5 2 3

innings

I he main problem

for Ihe Minutemen was
hitting I hey mustered

just four hits in the

final game of the three-

game series

Minutemen did have a

to capitali/e on a bases

loaded situation in the first inning.

Captain Bryan darrily drew a

bases-loaded walk to tie the game
at one. but Hen Kessel Hew out to

center field leaving three I -Mass

runners stranded on base.

"People need to gel comfort-

See BASEBALL on page 7

The

chance

Junior second baseman .Adam lempesia slides satelv into honu-
dropped buih games ro Xavii-r alter winning their lirst .A- \C game

Clegg headlines new staff
Stone's new arms on display,

Multner leads way at the plate
Bv Eli KoskNsVNAiKh

i ' •[[ |i.l\N Si AI I

With Chris Lloyd's gradu-
ation and ihe season-end-
ing injury to Jim { assidy. ihe

Massachusetts baseball team is

without Ivvo of lis best pitchers

from last season.

Hut thai doesn'i mean the

Minutemen are worse off on the

mound in 2)MIH

Despite having an extremely
young group of pitchers and
many new fates on the team.

CMass coach Mike Stone
appears to have a deeper staff

this season with more options in

various roles than he did a year
ago.

Stone's new ate. lefl-hander

Mitthell C legg. was on display

Saturday al l.arl lorden I leld

against Xavier

(•verall. this weekend's
three-game set was disap-

pointing for I Mass (5-10. 1-5

Atlantit l()» having been swept
in the doubleheader yesterday,

but the Minutemen got another

impressive outing from Clegg in

the series-opening win.

C legg, a junior transfer from
Maine, picked up his first win
of the season after pitching

eight strong innings against the

Musketeers, (legg allowed one
run on seven hits, striking out

four and walkiiiL' one in the 7.)

V ittory.

Clegg has started four games
for the Minutemen this sea-

son, sporting a I- 1 record to

go along with his team-lead-
ing 2.1.1 carned-run average
(legg has been durable and an

innings eater for I Mass. aver-

aging almost seven innings per
start. He has shown good com-
mand, with nine walks and IX

strikeouts in over 25 innings of
work. He's only allowed four

extra base hits thus far.

"He's a pretty good pitcher

\^e recruited him out of high
schtiol. but he decided to go to

Maine." Stone said "VNe feel

good about him cm the mound
and the chances of him helping
us out throughout the season

"

,Al Maine last year, (legg
struggled in his 24 innings of
work He allowed 37 hits and
4(> baserunners for a WHIP just

under 2.00, and had an IRA of
6.00.

Clegg isn't the only transfer

who has made an impact for

I Mass.

Bryan Leigh, a sophomore
transfer from Barry I nivcrsity.

has been a weekend starter for

the Minutemen and ranks second
on the leam in innings pitched.

Leigh struggled against .Xavier

during vesterdav's doubleheader at fcarl Lttrden Lielil. The Minuirmen
of the season on Lridav, 7-1.

Sophomore
recovers from
shaky outing
Sanders stifles powerful

Charlotte offense in Game 2
By JbRtMY RiCb
(;"l I |i .IAS Si Ml

The last lime the Massachusetts

Softball leam saw the field, soph-

omore pitcher Bailey

Sanders made an early

exit, leaving after a I

2 3 innings against

Dartmouth on Vlarcti

26.

IMass won Ihe

game behind Brandice

Balschmiter. who came
back in after winning

Game I the same day,

but it was not the type

of victory the Minutewomen can
get used to earning.

Sunday with (harlotle (18-19.

i-} A-IO) in town. Sanders found

herself in trouble again in Ihe sec-

ond inning, giving up a double.

UMass t

Charlotte '

UMass /

Charlotte • 1

single and a walk and putting

L^Mass in an early 1-0 hole.

However, before things got put

of hand again, Sanders got oulVif

the inning, striking out

first baseman Alyssa

Kemmerer. Lour days

after getting sent to

the dugout, Sanders

said it was all mental

"LI he difference

was) a little bit of
trusting it a bit more.

bringing it from Ihe

bullpen out onto the

field," Sanders said.

"Sometimes I get loo

much in my own head trying to

strike everybody out. Once I relax

and let our great defense do what

See SOFTBALL on page 7

See PITCHING on page 8
Mitchell clegg pitched eight innings allowing one

UMass's 7-1 win over .Xavier on Saturdav.

I 1 H .IAN

run in

Zwick leads Minutewomen past GW
Senior's gamewinner earns

UMass first Atlantic 10 win

Senior attack MelvnJa Zwiek -icored the Ramc-winning goal in

I 'Mass's 4 8 overtime win againxt (ieorge Washington ye^terdav.

By .Mi.i.issA Tlhiinhn
Ct)lLb(.tAN StMl

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse leam opened confer-

ence play over the weekend
with a win and a loss,

making its overall

record 3-« and l-l in

the Atlantic 10.

On Lriday evening,

the Minutewomen
traveled to Richmond.
Va.. where they lost

17-12 in both teams'

Atlantic 10 opener;

and on Sunday. Ihe

Minutewomen took

on (leorge Washington where
they came out with a "^-8 over-

lime win.

Richmond, three-time defend-
ing A-IO Champions, proved its

No. I A-IO preseasim ranking.

Richmond dominated the end
of the game, storing six goals,

while CMass only scored two
securing Richmond's win.

"We couldn't slop them in

UMass

that stance: they came really

hard at us." said I Mass coach
.Alexis Venechanos "(Other
teams] are scoring bunches
of goals in a short amount of
time Llhe Minutewomen) need

to reset because
we seem to get let

down."

t Massimprovcdand
maintained its com-
posure in Sunday's
game against GW.
Venechanos wor-
ried about her team's
emotional slate fol-

lowing Ihe loss to

Richmond, but the
Minutewomen proved mentally
strong, bouncing back to win a

close game.

"I'm happy we responded in

(Sunday's) game and kept our
heads in it mentally because
Ihe game went into overtime,"
said Venechanos regarding the tk.AN II, I.Uvv.wilfl.lAN

See LACROSSE on page 8

Sophomore pitcher Bailey Sanders pitched seven innintfn and
allovt/ed two earned runs in IJMasn's S-2 win over Charlotte.
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Terminator deletes SPIRE, fights for future
By John Connors
MORNINI. WlHip STAH-

YesCerday an artificially intelligent

cyborg from the future took over Whitmore
in an attempt to shut down SPIRh and
save the future of civilization.

The cyborg, led by longtime University

of Massachusetts student Ed tutting,

approached The Morning Wood following

the takeover of Whitmore to comment on
the events leading up to the protest

"I was confronted by one cyborg last

Tuesday; at the time, I thought he was just

some guy trying to find his way around
the campus, but when I looked closer, I

noticed that it appeared his entire body
appeared to be robotic, and roughly K

feet tall," C utting said. "I be-friended the

highly advanced robotic cyber organism

my ability to understand and speak flu-

ent binary definitely helped
"

Cutting elaborated on the intention of
the cyborg, telling The Morning Wood that

it was sent back from the future, approxi-

mately year 2109, to destroy SPIRh The
Morning Wood has learned that in the

year 2076, SPIRE becomes self-aware

and launches an attack on all of mankind.

Tension> rise at last niKhts lUpuhlJian Cluh mt-rtinK as Dt-rtk Kanah (left) voices
opposition to the nim-violint MMRh JeMriution plan, suppurled In Drad IXflunuri.

effectively destroying civili/atioii

By year 2081. a small band ol human
survivors ban together to wage war on

SPIRI . however, the future of man-
kind completely hinges on SPIRI; being

dcslripvcd in the past.

"When I learned of the cyborg's mis-

sion. I immediately got on board, esen

enlisting the help of my fellow Republican

( lub members to try to brint; some rcsoKe

to lliis silualion." said (utting

Republican ( kib PrcsiJcni Hrad
Oct- lumen helped organl/c ihc lake-over

ol W liitinorc

"l-.d |CuIlini;| lold us thai Ihc cyborg
planned on imirdeiiiig ihc eniirc Ol I staff

and then actually melting the SPIRI serv-

er inih his laser vision," said DeHumen
"While we |the Republican ( lub| don't

often shy away from physical conflict. I

fell It was imporlanl that we try to stop

SPIRE wiihiHil anvone getting hurl Ihc
club managed lo talk the robot out of
mass hiiiiiicidc."

"We definitely took a page out ol the

RSL's (Radical Student Inion) play book
here." said ( iiiling "I his seemed like an
appropriate liiiic lo lead a rally and take

over an adiiiinislraiive building "

Once III VShiimore. the Republican
club had no problem convincing the

present Oil staff to shut down si'lRI .

due mainly to the (act thai ihe> were
esciiried by an cighi-loot-tall robot hold-

ing a death-ray, OH staff member Lars

Marshall physically shut down SPIRE
late last night, thereby saving the future

of all humanity.

"Uhcii I was confronteil bv a rather

large robot, as well as a blonde-haired

student that appeared rather futuristic

Irelerring lo Del lumeri| I fell that I bet-

ter shut down the SPIRE system." said

Marshall "I'ln happy to have plaved a

part in saving civilization."

Not everyone was happy aboui the

future of mankind being saved without

any violence The S(iA released a state-

ment to I he Morning Wood last night

reprimanding the Republican Club for

their actions

(aria Domingue/. speaker of the SCiA
Senate, spoke harshly of the Republican

( lub's heroics

"I don't think it's ever appropriate to take

over Whitmore. no matter the circum-

stances." she said. "I his is just another

example of the Republican Club just

trying to gel allcniion I he S(JA won't

tolerate behavior much longer."

DeElumeri commented on the SfiA's

staiemeiii via telephone, calling everyone

associated with the Student (iovernment a

"dirly hippy
"

Jiihn Ciinni>r\ can he ncicheJ I ill

}fiir\ /rum nnw ,ii li'rminalnrfi'J a miirn-

in^fM nod com

Voice in deep financial crisis, $245 needed to publish
By Dick Hlrtz

The Voice, the graduate student newspaper of
the University of Massachusetts, is facing potential

bankruptcy The Voice, puhHshed bi-annually. may
have to stop publication due to outstanding loans

and a lack of advertising revenue

Loans have allowed The Voice lo publish twice
this year, however, the pressure of publishing bi-

annually is catching up with the graduate paper,

and the future remains uncertain

The Student Government Association of the

University of Massachusetts provided the Voice

Undead feast

upon campus

with a loan of S24.^ lo publish ihcir spring edition,

yet The Voice failed to generate the amount needed
lo pay back the inierest-lree loan S(JA President
Aaron Buford commented on the situation

"The Voice approached us in January, and we
were more than happv lo loan them the money,"
Bulord said "Ntiw that it's April, we need thai

money to help fund our next sirike, and The Voice
doesn't seem lo have the funds needed lo re-pav
us."

Buford alst) commented on the similarity lo the

loan priivided to the Daily (. ollegian

"We loaned I he (ollegian S20 thousand, and
they managed lo repay us." he said "I suppose

that's the advantage of doing business with a real

newspaper"

Documents sent to The Morning Wood from
the University show that The Voice receives sub-

stantial funding trom the draduaie Student Senate
in order lo pay a T.,-\.. who The Morning Wood
detennined must do absolutely nothing, or at least

very little, due lo the fact that the Voice publishes
twice a year.

When asked lo comment. I A John Shiongntise
replied. "Whars The Voice'"

^Viih the future of the Voice in quesiion. a

number of students have rallied behind the paper,

and hosted a "Save I he Voice" rallv vesterdav at

the I ampus t enle

males that six pe

and former Daily

Athas

"I had to come
Other students

seniimenl

In related news.

Republican C lub h

Wood estimates be

dents attended, but

ihey were rallv ing

DUk Hen: can
wiiinl t iim

X lawn. Ihc Morning Wood esli-

ople attended, including senior

( i>llegian I ditor in ( hief Eric

for a class."' .Aihas said

in attendance echoed the saine

the University of Massachusetts

eld a counter rally 1 he Morning
Ivveen four and i'lve hundred siu-

many of them didn't know whai
for

he reached al dheri: u morninn-

Library Finally Safe

By (^icKii: "Bt 'nvRHEU)" StNMtrn
Ml iRSINl . W> M 1 WaK t> «KKsn INI »VT

NORTHEAST RESIDENTIAL AREA In a third day of

fighting that has lefi the quad covered in mal^hmalk)ws and
spare socks, zombies remain in control of swaths of campus
despite calls for peace ftwn the adrrunislratiun.

The ongoing violence - which has leH Residence Lite

officials paialyzed as well as more than 50 humans dead
and as many as 30 reanimated - has lorved the UnivcTsiiv of

Ma.vsachu.setLs Board of Trustees lo convene in an emeigency
session in Boston.

"We're calling on btKh parlies U) lay down their anns. both

the NERF guas and literaJly the human bixly pans, and come
to the table. " said Robert C onnolly, spokesman for L'Mass
President Jack Wilson 'Our number one concern is restoring

secunty on the campus
"

Eflfoas by Univet^ity poke and kxal resident assistants

have failed to impose peace upon tfx; North and Nortfieasi

residential areas, wtiere the v lolence has escalated signiticantly

over the past week afta zombie leader clenc Dante C ilibcrti

called upon his followers to take to the streets tanning the

flames of tfie sectarian conflict.

Bands of heavily armed human milmas have clashed

with /x)mbies throughout the week m what some are calling a

campaign of ethnK genocide in zombie controlled residential

areas.

"Throughout campus humaas have acted purely in self-

defense," said Devm Ashe, general of the human liberatK>n

army. "Accusations of zombie cleansing and mdeed genocide
have been btown out of prrjptMiion by the western media and
Univereity offiaals."

Ashe refused to comment on leports that humans had been
using chemical and biological weapons to forcibly convert

zombies back to humanity

Due to lack of basic brain functions, no zombies coukJ be
reached for awnment

Tuesday marked tfie most costly day for campus coali-

tion forces since tlie fighting began last fall In three separate

mad side attacks zombies managed to turn more than fifkcn

humans into lifeless walking corpses.

"The escalation in vtolerx* against coalition forces has

come as a diretl respoase to our stepped up presence in the

region," said Ed Blaguszcwski. spokesman for tfie U'niversity.

"Based on what we've seen so far this week, tlie extremists on
eitfxa- side have been backed into a C(5ma and are on the verge

ofcollapse in the face of superior coalition fighting power and
lack of support among the inhabitants of campus dormito-

ries."

Blaguszewski said the administration hoped to diaw down
troop levels by at least M) pea-ent by the end of May. but only

if violence lietween zombies and humaas had de-escalated.

Neitfier Connolly nor Blaguszewski would siiy whether

Presideni Wilson's "Job Well Done ' speech made atop the

Whitmore Administration building last Decemfjer had been

premature.

"The president lanaias committed lo a peace process," said

Connolly. "Coalition forces will remain on the campus as long

as we're invtled to stay by intenm Chancelkir Thomas Cole."'

Chuche Senncm can he reacheda piayad^ahoimail.com.

SGA takes

credit for fall

of Berlin Wall
By NtiL Goldman

The VV.LB. Librarv was finalK deemed safe yesnirdav when a mamive condom was placed around its stnicnire.

Quoted as "better than stx.-k method used in previous yvars," the librarv i» now ribbed (or sow pleasure.

In a statement released early yesterday, student leaders

retroactively recogni/cd the behind the scenes role of the

Student (iovemmeni AsstKiaiion m the reimificaiion of
(iemiany

'When vou think iboiit ihc tall of ihe Berlin wall, you
usually think of Reagan or Bush." said Aarun Bulord.

president of the Suidcnt (Iovernment Asst)cialion jts
iniportani to look as well at those people who mav have
been less prominently featured, but more involved in the

entire priKcss
"

The anmiuncement came after weeks of painsiak-

mg research dunng which it had became clear thai the

I niversity of Massachusetts

S(iA had been more inte-

gral in ihe negotiations ihan

earlier thiiught. atcotding

lo Buford Earlv on student

leaders many ot w huh are

already heavily engaged m
the ongoing talks wiih the

administration agreed lo

release the infonnation to

the public as stKin as pos-

sible

"It's all about transparen-

cy." Buford said "This is

aKiui making sure student

government is transparent

n everything it does, from allocatitvj funds to bringing

ilemcKracy to East (icrmany
"

Student Trustee Ruth Thompson called the reci>gnition

"long overdue
"

'lt"s like, we've kni>vvn about this the whole linic and
iiobodv else believed us." she said "Its so, like, refresh-

ing, vou know' I very body talks about this or that, but

when you get to Ihe point, it's all aboui siiidents organiz-

ing and coming together and spreading the word
"

Neither fhonipson nor Buford could spccifv when the

diKuments with information verifying the role of the S(i.-\

in rctinilinj; (iermanv would be provided, hut said ihey

expected the announcement lo give the negotiating team
heavy leverage against the I niversity administration in

coming weeks

"I mean, how do vou bargain with someone who has
stood up lo both communist diclali>rs and Mike (iargano."

I hoinpson said

Jefl Napolilano. president of the (rnidiiate Student
Senate, praised Ihe reunification of dermany tor embody-
ing the spirit of la.sl semester's general student strike.

See SGA on page 2
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SGA unites Germany New top killer of women

Ti ii: Morning Wood

SGA from on page 1

including bringing an end to a secret

fK)lice presence in hast Germany,

control oser slate space, and rolling

back totalitarianism

Napolitaiio would not comment
on the current level of diversity

in (jennany. hut said the GSS and
I'nited Student Action coalition

v^cre both rcad\ and willing to work
\Mih the ncwlv unilied government

to make citizenship more accessible

to ininorities.

The announcement left some
TMass students with a bad taste

in their inouih Republican ("lub

Fresideni Hrad IJeHuiiieri criticized

members of the SdA for "falsifying

the record."

Sex scandal rocks

presidential election

'.Ask anyone and they'll tell you

Ronald Reagan brought down the

Berlin Wall, defeated the Soviet

Union, and ended the Cold War,"

DeFlumen said "Maybe David

HasselhotT helped a little, but it was

mostly Reagan hven an uneducated

hippie can see the plethora of evi-

dence for that."

Students like junior Leopold
Stotch spoke out in favor of the

reunification process

"It's nice to know that the mem-
bers of the SGA have expanded
their horizons beyond the campus
and onto another continent," he

said. "Even on a war-torn continent

like Africa, the SGA can heal rifts

and bring people together just as

they have here at UMass."
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Nestled within the bowels of the

last Coast, fistington. Delaware is

a little slice of Americana that still

reflects the nostalgia and values that

this great nation was built upon. As
if lorn from the canvas of a Norman
Rockwell painting, a cri>tchely old

man veils obscenities at a group of

schiHilchildren on the comer while

.1 pregnant mother mixes amphet-

amines into her Dunkin Donuts iced

collee This is America.

But last night, this sleepy mod-
est town became the stage for one

ol the most exciting moments in

the 2(tOK democratic presidential

campaign possibly in campaign

history

Senator and presidential front-

runner Harack CJbama. in a moment
of sporadic candor, interrupted

Senator Hillary Clinton's response

to a debaie question with a rebuttal

of his own from his podium he

walked across the stiige. extended

his right hand and proceeded to

grope Senator Clinton's backside

Sources at the rear of the stage

remain unclear as lo the nature of

Obama's actions \\hile sAime have

described the hand motion as a deli-

cate pinch, more playful in nature

than anv thing else, others assert that

there was a legitimate and aggres-

sive sijueeze as if to suggest that

Senator Obama wanted Hillary to

tell him who hei Daddv was
\\ hen asked about the incidcDi

later in the evening. Senator Dbama
cvplained in between handfuls of

Doritos. "Hillary has got brains and

bAH)ty 1 love mv wife, but like

\merica. 1 needed a change
"

Initiallv. Senator Clinton seemed

iinta/ed b> her opponent's on-

stage approach, but the pressure

of his mighty political hand on her

badonkadonk undoubtedly affect-

ed ihe political heroine Her face

immediately became shaped like an

"O" and she let out an audible yelp,

suggesting a mixture of both pain

and pleasure This seems to support

claims that Hillary and Bill Clinton

are av id practitioners of the sexual

art form sadomasochism.

After the debate. Clinton

explained to the press, "As most

people know. Bill plays saxophone,

so I'm used to strong hands, but I

was quite impres.sed with the fX)wer

of Bobama's long boney fingers."

^'es. she has a pet name for Barack

Later in the evening, as the

crowd dissipated, janitors took out

mops lo clean up the area where
Hillary's excitement had found its

way to the floor.

This IS not the Tirst time that

sexual exploits have found their

wav into the race for the White
House In fact there is a lengthy

precedent of executive molesta-

tion dating back to an incident

involving George Washington's

dentures. Abigail Adams and a

move now known as "the angry

pirate" More recentlv. during the

NSO presidential election season.

Jimm> Carter was caught with

his hand in. or on. the cookie

jar when he gave Nancy Reagan
a purple nurpic so epic that it

bled Meanwhile. John McCain is

reported lo have poured his glass

of champagne all over Barbara

Bush's blouse at W hite House din-

ner last November N«edle«s to say.

her shin was white

Pollsters are still unsure of how
the incident will afTect Senator

Obama's ratings, but history seems
to suggest that the Americans are

always willing to forgive sexual

fortitude At the end of the evening,

before getting in her limousine.

Senator Clinton was seen with a

large zucchini and was overheard

saving. "If 1 am elected president.

1 would definitely hire Senator

Obama as an intern
"

You LOOK LIKE YOU COULD USE A REST

Serial killer

murders his

way to the top
i

I

By H. H. Hi)LME.s

Ml )RNINl i Wi X >i > Stah

Sioux Falls. S.D. — A report

released yesterday morning con-

finned suspicions that heart disease

and cancer are no longer the top

killers of American women, act-

ing Surgeon General Steven Cialson

said.

"This marks the first day in

the history of America that neither

heart disease nor cancer are the

No. I killer of women ages 18 to

45 in our country," Galson said.

"Having killed ,? .10.5 14 women as

of last night, this 'Silent Killer' is a

clear winner Ladies and gentlemen.

Cutting to

sue himself,

UM confused
BvCMOPPfc

Mi>KM\i. Vt'iK'li Si Alt

In a surprise move, longtime University of
Massachusetts student and Republican Club
member Ld Cutting threatened legal action

against himself last weekend
"With m> unmatched experience in the

law. and hav ing threatened lo sue so many in

the past, 1 feel this action is long overdue,"
said Cutting

C utting is suing himself because of a

pro-affirmative action decision he made last

week
"I have made mistakes in the past and,

from now on. 1 will no longer allow myself
to meet the age quota for this campus!" he
said.

Cutting has long touted his experience
with the law. in his rnanv >ears of experi-

ence both at LMass and around campus. This
will not be the first time C utting uses Ihe

threat of a lawsuit lo force action He has

threatened lawsuits against all of the clubs,

agencies and governmental organization
with the exception of the Republican Club
and the largely unknown siudeni-run group.

Fans-of-Michael-Ciargano-uniie-to-bring-

Abercrombie-and-Kilch-models-to-campus-
to-help-demoiisirate-a -model -com munily-or-

l-will-sue.

Now that Cutting is filing his complaint
he will be one group awav from making his

impact fell throughout the enure campus
communiU

In an unprecedented action, lawyers
throughout the Pioneer Vallev and slate have
come out to assist Cutting in his efforts. Attor-

ney James Smith said, in regards to Cutting's

case. ".At long last |Cutting| has found a law-

suit that requires mv full support and energy.

Together we will win this case,"

Pull out tactic

far too messy
WASHINCilON. DC fhc Bush administra-

tion yesterday gaiiKd new ground against the call to

witiidraw troops from Iraq In a surpnsingly frank

address. Cien David Petraeus argued that "pulling

out early" would "jusi make a huge mess" m Iraq

"We're in there \Ne plunged in there as deep
as we could, and we gotta stay in there "III we're

done.' he said "In the I S military, it doesn't mat-

ter w hat gixlforsaken hole v ou get stuck in. It's your

duly to pursue v ictory ngorously unto its joyous

conclusion"

He warned against the danger> of premature

evacuation, which he called "the single greatest
' embarrassment an armv can suflcr " Rather, he said

the L.S .Armv should aim for "a sustained engage-

ment." which he called feasible becaase of its "leg-

endary staving power"

h^tx. uilcd /'nt'^^

I'd like to welcome Mr. Geoffrey

Burbank."

Burbank, 47, originally ofTimbcr

Lake, S.D., walked onstage to a mix

of cheers and jeers, to address the

nation.

"F.very great change represents

the prevalence of man." he began.

"Late last night, in the quiet subur-

ban home of Ms. Fitzpatrick, man-

kind has finally tnumphed over his

greatest opponent: God."

Amid cries of joy and a few

gasps of disbelief, Burbank contin-

ued his speech. "It all started as a

bet with my college roommate, Dan

We were talking about the rising

incidence of heart disease among

the American population and he bet

me S20 that nothing will beat it as

the No. I killer of women," he said.

"And damn it, I proved him

wrong!" Cheers erupted from the

crowd while a single tear ran down

Burbank s cheek. "Not believing

Dan would ever pay me the $20,

I started small by killing women

in only the thousands for the first

few years. Within the last decade,

though, 1 realized that 1 would never

top both cancer and heart disease in

my quest, and took it up a notch."

"I've worked very hard for this

title and I am glad to be able to share

It with this great nation," Burbank

continued "Unfortunately, i am
very busy and must get back to work

lo secure my place in next year's

mortality rate competition!"

With his final statement and

stage exit, the crowd erupted in a

frenzy When the mob subsided, it

was found that Mr Burbank was,

yet again, hard at work, having

claimed 73 female victims in the

audience.

Currently the FBI has posted a

$10 million reward for the success-

ful capture of Burbank. If you have

any infonnation of his whereabouts,

please contact your local police sta-

tion or FBI field office.

Officials:

Too much
diversity

on campus
Admissions renews

focus on bro-dudes

By Nada Fitchgiri.

MiiRMM, WiK>i> Stak-

The University of Massachusetts admissions office will be

implementing a new affirmative action program next year lo

combat what officials have called "too much diversity"

fhe new policy is designed to advantage straight white

males (SWMs), particularly "bro-dudes." according to a press

release, which noted thai SWMs are not to be confused with

Silly While Liberals (SWLs) UMass plans to phase out all

other genders, ethnicities and scxualities by 2015.

"Straight white males have been victims of reverse racism

for far too long," said UMass President Jack Wilson "Just

because they have historically been advantaged doesn't mean
they should not continue to receive the upper hand at all levels

of our society"

In addition to pnontizing according to race, gender and
sexuality, the UMass Office of Admissions will award addi-

tional points for a suburban upbnnging. owning a dirty Red
Sox hat; the ability to quote any episode of "Family Guy',
using the word "bro " at least three times in the application

essay; a tendency lo not after sporting events, and owning
a pink pA)lo. w ith additional points awarded for popping the

collar Hair gel and an artificial tan also will earn applicants

additional points.

Former Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Campus
Life Michael Ciargano. reportedly an architect of the policy,

heralded the amval of a "glonous new era "
at the University

"Bro-dudes love Abercrombie and Fitch." Gargano said

"They certainly prefer it to (Jid Navy It is gratifying to see my
policies coming to fmition at UMass, despite my departure

''

Wilson also called the plan "financially lucrative
"

"We won't have to fund the ALANA caucus, the Stonewall
Center or the Fverywoman's Center anymore Or pay custodi
ans lo clean the girls' bathrooms This will create all manner
of new opportunities for the University. " he said.

Dan Smith, a junior communications major, said the policy
sounded "sweet, bro."

At UMass, we never thought we'd see the day when we
could go to "The Penis Monologues.""' he said, adjusting his

crotch

Brad DeFlumen. president of the UMass Republican Club,
offered to be interviewed and said he had conflicted feelings
on the new policy

"At first. 1 wanted to hold a counterprotesi to take a stand
against the pending lack of attractive women on campus."
DeFlumen said "But then 1 realized we would no longer be
subjected to gay pornography at our University, so I decided
to support the move"

The Lnited Student Action Coalition protested the new
policy, but their demands went unheard

Vice Chancellor for Campus Affairs and Student Life
Fsther Terry declined lo comment
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Brave Beowulf battles bureaucracy
Greetings, People of UMass! I am Beowulf. Hygelac's

thane. I have done many triumphant deeds. In my lar-ofl"

homeland, we have heard of the fame o I your tembic beast.

Wanderers tell me you have suffered great losses, that your

Student Union sits empty while the stars shine through by

night Nov\. I will fight alone, and prove my valor lo the

student b<xly.

Where is the beast of Whitmore'.' Show me to its cave.

__^^^^^^ Here, against the fiend. I will bnng this matter to an^"^"~""~^
end. Now I a.sk. people of UMa.ss. that I be let alone lo

puige your campus, with only the help of my noble men.
I have heard that the evil fiend, in his reckless ways, hikes all tuition, sends
his monstrous kin to search through dt>nns, heeds not the words of the great

ALANA. paints the walls a hideous pink.

Beowulf

Where is the desolate dwelling place of the vile administration.' I will do a

great deed of valor 1 myself will slay it.

My purpose was fixed, when I came across the ocean. I sal in my ship
with my warrior horde, knowing I would meet Ihe desires of the people of

UMass, or else be killed by Whitmore. Now 1 will accomplish that deed.

Show me the bureaucratic monster!

make myself worthy of praise, or else 1 will breathe mv la.st of breaths, here
on the flaigis Mall.

I. Beowulf, greatest of warriors, fully expect, with help from no man, to slash

through the beast s red tape. Show me the bureaucratic monster! One of us must

meet his death, once wc meei iii haiile

In my home, I have heard many tales, and now I fully expect that the mon-
ster wishes to make false promises, wishes to ignore the courageous men of Ihe
student body. Iherefore. 1. without the aid of any man. will ascend Itic concrete
ramp m valor, to face the vile fiend!

People of .

.
what ' It's not an aciuiil monstcT' Damnil. guys, why ilidn'l you

check.' 1 swear to (iod. if this happens again I mean, c'mon dt) you sc-e flow

much of an idiot 1 kxik like now'
People of LMass' I. Btvtwulf, son of l.cgthec»w. have crossed the seas to

perfonn a feat of valor, to slay your mighty beast' However, after many long
discussums. my warrior horde has reached llie conclasion thai il is not in the best

interest of certain parties to do noble acts of couragettas valour at llie present lime
Good luck with Ihe college thing! I. Meowuil. have to mn.

Beuwulfis ihe \im ot Ec^hcfiw

A message from Dunk

E^^H

Greetings from

^^H Loui.sianaSlateUnivet^ity!

_ ^^1 Boy I do miss you UMass
^M students there was a wel-

. ^H come parade for me w hen

^H I arrived here ( I think John

y ^H organized il he's a wily

^ IH oW imp), but these LSU

Mike "Dunk" students don't share your

fervor for papier-mache

Gargano effigies.—^—^^— Things have been great

since I took up office here

at LSU. There's a bit of a housing sfH>rtage, so

Chancellor Lombardi and 1 are currently sharing

a room (we got bunk beds!

)

I'm glad to hear that last semester's student

strike faired well tor all of you shaggy-haired

do-gO(.xlers. I must say I am at a kiss my oppo-

sition from the strike was misinformed. Silly me,

1 was under the impnes&ion that you kids wanted

fees lowered, had I known, as I've now learned

thai the strike woukl result in a fee incTeasc, 1 'd

be marching on Whitmore with you. Alas, hind-

sight IS always 20/20.

Anyways, I'm making great strides here in

the Bayou Slate. As you all know, the cvonomy
here is still a little lacklu-ster in the attemialh of

Humcane Katnna. but I'm not about to let that

stop me from making I.SL into a lopK)f-the-line,

nKHiey-making research institution. I'm going

lo help this fine university pick itself up by its

bootstraps we need less SiaKation Army and
nx>re Wal-Mart.

Louisiana is alst) a bt different than Western

MavsachusetLs dcmographically, there's much
less claini>nng by angry grad students and SCiA

meinben> lor more "diversity" This place has

Return of The Pants*
plenty of black people I even made fncnds

with one of them!

Some of you may have heard that my sud-

den departure from I iMa.ss actually resulted in

a pay increase (thanks. United Siudent Action

Coalition!). Well, I've spent that extra S4().0(X)

wisely, I bought myself a fan boat, and ol'

Lombardi and I wrestle alligators on the week-
ends. John lost a couple of fingers a few weeks
back, but wiih his paycheck (he puts me lo

shame), he was able to afford some new ones

on the black market (is ".African .Xmencan"
market more politically correct.' I can't keep up
these days). He's so happy with Ihe transplant,

he's considering investing in a new liver, some
lungs maybe e*en a new prostate.

But anyway. 1 digress. I'm really writing this

to thank you, the UMa.ss student body I know
we haven't always seen eye to eye. especially

when the ALANA kids tried lo argue about that

"equality" nonscase ("Lqualily." still not sure

what that is. Is that one of those embattled

African countries?) And of cwirse, I know y(Hi

folks did your best lo gel me fired and keep me
fixMn ever working again; when Westfield State

passed me over I thought ii worked, iixj Hut

good ol' John, like a benevolent HoN)ken. N,J,.

Matioso, helped me out and hey presto. 'S40.000

smackanx)s extni pi-r year.

Anyway, just thought I'd check in and tell

you kids thai 1 miss you I wish wc could catch

up more, but I jasi got word that therc-'s a gator

loose outside the library. <uid John and 1 have

lo go wrestle him out of there. Slay in UHx:h.

Toodles!

\hke "Dunk" Garganu ix the former scape-

aoal for ewrylhinfi thi- S(iA. .U..i\/I C'am-wi.

RSL ami EJ C uniiiji dislikt: about LMass.

Susie

Sweatpants

1 ley hey everyone, the bitch is back, lol ... no
JK I'm not a bitch, well yes I am. but like, so

what'.' Lol, So It's been a long time since I got

't_i
'" ^"'"^ '^ column, but when the Morning WckxI

"^MIW hollered at me I was so totally down to dish.

Jf J ^ ' guess what I want to chat about is my
Jw I

dream man. well dream men lol' JK UMass
tJ. 1_ relax I'm no slut. I'm all about waiting until

the second dale. I'm a lady So anyway, I just

recently got out ofa pretty legit relationship, and

not to open the X-files for too long, I wanted to

lell you about my former BK His name is Chad,

but 1 vailed him ( -rad, lol ,,, now 1 call him
( -asshole, becaase that's what he is Like, he seemed like the perfect

match for me. he was totally hot,

w icked bull and super Ian He was

much taller than me, which is mos-

dcf cmcial, had super htrt dark hair,

all spiky, and he wiire the hottest lip

gloss ever! Anyway C-dt)uche face

broke up with me afier he told me
I gave him something callt-d gonor-

rhea and I was like, all 1 gave you

was my heart. ;md you totally broke

It, retard'

St) in the wake of this disaster 1

needed mmiic cheering up. Luckily,

my cni/y sexy bitches were there for

iiK- ASAP after the tieanbreak of a lifetime. BT dubs, my bitches sk
amii/iiig. we all live together in J<^,A. who was the hottest president

lor sure I'm actually the S(iA rep for my building! Hello super awe-
some n-sume I f(Highi our R.D. so I could bnng my kilty to schooL

hey Kitty! So 1 digress (word of the day calendar, thanks mum'). My
bitchc-s i(X)k me to the Monkey Bar, then the f^Jb last thirsty Thuriday,

and everyone knows ihe hottest dudc-s at L Mass go to the Monkey Bar
and the Pub, I mean I'd hate to be seen with those non-Ian k)sers at all

the other bars in this lown
I >kay. so this sounds super fricken crazy, but this is what I drank.

Four shots of soco and lime, 2 vodka cranbemc-s. (yeah, fuck calling

them C ape Codder>. I'm from Jer^ey. we don't give a shii aboul C ape
C od). then I hiid like 2 Long Island Ice-teas (long island guys holla'),

flial's all 1 remember lol .,, but when 1 woke up I was so with the

hottest guy or the planet, he was even nice enough to give ine a copy
of the bas schedule so I could get back lo campus in lime lor class! It

you read this holt guy. call me. I left my niiinber wnilen on my pannes
lol! I'm such a cra^^ bitch!!! Oh I kindi need those back, they arc the

only panties 1 have that don't show lines under my super light stretch

sweats.

So now thai I'm available for the Hrst time in wtx'ks. I'm going to

tell you all about my dream man He is 6'2" at least, has a siv pack, and
pecs big enough to do thai miin b<K>bie dance thing lol' .Anywav. he
needs to have a blowout, I lov e bkiw outs, and a great tan. ihc tanner the

better, baby ' He alv>

ncvds to have a great

smile, nice ass. and a

large waiig Money
IS imporlanl, he

needs to he Itiaded,

fx.xause I'm a pnn-

cc"ss and I ncx*d lo be

treated like one,

( )h. and a good

pcrstmalily and stutl

IS important I think

vimeone needs lo be

^m.l^. wcllat least as

smart as me to be daleable. I'm a C student in psycluilogy, which as

you all know is probably the hardest major next ti> like, being a doctor
/\nd most importantlv he needs to kive mv Kmy

'

Hi Kitty!

AInght men of UMass so there it is, I'm touilly holt, single, super

smart ^uid awesome, and like. Im kK>king lor \ir Riglit So il sou
think you got what it takes to handle a cra^y becyatch like me, hiirne

up on f-acebtxik

.Siiwf Snf(irpiint\ i.\ a Kfurninn >*'«*/ Colummsi Sin ciin /h

readied via hatehookctmi. uwrmwie Susie Sweatpants

So in the wake of this disaster I needed
some cheering up, luckily my crazy sexy

bitches were there for me ASAP after the

heartbreak of a lifetime. BT dubs my bitches

are amazing, we all live together in JQA, who
was the hottest president for sure.

CHUI

Malcolm's manifesto: The rise of Chumocracy

fl.
Malcolm t hu.

have taken the lib-

erty of dismantling the

S(iA. the soulless relic

of America's capital-

ist past As the leader

of the newly-formed

People's Republic of

Malcolm Chu. 1 declare

that all existing officers

in the former governing
^^""^^^^"^ body will be hereon out

referred to as comrade 1 have rewritten our

manifesto and it will be distributed through-

out campus.

Malcolm

Chu

1 ask my fellow comrades lo please

adhere to our Dnersity mandate Just yes-

terday. Comrade Ruth Ihompson notified

me that a comrade was
wearing the same pair of

brown and while Pumas
as her This is unaccept-

able How can we be a

diverse institution when
our comrades have the

same name, wear the

same brand of shoes, and
have the same L'Oreal number 2(K) bleach

blond hair dye'

This behav ior is inexcusable. In an effort

to increase diversity. 1 am proud to announce

Ihe Pe«)ple's Republic of Malcolm Chu has

formally seceded from the University. We

In an effort to increase diversity, I am proud to

announce the People's Republic ofMalcohn Chu
has formally seceded from the University.

have fought a long, harrowing battle on this

campus, but the time has come to fonn our

own. independent state

We beg the rebel factions of students

still occupying Ihe People's Republic of

Whitmore to give up your stations and

join our ranks I Mass is

swarming with enemies of

the Republic and we must

join together in battle

Brad DeFlumen. the II

Duce of the Conservative

regime, has called for the

expulsion of all comrades

\ef\ of Newt (iingnch Ihai

means you comrade Members of the CiSS

have already left iheir p<.)sts and |oined

the revolution Comrades are encouraged lo

come lo the Union of Siudent Soci.ilisN for

their reeducation.

In other news, the C ampus { enter hos-

tage cnsis has since been defused Members
of Ihe human race detained C omi.ides Mishv

leiblum and Lindsay \lc( luskcy for two

weeks alter ihey were mistaken for the

zombies that have ravaged the Republic

C omrade Leiblum and Comrade McCluskev
reported being hit repeatedly with bullets

thai had the si/e. shape and lasie ol marsh-

mallows Ihey jusi barely survived

( 'iimraJe C hu can he reaehcii ill mehu u

Jiversily alana )ieleop\init,it,l,,riii v \crew

mikefiarjuano edu

^ ^ ^®oo®o
Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

DO AS WE SAY ...OR PAY
BACK OUR LOAN

Dear editor:

Re "SGA meets fin- five hours, eats pizza,

aeeomplishes nothing. "

.V«?vi,?. March 15.

2(X)8

1 think 1 speak on behalf of the entire

Student Government Association (SG.A).

the couple do/en students who voted in our

election, and the 400 impovenshed children

from Third World countries we capturcxl and

brought here to make UMass kx)k more

"diverse." when I say "shame on you!"

In fact, after the publication of such slan-

deroas propaganda as that article, the S(iA

voted to issue a formal condemnation, and

we woukl've, too. except Kx) many of as fell

asleep after we ate all of that piz/a and we

amldn'l reach quomm
The S(jA. being a highly-effective govern-

ing body, knows what is best for Ihe student

b(xly. despite having a turnout for our elec-

tions smallcT tlian that of Berkshire DC's Taco

Night. (>i lop of that however, we also know

what makes gcxxi journalism, (icxxl joumali.sm

makes evcnything a race issue, including stones

about podxiles on campus and h*iw Ihey affect

awnmuters from the inncT city. Ckxxl joumal-

i.sm is letting us read your stones before they

get pnnted. so we can make sure they're (air

and bakinced. But most of all. gotxl journalism

makes us kxA good. Damn gixxl.

We really think you should rc-consider

how you cover the S(iA, Remember that kian

we gave you',' Of c-ourse you do. because we

mention it whenever we lake issue with your

content decisions. Did you think we provided

that loan becaase we value the imp«>rlarKe of

an autonomous, legitimate news outlet' Of

course not we have The \oice!

We wanted a puppet. Now dance, puppet,

dance.

Ofcourse, lo be fair, we do appreciate your

ph(}lographeiN Uiking pictures of us shouting

into megaphones ;uxl giv mg diriy kxiks lo inef-

fectual administrators dunng tlic siiRk.-ni stnke.

Thcx arc- hanging on the Indue in the SCiA

office, which is filled with liiiking Mxia ;ind

spoiled milk because we are never there.

Finally transparency, transparency,

transparency, Wc don't know what this word
means, but it's in our bylaws that we have

to u.se it when we speak to The Collegian

because il sounds fancy.

Dave F.rsity

SG.jV Senator

A SOUND
ARGUMENT

(LETTER ARCHETYPE)

I>ear editor:

Rabble rabble rabble! Rabble, rabble; rab-

ble rabble rabble Rabble rabble rabble rabble

rabble rabble rabble

Rabble rabble rabble'.' Rabble rabble, rab-

ble rabble

Alexander Q. Muttonchops M.D.

^__ Amherst

WE GET IT YOU WIN.

Dear editor:

We hav e read ydir many letters condemn-
ing mir recent policies, IXie lo the siimng

arguments thea-in. we have had as Ihey say.

"a change of heart." From today onward we
will cease all telephone surveillance We also

feel Ixid and wixild like lo make it up to you,

and lo America. We will pay everybody's next

Ven/on bill.

TbeNSA

Dear editor:

Wc should have known, after knowingly

ignonng three decades worth of bumper slick-

ers, ttiai we were dead wrong. "A rainbow"

we thought "how tnte! " (Xir minds, how-
ever, were unprepared for the nigh-unto-poetic

arguments expressed in your F-ditonal Opinion

page last week We thank you for showing us

the light. Tibet w ill be freed by tomomiw

The Peopk's Republic of China

Dear editor:

ITie pt\)ple of UMass are right. Condoms
for everyone!

Pope Benedict .\VI

Deari-ditor:

( )ne can only hear "Free Burma Now!" so

many times before giving in, Tliis is our sur-

render.

The Burmese .Militarv .lunta

Dear editor:

You college folk sure are right, I screwed

this country up gixxl. In Texas, we've got a

saying that gix.-s. "Il is wrong to abuse the tntst

of Ihe people by starting a war in Iraq, again."

I never paid attention to that saying.

you probably have oneathem big words

like 'resignate" or "self-impeachify " thai 1

could ase. but I'm only a \'ale boy and 1 have

lo keep It short. So here it goes: I quit

(ieorge W. Bush

I nitcd Stati-s President

STOP THE ABUSE

Dear editor:

C onsider this a cc.xsc and desist We are

tired ofreading metaphoncal abase after meta-

phoncal abuse of George Orwell's "I'JW' on

your t)pinion page We gel il "big brother is

watching." Read a new dystopian novel

George Orwell's Estate

Dear editor:

fhis is a message for tfie leftist (read

STPKC) students on campas: Please slop

buying hats and T-shiris with my likeness on

them: I am dead, and none of Ihe funds col-

lected therein go to my cause

Fhey sell those things at Wal-Mart. Fven I

can taste the irony from the grave Ifyou insist

cm paying homage to me. a revolutionary you
piobably don 'I really know anylhing aboul to

begin with, at lea.st make your own clothing

out of recyclable malenals.

Viva la revolution!

Che Guevara

TTiis letter was translated fnm el CasleJIani

It was written on parchment with hloml

PARENTAL GUIDANCE

Dear editor:

Sean, stop using big words in your col-

umn, youjast souixl like iui asshole Dad and

1 know that yini're jusI trying to compensate

for being inept wilh women and at attilc*tic

acuviiy. but to the average readcT vikj come
off like a diHiche

.Also, you left your Nexium in the hath-

nxrni We express-mailc-d it so you lionl gel

another lummy ache.

Hugs and kisses.

The Parents of S.P. Sullivan,

Fd'Opfditor

Dear editor:

^creU) tijr

king!

Joljn I;)ancork

letters It) ihe editor slunili/ iiewr he sent

to ediliiruil a dailyciillegian c<ini In llie c\vnt

ihal \im lie! a sudden surye of mtistiirhaiorx-

self-im/iononic do not semi tliem via snail-

mail, as tlh'n we lutve to transcrihe tliem and
waste even more time handling, ynir hullshit

opinions. Letters to the editor will he etiited to

meet with content and spcHc constraints, iimi

editorial staffreserxv^ the ri^hi In main- tun of
\'our dumhass opinions lo wIkk-wt is in the

ne».sro<mi at tluii particular poiia m lime

I
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UM mourns loss of student

Friend* and bniilx o( l'.Mav« >tudrnt Kdlhrrint- Shtrman irathrml at

thi- Cr.itt- CVntrr \,M niv'ht In ccK-hratt' hi-r liti-.

Bv Will McGriN\Ls>

e;oiLti.MAs; St AH

Mourners of l'niversii> of

Massachusetts junior Katherinc

"Katie" Sherman's death and cel-

ebrants 1)1 her life gathered in the

Craft (enter in the Student I nion

last night \o express their emotions

through song, stories and knowing

silence.

Sherman died suddenly while

stud>ing abroad in Auroville. India

Little information is available

regarding the circumstances sur-

roundmg her death; but students.

famiK and close friends chose

instead to focus and share the events

of her life both at I Mass and else-

where.

Sherman was a student in the

College of humanities and line

Arts with a concentration in pho-

tograph) and since Jan. 28. has been

studying sustainable living, ecologv

and group d> namics there.

For the past two \ears Shennan

worked on the Craft Center's statV

and Paula Hodecker. tenter director,

said. "This is a celebration of her

life, not to forget her."

Hodecker said Sherman was a

thoughtful student who wrote small

m)tes to brighten people. "She vvas

an example, even to me. And I've

got a lot of V ears on her"

In .Auroville. Sherman was
working on a documentarv with

other members ot l.ivmg Routes,

an organization that offers sustain-

able educational programs aimed
at making leaders out of those who
take part, according to the group's

Web site. Members of the program

held their services on March 26:

and according to a statement, "[the

week following Sherman's death]

was fullv devoted to creating a sup-

port svstem for the students (and

facultv .'•nd \laiY) in India, dealing

with the man> logistical details and
aiding Katie's family."

The release continued, "the stu-

dents are being closelv held, and

seem to be dealing with their emo-
tions and reactions in a healthy

way."

It was fitting that Shennan 's

work was focused on the Indian

practice of creating Kolams. or

intricate patterns made from ground

rice. The ptiwder is spread in front

of Indian homes to invite organisms

to share their homes with. It sym-

bolizes humanity "s coexistence w ith

other forms of life.

Close friend Katie O'Connor
said. "Katie was the first person

from I Mass to make an effort to be

m> friend"

She said that atier transferring,

she was welcomed fully by Sherman
who helped O'Connor become
involved in the C raf\ C enter. After

O'Connor was hired bv the center.

Sherman invited her to spend the

night with she and her friends.

"She taught me everything I

know (involving the Craft Center.
|"

O'Connor said. "Before she lefi for

India, she refused to sav ginxlbve to

anvone, which 1 reallv appreciated.

Ihat's just the wav that she was.

It reallv make^ vou realize how
important the people around you

are, that you really Just have to be

more like Katie."

O'Connor added that though

it may seem cliche to ask whv
Shennan was taken instead of anv-

Siudt-nl.s shared >lorir> and san^ son^s to comiucntorate Sherman,
who paitNfd away while sludvini; abroad in India.

one else, she said. "But she really

was the best. She loved life, reallv

did."

Those gathered were encouraged

to share their stories. Hodecker said

sharing that love puts more of it

out into the world. Students sang

her favorite Bright Ives songs

and shared stories with laughter

interjecting half chocked bv

lumped throats and suspended sobs

C^uivenng hands made it difTicult to

read the personal letters prepared bv

friends, but the boxes of Kleenex

were forgotten at\er a while as stu-

dents chose instead to speak of her

glittered eveliner, impulsive hair-

styles and boundless creativity.

Hodecker said she was constant-

ly creating, and students passed

out lithographs and buttons of her

artwork. Ilie Craft Center's display

w indow acted as a tribute to a talent

See SHERMAN on page 6

University designates pedestrian only zones Earth Hour
New policy enacted designed

to increase safety tor students
B^ CAt n IN Qi iNV

lilt, .;^s "MMi

Students and faculty with cars

and service vehicles will have to

avi>id driving in certain areas o\'

campus to sicor clear of tines starting

\pnl h.

In an elTi>n to improve safety on

walkwavs. specific routes will be

open onl> t») pedestrians in acciw-

ddfice vvith new I niversity pi>licy.

"From what we've been told from

the I'hvsical Plant, wc have not had

an instance where someone has been

senouslv injured, but vou don't want

a situation where you have heavv

pedestnan tratVic and vehicles." said

I niversity of Massachusetts spiikes-

man Fd Blaguszeuski "We want

to eliminate the pedestrian vehicles

conflict
"

The I niversitv of Massachusetts

Police IXrpartment will be enforcing

the pedestrian onlv zones, and have

alreadv begun and "infiTmaiional

campaign" bv telling drivers who
enter the .irea aN>ut the new reguki-

tions. according to Physical Plant

Director Pat Daly

In addition. Blaguszeuski said.

"We sent a broadcast email to facultv

and staff"

Maps showing the maze of walk-

wavs that are included in these areas

can be found on the Physical Plant's

Web site. These maps are also being

sent to olT-vampus vendors and ser-

V ice companies

l^e areas olT limit to vehicles

will be the walkway from the

Whitmore ramp to the librarv. and

the area from the parking garage

traftic circle to North Pleasant Street

The courtvard between the I ederlc

(iraduate Research C entc-r and the

Conte Polvmer Research Center and

the plaza t>n the s»iuth side of I ederle

(iR( are alsti included in this list.

During the beginning of the

implementation of the pedestrian

only zones, violators will K" given

warning citations.

See PEDESTRIAN on page 6

goes unnoticed

among students
By Jt.s!*_A S.\LU.)

IjIIIi.KsSTAH

Everywc:)man's

Center talks

reprociuction

The pathway running between Barllell and Herter Flail is just one of several sections of

campus that will s«<on be otf limits to vehicles.

Energy drinks rise in popularity

among nation's college students

B^ Kkmln Hi^n
1 . Ui.lVN S' \l|

Todav at mjon in the Cainptis C enter room ^>5-')W.

the I verv woman's C enter is hosting a talk entitled

'Repriniuctive Rights lo Repii>ductive Justice: What's

the DilTcrence and W h\ Docs n Matter''"

Ihe talk will leature Marlene (lertx.'r fried. Director

of the Civil libenies and Public Policy (C IPP) program

at Hampshire C ollege. as well as Alicia Jay. Hampshire
College graduate and current Mumni Fellow at the

CFPP Ihe (I PP is a program that intbmis people aKiut

reproductive rights as well as lobbving for them
The main fivus of the talk will address how reproduc-

tive rights are directly connected to a numK-r of s(x:ial

issues including racial equality, health care reform, and
environmental justice, along with a number of other

national and local concerns.

Attendees will also have the chance to register for

Ihe annual conference held by the (I PP at Hampshire

College The conference. "From AKinion Rights to

Social Justice; Building the Movement for Repnxluctive

Freedom" is going to be held from April 4-6. 2()0S and
will feature "^d speakers from around the globe and will

offer over 40 workshops and training sessions.

Bv Gl Y Ml RRAY

From the 1 earning Commons at

the W.F.B. Dubois Library, to the

house parties across .Amherst, stu-

dents are turning more frequentlv to

energy drinks to beat the sandman

The trend is not common onlv to

the I niversity of Massachusetts, but

at colleges and universities across

the country, as young people are

hixiked on the energy drink craze

I nergy drinks exploded in ptipular-

ity m 2(»()5 when Beverage Digest

rep<.irted sales had grown 79.1 per-

cent from 2004. In 2007. energy

drinks became a S3.4 billion market,

increasing 440 percent since 2(KI2

So what exactiv are in these

energy drinks that have reeled stu-

dents in'.' Some students like I Mass

S>enior Kennv Parsley admit that

they aren't quite sure.

"I know it has a lot of caffeine,

and that's about it," said Parsley. "I

don't reallv like the taste of cofl'ee,

and Red Hull and Monster taste

reallv gixxl. My classes are pretty

hard this semester so I need a little

kick to get my school work done on

time."

This kick is a mix of cafTeinc,

sugar, taurine, ginseng and b-vita-

mins A 16-ounce Monster energy

dnnk has 52 grams of sugar, about

as much as a can of soda, and 160

milligrams of caffeine, about three

times more than an eight ounce cup

of coffee. Although Slonster, Red
Bull and Rixkstar do also release

reduced sugar versions, their high

caffeine content and the little that is

known about the effects of taurine

worry most health experts.

"I wouldn't recommend them

because they have so much caf-

feine," said nutritionist Janice

Bissex. "It's dangerous, and if vou

need that much caffeine to stay

awake, it means your body needs to

rest and you can't cover that up."

Large amounts of caffeine

increase your heart rale and blcxxl

pressure. The American Heart

.AssiKiation's Scientific Sessions in

2007. concluded that within four

hours of drinking an energy drink,

heartbeats increase bv 7 percent per

minute, fhis leads to the uncom-
fortable feeling of being shaky and

jittery, and also can lead to long-

term damage. Like with any caffeine

product it can lead to a dependency,

especially for students who feel \fiey

can't study or party without them.

"I drink energy drinks to study

during finals when I'm feeling real-

ly tired," said L Mass junior Alex

Pavidapha. "But my favorite drink

is mixing Bacardi with Red Bull

It tastes great and it helps keep me
awake because usually when I'm

drinking I get tired easily."

This mixture of alcohol and

energy drinks is growing in popu-

larity among college students. Red
.Bull and other energy products can

not only be found right next to alco-

hol at liquor stores in Amherst, but

there are already existing alcoholic

r

See ENERGY on page 6

For many, turning the lights off^ has never been a big

deal, but on March 2'>. millims sat together in darkness for

one hiHir to help raise awareness on climate change.

"It is crucial that pc^)ple participate in making their lives

moa- green." Manager of Public Relations for the World
W ildlife Fund Dan Fonnan said. 'It's the first step in raising

awareness"

I:anh Hour was created by the W WT in Sydney.

Aastralia. in 20f)7

I low ev IT. the evening w as unheard of for many students

It the I niversity of Massachasetts .

Ireshman Angela Halliday. who believes that raising

awareness abinit the env moment is important, was unaware
both of what Larth Hour is, and when it tix)k place.

"1 think ihey should find more etTtxtive ways to notify

people and make the public more- aware- of how something
as simple as turning ofl your lights for one hour will make
a change,

"
she said "I acebook. VlySpace and TV are good

ways to reach the student body
"

Even with the large number of participants. Earth Hour
will not have a long-temi effect on climate change. It may
put it on people's radar, but there is more- that needs to be
done.

f>i WWF's Web site, it slates that Ihe Lnited States is

the world's single largc-st contributor to global wanning,
with average annual emissions of 19.6 tons per person,
nearly five limes the world average of .V9 uws per person.

They provide simple ways to reduce the amount of car-

htxi dioxide emissions we create, ranging fhxn recycling,
which saves 2.400 pounds of carhon dioxide per v'ear. to

replacing ones incandescent light bulbs to fluorescent
which last up 10 10 times longcT and saves 300 pounds of
carbon dioxide per year.

The Web site also states that climate change will not
only bring rising temperatures, but als<i the rise of seal level,

glacier decline, spread of disease, shifts in the timing of
seas«.ns, changes in freshwater supply, and increases in hur-
ncane inlt-nsity. droughts, floixling and in extreme weather
events.

W'WF IS a leader in the field of climate science and is

w(ffking to stop climate change by providing progressive
wori and infomiation in science. idvcKating policies to
reduce carbon emissions and assembling businesses to sup-
port new and innovative solutions.

fhe I nited States got involved with Earth Hour late
last year, creating its first flagship city in Chicago.

Flagship cities work with the local government to
make the city go dark from 8-9 p.m. each vear. Along
with Chicago, the cities of Atlanta Phoenix and San
francisco are worthing with the W W F in the United
States.

Tht-re are 35 flagship cities around the world, and
over 400 other cities that participate as well

The mission of Earth Hour is to put climate change
on the radar for all politicians and corporations to
address the issue on climate change now.

Jessica Sacco can he reached at jsacc&wstudent
umcaseau

Newly discovered jewelry

shocks world anthropologists
By Randolph E. Schmid

Assoi lATI n I'RIss

The earliest known gold jewelry
made in the Americas has been dis-

covered in southern Peru. The gold
necklace, made nearly 4,000 years

ago, was found in a burial site near

Lake Titicaca, researchers report

in Tuesday's issue of Proceedings
of Ihe National Academy of
Sciences.

The discovery "was a complete
shock," said Mark Aldenderfer. an

anthropologist at the University of
Arizona.

"It was not expected in the

least," he said in a telephone inter-

view. "It's always fun to find some-
thing and go, "Wow, what is that

doing here?'"

In the past, it had been assumed
that a society needed to be settled

to produce agricultural surpluses

that can support activities such

as making ornamental objects, he
explained.

But the people living in this

region at the time were still primar-

ily hunter-gatherers, he said. "1 hey

were on their way to becoming

settled peoples, but Ihey were not

quite there yet."

Someone, though, had the lime

and knowledge to make this orna-

ment, which he speculates is a sign

of importance.

"I hese folks are obtaining this

by their effort, accumulating more
wealth and using objects for pres-

tige," Aldenderfer said. It says:

"Pay attention to me, I'm success-

ful."

I here is no evidence at the site

that shows how it was made, he

said. But it looks like a nugget of
native raw gold, which occurs near

the area, was pounded flat in a

stone mortar and pestle.

1 hen the gold was probably

wrapped around a piece of wood
and pounded until it was folded

into a tube, he said.

Ihe researchers reslrung the

necklace, alternating nine small

gold lubes with a series of round

stones, identified as either green-

stone or turquoise, with holes in

them that were found in the same
grave.

The next oldest gold ornaments
found in this hemisphere, also

located in Peru but farther north,

date to about 600 years later than

this necklace, Aldenderfer said.

Scott Raymond, an archaeolo-

gist at the University of Calgary,

Canada, said the dale of the neck-

lace is "remarkably early for that

region to have something of that

order"

He said he had not previously

seen any substantial evidence from

that period of the kind of ceremo-

nialism that developed later.

The oldest previously known
worked gold was found in high-

land Peru and dated to about 3,500

years ago. said Raymond, who was
not part of the research team.

Heather Lechtman of the

Massachusetts Institute of
Technology called the design "very

interesting for such a very early

piece of jewelry."

lechtman, who was not part of

the research team, said it was not

surprising that early people used

gold because it is available in that

area and easy to work.

I he research was funded by the

U.S. National Science Foundation

and the University of Missouri

Chelsea Clinton criticizes Bush
in N.C. State town hall meeting

By Erin GAKTNhR
.Ass.>c IMI 11 I'K'Iss

Chelsea Clinion returned Monday to North C arolina,

telling college students that Ihe world will "breathe a

sigh of relief once President Bush leaves oflice Clinlon

spoke Monday during a town hall meeting with students

at North Carolina State University She later moved on
to Peace (ollege m Raleigh to the Lniversity iif North
Carolina at ( hapi-l Hill

Clintt)n told about 250 people at N C Slate that her

mother. New York Sen Hillary Rodham Clinlon, would
work to repair the nation's reputation abroad.

"I think the world will breathe a sigh of relief when
this president is gone," ( linlon said, criticizing Bush for

pulling out of various accordings, including the Kvoto
Protocol on gU)bal wanning

She urged the crowd to register to vole and to listen

to past debates between her mother and rival Illinois Sen.

Barack Obama.

She also couldn't avoid questions about her father,

good or bad.

An audience member at N.C. Slate als«) pressed

Clinlon to discuss the Monica I ewinsky scandal. C linlon

declined to discuss her father's relationship with the

While House intern, drawing applause when she told the

young man that it was none of his business.

Clinton had a similar exchange last week at Hutkr

University.

And in Chapel Hill, she was asked whether a vote fin

Hillary Clinton was a vote for Bill ( linton.

"Is a vote for Hillary a vote for Bill' No A vote

for Hillary is a vote for Hillary." she said. "I'm really

proud of what my father did in the '^K but I don't think

you should vote for or against my mother based on mv
father"

Also in Chapel Hill, Clinton pinned a light blue rib-

bon to her blazer in memory of I ve Carson, the I NC
student b<Hjy president who was killed March 5

"It was always Eve's dream to have a presidential

campaign come to campus," said student body v ice presi-

dent Mike larrani. But in September, when the schtxil

contacted the campaigns, "North C arolma didn't really

matter," he said.

"It was a great feeling to kind of see her dream come
true."

In response to a question about NASA funding.

Clinton said the budgets of many scientific programs
have either stayed flat or been cut She pointed to Bush's

veto of stem cell research bills.

"We don't know what we have lost under this admin-
istration." she said.
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students remember
Katie Sherman in iife

University of Texas students

plagiarize school honor code
SHERMAN from page 4

she said transcended mediums.

"She knev\ hovs Id weld, Co work

a computer, silver, stained gla.ss.

She hud it all," she said. "Had I

been a peer, I would ha\e been jeal-

ous ol her accomplishments but in a

good way. She had spirit; she knew
how to give."

Pat Sherman. Katie's inother,

said she was a girl who. in some
ways, raised hersell'. I he lessons on

sharing came naturally as she was
always giving to others.

Heather McC'ormack said

Sherman was a person of numerous

interests, some ol which she wasn't

aware.

"She just had this look on her

lace, in her eyes. They were always

lit up. She just needed someone's

permission to get e.xcited and there

she was. She just had this enthusi-

asm tor absolutel) everything."

Ihe crowd passed pictures while

music played around them. A slide-

show ot Sherman's photos was dis-

played slightly overhead.

"f-'ven the ugly expressions were

beautiful," someone remarked.

"Her eyes always smiled even if she

wasn't," Bodecker added.

Sherman varied the expressions

and angles of her photos often.

Her latest p»)rtraits showed her with

closely cropped hair.

McC'ormack said, " fhere was a

transformation before she lef^ for

India. She cut her hair, no makeup.

She cut the bullshit."

Perhaps the best shots were

those in which she is slightly out

ot focus, the ones that disperse her

spirit beyond the finite boundaries

of her previous form.

Pat Sherman said she was
touched by the efforts of those who
organized the memorial.

"All of this is awesome," she

said. "It is the essence of what Katie

was. She was always happy. ver>

passionate about humanitarianism.

Lverybody loved her."

Katie Shennan signed a blog

post recently with "peace, love and

cupcakes" in the farewell line of

a post. By night's end. there was

more than enough left of each.

H/'ill McGuinness can bi- reach

at wmc^uinn a gmait.com
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Their goal was an honor code
that discouraged cheating and pla-

giarizing.

However, the wording in a draft

by students at the University of
Texas at San Antonio appears to

match another school's code -

without proper attribution.

The student currently in charge

of the honor code project said

it was an oversight, but cheating

experts say it illustrates a sloppi-

ness among Internet-era students

who don't know how to cite sourc-

es properly and think of their com-
puters as cut-and-paste machines.

'That's the consequence of

the Internet and the availability of

things," said Daniel W'ueste, direc-

tor of the Rutland Institute for

Kthics at Clemsoii I nivcrsitv "It

doesn't feel like what would be in

a book. You (ioogle it and here it

comes."

Student Akshay I husu said that

when he took over the project a

month ago he inherited a draft by

earlier project participants, includ-

ing a group of students who attend-

ed a conference live years ago put

on by Ihe Center tor Academic
Integrity at C'lemson.

Materials from the conference,

which are used bv manv universi-

ties, were probably the main source

of I EISA's proposed code, I'husu

said. That's why parts of the Texas

draft match word-for-word the

online version of Bngham Young

University's code.

HYi; credited the Center for

Academic Integrity, but the San

Antonio draft doesn't.

I hat will change, said Thusu,

who plans to include proper cita-

tion and attribution when the draft

is submitted to the faculty senate.

"We don't want to have an

honor code that is stolen," Ihusu

said.

Associated Press

Good Samaritan bitten after

helping victim of car crash
A woman who tried to help after a car crash was

punched and bitten by the man she was trying to assist,

police said. "It was just crazy. I was just trying to

help," 28-year-old Danielle Hemdon of New Castle said

Wednesday.

Rex Allen Shannon, 2 1 , Middletown, was being held

Wednesdav night in eastem Indiana's Henry Counlv Jail

on charges of battery resulting in bodilv injury. batter>

by body waste, intimidation, public intoxication, driving

while intoxicated and resisting law enforcement. His

bond was set at $39,500.

Two of the charges are felonies with a possible pen-

alty of two to eight years in prison; three are lelonies

punishable by six months to three years in pris<in.

Authorities said Hemdon was riding home from

Indianapolis with her mother on Interstate 70 luesdav

night when a car driven bv Shannon passed her in the

grass, crossed the highway. Hipped and landed st)uth of

the road.

"I thought he was dead." Hemdon said

Her mother, who was driving, pulled over and

Hemdon called 91 1, then ran to the other car. Shannon

already had climbed out. she said.

"I leaned down and asked him "Are you OK?' i didn't

see an> bliHtd or anvthing. 'Are you OK? Is everything

OK?" And he started cussing me." Hemdon said.

Shannon then charged toward her mother and hit and

bit Hemdon when she got in the wa\. Hemdon said.

"He was still biting me when the cops finally showed

up." Hemdon said.

W hen Indiana State Police rr(x>per Dave Whitinger

arrived, he handculTcd Shannon. When another police

orticer and a medic arrived. Shannon kicked and spat on

both men. W hilinger said.

"In 1 1 years I'd never seen anything like it," Whitinger

said. "IX'linitely a weird one."

Hemdon said the ring finger on her left hand was
broken and doctors told her that her nose might also be

broken.

AssfKiateJ Press

Health officials warn against

mixing energy cirinks, alcohol
ENERGY from page 4

energy drinks, such as Sparks

Ihe combination is dangerous
because it is a mixture of a stimu-

lant and a depressant. Students

feel more energetic aird alert

when they drink enctgv products.'

but that does not make them
less drunk. They are still just

as impaired, it's simply masked.

This may cause them to feel they

can drive a car or keep drinking

in large amounts The ingredi-

ents actually make it harder for

your body to metabolize alco-

hol, because the caffeine content

causes dehydration. I his can also

lead to worse hangovers in the

morning.

"It's a very dangerous combi-
nation." said Bissex. "When vou

take a stimulant designed to rev

>ou up and a depressant designed

to calm you down its like vour

body is fighting itself"

I xperts predict however that

there is no end in sight lor the rise

of tfncfgy drinks. According t» a

study hy 'Packaged I'ait^. growth
Itir the energy drink industry is

expected to continue to rise at a

12 percent rate over the next few

vears and become a S9 billion

business by 2011. Bissex hopes

all the empty cans at the library

don't turn into heart problems
when this generation gets older.

"Ihe sales show ihat people

aren't using them in moderation,

and their starting to drink them
young," said Bissex. "Hopefully

they can learn how to by the time

they get older"

I > n rrfnV FNmr iymnath s ciim

hxpcrt.s predict enermr drink
sales will continue to rise.

UMPD to educate offenders
PEDESTRIAN from page 4

"That is going to be for at least two
weeks." said Blaguszeuski. "We will

see if we need to extend it."

Beyond this two-week perit>d,

violators will be ticketed, and the

ticket will be a moving violation.

.\ccording to Blaguszeuski, "This is

a more notable penalty than a park-

ing violation. It is as if you were
driving an area anywhere that did not

allow trafliic."

Unlike a parking ticket, a mov-
ing violation will go on the vehi-

cle operator's driving record and
affect his or her auto insurance.

"There will be signs posted at

the entrances to all these roads so

it will be quite clear to people,

they shouldn't he surprised." said

Blaguszeuski.

fhc pedestrian onlv zones
are part ol the physical plant's

Campus Landscape Improvement
Policy, which is attempting to

improve the aesthetics and dura-

bility of walkways and gathering

areas on campus.

"A lot of the pavement is

not designed for vehicles. Thev
can tear up grassy areas and do
damage to the landscape." said

Blaguszeuski.

Vehicles that need In enter ihc

needs to drive on Ihe restricted

walkways tin ( niversity business

can make arrangements with the

I \IPD ahead of time, hmergencv
vehicles including Physical Plant

vehicles for snow removal or util-

ity services are the only excep-
tions.

Altemative-driving routes will

be marked for delivery and main-
tenance services. According to

Blaguszeuski. delivery vehicles

will be directed to the road behind
Herter Hall, to avoid the now ofi

limits walkway leading from the

Whiimore ramp.

Caillin Quinn can be reached
III itjiiinn a student umassedu
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Traversing Athens ^^^t spring

GLOBALraRSPECnVES

Greg Collins

The very moment when the shining

light of the Parthenon became visible

from behind a building, my eyes became
instantly glued to the one of the most
historic temples in the entire world.

While 1 was walking down a busy

commercial section in Athens, Greece,

where the American University in Cairo

basketball team participated in a touma-
ment recently, the sudden appearance of

the Parthenon was like a key unlocking

a mysterious door to ancient Athens.

I he temple, inspired by Athena, the

(jreek goddess of wisdom, stood radi-

antly atop the Acropolis, a raised portion

of land in the middle of Athens. The
ethereal light beaming from inside the

Parthenon and projecting itself through-

out the city, a phenomenon the Greek

Ministry of Culture creates nightly, was
unequivocally the ctxylest tourist attrac-

tion I have witnessed while studying

abroad.

Without hyperbole, yet perhaps with

a hint of intellectual geekiness, I say

with all honesty that I felt a tingly sensa-

tion throughout mv b(xiy as my friends

and I inched closer to the temple.

John Winthrtip may have famously

called America a shining city on top

of a hill, but the original beam of light

which jumpstarted Western conceptions

ofdemocracy started here, in and around

where the Parthenon was built.

Walking on the same soil where the

roots of Western democracy expanded

was like stepping into Plato's famous

book, "The Republic," and discussing

the meaning of life with the some of the

world's most famous and accomplished

philosophers, like Plato and Socrates.

It was here where the concept of

"rule by the people" was popularized

and utilized in a practical fashion by

ment which took place at the American
University in Greece - Deree College.

Other American universities, established

in the Middle Hast by Western educators

but not affiliated with one another, par-

ticipated in the tournament.

My basketball team, as well as the

other AUC soccer, volleyball and swim-
ming teams, played opponents from

Lebanon and the United Arab Emirates.

As one of the few Americans participat-

ing in the tournament, 1 had to adjust

quickly to the different rules and playing

styles of my teammates and opponents.

Because soccer is such a popular

Coupled with the amazing tourist attractions

Greece offers, this journey elevated my study

abroad experience to a completely different level.

Athenian democratic assemblies. And
it was here where ancient Greeks first

explored and attempted to uncover the

purpose of human existence, efforts that

are as applicable today as they were
thousands of years ago.

(>ther areas of Greece were simi-

larly enjoyable to see. We took a ferry

to a small island in the turquoise-rich

Aegean Sea, where we explored an

ancient fortress. My friends decided to

bungee jump off the Isthmus Canal to

the utter dismay of their sports coaches.

We perused ancient archaeological sites

amidst the sprawling green mountains

encircling Athens.

Of course, the foremost purpose

of the trip, at least in theory, was to

represent AUC at the sports touma-

sport in the Middle East and Europe,

many of them are influenced by the

behavior of soccer players, such as

their constant flopping when hit ever so

slightly.

I almost started a huge fight after

fouling one player hard, who subse-

quently got up, stuck his head into

my face, and started screaming at me.

Luckily, I turned away from him before

the situation exacerbated.

Although our team did not win the

championship, and even though I suf-

fered a nasty knee injury in our third

game. I was able to bond with many
Egyptians during the trip.

My basketball teammates and

I discussed the NBA, American pop
music and the funny mannerisms of our

beloved coach. Coupled with the amaz-
ing tourist attractions Greece offers, this

journey elevated my study abroad expe-

rience to a completely dilTerent level.

An event which truly enhanced my
assimilation process into a different cul-

ture occurred back in Cairo, where a few

days ago 1 was faced with the daunting

task of picking up contact lenses my
parents had sent me at a post office.

Usually packages arrive at my dormi-

tory residence, but because the lenses

arrived when 1 was in Greece, the mail

was delivered back to the post office

headquarters.

fhere were hardly any English speak-

ers in the area where the post office was
located. After getting dropped off" by a

taxi, I probably asked local Egyptians

seven times where to find it. and they

kept guiding me to different buildings.

Finally. I arrived at m> destination,

which looked more like an abandoned
warehouse than a mail center Inside, it

was dirty, unorganized and cluttered, and

confinned my suspicion that Egyptian

mail services are inefficient.

I told the employees, in Arabic, what

I needed to pick up. and eventually paid

£27 to obtain m> package. Alter leaving

the post office, it hit me what had just

happened I was able to communicate
etTectively in what was once a com-
pletely foreign language to me.

In addition. >esterday I was able

to read a short online BB( paragraph

written all in Arabic for the (irst time

Maybe this language can be mastered

after all.

Greg Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist He can he reached at gcollinsu

student umass edu

break ever

!von

Courtney

Just give the man a chance to speak

Brad

DeFlumeri

"^ I The UMass Republican Club is

^^^^^Bi bringing esteemed conservative

U^ I author Dinesh D'Sou/a to speak

^BBttH^I at the school this week. A lot has

^^HRJI^h been said about D'Souza's views

^H^^^p and assertions in both the local and

^^^BM national press and even in The

3^^^^^^^ Daily Collegian -

HJHI^^HH He has been called everything

from a radical, to a racist, to a

homophobe. As the president of the

only remotely conservative group

on campus, I hear these things on a

daily basis too, so I am not surprised.

For one to promulgate conservative views in an

area like this one. the popular liberal mythology will

have you believe, you must be seriously deranged,

incredibly misinformed or completely discriminatory.

D'Sou/a's arguments often meet opposition from

liberals who intend not to discredit what he is saying,

but to altogether keep him from saying it by labeling

him a radical right-wing extremist.

That campus and cultural liberals only want free-

dom of speech for themselves and treat conservatives

as a militaristic curiosity is neither noteworthy nor

exciting. It does nothing but undermine their own
attempts to stifle thoughts which run counter to their

movement's prevailing Clintonian orthodoxy.

Jeremiah Wright (not White) can trash an entire

race of people and condemn this great nation to dam-
nation. But he is black and liberal so he gets a free

pass.

But a conservative like D'Souza can't say anything

remotely offensive about the destructive nature of

homosexuality and multiculturalism and the liberal-

ism which triumphs it or else he is labeled a radical

and compared to convicted criminals. What would

Jefferson have thought?

Ihc outright idiocy with which these attacks are

levied is not only astounding, it is also dangerous.

In Dinesh D'Souza, the conservative intellectual

movement has a mesmerizing articulator and breath-

taking debater By any measure, his accomplishments

are profound.

He founded the Dartmouth Review, widely regard-

ed as the best conservative college newspaper in the

country, at age 19 He worked as a While House
domestic policy analyst under Reagan in his mid 20s.

Furthermore, through his witty columns and com-
manding oratory and debating, he consistently keeps

liberals of all sorts - political, religious and cultural

His arguments can withstand the

test of intellectual scrutiny and

prevail against left-wing lunacy.

on the defensive and on the run.

In April 2007, he beat left-wing sulwart and

renowned academic Alan Wolfe of Boston College

- after Wolfe called D'Souza's most recent book

a "national disgrace" in the New York Times so

badly in a debate over religion that Young America's

Foundation was told by BC that tapes of the event did

not exist even though numerous copies were rcptirted

to have been in circulation A media firestorm ensued,

but BC held onto the tapes.

On an overwhelming number of theoretical and

policy issues, from the existence of God. to the

importance of objectivity in higher education, to the

enduring greatness of this country. Dinesh D" Sou/a

has repeatedly confounded his debate opponents and

liberal critics with his airtight arguments and impec-

cable powers of presentation.

By merely looking at the fact that D'Souza blames

the insidious nature of the Left for bringing about 9 1

1

without examining why he makes such a bold and

original claim, one runs the risk of sensationalizing

his comments and taking them out of context in much
the same wa> that foxNews did to those of Obama's
pastor Phis is not sound intellectual criticism

On the topic of enduring American greatness,

D'Souza has said: ".America is Ihe greatest, freest

and most divcnt ^"i.ii.-i> in cvisicncc It is .in oasis of

gii^8ipW%r tTlWeff of cynicism and barharism. This

oflM^MWHI l(|iiLiliiitiil imlque m fhc world. Is

now the last best hope lor the Anild
"

These arc not the words of some angrv. ranting

right-wing racist like I'at Buchanan. ( onversely. they

.ire the words of an immigrant to this country who
came here with the hope of a better life and who has

lived the American dream a dream onlv attainable

in a couiitrv .is rich with intellectual diversity, as ripe

with giHHlncss. as proud of its freedom-loving heritage

and as warm with patriotism as America.

If insecure liberal talking heads are all ttH) eager

to portray compelling right-wing intellectuals like

D'Sou/a as bigots and self-hating minorities, it is

because D'Souza's arguments make them uncomfort-

able. Ibis is to say. his arguments can withstand the

lest of intellectual scrutiny and prevail against left-

wing lunacy.

Dinesh D'Souza's rise to intellectual prominence

and acclaim is one to which an> immigrant to this

country should aspire It is a testament to the inspira-

tion.il greatness uf this country and all that is possible

tor hardworking freedom-loving people in a place

where iniclleciual curiosity, tamily. faith in God and

self-reliance are synonymous with wealth and suc-

cess.

This is D'Souza's message that .America is great

because of what it cultivates in its diverse and unique

people including those who .irrive by boat or by fcHit

m search of a better lite. To me, this sounds anything

but radical.

Brad DeFlumeri is a Collegian columnist. He can
he reached at hdeflume'astuilent umuss edu.

An unresolved crisis in Somalia
On my way home from my last visit

to C anada. the L.S. customs agent looked

at my Canadian passport, and when see-

<;aHaFarah '"^ '^^'
'

"^^
OoUd rgla ll bom in Somalia.

smiled and said.

"You're from 'Black Hawk Down?'"

I simply staled. "Actually I'm from

Somalia but whatever you want to call

it."

Will my country ever come to sym-

Kilize anything other than that event?

Although m> family left for Canada

before the civil war started. I had always

hoped that someday a legitimate govern-

ment wtMild mn the countrv and it would

become stable and united again.

fhis past week, government soldiers

went to the Bakara market and, at gun-

point, thev began to help themselves to

sacks of grain. Islamist insurgents poured

into the streets to defend the merchants.

The government tnxtps lock heavy

casualties and retreated all the way back

to the presidential palace, supposedly the

most secure place in the city. It. too, came

under fire. This type ofanarchic violence is

sadly typical for the city of Mogadishu.

What gixxl is a government that has no

control over a city, lei alone a whole coun-

try'.' By its own admission, the Iransitional

Federal Ciovemment of Somalia is on life

support. When it itKik power in the capital

15 months ago. hacked by thousands of

Ethiopian troops, it was widely hailed as

the best chance in years to end Somalia's

perpetual cycles of war.

But now its leaders say that unless they

get more help from the international com-

munity, this transitional government will

fall just like the 1 3 governments that came

before it.

This looming failure has made many

people question the installation of the TFG
by force. In December 2006. Ethiopian

troops, aided by American intelligence,

ousted the Islamist administration that

briefly controlled Mogadishu, bringing the

transitional government to the city for

the first time. The Transitional Federal

Government was neither supported by

the majority of the Somali population, nor

elected into office.

What good is a govern-

ment that has no con-

trol over a city, let alone

a whole country?

The Bush administration said it was

concerned about terrorists using Somalia

as a reflige. This concern was expressed

by the administration many times since

the 2001 terrorist attacks, mainly because

of the possibility of ftuled states becoming

training grounds for terrorist organiza-

tions.

After 1 7 years of civil war, Somalia's

violence seems to be driven not mainly

by clan hatred, ideology or religiosity,

but rather by survival. Ciovemment trtx>ps

readily admit to robbing civilians, because

they have not been paid for montns and

must eat.

While the government says that it can-

not pay soldiers, and has only $18 million

a year to run a failed state with 9 million

residents, its hwiesty is highly contested.

To get clan support and the support

of militias, transitional leaders have cut

deals with warlords like Mohammed
Dheere, now Mogadishu's mayor, and

Abdi Qeybdid, now the police chief These

are the same men whom the CIA paid in

2006 to fight the Islamists

This strategy has backfired on the TFCi

and the United States, because of lack of

support from the population. This strategy

of hiring killers to stop violence seems to

be completely absurd; these men have a

legacy of terrorizing civilians.

So the question remains, what does

Somalia need to get out of this cycle of

failed governments and endless violence

and suffering'!' War. drought displacement,

high food prices and the exodus of aid

workers, many of the elements that lined

up in the early 1990s to create a famine,

are lining up again.

l,ess than a third ofthe prom isedA frican

Union soldiers have arrived, the I United

Nations has shied away from sending

peacekeepers and even the Ethii>pians are

taking a back seal, often leaving the gov-

ernment's defiense to teenage Somalis with

oW rusty guns who are overwhelmed.

How has a country that has had linle

foreign aid and no government for mtxe

than a dtxade. actually survived? Ihe

answer lies within the hearts of the Somali

people. Somalis living in the Dia.spora

have sent millions of dollars back home to

relatives, and have kept the economy fi-om

complete collapse under anarchic condi-

tit)ns.

One important thing to note is that

over the 17 years of civil war. the Somali

pt^>ple have had no legitimate political

option to suppt>rt. Ihe options were either

a foreign imposed government consisting

of warlords, or insurgent Islamist groups

lhat brought radical ideology to moderate

Islamic people.

W hat is needed is more active partici-

pation from the Somali civil society Krth

in the ciHintry and in the Diaspora to create

an environment conducive to investment

which includes political and social stability

as well as security.

this type of thinking seems to be the

only possible answer at this point to the

crisis in Somalia. Foreign imposed gov-

ernments do not work. a.s we have seen

thn>ughout the workl, and the Somali war-

lords cannot be expected to work towards

peace, therefore it is the responsibility

of the intellects, educators and basiness

people abroad to reamstruct their country

to be something that they can be proud of

once again.

SiuLi h'arah u a Collegian columnist

She can he reached at s/araha student

umass edu

I always promised myself that for

at least one of my Spring Breaks as a

UMass student, I would go somewhere
like so many of my friends. I've always

sat in a depressing state of envy as I

listened to the epic travails of all of the

people who aren't me each and every

time March shows up for an extended

stay like an awkward lost relative

In a vengeful rage, I found out from

very reliable sources that l-of-4 four

students who go somewhere for Spring

Break will come home with between
one and an infinite number of sexually transmitted dis-

eases.

These reliable sources included the New Mexico
Daily Lobo. the Arkansas Traveler, the Office of Health

Education at the University of Pennsylvania, and about

five or SIX other obscure sources I guarantee you've never

heard of

I'm not jealous anymore, and it turns out that I was
able to enjoy a spring break last week that was just as

exotic and SI I free as any other square confined to his

loneliness. In fact I am going to tell you all about what I

did over my spring break.

My first stop was the foreign and mystical

MidTermsVille, a faraway place which struck a keen
resemblance to what looked like mv computer sitting

on my desk. I relaxed here with an absurdly low-priced

cream ale and Indulged myself in the l(x;al entertainment.

My activities included pressing keys with letters writ-

ten on them for days on end until the screen displayed

15 pages of intricately worded BS about the economic
principles of neo-colonialism m the West Indies.

In this land, I quickly discovered

that the local customs not only

permit, but encourage games of

Scrabulous with total strangers.

I found myself unnaturallv parched after my stay

in MidlermsVille. I decided to migrate onwards to

Fridgistan. a glowing I topia that can only be accessed by

pulling gently on a long, slender leleportation handle

The climate was frigid, and I immediately realized that

I should have brought a sweatshirt or two Throughout the

vast expanses of what I now refer to as "Ihe Fridge." I

noticed hottie* of exotic beverages hailing from across the

world beckoning me from within

I helped myself to these dnnks, and shortly afterwards

began to feel a wonderfully euphoric rush. During this

period, I pondered several questions in my mind, includ-

ing what females I would have sex with, why Nebraska
didn't deserve to be a slate, and why "my wiener" should

win every game of rock, paper, scissors ever played.

I moved on to Hangoverstown. a place I didn't like

very much. Maybe it was the regional weather patterns,

but I had a throbbing headache and didn't feel like leaving

my place of rest. To add to the unpleasantness, the hostile

yet familiar-looking natives kept approaching me and ask-

ing me angry questions such as "How much did you have
to drinkT' "Why aren't you wearing panlsT' and "Why is

your car parked sideways?"

After unsuccessfully trying to hide in the surrounding

terrain. I decided that I had no other choice but to stand

up and face the rest of the day With the unpleasant expe-

riences of Hangoverstown still lingering in my mind and

stomach, I began to realize that my ultimate vacation was
beginning to wind down.

I finished my vacation in the principality of

Facebookifomia. 1 couldn't help but notice that this place

was a seedy cesspiwl of shameless pickup lines and had

grammar.

In this land. I quickly discovered that the ItKal customs

not only permit, but encourage games of Scrabulous with

total strangers. I jumped right into the fray, soon discov-

enng vital information from the customs officers of the

land including what my worth was as a friend, what rank

my personal zombie would have on the Oregon Trail, and
what kinds of cra/y crap can spring from a flowerpot.

Overall, it wasn't a bad vacation. I compared my
spring break holiday to the ones my friends had, and I

"

didn't do lhat badlv. I didn't come back to school looking

like a lobster, or with the unnatural color of someone's

forgotten toast with six or seven independent strains of

skin cancer

I also didn't come back with so much debt that my
name was mentioned in Congress Usually, many of my
friends would have succumbed to the allures of the tour-

ism industry, spending most of iheir money on novelty t-

shirts, oversized sunglasses, and visits to the local clinic.

That reminds me. 1 also didn't return fit)m my spring

break with any sexually transmitted infections or embar-

rassing photos of me circulating the Internet. If you ask

me. that's pretty fantastic. I think I'll celebrate by making
an earlier-than-planned return to "The Fridge."

De\'on Courtney is a Collegian columnist. He can be
reached at dcourtne a student umass edu

"Get your facts first,

and then you can

distort them as

much as you please.'

Mark Twain

Editoriai@dailycollegian.com
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^Ebony Chunky Love^ offers laughs, insight
Comedian Price screens new
film, holds free stand-up show

Bv Kaiiiin Mdrris
'I I Ic.lAS i'.' >RKI ^P' i\l«( s ;

lis during the college years

tlial iniiiu p;iicius, icachers, role

iiuidcK and ;idulls It'll sludcnts

iliai lliis is ihc lime to tlnd out

\\h.i ihcN roall> are as a person.

Meing exposed to new expe-
liences. people and lifestyles,

liiulinu out one's "true" self tan
tertaiiil) he a tonlusing and tr>-

ing task.

( »n \larth 26 and 27, cimiedi-

an keiih I'nte visited Iniversity

ol Massathuselts tor the view-

ing t>r the doctimeniary "Lbony
( hunky love; Uilth Can't (iet

a Date." ol vvliith he starred

in and eave the students a free

toniedv show I hursdav night.

Being a black, gav comedian
ol Mondiiran descent. Price has

lived through nianv confusions

tonceifiing modern-day iden-

iii\ In the dotuiiientarv "Ibony
I lumkv I u\t'. Hitch Can'l del a

D.iie. Director I onnie Renteria

'\plotes ihc issues of identity-

iiig not onl> as a ga> black man
living to find love in New York
t ity. but aKo as an extreme
iMuiorilv ligure struggling to

make it in mainstream media as

I comedian.

I he lliin was shown as part of

he I'sih .Annual Massachusetts

Multicultural film lestival

Aheic iliey laughed hysterically

ind s\ iiipathi/ed deeply with

'rite's toincdv. Many related

1 the truth behind the issues

• iissed; lamily, parental rela-

'iips, battling with weight.

iiimage. growing up and liv-

<ig as a minoritv. as well as

fxual orientation.

'Ihe piece is basically about

living your truth," said Price.

"Whatever your truth is, that is

what you should be living."

Ihe documentary divulges

on many topics. While laughing

at Price's jokes, people are not

only being entertained, but they

are becoming informed about

the comedian's history, as well

as broader hardships in society.

U hen asked what he wanted

siudenis and the public to take

from the film and his perfor-

mances. Price responded, "A few

years ago I would have said to

have a good time and not to be

afraid of a big, black, gay guy
on stage because I'm the one
person that's actually concerned

with you having a good time."

Price continued. "Today, the

mere fact that you have to fight

against your particular stereo-

types gay. Latino, black, the

preconceived goal is to break

you from that stereotype, to

give you a better understanding

of what you are beyond the ste-

reotypes, and still feeling that

the audience had a good time,

lo remember that we're all here

together."

"Ibony C hunky Love: Bitch

Can't Get a Date" is certainly

unlike many of the documenta-
ries shown on mainstream tele-

visii>n and movie theaters, yet

touched upon many issues reso-

nating our society, some that

can be too taboo to discuss.

One of the segments of the

documentary spoke of the hard-

ships of finding companionship
as a gav black man in New York.

Price and Journalist Bobby

Rivers discussed how most gay
men are looking for certain aes-

thetics; the perfect, toned body
and good looks can be assumed,
but also certain races.

Rivers admitted to joining

online dating services but not

necessarily Match.com, where
many gay men would check off

every race but African American
for whom they were interested

in.

Price shared a story about the

men who are on the "down low."

This term refers to the "straight"

man who is trying to pick up the

gay man. The down-low guy is

usually married or identifies as

being a straight male. Me tries to

pick up the gay man and pursue

a cheating tling, while keeping
this side of his personality from
his wife and 2.5 kids.

Though the film did focus a

lot on finding dates and compan-
ionship as a gay black man, it

also focused on relationships of
family members that also have a

large impact on one's life.

Living in a country where
many of the inhabitants are

obese. Price shared his story of
the beginning of his weight prob-

lems that started after spending a

summer on the east coast with

his grandparents as a child.

As Price traveled back to

Dallas, Texas, where he was
raised, he brought with hiin

an extra 25 pounds. Mis father

walked past him in the airport,

not recognizing his son. When
young Keith called out to his

father. Mr. Price said to his son,

"Ciood Ciod Almighty, vou are

f'^'ingfat!"

Price claimed that this state-

ment was one of the underlving

factors of having insecurities

about weight throughout lite.

The documentary is both
informative and comical. A

Keith Price is behind tht documentary "Ebony Chunky Lovv: Bitch Can't Gel a Dale." FollowinK a screenini;
ol the film last w<eek. Price spoke about ihe Issues it rasied includini; homosexual datint;, race and heinK fat.

camera followed around one
man who spoke about his life

and experiences, which ended
up touching manv people in its

audience. People who identified

with many of the same issues

such as being black or gay or

overweight, but also lo those

audience members who were
none of those things, but were
able to identifv as a person try-

ing to find themselves.

The messages of the film,

like the need to be accepting.

may have somewhat preached
to the choir. Yet the underlying

theme can be summarized in

Price's words as, "We're all one
under the sun."

Kaiilin Morris can be reached
at kamorris a situivnl iimuss edu.

Halal food comes to UMass
l^ininjj; common adopt style

on recjiiest of Muslim students

H^ htt^n Rahman
\S I ' 'KRIM'. >MU\T

I ike many students.

'/aiie Awais. a Iniversity of
l.issachusetts senior in micro-
olog\. looks forward lo head-

li toward the dining common
I the end of a long day for

' nner and a chance to social-

.c will) Ills friends, but unlike

everyone else, he heads for the

line in the back to receive a dif-

,reni entree, halal food.

Mjldl food is like kosher

It is a standard that food
ii'ijsi satisfv before it can be
lonsumed." said Bilal Mir/a.

the vice picsident ol the CVIass
Muslim Student Association.

Most food is halal. but food
ke alcohol and some meal,
ich as pork, tan never be

nsunied and others, such as

Mikcn and beef, must be sac-

I humanely in the name of

(iod to be halal."

Before. Muslims would have
to go as far out as Springfield to

get a halal meal, but now more
halal foods are becoming avail-

able in the area. Taj .Mahal in

The Hatch on the bottom floor

of the Student I'nion has halal

food, and specializes in cui-

sine from South .Asia, and Joe's

(ireek Place at the Hampshire
Mall has also opened up a halal

food menu and serves Greek and
Mediterranean cuisine. From
the start of spring semester last

vear. halal food has also opened
up on campus.

Lvery weekday evening at b

p.m.. Lmina Restoder, chef at

the Worcester Dining Commons,
prepares and puts out the halal

food in the Oak Room. Students

bustle in from all over campus to

get dinner (^n some days, fried

chicken is served, and on oth-

ers, turkey, but once in a while

Restoder makes dishes from her

native Bosnia, which makes the

experience uiiique on campus.

Ken Toong. executive direc-

tor of dining services, said that

halal food was made possible

by requests from Muslims to

have food catered to their needs.

"We want them (the students) to

take the lead," he said and said

he wants students to take the

initiative in shaping their dining

experience.

Toong said dining services

makes it a priority to be a com-
prehensive provider, and stu-

dents said they appreciated their

interest.

Students reminisce about

their eating habits before halal

food became available. "I would
go into the dining commons
unsure of what I was going to

eat," said Hasan Sved. junior

in biochemistry and molecular

biology, "I would sometimes
leave just as hungry as I was
when I walked in."

Before halal food became
readily available. Muslim din-

ing on campus was similar to

ve|elarian dining: salads, pizza

and foods from the vegetarian

bar. Ihe onlv main dilTerence

was that Muslims could also eat

seafood, which does not havi

the same requirements to bt

halal that meat does. Now with

halal food options available

in the area, the Muslim dining

experience is becoming more
like that of any other person.

"Before I would have to eat

unhealthy foods." said Ozaire.

"I always ate pizza and would
have difficulty compensating
for protein in my diet, but now
I feel a lot healthier and I feel

more active and alert."

"We have 15 different types

of global cuisine at any time."

said Toong, "from Italian

and Spanish to Japanese and
African." Toong has plans to

strengthen halal food dining

and get more people interested

in halal food by adding more
global cuisine from different

Islamic cultures, such as Persian

and South Asian cuisine.

Ehud Rahman cart he reached
at erahman a student. umas\ edu

Psychedelic, spacey

evening at Pearl St.

Lolu.s plavfd to an tnthusiastic crowd at the Pearl Street Night
Club on Friday night.

I X X RTVSY ISl AMINI HINA Wi >R1 'lAss i

llrfi.il to.id, liki Kosher food, IS a standard the food must satisfy in order lo be consumed. To accommodate the need for Halal food
thi' Muslim community at L'Mass, DininK Services adopted the style at the request of students.

Bv Matitito Sm )N)( in

I .tlli.l-WSl-MI

Lotus, the new j^. psychedelic

rack-techno-lusi<in Kind, stomicd into

Northampfcm on I ridav night with vkiI

and pas.sK)n. Ihev put on an cnihusi-

asticallv inspired corvert for a grateful.

packed cmwd of loval folk)wtTS at llx-

Pearl Street Night (kib.

.An immense aiiount of musical

skill and pttrwess was displaved. Ihe

high energy, pulsating groovt-s spa-jd

thitxigh the small club, stvmingly grab-

bing hokl of ymictliing powerful and
exotic. Ihe hand-auditiKc inlerattion

was a ctimpklely ix^anic and tvftesh-

ing experience. Something was atiivated

amongst the crowd fniin the moment the

first ntHe was struck.

bitus consists of Steve Clemens on
drums. Jes,se MilltT on h;ivs and sanipltT.

Luke Miller on guitar and keys. C hiick

Morris on ekxtamkiaanistk; pervussion

and Mike Rempcl on guitar.

They play a blues-iaA'-nxk iaspiix-d

blcTxl of music thai stninds like the high

powered ttxhno-eltvtronica he;its blast-

ed by DJs in clubs annind the worU: >et

it's all done with live instruments IIk-

two drummers are extremely compatibk-

in their ability to feed off aich oiIkt's

beats. Ihen. the othtT iastrumaiis ;uv

intricately woven in with each othtT to

fiarm this totally unique and inspiring

musical sound. I'hey vvtTc as tight as

ajukl he during this perfiirmance. aixl

tJie fans seemed to nxognize the special

giff that they were receiving.

Unas' sound is powerftil yet sooth-

ing. It's exti«mely accessible and dantc-

able. ITiey'te not only a down-to-earth

groi^) of guys; they also are able to

relltxt that in their music Fheir music

inspires dancing, and thtt)ugh the art of

dune, a conneciKHi is inade.

They're exireinelv proficient at

bringing ttx; crowd inU) tfx;ir perfiir-

mance. R^her than having a clean cut

pertiirmcT-audience dividing line, the

line tJiat they chixise to draw ovct and

ovtT again is blurred gre% as energy

flows in every direction. Anyone can

potentially grab hokl ofthe spacey Ixitus

vibes in the name of artistic expresskm.

Ihev liikl almost ever, one in ^tendance

getting dt>WTi with the fiinky beats and

rhvihms jukin' and jivin' wildly in a

wound-up frenzy.

fhe band txxjkln't help but gaze

out into the cn)wd with wide eyes and

pksisantly satisfied smiles. They seemed
very pleased to have this opportunity tor

sharing their gift with such an open and

accepting gnxip of faas. They bravely

took on this challenge and used the

energy of the cmwd, molding it and re-

directing it back to their fans.

rhey surelv had an immense amount
of their own energy to bring to the

table on this particular evening, and

tliis was ck-arly used as well to power
Iheir high-flying musical vibratkias with

unresrained precision.

fhe college-age cTowd was very

ra-epiive to this new and lively muskal
vnuxl. Fhey ponied hard until the end.

litcTally shaking their souls free of life's

buideas. At the end, we emei^sd onU)

the streets of Northampton with a newly

refreshed and tiptimistk point of view

towards life and this tnxjbled worid.

M<mlvH Solomtm cim he reached at

"ts<^i)m<ina.student tonwis.edu

Pegg talks 'Run' and 'Trek'
Actor, comedian focuses on
dramatic side with new roles

By Cdlin CovtRT
Star Trihl'ni (MiNNtAMiis)

Already an established com-
edy star in Britain with the
hit IV series "Spaced," Simon
Pegg made a strong trans-
Atlantic impression with the
films "Shaun of the Dead" and
"Hot Fuzz." Now he's pushing
further into the mainstream as
the lead in the romantic com-
edy "Run Fatboy Run," opposite
Thandie Newton, and beaming
up into the role of "Scoiiy,"
chief engineer of the siarsliip

Enterprise, in the upcoming
"Star Lrek" movie.

One of the few comic
actors who regularly writes his

own material, Pegg reworked
"Fatboy" from an original screen-

play by Comedy ( entral stalwart

Michael Ian Black. Checking in

from l.os Angeles, Pegg said that

the advantages are enormous for

an actor who creates his own
scenes, and for a writer who
can't be kicked off the set.

"1 think it's the best way to

work. You don't have to defer

to anybody," he said. "You can

write to your own strengths. It

optimizes the filmmaking pro-

cess. I'm surprised more actors

don't do it."

Reminded that most perform-
ers probably don't have the writ-

ing ability, he replied dryly, "(Jh

yeah, I didn't think of that."

A large part of his comic per-

sona, Pegg believes, is his ordi-

nariness. "I'm an average-look-

ing kind of guy. You can pitch

yourself as tieing an everyday
Joe, and in this day and age that

kind of character is becoming
more and more of a protagonist.

Simon PeRif, star of "Shaun of thi- Dead," has taken a more serious
turn with his new films "Run Falbov Run" and "Star Trek."

"With the rise of reality

rv and video cameras, we're
demystifying the filmmaking
process. Often you'll find quite
regular people at the center of
film stories now," particularly
in comedy with the likes of Seth
Rogen and Steve Carell. "In that

tradition, it's been fun to write
about quite mundane people
having comic adventures."

In "Run Fatboy Run." Pegg
plays Dennis, a man who five

years after deserting his preg-
nant girlfriend at the altar

tries to win back her affec-
tion by completing a marathon.
Adapting Black's script by mov-
ing the action from New 'V'ork to

London and adding more ironic

British humor was an enjoyable
challenge, he said.

"Ihe notion of trving to

translate it into a British setting

was really fascinating to me
And Dennis does such a heinous
thing at the top of the film,

the idea of trying to make him
sympathetic really appealed to

me," he said. "I liked the idea

of writing a romantic comedy, a

genre that's quite easy to make
tun of But 1 thought. Let's do
one and not make fun.' They're
light and fun and emotionally
manipulative in a good way."

Ihandie Newton plays Libby,
Pegg's ex, who has moved on
lo a relationship with Whit, a

wealthy, overachieving ath-
lete played by Hank Azaria.
Balancing the film's charac-
ter study of a hapless slacker

against the female-centered
demands of the genre took some
work. Pegg said. "(Dennis)
can't believe he's with her and
believes marrying her will be to

her detriment," he said. "Thai's
the reason he decides to run
jway rather than face up to the

tact that she does love him and
he needs to earn her love.

"We didn't want Libby to

seem shallow in that she's cho-
sen Whit. In the first draft of the

script Whit was immediately a

sleazeball. and we wanted him
at least from the outset to look
like a viable proposition. He's
funny, he's friendly, he's polite,

well-off, handsome, everything

Dennis isn't. That makes it more
interesting or the audiences as

well, because it's not so easy
for them to set their allegiances.

THE
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I hey wiinder which gu> they

should root for."

With its imnialurc aniihero

and slick traditional romcom
construction. "1 atboy" could be
a gene-splice of Britain's reign-

ing comic novelist Nick llornbv

("About A Boy") and screen-

writer Richard Curtis ("lour
Weddings and a Funeral"). Ihe
film seems tailored lo move
Pegg from a cult hero into ihc

ranks of mass-market leading

men, but he insists thai that was
not the goal.

"I don't have a game plan."

Ihe .^X-v car-old actor said

W hat I do is go into work in the

morning and love that. I he con-
sequence of that IS less relevant

lo me. 1 just want lo make films

thai I like uaiching. I don 'I

wani lo be propelled into the

mainstream particularly because
I'd raiher just do the stuff I do
and be left alone."

Pegg's first two films were
close collaboralioiis uiih
lingland's top comedy director

I dgai Wright, "f atboy" is the

directorial debut of "Friends'"
star David Schwimmer. who
acted with Pegg in "Big
Nothing," a 2006 crime farce

Ihal lived up to its name.
"1 wasn't worried al all" aboul

Schwimmer sicpping behind ihe

camera, Pegg said. "I knew he

certainly could direct aclors. He
had directed episodes of Friends'

and came out of an extremelv
prolific group of comic actors.

He definilelv knew his f-stops

from his 4()mm lenses, so I was
put at ease verv quicklv."

Pegg recent ly completed
filming J.J. Abrams' "Star lrek"

prequel. an experience he called

"a dream conic true for me" as a

fan of the show. His interpreta-

tion of the iconic character of

Montgomery "Scotly" Scott was
lo plav the role as genuinely as

James Doohan did, he said

"I tried to approach it as

(Doohan) did when he first

picked up the scripl. Look al ihc

characler and who he was ralhcr

than try and do an impression
of James Doohan." he said. "1

didn't want to undermine James
in an> way. he's created one
of the most enduring figures in

modern science ficliim.

"VVeve gone in there abso-

lutely adamant that the spirit

of the show's going to remain
intact Seriouslv. not with a him
of parody. ibi> tt a .Mm lr*k; . .

film, lis noihing but."

Rise in teen breast
enlargement surgery

B^ Mtl.ANIl: LhKKl )Wn Z AND
Bl III WltlltlUHSt

Nl,*M Al

MF.I villi:, N.Y Belin' she

undo-wenl breast augmciitation suig;ery

last siuniner, Melissa \\M said stie felt

sells.iMisci(ais alxHii Ikt hod), especially

i« Itw beach.

"1 wasn't as developed as some
of my fnends, who were filling

out their bathing suits," said Wohl.

I'>. of Wanlagh, NY., who attends

Biiigliainion I niversity. "1 guess I feh

like I didn't fit in
"

Wolil is among an increasing num-
ber ol \oung womtii l(¥)king to plastic

surgery fi>r a lxx)sl in contidtiKe as well

as in cup size.

last week's deatli of Stephanie

Kiilcba IH, of South I lorida, during

brc-<isi augincTiiation surgery has drawn

attention to what some describe as a

grov\ing ta-nd. Kuk.-b;i, whose paatils

say she souglil tlw surgcTV to correcl

an inverted nipple and asvinmetriail

breasts, died Saturdiv of what may have

been a nia- genetic reaction to general

iuvsihcsia.

According to the American Society

tor Aesthetic Plastic Surgery, the num-
ber of women 18 and vounger who
have had breast enlargements has

risen nearly 5(K) percent over tfie past

decade, a sharper climb than the MH)

IXTceni increase in breast augmenta-

titms among all age groups.

Dr. Stephen da-enbcTg. a plastic

suiyoin in V^oodbury. N.V.. estimated

he lus stxii a 20 to ^0 percent nse

in cosmetic pmcedua-s among vining

people ( )ften. he said, a girl will come
in wilji Ikt [\iaiits, vvlm aie buying Ik-T

a ba-ast augmentation as a birthday cr

high schiHil gniduation gifl

Ihea- aa- girts iind womai who aa-

devastated b\ tlie fiitl tluil they d(«n'lh;ivc

bruitsis ;uxl llieir friends do. ' ( ireenUrig

said "Ihey ikm'i play gymnastics and

they don 'I go on dates or ilx*y can't wear

certain ckKhing, and I hear these things

evtTV day."

(lavnberg attributed the trend in

part to young women who stx- iheir

parents undergoing tosinelic proce-

dua-s. or relate closely to the ceUrbri-

lies who have them.

Not ev tty ime agrcvs

Dr Man Gold, a (.iv;U Ntvk. N.N'.

plastk. suipti m. n< itt-d ih.it ilv isc I K and

ymmgtT att< Hinted for iKily 2 [Xivent of

the nearly 400.000 bausi augmentatKm

surgeries ptTliirmt'O aitionwide in 2007.

He said tliai whik- many might ch»x>sc

to have siith a surgery in a "transitkmal

penod" like siunmcT v at:ition when they

won't see their Irieixls eviTy day. he has

not stvii a Ivtxl in gradualioti and birth-

Ja\ .:ilt hrcusi i.i>>s .uiionu his poiicnts

Bnust augmentaiH HI is iIk.- most |x ip-

ular plastic surgery, accouniing for ahi lut

20 [x.-aeni of all surgital (»rotedua-s It

U)sls on average ahoui Vt.iAJO. accord-

ing lo Ihe plastic suigeons' society

Iraci Levy, an assistant professin

wfxi teaches aturses in feminism >uid

gender studies at .Adelplii 1 niversity.

said that the growing perception thai it's

a coinnnwi pnicedure. along wiiJi Ihe

bomhardrncni of wonitii wiiJi advcT-

tisemenls lor plastic suiyery. may he

uintribuling to its po)xilaniy.

"lo say that you need lo have a

very expensive surgical [irocedua- \\ itli

nai healtli risks in order to he consid-

ered beautiful. I ihink. is a piohiciiialic

image," sIk- said.

Ihe 1 ood and IMig .Adniinismiiion

axoinmeiids against pt-rfonning breast

augnieriiations on girls youngcT ikui IX.

and both Gold and Greenheri! s;iid thil

it youngtT teenagers rvquesi the snidery.

they UHinsel them 10 wait. But (loW said

he sees notliing necessarily wnmg willi

perilmn ing the surgeries on w ( imcn w hi 1

are IXoroldcT

"F.ighteen is certainly an age where

we'n; putting men and vvomtn in uni-

form on a battlefield. " he siiid "I iliink

they can dtxide it tJicy w;uii kuger

breasts."

What to do before surgery
Doctors oiler advii.c lo (luitiits

w tn ISC itvas aa- ci Hisidenng surgtry

:

Wait a year kx-ns sh.Kikl'wail

a year beliia- going ahe;id uitli lia-asl

convclion or rhinoplasty, said Dr D,i\id

Grahain. chief de(xily lieallli cinnmis-

siontT tor Sulliilk ( oiinty. N N AiioiIkt

y ear of maluniy and tin night miglit cause

them lo he more acccTting of minor

bodily flaws

Know The CotwpucATiONS
I'iiaiiLs shiHitd make llie cliild aware ol

the possible compllc;Uions. including llie

nev chance of deatli. ( indiani said. "\«u
think you know evtry tiling wImi you're

1 7 or I X. but you don't N'ou don'i nsilize

the doVMlskk.' of .UK-sUlCsi.l
'

Do YOUR RESEARCH Reseaah
not only ihe surgom, aixt tlic .ukn-

tlK-siologisl who will participiilc in tfie

opcTalion. said Ik. \IaI^^ Shikowiiz. v ice

chainnan ot llv ear. nose ,ind tliniiit

dc"punment al North Slun- I nivtr.il\

Hospital and Long Isbnd Jewi^li

Medical ( cnttT Shikowit/ does ihav lo

five teenage iK>se jobs a wtvk. Ik- viuI

While cosmetic surgtTy hiis nsks such ,is

bkxxJing and inftvtion, the most itinen-

ous part cui tv the iietKT.il ,inestlx.Ni.i

Consider a hospttal ( .insuki

doing the surgiry in ,1 Inispiuil or a Ik^^-

pitil-artiliaicxl .unbulalory c;ire cetilci

instead ot a ikictor > ollice. Shil^owii/

said. In a crisis. nnia- sptvialists axl lel-

k>w anestliesiok (gists aa- neaitA lo fcntl

a hiind ;ind oHit sotiitions

>.^ We got

the facts

from you.

BavKl on a ?0O6 (Xl»l sii.vsy o» UM;»<- s»^Klof-^

' Cc»Tipo$ and Commur*ty Coalition

to Ktduce High.l>,%k Dnnlnng

9 out of 10 UMass
students know
how to have fun

without aicohoL

Are you one of them?

S.^JL'i

5th Annual

MILLER LECTURE

SMITH COLLFGt

MUSEUM
BART
A, Ml \l 1 M MIt >)

III]

in Art and Art History
IN MtMORT Of DULCT BlUMt MILLER. SMITH CLASS Of 1946

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston, Campos-Pons will spe.ik

about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descent.

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S:30 P.M.

WRIGHT HALL,WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all No reservations necessary

This program I', oMered ir coniundion .vith GLOBAL tVES new wtyt ol weing art

a Sm t»i College symposium to explore how glob<il influences an- leshapint; our
understanding o( th« mrnnin); of art, April 4-S, 2008 Info and rpgistfation

www smith edu/artmuseum/gk3t)aley« or 41 3 585 2760

M»nd MafArtrm CtmpmPom Cutwr 19^9- Birth i. r^iliclr iW Wondcu' on irru't

(ImHi) piprf. («rv«) wood (ind ftchjd kI»ss Purch«eri with Ihr (iiifrxhy ( M*^. .i i

1W9. food lo J007 ftmtogitfh by Thomas ) Outttrn

413.5tS.3760 www.tmith.edu/jflmuseum Northampton. MA
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UMass wins Sortino wants more offense
two matches
over weekend

Team struggling with timely

hitting and runners on base

By JtRbMY Rich
CoUhiilAN StaH

B> RVAN hthMINt.

(I'll K.IAN SiMI

I Ik Massachusetts tennis

iiMrn swept ;i pair of matches and
siKippid iis ihiee-match losing

sireaiv at home ihis past weekend.
On a niglii when senior captain

\lasha i'o/ar broke the UMass (6-

'>) douhles record, the rest of the

Mimitevvomen lost just six games
and heat Hol> Cross, 7-0.

I he Minutewomen return to

action on Iriday against George
Washington in Philadelphia.

"They took care of business

tonight, that's what they needed

to do." said I Mass coach Judy

IJi-Kon of her le.uns performance,

"lliis is one of these matches
where it"s not as easy as it looks

because you have to focus, you
ha\c lo play the game and not

be sloppy I was pleased with

'hem."

the Ntt.i doubles match went

. .1 slmuld have, according lo

.1 ciMit'ideiil Di.xon. Poi?ar tallied

her record-breaking 6Xth doubles

vvin alongside doubles partner

( .uidvnce Uonev I he combina-
iioii displayed an array of strong

loreliands. serves, backhands and
'"!i shols.

I wasn't even hoping that I

.Miiild bleak ilie record." Po/ar

said. "I just wanted to play, it's

'«> last year. I wanted to go out

vvilh a bang and do vsell for the

ic.ini
"

Mterwards |)r\oii had some
w.irds about the modest Po/ar

"She hasn't looked at it. she

iiasni thought about it; she just

wanted the team to do well,"

Dixon said "It's who she is. she

doesn't iliink ol herself as being

ihe si.ii on the leam."

1 ,.nita I Janai. wlio lias the best sin-

ules record on Ihe le.im. was als«i vic-

lorious along wiili I auren Mackay,
< arl> I iidfiier. Maude I.ecluyse,

l.inisha Hodgson and H«>ney.

sjiurday afternoon the

viiimiewomen won again, beating

I ong Island, h-

1

M.isli.i I'o/.u csiciideil li

n

'let pre-

vious doubles win record to 69
alongside familiar doubles part-

ner Boney, beating the LIU No. I

doubles team of Selma Babic and
H'Ann Johnson.

"I think we fought really hard,

in some cases I don't think we
played our best tennis but we
fought like cra/y," Dixon said.

"Sometimes a coach would rather

see that than sparkling play all the

time."

"I think today was a team

effort all the way down," Dixon
continued "I think I saw more
intensity in the singles [matches]

than I have seen in a while."

Boney, the No. 2 singles play-

er, struggled in her doubles and

singles match, but came out on
top in both, harly in her singles

match the freshman displayed

some areas of uncertainty and
inexperience but eventually set-

tled down. Irailing one set to

zero, Boney fought back, taking

the second and then the third.

At No, 4 singles, I.ecluyse lost

a hard-fought match in three sets,

7-.*;, }<>. 6-1.

"I'm always pt)sitive about her

game." Dixon said of Lecluyse.

Tin always positive about her

passion on Ihe court; she always
leaves it out there."

Po/ar showed whv she earned

the captain liile in her No. I

doubles match when Boney was
struggling.

"Masha had to be the rock,"

Dixon said "If Masha let down
her side at all, the doubles would
have collapsed; she has lo be very

si»lid."

Ihe Po/ar/Boney combina-
tion won their team-leading I'Jth

doubles match of the season.

Ihe Minutewomen's record

now stands at .'<-5 all-time against

the ( rusaders,.

Ihe Minutewomen return

to action April 4, on (he road

in Philadelphia against (ieorge

Washington with an unconfirmed
match time set at ^:^^) p.m.

K\iin llcminfi inn he rcaihed
or rflimini; a sluJcnl iimaw alti

The Massachusetts softball

team has picked up right where
it left off in 2007, dominat-

ing all Atlantic 10 challengers,

but despite a perfect 6-0 start

this season in conference play,

UMass coach lilaine Sortino

has not been satisfied with the

team's offense.

Specifically, the timeliness of

the Minutewomen's
hitting has left

something to be

desired, she said.

"We've got to do a better job

with runners in scoring position

and one or none out," Sortino

said, following a doubleheader

sweep of Charlotte on Sunday.

In the Minutewomen's last

two matchups against the 4'Jers

and Dartmouth (on March 26).

the team found itself behind

early in the second game of

each meeting and needed a sixth-

inning rally to pull out the vic-

tory.

Also in both games, UMass
had several opportunities to

UMass Softball

bring runners around from
second and failed to execute.

Sortino puts a premium on mov-
ing runners into scoring position

and will send in pinch runners a(

will to take advantage of their

speed on the base paths, but the

Minutewomen have struggled lo

put the ball in play.

"We have to put the ball

in play," Sortino said. "We
can't strike out looking. It just

doesn't give you a chance. At

least put the ball

in play and make
the defense make
a play on you."

As a team. U.Mass is batting

.243 with runners on base and

.229 with runners in scoring

position.

Not surprisingly, the team's
best hitters at this point in the

season also have the best num-
bers with runners to move.
Jessica Serio (batting .559) and
Whitney Mollica (..^0.1) are the

only players batting above .MH)

overall and are first and third on
Ihe team with runners on base
and first and second with run-

in scoring

Senior Stacy CullinKton and the
start in Allantic 10 plav.

Minuirwomen arr off lo a 6-0

ners in scoring position.

Serio has been on a tear since
the start of the season, batting
.404 with runners on and .357
with runners in scoring position.

Mollica actually does better
when she has a chance to drive
in a run (.345) than she does try-

ing lo move a runner over (.271 ),

but she is the only one with that

type of success.

Interestingly, Lauren Proctor
one of the team's most experi-

enced hitters sees a significant

drop in their batting average
with runners in scoring posi-

tion.

Proctor is hitting at a .256
clip overall and .286 with run-
ners on, but with runners in

scoring position her average
drops to .233. Similarly, fresh-

man Lindsay Maroney's average
drops from .292 with runners on
to .211 with runners

position.

"I think some players are still

young," Sortino said. "I think

they struggle with being free

enough to swing at a good pitch.

1 think there's a lot of pressure
on them, and I think they're gel-

ting a little bit better. But I think

we've got a little bit longer to

go before we start seeing some
results."

It is important to note, how-
ever, that Ihe toughest part of the

Minutewomen's regular-season

schedule is the first two months,
in which UMass played some of
the siiflest competition in the

country and garnered one of the

top sirengih-of-schedule ratings

in the nation.

Typical ly, the batting aver-

ages all go up once A- 10 play

gets into full swing, but col-

lectively. UMass is batting .339

against A- 10 opponents they

hit .342 against the conference
lasi season

Williams bat vs. glove
Whitney Williams has taken

liver ihe leadofl spot this year

aftei batting ninth through most
if the 2007 season, and since

\- 1 play commenced her often

-

sive production has taken off

She is currently batting .256,

hui is hilling .409 in conference
plav Her on-base percentage has

ilso gone, from .341 overall to

4S0 against the A- 10.

In the field, however, she has

struggled, leading the team far

and away with 12 errors Her

I

!

IS ALCOHOL AWARENESS MONTH

If you're over 2 1 and choose to drink alcohol

follow these tips for safer drinking:

P""^ Oil oLUWLI
. If you're a quick sipper, use

less alcohol in your mixed drink.

ALTERNATE ALCOHOUC DRINKS with non-

alcoholic ones, like water or juice. Help
your body and save money at the same
time!

AVOID MIXING ENERGY DRINKS with aicohoi

They can make you drink more and both
are dehydrating.

^ EAT SOMETHING before going out, to slow

the absorption of alcohol.

.865 fielding percentage is also

worst among starters.

In the team's last four games,

two each against Dartmouth and

Charlotte, Williams has gone

5-for-l5 at the plate with six

runs scored, but has four errors

at shortstop and let a handful

of base hits through the infield

where her athleticism has prov-

en she can make those type of

stops.

Hot Streak
It's no secret thai the

Minutewomen are the class of

the A- 10 (winning nearly every

regular season and tournament

championship will do that).

However, in its most recent tear

through the conference, UMass
has been especially dominant.

The Maroon and White has

won its last 24 A- 10 regular

season games. The streak grows

to 30 if you include the last two

conference tournaments.

However, you have to go back

to the 2001 and 2002 seasons to

find its best run, going 21-0 in

the conference in back-lo-back

seasons.

Balschmiter at best
Pitcher Brandice Balschmiter

is off to the best starl of her

still-young career. Lntering the

season with a 1.17 career IIRA,

Balschmiter currently has an

ERA of 0.79 in 2008 and is on
track for a third straight A- 10

pitcher of the year award.

The last pitcher to grab the

honor three consecutive years

was Danielle Henderson (1997-

99), whose No. 44 sits on the cen-

terfield wall next to the team's

Women's College World Series

appearances ... After spending
her freshman season learning a

new position, Serio has found
her stroke. The former infielder

leads the team with a .359 batting

average. Her slugging (.474) and
on-base ( .462) percentages are

also lops on the team ... Proclor

and Stacy Cullington have spent

the last four games alternating

between the No. 2 and 7 spots

in the lineup. In doubleheaders
against Dartmouth and Charlotte,

Cullington started (iame I in the

2-holc, but was moved to seventh

lor (jame 2 on both days. Sortino

said it was an effort to take some
pressure otT Cullington. who has

struggled at the plate recently

Jeremy Muf can he reaeheJ
III ierennr (I \liiilenl iinniw eitii

Minutemen look to rebound
when they host Holy Cross

BvMlK> Ct>NN|)Rs

C . ini .IAS <rM\

Ihe Mas,sachusctLs baseball team

has stnigglcxi in ciMilcTerKc play this

season, w inning one ol its six gaiiKs

Now it ivtums lo non<ontefviKe

play when it hosts Holy Cn)ss today at

li.arll.orden field

ITx; Minutemen (5-10. 1-5 .Atlantic

10) had won three consecutive games

befiMvdroppingbotiigamesofSunday "s

doubleheadcT against Xav ier

Holy ( niss (K-11, 4-0 Patriot

League) isn't tompletelv untamiliur

with .A-IO opponents ii won 2-«)(-?

games against Saint Joseph's earlicT this

season. Although the ( nividers's

record is lc"ss tlwn stellar. iIk-) rcxenily

won lixjr ctMiscvutive games ina con-

lerence tiie. I ehigli

Their gjime against the Miniitenii-n

IS the finale of a six-g:uiK' raid tnp f(>r

the Crusaders lollowing ilxr giime.

\hc\ will play al home lor seven tim-

scvulive games.

Baixlan .\kashian leads the Holy

( n>ss ollease with IK RBIs in 18 starts

this season. IK- senitir Ls batting .286

on a team that has a collcxiive 2.54

average.

Similar to the Ci\isaders of this

season. I Mass struggkxl at the plate

last season, hining .259 as a team.

However, they've improved that avcT-

ageby 12 pt)inLs this season (.271 ).

I nlikc most teams, the Minutemen 's

leading hittcT li>r average bats ftom the

niiK- spin in the lineup.

I reshman Kyle Multner has

stepped in immediately and given the

Vlinutwnen a hitter who cannot only

bat tor average but can also contribute

power numbcTs.

Through 14 suuls. the left tiekk-r

has three hmnn mns ami live douhk-s

while also holding a .346 batting aver-

age

MultntT is no! the only member of

ll)c Minutemen to have success tnmi

the plate tJiis seavm I lie Iciim has

five members hatting bcner dian 300.

including Brian BaudiiKl mm} captain

Adam lempesta who both bat an iden-

tical ..^40 and luve combined lor 25

RBIs

The UMass hittcTS will face a Holv

C R>ss pitching slaft that has stniggjeii

this season. ITie C nisadcT pitchers hold

a team earned run average of 7 (W while

opponents have hit .3 18 against them.

UMass holds a team LRA of

5.13, seeing giKKi pcTformarKes thmi

.Mitchell Clegg and Nice Serimi but k^s

consistency tiiim the olhcT starters.

Clegg and Serino hokl e;imi-d run

avcTages of 2. 1 3 and 3 4^. res|xxlivel>.

while starieiN JaroJ I a-ni and Bri.ui

I cigh have been less consistc-nt.

Both have pitched well at times Kit

have also struggk"d in othiT appe;ir-

ances. Kreni has a 4.97 I RA whik
Leigh's stands at '^(16.

\tike i imiitirs am he ruichetJ tit

in/i i>nni>ra slwknl unlaw cihi

I

^"» SKIP THE SALTY SnACKS - they

your thirst.

mcrease

L

y UUl ur 10 UMass students know how to have
fun without aicohoL ARE YOU OnE OF THEM? 4--

f'./N

Vf (iSJTY Of MA,SSACMUSfns AMHfRSI J
Campus on<d Community Coalition

To Reduce High ftiik Drinking

www.umoss.edu/ccc

HEALTH

AND
NUTRITION

DIVERSITY

SCHOLARS
Apply today!
Stop by our OPEN HOUSE

to learn more -

ThurstJay, April 3, 4-6 PM
?10Chenoweth Lab

$6oodr

Available Fall 200

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact: Dr. Nancy Cohen,

Department of Nutrition

215 Chenoweth Lab,

UMass-Amherst, MAOlOOj
cohen©nutrition.umas$.edu or 413-545-2526

For more information and application form

www.umass.edu/sphhs/PUtrition/liands
|Hiii|
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UF has young talent

Bonner still drawing charges
but helping on offense too

M. BASKETBALL from page 12

has been lost in all the talk and
hoopla of this year's national

freshman class.

"C alathes is extremely
advanced; maybe Ihe best point

guard we've played against this

year, as far as what he does for

his basketball team," Lord said.

"He can score, maybe the best

passer we've played againsi.

and he's doing all this at 6-fo()t-
6."

Thai's high praise from I ord,

as the Minutemen have played
against some strong point guards
Ihis season, including Drew
Lavender (Xav ier). Tvrese Rice

(Boston College), Jcmnj I Ijnn
(Syracuse) and Brian Roberts
(Dayton),

like ( alalhes, Speights is

already high on Ihe \BA radar
at such a young stage in his

career. The 6- tool- 10 sopho-
more ranks just behind (alalhes
lor Ihe team lead in scoring at

14 5 points per game and his

average of 7.S rebounds is a

team-best.

Speights has been a force in

the low-post all season, with
nine double-doubles and over
two blocks per game. If I Mass
forward lony daffnev (injured

knee, missed the game against
Syracuse) is unable lo pla>,

the Minutemen ma> have Iheir

hands full in (he paiiil But

(laffney appears reads to suit

up and make an impact for his

team.

Notes
Ihe winner of tonight's

game advances to the NIT
Championship game, which
will be played Ihursday night

al MS(j. I hat game will air

on I SI'N at 7 p.m. . The
other semifmal matchup pits

Mississippi State against Ohio
Stale. Ihal game will tip-off

about .?() minutes after the first

game ends If Ohio Stale and
I lorida btith win, the NIT final

will be a rematch of last year's
N( AA National ( hampionship
game.

/.// Rosenswaike can he reacfled

al crDsenswadailycullejiian com

BONNER from page 12

maintain chai]ges takc-n as an official

statistic, the Minutemen reu)gni/e his

skill and appreciate the b<x>sl it gives

the Minutemen. BtMincTschai^c-taking

frequency has iiKreased to the point

where his teammates head inU) a game
knowing the> will witness the New
Hampshire native sac-nlice his hodv at

s»)me point each game.

"Before the la.st game when we
wcTe eating our pregame meal, he
toU me that he was going to take a

charge," junior centcT Tonv (latfncv

said. "Sevcxal minulLN into tfie game lie

Un)k a charge. tfK-n a lew minutes later

he took another."

TTie diflerence between w inning and
losing can be something as seeminglv

insignificant as one possc-vsHHi Btmncr

U)ok two chaises in the second half that

alk)wetl his team lo gain e.xtra povses-

sitMis as it made its 22-point comeback
agiiinst Syracuse last I uesday.

W iiti defensive sulwart (iafliiev out

with a knee injury, the center added

a IVpoini oHensive perli)nnance off

iIk' bench. He uscxi a combination of
sk> ht)ok sIkHs and 1 .S-fixM jumpers to

expt)se his shorter defendtTs as a way to

iiullifv tin- physical plav of the Orange
big mcTi

BtHincTseight points in the lirst half

were absdlutelv critical." UMass aach
Iravis ford said aftcT last Tuesday's

win. "Y(Hi ntvd somctme step-up in

gamt^ like this."

According to his teammates,

BonncTs career-high 11 points against

Svr.»case was not an aberration.

"We see il evc-rydav in practice, so

we know thai he is capable ofdoing it"

CJaffhey said of Bonivr's perfiimiance

agaiast Syracuse. •Ihe liuis may not see

it, so they don'l kmm. But it didn't sur-

prise me at all. He's Ok- reason we won
that game; they would have been up by

4<) at halttime if ii wasn't t()r him."

IlKHigh one of B<Hiner's primary

contributicxis to tfie team involves sac-

nficing his body, tlie center could only

retail one game w here- he w ished he just

got out of tfie way.

"I took a chaige against (ilen l>avLs

once in high sch(K)l." Bonner said,

recalling a game against the 3(X)-p(Hind

Celtics" forward. "He was running at

fiill spcx-d and slammed into me. My life

flaslKxl befcHv my t^es, thinking that I

wtxjid break all ofmy rif>s."

Mic/kiel Kinf> can U' reached al

mkinf;aitail\xi>Ue^iUin.ci>m

UMass selling many tickets,

Gaffney remains questionable
MSG from page 12

from the crowd come I uesday night

"I do think of all the lour teams
we'll have the biggest support, " he
said "I hope we do. I think we will

I hope fans around the area are very

excited about it I think :i l<« ii* the

people who come to the game « hi <

maybe don't have an atlilialion will.

any of tfxr four teams will ho|x-tull\

pick us. being a Nonhem team to

support."

CMass sold out its I.(KM) ticket

allotment rather quickly lor the game
and will send seven buses from cam-
pas lo MSCJ filled VMih students and
fans.

To PLAY OR NOT TO PLAY?
In order to help delend I lorida

big-man Marreese Speights, the

Minutemen could really use the ser-

vices of the injured lony dallney

(iafT'ney and his ailing knee

appear to be ready lo do just thai

"I'm going lo try to give it a go."

Gaflhey said. "It's sore, but it's get-

ting better. I got the MRI back and
it was an MC I, sprain. I can't do any

more danger to it.

"Our trainer has put me through

some pretty vigorous workouts I've

been in tfie p<iol and on the bike,

so he's doing everything he can.

"

(iaflhey added

GafTney was asked if Ihis was just

a regular season game, and not the

NIT semifinals at MS(i. if he would
play or not.

"Probably not. but with just two

games leff hopefully I get four

to six months alfer this to resi. ' he

said.

GafTney was a big reason the

Minutemen came back from 12

points down with eight minutes to

go against Akron in tlie second round
of the NIL His ellort and energy on
delensi- led lo quick and easy baskets

III iransiiioii on ollense, and enabled
I Mass lo escape the Mullins Center
with the win.

Bill lie Ux>k a tough fall late in

thai juine. and missed the subsequent
I'vnieb.ick viciorv over Svracuse in

the NIT quarterfinals at the Carrier

[>>me.

Hie decision is on him and he
lieels he's gixid to go.

"It's pretty much on me. If I can
walk. I'm going to suit up. It's just a
matter of how much I can help Ihe

team," he said.

Ell RoicrviHuikt: can he readied
al ennens>i\ adaihxnllegum com

4 + 5 April
I 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April I 5:30 PM

5th Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campos- Pons contemporary artist

Wright Hall I Weinstem Auditorium
I Smith College

FREE and open to all

5 April I 8:30 AM- 5:30 pm I Symposium
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Detailed informanon registraticr

www smith edu^artmuseum/globalcyc'..

or 413.585.2760

SMITH COllEGE

MUSEUM
oART

»^4 iijrtfiiiiii

Dante Milligan will have a cukH time matehinK up with Florida's Marritsv SpciKhis and the rt-M of fhetiators frontcourl.
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HUGE
INSANELY

STUPID

APARTMENT DEALS

Housing Fair Only

April 3, 2008

Campus Center 1 0-3
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Defend incy champions

to present challen<,'e

Bv Eli Ro>tN«>WAiKt
( i i|

I li.lAN. Stvi I

11 Massachusetts trails Florida bv 15 points
.11 hall'limo loninhi. it vslll have the dators right
where it wants ihem.

I MiJer an> other scenario, that would seem
ildiculous. but the past few games have been that
improbable for UMass. I he MInulemen hope lo
toniimie their inipressi\i.- run in ihe Nil tonight

at Madison Square Ciarden with a semillnal meet-
ing against Florida.

IMass (24-10) remains alive in the ML alter
two incredible late-game comebacks, highlighted
bv last week's epic 22-poini tome-lrom-behind
victory over Svracuse in the quarlerlmals.

Ihe Vtinulemen made up the 22-point differ-
ence in the last 14-plus minutes, escaping the
Carrier Dome (for a second lime this season) with
the 81-77 win. UMass defeated Akron, 68-6.^. in

the previous round, overcoming a 12-poini detlcit
with just over eight minutes remaining.

"We've come back a lot this >ear. But what
we've done these past two games; it leans on the
shoulders of our seniors." UMass coach Travis
Ford said. "They don't want their season to end

and I think they're the backbone of our basketball
team right now."

For senior captains Gary Forbes. Etienne
Brower and Dante Milligan, not making the
NCAA Tournament for the second straight season
was a bitter disappointment. But the trio of New
York natives now get to end their careers in the
very state it all started and at one of the most
famous sporting venues in Ihe world.

How long this trip lasts will depend a lot on
how well they play along with junior point
guard Chris Lowe and sophomore guard Ricky
Harris against a young, but supremely talented
I lorida team. Virtuall) everybody from the two-
time defending champions are graduated or in the
NBA, but this current group has its stars as wcl

"Their team is playing with a great sense of
urgency," Ford said. "They are a very talented

basketball team, very similar to the team we just

played (in Syracuse]. They are probably even
more talented than Syracuse is as far as guys who
can do a lot of different things."

Iwo of those plavers are freshman point guard
Nick Calathes and sophomore big-man Marreese
Speights. Calathes has been sensational for the
Gators running the point, contributing to the
offense in virtually every way possible. Somehow,
his stellar production as a first-year player (15.4
points per game, 6.2 assists and 5.1 rebounds)

See M BASKETBALL on page 11

Drawing charge takes physical toll on body MSG playing host to

multiple reunions
B> MiciiAfi Ki\(.

ill. IV. s:\/t

Imagine 2**) pounds of inertia bar-

a-ling down the cinirt ;« a near ivckk-ss

spivd toward vinir iKlpless body.

Voui lei.1 ;uv set. but if vihi fliiKh

i-ven sligliilv. \,Hi will siirrvndtT two
c-as\ pi>inisandc<>lkiiii|XTvinal timl In

an iiislanl. vou're supine on tfic Mullins

imwr floor, evpecting the team physi-

cian to tktlaa" a bniken rib or two. But

the roar trom the cn>vvd immediatelv

lixuses your mind away th>in tlx; pain

as vi'ur tciunmates vigorously peel you
oil tiic court.

I or the MassachasetLs men's basket-

ball team, there's been one playtT who
has givai his teammates a Kiost and he

iast happens to be tlv MinuttiiKii's big-

gest plaver Junicr centcT I uke Boniw
has liir-and-awav induced the most
otttiisive tools trom op(ioiients. He can

tvpicallv he stvn once or twice a game
sacnticing his body to induce a foul and

Jtimor Luke M..iwur has MruKulid ntl, nsivilv hiii has cMrthlisht-d h
harxes on the dthnsive end.

RLAS 7H>l>l-R/i .illl,,|,JVN

limsiK as a plaver who can lake

obtain possession for his team.

"It really doesn't hurt that bad,

tlnHigh some guvs do." Bonner said

"I or the- most part il vou land pmperlv,

> ( Ki liav e Ihe adrenaline inm gening the

chiirge call that it's worth it."

Ihe 7-(()iner hasn't enjovcd the type

ol breakout season that many expected.

Ixii BoniKT has emhraccxl his n)k* as a

s|wk oil tlie bnich.

Iliougti Bonner knows he has a

IXikImii tiir taking chargc-s, the pnx-ess

involves more than jusi flo()ping wildly

iinHind the c«Kin waiting tor an official's

whistle

"I know that's (meof mv basketball

skills. M> I definitely go into every game
ihinking thai I will get a charge some-
whcTe," Bonner said. "Fnmi watching
lilm. you can sex- Ihe tc-ndencies ol st)ine

plaver, who drive to the basket tincon-

irollablv at times, vi you know who is

more charge-pnine."

Bill even idenlitying ;in opponent's

susctfTiibilit) of is not enough. Foul

calls are inherently subjective in bas-

ketball and the onus of dtiermining tlw

dltkTCiKv between a block and a charge

tails on the oil icials

'Sometimes you have to h<ipc thai

Ihe re-fere-e gives >ou tlx: call." Bonner
said. '• Ihea' liave hewi times where I've

titkcn chfflges. but jusi hiiven't gotten the

calk"

though there- is no lasting evidence

of his effort since the N( AA docs not

By Eli Ri)si:NsvvAiKh

l"i >IIH.W\ STAH

See BONNER on page 11

Ihe Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball program doesn't have a lot in

common with Florida.

ITieC iatorsarethe iw (vt imedelend-
ing NCAA National Champions,
while t Mass hasn't made the Nt AA
loumament in 10

years. And the cam-

puses are in com-

pletely different

parts of the countrv and over I .(KX)

miles apart.

But despite all these differences,

the Minutemen and the Gators will

meet tonight at Madison Square
Cjarden in New York in the semi-

finals of the NIT. And it will be a

homecoming and reunion of sorts for

those involved.

t Mass Junior poinl guard Chris

Lowe will play against close friend

and former high schwil team-

mate Jonathan .Mitchell, and four

Minutemen (Gary Forbes. Dante

Milligan. F.ticnne Brower and fowe)
gel to return to their home state to

plav the Gators.

But the most intriguing reunion

will pit UMass coach Travis Ford

against friend and mentor Billy

Donovan on the opposing coaching

sidelines.

UMass Basketball

Ihe two have remained close
from their day s together at Kentucky,
when Ford was a star point guard and
IXmovan was on the coaching staff

under Rick Piiino in the earlv IWOs.
"He's definitely had an influence

on my plaving career and coach-
ing career, there's no question."

ford said ol IX>novan.

"He's someone when I

was at Kentuckv who I

learned a great amount
from, looked up to and

spent a lot of time with individually.

"He was someone I could always
turn to." he added "He's always
given me advice and he still does
todav. He's someone I still spend
lime with."

Ihev both may coach now, but
Ford remembers his one-on-one
matchups with IX>novan when they
were together al Kentucky.

"We played a little one-on-one
together... he might have won more
than I did." Ford said "Hopefully I

can get him back"

Home-court advantage?
The semifinal M| matchup

with the (iaiors will be plaved in
New York, but Ford is hoping his
Minutemen will enjoy a little edge

See MSG on page li
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They're big!

They're black!

And they're

bulletproof!

I alwoys wrap my

Mogic Stick."
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-Quote of the Day
^^ Fool me once, shame on - shame
on you. Fool me - you can't get fooled
again. ^^

- President George W. Bush ^^

ACROSS
1 Kind ul irislinci

4 Rummage sales
1 1 Pari ol a playi

1

4

Sound ol

distaste

15 Smother
16 Opponent
1 7 Tavern order
18 Ms Fabray
19 Laurich as a

program
^0 Silent aclor

22 Zero option
24 Fleets ol ships
28 Sword end
?9 E nhanced

versions
3 1 Sriifts out ol

place

33 Grippe
34 Put on
35 Singer Collins

36 Raw appeli/ers
38 Pretentious

perlorrner

42 Occult character
43 Quirk
44 You ve got man'

CO
45 Wields a broom
48 Petty braggarts
50 Lacerated
51 Catching, as a

lish

52 Float ingredient
55 as ABC
58 Over the hill

59 Saxophonist
Colerran

63 Body ol water 45 Walked
. 64 Actress Ruby V '.)l, "!<!..•,

„. 65 Feared lish 4b M.i,.'.,- )•','! .1

66 Actor Mine<j flHer H
67 Wrap up 47 Wu'ii ciAdy
68 Skip and bounce 48 H pp., 11 r Ir,

69 Mtrieral ven 15 '
, • ...

DOWN f<0 jS'iOfJ

1 Mariana island 53 H •>, (J. Ili(r '.KH
2 Tangelo variety 54 CHiFh, itdi

3 Fowles novel Estrada
4 appeti!' 56 Scorcn
5 Mogambo star 57 Clinton s nt ii.n

Gardner mater
6 Meditative 60 Letters thai

discipline explode
7 Scenes ol 61 Dell' itB ar'iJe

activity 62 C.jf' r,rfif.f

9 Ceremonial act
10 Obscnws
11 Scared
12 Pair

13 Principles

21 Make a blunder
23 Spicy dish

25 Inventoc

26 Decorates
27 Thick

29 Flying sauce'
for short

30 Double over
31 Head doctor''

32 Chinese tree

35 Inner coortyaro
37 DiKer or Lott

39 Calm area of the
Atlantic

40 2 000 pounds
41 GoMer Ernie

There will

never be

crossword

solutions.

Never.
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Scratch n' Sniff By Derek Cuneo HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Rkharo Mapfelly

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you find yourself commenting on the
inaedible size of a man's forearm, assume
he is lonely and flawed in some way.

piSCeS Fee. 19-Mar. 20
Unlike other days, ttiese hottscopes are
just pranks. Like your dreams, none of
them will actually come true.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your boyfriend wears your underpants
when you're not home.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20
Currently the kid behind you is staring
at your fairy in a flower tramp-stamp
and regretting it for you.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The fact that this paper offends you
certifies that you have worse sense of
humor than Al Gore. Ouch!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Reading someone else's blog is basi-
cally like saying, "My life is boring. Can
I have yours?"

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a master sneaky person capable of
perpetrating brilliant and legendary pranks
on me foolish people of this campus.
Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22
You are more inconvenient than a heavy
flow menstrual cycle and less capable of
contributing to the reproductive process.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Just because a girl is easy doesn't mean
she's sleazy. Besides, you're ugly, so this

is pretty much your only shot.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21
Your resume sucks, but you give great
btow)obs. I mean, ifs an option.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Call your boyfnend, and tell him your
preggers. That'll be a funny prank.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan 19

Oh, you watch NASCAR' Where do you
park your house.

'^'o^ •Miell ^xmlcy. See pa^e 3 fox*
aseii8t;a,xi^ce.

cowxlc»@d.«iilycoUeglami.cox«

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, study area
in basement. Cable, phone
(internet access), in all

bedrooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
Sept. NO FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty.
com

Belchertown center of town
on bus route 2 t)edroom 725
first last security 413-323-
6511 9-2pm

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve

Get them while they last.

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates@

winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr.
The job description and
application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Website and is due Apnl
14th.

Attention Juniors&Seniors:
Fall 2008 internship with
the student legal services
office. Get hands on experi-
ence in the legal field. Work
directly with attorneys &
clients. Earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits. No experiience
necessary- Full training pro-
vided. Contact our office at

EMPLOYMENT

413-545-1995 or stop by at
922 Campus Center

Be a Dell Campus' Rep.
Promote a top 30 company
and gain real-world business
and marketing experience!
Go to RepNation.com/Dell to
apply. andrewm@repnation.
com 646-341-8283

Free can of the insanely-
healthyenergydrink! Email
DRINKVERVE@AOL.com

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER. CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write
us at: Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer in Maine
Males and females Meet
new fnends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity. Tennis,

swim, canoe, sail, water
ski, kayak, theater, video.
English riding, ropes, pot-
tery, office, landsports and
more. June to August.
Residential. Enjoy our web-
site. Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Giris 1-

800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-
ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerieading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design.
Male bunk counselors
also available; June
17th-Aug 17th APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-
campjobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT

CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions
1-800-408-1404

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley Close to Umass.
5+ bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry hookups, large yard.

549-4270.

S.Hadley for SALE by
owner: 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4.5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to: www the-
abstract-life.com/house or
call: 516-606-2139

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-
4900.24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.
Pleasant St. Amherst.
wwwbirthright.org

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'' Have
food issues? Help is avail-
able! Call University Health
Sen/ices' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling Srapid
testing, STD screening &
treatment, GYN & breast
exams Always Confidential
Affordable, Safe 413-548-
9992. 27 Pray St Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org

i,
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UMass
DefenJin^y champicMis

to present challen^^e

Bv Eli Ru^tNswAikt

It Massachusetis trails Florida b> 15 points
;tl haU'linu- tonight, it will hau- ihc dators right
where it wants them.

I nder an\ other scenario, that would seem
udieulous. hut the past few games have been that

improbable for I 'Mass. Ihe Minuiemen hope to

coniiiiuc Iheir inipressi\e run In the Ml tonight

at Madison Square (iarden with a semit'inal meet-
ing against Florida.

I Mass (24-10) remains alive in the Ml alter
two incredible late-game comebacks, highlighted
bv last week's epic 22-point come-trom-behind
victory over Syracuse in the quarlertinals.

The Minutemen made up the 22-point differ-
ence in the last 14-plus minutes, escaping the
Carrier Dome (for a second time this season) with
the XI -77 win. UMass defeated Akron, 68-().1, in

the previous round, overcoming a 12-point dedeit
with just over eight minutes remaining.

"V^e've come back a lot this year. But what
we've done these past two games; it leans on the
shoulders of our seniors," UMass coach Iravis
Ford said. "They don't want their season to end

and I think they're the backbone of our basketball
team right now."

For senior captains Gary Forbes, Etienne
Brower and Dante Milligan, not making the
NCAA Tournament for the second straight season
was a bitter disappointment. But the trio of New
York natives now get to end their careers in the
very state it all started and at one of the most
famous sporting venues in the world.

How long this trip lasts will depend a lot on
how well they play along with junior point
guard Chris Lowe and sophomore guard Ricky
Harris against a young, but supremely talented
Florida team. Virtually everybody from the two-
time defending champions are graduated or in the
NBA, but this current group has its stars as well.

"fheir team is playing with a great sense of
urgency." Ford said. "They are a very talented

basketball team, very similar to the team we jusl

played [in Syracuse]. 1 hey are probably even
more talented than Syracuse is as far as guys who
can do a lot of different things."

Two of those players are freshman point guard
Nick Calathes and sophomore big-man Marreese
Speights. Calathes has been sensational for the
Gators running the point, contributing to the

offense in virtually every way possible. Somehow,
his stellar production as a Urst-year player (15.4
points per game. 6.2 assists and 5,1 rebounds)

See M BASKETBALL on page 11

Drawing charge takes physical toll on body
I • 111. IAN Siyi

IniiigitK- 2^» pixinds of inertia bar-

reling ikiwii iIk' ccHirt ;U a near rcckk-ss

^pel.xl lowiird your lK-lplcv> Ixidy.

Ni>ui lect ;uv set. but if you flirKh

even sligjitly. y<Hi will surretxkT iwo
easy poiiiLsiindcolleciapcTNon;)! loul In

an insuuit. youre supine on iIk \lullins

Center lltior. exptvling the team physi-

ciiui to dcvlaa- a broken rib or two. But
tiK' niar (nm the ci\>wd imniediately

tiicuscs your mind away thmi the pain

as yiHir teammates vigtxtHisly peel y\>u

oil the court.

I
.
>r tlK- Mass.-Khuseas men's basket-

ball team, there's heeti one player who
has given his teammates a ht Hist and he

just happens to he the Minuicwais h;g-

gesi player. Junior centcT I uke IJonncr

lus lar-and-away indiiceil the most
offensive fouls Inin) opjiontntN. He can

typically fx: stvn once or twice a g.uTie

sacTifking his Kxly to induce a foul ;ind

.|uiii..r l.uki- BufHur has Mruj;).;lrd ilti iiMvelv but has eslahlished h
charK^•^ on the didnsjvf i-nd.

XIAN TH'Hl! I ,>lll. 1^

imsfif as a player who can take

oHain possession (or his team.

"It really doesn't hurt that bad.

ihtHJgh stMiie guys do." BontKT said.

"I or the most part if you land prripcrly.

yiHi luvc ihe ada-naline fttini getting the

chaise call thai it's worth it."

Ihe 7-l(>oler h;isn't enjoyed the type
of breakiHit sciimhi tkil many expected,

but BtuirKT has einbraced his role as a

sixirk off tfx; K-tKh.

n>>uuh BonncT knows he has a

pciKhant fi>r taking charges. tfK- pnxess
involves more ifwnjust flopping wiklly

ariHiml the coud waiting for an official's

whistle.

"I know that's OIK of my basketball

kills, so I definitely go into every gaine

iliinking tliat I will get a charge some-
whcTe," BoniKT said. "Itiwn watching
lilm, ytHi can stv the tcmlencK.^ ofsome
playcTs who drive to the basket unctxt-

trollably at times, so you know who is

more charge-pnHic."

But even identifying ;in opponent's

susceptibility ot is not enough. Foul
calls are inhcaiitly subjcxtive in bas-

ketball and tiie onus of detemiining the

diflerence between a block and a diarge

falls on the oil icials

'Somtlimes you have to hope that

tiK' referee gives you Ihe call," Bonner
said. "Thea' have hewi times where I've

taken charges, but jusl haven't gotten the

calls."

Fhough thcTc is no lasting evidence

of his efliirt since the Nt AA doi^ not

MSG playing host to

multiple reunions
By Eli Rt)sL\s\v.\tKh

IJ '1 111 .IAS Stah

See BONNER on page 11

Ihe Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball program dwsn't have a lot in

common with Florida.

ThcCiatorsarethetwo-timedefend-

ing NCAA National Champions,
while L'Mass hasn't made the NCAA
loumament in 10

years. And the cam-

puses are in com-
pletely difTerent

parts of the country and over l,(KX)

miles apart.

But despite all these dilTerences,

the Minutemen and the Gators will

meet tonight at Madison Square

Garden in New York in the semi-

finals of the NIT And it will be a

homecoming and reunion of sorts for

those involved.

I'Mass junior point guard Chris

Lowe will play against close friend

and former high school team-

mate Jonathan Mitchell, and four

Minutemen ((iary Forbes. Dante

Milligan, Ftienne Brower and Lowe)
get to return to their home state to

play the (Jators.

But the most intriguing reunion

will pit UMass coach Travis Lord

against friend and mentor Hilly

Donovan on the opposing coaching

sidelines.

UMass Basketball

Ihe two have remained close
from their days together at Kentucky,
when Ford was a star pi>int guard and
Donovan was on the coaching staff

under Rick Pitino in the earlv 1990s.
"He's definitely had an influence

on my playing career and coach-
ing career, there's no question,"

Ford said of Donovan.
"He's someone when I

was at Kentucky who I

learned a great amount
from. LH>kcd up to and

spent a lot of time with individually

"He was stimeone I could always
turn to." he added. "He's always
given me advice and he still does
today. He's someone I still spend
time with."

Ihey huh may coach now. but
Ford remembers his one-on-one
matchups with Donovan whc-n thev
were together at Kentucky.

"We played a liiile one-on-one
together... lie might have won more
than I did." lord said. "Hopefully I

can get him hack"

Home-court advantage?
Ihc semifinal M| matchup

with the Ciators will be played in
New York, but Ford is hoping his
Minutemen will enjoy ;, |i„|e ^^^^

See MSG on page 11
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Dick Rop C

They're big!

They're blackl

And they're

bulletproof!

'I always wrap my

Magic Stick."

Foodoku
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5 >l
-Quote of the Day
44^^ Fool me once, shame on - shame
on you. Fool me - you can't get fooled
again. ^^

- President George W. Bush ^^

ACROSS
' Kina o( instinct

4 Mumrnage sales
n Part Ola play
1

4

Sound of

distaste

15 Smothei
16 Opponent
1

7

Tai/ern order
18 Ms Fatway
19 Launch, as a

program
20 Silent actor
22 Zero option
24 Fleets ol ships
28 Sword end
29 Fnharced

versions

31 Shifts out o(

place

33 Grippe
34 Put on
35 Singer Collins

36 Raw appetisers
38 Preteritious

performer
42 Occult character
43 Quirk
44 YouVe got mail'

CO
45 Wields a Droom
48 Petty braggarts
50 Lacerated
51 Catching, as a

fish

52 Float ingredient

55 as ABC
58 Over Ihe hill

59 Saxophonist
Coleman

63 Body ol water
64 Actress Huby
65 Feared (ish

66 Actor Mtne<,>

67 Wrap up
68 Skip and Ixjunce
69 Mirieral vein

DOWN
1 Mariana island

2 Tangelo variety

3 Fowles novel
4 appelit'

5 Mogambo star

Gardner
6 Meditative

discipline

7 Scenes of

activity

9 Ceremonial act

10 Observes
11 Scared
12 Pair

13 Principles

21 Make a blunder
23 Spicy dish
25 Invented

26 Decorates
27 Thick

29 Flying sauce-
tor short

30 [X>ubie over
31 Head doctor-
32 Chinese tree

35 Inner courty^no
37 DiKer or Lott

39 Calm area ol 'tie

Atlantic

40 2,000 pouras
41 Golfer Ernie

45 Walked
v-yni-jusi/

46 Ma.Ji'IcjM. ,1

floei.e

47 Worn j/.,)y

48 hippi;!! irilo

49 I Ifc to L rVB

51 Matisse or

Rousseai,
53 Hi's ut< ir* 'ledd
54 "CHiPs- star

fest'ddiJ

56 .Score

57 Clintons, driia

mater
60 Letters thai

expiooe
61 Delirite dricie

62 Con orde-

There will

never be

crossword

solutions.

Never.
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Submit
,

your
nomemade
fiex tapes.

i>niiLs'</dail> collegian.com

Submit
your
social

security
number!
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Scratch n' Sniff By Derek Cuneo HOROSCOPES

Labrat By Richard Martelly

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you find yourself commenting on the
incredible size of a man's forearm, assume
he is bnely and flawed in some way.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Unlike other days, these horoscopes are
just pranks. Like your dreams, none of
them will actually come true.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your boyfriend wears your underpants
when you're not home.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20
Currently the kid behind you is staring

at your fairy in a flower tramp-stamp
and regretting it for you.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The fact that this paper offends you
certifies that you have worse sense of
humor than Al Gore. Ouch!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Reading someone else's blog is basi-

cally like saying, "My life is boring. Can
I have yours?"

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are a master sneaky person capable of
perpetrating bnlliant and legendary pranks
on the foolish people of this campus.
Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22
You are more inconvenient than a heavy
flow menstrual cycle and less capable of
contributing to the reproductive process.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Just because a girl is easy doesn't mean
she's sleazy. Besides, you're ugly, so this
IS pretty much your only shot.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your resume sucks, but you give great
blow)ot)s. I mean, it's an opjtion.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Call your boyfriend, and tell him your
preggers. That'll be a funny prank.

Capricorn Dec.22-jAN 19

Oh, you watch NASCAR? Where do you
park your house.

"l^oix flimell r«nlcy. See pa^e 3 :ror
a.88i8ta,r&ce.

comlcs@dailycolle^an.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, study area
in basement. Cable, phone
(internet access), in all

bedrooms and study NOW
SHOWING for June and
Sept, NO FEES. 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty.
com

Belchertown center of town
on bus route 2 bedroom 725
first last security 413-323-
6511 9-2pm

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last.

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates®

winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs.
Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening
Expehments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@lin-
guist.umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr
The job description and
application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Website and is due Apnl
14th.

Attention Juniors&Seniors:
Fall 2008 internship with
the student legal services
office. Get hands on experi-
ence in the legal field. Work
directly with attorneys &
clients. Earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits. No experiience
necessary- Full training pro-
vided. Contact our office at

EMPLOYMENT

413-545-1995 or stop by at
922 Campus Center

Be a Dell Campus' Rep.
Promote a top 30 company
and gain real-world business
and marketing experience!
Go to RepNation.com/Dell to
apply andrewm@repnation
com 646-341-8283

Free can of the insanely-
healthyenergydrink! Email
DRINKVERVE@AOL.com

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write
us at: Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer in Maine
Males and females. Meet
new friends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity. Tennis.

swim, canoe, sail, water
ski, kayak, theater, video,
English riding, ropes, pot-
tery, office, landsports and
more. June to August.
Residential. Enjoy our web-
site Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Girls 1-

800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-
ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design.
Male bunK counselors
also available; June
17th-Aug 17th. APPLY
ONLINE AT wwwtrailsend-
campiobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT

CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions
1-800-408-1404

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley Close to Umass.
5+ bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry hookups, large yard
Call

549-4270.

S Hadley for SALE by
owner: 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4.5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to: www.the-
abstract-life.com/house or
call: 516-606-2139

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-
4900.24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test. 233 N.
Pleasant St. Amherst.
wwwbirthright.org

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Ha\ie
food issues? Help is avail-
able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC. pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling SrapJd
testing, STD screening &
treatment, GYN & breast
exams Always Confidential
Affordable, Safe. 413-548-
9992. 27 Pray St Amherst.
www.tapestryhealth.org
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C-Mart, Ambiguity headline Spring Concert
\\\ Mr f I \t W'i^UL- Hi-un l"\i'i*L tht» U rilH-in*. *' *.!iw) I I lliit-.-... U I *"... J l>:ll i' r» .. ..B\ Ol 1 1)1 WORK HtkK DlDt

I. I KKIVin Al HoMH WllKlV

The biggest music event of

the year al the University of
Massachusetts finally has a line-up

the 2IM)X spring concert will be

headlined by international hip-hop

legends. (Marl Murder Inc and
Ambiguity

The duo IS powered by the

(iod-like rhymes of {'-Mart. A run-

away train through the ice-capped

mountains of the Himalayas in

the dead of winter during a sunset

while the great snowy owl wildly

humps Us mate is the only way to

describe (he ill lyrics that resonate

from a inic in the hands of C-
Marl.

"V\e're going to make your
eyes shatter, your ears bleed, and
your brains melt Vou"ll think you
were in the sickest video game
e\er bv the end of the show," said

C-Mart

Ambiguity is the more refined

of the two, A single note is all

that's needed as the smooth, sexual

charisma oo/es out of him
"I here is no telling what I

am iiid what I stand for." said

Ambiguity.

I he spring concert was decided
by online \otc. and by a strange

twist of tale, not a single act on the

list was chosen (iraiiied. a number
of them are either already commit-
ted to other lestivals that weekend
or. in a few ca.ses, they just suck
I here is e\en a side note saying
that there is no guarantee that the

act Voted for would actually be
coming to I Mass

\i>i liking any of the choices

pioMded b> I PC . the voting pub-
lic decided on a write-in candi-

date

"We were just going to ignore

the write-ins," said I J Muriie,

a member of the UPC council.

"When we realized that we had
four times the amount of write-ins

as people who voted in the SCiA
elections, we figured we sluiuld

listen."

Hurric admits that he is excited

about the opening act .So nuieh so

that he con\inced UCC to go out

and get every act that lecened a

wriie-in vote.

"Since we decided to go out

and get the act that goi the most
wriie-m voles, it seemed only tair

thai we looked al all the write-ms

to see who else the UMass com-
munity wanted," said Hurrie.

What UMass wanted was a list

of over 20 acts, all of which were
intriguing.

The biggesi surprise on the

card IS a reuniting Stillwater. The
original line-up was last seen
in 1974 on the "No Airplanes

lour." Fighting between guitar-

ist Russell Hammond and lead

vocalist Jeff Hebe over the now-
infann)us Rolling Stone article and
cover shoot by noted music writer

William Miller, led drummer Hd
V'allencourt to leave the group

Following the unsuccessful

albuiTi. "(iolden Ciod." whose
only hit was a cover of I lion

Johns "liny Dancer." Hammond
and Bebe parted ways. While
they have been together at vari-

ous award shows and appearances,

they hav e not played together since

I '^75

The card itself is very rock

heavy Two bands will attempt

garner best rock group honors.

Istablishcd mega-group Wyld
Stallyns. and current rock-heavy

hitters The Lone Rangers, will

both be trying to take the top

spot.

Wyld Slallyns, fronted by child-

hood friends Hill S, PrestOn. Ksq
and led "Iheodore" Logan, have
been rocking the world since they
won a local battle of the bands in

\Wl which was, for some reason,

broadcast lo the world.

The trio of C ha/,/, Re.x and Pip
make up Ihe Lone Rangers, who
gained nation attention in 1994
when they held a rock radio station

hostage but have since become
a national headliner in the rock
world

A trio of additional acts from
the genre are also joining the

under card. 1980s metal band.
Steel Dragon (now on their 12th

lead singer), up and coming rock-
ers limmy and the Lords of the

Underworld, and British group
driveSHAFT (currently on their

Charlie Pace memorial tour), are

all slated to appear.

Aside from the headliners.

Hip-Hop will showcase three acts.

The current white hope of rap. B-
Rabbit, headlines ihis group with

seasoned veteran Sir Smoke-,\-Lol
and newcomer Ah Ci rounding out

the set.

Pop gets the treatment as

washed up boy hands 2ge ' her and
Fingerbang try to capture some of
their old glory. The /ack Attack
will also battle lor the title of
"worst hp-synching of the day

"

As always, the first couple of
opening acts are a mix of local

bands and karaoke winners from
the area Headlining this group are

two completely different music
acts.

First IS an eclectic foursome
from Quahog R.I. known as Fat.

Horny. Drunk and Joe They
clinched a spoi in ihe spring concert
by winning a UMass-sponsored
karaoke contest at McMurphy s

with a rousing rendition of "Dont
Stop Believing" by Journey.

rx ^u .I'l?,^.!"'^''
'"'• "^ ^'''B"'*> 1^ »**n t«=aring up the Hip-Hop w,rld with their latest t«leaK "G« Thai

I apah. UTiile manv havv rejected their style, it's imposgible to deny their ma^ market appeal.

Fhe other is a bluegrass group
Irom down south. Stewie and the

Cowtones, who have been sky-

rocketing up the country charts

with their hit single "My Fat
Baby

"

W hile the line-up for the spring

concert may be set. the venue is

not Originally, the Cage was
going to play host, but Dining
Services will be taking control of

the Cage starting May I to turn

it into a giant oven (all that is

planned right now is putting down
a metal floor)

UPC has also talked to a group
of venues in Northampton, but

lack of space closed that deal
fairly quickly.

The final two choices are the

Mullins Center and the quad behind
the Perfomiing Arts Building

The Spring Concert is May 4,

and tickets will be $25 All the

money raised from the concert will

go to the victims of the April 1 riot

following the UMass/Florida NIT
game, and the scheduled riot to

take place during the spring con-
cert.

Qui of work Beer Dude t*2 can
nut he reached as he is no lunger
empolyed at the Morning Wood.

Brad DeFlumeri's spring fashion guide Babysitter, German
satisfy like no other

hv UwDt.N McCoy
L'MIinFAsHliTS; Wkko

Nou"ve all seen him around
campus, the champion of the con-
senative right, perpetual thorn in

Ihe side of the leti. but whether or

not you agree with his politics, we
can all agree on one thing Brad
DeHumeri is a fashion icon

Ihe Republican C lub President.

Dailv Collegian Opinion col-

umnist and pan-time fashionista.

never shies away from a scandal

However, whenever and wherever
he IS causing a ruckus, he is sure
to he there in his designer threads,

sporling his signature look

Bv opting lor freshly-shined

loafers over Abercrombie flip-flops,

and bv chtH>sing designer suits from
the latest trendy, evil niega-corpt)ra-

iion. Brad has cast himself as a man
who sets himsell ,tpan from the col-

legiate world, boldly danng to be
designer on a campus where it's all

too ciH)| to ItKik unemployed.

That Is why in ihis v ear's spring

fashion guide, we salute Brad
DeHumeri. and try lo figure out
what makes his fashion chKk tick

Brad generously agreed to take

time away from his busy sched-

ule of world-domination and liberal

bloodlust to divulge some of his

most treasured tips When asked
about his favorite brands. Brad pro-

vides shocking answers to those

who think that just because he kM)ks

gwHl. his clothing comes wiih a

high price tag

Fver the frugal Fannie, Brad
declares that he helps stimulate ihe

.American economy by shopping
exclusively at •Wal-Mart and any-
thing else made bv large, very cor-

pt>rate capitalist companies," show-
ing that one can liH)k giKnl even in

a potir economic season .Among
Ihe other stores that receive his dol-

lars are "conservative clothing Web
site. C alepress com " and a favor-

ite, if not fashion related, "hxxon
Mobil"

Those Uviking to see his fashion

finds in hical stores will be disap-

pointed, as DeHumen is not a Ian

ol Amherst's local businesses, say-

ing, "I have no favorite places to

shop in Amherst The Wal-Mart is

unfortunately in Hadley Although,
if It were allowed tti expiind into

Amherst.
" he says. "I would pers»)n-

ally pay for the construction
'

But how did Brad develop his

signature Knik.' I he answers do not

lie in the long hours ol plotting and
planning that usually accompany
anything diwie by the Republican
C Tub President, but through simple
trial and error "I tried something,

and hot conservative girls liked ii.

so I kept It."

The look IS simple. Designer
sun. shiny shoes, and seamless hair.

tKcasionally polished ofTwith •any-

thing that intimidates hippies and
costs enough money to contribute to

our glorious capitalist economy"
Brad is victim of the ego that

gtHfs along with his aura of invin-

cible sex appeal, often calling out

those who are itK) afraid to seek his

level of fashion greatness 'Most
college students have no dress stan-

tlards. I think we should all wear
suits and dress shoes every dav"

These comments have drawn the

ire of many of the lesser dressed

around campus, but their uproar

IS Ihe clearest sign of their unmis-

takable fashion envy However,
to those who secretly believe Mr
IX'F lumen to be hiding a closel

love for the "hippie attire." you will

be sadly disappointed. He has never

wom flip flops "nor will he," and

he has even gone so far as to "ask

Wal-Mart to stop carrying such a

product."

He does, however, secrelly own
a lie-dyed shirt; however, this is

only so that he can "spit on it

when angry." For casual wear. Brad

recommends his perstmal favonte,

navy T-shirts; however, he stresses

that these should only be worn on

"tnps to Wal-Mart."

Lhe final aspect of our spring

fashion guide gave us the opportuni-

ty to ask Brad to give up some valu-

able tips about w herehe sees fashion

going in the future Time will tell if

•McC am 2(K)X T-shirts" and "Wal-

Man jackets ' will become the main
attire for the trendy UMass student,

but for now. one thing is certain

the future of fashion is here, and
his name is Brad IX-Flumen

Brad is not shy about his fa.shion

style He was also nice enough lo

ofTer us st)me fashion tips for women:

Daily ( olleelan: I ggs or flats'

Brad DcFlumeri: Neither I am
happy it people just wear shoes,

which, in itself is a pervasive prob-

lem lor hippies.

DC: Skinny Jeans or Leggings?
BD: Leggings, for obvious reasons
fiir girls w ith nice bodies.

IK': What do you think will be the

hot. new spring colors '

BD: Red (for the new CiOP President.

John McC ain). while and blue And
'Brad DeFlumen in 2020" shirts

IK!: In your opinion, what is the

worst current female fashion trend'.'

BD: (he (iuevara shirts he was
a murderer and a socialist (not sure

which is worse, though}

IK": Best eye-catching female
accessory','

BD: A nice ass. chest. Amencan
flag eamngs.

DC: Any panicular big tum-olTs?
i

Big tum-ons.' (Fashion speaking
of course)

BD: Patriolisni and military cloth-

ing excite me Shoeless, gmngy
hippies motivate me to hate liberals

even more.

Both Brad and l^wden can he
rviK-hed at arts a dailycollegian.com

Take a k.kxI lonj: look at this photo. Scriouslv. stop and \ook at it.

Now try and tell me that this man doesn't know fashion.

H0W-T0 GET-HAIR-LIKE-BRAD:—
A Step by Step Guide to Follicle Finesse:

1. Wake up. tclJ hot girl it is time to leave the room.

2. Drive to Wal-Man and buy "Got2b Glued" at a dis-

counted rate.

3. Hand bottle to personal fashion assistant and direct

her to apply product.

4. Make her repeat process until hair is symmetrical and
perfect, like .Mitt Romneys.

5. V^Tien product is depleted, skip a leftist class and go to

Wal-Mart to buy more.

6. Stop at Exxon and pay extra for their gas (1 own their

stock).

7. Attempt to run over hippie walking down Route 9.

8. Repeat.

Bv Morgan
SHITUDoNTCARtABOUT
LoNtlY HoLS eU'lH: TRIBI Nfc

The "Babysitter and the

German" is a recently released
independent film It's a sort of
coming-of-age story, in which
a young woman finds work as
a babysitter, and through the
course of her work learns to

love herself and life in new
ways Although the premise is

familiar, the film is anything but
ordinary.

The films construction is

very sparse and stripped-down.
The entire film takes place in

the living room of the father s

house There is no music besides
that heard over the opening cred-
its, and costumes and lighting
are practically non-existent.

"The Babysitter and the
German" is saved from the
potential for boredom inherent
in such bareness by the rich mul-
titude of activities in which the

characters engage, as well as by
the variety of different camera
angles and shots used by direc-
tor Jim Powers and the luminous
acting of Chloe Adams. Fric
hverhard and Chris Charming

All three characters are por-
trayed with a skillful combina-
tion of enthusiasm and subtlety.

Adams endows her role as the
Babysitter with grace, tempered
with a bit of charming naivety
suited to the character's age
However, the most convincing
of the bunch is Hverhard. He is

truly believable as the frustrated
father, and as a veteran actor,

he allows Adams to play off
both his emotional and physical
prowess. The plot is simple but
effective, with a satisfying end
for both Ihe characters and the
viewer.

Of the three main characters,

the father is the most intrigu-

ing. At first, he is concerned
to be leaving his newborn baby
at home while he goes out for

the evening. His nervousness
IS rather touching as he assures
himself that the titular Babysitter

IS going to be alright with his

child.

Later, he returns home early,

presumably because his pater-

nal instincts prevent him from
spending even a few hours away

from his son When he arrives,

he finds the Babysitter in a

compromising position with his

friend, Chris, the CJerman At
first the father is irate to see that

the trusted Babysitter is allow-
ing herself to be distracted from
the baby, but he soon forgets his

anger and joins in the amorous
activities.

There is no wife apparent
in the film; the viewer is left to

conclude that the father's lone-

liness and the stress of being a

single parent has finally gotten
the best of the man, causing
him to collapse into the warm
embrace of the Babysitter As
he helps her discover her lust

for lite, the father reclaims his

own.

The Babysitter herself is a

lovely young woman on a quest
to discover who she is; this

comes out in her sense of adven-
ture. She is confident as she
first takes charge of the infant,

and equally confident as she
embarks on her erotic journey
with Chris and the father

Chris, a friend of the father's

who arrives soon after the father
leaves, is quite an enigma He
is the only character in the film
to have a name, suggesting that

he is somehow more real than
the others, but he speaks almost
entirely in Cierman. His lines are
never translated; thus his ori-

gins and motivations are com-
pletely unknown to the viewer.
This seems to suggest that his

words are unimportant; rather
he speaks to both the charac-
ters and the viewer through his
actions. His main purpose in the
film is as a catalyst, for it is he
who first starts the Babysitter
down the path to physical self-

discovery.

Chris, and later the father,
and after that Chris and the father
together, help the Babysitter try
out a number of different acts.
The film runs the gamut from
the traditional (oral sex. mas-
turbation), to the slightly more
unusual (anal pleasures, erotic
use of "baby formula"), to the
downright shocking (Ed. Note
- not fit to print). Overall, "The
Babysitter and the German" is a
true standout in its genre.

Morgan Shitudontcareahout at
morganfajlonelyhouseH ife.com.

Please Bring Tim
IVicCall Home

TOOTS TAKIN^ IT TO THE NET
Cahoon most awesome
coach at UMass by far, duh

By Barky MtLKosb
CoLLtUlAN Pk, ipHFT

Despite the collapse of the 2(M)7-

08 Massachusetts hockey learn,

the greatness of one Don C ahoon
- or Toot as he is known to all that

worship him cannot be denied.

Some may argue that other UMass
coaches surpass the Messiah of the

Mass Attack in overall greatness, but
the Collegian recently landed a copy
of Mr. Cahoon 's daily itinerary

Once reading this, it will become
clear to all that on the UMass ath-

letic department pecking order of

overall awesomeness, no one even
comes close to Toot; although we
must admit that the pan in men's
lacrosse coach Greg Cannella's hair

certainly makes him second. Maybe
next year Mr. Cannella, maybe next

year.

A Day in the Life of Toot

5:30 a.m. - Awakens and sharply

stares al electronic alarm clock
Device, realizing that Toot is siill

tired, quickly resets itself to 6:30
and flashes "sorry, sir" across its

screen. Toot is not impressed, he
fires device against his wall and it

smashes to pieces. Declares "Toot's

takin' to the net" and quickly falls

back to sleep.

6:30 a.m. - Gets out of bed without

help of alarm clock C alls James
Marcou and demands all freshmen
be outside in T-shirts, shorts and
sneakers at 6:47.

6:36 am. Toot swallows two
Powerbars whole Declares "chew-
ing IS for pussies" as he hurries out

the door in UMass hockey jumpsuit
holding on a htx-key stick in one
hand and his whistle in the other.

6:42 am Riding through cen-

ter of town. Toot bree/es through

each and every traffic light. Not
because he disregards driving laws,

but because Ihe lights do not turn

red for Toot out of fear

6:47 a.m. Arrives at freshmen dor-
mitory and quickly gels out of his

car Af^er he mocks Paul Dainton
for five minutes because he drinks
lea, he informs his players he'll be
riding behind them at 20 miles per
hour as they jog around campus.

6:53 a.m. Tool begins driving with
freshmen jogging comfortably in

front of him.

6:57 a.m. Slaps Marcou on Ihe ass
with hockey stick as he lags behind
the rest of the group and screams
"Toot's takin" it the net."

7: IX Repeats act with Doug
Kublin four times Then does the

same lo Mike Lecomte for laughing
at Kublin.

7 31 am Praises the group for

running well, but rewards them by
driving taster Marcou complains,
loot slaps him with lhe slick and
yells "Leading scorer my ass Toot's
taking it to the net."

7:45 am Let's those with 8 am
classes retreat home lo get ready
for class, telling them, "My former
captain was a 3 8 kid. a double-
major in finite math and finance"
Demands they gel straight As and
threatens with further running and
the prospect of using a goalie's stick

next time around.

8:00 a.m. The other players return

to their donns. and TiH)t drives to

his otJice in the Mullins center

8:07 a.m. Shouts at Travis Ford
as he walks into his office; Ford
hides behind athletic director John

McCuicheon who hides behind
women's basketball coach Mamie
Dacko.

9:00 a.m. Goes over scouting

reports with equally awesome assis-

tant coaches Len Quesnelle and Red
Gendron. The trio break the meet-
ing by putting their hands in and
shouting "Fuck 'em up. Fuck 'em
up, BC sucks."

9:45 a.m. Drinks eight mugs of
black coffee while watching game
film. Learns that recruit chose BC
over UMass and sends an e-mail

back calling him a pussy. Subject

line reads "Jesus Hates You."

10:45 a.m. - Prepares practice

drills for the day. Calls BC coach
Jerry York to say "BC sucks!" York
responds, "Is this Chris Drury?"

1 1 :00 a.m. Toot drives to Boston
lo have lunch with BU coach and
mentor Jack Parker

11:30 a.m. Arrives in Boston at

Agganis Arena A Terrier fan sees

him and shouts, "BU reject!" Three
BC students promptly yell, "BC
rejects!"

12:00 p.m. Toot and Parker enjoy

some clam chowder and several root

beers while reading a BC Heights

(crappy) article in which York refers

to Parker and Toot as the Emperor
and Darth Vader.

12:30 pm. Toot is back in

Amherst. While sipping a root beer,

he watches two and a half hours of
game film in his office on his laptop.

He likes what he sees, but doesn't

want to cause "Paralysis through

Analysis " Satisfied that he found

another chance lo use that phrase,

he yells, "Ttxit's takin" it to the net'"

and slams his laptop closed.

2:50 pm Makes Marcou and
Lecomte lace up and tie his skates

for him.

3:00 p m Begins one-hour prac-

Despite the avvesomeness of the par, i„ U.Mass „u n"s lacrosse each Cre,. Cannellas hair, h.H-kev coachIJon Cahoon is ohv.ouslv the best coach in th. bisiorv of I M,,ss aihU-ii.s and h.uk.v in «in.-ral.

lice Skates on ice with players.

but tries not to gel run over by Will

Ortiz

3:50 p m Toot calls practice early

but makes Ireshmen sta> out on
the ice and skate tor an extra 45
minutes loot follows them for the

first 20 minutes, taking slap shots ai

ihem as they slow down Marcou
has to pick up all lhe pucks loot

disappears inlo the locker room

4 (H) p ni Media ;irruc lor inter

views.

5:00 p.m. Toot finally emerges
from the liKker room in coniluci

interviews He says he was in team
meetings, bui he was probably

just playing ping pong with Mike
Kosika

5:3(1 p.m (iocs to dinner with
Mrs loot al Molilalia's IchiI's

fuvoriie steakhouse and gets the

Farlv Bud Special three steaks,

clam chowder and a pitcher ol riM)t

beer \egelablcs aie. accurding to

tool, fill pussies

6 (HI p m Plays checkers w ilh the

forwards and talks to ihem about
having thickei skin He kings < hris

Davis and veils. •Ichu's lakin' it to

lhe net'"

" (Ml pin ( alls lomici I Mass
All-American goallender Jon
Ouick. begging him to come back

to school

7:30 pni ( alls li.imei I Mass
goalie (labc W iiiei and asks fnni

how Ills diet Is going

KtKl p ni lout climbs lo lhe

root of his hi»us(.- in nothing but a

sweater vest and a incksirap. laces

the Northeast and veils to I \H
coach Dick I mile loot's takin'

lo the net " belore mcKking him for

blowing It III the plavolfs again

^iXi pni liiol crawls into he.

I

kisses Mrs loot goiKlnight. iimiccs

the remnants ol the alarm clock on
the tliHir veils "ftHit's lakin' il r

the net " a tinal time and chuckles i.

himsell as he falls asleep

awesone

Thf

Sorry Stuart, »« had to.

Lou's TfavourecfT>oucfiesl
Vilth Lou's patented 'Less-

Boricky
'"

' Boric Acid formula, you

won't get that annoying tingling

sensation associated with other

brands.

~ Apple

— Black Currant

~ Salmon

~ Pina Coiada

~ *Ncw* Cotton Candy

Not Sold in Stores!

Come get your own Lou's

Flavoured Douches' at Lou's

Master Bait and Tackle Shop,

located on Pier 4, next to Lou's

Fish and Chips stand.
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UMass lost, but it tried really hard
Several Minutepeople ^Mve it

their all, McCutcheon happy
ax;RTKSY UMasn MtDlA

RtLAnt)NS

IMI'ARIIAI OKsIK^'KR

ll was a close call, and eveiyonc

tned their abst)iute best, but I'Mass

Sports tell himorably, 65-1. in a tight

contest

[lie one point was notched by

Super i)u(>er senior Matt Pennie.

whose last-second 3-point attempt

went a IhjtxJ of the way in bclore

bouncing out. victonously negating

any shutout bid by the opponent, who
shall remain nameless because they

decided to run up the scorv in the first

quartei

ITie opponent who shall nut be

mentioned missed one shot in the

second pernxl. but uas imuKertently

b«Hinced into the goal by tomter goalie

Jon (^ick. w ho had jast come biick to

cainpus. saying he missed college now
that he didnt ha\e to take classc-s

Stephane Lasme was credited with

a block on the play

llefoa- kilffiiiK', I lam ( nen h.id

thniwn hve touchdov^n p;isses. iIikv

to Rasheed R;inchcr. who made diic-

hajuled dning catches tor each one

He also dn)ppcd six pas-ses over the

middle

I he defense committc-d 17 penal-

ties tor 247 yards, six for pass inttTfer-

ence. live tor hitting after the whistle

and eight fw hming beloa- the whis-

tle

( oach IXmi Hnmn said the penal-

ties were due to etfon and enet^"
but tiiilc-d to mention anything about a

lack of understanding of the rules

C uaent New Voii (iiant and lor-

nicT I'Mass wide receiver Brandon
LtxxUm returned with his Super Howl
nnjs to cheer on his old leammatc-s.

saying bed trade the nrig for anoth-

er shot at Appalachian State \ffer

heanng what tlic Mountaineers did to

Michigan, he immediately retracted

the statement

(loalie /ack Simitxms made M»t
saves in the first quarter but was pulled

from ijction after his coach. Sam Koch,
made far tiK) many sanastic comnx-nts
to the refiTees about SiinnnHis ha\ ing

slick-uni on his hands, .uid the rets

evc-ntually believed hini

Midway through the first hall, offi-

cial liahij Salm;ui tcinporanly ejected

ta-shman midfielder from the game
for saying -W hat the tuck'"' atfer an

opposition player tackled him, but

Salinan a-instatcxi him wtien he heard

the rest of Amicks sentence of "WTial
the fuck ' Sir"'

Wtunens s»»ccer coach Jim Rudy
was seen on the sidelines, but his only

comment after the game was how
happy he was ever>t>nc got inlo the

game and had a tun time

riie womc-n's basketball team put

ItMth a stnmg etlort but gamervd little

attentum from the defense, despite

eight pciinis from Kate Mills

rhe men's team, however, drew
plenty of attention from the defense.

so much so that they wc-re forced to

take every shot from beyt)nd the an:

Pennie s fni/yer-almosi-beater was the

closest to dropping in th«)ugh

Coach Travis f-ord mentioned
something about the flu. and aficT fur-

ther consideration, was given amitfier

bertf) to the Nl I

In the Nil, the Minutemen played

the best game of their collective lives,

but no one showed up to see it because

everyone was hung iiver or on spnng

break.

UMass had a gulden opportunity

in the second penod to get back into

the game when lux-key forward ( hris

Oa\ IS used his speedy spc-ed and fast

\eltKity to stre;ik up the ice. but l()rgol

the puck, which was promptly sluHed

m the net at tfie other end

I reshman phenom Jiunes Marcoii

lcK)ked discouniged after the play, ask-

ing "why do I have to play with these

bums'.'" tt) no one in piirlicukir. mostly

bcxause no onv viw him ilown there

I Mass cj)acli Don C alnK)ii linalK

put himsell into tlie game and wowed
the fiin in attendiince with his stick

skills (remember, he played at BU).

Ilie third quarter was dominated
by the opponent, but I wouldn't really

blaine it on I Mass. who did their

best

["he skiers c;inie out in full force,

but led by their fonner coach. Justin

Rouleau, got little accomplished

Rouleau was sc-en laughing inexplica-

bly and holding a bag of IX>ntos

field hockey goalkei-per Becky
Leloumeau. after getting calletl out

in the iiwlia lor poor play, promptly

played out of her mind, leading tlie

teani to an A- 10 championship At
halllime. her father challenged every

Ian of the Msiiing teiun to a light

AtteiKkince dipped slightly in the

stx'tmd halt

Ihe Miiuitepersons' best elton

came from diver RJ Rappi-. who
tned to gel both fcvt on the ceiling on
his final dive attempt, bul hit his head
and belly -f1oppc-d into the pool

Stc-ph;ine I asiiK' was credited with

a blo(.k (Hi the play

Ijte in the game, baseball coach
Mike Stone sent in his best reliever

llien he pulled him hack out llierc

may have bcxm an error in iliat inning.

No orK IS sure

After a short break lo let I Mass
catch Its breath, play rvsuined and
things got a little better

Pitcher Brandice Balschmitcr

struck out evc'ryonc, l-.vervone Bui b\

that tiiTK- I Mass was tot) far bihiii.;

to make a miraculiHis. unprcvedeiiicii

record-setting cinneback attempt

One pilch was madvertentlv

knockc-d into shalkiw nght. and it took

10 minutes lor the defense lo get the

hall back in to the pitcher s circle five

runs wcTC scored on the plav

fhe wotiK'n's lacrosse te;im didn't

play, but were deemed lar loughcT than

the inen's team Did you know they

diin't even wc"ar pads'

ITie mcii's lacrosse team didn't

enter Ihe game until the late stages. Kii

was ejcxted for using their sticks lliey

transferrc-d to the local prison league,

but didn't fit in ami ended up at the

I niversity of Miami, where Hurricane

FiHrtball welcomed them with open
arms and helmet in hand

Steph;ine I asme was credited with

a blivk on the play.

77jt' autluir nt this stun cim /h'

ivaclu-Jtil I MivisHiMips aim hiii y,,u

shtiulitn I need lo svnci him <i aimmoil

(Jo L'VfaMi.

Coach Cahoons

lavonteJtecJdiouse!

since^wu knrnt: come on

It's really slipptrv t>ui there. Hi musiM hit a divit.

\ VINl lAAXiBOlAN

Brew Crew stuns Slam Drunks in A- 10 final
By Siii'HiiS A. Smith
Mi'KSIV, Vl'. >. hSlAH

lOf) ROI.LINCi GRKEN In

a do or die matchup Kridav night.

Slam l>runks tinik the Brew ( rew to

ovenime, before eventually falling

3 cups to I in a clash to detennine
Beirut supremacy in the .Atlantic 10.

and a spot in the NC AA Tournament
in Las Vegas, N V

The Brew Crew captain Derrick

Perkins managc-d to sink three con-

secutive cups lo force the match-
up into overtime, in what has been

descnbed as the greatest comeback in

Beirut history Perkins and the Brew
Crew carried the momentum into

overtime stunning the two time A- 10

champion Slam Drunks

The matchup between unfieaten

Slam Drunks (16-0. 6-0 A-IO) and
the Brew Crew (14-2. 6-0 A- 10)

came af\er Slam Drunks beat the \ii

8, Southside .Mcohohcs ( .V3 A- 1 0) in

a double-overtime thriller in PufTton

last week, narrowly avoiding an his-

toric upset. No 2 seed Brew C rew

would pull ofl the upset a week later

taking full advantage of an obviously

fatigued and ridiculously intoxicated

Slam r>runks in overtime.

"It looked like it was all over for

the Crew."' said Brew Crew coach
Matt Bclliveau. "I knew he fPerkmsJ

had the ability to hil three in a row
he's been doing that for us all season,

but to step up when the season was
on the line, and the pressure was on.

the kid is a beasi.""

| just stuck to my game, nothing
fancy. I just wanted lo remember
the fundamentals and try to imag-
ine It was just another game."" said

game M\P Perkins 'I started out

cold. Will really earned the team for

awhile, but I knew once the htxich

kicked in Td start hitting cups
'"

Perkins shcii 44 percent and con-
tributed on the defensive end by

distracting the other team

'I tovik my pants otT when Slam
Drunks asked lor their second rack.

It was a desperation move, but I

think It helped extend the game |ust

long enough for us lo catch up." said

Perkins.

following Perkins removal of his

pants the red-hot Slam Dninks. who
had been shooting 67 percent ccxiled

down sh(H)ting l-for-6 on the final

cup In that time the Brew Crew
manageil lo narrow the six cup lead

to three, setting the stage for PcTkins

miraculous comeback.

In overtime Perkins stayed hot

sinking four cups, with one coming
via a celebrity shot taken by retired

hall-of tamer J(K' Meloni

Tve been sinking cups my whole

life, that shot was nothing spcxial I

was honored to help the Brew C a-w

win though, and I'll definitely be in

their comer come toumamcnl tune."'

said Meloni

Belliveau also raved about the

play of rwkie V\ill McCiumess
"His game has come a long way

this year; he has developed into one
of the best bounce shot players in the

league
"

Mc(iuiness set the tone for the

Brew (rew by converting on his

first bounce shot of the night; he was
3-of-l2 for the evening, also con-

tributing two bliKks and one finger

rejection in overt line

"IX'fense has been an emphasis
<>t ihis team all year. I knew that

Ihey (Slam Drunks| liked to bounce,

so I was ready fi)r it all night." said

McCJuiness

league MVP James 'Male Stonn"
Hale, earned the Slam Dninks all

night, sinking 4-of-13 cups, but he

failed Id convert a single shot in the

extra siv-cup frame,

"When we sank the last shot in

regulation I was sure it was over, see-

ing that comeback jusi crushed us. at

that |X)ini I dont think .inyonc could

stop Ihe Brew ( rew," said Hale
I ncharacienslic mistakes plagued

Slim Dninks m overtime, as second

yen All ( onference shwitcr Michael

King commuted a costly elbow vio-

lation on the Slam Dnink's first p«)s-

session of the extra frame

"'I fell otT all night. I really

couldnt fiKus. even so I think Ihe ret

got the elb«)w foul call wrong." said

King,

Coach ofthe Slam Drunks Jeremy
Rice voiced his displeasure over the
Brew Crew's tactics Ibllowing Ihe

game.

"Taking your pants otT. and then
calling a celebnty shot in overtime?
(live me a break, these guys won't
go far in the tournament w ith cheap
Busch league tactics like that," said

Rice,

With this victory the Brew Crew
has earned a spot in the NCAA
foumament lor the first time in team
history, taking the No 2 seed in the
northeast bracket, TTiey will take on
No 7 Keystone Slayers (10-6, .V,1

AC ( ) who hail from Boston C ollege

m Ihe first round next Friday m
Vegas,

"The Keystone Slayers have a

greal team." said coach Bclliveau,

"But there is no way in hell a team
from B( is going to tiike down us.

or anyone coming out of I Mass.
b(x>m

"

Stephen A Smith can he rcu heJ
at eveiylhingisiiyisimporlanta morn-
ingwiMxl com
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Lewdness

charges

face UM
athlete

By Frank Xitall
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Finishing what they started 9«"^Col pulls

C Alll.tl.lAS SMU

A University of Massachusetts

f<K)tball player is now facing charg-

es of open and gross lewdness fol-

lowing an incident reported near

Smith College last fuesday.

Northampton police arrested

Belchertown resident and UMass
junior scKiology major Spencer
Sinclair Ridenhour. 22, after a

female jogger reported seeing a

man staring at her and masturbating

from a parked car on llm Street,

According to police, the woman
claimed she approached the man
because she thought he needed
assistance, and that he exposed him-
self before driving away,

Ridenhour, of White Plains.

N.Y., is also facing charges stem-
ming from another incident earlier

the same day In the first, a Smith
student reported being assaulted by

an unidentified male who alleg-

edly grabbed her buttocks in the

quadrangle off of Paradise Street,

according to the Smith C ollege

Public Safety Department. This was
reported last fuesday at roughly

8:30 p.m.. about ,10 minutes before

the bim Street incident.

UMass police apprehended
Ridenhour Thursday afternoon
following information given
in a rcpon from another young
woman who claimed she saw
a male driver masturbate while
driving by her at a PVTA bus stop

See ARREST on page 3

in top grads
By R/Vlhi:l M()Ra.sim

Sophomore guard Ricky Harris flies ,.n.ard the h.H.p in the final minute of I '.Mass's 7S-66 win mvr Florida in the xmifinaU ofthe National Invitation Tournament. The Minuttnun w.ll fae.- (>hio State in the final. Thursdav night. Set- page 12 lor full slorv..—.^ ^
— • —v ....... lun.uas muni, rn-e page 1. lor tun slorv. Its. he said.

'

1 atrick names new secretary Gender inequality
of education for Massachusetts still in paychecks

Rv IvArvii-vivi, Vn lii-ui of l-diu-nli(tn utiif>li it ->im.*^l f ,. I ;.i. ••

I"he honors school at the I niversity of Massachusetts
has been stacking up lavorablv among prestigious private

sch(K)ls in New I ngland. attracting more and more of the
area's finest high scIuhiI graduates

Ihe schtxil, ( omnionwealth (ollege. has been grow-

[

ing in sue and stalure over the last decade as new
programs, such as Residential Academic Pn.grams and
1 earning Commuiiilv t hoices. have been inlUKjuccd

( ommonweallh ( ullcge has come out as a favorable
and more affordable alternative lor higher education
V^ith the costs of college tuition on the nse. high school
graduates are opting lor other alternatives to gam a pnvate
education at a lower cost At ( ommonwealth (ollege.
students are able to get onc-on-one attention as well as in-

depth discussions that large lecture halls do not neces.sanK
oiler

David A/inheira a fri-shman civil and environmental
engintvring major at I Mass. agreed that ( ommonwealth
C ollege helped him make the final decision in his college
search

I he fact that there would he something ofTthe bat that

would nelp me stand out was important to me."" he said

funhermore. I>avid said the (ollege gave the added
beneht of a smaller class si/c

"Ihe perception ol smaller classes was a plus, espe-
cially since I assumed all classes at I Mass were huge. '" he
said.

( ommonwealth (ollege. with abtxit i.«(W students,

alkiws for a smaller learning community within a larger

one. along with ngorous courses that are completed over
four years as well as independent study and research

( ompleting the (ollege rcijuirements is the only way stu-

dents at I Mass can graduate cum laude and with honors.
I Mass applicants arc inv iied to attend (ommonwealth

( ollege if they achieved a combined score of I MH\ un their

SAfs. obtained a grade p»>int average ol 1,X or higher and
ranked within the lop 10 percent of their high sihiH.l

I urthemiore. the ( ollege gives current students and trans-

lers iIh: ability lo attend it they earn a grade point average
of .1.2 or higher,

Aaron Spencer, a fiirmcr chairman of the Massachusetts
Board of Higher fducation who was the dnving force

behind the creation of (ommonwealth ( ollege at I Mass,
agreed that the (ollege is a fx-nefit to the I niversity

"I think the public is beginning to recogni/e

( ommonwealth ( ollege as almost Ivy I eague m its qual-

ity." he said. "It is the jewel of our university system
"

By KAmo<i.Nfc Nti i»tKi

CJtUl.lANSTAir

Paul Reville. chaimian of the

Massachusetts State Board of

fducatioa was named the state s new
secretary of c-ducation this month by

Governor Deval Patrick.

The appointment becomes effec-

tive Aug, 28,

Reville, ."^H, was up against

Christopher R. .Anderson for the posi-

tion. He said he believed his appoint-

ment as chairman was a result of work-
ing closely with Patrick s education

team during the past few months and
that he did not anticipate a tense rvla-

tion.ship between him and Anderson,

the Boston Globe reported earlier this

month.

legislation passed in Januarv

of Fducation. which is aimed lo

impnne policy c<K)rdinalion across

all three sectors of c\lucation: early

c-ducation and care, K-12 and higher

cxfucation

Proposed by Patrick, the office

is also intended to guide students

seamlessly hxw one step to the next

through the entry level of their eduva-

lion into the wori^loae.

"\ lirst-raie c\lucation is the gate-

way lo opportunity, " said Patnck, "IK-
Readiness l*rojt-ct will give us the road

map for the next phase of education

reform, and a strong cabinet-level stx-

retary will pnnide the leadership. Paul

has done a fantastic job as chaimian

of Ihe litiard of fducation and will

continue to make greal contributions

as scx-retan, of education, I am excited
established the new f,xecutive OfTice about what possibilities lie ahead of

Speaker discusses

war, 9/11 in lecture
'What's so great

about America'

our kids.""

I ast August, Reville was named
chainnan of the B<«rd of fducation

by Patrick. He was alsoa leader of tne

slate's education reliMin effiirt in IW\
;ind servc-d as a meinfx.T of the Board

of I ducation fh)m l««l to l«»6,

Reville is currently Ihe pa-sident

ot the Rennie (enter tor fducation

Reseaah <V Policy in ( ambndge.
dircvtor of the cxlucation policy and

management program, a lecturer

iKi education policy and politics at

the Harvard (iraduate Sch<H)l of

I ducation. co-chair ot the National

( entcT on lime and learning, and

the co-founder and fonncT executive

directtT of the Massachuscits Business

Alliance tin- fducation.

Kutltenne Seuhi-rt can he reacheiJ

at kneuhirt a sliuk'nl h;(i<;sv edii

By I'AMtLA Lawn
I III. .I-VS C .'KKtsr. 'SI'IAT

Michael Jin is looking forward
to life after college, \Mth only

a couple of months lo go before

graduating fnmi the I niversity

of Massachusetts. Michael dreams
of working lor a sports marketing
company like IM(i or Octagon

"In ten years time, I hope to

become a marketing director of a

foreign sports company."" he said.

faurena .Xbrahani. a student

majoring in sptirts management
and HR. is equally ambitious.

Also currently studying at UMass,
faurena plans to gain employment
in the sports marketing lield

"I would like to work my way
up in the events industry from an
event co-coordinator to an events

manager and be involved wiih
several difTerent aspects of events.

including operations, marketing,

licensing and merchandising." she
said.

But Abraham is likely to earn

less than Jin after graduation.

Research suggests females are

more likely lo be in a financially

disadvantaged position. Statistics

released by the 2006 Current
Population Survey show that a

male bachelor degree graduate
will have a median income oi
^-'^5.42.*'. while women with the

same classification of degree will

only have a median of S.?X,22 1

.

Ihe United Stales Census
Bureau found that on average.

See GENDER on page 2

Fulbright

awarded
Ml JlNMIlK HlsMK.N

t.' lllXwWN MaH

By KRISTtN HtALY
(Ji 1U.I:1 .IAN STAI 1

The Brew Crew. (Derrick Perkins and Will Mtiiuines,) celebrate
their victory over the Slam Drunks and league MVT Hale Storm (left).

A fairly large crowd gathered

in the Student Union Ballroom last

night to hear what best-selling author

and conservative scholar Dinesh

D'Souza had to say in his talk, tilled

"What's So Great about America."

D'Souza is the author ofa number
of books, including the most recently

published "What's So Cireat about

Christianity."' He has appeared on a

number of news programs includ-

ing Nighlline, The O'Reilly Factor

and the satirical Colbert Report on

Comedy Central.

The lecture, which was sponsored

by the U'niversity of Massachu.setts

Republican Club and the Young
Americans Foundation, began with

UMass Republican C lub president

Brad DeFlumeri intrtxJucing many of
D'Souza's accomplishments, botii in

literature and politics.

D'Sou/j then began his lecture

by talking about the I nited States"

War on ferrorism and who the real

enemy is that we are fighting He
compared this war to World War II.

claiming that America's enemy then

was not the Kamikaze suicide lumb-
ers, but the Japanese.

"Why now are we hghting this

method of terrorism, when ourelforts

should be focused on a specific

group''" he inferred,

"lerrorism is not an opponent,

terrorism is a tactic. So who, then, is

the enemy'."" said D'Sou/a.

He then posed the question.

"What about America has prompted
such feelings of hatred from cenain

Muslims to offer up their lives in the

attacks on September II, 2001','"

In referring to the events on Sept.

II. D'Souza felt that the cultural

See D'SOUZA on page 3

Conservative author Dinesh D'Souza spoke at the University of Massachiis.tts uiinpus last night about his
views on terrorism and touched on the history of America's enemies.

A University of Massachusetts

professor has bc-en awarded a pres-

tigious grant to lecture and conduct
research in Japan in the fields of
computer science and mathematics

education

Professor Howard Peelle. of the

I Mass School of I ducation, has

received a fulbright Senior Specialist

grant to travel lo the Japan Advanced
Institute of Science and I ethnology

for six weeks during May and June,

"I was interested and available to

do the Fulbright program and now it

has come through and I'm excited to

do this." said Peelle

Peelle has been a member of the

UMass tiiculty since IV^o, He is the

founder ofthe diKtoral concentration

in mathematics and science educa-

tion in the SchtK)l of fducation

J MS I IS a new independent

university committed to graduate

iiesearch and education in science and
technology It is Uxatcd in the city

of Nomi in the Ishikawa Prefecture,

with a satellite campus in lokvo
l>unng his time in Japan. Peelle

plans to work together with computer
scierKe educators, review require-

ments tor XO coursc-s in JAIS I "s mas-

ter* and PhD programs, and offer

recommendations for advancing stu-

dents' mathematics education,

Peelle will also lead seminars on
teaching mathematics with J com-
puting software, which Peelle calls

"computer mathematical notation,""

useful lor teaching and computing
mathematics,

Ihe fulbright grant provides

shon-tenn academic opportunities

for professionals to travel abroad,

with the intention being that they will

not interfere with academic or pro-

fessional commitments in the United

States Ihe program is carried out

over two to six weeks abroad

According to the official Web site

for the Fulbright gram (wwwcies,
orgaKnit fulbhtml. the purp<ise of
the grant is to increase the participa-

See GRANT on page 3
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Third graders plot

to attack teacher

Walkable towns have potential

to combat obesity, pollution
Bv Rl!>s. By.\lm
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A group of third-graderi plot-

led to attack their teacher, bring-

ing a broken steak knite. hand-

curts. duct tape and other items

for the job and assigning children

tasks including cohering the win-

dov^s and cleaning up aftervsard,

police said luesdav.

The plot invol\ing as man)
as nine bo>s and girls at tenter

F lementars School in south

Georgia was a serious threat,

\^a> cross Police Chief Ton>

Fanner said.

School ofTicials alerted police

frida> after a pupil tipped off a

teacher that a girl had brought a

weapon lo school. Tanner said

the students apparently planned

10 knock the teacher unconscious

with a cr>stal paperweight, bind

her with the handcuffs and tape

and then slab her with the knife.

"V\e did not hear an\bod\ sav

the> intended to kill her. but could

the> have accidentalK killed her'^

.•\bsolutel\." Tanner said. "Ue feel

like if the> weren't interrupted,

there would have been an attempt

\^ould the> ha\e been successful'.'

\^e don't know"
I he children, ages 8 to 10.

were apparentU mad at the teach-

er because she had scolded one

of them for standing on a chair,

lanner said.

Two of the students were arrest-

ed on juvenile charges Tuesda>

and a third arrest was expected.

District Aiiorne> Rick C'urrie said

other students told investigators

Ihev didn't lake the plot seriouslv

or insisted thev had decided not to

participate

"Some ot the kids said. 'We
thought thev were just kidding.'"

( urrie said "Another child was
supposed to bring a to> pistol, and

he told a detective he didn't bring

It because he thought he would get

in trouble.

"

(urrie said the children are

to*> voung lo be charged as adults,

and probablv too voung to be

sentenced to a >outh detention

center.

Police seized a steak knife with

a broken handle, steel handcuffs,

duct tape, electrical and transpar-

ent tape, ribbons and the paper-

v^Lll!ht trom the students. Tanner

C'urrie said he decided tu seek

juvenile charges against two girls.

ages 9 and 10. who brought the

knife and paperweight and an 8-

V ear-old bov who brought tape.

Me said all three students faced

charges of conspiracv to commit
aggravated assault, and both girls

were being charged with bringing

weapons to school

Nine children have been
given discipline up to and includ-

ing long-term suspension, said

Iheresa Martin, spokeswoman for

the Ware Countv school system.

She would not be more specific

but said none of the children had

been back to school since the case

came to light.

1 he purported target is a vet-

eran educator who teaches third-

grade students with learning dis-

abilities, including attention defi-

cit disorder, delaved development

and hvperactivit). friends and par-

ents said.

The scheme involved a divi-

sion of roles. Tanner said. One
child's job was lo cover windows
so no one could see outside, he

said Another was supposed to

clean up after the attack.

"We're not sure at this point in

the investigation how many of the

students actuailv knew the intent

was to hurt the teacher," Tanner

said.

He said the teacher told detec-

tives the children involved weren't

known as troublemakers.

"You can't dismiss it." Tanner

said. "But because thev are kids,

thev mav have thought this was
like a cartoon we do whatever

and then she stands up and she's

OK Thai's a hard call."

I he parents of the students

have cooperated with investiga-

tors, who aren't allowed to ques-

tion the children without their

parents' or guardians' consent, he

said. Authorities have withheld

the children's names.

Martin told I he I lorida Times-

l nion of Jacksonville. Ha., that

administrators would follow

school system policy and state

law in disciplining the students.

"From what I understand, they

were considered pretty good kids."

Martin said "But we have to lake

this seriously, whether thev were
serious or not aKiut carrying this

throujih. and that's what we did."

Getting ready to rent an
apartment off campus?

Don't miss the

Apartment Complex
Rental Fair
THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Campus Center Concourse

1 0:00am - 3:00pm

Representatives

from many of

the area's largest

apartment

complexes will set

up information

tables on the

Campus Center

Concourse.

Come, check out

and compare

available off-campus

housing options!

UMassAmherst
This event is presented by Off Campus Housing and the

Housing Assignment Office in collaboration with the

Student Legal Services Office.

By Megan RAUscHtK
.Assv H IMEI> PR^sS

Designing walkable commu-
nities is a cost-effective way to

address the growing epidemic of
obesity in the United States and
cut down on harmful car emis-
sions and pollution, a researcher

told the American College of
Sports Medicine's 12th annual
Health and Fitness Summit in

Long Beach, California.

The problem, said Jim Sallis

from San Uiego State University,

is that local zoning laws essen-
tially prevent the development of
walkable communities.

"Zoning laws today," he told

Reuters Health, "reallv enforce
the separation of uses; they are

designed to move cars as quickly

as possible - which is dangerous
to pedestrians."

Sallis recently took a tour

with urban planners in a new
development in San Diego
designed to be walkable "The
developers told me thev had to

get 25 waivers from zoning laws

to put in the development. All

that kind of paperwork costs the

developer time and money so it

discourages them from building

walkable neighborhoods," Sallis

said.

He encourages people to "be

a voice for walkable neighbor-

hoods and parks in your area and
help change local zoning laws."

Sallis would also like to

dispel the misconception that

walkable communities are more
e.xpensive to build. They aren't,

he said, noting that money spent

on building, maintaining and
expanding roadways could be re-

allocated to building sidewalks

and trails.

Walkable cities "have worked
for thousands of years," Sallis

points out. The most walkable cit-

ies are on the east coast of the U.S.

because they are older. "Any city

built in the 1800s is likely to be

walkable because everyone who
lived there walked. Cities like

Boston, Manhattan, Washington

DC, inner Baltimore, Savannah,

Charleston arc all very walk-

able," he said.

In the west there arc fewer

walkable cities, except for

Portland, which has made a con-

certed effort to make the city

pedestrian-friendly, Sallis said.

"Many years ago, Portland set

up policies for transportation

planning that make pedestrians

a first priority, cyclists second,

public transit riders third, and

car drivers last. It's now one of

the most activity-friendly cities

in the country."

"The suburbs have really been

designed to take away the option

of walking to places; there are no

sidewalks, everything is spread

out, and there is really only one

way to get around and that is by

car," according to Sallis.

The good news, he said, is

that more and more communi-
ties are embracing the idea of

becoming more activity-friendly

by adopting "mixed-use" area

laws.

Months before graduation,

students ponder inequality
GENDER from page 1

women only cam 77 cents to every

dollar a man makes.

Melissa Hodges, a sociol-

ogy graduate student at UMass,
is currently researching gender
inequalities She thinks there are

three main factors causing gender
inequality in the workplace. The
hrst of these is occupational seg-

regation.

"Some say women are social-

ized into taking the lower paid

jobs like teachers and nurses,"

Hodge said.

This statement is strengthened

b> ihe National Committee on Pay

Equity figures, which show more
than half of all women work in

sales, clerical and service jobs. In

this instance, the gender wage gap
can be attributed to degree and
occupation choice.

The .American Association

of University Women Education

Foundation's "Behind the Pay
(iap" 2007 report found that

women working full time one year

after graduation only earned 80
percent of what their male counter-

parts made This gap increased ten

vcars after graduation with women
earning 69 percent as much as men
in the same field

.Another factor scholars like

Hodges and Heather Boushey
attribute to the gender pav gap is

having children and the p<.)sition-

ing of women in the role as care-

givers.

"^^omen have to take time off

at a fHjini in their career when
they are staning lo build up their

contact network," Hodge said

The Family Medical Leave Act

was introduced in 1993 to try

and tackle this issue. The U.S.

Department of Labor defines this

aci as entiiling eligible employees
to "a total of 12 work weeks of
unpaid leave during any 12-month
period fur the birth and care of a

newborn child."

This policy prevented employ-
ers firing employees for taking

time otT to look after their new-
bom child.

Boushev thinks there is strong

social and economic pressure for

mothers to spend more time caring

for their children. The effects can
be seen when looking al Hartman
and Roses 2004 report, "S>:M a

man's labor market" Over a 15-

vear period. Ihe> found that prime-

age working women earned only

38 percent of what men in their

prime age earned.

Irene Boeckmann, a sociology

graduate student at UMass, thinks

motherhood is traditionally seen

as being in conflict with being a

good worker.

"This attitude needs to change

to allow progress," she said.

Student loans could also begin

to put women in a vulnerable posi-

tion. The College Board found

the typical college graduate who
enrolled at age 18 would have

earned enough by age 33 to com-
pensate for the money they bor-

rowed to pay tuition and fees at

the average public four-year insti-

tution.

Amuedo-Dorantes and Kimmel
2004 reported in "The Motherhood
\\age Cjap for Women in the

Lnited States" that over the past

three decades, the rate of college-

educated women who have first

births before 30 has been declin-

ing. At the same time, this rate has

increased for women over 30. This

means thai moie and more women
are taking leave before they have

even earned enough to pay off

their student debt and arc conse-

quently adding further interest to

their debt.

"Behind the Pav Gap" authors

Judy Cjoldberg Dev and C atherine

Hill argue, "the only way to dis-

cover discrimination is to elimi-

nate the other possible explana-

tions."

Using this technique, thev

found, when taking the above fac-

tors into consideration, the pwrtion

of unexplained pay gap one year

after graduation was five percent

I his rose to 12 percent 10 years

after graduation. Hodges argued

that discrimination is the reason

behind these figures.

Boushey s 2007 report,

"Strengthening the middle class,

"

argues the above data is worrying
when considering that women out-

number men on college campuses.
In 2007, the College Board found

67 percent of male high schotil

graduates were enrolled in post-

secondary education, compared to

70 percent of females.

The AAUVV siudv found that

"women and men who majored
in male-dominaled subjects earn

more than those who majored
in female-dominated subjects or

mixed-gender fields " In biologi-

cal sciences, a major classed as

mixed-gender, women earn onlv

75 percent as much as men.

Women may be gaining

employment in higher-paying

occupations than they were ten

years ago. However, this research

shows thai the glass-ceiling effect

is still restraining them to the

lower-paying end of the scale.

All of the current positions on the

board of directors at I.MCJ, a global

leader in event management and

a field both Michael and Laurena

would be interested in working in,

are held by men.

This kind of trend is not. how-
ever, specific 10 the sports industry.

In 2006, The National Academy of

Sciences reported that men who
have doctorates in engineering and
science are four times more likely

than women of similar qualitica-

lions to have a full-time job.

Emily Welsh, a sophomore art

education major, was shocked by

the AAUW findings.

"I know not all things in life

are fair, but this seems like a huge
injustice," she said. "Your wage
should reflect the enthusiasm and
effort you put into your work, not

your gender We are supposed to

be living in the 2 Isl century."

Evelyn Murphy, author of

"Getting Even," found women
graduating in 1991 to make 91

cents to a man's dollar By the end

of the decade, these very same
women were making onlv 89 cents

to a man's dollar The wage gap

widened during the US.X's big-

gest economic expansion since the

1950s.

"The glass ceiling is still creat-

ing a hierarchy within big busi-

nesses. I here are fewer women
in the top jobs, and those that are

there face higher discrimination in

their wage gap," Boeckmann said

Until 1964, discrimination in

the workplace was an accepted

practice. This became illegal after

the C ivil Rights Act of 1964 pro-

hibited emplovmcnt discrimina-

tion based on race, color, religion,

sex or national origin.

Hodges acknow ledges the pos-

itive steps that have been made
over the pasl three decades NC PL
research shows that women on
average made 59 cents for every

dollar earned by men in 1963.

the year the Equal Pav Act was
signed.

"Lntil we have some kind of
policies put in ptace to manage
this work-family conflict, life is

going to remain difficult for inanv
women." Hodges said.
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UMass football

player arrested
ARREST from page 1

on Orchard Hill Drive.

"She goi a very good description of him, and the

model and make of the car." UMass Deputy Police
Chiel Patrick Archbald told the Daily Hampshire
Cia/elle. "He was masturbating while driving. I imagine
he was driving very slowly."

Ridenhour is currently facing charges of open and
gross lewdness from Northampton police, with Smith
College arid I Mass police also intending lo press felony

charges. Ridenhour is likely to face indecent assault and
batlerv charges brought by the Smith College Public

Safety Department in connection with the quadrangle
incident reported luesday night, for which he will be
arraigned next week.

Northampton detective Alan Borowski and UMass
police willingl) interviewed Ridenhour after he was
contacted al his Uelchertown home. Ridenhour con-
fessed lo the him Street and Orchard Hill Drive inci-

dents, according to a statement of facts on his court

report.

A defensive back that just last year transferred from
Pcnn Stale. Ridenhour was suspended indefinitely from
the football team, according lo a statement Irom UMass
Athletic Depannienl spokesperson Jason Yellin. who
also slated that the department would have no further

comment on the issue.

I'd Blagus/ewski, spokesperson for the Universiiv.

stated that aclions would be taken according to the stu-

dent code of conduct once the Uiniversity was formally

made aware of Ridenhour's arrest.

Frank Vilale can he reached al fvilale'a student

umus\ cilti

D'Souza praises U^S* in talk

In his lecture last night, Dint^h D'Souia said that

speaking about the current War in Irai).

.Americans should bi- paticiil whin

UM professor receives grant

to lecture, research in Japan

D'SOUZA from page 1

Icll is res|Tonsible thiougfi looking

back in histor) lo the Carter and

( linlon administrations. On the topic

of President Hush. D'Sou/a admit-

ted thai ill hindsight, the war in Iraq

was a mistake and the best t(jurse

1)1 action would have been to focus

on Iran. He alsn noted, though, that

President Hush did have to make a

decision based on the infomiatiun he

hud at the lime

"He made a decision in the exi-

genc> ol war." said DSou/a.

Addressing the question of whal

lo do next, D' Sou/a slated thai

American foreign policy should be in

America's best interest. He claimed,

cspcciallv concerning Iraqis' opin-

ions of American presence in Iraq,

thai the onlv w;i> to find out whal

IX'ople want in a democracy is to

lulk lo their elected representatives,

lie also remained skeptical about

whether the Iraqi people actually

want .Americans to remain there or

leave.

According to D'Souza, there is

onlv one way to lose the War in

Iraq and that is by losing it in the

American mind. So then how do we
win' D'Soii/a claimed thai we will

win and be able lo withdraw when
the Iraqis can defend their own coun-

try and securitv.

He expres.sed confidence thai this

will happen s(K)n on its own, and fell

America should be patient and not

completely wiihdraw miliiarv forces,

"because Ihe results are st) uncertain

al this point as to whal would hap-

pen."

" Ihe ultimate outcome is to have

a pro- American demcxracy existing

in the Middle Last, something that

has not happened yet." said D'Sou/a.

'Hui we need 1(1 he paiieni in plant-

ing the democralic seed"

I le claimed we also need a broader

strategy to fight the war on terrorism,

and thai a strict military strategy was

not enough In D'Sou/a's opinion, in

order lo hghi this war America needs

lo drive a wedge belween traditional

Muslims and radical Muslims.

In referring back to the original

posed topic ofthe lecture. "What is so

great about America," D'Sou/a chal-

lenged those thai /ind so many faults

in the I S. by asking, "whal would

the world look like had America

never existed'"

He claimed thai whether the U.S.

has become involved in conflicts in

ihe pasl due lo reasons of self-inter-

est is beside the point because, after

American interference. Ihe outcome

usuallv serves in the best interest of

manv of the countries involved,

"Ihe job of America is not to

make the world perfect, but lo make
ii belter." said D'Sou/a.

Knsicn /leal} can he reached at

kkhealv a student umuss edu

GRANT from page 1

lion of leading US scholars in the

I ulbrighl academic exchange, and lo

encourage new activ ities ihal surpass

the tntdilional activities of lecturing

and research. In this case. Peelle will

be going abroad in order to assess Ihe

curriculum, he said.

Ihe I ulbrighl grant has been

awarded by Ihe I .S. State Dc-partment

Bureau of Education and C ultural

Affairs, which is assisted bv the

Council for International Uxchange

of Scholars located in Washington.

DC
In 2001, Peelle received a

lulbright Scholar award to lecture

and conduct research in Malavsia.

Peelle was accompanied by his wife

Carolyn, who specializes in the field

of urban education and is a for-

mer editor of the UMass-published

journal, Uquity & h.xcellence in

E'.ducation.

"We had a wonderful, wonder-

ful trip," said Peelle. "We met some
interesting people in the lop univer-

sitv in the country."

Ihe I ulbrighl Program was

first proposed lo Congress in IV45

by Senator J. William lulbright of

.Arkansas in order to promote "nuiiii-

al understanding belween the people

of Ihe US and the people of other

countrit's of the world," according to

the Web site.

fhe lulbright Program was

approved by ( ongress and was then

signed into law bv President Harry

lr\iman in I94(> loda>, the I ulbrighl

Program sends SOO scholars and pro-

fessionals to over 14(1 tounlries each

vear. where the> IccUiie and carry out

research in a variciv of professional

fields.

Peelle had previously traveled to

Japan in the spring ot l'»Ss with

his whole faniilv on a lecture and

research lour, and is K>()king forward

lo seeing some of the facullv lie

worked with while he was abroad.

"We went to several places in

Japan in \^'H'^. and I'll be meeting

up with other faculty 1 haven't seen

in 20 vears." said Peelle. "Ii will be

delightful lo see them again."

Jennifer He\hii>n can he reached

at ilieshioii a .\tudenl unuiss edit
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All salad will be

tossed to order
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Cobb Salad

Chef Salad

Nicolse Salad

Caesar Chicken Salad

Spring Mix with

Strawberries & Almonds
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Center to form marketing plans
By .Alvssa M«).vi.\lj».\M)

C' Mill .l\S t J >l-K|s|V .M.| \|

Ihe Center for Spectator

Sport Research on campus will be

researching the s|>orts market wilh

ihe help of sports leagues and spon-

sors.

Ihe CSSR. hxaied in the Sports

Management Department al ihe

Isenberg SchiMil ot Management,
plans to conduct markeling research

Ihal will help nuiich commercial

brands common in ci>llege bowl

games and on SAS( AR vehicles

with ihe fans that follow individual

sports,

Ihe goal of ( SSR is lo educate

sports managemcni students through

educational programs, training and

research, lis research is divided up

among marketing studies, custom-

ized marketing research and the cre-

ation of strategic markeling plans.

According lo ihe C SSR Web

site, lis mission is "to siivnglhen

relationships among members of

Ihe industry bv providing outreach

activities lo ihe specialor sports

indusirv and enhance training and

educational opportunilies for stu-

dents.

"

(SSR recenllv conducted a sur-

ve> regarding the energy drink Red
Hull thai included eight counlries.

Ihe goal was lo delermine how
consumers see the beverage and

how that infomiation could f>e used

bv promoters of ditfereni sports in

ihe ditJereni counlries ihal were

studied

"Sponsorships can play a brand-

dctinmg or re-posiiioning role." said

Iracv Sthoenadel. the director of

(SSR "Allemalivelv, ihey can be

one of Ihe manv marketing ttmls

used to build awareness, consid-

eration and M)me level of allinity

Iheretore, it is very important to

make sure the brand matches the

propcn>. especiall) h_\ tounlrv."

Schoenadel was appointed direc-

tor of the ( SSR bv the I niversily of

Massachusetts Sport Management
Department last May. She is a

leading aulhorilv on sponsorship

research. Her previous jobs includ-

ed vice president of PsS Sports and

I xeculive Director of ihe industry-

leading I SP\ Sp<ins Poll

I isa Masicralevis, the head ofthe

Sport Management department, said

she was exciied about SchiK-nadel's

contribuiions lo the protect

" Iracv 's unique combination of

experience and academic work will

make her an asset tor our department

and the ( SSR. We look forward to

her leading the C SSR to the fore-

front in sport Indusirv research."

(SSR Is also expanding its pro-

grams b\ a having guest speakers

series, a weeklv blog, chat rix>ms

and a podcasi for sport management
professionals.

INDIAN FKAST:

Grapefruit Mango Salad

with Chile Lime \inaigrelte

• Com and Peppers Salad

with C>umin and Ciinger

• Raita Salad

• C-ri.spy Okra Salad

• landoori Chicken

• ( ioan Style Curr\' Shrimp

Vindaloo I^mb

• Red Roasted Indian Potatoes

• Dal Makhani

• Paiak Paneer

• Aloo Ciobi

Rice Kheer

• Sooji Ka Halwa

• Mango Las&i
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Thoughts for

a new spring
Spring is a new beginning tor

nie. Not only do I (.elcbrate the

birth of green grass which promises

ihc blooming ol hope, but also I

rejoice in the viclorv over the year

I put behind. In spring, I gladly cel-

ebrate Naw-Ru/. Also spelled. Nou
(new) Roo/ (day), it is a festival

which celebrates the New Year.

Naw-Ru/ is not exclusive lo

Iranians or any religious group

within the country. Ihe date is

~^^^^^~'~
deierniined according lo the solar

calendar and begins on Ihe first day

of spring (March 21). Ihe festival lasts for thirteen

days and is a time of renewal and joy.

I he gathering ot relatives and friends is one ol the

main aspects of \aw-Ru/. It is through Ihe sharing

(if one's |o\ thai the old and the young come together

lo renew aged relations and reunite the beauty of

nature vMih the daily lives. After five years of being

apart from family and home, I decided to observe this

colorful and happy holiday with some tamiliar faces.

Drowning into Ihc childhood memories of New Year

rituals and shopping stories, I packed for loronlo,

( anada, v\here I was about to reunite with cousins I

had not seen for almost ten years.

It tell like decades that I had not sensed Ihe warmth
of tamily's embrace in its Iranian definition, since I

have almost been living the individualistic, mechani-

cal life of the "starving student."

In Iranian culture, family bonds are taught to be

strong. I he elders are the symbol of respect and ihe

young are Ihe new generaiion. which worried me: how
much of this celebration will stay in their memories as

opposed lo ihe international Chrisimas trees and rein-

deers'.' I found myself stuck betvseen two generations

ol people, lo one, I was a little child who has grown
now into a woman hungry for the positive opportuni-

ties of Ihe V\esi such as education. To Ihe other, I was
iusi an "American cousin."

I hough the town wasn't completely painted with

ihc red and green feel ol the New Day and I could not

take ihiiieen days oil of life lo just enjoy the festival, I

had a wonderful lime visiting families whose success-

es make me proud V\ hen one's home is so far away,

it Is almost impossible lo sense it amid a foreign land.

Hui il wasn't until I reached the American border that 1

really fell like a foreigner so far away from home,
When I handed the officer my green card, he

asked where m\ country of citizenship was I calmlv

answered "Iran." His eyebrows rose. He frowned at

me His loi>k told me, 'How dare you make fun i.'i\

me'.''

He didn't understand me ...

He looked down at the card.

"Oh, i-ran,' you mean."

I didn't know how else to answer, so I repealed a bit

louder. "Iran, sir." He didn't understand me this lime

either and chose lo look himself He looked down at

ihe card "Oh, "I-ran," you mean."

I siared al him in silence, and all I was thinking

aK»ui was how it was possible for someone to expect

me lo mispronounce the name of my own country. He
made his invesiigaiions and passed me along to the

next slop.

Ihe red marks, initials and signs all over my
ticket seemed like a happy hunt for ihe next ollice.

He looked so excited to search my belongings, and he

did He put everything apart and searched through all

the zippers, pockets and even pages of my diary. Fven
pictures, almonds and pistachios pt)sed "potential for

terrorism," as he claimed So he searched.

II fell like, as he did not find anything, he decided
to search m\ mind, "\\hat do you think about Ihe

current president of Iran'.'" "\\ould you go back to

Iran some day'.'" ".Are Iranian women oppressed and
powerless'.'"

My ears rang to Ihe word "powerless."

How much does he know about the long time

siruggle of Iranian women, who happen to be some
ol ihc most libraied women in Ihe Middle I ast' In

that moment. I Imiked around the rcxim. .All the bus

passengers were gone and settled on their seats. The
last passenger was me. All the other oflicers had left

Ihcir booths to come watch me, the loud, audacious,

quick-io-answer ^^oman Watching iheir ama/emeni,
laughter and often puzzled faces, I thought to myself
"Isn't this power'"

fired, and crushed, I longed for "home" a place

where I am respected, and not judged for the mistakes

of a small, conservative group. I wondered how much
ihe cover of a passport or a detailed search through

a small luggage bag of belongings could reduce the

sense ol individual identity'.' How much of his fear

standing in front of an Iranian woman is his right'.'

Al the end, he nicely apologized for the mess he had

made and wished me a happy new year. As I walked
out, he shouted, "Hope you write good things about

me." By Ihen, even I had started to shove through

things in my mind All I could find were his bold

words, "Potential for terrorism," "oppressed and chal-

lenged" or "It would be better when you change your
passport."

Parisu Saranj is a Collegian columnist She can he

reached al pmw 3(111 a yahoo com

Sending the Chief to the Bush leagues
I may not be his

biggest fan, but

there are times

that I just sit back

and wonder what

is going on inside

(ieorge W'. Hush'

s mind. With mil-

lions of Americans

ngn continually ques-

|.|. . tioning his policies,

INlCaStrO his moral charac-

ter and his intelli-

gence, sometimes I think it would be

enlightening to read his thoughts and

try and understand what's going on

in that cranium of his. And then, as

I was watching Ihe Braves Nationals

game on Sunday, I got my wish.

After throwing out the ceremonial

llrsi pilch (il was high and away), Ihe

president was invited up lo Ihe boolh

by l-.SPN to spend several innings

talking (mostly) baseball with Jon

Miller and Joe Morgan Almosi
immediately, the liberal blogosphere

lit up, teeming with controversy.

Ihere were claims that I SPN
inserted cheers where there were
boos as Bush threw out the llrsi

pilch. There were bloggers wht) com-
pared Bush's (slighiK) errant throw

lo his (slightly more) errant stance

on diplomacy and international rela-

tions. The vast majority of bloggers.

however, railed against the president

without really listening to his words.

Had ihey listened, lhe> would have

heard what I did: a plea for help.

I must admit that when I first starl-

ing watching the inierview, I had the

same reservations as everyone else.

While still savoring the 2007 World
Series, I've been longing for open-

ing day since November and I didn't

want lo have lo listen to both Joe

Morgan and (ieorge W. Bush ruin my
evening. I kepi the volume on, how-
ever, as I was writing a paper and not

really paying attention.

Ihe more lime thai passed with

more I found

he sounded

Bush in ihe boolh, Ihc

mvsell thinking that

almost reason-

able. Il may have

been that I was

half listening or

it may have been

that I was much
more focused on

the paper I was
writing, but he

sounded more
comfortable and more al ease talking

with Joe Morgan than at any other

point in his presidency.

Il became clear lo me that (ieorge

W. Bush was asking America to help

him. 1 1 took seven years, but he had
Unally realized that he had made a

huge mistake running for president

when all he really wanted was lo

go back in lime and run a baseball

team.

•Al one point. Morgan asked him if

the first lady enjoyed baseball. Bush
responded with an undeniable long-

ing in his eye, staling ihal some of

the besi limes he and Ihe first lady

had in iheir lives was when ihev

It became clear to me
that George W. Bush
was asking America to

help him.

owned the Rangers.

We need to do something about

this. If you read ESPN columnist Bill

Simmons, you may know about Ihe

attempts by forlorn Wisconsinites to

draft the sportswriter into taking over

the position of General Manager for

the Milwaukee Bucks. Fans there are

desperate for someone to come in and

take over Iheir poorly run organiza-

tion. I propose we Hip this idea on

its head and allow President Bush
to give up his political career and

(re)take over his

former position

with the Texas

Rangers. In turn,

this would allow

someone else to

come in and take

over the poorly

-

run government.

Think about it.

Bush has said repeatedly in the last

lew months that he is going to miss

campaigning, a statement that makes

much more sense given his love of

baseball.

In a December news conference, he

said "I enjoy the crowds. I enjoy the

news. I enjoy giving ihai message.

I enjoy the competition." Of course

Bush loves campaigning: it's like a

sport with continual score updates,

ridiculous statistics and a clear win-

ner at the end. The actual office of

president, on the other hand, is more
like a Ihree-and-a-half-year offsea-

son, filled with trade rumors, boring

procedural changes and meeting after

meeting after meeting.

On the campaign trail, news reports

are poll results. Much like in a box

score, the results are easily broken

down into black and white statis-

tics. As president, however. Bush has

found that news reports are shrouded

in gray. I his is why, as he told Fox

News Anchor Brit Hume in 200;!,

Bush glances at headlines without

reading full stories.

Ihe competitive spirit of Major

I eague Baseball is also hard to main-

lain while in office. Bush won the

presidency twice, obviously relish-

ing Ihe spirit of competition and

the tactics used in his run to the

White House. (Jnce there, however,

he seemed lo change his mind about

political competition, opting instead

lo squash political dissonance.

Iherelore. as a loyal American

looking to aid the American people

in whatever way I can, I propose lhai

we allow Bush to leave office earl\

and (re)purchase the Texas Rangers

Bush was magical as a campaigner

because of his love for the spori

How else would he have been able to

get so many lower and middle class

/Nmericans to vote for him. even

though his views were totally anti-

thetical lo theirs' Iwice?

Let's not judge him for his deep

love of baseball and let him gel back

to the job he was meant to do: not be

president of the United States.

Dan Sicasiro is a Collegian col-

umnist He can he reached at dm-
casira student, umass. edu.

fed/up?

ed/op.

now accepting

columnist applications.

The dangers of a college education

Bruce

Lerner

People assume that college

IS a place where one can go lo

learn and grow as a human being

Knowledge is acquired through

rigorous study and ceaseless effi>rl

( ritical discussion is encouraged.

Dissent is tolerated Ml of this for

Ihe sake of bettering Ihe collective

mind of humanity

It would be nice il this were

what college actually was.
I nfortunately. another description

^^^"^^^^^
IS more apt. and hopefully will

serve lo change the current situa-

tion to a more beneficial one.

First of all, our government does very bad things

lo people in other countries, and here as well. I his is

a fundamental fact that is often ignored by most of

the culture due to the lack of a true education. 1 he

reason Ihe government does bad things is because

very smart people use their intellectual prowess
lo utilize the current institutions to the benefit of
the ruling elite. Where do these smart people come
from? Well, college, of course!

The point is that ihere is a system of intellectual

indoctrination occurring in college that functions

on two lev ,(<. it filters out the gifted lo the highest

posts in our society, and it trains the rest of us to be

little more than hardworking slaves.

Why would something like attendance count

toward your grade, especially if you understand the

material without going to class'.' It is because when
this stage of learning ends, everyone vvill go and gel

some sort of job where ihey will be told what to do

and when to do it. Therefore, il is necessarv to leadi

us responsible adults to think we are children who
need lo be disciplined.

Next, why do they teach us historical fantasies

such as how Ihe I'.S. desperately wanted to destroy

communism in Vietnam and thus prevent a Russian
takeover of Ihe world'.' It is because the person who
writes the best essay on the aforementioned factu-

ally inaccurate premises will get noticed by the

professor and will perhaps obtain a scholarship to

work in Ihe government and work his her way up to

the highest echelons.

I el's explore something like economics class

Why do ihev leach us things like supply and
demand' Il can't be because it's true. For example,
is il supply and demand when the advertising indus-

Maybe there is a dark side

to the Lederle tower.

iry spends millions of dollars per person eatin year

to manipulate their thoughts so that they buy a prod-

uct ihey don't need? Il sounds more like thought
ttmtrol than supply and demand.

I low about comparative advantage, where two
countries benefit from mutual trade, as in X and Y
trade coconuts for l-shirts? Certainly Iraq can't be

a comparatively advantageous situation: it's more
like we have the guns and you have Ihe oil. so we'll

take your oil with our guns. Ilmmm, where was that

in Fcon 104?

Bui Ihe science department is used for good pur-

poses, right? Not exactly, given that Raytheon and

General Electric have to get their gifted scientists

from places like I Mass so that they may better

produce weapons to behead children and mothers
in Iraq The chemical gas used on protestors of
neoliberal globalization policies was also manufac-
tured with the aid of talented chemical engineering
students Maybe there is a dark side to the Lederle
tower.

How about the price of college? It is enough lo

cripple most students from having any free time
to think for themselves, as ihey are slaving awav
lor someone else's profit [uition prices out most
lower class people, leaving them to waste away in

inner city ghettoes and beccmie fodder for the prison
industrial complex. After all. they are the surplu--

populalion, and who wants to pay for things such
as free job training or childcare, so that they ma\
have better lives' What would happen to the mas-
sive corporations that profit from the building of
prisons used to house mostly minorities? It would
be tragic.

W hose fault is it that bodies are charred bevond
recognition in Palestine? What about all the other
recipients of the efforts of IS, intellectuals'' It is

our fault. Our fault for not being critical enough
of what we see around us, for not taking sides and
in short, for not thinking about what we are doint;
with our lives.

Lite IS not about consuming and hoarding, but
about creating. And not b> ourselves, but with and
lor others. What a place college would be if this
were how ii actually functioned. Let's get together
and make change, because no one else will.

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian columnist He can
he reached at hvlerner a student umass edu
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Former Pavement frontman to play MoCA
Stephen Malkmus and The
Jicks tour hits Pioneer Valley

Bv IXN NEt^:)N

C J ill K(.IAN STAII-

The .Massachusetts Museum
of Contemporary Art, the nation's

largest contemporary visual arts

center, has a rich history of larger-

than-life installations, experimen-

tal media arts, avant-garde film

screenings and innovative perform-

ing arts,

Ihe 100,000 square- foot center

opened in 1999 with 19 galleries,

and is home to many provocative

and visually stunning installations,

including Ihe courtyard's iconic

upside-down trees. The industrial

setting in a small Berkshire County

town creates a strange juxtaposi-

tion between modern art and the

surrounding rolling countryside.

Carrying on its tradition of

showcasing an eclectic blend of

musicians. MASS MoCA will host

Stephen Malkmus and the Jicks,

with special guest John Vanderslice.

this Friday, April 4, at its Hunter

Center. Malkmus and The Jicks

are touring in support of their new
record "Real Emotional Irash,"

released last month on Matador

Records. The museum, not even

a decade old, is no stranger to

live performances and has featured

Stephen Malkmus and The Jiciu are tourint; in support of their latent

^ilhuni, "Rfiil Emotional Trash," released this month on Matador Records,

such musicians as Yo La lengo.

Cat Power, Pere Ubu, Joan Baez
and Steve Earle.

Malkmus was born in Santa

Monica, Calif., raised in Stockton.

Calif., and continued his colle-

giate studies at the University of
Virginia. There, he was a disc jock-

ey for their college radio station,

where he met other future indie

rock luminaries David Berman of

Silver Jews and James McNew of

Yo La Tengo.

Malkmus is most recogniz-

able as the front man of legendary

California band Pavement. Formed
in 1989, Pavement initially consist-

ed of Malkmus and Scott "Spiral

Stairs" Kannberg Ihey quickly

added drummer Gary Young, per-

cussionist Bob Nasianovich and

bassist Mark Ibold, who currently

serves as a touring bassist with

Sonic Youth.

Pavement's 1992 landmark

record "Slanted and Lnchanted"

gained immense critical acclaim

as one of the most important inde-

pendently released records of all

lime, spurring a slew of bands from

the mid- and late-90s to today to

bypass the major record industry

and lake a more humble approach

to music distribution. Iheir clos-

est brush with mainstream success

came upon the heels of their single

"Cut Your Hair," from iheir 1994

record "Irooked Ram, Crooked

Rain," whose video received mini-

mal airplay on Ml V

While Pavement incurred little

commercial success, ihey are often

hailed as underground heroes.

Iheir first three records. "Slanted

and lnchanted," "(rooked Rain,

Crooked Rain" and "Wowee
/owee," are lauded as indie rock

classics. .All three are full of per-

fect pop h(K)ks, an easily recogniz-

able, bored lyrical delivery and

energetic bursts of distortion, all

restrained bv Malkmus's slacker

UM showcases jazz

Bv ALtX BUTLtR
l^ll lIl.lAN STAtr

rhi> pa.st Sacurdav, high school ja:: ensembles from the surrounding area gathered for the lOth annual

Hi(,'h Siho«)l Jail Band Eestival at the Bezansttn Recital Hall.

LI 1 • 1 1 11 1
during the set.

oca! area high school bands ouer vaiiey s jumors Dusim
•^ lajoie and C onnor Quiglev com-

show o\i talents at Bezanson rt^^'l^lll^cirBlgt:
a public school, the students in

the 20-plus ensemble were used

to the intimidation factor from

the more competitive private

schools.

"We have practices all

throughout the year," Ouigley
said, " Ihree days a week, starl-

ing at 7:00 a.m."

"Not fun." Lajoie added.

The final performance of

the evening was a bit different

from the usual high school jazz

ensembles. Christian McBride
climbed onto center stage at the

Fine Arts Center with three other

professional jazz musicians for

a finale that blew Ihe audience

away. I he stadium seating would
have been better served as a

massive dance fioor. with the

fast-paced, energetic fiows.

McBride. the band leader,

voiced his signature bass pro-

gressions with amazing articula-

tion. Ron Blake, the saxophonist,

was literally knocking his knees

together during some songs. The
set was a hit, and despite some
subtle tensions with the pianist.

the McBride Band was able to

set the audience back in their

seats, proving Ihe perfect con-

clusion for a day full of musical

variety and youthful energy.

Alex Butler can he reached at

ajhutler a student, umass. edu

Ihe loth annual High School

Jazz Hand festival brought with

il a warm, resonating glow lo

accompany the sunny weather last

Saturday morning, (iroups from

both the high school and middle

school levels were represented

from Dudley, South Duxbury,

Simsbury, Enfield, South lladley,

Brandon. Hinesburg, C anion and

Amherst lo mtct and mix around

the Bezanson Recital Hall.

For those who attended, the

festival proved to be full ol

inspirational and entertaining

performances. Bezanson held a

mixture of students, musicians

and nervous parents who could

barely watch as Iheir son or

daughter plugged away at a llll

or riff. One father in particular

closed his eyes and pulled his

fists together as his son began his

trombone solo during a morning

pcrforinance.

Certain groups and musicians

surfaced as adamant reminders

that jazz is an art form, always in

evolution. In particular, the Otter

Valley Union Jazz Chorale from

Brandon, Vt. was an interesting

break from the usual bass, drum

kit and sax combination. The

thirty-something chorus broke

into three songs without hesita-

tion. The chorale's version of

"Cheek to Cheek" was among
Ihe most impressive in the after-

noon, if not the entire festival.

Often forgotten by many in

the genre of jazz, the violin

and oboe were featured in some
performances as well. Rafael

Horowitz-Friedman of South

Hadley brought a very unique

dimension to the Absolute Jazz

ensemble with his violin, lor

Ihe most part, the uninterested

group was meek and a bit timid,

but Horowitz-Friedman's violin

added some much-needed spice

to the performance.

The winning band from

Enfield. Conn, brought an

unyielding energy to Bezanson,

especially with their lake on Joe

Primrose's "St. James Infirmary."

It was a performance that mixed
funk and smooth jazz to a snap-

py rhythm. The energy was felt

throughout Ihe room, despite

Bezanson's poor acoustics for

any type of guitar. Robert Van
Nostrand's solo on the alto saxo-

phone was dead-on and beauti-

fully articulate. There seemed to

be no need for Ihe group's direc-

tor, who was either hidden in Ihe

audience or altogether absent

glaze. The band dissolved in 1999

after two more albums, 1997's

"Brighten the Corners" and 1999's

"Terror Iwilight." Ihe band has

yet to reunite, though a 20th anni-

versary reunion in 2009 has been

rumored and discussed by Spiral

Stairs, with no conformation at this

time coming from Malkmus.

Malkmus's extra-Pavement

affairs include college friend

David Berman's Silver Jews and

Malkmus's more recent solo mate-

rial, all of which has been backed

by The Jicks. Lhe Jicks have con-

sisted of bassist Joanna Bolme,

Mike Clark and drummer John

Moen, who left Ihe band in 2006

lo lake up resjdencv with Ihe

Decemberisis Moen was replaced

by Janet Weiss, who formerly

served as the drummer of Sleater-

Kinney.

Malkmus released an album
in 2001, initially with hopes to

accredit Ihe Jicks in Ihe name
of the project, but was urged by

Matador Records to keep il self-

titled, even though Ihe Jicks per-

formed on the record Malkmus
aLso released "Pig Lib" with Ihe

Jicks. Ihe true solo work "Face the

I ruth" (which consisted of entirely

.Malkmus's writing, but did feature

Jicks members) and this year's

"Real Emotional Irash." also with

I he Jicks.

Ihe recent material is a little

toned down, with a bit of coun-

try twang and some nods to clas-

sic, guitar-driven rock. .Malkmus's

songwriling and guitar tones have

remained interesting, though he

has lost some of his do-it-your-

self charm. Ibis generally can be

expected as an artist ages, but

in Malkmus's case, the 4 1 -year-

old has not become obsolete. I he

band opened lor Radiohead on

their "Hail lo the Ihief tour and

has played high-profile festivals,

such as Bonnar(H) in 2006. where

Best known as the tormur Irontnian ol indu-rock piunrcr* Pavement,
Stephen .Malkmus has since released st-vi-ral albums with Thi- JicLs.

Malkmus stuck around after his set

to join fellow indie-rock movement
champions Sonic Youth on stage.

Malkmus and fhe Jicks have been

known to delve into Pavement's

back catalogue, which serves as a

true treat for the audience.

General admission tickets to

this event are $20. and are available

al the museum, through the \1.\SS

Mo( A box olTice (41 :i f.62 21 1 1

)

and through Iheir Web site, mass-

moca.org MASS MoCA is located

at 87 Marshall St. in North Adams,
Mass. Ihe show is scheduled

lo start al 8 p.m. at the Hunter

Center.

Ian Sehon can he reached al

inelson a \tudenl uma\ \ edu

Stephen

Malkmus &
The Jicks

MA.SS MoCA

Friday,

April 4, 8pm

$20

Full o{ teenage angst
Newest release from RYOP
dehevers hits tor all-a^^es

By Jot Si.MiL

t^i'l Iti.lAN SIM!

Be Your ( )w n Pet is a band that

creates music that kids can not

only enjoy listening to, but also

will identify with BYtJP's new
album, "(jet .Awkward," drives

home on quintessential teenage

angst with its brash vocals and

garage rock sound ,A11 amps
are turned up to eleven on this

twelve-track LP, which could

possibly cause you lo bleed out

of your ears in a good way.

Lhe band first started to gain

momentum with Iheir 2006 self-

titled debut Ever since, BYOP
has maintained Ihe strong inter-

est of fans and critics. It was
this widespread support Ihal

landed them a spot on Iniversal

Records, a major label best

known for Iheir limg list of nota-

ble artists ranging from I rykah

Badu lo Michael McDonald
"(iet .Awkward" is not afraid

to cause a little controversy, with

subject matter spanning from

teen infidelity to pill popping,

ritimately. such topics didn't

appease Imiversal Records.

Ihev deemed the Kricism too

"violent" lor young Aiiicritan

listeners. Lhe American release

does not feature the great ska-

punk song "Becky." with selec-

tions "Black Hole" and "Blow
Yr Mind" both also being omit-

ted from the album. These songs,

for now. can only be heard on the

I .K. edition Sometime in the

future, the band will bring these

songs back lo the Stales on an

LP
B>OP embraces and plays up

its youth on tracks like "Heart

Throb." where vocalist Jemina

Pearl Abegg's emotions run high

as she sings about supprcs>ing

sexual urges >'t)u will discover

that the album's lyrics arc laden

with various teenage themes such

as rebellion, rejection, desire

and realism, with some dream-

ing mixed in between the angular

guitars.

BN'OP's in-your-face atti-

tude makes it hard to ignore

this adrenaline-fueled album.

Abegg's demeanor on stage is

as wild as lhe lyrical content she

delivers from behind the micro-

phone .Abegg and the contribu-

tions of her Ihree bandmales on

backup vocals act d^ a powerful
force that shapes their last tempo
and Pixies-like sound.

BYOP's "del Awkward" is an

album that inspires listeners old

and young to gel moving with

its abrasive form of power-punk.

Despite this Nashville quartet's

inexperience as a band, and the

youth of Its member^, BNtJP
isn't scared lo show ihe world

what Ihey have to offer These

precocious players are an unusu-

al clan that will be sure to leave

drastic impressions.

Joe Stahl can he reached at

jstahl u student umass edu

*HiET Awxward"
Be Your Own

Pet

Umversai

Record.s

3/5

"IRn-SY I MVI KSM Kh. .1K|«

Bring Your Own Pet's newest release "Get Awkward" is full of in-vour-liice attitude and lyrics

saturated with themes of angst and vouihful rebellion.
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New book highlight the ills of reading
Author creates an anti-reading

work tor reading enthusiasts

Ih titbIA SHAHMA JtNStN
MllWAL KIF JOl K\Al SfcSTINH

li was startling at first. I here

It la\ on the desk a new paper-

hack trom t'ounterpoint titled

Ihc Si)liiar> Vice: .Against

Reading." Blasphemy! And I, a

traitor tor succumbing to a secret

desire to read it!

I he following week Mikita

Urottman was on the phone
trom Baltimore, discussing her

224-page book, a treatise that

she cheerfully called a polemic

against the contemporary fuss

o\er reading, as well as an explo-

ration of the dark side of reading.

Hrottinan. it soon became clear.

IS a literary type with a love tor

Saboktn and fhomas Mann and

jii absolute dislike lor today "-

big. public, bandwagon-style

hoo-ha over reading.

"I would say (my book) is

a tongue-in-cheek polemic that

presents the counterargument to

the Idea that reading is tun and

good lor \ou in the way that

Mtamin> are good for you." she

viid. her British accent tempered

by a decade of study and college

teaching in the linited States.

"I just got really annoyed by
all the reading campaigns that

seem to be happening all over the

place. Ihere are the slogans like

I he C'itv that Reads." and "One
Book One City." and 'Champions
Read." It's as though reading is

an unassailable virtue, that there

is something innately virtuous

and fulfilling in reading, just

reading, without any attention

to how a book"s being read or

whafs being read ... I hat kind of
bothered me. .And associated with

that is the idea that reading is

always, under any circumstances,

good for you.

"So, although I do think illit-

eracy is a problem, I wanted to

make a polemic argument on the

other side of the question, to

say: \\ait a minute, reading isn"i

always good for you; there are

people and conditions and times

when reading can be damaging.

"That was my experience as a

kid growing up."

People with credentials like

Brottman's can make these argu-

ments and get away with them
and even gel a book contract.

Brottman's been a seri-

ous reader since childhood.

Now at 40, she's a professor of

Inglish literature and film at

the Maryland Institute College of
Art, and in her spare time, when
she isn't reading, tends to her

psychotherapy practice.

tier book is part provocation,

part memoir and pan memorable
roadmap to some of literature's

best.

If you are a reader, it will

affirm you If you're a non-read-

er, it will excuse you. (Well, all

right, it could affirm you, too.)

"Of course. I do see the

value in reading," she said, "but

because it's championed so much
these days I wanted to stand up
for those people who, um. whose
experiences with reading haven't

always been positive."

Brottman acknowledges that

nothing has given her pure,

unadulterated pleasure as much
as reading, for her, reading is

an addiction. Like all addictions,

it had its downsides, especially

during her early years.

'I read all the time, (but) there

were some things that reading did

for me that were not positive."

she said. "It alienated me from
my family, and my country. It

.Author Mikita Brollman has created what she calls "a tonj;ui-in-cheek polemic that preMrnt* the eounier-
.ifKUnunl lo ihv idea that readinu i* fun and rikhI (or vou in the wav that vitamins art- wood (or vou."
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Scorsese and Stones

team up in new film

Documentary 'Shine a Light'

to open in theaters April 4

WW* DAIirCOLLEGlAN COM

gave me an idealized picture of
romance and what the world was
like. And it made me socially

dysfunctional.

"I would be a better, more
well-rounded individual if I had
not spent so much time locked in

my room reading when I was a
child."

In the first chapters of her
book, aptly illustrated b> her art

students, Brottman recounts how
she spent almost all her time in

the attic with her books while
growing up in Sheffield, in the

north of Lngland. Her parents

tried to coax her down without

success. She became a sort of
bookish Miss Havisham. in thrall

to stories rather than a moldy
wedding cake.

Reading also skewed her
world view. She imagined all

men to be romantic and good,
for e\ample, as if they were akin

10 lleathclitT in fmily Bronte's

"VVuthering Heights." She had
no idea that in the real world,

lleaihcliff would be considered

cruel for his treatment of Cathy.

Brottman also is disdainful of
the idea that non-readers are fee-

ble-minded and inferior to read-

ers and doomed to failure. She
asks why this idea persists, not-

ing that reading isn't necessary

tor health, love, family or hap-
piness, or even a capitalist soci-

el\. She declares that reading is

valuable onl> to the reader; that

it is a way to e.\plore yourself,

to allow you the thrill of darker

human conditions so pervasive in

the other worlds of books.

Real readers rarely boast about
reading and don't need reading

campaigns, Brottman observed.

Ihen she laughed and acknowl-
edged that people who are going
to enjoy her book will be readers

themselves.

So much for being against

reading

By Ro(;er MooRt
Tilt OrI ANIHI Si;N1INtL

Oscar-winning director

Martin Scorsese is knee-deep
in his new film, an adapta-

tion of Dennis Lehane's thrill-

er "Shutter Island," starring

Leonard DiC'aprio and Ben
Kingsley, among others. And
he's stumped. Just a little.

"This new movie is set in

1954," he says in comic exas-

peration. "No Rolling Stones!"

Fans of the filmmaker will

understand his consternation.

Long before directing the new
Rolling Stones concert docu-

mentary, "Shine a I ight," which

opens April 4, Martin Scorsese

was associated with their

music.

"In my formative years,

before I made 'Mean Streets'

(1973) even, the Rolling Stones

created a well of inspiration that

became a part of my conscious-

ness," Scorsese says from his

New York office. "Their music
shapes the images I see when
I'm planning a movie, camera
movements, lighting, tone, atti-

tude.

"What they say in their songs

has really affected the attitude

that turns up in characters in

my movies over the years. So
they've been something that's

fundamental to the films I

make."

He took that inspiration and
often built the soundtrack to a

film around it. He has long been
known for using Stones tunes

in the scores to his non-period-

piece films. You can look it up.

It's right there under "trivia"

in the Scorsese entry on the

Internet Movie Database (imdb
com). From "Mean Streets" to

"The Departed," Stones tunes

pepper the scores. There's one

song that he's used so often, in

so manv films, that it's become
a punch line.

"We're doing a press con-

ference for 'Shine a Light' in

Berlin and Mick Jagger said.

'I wanna say here that Shine

a Light is the only film that

Martin Scorsese has not used

'Gimme Shelter' in."

Scorsese laughs. Mention
that you can hear the Stones'

"Sympathy for the Devil" in

the trailer to the new Robert

DeSiro-.AI Pacino thrill-

er "Righteous Kill." a movie

Scorsese had nothing to do with,

and he laughs some more. "I

know. How did that happen'.' It's

not m> picture!"

Scorsese, 65, has long been

his film generation's "critical

darling," notes Marc Raymond
on the online journal Senses

of Cinema. With films such as

"Mean Streets," "Taxi Driver"

and "Raging Bull" acknowl-

edged as among the greatest

ever by the American Film

Institute, the influential Sight

and Sound magazine and pretty

much everyone else, his Oscar

for "Ihe Departed" wasn't just

overdue. It was superfiuous.

Music has been an important

corner of that storied career.

Scorsese made not only the

failed musical "New York, New
York." but the seminal concert

film "The Last Walt/," about

the final concert of Ihe Band,

as well as definitive IV docu-

mentaries on the blues and Bob
Dylan.

"The first time I remember
visualizing music was when I

was 4 \ears old, listening to

niN lather's Django Reinhardt

Stephane drappelli and the Hot

(Tub of France 78s," he says.

By the time Scorsese went
to the NYU Film School in

the niid-60s, the Stones had
taken over his musical fantasies.

His breakthrough film. "Mean
Streets," featured not only an

undiscovered director and a

couple of undiscovered stars

(DeMro and Harvey Keitel)

"Jumping Jack Flash" and "lell

Me" v\ere on the soundtrack.

So naturally, the director

See STONES on page 7
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A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
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Stones return in 'Shine a Light' Study Unks economy, obesity
STONES from page 6

felt a little invested in what
tunes the Stones would play
for "Shine a light," which was
shot at a benefit concert for

Ihe ( linton Foundation in New
York in 2006.

"There were a few songs
I just had to hear in the film,

•Sympathy for the Devil' and
•Jumping Jack Flash,' key
songs," Scorsese says. "But the
band had other ideas. They had
a way of looking at the flow of
the concert, the tone, what it

would Stan with, what it would
end with, when ballads would
be heard, when the blues would
come in, when country music
would come in and that sort of

thing.

"That makes what they do a

two-hour piece of music, from
start to end, that they determine
just by arranging the songs and
picking the songs they wi)uld

do."

In "Shine a Light," Scorsese
is the "harassed, exasperated
filmmaker" trying to wrangle
out of the band a set list of the

songs the Stones would play in

the order they would play them.
"I'm Edgar Kennedy in the

laurel & Hardy pictures. I'm
the straight man. the 'master of
the slow burn,^'^ Scorsese says
with a chuckle. •'The more exas-
perated I got, the more of that

we got on film, the more fun we
had with it in Ihe cutting.

"But it's quite real. The
only thing to do with it is

Academv Award winninK director .Martin Scorsese wa.s notably
surprised at the pauion still possesed by The Rollini; Stones.

have fun with that exaspera-
tion. Otherwise, why make the
movie'.' I realized how absurd
this is, trying to capture some-
thing that's so spontaneous.
You can't restrict the spontane-
ity. Hut you've got to put the
camera in certain places. That's
what I'm worried about.

"Fverything goes wrong,
but what's really happening is,

everything is going as planned.
By them!"

He wanted to hear "Jumping
Jack Flash" and "As lears Go
By," and Mick and the lads

obliged. But Scorsese shot
"Shine a I. ight" on film, which
meant he had to back up each
of five cameras with two others
in the same spot, in reserve, for

when the film magazine's 10

minutes of footage was spent

And all that planning didn't

prepare him for what he actually

saw on stage.

"I heir passion surprised
me," the 65-year-old director

says of Jagger, Richards. Wood
and Watts, his sixty -something
contemporaries in the band.
••| mean, they've been doing
this forever. By the time they
hit 'She Was Hot.' the third

number, something happened ..

Mick's dancing has something
to do with that, but the back-up
singers, the guitar solos, the

percussion, somehow, on that

third song, the machine ot the

concert is ratcheted up."

The reviews for "Shine
a Fight" aren't going to be
Scorsese's -best, because it is,

as Kirk Honeycuti noted in Ihe
Hollywood Reporter, •another
in a long line of Rolling Stone
concert tllms." Ihe director got

to hang out and do a little busi-

ness with his favorite band, cap-
ture them in their ageless glory,

and that's enough.

But it isn't helping him with
his problem, that director's

block facing him as "•Shutter

Island" goes belore the cam-
eras.

"I have some classical music
in mind for this one. I here's

jKo popular music of the earh
M)s that can find its wa> into

the picture that would help me
out.

"But you know, it's pre-rock

"n' roll," he says, as if still mys-
tified "Pre-Rolling Stones. So I

don't know, it's tough."

Despite common sociilal norim that arc more acccpring of thin bodies, the Anuru..n m.nonn Jri..
behavior thai makes people overwei|{ht, a recent studv shows.

By C/kRNt M. Rkii)

.Ml (..i.Mi in Ni visi'Mi K>

COLUMBIA. S.C. Fat smart,

move more it seems like a sen-

sible thing to do.

Many people acknowledge that.

but do just the opposite I he result '

High levels of obesity among both

adults and children. Ihe medical

costs associated with obesity arc

estimated at %W billion a >ear

No wonder polics makers and
researchers ha\c bc-en thinking of

the epidemic and its solutions in

terms of tinancial gams and losses.

Health economist Lric

I inkelstein noted that in Ihe t nited

Slates, although societal norms
are more accepting of thin bodies,

the econoni) drives behavior that

makes people fat.

Cheap high-calorie fast t'(K>d is

prevalent even in rural areas.

"lootl prices have never been

cheaper, and access has never been

easier." linkelstein said. "Once the

cost of an activit) goes down, it's

eiisier to do that behav ior."

Bui whereas it's cheaper and
easier to eat e.vtra calories, it's

become harder to burn them off as

television and other pastimes ct>ni-

pete with physical activity.

"It's not that we don't have
time, we're just not ch(M>sing to

use that time for physical activity,"

linkelstein said

technology has made our jobs

belter, faster and easier

"Ihe economy is driving us to

engineer physical activity out of the

workplace," said I inkelstein. author

of "I he Fattening ot America: How
the l.conom\ Makes I s I at. If It

Matters, and What to Do .About It."

Plus now there are medicines

that help people stay healthy even

when overvs eight.

.Although economic forces drive

behavior, healih concerns should

take precedence over economic
ones when addressing obesitv.

I inkelstein said.

I he private sector can get in on

the act b> Using incentives or other

strategies lo make it cheaper and
easier to be linn, not fat.

If the government is going to gel

involved. Ihe> should focus on chil-

dren rather than adults. I inkelstein

recommends.

I le and colleague Justin I rogdon
published a report this week in the

American Journal of Public Health,

in which the) lo«>ked at different

business models for the reduction of
childhood obesity.

Ihey concluded that steps to

address the problem shouldn't be

based on Ihe potential for short-

term financial savings.

Instead. the> should l<H)k at how
effective a program is at controlling

weight and improving qualitv of

lile. compared to other uses for the

nionev

Heading oil obesity during

childhood in the long run saves

billions of dollars of ofvesiiv -related

costs during adulthood

Marcie taKert of Irmo. S.(

is doing her part to change her lilc

and iliat of her 4-ycar-old daughter,

(hrvsa. She changed her eating:

habits, and in the process went Irinii

41 1 pounds to l'>5 pounds in a liiilc

less than two years.

Her daughter novs also rejects

high-calorie lot>ds in favor of m.-.

healthful ones.

"I knew I was alTecting n,

daughter after we blessed the IoikI

one da> and she looked up and sa)d

"Lord, thank \ou for this protein.

Calvert said.

linkelstein weighed in .>ii lin

issue Ihursday at an ofK'siiv pre

vention conference in din\ntown

C olumbia. S.C .

Ihe e\ent. sponsored h\ nun

profit organization Fat Smart. \li>', c

More, South Carolina, drew abiMn

3.50 people from commiiniiK'

agencies and organizations aii'U'ii'

the stale

I rika Kirbv of IJHI ( "s div isi.

otObesiiv Prevention and ( oiiIim

who helped plan I hursda> 's conkr
encc, hopes attendees leave "ii!

ideas that change their commuiiii ^

for the better

"I Itimaicly we want to iimj ,

healthiest choice the easiest i.;;.. .

in terms of health) eating and acii^ >.

living." Kirhv said

Is there a.Master's in you?

M ^
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Find the answer at

Champlain College.

We design graduate programs specifically

for busy professionals like you—someone

who needs to see the benefit of an advanced

degree right away. Our innovative approach

integrates your coursework with your

job, delivering immediate relevance to

your career. And, because our graduate

programs are online, you can learn with

maximum flexibility and convenience.

Currently, we offer an MBA and an M.S. in

Managing Innovation & IT. Get started

today. ..and find the master's in you.

for more inforviation, call (866 j 282-7259

or email ^radscUool(p champlain.edu.

Visit our website at masters.champlain.

edu to learn about upcoming campus

or online information sessions.

Si CHAMPLAINW COLLEGE
Graduate Studies
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Minutemen

UMa»» men', basketball coach Travis Ford defeated menl.,r Billv Donovan in la>r niKht's NIT Semifinal. Ford's Minutemen trailedmidway through the second half before pullinB off their third o.nsecutive come-from-hehind u.n.

UMass exploits key UF misses

led by
SENIORS from page 12

(>n tonsixiitivc possessions, tt>c

caplain niiulf a v\ uli' ()[x.-ii ^-p^imlcr oil

the wing. Ihcn s;iiik a lall-away 15-tijol

jumper thai a-quirei) a spin move to

clear space from his dclcnder

"horbes made sonic lough shots

for us down ihc stretch." lord said

"Me made one talliiig-away jump shot

with a hand nght in his lace"

Though Itirhes evidently pla\ed

inspired basketball, it was the pertor-

mancc of Milligan. who grew up in

ManhatUin. on both ends o( the court

that allowed the Minutemen to dictate

the tone ol the scxond half.

(iaior sophomore center Manvese
.Speights dominated pla\ through the

hrsi 2(» minutes. ne;irl> regislenng a

double-double in fxiints and rebounds

Milligan Silt lor much ol tlut period

Willi two Ibuls. Without their starting

center, the responMbility to dclerid

Speights fell to a group ol inexperi-

enced and ovemiatched LMa.vs lior-

wards

As the Ciators appeiuvd poised

lo increase their lead in the sec-

ond. Milligan changed the wa\ he

approached guarding Speights He
cicxted to he more physical with the

big man and ctlectivcK neutrali/ed

the dators' leading rehounder over the

seniors
liial 20 ininules

"When I was going lor oHensive

rebounds in the second fiall, the>

were hitting me more." Spelght^

said of Milligan s aggressive play

"UMass just came out much better on

defense
"

Ihc senior avoided collecting! his

lourtli personal toul until IK minutes

into the second an impressive feiii.

considenng that two of Ins lour fouK

were reach-in inthictions committed ai

least 15 ttvl from the basket earlier in

the game

He even generated scoring lor

his team without being the primar.

olfensive pic-cc. Milligan collectc-d five

ollensive rebounds, many ot which

came as iip-ins irom missed I Mass

3-poinlers

With several minutes remaining.

Vhlligati converted several key plays

on oHense to stall any chaiKe ol .i

Flonda comeback At one point, afiei

(hns Lowe shot an awkward runnei

w ith no chance of making the basket,

the center w.is m perlcvt position to lap

the ball into the hoop

Phen Milligan successfully

rebounded .i misst-d Hrower tfirec that

gave the Minutemen a continuous 6X

scvonds of pt)ssession with tour min-

utes lefi.

\1utuit'l Km)i I an hi; nacfiiJ al

ink iiif! a iLiih i I illfi;i(m mm

BASKETBALL fronn page 12

difficult fadeaway jumper a few sec-

onds before the shot cl(Kk ticked to

zero.

ITiat shot gave the Minutemen
a 10-poini lead with 4 minutes. 14

seconds remaining in regulation The
(iators pulled within six points on

four separate occasions, but never

really made a threat due to I .? missed

free throws many of which came
late.

"Our missed opportunities at

the free-throw line really gave them
stime momentum to make plays."

Florida coach Hillv Donovan said

"I thought their sjvcd and cjuivkness

on the perimeter caused us some
problems going by us and getting

into the lane
"

In the first hall the only team
getting into the lane was Florida.

Marreese Speights had his way
inside agaiiisi Milligan and others,

almost registering a double-double

with nine points and II rebounds

Other dators were getting easy looks

down-low And when they did hap-

pen to miss, they often collected the

oflensive rebound and made the put-

buck

I he Minutemen. on the other

hand, settled lor long looks at the

basket in the first half Of the U

shots they took m the opening half.

14 of them were from .^-pinnt range

Although many ijf those attempts

were relatively uncontested, only

one went down. IMass tinished the

half shooting 1 l-of-.M overall.

After halfiime I'Mass start-

ed to knock down its shots. Ihc

Minutemen did hit tour Vpoiniers in

the second half, but they really began
to push the tempo harder olVensivelv.

getting better liKiks at the basket

Lowe and Forbes made a concerted

elVort to drive the lane and thev were

rewarded with easy lay-ups

"We told them we needed to get

the game going up and down; the

game's lust not going fast enough

the way we want it lo go." Ford said

afiout what lie told his team during

halftime. "It's crazy, but we were
happy to be down nine points |at

halftime]. it could have been a lot

worse."

Speights had a giH)d second
hall, finishing with 16 points and IX

rebounds, but his teammates strug-

gled. Freshman p«iint guard Nick

( alathes had 12 points and seven

rebounds, but his shot was oil all

night (.5-OI-I4) and he had a hard

lime getting his teammates involved

with an uncharacleristicallv low

three assists.

t'.li Riiscnswaike ciin hf ivtichfj

al crosemnx' a Juilycollenian com

Smith closes door on Crusaders in win
m(H^ '(.:!! y

Senii.r l.arv Forbid led I Mass lo <i win over Florida last night in
hi« hometown of New ^'.irk C'ii\,

tjtmm^fmmrf^

M4:l/tA>llMiMN

Aar«»n Smith earned his first save ot the season, pitching I- 1 } seori-l.-vs innings in I .Mass's win oxvr Holv Cross
vtsterday. After rwo I Mass pitchers struggled. Smith shut down the Crusialer otfeiw to presirse the win.

BASEBALL fronn page 12

came to ifx; pl;«e with the bases l(x«Jed

arxl rccordcti a two-run sitigk to cut the

Crusader ksul to tixtr

The folkiw ing batter.Jim Miicck Kiakl

was hit by a pilch and tlie hasc^ were

loaded otxx' agam

Mike IXmato quK'kly tell hiehind in

the count ()-2 He woriceii the count to

I -2 befitre taking a curv ehall o\ er the ktl

field fencx' to tie the game

"The at-hai hetim; that fO'Bnen]

Ihivw me a curvebalt, iixi. and I struck

out on it." DmvAu said. "It's a lixjgh

pitch to take So I was just kxikmg lor it

and It wcirkcxl ihii ior nx-."

Ibough the Minutcinen's fwts canw

alive in tfie later innings, tfieir pitching

also impmvcxi aftct Monmy exited the

game.

Freshman darrett Hutt cvmied his

first colk-guite \iclory alter he pitclK-d

four innings, alknving ttuee runs (two

earned).

After Butt was pulled, Aaam Smith

pitchcxi the final }- 1 3 innings of the

gaine and prevcTitcxl the t hisiidcTS from

scoring a run.

fhis was the thiid time this sea-

son I JMass scored at least 10 njns. hut

L'Mass coach Mike Stone fx-lievc-s this

couki occur more otlen.

"I've got a kit of confidciKc in thcNc

guys and somctiiiK-s I wiwxkT if lliey

have the same kind of cailidtiKc thiit I

do. but I believe tlvtf these guys ciui do a

lot of that," he said.

iiaudinet, who played a year of ha.v

kctball at RocliestcT before amving at

L'Mass last year, is one hitter wIki's

greatly impmved trom last \c-ar

Ibe sophomore had two home nins

and four RBIs in yesterday's victory aixl

is batting .382 this season alter gomg 7-

of-5.^ finm the ptile List season

"The biggest thing is just trying to

keep my hips hack, " Haudinci said. "I

was flying timv-drd last year a kn, anil

even this vear. whcni I miike outs, it's

usually whcni my hips are flying liir-

ward. So I |usl try to lell myself U) sUiy

biick s*i I can stv the Kill a littk- kHigcT."

I .Mass also saw aikitlier succcvsful

g.uTK from MiilliKT Itie freshirum has

slc-p|xxl in ;iixi ciKiInbutc'd imnvdiiilclv

He wait ^-t^v-^ with cui RHI aikl .i

walk .igamsl Holy ( niss iind is bjitting

..1S2 this scisoa tied for the team ksul

with IliiKlinel

I think that's a gixid spot for htm
|usi to give him a lot of contidcTicv."

SitHie siiid of MultjKT hatting in the nintli

spot in iIk- lineup "May+ie pcxipk- think

Ikit they can sneak a liislKill by hini

otx.e in a whikr. He's got gre;a liands. he

needs to devekip as a player hut he can

k' a Ivll ofa hallplaycT Ik''s got a kit of

Uilctit"

Milu' C umiry am /» rvtuhai at

mji-otmnru .stiuk-nuotkissttlii.

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Mondoy
(413)549-0145

www, pufftonvillage.com

Friday

Understanding the *Enemy'
Two Israeli films challenge our understanding

of the Palestinian and Israeli *Othef*

Hot House
SpecialJury Prize, 2007 Sundance Film Festival

Israeli tiltrimakcr .Shimon Dotan's

iiitcr\ lews with Palestinian prisoners

proxklf a c;iiiilid look ,it these men
and women, some of whom will

become the next generation ot

Palcstuuan p<»htical leaders.

Thursday, April 3 at 7:30

School of Management 137

Storm ofEmotions
Best Documentary, 2006 Monaco Film Festival

This award-winning dixumentan Wrings

lis face to face with the people on the

front line of Israel's evacuation of |ewish

settlements in Claza—the secular and

religious police officers who earned our

the e\ acuation, and the settlers uho
were forced to leave their homes.

Monday, April 7 at 7:30

School of Management 137

FREE with UMass ID; $8.00general admission

More information at ww^.uniass.edu/Jewish

UMASS
AMHliRST

Sponsored by the ( )fficc ofJewish .\ffairs. Center for Student

Development, and Student .\ffairs and ( ampus Life.

in coniuncnon with the Pioneer Vallev Jewish li!m Icstival
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Flyers struggle in A- 10 after strong start
Rookie Wiggins leads Rams
after losses to Minutewomen

By JtFF Larnari)

L;oI LtlilA\ STAH

The Daylon soflball team,

which has the second-best oserall

\v inning percentage in the Atlantic

10, has really struggled earl\ in

conference play

Its success in non-conference
play has not car-

ried over, as it has

limped to a 2-4 start

in the ,A-IO. To start

the season the Hyers lost seven of
their first eight games, but won Id

of their next II. After those runs,

they started A- 10 play by losing

A-10 Softball

two games to Charlotte.

Since their losses to C harlotte,

(18-19, i-i A- 10) the Klyers(l5-

14, 2-4 A-10) have played in four

two-game series, splitting each.

I he last two series saw Dayton
resume conference play against

Temple and Saint Joseph's,

respectively.

The Flyers

v\ere still in search

of their first con-

ference win when
Temple (4-10, 1-3 A-10) came to

Daylon on Saturday for a double-

header, lemple took Ciaine I. .V2.

but lost (iame 2, 7-0 ] he \ ictorv

Charlotte caleher Jamie U'esl and the 4'ivTs are off to a 4-2 start in

.•\ 10 pl.i\. Iluir i>nls liisM> lanu- in tir»t-pliui' Mavs.nluiMiK.

for the Hyers came behind an

offensive surge and a complete

game shutout from sophomore
Hva Rappe.

fhe following day, the Flyers

faced St. Joe's (5-12, 2-2 A-10)
in another doubleheader. The
offense from the previous game
was absent, as the Hawks' pitch-

ing shut out the Flyers all the way
until the bottom of the seventh

in the second game. With one on

and trailing, 1-0, Dayton's Megan
Lee hit a two-run walk-off home
run to give the Flyers their second

conference win of the season.

Besides (harlotte, the Flyers

have not played lough competi-

tion so far in the conference. Both

Temple and St. Joseph's have the

two worst overall win percentages

in the A-10

The lack of offense is to blame

in many of Dayton's losses; they

have scored fewer than two runs

in six of their last seven losses

In those seven losses, Dayton's

pitching has kept things close,

allowing three or less runs in all

but one game.

I he next week is busy for the

Flyers, who will play six games
by week's end. First is non-con-

ference opponent Ohio (12-11,

2-2 Mid-American Conference)

in a doubleheader on Wednesday.
I he vscekend brings an oppor-

tuniiv ioT Daytt)n to improve its

conference record when they play

Fordham (14-17, 4-2 A-10) Friday

and Saturday and La Salle (9-13,

3-5 A- 10) in a doubleheader on
Sunday

Fordham tough in A-10
lordham's overall record ma,\

be a bit misleading, but in the

A-10 they have continued the suc-

cess ihe> had last year, when they

finished in second place.

Despite being under .500

overall this season, the Rams
(14-17. 4-2 A-10) have ridden

their otTense to a 4-2 conference

record.

lordham's two conference
losses came in a doubleheader

against Massachusetts In (iame

1 the Rams lost 1-0, followed by

a 4-2 defeat in (iame 2. The close

losses should encourage the Rams
more than discourage them, as

I Mass (19-10. 6-0 A-10) is rid-

ing a 24-ganu' win streak in A-10
play

Since the losses to the

Minutewomen, the Rams have
gone on a six-game winnmg

i•:n^V h 'Kl 'MAM Ml i'l^ 111 i Ml. >^^

Fordham pitcher Beckah Wiggins won her oecond consecutive Atlantic 10 Rtnikie of the Week award and
third overall. The Rams have won four games in the last week and VX'iggins was in the circle for three of them.

HUGE
INSANELY

STUPID

APARTMENT DEALS

Housing Fair Only
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Campus Center 1 0-3

streak. In those games, Fordham
defeated lona twice and got their

first four conference wins with

victories over Rhode Island (8-19,

2-4A-10)and Saint Louis(ll-l7-

2, 3-3 A-10).

During the streak, the Rams
have averaged over seven runs

per game and have given up just

under a run and a half per game.
Along with the team's balance,

the streak was sparked by the

brilliant play of senior catcher

Allison Store and freshman pitch-

er Beckah Wiggins.

Both Store and Wiggins
received A-10 awards for their

play last week. Store was named
A-10 Player of the Week after she

hit 400 with two doubles, two
home runs and 10 RBI.

Wiggins received A-10 Rookie
of the Week accolades after pitch-

ing three of the team's four wins
in the past week. The award is

VMggins's second straight and
third overall rookie of the week
award this spring

Despite the recent winning
streak the Rams still have a sub-

500 winning percentage overall

Fordham scheduled a tough non-

conference slate thai has proved
to be a challenge

Fhe Rams have been tested

by playing against five ranked

opponents, including Ohio State,

Louisiana Slate and Stanford

Two of the games against ranked

opponents saw fordham losing b\

a single run. one of which went
into extra innings.

Fhe Rams will look to contin-

ue their winning streak when the>

take on non-conference opponent
Sionv Brook this V\ednesdu> and
then resume conference play with

two games this weekend against

Dayton

BONNIES OFF TO CHJICK START
Despite finishing (i-9 and in

eighth place in the A-10 last sea-

son. St. Bonaventure currenilv

sits in second place after jumping
out to a quick 3-1 conference
start.

The Bonnies began conference

play with a split against St Joe's

and followed with a two-game
sweep of lemple

Si Bonaventurc (X-10. 3-1 A-
10) has gotten plenty of rest since

Its wins o\er Temple They have
not plaved in I I davs. due to their

doubleheader against (ieorge

Washington being cancelled.

In addition, the Bonnies have

played only IX games all season

Other top teams in the A-10. such

as Massachusetts, Fordham and
St. Louis. ha\e plaved almost

twice as manv games at this point

in the season. St. Bonaventure's

next opponent. Charlotte, has

plaved more than twice their

amount of games, with 37 con-

tests

The extra rest could cither

help or hurt the team in the long

run. Not having the opportunity

to plav together as a team as

much and as ol'ien can knock a

team out of synch On the other

hand, the evtra rest ina\ give the

Bonnies an edge at the end of a

grueling season.

St. Bonaveniure will look to

add to its earlv success in the A-
lOwhenthev plav thisSaturdav in

a doubleheader against (harlotte.

Ihe 49ers were picked to fin-

ish fourth in Ihe .A-10 Coaches's
Poll, and will be a challenge to

the untested Bonnies.

Ji-ff l.ornant can he ri-tichcil ul

ilurnarj a \liidcnl iiniiiss ctiii

Hobart drops Stags

in ECAC competition
LACROSSE from page 12

Player of the Year Watch list

Ihe lewaaraton Award is given
to the best men's plaver in colle-

giate lacrosse, with Duke's Matt
Danowski winning the award last

year.

Danowski comes in at No.
I on Ihe list, with 26 goals and
30 assists throughout 10 games.
Cannon, who is sixth on the list,

has a knack for gelling the Hoya
offense in a position to score

every time it takes possession.

While the altackman loves find-

ing the open man and passing

the ball, the senior has scored 13

goals of his own m seven games
Nick Mirabilo of Navy is ninth

on Ihe list, and must have big

games against No 3 Maryland.
No 9 Army and No. 10 Johns
Hopkins before the Patriot League
Tournament begins on April 25

LC, FU COME UP SHORT
Twentieth-ranked Loyola led

early against No. 2 Syracuse

lasi Saturday, but succumbed
to a third-quarter rally by the

Orange, and went on to lose on
the road for Ihe first time this

season. 13-K Altackman ( ooper

MacDonnell had four goals for

the visiting (ireyhounds. who fell

to 4-4 overall but are still unde-

feated in conference play.

Altackman Shane Koppens
found freshman Chris Basler in

front of the cage for the first

goal just minutes into the game.
MacDonnell put Loyola up 2-0,

when he scored his Icam-high
I3ih goal of Ihe season. The
(irey hound defense lefi Syracuse
without a goal in the first quarter,

thanks in part to a stout unit lead

b> senior David Moore.

harly in Ihe second quarter.

Orange attack kennv Nims would
end Loyola's streak of consecu-
tive minutes without a goal, dat-

ing back to the teams 15-1 win
against Massachusetts two weeks
ago (67 minutes.17 seconds).

After a goal by altackman
Jake W ilcox tied Ihe game at five.

Syracuse went on an offensive

rampage, scoring the next four

goals and taking a 9-5 lead Ihe

(ireyhound offense cut the deficit

to two. but was not able to find

offensive production in the fourth

quarter, registering one goal on

three shot attempts. Loyola will

look to continue its undefeated

conference plav when it lakes on
Rutgers at home this Friday.

Fairfield did not tare any bel-

ter than the (ireyhounds. suf-

fering Its lourih straight loss H)

Hobart on Saturday

After a hoi start, the Siagv

have fallen to 3-4 overall and
2-3 in F.CAC competition Ihe
Statesmen scored the first goal

seven minutes into the game, and
would score the game's first nine

goals Fairfield's offense finally

got something going early on in

the third quarter, as midfielder

Kevin Peters fiiund fellow mid-
fielder Dan Boudreau for his fifih

goal of the season.

David Brinch can he reiuhed
al Jhnnch a student iima\s edii
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Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Band
Friday, 4/4/08

WOLFMAN Conspiracy
Saturday, 4/5/08
Four on the Floor

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

play at Seven O's

Looking for a place to
have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
ROUTI 1 16. 330 Amhcmt Ro
SUNDCm>NO. MA0137S
(4I3)6«»«788

3 pm TO IamMF
IPM TO tAMSAtaSUN
taXLjQ CUf fSlDtAflt,

This one is actually

possible.
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Quote of the Day
44 At the age of eleven or thereabouts
women acquire a poise and an ability
to handle difficult situations which a
man, if he is lucky, manages to achieve
somewhere in the later seventies. 9kA

— p. G. Wodehouse

The Brothers Watt By William Wilson

HWIMC TO WNi UPW
SMOOl, TtfM SlTT'M£ IN

TUL RMN FORM Sa^

'i^yr^^^T^^'^

Scratch n' Sniff By Derek Cuneo

LabraT By Richard Martelly

ACHOSS
1 Bdfl 01 Bollo

6 F alls back
10 Thick piece
14 Alphabelitdi

quintet

15 Spring forward
16 Lando' Lima
17 Provisions
18 Moialfibei

20 GA city

22 At that place

23 Marvel Comics
man

27 Sconish sculptor

Paolozzi
31 Dime
33 Tabitnas TV

grandmother
34 Compulsions
35 Compassion
37 NYC opera

house
38 Ernie o( golf

39 Pages
40 Freon or neon
41 Funclion
42 Waterloo

Bridge' painter

43 Spring from
45 Clan pattern

47 Detergent
additive

49 Central theme
5

1

Breeds ot

hunting dogs
52 Active people
54 Bo«ing Day mo
55 Four pans
59 Footwear

63 Sitcom award
64 Stead
65 cotia

66 Week elements
67 Stitched

68 Slarnnim
Sammy

DOWN
1 Took a load oft

2 Goiter s peg
3 Volleyball tiller

4 Woos
5 Steals, as

livestock

6 Yale booster
7 Deflected

8 Take to the tub

9 Hasty drivers

10 Propagate
11 Luau garland
12 Knack
13 Purchase
19 Struggler's

sound
21 Writer Deighton
23 RV connection
24 Wright and

Brewer
25 Fishermen
26 ' Frome'
28 Iceberg

alternative

29 Wardrobe
assistant

30 Mare s morsel
32 Monica of tennis

36 Glee club voices
39 Hides

40 Schubert b
"

at the Spiririing

WtlMl"
41 Shoshone
42 Estate
43 Certifies under

oath
44 Hosp sections
46 Bear and

Rooaeveil
48 Nourished
50 Banks of Wnyiey
53 Do a slow burn
65 Letters m maili

proofs

56 Thurman of

'Pulp Fiction

57 Tan or Smart
58 Stan of a day'
60 Mined mineral

61 Notable period

62 Blue

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

MPTION C0NTE9T!
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Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegJan.com/caption
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® Continuing &
Professional

'.' .ssArtihersiOutfeji^* Education

Summer Session 2008

KICK Off your
Summer rigfit!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or
explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session It July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

No one cares how much weight you
lost. Put the before and after pictures

away.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20
You have been deemed unfit to serve
by both the United States military and
Applet)ee's.

t:^ries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Dear kid on the bike with his shirt off,

ilfs not that warm yet and your bod is

most certainly not calendar-worttiy.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Every time you quote or reference Harry
Potter God marks a point off of the
value of your existence.

gemini may 2i-J(jn. 21

Eye boogers are merely nose boogers with

dreams of a better life. They are the expkx-
ers of the mucous world.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Advil is not the answer to your headache
woes. You need a good night's sleep and
a massage with a happy ending.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Having a huge amount of work to do is

no reason not capitalize on the benefits
that are Intrinsic to hump day.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

You are way too young to get married.
Heck, you're too young to properly use
your dad's riding lawnmower.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

When traditional forms of hard currency
fail, wealth will be measured in b»elly

button lint. You're going to be rich'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Quoting John Lennon does not make
you even remotely as prophetic as he
was.

Sagittarius Nov 22-Dcc 21

The nation as a whole is aging, but
you're still young so keep on raging.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

The ambient nase that fills your brain is a

subtle yet pervasive sign that you are losing

your mind and moving towards bnllence.

Bi'e'vex' let ^o o^ «jAck ox» tKe comici

oomlcs@dcillycollesia.n.oonx

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Center of Town 1.2,3 bed-
rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and September NO
FEES. Schedule a show-
ing 253-7879 view apts at

www amherstlincolnrealty
com

Belchertown center of town
on bus route 2 bedroom 725
first last secunty 413-323-
6511 9-2pm

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve

Get them while they last

www.brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates®

winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending S300/Day poten-
tial NO experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening
Expenments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@lin-
guist.umass edu voicemail:
545-6837

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr.
The job description and
application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Website and is due Apnl
14th

Attention Juniors&Seniors
Fall 2008 Internship with

the student legal services
office. Get hands on experi-
ence in the legal field. Work
directly with attorneys &
clients Earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits No experiience
necessary- Full training pro-
vided Contact our office at

EMPLOYMENT

413-545-1995 or stop by at

922 Campus Center

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail
com

Summer in Maine
Males and females. Meet
new friends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity Tennis,
swim, canoe, sail, water
ski, kayak, theater, video,
English riding, ropes, pot-
tery, office, landsports and
more. June to August.
Residential Enjoy our web-
site. Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Girls 1-

800-997-4347
www.tripplakecamp.com

EMPLOYMENT

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design
Male bunk counselors
also available; June
17th-Aug 17th. APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-
campjobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER
CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions
1-800-408-1404

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley Close to Umass
5+ bedrooms. 2 full baths,

laundry hookups, large yard.

Call 549-4270

HOUSE FOR RENT

S Hadley for SALE by
owner: 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4.5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to: www the-

abstract-life.com/house or

call: 516-606-2139

28 Stockbridge St 6 bed-
room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,
yard, 2 car garage 1 5 mi
to campus! $2,925+ www,
amherstlincolnrealty com
253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-
4900.24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.
Pleasant St Amherst
www. birthright org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'J' Have
food issues"!" Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid
testing, STD screening &
treatment, GYN & breast
exams Always Confidential,
Affordable. Safe 413-548-
9992 27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minutemen do it again

Senior Gar> Forbes ci-lebratrs tht- Mas!iachuMtt!> nun\ ha>krlhall tram's 7K-66 win ^nx^ Florida in the semiiinaU of the National Invitation
Tournatnent. Forbes led all scorers with \9 points, incliidin).' I 5 in the second half, to lead the Minutemen to another comeback win.

Maroon and White shine

late, clinch spot in NIT final

By til RoshNSWAIKk

>ltU>.UIs SiAM

\FW YORK At vvne pt)ini.

the Massachusens men's basketball

team -should consider pla> ing vscll in

ihc titsi halL not |ust ilie second

Hill so far that's all that seems lo

work lor the Minutemen.

trailing once again b\ double

digits, 1 Mass tame storming back

in the second half lo defeat tuo-

time defending NCAA Champion
Honda. 7X-66. m the semifinals ot

the National Invitation loumamcni
at Madison Square (iarden last

night

After another p«Hir shiHMing per-

Ibnnantc in the rir>t hall for the

Minutemen. seniors and New York

natives Danie Milligan and dan.

Lorbes sparked an I X-4 run thai pul

L Mass ahead. -SM-s|, wnh |usl over

seven minutes remaining Missed

foul sluils bv the (iators and two key

and impressive baskets b) Forbes

wea- more than enough for L'Mass

lo secure Ihe w in.

"These guvs showed a lot of

heart and inlegriiv and believed in

each other."' I Mass coach Iravis

Lord siiid after the game "We've
shown in our previous games that

UMass

Florida

we've figured a way oul lo come
back And ihe reason we come back

IS thai these guys have that never-

say-die atlilude."

Ihe third straight

comeback viclory for

the Minutemen (25-

10) sets up an NIT
final matchup with

Ohio Stale last

year's NCAA Toumament runners-

up L Mass came back from big half-

lime deficits against both Syracuse

(22 points! and Akron (12) in the

previous rounds

"\\e tame in the UKker nxMn
very positive, and we knew vve were

going to make a run like we always

do." Lorbes said. "It's an ongoing

thing with us."

"It shows how well we played

as a learn, and the coaching stafl' is

bringing the winning iradilion back

al 1 Mass." junior ( hris Lowe said

Ihe Minutemen had strong con-

iribuiions from all hve

starters particularly in

ihe second halt as all of

lliem finished with at least

eight points. Lorbes (IV)

and Milligan (17) led the

wav. while Ricky Harris

and Lowe each scored I b.

But it was Forbes that had the

biggest baskets. Up five points with

fewer than five minutes remaining,

Lorbes tiH)k the shot clock down to

three before launching a Vpointer

Ihe shot went dt)wn. giving I Mass
a 62-54 lead. On the very ne.xi otTen-

sive possession. Forbes pulled ofl"

Ihe same trick this time taking a

See BASKETBALL on page 9

Donate slam sparks comeback
liv .MlKh C'« A>-»)Rs

I i HIM HAN SiW
Itailmg X-2 aticT three innings is

nc-vtT a fonnula for winning, but wLien a

team nx-ords 1 6 hits. tht7"re never out of

tlxr giunc

Such was tlK case for the

Vlassathasctls baseball team yesterday

afternoon

Pk MinutenKii «vlO. 1-5 .AtlaiilK

10) scored seven runs in

the lourtfi mnmg to tie Ihe

game al nine ;ind nevcT

kniked back, defeating

Holv Cri>ss (X-14. 4-1^)

PatTKH l.cagiie). 16-^. at

luirf Lorden Liekl.

I Nfass travels to .Mexandna Va.

lo play three confererKe games ag^unst

Otxtrge V^ashington this weekend,

beginning f riday

Holy ( niss scored seven mns in the

UMass

Holy Cross 9

first two irmmgs, chasH^ starting piiclKt

N;afian Monn)y afitT 1-2 1 innings

Monniy alktwcd six nins on sevcti

hits in his short stint and never appealed

to have the ( nisadtT hantrs off hilancc

at the piaie.

I'he first battcT Monn»> faced, viph-

otnore Malt Perry, look a pitch to tfic

opposite fieW to lead the game ofl with a

honx" run

Holy Cross scored two imwv runs

in the first and added fiwr

iiKire m ihc scxxHKt lo lump

lulloa 7-1) lead

Lhe MinuitTiKn scoaxf

'IK- in the sccx>nd ;ind

.inotiicT in lhe third before

figuring (Hit Holy Cross

pitcher Mall O'Bnen in the ItKirttv

After a Kyk- MufintT RHI single

earlier in the iming. Brian Baudinet

See BASEBALL on page 9
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N*Y» pair

leads UMass
past Gators
Forbes, Milligan play hero

during second-half rally

Bv MuHxii Kim.

^.;^lUH.l^N SlAH

NLW ^'ORk Perhaps its fit-

ling ilial the Massachusetts men's

basketball leam's pair of New York

City seniors had two of their most

impressive perfbnnanccs lo tlaie in

the city where they learned to play the

game. More signititanlly. they will

have a chance to end their tollegiate

careers with a National Inviuilional

Toumainenl championship.

Hie Miimiemen defeatcxt Flonda

last night al Madison Square ( iarden

priinarilv behind lhe strong, physital

p«)sl presence of center I )anle Milligan

1 1 7 points and 1 2 rebounds) and offen-

sive ability of forward < i;iry lorbes

"If our seniors sliowcd Iciidership

and stepped up. I thought we had a

gtXKl chance to win this game coming

in," UMass t»wch Iravis ford said

"nK-y've had the mentaliiv of not

wanting to pemwiK-nlly take off the

IMass unifonn
"

I nleringliieconlesl.the Minulemen

knew ihal ihey nc"eded strong perfor-

mances fnim both positions to defeat

a llorida te.uii thai won the last two

NC.AA National C hampionships.

"It was ilie responsibility of these

ihrev seniors to sImiw why tlK-y were

111 college for five years." Ford said

"VVe lalkcHJ at»ul all year long that this

leaiii IS going lo go as far as your ihree

senKirs lake vou"

The Maroon and White's third

litih-year senior capuiin and transfer,

forward l-tienne Brower, played well

in tlie front court with nine rebounds

but stmggled to shoot from beyond the

arc(2-for-7).

The Minutemen survived poor

shiwling perfbnnances over the pasi

few gaiiit-s from Forbes the leam's

leading scorer and reigning Atlantic

10 Player of the Year. He shot 7 of 16

againsi Flonda and scored a team-high

I'' points

The dark shooting backdrop of

tfie V\'orld's Most f amous Arena is

a baskeiball venue that Forfies has

expenencetl f»efore. He played twice al

MS(i prior lo last night in high school

championship games.

"I felt al home," said Forbes, a

Bnx)klvn native. "It seems ironic that

I ended mv high schtxil career here as

well, lo say that I'll play my last col-

lege game al Madison Square (iarden

IS definiiely a dreain come true."

Many of the shots that Forbes

convened last night wae lhe ones that

he was missing in recent play. He also

avoided his tendency lo rely on the

-Vpoini shoi Instead, the swinginan

penetrated toward itie basket nearly

every lime he touched the ball.

Net it was two pressure baskets that

thallenged itK- senior's resolve during

lhe final thrcv minutes.

See SENIORS on page 9

Senior forward Oante Milligan shoots over Florida's

Speights in LJMass's win la.st night.

Marreese

Georgetown, Loyola in Top 20
Greyhounds come up short

against new No. 1 Syracuse

Bv D.Win Br INCH
I :. 'I I hi. IAN Si mi

>< Ml K-n 'I 111 ^ll^s

Mik»- Donato watches his fourtli inninn grand slam sail over the

left field fence during I'Maiw'.o \(t-9 win over H»)lv Cross veslerdav.

For the second straight week,

the l:aslern College Athletic

( onferente has two teams repre-

sented in the Nikelnside Lacrosse

Division I Media Poll.

No. 4 Georgetown and No.

20 Loyola are in. with Fairfield

receiving votes this week, despite

not gelling in the Top 20.

After oulscoring and upsetting

No 2 Duke, the nation's only

undefeated team last week, the

lloyas (5-2. 2-0 F.CAC) kept their

tour-game winning streak intact.

defeating No. 10 Navy. 11-10, in

overtime last Friday

.Miackman Rickv Mirabito
(Ihree goals) faced his older
brother. Nick (2 goals, one
assist), a Midshipman altackman
and leading scorer as an opponent
for Ihe first time

lhe younger
Mirabilo. stand-

ing in front of the

crease, scored ofY a

feed from fellow attack Brendan
Cannon (one goal, three assists)

with jusi over two minutes left

in the overtime period lo win the
game (or the visiting Hoyas

ECAC Lacrosse

The Midshipmen (X-2) lied

Ihe game with jusl one minulc
left in regulation on an unassist-

ed score from midfielder Basil

Daratsos. After winning the ensu-

ing fatcoff. (jeorgelown called a

timeout with 24 seconds remain-

ing, but turned the ball over when
play resumed. Both Navy and

(ieorgetown exchanged shots,

but nothing was close lo the

net, sending the game into extra

time.

Fven though

the Midshipmen
held possession for

lhe first seven min-

utes of the game.

Georgetown got its offense in

gear, jumping out to a 5-1 lead

with three goals in Ihe first quar-

ter and tallying two more goals al

Ihe start of Ihe second half

Mirabilo and Cannon hooked
up again, as the Hoyas led 6-

3 in the first half and added
two more in Ihe third quarter.

But the Midshipmen responded
by scoring four straight goals,

cutting the deficit lo 8-7 late

in Ihe third quarter. Both teams
exchanged goals before Daratsos

came back to tie the game for the

Midshipmen.

Lven though Navy held the

advantage in groundballs, 42-

32. both teams had 32 shots on
goal, with Ihe Hoyas controlling

a majority of the draws.

HoYA ON Watch List
C annon represents the FCAC

by being named to InsideLacrosse.

coin's NCAA Men's Lacrosse

See LACROSSE on page 10

Minutemen take on Ohio State in NIT Championship I Page 14
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UMass Medical receives $ 1 billion
Funding to benefit ^

life-science initiatives

Bv BhN Wll IIMIS

Cj 111 1 1. LAN Sr.MI

The state senate recently passed a $1 billion bill thai

could help the University of Massachusetts Medical SthiK)!

cure everything from cancer to diabetes.

The bill, which according to the W'(Kx;ester Leiegram &
Cjazette allocates S.SOO million for infrastructure and new

state research facilities, will allow f()r the new lifi.- science

research center at UMass Medical.

"Our main goal is to utilize tlie funding through the

life science initiatives to tost share a major program: the

advanced tlicTapeutics cluster." said I)r (iary Schneider,

associate vice provost tor research administration.

The center will hou.se an RNAi institute, a stem cell

facility and gene therapy facility.

The facilities will alsi) continue the Nobel Prize winning

work of lJMa.ss Medical professor Craig Mello.

SchncidtT said that ttn; Iherapeutit targets of stem cell

research are "almost universal in scope in lemis of diseases

that could be treated | ..) our nuin centers of evcelleiice

here are cardiovascular diseases, muscular skeletal diseases

and diabetes, so tliose are natural targets we'll look at."

in addition to creating new infnistmcture al UMass
medical, the project expects to bnng in new scitTitists to

speari^ead research

"Lhis is going to be a major fniilding initiative which will

substantially inca-ase lab work on campus." said Schneider

"I'm certain that we won't wait until itie building is up and

functional until rtvruiting scientists to fill it up VSe may he a

little cramped for space fi>r s»Kne lime, but lo bring together

word class teams for this enterprise, vve'll have lo start

[recruiting] sixm
'

Robert Connolly, spokesman for the university system.

SGA discusses

student needs
B\ MiKt Ft XX

(.J IlliilV. '<'M\

I VLis- .Mt'dicai will be ilu- priinarv iH-iutuiarv of a M billion dollar funding bill from ihi- .\la>»achuMtt>.

legislature. Ilu- inontv will provide intraslruclurt- improvi-iiunls .ind boost facultv numbers.

evplaiiis tftat while the house and senate versions of the

bill are* slightly diflereni. and those difTerences are being

wori.t"d iHil. there are some provisums expecled to rcwain

Ihe same
"

I he good news is tfiere ore a numficr ol common ele-

ments, which iuv V>'' million lor aiMHher science researeti

facility at t Mass .Amlien}^ and aiKither S^O million for a

lacililv al I Mass iiK-dical ' said ( onnolly. "rhis illusiratc-s

lhal tlie legislature and governor scv t Mass as an iniiovaior

in research which is great news fiir I'acullv .md staffOf llie

five-campus system, and shows they have coiilidence in tlie

qiialiiv of research going on at I Mass."

Htn H'llliiims Liin A. li./i/ic/ <// hwilluinuisUuUiil

llllhlw lJk

f elebration and amtroversy marked last night's Student

(lovemment \ssotialioii Senate meeting.

I be meeting began wiili a ceremony in which leaders of

both the S( i.A ,iixl ( iraduite Student ScTiale signed the official

agrcviiicni beiwtvn the adniinistralion and Uie I nited Student

Action ( oalition.

1 onner trustee Kutli Ihompson reilenued tlx- often men-

lioih-tj giiiiis i>( tfK' sludenl strike such as. more tuixling fiir

outreach programs. ,i cunmitlee lo address polite inieratlion

Willi stiKlenis tui tainfxis ;ind a "polititized tampas and insti-

luiioiuli/ed negotiations"

(iSS president Jefl Sapolilano stated thai while gains

wtTe made. "ifH; issues of .illordabiiiiv and accc^sibllllv are

still problems" He iakk-d tktl the suie is still, "mrt bli.vv

tul. even lliiHigii ( h.intell<>r ( ole listens Students deserve

more"

VMxii asked to tlarily. he cited tlx; conunued issues of

high tuition and student fees. In regards to the efltvl tfiat

etimomic conditiiKts fuive ovlt tfie cost ofcolfcgc education,

he avog:ni/ed lhe tact ttial not much more txxjk) he done

on llie I iiivetNilv of .Mass.ichuselts campus as kmg as tfie

iidminiNlraliDii keeps ui its word He called on a need for

iIk' consolidaiiim ol student groups ;ind resourefs in *rder to

laigei the issue on the state ;ind fcnJcral levels, citing tfic \\ar

on Iraq as one of the manv draias of funding.

fomier S(i\ I'resident \aron Buf(>rd and current

I'resiifent Malcolm ( hu praised ifK" cn>ss-coll;itxration dur-

ing tlie stnke ;u)d th.ii .uiothcT strike wouldn't be necessaiv

luiless tfK S( I \ disiigrevd

t hu called this year, 'tjne of'lfie most amazing in acliv-

See SGA on oaqe 3

Students learn self-defense
' ~Ti\ EKTiivTtrYV(Mi's

I .> 11 1 1< .l.^.^ U 'KKisi'i isi'tsr

tach Wonth, resident assistants in student resi-

dence halls are required to organize educational

programming. Last Tuesday, the RA's of the (irayson-

Field cluster put on a program that no one should be

without- self-defense.

"Each flotir was assigned a theme, and ours' was
conflict," said Krisien DiMarzio. an RA in (irayson

"Wc thought an interactive thing would involve more

people and they would have more fun."

They had fellow RA Mac Lux as a resource Lov

IS a mix martial arts lighter who started learning when
he was SIX years old He has continued to tram ever

since.

"I ven if vou are a small person, you still have bod>

weight." said I ox

If the V iciim and attacker are in close proximity, then

the best thing to do is go for places on the lace. One
such move would be to h<K)k the hands around the ears

of the attacker and drive the thumbs into the eves

"If you are a girl with small hands, keep in mind it

IS not that much of a distance to cover." said .-\dams

W hile demonstrating that particular move, many of

Ihe females in Ihe audience became squeamish.

"It sounds gross, but vou liave lo do it in lhal silu-

ation." said Kox.

According the 20115 National (rime Victimization

Survey, there are 2(K).78() people raped or sexuallv

assaulted annually, and 'X) percent are committed by a

male against a female.

Uith these statistics, self-defense is a valuable les-

son.

"It sounded interesting." said Yvette Chretine. one

of the students who came to the program "Vou learn

stufT It IS good information
"

Lox demonstrated the self-defense moves, using

assistants Stephen .Adams and Chris Ciagnon. and

Resident Ami^tants organized a self-defense evvnt

in the Grayson-Field claster of Orchard Hill. > See SELF-DEFENSE on page 3

«ri-!:n7i'n' :v. i iiik',;*s

Students learned bow to di-K-nd themselvi-s ,ij;,misi .ittackers ai a s<.-ll-Jitin« i-vmi laM Tuesday. The pri<grani's

facilitator, Ntac Lov, taught lhe group of residents lertain techniqu«-» to prevvni axsault and other tTime>.

UMass looks to bring hack winning tradition
Congress considers

taxing online sales
By Skl'ihi \ mj 1 hi

I A>tiH.Ms*^'\n

The Minutemen remain one victory away from the first National Invitational Tournament championship in program history. UMass defeated

Florida on Tuesday and face Ohio State tonight in the title game al Madison Square Garden in New York City.

OnliiK" shopping saves students fmm
having to pay taxt-s thai ciin iUTKHinl tii

rates nav "^ .s peaaii ITiis lax-tree

haven is denvcxf th<ni a IW2 Sii[ireme

C oun ruling, which m;tde it illegal tor

states tti collect taxes uiik."ss the hkt-

chant fiad a physical conntxiion to the

state and its resident customer.

I ndtT this mling, retaikTs such as

NVal-NLin can colkcl t;i\cN i»n nxM
onliiK" s;!^^ but Web sites like \m;i/oii

txnTi can oniv colkct taxes <)n sliipoKiits

lo a handfiil of states.

I(¥ students, this mc;uis Utat bii\-

ing text books fkim atToss the cixmtry

except for a tew sl;ites is t;LX free

And in most cases, students who resell

Items l(>r .i profit can keep these profits

vMilxnii paving taxes

\\ hilc the Supreme Court's decision

juvvides consiimcTs some amount of

ivlk'f. It ielt tlie cireiuiistante open for

congress to hegin lax collection Ihim

DUt-of-stiilt selltTs.

A 2(XU I niviTsiiv ot lenix^see

study cMimated tfial in 200.\ state gov-

ernments lost afxxit SI 5..5 billii>n in rev-

tnue to these unclaiincxl taxes. In 2II0X.

the stikfy's autJ-Hirs said, this nunitxT

vvixild gri >vv to fie 112 1
s billion. W ith Ihe

ecimomv underpressure. lawmakers av
kxiking to ckise this tax gap

Itie Swjpremc VcviX has mk.\f sev-

tTal times against a)llecung iHit-of-state

taxes, not Ivcause of its leuality. but

tvciutse of tlv fHircautracy invdved

Complying with tfxuisands ot dilTerent

st;<te uix cixV> would be too cumber-

smne lor .merehants

( ix'gress hcuvs to avoid this txim-

pliurtion f>y standardizing stale laws.

In 2(K)5. Sen. Mich;»el I n/i (R-Wyo.)

arkl Sen Byn>n IX)rgan (D-N.D),

intnxluccd .i Nil called the Sates lax

I aimess and SiniplilicatKwi Ad The
bill included a set of codes that would

simplity almost ''.MX) state jurisdictwns

to ahow iTierefuuiis to collect t;ix fhjm

any st;iic that adof-iied standards set b\

the bill

Hie bill was unptipular in a

Republic;in-doininaied Hixtse. but 15

slates adopted the st^indiovls and more
than I .(MX) nieafiaits voluntarily signed

up lo colkxt taxes fmrn the SSITA
states lhe mtwe resulted in almost

$75 million in rev-enue for states. With

electiiTis coming up and a shiff in party

demographics, similar atxj more sweep-

ing bills will be making their way to the

floor tor the sect>rKl tune

Tlie debate pits lobby ists againsi each

othtT Web sites like eBay anvf Amazon.

com wtxiW face a drastic decrease in

customCT traffic if a law were put into

See TAXES on page 3
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Ohio State trains new pilots
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one of ihoic stv-

prT\ate

flifbt
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tHtt each one will require sou to

•.zke a «r:tten test along »itfe a

.*«ck nde with a Federal As iabos

\dn:tnistraiiOfl e«

!£.g a medical euniaatioa.'

Braikdoc Mann, a certified flight

mstmctor at the OSL Airport

According to an aircraft 4>s-

lems guide gi^en to all aviatioc

af^ reccisiog a privau

pikx license studeou aB0>se oo to

ofeiaia an titsmnem flight rales

bccase whtcfc takes approuaniel>
40-50 hours to compiMc. Scadeats

can then ^\3tk. towwds a con-
merciai liccttse tshich requires a

of 250 hours of flight
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Fighting female image issues UMACC tops goal
Student art work produced

from interactive design pro-am
Hv Gisn Saii.iam

l^OLLtl.lAM Si All

The Women's Health projccl

al Universiiy of Mass.ichusells.

hosted "In om Undies
l.xperienees ot Hodies and Sell."

an artistic workshop that allowed
students to raise awareness about
women's body image issues

Tuesday night.

The event look place in the

hallway outside the ( rail Cenler
in the Stmlent Tnion. as stu-

dent participants needed space

lor their bodies to be traced into

lile-si/ed silhouettes. Students

rolled out paper, lay still as other

students traced their entire bodies

with chalk.

"Uonien especially in our cul-

ture receive negative messages

about body image, this is a (un

creative way to have a more posi-

tive experience with the body."

said Stacey Miinnaugh, the coor-

dinator for the Women's Health

Project

.Mler the bodies were traced

on the paper, the students walked
back into the (raft C enter where
materials like, charcoal, paint,

collages and other artistic male-

rials were available for student

use. Participants used their cre-

ativity to decorate their traced

bodies.

I reshiTian Nicole Brownstein,

had her hands covered in lime

green paint as she characterized

the workshop as, "breaking the

boundaries Ihal the media por-

trays as the ideal women to be."

W hen the students finish deco-

rating their life-si/ed silhouettes,

they will be on display. I his

exhibit will begin in September
and will use the student's artwork

and digital story telling to present

body image misct)nceptions.

"it was a great event aimed
at showcasing the opinions of

UMass' Women's Health Project

female members on their bod-

ies," freshman Katelin Holduc

said." I personally enjoyed the

opportunity to join forces with

other female students and to cre-

atively exhibit our self esteem

and opinions in regards to our

bodies. Women are critiqued as

not having the perfect body type

in everyday life and this was a

great way to showcase that not

all women need to be a si/e two

to be perfect and to be enjoy the

skin that they're in."

Cji\cl Sailhmt can he rauhcd
lit ^Miillan it sluilcnt. umass eJu

The University ofMassachusetts

( oinmunity Campaign (LM,\( (
)

surpassed its goal of S425.()0(J,

as campus employees donated

S454,83? to local, regional and

international charitable organiza-

tions I his year's participation

rate was 37 percent with 1,761

individual donors

Ihe LMA( ( solicits dona-

tions from LMass employees to

benefit charitable organizations.

I.mployees can donate to the cam-
paign in a number of way s, includ-

ing payroll deduction, cash and

credit card payments. Ihe organi-

zation focuses giving once a year,

thus eliininaling repealed requests

in the workplace for donations. It

also allows employees to donate to

specific charities of their choice

According to LMACC s Web
site, last year LMass employees

pledged $44'J,.S05 with Leaders'

C ircle members pledging 74 per-

cent of the total dollars in that

2006 campaign.

Ihe Leaders' Circle is a group

of individuals who each contribute

S500 or more and was established

in IW3 to stimulate participation

in the LMA( (

According to the UMACC
Web site, the main goal of the

2007 campaign is, "to create and

implement a program that recog-

nizes and responds to ihe diverse

charitable interests and values of

our employees and which offers

opporiunilies for campus pride"

AJam Coulter

Students learn vital self-defense skills

Rfsidinis in ()iili.iril Hill L,iriird sill-iklinsr skills from a program
or(;ani:eJ In risjdonl ,issisi,ints nt tht- tiravsDn-l ii-UI clustir.

SELF-DEFENSE from page 1

explained them with audience par-

ticipation.

"Mosl guys want to learn the

cool siulT," said Fox. "For women,
you want to go for what works"

Fox had 13 key points lor

women to hit that would inflict

damage without a large amount of

force

I irsl there are the feet, fol-

lowed by Ihe inside of the knee

both places that could slop

motion quickly. The armpit has

many nerve endings, so hitting

there could really hurl. Ihe solar

plexis also is a soli spot right under

the ribs.

"If you hit the solar plexis, it

is easy to knock the wind out of

someone " said fox.

Beyond that, most places to hit

are in the head, including the w ind-

pipe, the flesh right under the jaw,

as well as the tongue, ears, eyes

and nose.

"You only need \fi pounds of

pressure to tear off an ear," said

Fox. The last one is the most

obvious, though it only applies to

male attackers: the groin.

"That IS pretty much a given,"

said Fox. "You hit someone there,

they will go down."

In addition to knowing all of the

places on the body to strike, posi-

tioning is just as important. Ihe

victim can create distance between

themselves and the attacker b\

using arms and legs. Some o( Ihe

best things to do are to use quick

lorce to surprise the attacker or do

something to ihrow him or her oB
balance.

"^uu v\ant to give yourself as

much time to gel away as you can.

fox said

Some things to try in the event

of an attack include the tiger mouth

strike, driving the hand into the

throat as fast as possible, the in-step

kick, the basic kick to the groin,

striking the nose with upward force

and kicking the the attackers knees

and pulling away.

Lven knowing some ol the

basic self-defense moves do not

always protect a person, so know-

ing surriiundings is even more sig-

nificant

"Prevention is the most impor-

tant thing," said Fox "Be aware of

where you are"

I hat means do not go wander-

ing down dark allevs laie at night

or head out alone in an unsafe

neighborhood.

"No matter what gender you

are, how big or how strong you are.

you do not want to put yourself in

that situation," Fox said.

While Fox knows a lot of

things, he has always preferred the

practical moves to the ones seen in

movies.

"I am more interested in what

Works than what looks good," said

Kox

Although the women that attend-

ed Fox's class have a better idea of

what to do to defend themselves, it

IS still far from really knowing how

to protect themselves

"Practice, practice, practice so

that you do not have to think about

It, just react a certain way." said

Fox "Do not stop here lake class-

es on a regular basis Repetition is

the best thing"

hmily Rf\ti(iUis lan he reached

al ereynoUla .\tudenl umass eJu

SGA discusses Vassell situation Taxes possible for online sales
SGA from page 1

ism." fxil tliiil the S(iA winikl. "be

ready to struggle if it hni to."

Kegiirding Ihe issue of asking ft>r

a decrease in stuik.'nt ftx^ disking ti)r

more suppivl ol stuik:iil stTviccN Chu
staled that the mixK-v being [wimised

by the .idminislralion will ciHiie triNii

a rvp"""'"''''''*'" of ifie budgil. Ifiea-

will be a greater push l<)r prioritv ol

sludenl initiated .ictivities over capit;il

pioievb

However Ik- did iicknowledge that

the ileniiuids of the strike that were ind

ultc .kldresscti belme li-es have bcvn

rcevaliuited He repeated the claims

of NapoliliUK), staling tliai more slate-

wide orgiuiizalion will he ncvessary to

ikkla-Ns tfie issues ol l(.vs in thmt of the

I Mass Bdiird ol Irusicvs

lowards tlie eml of the meeting,

Seiuitor Sh.iuii KobinsiHi and l*asident

( hu .idvaiKed a motion |vnaining to

llie .las<Hi \assell iiKideni <ki I ebniary

Vd I Ik' motitm stHight to a-cognize iIk-

.k.1 ,ii:;iiiist JasiMi .is a liale cnine and tiir

llie I 'niversity to pursue crimimil action

against his asviilants Senator Derek

Khiuma voiced opposition to the bill,

slating that, "it wtnild lie pixir form in a

ciairt trial to sponsor language showing

support lor one person in such a scTiints

legal niiitler"

( hu vud," I stand tinnly behind

supporting a member of (xir communi-

ty. (Xir n.-sponsibilit\ is to rally behind

Javdi and I ix-rvmallv believe that liale

cnmc-s can rnrt be tolcTaled"

\liki li).\ I III! he iiikIhiI mfiixa.stii-

tlenl umuw eJu

TAXES from page 1

place. I r<iditional retailers and stale gov-

ernments, on the other haixl, sup(>)n tlw

idea, rcliiilcTs would be able to compete

evenis with online companies, aixl stale

governments woukl colltxt revenue.

In Massachusetts, a bill like the

l-.nzi-[>>rg;in k-gislation would inuislate

lo S350 million this ye;ir OppiHKiils

point out itiat evc-n th<Kigh lfx.Te is an

iiKrease in revenue. collivlinL' l^ixi-s oii

the Internet vmkiUI stilK- ihc szrowlh ol

calendar'.

Want to be a UMass Idol?

online ciHTimcTce and we;ikcii tlie cctHi-

omy," according lo iIk- Boston ( ilofx;

for online cusloiivrs. a s.iles tax

implies the U>ss of iiKonie. ( allKTiix:

I ngliind. a spokeswoman lor eBay,

pointed out tlu nearly "24,0<Mi cus-

tomers use eBay .is eiificT a pninary

Of sectHidiry source of income, which

somiiiiiK's amounts to nearly SIO mil-

Ikmi \ccording to the IKS. anv .imount

nuKv ifian S4(l<i in sell-criiployment is

eligible lor LixatHHi Students w Ixi make
|in tills .HI their icxl hooks, llterelore. MV
.hliL^.ilgl III iqi'il e.iniiii^s .is iik. hiic

I Ik- idea is not popular, especial-

ly since online shopping has become

inea'asingly ptfiular But while intemei

tax legistalHin may he in tlie near tuturc,

any reform would have lo involve

bipartisan cjxiperalion If lawmakers

consklcTed an internet sak>i tax in the

next session, tfiey wiKild he ttk: seventh

( ongress to do s»). All their eflirts st) far

luve not been successful, vi there is no

guarantee lhai the next bill will pass,

Sriithj \alluri can he n-ii /jti/^jf vri/-

liin a .\tiiiktV iiirttiw eihi

Sing at the Tase of UMass!
Thursday. April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mi7ionaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services: 413-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,

and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

& ifesyy

Sponsored by:

DINING
SKRVICES
UMaSt'Viil* ;si

umass edu/dininqservices

1^ 2008

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.

Understanding the ^Enemy'

Two Israeli films challenge our understanding

of the Palestinian and Israeli 'Other*

Hot House
SpecialJury Prize, 2007 Sundance Film Festival

Israeli filmmaker Shunon Dotan's

mttn lew s with P.ilcstiiiian prisoners

provide a candid ItMik at these men
and women, some ofwhom will

become the nexr generation of

I'.ilistinian politital leaders.

Thursday, .\pril 3 at 7:30

School of Management 137

Storm ofEmotions
Best Documenting, 2006 Monaco Film Festival

This award-winning documentan,- brings

us face to face with the people on the

troni line of hrael^ evacuation of Jewish

settlements m Ciaza—the secular and

religious police f)fficcrs who carried out

the evacuation, and the settlers who
were forced to leave their homes.

Monday, April 7 at 7:30

School of Management 137

FREE with UMass ID; $8.00general admission

More information at www.uniass.edu/jewish

UMASS
/VMHLRST

Sponsored by the ( Iffice ofjeunsh .\ffairs. Center for Student

Development, and Smdent Affairs and ("ampus life.

in conjunction with the I'loneer \allev Jewish film lesOxal
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Taking back Dn King^s legacy
Tomorrow marks a very significani dale In American history. April

4. 2()08 is the fortieth anniversary of Dr. Martin King losing his life in

Memphis. Since his passing. King has been canoni/ed as a hero of epic

proportions. He is no longer looked upon simply as a man devoted to righ-

teous work. Instead, he is characterized as an immortal, messianic figure

Qhai in Dnhinervn vvhose accomplishments are beyond the realm
OnaUn r^OPinSOn „f possibility for imperfect souls.

This phenomenon is a problem on many
levels. King's legacy is one to be remembered because it oilers a foundation

and template for those who wish to continue his pursuit of s(Kial change.

By depicting the man as some sort of mythological demigod we make King

into an idol, an entity to be worshipped rather than emulated On this fourth

decade of his passing, we as students must restructure our understanding of

Dr King and rescue his memory from the grasp of myth.

It is a well known fact that the deceased cannot speak on their

own behalf Dead men cannot confront the distortions of their actions,

ambitions, and motivations made by the Ining. In (his regard King
IS no different from innumerable social actors who have been ideo-

logically castrated by gross mispereeptions about their wi>rk and

thoughts.

Those in power, many of whom had interests conllicting with those

of King himself, have done an excellent job recreating him in their

own image A man who was once a great voice of dissent has now
been reduced to a dreamer People of great influence including teach-

ers, leaders of government and the media have dissected King's career

and extracted the convenient and removed what didn't fit their narrow

portrayal.

We must ask ourselves: Which depiction of King are we being

given'.' And is this depiction true to the essence of the man or is a

diluted portrait suited to benefit those he opposed most? Like most

students. I started hearing about Dr King in elementary school. Our

studies did not go into great depth. We learned that he was a great man
that wanted justice for all and of course we were introduced to the "I

Have a Dream" speech. Sadly enough, in growing older I've come to

the realization that as revered a man as King is, most Americans still

maintain this elementary school level understanding of his work.
It's come to the point that I cringe every January on King's holiday

when the networks show clip after clip of the same overplayed excerpt

of this speech.

I cringe not because I no longer appreciate the gifted oratory. I still

hold it to be one of the finer speeches I've heard thus far. The displea-

sure stems from the fact that we are force fed the most romanticized

So we must ask ourselves, as King did: Where

do we go fipom here?

excerpts of the speech but omitted are the sections where King indicts

hypocritical nature of America.

We hear a steady repetition of King foreseeing a day when "my four

little children will live one day live in a nation where they will not be

judged by the color of their skin but by the content of their charac-
ter "

I have nothing against this statement; it is quite noble given the

circumstances. To not juxtapose this with more critical observations,

however, is doing an immense injustice. The American public hears
the aforementioned statement but is not aware of King warning that

"America has given the Negro people a bad check, a check which has

come back marked 'insufficient funds.'"

This is likely the most misquoted statement in the history of
American rhetoric I have heard individuals, who endorse policies

contradictory to everything King stood for, co-opt his words for their

own selfish gain. On quite a frequent basis ultra-conservative right

wingers, many of whom were adamant segregationists a few decades

back, select from King's dialogue on equality to reject everything from

reparations to affirmative action.

It IS also especially important to refresh King's legacy as we enter

the fifth year of an unnecessary war.

As the more innocuous aspects of King's work are highlighted,

the manner in which his nonviolent philosophy influenced his views

on war is greatly neglected. During the 60s King used his position as

a civil rights leader to become one of the Vietnam War's most vocal

opponent. In a very direct speech entitled "Beyond Vietnam," he

indicted the U.S. as "the greatest purveyor of violence in the world

today." That's a far cry from the innocuous, tame and sedated repre-

sentation of King we see on television today.

This Friday, when we celebrate the life and work of Dr. King forty

years later, we should make it a point of duty to address these miscon-

ceptions.

He was not simply an idealist who had a dream. Instead, he was

someone who diligently worked for change in this country and harshly

criticized this nation for its faults. He was not a messianic figure head

who descended from atop Mount Olympus. Contrary, to common
wisdom King did not single handedly start and lead the civil rights

movement. It is well documented that his position as drum major was

chosen for him by his peers, and not the other way around.

So we must ask ourselves, as King did: Where do we go from here '

How do we provide a proper understanding of the true Martin Luther

King? We must remember the man that lived not the caricature cre-

ated by the media and insure that his legacy remains a living one,

not jusi idle history.

Shuun Robinson is a Collegian columnist. He can be reached at

skrobinsastudent. umass. edu

DAILY COLLEGIAN READER POLL
On March 31, 2008, Senator John Kerry

editorialized in The Collegian about making
higher education in Massachusetts affordable.

Should more state funding be given to assist

those pursuing higher education?

n n n
Yes. No. I can't even afford

to comment
Cast your vote online at dailycoUegiaji.com!

Playing the same old games

Nick

Milano
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Three months
ago I bought Senator

Obama's shtick. I

thought he might

actually bring about

change in Washington

DC. when I saw

him speak in a New
Hampshire auditori-

um. As convincingly

and beautifully John

hdwards spoke the

day before in a high

school gym, Obama easily took the cake

in pure ability to captivate and move an

audience.

Less than three months later, the

campaign in Ohio reared its ugly head

Both Obama and Senator Clinton men-
tioned NAFTA (North American Lrec

Trade Agreement) at every turn, trying

lo outdo each other's opposition to the

free trade agreement But since the votes

have been counted in Ohio, however,

the two candidates have rarely men-
tioned NAFTA in Pennsylvania, though

they are constantly discussing economic
problems This was the

kind of politicking that

Obama has been cam-

paigning against.

To make matters

worse. It was reported

that his campaign told Canadian offi-

cials that his stance against NAFTA was
about political positioning, not actual

policy plans. As the supposed candidate

of change. Obama's true colors shined

through with the disgusting backroom
politics that are all too common.

It has taken over a year of campaign-

ing, but It IS finally readily apparent

that the three remaining presidential

candidates (besides Ron Paul because he

is genuine) are just empty suits making
superficial promises.

Obama is certainly not the only one

at fault. There are innumerable problems

with Senator Clinton claiming she has

the experience to bring about change in

Washington for instance, she once said

that lobbyists represent real Americans.

While it may be true that special

interests represent some niche segment

of Americans, their ability to purchase

influence on Capitol Hill is not shared

by the common .American. When this

ludicrous statement is combined with

the fact that she ranks second for accept-

ing contributions from health care com-

panies, her dedication to health care

reform must be questioned.

At the very least, one must question

who might benefit more from her presi-

dency Middle class Americans strug-

gling to get by or entrenched special

interests'.'

I once told myself I could accept

the idea of Senator McCain leading the

country because he stood out among
a party of tainted criminals But his

claims of independence from special

interests cannot be taken seriously

when he has lobbyists running his

campaign.

There is plenty of ev idence from
the presidential campaign, but also

some from Massachusetts politics to

prove this.

Saying one thing and doing another is a filthy

trick for too many politicians have perfected.

Quick Qui/ Who said, "Change is

not always comfortable or convenient

or welcome But it is what we hoped
for, whai we have worked for. what you
voted for. and what you shall have'"

Need a hint'.' Those are the words
of a famous African-American politi-

cian from the South Side of C hicago

A graduate of Harvard Law School, he

emerged as a politician to be 'eckoned
with due to remarkable speaking abili-

ties and his uplifting message of hope
and change He was swept into office

breaking years of Republican executive

leadership.

Answer: Deval Patrick Patrick

entered a state house where his

Democratic Parly owns a supermajority

in both the House of Representatives

and the Senate. Despite this, one will

be hard pressed to see any changes that

Patrick has made to the political culture

that flourishes on Beacon Hill.

Patrick did not introduce any sweep-

ing ethics or lobby reform or even press

for changes to make legislative activity

more open to the public Mis casino

plan, though sharply criticized by me.

was defeated with minimal debate by

both the public and the House All pow-

erful Speaker of the House Salvatore

DiMasi had his way with the legislature

that he holds more tightly than a mother

her newly bom child.

Deval Patrick had the advantage

of a resounding win over his closest

opponent He entered olTice with a very

favorable public opinion and no parti-

san opposition in the legislature; yet. he

has not enacted any real change in how

business is done. Obama likes to use

words like "hope" and "change." but

like other politicians who have gone

before him. the odds are very favorable

that he will end up playing the same old

games The current campaign already

suggests this.

There is no rea-

son to expect a change

from either Clinton

or McCain. Clinton

seems to have no issue

with taking money from health insur-

ance companies and advertising her

""reforms" at the same time. McCain's
supposed hard line against lobbyists

and special interest is laughable when
his campaign manager is a registered

lobbyist.

Real, concrete change, not the

abstract promises made in speeches,

requires the electorate to step up and
say enough. It requires a media to

appropriately investigate the candi-

dates' positions It needs a person to

rise above the petty political calcula-

tions and put serving the people, not

himself, first. Maybe someday.
Sick Milano writes on Thursdays.

He can be reached at nmilanoaslu-
dent.umass.edu.

Envisioning a future with Facebook
Facebook is a social staple As much a force of habit

as changing one's underwear, it has made "friend" a

veii), and has given birth to a whole new realm of cyber
celebnty

V\c live in a world of ""me," where on a scale of social

acceptance, narcis-

Solmaaz Yazdiha ""'" T^ ^' *'" ^
^^^_^^__^.^i^_ equivalent to hav-

ing cats. Facebook
serves as a personal profile, an outlet for every user to

serve themself on a platter, and to hold the onions

Some see Facebtx>k as a passing fad. interchangeable

with pogs or piercings It's all a matter of when "the

bcx)k " and all its shimmer will glimmer and fade into the

silly musings of our youthful days.

My older sibling along with countless other college

graduates have long since lost interest m the stKial

networking site, casting it ofT only for random checks

when feeling wistful, reminiscent or

simply in need of a good stalk. This

may be the fate of our Faces as well,

but maybe not

Like a drug, facebook begs the

question: W hal makes us us' A cul-

tural conundnmi that will undoubt-

edly be discussed in years to come, the site satisfies the

need of the nosey, the name-dropping and the needy. This

could be seen as insulting, though anyone with a little

common sense and humility would admit these qualities

are at least in part human nature Who doesn't want

to know what's going on around them' f;ven nuns name
names

In a society so in tune with instant answers and
easy internet, the real question is. why wouldn't

Facebook be held in high regard? With a simple event

invite. It can be known who will, won't, or might be
at the Thirsty Penguin on this Friday or that Saturday,

who they'll be coming with, when everyone's getting

there, w hat should be brought and the level of fun to

be expected

Who needs a dale book' Hell, who needs a date'.'

The funny thing is. a lot of users are just lazy

everyday people who'd rather sit behind a bright

screen than go out and carry on real conversations.

Drop the f and the ok, add a couple letters and you've

got placebo. Swallow that, and fool yourself into feel-

ing like you've interacted with enough real live people

in one day to till your social quota. If anything, it's a

liKiphole in the good old-fashioned silent treatment,

and Facebook has perfected it.

For our generation. Facebook has become a way of
life. Like a common law. it has created a whole new
b(K)k of etiquette for our text-messaging, video-chatting,

g2g"-ing. "lor'-ing crop Wall posts constitute more
analysis than a Shakespeare lit class, photo tags spark

dining hall discussions far longer

than It takes to digest a meal, and

pnvate messages are like second

dates.

And poking? As taboo as tat-

t(K)S.

The light blue Facebook sil-

houette is as well known as our president, and (argu-

ably) far more respected. "A social utility that connects

you with the people around you, " it is the self-satisfier

of social life

So what's the future for Facebtwk' Where do we
take our 1.247 pictures and 922 friends from here? With
so many users in one generation, it is inevitable that the

heart we put in our pages will beat far longer than our

college years. Sure, people will get busy. They'll taste

success, flop careers, start families, move on, but it is

likely that their Facebooks will evolve with the days of
their lives.

The gossip, rumors, and scandals of the book may
die down, the daily checks and updates may too. but the

membership will remain. Facebook will become a social

directory, a way to keep in touch like e-mail and a way
to check in, like a twenty-four seven high school reunion

Those who used Facebook before us were merely guinea

pigs spinning wheels towards the success our generation

facebook

has given the site It only makes sease for their loyalty to

die out; they were the substitute teachers, taking roll and
beginning class, waiting for our late arrival. We are the

ones who show up every day, who devote our time, our
lives, even, as the familiar face

Solmaaz Yazdiha is a Collegian columnist. She can be
reached at syazdihad student umass edu.
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Facebook.com has become a coiieee-aBed obseMion. Will you be ablr tn Wiol. .u« l i.. ...RICK tne habit upon |;raduation:

In my very humble opinion

Brad

Leibowitz

YtHi've all seen it You go to a liquor store

to buy some hard alcohol Whiskey, tequila,

vodka, whatever your personal choice of
brain cell killer you like As you ins|x;ct your
|X)tciitial buy, soiiicwhoic on the Uiltle you
conic by a few printed letters which read,
•()0 piiHif "

It iiiighi read another number
priH)£ but disregard that tor now Do you
knov* what the lemi prixil" on liquor bottles

iictuilly refers to'

I lie common answer lo this is thai the terni

prool IS twice the percentage of alcohol by
volume in the given bottle of liquor you are

drinking from; however, this is not the case. Here is the truth: the

term '"prcwr" gels its derivation from I Xih ( eniury Hrilish sailors

who were in the rum business lo make sure that the rum they
were transptirted hail not been waterc-il down, a pari of ihcir rum
shipment would be i/enerously sprinkled with gunpowder Once
the gunpowder set i). the sailors would ihcii proceed lo try to set

There are far too many opinions.

Everyone has one.

the beverage on lire If the mm did iiol ignite, the alcohol was
proven to contain tixi much water to pass as proper mm. I hus,

the term "proor refers to mm which contained 57.15 percent

ethanol that would, when a flame was put to it, ignite

You might be wondenng if this is a true statement or not 1

ensure you it is However, you arc eiilitled to your opinion and
you still might think that I .mi full of it You mighi be thinking

to yourself how silly or laughable the above answer iiiighl be.

Again, you are entitled to your opinion, and so am I Hut here's

the thing, in this writer's opinion, now a days, including this

column and all ilic oilicis coiiiamed m these pages, there are far

l(K) many opinions Iveryoiic has one

llic local barber has a somewhat well thought out opinion mi
how lo lake care ol the L S border control problem. The local

mailman has a somewhat well thought out opinion on whether

or not lom Brady deserves to be dating whatever the hell super-

model he IS currently dating. You probably have a somewhat
thought out. logical opinion on why or why not you should finally

tuni anmnd luid tell thai noisy couple in cla.ss lo "S.T.F.L."

According to I squire stall writer loin Chiarella. ""...this

country is a supeniiarket of opinion in which everyone rattles

around with their wobble-wheeled carts, grabbing exactly

what they need there is so much opinion, offered so

cheaply, in such rapid succession, on so many aisles of our

lives that you cant tell the good stutV from the chintz"

Of all the opinions I have heard, this is the best one.

I-Acryone you, your mother, your friend Tom, my grand-

mother, my friend Jess, everyone's Uncle Dave and myself
have an incredibly overwhelming urge to tell everyone

around us what we think about everything. Due to the never

ending multitude of variety found in life, as a race we have

entirely too many things to lliink about and loo little people

to say them to. Thus, like me, you know someone who simply

will never "S.TF.l ."

Like everyone, you know someone who always has a need
to tell you everything they arc thinking No matter if il has to

do with the proper Iciiipcraluic at which lir dry clothes, how
to properly tell someone oil. you know someone who |usl

never shuts their mouth Well, in my luiiiible opinion, you
should tell that person to shut their moulh. and then proceed

to follow your own advice.

What the hell ever happened to simply taking things in

'

Whatever happened to listening lo the sound of the world

without saying a damn thiiiy'' As laraniiiio put it. "why
do we feel it's necessary to vak about bullshit m order to be

comfortable'" I agree So how about this (or the next week
you take things in and try to mil express a single opinion to

anyone. Simply let other people talk and see what happens
I'hey might think you are listening harder then normal, yei

all the while you might be thinking to yourself. "I his person

really needs to SI II" I illicr way. it will be one less opin-

ion that no one reallv wants to hear

S LF.U. Injoy the silence lake it in. Hut this is just mv
opinion.

Writers Note: If you can't figure out what S.I.F I

means, you're loo stupid to have an opinion But that's jusi

my opinion.

firuj l.cihowil: h riles mi Ihiiisdtn s He urn he rcaclufd cii

hleihowi u.stuilenl unHi.ss c<hi

Do it. For the

children.

lUrite for

Ed/Op!

eclltorlal9dallijcolleglan.com
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NO JOKE

iX-ar editor:

Re Brad Del- lumen \ Spring tashinn

Guide." April l-'ool's Edition. Apr I.

20llf

Ihe decision to run Brad DeF lumen's

haie-filled interview has angered many
LIMiss students, mysell included .A) It is

not funny to run over any human being,

whether on Route ^ or not. B) "Best

eye catching female accesory: nice ass,

chest'.'" Are you serious' As a man with

a nother and numerous female friends

I vas appalled at DeHunieri's .ibrasive

male chauvinism Disgustingly pig-like

Grow up.

Samuel Levy

I Mass student

Editor S note The article in (fueslimi niii

in our r>rint April I mil \ edition mid lliii\

is not J\aihihle In (inline •<iih\erihers

TROUBLE IN TIBET

Dear editor:

Re: Thelan violence draws local reac-

tion in .\orth Hampton. " Pamela lawn.

.VtTi V. \Ur il. :iMtf<

1 was and am very very upset lo read

the article about Tibetan situalion in Ihe

Daily Collegian

As far js I know, the situation in

Tibet was 2 not rather ihan a so-called

"parade" 1 le rioters killed so many inno-

cent people, one of them was just a five-

year-old kid I don't think any country in

this world vrould allow this kind of not

without any response

I think tir one who should be blamed

IS not the Ciinese government, it is the

riotors. I do not know where the author

got all thai information, and I strongly

recommend her to talk with someone

from China before writing this kind of

article.

There are almost I .(MK» Chinese people

working or fludymg at L'Mass Amherst. I

am sure evtrybodv will be very happy to

tell her wh' libel is part of China, and

what Ihe retl situation in libet is now.

Again, I am very upset with The

Daily Collegian for publishing such an

extreme aiticle wiihuul further investi-

gations. I .lelieve that gave most of the

Chinese students, faculiv and statV a very

bad imprtssion of The Daily Collegian.

Wilson Smith

Dear edittr:

Obvi.us bias (ind missing infomi;ition

makes ne reallv :ingr\ about vmir news

Being tke most influential newspaper ai

L'Mass ind also New l.ngkuid colleges, I

respect t lot ot your work, completeness of

reporting and political justice.

However, this article disjippoints ine

greatly by speaking completely lor one side

Your news ignores the fact that the cnsis in

Tibet has coiiiplicaled hisloncal background

and this issue cannot be simply v lewed just

from yimc limited voices, newspiipers and

especiallv ( NN. II you jiisi go U) youiiibe

com you'll liml tons ot other side »>f this cri-

sis.

So. ple;i.sc interview more people, more

voices before you write those articles, l-.ven

if you don't mean to sckvl a specific politi-

cal side to join, you already olfended a kit of

Chinese students anil scholars by the ndicu-

lous infonnaiion asymmetry

Sorry if my words displease you I jiisl

want you to understand how wc IccI aNmt

this article ;ind inir ctHinlry I dt>n't want lo

argue over who is right and who is wrong

here, because it's a long story and it's a story

that involvc-s tix) much conspiracy we may

not know Also. 1 don'l want l« say. •"it's our

own business and no couiilry is qualified lo

judge," since Us an open world, and evcTyone

could spciik his own opinion

Therefore, my opinion is. you should

let people know more about ( hina. and I ibet

problem But please kc"ep your elementary

equity, w hich is the hjisic job of the new spaper

and iiictlia industry

lluajie Ke
llMa.vs craduale student

IKiir editor:

,As an alumnus. I hope to draw your atten-

tion and ellorts to the mailer in libel and

I demand a response to the mailer as well

Having spent my I'll I) periml at Amherst. 1

know whal a liberal place .Amherst is and I

have also talked debated with many libeian

fellows But this extremely biasc-d diston-

c"d news IS everything but being liberal

A simple lad a live year old kid could see

IS thai (lima has broughl libel from slaverv

lo imKlenii/alion Ihe nujonly ol the people

are better ofl now Many (or most) people

who iKiw reside overseas ;uid make trouble on

the issue are motivated to iki so because they

were the slave owners .ind the noble group

ami deprived of ilieir privilege

Ihe (KhcTs .ire some Kk.'alisls and naive

and siinple-niinded people who don't reallv

know much about the history but are told

aixl ust-d by those pisiple with iigendas It

IS absurdly funny aixl equally sad lo sec

M) nuny kind aiKl inrHiceni westeni people

to stand with them without much ctloil lo

know the imth history behind the matter

1 have hikl uiidcTsUuiding symp,ithy lor

I ibet And I have to admil tlul there is much ti i

be improved Irom the ( entral ( lov emiiKnl s

pari Having said that. 1 fcvl this Irve lihet

MHivonenl is nothing but absurd

1 ;un completely appiilletl and disguslcxi by

the current imive Irom overseas "MM.alled"

lihelans ;uid the sheer iiK-dia distortion on it

For the first tune in my hie. 1 have to be with

the central ( iov eminent on the issue

If I may give souk ol you a piece of my
mind, in particular those in media professKMis

if you consider yourself (qiulilic-d'l as one of

them: Do your homework and know whal you

are talking about before y ou speak comitK-nt on

a matter of such gravity Or simply ktvp one's

mouth shut instead of showing ignorance

Lc")) (lao

L'Mass alumnus

A COMIC OMISSION

Dear editor:

Mtliough 1 certainly cannot spe;ik for all

I Mass students. I'm sua* I can speak lor Ihe

majoniy of the students who ik-votc 15 min-

utes of their time each diy inidging through

the clues of the diiily crosswords

As a L'Mass student from undergrad lo

present-itiy graduate schiK)l. I have been

fortunate to have lived the I Mass expenence

and scvn the University change ovct the past

seven ye;»rs Change can be giKxJ or absolute-

ly awful, otien depending on whethct or not

the idea and its impleineniiiiioii are followed

through by subscquenl classes

V\hile the c\lilotN have taken gre;it stnik's

to upgrade the newspaper, and 1 sincerely

appreciate the ertort Ihal you put into our lit-

erary enjoyinenl. some of these changes have

seemingly bcm lorgouenand left for dead.

Ilie crossword solutions have not been

spjired the evolution Dunng the early years

of my collegiate career, wc were fortunate lo

have the crossword solutions pnnted to tJie

upper-nght hand side of the paper TlH)se of us

who wcTc dedicated enough to actually hold

on to these cmsswords iiniil the next day were

tx;casionally let down by the mix-iip of the

wn>ng solution being pnnied Although many
of us remainetl silent and held our frustration

within, letters upon letters of dissatistaction

must have stirred up the evcT-changing stifT

of the Collegian

Within a few years. ITie Collegian t(H)k

notice of the problem and devek>pcd a mag-

nificent solution I'he soluiions were removed

from the p;iper and posted online No longer

would wc have lo sufler the baggage of lug-

ging an extra newspaper for 24 h<Hirs while

wc iuixiously awaited the crossword solution

No longer would we be p;tinfully let down by

Collegian cxiitors when the incorrect solution

was pnnted.

Or would we?

No sooner than a lew weeks pavsed before

all Hell broke kK>se l-.very semester since,

sporadic solutions would be p«>sled lor those

who might by chance had saved that one par-

ticular crossword.

Those of us who chtxk lor solutions

online are immediately reminded of "llie

Boy W ho ( ned Wolf " In fact, fhe ( ollegian

has gone .is lar as completely re-moving the

link to the crossword "soluiions." for those

ol you who care, and most of sou don't, this

IS the culmination of I .Mass letdowns With

our (ex's constantly on the nse every year in

piissing. our facilities have been constantly

decreasing

V\ondertul ideas .ire implemenled and

lorgollen ab»Mil when new students lake over

So I pleiul to you. ( ollegKui stafl. take Ihe

Daily C ollegian back to the glory il once was

IXm'l let ideas fall apart and absolve them by

inaking the issue disiippeiir If the class ahead

of you implenK-nts an idea, kcvp w ith it But

most impon<inlly. d«)n't he lo us We checked

online lor the solutions, they .iren't there*

Matthew Kdley

I Mass graduate student

IK-ar editor:

I very day I do the crossword pu/yle in

Hie t ollegian and thcTc are always a lew thai

1 c;iniH)t figure out and it says that the solu-

tions are online but when you go and chcxk

onliiK' the only solution is liir February 12.

Whal IS the deal with this'

Shaw n \ andekop

I Mass student

Editors mile Due In enm/>licateil technical

issues invt)lving our provider of cntss-Himl

piazle\. Ihe ( 'ollegian editorial staff luis IhhI

eontinued Iniiihle gtiiiiing access in ihi \i>lii-

liiins III /Misi lor \iiii till' reiukr onlim He
air ciinvnth in the fmhess of tning to fix the

silualion anil it (// liuw the solutions back up

lis siMin us pinsihle

FALLACY AT QUESTION

IK-ar editor:

Re H'lien hi-lief becomes the scape-

goat. Teil Rogers. hulO/i Mar il. :iK)f<

I would like to take a moment to re-spornl

to the nonsaise publisheil in Ihe article "U hen

belief bccoiiK-s the sciipegoal"

Fhe ivsue here is ihe L\)niext in which

these C hnstians' beliefs are being derailed

We hcTe in the United States, in this new

millennium of scientific and icxhmilogical

advarKes. face a backlash from conservative
( "hnstians who want lo enforce their p;trticu-

lar view of the world on the re-st of society,

and who have tned to do m) by changing the

laws in favor of their own perst>nal beliefs.

There are no nwc-s of Hindus scvking to

place stickcTs in scieiKe texilxH)ks stating thai

the Big Bang is only a "theory" that should be

tre'atc"d with suspicion and contempt Nes, in

s«)iTK Isliimic societies there" are* people who
put anti-Semitic and anti-Amencan false-

h<x>ds into textbix>Ls and try to pass it off as

education, and if it were- the case in the U.S.,

we cenainlv wtxild derail those beliefs as

well.

The fad that these particular beliefs asw
ciaied with Chnstianity are* made the subieci

of ndicule is because it presents itself for the

opportunity t"hnstians who whole-heart-

edly believe that humans and dinosaurs lived

logethtT 6,0(K) years ago m Iden, and then

claim they have scientific proof to back it up,

arc simply asking for il.

Any other scientific theory mast run the

rigors of the skc"pticism of peer-review and

countless expenmentation, but Chnstians

KxvhtK) whenever they get the chance

because they ;tfcn't getting equal time m the

chissroom' For what'

What scientific ev idence do Yixing F.arth

Creationists have thai is so earth-shattenng

tliat it deserves this lime* AbM)lulely none

Instead, they try and use the law in an undtT-

handed atttnnpi lo subvert the progress of

scietKe w hile Uiking whatever steps necevsary

to legitimi/e their own persiinally held beliefs.

then cry foul whenever they are* asked to pres-

ent sotne evidence for what they purport to be

scientific fact.

I sincerely ikiuhl ihai professors here at

I Mass would w:islo ihcii lime "leaching

how dumb ( hrislians are lor Uikiiiy ;i direct

inlerpreUilion of ( leiiesis" any more Iluin Iliey

waste time rHiiciiling pc-ople who believe m
fames, angels, or unuoms

But il you iire going to try anti s;iy you

have priHil thai iiiiiionis exist. s4.ioiiii|k prmif

even, ymi iiuisi f>c pic"pare'd lo lace the siime

skeplicisiii iuid mellnHlical scniliny lliil even

the mosi gitk'd minds like Stephen Hawking
and Albert Finstein liad to face there itre no
sympathy votes in pc-er-reviewcxl sludies

I honias Herrv

I Mass student

WHERE'S THE
CONTROVERSY?

Dear editor:

I .nil .1 person who h.is verv strong

opinions about llic world ot politics I

am a registered iiidepeiidcnl and contkler

myselt a p«rson wMh iiOHltrrale views, but

almost any peison I have ever talked to

about politics ciMisideis me a conservative

nut job

One thing I know lor sure is ihal I do
not agree wilh iiiosi things that liberals say.

so if being opposite a liber.il means I am a

conserv alive, iheii I guess I'm a conserva-

tive So ihe reason I am wriling tins is

because I read I he Daily < ollegian almost

every day and it 1 miss ii. ilien I go online

and calch up

Ihe first things I do when a get a

(ollegian is go iighl lo ihe I dilonal

Opinion section One of my greatest jtivs

in reading the F.d Op scvtion is thai it

really pisses me ofT I love reading things

that liberals wiile on ihe sheer tact Ihal

II gels me thinking aboul how much a

disagree vvilh that person I am one ol the

first people to sign onio the (ollegian wcb-

sile and coinmeni ab<iul how sotne liberal

wrote some cra/y nonsense and how much
I disagree with them I also love re-ading

things thai Ihe lew conserv alives on cam-
pus write in I he ( ollegian fx'cause I know
It gets liberals really pissed

When I read these articles I immedi-

ately Ihmk of what people's commenis are

going to be So my problem is that Ihere

are noi ent)ugh aiiicles ihat le.ive me really

ticked olT Fills ycai there is nothing like

lhat 1 am often bored reading il and lo

be quite honest wiili you. in moie recent

weeks I just scan the headlines with disap-

pointment Ihis IS an election year; people

shiiuld throwing (iie and brimstone at each

other wilh then conflicting view points

I mean, nowadays Ihe most conlnner

sial articles are aboiil the S( iA having a

problem with student lees .uul sonielhing

aNnil the Republican ( lub and a p»>slei

Sure, some of those things arc interest-

ing but come on. this is I Mass Amherst

ihere are more liberals per square loot

than any olher place in \merica. and if I

know one ihing about liberals, it's that Ihcy

like to voice Iheir opinions I can't walk

more than live steps through the campus
center without someone trying to hand me
a pamphlet on legalizing marijuana or end-

ing the war Ihere is so much pc-ople can

write about right now and no one is

1 just think that the editorial section of

this paper has been veiy lame in recent

months and that there should be a lot more
articles lhat actually get people thinking,

not something aboul cell phone use on
campus or someone having a problem w ith

iPixis Here are some ideas on what lo

write aboul:

For the liberals Ihe U.S. Military

just released a statement saying there is a

major strain on the inxips from fighting a

two-front war For the conservatives, all

1 have IS two words ""Jeremiah Wright"

So come on people. I want lo be inter-

ested while reading i<lhei peoples' cra/y

views on things, whcihei they are cia/y

liberals or cra/y conservatives

.IrH' Konan

I 'Mass student

CONCERNING
CATHOLICISM

Dear editor:

Re i IIInan makes sinning a whiile lot

easier Josh »ilih-r fuKJp. Mar jy Jim
W ilder takes an interesting but misguid-

ed apptoach to the Vatican announcement

of "new" sins ihal include accumulating

wealth, tailing to help the p<H>r. and destroy-

ing the environment

[he purpose ol this declaration was not

ii> find new ways to condemn people to hell

Ol make iheir lives more- diDicult. as Wilder

<.laims I he purrxise of delimng sins is rnit lo

condemn but lo provide guidance for living.

Ihe ( lunch was listing new ways that the

"'old" sins Wilder mentioned (greed, glut-

lony. etc l can he- applied in a gU)bal ct>m-

munily

For evample. the gas-gu/ylmg hummers
lhat Wilder relers to ,ire a modem way lo

grcvdily hog nalural reviurcc-s Hiese sins

are simply s-oniemporary mdiulestaiions of

lh« same wrongs thai have a broader efTed

on s4H.ieiy

What bothered me iTH)re about Wilder 's

;irticle w.is his app;irenl sh<H.k .il the V'alKan

being unselfish and tiKused on the common
gtHid. as well as his negative view of the

Church's human nehls rivord

Ihe \aiican docs not benefit from people

sinning ( alholics stopped paying indul-

gences centunc-s .igo. and the \alican does

rh>I have to tultill siime sort ol sinner quota,

(iranled. the ( alh«ilic ( luirch does not tiavc

a pertcvi track record Ihe olt-mentioncd

( msades. Ihc Inquisition, and the ktrced

converMons of millions in the Amencas aix)

elsewhere are a few wrongs thai cannot be

ignorcxi However, to say ih.it the ( athoiic

( hurch iloes nol stand out as a "beacon of

huirun nghis "

is unfounded

lo begin wilh. iIk iiK-svige of the man
Wilder smugly refers lo as "lhat Jesus fel-

low"" was ofK" of kiving and serving others,

giving of oneself lo help those most in need

It «ine kxiks at many ot tfw nujor chanty

organi/aiions in the I S . it is no surpnse that

m;uiy have ( alholic or ( hnstLin atVihations

( atholic Relief Services, lor example,

works in s»>me of the ptK>rest parts of the

world and is one ofthe first groups lo respond

to majitr n;itural disasters To note other

examples of' human nghis work, one cannot

forget Ihe laie I'lifx" John Paul II. whose great

works included helping in the struggle for

Polish liberation trom the oppressive Soviet

regime, lor which he won the Nobel Peace

Pn/e And most pet>ple winikl agree that

Mother Teresa was the epitome of selfless-

ness in her wtirk with ihc poor and sick

I hope VVildei re.ili/es thai the < alhtWic

{ hurch. although susceptible to human cmx.
prov ides guid.ince lor its tollowcTs and helps

those in nivd Ihe \atican docs not intend

lo condemn or oppress hut intends to do as

"that Jesus fellow "did

Pamela ( ohen

i Mass student

LAUDING THE GREEN
FEATURE

l>ear alitor:

Re l-roin miinxin to green Sustainabilit^

III I Mass. Kalherine Seuhen Features.

Uar :s. JIHIH

Kathenne Neubert's article on sustam-

abilily at I Mass is jusI the kind of useful

and hopeful information 1 want to see in The
Daily (ollegian. Nicejt>b

Melinda Nk-Lwi

Housing Serv ices

The .MtLsstK-husi'tts Diiih (. Ollegum encour-

ages reader responses letters lo the editor

sh)mill he no more ihtin .^^H seonis and
can be sent lo editorial a dailsK-ollegian

com Please include )xtw full namt: e-mail

addri'ss ami a leU/^ine immbir at which we
( an n-thh \iiii fi» wrifKcttion.
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A cappella opens shop at WERS
All male Doo-Wop Shop

talks performing, recording

By ELisfc HoHi>un7
CiUltlilAN lAiRRtSI\1N|)ENT

The Universit\ of Massachusetts

at Amherst's all-male a cappella

gri)up, the Doo-Wop Shop, com-

peted on live radio on Saturday,

March 15. Emerson College's

W KKS 88 9 FM station hosted their

All A Cappella Live concert at the

Majestic Theater in Boston. For

the lirst tmie. the IXto-Wop Shop
was invited to present their vocal

skills and vie lor a spot singing with

Rockupella. the group most known
tor their dail\ performances on the

old children's show "Where in the

World Is Carmen Sandiego"

I he Doo-Wop Shop's latest

album. "Hlack Friday" was voted

Album of the Month by WERS
88.4 FM in July and August of

2(H)6. In addition to Doo-Wbp
Shop, the other contestants were

Hrandeis's \'oiceMale, and MIT's
I ogorhythms.

The members of the Doo-Wop
Shop performed an impressi\e set.

with songs ranging from a rendition

of the classic "I ever" to the theme

frt)m the hit television cartoon.

"Doug." .Andrew Costcllo wowed
the crowd, not only with his vocal

talent and varieiv. but also with the

dancing that accompanied his three

solo pieces

David Duran's performance sat-

isfied ihc audience .is well, as he

acted out the lyrics to (Queen's "I

Want to Ride My Bicycle" bv jump-

ing enthusiastically around the stage

and riding on the back of fellow

group member deolV Herrmann.

I he event was hosted bv

Emma I vans and Crisiin drogan.

better known as "CG". who host

Emerson's weekly a cappella radio

show. In addition, three a cappel-

la aficionados acted as judges for

the performance, including Nate

Altimari, I Mass Amherst and Dihv

Wbp Shop alum. .Ml three judges

praised the vocals of the Shop; Julia

Avanti, a former .All A Cappella

host on W I RS said that, "although

l.Mass had half of the numbers of

the Mil l.ogorhythms, they pro-

duced just as much sound".

Lnfortunatelv, the audi-

ence voted differently, clinching

Hrandeis's VoiceMale a spot along-

side RiKkapella. When asked il

the group was disappointed, senior

Ian Kibbe replied, "Not at all! We
would have had to prepare another

show for the next day I" I he group

did mention that the other schtxils'

proximilv to Boston's Majestic

Theater inav have drawn a larger

following, thus allowing them to

receive more votes.

Ilie bo\ s praised the organization

of the concert, noting thai the atmo-

sphere backstage was very relaxed

and tun. .As for being onstage. "It

was unreal - once in a lifetime," said

Shop member Keais Pope, "Well,

hopefully twice in a liletime!"

I he members were also

impressed by the approximately

12.l)(J<) who listened to the All A
( appella live performance; almost

2.(MH) attended the show and the

rest through the live broadcast. Ihe

boys all stronglv stressed that, while

thev love music, performing is what

thev thrive on

In case you missed All A

C appella. Ihe LXH>-Wop Shop has

already scheduled performances

through this summer In addition

to their upcoming appearance with

I .Vla-ss's Doo-Wop Shop pi-rtornu-d in iIk- >ludio al hmcrson Collet^i'* radin station WERS, and at All A
The eiiiht intmbers ot the Shop are planning: pirtoniuncfs ihrouchoui ihi- re>r of the sprint; semester, and are

Ihe Vocal Suspects in I'Mass's

,A Cappell-ooza this month, thev

will be traveling this weekend to

Albanv to participate in A (appella

Innovation, a show which cele-

brates the use of the human v oice as

an instrument, alongside American
Idol's Blake Lewis.

Ihe IXxt-Wop Shop will also be

celebrating their 15th anniversary

of being on-campus with a reunion

show in earlv Mav I hev will also be

perlbrming al all o1 this summer's

orientations for incoming freshman,

as well as recording a new CD
with the Brandeis \biceMale. Ihe

album, whose title has vet to be

determined, will feature 10 to 12

of the group's favorite songs. Since

thev don't have a recording studio

available lor them, the boss "put up

egg crates and mattresses all over a

small riM)m to block the echoes of

the sound." explained Kibbe.

However, the group doesn't

need to worry about their tone;

junior Jinimv Amo is rumored to

have perfect vocal pilch. "ItWe're
practicing, we can just ask Jimmv
lo give us a note, or if what we're

doing sounds right, and he'll tell

us." said Kibbe.

"It's a blessing and a curse,"

laughed Amo

Although all of the members
initially began their musical lives

with instruments, and then moved
i>nto vocals, otily two continue

to pursue musical careers Mike

Camev, a junior, is a concert pianist,

and freshman Cieoff Herrmann is a

viK'al major at I Mass. David Duran

says that his history of plaving the

drums often helps him with his

vocal percussion "Since I know the

sounds that dilferenl drums make,

I can put what I think sounds good
into the song."

So, if vou're captivated by the

sound of the human voice, tind out

more alv>ut the Dix>-Wop Shop's

Cappella, a competition in [ioston.

recordinc a new album.

upcoming performances. TMnk you
have what it takes to betome a

member'.' (khkI news! Ih« group

will be holding auditions next fall.

Although they began as a grt)up

of just five crooners, they ae now
eight members strong, whch is

helpful in case one can't atend a

pertormance However, no matter

how large or how snull, they are

always inviting.

"What makes us diflcreni s that

we're friends," says Costelo. "I

feel like it's a frat; we're all broth-

ers."

Ely.se Hortjwitz can he retched

al ebhoruwi a sludenl umass edu

Series shows classic Kurosawa Cozy French-themed cafe wows
film of crime, kidnapping

Bv KtVIN KlKAV.MlA

Amherst Cinema has put

together a film series featuring

movies from around the wt)rld

this spring.

Ihe movie series features

lllms that are considered "art

house" films. An art house
movie is an independent film

for a certain group of moviego-
ers instead of the mainstream
Hollvwood crov^ds.

Amherst Cinema's Ihe
Essential .Art House Series has

featured fi>ur films so far Each
movie is shown Sunday after-

noon and again Ihursday night.

One of the two showings fea-

tures a guest lecturer who intro-

duces the film I he lecturer usu-

ally speaks about the historical

context, the social issues the

film touches on and the other

movies it has influenced.

Ihis past Sundav "High
and Low" was introduced b>

Hampshire College professor

Baha llillman. She talked about
the movie's social and historical

context in both the time it was
filmed and today's society. She
was brief in her comments but

gave insight into the film's sym-
bols before the movie began.

"High and low" is written

and directed bv Akira Kurosawa
who is better known for his sam-
urai classic "Seven Samurai."
He has man\ accomplished
and classic films in his resume
("Ran," "Ihrone of Blood" and
"Rashomon") but is relatively

an underground secret He is a

widely respected director and
writer in the world of art house
cinema and many of his mov-
ies have been remade by other

directors in different mediums

instead ol the samurai backdrop

His movies alwavs have a mes-
sage or idea Kurosawa is trying

to convey

"High and Lev*" is a film in

the same vain of man\ Hitchcock

classics. Ihe movie starts olTas
a kidnapping tale but moves into

a mvstery thriller. Ihe writing is

strong and, like Hitchcock, the

plot holds manv clues but never

enough to give away Ihe ending.

Kingo (iondo (plaved by

loshiro Mifune) is threatened to

be voted out by his fellow share-

holders of a major shoe company
if he does not comply with their

wishes. Kingo seems to be a verv

strong character in these scenes.

He is resilient when faced with

the possibility of losing his job

and his fortune He continually

defends his stance and stands

strong when it comes to making
a quality product over profits.

Kingo then sends the other busi-

nessmen awav after daring them
to trv and vote him out of the

companies shareholders.

Little does anyone know,
but Kingo has mortgaged all

his belongings to raise enough
money to buv out other share-

holder's stock in the companv,
making him the majority share-

holder and owner of the com-
pany after one final check is

delivered. But the check never

gets delivered.

A kidnapping plot unfolds

and Kingo becomes a local hero,

but his decision leaves him in

financial ruin and emotional dis-

array. He is forced to work his

way back up the corporate lad-

der after being removed from
his position in Ihe National Shoe
( ompany.

The second half of the film is

a crime drama. The movie moves

High and Low

Starring:

TOSHIkO MiMIM

MiM
AmhersT

^ Cinema

Grade: A

away from Kingo as the main
character and follows around
the detectives who try and find

the kidnapper who had extorted

,10 million dollars from Kingo.

Ihe story moves with the lough
nosed police who investigate

every lead they are given. The
only clue given to the viewers

is a few shots of the kidnapper
and his shack-like household
looking up at Kingo's home. No
other information is given and it

leaves the audience wanting all

the answers. It is a plot device

that creates more tension and a

need for information.

The kidnapping is mysterious

and the links seem verv weak to

viewers until all of the social

issues are revealed. Ihe kidnap-

per stares up at Kingo's house,

which is perched atop a large

hill, looking down on the city as

if he is their god. and sees it as a

symbol of power and luxury a

See SERIES on page 8

Amherst Cinema is showing the crime thriller "Hinh and \aw." written and directed bv Akira Kurosawa,
as parr of The E-ssential Art House Series, The film addres.se» social Lvsues like the corruption of power.

By Bakiiaica B(K)ka»

I". 11 r..u'. 111 Msbi

When you walk into Esselon

cale you can't help but feel as

though you are eniering a co/v

Parisian cafe. W iih its rustic charm,

emphasis on high qualitv coffee

and an eclectic menu. Isselon cafe

is indeed a hidden jewel.

I sselon's wide variety of

cuisine may be intimidating

when first looking at one of

their (our menus. Esselon cooks
up I rench and American clas-

sics for breakfast, lunch, din-

ner and a delectable brunch on
weekends.

Owners of I sselon, Denis and

I ssie l.afiamme decorated the

dining room in a unique European
slvle. Ihe building, which used to

be an antique store, still main-

lains its classic style and some
original fixtures. Ihe tin ceilings

with peculiar hanging lamps add

to the unique atmosphere while

the warmth from the green and

earth tone brick walls make >ou

feel at home.

One feature of this cute cafe

that particularlv makes it stand

t>ut from its competitors is its

breathtaking /en garden and
outdoor seating area. Decorated
wiih brighilv colored tulips and
trees, it is a perfect^place to sit

outside in warm weather while

slowly sipping on one of their

fresh cups of coffee.

But it is not just the ambiance
that is bringing in hundreds of

regulars and new customers on a

dailv basis. Locals are returning

10 l!sselon for the outstanding

food and drinks.

Ordering is a simple and effi-

cient at this cafe. First, custom-
ers go to the front counter and
talk with one of the friendiv

staff members with whom you
will place your order. Once you
pay you're given a number to

place on vour table, both in

or outside the restaurant. Ihe

knowledgeable stalT is happy to

answer any questions custom-
ers mav have about the menu
or Isselon C afe while you relax

and wait for your meal. The out-

standing service is exactly what
one would come to expect at any
fine I uropean Cafe.

Breakfast is an art at Esselon

cafe Whether you're ordering

the perfectly (luffv blueberrv

pancakes, a delectable break-

fast burrito or the more unusual

smoked salmon eggs benedict,

vou will not be disappointed.

Each of the mouthwatering
breakfast items has a unique

artistic presentation and savory

dishes are always paired with

a small green side salad with

homemade vinaigrette, which is

« RTl-SY «*» I

With a beautiful garden and delicious meals, the Frencil-American
Evselon cafe on Route 9 satisfies in both atmosphere and cuisi»c.

a great health) twist.

Although prices are a little

higher than average at Esselon,

you are paying for the best

quality and, without a doubt, it

is money well spent. Breakfast

dishes will run you anv where
from $6 to $10 The weekend
brunch will set cost, on average
around $9.

You will be pleased to see a

decent selection of wine and beer

accompanying the brunch, lunch

and dinner menus. Ihe list of
about 20 different items includes

red and white wines from every-

where from New Zealand to

Portugal alongside classic brews
such as BBt Steel Rail

If you stop in for dinner,

check out the gourmet burg-

ers, Italian favorites such as

mushroom risotto and pasta put-

tanesca. If you want to really

shoot the works, order the melt

in your mouth Steak Irites. A
perfect portion of seared sirloin,

topped with roasted garlic and
lemon herb butter, served with

pomme frites (the fancy French

way of saying fries). Dinner

entrees cost anvwhere from $10

to $25 and are served from
Tuesday through Satutday.

Whether you are an iced or
a hot coffee person, you cannot
leave Esselon without ordering
one of their many coffee spe-
cialties My personal favorite
would be either their frothy

lattes or rich, chocolaty mocha.
The focus on perfectly roasted
coffee is thanks to Esselons
co-founder Scoit Rao, known
for Rao's Coffee in Downtown
Amherst. Today, Scott Rao's
special brew is served all over
campus and the pioneer valley.

Finally, once you've picked
out your coffee or tea, don't
forget to scan the desserts in

the display case by the front
counter. You'll find everything
from cookies to cheesecake to
the most decadent French clas-
sic creme brulc.

Without a bad thing to say
about this quaint Irench-American
hidden jewel, be sure to check il

out at W Russell Street in Hadley
right on Route 9.

Barhara Booms can he
reached al Bhoorasagmail.
com

Pearl Street gets experimental
Indie- rockers bring

unique sound to

Nordiampton club

By MlCHbLlt ABBASCtANO
t^i 'I I.KI .IAN SlAK-

Minus the Bear, an experimental indie-rock band, is

a highly unique quintet hailing from Seattle Washington.
I hough their music is hard to classity. its sound is a com-
bination of lively guitar-taps and electronics, with gliding
Ixiss lines, skittered drums and layered beats.

Minus the Bear alst) includes plenty of synthesizers,

us well as sinoolh. honest vocals on top of dance-worthy
rhythms. Alihough the somewhat repetitive lyrics are
not the dccfK-st ever written, il's made up for by the well
ihoughi-oul and sophisticated composition of the music
itself. 1 he band's sound is tar from pop, but Minus the
Bear's songs are light and radio-friendly, nonetheless.

I vcn iTom the beginning, Minus the Bear has been
respected and well -received, but was almost immedi-
.ik-ly labck-d anil categorized as just another math-rock
band. However, by its second full-length release in 2005,
VIenos I.I Oso.

" the band showed exponential growth as

musicians and proved that it had taken giant leaps away
Irom its initial relea.ses.

Uv ili^- lime its latest record. "Planet of Ice," was
alc•;t^ed in 2007 on Suicide Squeeze Records, Minus
ilic Bcir has managed to fortilv themselves as remark-

,ibl> oiigiiial (lortraycrs of epic-sounding, technologically

infused indie-rock w ith heart and soul. I he album includes

iheir single "Knights," as well as Throwin' Shapes," both

ol which have music videos to accompany them.

I ho t^nul's video lor " I hrowin' Shapes" was released

111 M.iich 10 and was featured on M l"V2. Directed by

Michael Gaston and Brooke Montgomery, the video is

sarcastic and light-hearted and really shows the band's

sense of humor
"Planet of Ice" was also iniportani because it showed

the band's range and ability to grow with the music. It

is more organic sounding now, like humans, rather than

drum and guitar machines. According to drummer I rin

Tate, the band definitely tried to lake it to a ditfercnl pLitc

than they've done before. "We wanted to make ourseKc\

sound different than we're used to sounding. Iherc -

definitely a vibe of wanting it to sound more like fi\x-

guys jamming, but still have a technical feel to it."

2008 has proven to be a hectic yet successful year lor

Minus the Bear, to say the least Ihe band was asked to

play the Coachella festival for the second time, as well

as the Bonnaroo festival for the first time, which runs

from June 12-25. With other artists on the lineup ranging

from Metallica to Kanye West to Willie Nelson, this was

a huge accomplishment and step forward tor the band

Minus the Bear also played the l.angerado festival in

Florida at the beginning of March.

Portugal. The Man, tour-mates and gixxl friends of

Minus the Bear, is an equally unique aryd probably even

harder to categorizx- group of musicians. They are a three

piece unit from Alaska with their roots in the progressive

and indie rock genre, though they can also be categori/x'd

as soul and experimental, with hints of blues and folk.

This band is brilliantly ambitious and guaranteed to

be unlike anything you have ever heard. Iheir music is

unpredictable yet serene, which makes it refreshing and

interesting to listen to. John (iourlev (guitar) and /ach
Carothers (bass) provide the main viKals for the band.

Their high-pitched voices, although a bit odd at first lis-

ten, tend to give their music a soothing etTect and fit well

with the mellow beats.

Iheir most recent release is "Church Mouth" released

in July 2007 on Fearless Records. Ihe album features 12

progressive songs, each one distinctively dilferenl from

the next. Although most hover around three minutes long.

.Minus the Bear and I'orlugaL ihi .Man will be bringinK their experimental form of indie-rock to Pearl
Street on Saturdav night. Minus the Bear will alwi be plavinK al this vear's Fionnaroo festival.

the impressive music composition and liming provide

more than enough substance lo please listeners, dourley

prov ides the band with absuact and enigmatic lyrics that

rely heavily on imagery.

Portugal. I he Man is now olTof Fearless Records and

plan on indcpendenilv producing a new studio album,

due to be released soiiietinic this year I he highly antici-

pated album is tentativelv titled "( ensored ( olors."

Minus ihc Bear Portugal Ihe Man. and opening act

27. will be pertorming at the Pearl Sireei Ballnxmi in

Nonhampton, this Saturdav, .April 5 I he -.how starts at 8

p.m and tickets are $ I
.'^ in advance and S I H at the dtxir

Michelle AhhiiM it4n(i can he rcuihcd al mahhasct a
sludenl umass edti

Raconteurs avoid sophomore slump with new album release
BY' I'tTtR RlZZO

1 1 H I 11 .t-vs StAll

MiNiAi ^t•«4/H^hA .^.It-v Ks

. I 111 Kaconleurs released their

sfconil allium earlier this Wfek.

Only a week ago. The Raamteurs

announced that their second album enti-

tled 't'onsolcTs of the Lonelv" would

be coming out this spring. A week later

il was aln^y in stores and available

liir download on every major site fnim

iluiK-s to Amazon

•he Raconteurs are best known
as being "Jack White's othcT band."

despite that distinction, they have

shown that tfK"y are not metelv a sequel

to Ihe White Stnpes. ["he RacotHeurs

are a barxL made up ofcareer musiciaas

who have all been in amund Ifie IXtroil

rix-k scene and though they were in dil-

lerent bands at ditlerwii times, shared

a mutual respect tor each other's work

and musical taste

"Cons*)lers of the Lonely" finds

the band and White in somewhat of

a transitive phase creativelv. White

is still in the midst of a retro-blues

rock obsession, so this release bears

some resemblance to last year's "Icky

Thump" Ihis album, along with

"Icky Ihump." will likely fall inin

what will almost surely be described

as White's "Nashville PericxI" once

future music aficionados begin to

analyze the guitarisi's work.

Fhe album begins with llie title

track and slaris otf with a killcT rilf

that proves the band is in no mood
tor a sopfwHiioa- slump or a tedi(Kis

reinvention of their vHjnd "Salute Nour

St)lution" follows Ihis track and is the

albujn's first single From ihe first hsien

it is clear wh> it was chosen lor radio

play it is a track tlial gets your atten-

tion arxl featua-s a stellar bass line.

It's pressua- packed into ilinx minutes

that include both a keyboard v)lo and

guitar sok> bctixe abrupilv ending ;ind

prompting a scctind listcii

Atter the hard nicking firsi songs.

"Vou [>)n't I ixlerstand Me" pnivides a

downturn in momentum whik.- keeping

ansisteni with ifie album's qualitv. Ihe

piancvlikJen track prompts a scnc~> of

ymgs tfiat atv of a imia' a-kxc-d tempo.

Ihe album's high p«iint tomes

at song seven in tlie limn of "lop

Ycxirself which is pnihablv a safe bei

lor a scxoikI or third single. 1 he Ivncs

are triidemark W hiie simple >el enu)-

lioiullv direct

I Ic asks. "I l< ivv aa' v ou gi ijiig lo lop

vourstir.' WIk'ii ihea- is nobodv else''

How ,uv >oii iionna do il bv y(Hirsell''

'C ause I'm not gonivi k' hca- iii help

vou" beliia' unveiling a slick slide gui-

tar groove tluil doniin;iles ifie song

However, il iiuisl be stR-ssixl llial

tfiis is a band etlort. not jusi a Jack

W hwe cllorl. .is il will likclv be labeled

bv numeriHis reviewers Brandon

BeavKi sluuvs l> rical duties w iiti W hiic

on mi»sl of the tnicks and is tcxhnicallv

tlK- hand's lc;id singer; liowever llie two

h;ivc such a simil.ir vin..il stv Ic that il is

often liiud lo distinguish wIh> is singing

al iun given point

Jack I awaiKe is also ntti one to he

Icit in ilie backgn>ui>d He carries his

weigltt 111 all llic vMigs and oHeii pni-

vides a nice interlude between Jack's

dtonises and Mivcvhing guitar solos

Also dniinnicr I'.itiick Keeler lH)lds his

own aiiiuiij^si iltc otticr niasicijius and

his alfmiiv \<A huvfrvrfcif's bii« l*cf ts

:tpp;iaT<i Innn their ikxailc "I plavmc

together in the indie nick hand "Ihe

< ireenhonH."s."

Ihe only criticisms thai can be

made of llie album is thai al fifteen

tracks, it sags a bit in a middle Ihe

.ilhum also lacks the clear standouts lor

singles that wea- inheant in "Steady as

She does" and "Level" but this could

|>issiblv he because this is a more vilid

alhiuii w iihoul the ga>w ing paias ol ihe

band's initial mcTgcr

(Xcrall. the album plavs like a

iiuliler versHMt of iIk" band's first album

After over a vciir ol touring the Kind is

moa" cotnfiirtable ttian ever .ukI this

album slkHild provide enough fodder

for tiKin to be a huge pa-sencc al ihis

summer's leslivals.

I'dir Rczo can hi- reitcheil tU priz-

:i> II stikLm lUiHiss cdii

"Consolers of

THt Lonely"

Third Man/
Warner Bros
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£ince£n Jleai Estate
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24 HOIK MAINTENANCE
Sai K Apartments
Friendly Staff

Two Great locations:

Amherst Center and Hobart Lane

Wfc START SHOWING APARTMENTS
Fkb. 6th from 1

1

:30AiM - 4:30pi^ M-F

AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours:

, Open 1 1 am-4auTi Thura -Sat

1 lam 3am Stm-Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500
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My Wings or
Kickers Special

10 Buffalo Win«i IX
Domino 1 Pijza B.iffa«o

Chicken Kickvrs A an
Ordvt of Cwwy B'*M)

lUll^ ^jUL ' Choose 3 Fronn
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From:
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^

Large Unlimited
Topping Pizza
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CD
No Double Toppings
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L

Check us out on Facebook!

WE ACCEPT OCMP
Tiad Out Mart Aboat tuUsmspeaks.org
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Advance your career, develop

new skills and help fhe environment...

all in one place. \^
Hire Smart. Train W#IL Out Ptorform.

Ask anyone who works here, and they'll tell you that the culture

cit Triumvirate Environmental is hardworking, fun, and exciting.

If you want to work for a company where mentoring and training

are koys to success, we'd like to talk to you.

' %

VVc are currency hiring ENTOYLEVnELElWmbN^^^
at our Boston, New York & Baltimore area offices.

We got

the facts

from you.

Bo!*! '-r a AiOfi CCPI i.rvf , 1 1 imn-.; -Air

Inti'R'stt'J candidates should call our

Human Resources Department at 800.966.9282,

or e-mail us at careers@triumvirate.com

4i
Triumvirate
Environmental

Conipos and Comm
'- «eriu'» H.gh S.ik D.-r..l

^ A.V ^lmo«^ Pdu'f

lommomty Coolilioi"

9 out of lii uMass
students know
how to have fun

without alcohol.

Are you one of them?
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Nations, genres combine at Bezanson
Latin-jazz

quartet delivers

\\\ Nl.l SON

COIIK.I.^N Sl\lh

To become versed in and to

immerse oneself in ihe work of

a brilliunt sei of musicians' pre-

recorded material is one thing.

To happen upon such brilliance

in a live setting with no precon-

ceived notions or expectations

is another.

WMUA and the fine Arts

Center treated an audience to

one such occasion I uesday night,

breathing new life into their

Magic Triangle Jaz/- Concert

Series with the .Afro-Cuban,

Latin-Ja<r/ sounds of the Omar
Sosa .Afreecanos Quartet. With

cheap tickets and the intimate

setting of Bezanson Recital Hall,

music fans voung and old, chat-

tering about their unlamiliaritv

of the group, were not neces-

sarilv taking a risk checking out

this piirlioii of the Ja// Series.

As the lights dimmed, the

towering Cuban via l.cuador San

I rancisco Barcelona Sosa lloated

onto the stage in billowv white

garb, crimson candle in hand,

to his position behind the ivorv.

He eased into the perlbrmance,

conjuring chanting M>cals trum

a sampler atop the piano while

arching himself over the keys,

feeling out light drops of sound

on the keyboard.

Next to stride onto the

stage was Senegalese vocal-

ist/multi-African instrumental-

ist Mola Sylla. wailing in an

ancient tongue over the sampled
vocal. Bassist Childo Tomas of

Mozambique appeared third,

bubbling a high- to low-pitch

vocal through a glass of water.

To round out the quartet, U.S.

drummer Marque Gilmore took

the stage in a cymbal rush to

provide backbone to the swirl-

ing array of foreign as well as

domestic sounds.

Ihe multi-national approach

to Sosa's predominantly Latin

compositions incorporated
African rhythms to the spicy,

hip-shaking grooves. He set the

beat with quick, little vocal-

izations, scatting and chanting

while beating his long, pointed

red-leather shoes on the ground.

This pounding of his feet on the

wooden stage rose over nearly

all the instrumentation, creat-

ing a natural rhythm and upping
the show's overall energy, which
was tremendous.

Sosa impressively and stu-

diously manned a grand piano
with his right hand, along with

a separate Rhodes keyboard at

his left, all the while manipulat-

ing pedals at each instrument

with both feet. He rose to his

feet and demanded simple and
frequent audience participation,

pleading the hall to clap the beat

several times as well as to chatjt

"Africa" during one number.

Sosa also leapt from his piano

bench at the conclusion of every

song, the tire of the music com-
pelling him to such extremes.

The songs generally built from
sparse, natural sounds such as

the light tap of the piano, crum-
pling paper, flute chirps, clink-

ing shells, and the aforemen-
tioned water bubbling to thick,

Latin-influenced compositions
ripe with heavy five-string bass

lines and tight, jazzy drumming;
Ihe quieter moments reflected

the ambience of a slow day at

a dusty desert marketplace, as

intermittent wooden flute imi-

tated bird chirps, shimmering
cymbal accents acted as an occa-

sional breeze, while piano and
other Senegalese instrumental

sounds were the minimal bustle

of carts down a dirt road.

Ihese extreme dynamic shifts

provided much excitement and
heat, as displayed by the beads

of sweat which dropped onto
the keyboard from Sosa's brow.

His small, round-framed spec-

tacles rested on his nose intel-

ligently, as did his wise wisp of
a beard, which pointed outward
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HEALTH

AND
NUTRITION

DIVERSITY

SCHOLARS
Apply today!
Stop by our OPEN HOUSE

to learn more -

Thursday, April 3, 4-6 PM
210 Chenoweth Lab

1

$600dr
Scholarships
Available Fail 2008

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact: Dr. Nancy Cohen,

Department of Nutrition

215 Chenoweth Lab,

UMass-Amherst, MA 01003

cohen©nutrition.umass.edu or 413-545-2526

For more information and application form

www.innass.edu/sphlis/nutrjtion/lianils
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Maria Magdaiena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campos-Pons will speak

about her work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descenL

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S:30 PM.

WRIGHT HALL,WEINSTEIN AUDITORIUM SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary

This progMm is offered m conjunction with GLOBAL ir£$: imw ways of t«ttng art
a Smith College symposium to exptore how global influences are reshaping our
uraferstanding of the meaning of art. April 4-5. 2006 Info and registration,

www smith edu/artmuseum/gk>baleyesor413 585 2760

M*ra hUplttem Canpos-Porn Cutxr. t9»- Birth Certilkttt 19»1 Woodcut on invUe
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from his chin. In his smooth,
raspy voice, Sosa dedicated the

last song of the set, which fea-

tured Sylla playing a traditional

two-stringed instrument from
Senegal, to women.

At the end of the set, the

Quartet left the stage lo a rowdy
standing ovation, who chant-
ed for an encore. Sosa and his

Quartet provided, dedicating the
song to the god of love.

"I wish we could travel the

whole tour with this crowd,"
Sosa exclaimed appreciatively,

and proceeded to show off his

classical influences in the fol-

lowing song, which delved into

a near dub groove.

After the encore, the band
left their instruments again,
only to be prodded back onstage
by the audience's still chaotic,

seemingly endless applause.
The second encore, the true

final song of the evening, fea-

tured the tenets of "justice, free-

dom, and peace" chanted from
Sosa's sampler. The warm tones
of the last song finally eased
the undoubtedly pleased audi-

ence into the night, leaving the

notion that, in this day and age,

fusion of genres and, in Omar
Sosa's case, nations, is one of
Ihe only real ways to be creative

musically.

Ian Nelson can be reached at

inelson'dstudent. umass. edu.
The Omar Sosa Afreecanos Quartet hroujjht a unique and dynamic

blend of masic to Bezanson recital hall on Tuesday nitjhi.

Cinema shows crime thriller
SERIES from page 6

smack in the face to the poorer

people who live below the hill.

I his one image sums up the the

central theme behind the film

the moral dilemmas that the

rich and powerful must encoun-
ter and how the poor view the

rich. It is a class examination.
We are sympathetic to Kingo at

points, but we're also harsh on
him. especiall) when he will not

pay the 30 million dollar ransom
lor his chauffeur's child, after

being more than willing to pony
up the cash for his own.

The crime drama focuses on a

young man who abuses his great

power for his own benefit. Ihe

greed he has outweighs even
Kingo's. The kidnapper is will-

ing to kill people so that he will

have all of the ransom money for

himself He is willing to use his

own knowledge to his advantage
lo exploit his newly acquired

power. While Kingo loses his

power and his mind, the kidnap-

per becomes much like Kingo
was at Ihe beginning.

The movie is an examina-
tion of human nature and our

struggle for power and money.
"High and low" searches deep
for answers to as why people
do certain things, and how these

actions build perceptions.

Through great directing

and performances, Kurosawa
accomplishes everything he set

out to in the movie. The crack-

ling noises from the reel show
the tlim's age, but the acting

and direction are timeless. Ihe

dark underworld of Ihe poor
and Ihe slums are shot beauti-

fully and Ihe heroin addicts feel

like they are sitting only a few
feel away. "High and Low" is a

beautiful piece of cinema from
the past.

The film is playing this Thursday
.April .3 at seven pm. lickets cost

S6.50 for members, $8.50 for adults

and $7.50 for students..

Kevin Kiuzwuro can he
reached al kkoczwar a sludenl.

umass.edu.
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• More complete, local and relevant category listings than any and all

competitor web sites combined

• Users can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

• Post unlimited online listings

•
Little to no spam

B^ listing on this site you are supporting your focal college newspaper,

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Need Experience?

Located in

the Campus
Center

Basement.

Business Manager
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Next Year

All majors
accepted!
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If you're interested in busineiss and
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come on down to our office.

Now Accepting Applications!

IT run could lead to Ford's departure
KING from page 14

^
After yesterday's press conference al Madison Square

jarden. Ford pleati "no eminent" to inquiries about his
mure employment, l.vcn it I.Sl! has not contacted the
oach, you have to wonder how kK,king ahead to bigger
programs will cflccl his preparation

Meanwhile, the I igci>, have been without a u«ich since
; middle of the season, w hen the sch(K)l fired John Brady

iusl two years a-inoved from a final lour ap,x;arance
Fhe job apparently seems like a pressure-filled situa-

ftion. former l!Ma.ss coach John Calipari was rewaaled

r;:'"',!?:;?'^
'""'''*'' "''"' ^'^"^ '*'^' "'•^' » -t^' during

Ithe 1 '><M-y5 season.

.A tier the many years of losing during the Bruiser f lint
land Steve l.appas eras, there's no question that ford has
I much less pressure at I Mass than in the Bavou. Judging
from the attendance figures at home games, he'docsnt have

I
much support either

Bui then again, LSI
;
is a primarily a football school and

[

will probably stay that was with its big-iinie resources and
ciach (though we'll see how I.Sl coach fes Miles lares
without all of Nick Saban's sKKkpiled talent, but that's
another story ).

Another emerging story line is the connection between

Itie possible coaching hire and former ( hancelloi Jotin

Lombardi. l.ombardi, of course, was muscled out of the

Amherst campus by UMass President Jack Wilson and
fbmier chair of the UMass Board of I rustecs Steven ItKco.
lombardi hired former vice chancellor Mike Gargano
away from UMass and Ford could be Ihe next.

In the end, Ihe LSI
;
job would probably be the final

jump lor ford before he takes over ttie Kentucky program
somewhere down the line. It's clear that I ord is just pass-
ing through on his way to a lop coaching position in this

relationship of reciprocity with I 'Mass.

Yet at this point in his young career ( 1 1 seasons as a
head coach), ford isjusi 14 years removed from his playing
days at UK.

Regardless of whether lord's coaching ability and if

he would be a good fit for the Bayou, he still has an unim-
pressive resume at UMass. Sure he turned the program
around quickly, though some of that was derived from
talent held over from the previous regime. It's no secret

that Ford's goal is to coach at his alma mater And judg-
ing by his coaching ability, its likel) that he'll gel there

sooner rather than later

But here's the reality of the Travis Ford file He's made
one NCAA loumament appearance fl-asiem Kentucky in

2004-05) and has never coached a lop 25 team.

Is an She schtxil really going to fire a coach who
reached the F inal I our two years ago and hire stmieone who

has iK'ver experienced the second round of the N( AAsV
Ihis brings us back to Ihe current situation I he Maroon

and While can secure its first Nil championship in pro-

gram history with a win over (the/) Ohio Stale University
tonight at Madison Square (larden

Ihere-fore Ihc question must he asked: will the team's
run through the Ml loumament help or hurt the program
in the long run'.'

Ihe answer could swing either way, depending on how
Ford handles his options Ihe Minulemen have a talented

core- of reluming players, but will lose a lot to graduation at

ttie same lime. Many wrote off UMass this season afler the

team lost forwards Rashaun Freeman and Stephane l.asme.
So an improvement over ihis year's success is certainly noi
out of the question for 2008-09.

But would I ord still have been a leading candidate
f()r these jobs if Ihe Minutemcn had made the N{ .A.A

loumament and lost in the first round'.' lis something we'll

never know.

So enjoy this one UMass fans, because ii looks like

you'll have a few more years of rebuilding to deal with
once the Minutemen hire a new coach. If not, perhaps this

epistxlc will t>e enough to convince hibemating fans to

appreciate the product this rising young coach will put on
Ihe court next season,

Michael Kinn covers men .V haskelhall for the ( olle^iim
He can he reached al mkin/fa dailycolleffiuncom

Buckeyes have long Koufos will be fore
history in tourney

Ford had "no comment" on riporis ht iiiiu he
leaving for LSI' after l'Ma>s's viclorv over Florida.

NIT from page 14

previously made title runs in

both 1986 and 1988. I hey cap-
tured the NIT over Wyoming in

'86 and fell lo Connecticut two
years later in the finals. I heir

record now stands ut 17-7 in the

tournament all-lime.

For UMass. this is its first trip

lo Ihe Nil Championship game
in school history and the only

lime the Minutemen have played
in Ihe finals of any postseason

lournameni.

They made ihe Final Four
of Ihe NCAA Fournameni in

Ihe 1995-96 season, losing to

Kentucky, which is Ford's alma
maicr. (Mass's lurihesi run in

Ihe MI before this year was a

Final Four appearance in 1990-

91 under coach John C alipari

Ihe Minulemen dropped thai

game to Colorado

Irrelevant information
Ohio State and I \las^ met

in Ihe Final lour of the NCAA
( ollege C up back on December
14. The Buckeses won. I-

0. before eventualK falling to

Wake I oresi in the title game.
Ihal makes Ohio Stale Ihe cur-

rent runners-up in the BUS
National C hampionship. the

NC AA Basketball (hampionship
and in the C ollege (up ,,, Ford
and Malta rang Ihe NASDAQ)
closing bell in limes Square on

Uednesday .,, Ihese two teams
have never met in college bas-

ketball After defeaiing Florida

in the Ml semitlnals. UMass is

now 4-1 all-time against defend-

ing national champions,

Butler (535 points) and
Koufos (512) are Ihe llrsi pair

of Buckeye teammates to score

over 500 points in Ihe same
season since Michael Redd and

Scoonie Penn accomplished the

feat in the 1998-99 seas»)n ..

UMass has allowed an average
of 75.2 points per game. Ohio
Stale is 14-1 when scoring over

70 points this season.

hii Rosenswaike can he

reached ill erosensw a dailycol-

levian com

M. HOOPS from page 14

exciting game. Obviously Ohio
State has a lot of tradition, a

great basketball program and
obviously coach | Ihad) Malta is

a great coach."

1 he Buckeyes have some his-

tory in the M I. with this season's

appearance their eighth in school

I )anli- .Milli|;an's play wa^ crucial

for I Vla-s iiuainst Florid.i Tui-sdav.

Almost

\

\

\1\
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Read your Room Selection Bulletin

and come to one of the Online Room
Selection Information Sessions:
The Housing Assignment Office will review online

room selection instructions, guidelines, and strategies,

and will show you online room selection menus so you
can get ready to select your own assignment.

Pick a one-hour information session prior to the room
selection period you plan to participate in,

and we'll see you there!

Date

Tuesday, March 25

Tuesday, April 1

Wednesday, April 2

Monday, April 14

Tuesday, April 1

5

Wednesday, April 16

Times

i:00-7:00pm or 7:00-8:00pm

12:(X)-l:(X)pmor 1;(X) 2:00pm

6:(X)-7:00pm or 7:0O-8.00pm

6:00-7:00pm or 7:00-8:00pm

6.0(>-7«)pm or 7:00-8:00pm

6.(X)-7:OOpm or 7:0O-8:00pm

Location

Campus Center Rm. 168C

Campus Center Rm 174 76

Campus Center Rm. 174-76

Campus Center Rm 174 76

Pierpont Hall Main Lounge

Campus Center Rm. 174 76

www.houslng.umass.edu UMaSsAmhcrSt

history. Ihis will mark their third

trip to the championship game
I hey claimed the 1986 title over

Wyoming,

Last year the Buckeyes made
il all Ihe way to Ihe NCAA
Champicmship game, eventually

losing to the (Jators But this

year's squad is vastly ditfereni to

last season's, with freshmen super-

stars dreg Oden. Mike ( onley and
Daequan Ct)ok all leaving early

for Ihe NBA, Ihe Buckeyes also

lost starters Ron lewis and Ivan

Harris to graduation.

VMih the exception of Butler

running the point, the entire start-

ing lineup is new for Malta. But the

talent is there, Butler was named
to the Big len First leam after Ihe

regular season b\ the media and
recently set a schiwl-record with

101 made Vpoinlers this season.

Mis 212 assists ihis year is second
to only Conley 's 2,18'in 2007 in the

school record books.

But Ihe biggest name on the

Buckeyes may be Koufos. Ihe

7-fbot. 19-year-old freshman is on
Ihe radar screens of NBA scouts

already ESPN's (had Ford has

him ranked No 21 on his lop 100
NBA Draft Prospects list, citing

his strength down low, his inside-

outside skills and strong passinj;.

footwork and inside moves

e in NIT title game
His play in the Nil thus far

has shown all of those things

Koufos is shooting a spectacular

70 percent from Ihe lloor (12-of-

46) in the four games, averaging
over 17 points and 5.S rebounds
per game.

Sophomore guard David I ighiv

( 1 1.5 points per game) and senior

forward Othello Hunter (I0.:«

pt>inis, 7.5 rebounds per game) are

also playing well for Ohio Siaie

during Ihe Nil.

Ihe balanced scoring for Ohio
Stale is something that Malta also

sees in Ford's team

"Obviously |they are| a very

aggressive, talented basketball

leam. Vou can look at iheir siai

sheet and they have five guvs
that can get M) points in a game."
Malta said al V\ednesda\s press

conference. I hey have a great

blend of drivers and shooters, and
they finish around Ihe baskel

"
I he> arc going to get up and

really try lo force your hand." he
added. "I hey use their speed and
quickness to their advantage with
iheir full court defensive stuff."

fo help counteract I Mass's
up-iempo offense, the Buckeyes
will play a grind-il-oul style of
play, designated to keep scores
low and throw teams like UMass
mil of rh\lhm ollensueK How

well UMass handles Ohio Stale's

/one defense uill be crucial for

the Minutemen
"(Jhio Stale is trying to force

turnovers, force shots and make
you uncomfortable in their

/one." I ord said. ••\Vc like lo get

Ihc ball up and down the court

and have fun playing basket-
ball, (hey are going to press on
almost every possession I hey
are not a typical /one team Ihev
are very aggressive,"

I Massjunior point guard ( hris

Fowe is mindful of the tasks at

hand against the /one defense, hut

thinks the outcome of the game
will be decided elsewhere

V^c have played a lot of
aggressive teams, we just need to

play our style." I owe said "Il is

going lo come to who has the will

to come out and gel Ihe victory"

Ihal victory would mean a loi

lo senior captains and New Nork
natives darv I orbes and Dante
Milligan,

"I feel fike Dante and I want in

leave this school in belter shape
than we found it." I orbes said

"Ihis school has never plaved for

a championship It would mean a

lot lo us especially winning it at

Madison Square darden"
f.li Hosenwi uikcian he rciU lied

al ero\en\H adaihcitlUfiian com

Western New England College

Lecture Day
2008

Tuesday

April 8, 2008

6:00 p.m.
Rivers Memorial Hall

Free and open to the public

Award-winning
Novelist

El.

Doctorow
^Raligion and Literature:

Texts that are Sacred,

Texts that are Not^

The New York Times calls

E.L. Doctorow "an astonishing

novelist." The award-winning

author of nine novels including

Ragtime. The Book of Daniel.

and Billy Bathgate. Doctorow

will be the keynote speaker

at Western New England

College Lecture Day 2008.

Join us for this thought-provoking

evening with one of the nations

leading literary figures.

Are you a Doctorow fan?

Start the dialogue now. Visit

our E,L. Doctorow blog at

http://eldoctorowvisJts wnec.

blogspot.com

WESTERN
NEW ENGLAND

COLLEGE
1215 Wilbraham Road
SpringfieW MA Oil 19

www.wnec.edu
For more information, contact Campus Events
at 413-782-1567.

f'>
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49ers cruising UM offense lacking firepower IUM
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in Atlantic 10
By Sam Grossalk
i^<ni 1 1.IAN Si All

Over the past weekend, the

C'harlollc 49ers swept their series

ai l.aSalle to improve to 6-0 in

Atlantic- 10 play this season. The
49ers moved up five spots to No,

18 in the Collegiate Baseball

newspaper poll, and improved
iheir record to 21-3 on the sea-

son. I he 49ers are one olonly 16

teams to break the 20-win mark
this season.

Senior Brian Mc[{lro\ was
named A- 10 player ot the week
after recording al least two hits

in each of the games this week-
end. In addition,

second baseman
Carey Shaylor

earned co-rookie

of the week hon-

ors after he hit .421 ai the plaie

and drove in seven runs t)ver the

past five games.

I he 4'iers are also perfect on
their home Held going an impres-

sive 15-0 thus far. and 2X-1 since

their Held opened last season.

I hey have won 13 siraiglii series

against A- 10 competition, eight ot

which have come via sweeps dat-

ing back lo the 2006 seasim. The
4'Jers lead the league with a team
batting average of 34V

Duke wins 10th straight
Alter their third straight week-

end sweep, the Duquesne Dukes
have completed a lO-game win
streak after opening the season
0-10. The Dukes handled St.

Uonaveniure this weekend, oul-

scoring them 26-7 over three

L'ames.

Senior outfielder l-.ric Morrison

led the wav in Saturday's double-

header blasting two home runs and
driving in tour Incredible pitching

bv Rvan Juran in (iame I earned

him his third straight vicliirv, and
Caul Bugajski came within two
outs of a complete game in the

nightcap. I he Dukes improved to

6-0 in conlerence play and remain
lied al the top of the conlerence

standings wiih the 4'<ers

Kaible heating up
I ordham's senior pitcher Chris

Kaible went 2-for-.s at the plate

on Iriday, and also pitched two
innings ot scoreless relief as the

A-10 Baseball

Kams defeated the Billikens, 7-6.

I he win was Kaible's first of the

season.

With the win, the Rams
improved to 13-10 on the sea-

son, but stand at only 2-4 in the

conference, where they are tied

with si.\ other teams, including the

Billikens. Ihe Rams struggled this

past week, going 2-3 due to incon-

sistent pitching and hitting. Over
their last five games they have
given up 48 runs while scoring 32.

Ihis weekend, the Billikens

will be looking to bring their

record back over 500 as they cur-

rently stand at 1 1 -
1 2. Ihe Billikens

should improve this season if they

can pick it up on

the detensive end.

I hey hold a team

IRA of 5.81 and

have given up 145

runs, 22 more than they have
scored this season.

In 1 riday "s series opener, SLU's
/.ach Outman recorded his second

win of the week, and the 500th

career-win for first year manager
Darin Hendrickson. Outman had
a great week tossing nine innings

allowing only three earned runs,

and recorded five strikeouts.

Owls match best start
Owls freshmen ik-n While

struck out a career-high 1 1 bat-

ters in J riday 's rout against Saint

Joseph's, 13-2. White tossed six

shutout innings in the victory

retiring 10 of the last 13 batters

via the strikeout.

Ihe Owls have opened the

season 13-10, but more impor-

tantly 5-1 in conference play. This

malches the best start in school

history through si.x games, which
ihey lasi completed in the 2001
season.

In order to remain competi-
tive in the conference with league

leaders C harlotte and liuquesne,

the Owls will need to lower their

team LRA which now stands ai

4.71. and raise their team overall

batting average which stands at

.272. Ihev will look to begin this

improvement when they visit the

49ers this weekend, in an early

series v*ith big conference impli-

cations.

Sam CinisMick con he n-tuheJ
III \!i;n>\\uc u \IihIciU uimns eilu

Bv ]ot Ml:LO.M

C>)LLtiilAN StAII-

;
Before the Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team left for its match
with Penn State last Iriday, UMass
coach Greg Cannella hoped for a

low-scoring game.

Cannella got his wish as the

Minutemen (3-5, l-l {(AC) won
7-5. Penn State is used to playing

defensive battles with its defensive

style, but the Minutemen are his-

torically a team that needs to score

as often as possible to consistently

win. But because his team is strug-

gling so much to score, Cannella is

no longer confident that his team
can win high-scoring alTairs.

In fact, the Minutemen are 2-

4 when allowing more than five

goals. Their lone win when allow-

ing more than hve came against

Albany on .March 1 1

.

Most expected that the

Minutemen would struggle on
ofTense after losing Brett (iarber

to graduation and Jim ( onnolly to

suspension, but not to this degree.

Junior lim Balise and freshman

Pete McNichols are the only two
UMass players with more than five

goals After them, I van Blum's
live and Bobby Hayes's four are

third and fourth.

Aside from leading UMass in

goals, Balise leads the team in

Peter McNichols ranks second
more than five ijoals.

shots and shouling percentage. Ik-

has taken 45 shots on Ihe season,

29 of them have been on nei and
15 have gone lor

goals. McNichols
IS similarly effi-

cient, lie has taken

36 shots, 25 of

them were on goal and 10 resulted

tor till- Minutemen with 10 (joals thi.s season. No one eLse on the team has

UMass Lacrosse

Tim Balise is one of two Minulenien with douhle-diKil Koals this
season. He leads the team with 15.

in goals.

Many of UMass's other for-

wards and offensive midfielders

have struggled to

keep Iheir chances

on goal. UMass's
No. 3 shot taker,

Hayes, hits the

net just over 37 percent of Ihe

time he shoots.

As a team, the Minutemen are

last in the f ( AC in goals scored

(44), goals per game (5.52) and

shouting percentage (17.6).

Facing off
Junior Joe Reale drew most of

Ihe face-olV duty early in the sea-

son. .After an impressive IO-for-16

performance in a season-opening

win .igainst llofslra. he was 5-lor-

20 in Ihe next two games losses

lo Yale and Harvard.

Reale hasn't been a bad option

lor the Minutemen. but has strug-

gled lo consistently win draws, lor

a team like I Mass thai has strug-

gled to score, winning laceolTs to

gain momentum and create e.Mra

possessions is invaluable.

In his last two games. Reale
had results similar to Ihe losses to

Nale and Harvard, he was 5-for-

l<> against Penn Stale and I oyola.

Overall. Reale is 46-lor-94 on Ihe

season.

Hayes look mttsi of UMass's
faceotTs last seastm and won just

over 50 perceni of iheni He has

seen limited aclion in the role this

S » T * A » T » E • S

HUGE
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STUPID

APARTMENT DEALS

Housing Fair Only
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Campus Center 1 0-3

season, but has enjoyed a lot of

success; he has won 1 1 of his 1

5

attempts.

I reshman Stephen Zorkers

and junior Nick (ilasser round out

UMass's face-ofT unit, but neither

have seen enough action in the role

to fairly assess his performance.

Outhustled
When teams cannot rely on

regular contributions from their

olknse, they typically find suc-

cess when doing the less glamor-

ous things well. Cannella preaches

the value of hard work and grit to

his teams, but hasn't seen it often

enough.

No statistic in lacrosse judges

a team's level of husile better than

groundballs. UMass's opponents
have scooped up 238 groundballs

lo UMass's 197. So when Cannella

questioned the level of intensity his

team has played with prior to their

trip to University Park, Pa., to play

F'enn State, he had justification.

I he Minutemen collected fewer

groundballs than their opponents
in four of their last five games,
including a 39-21 margin against

I'SI last time out. Not surprising-

ly. UMass is last in Ihe fXAC in

groundballs per game at 24.62 ...

Junior goalkeeper Doc Schneider
is second in the TCAt with a 7.26

goals-average.

Jitc Kh'loni can he reached at

/Of mcloni a gmail com
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you ARE INVITED TO A

MEDICAL SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

SATURDA)f APRIL 12, 2:00-^:00 PM

NEWTON MARRIOTT
(EXIT l'\ OFF RT 128/95 IN NEWTON. MA)

SPONSORED BX:

SABA UMIYERSITX MEDICAL UNIYERSUy
SCHOOL OF

MEDICIME

978-630-5122

WWW.SABAEDU

OF THE

AMERICAS

978-632-1599

WWW.MUAEDU

FREE PARKING AND REFRESHMENTS!
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The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team has been struggling
getting wins on the board. Afkr the
Atlantic 10 opening weekend the
Minutewomen are 3-S overall, 1-1

in Iheir conference.

Last season after playing 10
games the Minutewomen sat at 5-5.

They ended their season 8-9 over-
all, 3-4 in the A- 10. 1

1 Mass coach
Alexis Venechanos explained that

even though their record was bet-

ter last year, the Minutewomen are
playing better this year.

UMass started their season
with a very competitive schedule.

one of the toughest in the nation.

In the first nine games of their

season, six of the teams were
ranked in the lop-20.

In the last four games the

Minutewomen have been improv-
ing and starling to play their game.
Venechanos said that they have
been trying to get better on attack,

niidfield and defense to play the

entire game as a team instead of
having glimpses of brilliance.

"I We're working to) improve
our defense and get them on Ihe

same page. We
have been mov-
ing them around
on attack and
delense," Venechanos said. "We
haven't reached our full potential

yet, we have at least live games left

and we'll peak in a couple weeks
{which is goodj."

Getting quality shots
I he .VIiiHiicwoiiien have had

trouble keeping up with their oppo-
nents in the amount of shots they

UMass Lacrosse

Kathleen 1 vpadis has siored 1 1 i;oals over the past lour games after a
slow start in 200H.

are taking. As of March 30 the

Minutewomen have had 250 shots,

only I 72 on goal, while their oppo-
nents have 313 shots. 230 of them
were on goal. UMass is averaging

22.7 shots a game, where their

opponents are at 28.5.

I he lack of opportunities is

aflecling the overall score of the

game. UMass only has 87 goals

on the season, but

thev have been

scored on 1 36

times. Although.
the low number of shots on goal

has allowed them a high shots on
goal/ scoring percentage of 8X.X

perceni, while their opponents are

at 73.5 perceni.

"I We're trying to improve]
our shot selection and being better

shooters. The games thai we were
able lo do well in we were 30 to 40
percent." Venechanos said "Ihe
combination is taking the right

shots al Ihe right lime We coiuinut

lo work on ihal."

Typadis IS a threat
Senior Kathleen lypadis was

the leading scorer in the 2007 sea-

son with 52 goals and 8 assists for

a total ol 60 points, I his season she

has been gaining points slowly, but

in the last four games she has been
getting back on track scoring 1

1

goals, lotal this season she has 15

goals and one assist.

M the beginning ot the sea-

son lypadis was being guarded bv

opponents because ihey know her

strength is scoring. Ihal allowed
other players, such as junior Kay ilin

McCormick and senior Melynda
/wick lo be open for more scoring

opportunities.

McCOrmick is the leading

scorer for the Minutewomen with

23 goals and 6 assists, /.wick is

ranked second in points, third in

goals with 9 goals and 9 assists,

lypadis is second in goals and
third ill points.

.As the season progressed allen-

iion moved to SkCormick and
/wick and opened up lypadis for

nore gi)als. Venechanos said.

jlypadis. Vk( ormick and
/wick] have been making a more
leadlv attack and more threats

pen things up for evei>one else."

•cnechanos s;iid

SCHREINER successful
WITH DRAW CONTROLS
I reshman Kelsev Schreiner has

been successful wiih draw controls

in recent weeks lo date she has 19

draw controls, two gouK and two

assists for a lotal of four points.

She has the secimd highest number
of controls behind senior Jeanneite

Villapiano.

"Schreiner has been doing a

good job putting our team in posi-

tion when we get Ihe ball. She
is smart, has quick hands and a

strong presence in there She has

consistency, she is a selfless player

and does what the team needs."

Venechanos said.

Overall, UMass has a higher

number of draw controls during

the game than its opponents I hey

have 132 as opposed to the other

teams 114. Holding the advantage
in draw controls is very beneficial

for the Minutewomen because it

means getting e.xira possessions.

"Having more possessions on
attack definitely helps us out."

Venechanos said

larlier in the season ihe

Minutewomen would get Ihe ball

and struggle bringing it to the attack

end successfully, \enechanos said

it starts with the draw. If UMass
spends less time Irving to get the

ball off of the draw they will have
more lime and a better chance
moving it to the olk>nsive /one and
getting more goals

Free position shots
improving
In ilic last tew games UMass

has done well with iheir tree posi-

tion shots. In the past they were
scoring on around 10 percent of

the shots, where recently ihey have
been making close to 50 perceni of

Ihe shots. Sinnett said ( urrently

their free position goal percentage
is 33 perceni

Doing well on the tree position

shots helps create scoring chances
and goals.

"We do play aggressive on
attack and initiate things in there."

Venechanos said. "You get vour
chance for eight meters (free posi-

tion shots) and it gives scoring

chances. Now we've been able

lo ctmvert on them. It can be the

deciding factor |in a game|"
Ihe Minutewomen have also

been doing well against the free

position shots in their defensive

end. defenders are getting their

stick on the ball and freshman goal

keeper C olleen Speth is doing well

stopping them, she said.

UMass lakes the field next on
Sunday against lemple for iheir

third A- 10 game of the season.

Mcliwii Tunmen ciin he reached
III niliirliiH II \lii(/enl unlaw eihi

Spiders rising

in conference
Hv Adam Mm i.nt

I -J il.LhdlA.S STAII

The Richmond women's lacrosse

team has experienced for them-
selves that defense wins games after

beating la Salle. 19-5 Sunday
I he game was a combined effort

as nine ofthe Spiders (4-7, 2-0 A- 10)

scored against the Kxplorers (0-9, 0-

2 A-IO). Iheir offense received a

big boost from junior attack Allison

f urstenburg (live goals, iwo assists)

and freshman midfielder Anne Ryan
(four goals).

I urstenberg's performance
against La Salle earned her the A-
Ht player of the week award. She
leads the team in goals (35) and is

second on Ihe team

in assists ( 19) for

the season.

Ryan tallied her

total goals for the

season after scoring three in the win
over I Mass last f riday. giving her

seven for Ihe week on seven shots,

earning A-10 rcKtkie of the week
honors.

(ioalkeeper Krica Marrocco
recorded nine saves while allowing

a season-low five goals.

Richmond is leading the Atlantic

10 in goals (12.82) and points per
game (19) However, the Spiders

are near the top in goals against

average (13.55). though that num-
ber was helped by allowing just five

goals to the winless Ixplorers. who
are second only to Massachusens
for fewest goals per game.

Ihe Spiders next two conference

games are away al St. Bonaventure
I riday and Duquesne on Sunday

Their high-powered ofVense

could bail Ihem out of both games
as the Bonnies and Uadv Dukes are

a combined 4-14 and have yet to

win a conference game
Temple narrowly bealint; .A-10

opponents

N(me of lemple's three A-10
victories have come easily. The
Owls" largest margin of victory

came against Duquesne where Ihev

won. 12-9.

Temple's (6-3, 3-0 A-10) is giv-

ing up the fewest goals (74) in Ihe

conference and has a 470 save per-

centaL'i- ()t1ensi> el\. i. liailfd opK
Risliiiionu. Willi 3i goals in A-10
games.

A-10 Lacrosse

Ihe Owls' first road conference

match comes this Friday at I,a Salle

and starts a five-game road trip Ihe
last lime lemple played a game
away from home was March 13, a
12-9 win of California Davis.

All five of those road games
come against teams with records

under 500 Iheir conference slate

ends with Richmond, who went 2-

7 in its non -conference pan of the

schedule

Bonzcek nearing career mark
La Salle senior Lmily Honc/ek

is one goal away from tying her

season high for goals scored (40).

She has been the main cata-

lyst for the ( xplorers. scoring 45
perceni of ihe team"s gijals and is

the only player in

the A-10 to record

seven goals twice

this season, against

Drexel on March
5 and Louisville on Vlarch 9. She
currently leads the league in goals

per game (4.43)

fhe ixplorers are still winless

despite the fire power Bonc/ek pro-

V ides the team She has scored more
than the rest of the team combined
on four difTerent occasions In those

four games, the teams average mar-

gin of defeat is 4.5 goals when
Bonc/ek scores more than her team-
males and 6.3 when the I xplorers

score more than Bonc/ck

Duquesne Hnalh come home
After going 3-4 over its long road

stretch. Duquesne returns home to

face fieorge Washington Friday. Its

last home game was against Stonv

Brook Feb 24 where the Ladv
Dukes lost to Stony Brook. 21-18.

Duquesne missed iLs last home
meeting due lo inclement weather,

a Vlarch 9 matchup with Davidson
Since then, Duquesne (3-7. 0-1 \-

10) heat Cincinnati and Bucknell
bui lost Its first conference game at

lemple. 12-9. March 30

Ihe match was a back -and- forth

affair, but Femple prevailed late in

Ihe second half The Owls scored
two goals while holding the Dukes
scoreless in the last five minutes

Junior attack Kathleen VkSish
scored a goal and tallied Iwo a.ssisis

in the loss She currentiv leads the

\ 10 in assists per game (2.40).

Aiiam Miller can he reached at

a/milD a \tudent umas\ edu
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Fenton set to join

Sharks in Worcester
Final awards for Mass Attack

P.J. I enton signed with the

Worcester Sharl<s (>( the American
llociiey league vesterda>. I he
Sharks, the San Jose Sharlcs" .AMI.

affiliate, announced the signing

last night.

Kenton, a native of Springfield,

was drafted by San Jose in the fifth

round of the 2005 Mil, Iniry Draft

after scoring nine goals and assist-

ing on eight others as a treshman in

2004-O.S.

This season, he tied his career

high with nine goals and set a

new mark in a.ssists with 14. Alter

assisting on a goal against New
Hampshire in ihe Hockey I asi play-

offs, he moved into ninth place on
UMass's all-time scoring list with
'ii points. He served as an assistant

captain for IMass in each of the

last two seasons.

I enton will be playing with

Merrimack's Malt Jones who also

recently signed with San Jose after

a strong sophomore season with ihc

Warriors.

Worcester is not enjoying a verv

strong 2007-08 season. I he Shark's

have seven games remaining in

iheir season at 27-.U-5-6.

lemon's father, I'aul, played

eight seasons in the Mil with

Ihe Winnipeg Jets and the I os

Angeles Kings

Other HEA signings
Maine Ireshinan Andrevs

Sweetland forwent his final three

seasons of eligihililv and signed

with the I lorida I'anihers. I he

Miack Hears also Itisi gualtender

Hen Hishop, a junior, who signed

with the Saint I ouis Mines. Maine's

Iravis Ramsey (Manitoba) and Rob
Hellamy ( Philadelphia) also signed

with AMI teams.

Hosion I niveisits seniors Brian

I VMng(Sprmgli<.KIi.lV-lcMac.\rlhiir

(Hridgepon). Ryan Weston (.Albany )

and Brian Mcduirk (Syracuse) all

signed with AMI franchises.

Providence delenseman Irevor

I udwig signed with the Iowa Stars,

the Alll. aflihale ol the Dallas

Stars. Dallas drafted I iidwig in

Ihe sixth round ol the 2004 draft.

I riar junior C ody W ild left schiH>l

a year early and signed with the

Spnngticid falcons; he was drafted

by the I dnii>ntoii Oilers in the fifth

round ol the 200<> Mil draft.

- Jiu \lcloni

St-nior tonvunl P.J. Knion si^u d u prt) lonlrait w ith lh« San Ji».< Sh;irl(s

Ml- will tv ..vsiutuJ I,, ilu ..n;.inii.iii..o"s AMI. .iflili.iti in U,.r.isu i.

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Before the 2007-08 season began
lor the Massachusetts hockey team,

the sky was the limit on how far the

Mass Attack could go.

A rough scx-ond half cut UMass's

seavm short, losing in Iwd games to

New Ikunpshia- in the IkK'key I^st

qiiiuierfinals. With the season now in

the b<x)ks, hea- are our thoughts on
^vho did well, who didn't, and who
siqirised everyone in 2007-08.

Most Valuable Player
Jeremy Rice: Mike Kostka,
Defenseman
W hen ,1 team linishes its season

uilh a disappointing result, it's hard

til lind a fiill-fletlgeii most valuable

player, but if vou had to pick one, it has

to be team captain Mike Kostka.

( aluH)ii has done a g(XKl Job bring-

ing quality individuals into his l(x:k-

er nx)m lo lead his team year after

year, and Kostka was no different

this sea.son. Afler reaching No. .S in

the national polls, UMass plummetc"d,

going 2-1 l-l over the next 14 games.

IX'spite that, the Minutemen pulled

together to salvage a postseason berth

and keep its season alive. Ihe ca-dit

has to go to ( ah<H)n and his captain.

Joe Meloni: Kostka
Kostka uas the hc-sl 1 Mass player

li-oin ( laine I against ( lark.son through

(iame V) against New llam|ishire On
top of emerging as otK.- of the league's

best defensive defenseman. Ko.stka led

UMass with seven power-pay goals

and stabilized a unit that w;is miserable

e;irly in the season.

tuirly in his caavr, Kostka was the

type ofplay ercoaclK-s loved he-cause he

did the linle things well. But by the time

his ciirLvr eixJed, Kostka was the No.

I delenseniiui tliat every team ncvded.

I le essentially shut down an entia- side

of ilie ice dunng his shilfs As team

ciifdain. Kostka set the standard on and
oil the ice fi>r .ill I Mass player

Rookie of the Year
Rice: James Marcou,
Forward
( alioon rased alKnil his new

ollensive weapon from the beginning

of the season, .uid with gimd cause

Ihe .s-tiK)I-7 Marcou impa-ssed fans,

teammates, opposing coaches and the

inc-dia alike with his ability to create

something out of nothing He Ic-d the

Minutemen as a la-shmiui with .12

;ioinLs and 24 assists. His eight goals

wea* lourth on the teain.

( ountless times he took the puck

to the net. only to dish it oft to a aish-

ing line mate that no one in the Mullins

(enter ever saw but him. llisvisi(mon

tlK- ice IS often notc-d as his fiest asset,

bill teiunmates such as Kostka point

to his patience as .i passer, something

I lieslMHdH w u>uallv mtl espuciui

to p«>ssess. its clear C ah<HHi will be

building the future of I Mass liockey

.iroiind this senvitional athlete Inwn

KlIlL' I'.uk. \ >

Meloni - Paul Dainton,
goaltender
I reslinian James Marcou led

UMass in scoring. But after an inju-

ry fba-ed treshman goaltcnder Paul
Dainton into the role of full-time

starter, he quickly became one of tlie

best young goaltenders in the country.

Without Dainton 's steadiness in goal, I

have to wonder if UMass would have
made the playoffs.

Dainton ended the season with a
2.56 goal-against average and a 12-14-

6 record. Boston College net miixler

John Mase received most of the atten-

tion recently due the luigles" postseason

success, but the coaches of Hockey
(•:ast scltx-ted I>ainU)n as the best fivsh-

man net minder in the conference.

Biggest surpr)se
Rice - Dainton
[>ainU)n certainly deserves some

coasideratioti as the team's top ixxikie,

but I believe he

is more deserv-

ing ofthis honor.

It was known
aiming into ttie

Jeremy Rice, Joe Meloni

season that l>dinton was talented ;ind

w(Hild compete right away lijr the start-

ing job, but he hitd enontKHis skates U)

fill aftcT the departure ofQuick.

His steady play in net all season

is the reason the Minutemen had any
success this season. Often times, los-

ing a quality goaltender like Quick can
handcutl a team's pnigress lor a year
or even two. Dainton made sure that

didn't happen.

Meloni: Martin Nolet,
Defenseman
Whenever an opponent decidc-d to

take a run at one of UMass's smallish

Ibrwards, Nolet came to their delense,

in part a-placing Kevin Jarman as

the team's enfoaer Against Boston

( ollegc on Nov. 16, luigle defense-

man .Anthony Aielli> threw Maaou
to the gmund after he collided with

Muse. Aiello IbHowed Marcou into

tiK comer, staring down ttie 5-f(x>t-7

forward. Nolet quickly skated over to

Aiello and initialed a scuffle

Not only did Nolet devek)p as

the team's best physical presence, his

overall game impn)ved vastly imm
his disappointing fa-shman campaign.

I le settled in nicely alongside Kostka

on I Mass's lop defensive pair and

learned how to play hockey (nm his

captain

Unsung hero
Rice: Justin Braun,
Defenseman
Sophomore del<.'nseman Justin

Braun did moa- things individually f<)r

the Minutemen ttian any other plaver

on the n)stiT According to ( ah«K)n,

Braun playcxl more minutc-s this sea-

M)n than anyone else, and it doc-sn't

surprise me. Braun is the team's best

offensive defenseman, and he's no

slouch on with his delensive responsi-

bilities eitlKT

^'ou can hnd Braun on the powcT
play, the penalty kill and ;uiy where
else he is needed. He was the team's

aiokie of the year last season ovct

forward Will Orti/, who had a great

freshman year offensively.

Braun was sixth ot\ the team in

scoring with 20 pt>ints on lour goals

and 1 6 assists, on point behind Kostka,

the top-scoring defenseman. It's clear

Braun is one of Cahoon's smartest

players on the ice, and I expect to see

him a more of a leadership n)le as a
junior next season.

Meloni: Brett Watson,
Center
Brett Watson is one of the best

defensive centers in college hix.key.

At times, liuis question his presence

i>n the ice since he rarely scores goals.

Hut no one in the I Mass kx;ker rcxim

would ever say a negative word about

the sophomore.

C'ahtKin typically pairs Watson with

his more ottensivc-minded wingers to

curb the ellecLs

of their inevi-

Uible delensive

mishaps. As

a freshman.

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments- 1, 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday
(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvjilage com

Friday

RUSSELL'S
LIQUORS

18 Main St. Dowmto«vii Amherst 253-5441

Mendocino Red Tail Aie...^l0.99 i2/pk

Milier High Life...^8.99 is/pk

All B—n Plu% D«po%it

MANY, MANY MORE BEER SPECIALS!

Giant Wine Sale!
EXTRA 10"^ OFF ALL SALE ITEMS, AND BIN ENDS.

Bar Vodka or Gin Special!
^10.99 1.75 Liter

^6.99 Full Liter

BOTH ARE 80 PROOF!

CahtxMi considered WaLson his best

penalty killer and still does atler his

second season in .Amherst.

With (Mass's captain, Kostka,

and 2-of-.3 assistant captains, David

Leaderer and l'..l. lenton, graduating,

they will ntvd It) select tlircv more
to step into those ailes. Junior Alex
Beny named Watson befi)re any of

Ihe current captains when asked who
some of the team's best leaden> were

earlier in the seaytn. So I fully expect

to st"e an "A" pn>niinenlly li.'alured on

Watson's sweater when Ihe 2()0K-(W

season begins

Biggest disappointment
Rice: David Leaderer,
Defenseman
last siason I eadcTcr was easily

one of the most reliable player\ l()r the

Minutemen, but his prixluction waned
significantly in 2(K)7-<)S. Offensively

his numbers dipped Innn 12 points

on f()ur goals and eight assists to eight

points (three and five).

However, that is not where
I eaderer excels. In 2006-07, he
lied Kostka for second on the team
with a plus-ll rating (behind ( ory

Quirk's plus- 1 5). This season, he

plummeted to a niinus-7, and the

Minutemen simply were not as suc-

cessful with him on the ice as they

v\ere in the past.

Some of tliat can be attributc-d to

that fact that (Mass scored slightly

fewer goals overall this season and

aMowtxJ slightly more, but an IS-ptiini

dnip in plus-minus rating is to great to

ignore

Meloni: Will Ortiz,
Winger

Will ()rti/ led I Mass with si\

goals before .invone else on the leam

had more than ihrtv. Iliat was on \ov.

20 against Vemioni, a game I Mass
lost 4-2 ()rti/ didn't score- his sev-

enth goal, howevcT, until Mareh 14

in the first game of the Hockey last

Quanertiruils.

Ihe wingiT suflere-d s4)me inju-

ries during thiit sp;ui But was aU) a

health) scratch at liml^ bixause of

undisciplined play ttiat has becune as

much a part of his game as his daz-

zling pock-lvindling.

No one can question Ortiz's ceil-

ing, he has the piKential to bcvome one
of ll(Kkey last's best goal-scorers, btit

it is often questioned w here- his head is.

Against I Mass I owell on Oct. 19. he
iixik a tripping penalty ?6 stvonds into

overtime, and against Nonheasictn on
feb. I.S. he tixik a slashing minor

with 52 seconds remaining and LMass

down by a goal. Cahoon benched

( )niz after the loss to Nortlieastem. but

he never got back in syiK.

Biggest moment
Rice; Winning Lightning

College Hockey Classic
I here were plenty of opportunities

lor the Minutemen to make sure- their

best moment of the season did not

come hallway through the schedule,

even after the second-half slide, but a

pcwr pertomiajKe in New Hampshire

pre-vented that Imm haf^ning.

Regiirdless, this win and the

win in the lirst round of the tourney

over Notre Dame stands as one of

the greatest leals in the history of the

bom-again program, which re'tunied

to existence in I W.I alter two hockey-

free dc-cades.

Ihey're season did not go as

planned, but the Minutemen should

still Ix- pn)ud of what they accom-

plished in lanifia back in December,

where likely the best hockey ever

played by a UMass team happened,

beating two of the more respected

programs in the nation.

following up that win with a

deep postseason run would have done

wonders lor CahiKin's efforts to bring

I Mass hockey to national relevance,

but it will still go a long way in making
sure people in the hockey world know
about the Marixm and White.

Meloni: Same
li seems irrelev;int at the moment,

but the Minutemen were untouchiable

when they went into this tournament

and even more so when .Matt Burto

beat Richard Bachman in overtime to

clinch the title lor I Mass.

Il's a shame li>r ( ah(X)n that the

biggest win of the season came in

IXieinber, but not much happened
after that. I spoke with Will Ortiz in

November and he mentioned that the

Minutemen wanted to win the tour-

nament over the holidays. Hockey
fuisi and a national championship. The
Minutemen lookc-d gtxid emiugh to

do at least two of thiise things at this

pt)int in time and with yime luck they

could've Iven heading to Denver a
week Iroiii nnu

Turning point

Rice -Feb. 15,2-1 loss
TO Northeastern
You could really point to any game

or any moment during the scc(xk1 half

of the seasfMi and say that's where it

re-ally went wnmg lor the Mass Attack,

but on I c-b. 15 in Boston, it was clear

the Minutemc-n had little chaiKe of
bre-aking out of their collcvtive funk.

[Xiwn 2-1 with less thiui a min-

ute \o play. Will Ortiz was called

li>r slashing, elkxtivelv ending the

Minulcniens hopes of lying the game
Bc-lore tiial lime, it sc-cmed nolhuig

could go nghi IIk the Minutemen.
.After i;iking that penalty, it was clear

I Mass wasn't going to help them-
sehc cilhci

Meloni - Winter break
I vcusc-s aren't ( ahixm's favonle

thing. But Ik- told me belore- the break

how much he loathed winter bre-ak,

and alter I Mass fell apart he did the

same thing.

fhe Minutemen were- two com-
pletely diflerent teams when thev

fvgan ifK- sc-cond half of their seav)n

l>ainl(m wasn't ver> g(xid, the offense

wasn't very gtxxJ and absolutely noth-

ing went I Mass's way.

Jfn-my fiicc can he reached at

jcremyrii \imlcnl iimass eJu Joe
Mvliini can he reached at Joe mel-
oni a gmail com

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates
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• Locally Owned & Operated
•7 4 15 Passenger Vanj
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4 + 5 April ' 2008

GLOBAL EYES
A Smith College symposium

new ways of seeing art
to explore how global influences

are reshaping our understanding

of the meaning of art

4 April 5:30 PM
Sth Annual Miller Lecture in Art and Art History

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons contemporary artist

vViigtit Hjii /vr-mite"' AuCitonun Smith College

FREE .ind open to all

5 April
I 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM I Symposium

REGISTRATION REQUlRfcD

Detailed information + registration.

www. smith. edu/artfnu»eum/globaleyes

or 413 585 2760

SMITH COLLtCE

MUSEUM
oART
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Hawdaea Uwmk?
Uo\i bring us your awesome

J

(lothe$...we sell them... *

(40% to be exact)

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell ot the oreo -,

BIGGEST & BEST
coribignment stoie!.

Diop & bhop
Ri'wcirck

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton AAA

413 585-8729
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Brewster Rockit: Space Guy! Bv Tim Rickard
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ACflfJSS
1 Wait un
6 Top dog

1 1 Lingerie buy
14 FMeciive use
1

5

BloijtJ pan
16 Corn serving

1 / The easiest ol

pults

1 8 Traveling worker
20 Mountaineer's

challenge
21 Allegation

23 Posilioning

maneuver
24 Palo CA
26 Actor Knight

28 Bock or porter

29 Lennieux and
Cuomo

31 Author Hane
33 Towel oft

34 Church table

35 Japanese
companion

37 AnI

39 Hunter's
companion

43 Browns in butter

45 John Mersey's

bell town
46 Ernie olgolf

49 Itemized record
50 Napping
51 Rules o( conduct
53 Final degree
54 Lean-to
55 Best players

57 Chico s brother

59 Molinaro and
Michaels

62 Marvels
64 Gentleman s

gentleman
66 Fixed

67 Fortune cards
68 Oo2e
69 Newspaper

honclios briefly

70 Cads
71 Cut diflerenlly

DOWN
1 Long yarn

2 Wicked
3 Bulwarks
4 Vigor s partner

5 CM voting

6 Wliere China is

7 Beatles movie
8 Steak house

order

9 Attila. lor one
1 Grace closer

1

1

Formed drops
1

2

Park employee
1

3

Pulse location

19 Cause Inction

22 Angeles
25 Neesori and

OFIaherty
27 Lucy s husband
29 Navigator's

guide
30 Pugilist Laila

32 Work out. in a
way

35 Arrives

36 Mix up

40 Father ol

Icarus

41 Individual

42 Republican
leners

44 AHerrtalive tuei

46 Pass, as time

47 Used a machine
cutler

48 Candies
50 Small snake
52 Miguel. CA
56 Nocturnal insecl

58 Rodent pests
60 Mother ol Castor

and Pollux

61 Goulash or

slumgullion

63 Oa«y ol

Oogpatch
65 Woodshed item

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Humans vs Zombies is currently being

studied by real zombies to see how we
act when under attack by the undead.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Go into the dishroom in the DC and ask
someone to give you a sponge bath.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Having soul is a good ttiing. Having a soul

patch is the worst thing.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

You have become disconnected from the

campus community. Handcuff yourself to a

stranger and feed the key to a squirrel.

gemini ma¥2ioun. 21

It might be warm but that doesn't mean
you can stop worrying about being

mauled by a polar bear

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Stop throwing out your banana peels.

They make great hats!

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You produce more than a farmer's

market.

Virgo aixj. 23-sePT. 22

It's ok to make up iyncs when you don't

know the song, but it is not ok to make
up lyrics to the alphabet.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You are more beautiful than a ram drop
on a farm after a two year draught.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

The UMass baskett)all team is dandy,

but the players on the foottiall team are

a little too randy.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

You will soon learn that Portugal is your

true home.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

You must be as the blade of grass bending

towards the sun if you ever hope to grow.

Comics is hotter than the Golden Girls.

Okay, all of them except Bea Arthur.

com.lcs@da.ilycolle^a.n .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Student Union Art Gallery

presents "Line Scape and
Sound Fields" by Francesca
Caruso, Sophia Flood,

Brendan Dean and Kyle

Nilan 4/7-4/18. Reception Tu
4/8 5-7pm Gallery hours:

M-Th 10-5 and F 10-3 Free

545-0792

APT. FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, study area
in basement. Cable, phone
(internet access), in all

bedrooms and study NOW
SHOWING for June and
September NO FEES.
253-7879 www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com

Belchertown center of town
on bus route 2 bedroom 725
first last security 413-323-

6511 9-2pm

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

APT. FOR RENT

Get them while they last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyestates@

winnco com

EMPLOYMFN"

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expehments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr
The job description and

EMPLOYMENT

application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Website and is due April

14t|v

Attention all Juniors &
Seniors! April 7th is the last

day to apply to become a
legal assistant with the legal

services office Earn 12

undergraduate credits while

gaining valuable experience
in the legal field. Contact us
at 413-545-1995 or stop by
our office at 922 Campus
Center

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer in Maine
Males and females Meet
new friends! Travel! Teach
your favorite activity Tennis,

swim, canoe, sail, water
ski. kayak, theater video.

English riding, ropes, pot-

tery, office, landsports and
more June to August
Residential. Enjoy our web-
site Apply online TRIPP
LAKE CAMP for Giris

1-800-997-4347
www tripplakecamp com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,

golf cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design.

Male bunk counselors
also available; June
17th-Aug 17th APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-

EMPLOYMENT

campjobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER
CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with questions
1-800-408-1404
Hadley Close to Umass
5+ bedrooms, 2 full baths,
laundry hookups, large yard
Call 549-4270

University Bartending classes
start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www.universitybartending.
com Sign up now!!

HOUSE FOR RENT

S. Hadley for SALE by
owner: 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4.5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to www the-

abstract-life com/house or

call 516-606-2139

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little"^ Have
food issues'' Help is avail-

able' Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid
testing STD screening &
treatment, GYN & breast
exams. Always Confidential

Affordable, Safe 413-548-
9992 27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minutemen

face Ohio State

in NIT Final

By Eli Rosenswaikk
C-Oll.h(.IAN SlAII

Trailing by 22 points with

14 minutes remaining against

Syracuse: extremely dit'ficult to

come back from, but possible.

Double-digit detkiis against

both Akron and Horida: seem-

ingly no big deal.

Completing four consecutive

and improbable late-game come-
backs: almost inconceivable.

But that's been the norm for

the Massachusetts nien"s bas-

ketball team during its first-ever

run to the National Invitation

lournament Championship Game.
The Minutemen will try to com-
plete their improbable journey to

an Nil title tonight against Ohio
State at Madison Square Cjarden

in New York. Tipotf is at 7 p.m.

UMass (25-10) overcame three

straight double-digit deficits to

reach the final, trailing by 22
points against the Orange, 12

against the Zips and by 10 versus

the two-time defending NCAA
Champion (iators.

Ihe Minutemen have their

work cut out for them if they hope
to pull otT the same second-half

magic against Ohio State (2.VI3),

as the Buckeyes are 17-3 this sea-

son when leading at the half and
a perfect 21-0 when up with five

minutes remaining.

"That is not something that

you want to keep relying on,"

UMass coach Iravis Ford said

at Wednesday 's pre-game press

conference at MSfi. referencing

the recent comebacks. "These
guys know that if that happens
they can come back, but that is

not a situation you want to put

yourself into.

"I think it is important we get

ofT to a better start because of

Ohio Slate's aggressive nature."

he added. "I he only thing you can

control is how hard you play."

Ohio State's trip to the finals ol

the NIT hasn't had the same drama
as I'Mass's, but that's tine with the

Buckeyes. Led b> star senior point

guard Jamar Butler and fresh-

man center Kosta Koufos, the>

have beaten all four teams in their

path (LNt Asheville, ( alifornia,

Dayton and Mississippi State) b>

at least 1 1 points

"They are a team that is big

and phy sical at every spot," Ford
said about Ohio State "Thev
are a team that really relies on
their physical makeup and the\

play really hard It should be an

SeeM HOOPS on page 9

One more time

CQI I C/^I AM
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Luke B<mner and the Minutemen havr rhe opportunirv to do somethinR n.. I \i^. h;,.k<thall t.atn ha^ d..ni- k-K.n- - win a national championship, alhtit ih.-
State tonight at MadiMin Squart- Garden in New York. Tip oii is net for 7 p.ni

n^ i I 'I i
(-1 tiAS.

NIT. Thev plav Ohio

Milligan overlooked

until breakout game
Big Step for UM, step up for Ford

Hv Kit RovFWW'AiKt
Cl 11 III .IAS S7AH

Opposing coaches often men-
tion how important it is to stop

Gary Forbes and Chris l.owc
when playing the Massachusetts

men's basketball team.

They rarely seem to discuss

Dante Milligan,

except after

games when the

senior center has

a game-chang-
ing, double-double performance.

Milligan's 17 point, 12

rebound outburst on Tuesday
night in the National Invitation

Tournament semifinals against

Florida is one of many recent

examples

"I thought Milligan was a def-

inite difference up front," Florida

coach Billy Donovan said after

the 78-66 loss. "T thought he had

a really special game"
UMass will likely need

another such performance from

Milligan tonight against Ohio
State in the NTT Championship
game. The Minutemen must con-

tend with 7-fool Kosta Koufos
down low. and may have to do so

with reduced services from Ihe

hampered lony Ciaffney.

Gaffney played just four min-

utes against Florida. He had an

emphatic slam dunk for his only

field goal, but didn't appear to

be 100 percent in his brief stint.

Luke Bonner played 1 1 minutes
in place of Milligan. He had no
points but had seven rebounds.

UMass Basketball

Not-so-free throws
If someone other than Ohio

State's Jamar Butler is shoot-

ing tree throws during tonight's

game, the results may not please

L'Mass coach Travis lord or

Buckeyes coach Thad Malta.

Both teams have struggled

all season long at the foul line.

with I Mass
shooting at a

67 percent clip

and Ohio Stale

slightly ahead
at 68.5. Without Butler's stellar

free-throw shooting (S2-ot-S7

for 94.3 percent), that number
dips down to 6.'?, 7 percent

With the way Ohio State

plays offensively, they rarely

even get to the foul line. Despite

the Minutemen's struggles there,

they have actually made more
free throws (582) this season
than the Buckeyes have even
attempted (553).

All five I Mass starters have
attempted at least 110 free

throws, while no Buckeye has

taken more than <M.

IN THE NIT
It's not as prestigious as the

NCAA Tournament, but both

teams have some historv in the

NIT
Tonight's matchup with

I Mass marks the third appear-

ance for Ohio State in the Nl I

Championship game, and eighth

overall in the Nil. Ihe Buckeves

Michael King

See NIT on page 9

Ihe Massachusetts mens basket

ball te;un is one victors away li-oni

w inning the 2008 National Invitational

loumainent

Cireat. But what docs that mean'.'

Make no mistake; I Mass is ik)I

plaving for a national cjj^mpionship

Ihough an Ml win lunild m;ui an

impressive accomplishment tor the

program, it doesn't carry the same
.satisfaction as qualif>ing for the

NCAA loumament. according to tlie

Minutemen

The team certaini) proved its

resolve by turning the frustration ol m n

making the \( \,\ louniament into a

respectable

run in this

lesser th;mi-

pionsh ip

But all )ear

the Minutemen preached that tljcir

primary goal was to quality tiir the

Nt AAs. ITiat sentiment was highl)

prevalent among the team's three

lif\h-year seniors, especially captain

(iar> I orbes.

there's no question that the team s

run through the Nil has been out-

standing lor the program from an

exposure pcrspcvtive.

But that extra exposure may come
at a price.

UMass coach I nivis ford large-

ly considered to be one of the premier

>()ung c^iaches in the game may
upgrade jobs shortly after tonight's

game, win or lose. Fven beftire the

team's MT success, minors (lew

about a possible return to his southern

nx)ts in the Soulheastem Conference,

lord's name has been thrown

annmd for a number of openings,

including S<Hith Carolina. Pmvidence

and Marquette. In fact, there was s»ime

NKW YORK In a season that was aKiut
exceeding expectations liir the Mavsachusetis

men's basketball team,

the Minutemen fell just

short of w inning a cham-
pionship in 2(X)7-08

L Itimalely, Ihe Icain's

season and run thniugh

the National Invitation

Toumamert ended Thureday night at Madison Squaa-
Cifflden. UMass (25-1 1 ) fell in the NfT finals. 92-85.

Ohio State 92

UMass

See BASKETBALL on page 1
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According to ESPN's Pat Forde. UMass coach Travis Ford may be leaving after this season to coach at LSU,
an SbC rival of Kentucky, where Ford played his college hall.

speculation last year that lord would
be a candidate for the Kentucky
opening Since the Minutemen
staned ratlling ofT several impres-
sive non-conference wins early this

season, many have speculated about
possible destinations for Ford after

the season.

In reality, these reports may be
nothing more than rumors.

But consider this: yesterday

morning. FSPN's Pat I orde reported

that Fravis I ord will most likely be
named the men's basketball coach
of the Louisiana State ligers.

"To reiterate, I had two people in

the game tell me the deal is •90 per-

cent' likely to happen," Forde wrote

on l-SPN.com yesterday aHenKmn
Meanwhile, Dan Parker oi the

private company I SI' hired to aid

its coaching search denied f orde's

report, according to lim Kleinpeter of

Ihe limes-Picayune of New Orleans.

Part<er said that that no interviews

have been held, nor have any offers

been extended.

See KING on page 9
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Graduates kick off centennial
By Kati OifsiN

Couh .IAN Star

Though the University of Massachusetts has

been around since I K63, its graduate school is just

celebrating its 1 00th anniversary.

The graduate school kicks off' its centennial

with a senes of alumni colloquia and prcsentsuions

titled "A Century of Scholarship, l90«-20()«," on

Wednesday, April 9.

In the Campus Center, from 10 am. to 4:45

p.m., graduates representing the different schools

and programs with advanced degree programs and

the WE.B DuBois library will speak on topics

related tt) their fields.

The graduate school, established in 1908 by the

Board of Tru.siees of Massachu-setts Agricultural

College, has 5,700 students in 7.^ masters and 52

doctoral progratns.

Michael HIakev, an alumnus of the College

of Social aixl Bchauoral Sciences, will give a

lalk titled. TTie Idea of Race and Nature Politic
"

Blakey is currently a professor ofAmencan siudies

at the t'ollege William and Mar> and a Nalional

I ndowmcnt for the HumaniUes pn)fessor oT anthro-

pology

Priscilla Clarkson, the current dean of

C ommt)Mwcalth College, and representing the

Sch<K)l ol Public Health and Health Sciences will

gi\e a lecture titled "My l.a.si Ijxlure: len Fhings

thai Reallv Matter"

Dev (iupui. the CIO of NewLANS. a limi

developing high-speed, wireless data transmission

IS an alumnus of the College of Eingineenng His

talk is titled "Built to L.a.st."

Rajan Varadarajan, an alumnus of the Isenberg

School of Management is giving a speech tilled

•Global Outsourcing of Goods and Services:

Business Decisions in the Face of Public

Denouncements and Disapprovals."

Varadarajan comes from TexasA&M Cniver^ity

and IS the as-sociate dean for research and doctoral

programs, distinguished professor of marketing,

and the Ford Chair in marketing and E-Commerce.

Representing the College of Natural Sciences

and Maihemalics is David J. Ma/jw, speaking

about "From Classroom to Boardroom One

Analytical Chemists Joumey." Currently, Ma/yi)

is ihe President and Gl;0 ofAetema Zenlaris Inc , a

biopharmaceutical company.

Also' speaking will be an alumnus from the

College of Huinaniues and Fine Arts, Ciermaro

Chierehia currently at Harvard University where he

holds the Haas Ftxindaiioas Chair of Linguistics.

His talk in uiled "Logic and Cirammar: How

|,anguage and Rca.soning Shape Fach Other."

Noel .AndcTson. an aluninas oi llw College of

Natural Hesourees ancUhe l-.n\ ironment will give

a talk about "PeiNpcvtives of Research Careers

"

AmlerMHi is the vice president ul the V\'orldwide

Technical Insights organization of the Pepsi-Cola

company.

Homer "Skip" Meader II. a Wl- B IXiBois

scholar, is the senior area director for NatKmal

Evaluation Systems, a division ofPearson (Education

Inc. He represents the campus library system and

the School of Education and talking about "The

University's Archives: Inspiration from Days Cjone

By-
Deborah J. Kenny a graduate from the School

of Nursing will give a talk titled "Military Nurses

Making a Difference: Diffusion of Military

Research into Civilian Nuniing Practice " Kenny is

a lic-utenant colonel ir the US Anny Nurse Corps

and is currently serving at the Unifomied Service

University in Bethesda, Md.

The colloquia are free and open to the public

Kate OU'sin can he reached at kiilesinCaidaily-

collegian.com

The Ciraduate Schcnil at L'Mass telehralr^

its 100th anniwrarv this month.

Cell division discovery at UM
A I niversity of Massachusetts professor

has taken a play out of building contractors'

playb<H)ks.

Dr. Maura C". Cannon, Research Associate

Professor of BiiK'hemistry and Microbiology,

and a team of researchers from Ohio University

and the University of Sussex. England, recently

published Ihe results of a study on plant cell

division in the Feb 12 issue offhe Proceedings

of the National Academy of Sciences.

Cannon and her colleagues found that dur-

ing cell division, a process about which little

is known, structural proteins form microscopic

scaffolding to construct walls in nascent cells.

"Plant cell walls are the most abundant bio-

mass on Earth." Cannon said m a sutcment. "If

we know how the cell wall assembles, we can

exploit this information to engineer plants with

cell wall structures that are commercially desir-

able
"

Better understanding of the process of cell

division may prove beneficial to the develop-

ment of bioiuels such as ethanol derived from

plant cellulose

The field of nanotechnology also stands to

gam fro* the findings of Cannon and her col-

leagues.

"The structural proteins in plant cells know
how to self-assemble. They do it all the time

Since the most abundant proteins on Earth

can self-assemble, we should be able to figure

out how the process works," she said "Such

knowledge will be fundamental to the success

of the emerging nanotechnology industry.'"

Cannon and graduate students Oi Hal! and

Yumei Wang selected the flovsering weed Thalc

Cress, or Arabidopsis thaliana, a member ol

the mustard family prevalent m North .Americi

for their research. Thale Cress was the first

plant to have its entire genome mapped h\

scientists, with an available library of mutated

copies of every gene Ihe specimen Ihev stud-

ied contained a mutation in a gene called RSII.

which resulted in embryos with malfonned cell

walls.

Cannon's research, however, can be applied

to any plant, as the cell walls of all plant specie^

are compt)sed of the same structural proteins

—S.P Sullivan

Professors combine forces
By Bt> WiijjAMs

OXiJliAN SlAH

Two professors ftan diff"erent departments have

leceived nearly SI millKjn to create a powerliil new

bk)k)gy research tool

For year., engineers have been ismg a tool

calted finite element modeling" to digitally simu-

late how their ctinsmictKins will act uiidcr different

conditions, such as a bridge in the wind, or a car

bumper dunng a collision.

Now enginecnng profes.sor Ian Orossc and

biologist Betsy IXimont arc- applying the same lech-

nok')gy to the skulls of gonllas and wings of birds,

among other things

"TTk twist wWi biok>gical systems is that we're

really trying to reverse-engineer what evoluUon

has already come up with." said Dumont in a state-

ment.

Cirossc and Dumoni hope their program, called

BKxnesh. can help researc'h h«)w animals evolved

"This meth»)d is now being used by biok)gists to

see h«.)w biological systems have been optiini/ed for

their particular use." said tirosse. "Things such as

stres,ses in bone structures, fluid flow in artcncs. and

strain of hearts muscles, even how cell walls deform

under fbnces
"

"Imagine someone wants to know how forces

are transferred m a bird skull relative \o a rc-ptiles,

bccau.se the two are evolutionary rc-lated, ytxi'd be

abk: to download both | models] to compare" those

two things," said IXimoni. "The strength is in having

the same bones from many diftwenl kinds of organ-

isms so you can make compansons."

The program will be the first of its kind

While there are other Web sites that offer detailed

visual reconstructions of biological s'.stems.

Biomesh is unique in oft'enng mathematical models
that can be tested according to the users needs

While the program is being developed pnmanly

for studying evoluUon, Cin>s.se arxl Dumont say ii

coukl have pracucal applications outside of biok)gv

"The first is more information about bkibgical

things, but you never can tell u hat practical applica-

tions that It will lead to, which is part of the reason

the NSF supported as." said Cinisse.

"BKilogisi think mosdy about the evolutKm piir.

but entirely possible that this coukl be expanded into

orthopedics fiir cxanf>le; models ofelbow jt)ints thai

people coukl come in and use." said l>imont.

"What we've proposed devekiping. we like to

think of It as community garden; you plant seeds an<l

share' the garden with the c-ocnmunity." said Cht»ssc

"We're proposing digital repository of models and

seeding it with models of common biological sys-

tems and structures, and then mvmng [the] workl-

wkIc community ol biologists to conUibute. like a

VK'ikipedia of models."

Ben Hilluun<i can he n-ached al hviillumm

sniek-nl.umax.saJu
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Smoking addiction becomes biological
By SfcTH BoRtNSIlilN

AssinlAIHi l'R^^^

WASHINCiTCJN Scientists have pinpointed

genetic variations that make people more likely

to gel h(H>ked on cigarettes and more prone

to develop lung cancer a finding that could

someday lead to screening tests and ciisiomi/cd

treatments for smokers trying to kick the habit.

The discovery by three separate teams of

scientists makes the strongest case so far for

the biological underpinnings of nicotine addic-

tion and sheds more light cm how genetics and

lifestyle habits join forces to cause cancer

"I his is kind of a double whamniy gene."

said Christopher Amos, a professor of epide-

miology at the Ml) Anderson C ancer Center

in Houston and author of one of the studies "It

also makes you more likely lo be dependent on

smoking and less likely lo quit smoking."

A smoker who inherits these genetic varia-

tions from both parents has an SO percent

greater chance of lung cancer than a smoker

without Ihe variants, the researchers reported

And that same smoker on average lights up two

extra cigarettes a day and has a much harder

time quilling than smokers who don't have these

genetic differences.

The researchers disagreed on whether Ihe

variants directly increased the risk of lung can-

cer or did so indirectly, by causing more smok-

ing

The three studies, funded by governments

in the United Stales and Europe, are being

published I'hursday in Ihe journals Nature and

Nature Cienclics

The scientists studied the genes of more than

35,000 white people of European descent in

Europe, Canada and the United States Blacks

and Asians will be studied s(K>n and may yield

different resuhs, scientists said

They aren't quite sure if what they found is a

set of sanations in one gene or in three closely

connected genes.

The gene variations, which govern nicotine

receptors on cells, could eventually help explain

some of the mysteries of chain smoking, nico-

tine addiction and lung cancer These oddities

include why there are 90-year-»ild smokers who
don 'I gel cancer and people who light up an

occasional cigarette and don't get hiKiked

"This is really telling us thai the vulnerability

to smoking and how much you smoke is clearly

biologically based." said psychiatry professor

Dr Laura Bicrut of Washington University in

St. Louis, a genetics and smoking expert who
did not lake part in the studies. She praised Ihe

research as "very intriguing."

The smoking rale among U.S. adults has

dropped from 42 percent m 1965 to less than 21

percent now

The new studies are surprising in that the>

point to areas of Ihe genetic code that are not

ass(H.'iated with pleasure and the rewards of

addiction

That may help explain why some people

can quit and others fail, said Dr Nora Volkow,

director of the National Institute of Drug Abuse

in Belhesda, Md., which funded one of the stud-

ies.

"It opens our eyes," Volkow siiid Wednesday

"Not evcry»)ne lakes drugs lor the same reason

Not everyone smokes cigarettes for the same

rea.st>ns."

One clue is in the location of Ihe jusi-disco\ -

ered variants, on the lupg ami of C hromosomc

15, Volkow said. It is in an area that, when

damaged dunng tests on animals, makes ihem

depressed and anxious While some people

smoke because it helps them focus or gives

Ihem a physiological reward, others do it to

stave olT depression.

that suggests that addiiii; antidepressants lo

some smokers' trealmcnl Ltuikl help them kick

the habit.

Hierut said a simple, inexpensive lesi could

be developed to screen people lor the variants

Kan Siefansson. lead author of the largest of the

three studies, agreed. He is chief executive of

deCcnle Cienetics of Iceland, which already dtics

prostate cancer genetic tests.

Such testing could carry nsks all its own,

bioethicist Arthur Caplan of the University of

Pennsylvania warned People who have been

found lo have a genetic predisposition lo addic-

tion and lung cancer could find it harder to gel

health or life insurance, or their employer might

drop their coverage, he said.

"Ihe giKKJ news is that gelling these risk

estimates will help locus anti-smoking cam-

paigns, and some people will want lo volun-

tarily get into anti-addicliun programs early,

where they will probably work belter." Caplan

said in an e-mail Bui if such testing is done, il

should be voluntary, and the results should be

kept pnvate. he said.

Smoking-relaied diseases worldwide kill

about one in 10 adults, according lo the World

Health Organi/alion.

Snu)kers who get the set of variants from

only one parent see a nsk of lung cancer thai

is about one-third higher than that of people

without the variants. Ihey also smoke about

one more cigarette a day on average than other

smokers. This group makes up about 45 percent

of the population studied.

Smokers who inherit the vanants from both

parents have nearly a l-in-4 chance of develop-

ing lung cancer fheir cancer nsk is 70 lo XO

percent higher than that of smokers without the

genetic variants, fhey smoke on average two

extra cigarettes a day. This group accounts for

about one in nine people of F.uropean descent

Smokers who don't have the variants are

still more than 10 times more likely lo get lung

cancer than nonsmokers Smokers without the

variant have about a 14 percent risk of gelling

lung cancer The risk of lung cancer for people

who have never smoked is less than I percent,

said another study author, Paul Brennan of Ihe

International Agency for Research on Cancer in

I yon, France.

Brennan and Amos, working on dilferenl

teams, linked the genetic variation itself when

triggered by smoking directly to lung cancer

Brennan said the nicotine receptors that Ihe vari-

ants act on also can stimulate tumor growth

But Siefansson said Ihe increased lung can-

cer risk was indirect the vanants leil to more

smoking, which led to more cancer

For Siefansson. the research hits home.

His father, a smoker, died of lung cancer .And

Siefansson. who doesn't smoke, frequentiv lec-

tures his 2.^-year-old daughter "who smokes like

a chimney." She acts as if she is immortal and

smoking can't kill her. Siefansson said Bui his

own research shows that her genes arc prubabK

stacked against her

Vieneists have narrowed dimn Kcnelic variations which make people more likelv in be

addicted to smokinK-
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Officials propose to release

prison convicts, funds lacking
Bv Ray HtNRV

Asv « lAii I > I'Ki s> Wrttir

PROVIDINCK, R.I. Lawmakers ftxMn

(alil'omia to Ki-iiiucky are trvtiig lo sasc money

wilh a dra-^tii: and ptrtentially dangerous biidgei-tut-

ting proposal: releasing teas ol" thousands of con-

\M;ts from pns»m. including drug adilicts, thieves

and even vu)leni enminals.

( )tlicials aekiiow ledge that the idea carries nsks.

but they say they ha\e ik> choice bcxausc of huge

budget gaps brought on by the slumping cxiinomy.

"It we don't tiiid a way to better manage the

population at the state prison, we will be liMved lo

spend iTKHKY to expand the state's prison system

money we don't have." said Jeff Neal. a spokes-

man lor Rhode Island (iov Don (aaien.

At lea.st eight states are considering freeing

inmates or sending st)mc convicts lo reliabilita-

tion programs instead of pns»>n, according to an

As.sociaied I'ress analysis of legislative propt)sals.

If adi>pted. the early release programs could save an

estimated $450 million in t'alifomia ;ind KcMilutky

alone.

A Rhixle Islarui proposal would aUow innules

to deduct up tt) 12 days frtMn their senteiKe tor

every month they folk)w rules and work in piiMMi.

I ven some violent offtTKk-rs would be eligible but

not those sctv ing life sentences.

A plan m Mississippi wtmid offer early panile

Midwest lawmakers arc considerinK a hud(!el proposal which would shorten the prison terms

«>f thousands fo convicts - mihu- ot ihiin dangerous.

for people convicted of selling marijuana or pre-

scription dnigs. New Jersey. South Carolina and

Vennoni ;ire considering funneling drug-addicted

otlenders into treiitment, which is cheafvr th;ui

pnMMi.

ITie prospect of financial savings offers little

comfort lo Ion-Lynn llealon. a pt)lice otticer m a

suburb of Providence whose ex-husband went lo

pnson lor beating her He has already linisheil his

prison term, but would have been eligible ti)r early

release uiuler the current proposal.

••Vt>u"re talking about \ictim s;ilely. You're

talking about community menibcT safely." she said

"You can't balance the budget i>n the backs of vic-

tims of cnmes."

Hui pnsons "are one of the most expensive

piirts of the criininal-justice system." said .Mison

l.awraKc. who studies corrections pt)licy lor the

National ( onlerence ol Stale Legislatures "ITiat's

where lliey look lo first lo cut down some of those

costs."

Rh<Kle Island Corrections Director A 1 Wall

was ix)t sure ht)w iivuiy pnsoners ctmld be freed

early Ihe payoll li)r doing s*) may be relatively

small less than SI million tor the first fiscal year,

although that figure would iiKfva.se o\er nine.

In ( ahloniia, where lawmakers have laktii

steps to cut a $16 billKm budget delicil in half by

-iimmer. (iov Amold Schwar/enegger ptxiposed

.iMng $400 million by releasing nxMV than 22.1)00

inmates who had less than 20 miKilhs remaining on

their senlerKCs \ lolcnil and se\ offenders would mil

be eligible

I jying oH pnson guards and inaking it more

ditlicult to stnid pan>le violators hack to slate pnson

wiHild acc(Hint for part of the savings

I jw c"nforennc"ni orticials and Republican law-

rnakcTs immediately cntici/ed Schwarzenegger's

pniposal. which would apniv lo car thieves, forg-
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ers, drunken drivers and some drug dealers. Some

would never serve prison lime because the standard

sentence for those crimes is 20 months or less.

"To open the pnson diH)r and relejisc pnsoners

back into conimunilies is merely placing a state

burden onto local govemmenLs and will ultimately

Ic-opardi/e safely in communities," said Kresno

Police Chief Jc-rry Dyer, wht) could see l.SOO

inmates released in his luea

In Kentucky, which faces a S\.?i billion deli-

cil, lawmakers approvc-d legislation Uednesdav

to grant early relc-ase to some pnMwiers. Initial

estimates were that the plan could affect as many as

2.(K>() inmates and save nearly S50 milium.

If the governor signs the bill, tlie exact iiumlxi

of pnstMiers would be detennmed by pnstMi olli-

cials. Vuilcnil convicts and sexual offendcTs would

be exempt.

(iov. Sieve Heshear has said Kentucky must

review iLs p«)licies arter the stale's ininale popula-

tion jumped 12 percent last year ihe kirgesi

increase in the nation

Kentucky spends more- than $IX.6(M) lo lumsi-

one inmale for a year, or roughly %5\ a day. In

( alifomia. each minatc costs an average of $46,104

to incare-erale.

Ilie pnson budgtl in Mississippi has nearly

inpled since stncter sentencing laws lo»)k effcxi in

li^M.

lo curb spending, lawinakers have oHerc-d a bill

to make about 7.0(X) drug olfendcTs in pnson eli-

gible for parole. A seci>rxi pn)posal wiHild allow the

parole board lo release inmates con\iclc-d of selling

manjuana and pre-scnplion drugs alk-r sctv ing just

a quarter of their scntc-nces. ( urrenlly. they must

serve S5 percent of their tenns before- release

Michigan is trying to spcx-d up the p;m)le pro-

cess for about .1.500 inmates who were- convicted

of ntmviolent, nonsexual oHcnses, or wiio are sen-

ously ill

Uarbara Sampson, chairwoman of the Michigan

Parole Ikiard, said early re-lease otkn makes sense,

especially for low-nsk offenders who gel help

rebuilding their livc-s

't letting that pnsoner back lo the community vi

that he can stay cxMincvtc-d to his family, getting hini

back into Ihe work force... that's a positive thing."

she said

But not everyone is sold on the idea

| coTHimics caniHil be the engine that dnves the

Post it on

dailycollej;^ian.

blogspot.com
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Myspace revamps music
pages for selling tunes
Web site unveils

new music store

By Autx Veu.a

A^^iH i.Min Pkl^^

LOS ANGELKS MySpace, which
has lured millions of big acts and garage

hands alike to build profiles on the popu-

lar social networking hub lo attract fans,

said Thursday it will turn those pages into

portals for selling music, merchandise and

more.

Helping back the new MySpace Music

are three of the biggest recording com-
panies Vivendi SA's Universal Music
Ciroup, Sony BM(i Music l:ntertainment

and Warner Music Group Corp.

Financial terms of the partnership were
not disclosed, but each of the music compa-
nies will receive an unspecified equity stake

in the new company, said Chris DeWolfe,
MySpace co-founder and chief executive.

The fourth-largest music company. hMI
Group PLC, is not part of the deal.

DeWolfe said MySpace is in licensing

talks with "everyone" but declined to say

where discussions stand with EMI, home to

artists such as Coldplay and Norah Jones.

MySpace Music, which will roll out

gradually in coming months, will enable

artists lo sell music downloads, concert

tickets and merchandise such as T-shirts

through their profile pages and lo offer

ringiones through a unit of MySpace parent

News Corp.

"We believe that the Web is becoming
increasingly more social." DeWolfe said

during a conference call. "MySpace Music
is a new way of experiencing music online

that everyone can participate in"
Fans also will be able to stream audio

and video for free through musical artists'

profile pages.

DeWolfe said some tracks will be sold

without copy-protection safeguards but

noted that Ihe major labels had committed
only to experimenting with ofTering cdntent

in an unrestricted formal.

Selling music without the copy protec-

tions that make such tracks incompatible

with Apple Inc "s iPod music players could

place MySpace Music in direct competition

with existing digital music stores such as

Apple's iTunes. Amazon.com, Napster Inc.

and others, analysts said.

"It's definitely got a lot of potential

to it, but how much ii really changes the

game is yet lo be determined," said Michael

Cjartenberg, vice president and research

director for JupiterResearch "This is one
of those important events in the history of

digital music and it has a lot of potential

going forward."

MySpace may also be looking for ways
to maintain its lead on rival social network

Facebook, which has been gaining in popu-

larity.

James McQuivey, digital music analyst

for Forrester Research, noted that the ven-

ture IS wisely aiming to serve as a one-stop

portal for music fans.

"A MySpace music store is exactly the

right step to get the music industry to the

next level because it recogni/es that con-

sumers don't jusi buy music, they experi-

ence it.. Ihal's what people do with music
already on MySpace. it's what has made
Last.FM and iMeem.com so popular so

quickly," he said.

The company declined lo discuss pricing

or other revenue details

In 2006, MySpace began letting artists

sell music from their profile pages using

a third-party technology, but that capabil-

ity never was integrated into the site Ihe

way MySpace Music's storefront will be.

DeWolfe said.

MySpace. which boasts more than 110

million monthly users, has more than 5 mil-

lion profile pages showcasing major label

artists, independents and unsigned acts All

those artists would eventually be able to

lake advantage of MySpace Music's offer-

ings, the company said.

MySpace Music will operate as a sepa-

rate company, with a president who reports

to DeWolfe and to a board of directors

that will include representatives from the

recording companies.

MySpace had been discussing the venture

with music companies for several months,

during which MySpace and Universal Music
overcame a major hurdle a copyright

infringement lawsuit Universal brought

against MySpace in 2006 over alleged ille-

gal music sharing.

The two companies settled the dispute

when MySpace agreed lo pay Universal

$100 million, according lo a person familiar

with the settlement who spoke on condition

of anonymity because the terms are confi-

dential.

Sony BMG is a joint venture of Sony
Corp. and Bertelsmann AG.

Shares of Warner Music rose two cents

to close at $5 Kl News Corp shares rose I 7

cents to $2(1 1

"

«ow%«
;
S«jrc* tovlto

\?'SPACF ^'l]SIC

1 RTl>> -V Ml

MvSpace Music will be a seperate companv trom MvSpace, and will sell K>th sontr> and
merchandise on-line.
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Life during wartime
A local woman's fight for peace

Bv Kr.\nk (n)i>iNHi)

IJOIlililAN STAFT

I- very Wednesday morning since 1996, polit-

ical activist Dade Singapuri can be seen setting

up her table, adorned with fliers and posters, in

the University of Massachusetts t ampus ("enter

to spread her message of peace and social jus-

tice to college students.

A resident of Amherst since 1977. Singapun

has used her proximity to the five colleges

to reach out to the students and community

simultaneously On the UMass campus, a place

v^here tens of thousands of people go about

their business every day. she said she has had an

opportunity to reach out to tomorrow \ leaders

"I love iiieeiing young people I feel more

alive here Your minds are wide open, and

you haven"! solidilied into your prejudices yet.

Yourc inquiring and you're thinking." said

Singapuri

Since childhood. Singapun has been one

to think outside the box She said her strong

beliefs and ambilitms. along with a core set

of M>cial values, have shaped her to become

the woman she is today.

I ach Wednesday. Singapuri sets up her

table in the Campus Center concourse and

offers those who stop by an array of news-

paper articles and clippings (hat cover issues

often Ignored by the mass media. These

articles cover political, social, economic and

environmental issues of which she believes

all students should be aware.

Shes not trying to sell anything, and

she's not paid to be here either And though

she doesn't have to be here, she said it s her

passion for standing up to our politicians and

her genuine concern for what students think

about the issues that keep her motivated to

come back.

Born in 1933 and raised in the quaint

United Slates-Mexico border town of Del

Rio. Texas. Singapuri always felt like she

never quite fit in

"In my town, the main entertainment was

gossip It was deadly and extremely racist

You were either Mexican, with condescen-

sion, or you were an Anglo Right away. I

knew that the only ticket out of there was an

education."" she said

But long before embarking on her college

career, she was an avid reader Learning more

abt>ut the world than the average adult, by the

age of 10 her favonte btwks were about other

nations, their cultures, governments and his-

tory.

"It drives me cra/y that we don't teach his-

tory well in this country." she said

After high school. Singapuri left her home-

town to go to college, where she obtained a

degree in zoology at the University of Texas at

Austin However. Singapuri longed for more

in life and decided to leave Texas behind her

"There was just nothing to do in Texas so

I decided to move to Chicago. I wanted to be

in a big city," she said. And for the next eight

years, that's where she stayed.

A life-altering moment, after Singapuri

lived in Chicago, was her impulsive deci-

sion in her life to travel around the world, she

said.

| didn't have the money for it, (but] man-

aged to travel the cheapest way. I hitchhiked

through l-Airope. and eventually wound up in

Singapore, where I met the man who I'd later

many,"" she said.

According to Singapun. your whole life"s

perspective changes when traveling around

the globe, particularly w hen v isiiing countries

in the 1 bird World

"Traveling is one of the most educational

things you can do.'" she said.

While promoting her message of peace and

social justice to the community, she advocates

an end to the war in Iraq.

Signs declanng, "Abolish the War," and

"Justice for Peace." can be clearly seen hang-

ing on her C ampus C enter table CJutraged

with how the war in Iraq doesn't seem to

have an end in sight, she is particularly angry

with some of the consequences it has had on

us as a nation

"Tm unhappy about the direction that

we're going, in this world." she said.

And Singapuri is not only frustrated with

the direction the United States is heading as

a country, but also frustrated with the opera-

tions of the US military

"Our military exists only to serve our cor-

porations. This has been going on since the

1820s or '30s When Andrew Jackson was

president, he sent Marines all over Central

and South America, and those countries

opened up to corporations like the United

Fruit C ompany, and others that existed back

in those days," she said.

"We called it our sphere of influence,

but It was
I
really] to take over any govern-

ment that didnt want us taking over their

resources."

This idea of the military being run by

corporations is what she calls a "corporate-

ocracy," rather than a democracy. She said in

the book, "'Confessions of an Hconomic Hit

Man" by John Perkins, he describes how our

corporations sent people all over the world

Activist Dade Sincapuri, a Campus Center concorse staple, can be seen advocatinK peace and

stH-ial awareness every Wednesdav.

These corporations would invade other coun-

tries and claim the resources as their own and

when countries disagreed with us, we would

overthrow their governments and kill their

leaders, Perkins said in his book. Singapuri

believes this book is one of the ways young

people can learn more about the lack of jus-

tice in this world.

At her table, Singapuri encourages stu-

dents to debate and have di*cussions about

issues such as these. She can be very opin-

ionated about how she feels on certain

issues, but she said it is only because she

feels so strongly about them.

As far as Singapun's views on Iraq are

concerned, it all comes down to the issue of

resources, particularly oil.

"If we were a just nation, we would talk

to these people and say, "We'd like to have

your oil. we'd like to have your tin and we'd

like to have your copper. What can we pay

you? Let's negotiate,'" she said. "That way
your people can have lives and we can make
a profit. But we don't because capitalism is

a cancer, a growing cancer."

Another frightening thing about our

country right now that our economy is fail-

ing, she said. "It can't help but fail when you
don't put your people to work and you don't

give them the social services they need, like

health care and education."

And while many of these government

failings are on a grand scale, such as ris-

ing gasoline prices, Singapuri said citizens

see smaller problems every day. in the form

of goods produced or bought from foreign

nations.

"When Bush came to power, gasoline was

just $25 a barrel. But now. the price has esca-

lated to SKK). Through this inflation, it has

caused Saudi Arabia and other oil producing

countries to own us," she said.

"Unless everybody, and that means 90

percent of UMass, 90 percent of all the

people around this country, does something,

the United States is going to continue to go

down." she said. "The poor will get potirer

while the corporations will get stronger and

stronger and ultimately take over.

Now retired. Singapuri dedicates all her

free lime on research and political activism.

"It's like my religion. I learn so much from

being here People tell me about their lives I

figure, here's something you can do work

for change," she said..

Frank GnJinho can he reached at fgo-

Jinhtiia sluJeni umass.eJu

UMass students teaching for change
HowTeachForAmerica Is improving PBIHip^*^^^' f^K
the lives of adults, children

By LtcAS Ct)RRi;iA

C^oiinyLAs Stah

After graduating from the University of

Massachusetts in 2006, Teach for America
Corps member Stefanie Perry was placed to

leach in a first-grade special education; her

students were easily distracted and barely

able to count to 10 or write their own
names.

"The expectations for these studen's, by

all of the adults who had dealt with them pre-

viously, were very low," said Perry. "It was
heartbreaking to see that they had basically

been neglected through their whole kindergar-

ten year."

It turned out what Perry's class, located m
a Brooklyn elementary school, needed most

was confidence and support ""Coming into the

class and telling them that I expected them to

succeed seemed to do the trick." she said. "It's

been so ama/ing to watch them grow"
This is the story of one of thousands of col-

lege graduates who have participated in Teach

Kor America, a national education outreach

program designed to enhance the education of

children in low-income neighborhoods.

Teach For America places passionate and

determined college graduates in classrooms in

low-income school systems in need of teach-

ers.

The organization builds "a diverse, highly

selective corps of top recent college gradu-

ates and professionals ... who become life-

long leaders in pursuit of educational excel-

lence and equity." said TFA Communications
Associate David Nachtweih. "These are our

nation's most promising future leaders."

The summer before starting as a Corps

member, the participants are subject to a spe-

cialized, intensive five-week training session.

Members agree to a two-year commitment to

the school in which they are placed.

"During their two years. Corps members
go above and beyond traditional expectations

to ensure that children growing up in low-

income areas have more of the opportunities

they deserve." said Nachtweih. According to

the company's Web site, the pnmary goal of

TFA is to close the educational gap between

students of different socioeconomic classes

and races

A study by the National Assessment of

bducational Progress reported that 9-year-old

students in low-income communities are three

grade levels behind those in high-income

communities Half of these students won't

graduate from high school by age 18. the

study said

The National Center for Children in

Poverty, a research organization at Columbia

University that works to benefit the lives of

impoverished families, reported that African-

American and Latino Hispanic children are

three times as likely to grow up in a low-

income area.

According to TFA's Web site, "these dis-

parities also prevent many children of color

from truly having equal opportunities in life."

Teach For America sees potential in every

student regardless of his or her financial situ-

ation. They feel all students are entitled to

the same opportunities, the site continued.

"While the problem is daunting, we see

evidence every day in classrooms across the

country that when students in low-income
communities are given the educational oppor-

tunities they deserve, they excel," said the

Web site.

The organization has become a rising trend

in the post-graduation decisions of many col-

lege students across the nation.

""Our application numbers are on the rise

... It's great to see that more and more young
people are excited about taking on this chal-

lenge," said TFA recruiter Klena Knappen.

According to Nachtweih. the numbers
have gone up significantly. In 2000. over

4.000 students in the United States applied to

fFA, 850 of which were accepted By 2007,

the number of applicanis had more than qua-

drupled, with 2.900 accepted out of a 18.000

applicants.

Matt Sloan. TFA campus coordinator at

I Mass. has noticed this trend at UMass dur-

ing his two years holding this position. ""I

have not heard the results from this year yet,

but I believe we planned to exceed last year's

numbers again." he said.

Christie Jennings, currently a UMass
senior, will be a 7FA Corps member this fall

She said she saw an opportunity to "(support)

myself and (try) to make a difference in an

issue that I am passionate about that relates

to my studies and that would provide a really

great foundation for m> future endeavors."

"You can really take an adventure some-

where else and throw yourself out of your

comfort zone ... for mc this time is now."

Jennings said. "I know that this experience

will not be easy, and I expect that I will

become overly emotionally invested, but I

think It will help me to grow as a person
""

For now. all she knows lor sure is that

she teach elementary school in Jacksonville.

Florida.

"I feel like we all want to change the

world. While I know that there is no way
I will change the lives of every student 1

meet over the next two years. I will be com-

pletely content knowing that I reached just

one,'"Jennings said

For Perry, reaching one wasn"t enough.

With almost her entire class at the age-appro-

priate reading level. Perry stayed with them,

continuing by teaching their second grade

class.

"It feels good to be able to show everyone,

even the students themselves, what great

things my class is capable of The students

that I've had for the past two years mean
everything to me," she said. "I've gotten

very close to both the students and their

families. For me, the achievement gap has

faces, names, and an emotional connection.

Any fighting that I do to close that gap will

be done in the name of these students."

Lucas Correia can he reached at Ijcor-

rei(a student umass. edu

Stefanie Perrv answers questions from students in her class during a )^-ot;raphv lc>s«>n.
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5th Annual
MILLER LECTURE in Art and Art History

SMITH COLLEGE

MUSEUM
oART
&MUSIUMSHOr

iiiisu])i# r:

IN HtMORY Of DULCY BLUME MILl£R. SMITH CLASS Of I9<6

Maria Magdalena Campos-Pons
Exiled from Cuba and living in Boston. Campos-Pons will speik

about ber work and experience as an artist of Nigerian descenL

FRIDAY 4 APRIL 2008 S;30 PM.

WRIGHT HALL.WEiNSTEIN AUDITORIUM
SMITH COLLEGE
Free and open to all. No reservations necessary.

This ptnfram n offrrrd m confunction with GLOBAL EYES. iMw wayi o< i

art <i Smith CuHegt ^ympoiium to vtpkxr how giolMl influ«f!ce< trt irihjiping

uu( undcnUndinK of the vnttnmn a< art April 4-^. 2006 Into arxS irifnUMton
•rww wtwth «lu/»rtFno«um/({tolMleyfs or 41 3 585 2 760

MtKA MAgdrltmQxmpail'an Cutur \fVt- Binh c rtfiticMe 199! Woodcul m
tmnt vturk) |Mp<K uuved wood jnd «lc*»0 ((Um Pur<h4«d witt) itw Dototi>y C
Mill«f cUkS ol 192^ funO wi 2007 PtiotOKriiph by Tho-njs i Oj^taintv

413.Sa5.3760 Mrww.smltfi.edu/artmufeum Northampton. MA
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Of friends and Facebook

Greanev

the same high school

We might be skippinc over ^«'«=*=p' '*"" ^'^^ ''""
or —rr o dividing people up for

people who could benefit our agcs^

Technology is making us

rude. We filter, judge, and

stereotype people involun-

tarily We can get to know

people without getting to

know them through their

actions. Not only do social

networking websites like

Facebook and MySpace

I Pinh enable this snobbery, bul

y even the seemingly lesser of

the evils, such as iTunes and

AIM have stepped up their

stereotyping capabilities.

The process of getting to know someone

has completely changed Our parents didn't

meet on Faceb<x)k or MySpace. and they cer-

tainly didn't have most of their conversations

in black and white.

They didn't meet their friends by having the

same taste of music discovered by their shared

iTunes play lists They actually had to take the

time to get to know people rather than scroll-

ing down a page of Kaceb<K)k bumper stickers

to see if ihev had the same sense of humor.

Bul maybe we ic die iucky ones Maybe

we're saving ourselves time by not wasting

time getting to know

a person who would

jusi make us cringe at

every like and dislike

Much like the success ,, , «• i • *! *.

of eHarmony s love llVeS by CllCking thcm OUt
matches, maybe we

are privileged to have

this filtenng system so we can focus on people

who make our life flourish.

However, maybe it is the opposite that

IS happening If we are so willing to judge

people based on their taste in literature, music

and whether or not they look like they have

fun by their Facebook pictures, maybe we're

missing something

Wo mighi be skipping over people who

could benefit our lives by clicking them out

We might be losing out at the hand of our

automatic stereotype system.

As imporunt as similar interests are in

any kind of relationship, there is still value

in differences We learn from other people

because other people are pieces of ourselves

If we automatically \oid people from our lives

because they are not enough like us. we are

doing a disservice to ourselves.

IJMass. along with many other large col-

lege campuses, lends to structure itself a lot

like high schiwl Unlike small colleges where

most of the students have similar interests

already. UMass students section off There

seems to be some unwntten code of where

you fit in and what type of people you become

friends with.

The categories people place themselves

in even seen^to be judged by living areas

There are the Southwest girls with their Ugg

boots, leggings, and their cackling gossip in

There are the Southwest boys with their

hair gel and their Timberlands smoking

cigarettes outside their dorms arguing whose

team is better There are the Central kids who

smoke impressive amounts of weed and park

themselves on blankets on the hill with or

without shoes.

There are the Orchard Hill kids who for

the most part are just like Central kids but

have to walk a little further to gel home

There are the mulli-cultured Northeast resi-

dents who are either engineers, mathemali-

cians, or both, discussing global warming

and Darfur.

There are the mysterious Sylvan residents

who seemingly only talk to their suitemates

Lastly, there are the off-campus residents

who are sick of being sectioned off and want

U) make their own impression absent from

where they sleep at night.

While It is still very possible to wear Uggs

and leggings and live in Northeast and to be

a mathlete living in Southwest, the existence

of these categories persists. But how did the

message get out that this is the way it is.' Was

it Facebook group af^er Facebook group, was

It something said in orientation, or is it just

Berkshire Dining Hall

The same concept

repeals. We look at

people and see what

we want to. We see a

lie-dye shirt, we think "Central kid," we see

a fake tan. we think "Southwest." but why

don't we sec past that?

We scroll down a Facebook page, we see

books, music, activities, bul we don't see a

soul. You need to have a conversation first lo

see any glimpse of Ihai.

Whether it's technology that is making us

snobby, or whether it is our own prejudice,

the bottom line is that it's happening more

and more. We section pet>ple off m our AIM
buddy lists the same way we do in real life

I- very one has the chosen few who they

recogni/e enough lo put on our list, yel we

don't talk to them We just want lo sec what

they're doing. We want to judge them with-

out grounds for judgment.

The only way lo cure this cancer is to

slop il al the source Try to free your mind

of preconceived notions of what someone

IS like (iel lo know a person before you

become their "friend" on Facebook or before

you make ignorant comments about someone

you've never met in the dining hall.

Put actions and words before appearances.

Get lo know someone you normally would

filler out of your life. Get lo know what you

have in common with them. Get to know

yourself.

Leigh Greaney is a Collegian columnist.

She can he reached al lgreaney%studeni

umass.edu.

Faith in a new era
In a day when Ameri-

can history is rewritten

to reflect ihe fashions of

Hollywood and the social

engineering projects of

the American elite, it is

important to reflect upon

Ihe values of our wise

forefathers, whether ihey

are our ancestors explic-

itly by blood heritage or

implicitly by our common
American patriotism.

More importanlly, we need to rccogni/c

that our freedoms as Americans have never

come from governrnenis, consiiiulions or

political leaders, or even by the merits

of our devoted forefathers, bul by a right

knowledge of God and His law.

In a day when many of our friendships

are rooted in drinking parties and over-

night hook-ups. It IS remarkable to learn

that Ihe purpose of Ihe law of Ciod is to

leach us Ihe right harmony between God

and man and between man and man. This

instruction of (jod is designed with wis-

dom lo reconcile Ihe differences between

people in order lo establish a just social

order Without knowledge of God, there is

no chance that a governmeni of men can

ever be established with justice, because

with ihe knowledge

of God thus man
attains a proper

understanding of his

purpose, which is lo

bring glory to God
al all limes and in all

places.

The second gov-

ernor of Massachu-

setts. John Winlhrop.

who is famous for his invocation of ihc

New Testament notion of a "Cily upon a

Hill." leaches ihe function of the Law as

such, "that every man might have need of

others, and from hence they might be all

knil more nearly together in the bonds of

brotherly affection From hence it appears

plainly that no man is made more honor-

able ihan another out of any particular

and singular respect lo himself, bul for Ihc

glory of his Creator and the common good

of Ihe creature. Man."
Many of us find difficulty when it

comes lo possessing a sincere belief in

Ciod, and this is understandable, because il

is the natural stale for man lo be rebel-

lion against truth. Religious people are

perhaps Ihe biggest hypocrites, since they

go through all the motions, but ihey too

have weak faith. If there existed any man
that truly believed in (iod. he would react

by either a strict and perfect obedience,

because if a man believed without doubt,

he would dare never transgress the Law,

or he would delve into a profound sadness

and distress for not being able lo keep Ihe

Law.

We rarely find either of these reactions

among people. This is because, due to

our own love of self, and not of God and

neighbor, we are blinded to reality. There-

fore, our only hope lo remain somewhat

failhful lo the law of the Lord is to mutu-

ally support and reinforce each other. In

the manner Moses taught us, we shall talk

of the Law "when you sit in your house,

and when you walk by ihe way, and when

you lie down, and when you rise."

The most essential question of our

lives is whether we are right with God II

is a question for which we must find an

answer, becau«c there is no other question

more imporlani, as upon it rests everything

else. There are many false teachings in

reference to this question One such false

answer rests w ith the proposition that a

special birthright rooted in national heri-

tage confers a special stalus before (iod.

While we should all be proud of our ethnic

heritage, the notion that by being Irish,

for example, makes us right with God is

absurd.

Another false answer rests on the notion

that belief in a certain narrative or the

repetition of certain actions confers upon

the bearer a special standing before (iod.

Unfortunately il

seems we are not so

lucky that God can

be so easily fooled

by our schemes.

Another idea is

thai somehow our

social and economic

advancemeni prove

(hai (iod IS blessing

our behavior Rashi,

the respected Jewish biblical commentator,

disputes this by pointing out that Ciod will

reward transgressors in this world, so as

to cause them lo forfeit what reward they

might have had in the one to come.

The most seductive false leaching is thai

one can love Ciod and keep the Command-
ments and be made right with God. This

leaching, unlike the others, is solid; the

only problem comes in our ability to live

by II. Even if we are diligeni in keeping

all thai is required of the Law, we will

fail, because the Law sets a standard much

higher than we can imagine.

It would appear ihal not only is knowl-

edge of the will of Cjod unattainable by our

own reasoning ability, bul that our route

to salvation is unattainable by anything

inside ourselves. Therefore il is necessary

Ihal each of us never rest until we can an-

swer this most imporlani question, "How
can I be assured thai I am right wilh Ciod'.'"

Eric Magazu is a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at emagazu(aistudenl.

umass.edu.

Our only hope to remain

somewhat faithful to the

law of the Lord is to

mutually support and

reinforce each other.

r^i
Firearms on campus: the nation debates

Hannah
Nelson

In Louisiana there's a

stale legislation up for

vole that would allow

college students and pro-

fessors lo carry handguns
in light of ihe wave of

school shootings. This

son of proposal has been

tossed around m the past,

bul now more Ihan ever

it's being acted on.

I 'm all for ihe right lo

bare arms, but this con-

cept can sound frightening in all actuality.

Oklahoma's House of Representatives has

already passed its bill and is on its way
to the Senate, wilh other stales following

suite.

Alabama currently allows people 2 1 and

older to possess a permit, but firearms are

banned on campuses. The bill to let guns

on campus failed there and would have

been full of restrictions for students

The age restriction would have been

maintained, students would have to pass a

course, be part of ROIC. and have a valid

permit. My favorite clause was the resiric-

lion on people who have gotten speeding

tickets. Also, potential applicants can't be

convicted of a felony or misdemeanor.
Louisiana's bill going up for vole is

very similar in structure to the Alabama
bill. Louisiana would prevent the colleges

from making their own school prohibi-

tions against the firearms if it was passed,

leaving campuses that don'l agree in a

light spot.

Utah students have been carrying con-

cealed guns for the past year. Many stu-

dents there reference the Virginia Tech
shooting as the turning point for feeling

unsafe on campus.

Primarily this has been an issue for Ihe

larger campuses across the country, which
makes for an unsettling reminder for stu-

dents on a campus the si/e of UMass
Other stales examining the issue are

Alabama. Arizona. Cieorgia. Indiana,

Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Ohio.

Oklahoma, and South Carolina, with

failed action in Mississippi. South Dakota.

Tennessee, Virginia, and Washington.

Massachusetts is as liberal as they

come, and as a liberal stale it is not likely

guns will be allowed on campus here any-

time soon (After all, our lawmakers are

all loo busy making us pay astronomically

for health insurance.)

The issue that one representative in

Oklahoma addressed was the presence
of alcohol on campuses. Campuses are

and every state that provides for legalized

concealed carry has statutes prohibiting

license holders from carrying while under

the influence. Legalizing concealed carry

on college campuses would neither pui

guns into the hands of more college

students nor make il legal for a person

lo carry a firearm while under ihe influ-

ence."

The more I think about the issue at

hand, Ihe more it makes me squirm to

Should colleiee studenLs be allowed to carry xuns?

usually the exception in stales that allow

concealed firearms lo begin with, labeled

as no-firearm /ones.

Arguments on this issue are provid-

ed by Students for Concealed Carry on

Campus, which incidentally docs not have

an UMass chapter, bul does have 2^.000

members across the country

Their argument is: "College students

can already legally purchase firearms.

consider the very possibility that someone
silting next to me in a lecture, let alone

myself, could have a gun on them legally.

It is a responsibility as well as a right

Though for some of the states getting

involved in the debate over whether or

not to let their students carry, it is just

as much an issue of privilege The right

lo carry would be the privilege of a few.

namely veterans and R01(° students.

t^ut the thought of legalizing guns on

campus to begin with does seem to come
across as an encouragement nonetheless

By targeting campuses with legislature it

IS as if lis rcmtorcmg the feelings of poor

safety and security.

If concealed weapons were allowed

in all stales, then I would be willing to

wager that a large number of college stu-

dents would not carry anyway. The very

implication that this legislation could be

used as u means lo counteract the school

shootings, as if it is a feasible remedy.

IS insulting. It's not going lo solve Ihe

problem

I actually don't think

that this is necessarily a

ridiculous concept, but

rather one that requires a

lot of careful handling.

It has the potential lo cause mure prob-

lems on lop of the existing one \ lot of

concerns include how police would have

to be all the more aware of suspiciouN

student behavior It may make the few stu-

dents allowed lo carry the guns feel better,

bul 11 doesn't make the issue go away, or

make everyone else feel safer

I actually don'l think that ihis is neces-

^arlly a ridiculous concept, bul rather one

thai requires a lot of careful handling I

am tired of the people who say that lax

gun laws and accessibility are the prob-

lem

They are not. Il is a structural issue,

il is an issue wiihin our society When it

comes down to it. the problem isn't the

guns. It's what makes the people turn to

the violence in the first place, which is a

whole other argument in itself

Hannah Xelsiin is a Collegian ml-
umni\t She (an he reached al hnehun'a
student umass edu
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Students showcase talent in Van Meter

\\\ Jut Si AMI

t;ii| in. IAN StAH

On April 2, the basement of Van Meier

was jam-patked with studenis supporting

their peers perlorming acts ranging from

stand-up comedy to interpretations of Led

Zeppelin.

Ihe Van Meter bascmeni-gone-coffee-

housc ma> have been serving terrible ja\a.

but the talent that took Ihe stage was a

delight to waich Run by the Resident Life

staff, the show was competently conducted

for a casual evening of entertainment.

Beginning at K p m , the hosts gave a

warm welcome to the modestly sized crowd,

its small si/c possibly due to contradicting

locations noted on posters and fliers adver-

tising the event Initially, the coffeehouse

was scheduled to be in Butterfield hall, the

neighboring dormitory.

All of the acts that came out Wednesday

had a time slot of approximately five min-

utes to showcase their potential. Fortunately

and sometimes unfortunately, almost every

performer exceeded their allotted time,

resulting in a three-hour, act-after-aci show.

Kor the most part, the crowd remained

patient and polite, giving each act due

respect.

The performers that brought the most

appeal and allure were freshman. Two
first-year students. Ryan Harrington and

Brendan Ryan from Bramtree, Mass , need-

ed no microphones when they performed

two original songs Iheir ban Lollipop,

Lollipop has previously performed around

campus.

We have been friends since first grade,

but I guess we first started playing together

in the fourth grade," said Ryan
Lollipop. Lollipop has been inspired by

bands and artists such as The Format, Jason

Mra/, Bright Lyes and Nine Days

"Last semester we performed a lot more
than this semester. We try to perform as

much as we can." Ryan said.

Heather Waxman. a Van Meter resident

with a large fan base, was another musical

act that impressed the audience Waxman
opened her act with a break-up ballad.

"Almost Lover" by one of her most beloved

artists, A Fine Fren/y. After her graceful

and lender rendition, she sung an original

number, entitled "Sigh
"

When asked Waxman". favorite artists

and inspirations, she had a difficult time

Mis( lai.iiiAs I min.iAMii ,

*>
'

responding. "Oh. boy Where do I begin'

So many artists like Johnny ("ash. The

Beatles and even Rilo Kiley have inspired

me F.veryihing comes into my music." said

Waxman.
Shifting from the Yamaha keyboard that

belongs to Waxman and the acoustic gui-

tars belonging to Lollipop. Lollipop, musa
major Jon FratI charmed the audience with

his smooth and tantali/ing saxophone Ik-

had the crowd snapping from the get-go.

turning the bland basement into a real cof-

feehouse atmosphere. Fratl. a Maine resi-

dent by way of Brooklyn, is multi-lalented

He also plays the piano and clarinet and

recently began learning Ihe cello.

See TALENT on page 13

(the sors) n. key to discovering the weeJcly happenings
of Western Mass

.
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MUSIC
Soul-acoustic musKians Ryan Montt)leau Band

and folk-rock band Barefoot Truth win be playing

at Peart Street BaBroom at 8 30 p.m Tickets are

$12.50 in advar>ce and $15 at the door.

FILM
Universrty Productions and Concerts (UPC)

presertts a screening of 'Sweeney Todd The

Demon Bartier of Reet Street in the Campus
Center Room 101 at 8 p m and 10 p m Based

on the Broadway musical of same name, the

movie is directed by Tim Burton and stars

Johnny Depp as a barber tsent on revenge This

event is free arxl open to the public An encore

is scheduled for Sunday at 6 p m m the Cape

Cod Lounge.

Solurdoii. April 5

MUSIC
In support of his new attxjm "Rain.' Influenlial

English musK3an Joe Jackson and his tiand

wdl t>e playing at the Calvin Theater at 8 p.m

Tickets pnces range from $29 50 to $49 50.

Jackson will be supported t>y soul-jazz sir^ger-

songwnter Multu

lndl»pap band Minus the Bear perform at Peart

Street |t«^itdub at 830 p m Tickets are $15 in

advarxx and $18 at the door Alaskan musoan
Portugal, "nw Man and Bostorv-tiased band 27

WIN be opemno tfie show

WMHC's "Radio Week Party' wi take pbce
from 10 p.m.-l a.m. in the Blanchard Great

Room at Mount Holyoke Cotege DJs will be
spinning music ^ night, including MKhaei

Jackson's "ThriMer," so come dressed approprv

ately Tickets are $3 for MHC students, $5 for

Five-College students and $7 for the general

putilic.

SPEECH
Former General Wesley Claris and Andrew J

Bacevich. a professor of international relations

at Boston University, speak at 1 p m in the

Johnson Chapel at Amherst CoHege They wiM

address tfie issue of a national draft. The event

is free arvj open to the pMic.

5uiidQi|e April 6

MUSIC
Guitanst Kaki Kmg wil be playing in the Pe€^

Street dutiroom at 8 30 p m in support of her

new altxjm "DrBaming of Revenge " Tickets are

$15 in advarK» and $18 all the door.

FILM

Mount Holyoke College's Jewish FHm Festival

presents a screening of The Longing: The

Forgotten Jews m South Amenca' from 7 p m-
10 p.m in Dwight 101 The event is free and

open to the put]kc.

Convfd byMm ftoK, Coltgmn Sl^

COME MELT AND DISCUSS
THE INTERNATIONAL STATE OF THE INCREDIBLE

CRANBERRY WITH

)OHN C. DECAS
CEO DECAS CRANBERRY SALES. INC.

T'he IX'cas mission is in be the worldwide leader m
lechnoloKically ad\ anted cranberry-based ingredients

for the IihhI. health and nulntion markets.

LJMass engineering. IikkI processing and bu.sincss schools

have skills nei-dcd with this burgeoning wonder fruit

At 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 8, 2008

in Memorial Hall - FREE and open to all

SrON.SORED BVTHf STOCKBRIlXif FORUM
FuNiiff) BY AiPHA Lau Gamma, rut ACAtJtMic smvicf and sck:ial frati:Rnity

in THf Sroc KPRiiK.i S( iHX)i Of AiiRicmnmr

New Kids: back on the Block

L«M>kin); i)lder vet equally as dreamy is the\'

years ai{i>. the New Kids on the Hlock are expec

B^ SK>i .Ml IVIYW

l>) you remember your first cTush'' If it wasn't

that boy who inccvtiintly chased you ajtKind the

playground in tirvt gmde. perhaps it was I 'ncle Jesse,

the ra\en-h;iiivd mcker fnHn "l-ull House" vvho set

yiHJf bean a flutter

.Maybe it was dix:-e\cd Jonathan Taykx rhomas

pecnng at you through the tek-y iswm screen thxn the

set of '"Home ImpniyemcTit" that instantly made yixj

ueak in the knees

I-or thousands of girls amuixl the workl howeyer.

II was The New Kids on the Bkvk that eyiiked starry

eyes aiHl high-pitched squeals upon the mete men-

tK)o of their name.

No need for nostalgia anyituwe. lumping on the

bandwagons tiir disbanded gniups getting li>getiKT

again for no appaanit reason aa- the New Kids.

a*uniting in cck+>ration of the 20th anniyersary of

their most popular album "I langin' lough
""

Yes. you read that corroctly Now dust off your

Cassette tapes and practice your best ihumbs-on-you-

beh kxips. leg-swinging dance moves ll'stiitK'toscv

if the boys Irom H*»ston still base rhe Right Stuff"

l'.ariicT this week, it was unollicially ann<Kaiced

by scycTal media outk"ts tkit IXuins V^ixid. IXmnic

Wahlberg, Jordan Knight, Ji>e\ Mclntyre. and

Jonathan KnighL the quintet who ttxik femtle hearts

and the music workl by sttwm in the bte "WH and

y(K. w(»iki he getting hmk iDgcthn Kir a lUtHMial

tour.

["iHHigh repa-sentatnes of the incn (they're all

well into their thinJ .ind linirth dcvailcs on this

planet) are keeping mum for ikiw, e\ptxt to hear tlie

hystcna-inciting news very stwn. ( iinfinnalKin of iIk*

reunKHi is pLuined to come straight fnwn the horse "s

mouth Ail li\e gnxip members iire schedukil to

appear on iIk loday Show Friday morning to make

the big iuinoiuKXfnent

I"he New Kids, or NKOTH. as they became

known in their Uutx ctKikT-ihan-thou. pretty soon

we'll change t>ur name into a symbol years, first

gvratcxJ their way tinto the sccik in 1^X6 T'he brain

chikl of similarly-maiietcii grtxip New lditH>n"s

founder. Maunce Starr, the New Kids released a self-

titkxl album under Columbia Records and quickly

took their ad on the mad, pert"i*ming everywhere

from sch<x)l daiKes to malls.

Their first work was a commervial flop, yet

". KfL-^l ISTIK.-. . n

did when ihi-y exploded onto the scene iner 20

ted to oliicially annuuiuc (heir nunitin todav.

ilic spunky and adorable adofcscenis prevaikxJ two

years later when they rekiased the heartfelt ballad

"Pkase Don "I do Ciirl "' MclntvTv's yearning lor the

continued stay of an on-the-ouls rekilumship must

have resortated with listeners, lor tlie singk quickly

climbed Billboards charts and ckiTKhed an iinpres-

sive sbt at Number 1(1

After several natHmally-tekrvised appearartces.

the boys landed a gig opening lor Iiflanv. the

one-hit-wonder behind the highly -synihesi/cd. drum

nuchine-infused 'Wis classic '"I Think Wc re Alone

Now " By the end of the tolkiwing year. "Ilangin

Tough" had gone eight-times pLitiniini. and the

heartthrobs Innn the Bay State were setting inultipk

music industry records and selling out curKert vc-nues

thim MassacluLscils to MonuuiH.

A marketing trcruy ensued, with pnxlucts rang-

ing h\im bedding le^itunng (Ikt faces of tiK' griKip. to

lunchhoxes. to buttons. U) plastic dolls in llvir iike-

nevs. and New Kids lever sprv^ acniss tJie nation

and the worki. Iheir success n)lkxi ovtT into the ixrxt

decade, and the money -making pnidigK-s eni<>yeil

(lec-ting tiurK-

I ike all flashes in the pan however, there came a

point wlKt) iIk- New KkIs jumptxl the sh.irk In ''*4.

the New Kids fx.v.iine Nk( MB py-r n.x)u<.-st uf their

revoni label m hopes of revamping ilK-ir inugc aixl

helping to sell "I .kc the Music. " .i less hubbk-gum.

more mature-MHinding album releasixl m the same

year. I"he disc quickly hcvanw a dnigslorv-shelf

stapk'.

l"hat JuiK'. while on lo»ir to pninnHc their latest

effort the gniup abruptly eixkxl tK"ir sunt on ilie

road :uh1 calkxi it quits for what nxisl figured was

forevcT

I ntil now. that is

Tlvxigh siMiK- of the nKiiihers sixh .iv MclnivTc.

who appearcxl on Rnvidwav in a nunibcT of tckvi-

sKXi guc-si spots, and on a M.nfc»m of \H("'s real-

ity phenonx-Txin "Ikincing V\ith the Stars." have

enjoyed intrHir succxns alter \K( )TB Ciime to a

screeching halt the five mmik had all hut fixJed into

obscunty luitil rumors of a reunwin began to swirl m
gossip cireles earlier this year

New Kkls fans wait no nxia-. its only a mattcT

of tiiTK" until vixi can re-live yixir younger yciirs .ind

bc4x)ki the beauty that is the New Kids on the Bkvk
m pers«)n Uxik for them in a city near you.

Skvf Xklnnn- can hi' iitM-heJ at smmrwa
stmicnl imktw cJii
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Research proves animals feel pain ike we do, can Itiink and feel,

and are capable of complex social lives. Yet in the US each year

• 25 billion animals cruelty raised & txutaly

slaughtered for unheaittiy d^ets that are

destroying om planet

• Over 100 milkxi lab animals ^
imprisoned & tortured. »^

• 100^ of millions of wildlife

kiNed & wounded for sport.

• MiUkxTS of fur animals

kiNed ^t for vanity.

^^

Animals* lives are a living nightinare. They

mutilated witfK>ut anesthetic, starved!,

infants. Stress disorders like setf-muiaaiion

animals ne^ier see the light of day. MMiun'j of

are dragged to their deaths. Over 95%
open, or scaMed aNve wtwie fuMy conscious. If

the way these baby animus are treated, they

routinely branded and

& Uted when st«

Most farm A lab

stck that ttiey

treated pets

be

I

To join MARC or for more info: wvvvv.MassAnimalRights.org

Coffeehouse
TALENTfrompagelO

"I UMially perlorm jusi within the music

ilcpariinoni Hack home I play though." said

hralt

Dylan Murphy vkas by lai the ovoninji\

inosi nalural and tomlortabic performer.

Ihc broodini; Murphy performed a Dave

Mathews Hand oldie in v^hith he invited the

viowd to sing alonjj The second number
.\.is a cover of Sadcore artist Dainien K ice's

< old Water." He made the number his own
with pressing vocals mingled with delicate

and wry falsettos.

Wrapping up the night was The lelephone

Company I he band urged the crowd tt)

stand, and most complied. Others who
decided not to partake in standing with

the dancing crowd either sal and watched

docilely or realized it was ainiosi II pm
and decided to leave

When asked about the show, audience

member l.unise Joseph said, "It was really

good. It's nice to sec students perform

because living in Southwest. I usually don't

get to see this kind ol stuff Ihe turnout was

big"
Audience member Katie Davis had some

suggestions tor future C'ofleehouse nights

to come "When the weather gets nice, I

think It would be cool for the students to

perform outside or something," said Davis

Overall, the basement of Van Meter was

brought alive by the 15 or so performers It

wasn't too bad of a way to spend the hump
day

J(H' Sluhl can he rcucheJ al i\tiihl ii \iii-

Jvnt.iimas\ edu

I NLiss student Chuck Vermctte sh»nv> i>H his

talent List \V'i'dni>tiT\ evvnint' in \'dn Meter.
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Energy boosters a sure let down Asian Night

Bv CoRi Liciis

College siudenls know all t(Hi much about

pulling all-iiighUTs and trying In make up lor

the lack ol hours in one day.

lor ihcsc reasons. ii"s not surprismg ihai

students are the biggest consumers ol" every

kind of \|uick-rix" energy booster known to

man According to Simmons research. Ked Bull.

Monster and Rock Star make up a S'.4 billion a

year iiidustry. winning over the hearts of almost

>l percent of United Stales teenagers.

I'he Lnited Stales is ch(M>sing not to follow

in the footsteps of countries such as Henmark.

Norway and Irance. which have all banned sev-

eral energy drinks due to a legal limii of caffeine

allowed. Names like Cocaine hnergy Drink or

Jolt may sound thrilling, but when you gu//le

down an X ounce can of Red Bull or Rock Star

what "energy b<H)sling" ingredients do you

ingest'

Many di) not reali/e exactly what they are

putting into their bodies.

The most common ingredients that provide

the energy in these drinks are taurine, guarana.

ginseng and the all too popular caffeine. Many

manufacturers claim taurine to be a non-ha/ard-

ous component due to the fact that it's an ammo
acid that tKcurs naturally in the bixly, being

added to replace the small amounts lust during

physical activity and times of stress. It is also

said to alleviate muscle fatigue and alUw one to

perfonn better physically.

An K ounce can of Red Bull. Monster and

Rix.k Star each contain abt)ut HKH) milligrams

of taurine alone. It is because of these claims

that many athletes will replenish with an energy

drink. However, the high amounts of carbohy-

drates in an energy drink make it hard for the

body to absorb the nutrients and fluids, which

can cause dangerous dehydration during exer-

cise. The ingredients guarana and ephedrine

work to speed up food metabolism, causing

fm>d energy to burn faster

Guarana has ihc same stimulating etVects as

caffeine VV hile its popular for impairing one's

appetite and pre\enting sleep, it can also lead to

higher blood pressure, increased heart rate and

more trips to the bathroom then you probably

want. Rock Star contains 25 milligrams of gua-

rana. while both Red Bull and Monster include

it in an ""energy blend."

fhen there's caffeine, the stimulant that

makes one feel more alert and actise. Along

with the ptjwer to make you feel awake and

able to seize the day, it can also be very

unpleasant if consumed in excess. Let's put it

this way high levels of caffeine will cause it

to act as a diuretic or in general terms a laxa-

tive. The more one drinks, the harder it will

be to obtain the same effects, leading to more

consumption and most likely more trips to the

bathroom.

This common ingredient can also cause

heart palpitations, increased blood pressure

and heart rate, anxiety and the obvious sleep

deprivation.

Like taunne, caffeine also causes dehydra-

tion and should never be used during exercise.

A typical energy drink contains anywhere from

70 to 2(K) milligrams of caffeine compared to

a cup of instant coffee, which has about 80

milligrams. This may not seem like a lot. how-

ever, you can see how drinking a coffee in the

morning and an energy drink at night may be

over-doing it.

Besides all the added energy providing

ingredients, these drinks contain loads of sug-

ars. Too much sugar can also act as a laxative

and cause one lo ""crash" after the sugar has

lelt the bloodstream and the energy high has

faded.

Athletes certainly don't want to rely on

energy drinks or any high-sugar drink before

a game or competition. It leaves one feel-

ing nauseous, and the sudden "'crash" causes

muscles to become weak potentially leading

to dizziness or fainting The original Red Bull

contains 1 10 calories and 27 grams of sugar.

Monster has about KM) calories and 2ft grams

of sugar and Rock Star has about 140 calories

and .''
I grams of sugar

Along with the dangers of a racing heart,

irritability, and an iKcasional bathroom stall

mishap, there is also a popular practice of mix-

ing energy drinks with alcohol Since alcohol

is a depressant and energy drinks are stimu-

lants, it can sometimes mask how intoxicated

one IS. This can cause one to feel capable of

doing something they shouldn't. In addition,

both cause dehydration and will actually lead

to a worse hangover. While energy drinks may
promise a lot of benefits, it's wise to remember

that if something sounds too good to be true, it

probably is.

Con l.uiius can he reached al cluciusCa

student uma.ss edu

NirillA'niF NFf niRK TIMt^

Becaase many collejje stuiknts are short on sleep and hish on stress, thev often turn to popular encnjv drinks including Red Bull and RiK-kxtar.

ThoUKh they provide a temp<irarv nish of adrenaline, the high caffeine and sugar contents in sui-h drinks are detrimental to one's health.

B\ Chrlstina Fon(.

Ci lU HilAN 0)RKK.-l\ iNDtS'I

Spring festivities are well underway and The

.Asian American Student Association will be host-

ing their 25th Annual Asian Niglii this weekend.

\ cultural spectacle, the night will be unveiling

a myriad of perfonnances and demtMistrdtions

presented by Five-College students

()n April 5. the show will commence at 7

p.m Advertising and inMtes through pt)sters and

KacebtH)k.com have alrcaily been sent to students.

V\ hile the I'rce fo»xi and admissions are attractions

for college students, the perfonnances themselves

should be enough to attract others from the com-

munity For those not involved with the Asian

American community on campas Asian Night is

yet another unfamiliar student affair at L'Mass

Perfomicd every year in the fine Arts (enter,

Asian Night is a popular celebration of the diverse

Asian community on campus and in the gen-

eral Five-College community. This stilely student-

organi/ed and student-performed event is already

exptvtmg over a thousand spectators, which will

consist of current students, alumni and faculty

members The event itself can cater up to \M^
audience members

Typical perfonnances done in the pa.st include:

traditKjnal and m« tern dances, singing, hip-htip,

stepping and martial arts. Colorful performaiKes,

music and costumes are expected. Several of

the university's Registered Student Organi/ations

members play a part A new addition this year

will be a fashion show featunng traditional and

modem clothing organized by Taiwanese Student

AsstKiation coordinator Angela Chen.

Another staple of Asian Night are the special

guest speakers Previous guest speakers that

have shown up were Asian American artists who
discussed their backgrounds in the entertainment

industry Singers, actors, comedians and wnlers

of the pa-st years have all offered amusing and

fruitful insights into the world of entertainment

and the arts.

This year, AASA has not one, but twti special

guest speakers lined up for the night Spoken word

artist John Nguy«n and st)lo singer Heather I'ark

have been invited to move the audience to laugh-

ter, tears, or cheers, and tti spark interest in their

performaiKes.

Asian Night is a largely cooperative pnij-

ect with planning and organization beginning

al the start of fall semester with the bulk of the

wiwk beginning around I>xember The extxutive

board, which consists of President Will Wong.

Vice President Sophia (.^uang. Treasurer .\nthony

Bui and Secretary TitTany Chao, are the main

organi/ers of the night. Stage management and

pertonnance ctxirdinators are all required to help

the night run simxrthly.

AASA began Asian Night in I9K3 in the ht»pcs

of promoting .Xsian awareness in the L Ma.s> com-

munity as both a show and a cultural learning

expenence. Since then. Asian Night ha^ evolved,

encompassing more performances and more vari-

ety with each year

Tlie night is being funded by the support

of the I 'Mass community Contributors include

the .Arts Council, the Yun KcK-hiyama Culture

Center. Alumni Associatioa Office of Programs

and Services for ALANA Students and Student

Affairs Cultural Enrichment fund.

Chnstina Fong can he reached at cfimgifjL,

student, umass.edu.
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i Ryan Montbleau band to play Buddy a true stand up Guy

Mass natives make their way to Noho Legendary guitarist stiil siiines

By M.\mifw SotiuioN

Ryan Montbleau has come a long way from his

days of playing the neighborhotxl bars and coffee

shops of Boston.

l.ast year, fans lined up down the street and

around the comer, waiting to buy tickets for his

band at the Iron Horse Hieater in Northampton

fhcy'vc averaged over 200 gigs per year as of late.

I

and have been generating the kind of energy that

only comes ariHind once in a while Ihis Friday

I

he'll be moving up in the Nortliampton IHI.(i

hierarchy when he swings through town with his

biind. the Ryan Montbleau band, to play the bigger

I and more ilanceable Pearl Street Theater

Although Ryan himself is clearly made for

Isuperstardom with his distinct voice and intncale

guitar parts, his band w ill never he caught strug-

gling to keep up They're extrcinely tight and all

lof them are equally talented at their respected

I instruments.

The Ryan Montbleau Band consists ol Matt

[(lannaros (acoustic upnght bass, elcvtnc bass,

vocals), l.auiefK;e Scudder (viola), Jason Cohen

(piano, organ, clavinet, Rhodes, Mixig). James

Cohen (drums) and last but certainly not least,

Ryan Montbleau (guitar and vix.'als) Ryan blends

his beautifully constructed guitar parts with mmix-

extremely c-reative and poetic lyncs. He sings as

if his words possess a divine power As a whok,

the band is well balanced and their heart thumping,

soul caressing grooves will not let you down

They draw their sound from a wide variety of

influeiKCs including Amencana, folk, blues, rag-

time and 70s R&B soul Fheir sound has emcTged

from the abyss of the underground Boston music

scene as uniquely uplifting and spmtually ener-

gizing, fhey've put out four albums since 2(X)2

which include "Begin," "Stages" (2(X)3), "One

Fine Color" (2006) and ""Patience on Friday"

(2(K)7)

In a typical show, they "11 tiike their fans througli

the entire spcctmm of human emotion Smiles

always seem to spread throughout their crowds

like wildfire Iheyll leave you feeling spmtually

fulfilled and more or k"ss just happy to be alive.

When the end of the night rolls around, gixxl vibes

will pour out of the theater and give the Pioneer

valley a fresh ihmst of p»>siiive energy.

Another song written by Ryan, entitled

"Substitute leacher Blues" from the album

"Stages." IS an extremely witty story about

M»)nibleau's days as a substitute teacher at his

iild high schtH)l He talks aNmt how al that time

III his life, he was stniggling just to pay the bills.

He "basically tiK)k abuse from high scIhk)! kids

all day," and then playc-d gigs around the Boston

area at night

He also makes a few comical shout outs in this

song to John Mayer He says when he wtiuld get off

work, Mayer would be all t)ver the radio He says he

likes Mayer but Mayer says (in one of his strngsi ""1

w;uit to run through the halls ofmy high school aixl

I want to scream at the top of my lungs
"

Well. Montbleau says in response to this. '"I

do that s"* everyday'" The Ryan Montbleau

band plays tonight at Northampton's Pearl Street

Theater I'he show is scheduled to begin at X:.V)

p m . tickets are $15 at the door.

\tatlhe\i Salomon can he reached al msolo-

mnn'a student umass edu

I « RTFSY MV>-PV f I I

Drawing their sound from a wide varielv ol influences including Americana, folk, blues,

ragtime and "TOs R&iB soul, the Ryan Montbleau hand is set to plav Pearl Street tonight.

Musician Buddy Guy's recent performance al the Calvin Theater proved despite his

age, there is more life in his vears than vears in his life.

""ViMidoo ( "hik" w ith one of his bandmales I his w ,isBvPniK Ri/B)

( J11I1.KS "STVI

For someofie wIk) has altvady reached his 70th

birthilay. Buddy duy sure kn»)ws how to bring a

cnmd to its feet Willi almost a half-ccMitur. of guitar

pbyiiig undtT his belt you would think < luv might he

stMnewhal tired of going on stage aixl npping amaz-

ing sok»s evcTy other night Htiwever. v^hen up on

sLige. ( luv s cntiiusiasm and enefyy is equal lo tfuit

of .1 ramtxiiK'tuKis teeiuger

(iu\ wastcti no 111 IK- lumping into his set. which

showcased his ofiai liumonHis .iikI pl.ivlul tike on

tiK- blues llx." guiUirist sweci-lalkcd the cmwd .uid

pulled < Hit all iIk- tncks m his hag in order to make the

ckHiblc-decket t alv in PheatcT as sm;ill ;ukI ctimfort-

ing as a dusty blues bar in downtown Chicago

file guilansi is known foi his showmanship aikl

did ixH dis.ippoim His first iiwiordisplav of theatncs

caiiK- afuHit lialfwav into his set wIkii Ik- ventured

»>ut int»i the crowd kicked in an epic s»ik> \iK coiilcnit

to mcTely sauntcT iHit and return a tc"w seconds later,

Guy cirefcd ttie entire theaiiT, even going \sp a flight

of stairs and anxind the haktmv without vi much as

a bruik in his playing Ihis gave fans with Kilconv

seats a chance to sec the guiUinst up close :ind fvr-

soiial and only scrv cd to :idd to ( iuy s likeability

In another display of the guitanst's confidence,

he sat down in an empty scat iuxl continued to pby

beli)re fiiully making his way fack to the stage.

The kx>se attitude oft iuy and his boixl served to get

the cniwd imi its tix^, never quite sure wliat kind of

sfx»wmanship (iuy might pull ixii next

While Ciuy iixistly stuck to his own songs thmi

his vast calakig. he did break into a bnef cover of

Cream's Strange Brew" and played a few bars of

no ordinary bandmate htnvever This guest guitanst

happened to be kss tlian a third of (iuy "s age

I'he viHing guitir priKiigy joined < iuy atUT a bnef

intniductHtn .uxl pn>ved that A-spile his siiull stilure

.ukl viHUig age. Ik- cmild shreil » ith ifx' best of ihnn

(iuy ;uxl t)K" young guitanst tiKik turns tnidiiiu solos

and ultimalely pnived tfiat age is ixH a sig]iific;inl

iixlicator of tecfinical pniwess The two shared ifx."

spitltght fiir .in cxtendeil i.uii hetiire (iiiv sent him

.iwav w Ith .1 mufKl ol .i(i|il.iuse and ,ui announcement

tlul his pmtegec wmikl soon he milking his way to

(LivtiiiK- lelev ishhi as a giiCNt on ( )pnih

Not anitent to just be a one-nvtn slx>w. (iuy

a».tivel> shared the- spodigln with his band, letting

his sevoixl guitanst uike s«>k>s aixl playing a kind of

musical SiiixMi vivs" with his cqiuilK laleiiteil pia-

nist IIk" Kissist .inti tInuiiiixT dxl tlx-ir best lo let the

otiiers have the spotlight, ollai plaving softK while

(iuy lokcvl witli the crowd, but always domg tfvir

best lo give him a solxi musical plailonn with which

lo launch his erratx: guitar playing frinii

(iuy sfxiwed everyoiK- in the theater why he is

consklervd <hx* of the best guitansts ever Wiekling a

beige I eixk-r Stnitm. aster, he ellorlloslN mesmerized

t)K' crowd, olien breaking mit into a soki withixil a

monKTit's notice It is easy to see why greats such as

Haxlnx and ( lapton ixH ihiIv kxiked up to (iuy. but

were influenced by his over the top guitar playing

1>K.' c"niwd was audibly enthralled with his per-

fonnance. otteti calling inil requests lor vwgs ;ind

words of praise As the slxiw eixWd. and the okl blues

pkiycT left the stage, k" dxl so Ui a starxling ovation

from a sattstied cniwd.

Peter Rizro can he reinhed at pn~ini.stinicnl

uifhiw cthi
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Tunny Games' neither humorous nor fun
Re-make leaves audience askingwhy

By Shavna Ml ri'hv

CoLlhlilAN SiMI

Michael Hancke doesn't need your patron-

age. He doesn't even need your enthusiasm.

All he needs isyouratiention.fortwohours, tops.

The Austrian director revisits the past with

his latest release. "Funny Games." A replica of

his 1997 work of the same name, the original

gained cult status in his native land as a grisly

reproach against the use ol violence in cinema.

Tim Roth and Naomi Watts star as a

bourgeois couple headed tor holiday in the

updated version of "Funny liames." In tow

is their young son, Cicorgie (Devon (iearhart)

and their recently renovated sail boat. As the

family makes its way down the Long Island

l.xpressway. listening to a Handel ana. they

seem blissftillv unaware of the horror which

lurks within their idyllic summer reverie

Hut we're not. Death metal in the credits

and a bold red text give us a sneak peak

of what we're in for. long before villainy

lends Itself to a human form When it does,

il crops up as two preppy sociopaths, as

played by Michael Pill and Urady C'orbetl

I hey approach the familv shortly after arriv-

al, asking for eggs but snooping around for more

They ask abt)ut the family's dog, and you know

to get a little suspicious. They div uige that they

crept onto the family 's gated property via a hole in

the fence, and you know all bets are ofTatter that.

If the plot of "Funny (iames" sounds

familiar to you. that's because it's meant to

he. The plot is standard home invasion fare.

Hut here's the thing the Farbcrs' aren't

the real targets of "Funny (iames" We arc

As a director. Hancke has a history of

making big statements with his pictures.

His 2(H)5 film "Cache" gathered intemation-

al acclaim as a treatise on violence, while

200
1

's "The Piano Teacher" veered into the

realm of sadomasochism for eerie eflect.

"Funny (James" isn't the exception to the

rule The film kicks off its violent streak with

an attack staged against Roth's character Taken

captive, the family demands to know why.

but there is no reason When they continue to

push, the assailants tease with the usual motives

unhappv childhtxKl. homosexuality, and bad

education, all for laughs

Violence unfolds within "Funn> (iames"

realistically Far Irom glamori/ing. acts of vio-

lence and torture are depicted with unsym-

pathetic precision. Part of their greater effec-

tiveaess is that Haneke allows the most grue-

some sights to occur away from the screen

C'inematographer Darius Khondji

("Delicatessen") helps contrast the film's

heavy tones by saturating the set with

white light. The effect is endless sum-

mer, even in the face of abject terror

To the characters who find themselves in

the middle of so much terror, their actions

are often frustrating. Rather than tight

back, they prefer to raiionali/e Rather than

do the smart thing, like head for the hills

or find a cell phone, they opt to stay still

C'mon guys, you may find your-

self thinking, what are you, asleep?

Like the absence of motive and back story.

the characters' inaction comes off like a deliber-

ate jab against audience expectations. They're

sitting back, expecting a back story because

there always is one. Later on, they expect a

lucky break, not because they're trying to make
one, but because it's normally written into the

scnpt that way.

The cast handles these obstacles well. Roth

comes ofl" strong, even as the character he plays

is a simp of the worst order. Pitt is diabolic;

giving oil a sense of what prep-schcH)l psychosis

really Uniks like, while Watts is tmly superb.

She digs her feet into her character's anguish

and doesn't come up for air until the credits

roll.

"Funny (iames" is an artificial work, and

wants Its audience to reali/e as much Under

the guise of art, Haneke has actually presented

us with smut. If It weren't lor his A-List cast

or heavy accent, this tripe wouldn't be ranked

anywhere above the torture pt)m of Fli Roth's

"Hostel" franchise, fhai film gets panned, but

at least it wears its amorality on its sleeve.

Haneke's ultimate design in "Funny
(iames" is to force the audience to feel

their own complicity in the violence

occurring on screen. His assailants break

the fourth wall and alternatively beckon

us to take part in the activities, asking

us. "What do you think about all this'.'"

But what we think abimt all this should

be pretty obvious We've been hit from

the get-go with images of innocent people

being tortured for sport, from assailants

who seem to act without motive or restraint

It's very disconcerting. It's very deliberate

It's also happens to be a whole lot of bull.

The director could use a refresher lesson

from Film Class 101 . It's never good form to

debase or manipulate the emotions of your

audience, nor is it good form to badger your

audience with images of non-stop human
pain and suffering We may be Americans,

but It doesn't mean that we're desensiti/ed

.Ab«)ve all. you should never, ever let your

audience get the impression that you can't stand

them Not only will it deplete your fan base, but

it's alst) liable to evoke the bitterest of all ires

against you. your cast, and the project you've

worked so painstakingly on.

Twice.

Yet that's the thing about "Funny Games."

It's never on our side, and never wants to be.

As a result, the film is tough to watch and

tough to Ignore Maybe it wants to jar some sense

into the audience, but mostly, it just feels like an

ambush If challenging the casual consumption

i)f violence were really Haneke's bag. we'd see

less bliKidlust and more humanity. But flaneke

isn't interested in saying anything new about

casual violence, instead, he's just interested in

punishing us for being there in the first place

Whether you leave "Funny (iames"

applauding or retching, one thing's for sure,

the finished product is exactly what Hancke

intended it to be. ShcKking and repulsive, it's

a viewing expenence that sneaks up into your

gut and stays there. Not recommended for the

faint of heart or the weak of stomach.

Shiivna Murphy can he reached ui

\kmurph\ia sluJenl uma\'i eJu

A shiX-by-shot rv-make of an Austrian film, "Funny Games" leaves little to the imagina-

tion. Unfortunately, the film's predictability isn't the only cinematic element it's lacking.
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Koufos's big second half dooms UMass
BASKETBALL from page 1

to Ohio State (2.1-13).

"It's been a great year; it's been a fun

year," UMass coach Travis Ford said, "f

thought it took one of Ohio State's best

efforts to beat us. I'm just disappointed

that there's no practice tomorrow. It's no

coincidence that when you have great kids,

success follows."

The Maroon and White found itself with

an uncharacteristic five-point lead at half-

time and the team outrebounded Ohio State

But il was the team's failure to defend the

frontcourt against the Buckeyes and make

open shots that led to its final loss.

In fact that rebounding edge (49-37)

allowed UMass to disguise its poor shooting

performance Senior forward (iary Forbes

struggled through a 6-for-2l night, includ-

ing seven missed 3-point attempts. Junior

point guard Chris Lowe shot an abysmal

I -for- 1 2 despite registering 10 assists.

The scoring ability of sophomore guard

Ricky Harris kept UMass within reach dur-

ing the second half. He led all scorers with

27 points and earned himself a spot on the

NIT All-Tournament team along with senior

center Dante Milligan and Forbes.

Though both teams made the same num-

ber of field goals, it took UMass 30 more

attempts to reach that figure Without the

Maroon and White's 30 offensive rebounds,

the margin of victory would have been

much greater for Ohio State.

BRIAN ni >l M C

Gary Forbes attempts a lay-up during

UMavs's I0S.S to Ohio State last night.

"(Jur plan was lo let L Mass get every

offensive rebound and just guard them the

second time," Ohio Stale coach Thad Matta

said ID jest after the gaiTic.

Yet UMass's success on the glass did not

translate into excellent low-post defense.

In the first half. Milligan (14 points, nine

rebounds) successfully adapted the physi-

cal play dictated by the officials, holding

Buckeye forward Kosta Koufos to one made
field goal.

Koufos erupted for 2 1 points in the second

half, earning 2()()X NIT Most Outstanding

Player honors Milligan collected his fourth

foul with 12 minutes remaining and sat on

the bench lor the majority of the period.

Koufos then took over the game against an

overmatched Luke Bonner and a slijihtly

hobbled Tony (iaffney

"Dante was playing good basketball and

11 really could have helped us more having

him in there down the stretch," Ford said.

UMass scored the most first-half points

(41 ) of any Ohio State opponent this season.

However, the Maroon and White scored

nine through the first eight minutes of the

second. The scoring drought to begin the

second half allowed Ohio Slate to build a

nine-point lead by the lO-minute mark.

The Buckeye's halftime adjustments

focused on slowing the game down to

minimi7.e needless turnovers and look for

the best option on offense. On many pos-

sessions. Buckeye players found themselves

either left wide-open on the wing or with

no Minuteman impeding their path to the

basket.

Vet it was the team's ability to penetrate

into the frontcourt that opened multiple

options for Ohio State

"In the first half, we were very timid

inside." Matta said "We wanted to get on

the attack mode When you play a team

like this that takes a lot of chances, the one

thing we felt we had to do was drive to the

basket
"

Defensively, the Minutemen were deter-

mined to dictate the tempo of the game from

the beginning UMass hoped to wear down

the Buckeyes with an aggressive full-court

press, while quickly moving the ball up-

court on offense. The Minutemen made 12

3-pointers, but allowed (Jhio State to shoot

^"S percent from beyond the arc.

Once the Minutemen tied the game at

6X with 6:19 remaining, they looked to be

executing the plan to perfection. However,

Koufos scored OSU's next se- en pomts u>

permanently put the Buckeyes in the lead.

"They withstood a lot of the pressure

that we caused on both ends of the court."

Ford said. "I thought we gave up too many

easy lay-ups that allowed them to rest for

a second. We made enough 3s to win the

game; we just gave up too many late to

allow our style of play to fatigue them."

After another Ohio State run, the

Minutemen cut the deficit to five points

with 1:44 left Milligan's reentry into the

game was not enough to spark the UMass
offense, as the Buckeyes slipped away with

the victory

Michael King can he reached at mkingifl

Jailycollegian com.
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Ohio Scale KUard Jamar Butler ties up L'Mass point KUard Chris Umv durini: last niKht's

92-HS Buckcve win. The Minutemen led bv five points at halftime hut couldn't hold the li-ad.
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V Oct 26th-28th Amherst College Dining

>/ Credit Cards Acceptedill

•/ Professional Bartending Training
with "Hands On" Pouring Sessions

/ Ovr fO Years in Busirvessiil

/ Access to Job Piacemc<-it Database!!!

V' Great Part-time or Summer Job

LEARN TO BARTEND
IN A WEEKENDI

:9$] 3BIi 1^:2 ^^
CALLPiOMri

SMCE IS UMITEOi

Classes start April 11 -13

UMass Campus Center

Amherst, MA

f-800-U-CAN-iyilX
[ www.unlversitybartendlng.com |
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Ford, Minutemen pleased with season
By Eli RostNswAiKt

C^OIItl.lAN SIA^^

NEW YORK Heads down.

Massachusetts men's basketball coach

Travis Ford and his team walked that way to

the locker room followmg the loss to Ohio

State last night in the Finals of the National

Invitation Tournament.

It was a tough way to end the season for

the Minutemen, especially after engineering

three straight improbable comebacks just to

get there.

After losing a hard-fought and heartbreak-

ing Nil title game, the Minutemen now feel

stung for the second lime this season. The

first came when UMass got the disappointing

news on Selection Sunday that it didn't make
the Nt'AA Tournament.

They haven't made one in 10 years. Bui

ihe Minulemen bounced back from that disap-

pointment and made their longest postseason

run in school history

last year's icum narrowly missed out

on the NCAA Tournament as well and in

similar fashion. Consecutive early exits in the

Atlantic 10 Tournament likely cost them their

shot And last season seemed like the time

for UMass to make ihc Hig Dance, with one

of the best frontcourt duos in school history

with Stephane Lasme and Kashaun Freeman.

With the loss of those two to graduation

in addition to 3-point threat James Life the

2(K)7-08 season seemingly had the makings of

a "rebuilding" year for I; Mass. The frontcourt

was decimated and Ford had to completely

I N E

alter the team's style of play because of it.

With the incpedibly high-tempo offense

newly installed, everyone knew the

Minutemen would, at the very least, be fun

to watch. Albeit the NIT and not the NCAAs,
few could have thought they would be one of

the last six teams in the country playing in

April.

It usually takes a few years of adjusting

to a completely new style of pljy to pay divi-

dends. But Ford and his group made it work.

"I don't think there's any question that

they achieved a lot more than anybody
thought (they would] when we started back

in October," Ford said. "I can't be [more]

proud of a team as I am of these guys."

For seniors Gary Forbes, I^lienne Brower

and Dante Milligan. Ihe way their careers

ended was a major disappointment But at

some p*)inl this season they've all talked

about leaving Ihc UMass program better off

than what ii was when they arrived and they

felt they did jusi that.

"I definitely would have liked it to be

belter, to be the first leam to win a champion-

ship, but you can see from the fan support

that we made a difference since I've been

here." Forbes said "This has been a great

roll"

"I definitely believe that we are leaving

the program in better shape than it was, and

we can only just hope for the best for the

future." added Milligan. "I can'l say enough

about what coach Ford has done for every-

body here at the program. The UMass experi-

ence has been great."

A. R
The Best Scot In Town
CINEMARK HAMPSHII

>t 4 is-.iibZ-a-

MALL <S^

Schalulc lor rridav 4()4 ZOOK thru Thurs. 4 10 2()()X

I
Purchase Tickets (6Zycincmark.com

|

(Midnight Show)
Once Upon A Time In The West (PG)'

12:01 am

Leatherhead* (PG-13)*

1:15 4 25 7:05 10:00

Nim's Island (PG)*

1:25 4:35 7:00 9:30

The Ruins (R)*

1:45 4:55 7:50 10:10

21 (PG-13)*

1:05 4:05 7:20 10:15

Run, Fat Boy, Run (PG-13)*

1:35 4:45 7:25 10:10

Stop Loss *R)*

1:10 4:15 7:15 10:05

Superhero Movie (PG-13)'

1:20 4:20 7:35 9:50

Drillbit Taylor (PG-13)

1:55 4:30 7:30 10:25

Shutter (PG-13)

1:40 4:50 7:45 9:55

Norton Hears A Who (G)

1:00 4:00 6:45 9:00

10,000 B.C. (PG-13)

7:10 9:45

College Road Trip (G)

1:30 4:10

The Bank Job (R)

1:50 4:40 7:40 10:20
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Without those seniors next season, UMass
loses the Atlantic 10 Player of the Year

(Forbes), an emerging low-post presence

(Milligan) and a multi-faceted player that

contributes in every way (Brower). Similar to

this season, fans may expect a drop-ofT head-

ing into 20()«-09.

There will be plenty of talent reluming

next year. Point guard Chris Lowe is back

for his senior season and will likely be a top

point guard in the A- 10. Ricky Harris was
A- 10 Most Improved Player of Ihe year and
David Cjibbs a highly touted recruit can

help soften the blow of Forbes. Inside play

may be a problem, bul it was supposed to be

this year, and UMass overcame it to reach the

NIT finals.

After reflecting on the loss to Ohio State

and the entire season in the locker room. Ford

and his players walked into the press confer-

ence difterently with their heads up.

If you listen to the rumors that Ford will

be the next coach at Louisiana State next

season (he vehemently denied the rumor after

the game, saying he's had no contact with

LSU about the job), he may not coach Lowe,

Harris or any other Minuteman next season.

Whoever the coach of the Minutemen may
be next season, the program is better off now
than It was when he got here three years ago.

UMass fans can keep their heads up for

that.

Eli Rosenswaike can he n-ached at ero-

senswO^Jailycollegian.com.
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Seniors Dante Millifcan and Gary Forbes embrace upon beinf; named to the NIT
Ail-Tournament team after UMas.s's loss to Ohio State last night.

Loss compounded by Ford-to-LSU rumors
Success increases expectation despite

loss of Milligan, Brower and Forbes;'

UMass outrebounds OSU in loss

BV MlCHAtl KlN(; AND Ell RoshNsWAlKl
t;ol 1 K.IAN STAII

NEW YORK In addition to losing

in the finals of Ihe National Invitational

Tournament, the Massachusetts men's bas-

kelball team could also lose its coach

Rumors of UMass coach fravis Ford mov-

ing on to the same position at Louisiana

State have intensified as the Minutemen

made their NIT run

But immediately after his

team's loss to Ohio State.

Ford categorically denied

any and all rumors about his

future.

"We made great strides in UMass bas-

ketball this and I'm looking forward to

coaching them." Ford said of his players

"I've heard everything thai you guys have

been hearing, and ii's been interesting

li makes me question things I haven't

talked to anybody."

Ford also acknowledged that Ihe thought

1)1 upgrading jobs has not yet crossed his

mind

"I haven't even thought about il." Ford

UMass Basketball

said. "But no one has called at this point."

The coach also didn'l believe that the

discussion of his personal future affect-

ed his team's performance, based on the

Minutemen's firsi-half performante
"No way we were up five at halftime."

he said

Building on success
Fi)rd hopes ihai Ihc Minutemen's suc-

cess this season will translate into more
fan support next year.

"I hope that the fans are

excited and that they will

come out and support this

basketball leam next season."

Ford said. "We really appreciate having all

of the fans here at the (Madison Square]

Garden."

Ford knows the exlra exposure will

create pressure to maintain the success of

20()7-OX without the three seniors the team

will lose to graduation.

"We need to build on this, but it's not

going to be easy," Ford said.

"We have some great players leaving

with some wilh some ureal players relum-

ing "

Free-throw shooting
In iiia|or college haskclball games.

free-lhrow shooting can be the difference

between winning and losing Ihough the

Minuienien shot <^^ percent colleciivelv

this season from ihe line, UMass had made
more foul shots (5S2) ihan Ohio Slule

attcmpled (47(l| coming into the game.

During the first half, ihe Maroon and

White connected on all six of its altempis

In the second, the Minutemen made Vof-'^.

shooting KI percent overall

However, no missed free throw was

costlier than senior forward (iary Forbes'

failed conversion on the front end of a

one-and-one with \ M) remaining Ihough

Htienne Brower rebounded the missed shot,

the Minulemen failed to score on the pos-

session, and. more significantly, could not

cut into OSU's sevcn-pomt lead.

Battle on the glass
UMass has not won too many games

this season strictly from its rebounding

Though Ohio Stale ranks near the bottom

of Ihe Big len in rebounding differential.

It was unclear il the Minutemen could out-

rebound a team that plays in a much more
physical league

L'Mass oulrebounded the Buckeyes 4*^-

37, bul .^0 of those rebounds came on the

offensive glass. Though, that discrepancy

helped mask the Minutemen's poor shoot-

ing pertormance of .^.S percent

In the lirst halL it appeared that I MaNs
was going to ride its physical play inside

to il> tirst Ml ( h>inipion\hip Hiil Knsla

UMass men's basketball c«>ach Travis Ford doesn't think that the rumor-, surrounding his departure affected his team's play last

night. The Minutemen lost to Ohio State de>pite holding a five-point lead at halftime.

"KI-ASini'l + R. < IHU' .H>.

A L'Mass fans Jisplavs his plea for Travis

Ford !«' remain in Amher>t.

Koufos look ctintrol ol Ihe frontcourt for

the Buckeyes during the final 20 minutes.

Once Milligan left the game with 12

minutes left after collecting his fourth foul,

the Buekeves further asserted itself in the

Iront court and gradually improved the

rebounding dilferendal

In rare territorv
l)e<>piie tile lu^s to Ohio Slate, UMass

tinished Its season with a 25-11 record,

registering its highest win total since the

l995-'*6 season when the Minulemen
made it all the way lo the NCAA Final

Four

UMass has accomplished a 25-win sea-

sim five times dating back to the team's

inception back in 18*^9

Live and die

All season the Vpoinl shot has been the

staple of the Minulemen. If they hit them,

they usually win Against Ohio State, only

Ricky Harris hit them when they mattered

most, and UMass fell in large part because

of it.

Brower hit three 3-pointcrs. but two of them

came after OSU had essentially sealed it

Oiher than Harris's 7-of-l3 perfor-

mance, the Minutemen went 5-of-20 from

beyond the arc. Forbes missed all hut one
of his eight tries.

Meanwhile, OSU hit more than half

1 10) of Its 19 attempts. Fvan Turner was a

perfect 3-of-3; he hadn't made a 3-pointer

since Feb. 29 a span of nine games.

Jamar Butler also made three, and four oth-

ers hit one

Michael Kinjf anJ Eli Rosens\K^i.t^^ , ,w.

he reached at sporlsCaJailycollegian com.
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Owls come to Amherst for A- 10 match
Bv Uav ID Brinch

Onitt.lAN SlAfh

After its first Allanlic 10 victory against

George Washington last week, the Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team aims to gel its first

back-lo-back victories of ihe season, as it hosts

lemple ai McCiuirk Stadium Sunday.

"Ii's going to be a great game They have a

great attack, and lead the AH) with three wins,

and that's why they've been able to do it," said

UMass coach Alexis Venechanos.

The Minulewomen are 25-3-1 all time

against the Owls, in a series dating back lo I9K0

when UMass beat TU. 7-4. in the Association

for Inlercollegiale Athletics for Women
Championship (iame. The MarcKin and White

have not faired as well as of late, with the last

UMass victory against Temple coming in the

2(X)0 season. That year, the Minulewomen bcai

Temple, -^-.^. and went on lo win the Allanlic

10 regular season championship as well as the

tournament

Last season, Ihe Maroon and While suf-

fered an 11-10 defeat in both teams' conference

opener, as UMass tied the game twice in the lasi

eight minutes of the game, but came up short.

The Minulewomen lost their A- 10 opener to

Richmond Friday, as the Spiders used a 6-2 run

in the final I .^ minutes to hold onto the victorv.

17-12

"I just think It shows the resilience in

our girls, and turning the weekend around,"

Venechanos said. "Getting a win 4X hours after

a tough loss shows a lot about our team's char-

acter. I was really impressed with our team's

ability to do that."

Midfielder Kaytlin McCormick and attackers

Kathleen Typadis and Melynda Zwick each had

three goals in the loss at Richmond, while fresh-

man goalkeeper Colleen Speth made 10 saves

for ihe Maroon and White. The rookie has start-

ed the past eight games for the Minulewomen,

Freshman Haley Smith was the catalyst for

a four-goal Minulewomen run after UMass
trailed by three goals midway through ihe

first half Richmond scored three unanswered

goals lo put the Spiders up 9-7 at halftime. and

added the first goal of the second half before

Typadis scored her third goal of the game Holly

Drown and Zwick had back-lo-back goals to

put UMass within one, but UMass could not

keep up Richmond had two players who scored

five goals, as the Spiders outshol and controlled

more groundballs than the Minulewomen.

However. U'Mass was effective on the clears

and were aggressive, which was definitely evi-

dent in their match up against (iWU*.

Zwick netted ihe game-winning goal two

minutes into overtime to give UMass its first

conference win of the season. Typadis. who had

a hat trick in Ihe contesi. has scored cighi goals

in her past three games, after a sconng drought

plagued the senior captain early in the sea.son.

"We're taking it game by game with Kath;

I've been really impressed with her resilience

this season." Venechanos said.

"In the beginning of the sca.son, teams had

a lot of their focus on her, and with the other

attackers on our team stepping up, now things

are opening up for her. So ideally, this is benefit-

ling everybody else," she continued. "Her scor-

ing goals for us make our team more dynamic

for sure. She is a tremendous lalent who has

great instinct."

Ihe Minulewomen got offlo a hot start early

in the game, sconng four-slraight goals within

the first 1 1 minutes. But the Colonials ral-

lied, outscoring UMa.ss 5-2 in the second half

lying the game at eight, and forcing overtime

McCormick found Zwick in transition, and was

able to capitali/c.

"Melynda understands the game really well."

Venechanos said. "She has a great vision and is

a great attacker, and is a viKal leader out there

1 know the girls look for her to quarterback

I
Ihe offense |, and she gives us stability in the

attack.

"

Splitting the pair of games this weekend

and going into the matchup with Ihe Owls,

Venechanos is optimistic on her team's perfor-

mance and capability lo improve.

"I ihink right now we are still trying to decide

what team we are," Venechanos said. "We
played four games in cighi days, [and] against

(iW we were able to put some goals away early,

not knowing how hard a game it was going to

be. (joing into overtime, I think we still kept

our cool."

Despite the positive thinking, Venechanos

knows the ofTensive-minded Owls will come out

l<M)king for a victory against the Minulewomen

Fl -IfSjn I I'llHilAK

Freshman attack Halev Smith and the

Minulewomen take on Temple this weekend.

"I think we match up well on the attacking end,

and on the defensive end, with our strengths,

and their strengths and weaknesses, so I think

overall, its going to be a great matchup," she

said.

David Brinch can be reached at dbrinch(U{

student unuiss edu.

Minutewomen on the road

against George Washington
By Stkni Games

Qxt&4AN Star

Playing 25 games on the road agaiast some of

the best teams in the nation was worth it for the

Mas.sachusetLs softball team as it is nding an eight-

game winning streak. The Minutewomen (IR-II,

6-0 Atlantic 10) kx>k lo continue the streak as they

travel to ( ieofge Wa.shington (5-12, I-3A-I0)

The MinutewtMTien are back on the road

after completing a four-game homesland against

Dartmtxith and Chark)ttc. UMa.ss swept Dartmouth,

7-0 and 7-5, and swept Charlotte, 7-1 and 5-2.

Leading the way for the Minutewomen is junior

piichcT Hrandice Halschmiter and sophomore pitch-

er Eiailey Sarxlers. Balschmiler was honored once

again with the A- 10 Player of the Week award. She

has a 79 FRA with I4« >ankeouts and opponents

are only hitting .169 agaiitst her. Sanders has a 2.06

F.RA with opponents only batting . 190 against her.

"I thought [Sandersj did a great job today and

yesterday." UMass coach blame Sortino said dunng

praclic-c on Wednesday "She pitched live lo batters

and I thought she handled everything fwetty well. I

thought despite not having her stutTshe handled the

Charlotte situation pretty well."

Though Balschmiler is pitching like one of the

top pitchers in the nation, Sortino ihiitLs she can still

improve

'"She's got to have better command of her pitch-

es early in the count." she said. "She's been falling

behirtd with .some batters. She's got to nse up to the

occasion. The fact that she has the ability to throw

a 74-mile-per-hour fostball, she's got to be abk to

command the /xme and use her moving pitches to

finish off Ihe deal."

The weather in which UMass is playing is not

ideal for a sofiball team. At practice on Wednesday

it was warm enough lo practKe outside, however

the entire team wore sweatshirts and the wind was

bk>wing hard. In the Washington. U.C , area the

weather migltt be in the \cm 60s. but the forecast

calls for rain on Friday and Saturday.

"The weather is an incredible neutrali/er,"

Sortino said. "ThLs gaiTK was not meant lo be

played in 30-degice weather. The people that really

have the toughest lime are the pitchers more than

the hiUers
"

George Washington is coming ofT two kisses to

Towson, 6-0 and 6-3 Sophomore pitcher .Amanda

Ciabnel has a record of 4-9 with a 2 51 FRA
Agaiast Towson in (jame 2. she pitched a complete

game, but received latJe support from her defense

It comnitled five enors that led to six runs The

Colonials are struggling to wm at home (1-5) and

has lc>st seven straight games. Senior oulfiekler

Chrysanthi Halkiotis ls batting .379 with a .446 on-

base percentage.

"They're well coached, they'll be well disci-

plined and I'm sure they're pitching will be better."

Sortino said. "We have to go there ready lo play

and today hopefully we practiced long and hard and

tomorrow we'll do a little bit and get on the plaife
"

Steve (Janes can be reached sgamesiadailycol-

legum.com-
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UConn Invitational starts outdoor season
By Sam Grossack

Coll H.KN SlAII

The Massachusetts men and women's
track and field teams open their outdoor

season this weekend at Ihe Connecticut

Invitational. This comes after weather forced

the cancellation of last weekend's home
opener, and the unveiling of the new irack

facility at UMass
The Minulewomen look to build off of

a strong indoor season behind the leader-

ship of redshirl junior pole-vaulter Krisien

Kakanowski, and senior runner Christina

DeRosa.

Bakanowski Tinished first at the Allanlic

10 indoor championships, and went on to

break her record of 12 feel, 6 inches ai

the FCAC Championships by 5 5 inches.

DeRosa received national aliention after she

finished second at the A-IO Championships

in the 5K run. She had the fastest lime of the

season of any runners at UMass with a time

of 16:41.71.

UMass also looks for continued strong

performances from Danielle Boll, a transfer

from Youngstown Stale, and freshman (iina

Perno. During the indoor season Boll ran the

55-meler dash in just over seven seconds for

Ihe second-fastest lime in UMass histtiry.

She also regularly nabbed points in the 60-

and 200-meler dashes

Perno was the team's most consistent

mid-disiance runner during the winter sea-

son, often placing high in the SOO- and
1.000-meier runs. She is ihe team's faster

runner in these esenls.

On the other side, ihe Minulemen will

rely on iheir deplh in the mid-distance and
distance events to lead ihem lo success this

season. The mid-dislance has four consistent

athletes led by senior James Beniley. fol-

lowed by sophomores Ryan l)K)rio and Mark
Mariano I he crew is rounded out vs iih Ircsh-

men Scidl VanderMolen
Iwo juniors. Josh Boime and Peler

Fortunalo, lead the distance group along

with senior Ryan Durkin and sophomore
Andrew McCann I 'Mass needs coniinued

consislencv from these Iwo groups if il hopes
111 conliiiuc lo be coinpelilnc

Ihe Minulemen also have three sprint-

ers who will look lo expand on strong out-

ings throughout ihe winter. Freshmen Darius

Vele/ was a top runner in the conference w ho
IS primed lo have a \crv bright fuiure over

the next few years. He is joined on the team
bv iwit other top spriiiiers in sophomore Ian

Hackney and senior \aihan Marksdale

At the Connecticut Invitational last

spring Ihe Minulemen look fiflh while the

Minutewomen finished sixth.

looking ahead lo next week, both teams

host ihe Massachusetts ln\ iialional. which
will serve as ihe delayed opening for ihe new
track and lield facility in Amherst.

Sam Grt>s\ack can he ri'uihcd at sgri)^-

\ac(a \tuJfnl umaw i-Jii

UMass hosts meet Sunday
By Jlii R, Larnaki)

CoiitiiiAK Stafi

In preparation for the defense of its

Atlantic 10 Championship, the Massachusetts

rowing team hosts Colgate and Holy Cross

this weekend.

After losing lo rival Rhode Island last

week in ihe Nankee Cup, UMass has been

practicing hard lo face the Rams again in

next weekend's Knechi (up Ihe Knecht cup

will be the last lime ihe leams see each other

before squaring olf in the A-IO ( hanipionship

April 19.

In an ailempi to be better prepared for Ihe

Knechi Cup and the A-IO Championship, the

team has not tapered their practices ihis week,

or tried lo peak for this weekend's race

"We're gonna use this to jusi keep building

through II and see where we are." said senior

captain Sarah Marsan

The team sees this weekend's race as just

another practice lo prepare for its more impor-

tant regattas.

"The Knechi Cup and obviously A-IOs

arc our locus right now But each race is jusl

ant)iher opportunily lo train and gel belter."

said senior captain Amanda Mawn
UMass coach Jim Diet/ hopes lo gel a lot

of practice out of the race this weekend

"We hope to do a couple of races against

these guys, just lo really gel our money's

worth," he said.

For Diet/ and Colgate coach dreg

Kruc/ynski. the race will be a reunion of

teacher and student

The two first mel when Diet/ coached

Kruc/ynski at the Coast (iuard Academy
After Kruc/ynski finished his service in the

( oasi (iiiard. he came lo work as a graduate

assistant under Diel/ while he worked toward

his maslcr's in exercise science al I Mass

Later. Kruc/ynski would be hired as Diel/'s

full-time assistant for five years before mov-

ing on lo ( Olgate

Stephanie Hopf the assistant coach al

( olgale. will alstijoin the reunion, the Hadley

native, rowed at I Mass for four years before

she graduated in 2(HI6.

''Ihey arc similar to our program in a lot

of ways They're a smaller school so some-

times I think they struggle with numbers, but

they're always pretty competitive." Marsan

said

Holy Cross, UMass 's other opponent was

defeated by Coast (iuard last weekend, a team

UMass defeated in every event two weeks

ago

"I think we're feeling really comfortable

It's jusi a shot to compete against ourselves at

this point, with the | Varsity K| and ihc (Junior

Varsity) and see if we can gel better," Mawn
said.

Fhe first race should gel underway around

1030 am on the Connecticut River in

Amhersi and be over by 1 1 :30.

Jeff R. l.arnarJ can he reached al /lar-

nard'a \liiJnel iimas*. edu

Krisien Bakanowski leads the Minutewomen into their outdtH>r seaMin opener this weekend
in Siorrs, Conn., al the Connecticut Invitational.
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"l MAY NOT AGREE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH A6AIN.
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ASSACHUSETTS DaILY

ACTIVITES

Student Union Art Gallery

presents "Line Scape
and Sound Felds" by
Francesca Caaiso.

Sophia Flood, Brendan
Dean and Kyle Nitan

4/7-4/18 Reception Tu
4/8 5-7p(n Gallery hours;

M-Th 10-5 and F 10-3.

Free 545-0792

APT FOR RENT

Betehertown center of

town on txjs route 2
JDedroom 725 first last

security 413-323^511
9-2pm

Brarxtywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 tiedroonn

apts Leases tiegin June
Aug or Sep First come,
first serve Get them
white they last www
txandyw^ieapts com
stop Ijy or caB 549-0600

MM Valey Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT
2t»drDom$1175
3 tjedroom $1475
4 tjedfoom $2225
Accepting Appicabons,
253-7377 mivateyes-
tates@w«nnoo com

Center of town 1 .2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING
for June and Sept. NO
FEES Schedute a show-
ing 253-7879 view apts

at www amhersJIirxxAirB-

alty.oom

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free* &
DdCk if I uVvfyi ti \^i icip6l

Van Be at Haigs Mail

@ 10 00am or Converse
Ha» @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwjghtch^jei org

See you there!

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO expenenoe
necs Training provided.

1-800-96S6520

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office. $10/hr The job

description and applica-

tion are availatite on the

Housing Assignment

EMPLOYMENT

Wet)site and is due Apnl

14th

Attention all Juniors

& Seniors! Apnl 7tti is

the last day to apply

to t)ecome a legal

assistant with the legal

services office Earn 12

undergraduate credits

while gaming valuabte

experience in tfie legal

fieW Contact us at 413-

545-1 995 or stop by our

office at 922 Campus
Center

ACCOUNTANT
FJEPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
STORE KEEPER.
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED
Requirement (Computer
Lrterate akxig with CV)
for more info wnte us
at Gina Shoes Limited

email: gr» limited©

gmail.com

Summer in Maine
Males and females

Meet new fnends! Travel!

Teach your favorite activ-

ity Tennis, swim, canoe,

sad. water ski, kayatc.

theater video, Engiish

nding. ropes, pottery,

office, larxjsports arid

more June to August
Residential Er^our
website Apply orilme

TRIPP UU<E CAMP for

Girls:

1-800-997^347
www tnppiakecamp.com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPEFMENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut
L^ke Camp in PA
are looking for mate
and femate specialist

oounseiors-baset>all,

lacrosse, gymnastics,

golf, cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adven-
ture, mountain biking.

dance, waterfront and
web design Mate bunk
counselors also avail-

abte; June 1 7th-Aug

17th APPLY ONUNE
AT www.trailsend-

campjobs.com. AND
BE CONSIDERED
FOR A POSmON AT
ErrWER OF OUR 2
PREMIER SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT

CAMPS!! Call Ryan
Peters witti questions
1-800-408-1404

Hadtey Close to Umass
5+ bedrooms, 2 full

tMths, laurxJry hookups,
large yard Call 549-

4270

University Barterxiing

classes start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www.universitybarterxl-

ing.com Sign up now!!

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics laib@

linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

HOUSE FOR RENT

S Hadtey for SALE
by owner 3 yr new 4

bedroom 4 5 bath 3250
sqfl fxxne on large land-

scape lot For details go
to: www the-abstract-We

com/house or call

516-606-2139

SERVICES

Cal someone who
reaty cares Btrthnght

of Amfierst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-5504900
24 - hour hoUine. Free

Pregnancy test.

233N PteasantSt
Amfierst

wwwbinhnght.org.

Corx:emed About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too littte''

Have food issues?

htelp IS availatite! Call

University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders CImc,
577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy test-

ng, HIV counseling

&rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment,

GYN & txeast exams
Afways Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-
548-9992 27 Pray St

Amherst,www.tapes-
tryhealth.org

ACROSS
1 Bargain hunter's

dream
5 Ferry. N V

1 Rowboat rower
14 Frozen treats

1

5

Down Under
gerris

16 JaZ2 singing

1

7

The one singled

out

18 Disturbed

19 Traffic diverler

?0 Top-drawer
21 Concoct
?2 Beetle Bailey

character

23 Flowerlike badge
25 Worked tor

26 Military

cafeterias

29 Barnaby Jones'

sta/

32 Penultimate
rrxjnd

33 Tenth mo
36 Drove (a nail

I

obliquely

37 Altemoon TV
fare

38 Lose vitality

39 Collapsible bed
40 Onward
4

1

Picture border

42 0( Greco-Roman
culture

44 Severe critic

4/ Scrawny guys
b1 Like a rainbow
52 Choice cut

54 Adam s garden
55 Traditional

wisdom
56 Kirxi of cigar or

sandwich
57 Went by car

58 Grounded birds

59 In isolation

60 HOMES pan
61 Unvarying

62 Sanctity

63 Honey

DOWN
1 Indian instrument

2 Sneeze sourxl

3 Tilts

4 Appreciated

5 Has suspicions

6 Tyrants

7 Military post

8 Tooted
9 Macti topper

10 Academy
Awards

1

1

Squirrel treat

12 Kitchen

appliance
13 Mighty mount
22 Bandoand

24 Decade count

25 Harvardians

nvals

27 Warms up
26 Frogs, toads,

newts etc

29 on-used abbr

30 Scafywofd''
31 TV soundstage

33 Mare s morsel

34 Summer hrs in

Chicago
35 Golfer's peg
37 Skyrocket

38 Stumbled
40 Took oH
41 Guy
42 Edam or bne
43 French resort

44 Hay units

45 Kitchen lure

46 Rugby lormator
48 Revere
49 Communication

services

50 Contemptuous
expression

52 Temporary calm
53 Clarinet relative

56 Taxi

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\V\\.l).\IIYC()lll(il,\N.(().\l

fBSBMmBSSai
RYANMONTBLEAUBAMD

plus Barefoot Truth
RIIOAY. APRIL 4 • 8:30 PM

DOOBS 7 30 PM BALLROOM

MINUS THE BEAR
plus Portugal The Man, 27

SAIURDAY, APRIL 5 • 8:30 PM
DOORS 7 30 PM - BALLROOM

KAKI KING BAND
SUNRAV. APRIL 6 • 800 PM

DOORS 7:30 PM - CLUBROOM

plus
Fear Nuttin

ANO TMe MAYTAIB Barid

TNURSOAV. APRIL 10 • 8:30 PM
DOORS 7 30 PM • BALLROOM

10 PEARl. ST • NC>fn'KAK4F»TON. hAA

to PURCHtSf TICIKTS OR FO* DlfV VISI1 OUR WCaSITl OR CALLWWW.IHECG.COIVI

|H^HH26~
?5 1

79 30 31 I^H^''

36 B^r^

^^ 34

38
|^H40

^^42
^1

^^|h
44 45 46 H^H 47 46 49 50

56
^H59 mA

® Continuing &
Professional

UMaMAnihe<«l3ulfeach EdUCatiOh

Summer Session 2008

KICK offyour
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I: June 2 - July 10

Session II: July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get *em before

they're gone!

50 Meadofw Sc Amhenc MA
TeL 413.549.0839

hs 413.549.8487

Incoming Seal!
You are a pole dancer.

6 9 3 ^1 1

3

2 5

1 9 6

. j
3 4 5

1 8

7 8 1

6 3 8 1

1 7
7I 4 9 5

1

Quote of the
Weekend

cc I'm famous for my bottom
dances, but you'll only see my
bum and willy if you raise a

million pounds within an hour.

— Billy Connolly J T

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Nick Anastasia

Next week s contest will start on Monday.
See the picture and submit captions at

www dailycollegian com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Write angry letters to the quarterback

of the football team for his blatant and
horrific mistreatment of seals.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You have been avoiding homework like

a sickness, but like the chickenpox, it

only,gets more painful with age.

aries mar. 2i-ap«. 19

You live life in the fast lane, but you're

dnving a "93 Ford Taums. Take a break for

safety's sake.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

PEOPLE THINK YOU ARE MAD AT THEM
WHEN YOU SEND TEXT MESSAGES IN

CAPFTAL LETTERS!

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You will take a road trip this weekend

and subsist entirely off of Pop Tarts and

Beef Jerky.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

FtBe all the livestock frxxn the Stockbndge

school and let ttiem fx>am freely on the

soccer fields.

If I Had My Way... B- Jof Mfrk

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Hey, you can't smoke here! Oh, that's

not a cigarette, you're just hot.

Virgo aug. 23-SfPT. 22

Maybe someone will listen to you if you

carry around a microphone everywhere

you go.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Steroids are decent, but big muscles are

no good if your testes don't work.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Yo Rip Van Winkle, you will never

succeed in life if you don't get out of

bed.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

You will nje ttie day you strolled down
North Pteasant SL wearing shorts and a

pair of Uggs.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Imagine how The Shredder's nnother fieft

about giving birth to her jagged offspring.

"Late for Clowns 101 again

The Con-Artist Bv Tom Frink

"Tfifcw-wmtr

<-V

HAH*

_M

YcA I Ad too

How Ad you
know I WW*

i.

Tliffc't not a wonwn
AIJM

Ktm'd *>r mr'

/l .<
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Tragedy shakes campus
Campus officials and residents

meet in JQA, discuss incident
By David Humphreys

Ci>LttlilAN STAhf

Following the death of a stu-

dent. University ofMassachusetts

officials held an informational

meeting on Friday in the John
Quincy Adams residence hall.

The meeting, which offered

students with both facts and
resources surrounding the death

of sophomore Liam O'Donnelly,

was presented by campus lead-

ers including Interim Chancellor

Thomas Cole, Dean of Students

Jo-Anne Vanin and Police Chief
Barbara O'Connor.

"This is one of the unfortu-

nate things about being chancel-

lor," Cole said to students at the

meeting. "I wish I could tell you
how I feel at this point, after

hearing of the death of I.iam."

O'Donnelly, 20, from
Hingham, Mass., fell to the

ground from his room in 1704

John Quincy Adams Tower at

approximately 3:30 a.m. on
Saturday. He was remembered
as quiet and reserved by mem-
bers of his community.

Sam Ameyaw, the resident

assistant on the I 7th floor, saw
O'Donnelly in the men's bath-

room on Saturday at 12:30 a.m,

three hours before his death.

"He was the same Liam... he's

a soft-spoken guy, he keeps

to himself most of the time...

nobody suspected anything," he

said.

"I went to (Norfolk County
Agricultural] High School
with Liam," said UMass junior

Marielle Livesey. "He was quiei

but he was a nice guy... I liked

him a lot."

Chief O'Connor said it didn't

seem that alcohol was an issue

but is still waiting on a toxicol-

ogy report from the medical

examiner.

She said that because the case

is still under investigation, she

could not disclose whether there

was a note left in O'Donnelly's

single room but did say that the

door to his room was locked

and no foul play is suspected.

O'Connor asked anyone with

information to call the police.

Dr. Linda Scott, a staff psy-

chologist from Mental Health

Services, said there will be

another meeting to address

O'Donnelly's death within the

next few days.

"It is about coming together

as a community .. this is a very

difficult time for everyone," she

said.

David Humphreys can be

reached at dhumphre'a student

umass edu

Student dies after fall

from Southwest tower
By Will McGt iN.Nh>v

i:. '1 1(1. IAN M\M

Th«- I nivtrsitv held a infelinn hridav ni){hi in tht- JOA residencr hall to inform studrntii

ahoui tht death of Liam D'Donntllv.

^^ Alcohol *major^ factor In campus

':5*ii.,violence, University police say

A University of Massachusetts student fell to

his death from his l7th-story dorm room early

Friday morning.

Liam 0"Di)nnell.v. 20. a second-year student
from Hingham. Mass . fell to the pavement below
his room in 1704 John Quincy Adams lower at

approximately 3:30 a.m., according to I Mass
spokesman Ld Blagus/ewski.

I he investigation is ongoing and will be car-

ried out by the Massachusetts State Police. They
do not suspect Ibul plav at this time.

Circgory I recburn. a resident of the tloor. said
the sound of police gathering near the scene woke
him up. He said O'Donnelly. who lived alone in

a single, largely kept to himself and was a quiet

person

Nicole Kadcy. who also lives on (VDonnelly's
tloor, said she did not believe the news at first.

NVhen she saw police arriving in the parking lot

outside yelling, "(iet your t'irst aid kits." she said

it shocked her

Students on the tloor also said they saw cau-
tion tape over the dour to his room.

"This is a difficult time lor the campus com-
munity. Our sincere condolences go out to l.iam's

family and friends." said Blagus/ewski
A JOA community meeting was held friday

night. Keprescntatives from the dean of stu-

dents, menial health services, the IMass Police

Department and residential life will be present
to sham inl'urmaiion »h<>ui ih« siud«ni death and
provide resources.

Hill MiGuinness can he reached ai wmc-
guinn a gnuiil com

By Kaitlyn Silva

C;t>LlK(.IAN STAH^

Editor's Note The following

article is the first in a week-long

series covering violence on cam-
pus

Despite the best efforts of both

the administration and student

organizations, acts of violence con-

tinue to be an issue on campus.

Though there are many fac-

tors that may lead up to a violent

incident. Deputy Chief Patrick

Archbald of the University of
Massachusetts Police Depanment
has found one major factor is

almost always present.

"I'll say unequivocally that

alcohol is the foundation for what

are normally very intelligent, for-

ward-thinking, career-minded stu-

dents, " he said. "It's alcohol that

causes them to make those deci-

sions and go askew from their nor-

mal decision making and get them-

selves involved in some criminal

act."

According to Archbald, when
UMPD officers respond to calls

about violence on Thursday, Friday

and Saturday nights, the individu-

als involved had been consuming
alcohol "almost without question."

"Invariably, the officers make
the observation at the scene." he

said. "Even if the officer doesn't

make the observation and the

defendant doesn't say anything,

you can still see by their reaction

that they are under a certain level

ot inlluencc
"

While the consumption of alco-

hol has not become a focal point

in recent discussions concerning

the stabbing that took place in the

MacKimmie residence hall on Feb.

3, it contributed to the violent ten-

sions.

" Fhe two individuals outside of

the dorm were under the influence

of alcohol." said Archbald. "I teel

very strongly that there's a pos-

sibility that that whole events may
have never happened or may have

happened differently were it not tor

alcohol"

Ihe people involved in the inci-

dent, John Bowes. 20. of FJancock.

N.H., and Jonathan Bosse. 19. of

Milton. Mass.. allegedly smashed
in a dormitory window of former

student Ja.son Vassell. 23, before

entering Ihe building and engaging

in an armed fight with Vassell.

"I hat was really serious." said

Archbald. " Fhere were a lot of stah

wounds. I can't say for sure that ii

wouldn't have happened were ii

not for alcohol. I don't know. All

the parties who were under the

influence of alcohol acted in a way
that they likely would not have

acted were they not under the influ-

ence of alcohol
"

However, some students still

doubt that alcohol is what ulti-

mately leads to violence.

"It's a chicken and egg issue."

said Zoe Crowley, a junior at

UMass. "DtHfs Ihe alcohol cause

the violence or arc people who are

easily violent more likeh to drink?"

See VIOLENCE on page 3

According to UMPD, calls of v inlinci- on Thursday, Friday or
Saturday nights almost always invulve alcohol-consuming students.

ASA presents 'The

Journey' at UMass
Temple suffocates UM on McGuirk

By LaToya Murphy
CoLLECiIAN CoRRtSPdNPENT

The African Student
Association presented an event

held on Saturday in the Student

Union.

"The Journey: from Past to

Present" began by serving din-

ner to the guests followed by
the acts that were lined up for

the night.

As an introduction to the

festivities, there was a presenta-

tion of all of the African nations'

flags. During this pan, guests

at the event were able to show
pride in their native country by

clapping and cheering.

The next event on the

program list was a Loernard

Tshifenge poem read by Felix

Okonkwo, president of ASA.
The poem served as encourage-

ment and advice to all of the

African men and women alive

today.

The evening continued to

a skit that represented African

concerns, including a change in

women's submissiveness toward

men. A speaker touched on some
other concerns that engulf Africa

today. He also made sure to

include not only the negative

stereotypes and issues that rep-

resent Africa, but also the posi-

tive ones as well.

The main events of the night

were the Anthonia Olatunde
fashion show, the Zouk dance

and the Mapouka dance. The
fashion show included African-

inspired clothing that was mod-
eled by members of the African

Student Association.

The night ended with a dance
party and a DJ playing the lat-

est in reggae and African music.

The attendees appeared to be

enjoying themselves throughout

the entire duration of the night.

The ASA is one of many
Registered Student Organizations

at the University ofMassachusetts

and is composed of a diverse

group of UMass students who
have roots in all parts of Africa

and other continents as well.

The group strives to promote
awareness of African culture,

customs and people. For anyone
interested in becoming a mem-
ber, the organization meets every

Sunday at 5 p.m. in Campus
Center Room 908.

Sophomore Merritt Co«grove unnucceMfully trie* to squeeze through two Temple defender* during the Masiiachusert.s women's lacrosse team's
12-9 lorn to Temple yesterday at McGuirk Alumni Stadium. See page IC for complete coverage.
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State programs recycle drugs

to help with medical costs
By C'ANDict Cmji

A-saxiATinPRKSs

ITic struggle to Icecp soaring medi-

cal costs in chix'k is teeding an increase

in state programs that collect unused

prescription drugs to give away to the

uninsured and pmv.

Some st;iles allow donations of"

sealed drugs from individuals, while

others onis accept pharmaceuticals

Irom institutions, such a!> diKtor's

ortices or assisted-living homes. Drugs

;iR" typically vetted b\ phamiacisLs

to cross-chcxk salet\, then distributed

by hospitals, phannacies or charitable

clinics.

I he t>pe of drugs donated run the

giuiuit and include antibiotics, antipsy-

chotics, bl(MKl thinners and antidepa*s-

sants.

.At least ^^ states have laws to allow

or study drug axycling pr(>grams,

according to the National { onference

ol State Legislatures. Most statu pro-

grams are just a lew years old w still

in the test stiiges. but ot!icials envision

huge gains.

In Iowa, David I ries, HX) ol the

Iowa l*restription Drug Corp., said the

program has the potential to double or

Inple in ihc near luture. OHicials m
lulsa, Okla.. alv) see plenty of room
lor growth.

"ITK're are millions of dollais of

unuseil meds out there that have not

been captured," said Linda Johnston,

director of social services for Tulsa

County.

Regulations to ensure safety vary

from state to state, but the basic con-

cept is the same.

"Ihese are medications that

would've otherwi.se been dcstR)ycd,"'

said Roxanne Homar, Wyoming's

state phannacist.

A pilot program in Cheyenne,

Wyo., last year netted $8I.(J(X) in

donated driigs to (ill 557 prescnptions.

State officials say that's just a small

slice of the vast reserves of drugs that

go to waste each year. I lie program is

now working to get $I80,(KX) in drugs

it has online so it can be acces,sed by

other programs in the state.

Drug recycling programs pay for

themselves "by just working with one

patient and saving them and keeping

them out of the hospital over the long

term." Iowa's Fries said.

Lasuring that a diabetic doesn't

miss her medication, for example,

might stave ofl" "eye problems, loot

problems, all kinds of medical condi-

tions," he said.

It's still too early to measure the

impact of drug recycling in offsetting

the costs of emergency i\x>m and other

hospital care for the uninsured. But

when medical conditions go untreated,

the financial toll is clear.

A study by the Commonwealth

Fund in 2(XX> found 59 pereent of
uninsured people with chronic condi-

tions either skipped a dose of their

medicine or went without it because

it was too cx|iensive. ( )ne-lhird ol that

group visited an emergencv riKim or

stayed in a hospital overnight or did

both, compared with 15 percent of
their insured counterparts.

ITie costs to treat uninsured patients

in Wyoming alone are st;iggering.

l-very year, hospiuils there provide

about $120 million in uncompensated
care, according to Susie Scott, execu-

tive director for the Wyoming Health

Care Commission.

[here are between 80.(XI0 and
^COOO uninsured in Wyoming, and
their options ti)r medical care are "gen-

tTally limited to emergency room situ-

ations," Scott said.

In Iowa, hospitals in 2()05 pro-

vided $465 million in uncompensated

care, according to the state's hospital

association.

Meanwhile, between Mareh and

December of last year, Iowa's drug

recycling program collected 3I9,(X)()

dosage units worth an estimated

$292,0(X)

In the face of such enormous costs,

saving a few dollars by using recycled

drugs may seem futile But the savings

that could be achieved would add up
over time.

In IxHiisiana last year, one chari-

Several state programii collect uniued perscription drugs and give
them to people who are uninsured or cannot afford medicine.
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Undergraduate admissions

focus on 'legacy' at Stanford

table phiinnacy in Baton Rouge filled

more than ^8,000 prescriptions worth

$2 million, the vast majority of which

wcTC donated medications. Officials

say they don't track how many people

the state's recycled drug program has

helped statewide.

"In health care rel()rm. it's got to be

a cumulative cHect ofa lot of different

efforts. It seems like throwing a l()-

l(X)l rope down a 40-l(x)t hole, but we
have to begin somewhere," Scott said.

Officials in Oklahoma's Tulsa

( tmnty agree; they've worked with

chanties since 2(K>4 in a program to till

the prescriptions of county residents.

"We do know that the aist of not

providing medications has a large rip-

ple effect and impact on our communi-

ty whether it's going to the emergency

r(K)m. whether it's going to a nurs-

ing home early, dying early, missing

school. If we don't get medicines to

people who need them lor their mental

illnesses, they beamie homeless, they

end up in jail," Johnson said.

Still, some states are having trouble

getting their drug recycling programs

off' the ground.

In Florida lor example, a program

created two years ago to get carKcr

drugs to the uniasured has languished.

Only three ofthe 300 hospitals eligible

to participate have signed up, taking in

a total of seven drug donations. Critics

sav the program has lacked publicity.

And since drug recycling programs

rely on donations, they're not seen as

long-term solutioas. But when suc-

cessful, officials say they can help plug

gaps in medication for those who live

paycheck to paycheck.

BySaU)M Kahi r

Itll SMSh >kl> I Ull> (SlANH^n)

(LI-WIRF) SIANFORD, Calif

— As undergraduate admission

gniws increasinglv cimipetitive. the

impact i>f legacv status on admission

decisions has raised questitxis about

what role it should pla> in the admis-

si<m process.

According to Stanford t iiiversitv

Dean of Lndergruduate Admissit>n

and Financial Aid Richard Shaw,

Web resource to

help find ancestry

Join The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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approximately 20 percent of the

matriculating freshmen of the Class

of 2011 had a parent who received

an utKJergraduate or graduate degree

from Stanli>rd.

"We are comfortable with con-

sidering intergeneraiional relation-

ships to the I niversily," Shaw said.

"Legacy applicants come from high-

ly educated tamilies and must be

competitive to be successful in the

admission process at Sumford
"

Howard Wolf '80, vice president

for Alumni Affairs and president ol

the Stanford .Alumni AssiK'iation,

agreed that legacv admissions are

critical to Stanford's luture as an elite

institution.

"I see only advantages to Stanford

of ourcun-ent legacv admission pol-

icy," he said. "
I he transfer of inter-

generational loyalty, and the relation-

ships between the I niversity and its

graduates that support this loyalty,

are supremely important to Stanford

.ind its future."

though both Shaw and Wolf
emphasized that legacv status is only

one ol the many factors considere-d in

ihe admission priKcss. some students

quest it>n whether it should be consid-

ered at all.

"I think the idea of the system

IS elitist." said Avcrv Halfon '10

"I hough I haven't met a single Icg-

;tcv student who does not deserve to

be here. I think the pt)licy is unfair

bt-cause it is not merit-based."

Jessica Perez ' 10 added that while

the policy is not bad in practice,

it should not be considered in the

admission process.

"Whether or not a student's par-

ents attended Stanford University

Georgftown Universify

iiiin

^ffilfpir

shouldn't be something that admis-

sions considers when deciding

whether to accept a student," Perez

said. "You can't tell whether or not a

student is prepared for the I niversity

based on what their parents did"

Some students, both legacv and
lirst generation, argued that the pol-

icy is t(Ki complex to he branded

either gtKKJ or bad.

"Legacy admission means a lot of
different things to different people."

said Manna Michelsen 10. "I think

people assume that legacv ;idmits are

likely to succeed here Because their

parents came here, it is much more
likely that they liave cultivated an

environment in which education was
supported and kept ,is a priorit)."

Shaw sto<Kl behind the policy.

"It IS orten very misconceived that

children of graduates of Stanford or

like institutions get in simply because

of their legacy status," Shaw said.

"fhis is not correct. I hey must meet

the very high expectations of all can-

didates and they must be exceedingly

well educated and competitive."

Hut one legacy admits questioned

Shaw's detense. suggesting that leg-

acy status may have played a much
larger role in the student's admis-

sion.

"I definitely feel that being a

legacy really saved me in the admis-

sion process," said a third-generation

legacy si>ph(imore who spoke on the

condition of anonymity. "I hough I

worked really hard in higli schix)!, I

think that without being a legacy it

would have been a lot harder lor me
to get in."

I hat alumni make up the majority

of Stanford's donors makes the issue

all the more contentious.

"It's all about the money," said

Soroush Salehiah 10. "I doni think

that this policy will end anytime
vH)n because the I niversity depends

on these donations and the services

that alumni pnivide. Legacy is like a

reward
"

HV CiAHHIklXi: DtMAKCI
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Imagine being adopted, with no
understanding of your cultural i>r

genetic background. You don't know
yiHir heritage or what diseases you
are genetically predisposed to. .Most

of us have some idea about the

r(M>ts of our family tree, but little

understanding of what those lower

branches mean in terms of our pre-

disposition to a host ol diseases and
ailments.

Now. a group of computer scien-

tists, mathematicians, and biologists

from around the world have devel-

oped a computer algorithm that can

quickly trace an individual's genetic

ancestry with only a small sample
of their DNA In fact, the program

can trace the genetic ancestry of
thousands of individuals in minutes,

w ithout any prior know ledge of their

background.

Ifie multi-disciplinary approach,

published in the September 2(X)7

edition ol the journal Pl.oS denetics,

allowed the research team to address

this type of leseaich In a novel way.

I nlike previous computer programs

that required prior knowledge of
an individual's ancestry and back-

ground, the new algorithm liKiks

lor spcxific DN.A markers known as

single nucleotide polymorphisms, or

SNI's (pronounced snips), and needs

nothing more than a DNA sample in

the form of a simple cheek swab
The a-searchcrs used genetic data

from previous studies to pcTform

and confirm their research, including

the new HapMap database, which is

working to uncover and map varia-

tions in the human genome.

"This work was an exciting

opportunity to form an interdisci-

plinary team of computer scientists,

mathematicians, and human geneti-

cists," said Petros l>rineas, the senior

author of the study and assistant

•"''>ssor of computer science at

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

"Now that we have found that

the program works well, we hope
to implement it on a much larger

scale, using hundreds of thousands

of SNPs and thousands of individu-

als," said Drineas, who was fiinded

by an NSf C ARI LR award. Tlie

program will be a valuable tool lor

understanding our genetic ancestry

and targeting drugs and other medi-

cal U-ealmeiUs because it might be

possible tliat these can affcxt people

ofdifferent ancestry in very different

ways."

I nderstanding our unique genetic

makeup is a crucial step to unravel-

ing the genetic basis for complex dis-

eases. Although the human genome
is W percent the same from human
to human, it is that I percent that can

have a major impact on our response

to diseases, vinises, medications and
toxins. If researchers can uncover the

minute genetic details that set each

of us apart, biomedical research and
treatments can be better customized

for each individual, l>ipeas said.

Ihis program will help people

understand their unique backgrounds

and aid historians and anthropolo-

gists in their study of where dif-

ferent populations originated and
how humans became such a hugely

diverse, global stKiefy.

Ihe program was more than 99
percent accurate in trials and correct-

ly identified the ancestry of hundreds
of individuals. Ihis included people

from genetically similar populations

(such as C hinese and Japanese) and
complex genetic populations like

Puerto Ricans who can come from
a variety of backgrounds includ-

ing Native American, Furopean, and
African ancestries.

"When we compared our find-

ings tojhe existing datasets. only

one individual was incorrectly iden-

tified and his background was almost

equally close between Chinese and
Japanese," Drineas said.
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UMassOnline begins work to expand UMPD promotes

program in Chinese continuing ed. campus anti-violence
By KAintKi,N> NHDtin

^'' 111 hi .IAN Sl\||

University officials announced
last week that UMassOnline may
s(X)n be available in China.

Ihe University of Massachusetts

has begun working together with

China's Continuing l.ducalioii

Association (C'CliA) and the C erhdu

C'orp<iration to make the award-win-

ning distance education program
accessible there.

Under the agreement signed in

Beijing, UMassOnline will be the

first foreign provider of online educa-

tion and degree programs in China.

"We are ver\ proud to have been

chosen by our partners in C hina

to enter into this agreement," said

University President Jack M. Wilson

in a press release. "We have devel-

oped one of the best online education

programs in the world, ;uid that is

increasingly being recognized around

the globe."

While the pact must still be

approved by the Chinese Ministr> of

tducation, plans call to ofler credit

and non-credit courses, certificate

programs and degree programs from

all fuc campuses through online

and lace-to- face programs through-

out China, with UMas.sOnline.

Within a year, 40 LiMas.sOnline

courses, four certificate programs and

one master's degree program could

be made available in China.

UMas.sOnline provides the high-

est quality education offered b> the

UMass system in a flexible, online

formal, enabling students, profes-

sionals and lifelong learners to take

courses anywhere or at anytime.

Ihis agreement comes from the

academic and research partnership

that was fiirmed in 2006 with the sign-

ing of a memorandum with Isinghua

University, which both CCEA and

Cerhdu Corporation are affiliated

with. ITie I Iniversity also has a close

relationship with the Chinese Ministry

of l.ducation.

I inal approval power overdistance

learning programs in China is con-

trolled b\ the Ministrv of I ducation,

which currently does not recogni/e

the college credits or degree creden-

tials earned in China via distance

learning offerings from any foreign-

based academic institution. Onl> M
universities within (hina have been

authorized by the Ministry to deliver

online programs.

"Ihis joint venture will posi-

tion UMassOnline to receive the

Ministry's appn)val to provide online

education and grant degrees through-

out China," said David Cjray, ( UO
of UMassOiline. "With a population

nearing 1.3 billion, the opportunity

in China is enormous and we look

forward to collaborating with both

the CCKA and Cerldu to develop

online learning programs of the high-

est quality."

"Ihe importance of this strate-

gic partnership cannot be overstat-

ed," said Van Jichang. vice chair-

man and general secretary of the

C( 1 A. "Ciaining support throughout

all of China and from the Ministry of

l-ducation for I VlassOnline, with Ihe

intention of encouraging, introducing,

approving and sustaining higli-qual-

ity online courses from a leading

university alread) well known to us.

is important to the future of China's

place in the league of nations and the

aspirations of our suidenls to achieve

world class academic credentials
"

/hu "^'idong, vice chainnan of

the Cemet l.ducation Corporation

said, " llie combination of our |iower-

(ul distance learning plallonn with

UMassOnline's Vista learning man-

agement system creates .i 'besl of

both worids' offering, in terms of

technology and course quality, tiir

recruiting, teaching and empowering

students throughout the many regions

of China and achieving the best pos-

sible outcomes."

"Within five years, with ministry

approval protocol and I 'Mass exclu-

sive rights still in place, the parties

to this agreement in my opinion will

have graduallv ollered online courses

of such high quaht) and breadth that

ue will have dearlv demonstrated the

etlicacy of online instruction and will

have paved the was for other l()reign

universities to enter the (hina mar-

ket," he said

Kiilhirinc \iiihiri can he reached

al kneiiheila .\tiulenl iinuns cJii

VIOLENCE from page 1

(row ley believes that violence

is mainly an issue of lemperaincnt.

making alcohol only one of mattv

contributing factors,

"lispecially people who drink in

large groups at parties, where vio-

lence is most likely to occur." she

said.

Archbald has also acknowl-

edged that drinking isn't necessar-

ily an issue under the appropriate

circumstances.

"There is drinking on this cam-
pus by people over 2 1 who never

cause a problem. I hey 're respon-

sible," he said. "We know there's

drinking happening on this campus
with people under 21 who don't

draw attention to themselves I ven

though thes're breaking the law.

they're not out to hurt anvone."

The UMPfJ currently has only

one officer working in the area of

community outreach and preven-

tion, though Archbald hopes to see

more officers involveil in the urea

in the future.

"I here's always difl'erent ways

we can be approaching the prob-

lem," he said.

I he department is working

with other campus organizations to

help open up discussion and pre-

vent violence Most recently, the

UMPD has coordinated with the

Not Ready for Bedtime Players to

create an anti-violence skit shown

in dining commons last week.

"We're trying to strike a bal-

ance between providing the stu-

dents a good environment to learn

in and allowing them to explore

at the same lime and branch out,"

Archbald said. "'.Although we
understand that alcohol is going to

be consumed b) this age group, we
still understand what our respon-

sibility is and we're not going to

back awu> Irnm that responsibil-

ity."

Kuill\ii Sihii can he reached at

kniM/\tia \liiilenl iimuw edu

French navy follows pirated yacht in Somalia

Pirate!, hijacked a luxurv yaehl off the Simali c«>asl and t»M>k the crew

hosia^e Friday.

By Sintit Uh Ki vnuCiuspun IVviAth-R

.•Vm « lATll 1 I'kKss

PARIS rtie I reiK'h naw conlinued to trail

a luxurv yacht oil tlK" Sinnali coast on Suiklii).

two diys alter pirates slomied tfie hoiit and look Us

30 CTVW hostage. I K-ix.h IX-lciise Minister llerve

.Morin said.

""We are still in this phase ol the pinites car-

rving on sailing witli us tiillosMiig iJieiii at a

distance," Morin told I urope I r.idio. adding tlial

he expected the hi|ackers would eventually make
land sotnewhcTV in Somalia.

Kidnapping and pinicv arc lucrative businesses

in lawless Somalia and most Sinnalis ireal ifieir

captives well in ;uiticipation of a gtKid ransom

focal authoritic's viid the boat was oti ( lira^id.

a fishing town in cciitral Sonulia alWr being

sei/td b\ pirates from I lanmJlicvav I nnii that port,

pnvatcvrs have made S<Hnall.ui waters ;uiioiig tlK'

world's most duigeuHis.

"\Ke do not hiive the milit^uy capiicity to

comku pir.Ues IK-v have liist bo-iis. sopliisti-

utted weapons and the nuivnn monev tnmi othcT

vevsels they seized in the past enabled tliem to

be stnHig." Ahmed Said (Kv-\ur. |iiias minisler

lor tlie semi-autonomous IHinthukl n.'giiMi. told

KeulcTs bv photKv

No dwnands had been received so lar. Ik- viid

Pirates suimK-d tlte frcnch-owned vaihi. tlv

I'oiuuil, nil I nda> as it was sailing thnKigh the

(iulf ol \deii. oil Piintland lhe\ then ttxik tlK-

boat MHith towards the SiMiiali coast.

I he I rviKh delctisc- ministrv said 22 of the

crew were 1 a-nch. iiK'luding six women, llie a-st

were bclievcnJ to be I kminian and Koivan. IIk-

boat's owiKT, ifie ( ompagnie des lies du Porunt,

told iUtxiiKis a-l.ilivcs iMi Sundav lliev were well

"Ihc ca-w has not hecii ill-treated. IIk-v ;uv

all logdher iuid wea- able to luve ba-aktasi and

take showcTs this morning," the mother of oih; uI

the lK>stagc-s told I ranee Into radio, relating what

companv otiicials hail told her

IIk' caw fuid been siiiling In mi tJie Sevclk-lles

to tlie Mediterranean without passengers when

they wea att;icked

I anch nwdia sliowc-d nav\ pictua-s ini Sundiv

of the piratc-s sitting on the deck of the- Ponuini.

which was lowing tk' two motorfioals tlvv liail

;ippiiR.-nll\ used ii i l.iuiKh thc-ir attack.

I'nme Minister I nuicoisl illiins;iidi>nSaturd,i\

I raiK'e wanted to a-soKe ilv cnsis ivacelullv

"All chaniKis of discavsion aa- opeti to tr> to

a-vtlve this issue without using foae." he said

"We aa' putting the emphasis on protcxting the lite

of those' on ho;ird"

I r.uKe lus 2.''0ti tniops siationi-d in Djibouti,

which h«ndcr< SiKnalia ;uid lic^ on the coiisi It

also has a luval lorce in tiK Indian ( Kean and has

diverted at kusl one warship to the aaa

Health servic

reaccredited
By Eumbeth Hawley

tji >l I !•< ilAN STAI h

University Health Services at the University of
Massachusetts hiis been reaccredited.

UHS is the campus health center at UMass, pro-

viding health care, referrals and education services

while focusing on the needs of the student body.

U'HS was reaccredited by the Joint Commission,
a national organization looking at health care stao-

dards. The Joint Commission has been in existence

since 1975. developing standards for outpaticBl

ambulatory care. Ihc service is one of ncariy 1200
accredited organizations across the I'nited StAes.

The Joint Commission accredits organizations

that comply with the Joint Commission's health

care and safety standards Ihe Commission evalu-

ated UHS against state-of-the-art standards

"Being accredited by the Joint C ommission
is another demonstration of our commitment to

excellence," Bemette Melbty told the UMass News
Office "Meeting these ngorous standards helps

us ensure high-quality health care for the campus
community,"

t.lizabeih Hayvley can he reached or ehawlay^
student iimciss edu

calendar!

^^r"4^

Want to be a UMass Idol?

Who Wants to Be
the Next UMass i

PRIZES

mMass
This is your moment to sh/grand prize

Sing at the Taste of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Emailnnmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services: 413-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,

and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

THREETEAMS PER DC^THREEWtKfS EACH

MYSTERY BASKETWIU BE PROVI

ONEWINNINGTEAMPERDC

SUBMIT RECIPES BY FRIDAV; APRILT

WinningTeam to compete at the Taste of UMass

For complete details: www.uinass.edu/diningservice$

FRANKUNDC

APRIL 16 APRIL 16 APRIL 17

CRKSHIREDC

APRIL 17

niOM»-7PM nUmS-IOPM FR0Mfr-7PM niOM7-8PM

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

&

Sponsored by: (^r^fZ

DINING <r ^ 7^.^^ I

SERVICES (aoX^Off (AfVciOd^i

umass.edu/diningservices

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.

DININCi
SERVICES
I 'M.t.^sAniln 1st

omoss etlu/iliningsefvKes

Sponsortfl by CamphpHs Soup '(oanWdiUl
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John McCain and the myth of the 'true conservative'

Brad

DeFlumeri

Fr'^^gi^^ John McCain is an

^F^^^^ American hero. And he

is also, albeit disput-

abl>, a conservaiive.

1 he notion that he is

something el-<e usu-

al l\ emanating I'rom an

anli-minorit> and rath-

er regrettable wing of

the conservative move-
ment is politicallv

unsound and devoid of

anv realistic basis.

Conservatives of all ivpcs clamor
for the "good old da>s" o\' Keagan at

a time when the current CIOI* president

is running up record debt and spending
fnoftcv on housing programs in a way
that would have given Adam Smith and
l)av id Ricardo ulcers.

On the search tor one mind-alter-

ing conservative leader, a subject on
which so nianv of m> colleagues seem
10 be wasting their time. Jeff Jacobv

of the tilobe said in Februarv: "Mv
point is simpiv that the immaculate
conservative leader tor whom so many
an the right vearn to vote is a fantasy.

(:onservatives who sav that McCain is

oo Ronald Reagan are right, but Mitt

Romncv IS no Ronald Reagan either.

Neither is Mike Ihickabee. .And neither

was the real as opposed to the mythic
Ronald Reagan."

This, however, is not to say that I

blindly agree with many of McCain's
policy prescriptions I don't. On mat-
ters from illegal immigration to cam-
paign finance to the Bush tax cuts to
global warming, McCain has histori-

cally been too much to the left of what
I would want in a Republican president.
For these reasons, I supported Romney
in the primary, until he conceded
defeat to McCain.

\\hat many anti-McCain conserva-
tives like Coulter and Michelle Malkin
don't see - or perhaps ignore in an
effort to squeeze one more sound bite

out of their otherwise irrelevant careers
is that McCain's behavior as president

need not be identical to the way he voted
as the senior Senator from .Arizona, a

state riddled by crime, uneven access to

education and immigration concerns.
To be sure, the presidency and

defense of the country bring with them
more important and sobering challenges
than the constituent-driven agendas of
manv Senators .And this is where and
why Senator McCain bothers me a bit

less, and President McCain e.xcites me
a lot more.

McCain is a political maverick who
has been willing to vote and legislate

across party lines in what he perceives
as the best interests of the country. To
Coulter, this makes him a "sellout " and

less desirable a candidate than Hillary

Clinton, lo me. Coulter's rejection of

McC am is just another reason lo vote

for him.

Met ain is a man whose worldview

is informed by so much more than his

political education in the Senate. He was
a prisoner-of-war for almost a decade at

the "Hanoi Hilton" in V ietnam a place

that would make CillMO look like the

North Apariincnts

During (his time, he refused both

Senator McCain

bothers me a bit

less, and President

McCain excites

me a lot more.

special treatment and release offered to

him by the North \'ietnamese because
his father was a Pacific theatre admi-
ral. .As a consequence, he routinely

endured brutal beatings and witnessed

the extremes o\ human sutTering. From
these extremes. McC ain has developed
some "odd" notions of taking care of
another and perhaps getting the gov-
ernment to act to protect the poor and

the needy. To some, like Malkin and
Coulter, this sounds "too liberal" and
makes McCain a traitor who abandoned
conservative principles long ago.

However, because McCain has lived

through brutality that most Americans
can hardly comprehend, I am willing
to say there is something exceptionally
refreshing in his willingness to break
from contemporary conservative ortho-
doxy. It was this orthodoxy, you may
recall, on which our current president
ran his campaign in 2000 and quickly
abandoned amid calls for the govern-
ment to act. More importantly, it has
made John McCain look like a refresh-

ing post-Bush option.

If McCain's liberal social tendencies
push away some old-style paleoconser-
vatives, then his instincts on nation-
al defense and foreign policy should
clearly be enough to pull them back in.

As Jacoby of the Globe explains, "on
the surpassing national-security issues
of the day - confronting the threat

from radical Islam and winning the war
in Iraq - no one is more stalwart." In

short, where Obama, Clinton and Pelosi

would surely send diplomatic and fact-

finding teams, a President McCain
would send Marines and SEALs.

He would command an intensifica-

tion of the international respect which
he is already given and which his

socialist opponents from the Democratic

Party crave.

In an election cycle in which few

things are certain. McCain's love for

this great nation and his belief in both

its inspirational greatness and moral

rightness are profoundly indisputable.

In Nov. 2007. the Boston Globe labeled

McCain a national-greatness neocon-

servative in line with Bill Kristol of the

Weekly Standard and David Brooks of

the New York limes. Neither Kristol

nor Brooks have ever been guilty of

advocating for the Clintonian wel-

fare state or Obamian socialization of

healthcare.

In John McCain, conservatives

would be getting a truly inspiring man
whose life experiences serve to inform

his thinking. He is, indeed, an American
hero whose top priority will be to

defend the soil and further the national

interests of the country he has so self-

lessly served in both peace and war.

Unconvinced conservatives ought to

let Clinton and Obama continue ripping

each other apart. McCain's attention

is and will remain on defeating our

enemies in the Middle Last, an issue on
which he is fully qualified to lead the

country. My vote goes to McCain.
Brad Dehlumeri is a Collegian col-

umnist Hv can he reached al hde-

flume II stiidenl iimass ec/ii
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Will Travis Ford
be the UMass

Men's basketball

coach next year?
iiji

Yes.

No.

Who's
Travis

Ford?

f r\A'
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Oi names and their changes

Lauren

Rockoff

\\hai if your name were Tara

I cigh Patrick':* Samuel Clemens?
Harrv Obama' There are a million

reasons to change your name; but

when it comes down to it. doesn't

your name function as a key part

of vour identity ;• For Carmen
I lectra who was born Tara
I eigh Patrick. Samuel C lemens
who wrote under the pen name

Mark Fwain. and Barack Obama

_^^^^^^^^ who was known as Barry until

college, a name change became
the idciiiiiv alteration of choice But why?

Currer Bell was the pseudonym for Charlotte
Bronte who wrote "Jane Eyre," Pen names of this

sort were common for women in Bronte's time
because tcmale writers did not receive the same
respect or have the opportunity to achieve the same
popularity as their male counterparts

Some change their names for a different rea-
son Albert Brooks changed his name from Albert
tinstein to avoid being confused with a certain
scientist,

So. whatever the reason, would you do it?

^'our parents thought
long and hard about that

name, or at least, they

made a momentary effort

of some kind. Ihey may
have named vou after a

character in their favorite

book or a beloved fam-
ily member or teacher.

For some, naming one's

child is akin to the ha/ing associated with joining
a sports team or sorority. Those in power mistreat
you. and then when vou are in power, you mistreat
those below vou After living a life of verbal abuse
because oi an outdated or pun-able name, a mother
sometimes tlnds solace in the act of putting her
own llesh and blood through the same afflictions
she experienced

If you immigrate to this country, there is often a

lot of pressure to change your name to something
quinlcsseniiallv American, as well as something
people can pronounce on the first or second try.

Yet. when you change your name, a piece of your
identity disappears with it.

The reason for a name change, perhaps seeming
more grown-up and dependable - as seems to be the

motivation behind Barry s change back to his name
Barack must be more important than maintaining
a sense of who >ou have been with that name. In

the name department. Obama has been through a

lot, beginning with his difficulties getting people
past the closeness of his name to Osama and one
or two other name slights that some have used to

attack his credibility

Did you ever have a nickname in elementary

When you change your
name, a piece of your iden

tity disappears along with

your old name.

or high school that everyone insisted on using but
drove you nearly to tears at its every repetition?
Perhaps you tried continually to get people to

call you by some "coof name that seemed to you
to encapsulate your verv being I recently saw a
rerun of "Full House" where Stephanie Tanner
was called "Step-on-Me" by her classmates and
decided to change her name to the "coolest" name
she could think of: Dawn. The concept of names is

so important that it shows up everywhere, from one
of the I990's most well-loved sitcoms lo the cover
of a recent "Newsweek" ("When Barry Became
Barack").

Our names are our callings cards. Fhey deter-

mine our place in the line at graduation and our
placement on attendance lists. If your last name
starts with anything in the R through / range,

you will know of this injustice. Being last never
feels nice, and our names often play a key role in

arrangement However, chances are you made at

least one good friend in your part of the alphabet
during homeroom in middle or high school.

But if vour name was Tim Allen Dick, would
vou be comfortable shortening it to lim Allen,

casting off the Dick without acknowledging the

sanctity of that four-letter surname on your birth

certificate' I he "Home
Improvement" star did.

So did Angelina Jolie

Voight, in an attempt to

distance herself from her

famous and estranged

father John Voight. Or
perhaps you'd go the way
ofNorma Jean Martensen
Baker and favor a nice

name with alliteration like Marilyn Monroe. At the

same time, some people favor the legendary one-
word name over the double M. choosing instead to

go from Marshall Mathers to Eminem or shorten

the mouthful Madonna Louise Ciccone Ritchie to.

simply. Madonna
Perhaps, as the roommate formerly known as

Angela Stasiowski suggests, the tendency of the

famous to change their names goes beyond their

publicists' advice to change Anastassakis to Aniston
but stems from something deeper. Name changing
may be a psychological tool for separating one's

professional life from one's personal life. We can
assume that J-Lo's mom leaves it to her daughter's

fans to call the singer actress. J-Lo and sticks to

something along the lines of Jennifer or Jenny.

To the same tune. I wonder whether it gives

the same satisfaction to see one's pen name on the

binding of a book as to see one's birth name adorn-
ing its cover and title page. And 1 ask myself, how
gratifying can it be to see and hear your name all

over the media and to know that it's not vour real

one?

Lauren Rockoff is a Collegian columnist She
can be reached al Irockoffa student umass edu
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pullquote
I podlcast??
Collegian ^pod-columns^ now online

at dailycollegianxoml

COLLEGIAN READER POLL RFSIJIT^

On March 31, 2008, SenatorJohn Kerr>' editoriahzed

in The Collegian about making higlier education in

Massachusetts affordable. Should more state fimdiug
be gi\'en to assist those pursuing higlier education.^ *

L

^^___^
*CoU^ian reader polls are non-saenafic

I I I caii't even afford to comment.
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By Andrea K4urray
t;<ULfc(ilANSTAhK

The Ujii versityofMassachusetts
has produced such musical talents

as The Pixies, Natalie Cole and
Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers.

The University Programming
Council is in search of the next
great UMass band, so they are
hosting the Battle of the Bands at

the Student Union Ballroom this

Wednesday. At least one member
of each band is a current UMass
student.

At the end of the battle, the

Spring Concert lineup will be
announced. The tickets for the

Spring Concert are expected to

go on sale Friday morning for the

May 4 show. UMass students get

into both the Battle of the Bands
and the Spring Concert free of
charge with their U-Cards.

The judges will be Michaela
Farley and Danny Soto, the co-

chairs of Concert and Productions

at UPC. Special guest judges
will be Bryon Bullock and Paula

Hodecker of the Crafls Center.

Free refreshments will be avail-

able, and the crowd will serve as

the fifth and final judge.

The battle will consist of three

rounds: first ten bands, then five

bands, then down to two for the

final duel. Each of the ten bands
will be have a time slot of up to

seven minutes in the first round.

Once the judges have voted ofT

half of the bands, round two will

begin during which they will have

another seven minutes to win over

the audience's auditory favor.

Round three will leave the last two
bands to duke it out with two more
seven-minute sets. A winner will

be announced shortly thereafter.

The Boston-based, indie-pop

quartet, Lannen Fall will play

from 9:35 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.

following fhe end of the bat-

tle. The band credits everything
from Butch Walker to Blink- 1 82
as their influences. The Spring

Concert lineup will be announced
during their set.

UPC will be giving away a

Playstation 3 and a l6CiB iPod

Touch along with other great priz-

es. One giveaway will happen
between each set for a total of
ten giveaways. Every student who
comes will receive a ticket at the

door for the giveaways.

Picked on Sally describe them-

selves as punk/rock and hail from
FaLrfield, Conn. Some of their influ-

ences are Saves Ihe Day. Elvis

Costello, Alkaline Trio. Ben Kweller

and The Bouncing Souls. They

formed in '03 and recently recorded

a new album in March. Ihey will

open the battle at 7:00 p.m.

Leaving London, a U Mass-
based quartet, will follow P.O S.

They describe themselves as a

mix of rock, funk and power-pop
and cite influences in the Red Hot
Chili Peppers, Third lye Blind.

John Mayer, Dave Matthews
Band, Prince, Radiohead, Incubus
and Led Zeppelin.

The Boston-based hip-hop, rap

and lyrical duo. Static and Messiah,

will perform next. Ihe two met

in high school and have rhymed
together ever since. According to

their Myspace.com page, growing
up in Boston helped them lo write a

little better and spit a little harder.

Acadia, a South Eastern-based

quintet describe their vibe as

indie, happy hardcore and surf

all blended together. A variety

of artists including Saves Ihe

Day, Brand New. Morrisey.

(ilassjaw. Ihursday, Ihe Police

and John Lennon have influ-

enced them. Acadia has been
featured on MTVU's Web site,

BestMusicOnCampus.com, as an

"Artist Spotlight." In Jan. '07,

Epitaph Records named them one
of the lop live unsigned bands in

Ihe nation. Iheir music is licensed

for use on Ml V shows, movies
and other ventures.

Next is I Mass-based solo

act Abdi Danny Soto, a UMass
student, describes Abdi as a

Caribbean-sounding 1-Pain.

Exit Reason is a Greenfield-

based alternative rock quartet

Iheir Myspace.conj page reads

"their only influence is life and
everything that comes with it."

Ihey summed up their sound as

similar lo "the Village People,

minus the gay and plus a cheetah

and some dragon wings."

Following that. M.A.V., a

Boston-based hip-hop group will

perform. M.A.V. is an acronym for

"money and violence."

The progressive, experimental

and psychedelic Dude, Fuckin'.

Yeah from Amherst will take the

stage follow ingM. A. Y.rheir in flu-

Wednesday

L'M.i« lJ.itllc i.( ihi liands will lakt place this Ucdm-silav in the Student Union Ballrtxim. I he winner (A thk
concert will ..pen tor ihi> war'- spriiiK concert. Ht> Erwf (pictured abow) received that honor last war.

ences vary and include Radiohead.

Pink Flovd. Jimi llendrix. Yes.

Fool and V^een. I hev compare
their sound to Phish. Ihe Mars
\blia and Led Zeppelin.

Fully Loaded also hails from
Boston. Their music is hip-hop

that draws on rock roots.

The Chris Piquelie Band, a

pop rock outfit Uom Chicopee.
will be the final act in the first

round. 1 heir song "Every Time"
appeared in the movie "Cathedral

Pines." which had its premiere
at Northampton's Calvin Theater
Iheir influences arc varied and

include Santana. AC DC. Pearl

Jam, The Beatles. Ben Folds Five

and Stevie Wonder.

The show is free and begins
at 7 p.m. this Wednesday in the

Student Union Ballroom.
Andrea Murray can he reached

al akmurraya student umass eduthat draws on rock roots. Their influences arc varied and at akmurraya student umass edk

Phallic photos: outlandishly hilarious or just plain infantile?
Miens, add ^^^^^^^j^g^g^g^jg^ q^ penises:

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H not but they

'Superbad' cartoons ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^| are prett>' immature
By Morgan MtAi.HtR

Ci1LLI:l.lAN Ci>i(Ri:SI\>N|)tNT

If your first thought after seeing "Superbad"
was "Golly, I wish there had been more pictures

of dicks," then today is your lucky day, my friend.

Newmarket Press has just published a collection

of "Seth's" drawings - 82 of them, lo be exact
- simply titled "Superbad: The Drawings."

The title is vague, but it speaks volumes to any-
one who has seen the film The book, a mere six by

six inches, is practically exploding with drawings,
including many not actually seen in the movie.

The book includes a foreword by Seth Rogen
and Evan Goldberg, in which the co-authors of
the film discuss how Seth's little problem came
to be and why they chose Evan's older brother

David to actually create all of the drawings for the

movie. Next, an introduction from Ihe esteemed
artist himself. The elder Goldberg describes for

the avid reader all of the painstaking research that

went into these drawings. Then, after a mere five

pages of foreplay, Ihe dick drawings arrive in full

splendor.

Conspicuously absent is Ihe "big, veiny, tri-

umphant bastard" which originally thrust Seth's

illustration issue into the light. However, Ihe 82

pictures form a compendium big enough to satisfy

even the hungriest of "Superbad" fans.

The book includes some real gems: Ihe

"Penisaurus." Ihe "Khrushchev Penis" and Ihe

"Alien Penis" bursting from a man's chest are

some of the best. Goldberg also created several

phallic renditions of scenes from the film, includ-

ing Selh and Evan getting off the bus. and the

touching scene, where Seih finally admits his love

for Evan.

The drawings are nothing if not diverse.

Goldberg sketched penis versions of famous scenes

from a slew of films, including "Platoon," "The
Karate Kid," "Star Wars" and "Dr. Strangelove,"

Many of the drawings are rather clever. The
subtle references to Dylan and Seinfeld are sure

to amuse anyone who picks up on them. To its

further credit, the collection looks authentic.

Many of the illustrations are drawn in black or

blue pen on lined, notebook paper. It is easy to

imagine fourth-grade Seth sitting in class, whiling

away the hours by scribbling these very pictures,

then stuffing them into his Ghostbusters lunch-

box.

The "Potsdam Penile Conference" and Ihe

"Declaration of Independence Penis" might have

been inspired by a dull history class, while

"Evolution of the Penis" could have been con-

structed in a boring biology lecture. A plethora

of doodles depicting penises at work and at play,

from "Rice Paddy Penises" lo a "Hang-gliding

Penis" lo "A Meeting of Heads" over tic-tac-toe

round out Ihe phallic musings.

The penises themselves are lacking in racial

diversity, and there are only a couple of caped

crusaders in the bunch. Goldberg also skipped

over some of the most obvious choices for his

drawings. No Moby Dick, no picture of Nixon;

but so far as movie merchandising goes, this

little book is far more clever and interesting than

the typical action-figures and t-shirts springing

from most popular films these days. From the

photo of the real Seth and Evan on the first page,

to the elegant "Fini" with a bowing penis at the

end, this book is sure to please any "Superbad"

enthusiast.

Morgan Meagher can be reached at mmea-
gher(a)student, umass. edu.

By Shay.va Mi.'RI'Hy

CiUlkc.ifs ST^Fh

"Superbad: The Drawings" expands on the phallic mu>ini»s of Evan GoldherK's character Seth's draw-
ings in the movie "Superbad," the storv of three friends embarking on an epic pre-high school graduation
adventure-. Thi kmk includes ,i vxidc ranjje of pictures, sumethinK hjr tvtrv siiise of humor.

Morgan Meagher has made her case for

"Superbad: The Drawings." I am here to make a
rebuttal.

But before I do. let's get something straight,

right here, right now.

Phalluses are not pretty. They're not pretty on
their own. or with a new trim. They're not even
pretty with body jewelry (although 1 have heard
that comes in handy in other ways). So why, I ask,
would someone be compelled to create a book
devoted to various depictions of the phallus?

For absurdity 's sake, that's why ! And if you ask
me, it's quite a joke indeed.

"Superbad: The Drawings" picks up where the
movie left off Ostensibly a collection of Seth's
childhood drawings, drawn by David Goldberg,
the book takes us through Ihe gamut of historical

phallus depictions. They're all here - the Viking
Conquest, the misadventures of Robin Hood and
even the rising of the .American flag on Iwo Jima.

.And the drawings don't just dabble in events
past Featured among the drawings are the illu-

sive Silverback Penis, a creature taken for fable

for decades, but revealed here as little more than
a well-endowed gorilla, and also, Ihe Penisaurus
Rex. Even Ihe David gels a phallic re-imagining.

Da Vinci would no doubt be glad to see his work
in its original form.

These are Ihe strengths to "Superbad: The
Drawings." but the problem with the book is that it

relies way too much on cliche. For example, we've
all seen the infamous scene in "Alien" where it

bursts out of the guy's chest and onto Ihe dinner
table. Does it really need to be revisited again?

The book also fails to explore its own findings

in any great depth Sure, we all know the Titanic

sank after it struck a big iceberg in the north
Atlantic, but isn't it lime we know the real story''

That all those phalluses went down with Ihe ship

not because of lifeboats, but because of a lack of
prophylactics'!'

"Superbad: The Drawings" may seem like

harmless fun, but it actually raises a lot of ques-
tions about who we are as a society. Are we a

society so dull that this is how we gel our jollies,

with books that skimp over our history and refuse
to bend to any normal rules of storytelling?

"Superbad" makes a mockery of everything we
should hold dear in our publications. Plot, charac-
ter development, climax nothing happens, and
nothing ever gels off the ground. Instead. Ihe char-

acters throughout the book stay one-dimensional
and bland; and the plot, while starting off strong,

goes limp by about page 30 or so. This is mostly on
account of the plot's randomness. It seems to jump
all over the place.

I Itimately. "Superbad: The Drawings" seems
like a waste of time. If we wanted lo see phalluses

dressed up like cowboys or Khrushchev, we could
go online. The expectations with a book are that

it should be something greater, something offer-

ing insight and clarity. Instead, all one can expect
to get with "Superbad" are a bunch of doodles of
penises in silly gei-ups.

I'll pass on any more of this phallic foolery,

thank you. .And if you know what's good for you.
you'll go ahead and do the same. The only sorts

who could enjoy this sort of brain-less garbage
are the types who aren t thinking with their heads,
anyway.

Shayna Murphy can he reached at skmurphy'ai

student umass edu.
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Celebrating diversity: Recorded music no match for live show
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Music, movies

and fashic^n for

Asian Ni^hr

By Chrisiina Fd.vi,

C'lU I KlilAN STAI I

On Saturday night, the

University of Massathuseits
was promised a trip around
Asia filled with many livel> and
comedic performances.

The sound of beating drums
and the entrances of two large

lions was an eye-opening wel-

come. The lions, of course.

weren't real and were instead

traditional costumes worn b\

a pair of people to function as

the front and rear of (he aniiiKil

The lion Dance, performed h>

the Boston Group, was a plj> liil

one. They weren't a shy duo as

they danced and ale on stage,

playing lo the crowd.

The night showcased many
different student and non-student

acts. It was a compilation ot the

various musical and artistic lalents

on campus. Several (Mass cul-

tural associations were invoked.

including the South Asian

Student Association (SAS.V),

Vietnamese Student .Association

(VSA) and the faiwanese Student

Association (ISA).

Dancers lit up ihe stage lloor

with several dynamic acts Ihe

dance group Mass Masli from

SASA performed traditional

bhangra and modern hip-hop

dance^. I heir name itself comes
form a Hindu term mcininy
"fun. carefree, and pl.ivlui"

VSA members presented iheir

own dance as well, perform-
ing a customary hat and ribbon

dance. A traditional Chinese
dance. "Dunhuang I airy." was
eleganll) performed by siiideiii

Alyssa Young Sleppini: and
Korean hip-hop dancing were
alst) well incorporated into the

show by the sisters of Sigma Psi

Zela and a Korean dance group
Chinese pop singing and

Korean rap were also included
in the show. Songs were per-

formed by students Sang-Jin
Nam. Will Wong, /oe /hou.
Wayne Park and Mimi ( ai. all

of whom received a rock-star

ovation

fhough singers and dancers

comprised the niajoriiy of the

night's enleiiainment, other acts

such as the DMass lae Kwon
Do club and Ihe Chinese Wushu
Research Institute were on hand
to show off Iheir martial arts

skills. Hoard-breaking deinon-

sirations. choreographed fights

and weapon exhibitions left the

audience in awe. Although some
demonslralions took more than

one aliempi, the crowd cheered

the participants to success.

Special guest performer
Heather Park was the real star of
the show, stealing Ihe spotlight

with her soulful voice and enter-

laining the crowd with songs
from her debut album "Dream
in Pictures. " Ai one point during

her set. she attempted to involve

Ihe audience with clapping to

prove that "Asians have rhythm."

Spoken word artist John Nguyen
made a nervi)us appearance, but

gave an adequate performance
when delivering a few of his

vvritlen pieces.

Iwo comedic movie trail-

ers by darv Mei were Ihe most
amusing elements of the show.

Pre-Med: Ihe Movie" was a

mix of Matrix-style lighting and
pre-med horrors combined in a

hilarious fashion. Cheesy col-

lege humor never fails to rally

up laughter in a crowd.

Ihe masters and mistresses

of ceremony also made attempts

at humor. Most of the lime, they

had those in attendance laughing

U) Ihe point of tears. The fresh

Prince of Mel- Air dance imitation

was pariicularlv entertaining.

Ihe night ended with a fash-

ion show organized by TSA.
I lashy clothing with roots in

iradiiional and modern styles

was enthusiasiically modeled
by students in the five-col-

lege community. Clothing from
many different Asian countries

was tlaunied. Ihe fashion show
was .1 well-chosen conclusion to

a iiighi devoted lo celebrating

diversity within ihe local Asian
cDinmunily.

Overall, ihe night was an
engaging culiural experience.

I ive-college siiidenis were able

111 showcase iheir diverse back-
grounds and Ihe various ethnici-

ties. It's always worth gelling

lo know the world bevcmd the

confines of I 'Mass.

( 'hn\iiini lim\imn he rcmhcit
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By MltUhLLh'ABHASClANt)
L'lll I I (,IAS Sl.AII

After whal seemed like an

hour-long wail, the experimen-

tal indie/rock band Minus the

Bear took the stage lo an enthu-

siastic round of applause (roin

an anxious crowd at Pearl Street

in Northampton Salurdav night.

The five band members greeted

Ihe audience with warm smiles

and friendly waves, picked" up
their respective instruments and

strummed the firsi notes of Ihe

song "Knights" off their latest

record. "Planet of Ice."

fhe introduction proved lo be

a great choice, evident by the

appreciative, excited cheers from

the fans, fhe honest vocals on lop

of dance-worthy rhvlhms. and sur-

prisingly light guilar breakdowns
set the perfect lone, imniedialely

providing an upbeat enviri)nmcnt

for the rest of the band's set.

As Ihe second song of their

performance, which was ci|iiallv

as light, energetic and key hoard-

heavy, came lo an end and Ihe

thunderous applause from the al-

capacity crowd ceased, ihe band
declared they would be playing an

"old song."

Minus the Bear played

"Thanks for the Killer (jame of

Crisco Twister" off of their 2002
release "Highly Refined Pirales."

Laced with maracas and synthe-

sized keyboards, the song was a

huge hit, sparking the crowd's

clap-along.

.Al multiple times during Minus
ihe Bear's sel. ihe band made sure

to thank their lour males for com-
ing out with them. I hey seemed
genuinely grateful and more
than appreciative thai Iheir good
friends and fellow musicians in

Portugal I he Man agreed lo share

Ihe spoilighi

Ihe eager audience members
made sure lo show the band iheir

excitement about iheir firsi perlbr-

rhance in NorlhampUm. or Wesiern
Mass. for the mailer. Addiiionally.

Ihe band put on such a phenoin
enal show that each song ihev

played seemed lo outdo the pre-

ceding one.

Although most of the songs

included repelilive lyrics, this

is a band thai really takes the

time lo compile thoughtful music
Ihe majority ol Minus Ihe Bear's

songs are upbeat, toe-tapping

tunes, but the echocv vocals over

leisurely, jam session-iype guitars

on "While Mystery" was a perfect

n

Minus the Bear and their friends and tourmates Portugal. The Man proved to be an e.xcellent pairing last

Salurdav nijjhr at the IVarl Street. Both acts had audiences up and on their feet throughout the night.

way lo slow down Iheir set and

change it up a bit.

A definite crowd favorite was
"throw in' Shapes." which also

sparked a strong clap-along and
had every head in the room n(jd-

ding along. I nfortunalely. lead

singer and guitarist Jake Snider

was getting over a bad cold. It did

noi alTect Ihe vocalist's energy

level or elTort, but it did prove lo

take a strain on his ihroat.

Snider's vocals were slighllv

raspy and overwrought by ihe end
of Ihe song, but he continued to

give Ihe performance his all.

"
I he fix," an energelic. boun-

cy song off of the band's 2005
release "Menos IT Oso." carried

an impressive guilar breakdown
accompanied by brilliant melo-
dies bv keyboardist Alex Rose.

"Pachuca Sunrise," off Ihe same
album, trumped it and had every-

one in the room swaying along.

Ihe first few rows even seemed
lo open up into an impromptu
dance lloor by Ihe song's climax.

"Pachuca Sunrise" also included

tairly repelilive lyrics, but thai

only seemed lo favor Ihe band,

as it made Ihe song easier to

sing-along loo.

By the end of the band's set, it

was evident that the majority of

the crowd members were longtime

fans. This was obvious by Ihe way
Ihe audience screamed approv-

ingly once they recognized the

first few opening notes of songs.

After a 30-second absence
from the stage and a threateningly

loaded "encore" chant from the

crowd, the band emerged back

onto iheir platform to perform Iwo
more songs, including the highly

popular "Fulfill the Dream."
Iheir closing song of the

night was ".Absinthe Party at the

Warehouse," which nearly every

member of ihe audience knew. Its

bouncing bass line and entertain-

ing lyrics won the already zealous

crowd over and allowed the band
to close their set with a bang.

Fvery last ounce of energy they

had remaining was poured into the

closing chords.

Although Minus the Bear's

set was Ihe obvious crowd pleas-

er, Portugal. The Man's sel was
also highly entertaining and
unique. The five-piece band
quietly emerged onto the stage,

and lead singer John Gourlev
gave instructions to "kill all the

lights." as they proceeded to dive

into Iheir opening song "A.K.A.

M80 Ihe Wolf"
Ihis slow-paced, psychedel-

ic song had an eerie vibe to

it and combined with (lourley's

high-piiched. emotional voice.

"A.K.A. M80" proved lo comple-

ment Iheir equally exceptional,

moving set. With a simple, yet

entrancing light show that pul-

sated in coordination with the

beat of ihe music, the band drove

through each of iheir songs with

an uncanny amount of energy.

Nearly every one of Portugal's

songs earned Ihe crowd's approv-

al. Although there was little inter-

action between Ciourley and the

crowd. Ihe fans still nodded along

lo every siing and appreciated the

heavy heals and distinctive lyrics.

Portugal. Ihe Man's sound is

much mellower than Minus the

Bear with heavier jam sessions,

haunting vocals and vigorous
beats; yel al their core, the two
bands share the same qualities.

Both invoke a true rock 'n' roll

spirit and are indie experimen-
tal bands. Ihe two acts truly

compliment each other well as

tour-males.
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Venue arid performance equally unique
MoCA in North Adams hosts

Stephen Malkmus and Tlie Jicks

By Ian Nh.son
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)oHN c. l:)ecas

CEO Decas Cranberry Sales, Inc.

The Dceas mission is to he the worldwide leader in

technoldjiitalK ad\.ini.i-d craiihi.rr\ -hjsed ingredients

for ihc food, health and nulriliim markets.

UMass cnirlnccring, l'<K)d pr<KessJiig and business Khools
have skills needed wilh this buryenninj; wnndcr fruit

At 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 8, 2008
in Memorial Hall - FREE and open to all
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Stephen Malkmus and the Jicks

tinishcd otT their Midwest I ast ( oasi

leg of Iheir Ignited Stales spring

U)ur with opener John Vanderslice

last Friday al the Massachusetts

Museum of Contemporary .Art in

North Adams. The group effortlessly

meandered through an impressive

set full of tracks from their new
record "Real Fmolional Trash" w iih-

oul once busting out a throwback

tune from Malkmus' former band,

the deeply admired Pavement.

John Vanderslice and his three

other band members opened Ihe

show, churning out some fairly

simple pop songs Things got inter-

esting when one of his musicians

switched over to violin, creating a

more delicate, rustic feel. This was
the last show at which Vanderslice

joined Ihe Jicks on their lour, clos-

ing the set out in the middle of the

deceni-si/ed crowd with an intimate

acoustic number.

The Jicks then took the stage,

including a shambling Malkmus
complete with button fly undone.

Their beat up amplifiers reflected

years on the road, including some
childish alterations of their brand

names, reading "Banger" instead of

"Oange," "a snail" in while stand-

ing out from blacked out portions of

"Marshall," and most immaturely. an

amp that read "Ms. Boogie ass."

A relaxed Malkmus worked his

way through the entire set in a sort of
controlled stumble, predominantly

opting for his fingers over a pick to

coax atonal sounds from the strings.

He casually summoned thick, muddy
sounds from his trio of guitars, as

well as searing tones and strangled

vibratos. He wrestled with the pedals

at his feet, though consistently got it

right and created the perfect guitar

jangles and chimes.

An equally relaxed (and bare-

foot) Joanna Bolme swayed from

side to side, plucking out rhythms

from her bass guitar and providing

aloof backing vtKals, while Mike
Clark muhi-tasked. taking the duties

of a second guitar, keys, and the

occasional tambourine. Drummer
Janet Weiss also provided back-

ing vocals, though more angelic,

and was the perfect backbeat for

Malkmus' stinging guilar tones. Her

bass drum featured the large blue and

green spiral and yellow owl which

grace the "Real Fmolional Trash"

album cover, seemingly drawn on
with Sharpie marker

Malkmus was ihe obvious liKus,

however, joking wilh the crowd in

between every song from the center

of the stage. He commented on the

industrial grounds of M.ASS Mo( A.

claiming there's nothing like it west

of Ihe Mississippi He mused that

the laciliiy must be whal David
Byrnes house is like, but noi as

weird He fielded a comment by
an audience member mentioning an
txJd Malkmus interview with FO,\
News, claiming they must have
seen him as a mere "liberal wacky
slow -talker' Continuing with the

comedy. Malkmus mentioned ihis

year's upcoming Olympic dames
in Beijing, imagining himself there

as a representative of the "Iniled
States of Shreddage " Malkmus then
imniedialely launched into a squeal-

ing, miniature guitar solo.

Ihe Jicks rocked through key
cuts from iheir new record includ-

ing "Dragonfly Pie" and "Hopscolch
Willie." .After finishing ihe song
"We C ant Help You." Malkmus.
perhaps jokingly, revealed that for-

mer Sudanese NBA player and cur-
rent aciivisi Manule Bol is a fan of
Malkmus" music. He provided an
anecdole by Bol. who apparently

claimed thai ""We C an"i Help Vou" is

his theme song while touring Africa
providing aid to those sufTering from
hunger and civil war.

I he set ended and the Jicks left

the stage to heavy applause, return-
ing after time for a well-earned
encore. During this extra set of
music. Malkmus tiwk the opportu-
nity lo inlroducx' each Jick, provid-
ing a theme song for each member
before spitting ihe longue-in-check
announcemeni "all I wanna be is

c(Hil." Ihe Jicks played three more
songs, including the two and a half
minute ""Dark Wave" from their
200'( record ""Pig lib."

Malkmus never slopped smil-
ing throughout the entire show
evidence that he is still having
tun creating and performing music
and doesn't need Pavement songs
lo milk a pt)silive reaction from
the audience. Malkmus helped
strengthen MASS MoCA's reputa-
tion for bringing interesting and
relevant acts to the area, surely
with more to come in the future

hm Nelson can he reached at
inelsona sliiJent umassedu.

Temple controls Owls's deliberate
pacej>f play in win offense baffles UMass

W. LACROSSE from page 10

decision. Senior captain Jeanette
Villapiano never left the field.
She grabbed three ground balls
in her time spent playing bolh
midficid and defense.

"lemple did a great job of
controlling the pace and having
long possessions," Venechanos
said. "In Ihis game, transition
was where we did well.

| fhe
Owls's] controlling of the ball
basically limited our opportuni-
ties for that."

Senior captain Kathleen
Typadis netted the first goal of the
game, firing a shot past Temple
goalkeeper Bridget McMullan.
Her second goal was also critical

during the course of the game.
She scored with six seconds left

in the opening frame, giving the
Minutewomen a 7-6 lead going
into halflime after UMass ran Iwo
minutes off the clock lo setup the
firsl-half-ending goal.

lypadis' hat trick highlighted
her midseason breakout. She is

quickly closing in on redshirl

junior Kaytlin McCormick's
leam-leading 24 goals. Typadis'
three-goal performance leaves

her with 18 goals on the season,

good for second on the team. Her
three goals led all attacks on the
field and was a team-high.

Also of note, Typadis' two
draws-controlled in the game
gives her the all-time record in

UMass history with 104.

McCormick also scored in Ihe

contest, finding the back of the
net on an assist by senior captain
Melynda Zwick midway through
Ihe first half

The second half was different

than the first. The Owls scored
six goals in the second half while
UMass only scored two. Three
of those goals came on a piv-
otal run for Temple, in which
the Owls scored three goals to

open the half Typadis and junior
defender Holly Drown tied the
game for the Minutewomen at

9-9, but another string of three
straight goals sealed the victory
for Temple.

The final goal was scored
by senior midfielder Whitney
Richards, the Owls's leading
scorer (29 goals). Richards' goal
gave her the third Temple hat
trick of the game.

Midfielders Berkley
Summerlin and Chelsea Rosiek

also had hal tricks on ihe day lor

Ihe Owls.

Richards also nabbed two
ground balls and Iwo caused turn-

overs in Ihe game.
Ihc trio had four points

(three goals, one assist) each
in Iheir complcle-game efforis

Summerlin had lliiee ground balls

and knocked Ihc ball loose once.

Venechanos has yet lo criii-

ci/e her freshman goalie, noi-

ing lemple's cfleclive use of the

clock en-rouie lo a victory.

"When teams have long pos-
sessions on vou. your defense
has to be focused as well as the
goalie," Venechanos said. "We've
never played against that before.

Il wasn't loo much of a turn-
ing point; it jusi worked out lo

( lemple'sl advantage."

fhe Owls look advantage of
opportunities more effectively
than Ihe Minutewomen and that

combined wilh smart, misiake
free plav from its veterans gave
lemple the edge.

Next, I .Mass will face the Saint
Joseph's Hawks, in ihe first of its

two-game trip to Philadelphia.

.\fike (jillmeislercan he reached
at mgillmei a student umassedu

TEMPLE from page 10

her third goal of ihe game Ihal

assured lemple Ihe win

""We were lied or down by one.

and we didn't have Ihe ball. Il could
have been us going up by one |bui

they had control |,'" Venechanos
said regarding ihe Owls's long
possessions. ""I hey played lo their

sirengihs."

In Ihe firsi half I Mass was on
lop of its game. I he Vlinulewomen
seemed to recover on loose balls

very quickly. Ihe defense didn'i

allow quality shots on iheir goal-

keeper, freshman ( olleen Speth
and they played aggressively lo

keep control of ihe ball, fhey also

came back very quickly whenever
lemple would score a goal, which
has been hard tor ihe Minulewoinen
lo do in receni weeks because they

have trouble reselling and seem to

gel let down.

The Minutewomen did well
when they had control of ihe ball

and gained momenlum, allowing
ihem lo dominate play during the

first half They coniroiled the field

in between the V)-yard lines, which
has been ditliculi for ihe learn in

the past. During the second half
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Atlantic 10 plav yesit-rdav.

in the defensive /one, typicallv a

strength lor the Minutewomen. it

was hard for them to gel control of
the ball.

Ihe turning point in the game
was when leinpic controlled ihe

ball and slowed ihe game down,
lemple look its lime and goi ihe

ball lo Ihe players it «..riied U< take
shots.

Ihe Owls look iheir lime and
coniroiled ihe pace ol ihe game
making I Mass plav down lo iheir

level

.Uelis\a Tiirimen can he reuchi.
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Sophomores homer in sweep

Mil HAH run iis

Whirnev Williams hit her wrcond home run of the season in LMaoo's
10-

1
win over GW in Game 2 of Fridav'.i doubleheader.

SOFTBALL from page 10

"From my memory I think

Brandice went to a full count may he-

twice, if that.'" Sortino said. ""She's

going lo have gamc-s like thai, I'm noi

saving they'll be perleci. bul she can
di nil male when she gets ahead early

in the count."

Not imly was the pitching doini-

iiatctf thniughuui ihe game, bul ihe

I Mass bailers were hilling iheir stride

t Mass h;k.l .i 2-0 lead until s»>ph(v-

more cenlc-rlielder ( arly Noniiandin

knocked a three-run homer to center-

field.

"'[Normandinj was oulsuinding

,il the plale. she's verv powerful."

Sortino said. '"She swung earlv in ilie

count, and I ihink ii had great divi-

dends."

Ilie Minutewomen utkled iwo
more runs as sophomore piiclier

Amanda dabriel slruggled Ihe

( olonials defense didn'i pniv ide much
help lor dabriel. commiiiing four

errors in the first game. Balschiniier

struck out the last six batters ot the

game.

In ihe second game, ihe

Minulewoman oflense gave S.iiiders

.1 '-(• le.id bc-lore stie lhre\^ her lirsi

pilch In the Uip of the first inning.

Williams reached (hi an error, and
scnH)r leltfielder l.»iuren Procior drew
a walk Junior third baseman W hiinev

Mollica advanced llie runners lo scx-

ond ;md Ihird, respectively, with a

sacrifice bum Junior riehl fielder

Samantha Salato cleared the bases

Willi il ihnv-iun shol in leli field

Sanders gave up a honienm lo

die Colonials leadofl bailer senior

( hrys;uilhi llalkiolis but settled down
and did not give up another hit until

the sixth inning Sanders went six

innings, uiving up two hits, while

striking out thrcx-.

"(Sandersl delinilelv had a Ixlter

command over the up and down pan
of the /one." Sortino said

Sanders, who picked up her sev-

enth viciorv of the season, has twily

allowed three runs over her last t^vo

sUirts. lowering lier I R,\ to I >>K

In ihe second inning. W illi.ims hii

a ihree-mn homer lo give I Mass a t>- 1

lead. Stiphonmre firsi baseman S;trah

Rtwes would m;ike the g;une 10- 1 in

lite sixih iniiiii!j Willi j i\\,..-run limner

Reeves weril 2-lor-2 and uAhc-il base

fiHir limes, drawing two walks,

"I liHik al Whitnev Will.

Sanifi Kcvves .ind ( .irly Niwii .,

all players ihal weren't "tlie offensive

motors |;isi seas-m. "
Si .rim,, ^ivj

Ihis season, ihe trio is pnixidin;.

the offense- vviil

is hitting 2'"

and \ii RBIs. \orinaiKliii has thiw

homemns ;md 12 RHU .md William-

has 10 extra-base hits including two
iKimeniiis jml niiK- RBIs

I p iiesi loi ( Mu>v IS Boston

College lite Minutewomen hosi the

I agles on Wednesday at 4 p m
Siciv (iimws cati />< retuhi-fl ar

^\:tii>Hyiid,ii/{ntllci;uin iykh

Academic excellence:

a direct path to success.
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Minutewomen win Hackney takes third

on Connecticut River at UConn Invitational
UMass defeats Col^^ate and

Holy Cross in lone home meet
By Jeh R. Larnaro

Cc>UHiL\\STAI>

The Massachusetts rowing team

rebounded after a loss last weekend in

the Yankee cup with a win on Sunday
against Colgate and Holy Cross.

The day held four races between
the three schools: Varsity 8, Second
Varsity 8, Novice 8 and Varsity 4.

UMass and Holy Cross participated in

all tour races while C olgaic raced only

Varsity and Second VarNit> 8 boats.

The first race thai got undcrv^ay

was the Varsity 8. With L Mass trail-

ing Colgate, the Minutewomen made
a push to come from tx-hind and lake

the race. lJMa.ss finished the race in 8

minutes, 28.6 seconds, tewer than tvso

seconds before Colgate

Due lo strong currents, all races

after the first were shortenc'd

hollowing the Varsii> 8 race, ihc

I Mass Second Vars|i\ H amlinued
the success by beating ( olgaic b> 2.1

seconds, with a time ol 5:58.5.

"it was really aggressive." senior

aixswain Uana l»ulda said. Pulda led

the SeciKid Varsil\ K ulm l!oi nil' the

line quickl> and vvcre able sustain it

througli the whole race.

The Novice 8 had the most impres-

sive win of the da\ uhen they beat

Holy Cross b\ almost M) seconds. The

boat finished with a lime of 6:03.9.

The last race ofthe day uas the Varsity

4 boats.

UMass raced two bt)ats again.st

Holy Cross's one with the UMass
"B" btiat taking first wiih a time of

7:00.4. Holy Cross followed in sec-

ond with a time of 7:2'».0. and ihc

I Mass "A" boat t(X)k Ihird with a

fimcof 7:.U.5.

' ITie women showed a Im ofIcnac-
it>." I \!ass coach ,lim Diet/ s;iid.

Did/ u;l^ |)aiiiciilarl\ impressed

vs ith two boats.

"I was \er\ pleased with the

Second \';irsit> 8 and ihe Novice 8.

Ilicv realls came lo nice." Diet/ said.

Ihc rcgiiiia was a reunion Inr Diet/

as he squiiri-d otl against ,iii old sludcnl

ofhis, ( olgak- coach ( ircg kruc/v nski.

VVIk-ii Diet/ coached men's rowing at

Coast (iu;ird. kmc/ynski rowed tor

him before coaching alongside Dicl/

for seven vear^ at I 'Mass.

The mentor got the better of his

fonner student, despite Kmczyn.ski's

really giving I 'Mass a challenge.

"It was kind ofa dog tight between

us and Colgate." said senior captain

Sarah Marsan.

Ihe Minutewomen did not

taper their practices this week, as

they tried to prepare for their ne.xt

two races, the Knecht Cup and the

Atlantic 10 Championship. With

UMass not diminishing or trying

to peak at the time of the race,

it makes their victories that much
more impressive.

"Today was a huge morale boost-

er tor evervone," said senior captain

.Amanda Mawn.

The confidence boost comes just

before the Minutewomen have their

final lest belore they defend their A-
1(1 liile. Nc.\l up for UMass is the

Knechi Cup Saturday April 12 and
Sunday .April 13 on the Cooper River

in Camden, N. J.

"We're just going to use each race

lo learn from and get stronger," said

M;irsan.

IIk' Kntxht Cup will feature over

50 sch(H)ls trom across the nation, and
will give the Minutewomen a better

idea of where they stand come the A-
10 Championship.

.A'// K Liintanl can At' reached al

/liirnania .\tncknl iima.s.', edit.

By Adam MiiLtR
t.;<i| Ltl.l.AN SMU

The Massachusetts men's track
and field team must have forgot
that March 9 was almost a month
ago. The Minutemen finished
fourth place this Saturday at the

Connecticut Invitational. It was
their first meet since last month's
IC4A Indoor Championships on
March 8 and 9.

UMass finished the meet with
several performances in the Top
3, even though it was the team's
first meet of the outdoor season.

Sophomore Ian Hackney
(22.28 seconds) took third place
in the 200-meter dash, UMass

coach Ken O'Brien believes that

it was the best performance of

Hackney's career.

"[Hackney's finish] shows the

young man is in really good shape

and about to have a really good
season," O'Brien said.

The 400-meterdash had a strong

showing from the Minutemen as

they had three runners in the

Top 5. Senior Nathan Barksdale

(49.76 seconds) took first over
Brown's Kevin Cervantes by 0.15

seconds.

Sophomore Samuel Laorenza
(50.11 seconds) finished third,

and freshman Michael Perotta

(50.41 seconds) took fourth.

"That particular race was real-

Sophomore Ian Hackney finuhed third in the 200-meter dash
Saiudav at the Connecticut Invitational.

ly difficult for us," O'Brien said.

"Nobody gave up or blinked an

eye."

The other first-place perfor-

mance came from senior Nils

Fischer (15 minutes, 2.57 sec-

onds), who finished 13 seconds

ahead of Sacred Heart's Luis

German.

The men's 4x1 00-meter relay

team (43.24 seconds) came out on

top in its first race of the year. The

relay team consisted of Barksdale,

Hackney and sophomores Brian

Miller and Andrew O'Donnell.

"We have a team that has a

lot of young kids on it," O'Brien

said. "The lime that they ran or

the distances they threw were like

they were at the end of the indoor

season."

The women's track and field

team came in si.xth this weekend
with positive results from sopho-

more Lisa Wilson and redshiri

junior Krislen Bakanowski.

Wilson (145 feet, one inch)

took third in the discus throw,

giving her Ihe Ihird best throw in

UMass history. Bakanowski (3.5

meters) finished third in Ihe pole

vault behind Harvard vaulters

Sally Stanton and Clara Blatller,

who took first and second.

Bakanowski last competed in

the KCAC Indoor Championships
on March 8 and 9. She took first

with a career-high 3.95 meters.

Sophomore Holly lleinricher

(26.08 seconds) took seventh

in the 200-meter dash for the

Minutewomen while redshirt

freshman Shiyi /an (18:10.96

seconds) finished third in the

5,000-meter run. She raced in

place of senior Christina DeRosa,
who typically runs the 5K.

Next week will be a home
meet for both teams as they par-

ticipate in the UMass Invitational

on April 12.

Adam Miller can be reached al

aJmilOfasiudent umass edu

M1AN< iillh.lAS

The Massachusetts nminu r..,m d.fc..ud K.th C..|«...r ...hI MoIv Cross vesterdav on the Connecticut River
Ihe .Mmuttwonun pir(..rnud well toll.miny ib.ir !>.>. i.. KI...J, UI...hI List vvickcnd.

Faceoff success sparks

offense in New York

/^ NO, mis ISNTA

YOU CAN'T MAKE UP

INTI
After-grad careers, part-time jobs, and intemshipj

START BUIUNN6

M UCROSSE from page 10

ing chances on most possessions.

But the team also took advantage
of several opportunities to score
in transition. Balise and freshman
attack /ach Rodgers dominated
the early scoring, as they account-
ed for four of the team's first six

goals.

"We shot the ball very well |in

Ihe first quarter)." Cannella said

"V\e jumped out and had a loi

of energy earl> Ihe guys made
plays, and that's what you need lo

do in this sport."

Balise leads the team in total

ofTense with 26 points (21 goals
and 5 assists). In fact, the six goals
marked the largest individual per-

formance since former Minuteman
Jeff Zywicki tallied six in the

team's NCAA Tournament win
over Syracuse in 2005.

"Tim [Balise] is very consis-

tent with his work ethic, so you
can expect thai play." Cannella
said. "I think he expects it of him-
self as well."

More significantly, the
Minutemen spent much of the
contest on the attack due to high
face-off winning percentage of
midfielder Joe Reale. The junior
won a career-high l5-of-2l
attempts.

In previous matches, opponents
would consistently win face-offs.

Consequently. UMass spent the

majority of the games on defense,
which led to the team's suffering

offensive output.

HR1A.\TIIH*R,'(,>I1H.I*N

Sophomore Bobbv Haves assisted on two L'Mas.s goals in Its win over
the Red Storm Saturday afternoon.

Saturday, the Maroon and
White held St. John's to eight

goals, despite allowing 34 shots.

Junior goalkeeper Doc Schneider
made 15 saves behind the strong

play of the UMass defense.

Game notes
UMass extended its series

domination against St John's to

13-0 ... Midfielders Nick Cilasser

and Bobby Hayes also attcmpl-
ed faceoffs, but the pair lost

its three combined chances
Senior defenseman Brian Danvers
picked up six groundballs for the

Minutemen.

Michael Kwji, can he reached
at mkinga dailycollenian.com

8th-inning mistake

dooms Clegg Friday

CMMHMIf'w

BASEBALL from page 10

Tempesta single, Macdonald hit a two-

run hcmer of! of CiW's I-ric C antrell.

The Minutemen registered three

more hits in that inning and received

RBIs from Andrew Black and Andy
fuetken.

With timely hitting and good pitch-

ing. UMass won the final two games of

the series. However. Ihe same couW not

be said of the first game, in which the

Minutemen were limited to two hits and
fell, 5-0.

Chris Nearv. who started for GW;
wasn't overpowering the UMass hit-

ter^ he stiu;k ixit two hatters in eight

innings and limited the Minutemen to

one hit a Baudinet single in the seventh

innir^

Mitchell C legg started for UMass,

allowing five nms in eight innings

C legg pitched well for most of the game
but struggled in the sixth and eighth

innings.

Colonial catcher Andrew Abokhair

drove in two runs in the sixth inning with

a two-nin double, and Tim Reeves hit a

three-run home run with two outs in the

eighth \o put the game out of reach.

Winning twt> out of three games in

the series was crucial for the Minutemen.

In their other series against confer-

ence opponeras, U'Mass was swept by

rXiquesne and tost two of three games

last weekend to .Xavicr.

They finished last season at one

game under .500 in the A-IO (13-14)

and failed to make the amference tour-

nament llxxjgh the season is still early,

I Mass cannot atlixd lo fall t«> lardown
in the standings if they want lo qualify

for the UximamenL

Unlike conterenu; tcximaments in

basketball, the majority of the icams do
not quality tor the amference tourna-

ment in baseball.

UMass is cunwitly tied for lOth

place in the A- 10 with Rhode Island.

and Fonfiam aixl will have a chance to

make up ground agairea St. Bonaventure
this coming weekend. The Bonnies are

cunwitly lied for sixth place in the am-
feretKe.

Mike Connors can hi' rvtk.liL'd at

m/c-onnir'a.iludenliimas.yedii
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^^H^^ ^^^V ^F Hibachi Ssalood

15% off with Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

Born to Sodoku.

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707
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Quote of the Day
44 We are bits of stellar matter
that got cold by accident, bits of a star
gone wrong.

— Sir Arthur Eddington Wk Wk

Scratch n' Sniff By Dfrek Cuneo

Dream Nation By louis Coppola

on, top YEAH. LOOK AT
THIS 60PY. 50n£ STEROIPi
ARE KALLY 0O»MA TflU.
IT TO TKE ttxT LXVEL

[Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
1 WA-S'H-
sefling

6 Recedes
10 Lose clarity

M Motionless
15 Spilelul

16 Egg-stiapea
1

7

Halifax location
19 Produce skin

20 Do ushering
21 Citrus Iruil drink

23 Said again and
again

27 Radiance
28 Finished

29 Distress signal
31 Clairvoyants
32 Electric eye

eg
35 Crumb bum
37 Gore and Smitfi

36 Floral badge
40 Eggs to Nero
43 Printing

process, briefly

44 Football team
46 Plains tent

49 Slangy
affirmative

51 Repair
52 Indian and

Pacific

54 Digressions
57 Apparition

59 Cake layer

60 Stick with a
stick

61 Dreadnought
66 Lascivious look

W'VV'W.IMII

67 Toledo's lake

68 March King
69 Byrnes and Hall

70 Marsh grass
71 Foe

DOWN
1 Relatives

2 Lennon's lady
3 flPM word
4 Graphite
removers

5 Perplexed
6 Hams it up
7 Wager
8 Gel-outof-|ail

money
9 Symbol of

slowness
10 Predict

1

1

Fly in an aircraft

12 Ire

13 Church officers

18 Hep character
22 Edible marine

mollusk
23 Bonheur or

Parks
24 Daredevil

Knievel
25 Writes
26 Distnbute in

small quantities

30 Drunkard
33 Show the ropes

lo

34 Decompose
36 Shoshone
39 Bashful
40 Stove chamber

Ycoiiic;

41 Jacket slit

42 Common
conjunctions

43 Not quite

rir>gers

45 Aussie tennis

great Hoy
46 Overbalance
47 Reverberated
48 Pale and sickly

looking

50 Tapped gently

53 Not drunk
55 Zilch

56 Fliers in V s

58 Foal's mom
62 Equal score
63 Shade of color

64 Doctrine

65 Discharge a

debi

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

iW.COM

you
fame, fortune
and a great sex

life?

Comics Guy Is graduating and
needs a replacement for next

year.

Find out about the position

and pick up an application In

The Collegian office

located in the basement of

the campus center

or email inquiries to

mics@dailycol legion.
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(D Continuing &
Professional

UMassAmherslOutrea ,' EduCatiOn

Summer Session 2008

KICK Off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or
explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Take it slow, and be on the lookout this

week. Early April is icet)erg season in

these waters.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

It IS the time of the year when the elk

shed their winter antlers and end petty
quarrels.

a riej mhh. jt-apb. 19

Unless your goal is to give someone a
slightly gross, lukewarm drink, crying gets
you nowhere.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20
Dying your hair is having a much more
literal effect than you might have hoped.
Your once shiny mane now kxiks haggard.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You are one of those people who are
simply too nice to hate.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

A relic from your past will make a
surprising return. Smile politely and sell

them into sexual slavery.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

The fruits of your labor will be way
cooler than a baby but much less

painful to produce.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

The hosts of TLC's "What Not To Wear"
will soon be showing up at your door.

They know about your fashion misdeeds.

libra sfpt. 23-orr. 22 •*''*«*^

Change your last name to a verb, and use
it to detennine your actions for the rest of
your life. Manny Strokes, for example.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If only invitations to crappy Facetook
applications could be used as fossil fuels,

the world woukj never run out of energy.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

You are a tiny prawn caught In the
stressful and haggard fishing net of the
Amherst real estate market.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

There comes a time in every burrito's life

when it must ditch the tin foil and go au
naturale.

i^K^ IToiM* xvxotKex* called.
SHe saidyou aKould toe eating mox*e

ve^etatoles ai^d i^eadln^ mox*e comic*.

comJ^cfli@dailycollee^An..com

li'. Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Student Union Art Gallery

presents "Line Scape and
Sound Fields" by Francesca
Canjso, Sophia Flood.

Brendan Dean and Kyle
Nilan 4/7-4/18. Reception Tu
4/8 5-7pm. Gallery hours:

M-Th 10-5 and F 10-3. Free
545^792

'T FOR RENT

Hot)art condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study area
in basement Cable, phone
(internet access), in all bed-
rooms and study NOW
SHOWING for June and
September. NO FEES 253-
78*9 wvwvamherstlincolnre-
alty.com

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasirig 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last,

www.brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

APTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,
253-7377 milfvalleyestates@
winncocom

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer emptoy-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office. $10/hr
The job descnption and
application are available on
the Housing Assignment
Wet)site and is due April

14ttT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE, STORE
KEEPER. CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV). for

more info wnte us at: Gina
Shoes Limited email: gina.lim-

ited@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT

Attention all Juniors&Seniors'
Apnl 7th IS the last day to
to apply to become a legal
assistant with the student
legal services office. Eam 12
undergraduate aedits while
gaining valuable expenence
in the legal field. Contact us
at 413-545-1995 or stop by
our office at 922 Campus
Center

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-
ist counselors-basetBll,
lacrosse, gymnastics, golf,

cheerteaoing, tennis, hod^ey,
outdoor adventure, mountain
biking, dance, waterftont
and web design Male bunk
counselors also available;
June 17th-Aug 17th, APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-
campiobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER

EMPLOYMENT

OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call
Ryan Peters with ques-
tions 1-600408-1464

University Bartending class-

es start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www, universitytiartending

,

com Sign up now!!

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs.
Training provided.

1-800-9^520

Rent us your ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu voicemail:
545-6837

HOUSE FOR RENT

SHadteyfaSALEby
owner j yr new 4 bedroom
4 5 bath 3250 sqfl home
on large landscape tot.

For details go to: www tfie-

HOUSE FOR RENT

abstract-life com/house or
call: 516-606-2139

28 Stockbndge St, 6 bed-
room house -2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

$2,925+ www.amherstlincol-
nrealty com 253-7879

ROOM FOR RENT

Near Amherst Center $475
Inclusive Reduced Rent for

Part Time Nanny 549-7789
Strong St

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1^00-550-
4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test

233 N, Pleasant St Amherst
www, birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too litfle? Have
food issues'?' Help is avail-

able' Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable
Safe 413-548-9992, 27 Pray
St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minutewomen drop the ball Balise leads

Minutemen
past Sl John^s
Junior scores 6 goals in

win over ECAC opponent
By MicHAtL King
Ci'l I I (.IAS Staii-

BRIAN TH :
I

' .A\

Timplivs L.ndsav WVIU causes a turru.vcr ayainst I Mass altack Kavtiin Mi-Cormiik yesterday during the CKvU's 12-9 win at Mc-Guirk Stadium.
\UCi>rnmk scored a Ki.al and assisted on l«.. ..ihers, but the Minutewomen could not overcome a second-half rally fri>m TL'.

Temple uses runs to out-do

UMass in conference matchup
Statistics don't tell whole
story of Owls's successes

H^ MiKI (.111 MUM IK

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team couldn't find an
answer to the Ailanlit 1 0's lop team
yesierda) .11 Mcduirk Stadium.

Icmple beat the Minutewomen.
i:-'>.

I Mass(V9, 1-2 A-

10) tell victim to the

experienced midfield

ol" Temple («-:», 5-0

A-Kl). I reshman goal-

keeper ( olleen Speth

again sulVered the loss lor the

Minutewomen and now Tails to

2-7 on the season.

I he runs that the Maroon and
White alloued the Owls to cre-

ate were a crucial part in the

Minutewomen's defeat lemple
scored conseculi\e goals si.\

Temple 12

UMass

limes, while I Mass only did so

three times.

I he duo of senior defender
Julie Papaleo and junior Jackie

Rosen/weig led the defensive
elforl for the Minutewomen
who plased the entire game
Rosen/weig also pitched in on

(iffense. picking up a

iiroundball in her own
ilefensne /one olT of

tier o«n caused-turn-

'i\cr and conserting a

successful clear into

her lirst-career gi)al

I he Minulewoman delensise

front saw significant lime during
this game I he methodical pla> of
lemple called lor I Mass coach
Alexis Venechanos to make this

See W LACROSSE on page 7

Bv Mn^s.^ Tl RIIStN

Cl ILI l-.l .IAS Stak

looking at the statistics from

Sunday afternoon's Massachusetts

women's lacrosse game, one would
assume that the Minutewomen
came awav with a win, but the

score of the game tells a different

story.

I Mass lost to lemple, 12-9.

alk-r having the lead lor most of the

first half The Minutewomen domi-
nated on shots, 22-19 and ground-
balls, 10-8. They were successful

In draw controls. I.̂ -10, in which
I Mass senior Kathleen Typadis

had two giving her a career total of
1 04 to surpass the school record of
lO.V I Mass also had a season-low

eight turnosers to lemple's 12.

None of that seemed to hie enough
to beat the Owls, who remain unde-

feated In the Atlantic 10.

"(lemple'sl goals and posses-

sions were limeller W hen they had

the ball, they were under control,"

I Mass coach Alexis Venechanos
said.

The reason for the

.Minutewomen 's loss was the lack

of possession In the second half

lemple controlled the ball for

the last 15 minutes of the game,
which did not allow I Mass to get

a chance to gain control for a run at

the goal In the second half, lemple
scored six goals and held (Mass to

two.

In the last six minutes of the

game, lemple ran four minutes off

the cltKk in its ofTensive /one until

senior Whitney Richards scored

See TEMPLE on page 7

Amidst the tumultuous circum-

stances on and off the field that

have characterized the 2008 sea-

son for the Massachusetts men's
lacrosse team, I i Mass
coach Greg Cannella

has challenged his

experienced attack-

men to demonstrate a

greater level of leader-

ship on olTense.

Kvidently, the Minutemen (4-

5, 2-1 HCAC) responded to their

coach's challenge, as the team
defeated winless Saint John's (0-

9. 0-4 i:t AC), I.V8, In Queens.
NY. Junior attack Tim Balise,

who scored the game-win-
ning goal against Penn State on
March 29, tallied six times for the

Minutemen a new career high.

Toward the end of the season,

the seniors begin to think about

the end of iheir careers," Cannella
said. "There's a great sense of
urgency, and 1 think some of the

younger guys feel that as well."

Ihe Maroon and White face

UMass 13

St. John's 8

conference-rival llobart (5-4, 2-

2 KCAC) at Garber Field next

weekend. Now with two victo-

ries in conference, the Minutemen
maintain third place In the ECAC
behind Loyola (5-4, 4-0 ECAC)
and Georgetown (7-2, 3-0 ECAC).

Cannella hopes that

his team's perfor-

mance over the past

two weeks will breed

more consistent suc-

cess.

"We talked a lot

about consistency last week,"
Cannella said. "A couple of wins
leads to more confidence and hard

work, so hopefully we'll continue

to play well."

I 'Mass built a seven-goal lead

before the Red Storm scored its

tlrsi goal with nearly four minutes

into the second quarter. St, John's

cut the deficit to five midway
through the third quarter, but the

Red Storm wiiuld get no closer.

I he Minutemen passed the ball

efficiently enough to create scor-

See M LACROSSE on page 8

Balschmiter perfect in win
By Srtvt Gamins

( i itlH.lAS St All

Junior pitcher Brandice Balschmiter pitched the eighth perfect game
in I Mass history durinj; the first »;anu- of Friday's pair with GW.

Junior pitcher Brandice
Balschmiter showed why she is

one of the top pitchers in the nation

this weekend Balschmiter threw a

perfect game as the Massachuseas

M)ttball team won, 8-0, over Cjeofge

Washington.

It wasthe third no hit-

ter of Balschmiter's career

and her first perfect game.

Ihe perfect game was the

eighth recorded In UMass
Softball history

In the scx'ond game
of the doubleheader,

soph»)more pitcher Bailey

SandtTs allowed two hits

and one earned run in a

1 0-1 sictory. I Mass hit

three homeruns in Game 2. Sophomore
shortstop Whitney Williams went I-

for-4 with three RBls in the nine-run

win.

UMass

"I thtHjght (Brandicel had all cyl-

inders, going," I Mass coach Elaine

Sortino said. "I thought she was able

to locate with tremendous speed with

her fastball, and her mining pitches

were on task."

Balschmiter did not allow a single

battcT to reach first base, ainl she

struck out 13 of the IK batters she

saw over six innings of

wofi Balschmiter low-

ered her earned run aver-

age to a nifty 0.76 and

improved her record to

1 3-6. Not one ball made
It out of the infield as

Balschmiter dominated

GW. Ihe Colonials (5-

16, 1-5 .Atlantic 10) are

losers of nine straight.

I Mass (20-11. 8-0 .A-

10) has wiHi 10 straight, including 26
straight conferetKe wins.

See SOFTBALL on page 7

hKLAS Tiniil-R/ll HI H .lA,-.

Junior attack Tim Balise .scored six goals in UMau's 13-8 win over
Saint John's Saturday in New York.

Maroon and White take 2
Serine), Leigh .shutdown GW

B^ MiM Connors

c:.i(jii,ia.nSiah

Nick Scrino pitched 6-13 s^orefcys

innings Sunday. ;ind Ihe Mas.sachiisi1ls

baseball team won its

first conference series

this seiison. taking two of

three games trim George

Washingtoti iHi the niad.

I Mass hosts

Connecticut tomorrow

at larl Uwtfcn 1 kW at ^

p.m.

SerirKi struck, out a

career-high seven hatters

whik' walking three iuxl

ajknving five hits m tin-

4-0 vidory Ihe hvshman

has pitched well tor the

Minutemen (8-11. V6
Atliintic 10) this seas(Hi.

leading the stiirting pltchini; stall witli a

2.45 ei«Tied mn average

Ihe I 'Mass ofFense struggkxl in the

early innings of the game but got a lead-

ofTliomc run from Brian Baudinet In the

l(Hirtli inning.

Similar to Serint >. Baudinet is a play -

er who's stepped into a

starting r«>k* and excel k-d

this season. He saw limit-

ed time last season (7-for-

53 ai Ihe plate) but already

le;ids the team with five

home runs this season

Bryan Adamski led

UMass with five h<xne

runs last season but that

was over a sjian of 47

gaiik-s. whik' Biiudintl's

alrciidy reaclx.-d thil mark

OVCT 18.

I'riorto Baudinet 's home
run, <io>rge Washington's

(Ifvi;!, 5-4 A- 10) I'al

l^man had retired the lirst nine hattets

and struck init six.

Ihe Minutemen sawed another run

In the liHJith <xi a Jim Macdonald RBI

single and added two more in the ninth

inning to give Mitchell Ellenbetv;, who
relic-ved Senno m the sc"venth and fin-

i.shed the game, a cushitm to work with.

l^man pitched a aimplete game
and stmck out eight haneiv but the

ofl'ense couldn't get anything going.

Kilenherg didn't allow a hit In the 2-23

innings he pitched.

Biyan l^igh, a transfer from Barry

I niverriity, ptrwided the Minutemen
with am<her solid pitching perfomiance

em Saturday.

Uigh limited the Cokinials to two
ruas over seven Innings: arKi mainly due
ti> a fijur-fun firet inning, the Minutemen
won. 6-3.

l.nlerir^ the eighth inning, l«igh

hadn't alknved a run hut was removed
Ihnii the game after aHowing a twcy-run

hemic run and a single In the eighth.

I'he top of the ftiM mning didn't

appear to be pmmising, as Baudinet and

Ryan I rancwA bith gixxaided out to

shortstop.

However, following an Adam

See BASEBALL on page 8
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UMass retains party image
Students voice opposition to

campus' weekend reputation

p. IiMia»a ViHvcr«ity.

i 9tmmipii0n

r

By Dl:\l)N COURI^IiV

(.AiiiiciAN Staii

Editor's note The Jollowinf;

article is the secortd in a week-Ion^

series loveriny violence on cam-
pus.

While recent vio-

lence on campus
may have overshad-

owed the University

, of Massachusetts"

reputation as a

party school,

many students,

taculty and

5

alumni remain concerned with the

Image IMass still holds

"Ihe pany reputation at I^Mass
was aggrandized by both students

and administration," said junior

legal studies and history major
Michael Isapatsaris.

Senior computer science major
John Brattin had a dllTereni per-

spective

"I'm annoyed that I Mass has a

reputation tor being a party school,"

he said. "When 1 told people 1 was
going to I Mass, ^0 percent of them
made some lame joke about how
much I must \\ant to drink. It frus-

trated and embarrassed me every

lime 1 had to explain that in tact I

was serious about my studies and
that 1 had no plans to drink at alL"

Lven the Princeton Review
which in its annual report two

years ago cited UMass as the eighth

largest party school in the nation

has since dropped UMass from its

ranks.

"1 think UMass is greatly exag-

gerated as a party school, and It has

the same level of partying as most
universities." said junior neurosci-

ence major [X-anna [)e la C ru/.

"UMass has a lot to oiler students

and it is sad that out of its greatest

accomplishments, it Is outshlned bv

See PARTY on page 2 l)t>(Mli haviiiu Inrn dropp.d Irom thr rrmielon Ktvi,«', \,st of top
party schouls, ihi- rcpui.iiion li.i» iiiimri-d on .it C.M.iss.

-. „ ..-....,», .^ ...uvi.
.
imiM »jii, ,„ uiriiR. 11 irus- Pi'rty "Chools. 111. r.pui.ili..n h.is litimri-d on .It CM.ISS.

New Web site designed to help interns Smith professor
Online hub created to seek,

review internships nation-wide
By JtssicA Sacco
C;iMlKiK\ STM4

A brand new Web site known
as Youintern.com has just recently

been launched for students looking

to learn about and seek Internships

available to them on the Internet.

The Web site is founded and
run by two advertising execu-
tives, Anad C hopra-Mctiowan
and Daniel Chaparlan, and two
undergraduate Boston University

juniors, Jason Kahn and JefTI.I.

The site Is directed to those

in advertising and marketing, but

there are plans to expand to other

Industries as well.

The idea for Youlnlern.com
came from the founder's under-

standing that there was no real

place on the Internet where stu-

dents could get Information on
internships In one central loca-

tion.

The main goal for the Web
site Is the "democratl/ation of the

internship process," said Chopra

•VlcCJowan. "All the Intormation

Is available to everyone, whether
you're In a small place or big. or

If you're In your city or another.

|Youintern.com| gives you the

Information to make a good deci-

sion about your Internship."

Once reaching the page, navi-

gation is simple, and after register-

ing, one Is able to search, browse
or review any internship avail-

able on the Web site Reviews are

po,sied directly by students who
wish to share their experience with

others about their past work with

internships that are oflered on the

site Not only that, but students

are able to get expertise advice

and comments from professionals

In the advertising and public rela-

tions industries.

However. Cht>pra-Mc<iowan says

he feels the rev lew stxtlon is the most

efTective part of the Web site.

See INTERNSHIP on page 2

wins Guggenheim

Using vouinlrm.com, students can swap internship
while starching for their next foray into the real world.

experience*

Smithipedia to take college
history to World Wide Web

For the third year In a mw. a Smith

( ollegc protesv>r has been announced
among the Simon (uiggcnlicim

Memorial I oundation Icllows

Daniel llorowll/. the M.iry

Muggins (lamble Professor nl

.American studies at Smith, was one
ol the I't) (iiii^genheiin Icllows cho-

sen Irom a pool ol 2.()<Hi.ipp|ii;ants

llorowll/, who joined Ihe Smith

faculty in l')S4 and has taught at

llarviird University. iIk- I niverMly

of Michigan and Wellesley college,

among oiIkts. tocuses on ilie studv

of v\ritci> and their resptiiiscs to con-

sumer culture

Ihe award, one nl the most cel-

ebrated hononfics in .ic;idcinia. will

assist Horowitz In his research, which

he described in a stalcment as "using

research to write intellectual history

that patiently and hoklK cxplorcN how
writers use ideas to translomi l»ow we
understand the world"

Mis new projcvt exploa's ctmteni-

poran writers and their sliill from

viewing culture as "a viurcc of moral

degradation to a locus ol pleasure

and social communK.ition

'

III prow it/ received his under-

grixJuaie degree in \mcrican studies

from N'ale University and a gradu-

ate dcga-e in histiKy from Harvard
I niverslty He has rtxcived numer
ous awards throughout his tenure

iiKluding a caavr award Irom tin

American Studic-N Association i \S \

in 2IK)< |(H- his achievements in teacli

mg. .'idvlsing and program develuc

ment. leMowships from the Nation.!

Humanities (enter and the National

I iHlovvment for the Humanities, and
b»K^>k prizes Irom the North 1 ast

Popular ( ulture AsMnialion .uid Ihe

\S\ lor his book. Beiiy I ricdan

and the Making ol Ihe Feminine

Mystique "

Ihe John Simt>n (juggeiiin.ini

Memorial 1 oundation aw.iuK
approximately 2(NI fellowships each
year with the purp«ise uI assisting

artists and .icademics in their fields

under the freest possible conditions

It was established in l«*25 by I nited

States Senator Simon (luggenheini

and Ills lamily in memorial ol iheir

deceased son.

V/' SW/n,w

By DuUUcK PtRKLNS

Ohih.ws StMl

All things Smith ( ollege will go
online next week as the Northampton.

Mass., school plans to release

"Smithipedia" an Intemet-based

encyclopedia on the World Wide
Web.

"TTk Internet is a fantastic tool

with access to Information," said

College Archivist Nanci Young In a

statement. "We receive a lot of recur-

ring questions that could be answered

online."

Described as a "central, acces-

sible location for a variety of infimna-

tion," the encyclopedia focuses on the

college's past and traditions.

Young criticized universities like

Princeton and Brown for publishing

solely hardcopy editions of their his-

tories, rather than pursuing an online

alternative as well faking into ctm-

sideralion the endless stretch of his-

tory as compared to the static natua-

ol printed publications. Smith opted

to host the historical Information per-

tinent to the sch<x)l on the Internet,

according to Young.

Young who initiated the pniject

worked with five STRIDl scht)l-

ars to complete the approximately 20

articles centered on Smith College

that will find their way online start-

ing next week, lach of the contribu-

tors f(x;used on a difTerent asptxn of

Smith's histi>ry to correspt)nd with

their interests.

"Since I'm taking classes afxxit

race and history, and I'm a minor-

ity here at Smith. 1 was eager to

learn Smith's racial histoA." said Lisa

Campus conference
violence of conflict,

IPNNA oil >,( HI tl .H./(iii JToiAS

Brian Baudinet hit his team-leading fifth home run of the season at the Minutemen won the rubbergame of the weekend's three-game net with George Washington.

By Rachi^^l MoRA.sni
tj:iMLfc(.IAN C.liRRt.sroNntNT

The University of
Massachusetts hosted a two-day
conference last week exploring

violence of conflict and trauma,

bringing together difTerent com-
munities on campus to explore

violence across time.

Anthony Colombo, a senior

psychology major at UMass, was
in support of this conference and
felt that it was important for the

UMass community to be brought

together on such an Important

issue.

"The dynamics of this campus
make It hard to feel a sense of

community," he said.

The two-day event, titled

"Landscapes of Violence-

Conflict and Trauma through

Time" began on Thursday with
a series of small presentations

covering many different areas of
study Involving violence, war-
fare, conflict and human rights

not only In New England, but

also nationally and internation-

ally as well. Over 19 disciplines

were presented by graduate stu-

dents and faculty from different

universities over the course of
the day.

On Friday, the conference
was held in the Student Union
Ballroom. Such topics were pre-

sented as violence In 16th cen-
tury Mexico, sacrificial architec-

ture and the biological efTects of
forced captivity.

Colombo felt the conference
brought about ideas that are being
suppressed and perhaps not being
seen or heard here on campus

Ros.iles, a sophomoa' majonng in

s(x:iok)gy.

I or fellow contributor and history

major Fatima Vasconez, the freedom
to chix)se any topic of IntcTest allowed

her to ivseaah the history of single-

sex colleges.

All of the scholars have been

engaged In plcving together the history

of the college by meeting and speak-

ing with people who witnessed and
participated in Smith's past, including

former president Mary Maples Dunn
Young hopes to eventually open

the prix;ess of adding to Ihe online

encyclopedia to the rest of the student

btxly.

"I'd love to open up Smithipedia"

to departments or student (organ Iza-

tions),"" she said. "'I'his work can be a

real community -building pnx.ess."'

explores

trauma
"This conference helped to

bring about the bigger picture of
what Is happening not only In the

Middle Fast, but here on campus
as well,"' he said.

The Interdisciplinary confer-

ence was organized by Ventura
Perez, faculty in the anthropol-

ogy department and I inda Iripp

of the psychology department.

Perez had just begun develop-
ing a violence and trauma studies

certificate through the anthropol-

ogy department, and Iripp has
recently joined the psychology
department to direct its psychol-

ogy of peace and violence con-
centration.

With both of them exploring

violence in their respective fields

See CONFERENCE on page 2

Guest lecturer leads discussion
of African diaspora in Europe

By G|S1:L SAILLA.Vt

t • <l Ili.HS M^ll

Students discussed the African Diaspora in Europe
during an event organized and hosted by Commonwealth
C ollege at the University of Massachusetts last week

The lecture, entitled "Europe and the

African Diaspora," was presented by Sara
I ennox. director of the social thought anil politi-

cal economy program, and professor in (ierman and
Scandinavian studies department at the L niverslty

.As the students ate their pi/ya slices from .Antonlo"s.

Lennox tix>k the opportunity to go arinind the room and
ask them their names and majors She concluded that

despite the wide array of majors reponed in thai rinim.

none of them had a concentration in the presence of
"black Europeans.""

Lennox explored reasons why generations of Ihe

African Diaspora have lived and continue to live in

Europe.

"We are here because you were there. '"
I ennox said,

using a very familiar saying amongst black British citi-

zens that explains their presence in I urope.

With the overhead projector on. I ennox tried to

help the students visualize the connections Africa has

had with 1 urope and the Americas. With the help of
laminated slides of the transatlantic slave trade and the

European colonies In Africa. Lennox helped the students

connect with Africa.

"[Every thing! in Africa has been (Kcupicd h\

Europeans. Ihe transatlantic slave trade allowed .Mric.i

to go to the Caribbean,"' Lennox said.

She discussed colonialism as a means to explain the

African Diaspora In F^uiope.

"Fhe whole point of colonization was to extract the

resources of the land; economics were severely atlected

Colonizers organized the countries to work tor Ihem."

I ennox said.

.According to Lennox, the main reason the Mrican
Diaspora is in Europe is economics.

I ennox claimed that historically. Africans have
been present in 1 urope since the 16th century, and she

showed the students a palming that supported her claim

She told the audience It was very fashionable lor while

aristocrats to be painted next to black page boys since

they wanted Ihe portrait to show contrasl. makini; ihcni

seem whiter

Ihe economic movemeiii ol African desccndanis
lo Europe started mainly after the scramble for Africa,

"when lurttpeans decided this is going to be yours and
mine." Lennox said.

Ihe African presence In Furopc has grown steadily

ever since

Lennox posed the question. "What do white
Eurt)pcans think about people of African Diaspora.*""

According to 1 ennox. she asked this In order to under-
stand the opinions white Furopeans have about the

Alrican Diasfiora 1 urojvan culture needs to be taken in

consideration, she said.

"One thing dllVerent about Europe Is that they are
not countries of immigration. Ihe understanding until

recently is homogeneous, everyone else is loreitn.""

1 ennox said.

In order to understand the altitude white Europeans
have towards the African descendants. Professor Lennox
explained the evolution of Ihe concept ol race in Europe
She explained how philosophers in the 18th century
wanted to explain the existence of the people in Africa

" Fhe Furopeans felt that Africans were dilVerent peo-
ple, they thought. We arc superior to them, we represent
civilization. Uc iii-ed lo help them. " said Lennox.

See LECTURE on oage 2

APD officers

pose as clerks
Ihe AmhcTJ Polioe l>epi«lmcnt anncxinced a slepped-

up prqgram to prevent tiK- sale of llqwir to minors and deier
undcra^ and excessive drinking vesicrday

Woricing with tecal and area lk]uor stores. fK>lice offi-

cciN will begin posng as sliiip cieris.s to tdentify minora
piuvhasing akt^hoL Jmd those anempting u> biiy ^odhci for

swTteone umkTage.

Acaxding to C"hiet ol Police C haies Scheipa, the
natiimal "Copt, "N Shops" pnigram tha the Amheivt Police

IX-jwtment paiicipatcs in has been very successflil in jmst
years. Sditrpa cites the progran as the iwjson behind daz-
ais ofamfiscations of false IDs and aircsts for thepi»chMc
of akx)hi>l for minors in the past.

fhe "tops 'N Shops."" program has received nadond
recogrtkkxt

Aixxwding to Schejpa, the pohce ofikws paiicqMlmg
\yill assist kical atailets U> tn»in their empk>yecs to spai ^ke
nx signs of intoxliatkjn and the pliyskai and behavk»al
cha^rteristicN of minors attempting to puixhase ak:olx^.

Fhe prttgnuii will receive funding Itxxn the Exccutiw
OfHce of PiAlic Safety asnd Seamty C omrmmity Pobcn
gtam,

—Derrick Perkkm
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Wife of slain soldier Death of Columbia graduate
uses extracted sperm student blamed on teenagers

U V LJ .aAi.i.U it '.•>... (LltKK^r|.>fa(«t.fWAn^*r n%an«* AI4.. IJI

WiiKn

BV H.ARRY R. W'tBtK

AssixiATEi) Press

A soldier's widow has succeed-

ed in basing sperm taken from his

b<>d\ and frozen four da>s atter he

was slain in Iraq, though medical

e\pens said it's highiv unlikel\ she

would be able to bear his child.

Sgi Davne Darren l)hantH)lal.

26. died March ^1 when an explo-

sive detonated near his \ehicle in

Haghdad Me had talked often with

his wife Kvnesha about having chil-

dren, according to court papers filed

b> her law\er.

On I riday, a federal judge
ill Columbus, (ja., granted her

request for a leniporar> restrain-

ing order preventing the militar>

from embalming the bod> until

samples of lihanoolal's sperm
were extracted. I he samples were
taken later that da> and are in the

custod> of a medical representa-

tive for the widow. «ho is hoping
to be inseminated even though
feniiit) experts said the procedure

almost certainls would not work

vsith her late husband's sperm

"It's not viable," Dr. .Andrew

VIcC'ullough, associate professor at

the New Nork Iniversitv School of

Medicine, said Mondav.

Sperm maintain nearl> normal

mov ement and some function for the

first three hours after a man's death.

After that, their movement and
viabilitv declines, according to the

Web site for the department of urol-

og> at C omcll I niversiiv 's Joan and
Santord I. Weill Medical C ollege.

Dr John Park, a fenilitv expert

and assistant professor at Fmorv
I niversiiv Schixil of Medicine, said

there have been reports of viable

spemi being retrieved up to .16 hours

alkr a man's death. But he said it is

"highlv unlikelv" anv viable sperm
could be retrieved four davs later.

Recover) of v iable spemi appears

relativelv uncommon after 24 hours

posi-niortem unless the KkJv has

been ciK)led. the Cornell site says. It

was not known what, if anv. precau-

tions were taken to keep Dhanoolal's

b«xlv sutficientlv cih)1 before his

spemi were extracted

A 14-vear-okJ hn was charged with

manslaughter in the death ot a C olumbia

Univer.it> graduate student who was
punched and cha.sod into traJfic. hit b> a

car and killed, police said Sunday.

Ihe student, Minghui Yu, 24, was
walking a few blocLs north of the

universitv's main campus si about 9

p.m. Iridav when several teenagers

approached him. pt)lice said.

Polk* were studying surveillance

v kieo near the arta, including at \eaa one
excerpt that showed \u struggling with

one of the youths, polk« sakl

Yu fled the assailant and ran into

mcoming traffic, police said He was
piofXHinccd dead at a nearby hospital.

F"he driver of the car was not charged.

The 14-year-old. whose name was
not released because he is a minor,

was arrested Saturday on the second-

degree manslaughter charge, police

said. He was accused of punching Yu.

Yu, a Ph.D. candidate in statistics

and a teaching fellow in the Graduate

School of Arts aixl Sciences, was a

native of China.

'He's a really nice guy. and he's

worried about others," said Chao

Sun, 24, who said she had been dat-

ing Yu for several months. "I can't

imagine he would do anything to

harm other people."

Columbia University President

Lee C. Bollinger informed students

and the faculty of Yu's death.

"As a community we mourn the

loss of one of our members, and

especially of a young person with

much to look forward to in a life of

promise," Bollinger wrote.

^Associated Press

Party school reputation draws
criticism from student body

Online internship

hub links students
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INTERNSHIP from page 1

"I here are other sites out there

where vou can appiv for an intern-

ship, but not where vou have the

abilitv to get insider into from

people at a certain companv." he

said. "Sometimes a companv will

sav their internship is great, but an

intern might disagree
'

^'ouintern com has also

lormed a partnership with Arnold
Worldwide, which is a highlv

respected advertising agencv that

has agreed to interv iew three ambi-
tious and motivated students from
the site for a possible position at

their firm

"We reallv want to make this

beneficial to all parties, to serve as

a link between students and com-
panies " said C hopra-VlcCiowan.

Maurice llaynes. \ p. Director

ol Worklife at Arniild Worldwide
also leels that this site and partner-

ship is a great idea

"(Nouintem.com) is reallv pro-

viding a forum for prospective

emplovers. and for students to

learn something about the intern-

ship process. " he said. "It's creat-

ing a pipeline for the future of
stronger interns In the long run.

It will give us (Arnold Worldwide)
a stronger pool of applicants to

chcHise from
"

1 ike C hopra-McGowan,
Havnes believes that the review

aspect of the site will be one of the

most beneficial tools N'ouintem

com has to olTer

'It's a win-win situation We're
providing information to students

about what we want, and thevre
providing information for us," he

said "The service provides the

opponunitv to get fresh ideas \n\
infi>rmation is goinl information."

With everv thing Nouinlem.
com has to otTer. the Web site has

high hopes for becoming an effec-

tive device for students seeking

internships

"Students will have a much
more lewarding experience.
I mplovers can see this and
improve their program as well."

said ( hopra-Mcdowan. "The
spread of information will lead

to much more rewarding intern-

ships."

Jessica Sacco can he reached
tiijsacco a student umass edu

PARTY from page 1

the idea that it is a party school."

Tsapatsaris suspected there were
some concrete motives in the wavs
that both I Mass and the media
addressed the issue

"In an attempt to tone down
this mviholog). the administration

has ferventiv campaigned to end
something that was a natural part of
the college experience." Isapatsaris

said "In doing so. thev reallv just

made binge drinking worse because
everyone is hiding their drinking

more to not get in trouble. .Also, bv

attempting to remove the upper-

classmen from the freshmen, thev

got rid of a necessarv source of

experience for the vounger stu-

dents."

Some students have since

argued that the I Mass parts repu-

tation was fostered through the

segregation of freshmen students

into "first- Year Experience"
housing, and that interaction with

upperclassmen is necessary to help

freshmen practice restraint while
drinking.

Many students who find them-
selves capable and responsible in

making their own decisions are

infuriated bv this notion. The idea

that because a student decided to go
to UMass gives him or her a social

stigma is arousing dissent in much
of the student bodv.

"Thev automaticallv think that

I'm a slacker and a cra/ed alcoholic

just because I'm a student here."

said freshman theater and journal-

ism major l.i/ W'ahlman. "The repu-

tation makes me feel like I have to

state mv GP.A whenever someone
asks me where I go to college."

Manv argued that the UMass
reputation is an exaggeration of
what is the normal standard at anv

other college.

"Predisposition towards parts

-

ing in our school is contributing to

the social atmosphere, and its fairlv

normal." said biologv major Kelsev

Stinemack.

"State schools in general tend to

get that rap." he concluded

A lot of negativity about the

potential reputation of the UMass
community is evident in some
UMass students.

"Given the personality of stu-

dents coming in, the ones that have

no direction or academic ambition,

the school's reputation will get a

whole lot worse before rising again,"

said junior English major Myles
K.aeding.

There is some optimism in the

student body however. Many stu-

dents and alumni agree that the way
UMass is regarded will be reliant

upon future generations of students.

"I see (UMass) becoming one

of the premiere state schools (like)

UNC Chapel Hill or the University

of Chicago," said Tsapatsaris. "The
degrees will be worth more m five

years in academic capital than they

were five years ago. which is undoubt-

edlv a plus
"

"It is up to the students of today to

mold the reputation (UMass) will have
tomofTow," said De 1^ C niz.

Dewn C 'ourtney can he reached at

dcourtne a student umass edu

UMass community discusses

themes of violence, conflict
CONFERENCE from page 1

or study, they decided to co-orga-

nize this conference to provide

the I Mass comm units to oppor-

tunity to engage in discussion

regarding issues of violence.

The conference ended on

Friday with a talk led by George
Armelagos, a professor at Emory
University.

David Carrasco, a professor

at the Harvard Divinity School,

explored the ritual violence of
the 16th century Mexican codex.

Aside from his presentation, he

was thankful that such a confer-

ence waj brought to light and felt

it important to share these issues

with the c6mmunity

"In a world permeated with vio-

lence in the media and the world,

it is important to bring to light this

theme of violence and educate each

other." he said.

join The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

OUPSTAIRSO

Lecture contrasts EU with US
LECTURE from page 1

In the lecture. Lennox discussed

how in the beginning of the l»»th

ccnturv. Europeans thought less

ab<.)ut race through philosophy and
more alxiut race through science,

especially with the introduction of
Darwin's survival of the fittest. She
claims that the genocide that tix)k

place in Herrero iij'ion in Africa bv

the Germans in 1<!»04 seemed righ-

teous to Europeans because it was
the "law ot nature

"

According to I ennox. the atti-

tude of Diaspora in Europe reflects

how each country views race

"Europe to be multi-cultural

not a pretiv sight It might be rac-

ist to talk about race (in Europe)."

Lennox said "DitTerent countries

are compelled to talk about (race)."

According to Lennox, the L nited

Kingdom has been the most success-

ful in creating sensitivity towards
different ethnic groups because
"England is being progressive
because thev share Ihe same culture,

education, longest history of migra-
tion." Lennox said

France, on the other hand, has
a complelelv difTerent was to think

about race, explained Lennox
"Identitv cannot be hv phenated,"

Lennox said.

According to Lennox, the idea of
the French Republic model is really

enforced, where there is a debate

about whether the Muslim popu-
lation in France can wear heads-

carves

"ITiis shows that vou are pro-

claiming you are difTerent, " Lennox
said.

Lennox's concentration in race

theory, cultural studies and German
social thought thcorv allowed her to

take a particular kH)k at Germany 's

outlook on the African Diaspora

Lennox noted that Germany grants

citizenship via blood, similarly to

countries like Austria, Korea and
Japan This can be a real prob-

lem, Lennox explained, as people of
Turkish decent in living in Germany
for three and four generations are

still considered foreigners.

"In Germany, immigrants are a

problem; they have to assimilate

completely." she said.

A student posed a question of
how racism is displayed in Europe.

Lennox said that is very similar to

how it is in the United Sutes. and

that it can range from overt rac-
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LARGEHmeCTION OFAPARTMENTS IN TOWN

***Important Announcement***
Registration for Spring 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Thursday, March 6 at 7 p.m. in Bartlett 202

You must take this exam to qualify for

enrollment in hnglWritl 12 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

ism from right wing neo-Nazis in

Germany to "subtle everyday rac-

ism" across Europe.

The difference between the racial

climate in the Inited States and
Europe lies in the presence of laws
that punish discrimination

"Race is not in category in France
and Germany. (Black Europeans]
cannot advocate for civil rights.

Europe needs to set up anti-discrim-

ination policies and regulations,"

said Lennox.

The research of black European
studies has been a collaKiration of
Lennox and black German schol-

ar Randolph Ochsmann. from the

University of Mainz in Germany.
Both professors collaKirated and
were able to receive a grant from
the Volkswagen foundation in 2003,
which allowed them to host confer-

ences in 2005 and 2006 about black
European studies.

Lennox hopes to bring black
European studies to UMass.
Deliberations have taken place of
possibly hiring a faculty member to

teach the course in the languages,

literatures and cultures department
at the University,

Gisel Saillani can be reached at
gsaillan dstudeni umass.edu.

Correction
Yesterday's article, "Campus offi-

cials and residents meet in JQA,
discuss incident, " erroneously suted
that resident assistant Sam Ameyaw
had spoken with Liam O'Donnelly
three hours before he passed away
on Friday. Ameyaw, in fact, said

that he saw O'Donnelly at 12:30
p.m. on Thursday afternoon, the day
before O'Donnelly passed away.

Clark Kent wrote for the

Daily Plaiiel.

Peter Parker freelanced

for the Daily Bugle.

When are you going to start?

news@dailvcolIegian.com

Authorities take custody of

children from polygamist sect
More than 400 taken
from Texas compound

By Micniiu.b RoBbKis
Asv.XJlATHI)PKtS-S

More than 400 children, mostly girls in pioneer
dresses, were swept into state custody from a polygamist
sect in what authorities described Monday as the largest
child welfare operation in lexas history.

Ihe days-long raid on the sprawling compound,
built by now-jailed polygamist leader Warren JefTs, was
sparked by a 16-year-old girl's call to authorities that she
was being abused, and that girls as young as 14 and 15
were being forced into marriages with much older men.

Dressed in home-sewn, ankle-length dresses with
their hair pinned up in braids, some 133 women left the
Yearning for Zion Ranch of their own volition, along
with the children.

Stale troopers were holding an unknown number
ot men in the compound until investigators finished
executing a house-to-house search of the 1,700-acre
property, which includes a medical facility, a cheese-
making plant, a cement plant, a sch(X)l. numerous large
housing units and an HO-ftxn white limestone temple that

rises discordantly out of the brown scrub.

"In my opinion, this is the largest endeavor we've
ever been involved in in the state of lexas," said

( hildren's Protective Services spokesman Marleigh
Meisner. who said she was also involved in the 1993
siege of the Branch Davidian compound in Waco,

The members of the Fundamentalist ( hurch of

Jesus Christ of l.aiter-Day Saints spent their days rais-

ing numerous children, tilling small gardens and doing
chores. But at least one fonner resident says life was not
some idyllic replica of 19th-century life.

"Once you go into the compound, you don't ever
leave it," said Carolyn Jessop, one of the wives of the

.illegcd leader of the Eldorado complex. Jessop left with
her eight children before the sect moved to lexas.

Jessop said the community emphasized self-suffi-

ciency because they believed the apocalypse was near
I he women were not allowed to wear red the color

Jeff's said belonged to Jesus and were not allowed to cut

their hair I hey were also kept isolated from the outside

world

Ihey "were born into this. ' said Jessop. 40. "Ihey
have no concept of mainstream society, and their moth-
ers were boni into and have no concept of mainstream
culture, Iheir grandmothers were bom into it."

Meisner said each child will get an advocate and an
jttoriicv, but predicted that if they end up pennanently

separated Irnm their families, the sheltered children

would have a tough acclimation to modem life,

lela Mange, a spokeswoman for Ihe State Department
of Public Safety, said the criminal investigation was still

under way. and that charges would be filed if investiga-

tors detemiined children were abused.

Still uncertain is the liKation of the girl whose call

initialed the raid. She allegedly had a child at 15. and
authorities were l<K)king for documents, family photos or
even a family Bible with lists of marriages and children

to demonstrate the girl was married to Dale Barlow. 50,

Want to be a UMass Idol?^

1^

After a 16-vear-okl yirl alerltj slate officials,

authorities raided the seers' I,7CV aire compound.

Under lexas law, girls younger tliaii K> cannot marry,

even with parental approval,

Fhe church members were being held at I ort ( oncho.

a 1 50-year-old fort built to protect frontier settlements, to

be interviewed about the 16-year-old girl and whether, in

fact, the teenager was among them.

State investigators on Sunday got a second, wider
search warrant tor records related to the birth of any

child to a mother aged I 7 and under, I he initial warrant

was only for the records related to the girl who called to

report abuse last week.

Attorneys for the church and church leaders filed

motions asking a judge to quash the search on consti-

tutional grounds, saying state authorities didn't have
enough evidence to search the grounds and the warrants

were tiKi broad, \ hearing on their motion is scheduled

Wednesday in San .Angelo

II DS atlomeys Patrick Peranteau said Monday that

"the chief concern liir everyone at this point is the wel-

fare of the women and children."

DPS tr(Kipers arrested one man on a charge of inter-

fering with the duties of a public servant during the

search warrant, but it was not Barlow. Mange said.

"for the most part, resiilcnts at the ranch have
been cooperative. However, because of some of the

diplomatic efforts in regards to the residents, the pro-

cess of serving the search warratits is taking longer

than usual." said DPS spokesman lorn \inger, who
declined to elaborate. "Ihe annex is extremely large

and Ihe temple is massive"
Attorneys for the church and church leaders said

Barlow was in C oKirado ( ity. Ari/., and had had contact

with law enforcement officials there lelephone mes-
sages left by Ihe Associated Pa-ss for ( olorado (ity

authorities were not imniediatelv relumed Mondav
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Sponsored by Campbells Soup t)afnp6tMi.

Sing at the Ta*e of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center
Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu

or call UMass Dining Services: 41 3-545-2472.

Provide your; name, e-mail address, major, year,
and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

Sponsored by:
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Pleasejoin usfor our tenth annual

Freedom Seder
Based on the Exodus themes of the Jewish Passover Seder,

the Freedom Seder uses stories, music. poetr> and ritual to express our
yearning for universal liberation and multicultural and interfaith unity.

Sunday, April 13 at 6:00pm
Campus Center 1009

UMass Amherst

FREE with UMass ID ($12 general admission)

includes a delicious buffet dinner and cultural program

(Kosher meals availahle upon request)

For reservations call 545-9642
More information at www.umass.edu Jewish

UMASS
AMHERST

Presented by the Otfice of Jewish Affairs. HIack Student I nion. Muslim Students
Ass<Kiation. and Delta Xi Phi Miiliieuhural St>rorit\. and cosp<>ns«>rcd h\ the
Center for Student IX'velopment. Student Allairs & C ampus I. ill-, and IMass llijlel
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A peaceful discussion Infantile
GLOBAL PERSPECnVES

Greg Collins

Nracii-fjioiinian discussion
-i> planned over a monih ago
k-rican Lnisersil) in Cairo stu-

mII\ tcH>k place lasi weeW at the

Jonnilor.

• ;>! time the e\ent «a> >uppi>>ed

;. \niei, one oi' m> Pa!e>iinian

•ti>rn)ed me that he had received

v sevuniv authonties thai Mich a
1 would Molate hg>pjian enw-

. in>tituied more than 25 >ears

''litical discussion msolMng
tive people »i>uld constitute

' >ccurit>" problem, and there-

; r<>'-..- .1 ihrcji to the bg\piian

. v-.^* u.isv-'inj: «a> most

n ol PreMJcni MuKirais
quellmg p^^;ltlcal oppi'si-

• eser. uill >ou hear in

- pi<liiical discu^Mon uith

V people \»iHjId b< consid-

jer to "national secunt>,"

-c 11 was clear that pev>ple still

vAPresN their .entiments aK>ut

-•iMronment

V rallies or

-- \l I students and I

.J to i>n:ani/!nk: the

So last Wednesday. 1 5 or so AUC stu-

dents, consisting ot'Ainencans. fcgypiians.

Palestinians and people ot all political

and religious atliliations, sat down in the

dormitory courtyard to discuss concrete

steps thai needed to be taken in order

to create the conditions for a permanent
peace within the region

F\en though we did not come to a

iinitorm consensus ahout the answers to

this issue. I. along with many other par-

ticipants, felt the discussion symbolized a

step forward m heightening the dialogue

ot an issue trequeniK marred by polemics

and emotion

Rarely did people raise their \oices

to an inappropnate level Even though

ensure a long-temi peace is an unequivo-
cal cease-tire, particularly in regards to

the indiscriminate rivket attacks from
Hamas ten\<nsts on inniveni Israeli civil-

ians.

I explained that as a sovereign nation

with the re>pi>nsibility to protect its peo-
ple. Israel is forced to respond to these

attacks w ith a military response. Because
of the pvMency of the Israeli military, these

respt^nses frequently and tragically result

in the deaths of innocent Palestinians, a
reflection of the difficulty m identifying

terronsis not in uniform who hide amonw
innivent civilian populations

The lull in violence a few weeks ago
between both sides. I tried to emphasize.

If Hamas lays do^^n its anns, Israel will be more utU-

ing to consider its demands and alle>iate the socio-

economic conditions of impoverished Gazans.

tensions ran high, we maintained a strong

level of respect for each other and con-

veyed our viewpoints dispassionately

^Ve discussed a number o\ pa^posals

to decrease the violence and sustain a

suble ^i<:e an immediate cease-tire, a

muhiiateral agreement between Israel and
Palestinian pi>litical factions for Israel

to remove Jewish senlers from the West
Bank, and the unification of the Palestinian

people and government by strengthening

the connection between Hamas. 'Jie ter-

rorist organization democratically elected

in the Gaza Strip, and the moderate
Palestinian government Fatah

.Along with some other interlocutors. I

expressed that the most important step to

was pnmanly due to the reduction of
Hamas-lired rivkets into Israel If Hamas
lays down its arms. Israel will be more
willing to consider us demands and alle-

viate the socio-ev;onomic conditions of
impk>v enshed Gazans.

1 mentioned that Israel is more willing

to engage in talks with the Palestinian

\jthonty. the interim government in the

West Bank, because it has. lor the most
pan. renounced indiscriminate terrorist

attacks

In response, members of the .Al-Quds

Club, the MC Palestinian advivacy stu-

dent organization, insisted that Hamas-
fired rockets should not stop until Krael

assists Palestinians as a whole, both in

Gaza and the West Bank, to crysullize as

a unified people before any other action

takes place.

Even though political differences

remained at the culmination of the dis-

cussion, this opportunity confirmed that

human beings are capable of talking about
an incendiary issue in a non-incendiary
way

It IS difficult to be emotionally

detached from issues as controversial as

this one Yet it is necessary in order to

create sound public policy which will

directly impact Palestinians and Israelis

in the current and following generations.

This discussion and my experienc-

es interacting with so many students

here in general, revealed .ALC s remark-

able diversity from the perspective of an

.American

I don't know if I will ever get another

chance to talk face to face with people

directly affected by the Israeli-Palestinian

issue, such as my fnend N'asmeen. who
still has family members living in Gaza

In addition. I have met various Al C
students. .American and non-.American.

who have traveled to .Afghanistan, worked
m the V^est Bank, and whose families are

from Iran. Ethiopia and Saudi Arabia

Just among American students. I have
met many people from the Midwest and
the Uest Coast, thus undermining this

scribe's assumption that the United States'

border does not end at Pennsylvania This

geographical diversity, coupled with stu-

dents' religious and academic diversity.

has validated my decision to study in

Egypt

Of course, the success of the recent

discussion was icing on the cake

Citg Cotltns IS a Collegian columnisi

He can be reached at gcollins a siuJent
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Airlines choose profit over safety
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. i."s. but do
I'V-Nfiie the

lime, sivmc argue that traveling by

air is more dangervHts than ever

hefixe

In tiK openmg days of this

month, we have already seen

maior airlines dealing with some
serious technical difficulties On
Apnl ;. I nited Airlines had to

grour>d 52 ^^f lUs Boeing '""s for

unexpected safety tests American

and Delta Airlines also scrambled

to check some of their planes for

similar pnsWems
The V ery next day. tv»o Federal

AviatK»n Administration inspec-

ti->fs raised s»ime senous concerns

when they admitted that they

were threatet>ed with dismissal

af^er they reponed fuselage cracks

m Southwest Airhnes planes

Acccirdit^ to tfK inspectors, they

were told to keep quiet about the

sitaatKXi and keep wiifa ifae status

If true, this is an especially

lamng story to hear Even if you
don't personally plan on getting

on an airplane any time soon,

ixlds are that you have a fnend or

family member who i> But even

more disturbing than the charwes

ment. he said that the airline has

a "powerful personal motiva-

tion" to put safety fir^t The F.A.A

echoed Kelly's sentiments with

a sutement claiming that they

perlomied "almost 2.-Um audiu of
iHiT airwitfthinevs directives." ai>d

Despite \\iiat the airlines and their partners

in crime claim about the safet> of their o\%-n

industry . others are skeptical

of plunging into the ivean dur-

mg a routine flight to Houston is

the idea that Southwest Airlines

woHild kiwwiT.gly put theu' cu>-

tomers m danger

Southwest Chief Executive

Gary Kelly anempted sorr>e danv-

age control shortly after the con-

troversy firv broke In a state-

^tV^ TD SeSK P^NALTieS AGAOsJST Al^UNE*^ THAT
^AiLTC INSPECT CLTER PLANFS POR CRACKS

found a "W percent compliance

rate

Despite what the airlines and
their pa-tners m crime claim about

the safety of their own industry.

vHJvrrs in skepocal The Business

Timvel Coalition has joined up
with the Imematxxul Brotherhood

of Teamsters to emphasize wtuu
Aey consider to he senous dan-
cers fivng ai: airline passengers

\v.ording to their research.

the gnxips cite outsowcing as one
of the ma^ &cton puitii^ mv-
elers. ir, danger In 1995, aircraft

maintenarKe outsourcing made up
22 percent of maintenance expen-

ditures for naajor atrimes.

i year^ \aa. that number has

baikwned up to 4* percent, which
surely canncK lead to irtcreased

safety Outsourced operations

ften take place uitder £v less

scruiiry and supervision, the

group claims, and such a fact is

truly trv>ubiin( for someone sitting

on a plane dwing take off

After reading about the animcs
•".atantiv and ot»vx>ush. compro-
nustng tbev cuaomer's safety, it

am be hard far peopte to inder-

stand why they would do it Jisi

like in most oontroversies and
-scandals, die rvwr of the proNem
car be raced back to tfx atamghtv

dolk.'

\^ itr the econoon skmix tel-

- c rvxk boQOR) and govetflmeflt

officials talking about a recession.

It is no suiTMise that economics

IS putting pressure on everyone

The airlines industry is no dif-

ferent - rising let tuel costs and
downturns in business are taking a

major toll on the industry 's stock,

forcing them to cut comers to turn

a profit.

Surely it is hard to blame
any company for trying to keep

themselves afloat dunng troubled

times, but when ttiey put their

customer's lives in jeopardy to

do so. It is not only tasteless but

reprehensible

There will always be a deirund

for airime travel, wtiether it is the

casual vacationer or the business-

man wfio racks up tTcvjuent fiver

miles dunng the year But when
scandals hke this make the news
durmg at already shaky economic

period, it is possible that the air-

lines may be m store for more hard

times this year

Any time an industry is reeling

fiwn economK woes or cotrufXion.

they are forced lo make son»e cuts

to keep out of the red- It would be

expected that the airlines are gomg
to do just thaL bu outsourcing the

maintenance of vital parts overseas

IS tf>e worst possible way to do so

People purchase anpiane tK-k-

ets because they trust the plane will

get them fixxn one piaoe to anc(t«er

m a timely and safe way But

if cusKimers can no knger trust

and expect the airlmes to put their

safety ahead oi a pro6t margin,

they won't take the chance

If the auiine industry can con-

vince the publK thai they are sen-

ous ahou safety, «td ih« the FA.A

IS actually inspecting the planes

instead of just tumaig a Mmd eye.

then they will be able to bounce
back- But mil they do so. I'll t^
ainm.

Josh WUder is a CoUegum
coitmmui He am be fwadted a
JhwiUe^dauderx tBmtis edu

South Park was once a gcxxl show It lashed out

at prudish broadcast standards for pr<jfanity and

arguably helped encourage telcv ision characters to

_ . . talk less like June (leaver.

CnnS AmOrOS I Vet. Iikc many popular fig-

ures with a cultish follow-

ing. Trey Parker and Matt Stone converted their

show into a soap box from which to pr<Klaim their

ndiculous ideologies

Their petulant solipsism prevents any reason-

able exploration of issues and their decisions hinge

upon finding a golden mean Instead, incompetent

satinsts that they are. their characters reach an

arbitrary middle ground between two issues they

utterly misrepresent, and their adoring fans pat

Parker and Stone t)n the back for being edgy.

The golden mean is one of the more repugnant

of fallacies because it is so readily adopted by the

mindless mouth breathers of the American political

center Like agnostics, they cower from the idea

of making important decisions m favor of a bland

mix of idet>logy. which in the end. serves only to

perpetuate conflict for lack of a decisive solution

Compromise for political expediency has been

a comerstone of American politics since before the

Civil War. when our noblest statesmen contrived

to keep blacks in the fields until Lincoln's election

forced the issue and thus ripped the country in

two

Perhaps I tend to exaggerate by compar-

ing South Park's childlike appreciation of cur-

rent events to the subjugation of a servant race

However. South Park's enduring popularity serves

as an indication that the same tendetKy towards

idiotic compromise lives on in the public mind
Though the message may be nestled into four letter

words. Parker and Stone remain as conventional as

their detractors

I used to watch South Pari about four years

ago. just in time for their commentary on the 20<a

presidential election Vou may remember that Sum
was forced to decide between voting for a "giant

douche" or a "turd sandw ich" for school mascot m
"Douche and Turd

"

The stupidity is twofold, for not only did they

liken Senator Kerry's policies to President Bush s

miserable failures, but they reduced ifie importance

of the president on all areas of govemment to a

meaningless figurehead by companng the office to

a ma.scot.

Seeing as only Ml percent of the electorate

turned out for what resembled a plebiscite on the

Lnited Stales' foreign policy decisions of tf»e pre-

vious four years. Parker and Stone evidently sided

with the -Wi percent of Amencans who found the

issues ttv difficult to comprehend unless reduced
to poop jokes

Parker and Stone indeed make
no earnest effort at the satire

the> so smugh belie\e them-

selves capable of.

EDITORIAL/OPINION PAGE DAILY WISDOM:

Ji iicy is not considereda gooddog Because he is a good Baiter. Ji man is

not considereda goodman Because He isagoodtat^.

-^uddRa

South Park's take on religion is superficially

irreverent, but really only cnticizes griHips min-
iscule in number compared to the overwhelming
Christian majonty Christianity in South Park
occupies a special position.

Heaven and Hell are real places, and Jesus
was consistently portrayed as a pi>siiive mentor
figure with a talk show While individual sects

may be criticized, Chnsiianity as a whole escapes
unscathed and is even promoted by the typical

morali/mg epik>gue thai follows manv episodes
In ci>mpans*ir. atheism sutfers from the occa-

swral gri>ss misrepresenuiion which onK aggra-
vates the misunderstanding thai already exists

regarding atfieism

in 'Red Hot CatN.ilic I ove. " the predtsminantly
Cathcvlic town declares themselves to be atheists in

protest to the then current child abuse scandals
The townspeople then literally crap out of their

mouths as they talk aN>ui secularism and liberal

ideas The episode ends with a typical compromise
by suung that people must find a c.Hnprvxnise
between coniipt hierarchy and atheism, whwh hap-
pens to be Chnsiianity

in the more recent "Go God Go" episodes,
athetsm is mocked as merely aniHher form of reli-

gion that also enciHirages obnoxious prv^selv tiring.

much like those well-dressed Chnstians shoving
Vew Testaments m my face on sunny spnng davs'

Cartman visits a future rulc-d by si>-called athe-
ist* to find It torn apart by an endlevs war fought
over meaningless differences Fvidcntlv. Parker
i-d Stone missed the irwny that their bekned
touchy -fecly approach to thnstianiiy is onlv the
end resuh of a tfanisand years of exactiv that simi
of violence But since thev view atheism as an
extreme stance, they and their audience cannot
s^xnpTebend hivw any gvxxl c^nild cvMne of it

Richard Daukms. a subiect of their puenle
ridKule. cmicized his piwayal m 'X-o Givd C«v"
b> saying "1 wouWnt have minded s^i much if onlv
It had been in the service of s*we senous point,
but if there was a sernHis point in thete. 1 couWnt
discern it

"

P«ker and Stone indeed make n^. earnest
effect ai the satire they so smuglv believe them-kN« cajiaNe of It takes no lenKntx w their
pan » mock ndiculous topurs hke Scientoksgx .x

T^*^"—™- nw even misunderxt.nxl i^^ics like
anietsni or envmximentaltsm

hi So*«h Park, credible autKvntnrs ar^ releni-
es^msuhed while ignorant characters, are grani-
ed the abtlitv to reason upon issues bevond their
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Experimental style in NoHo ^^^^^ sophomore
D^^.i „. . ^ - album risky successPearl street

hosted Ryan
Montbleau

BV ViMIHhW SOUIMON AND
SiKVfc KtSHISHIAN

(.;oLLt<ilAN StaIH

Welcome to the "springtime mid-
dle school dance," a man on stage

declared in reference to the atmo-
sphere at the Pearl Street nightclub

in Northampton on Kriday night.

The overall feel wasn't quite as
intimate as it was last year when
the Ryan Montbleau Band played

al the Iron Horse Theater, but it wa.s

powerful and heartfelt nonetheless.

They're genuinely original, from
their personalities to their haircuts.

In listening to the band's sound
check, a dedicated fan would imme-
diately notice they've developed a

much more experimental quality

in their music as of late. They're

doing more group harmonizing and
have become more comfortable on
stage together

I heir songwriting has pro-

gressed quite a bit in the past year
According to them, their next step

is to be able to write collectively,

lor the most part, .Mimtbleau will

write his parts first and then the

rest of the band will write their

own parts around his guitar and
singing. Yet what they are seem-
ingly striving for now is to create

their music in one fell swoop a

spontaneous burst of creativity.

Montbleau was never serious

about playing music until college,

where he began to develop his pas-

sion tor singing. Lver since then,

he's been slowly climbing the lad-

der He started playing guitar in

third grade when his father gave

hiin a black Lender Squier and an

amp Now he plays a wide variety

of beautifully crafted acoustic and

electric guitars, including a cus-

tom made .Andrew Olsim (made in

Portland, Maine).

Montbleau's first two solo

albums, "Hegin" and Stages." reveal

BvIVitR Ki/y»i

(^HXH.IAN SlAll

On Friday niuht the Rvan Mi.nthkau Hand plavid the IVarl Strict Nichl Club in Northampton. The
hiKhliK'hl of the niijht was a surprise appi..reiu» bv ceK brand musician .Martin Scxon.

his emerging singer/songwriter

potential, which has been amped up
in his latest two albums, "One I ine

Color" (including the ambiguous
and cleverly written '(^icky") and
"Patience On I riday."

logether. they've grown to

incorporate several new sounds and
instniments, creating a more per-

sonalized and eclectic blend pow-
ered by the strength and agilitv of

the full band.

Ihc bands mixture of guitar,

bass, drums, percussion, keys, viola

and vocals is interesting because it

creates a unique sound. Ihey blend

Americana, folk, blues, ragtime,

R&H, soul, even classical by taking

the viola out of its comfort element

and adding a spicy twist.

Ihey've managed to incorpo-

rate a standup acoustic base and
the viola, two traditionally classical

instruments, into their more rock-

ing sound However, thev create

something unique in the process by

electrify ing thcin. adding ellecis and
then making them sing in an unlra-

ditional way.

Laurence Scudder does exactly

that with his viola. He uses a

wide array of effects attached to

his electrified acoustic instrument,

and the sound he creates is not

only innovative but beautifully

crafted He's a major contributor

lo the band's chemistry.

Ihe highlight ol the evening

was a special guest appearance
by Martin Sexton, the widely

acclaimed guitarist singer-song-

writer who spent his earlier days
playing tor passersby and selling

CDs out of his guitar case on the

streets of Harvard Square

Sexton, a highly celebrated mu.si-

cian himself, had Ihe whole club

stomping logether. Sexton and
the hand covered Ihe Johnny Cash
classic "lolsom Prison Blues" with

remarkable intensiiv \\ this pinnacle

moment, they seemed It) grasp what-

ever It was they were l(H>king for in

music, and eviTvone there knew it

MiiUhvw Siiliimtm and Swvc
Kf\hishiun can he n-achcd al arts a
ikiilvciillegian cum

Warning this new album, "Pretty.

Odd," might cause a slight panic

amongst laas of Panic at tlxr Discos first

efliirt, 2(*)5's "A Fever You ( an't Sweat

(Xit." Gone an.- the techno breakdowns,

pro liKils-enhanced instrument playing,

and tile overly kmg and pretentious song

lilies Mill as liraixJon I rie sing.s in the

new track. "Ihai Green Gentleman,"

"Things hiive changed far me but that's

okay I'm still the same."

W hen Pank; at the l)isa> am v ed two

years ago on a wave of Iween lurv. thev

liad little mwble captunng WW audi-

CTiccs with their weird pop singles. Most

iKMably. the lead single 1 Wnie Sins not

Tragedies," Ux)k ht)ld of you with such a

vicious catchinc-ss that it was eruxigh to

label the hiind with the old "love them or

tiate Ihcin" descnptitxi.

Preny Odd " finds Hie hand in the

midst of a gniwih spurt Ihc-y are com-

parable to high school kids who tiave

just entered college, and like nuM of

us who are ot that age, they tiiund their

tastes have chiinged quite a bit. Ihe

album is an ambiii<xis move by a txmd

that wants to be taken sen<xisly, and has

the pop skills to hack it up

The first major diflerence between

albums is that you can hear the instru-

ments. I nlike their ekfcfs, I all ( Aji Boy,

who still can't find the tinx.- in their

busy schedule to Icam to do vs hat they

are paid to do. Panic at the Disco have

matured and come out with a solid

stjcond album ttiat manages lo avoid the

dnaded sophomore slump that befell

such recent acts as The Kilkts and Bkic

Party. '

The lead track is m<ire of an inno-

duclKHi tfian a track. I milkd 'We're

so Starving," it explains thai the hand is

"Sony they 've been gorx.-" hut they 've

been "basy making songs fir you."

Fniin this, ttw album (lixws into its

first singk" that is currently burning up

on MT\. "Nine in the .Afternoon "

TTie

track Ls a good choke tor a singk:, as it

is tine of ttie peppier tracks an an album

fiill of mtire down tempo iastrumenta-

tkm

lo give credit where civdii is due.

Panic at tfie Disco came lo this aINmi

with a game plan. Ioikiwing in ttic foot-

steps of older teen sensations like The
Beatles and Hie Heai:h Boys, tfie album

homiws heavily (rum both of tfKKe acts

while managing Ui slay true t<j Ifieir

ingiiial sound

Ihe band still has the ability to turn

a catch) phrase, but ttiis iime, they are

buried undcT string seclii ms and harmo
nies. I.inc-s like "1 kwiw it's sad that 1

never giive a damn about the wealfier

and It never gave a damn about me"
anchor some ot the album's better

cuts such as "U) '»ou Know What
I'm Seeing," Northeni IXiwnpour."

"Behinit the Sea" and the album's juici-

est luI. the faux-Hcallcs r<x.ker "Thai

Green Gentlemen
"

Sadly. wTiai may he tlx- biggest inxiy

ol this albim is tfiat as gt«id as it is, it will

he a lot harder tiir the hiind U) shake off

tfic candy -gki/ed image < >( iis early days,

no matter how hard tliey try. But what-

ever you think ol Panic at the l>su>, you
still must admire Ifie chance the bmd
took on this album

Instead of being umtcni with lame,

the hand put il all on Itx.- line creatively,

and created an album that surpasses

the latcT in every category but MT\
singles However, this time tfial might

be exactly what the band wants, and
if nothing else, they pnived tliat ttiey

aren't just "Folkin' Aniund
"

Peter Riz:ii c an he reached al priz-

zit a .stmleni umuw etht

"Pretty. Odd "

*?

Panic at the
Disco

Decaydance

Records

Panic at trie Disco came lo this aINmi <<nMa

Thursday night comedy line-up finally returns to NBC
Rv \ICAi li -KTis.' \ielsen's Inn *(! nnH -ill t-ill i.h.«r« •Tk.* f"»<TK-— •• u. i_--T-»f.. r .. . . .By NEAt Jl STIN

SI^8 Trim m

The lunatics are back in charge

of NBC's Thursday asylum, and

we wouldn't want it any other way.

"My Name Is Larl." ".30 Rock,"

The Office" and "Scnibs," all of

which return with new episodes

this month, make tor the boldest,

most satisfying lineup since "The

( osby Show " turned the night into

something special in the 19S0s.

Now, if only audiences would treat

them with "must-sec" respect

The four sitcoms may have 12

Fmmys among them, including best

comedy statues for "The Office"

and "10 Rock," but none ranks in

Nielsen's top 20, and all tall short

ratings-wise compared with CBS'
Monday-night run, anchored by

"Fwo and a Half Men."

If they're not getting the tradi-

tional love from viewers, maybe
it's because they refuse to take a

traditional approach.

While ( BS' hits all rely on
four-camera setups, studio audi-

ences and more gags than ( arrol

Top has in his prop trunk, each of

NBC's Thursday comedies is shot

with a single camera and with-

out any background laughter. I hey

also share a belief thai shaping per-

sonalities is more important than

shaping punch lines, fhe militant,

power-hungry Dwight Schnnc .-n

The OlTice " might be TV's funni

est character because he has abso-

lutely no sense ol humor about

anything at all It's the kind ot

comedic risk you wouldn't see on,

say, "How I Met ^our Mother"
"I hose shows with Iried-and-

true formulas became more about

Ihe formula than anything else,"

said Kainn Wilson, who plays

Schrule "I hey were about sitting

artiund in a common area with

setups and punch lines and kind

of making tun of each other That

became tired and worn out It was
time for reinvention."

The more grounded approach
means "The Otiice" actors are

<.J>t RIKSVMl.

^ ^^^'O'om.seCoUegUmcviwmmm Hectm
^''oattdtictmtonksiajtudenimmasstdk.

Despite the fact that NBC comedies like "K> Rock" and "The Office" captured Best Comedy Emmv Awards
none of them are in the top 10 of the Nielsen rating and fall short of CBS' Monday comedy line-up.

go over Ihe top Wilson said he
was filming a scene the i>ther

day when he had lo rush into Ihe

otTlce of Michael Scolt. played
by Steve ( aretl

"Affer Ihe scene, I turned to

Steve and said, "I just ran into

your otiice like I was a cartoon

character Why am I doing that'.'""

he said. "Ol course, that's probably

the lake that they'll use. but we're

always checking in with each oiher

and making sure we tone down the

broadness."

""OtTice" executive producer

Greg Daniels said it's not hard lo

find real-life (.ountcrparts to their

make-believe characters. When
cast member John Krasinski was
doing research ftir the show, he

met a salesman al a paper company
who insisted on doing political-

ly incorrect impressions horribly

that encounter no doubt inspired

Ihe classic episode in which Scolt

butchered a Chris Rock routine

I hen there was the time an egt>cen-

Iric businessman won an opportu-

nity to watch Ihc show being taped,

and decided he"d step in and give

( arell ntnes cm his performance.

'"SiufT like that happens and

you say. This is very, very real,"""

Daniels said.

Tina Fey, the star and creator of
"'(I Rock," agrees that it's impor-

tant to keep her characters believ-

able. Alec Baldwin might play

nelwt)rk president Jack Donaghy
with unbridled Icstosieronc. but is

he really that ditTerent from any

number ot bosses you've dealt

with at work'.'

"We have to keep our char-

acters grounded and make sure

that what's at stake is real," Fey

said. "When we do flashbacks

or look at things from a certain

character's point of view, we can

be a little more bent, but I think

it the show was |ust silliness and

cutaways. It would be hard for it

lo sustain itself

While the single-camera for-

mat forces these shows to stay

rooted in reality, il also allows

for more whimsy "Scrubs"" can"t

seem to go five minutes with-

out a dream sequence that could

feature anything from a David
Copperfield cameo to an all-out

musical number
"My Name Is Larl"" will push

some boundaries when it returns

this week tor the first of nine

new episodes. The title charac-
ter, played by Jason Lee. has

slipped into a coma, sending his

Steve Carell and Rainn Wilson have finally returned to the set of
"The Office" for new episodes starting this month.

mind to a fantasyland also vis-

ited by Paris Hilton. Those kinds
of escapes are exactly what drew
Lee lo Ihe project

"I've never had much of a tra-

ditional approach to things. That's

why I didn't want to do television

to begin with," he said. "I was con-
cerned about how much we could
do on a mainstream network like

NBC, how this crazy idea would
do amongst this corpcirate, well-

oiled machine, but we're gelling

along just fine."

I ee said telling the story of a
former bad boy trying to correct

his past sins would never work in

front of a studio audience.

"You've got limited body move-
ment and limited sets when you do
that," he said. "You've also got to

wait for the audience to stop laugh-

ing before you say ihe next line

N(w we"re out on location, like

we're shtxiting a little film everv

week. We can do special efTecI^

We can do stunts We're always
asking. What crazy, bruisc-caus-

ing thing can we do next week
''"

That kind of freedom is a big

part of why NBC remains comedy
king, if not in ratings, then at least

in quality. One could argue thai

a. more typical, more predictable

sitcom might bring more eyeballs

lo the night, but the Thursday

-

night stars and creators don't seem
willing to trade what they have: a

consistent, creative evening of both

humor and heart.

"Nou can't control ratings,"

Fey said. "Our feeling is that

we're going to keep making these

episodes until they won't let us

make them anymore This is the

best night of comedy on TV, and
I'm very proud lo be on with all

these shows."
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Most famous African novel of the century
Achebe's Things Fall Apart'

Tuesday, April 8. 2008

celebrates 50th anniversary

By Carun Rdmanl)

THI Pilll>nHI'HIA iNCtllRtk

WASHINGTON Over a

simple dinner of thicken brea.-)!.

potatoes and ginger ale in his Motel

Palumar room, the great Nigerian

novelist (hmua .Achebe explains

that he's not sure when his appear-

ance on "The News Hour With Jim

Lehrer," from which he has just

returned, will make it on the air.

"There's so much happening in

the world at this time," said the

78-year-old writer, a longtime Bard

College prolessor louring to cel-

ebrate the ."iOth annjversary of his

classic novel, "Things I all Apart."

Me smiles a modest smile seen often

by those who know him best.

50 years from now, ol course,

those events will likely be foigotten

while many will be celebrating the

1 00th anniversary of "Things tall

Apart," the most famous .African

novel of the 20ih ccniurs; the book

that launched Alrican literature by

nonwhites into world literature

OK, be honest, Achehe is asked.

Is it the best of your ti\c novels'.'

" That's a question I refuse to

answer," he savs, his Mnile sud-

denly turning into a grin before he

gets serious, "hach of my books is

dilTerent. Deliberately ... I wanted

to create my society, myj)eople, in

their fullness."

"For every one of the " five

novels I have written," he says,

"somebody, or a small group of

people, call it my masterpiece. ...

So I feel really that I shouldn't

do anything. Just sit back and let

them sort things out."

Vet "Things Fall Apart,"

Achebe's (irst novel, has become
a unique literar.\ and academic

phenomenon.

Since its 1958 publication in

London by Meinemann, "Things

Fall Apart" has sold more than 8

million copies in 50 languages. In

the United Stales, it sells more than

lOO.OOO copies a year, and lands

on the required reading lists of

high school classes, undergraduate

courses in Fnglish, anthropology,

folklore and other disciplines, and

graduate seminars.

lor many readers today,

Achebe's story of Okonkwo, Ihe

"strong man" of an Ibo village in

Nigeria whose life goes to pieces

amid an inllux of British colo-

nialists who change his world
forever, now stands with classic

tales of (ireek drama and Inglish

literature as a cornerstone of the

literary universe.

While Achebe welcomes the

prominence his novel has achieved,

he says he tries to keep it in per-

spective, true to an Ibo aphorism

of his father's that recognizes lil'e's

pros and cons "Wherever some-
thing stands, something else stands

beside it."

"It makes one humble,"
Achebe acknowledges. Me never
forgets, he says, "how simple we
are," and "how big and complex
the world is."

fhat's one reason he resists the

accolade frequently bestowed on
him, "Father of African I iteralure."

"It's not a kind of music to

my ears," he says. "It's too big

a title to lake on. Or to award to

anybody." Chuckling again, Achebe
jokes, "Before very long, I might
find myself signing things, 'Chinua

Achebe, Father of African Lit.'"

He never thinks, he assures,

"Oh, now I'm a big writer. I think,

why have I been blessed to repre-

sent something which is important

to us as a people, the people of
Ibo land of Nigeria, the people

of Nigeria itself, Africans, black

people, white people."

If you hear a theme of inclu-

sive humanity in those words, you

NiKtrian novelesi C hinua Achehe, a lon(;linu- Bard ColltRe pro(r»sor, wrote "Thinj;> Fall Aparl" in
1958. It has become a lilrrarv and acaJi-mic phenomenon.

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

Are you a creative, energetic and nurturing person? Would you enjoy
spending the summer in a beautiful, outdoor setting \sorking with chil-

dren ages 5-14? Hampshire Regional YMCACamp Norwich, just 20
minutes from Northampton is nov\ hiring (iroup Counselors, Lifeguards,

and Program Instructors for nature study, arts and crafts, athletics, boat-

ing, ceramics, woodworking and low ropes course.

Y
. Hampshire Regional YMCA

We huild slwng kids,

strong familiei. stmng communilies.

For a Norwich Brt)chure and applica-

tion, stop in or contact Barbara at the

Hampshire Regional YMC A (413) 584-

7086 exl. 102. You may also download

an application from our website at http://

www'.hrymca.org/norwich'daycamp.htm

Starting Date for this Position is

June 14th, 200S

Need Experience?

Located in

the Campus
Center
Basement.

Business Manager
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Next Year

All majors
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If you're interested In busineiss and
ca^nv6oFnmiitHitovaiyieaiiialongipos iition,
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understand what makes 'Things

I all Apart" special.

As Achebe has made clear

in interviews over the years, he

vers much wanted, as the son of a

Christian from the village ol'Ogidi,

to op|X)se in his work the con-

descension toward Africans and

their culture that he found in tales

such as Joseph Conrad's "Heart of

Darkness."

Yet instead of compensating for

that lone by emphasizing the best

of his native culture, he offered,

in 'Things fall Apart." protagonist

Okonkwo, who beats his youngest

wife, kills a child entrusted to his

care, and ultimately violates core

values ol Ibo culture, playing into

stereotypes of African violence.

"It's a challenge." Achebe
replies, agreeing that this is exactly

Ihe core coiiHict of the biH)k "I

want you to read the worst that

Africa can olfer. I dare you at the

end to say Africans are therefore

less human than myself"
"This is Ihe one thing I remem-

ber thinking clearly." he recalls.

"I'm going to go out of my way to

find the worst ihmgs that you can

sa> about this culture, and make
sure that it is exactly there. Because
I want this to be a true story about

our people."

"I \er> problem Okonkwo has."

he sa>s. 'has to do with the fail-

ure to understand the importance
of compassion, the importance ol

gentleness as opposed to success

and power."

Achebe worries that the prestige

ol "Ihings I all .Apart" frightens

awa> readers, p.irticularl> Hard stu-

dents familiar with Achebe's annu-

al course on .Mhcan literature. "I

make every elVort not to intimidate

anvbods," he says.

Indeed, he's adamant that

"Things I all Apan." despite its vio-

lence, can be read b_\ children as

young as III.

"
I his is an area w here my culture

Is dilVerent from .American culture."

Achebe explains. ".Americans, it

seems to me. tend to protect their

children Irom Ihe harshness of life,

in their interest."

" that's not Ihe way my people

rear their childa-n." he adds. "IlK'y lei

them experience Ihe world as it is."

Achebe's 5((th-anni\ersar> tour

IS no eas\ project lor a man para-

Is /ed from the waist down since a

l*><X) auto accident. .Arriving back

from his PUS interMew. Achebe sits

'ChirtiM Arhcbe is jjloiioDsl.* jji'' c-ci Witli i.bc majk ol 3»> c.r>J\k:c^<.

generous, f/cat tier I' ~N'<^J^h' ('>)• d", ,•

ACHEBE
"Thinijs Fall Apart" tells the story of ()konkw\i, the "stronc man" in

Nigeria whose life goes to pieces amid an influx of British colonialists.

patiently as his wheelchair is low-

ered from a van by one of his four

children. Chidi Achebe, who is help-

ing his lather meet his obligations.

I here are other imperfections in

Ihe rosy picture of a master basking

in applause for a masterpiece.

Achebe complains politely of
"underpayment" b> the Rriiish pub-

lisher that inherited the rights to a

work sold cheap, he says, by "a sort

of bush btiy from the village."

And he l)emoans the status of
his belosed Nigeria. 'The relation-

ship with my people. Ihe Nigerian

people, is vers good." he says.

"\1\ relationship with the rulers has

always been problematic."

Ihe reason is Nigeria's post-

colonial history: "One would

espect this countr> by now to

be at least in the middle rank of

developing nations, and it has

failed each lime. ... It's really a

disgrace what Nigeria has made
of her opportunities. In relation to

the poor, the millions and millions

whose resources are squandered

arid stolen, it's still going on."

And )el Achebe is thinking

of going back home for the llrsl

time since IW*, even though his

medical condition makes it "very,

very risks."

"I would not ever be fully

satisfied user this thing going on
With Things fall Apart." he says

in almost a whisper, "if I don't

go home and say to ms people.

'Thank sou

I ©eXjuQ© 3®Qdd
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GU rising in polls; Loyola perfect in ECAC
Cannon makes run towards
Tewaaraton Trophy in '08

By Oliver Gasujr
I'dllli.KN l^ORRKSI'DNrx.M

Georgetown moved to No. 4 in

this week's Nike/Inside lacrosse
Division I Media Poll. Ihe Moyas
represent one of two ECAC teams
included in the poll, along with
No. 19 Loyola.

Lead b> 4ih quar-

ter goals Irom j,eniors

Brendan Cannon and
Andrew Baird, the

Hoyas (7 2. 3-0 ECAC) avoided
the possibility of being upset bv
Fairfield (.^-h. 1-3 LCAC) The
victory extended their vsin streak
to si.x in a row. and brought their

record to .3-0 in conference play.

In the linal quarter of play,

the Stags cut the Hoya lead to 7-

6 with a goal from Ibdd Baxter
(leorgetown responded with a goal
to extend their lead to a iwo-goal
advantage.

Baxter scored his second goal
of the game with 7:47 remaining,
assisted from a pass by Boudreau.
I his was followed by another goal
from Fairfield to tie the game
al eight It was the Stags sec-

ond goal within IK seconds of
play. llowe\er, the two goals
weren't enough to top the Hoyas.
Cannon bounced home a score
past Fairfield's goalie Marra to

pull the Hoyas in front, '>-S. Only
30 seconds later, sophomore Chris
Shuville assisted Baird to compete
the (ieorgetown victory.

last week. Brendon Cannon
was one of seven ECAC players
named to the lnsidel.acros.se. corn's
N( AA Men's 1 acrosse Plaver of

ECAC Lacrosse

the Year Watch List. Players were
nominated to the list by NCAA
coaches from all three divisions,

and were selected based on their

early season success, with the

hopes of winning the Tewaaraton
Trophy, an award that recognizes

the nation's best player.

Cannon con-

tinued his success

against the Stags

by scoring four

points, putting in

two goals, and getting two assists,

leammate Andrew Baird also

contributed to the victory with

three points of his own, two of
which came in the form of goals.

Both Baird and Cannon are

the two leading point scorers in

the ECAC Cannon with 35 and
Baird with 28. Another notable

category led by Cannon is his

three game-winning goals. Both
players are putting in great season
performances with the exception

of Cannon's 28 season turnovers.

As a team the Hoyas lead the

league in points scored and goals
with a total of 104

Loyola stays undefeat-
ed

Loyola roiled past Rutgers to

improve to a conference-best 4-0.

It was Ihe first time in school his-

tory that Loyola (5-4. 4-0 ECAC)
won four conference games with-
out a loss.

Ihe game was won by a

final score of 15-3 Senior Shane
Koppens led with a strong per-

formance, scoring two goals and
three assists.

"We owed this game to Rutgers

V

CirornetimniscurrintlvrankidNo. 4in theNiki- InsiJ. Lur..>si- DivUion I Midial'oll TI»H.,...s T. ,„. 1 . .1 i i . ,

won a Kami- over fop-ranked Duke.
' "« n i .>u Jia I oil. I lu Hovas arc u.idHtau-d in conference plav and also

after last year." Koppens said, who
was part ol a nationally ranked \o,

8 drey hound team upset by the

Scarlet Knights last season.

Loyola has now compiled a

total of 87 goals over the course ot

the season

Freshman Matt langan scored
two and Siephcn Murray scored

one lo loial ihc three Loyola goals

for the lirsl quarter Rutgers'

Stanwick stopped Ihe momentum
with a goal at 650 of the quarter

Collin Finneny found I angan
for his third goal only eight -.etonds

alter the Rutgers goal I his began
a ^-0 run lor the (irey hounds

"Our guys worked hard lor this

win and put themselves in good
position with three conference

games left. " Loyola coach C barley

loomey said after the game
Loyola is the leading defense

m the EC AC . giving up an aver-

age of four goals per league game
this season, freshman goalie Jake
Hagelin led the defensive effort

with nine saves and two shutout

quarters.

"We have a big game next

Saturday." Koppens added after

the game.

He was referring to the game
between the Cireyhounds and the

floyas at Diane Cjeppi-Aikens
Field, a game that will decide who
has the best record in the confer-
ence.

Oliver Gasior can he rt-ached
ill (>f(axi(tr a stiidenl umuw iju

49ers nationally ranked; Dukes split
H^ S\.M tiHl NMLK

1 -KM IV, ^' M1

Nick Serino and the Minutenun host L Conn fodav at Earl Lorden
Field before taking on Harvard (omorrow.

Dicato to start for

UMass in Beanpot

No. 18 Charlotte salvaged the

scvikkI game of its diHiblehe;idcT ji

leniple ihi Sulurdiy. 9-5, alter the ( )w Is

sctiaxi late runs in the

sexenlh and eighth

innings, but couldn't

ckise the early defi-

cit. Ihe w in ktx-ps the

4«ieTs' streak of 14 coascxutive Atlantic

10 sencs victories intact.

Ihe (K\ls (14-13. 6-3 A-IOi won
(latne Oik'. storing five unanswcTed
nins artcT giv ing up ^vo early runs in

the- firsi T.ifTi IX)lan rvtiimed to the

Owls th>m iniury to start the game
on the rrxxind. pitching the first live

innings while giMng up fiiur hits and
striking out thav His only mistake

came in the first when he gave up
a tw(vrun home mn to senior Brad

A- 10 Baseball

McMniy

In ( lame I wo. the 4<*ei^ (23-5. 8-

1

A-IOi ^vcTe qiiickls .ihleto score .igain,

gelling In starter Mike Mi ingi;jrdinj lor

tlircv e.irl\ nins heloa- giving them
riglit hack in iIk' biKtoni ol ifx* inning.

I uke Stahl was lorecxi to make a spot

Stan tor the- 44crs. but settled down
artcT the- (irM :uid relirctl

I ^ of the next IKhaltiTs

I lie t )wls scoa-d in ijie

seventh and eighth, but

lell in ik- end, ''--^

DtJKES LOSE IN A-10
I lie IXtqiK-siic Ixisc-kill leam lost

<ia/Tie One oi iis doiiblcheader al

Rhtide IslaixJ on Saturday lo end its

pertcvl start in cmilcTerKe play

In hoiti g.inies. tlie I Kikes gm ,hji

lo early leads In (lameOrK-. they went
up 4-*> altcT \an>n Janasey connected

on a thax'-nin htnne nin in ihe first

I low ever. iK- leani ihiIn sctia-d one run

the rvM of the was, and fell to the Rams.

In (lame lw»>. Janusey put his team

up m the hi^it again aJta he belted a

lui^aui Ihxiict lo |xji Uk IXikc-< up '-0

I his time, they did im l.ise ilic lead,

mainly due to a complete game Mctory

b\ Paul Bugajski. wIk. allowed only

otie uivamed run and struck ikii sevc-n

Ihe Dukes sciired ofie more run in the

titlh inning oil of Derek Mechlings
solo home nin

' >ii Sunday, the IXikes wi«i the- tliird

game ol iIk* scries. "-6, to remain tied

with tlie 4<«t-r. ji the lop of the confc-r-

ciKe sLindings al K- 1 and I '-I2 ovc-rall

With the loss in the st-ric-s, the Rams
lell to '-/> in the conlea-iice ,ind 12-16

o\erail

Xavier strong at home
In their first sc-ne> of conference

play at home, the Musketcx-rv put up
3X hits and 28 mils in SatunJas s dou-

bleheadcT However they droppe-d ifk'

tiiird game of the- se-ncs to Riehmi«>d

on Sunday lo fall to 11-15 oveTall and
'>-3 in ctiilcTence play

Junior Sie*ve Bniwn and his nine

hiLs kxl .\dvicr during its doubleheadcr

in 10 atiempis at the plate In Ciamc
<»ne. Bniwn had four hits and was a
triple away from hitting torthecytkr. In

the sexi >nd game, he continued his per-

textion at the plate, with three singkrs

and iwodoiible-s

Alter ihrvx- kisses, junior Charlie

I.ex-sinan got his hrsi wm of the seaMXi
by thnming "-2 3 innings, striking out

SIX and walking none Se-nior Mit+iacI

Lewis, whti stnick out a ..arecr-high

nine hatlcT, over seven innings, got the

win in the scxorid game.

Ihe SpideTv came back on Sunday
completeiN a-vitali/cd Mthough fall-

ing he-hind earlv in the first thev put up
liKir nms m the setotxl and live in the

third to take the le-ad for good, as there

was no sc.inng in the game afttT the

Ihird inning W ith the w m. the Sptdeis

movexl to M- r- 1 on the seavm and to

the middk- of the pack in Ihe A-IO with

a 5-4 conlCTente reeord.

Slim CimwtiLk urn hi- rx-uchtxJ of

<'gnty\iiLku.\nuknl umus^ iihi

BASEBALL from page 10

recent pitching success. Jared
Freni will take the mound for the

Minutemen today.

fhe sophomore right hander

struggled in the beginning of the

season, but was pitching well

against Xavier on March 30.

Following a controversy

involving a slide at second base

by Xavier's Jordan Conley. Freni

hit Conley with a pitch in the fol-

lowing inning, leading to his ejec-

tion.

I p to that point. Freni had

allowed one run in 3 I 3 innings

with three strikeouts, but was
relieved by Mitchell Lilenberg.

Stone was pleased with the

pitching performances from every -

one this weekend, and also thought

Freni was pitching well against

Xavier before he was ejected.

The team's earned run aver-

age is slightly lower than last

year (5.05 to 4.90). but its start-

ing pitch is deeper and greatly

improved from last year.

Freni and Chris I loyd. the lat-

ter whom graduated last year, led

the team with II starts but neither

had an FR.A under 4.74.

At Harvard (I -2 1. 0-6 Ivy

League). UMass will be facing a

team who has won just one game
this year Ihe Crimson defeat-

ed Lafayette. 4-1. on .March 16

and has since lost 16 consecutive

games.

Harvard's struggled scoring

runs this year, averaging just 2 45

runs per game The team is hitting

a collective 218 from the plate

this season.

The pitching staff hasn't fared

much better the Crimson pitch-

ers hold a 7.93 ERA and haven't

been helped by their fielders, who
have committed 47 errors in 22

games

Tom Stack-Babich leads

Harvard with a .375 batting aver-

age this season and Taylor Meehan
is next at .275.

Mike Dicato will try to slow

down the Crimson offense. The
junior right hander has an 0-1

record with a 4.38 ERA in 1 2- 1 '3

innings pitched this season.

Game notes
1 Mass is batting .268 as a

team this season and have six

regular starters batting over 300

... LTonn leads the all-time series

against (Mass, 76-71-3. while

Harvard holds a 25-14 advan-

tage over the Minutemen ... The

Minutemen have won Ihe Beanpot

four times, but not since 2000 ...

The winner of the UMass-Harvard

game will take on the winner of

Boston College and Northeastern

at Fenway Park next Wednesday.

Stike Connors can he reached

al mjciinnor a student umass edu

Student bonus cashEXCLUSIVE OFFER
Additional savings just for college and trade school

students, recent grads and grad students
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THE NEW UMASS MEN'S
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@
www.dailycoIlegpbitt.eoiii
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Bonnies swept; Rams split with Dayton
WWW.OAILYCOUEG1AN.COM

St. Bonaventure leaves runners on
base, Fordham's pitching struggles

By Jkff R. Larnarl)

L'OIIKl.lAN STAhh

After not playing in 15 days. St.

Bonaventure's offense came oul this week-
end in a lull, as they were swept by

Charlotte this past Sunday.

Due to ;i rainout of their series with

George Washington last weekend, the

Bonnies (8-12, .?-3 Atlantic 10) had not

played since March 22 when they swept

leinple St. Bimaventure got olV to a .1-1

A-10 Softball

Stan in the Atlantic 10 Conference in the

series against rempie(8-ll, 1-5 A- 10), but

any momentum gained in winning three

of its first four was lost

in the long lapse between

games.

In Game One, St.

Bonaventure's oOense was held to just

three hits, as they went on to lose, 3-2.

Game Iwo saw a bit more offense for

the Bonnies, but they struggled to bring

runners home when thev were on base.

I'KIhtt ATIAN1U IP

St. Bonawiiiun- dropind a pair ot namo lo Charlotti- alter Koinj; 15 dav> without
plavinu a i;amc prior lo thf M-riiv.

Hitting has improved
in conference play

Charlotte (22-19. 5-3 A-10) went on to

win, 6-4.

In every inning except the fourth, the

Bonnies left at least one runner on base,

and left more than two on in five differ-

ent innings. At the end of the game, St.

Bonaventure had left a total of 1 2 runners

on base, half of which were in scoring

position.

The Bonnies are very suc-

cessful at advancing runners,

doing it in just under half of
the opportunities they have

gotten on the season, but have struggled all

season to bring those runners home. With
runners in scoring position, the team only

hits .224 and a dismal .077, or I of I 3, with

the bases loaded.

rhe lack of untimely offense has been
the biggest weakness for St. Bonaventure
all season long. With 12 of its 20 games
being decided by two or fewer runs, seven

of which were losses, a few more timely

hits could have the Bonnies playing with a

winning record.

St. Bonaventure's schedule picks up
this week as they go on a six-game road

trip. Today, the Bonnies face non-confer-

ence Cornell, followed by a series against

la Salle on Fridav and Saturday. Last for

the Bonnies is a doubleheader on Sunday
against fordham.

FORDHAM SPLITS WITH DaYTON
Dayton ended Fordham's hve-game A-

10 winning streak in the second game of
Saturday's doubleheader.

I he Rams (15-1^, 5-3 A-10) had been
winning with a great balance of pitching

and hitting prior to facing Dayton (17-18,

4-6 A-10), but the pitching struggled in

both games of the doubleheader

Ihe olTense won dame One for the

Rams, scoring 10 runs, while the pitching

gave up nine. The 10 runs marked the fifth

conference game in a row that Fordham's
offense provided more than six runs. In the

five-game winning streak, the Rams had
averaged 8.6 runs per game.

(iame Iwo of the Davton series saw
both the otTense and pitching struggle.

Fordham gave up seven runs olT ol nine

hits, as thev lost, 7-3. Ihe Rams out-hit

Ihe Fivers with 10 hits, but were unable
to capitalize by leaving nine ru.mers on
base.

With a tough non-conference schedule
in the earlv pan of the season, the Rams
got olTto a slow start, but have been stnmg
when facing .A- 10 competition. Along with

tough opponents, the Rams have also given
themselves a busy schedule.

Since the beginning of the season.

wrrsi

SOFnMLSTANdim

DUUL

CoNrninict Ovehall

W L PCT. -Jit .1. I fcr
1 Maskttchusdis 1000 21 10 677

2 Si Bona\cnfu/e 750 8 10 444

JFordum 625 15 19 44!

4 Saint Louts 556 14 20 2 41?

5 Charione 500 20 19 513

Saini J<»<rph$ 500 7 13 350

7 Day ion 444 17 18 480

% {.kof^fi U'ashin)>(on )75 7 16 304

9 U Stile 333 10 16 385

10 Rho(ie Island 250 10 22 312

IITen)ple 200 4 12 2M)

Fordham has played at least five games per

week, and will continue to do so for the

remainder of the season. A few weeks for

the Rams are filled with as many as eight

games per week.

Fordham will play four doubleheaders,

only one of which is a conference oppo-

nent. Ihe eight games will all be at home,
as they start off the week against Fairleigh

Dickinson today. Next, Seton Hall comes
lo Bronx, N.Y.. for a doubleheader on

Thursday, followed by two games against

Manhattan on Friday.

The Rams get a day of rest on Saturday

before returning to conference play on
Sunday against Si Bonaventure.

Saint Joseph's .500 in A-10
Saint Joseph's has started off 3-3 in the

A-10 despite struggling to a 4-10 record in

non-conference play.

The combination of the two gives the

Uawks(7-sl3, 3-3 A-10) the fourth lowest

overall winning percentage in the confer-

ence. Despite this, the Hawks .500 win-

ning percentage in the .A- 10 places them in

the middle of the conference standings.

The olTense has struggled to score runs

for the Hawks, as they have split all three

A- 10 series they have played so far this

season.

The pitching lor St. Joe's has been

dominant between the team's two aces.

Dani Gon/ales and Lauren Cognigni.

Gonzales has won all three conference

games for the Hawks, and has only given

up one earned run in four appearances in

the team's six conference games. Iwo ot

the victories were complete game shutouts

over St. Bonaventure and Dayton.

Cognigni started all three of St. Joe's

conference losses, despite pitching well.

She gave up six runs in her three appear-

ances, over l9-2'3 innings pitched. With

very little run support, Cognigni was cred-

ited with two of the team's three confer-

ence losses, even though she pitched well

enough to get the team wins.

Ihe offense did play better in this

weekend's split with Saint Louis, scoring

10 runs in the two games. The team needs

more consistency on offense to support

its pitching this week, as they head on the

road for five games.

Ihe Hawks will face off against non-

conference opptment Drexel today before

heading off lo New I ngland for conference

play against Massachusetts and Rhode
Island.

Jcti R Laniard can hv reachcJ ul ilur-

nuril ii MuJcni uinuss cju

SOFTBALL from page 10

batting OXH and only 14 batters have

reached base (none have been lor

extra h.isc^i

Hitting

UMass played one of the top

schedules in the nation during non-

conference play and went against

some of the top pitchers in the

nation Over ihai difficult stretch,

the team's batting average was .218.

Going against the best competition

seemed to get them ready lor the \-

10 compciiiion. as I Ma.ss has been

on lire w ith the bats

"The schedule was more than

challenging, we were facing pitchers

where we're not going to have 10 hit

games," Sortino said

In 22'> at bats in conference

play, I Mass batters have struck

out 31 times. Ihe Minutewomen
usually manufacture runs by

getting on base and bunting or

stealing to advance runners.

Sophomore catcher Jessica Serio

seems to always be on the base

path. She leads Ihe team in hitting

with a .565 baiting average and an

on-base percentage of 655. Six

batters are hitting over .300. with

senior oulllelder I .luivn I'lottm

hilling .400

"What I liH>k at more on how
much we're really producing is how
many people are we leaving on base,

are we advancing mnners when we
can. and what type ol at bats are we
having, arc we giving ourselves a

chance to put the ball in play'.""

Ihe hitting has also put pres-

sure on Ihe opptinent's defense

In the eight A- 10 games, the

Minutewomen 's oppimenis have

committed 15 errors I he opponents

have an LRA of 6.33.

I Mass tries to manufacture
runs on the base path, but lately

Ihey have been hitting for power
Ot its 78 hits in conference play,

the Minutewomen have 33 extra

ba.se hits, including nine home runs.

L Mass hit three home runs in the

second game of the doublehead-
er against (iW. Junior outfielder

Samantha Salalo leads the team in

the power department with three

home runs and 13 RUIs Sophomore
shortstop W hilney W illiams is one of

the top overall hitters. In her .30 ,\- 10

at bats, Williams is hitting .367 with

Iwo home runs and nine RBIs. She
has also scored a team-high 10 runs

and is tied with Salalo with six extra

base hits.

"It you l(H>k at our RBI totals and
our home mn totals, you don't see

one superstar," Sortino said. "You
see a lot of strong contributors and I

think that as we go down this last 4(i

percent of the season. I think an even

team that anybody can do it is better

than a team where only a couple

people can"

Other notes
.Although Balschmiter did not

give her fielders too many opportu-

nities because she struck oul most

of the batters against GW (13 oul

of the IK), the fielding has slill

been solid. In conference play, the

Minutewomen have only committed

three errors According to Sortino.

Proctor made a play of the week
against GW with Sanders pitching.

"Lauren Proctor went up against

the fence and brought a double down
from Ihe fence and caught It. It was
an extra-ba.se hit and an absolutely

unbelievable catch, it would be on
F;SPN play of the week." she said.

During the GW game. Sortino

thought the outfielders did well get-

ting to the llv balls With the moving
pitches that Sanders throws. Sortino

says she will get "crazy pop ups." in

and out of play.

Sle\'e Games can he reached al

sgames a dailycollegian ctrni

' " Kii^i a:;.\.mu. tf

Brandice Balschmiter pitched the first perfect game of her career against George Washington this past
Fridav. The junior holds a 0.76 earned run average this season.

Write/ for Sporty!
sports@dailycollegian.com
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V Oct 26th-28th Amhent CoUege Dining

/ Credit Cards AcccfMcdlll

y ProfessiorMi BartciMMng Training
writh 'Hands On' Pouring imions

</ Over to Years In Buslnesslll

</ AccMs to Job PlacMnant Oatabatelll

</ Croat Part-time or Summer Job

LEARN TO BARTEND
IN A WOKENDI

CAUNOMn
SFMd IS UMfTEOI

Classes start April 11 -13

UMass Campus Center

Amherst, MA

1-800-U-CAN-Miy
I
www.unlversltybartcnding.coitr
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CAPTION CONTEfT!

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dallycollegian.com/caption

So sexy.

Bippity. boppity. boo!
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Quote of the Day
WW There are two kinds of artists left:

those who endorse Pepsi and those
who simply won't.

99— Annie Lennox

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

Last Ditch Effort By John Kroes
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ACROSS
1 rax>8

5 Hai a meal
e Wailar's h«lp*r

14 Celeste ot stage
and him

15 Attempt
it> Complete
1 1 t leld ol study

1H Lower digit

19 Fills with deiigtil

?0 Begin to operate
T^ Commartdmenl

word
?3 Gin or vodka

cocktail

24 Hearts slangily

21 Take delivery

29 Greek lener

30 Quite enough
34 Pub pint

35 Lowly latx>ref

36 Zoomed
37 Painful points

39 Tolstoy s

Karenina
40 Bullring cheers
4

1

Ret)ellion leader

Turner
42 Command
43 60s war zone
44 Annoys
47 English Synth

pop duo
49 Least sharp
54 Collapsible

shelters

55 Set apart

56 Thelmas partner

58 Air rifle ammo

WWW.D.MI

59 Has a birtiiday

60 Breadwinner
61 Peyton skid

brutftef

62 Carnivofe I meal
63 Salad basici
64 AftertKwn affair

66 Large coniodious
boats

DOWN
1 Deep fissure

2 Mam artery

3 Make dim
4 Fe«l a Slingiitg

pain

5 Bring into accord
6 Cancer or

Capricorn
7 Storm center

8 Apiary tiorrtes

9 U)Oseri stfings

10 Follow stealthily

1

1

Rock Cliit) .11

NYC
12 Mines yield

13 Affirmative

21 Make weary
22 Stops over a

fence
25 French wine

valley

26 Sub detector

28 Third rock

30 Make amend*)
(tor)

31 Grinder tooth

32 Ahead of lime

33 Guitarist Pau*

35 Birdietiogey

separator

VCOIIICil

37 Guffawtriy

laughers

38 "Unholy loves
author

42 Itorwegiari

capital

44 Lab bunie'
45 Fit to be eaten
46 Mother

country

48 Pans divider

50 Peruvian Deasi
51 Gung-ho
52 Delmonico or

porterriouse

53 Lab work
56 Journey part

57 Scull

propeller

58 Wagef

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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pDo you desir^

f
fame, fortune
and a great sex

life? \

Comics Guy is graduating and
needs a replacement for next

year.

Find out about the position

and pick up ox\ application \n

The Collegian office

located in the basement of

the campus center

fe or email inquiries to

H|)|mics@dailycollegian.C(

Submit
your

cornicg!

L'iiriiics'r/d;iil\citllc{iian.c<itn

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are a tart, and I do not mean the
delicious kind with the yummy flaky

crust.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

It IS one thing to look like Tanya
Harding; it is quite another to act like

her

aries mar. 2i-Apf?. 19

You know you're frisky when you're
spreading more pollen than a dandelion.

taurus ap«?. 20-may 20

The future is so bnght, and you are oh-
so-pale; melanoma is imminent.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Carving the initials of yourself and your
lover in a tree is no longer acceptable

b)ehavior. Love is taad for ttie environment

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

If you skateboard, you will break your leg.

If you break your leg, you get a wfieelchair

But its the same general effect.

leO Jul. 23-Aur,. 22

Right now, the people of some random
country arf overthrowing their government
and accepting you as a\^ enlightened despot

Virgo aur. 23-sePT. 22

Seven out of ten police officers carry

inhalers next to their guns. You know, in

case they actually have to move.

libra sept. 23-OfT. 22

Taking the meaning of the phrase "eye
contact" too literally can result in a
scratched retina and conjunctivitis.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

It's not Chanukah, but that doesn't mean
you shouldn't light some candles to relax

and share the^ift of full body massage.
Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

It is dangerous to take the following words
to heart: knife, metal pole, quill pen, crow
bar, sassors and fossilized mammoth tusk.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

start out going SOUTHWEST on CAMPUS
CENTER WAY toward COMMONWEALTH
AVE.. Endat Derry, N.H."

IftTe all Icno^w your Jot> is lame
and. m.iYie is amazing.

^*>** •aylxi^gj is, now^ yova^ve ^ot time
clmance to vi8vax*p xny tlix?one.

comics@dailycollesian.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketpu\ce
ACTIVITIES

Student Union Art Gallery

presents "Line Scape
and Sound Fields" by
Francesca Caruso, Sophia
Flood. Brendan Dean
and Kyle Nilan 4/7-4/18

Reception Tu 4/8 5-7pm
Gallery hours; M-Th 10-5

and F 10-3. Free 545-

0792

APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1, 2, 3 bed-
rooms NOW SHOWING
for June and Sept NO
FEES Schedule a show-
ing 253-7879 view apts at

www.amherstlincolnrealty
com

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop

Partially furnished New
appliances installed New
kitchen, floor to be worked
on. 3 bedroom 15 bath-

room. $1600 a month

APTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.
Leases begin June Aug or
Sep First come, first serve.
Get them while they last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600
Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,
253-7377 millvalleyes-
tates@winnco com

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office. $10/hr.
The job description and
application are available
on the Housing Assignment
Website and is due April

14th

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,

EMPLOYMEN

STORE KEEPER CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV) for more info

write us at Gina Shoes
Limited email: gina.lim-
ited@gmail com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for
male and female special-
ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerleading, tennis,
hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design
Male bunk counselors
also available; June 17th-
Aug 17th APPLY ONLINE
AT wv«rw.trailsendcamp-
jobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call
Ryan Peters with

EMPLOYMENT

questions
1-800-408-1404

University Bartending
classes start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www.universitybartending
com Sign up now!!

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments $10/
hr English must be your
first language. Email pho-
neticsjab@linguist umass
edu voicemail 545-6837

Rake Leaves Near
Campus. $10/hr Rakes
provided 549-5854

FOR SALE

DRUM SET FOR SALE
CHEAP! Pearl Export
Select Call Tim-
617-548-1954.

HOUSE FOR RENT

S Hadley for SALE by
owner; 3 yr new 4 bedroom
4 5 bath 3250 sqft home
on large landscape lot

For details go to www.the-
abstract-llfe com/house or

call 516-606-2139

ROOM FOR RENT

A BETTER LIFESTYLE
Private Suite in charming 4
bedroom/3 bathroom house
near conservation area in

Amherst Friendly respon-
sible male or female to

share w/professional man
+ 6 yr old daughter -^ 1 cat
$650/mo including utilities

Reduced rent for part-time
nanny Call Jonathan 413-
253-2535 or 413-222-3006

Near Amherst Center $475
Inclusive Reduced Rent for

Part Time Nanny 549-7789
Strong St

For 9/1/08 Northampton
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1000+

ROOM FOR RENT

4 Bedrooms Si 500 +

6 Bedrooms $1500+
584 4920 or 253-7436

SERVICES

Call scHTieooe wfio really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-300-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N Pleasant
St Amherst
www birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little •> Have
food issues'? Help ts available'

Call Unrversity Health Servrps
Eating Disord<>r^ rimir S77
5ior

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birlh mntrol. EC.
pregnancy testing HIV counsel
mg Srapid testing STD screen
ing & treatment GYN & breast
exams /Mways Confidenttal,

Affordable, Safe 413 548-

9992 27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minutewomen take
pair over weekend
Pozar, Boney lead the way in

wins over GW and Temple
Hy Ryan hi i minc.

The Massachusetts tennis

team swept its weekend nialthes,

improving its rctoid lo a '>-'> and

staying undefeated in its Allanlit

1 matches.

led by senior captain Masha
Co/ar, the Minutewnmen cruised

past (jeorge VVashingion. 6-1.

Po/ar and her lam

i

liar duuhles

partner, ( andynce Hone), won
Iheir fourth doubles match in a

row, defeating their opponents, K-

3. Ihe victory was the pair's 2()lh

of Ihe season I'o/ar continues to

add to her school record, whicii is

now at 70 career doubles wins.

Ihe pairing also won each of

their respective snigles matches
handily in straight sels. I'o/ar "s

victory brings her within four sin-

gles wins from the current I .Mass

record of 67. I he record is current-

ly held by Michelle Speiss, who
until recently held Ihe doubles win
record as well

No. 2 dout)les pair Maude
I ecluyse and I,aura Oanai over-

whelmed Iheir <iU opponent,

healing Ihem, X-?.

I.ecluyse and Danai continued
lo play luirit as ihe> both registered

victories in iheir singles malclies

Danai has a ciirreni singles v\in

streak at seven

In a hard-foughi match, lanisha

Hodgson came up short, losing the

Minulewonien's onlv match of the

day, 6-2. 2-6. 6-.V

Al the No. 1 doubles match,

(aillMi ( arpeiiler and Stephanie

(iimene/ paired up lo defeat iheir

lemple foes, S-2. Carpenter was
also victorious in her singles

match, winning it in straight sets,

6-1.6-2

On Saturda>. the Maroon and
White lra\eled lo I'ennsv Ivania

lo lace oft againsi lemple for its

second match.

Ihe Minutewomen squeaked
by Ihe Owls, -4-^. backed h\ a

strong performance from freshman

< andvnie Honev s strong pla>

DMass swept the doubles por-

tion of the match by scores of 8-.^,

8-2, 8-2. I'o/ar again added to her

record of doubles wins with 71.

Ihe doubles point thai

Massachusetts earned by winning
at least two of the doubles matches
proved to be the game winner.

In singles play, the

Minuiewomen struggled a bit.

I'o/ar was defeated by her No
1 opponent, 7-.S, 6-.'?.

Honev stayed undefeated on the

weekend when she defeated her foe

in siraighi sets 6-2, 6-1 at the No.

2 spot Ihe freshman went 4-0 on
the weekend. Maude I.ecluyse and
( aitlyn Carpenter were also victo-

rious for the Maroon and White.

I.aura Danai's singles match
winning streak was hailed at seven

games. Owl Josephine Mergman
defeated her in three sets 4-6, 6-4.

10-8.

Ihe Minutewomen host to

Quinnipiac (.?-8) on Wednesday
at } p.m. al the Ha> Road .Mhletic

( lub. Helore Wednesday's match,

the I Mass seniors will be honored
in the traditional Senior Day cel-

ebration.

Kvdii I Umin\i can he n-uchvil

III r/hininn'ii iiimi\s cJii

MASSMII'IARII.MI, >Ss

Masha !\.:ar won both of her doubles inaulus ,.w r the weekend aloii^ wiih pdrliur Candynce li.>nfV. The
senior holds the I .Mass reiord (or doiihlis wins (71 1.

Minutemen
face off with
UConn, HU
Freni to take the mound in

second trame vs. horder rivals

Finit

iniliallv

ha.sfmdn Andv Tueike
(railing M 2 .ititr two ,

tl receives ,i throvv in

niuni;s.

ii piekoH altempi aKain^il Holv Cross last wiek. The Minulemen recorded ihr vielorv after

H^ MiM CoVNoKs
i:.' >l III.IAN SlAlf

Ihe Massachusetts base-
ball team will try lo even up its

season series wiih border rival

< onnecticut loda> al I arl I orden
I ield. and will ihen travel to l.ynn.

Mass , on Wednesday lo take on
Harvard in Ihe llrsi round of the

lieanpol.

After dropping the llrsi

game of the three-game set. the

Minulemen (8- 1 1. 1-6 Atlantic I0»

are coming off a pair of victories

againsi deorge Washington over
the weekend.

"We did a great job in the last

iwo games," I Mass coach Mike
Sione said. "I ihiiik we really

battled and we learned a lot about
competing throughout the entire

game, being on every pitch and
came through with S4mie clutch

plays."

In the team's previous game
with I ( onn (15-15, 5-7 Hig | ast)

on Manh 24, IMass look a 2-0

lead on a Kyle Multner two-run
home run in the third inning.

However, ihe Minutemen were
held scoreless the remainder of
the game.

Ihird baseman Jim Macdonald
and shortstop Ryan I ranc/ek
made two costly errors in the

bottom of the third inning that

allowed the Huskies to score a

pair of unearned runs against

Mike Dicato, giving them a V2
lead

Ihe Huskies added one more
in the fourth and came out with
the 4-2 victory.

I ooking to build upon their

See BASEBALL on pageTcame iiirougn wiin S4mie clutcll o^: ui-i.ji.urw.1. uii jxiye »

UMass dominating A- 10 play
Team has won 26 (( Maseru fivf^ h^^b. fiiiniam has won 26 consecutive

(i:ames a<,niinst conference foes
Ih Sllvk CiAMls

CnlUl.lAS SlAH

l.kiAN Ii I 'I -l-ivi I >l I h .IAN

Sophomore pitcher liaili-v S.mders has proved tt» hv a solid starling

pitcher along with leammatr Mr.mdice Malsdiniiter.

Ihe last lime the Massachusetts

soltball team lost a game in Atlantic

H) play was back on May 5. 20<K) at

St Honaventure. '^- V Since that loss.

I Mass has won 26 straight A- 10

conference games.

"I could care

less, that isn'i going

to do an\ thing lor

us," I Mass coach

Maine Sortino said of ihe streak 'I

didn't even know. I had no clue."

I Mass has already played and

defeated two of the heller teams in

the A- 10. lordham and C harlolle

Ihe Minuiewomen have 12 more
A- 10 games left, wiih eight ot them
at home I hey will travel to St. Louis

and St. Honaventure for the last four

games ol the regular season.

Pitching

Ihe pilching duo of junior

Hiandice Halschmilcr and sopho-

more Bailey Sanders has been frus-

iiaiing lor oppt)sing batters in Ihe

A- 10 this season. Halschmiler and
Sanders have led the Minuiewomen
III an 8-0 record They have li\e

AH) I'ilcher of the Week .Awards

k'lween Ihem. with four going lo

Halschmilcr

Sanders, who doesn'l throw fast

and mainly relies on her moving
pilches, has been nearly as domi-
nant as Halschmilcr. In 27 innings

during conference play, Sanders is

4-0 with a I JO I RA and has only

UMass Softball

allowc-d li\e nins on 12 hits Seven
of th«)sc- 12 hits ha\c gone for extra

bases, including three home runs

Opponents are only halting .115

against her. leaving many of her run-

ners on base.

"( onsidering thai she went
through surgery and didn't have Ihe

lime needed. I ihink she's doing

t'lne," Sortino said

prior to the Cieorge

Washington game.

Helore the (ieorge

Washmglon game, Sortino thought

there were some spots that

Halschinher could slill improve on
She wanted her to stay ahead by

gelling strikes early in the count. By
getting ahead in the count, it is hard
lor op(iosing batters to catch up lo

Balschniilers laslhall when she has
ihc choice lo ihrow a 74 mile per
hour faslball or an otl-s|x-ed pilch

On Iridav. Balsclmiiter showed
what she is capable of when she has
command of the strike /one. She
threw Ihe lirsl perlecl gaitie of her

career and lier third no hilter

"Ihev'vc been pilching in Iree/-

ing cold wc.ilher; I don't Ihink Ihal

helps," Soriino said.

Dcspiic Ihe cold weather dur-
ing conference play. Balschmiier is

4-0. wiih a S(,
| KA Over 27

innings, she has struck out V> bat-

ters and has only given up three
mns (two earned). ()pp<mems are

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Junior outfielder Samantha Salato lead.s the Minutewomen with five
home runs this season.

We're just a 'Minute' late I see page 3
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Package drive

hosted by Red
Cross, VASMA served in Iraq increa.se

Five years later, veterans reflect
Campus members who \ -^P"^

BV EOtN U.MV'bR

Coi iKaA\ STAir

By OtKKK K I'tKKINN

(> iiiii ciw Si K(i

Two University of Massachusetts student groups
are holding a fundraiser to send packages lo service

members abroad on active duty

The \eterans and Service Members .Association,

in association with I Mass Red C ross. are holding Ihe

package drive that began last week and will accepi

donations into the month of May to send packages
to service members abroad, hopefully by Memorial
Day

VASMA is a non-partisan organization, accord-

ing to VA.SMA secretary and UMass sophomore Jake
I'etne

"VASMA aims to transition service members into

the university environment." said Peine "'We try to

help students overseas and raise awareness on campus
that we do have people from this campus ihal are serv -

ing
"

Ihe fact that Ihe organization is non-partisan is

important to V'.ASMA president and co-founder Jon
Zagami. a UMass senior

"We're not asking people to support the military or

the war,
" said Zagami "We're asking people to sup-

pt)rt the community and our neighbors."

Zagami joined the Army Reserve Army Corps of
I ngineers in 2002 and compleled two years ol active

duty, being deployed to Kuwait and Iraq He is cur-

rently in the Army Reserves

The idea for the drive was suggested al the group's

first meeting of Ihe semester, but the protect did not

really get off the ground until the group met with a

similar organization ai I Mass I owell thai had recent-

ly completed a package drive After thai. Peine gol

"really excited" about the idea of the dnve and things

took off from there

See DRIVE on page 2

Five years alter the statue of Saddiim Hussein fell in

Baghdad, the I 'niversilv of Mass;ichuselts is still adjiisiing

to the inllu.x of sludenl v)ldieis .nul \eler.iiis on campus
lor Jon Zag;uiii. who served wiih Ihc I nilitl Slates

Anny I ngmeenng ( orps in Inuj. the 1 niversiiy was largely

unprc-piiretl to handle a population of veterans and sen ice-

men and wcMiien when he airived as a treshman at 1 Mass
four years ago

"It's iK>w okay and ;H.cepl.ihle lo he known ,is a \el-

eraii on campus." he s;nd "W hen I Iiini showed up on ihe

scciie IcHir years ago il fell like il wasnl \c-r> welcoming ll

seemed like ihis place was opc-n lo every kind ul idea and
every vhi of ideal thai anyoiK- IukI, bul being in the inililarv

wasn't pi>silive iuid there was ihis negalive connol.ilioii

associatcxj with it

'

A lounding iTK-mhe-r i >fthe V eler.ins ami Sen ice Meinhers

Assoeialion (VASMAl, /.iganii s;ii(l ihe liiKersily lias

come a long wa\ low.irds assisling iuid accommoilaling the

men and women reluming from Inu) .uid Algh;iiiislaii lo

rcxeive an education.

"In lenns ol Mass;ichuselts. I 'Mass is the besi phkc for

|vc1enins| to go to use Itic-ir henetils N'ou'ie going lo gel .i

great c\lucation lor ihe least cosi and ihc progr.im wc ha\e

here IS asl«Hmdiiig," he viul 'llurs wh\ ihis is a gieai

phice
"

<)\cT Ihe course- of the p.isl live veal^ the I ni\ersiK

has adopted health service prognuiis uulorvd for sUideiii

vclcrans. iraiiK-d resident dircxtors and assisliinls to recog-

nized the iKvds ol sUidenls who have served overseas, .ind

extended waivers lo velcians ennilling through iIk- Inlemet

(Hi l'Mass( hiline. .iccording to Zagami

Ilie chiuiges ha\e come .is ihe imiiibers ul \eter.iiis on
campus inca-ase. Zagami said His gnnip has gn>wn lo h\

members with h\e othcers. still only a fraction of iIk- almost

2-M veterans ciirrenllv eniollal on campus
.Assislani lX-.ui ol Sludents I ilivn Sicwart oversees

I hoii^^b he

jam I s,i\s thi-

laiiiiiJ I Mass 'w.tsn'i \irv vvelcominu' l.>tii >>.(r-

iiininis IS now mure .meptini; .>f serviienu ii .iiul v

<«>, w.ir veler.iii ,ind I Mass sinior

"IIU'll,

Jo„

iIk \eteiaiis Mlaiis ollice on ciunpus ..^si.,,,,,'.- ^imiLins

in aveiving th^-ir (i I Bill benelits iuul helping to l.icilii.iie

milinrv withdrawals if m eimilleil simk-ni is .leploveil or

c.illeii tip Sh<- dejunbed the services ulitTtii bv Uxh the

stale ,ind ilic I niversilv lor vetei.iiis as an aii . wa.xing .iiid

w.ining llmMiL'hiMii ihe hisiurv ol ilie c.iiiipiis lioin the

>c...ini x\,.ii,i vV.ii III Ilie tiMillicI 111 Itai)

"Now itiat thc-res iikwc emphasis im the militarv

llwit people .ifv being c.illed up .iikI being takcTi out ol sc

and

hool

See VETERANS on page

Mass. Campus Crime Information Bill in progress Students
State bill asks private schools

to disclose crime statistics

By Hollv StABL kv

i;i 'I IK.I.AS STMI

Editor s note The follow m^
arlicle m the ihird in a mv*-
long series covering violence on
campus

Crime on campus is reported

frequently at the I nivcrsity of
Massachusetts, but onlv because
it is a public university

A Massachusetts law states

that complete information on
burglaries, siabbings and any
other illegal acts ihat may occur
on campuses at private institu-

tions can be withheld by campus
police. Though the police make
their daily logs available to the

public, the campus may elect to

include the bare minimum of the

report tather than the true, entire

story.

A new bill informally known
as the Mass Campus Crime Info.

Bill would allow all information

Ihat happens on campus publicly

available

House Bill .^24<) was heard

by the Massachuselis legisla-

ture Joint Committee on State

Administration & Regulatory
Oversight last June 19, but is

still in the process of being

passed. Officially, the bill would

"stipulate thai private colleges

and universities employing spe-

cial State Police officers make
the olTicers' criine reports acces-

sible upon renuesi, |usi as all

public colleges and universities

do under current law." according
to one of the groups working to

pass the bill, the .Safe C ampus
Initiative.

The bill also intends in give

community members access in

objeciive. factual informaiion in

police officers' incident reporls.

"so ihey can better prepare .ind

take specific precautions

SCI. a non-profii organiza-

tion and active campus safeiv

advocate group, was formed by

students from Boston I niversitv.

Harvard and .MIT. three of

the many private schools in

Massachusetts. According to

their Web site, the overall mis-

sion IS "lo make school cam-
puses a safer place for college

students
"

Current initiatives that S( I

has undertaken include the dis-

tribution of alcohol and date

rape drug test strips, as well as

the drafting and lobbying of the

See CRIME on page 3

information on violence oceurint: al publii institutions like I .M.iss is released t.> the iMiblie. whil<
police at private in.«titulion!i are not rei.|UireJ to ijive out complete, iactiial information.

eampiis

BSU hosts celebration of Martin Luther King, Jr.

By JASMtNh RtNhfc PiNA
C^iM.! n.lAN Ci>RKI si'i INIU NI

"Where do we go from here?"

was the theme for the 40th anni-

versary event of Mariin l.iither

King's death, hosted by Ihc

Black Student Union.

"Dr. M.I K was somebody
that fought for justice and to

bring out Ihe qualities in our

country," said Afro-American
studies Professor John H
Bracey, Jr., who knew M.I..K

personally. "Forty years after

his death, it's important to talk

about what he did."

Jason Hendrickson, a grad

student who read poems for the

celebration, felt this event was
meaningful to Ihe l.iniversity of

Massachusetts.

"For a campus that's located

in a part of the counirv that's

thought of as iradilionally pro-

gressive, ihis event . should
remind us that race still has

an impact on us in our every-

day lives," he said "Il should
encourage us to delve deeper in

our history '

Hendrickson also believed

that Ihe event won't be purpose-

ful until Ihe campus sees what
moves people make during their

college careers and during their

lives.

Still, the event "was very

well executed and it gol people
thinking," he said. "We need
to go into these events with

the attention of creating some-
thing concrete and mobilizing

towards something."

Associate vice chancellor of

student affairs and campus life

Byron Mullock tell the purpose
of the eveni was lo continue Ihe

discussion of Ihe life and legacv

ofMI K
"We all celebrate around

these speeches, bul we don't

siralegize and talk aboul how
lo move from this point and
energize ourselves to move for-

ward," he said. "This event gave
us the opportunity to discuss

social change and justice and
how it affects us on this cam-
pus"

He tell that the event met his

and others' expcctalions, bul

Ihat it was important to maintain
momentum

"We need a whole lot of
people lo start something and lo

keep this conversation going,"
he saul We had Ihe opportuni-

ty to le.ivi- with Ihe knowledge
base lo Ul' back to our communi
lies wheio issues are slill taking

place and show what's reallv

valuable

I vervciic .illeiuliiii; Ihc event

sal down will) .1 plate of chicken

and salad I here were a few

performances such as the gospel

choir, poetry and speeches from

diflereni indiv uluals

I he event .ilso le.iUiied a dis-

cussion based around the ques-

tion "It Martin I iilher King
was alive today, vvhal vvmilil he

sav aboul .America
'"

Some sludents said th.it

people today are apalheiic and
aren't living up lo iheir polen-

lial Others emphasized the need
to forge new paths thai relate lo

today s issues, rather than fol-

lowing the work of King

Professor Hracev ended the

discussion expressing the wax
he felt about their responses.

"Ytmr generation is nothing

compared lo our generation." he
said. You're asking v ourselves

where we go from here, hut stop

thinking .iboul what you aren't

doing and think about what you
are doing You're taking suc-

cess for granted and its part of
my frustraiion bee.iiise vou're

much bclier off ihan we ^vere

Marim I uiher King would he
l.id that black people made it

lo UMass."
The BSU enteriaiiied with

songs, speeches .ind poelrv. but

.ilso helped iiuliv uluals iinder-

si.ind ihe iinporiance of Martin
I iilher King and whai is needed
lo be done to move forward

register

for texts
Nesleulav iiiottiiiig. students

t.kultv and stall at the I niversitv

Massachusetts were inMtc*d via

^ null lo sulvscribe to the new enter-

gcncv text messaging senice on
illiptls

\ccording lo I nlvcr^llv s(>okc-

iiun Id Blaguszewski. the text mes-

saging service will transmit time-

sensitive messages to subscnhers

cell phones aKnit situations th,il p>isc

an immediate nsk to the saletv ot

Ihe comimiMitv ,>i could radically

disrupt caiiipiis .iclivitics

(he campus will be cuiuluci

J .1 preliminary lest of the svstciii

sometime next week Ihat will .is>ess

ll iIk- messages are fving rcceiv ed bv

all subst libers and how quicklv ttu-

messages .ire being seni

"lexl messaging will bv' a \ ilii-

able addition to our emergencv ^ oiii

municaliuns tt»olset." s;ud director

of Ihe I iiiergencv Oivraiions ( enier

Donald Kobinvin "Fs|x-ei.ill\ for

students, vvhu spend time in nuiiv

Kications over the course of a dav.

nolifvmg them bv cell phone is the

im>st immediate methiKl available

We arc very ple.ised to provide ihi^

service lo the comtmimiv

AceordniL' U> Blaguszewski. ilu

campus has more than ^ii.ihmi |x-opi,

on campus during a nontial bus'

ness day. .ind .idministralors can list

v.irious meiluHls through its ( ampus
Merts svsi.ni 1.. .i.,i,i> „,.,..,!.. .1 ...

ntiergeni

'These iiK.isuics Ic.ilurc lev':

nologies such as bro.idcasi c-maii

Web site niess;iges. lire alamis ami
an emergencv -closing lelcphoiic

hot line." said Blaguszewski "In

addition, mesviges can he se-ni h<

key personnel, who iheii personallv

spread the wonl in building otcu-

|iants
"

The cell pluMie niiinbeis ol siih-

scriK-rs w ill rem.iin conlulentiai and
w ill be used only lor enn.'rpc-iicy pur
poses After people register for Ihe

service, they will receive a conhnna-
lion text tiH'ssage from the service

provider. C ontwci-l 1) It or when
.111 emergency occurs on campus,
subscnhers will see a text message
labeled "Campus Mert" on their

phone, iransmiited from "2.1177."

lo subscribe to this servK'c. visit

w WW umass edu campusalerts.

Hii/I\ Scahur\
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.Mass. TV exet'ulives behind
shows like NBC 's "The OiTicc"

and the ABC Family's "Greek
"

were ecslutie last Januarv when
Nielsen Media Corporation

annoiiiKed thai it would begin

mapping the television-viewing

patterns of college students and
factor college residence halls into

Its annual programining tally.

Television shows with young-
er viewer bases, the> thought,

wiuild finally be able to recog-

nize their lull audiences, and thus

could conceivably begin to gen-

erate more revenue from adver-

liseinents.

Hut Nielsen's decision to

count its vounger viewers ma>
have come a little too late An
increasing number ol today's col-

lege students are using laptops

to watch their favorite shows,

forgoing Hat-screen TVs for

computer monitors and switching

from NH{ to NBC.com.
(ilenda Man/i, who teaches

the 1 \C ollege class '2
1 st Century

Television; Media in the Age of

YouTube. lacebook, and MP3s,"
evplained thai television-viewing

liahiis among young adults have
iindergime revolutionarv changes
in the past few years

"When my daughter started

college SIX years ago. every sin-

gle dorm room had a television,"

Man/1 said. "\\\o years later, my
son started college, and barely

anybody had I V s in their room
there were inavbe three people

on his door who had them. Now.
I can'l even imagine what the

case would be."

Man/i also noticed this transi-

tion among the students in her

class, and has seen a ditference

in the two years since she began
leaching it

•| lirsi taught [the class] in

the spring semester of last year,

and even in one year, the amount
of video consumed by students

on laptops has doubled." Man/i
said. "When I first taught the

class, maybe half the class would

say they watch (TV online). Now,
virtually everyone raises their

hand."

This recent, fast-growing

trend has been attributed to a

number of factors, ranging from
the Internet's ease of accessi-

bility to Web sites' increase in

viewer interactivity.

Most students, however, claim
to turn to TV online because of
its sheer convenience.

lufts University sophomore
Matthew Salzberg, a member of
Man/i's class, watches TV online

because he finds it more suitable

to his schedule.

"Online video foririats are

better for my lifestyle, where
I don't have lime at 9 p.m. to

sit and watch a TV [show], and
because there are few, sometimes
zero, commercials (online), the

show becomes shorter and less

annoying without two minutes of
ads every si.x minutes," Sal/berg

said.

But Salzberg said that, while

he prefers to watch television

online, he hasn't yet given up on
his telev ision set

"I watch a loi of TV in my
free time, " Sal/berg said "Some
of It maybe 40 percent is done
on an actual television set. but

most ot the time, I tend to watch
IV on Web sites such as Hulu
com, ABC com. NBC.com. or III

download shows from iTunes."

Man/i said students like

Sal/berg lend to prefer online

TV formats over offline ones
because of the Iniernei's extreme

lleMbility.

I he biggest benefit about
online television is that you
watch it when vou want it, where
you want it and in which lormat

you want to watch it." Man/i
said "C hoice is the difference

between online television and
actual television."

hreshman Jack Dilday. who
said he watches television online

about once a week, agreed with

Man/i's statement

"I watch NBV's The OfTice'

online because it's easily acces-

sible, whereas if vou were to

watch it on TV. you'd have to

watch it at the specific time [that

it airs]," he said

In fact, according to a New
York Times article published last

month, one in five viewings of an
episode of "T he Office" occurred
on a computer screen instead of a

television. Although the episode
attracted a broadcast audience
of 9 7 million people, the same
episode was also streamed online

2.7 million times through tlic

network's Web site.

According to Manzi, most net-

works began making their shows
available for audiences online

around the fall of 2007, and arc

attracting both viewers who were
once loyal to their television

sets and those who previously
used sites like You lube com and
Alluc.org to obtain video clips

"I think people are just now
realizing that those sites are

available, and they will continue
to turn to them because they've

established a brand." Man/i said.

"Also, the difterence in quality

(between online video sites and
network TV Web sites) is like

night and day."

Salzberg agreed, claiming he

prefers streaming shows rather

than watching them in segments
due to the superior image qual-

ity ".Ml of those (network) Web
sites stream the entire episode,

and some do so in actual HI).

"

Sal/berg said "I've found that

watching shows on Web sites

such as .Mluc.org and Peekvid
com just isn't a lot ol fun."

.Although online video sites

may be losing viewers in the

wake of high-quality IV net-

work Web sites, sites from other

fields have found ways to profit

from college students' interest in

video.

harlier this year, for exam-
ple. Anastos Interactive Media
launched HotNev\/tv. a site

tailored directly toward college

students, which features tele-

vised news, advice and spcciric

programming aimed lo young
adults

Audrey Walker, the site's

associate producer, explained

how the concept of HotNewz
came about.

"When you're a college stu-

dent, you eat breakfast in 90
seconds while studying lor an

exam, checking your e-mail and
updating your Facebook page
It's safe lo say you don't have a

lot of lime lo keep up with the

news," she said. "(Jur program
tries to bridge the gap between
television and Iniernel for these

college students."

Another TV-like Web site for

the college-age set, CareerTV
com, targets seniors and recent

college graduates on the search

for their first job. The site hosts

videos that have been uploaded
by employers, along with general

career-help videos, produced by
the site itself Although it may
seem chronologically backwards,

CareerfV recently spawned a

broadcast TV show after the suc-

cess of its online version. The
show covers different topics each
month and is shown on univer-

sity TV stations at schools like

C olumbia University. New York

University and the L'niversily of
Chicago.

Helen l.uttemo, the director

of public relations for CareerTV,

explained that the site was
designed tor today's Internet

generation.

"The whole idea is thai [our

site) is a lime-saving function,"

she said. "Young people today

live online, and they're loo lazy

to go to a bunch of dilTercnl

corporate Web sites, so what
we're trying to do is give them
some first hand insight, so that

they can essentially meet' future

employers on the screen"

Man/1 said sites like these

have proliferated a whole new
type of media one that often

provides the audience with the

opportunity lo participate in

aspects of the show.

"The technology of the

Internet will be able to create

new forms of video that are much
more interactive with ihe view-

er." Manzi said.

Students

Student organizations gather kits for troops in Iraq
DRIVE from page 1

Petrie was in Ihe Second Marine
Oivisum and was deployed twice

to an area of Iraq northwest of
the I uphrales River His unit was
primarily guarding a hydroelectric

dam in the \ iciniiy.

Ihe fundiaiser aims lo col-

lect Items that service members
might not necessarily be able to

obtain where they are stationed

Food items such as canned tuna,

crackers. ciHikies. beefjerky, pow-
dered drink mixes and gum are

great things td donate, according
to Petrie

•Simple things that we lake for

granted here really help to break

up the monoiony of Ihe ready-

made meals. " said Petrie

Also, hygiene products such as

Q-lips. baby powder, baby wipes
and toothpaste are welcome dona
tiiins

"Stations in rural areas aren'l

necessarily going to have running

water." said Petrie "These prod

ucis go a long way lo make you
feel more like i human being after

you vc been sitting in a sand storm
for two days."

Magazines and newspapers are

also suggested items to donate
because, according to Peine, they

keep the service members updated
on the news and remain a connec-
tion to the world service members
left behind

People are welcome to write

letters of support, thanks or simply

letters that remind service mem-
bers that ihey are being thought of
at UMass. lo be included in pack-

ages

/agami also propttses Ihal peo-
ple donate (Mass memorabilia
such as T-shirts The group is try-

ing to gel athletes to sign pictures

to send in the packages as well

A small care package can make
a large impact for those stationed

abroad

"It's like Christmas morning
every lime you gel mail." said

/agami "It gives you a break from
the combat stress and really makes
you feel like you weren't forgot-

ten."

Not receiving any mail while

stationed abroad, cm the other

hand, can really bring down ser-

vice members' morale. Zagami
said.

"Plenty of guys don't ever gel

anything, and that's completely

devastating and depressing." he
said. "Il really lakes away from
their combat capabilities."

Pete Wintersleen. a UMass
sophomore, is a Corporal in the

Marine Reserves and was in ihe

bravo ctunpany first battalion 25th

Marine regiment when he was
stationed in Fallujah. a city in

the Anbar province of Iraq He
said that receiving packages while

abroad really does make a big dif-

ference

"( letting a package, for me
and the guys I was stationed with,

was the highlight of the day. " said

Wintersleen. "When you're out

on patrol and you come back and

have a package wailing for you.

It's really exciting"

An ideal package, according

to Wintersleen. would have baby

wipes and hand saniti/er because

showers "were not guaranteed."

as well as a new book, some pow-
dered drink mixes because "water

gets a little old after a while. " and
a new pack of siK'ks

W iniersteen and his peers at his

station would often save certain

Items from their packages like

extra bars of soap, tubes of tiHilh-

pasle or little toys that got sent lo

them to make small packages of

their own that they would bring lo

local people in certain areas ihey

visited Wintersleen said that peo
pie in these areas could not often

get these items themselves, and he

and the service members that he

was stationed with were more than

willing to share such items when
they could

According to Petrie. VASMA
has had a lot of support from
groups on and off campus, in addi-

tion to the help Ihey are receiving

from the I .Mass RedC ross, which
has been a "tremendous help" to

the fundraiser The Student Nurse
Association is ime group aid-

ing the fundraiser The UMass
Physical Plant and Whitmore
Administration building are sel-

ling up collections for the dnve
The UMass Student Cjovern-

menl Association has also approved

funding for Ihe project and will be

covering the costs of boxes and
postage for Ihe packages, as well

as a few other financial needs.

The money that is donated
to the project "goes to buying
Items that might not be donated,

like weapons cleaning gear," said

Petrie

Last week the group was
tabling in the C ampus Center lo

collect donations, and this week
and next week they will be rotating

at all of the Dining Commons from
6-X p.m This week, the group
will be in Berkshire DC today,

and franklin DC tomorrow Next
week they will be at Berkshire

DC. on Monday. Worcester DC
im Tuesday. Franklin DC on
Wednesday and Hampshire DC
on I hursday

"Anyone can volunteer to help

collect donations at a table or

people can just donate whatever

they can manage." said Zagami.
"And people can always contact

us if they want to donate items that

need lo be picked up."

tlJen i'niver can he reached at

euniver'a student, uma.s.s. edu.

Need Experience?
Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Located in

the Campus
Center

Basement.

Business Manager

The Daily Collegian

Next Year

All majors

accepted!

If you're interested in business and
canvGontiin!iiiit«to«aiyieairialongiposiition,

come on down to our office.

Now Accepting Applications!

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--!, 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

By John Bailey

Tilt Daily Campus (U.

CONNlicTICUT)

(U-WIRE) STORRS, Conn.—
When Ihe professor hands out

the syllabus at the start of the

semester, there's all this info

that you don't need to know;

attendance expectations, read-

ings, essay due dates, plagiarism

rules. All you really care about

are those percentages at the bot-

tom of the page: how badly can

you screw up the exams and still

get that C-'.'

Of course, once you get

two-thirds of the way through

the semester, you take out that

calculator and you work the

numbers out. You start to feel

nervous, maybe a little queasy.

Because, see, with all the quiz-

zes you skipped and homework
you missed, you can't screw up

the exams at all. In fact, to even

get a B in Ihe class, you need to

gel a hundred and forty nine on

the final

So what do you do, aside

from curling up in the fetal

position with a thick blanket

and a keg of Keystone hooked
up intravenously' That grade's

got to come up if you don't

want to stay in academic limbo
forever.

Hit up the library, and unplug
Ihe Internet. Cjetling away from
distractions is over half the

studying battle.

"The library doesn't have
distractions, like TV or (Smash
Brothers] Brawl," says Eliza

C aldwell, a second-semester
elementary education major at

Ihe University of Connecticut
"And It's got really comfy green
couches in Ihe basement It's

great in theory; I don't study

there as often as I should."

Someone once said that writ-

ing is 5 percent inspiration and
95 percent not getting distract-

ed by the Internet This holds

true for studying, too; if you
are hanging around your room,
you've got all the tools for a

fun study session: Ihe Internet,

video games, snacks, cheap beer

in the fridge and lots of buddies
But what you probably don't

have is Ihe dedication and focus
to ignore all these distractions

and actually slog through those

biology chapters Four hours
of studying only counts as two
if you're reading Wikipedia
articles about submarines half

the tune There's nothing wrong
with a few study breaks, but

ihey should be short and ben-
eficial. Thai's what makes the

library so good: get up and grab
a coffee at Bookworms, check
your e-mail and maybe say hi to

some folks and then gel right

back lo work.

The library isn't a total

haven People can still call you
up and tempt you with evening
or weekend plans

"Somelimes pulling your
social life on hold is crucial,"

says Eric Schuler, an 8lh-semes-
ter English and psychology
major "Especially at the end
of Ihe semester when papers
are due. and exams and other

deadlines have to be met. The
best thing you can do is start

studying early and manage your
time wisely so Ihal your friends
don't think you've vanished off
Ihe face of the earth."

It's not nice and it never feels

good to say "nope, sorry, I have
to do work," but sometimes you
need lo put a moratorium on
parties and pickup hoops. While
you probably could slay up
drinking with your crew till 4:00
am on a Wednesday, you prob-
ably couldn't wake up in time
for your exam the next morning
Lock your door and write some
thing mean and dismissive on
your whiteboard. Your friends
won't hate you not too much.
And you'll get the last laugh
when you're the one with the

mortarboard and they're 8th-
semester sophomores.

If you're this far down the
ladder of options, a few points
of extra credit aren't going to
save your hide. And the profes-
sor probably doesn't care that

much about you. especially if

you're a real slacker. But if you
genuinely don't understand the

material, he or she can prob-
ably be a pretty useful tool

bring specific questions to

office hours for some helpful

explanation. Still, if it's just a

case of not pulling in the time,
you probabiy won't find any
love there. Good luck anyway.
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Private college students Servicemen and women continue to

agree with info bilFs aim grow as part of campus population
CRIME from page 1

Massachusetts Campus Crime Information
Bill

The other group that supports the bill

IS Security On C ainpus. Inc., a national
group dedicated to issues of student and
campus security. S(K' is "responsible for

the passage of ihe laws that ensure basic
crime information and sound security
policies for all students and stafT in the

country "

S(K began in New Bedford in 1987
after co-founders Connie and recently
passed Howard Clery's daughter was
raped and murdered al Lehigh University,

a private school in Pennsylvania. The
group came together when the Clerys
found that their daughter's assailant, a

fellow Lehigh student, had a history of
criminal behavior Ihal was kepi quiet by
Ihe school lo "protect its image."

According to SOC public affairs

official John Doherty. the most recent

Department of Justice report shows that

crime is rising much higher at private
schools than at public schools.

"Why shouldn't Massachusetts have
one fair standard lor the dissemination
of campus police crime inlbrmaiion.'" he
asked. "Why should a private college be
allowed lo do less than a public one? If

you don't know what Ihe problems are,

how will you know about epidemics?"
Shannon Burchill. from Boston College

in Chesiniii Hill, said the bill would be a

really good idea.

"
I here are a lot of horrible things

that happen on a daily basis around ihe

area because it is right in the city and a

lot of students, especially those not from
around here, don't realize how close to

home these may affect them." she said. "I

definitely think that it might cause a nega-

tive reaction for some people and deter

some from attending, but on the other

hand, many students who want to live in

a city also know that a lot of crime goes

on and it wouldn't affect their decision to

apply."

Tiffany Lee, from Bentley College in

Wallham, agreed.

"Right now we have a little section in

our weekly student newspaper about little

things that happen on campus, such as

students getting caught with marijuana,

etc. However, if there is a major event

that is not publicized, I think it should be

brought to the students' attentiun. because

it is only fair to us," she said.

Michelle Eston, from Harvard
University in Cambridge, did not feel that

complete information on campus crime

was necessary and said that college stu-

dents should focus on their own safety

"The Harvard Police Department sends

us e-mail updates on incidents that hap-

pen in the area and I really appreciate

those updates." she said "I do think thai

my school does a good job of keeping

violence down, but I think thai it's a

student's job to act responsibly and try to

avoid risky situations."

According to Doherty, Ihe bill must

be passed this year. To view the olTicial

text of the bill, visit http: safecamp org

crimebill html.

Holly Seahury can he reached al hsea-

hiiry a daitycoHe^ian com

VETERANS from page 1

and then come bi^k. I think thai the perceived

need for students is rising again," she siiid

According to Stewart, both the U'niversity

and the C 'ommonwealth have i;iken steps lo

assist veterans scvking higher education in

Ma.ssachusetls Ihe state legislature granted

national guardsmen both lice Uiilion aiul fees

for state schcKils a little over a year ;uiil a halt

ago. and the Hoard of Trustees has waned
tuition costs for giiiduiite student veterans

Stewart siiid the 1 niversiiy had addressed

veterans' concerns al an adiiiinislralivc level

as well, holiliny meetings Ui bring together

dillerent departmenls to tiiul the besl-suited

ways to aid stiidenls reluming from either

a military background or overseas deploy-

ment.

"We've liad a number of nKvtings with

offices to talk about some stresses and strains

that fiilks who are coming back particularly

folks who are coming back from overseas

may be experiencing." she said. "It would

be the Registrar's ollice. financial aid oflice.

Bursar's office and staff talking about this

and trying to work through some of the issues

that might be coming up so they can catch

them nghl away
"

Stewart pointed to the receiii creation ol

Ihe Military Community Resource Center,

located in Wilder Hall, as a way liir the

UnivcTsity to work with servicemen ,uui

women ajul provide supp«)n and scTviccs lor

veterans them and their families,

'IX:an lileen Stewart cemdes all Ihe ( i I

Bill and education payments and she does ,i

great job al it." /agami said. "It's just that

with Ihe amount of veterans that have conic

m and the amount of work she's hiul. it h;isn i

been possiBle lo answer the one on one ques-

tions. ITiis new office is there as a resources

for students to go to"

According to Stewart, VASMA was
behind the push for a resource center fiir

serv icemen and women on cam(His.

Iieutenani Colonel L>avid T. Vacchi,

a member of the faculty and Battalion

( ommanderol the (.Mass ROTC . calls liiin-

selt the "infoniial advisor" of VASM.X
"With regard to the creation ol ilie pro-

grain, I wduldnt say Ihal I was an inilial ad\ i-

sor to It, but I w a.s here as the group w as being

created antj 1 worked with Jon Schiuiuber and
Jon /agami quite a bit." he said. "Iliey did all

llie leg wiiik and they deserve all Ihe crechi

1(11 crealing that gixtup
"

Vacclii said the ROK program at UMa-ss

cros.ses paths with campus veterans in com-
iDunity sen ice. taking care of ;irea veterans

and observing huluLiys like Veterans Day m
conjunction with groups like \ASMA

"Since they "re all students they take a

lot ot the same classes T'hey see each other

at the VEW for karaoke night on Saturday,

typically." he said. "Last fall we had a speaker

from \ASM.\, which was quite g(X)d
"

.A veteran of the Iraq War as well, \acthi

has iiiciirporalcd his experiences serving

abroad into the I niversity. IKHn leaching a

course on the history and culture of Iraq to

R() I C training

"We used lo have just stitndard bl(x:king

and Utckling. lo use a fixMball juialogy. and
now (we have] much more audible-lype

tnuning. " he said. "V^hich basically means
we'll icll Ihe cadets, this is the mission we
want you lo go do Ihe evalu^iled [><)rtion is

really halfuay through the mission well s;iy

'dh siiincthing has changc-d ' Ihe thiidifv

of thought there, die rapidity of thought, the

ability to improvise those kmds of skills

which you really can't put in a book, you

can only exercise through practice, are being

measured and evaluated with much more

detail
"

While Vacchi said he doesn't track the

statistics, RCJTC graduates from as recently

as two years ago would be now probably pre-

paring for tlieir second lour (jf duty overseas,

and those from 2(X)5 and earlier wouJd be

wrapping up their commissions in the army

with at least one deployment

Still, he said, the fact that every ROTC
cadet who enters the program understands

the likelih(Kid of overseas deployment does

not deter prospective recruits Recruitment is

up. as well as the quality of recruits, he said.

"I take that as the bravery and tJie com-

mitment to service of (the current) genera-

tion." Vacchi said. "What 1 tend to believe is

that these (cadets) are saymg I understand

the nsks. but you know what'' ["here are other

people over there sacnficing and I want to do

my part ' And that's pretty comincndable
"

lor veterans like Zagami. who kxjks for-

ward to graduating later tfiis spring, the goal

now IS to get an educabon

"U'e'rc )ust like yixj We re jasi like

evcTyone else on carnpus We're mj differ-

ent. " /agami said, weanng jeans and a UMass
sweatshirt, and with an Under Annour back-

pack by his side "We jast decided to take a

different route lo gel here
"

Ik-rnck Perkins can he reached at dper-

hns a ilailxciilleMum com

Wait A Minute...
Due to production constraints. The Minute, the Dally Collegian's new arts and living magazine, will be

inserted in tomorrow's Collegian. However, the staff of The Minute would like to invite you - yes, you - to

join us tonight for a launch party and a sneak peek at the magazine.

AMHERST BREWINC COMPANY UPSTAIRS.
STARTS @ 6 P.M. 21-1-

^ BE THERE.

Pleasejoin usfor our tenth annual

Freedom Seder
Based on ihc h.xodus ihcmes of the Jewish Passover Seder,

the Krecdom Seder uses stories, inusic, poetr\ and ritual to express our

\ earning for universal liberation and multicultural and interlaiih unity.

'^^Sl

Mark your
calendar'.

Want to be a UMass Idol?

Sunday, April 13 at 6:00pm
Campus Center 1 009

UMass Amherst

FREE with UMass ID ($12 general admission)

includes a delicious buffet dinner and culturalprogram

(Kosher meals avuilahle upon request)

For reservations call 545-9642
More information at www.umass.edu/jewish

UMASS
AMHFEST

Presented by the Office of Jewish Affairs. Black Student linion. Muslim Students
Ass<Kialion. and Delta Xi Phi Multicultural Sorority, and cospons<ired by the

Center for Student Development. Student AlTairs & Campus Life, ami UMass Hiilel

Sing at the Taxe of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services: 413-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,
and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be M^ rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

&

^, ®

Sponsored by: C^£i^

DINING
SERVICES
l.f\1a»>.\mlxrv«

umass.edu/diningservices

I' 20O8

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions ?iXti fmal
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Progressive feminism Steps to

Dan

Nicastro

B
While the primary season contin-

ues lo drag on (a phrase 1 think I've

now used m nine separate columns).

more and more interesting issues

keep popping up about the candi-

dates

\ leu vseeks ago. Newsweek
de\oted an entire issue to Miliary

( linion. The niaga/ine sought out

female writers and columnists and

asked what they thought of the

Clinton catnpaign. Not surprisingly,

many of the women said they felt

lorn, feeling as if a vote tor Obama was traitorous to

iheir yender.

Clinton herself has brought up the issue of iden-

tity politics, telling a Newsweek reporter that she thinks

"there is a sense of identity and common experience"

«iili v\omcn.

I his raises a ijuesiion at the heart of the debate about

modern feminism: is ihe idea of shared identity and

coininon experience good or bad tor feminism ' Shared

idcniily IS certainly good land probably necessary) for

politics, but it seems as if it is damaging for modem
conceptions of feminism.

feminism is a hard word to define. It has gone
through several iranslormations and. like many "isms,"

its ineaning is still unclear. I'ersonallv. I describe myself

IS a post-modern feminist.

\l> conception olTeminism is broad-based and more
.ihsiiacil\ philosophical, shaped by writers like Judith

Uullei. I believe that the goal of feminism is to seek to

.illow agency (which is doing what is ptissible within the

realm ol |xrsonhiH>d) for women.
I leali/c that, as with all ideologies, there are prob-

lenis with m> ideas, bui I also believe that "gender iden-

iit\ poliiics" do more harm than good when it comes lo

the nature of feminist thought.

In the issue of Newsweek, Clinton continued to talk

.iboiii ideniitv. saying "I know it"s hard for young women
to really leel the emotional connection because Ihev

didn't live what we lived through. When I was a young
woman, there were colleges I couldn't go to. jobs that I

couldn't have ever had, a set of expectations that were
pretty much imposed."

It seems as if this sort of language universalizes

women in a way that does damage to modern concep-

tions of feminism. This universality alienates those who
aren't part of the movement simply because thev lack

the "experience" necessary to totally understand feminist

thought. It creates the need for women to share in the

common experience of sexism and oppression to truly

be labeled a feminist.

The claim that a common identity

even exists is irresponsible and

antithetical to the goals ofmodem
feminism.

Ihis is not to discount what Senator Clinton, or oth-

ers of the generation characterized as the "second wave
of feminism," went through. Rampant sexism within a

male-dominated establishment placed ridiculous restric-

tions and inequalities on women simply because of their

gender

Feminists in this time helped to radically reverse

thousands of years of female inequality, both legally

and socially. They were responsible for the feminist

revolution, forcing open the doors of equal education and
employment and shattering preconceived notions of the

capabilities of women
This does not mean, however, thai we should be

content to rest on the laurels of the previous generation,

as Senator Clinton's remark suggests. My shunning of
universalism is also not meant to suggest that feminism
does not require widespread app>eal, as "isms" require

broad-based support to survive.

It's just that feminist thought should not be touted

as universally applying to all women simply because
people share a gender Ihe claim that a common identity

even exists is irresponsible and antithetical to the goals
of modem feminism.

Language such as "shared common experiences"
cannot be considered innocent speech. The words and
Ihe context in which they are said require a shared, rigid

definition of common experience in order for experience
to be used as a tool.

The creation of a shared, rigid definition, however,
boils personhixHJ down to the idea that all women every-
where have the same shared goals, the same shared expe-
riences and the same shared identity.

This IS not only unreasonable (not to mention impos-
sible), but It effectively shuts down any discussion of the

advancement of feminism. The definition of a common
experience does not allow for discussion or debate.

It must be pointed out that Senator Clinton's words,
and the words of her supporters, come in the midst of a

presidential campaign. Successful presidential political

campaigns are characterized by the ability of a candidate
to generalize.

Candidates modify their message and seek endorse-
ments to try and help win over certain segments of the

population by crafting broad, universally applicable mes-
sages that reach out to several segments of the population.

What's good for politics, however, is damaging to femi-

nism.

One of the hallmarks of feminist thought over the last

two centuries has been the need to evolve. The reason I

believe feminism is about allowing for agency is because
It IS a definition that allows for a great deal of open discus-

sion abt>ul what feminism is, what gender is and what can
be accomplished knowing these things.

Claims about shared common experience and gender
identification are a step in the wrong direction. Mov emenis
are meant to push people forward and not hold them to

admiring the past. It's time we evolve again and leave the

idea of common identity in the 20th century.

Dun Sicastru is a Collegian columnisl He eun he
reached at dnkastr'a student umass edu

success
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At the candidates' leisure
A couple of weeks

ago, Barack Obama
decided to take

some "time ofF" at a

Pennsylvania bowling

alley and play a few

frames with Senator

Robert ( asey and
Roxanne. a 4.^-y ear-

old from AliiMina. Pa.

.Although his idea

of "bowling for votes"

in liKal alleys may
improve his image, his score, a 37

through seven frames, didn't help his

ego. If Obama's bowling score was an\

indicator of his campaign success, we'd
all be looking at Hillary vs. McCain

right now.

Ihe notion that a presidential candi-

date can show up to a local alley, play

like my 8-year-old cousin, and come out
as looking like a "man of the people."

shows that the gap between us and our
candidates is larger than ever.

cians are able to successfully throw a

first pilch at a baseball game, something

that Cincinnati mayor Mark Mallory

failed (miserably) to do a year ago on
opening day.

In an election where race and charac-

ter play such a large role, why isn't there

Nicholas

O'Malley

In an election where race and character play such

a large role, why isn't there an emphasis on what
these people actually do?

Nowadays, political figures are sim-
ply given credit for showing up and
trying. It's an amazing feat when poliii-

If^^i.^'T/ PEMcMSEP. ,VH£N >tXR FATVIEP «IS

f'

WM£.fifcR£S TiiE STCR// 1 WAS BACKIN6

VA^ SNIPE? RSEi wst MYmms?
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an emphasis on what these people actu-

ally do? We'd all like to think that when
they're not on the campaign trail, our

candidates are spending time with their

all-American families or. like Obama.
convincing us that politicians are people

loo. Some of the candidates, however,

are simply not exposing who they are.

Out of the three "veterans" that are

still relevant in the race. John McC ain.

Ron Paul and Ralph Nader (71. 72 and
74 years old. respectively). McCain is

the only one whose character is exam-
ined in the public eye.

His time served in the armed forces

and his congressional service have been
well publicized. But other than that,

what does the man do? With his age and
history taken into account, there's not

much to envision other than the senator

sitting on his deck telling old war stories

and yelling at kids to get off his lawn.

Sixty-year-old Hillary C linion. on the

other hand, is slightly more spry than her

Republican rival. It's easy to envision

Hillary pursuing a hardcore off-time

activity like doubles tennis with Bill.

With matching red. white and blue wrist

and head bands acting as the finishing

touch to her stars and stripes jumpsuit,

it wouldn't be hard to envision Hillary

barking at the former president for his

weak serve.

the truth is, unfortunately, that

Hillary enjoys walking in place of more
rigorous activities. But if she wants lo

de-stress. Clinton has a tendency to go
and clean out her closets.

Despite the apparent weaknesses in

his bowling game. Barack Obama is

actually quite active in terms of physical

activities - his game of choice is basket-

ball.

A member of his high school basket-

ball team. Obama has always enjoyed
the game and even routinely partook

in pick-up games in Chicago until his

campaign got in the way. Obama has
been described as a "very left-handed

left-hander" on the court, a style that fits

all loo well for the candidate preaching

change.

Obama, however, is the exception

to the otherwise bland pursuits of other

candidates, which is a shame when you
take a look at other recent candidates.

Even now. Bill Clinton has a decent golf
game, and heck. John Kerry windsurfs.

Why is John McCain scrutinized for

an alleged atTair. instead of for what he
actually does with his life?

Lven when they decide to go out

into the community to interact with the

people, like at Obama's Bowl-o-d;ome,
candidates are not even able to do some-
thing in which they have legitimate

interest.

Why stop at bowling? Shouldn't we
be seeing Obama throwing down on the

And 1 mix tape tour? How about Hillary

walking with, you know, actual people?
Why doesn't John McCain do some-
thing?

The candidates are always preaching

that they're "for the people" and "ordi-

nary Americans." It's about time they
actually proved it by showing voters that

they are people, not politicians.

Nicholas O'Malley is a Collegian

columnisl He can he reached at nomal-
leyiOfStudenl. umass. edu.

By virtually every measure, we are losing the battle

to promote democracy and democratic values around

the world. In the last live to eight years, autocralic

regimes have gained enormous poliiical and economic

rt i, 11 capital, and there is no doubt that

oCOtl rlarnS ihey plan to use every bit of it to

hami the Western world.

The United Slates and her willing I uropean allies

are being forced lo turn a blind eve to rising levels of

oppression, rising levels of class and race subjugation

and outright ethnic slaughter It is imperative that the

free world act now to blunt this trend, or Ihe opportu-

nity for liberty's triumph in the wake of the Cold War
could be in serious jeopardy.

lo be honest, many of the Western world's prob-

lems are of their own creation. We had Ihe unforiunuie

circumstance to have the utterly incompetent and

arrogant (ieorgc W. Bush as our president, who soiled

the good will the I iiited Stales tell after the Sept. 1

1

attacks.

Assaults on treedom and reason here in our own
country have not been ignored bv the rest of Ihe

world; an annual report from Reporters Without

Borders saw the I S, drop U< !•} from 4-4 in a ranking

of press freedoms.

fhere is a debate in Congress centered on renew-

ing the unilateral authority to wiretap American
citizens without a warrant. Any attempt to criticize

the Bush administration and its policies is met with a

lorrenl of criticism questioning the detractor's intel-

lectual and moral constitution.

The L'niled Slates a;id I urope. weakened by the

war in Iraq and distracted by a global economic
slowdown, have also been very slow to react to crises

around the globe. .Mrica, in particular, is sliding back-

ward.

Ihe genocide in Sudan continues, free and fair

elections in Zimbabwe, which resulted in an over-

whelming victt)ry for ihe opposition party, are being

overruled in a blatantly obv ious power grab by current

President Robert Mugabe He West has done virtu-

ally nothing to help broker peace and freedom on Ihis

continent.

By virtually ever)' measure, we
are losing the battle to promote

democracy and democratic values

around the world.

W hy IS this so' Very simply, we cannot lecture Iran

on the democratic rule ol law while our government
uses the Depanmeni of Justice to launch ptilitically-

charged prosecutions. We cannot lecture China on
human rights, while barring gay couples from marry-
ing and adopting.

We cannot kxiure Africa on honoring a free and
fair vole while ignoring disturbing voting problems
here in our own country. Moreover, tax cuts and
dramaticallv increased discretionary and non-discre-

tionarv spending, coupled with l(H)se regulation of the

financial markets, have put the {' S (and the world)
economy in danger of recession

What are the steps to a solution? first, the I niled

Slates must eleci a complelelv new slate of leaders.

John Mc( ain has proven that he is incompetent on the

issues^if national security and the economy.
Hillary C Union's refusal to disavow her vole lo

authorize military action in Iraq and her vole to des-

ignate Iran's military as a terrorist organization show
that she. itx). does not have the judgment the L.S.

needs. Bar.ick Obama is much more likely to reinvent

the world image of the I nited States, and present a

responsible foreign policy.

Second, the I niled Slate's must turn inward and
repair its economy The financial markets should be
subject to more stringent regulatory guidelines and
there must be a long-iemi commitment to pay down
Ihe national debi. Ihe IS. economy will lum into

recession this year, but these steps should ensure that

we emerge stronger than we entered.

I bird, the I niled Stales must heavily invest in pro-

ducing a standard altemative energy source for auto-

mobiles and home heating. In order to truly reduce the

political and economic capital of rogue states in the

Middle I asr. we must lose our addiction lo oil.

fourth, the I nited States must reduce its presence
in Iraq. It is clear that we cannol pull out entirely,

or we will be watching a grave crisis devolve into

a humanitarian catastrophe that we will be forced lo

address in the future.

However, a sustained force of 140.(MM) American
soldiers is neither sustainable nor desirable. I he goal
ol the "surge." which was to increase security to pro-
vide for political reconciliation, has produced mixed
results at best and a long-term I S. presence is likely
only to ferment resenimcnt toward the West in Iraq.

fifth. Lurope must stand up and bear more of the
responsibility for the wcirldw ide etfon to defeat terror-

ism and oppression. Nations like I ranee and Ciermany.
reluclani to support the Bush Administration, are hurt-
ing the elfon with reactionary responses to any mili-
tary or economic action.

Scon Harris is a LMass siudenl He can he
reached at harris sjr a gmail com

It is better to keep your mouth
closed and let people think you
are a fool than to open it and

remove all doubt.

-Mark Twain
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Hit controversial play comes to UMass
'Godspeir provides a unique
view on story of Jesus Christ

HV KaIIII.S MoKKIs
l,''M.fH,IANi SlAll

As many musical buffs may
know. "Ciodspell" is one of the

most popular Broadway shows
in modern-day America. Ihe

iiuisical takes parables from

the (lospel according to Saini

Maiihew and creates a more
contemporary way to interpret

a pari of the Bible. The L'Mass

Theatre Cjuild will be perform-

ing this on and ofT-Broadway hit

this Thursday through Saturday

at Bowker Auditorium.

"(jodspell" was written

and directed by John-Michael

febelak with music and lyrics

by Stephen Schwartz. It began

as lebelak's master thesis proj-

ect and was first performed

off-Broadway in 1971 at New
York's La MaMa l-xperimental

Theatre Club.

"Ciodspell" was one of the

longest running off-Broadway
musicals and was adapted into

a lilm in 1973, where it starred

Victor Cjarber as Jesus Tebelak
also helped to co-write the

screenplay. "Ciodspell" finally

moved to Broadway in 1976.

The film is a decidedly differ-

ent interpretation of the original

play; Jesus' followers gained
a more notably "llower child"

reputation, while original songs
such as "We Beseech Thee" had

In 1W7 5 .1 cMU niatic vvrsion of "CioJs|H-l

lion to ihr popular sLiyi- ptrformaiue.

was rflca.s<-d, which provided a considerahlv different inlerpreta- |

been removed. Ihe dim was
directed by David (ireene and
produced by Ldgar I anshury

and received a three -star rating

(out of five) from critics when it

was first released to theaters.

The play itself has no dis-

tinct setting; many renditions ol

"(iodspell" have been performed
using various periods m history

as well as a diverse array of set-

tings. The play is based on Ihe

life of Jesus and his followers

and tries to porlrav the message
of love and compassion in true

Christianity.

The play is currently being

performed at many high schools,

colleges and theatre companic
nationwide.

One of "(iodspell's" mos
popular songs is "Day by Day.
which hit number I

.< on the

Billboard chart in 1972. Many
may recognize the song from
more recent films such as "Meet
the Parents." siarririg Ben
Stiller, and "Wci Hot American
Summer '

The word godspell is Ihe

archaic version of the word gos-

pel, which for tht)se who are

unfamiliar with theology, trans-

lates to "good news"
Many devout ( hristians find

controversy within the play

"Godspell" removes the mysti-

cal versions of C hrist and turns

the character into a single per-

son spreading the word of love

People take offense to the lack

of the Resurrection wiihin the

play, as well as the "clown-
like." hippie followers.

"Ciodspell" has been per-

formed over 2.124 tunes

o(T-Broadway and .^27 on
Broadway

According
Wear Daily.

The!>tudent-run L'.VIasi. Theatre Ciuild wili

startinu -April 10 at tht Boukir Auditorium.

he prfst-ntmi; "Ootlspfll"

to Women's
'Ciodspell' Is a

ove feast. ..dedicated to light

nil joy and love The music

and lyrics by Stephen Schwartz
are remarkably eclectic, draw-
ing on rock. folk, gospel and
Broadway It is delightful"

Another quote by the New
York Post calls it "a hit. a big

hit "(iodspell" believes in (iod

and people and possibility"

The L.Mass Iheatre Ciuild

has also performed other popu-
lar plays such as "Macbeth."
"I rinetown," "Seussical the

Musicial" and "A Midsummer
Night's Dream " IMUi tech-

nically began in 19.36. accord-

ing to the company's Web site,

where students performed "Trial

bv Jurv

The LMass Theatre (iuild

became officially student run
and supported in 1975 The
group still continues lo be stu-

dent run and is open to any stu-

dents 111 the I ive ( ollege area

"(iodspell' will be performed
in Bowker Auditorium Thursday
April 10 through Saturday

April 12 Showing tunes are X

p ni both Thursdav and fridav

nights I here are two showings
on Saturday, at 2 p m and H

pm tickets are six dollars lor

students and ten dollars tor Ihe

public

Kailliti Morris can he reached
at kamorris a student umastedu

Holy One profiled Dawson rides 'Juno' acclaim
\\\ CVRI IN Rll.M.ANC
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As Ihe Chinese government
cracked down (»n Tibetan protest-

ers last week, the Dalai I ama sur-

prised some lounialisis who dim't

usually cover him or Iibetan-

t hinese issues.

Speaking lo rept>rlers in Ihe

Indian hill town of Dharamsala.

lor almost 51) years the home of

the I ibeian government-in-exile.

the '2-year-old spiritual and secu-

lar leader of his people expressed

concern for Chinese injured by his

followers in Tibet, even threaten-

ing to resign from his secular

duties if violence against Chinese

persisted.

I his IS coming from a Tibetan

leader who fled the Chinese in

1959 as a "boy king" of 24. whose

homeland, after Mao Tse-tung's

Chinese forces attacked in 1949.

suffered what the International

( ommission of Jurists judged to

be genocide. (Pico Iyer writes:

"One in every five Tibetans

more than a million in all died of

starvation or in direct encounters

with the (hinese. according to

Tibetan estimates")

It's cimiing from a man the

Chinese gorJcrnment calls "a wolf

III monk's clothing '

It doesn't happen much around

the world; "dissident" leaders

expressing sympathy for iheir

enemies and oppressors flamas

honchos don't weep for slaugh-

tered veshiva boys. Members of

Colombia's LARC don't bat an

eye as their hostages wither and

die Supposedly devout Muslims
in Iraq kill fellow Muslims with-

out a second thought.

But the Dalai Lama, like Ihe

great men to whom he's most

rightly compared Mohandas
(landhi. Nelson Mandela. Vaclav

Havel, the Rev. Dr Martin Luther

King Jr lives hy his own rules

of compassion and consistency.

He IS a Nobel Peace Prize recipi-

ent who embodies the spirit of

that sometimes oddly -bestowed

honor I nique in his office as

both the spiritual leader of libelan

Buddhism and head ol state of a

fmd that Ciina says it runs as an
autonomous province, he remains

a blend of C aesar and Christ, ruler

and philosopher, canny scientist

and devout monk.
"The Open Road." Pico Iyer's

beautifully written, up-close med-
itation about him a superb por-

trait of a celebrated figure w hom
the master journalist and his fam-

ily have known personally for .10

years arrives at a perfect time.

As the rntemational Campaign for

Tibet tries to get news out about

what's happening in Tibet despite

severe Chinese censorship some
unofficial rept)rts speak of Lhasa

in flames, with far more kill-

ing than olTicial Chinese media

acknowledge "The Open Road"
provides context for the tragic

events of this month and illumi-

nates how a singular personality

bom to a highly ritualized leader-

ship role has evolved over lime

Iyer's Indian father, an Oxford-

educated political philosopher

who met the Dalai Lama shortly

after the laller's exile to India,

used to tell his young son the story

of the Lama's dangerous escape

from his palace in Lhasa Iyer as

a boy received an inscribed photo

from Ihe Dalai Lamaof himself on

the Lion Throne of Lhasa, which

Iyer long treasured until it was
destroyed in a fire.

That initial contact led to Iyer's

many meetings with the Dalai

Lama over the years, as he became
an accomplished journalist for

Time and a much-praised author

From the first chapter of "The
Open Road." when Iyer greets the

Dalai Lama on a visit by the latter

lo Japan (where Iyer lives), the

author s smooth conversational

prose, a mix of sharp tactile detail

and confident insight, convinces

us that we're in the hands of
a writer who completely under-

stands his subject.

And what a subject: a sup-

posed godlike figure who repeat-

edly tells one and all that he

IS not a "Living Buddha." but

just a "simple Buddhist monk." .A

charming "hyperrealist" head of

a religion who describes himself

as an "experimenter" who rejects

any religious belief. Tibetan or

otherwise, that does not square

with modem science A turn-the-

other-chcek ethicist who speaks

of Tibetans' "Chinese brothers and
sisters." even as they massacre
his people. A dynamo. Iyer notes, '\

always switching "from monk to
,

head of state to philosopher-scien-

tist lo regular man."

"Over and over, " Iyer writes.

Bv KtAlN .\.VU )K1.M
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Kimya Dawson is talking, but you know her eyes are

surveying the road ahead.

"We're on a mission to find a playground." the

star of the chart-topping "Juno" soundtrack says last

week as her husband and opening act. Angelo Spencer,

steers the couples minivan The littlest one in the

entourage, baby Panda Delilah, all of 20 months, is

quiet in the background

"I got a good one." the proud nhiinma s;iys ol her girl

as the family heads toward I ort Myers, I la I is because of

another baby albeit a fictional one that Dawson's career

has seen st)mething of a rebirth, too

Half of the Manhattan an|i-folk duo the Moldy
Peaches, she became almost as much of a household

name as Oscar-w inning "Juno" screenwriter Diablo

Cody "I didn't think it wouldn't happen." says the

''5-year-old singer-songwriter with a knack for raga-

muffin spoken-sung melodies. "I just didn't expect the

movie lo be as big as it was."

Dawson has the film's star. I lien Page, to thank

tor turning "Juno" director Jason Reitman onto the

Moldy Peaches, a duo specializing in off-key. childlike

ditties, strummed on beginner's guitar and recorded

lo-fi The band, which is on hiatus, is Pages muse,

apparently Reiiman especially liked "Anyone I Ise But

You. " which IS featured a second tune in the film with

Page and Michael Cera's "Bf K" characters singing to

each other "This song dehned the sound ot the film:

a patchwork of homemade sounds made by teenagers

whose ... honesty rang through the crappy tape recorder

used to capture iheir chicken-scratch Ivncs." the direc-

tor writes in the soundtrack's liner notes

Dawson, who now lives in Olympia. Wash, still

employs those "chicken-scratch " stre^un-ot-consciousness

words. It's just that more people are heanng them now

The soundtrack, on Rhino, hounded up Ihe charts to No I

on the Billbtiard Top 200 in Januarv

"The shows are a little bigger and we have m»»re oppt>r-

lunities to play other counines we're going to Australia

and New Zealand in June, she savs "Oh. and I've been

able to afTord health insunincc tor the first iinK- in I s

years."

In .August, she plans on releasing "Alphabuii ik

Records), a children's album that utilizes kids from toddler

Kmiva Dawson wa» proniindiillv ttalurtd

s<iundtrack for "Juno."

>n ihf

to teen singing ;ind plaving uisininieiils \mui lici li > a

little more free and fun." [)awson siivs

More fun ' Hiat's haal lo believe, cspeciallv if you
a'liiember the eponvinous Moldy Peaches album Inun

2001 (sample M>ng. "Who's (nx the C rack", sample Ivnc.

"I like It when my hair is p»Hify 1 like it when you shp me
a nx3fie").

She reunited with the other Peach. .Adam Cireen. tor

a pcrtbnnance on ABC "s "TTie \iew " in Janitiry But a

full-scale reuniiMi wont happen anytinK- so<hi." Dawson
says.

She says the same thing about having another baby

"Not anytime soon " Because she's got a good one right

now

In "I hi- C)|H'n Road," .i new biHik by Pico Iyer, the author provides

a portrait ol thi- much celebrated Dalai Lama. See OPEN ROAD on page 6
Michael Cera and Hllen PaRv helped (popularize the Moldy Peaches' "Anvone KIm- But You." performing

the song in the motion picture "Juno."
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Vampire Weekend try to graduate to real-world success

Fresh out of the Ivy League,

band aims to realize dreams

By Chris RitMENscHNEiutR

Star Trihuni (MiNNtAi'oLh)

This time last year, the fellas

in Vampire Weekend had already

started to feel the bu// They

were being touted by influential

music Web sites and courted

by record companies. Success

was just one Louis Vuitton or

Benetton lyrical reference away

Only one thing stood in their

way: Bassist Chris Baio still

had to graduate from Columbia

University, where the band had

formed only a year earlier.

"We were meeting with labels

while I was still a senior and still

writing papers and all that," Baio

recalled, calling from a tour van

last week as the band traveled

from San Francisco to Portland,

Ore. "On some level, it was

harder to concentrate, but I liked

the things I was studying in col-

lege so it wasn't too hard."

"And who knows," he added,

"maybe eventually when the

band goes to Russia, I can use

my degree m Russian regional

studies."

Such has been the whirlwind

for Vampire Weekend: Last

March they were Ivy League

college boys with a little band

on the side; this March they

appeared on "Saturday Night

Live" and the cover of Spin

magaitine as "the best new band

of the year already?!"

The New York-based,

Afropop-inspired indie rock-

ers are still on the upside of a

wave of hype that started with

raves from music bloggers and

Brooklyn hipsters.

Vampire Weekend's rapid

ascent is a true sign of the times.

Music's online revolution makes

it possible for an instantaneous

international buzz, even before

there's a record out. VW's self-

titled CD just came out a month

ago on XL Recordings.

"We managed to make a lot

of headway without a label,"

Baio marveled. "We did every-

thing ourselves for a very long

time. We didn't even have a

manager until, like, December

of last year."

Quick breakouts such as

VW's, however, often lead to

even hastier waves of skepticism

and backlash. Bands such as

Clap Your Hands Say Yeah and

Minneapolis' Tapes N' Tapes

earned similar, blogger-buoyed

excitement only to produce ho-

hum record sales in the end.

Predictably, the Vampire boys

are trying to brush off any nega-

tive reaction to their fast rise.

" fhere gets to be this sort of

meta-analysis where, as soon as

a band gets popular, the idea of

a backlash is the first thing that

comes up," Baio said. "As far as

an actual form of it, we haven't

seen anything other than people

writing nasty, anonymous things

online, but they've been doing

that since last April.

"In a way, you can even con-

sider It a privilege to have people

out there hating on you. It means

your music's getting out there."

The music in this case actu-

ally is getting out beyond the

blogosphere. Radio stations are

spinning the infectiously boun-

cy single "A-Punk" as well as

"Cape Cod Kwassa Kwassa," the

song with the fashion-design-

er references and a line about

copulating to Peter Gabriel. The

album, meanwhile, has already

sold more than 100,000 cop-

ies since its release (impressive

nowadays), and it's consistently

among the hot sellers on iTunes.

Both "A-Punk" and "Cape

Cod Kwassa Kwassa" demon-

strate the band's unique mix of

typical dorm-room, book-wormy

rock the Smiths are an obvious

influence v\ilh something atyp-

ical: African music. The band

hall-jokingly describes its sound

as "Upper West Side Soweto,"

referencing both their Manhattan

roots and a South .M'rican musi-

cal hotbed.

Baio credited singer-guitarist

h/ra Koening and keyboardist

Roslam Baiinanglij (both music

majors at Columbia) for bringing

the African sounds into the band

particularly soukous music,

one of the styles made famous

in the West via Paul Simon's

"Graceland" album

"When we formed the band,

Lzra was listening to a compila-

tion of Madagascar guitar pop

music called 'Madagascar Guitar

Vol. 2," " he said. "At the same

time. Rostam was listening to

(South African singer) Brenda

Fassie a lot. As far as our sound

goes, it started with K/ra's gui-

tar playing, and particularly Ihe

inspiration came from the guitar

tone. We would feed off that."

Of course. referencing

African music while wearing V-

neck sweaters and singing about

dorm-room parties and vacation-

ing on Cape Cod has spawned

its own bit of skepticism over

the group. Baio laughed off that

criticism, too.

"I'll be honest Three-quar-

ters of the band has never actual-

ly been to Cape Cod. just H/ra."

he said. "We are who we are. If

you look at a lot of rock bands

that people enjoy, plenty of them

are people with college degrees

1 don't think there's an\ correla-

tion between what kind of educa-

tion you got and whether or not

you're a good musician."

Baio was up front that the

band still has plenty to learn,

too. When he heard that his

interviewer saw the band per-

form at Spin magazine's party

during the South by Southwest

Music Conference two weeks

ago (hmmm, first they're on the

cover, then they're booked at the

party), he quickly conceded it

was a lackluster performance

"We did a sound check in the

morning, and then right before

we went on stage, every single

setting got erased," from the

soundboard, he explained.

Inexperience was also a rea-

son Vampire Weekend decided to

stick with smaller, quickly-sold-

out venues on its current tour

- but it wasn't the main reason.

We'll definitely be back

playing bigger venues before the

next lecord's out," Baio prom-

ised, "but playing smaller ven-

ues makes sense now. It says

something when you go into a

town and play a smaller place

first. It makes it seem like you

earned it more when you take a

step up."

Oh, so now the band decides

to take it a little slow.

'1 KTVM XI kl
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Indif roiktrs Vampiri- Weekend have enjoved a recent surge of critical succev. lollowinK the relea-se 4>f their

seU-tillid album. The hand formed during their vears studying at Columbia L'niversitv.

A unique approach to greater nasal health Dalai Lama's story

New teapot-Uke vessel is

designed to cleanse the senses

By Sylvia E. KiNt^CDHtN

Nt'OlMlAI

Water in your nose' On purpose?

Enter the neti pot. a teapot-

like vessel that's designed to help

you pour a saline solution in your

nose Intentionally. And chances

are good you've seen it touted

on television or slocked on the

shelves of drug or health food

stores.

Strange as it sounds, nasal irriga-

tion literally nnsing microscopic

debris out of your nose is some-

thing doctors actually recommend.

In fact. Oprah Winfrey's favonte

medicine man, Dr Mehmet ()/.

coordinated an on-air demonstra-

tion of the technique last fall, saying

it's one of the best things you can do

for your body.

"Think of it basically as a bath

for your nose." says Dr Karen

Haunss. an ear, nose and throat

specialist in Great Neck who's been

advocating nasal irrigation for years

to allergy sufferers and patients with

post- nasal dnp or on the mend from

surgery. "You're washing out all

the allergens It helps fight chronic

sinusitis as you wash out bacteria,

viruses."

"The sinus area is one of the

most ditlicult to wash out." ()/

explains further "Nasal irrigation

takes away some of the burden of

pollen, allergens and other things

that make you uncomfortable, so

your body can focus."

But It's not for the squeamish

Tilting forward over a sink, a

neti pot user pours the liquid into

one nostril and it circulates through

the nasal passages and ick comes

out the other nostril.

"1 really spent a lot of time

before the show deciding whether

to do the segment." says ()/. regard-

ing how people might react to the

idea of pouring water in their nose

"1 knew what the response to the

show would be Bui. after I spoke

to some [ear, nose and throat doc-

tors], I decided to go ahead and

do It. .After the show, it was the

single most e-mailed question of

the season."

Truth be told, says Haunss, you

don't necessarily need a neti pot to

irrigate your nose Similar cleans-

ing can be achieved using regular

nasal syringes and stjueeze bottles

tilled with saline. Several models

ceramic, plastic, metal are avail-

able, retailing for SI5-$2(). with a

box of 10(1 saline packets $6-$8.

Bui IS It safe'

"There is no downside." says

Haunss. "It is sort of like going

into the ocean and getting some
\our nose"

***Important Announcement***

Registration for Spring 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Wednesday, April 9th at 7 p.m. in Bartlett

You must take this exam to quality for

enrollment in EnglWritl 12 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

.i Klt-.sl .AMA/lN<.HI;AlT7<ti)l K

While the idea of pouring saline solution intentionallv up the nasal cavitv

rounds pt-culiar. this nexv hvviene pnxlucf claiins to provide health benefits.

OPEN ROAD from page 5

"he counsels a practical realism

and a refusal to get caught up in

the lures and distraction of mind-

less optimism, least of all the kind

that comes from indiscriminate

faith."

Whether it's the Dalai Lama's

"warmth and charisma." his child-

like laugh, his love of animals, his

news-junkie intake of journalism,

his awakening at .V.^0 am every

day for four hours of meditation

or his burly body language (for-

mer New York Times editor Abe

Rosenthal once compared him to

"a middle linebacker"). Iyer con-

cretely conveys his truths, making

it seem as if he, the reader and the

Dalai lama are all sitting in the

same room.

Iyer also explains much that

may pu//le readers. For exam-

ple, the Dalai Lama's own school

of Tibetan Buddhism cherishes

philosophical debate, making his

skeptical air strange only to those

who ignorantly identify any kind

of Buddhism with mysticism Iyer

wonderfully describes the strange

place that Dharamsala. or "Little

Lhasa." has become a kind of

global village full of "Swedish

girls arm in arm with ponytailed

boys from Eastern Tibet." From

it. the Dalai Lama and his circle

hold together about 50 Tibetan-

exile communities, torn between

the tolerance their leader urges

and fury at China's increasing

erasure of Tibetan culture in its

homeland.

Iyer's book might have ended

on a depressed, elegiac note. After

all, he writes, Tibet's fate in the

face of Chinese expansionism rep-

resents, for the Dalai Lama, "the

most agonizing and mounting of

all the conundrums he travels with

... the country that he was born

to rule IS slipping ever closer to

extinction one of the great

centers of Buddhism, five limes

as large as Britain, has been all but

wiped off the map"
Still. Iyer closes by explain-

ing how he's learned from the

Dalai Lama the importance of

trying to do one small, wtirthy

thing at a time, of emulating the

"constant effort, tireless effort" of

the Buddha, even if one is not a

Buddhist

Ihe word "Lama." Iyer's

famous friend once told him

exasperated at the way he's

referred to in headlines as "Tibet's

Living Buddha." or a "God in

Fxile." rather than an ordinary

man with a very distinctive 4(M)-

year-old job simply means, in

Tibetan, "someone worthy of

respect"

No one who reads "The Open
Road" will question that.
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UMass falls to UConn again Pozar and Co.

return home
BASEBALL from page 10

Accomamlo to end the threat.

"Wc started to bare down a little

hit and make some adjustments at

the plate," Stone said. "We finished

with eight hits, and I guess that's all

right considering how we started.

"But you can't give up 19 hits

and expect to win. It's just not going

to happen."

Charlie Benson, Garrett Butt

and Zach lelgheder struggled out

of the bullpen for UMass, allowing

nine hits and two walks in 4 2/3

innings. Stone was disappointed

with their results, but he expects

his bullpen to improve as the sea-

son progresses.

"They have to come in and be

sharp; I knt)w it's tough to do," he

said " Ihose are three young guys

who caine in - all freshmen - but I

think eventually they're going to be

g(H)d pitchers for us."

U.Mass fell behind quickly in

the afternoon game with UConn, as

Freni allowed consecutive doubles

to start the game. He got out of the

inning without further damage, but

the Huskies scored three times in

the second inning to extend the lead

to 4-0. They added three runs m the

fifth and two more an inning later

UMass takes the field again

today agains^ Harvard in Lynn,

for the first .round of the Beanpot

Tournament.

Game notes
UMass balked in two runs in the

V
game. Benson committed the first

one in the sixth inning and Butt had

one in the eighth. ... Both teams

made two errors. IMass catcher

Bryan Garrity made a throwing

error in the second inning on a dou-

ble-steal attempt, allowing UConn

to score a run. The other error was

made by right fielder Mike Donato

in the fifth, who had a line drive hit

ofl' his glove.

Eli Rosenswaike can be reached

al erosen.iwfaidailycollegian.c^m

VS. Bobcats
By SctriT Feldman

COLLKCilAN StaHH

Freni crucial

to young staff
FRENI from page 10

it hurt, but I mean, I just didn't

pitch well today," Freni said after

yesterday's game "I'm not going

to make excuses for it."

UMass coach Mike Stone also

believes that the premature exit

against Xavier mas have had

an effect on Freni's most recent

start.

"He pitched in the Xavier series,

got knocked, well, he got thrown out

of the game and had lo sit for four

games and he wasn't sharp," Stone

said. "I hat was obvious liiday that

he was affected by the lavotf. I think.

He's a tviter pitcher than thai."

Although he didn't pitch well,

Ireni wasn't helped by his teammates

playing defense behind him either

In addition to IXmaio's error.

Bryan (iamiy misfired on an attempt

to throw a runner out at second f>ase

tliat led to two unearned runs in the

second inning.

Being the only reluming starter

With double-digil starts from last sea-

M>n, Stone hoped thai I reni would

come in and help le;id a young siafl

with a lot of inexperience, but thus far

the rest of the staH has fared better

"I My e\pectatiims are io| help the

hall club." Freni said "WhateNer I

can do to just make a big impact, and

right lum I'm not doing that. I fcx-l

like I should be pitching better than

I am but I just got to do something

I've got to fix something."

One area in which Freni's strug-

gled this season is with his command.

He's walked 1 3 baiters m 1 7 innings.

Freni also struggled in that area

last year (27 walks in ."^l innings),

but not io the same degree as this

year.

Walks are alwavs problematic

in baseball, but I reni has also

had problems with allowing run-

ners to reach base, even when

walks are not part of the equa-

tion.

Opponents have 2« hits

against the Maiden, Mass.,

native this season, including 10

for extra bases

While the Minutemen cer-

tainly have more depth in the

starting rotation than last sea-

son, Freni will be a key part of

ihe rotation, especially in three-

game series against conference

opponents where many pitchers

need to be available.

What I reni does between now
and ihe end of the >ear may
help determine whether UMass
is lighting for a spot in the con-

ference tournament or sitting al

Ihe bottom of the Atlantic Id

standings.

Mike Ctinnors can he reacheil

at mjconnor a sliiJenl. umass edu

Brown announces
UMaiw pitcher Jared Freni pitched 4 1/) inninii!^ and allowed seven

run.s in the Minuiemrn's 1 3-7 »e>vn Iom lo L'Conn ve*tcrdav.

The Massachusetts tennis team

returns home to Amherst for its

final home match of the season,

taking on Quinnipiac this after-

noon.

Ihe Minutewomen (9-9, 3-0

Atlantic 10) are coming off an

extremely impressive weekend,

going 2-0 against A- 10 foes. The

team defeated George Washington,

6-1. and Temple. 4-3. assuring

that the team will earn a high

seeding in the upcoming A- 10

lournament.

UMass coach Judy Dixon was

especially thrilled with the victory

over Temple, which was rated as

one of the top teams in the confer-

ence.

"We thought that they would be

the No. 1 seed in the toumameni.

but not anymore." Dixon said.

It was a hard fought match that

tame down to the wire. Holding

a slim 3-2 lead heading into the

fifth singles match. No. 5 play-

er Maude Lecluyse clinched the

U Mass victory with a 6-3. 7-5 win

over Temple's Felicia Fra/ier.

"Maude had Ihe match resting

on her shoulders and she came
through for us. I was really proud

of her performance and the entire

team's performance," Dixon said.

With the A- 1 Toumameni less

than two weeks away and a huge

conference matchup against Rhode

Island this Saturday. UMass must

make sure that Ihey do not get

caught looking past Quinnipiac

(4-7). However, Dixon does not

believe she has anything lo worry

about.

"I'm not really worried about

the team overlooking Quinnipiac,

the team has shown great maturity

recently, and is experienced enough

lo know that they have to respect

the opposition," Dixon said.

The Bobcats are coming off

two back-lo-back shutout losses

lo Brown and Binghamlon, but the

Minutewomen should not look at

that as a sign that (Quinnipiac will

be a pushover. '

The Minutewomen lost 6-1 to

Brown when they faced them on

March 17, so that loss tells little

about the team's relative strength.

As for Ihe shutout to

Binghamlon, the Bobcats' top two

players, Jackie Herb and Mary

Wilson, were sidelined with an ill-

ness during that meet. 1 heir status

for today is uncertain, but if those

two are able to play al full strength,

the Minutewomen will have a much

tougher task ahead of them.

Today is Senior Day for the

Maroon and White and the team

will be looking to make sure seniors

Masha Pozar and Kristin DiPiero

can celebrate their final home meet

with a win.

Still, the Minutewomen are

a team built on \outh. and the

two players with the best singles

records. Laura Danai and Candy nee

Boney, are both freshmen. It will be

up to them to secure a victory for

UMass.

Freshman No 2 player tandynce

Boney had some shaky starts ear-

lier this season, hut she got back

on track last week, going 4-0 in her

doubles and singles matches. Ihe

performance earned Boney A- 10

Player of the Week lor Ihe second

lime this season.

No. 6 Danai had her seven-game

singles winning streak snapped

against lemple. However, Dixon

doubts the loss will weigh on her

mind very much, claiming Danai

does not even bother to keep track

of her record and was unaware she

even had a streak.

If Po/.ar lakes care of the top

spot and the team's talented fresh-

men continue to play well, the

MariKin and White should be able

to walk off their home court with a

win.

ScDil Feldman can he reached

at sleldman a student uma.ss.edu.

captains for 2008 Bench shaping up for UM
The MassachuseRs ItxKhiall team

yesterday announced iis four captains

forthe2lXWseav)n

Senior ijuarterback l.iam Coen,

senioroflensivelirKinan Sean (alicchio.

senior defensive back Sean Smalls and

juniiw defensive tackk' Brandon Collier

were named the team's capiaias

ttcn, ifK team's oflwisive knii.k.T

tor the past three seasons, was no sur-

prise li will hi- his tirsi year as a

captain, and I Vlass coach IXki Bn)wn

lias repealedK expa-ssed his trust in the

school's ali-liine leading passer.

In 2007. Coen became UMass's

all-time kader in passing vards (SJ!S2).

passing efficiency ( 1 52 43). compleuon

pereenuige (64 5 ) and touchdowrts (66).

white thniwing l<)r 3.091 yards and 30

touchdowns and leading his team to the

NCAy\ (>ianerf inals

He was a 2(Kr VNalttT Payton

.Award candidate ;ind was named to

the Colonial .Athletic .AvsocialKin's ,M1-

Contererxre seci»xl team.

Calicchio was also an All-

( 'onfeiencx' sctxjnd-ieam sekx-tion as an

oflensive lineman as part of a gn Hip Ifial

helped running hack Malt I xiwreiKc lo

I.6J40 \anls nishing and averaged 4.2

yards rushing as a learn.

Smalls was the Minutwnen's top

comerbiick in 200''. tlxiugh he inter-

cepted jast oTK- pass, which lesuhed in a

90-yard tinichdown that sealed the win

over low son He led iIk' leani with 12

passes defciKk.'d

Smalls forced a lot of quarter-

backs to Vick to the <i(hcT side of the

field, ksiding lo eight picks by Ihe

three othcT starting defeasive backs.

Courtney Robinstm. Michael Mcggett

and Jenimy Miles. I le was also a ( ,'\,\

First-Team comerback and a New
1 ngland Football WnttTs /Ml-Siar

C oilier was a force inside for the

Minutemen last seavm as a third-tcain

,\ll-( onfcrence selectRMi. His 62 total

tackles ranked sccotkI only to David

Burns fix defensive linemen, and his

4.5 sacks wtTV impressive fhim an

inside position. C oilier is the only lunkir

of the lour new captains,

Jerem\ Rice

LACROSSE from page 10

four draws and adding an assist

to her credit.

As Typadis' goal-scoring

ability has been more prevalent

in games, so. too, has her ability

to do other things in Ihe Held.

Since, her season-high four-goal

effort at Boston College, (3-7.

2-1 ACC) Typadis has picked up

a groundball in every game
Finding the right fit

Junior midfielder Meghan
Reddy, freshman midfielder

Haley Smith and sophomore
attack Stephanie Hopkins are

Venechanos' key players off

the bench right now. All three

players are currently seeing sig-

nificant time since Venechanos

established a suitable rotation

six games ago.

"I think each of them brings

something to our team at certain

points of the game." Venechanos

said. "It just depends on how the

game goes and what we think

our team needs. All of them are

ready to go and when given the

opportunity they help us out."

Reddy handles the draw con-

trols and is a prominent substi-

tute for many of the attacks.

Smith is a good body in

Ihe midfield to cause turn-

overs and disrupt the oflensive

flow of opposing teams. In the

Minutewomen's game against

Ihe Colonials. Smith caused two

turnovers and picked up a ground

ball. Her 14 fouls show that she

is not afraid to be physical on the

offensive or defensive side of the

ball, something ihal Venechanos

values in her system.

Smith's best game came
against BC . when she scored a

goal and assisted on another.

Her goal came off a free-position

shot - something that she excels

in going 2-for-5 on the season

on free shots.

Hopkins is another major

scoring threat for UMass. Her

seven goals rank fourth on the

team this season. In the last six

games, she has amassed four

goals and four ground balls.

Hopkins is another player who
isn't afraid lo sacrifice Ihe body

in an effort to score. All of her 12

fouls including two yellow cards

came in the last six games.

Reody to play
Reddy is on a three-game

scoring streak. She is coming

off of her best game of the

season, against the Owls. (8-3.

5-0 A- 10) in which she scored a

goal on a free-position shot mid-

way through the second quarter.

Reddy also fed Typadis for a

goal that gave Ihe MitHitewomen

the lead going into halftime.

Her ability to spell players

and be a consistent force in the

draw circle is a valuable trait as

Ihe season comes to an end and

games become crucial for a berth

in the conference tournarhent.

Reddy's hard work in prac-

tices motivated Venechanos to

give her more plaving time.

"She has great hands."

Venechanos said of Reddy's

efTecliveness in gaining posses-

sion in draws. "We have com-

plete confidence in her and so

do her teammates: so we're very

happy with her stepping up these

past few games, it definitely

helps our team out."

Reddy fits in well with

Venechanos' style of using

hybrid midfielders for certain

game situations. Venechanos'

coaching style revolves around

role players and efTectivc pass-

ing. Many players are given Ihe

chance to score, when in the right

situation. With Reddy covering

the draw circle. Venechanos has

more freedom to use her pure

scorers to play on attack.

Mike Gillmeister can he reached

at mgillmei a student umass edu
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SettenOi
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Bands
Friday. 4/11 /08

THE Glistent Effect
Saturday, 4/ 12/O8
Reprobate

looking for a place to
have a private event/party?
Call 413-530-6996

RtX/Tt 1 16. 330 AMHCMT Rd
SUNOCKLAHD MA 01375
t4l3)e«»«78e
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IPWTo lAMSAIftSUN
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Sudok-Unit

1 6

8

9

8

1

7

Quote of the Day
w• Someone was talking about vegan
sex toys, and, like, really cool stuff that
would be a lot of fun. ^^

— Girl in the library ^ ^f

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Kid Shay

K tV>,rt Wi n.ce "1

i^ MS mnit^r flan 'fy

Brewster Rockit: Space Guy! By Tim Rin

-. ANP if you OKOP fOOD ON THE
FLOOR, mt SECONDS 16 TOO SHOKT)
MY APMINlSffWriON kVIU CHANGE IT

TO THE fll/E-MM/nE KUU/

Labrat By Richard Martelly

rv^ov-eD OUT OF THe OoKias.

1

ACROSS
1 Composer ol

The Plane!*"

6 Stopwatch
1 1 Biace amount
14 Keenly

perceptive

1 b Architect Jones
16 BidOy
1

7

Female (ashion
feature

19 Soil tinned tish

20 British title

2

1

Actor Sandler

22 Catch sight ol

23 Exhibits scorn
25 Put the _ on

(squelch)

28 Sisters

daughter
30 Hornly

33 Actor Brynner
36 $ players

37 Hot-ludge
creation

38 Bolted down
39 Peculiar

40 OPFC output
41 Individual

42 Dance ot 1961
44 Auto racer Petty

45 Military conhict

46 Changes gears
47 Ken and Lena
49 Work-shoe

protection

^1 Steps
55 Old sailors

57 Fringe benefit

59 Notion

UWVV.DAII

60 Mr Baba
61 1981 Heisman

Trophy winner
64 Sen Kennedy
65 "Return ol the

Jedi critters

66 Ducks km
67 Logger stool
68 Nervous
69 Calculator

DOWN
1 Netherworld
2 Caribbean
Queen" singer

3 lllgotten profit

4 Like hot stuff

5 AviV'Jaffa

6 Neck and neck
7 Openings into a

container

8 " Vice"

9 Hen product

10 Shad delicacy
1

1

Old radio

character
1

2

Shed tears

13 Nothing but

18 Digital recording
?2 ArrTichair

athletes

channel
24 Counterstroke
26 Snake of legend
27 Lush
29 Grand Banks

fish

31 Turner of films

32 Lustful look

33 Swerves ofl

COU'SO

VCOIIKi

34 Bryce Canyon
state

35 Parlay one s Ohi

4(j Popeye s Olive

43 Saucers witfKiui

cups'
44 Russian cash
48 Put out to sea
50 Chet s cover
52 Took il easy
53 "Touched by ar.

Angel star

54 More sensible

55 Bye bye'
56 Trebek of

Jeopardy'
58 Deception
61 Encountered
62 Wonderment
63 Ankara honoritii

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I\\.("C)\I

Student Valley Productions'

12th Annual

COMEDY JAM
Two nights of comedy featuring

troupes from L^, Boston, Chicago,

and Umass' own 5l<etch 22, IWA, and

Mission Improvable'

'M
Friday and Saturday
April 11th a 12th

8pm, Bartlett 65
FREE FREE FREE FREE

(iraciou«l> Spon«)red b) the UM4S> Arfe ( ouncil, Ihc (.'M4U

.Mumni AsMKialion. the Sludcnl .\fUiT\ and f uliunl

r-nnchnK-ni Fund and the Student fiiHemmt-nt ^swiiiation

Continuing &
Professional

..'tobAi'itiOTiouire*.' Education

Summer Session 2008

KICK Off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 July 10

Session II July 14 Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Pushing against ttie weight of the world is

a hard battle to win. Instead, mount the

great sphere and nde its rotatxxi to victory.

pisees Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Willa Gather may be a respected author,

but reading her txxDks is more painful

than yanl<ing out a Willa Catheter

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

When you walk, your penguin-like gait

makes you kx)k a lot like Danny Devito.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Your most recent social encounter will

act like floss pulling repressed feelings

from the gumline of your psyche.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Poor as your eyesight may be, when
you squint you look like a deranged
mongoose. So just take it easy.

cancer jun. 22-jijL. 22

The Goose is a dangerous bird with

a taste for tender human organs. Be
wary of its t)eak.

leO Jul. 23-Aur,. 22

You excel in your studies txjt fnend-

ships are your forte. You are the Dean of

Undergraduate Buddies.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Perhaps the Spice Girls were right and
we truly are living in a Spice World ^

libra sept. 23-001. 22

You are destined for political greatness

but concurrently sentenced to follow a
feeble moral code.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will never date the "hot Christian

single" with the big bust on the sidebar

of your Facebook profile.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEr 21

Part the sea of academia and lead your

classmates out from under tfie oppressive

rule of your professor Let the pupils go'

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Dancing your carBS away will ultimately

fail you. That is why the Fraggles all went
extinct.

Still acceptin.^ Applicci.tion.8 and eiesci^al
tarvor^ia ^017my Jol>.

comicBi@da.ilycolle^an.com.

w Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Student Union Art Gallery

presents "Line Scape
and Sound Fields" by
Francesca Caruso. Sophia
Flood, Brendan Dean
and Kyle Nilan 4/7-4/18

Reception Tu 4/8 5-7pm
Gallery hours: M-Th 10-5

and F 10-3 Free 545-

0792

APT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study

area in basement. Cable,

phone (internet access),

in all bedrooms and study

NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www amherstlin-

colnrealty com

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st

Right near bus stop

Partially furnished New
appliances installed New
kitchen, floor to be worked
on. 3 bedroom 15 bath-

room. $1600 a month.

ARTS FOR RENT

contact dextei(a>student.

umass edu

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts
Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last,

www brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications.

253-7377 millvalleyes-

tates(5)winnco com

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer employ-
ment at the Housing
Assignment Office, $10/hr.

The job descnption and
application are available

on the Housing Assignment
Website and is due April

14th.

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV) for more info

write us at: Gina Shoes
Limited email: gina.lim-

ited@gmail com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-baseball,
lacrosse, gymnastics,
golf, cheerleading, tennis,

hockey, outdoor adventure,
mountain biking, dance,
waterfront and web design
Male bunk counselors
also available; June 17th-
Aug 17th APPLY ONLINE
AT www.trailsendcamp-
jobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A

.MPLOYMENT

POSITION AT EITHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call
Ryan Peters with
questions
1-8OO-408-14O4

University Bartending
classes start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www.universitybartending.
com Sign up now!!

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments $10/
hr English must be your
first language. Email: pho-
neticsJab@linguist. umass
edu voicemail: 545-6837

FOR SALE

DRUM SET FOR SALE
CHEAP! Pearl Export
Select Call Tim-
617-548-1954.

ROOM FOR RENT

ABETTER LIFESTYLE
Private Suite in charming
4 bedroom/3 bathroom
house near conserva-
tion area in Amherst
Friendly, responsible
male or female to share
w/professlonal man + 6
vr old daughter + 1 cat
S650/mo including utili-

ties Reduced rent for

part-time nanny. Call
Jonathan 413-253-2535
or 413-222-3006

Near Amherst Center
$475 Inclusive Reduced
Rent for Part Time
Nanny 549-7789 Strong
St.

For 9/1/08 Northampton
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1000+
4 Bedrooms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584-4920 or 253-7436

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549- 1 9(!fe 1 -80*3-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too litfe'? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing tnrth control. EC.
pregnancy testing HIV coun-
seling &rapid tesfing. STD
saeening & treatment. GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Pitching staff

falters in big

loss to UConn
Offense prcwides late charge,

but not enoiinh vs. Huskies

Bv Eli Ri)>hN>\VAiKh

IJII.l 1 1.IAS Si Ml

This time, Connceticul cltiscr

Matt Karl had a bit less pressure

UConn (H)iiridcii mil l'> hjls >cs-

tcrduy al l.ari lorden I icid. dclcal-

ing ihc Massachusctls bascliull

team. 13-6, and giMiiy its closer a

much easier lead lo proiecl this lime

around.

LMass (S-12. .U(. Atlantic 10)

tell behind <*-() b> the

sixth inning, as starting:

pitcher Jared 1 rem and

the olVense both strug-

gled. I he Minutemeit

had one hit through li\c

innings against 1 Cunn
starter Matt McDonald
and I rem allov^ed se\cn runs (four

earned) in 4 I } innings ol «ork
I he Minulemen had multiple

threats late in the game, but couldn't

get the big hit ihe> needed. I ( onn

(H)-I5. 6-7 Hig I asl) tacked on lour

runs in Ihe linal tvso innings to once

again pull aua>

"I was disappointed that vve

came out and played like we did

today; I didn't think we were as

focused as we needed to be."

llMass coach Mike Slone said "We

weren't sharp It was |ust sloppy

"It's untortunale because I Ihmk
if we played a gmid hallgame we

would heal most |leams|."

Karl once again Icniked sharp

against I 'Mass, as the Icrihaiidei

pitched a perlcci ninth inning loi

the Huskies Karl saved a 4-2 vic-

tory against the Miiuitenicn earlier

this season, and also recorded one

against them last year in dramatic

fashion, lie entered that game in

the ninth inning as a pinch hitter,

launching a three-run home run to

take an K-s lead He then came on

to pitch and struck out

the side for Ihe save.

With a I'i-hii

attack by ihe It 'onn

olfense. Karl entered

ihe ninth inning ses-

leiday with a se\en

run lead and little pressure.

Huskies freshman shortstop

Mike Oil led the way, drising in

four runs on two hits, including a

monstrous three-run home run to

lell-ceiiler field off ol I tern in the

lifth inning Ihe home run ga\e
I C onn a 7-t) lead, and knocked

frcni out of the game.

I he I Mass oHense picked up
alU'r I reni lelt. scoring multiple runs

in inmngs h-X Hut with the bases

loaded in the sevenlh and ( Mass
down by live runs. Jiin Macdonald
struck out against reliever Dennis

UConn 13

UMass o

IISSAoHsi III M.H.i miKilAN

iiterdav'k I )-6 losi> to the Hukkiei.
Jim Macdonald dives back into first base after a pickoff attempt bv a Connecticut pitcher durinK ve

I hi .Minultimn MruKgKd early and. despite a late rally, couldn't overcome the deficit.

Freni could be key to season
Sophomore starter displaying

potential, results not following

See BASEBALL on page 8

lit MiKh CoNVOKS
i^ '1 1

1' .1 vs Si \i I

Ihe Massachusetts baseball

team's starting pitching staff has

lared well this season Newcomers
Nick Serino and Mitchell ( legg

both have earned-run averages of
less than VOO. while Bryan I eigh

has struggled at times but has

also shown Hashes of potential.

Jared I reni has displayed those

same Hashes, but has lacked simi-

lar success.

Ihe sophomore right-hander

allowed seven runs (four earned)

in yesterday s start against

( onnecticut. a i^-U Huskies vic-

tory that increased I renis I R.A

lo 5.S2 for the season

Ihe I C i>nn hitters jumped on

I reni's pitches early, leading the

game off with consecutive dou-

bles lo give the visitors a quick

one-run lead

I he top of the second inning

began eerily similar lo the first,

as Mike Nemeth doubled and was
driven in two batters later on a

sacrifice Ily.

freni rebounded in the third

and fourth innings but trouble

arose once again in the lifth.

After a single, a strikeout and

an error by right fielder Vlike

Donato. IJConn's Mike Olt hit a

three-run home run, and in effect,

ended I reni's night after 4 1/3

innings.

In his start prior to UConn.
against .Xavier, I reni was pitch-

ing well he had allowed one
run through } II innings but

was ejected from the game after

hilling Xavier 's Jordan Conley,

something the umpire viewed as

intentional, following a minor
incident on Ihe bascpaths the prc-

V ious inning.

"Noi pitching in over a week.

See FRENI on page 8

Minutewomen host Eagles
RC in Amherst for the first of

two this season with Eagles
H\ Ji Kivn Rk I

IJMIH.IAS SMir

Senior m-coiuI baseman Slai-s CullmKlon and ihi- .Miiuilewoiiu n lake
on Boston Colle;,'! ihis alterniHin at the L Mass S,,tibal| L onipUs.

Ihe Massachusetts softball

team takes a briel break from
Atlantic 10 action today when it

lakes on Boston College in Ihe

first game of a home-and-home
series, dame time is set for 4 p.m
at Ihe I Mass Softball ( omplex

I'Mass will be in ( hestnul Hill

on April M) for Ihe conclusion of

Ihe two-game season series.

Ihe Mtnulewoinen (2(>-l I ) are

currently on a lO-game win streak

and have captured 14 ol iheir last

16. though most (if that success

has come against .A- 10 opponcnls

Ihc I agles (20-20) do not

pose Ihe greatest threat I'Mass
has seen this season (a schedule
that includes a 4-2 loss to No. I

Ct I.A). but W plays in the tough

Atlantic ( oast ( onference. which
houses No 17 North ( arolina and

No 20 Virginia lech, and was
swept this past weekend in three

games by I N( .

last season, CMass swept Ihe

series with BC, winning 7.| in

(hestnul Hill <m April II, then

winning a light 1-0 decision at

home on May I

Second baseman Renee Kamos
is easily the laj-'es' best player,

currently batting ..^60 (no one else

has a balling average above .250)

She also leads the team with 25

RHIs and live home runs 1 hough
her slugging perceniage is also

lops al .52^. she has hit no triples

and three doubles, so most of that

figure comes from the homers.

In the circle, UC's two pitchers

lay lor I'eyion and .Allison dage
have similar I RAs (IVyion's

2.6X and dage's 2 75). but that's

about where the similarities

end. dage has more starts (20 to

Peyton's 16). but a worse win-loss

record CM 2 compared lo I'ey Ion's

11-7) Peyton also has more than

double the strikeouts this season

(75-.M).

lor the Minutev^omen, hav-

ing a second pitcher available

has become a luxury, as Brandice

Balschmiter (H-^i) continues to

gel belter each week Her perfect

game against deorgc \Vashinglon

improved her IRA lo 0.76. the

best of her career. She is averaging

seven strikeouts per appearance,

which includes live rebel stmts

Sophomore Bailev Sanders has

struggled at tunes but is linding

her rhythm, evident in the one-run.

Iwo-hit performance with which
she followed up Balschmiter s

perfect game She has pulled her

I RA under 2.00. at 1.'>X. and
opponents arc batting .IS^ against

her.

Offensively, the batting averag-

es have already begun iheir annual

climb upward now that A- 10 play

has commenced.
Catcher Jessica Scrio is still

the only player above .100, bal-

ling V^: with 10 RHIs, but 2IM»6

A- 10 Player and Rwikie of the

Year \\'hitney Mollica appears to

be finding her freshman ftirm at

the plate. Her average has climbed
lo 2''5. second only to Serio. and
her 14 RBIs rank' her third for

IMass.

One surprise so far has been
ihc play of freshman Lindsay
Maroney. A vastly difl'erent player

from last season's designated hit-

ter. Amanda .Acampora. Maroney
has filled the same role well thus

lar this season She is currently

third on Ihe team with a .293 bat-

ling average hitting mostly from
the eighth spot in the lineup.

I his weekend the Minutewomen
dive right back into conference

action with lour games in three

days. On I riday and Saturday,

they host Saint Joseph's for a

two-game set. Then lemple fol-

lows right behind as they play a

doubleheader at the CDmplcx on
Sunday.

.Icrvmy Rice can he reached al

jvremyr a student . umass ffdii

Typadis hot after slow start Ford: Vm not
Senior star providintx scorin<,%

leadership in 2008 campaign
Bv MiKt GlLLMKISIbK

( '
','

I Mil.AS S: ••M

Senior attack Kathleen
Typadis of the Massachusetts
women's lacrosse team is an
invaluable leader on the team.
Her scoring ability is lethal and
her intangibles are unparalleled

On Sunday against lemple. she

achieved two draw c<uilrois, giv-

ing her 104 (or her career, which
IS an all-time I Mass record

The four-year starter has at

least one draw control in each of

her last six games, giving her 17

on the season

Typadis is one ol the most dec-

orated players in school history.

Not only does she have Ihe draws
record for Ihe Minutewomen (3-

9. 1-2 A-IO). but she also has

the school records for career

frce-posilion goals (39), career

shots on goal (253) and shots

attempted (337)

Ivcn with such gaudy sta-

tistics, I'Mass coach Alexis

Vcnechanos sees thai lypadis is

a leain-player

"Kathleen is a verv unself-

ish plaver." \'enechanos said

"jdclting draws is| a huge prior-

ity for us and having her give

that extra dimension makes her
that much more valuable to our
team."

lypadis has been on a tear

of late, scoring three goals in

each of her last three games.
She had a season-high four draw
controls March 30 at (ieorge

Washington (3-9, 1-3 A-10) and
hasn't received any penalty cards

all season

It's hard lo believe that one
goal in each of her llrst four

games was a slow start for

lypadis, but she has scored 14

goals in her last five games, foiii

of which have been nmlli-goal

elforts Her .6^7 shols-on-goal

percentage dem(»nsirales her

ability lo go 1-on-l wiih oppos-

ing gt»alkeepcrs.

I vcn when opposing teams

held lypadis scoreless over a

three-game period, lypadis eon-

Iribuled in other ways, controlling

See LACROSSE on page 8

going to LSU

. ; siA.\iiv.< iiiiniiA

After a slow start to the sea.son, senioi .iii.iik Katlileen Typadis
has scored 14 goals in her last five games.

Massachusetts mens basket-

ball coach Travis Ford announced

ycsienlay evening that he does iK>t

wish to fxr considered fix the head

coaching positkm at Uxtisiana Stale

University.

"There Ikr been a k^. |ofl misin-

formation circulating about me and

Ihe job at l,SC." Ford said in a pre-

pared st^enient Tuesday nigjn, "1

feel that it is neces.saiy to stale Ifiat I

do not wait to be coreidertd for the

job."

The prepared statement elTective-

ly ends ^icculation tfwt F'ord will not

be the coach of the Minutemen next

season, as no other school of LSU's

caliber is ^;gressively pursuing Forxi.

Befonc the Minutemen completed

their seasai, there was rampsmt spec-

ulation tfiat LSlj wouW hire fird to

replace John Brady, who was fired in

I ebruary. .Multiple stntrces. includ-

ing ESPN's Pat Fonde, estimated the

jxssibility of LSU hiring f ord to be

;iround 90 percait.

LSU completed the first step in

its coaching seoch when K hired an

athletic director last week, lonner

chancelkir kihn Lomhardi became

president oftf>e I SU system last sum-

mer. Many believed ttiat his prescna

wotiki be a substontial influence in

drawing Ford lo tJie Bayini.

Li Mass completed its season

1^ fhuniday with a b» (o (Mo
State m (t« finals of the Natknal

Invitation Tounament a Madison

Square Garden. The Minutemen fin-

islied witfi a 25-11 record and will

kyse three senior starterss to gradua-

tion. Phc 200X4)9 season will marie

Ford's fourth year at tfK Universiiy,

aflcr spoKling five seasons at Ea^eni

Kentucky.

Micha^Ktig
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Chinese students rally

against Tibet violence
By DtHltICK I'lKKINs

C :< i|
I ii.iAs Sun

>m.'i nllK.IANi

Members of the campus Chinese community rallied

against the recent violence in libel and in support of
f^eijing on the steps of the Student I nion yesterdav.

"We're in support of peacelul coexisiencc and against

the violence and media distortion in libel," said dorge Liu,

a graduate student at Ihe 1 University of Massachusetts "It is

reported as if the C hinese police are creating the violence,

when in fact it is the civilians."

Waving Ihe (hinese flag and chanting, "(ine t hina."

and "Cio Beijing," the participants handed out leaflets with

what they described as educational iiiaierial on libel lo

passing students

"We wanted lo let you hear our voice," said Shuang Wu,
a graduate student in the biology department "You chiM)se

to listen to only one side."

"I am enthralled by this. I've never seen anything like

it," said Joshua .Murray, a senior in the political science

department "It's neat to have another side."

Murray said students needed to have an open mind
when it came to issues like the recent 1 ibctan unrest.

"This is interesting and I'm a little surprised. 1 thought

Yu Xi Chen holds a poster with images of the

violence in Tibet during vesterdav's rally. See CHINA on page 3

Kouublv llV students r.illieil on tin »li (!

violenci and unrest In Tibet.

>f llie Siiident I nion m supp.Tt ol li< iiiny and auainst the ricrnt

Night-life still alive and well at UMass
Campus stru^^les with drunk
driving problems, alternatives

By KAiit Hi SI ON
("<ii iri.iAN Stah-

UMass students who head otT

campus to drink may face a dilem-

ma when it's time to get home
Their options are limited

UMass transit Services buses

make later runs on weekend
nights, but many students say they

don't run late enough. .Amherst has

two ta.xi companies, but they only

have four vehicles between them,

sometimes causing long waits for

students trying lo get home. Ihe

5

Designated Drivers Club of
Amherst a new
student organiza-

tion hopes to till

the gap but is strug-

gling to get off the '

ground.

More choices,

students say, would

help reduce the t^umber

of students who get behind the
wheel after drinking

"I think that if Ihe bus schedule

was extended or there were conve-

nient chauffeur programs, (drunk

driving] would be reduced. 1 don't

think it'd be completely solved,

but it would help," said senior

David Satin.

The number of students arrest-

ed for operating under the influ-

ence (OUI) is currently on the rise.

The UMass Police Department
arrested M people for OUI in

2007. up from 21 in 2004, 43 in

2005 and 52 in 2006. Ibis year.

23 arrests had been made through

mid-March

Senior Vlatt .Mve\ and alum-

nus Marquis Hunt ilarled the

Designated Drivers Club ol

Amherst last fall in hopes ot

reducing what they see as a prob-

lem.

"We've both been around
Ihc party scene in Amherst, and
we noticed people driving that

shouldn't have," said .Mvey,
who is president of the group
"I specially with the dorm crack-

down, more and more people are

(locking outside of campus."

fhc service is run through a

Facebook group, which sends
out messages to update members
when transportation will be avail-

able and recruit drivers.

"Our mam goal is tt>

make it available every week-
end," Alvey said.

.Although many people have
expressed interest, Alvey acknow I-

edges that the DfK is not yet

ready to meet the needs of a cam-
pus community numbering in the

tens of thousands.

lo operate for a night. Ihe club

needs at least five volunteers one
dispatcher, and two people per car.

Alvey and Hunt do not own cars,

and they rely on volunteers who
have their own wheels The club

is still trying to solidity a meeting

space and phone number, and is

House parries

undeterred by

recent violence

See DUI on page 2

For thos*- students who i+ioo** to dnnk on the weekends there

parrv dowT) the sin-ei or the uptown bar.

iin- li-w iipiHHis lor a sale nde lionu trmii a boii«

h^ Ml \ Wii 1 1 wis

i ach Ihuisday. Iiiday and

Saturday, huikhvds ol I M.iss students

valk. carpiHil. or fxis oti campus to ifie

V fiaracteristii college s»)cial gattKTing

a house piinv

I viik-nci eiKKigli IS \iirlli I'le.isuil

siriYI on I ruUiy iiigli!. ,i curridoi ol

'll-v.unpus party iiig. Iini\i Ironi III

in lo ' a in with party -goers .-wKi the

ll.ishing lights of pill ice cars

When most high school studerrts

ihink of a college party. ilK-y imagine

something of'tan'i ll.irdly Waii'pm-

portions. hundreds 111 peiijilecr.iinmed

into a llousc'. daiKing. drinking. duI ol

ciKitiul. .ind thcy'ie otieii iv>t ln' f.u

oil from Iheinith

^^.llklng into a gigjntis imhim.

junv can he vMiiewhiit of a sensory

' li.i ' iievct k-ss ih.il live

'I -^ - .in .It iIk- same lime

VValkiiig 111 llie dii'i at ,i party wIktv

you're well known m.iy elicit genenl

"Hccvys!" fnnn Ihe maiority ol I'l

party, or yini may slip in unnolmsl

Hut the lirsi things vmi cstXTietKi- ite

the mosi sensiuil. llic heai pr. s

'

sO (vojile in a small rimni.

I Iliitsc pcsiple piled in lo cikkIvs

'I around a Heiml table ik anvwlvre

there IS space, and ihe constant muiiiiJ

ol conversation i>r reaction to v.inmis

drinking j.imes

' Sf^ OAQTv «„ j,3^f, ;.

Students work with
environmentalists

By Adam Coi trtK

C»M.Lii(iiAN Stah-

Undergraduates from Ihe

University of Massachusetts are

working with a local community
group to try and solve the environ-

mental problems that can threaten

the habitats of state-listed endan-

gered species.

The UMass environmental hon-

ors class is partnered with the

grassroots organization Nuesiras

Raices (Our Rmits], which pro-

motes sustainable development

projects in Holyoke, to restore an

ecologically sensitive area of the

Connecticut River shoreline in

Holyoke.

Professor (iuy Lanza teaches

the environmental honors class

and believes that the 17 students

involved arc passionate about com-
munity problem solving.

"Students want to see the results

of their work, and problem solving

in the community engages them,

and allows the students to actually

bring solutions to the problem."

said Professor Lan/a.

The students are working with

Nuesiras Raices Director Daniel

Ross, who along with Professor

Lan/a has been trying to Hnd fund-

ing for environmental projects that

would involve Ihe collaboration of

both UMass students and the local

community.

Referring to Nuestras Raices,

Professor Lan/a said. "I've been

working for more than Id years

looking for ways to connect with

them on community projects."

"Until now there has been no

success for getting funding," he

added.

The specific river bank project

underway is part of a larger sus-

tainable development project that

Nuestras Raices has been involved

with. The area of the river bank the

team is restoring includes about

30 acres that have been deemed a

See CONNECTICUT on page 3

Athletes raise funds for children's i^roup
Kostka organizes bowl-a-thon

for Bi" Brothers Bis Sisters
By .A.MARA ANDStKh

t I I I li.lAN SIMI

The University of
Massachusetts Amherst's swim,
hockey and track and field

teams raised over $2,000 lor

Big Brothers Big Sisters of

Hampshire County during a

two day charity bowl-a-thon in

Northampton.

Hockey t aptain Mike Kostka
orchestrated the charity event in

cooperation with Big Brothers

Big Sisters of Hampshire County
alongside other enthusiastic ath-

letes from the three participating

UMass teams.
"1 was thrilled with the turn-

out of the bowl-a-lhon and the

amount of money vve raised"

said Kostka "Once 1 gathered

enough information and pitched

the idea to the teams, 1 received

a lot of support."

The lucrative two day charity

bowl-a-lhon consisted of over

three bowling teams in which all

members were required to raise

at least $75 in order to partici

pate, [here were eleven aciiial

UMass athlete bowlers amonc
the teams.

However, even more lent

members took advantage ol

spring break by using the vac.i

lion time to collect donations

from family members and also

from their own communities
"Ihe community looks up lo

our athletes and we want to

foster a great relationship," said

Assistant Athletic Director Jason

Yellin. "Not only do we want
them to be good athletes but we
also want to lacilitate good stu-

dents and good people,"

Tve alwavs wanted to give

back to Ibis community as I've

done before hack home." said

Josh Boone, a track athlete and

See CHARITY on page 3

Captain of the I 'Mam htKkes team, Mike Kiwlka led his fellow iitudenr

athletes in raising monev for a lival charitv.
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Bar patrons struggle to find
access to safe transportation
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DUI from page 1

looking for people interested in

taking over next year after Alvey
graduates.

"We haven't offered it that

much this semester," Alvey said.

"We did it a lot last semester,

but it was more a close circle of
friends that were doing it. We're
trying to get more involved with

other people."

In the meantime, the pub-
lic, free bus system operated by

UMass Transit Services is another

common option for students who
want to drink.

However, most buses stop run-

ning before 2 a.m., and routes

headed away from the University

to Belchertown and South Amherst
make their last in-town pickup

before the bars close at I a.m.,

even on Saturdays. House parties

can last even later into the night,

often leaving students without

safe transportation options.

Al Byam, director of UMass
Transit Services, said that although

the organization extended hours to

after last call at the bars in the

mid-'80s in response to student

government requests, the price tag

prevents them from offering even
later runs.

"We get more requests every

year, but it's a matter of econom-
ics," he said. A bus costs about

$50 per hour to operate, but late

night service costs more on the

weekends, when UMass Transit

Services also places police offi-

cers on the vehicles.

It's also hard to find students

who are willing to work late-night

weekend shifts.

"Quite frankly, all of our bus

drivers are students, and they're

trying to get through school too,

they have classes. And the rowdy-

ism on the weekend isn't a lot of
fun for the drivers." Byam said.

"It's not a popular shift to drive."

Archbald agrees that extend-

ed bus services would also help

reduce the number of students

driving under the influence of
alcohol.

"Any extra minute the bus driv-

ers can work has got to be a plus,"

he said. However, he recognized

that budget constraints currently

prevent later offerings.

For students who miss the

last bus, there are currently two
licensed taxi services in Amherst.

Gottago Taxi, which received

Its license in December of last

year, charges $7.25 from the

UMass campus to town, accord-

ing to owner (jangi Bakarani. The
company owns two minivans, and
shuttles 50-150 students on week-
end nights.

C elebrity Cab Company runs

two luxury vans, and charges

$1.75 for pickup and $0.15 for

every eighth of a mile A ride

from campus to town usually costs

about $5 Owner John Saneienello

savs he gets an average of 80
calls every Thursday. Friday and
Saturday night, and he is looking

into leasing more vans.

However, many students

say they are unaware of local taxi

companies, or that there are not

enough taxis to serve the campus
population.

"Sometimes I've heard of peo-

ple calling them and they can't get

a hold of them." said senior David
Satin.

When freshman Anna Jenness

tried to call a cab, she waited an

hour for it to arrive.

Amherst Police

link drinking to

violence at parties

n ^^;^R^/| oijKilAN

The UMPD made 68 arrest.s for driving under the influence in 2007.
2 3 people have been arrested so far this year.

"It was pretty much impossible

to get them to come," she said. "I

think they were overwhelmed by

all the students who were stranded

(after the buses stopped]."

Other universities offer a vari-

ety of options. At the University

of Connecticut, the Undergraduate

Student Government sponsors a

program called GUARD Dogs,

for Giving UConn A Responsible

Driver.

fhe "free, non-judgmental,

student-run safe program" aims

at preventing drunk driving and

operates from 10 p.m to 2 a.m.

Friday and Saturday nights, on

campus and "within a reasonable

radius off campus," according to

the program Web site.

Cheap and widely available

private taxi services aimed ai

students may be another way to

increase transport offerings. At

Michigan State L'niversity. which

is about twice the size of UMass,
two local taxi companies cater

to students for a nominal fee of

about $.? per person into town, and

service both the sprawling campus
and the surrounding area.

the U.MPD used to run a free

on-campus escort service, but it

was shut down in spring 2002
due to budgetary constraints and

redundancy wtUt UMass Transit

Services routes, said Chief of

Police Barbara O'C onnor.

Archbald saW that a shmtle

with a nominal fee, perhaps a

dollar or two, may prevent abuse

of an escort service, a problem
encountered in the past.

"Phere wtTe issue?; with people

using the service for what it wasn't

intended for," he said. "It was intended

to make people feel safe on campus. .

.

it wasn't becaasc it was cold out. You

may have done 30 escorts, and 25 of

them felt like it was just a taxi ser-

vice."

Student (jovemment Associatiixi

president elect Malailm Chu called

for reinstatement of the shunle escort

service in his platform, but said that

off-campus service is vital to curb

drunk driving.

"It's very important to exterKl those

services to off campus." he said. "A lot

of the driving happens between going

to a party offcampus and driving hack

to campus."

Deputy Chief of Police Pat

Archbald agreed that most driving

while intoxicated occurs when stu-

dents are leaving after "preloading" or

returning to campiu after a night out.

Transportation that extends to off-

campus locations, such as an oft'-cam-

pus escort service or low-cost shuttle,

would help reduce driving urxkr the

influence "exponentially," he said.

"Something like that would have

a substantial impact on DWI. I think

people would take advantage of

something like that to a much greater

degree." he said.

Jenness also believed an escort ser-

vice would help keep intoxicated stu-

dents from gening behind the wheel.

"I think thai we manage now w ith-

out it. but an escort service would

be gixxl for emergency situations. It

would be nice to have something to

fall back on when the buses don't

work," she said.

No matter what transportation

options are available, students and

officials said tliat the re>.ponsibility to

get home safelv ultimately falls upon

students who are planning to dririk.

Junior Kellev Bailey said she

would love later buses or an escon

service, but ultimately, it's up to stu-

dents to make sinart dcxisioas.

"If you know yinir tiiend is not in

the shape to drive, you've got to be

more as,sertive aixJ not let them drive,"

she said

April McNally, a health educator

at University Health Services, said th^
it's important to offer Iransportaiiixi

options, but ultimately, students are

responsible for getting home safely.

"I know a lot of students ask,

"WTiy don't the buses run later, why
don't you offer more rides for us to

get home?" she said. •We really try

to talk aboul the fact that it's on each

individual to be safe if they're going

to go out and thev choose to drink, that

they arrange for their own ride to get

home. Ilie responsibility lies on the

person."

Archbald agreed.

"If anyone's under the illusion

that students are going to stop

drinking and getting into a car.

they're kidding themselves," he
said. "To say. walk to an event

or take a bus. that's nice to say,

but the reality is we are very

much driven on this campus by

vehicles."

He stressed the importance of
arranging a safe ride at the start of
the evening.

"It's not an easy thing to say,

to bring that up at 18, 19 years

old in a car with a bunch of your
peers, but somebody's gotta do
it." Archbald said.

Katie Huston can be reached at

khuston^a student, umass.edu.

Meet with graduate faculty from more than 40 areas of

study. Including many programs offered with Connecticut

teacher certification

Find out at>out financial aid and graduate asslstantshlps
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PARTY from page 1

Just recently dropping off the top

ten list ofbiggest party schools. UMass
is still no stranger to a house party.

"Partying and large parlies on

and off campus are things that hap-

pen across the country," said UMass
spokesman Fd Blaguszewski. 'They're

not unique to UMass or Amherst, and

unfortunately the overindulgence in

alcohol and related violence is not

uncommon either"

Without a doubt drinking is one of,

if not the central locus of a big house

[larty, as proved by the wide variety of

drinking games probably taking place

the moment you walk into a party,

fhere will almost certainly be a game
of Beirut being played where teams try

to throw ping-pong balls into alcohol-

filled cups to make opponents drink,

and card games are ever popular.

Certainly, with the recent acts of

I
violence on campus, the question of

alcohol and party ing has been a point

of discassion, but fighting isn't always

one of the ingredients at a house

party, some fiequent party goers insist

they've never seen a fight at a party.

"ITwre's been a lot of violence

recently, but all that really happens on

campus I know that stuff that hap-

pened in Southwest, the kids didn't

even go to this schixil - there's nothing

really LiMass can do about that," said

UMass sophomore Alex King. "You

can't eliminate the stupid people in this

wiwld. I'm sure they were a little drunk

at least, but that's who they are, you're

not going to get drunk and change who
you are."

Capt. Scott Livingstone, of the

Amherst Police Department, said he

has to deal with violence all the time

al house parties.

"When there's alcohol involved

aixl someone pis,ses st)meone else off

al a party (it can lead to fighting' | We
often get called in to break up fights

and most of the time we tell people

it might be a gcxxl idea to break (the

parly
I
up even if they haven't had an

official complaint yet because they

pnibablv will."

Fear of a party being broken up by

the cops is alw ay s in the back of tfx;

minds of panien. and especially the

owners of the house. While usually

impossible to quiet down a rambling

cwwd of 50 or more people, a simple

utterance, "shhhh ..cops" quickly

echoes tfirough t)ie patty, and can usu-

ally bnng quiet long enough to figure

out what's going, as the owtkt speaks

with tfie officers or tfjc party collec-

livelv htilds it's breath until the cops

have moved on.

"We respiKKJ to noise complaints

and calls abixjt parties every day of tfie

week atKJ more ixi the weekend, and

more with warmer weatfier outdoors.

"

said I ivingstone "Isuallv we're out

CXI routine patrol but we don't stop

people unless we see illegal activity

going on. We don't respond unless

there's been an official complaint."

Parties are also more than anything

a social gathering, a chance for ftiends

who may not have seen each other all

week to catch up and also to meet new

people. Parties are a reflection of the

current state of aflairs. where hardly

five minutes goes by without a quote

from a recently circulated YouTube

video or popular movie.

During midterms party goers are

exhausted apd somber, while the

warmer weather brings out peoples

brighter sides. Every party is a unique

mbcture of the moods of dozens of

people, and no two are the same.

Ofcourse not every party at UMass
is of epic proportions. Parties range

from five or 1 people hangmg out and

having a good time, alcohol or not. to

the "Can't Hardly Wait" movie scene.

Some students will go tlieir entire four

years without attending such a party;

otfiers will go every weekend without

missing one.

There is anoiJier fijndamental dif-

ference between the oft-portrayed

movie college party and real-life. While

there are giant ftat parties, and odier

equally immense artd rarKkxn gatfier-

ings, chances are you're partying every

weekend with tfie group of frietxis you

hang out with anyways.

UMass sophomore Crystal Cabral

makes that distinction between big frat

parties and house parties. "House par-

ties are bener ifian frats because I feel

safe. 1 know my friends, and my friends

will take care of me. Parties make
UMass smaller because I know more

people and it's easier to connect with

them"

Regardless. UMass has been trying

to clean up the image of a being party

scfwol, aixJ whik' some students are all

for tfie cfiange, otfiers see party ing as an

important pan of tfie I Mass identity.

"Half tfie students live off campus,

1 2.000 live on campus, which is one of

tlie largest populations in the ctxmtty.

and certainly tfie students who live on
campus will go to parties oft campus,

so it has to be an issue tfiat's addressed

on and off." said Blaguszewski

"I know tfiey're trying to clean

up their image, but every college has

partiets. you're not going to get rid of

tfiat" said King. "There's an image ofa
party schtxil, and v ou kind ofgot to, not

necessarily embrace it. I'm all for hav-

ing a better schiwl, but doesn't mea«
we're going to party less

"

King adds, "I guarantee I'd be a

fieaer student, but I would not have as

much fiin here. I don't know if I would

enjoy it as much You gotta worlc

you're ass oft' and ifien let lose, relax

and have a good time, ttiai can be as

important as working
"

Ben Williams can he reached at

fmtlliam a.studew umassedu
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Amherst police receive more noi»e complaints and parties on the
weekend and the number increases as the weather improves.

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments- 1, 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Fridoy
(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com
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Students restore Connecticut
river, remove invasive plants

CONNECTICUT from page 1

Riparian Area, Core Habitat and
Priority Habitat of Rare Species

by the Living Waters Project of the

Natural Heritage and Fndangered
Species Program.

There are certain criteria that

the program looks for when des-

ignating an area in need of protec-

tion.

"The Natural Heritage and
Endangered Species Program fol-

lows the guidelines and regulations

of the state, and also utilizes expert

input," said Lanza.

The Federal Endangered
Species Act also serves as the larger

guide to the state, and provides for

conservation of ecosystems upon

species of fish, wildlife and plants

depend. The primary idea of the

riverbank restoration is to remove

invasive species of plants in the

riparian forest that threaten the rare

and endangered, and replace them

with more advantageous species.

The cleared area will then be

planted with native plants, trees

and shrubs and maintained by man-

agement practices.

"The honors class' basic

approach is being a community ser-

vice learning class," said Lanza.

The students are being taught

and utilizing a mix of traditional

agricultural techniques and infor-

mation about how invasive species

can provide knowledge of basic

ecological processes. Proper sus-

Lanza feels, are only successful

when taking the environment into

consideration, and this may be the

best lesson learned by the stu-

dents

"If you're going to have a farm
for example, you must have sus-

tainability approaches that consider
the environment, other wise it'll be
a quick fix and there won't be long

term survival," said Lanza.

Wendy Ratner, a first-year envi-

ronmental science major proved
Lanza's beliefs about" the student's

passion for involvement

"What excites me the most
about this class is that I have a

sincere personal interest in the out-

come of my work," she said.

Adam Coulter can he reached

Chinese community reaches

out in support of *one China*

which threatened and endangered tainability approaches. Professor at apcoulte'a student. umassedu

Money raised by athletes to

fund social workers in Noho
CHARITY from page 1

representative of the team. "By
bowling for a couple of hours

and collecting donations we've
been able to help kids who may
not have the best family life or

the friends that they could turn

to."

The Big brothers Big Sisters

of Hampshire County program
works to match children from
the community who could use

another adult in their life once a

week to spend one on one quality

time with the volunteers.

"Our program works closely

with children and families to

make great matches that offer

guidance and encouragement
to the kids," said Renee Moss,

director of Big Brothers Big sis-

ters of Hampshire County. "The
money we have raised is going

to be used to support our staff of

social workers and professionals

who train the volunteers to be

great matches for the kids."

Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Hampshire County is always
looking tor more volunteers.

They require a one year mini-

mum commitment and provide
training and follow up assistance

throughout the venture. Though
almost deceivingly, according to

Moss, their motto happens to be,

"While we ask for a one year
commitment our secret agenda is

a life long friendship."

Amora Anosike can he reached
at anosik a .student umass edu.

Holding placards, handing out leaflets and waving the Chinese national flau. Mudents Ralhered ti»j{ether to
support the 2008 Olympio in Beijini; and condemn the violence in Tibet.

Veterans discuss experiences

serving in Iraq, Afghanistan
The University of Massachusetts hosted a dis-

cussion of veteran's experiences in both Iraq and
Afghanistan, organized bv Iraq Veterans Against the

War (IVAW) last night

On March I.M6. IVAW went to Washington DC.
for the event "Winter Soldier: Iraq &. Afghanistan,"

where over 50 veterans talked about their experiences

in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Mike Van Valkenburg, Treasurer of the Amherst
Chapter, opened the panel for the I Mass adaption of
the eyewitness accounts of the occupations by quoting

his friend John Turner, whom he served with over-

seas.

"Until people hear afxiut what's going on in this

war, it will continue." Turner said.

The event started with taped testimonies from
"Winter Soldier" followed by four live testimonies.

After the panelists' statements, the panel was open to

the audience for discussion.

IVAW was founded in July of 2004 in Boston.

Their purpose is to give veterans as well as active

servicemen and women a chance to speak out against

the war and be heard.

The Amherst Chapter was incorporated on Jan.

28. Mike Van Valkenburg, treasurer of the Amherst
Chapter, announced at the event that IVAW now has

over 1,000 members.

Lucas Correia

CHINA from page 1

it was going to be a pro-Tibet rally,
'

said Brian Connor, a graduate stu-

dent in the sociology department "I

think its gcHid that their tempering

the pro-Tibet stuff and showing
both sides."

Participants w ith small Chinese

flags emblazoned on their cheeks

and foreheads voiced criticism of

the Free Tibet movement and the

Dalai Lama, connecting the exiled

Tibetan leader with the Nazi party.

"Ihe [)alai Lama winning the

Nobel Peace Prize is ridiculous. Ik-

is a very shrewd p<.>litician." said

student Nidan (iuo, describing the

event as a rally for ju.stice. "It is

the republic of China that liberated

Tibet from feudalism."

Liu critici/cci western activists

for using the run-up to the 2008
Beijing Olympics as a way to pro-

test the (. hincse government.

"Connecting the Beijing

Olympics with human rights hurts

the ( hincse people." he said "It's

frustrating to have the Olympics
connected to something not neces-

sarily related."

Memfiers ol the Students for a

free libet group circulated in Ihe

crowd, handing out bags of candy

with inlbrmational leaflets attached

to stopping students.

"We're talking about current

issues in libel, where people are

getting killed for speaking the

truth." said I hakvi I okvilsang. vice

president of the student organiza-

tion. "Tibetans in I ibet are not only

protesting, but they're risking their

lives to do it."

Holdini! .1 placard, student Xing

^'i called those responsible for the

unrest in libet terrorists, using vio-

lence as a political tiHil.

V\e want a peaceful stop to

these problems." he said. "It's a

small percentage of people using

violent action against the other pco-

pIc"

I lu numbered the { hinese

ciimmuniiy im campus al around
VsO students, approximately 70 of
which turned out lor the rally.

More long-term plans to hold a

symposium to spark a campus-wide
discussion about China and libet

were fK'ing talked about within the

commuiiiiy. according i^ fnith Liu

and V^u

"We hope that people can hear

the voice from the other side." I iu

said.

Derrick Perkins can he reached
al dperkins a dailycoHef;ian com

UIVIASS DINING WELCOMES PARENTS & GUESTS

TO THE FAMILY WEEKEND 2008

Recipes submitted from home

are now being served at all Dining Commons

for lunch, Saturday, April 12

• Chicken Pkcata (Phdan Family)

• Fettuccine Alfredo with Broccoli& Tomatoes (Lowrie family)

• Nanny Whiting's Mac-N-Cheese (CavicchiFamily)

• SweetandSour Tofu (Holley Family)

• Missis:ippiMud Truffle (Komiotes Family)

• Chocolate Chip CookieBromies (Windt Family)

Thank you for submissions! Enjoy a free UMass Taste of

Home Cookbook, compliments of Dining Services.

i
Wlarkyour *

calendar!

'"'"r^XI*

Want to be a UMass Idol?

This is your moment to ./grand prize

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmherst

umass^edu/diningservkes

Sing at the Tase of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services. 413 545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,

ana the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

Sponsored by:

>

SHRVICES Tiktte^ t>l l/^y^cf^^
LJMa».\mh.r.i ^ d008

umas5.edu/diningservices

Muit be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.
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Reporting with tact The end of the road
Hw Univemlty of Massachusetts has suffered a

of mSuimUt student deaths this academic

a dificuh thing for any news outlet lo

CMMr, md Vt partkuiariy unsettling for a student news

«|p|iaitkN^ almoA ny death in our coverage area is

ItobeuBiiinety.

Our «ov«nge of ttie death of Katheiine Sherman,

ifway whfle studying abroad this March,

: with ftustruiofl frotn readers who found it

iM die writa iiKluded quotes fixxn

imihodkxacB profile. Although the quote

iw<l JMMmwiMi anough. many who knew or were famil-

iarwHllkanaHi were i^Mct widi what they saw as an

Ioffrivvcy or a show of disrespect.

' CoU^iian editor and MassLive.com blog-

prMc Alirw aJao drew criticism for reporting quotes

Stennan's Facebook profile, and was

i to leave Sherman's memorial ai the

Craft Center because her friends and

\ 4iA not feel comfortable with him there.

\ Ml Ae online version of our st(»y about

of UMaai student Liam O'Donnelly, who
I fran IlK 1 7tfi floor the JQA tower in Southwest

Mdaya»aiAiBg,areaiiiix ofbriefmemonal statements.

aniyiaa o* it» circunnMances and levied accusations

The aWquity and heightened interactivity of the

JaMOHtmiae qoaitions about the role ofthese new media

! Mpoitiag death. Neither The Collegian nor Aihas

wna lookiag to senstttKmalize or oCTend in their cover-

•fa; (hey dealt with the informatH^n available to provide

ConpNhmaive coverage to a community in mourning

O'Dowielly's death has opened a larger discussion

about the University's role in treating depression and

low we freat each other at a community on the com-
t board of our Web site

But how do we handle these new forms of media?

It's a question that has proven difficult for college

journalists across the globe recently, and only becomes
more complicated when the focus of coverage is

untimely death.

While the use of materials from FiK;ebook is entire-

ly legal - as any information posted on FacebocA is for

public consumption journalistic integrity behooves
us to not simply use infonnation because we can. The'
answer to this question, at the moment, is "we don't

know "' This is an ethical dilemma being tackled pri-

marily by student journalists, and not professionals in

the field. We're setting the pr«:edent as we report.

Contrary lo popular opinion, these aren't the stories

we want to cover, either. Reporting on death, asking

difficult questions of bereaved family members and
friends and separating fact from fiction in what usu-

ally proves to be complicated situations require a huge
amount of tact, discipline and sensitivity. No media
outlet. The Collegian included, wants to upset friends

and family of the departed with their coverage of tragic

evente. We just want to keep the community informed

as accurately and tactfully as possible.

That's why we want your thoughts on the issue.

Facebook is public domain, but how public is public?

How accurate is infonnation obtamed from a Facebook
wall? What should be done with quotes posted on
public sites? Finally, when a student death raises larger

questions in a community, where is the appropriate

forum to pose these questions?

Please post your perspectives on the comments sec-

tion of the online version of this editorial Be respectful,

thoughtful and critical. Death is difficult for everyone,

and it's not tfie media's job to make it any harder. Let

us know wfiat you think.

Unsigned eJiloriaJs reflect the majority opinion of
The Massachusetts Daily Collegian eiiUorial boani.

Brad

Leibowitz
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How would

you want it to

end? When your

life comes to a

close, or when
you chose it to

come to a close,

what do you want

to become of

you?

In the major-

ity of ca.ses, peo-

ple die because

iheir bodies break down due to the

iK-ver-ending process of life. You
fully begin your decline to death

when you're seven. In the interest of

this article, I will not address simply

dying a natural death due

to its sublime nature. I

will however discu.ss the

choice to ends ones life.

Last Thursday,

according to The Daily

Collegian, a student

decided to end his life somewhere
around i.V) a.m. on the morning of

Fnday, April 4. According lo The

Collegian, that student decided to

end his life by jumping from the 1 7h

fl(K)r of John Quincy Adams tower

Undoubtedly this is a tragedy.

Again, this student's death is

a tragedy However, in the gen-

eral worldview of things, what
this student did is highly inter-

esting. Most people go quietly

into the night; he did noi. The
choice to commit suicide is, even

though talking about it is held as

a taboo, highly interesting. .Aside

from sex. suicide is arguably the

single most interesting thing a

person can do with his or her life

When someone partakes in his or

her final journey by choice, that

person has not only decided that

the unknown is better then the

known, but they have also left a

trail of open ended questions in

iheir wake
In this line of thought, the

suicide note is the single most
puzzling and personal arrange-

ment of letters a writer could

pen Did you happen to know

that George Eastman, the founder

of the Kastman Kodak Company
and the inventor of the roll of the

film, left a suicide note which
read, "To my friends, my work
is done. Why wait?" The suicide

note is the last public thought

of a person at the end. Someone
who was written life off and has

sealed his fate in blood.

Just a few days ago I was
informed that a father of someone
I knew in high school committed
suicide by playing an individual

game of Russian Roulette. 1 won-
der what his suicide note read

and where it is he thought he

was going to go when the bullet

We young people look at the

as ifwe are invindble.

lodged itself in the back of his

cranium. Above all the aspects of

death, for me the most interest-

ing part of the equation is the

unknown part, i.e the afterlife.

Ninety 95 percent of the

world believes in some major
religion. Of the major religions

in the world, some hold when you
die you will either go to Heaven
or Hell; others hold you will by

way of your actions while living,

be recycled back into the world

of the living as either a higher or

lesser creature then you were in

your previous life.

Only a small percent of the

world believes that your death

results in the end of conscious

thought. I.e. dying means that

your life both mentally and
physically are over Although

I subscribe to the last idea. 1

have always wondered if all these

thoughts were wrong.

What if we are currently liv-

ing in the afterlife? This is to

assume two things: One, there

IS an afterlife and two, when we
die our minds shut off for a small

amount of time which allows the

world

mind and the body to completely

forget about our previously lived

worldly life. Assuming that there

is an afterlife, it is completely

possible that the mind, before it

makes its transition from this life

to the next, shuts down and eras-

es all memory of our previous

life. Regardless of what every

preacher has ever told you, we
could enter the afterlife by being

birthed as an infant withholding

no information of the life we
have just previously departed.

We young people look at the

world as if we are invincible.

As you get older and your body
continues the process of breaking

down, the mind begins

to see the world on a

time scale; one which
you nor 1 can escape.

Someone once told me
that life is more beau-

tiful because we are

doomed. I think this is a smart

thought.

So I ask you this question:

If you knew you were going to

live forever, either by way of
being immortal or by way of
continuing life in some form of
an Afterlife, would you really

hold the life you have now. the

one thing you know to be true, in

the highest regard? If you knew
you were going to live for all

time, would life be as lovely?

The answer lo this must be
no.

I do want to die one day not

now maybe when I turn 95,

When I turn said age, just to make
it interesting, I am going to jump
off the Empire State Building and
try to land on someone When
they find my note it will read:

"To Publishers Clearing House
Sweepstakes: Whomever I land

on, Iheir family should get the

money."

Cherish what you have or

depart. It's your choice.

Brad Leihuwitz writes on
Thursdays. He can he reached at

hleibowiiastudent. umass edu.

Gov*t should pass on the pork

When bias hits the classroom John

Glaser

The first few months in the

journalism class. Press and the .Ird

World, were intriguing and enjoy-

able The course was intended to

show how the Western media

distorted and

AviVa SlOmiCh «lown-played
^^^^^^^^^—

' news in tur-

bulent areas

of the Third World The assigned

books were meant to enlighten

the class about critical issues,

ranging from the AIDS dilemma
in Haiti to the hid-

den secrets of the

Belgian Congo
Much of the class

time was devoted

lo discussion, and

our two-and-a-

half-hour sessions usually ended
an hour early Yet, once the

Israeli-Arab conflict was intro-

duced, my feelings about the

class changed drastically

The assigned reading was
"How to End the War of I94H."

by linguist Tanya Reinhardt

After doing a little research

on the author. I found several

links describing the Jewish Tel

Aviv University Professor as an

extreme leftist who likened Israel

to an apartheid state "Compared
to her 1 was a distinguished

Zionist She rejected the exis-

tence of the State of Israel. " Uri

Avneri, a widely known Israeli

far leftist, said in her obituary in

Israel News
Skimming the book, it was

clear to me that Reinhardt was an

advocate of the Palestinian cause.

as she misled her audience on cer-

tain controversial events, like the

supposed massacre in the town of

Jenin. The Palestinians fabricated

a story that the Israeli Defense

Forces (IDF) murdered hundreds

of civilians when they invaded a

refugee camp, a hotbed of terrorists

and suicide bombers, in the West

Bank town of Jenin

In reality, 56 Palestinians, both

fighters and civilians, were killed

- as well as 23 Israeli soldiers

Mistruth about the incident dissemi-

nated throughout the Arab world

and was quickly acknowledged as

truth by the European media

I couldn't wait to go to the next

class lo question the choice of this

book and voice my objections to

my professor, who had made no
mention of the political ideologies

of the author, only saying she was
Israeli. I was eager to point out

that Reinhardt didn't represent the

opinions of the majority of Israelis.

Howe%er. before I could pose any
questions, my professor began to

film. I overheard many students

whispering about how they didn't

know about these facts and wonder-

ing why the Amencan media did

not show them the Palestinian side

This was what worried me most
about this film. I was concerned that

the majonly of students would leave

the class with a very one-sided view

of the Israeli-Arab conflict, par-

ticularly since they were unfamiliar

with the subject matter.

Throughout the film, I felt

so uncom fort-

Monday's New York Times ran

an article on Congress' pork barrel

spending and the eagerness on the

part ol' some to earmark large sums
of taxpayer's money towards their

own pet projects Deeply embedded
\\ iihin the abstruse language of any

^en spending hill lays the alloca-

nnii of millions or billions of dollars

vvorth of wasteful pork proposing to

be squandered.

We all know how it works:

Politicians owe favors to people or

groups that helped them get elected and subsequently

try to appropriate federal spending in their favor,

cloaked in the garb of necessarj and healthy national

expenditures Retx-nl highlights include Thad Cochrane
(R-Miss.) seeing a legitimate federal responsibility to

pay tor "research on genetic marker-identification and
mapping of sweet potatoes."

Then thereS Don Young ( R-Alaska) recognizing the

need to allocate S320 million towards the construction

of what has been dubbed "The Bridge to Nowhere"
in rural Alaska. It is apparently essential that this

bridge be higher than

the Brot)klyn Bndge

She has thought it a worthy govemmenul respon-

sibility for "local artist space" in Buffalo, firefighting

equipment m Oswego, "clean fuel buses" in Syracuse,

the Historic Seneca Knitting Mill in RiK'hester. and the

Eleanor Roosevelt Center in Val-Kill, according to an
article in Reason Magazine. Again, to anyone paying
any attention, it is no news that Clinton sees a govern-

ment role in practically every part of life in America.
Barack Obanu has admitteidly very little, in compa-

rable terms, to show for excessive earmarks and pork,

although he has only been in the Senate a few years and
many earmark dibbs are based on semonty, so don't be
too quick lo praise him for it.

Still, his silly excuses for legitimate govemment
expenditures last year include pork for theatres, muse-
ums, and hospitals in Chicago. In any case, earmarks
will nkely be among the last pieces of govemment
waste and excessiveness on people's minds when
Obama puts tfie entire healthcare industry under the

bureaucratic domain of govemment profligacy That is

pork you can't imagine

John McCain, if 1 can give the man any credit at all in

the political realm, has made it a pnonty to consistently

return to his soapbox to trash on earmarks and wasteful

Qeariy there was time to present a film t^.^tZl'lt
describing the Israeli viewpoint.

spending. Technically

The Founders did not design our gov

lecture on the long-standing con-

flict between Israel and Palestine

even before Israel was declared a

«state.

She claimed that the Palestinians

weren't involved in the Holocaust,

and that it was only a European
war Yet. when 1 challenged her

by explaining that the Grand
Mufti of Jerusalem. Hajj Amin el

Husseini. corroborated with Hitler,

she Ignored me She claimed that

early Zionists were the first suicide

bombers but when I questioned

her for examples, she told me to

look It up online I now realized

that this class had turned from an

open exchange of ideas to a pro-

Palestinian bias represented by the

professor.

At the next class, the profes-

sor showed the film, "Peace,

Propaganda, and the Promised
Land," by UMass Amherst profes-

sor Sut Jhally and UMass Amherst
alumnus Bathshiba Katzman She
chose it to educate the students

on what was really occurring in

Israel and what effects it had on the

media This film, which our profes-

sor claimed was not propaganda,

provided false information about

Israel along with fiKusing on "the

media censorship" by the Israeli

govemment without addressing any

of the same criticism towards the

Palestinian Authority.

While watching this misleading

through it and
left early 1 felt

betrayed by my
professor and

questioned whether I could trust

what I had learned from her prior

to this class session. I decided to

e-mail her my concerns.

She said I should express my
objections in my assigned oral cri-

tique of the film. I argued that the

best way to provide was to show a

film depicting the Israeli point of
view She replied. "1 don't think

that time permits a showing of

another video." Students had been
kept for the entire class only twice

that semester, once for Sut Jhally 's

film At that ptiint. four sessions of
the class still remained.

( learly there was lime lo present a

film descnbing the Israeli viewpoint.

Apparently she had no intention of

offering her students a balanced view

of the Middle F.asi conflict.

The supposed objective of Press

and the .3rd World was lo broad-

en the minds of college students

about the poor conditions in many
undeveloped countries not always

represented in western media. In

my past journalism classes, I was
taught to report facts objectively so

that my audience would be allowed

lo come lo its own conclusions.

Ironically, the professor presented

an unbalanced, one-sided view of

the Israeli-Arab conflict. This is

not how a journalism class should

be taught.

Aviva Slomich is a UMass
student.

and almost as long - _

emment to be operating as a leaser

of taxpayer money, playing favorites

and reciprocating favors.

as the Uolden Ciatc

Trying lo curry favor

with constituents. I

reckon?

But The limes

reported that, in an

attempt to put an end

to wasteful federal spending for programs to save
hawks in Haiti and give $50 million lo an Iowa Senator
for an indoor rainforest in his stale. Congress last year

passed strict ethics rules requiring representatives to

disclose where they steered taxpayer money.
According to the article, though, it has not been dif-

ficult lor representatives to morph traditionally "hard
earmarks" into ""s<ift earmarks" which are undetectable

under the new ethics rules.

"How to spot a soff earmark? Easy The language is

that of a respectful suggestion: A committee 'endorses'

or notes it "is aware" ofdeserving programs and 'urges'

or 'recommends' that agencies finance them," said the

Times It shouldn't be too big a surprise to anyone that

pays attention that any mie Congress ascribe* for itself

IS a rule they can easily gel around

Hillary Clinton (of whom I desperately hope can
vanish from my columns pertaining to the "08 race

as soon as possible) is the most shameful of the three

remaining candidates on the issue of earmarks and pork
barrel spending. She placed 1 0th in the Taxpayers for

C ommon Sense ranking of porkers with $342 million

in earmarks (almost four times what Obama pulled in)

his record on earmarks,

hard or soft, is rela-

tively impressive.

However, all that

praise seems greatly

diminished when his

general voting record

is taken into account.

Voting against the
Bush tax cuts and remaining vehemently against the
roll back of the estate tax has, among many other things,

effectively painted him as a Big Government. High Tax
Republican (and rightly so). Not to mention the war he
so adamantly supports and plans to perpeniaie would
cost, by some estimates, up lo $3 trillion Given that
war IS the health of the stale (along with high taxes),

McCain's appeal as a no-earmark, no-pork crusader is

impressively impotent and purely political

The Founders did not design our govemment lo be
operating as a leaser of taxpayer money, playing favor-
ites and reciprocating favors. As purposeful and genius
as their design was. they did not account for a gov-
emment that redistributes money and power through
extravagant and bungling officialdom.

Perhaps if those in govemment did less of what they
weren't intended to be doing in the first place, they'd
be doing a better job of accomplishing what they're
actually there for Whether you're voting Republican or
Democrat this season, don't count on a drop in govern-
ment waste.

John Glaser is a Collegian columnist. He can he
reached atJwgla.ser(a.^Uudent umass. edu
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Olympics '08 - More than a game?
A time-honored tra(dition A pohtical platform

The Olympics are an ancient

tradition that was at one time
celebrated in honor of the Greek
god Zeus. They were celebrated

for over a millennium, spanning
from 776 B.C. until 393 A.D.,

and were revived again in 1894 in

an attempt to unify the countries

of the world. Few people since

that time still believe in Zeus
and his good old homeboys atop

Mount Olympus, but the reasons

for reestablishing the Olympic
Games now represent a much more universal cause,
and must be respected for it.

According to the database on Factmonstercom,
French educator Baron Pierre de Coubcrtin pro-

posed that the Olympic Games be revived for the

unification of

nations through-

out the world.

Regardless of

this noble rea-

Devon
Courtney

The point ofthe Olympic Games is not that we
are celebrating the perfection of the Earth.

endeavor to put their differences aside to compete
in a civilized, unified way.

In France this past week, protesters swarmed
the torch carriers, forcing its extinguishing at least

three times. The last leg of the torch's journey was
periled and difficult, but nobody involved either

on the Olympic Committee nor the brigade of
torch carriers stopped doing their jobs because of
the actions of protesters.

Protests are nothing new, and the unwarranted
incidents of violence in Tibet have culminated
into a pressing situation which desperately needs
a resolution. The Olympics, however, will not be
cancelled. There will always be an outside agenda,
and many more violent incidents and protests have
failed to deprive a nation of its right to hold an
Olympic gathering.

Attacking the Olympic Torch is symbolic,

nothing more.

In the exact

same way,

the Olympic
Torch IS also

adhere* to a lot of claaaic principiea at {

The most important point, though. i> *ta: TImmII •»
widespread proaecution of those that diiak or act 4

ently and tttere is no slavery in Tibat

Tlie death toil of the Tibetsm riflia ia y«y i

nghi now, becauae the Chmeie goveraeMK

!

all foreign media from rqmitiog as the ' iri l( | ijti()ii

sign that nothmg untoward ic happcnn^ Maat lay 4m
somewhere between 50-100 Tibetan aMM|»lMmt bMl
killed, and an unknown nuiid>er have bMBaKMaA Hh
only reporting from credibk outlets bu baMiaim 7%
Economist's James Miles, wbo was grvm tttttHimit
pass lo cover the evenu, which juai hagimm^ Id oAir
cidc with a dramatic increase in rioiii^ -I
claims that the Chinese goverameat ia i

in Tibet

I paiticipated in a couoter-rally, and I

low the pro-Chinese group aroond

soning, coun-

tnes and peoples

have historically used the Olympics as a backdrop for

protesting both human rights and hidden agendas.

Despite the fact that the Olympic Games are an
opportunity to put differences aside and celebrate

through healthy athletic competition, people in

many places (including yesterday in a demon-
stration at the Student Union) feel that the world
shouldn't be hosting the Olympics unless it is

absolutely perfect.

That's never going to happen. It's also never
happened in the past.

In Berlin in 1936, there were massive protests

of the Olympics by both sides of the Nazi Reich,
with Jewish athletes and Aryan participants alike

choosing lo abstain from competition. Adolf
Hitler himself even began a personal media
whirlwind by snubbing black athlete Cornelius
Johnson (and not Jesse Owens, as many mis-
takenly believe), according lo the History News
Network.

During the Cold War, massive amounts of
protesting from the Soviet Union left the 1952
Olympics full of gaping absence. Soviet athletes

stayed on their side of the border, only participat-

ing in the Helsinki-based Olympics that year.

In 1968, Mexican students were protesting the

Olympics for human rights reasons and were fired

upon by the Mexican army. Over 200 students

were killed.

In 1972, eleven Israeli athletes were killed after

tha Palestinian Black September gioup entered
tITBlr etftnpttund Matfyfof u» are-f*illli«r wlUrtJten
rendition of these events in the Spielberg-directed

movie "Munich,"

The Olympics have always been a back drop
for protests and violent demonstration, and the

examples are too numerous to read all the way
through The fact that people are still protesting

the Olympics is not new or revolutionary, because
there will always be injustice in the world. The
point of the Olympic Games is not that we are

celebrating the perfection of the Earth Rather,

countries of the world, regardless of what is hap-

pening politically, militarily, or economically can

just that;

a symbol.
Messing around with the Olympic Torch is an act

of violence in of itself which can't directly affect

the progression of the Olympic Games,
If everyone who felt that Tibet was wronged sim-

ply didn't show up to the games and refused to go to

China and support Chinese

businesses, that would be

the most effective and log-

ical way to protest.

Instead, roustabouts

decided that the best

strategy on the fly was
to bum-rush the symbol
of the Olympic Games.
China's organizational

committee probably
doesn't care about that

one bit, and as long as

people go to the games
and give the Olympics all

the attention it is planned

(o receive, not a damned
thing will happen.

The forum to resolve

international incident is

through diplomacy and
direct action, and not

through the attacking of

the symbol of a game. The
Olympics and the unfor-

tunate situation in Tibet

'have absDhitcly nothing

to do with each other, and

although we can only hope
for a resolution through

the noticeable actions

of our demonstrations,

attacking a hallowed tra-

dition simply isn't the

way to do it.

Devon Courtney is a

Collegian columnist He can

he reached at dcourtne^

student umass edu. It's not jutt fun and f{ame» anymore

The Olympics is, inherently, a political event.

Throughout its history, the event and where it is held
has been subject to criticism and opposition. The
1956 Summer Olympics in Melbourne, Australia

were boycotted for various reasons by various

<5mttHamc "»''»"*• "nd 65 nations
OK/JU ndm& refused to participate in the

1980 Summer Olympics in

Moscow, Russia because of atrocities committed in

the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan.

China reftises to allow Taiwanese athletes to par-

ticipate Even the Olympic Charter defines the event

as a political one: "The goal of Olympism is to place

sport at the service of the harmonious development
of man, with a view lo promoting a peaceful society

concerned with the preservation of human dignity,"

Because of China's human rights record and its

recent conduct in Tibet, the world must act, as it did in

1980, by boycotting

On April 9, pro- Eveu thc Olympic Charter defines tlie
Chinese students ^..„_a _ _ ••..« i

assembled on the cveot as 3 political oHe.
steps of the Student

Union Center and I was fortunate enough to walk by
the rally as it was beginning. They held posters and
handed out flyers that spread vicious untruths about
the Tibetan unrest. I'd like to make a few things

clear, on that subject

FiisL Tibetan protesters have remained remarkably

peacefiil tluoug^out the

denxxisirations. Of course,

there have been instances

wfiere unruly youtlis have

punched, knocked down or

otherwise assauhed mnocenl

bystanders, but any attempt

to equate Iheir regrettable

actioas with the entire move-

ment is ridicukms.

Furthermore, it has been

vanous news outlets and

intelligence services have

publLshed evidence suggest-

mg ttiat Chinese mihtary

officers have been staging

most of ttic violence tiiat has

taken plate by dressing up as

Tilx-tans attacking civilians.

Second, tlie pro-Chinese

students claimed that

Tibetans are forced into

slavery, and that they live

in an "autocratic. theocratK

serfdom.'" Tf)e central gov-

emment appoints a gover-

nor (e oversee Tibet so the

only autocracy in the region

is perpettated by Chma.
Tibet IS a culture with its

foundauon m tlic teachings

of Buddhism, but it is not

an official slate religion (as

Tibet has no state); Islamic

mosques and Catholic

churches are widespread m
tfie region Finally, most of

Tibet's economy relies on

subsistence agriculture, and

H.HTHSY^XI'Hl'l

dozen people joined me - ami,

voices with them. It seema dnt kni
way to get the trudi out aboutCUml

Chma is the pnnmry reaaoa «liy tb*
cannot get involved in ending te
Sudan. China's support fijr the

because of theu close oil ties,
.

Nations from passmg a Security Council
In Rwanda, as well, Chiiu prevenled fkt svndi

acting by vetoiqg a Security Council nssotuliQa.

no freedom of speech or assembly or rdipoa ii

Cfuna has also been cnticized by Anmei^ in^

and tfie Human Righu Watch, hardly pait of te
nght corporate media " that ttte pro-Chiaaw voap WM
decrying, as having an orchcatrated impriaaanett «ad
torture campaign againal pdilical '*'—^*tnr

To connect China's vo^baAcdiy of^naHvc
ment to an event thai dnna to "praMM •
society concerned with dJe pceservatiou of ^
nity" is a travesty that the world canwM ifDMC ThaoM-
rage ofholdmg dK Olympica in Chma is only fciiwaml
considering the countries IhM the Interaaligaal CNya^
Committee is hoooting by holding a torch relay.

Before the torch arrived m the Uoiled StaSaa m
April 9, It had passed through cooatnea like TWkcy,
Russia and Kazakhstan. Afkr the locch leavaa the
United States on April 10. it goes to ymmtrtai Uhe
Oman. Pakisun. North Korea and Vietnaaa. Ofltm 24
stops in the torch relay, only 10 are ttte natiaat.

What can individual citizens do? It's simple: Doat
watch the Olympics, don't buy Olympic
and write to your local itewspapcn and acwa
and tell them you won't tolerate China*i ^OH* Ikjf*

more. - '

The International Olympic Coinmtttoe, Hw UaAad
States and the rest of the free world muat pat irwni

teeth behind the declaration that the Olynptea <• a
place for the free man to exhibit hia Imman digai^.
China's abhorrent human nghts recoMl, their itemt-
fill and violent mismfonnatioo campaign ia Tiktf
and their continual crackdown oa (inannlit pohtie^
freedoms makes the nation unfit to be gnocd by an
Olympic tournament. The world should beyeoa the

2008 Summer Olympics.

Scott Harris Is a UUaas student

i

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

AN UNFORTUNATE
LESSON

Dear editor:

Re Student Falls to Death. " Will

McGuinness. Sey\'s. April 4. 20(}H.

Liam O'Donnelly's death should

underline the one year anniversary of

the Virginia Tech massacre,

Seung-Hui Cho was also suicidal

when he took the lives of 32 people on

April 16. and yet he found no counsel-

ing that may have prevenled the trage-

dy, A person would think that after such

a terrible event, universities around the

country would begin lo examine their

Mental Health facilities with rigor.

And to the University's credit, we
do not know the number of suicides

prevenled from this examination. But

the fact that a student should decide to

jump from a seventeenth floor window
is not only a failure of the University's

Mental Health Services, it is also a fail-

ure of the whole university lo recognize

such depression and address it.

Perhaps if the Mental Health Services

made suicide warning signs, or its phone

number, more widely known; or maybe

if the UMass Mental Health Services

were more competent and wouldn't just

write a prescription for antidepressants

to mask-up the underlying problems,

students would be more ^pt to attend the

services.

These are all just possibilities for

reform, but Liam O'Donnelly cer-

tainly won't care about them now,

Kenneth Haskell

llMass student

FREE YOUR MIND,
FIRST

Dear editor:

Re: "Tibetan violence draws local reac-

tion in Northampton, " Pamela Lawn.
News, March .</, 2008

Whenever people start to talk about

"Free Tibet" in the United Slates. I am
always stunned by the ignorance that

they are so eager to show about the sub-

ject of their monologue. Your Monday
news article by Pamela Lawn on Tibet

IS just another piece in that line.

Apparently, some people just love

to kid themselves by acting as if Tibet

had been a "free" and "peaceful" place

before 1950 No one seems to care that

Dalai Lama had been the leader of a

slave system before he left Tibet, under
whose "leadership" five percent of the

Tibetan population had absolute control

over 100 percent of the resources, while

the rest 95 percent lived in poverty and

serfdom, and there had been no freedom

of religion (come on. there was only one

religion, what do you want me to say''),

no separation between the religious and

political power (or shall I say between

the Church and the Stale','), and no

access lo education for the people.

Now, poor Tibetans, they cannot

represent themselves, they must be rep-

resented. But, while taking the moral

high ground by trying to represent the

Tibetans in the self-claimed righteous

cause of "Free Tibet," you might want

to ask yourself whether you know what

life has been like for Tibetans in the

past and at present, whether you know
anything about the changes thai has

happened lo people's life in general in

China',' Do you really know, or do you
simply not care'

Some probably would think that

1 have been brainwashed by the

Communist government in China. Well,

the apparently brain-washed one seems

to have access lo more diverse and

accurate information about Tibet then

citizens of "the free world."

In the case of this protest on March
14 (by the way, show some profes-

sionalism by geltinj; the dales correct),

what I have seen here in the IS.
15 simply horrible journalism. When
mainstream media like CNN and New
York Times talk about the violence

of Chinese police against ""peaceful""

Tibetan protesters, they couldn't even
show the right pictures and the right

videos either pictures were cropped to

skip details that might fasor the Chinese

government, or the pictures and Mdeos
shown were not even taken in China but

in Nepal or India

Obviously, most people are simply

assuming that the \iolencc and deaths

were caused by the Chinese police. I

mean, give me a break, this is a digital

age, the lack of access to Tibet by for-

eign reporters does not mean the lack of

evidence sent out from within Tibet, by

Chinese. Tibetans, or foreign tourists

And - I can't believe I'm saying this the

rejection of foreign journalists by the

Chinese government does not mean that

you should sacrifice journalist conscience

and simply make up stones

I understand that this is a free coun-

try where people have the right lo

express themselves, and I have no inten-

tion to shut anyone up .Ml I'm saying is

that you are having a college educa-

tion, please lake it seriously do some
research on Tibet, learn its history, use

your brain, and stop kidding yourself,

or your readers like me

Zixu (George) Liu

IMass student

Dear editor:

Let me start off by saying I do not

like the Chinese governmeni or any
communist governmeni for that matter.

rhe> have committed their fair share

of human rights siolations throughout

their blood-stained history.

The Chinese are a govemment based

on total control and gise Iheir people a>

little freedom as possible if they get

any freedom at all. I try my hardest not

lo buy Chinese products (well, not that

hard seeing as how everything is made
in China) and would never support any-

thing to do with the Chinese.

Their atrocities committed against

the people of Tibet are unforgivable and
although it doesn't really affect me at

all. I would be more supportive of a free

Tibet rather than a Chinese controlled

libel.

This being said, in light of the

recent large scale protests in London
and Paris, and the protest's planned for

San Francisco, 1 am opposed to these

acts that disrupt ceremonial Olympic
events. I understand and support the

idea of why these people are protesting

the Chinese but I am agamst them on
the sheer fact that it goes against the

very foundation of what the Olympics
represent.

The Olympics are supposed to be an

event in which countries put aside polit-

ical ditTerences and compete against

each other in athletics I think these

recent protest are putting a strain on
an event that some people spend their

whole life preparing for and might even

base the rest of their life off of
The Olympics are a lime in which

politics should not matter. This is a

sacred e\ent and should not be dis-

rupted like this. 1 am as much against

protesting the ceremonial torch relay

as I am against the people calling for a

U.S. boycott on the opening events

If I were alive in 1980, 1 would be
profoundly against the idea of the L' S
boycotting the Moscow Olympics and
the Soviets boycotting the 1984 Los
Angeles Olympics So basically what
1 am trying lo say is that, as much as

I do not like the Chinese government,

1 think that it is wrong to disrupt the

ceremonies involved with the Olympics
based on the idea that it is an event that

puts aside political differences for the

sake of athletic competition.

Joe Roaaa
I'Mass sfttdeat

We want to hear

from you!

The Daily Collegian encourages
reader responses Letters to the editor

should he no more than 550 words and
can he sent to editoriat@dailycolle-

gian com We regret that not all letters

can he printed: additional letters can
he found online at dailycollegian.com

in our Letters section Guest columns
are welcome from students, faculty and
communiiv members They should he

between ^.<0 - H50 words and the edito-

rial staff re.vpnr.v the right to edit sub-

missions for meet grammar, mechanics
and space constraint standards.
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New beats brought to Noho
Saul Williams to promote

newest album at Iron Horse

ARTS@DAIlYCOLLEGIAN.COM

Bv Ian Nelson
CoLLtciiAN Staff

The recent trend ofartists choos-

ing to bypass the record industry'

in order to get their music out to

fans has began to include some
big names, including: Jack White's

Raconteurs, Onarls Bark ley. Nine
Inch Nails, and Kadiohead, who
first received major press for their

involvement of mdustry-defying
tactics to get their record to their

fans back in October.

An underground warrior
of this phenomenon is Saul
Williams, who will make a
stop in Northampton on his

UL Williams

Iron Horse

Saturday,

April 1

2

SIS -$18

"Tar Spangled Banner" tour
this Thursday with Dragons of
Zynth. The tour, which began in

mid-February supports Williams'
most recent record "The
Inevitable Rise and Liberation
of Niggy Tardust," which was
released in late 2007.

Williams is a renaissance
man of sorts, finding success
in a number of art forms. After
receiving his B.A. in philoso-

phy from Morehouse College in

Atlanta and his Master's in acting

from NYU, Williams was named
the Nuyorican Poets Cafe "Grand
Slam Champion," evidence of his

proficiency in spoken word and
beat poetry. In 1998 he starred

in "Slam," which won the Grand
Jury Prize at that year's Sundance
film festival and got Williams'
name out to the masses.

In 2001, with the help of
producer Rick Rubin, Williams
released his first full-length

record, "Amethyst Rock Star"

(also pronounced "Am I This
Rock Star"), delving into hip-hop
sensibilities. Rubin's apocalyp-
tic sound underscores Williams'
aggressive delivery in the man-
ner of a street preacher seized

by the ills brought onto soci-

ety by brand-name consumerism
and greed. The track "Robeson"
reads as a retelling of a surreal,

symbolic dream, while "Om Nia
Merican" finds Williams sticking

to a delivery with actual song
structure over a Rage Against the

Machine sample.

Williams released his self

titled full-length in 2004, another

startling social commentary key-

ing in on such constructs as the

MTV music video culture, racial

roles, and fame. Musically, a

more violent approach was taken
to mirror Williams' militant dic-

tion, employing heavy guitar riffs

that preceded the industrial over-

tones of his most recent record. A
certain Rage Against the Machine
lust from Williams' first album
appears again, as Zack de la

Rocha's unmistakable vocal pen-
etrates the track "Act III Scene
2 (Shakespeare)," which de la

Rocha co-wrote.

After this apparent break-
through, Williams got the atten-

tion of Trent Reznor and his band
Nine Inch Nails, with whom he
toured in 2005. Williams also

appeared on Nine Inch Nails'

2007 record "Year Zero" after

touring with them again in 2006.
This relationship paved the way
for Reznor's interest in produc-
ing "The Inevitable Rise and
Liberation of Niggy Tardust."

Reznor's production becomes
quite apparent to anyone at all

familiar with his previous work,
capturing Williams' unique style

within the confines of an almost
completely industrial-sounding
record. The hip-hop notions still

persist, though buried deep with-
in Reznor's signature style of
building substantial layers on top
of each other.

The album's first single hap-
pens to be a cover of the U2 classic

"Sunday Bloody Sunday," staying
true to the original song while dis-

playing signature Williams quirks.

The album's suggestive third track

Tr(n)igger" uses an easily iden-

tifiable Public Enemy sample as

its outline under Williams' vocal.

Most of the album's lyrics are

drawn from his 2006 collection of
poetry "The Dead Emcee Scrolls:
The Lost Teachings of Hip-Hop."

The new record was released,
with the help of Reznor and
media distribution company
Musicane, as a free digital down-
load on Nov. 1, 2007, with the
option of paying $5.00 to sup-
port the artist. This choice came
a mere month after the peren-
nially acclaimed Radiohead
chose to alert the public that the
band would be making their new
record "In Rainbows" available
initially as a digital download
on Oct. 10, 2007, allowing one
to name their own price for the
MP3s, including a free option.

Radiohead announced this
marketing decision ten days
before the highly anticipated
release was actually available,
essentially leaking their own
album. Reznor later also explored
this venture with his own band,
releasing the all instrumental
"Ghosts l-IV" on March 2 with
no previous information on the

record available to the public.
While Radiohead didn't nec-

essarily have to worry about mak-
ing money from this record (the
legions of their fans instantly ate

"In Rainbows" • up), this route
being taken by Williams came
as a bit of a surprise, though,
according to digg.com, of the
over 150,000 digital downloa^
of the album as of January 2"",

nearly 29,000 included the $5.00
artist support option. This num-
ber dwarfs sales of Williams' pre-
vious record, which has only sold
about 30,000 copies. A physical
release of the record is pending,
apparently with 7 extra tracks.

Williams and Reznor are key
players in this new era of bypass-

Saul Williams, who released hi* newest album online, will be enter-

taining crowds at the Iron Horse on Saturday night.

ing physical record releases,
no longer relying on the record
industry to act as a medium
through which music must pass
from artist to audience. Ihough
the option currently seems fea-

sible only to big name artists and
those they support, this rift in

the industry will potentially alter

record companies as a whole,
obliterating what the record
industry is used to and creating a

new digitally -fueled, direct artist-

to-audience paradigm.

Saul Williams with Dragons
of Zynth will perform at the Iron

Horse Music Hall Saturday April

12. The Iron Horse is located at

20 Center Street in Norhampton.
fhe show is scheduled to start at

10 p.m., with general admission
tickets $15 in advance and $18 at

the door.

Ian Nelson can he reached at

inelson a student umass.edu

Script lacking in 'Stop-Loss/ gives new side to Iraq story
By Sh.aysa Ml Ri'HY

CiULtt.iAs Staff

Last month, the Daily Collegian

tt>ok part in a conference call with

Joseph Gordon-Levitt and Ryan
Phillippe. the stars of the new
MTV Films release. "Slop-Loss".

In between plugs, they got real.

Levitt talked politics and acting,

while Phillippe gushed about turn-

ing native for the Texan shoot.

Both actors were a hoot to chat

up. But now it's time to get down
to business was 'Stop-Loss"

really worth the build up?
Director Kim Peircc ("Boys

Don't Cry") would say yes.

Inspired by her brother's expe-

rience serving in Iraq, Peirce

stitched together the idea for

"Slop-Loss" out of his tales, and
from video footage shot of sol-

diers serving abroad.

'Stop-Loss" opens in

the desert of Tikrit. where a

small coalition including Sgt.

Brandon King (Phillippe) and
pals Tommy (Levitt) and Steve
(Channing Tatum) man a securi-

ty checkpoint A brief skirmish
against local insurgents result

in casualties on either side, yet

before we know it. the Tikrit

sands have been replaced by the

small town of Brazos, TX, and
all the boys are well.

Or so it seems. Their first night

back, spurred on by a double dose

of night terrors and tequila, Steve

digs a trench in his front yard and

refuses to budge, much to the hor-

ror of his fianci (Abbie Cornish).

And later on, frazzled by the

pressures of being a newlywed.
Tommy puts his wedding presents

in front of the firing squad, before

wrapping his car around a tree.

For Brandon, the most adjusted

one of the bunch, everything is

going fine until he discovers he's

been stop-lossed.

Thanks to the film, Phillippe

has never been better. A stoic actor

of middling quality in past films

like "Breach " and "Flags of Our
Fathers," his abilities always seem
to glide over well in roles with a

yes, ma'am, no, sirree vibe

Levitt continues to elude the

clutches of teen-star obscurity,

adding this performance to a

shelf of recent stand-outs in

"Brick" and "The Look-Out
"

He affects the Texan drawl with

less believability than Phillippe,

who gets it down so well you'd
swear the Delaware native had a

string of Stetsons lying around

at home. But Levitt succeeds in

capturing the jolt of a soldier

teetering on the edge.

Both Phillippe and Levitt have

claimed that ""Stop-Loss"" has no
political bias, but saying a war
movie doe'Sn'l R4vd jidliriii's" is

about as easy as buying Bush'^
last State of the Union address.

What they should have said is that

the film isn't heavy-handed about

Its stances. But even there they'd

be bluffing. 'Stop-Loss '

is a com-
mentary; just not a commentary of
what you would expect.

"Stop-Loss" refers to the con-

troversial policy which forces sol-

diers to return for multiple tours

of duty, even after their terms of

service have been fulfilled The
policy, which has aflected more
than 80,000 soldiers, has been

nicknamed the backdoor draft for

a reason Soldiers volunteering

for one tour are unwittingly duped
into serving more, with minimal
legal recourse.

Although the topic is ripe for

polemics, the film doesn't take

shots at the administration or the

war. Like the soldiers involved,

the film accepts these things as

they are. But "'Stop-Loss" does

make bounds towards remarking

on the lives of men caught up in

this crazy war. The struggles they

face reintegrating into society,

into their relationships, families,

and in effect, into their own lives,

are gone over extensively.

The film leaves the door open
'for viewers to speculate on what

suppQQins the troops actually

means. Is it just slapping the req-

uisite sticker on your bumper, or

does it demand greater responsi-

bilities? When the troops are the

victims of injustice, what is the

proper recourse?

For Brandon, it's to challenge

the order flat out. When he fails

to get through to his commanding
officer, he decides the only thing

lef) to do IS go AWOL Hoping
to reach out to a Texan senator,

he embarks on a road trip for

Washington. Along the way. he

bumps elbows with other war vets

on the lamb due to the same poli-

cy, and comes face to face with its

broader implications.

"Stop-Loss" is interesting stuff,

but thematically, the film is con-

trived. The script's dependence on
post-war cliches prevent it from
joining in the ranks of esteemed
war films of decades past, such as

"Deer Hunter" or "Platoon"

Pierce would like to have the

film resonate, but the script goes

off on a crying jag and never

recovers. The fall from decorated

bad-ass to teary-eyed basket case

for the soldiers is a little too quick

and a little too seff-knowing to

consistently ring true to the audi-

ence What her script oflcrs in the

vvay of depth reads like a grt>cer\

store list of veteran's disorders,

and it checks through each with

perfunctory diligence.

That being said, the best thing

about "Stop-Loss" is still its heart

The film carries through on a strict

diet of emotional bravado, which is

okay even if it is cheesy, because

its intentions seem sincere.

It's worth noting that Kim
Peirce's passion and taste for dis-

course make her a person to watch
for in the coming years. She hasn't

quite got the storytelling aspect up
to par with the rest, but if she's as

talented as her previous work has

suggested, her head will catch up
with her heart eventually

"Stop-Loss" could have been

stronger if it had been done as a

documentary, similar to the video

footage which Peirce examined
in pre-production. Within thai

torum. the earnestness which

ssuA
1

Starrinc: Joseph

AND Ryan

Philuppe

Grade: C

she strove to capture here would
not have seemed as staged But

for bringing politics to the MTV
crowd for suckering in teen

girls with the pairing of Tatum
and Phillippe and giving them

substance instead; and above all,

for trying to tell a soldiers side of

a familiar story, "Stop-Loss" is a

worthwhile effort.

Shayna Murphy can he reached

III skmurphy listudent umass.edu.

Home store environmentally friendly VW^ 1 1^
Crate and Barrel set bar for

competition by Agoing green'

By Sandra Joni^s

CHR:A(iO TRIHUNb

CHICAGO ^ Nature is

finding its way into Crate &
Barrel's corporate headquarters,
and that's just fine with Barbara
Turf, the woman slated to take
over the home goods and furni-

ture retailer as chief executive
in May.

On a cloudy winter day, a
snowy white light pervades the

company's Northbrook, III.,

ofTice building, a white brick-

and-glass structure with expan-
sive windows, pine walls and a

staircase suspended in an open
atrium. Walk through the recep-
tion area and you will discover
Crate's interpretation of what is

happening in American culture

today: a bamboo nightstand, cot-

ton organic towels, eco-friendly

upholstered chairs.

"The whole environmental-
ly friendly movement is just

beginning," said Turf, sitting in

a glass-walled conference room
that juts out of the building
toward a grove of trees. '"I'm

amazed at the amount of peo-
ple becoming environmentally
friendly and socially conscious.

There's just such a huge move-
ment, and it's going to get big-
ger and bigger."

Expanding Crate's green ini-

tiatives IS at the top of Turf's to-

do list as CEO. She also wants
to see Crate expand overseas
and open more CB2 and Land of
Nod stores.

But her most weighty task,

one that she expects to take the
next three to five years, is to put
in place the next generation.

When Gordon Segal, the

founder of Crate & Barrel,
hands over the CEO post to
Turf, Crate's longtime presi-

dent, it will mark the first time
the 46-year-old home-furnish-
ing chain will operate without
the meticulous merchant's daily

presence. Segal will remain

Crate and Barrel, the popular home supplies store, is joininR the trend in becoming environmentally
triendlv. Other stores "goinK nrffn" arc I'olterv Barn and U'al .Mart.
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Directed by Kim IWe "Stop-LoM" is about the difficulty Iraq war veteran, hav* had re-adjusting to normal life. It also deals with the issue of stoHossing, which sendsthink they have finished. The movie portrays sensitive issues in a respectful manner, but the script leaves something to be desired.
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chairman and take on the role of
consultant and adviser

Segal's decision to slowly
remove himself from the busi-

ness is textbook, but in real-

ity hard to pull off, said Lloyd
Shefsky, clinical professor
of entrepreneurship and fam-
ily business at Northwestern
University's Kellogg School of
Management

"It's not that remarkable to

start and build a business," said

Lloyd, who interviewed Segal
for a book he wrote on entrepre-

neurs. "It's the transition from
an entrepreneurial business to

a managed business that is so

difficult, not functionally but

psychologically. It's even more
difficult with the business that

succeeds to get people to let

go."

Segal is stepping back during
one of the worst housing down-
turns in recent memory, a fact

that will test Turf's mettle.

The housing market slump
has taken its toll on many home
goods and furniture retailers,

putting companies such as

Wickes Furniture and Bombay
Co. out of business and drag-
ging down sales at big depart-
ment stores such as Macy's and
J.C. Penney.

But Crate has managed to

keep chugging along. Sales rose

about 8.5 percent for the fiscal

year ended Jan. 31, and sales

at stores open at least a year,

a common barometer of finan-

cial health known as same-store

sales, increased 5.5 percent,

driven by furniture sales, Segal
said in a January interview

Crate is estimated to have
generated about $1.3 billion in

sales in 2007. Crate's parent,

German catalog operator Otto
Group, is scheduled to release

its year-end figures in coming
weeks.

Turf. 63, has spent much of
her career working with Segal.

69, and has helped to set the

retailer's style and strategic

direction. After starting in part-

time sales in 1968, she became
a store manager. She moved
to Crate's corporate headquar-
ters in 1972 She took ovci
merchandising in 1975, rising

to executive vice president of
merchandising and marketing
until 1996. when Segal named

Barbara Turf, CEO ol the Crtite and Barrel. i<. heading the eff»>rt to
make the company environnu-ntally fritndlv.

her president, a title she will

retain.

As for going green. Crate
has got a head start. It got rid

of packing peanuts in 2006 and
has been moving to eco-friendly

catalog practices for years. Last

year, it advertised its sustain-

able furniture In national maga-
zines and just recently created a

section on its Web site to tout its

green strategy.

Crate is introducing more
sustainable upholsters and chair

frames, using so>- and corn-

based foam for its cushions,
offering harwarc out of rec>clcd

glass and relying on bamboo,
one of the worlds most replen-.

ishable plants, in everything
from dining tables to cutting

boards.

To be sure. Crate is not alone
The green trend is happening
industry wide from Puitery Barn
to \\al-Mart Can (rate's histo-

ry as a trend-spotter and retailer

with an eye for detail allow it do
it any better'.'

"To be a successful retailer,

you have to have something
unique." said Turl "Our mis-
sion IS to have the product -(land

on its own "
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Genes may increase cancer
Human genome studies show

new risk for cigarette smokers

risk

By JhRhMV MAMtR
CMlt:/«ioTRiwiNt

CHIC"A(iO In the latest proj-

ect to use the findings of human
genome research to assess indi-

vidual health risks, a suite of new
studies has found a genetic variant

that can increase smokers' risk of

getting lung cancer by as much as

80 percent.

One ofthe research teams, deC'ODE
Cienetics of Iceland, already has incor-

porated the discovery into a package

of tests it sells to the public, offering

consumers genetic profiles thai esiiinate

a person's risk for 26 omditions includ-

ing prostate cancer, diabetes and even

male-pattcm baidncvs.

Authors of the three cancer

reports published Wednesday in the

Journal Nature employed a power-

ful new method to scan thousands

of people's genomes looking for

links to disease. I he results suggest

that scientists are beginning to reap

the benefits of the Human (jenome

Project, which promised a new era

of personalized medicine based on

an individual's genetic nsks.

But experts caution that many of

the emerging tests are brand new and

have severe limitations.

For example, none of the new
findings in the new lung cancer study

would change doctors' basic advice

regarding cigarettes: If you don't

smoke, don't start, and if you do
smoke, try to quit.

K.ari Stefansson, chief exec-

utive officer of the Icelandic

company, conceded that its lung

cancer test would not aid a typi-

cal person's health decisions but

argued that "knowledge is never

evil in and of itself"

"As a diagnostic test, I think, it is

of no value." said Stefansson. who
also co-v\rote his team's report. "I

am actually even a little bit afraid

that some may look at it as a green

light to smoke, and that's some-

thing I would not want to contribute

to." Several experts pointed out that

although an 80 percent higher risk

may sound significant, all smokers

are at high risk of lung cancer, I'he

risk for smokers without the genetic

variant is about 14 percent, com-

pared with 23 percent for those with

the variant.

The usefulness of such genetic

information for ordinary consumers

is a subiect of intense debate among
researchers and genetic counselors.

Cicnome-wide tests are at such an

early stage that the risk assessment

a consumer gets today may well

be obsolete next year, if not next

month.

"There's a serious concern that

people will be flooded with infor-

mation that changes over time, and

they'll have little idea how to use

It to improve their health," said Dr
David Hunter, a professor of epide-

miology at the Harvard School of

Public Health, who co-wrote a com-
mentary on the research in Nature.

Yet Stefansst)!! said the field is

moving so fast that he thinks wide-

ranging genetic profiles of individual

patients will be common practice

within five years.

The road to such tests began in

2001 with the completion of the

Human Genome Project, which

mapped out all the genes that most

people possess.

TTiat blueprint varies slightly

from person to person, ofien in

the form of liny variations called

SNPs. or "snips." Scientists have

made steady progress this decade in

cataloging millions ol points where

people's genomes frequently vary.

The lung cancer studies released

Wednesday used a t\pe of analy-

sis called genome-wide asscKiation,

scanning about .100,000 genetic

markers for variation and seeing

how they match up with people's

diseases and habits.

Scores of similar genome-wide

analysis studies have been publishetl

since early 2007, as improved lab

techniques made such work almost

routine. In March, groups from

America, Uritain and the deCODh
team published papers showing

about a do/x'n genome regions that

affect the risk of prostate cancer.

"The effect of any one of these

genetic markers is small, but we're

looking at complex diseases where

many genes have a role," said Dr
Stephen J. Chanock, chief of trans-

lational genomics at the National

Cancer Institute, who led one of the

recent prostate cancer studies.

fach of the three new lung can-

cer studies used data from thou-

sands of people, and the deC'ODH
study had the largest sample with

abt)ut 40,000 participants. All three

research groups /eroed in on varia-

tion in a portion of chromosome 1

5

thai was previously known to afTect

cells that respond to nicotine.

Ihe researchers disagreed on

whether the genetic variants make
people more likely to stay hooked on

cigarettes, or if they directly affect-

ed the development of cancer TTie

deCODl: group found a direct link

with smoking behavior, but the other

two teams did not.

"Future studies will tell us whether

the effect has more to do with smok-

ing or lung cancer, but my intuition

is it's a combination." said Chanock,

who co-wrote the Nature commen-
tary on the lung cancer studies.

Stefansson said his study found

that smokers who had one copy of the

genetic vanani smoked an average of

one more cigarette per day than people

who lacked the vanant. Smokers with

two copies of the variant smoked two

more cigarettes per day than th<»se

without the genetic quiri;.

Some of the genes involved play

a role in how the brain handles

I OCRTESYSXl HI

Through recent studies of the human genome project, scientists have discovered that having a cer-

tain gene might increase a smoker's risk of getting lung cancer.

nicotine, which lends credence to

the idea that the genetic variants

influenced smokers' behavior. The
genes also can affect how other parts

of the body respond to nicotine, said

Dr Chns Amos, whose University

of Texas group published one of the

new studies.

"It raises the ptissibility that

there's a direct effect through nico-

tine in activating cells that go on to

become cancerous," Amos said.

Several experts pointed out that a

test for the variant would not greatly

improve doctors' ability to predict

which smokers will get lung cancer

"Because the predictive value is

so low, (the lest) seems unlikely

to be something that people will

clamor to have," wrote Nancy Cox.

a professor of human genetics at the

University of Chicago, in an e-mail

response to questions.

If the genetic variation does affect

whether a person gets h(K)ked on

cigarettes, that could lead to targeted

interventions for people at high risk

of nicotine dependence. Stefansson

said the link to smoking behavior

shows how complicated the role of

genes can he.

"We've always looked at lung

cancer as a purely environmental

disease caused by smoking, but now
we have a genetic variant that makes

you go into this environment repeat-

edly." Stcfansstm said "Ihe distinc-

tion between nature and nurture gels

completely blurred."
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SAN JOST;. Calif A smack-

down between Silicon Valley envi-

ronmentalists that has made nation-

al news is coming to a close, with

chain saws buz/ing.

Richard Treanor and (arolynn

Bis.seti of Sunnyvale. Calif, were

criminally prosecuted because rtdwotxJ

trees in their backyard casi a shadow

over their neighbor's solar panels. ()n

Wednesdav morning, thev plan to

have a tree Uimmcr chop the two red-

wixxls that a judge ordered removed in

I>ecember, in ettect ending the case.

"We're out of dollars. No
more money for more lawyering,"

Treanor said.

Fhey've spent $37,000 in legal

bills, he said, and can't afford to

appeal the ruling.

Although they lost the battle,

in the future tree owners may yet

win the war
(>i Monday, state Sen. Joe Simitiaa

a Palo Alto fX-mocrat, intnxluced a bill

that would change Califomia law so

that anybody wftose trees were planted
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before a neighbor's solar panels were

iaslalled can't be required to cut them

hack or chop them down fhat would

apply even ifthe trees gniw up bter and

cast a shadow over the solar panels, as

happeiKxl in this aise.

Hiere- are' legitimate competing

interests hire. ' Simitian said.

"This is a goal tii tr% and balance

those competing interests. 1 think most

folks will find it a fair balance."

t nder Simitian 's bill, it would coi>-

tinue to be illegal fi)r trees to cast a

sividim over solar panels if the panels

were- iastiilled befiire the trees were*

planted Hut if the trees were there first,

they ha\ e the nght to stay

The solar-redwood scuffle, first

reported in the San Jose Mereury \ews,

tumc\J upon CNN. fox News. National

Public Radio :uid other (xitlels as an

"()nlv in ( aliliKnia" kind of squabble.

But with mounting concerns over

global wamiing. and incentives for

H)lar pt)wer growing in many states,

how to balance trees with solar pow-
er's need tor sunshine is an issue that

isn't going awa>.

Tfie showdown began in 2(Hll,

when neighbor Mark Vargas installed a

ll)-kik>walt s»>lar system on his nx^fand

on a 10-foot-high trellis.

Vargas said he first asked Treanor

and Bissett to chop down eight red-

wiHxls that the couple had planted

from IV97 to IWV along the fence

separating their yards. The trees range

in height from about 20 to 40 feet tall.

Later, he asked them to tnm the trees

to about 1 5 feet high

"I still think it is sad that we
couldn't have figured it out between

neighbors," Vargas said. "I offered to

pay to remove the trees."

frcanor and Bissett liked the trees

for privacy. They suggested Vargas

nK)ve his solar panels, which make up

an array that is about three times the

si/e of a typical residential system He
said doing so would reduce the amixint

of electricity thev could generate fix his

five-hcdroom home and electnc car

After several years of failed

mediation, Vargas fikxl a complalm

with the Santa Clara County district

attorney arguing thai the trees v Mlated

California's "Solar Shade Contn>l Act,"

a rarely used law signed in 1978 by

fomKT(iov Jerry Brown.

Prosecutors agreed and ordered

the trees cut under penally of

$1,000 a day fines.

In December, Santa Clara County

Superior Coial Judge Kurt Kiimli fixind

the coupk guihy of vK)lating the Solar

Shade Control Act. In a partial vicuiry

f»T each side, he mled that six t)fthe trees

can remain and the two generating the

mohi shade must be "altered or removed

in such a way so that 10 petvent or tess"

ofthe solar pcvKis are shaded.

"We're nt)t agaiast solar power. We
are 100 percent for it," said IreaiKir

"But trees are as important liir many
reasons - habitat for wildlife, noise

reductK)n, storing carbon as solar

All we want is a halanav"

Vargas says it's not fair for neigh-

bors to reduce the capacity of anyone

to generate clean pt)wer fixxn the sun.

If any of the other redwoods grow^

too tall, he said hell seek to have them

removed also because eventually they

will form "an HO-fix^ fence." He noted

he recently donaed $250 to the natkxial

Arbor Day Ftxmdation.

"I don't have a problem with

trees," he said. "I have a problem with

redwoods growing 20 feet from my
house."
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When it comes to the environment, people are trying to find ways
to balance installation of solar panels with the planting of new trees.

Owls sitting atop conference,

Spiders only other unbeaten

^Y H-MI-lh M|-!'I,A Rl

Temple's Whitnev Richards vva.s named the Atlantic lO's Co-Player of the Week along with Duquesne's
Kat McNish. The award ii> Richard's second rhis season.

By Auam Milli;r

Temple improved its stand-

ing in the Atlantic 10 this week
with a pair of key wins over
conference rivals La Salle and
Massachusetts, scoring a total

of 30 goals over the two games.
The Owls exploded for IS

goals in an 18-12 win over the

Kxplorers and followed that up
with a 12-9 victory over the

Minutewomen.
Midfielders Whitney Richards

and Berkley Summerlin each
scored seven goals in the Owls'
wins.

Summerlin scored four goals

with two assists against the

Explorers (0-1 1. 0-4 Atlantic

10) and led the Owls (X-.1. 5-0

A- 10) defensively, forcing four

turnovers in their IK- 1 2 win.

Senior Hillary Richards added
to her sister's offense (four

goals, four assists) against the

Explorers with nine draw con-
trols.

Temple ended the first half
with a 13-5 lead. Midfielder

Chelsea Rosiek scored the

team's first goal two minutes
into the game. La Salle respond-
ed quickly with hack-to-hack
goals within 10 seconds of each
other to bring the game to 2-1

The Kxplorcrs lost the lead

after the Owls scored six unan-
swered goals to end the hall.

La Salle outscored lemple in

the second half, hut it was not

enough to cover the first-half

deficit.

Summerlin and Whitney
played a big part in the 12-9

win over LMass (3-9, 1-2 A- 10)

as well with three goals each.

Whitney's contribution to the

Owls this week earned her the

A- 10 player of the week honors.

She currently has 29 goals and
21 assists.

Temple's A- 10 record is its

best since the 1998 season.

The Owls' next game is Friday

against George Washington.
l-ADY Dukes off the snide
I rcshmaii Li/ Fey scored

the game-winning goal Friday

in a high-scoring, but close
15-14 decision over (ieorge

Washington.

.Mtack Meghan Frederick
broke the tie at 13 a piece

before Fev's free-position goal

maintained the lead for the lady
Dukes (4-8. 1-2 A- 10) despite

giving up another goal with

4:39 remaining in the game
Junior Kathleen McNish had

a season-high eight points while

midfielder Ashlev Wood record-

A- 10 Lacrosse

ed her filth hat trick of the sea-

son. Jenna Faulkner broke the

Colonials' (3-9, 1-3 A- 10) fast

Stan with a goal 3:30 into the

game.

Frederick ended the half with

a last second goal to give the

Lady Dukes a 10-7 lead at the

half.

Sophomore Sarah Carson
started the half with a goal 34
seconds into the game to extend

DL's lead lo 11-7 The lady
Dukes extended their lead to

13-8 before CiW responded with

five unanswered goals to knot

the game up.

However, it was not enough
to keep 1)1' from winning its

first A- 10 game
Richmond unbeaten in A-10
Richmond improved it^

record this week with wins over

Duquesne and St. Bonaventure.

Attack I exie Marrocco scored

the game-winning goal with

under 10 seconds left in the

game to push the Spiders over

the Bonnies. 10-9 on April 4.

St. Bonaventure (2-8, 1-3 A-
10) threatened Richmond's (6-7.

4-0 A- 10) perfect conference

record early in the game with a

9-5 lead and just over 13 min-
utes left to play. The Spiders

responded with \~\\i: unanswered
goals to record the third .\-l(l

win of the season.

Junior .Allison I urstenburg

and Marrocco finished with
hat tricks while junior Mand\
Friend and freshman Anne Ryan
each scored two goals.

Richmond found itself in j

similar situation two days later

against Duquesne after being
down SIX ai the half. 11-5. fhe
I ady Dukes out-shot the spi-

ders. 28-4, in ihe first half with

five more draw controls.

Richmond came out in the

second half with Rvan scoring

her first of two goals that game
in under 30 seconds Senior
Jenna Hubbard continued the

rally with two goals of her own
to shrink the deficit to three.

Ihe Spiders controlled the

defensive side as well, keeping
Dl scoreless for 19 minutes
Richmond outscored the Lady
Dukes 10-2 in the second half,

keeping its undefeated record

in-tact.

Friend was one of seven
Spiders to score with four goals

of her own. Ihey host lemple
on Sundav m their next confer-

ence game lemple is the only

other undefeated team in the

A-IO

Adam Miller can />f reached
al aimilll'a \tiidfnt iinuiw edii
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UM downs BC in five
SOFTBALL from page 10

with how we handled ourselves at the plate
"

I he llagles called for a pitching change and brought

in freshman Allison Gage, (iage got junior Whitney

Vfollica to ground into a fielder's choice as BC could

only get the runner at third, letting in the second run.

Junior nght fielder Samantha Salalo hit a single up the

middle, scoring Proctor from second to make it, 3-0.

Sophomore first baseman Sarah Reeves flied out, but

knocked in another run.

With back-to-back singles from freshman desig-

nated hitter l.indsas Maronc) and Junior second base-

man t arly Morin, the Minuicwoinen pushed the lead lo

7-0. Normandin. who started the inning, knocked in the

eighth and final run with ,i double She tried to stretch

the double into a triple, but was culled out al third to end
the inning.

Williams said she and the rest of the olfense was
"just being aggressive and going afler every pitch.

every ball that's on the plate
"

Mollica was the only batter to strikeout in the bot-

tom of the fourth inning SS hai is more impressive is

that not only did the Minutewomen have one strikeout,

but the> only had one walk, t Mass was able to cimnect

for eight hits and put the pressure on the BC defense,

making the I'agles cdinmit three errors.

"Our discipline gets belter every game," Sortino

said about the offense. "Vou would be looking for those

things to start happening and thev are."

Jimior pitcher Hrandice Balschmiter came otTher per-

fect game perliimiance with a one-hit shutout against the

I'agles. Ihe hit went about three feel in front of the plate

and It was a close play at first base Balschmiter imly had

three strikeouts, while walking one and hitting a batter.

"1 thought Brandice reall> struggled todav lo get

ahead and I thought thev put a lot of balls in play,"

Sortino said "Coming down this last one-third of the

season we've got to be a little bit better than that."

Steve Games can he reached ai sj^anw^ a dailycol-

lejiian com
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UMass dominant at home Pozar ^grinds^

UMass t

Qumnipiac

Minutewomen
cruise against

Quinnipiac

on senior day

By Ryan Fli-ming

CoLiKiiAN %^^n

Amidst all the fans, the senior

day celebrations and the fact that

it was their last home tennis match

for the year, the Massachusetts ten-

nis team shut out the Quinnipiac

Bobcats, 7-0

Captain Masha Pozar played

in the match of the day winning

the super

tiebreaker

10-5. Her

experience

along with

an array of

support -

ing words

from her teammates, coaches, and

fans guided the way. At the end of

the match she visited her parents,

who traveled from Slovenia for the

day's match, in the fan section who
then embraced her with an emo-

tional congratulatory hug.

"I kept telling her to grind." said

UMass coach Judy Dixon. "The

longer the points lasted the belter

she did."

Pozar teamed up with familiar

doubles partner C'andynce Boney

to defeat Quinnipiac 's Adrienne

Marksion and Amanda Petruzzi, X-5.

Boney also won her singles

match, besting Petru7.zi in straight

sets. 6-3. 6-2, extendmg her team-

leadmg singles win total to 16.

Despite the win, her performance

wasn't as dominant as It was this

past weekend against George

Washington and Temple, where she

won all fou.'' of her matches.

'"She did what she had to do."

said llMass coach Judy Dixon.

"When she plays her game she's

one of the better freshmen in the

conference."

Boney was awarded the A- 10

Rookie and Player of the Week
on Monday. It is the second lime

she has been honored with both

awards in the same week. It was

the fourth lime that the freshman

star has earned the A- 10 Rookie ol

the Week award.

MA--V,«H)KRH.ATI.>SS

Masha Pozar and the MinuteMomen swept Quinnipiac, earnin); all seven points yesterday. It was the final

match at home for Pozar and the team's t^vo other seniors, Kristin DiPiero and Sarah Jackson.

Traveling from Pennsylvania,

Kristin DiPiero's parents came to

witness their daughter's final home
match as a senior, Ihev weren't

disappointed. Kristin, alongside her

doubles partner Carls I udmer. won
easily. S-3. in the No. 2 doubles

position.

Laura Danai teamed up with

Maude Lecluyse at the No. 3

doubles spot. Ihe\ handled their

Bobcat opposition easil\ with an

S-2 Mctory. The pair have won eight

of their last nine doubles matches.

At the No. 3 singles posi-

tion Kaitlyn Carpenter impressed

e\er>one with her strong fore-

hands, backhands and serves,

overwhelming her opponent in

straight sals 6-0. 6-2

After sulTcring her first loss

in eight matches Saturday against

lemple. I. aura Danai got back

on the winning track, defeating

Bethany Huard 6-1. 6(1

Maude lecluyse was also victo-

rious in her -.ingles match, defeating

Kasev Rosenberger. 6-2, 6-2.

I he \l;iHK)n and White didn't

let their fans down on possiblv the

last chance they'll be able to waich

their hometown team play before

the fall. I.ach match's conclusion

brought a roaring cheer from the

crowd thai sported members of the

Massachusetts basketball team.

Po/ar now needs jusi four sin-

ulcs \ iciories Id become the ail-linie

leader in UMass history and pass

former teammate Michelle Spiess

(63. 2(M)3-07).

Ihe win >esterdav is the

Minulewomen's fifth in a row and

brings the team's overall record

above .50(1. At 10-«^, and 4-0 in

the conference, the Minutewomen
have two more m»;cts on the road

before the A- 10 Championship

begin April IS.

fhc Minutewomen are back

in action this Saturday when they

take on conference opponent Rhode
Island. Their final match of Ihe

regular season is Apnl 15 at Boston

Cnivcrsity.

Ryan h'lemin^ can hf reached at

r/liiniiii! ti sliuleni timass cJti
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out a victory
Bv Ryan FibMiNc;

At the end of yesterday's No. 1

singles match there was a moment
when you knew that one of the

match's participants loved the

game. Masha I'o/ar squeezed her

parents light against her while tears

ran down her face. She had just

won the match of the day that

sported not only a tiebreaker, but

also a super liebreak yes there is

such a thing.

With her parents from Slovenia

sitting in the crowd and it being her

las! match at UMass, Masha Po/ar

had some extra pressure on her

shoulders in yesterday's thrilling

match that produced every imagin-

able tennis shot possible.

i.arly on, the match looked as

if it was in Po/ar 's control when
she took an early 3-0 lead. Al thai

point she displayed an assault of

forehands, backhands and blister-

ing serves.

She captured the first set with

no signs of real weakness, 6-2.

Quickly, almost 6ul of

nowhere, it started to go downhill.

Pozar began to rip shots back al

her opponent that caughi the nei

instead of clay.

In sure point opportunities she

perhaps got too excited or anxious

and rocketed the ball over the line

on the opposite side of the court

much to her opponent's fortune.

(.^uinnipiac's Adrienne
Markison captured the hard-fought

second set. 6-7(4(.

After Ihe tiebreaker was splil

both ways, Ihe match went into a

super tiebreaker.

During the super tiebreaker

points you could hear Pozar's

coach, Judy Dixon, yelling her

words of advice.

"Grind, grind," Dixon said

lo her captain during the match.

However, she was not telling Pozar

to just keep working. Dixon had a

plan in mind.
"1 kept telling her lo grind,"

UMass coach Judy Dixon said. "1

wanted her to keep hitting the ball

over, lo strelch each point out."

fhe advice paid olT. fhe longer

the volleys went. Ihe belter Pozar

performed.

Po/ar went up 5-1 early in

ihe super tiebreaker. When Pozar

committed an unforced error, she

looked down, smiled, and nodded

her head, knowing that Ihe mis-

take she just made was one thai

wouldn't cost her the match. The
confidence in the team's captain

showed.

She later won Ihe super tie-

breaker, 10-5, and the match.

Watching the match, one

couldn't fail to realize why Dixon

chose Po/ar as her captain; she dug
down deep and fought through her

struggles until the very end, like a

captain should.

After shaking her opponent's

hand, then her coach's, she jogged

over to her parents where she let go
of the emotions that weren't left on
the court.

Ii seemed fitting that one of the

longest matches of Pozar's col-

legiate career was her final one on
the I 'Mass campus.

It was one the fans will remem-
ber for a while, and one she won't

forget.

Hvan Fleminf' can he reached

al rfliinin^'a sliicJcnt iima.w eJu.

' II BTFSV I V^A^^ MFI 'lA RH An ".^

l'o:ar won her final match on hrr home Ci»urt in dramatic fashion,

di-ftaliny Ouiniiipiac'x Adriirinv .M.irkisoii in a supt-r tii-hri-akcr.
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Quote of the Day
44 Some men get the world. Others

get ex-hookers and a trip to Arizona.

Kim Basinger as "Lynn Bracken"
in L.A. Confidential 99

WONDERMARK By David Maiki

Dream Nation By Louis Coppola

.Vy.x> murr... *-

Rollercoaster of Fear By tom Frink

l^>e<»*'.

Nothing bad is going to

happen to me, right?

I meon, the ride IS .

safe?

' How ^o& it? l/^TtfiW Nothing
.

/ went wrong, just \
! like you told me!

^ivemeallyoup

money!

saowvcom

ACROSS
1 CruOe dwelling
6 Borscht

vtigeiable

10 Harmil crealura
14 Crocodile

Dundee star

15 Bullets and
shells

16 Husband ol a
countess

1

7

Way overweight
18 Make certain ol

20 To have ana lo

hold

22 As an
alternative

23 Rockies grader
24 Come in second
25 Pain in the neck
28 Altar vow
30 infer

34 Fail to rnention

35 Yellowish pink

37 Hide hair

38 Spiral fastener

40 FoKlike

4

1

Dance lor two
43 Placekicker s

prop
44 Within reach
47 Clash of cians
48 in one s dotage
50 Aries or Taurus
51 Elder or alder

52 Nosh
54 Be in debt
56 Certain

59 Ghosts

63 U turn on
connmand

65 Diameter tialvet

66 Housecoat
67 Annapolis insi

66 Vote in

69 Kettle of fish

70 Mardi Gras
loiiowor

71 Quench

DOWN
1 High school
course

2 King ol the road
3 Seemingly
lorever

4 Tape container

5 Prepare to be
knighted

6 Purses
7 Austrailian bird

8 Cyber note
9 Transport to Oz
10 Mid point

1

1

Cost per unit

12 Geometric
calculation

13 Ran in the wash
19 Way up
21 Snow runners
24 Coailish

25 Snail mails
26 Host
27 Femme latale

29 Short run

31 Kind ol peace or

ear

32 Top fashion

magazine

33 Wear away
36 Talking starling

39 Hardworxi
42 Finally

45 Sad
46 Let go of

49 Points ol

debate
53 Put an end 10

55 Telegrams
56 Cultivated tract

57 One woodwind
58 Steals from
59 Theater

assignment
60 Something lo

think atxjut

61 Clock sound
62 ljx:alion

64 "Situation

Room'
channel

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
#Fri, Apr 11 - Thu, Apr 17

TAXI DMK SIDE
UNDER
IHI SAMI

MOON

230
4:45

7:00

9:15
2:15 7 15
No 2:15 Sun

SAINT f-RANrr-

Sun 4/11 2 00
Thu4yi7 7 00

HaaisMrt emeit MCltn HIM HSTl s.

\\'\\'w.i)\iiv(;()i.ii(,i,\\.c(),\i

K'lM'poll'

500 9:30

No 9:30 Sun

28 Amity St.

I
Downtown Aoihorst

2 45 5 15
7 30 9 45

No 7 30 Sun or Thu

(413) 2S3.2547

PLEASANT STREET THEATER
|fifApril 11 Thu,AprUl7

5:15 7:15 9:15

PLUS 3 15 Sat & Sun
AND10 15am Wed

7 00 9 30
PLUS

Wim Wed

JONS 'oo
plus: OC Sat & Sun

27 Plcuant St. ww«.fi«a««at»tAut«r.
Downtown Northampto* (413) SM-!'53
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Stop reading

this

fill and go

read a copy

of

THE
MINUTE.
FOO!

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Laundry can be a vicious cycle. Stop
washing your clothes and stop wearing
them too. Problem solved.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

At 9:00, hold a candlelighting ceremony
to honor the time slot where new epi-

sodes of Grey's Anatomy once stood.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

At less than $1 a piece, dropping live

goldfish down the back of people's pants
is an affordable and squirmy prank.

taurus app. 20-may 20
Wow, the name of our magazine is the

same as your nickname. That's swell.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You are unethical and therefore will fail

your ethics class. Unless of course, you
cheat.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Quick, change all your passwords.
Someone has found them out and is

stealing your identity as we speak.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

Any minute now, you will be famous.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

The coccoon of winter is crumbling. It is

time to emerge as the furry moth that

you are and embrace springtime.

libra sept. 23-orT. 22

Ease up on tfie face-frosting. Too mucK-
make-up is worse than no make-up at

all.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

April 10, 2008 comes but once in a
lifetime. Make it count.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Due to the fact that Target is now sell-

ing Ramones shirts, it is no longer cool

to wear Ramones shirts.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

You must be as ttie danang Lobster with

jovial feet and terrifying daws.

To do list:

1. READ THE MINUTE!
2. Apply to be comics editor.

3. Submit caption at www.dailycollegian.com/caption.

4. Wax Bikini line.

coxi!i.ic«@«].ailycollesia.nL.corta

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Student Union Art Gallery pres

ents "Line Scape and Sound
Fields" by Francesca Caruso.

Sophia Flood, Brendan Dean
and Kyle Milan 4/7^/18
Reception Tu 4/8 5-7pm
Gallery hours: M-Th 10-5 and
F 10-3. Free. 545-0792

APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1.2, 3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and September NO
FEES. Schedule a showing

253-7879 view apts at www
amherstlincolnrealty com

Townhouse #32 for rent Lease

starting June 1st Right near

bus stop. Partially furnished

New appliances installed New
kitchen, fkxx to be worked

on. 3 bedroom 15 bathroom

$1600 a month, contact dex-

ter@student,umass edu

Brandywine Apts Now Leasing

1&2 bedroom apts Leases

begin June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve. Get them

APTS FOR RENT

while ttiey last, www brandy-

wineapts com stop by or call

549-0600

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 t>edroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyestates@

winncocom

Studio, 1 , 2, 3, 4 bedrooms
available Going fast, Still guar-

anteeing for Fall semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-256-0741

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer employment
at the Housing Assignment
Office, $10/hr The pb
description and applicatran

are available on the Housing
Assignment Website and is

due April 14th

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES

EMPLOYMENT

REPRESENTATIVE, STORE
KEEPER CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV) for

more info wnte us at Gina

Shoes Limited email gina.lim-

ited@gmail.com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
UFETIME! Trails End Camp
and Chestnut Lake Camp in

PA are looking for male and
female speaalist counselors-

t>aset)all, lacrosse, gymnastks,
golf, cheerieading, tennis,

hockey outdoor adventure,

mountain biking, dance, water-

front and web design Male
bunk counselors also avail-

able; June 17th-Aug 17th.

APPLY ONLINE AT www.
trailsendcampiobs.com.
AND BE CONSIDERED FOR
A POSITION AT EITHER OF
OUR 2 PREMIER SUMMER
CAMPS!! Call Ryan Peters
with

questions
1-800-408-1404

EMPLOYMENT

University Bartending classes
start soon
1-800-U-CAN-MIX
www universitybartending com
Sign up now!!

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO experience necs. Training

provided

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
Email: phonetk5jab@linguist.
umass edu voicemail: 54S^
6837

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is looking

for part time Wort< from home
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500
a month plus benefits and
takes only little of your time

Please contact us for more
details Requirements-should
be a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the intemet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be efficient and

EMPLOYMENT

dedicated If you are interested

and need more information.

Contact Dan Frank,

(dan frank39@yahoo com)

ROOM FOR RENT

A BETTER LIFESTYLE
Pnvate Suite in charming 4
bedroom/3 bathroom house
near conservation area in

Amherst Fnendly respon-

sible male or female to share
w/professional man + 6 yr oW
daughter + 1 cat. $650/mo
including utilities Reduced
rent for fjart-time nanny Call

Jonathan 413-253-2535 or

413-222-3006

Near Amherst Center $475
Inclusive Reduced Rent for

Part Time Nanny 549-7789
Strong St

For 9/1/08 Northampton
2 Bedrooms $825-t-

3 Bedrooms $1000+
4 Bedrooms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1 906 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst,
wvwv birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control EC.
pregnancy testing. HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
screening & treatment GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable, Safe
413-548-9992 27 Pray St
Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

\
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Balschmiter throws another gem

UMass

Brandkr BalM-hmitrr follouvd up hir pcrfiir canu- at CJctirBt- WashinKton la-it «i»ktnil with a oiu-hit. ompklt- Kamc shutout, as the Minutiu
in five innintp. The team plav» four tiatnex in thni- ilavs this uieekend, all at home. aKain»t Saint Jtiseph's and Templt-.

onun dt'lcitt'd Bjwton ColleRc, 8-0,

Leadoff homer

by Williams

sparks offense

By Stevt: Games
C0LLE(.1AN StAHH

Sophomore shortstop Whitney

Williams opened up the game by

singing the national anthem and

then led otT for the Massachusetts

sortball team with a homerun in the

bottom ol" the first inning.

L'Mass crushed Boston College,

S-0 in five innmgs. Williams went

2-fbr-3 including a bunt single to

continue a seven-run rally in the

bottom of" the third inning.

"I felt very g(K)d when I hit it. It

hit the sweet spot," Williams said of

her lead ofT

homerun.
"I swung
really hard

at it, but

I felt it

could go

out. I wasn't sure with the wind."

Kven though the wind was blow-

ing out toward center field where

Williams hit it, I Mass coach hiaine

Sortino tht)ught the ball would have

gone out regardless. The ball carried

toward dead center at the 220 mark,

a couple rows up in the bleachers.

"I hat wind wasn't really

enough to carry anything, espe-

cially how low she hit it. It never

got up in the wind. It was a line

drive." Sortino said.

Lagles sophomore pitcher Taylor

Peyton, who gave up the home-
run, struggled against the explosive

t Mass otTense in the third inning.

Sophomore t'arly Normandin start-

ed things otT with a single up the

middle. Sortino wanted to advance
ihc runners and called for a drop

bum from VMIIiams. Williams saw a

gap and pushed a bunt between the

third baseman and the shortstop for

a base hit Fhen lef\ helder Lauren

Proctor walked to load the bases.

"I thought our short game was
g(KKl even when we had to take a

pilch. We did a ginxJ job with that,"

Sortino said. "I was really pleased

See SOFTBALL on page 5

UMass reaches Beanpot final F^rd interviews

for Providence jobBv hi I RoviwwMKi
i;. iiiti.uN si.-\n-

The Massachusetts baseball team

will play at lenwas Park lor the

13th straight season in the annual

Beanpot Ttmmament on .April 16

For the first lime in seven

years it will be taking part in the

championship game, rather than

ihe consolation.

LMass defeated Harvard. .3-

0. last nighi III the first round of
Ihc Bciinpoi in lynn behind stellar

pitching from junior Mike Dicalo to

advance to the championship where
it will face Boston College.

The Minuicinen 0-12. 3-6

Atlantic Id) last won ihc Hcanpot in

ihc 2(MMI season, when thev defeat-

ed Ihe Huskies. 13-X

I ast night's game against the

Crimson (2-23. I-"' Ivy

league) was scoreless

through five innings,

but thai changed on ;i

run-scoring single bv

Mike Donato in ihc

sixth, scoring Adam
Tempesta. lempesta led ofT the

UMass

Harvard

'0Sfm^^- ':»'m*>r^'!mmm:mm'mf^

'*mir.

n

Brian Baudinti hit an RBI suiRle in thf Minuffnien's i-0 win over Ifarvard in the first round of the
Beanpot Tournament. L'Ma.vi plavs BC on .April 16 in the championship game.

inning with a double and was moved
over lo third base on a sacrifice bum

bv Jim Macdonald.

Ihat one run was
all that CMass and

Dicato needed Ihe

righi-hander allowed

liisi three hits in 6

2 3 innings of shutout

work, and Ihe firsi hit didni come
until the start of the sixth inning.

Mall Rogers led off w ith a single,

but JeffStoeckel immediately lined

into a double play, eliminating any

possible threat.

Dicalo came out for Ihe seventh

inning bul ran into serious trouble,

.illowing a double, walk, single and

1 hit-batsman while recording just

>ne out He caught a break when
lav lor Meehan tried lo extend his

leadofT double into a triple bui was
thrown out. With the ba.ses loaded

and two outs. LMass coach Mike
Stone summoned junior reliever

Nathan Monroy into the game.

Monroy needed just two pilches

to end Ihe inning and Ihe only real

threat by Ihe Crimson all game long,

inducing Sean O'Hara lo ground

out lo second base. Monroy also

pitched Ihe final two innings for the

Minulcmen. allowing just one hit

and one walk.

I Mass added Ivvo insur.Tnce

runs in ihc eighth inning, one on
a lempesta sacrifice fly (scor-

ing Brian Baudinet, who doubled

and advanced lo third on a Ryan
Kranczek bunt single) and another

when Bryan Garrily singled home
I ranc/ek with two ouis.

Dicalo earned his first win of
the season and struck out six, walk-

ing two. Monroy recorded his sec-

ond save.

Baudinet, Tempesia and Andy
fuelkcn all had iwo hits for

liMass. Taylor Meehan had ivvo of
the four hits for Harvard. Crimson
starling pitcher Anlhony Nulicr

allowed nine hits and three runs in

seven innings.

The Crimson entered lasi nights

V mlesl with a victor) in their previ-

ous game against Cornell, which
ended a 17-game losing streak.

Eli Rosenswaike can he rcachcJ
at emsensM a daihvnlleguw com

MicMMI KlN(.

I ess than 24 hours after men's

basketball coach Travis lord

announced thai he no longer want-

ed to be considered for the head

coaching p<isiiion at Louisiana

State 1 niversitv. lord interviewed

fi>r the Providence job V^cd^esda,v

afterniHin.

Multiple media sources reported

vcsierdav thai I i>rd was a candidate

for the job. fSPN's Andy Kat/

confinned yesterday that Ford was
on campus at Prt>vidence as pari of

the interview process. Meanwhile,

LoxSports.com reported thai P(

olTcred the job to I ord Wednesday
afiemtKin.

Providence is searching for a

replacement for lim Welsh, who
was fired after 10 seasons The
school unsuccessfully recruited

Geoi^e Mason coach and PC alum-

l 'Majw coach Travis Ford could

be leaving after all.

nus Jim Larranaga for the position

last week.

In a statement released by

I Mass Tuesday night. Ford was
clear that he did not want lo be a

candidate for the LSD position.

"There has been a lot |of) misin-

formation circulating about me and

the job at LSf," he said. "I feel that

it is necessary lo state that I do not

wani to be considered for the job."

Hefore the Minutemen com-
pleted their season, there was ram-

pant speculation thai l.SU would

hire Ford to replace John Bradv.

who was fired in February. Now
the schiKil appears lo have reached

an agreement with Trent Johnson

of Stanford Though, no official

announcement has been made.

Providence fired Welsh af\er 10

seasons of mediocre results. Though

he inainiained a 160-143 record, he

led the Friars lo only two NCAA
Tournament appearances (2001 and

'04) and a pair of 20-win seasons.

The Friars finished 12th in

ihe 16-ieam Big Last conference

last season with a 6-12 record.

Prov idence had one of the younger

teams in Ihe Big East in 2007-08

with one senior. The team finished

with a 15-16 record overall.

Ford also has a connection to

Providence through UMass alum-

nus Rick Pitino. Ford played for

Pilino at Kentucky during the 1990s

and Pitino coached at Providence

before taking the UK job. Pitino

alst) served an influential role in

the hiring of Ford and former coach

John Calipari at UMass. and there's

speculation Ihat Pitino is currently

fulfilling a similar role with PC.

Ford completed his third sea-

son at UMass last Thursday with

a loss lo Ohio Slate in the finals of

the National Invitation Tournament

at Madison Square Garden. The
Minutemen finished with a 25-11

record and will lose three seniors

to graduation. Ford joined Ihe

University af\er spending five sea-

sons at Fastem Kentucky.

Michael King can he reached at

mkingadailycollegian com.
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JAmfierst Cinema answers CocaCfiCm enthusiast'sj)rayers

BY KEVIN KOCZWARA
1 he lobby is overflowing with await-

ing spcctaiors. The line swerves around
an imaginary rope. People stand patiently

There is not enough room to hold the grow-
ing crowd. Ihe concessiim stand line has
been swallowed up by the line wailing to see

a mi>\ le People are trying to gel a cup of tea

or some popcorn, while others wait lor the

theatre showing "Juno" lo open up. "Juiui"

has sold out every Saturday night since its

debut at .Amherst Cinema It's the Cinema's
"bread and butler " Soon it will be relocated

to Northampton's Pleasant Street Theatre
On Nov 21. 2(tl«>. the mo\ic-lo\ing crowd

ol Amhersi and surrounding towns was given
a new place to view mo\ les .Amherst ( inema
had rinalK been completed and opened Ihe
people ol Amherst dreamed ol a cinema lo

show them the nii v les they yearned lor.

For many years, the Pleasant Street

Iheaire in N<irthampton cornered the mar-
ket on independent films. Ihe theatre was
less than stale ot the art. The sound quality

was poor The film projectors were old and
broken Ihe screens were not the correct si/e
I'or the picture lormatlmg ol movies I here
wasn't stadium seating and people over six

leel tall become obstacles to other viewers
and the projectors

Pleasant Street was neglected for years
And It was showing

Amherst ( ineina opened and offered every-
thing that the high-priced chain movieplex-
cs oll'ered Ihe theater opened wilh stadium
seating, state-ol-lhe-art sound and projection

equipment, and comlortahle seals It is a state-

ot-lhe-art cinema thai salishes movie lovers by
playing Vsmm prints ot niovies

TiiKsioR^ okAmhikm Ci.nkvia
goes a K)ng way back. 1 he building Ihe cin-

ema IS housed i:i has a rich history It was
once a part ol Amherst Academy in Ihe late

M'lh centurv and early 20lh centuries It was
the livery lor the school that was a landmark
111 Amhersi's (enter Amhersi Academy was
a school that many now-lamous individuals
had attended, namely Imily Dickinson and
Sylvester draham (inventor ot the great gra-
ham cracker)

A lire downtown in I92h transformed the

livery forever Ihe building was bought and
a theater was built inside The theater had an
orchestra pit and a stage for musicals, plays
and concerts li also had a movie cinema
built to show film reels The theater was a

popular spot, and in IM.SS, Samuel (ioldslcin

purchased the space

The theatre space was renamed Amherst
< inema. a place that became a popular main-
slay for local film buffs People even went
lo see the films as the building was dete-

riorating. Kilm lovers wrapped themselves in

blankets in the winter lo slay warm because
there was no heal. Hut alter years of health

and safety code violations and the misman-
agement of taxes, the building was closed.

A group of local film enthusiasts, movie
iiivers and historians purchased the building

:ih dreams of constructing an all-cncom-

issmu art building inside. Hut with a lack

' funding and practical planning, they had

to give up their dreams and ask for help from
someone who had the know-how to create

their dream
Harry Roberts, a local builder and phi-

lanthropist, had the money the community
needed to improve the cinema, but on certain

terms The idea of establishing an art gallery
in the building wouldn't bring in Ihe revenue
needed to pay for the building and the fees

So a plan was proposed to build shops, cafes

and a new cinema that could bring m revenue
while keeping the building a local hot bed
Onee all of the finances were paid off the

cinema would be completely free from anv

financial constraints

Now the cinema is independent of corpo-

rate tics li is a non-profit run cinema that

is trying lo live up It) ihe proi"i- '' '•
:

i\en lo the people of Arnhcr-

"VIONI-Y IS HAKI> TO fOMK B\ ."

said Beth Roberts, ilic

of .\mhersr CTtii-ni.i !'

Ihe movie industry is a tough one. and
running a cinema runs parallel wiih filmmak-
ing N'ou have ti> find an audience and give

that audience what thes want Roberts seeks

out tilms she thinks will 111 the taste buds
of the moviegoers in Amherst Bui she has

lo raise mimev to show those films and Ihe

money is hard lo come by
Amhersi Cinema only gels .SO percent

of ticket sales. When showings aren't sell-

ing out. the cinema loses money The films

distributors don't only take profits, they

also set the schedule for the showings This

often impedes ihe ability of some would-be
patrons to see a film. Distributors want a

film shown a certain number of limes a day
at certain hours This can restrict the flow of
- '• who want to see a film i- ' ' •• '

• a Cinema w ith only ili

I lien there is the idea of boinm. nii; ucl-
lil older movies from il)o archives Ibis /nav

that doesn't sil well with distributors the cost

of the lilm is never fully covered

Budgeting is difficult when you onlv have

three theatres One theatre is large, around

Ihe average si/e for any Regal ( inemas or

.AM< across the country Ihe other two house

around 45 people Cinemas aren't making
profit on the si/e of a crowd, but on the devo-

turn of fans all week I hey need a constant

flow of people to make a profit

W here does the funding for the films come
from' It comes from donations and grants.

RofHrrls has lo write out numerous grants lo

gam the money necessary lo have the films

the people of Amherst want shown. She then

has to hope people go to the mov les When
asked when the cinema has lost money on a
' ' " ' vercd. "We've

kly children's

i lie e.\Jl'.

ri'wards on

leave the confines ol their homes It has been

successful Ihe program does not impede on
the scheduling of movies, rather, it takes an

early showing of a lilm and designates it as a

"baby -friendly" movie once a week
Roberts has also come up with some

other unique ideas for the cinema The best

example is the concession stand, which is a

reflection of Roberts' personalilv She is "an

academic and food lover. " and she has taken

It upon herself to create a unique conces-
sion stand menu It is also a ritlciiiofi .•! rlic

towns in the Pioneer V'allev

Koberls noticed lltat the -....,. ..,.*..

Hadk-y was outdoing the Big N' :uid Slop and Sl)op

in business Mk look this r' ; ,i

OHKCVSkm StiUUt lot Ihosv :,
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due to popular demand Bui <.he has added
tair-lradc coflee to the menu, a »idel> popu-
lar Item at her cmema She brought up tho

MCI that her Mster iv a cheC. Mimethinj; tha'

las helped her brme m ^ome more nutrition.!

'.em> like ^and^^Khe^. Miup\ and ^alad^ She
^ame up with the idea ol'a healthier eonees
-ion Ntand because she hated the stufT beiny
^old at the big-time movie cinemas "Small
nachos are gross." she said after explain-

nu the failure of the sandwiches and s<>up

jiiempi at the stand

AMIUKM (|\»M\ H\\ KHKNin
pursh ; Street i. inciiu. and is wiirkin.

lore-. : , 'WO moMe theatres are txin-profi'

.ind indepeiHlentK ounc-d Thev aa- two cinema-
with a misMon to gi\e the people of tJK- Pwinec'

\allc> a broader vieu ot films in the world t»ida\

\Vith a number ot special events, the cm
emas are tr\int! to fulfill their mission to thi

" ' ini! instrumen-

.1 will allow

:..h. pla>

SPECIALTY BEVERAGE CErMTER

Celebrating 36 YEARS at

338 College St, Rt.9 East, Amherst (413) 253-5384

From 7 ounce Bottles to 1/2 Kegs

We have the LARGEST selection of
Domestic. Imported, and Microbrewed Beers and Ales in the area.

CHECK OUT OUR SELECTION OF:
Single Malt Scotch • Small Batch Bourbons • Tequila

Rum • Vodka • Whiskey

1 ,000 Wines from Around the World

ICE • CUPS • ALL PARTY SUPPLIES

Mon. -Sat. 9am - 11pm Sun. 12pm - 6pm
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W,ith a rough voice, tousled grey hair

and hands wiuing aniinaledlv I nnersilv of
Massachusetts Disttn^iuished Professor in

<iC()sciences I ynii Margulis stands in front of a

Miology 2X(I class, guest lecturing on the impor-

tance ol niicrohes and the role svmhiogenesis

pla\s in evolution

"I he answer to all my questions is aK\a\s

bacteria." she says to the class, continuing on to

sa\ that bacteria do everything all other life docs,

"except talking ihev don't do talking
"

I he vMiinan standing in Ironl of the class is

small in siatuic. but there's something about the

compelling \sa\ she engages the class that coiii-

in.iiids instant respect I his is a woman who has

worked lor NASA, written or contributed to count-

less published works, won the N.itional Medal ol

Science, and is in every miro to biology textbook

written in the recent past

Her list ol accomplishments alone, however.

IS not wh.it makes her one of the rmist prominent

niich'biologists in the world It's her straightforward

.ittitude and unrelenting spirit the s;ime muililies

Ih.il propelled her tlown the winding and sometimes

coiilioversi.il road to where she is todav

lioni on the South Side ol ( hicago in \^>^x.

Margiilis attended ( )'Keele I leniciit.iry Schmil

"When I was m |eleineniarv school]. I was b.id

because I was bored." s;nd Margulis "I've .ilways

li.id trouble dtnng what I 'in supposed to do I lust

' lughed at giHKliego<Klies. .ind made trouble, and
liased bovs, and I was bad

"

In the lounli grade, her parents pulled her from
I I'keefe .ind enrolled Iier in the I niversitv of

(hicago I aboralory ScIuhiI. "whkh changed m>
lilc lomplcicK ' >he s.iid As a little fourth grader.

M.irgiili-. had to take the train every day from the

Sotiili Side ti> Hyde I'ark to get to schtml

I he I aboratorv. ScIumiI. which ollered a special

irK-.idmissions piogruni to the I nixersity ol

hic.igo after only two years tif high schiml. tol-

"wed a rigorous cuniculum the teachct^ were

.r\ talented .iiid thcv clialleiiged M i>jiili-. Il

wa- here that she li.id her lirsi real exposure to the

nIuiIv ol science .ind nature

"I came from a t4ii,illv ignorant lamil'. .i, i.n ,i>

.leiicc was concerned.' she vml She -.pciil .1 lew

vears in ihe I aboi.ilorv ScIuhiI belore wiiluliaw-

"iii and going back to llvde I'.irk High School

\i age 14. however, she took a giant leap in her

.Kademia she started her Ircshiiian >e.ii ,11 the

I niversily of ( hicago. which |usl ch.in.-ed inv

life." viid Margiilis.

As the sceond voiingest student (th. .^

bov who was iwo months \ouneer I the I niveisilv

challenged M.irgulis. forcing her to eM't'Ti. ill

fields, from physics lo gLiictK's. Iroi;

ences to humanitic's

"I would never he where I am wttlH>ut it."

Margulis said of Ihe 1 niversitv of Chicago pro-

gram "! |usi hived it

"

Marguli . graduated from ihe I niversitv of

Chicago with a Bachelors ol Arts She duln t get

htT biology education there; she did. however,

learn one iinporlant hie skill.

"I got my critical ability to detect bullshit I'm

really gtwid at that." she mh).
SiHin after graduation in 1^5"?. she inamc'd

physicist ( arl Sagan. w iih w hom she had two chil-

dren. Dorion and leremy She started her Masters

degree 111 /<H>logv and genetics al Ihe I niversitv

of Wisconsin al the ripe old age of I'' Once theie.

they told her she would be teaching /iMilogv one,

a subiecl she h.id never spent lime I'lin,!!!', ~hiil\

ing. She was |unI barely ahe.id i"

\v Iv ti vir II, I m
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I his expcncncc enforced the idea that, according
Id Marjjulis. "the words 'I teach" doesn't mean "you
learn." it means 'I learn.""' It was ihrouuh leacliiny

these hiology classes for years thai she gamed the

biological iraiiiing critical lo her lulure work
In l'>6\ she recci\od liei I'll I) in genetics troin

the t nisersily of C aliloniia Merkcley She mo\ed.
iMlli Sagan and her children, to Moston lo work at

lioston I nnersity Siwin attcr. in l*>M. .Maigiilis

.iiid Sagan divorced

She mel her second husband. Ihoiiias Margulis.

while 111 Mosioii I hey inarrieil ami had two children.

Icnnilct .iiul /achary In IMS2. the pressures ol

M.iigulis\ inieiise career grcvv lo be t»«) much, and
ilicy diMiiceil

Alter :: years at HI , in I'WJ Margulis moved lo

\mhersi lo lake up her teaching post in the geosci-

ciKcs ilepailiiienl .11 I \l.iss

nmMiwiMSQ
Willie forking on hei lll.l^lcl s .11 Wisconsin.

Margulis encountered a piolessor by the name ol

ll.iiis Kise According lo Margulis. "•he was a won-
derlul. wonderlul teacher, he vvas the kind ol teacher

that let yiiu do things lor yoursell "'
It was through

him Margulis first discovered llie endosymhiotic the-

ory, the idea that two microbes have fused together to

become one. lomiing a brand new organism
I he idea, originally proposed by ( onsiantin

Meres«.likiiwsky. was considered utterly ridiculous

kvithin the scientilic community during the lime of
Margulis's education. She didn't even give ihe idea

t(M> much thought ul first. Her work, as a genelicist.

was ftK.used more on the curious beginnings of

cytoplasmic heredity

A famous phrase in the science world says

that "there are two kinds of genet-

ic systems nuclear (traditional

Mendelian genetics] and unclear

[cytoplasmic heredity] " True to her

nature, Margulis was more attracted

lo the inlelleclually challenging prob-

lem ol the "unclear" genetics.

Her research led her to look more
closely at the origins of cells" organelles,

which are specialized structures found

inside the cell. Her studies in thai region

led her lo lake another l<H)k at eiidosvm-

biosis. particularly in the mitochondria

the organelle from winch a cell gathers

Its energy, and chloropLisis. in which

photosynthesis otcurs

Mecause chloioplasts are green, it was
easy lo see that Ihey. in fact, contained

DNA. Further studies proved Ihe same
true for milochoiulria Ihiough ihcsc stud-

ies and more. Margulis and her team had
convinced themselves ihal initochoiidria ami
chloioplasis were lorined by the ull-ridiculcil

process ol endosy mhiosis

Ihe scientific cominunily. however, was
mil all Ihal willing to IinIcd In IW>h. Margulis
Iried to publish her lindiiigs in a paper lilled "Ihe
Origin of Mitosing Cells.'" but she was rejected

about I
."^ times

.According 10 Margulis. the paper kept gel-

ling sent back "'basically because I couldn't

contorm '" Her siubborn laiih ihal her work was
correct kept pushing her lo new sources, and
finally her paper was publislied Over 40 years

later. i\\ a theory that is touted in biology tcxl-

b<H>ks of ever> level

Now, Margulis is pushing Ihe envelope
again W hile the endosymbiotie theory for

mitochondria and ehloroplasts is accepted
worldwide, she is working on a more

"When I was in [elementary

school], I was bad because I

-^ was bored, I've always

^'**''R 1 had trouble doing

H« » what I'm supposed

to do. I just laughed

^|||||£
at goodie-goodies, and

^^^^B I made trouble, and chased
"^

boys and I was bad."

-Lynn Margulis

Chinese & ^^ ^^
Japanese Restaurant

WWW.BUTTERFLYHADLEY.COM

Free Delivery

(413)585-8989
Hadley (Min. $15.00)

Out of Town (Min. $20.00)

STEAKHOUSE

FAMOUS FOR CAPTIVATING CUISINE
PREPARED AT YOUR TABLE

m
Vegetarian Menu Available

Enjoy drinks at the full bar!

Mon -Thurs.: 11:30am - 10:00pm
i

Frt & Sat : 11:30am - 11:00pm
Sunday: 12:00noon - 10:00pm

48 Russell St (Rt. 9) Hadley, MA 01 035

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Tues.-Thurs. 5-6 PM
Saturday 12-3 PM
Sunday 4-5 PI^N

MC
HOURS OF
Monday
Tues.-Fri

itur

Sijpday

OPERAJK^S
sed

5-9 PM
12-10 PM
4-9 PM

104 Old Amherst Rd. SUNDERLAND off Rt. 116
413.665.3628

www.gotenofjapan.com

:h::v. ^.i '.ijl aU<i:;.>>i. ;.. u,«. ii,..t.; . .ii lici i.ih iii llic Muriill

^i iciKC ( enter al I \tiis\

M.irj!ulis i\ taking on iradilionai micikc cikc nu)rc b\ propos-

ing thai undiilipotlia. ihc things (hut make certain cells mo\e. were
.ilso lonneil eiuiosyinhiotieally.

"I remember having this son ot insighl as a genetics student al

the l.niversily ol'( uhlomia |thinking|. "My (kkI. it it's tnie tor

mitochondria and it's tme tor ehloroplasts. it must be ullimateK

true lor the unduliptnlia." she said "VVe've been working on it

c\er since, and the ilala is now coming in. I mean Us coming in

iletinitiveK. Us labulous
"

10

mrnmscmnjam
Margulis seems lo be ilrawn lo theories thai ha\e a touch ot

controversy Such is the case with another ot her ongoing pro|-

ects the (jaia hypothesis.

First put forth by British scientist James Lovelock and

named lor the goddess of the f.arth. (iaia portrays the Farlh as

one giant superorganism. where one system regulates another

and so on and so on Lite is not adapted to the cn\ ironment. but

It's making and responding to Ihe environment, and the environ-

ment responds to lite

Hefore she ever heard of Lovelock, the insatiable mind of

Margulis had lhi>. question bubbling in the back ol her mind
It was well acknowledged that oxygen in the atmosphere is a

product of life, but Margulis couldn't figure out why no one was
vliscussing Ihe origins of the multitude of other gases that can be

found in the Lanhs atmosphere
"I very body says that o.xygen in the atmosphere is of biological

Tigin Irom photosynthesis, but thev never (talk about! nitrogen

oxidc^ .uid so (III. saitl M.iigulis \^ hell she himigiii liicsc ques-

tions up to friends. Iilerallv eight people, independent occasions,

said to me. Voii gotta go Umk up I oveliKk." she said

\iid a new collaboration wa-. formed I ov clock, an eccentric

scientist trom the I ngltsh countryside, proposed the idea that

all these reactive gases are produced by biological systems

Margulis's extensive knowledge regarding which microbes

prtKluce which gases helped I ov clock legitimi/e his hypothesis

with hard scientific proof

Ihe tirsi time Margulis and I ovelock really sat down in \'>~2

to discuss < laia in full was to record a (.onversation lo be used as

.1 lecture tor .1 class at the M.issachuselts Institute ut lechnology

Ihe pair, along with Stewan V\ilson ol MIL worked trom '» '<»

am until 4 pm When they were Hmshed. thev pressed play to

listen to a little ot what they had spent all day on

And "/ero came out.' said Margulis I hev hadn't

pressed record

She and Lovelock made plans to meet up a dilTerent day. and

Vlargulis said. "If that hadn't happened, we would never have

published two papers because I didn't gel what he was saying " the

lirsi tune around

According lo Margulis. data and endosymbiosis arc related

in that (iaia is the ecology and endosymbiosis is the evolutionary

process. Ihe L.arth and those living en it could fundamentallv not

exist without either theorv

• mk
tmwmjmm,*
Ax L'Mass. Margulis teaches an environmental evolution

course, which is open to seniors of any major. fiKusing mainly

on (iaia. She draws from the schooling experiences that have

shaped her so much environmental evolution has no tests and

trequenlly puts the students in the teacher's seat When she is

not teaching her \>wii slass 01 gucsi lcv.iuiiiig lt>i oiiiers. she is

working in her lab

( arolina (lalan. a I Mass lunior double maioring in biol-

ogy and Spanish, has been workiii'.' ""i' Mirgulis since late

summer ol 2iH)(>

"I veryone in the lab is motivated iiiicrcsied and excited to

learn something new ihe conversation doesn't ti>cus solely on

science, but ranges Irom politics to hisiorv lo travel." said ( lalan in

.in e-mail interview "It is ,1 ivondertul. open atmosphere in which

I leel tree to ask questions and explore .1 range ot ideas
"

Hruce Scotield. a .^'^-year-old l*h I) candidate in geosciences.

has been assisting Margulis in her classes for seven years

"She has a wide-angle perspective on science, doesn 1 gel

misled by delaiK and can spot a phony 10 miles away." said

Scofield. also via e-mail 'Her work is both revoluli«>narv

and toundational she wtirks on the pure level and is not

driven by corporate concerns
"

Margulis's frank attitude towards lite allows her to sj\ what

she means, and nothing less In regards lo the multiple crises the

world IS now facing. Margulis said. "Ihe way we live is nuts

1 have this very strong leeling that one should work hard al vvhat

one can change and get somewhere with
"

She said, "try to walk lightly, have a lighter f«H>lprint. but try

111 parlicipale in activities ihat arc gonna get somewhere because

iitherwise ytni are jusl hitting your head against the wall
"

And It IS true that for any question Margulis asks, the correct

answer is ""bacteria" She says that, atier global wanning and all

the wars and hanntui things humans are doing. "I iiisl have this

image ol troubadours they're all sorts of microbes if vou Itxik

closely and they re singing this song that used to be popular in

my mother's generation "(iot along without you before 1 met
vou (ionna get along without you now "

She quotes a famous naturalist in saying. "The algae are laugh-

ing "Next time, m) brains.' thev re saying" \nd Margulis is

laughing with ihein
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local talent

in tlie making
By Stephanie McPherson

KLcmcnibcr the juhxI old days ulicn you could
turn on the radio and hear Ihc upbeat chords of power
pop on almost every station' The days when Ihird

l-.yc lilind and Counting Crous were pervading the

air waves' The l9VI)s had its own style of music, hut

It seems to be l.tding giving «ay » emo or screaino
or hardcorc-heasy-dcatli-metal W'bo uants to be
accosted or depressed when tuning in to the radio'

Ihanklully. there's an up-and-coniing band that

IS sure to quell the "'>l(s nostalgia Stronghold in

Siain. the Massachusetts-based band, is bringing
music back to the days ot tun, ting-abic tunes w ith

their first otlicial album release. ' Anluipation
Heightens the Pleasure."

Named from the lour friends rcali/alion thai the

only way to win the popular board game Risk is to ha\c
a stronghold in Siani. the band consists ot I nivcrsity

of Massachusetts sophomore Nick Mathews (percus-
sion and band manager). Andrew dregory of Boston
Inncrsilv (lead \ocats and rhvthni guitar). Peter
Hunt ot C umcli dead guitar and harinuny vocals), and
.Adam Kishcr (bass gtuUr). als«> of UMass.

Since prade six, Mathews and Hunt have been
playing music logclbcr. VVc'vc been jamming tor

a long time." said Mathews In eighth grade. |am

12

sessions turned to band practice with the birlh of
Pointless, their first band, which lasted about a year
and a half The 2(» shows they played as Pointless,
including a Battle of the Hands at the Worcester.
Mass , Palladium, "lust got us really familiar
with each other." Mathews said

In the Khh grade. Mathews and
Hunt opened auditions up to the

surrounding area in an attempt to

tonn a ncvs band, fhis brought
them Fisher and bassist

Harry drove the original

Stronghold in Siam line-

up the tall 2(K)7 semcs-
tc*r shtHik up the band
when Cirovc left, but was
replaced with longtime

friend dregory, moMng
Fisher lo the bass guitar

According ki MatlKWs.

tlie menibkT. at SfrongWd
"<Mn'te\ cnknowfCiregofy]

amid sing." After over-
hearing hiiii sin;jing a

Dave Matthews Hnnd
song.

they "lorccd" him to |oin

Despite the distance between
them, modern tcchnologv has

helped Stronghold produce new
material Writing new songs

can be d«>ne Ma the Internet.

Mathews will "send a little riff

to Pete . he adds some and
sends It back .. (il's| constantly

b<»uncing back and forth." he
said When they linally meet in

person at a rehearsal, thev have
a new s<mg ready to plav

.Ml the songs on ".Anticipation

Heightens the Pleasure" are origi-

nals, music and lyrics b\ Mathews.
Hunt and dregory While they

consider ihcniseKcs powcr-p<>p.

and are. as a band, heavily int1u-

enced by Ihird lye Blind, they

draw from a multitude of musical

genres and artists

( iregory, according to Mathew s.

"wtiuldn't be playing music it il

wasn't f»)r Dave Matthews" Hunt
cites classics like Pink Movd.
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MccI) U.iii .iiiil 1 lit C l.ipluii as

inspiration I isher draws from
I'WtK pop punk and the likes ol

drcen Day. and Mathews is inllu

enced by Keith Moon, the drum-

mer trom I he V\ ho

These different intluences are

evident on their release fach
scmg has a different feel and a

different story with very quot-

able lyrics, like "Right abiuit

now the rain sounds better than

your overrated sex appeal." from

"Three Days Drunk
"We try to diversity while

still falling under line of 'power-

p»>p."" said .Mathews The song

"Sweet and Beautilul" imme-
diately draws listeners in with

.in mcrediblv catchy guitar rilJ

three Davs Drunk" and "On
ilie Rebound (Round Round)" are

•loth a lilile louder and harder

lian the other tracks on the ( D
I ittle Hlack Dress" has a more

pop punk feel

"I'lorida Keys" sounds like

1 song that would have been on

ihe Kiss IOS lop .^1) countdown
. irca l^'*? With well crafted

background iiistrumentals and

^lor\-llke lyrics ("Ihe rum flows

like money, the sky's always

sunny .And the locals shoot the

bree/e by the shore"), this song

has another surprise at the end

an accidental shout out to

Disney's "Ihe I ion King
'

According to Mathews,
dregory was |usl tying u> "diva

It up" when he sang Simba's very

recogni/able wail from the end
iif "Hakuna Matata" It was unin-

icntional. but "we're so proud of

that." said Mathews.
Stronghold is currcnih

unsigned, hut llials "not to s.i\

there haven't been oilers " sai.l

Mathews I hey are curieniK

working with artist devclopineiii

firms ti> tidy up song writing skill

and make them a more inarkci

able, professional band dettine

signed seems inevitable, biii

Stronghold is holding out unii!

they can find a label that will k'

them keep their freedom

"We don't want to sell oui

songs we want to maintain som
rights we don't want to turn

into a band where I don't gel ii'

play drums," said Mathews
So far. Stronghold in Siain

boasts M'l impressive list of veii

ues played In December of ^IM)-

they opened for Bowling lor Soup
at Ihe Massachusetts ( ollege ol

Liberal .Arts In Boston, thev'vi.

covered Ihe Middle I ast I pstairs

the Middle I ast Downstairs, iht

.Avalon and II and the Bear's

to name a lew. I hey are also sta

pies of the fornell music scene

and the Nines

".Anticipation Heightens the

Pleasure" is available on ITuncs.

a big step for any band It signi

fies that thev are "evolving froni

a bunch of kids who play music

to a real band." Mathews said

I hey have a Web site, strong

holdinsiam com, and a MySpace
page, where select tracks from

".Anticipation" can be heard Thev

are worth a listen That way. vou

can say y<>u were Stronghold in

Slam fans before they hit it big

"None of us thought wed
ever get as far as we have." said

Mathews But now that they are

right on the brink, "we're going

ti> go for It." he said

Stronghold in Siam
is not the only local

artist garnering
national attention.

Keep a lookout for
these other acts.

DFY ij a foursome from Amherst
who has been Influenced by the
likes of Radiohead, Pink Floyd, Jimi
Hendrix, Yes, Tool and Ween. They
compare their sound to Phish. The
Mars Volta and Led Zeppelin. Together
since October of 2003, they recently
released their second alt>um. entitled

Pnncess. and can be seen playing
venues all over the Amherst area.

Picked on Sally describe
themselves as punk/rock and had
from Fairfield. Conn. Some of their
influences are Saves The Day, Elvis

Costello. Alkaline Trio, Ben Kweller
and The Bouncing Souls. They formed
in 2003 and recently recorded a new
album in March.

The Problemaddicts of
Massachusetts are a group of Rve hip-

fK>p/rap artists wfx) practice different

styles of hip-fK»p t>ut share the same
desire to reunite the genre. They
hope, with their well-crafted beau
and meaningful lyrics, to txing sotrte of
tfie depth t>ack to a style of music that
has become irKreasingly sfiailower.

Leaving London is a UMass
based quartet. They describe them-
selves as a mix of rock, funk and
power-pop and cite influences in
the Red Hot Chili Peppers, Third Eye
Blind, John Mayer, Dave Matthews
Band, Prince. Radiohead, Incubus
and Led Zeppelin.

We, like explosions From
Foxboro/Amherst. Massachusetts,
embodies an indie-rock/post-punk
vibe all their own. Its unique sound
interpolates six muiicians whose
influences He on a broad spectrum,
encompassing everything from The
Beach Boys to the Blood Brothers.
Coordinating outfits and all, their
humorous brotherhood is so conta-
gious that it seems almost innate to
these guys.
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Shaping a better tomorrow
"»

Professor Sut Jhally reflects on his time in the Valley
BY MICHELLE ABBASCIANO

He has u Ph I) in ( ommunications, his bachelor s and mas-
ter's degrees in swiology and hisU)r>. and is a renowned profes-
sor ol over 2i years at the I niversity ot Massachusetts ( hances
are. if you've taken a sociology class at I 'Mass (or anywhere in

the counlr>. for that matter), you have studied his concepts and
arguments, read one of his books or articles, been to one of his

lectures or are at least familiar with his work
Sut Jhally is a professor of communications at I IMass. but

with such an iijipressuc background, it might surprise some that

dirticult to launch the MHK because there was not a pre-existing
model that I was trying to plug-in to I was kind of making it up
as I went along and responding to situations as the\ developed"

One of Jhally s most important films that he has created to

date IS "Dreamworlds (iendcr Sex Power in Music Videos
"

1 he film attempts to examine the stones contemporary music
videos tell about girls and women, and encourages viewers to

consider how these narratives shape individual and cultural
attitudes about sexualilv

"

"V

l)r Jhallv chose to teach at this public college m Western Mass
Alter teaching at the I nivensty of New Hampshire for one vear.

Jhallv opted tor a change of scenerv and was oflered a position al

I Mass Almost at once, he knew it was a goiKl lit for him
""I have never regretted lor one moment being at I Mass I

love the I niversitv and I love the surrounding area." savs Jhallv

"In manv ways, this is a unique place in the world as education
and intellectual pursuits are the fabric ol lile lor so nianv people
here. I am also ver> proud of working at a public institution

where so manv people have been given opp«)rtunities to leam
what the> might otherwise not have"

Mter listening to JhalK speak lor even |usi a few minutes, il

becomes quite evident that he does not |ust want to simpiv gel his

opinions out there, he wants to eliminate igiuirance and give people
the ailequate IikiIs ihev need to fonn opinions ot their own

Perhap^ that is the reason wliv he decided to use his talents,

degree^ and cMeiisuc knowledge and research to teach students
and insiill m them a wav of thinking much ditlerent than what
Ihev are used to. and especiallv dilVerenl than the ideas that the

media and government have drilled into their minds
"I dont believe in a divide between teaching and research."

siiid Jhallv "I started teaching as a graduate student and loved il

trom the start, as it forced me to translate the high level theoretical

material I was liNiking at in my research into a lonii thai someone
who was not an expert would understand and relate to

"'

I he material that he is trying t<i get across to people is

imponani and critical tor everyone to know about, especiallv
young adults, like college students Ihev. along with teenag-
ers, are unlortunatclv the mam target ol the negative messages
music videos and advertisements are sending the voung people
in our world tinJav

"It was very exciting to see that if presented in a wav that

students could relate to. knowledge could end up having an ellect

beyond the ivory tower." Jhally says 'And that perspective has

infomied my film work as well"
leaching is but a single bullet point on this distinguished

man's resume Jhallv is also the lounder, president and executive
director of the Media I ducation foundation (Ml ( ) This is ihe

organization that he began in IWl. with one basic goal in mind
to educate the public on various controversial, but often over-
looked, topics ot concern, such as violence and sexual exploila

tion in media (especially in music videos), commercial images
and advertising, political issues, the 9 1 1 terrorist attacks and the

problems with the pop culture that surrounds us
\Vith so manv controversial topics, disapproving opinions,

and frank criticisms at hand, it niav seem as if Jhallv would have
to ov ercome many obstacles and light to gel his messages across
l-ortunately. this was not the case

"No one was being discouraging." says Jhally "It wasn't thai

He has made three ol these installments, with the latest and
most promineni one released last year Ihese controversial vid-
eos created quite a stir when thev were hrsi released so much
so that MI\ attempted to sue Jhallv when "Dreamworlds l'

was lirsl produced

Jhallv maintains that his work is not to force his ideas, beliefs
and morals on other people Instead, thev seek to oOer voung
adults a powerful tool so that they may understand the prominent
and ceaseless influence that modem dav music videos and pop
culture have on iheni and s.Kietv "Dreamworlds." along with the
do/ens of other (iliiis Jhallv has produced, is meant to -inspire
viewers to reflect criticallv on images that thev might <itherwisc
lake for granted"

Pop culture aside, another signilicanl aspc-cl li> Jhallv s v lews
and b.ickground is his scniliny ot p«iliiics and the American gov-
ernment He has written countless articles on Ihe topic and even
has multiple lilms on it. including "Hijacking ( alastrophe 'HI.
I ear and the Selling of the American Impire" as well as "'Peace.
Propaganda, and the Promise I.and I S Media and the Israeli

Palestinian ( ontlict
"

Both are highlv informative and critical lilms and shed a

trulv diHerent light on past and popular beliefs about our coun-
tr\ Ihe videos are eve-opening and crucial, but above all else,
thev are powerful

These scathing political opinions did not simply appear in

Jhally s mind one day They were acquired, shaped and built over
the years with the help of Jhally s two most influential persons:
Sluan Hall, a Hritish cultural theorist, and Noam Chomsky.

Although It's diflicult to single out one or two individuals
because Jhally 's influences come from so many dilTerent places
and people, those two men are the most inspirational and have
shaped his work and way of thinking most prominently

"Stuart Hall was very influential in m> early thinking." said
Jhally "He insisted on dtnng research in the most ob|ective.
analytical way when you are dealing with the most pressing and
important issues for the s(M.iel> and communicating that know I

edge bevond the academy to ordinary people to make ideas mat-
ter beyond the academy"

{ homsky has als«i been very imp«)rtanl for Jhally in terms ol
how he lives what he believes to be an impeccable, inlelleclual

and political lite

""His courage in always dealing with the most important
political issues ol the dav has inspired me in mv own work."
says Jhally

The professor has also been luckv enough to work with both
Hall and (homskv in his films

(liven the present condition of the American government
and political crisis in which the very foundation of democracv
appears to be- at nsk. it has never been more important for indi-
V iduals of power and persuasion to take a stand in addressing the
major issues of our lime II is critical for public intelleclu.iK in

question aulhoriiv and hold it resp<insible lor its consequences
Jhallv has proved himself time and nine again to be one ol

these indiv iduals. and is consianllv concerned w ith "soc lal justice
attempts to break down the illusion of unanimitv that seems so
prevalent in the dominant media, all levels of government, and
the commanding heights ol corporate fxiwer"

As one of the most important theoreticians of cultural studies.

Jhally 's work has influenced so manv people, and changed couni
less minds and opinions, as well as altered the wav people view
their culture, siicietv and the world around them

"I am very happv with the work that I do and the work thai 1

have done," says Jhally "Our job is to give people the analytical
t<K>ls 1(1 make their own moral and ethical ludgments about how
to act in the world II my work has allowed people to do that in a
conscious way and changed thev way they thought they could aci

in the world Id settle for that"

'XIIL y

M^
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Have you ever wanlcd lo learn ihe Meps or the salsa, or llic >wa> ol llie

wall/' (an you see yourself suingmg away in ihe arms of your partner. Iloai-
ing alonj; Ihe danee Jloor ' If so. you sln)uld consider loining the ballroom
danee eluh at the I'nixersily »>f Massachusetts

Along with Ihe (iraee and elegance it teaches to all who parlicipale. the
ballroom dance club also provides a way for its members to meet and share
the an ol dance with each other in a variety t>f forums and events

In addition to being one of the few registered student organizations on
campus that incorporates students from the Kive ( ollege ( onsortium. members
are also given the pleasure of learning steps from ihe I Mass ballroom dance
team during their weekly lessons in Ihe I ine Arls (enter.

Hallrooni dance team captain ( hris Mroderiek explained that over 25 years
ago. ballroom dance was initially offered as a class for one or two credits as
part of a physical education requirement I venlually. Ihe I niversity discontin-
ued the program, and ballroom dance was. for a short lime, sponsored bv the
dance deparlnienl as a social dance

In Ihe IMXtts and '^Os. a compelilive element was added, giving birth to the
ballr4)om dance team Although they took a hiatus from competing for iircnind
I(t years, ihe team and club now coincide.

"Ihe best part of being able lo go to [the ballroom dance| club is helping
leach others and share mv love of dancing." said Jessica I aton. a sophomore
on Ihe ballroom dance team I alon. whose parents were both professional
ballroi.m dancers, has spent two semesters on the team, and has participated in
live compelilions since becoming a member Most recently, the team traveled
lo ( ambridge. Mass . f.,r the I 7ih Annual Harvard InMlali.mal ( ompetilion.
where couples competed in standard. I aim. smooth and rhythm dance catego-
ries They also performed at I Masss -I ruplion. ' which look place on Keb. 2M
in Ihe Sludenl I nion H.illroi.iii Aildiliunallv. ihc ballroi.in d.ince Uam is plan-

ning lo attend Ihe 2iH)h Mil Open Mallroom Dance ( ompelilii.u in Apiil.
Senior Jacqueline ( allander. who has been on Ihe team since Ihe spring of

:iH)5. loined ihe ballroom dance club wiih her roommale before deciding to try
out lor the team.

•When I first joined Ihe club, it was all about being able to do what I l.)ve.
dance Since then. Ihe club has given me the opportunity lo share m> love and

^nije bestpart of

being able togo to [the

ballroom dance] club is helping

teach others and shave my love

ofdancing.
^^

-Jessica Eaton

knowledge with tons of people throughout

Ihe five College community", she said.

Callander has been the club publicist, team
captain and is currently the club treasurer

It you're inleresled in simply learning

Ihe steps of ballroom dance without hav-

ing Ihe pressure of compeiing. the club is

open to unyi>ne wilhin the five Colleges
to participate in. and no try -outs or audi-

tions are necessary

Nicole Cameron, a iiinior and a ball-

room dance team member, says that il is a

great opportunity for all who join

"For those who have no lime for a

cominilmenl. I would recommend Ihe

ballroom dance club," she said "ll's great

even if you have no dance experience, we
can leach you the basic steps

"

I ach instruction begins wiili .1 dein

onslralion from the team members. \,vho

attend almost all Monday night Icssuns in

addition lo their Iwo other weekly prac-

tices Ihe attendees of the lesson split up
by gender and form two lines across the

lobbv of the fine .Arts (enter One team
member instructs each gender, covering
topics such as tool movement, hand place-
ment, nine keeping and posture.

"I he first hour and a half is for learn

ing the basic dance steps Ihe last Ms mv
utes Is used for club members in mix ant!

mingle and practice." I alon said "It's great

because Ihe club gels Ui learn a new danic
every week and then practice 11 here

"There's a lot of technique thai 11 uk
les down." said team membci Xnianda
Kohr Since ihe leam learns from profcs

su)nal ballroom dancers, they have very
precise performance skills that they can
share with members of ihe club

President of the ballrotim dance club
.Angle I'unwani says thai IV shows,
such as "Dancing with Ihe Stars" and
"America's Hesi Dance ( rew, " definitely
make ballroom dance more popular" Mul
those routines are more for enterlainmeni
than competilion

"( ollegiale compelilions don't allow
lilts or flips, although some people come
lo the lessons expecting lo do things like

that."" she said However, ihe experience
gained is more than worthwhile
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Move than just
behind campus

scenery: the truth
artwork

By Holly Seabury

I \w M.viiiini;l\ rmslcnoiis an ariiund Lanipiis elaborate

pamiiiigs III I iiiVLTMly stviicn, the Jicf in iIk- Haillcll Mail iiaaicn.

a rvil llimy by the Haigis Mall biiN slop i> ahvavs ihc liipit ol

diseiisMiiii \\ ho iikhIc iIk-m' works ami lum Jul ilic\ .i;i.-l llicre
'

IVrliaps llic niosi luHical \cl luilainiliai pKvc ol an on uiiiipiis

is Kiilvn \liiira>'s (^iiniiipiai." ihal slaiids IS-lccI lall and ali>rn.-

iKilsiili.- ol iIk- I Ilk- Alls ( cnlcr al \\w I iii\aMt\ ol Massiiclms^-lls

\Iiina\sxu.rk svasonyiiiallv iwrl olllic l'>7s inaujiuralion ol iIk'

I Ilk.- Arts ( ciiIl-i aiHl «as llic lirsl puw ol piiblk .in to Ix- iiKluilal

III Itii- I iincTMlv ( oikvlitin (.hiiiinipiai." iinoKcs a "dialoi'in.-"

Iviua.-n iwii shct-ls ol sled

< hi iIk- oiIk-i sidi.- oIiIk I IIK.- Arts ( <.-iiIi.t is a work tluit nwn\ iiiii\

mil liavc kixmii was art al all •Isle olA icw" b> ( icoriie Irakas is llic

bndge aiKl siimmiKlini; .irca lluil eri>ss<.-s o\cr the eaiiip<is poinl

\W\n.m h\ Irakas in l'>X|, -jsle ol \icw" incliKk-s ihc isl.uul.

st-alinj; areas. p.illi\va>s. budges ;ukI devkiiii; al the soiilli oml ol llie

jioikI. nt:lil iHilside llie I me Arts < eiiler Attoidmi! lo iIk- eoininission

ol llie I iii\eiMI> ( ialla>. ( le-orye Ir.ikas h>.-loMi;s lo a yeiieralioii ol

artists wlui ilioM.- lo uork in the huKlscape. bnnging seulpttiral uleas

into pla> Willi a ehosen site
"

( )ne ol the more iiiysienous and interesting works tm eumpus
Is the Hartletl "diee." which onginally was not meant to be dice at

all rhc C OR- ri \ steel sculpture is entitled I'laylully Noddinj;
to Us lall," created b> Ste\e Oakley in lys^. who was then a
I Mass undergradtuile

Aeeording to Sally ( )"Sliea. program duvet. )r ol the arts e. hukiI.

"It IS not inteiuW to he diee or a place lor placement or|iii(x-r plates,

biit Its impossible lo keqi up Willi the remo\al ol iheiii
'

I he muI|v
ture was onginally on the west side ol tlie c.unpus pond, wtieiv il luis

been leplaceil by a sealing iire;i

Another himihar work on campus stands in between ( imlidge
Mall and the Mampilen (iailery in the Southwest Resulential
Area A white, \iiie-like arc is set in a small, spring) coun\ard
so that (X-ople walking through can stroll under the sculpture, ere

aled in the l')Xs I'W. scluiol year b\ ( aroline (lould and l.>ild

Kiehardstm. students al the time (loiiUI now works at I iii\ersit\

( areer Ser\ ices iii ( jikkIcII

I Mass holds plenty ol murals and |xiiiiliiigs thiiHighotit its

campus, but (Viliaps v>me ol the most recngni/ed are (iarrelt

McCarthy s. who painted the large mural in the Whiliiiore
Adiiiiiiistralion Huildings cale. oUhe building at sunset, the 2> Kml
mural in the Worcester l).( ol the campus poml area ,uid two in llie

( ainixis ( enter basc-menl one ol the Mcduirk Aluinni l.miKill

stadium and the other ol the I ine .-Xrts ( enter among live oilieis

"IliKiling around campus
"I was ;ictu.illy oMiUiclctl to |xiiiil stviK-s ol tin.- I lll\e^^ll\ altc-l I

liinl gr.kUuilcxI |iii \'^X4^\:^ s.iid Mc< ailhs I was a I Mass ynkl with

;ui .irt ik-grcv. working Iih a com|\ui> tlkil iituk- |\untings in I riciklK s

ivsUur.uils SoiiK-how siHiKiHK- liKiikl out ;iNhiI llie ;ukl vm t)uu I was
a good c;uKlid.ite tor niiiking murals ol iIk.' c;ui)piis. tor tik.- c;uiip«is

"

Mc( arthy. 4<>. now lives in New Nork with his own art siudio.

aiid Irom lime lo time makes visits to I Mass as well as to other
locatiims where his an is lealurc-d Me said that he is impressc-d with
tlie care of the murals on campus, noting that even alter more ihiui

20 years, laculty and students kive bcvii gentle

I he background ol the pieces ol art around campus ina\

lead to a belter understanding of the work, though their mean
mg to campus is entirely up to the onliKikcr: u child, a priitcssor
or an everyday college sludenl
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My name is Adam Szajgin. I am the comics editor for The Massachusetts Daily
Collegian and a ftill-time student at thefUniversity of Massachusetts. I am afraid of
heights and I get cold very easa>|^solrnijnot a huge fan of spiders. I have never
trained with the British Special Forces, but vSm a cub scout for a little while. Once,
while playing temiis, I sprained my^ leg really bad. It hurt a lot. Although it may not
sound Uke it, I assure ytnU^am ahnostalbadass^ I am good looking. In the interests

\SS3i

^V
m ..oN-*"-^ y"

1
V,

1 he rules ofmy quest, as dcteriTiinixl by myself

and fellow members of the ( iillcgiiui slati; were

quite simple. I would live lor ii lull itejdemic week,

tniin the last Sunday of spniig bre;ik lo my last elass

on I nday. out in the wildemovs of I Mass I would

iKil he allowed to enter my own apartjiKut liir any

a-ason. iuxl tlius would earry all of my belongings

witli iiK- timmgli tJie dir.Uion ofmy exploit.

I ciHild not spetKl nK)ney or engage in nxmetary

exelianges ol ;ui\ kind To iiuike my task a little bil

iiion.- dilJicull. I would nol ;i<.vq>t eliiintible iloiu

lions III llic tonii of liKul or moiK-\ tnun ;uiv of llie

iiuun toinpiissiiin.iie siiklenls on i..uii[xis If I wmii

e»l siNiKtliing tor tav. I wihiM lu\e lo iKgotiale.

cliiinn or siail Ihis ciuhIiIuhi e(tecU\cl\ preiludeil

the pnis|xvl of sitting on tlie gnnuid and begging tin

eliiuige. nx^als or sexuiil pleasuring

I slxiukl also poinl out that I do iuh Itive a iiK-al

plan Repeal ix) meiil plan

Siuxliis iminiing .imvLxi aixl bnnighl witli ii ,ui

eixl lo a ^viiig hfe:ik lilleil w itli sun ;ukI hre-asts oil

v^.m. Ilul w.isn'i ii)\ spnng bruik ai all I el iix- take

ilul again

SuixliiN iixmiing ;trn\ed aixl bnmghi wiih il

.ui axl lo ^1 spring bre.ik tilleil wiili loirailuil rain

.uxl Ixickbaaking manual labor I dn>\e batk lo my

.iparliiKnl (hini my Ixnik-Iowh of Ik-serly. Mass.
slopping al IK- ( olk-guui to Jo tlie coinies piige lor

llie iK-xl day. llia-w all m> elcan lauixlr. on Uie ll<»n.

.uxl started lo pixk ur> m> tliuigs WIkii iin Kick-

pixk was lull (sei- lisl ol supjilk-s). I pieked up im
leiil ,uxl sleeping Kig. gii\e an alKvlioaile \el nuuilv

nod lo m\ nNxnnule. mxl heiided low;inis tiuiipus

HeliMX' I ctHitinue. 1 musl hnetK explain ifx'

ehoiee lo bnng a lenl .uxl sleeping biig If Hear ( irvlls

niiikes a tire in the wi«»ls to keep w;inii. everyone
jppLiud.s his iHitdootsy pniwi-ss III make a lire next

lo the campus pmxl lo ward oil h>Txilhennia. I gel

iuiesied iuxl eh;uge»l with iuvm IXi you get it now '

< )K. hsxk lo iIk- .xlvailurv

I got lo eainpus amuixl 1 1 «l p m iuxl viw a

kiveK lenl siie pnispivl in the guuil hekl in fronl of
Nonh ;ip;u1iiKiils I trvklgevl thnnigh iIk inudds grass

,uxl plopped ik^ a draiaige gulK iuxk.T ihe six-ller"

of a frail link- trev I set up m> lenl. did (vIKIO ptish-

ups, brakkxi my miinly ehesi hair aixl went lo bed It

was a link.- cokl. Kit niee This woukin'l be sti hod
after all. I thought.

I was wnmg. Very, very wnmg
Al OCX- in ihi- iTKimmg. I was slxx-kal (hii ol

skvp by a kHxI. blaring noise I siU up as qukkh as

luimanK possible Jackie ( lian Itis eal-like a-llexes.

but m\ miisiles aa- atliialK iiiixk- >hiI of iiiiIIkhis

ol liii\ eats, so like I s.iid. I vil up last li look iix;

.1 ininulc lo ligua- out wlx-a- on I anli I was and a

inniuie moa- lo ligiux- out thil the ohrx)XMHis Ixmk
ing noise was a ciu akrnn in lIx- parliing k>l less than
twii liinuljed lev.1 ,iw.i\ Inmi iix- SiuMvoniuui I es

StriHxi may have lo worry aboul hungry purruis iuxl

deailly spiders, but il is comnxHi kiK>w ledge that car

aliums aa- Ihe mosi annoymg thing on tix: lace of
the pliUKt.

I Ciu mrt. I am a iiuui of tlx- gaal ouukiors ;uxl

my body quickly atlapled lo litis bumplious aixlilor,

inconvt-nierKe Ihe alann would fre;ik ihiI h>r iMie

minute ;uxl airnin sileni tor ;ux)|Ikt Ix-loa- a-peal-

ing Ihe patlL-ni M> skxiMk-pnvcxI miixl dcxiueed

tfx- piittem. iuxl I lound myself skxping one mimile
al a liiiK-

I woke up al six in the irumiing u> liml lii.il lix-

hollodi ol m\ skvping hiig was coveaxi in six>w

I ,llix-r I Mass lukl been covered in iin avakuxlx-. or

walcT liad coixk-nscxi on llw msuk- ofmy lent. In veil

iUkl sikiwcxl ikiwi) u|X>n my Icx-I A hnef glance tnil

silk- the iciii pn«\(.xl Ihe laHer to ix.- inx- I |xickal up
.uxl Ix-atkxl oil II r se-.uch ol IikxI

I ilni(ipi.xi oil iii\ lenl .ukl sleeping hag in ihx- of
the ( iuiipiis ( enlcT locki.-iN wiiIhhiI .xliully p.iying

lo kick II I would Iciive lix-se Hems llx-a- llirougikKil

Iix- week .AttcT nuiiK-nius laikxJ allempis lo calch

iUxl eal a dixk. I hcikktl lo I nuikliii IX lo c-al m>
weiglu in M.raiiibled c-ggs which possc-vscxl a ratlx-r

perplexing texture. I will ixil go into iix- dckuls of
how I liKuxl mv way into the IX , but k1 us |ast sav

I

wasslippcTV like an eel I was.ihleloikithisiimiugli'

oul iIk- wcvk al evc-rv IX i«i ciunpus .ii least ofxe
Jason liiHinx- OHild le;un quile a bil from nx-

I ale like a king uxl siixicxl up ihi Iniil Mv
backpack was a txuuuu hoiuui/.i w iili .qiples .iplentv

I tell like a nom^xlic tniil biii ( )n ihi- wav ihii. I

sloppcxi ,11 Iix- dining serxxc-s ollice I sliuiixtl tJx-

ladv al llie ik-sk wilii my inloxxaling plx-nmxwxv
a hunting IcvhniqtX' I luuixxl in liuniu. ;ukJ wilJi a

wink aixJ a siiiik (lluis classilving tins as clumil. I

was abk- lo .Kquia- lliax- ciHipiHis lor lav lunch in

any IX

11x11 I liad aik)lhcT imporLuil mission lo com
pkie < hcT break, my cell filkMie chiUgcT h;ki mysle
nously stoppcxl working \s of Siuxtiy nighu I had
iHx- blinking Ktf ol banery. .uxl by iikiming mv cell

picve was ollicially ikve.isevi Heloa- yiKi |uilge nx-

tor bringing a phoix' w ilh nx- iiiui the wikl oH Mass.
hcju- this I have a vt-ry short very kkkl Jcwisli

iixither Six- is much like a nxisquito. .uxl wlxii six-

gix-s Uk) ktng wiUxHil lx-;uing Innn iix-, sIk sLuts

freaking ihH iuxl calling Ixispiuils AdditXHially. I

ikvxkxl II wtHikl be best ik>l lo tell hcT abiHil my
liHuy inio imnxtNKin HKmtilisin iinlil allcT iJie wcx-k

liad c-ixkxl, k-sl six- la-iik mil ,uul kvHuv nx- lor thax-

Ixxirs .iKhH how I will calch a cokl

I'lus. sonx-whc-a- in Ihe rvcc-Nsc-s

of my mind. I siill Ikipe Ihal I might

ixlually gel a bikily call one day I

necxkxl my photx-

I lki(i(xxl a l'\ r.\ biis and

hukkxl lo Ux- \i.-n/on stoa- on

Route ') I asked Ihe atfr.xlive leiititle illhcy camcxi

Iix- cha/v^-t ' needed. Six- walked o\er aixl pulled

iKX- oil" the wall. Now canx- the Incky part how
could I gel a new phone ckugcT witlioui spcixling

any iiXHx-y'

Ihe girl I Ix-lieve Ix-r luuix- was Sic-pli lold

me I C4)uld rduni the chiugcT witliin I
^ itiy

s

"Well. well, well." 1 said "I'm getting a new
phoix- in 1(1"

I pnxcxxkxl lo engage iIk sinuiipct in willy

hiuitcT a-giuding ilx- pnce ol pIxHie cluuvc-rs arxl .ijl

sons ol olhcT things Als»>, I lold hc-r I likal hcT shoc-s

Skiwly but siia-ly. I cTixkxl Ix-r pnik-ssunial tkiixxui-

or lo a-veal a smitten kiltc-ii Wovv. 1 iun a pimp
I venliudly. she reali/ixl lIul il was silly lo

cliarge nx- tor soiiielhing I winild ullinuilely a-limi.

iuxl slie disiippciuvxl inio llx- Kick n«Kii She canx-

Ixick .Ukl h.Ukled iix ,i scvoikl tuuki clLUger. a gill

trom her lo nx-

Other ihan Ihe lixl lli.ii I w.is sfxirling im
entire lite in my Kickpack. the ic-si of my day was
fairly nomial I wc-nl lo Sp;uiish class. reali/e<l

how much I suck al Spanish, wc-nl to work aixl

nK.rphcxl inio a puddle like Alex Mack so I c.Hikl

score a meal al Worcc-ster IX
Night tell aixl it was otxe again unx- Ui seek

shellcT tor llx- cvc-ning I scl up my ic-nl bc-lwcxii Van
,Mc1cT aixl ( )aliard I lill. pretty much the workl capi-

Ul ol hippy lounging llicre weicii'l iiiiuiy pcxiple,

.Ukl .itkT .1 ci )uple qiieslmns. llx- tew Ircx- huggc-rs left

iiic akMX- .Al oix- |xiiiil 1 gol hungry, so 1 suckal on a

|X-p|vmiiiil ic-.i Kig tliiii I Iuxl slokii In HI) llx- IX m
.Ul cllort lo s.itisly my cnivings I sk-pl well

Appiuvntly .ii ankuxi 5J()a.iii.. llx- lciiipcT.uua-

at I Mass dn>ps like Ml ik-grcx-s hcxause e\c-ry night

1 woiikl go lo hcxi iuxl Ihc cokl woukl tx- be;u-.ible.

but III llx- iik)niing I wmikl w;ikc up c>Mi\ulsiiig .uxl

shi\enng ( hi this itiy, I woke up .il <> V» a in . com
pk-tely luuible lo Icvl my lingc-rs despite Ihe t;xl lli;il

I was weanng gkives

I tlkkiglit Maah w.is sujiposcxl lo go ikiwii (Hi a
l.unb or was il out like a l.iinb' I iihcT wav. I was
tav/ing my chops oti

On lix-sdiy. I Wc-nl lo my iiulntion .uxl llx-aler

cUssc-s. boili .ue as honng in |irinl .is ilx-y iue in a-al-

ily As a welconx- cotitnisl lo llx- niglilly shivi-rs. I

ciHilinuilly touikl inyselt swc-aling luxki llie Ix-al ot

llx- March sun .uxl iIk- weiglil ot .ill my possessums
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My name is Adam Szajgin. I am the comics editor for The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian and a full-time student^at thefuniversity of Massachusetts. I am afraid of

while playing temiis, I sprained my^ leg reallfUad. It hurt a lot. Although it may not
sound like it, I assure >ou,lam ahnost^asjbadass.as 1 am good looking. In the interests

ml

1 he rules ol niy quest, as dctcnniiKxl by iiiysflf

and ll'llow tDcinbcTs t)! the ( ollcgiiin slatl". wca'

quilc simple I wiKilcl luc li>r a lull aciulaiiie week.

Iriiiii the List SuikIin olsjiring brc;ik lo my last cliiss

ixi I nitiy, (Hit 111 the xmIiLtik-ss ot I Mass I vmhiIiI

iH)l Iv alliiwctl 111 eiiler nis tmii apiirUiKiil tiir aiiy

reason. ;ukI thus umild cam all ul iny K'l<Himnj;s

witJi me liitxHi^i tlie duration ot ni\ e\pkiil

I couki iiol speikl nxMK-) or eiijmjje in iiHHK-liin

exeliaiiges ol an> kind. lo in^ike my task a little hit

moa- iliHieult. I wxiukJ not ;k.vqK elianUihle ikHU-

lions in tJw tiinii oftimtj or moiK-> Iroiii ;ui\ ot tlie

iiiiun eiHiipiissHHUile slikkiils (HI ciuupus 11 I vv;uil

ol simietliiny tor tivv. I vviKiKI Itise lo iK'iioluile.

clumii or sle-al I his uhkIiIioii etlei.ti\el> piviliKktl

tlie prospivl ot silliiii.' on IIk- gnHiikl aikl heg^iiit; loi

eluuiye. meals or sevitil pleasuniij;

I slkHlki also |«iiii! 4HII llul I tk> not line a iival

pliui Kepuil ik> meal plan

Siuklii) morning .im\ed .ukI hnKijdil wiili 11 .ui

tiid 111 a spniiy hre-.ik tille»l v^ ilh sun ;ukl breasts ( >li

v^ail. lluil wasn't iin spniii: breiik al ail I el iik- Uike

llul ,i^;un

Suiklav moniiiij; ;irn\al .ukI htiHidil willi 11

•Ul aul to a spniij; bresik tilled willi lorrenlial nun
,ukI biiekba'akine iiuuiiul l;iK>i I dio\e Kkk lo ni\

ap,inmatl troiii iii\ Ihhik-Iovmi ol IkxalN. Mass.
sloiijiinj; al Hk- ( olle^uiii lo ik> tJK- eiHiiks pime tm
llie next diy. liia-w all m\ cIlnui latuklr. on (lie tlooi.

.uid stiirteil to paek up my thiiius VMieii iii\ Kk.k-

p^iek was tull (scv list ol supplies). I pkkitl up my
letil .uxl sleepiiij; Kijj. t;a\e .ui atlcvliotuite >el iituiK

ikiit lo iin nkmimale. ;ukl Iksided low:irds cuiipiis

Uetofi- I eoiiliiuk.'. I musi tmclK expkiin Uk-

ehoiee lo hnnj: a lent aikl skvj-m'..- Kij; Itlk-ir ( iry lis

ntikes a tia- in the woods to ket-p w;tnii. e\eTMi»K-

.ipitUkls liisiHildootNV ixowess It I iiukea tia- ik.'xl

lo llv auiij-Mis (kiiKl lo waal otJ h\p<H)K-miia. I jict

^UTested aikl ehiuyiid witJi ;irson l>i you get il now'
< )K. Ixiek lo tlk- .klveiilua'

I tMK lo e;uiipus ;iriHind II ^(1 pm ;uxl s;iw a

ki\ely lent site |in>sixvl in i)k- jiluii tiekl in IixhiI ot

Sonli ;ipurUiK7its I lrmli;ed tlinxijih iJk.- mikkl\ gniss

.UkI pkipped nesir a draiiuige giillv uikkf tlk- •sik-lleT"

ot a (rail hnle lav I sel up m\ lenl. dul /i.lKIO push
lips. braKktl m> iiiiuily eheM hiiii aikl weiu lo hex! Il

WIS a htlk- eokl. hut iik;c Ihis woukJnl he y> hud
atter all. I thoughl

I was wnmg Very, very wnmt!
At ofK- in the- miiming. I was slnvkal oui ol

sleep by a knid. hhinn^ ikiise I siil up as qukkls as

liumaiiK piKMble J;k.kie( luui luis eat like aHexe-s.

bill iii\ mustles ;ia- .kliulK nvkk- <hiI ot iiiiIIhhis

ol liin eats, so like 1 s.ikL I sal up t.isl li look iik-

a inimile lo tj^fua- i«il wlk-a- mi I ;irlh I was .ukl a
ininule iikne lo tijiua- i«il lIuii tlk- o*-nk>xuHis Ikmk
inj; iiois«.- was a eiir akinii m Mi, ani m.. I. .1 l^-ss ih;u,

two lullHlatl tevi aw.i\ li. -nuui I e-s

Smxid may lu\e to worry about hungry puirus ;ind

di-iklly spidcp<. but it is ctHiiiiioii know le\lj;e llul eiir

alaniis aa- tlk; most anikiymg lliiiij; on the taee ol

l^k- pkinel

leiir niK. I ;uii a iiuui ol ilie ua-al iHilikmrs ,ukl

my bikly quiekk ^ktiplexl lo tins buiiiplKKis aiulilorv

iik(Hi\eiiience llie akinii would ta-;ik out liir iMk-

nimuti.- ;uid aiiuiii silail lor ;uioIIkt hi-toa- a-peat-

iny Ilk- [xmeni M\ sleep-tk.-pn\cxi miikl deiluecd

Ilk- pattern, iuki I liKUid iii\ sell sleeping oik- niinule

al a lime

I woke up al SIX in Ilk- nhmiiii}! to tiikl lluil llk-

biillom ot m\ sleeping; haj; was to\ered 111 sikiw

I illk-r I Mass lukl Ix-eii eo\eaxl in an awiLuklk-. 01

waleTtukleoikk-iisixloii the insKk'oliii\ lent. Im/eii

.Ukl snowevi ik>wii upon m\ tevi A bnel'gliUke out-

side ilk- teni pnixeil ilk- laHcT lo Iv Ink- I pikkexl up
;uid lk-:kled oti 111 se-.uxh ot Ituxl

I dropixxl otl iin lent ^ukI skx.-pinj; hijj in oik- ol

Ilk- ( iuiiptis ( enter kukeis withiHil .klitilK p;ivinj;

lo kuk II I wiMlkl leave tlk-se- items llnre lliriHij-ikKil

ilk- week Atlei iiiuikTiHis taikxl ,ilU-tii|>ls lo laleli

iUkI e-al a dikk. I k-ikkxl lo I r.uiklin IX lo eal m>
wemlil 111 scnimblal ei^s wliieli posst-vsexl a nillkT

perplexing lexlure I will ikrt i;o iiilo ilx- ik-Uils ot

Ikiw II.HUkliny wa> into tlv I X . but let us |usl say I

was shpixTy like an evl I was abk- lodolhis lliniujih

iHil tlk- wee-k .11 e\m IX on ciuiipus al le-.isl ihk>

JavHi liiHink- e»Hikl ksini quite a bil Inmi iik-

I ale like a kinjj .ukl slikkixl up on Iniil M\
huekptK'k was a Kuiuu biHtui/a \v ith .ijiples .ipkiii\

I te'll like .1 iKHiiikk tniil hill (hi llv wa> mil. I

sloppixl .11 Ilk- diiiuij! seTMees othee I suuiikxl tlk-

l.kl\ ,u Ilk- ik-sk Willi m> inloxk.tlini.' [i*KiiKikitk-s.

a liunlint; kvhniqiie I le;inKxl in liiuiiti. aikl wilh a
wink .Ukl a smile (ihiis ekissilying ihis as ehann).

was abk- lo .kquia- ihav eoiipons tor lav lumh in

an> IX

IlkTl I kkl .UkitheT impt>n.uil llilssioii lo UMU
pk-le ( heT lire;ik. m> tell plkHK eliiuvei lukl iiiyste

nousis stoppe»l worioii^- As ot Siuxkiv nij;hl. I hiid

one- blinkiii|L' hiu ot ^mer\. .ukl b\ iikmiinL' m> ee

pieve was otlieialK ikveasexl Ik-loa- >ihi iiklue iik-

tor bnntiing a pJkMk- w illi mk- into tlk- wild ot I Mass.

Iksu Ihis I lijve a very sJiorl, vers knkl Jewish

iiHithLT SIk- is iiKkh like a iiK>squiu>. and wVii she

t»ies tix) kmi! willkiul Ik-iuiiij! Inim iik. sIk sUuls

la-jtkinj; oul ;ukl ealliii^ Ikispiuls AiklilHHiiilK. I

devKktl II wiHikl be- Ix-sl ik« lo lell IkT ahoul my
toia> into imiiKTsiiHi lountilisiii uiilil alter Ilk- week
lukl eikkxl. k-si slie la-.ik mil .uul kvtiux- iik tor lliav

Ihhitn ;ihmil Ikiw I will ealeh a eokl.

I'liK siMik-whea- in ihe axevscs

ol iii\ miikl. I still JKipe thai I mi^t
.Ktu.ill> (.vl a hootv call «HK- diy I

IKVtk-dlllX |>lkllK-

I hoppixl a l'\ lA bus ;ind

lK-.»kxl lo Ilk- \en/on slua- on

Route 9 I askeii tlie altractive female it they e;uTKxl

ilk- eliiuver I ikxxkxl She walkexl ovei .ukl pulletl

iMK otl iIk- wall .\ow e;uiK- tlk- incks pan how
emild I j.'el a new phmie eharytT wiiIhiuI s|xikliiig

aii> iikHKV '

Ihe j!irl I belie-xe her iuuik was Sle-ph lokl

Ilk- I e<Hikl alum iIk charjieT within 1 5 divs

"Well. well, well." I siml I'm j.'ettinj; a new
phoiK' in 10

"

I (inieixxkxl lo eiij^age ilk- sinuii|x-l 111 will\

Kuiler rejiudin!:; iIk pnee ol pluwie cluuver. iUkI all

sorts ot mlxT ihinijs Also. Iloldlki I likal Ikt sIhu-s

Slowly bill Mialv. I en«kxl Iki pmk-ssioiLiI deme.ui

01 lo a-\e;il a smille-ii kitlni Wow. I ;un a pimp
I \enlually. sIk a-ah/eil llial 11 was sills lo

elwuve me tor soiiKihinj; I wmild ulliiiulely a-lmi.

;umI she divippe-;uxxl into iIk Kkk rmnii SIk caiiv

Kkk ;ukl handexl iik a seemkl luukl (.liarvei. a (;itl

triMii Ik-r lo IIK

Otliei llian llie lael thai I was s|x>nin(> ni\

enure lite in m\ biickpiKk. llie lesi ot m\ da> was
lairK noniwl I went to Sp.inish class, realized

how niiieh I sikk .11 Sp;tiii>h. went lo work and
inorplied iiiio .i pinklle like Mex M.uk so I coiikl

score a meal al Worcester IX

Niglil Icll iUkI II was once again UiiK lo s«x-k

slk-llcT lor llie c-\c7iiiig I scl up iin tciil bc-twecn Van
Mctc-r .Ukl ( )rcliard I lill. prclt\ much tlk- workl c;ipi-

uil ot hipp\ kHinging llk-a- wereiii many pcxiple.

•Ukl atter ,1 couple queslioiK. iIk W-\k lav hugger, lelt

me .ik)iie Al one |k)ini I got luiiigrv. so I suckcxl on a

jx-pix-niiMil ic.i hiig iltii I IukI stolcii triHii Oie IX in

.Ul cllorl luviiisly m\ craMiigs I slepi well

\|itxu\.-iilK al .inMiml s ?(),, 111 . tlk- IciiipcT.ilua-

.11 I M.iss ilrops like ^1*1 dc-grcvs because c-\cT\ niglil

I woiiki go 111 bcxi .Ukl Ihe eokl wouki be beanible.

bill 111 ilk- morning I wmikl wake up conxulsing .uxl

sliiM-niig (111 llusdiiy. I woke up al fi ^laiii , eoiii'

pk-IeK luuible lo Icvl iin tiiiger. ik-spile ilk- tad llial

I was we.inng gk>\c-s

I llkKiglii \Wcli w,is sii{<|i>hA.xl lo go ikiwii mi a

liuiib or w.is II mil like .1 l.uub ' I iilk-r w.i\, I was
tive/ing m> clkifisotl

<)n lik-vkiN I wc-iil lo ni\ iiiiiriiimi aikl ihcilei

c I.1SM.-S. Niili .ue as boring in pnnl .is ilx-v .ue in a-al-

ii> As .1 welcmiK coninisi to iIk nighiK shi\c-T\. I

cmilinuiilly Imukl inxsc-lt \wc-.iliiig uikJcT llie Ileal ot

Hie M.ucli siin uxl iIk weiglil ot ,il| m\ jxissc-ssioiis
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Ijk^rhe heal was nice ai the ume, bu its effects

wOrad ultimately pmve undcsirdhlc.

At nighl I atrwilcil fnmi iIk- heart of campus to

set up my teni in the iiKxliUition garden of the Durftx-

COnsenaU)ry AltlkKipli il got n bit nippy, it wus ihi-

wamicsi night thus far

At sonic |K)inl during ihc night m\ sheher was
visited b> some kids engaging in the siix>kjiig of
mmd alienng suhrtancts.. They did n. u acknou lalgi-

iTiy tent and as I leli askxp, I listeikxl to their dri^
mfiiscd banter alxuit inuJ of life being "mad chill." 1

do believe ihey wca- njihi

I a^sokc on W'cdnestlay riHriuiig to the startling

and pungent rvsiliAiiion tliat I siiK-lled vmrx than the
backside of a flatufciit /ebra.

My body had bcwHne a lu/inai site, aixl I was in

desperate need ofa shinvcr I spent most of the morn-
ing and most o» my Spanish class cfmten^ilating the
best place oti cuiiipus to ckransc my manly assets

f-vcntuiilly. I decklenl that I wouW go U) Northt'ast and
shiwver in Johnson, sccuig as th;il was tJie part ofmy
Uxly most hi need of a gixxl stTubbing

A tier Spanish, I sraick uiui Hampshuv LK . ale

some p:tsta, stok; six appk;», clKxJtod out tl»e mad fly

honeys, wished the pasta lady a happy birthday and
had a wann cup oftea Then I packed up my junk and
headed tufwanJ Nonhcasi.

Wlicti I wnvod at Johnson. 1 was fotcod to wait
on the -Axjp ftir someone wfx) actually bckmged
there to swipe her c-aid and open the door fvcntually

a girl came, and *, she hckJ the d<x)r liir mc. her fact-

seemed U) suggest tliat my tiinky ockx was offending
her olfactory senses Rcgardks\ I thanked her and
folk»wed tier through the dixrway. t)n my way in, I

noticod a slack of Daily CoUegifm,. Bcmg the nttsier

of survival that I »a ! had the liwesighi u> pKi up
three copies of the Colk:gian to compi-nsaie for the
&ct tliat I did not have a towel.

in the hatfguom, 1 chucked all the shower stalb

for ckamlincss and potentially usable resources. The
finst three stalls proved lilthy and useless, but the

ftHJrth stall seemed rui.s«Miably clean I mean, theie

wea- no signs (>l>K)p, x> thiits gtxxl enoug;h kv me.
AdditK)n;illy. in the Iowct nghl comer ot the stall was

by the haiiy and potentially bactena-ndden elbows of
a man named HilT. but I was also sans flip-flops

In an effort to minimuc direct contaci between
my bua- feet and the- flixir. I excaiscxi a move known
as Ihc "frighlnKtl ll;uiiingo" whtTcin I would stiunl

a gk»ious priase: a bar ofm mp'.

Now, I know what you're Hanking pickir^upa
bar of soap offofthe ^jixaid in a lihowa and using it

IS msancly dtsgustn^. Well, let me.^ say - actually,

you're nght That was gnss.

And nut only did 1 use Mxtp ttui had been tamied

on one foot ftir a pi-riixl ofbrne and ihc-n switch to

the ctha foot H.mcver. it was not fully .icciiraa-

becaifcc as ainazmg as T am - my knees do not
bend bockwanjs

I cmerved from the sJxjwcr aliiuM a»nplctclv
cfcan, but if you aufled ckisely my annpiis snjl

nesonatcd with a hint of the (xkir that was once my
magical symphtmy of stink I caivfully separated the
pages ot fhc ( ollegians that I hati bnmght in w itli mt
and priH-ccdoil to covct my nakcil body with the piisi

day's headlines AftcT a quick pal dowii itnd a little

rub (111 the papers, not my package), 1 annovcd tlic

shcvts one by ockv

Altliough eflicient this ttxhnique Icfi mv huclv

covered in black stnsiks ;ind tltvling word scgiiK-iiLs

On mv sIxHildcr. v(hi ctnild peruse iIk- news sec-
iKMi while sports luil iraiislcTTcd onto iiiv pasty guy
thigh WTki knew The tblk-gian actually served a
purpose'

\Mx.-n I stirtexl to gL-t dn.-sscil again, I leali/ctl

lu)w wrong II tell to have aehieved tins stale i>l clcsui-

liness oiiK lo put on the same rank pair of iukIh-s I'd

hcvti wearing all week

lliis siiiipK wiHiklnoldo

So, I got dressc*! ciHiimancki style, niiialKtl mv
way over to building I) ol iIk- \ortli ApurtiiK-ntv

and licinkxl into tin- laiuidry nHMii Mie tiiM ilrvt-r I

elKxkc-d hiid SOUK serious prosjxvls. but the clotlies

were loo wet llic ne\l dr>cT I clicvked yet ag;un had
a nice seleciH>n. fxit they were woiikti's uikkTpants
\Miilc thost.- might be nght fiir m\ nKimnute. that's

siinply n«it mv thing

Plus, they were all thongs, and I think the w ikk.T

ness of I Mass deniiuxls sotiKthing witJi a lull Kick
I'he last itrytT I checked wiis |usi ngfil I IirhkI a

pair of regular boxer shorts willi a kivel.v fish piittem

IVtIlxi' Now 1 know what ytiu'rc thinking Vou'n;
calling inc a ihiel .ukl all Uiat jayv, but don't ytiu
worry your Imle head, IX-putv IX^^xxkr I didn't
steal anything I k-H my dirty undctpants bchintl hitr

the undetpunts fairv m Noitfi wh«) had unknowingly
helped me out it was a fair tnide

1 wi3« tomy oflice in fhc ( olkgia/i aikl did mv
wurk for the day. aixl ihcji I pixvcxtkxl to Ux- librarv

lo pet down to mv homework \\hilsi situng in the-

DESIGNED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE...
WITH ALL THE CHARM OF SCENIC NEW ENGLAND

• wall to wall carpeting

• central laundry facilities

nnodern appliances - including disposals and dishwashers
central heat and hot water included

' individually controlled room zone AC
• 2 full baths in ail 2 & 3 BR apts
• 2 and 1/2 baths in each 4 BR apt

FROM AMHERST CENTER (Rte. 9}
^rn South onto Route JW toward Holyoke. Next, make a right onto East
Hadley Road (approx ?.5 miles from Amherst Center). Then, take your first left
onto Riverglade Drive You will find Mill Valley Estates located at the end of the
Riverglade Drive

420 RIVERGLADE DRIVE. AMHERST MA • 413-253-7377
E'S>T'A*T'E'S

Tm MlNQTE itMtKT TO vot w Ammist liniM Ctmun

libraiy, ;uiiid a Hurry ul iiiieUi.xls .uiil ( gg U<«Hn. |

Ivgan to considcT wliore I winild s<,-t up my toil li>r

iIk- night Perliaps darixT field' Nah, I woulilnl

want to wake up to a bciiting Sudik-nlv il diwiKil
on me. I should sleep in the libnuy However, this

IS Man vs I Mass, aiKl I couldn'l |usi lie ikiwn ihi a

couih iuxl sleep. Ixvaiisc tliat wixild hi- both ausiMi

able aixl convaiicW Insle^id, I tonspircxJ to aiiuallv

sc1 up my lent aikl slevp on the higlK-sl flixir ot the-

libraiy I possibly c<xikl

I got up fnmi my woil space and scumed to

the- elevator I pushexl the liiglK-sl numher I siiw. 2<\

but It wtxikln'l work So I setikxl tor 25. ;uxl up I

wail V\ hen the di«>rs <ipencil. I siiw ,i flour aitin-lv

populalcil b> a spevic-s ol ^liRk-iil I like lo call //..«)«

Iihiuiiu\ Of -I ibr.irv I )v\cllcrN " ,\s miieh as I wiKild

have lovc-d to help the-se (voplc, I was a iiuui imi a

mission I ftKiixl iIk suirs and niiirclKxl up to the

2<> fl«xir nol tivhiucallv iIk highest II0.H, hul 11
aixl 2K aa- filled with elevator nggiiig aixl iK-aling

relatixl machinery

»)h siiaji the tkxir lo the 2(>lh lloor was
livkcd I l.x)k a closer liN>k at Ihc lixking inechii-

nisin ,md rcali/Ltl it was .iNuil as elKvlive as

Ihc UllI^ars Ollice 1 rcnx>\cd niv inisiv p(K.ket

knife .ind, drawing upon my elaborate an.hi\c ol

S.iiTiurai skills. I piiki.-il the l.xk II lix>k me. like

lour sec.mds. I quietly sqiicalcti in tk-light. timk a
quick I.K>k aroiiiKl the empis riKnn, making sure to

rehsli the gorgeous \ icw, ;ind hc.ided hack down to

the learning commcHis
Atlcr d»>ing a Imle moa- wikIs mil a lot iix)rc-

Fiu-c-hix* stalking, I Kx* mv sftiff iuxl lH.-;kkxl to a
fkior with less tniffic to whik- awa> iIk- Ikxiin IvKire

ht\hime I figured the tc-nl and sleeping hag silting

next lo mc in the liighK populated Iciiming com-
mons ctxikl thaatcn my objeciives for the eve-ning

I spent the next thive hours on Ihc ninth fl.xir

eating okl iipples that i fcxind in my backpack aixl

ihiinibing tlmxjgl) an hi«)ks with the indctx-ni hope-
ol finding an artist wht) only jviiinted naked w«inx.Ti.

Wliai • like vfKi W'oukin'l ik> that

At midnight, I a-ttirm.-d lo the 2M\ n«xx. ivnxn ed
11) p<vkct knife and commenced with the H aixl I

( )ixx again, iIk inie-gniy of the kx.-k pn>vcd easier
to compnunise than fonncr New York (Jovemor
Spitrer's mamage vows. 1 set up my tent in the
middle of the nxim, brtished my ttvth in the pnvate
batliriKim. and went lo bed with the sincc-a- hope tku
an iingry, pcg-kggod custixlian wouMn't cxxne in ;U

three in the morning

liut ala.s. my Ixipcs were daslxxl

__Altwo m the inommg I awoke Ihiin a sleepy

1

-Ui|-ioi It. ilic Miujul ol imgliiig kc>N aiKJ .III i^x.-iiiMg

ikxir (rap' No. ix>i m my piuits -(nip'' I Iktc.

tlul shelter

A iiuui in a blue shirt appniachcxl my lent with
a stem look on his lace let's keep in niirid. I am in

my luxk-rpujits. in a skvpmg fxig, in a leiit that's m
the iimklk of a very kuge nxwn on the 2(>lh Ikxir of

iIk- library 1 quickly sat up .uid s;ii(l llx- Ihm ifimj.

tlul c;uiK' lo iniixl

"\\ell, this must look nthe-r awkw.inl."'

"Nes. " he said, "11 iixisl cerUiinly ikics
"

I eiiK-a;cxl friHii my dwelling ;uid cvplaiiietl m\
siiiutioii lo Ihc- iiuui Uc Uilkcil a bit iuxl he- seviix.xl

lolly cnougli He askLxl me lor mkix- lonn ol xkiiti-

ticaliiKi I liLxl aixl said I li.uxk-il in my walkt when
I suuled wnling llx- story Ibis seviiK-d like a g.xxl

idea al the- lime until he- told iik- tlul Kvausc- 1 Ukal
II). he woukl luivc to call iIk- cops Slut

A police oflicc-r was .ilre;xly waiting in the lobbv

wlx.-n wc got oil iIk- elevator I'm |xetlv sua- Ix- was
\2 ye^UNokhuxl iiica|\iblcoleveii growing a beard
llic ciKisLibIc askeil iix- my n;uiK- .uxl wlial I was
ikmig I wail tliriHigh my liitk sthpn.1 while sihik-

flaWx-rgaslctl iHiKiokoN listeiKil iiitailly He nxiioed
111 my n;uix.- lo ve-nfy lliiU I was in lint a a-gistc-a-d

I Mass stixknit While we waitc-d lor the- vctilict Ik-

kxlured iiK on iIk- eva-iiKre-iising pavakixc of

iiK-tli.unphcUimine use by \agraiits in llv upper tiers

ol the- IhiHois ( )n iIk iiisuk-. I tlxHighl. "VMiat iIk

Iiell is this guy telling iiw all this for
""'

()n tlx.- ixil-

sidc. I smilal, iMxkkil aixl shov^e^l a litlle skin ^'ixi

kixiw. just in case that was his ly^v ol thing.

IK- sLition linally nxlioed b;xk, making ixit-

laixlisli cliiims th;il my Sl'IKI acoxmt was inaclive

Ihc dickens you s;iy' I mn iixM surely a stixk-nt

1 J.Hik, I have giH the dc-bls to pnivc 11. I picack-d with
iIk- oIliccT :uxl Ivkl the pc-ople al tlv <k-sk liK>k up Ihe-

sevcii overdue hooks in my libr.iry ^xc>xiiil to prove
tliat I was a stixk-nt He fiitilly accepted my iirgii-

ment aixl hixiiul me ixit of Ihc libran

So I itX'k my stuff iind iK-ikkxl ova lo iIk; statue

of Chief Metawampe ix-ar the Stink-nt InKm. I set

up my tent and went to hexl. It was \. 1 5 a.m.

I'he ix.-xt iix>ming, I was refreshed and reaiK

U> start my day I lud slept well minus the p;u1 of

the night whea- I woke because the sUiIik- liad tiir-

ted. TIkii I rcali/ed that didn't make sense because
everyone kix>ws th;it Native.'Xnxncansdon't fiirt.

1 attended classc-s and began lo coitx- to terms

with the tix-l tliat my ;xl\ailua- was axlmg. It hail

been a harsh jourrKy. hul I ivally w anted to step it up
big-Ume f(T my last night in the w ikl.

I tkvKkxl I W(xild spaxi my last night in the

uiinrctc iiiiigic ol Sodiliwcsi with no tail and no
sleeping Kig jiist me against llic tlciiiails

lliioughoul Ihc ikiy. as I iiiloniicd [vopIc ol my
dcciMoii, ihcy seollcd.il the absiinlily ol m\ ehoicc
( hie Icllow even called mean asinine a.ir(Kark w iih

|xior taste in coixliiiK-iils
"

AlthiHigh I am etitia-ly sua- Ihc iiiaii was ei;i/\.

I am iK>l entirely sure of uli;ii he meant \Mi.it I did
kiH)w was that Mi I .os,.- Maitijes and I might have
liixl a tew ihingv m oiiiimoii

\Micn I got liiiiiuA. I lumed iiilo Siilv/ao
lioiii Moii.il ( oiiiKit and Ini/e .ill of Woicesitr IX
I \ cry one was iiap|Vil in ice. so I lusl walked in and
I'Kik a bunch ol imxl

Al vvork. I took oil IIK 1st ol my ekilhing in .111

cllort to dry my iiiklcrtlnngs heloa- a cokt iiiL-ht

\l low temperatuies. c\c-ii a link- sweat can kill

Allhougli the |X-ople in my otliec wae sliglilK

Inglitencd by my .icIkmis, tlx-y knew my nutlitv was
ihM sexiuil lianissiiK-nl I his \\.in MiiMval

Anix-»l only Willi ii Kickp.ick. I hcixkxl into

Southwest .It riHighly III ^dpin th.it tneluj IhiirMkiv

iliglil As I w.ilked iiiidci llx- ovcqiiisv I iioticcxi lliiil

there \4 as a .weal deal ot w ildlife ;xii\ iiy m tlx- .irea

I wiHikl have lo k- .is stealthy as possibly

I alvi ixilKext tlul It was stirting 10 ram
My lirst Uisk was to fiixl slx-ltcr .uxl a pkuc to

sleep I Wiuxkred .iriHirxl si.<Hiling <hii the region
hi-lore sluinbling iip<iii a nice dilch bL-hiixl a bunch
ol buslx-s next lot r.uiipton Iix- loliagc w.xild hiik
IIX- wink- the slight overhang wixild pmvide soiix-

sheila ln>m the claixiits

I spi-nt tfic ix-\t lour Ixnirs w.uxk-nng .iriHiixt I

a-;ul a pixkel tlul w as giv ai lo iix earlier in class that

d.iy. iind I listeixxl to two girls lighting stMix-where in

llic upper fl<«)rs ol M.xkimmie I gix-ss <hx- girl Iuxl

sugiir sh;xkeil up wiili tlie imIxt's HI I Ol.!

Ilx- two wac so liHxl tlul .11 OIK- point It dfuw
jxilice attention At lip>i this cmxemcil me. but s<ion

llx-y dis;ippe-.iaxl lo ilrnc .inxuxl really last and use
their sia-ns to bkm ihriKigh red lights

At midnight, wlul Iuxl previiHisly been a very
ik'licatc sprinkling ol ram liinxxl inio on absolute
ikiwnpixir I s* night shelter luxfcr .ui oveiliang near
the I'lti I'll .uxl .illlxHigh this maik me very hungry.
It v as impoftinl to sl.iy as dry .is p.r,siblc

At 2 am. the Southwest festivities began to

si-ttle ikiwn I ik-ciikxl it w.is s.ife to ata-at to my
"htxl" lor the night I w.ilkal Kkk to ( ramploii.

sliiipixl tx-hiixl vmie buslx-s. anti prcixia-d Ihe
o\erii.uig li;kl pnileclul .ui .uc.i that was nxiglily two
fiM wuk from tlx- tilling water so 1 Uxik mil a pile

of ix-wsp;ipeis tkil I li.kl colleiuxl aixl spread tlxnii

out on the- gaxiixl llx-sc wiKiklofKrinsulatxni fnun
the- exolhe-niix cllcvts of the icy-uikl griHjnd.

I lay on my sxk-, using my hcxkfxxk as a pilk>w

Uhile I wiHild have pafenvd lo sleep on my hack.

Ihis would luvc cxcluikxt the Icll side ol iiiy body
lioiii iIk.- protection ol tlx- overliang ;uxl I would
li.ive been siuikcd I tncd lo lall aslee|i. knowing full

well that il I tossexl or lunxxl. Id be- likea wet l-shirt

contest without ;uiy ot the liin

lluit night, I lell askvp slanne .il ,1 w.ill ol nun
tilling through the gkiw ol a H4«idliglit. se-t against

Ihc loweis ol Soulhvvesi I was eold .iiid soinewhal
iniser.ihje. hut it w.is ;ictiuilly a-ally nice

II1.1I Is. iiiilil I woke up al s 5(1 1,1 (he nximing
to discover tlul the rain Iuxl tunicd lo siiow irxl the

leiii(vr.iliire was somewhere .iioiiiul negative 2(10

degrevs Hie wiml Iuxl sliilieil. thus t.iusiiig the

sixiu to diifl luklcr my |>rolcclioii ledge and tirape

me HI .1 hl.iiiket ol xe ( rap .ig.iiii. exeepl this tiiix-

1 wish II WIS III IIIV p;iiitN he-i.uise tlul wimld have
Ixvii w.imi Southwest is.i l.iiklse.i|x- rile with span-

dex. pe-rluijis I eiHikl Iuxl a stray [Xiir ol leggings lo

Use- .IS .1 sexy vet pnielic.il layer

I lud lo ^l.l^ moving aixl w.mii up. vi 1 started

loggiiiL' Lips aiouikl Soulhwesl \| this mix', the

looiKill players were gelling up lo go lot ilx-ir frxtiy
run 1 hey Liuglxxl al my s|..w g.iii. hut ilxy all kix-w

I was tlx- Il Highest guy out there I Iuxl sjcpl in the

sixiw .11x1 nun in a ditch in Viutliwe-sj, using ix-ws-

papcis .IS .1 bl.uikcl

I nui until tlx- siui e;uix up. .uxl thai I hi-adcd

lo tlx- hbniry lo iki the S(Mnish honx-work I had
hevii putting otl since S|iiiiii eoix)uerc<l Mexico. My
h.uids ciHild Kia-ly Iind tlx- keyhnird because they

wea- s«i iiuiiih. aixl 11 look loaver A kibsler couM
have typed faster tltui itx-

Afkr class. I picked up all my tilings in the

( iunpiis ( alter aixl stirtexl walking down North
I'leavuil Slax-l low.irds mv ipaiuixail When 1 got

in. I liHiixl my niomm.iie watching weird anime
ciirt.Kiiis Ah. tlx- hie ol an indixK cat .Xgaia ixir

grevting was .illeeiioiutc vel masculirxv 1 gave luni

I quick mixk>wn ol the night he laughed al my mis-

lortiux-. ;uxl I went into my hedrixim to make sweet
kne lo my be-d

It was over I had doix: It I had beaten I 'Mas*.

I lc;inxxl a great ilc.il liimughout the wcvk about

my-scif ;uxl iUkii the sUxk-nts ot this aimpus Pe«ipk-

vvea-ciiniKis,ilx«ii wh.it I was doing, txitevai wlxii

I was skx-ping. I iieva feh unsafe or unwekonx-
Althougli I've .iKvays krxiwii tins to be the case,

pushing on<.unpus cxisiaxx- U > tlx- edge ol nisanity

ec-nxiitexi tlul xk-a in my mind hvcn late at night in

S<HHhwc-si, the- pcx>ple I saw were ixx rabble-niusers,

but Ihctxls ami kivcrs wiilkmg each >Hhcr home
fhis camixis is a w ikl place, and everyiwx's got

their own lite to w.>rTy aNxit Ik-twecn cl.isses, xibs,

relaiuNisliips ;uxl w;ikmg up next ki a p<«>r decisxm
witii bikklce-tli and a la/y e-yc. wc'a- all after the

siUTx- thing At the axl of the day. al the axl of the

week, we're all just trvine to survive.
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The write stuff:

By Heather Waxman

/Vccliinncd si^^rccnw nlft N.iik> ()|i\ci has
K-ioinc .1 haaklhr..iij:h miclcss wiih hoi tralK
wriiiMj; |,)i itiic iho luoMialkcil abi.iil nioMcs oV
Ihi- scar. "I ars and ihc Real ( iiri

I he iiitnu.- rcicivcil an Osiar iioininaluiii l.ir

HoM Orij;iiial Str.viiplas. aiul mtiis have cuii
ilubbcil II ihis scars -I mU- M,ss SuiishiiK- I he
I Mi\erMl> ,.| Massiiehusellsahimiiesei iiiiacineil
It woulil txv.mie smh a hiiiie sueeess

I vMuie it lor kicks 1.1 iimise iiisscll. acliialls."
< Miser sa>s

I he lihii leu.lses an.uiul I ais. plascil h\ Rs.iii

(loshn^. ssh.. iKvoines icalmis aiul loiicls sshcn
his sisler veis iiiameil, ami l..iii;s |,>i a pa liner
olhis .isMi \s ,, resull. he ,.i,leis a himiaii .i/al
Harbie doll, uhieli he makes his j^irlliieiid

Si>. Inns in the sMirl.l ilul (diser conic up
with such a si,.r> line' She keeps intnn ahoui
the dclails

I el s iiisl sas I had a |.ih and pan ol it ssas
I" he- in liuiih with a lot »l h.iicis i-iiss vsilh
loinpuleis.- she sass ••|lie mosic whn a resiir
rectum Mors Ir.mi that I he pad line |ol I ars|
ililess people oil Hul al the eiul ol the mosie. it

ill pieces lo^'cihci
"

Ik-hesc It or ikh. ( Hisei's hojvs >i| Kcoiuini.' ,i

Ariler iiiiliall> ciiiic in scvoiul lo ailm.; She s\as
''•"''^ " ""'• '" .ulinL'. piiiiiariK ii, ilicater

ssilh the t Atass ilic'aicr

ii! .-.iix iiiiitule ot It

'*••*' id I nwt people
>\..r I r,,

•l.ihl.le.i I-

li^-i II,

' ^ iioihini! shoM ol ,|il

liMih. ami t ili.u >c(iamls paid liei dues
I totalis ii«.k II li>i i.'ranied It l.H.k i:i.

lo iret a |oh. she brascK admits I tase
Mils I ssas alssays hKikmi; lor vmiethine I

sass the system (Kit there |oii the Uest ( oast| and
ihouj;hl. I'm scressed'"'

She ssrote tor adsertisc-niciils. miitja/iiics and
new spafvrs as an outlet

I kiiess ssritinv lor theater and lilm ssas a lonj;
^h"l." she said

Oliver tried csersthmg she could to escape
vsritin}! and made some rather unconsenlional
career choices When all ol her Inends set out
t'lr \evs Nork and I on Anfjeics. she decided to
sias m Honda

•I hikl lost all li.>pc ol niiikint; 'i" ••he viid -I

'Iccidcd I ssouldn'i continue vmiIiiii;
'"

I uekils lot Ohser. Umii; iinic IriendAlan Hall,
•creenssritci ol the Academy Assard ss innini;
\iiierican Ueaiils." refused lo let her cise up He

-|vnl sears irs iiiu lo cons ince < )|is er to make the
M..SC. hut the ( minint-hain. Muss . nalise opictl to
villain in I lomLi suppurlirm Iictsc-IIss jth simple
• isks such as Xeiosmj;. lypiny and tilinj;

Oliver met Mall vshile sukJsiiil- lliealci ii
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I londa Stale l.'niscrsily I hey louiided Ihedeneral
Nonsense Ihealer. a satirical ensemble of comical
skits, sshich they svrote lor and starred in

She conlesscs. "I ssas a terrible student I didn't

do anything but be in shosss It ssas bad"
I he pair look their talents to another asenue ol

ciitertainmeiil music Olisei ssas the siKalist tor

ihcir no-name hand, sshich qiiickis ll/zled .is their

ovc lor lilm ttnik the troni scat

"^es. I sing and plas piano, but not ssell." she
modestly s;iid "Hul ss riling itselt is musical Voii

base lo base an ear and a sense ol rinthin
"

Sou knoss that one ruthless (Is that |ust ssill

not lease \ou alone ' Alan Hall ssas e\actls that

loi Ohser He buzzed into her ears sia telephone
one particular day ssilli a templing proposition,

and ihc rest is hisiors

Something ticked in Oliscr's head like a time
bomb, and she agreed lo pack up .iiul mosc to I os
\iigclcs Ihere. she smoIc .iiid lo piinluicd H.ill

\

soon-to-lx' hit MHO senes. Sis I eel I nder,

svherc she remained tor three years

Shortly iherealier. she accepted an oiler lo

be a script reader lor Hall, sshich she proudly
continues to do tinlay

Despiie creating a heart ss arming Oscar-
nommated lilm. Ohser s lasie in the silver

As lor her I Mass es|XTience. < )liser could not
be a prouder alum

"I loved I Mass. " she s;iid "I am scry proud
I ssent there I took courses al all lise colleges
except lor Mount llolyoke

"

She maiored in I nglish and. impressisels.

scored a spot in the honors program

"I wacS a terrible student. I didn't do
anything but be in shows. It was bad."

-Nanc)' Oliver
screen gears more lossards the mlty-gritly. tak-
ing prelerence to martial arts and extreme
action ads eiilure sequences

"My leeble explanation sshen I see things
Mi>\\ up. It s like candy " she siid

"I mostly ssrote papers," she says I mals
sseek ssas not hin

"

Ohser admils ss hat she learned in college not
i>nls acadeiiiKally. but socially as ssell ssas ,i

priceless experience

< ollege really is a great lesson in lile and I

really encourage eseryone to do it." she said

So, sshat's next for the Oscar-nominated
screenss nler ' Ohser is currently buned under
neath Isso proieets She is ssorking on a inosie liir

Warner Mrothers called Handyman "

Its a MHitheastem ssestc-ni lilm." slie s.iss " Ihere
.la- pctijile sslm .la' intcie-slcti in it but no ciist yd

"

She IS also one ot six ssrilers lor a ness HHO
series. "I rue Hlooil. " based on a sless ol h<M)ks by

< harlaine Harris llieseriesdelsesinlothehses.il

the esei-|-H>pular bloml-sucking sampires

there's lots ol sex. bkmd, science ;uid lun
I ols ol hot guys taking then shins oil. sshich ssas

nice." she says ssith a chuckle

< onsidenng Ohser ssroie I .irs. Iiei most sus

cesslul senture to date, merely lot kicks.' achies
ing her dreams has been ssseeler than the shots ot

syrup III sour earls -moniing Starbucks latte

"I .(111 ^o link', "
( )In^i s.iv^

Where are YOU living

Next Semester?

Check Out
Puffton Village!

EXCELLENT LOCATION. .1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments

—

1,2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts

The Minute brought io ^ou bv amnerst brewing company
The Minute brought to yo« bv Amherst brewing company
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The UMass
Outing Club

offers an
escape from

the monotony
of daily life

on campus

By Shayna
Murphy

ur I iii\cixii\ is kfiDvui liir a lot of Illinois H.io/t.- Kmis \ii

ciKio.Khini: pdlicc lortc and riMiiy liiilion Ices One thin^: il isn't
kniiun tor is us stiulcnl oriiani/alinns

Mm ihc Oiilinj; ( liih is lonkiiij; tn (.hanjic ilia!

I sl.ihhslicil in !'»::. Ihc Otilini; ( liib uains ilisliiiclnui as one ot
Ihc oiliest aiul most rcscrcti sluilcnt organi/alions on campus
Administered entircK ihroiiuh ihc stiideiil bods it comprises, the < liiliiij;

{ liih has been sta^-inL' \o>a};es lo taroll locales lor vears now
( iirrcnt president Aiuh ( arroll rcllecled his thouyhls on the orjia-

in/ation in a recent sit down In addition to discussing Ihc club's his-
tors. < arroll divulced inlorinalion on its prelerred acliMlics Amony
the most popular, he estimated, arc hikinj; and canoeing

HowcNcr, the club also stages kayakinj!. skiinji. caMng and v\hile-
walcr rariinj; adventures

lo stage these acluitics. the club \isiis a \ariet\ ol places
I tir hiking. Ml Moiiandok and Ml Sugarloal work well, while
lor canoeing, the club tiaditionalK navigates the ( onnccticul and
Deerhcld Rivers for hmger louriievs. the club has also gone lo the
Appalachian Mountains

VShcn not trcipienling the treacherous waves ol the ( onneclicul
River or braving Appalachia countrv. members ol the . lnh . ,n ,,|i.-m

be (oiind hanging out at their cabin
Ihc cabin is a structure built in l'<7x spcciricallv !, ,,.i,.i,ii,,i..i.iic

the clubs needs I ncaled m Hethlehem. Sew Hampshire a site cho
sen lor lis proMmils to the scenic \S hue Mountains the cabin houses
man> of the club's gclawavs

Ihc Ouling ( lub oilers a picntiludc ot opportunities tor students
crav mg an escape trom the dailv monotonv ol campus liv mg However.
Host people don't seem lo be aware ot its limitless possibilities
Ol U> countless siart-ot-lhc-seincster (tll^nrfocs. ( armit estimated

hat less than halt attend the gioups weekly lunclions \\cn fewer go
11 lo attend the group s invriad oil cjinpus c\cuisions

.aring this in mind. I tried lo devise a list o| probable excuses l..t

ihis Is the case

Kl \s«IN M MHI « DM ; I 11 \x I M V I M |),,\l I Ills |i| | oKI
Nouorries, ( airoil pi... laiiiis \ilil. - isni a prcicqutsiic

lor membership in tlu I i„i,n..- 1 luh n,, iu.n is aicusiomcd to
heviiimcis. and lac!. .n-j >pccilkallv (or those jusi
slarling oil in the h,

I nlhusiasin and cimrlesv will go tar in maku .,u have as
•ood a lime .is ihc pros Miuri ti,i\ cliii'.' wilh
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Reason m mkch two: I don't
mavi: an\ monev

Well, none of us have any money
That's kind of the downside to going
to college. While the Outing Club does
advertise paying membership, pay-
ment is not a prerequisite for joining
the ranks, either. For the meager sum
of $20. student.s can obtain full-time

club status. Those who don't arc still

welcomed in attendance for outings,
but don't enjoy quite Ihc sainc access
as those who do.

Rkason m.'mbkm rHRt;»: I wis'i
HAVt THi; APPHOPRIAII. ».Ol IPMF.M

One ot the best bragging points

altached lo Ihc Outing (lub is their

cMensive gear linker Containing evcrv-
Ihing from first aid kits to an ice ax, it's

a vc-nfiable candy store of wilderness
survival equipment in there Hour> for

the gear locker vary from day to day
during the week Taking things out.

lor any length of time, rcquire> b«)th a
deposit and a rental fee. in addition to

club membership
Rt^so> \i MBKH totK: I'm

HtRMITIC AND I>0>'| < \M lO M B-
JK I MVSriK IC» IH» COMPANY OJ
OIIORS

Well, die Ouling (lub has a cari-cr

track for you. too. fabled campus demo-
graphic All tec paying members arc
privy lo pnvate raids ot the gear locker.

If you have the will, they offer the way.
You can even drive yourself up to the

club's spacious cabin and lock yourself
away for days without threat of inter-

ruption or distress.

Just make sure lo pack along a

sleeping bag, m case of any overnight
travels. For as Carroll points out. the
Outing Club doesn't typically cover

the cost of hotel suys Whether you're
lodging at the cabin, or backpacking
thrt>ugh burly mountain terrain, beds
don't contc mandatory.

Part of the wilderness experience,
after all, is learning how to rough it.

Although cft'orls have tapered of!'

some III recent years. The Outing (lub
has previously lent ib. name lo a num-
ber of conservationist efforts The Club
practices a 'Leave No Trace' policy on
each of its adventures, a policy that

encourages members to treat the envi-

ronment nwre like home ;uid less like a
persiinal trash can.

The Outing Club recently joined
forces with fOMS Shivs for the pur-

pose of .stK'ial activism Vou mav have
noticed them tabling in the Studen
Union a couple of weeks back, sand
wiched between the musical stylings

of "Skullfunkcd " and harth FihhI's

free dessert bar The club is hoping to

recruit students for its April Id walk
across campus.

The catch ' They kind of, sort of .

want you to walk barefoot

The club is hoping thai the iictiv

ity will bring attention to the plight ol

impoverished childrc*n the world over
But don I dismay hven if a barefooi
trek down the hill isn't quite your thing.

TOMS oilers numerous other ways to

gel involved with the tight to raise pov
erty awareness.

The < hiting C lub \f, the type of RSC)
yiHi could really bring home lo your
mother. It's fun. well-organi«d, and
siKially respoitsiblc It also oflers a
wealth oi new experiences from which
ywx could glean new skills, and maybe
even some new friends.

So what are you waiting for?
Join already.

^S^k
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ou've all seen him I mean, how
could you not' Whether it's a You lube
video, a sporting event, a Relay For Lite
race or a cheerleading competition, he's
hcen there, big head and all

Thai's right, we're talking about llie

University of Massachusetts mascot Sam
the Minuteinan. and just like Visa, he is

everywhere you want to be
As the most devoted IJMass Ian in his

lory and one of the lop mascots m America,
this guy truly defines school spirit and
pride long before you dedicated read
ers were even born. Sam was rcppin' the
Maroon and White day and night, and not
jusi on campus

He's traveled to games all across the
country, and supported professional teams
such as the New l.ngland I'atriols. the
Boston Celtics, and the ( onnecticut Sun
He's rocked out in venues with kids ol
all ages, has made guest appear.inccs at

Mohegan Sun. Madison Square (i.irdon .uid

he II) Hanknorth darden
Dont worry though, he saves his best

work tor the Minutemen and women, and
his loyalty to I Mass never ceases to tail

Sam works hard on the court, ice. field,

sideline, bedroom and wherever else a real
super fan is needed

Sam has onlv been the olficial mascot ol
I Mass Athletics since l'/72 The I niversitv
had been known as the Aggies and the
Statesmen in previous years, and later the
Redmen In the spring of 1972. a group of
Nalive Americans from New York wrote a
letter to the I Mass administration asking it

t was aware of the defamalorv connotations
of the word "Redmen." and if it could be
curtailed I he student senate, through a poll
ol the student body, came up with several
options for a new nickname, including •

I he
Minutemen." and Sam was horn

He has accomplished much in his career
In ;t)05. he was the ninner-up in the ( apital
One All- American Mascot Challenge,
behind Nebraska s Herbie the Husker. he
also receiver the honor of Playboy s Mascot
ol the Month in October ot that vear Sam

is also the star of the highly successful
l-.SPN "This IS Sportscenter" commercials
with tennis pro Andy Roddick

He may be in his mid-lhirties. but that
doesn't stop him from acting just as wild
as IJMass's ofCicial fan club, the Maroon
Platoon Sam braves the long hours and even
the feisty lans so he can cheer on his teams

Collegian So. Sam. how is hte as the
most recognizable man on campus '

Sam It's great' I spend a lot of my time
practicing routines with the cheerleading
squad, traveling with the sports teams and
going to almost every home game I'Mass
has You've probably seen me dancing w ith

I il' Dude or out on the football tield with
our famous band, but my duties don't |usl

end there I work lor IMass year round,
not just during hockey season
C I hat sounds like quite the job
S II IS a big commitrneni I even drove

out to upstate New York Itir the men's has
kctball game this season I love supporliiii.'

the teams and watching my school win
especially during close games like I Mas.
versus Syracuse Orange is a strong team
and when they had that 22 pi>inl lead we all

got a little nervous, but our hoys didn I tail

us I hey came back for the win, and it wa.
one ol the most exciting games this year'
I had to rush back to Amherst so I could
watch the sotiball girls play the next day.
but even though I only got 4 hours ol sleep,
the game was totally w«)rth it!

C It's more than just cheering, isn't if
S Oh yea. I have to use diflerent skills

at each event I attend I may be asked to
skate during the puck throws, take a lap
around the turf, do stunts with the cheer
leaders, or run the Hag before the game
any given day And a couple times a year I

compete against other mascots to show my
pride lor I Mass
C What is a mascot competition like'.'

S Well, there are two types the National
( ollegiate Athletic Association and the
I niversal ( heerleaders Assticiation In the
NCAA, all the Division I mascots com-
pete against each other, but the I (A is

open to everyone We get the crowd going.

make some good-hearted jokes against
each other, and perform like champions to
try and prove we are the best last year.
I was ranked 6th among all competitors,
and placed 2nd in the ( apital One Mascot
( hallenge

C .Are those your favorite kind of
events'

S I like showing off for the camera,
but I have the most tun participating
with other i'Mass athletes, either with the
cheerleaders or any of the other varsity
teams I he fans gel a little rowdy during an
intense hockey or football game, and I've
been grabbed a few times by the ladies
AND the gents but I guess il proves how
much I'm loved Ihats why I'm nationally
ranked as one of Ihe mascots who attends
the most number of events Its all for ihe
fans and the plavers, baby

C: What IS your lavonte sport''

S; Hmm. that's a tough one I definitely
like to go to big events so I can hang out with
the larger crowds, but I really love all athlet-

ics and chances I get to be with fans It totally

pumps me up lo run around with the students
and do routines with the cheerleaders

C Have you always been this active.'

S Actually. I've made a lot of progress
since the swingin' I'>7(k | ,|(^. m,,^, ( viass
lans. I had a beer gut and was known for
wildly running around campus, but now
I'm more focused I've had a little lipo.

some wardrobe reconstruction, and a lot of
cvperience. so now I really can do it in a
minute Hut seriously. I'm a dedicated fan
and super happy with my career My head
might be big. but that didn't stop me from
doing the Thriller dance in the Mullins
( entci. now. did ii ' (,<) I '.
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I he Lni\crsii>

ol Massachusclls Suidii

Arts Huilding stands as a gate-

way into campus. Kighl across the

strccl Iroiii Ihc (inc Arts Center, its

How an dcpartmcnl building, the new
building stands on one ol the Lniversily -

prune pieces of real estate.

The SAB has been in the works since the tall

1)1' 2002, when lonncr chancellor John \'
I ombardi

conitnittcd tc the idea It will finally bring together vari-

ous sectors ol the l.niversity's studio arts, once strewn about

ampus, into one building Hill Oedel. the chair of the depart

icnl of art. kd this )oumalisl on a lour of the new lacilities.

The new building is set lo be open for classes in fall 200K, but will

list a fe^ events in May and June At this point, the building is mostly

mishcd; lighting and furniture and some ainenitics arc all that is left it

be taken care of The building is designed by well-known. Cambridge-based

architects Graham (jund Partnership lnci>rporated

"Pan ol the idea behind the building is that work would be visible from outside

folks coming by would sec art and art being made." says Oedel

The building's color scheme is made up of

while, maple and metallic tones with splashes

of color for good measure

One of the standout charuclerislics of the

building IS that many aspects of it are variable

lables are on wheels with locking iiiecha

nisnis Ventilation systems can be ad|iisied to

be near wtirk locations ( erlain walK ihrmigh-

oul the building can be rot.iled or lolled back
lo open oi close oil spaces

I he building is shaped as two big arms
siemniing olf of a large middle common space

I he courtyard common area comes with an
ample elevator and stairs, and has an open feci

with movable walls

I psiairs. the common area has massive
windows and supplies comfy chairs as well as

cafe-style tables and cliaiis lor a dining area

Nils space will serve for gatherings such as

art shows, guest lectures and other events

\ vending area with a sink and cabinets is

located off <if the common area and will pro-

vide the opportunity for food lo he served at

events there is a track lighting system in lliis

room thai is piogrammable so llial siudenls

may use iheiii lor light based art I liese are

the lights llial are currently visible from out

side ol the biiiKling

I he .irchitecis worked very closely wiili

the caiiipiis's I nvironmeiital Health and Saletv

department to ensure sulficient needs were
met fhe ventilation systems in the building

are state of the art and are found throughout
Almost every department is supplied with

ample storage space, cabinets and sinks

lechnicians will be located close by all work
areas I he walls were created with a layer of
plywood and then a sheetrock layer on top.

which allows for work lo be tacked up tunc
and lime again without ruining the walls

I he SAH will iruly bring the studio arts

communiiy together «>n campus Ihe build-

ing will house digital arts, black and while
photography, prinlniakmg. ceramics, wood,
metals, painting and drawing I ntlergradiiate.

graduate and faculty sludios will all be under
one roof which serves to inspire collaboration
and Ihe exchange of ideas

(he move will free up spaces across campus
111 Ihe some eight salellile art buildings Oedel
says thai ihe Archileclure Design Program of
the an deparlineni will gain .1 larger presence
in the fA( as a result Overall. Ihe art depart-

ment will not miss some of their former spaces,

like Ihe "Art Harn" and annexes across campus
that were temporary buildings

•
I here was wildlife living there, birds .iiul

squirrels." says Dan Wessman. a woodshop
and photography technician at I Mass

A special room in the S.AH is the spray

room that allows siudenls la use lixatives or

spray painis inside in a well vciililaled room
So longer will ihe f A( s steps be marked up
with spray paint paper outlines or at least

ihev wtin't have to be

I here will also be a iligilal-based room
that will have large scale digital pruning capa-
bilities In addition to the lypical priiitiiuiking

facilities, ihere is a pnnlmakiiig dark room,
which Is used lor polymers

One wing will house <-l) sculpture Kooiiis

include a piaster and mixed media room,
ceramics room, a throwing room, a clay

instructional sliiiiio. clay prep and gla/mg
room and a kiln room, which will have two
electric kilns and one gas kiln

Ihe 2-1) deparlineni has several large

workspaces, including a room jusl lor oil

painis Ihere are two large undergraduale
siiidios that have high ceilings and partilioned

mini rooms

Ihe arlisiic capabiliiies do not slop insult

I here is an amphitheater located outside ol the

building thai Oedel says they hope all students

will use (lose lo Ihe ainpliilheatie. ihere arc

three sculpture pedestals with lighting capa
biliiies that coulil be used tor display of art 01

critiques of student art

Ihe I Mass V\eb site notes that this build

ing will be one of the "greenest" on campus
and that the building used sustainable maten
als. operable windows for natural ventilation

and energy and water conserving measures
A good deal of the windows will be frosted,

especially riMHiis where figure niiKlels would
be used Ihe building sports wireless Inteniel

and ample power and Inlernet ports as well

All instructional spaces will have the option
lor n.ilural window lighting, partial light

shailes and light blocking shades throughout
Digital pro|eclion systems will be installed in

all iiia|or classro«>ms

f he building w ill remain open lo the piiblii

throughout the day, but will only be accessible

via I ( ard lo those enrolled in SAH classe-.

and staff afler hours
ft^^K'
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Need More Space?

LOFT BEDS
BUNK BEDS

Twin - Ful I -Queen

866-739-2331
CollegeBedLofts com
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( ushman's MurVcl and C ale has a long histiin,. cMdcnccd by

\\s antique hcaiiis and old hard\MMHl DiKtr. and has seen dill'crcnt

owners Miihin its walls

liida\. ( ashni^ui's is a hideaway cale ;ind kical nurket in Anihersi

dial's a grcal plate In einne re;ki or jinib a siukIu ich

I oeated al 4VI I'ine Street in Amherst, ( ushman's is slightly

removed Irom the hubbub of the downtown area, whieh has its own
seleition oleotlee shops and tales Many siu<lents are unaware of

< ushman"s simply because it <inl> )ust reopened in 2<)'t5 lor busi-

iKss under the managenx-nt ol couple and local residents Rebecca

Schwartz and Pete Sylvan

'thvning |( ushinan's] is ruilly ;«hiHit being ;ible to contribute to the

c«immunit>."" said Schw;uv "We have a tnc-ndlv. local arid unique place

vNe'rv kcvping the ir.Klition going
"

Schwartz. Sylvan and their two children live |ust up the strcx'l

IhiHigh they both have otiK-r jobs Schwartz is ;ui archilcvl ;ind

Sylvan owns his own import wlKilesale business owning tlie market

and cale t;ikes up all ihi-ir liriw

And thc"y couldn't be happier

"Ilicrv's such a strong community presence here." s;iid Schwartz

"It's not just a chain stoav We wouldn't have bought it if there was
a ( umberland I ;inns here"

( ushmiin's slarlcxl out in the Inirsc-iUKl-buggy ikiys as a liK'al gni-

ccry store, .ukI kis reiruiiiK-d a market since it opetKil in I N92 IWrwecn

I'JI^aml I*!*;. It hecaiiie RackliHe's f-ixKl Miirket. iiml .innind I'WI. it

changed iiamc-s again to Whitttiiioa-'s New I nghuid I (hkI Market

Schwartz ;uid Sylvan bought the building two ;ukI a luiHycars ago

and added in window s. bought a permit to make the back.side a cale and
added seating and vibrant cokir with kical artworiv to attiaci visiljirs.

"It's undergone a numbcT ol rvsurrcvtHHis," siml Schw;irtz

( oiiiplcie w ilh w irvk.-vs Intemci, a kirge vuklw ich. piinini .ind burger

menu, colk-e. desserts .ukI c<»)kic-s. the cale bnngs a crowd which

IS filled with pitiple of all agc-s ^iiHk.-nls. chililati, l;uiiilic-s .uxl okk-r

( ushiii^ui's liuiatics I ike the iitirket ad|oining the cale. the lood is made
Innii natural ;ukI Iresh pnKliKC ;umI meats

!1k- cale ikies brvakliist mvX lunch. m\A ihi lhun<kiys cukI hmlays

ctioks nMisscne chK'kcus th:it cusIihikts k Hiking tor an easy me^il can

buy and Like limne Hkv ;ire so piipular. according to Schwartz, you

ustully liave to a'v.Tve one

Hut with over I** sandwichcN. paninis and bui^trs to chose IrtHn.

you can't go wrong

"Ihe Uidy Rowena" is a popuhir sandwich choice with goat

cheese, peslo iuxl a tomato, set on a baguette with cnsp. fa-sh lettuce

tor S6 2'' Servc-d with chips and a pickle, this light but cIk-wv s.ind

wich (due lo the bre;idl has siKh a simple dc"sign. but is bursting with

Iresh chcvM- and pc-sio flavor, which givc-s it a local. Amherst feel

Ihe meal was toppcti ofl with a natural and ttowcT>' tasting "f itnis

Hibiscus," a VemKMil iiiiide micro soda

Some other sandwiches include the "Mity Nice." with cheddar

chcvse. tomato, cucumber, red onion and stone gri>urKl mustard on a

b;iguctte for S.*! M) Itir the kids, thea-'s the "I'ony Itoy" essentially

a peanut butter and strawberry |am saruiw ich on sourdough bread for

S3 .Ml ( >r try the "( orvette" charbiirger, with shiirp \eniiont cht"d-

dar. bacon and carameli/ed onions on a bun lor SI %\

Hreaklast is served daily until 1 1 am and on Sundays Irom N

am lo .3 p m It includes a dish like "Hy the Sea" three scram-

bled, I'ann Iresh eggs, smoked salmon and caraineli/cd onions

served with a tuasti*d bagel.

(ushman's also serve's lHiiiK-iii.itk' s<Hipinacup<« bowl, which c;in

be oMiibiiK-d with lull s^uHlwkhes or qukhe tor a muil deal

Sundays are special for Ihe market and cale

Ik-sidc-s the e\lauk-d bre;ikfast iKHir vihi c;ui alv> go iintl en(«)y

live |iizz while vou order from the colkv kir or en|t>v iIk- local .irt

that aikinis the walK • hue the wami weather relimis. ( ushiiuin's will

ope-n up Its piitMi. a Ic.itiire ol the late popuhir .uiiong cusIoiikts, who
sit outside sipping dniiks and watching the trains |\iss by

Ihe market is also complete wilh lival IihkI and all the essen-

tials that students might need, including laundry detergent, beer

and the card you Ibrgol to get your mom for her birthday Ihe

market and cafe also accept ( H'MP
( ushman's has a histor> of selling unique, and somewhat

weird, gifts, according to Schwartz

"A lot of siiuk-nls come and like to buy Ihe Mapleline I amis

milk, especially the ch<Kolate milk, " Schwartz viid, relcmng to the

lladlev fami " Ihcy also like the glass bottles
"

It vdii come tviek with V(Hir cmpr,- glass milk honk:, you get a dollar

oil your IK'M gUtss bottle of milk

Ihe nurket has a wine and bcvr selcxiion. which, although small.

IS a'aMMwbly pncexl and stoeked witli well-known and local bnuids

ll sells I rench Rabbit wine, which cikik's in a rcxyclable box and

protevts wine against ultraviolet ravs for <.'*'''' IWrk shire Hrewing

C ompiiny. Paper ( ilv Brewing ( iMiipany and Ihe Pcsiple's Pint iire

last stHiie of the bevr sold in the iiiiirkei

Net It's the customers not lusi the creative products that keep

Schwartz going

"thiraistoincr.;m.'sogrvat."shesaKl "We know many oftfieinand

thcN' know us. We wnukln't be here without tfKm."
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Mr. Chicken fights for Amherst poultry

K

supremacy

L-^cn ihc Mr { hukcn logo
's tiivinj; u ihiiiiibs-up. showinj!
customers just how dd,c,„us
" 'N and yes. It docs taste
like ehieken

Mr ( Imkeri. vshith upeneil
in October in downtovin Amherst

has some bij; eoiiipetition in the
chicken ;ircna of Amherst, uith the

Hangar (also known as -Uings") on
'he opposite side o( campus

i„
^'"' "'^' ^P"y "amed restaurant is

punint-itsueight. wiiha wide vanetv ofmenu items, sauces, tamilv and parlv mcals.and
"'".urse the legendary boneless wings

To many at the Iniversiiv oC
.. Massachusetts, chicken wings arj not

lusl a weekend meal, hut a staple of
vcryda> dinmg and snacking Alumni remi-

Ihcy (eel hunger pangs I hus. t Mass students mclud'ny ...ysell. ha%e high standards
"'^"

\Vl.en my dining companions and I walked""- Mr
< hicken. we didnl know what to expect

Wings was still haunting us. bu, we sal down at the

:!2;:;:.r ';:;;:
''"^ ""-'>-"'''> -----^

\ot only does the menu boast chtcken wings but'ncd chicken. barbcMued grinders, ribs and burnersare also on the tnenu It ,s safe to sav that tt^.s , s nt, arestaurant for the ligh.-heaned vegetarian
I -rdcrc-d the two-piece fried chicken meal whichcomes with your choice of fries, mashed p.tat^sc cslaw. corn or dirty nee. and a roll for S^^l hemeal was crispy, tasty and an all-around good dealAlthough It was a rather I in... n- ..i .

huMcrv . II .
^ " ''' ''"^ ^ ravenouslyhungry college student. ,t was tnanageablc. And the

n.lt",{:'"'
'" ?" ^^'^" ^^^ """•'^- ''•>'»-,;entity in the meal all I could taste was the deliCH.us. tender breast and thigh

One of my dining companions ordered (he hotsausage grinder (small V, 7V: large S7 H9, 1 h-as spicy, full of pure Italian sa.s Je t s e Me waparncularly impressed by the freshness and u^ch-t he vegetables, which manv times are soggy andlasleless m such sandwiches ^^^ "^

My last comrade ordered the boneless wings withch.potle sauce (SX W, ,he obvious choice
>..u taste the chicken instead of the grea.sc-." he said

By Kate Olesln

9«

VV.ngs covers their lender white meat in b.i...,||h.ch. al.hough delicious, sometimes ovepo':,he a„, „, ,h„,,„ ^, ^^ ^^ though w"- cd about a pound of chicken no. greasv baire.hat^made our arteries want to exph.de

wh, h '"'^" T"-'
''•'' ^ *"" ""^ "• -P'cv pepper

ad ., '''r
' ^^'^•" ' •"^'-' "' ^Icxican ilav.ri ,addmon.

,. you breathed m the smell of the saubefore eating the wmg. you could feel the sp, e ,>our nasal passage a good sign for spice love's
I he serving si/es that were detailed next ,o themenu I ems were ccrlainly accurate and helpful ,havc^ I here s also a "snack attack" portion for S^ 7S

•.T .hose just looking ,0 get a fix of wings
'

Ince-wise. Mr thicken is a great deal for theamount of food you get If vou wan, to uke v ousu.tetnates ..ut for a meal. ifsSIT .. fo 2 4 pe.:, ,And depending on how hungry your collegers .un-

;o::;d:of';h:^;;'^- ^ ^'^^^ -- ^ - ^^

Mr C hickcn siill has the
remnants of being a new
restaurant A salad bar
IS under construction
and the walls still have
s«>me new boards amid
ones painted red Vet it

looks and tastes like the
owners, who also own
( ra/> \oodles jusi
around the corner,
have truly invest-
ed time into their
seeming pet protect

ft*'

fjm
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Taking a fresh approach to Chinese cuisine

•«iKf
/Amherst residents and I Mass students

are fortunate enough to have a wide variety
of restaurants tt> cater to a diverse population
I ntil now. It seemed as though the options for
good American ( hinese food were lacking
More often than not. you will find (hinese
food places serving up greasy, heavv meals
with overco.»ked vegetables, and inevilabK
end up with a brutal stomachache

I here is a newcomer to the Amherst area
who IS doing It right Hub a healthv aiul
MS<i-(ree menu, /hang s kitchen stands out
among its compelitors

/hang's IS a short drive from the
Iniversity of Massachusetts campus on
route 116. near the Moan and Dove Ihc
co/v. 14-lable restaurant is ijuiel on week
days, but picks up when the weekend hits
Although the restaurant is not Iradiiionallv
decorated. Us open dining area, bright light
mg. high ceilings and attractive blue trim
make /hangs a more comfortable and casual
place for friends to grab a bite to eat

A standout of /hangs drink selection is
their classic hot (hinese tea that accompanies
a variety of entrees quite nicelv I ach meal
stans off with a bowl of crispy, fried miodle
strips with a tasty, sweet dipping sauce

fi>r starters, /hang s Kitchen offers a
variety of traditional and vegetarian soups
alongside other takeout classics such as
scallion pancakes, egg and spring rolls I wo
great options are the wonlon and vegetable
soups Reasonably priced at S3 7.s. the light
and llavorful vegetable soups packed with
fresh, tender veggies is a good appeti/er
pick hor the dirt-cheap price of SI 75. the
w.mKin soup packed with meatv dumpliniis
and garnished artisticallv with scallions "is

certainly a bargain.

If you stop in. don"t forget to ir\ the
(leneral Isos chicken dinner special' Ihc
dinner specials are served with pork fried nee
• which can be substituted tor white or brownf
and one egg roll The attentive wait staff is
efficient and happy to eater lo any special
requests, like chopsticks or chili sauce

By Barbara Booras

I he massive portions ol high qualitv offer
ings make /hangs Kitchen an ideal spot tor
Ihe college student <in a budget the generous
dinner specials round out at about S7 50. and
with what IS included, you will definitely
have leftovers tor breakfast wh<i docsn'i
love a giHKl scalhon pancake in the a in '

lor any vegetarian (hinese fi>od lovers.
Ihe sauteed mixed vegetables dinner special
includes a nice varielv of veggies ranging
from broccoli and carrots to bamboo shoots
and (hinese mushrooms Sauteed in a sweei
and saltv Asian sauce with a mountain ot
rice, this dish will leave any health nut sat-
isfied and stuffed

/hangs take on (leneral Isos chicken i

more or less traditional for those thai love
spicy food, this dish IS lor you Ihe chili
spiced chicken has the perfect balance of
sweetness with lusi the righl amount of heat

/hangs Kitchen's owner. Uennv /hang,
worked in another (hinese restaurant in
Hartford. ( onn . lor eight years before
branching out with his own new business
venture fic and his wife Iina have been
running /hang's Kitchen tor the past tour
months now Kenny works m the kitchen as
head chef while I ma mans the fr.ml of the
house answering plu>nes. waiting on diners
and keeping the place organi/ed

It is obvious that lake-out and delivery is
/hangs bread and butter, as the phones arc
conslanll> ringing in the dining ro.mi When
Hliu\\ was asked what thev sell the most of
he immedtalelv replied with both "the garlic
chicken and (.eneral Isos." Some other
popular Items he mentioned were the scallion
pancakes and w onions from the appeti/er
section on Ihe menu According to the cou
pie. the restaurant is most busy at lunch and
lake-oul IS swamped around dinnertime

Ihe delivery drivers at /hang's are both
local college students serving mostly their
fellow peers with a hankering tor some late
night (hinese If you decide on delivery
from /hang's Kitchen, tliere is a small mini-
mum order of SIO. but they do accept Viaster
( ird. Visa and even ()( MP

/hangs 102 delicious menu items are
ailable to all. .Monday through
Thursday from I 1 am to lOpm

.

fridav and Saturday Ham to

I I p in . and on Sundays from
noon until 10 pm \'ou cm
also find their menu online at

C'ampuslive e»)m.

Ihe next time you and
M'lir friends are thinking
tit a place for (hinese hct
n .Amherst, choose the pla.

ere you will get more bang I.

buck (jivc Benny of Zhang .

icn a call and you will be in for

1NOW OPEN
at spare Time
Northampton

The Area's Premier Sports Bar
-^ 7* Iff) Projection Screen IV
^ Over 10 fiat Screen I V's
=> I RCi; Peanut.s & Wing Specials

^ Home ofihe $10 - 80 o/ Beer lower
^ $1.75 Pim Specials & (iive-aways
^ Watch all the March Madness games
^ I ree Poker Mondays & I uesda\ s at 7pm
V Register to win Celtic tickets

Entertainment Every Friday & Saturday

City Sports Grille

Located at Sparc Time Northampton
525 Pleasant St 58^-4830
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Rolando*s
HIXES OLD FAVORITES WITH NEW FLAVORS

1

ArIGATO II DISHES OUT UNIQUE

FLAVORS AND ATMOSPHERE
OtuiloiilN III itic Amherst area arc

al\Mi\s lookiiiL' lor ncv* and exciting places

lor ciilcrlaiiiniciil Walkiiii.' iiilo ihc center ol

town. I Mass siiuleiits are accustunicii to the

nunihet ol slu>ps. restaurants and hars. \et

arc ni'l al\\u\s auarc when somelhini: new
has been added to the neighborhood

It leels like such an aeeomplishiiient

when \ou'\e disco\crcd a yreat place that

not c\et\one in the area has heard ol

I ocaled on the lit>ltwood Walk. Arigato II

could easils lade into the wt>odwork A true

j!eni. this new hibachi lestaurant resides

riiiht under i.our nose

I Hiding: (he entrance ol Arigato II is a

little bit ill a challenge, but once discovered.

It's like a mirage on a desert welcoming \ou
with a brightK lit sign Walking into Arigato

II. custoiiK ' ' ice lhe\ were not

entering n :Mnese restaurant

(ireetcd :\\ .1 ^ivii \\ootK rkl\

polished ''.ir "\i'M ••ri.'el \ou :, ist."

s.tid H 'ell. the assisiaiil man-
iLcr 1 ~ .1 li\ c!\ feel In 1! Mk

W
, uuf

,

Arigaii' li ^,111 ijixc _\ oii .in\miiig Iroiii a

tropical Ntai Fai to a spccialt\ martini like

the \ngers Hreast. a delectable blend ol

white chocolate na\i>r rimmed with milk
chocolate

.Aside I'roin the iinpressne bar and drink

selection, hihachi is the main attraction

lach table is set with its own grill station

where the highK qualified chets prepare
your meals right helore your eyes For a price

range between SI 5 and S35. e\er> customer
receives high quality fotid and a show.

The hihachi chets prepare the food right

in front ot diners, using tricks such as luggling

raw eggs with a spatula and landing them on

By Kaitlin Morris

lop of their chef hats Many of the chels have
over HI years worth »>f experience and have
cooked for such celebrities as Dwayne "The
Rock" Johnson and (iloria I stefan

V\ ith a higher-end restaurant, most custom-
ers do not expect to be remembered by staff,

let alone to have developed relationships "A

lot of tiur customers are regulars, so we know
most ol their names."' said ( hurchwell

I Mass senior and Arigato II patron

Iracy doudreau said. "We love g«ung there

I he food is great and the wait staff is

friendly and tun
""

Arigato II IS also accommodating ti)

customers who are not fans ,i| the mlenNC
shows Since young children can often he
frightened by the file and tricks, the chets

are willing to fonc ifowri the experience for

the enioynu iiuilter

'lie age

Ihc do'.i • Arigato II are miiu-
.i.al. The pn>v- „,,. .1 little more expensive
than college students arc used to paving.

However, patrons do gel more than your
numey's worth with the high-grade food,

entertainment and atmosphere Also, the

restaurant and bar are currently <>nly open
until Kl ,'0 p m . but the owners of Arigato

II are hoping to have the bar omii imiil I

am by September
The next tune your lainilv ot : i...iw^ i.inc

to visit, instead of taking them to overpriced,

mediocre restaurants, take them to Arigato II

tor some good food and entertainment

.And while you're laughing while watch-
ing your comedic chef, don't forget to try

one of their specialty drinks, which will tie

the entire experience i(<gether

I any students were to visit 2.'' N
I'IcasanI Street in Amherst, across the street

liom the Amherst Brewing ( lunpany and
iievi 10 Aiiloiiio's, hoping foi a fatso's

burger, they would be in for a surprise

I atso's. the popular burger loiiit laiiiil

i.ii to I Mass students and resiilenis ol the

\mhersi area, has been closed for a year
Do not Irei. however Students can still pur-

chase vv el I -priced burgers here

In fatso's place resides a new ealcrv called

/ Rolando's It offers a wide menu, including

ilclicious roast beet sandwiches and lalalel

pockets tilled to the brim w ith lettuce, tomato,

i.ihini sauce, and chinces of grilled steak,

grilled chicken and Icta cheese

According to Kolando's owner Hob
I auren. fatso's closed because "the owner
was an ovvnci of the Wmg"s franchise and
\s.is ti>o busv with ihat I giew up in North
\ndover. Mass eating at a place called

Harrison's Roast Heel I had an idea for a

while of hav ing a roast beef place"
Keeping the fatso's memory alive, visi-

tors can choose from a wide variety of burg-

ers Meghan 1 emay. a sophomore at I Mass.
was "surprised to see such a large selection

ol speciallv burgers

Burger choices include the Bacon ( heese

Deluxe, the Down Southie Burger, the

( rispy ( hicken Burger and the Spinach and
Blue (heese Burger. |ust to name a lew

.A potentially surprising menu item is the

inclusion of falafels.

"I wanted to have a really strong veg-

etarian menu."" Lauren said

falalel is not a typical dish served in

restaurants, but is popular to inanv who
have tasted it Rolando's menu describes the

vegetarian favorite as 'crushed chick peas
with Iresh herbs, onion. Hour and seasoning

made into a ball and deep fried to a beauti-

lul golden brown "" Rolando's chefs have
perfected the art of cooking falalel ind even
offer falalel halls in their salads

By Carol Lawless

As wrillen cui their iiiciiu. Rolaiulo-
loasl beef "is Irom KM) peiceiil ii.iluraj

led. free roaming, huniaiielv handled heel

cattle raised witlmut the use ot hormones
or antibiotics " Along with a heartv por-

tion ol roast beef on a bun. they otter three

varieties ol si/es and several loppings,

such as BB<^ sauce, cheese, onion, mustard
and horseradish

The menu also includes dreek salad

and chicken, steak and veggie wraps Sides

include Irench fries, hand-cut sweet poiauv

fries, onion rings and chicken lingers

In addition to owning Rolando's. Bob
I auren has owned the popular burrito estab-

lishment Biieno 'I Saiio since l'''»S Although
business at Rolando's is not as good as it is

at Bueno N Sano. Rolando's has only been
open since May I of last year I auren can

often be found working at Bueno V Sano.

and occasionally at Rolando's

I here is a friendly atmosphere and
plentiful sealing at Rolando's, including a

small bar at a window facing the sidewalk
ot .Amherst (enter, and lour tables I he

decor inside includes a mirrored wall and
Iramed photographs ot roast beet loiiits in

Vlassachusetts, including a popular Revere
eatery. Kelly"s Roast Beef

Also on the v*all is an ever-present

reminder of fatso's, the well-known car

logo that has long resided there

Kevin Mulse. a newly graduated
I Mass student, "misses Katso"s"" but likes

Rolando"s. calling it "a different kind ol

sandwich place" that he visited a lot ovei

the summer and continues to visit

Brett Widmeier. a friend of llulse's and
a current student at f Mass. was a first-time

visitor alter his friends recommended the

falalel
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Dining Bes
Hometown favorite - Antonio's

Chow and chug - Souper Bowl

Lunch break option - Loose Goose Cafe

First date - Pasta E Basta

Mexican fare - Bueno Y Sano

Most unique dining experience - Baku

Fast food - Pete's Drive-in

Stop in and try - Fresh Side

To spice things up - Veracruzana

Asian variety - Panda East

Drunk stop - Rt 9 Diner

Having a craving - Sugar Jones

After the game - Bub s BBQ

Watching the game - Rafter's

Visiting parents - Judie's

Feeling classy - Union Station

Menu variety - Route 9 Diner

Casual dinner party - Fitzwilly s

Great value - Stealing from the Blue Wall

Familiar favorite - Chili s

Breakfast - Stables

Change of scenery - Cushman's Cafe

Drunk delivery - Wings

Drink coffee and do homework - Rao s Coffee

Best seafood - Bistro 63 at The Monkey Bar

Wining and dining - Chez Albert

Last stop - Rt. 9 Diner

Best appetizers - Amherst Brewing Company

Eats on campus - Earth Foods

Best cocktails - The Tunnel Bar

Hidden gem - Esselon Cafe

Worth the trip - Paper City Brewery

Atmosphere - The Tunnel Bar

Last resort - Domino's

...to thE Victors go the Patrons
The Minute broosht to you sv Amherst brewing Commnv
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A.i I ill here siariiiy ai llic screen, jlleiiipi-

ing to write this. I am forced (o consider ihe

facts, I'm working on rimghly lour hc>urs of
' sleep in last 72 hours. ha\cn'l loft the ( ollcgian

\
iicwsr<H»m in 3K hours, was forced to turn the

space under my desk mto a loft, a b (ieorge

; Couanea. and I'm bordering on insanit\

The funny thing is. I'm not alone I am sur-

rounded by a group of people who are in the

same boat. This is how much me care about

what we d«> and hovs much » e care about The
Minute Smce I'm sure you do not full> appre-

' ciatr what the pa!>t four da\s have been like fru

> lU, i will start {n>m the bcginnmg
In December of last year, former Arts and

I
Living Editor Tim McCall and I started toss-

I

iBg around ideas for our spnng special issue.

;
which we didn't even know if we would be

allowed to do. Recent Tinaneial trouble for

the Collegian put the special issue in limbo,

unless we were able to convince the txce
Board that we desers cd it.

Tradiiionally, the spring special issue has

been a simple local restaurant guide, but with

that well-tapped more times than I care to

a-mcmber, we decided to start fresh. Tim wrote

up a proposal aiuJ plc^ided his case, and a rough

outline for what you now hold was b«)m

V\'hal envued were tw«> months »( plan-

ning, re-planning and mass discus-

sion involving nu: people about every

jiinall detail at what the finished product

would look like Tliere is "'H 't.K<i.' .-i-er

who came up with the name
An unfortunate sencs m e^ent- ui! lim

to reluctantly leave this dysfunctional family

that i» the Collegian, leaving me in charge

>-ui iicwi> vohtciicd l>ah\ Willi deadlines

looinmg and nighlniares nt disastrous road-

hl(H.ks and tailed photo shoots t'llling ni\

head, the help of not onl\ dedicated co-work-

ers, but good friends, put me at ease

With all Ihe content in. we began the

painstaking process of designing this publica-

tion, page b> page. Now. I bel vou ihink we
had a week, mavbe two. to pull this together

Sope Irv one weekend
last Kridav a small group of editors,

graphic designers and photographers came
together to attempt to create something
memorable VS hat ensued was the longest

weekend of my lite.

Over the course of four days and I'm

still not sure how we created Ihe Minute

Stephanie McPherson. Brian Wood and

Skye Vtdntyre. without you. not only Ihe

Minute, but the arts section itself would be in

disarray Vou have all brought a unique set of

skills and opinions that make .Arts and Living

so much fun to work for You have gone above

and beyond my e<ipectutions. You truly are

the brains behind the operation; all I am is a

pretty figurehead

Chris Martin, you are the graphics guru

I bow down to your knowledge I don'l

even want to altempi lo iiiiHgine whdl this

would look like witlmtil you Vou are my
hero, when it coitu- <>< eraphit design I

consider you din!

Kdthy Shea, W,,,^ ...i,.^^ and the rest of

Ihe graphics siafl. you are the inic creative

force behind n*>t only The Minute, but also

the ( ollcgian You do not get nearly as much

^%(NllTt

Mi.^li.iii Muiplit. Kiislcii Sweiisiin. kalie

llusion and S I' Sullivan, thank you for put-

ling in the extra hours to copy edit everything

and catching all the mistakes Ihe Minute is

that much better because of you.

Mike I'hillis. Hrian Tedder and the rest

of Ihe line photographers, without you. this

IS nothing but a boring block of text You all

pul in long hours and answered my sometimes

ridiculous requests with a sinile

Alex Mender and Ihe ad staff, thank you
for all the extra work m pushing this product

to potential advertisers. You got us the fund-

ing to be able to put this out.

Adam S<rajgin. I am the Han to your

C hewie. I hank you for your sacrifice, your

music and your sense of humor
Natasha harnngton. thank you for all won-

derful food each and every night Meatballs,

lasagna. eake and other baked go«>ds are what

made this issue possible

lo all the writers who are feaiure-J. I

hope you had as much fun working on your

pieces as I had reading Ihem. You met dif-

ficult deadlines and look all my comments
and criticism and produced great pieces you
should be proud of

finally, to my predecessor, lim: without

you. Ihe Minute doesn't happen I wish

you c(>uld have been a bigger part of the

final product. I am just glad that I was able

to work alongside you. I raise my glass in

honor, cheers.

Next year, a new version of The Minut.

will be on stands, this one long forgotten The
second hand continues to move and this is just

a single moment, a snap shot in time.
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Featuring delicious,

home-brewed beer since 1997.

Stop by ABC for friendly

staff, amazing food, and
award-winning beer.

Head upstairs for pool

tables, darts, foosball

and new function

room reservable for

small parties.

Kill

'jltmmMn WM
''-mri/

Patio opening April 21

Cf\\ \ cm AM
Fri-'-' H:56|Sat f H:55|Sun.'.' H:53 WWW.DAILYCOLIiEGIAN.COM

Busted
UMass students are being arrested in

greater numbers for drunl( driving

Friday, April 1 1 , 2008

BvKATItHlVUIN

O tlH IAS Stai^

hJiUir V n>h- Thi' futhniin^ artick is part of u
Mrws annrinf; ii)>ltfKf on cximfjus.

The number of studaits arrested for upeial-

mg iBxler the uifluence ((XJI) by the Univtraty of
Massachusetts Police [>Taroiient (UMPD) has more
than inpled in the past five yeav fltm 2 1 m 2004 to 68
in 2007

However, awxirdmg tt> I>eixit\ ( liief Pat Archhakl

ofUMPD. Its hard to know ifmore students are driv-

ing after they dnnk.

"I can't say empirically if its a result of us being

See DRUNK DRIVING on page 2

FEATURES
Sniffing out crime

Page 4

INSIDE:

ARTS & LIVING

Spring Concert lineup

announced

Pages
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Men's lacrosse hosts

Hobart
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War veterans voice opposition
By Eric Schixmh
txXiJiilAN STA^>

Iraq Veterans Agaiast the War (IVAW) hekl an
event Wednesday nighl to voice their opposition to

United States involvement in Iraq.

Since iLs inccptKxi in 2(M, IVAW has made three

detnands: the immediate withdrawal of all occupying
tbnxs in Iraq, reparations kir Ihe human and stnjc-

liiral damages Iraq has suffered and full benefits, like

adequate health care (including mental health) and
other support-s (or returning sen icemen and women.

IIk- evcniing started off with film clips fhim
'Winter Soldier: Iraq and Afghanistan," an event

held ill Washington, DC , last March. The loot-

age served to set the lone as veterans discasscd the

ineHectiVLTicss of U.S. fonxs in urt>an areas, racial

is.sues, a disregard liir the rales of Liigagcwetii and
a lack of leadcTship fn>m the highcT-ups in the chain
of command. All of tln-se pri)blcins woukl hi- fur-

ther exptHuxkxl upon by the IVAW panel fh>m the

AmhcTsi chapter

I"he IV.AU panel spoke lo a pnxliclably anti-war

cTowd of about W) people lor more than two hours,

with each veteran explaining his or her own expcri-

ciKts and draw ing on thtin lo show why they are
now opposed lo the Iraq war

llic first speaker was Adnenne Kinne. the

Kegional ( iK>rdinalor fiLir IVAW in New I ngland
who served actively as well as in the ivscTves lor

a decade KiiiiK decncd the U.S. govemmc-ni and
miliiary tiir its deceptive practices.

"It Ls wnmg ami immoral to use the tragedy of
^'W to try to gain suppoo in the United Stales to

kill thousaxHis of mmvenl civilians." she sakl. "How
many Sept 1 1 ihs is ihaf"

KiniK.- wt-nl on to discavs the cost of the war at

h»MiK- such as the cnsis in veteran hcahh care She
detaikxl how the govc-mmcnl wxmkl not sc-nx-n for

certain mental illnessc-s in returning veterans hcvause
so many cases would be lound. She claimed the gov -

eminent woukl not have the restxirces to treat them
all

Mike Van Valkenhurg"s focus was the dehu-
mani/auon of the enc-my seen in Iraq. He noted the

prevak-nce of racial slurs and the overall degradation

of the Iraqi paiple He alst) recalled ht>w he liad been
told by an ofliccT, "You have U) kill the women and
childiCT too. some day they may be the leminsLs

"

Al Sanchez, a niember oi irag X'eterans Auainst the War who wa» a welder in Iraq, shared
his c»perience overseas al an event on Wednesday.

h^-h veteran v,ho had served in Iraq made it ckair

thai impniper cimkIuci did nol stem fnmi the- Iowct
ranks aixl extend upward a.s everything "siaris fhim
Ihe lop and goes to the botUMn." he said

One iL-siimoin came from Michael Lel)uc. an
inactive Manne who was in the stxond liattlc of
Kallujah. UDuc detaikxl how the mies of engage-
ment were completely diffea-ni in fallu)ah than
iither aaus of the uiuntry and how the Maniies wc-re

instructed U) fight before taking the city

To sum It up. i) you see an individual with a
weapon, kill him." s;iid UDuc. in reloence lo what a

supenor U)ld the infantry beliire the invusKm "A pair

of binoculars, kill him. A cx-ll phone, or ninning fhun
one buikling U) another, kill him If he has a white
flag and is doing anything at all. avsume lis a tnck
and kill him"

He added that Mannes were falsely lokl the city

was devoid of any ntm-cotnhaianLs and ihai if they

fell uiKomli>rtable at all U) "shoot everything thai

nxives."

Nathan l.usignaa who served in Iraq at the

beginning of the Amencan occupatKm in 2(10^ and

First annual 5K road race

to begin tliis weeliend
li\ KAmtjUMNtfHtKi

(JXJKiAKSTAn

The first annual 5K niad race "Spnng into Actwn"
IS being hekl lomomiw at 9 am.

"Many of our members are usual 5K mnners and
cununtly training to mn the Boston Marathoa" s^
Alpha Phi Omega r»reMdent, Alana 1 inhom "Afkr
attending many other 5K races on campus and in

the ana. they saw what a great success a 5K can be
and were enthusiasts in attempting Ui ocgani/.e our
own."

The route lakes mnners anxmd the outer kiop

of the academe buiUings; up N Pkasant Stiwu
past l,ederle Graduate Research Center down
Commonwealth Avenue, down Ma.ssachusetts

Avenue, around Haigis Mall, hack up N Pleasant

Street, taking a left at the Fine Art.s C enter, which

will hnng them up through Hener. finishing the race
where It began, according Ut I.inhom

UMass police have bcai notified of the evait and
the Unrvasjtys public safety department has alst>

approved it Because ofthe nxfle of the race, no public
roads will be ck>sed There will also be two UMass
lancrgenty Medical Servic-csdMS) pteseni.

The race is being presc-ntod by Alpha Phi Omega,
and IS scheduled to start al the south steps of the
Student UnKwi. Registration begins at H a.m.

Alpha Phi Omega is a a>-cd community service
organization at the University This is their first year
oigam/jng the race and ihey hope it is a huge succes.v.

according to liinhom.

This weekend is Family Weekend and we're
hoping that students gel their family and Ihends
involved to come out and enjoy a day of fun. exemse.
great pn/es and the opportunity to help support kical

2004, also spoke

" Hie wiirsi conx.-s out in that environment," he
said referring lo anned conflict between US Ibices

and Iraqi cili/ens. "Maybe they're afraid or don't

ihink they 11 gel caught

"

l.usignan rwisited an incident whc-re an Iraqi

vc-hicle failcil to sUip m lime al a chcckpoinl aixl was
subsequently shot up. destntyiiig the dnver's k-gs and
mppling him lor lilc I asignan vud this was due lo

poorcommunicaiion and that ii made him reali/e the

hitility of the Iraq war, acknowledging the event as

his pcrvmal turning poini agaiasi the war
The event was put on by the Amhersi chap-

ter of the IVAW in conjunciion with the Western
Mavsachu-sctts ( ainpus Antiwar Network Students

can visii the l\AW website al www.lVAWtug or
ww^v campusantiwar net chapters urtiass for nn>re

intirmation

lo join IVAW. one must have served active

duly, re-serv 1st or National CKiard since the Sept 1

1

attacks

hnc SiMuhtc can he ivtuhetJ at esfMic-hti.\n,.

ci-nl iimass iiii

homek?«s shelter,. " said I inhom
Tickets are being sokl for $5 at Tu Unlimited in

the Student I -nKm Participants can purehase tickets at

the race ioitxktdw for SKI. or bniig a bag of diKiated

ckHhing and sull pay only $5 The race is open U)

everyone

Free water bo«ik>, will be given to the (ii^ 50
pe«)pk' who re-gister UxtKinuw

Raffle uckets can alst) be purchased for $1 each
al the Alpha Phi Omega labkr in the Can^xis (enter
until 2 p.m. Uiday. and can also be purchased al the
race The raffle will then he drawn al (he end of Ihe
VMX.

Participants can donate ckxhing. non-penshable
tixxt hixiseht)kl items, and sporting equipment

All a)llecied ckuhing donations will he stored and
placed mto our annual Fill-A-Bus event which will

take place this year dunng the weds ofMay 1 2 u> the
1ft.

"
said I.inhom 'For this event Transit Services

generously donates the usage of one bus and parks it

at diHerenl kxaUons on can^ius each day."
Items are then delivered to the Amhersi Survival

( aita and other local homeless sheltas.

Kahtnn- Neuhen ctMi he rvacheti at kneuhettai,
sluJent urmmeJu
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GUI arrests on the rise atUM
See DRUNK DRIVING from page 1

more aggressive, or if pe«)pk: are doing more dnnking

atxl dnving." said Archbald.

In 2007, 6K people were- arrested by the UMPO
tor operating under the influence, nding a steady three-

year nsc in CXJI anests. From 1W8 U) 2()(M, the dc-part-

inenl averaged aboui 22 Ol il amests per year IIils

year. 23 anests had been made through mid-Maah
For people over 21. OUI is defined as having

a bkxxtakohol amtent (BAC) of .OK (» higher.

Mavsachusetts has a "zero-U)kTance" policy for urxler-

age dnnkeis. with a limit of ()2 BAC , which can come
fhim dnnking kss than otk- beer

Atthough OUI IS the official term used in

Massadxisctls. dnv mg under the influence (IX 'I) and
chving wfiik; intoxicated (l)Wli are often it«l as

well.

The trend at UMass paralkris iiatHmol data, whkrh

suggests the number of colfcge students dnving

whik- inuixicated has increased sincx- IWX A 2005

study by the NaUmal lasutute on Akxihol .Abuse and
Ak«iholLsm (MAAA) estimated thai 2 X milium col-

k-ge studcTits drove undcT iIk- influwKe of akohol m
200l,uptr«n2.3millK)nin \^n<

HowwcT, Arvhhokl annbute-s the incteased iinvsts

at UMass to two other factors an increase of about

eight UMPl) ofhcers since 2002. and state grants

eannarkcd to target fXJls

"We have more otlicets on the street " .Arehhakl

sakl- "Otfkcrs are hired on ov ertime with a specific ( iri-

entalxm lo stopping cars and finding drunk dnvtis
"

State grants have alkmcd I MPl) to nai (K'l

patrols similar to the "chck It or Ticket" program,

which catehes peopk without a MStfhelt. The dejart-

menl has alv> ttmductod two nudbkxks in c^wpcra-

non with state police, and Arehhakl says the number
ofcar stops where the dnver has not been dnnking has

aiv) increased

Apnl McNally, a IJnivePiily Heahh Services

(UHS) heakh educaur, agreed thai incitased enfbtce-

menl is (kivmg the numbers up

"It's not that more students are dnnking dnd
dnvmg,

" she said "It's thai those wbo are drmking

and dnvmg have a better chance of bwng cau^rfH. If

students hear that then.- haw been mtxv IX'I anests m
recent year\ hopefully that will persuade them not U)

get behind the wheel if they have been dnnking
"

McNally believes that most UMass students

behave respotisibly wben dnnking.

"Most ofour students don't dnnk and drive, which
we're happy about " she said.

Acanlmg to 2007 data fhim the "Social Nonm

"

campaign survey, mn by UHS. 77 petvwit ot U'Mass

Sudenfc have not (kiven under the influence in the [xist

year, and 73 pereertt have not gotten into a car with

someone who is dnmk.

If 75 poceni of people aait domg a, though.

25 percent of peopk- are. according lo survc-y dat;i

McNally says students may not feel sasccpoble lo

being in an accident or being arrested

'There's that sense ot; "well, it's just a mik- down
the road, or I don'l feel that dnmk,'" McNally said

"Bul Ihe first thing U) be affected wben yixi're dnnking
is your reason and judgiiteni anti mhibiUon. With any

amount of akohd sometimes you think you're okay,

txn you're really iKit"

Arehhakl says UMass is probably comparabk; to

other colk;ges as tk as (XJI arrests.

"UMass is probably typical, but it's still more of
an issue Ihan in the average community," he said. "It's

a high conccntratHKi of young |x.t]pk- who are cxpcn-

menung fiir the first tune with akohol."

Despite the iiKiease. U Mass's police kig is still

signilic-antly k)wer than thai of the University of
C'lmnetiicut which is of unnparabk si/e

In 2006. 1 74 peopk; were imestcd liir ikiving while

inlovicaiod. i^i thim I5X m 20(M and 101 in 2005,

aaording U) the UC <»in Pokv IX.'partiiient's Web site

Students caught dnving under the influcncx- face

severe uMxsoquciKvs In 2005, Masvichiisetls intn>-

ikiced Melanie's I jw, which cTvated harshcT penahics

fiir (X Jl arre-sts. A fiist offense tan resuh in a one-year

license suspeasKia up U) 2 5 years in a hixise oftt«Ttx-
iKia or il fiite between S.SOO and S5,000

Ihe consequences can he evc-n more grave

In Sc-ptemher 2004. u hit-;B)d-nin Umk placv on
Commonwealth Avenue A student on hcT way home
fh»n a party hit a fiv-shman in ilx.- cTos.sw-alk and the

victnn sustained severe- injuries Both studc-nts were-

under the influence ofakxihol.

Senior Nick ( anum doesn't find itunken dnving
to he a big pnibfcm al I Mass.

"I ckm'i am inU) ii a kit," he said 'Mtxsi peopk will

goout oftheir way tosay. Tvehadartn^ik:. Imgoing
tosu^ifiirtheni^t'"

Howwer. juixkw Kdkry Bailey says it's diffkuh to

pieveni students li«m making poor darsions

"No matter how much you educate pei^ik- aKiui it

there's sull pw^k; who don'l listea " she said 'I guess

the police need to be mi»e aware of it They need to

craci down more."

.Arehhakl feels he has seen an inoease in desig-

nated dnver efftrts in his 2f) years at UM**
"It's a ounveisatKin that is happening before evcntv

before people aa- under the influence. " he said "Paipk.-

see II now in a much diffeient light that |ust gctung

hammered and getting hchmd the wheel is just a

socially unacceptable act."

Salt Are-hbakl and McNally reuigniA- that any
student diving under the influence ls taking a asL

"Fven one stop for I)W1 is reason ftir cuntera"
Arehhakl said. "If you sec the numbers go i^, ii just

shows to us that it's still happening and wv have to

address It"

Katu> Huxkmam be neoLhedal khusUinlu sttuk-nl

umassaiu.

UMASS DINING WELCOMES PARENTS & GUESTS
TO THE FAMILY WEEKEND 2008

DUI ARRESTS BV UMPO '98

Recipes submitted from home
are now being served at all Dining Commons

for lunch, Saturday, April 12

• Chicken Piceata (Phthm Family)

• Fettuccine Alfntto with Broccoli& Tomatoes (Lotvrir PamHy)
• Nonny WhMngi Moc-N-Chees* fCavtcehiFamUy)
- 5MW«rand Sour Tofu (HoHey family)
• MississippiMud Truffle (Komiotes Family)

' Chocolate Chip Cookie Bnnvnies (liVindt Family)

Thank you for submissions! Enjoy a free UMass Taste of
Home Cookbook, compliments of Dining Services. 9 IV

wwwj)iAii;rcouKaAM.coM THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY CX)LLEGIAN FnDxr.AnuL 11.2008
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may n _ j».4,,^„,„, uin,i>iiiii«jn tcsourtc lor
a typical univereity police departniert, but a K-*! umt
fKMdea the campus comtnuiuty with increased safety
while providing oflicens with an invaluable tnmc-fight-
ingpwtner.

UMPDs K-9 unit which consists of drce officers
nd their canine counterparts, pairob the Univosity of
Massachusetts campus 24 hours a day and has been active
•iiice2003.

"One ofAc intents behind starting the K-9 imit was to
give us a new tixil U) reach out to the commimity arel have
wroethmg ,,

.
that people wouJd be interested meeting ...

mstead of just an oftker driving by in a cniisa with tfjc

.windows up," (Mca Gerry Pnteis said. "Creating a
focal point for dialogue with the community was one of
the big tfau^."

Each canine /n the unit has its own definii^ charac-
teristics, from breed and agt to skill and. possibly most
no*ioeaUy. posonality.

Evoy shift, Ibc dofi an; ia% and eager to pearfeon
^ksUce oorBoltot detectko, su|x)ct or scent tndcDig,
^SERaRveKttw idcrtaodi^bapnitBctan mpoieatially

WWW.DAILYCOLIiEGIAN.COM

Qf dogs
iiBcffliiaiiafB

t'^fr
Max. the hrst canine oHiccr ai IJMPI).

can most often be seen patrolling the Mullins
(enter and acting as "spokes-dog" at infor-
mational events Other than his work, the
Belgian Malinois Dutch .Shepherd mix and his
handler, Perkins, have attained near-celebrity
status by appearing in a popular VouTube
video showcasing his performance in the
Southwest residential area on the night of
Superbowl XLII.

Kayla. an S-year-old Chocolaic Labrador
who speciali/es in passive tracking, delecting

and recovering narcotics, firearms and explo-
sives, works side by side with oiricer Daineon
Dewolf

Lastly. Zeke. a 4-year-»)ld Belgian Malinois
handled by Oflicer liana Varoksy, was import-
ed from Holland and is trained to perform
duties such as narcotics 'detection, evidence
recovery, tracking, and handler protection

According lo the handlers, they were most
impressed by the dogs' sense of smell and per-
sistence when faced with a challenge.

When searching for narcotics or scent track-

ing the dogs enter a state of cardiovascular
overdrive, forcing them into a hyperkcntilaied
state This stimulated physiological state pt)ten-

tially all«)ws their sense of smell to partially fail

them fhis is where the officer s role comes into

play By paying precise allenlmn lo the dogs
breathing pattern and noticing if they may have
not picked up on a substance due to excessive
exhaling, the officer is able to help guide the
dog.

And though they may sometimes miss a
targeted scent, these dogs still have the ability

to detect a smells lo nines more cfficienllv

than humans.

"1 he dogs" ability U. akrt when incredibly
small quantities lof narcotics) are present
with their nose which can seem almost mind-
blowing at limes." Perkins said

hvery day. the d«>gs and their handlers, in

both training and active duty, put their best
pav. forward lo help maintain a sale environ-
ment tor the entire campus comniunitv

Ktilh Tnllhnfi ( an />, r,-,;, /„ ,/ ,;/ KTn/fhi'ti

<>luJenl iimass I'du
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Get yourself into a clinic

Katherine

Marr

Pretend for a minute that

you yes, you have been
selected by the (enter for

Information and Study on
Clinical Research Participation

to take part in a survey

ITic question is, who of the

tojjowing nukes a greater con-

tribution to mankind: a person

who raises money for chanty
by mnning in a race; a perNon

^ li»> dtHutes an organ, a person
~'^"^^'^~'~' who volunteers to panicipaie in

a clinical tnal; or a peivm wht) gives bUxKl'
Hid been posc-d that question. I would have

probably chosen the organ donor, lolbwcd by the
bkwd dtHior. then the runiK-r. and lastly, the clinical

research panicipani My aaswer must he represen-
tative of the general p«)pulatK)n. because similar
thinking has niorv or less been the pattern and
probkrm over the years

Participating in clinical tnals or mnriing races
tor chaniv aa- ranrly raised onto any son ol pedes-
tal, despiu- their potential ofpmving very impon;ini
to vast numbers ol people

It's urnkTsiandable why most every i>ne ranks
organ donor abt>ve the other do-giKiders Hut
CIS( RPs february 2()(m survey d;ita revealed a
more surprising sUiiislicOne thousand people were
tt)kl to rate how much tik-v admired organ donors.
hl<KKJ doiK)rs. and clinical study participants.

V^hen a,skcd whinn they admired a great deal.

'<2 peacnt chose organ donorv and 72 peaeni

selected blood donors, whereas only 29 peicent
opted for clinical tnal participants.

When asked whom they did not admire al ail,

1
1
percent indicated people who volunteered for

clinical trials, ccMnpaied U) only thrw pereent for
organ donors and two pervc-nt for blood donofs.
Kven in this case, with the ptrtential for ail three U)
be admired equally, people didni haitxx espctiaily

praiseworthy views of clinical tnal participants

Participating in clinical tnals is significantly

easier for people to do tlian, say, donate an organ.

regard to clinical studies. It never occurs to people
to partake in a study until they are afflicted with
some diso«fcr or disease, and it's only then thai

they suddenly become desperate to get involved in

rescaivh

Unfortunately, it's because of this failure to

participate saas a pervwial cnsis that cxplaias why
rcscarchcTs struggle to complete studies and devel-
op conclusions quickly Yet. for the majonty of
studies, there is no good reason not to participate.

TKe studies that I have completed at UMass

Helping isn't defined only as making grand gestures.
Although they may not sound as sacrificial as donating a
kidney, other deeds are equally important to mankind.

yet gets dismissed for supposedly not rneasunng up
to \ai)SBr displays of altruism.

I can imagine what typically happeas. merely
based on my own expenenccs with rcseaah studies
at IMass As a psych*)l<>gy minor. I've kmg known
the deal with evlra ca-dit for psych«)k>gy clavses.

For approximately every hall-hour of participatKwi
in the departinenis resc-aah studies, you earn one
credit that can h«K)st your clavs avc-rage.

But It wasn't until this semester, when I stepped
out of a psychok)gy exam with a sinking feeling,
that I rushed to my c«)mputer and in a state of near-
panic, began a-gisienng lor a-search studies galoa-

Ihis behavior mim)rs what often happens m

revolved largely aaxind my understanding of
honxiphones. pa-lera-d chaiactenstics for a psy-
cht>therapist or my a'latioaship with my paa-nis

FTiose are all pretty simple, nghf Hut I think
that many of the moa- vital health-related stud-
ies aa- even easier I mean, situng in front of a
computer screen after a long day of classes, trying
to decode nddles like: "Some ek^jhants aa- not
animals All animals are plants Are Mune elephants
plants '" can start to dnvc you cra/y afltT a while

Its probably much Ic-ss p;tinful to have your
bkxid pressua- read ajier nding a stationary bicycle
for half an hour, have your RhM sleep moniU)red
in a laboraUKy or have a swab of saliva taken from

I hear that tiie

Olympic loah has

been snulled by

"Kax- Tibcl" pnHest-

cTs si-vtral times on
Its way to ( TiBia for

the lieijing 2008
games I also saw

afxxit a caq>k.- hun-

dred ( hmese stu-

dents rallying outside

tfie Student I imtin U)

claim thai Fibet has
always been a part ofChina

So of course I went over to where
the Improv Comedy group was sing-

ing and dancing and asked them to pu
Rick A.stley"s "Never Gonna Give You
Up" on their stoco UMass, you've been
RickRolksd-

In olhCT woids, 1 absolutely refuse to

wnte abou politxs this week. Instead,

let me touch on an tssue that eventually

confiwits all of us I found it in January
when standing at the grave of David Ben-
Gtinoa tJie man wtio basically created

the modem state of Israel, but it comes to

everyone eventually.

At some point everyone hears the

acx-usauwy link- voice al three m the

mommg. demanding to know what
they're actually acxximplishing with tlicir

life Nomially you can roll over, tell that

voice U) shut up, and go hack U) sfcep O
at the very least yixi can distract yourself
by watching TV' or YtxiTube.

Confronting destiny

your cheek to measure stress honnone levels.

And while we're t>n the topic of dismal partici-

pation in deeds that don't stream "magnanimous,"
mnning races for chanty alst> secias to htild a per-
petual spot at the bottom of the list

There seems to be just as many opportunities U)

nin maralh<ias for chanty as to perfonn in clinical

studies Judging by the amount of joggers around
campus wh») don't \ook like they're going to kcc-l

over after a quaiter-mile (unlike me), many ctxild

easily do a 5K
Helping isn't defined only as making grand

gestures Although they may n«it stmnd as sacnlicial
as donating a kidney, other deeds are etjually impor-
tant to mankind. If you're going U) jog five miles
anyway, you might as well do it for a good cause

If you're going to spi-nd all day watching televi-

sion and sleeping anyway, you might as well do it in

a laboratory w^iere expenmenterri can nxwiitor the
link between lekvisKMi and sleep distirxlers

Itesides, parucipating in reseaah studies can be
interesting, enlightening and perhaps fiin. And even
if they aren't what you considtT a sixiree of "fiin,

"

the types of studies for which college students
qualify are rarely a negative cxpenence

F"hey leave you with a sense of havmg helped
soiiK-one. whether its a lIMav. gniduiite studc-nt

who needs subjects for her study or the people who
benefit fnHn the research findings In fik.1, from now
cm. I'm going to sign up for reseaah studies even
when I don't think that I've just bombed an exam

Kalhtnin' Hirr ts <; Citlkxian columns Sfw
iim hi- rvaihed at knumia.siuJenl umass t%iu.

ily Id my Mehrew pmlevsor has uikl me
I'd make a great lawya or politician I

certainly find words easy to buiki into an
ironclad aigumcnt for anything I believe

IS true.

Y(xi've probably oonfruntcx) some-
thing similar m your life Htnv did you
get through it'.' Did you distract younelf.

At some point everyone hears the accusatory
litde voice at three in the morning, demanding
to know what they're actually accomplishing
with their life.

Sometimes, thot^ you actually feel

the question sting. I mean, what am
I accomplishing with my life? Ben-
Gtmon founded a axintiy Me, if I woii
really, really hard and happen to make a

clever innovation I might get credit for

the next big computer program everyone
wants to use.

So why do I slay m the computer
science m^or? Everyone from my fitm-

or did you«»% te (he nasty three-m-

Ihe^noming wicc get to you and change
your path in hie?

I fed oompeiled to wander, did the

big, inipatanl people we read about m
histaiy aiwiys knew what ifaey wouU do
in life? Supposedly Ben-Gurion knew at

age 20 how irapaftant he wouU become
and look puis to preserve his diary

Wtai about Wriiington or Dr Kmg? Did

Juiii-s t aesar know he wouU grow up lo

become dictiuir of Rome''

And if you have the talent to bcaimc
someone unportani like that don't you
owe It Ui the world lo do so? As immor-
taltad in the advertising motto of the

Reasselaer Polytechnic Institute (well
known for their Rensselaer Rabo). "Why
not change the worW.'"

The only propw excuse I've ever
been ^le to invent to make the accuser
go away and let me get my four remain-
ing houre of sleep is: In life, we have to

do what we tove. Ntothmg else will ever
make us really happy, and I don't think
we can ever really become quite as good
at anything we don't k>vc

I honestly and tnily kjve what 1 do,
ev en when I get the woret teacher m my
Jepanment for an important class I've
wntten programs sotely to see them work,
to witness the m^ic of bringing some-
thing to life that didn't even exist before

I wnte this cohnn because I bve
fieanng others' responses and because,
like most of us Jews, I tove telling every-
one else whatt I think. If I were to become
a lawyer I couU probably make good

money and win important cases, but I

don't think I wixiki love my work.

Also. I di»i't feel at all sure I coukl
live with myself at the end of the day
Trying to do something I don't whok-
heartedly want U) woukl probably drain

all the talent and capability I have into

sheer bkxxly-mindedncss and discipline

anyway.

You, dear reader, probably kA« some-
thing oompkaely else. Many of us are

unfortunate amigh to k)vc something
from which we don't think we can make
money. Maybe you k)ve to draw or wnte
short stones Many ofyou probably enjoy
playmg m your bond more than my-
thn^

Hopefully you're even hidty enoi^ ,
to kive som^hii^ at which you're rwlly
good. Well by God, it's ^xxit time you
med to make something of that That
way, the next Umc Mr or Ms. What-Are-
You-Acconplishii^ comes around, you
can tell him/her, "What 1 kive," and go
nght back to bed

Eli Gottlieh is a Collegian colummsi
He am he reached a egotdie@student
umas.edu.

The roommate game Get off wai-Marts

r:^ The topic of co-ed dorm
rooms has been talked to

death in the past 10 or so
yoars. But hey. who doesn't
like to beat a dead horse?
I he debate is pretty typical.

It's either loo liberal or a

treedom of lifestyle choice.

Most students are per-

ceived as being all for it,

most parents are perceived
as being all against it. Then
the argument threw in the

term "gender neutral"

That reasoning slated it was a more com-
fortable living option for the students and
l^riends of students who wanted to live in a
"gender- free" environment due to gender
identity.

You've most likely heard the argument
before, aAer all there are such options at

Hannah
Nelson

on less liberal campuses are surprised by the
lack of dissent among students.

I guess that students are just more con-
cerned about gent)cide these days. Who knew?
Its either that or the concept of "live and let

live " IS finally starting to >etile in.

While some dating couples are in fact
taking the opportunity to test out how well
they can share a small space, housing offices
predictably are not encouraging the practice

It's not an abstinence lesson on their part,
but a stance laken in order to avoid adopting
the role as the new breakup middleman, fhe
assumption that so many couples would want
to pair up for the roommate challenge in the
first place can feel like an insult to the intel-

ligence of the college student.

It suggests that students have nothing but
sex on the brain. Sure there are exceptions
here, but the roommate pool for mixed-gender
housing isn't going to be full to the brim with

back, people

Why is it that so many people have an immediately
negative reaction to the idea of a guy and girl sharing
a dorm room?

UMass But the stereotypes of the gay guy
and straight girl living together in a 'Will and
Grace " type of home aren't the only form of
roommate pairings going on hence the re-

emergence of the debate

Why is it that so many people have an
immediately negative reaction to the idea of a
guy and girl sharing a dorm room? Correction,
why is it that so many people have an immedi-
ately negative reaction to the idea of a straight
guy and a straight girl sharing a dorm room '

Better yet is if that reaction is to a straight
guy and a straight girl who don't share any
sort of sexual attraction whilst waving the
"just friends" Hag lis not just a question
of the reason beyond the phrasing of gen-
der-neutral' housing anymore, which usually
gets stamped as the non-heterosexual identity
option.

Regardless of identity. i> the reason that
the idea of co-ed roiimmates invokes that
knee-jerk effect m parents because it only aids
in the fear that college dorms are a haven for
sex, drugs and alcohol''

More likely than not. that is the case if you
throw safety into the mix. The idea that in

some cases the co-ed bathrooms came first is

an awkward evolution in my mind If you're
going to push the limit of your parents' anxi-
ety button. I would have thought that a co-ed
bathroom would just about do it.

Marked as a "sign of the times." mixed-
gender housing may be the norm on some
campuses, while others are still learning to
move beyond jnandatory single-sex floors, if

not single sex residences

It IS a generally well-accepted fact that
college campuses are a haven for every son
of rally imaginable, but many administrators

students Kioking for their own private love
shack In fact, at the colleges allowing the
practice, students are displaying better judg-
ment when picking rwmmates of the opposite
sex than originally thought.

One reason proposed for the willingness
of colleges to turn to mixed gender and
gender-neutral housing, is the possibility of
housing at some colleges using it as a ploy
to keep upper-class students in the system
rather than following the first apartment
dream

At schools like CMass. with infamous
housing shortages, this hardly seems to be
the case, but schools like to throw around
statistics that students living on campus
usually boast a higher (;PA

If colleges are that desperate to have stu-
dents stay on campus, it really doesn't seem
all that extreme that they would be willing
to cede to mixed rooms, especially if there
is mixed roommate pairings occurring off
campus anyway.

On one online forum for college stu-
dents to discuss housing situations, several
expressed that its not mixed-gender hous-
ing they really want, but wider availability
of single rooms for those who want to avoid
the roommate issue altogether

That option hardly comes without its

own set of complications No matter where
you stand on the issue, you have to admit it

IS nice lo have choices, even at the risk of
sounding spoiled in the process With the
costs of education going up, why shouldn't
we get what we ask for?

Hannah Selson is a dtllegian columnist
She can he reached at hnel.\on<a \/u,hnt
uma.ss.edu.

(iet off Wal-Mart shack,
people Wal-Mart is as evil

as Iran that is. not at all

In tact. Wal-Marl. with Us
low prices and well-slocked

shelves, has probably been
a source for good around the
world.

Wal-Mart has done what

Matthew M. ""^ '^'" "" poverty and

Rnharo ^"xonian price and wage
nODdre controls could not do: raise

the standard of liv ing for the
poorest Americans. The lower the price a poor
person has to pay for a gtH)d from Wal-Mart,
the less impoverished they actually are.

The m»)ney they save can be stretched to
feed more children, provide basic medical care,
and even higher education If ihe leftists who
consistently demoni/e Wal-Mart actually gave
ime whii about social justice that was not for
votes they would sing hymns of praise to Sam
Walton and his heirs.

Then why do they hate Wal-Mart' I've
already answered that. Wal-Mart is hated
because they do a better job at ensuring general

police) that Itself is based on coercion (taxa-
tion). Wal-Mart's looking pretty goinl.

C riiicism ol Wal-Mart often focuses on
the mistaken belief that it owes its employees
some kind of noblesse oblige -fair wage"
and that not doing this means it's exploitive
l-irstly. fairness in economics is the voluniarv
agreement between two parties on a price

A good (in our case, labor) has no intrinsic
value of Its own. value is subjective on the
part of the participants in the exchange So
when 17,000 people apply for .^00 positions at
a Wal-Mart store lor probably minimum wage
obviously I7.(KM) people consider minimum
wage a fair exchange for iheir labor

Many of the critics making the claim about
the fairness of Wal-Mart's wage are labor
unions These are the same unions who invoke
government coercion to force raises in their
wages and non-union workers to )oin fhis
prevents the business from hiring non-union
workers who would work for less Ihis forces
the business' costs to rise and they have lo pass
the rises onto the consumer or take a loss.

But Wal-Mart has courageously remained
free from the taint of unions and its tendencv to

Wal-Mart is empirical proof that the theories of Marx
and Lenin were nothing more than the murderous
ravings of maniacal mad men.

welfare than all the state engorging programs
of FDR. l.BJ and their successors

Wal-Mart exposes the inability of the state
to fulfill lis promises even with c»)ercion and
demonstrates the success of the voluntary
c(H)peration of the free market In other words,
Wal-Mart is empirical proof that the theories
of Marx and I enin were nothing more than the
murderous ravings of maniacal mad men

The number of people ordered killed by
Wal-Mart's Board of Directors /ero Ihe num-
ber of people ordered killed by practitioners
of one form of Marxism or another: over 100
million (an estimate by R J Ruinmel)

Under Marxists I include both ( ommunisis
and Na/is (take Marx and replace proletarian
with Aryan and bourgeoisie with Jews or Slavs
and you will have "Mem Kampf)

I think I'm safer in Wal-Mart than any
Communist slate If I were to include the num-
ber of people killed by govemments professing
other ideologies, tor instance the I niied States
or (ireat Britain, the numbers would be even
higher.

States all states employ coercion, forced
labor, killing, imprisonment, forced migration,
extortion as a primary aggressor to enforce
their will Wal-Mart only engages in coercion
when It is the victim of coercion (for instance
when a store is broken into and propertv sto-
len). And only then through a state organ (the

hire unskilled, part-time workers not only con-
tributes to alleviating poverty through lower
prices for everyone but enables ihe employ-
ment of otherwise almost unemployable peo-
ple, such as unskilled teenagers .md retired
people trying to supplement ScKial Security
checks.

A unioni/cd Wal-Mart would likelv con-
tribute lo not only mass unemployment among
teenagers and a subsequent rise in juvenile
crime rates, but Ihe older people put out of
work would be forced into extreme p»)verty
and become a huge burden on their families
and the health care system

But al least when America's poor leens
are noting and shoplifting ihey will not be
exploited and when their grandparents die of
starvation they'll at least die happy knowing
that Ihe unions treated them fairly

The leftist smear campaign against Wal-
Mart has got to stop before they do irrevocable
damage to everyone 1 hey are ollended bv the
very things Wal-.Man does ihai accomplish
the aims of all ihcir power grabs and Ihey are
homicidally envious of Us success They won't
rest until they've Kniied Wal-Mart like vikings
attacking a monastery and then we'll «)ee lust
how much we lose without it.

Matthew \1 R„ha>v is a Ciillegian colum-
nist He can he reached al mrohare<a student
umass. edu.

"A Constitution should be short antd obscure. " - Napoleon Bonaparte
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Spring Concert lineup revealed at Battle
Bv PntR Kuio
(

'ill I II.MS Si Ml

Iser dreamed of competing tor the chance
ii> play a concert at the MuHins (Vnier, opening!
up lor Nome ortoda>\ higgeM names and hol-
iest acts.' I his uas precisely the grand prize for

the I Mass Battle o I Bands on Wednesday night,
sponsored by the University I'rograiniiiing

council The event pitted local bands against
each other, the grand pri/c' Opening up loi

the annual Spring Concert
I his year the concert boasts an eclecln.

array ol headliners from b«»th the hip-hop and
rock n" roll worlds .Slated to headline the
event are hat Joe. Paramore and pttp-punk vet
erans Jimmy I at World

I he kittle began at 7 p.m. m the Student
I nion Ballroom and ofTered not only free
admission and refreshments, but also a chance
to check out UMass" own homegrown musical
lalent.

Ihe Battle of the Band's culminated in a
showdown between two xery difTerent musical
.lets Static &. Messiah are a Boston-based hip-
hop act made up of juniors Ironi the caitipus Ihc
h.ind got the crowd on its (eet early w ith their blcml
ol old-sclnHil and new hifvlHip, and kc-p« up ttK-ir

iiilensity through st.\eral nnindsol coinpetititwi.

The two c-iiKcvs iiNik turns rfisining. often
liiiishing c-ach (Hhc-rs' musical seninices lieimm-
slraling the intense chemistry ol Irieikis lluil ha\ c
ivrtonneil togetfu.-! since high sih.ml

I Alt Reason, on the other hand, is a liKal iiK-Uil

band ilut bic-nds old school Iron Maiden-inspired
nils with a vocal styling imire akin to nuKlom
prog-r.>cker\. C ohcvd & ( ambna Ihe Kind tore
ihriHigh original vmgs tluii tk-monsirati\l their

.idvanced musical ability with the guilansi .itten

ripping into intense metal v.los ITiough they did
their best to win the crowd over, the cards wcrv
stacked against ihem I Itimately. Static & Mc-s.siah

edged out tlie aspiring meUil heads and won the
coveted opening spot.

I \il Reason alirnist didnt make it to the final

round however, as thc-re was a hotly-contc-sted tie

at the end of the second round I vperimenlal rock
group DKY had equal suppt)n Irom the crowd
early (^n The irios songs otfen dabbled into
intense keyb«)ard breakdowns far from anything
being heard on pop or rock radio IX-spite the
bands obvious respcxt from the crowd, they
ultimately lost the audience voting, which was
arbitrary at best.

The hosts asked the crowd to yell for their
favorite artists, envoking a back-and-lbrth shout-
ing match between the bands' faithful suppon-
ers. The hosts opted for the young metal group
Fi.xit Reason as winners, though the actual result
was debatable

The final decision didn't come to an audience
vote, as .1 panel of UPt*-appointed )iidges pre-
sided over the events. The table ol lour judges

Spring Concert acts:

rATJa
PJIIIAIIOIIE

Jimmy Eat World
Trey Songz

IFIIM lOMlIM, . iHlf'.IANMcW in the Student Union BallnM>m Wednesdav nii£ht. the UMass Bairl.. „« .k . H.„ I i i i

held up a score ranging from I - 1 on score cards
that sat in front of them. Ties were thtm decided
by the audience which was often called into
play as the pivotal fourth judge

The event also featured Ihe selling of
raffle tickets for prizes that ranged from gift

certificates to big-ticket items such as the
new Sony PlayStation 3. All in all, the event
brought out a fairly largesized crowd, most
of the audience members filing out before
the final band took the stage However, there

remained a decently sized crowd of people
standing in front of the stage, often breaking
into dance and high-fiving the aspiring artists

between songs.

The concert also had a diverse group of

hip-hop acts with four musical groups from
this genre on the bill. Constantino, a three-
piece rap group, faired the best. The act beat
out competitors M.A.V and the self-styled
"Caribbean T-pain," Abdi

The competition began when Picked on
Sally took the stage to offer a slab of the
vanilla variety popemo that is being churned
out by acts like Boys Like Girls and other
MTV favorites The lead singer strummed
rhythm guitar while trying his best to imi-
tate Billie Joe Armstrong's trademark punk
warble.

The next act. Leaving London, was the
first band to get some momentum going
with the crowd, offering a mix of rock and

funk with an overall pop vibe. The band,
featuring all UMass students, had recently
returned from a string of dates in New York,
but despite their pop sheen and strong set,

neither Leaving London nor the other pop
punk bands were able to make it past the first

round.

The event finished ofT with Boston emo
rockers. Lannen Fall The group played a 30-
minute set, after which the Spring Concert
lineup was announced The band played some
of their trademark pop emo tunes, sport-
ing the requisite skinny jeans and converse
shoes.

Pete Rizzo can he reached at Prizzo@
s tuJent. umass. edu.

svp showcases comedy for a cause Festival of the Aits at UMass
Bv Ryan McAskiu

CJXUCJAN.SlAH

Ifyou have seen the human statues in the t ampus
( enter concour»ie at the I Iniversity of Mavsachusetts

in fonnal wear, hokling fliers, oiling pniin style ph»)-

iDs with a shark, I bet ytxi're wondering wtial they

;ire doing.

They are members ofStudent Valley I'roductions

(SVP) proiixrting the upcinning comedy |am this

wcvkend.

Held in Bartkm 65, this is the 12th annual SVP
{ iHnedy Jam. Featuring impniv and siand-up cinne-

(liiuis from Amherst to ( hicago aiul I os Angeles, the

( unedy Jam is a free two-night, si\-h<Hir conic-dy

event is one of the largest comedy festivals in New
Ingland.

1 very year the Jam has a theme liir pnimoiKm
Iliis year the theme is I*roiivdy. a play on the pnmi

"We don't actually dt) ;m\ cotnedy aNnit the

thwiie,
" .said t-van Boslii. a itKinhcT of the I Mavs-

hased iinprov gniup Mission: IMPROVable and
lmprt)\ with AtUtude. "It's u-sed solely l«>r proiix)-

iion We try lo find a way to itsjch peopk- without

pissing them oflT We wm- finding tkii the- iuiuHUit

«l flienng we wltv doing was ohno\UHis Petiple

got sick of it. I.ast year we started with a phikiv)pln

of 'if they don't want it. don't force it on them ' So
we just st;ind iIktc with mir anus out and v^e find

that mtm; people take th«n know bcvau.se they ate

cunoas as to why we are standing thea- in timnal

wear."

ITie Prinnedy " iIkiik' has been a major part of

promotKHi aside Irom just the fonnal we:ir

"We did a dance party on Wednesday on the

Studc-nt UnKxi slc-ps. " Boshi sakl "We got dressed

If) and got the- vHind system init and h;id a gtxid

Umc for an hour We have had the opportunity to get

your pnim picture taken with a shark Its fiin for us

lastejkl ofju-st sitying. Free ciHiKdy."

I1»e gRHip IS doing nxKV.' thcti just poHiKHing

with a prom thciixr Tliey luve alv) partnered with

the Fairy (iodmothcT lYoject out of Boston The
pro|eti accc-pts donated pnim dresses liir girls in the

Boston area

Past themes have included Free C omedy. a play

on Frev Willy, (omedy for President and Fc-ar Bear,

imprevs ctimcily.

As always, the theme was not easy to ctime h\

'IJk- first jKlvc-rtising meeting is biisicallv .ui

hour of bud puns until we cuik.- up witli sonx.lhing

we like.
"
B«Khi said "IlKTe are always paipic wIhi

thn>w ariHind weluMiie U) Anistenam. But ycni liavc .

lo stay P(olitKallyl C|orrect|
"

The schedule of ;«cls is impres,sive tuist vears
stand-tHii acts. Team SuNnaniK-;ind Dirty Water, wilt

both be returning and timner missKwi IMPROVable
membcTS Ml Inc.. 2 IXidc-s Submarine is fresh oft"

an honor from a win at the Chicago Sketchiest, one
of the most competiUve impruv competitions m the

cixintry.

Friday night features eight acts inckiding The
Ute Night Players, 3 Hok: Punch and M( Mr.

Napkins from Bosttm. Be Frank frtjm Chicago. M:
I Inc., 2 Dudes from LA and a tiw ofAmherst taknl

including Ixk Dos Dudes, B&B and stand-tip Adam
Szajgin.

Saturday features Dirty Water and Team
Submarine from Chicago. Jordan Jesse Go! Live!,

and all three SVP acts. Mission IMPROVable.

Impnwe with Attitude and Sketch-22.

There are no major changes to overall Ibmiat

from last year's show

"We have bettc-r lighting," Boshi said. "We start

at eight each nighi and go li)r ahcKii threx- hours.

People can ciMiie and go as tliey please."

This year, SVP is kiiAing to build on the success

of last year's festival l.ast year. tlK-
( 'omeily Jam was

sold oui boll) nights, setting an aitciidaiKe rc-cord.

"We were abk; to sell out last year and are kx*-
ing U) do It again. " said Boshi "There is nothing like

having 4<K) pc-ople laughing al vmietliiiig you said
"

UV( -lA 19 IS also taping the entire lestival. to

air on a latcT dale

The SVP C ometly Jam is free and lakc-s pbice

tonight ;uxl toinomTw. in 65 B;u1klt. starting al 8

p m. .\iklituHiiil mlonnatioii and bkig entnc-s can he
stvn al bUigs.umavs.edu'svp.

Rvan \kA\kill am h- n-mhed a nmrnkiiia

liiilu oUcjiuuiciim

•SVP Pkomedy Jam

Bv RvAN McAsKii
("on K.IAN SrAii

April 11,12

8l>.M.

Bartlett 6 5

Frel

With the Battle of the Bands still a

recent memory and the Spring Concert
gearing up. there seems to be a lot of focus
on local music The Festival of the Arts at

the University of Massachusetts, however.
IS looking to change that

On May 9, the University Programming
Council (UPC) is pulling on a Festival of
the Arts at the Haigis Mall from 1-4 p m .

but they are looking for acts to fill the
card.

Kasey Beckerman. the performing arts

coordinator for UPC", is heading up the
festival and is in charge of booking.

"We are open to every kind of act." said
Beckerman. "1 hope to have 15-25 solid
acts total

Beckerman is looking lor all varieties
of talent and artists.

"Slam poetry, comedy, singer stmgwrit-
ers. dancers, a capella groups. " Beckerman
said. "We are looking lor everything"
The only thing he has been weary about is

booking too many bands
"We just had a Battle of the Bands

and are trying to focus on other acts."'

Beckerman said. "It's not that we don't
want bands, it's just that it takes a while
for set-up in bctv^een. but we arc willing
to have a couple

"

The festival has a lew of the slots filled

and IS in talks with additional acts The
UMass Dance team will perform as well
as teaching salsa dancing on the side and
local stand-up comedian and UMass stu-

dent Adam S/ajgin has been chosen as the
festival MC

Sweets N' More has also been tapped
for catering duties.

Interested performers can e-mail
Beckerman at kbeckermfw student. umass.
edu or call 916-715-7952. All those inter-

ested must contact by April 15.

Ryan McAskill can he reaiht'd al
nmask il(a v ludi'nl. umass . edu
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Weakerthans at Peart Street
By Brian Wool

)

rridoy. April 1

1

Smith College s second Friday ArBst Talk continues
with a presentation by Gary Niswonger. a professor

of art at Smith College His group of walercdof and
od landscapes is currently on display at the Smith

Collage Museum of Art The talk will take-place at the

museum at 6 p m and is free and open to the public

Admission to the museum will also be free of charge
dunng the talk

Food For Thought Books will host a reading and
open mic night by the Body Politics 2008 ensemble
The event is free arid open to the public II will take

place from 7 p m to 9 p m at the bookstore, which is

kx:ated in downtown Amherst

Jam-band Umphrey's McGee will be playing at the
Calvin Theater at 8 p m They will be supported by
New York progressive-rock band U-Melt Tickets are

$22 60

UPCs weekly movie continues with a screening of

tfie family-fnendly animated feature "The Fox and the

Hound ' Screenir^s will take place at 8 p m. and 10

p m in ttie Cape Cod Lounge Popcorn arid refrash-

ments will be served dunng this free event The movie
Will show for a third time on Sunday at B p.m m (he

same location

loltfrdoy. April 1

1

Singer-songwnters Dar Williams and Shawn Mullins

will perform at the Calvin Theater at 8 p m The show
will open with Nenssa and Katryna Nields, two sisters

who play acoustic folk together as The Nields Ticket

pnces are $36. $27 50 and $22 50

Canada's The Weakerthans will l>e playing in ttie

Pearl Street Clubroom The band, wtiose musical
sounds range from politically-aware rock to alterna-

tive-country, will be supported by A A Bondy and
Chnstine Fellows The show begins at 8 30 Tickets

Are $15 in advance and $18 at the door

Sha4o||. April I

S

There will be a sale of second-hand ctoltiing m tfie

Carroll Room in the Smith College campus center
from 12 p m to 3 p m All proceeds from the sale will

go to benefit kical organizations and chanties that aid

woman and cttlldren in need

Amherst Colleges GaHery of Readers Sunday
continues with a reading by Bart>ara Lucy and Joan
CenedeNa at 4 p m in the Nielson Library Browsing
Room The event is free and open to the putilic

Complied by AKe Roth; Colaglan Staff
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When Winnipeg native John K. Samson arrives in

Niinhaiiipton this Salurday night forThe Weakcrthan.s'

petloniiaiKc al ITw Pearl Struct Night Club, hell be

atxiiinpanied by iTxire than jiisi a library of music and
his trusty iiK-iaphors. Sainson carries witli him the

i.-s.scnce lit nearly two decades ot artistK- evolution

As a meinbcT of Pnipaghandi m the mid-l99(K,

SamsiHi was a inan lull oruntamctl angst and klealistn,

using the siage as a Ibruin (iir the hand's willecuvely

brash dtiiiiinds tiir radical s»x.ial and fXilitical change.

Vociterating on tracks with such unambiguous titles as

The Only (lood Fascist U a Veiy Dead Fascist" and
"Middle I mgcT RtNpon.se." musical subtleties became
incoiis«3quential alltTthoughLs, replaced in favor by a

burrage ol F-boinbs and hostility

Following their l<Wf> release "Less Talk, Mtire

Rock." Samson left his mfc in the band U) puivte

new arastK. directKins. Shortly after this he resurfaced

with a nev^ hand. The Weakeilhans. in 1 997 with their

debut release "Falktw," an album that is staggeringly

removed from his eslablLshed musical nxits.

Somewhere akmg the transitKin between bonds.

Samson dnippod his unpetuous and odgy persona,

transti willing himself mU) a piilishcd and mtnispcLlivt:

songwnler The abrasive sounds and rauuius lyncs

thai were i»x* so symiiymous with his presence were

replaced by a detTdedh nxw mekidx- and nuanced

sound Delicately playixJ guilais and suppkmenfal key-

hiiant. replaced the more hectic, thrash delivery <if

nstruiMitaDon Itstenas hiid pxiwn accustomed Ux

Most significantly of all, Samstms lyrx.-s imvtifcd

themselves as categoncally sensitive in their poeti-

tTsm. The political-punk had disoovettd his softer

Side.

Folkming the initial success of"Fallow," the hand

has been unretennng m ihcir pn)gres.sK)n The gniup

has reksisud thnx- stibsajuent fiill-ktigths ovit the

course of their l(>-vear exisJerwe. with each gamcnng
an incTeasing amouni of fanfare and publicity wiiilc

furthcT detaching Siamstm fnnii his ibys as a kwd-
iiXHithed anarehtst and fortifying his plaice» a one of

indic nick s most gifted lyncist.

With his nc-wfiiuikJ approach to writing. Sumson
litters his songs with peculiar details of everyday life

thai seem so minLscuk; on the surface, but are unimv
lakably idenufi;ibk; Inhismg this quality with his

^emingly liniittevs poetK scnisibilitiev Samson suc-

cessfully delivvTS multi-layered themes fnmi a wide-

vanety of namuivc petvpectives that spun full albums

Ihe Wcakenhans titest reksisc. 2(I07\ •ReunHm
n»ir," has beai met with a mixed tntxal rcaciKm ami

can be best descTibed as the bands most expenmental

album to dale. There is nvMv pmininent use of key-

boanis througlKHit tfx; albiuii. the aMiipositKiii favors

a softtT stxinding Uine, and lyncally. the album shiUs

in ptTspeclive between every one of its 1 1 tracks

()n "Civil Twilight," Samson lynci/cs from the

pcTspective of a thistraled Winnipeg Iraasit bus driv-

er professing his iniK-nnost thoughts. C>i "Relative

Surplus Value." Sams»in returns to his revoliitionan

senlimtiiLs of okl by pniv iding a voice to v ictiins of

the evtT-gniw ing cvotKHiiic inequalities aixl failures of

nxidem life, with a subtly ;ukI craft unseen dunng his

youngcT year.

Ihe album s most abstract sekxUoii c<inx's in

the form of "l-.legy fiir (iump Worstey." a mmimaJly

struclurwl s<ing that serves as a spoken wiml tnfxite

U) (onix-T cult C anadian hockey legend who rwcently

pavsed away

TTie band does, however, manage to olFset some
of the bleaker Uipics ciiveicd on the album with

some jtivial material You'd be hanJ pnNsod to hnd a

song about wiimens curimg that is more mfeclKiusly

captivating than 'Toumamtnit of Hearts." '"Sun m an

Finpiy Rcxim's" bye-red cfioruscs provide a docidediy

uplifting quality thai contnbuted an es.seniial baJance to

tfie uimptetc work

l>espiie the albums considerably Ihigmented

themes, the noUm of amtinuity is not entirely scraped

on the tar-strctchmg albutn. With "Virtue the Cat

f-jtplains Her [X-parture-," Samson returns to deliver

a heurttxvaking coiKiusion to oik- of the band's most

bekived charactcT's sttxy arch ()n "Reconstruclion

Site, " the band's 2003 efTcH Samson intitiduced

Viitue. a dgected and oli-ignoiwl feline pnnagonist,

in one of the album's most popular cuts "Pka fhim a

C at Named Viitue " White 'Ptea "
is m upbeat ciowd

fiivonte full of unbndted energy, "Depaniov" is a som-

ber and etegiac a-telling of kive i«ce-chensh«3d fading

into a distant memory.

In their current fomi. The Weakerthans are the

culmination of Samson's j<iumey fhim a brash youth

inUi a mature w<inlsmith White ITie Weakerthans

may nev ct pi^st-s the raw energy of Pnipaghandi. ihev

miwe than balance this with the tactfiil stihdetics tfkil

define their sound and Sant«in s cxfitinued piugression

as a sliwvlelter

ITie Weakerthans play Satunby. April 12 with

opening acts AA Bindy aid Chnsune Felkiws at

The Pcari Street Nigftt (tub in Northamptim. fwrt of

WMl As Ix-ft of the Dial ( oncert Sc-nes IXiir, open
for the ev ent at 8:30 pjn. and dckets are $ 1 5 m i^Kwiie,

SIX.uthedonr.

Hnan Mjwu/tjjn he nxuhed al hiwiKHta.\tuiktu

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

,\n: vwi a creative, cnenselic and nurtunng person? WoUd ><hj cnji.v spending the summer in a
hcautilul, <.uld<K)r M-lting w.nling with ..hildrcn age« 5-14' f Limp»hirc k^gi.mal VMC,\ ' amp
Norwich. |U»| 2() nunulc-s Irom Nonhamplon n now hinnj < mnip ( ounsclors, I j(eguard», and
Program Imtnitiois In naluiv ilmlv. aiii jnd cralb, jthltti>,5, boating, ceramics, woodworkii^
and low ropes cowse

T
Hampshire Regional YMCA

Mfr bmid strong luds

fong )tmiliu. umnt commwuliti

For a Nfinvich HriKJiun: and applitalioa «U>p in or contact

Rarfiara al the Hampuhire RtginnaJ ^ M('A(41.1) 584-71)86 ext
Hi2. Vou may also download an application Irom our net«itc
at http: vvww.hrynKa.ofg norwich davcamp.hmi

Starting Date for this Position is June 14th, 20()8

Minutemen turning the comer at right time
I 1 l_ J /* (lettinil n:ivf lli\k'ir-f k..... - . ^ .

Hobart up next for

streaking UMass
By Joi: Mtui.Ni

CtlU-MilAN SlAH

Two weeks ago, Massachusetts men's lacrosse

coach Greg Cannella wasn't picasc-d with the

direction of his 2008 Minutemen.

An ultimatum, 14 days and 20 goals later, the

Minutemen are back in the race for an l-XAC
( ha/iipionship.

Following the 15-1 loss to No. 19 Ixiyola

on March 22, Cannella stood in front of his

players at practice and questioned their desire
I he Minutemen responded, winning games over
I'cnn Stale. 7-S. and Saint John's, M-H.

"It's funny because we want to encourage
ihem to continue to do the same thing, but we
can do thai at the end of the year, " Cannella said

We didn't sign up for nine games, we signed up
lor 14 Thai's when we'll evaluate our season

Tm proud of them, but we want to push
forward."

Now at 2-1 in the KCAC, 4-5 overall, the

Minutemen take on Hobart (5-4, 2-2 L( A( )

Saturday on Ciarber Field; opening faccofT is

scheduled for I p.m.

A win for the Minutemen would set up a
matchup with No 4 Gei>rgelown a week from
Saturday in Washington, D( , with first place in

the l( A( on the line if the Hoyas defeat I oyola
on Saturday ( annella isn't Kniking ahead, at all.

but positioning within the conference enters the
discussion al this p»>inl in the season

Getting past Hobart, however, is no easy
lask. Ihe Siaiesmen boast one of ilie best goal
scorers in the nation, Daryl Vellinan, along
with a host of gifted playmakers and finishers
around him. Despite missing three games this
season, Veltman leads Hobart with 18 goals,
but Its biggest offensive strength is its deptli,
I ight Statesmen have al least live goals on the
season, and live have contributed 10 or more
points.

"Veltman is a great, great finisher," Cannella
said. ".So you have to plan for hiin, but you have
to worry ab<iul the other guys that they have.
They have siime strong midfielders, and contri-

butions from a lot of guys
"So you have lo ciincenirale on everyone,

but you really have lo worry about Veltman in

Iransition,
" he continued. "He's very, very good

in transition; he's a sniper"

liMass's depth isn't lo the extent of the
Statesmen, but the emergence of freshmen Peter
McNichols and /ach Rodgers augmented a once
weak UMass offense In the last two games, the
pair has combined for 10 p«>ints

"They were sort of thrust into their roles,

and we hoped they would be more consis-
tent than inconsistent throughout the year,"
(annella said "lypically when yciu have young
guys out there, there are Mime inc«insistencics

Hiey're not used to playing at the intensity level

In high school, there are games they'll score
fiiur (ir five goals in without even showing up

"llicy ve done a good j<ib, but we need them
lo do a better job"

Ihe two bring such diflerent skills sets to

Ihe field that they don't gel in each other's

way. Rogers is one of the best passers on the

MinutciiH-n. and works very well m the tight

. rH'1'fk

Freshman attacker IVter McNichols has livvd up to hi^h expcctati..ns this sc-avm. ranking
second on the Minutemen with II «..als. I Mas, takes on Hobart Saturday at (JaHxr Field.

space around Ihe goal he leads the leam with

12 assists Cannella meiilion<-d earlie.- in the sea-

son that he hoped Rogers w.,uld find his scoring

touch as the seas«in progressed It scx-ms lo have
happened t<ir ihe riKikie; he has three goals in the

last iwo games.

McNichols projected as a potential first-line

attack even before the suspension of 2007 lead-

ing scorer Jim C onnollv His 1 1 goals are second
on Ihe Minutemen behind Tim Halise's 2

1

Games notes
I Mjss IcuK the all-time senes, 6-2. but

did not play Ihe Statesmen from 1985-2005 ..

Hobart IS 0-3 in Amherst since 1972. and hasn'i

defeated I Mass since 1985 Balisc was named
the F( A( OfVensive Player of the Week lor

his six-goal performance against Si John's on
Saturday

J'H- Mclimi can tn- noihfj <il i'H\mcli>tii'a

Ismailmm

IN DECIDING WHICH LAW SCHOOLTO ATTEND

CQNTSIDERTHIS:
Quinnipiac University School of Law ranks among the top ,oo law schools in such categories as
ftill-t.me student LSAT scores (median - .58); admission acceptance rates; student/faculty ratio (.3 ,)and employment rates after graduation. Not to mention, we offer merit scholarships ranging from
$3,000 to full tuition. Before you decide which school to attend, make sure you review the factsTo learn more, visit Uw.ciui.inipiac.edu, email ladm@quinmpiac.cdu or call 1-800-461-1944

University
loflaw
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Weakerthans at Pearl Street
By Brian VVVxni

CixjH;lA\SlAH

(th« sora) a. kay to discovering the weekly happenings
of Western Mass

.

rrido||, April 1

1

Smith College s second Friday Artist Talk continues

with a presentation by Gary Niswonger. a professor

of art at Smith College His group of watercolor arvl

oil landscapes is currently on display at the Smith

College Museum of Art The talk will take-place at the

museum at 6 p m and is free and open to the public

Admission to the museum will also be free of charge

dunng the talk

•

Food For Thought Books will host a reading arid

open mic nighl by the Body Politics 2008 ensemble
The event is free and open to the public It will take

place from 7pm to 9 p m at the bookstore, wtuch is

located in downtown Amherst

Jam-band Umphrey s McGee will be playing at the

Calvin Theater at 8 p m They will be supported by

New York progresstve-rock band U-Melt Tickets are

$2260

UPC's weekly rrravie continues with a screening of

the family-fnendly animated feature "The Fox and the

Hourtd ' Screenings will take place at 8 p m and 10

p m in the Cape Cod Lounge Popcorn ar>d refresh-

ments will be served dunng this free event The movie
will show for a third time on Sunday at 8 p.m in ttie

same kx:ation

lolvrdoy. April 19

Singer-songwnters Dar Williams and Shawn Mullins

will perform at the Calvin Theater at 8 p m Ttw stiow

will open with Nenssa and Katryna NiekJs, two sisters

who play acoustic folk together as The Niekls. Ticket

pnces are $35 $27 50 and $22 50

Canada's The Weakerthans will be playing in the

Pearl Street Clubroom The band whose musical

sounds range from politically-aware rock !o alterna-

tive-country, will be supported by A A Bondy and
Chnstine Fellows The show tiegins at 8 30 Tickets

Are $15 in advance and $18 at the door

luAdoy. April I

S

There will be a sale of second-hand ck>lhing in the

Carroll Room in the Smith College campus center

from 12 p m to 3 p m All proceeds from ttie sale will

go to benefit local organizatkins and chanties that aid

women and chiklren in need

Amherst College s Gallery of Readers Sunday senes
conUnues with a reading by Barbara Lucy and Joan
Cenedella at 4 p m in the Nielson Library Browsing
Room The event is free and open to tfie public

Compliad by AHie Roth. CoHogian Staff

•••••••

When Winnipeg native John K. Sainson amves in

Northampton this Saturday nighl for ITic Weakerthan.s'

pertonnaiKv at llw Pearl Street Night Club, hell be

aixtMnpanied by iiKire than jasi a library of music and

his inisty melar)hi>rs. Sainsun cames with him the

evsente of rxstrly two decades i>l artistic evolution

.As a menibcT of IVopaghiuidi m the niid-|y'X)s.

Sanivm was a man full ot iuit;uneil iingsl and idealism,

usinu iIk- stage as a liwiiTi tiir the hand's aillcctivelv

brash demands tiir radical social and political change.

Vociteratmg on tracks w ith such umunbiguiHLs titles as

ITk' Only (kxxl lascisl Ls a Very IXstd Fascist" and

"Mkklle FingcT Respmise." musical subtleties became

inciHisuquciitial atlerthoughLs, rvplacod in fevor by a

barrage ol K-biMnbs and htisulity.

hollowing their l'«6 release "Less Talk, More
R(X-k." Samson left his mk in the hand u> pursue

new artistic directKxis Shortly atkT this he resurfaced

with a iK-w hand, ITic Weakerthans. in IW7 with their

debut retease "Kalkiw." an albuin that is staggeringly

removed fh)m his established musical nioLs.

S»)inewhea' akmg the transitKin between banis.

Samson dnipped his impetuous and edgy persona,

transftimting himself inti) a polished and mtmspeLlive

songwriter. The abrasive stxinds and raiiuius lyncs

that were once st) syrxrymixis with his presence were

replaced by a ckx-kkdly mi»e mekidic and nuancod

sound. Delicately played gujiais and supptementaJ key-

bourds replaced the more hectic, thrash delivery of

instnjinentatkin listeneis had ^)wn accusb)med to

Most signilicantly of all. Samson's lyncs unveiled

thcraselves as categoncally sensitive m their poeti-

cism. The political-punk had di.sa>vered hts softer

side.

holkAving the initial success of "Falkjw," the band

has been unrelenting in their ptugres.sian. The group

has reksiseil three subsequent fidl-lengths ovct the

c<*irse of Iheir l()-year existciKe, with each garnering

an incTeasing ainount of fanfare and publicity whik-

(urther detaching Samson thim his days as a kiud-

moulhed anarehrst. and fortily ing his pkice as a »ine of

indie n.x;k's iTK>st gified lyricist.

With his iK-wtiKuxl appniach to writing. Sainson

litttTs his songs with pcculiiir details of eserydav lifc

that seem s») miniscuk- on the siirlacc. bill ;ire iinmiv

takably identitiabk- Intltsing this quality with his

seemingly limitkxs poetic sc-nsibilitK.'s. Samson suc-

cessfully delisvTs multi-layered themes from a wide

variety of namaive perspectives that spun lull ;iibums

The WeakcTthaas latest reksise, 2()07's "•Rcnuiion

Tixir." has been met with a mixed cnocal reactKin and

can be best described as the bands most expeniiMital

album lo tiate. There is nxMV prominent use of key-

boards thnxightiul the albuni the compositKMi tiivors

a softcT sounding tone, and lyrically, the album shifts

in perspective between every one of its 1 1 tracks.

()n 'X'ivil rwilight." Samson lynci/es fnmi iK'

perspeclive of a triLstraied Winnipeg Transit has dn\-

er pnifessiiig his iniitTniost ilKHighis. <)n "RelatKc

Surplus Value." Samson returns lo his revoJutuMiary

scmlimenLs of oki by providing a voice to Mcliias of

the ever-growing economic inequilities and tiiilurcs of

nx)deni lite, with a subtly .ukl craft luisecn dunng his

youngcT years.

The albiun's most abstracl selection annes in

the form ol"Ik-gy liir (iunip Worslev. " a minimally

structured song that stTves as a spoken wotd inbuie

to tbrmer emit (anadian h»x:kcy kjgend who recently

passed away.

The baixl does, however, manage to offset some
of the bksiker ttipics covefvd on the album witli

si)mc K'vial inatenal You'd be hard pressed to find a

song aKiut winnen's curling that is more infcctKxisly

captivating than "Toumametil of Hearts." "Sun m an

hjnpty Room's" layeied choruses provide a decidedly

upli tting quality thai contributed an essential balance to

the axnpkte work.

Despite the album's coasiderably tragmented

themes the notKm ofcontinuity is not enlia'ly scraped

(Wi the far-suetching album. With "Virtue the Cat

l-jcplams Her Departure," Samson returns lo deliver

a heartbreaking conciasMm lo one of the band's most

bekivod chaiBeteT's story areh. ()n "Rec-'R.-.trjetion

Site." the band's 20(0 eftijrt, Sam^<)n mtiorluced

Virtue, a de)eiied :ind ott-igm>red feline protagimisi.

in one of the albuin s most popular etils "Pka fhim a

Cat Named Virtue " Whik: "Pka " ls an upbeat crowd

fevonle full of unbrKUed energy, "Departure" is a som-

ber and ekjgiac retelling of bve once-chenshed fading

into a distant memory.

In their etinvnt fomi. The Weakerthans are the

culminauon of Samson's journey th>m a brash youth

inle> a mature wurdsmith. Whik" The WeakeTthans

may never posses the raw energy of Propaghandi they

mm; than hufcincc this with the taetftil subtktx> that

defme their sound ;ind S;uiisons Limtinued progrvssKin

as a sti»y1elkT

The WmkeTthans ptiy SatuRlay, April 12 with

(^vning aL^s ,AA IVmdy and Chnstine Kelkms at

rhe ("earl Sinxl Night Club in Ntirthamploa part o(

WMliA's U-tt of the Dial C onccrt Senes IXmcs open

forihe event at X 3<) p.m. and tx.-kets arc $ 1 5 m advance,

SISaiihedwr

Hruvi WmtJ urn he ixixhej of h/MfimiaMuJfta

iimuss ixhi

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

.\rc you a crcan\e. energetic and nununng (wrson? Uodd you cnj«j> spending the sunrnici in a

hcaulilul. .mlilmir ^citing winiing with children age* ^-W (lamp«hirc Kcgicmal YM( .\ Camp
•NonvicK iiisl 21) minutes Iriim .N'urthampion is now hiring (irotq) ( uumclun>. Lifeguards, and
IVogram Instnieiofs leu nalure- study, arts and craltii. Jthlclicn. hoating, ceramics, woodworking
and low ropes voursc

V(% a Ni»rwith Hriithure and application, nlop in or cimtael

Harhara at the- Hampshire Regional WW \ (41 ^) 5>l4-70t(6 cxt

1 02. ^cHi may also download an appli..atic)ii from our wcbnic
at htlp. www.hrymca.org norwich Uaytanip.him

Starting Dale tor this Position is June 14th, 20()8

Minutemen turning the comer at right time
I-4/^Ko«*«- I i*-v *^,^-^r*- C^^ <>ctling past llobart. however, is no easy—^Hobart up next for

streaking UMass
Hvjot Mno.M
C;«)L1K/IAN StAH

Two weeks ago. Massachusetts men's lacrosse

coach Greg Cannella wasn't pleased with the

direction of his 20()K Minulemen.

An ultimatum. 14 days and 20 goals later, the

Minutemen are back in the race for an FC AC
ChaftipiiMiship.

Following the 15-1 Itjss to No 19 Ixiyola

on March 22, Cannella stood in front of his

players at practice and questioned their desire

1 he Minutemen resptinded. winning games over

I'cnn Slate. 7-5, and Saint John's, 13-X

"It's tunny becau.se we want to encourage
ihcm to continue to do the same thing, but we
^an do that at the end of the year. " C annella said

\Ac didn't sign up for nine games, we signe*d up
lor 14 ITiat's when we'll evaluate our season

Tm proud of them, but we want to push
lorward."

Now at 2-1 in the hCAC, 4-5 ovcfajl, the

Minutemen take on Hobart (5-4, 2-2 tC'AC )

Saturday on (iarber Field: opening faccMtl is

scheduled for I p.m.

.\ win for the Minutemen would set up a

matchup with No 4 Cieorgelown a week from
Saturday in Washington, t) ("

. with (irM place in

the I X ACOn the line if the Hoyas defeat I oyola
on Saturday. Cannella isn't looking ahead, at all.

hilt positioning within the conference enters the

discussion at this point in the seas«m.

<>cning past Hobart. however, is mi easy
task Ihe Sialesmen boast one of the best goal
scorers in the nation, Uaryl Vellman, along
wiih a host of gifted playmakers and finishers
around him. Despiie missing three games this

season. Veltinan leads Hobart with IX goals,
bui Its biggest offensive strength is its depHi,
Fight Statesmen have at least five goals on the
season, and live have contributed 10 or more
points.

"Veltman is a great, great finisher." Cannella
said "So you have to plan for hiin, but you have
lo worry about the other guys that they have.

1 hey have some strong niidlielders. and contri-

butions from a lot of guys.

"So you have lo concentrate on everyone,
but you really have lo won> ab»>ut Vellman in

transition." he continued "He's very, very good
in transition; he's a sniper

"

UMasss depth isn't lo the extent of the

Statesmen, but the emergence ot Ireshmen Peter

McNichols and /.ach Rodgers augmented a once
weak I,'Mass otVcnse In the last two games, the

pair has combined for 10 points

"I hey were sort of ihrusi into their roles.

and we hoped ihev would be more consis-
tent than inconsistent throughout the year,"

Cannella said "rypically when you have young
guys out there, there are some inconsistencies

Diey'rc not used lo playing .it the intensity level

In high school, there are games they'll score

lour or live goals in without even showing up
"'IJiey'vc done a genid job, but we need them

to do a better job."

Ihe two bnng such ditlereni skills >els to

the field that they doni get in each other's

way Rogers is tine ol the best passers on the

Minulemen, and works very well in the light

liKiAf. rti.lifn, ,

Fre-shman attacker IVter McNichols has lived up I,, high expectations this seas.m. ranking
second on the Minutemen with II Koak l.Mass takes ..n Hohart Salurdav at Carber Field.

space around the goal he leads the team with

12 assists C annella mentioned earlier in Ihe sea-

son thai he hoped Rogers would find his scoring

touch as the season progressed. It seems to have
happened tor the riM)kie. he has three goals in Ihe

last two games

McNichols projected as a polenlial lirsl-line

attack even before Ihe suspension of 2(MI7 lead-

ing scorer Jim ( onnolly His 1 1 goals are stxond
on the Minutemen behind Jim Balise's 21.

Games notes
L'Mass leads the all-time senes, 6-2. but

did not play the Statesmen from l<>K5-20()5

Hobart IS 0-.^ in .\mhersi since l'*72, and hasn't

defeated I Mass since l''!<5 . Balise was named
Ihe I C A( OlTensive Player of the Ueek for

his six-goal perlormance against Si John's on
.Saturday.

JiH- Melnni can he remheJ iil /ih- meloni'ii

Ilsr DECIDING WHICH LAW SCHOOI.TO ATTEND,

Quinnipiac University School of Law ranks among the top loo law schools in such categories as
ftill-time student LSAT scores (median ~ 158); admission acceptance rate.s; student/faculty ratio (13:1);
and employment rates after graduation. Not to mention, we offer merit scholarships ranging from
$3,000 to full tuition. Before you decide which school to attend, make sure you review the facts.
To learn more, visit law.<|.uuinipiac.e<iu, email Udm<g>quinnipt«c.edu or call 1-800-462-1944.

QtJiNMi^lAG University
' 09^ Law
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Ford announces he's Tennis team travels to URI | Readying for A- 10s l^linutemen travel to D.C.,

staying in Amherst
UMass coach turns

down Providence

By Eli RDstSNWAikt
C'liiiH.iAs Stmi

Weeks of speculation involving where
Massachusells men's haskciball Loach Travis

Ford vmII coach ncM season arc over

Me isn't going anyuherc
I Mass athletic director John McCutcheon

made the announcement Ihiirsday night at

7 p.m., saying that Kord \ull be back in

Amherst next season

"I want to give every one of you an
opportunity to have a nice, deep cleansing

breath Relax a little bit. with the knowledge
that IraMs lord, our head men's basketball

coach, is going to be with us for many years

to come." Mct'utcheon said to applause at

the team's end-ol-ihe-seSson banquet.

Met utcheon told the media that Ford's

contract has been re-worked, but an

announcement further detailing that would
come later.

This all came just one day after Kord
interviewed for the Providence coaching
position and two days after saying he did

not want to be considered for the job at

Louisiana Slate

I N E

He turned down the Providence job offer

to remain at I -Mass ^
"It's been a long two days," lord told the

media, struggling to find the right words.

"It was a lough decision. Any time you have
options to look at great places (it's tough],

but It was easy lo make the decision with all

the reasons that I wanted to be here."

Hoih Mc( utcheon and returning

Minuicmen were excited with the news,
which ended days of stress regarding the

decision.

"You've seen me at games, right'.' I'm

nervt)us, I'm always nervous So I'll leave

It at that," Mc( utcheon said, referring to

his concerns at the lime he could lose his

coach.

"We were all worried and I was really

nervous, but when we found out he was stay-

ing it was a big relief" junior guard ("hris

I.owe said.

"Now that he's back, you can really watch
out for us in the next couple of years."

lord is excited about next season and is

confident he made the right decision.

"This IS the right place for me," he said,

rm 100 percent committed to this. I like

this basketball team coining back and our

future."

"We committed ii> him and he committed
to us," McCutcheon added.

Eli Rosenswaike can he reacheJ al vro-

\fn\»'a i/ctil\( i)llci;iiin cum

The Best Scat In Town
lEMARK HAMPSHIRE MALL

-7 Russeli St 4 13-587 423.

Schedule for F ri(.ia\ 4 1 1 200X thru Thurs. 4 17,2()0X

I
Purchase Tickets (cb cincrnark.c(

Prom Night (PG-13r
1:40 4:50 7:45 10:10

Smart People Cin^Arts (R)'

1:35 4:45 7:25 9 45

Street Kings (R)*

1:30 4:10 7:10 9:55

LeatlMfheads (PG-13)*

1:15 4:25 7:05 10:00

Nim's Island (PG)*

1:25 4:35 7:00 9:30

The Ruins (R)*

1:45 4:55 7:50 10:10

)m
I

21 (PG-13)

1:05 4:05 7:20 10:15

Stop Loss (R)

1:10 4:15 7:15 10:05

Superhero Movie (PG-13)

1:20 4:20 7:35 0:50

Drillbit Taylor (PG-13)

1:55 4:30 7:30 10:25

Norton Hears A Who (G)

1:00 4:00 6:45 9:00

The Bank Job (R)

1:50 4:40 7:40 10:20

NO I'ASSI S NO SUl'l R;..v,s..x.,

F K KI TSAND INFO A\^\II.ABI I- ATCINFMAKK .( < ).\\

Pozar, Boney hope

success continues

15^ Rvw KiiMi.S(.

( Ai|J>l,IAK SlAII

|"he Ma.ssachu.setLs tennis team w ill try to ktvp
its inipressi\c live-match winning streak going

when it plays RhcKic Island in its lourth and final

conlerencc maich ol the year tomorrow.

I he match will be played in Kingston, R I., at

2:00 p.m.

Massachusetts sp«)rts a .^-0 conference rtvo'd

;uid an overall record o( lO-** Ihc Rams boast a

14-5 oseralj record with an identical .^-0 record

against A- 10 opptMienls. The Rams are currently

on a four-match win streak.

The Minutewomen come to Rh^Kk: Island

with hope's lo leave with a win which would put

them m giKtd position for next weekend's A- 10

foumament. Ihe last time the Minutewomen
were the No I seed in the tournament was in 2(K(.5

w hen the most successful player in UMa.ss tennis

history, Michele Speiss. led them.

Masha Po/ar continues to add to her UMass
doubles win record with 72 fast year in the

match against Rhode Island, Po/ar faced olT

against Valerie Chacon, whom she beat in

straight sets, (i-l, 6-2

In I hursdays match. Po/ar ciune from behind

to heal her Quinnipiac opponent. Adrienne

Markison, in a super tiebreaker

Freshman Candynce Boney, has displayed

flashes of brilliance lately; she is currently on a

six-match w inning streak and was named both the

A-IO R(K)kie of the Week and A-10 Player of the

Week She has been aw arded both aw ards numer-

ous times this season

Maude I.ecluyse and l.aura Danai continue to

play well lor the Minutewomen. giving winning

elTons each time out. In their previous match,

against Quinnipiac both players were victorious,

beating ihcir opponent's in straight sets. Ihey

displayed strong serves and returns that proved

t(K) hard to handle

Ihe MariHin and While hold a 32-6-t all-

time record o\er Rhode Island The last time the

two teams previously met was last year where

Massachusetts came i>ut on top 5-2.

II Ihc Minutewomen want to come out on top

in tomorrow's match, ihey ha\e lo play al Ihe

lop of their game throughout Rhode Island is

supplied with quality opponents that have game-
changing potential.

Rhode Island's u.sual No. I. Nyssa Peele, holds

a \f>-^ overall record at thai position At the No ^

spot. I.ecluyse will ha\e a challenging opptmeni

in either Amanda Barlelta or (hnsien ( adigan:

they hold a 1'>-S and 22-7 record respectixely

Kvan h'lcmin^ i an hf nunhfj al rfiemiufpa

sluJcnriimaw . «•<//<

Rowers to tune up
with Knecht Cup

Seven-game home stand

up next for Minutewomen
By JtKtMY Rjc t

C'l >nH.i\s Stmi

If you haven't seen the Massachusetts softball

l(;am yet in 2(K»X. this weekend will likely be

your best opportunity of the season.

The Minutewomen continue their longest

ht)me stand of the season (seven games) today

against .Atlantic 10 foe Saint Joseph's at } p.m. al

the L'Mass soHball complex.

UMass (21-11, 8-0 A-IO) plays four games
in the next three diiys starting with today's

pair against Ihe Hawks (7-14, 3.3 A-10), who
will stick around for tomorrow's noon matchup.

Temple (9-12. 1-5 A-IO) enlerN Amherst Sunday
for a doubleheader beginning al rnxm as well.

The home stand ends Tuesday with a double-

header against Rhtnle Island starting al 3 p.m.

( ommg ofl' an K-0, five-inning win over

Boston College Wednesday, the Minutewomen
carry their current 1 1 -game win streak back into

A-IO play

"It's a big, important weekend," UMa.ss coach

HIaine Sorlino said. "We need to have a great

practice to adjast some things and be a lillle bit

better on Friday than we were (against BC]."

(Mass has a three-game lead on Charlotte,

Fordham and Saint l.ouis in the A-IO standings,

its closest competitors, and a strong showing

this weekend would put considerable distance

between the Maroon and White and the rest of

the pack.

The ilawks finished in ninth place last season

at 6-12 in conference play. Currently in fifth

place, St. Joe's has shown marked improvement

under second-year coach Tern Adams

"I think they're d<)ing a giHHJ job. " Siirtino

said. "They've got a new coach in her second

year. They've got more players that are hers. I'm

sure they're going to be a better team
"

St. Joe's IS led by catcher Br(M>ke DarrefT,

who sits head and shoulders abov e the rest of the

A-IO with a 4X3 batting average, the only player

m Ihe conference hitting above 4(K).

Dam (ioa/ales is the Hawks' best pitcher

She IS just 3-5 on the season, but boasts an I RA
of 1.91, good enough (or third in the conference

behind UMa.ss pitcher Brandice Balschmiter and
St Bonavenlure's Shem Thompson |L'Ma.ss's

Bailey Sanders is founh al 1 9X)

The LMass bats came alive Wednesday, pro-

ducing a scven-mn third inning to gam the early

eight-run lead (Whitney Williams led off the

game with a homer) and force the run rule after

five innings and getting Balschmiter a little extra

rest in the process.

T'he Minutewomen have won via the run rule

in their last three games, a pair of six-mning wins
over Cieorge Washington and the win over BC
Wednesday.

Sanders ha,s not pitched since last Fnday, a

1 0-1 win over (iW. Her numbers have improved

steadily as the season has progressed. She is now
ab«)ve 50(( on thc;^ season at 7-5 and is one of four

A-10 pitchers wirti an F.RA under 2 (Ml

She has had more strikeouts than walks in

bt>th of her last two outings (against GW Fnday
and a 5-2 win over Charlotte on March 30). with

eight strikeouts and four walks over Ihe two
games.

Ji'irmy Rice can he reached al jervnnria

iliicJcnl iimaw cihi

Bvjh» R. Larsaki)

CiJIJU.I.AN StaH

Inpreparation for the Atlantic lOChampionships.

the Massachusetts rowing team will race this week-
end 111 the Knecht C up with over 40 other crews

trom across ctHintry.

ITk: race will be the team's final prepara-

tions before it goes for its I3ih straight A-l(»

( hampionship a week later Ihe race will Uike

place Saturday and Sunday on the ( (H)per River in

( aiiiden. N.J , a nver that will be a kit easier on the

team than the ( oniicxticut River has been the past

two weeks in practice

"The C amden cour* is, in my mitxi one of tiic

best courses on the lutsi Coast I think it's extremely

lair,
" LMass c«>ach Jim Diety said It will help us

to be d»>WTi thc-a- on vhtk' nice flat water"

Ihe (amden course is the saitK- one that the

\1inutew4Mnen will race on ttie iKxt week when
iliey look to extend Ihc A-IO record (orconstvutive

i-hiunpionships

Ihe regalia this weekend is dillerent th;ui niiinv

ol the oltiers I Mass has rowed in so tar this sea-

son. With Ihe large number ol siIukiIs. iIk- race is

sel up in heals anti has diHerenl rounds All of the

lirst roiuids and semilinal nninds will u>ke place on
Saturday and Ihe finals wjl be on Sunday

For the Varsity X, CMass was given tfie No 4

^^.x•d and will race in Ihc linirth he;il on S.ituriLi>

Aiih conlcTencc opponents I)uc|ucm)c and I a S;illc.

IS "cll as Drexel. Wisconsin ;uid luki (hit ol the

I.Hir heals liH- iIk- Varsity S. the best Imir hoiils in

each h<at, in addition to \hc next two lastest biwls.

will advance lo the semifireils later Siiturdav

( )ul of iIk- IX btKils that iidv.incc. six will go i»n

1" llic linals on Sunday. Ihc V;irMiy X Imals .iie spin

up iiilo thrix- sections: grand linal. petite final and
third final The laslesi two hoiits in llie scmilin.ils

will go on to rate in the grand linal. while the next
two will race in the petite liiul and the (ifih- and
suth-place boats will hkc in the third final

Bucknell is the No 1 seed ol all of the Varsity X
KmLs. loHowetl by Rhode Island ;ind then Buflalo

I Mass IS ranked beUiw n\al f Rl because of its loss

I<| tfiem two weeks ago in the N;mkcv ( up.

Ihe Second VaiMty X btuit had more success

agiunsi CRI two weeks ago and eiuiicxl the No I

si-ed of all Second Varsity X squads IRI is No 2

lollowed bv Burtalo at No 3

Ihe tirst round for the Second Varsity 8 will

scr some familiar opponents. Colgate, who the

Minutewomen 's Second Varsity light defeated by
23 sectMids last week will be m one lane adjacent to

UMass, while C onntxticut will be in the other. Ihe
Minutewomen beat Ihe Haskies Second Varsity 8
boat by almost 30 seconds m the Yankee Cup.

In addition to C olgale ami U{ onn, Ihe heal will

contain Sacred Heart, Delaware and conterciice

opponent fordham Ihe Second VaiMly X has three

heals, so the- fastest thrcx- boats in each heal will

advance, as well as the three next best boats.

With 12 boats advancing, kill will be eliininated

in iIk- scnnifinals en route lo the finals ITie lop thrcx-

boats in the semifinals will rate in the grand final

;ind the next thrcx- will race in the petite final

I Mass w ill also race Iheir I ighlweighl 4, Varsity

4 and Nomcc X boitis in the Knethi Cup Ihe

lightweight 4 will lake on Penn Slate. I>uquesne,

Bullalo and ( amegie MeMon Ihe top two from
the two heats and tf>e next two fastest crews will

.hI\ ance to the linal on Sundiy

Ihe Minutewomen 's Varsity 4 will iry lo

ad\iuice to the semiliruls when it f;icc-s Rochester.

Sarah l.awrence, Loyola. Hofstra. and Robert

Moms fhe Varsity 4s will have li\c heats wiih

Ihe lop three Hnishes in each heat advancing to the

semifinals, along w ith ihe ikxI ihrcv latlesi times

Ihe lop SIX boats in the seiiiiliiials will aiKance
lo the finals, which aa- set up the s;utH: as the Varsity

X finals

Ilie first two boats in each Ileal of tla- Novice X

first niuixl will advance as well as the liuir next best

b<>ats Ihe noMce MmulewoiiK-n will be in the first

heal against Litayette. Rochester. Haverford. Penn
Slate and Roben Moms Ihc semis and linals lor

the Novice X will folKiw the same structua- as the

Second Varsity X

I Mavs hopc-s to advance far in all races to get as

much pnidice. as it imkes its tiiul adiustments lor

the A-IO ( hainpioiishi|>s Ihe V.irsitv and So-imkI

V.irsiiy X )>iats aa- still ikmii; some iweaking to IIikI

the best cinnbiiialion. but .ire sunine lo tintl vuiic

rfiythm

"I sev a definite piiltem showing up witli ilw

alhkles in Ihe boat an«.l a definite rfiythm eiiKTging,"

DicV said "YiKi can he fast liir 20 stnikes. but unless

you liave a leally deliniUvc rfiylinn you wiin't be able

to siisuun that specxi lor ;ui> length of time
"

Ihe races will began on tlie ( ooptT River al 7

am and conclude a little hefoa* 6 p.m on Saturday.

Aclwn nesuiTK-s Sunday al 7 a.m. and he ikme bv

I.Wpm.
Jeff R huTuml can he n-aiheil al ilanumtu

\tiuhnt iimaw eihi

to take on Colonials for ttiree
ByMikiCdnndks
tiUJliaANSlMt

HIAS ( illlKiUS

To help prepare for the upcoming Atlantic

1
team will compete this weekend against 40 other

10 Championship, the Matitachusetts rowiag
teams in the Knecht Cup.

AffcT advancing lo its first Beanp«)l ( hampniaship

in seven years. Ifx; Massachusetts baseball team aliinis

U.) amftience play with a tfiree-gaine set agaiast St.

Bonasentiia- in ( )leait NY. Oils wcckeixl

In iheir last Vllaniic 10 noad series, the Mmutcnnen
(9-12, 3-<) .A-10) played well, taking two out ol thax-

agaiast (ieofge Washington kst weekend Ihey ikiw

have a charKx- to make up gnHind iii tfie conlcTence, as

the Bonnies (15-10, .5-4 A-IO) lx.ld a twivganx: lead

ovcT UMass.

"(St Bo()a\entiia-| hits iIk- hiill very well. " I Mass

UKich Mike Sioik- told I Mass .Atfiletics in an inlcT-

view "I was jiLSt kN>kmg al their stats 314 team
heUting average and tfK-y'\e heen playing well, and

tfiey 'a- playing at htxne and it's always a link: difleaiii

playing (Hit theav It's a new (iekl. it's a FiekllurlTield

which Is gtxid heciuise tJieir held liad been ^ery hekiw

average, actually
"

IIk- Bonnies will pa"seni the L'Mass pitching staff

with one of its uniglK-st chillaiges of Ifx; seavm fwo
of llK-ir pkiyeis aa- bamng o\er 400 whik- catchcT

BnuKkm Sak.-mo isn't U)o far ofl at .382

( )ne of the- St B<inaveiiiim.- hitlers kxuls i1k- V- 10

inbuning R.uidy Molev is hilling 5.^'' oti the season

(57-ol- 102) with lour home nuis .uxl ' ^ nnis Kitteii in

He also leads iIk- conlea-ine in slugging pcaentige,

iMi-hase peaentige ;iml hits

I'ltcht-rs this season haven't luid much of a cftuvx-

lo pitch <inHiiKl Vlok-y Ix-utusc- AikIv R.uxlich hals ikk-

spot befiiixt hull 111 the liiiaip

Randich is hitting 4 1 7 and has as many home mns
and RBI numfcic-rs as Moley

With all the offensive powc-r the Bonnies possess

(5X mils per gaiix:). ifx: Mimilemc-n may need ihe

offease tt) inciuase ilKnr nin pniducuon over the week-
end (472 pcTgaine)

Bnan Biuiiiinel lc;kls I Mass with a .^61 average

;ind also leads in hits, walks and on-base peaentage

In IJK- w(x-kend sL-nes. the Minuleinen iia- likely

U> liice cum.-nl A-IO ( o-I»ilchcT ol the Week. ( ody

ViiKcnl

Ihe senior lell-hander a-gistc-red a save aixf .iJmi

axorikd a complele-g;uiK- shutout last Saturday

against DayliHi. ;ind :dso axorded aixKfKT save over

the wec-k His eanvd-run average stands at 2 66 on the

seavm and he has been starting tfie second game of
wcx-kend st-nes' lor ifx- Bonnies

I Mass counters wiili ,i avc-nt weekly award-win-

ner ol ils owa.

Nitk Senix) won .A-IO Ruikie of the Week afkr

shutting iHil (iW over 6 I \ innings last Salualav

Mk- la-shniiui lias pitched well llmHighiHil tJus

whole -icason ;uxl leads the starling pitching slall with

a24'5| RA
Game notes
Ifx- BiHinies iK-kl :i seven-game winning streak.

includiiiL' a swec-p ol D.iylon List wcekaxf beloa-

( .uiisms siuipped tfx- sia-;ik by ik-le:iliiig l)x.-m 24-8 on
WediK->day I Mass leads ttx-all-linv sc-nes. 27-19

The icams have not fiiced off mixx- 2006, wiih St

Botvivc-ntua- taking two ol thax- horn I Mass
\hkc ( IHimus nui Ik- inklkJ al niiinnnnfa

^llkk-tll imklw txhl

UMass, Typadis can make
up ground In conference

H\ l)\\ 111 Bmsi. II

I . 'Ill..l\'. S;\||

Massachusetts women's lacrosse star

Kathleen Typadis scored 10 goals against

Saint Josephs and La Salle in the final two
games both wins of last season

I hose teams will try lo avoid the same fate

this weekend as the Minutewomen travel lo take

on two Atlantic 10 foes

LMass (3-9. 1-3 A-IO) has struggled wiih

in-conference matchups s») far, and this weekend
provides an opportunity to quickly improve lis

standing in the A-IO

Ihe Minutewomen play the Hawks (7-5. 2-1

)

on Friday at 4 pm. and lake on Ihe I xplorers

(1-11, 0-4) Sunday at mxin

I 'Mass coach Alexis Vencchanos is impressed
w Ith Saint Joseph's, but is pleased w ilh her team's

rcvent progress

"St. Joe's IS a great team. Ihey have a gmxl
goalie, they are a fast team and we are just l(H)k

ing forward for an opporiunitv to play." she said.

"We did some ginid things last week, and we
are going to continue and build from that and
bring It on Friday," she added.

lypadis netted five goals in each of the two
games last seastm, including a sch<K)l record-

breaking 52nd goal of the year in the season

finale against La Salle.

"Kathleen has been finding her niche on

attack, knowing what shots work for her and
opening Ihings up lor olher people as well."

Vencchanos said "She conlinues to be a great

domui.inl pl.iyer I've been really impressed
with her ability lo perfomi at a high level lor st>

long"

I Mass defeated the f fawks, 12-9, last year on
April 27 and the I xplorers, 19-8. twt> days later

Vencchanos expects a similar close game
with the Hawks this seaMin

"Wc are an ,iggressive team, they're an
aggressive team, and for the most part, it's going
to be a battle, " she said •\\e've been m a lot of
close games this seaM>n. so I think those situa-

tions will help us for sure
"

Vencchanos mentioned lu>w dilfictill it can
be playing twice in the same weekend, but that

Us something other teams also have lo deal

with.

"La Salle is in the s;une f>oai, and they are

playing two games this weekend as well, so that's

what our conference is about now." she siiid.

This weekend IS caicial lor the Minulew omen,
who don't want lo lall Uk) lar behind m ttie con-

ference standings

"F.very game is really important." Vencchanos
said "(ioing into this game, we are focused and
delennmed, and I a-ally liked the enei^ in prac-

tice these last two days"

Daviif Brinch can /x- reached at dhrimhm
sludenl umas\ cdu
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Comix
«/(¥ NOT ASREE WITH VOUR OPINION, BUT I WtLL SMACK VOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH AGAIN.

Iassachusetts DailJ|
LLEGIAN MaRKETPIA^I

APT, FOR REN

Center of town 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING lor

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedute a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www
amhefsdmcotnnealty com

EMPLOYMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free Rk). fi &
back in Dwighl Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 1 00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org
See you there'

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO expenence
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing experiments contact

phonetics lab phonet-

ics_lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people
to be full and part-time

summer raft guides

Learn how to guide a

raft dunng our training

program and spend the
sumnr>er on the Oeerfield

River Applicants should
have customer service

expenence and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a

team or independently

Application deadline

Feb 15lh Call 800-

532-7483 or see www
zoaroutdoor com/jobs
htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples. Maine, Noted
for picturesque lakefront

location exceptional

facalities MidJune thru

mid-August Counselor
positions in tennis

baseball basketball soc-
cer, lacrosse, golf flag

football, roller hockey,

field hockey, swimming,
sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics, dance,
horseback nding, archery,

weight training, newspa-
per, photography, video,

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts, fine arts.

silver jewelry, copper
enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics, theater,

costumer, piano accom-
panist, music instru-

mentalist, backpacking,
rock climbing, canoeing/

kayaking ropes course,

secretarial, nanny Call

Takajo at (866) 356-2267
Submit application on-

line at takajo.com Will

be in the Campus Center
Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters' Through
summer, car. sell, com-
mitment needed Up
to$12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed.
excellent communicator,
fast-paced, punctual

resume and formal cover
tetter to postenng@art-
spromo org Hiring ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS'
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac, a premier
co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun, enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist -

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-
selor Interviews will be
held on Thursday, Feb.

21ft 9 00AM- 11 30AM
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac com
or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenments Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

icsjab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid

position) you will assist

in marketir^ efforts to

APT. FOR RENT

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-
keting matenal. writing for

newsletters, website, and
blog. and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns, and
other marketing efforts

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred
Treyz, REMI,

433 West St
. Amherst.

MA 01 002 fax 4 13-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe and
maintains a drug-free

workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little''

Have food issues''

Help IS available'

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC, pregnancy testing

HIV counseling &rapid
testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

Spnng Break from $199
Land pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclusive

hotel start from $799 per
person Give us a call

today It's not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

ACROSS
1 Steals by sleitjhl

of hand
6 Oulot

(discordant)

10 Tickled pink
1

4

On Ihe wrong
side (o()

1

5

Betting group
16 Make less

difficult

1

7

Boorish
18 Kind of pistol o<

pitot

20 Baby billy

21 Fizzlet

23 Sister of Venus
24 Top pilots

26 Confidential

matter

29 Oivest (of)

30 Oaep wound
31 Gotxs kxation
32 Compos mentis
33 Put in a pyramid
35 Items

38 Low-lying

kxalon
40 Apiece
41 Predicl

45 Folk

49 Alriwnd'Shaped
50 Arctic Circle

dweller

52 Spoken
53 Garros color

54 Snoopy for one
56 Solitary

57 Drops a line

59 Ballytvx)

6 1 May hono'ee

62 Rapid climb

65 Well coordinated
67 Authentic

68 Besides that

69 Violin bow
application

70 Farmer s locale,

in song
71 Arboreal abode
72 Exhausted

DOWN
1 Parcel

2 Type of violet

3 Uosl
vociferous

4 Prelerxj pie
Ingredient

5 DmvnhiU racer

6 Black suit

7 Pan ol US'?

8 Untrue!

9 Neartiy

10 Stick'Shift

selection

11 Sideways pass
12 Sans sense
13 Roaring

Twenties, eg
19 Encountered
22 In working order
25 Smw rerrover
27 Tom Clancy

sub)

28 Uncommon
32 Educate
34 Gymnasts pad
36 Knocked softly

37 Bar cubes
39 Singer

Fit/geraW

41 Ahead
42 Supervise
43 Avant garde
44 Be a straggler

46 W/ord of honor
47 Bath oil

ingredient

48 Copper or nickal.

eg
51 Saturn Of

Mercury
54 Golfer fiogan
55 City on tfie Ruhr
58 Swiss rnafksman
60 Rowboal

equipnwnt
63 -da-Frarx:e

64 WW2spygrp
66 Republicans

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Student Valley Productions'

12th Annual

COMEDY J/\M
Two nights of comedy featuring

troupes from U, Boston, Chicago.

and Urnass' own Sketch 22, IWA. and

Mission Improvable!

^
Friday and Saturday
April 11th& 12th

8pm, Bartlett 65
FREE FREE FREE FREE

May hono'ee Fit/geraW

WAVW.D.MIvroilKilAX.rOM
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Summer Session 2008

KICK offyour
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I. June 2 - July 10
Session II: July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

Welcome to Falling Rock National P/mik

u PnDAY, Am. 11.2008

This is the poodle box

Draw stupid little "punt-me" dogs.

Also, pick up an application for Comics
Editor in the Collegian ottice.

PETA says Sudoku hurts
innocent ducklings.
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Quote of the
Weekend

You can only be young
once. But you can always
be immature.

— Dave Barry 5J
Caption Contest

Winning Caption Submitted by: Dan Jeannotte

Next weeks contest will start on AAonday
Sec the picture and subnfMt captions at

www.dailycollegian.com/cQption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will be endowed with the literary

aptitude and greasy mustache of Edgar
Allen Poe.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Mark Twain once said, "My butt hurts."

Funny, nobody bothered to write that
one down.

aries mar. 2i-aph. 19

The awkward turtle is so passe arxJ will

earn you zero life potnts in soaal settings.

Try the awkward ring-tailed lemur

taurus ap«. 20-may 20
Cut Stegasaurus plates out of caitoard
and strap them to your t>ack. Yet another
practical applkatkxi of paleontology

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Ifs better to start moving and never look

back. But if you ttiink you're being fol-

lowed, by all means...

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

Beware: There are countless doctors

around the gtobe looking to rid the world of
your troublesome astrokjgical ilk.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Filter the muddled ideas in your
hyper-active mind by generating a giant
list of your goals and magical powers.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Just because it's warm, doesn't mean
it's appropriate to wear skorts. Clothing
should not be an optical illusion.

libra stm. 23-ocT. 22

It is time for you to start purging
superfukxjs Facebook friends. Start with
the weak ones unless they are hot.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

This will be a very warm weekend.
Shave your absurdly hairy back for

added ventilation.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dfc. 21
If you see someone crying, dont ask why.
Kick them in the shins and steal their tack-
pack - soaal Danvinism, baby\

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Grve a skort-wearing virgo an atomic
wedgie. They deserve it for kxjking like an
M.C. Escher painting.

Hey I'm in the paper, next to the Sudoku. I'm famousi

LabrAT B> RirHARn MflRTE

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

they're gone!

50 MeMknr Sc Amhenc MA
Tel: 413.549.0839

Ftt4l3.549.8487
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Investigation

launched for

Alpine assault
Amherst police are investigating a fight in the Alpine

Common;, apartment complex that left two men hospital-

ized with stab wounds earlv I rida> morning.

According to police reports, the two victims were part

of a larger group returning to an apartment in the com-

plex. Following an argument, a tight involving between

eight and 10 people broke out in the parking lot of the

complex.

After one of the assailants allegedly took out a knife,

the group fled and attempted to lock themselves inside

their apartment. Ihe alleged participants pursued and

foa'ed entr\ into the apartment, dainaging the door in the

process, police said.

The assailants fled the scene after police responded to

the incident at approximately 1 :56 a.m.

The victims - both 21-vears-old - were treated for a

numberofnon-life threatening injuries at C'(X)ley Dickinson

Hospital in Northampton that included abrasions and cuts.

One man was treated for a puncture wound on his hand.

Both victims are students at the University of

Massachusetts.

Police are asking anyone with information about

the incident to contact the Amherst Police [Apartment

Detective Bureau at 4 1 3-259-30 1 5.

Derrick Perkins

Profs^ debate God and morality

-'#

r^'^'""

Opinions conflict durin<i;

science and reli

Talbot School philosophv protesMir W illiam Craig participated in a dehatt- fraturinK

the question, "Is God Necessarv for Morality.'" Ia»l wvfk in tht Student I nion.

Bv hii/.AUHH HAVvi.t>

(,''11 I I. IAS N| Ml

Members of the University of

Massachusetts community packed

the Student I 'nion ballroom

Ihursday night as Drs. I ouise

.Antony and V\illiam Craig debated

the question, 'is dod Necessary

for Morality?"

Moderator Steven (ioodwin

introduced the event by clarifying

that the debate was not about the

existence of Ciod. only whether Ihe

existence of (jod is necessary for

morality.

"Science is only one way of

thinking, and it's oely one way of

knowing." he >aid.

Antony and Craig each received

18 minutes to present their argu-

ments, followed by two rebuttal

attempts and a closing argument.

I he debaters also took questions

from the audience.

I)r C raig. a research professor

of philosophy at the Talbot School

<^ion discussion
ol Ihcology. argued that without

Cjod, there is no absolute right and

wrong because there is no "moral

lawgiver."

( raig said that dod is the moral

lawgiver, because He is the "abso-

lute standard" of morality He
argued that what dod does and

orders is inherently moral.

"If dod does not exist, why
think that we have any moral obii-

galions'" (raig asked, arguing that

without (iod. there are no eternal

consequences for our actions, and

therefore there are no reasons to

resist temptations C raig said that

without dod. all that is left of

humanity is "an ape-like creature

on a speck of dust."

Dr I ouise .\nton\ is a profes-

sor of philosophy at I Mass She

argued that there are moral stan-

dards that are separate from Gt>d

and "independent of human will."

See DEBATE on page 2

UMass grapples with drunken reputation UM program
Peer colleges dodge

similar representation

B> Sm-nij \ Mn Ri

I ,< Hll.ilW >TAII

Editor s nnre Thefollttwing article « the last in a series

cttvering iiicttlittl iiiul vii>leni.c on campus

By midnight, the [>ariy at Vmhcrst College begins to

kx)k familiar Students are drunk out of their mirtds or get-

ting there with dedicalcxl efhcietwy and there is soiTKsme

passed out on the couch \ week later, a party at Mount

Holvoke orters tfie same experience. It doesn't take long to

match these scenes with something familiar: a party at the

I iniversity of Massachusetts.

But while partying cultures at all three colleges are

almost identical. I Mass r\rceives more media attention for

the drinking habits of its students. .\ simple intenKt search

of i Mass' and "drinking' > ields neariy 200.000 results. Ihe

same scareh for any of the other live College sch«x)ls or

olber schools in the L'.Mass s>stem ofTcrs no retevant sites

To add to the di>uhle standard. onK

I Mass deals with the stereotype of being

a university with a large, violent stiidait

bixly thai can lose control uiKler the influ-

ence of alcohol and drugs.

One of the first hits on (kx)gle is

an Irhandictionarycom definition of ttv

I niversity I Mass has "iasane amounts of

party ing." according to ttie post, mostly because

"there IS nothing better to do " A \Mkipedia article

agrees, as do countless other student blogs and infbr-

college ranking Web sites

This image of LVIass inspired the nickname /ooMass

and won the I niversity the No. 8 spot on Princeton Rev iew "s

ranking of tfK- biggest party schools of 2005 I Mass avoided

5

m a I

The UMass communitv deals with the stigma of beini; a party school, unlike many of its peer institutions.

However, manv students perpetuate that image through constant partying and violent behavior.

the list for the past two years, fxit the stcTtotype lingcTs A
recent string of v iolent events has only heightened the media

anenti(xi on I \tass.

l.dward f Blagus/ewski, a spokesman tor I Mass. said

that this problcTn stems partly from the I niversity s si/e

VMth I4.2W undergraduate students, the Amherst campus is

one of the largest institutions in Massachusetts

"lor lack of a better temi. we're Ihe Wl-pound gorilla

in the higher cxJucation world in .Massachusetts."' said

Blagus/ewski.

In comparison. Hampshire College has 1.434 stu-

dents, and I \1ass-l owell has ''.419 students I Mass is

ncarlv eight times the si/e of Smith College, the second

largest sch*»il in tfte live College c<.)asortium

Consequently, the si/e translates to miire parties, larger

crowds at riots and mtxt: attention th>m the media. Ihe riot

in 2006 pax'ipitated by the schixjl's participation in the

Football Championship Suhdiv ision's final involved neartv

2.(XX) students, a crowd aKnit as large as .Xmher^t College's

entire undeivraduate population

"Pe>.>ple pay more attentuKi to you," said Blagus/ewski.

"In Massachusetts, everyone knows somebody who went

to \ Mass
"

Nearly 80 percent of UMass students are from

Vlassachusetts. A majority ofthese students deci(k to remain

in the C\)mmonwealth, which meaas that I Mass lias many

more ctmnections to Massachusetts residents tfian other

lastitutions

1 vents i)n the campus in the past f<;w weeks have given

the media a lot of material to work with Fhe Bt)ston Cilobe

ran several articles with lusidlines such as "Molence rattles

LMass- Amherst" and ""CMass-.Amherst urges calm after

violent events."

Senior .\ndv Stone sees this .vs only natural,

"This is a tax-paver funded schoi>l." he said. '"We're

under more scrutiny because more people pay for it even if

they don't go here."

Captain Mike Kent of the Amherst Police Depanmeni

said that regardless of the amount of media coverage a

campus receives, alcohol has always been a problem for

universities across the natii>n

"[.vtT> college has its issues." he said, pointing out that

Michigan State I 'nivctsity hiad to deal with an incident of its

own earlier this month.

See PARTY SCHOOL on page 2

announces new
faculty adviser

B^ .\MAR\A.V»iIKt

I - lih.t'S s'Vi

I niversity ofMassachusetts communicaions pmlessor f>.

Man ( ast^^eda will become faculty adviser tor the Student

Bndges Pnigram Fhe initiative i-> a new •judeni-run outreach

pnigram that works to increase highei education opportunities

for Holy I ike residents amajonty Ijtino community

"We woukj like to see I Mass become more affordable and

accessibU; tor undert\;pcvsented studeiiLs of c»ikir. liir wi irking

class students and tor first gaieratum colleiic graduates in

the sum)unding area." I Mass student arnl pn igram director

\anevsa Snow Naid

After the administration's reingani/iUkm I'l tijnding. the

StudcTU dovemmeni Ass»icialion used part ot its fxidget to fund

tfie program It matches I Mass students as tutors and mentors

with participating sclvols and organiAttions

Castartedii has extensiv e cxpenencc w ith ctimmunity -huikl-

ing venture^ m p-otnership witli tfit I niveiMiv thmugh pro-

gram initiatives tlut resemble the StiKlent BnJges Pn^am.
"Mv wciAi fiicases on new digital media and infivmatKin

icctvhikigies, especially as it rekaes to I Jtiivio ctwiimiaiities."

( astai^eda said "Im also verv intervsted in uHnmunity uni-

vtTsity partnerships and am using ni> research ii > examine fww
community service learning can enhaixc ttvist- partntrships."

Snow has expressed grtat faith in ( .isiaiVda's enlistment

"t very year, ifv program has gn>\\n in si/e and capacity,

atxl Man can help us find ways to umtinue that " <J)e sad.

'.Mso because we arc a studerl-run urgaiii/aion. having a ten-

ured faculty memfier on hoard \\\\\ give us itkwe credibility
"

Student Bndges was ainong tJw pnigranis refcTenccxJ in the

I niversity 's recent Presidential Award. Ilie .iward a-nuias the

highest ttsleral rvcogniiion a schixil can achieve fiir its awnmit-

ment to service kiaming and civil engagcnnent

Students can get involved w ith sen ice learning bv enrolling

in a tour-crexlit tull-vear service learning course. The Student

Bndges Paigram also welcomc-s volunlecr- on vanixis nates

and offers diflervnt credit arrangeinents regarding the course.

Amara Amsikf am he rnnhiii tO iiynni'.ik a \tinicnl

umassedu.

1,000th career win
Sortino reaches milestone as

Minutewomen sweep Temple
By JiiRtMV Rict

tloLLtt.lAN STAKI-

Massachusetts softball

coach i;iaine Sortino had

insisted through this season

that earning her I.OOOth-career

victory was not a big deal.

She had a team to lead and an

Atlantic 10 Championship to

chase.

Yet Sunday's doubleheader

sweep of Temple proved her

players might have known bet-

ter. The Minutewomen (2.'>-ll.

12-0 A- 10) pummeled the Owls

(1.1-14. 3-7 A- 10), scoring 19

runs in two games, winning

9-0 and 10-0 with both games

ending after five innings.

"It was more important that

we got the win, " Sortino said

when asked if she was relieved

to finally reach the milestone.

"This was a big weekend for

us; but yeah, I'm glad it's

done."

UMass defeated Saint

Joseph's. 1-0 and 4-1. on

Friday and Saturday, setting

up the historic doubleheader.

The Minutewomen overpow-
ered Temple's pitching and

took advantage of huge single

innings in each game.

Brandice Balschmiter struck

out a season-high 14 batters in

Game I, including the first II

of the game. Temple did not

get its first hit until Owls start-

ing pitcher Katie Burdeaux hit

a leadoff double in the fifth

inning shortly before the game
ended due to run rule.

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Senior left fielder Lauren PriKtor rounds third base after sophomore Sarah Reeves's grand slam in the Minutewtmien's 10-0 win ovir Temple
yesterday aftemoiifi. C'Mass coach Elaine Sortino won her l.OOCth career game, when the Maroon and White-swept a Sunday double-header.
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UMass deals with party school image
PARTY SCHOOL from 1

like I'Mass, MSU is a large uni-

versity witli a histtwy of student vio-

lence. ()ii April 6, a large crowd of

nearly 4.(K)() siudcnls nuuiv of them

intoxicated had an encounter with the

tainpiis police. Ihe incident received

a lot of local attention and revived

discussions about the stigma associated

vs ith state sch(K)ls.

"Ue need to shift away fixjm look-

ing at each individual incident, and

toward lixiking at this as a cultural

pa)blein," Marianne VK'inlers, director

of the campus women's center, told

Boston (ilobe.

.As a higher c*ducation behemoth

in Massachusetts, UMass commands

a lot of media attention and must deal

witli the state schtxjl' image as a vio-

lent pariv school. In 2005. an ABC
Primetime" report included UMass as

a campus wiili one of the highest rates

lor violent crime.

This stereotype feeds back into

the campus culture. Senior Sieve Jeter

lx;lieves that students feel the need to

live up to the m\tli ofAwMass.

"kids are just rioting and partying

bc-cause tlie school has a reputation,

and thev want to live up to the stan-

dards." he said.

Ihe administration does not

agree with this portraval, and said the

nic'dia ign*)res progress that UMass

has made like ttie recent decrease in

campus hinge drinking, according to

Sally Linowski, co-chaii>voman of the

Campus and Community Coalition to

Reduce High-Risk Drinking.

Ihe media bases its analysis on

empirical data provided by UMass

under the C lery Act, which requires

institutions to release annual reports

disclosing crime statistics. According

to these statistics, UMass is classi-

fied as a very violent campus. This

coverage, however, is not an accurate

interpretation, according to John Kohl.

Director of Residence Life at UMass-

l.owell.

"Alcohol use in a college-going

population is a problem that every

institution struggles with in varying

degrees," said Kohl. "But it's hard to

compare apples and oranges. A Smith

is diflerent from a UMass-lowell and

a UMass-Amherst
"

Jeter acknow ledged that the public

ignores these differences and notices

only the volume of incidents.

"It doesn't matter the pt>pulation

or the school. If there're six incidents

a year in UMass, and only one inci-

dent in Amherst, people will pay more

attention to I 'Mass," he said.

Ihe attention that UMass receives

is not entirely bad, according to

BlaguSiKwski. It brings attention to the

Universitv 's achievements.

"We are the flagship umversity and

the original L'Mass," he said, "It is a

pi>sition of great influence and great

scrutiny."

Sruthi HiJIiiri can he reached at

vaUuri a student umass edu

UM^et maintaiiu a stronger image as a partv sc+>ot>l than am of the iniililutionA in the Five CoUe){e or UMaw
systems, in part due to its large student hixly and the inherent spotlight asMviated with being a public university.

Theories of religion debated
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DEBATE from 1

She said Craig follows divine com-

mand theory, which says that if

(iod loves something, it becomes

morally good.

"If (iod were to command you

to eat your children, it would be

right to eat your children." she

described the divine command the-

ory. She pointed out that God has

ordered genocide and murder.

( raig argued that many atheists

agree with his position, quoting

atheist philosophers and scholars

in his arguments.

He closed by saying "moral val-

ues, moral duties become like shuf-

flmg deck chairs on the Titanic"

because the end is the same

Anions described her own

stance as "divine independence

theory." She said that in order

for humanity to follow God. He

must be good, and goodness must

exist separate from God. Antony

said that the objective-moral facts

guide what is good and what is not.

She argued that one of these moral

facts is that it is wrong to cause

sutTering to a living creature.

Antony also described her own

religious history, saying that she

was a devout Catholic until she

attended college, where she said she

realized "atheists have the oppor-

tunity for perfect piety," because

an urbeist does good because it is

good and not because they face any

consequence from God.

".Ml we have is this world, this

life and each other." Dr. Antony

said in her closing remarks

NO, TM-ISISNTA

YOU CAN'T MAKE UP

YOUR INTERVIEW
After-grad careers, part-time jobs, and internships.

START BUILDING

.cawtaHti

I he debate's intensity increased

during the question and answer

session, when Craig and Antony

had exchanges with guests and

with each other.

At one point, in response to

Craig's claims that without Gt)d

there is no purpose. Antony said

that friends and family were her

purpose, and quipped, "I wonder if

Dr. Craig has any friends."

People were still in line to

ask questions when moderator

Goodwin ended the event .^0 min-

utes past the scheduled end of the

event. Many guests had left by that

point, but at least a quarter of the

room was still seated.

"Is God Necessary for

Morality?" was a part of the Veritas

Forum, which, according to the

\critas V\eb site, "seeks to explore

the possibility of truth, beauty and

goodness in every aspect of our

academic and personal lives."

Elizabeth Hum ley can he reached

at ehawlevasttuieni.umass.edu

LVlaw philosophy proicMor Loui.H- Anionv argued ahoul the relalioivship

hetwvtn God and itHiralitv Thursday evvning in the Student L'nion.

URl considers cutting teams
Bv BRiiH.trri Bin.hi

i HI 1 1 • I' t-i\i I .IM Cll.^k

(U-WIRF) KINGSTON. R.I.

- The I niversity of Rhode

Island .Athletic Department could

announce as early as today which

varsity sports will be eliminated

next year after an S840.000 budget

cut.

Athletic Director Thorr Bjom
remained tight-lipped about which

team or teams face the chopping

block, saying yesterday no deci-

sions had been made.

"\\e want to minimize the

sports affected." Bjorn said. "It's

very difficult."

Bjorn said he met with the

Student Athlete Advisory

Committee last Tuesday to dis-

cuss potential cuts, which have not

been made public. V\ ith a substan-

tial budget cut. there was no way

I hat sports teams would not be

affected. Bjorn said.

"We can't cut horizontally any-

more." Bjom said, referring to cut-

ting money from each sports team

"Our programs run efhcienily, and

we have to do the best we can to

keep the current level of fund-

ing."

Bjom declined to speculate

which teams would be cut Me said

his department created three plans

for eliminating the SK4().fJ()0 A

consultant is looking at the plans

to ensure that sport^team cuts are

in line with Title IX legislation, he

said. Title IX. federal legislation

that prohibits gender discrimina-

tion in educational activities that

receive federal funding, greatly

impacts athletic departments.

Bjorn said that he believes his plan

will adhere to Title IX, but must

hear back from a consultant before

publicly announcing Ihe plan.

"I wouldn't comment on any

scenarios." Bjom said. "We've had

student-athletes, alumni and par-

ents ask about it. and I've said that

we will let them know as smin as

I know ... We can't [announce the

cuts] until we get the ok," Bjorn

said.

If the consultant finds that the

Athletic Department's plans are

not litle IX compliant. Bjorn and

his colleagues will have to create

a new plan to deal with the budget

reduction.

"We want to move quickly." he

said. "It is unfair to the student-

athletes and the coaches."

Sports teams w il I not be the only

aspect of the Athletic Department

affected by budget cuts. Bjom said

that Athletics has looked at early

retirement of staff members and

not filling vacant positions. But

with such a large budget cut, statT

cuts are also a possibility.

Bjorn would not say which

staff positions his department has

considered, but said that some
administrative positions would be

consolidated.

"Ihis puts me in a position to

restructure our department," Bjom
said. ,\s the new athletic director,

he was planning on restructur-

ing athletics, but the budget crisis

forced him to decide what could be

cut while still maintaining a qual-

ity department.
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The other

holy land
I'm not going to touch the issue

i'l "Kree libel." At first glance, a

IKTson like me should be slathering

I iM-iself in little pins and stick-

Lr> while decrying China's hostile

i.ikeover and occupation of the Last

\sian nation. I'm a liberal college

student with somewhat "hippyish"

tendencies. libet is a nation of

thoroughly religious, humble peo-

_ pie with serenity and peace coming
KOQSrS out the figurative Yin Yang.

There's something keeping me
from having an opinion about it, though. 1 he thing is,

I could talk about how terrible it is that a foreign

country invaded fibet, took its land and destroyed

most of its enduring customs. But then ag^in, when
I go home to the Cape, I live on land that once

belonged to the Mashpee Wampanoag. I'm not really

sure which tribe Amherst belonged to; but judging

from the condition of the (Orchard Hill elevators, it

was probably an Indian burial ground.

Between feelings of guilt and hypocrisy, I feel

it would be a little silly of me to give everyone a

sermon on the situation. I do think, /lowever, that

everyone could use a bit more information on the

subject. We've all seen the "Free libet" bumper

stickers. Speaking for myself, I don't have a clue

what it's about. You probably don't have one either.

Something about China being bad that's pretty

much it. So. without further ado, here is an abridged

version of why the bumper sticker business will

never die.

In a nutshell, the story goes like this: libel's

"freedom" has been contested since about 1200 ,'\.D.

Mongols, Indians, Chinese, Russians and Brits have

all, at one time or another, succeeded at making

Tibetan lives miserable. Ihe longest and most recent

stretch of an independent libet was from l'>14 to

1950.

Ihis brief period of autonomous rule was due

to an ironic twist. China was being picked apart by

foreign powers and civil war. After China got its act

together and went commuhist in l'>4y. one of its first

goals was to lay claim to libet. 1hts has been com-

mon practice for China since, oh, 16.10. fhe People's

Liberation Army marched into libet and hasn't left,

loday, I ibet is a mix of I ibetans and Chinese set-

tlers who sell cheap goods to the poor natives. Ihe

Tibetans say the C hinese are destroying their culture.

Ihe Chinese say that the culture was corrupt, often

citing Tibet's use of slavery into the '50s.

It seems like the Tibetans

deserve their land back just

as much as American Indians

deserve your comfy, two-story

suburban ranch.

Do some quick addition for this chapter in histo-

ry. Mysterious, faithful people plus brutal invasion

plus occupation equals what'.' Ihe answer seems

too close to the Ihanksgiving story for me to get

fired up about it. It seems like the I ibetans deserve

their land back just as much as American Indians

deserve your comfy, two-story suburban ranch.

What people need to understand is that China

won't free Tibet. Telling China to "free Tibet" is

like asking us to "free Texas." We might as well be

having "free Rhode Island" movements.

I here is an element that I can't compare with

Ihe land grab in .America. Ihis element is human
rights. While American Indians have the right to

vote, to practice free speech and get money back

from greedy white folks, there is no such thing as

a Monk-owned gambling casino in Tibet. In fact, it

would appear that the life of the average Tibetan is

pretty awful

Reporters are not allowed to treely see what

happens in libet. There is good reason to believe,

however, that day-to-day life is terrible there.

There are riots and rumors of starvation and police

beatings. Ihe Dalai 1 ama himself admitted that

he would consider letting China keep libet in

exchange for more decision-making processes.

That isn't a bad idea. I think the issue of freedom

for Tibet should have nothing to do with land. Land

grabs by countries have occured for millennia. You

might as well protest the sun. There shouldn't be

protesting for a free Tibet; there should be protests

for free speech and for a free way of life.

I don't think Ihis could happen. "Ciive Tibetans

more power to make autonomous decisions" doesn't

make a good bumper sticker. No. most people will

aim for Ihe downright silly and impossible chance

of Tibet becoming a "free" natiim rather than hav-

ing free people.

But. there is something that can be done. You

can educate yourself. Learn about Ihe situation.

Make smart, principled choices on how you sup-

port China through consumerism. If it would make

you feel better, boycott the upcoming Olympics.

There's only one bottom line: "Free Tibet"

doesn't do the subject justice. Ihere are a bunch of

complicated issues that are flying around libetan

self-rule, and Ihey can't be summed up in two

words.

Ted Rogers is a Collegian columnist. He can he

reached at tworof>ers'a student. umass. edu

The shift to sustainability
• If we lose the fight for a sus-

tainable society, we will lose the

very society for which we have

been fighting. Yet. for almost the

last four decades, the environmen-

tal movement

Matt MOrin has utterly
^^"^^"^ tailed to win

the hearts and

minds of this country. I.ven as it

predicts doom upiin our world, its

prophecies have failed to translate

into real political power.

Why is this? Perhaps it is Ihe

way in which corporate green-

washing, superficial bcautitication

programs or yuppie green con-

sumerism' all fall under the cat-

egory of environmentalism. Such

aspects of the movement readily

receive demeaning smirks from

Ihe average person on the street.

However, there is another,

more hopeful undercurrent also

labeled environmentalist, one that

more often goes under the title of

sustainability.

Since the energy crises of the

I97()'s, we have seen a movement

thai doesn't just tight lor legisla-

tion and recycling programs hut

one that focuses on the individual

lifestyle. Il isn't about morality,

but economic reality Wood stoves,

solar panels, home gardens, veg-

etarianism, bikes and do-it-your-

self everything all have significant

economic benehis. and lor some

reason, these benefits have not

been brought into a broader move-

ment.

Naturally, corporate public

relations offensives have long

retarded the growth of this move-

ment (calling for green cnn^u^ler-

ism instead of reductions in con-

sumption), and our own cultural

inertia and complacency share

some blame as well. But this sus-

tainability movement is radical

indeed, for it alone addresses two

central economic realities that will

shape our future.

The first is obvious: the rising

cost of oil. In an industrial econo-

my, there is not a single thing that

does not rely on vast quantities

of cheap oil. lAcn our most basic

needs heat, food and transporta-

tion are petroleum based. If your

house is electrically heated, a sig-

nificant portion of grid electricity

is from oil. liven if we choose to

eat local and organic food in the

summer, winter months bring food

from ( alifornia and the global

South, which, if you have ever

seen the gas mileage on refrigera-

tor trucks, makes our food supply

precarious indeed. And of course,

bicycles would only allow for a

fraction of the transportation on

which we all rely.

Ihe second trend is food. 0\\

can run out; our economy can

crash and we can all become
unemployed, but it's «hen we
don't have any lood that starvation

happens Over the past few years.

It Is clear that there

is no alternative to a

sustainable world.

the prices of all basic grains, like

wheat, rice and corn, have dou-

bled or tripled. I he reason for this,

besides significantly problematic

weather patterns in lotid produc-

ing nations, is the growing com-

petition for basic grains Irom eco-

nomic heavyweights like China

and India. More and more people

in these countries are moving to

urban centers to make enough

money to hnally afford a meal-

based diet, consumer products and

cars. Ihis means greater competi-

tion exists for grains.

Ihe ethanol solution, which

relies on the conversion of exist-

ing farmland into farmland for

ethanol production, further exac-

erbates our situation.

Where will all of this lead'

Food riots and the limiting ot

food exports from food producing

nations have been the chief reac-

tions in the global South. We see

other nations increasingly unable

to deal with these changes, (an

we ask for a clearer warning?

It is clear that there is no alter-

native to a sustainable world. In

this way. sustainability is revolu-

tionary. In order lor sustainability

to be successful, there must be a

fundamental restructuring of our

economy. While some of our most

pressing social issues, like the

exploitation of the worker and

the destruction of communities

through resource extraction are at

the center of the social struggle.

these movements have not been

able to affect the successes of

which they dreamed.

With sustainability we find new

possibilities. \s the very indus-

tries responsible lor creating these

problems are all dependent on oil,

we find that their existence comes

into question. We see the basic

infrastructure of capitalism come
into crisis. On the one hand, we
see an impending economic crisis

and on the other, a refusal from

Ihe state to help people deal vsith

disasters like Hurricane Katrina.

In efTect, we see that the state

ceases to be relevant to the sur-

vival of the people.

.As oil prices rise, our most

basic needs, like heal, food and

transportation will need to shift

from industrialized, centralized

and corporate production to com-

munal and regional production.

Some of the largest social strug-

gles of the past two centuries

have been organized around an

industrial economy. Ihis shift will

beg the question of how the left

is going to deal with a ditVereni

type of movement. One thing is

for sure, the revolution is close at

hand, as the means of production

become locally-owned.

Mult Morin i\ a i Otlegian col-

umnist He can he reached at

nimorin a student umaw cdu
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Dealing with disability
Anyone v%hu tuis taken an American history class

knows that the Declaration of Independettce and the

Constitution are the two most important documents

in our country's history. The most profound line

that comes from the Declaration of Independence

is: ""We hold these truths to be self-evident, that

1 1 LiL i.f L. >ll men are created equal

Matthew Kush ..."

While this line is the back-

bone OB which the United

States were formed, do we always follov* it? Sadly,

the answer is no. One only has to go so far as our

newspapers to know that there is still prejudice and

discrimination in this country. I inn going to go into

depth on one of our shortcomings: prejudice against

those with disabilities. I hope to strengthen support

in that area and in all of the other cases of discrimi-

nation in this country While the context may be

different arfiong these cases, the message is the same

for aJl of them.

How many times have ymi

seen someone in a wheelchair

or with artificial limbs or with

a disease like Parkinson's? Or
one who has Cerebral Palsy

or Autism? Perhaps you know
stwneone who has depression

or is on cratches from tearing

his ACL. AH of these are exam-

ples of a (ttsi^iltty, which the

American Heritage Dictionary dictionary defines as

"a disadvantage or deficiency, especially a physical

or mental impairment that interferes with or pre-

vents normal achievement in a particular area." One

must remember ^l disabilities occur on all levels.

Do these people deserve to be looked down on

by society? The answer is no. No matter the cir-

cumstances, they are human beii^. What we need

to do as a society is to accept and welcome people

with disabilities with love «id compassion. We are

atl brothers and sisters bound together by life in

this world.

So how can we help diis cause? What one has to

do is treat everyone with love and wsuwth. If you

see someotie in a wheelchair, do not be afraid of

Aha. B* wekcming if you wish. If you know some-

bo^ who lun depression or a mental disability, hold

out ytntr tu»d, and let the penon know that you are

di«n. {fyou know s<»neone«^ is on crotches, help

Urn up those stairs in the Dining Common. If you

know someone with any type of disability, lend him

« haad, and help.

What we need to do as a

society is to accept and

welcome people with

disabilities.

Most of all. make them feel like a human being.

If you really want to get involved in the cause, join

an organization in the area. Something as simple

as joining a Facebot^k gn>up supporting those with

disabilities will help the cause. If you want to

become more familiar with the subject, look at the

Americans with Disabilities .Act of 1990, by larger

the most imfwrtant document in the young history

of the Disabilities Movement.

Even something as simple as refraining from

using the derogatory slang "retard" to describe a

person can help supp<»rt the cause. How often has

one heard the line "so and so is such a retard?'"

Pretty often. Ill bet. The line implies that a person

is lowering himself to a person with mental retarda-

tion. The line is wrong. Even though the phrase may

Ije uttered without thinking, it is still wrong.

While the word "retard" does have its meaning

in life, it is not in the manner of degrading a fellow

human being. The true meaning of the word "retard"

is tb slow the progress of

something. It is not used to

describe the person but rather

the action of Ihe person .A

proper example of the word

would be to say that watering

a plant ttw much will retard

its growth. So next time

you teel inclined to use the

word to describe somebody's

behavior, please thnik again.

You may be wondering: "who is this guy to tell

us how to treat othersT To answer your que«ion,

I am a college student just like all of you What

compels me to fight for this cause is that 1 have a

loved one whose life is affected by disabilities. I

have seen many of the wonderful things people have

done for him. However, I have also seen some of the

prejudices thA he has had to battle through to live

his life. TTiat is what drives me, and others, to fight

for equality.

.Again, I encourage you to lead with your heart

and mind, rather thai the ways of our culture. Our

cuhure, and many all over the world, has led some

people to believe that just because somebody is

different, they are not human. Do what is right and

help the United States and the world become a bel-

ter place. Don't do what is popular, do what is righi.

For the people who already have taken these steps,

keep on doing the right thing.

Matthew Kmhi can he reached ai mkushiUshi-

dent umass.edu.

21st century

mental health
In a society where there seems to be so much

violence, it is dit'Hcult lo understand what is going

on around you Most notably, the increase in high

school and college shootings, as well as violence at

large, beg a closer look at what needs to change.

Ihe common excuse

Sada Farah "'^'-'^ ''"" '^*'"'*-" '^p*^^ "^ '^^*'"'^

^^—^——— seems to be the same: there

are crazy people in the world

who do horrible things. Ihis type of explanation is

not even a bandage let alone a way to prevent such

horrible acts from happening. I'm not arguing that

people are not different or that they do not have dif-

lerent limits and capabilities. However, now more

than ever it seems to be that the expected protile

for violent crimes i> expanding At the same lime,

poor access lo mental health services tor those who

need it seems lo be a growing problem in Ihe I nited

Stales. Ihis was seen most notably in Ohio's 2004

sniper case.

( harles McCoy, 2K, the suspected highway sniper

responsible tor 24 shootings, one of them fatal,

around the ( olumhus. Ohio, area suffered from

paranoid schizophrenia. Ihe horrible ads he cimi-

mitted have no excuse; however, all of the factors

that drove this shooting spree should be critically

examined. .Authorities ctmtlrmed that Mc( oy has a

mental illness and had slopped taking his medica-

tion, (lenerally. individuals -.uttering from mental

illness may slop taking medicatum after symptoms

subside That's when symptoms resurface, and they

resist taking medication again because Ihey believe

that they are better and those telling them to take

medication are part of a conspiracy that is designed

to endanger them. Il is critical that people with men-

tal illness receive treatment as early as possible and

be monitored so they keep with iheir treatment

Ihis case highlighted the need to increase access

to adequate mental health services for all people

who are in need of il. It's very conceivable that these

highway shootings would have ever taken place if

Ohio had a stronger mental health system or if insur-

ance firms in Ohio provided "parity." the same level

of coverage lor mental illness as for other ailments

According to the National Alliance for the Mentally

III. partly would raise insurance premiums by only

one percent and would help reduce the estimated

Sxo billion annual ct>si to the nation's eci>nomy from

untreated mental illness.

Increasingly and tragically after violent shoot-

ings, there is a pattern ol a suspect with a hiNlory

of mental illness Most of the lime, there are warn-

ing signs, and addressing issues of mental health

are critical to high schimls as well as colleges and

universiiie> a^ a critical part of preventing violent

crime from occurring along with implementing more

There are limits as to what

schools and communities

can do when they rely on

physical securit) measures,

safety measures and violence prevention community

programs. A balanced approach implies well-inte-

grated programs that make sense and are effective.

Although it is understandable that in response lo

these incidents there is gravitation towards extreme

physical security measures such as lockdowns and

sideo surveillance to increase a sense of control.

research does ntit show that these measures are the

most cfTeclive long-term strategy. Just given the

layouts of many campuses and limits on resources.

there are limits as to what schiuils and communities

van do when ihey rely on physical security mea-

sures.

\ccording lo the National C onsortium of Schotil

\ iolence Prevention Researchers and Practitioners.

c most elTeciive approach to preventing violence

J protecting students is a balanced one that

eludes a variety of efforts addressing physical

ilety, educational practices and programs that

.pport the social, emotional and behavioral needs

t students. Comprehensive analyses by the L. S

Secret Service. Ihe FBI and numerous research-

ers have concluded that the most elfeclive way to

prevent targeted acts ot violence at schools is by

maintaining close communication and trust with

students and others in the community so threats will

he reported and can be investigated by responsible

authorities.

In the absence of threats or behaviors in prepata-

.m for a violent act. it is difficult it not impossible

predict when and where specific act ot serious

.'lence will occur Vtlempis lo detect imminently

i.ilent students based on prollles or checklists ol

haraclerisiics are not effective and are most likely

result in false identification of innocent students

1- dangerous Instead, school authorities should con-

.L-nirate their efforts on imprming communication

eliannels and training a team of staff niembers to use

principles of threat assessment lo gauge the safety of

the school.

Findings such as these are critical when address-

ing issues of school violence on college campuses

n.ition-wide and on our campus here. Campus vio-

nce has been a central concern this year; and

.ilthough there is a difTerence between a scht>ol

shooting and smaller acts of violence against, it

seems that the underlying similarity is the need for

increased communication between departments on

campus. Mental health is a stigma nowadays, but it

should not be treated as such. It should be regarded

in the same way as any other health ailment. It is true

that regardless of what is done, there will always be

some level of violence. I teel as though a central

starting point should be addressing issues of mental

health on campus. Ihere are usually warning signs

If Ihere was more cooperation and communication

helween mental health services, residence life and

other applicable departments on campus, many lives

could be saved in the process, and further viiilence

could be stopped before il occurs.

Sada Fariih is a ( Ullcnian columnist She can ht

reached at sfaraha dailycollcgian com
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Revolutionary poet fights social contracts
Saul Williams' tour hits

Northampton's Iron Horse

By Ian NtLsoN

1:01 I.K.IAN SlAII

A momentary sense of unrest

filled a packed Iron Horse Music

Hall at the hands of revolutionary

poet Saul Williams' "Tar Spangled

Banner" tour Saturday night an

attempt to destroy preconceived

societal ideals and mindsets

"You cannot curse the part

without damning the whole."

Williams preached between songs,

pleading with each member of the

audience lo "question everything

we are born into" namely society's

constructs ol race and division.

He denounced the concept of

race as an "unscienlific divide."

eventuallv concluding wiih the

far-reaching sentiment; "We are

one. period."

SMI VIUUIIS PIESENTS

NIGGY TAROUSi

Before Williams took the stage,

however, opening band Dragons

of Zynth treated the audience to

a set of heavy guitar-fuz/-lilled

jams, which bounced around

from genre to genre in a com-

pelling use of dynamics. Their

songs stretched from relaxed dub-

inllected drones to high-energy

noisy squalls. Dragons of Zynth

created a sw irling sea of guitar and

synthesizer tones over the rhythm

section composed of a meandering

bass guitar and very tight, heavy-

hilling drum sounds.

I he two suii-coal-clad front

men possessed a knack for enter-

taining, building up a sweat while

valiantly working the crowd. At

limes they harmoni/ed. though

Ihey truly succeeded in winning

over the capacity crowd when the

"Tht Ini-vitahlf Rist and Liberation oJ NiRRV Tarilu!.l" is Williams'

latest release.

keyboard player chose to let emo-

tion take over, bellowing into the

microphone and eventually .jump-

ing into the audience.

A large white banner pictur-

ing an all-black eagle surrounded

by faux-patriotic black stars was

hung as the backdrop for Williams'

set while equipment was being

positioned. After a short time, the

three other band members took the

stage, including "Niggy Tardust"

co-producer prog rammer 'back-

ing vocalist CX KiDTRONiK
(sporting pink and purple illumi-

nated sunglasses) behind a board

of samplers, drum machines and

other various electronics. They
prepped Williams' arrival with a

little introduction of sound and

rhythm.

Williams was a sight, lo say

the least, in a green bla/er, mus-

tard yellow t-shirt (which read

"Liberation Beats" on the front,

"True Beauty is Within" on the

back,) and multi-colored feathers

sticking out of his tuft of hair His

face was painted blue around the

eyes and his body was covered in

a glistening of sweat and sparsely

applied glitter He started out his

set with a recital of some lines of

poetry completely a cappella, fol-

lowed by a bu/zing rendition of

"Convict Colony" from his new

record "The Inevitable Rise and

Liberation of Niggy Tardust!"

Williams took on the full-

on glam antics of David Bowie,

whose "Ziggy Stardust" is the

reference point for the title of

his new record. In addition to the

face-paint and glitter, Williams

was decked out in countless brace-

lets and necklaces as well as huge

furry boots, jetting from one side

of the stage to the other and ele-

vating over the fren/ied crowd by

propping himself up on a nearby

railing. Williams belted out his

militant poetry during this whole

act, convulsing and jerking in the

vein of Mick Jagger to the pulver-

izing, bass-heavy beats,

Williams spliced in his spoken

word musings between the heavy

rhythms of many of his songs,

including the stream of con-

sciousness poetry of "Untimely

Meditations." He blasted

through many key tracks includ-

ing the Public hnemy-sampling

"Tr(n)igger" as well as highlights

from his self-titled record "List

of Demands (Reparations)" and

"Black Stacey " Williams took the

end of one number to immerse

himself in the crowd, inducing

a chanting chorus and in-unison

jumping.

Williams ended the night just

shy of 1:00 a.m. with his cover of

U2's hit "Sunday Bloody Sunday
"

This sing-along was the perfect

ending lo an exciting night, dur-

ing which a member of Williams'

crew stepped up on a chair and

began painting the "Tar Spangled

Banner" a bright red-orange with

wide brushstrokes, a striking dis-

regard for the mock-palriotic sym-

bol.

Williams' militant, yet posi-

tive principles surely turned heads

and made the audience reconsider

their roles in society as a members

of the species, not of a race. He

pointed out early on how "race is a

social construct." and that it's not

only minorities who are alTected

by oppression but the majority as

well. He summarized this percep-

tion and declared "we are all vic-

tims in this racial divide," imply-

ing that there is no safe haven

for anyone when ifcomes to race

issues.

Ian Nelson can be reached ai

inelxon a student umass edu

Dance showcased at MHC
BS' hi-Yst WcxM)

I < 1 1 l-t .KN I '. "RRKsn ».l *V!

•Mount Holyoke College's

DepartiTvnt ol Dance presented its

annual siudcnii sfnng concert ""Blind

and Rimning." this past weekend

Hk" iiHHkM ttxrater was outfitted

with old lokling chairs, aixi blue gym
mats served as makeshit) pillow seats

upfront .Mthough these theater scats

only sat about 5(1 people on open-

ing night, the tunKKit didn I relkxl

ihc show\ qiuility lliere were II

pertormaiKeN with choa\>graphv bv

McHint Holvoke students, each running

between live ^ind III minutes in length

Stwne perfiimiaiK'es suxid out nnw
than others, hut overall, the sh«m liiul a

wide vanelv ol daJKC styles lliat ranged

from hip-hop to ballrmMn

The first routine set the show oB

to a shakv start It was a liMmal ballet

set to the Skater "s Walty bv Waldteufel

The arr,'.ngeineiit by t rystal Mc-nning;i

.ippcarcd thoughtfully constructed

alftKHigh p(K)rly executed She later

said It was her first chdrc-ographed

dance in which she didn't perfomi

"Trial and l-.rror" by Bnltanv

Makkmaik) was a fusion of difltTvnl

styles including ballet nH)dem biil-

let and hip-hop. "'Tnal aixl 1 m>r" in

based on the idea of finding an answcT

to something that may not have a

solution. Maldtmado said this was her

lirst choreogr^v thai has ever been

perti)mx."d

Noelk: Saucedas daiKe. "Spnng

Hing." was a lighi-hearted aifd fun

number fcatunng popiilai masic by

fcist ;uiil l)K (tt> flower appliques

.uxl colorful balliKMis sialtca-d the sur-

face of the stage floor bidding a small

vet elVcvtive ttnich ll was a piece

reminiscc-nl of childhood incixporat-

ing recess pastinx-s like paitv cake and

hopscotch inio the daiKC nmvc-s

""Slop forget " ch»irv»>graphed by

.'Xruil.isa I'otisnak look a classical song,

""toco Rosie." and addc-d heart beat-

ing, ckick licking and buz/ing stHind

ertects The dance ^H)ve^ wctc both

rhythmic ajid repetitive AltlKHigh not

staiLx] in the prognun, the piece is remi-

tiisccTit of war and battle

The most iiKiixrabk' cl>oa-»)graphy

of the night could be scvn just bcfixe

intermission in ""Asc"ending .Actuality"

by Alexis Z;iccarello-Cinines and

"Which ihe SlnK-k May freeze" by

.Anna <in)sslein Zaccarcllo-(innws

createtl a stunning Latin ballnx)m piece

set to ;ui onginal sc»ire by fnend, M.

Chnstian Boss. StwiK' II daiKers swept

the llooi in pairs. Visually there was a

lot going on. but evcTVthing ;ippcared to

h;ive rhyme and reavm thiit othcT pcr-

lomiances of the night did not capture

Fhis dance also included five

Lnivcrsily of Massachusetts students:

Dana AlhalTar. Jon Bnino. Scan

Changlai. Clayton Jennings and Kai

Wu Zaccarello-( inmes said she has

been putting the pKxe ti>geiher since

the fall which wus apparent through

the perfoniianc"e.

(irosslein's piece appeared just

beforv intennission It portrayed the

chilling tale of the abusive relation-

ships of tliree womcTi aixl why some

women stay in [hem fhis was well

portrayed by the dancers' u.se of btxly

distoruon and facial exprevsioas Most

of the pcTfonrumces had a story to por-

trav thniugh tlK'ir dance, but this piece

conveyed its thenx- the best It was well

rehearsed and excx"uted perfectly

Jast al^er intermission, Llizabeth

A Budd perfonned solo to Mastm

layk)r's 'Black Bird's Stxig." Taylor

sang live accompanying himself with

the piano fhe live masic by Taykw

seemed to overshadow Budd's chore-

ography

BcTgin L. Smiih made an inter-

esting music choice in Cireen Days
""Bramstew " More interesting, perhaps,

was tJie dance style of balkrt At times,

the music and dance did not fit well

together, but this may have been a

deliberate point of his choreography It

was meant to convey sleeplevs nights

of an aching heart

"'( ioigeoas lyay Here in Washington

County," choret)graphed by Mant

Wilsoa was by far the most unusual

and abstract of tJic bunch Incorporated

into the musk were (iertiudc Stein and

Cat Steven quotes and weathcT fi>re-

casts of Washington County. It ended

on the quirky quote, "WTut's that I

smell c«K)king* ...Well Charles, that's

a saasage" This humorous line was

anticipated because tJie daiKcrs cracked

a smile nghi before its delivery

Kate AberiKihy's 'A I>ance for

You aixi Me" traaslated her six-month

expenence into a hve-minute piece.

It was a heartfelt dance that had the

two pertonners smiling from ear It)

ear ttmmghout The emotion emulated

from the dance and their faces

Bc-cause We Disconnect" was

chonsographed by Kim Alkn, also tlie

sht)w's artistic director It's a modem

dance on h*iw peopte otien discxxinect

from one another over time. It was also

pcrlijrmed at the American College

DaiKe Festival in early Lebr\jary,

and Allen said tlie chorography has

dcvekiped a great deal ovtT nme. She

said she is happy with the result that

wrapped up the evening nicely,

Fhe student-mn event was met

with a positive reception and was full

of strong perfomiances Lrom tlieir

mannensms during and following tlie

performarKe. it was apparent the cho-

re«)graphers and students enjoyed put-

ting tfie event together and succevstully

delivered a variety of styles.

Elyse Wood can he reached at

{.iMitoda student umass edu.
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Saul Williams delivered his unique blend of iheatrics while preaching

a message of soliilarirv' and understanding to listeners.

Teenage spending

habits big business

' KII-SYMIH IIYHH TRIi Sl-T

Wliile total spending on fashion has dropped since last year, retailers

are still trying hard lo tap into the youth market.

IXKIRTVSVMT HlHYi>KH.OIIHiH>l-PARrMi-N-r()f ItM* K

The Mount Molyoke ColleRe Department of Dance held "Blind and Running" this past weekend in an effort to .showcate itudent talent. The

•how featured works chore»)Kraphed by students w iih a variety of styles.

By Jackii; Crosby

Star Triki m (Mism ai'' m is)

If parents can hardly predict

how their teenagers will behave

on a given day. what chance do

stuffy stock brokers have'.' The

odds apparently are pretty good,

assuming you ask the right ques-

tions at the right time.

For the past seven years,

retail analysts at Piper Jaffray in

Minneapolis have been aiming to

do just that.

Twice a year, the investment

banking firm taps into spending

preferences of teenagers across

the countiy through a series of

surveys and field trips to malls.

The idea is to try to identify the

companies best poised to grab

the hearts and wallets of the

coveted youth market, with its

hunger for right-now fashions

and big chunk of discretionary

income.

"I don't really need the

clothes, I want them," allows

Stephanie Johnson, a junior at

Apple Valley High School and

one of about 5,000 teens who
took part in Piper Jaffray's

most recent survey, which was

released Tuesday, "If I'm going

somewhere special and 1 need

something, I'll pay full price

But if I'm shopping with friends,

I'll go through the sales racks

first."

The latest 'Taking Stock with

Teens" survey found that teens,

like adults, are feeling squeezed

as prices at the pump and their

favorite restaurants rise.

Total spending on fashion has

dropped 20 percent since last

year, according to the 1 5th semi-

annual survey.

But Piper Jaffray researchers

describe it as a "discretionary

recession" because while teens

might be cutting back, survey

director Jeff Klinefelter said

they're still finding money for

MP.'' players, cell phones and

other electronic gadgets that

have become important "lifestyle

accessories."

"We're in a fashion reces-

sion," said Klinefelter, a Piper

Jaffray analyst and senior con-

sumer researcher who covers

Target, Kohl's. J,C, Penney and

a score of teen specialty retail-

ers.

"I don't think we're quite to

the point of inflection a change
in the trend but we're swirl-

ing around the bottom I suspect

we're six to 12 months from see-

ing improvements" in spending

CAREER DAY AT THE
MALL

On a recent Tuesday morning,

about 50 students from Apple
Valley High School and anoth-

er yot from Lagan High School

fanned out across the Mall of

America in Bloomington. Minn.,

as part Piper Jaffray's field

reporting

They hit a dozen places

they'd likely go anyway, includ-

ing Aeropostale, the Gap,
Abercrombie & Fitch, Hot Topic.

See TEEN SPENDING on page 5

Eco-fashion more than a fad Retailers tap into youth market
By JtAN PATlliSON

The Orlando Sentinel

What shall we wear today? Our seaweed T-shirt

and bamboo jeans? Or our organic-cotton skirt,

fair-trade silk blouse and sweater of merino wool

from free-range sheep raised in the Southern Alps

of New Zealand?

For eco-fashionistas, the green choices are

becoming more numerous and stylish by the

week.

"Green" fashion is more than a passing fad It's

a lifestyle choice, says Cynthia Spencer, a trend-

spotter from New York.

"Concerns about personal health and a healthy

planet have prompted a green revolution. Fashion

is a part of that," she says.

Essentially, green clothing and accessories are

made from organic raw materials produced with-

out pesticides or from recycled materials, says

Spencer, No harmful chemicals and bleaches are

used to process or dye the goods. And laborers earn

fair wages and enjoy healthy working conditions,

"Eco-fashion doesn't mean a burlap sack any-

more," says Aimee Hitchner, co-owner of Ginger,

a Winter Park, Fla,, boutique that includes such

eco-friendly labels as . Loomstate Denim, Amy
Tangerine and Linda Loudermilk, who has been

dubbed the "queen of green,"

But eco does not mean inexpensive. Certainly,

discount stores offer organic-cotton T-shirts for

less than $20, But Loudermilk's bamboo jeans sell

for $230, for example, and some of her organic silk

blouses cost more than $500,

Eco-fashion is big in the clothing market, says

Paige Blackwelder, co-owner of Tuni in Winter

Park, Fla,

Increasingly, designers are offering clothing

made from organic cotton or sustainable materials

such as bamboo, soy and hemp, she says, "And
some of the fabrics are just beautiful You'd never

guess they were made from bamboo or whatever,"

Although customers are not "clamoring" for

eco-fashions, they are intrigued by green products

and are willing to try them, says Blackwelder,

The boutique's offering of bamboo kniis by

Autumn Cashmere is selling well, she says. In the

fall, she plans to introduce a line of Matt & Nat

handbags made from Japanese paper and recycled

water bottles.

Underwear is also becoming eco-friendly,

Figleaves.com, the online intimates retailer, has

launched Greenleaves. a department dedicated lo

green underwear, sleepwear and loungewear. And
footwear makers are jumping on the green band-

wagon, making shoes with bamboo heels, organic-

linen uppers and recycled-rubber soles

Cosmetics products have been touting organic

ingredients for several years. Now there's a new
wrinkle. Increasingly, the products are being pack-

aged in biodegradable containers.

The new Organic Wear line from Physicians

Formula, for example, has compacts made from

recycled paper. All packaging in Ihe (ireen Room
collection from Smashbox is recyclable or biode-

gradable. And PlanlLove lipsticks from Cargo now
come in biodegradable tubes made from a polymer

derived from corn, which is a renewable, com-
postable resource.

And the lipstick's recycled-paper packaging is

embedded with seeds. Plant it, and wildflowers

grow.

Now that's really green.

I injMfcsr mHaTWixxmMWTNH

Eco-fashion is Kaininf; in popularity within the

fashion world.

MTV examines student papers

'The Paper' follows

real-life student paper

By Tom Jicma

South FioiiinA Srs-Sisiivn

There still are people with an affection for

newspapers. Some are actually young people.

Perhaps "The Paper." a new reality scries on

youth-oriented MTV. will expand this base.

Set at Cypress Bay High School in Weston,

Fla,, "'The Paper" follows the staff of the student

newspaper. The Circuit, from the spirited competi-

tion for the position of editor in chief last spring to

the mundane but challenging efforts to get out the

paper each month.

The eighl-parl series is a reality show but in

no way a game. There is drama, but none of it is

scripted or contrived. These teens are ambitious,

passionate about journalism and as serious as

Woodward and Bernstein, so tensions occasionally

explode into emotional outbursts. There are no

rewards beyond personal satisfaction and priceless

training for adult life, whether it be in the media or

some other occupation.

The characters are vivid and distinct, but not

hoping to be discovered by TV or film Imagine

"The Hills" but with the young people acting

responsibly and doing something worthwhile,

Amanda Lorber and her successful campaign

lo become edit4>r in chief are the focal points of

tonight's premiere, Lorber. bless her. says on cam-

era, "Journalists are the most important part of the

world." In a later interview, she says working in

journalism "is my life's goal. This is what 1 want

to do with my future."

All of the students on "The Paper" are driven,

Lorber. who took Journalism 101 as a Cypress Bay

freshman and worked on the school paper during

her sophomore and junior years, is presented as

almost obsessive. As Ihe deadline for making her

case for editor in chief approaches, she sacrifices

her social life to prepare her resume, staying up

until 2 am, to polish her talking points. Included

are the reasons she regards some of her strongest

competitors as less worthy, which breeds resent-

ment.

As luck would have it, the day the application is

due, she develops strep throat. Her mother steps in

and delivers her application to Rhonda Weiss, the

Journalism 101 teacher who oversees The Circuit

and makes the decision on who gets the position.

Now that she has the top job. Lorber 's intensity

occasionally grates on colleagues, Adam Brock,

the paper's advertising manager, said he and

.Lorber used to be best friends but are something

less than that now, "We tolerate each other, I'm noi

going to lie. It has been a rocky road,"

Brock acknowledges that blame for the tensions

is shared, "'I am by far the most dramatic person

you will ever meet" This trait often manifests

Itself in screaming bouts (In fairness to the young

people, loud differences of opinion occasionally

erupt at the most respected mainstream newspa-

pers )

However, Brock allows that Lorber has been an

effective manager, "We produce an ama/ing paper

I didn't think Amanda would be a great leader, but

she has done it."

The Circuit covers the customary topics for a

scholastic publication: student council elections,

campus issues, social events and sports However,

under Lorber and managing editor Alex Angert.

it expands into topics not usually associated with

high school journalism

Angert has produced pieces on the parallels

between Vietnam and Iraq, using faculty members
who served in one or the other as a resource He
tapped his father's memory bank for a feature on

Ihe '60s hippie movement
"We push boundaries because the school allows

us to." said entertainment editor Cassia Laham.

who has assigned projects such as sending report-

ers to learn and write about religions other than

their own,

"We've always been interested in in-deplh fea-

tures." Lorber said, '"We like to dig, find funny and

interesting things."

Conilict makes for compelling TV. so the rival-

ries and disagreements are a big part of the first

episode, the only one made available for screening

In addition to business manager Brock, managing

editor Angert also admits to a newfound antago-

nism toward former close pal Lorber now that he

reports to her.

'We've had a lot of ups and downs and some
falling outs There was a time we didn't likeirach

other. Now we're civil," he said,

"We definitely have disagreements," Lorber

said, "Competition can do things like break up

friendships,"

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMtNS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

LAROenSEUCTIOM OFAMnTMeMTS IN TOWN

TEEN SPENDING from page 4

Cache, New York & Co,, PacSun,

and Zumie/
Armed with surveys and pens,

the students wrote down how
much things cost, what was on

sale (winter garb or spring's

newest plaid shorts), and wheth-

er old and tired items were stack-

ing up. I hey a store's ambiance,

and whether sales people greeted

them with a smile and an offer to

help,

"At the (iap, they didn'l give

any greetings," said Kellan Srur,

a senior at Apple Valley ""It was

kind of a shock. At Abercrombie

and Hollister they have a tag

line where they mention their

new products, like cologne and

stuff."

Senior Ah Larson, who shops

"at least twice a week" and is

considering a career in retail

merchandising, led her cohorts

through the megamall with the

proficiency of one who has trav-

eled many miles there,

"Some of the shorts are too

short," she said after complet-

ing the hour-and-a-half tour of

stores, "But I like Ihe bright

pastel colors and plaids. There

are a lot of cute dresses out there,

too,"

Piper Jaffray sold the idea to

high schools in 2001 by turning

It into a half-day career day and

research field trip for student

I'iper analysts visit schools and

spend 45 minutes talking about

liow publicly-lraded businesses

are analyzed and how the intbr-

malion gleaned from the stu-

dents will be used to help make
stock picks. Teachers liked the

idea of gelling kids thinking of

retail jobs beyond the sales fioor.

where their earning potential is

limited,

"It's a great hands-on experi-

ence for the kids." said Apple

Valley teacher Mark Wesiad

The school has participated in

the survey since its inception
""1 hey can start to use their math

skills, their marketing skills. It's

good for them to see where their

money goes, and what a stock

market company does with this

data
"

PREDICTING GAP'S
DECLINE

I'lpcr Jalfray researchers Ivpi-

cally visit about 20 schools from

New York to southern t alitornia

based on their demographics

and socio-economic profile, Ihe

recent survey includes about

670 of these kids, whose aver-

age household income is about

$75,000. A national online survey

through the student marketing

group, DLCA. or Delia l-.psilon

Chi. added results from another

4,500 teens whose household

income is about $56,700,

"Trends are fairly consistent

around the country," Klinefelter

» Kit SI ill |SKfN-«|| >

In 2001, rhf Gap was ratid No. I amtingsi ii-cn shoppt-rs. Presently,

lh«- rt-lailcr tails U) break the lup 10.

Embark on an
Adventure?
Teach English ^

in Korea. ^

said "It used to be the two coasts

were influences and a year later

the Midwest would catch on.

Now, teens see the same thing on

IV and online, and there aren't

those geographical differences

anymore,"

Retail analysts routinely spend

time visiting shops, walking the

mulls, and talking to shoppers

and sales clerks But Piper's sur-

vey IS unusual in that it taps

into teens every six months, col-

lecting input from thousands of

young people nationwide,

"It's not an accurate predic-

tor of near-term sales results,"

Klinefelter said. "But it can help

identify major changes in spend-

ing trends . and whether a com-
pany IS likely to gain market

share in the next one or two
seasons,"

To wit: When the survey first

launched in 2001, the Gap was
Ihe teens' No, I relail brand.

Now, it's not even among the top

10 brands teenagers are think-

ing about, a decline refiected in

the company's dwindling market

share and flat stock price in

recent vears

Macy's troubles also turned

up in the latest survey Parents of

teens, w ho also are surveyed, no
longer see the department store

as their favorite spot to shop

The new winner: Kohl's.

Klinefelter said teens mirror

Ihe broader economy In 2001,

(he last time Americans faced

a recession, young people also

started curbing their spending.

By 2()().l. surveys in the spring

and fall started showing "dimin-

ishing declines." just as the coun-

try was pulling out of its slump

"We sensed that the economy
was poised in the next six to

12 months lo turn the economy
around and grow," Klinefelter

^ald of the 200.1 results "It was
J very accurate assessment, and

the start of a great recovery in

the group
"

Retailers trip over themselves

trying to find ways to tap into the

market of 20 million potential

customers who are I 5 to 14 years

old, A little more than 40 per-

cent of teens" spending goes into

fashion-related Hems, according

to Piper W hat lures them in
'

For senior Natalie Sindt. it's a

simple formula ""If theie's music

playing and friendly people, you
want to shop there

"

Aclipse seeks adventurous college graduates to work as

English I^anguage Instructors (ELI) in South Korea's public

school system, ELIs team with Korean teachers to teach

English to clementan and secondar>' students. No teaching

experience or Korean language abililty is necessary.

The program begins with a comprehensive orientation

and training program.

Benefits include:

Free airfare to and from Korea

Great Salary

Rent-free, furnished accommodation within easy

commute of your school

14 days paid vacation plus all national holidays off

National health insurance enrollment and contribution

(50% of premium paid by school)

Contract completion bonus

Join thousands of recent college

graduates from around the world

teaching English in Korea. Apply
today - boston(S)aclipse.net.

Aclipse recruiters match recent

college graduates with great jobs

teaching English overseas.

Begin thejourney ofa

lifetime with a single step...
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No. 1,000 for Sortino
SOFTBALL from page 1

In (iaiitc 2, Haile> Sanders pitched

a coniplctc-gaine shutout, giving up

one hit and v\aiking l\vo. She struck

out just one batter, but her control

was on from the start of the game,

tbrcing eight groundball outs.

"I thought the> both did a good

job," Sortino said. "Hraiidice had

a game great going. I nlortunatelv

she threv\ a ball down the middle

ot the plate and lost the no-hitter.

Hailey just keeps coming at you.

She has a lot of patience on the

mound."

Sortino pulled Sanders out of a

bases-loaded jam Saturday in the

tirth inning, and Halschmiter struck

out five batters in two innings to

secure the win. On Sunda\, Sortino

was glad to sec Uaile> clt)sc out her

own win.

"Absolutely, she said. "And I

know Uailey vsas glad too. It really

broke my heart lo have to pull her

(Saturday |, but I had to change the

environment
"

Sanders said being pulled on

Saturday did not atlect her [lerfor-

mancc on Sunday, but it did give

the opportunity for Sortino to earn

her 1,000th win.

"It means a ton," Sanders said,

"f very one's going to remember this

w in. Coach Sortino is such an amaz-

ing coach, and just to be a player on

her team |is a privilege.) Whether

it's during the season when she got

that win or just to be a part of coach

Sortino and I 'Mass softball. Then

pitching in the game was just icing

on the cake."

UMass jumped ahead, 1-0, in

the second when Sarah Reeves

redeeined a terrible (iame I. After

striking out three times. Reeves

blasted a solo home run over the

scttreboard in left tield, which turned

out to be all the Minutewomen

would need, tht)ugh they were not

nearly done for the day.

Fhc Maroon and VVhite

exploded for nine runs in the third

inning, including another homer

by Reeves, this time with the bases

loaded. I wo walks and a single by

Sainantha Salalo loaded the bases

w ith one out when Reeves returned

to the batter's box just an inning

removed from her fourth homer of

Freshman Peter McNichols Mored three |{uaU in UMast'f 8-7

win ovtT ECAC rival liobart on Saturday.

Clegg Struggles

against Bonnies
BASEBALL from page 8

hut enuHJiitered Inxihle in the eighth

and ninth innings.

Jim VlacdonakJ and Mike Oinalo

had RBI singles in the eighth, and

LJMass added three more in the nintK

including a Ryan FrancA.*k two-run

hointT lo put the game out i>l reach.

Despite being one of the

Minutemcn's top starters this seavm.

VhtclK'll Ck-gg sinjggled m the tip.t

game of the series. Ihe juniiir alknved

seven earned runs in four innings in

the --2 K>s.s.

I'he third inning proved tn he

pniblcinatic f<H ( legg. After two nms

hikl alrc:tdy scored. Randy Mt)ley hit

an inside-tlK'-park, three-run ivmc

nin to iiive the Honnics a 5- 1 lead.

II You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

Mitchell riknbeiig and (liartie

fJenson each pitched two scoreless

innings of relief for tfx; Minutemen.

.'\lth<xigh hilenherg allowed both of

the runners he inhcnted thim CIcgg to

.setvv in the fiAh inning.

Game notes
I he tinal two games of the senes

were played as a dtxibleheader on

Saturday diK- U) projected snow in

Olean, N.Y. on Sunday ... Brian

Raudinet went 7-of- 1 2 over the three

games an increased his team-leading

average lo ..l^^. He also has a .495 on-

base pereentage . . . Molcy . who leads

the conference in hitting, went .^-of-

10 ovcT the weekend . . l-.ilenbcrg

leads I 'Mass w ith 10 appearances this

season and holds a 3.91 earned run

average.

Miki- Cimmtn can hu nxKhed at

niicoimoru stmktrt iimass edit

POHEirS^
untntammii ^

' Direct Billing to Insurance Company
' Locally Owned & Operated

'7 & 15 Passenger Vans
' UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
•t North Amh*fmt Molora

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst,

(413) 549-RENT |73UI

WWW.pott«r««uto .com
(0«e mile »NKtf Ot liMau oiilvtrMtc}

MA

«
ALUMNI

Students
Enter ,u»^,„.
lot fun-miej
Fan Bag'

^^
FREE

Networking Breakfast
for

Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni

Wednesday, April 16
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

Memorial Hall

Sponsored by the

UMass Amherst Alumni Association

and Brueggers Bagels of Amherst

tl imiled to first 250 peoptei

BRIF(.(.FKS

the season.

This one sailed over the bleach-

ers in left-center field to put UMass

up, 5-0.

Between games. Reeves went

into the bullpen and hit ofT a tee,

trying to find the adjustment she

needed to make.

"I struggled in the first game

and a couple games now I've been

struggling. So I was just trying to

make contact and get a hit. But I'll

take a home run any day," Reeves

said.

Lauren Proctor hit a two-run sin-

gle later in the inning, and Whitney

Mollica hit a three-run homer in

the next at-bat to pull the game
completely out of reach. However,

it was Reeves's production that

earned Sortino her milestone win.

"She really struggled in Game I,

so to come back and hit those two

home runs in Game 2 (was reward-

ing]," Sortino said. "She went out

to the bullpen. She did what she

needed to do and stayed inside the

ball, and it really paid off for her. I

was really proud of her."

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyra student umass.edu

IKi-\N IH'|il-R.Vi>n R.IAN

Sophomore pitcher Bailey Sanders earned the win in the second game of IJMass's doubleheader

with Temple yeslerday. The victory was No. 1,000 for UMass coach Elaine Sortino.

Balise score ties game late
LACROSSE from page 8

"They had 18 seconds, so they

needed to take their time and be

patient," C'annella said. "I thought

[senior Fred Federico) did rush a

little bit. Fortunately, Tim was right

there to pick the loose ball up and

score it. I trv to tell them not to

change the way you play depending

on the situation."

Federico started the play behind

the net and circled the cage as his

teammates broke from their align-

ment. An HC defender kniK'ked the

ball from Federico's cradle. The twi)

players attempted to scoop up the

groundball before it kicked into the

cluster of players fighting for posi-

tion.

The 1,722 in attendance fell

silent instantly. But Balise fixed that.

snatching the loose ball as it floated

toward the clu.ster of players fighting

for positioning. Once in possession,

he turned and quickly fired the shot

past Silberlicht.

The score was the second of the

day for Balise. His first, which gave

UMass a 2-1 lead late in the sec-

ond quarter, l(K)ked equally unlikely

moments before it happened. Senior

defenseman Sean Krvgier and Brvan

Danvers lought for a groundball

with three Statesman defensive play-

ers. Uanvers fell, but tapped the ball

over to freshman /ach Rixlgers.

Rodgcrs quickly found a wide-

open Balise. who stumbled but m;in-

aged to gel a shot on net his no-

kx)k, over-the-shoulder attempt beat

Silberlicht.

The I'Mass defense focused on

shutting down HC leading scorer

Oarvl Veltman. Krvgier drew the

task of covering Veltman and suc-

ceeded, holding the senior scoreless.

"I think we did a great job against

their attack; 1 don't think they had

a single point," C'annella said.

"(Veltman. JetV tolburn and Jamie

kirk] are three very gcHxl players,

so I have to credit our defense. .And,

of course, (junior goalkeeper IXx

Schneider] made some big saves.

"LverybtKly that played on

defense todav was really superb.

[Assistant coach Jake Cixm] put

together a great game plan. I he cred-

it for this win goes to (the defend-

ers]."

There were six lead changes in

the game as neither team could main-

tain its momentum for long. Hobart's

Nick ( urrie (three goals) gave the

Statesmen a lead with Z:.'?? let^ in

the third quarter, and the advantage

held until Balise's goal with seven

seconds left in regulation.

Games notes
UMass's win ties it with

Cjeorgetown, who lost to Loyola,

11-9, on Saturday, for second place

in the FC'AC ... I he Vlinutemen

are now 7-2 all time against the

Statesmen and 4-1 in Amherst ...

Senior defenseman David Von Voigt

had a game-high six groundballs

against HC ... Rogers added to his

team-high assist total with two more

against the Statesman, giving him 14

on the season ... /orkcrs' goal was

the first of his career . . . Sophomore

defensive midfielder Will JelTrey, a

transfer from the now-deluncl Butler

program, nearly scored the first goal

of his career, but his shot kicked olf

the right post after bouncing past

Silberlicht.

Joe Meloni can he reached atjoe.

mcloni a gmail com.

UM reset play

dooms Hobart
OFFENSE from page 8

in the slot. He found McNichols

who buried the shot the second time

around after Silberlicht robbed him

earlier in the match.

"Coach { annella put the play

in earlier in the year. It's some-

thing thai we feel really comfort-

able with. It worked to perfection

(in overtime], so we're very happy

with it," McNichols said after the

game.

"We change it on the fly some-

times, but that time it was the origi-

nal way that we run the play." he

added.

It works because it provides sev-

eral options. .After streaking into the

wing, Hayes could have shot like he

did early in the game or passed to

line of the four players in the slot.

In his second season in Amherst,

Hayes displayed remarkable poise

each time he ran the play. Rather

than forcing a bad pass or shot,

he allowed the decisions of the

defense to dictate his action. When
the defender stayed with him, he

passed; and when the defender slid

to the slot, he tinik a shot.

Federico started the plav at

the end of regulation when the

Vfinutemen needed a goal to extend

the game. He forced the play too

quicl^ly and lost the ball after a

vicious check from his defender

If not for Balise's presence of

mind to collect the loose ball and

shoot quickly without forcing it,

the Statesmen would returned

to Geneva, N.Y., with a win on

Saturdav evening.

"I've have (been in the right

place a few limes], but our offense

as a whole is getting more comfort-

able. " Balise said. "We're starting

to execute our ofTense much better

and just playing lacrosse."

Joe Meloni can he reached at

joe meloni'a gmail.com

L'Mass coach Greg Cannrlla credited assistant coach Jake I

instituting the play that led lo three goals on Saturday.

UMass succeeding after controversy
MELONI from page 8

them. So, support them, encourage

them, at this point in the season,

after everything, they're showing a

ton of fight It's great to see."

Junior attack Tim Balise embod-

ies exactly what Cannella preaches.

Sot only is Balise the team's lead-

ing scorer at the moment, he is

a 4.0 student. Maintaining a per-

fect grade-point average is difficult

enough when you involve yourself

in nothing off the field, imagine how
much your studies would suffer if

vou suddenly had to commit your-

self to daily conditioning, early-

morning practices and week-long

game preparation.

I'm not suggesting forgive-

ness for the eight departed for their

actions; I only ask that you give

those left a chance. After losing

to Loyola, 15-1, on March 29, the

Minutemen fought their way into

a second-place tie in the FCAC
standings with next weekend's

opponent Georgetown. In the win

Saturday, the Minutemen displayed

an unwavering tenacity as they ral-

lied to defeat the Statesmen in what

seemed like a loss.

I understand your skepticism, I

had it too when the season began.

But the more I've learned about

Greg Cannella and his current play-

ers, the more 1 began to appreciate

everything they're trying to accom-

plish.

riRlAS 7H'PIR,( miH.ws •

Sophomore Fk>bbv Hayes (ires a shot that resulted in his second-quarter goal on Saturday. The goal came
with six seconds remaining in the first half and tied the game at ^-3.

When Balise slipped his shot

past the Hobart goalkeeper after

the loss seemed certain, and again

when McNichols won it in over-

time. It was truly difficult for me to

compose myself Sportswriters and

fans alike spend their lives hoping

to witness truly great monjents in

sports. I'm not saying the 2008

Minutemen should be considered a

great team just yet, but what they

did on Saturday and have been

doing for two months now is some-

thing truly special.

However difficult and unlikely

it may appear, if the Minutemen

defeat Georgetown this Saturday,

they'll be alone in second place and

a few Loyola letdowns away from a

birth in the NCAA Tournament. It's

not particulaHy feasible, but there's

no doubt that Cannella, his staff and

his players deserve it as much as

anyone.

Joe Meloni is a Collegian editor

He can he reached at joe.melonKa

gmail.com.
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A>|H ^F HIbachi Staak « Saatoud

15% offwith Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi Full Bar • Cocktails

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

Sudoku is so glamorous.
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Quote of the Day

64 She looked at me penetratingly.

So I suppose you can figure out what
happened next. ^^- Iggy Pop ^ y

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay

1 qivT -tV^e CKcien One/^
. . -^— • •

^ burn>r\3 t)vSV^

L'rv\ 1t> It'id IVier»i

tVroot)V +V>e desert/
'^r^<\ int"c_iV\C
rro(Y\i!i-ed

LuitNii

Fool's Gold By Alex Ezorsky-lie

Student Life By Ben Leonberg and Dan Moriaty

across
t Donations
6 Pload
9 Common
maladies

1

4

Arabic worO tof

God
1

5

Had a ptiia

16 Stand by
17 Skier's run

18 Angeles
19 Zellweger ol

"Jerry Maguire
20 Eliminate

21 Metric unit

23 Grow older

24 Radio
enthusiast

26 Most ol MTV?
28 Ernie ol golt

29 Extra amount
30 Moray
31 Digital recording

34 On the bnny
38 Ralph Waldo or

Roy
39 Runniest and

squishiest

42 Actor Bridges

43 Keen perception

45 Whelp
48 Ron s early role

49 Aberdeen s river

50 Some linemen
54 "Drowning
55 Be indisposed

56 Wnter Gide
57 Mirror image '•'

58 Rule the roost

60 Ignited

61 Citified

64 Gave credit to

65 Actress l.upino

66 Chamber
instrument

67 Old Testament
book

68 Night llyer

69 Designer Calvin

DOWN
1 Freon or neon
2 Out ot sorts

3 Waters oti Bali

4 Animal with a
fleshy proboscis

5 Small building

6 "Swan Lake"
performer

7 French stars

8 "Beau
9 Dreiser novel

"Sister

10 Have a tab

1

1

Florida room
12 Painter Rivera
13 Painter Jan
22 "All About
24 Show biz

personality

25 Point a finger at

26 Botheration
27 Done in

29 • Miniver"

32 Become violent

33 Government
overthrow

35 View twins'

36 City on the

Ruhr

37 All contused
40 Singer Rending
41 Last letter

44 Bullnng

46 Amin's land
47 Tricky pui/le

clue

50 Deciduous
conifer

51 Refrain in a
children s

song
52 Darts

53 Impromptu
54 Mushroom pick

57 Expression of

disgust

59 whiz'

62 Will Smith title

role

63 sequilur

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.D.AJiVi'OilJXiiAN.COM

bo you desire
fame, fortune
and a great sex

life?

Comics Guy is graduating and

needs a replacement for next

year.

Pick up an application in

The Collegian office

located in the basement of

the campus center,

or email inquiries to

mlcs@dailycollegian.c

Continuing &
Professional

UMassAmherslOulreacri PHncatiOn

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

Your financial well is drying up faster than

the world's oil reserves. Go dump)ster

diving. Go green.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Quit t>eing such a Fruit Loop and strive

for a Total t)ehavioral upgrade. Cheerio

Good Friends!

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

He who works with the dolphins will get

the girls. Girls heart porpoises.

taurus app. 2o-may 20

Summer is creeping doser; but in her arms
she carries a term paper deadline. Do the

paper, and receive a warm emtxace.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

There's a direct correlation t)etvveen the

number of freckles on this campus and

the amount of exposed flesh. Yay nudity'

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Overly romantic evenings inherently

bear a resemblance to the exposition of

teen horror movies.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

You rock harder than the Agro-crag.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

It IS very nice that you conserve agua,

but recycling tsathwater is a filthy form
of overkill.

libra sept. 23-00-. 22

Don't be self-conscious about your life.

You may not agree, but it's cute as a

kitten when you snort.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

As a rule, avoid anyone who describes

themselves as fabulous. It is code for

unoriginal.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Listen to the soundtrack from Phantom
of the Opera. Just do it, jackass.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

The wind will whisper words of guidance

into your left ear. Your nght ear is fer too

dirty to hear anything.

Oonxics ctr&d teleirlsion ]?em.oteB: tli.e

sa'viox's of tls.e woi:*lcin.^ cla-ss.

com.ics@dlailycolle^a.n.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Say Cheese! UHS needs

students for a photo shoot

this month. Have fun, get a

gift and mayt)e win a prize!

Get Info and sign up at the

UHS wetsite, www.umass.
edu/uhs, by April 17.

APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1, 2, 3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Septemtjer NO
FEES. Schedule a showing

253-7879 view apts. at wvyAv.

amherstlincolnrealty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st

Right near bus stop. Partially

furnished. New appliances

installed. New kitchen, floor

to be worked on 3 ted-

room. 1.5 bathroom. $1600

a month, contact dexter®

student,umassedu

ARTS FOR RENT

For 9/1/08 Northampton

2 Bedrooms $825+

3 Bedrooms $1000+
4 Bedrooms $1500+

6 Bedrooms $1500+

584^920 or 253-7436

BrandywineApts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apfe.

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while tfiey last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175

3 bedroom $1475

4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyestates@

winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE. SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement

(Computer Literate along

with CV) for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email: gina.limited@gmail.

com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
UFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake

Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-basetDall,

lacrosse, gymnastics, golf,

cheerleading, tennis, hockey

outdoor adventure, mountain

tMking, dance, waterfront

and web design Male bunk
counselors also available;

EMPLOYMENT

June 17th-Aug 17th APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trailsend-

campjobs.com. AND BE
CONSIDERED FOR A
POSnnON AT EITHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call

Ryan Peters with ques-

tions

1-800-408-1404

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial. NO experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@lin-

guist.umass edu voicemail:

5456837

As part of our expansion

program, our company is

EMPLOYMENT

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-

ers and sales representa-

tives, it pays $500 a month

plus benefits and takes only

little of your time Please

contact us for more details

Requirements-should t»e

a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be efficient and

dedicated If you are interest-

ed and need rpore informa-

tion. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan frank39@yahoo com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley close to UMass 5+

bedrooms, 2 full baths, laun-

dry hookups, large yard Call

5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906. 1^800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst,

www birthright org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Have
food issues^ Help is avail-

able' Call University Health

Sen/ices' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC.

pregnancy testing. HIV coun-

seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Ahvays

Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27 Pray

St. Amherst.
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UM wins third straight game
Attacks, midfielders

shine on reset play
By Jt)t MtLOM
t::oll H.IAN SlAII

I rt>l>iiui> IVli-r VliNn.ln)l« and Zaoh Roil(;»frs ii-li-hrulc Mi.Nklu>l>' Kaini-vMiinin^ (.'ohI Salurdiiv acaiiisl tloharl

ol rryiil.ition lo mikI thf ;;aim- into lAcrlimi' hcUirr VliNiihol* bvat Hi>hart yoalkfcper Max Silhcrlicht fn end the

iiisi tlohari. Ihv Minutemt-n !ii'ored rwu t!oaU in the final lil9

(•ainc.

McNichols' ^H)al in OT
completes comeback

By Jot Mtu>Ni

I , i|ll> IAS STMI

If it were easj. it wouldn't be the 20<)8 Massachusetts

nicn'> lacrosse team. I he Minuicmen. who trailed for

niiisi ol the second hall, tied the game. 7-7. with seven

seconds left in regulation before I'eter McNichols scored

his third goal of the game at 2:41 ol the mertime lifting

I Mass past llobart, H-''. at darber field on Saiurda>.

LMass coach (irvg Cannella called a timeout when

the Minulemen (5-5. ?-! PCA( » gained possession of

the ball following a llobart turmner. With his young

team still Iren/ied following lim Balise's game-tying

goal. ( annella turned to the same pla> that made t)ver-

time a possibility.

\t the reset, sophomore midfielder

Hobby Ha>cs made his wa\ to the back of

the net as his teammates aligned themselves

in front with the llobart defensemen.

Hayes broke to his left, and a Statesman

defender slid to take lla>es leaving

McNichols unmarked to the right of the Hobart (5-5. 2-1

|-.( ,A( I ncl Hayes quickl\ fired to McNichols who faked

a shot low. drawing llobart goalkeeper Max Silberlicht

down K'lore tucking it over his shoulder.

UMass

Hobart

"llhe dctenseman) freed me up, and Hobby found

me. Bobby always kwks inside; he's a great passer."

McNichols said. "He kwked right inside, and I caught

and finished."

I he goal was McNichols" third of the

game and I4ih of the season while the assist

was Haves' third of the game and lOlh of

the year.

C'annella also made use of a timeout

with IS seconds let! in regulation. I he

Minulemen trailed. 7-6. after freshman Steve

/orkers brought tliem to within one with l;29 left in

regulation

See LACROSSE on page 6

Not much has worked on a consistent basis for the

olTeiise of the Massachusetts men's lacrosse team.

Ihere are a lew Minulemen with high scoring

outputs, but it has proved a great struggle for I 'Mass

coach dreg (annella to find combinations and plays

that work regularis.

On Saturday, however, the Minutemen found some-

thing that not only worked, it won them a game. With

his team trailing S-7 with 18 seconds remaining in

regulaiioii and again m ihe first overtime. C'annella

iilili/ed a reset plas that led lo high-percentage looks

lor his best finishers positioned directly in front of the

goalkeeper

The formation was simple. One plaver behind the

net with the other live lined up in front of the goalkeep-

er with defensemen positioned between each I'Mass

player Once the referees whistle the start of play, the

player behind the net rotates out, and those aligned in

the restraining bo\ start moving.

"It's something that we've been working on for a

couple weeks," C'annella said. "[Assistant coach Jake

C'(H)n| thought we should put in an end-line play based

on what we're doing behind the goal. It was great

advice, and I look it."

UMass used this pla> on four separate iKcasions

Saturday afternoon, and it turned into a goal for three

of them. Ihe time it didn't, freshman Peter McNichols

was wide open, but Hobart goalkeeper Max Silberlicht

made a spectacular save to keep the ball out of the

net

"The play helped us catch the defense off-guard a

little." McNichols said. "Hut that goalie plaved a spec-

tacular game. It was nice to beat him later, though."

Sophomore midfielder Bobby Hayes and senior

attack I red federico plaved the role behind the net

on different siiuatums. The first time Hayes started

the pla>. he wSieeled from his post behind the cage

and worked himself free before firing a shot over

Silberlicht's shoulder

V^hen the Minutemen ran the play in overtime.

Hayes's defender stayed on him vacating more space

See OFFENSE on page 6

Cannella, Minutemen
earn redemption

Joe Meloni

When I'eter McNichols tucked

his shot in the goal at 2 minutes. I**

seciwds (if overtime on Saturday

afternoon it nfxtended the current

winning streak of the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team to three

yames

Ihc Minutemen t>egan Ihe sea-

son with a win over a national-

ly-ranked llofsira team days after

the announcement
of the disenrollmeni

of the eight suspend-

ed plavers from the

I ni\ersit> After that,

the Minutemen struggled to cre-

ate an offensive rhvthm and lost

five of iheir next six games The

^lrcuk began on Vlarch 2'' after most

declared ihc Minutemen dead in Ihc

v\.ilcr

It lakc^ .1 siKxiai group to recov-

er af\er eversihing these studenl-

.iihletes experienced in I ebruary

.ind March, a series of events not

ivpical to most programs.

The leadership of this team was

never questioned in the wake of the

controversy and on-ihe-field strug-

gles, but its depth was essentially

destroved by the plavers' dismissal.

The image of the team suffered a

similar fate, especiallv in the eyes of

the I Mass student bodv. Rather than

the group of blue-collar lacrosse

plavers who made the program mai-

ler, thev were viewed bv

many as a bunch of afflu-

ent white kids who thought

the rules didn't appiv to

them. In the wake of the

Duke Lacrosse scandal of 2(K)6. this

reaction is understandable if n^)t

condoned. But this really isn't the

same thing - at all.

1 don't know any of the eight

former Minutemen who left school

<mce the story broke I don't know

exactiv what happened that night;

and at this p»)int. it doesn't realK

matter

I do. however, kifow I Mass

coach Cireg (annella and the feel-

ings he has toward the 2'> remaining

plavers. .And believe me. ifyou took

the opportunilv to speak with any of

them, you'd understand the caliber

of those remaining on that the team

.And. more importantly, vou'd know

the reason that C'annella is one of

the most respected people involved

with men's collegiate lacrosse.

.An alumnus of I Mass. he took

over the program in 1 W5 after led

Cjarber the son of legendary Dick

Ciarber left the program. In that

time, he has maintained the level of

excellence on the Held, and did all

he could lo do so off of it.

"I can honestly tell >ou that the

guys out ihere on the field are quali-

ty people." C annella said fresh from

Saturday's win. "They are a group

of voung men that the student bodv

wi)uld be proud to have representing

See MELONI on page 6

Senior midfielder Paul Manesi.s is one of L'Mavs coach Greg Cannella's four captains. Manesi-s and the

Nfinulemt-n are on a three-game winning streak after defeatin); Hobart, 8-7, on Saturday.

UMass wins pair in Philly
By .Ml-llSSA Tl RHNtN

I J 111' iBS s,' Ml

This past weekend was the

tirst time this season that the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team won two con-

secutive games Ihe

wins moved ihe

Minuiew omen Into third

place in ihc Nil.tnlic

in.

Ihe Vliiuilcuornen

beat I.a Salle on

Sundav afternoon. 2(1-

1 1, and Sainl loscph's

i«n I riday t-H.

"^^e came into this

weekend wanting to

come s)ut with two wins

coach Alexis Venechanos said. "We
i(«)k it one game at a time. I think

it was inipiirtant lor us to stay

focused."

With the Kv.i All!-.. I Mass is 5-9

overall. ^-2 in the A-l(» as the final

weekend approaches, the top four

learns in the conference will move
on to the A-IO lournament on April

25-27 at IMass

freshman Kelsey Schriener

led the team with a career-high

lour goals, four draw controls, one

groundball and one caused turnover.

I hree of her lour goals were scored

UMass

La Salle 11

UMass

St. Joe's

t Mass

in the second halt, including the last

goal of the game.

"I'm really happy with Schriener.

She had a career game." Venechanos

said. "She did great with draw con-

trols and getting shots."

UMass scored three

siraighi goals to start Ihe

game against La Salle,

and 12 minutes into

the game. LMass was

up ft-l With five min-

utes. 25 seconds left in

the first half treshmai<

lackie 1 vons and junior

Kaytlin Mc'( Ormick
scored a goal each six

seconds apart.

In the second half with 2 1 :59 left

to play, the score was 10-7. but the

Minutewoinen secured five straight

goals and secured their win.

"We had a lot of goals and tran-

sitions That's from us hav ing confi-

dence with each other. We are realK

trusting each other." Venechanos

said. "I'm happy with how we're

competing in between the (.'^0-yard

linesl. After we got the ball out of

our end defensively, we were able

to push it. I hat will help us move
forward |for the rest of the sea-

scm|."

Ihe Minulewomen doniin;iled

the game I Mass had Vi shots lo La

Salle's 21 and had 19 draw controls.

They also had 1 1 athletes score

goals.

On Friday in the 9-S win against

SJII. McC ormick and senior

Kathleen lypadis Ixith scored hat

tricks. lypadis' three goals marked

Ihe third time in her career when
she has scored a hat trick in four

consecutive games.

"On fridav. it was ii back-and-

forth game. We kept our composure.

We were able to keep the lead and

keep attacking." Venechanos said,

"It was a combination of defense

keeping us in the game and the

offense shooting well."

The game was tied, *-.?, with

13:35 left in the first half after

Mc( ormick scored a goal on a

tree-position shot. SJL scored the

next two goals to take a 5-3 lead

over (Mass before McC'ormick

answered back with her second goal

of the game.

At the start of the second half,

the Minulewomen scored three

conseculive goals by McC'ormick,

Tvpadis and sophomore Stephanie

Hopkins, which gave them their

first lead of the game with 19:07

left 10 play. SJI scored to tie the

game. 8-S. and then Typadis scored

her third goal of the game with

9:26 left.

With 5:35 left in ihe game. SJI

scored, but the referee called the

goal back because the pocket of

senior I. indsey- Kate McCool's stick

was illegal. I Mass took control of

the ball running time ofT the cl(Kk

when SJI caused a turnover and

carried the ball down the field. With

39 seconds left in the game, senior

Jeannette Villapiano forced a turn-

over lo secure the Minutewomen's

win.

"We shot extremely well. We
didn't lake loo many; but with the

shots we tiH)k, we were able to

put some goals awav." Venechanos

said. "In the past. 20 shots didn't

give us a win. I'm impressed with

our shooting percentage."

SJI outshot I Mass. 31-20; but

with redshirt junior Krissy Anderson

in goal, she kept the Minulewomen
in the game with a season-high 12

saves. Anderson's start was her first

in nine games.

"Anderson has been playing well

in practice and has been consistent

I'm very confident in both goalies

this season. In the first half of the

St. Joe's game, she kept us in the

game," Venechanos said. "She was

making athletic saves and allowed

the defense lo take more chances."

Mi'liwii Turtinen can he reiiched

at mtiirtiiw a sltakni iimass citu.

SBU takes 2 from

Maroon and White
By MiKi: CxlNMlUts

i > >i I r 1 .WN St ^11

SBU

UMass

UMass

Tlie Massachusetts baseball team

recorded 10 hits in each of its three

gamc^ this wc-ckend but

dropped two iHit of thrvv

to Saint Hf)naventuR' on

thenad.

LMass (10-14, 4-H

Atlantic 10) travels to

Boston to play in the

championship game ol

iIk' Itempoi on luesdav.

Saint Honaventure's

Michael Hnvtor limited

tlic Minutemen to four

hils over five innings

in the final g;uiie of the

scric-s. an 8-3 Bonnie vic-

tory.

Ihe Minutemen's

three runs came in the seventh inning

and cut the deficit to two. but the

Bonnies (17-11. 7-5 A-10) rallied for

thrrc nins in the bottom of the inning to

exteml lite leatl back t«) five

Jaretl frcni retired the first two

batters in the seventh; but alter allow-

ing consecutive hits and a run. SBI ;'s

Anthony Randich hit a tw<vrun home
run.

SBU

UMass

Nk;k Serino rtxeived the loss for

L'Mass and allowed two earned mns
in 4 I 3 innings and didn't receive help

from the bullpen.

While Freni struggled,

reliever Aanm Smith also

did, allowing three earned

nms in a I 3 of an inning

pitched.

Behind a complete game

from Brvan 1 «igh, I Mass

t(xik the middle game of

the three-game seL

I.eigh didn't allow a hit

past the fifth mnmg; artd

more imp<inanlly, the

three hils he aHowed were

all singles.

fhe B*innies lone nin

came in the fifth inning

when l^igh walked two

hattcTs. (Jne was driven in on a sacri-

fice fly.

Although Leigh was pitching well,

the game was tied through the seventh

inning.

C'(xiy Vincent, who was umiing

off winning Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the

Week, matched l.tHgh's a>mplete game

See BASEBALL on page 6
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IRS tax-filing fear eliminated
Students prepare returns for

disadvantaged area residents

By Michael King
tjHJfl.WN Si AH

As members of the Llniversity of

Mas,sachu.setts community scramble

lo file their taxes before tonight's dead-

line, many of the area's lower-income

residents can sleep soundl) knowing

that their taxes were prepared through

the generosity of LMass students.

Sitting idly in the hallways and

classriKHTis of iIk' Isenberg SchiH)l of

Management, scores of patient indi-

viduals and families wailed for their

tum with one of ttte program's student

tax preparers as a part of the Volunteer

Income Tax Assistance (VIIA) pro-

gram at UMass over the past two

months.

Lor many, the ptmpect of filing

one's own taxes inspires feelings of

fear and intimidation. Ihroughoul

the income tax season, VI IA hel|ied

l,50<) low income, elderly and dis-

abled individuals, as well as inierrui-

lional sludenls. file their federal and

state income tax returns.

Ihe domestic division of the pro-

gram targets ihosi- who are either

unable to compleic their own returns

or can't atlord a professional service.

Meanwhile. Ihe Inlemational group

prepares returns lor students study ing

in the area from abrixtd.

LMass MIA is part of a nation-

wide pn)gram run by the Internal

Revenue Service It is the largest in

the area, with a clieniele ihat ranges

from Amherst to Northampton Many
L'niversity students and employees

also take advantage of the program,

which began at I Mass in Ihe l<«Os. It

aided needv clienls Ihis ye;ir from I eb.

12 to April 1 1) on luesday. Wednesday

UMaH litudenl Max Kaplan (rlKht) helpo area resident Beth Allimari file her federal and slate income
taxes lajit week as a part of the University's \'olunteer Income Tax A»iiislanee proKram.

and I hursday evenings

Accounting professor Cathy West

has overseen the domestic program

since 2(H)5. Her primary role is to

ensure the accuracv of the returns,

but she spends most of her lime float-

ing between the program's multiple

rooms answering unique lax ques-

tions.

She has approximatelv SO t Mass
student volunteers, who partake in

the program for a variety of reasons

Most are accounting majors, since

successful completion of Accouniiti;.'

371 Ifederal faxes) is required !•

participation.

West credits \ 1 1 As si/eable gi i iii|)

of volunteers to the work of account-

ing professor Michael \^hiteman

the program's chief recruiter

Whiteman is the primary instructor

for the Accounting 371 course and is

renowned fiir passionalelv encourag-

ing his students to join the progr.iin

pending their successful completion

of the course. He alv> ran the I Mass
VILA pn>gram from 1W7 until 2(K)5.

I Mass students work in pairs to

tile fedenl and siaie ia.\ returns lor

each clienl llmugh each volunkvr

receives an academic credit lor their

etlort. man> cite the abilitv to help

needy individuals for their participa-

tion in the pnigram

I he students also value the hands-

im experience, as manv plan i<> pursue

carix*rs In public acci>unling and pn>-

fessional lax preparation

"I joined to get ttie experience and

help people at the same time." said

Donna Smith, a junior accounting

major .tnd one of VI I Vs siudenl pre-

piirers. "N'ou gel to take what vou've

learned in class.and appIv it to real-

world situations."

Appr<»vimafelv MO I \tas.s <.rudenLs including LukaK Kowafski (ctnteri,

hel|xil ovir l,SiV jHs>pl«- file their returns ihmufrh the \'IT.\ program.

Whiteman emphasizes the inher-

ent social values of the program and

the positive impact it can have on

VILA'S p;irtici|xints.

"The biggest Ivnefii tor the stu-

dents I wduld ho|ie is a gri-ater

appreciation and awareness of' how

.1 signific.inl part of iHir population is

sirugglini; econ»>micallv." he said

for must clients, the program

oHeis ilie peace nf mind of knowing

ih,ii iheir taxes were prepared cor-

rccllv Without the aid of the I Mass

sludenls. manv ol iIk" clienls would

have been loreed to tum lo profes-

sional onuini/ations Iftese businesses

cluir^e up to several hundred dollars

in some c.ises a price thai many can

ill ani)rd

But West also alluded to a more

serious rt-action from those fearful ol

the IRS

"Many people just won't file." she

said "I hey think that thev don't know
what thev re doing, so ihe> are too

afraid that ifiev will mess it up"

I hough those circumstances i\pi-

callv won't result in reprisal fn>m the

IRS. failure to file can resuli in a loss

of significani goveninieni subsidy

Man) of the \ 1 1 A clients rel> on tax

tx;nefits such as the eamed incoiTK*

credit for survival

"fhis pnigram provides a mean-

ingful service tor a signihcant ele-

ment of our population, the vi-ealled

working p<M)r."" W hilemaii said

See VITA on page 2

Summer classes open Exploring cancer-marriage relationship
for local COmmimity Researchers receive arants to

By Kaj i i.vs Siu.'^

l>l|Jfl.|.\S (.:i *RI-Sh>Mi(s-T

The Continuing and Professional

EuJucalion pn)gram at the I niversity

of Massachusetts is now offering tlie

chance to audit clavses at half price

during the summer.

This new program, called

Community Seals, would allow

UMass alumni. Massachusetts resi-

dents and senior citizens the option of

attending one of 10 classes ranging in

price between S320 and S5t)2.50. plus

a S4.'< registratiiHi fcx".

"l-ast year at the Lniversily of

Vermont, they intnxluced the idea

of offering half priced seals in

classes that had low enrollments."

said Victoria Matthew, the director

of the C ontinuing and ProfessiiHial

Education program, wht) heard about

the I'VM program front colleague

Lllen Morris

"We loiik Ihis fabulous concept

and dcx'ided iliat rather than wait to see

what classes didn't have gre-ai enroll-

ments, we'd select several classes that

hisioncallv g;iniered suflicieni enn)ll-

ments to run in the summer, but were'

never over-enrolled, and would be of

interest to communitv members."

While those involved in the pro-

grams will not rtxeivc cre-dits or a

formal grade. Matthew hopes thai the

worry-frcx- learning ex|K-rience will

draw eligible persons lo the program.

"The main gtwl is to share- with

community members some of the

great classes and programs we offer

at I Mass Amherst over tlw summer,"

she said.

Six ofthe lOclasses will be offered

during the first summer session and

four during Ihe second session. Half

See COMMUNITY on page 2

Study families and ailments

\\\ Mill IV M.A1R KV

I oil tulAN STAH

Researchers at the Lniversiiv

of Massachusetts received more
ihan %!.'> million in grants to

further their studies on families.

LMass psychology profes-

sors Paula Pietromonaco and
Sally Powers were awarded a

f'lve-vear grant of %1 !*) milium
for iheir study "Biopsy chosocial

factors in Depression and mar-

riage: Implications for C ancer"
The National Cancer Institute

in the National Institutes of

Health awarded the grant lo the

researchers, who intend to siudv

health) couples over the first

three to four years of marriage.

fhe researchers hope to look

at spouses' expectations and
beliefs about relationships and

how thev deal with disagree-

ments, which mav predict later

risks for depression and anxi-

ety.

"We hope to Identifv spe-

cific physiological and behav-

ioral mechanisms Ihat will help

to account for and explain the

previously observed associa-

tion between personality char-

acteristics and depression, to

learn whether these mechanism
are different for husbands and
wives, and to determine wheth-

er Ihe quality of one spouse's

responses lead lo changes in

the other partner's responses

over time, which in turn may
increase or reduce Ihat part-

ner s vulnerabilily lo depres-

sion," said Pietromonaco "Our
results will help us to build and

lest new intervention strategies

lo enhance adjustment in these

couples."

Ihe National Science
foundation awarded a one-year

grant of S7o.(il)() to associate

professors of sociologv Michelle

Hudig and Joy a MIsra, for their

study "I siimaling the Cross-

National Lffects of I amilv

Policies on the Wage Penalty for

Motherhood I sing Multilevel

Mi.dcis"

Ihe NSL also awarded
assistant professor of sociol-

ogy Jennifer Hickes lundquist

a iwo-vear grant of SI 70,000 for

her stud) "Do Race Disparities

in lnt.ini llcalih Persist in a

setting of Reduced Racial

Inequality'.' Infant Outcomes in

the Military."

Finall). former faculty mem-
ber of ihe Nursing Department

Jenmler I osier, now ai I mory
I niversii). received an SX'^.OOO

grant from the National Institute

of Child Health and Human
Development for her project

"Ciimmunit) Based Participator)

Research with ( ommunil)
Workers and Health Providers

in the Dominican Republic:

Investigating Maternal -New born

Delays in C are."

All six award receivers are

ass«icialed with Center for

Research on families at LMass
and are part of the famil)
Research Scholars Program,
which supports Ihe researchers'

efforts at acquiring major grants

to study famil) research. In Ihe

past five )ears. 2f> facull) mem-
bers have participated in Ihe

program and as a result, have
received 21 research awards
with a combined total of over $4
million.

Holly Seiihun can he reached
at hscahiiry- a tiailycolU'fiian com

Senior first bateman Andy Tuetken and the Minutemen face B<Mton College in the Beanpot Championship tixlay at Fenway Park. I'Mass defeated Harvard last week
to advance to the final. The Minutemen will play the Eagles again tomorrow in Chestnut Hill in non-conference play before hoKting Charlotte this weekend.

Minutemen
face BC at

Fenway Park
Bv .MiKh CoNViu^
r. 1 1 1 1 .l.As s

: vo

V\ hen the majontv ofIhe Vwtheasi thinks ofIhe BeanpoC

the) think of Bt>ston College and fJoston t nivcTsii) facing

off on ihe ice for the coveted championship.

I lowevet. there's also a lesser known Beanpot in base-

ball, and I Mass will be in the championship game tor Ihe

first lime mikc 2(KI|

llic championship game is iinnu.illv held .il I cnwa)

Piirk in Boston and will begin at 4 p.ni this aflem>K)n.

Ihe Minutemen's opponent is BC ; the Litgles (IK- 1 7.

>-Pi Ail.intic Coasi ( onfi."rence) are' is appearing in their

seventh lieanpoi final in the last eight years, having won
tour in iIk- past seven )cars.

I asi ) e;»r. the I agles were* shut mil bv NorUicastem. 2-0.

in the ch;mipionship game

If the Minutemen 1
10-14, 4-H Atlantic 10) defeat the

fugles and lake home the championship, it will be the first

time thev hoist the troph) since 2IKK)

\1ikc Dicalo will uike the mound for Ihe Minutc*nien.

fhe junior als*) pitched the first round of the Mcanpi>t,

throwing (> 2 ! shutout innings in the 3-0 victorv I'ver the

Crims«in

"If (Dicatol pitches as well as he did last week .igainsi

Harvanl we're" going to be in great shape just give us qual-

ity innings. " L Mass coach Mike Stone said.

See BASEBALL on page 6
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UM students protest in NYC UMass offers free
Bv Rachu Morandi

I \ ILltlilAN I :> IRRfcsn )NI ILN

1

Students from the University of

Massachusetts made liie pilgrimage

I ridaN to New York City for an

annual human rights event called

•(let On Ihe Bus" (CiOIH) to pro-

test human rights issues.

Sarah llossein. a freshman biol-

ogy major at I 'Mass and media C(K)r-

dinator for the campus' .Amnesty

Inteniaiional group, discussed the

impAirtance ot students becoming

involved in issues affecting the world

bcvond Amherst

'h's im|>ortaiil to show everyone

that students care. tiHi." she said

"So many [leople ha\e prect)neeived

notions ot students being yoimg
and ignorant, and this gave us the

opportunity to show that we care

about pressing issues such as human
rights."

Ihe event consisted of speak-

ers in several different areas of the

city, beginning at St Hartholomew's

Church. Protestors listened to mul-

tiple activists discuss human rights

abuses taking place in locations

such as Myaiimar, Darfur. India. Sri

I anka and I ibya.

Ihe protest in its 13th year

was created to bring together human
rights activists and educate others on

many international issues. Activists

gathered with posters in hand to pro-

test through the streets of New York,

hoping to gain media coverage and

be recognized

"We ran into the streets. Police

had to barricade the streets oft' in

Pan Am celebration
Fraternity hosts forum with

Latin American community
By GisbL Saiixa-st
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Kicking off the Pan American

wcvk. Phi lota Alpha hosted a forum

I liursday focusing on the history aixl

development ot the I'an American

ideal amongst llisfxuircs.

I he event was co-sponst)red

by Horicuas I Inidos and the latin

\rneric;ui ( ultural Center.

Peter Kojas. senior and a mem-
ber (>l iIk- Phi Iota .Alpha cluipter at

I 'Mass, began the night with the ques-

tion. "IXies ;inyiHK' know the detinitron

ot wliat Pair Americanism is'."" eliciting

the empliatic response of "no" from a

stiklent silting rK-ar the IriKit.

Raul C lon/alc-s. a soplxMiKHv mem-
ber III Phi Iota \lph;L bridged iIk- gap

rn know lodge by giv rng stiHlents a deli-

nition ot Pan .Americanism arid some

historical cotite\t ol the movement

"Pan .Americ;inism is tlic idea ol

unifying all I atin American ciHrnlries

as iMK'." (lori/ales said "lor e\;uii-

ple SiniiMi liolivar. liberator of S< Kith

Amenca. hnniglit it to vmie exislerKe

with Ciran Colombia, which is present-

day l.ciiador. Colombia, Vene/uela,

Paruuiia: that only existitl lor a sIhhi

time"

Jefl MuiHi/ asked tin; students to

weigli in tlie pros and cons of unifying

I .iilin America.

JI will Iv easier fiir latinos in

geiRTal to gam betK-fils if we are united

as (Mie powtT Ihaii we ;ire all together

asking f(>r something." said sophomore

Jasmin lorrejon (.hriles.

Sophomore l)erik (Kl;u) con-

rK-cted the I iiited States witli Pan

\iiieric;uiism in ways in which the

i!i >u'ni:uK.e slKHild be improved.

'\I(Kc SA)lid govenimenl because

it seems like every time government is

establislK-d it is overthrown by some-

orK' else wlui has more |iovver I guess

having a model like tlie I S. Ixit iH>t

e\;ictly. Ixxause as fatin Americans

we iKX\l to (irul iHir path." said ( )slan

Similarities such a uniim would

liave wit}) tlie funipean I'nion were

also discussed llie I atin American

countries wmild sluuv a conimiHi cur-

reiKy. a common constitution and open

intanaliiHial borders

Concerns were raised aKxit how
the distiiK't cultures would be jeiip-

ardi/cd rl Latin Arnencar. onified.

I reshriian Amanda Coals explaiiK-d

Imvv dillereiit cultures do exist within

a single natiiNi

"'lou diHi't Itave to lose your iden-

tity if evetyime comes together in

tlw sense like iIk- I riited Stiites, the

South has a difleient culture than the

Nortlieast. Kit we are all one united

giivcTiimeiit." sIk' s;iid.

IIk' three focus points said to

be most import;uit in unifying {.atin

America pohtical ciniperation, soli-

ikuily. ;uid cxinkkiuc and social devel-

opiiictit were highligliled.
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order for us to protest and rally." she

said.

CXVIB is the largest volunteer-

organized Amnesty International

event in the country. Ihe UMass
chapter is just one of i,50C) Amnesty
International groups in the country.

Ihis event brings together stu-

dents from all over to not only speak

but be educated by people who have

been impacted firsthand.

Hossein acknowledged Ihe

importance for the current generation

to get involved with these issues.

"Ihis generatit)n can show by

protests and events like these that

we're not only into our comput-
ers and televisions. We actually do
care," she said.

Rachel Monmili can be rcaclwd

al rmoramli a student, umass edii

tax help to residents
VITA from page 1

Ihe ability to receive a tree tax

preparation service can make a tan-

gible financial difference in the lives

of many of VIIA's clients.

"I think it's a great program since

many people can't artbrd to have their

taxes done [professionally)," VIIA
client and Amherst resident I>;bbie

McC luster said. "I don't think they

would be doing it every year if they

didn't know what they were doing."

"Most people are very grateful

since they tend to be overwhelmed by

the tax process," Smith added. "Most

people are very understanding of the

fact that we are not tax profession-

als."

Professor West stressed the pro-

gram's low error rate and she acknowl-

edged that the IRS assumes all of the

liability associated with preparing the

returns.

Even though Smith evidently

enjoyed her VITA experience, she

couldn't cite any remarkable stories

or memorable clients offthe top of her

head.

"After all, it's still doing taxes so

it's not that interesting," she quipped.

Michael King can be reached at

mkinguidailycollegian.com
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Member, of Phi Iota .Alpha hosted a forum last week about the development of the l^n American ima^ amont;
Hispanic peopk-s. Tht- fralcrnilv disiributi-d T-shirts dLspia\inK a united I^tin America to attendt-ni.

"As far as sixial development, the

tekx'ommunications could gel better.

In terms of tvonomics. you have mon-

etary unioas of single currency. In

temts of political cixMyioration. if you

have freedom of movement, goods,

services. You could implement a com-

mon pas.sport and central legislative."

C ion/ales said.

I -shirts displaying a picture of a

united I .atin America were lutnded (Hit

to atteixlees Organizers advised stu-

dents to i\cat tlK-m to commemorate
the start of Pan American week

"Ihe reason we had this discussion

is because Phioiii's philanthropy is P;ui

Americanism, i mr iik-a is to try to firing

I .atino community togctlKT VVe got to

start small as far as t Mass to ctHiw

together to try to build this idi-a of Pan

Americanism." Rojas said.

<.ii\cl Sailliuit ciui ht- ntulieil <ii

gsiiillun a .\tiHk-nl iimas\ eilu

Classes offered for

community members
COMMUNITY from page 1

of the clas.ses will be ofTcTed online.

All 10 classes offered are in the

anthnipiilogy. art. education. Hnglish

and joumalism departments.

"Ihe department chairs did, of

course, give their blessings, and like

me. they seemed really excited at the

prospect of hav ing community mem-
bers in their classes," Matthew said

Whik" there are similar pn>grams

oftea'd through other colk-gcs and uni-

versities, the Conununity Seats pro-

gram is in its tc-sting stages arxl no

liHtg-tenn commrtment lias been made

"We plan on evaluating the suc-

cess of the program after summer
session is over and then will decide

whether or not to continue it next

summer as well as in other semes-

ters," said Matthew. "Community
member feedback will be key to this

decision."

Registration for the Community
Seats program has just begun.

All classes are available on a first

cotiK, first serve basis. Accordmg to

Matthew, no registrations have taken

plate as of yet. Ifowever, there have

been several inquiries.

Kiiitlyn Silva can he reached at

km silvii a student uma\s edu
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JOBS TO WIN BACK THE WHITE HOUSE!
Grassroots Campaigns is hiring graduating seniors for

salaried leadership positions to run a state-of-the-art

grassroots voter mobilization effort to put a
Democrat in the White House and expand our majorities in congress.

Current clients include ACLU, MoveOn.org Political Action,

and the National Democratic Party.

For more information attend the info session on 4/15 @ 5:00pm
in Campus Center Room 905, call (617) 423-0407

and ask for Andrew, or visit www.grassrootscampaigns.com

Grassroots Campaigns
• ••••••••

Need Experience?

Located in

the Campus
Center

Basement.

Business Manager

The Dally Collegian

All majors
accepted

!

Next Year

J — t - L. J t II
If you're interested in business and
c9ni€oiinii:i;iit«to«aiyieairisil:o;n;gip[osiiti;o:n,

come on down to our office.

Now Accepting Applications!
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EditorialOpinion
TuKSDAY, April 1 5, 2008

Tree *f>eecftU tite wKoIb titina. t/te wRcle bulluame free jtpvec/iit life itself.

- air &uJman •^^itdie EdIIORIAI (a I)AII.Y( OI.I.LGIAN.COM

Student Bridges to nowhere
Having been a commuter senator in the Student

Government Association (SGA) for two years now,
I believe that my fellow constituents should have an
idea of why their fees are going up every year, and
decide for themselves if the allocated programs are

Derek Khanna First of aii, i would

like to point out that

diversity is an important issue on this campus, but ques-

tioning the efficacy of a diversity program is not ques-

tioning the non-disputable importance of diversity.

I question Student Bridges not because it is a diversi-

ty program, but because it is not doing its job. Last year.

Student Bridges was the second highest line item in the

budget, receiving $122,096 when the average student

organization in the budget receives between $2,000 and

$15,000. Next year the original [H'oposal, approved by
Ways and Means, is for $2 1 8, 000 nearly a 75 percent

increase in a single year.

I believe that such a decision deserves close

scrutiny.

Most people on this campus have little idea of what

Student Bridges does. In a quick summary, the goals of

Student Bridges are to bring more diversity to this cam-

pus by having more students from Springfield, Holyoke

and other disadvantaged areas be tutored by UMass stu-

dents with the end goal of them enrolling at college One
can debate if our student money, nearly 10 percent ot our

fees, should be used to tutor kids in poor neighborhixnis

If the end goal of this group is to get more minori-

ties to enroll at UMass, why does the group not work

with admissions to advertise towards those groups?

Furthermore, there are simply no provable statistics to

show that since Student Bridges was implemented more

minority students have enrolled at I 'Mass there are

no statistics to show that Student Bridges has worked,

period. I believe that the success of a program should

I personalty do not believe taking some kid firom Springfield to a party

or giving Imn a T-shirt will make him enroll at UMass.

(when I would argue that student fees should be kept

for activities on campus), but the goal of these students

enrolling at any college seems more disconcerting.

Many of these students are more likely to enroll

at Holyoke Community College. Should student lees

be used to get Holyoke kids to enroll in Holyoke

Community College?

be derived from statistics on Ihe subject, not how much
money you throw at it.

This program is expensive for many reasons. Besides

providing interns with laptops, highly overpaying certain

employees and lacking a faculty director to make sure

they are wisely using their money - when they spend the

money legitimately, if they do, it is usually a waste.

Much ot the Student Bridges money goes towards

I -shirts and paying cover ui parties I personally do not

believe taking some kid from Sprmgfield to a party or

givitig him a F-shirt will make him enroll at UMass, and

I do not approve of subsidi/mg such activity.

Pcrliaps Ihe UMass student body has no problem
with an increasing propt)rti(in ot their student fees, cur-

rently nearly 10 percent, going tt)wards this purpose. I

believe that muiority outreach and minority programs

arc absolutely necessary.

Hov\c\cr. I believe that this program is not working,

and I believe there is a reason v^hy it is referred to as the

slush fund ol the student budget (for the past two years

Student Bridges has relused all attempts to open their

budget to members outside of the ALANA Caucus).

In the next month, the SGA will be approving the

budget I strongly urge each and every one of you to

speak to your senator, president, or trustee and voice

your own opinion.

Derek Kluimui is a L Mass student and SGA com-
muter senator

Campus activism lacking ^ soon-to-be absentee
^ yJ HH^^H^HI I here has uoi to he rxilitical k!old Uhilc tic succeeded in nreser%-

Michael Phillis

America's activist groups have been hurt-

ing lately. Between the rise of the a)nservative

movement in the latter-half of the century, the

newtixind political apathy of the public and the

hard-and-fast philosophy ofjudicial lestraint in

the a>urt system, the

^^^^^^^^^^^ results have shown a

long series of barriers

•ind problems for activist organizations

.\ lew day s ago I attended a lecture pa-sented

by the \ation;il .Asian I'iicihc Women's forum,

"Vly B<idy. Our Rights How the Personal Got

Political l(>r a 'Ibung Kepnxluctive Health

AdvtKate." Ihe Icxturc was presented by the

group's pnignuns diaxtor. Priscilla Huang.

Ihe high |x>int ot the Icxiure pa-sentcd itself

with Huang's ahba-viated account of her deci-

siiMi to tiavc an abor-

tion wIk'ii she became

pregnant in her early

20s

Ihe pmblem with

her lecture dawned on

me a lew minutes artcT

I departed. I liiang tixik

a very personal subject and turned it into a

walea"d-down. facl-by-fact acunint of events

that made me indil)ea-nt about what cxxild

have been an iiKTedibly interesting subject

Ihis is not to say that hcT group does not worii

on issues that are important stopping human

Iralficking and ikxnestic violetKc arc goixl

cvamples of their goals ( )rKe I lert the nx)m.

I tound myself tiirgetting mt)st of the lecture.

rhe sales pitch just wasn't there.

Ihis lack ol passion aixj excitement dem-

iHistrjted a mistake that activist gniups repeat-

edly make. Activist groups take on issues and

instead of bringing a sense of urgency to their

cause, they leave a possible sympathizer indil-

leanit to their goals.

As much as activists may hate to hear it

they need to lake a page out of the Republican

playNnik

Ihe Republicans, whether or not they are

right or wnmg. bring emotion and a strong

marketing strategy to their staiKe. Ihe Terry

Schiavo «ise tliat plagued the 24-hour news

networks a few years back w ith non-stop cover-

age exciting the conservative movement made

the entire ctxintry feel their presence. W hether

or rK)t people agree with the Republican cause,

they at least could see that they were playing

all of their cards, using their base and bringing

passion to their side of the debate

I wondered why I luang did not do this. She

did ntH make the aNirtion issue as pcTsonal

and as compelling as it could have been but

instead told her story in what could almost be

described as a kHig list of mundane facts

Huang provided some details to her story,

such as hcT partner actually placing the idea

that she could he pregnant in her head, but

Activist organizations have the cards stacked agaiast

them, and they need to evoke the emotion that worked

to their advantage in the 1960s and 70s.

more engaging details such as why she dcxided

to abort were largely lell out I'he elemc-nt of

intcTesl in her story that could have engaged hcT

audience was absent Huang had a charKc to

show a group ofcollege students the pains ofan

.American culture thu olten hriwns on the deci-

sion to have an abortion, hot instead the dtxision

was made to make the lectua- leel more like

another class arxJ less like a call to action.

I left shaking my head in disappointment.

.Activist organizations have the cards

stacked against them, and they need to evoke

the emotion that worked to their advantage in

the l%<)s and '^tK Chat era did not simply

contain a number ot half-hearted anti-war

protests, but instead students got angry, filling

the streets and not taking no for an answer. The

media actively t(x)k up their respoasibilities

and provided realistic news from Vietnam and

people f<>rccxl change

Ihose times an: now gone; people have

beaxne fed up with tcxlay's system of policies

that they teel do iK)t apply to them. Wkk is a

disconrKxl continuing to develop between the

ruling-class of tlu- privileged and the everydiiy

American. Ihis year's pa-sidential cicxtions just

might bring an end to the country 's apathy

If nothing else can be said for Barack

Ohama's candidacy, at the vctv least the public

must he impressed by the anticipation and

interest that has surrounded this election. Ihis

elcxtion IS the first glimmer of urgency and

passion Itiat I have seen from activists that

liave been truly ellective in a numlvr of years.

Ihe iinti-war movement has not yet worked;

the moral issues the democrats have finight

either for or against have largely bcvn lost, hut

if the interest heightens and Obama becomes

the nest president,

maylx.' there will be

the return of the kind

of political involve-

ment Ihe country

saw during the Civil

Rights and \1etn;un

cTa.

\\hether or not ( )hiuna may hold yinir ideas

or policies, the energy th;ii his caixiickicy has

brought to the American political kuxiscape is

undeniabk: May he. at least In the iK-\t couple

of years arnl after ifK* faults \rcm\ the last admin-

istration can fxr somewhat lorgotten tlie public

may begin informing tfiemselves again Mavs

involvemnii of the a-gular \nicTican is that all-

important first step to real impnivcinent.

I find It diflicult to believe in politicians, as

their goals and pnimises often fx.x'ome disap-

pointments Maytie. with enough Americans

believing in Ohama's candidacy and his nile

as the orator of a movement the simple change

ot an involved ckxtoraie just might by itself

create the ntxessary step toward passitinate

debate that has been absent for far ivta long in

this country.

Michael Phillis is a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at mphillis a .\ludenl

uma\s edu.
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I here has got to be

something in the water at

the Massachusetts State

House. Just last week it

was revealed that iX-val

Patrick inked a $1.^5

million b(M>k deal with

Random House Not only

is he writing a bixik wliile

also supposedly serv-

ing as chief executive of

^^^^^^^^__ Massachusetts, but also

plans °°a nationwide htxik-

signing lour and multiple speaking engage-

ments" in 2010 that will surely draw his

attention to aflairs not pertinent to his leading

Massachusetts

Ihis is the latest sign that Patrick is not cut

out f(»r the governor's chair, has linlc intea~>t in

his job or merely \iews it as a stepping stoiK* to

something biggc-r and belter

He is obviously not the first governor

of Massachusetts to view his job as a pas-

time more than .i

duty Since Michael

Dukakis ran for

presideol as the

Democratic nomi-

nee in IWS. m.

single governor has

spent a lufl term

solely serving their role in the State House

\\ hile Dukakis did complete his temi. he had

spent a large portion of it campaigning tor

the IX'mocratic nomination and then for the

VVhite House. William V\eld ran for senator

against John Kerry in I'**"' and then resigned

when nominated to serve as ambassador to

Mexico

Paul ( elluci then ascended to the job. hut

quit after two years to serve as ambassador

to Canada. His succesMir. Jane Swift, was

hugely unpopular and did nol last more than

two years

Mitt Romney aMumed to his part-time

home of Massachusetts from sav ing the 2o<)2

\Mnler Olympics His term as governor for

all intents and purposes came to an end

before his third year was even up He spent an

inordinate amount of time \ isitmg other states

and his run for the Republican presidential

nomination was filled with ridicules of the

bluest of Ihe blue states Massachusetts.

Now we arrive to Deval Patrick, who is

a common appearance in my weekly tirades.

My attacks are not personal, but his short-

comings and failures are so upsetting because

of his inspirational campaign rhetoric of hope-

and logethemess

He is a man with a great personal story,

who went from very little to working in for-

mer president Bill Clinton's administration to

climbing the corporate ladder and accumu-

lating great personal wealth His grassroots

gubematorial campaign enabled him to defeat

political insiders like lorn O'Reilly in the

DenuxTatic primary and then helped him

steamroll over Kerry Healey

Since then. Patrick kis strugglcxl to find

The questioas Patrick should

be concerning himself with

have gone unanswered.

political gold Uhile tic succeeded in preserx-

ing same-sex niamage nghts. he alsj) managed

to hand dcx-p-pocketed Holly w(Kid producers

millions in lax credits to film in Massachusetts

But thai is about it His ina|orpniposals and cam-

paign promises are unlikely to aime to fruition.

VMth the Lxononiy skiwing down, tfie state is in

the bole monetarily Ihere will he no new spend-

ing, only new cuts In his inaugural addrevs. he

railed agaiast quick lixc-s. but tned to convirKc

the I iiHise and ihe people of Massachusetts thai

tlie licensing ol thax* resort casinos would pav

side a long temi cxtHximic txiom.

I he legislature refused to buy it, and

Patrick failed to stand up and take the defeat.

instead, he secretly traveled to Sew York

( ity to secure SI 35 million for his per-

simal bank account He abandoned bis allies

in the House to further his <iwn personal

cause At the beginning of his term. Patrick

ran into trouble because he had expensive

inaugural balls He wanted a fancy Cadillac

as his official vehicle He wanted new
drapes in the Stale

House One might

have thought that

he learned from his

previous mistakes.

But Ciovernor

Sluts skipped

town when defeat

was imminent His book proposal details a

heavy marketing campaign in 2010. which

is coincidentally the same year he should

lie fiK'using on reelectum. Does he plan

to retire from public life'' IXies he plan on

joining Barack Ohama's staff or cabinet if

Obanu wins the presidential election'

Ihese are now the questions dominat-

ing public discussion. But they should not

tv Because of his missteps and his fas-

cination with what he wants to d*> after

being our governor, the questions Patrick

should be conceming himself with have

gone unanswered How can I hiesi serve

the I 2X million people who coted for me.

the 6 4-1 million people whose stale I run.

the 6(H),(HKI plus Massachusetts residents

who live everyday in pinerty or the nearly

VOtl.lKX) children under IX whose education-

al systems are struggling to pass the test'.'

I hen again, may lie Ihe question that we
should all be answering is why we are even

surprised Politicians excel in putting per-

s»mal interest above iheir constituents. There

can no hmger be any doubt that Patrick is

just another egomaniacal member of Ihe

pt)litical community.

Ihe recent governors of Massachusetts

have left their jobs with work undone,

plans never executed and dreams unfulfilled

Deval Patrick is about to join them Good
riddance If the next three years are going

lo be anything like the first three, let him be

somebtxiy else's letdown,

fhe sooner, the better.

\/c* MiUino IS a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at nmilano a student

uma\^ edu

Time spent teaching and learning from refugees abroad

GLOBALPEBSPECnVES
car bomb exploded within his vicinity. He
suffered shrapnel vvounds and an injury to

his right ear; more so. one of his young rela-

tives was killed after the war started. Ahmed
still has family members living in Baghdad.

Hussein and Hayder also hail from

Baghdad, where they studied engineering.

I hey left in 2006 and. like Ahmed, arrived

in I:gypl as refugees. The transition has not

been entirely smooth, because unfortunately.

Greg Collins

To experience directly the effects of the

realities of war and peace will shape one's

mind more deeply than reading any intellec-

tual's account of military conflict.

I ast I hursday evening I had dinner wifK

three Iraqi refugees named Hussein and

Hayder, both brothers, and Ahmed, all of

whom I teach Inglish lo every Sunday. On
Oct. 6. eight American University in Cairo

friends and I met up with them at an Iraqi

restaurant in (iiz* a city lying between

Cairo.

The entire night was filled with laughter

and joviality. We recounted stories from our

Lnglish class, such as Hayder 's memorable

role-playing of an lnglish woman named

Bev in our workbooks (I gave him a single

blue flower at the time as a reward for his

command of the role). We recalled and

tried to recite the hard-to-pronounce English

words thai my co-teacher. Carrie, and I had

introduced to them in previous classes, such

as "enthusiastic" and "arrogant." Because

we reviewed Ihese words so frequently in

our cla.ss. Carrie's face writhes in pain every

time she hears someone utter them yet again

(I am the biggest culprit of these exhausted

attempts).

During our

H'us"s"in Tnd Evcn though these people have been victims of tragic global

"s^^the' AmerklJ cvcnts, thcy continuc to hold an optimistic view on life.

music they have

compiled in their

cell phones, including Celine Dion, Shakira

and the song "Barbie Girl " In addition, they

taught us Arabic phrases unique to their spo-

ken Iraqi dialect.

yet the most illuminating aspect of the

night was hearing about their personal back-

grounds, a topic they did not hesitate to

share when it was clear we were interested

in learning about refugees' lives. Ahmed left

Baghdad in 2006, where he had studied geol-

ogy and obtained a master's degree. He first

arrived in Amman, Jordan, and then traveled

to Egypt, where he lives.

In Iraq, Ahmed almost got killed after a

Iraqis face discrimination here in a system-

atic fashion. For instance. Hussein has tried

previously lo get a job at Radio Shack, but

was denied after an Igyplian was given

preferential treatment for the position.

Regardless of Ihe hardships they had

experienced, never once would I have

guessed the first time I met them that they,

as well as my other students, were war-torn

individuals. Throughout our first three-hour

class, they were smiling and laughing the

entire time. W hat was even more satisfying

from an English teacher's point of view, as

Carrie and I quickly discovered, was that

virtually all ofHur refugees are deeply com-

mitted to improving their English skills,

and are very quick to absorb grammatical

and viKabulary concepts. They complete

their homework more thoroughly than most

American students I although at dinner wc
ragged on Hayder for not doing his home-

work for last cla.ss).

The sch(Hil we teach in has an aesthetic

appearance which, from an American's per-

spective, would

resemble a pov-

erty -stricken
ghetto. V^e do not

even teach in a

classroom; rather.

Ihere is a main

room at a local run-down recreation hall

which is divided up by barriers into make-

shift classrooms. Ihe only materials wc
were given for teaching were a whiteboard

and student lxH»klets. whose British-dnven

cultural conleni is regularly inapplicable to

our lesson plans

Regardless, we have made tremendous

pnigress since the beginning of the course

Our students have learned Ihe past simple,

past continuous, past perfect, future simple

and conditional statementsN within the past

couple of months (mind you. we meet just

otKe a week, unfortunalelv).

^ Despite inadequate classrcxim supplies

and the surrounding dilapidated enviam-

ment. I have learned that students are quite

c.ipable of learning material efficiently if

tiolh students and teachers arc unequivtKally

devoted to impanmg their education

In general, the image of the war-tom.

emacialcxl refugcx- hinging on subsistence

level fixxJ to survive belies the reality of the

status of refugees I have met here \\hether

they are lr.iqi. Somali or Sudiinese men or

women, everyone is cxJucated. smart and

quite capable of enduring and overcoming

the difficulties of lieing a refugee during

geop<ilitical tumult

Even though these people have been vic-

tims of tragic global events, they continue lo

hold an optimistic view on life. I have never

once heard them make an excuse for the situ-

ation thcy are in

Ihere are few more noble endeavors

than maintaining this positive ouiKxik while

refusing to complain about the destitute

s*xioeconomic circumstances and uncertain

futures you face.

Most imp<inant. even though we will

eventual h have to part way s. the cteep fionds

forged thriHigh experiences like our dinner

last Ihursday will remain eternal.

ijrcg Collins writes on rue,'>ilays. He can

he reached at gcollins a student iimass edu.
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More than petty teen dramas
Graduate student looks

beyond cliches at social issues

B> HtATKtR Wa.\MA.N

I J niKiiAN Si Ml

Analy/ing a teen dramed> is not

i;\actl\ your run-iil'-the-mill candidate

tor a master's thesis.

Beyond the surface of cliche teen-

age ;uigst and self-absorbedness, how

much deeper can one dei\e into the

li^es of r\ teen\ lx)ppcrs'.'

ITirough tlie eyes of University of

Massachusetts doctoral student lori

Hindig, tlie miscellaneous rende/\'ous

of tlie cast of '[>dwson's Creek"" could

not hu\e been a more perfect fit.

While going lor her masters in

communication at the Iniversity

of llartlbrd, Bindig vsas struggling

to come up with an idea for her

master's thesis. She approached

Jack Banks, assistant professor of

communication at the I niversity of

llartlord, for a helping hand.

"I was always interested in femi-

ninity."" said Bindig. She vvas debating

between basing her thesis on either eat-

ing distirders or fashion mixlel Tw iggy.

Professor Banks scoffed at the

notion of Bindig mounting her thesis

on the "6()s mtxl icon. IX-spite being

shot down, Bindig welct)med Banks"

tbrthcoming proposal with i>pen anns.

Banks was well aware of

Bindig's love for "Dawson's Creek""

and suggested it become her mas-

ter "s thesis. Needless to say, Bindig

was beyond thrilled.

"It was kind of surreal,'" she said,

her piercing blue eyes lighting up with

e.xciteniein. "A kn of people thought I

was crd/y. Like, is she really going to

sch<xil for this'.' Itiey thought I looked

more like a character than a rescaRher.""

It doesn"t really come as a surprise.

With her wholesome charm, straight

dirty blonde hair and bubbly personal-

ity. Bindig hcTself could aime straight

For her tecunJ analviical work, Bindig will focus on the themes
that drove the popular dramedv "The O.C."

out ofan episode.

The stereotypes only gave her

more incentive to slam her cheeky

disparagers.

"People said to me, 'W'ht) cares'.'"

but I think the issues tliat go on w iihin

the show are deeply important and I

really wanted to convey tliat," site said.

So, Bindig set to work, putting in

endless hours ot epiyxie-watching ;uid

note-taking, filling up a respectable six

notebooks tor each of t)ie seasons.

Her note-taking led to a mas-

ter"s thesis centered around four

primary themes: gender, race, sex

and consumerism

(iender representation is clearly

Bindig's preleired topic and, as she

pointed out, is likewise distorted

throughout the show.

"'[he title of the show leiids viewers

to believe the show is ahuii the jt>ume\

ofa boy nanic\l Dawson I een. when in

fact the iwily character in every episode

is (Daw son "s best Iriendnlf-and-on

love intcTest). Joey Poller." she said.

fhe series shines iIk' spt>tliglit on

Joey's path of finding true love, he

it with l>dws(xi, the boy across the

creek, or Pacey, the alluringly witty

tRHiblemaker from the wrong side of

the tracks.

Why, then, is the show enlitlc-d

"Dawson's Creek'.'"

Bindig's take on it a-lates hack to

a common steretXype of women the

inability to function wittioui their lair

share of testostcTooe.

"Joey is a tomboy, and the t»)mbo\

is not supposed to he reci>gni/able,"'

she said. "Once Davsson saw her in

makeup at a beauty piigeant. he knew

he loved her."'

What worried Bindig was how

Dawson realized he loved Joey. It

tiwk makeup and a fancy dress to

wake him up from his t)bli\ ion not

brains and beauty

Bindig believed this stereotype

acted in accordance with Joey"s aca-

demic stature She was portrayed as

an exccvding intelligent yiHing woman
yet v\as so depeixk-ni on D.iwson. She

relied on him liir collc-ge tuition and,

when ottered tlK' opportunity to go to

Pari^ decliiKxl bcvause Dawson asked

her n»>t to go

I he raciiT topic of sex plays a vital

role in gendcT throughout the show.

I^he women were put under severe

constraints while the men basically had

the liberty to be concubines without

repereussiorts.

"The first homosexual kiss on
primetime television took place

on Dawson's Creek, involving

the openly gay character Jack

McPhee." said Bindig.

"I'he boys in the show had sex

witltout consequences," she said. "The

girls suffered more. Jen [Lindley] was

labeled as a slut. In the end, they kill

her off It shows that the pure good giri

[Joey
I
gets the man but still has to fol-

low certain rules ft) get there.""

Now. the question on every bcxly's

mind how on earth did this culminate

in a biK)k'.'

'I was talking to a finend about

my mastcT's thesis and they said, 'Hey

that's a great book idea'" she said. ""At

that point, it became one ofmy goals.""

While at a ctmference in May 2(X)5.

Bindig used an example fhjm her

I>awson"s Creek"" thesis. A publisher

overheard Bindig's example and wijs

considerably intrigued by the pixspect

of a teen dramedy serv ing as the main

course for a master "s thesis.

Bindig forwarded all 302 pages

to her publisher and shortly thereaf-

ter received feedback.

'I r>ut it off until I attended anoth-

er conference,"" she said. "The same

woman Td met at the last one intro-

duced me to a man who forwarded my
thesis to Lexington EJooks.""

On Oct. 28, 2006, Bindig was

engaging in a routine e-mail check

when she came across one from

Lexington Books, ofl'ering her a

lx>ok contract. A year later, her book

was published.

| thought it would never happen,""

slie said. "If somei>ne would have come

up to me and told me I was going to

publish a bix>k on "Daw son "s Creek," I

would have called them cra/y.""

IX-spite being on ckxjd nine. Bindig

krKms that rxK evenone will be wild

about Ikt work.

Surf the Web via Amazon.com

and scroll through the comments on

Bindig's biH)k. "IXiwson's Creek: .\

( ritical I ndcTstaixling."

( )ih; boldly reads. "I tk> not recom-

mend reading this book unless you are

a hard core tinninist and not a fan of

For her graduate thettis, Lori Bindig focu!>ed on the underlying
themes of "Dawson's Creek" — issues like gender and sex.

Dawson's Creek."

rhis came as a blow to Bindig.

being the devout fan she is.

"I am a huge fan I love the show,"

she said. "I still, in my heart, want

Dawson and^oey u> be together. I have

the promo poster of seastm five hang-

ing on m\ wall. Reading the review

upset me. I wasn"l being mean to the

show. Just because you love something

doesnt mean yixi cant critique it and

kx)k at itckisely.

"What upset me the most is that

person said I messed up my research,

which is craA because I saw all ofthe

episodes a million times plus two,""

she said.

So, whiii is iK'xt on this vivackHis

grad student "s agetxla
'

Rumor has it there is another critical

novel in the works this lime tcx'using

on the recently deceased teen phenom-

enon "The O.C."

I'his time arnund, she has a part-

ner in crime friend and grad student

.Andrea Berg.strom.

"It will he the same sort of analysis,

only adding an audience component,""

she said "W lien "Hie O.C ." Uxik off, the

Intemet aixl Ian sites became more estab-

lishc-d. so I (k.'finitely think it"s iinportant

ti> add an audietKe componcnL""

More- tfuui anything. Bindig urges

petiple to understaixl that such "guilty

pleasures" as "l>awst)n's Creek" and
" Ihe O.C ." are more than culminations

of petty relatitHiships and sexual urges.

the only thing such shows are

guilty" of are being landmarks in tele-

visiiin history.

Hiiahir huxman cim he n-uchudul

UMass Rotary club Preaching plot pales against performance
hosts poetry reading

By SDPHIA PASTORh
l.ii|ll..KS ( , iHUhslv iM'lM

Last Thursday, Rotary, an

emerging club on campus, hosted

an undergraduate poetry reading

at the Black Sheep in Amherst.

Rotary is an international orga-

nization that prides itself on its

community service efYorts, global

awareness, and cultivation oflead-

ership skills. The Amherst chapter

of Rotary has been, according to

its Web site, ""a force in progress

in the local areas since its incep-

tion" in l'>26.

The Lniversity of

Massachusetts chapter of Rotary

is not yet an official RS(J. but

hopes to gain this status by next

semester, at which point the

members will begin the planning

of larger, more focused events

to aid the local and international

community.

Ihe event was held to raise

awareness of the new club and to

give rviass undergraduate poets

a chance to read their work in

Xmhersl. a right that is usually

reserved for graduate students.

Ihe women who read were

revealing in their work, expos-

ing raw emotion to an audience

that at one point numbered over

50. The men"s clever prose cap-

tivated the audience, causing the

room to till with laughter and

Black Sheep customers to poke

their heads into the crowded side

room to catch a glimpse

One poetess. Amanda Baldi,

exposed herself in two of the most

courageous ways possible. She

rapped a performance that was
peppered by giggles and moments
of insecurity and self-doubt.

Several minutes later, she read a

poem so passionately that she was

brought to tears by the end.

(iabriel Chicoine amused the

crowd with a poem about a dys-

functional Ciod. depressed by the

monotony of creation and seek-

ing comfort from a more stable

Lucifer, who lives in the suburbs

and has a family.

Danny Hough spoke of the

challenges of the male stereotype,

doubting the size of his penis and

then assuring the listeners that he

enjoyed manly activities such as.

but not limited to, the consump-

tion of strong liquor and the toils

of manual labor.

Ihe reading was a small taste

of the awareness that Rotary hopes

to spread throughout campus.

In addition to the poets. Rotary

members in\iled a speaker on fair

trade and the coffee industry.

He told of his experience as a

traveler in Peru, where he spoke

to coffee farmers and became
acquainted with their difTiculties.

I hese farmers are benefited great-

ly by lair trade agreements, within

which they are assured a certain

base price that will never be low-

ered, only occasionally raised.

The Black Sheep is a guaran-

teed prov ider of fair trade cofTee

due to its participation with a

small, local fair trade organization

Dean's Beans. Other businesses

which provide similar products

can be identified by the ofTicial

fair trade seal.

Melissa t rban, the president

of L Mass Rotary, says that she

is involved in Rotary currently as

"a way to give back to an orga-

nization that has let me do some
amazing things." L'rban traveled

to Milan. Italy with the group

while still in high school.

Her experience is one typi-

cal of dedicated Rotary members.

I he organization has a great repu-

tation for helping its members go

abroad and expand their global

and service education in this way.

Meetings generally con-

sist of the planning of various

events and increasing members'

knowledge of current world

news. The last meeting began

with Secretary Hilary Sullivan

presenting a short blurb about

protests against the Olympics
and the government of China by

students on campus last week.

A debate between nearly all

members was sparked that repre-

sented both sides of the issue and

allowed all participants to walk

away with a broader understand-

ing of the problem and its impli-

cati(ms. More impressively, the

members put any disagreements

aside for the remainder of the

meeting to finalize plans for the

next event, a used book drive.

The club is currently seeking

to expand its membership and cre-

ate a strong foundation for further

projects in the coming semester.

Sophia Pasture can he reached

at spasloreastudent umass.edu

Guild shows

gospel-hased

Broadway play

By Kaitiin .Morris

I'l'lltiil^S I . 'KKI-l' M'l-VT

Seals were packed in the

crowded Bowker Auditorium while

Ihe I nisersity of Massachusetts

Theatre (iuild performed the retro

Broadway hit "Cit>dspcH" this past

Thursday through Saturday. With

a talented cast and well-costumed

characters, the auditorium was

filled with tnany fans aw ailing this

spring musical.

Children, parents and students

alike were moving along to the

beat of the music thai was based

on Ihe messages and the story of

the New lestament Some audience

members were cscn clapping and

dancing in Iheir seats.

Lor many people who are

nut familiar with the story of
"Cjodspell," it is a modern-day

musical that retells the parables of

the BiHik of Matthew. Lo gel the

message of Jesus Christ across,

ihe play uses song and dance, as

well as willy, religious and some
semi-sacrilegious banter to keep

Ihe audience entertained.

Ihe "Ciuildbill" gave some
extremely important information to

the background of the play. It was
originally written during the Cold

War, when people were constantly

being reminded of nuclear attacks.

Ihe writing and producing of this

play was a backlash to the con-

stant fear of this era. By taking

the lessons preached by Christ, the

play reminds the characters and the

viewers to love everyone, be kind,

and to live peacefully.

Fhe IMass Theater CJuild set

their version of "Ciodspell" in a

New York Citv Catholic school.

1 he songs and company numbers

kept Ihe people enteriained.

"My favorite pari was the tap

dance and song with Judas and

Jesus." said former I Mass student

Lrica Rivenburgh after Saturday's

performance.

Having not understood Ihe

premise of the play, some audience

members were not as pleased with

the end result. Lxpecting more of

a plot and less of a Sunday schixil

lesson, some were disappointed

"I think that "Cjodspell's" sim-

plistic take on Jesus and a few par-

ables from the Bible could rH>i lake

away from the great pertbnnance

of the cast overall. The ... Ciuild

proved themselves to be amazing

singers, actors and performers I

would love to see them in anything

but 'Ciodspell.'" said Rivenburgh.

"I didn't like that they made it

as private C atholic schtK>l kids. It

would have been c«x)ler if they kept

it more hippie."" she continued.
| really thought the cast

was talented,"' said senior Sean
Cirimes. I didn't like Ihe play, it

didn't have much of a plot and
was a little boring.""

In past performances of

"Ciodspell."" many Christians

felt it to be controversial. With
no Resurrection, some Christians

believe il lo represent Ihe Book of

Vlalthew in a blasphemous way.

"I feel like il dinrs represent the

Bible incorrectly I think it's too

simple. I he characters spit out the

parables almost word tor word and

just dress them up w ith a stage and

some color." said Rivenburgh.

Ihe confused reactions during

intermission also seemed to echo
Cirimes and Rivenburgh; the cast

was talented but the play itself

was lacking.

While the musical did preach

life less(>ns such as love thy neigh-

bor, the plot did not compare to the

song and dance routines.

Kaillin Morris can he reached at

kamiirn\ u \luilciil iimass cJu

Shifting dynamics please Pearl Street Fashion going green,

clothes more organic

The Weakerthans. who performed on Saturday nighl at the Pearl Street Night Club, provided their audience with slow melodies to faster jams.
The crowd sang and danced alon); to the diverse blend of old and new songs. AA Bondy. reminiscent of Bob Dylan, opined the show.

By Brivn Wix)i)

FjTierging from behind the shadows

of speakers and other sight-obstructing

objects. The Weakerthans received a

hero's wekxxne Saturday night from

a capacity crowd at the Pearl Street

Night Club in Northampton, following

an hour-plus set filled with uproars of

applause and on-stage theatrics, such a

reception proved decidedly warranted.

Building anticipation for the band

was opener AA Bondy, a singer-song-

writer with a distinctly travel-infused,

folk inspired sound From his half-

buttoned collared shirt and tarnished

denim to the cigarette suggestively

placed behind his ear to his raspy voice

and wailing harmonica solos, it was

almost impossible not to draw a very

obvious (and tiresome) ctnnparison to

a young Bob Dylan.

Bondy, however, delivered a

fresh approach to a style that ofien is

inundated with imitation rather than

innovation, implementing elements of

blues throughout his set while using

simplistic means such as stomping his

fool to accentuate and bnng life to his

lyrical narratives.

In the wake of Btindy's set came
what the singer himself jokingly

described as "a Canadian Onslaught."

Over I -S minutes of setup and micnv

phone checks teased with the crowd"s

paticTKe. but when five figures finally

emerged into fixus fn>m the dimly

lit comers o( the stage, the crowd

uncorked in unison with raucous

applause complete with a stray "Yeah

Winnipeg"" proclamation flying in

from the bar. The sporadic side con-

versations and murmurs that could

be heard during Bondy "s set all but

disappeared, and the crowd hushed in

delight lor the bands first selection.

The rather mellifluous-sounding

"Bigfuxrt"' served as a precursor for

an evening in which the band chose

to run the specuum of their catalog.

Diversity is not always a recipe for

success in a live setting, but their

deffly arranged set never allowed

for UK) much of the jovial or upbeat

without a necessary counterbalance

of the introspective and delicate.

ITx' band traasitioned into "CXir

Retire-d Fxpkxer" to the delight of the

crowd; they clapped akmg with the

breaks and chorus and let ixjt loud

chanLs ol approval during vocal breaks

thriHJghout the first lively selection of

the evening

loHowing this, the fixrus shitted

tiatk to more mekxlic selections from

the band's newest release "Reunion

lour" Ihe album's opener. "Civil

Iwilighf was met with head hobs and

gentle swaying and vvas immediately

tullowL'd by "Sun in an I inpty Rixmi.'"

which turned out to he perhaps the

hand's weakest oflcTing of ihc night.

Recorded, the layeaxl backing vivais

featured in iIk chorus are- a welcuned

additiixi. supplementing vocalist Ji>hn

K. Samstm's ollierivise dominant pres-

ence on the album, but on this night,

w ith the \\Kii\ lev els being perhaps a bit

ofl'. they were flat and imflattering

Finishing up the portion of their

newest material was "Night Windows,""

another slower-tempo track that was

met w ith more audience participation in

the form of unison clapping during the

siHig's conclasitKi.

After bringing the crowd into

somewhat of a stationary lull with

some slower material, Ihe band jerked

the audience back to life with "fhe

Reason" and Tournament of llearLs,""

with the crowd screaming. "I know

you might roll your eyes at this, but

Lm so glad that you exist"" along with

the Canadian quintet on the former

and moving all around the cramped

confines on the latter

Ciuitarist Stephen Carroll and

bassist Cireg Smith proved to be quite

the showmen on the tracks; playing

up to the crowd with some flam-

boyant stage movements and guitar

caressing that had almost arena nxk
sensibilities to them.

From this point, the show really hit

its stride. Launching into two of their

most popular tracks, "Reconstruction

Site" and ".Aside," the crowd respond-

ed pt>sitively. becoming as audible as

Samson in delivering the words of the

respective songs, a quality that would

be present for the remainder of the

evening.

The first tew notes of "Left and

Leaving"" received one of the loud-

est ovations of the night. Its subtk-ly

delivered, yet lieavily poetic verses

were met w ith an adoring echo of lians.

L NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSITION (888) 2n.9787

www.coli6gopra.coin

PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN

ATTENTION STUDENTS: it's not too late to score a great summer job! We
are College Pro Painters and we are currently hiring for the summer.

You could earn $3000 to $7000 Plus!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• We are currently hiring for Painter and Job Site Manager

positions. Many positions are available throughout yourme
• We offer an awesome bonus structure for those who want to eam

even nxxe money.

• You can worx outside wi^ Dther students anc make new friends.

• You can learn useful skills such as planning, organization and

custonoer relations.

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

Are you a creative, energetic and nurturing person? Would you enjoy

spending the summer in a beautiful, outdoor setting working w ith chil-

dren ages 5-14? Hampshire Regional YMCA Camp Norwich, just 20

minutes from Northampton is now hiring Group Counselors, Lifeguards,

and Program Instructors for nature study, arts and crafts, athletics, boat-

ing, ceramics, woodworking and low ropes course.

Y
Hampshire Regional YMCA

Vk build strong kids,

strong families, strong comnrnnities.

K ri sy 1 ,ABPV MHIi MAN

The I Mass Theattr {.iiild'> presentation of "Godspell" this past weekend showcased the incredible singing, dancing and acting talent of the
Guild mtmbtrs. The plot of the hit Broadway musical, based on the New Testament, hinvever, left much to be desired.

For a Norwich Brochure and applica-

tion, stop in or contact Barbara at the

Hampshire Regional YMCA (413) 584-

7086 ext. 102. You may also download

an application from our website at http://

www.hrymca.org/norwich/daycamp.htm

Starting Date for this Position is

June- 1 4th, 2008

eyes closed, heads suyNing. singing

in unison. I Itimaiciv this was short

lived. a.s the croud lost iheir collective

composure lor "I'lea l()r a Cat Named
Virtue," which saw C arroll leap into

the crowd, guitar and all. during ihc

buildup to ihe song\ linale ol heclic

noise and the band's c\entual depar-

ture trom the stiige.

I oilow ing a siead\ minute olbuild-

ing applause, Siunson returned lo pla>

two songs solo, hrst "t )ne ( ireal City"

lollowed b\ "My lavorile Chords"

alter at least a halt do/en requests

htr il trom the crowd llie lull kuid

relumed lor ihe conclusion ol the "My
favorite ( hords" and they closed the

night with "Virtue Ihe (at I .\plains

Her Depanure" and "(Manifest)."

clumsily singing in unison the tnimpet

mKcs that herald the Ming"s. and in this

case ihe concen s end

()n more ilian one iKcasion fol-

lowing a song's conclusion, I'he

\Keakenhans received a cat-call unheard

hy mo->i concert-goers or hands alil<e:

"Pla\ ilial one again" While it's oHen

adv i vihle i( i leav e > our audience \ film-

ing lor inoiv. Ihe Weakertlians have

nuinaged to iranscetKl ifuii old adage

I lie applause. iIk enthusiasm, and the

panicipalion ihev geneniied from the

cniwd aa- pniof that not onlv tlxr desia'

lor more is pivsent. hut also ttul l,ins

aa- cvslalic with uluit is delivered.

Hrian )(»»*/ can he trmlx-d at

h/HiMxiaMmL-nl imuis.y edii.

By Jkan Patihson
i iii c )hi anik) si mish

What shall we wear today?

<iur seaweed T-shirt and bam-
hoo jeans'.' Or our organic-cotton

skirl, fair-irade silk blouse and

sweater ol merino wool from

tree-range sheep raised in the

Southern Alps of New Zealand?
lor eco-fashionistas, the

green choices are becoming
more numerous and stylish

by the week.

"Green" fashion is more than

.1 passing lad. It's a lifestyle

choice, says Cynthia Spencer, a

trend-spotter from New York.

"Concerns about personal

health and a healthy planet have

prompted a green revolution

fashion is a part ol thai," she

says.

Essentially, green clothing

and accessories are made from

organic raw materials produced

«iihoui pesticides or from recy-

cled materials, says Spencer. No
harmful chemicals and hieaches

are used lo process or dye the

goods. And laborers earn fair

wages and enjoy healthy work-

ing conditions.

"I. co-fashion doesn't mean
a burlap sack anymore," says

.Aimcc llitchner, co-owner of

(linger, a Winter Park. Ha., bou-

tique that includes such eco-

triendly lahels as loomstate
Denim. .\m\ tangerine and

I inda I oudermilk. who has been

dubbed the "queen of green."

But eco does not mean inex-

pensive. Certainly, discount

stores offer organic-cotton T-

shirts for less than S20. But

l.oudermilk's bamboo jeans sell

for $230. for example, and some
of her organic silk blouses cost

more than $500.

E;co-fashion is big in the

clothing market, says Paige

Blackwelder. co-owner of Tuni

in Winter Park. f'la.

Increasiniilv . desiiiners arc

offering clothing made trom

organic cotton or sustainable

materials such as bamboo, soy

and hemp, she says. ".And some
ot ihe fabrics are just heaulitui

You'd never guess they were

made from bamboo or what-

ever."

Although customers are not

"clamoring" for eco-fashions.

they are intrigued by green prod-

ucts and are willing to irv ihcm.

says HIackwelder

Ihe boutique's offering

of bamboo knits by Autumn
Cashmere is selling well, she

says. In the fall, she plans lo

introduce a line of Mall <!t Nat

handbags made from Japanese
paper and recvcled water bot-

tles,

I'nderwear is also becom-
ing eco-friendly figleaves.com.

the online intimates retailer, has

launched drecnleaves, a depart-

ment dedicated to green under-

wear, sleepwear and loungcwear.

.And footwear makers are jump-
ing on the green bandwagon,
making shoes with bamboo
heels, organic-linen uppers and
recycled-rubber soles

(osmetics products have
been touting organic ingredients

for several years. Now there's a

new wrinkle. Increasingly, the

products are being packaged in

biodegradable containers

Ihe new Organic Wear line

from Physicians I ormula. lor

example, has compacts made
from recycled paper. .All packag-

ing in the Green Room collection

trom Smashbox is recyclable or

biodegradable. And Planifove
lipsticks from ( argo now come
in biodegradable tubes made
from a polymer derived from
corn, which is a renewable, com-
postable resource.

And the lipstick's recvcled-

paper packaging is embedded
with seeds. Plant it. and wild-

flowers grow
N^'Vv iIku '^ rcillv L'rcen.

IN) YOURSELF A FAVOH!
GOTO
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VISITING COLLEGE CHEF

Welcome
ChefMartin Breslirf

|J)irector ofCulinary Operations • Harvard University

CRIMSON FAVORITES:

• Cockle & Mussel Soup

• Beet, Walnut & Stilton Salad

• Irish Scallop Pie

• Roast Leg of Lamb

• Red Spiced Chicken

• Fuscilli with Peas &
Mushrooms

• Colcamion

• Roasted Carrots & Parsnips

• Irish Brown Bread

• Bailey s & Cranberry

Bread Pudding

lusl

Wednesday, April 16, 2008

Berkshire DC from 5-9 pm

J DINING

2007 (kantJ Pris

SERVICES
UMassAmhcrst

unMiss.edu/Aning$efvkes

milS.'IDM II

Jl. RESTAURANTS
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BC takes home Frozen Four
Gerbe records two goals and

assists in championship game
Bv Ryan H.tMiNU

(.AlLiaiL^N SlAH-

liKKN !1 !•: I K.''l .•II M .lAV

KaKk- (;oallindi r John Must- stopped 20 of 21 Notre Dame «hot,s en

riiiiie to RI."'n 4-1 xiclorv in the championship i;ame.

The t'Inderella run for Boston

( ollege's freshman net minder, John

Muse, is complete, and it couldn't

have ended any better.

Muse, who played in every min-

ute of every game in net for the

llagles (only goallender in the coun-

try to play every game), only made

one mistake in Saturday's Frozen

lour Championship ganie against

Notre Dame, in which his team came

out on top 4- 1.

Iwenty-four hours

hctorc Saturday's

game. B{ winger

Nathan (ierbe missed out on the

hotkey equivalent of the Meisman

Irophy. the Hobey Baker award,

to Michigan superstar Kevin

I'orter; but he didn't let it get to

him. Cierbc stored twite and tal-

lied two assists in his third NCAA

Championship game. In the previ-

ous two years, BC reached the

title game only to be ousted by

Wisconsin and Michigan State.

Ihe Kighting Irish had never

reached the championship game

before Saturday.

It was EC's first win against

the Irish in five tries smce 2()01.

Three of those times the l:agles were

ranked No. I

.

Unfortunately for the Irish,

the Eagles had too much experi-

ence and too much
Cjerbe and Muse,

which prevented

them from pulling

off the upset.

About five minutes into the final

period. ND thought it had pulled

within one at 3-2, but the goal was

erased. The officials saw Kyle

lawson move his skates to fomi a

"V," where the puck bounced otV

both skates and into the BC goal

Hockey East

before he could get a stick on it.

Notre Dame's misfortune was

much more costly minutes later

when Gerbe fed a pass to a wide-

open Ben Smith, who beat ND goal-

tender Jordan Pearte to make it 4- 1

.

BC won easily despite commit-

ting eight penalties and losing defen-

seman Carl Sneep to an injury in the

first period.

Gerbe was named the Most

Outstanding Player of the Frozen

Four. He tallied five goals and

three assists. He led the nation in

points with 68, 35 of which came

on goals. Gerbfr was also the first

player since Dave Silk of Boston

University m 1977 to score five

goals in a Frozen Four.

Boston College will be hon-

ored tonight at the Boston Bruins

Stanley Cup Quarterfinals game.

A banner has been lifted in the TD
Banknorth Garden to honor the

championship team.

the Fagles have won champion-

ships in 2()01 and l'^4'>.

All-American teams
On Friday night the Hockey Fxist

Asstviation elected eight student-ath-

letes to tiK* 2008 Reebok All-Amentan

First leam and Second leams.

New Hampshire's Kevin Regan,

who recently signed an amateur try-

out contract with the Providence

Bruins, was named <o Ihe first team

and posted a 2.21 goals-againsi

average and a .930 save percent-

age. Regan, a Hobey Baker final-

ist, was awarded the Waller Brown

award, which is given to the top

American-born hockey player in

New Kngland.

Matt (iilroy, a junior bluelin-

er from Boston University tallied

an impressive plus- 1 7 rating and

21 points (six goals, 15 assists)

this season.

Gerbe 's 68 points and perfor-

mance in the Frozen 1 our also earned

him the first-team honor.

Another UNH Wildcat, Mike

Rajda, was a New F.ngland All-

Star and led his team with 19

goals, which included six game-

winning goals.

Bryan Fwing, Brad Flaishans,

Matt Fornataro and Pete Mac Arthur

were named to the Second .Xll-

American team.

Ryan Fleming can he rcachcJ til

rfiemin^a .sluUenl umass cc/ii.

Dicato to take mound
BASEBALL from page 1

DiccUo lias enjoyed success so far

this season. .Mkr siniggling last season

w itl) ,ui O-"" reciird ;uid a h. 1 7 earned run

average, he's ivKnuidcd this season with

a 2 X4 I R,\ in live ;iptv;r.UK-es. includ-

ing two suuls.

IX-s)iili.' smiyiiling ill the \CC this

M-av HI. l! It I aj les I K ikl u w inning ax'ord

.uid [•|<)ssc^^ nuilliple dangenius hitters

llwlDicitowlll liite

loii\ S,uitlit/ leiids the team with

seven home runs. 10 doubles and 31

RBIs. His .56' slugging peaentage

also leads the Itiuu (minimum 50 at-

Ixas) hut lit Isn't tilt i)nl\ hitter with

power luiiiilvrs,

I Ik- kMiii luis tliav oiIkt hitters w ith

at least ?ii RHIs ;ind all hut imk- ofthem

is hatting below ..^(Xi

The AC( has tiiree teams of the top

fi\e teams in the I S.'\ Todax I SPN

toathes' poll B( s ala-itdy dropped

tliRt; games aith \o No. 1 and So. 2

Miami and Florida State, a-spec-lively,

and has three giunes against No. 4 Nortli

( anilina ahead tliis wivkciid.

"We siiu |IM
I
\ou know last uivk

in the game heliHv us pla\ and heat

Northeastern pa1t\ g(«Kl, " Stone viid.

Stone was aTemng to the 13-<t

Fagle vittory over the Huskies. Ihe

game was tied at tiiur going into the

seventh iruiing but BC exploded li)r

nine nins in the tiiul thivx- innings to put

the game (Hit of reach

IM "s otlnise does liave tlw ability ti

>

expkxle, as is e\ identeil by t)K' 5.55 runs

tlK'N average |xt game, hut tlieir pitthiiig

sLillTus htvn sliak> this seavm.

OppontiiL". lUV a\ti;iging omt six

runs per giune iigiiins) the Fugles statV.

;ind I lorida Stale put 1 7 on the scoo;-

Niard in BC's most recent game.

While the l.agles tenainis won't

be latiiig the same quality of opponent

as FS( . the I 'Mass otlense has shown

an ability to put runs on the scoreboard

this season.

Ilniugh iiKonsistenu the oftcase put

up 15 ains iigainsi Sataxl Heart and \<i

against I loK ( n>ss.

Bnan Ikiudiiitt and Adam Tempesta

sliaa- tJK- team lead witli 19 RBIs, while

tlK' lonner le;ids tlk; team with a .393

average and a 495 on-base peavntage

Game notes
I Mass holds a 30-20 advantage in

iht all-time series against IK . The

Miimttiiitii deleated tJie l.aglfs lor tlK'

first tiiix- sintx- 2000 last season. 94
Iht teams will alM> pLiy tomorrow at 3

pm. inC hesiniit Hill.

MiL ( \initiu\ !<;/; he n-iM.lk.il ill

miiiiiiiKuii \tihk'>il iu>Hi\Mthi

Co-capiain Adam Tempesta and the Minutcmen will trv to win their first Beanpot Champion.ship uame

since 2000 vshen they plav Boston Colleue at Fenway Park thii> afternoon.

UMass going for 13th straight A- 10 win Minutewomen host
ROWING from page 8

ing in "^ 1)5. V

Ihe finals saw improvement

in the Mmutewomen's time, but

not as much improvement as

I Rl's ( Rl rated its best when

it nulieied. tlnishing first with a

lime ol 6:51 (1. I Mass followed

in setond at 6:56.3.

Another I Mass boat that

did iioi make adjustments and

impri'\t as muth as its tompeti-

lion was the Nov ice K btiat. In the

prtliminaries tht Minuitwomen's
NovKc X boat had the fastest

overall lime and followed thai

performante up with the setond

fastest time in the semifinals. But

on Sunday in the finals, they slid

to third place.

Ihe Knethi C up was I Mass's

final warm-ups before it tries

ti) win Its I ?th tonsetuiive \-

10 Championship on Saturday It

gave the Minutewomen an oppor-

tunity to see how they would

stand up against CRI. who lost to

I Mass by one point in last year's

A-\U Championship.

I Mass's performance this

weekend can be seen in two

ways One is that when it mat-

tered most, in the finals. I Rl

outperformed the Minutewomen.

In the four events that both

schools participated in. I'RI fin-

ished better overall in all four.

In three of those four events.

1 Mass had belter times then the

Rams in the first two rounds but

not III Ihe finals.

Ihe other vvav to look at it is

that the Minutewomen are not

made for a regaita of this type.

Many regattas, including the A-

10 ( hampionship. consist of one

race for each event instead of a

number of rounds such as in the

Knetht Cup. Ihe Minutewomen
are nol used to rating three times

in two da\s and ma\ have not had

enough stamina when it tame tti

the finals on Sunday.

The A- 10 Championships,

whith will be raced on the same

course as Ihe Knecht Cup. the

Cooper River in Camden, N.J..

may tome down to one of those

factors. UMass knows that they

still have work to do to pre-

pare for next weekends rate if

they want to continue their A- 10

record for tonsetutive thampion-

ships.

"We're still a little perplexed

here trying to figure things out

for the A-IOs," Diet/ said

Ji'f/ R Larmird can he reached

III ilarnard a student, umass edu

URI this afternoon
SOFTBALL from page 8

five hits and did not allow a single

run while striking out 33. She has

been named the A- 10 Pitcher of the

Week 19 times in her career, includ-

ing six this seastin She improved lier

recoal 1 7-6 on the season and holds

a 0.67 I:RA.

Mollica wtTit 6-for-n last week

with (UK- home run and nine RBIs.

Ikr best game came against lemple in

Game I on Sundav She went 2-fix-3

and brought lour runs across in a *MI

victory. She's now batting M4 with

that homers and 20 RBIs.

lhe.Minuiewi»nMi(2s-l 1. 12-O.V

10) get right back to work today with

a doublehcadcr ag;iinst RhtxJe lslan«l

(13-25. 3-9 A- 10) ai the ( omplex

starting al 3 p.m. Ihe Rains aa' tur

rvntly in last place in tht conferente

Fhe Minutewomen lead the all-timt

scries 76-13. Ihe last time the I Rl

defeated 1 Mass was Ma\ 10. 2002. a

I -0 loss at home.

Aremy Rice can be rvacheti at

lervmsrusliuknl timnw cdii

AITIIM cH (.HI AS..

I .Mas^ strutJiiU-d to replicate it* reKular •.uttew. at the Knecht Cup this weekend in Camden, N.J. The Minutewomen will race on the lame river

thi« uirkend in the .Atlantic 10 Championithips.

BRIANTmilK,! i>n(>.|AS

WSouthern Connecticut State University

Bailev Sanders pitched a complete-fjame shutout in Elaine SortinoS

000th victory as L'Mass coach.

^L, St i U ) O 1 K^iV

r. K A n I' AT E
S I L' n I L s

Meet with graduate faculty from more than 40 areas of

study including many programs offered with Connecticut

teacher certification

Find out about financial aid and graduate asststantshlps

Get details on career services and living on campus

SCHOCH or ARTSftSCICfMICS
MA'itIV V ('f< U.RtAMS * Vt
EdiR^tVin* H»n«Ok*' MuHkuMural

UiKiitNiri • B»(>l«ivv • ( (H-nMvtFV

MjHh*'ri*iH s • ytmn a' V tiTu p *

fSyt h' 'kffty « Vmv r> Mw attnn

• Wimnf^ • Wnmm t Studm
VIKTM VfAH WH>ffS%«JNAl
niPtoMA • VirfK r t()ucatinn

KHOOl or BUSINiSS MASTtH'S
PfKX.RAM tkMnPSS

tCHOOl Of (OMMUNKATION
INFORMATION A tiBRARV
tCI£NCt MA^TtW \ I'Kf'.MAMS

4(nmpij|pt Vipnir « ^rUnnHrinai

MrKlia «rvl TWtmntnffv* UTwiiry

V ipntp tJhfsry tntnmwtlnn

SIXTH VfAII morcssioNAL
r>iPLOMA • UPrary Vkw^i*

Uhrary ln*«»fiki«on

SCHOOl or EDUCATION
IMX ii>«Af t»t»r>r.kA,M •

MASTfN S PttfK.HAM^ *

( nuinrimf • ll*Tf>mt.#fy

edui«tinn fxTTtKr Vlf'orp*

Fductflkin • Vtwxit FSy<hnlofry

SIXTH VtAfr fWOft&SKJMAl
iMF>u>MAS { IdMfTKirn T»>#thtn

Spnr utftSI ( mmw*r>« «

ErJuranonat hnmtMtorw
• tduf Mrtnal Li<A(lmMp »

• Srhoot ISyrtvAigy

• Sp^tAl EdiKallnn

800-448-O6bl Ol 2in >'».? ".240 uradinfoWSfiuttu'i www.eradstudies.SoiitheinCT.edu
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Quote of the Day
44 I never believed that U2 wanted to
save the whales. I don't believe that
The Beastie Boys are ready to lay it^^down for Tibet. y y

Iggy Pop

Ecology By Jen Fill

-5\.

\t

n

WONDERMARK By David Malk;

Mf. f I IT-
-

I I B - I . 1 I
- i,^ -I- iTii ij !—i»J^^ifc>^^

jWcoM al VAMIII'.HMAHK.CIIM

.irrue »uirNT
TO *\ArCH

I i

Tut COLOf or
Tut %miCK%

' amtSH kviu.
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eovtr

/ rmOM THAT MAMf
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Labrat Br Richard Martelly

<3>~

ACROSS
1 Concurred
/ Singer O'bisoi ^

10 Flaky

precipitalirjfi

14 Religious leaders

15 Djnipassdfr
16 Heavy volume
1

7

Sirand

18 Located
20 Periods

?1 Naming lo a
posiliori

23 D C bigwig

24 Wilhi full force

25 Feel

26 Teapot part

27 Actor Beatly

28 Much inclined

31 Calyx segrneril

33 6 pointers

36 Sorriething

opposite

38 In advance
40 Scfiool grp
41 Ledger

examination

43 Tiny amounts
44 Allen or Curry
45 Involuntary

muscular
contraction

47 Desert springs

50 Subdue
51 Aswan eg
54 Fall guys
56 Poet Teasdale
^7 I arge black-and-

tan terrier

58 Foott)all team

60 .lerk 01 (,a(j

piei^Hlei

61 D C wtKWior

(iealei

62 Scatlf-ijig8e«Kl

63 (Vows oldei

64 LatiKa

65 Hot fudge
creation

DOWN
1 Summits
2 Fixed angry slaia

3 Aiied anew
4 God of kjve

5 Pride in oneself

6 E neigetic one
7 Brief rest

8 Bermuda e g
9 Abominable

Srx)wrnan

10 Declared

specifically

11 Out
V2 Proptietic signs

n Tnvial Pursuit

acquisition

19 Altruistic

22 Stopped briefly

24 Determined ttie

worttt of

26 Get if

27 Doze
28 Drink in small

rnoutnfuls

29 Explosive letter'

30 Actress Le
Gallienrie

32 Small gasoline

eiKjine

33 Small child

\^ Gerieli^ mlu

cantei

35 Ave i.rosseis

37 Totality

39 CD
42 KlUXJl/ leSHli,-"'

44 Conical no'iios

46 Impose a fine

47 Japairese port

48 Earning atop
gracje

49 Hindu gain.rjjil

var

50 Use cayons
51 Goliath s slaynr

52 Aclion site

53 Canine malady
55 Unfilled s(>aces

56 Stitched

59 Cofiiif. Crjslenrj

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W WW .D.AIIYC ()!!!(, I \\.(( )\1

P Get off your
sweet butt and

apply to be
Comics Editor.

Pick up an application in

The Collegian office

located in the basement of

the Campus Center,

or email inquiries to

comics@dailycollegiGn.com

The job is easy, but it's ha

to handle all the fame

I.

('-

your
comicfii

ctHnicsCM dailycollegian.com

Submit
your

classifieds*

(41 ; I
- n ?<iMi

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-ffb. is

Don't think that your old frierxj Mr. Teddy
Bear doesnt see you eabng Teddy

Grahams. He F#@%in' knows whafs up.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Map. 20

Only by seeking challenging endeavors
will you be like Maverick and soar above
the rest.

aries mar 2i-app. 19

You are a class act, but it's just that — an

act.

taUrUS App 70-May20

Consider the timeless query posed by

the dreamy Jim Halpert. What kind of

bear is tjest'

gemini may 21 ]un 21

No one thinks the pithy comment on

your faux vintage t shift is witty.

cancer jun. 22 jm. 22

Fun Dip IS nothing rtiore than a

confectionary manifestation of a very

common biological act.

leO Jm. 23-Ai)G. 7?

You are developing a surprising

yet definite crush on Tina Fey. Her

glasses...SOOOO SEXY'

virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 72

Loiter outside tfie house vvltete ttipv t »

RocJc of Lrjve and r>tf k up psyrtK)r)r '-

as they are kicked off the show.

libra set^r 23-CK' ??

Who would have thouglit that Katie

HoltTies could actually an downhill -ift.-

Dawson's Creek'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nr)v 21

Using tlie metric system is basically like

saying "I think I am the tsee's knees."

Sagittarius Nov 2? Drr 21

Cherish the yarn and earn your iron

Capricorn ocr 22 jan 19

True to the etymology of tfie word Tuesday,

this day will be like a war for you.

El'vei^y x^ose Has its t;lioi:*rt,

l>Yit tlie coiT&ics pa-^e is a, pir&lc car>i^a.tiorft.

com.ics@da.ilycolleg^a.r&.coiYk

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Say Cheese! UHS needs

students for a photo shoot

this month Have fun, get a

gifl and maybe win a prize!

Get Info and sign up at the

UHS website, www umass,

edu/uhs, byApr1l17.

APT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,

hardwood floors, study

area in basement Cable,

phone (internet access) in

all tiedrooms and study

NOW SHOWING for June

and September NO FEES.

Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st

Right near bus stop Partially

fijmisfied New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom 1 .5 bathroom

$1600 a month, contact dex-

APT FOR REN"

ter@student umass.edu
For 9/1/08. Northampton
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1000+
4 Bedrooms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 t)edroom apts

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while tfrey last.

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-O600

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyestates@

winncocom

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement

(Computer Literate along

with CV). for more info wnte

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email: gina limited@gmail.

com

GREAT SUMMER JOB
& EXPERIENCE OF A
UFETIME! Trails End
Camp and Chestnut Lake
Camp in PA are looking for

male and female special-

ist counselors-t)aseball,

lacrosse, gymnastics, golf,

cheerleading, tennis, hockey,

outdcxjr adventure, mountain

biking, darx», waterfront

and web design Male bunk
counselors also available;

June 17th-Aug 17th APPLY
ONLINE AT www.trallsend-

campiobs.com. AND BE

EMPLOYMENT

CONSIDERED FOR A
POSITION AT EITHER
OF OUR 2 PREMIER
SUMMER CAMPS!! Call

Ryan Peters with ques-
tions

1-800-408-1404

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial, NO experience necs
Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10^'hr English

must be your first language

Email: phonetics lab@lin-

guist.umass edu voicemail

545-6837

As part of our expansion

program, our company Is

looking for part time Wori<

from home account iTtanag-

ers and sales representa-

tives. It pays $500 a month
plus t)enefits and takes only

little of your time Please

EMPLOYMENT

contact us for more details

Requirements-shoukj be

a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age Must be efficient and
dedicated If you are interest-

ed and need more informa-

tion. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan frank39@yahoo,com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley dose to UMass 5+

bedrooms, 2 full baths, laun-

dry hookups large yard. Call

549-4270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pteasant St. Amherst

wwwbirthnght.org

SERVICES

Concemed About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too Ifttle"^ Have
food issues '' Help Is avail-

able' Call University H'> '"'

Services' Eating Disom^

Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC
pregnancy testing. HIV coim
seling &rapKi testing, STD
screening & treatment GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable

Safe 413-548 9992 2-' Pray

St Amlierst

www tapif^stiyfiealth org
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Minutewomen No* 1 seed in A- 10
Team goes undefeated in

conference after beating

Rhode Island on road
BV ScDl 1 FkLDMAN

i;oll.Et.lAN STAH

The temperature was freez-

ing, the wind was svsirling and

ihe meet was cut short, but the

Massachusetts women's tennis

learn couldn't he happier with

the result.

The Minutewomen defeated

Khode Island. 4-0. last Sunday in

('Mass's final conference match-

up. It was a highly anticipated

clash, as both teams were unde-

leated in conference play head-

ing into Sunday. Ihe meet had to

be tut short due lo unexpectedly

cold temperatures.

"Ihe conditions were some of

the worst conditions we've ever

played in, and we've played in

a lot of bad conditions, but this

was jusi awful." TMass coach

Judy Dixon said.

With temperature hovering

between 40 and 50 degrees, both

teams' coaches agreed that they

would call the meet as soon as

one team scored four points.

Ihe Minutewomen (II-'', 4-0

Atlantic 10) did not appreciate

the cold - according lo Dixon

it was so cold that the player's

hands were getting numb. But

they persevered and earned a

crucial conlerence victory.

Ihe meet started off well for

the Maroon and White as it domi-

nated the doubles portion of the

meet. Ihe doubles matches are

critical for the Minutewomen; in

W percent of matches I Mass has

competed in. the team that won

the doubles point wound up win-

ning the match.

learn captain Masha I'o/ar

and freshman star Candy ncc

Boney earned an 8-3 victorv

over Nyssa Peele and Christen

Cadigan to set the tone ol

the meet. Kristin Dipiero and

lanisha Hodgson won their

match. K-2, and Laura Danai and

Maude Lecluyse won 8-5. Danai

and Lecluyse have won nine of

their last 10 matches.

Po/ar quickly took control

of the match winniny 6-2, 6-4.

This was her 65th singles win as

a Minutewoman. just two shv of

the record set by Michele Spiess

last year.

Boney is another player who is

hitting her stride at the right time.

She dominated her opponent 6-1.

6-2 for her eighth straight victorv

over the last two weeks. Bone>
was named A- 10 Player of the

V^'eek last week, and isi proving

she is worthy of the acci>lades.

"Her whole year has been

about overachieving. I thought

she was going to be a great col-

lege player her junior and senior

year," Dixon said. "Ihe fact that

she's had so much success so

quickly is ama/ing."

Danai capped off the event

with a 6-0. 6-.^ victory, giv-

ing the team the four points it

needed to secure the meet vic-

tory, lecluyse, Hodgson, and

Stephanie (jiniene/ did not get to

finish their matches

ScDtl hi'ltlmcin ctiit he nuu liitl

lit \ffU/mtin ti \lii(/i.'nl iiniiiw cilu

I hi- Minutewomen earni-d tht- top *eed in thi- .Xtlanlic 10 Tournameni after lietraling previously unbeaten
will pl.iv tin- winmr of Saint Iaiuis and hordham on Fridav.

Kh(Hle Island thii

VIA-'->-MH>IAKfl,A71i>NS

weekend. UMau

UMass 2nd, 3rd in weekend Sortino joins

elite company
after victories

DeRosa, Tatham both shine

at local invitational meet

B^ .Aitv-M MiiiiH

I A tiw *\s >rM-i

The Ma.ssachusetis women's track

;ind held te;uii had iLs best pcrtonnance

Saturday as runner-ups in tlK- I Mass
Invitational Fhe Minutewomen fin-

ished with several hiM-place finishes

in their events.

SenK<r Christina DeRtvia (17 min-

utes, 10 .^5 sixondsi took first place in the

5.(IUtMiieter run in hiT first ouidtxir meet

of the scas(«i. Redshirt IHishman Shiv i

/an ( IX: 14 22) linislK-d nght hc-hiiid hiT

in sLVond /an replacc-d IX-Rosa Lw
wetkend at the C onncvticut InvitjtitKul.

Senior .Misha latham showed

her speed olT the court in her first

race with the team, winning the 100-

( 12. l'>sccHmds)and 2(K)-meter dashes

(24 97). latham joined the team after

cofKluding her career w ith the I Mass

basketball team.

SophoiTmn; Lisa NMIson won both

the shot put ( I V(M metcistand the ham-

iiKT thniw (45>«) Wilson finished

bc-hind Mfxun imiior RitslK-ll \enlierbv

Ic-ss tliun a lullincliT (42 (>?)

Redshirt|uniorKristei)Hakanowski

(.VK5 nieter>) continued the monK*n-

tuin in the field evcmts by winning the

pi>le vault. Bakanowski scl the school

record lor the outdiMtr scast>n in the

pole vault Brandv ( ireen set the previ-

ous rcvoid in 200 v

Lhe MinutenKii linislK-d ihinj this

wc-ekcTxI. Sc"ven of their nmiKTs rinked

in the top 10 lor the L.sdO-inetcT run.

Senior Josli Bootv ( VS6.62) took first

while soptiomoa- \nda-w McC ann

(.VsK.IXitooksivond.

I Mass had tw ice the annxmt ofrun-

ners It usualK has in the L.^N) because it

Brittanv Bakanowski takes off from the starting hlock-s in the 400-mcter hurdles. The sophomore finished

in third place in the event at the L'Mass Invitational.

[xilled tlie <,00O-meter steepk.\.hase mn-

netv to work on making the team tiisttT

in shorter distarxxs.

'ITicv ctxikfve s^tiivd first, seccwxl

or third in iIk- steeplcvhase." I Mass
wiach Kcii ( )'Brien said.

Ihe Minuteinen still aveived as

nxuiy points lor finishing in the top 3 of

the sttvpkxhase. dcNpite a k)wtT finish

Itnm some o( the runners in the l,5(X).

I Mass had sol i<l rqxesentali*m trotn

its undercLivsmen in ttK- 40()-meter dash,

freshman Michael Pemitta (49.26) took

secimd ;uxl sopfnnnoa- Sam IaKkviiai

(49.46) placed fourth.

"It's a mark oi ixir program."

O'Brien said. "We have a vctv welj-bal-

arxxxl team. We may not have the \o. I

maa but we luve a number of |i«lileies|

thill aa' vcrsiitile."

Perrott;! ran his first meet after an

ilio-tibial band (I IB) injury sidelined

him in IXxember I1k ligament prob-

lem in his leg came fnim overwork-

ing the muscle.

However. TMass suflered arxith-

er iniurv just as Pcm)tta came Kick.

Sophomoa- .Anda-w O'Umnell is txit

indefinitely after he iit|ut\xi his ham-

string this wivk in pradicxv

L^st season. OlXmnell's 4x4(X)

a-tav ic-sun c;ime in tliird place at the

New I nglitndChampioirships

O'Brien was still pleased with the

pntga-ss the team is making, dc-spite

the liitcst injury. Junior Jesse Regnier

( 15:07 95) linisiied thiid in the 5K whik
senkir Man KKpka (15:21.11) rounded

ixjt the top 5 In the I lO-metcT hurdles

sophoiTiore I> ler C'otto (14.95) caine in

tiHirth m a close r^tcx; to the finish.

Both teams travel to Princeton.

N.J., next weekend for the Larry

Ellis Invitational.

-Uimi Miller can hi' niiclxd ut

aimilOa stikkiit unuissMht

Bv JUtt-MY RiCt

CJIlH.IASSTMr

UMass Softball

Knech t Cup final race prior to A- 10s
Minutewomen struggle to

replicate success in finals

By Jeff R. Larnaro
t :oi I (-(.IAN STM K

Despite a strong elTori on

Saturday in the Knecht Cup.

the Massachusetts rowing team

struggled when it mattered.

W ith the finals taking place on

Sunday, the Minutewomen hoped

lo continue their success from the

preliminaries and semifinals but

came up short with a second-,

third-, and two sixth-place fin-

ishes.

"They kind of rowed like nov-

ices," UMass coach Jim Diet/

said. "They just did not perform

well at all."

The Minutewomen Second

Varsity 8 boat was the most suc-

cessful over the weekend, finish-

ing second in the grand final.

I heir final time of 6 minutes, 56. .3

seconds was second to Atlantic

10 rival Rhode Island, who fin-

ished with a time of 6:51.6.

fhe Novice 8 boat finished

their grand final with a time of

7:13.5, giving them a third-place

finish in the event. North Carolina

went on to win the Novice 8 race

with a time of 7:05.5.

Both the Lightweight 4 and

Varsity 8 crews struggled and

finished in sixth-place in their

grand finals. Ihe Lightweight 4

finished with a time of 8:35.1,

almost an entire minute behind

the winner. Pittsburgh, who fin-

ished the course in 7:41.7.

Ihe Varsity 8 finished their

final in a time of 6:56 6. more
then 20 seconds after first-

place Buckneli. which fin-

ished in 6:35.2. In addition, the

Minutewomen were just under 10

seconds slower than conference

rival IRl. which finished third.

I he only crew not to race

on Sunday for UMass was the

Varsity 4 crew. Ihe Varsity 4 boat

was eliminated in the semillnals

on Saturdas when their lime of

8:26 6 placed them 15th out of 18

boats in the semifinals

After Saturday's perloniuinc-

cs. Ihe Minutewomen looked to

be one of the lop teams in almost

every race that they advanced in.

Ihe Varsity 8 boat had Ihe

second best overall time in the

preliminaries and Ihe third best

overall time in Ihe semillnals but

only managed a sixth-place finish

in the finals. With each race, the

boat's time slipped, with 6:46.3

in the preliminaries. 6:51.0 in

the semifinals and 6:56.6 in the

finals.

Ihe top three finishers in

the Varsity 8 race. Buckneli.

Buffalo and IRI, respectively,

all improved on their semifinal

limes.

Ihe Second Varsity 8 was
the best boat in their category

through the first two rounds but

could not continue the success

during its finals either. After fin-

ishing in an even seven minutes

in the preliminaries, healing LRI
by 3.9 seconds, the Minutewomen
Second Varsity 8 beat URI again

in the semifinals. The semifinal

race was a lot closer, decided by

a half second, with UMass finish-

See ROWING on page 6

W hen Massachusetts softhall coach

Llaine Sortint) earm-d her I.CKMith win

as a head coach Sunday in a KM)
victory of lemple. she biviune p;in

of an elite class in the collegiate soft-

hall world. Only seven other active

coaches have won more than I,(XX)

games, and the list iiKludcs stxne

rather prestigious programs.

I resm.) State's Margie Wright is the

cuntnt leader in carvrcr v ictories w ith

1,253. following her are I lorida Slate's

JoAnne (iraf, lowa'> Ciayle Blcvins,

Arizona's Mike C andrea, ISL 's

NVette Girouard. South Carolina's

Joyce CtMTiplon and ( oral Hutchins of

Michigan, f-.ntering the 2(K»8 season,

SortirK) was also 14th in winning per-

centage among active coaches at .699

(975-419-5).

HcT eight Atlantic 10 ( oach of the

N'car awards are the

most by any c(»ach

in any sport in the

conference, and witli

due cause. She has never had a kising

seas»in and has reached 40 wins in a

season six times and also has one 50-

win season under her heh.

Sortino took over as coach of

the Minutewomen in 1980, in the

program's sixth year of existence

and her team claimed Ihe Atlantic

10 Championship 19 out of 22 years

starting in 1986. She has reached

the Women's College World Series

three times, Ihe Super Rcgionals

once and has 13 other NCAA
Tournament appearances.

Hie 2(X)4 NFC A Hall of Fame

inductc"e has also been particularly

dominant at home. Her Minutewomen

are 447-89-2 at home and 145-1 1-1 at

Ihe I Mass Softball Complex.

Her coaching has produced 19 All-

Americaas, 10 A- 10 Players of the

Year. 13 A- 10 Pitchers of the Year,

sevt"n A- 10 Rookies of the Year and 91

All-Confea'nce picks.

Reeves resurges
It has lo be difhcult going back

out to Ihe plate in Ihe second game
of a doubleheader after going O-for-3

with tha-e strikeouts in Cjame 1 . First

baseman Sarah Reeves didn't seem

shaken though.

She came back out fiw Ciame 2 and

went 2 -for- 3 and accounted for seven

of the Minutewomen's 10 runs, bat-

ting in five and sconng two more.

Both of her hits left the Complex,

including a solo shot that cleared the

scoreboard in left field.

I ler second homer sparked a rally

that effectively secured Sortino's l,(X)th

win. With the bases kxided. Reeves

hit her first career grand slam to put

tfK' MinutewomcTi aJiead. 5-0. They

scoaxl four more runs in the inning and

cmiscxJ to five-inning victory

The htxners moved Reeves up to

second on the team with five this sea-

son (Samantha Salato, six). She's bal-

nng 260 with 22 RBIs. which is also

scx'ond on the team.

Sanders staying positive

I Mass pitcher Bailey Sanders

UTKlerstands she's not going to fin-

ish every game herself She knew

that when St)nim) pulled her fixim

Saturday 's eventual 4- 1 win over Saint

Jt)seph's. Tliat's why it didn't bother

her that Brandice Balschmiter replaced

her in the circle in the si.xth inning,

despite giving up just one run.

After a walk and

single put two runners

on with IK) outs, Sortino

made the switch to pre-

vent further harm in the

inning The first batter Balschmiter

faced reached on an error, loading Ihe

bases. Balschmiter then struck out the

skk' to end the inning. I Mass scored

lixir runs in the bottom halfofthe sixth

and held on for the win.

Hven though that decision worked

out, 5>onino said she was still glad

to sec Sanders finish her own game
Sunday against the Owls. She said

It was difficult to pull Sanders on

Saturday, but the sophomore was clear-

ly unmoved by it.

She pitched a complete game shut-

out against the Owls, allowing just one

hit and a pair of walks.

Two MORE A-10 AWARDS
The Minutewomen tix>k twi) more

A- 10 weekly awards this week, with

Balschmiter earning the conferetKe's

PitchcT of the Week honor and third

baseman Whitney Mollica winning

Player of the Week.

UMass played five games last

week, including a 9-0 win over

Bt)ston College and a pair of dou-

bleheader sweeps against A-10
rivals Saint Joe's and Temple. The
Minutewomen outscored their oppo-

nents 32- 1 during the stretch.

Balschmiter shaiied the honor this

week with St. Bonaventure's Sherri

•hompson after going 4-0 in three starts

and one reliefappearance. She allowed

See SOFTBALL on page 6
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VTech shootings: one year later
Campus, nation respond to

tragedy after first year passes

By Jennii^er HtsHioN
CoLLH.^^N St.mi

Today marks the one-year

anniversary of the deadliest

school shooting in the country's

history.

On April 16, 2007, 2.Vyear-old

Virginia Tech student Seung-Hui
Cho senselessly opened fire on

his fellow classmates, killing 32

people, not including himself, and
wounding many more. The initial

shootings broke out m the early

morning hours in West Ambler
Johnston Hall, an on-campus resi-

dence hall, and continued two
hours later when Cho opened fire

again in Norris Hall, an academic
building.

Cho, a South Korean who
moved to the United States when
he was eight, planned the two

separate attacks on the Virginia

Tech campus before committing
suicide in Norris Hall.

Cho was diagnosed with

depression in the eighth grade,

and selective mutism, a social

anxiety disorder that reserved him
from speaking. Cho also had pre-

viously been declared mentally ill

in 2005 by a Virginia special jus-

tice and was treated for a severe

anxiety disorder, as well as being

accused of stalking two female

students at Ihe college.

"It was a horrible tragedy

that you hope never happens, but

you can't live your life in fear."

said I niversity of Massachusetts

sophomore Kelly Ko/low/ki.

hollowing the heartbreak at

Virginia lech, officials on the

See ANNIVERSARY on page 3

UMass community to honor
victims with day of reflection

Hv LivA Di BhNfcDie ii> AM)
SHRLTI StHG.AL

M I \i.\\\ >-MI

Students at the L'nivvrsltv of Ma.ssachusetts uathtnd at a vigil held
lor the victims ot thi- \'ir(;inia Tech shootings a vi-ar ayo.

In light of the first anniversa-

ry of the Virginia lech shootings.

University of Massachusetts
graduate student and Virginia

Tech alumna Mara Seidel has

expressed the need for the
UMass community to unite and
pay respects to the victims and
affected families today.

"\^e have lo bring awareness
and remembrance tor the event."

said Scidel. "I have been in con-

tact with the Center tor Student

Development lo hold a campus-
wide moment of silence."

According to Phee Paradise,

the assistant director for leader-

ship and training in the Center
for Student Development, a

Amherst to host

Extravaganja party

memorial will he held in the

C ape C od lounge in the C ampus
C enter today, from 9 a.m. to 1

1

a.m

"Ihe space will be open to

students for gentle rellection and
for moments ot silence," said

Paradise "It is an informal gath-

ering to welcome and provide

support for students."

Seidel will bring remembrance
for the shootings by handing out

ribbons and providing support to

students in the UMass Campus
Center on luesday. Wednesday
and Thursday of this week

"I'm trying to reach out,"

Seidel said. "In addition to a

remembrance. [Virginia Tech) is

a cry out for all those suffering

from mental health [issues] on

See MEMORIAL on page 3

UMass ROTC Cadet honored with award
Bv Caiilin Ol inn

By TtRtsA A. Franco
C^HlEl.IAN CnRRFSPilNl>|.\r

Neon-colored flyers announc-
ing Txtravaganja" paraded the

walls among various artistic pot

leaf depictions in the C^annabis

Reform Coalition's office

The event, which usually

attracts about 1,500 attendees

in Amherst Commons, is a day
of protesting the prohibition of

marijuana. During the festival,

rock rhythms and reggae beats

blare through the crowd and
echo in the streets, speeches are

given and vendors are propped
within the area. Among the

crowd last year was the town
manager of Amherst, Uarry
Shaffer

"I spent about 45 minutes
there, and what I saw was a

lot of young people having a

good time," Shaffer said. "It

was good to see a lot of peo-
ple out. It afforded energy and
excitement to our downtown
and we're happy to see that."

Travel 100 miles east of
Amherst, and a town offi-

cial attending an event like

Extravaganja is highly unlikely.

Unlike other marijuana festivals

in Massachusetts, Extravaganja
has received little police inter-

ference over the last 18 years.

"We have this sacred vow of
respect with the police every

year," said .Alex Arsenault. trea-

surer of the CRC. "They come
up to us and are like, 'We're

going to be here and we're not

going to embarrass you it you
don't embarrass us '

lt'> a really

miraculous thing to me that it

happens like that I know at

Hempfest in Boston cops are

just running around arresting

people."

A few months ago, the town
of Amherst did stir some contro-

versy when they tried to impose
a fee for holding the event on
the town commons. The news
reports implied the fee was
specifically for Extravaganja.

but Shaffer said the fee applies

to all events taking place in

.Amherst commons.
"When we have a large

gathering, whether it's the boy
scouts or Extravaganja. we have
issues like who pays for public

safely and who pays for police."

Shaffer said. "(Jur issue is to

make sure people's safety is

protected and to keep traffic

flowing properly." s

After Ihe C Rt protested and
debated with the town, the fee

was quickly dropped The town
agreed that is wasn't worth the

effort to demand payment from
event organizers.

Other marijuana festi-

vals in Massachusetts do not

receive as much acceptance as

Extravaganja. like the freedom
Rally in Boston held every

September by the Massachusetts

Cannabis Reform Coalition

(Mass Cann).

See EXTRAVAGANJA on page 4

University of Massachusetts

ROTC Cadet Kevin Cremin
has been named the Cieorge C
Marshall .Xward winner for the

Amherst campus.

Ihe award is given annually

to the most outstanding cadet in

each Army ROTC program in the

nation.

"Its very flattering: I'm glad I

was chosen," said Cremin. "People

in the program are outstanding.

livery one of my peers could have
received it as well so its a pretty

big deal for me."

The award recipients are

selected based on "professional

excellence, leadership, personal

integrity and seitless service to the

nation. " according to the ROTC s

press release.

C adets are evaluated through

their performance in various

aspects of the program.

"It is a combination of class

standing, physical hiness and lead-

ership." said I ieulenant Colonel

David \acchi. "Most of it comes
down lo class standing, and actu-

ally he is the top cadet in the coun-

try."

,'\ll U.Mass cadets attend a

leadership camp at fort Lewis,

outside of Seattle. Wash., dur-

ing their undergraduate career

Cremin's leadership skills were
observed when he attended the

camp last summer after his junior

year According to Vacchi. that

evaluation along with his perfor-

mance in the campus ROTC pro-

gram showed that "he rose to the

lop in that area
"

Cadt'l Kfvin Crtniin ol Somtrvillv. Ma.Hs., ri-ii-ivid the Cieorce C. .Marshall .-Kward, given annuallv to the
mosx out^landinc cadet in each .-\rniv ROTC projjram m the loiinirv.

"Were training college stu-

dents to become lieutenants in the

.Army." said \acchi. Ihe program
is one that Cremin feels "prtnluces

excellence." It also gets a lot of

support from U Mass faculty, which
he says comes as a surprise to

some people, given the reputation

of the area.

"I absolutely love it; \\\ the

best thing I've ever been a part

of." he said "The people 1 work
with are my best friends and I'll

probably be friends with them for

the rest of mv life It's also fun as

bell. \^e repel from the rafters of
the Mullins Center at basketball

names
"

See CADET on page 4

Dairy team milks challenge for silver
By Amara Anosike

CoLLtlilA.Ni STAH

A team of four University of

Massachusetts students won the

silver in the seventh annual North

American Intercollegiate Dairy

Challenge.

The challenge took place at Ihe

University of Wisconsin-Madison

on April 4 and 5, with 3 1 compet-

ing teams from the United States

and one team from Canada.

For the competition, teams of

four students were given a farm's

financial and production records

and were allowed a two-hour on-

site visit. Based on this informa-

tion, the team was permitted four

hours to evaluate Ihe management
of the farm and lo put together

a presentation outlining how they

thought the farm could be made
more profitable.

Each competing team was eval-

uated by a panel of professional

judges on their recommendations for

improving things, such as nutrition.

See DAIRY on page 4

UM professor turns

trees, grass into gas
B^ BkN W'li 1 1 \.vi>

CiULhdlAS STAH

I n KTSSY I M W-HNKl-

The North American Intercollegiate Dairv Challenge tixik place in Mailison, Wi.>*c., where the L'Mas.s team,
made up of Allison Cornel, Christina Chubb, Jane Di Nicola and Katherine Thibedeau, won the silver.

With today's focus on oil

and increasing fuel prices,

innovation is focused on green

fuels, like those being pro-

duced today at the University of

Massachusetts.

Cieorge lluber. .Armstrong

Professor of Chemical
Engineering, is part of a team
trying lo produce green gasoline

fuel made of recyclable prod-

ucts like grass and trees and
he's succeeding

"I here are a lot of people
doing this in the past using

wood and other biomass who
lake [those resources) and
convert it directly into liquid,

which is called fast pyrolysis.

which involves heating up the

wood rapidly and then cool-

ing and it decomposes into a

liquid." said Torren Carlson, a

PhD candidate in chemical engi-

neering. "However, not many
people have looked at doing it

with a catalyst. Ihe liquid you
gel out you can use directly as

a fuel, it's a very high quality.

However, in the past the liq-

uid people have gotten out is

acidic and is high viscosity and
vou can't actuallv use it [as a

fuel I"
Huber's research, in contrast.

converts trees and grass direciK

into gasoline components.
"What we're making is a

product called aromatics. which
is a mix of things already found
in gasoline," he said " fhey can
actually be in gasoline up to 25
percent, which is an actual EPA
regulation. \ou could use them
directly as a luel. but we're
making things already found
in gasoline righl now," said
Carlson.

See GAS on page 4
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Majors made to order U.S. Muslim group declines

at William and Mary to meet with Pope Benedict
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{'ollcgf ol William and Mary lo

stud) business, government, art,

mathcmalics or kinesiology, bul for

some, none ol the usual majors are

right.

Phillip Walker H) knew coin-

ing into his sophimiore scar that he

wanted to major in either philoso-

phy or psychology, but he couldn't

decide which, it was not until he

took a psychology course in cogni-

tive science this semester that an

area of study began to emerge as a

possibility

"I realized that there was a whole

field of study at the intersection of

these two fields, along with com-

puter science and neur.iscience,"

Walker said '"Since I've alssays

wanted to learn more about comput-

ers and programming, I tell the only

right thing to do in this situation

was to combine classes from these

fields lo create a major in cognitive

science"

Walker began the process of

designing a major, which he said

was "surprisingly easy."

"I had a meeting with my cogni-

tive science professor to help for-

mulate a curriculum lor the major,"

he said

Dean of Honors and

Interdisciplinary Studies Joel

Schw art/ guides students like Walker

who are interested in interdisciplin-

ary majors I here are currently 26

students at the {'ollege who are

pursuing self-defined ma|ors

"lor every three students that

come Uniking to create their own
major, there is one that ends up

doing it," Schwartz said. Schwartz

cited a medieval studies student as

an example I he student blended

religi(m, history, art history and lit-

erature, designing the major '"the

way the medieval world really

thinks of It

"

Students have to find a f(Kused

interdisciplinary study for it to f>e

approved. Schwartz lists a num-
ber of problems students run into.

"Often they don't have a focus, and

are too broad their major would
look like the elective part of a

student's 120 credits. Then, some-

times they are too narrow to be an

undergraduate liberal arts major,"

Schwartz said. "In all these cases,

the students either drop it, or turn

around and re-frame it."

When Patricia Daly '07 decid-

ed she wanted to design her own
major in medicine and health, Dean
Schwartz gave her past plans stu-

dents had created in that field,

|ln| the end some of the classes

I chose were similar lo the other

students" plans," Daly said. "It was
also useful to look at their plans to

get new ideas on what classes can

be related, like health classes in

anthropology or sociology."

Daly created a major in health

and cultural studies combining a

numt>er of science courses with

Hispanic Studies courses. Since

graduating, Daly has entered dental

sch(K>l and hopes lo complete a

combined masters in health pro-

gram.

"In interviews, when people ask

you about your major, they are

very interested in hearing why you
created your own," Daly said. "It

makes you seem thai you have real

aspiration. And it makes your differ-

ent."

Schwartz notes thai Daly's major

Ibllows a trend of public health

majors at the College.

"lach student spins it difTer-

ently, but public health is a theme."

he said "It this theme is continu-

ous, we might get faculty together

that are logical lor that major, and

create a department at William and

Mary."

International relations and glob-

al studies were two such majors that

began as interdisciplinary studies.

For now. students like Walker

are following their own plan.

"Creating my own major makes
me feel unique, like I am making

my own path, by doing something

rarcK done' Walker s.ml

SIMAIEIJ I>()SITI()XS

AVAILAHLI]!

UNIVERSITY HELPLINE OPERATORS

The University Helpline is looking tor responsible, highly

motivated undergraduate students to stafTa telephone line

designed to provide help to eurrent and prospective

undergraduate students and their families. We are seeking stu-

dents who are positive, energetic, have excellent communication
skills, and enjoy working in a team environment. Staff will be

trained in all aspects of Bursar, Financial Aid. and Housing
Assignment policies and procedures. 1 here are both Full Time
and Part Time, and Work Study and Non-Work Study posi-

tions are available. You must be presently enrolled and in good
standing as an undergraduate student.

June 1 6 - August 29, 2008

Starting Salary $8.25/hr

Applications arc available in the Students Affairs Oflice. 319 Whilinon

Huikling. Applicalioiis arc due to ihc Stuclcnl .Arfairs Oriicc b\ 5:()()piv

Tuesday. April 22. 2()0N. II you have any c|uestions. please contact

S\ Iv ia Faiigloid. Special Assistant lo the Vice Chancellor lor Sludent

Allans at 545-23{K).

By Rachi I. ZoLi

Asm u iaiLIi I'RIss

NEW YORK Unease with

Pope Benedict XVI's approach
to Islam has led a U.S. Muslim
group lo decline joining in an

inlerfaith event with him later

this week.

Several other U.S. Muslim
leaders expressed similar con-

cerns about the pope, but pledged
to participate in the Washington
gathering, saying the two faiths

should do everything possible to

improve relations.

"Our going there is more
out of respect lor the Catholic

Church itself." said Muzammil
H. Siddiqi, chairman of the fiqh

Council of North America, which
interprets Islamic law. "Popes
come and go, but the church is

there."

Siddiqi. co-chairman of the

West Coast Muslim-Catholic
Dialogue, is among the Muslim.
Jewish, Buddhist. Jain and
flindu leaders scheduled to meet
Benedict on Ihursday at the Pope
John Paul II Cultural Center.

Muslims and Roman Catholics

each have more than I bil-

lion followers worldwide. U.S.

Catholic and Muslim leaders

started holding inlerfaith talks

in the early l'>*)Os, and many of
the Muslim leaders invited to the

event Ihursday are veterans of

those discussions.

But Salam al-Marayati. exec-

utive director of the Muslim
Public Affairs Council, an
advocacy group based in I os

Angeles, said the event seemed
"more ceremonial than substan-

tive" and his organization would
not participate. He said he was
disappointed that no time was
made in the pope's six day trip

for even a brief private meeting
with US Muslim leaders

Ibis is the first trip to the

U.S. that Benedict has made
since he was elected in 2005 to

succeed John Paul, lie turns 81

on Wednesday.

"It would have been a good
opportunity for him to have a

dialogue." al-Marayati said.

I he pope has been praised by

supporters for his frankness in

approaching Islam and inlerfaith

dialogue in general, but critics

have called him insensitive.

Muslims in many nations

reacted angrily when the

pope quoted a 14th-century

Byzantine emperor connecting

Islam with violence in a 2006
speech at Ciermany's Regensburg
University, lensions eased after

Benedict traveled to Turkey that

same year, visiting Istanbul's

famous Blue Mosque.
Ihe pope was applauded for

organizing a Nov. 4-6 meeting
in Rome with Muslim religious

leaders and scholars, as part of a

push tor more dialogue between
( atholics and Muslims.

Bul many Muslims said the

pontitT insulted them on Haster

Sunday in St. Peter's Basilica,

when he baptized Magdi Allam,

an I gyptian-born commentator
who has criticized what he called

the "inherent" violence in Islam.

Islamic leaders said the promi-

nence of Ihe ceremony, not Ihe

conversion itself, was troubling.

"It's true that some of the

gestures, some of the state-

ments make us uncomfortable
and we feel badly about it." said

Say y id Syeed, national interfailh

director of the Islamic Society

of North America, the largest

communal group for American
Muslims. "But our challenge is

lo not let those challenges ham-
per progress." Syeed will attend

the meeting Ihursday.

Imam Vahya llendi, a leading

advocate of inlerfaith dialogue

and chaplain at the Jesuit-found-

ed (leorgetown University, had
met John Paul and said he would
participate in the inlerfaith gath-

ering, because "I believe in Ihe

power of love and Ihc power of

dialogue." llendi will also be

among the thousands of peo-

ple at a ceremony for the pope

Wednesday at the While House.

But llendi said thai he and

other Muslims were concerned

that the pope wasn't visiting a

mosque or meeting with leaders

who represent the millions of

Muslims living in the U.S.

"Since he came to office,

things have happened that have

been used on both sides to build

up walls," Hendi said "I think

this could be a good opportunity

for Pope Benedict to help people

to build bridges."

American Muslims are unlike

any Islamic migrant communi-
ty Benedict has encountered in

Europe. Many Muslims in the

U.S. came for higher education

and are now professionals aca-

demics, business people, physi-

cians and engineers who are

settled in the wealthier suburbs.

They've battled discrimina-

tion and intensive government

scrutiny following the Sept.

II, 2001 terrorist attacks Vet

they have also benefited from

American constitutional pro-

tection for religious freedom,

fhe U.S. Justice Department,

along with "civil rights groups

that usually represent Jews and
Christians, often help Muslims
secure their religious rights in

the workplace, public schools

and elsewhere.

Hboo Patel, founder of
Inlerfaith Youth Core based in

Chicago, said that he was inspired

as a boy by the interreligious

outreach of the late C hicago

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin.

Patel. a Muslim born in

India, said he had no concerns

at all about participating in the

Washington gathering, even
though he wished the faster con-

version hadn't been so public.

"I think that we have to find

ways to cooperate on impor-
tant matters concerning Ihe

earth, including climate ciiange,

reducing disease, reducing pov-

erty, increasing respect," he said.

"I hat's where our locus should

be"

BAN1> OR FAN?

BRIiXO THE BEST
IJXTill>l>ED MIJ8IC
TO THE TOP!

JOIi\ RALLVrORMUSIC
THE LATEST COMMUNIIY FOR CUHING EDGE BANDS.

FANS! BE THE FIRST TO DISCOVER THE BEST-<'%

NEW MUSIC. BANDS! GET YOUR MU$|C HEARD
AND COMPETE FOR $15,1

enter to win huge cash prUes

^^W-RALLYFORMUSICCONI

RALLY FOR
MUSIC

Day of silence and reflection

to be held on campus today
MEMORIAL from page 1

campus. You never really know
what people are going through.
We need to be more aware of
other people."

Ciiven the recent bomb threats

on campus over the last several

months and the University's rep-

utation for violence, Seidel sug-

gested that commemorating the

Virginia lech tragedy provides

an opportunity lor (Mass to

enhance its sense of community.
"It has been really scary with

all Ihe threats present on our

campus," she said. "Hopefully,
this day will be a reminder to

people lo check in with their

friends and others I don't know
if the threats here arc jokes or

attempts to get out of class, but

they are very serious. Something
as devastating as the shootings

could happen here tomorrow, and
we have to realize how scary that

is. We need to learn from it. and
realize how precious lite is."

UMass freshman and commu-

nications major Kevin DiMuzio
expressed similar concerns.

"I think It would be very

respectful tor us to hold a

moment of silence, considering

the threats on Ihe UMass cam-
pus recently," he said "We, like

many of the victims, are col-

lege students. We need to slay

together to show awareness and
prevention. After all, the shoot-

ings could have happened at any
schiKil."

"I would be absolutely dev-

astated if anything like thai hap-

pened at our school, and in turn,

I wDuld be honored if other

schools would hold a memorial
for us," agreed UMass junior

f rench major Brittany Jones.

When asked if UMass pro-

vides a safe and caring environ-

ment for its students, students

presented different views.

"I think that UMass does a

good job of having a very diverse

group of clubs and communities,

like opportunities for freshman

and KAPS. I here are an enor-

mous amount of activities on

campus. However, il is up to

students lo take the initiative and
gel involved," said DiMuzio.

UMass senior Anioinette
Wiel. a legal studies and com-
munications major, disagreed

"I feel like UMass is cold and
uncaring," she said. "I didn't

even have an advisor to help

me pick my classes, never mind
someone lo talk to about my con-
cerns."

"I think the coinmuiiilv on
this campus is very separated

and we arc not united at all."

said Seidel. "'We do have a lot of
organizations, bul sometimes wc
just need to step back and real-

ize Ihat we arc a communiiy. If

we lake lime and remember that

we are part of something big-

ger instead of being caught up
in the everyday routine, we can
remember what is truly impor-

tant: friends and family."

Lisa DfHcncitii ti\ mn /u

rcacheil at litchcncJ ti sliiiliiii

umass.cdu ami Shnili Svh^iil can
he reachctl al s^cIikuI a ^imleitt

iimas.\ i-clu

UM creates emergency service,

country passes bill after tragedy
ANNIVERSARY from page 1

UMass campus have taken pre-

cautions to ensure students' salcly

by taking advantage ol new tech-

nology. Ihe campus has estab-

lished a text messaging service

that serves to notify students and

faculty of emergency situations

that might arise on campus Ihc

emergency service is tree and is

available to anyone on the I Mas^
campus who decides to register

1 he new text messaging alen

service has received positive

feedback from UMass students,

who have expressed their appreci-

ation lor an efficient alert system

on campus.

"I think the text messaging

syMem, in terms of gelling the

word out that there is a serious

problem, is a quick and effec-

tive method," said 1 Mass sopho-

more Kimberlv Whitaker "l.ven

VISi 1

though some people don'i have
text messaging, Ihe service reach-

es enough people to make an

e fleet."

"I think the bcsl way to pre-

vent ihis kind of violent inci-

dent is to foster an open and
supportive communiiy. as most
of the pc<»ple who commit these

violent acts have been ostracized

from their community, like with

the Columbine shooting," said

Whitaker

In response to the tragedy,

the federal government passed

the most signillcant gun control

law in over a decade with the

II R 2640 bill, which authorizes

improvements in state reporting

lo Ihe National Instant Criminal

Background Check System in

order lo slop ihe selling of guns
to those declared mentally ill and
to those who arc prohibited from

possessing llrearms

I he follow ing is the list ofthose

students and faculty of Virginia

lech who lost their lives in the

tragedy one year ago: Ryan C lark.

22, finily Hilschci. I'>. l.iviu

Librescu, ''6. Minal Paiichal, 26
Ci.V. Loganathan. 5U Jareii lane

22; Brian Bluhm. 25; Mallhew
(iwaltncy. 24; Jeremy Hcrbstriii

27; Partahi I umbanloruan. M
Daniel ONcii. 22: Juan Orliz. 26

Julia Pryde, 2U Walced Shaalaii

12; Christopher James Bishop.

.15; Lauren McCain, 20; Michael

Pohle Jr, 23; Maxine Turner

22; Nicole White, 20; Jocelync

Couture-Nowak, A<^. Ros

Alameddine. 20; .Austin ( loyd

IK. Daniel Perez Cueva, 21

C aillin llammaren, U>. Rachac!

Hill. IK; Matthew la Porte, 20

Henry Lee, 20. Inn Peterson. IS

Mary Reed, I'), Recma Samaha
IK. Leslie Sherman. 20, aiiii

Kevin Ciranala. 4s

.Icntutir lUshuiii can he n-aclwii

al ihcshion a sluilcnt.umas \ cdu

CF CHEF SERIES

Welcome
ChefMartin Breslin

Director ofCulinary Operations • Harvard University

CRIMSON FAVORITES:

• Cockle & Mussel Soup

• Beet, Walnut & Stilton Salad

• Irish Scallop Pie

• Roast Leg of I^amb

• Red Spiced Chicken

• Fuscilli with Peas &
Mushrooms

• Coicannon

• Roasted Carrots & Parsnips

• Irish Brown Bread

• Bailey s & Cranberry

Bread Pudding

D m
^**ln trtioi

'h

i
''^ky0

Wednesday, April 16, 2008

BerkshireDC from 5-9 pm

[PTS

2007 &and Prix

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAiiihcrst

unKi$s.edu/(limflgservi(es
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Dear Students,

On April 24, between 6:00 and 7:00 pm
during the Taste of UMass in Mullins

Center, you can compete as one of 1

2

students in the Nathan's Famous Hot Dog
Eating Contest and a chance to go to the

national competition in Coney Island.

To register send an e-mail to:

mmonaghania>mail.aux.umass.edu or call

UMass Dining Services at 41 3 545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address,

major, class and telephone number

Best of luck,

Dining Services

t
-5^

DIMNd
SfHVK is

"Contest open to current UMass students only. Contestants must be
at least 18 years old jwitfi identifkation Contestants must sign a

UMass contest waiver

Mark your
calendar!

i'9n Up anrt
^"'^^ Todayl

Want to be a UMass Idol?

This I

Sing at the Ta^e of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services: 413-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,

and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

&

Sponsored by:

DINING ^ ^ J'Jj^i/yf
ShRVICES lO'dZe^ of' (Arncn,x^

umass.edu/diningservices

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.
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Top award given to Festival protests marijuana prohibition

local Army Cadet i

CADET from page 1

The namesake of the award is

Arm> Cieneral CJeorge f, Marshall,

who served as the Chietof Staflof

the Army, Secretary of State and

Secretary of Defense. He was the

only career soldier to be awarded

the Nobel Peace Prize, and penned

the restorative Marshal! Plan.

C'reniMi will be otiiciaily hon-

ored at a conference this month at

Virginia Military Institute along-

side Army ROTC's other top

cadets. Me will be commissioned

as an ufticcr in the .Army on May
23. 2tK)S.

Cremin will go into officer

training and then will serve as

a second I ieutenant in the 1 0th

mountain Division at Fort Drum.
New York.

•At this phase it |lJMass ROICJ
has prepared me more than any

school I could have gone to," he

said.

Vacchi feels that Cremm's per-

formance in ROTC sends a message

about some of the members of his

generation.

"That generation is very influ-

enced by the (ireatest Generation,"

Vacchi said. "Vhe college generation

is for the most part, I think, willing

to serve the countr> in some way."

Cremin, of Somerville, Mass., is

a graduate of W.T. Woodson High

School and the son of Colonel Mark

and l.oretta Cremin.

Caillin Qumn can he reached at

cqiiinn a sluJent umass. edu.

Team participates in

annual dairy challenge

EXTRAVAGANJA from page 1

The festival resembles Extravaganja, but

has a bigger draw and more police enforce-

ment. Mass Cann said the meaning behind

their cause is not portrayed fairly through

the media.

"When the media comes, the first thing

they do is find some 15-year-old sparking

up." said Fred Hapgood, a member of Mass
Cann. "It's obviously bad publicity and
makes people who are against the Freedom
Rally point."

Hapgood said there's more to the festi-

val that gets overshadowed by the pro-drug

aspect.

"The rally represents the hippie cul-

ture. There are a lot of people walking
around interacting with one another," said

Hapgood. "The true sixties culture is asso-

ciated with decriminalization. It's good for

the culture as a whole to revisit that point

of view and the point of view from those

days."

The Freedom Rally was also threatened

with a hefty fee to hold the event, in the late

nineties. Public officials loosened their grip

after Mass Cann sued the city of Boston
twice, saying the fee was unconstitutional.

President of Mass Cann Bill Downing
claims the only purpose of the fee was
because "they didn't like marijuana and
they didn't like our event."

Mass Cann won the suit, but police still

swarm the festival, keeping a cautious eye
for clouds of smoke. Downing estimated

that there were 50 arrests last year. He also

said there can only be a certain amount of

arrests due to the limited amount of holding

cells in the city.

"I tell people if they want to smoke do
it anywhere but the rally." said Downing.
"Walk a block from the rally to smoke and
be 10 times safer."

Downing says the Freedom Rally is false-

ly slapped with the label of "Hempfest,"

which is a festival that takes place in

Seattle, and sees it as a subtle attack on the

event.

"The truth is the name Hempfest belongs

to an event in Seattle," he said. "Not calling

|the Freedom Rally] by the right name is

another form of disrespect."

Larry Shaffer does think Amherst is

more accepting of an event celebrating an

illegal substance than other towns would

be.

"Amherst does have an independent

streak," he said. "We really don't want to

be in anyone else's business. I see it as a

matter of personal preference."

Shaffer also mentioned that marijuana is

nothing new to him, and it wouldn't surprise

or bother - him to see someone enjoying

the herb at an event like Fxtravaganja.

"Young people may find it hard to

believe, but there was marijuana a long time

ago," he said.

Arsenault, who has lived in Amherst

his whole life, attended Fxtravaganja as a

child, long before he became a member of

the CRC his freshmen year at the University

of Massachusetts. He spent his childhood

believing the event happened everywhere.

"There's definitely a really, really strong

liberal community here in Amherst," he

said. "I actually grew up thinking all towns

had l:xtravaganja. It was a regular thing

to me. I thought it was a normal national

event, but sadly that's not the case."

DAIRY from page i

reproduction, milking procedures,

animal health, housing and finan-

cial management. I valuators then

placed the teams accordingly.

Members of the I Mass team
- Allison Cornel, Christina Chubb.

Jane l)i Nicola and kalherine

Thibcdeau were led by Mark T

Huyler, Ph I)., of the Department

of \eterinary and .Xnimal Sciences.

It was the L'niversity's third time

competing in the NAIDC.
"I am in the animal science

major and I hope to work with

dairy cows when I graduate in

Mas," said team member Chubb.

"So it was just a great experience

to get out there, look at and analyze

fanns and get to know other people

in the industry. I here were a lot

of companies there interested in

hiring people as well. I hat never

hurts."

The N.MDC seeks to facilitate

C(K>pcration between agribusiness

and universities to increase stu-

dents' knowledge and comprehen-

sion ol dairy business manage-

ment and. in turn, promote a strong

future tor the dairy industry.

Lniversities that ranked in first

place, or platinum, were subse-

gucnllv awarded S2(I0 scholar-

ships for each student, included the

University of Illinois, the U'niversity

of Minnesota, Michigan State

University and Purdue University.

"Of course, we ail would have

liked to bring back a gold or plati-

num award instead, but we were all

happy with the work we had done

and were pleased with the out-

come," said Cornel, also an animal

science major.

Satisfied with her team's lead-

ership. Cornel said, "Without Dr.

Huyler, we would not have lieen

able to go, and even if we could

have, we would have been ill-pre-

pared. Dr. Huyler has a passion for

dairy and does his best to instill it

in each one of us."

Huyler said the experience

was valuable for students. "They

worked very well as a team, met

many students and faculty from

other universities, and interacted

with numerous recruiters from

national and global agribusiness-

es," he said.

Excluding minor travel

expenses, the cost for the entire

competition was provided by

agribusinesses and dairy produc-

ers via subsidy. The next N.AIDC
will be held in 2009 in Svracuse.

NY
Amara Anosike can he reached

at amara-lprc: a aim com

Green gasoline 'future of motor vehicle

fuel/ says chemical engineering prof.

GAS from page 1

In summary, green gasoline

could potentially be the future

of motor vehicle fuel.

"Probably what would hap-

pen is you can add into gaso-

line up to that 25 percent you
can use directly right now,"

said Carlson. "The aromatics

have a lot of other uses; you

could further process them and

turn them into other chemicals,

which could be used to make
gasoline and turn them into the

other 75 percent |of gasoline]

A lot of other things are made
of those products like polymers.

There are a lot of potential uses

for these aromatics as a poten-

tial feed slock."

"Hubcr's method is for mak-

ing biofuels from cellulose, the

non-edible portion of plant bio-

mass and a major component
of grasses and wood," said a

statement on the University Web
site.

"At $10 to S30 per barrel of

oil energy equivalent, cellulosic

biomass is significantly cheap-

er than crude oil. The Inited

States could potentially produce

1 .3 billion dry tons of cellulosic

biomass per year, which has the

energy content of four billion

barrels of crude oil. That's more
than half of the seven billion

barrels of crude oil consumed in

our country each year What's

more, biomass as an energy crop

could increase the national farm

income by S3 billion to $6 bil-

lion per year," the site says.

"The key challenge is mak-

ing this economical and improv-

ing the overall yields. In other

words, how much gasoline out-

put do you get per biomass

input," said Huber.

As opposed to ethanol, which
currently requires a lot of ener-

gy to produce, green gasoline

could be the future of alterna-

tive fuel.

"I can definitely see in the

future that green gasoline is

more of a solution than ethanol

IS right now," said Carlson. "It's

a lot easier to switch over to

something that doesn't require

any switching over, [here are

still a lot of issues with the eco-

nomics in the process, but we're

still in the lab phase right now.

In the II. S., we have enough
biomass to be able to replace

about 60 percent of the gasoline

used in the U.S. We use about

320 million gallons of gasoline

a day, and enough biofuel so it

couldn't replace all of the gas.

mostly because of all the gas we.
use, but there's a lot of biomass

that isn't converted right now."

Carlson noted that, while

ethanol production today mostly

uses only one part of the corn

plant, "corn is a very small part

of the plant, but in this approach

you'd be able to use all of the

plant, not just one small part."

Carlson and Huber have won
a National Science Foundation

grant for $400,000 and will be

using that money to make their

product commercially feasible,

which they hope to accomplish

in 5-10 years.

Ben HiIHams can he reached

at hwilliam a uma\s edu

France attempts to pass bill that would
outlaw promotion of ^extreme thinness^

If you're over 2 1 and choose to drink alcohol,

follow these tips for safer drinking:

mil

mil

mil

iiiii

^ Oil oLUWLT. If you're a quick sipper, use

less alcohol in your mixed drink.

^ ALTERNATE ALCOHOUC DRINKS with non-

alcoholic ones, like water or juice. Help

your body and save money at the same

time!

AVOID MIXING Energy drinks with aicohoi.

They can make you drink more and both

are dehydrating.

^ EAT SOMETHING before going out, to slow

the absorption of alcohol.

Bv DtvoRAH Lai ifcK
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SKIP THE SALTY SnACKS

PARIS The French parliament's lower

house adopted a groundbreaking bill Tuesday
that would make it illegal for an>!)ne including

fashion magazines, advertisers aiij Web sites to

publicly incite extreme thinness.

The National .Assembly approved the bill in a

series of votes Tuesday, after the legislation won
unanimous support from the ruling conservative

UMP party. It goes to the Senate in the coming
weeks.

Fashion industry e.xperts said that, if passed,

the law would be the strongest of its kind any-

where. Leaders in French couture are opposed to

the idea of legal boundaries on beauty standards.

The bill was the latest and strongest of mea-
sures proposed after the 2006 anorexia-lmked

death of a Brazilian model prompted efforts

throughout the international fashion industry to

address the repercussions of using ultra-thin mod-
els.

Conservative lawmaker Valery Beyer, author

of the law, argued that encouraging anorexia or

severe weight loss should be punishable in court.

Doctors and psychologists treating patients

with anorexia nervosa a disorder characterized

by an abnormal fear of becoming overweight
- welcomed the government's efforts to fight self-

inflicted starvation, but warned that its link with

media images remains hazy.

French lawmakers and fashion industry mem-
bers signed a nonbinding charter last week on

promoting healthier body images. Spain in 2007
banned ultra-thin models from catwalks.

But Boyer said such measures did not go far

enough.

Her bill has mainly brought focus to pro-

anorexic \Neb sites that give advice on how to eat

an apple a day and nothing else.

But Boyer insisted in her speech to lawmakers
Tuesday that the legislation was much broader

and could, in theory, be used against many facets

of the fashion industry.

It would give judges the power to imprison and
fine offenders up to $47,000 if found guilty of

"inciting others to deprive themselves of food" to

an "excessive" degree, Boyer said in a telephone

interview before the parliamentary session.

Judges could also sanction those responsible

for a magazine photo of a model whose "exces-

sive thinness .. altered her health," she said.

Boyer said she was focusing on women's
health, though the bill applies to models of both

sexes. The French Health Ministry says most of
the 30,000 to 40.000 people with anorexia in

France are women.
Didier (irumbach. president of the influential

French Federation of C outurc. said he was not

aware how broad the proposed legislation was.

and made no secret of his strong disapproval of
such a sweeping measure.

"Never will we accept in our profession that

a judge decides if a young girl is skinny or not

skinny." he said "That doesn't exist in the world,

and it will certainly not exist in France,"

Marleen S. Williams, a psychology profes-

sor at Brigham Young University in Utah who
researches the media's effect on anoicxic women,
said it was nearly impossible to prove that the

media causes eating disorders.

Williams said studies show fewer eating disor-

ders in "cultures that value full-bodied women."
Yet with the new French legal initiative, she fears,

"you're putting your finger in one hole in the

dike, but there are other holes, and it's much more
complex than thai

"
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Parisa

With spring,

thoughts of a

migrant world
last Saturday, the sun shined on

us and on L'Mass with a compelling

power reminding us of a change

of the season. As I walked out of

my room, I saw boys and girls

sun-bathing in their swimsuits or

playing in groups of two and more

on any open space available, the

energy all around the campus was

high and refreshing. Almost every

-

^ one was enjoying the day.

oafanj All of a sudden, a nostalgic Icel-

""^^ ing slapped me across the face like

I had done something wrong, then, I remembered
my land we never celebrate the sun by lying down
on our backs outside. Well, I thought, it is because

Islamic dress codes are different from here. Also, it

is that the sun always shines on us and we barely

notice its existence. At last, I am from the land of

sun, where winters are mild and often snow less and

summers arc blessed by the constant dry-heat. Isn't

it a part of human nature to not notice things which

surround them all the time?

Feeling invisible, nostalgic, overloaded by the

pressures of my busy semester, and influenced by

a recent reading for a class, a whole mixture of

thoughts, questions and even discussions about the

issue of "immigration" started in my head. I went on

and on fighting with myself, trying to make sense of

my emotion-, toward this place I am living. Have I

done the right thing by leaving my family and home
to come to the I .S.?

I like where I am living, and I long for the place I

left behind, there are some bitter experiences about

where I lived which I do not want to face again and

there are some unpleasant things about here which I

wish not to have sensed.

So. I lake (he walk down the hill thinking.

Almost every single person

that we interact with every

day has some sort of link with

"immigration."

Sometimes I frown at the questions I am asked

Do you have to wear the "thing" when you g(» home?
I want to say "it is not a thing." It is as comfortable

us not wearing a "scarf" Last week someone asked

me 111 tell her aNnit l-gypt since it was "close and

alike to Iran." Many times I even feel disturbed

when people pronounce my name the way that is

easy for them.

Now, one will definitely say if you were so fond

of your lite, why did you ever immigrate in the first

place'.' .Aren't I a human? Don't I have rights to

choose the boundaries within which I want to live?

Don'i I as a woman have the right to progressive

higher education? And can't I have the desire to be

understood by my fellow human beings?

Perhaps I shouldn't be so sensitive. .And after

all, I am complaining about some small lack of

knowledge and misunderstanding of cultures and of

languages. I ventually, I will graduate and move on

with my life, probably holding my nose high, brag-

ging about my American degree. What about those

,\sian, Hispanic or Jamaican laborers? Didn't they

immigrate tini?

Some of Ihem must have undergone so many more

hardships than me to get themselves to the land of

opportunities Some of them are laughed at for their

broken I nglish or stereotypes held against them.

Some work two jobs to provide for their families

back home W hat the hell am I complaining for?

Lven though this education is costing me so much,

I will eventually benefit from it. Lven though I miss

home from time to time, I am getting to see the

world at last. Maybe I am just homesick. Maybe I am
much more disturbed than I think I am about family

crises. Maybe it is the end-of-semester fever that is

hitting me a little bit too early. .Anyhow, I believe it

doesn't hun us to look around. We live in the United

States of .America, where people of all races and col-

ors have come together to build this country. Almost

every single person that we interact with every day

has some sort of link with "immigration." Someone

in their family must have emigrated from a country

at one point or another.

I guess all I am trying to say is that it was joy-

ful thai we celebrated the- rare visit of ihe sun. It is

because we hjdn'i had it around for a long time.

Jamaica Kincaid once put in words in her book "A

Small Place " that "Lvery native everywhere lives

a life of overwhelming and crushing banality and

boredom and desperation ... I very native would like

to find a way out. every native would like a rest, and

every native would like a tour ... I hey are too poor to

escape the reality of their lives; and they are too poor

to live properly in the place where they live."

,As we rejoice, let's remember those who have

become loo small to see among us.

Parisa Saranj is a Collegian columnist. She can

he reached at pmwiOO ayahoo.com.

The blind spot in the fight for human rights

Bruce

Lerner

Tibet, the Olympics, libel,

Darlur, the Olympics, ( hina,

Chinese, human rights viola-

tions ... this is all I seem to hear

around UMass. "Save Darfur,"

"I ree Tibet." What about Iraq.

Afghanistan?

It's quite interesting that nian\

talented and able people choose

to divert their resources to focus

on the human rights violations of

countries thai happen to be eco-

nomic rivals of the U.S. It used to

be Russia during the good ol' (old \Var days, hul

now it is our friendly red neighbor, (hina. libel

and Darfur are the main targets of well-meaning,

sociall> conscious college students and the names
of these places frequently grace the I-shirts of

the masses. Unfortunately, there are several moral

dilemmas that come up when one engages in "free-

ing" libel or in "saving" Darfur.

Ihe main problem is the sheer hypocrisy that

passes by unnoticed when someone asks if a person

is aware of how many people died in Sudan on a

certain day. I am not excusing the crimes against

humanilv that are taking place in other parts of the

world. Rather, I am berating people who igntire

what their country is doing, and ignore their own
role in the violence, in order to criiiti/e the actions

of another country.

As my mother used to tell me at meals whenever

I would critici/e my brother, let's look ai our own
plate for once.

Iraq can boast of over one million people dead

as a direct result of our government's unchecked

actions. .Alghanisiaii is not as big of a catastrophe,

but an honorable mention nevertheless with tens of

thousands, if not more, dead for the crime of being

born loo dark-skinned in an tiil-rich region of the

vsorki It looks like I ncle Sam has some 'splainin

to d(> before he goes pointing his fingers at anvone

else.

It looks like Uncle Sam has

some 'splainin to do before

he goes pointing his fingers

at anyone else.

How can "the greatest purveyor of violence in

the World," to quote Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,

proclaim to have human rights at heart when it

f<irmulaies foreign policy? How can the citizens

ot this lawless and violent nation ignore their own
crimes'' I hat is c\.ictly what citi/ens do when they

talk about I ibci or Darlur I hey lake resources away

Irimi where the> count most and help the elite con-

tinue its aggre^^ion against innocent people.

Wh.it arc wc to do about human rights abuses

in other places ' We have several options regarding

several conlllcis We could petition the government

lo pass a resolution condemning the acts of violence

in [ibet and Darfur, and we could do something like

boycott the Olympics. Surely, our good intentions

would be well received by the rest of the world's

countries, right'.' Not exactly, given that people in

other countries have a thing tailed memory which

allows them to recall the fruits of the I nited States'

past good intentions, such as Vietnam, the US has

the credibility of a tobacco man selling the cure for

asthma.

Another option is to stop the atrocities going on

in the world in places like Iraq, which are surely

equal in magnitude to those in other regions. Simply
slop ^upporting the government policies and let-

ling ihe criminals in our own country do whatever

ihey want. At Ihai point, some credibility might be

restored to Ihe I nited States. I hope I am being

clear: we must stop being criminals before we can

critici/e others for their transgressions. That's also

in the Uible somewhere, for you religious folks.

Hotiom liVie good intentions do not count in

world politics, because they are too easy to pro-

claim. ,\s a history professor of mine said, although

lie was ofT the mark on many important issues,

"I his is international politics it's not a game of

beanbag." We have to take off the Darfur T-shirts

and start making Iraq. .Afghanistan and "don't attack

Iran" one>. I ntil we realize what kind of place we
li\e in and what our flag means tor people in other

countries, the world will continue to be a morally

and physically uninhabitable place. Let's change
ihese facts.

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian columnist. He can

he reached at hvlerner a student umass edu.
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LERER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor.

On Feb. 22, University adminis-

trators entered the RSU office and

removed a poster from our window
which displayed information on safer

sex as well as an explicit cartoon

depiction of these practices. The poster

was placed in the window with the

purpose of promoting sexual education

and openness. Prior to the removal,

the administration sent members of the

RSU several notices, claiming thatwe

were disobeying administrators' direc-

tions and misusing I nlversity proper-

ty. The Radical Student Union refused

to comply with the requests for several

reasons. While explicit, the images

depicted on this poster promoted an

educational message.

One cannot consider

these images obscene, lO thiS "marketplace
as they are covered r jJ-a^" ^.^A Ipam.
under free speech "* *"^^ ^"" '^^"^

We feel that we
have a duty to edu-

cate the University

ing, there is no offi-

cial articulation of a

community about safer freedom tO CXprCSS
sex practices, regard-

less of the sexual ori-

entation of the targeted audience. In

the past academic year several hate

crimes have been perpetrated against

the queer community on our campus.

The reaction to our poster's display

presented another manifestation of the

homophobic climate here at UMass.
We believe that the freedom of

expression should be self-evident, and

that any attempt to restrict this free-

dom should be immediately remedied

by a concerned and righteous public.

We see in our nation's Constitution

that "we hold these truths to be self-

evident," but we also see this in the

very core of our beliefs as students

and as Americans. I his i^ why we
were surprised to be charged under the

I Mass Student (ode of (.'onduct with

disobeying an administrator and unau-

thorized use of I nivcrsity property, all

in response lo a poster that had content

with which some people disagreed

In v>ur com ers.ii ions with adminis-

trators and peers wc were even more

surprised ti> learn that, in this pub-

lic institution and 'marketplace of

ideas" and learning, there is no official

articulation ot .t freedom to express.

Instead, we see this lieedoni whittled

away so that academic- departments

can regulate postings. I'nder the doc-

ument concerning Time. Place and

Manner, all expression on campus can

be controlled ai the discretion of the

chancellor. Wc believe

that this supreme deci-

sion-making power is

a direct violation of

the Constitution of

the I 'nited Stales and

the constitution of the

Commonwealth of

Massachusetts. This

infringement on our

freedom is symptom-
atic ol ilic administration's plan to fur-

ther limit student control over student

spaces

Wc sec this infringement on free-

dom oi expression and Iree speech as

a warning sign foi students and RSOs.

The UMass community must know
that their ovmi fa-eckmis .ire mH secure.

They are given and taken away at the

discretion of the Chancellor. Wc ask

that the University codifv the freedom

of expression in its own Suident ("ode

of Conduct iin<i .nfi.r .ulmlnlsirative

documents
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The Public Higher Education
Network of Massachusetts
(PHENOM) is lobbying the

State House today to

support a fully-funded,

accessible public higher
education system.
What do you think?

I I
I think it's 'phenomenal.'

I I

I think it's a bad idea.

I I

I think I have a paper due.

Vote and discuss at
www.dailycollegian.com

The Kailical Student I nion
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SUPPORT THE 1924

UNITED KINGDOM
OLYMPIC TRACK
AND FIELD TEAM
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Riding ^the lightning^ with Grand Buffet
Hip-hop duo delivers with

oudandish diymes, enthusiasm

Bv Brian Woon

This Thursday, to use Cirand

HutTeCs own words, ihc city

ol Northampton will ideally

resemble "iel Aviv, but with

more iced cinnamon bun t'ran-

thises."

Whatever the band thinks

ol' the city upon their arrival.

Ihc atmosphere within the Iron

Horse Music Hall will be entire-

l\ under their collective con-

trol, echoing the raw energ\ and

humor ol the exuberant show-

men.

lo claim that (irand Huft'et

have a tlair for the dramatic

would be a gross understatement.

I he lively Pittsburgh hip-hop duo
possesses enough enthusiasm and

stage monikers to span an orches-

tra worth of musicians. Lord

(irunge (also known as Jarrod

Weeks and at times Viceroy)

and Jackson O'Connell-Barlow

(also known as Grape-A-Don
and Plaps) combine their talents

to create an impressive array of

beats, energy and outlandish lyr-

ics With a musical career now
spanning a decade, the duo have

found themselves of late touring

VRIVfRMANliUY

Armi-d with hacking ht-ats and a pair M microphonrs, Grand Buffet

an- known for ihcir i-nerKi-tii >taKv p»rformancfv.

with criticatly-acclaimed bands

such as the similarly theatrical

Of Montreal, inspiring listen-

ers along their travels with their

two-pronged free-flowing attack.

Now, in the midst of a headlin-

ing tour, the spotlight is directis

placed on the duo.

"We don't have any instru-

ments to hide behind or channel

through," O'Connell-Barlow told

the Daily Collegian via an online

interview earlier in the week prior

to their upcoming performance.

"We got to pour ourselves out

into that empty space."

"It's a rush," added Weeks.

"It's like being in a cage fight

naked."

While on tour, the band has

been unveiling songs from their

newest album "King Vision," a

release the band admits is a sure

sign of (heir musical progres-

sion. When asked about this shift.

Weeks said, "I think the evolution

of our sound is essential. I've

got enough reasons to want to

kill myself. Making a record that

sounded just like one we made
eight years ago isn't a reason i

want to add to that list."

Described by O'Connell-

Barlow as a concept album with

a more prog-pop sound, the album

features rhymes that delve into

more prominent social and politi-

cal issues than some of the duo's

past works. "(The album) is over

the top in its sincerity and sound

in defiance of all the safe, "subver-

sive' hipster-maga/ine soundtrack

bands out there snorting coke at

art gallery parties whilst .America

is dying," said O'Connell-Barlow.

"We put our balls on the chop-

ping block with this 'heart on our

sleeve' type of record I he sound

of this album tends to soar more

than sneak, so it runs the risk of

getting shot down."

Still present throughout the

length of the disc, howe\er, is ihe

band's unmistakable lyrical How
and ability to craft rhymes that are

as identifiable with as they are. at

Jarrod V\'fi-ks (left) and Jackson O'Conntll-Barlow (ri|>ht) combine forces in the hip-hop duo Grand
Buffet. The two will Ix- performing at the Iron Horse Music Hall in Northampton this Thursday.

times, outrageous. When asked

about the inspiration behind their

music and the creative process

that fuels it, O'Connell-Barlow

stated plainly. "I like using words
that feel giH)d in in\ mouth,"
while Weeks attributed, "dog
sh»t-cheap wine." to being his

muse in crafting ihe^band's back-

ing beats.

"I sit and listen to the beat for

hours vsaiting for the wisdom of

the collective unconscious gods

to add substance to whatever

rhythmic pattern I've worked
out." said O'Connell-Barlow.

further elaborating on the cre-

ative process. With lyrics that

revolve around such topics as

brown bears with masonry skills

on "Hears and Bricks" and mete-

orites crashing into fish tanks on
the newly released "Cheesecake

Money." O'Connell-Barlow 's

subconscious is truly s«imeihing

to behold.

On one of the band's most

popular and established songs,

"Benjamin Franklin Music." Ihe

duo urge their listeners to "feel

the lightning inside." a sentiment

that has not been lost over the

past decade of creating music.

"The power and resolve of the

self-loving, sell-respecling, self-

aware individual is the closest

thing to magic I've yet to wit-

ness," said Weeks.

With their performance
Thursday, both members hope

the audience can. as thev put it.

"shake off the fro/en bumblebees

and generate Ihe lightning." ano

transform the Iron Horse into a

venue of limitless possibilities.

Grand Buffet plays Ihursday.

April 17 with opening acts B
Dolan and Party Wolf at Ihe

Iron Horse Music Hall in

Northampton. Doors open for the

event at 10 p.m. and tickets are

$8 in advance, SIO at the door.

Brian Wood can he reached at

hjHood a student umasscdu

Grand Buffet

The Iron Horse

Music Hall

Thursday,
April 17

10 P.M.

$8/$10

Ximbofest^ entertains London to play Bezanson
Ih I'l UK R1//11

I • >I1H.I^S Staii

On May I, 2004, Jim Boihwell.

Ihc proud owner of linker Hill

farm, a multi-acre property

near the Holyoke Kangc, hosted

a huge party. Blessed by greal

weather, and featuring perfor-

mances by musicians and fam-

ily friends including ( ellobop.

Slighllv ( heaper and Stickman

Boomerang. I imbofesi was born.

Ihe part) raged from 1 p.m. uniil

it was ultimately "broken up by

the cops at 1 1 :1.S p.m."

Since then, "Limbo" Jim

Boihwell has gotten more ambi-

tious with his spring party I his

Saturday. .April 12. marked his

third I.imbofest. Despite the

promise of rain in the forecast,

people began arriving at the

event's new location at Look
Park in Northampton even before

ihe scheduled start lime of 12

p.m.

Ihis year's Limbofesi featured

a diverse ensemble of artists,

with past headliners and reggae

hip-hop band the .Alchemy sties

lopping ihe bill Also on the list

were lunk jam bands Shoka/oba,
Olherw ise and ( ellobop and a solo

cellist named Gideon Lreudmann.
who was the lineup's most unique

artist, playing the cello with a

Jimmv Page-like fury.

Moods ran high on the unex-

pectedly beaulitui day. with orga-

nizer Boihwell vvalking around

greeting Ihe lestivalgocrs and
stopping to play hacky sack, give

out complimentary sunscreen or

just talk and make sure that every-

one was having a good lime.

Boihwell and partner Jay

Mcicalt, despite the rigors that

come with handling an event of

this size, were able to take time

.
>i KTl^V MVSI'Ai H 1 'V

Solo cellist Gideon Freudmann was one of several live performers to

entertain at the third insitallment of "Limfwfest."

out of the event to sit down
and reflect on the outcome ol

the festival. When asked about

the change of venue from years

passed, Boihwell remarked that

he'd love to have the festival

at his house; however, he has

since sold the property and now
"doesn't have a backyard to put

it in."

Metcalf, who also doubles as

the keyboardist for headlining acl

Alchemystics. said they "tried all

last year to find a place to put on

the festival," but their attempts at

relocating were thwarted.

"(This year's move to look

Park] was easier than expected,"

said Metcalf. "The park owners

were very accommodating and

really we couldn't have asked for

a nicer spot."

What is remarkable is the fact

that, despite the si/e of the event,

Boihwell. the heart and soul of

Limbofest, didn't need to hire

much outside labor Lvery thing

was done by family and friends.

When asked. Boihwell

explained ihal the festival isn't

about the money. Though the

event technically costs $10 per

person or $50 per car. he stresses

that these are just "suggested

contributions."

Everything from the artwork

of the posters to the large number
of volunteers seems to have been

done out of the desire by others

to merely help Boihwell put on

the event. When asked about Ihe

surprisingly large number of vol-

unteers, Metcalf explained thai,

"they are all Northfire (Records)

interns, volunteering on behalf of

the local record company."
Volunteers, sporting bright

yellow "Limbofest" T-shirts.

were well taken care of by Pi//a

Shark, which provided them with

free slices.

Scott Freedman, an Amherst

resident and Hampshire College

student who volunteered for the

event, said that he was a first-time

volunteer and that he gave up his

afternoon because he wanted "Ihe

experience of helping to put on

shows." Freedman hopes to one

day make a living doing events

like these and says that he volun-

teered for the prospect of future

job experience as well as the

free food, which he lamented,

"hasn't arrived."

As soon as the Pizza Shark

See LIMBOFEST on page 7

New York Cits-based trumprtt-r Frank Ltindon will hring his talents

and vast fxpt-rience to Beianson Recital Hall Thursdav night.

Bv l.W NtL*«)N

I || 1 liiIVS SlAH

loday. an of the daring

variety manages to garner the

most praise in our present land-

scape. When an artist is unafraid

of implementing fusion and
embraces genre-jumping or
melding, positive attention fol-

lows closely behind. It is near

impossible to be considered a

creative force, especially when
it comes to music, without fus-

ing sounds and cultures into one
unique expression,

Lvcn with this in mind, one
cannot help but perform a dou-
ble lake when examining -New
York C ity-based Irumpeier F rank
London's resume; trumpet solo
on LI. ( ool J's IQS'^ platinum
hit "Going Back to Call," film

score to the 1942 animated ver-

sion of "Pinocchio" and current

prominent figure in the Jewish
tradition of kle/mcr music.

London will perform with
Ha/onos at the 1 ine Arts C enter's

Be/anson Recital Hall Ihursday
night as part of the FAC and
WMCA's Magic friangle Jazz

Series, fhis is the third install-

ment of the three-part series,

which also included Adam
Rudolph's Moving Pictures in

I ebruary and the Omar Sosa

.Afreecanos Quartet earlier Ihis

month.

Frank London received his

BA in A fro-American music from

the New England Conservatory

of Music in 1980, propelling him

into a slew of collaboratiims and

compositions over the course ot

his career. He is best known
for his trumpet-blowing prow-

ess, though he also composes and

conducts.

London has performed with

an array of artists and bands,

including current projects with

Ihe Klezmatics. an East Village-

based neo-kle/mer band formed

in 19X6 and devoted lo a mix

of contemporary English styles

and older Yiddish tradition; and

Hasidic New Wave, a Manhattan

quintet fusing improvisation-

al jazz and funk with Hasidic

Jewish styles.

Previously, London served

as conductor and musical direc-

tor for Talking Heads front man
David Byrne's "Ihe Knee Plays."

which was composed for Robert

Wilson's l'*85 theatrical piece

"the CIVIL warS." The music

has recently been re-released in

CD DVD formal for Ihe first

time. London has also composed
scores for other iheairical works,

as well as strictly vocal scores

for theater and dance composi-

tions.

London has composed music

for a number of documentaries

and feature- and short-length

films, including his 1992 score to

"Pinocchio." He scored Ihis film

with I.es Miserables Brass Hand,

which he co-founded. London
als<i co-founded Ihe Kle/mer
Conservatory Band, a traditional

Boston-based klezmer band.

In addition lo all of his tra-

ditional work, London has con-

tributed trumpet pieces for vari-

ous popular musicians, including

the aforementioned 11. Cool J,

Ihe Velvet L'nderground's John

(ale, 10.000 Maniacs' Natalie

Merchant, free ja// genius John

Zorn, They Might Be Giants and
Ben Folds Five He has also

worked with the late poet activist

Allen Ginsberg.

Frank London & llazonos will

perform at Bezanson Recital Hall

at 8 p.m. on I hursday. Admission
is $12 for the general public and
$7 for students. 1 ickets are avail-

at)le through the Fine Arts Center

Box Office from 10 a.m. to 6

p.m.. or through the Fine Arts

Center's Web site, umass edu/

fac. Tickets are also available at

the door beginning at 7 p.m.

Ian Mel.son can he reached at

Inchon (I sfiidcnl umaw ccIk

Frank London
& Hazonos

Bezanson

Recital Hall
;

Thursday,
April 17
8 P.M.

$7/$12
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Off-kilter duo score with debut release 'Limbofest' succeeds,
By Job SiAHL

t;i)LLtOIAN STAKH

Bret McKenzie and Jermaine
Clement were just students in

Wellington, New Zealand when
their career as Flight of the
Conchords first took otT in 1998.

Since then, the idiosyncratic duo
have managed to gain recognition

for their off-kilter HBO original

series and comical music.

Flight of the Conchords is con-
tinuing its musical journey with an
American full-lengih debut that is

scheduled to land on store shelves

April 22. The two lads teamed up
with Sub Pop Rccofds to make Ihe

album happen. With Ihe Grammy
nods received this past year
from "The Distant Future FP."

it comes as no surprise Flight of
the Conchords went back into the

studio to bulf up the music heard

on its HBO series.

"Flight of the t onchords" is the

"Flight of the

Conchords"
f f} >

^ Sub Pop

fa
Records

3.5/5

new album that followed that last

F-P The jokesters compiled fifteen

tracks for their newest offering,

including a few established favor-

ites "Robots" and "Business

Time."

Using spoken word, diverse

inslrumentals and peculiar melo-

dies. Flight of the Conchords con-

quers the art behind the musical

comedy genre. For parody per-

formers, Clement and McKenzie
are both vivaciously musi-

cal. With the help of producer

Mickey Petralia (Beck, "Midnight

Vultures"), the duo covers the

musical spectrum from cosmic

rock to Brazilian-Asian fusion.

McKenzie and Clement also inte-

grate futuristic sounds with their

use of synthesizers on "Inner City

Pressure."

Aside from Ihe occasional

bizarre instrumental, I light of

the Conchords keeps its folksy

roots in tact with prominent use

of acoustic guitars. Almost always

with guitars around their necks,

the boys expand the tunes from Ihe

show into polished arrangements.

"Business Time" is a hilari-

ous Barry White-esque track that

gives a comical take on Clement's

lackluster sex life. Ihe verses are

heavily breathy and spoken word,

female backup vocals emphasize

ihe song's overly suggestive, sexy

tone.

Pretending to break barri-

ers with New Zealand hip-hop,

f light of the Concords splits sides

with Ihe "muiha' flippin' ' humor-

ous track, "Hiphopopotamus Vs.

Rh>menocerous." On the latter

track, and "Boom." Mckenzie and

Clement sing salaciously about

sexism. "Flight of the Conchords"

Bret MtKfn:ie and Jermaine Clement have teamed up with Sub Pop
Records ro deliver iheir tirsi .American tull-lennili album.

IS filled with paradox ,ind irony

through the dissonance between

iheir comical lyrics and musical

sty les.

At some limes. Flight of the

Conchords is smart in its sati-

rism, with songs like "Bowie" and

"Robots." .At others, the duo gels

senseless with childish lyrics, like

"I like pie" on the track "I eggy

Blonde."

Through it all. the boys accu-

rately depicted the show's ove-

rall humor on this soundtrack.

These songs can stand alone jusi

fine, wilhoul watching McKenzie

and ( Icineni singing ihem on ihe

small screen. If you arc a Ian of

Ihc show, the album will satisfy

your expeciaiions. With flair and

an inieresiing dynamic. I lighl of

Ihe ( (mchords will take you on a

musical escapade of laughs by del-

ving headfirst into several genres

Joe Stahl can he reached at

jstahl a student iinun.s edu

Morgan Spurlock back to his old tricks
'Supersize-Me' director sets out in search

of Osama Bin Laden in latest doc film

B\ Rix.hR MiH>i(t

Tilt l^RUNK 1 SlMIMI

With his disarming "reoneck" grin and his

even-tempered cven-handedness. we could do a lot

worse than have somebody like Morgan SpurkKk

lead the hunt for Osama Bin laden.

Bui the director of "Super Size Me" shows

something else guLs in his sober-minded but

cimical. skeptical but never cynical dtKumeniary,

"Where in the World is Osama Hin laden'.'"

He asks that funny question in some part* of

the world where most Americans would be afraid

of visiting, much less asking that question. His

answers surprised him and almost certainly will

surprise ytm. tjx)

SpurkK.k's film begins wiih a pregnancy His

partner. Alex, Ihe one so worried about all those

Big Macs he ale. is having his child. "What kind

of worid will this baby he bom in'."" he frets What

can he do aboui ihal world, somelhing thai would

maybe gel him out of the Fast \illagc during

all those tedious pre-natal birth-coitching lessons,

maybe something thai would also make a C(K)I

movie'.'

Why. hum down terror Suspect Number < )ne!

"If the C 1 A and the F B I can't find him. I m
going to have lo." he declares, just lo make Ihe

world safe lor his unborn child

SpurltKk starts tHil flippaiil. piisting Bin Laden 's

face on a dancer in a music video ol "( an'l I ouch

fhis." depicting Middle last history and conflict in

animated video-game graphics. He visits his doctor

ti>r inoculations for a long oversc-as trip into the

Filmmaker .Morgan Spurlock continues hi.s comical brand of investigative journalism in his

latest effort, "Where in the World is Osama Bin Laden.'"

developing world and consults with a self-defense

specialist who dix;s even thing Irom training him

on how to ch(X>se a safe place to sit in a restaurant

to how to act after being kidnapped.

"Are you gonna convert to Muslim "r not'.'" one

rube dolled up as a lemirisi dem;uids.

And then Spurlock .ind his crew set out, meel-

ing college sludenis iijid sireci vendors in l.gypi.

rug merchaiiis in ( asablanca. "activists" and jour-

nalists in Jordan and Israel.

He goes to the last pl.ice Bin laden was seen,

lora Bora, in .Alghanistaii. and even ventures inlo

Pakistan, where ex|x.'ns believe ihe al-<,^aida leader

is hiding out

His most hostile audience.' Orthodox Jews

in Israel curse him. bump him atul have lo be

resu-ained by the Israeli Vnny. just because he

asks about ihe rmil causes of ihc region's conflicts.

Ihe sc;iricsl interview subiecl is in Saudi Arabia.

An imam who has jusi led ,i pravcr calling lor llie

destruction of America gives SpurliKk the cnizy

eyes Spurlock isni the first to note that Islamic ler-

ninsm lias its rcvmiling. ideological, financial riHits

fimily in ihe Kingdom.

He does a ride-along with I S. troops in

Afghanistan, dines with a liimilv in Vlorixco. sips

collee in a few Starbucks (and one l'jlc*stinian "Star

& Bucks"), hears an a«lul lot ol Muslims curse Bin

I aden and a lew curse America.

"It's hard lo stv Ihiw damaged ihc reputation of

Ihe couniry I know and love has become." Spurlock

say s

His movie has a giHHl humor that sometimes

crosses into cutesy, but his mess.igc comes through

thanks to his sincerity. Simpiv put. he's not Michael

Mixm.'. I hea-'s nothing snide or sarcastic in his

approach M-s. he's critical of the Hush administra-

tion, but he's willing to ask an Anns officer what

was lost when we didn't swann over Afghanistan

until we caught Bin 1 .iden in 2<H)I. and he's will-

ing to accept that answer 1 Ic can whixip it up in the

grand redneck tradition alter the msh of shoiHing a

machine gun and a rocket launcher

.And he can discuss the evils of Israeli "settle-

ment" activity (sci/ing Palestinian land) from the

freshly bombed cla.ssnH>m ol an Israeli sch»x)l

The ending is a bit of a cop-oul. ami ihe film has

far fewer answers than questions. Bui SpurltKk "s

sassv. smart and cutting little movie frames Ihe coti-

flicl in a wav that's N>ih pcrtcclK sane and pert'ectly

silly.

It's not his fault he had no more luck than the

best and the brightest in government and the mili-

tary in finding Bin Laden But at least he knows that

if you can make a 'Hammer-time" music video

about your lxK>geyman, the terrorists won't win.

thanks to volunteers

LIMBOFEST from page 6

truck pulled up. he departed with

the assertion that it's always a

good thing to put on shows.

Another local volunteer, Mike
Sterns, volunteered for complete-

ly different reasons.

"I came for the show a few

years back and wasn't told to go

home." he said

I reedman and Stern's dedica-

tion lo the music and the spirit of

the event is something that the

festival couldn't run without.

Ihe artwork for Ihe event's

posters and passes was also

done by volunteers. David Drew
l.ongey, a multiple media artist

and founder of handofdave.com,

even took Ihe time to explain the

design for the posters which were

hung every several feet around

the park, l.ongey, whose compa-

ny is based in Greenfield, Mass .

says that the poster design was

taken from a "Chubby I hecker

album" and even sports Chubby

(hecker himself on the design

Hv .1:10 p.m., the band

Otherwise had finished setting up

in the adjacent tent and was ready

to start Iheir scheduled .I: I 5 p.m.

set. 1 he lineup, which allowed for

one hour for each band, proved lo

be more of a loose guideline as

the bands repeatedly played over

their allotted lime for the gath-

ered fans.

Otherwise ended their sel with

a blistering lO-minute jam, com-
plete with an epic bass-shred-

ding solo. Before leaving, they

thanked the crowd for showing

up on what thev called "the most

beautiful day we've had in 10

months." After the set. bassist

Man Beckelt was eager to take

lime from helping to pack up the

van and answer a few questions

about his band's involvement in

ihe eveni.

Beckett said that his band's

inlluences include "eleclronica

and house sounds," but maintains

that the band's first love is dub

reggae. According to Beckett,

the band's newest member, who
joined in October, was selected to

join the festival because he, like

so many other of the people that

form the life blood of the event,

has known Boihwell and fellow

acl the Alchemystics for quite a

while.

By 7:30 p.m., local funk act

Shokazoba was in the middle of

their sel in the lent on what was

then developing inlo a crisp eve-

ning I he band was able to get the

tent jumping, inspiring dancing

and cheering in the crowd. Clad

in all red, the band's lead singer

hopped around the stage, letting

the mullicolored lights dance off

the smoke around him, with all

the energy and enthusiasm of a

12-year-old bov on Christmas.

Shortly after the band depart-

ed and the smoke machine and

lights were given a rest, Ihe

.Alchemv sties took the stage.

Getting up lo their gear in record

time, they were eager to give

Ihe crowd a taste of their blend

of hip-hop and reggae. Ihe

Alychemystics proved lo be the

most polished acl on the bill and

wasted no time dipping into both

new and old material.

The band's age and ethnicity

differed greatly with each mem-
ber; while some members, such

as fedora-clad keyboardist and

festival organi/er Metcalf were

clearly in their late 30's or 40's,

the band also featured a backup

singer who sports the kind of

gray beard that can only flower

with age.

When asked if the day

went according to plan.

Metcalf answered quickly and

ccmfidentlv. "Perfect. Fxaclly"

"With everything running so

smooth. I certainly hope il will

|c(mtinue inlo ihe tuiurej." said

Metcalf

fete Rizzo can he reacht d at

prizzu a student umas \ edu

R^l"! MVsPAt t

"Limhotest" was created bv Jim Bothwell in 2004, and has grown in

si:e and popularirv ever since.

(rSl'IP
NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSITiON (888) 277-9787

PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN

ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late lo score a great summer job! We

are College Pro Painters and we are currently hiring for the summer.

You could earn $3000 to $7000 Plus!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• We are currently hinng for Painter and Job Site Manager

positions. Many positions are available throughout your state

• We offer an awesooie t)oous structure lor those who want to earn

even more money

• You can won^ outside with other students anc make new friends.

• You can learn usehjl skills such as plannwig. organization, and

OJStomer relations.

s^CHil:
F R £ E AD ISSION - RAIN OR SHINE

Thi« ProQram MaU* Possiblr tn Pari
by Grant from thv UIMa«m Art4

Council. flWI
Sponsored by Central Ar»« Govvrn
mvnt, an alcoKolfr** event, all baQ«

r« •ubjaci to «varcl».
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Celtics, Pistons saving East Bruins fall at

home to Habs,

THE ARMY ADVANTAGE FUND,
BECAUSE SOLDIERS DESERVE MORE

NEW YORK l„r all the
attention fcKused on the Western
Conlerenee playotl rate, it's the
Boston Celtics who have the NBA's
best record.

The Detroit Pistons aren't tar

behind, which means the I astern

Conference has at least two teams
capable of beatiny whoever sur-

vives the playoffs out West.

Ihat should make tor a much
better NBA finals than last year,

when the liast had little hope of

competing in the title round.

I he San Antonio Spurs swept
finals newcomer the Cleveland

Cavaliers in four games, but it

would have been hard to imagine

any last team doing much better,

rhat shouldn't be the case this June,

especially if the liast sends Boston,

which proved it can stand up to the

West by going 25-5 against the con-

ference this seas(m.

"Now you know the Celtics

can," NBA commissioner David

Stem said.

I he Pistons went into the week-

end with 55 wins, tied with West

leader New Orleans. Detroit had

the league's second-best record for

most of the season, but has slipped

a bit toward the finish while restmg

some of its starters.

Detroit is 2 1 -8 against the West,

with a game remaining against

Minnesota.

I he Pistons' 5 V29 record last

year won the fast, but would have

been good lor only fourth out West.

Cleveland was the I ast's only other

5()-win team, but its 50-32 mark
would have placed the Cavaliers

sixth in the West where their

matchup with the Spurs would have

come 111 the first round

I hough the West has been bet-

ter for years, liast teams have won

Now the Army gives you more choices for your future. Earn up to $40,000
to start the business of your dreams or buy the home you always wanted.

Log onto goarmy.com/aaf to learn more about the Army Advantage Fund.

i.S.ARMY

ARMY strong:

The addition of Kevin Garneft to the BiMton Celtio has helped leuicmizt- the Eastern Conference in the

NBA. The Celtic» and Piston* are bwth amsidcred <>lronj5 enouKh to compete with the lop-hea\-\- \VV»l.

two of the last four championships.

Boston or [Detroit would give them

a chance to finish on lop again this

year.

"I he West always gets a great

reputation for being best in the

league, but Miami won the cham-

pionship," said rV analyst Kenny

Smith, adding that Detroit won
two years earlier. "I he Western

Conference I think is always the

best from 1 to H, but when you take

the best two teams in terms of each

conference, they're particularly not

tluii much better"

Rebounding isn't Magic
lo reach the NBA Imals. the

Orlando Magic would likel> have

to survive matchups with Kevin

darnett and Kasheed Wallace, two

All-Star power forwards.

Coach Stan Van CJundv isn't

kwking that far ahead, because he

knows any matchup at that position

could be tough tor his team

With the Magic going without a

natural power forward, he worries

that rebounding could be a concern

long before a potential series against

Boston or Detroit. The third-seeded

Magic still don't know if they'll

get Washington, Philadelphia or

loronto, but all could present a

problem.

"We've got to get by a first-

round matchup first." Van Ciundy

said. ".Antawn Jamison's a great

rehounder. vou've got to keep

(( hris) Bo>h off the boards if you

get loronto. and Philadelphia's just

a real athletic and aggressive team,

so we're going to face that pri>blem

in the first round But again, we've

shown several times this year that

we're very capable of rebounding

the ball."

'

The slats continn that Ihc

Magic are in the league's top five in

defensive rebounding, though in the

middle of the pack in total rebound-

ing and rebound margin Much of

their success comes from .Ml-Star

center Dwight Howard, the NBA's
leading rehounder.

But with Orlando using Kashard

I ewis as an undersized power for-

ward, it remains vulnerable against

teams with natural 4-men .And the

Magic have ruled out a return b_\

the injured lon\ Battie. who could

have helped in that area

I he Magic overcame any match-

up problem well enough to win the

Southeast Division, and \an Ciundv

hopes the> continue to do it starting

ne\t weekend.

"We have not been a bad

defensive rebounding team, but

there are nights where we just.

I think. No. I totally rely on

Dwight and No. 2 don't bring a

great reboundi/ig fotus. and that

reallv hurts us." Van Ciundy said.

"Rebounding's not easy for us, it

requires a great, great focus on it

on all of our guy s' part."
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Student bonus cash
EXCLUSIVE OFFER
Additional savings just for college and trade school
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face 3-1 deficit

in first round
BOSION Patrice Brisebois

snapped a scoreless tie late in the

second period, rookie Carey Price

posted his first playoff shutout

and the Montreal Canadiens

moved within one game ol

advancing with a 1-0 win over

the Boston Bruins on

I uesday night.

I he Canadiens.
the No. I seed in the

I. astern Conference,

lead the best-of-

seven, first-round

series i-l and can

wrap it up at home Ihursdav

night.

The teams played evenly for

much of the hard-hitting, fast-

paced game until Brisebois scored

on a power play with 42 seconds

left in the second period

I hen Carey continued doing

what he had done throughoui

the series: shut down Boston's

mediocre offense.

Carev. the fifth overall pick in

the HW- draft, stopped 2"? shots as

he tries to become the third rook-

ie goalie to lead the ( anadiens

to a Stanlev (up. following Ken
Drvden and Patrick Roy.

He stopped two solid bids in

the second period even before

Brisebois scored. At l(l;55 he

got in front of Cilen Murray's

point-blank shot. And (> minutes
later, he stopped a shot by Cilen

Metropolit from the top of the

crease as the Bruins swarmed
around the net.

The C anadiens. who have
trailed just <mce in winning 10

of 1 I games against the Bruins

this season, went ahead mid-
wa> through a power play after

Andrew I erence was sent off for

tripping.

Andre Kostitsy n skated behind

the Boston net and led the puck
just in front ol the crease. It was
dellected out to Brisebois, who
beat goalie lim Ihomas.

The previous two games

Montreal 1

Boston r

hud giiiie iriid oveiniiic a >-.

win b\ the (anadiens and a 2-1

win b) the Brums but Boston
couldn't make ii three in a row.

Price has allowed just five

goals in the four games, while

the (anadiens have scored nine

lo continue their sca-

^on-long dominance
>f Boston. I he\ never

irailed in winning all

eight of the regular-

reason matchups and
:he llrsi two plavofT

games. startinL' v\ith

a 4-1 loss in Montreal in whud
the Bruins were held to jusi 1^

shots.

After losing the first tw.

games, the Bruins returned loi

their first home playotl game
since 2004. when ihe> were elir

mated bv the ( anadiens and ci

rent Boston coach ( laudc Juliei

Ihe Bruins took then ('•

lead against .Montreal thi

>on on a goal bv Milan 1 u^ a

I 2 minutes into dame !'. Ihai

lasted until 4:2'> of the second

when lom Kostopoulos lied ii

Marc Savard's goal wm
overtime.

Now the Bruins, in the pl.iy

ofts tor just the fourth time sin^i.

I9y<;. are one hiss awa> Iron

being eliminated m the liisi

round for the third straighi linn.-

Game notes
Phil Kciscl. Boston'^ ''"'

leading goal scorer in the >.

season, was a healthy simk^
lor the third straight game
Kight wing Vlichael RsiK

not pla> tor the llrxt time

series as Montreal used sevei!

defensemen and used un"iii.

defenseman. Mark Streit. .r

ward. Plavers from f!

College's N( A \ champs
team, wearing their lersev-

the ice to be introduced <;

a timeout I ' minutes mio tlu

game
iwticitited Prt-i^

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Becjroom Tov\/nhouses

All rents inclucJe heat, hot water, ancj

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

PUFFTO

III) (

jjULAOE

Office Hours; 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com
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Minutewomen fall to Terriers UMass claims
Pozar retires

after suffering'

back spasms
By Scott FtinKtAN

i:oiin.iAs Si AM

UMass

Yesterday the Massachusetts

women's tennis team t(H)k on Boslim

I niversiiv in v\hat amounted to an

extended v\ arm-up session for the

iiptoniint; .Vtlantic 10 tournament

this \seel\end.

Hie Minutewomen did not win

a matcii. losing to the Terriers. 7-0.

h was their first loss in si.x meets,

hut I Mass (11-10. 4-0 .A-IO) has

a I r e a d >

locked up

the \(v I

seed in the

cont'erencc

tournament

with a vic-

tory over

Khode Island last weekend.

"I I'eel like whether we won or

whether we lost, either way we arc

in good shape." I Mass coach Jud>

Dixon said

I he Minutewomen did not

exactiv hand over the win, but

Dixon knows her Minutewomen
had higher goals coming up than the

lerriers(9-7).

"I mostiv wanted to use this

as a stepping stone to the A- 10

lournainenl." Dixon said "'! want-

ed the team to pla\ hard and com-

pete well and make sure no one got

injured In tenns of the outcome. I

can't sa> I was rcallv focused on the

outcome one wav or another."

t ntortunatel>. Dixon's goals

were not lulls acctmiplished Senior

captain Masha F'o/ar was lorced to

I'orteii her singles match when she

sulVeredan injurv. I'o/ar was lacing

terriers" sophomore Francinc Uhu
and fell behind '-0 in the first set

before back spasms hit and she had

to retire Dixon noted that I'o/ar

liad a cold coming into this match,

and the comhinalion of having to

pla> ouldiHirs in cold weather and

the constant traveling max have

triggered the spasms. Dixon did

not led the injurs was imi serious

and expects I'o/ar to be ready lor

I rida\ 's \-10 tournament.

M.isli.i l'o:ar was torccd lo rtlin- Iroin liir itialcii wiili ilu- Ti-rriiTs'

spasms. Sht' is noi ixpicli-d lo miss ihc Atlanlic 10 Championships.

it became apparent that the

Minutewomen vMiuld iu)t be head-

ing into the postseason on a w inning

streak once lhe> lost the doubles

point. In I'' out of the last 21 meets

I Mass has plaved in. the team to

win the doubles portion of the meet

went on to win the event.

I hat held true vesterdav. as

all three doubles pairings for the

Minutewomen lost, though all of the

matches were competitive and could

have gone either wa>. I'o/ar and

< andvnce Bones lost 8-5. Kristin

Dil'iero and lanisha Hodgson lost

S-'i and Maude I ecluvse and (aura

Danai lost S-4

Bone) had her four-match win

streak ct>me to an end at the hands

of Bl junior Yana Sadovskaya. 7-

5. 6-4. Hiiney had won the .Atlantic

10 Rookie ot the Week for the

fifth time this season entering the

match, but the freshman standout

was unable to pull out the v ictory.

I sually kaitlyn Carpenter com-

petes at the third slot, but she is

currently sidelined with an ankle

injury, so Dixon was forced to jug-

gle her roster in slots three through

six. Hodgson was mo\ed up from

her usual fifth slot l(< play the three.

She lost to \ anessa Steiner 6-4. 6- 1

.

Dixon expects Carpenter to be back

for the tournament.

I aura Danai. who played in the

fifth position, had the most competi-

tive singles match against the lerriers.

Her match went into the tiebreaker

after the first two sets, but she fell to

Minutewomen sweep Rams

(iRIXN II ['Pm-HltlH ."\N

Whitnt'v Wiiliiims canu- alivv in (iaini- 2 against the Kams, goinK l-for-5 with tvMi RBIs and threi' runs
scorid whili- hallinu si-vt-nth. She w»-nl O-for-2 in tin- li';ulut( spot in (iam»- I.

i»

New dresses just arrived.

Open LATE Thursday nights!

downtown Annherst

SOFTBALL from page 12

inning, as Khode Island took the

lead. 2-0. Sanders had trouble with

centerf'ielder Stefani Poedubicky,

who went .^-for-.^ with a home
run. triple and a single.

"She was just missing her

pitches and falling behind."

Soriino said about Sanders' early

struggtes. "I he leadoff hitler was
a good hitter, she went .1-for-3

•igainsi jSandersl- I think she's

coming on strong."

In the second inning I Rl fresh-

man pitcher Stacey Slanovich

liHtked to be cruising along as

she got her first iwo batters to

pop out. V^ith two outs, the bot-

tom of the lineup got things going

for I Mass.

NVifliams singled to start the

rally for the Minutewi)men. Junior

second baseman ( arly Morin,

who dove for a ground ball and

nipped it to first from her knees

on defense the inning before,

hit an RBI double. Sophomore
Carly Normanttin knocked an

KBI triple down the line lo tie the

game. 2-2. Maroney then knocked

Normandin in with a single. The

Minutewomen sct)red two more

runs to combine for six straight

hits, scoring five runs.

Poedubicky 's home run in the

next inning cut the lead down
to two runs. 1 hat was as close

as IJRI would come. With the

run support, Sanders was able to

handle the I'RI hitters. She struck

out eight batters and only walked

one.

"That's a great game for

Bailey, that's fabulous." Sortino

said after learning that Sanders

had eight strikeouts.

CMass would add six more
runs in the fourth inning with

hack-to-back home runs from the

bottom of the lineup. Williams

knocked a two-run homer lo deep

center and Morin came up next

with a shot over the right field

fence.

In Game 1. junior pitcher

Brandice Balschmiter held I'RI to

one hit over seven innings, strik-

ing out nine batters. Maroney had
two hits and an RBI as UMass
totaled four runs in the shutout

victory.

"I thought her stuff got bet-

ter, her moving pilches got better

as the game moved on," Sortino

said.

The Minutewomen play again

on Thursday at Boston University.

(iame time is set for .^:.10 p.m.

Sieve Gumex can be reached
III s/fiime.s'a siiideni umass.edu

Beanpot title

at Fenway Park

l.OI KIl-sYl ,y^ss MM IM<ll.*niisv

Francine Whu after suffering back

Ili/aK'th ( orrao 6-3, 3-6 10-5.

It would have been nice for the

Maroon and White lo head into the

A- 1 lournament on a w inning note.

Nimetheless. Dixon is fairly plea.sed

with where the Minutewomen stand

after their last tune-up before the

big tournament.

"I feel like we are in the best

place we could be right now. I don't

think there's anything thai I would

do differently in terms of our prepa-

ratii)n." Dixon said. "I am a little

concerned that we're a little tired

because of all the traveling the team

has done, but we should be fine

once we get to the tournament and

the adrenaline kicks in."

Scon t'eldmun can he reached at

steldmtin a student umass edu

BASEBALL from page 12

against the Crimson, striking out six

in the 3-0 win.

Dicato was aided last night by

three quick runs in the first inning

olV of BC starter Kevin Moran.

UMass had three hits in the inning,

drew a walk and benefited from a

throwing error by the third baseman
on a bunt attempt.

"We just tried lo put as much
pressure on them as possible,"

UMass coach Mike Stone said.

"They started a freshman and he

was a bit nervous. He didn't throw

too many strikes and we were able

to capitalize on that."

.After Mi)ran exiled in the sec-

ond inning, reliever led RatlifTshut

the Minutemen down over the next

5 2/3 -innings. U'Mass added an

insurance run in the ninth inning

- which proved to be the winning

run when Kyle Multner lined

a single to right, scoring .Andrew

Black, who led ofV the inning with

an infield single and was moved to

sec(md on a sacrifice bunt by Andy
luetken.

Perhaps feeling a bit fatigued.

Dicato walked both Barry Butera

and Michael Belflore lo lead ofV

the bottom of the ninth. Sanchez

appeared to be struck by the first

pitch on the arm, but the umpire

called him hack, saying the ball hit

the bat for a foul ball.

Dicato 's next offering was sent

into shallow right-center field, but

neither Adam lenipesta at second

base or outfielders Brian Baudinet

or Mike Donato could come up with

it.

following the single. Eric

Campbell hit a run-scoring field-

er's choice, making the game 4-1.

Mickey Wiswall then lined a single,

bringing the Eagles one run closer

at 4-2.

Dicato was lifted in favor of

Eilenberg, as Dicato walked off

to a huge ovation. Eilenberg hit

(iarret Smith on the very first pitch,

loading the bases with one out.

lilenberg then ran the count 3-0 to

John Spatola, but battled back and

got the out on a sacrifice fly to cen-

ter, which brought the score to 4-3.

Eilenberg ended the game when

Shaughnessy looked at the third

strike on the outside comer.

"Mitchell [entered] in a very

tough spot with the championship

on the line and he got his outs,"

(iarrity said. "That's what you need

from a guy coming out of the pen

- lo battle and compete, and that's

exactly what he did."

Scott Barnsby is still the last

Minuteman to throw a no-hitter

I hat came on April 22. I W7 against

Northeastern at Fenway Park.

Eli Rtisenswuike can he reached

at emsensw a daihx'ollegian.com.

iiiK.ii.n>ni:i;Lvs

The Minutemi-n ctTchratc whik- holding thf Beanp«n Trophy. A 3-0
win over ffarsarj proptTlcd thi-m into ihi- championship Kamr.

Dicato picks up
game at right time

DICATO from page 12

(son of Dan Shaughnessy from I he

Boston (ilobey being the only base

runner lo reach (walk).

In the next inning, Dicaioallowed

Mickey Wiswall to reach first base

on a walk but quickly responded by

inducing a double play on the next

at bat before striking out the final

batter of the inning.

Even when he surrendered the

first Eagle hit of the game in the

ninth inning, it was a bliH)p sin-

gle by lony Sanche/ that fell in

between the right fielder, center

fielder and second baseman

Mike IX)nato, Brian Baudinet

and Adam Tempesla all came within

a couple of yards of reaching the

pop up, but it was placed per-

fectly by the BC catcher and ended

Dicato's bid lo keep the opposition

hitless.

After a fielder's choice and

another single, liilenberg relieved

Dicato and prevented the Eagles

from tying the game, but it was cer-

tainly a memorable day fi)r Dicato.

While no Minuteman could get

to Sanche/'s ball. Dicato received

plenty of defensive help throughout

the game, something that cannot

be said of every UMass game this

season.

The defensive efTort was high-

lighted by Donalo's over-the-shoul-

der catch in the sixth inning that

would have resulted in extra bases

for Shaughnessy, possibly a triple

Had Shaughnessy reached, the

Eagles would have had a man on

second or third with no outs and a

chance to get on the scoreboard.

Dicato. one of four Maiden
C atholic High Sch(Kil graduates on

the team, struggled last season for

the Minutemen. He posted an 0-7

record with a 6. 17 earned run aver-

age and also allowed a team-high

seven home runs.

However, he's shared more suc-

cess this season and currently has a

2-
1 record with a 2.96 IRA in 2008,

including 6 13 shutout innings

against Harvard in the first round of

the Beanpot. He also is yet to allow

a home run.

"I think it's more of a men-
tal state with him," catcher Bryan

Garrity siiid of Dicato's imprtjve-

ment from last season to this sea-

son. "You know a guy gets on and

he relaxes now and I think in the

past ... it seemed like he'd go a

couple innings, he'd pitch great and

then maybe a runner would get on

and he'd get a little flustered. I think

he's relaxed a lot more mentally and

he knows that he can get the next

guy out."

When looking at the box score,

it appears that Dicato struggled with

walks in yesterday's victory but that

statistic can be deceiving.

He walked six in the game but

only three of these came in the first

seven innings. Dicato walked one in

the eighth and two more in the ninth

when fatigue began to set in.

If Dicato can pitch the remainder

of the season with anywhere near

the success of yesterday, no one's

going to be complaining about his

walks.

\fike C 'onnnrs can he reached at

mjconnor a student umass edu
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Every Wednesday »

KARAOKE******
Live Bands
Friday, 4/18/08
One Theory

Saturday, 4/19/08
Mark Snow

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven O's

Looking for a place to
have a private event/ party?

Call 413-530-6996
ROUTt H6 330AMHtmi Ro
SUNOCRLAND. MA 01 37&
(413f66»«7Se

3 pm T(j t am Mf
IPM lO lAMSAfftSUN
NLU TQCUfFUfilArrk.

Hump this!
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Quote of the Day
44 Well, I don't use the toilet much to

pee in. I almost always pee in the yatxl

or the garden, because I like to pee on
my estate. ^ 4|

Iggy Pop

Brothers Watt By whliam Whson

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Kid Shay

Just an Observation By Ben Leonberg

No vsn^ong way to eat a Reese's.

HOIA/ ABOUT OUT OF
THE GAPING MOUTH OF
A DEAD PROSTITUTE

F

ACROSS
1 Cocoyanis
6 Org
Hj Mosque piay«i

leadei

M Popeyes qui

1

5

Key pie

iriyredieril

16 Allied org
1

7

Hollow lubes
IB Chills arid (ever

19 Shortesi

dislance tiier''

20 Shocking
22 Threesome
23 Longtime
24 Like neighbor's

lawn'
26 Card game
30 Swerved
31 Alieviales

32 Guitarist Alkins

33 Dislinclive

doctrines

37 Pan ol B A
38 Burns sligriliy

39 Sad
40 Land chart

41 Collides

intentionally

42 List ol candidates

43 Does Virginia s

dance
45 Wobble
46 Coritraci and

wrinkle

49 Dloqo
50 Dove s desire

51 Waysr,
57 Declaim violently

'I- • • i.iace

* (I txjiril

b) HunKJHi s pririce

f)2 Miami Vice co
star

6 ) Ga/ed at

64 Ark neightxji

65 Actress

Wiliierspoon

DOWN
1 Ouiscoies
2 Touched the

tarmac
3 Philbin s co-host

4 Concluded
5 Sis line stanzas

ol poems
6 French actor

Deton
7 Porleni

8 Gonttatjanrt

earners

9 Born as
1') Amazing
1

1

C'leech ol Nasii

Bridges"

12 Make amends
13 Lawn tool

2

1

Angeles
22 UoKer s peg
25 Tutrowt
26 Big pile

27 Nobleman
28 Dog slar'

29 Limited

30 Couriierleits

32 Da'(,'

34 Venetian blinn

strip

35 Like a rnime

36 I ortuneteiie'

38 Native

Canadian
42 I igute in the

Forum
44 Actress Arden
45 Black goo
46 Binge
47 intoxicaling

48 fcxtent

49 Severe
52 Bfighl sign

53 Cairo s nver

54 Showed up
55 Son ol

Aphrodite

56 Enclosure witn a

ms
58 Hobbyist* buy

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W'WW'.DM! Y( Oil !( ,1 \\.( OM

Founder! 0«y It Tu*><>*y AihiI 29 muktr,^ our MSrti

birthday Com* lo « lr»« mofniog p«rfomMnc« of ncm
*nd d«nc* In the Fin* Artt Center conctrt tUli I n,uy

birthday lunch m th* Mnti outiKte th* Ftn* A/ts Cenier-

,w»« accp..*. /S\ (. ]M/\SS

And You
>'"<« 1863Thonf^t

Tour
Work Study Job ymm

Toncjh..

Continuing &
Professional

uMdSiAnin»stOulr«ac) FHuCatJOn

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-pfb. is

Tell the graduate students to stop

whining.

piSCeS Ffb. 19 Map. 20

No matter how many Facebook bumper
stickers you get, it will never make up
for not having a car.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Watching lectures online is especially cool

because you can watch tfiem naked.

taurus app. 20-may 20

You will become the heir to the fortune

made from Paris Hilton's sex tape, but it

still won't get you laid.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Read Reuben Hurricane Carter's auto-

biography and then you'll see why you
have no reason to complain.

cancer jun. 22-jiiL. 22

stop pretending like you have
something better to do than watch 14

episodes of 30 Rock in a row.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Where the hell is Ross Perot when you
need him'

Virgo Aixi. 23-SfPT. 22

Stop studying philosophy and get

yourself outside. If that's really even
possible

libra sfpt. 23-OfT 22

Even a blind person can see what's so

great about you.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Shia LaBoeuf has a small reproduc-

tive organ but alien robot friends. Good
trade off

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec.21

You aren't t)ehind in writing your senior

thesis. Your senior thesis is behind you,

and you're bent over.

Capricorn dfc. 22 jan 19

You are far too young to be takjing on
tf»e insKJe. Get some Rogaine for ttie soul

- Soulgaine.

FREE ADMISSION RAIN OR SHINE

4:20:08 RUN FOR THE HILL

S'»n im MM 3 45

""ii"' zm

Sponwred h\ ( entral Arcj

GovrrnimnMnakiihol tree

event, all bags are subjeti to

search.

/IK
Thii ProgriiB Made PoMJblc m
Pari bt a Gram from the I Mass

Arts Coundl.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT, FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study

area in basement Cable,

phone (internet access),

in all bedrooms and study.

NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES.
253-7879 www.amherstlin-

(xHnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent

us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments contact pho-

netics lab, phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu 545-

6837

A GREAT JOB' Spend your

summer in a lakefront cabin

in Maine. If you're look-

ing to spend this summer

EMPLOYMENT

outdoors, have fun while

you work, and make life-

long friends, then look no
further Camp Mataponi,
a residential giris camp in

Maine, has female/male

summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding, WSI, boat driv-

ers), Ropes Course,
Tennis, H B Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,

Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group
Leaders & more. Top sala-

ries plus room/t)oard & trav-

el provided Call us today

toll free at 1-888-684-2267
or apply online at www.
campmataponi.com

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides Learn
how to guide a raft during

EMPLOYMENT

our training program and
spend the summer on the

Deerfield River Applicants

should have customer
service experience and
a positive attitude and be
comfortable working as
a team or independently

Application deadline: Feb
15th. Call 800-532-7483 or

see www.zoaroutdoor.com/
jobs htm for an application

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up to $12/hr

w/t)onus. 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent com-
municator, fast-paced,

punctual, resume and for-

mal cover letter to

postering@artspromo.org
Hinng ASAP

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments Contact the

EMPLOYMENT

phonetics lab ptionet-

icsjab linguist.umass.edu

545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments 510/

hr English must be your

first language Email; pho-

neticsjab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid posi-

tion) you will assist in mar-

keting efforts to grow sales

of the leading economic
policy analysis model.

Responsibilities include

developing presentations

and other marketing mate-
rial, writing for newslet-

ters, website, and blog

and assisting with internet

marketing, promotions,

campaigns, and other mar-
keting efforts Please send
cover letter and resume to

Fred Treyz, REMI,

EMPLOYMENT

433 West St.. Amherst, MA
01002 fax 413-549-1038
resumes@remi.com REMI
is an eoe and maintains a

dnjg-free workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www.birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues^ Help is avail-

able' Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV
counseling &rapid testing,

SERVICES

STD screening & treatment.

GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential.

Affordable, Safe 413-548-

9992 27 Pray St Amherst,

www tapestryhealtti org

TRAVEL

Spnng Break from $199
Land price starting from

$199 for 7 days We also

have an all inclusive hotel

start from S799 per person
Give us a call today it's not

to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals,

Hot [Destinations Hot
Parties Ask atx)ut Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS
1-800^26-7710
www sunsplashtours com
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To win one at Fenway
UM holds off

BC rally, claim

first Beanpot

title since 2000
By Ei.i RostNSWAiKt

t'OLLBllAN STAKF

UMass

BOSLON Fenway Park has

quite a history'.

Massachusetts pitcher Mike
Dicato came just three outs away

from adding to it last night in the

Beanpot Championship game
against rival Boston College.

Entering the bottom of the

ninth inning with a 4-0 lead,

Dicato walked to the mound trying

to capture UMass 's first Beanpot

Championship since 2000. Further

adding to the pressure, he was three

(Hits away from the first UMass no-

hitter in 1 1 years.

Following two walks to start

the ninth, Dicato lost the no-hit bid

when Ibny Sanche/'s bloop single

escaped the

reach of

three field-

ers converg-

ing in right-

center field.

But more
importantly for UMass. it escaped

Fenway with the victory, 4-.T, as

reliever Mitchell Eilenberg shut

down BC's lale rally to prevent the

comeback.

"I owe him dinner tonight,"

Dicato said of Eilenberg after the

game. "He did a great job finishing

the game."

Eilenberg preserved the win

when Sam Shaughnessy was caught

liK>king at strike three with the tying

run at second base and the potential

winnmg run at first But it was
Dicati)"s stellar performance thai

everyone wanted to talk about.

"He had command of all of his

pitches, he was mixing it up on cer-

tain counts and he was throwing all

of his pitches for strikes." catcher

Bryan Garrity said. "He was bat-

tling out there and getting the job

done for us."

"I had control of all of my pitch-

es; I was confident, just in the

/one." [)icato said. "It means every-

thing to me; I grew up just a few

miles from here. It's just awesome
lo enjoy this championship with my
teammates."

Not only was Dicato a big rea-

son UMass ( 11-14, 4-8 Atlantic 10)

captured the title, but his stellar

perfonnance in the first round of the

tournament against Harvard helped

propel UMass to the championship

i;amc for the first time since 2001.

Dicato pitched 6 2'3 shutout innings

See BASEBALL on page 10
I li.ink> lo ^u•lla^ piltluni; hv Miki- Dicalo and Mitchill Eilinhirn (It-Ill, tht- .\la%s.n.huMlt> ha-tliall Uani dvti'auJ IU»lon Ci>lli|ii. 4- i, last ni|{ht in Ecnwav Park to claim the 2008

BiMiipoi Champiiinship. Tht- .Minutvmtn had not made the championship Kami- -inci' 20lM and had n»>t won the lournev since 2000.

Minutewomen take two more P/^^^^.
takes no-

Maroney, Williams power
Maroon and White offense

By Sl^\^ CJ^mh-

(.^ II U«.IA\ STAI I

It was a matchup of the best

and the worst of the Atlantic 10

I he Massachusetts sot'thall team

ttMik care of business and swept

Rhode Island yesterday at the

Softball ( omplex. 4-1 and 12-.^.

tMass(27-ll, 15-1) A-10) fin-

ished oui its seven-game home
stand and has n<ns won fifteen

straight games. URI is at the

bcltiim <>t ihc A- to. dropping to

1^-27 and ?-ll in the A-10. The
Minutewomen are currently rid-

ing a .'0-game win streak in A-10
play.

Despite the victories, I'Mass

coach Elaine Sortino was not

satisfied with her team's perfor-

mance.

"Maintain is not a word in our

vocabulary," Sortino said, "^e
really need to get better, and Em
not kidding."

twvt II iihm/i

Carlv Vlorin (II) smhi 5 lor ) in a I- } win over RhoJi- l>laml jii l/aiiu- 1 ol vesterday's douhleheader.

Shi' kiKH'kcd in two RBis, scored two runs and hit her lirst home run ii( the season.

Neither were the

Minutewomen. who exploded for

12 runs on 15 hits in (iame 2.

Sophomore shortstop Whitney
VV illiams was moved to the No. 7

spot in the batting order.

Normally Williams is the lead-

off hitter, but Sortino switched

her with freshman designated hit-

ter Lindsay Maroney. Williams

flourished in her new spot, going

3-for-3 with a single, double and

a two-run home run.

"She sure did a great job down
there." Sortino said. "We moved
Lindsay to the top because she's

so hot right now and she's in a

good spot."

Maroney is hitting .320 and
has the speed of a leadoff hitter.

She has five steals this season.

Maroney went 3-for-7 in the dou-

ble-head-

er with

iwo RBI's

and a run

scored.

"I al-

ways fell

when we
recruited

her she'd

be a great

I e ad o f

t

hitter,"
Sortino said. "We can open it

up and steal. She's faster than

Williams and she's got a lot of

power too don't let her fool

you."

Sophomore pitcher Bailey

Sanders started slow in the first

See SOFTBALL on page 10

hitter into ninth
Ih MiKt CosSDKs

i;iMlfc(ilA\ STAH

BOSTON After yesterday's

Beanpot Championship game
against Boston College. U'Mass

coach Mike Stone said he was dis-

appointed that he didn't receive

more offensive production after his

team scored three runs in the first

inning.

It didn't matter Mike Dicato

was pitching.

Ehe right-hander took a no-hitter

into the ninth inning before being

relieved by Mitchell Eilenberg after

S 13 innings.

Although Dicato couldn't com-

plete the no-hitter, he was nothing

short of brilliant through the first

eight innings and picked up his

second win of 2008.

"1 realized in the middle of the

ballgame that 1 wasn't sure if I

hadn't let up any hits, but 1 tried to

just block it out and just not think

about it at all," Dicato said.

The strategy seemed to work
as the junior routinely kept BC's

batters off balance throughout the

game.

Dicato retired 12 of the first

13 batters, with Sam Shaughnessy

See DICATO on page 10

UMass

MK HAH miUlS/(«llf01AN

Mike Dicato pitched H 13 innin|>s and did not give up a hit until the

ninth, leadini; the Minutemen to their first Beanpot crwvn in eight yean.

minutemen fall to bc i page 12
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Ford leaves for Oklahoma State
Coach spurns renegotiated deal

for sweeter offer in Stillwater
By MicnAii KiNu

(.:<iUi.iiiA.\SrAn

Massachusetts men's basketball

a)ach Eravis Ford didn't have a chance

to sign the reworked amracl that he

negotiated with UMass last week,

[iefore the new financial terms could be

put to paper. Ford bolted lo Oklahoma

State.

Ford vacates the UMass positkm

he's held for the past three sea.sons, as

OSU IS expected to make an official

announcement today

.

Already having been a candidate at

Louisiaru State and Pro\ ideiKe ov er the

past two weeks, it appeared that Ford

woukj he the coach of the Minutemen

for the Itxeseeable fijtuie.

"Last week obviously was a chal-

tenge and we felt gocxJ as to where we
were as of Ihursday," I Mass .Athknic

I>irector Jtihn McCutcheon said at last

night's press conference. "V^e had some

vcTV candid conversations with aiach

Ford. I^iis situation emerged very qukk-

ly, but ils part of the business we're in."

McCutclxxxi annouTKcd the rene-

gotiated coniraci at last week's men's

basketball banquet. He al.so told tans

to relax since Fofd will be coaching the

team "for many years to come
"

But Ford and the University had

not officially committed to the financial

terms of the ctmtract

"We had not gotten to a point where

It could he linali/c*d with any dtx'umen-

tatitm." McCutcheon said.

Under Ford's current contract,

Oklahoma State will be required to pay

a buy(Xit of $2()0,(XX) to I /Mass.

Mc<'utcheon added that the

University was not in a financial posi-

tion to reopen C4)ntrdcl negotiations in

order to convince Ford to re-tuse the

Oklahoma Slate offer.

"Iravis understotxl that where we
got to during our last round ofconversa-

twns was a very aggressive position for

us," McCutcheon said

Ftird told the playtTs of his decision

during a meeting at the Mullins Center

yesterday affemoon Ihe timner I Mass

coach was unavailabk: for comment.

ITiough McCutcheon admitted thai

the I niversity wanted to keep Ford, he

acknowledged that it is signilicant lor

I Mass to he in the position of having a

sought-arter basketball coach.

"It does speak to our prognim and

that success that we've had over the

See FORD on page 3

Players surprised by

sudden departure
Hv Ell Roshww viKi;

( 'iii^ .1,^% >rAii

When teammates Tony (iafl'ney and Euke Bonner first

heard it. they thought it was a joke

ll wasn't.

Ihc Massachusetts men's basketball players thought

ilie courtship ol their coach. Iravis Ford, was over Bui

less than a week alter Ford lumed down the job olfer at

Providence and agreed serbally to an extension at I Mass,

he Is oIlicialK gone for ginid oft' to Oklahoma State

"1 had no idea." Bonner said. "I got a text |message|;

someone told me they read something on FSPN.com and

I didn't quite believe it But then it lumed out to be true,

obviously."

.\dded (lalhiev "Kicky Harris came to me and said,

lony, did ,\ou hear the news' Coach Ford is leaving
'

I said, "gel oui of here;' I thought he was messing with

me."

(lalfney and lionner were the only players made
available la-si night by the athletic department during

the press conlerence announcing f ord's departure Btith

players mentioned numerous times that they understood

college basketball was a business and that the players and

program will move on without him

But that didn't totally stop the players from feeling the

sting of losing I ord. especialK after he had re-committed

to stay ing on as coach after luming down I'rov idencc

"We thought this was put to rest." daffhey said "(juy s

Iravis Ford ililli anviMtxl an

State, davs after n.'iuvo<i.itinK his

ottiT vtMird.i\ lo Fnvoini thi- HK-n's li»kftKill nwili at OkLthonu
a>n(nH.-t with L'Ma» AD John .VUCutchvon (riKhtl. See PLAYERS on page 3

Lobby Day In rcmemberance of a tragedy
yields increase Smdents honor victims

in funding; of VTecH shooting

By William McGDiNNtss
t.OLI hi. IAS STAhf

Bv K.mlC)i>,m.s

BOSTON - There were no coffee and donuts
as requested in the original proposal given to

University of Massachusetts administrators. Instead,

students and staff participating in Lobby [)ay got a

day off, lunch and support from a major Statehouse

lawmaker.

Representative Kevin Murphy, co-chairman of
the Higher Education Committee, called PH1N(JM
founding-member Max Page and had good news.

Murphy said he would ofTer an amendment to

the House version of the state budget released

Wednesday that includes a S 1 7 million increase in Ihe

Massachusetts financial aid system, M.ASS(irant

For two months, members of PHENOM asked

the higher education community to sign postcards

calling for state government to fix deteriorating uni-

versity buildings with Gov Deval Patrick's Capital

Bond Bill. They wanted more funding for the oper-

ating budgets of the Commonwealth's colleges and
universities and an improved financial aid system

that helps more students.

After members sorted the postcards for much of
Monday and Tuesday night, they were ready to be

bused to the capital in dramatic fashion and pre-

sented to state representatives in hundreds.

See LOBBY DAY on page 2

l"hrev minutes was all Ihe time som,- I niversity of

Massachusells students iK-eded to make a strong statentenL

Yesterday, ahixit '2 students titjm I 'Mass .Amherst and

Hampshire College participated in a "lie-in" (xitside the

Student I nion to remember the \irginia Itvh shooting and

piotcsl easy gun access.

"\MK"theT y(xi kfKw someone or not at Virginia lech

it is Ihe insist devasiating thing to happen on a camptis." said

event otgani/er and I Mass sophomore Malu \ludawar

The demonstration consisted of students diT?.sed in Nac-k

with orange and manx)n ribbons anxjnd tivir nctks lying on

the pavement for threr minutl^ the amount of lime it took

t()r Seung-I lui ( ho to buy weapons

W hile students lay like corpses on the skiewalk. Mudawar
spoke to stiKk-nis and passers-by She read a letlcT thmi ,i

mothtT of a Virginia lech v iclim and spoke about a gun show

k)ophi>le that doesn't require- hackgnxind checks on buyers.

"It's a scary thought that guns are so accessible." said

Mudawar in a statement, "ll worries me to think thai this

could happen on our own colk^c campus."

.Among Ihe demonstrators was one I Mass student vvho

had a close tric-nd who was a victim ol the shooting.

According to Mudawar, many of her triends we're present at

the event to show solkiarity and suf^)ri,

"When [the sh<xning| happened I remember it devas-

tated inir entire campus." said Mudawar. " Ihc campus should

always stand together and stand tall."

Mudawar iHgani/ed the event entirely thruugh Facebook.

Approximatclv 52 Five College students participated in a "he-in" event on iht I Ma^^ cainpu-. vr»icrda\
afternoon in rememherance of the one-year anniveroarv of the \'ir);ina Tech *hiH>tinj;.

com and connected with Abigail Spangler. liiunder of

PnxesiEasyiJunscom, a grassnxHs organization cre-aied in

response to \lrginia Tech. Spangler providixJ Mudawar with

ribbons. stickcTs. protest materials (calted "pnHcst in a box")

and contacts u> be able to hold yesterday's event

Sp;uigler began organi/ing siniilur "lk;-ias" last >i-.ir aixi

Muduwar leli compelled lo partici[xiic.

|| bnxighl people togethcT. people that I know and some
that I don'L and I can say 1 was a pan of siimething." she said.

"I received leittTs thim parents saying thank yixi tor all the

support It makes what you're doing so much more- impor-

tant
"

fhe I 'Mass pmtest is one of 80 "lie-in" demonstraih ns

acn>vs the n;Uion lach includes '2 community membeiN to

symboliA' the nuinber of teachers and students murdered at

Virginia Icxh ;uk1 the numbvr ol pctipk- killed by firearms

every day m ttx' I nilcd States

'We are- not agaiast hunters, guas tor private protectmn

or collectofs ot guns." says the ofgani/ation's Web site. "We
itre tor backgnHinil checks tiir gun purehases and keeping

guns out elf tlK' hands ol cnminals. ,laiigerous indiv kluals. and

people not capable ol handling a gun re-spintsibly."

kiiu OUsin am he n'ai.hed ul kolc\in a cktihvolle-

giimcom

Fair Trade coffee finds niche at UMass
Campus community embraces

socially responsible options
By Elizablih Hawley

CoLLEi.lAN STAII^

It's no secret that college stu-

dents like their coffee.

With late nights and early

classes, some students depend

on the caffeine in coffee to get

them through the

day. And there's no

shortage of places to

buy coffee; there are

more than 10 spots

on the University of

Massachusetts cam-

pus alone. But some
students aren't choos-

ing their coffee just

based on taste. Some
students are looking

for coffee produced

under fair trade stan-

dards.

"Our goal for this semester is lo

get all coffee [in the dining com-

mons] to be fair trade," said Coby

Kalter. coordinator for the Fair

Trade campaign of MassPlRCi.

Dining commons and cam-
pus stores serve one blend of

fair trade certified cofTee. The
People's Market and Pura Vida

both sell exclusively fair trade

coffee, Kalter said.

While there are multiple orga-

nizations that cer-

tify coffee as fair

trade, kalter said

that TransFair is

Ihe most common-
ly used certifier.

According to the

TransFair Web site,

TransFair is "the

only independent,

third-party certifier

of Fair Trade prod-

ucts in the U.S."

"The first thing is

to make sure the farmers ... get a

fair wage for their crop," Kalter

said.

See FAIR TRADE on page 2

MHC hosts charity

drive for marrow
Rv .Ada.m Cm iiiK

I 'I! !• .IAS ^''.'l

The Pura Vida coffee stand in the Campus Center exclasivelv !i«li«

products that were purchased at fair trade prices to students.

Adults and children who are

battling deadly bone marrow
diseases such as leukemia and

Aplastic anemia, arc searching

daily lor bone marrovv match-

es thai will provide them with

healthy stem cells, and a better

chance at a healthy life.

The National Marrow Donor
Program (WIDP). an ally in the

fight, held ;i marrow donor drive

Monday on the Mount Holsoke
College Campus in the Betty

Shaba/z Cultural House.

The drive was hosted by the

Mount Holyokc Student Health

Advisory Committee.

The NMDP is a nonprofit

organization that operates the

federally -funded registry of

volunteer donors in the United

Stales. Ihe NMDP coordinates

transplants by running a world-

wide network of affiliated orga-

nizations These organizatiogs

are associated with NMDP and

they work together to organize

the collection and transfer of

donated bone marrow.

Mount Holyoke College was
the latest institution to help in

the cause. The college's Health

Services office received a call

that originally got Ihe ball roll-

ing.

"An assistant inihePresidents

office here had a connection at

Amherst College who had called

him and warned to do the drive."

said Karen Jacobus. Coordinator
of Health Services at Mount
Holyoke College. A phone con-

ference was then held between
the college and NV1DP. which
cemented the drive and com-
menced the planning

"1 he drive was relatively sim-

ple to promote because NMDP
sent everything we needed, such

as table cards for the DCs and

payroll slips that could be insert-

ed into facultv checks." said

See DONORS on page 2
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Seder brings communities together |
Ford accepts

OSU positionEvent celebrates multicultural

differences with Passover theme

>H^
EfK

As bmmi^uaAi i

C 'iJ -•iKC- "kHVK •vL'f'v'

The lOth Aaaial frtciom
Sedrr -m held M the Lni^cmn
vi Mt.ss*chtti«n5 Caaptts Ccai«f

oo Apn! 13 Meaber* of Jewish
Chnnua aad Muftlia combmmii-

UM case togetker to cclcfenir a

de««dc of auhioiltm] iiait>

The fncdom Seder U a cer-

flBOO) dial cekbrttes aitiJuciiJ-

turil and iBterfuth asm based

oo the iheiB» oi the P«.m>\ct

Seder Like i*)e PasK-ver Seder.

the Ffcede-in Se<der rcmemt>cn

the bibiicai sioo oi £\odi» uanf

reaomgi. pK>etr>. soo^ a*d food

ntual^.

The Seder alto reaenberi

the past eKperieacr» of Afincan

^nsehcans. Native Aaencaat.
MuiJia$ and other cocaaoaitics

thai have espencaced opprmiom
la tlMtr histoo

T1>c goak of the Freedoa
Seder are to recoeaeci lo one's

ovks historical expeneaces of

sJa»er>. exile aad redeapiioa.

Maa> also leara abovi the expe-

neaces of other pcopte b> lisics-

lag to their stories and afRra
oae's coauaitBcai to overcoaii^

opfMccsMM aad cahractnf free-

doa for all pcopie.

The I Mas» Amhcra Frredon
Seder «as esuMisked ia 1999
La»T> GoldkaMa. direoor of the

Office of Jew till afEurs. has bcca
oryanina; this e^eni since its

fini \ear

TW Seder «*> j.is.^< pm tofeth-
er b> foroMr graduate assistant

in ihe Office of Jewish Affairs.

Teeoaa Wiihaas. Mkilliaas

gradttated ia 200t with a Master's

degree aad is cvncaii) working
on (ettiag his doctorate ia social

justtce editcaiioa.

Ik hen asked whv he worked
so bard to create This etent.

>klHiams said thai the stories

aad > alues that are addressed b>
the Seder resonate with maa>
people It's important that »e
know that we are more alike than

different it a important that we

jf Harris was also

the fira Freedoa
:^.„. ,,,....^ coaainee ia

1999 aad was oa the ooaamec
ia 2000- He was also the Vice

Presideat of the I'Mass Black

Stadeai laioa ia 1999. He was
oae of the four aeahers of the

BSl evecMtive board thai was on
tbc Se^^ plamiRf coaaittee.

'Before I started work on the

Seder, i dtd not know wIsm to

expect I did aoi kaow wiui a

Seder was,' said Hams "One of

the most rewarding parts of the

process was shving oar caltures

aad focusing on our coaaoaali-
ties, while appreciadBg oar dif-

ferences.* he added.

A buffet dinner with a variety

oi different foods was chosen by

the various student organizers to

repreteni their communities Its

purpose was lo teach about each

othan' traditions and cultures

Alto, on each table in the

room there was a Seder plate.

The traditional plate includes

Z'raah (a roasted shank bone).

Betzab (an egg>, Maror (bitter

herbs). Haroset (a mixture of

wine nuts and fruit;, Karpas (a

fresh vegeuble; and Hazeret (a

second kind of bitter herb; The

plates on the table were a little

different, with a beet replacing

ihe shank bone and an orange

was added to the plate, repre-

senting a commitment to include

women, gavs and lesbians.

Alyssa Monialbano can he

reached at amonialb'ii student

umass edu

F feBKattOlMi

tew V« ai

fttr Ifa EflB NkA hmk.

« '-w^j-rr *4T^i.' '»:»,- 'rr..

:j • ....
,
-^

Drive collects bone Student awarded Goldwater
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the President's offke. because
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r«<.e--'ti .r.fdrmatjoa aad it got

r .ed.'

donor drise oa

Monda> Mas a reiause success.

sccordieg tc Jacotes.

~li dsdn't prodace tlw aaa-
Der-v ft *in\ti. bat we did get

» pci'^ie -egisiertd.' the taid.

Lc>;ai news chaaacls 3 and
4: Mere there, aad the drive

irTei'ei cc the 5:00 pjm. news
.:o^er 2007. «.t ail-

;. d^{H!VS hase solaa-

teereC tftrc*-^ SMDP aflfiliated

orgacizat.c>fls to doaatc ceiis

Ty* NMDP 4 *ek site stresses

:*« IBSpenance of

For naav patjems. a

l^aal auy be the beci---

hope for a care, a^

.

»eb siw

The noaprofn orgaaizatioc

was fooaded in I9M aad siacc

tbea there have been ?0.000 tac-

cessful traatpUatt.

It IS possible to regisKr in

pcrtoa or online at Marrow org

iod all that is required is that

the doaor be betwees the ages

of IS aad 60. willing lohdpaav
paticai ifl need. imA acet the

beahh requireaMBB.

Ahhoagh the Mount Hoi>oke
drive did not register tsanv peo-

ple. Karen Jacohas beJ;eves the

next drve will be BKtre of a suc-

cess

~Ve did this kind of last

iXinuie. aad next umc we'll be
able tc give the Stodcat Health

Advisory Coaainee acre tune.

aad aote people.'* the taid.

Adam Comlter ran b* reached

m apcomltea.jtMJem mmaii ed*

Lav«na> of

SCiohad KaiBBi ofStaaroB.
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"VyK ilmd|v ttmu^itmmf 4k nguire-

iaa Fvc eiecad id sn far a >«ar

faapcr ten I wadd lolv faav« to

That wav. I fane oae cna tcK
far oppotUMKs I w^ K> ptraue-'

Kranm isciajuil,^ saafvTig iteoad

a IppsalaLnivasav n Sweden wtaa
t* is trioqg daaes iaaadane lon-

a^ algmitaac proUea aoiving.

Sw«i£dL as wcB as cdaen. He b pan

cite CaoDOBwaMi Col(«e Hoars
Pta^aBa I'Maasand a doiMe fl>9or-

te ficU oT

high acfaod wMe vtaog »me pR>

gtwiinij corses, and recenh

dwidfd ID saalv aafaBBuncs n
Oder ID kaa anae ihM lapaiog^.

cne paTJnte area of aiuui to him.

\b(Mlaseapehaiot so6rifcwai
knasD aid tei bea^ n a iampi
oaum\ what te ptiaay la<giii|ii

IS not FugWi ha la^d faBB ian to

10 see hiaaetfwaking aid aai;^ in

area cter ten te VmeasL
Aocordag id krann. *id>ay

itonad aav faBw ate booad ha
dunces at reoemqg

becane iie

iMe v see tia he w« —mi'I b
gavg evpenence beyoad tie da^
room

''Stud>ing abroad is something

tet stands out <ind denxmstrates bath

mdhcubaal mteresu and a certain

sense of independence," said K/ainin

in a st^ietnenL

The Goldwater Scholarship has

been given out fur 20 >ears and is in

honor of the late Seruoor Barn M
GoUwaer Kraimn advi!>es other stu-

dents pixvuing this •cholarship to get

no research earlv and be able to feel

oomibnable conducting research \vhile

tMorking in a lab

"M\ research iargelv helped me
10 w^ this scholarship, and I think

it's the sort of thing the reviewers

kxk for." said Krainin. "It's r>ever

loo eartv to consider doing research."

Dnector of the LMass fjffice of

National Scholarship Adv isement

Susan Uliitboumeujmmcnds Krainin's

area of irsearch, panicularlv the detect-

ng of tomadocs, claiming its national

mpoftance She v\as ver% impressed

with krainin's eagerness towiuti the

schoianhip and his research vwhile she

him throughout the application

process.

Knsten Heah can he reached at

kkheah'a.student umaw edu
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Funding added to MASSGrant
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Trustee-elect Lisasav Mc<ri;»»ev

sa>d there was a 'ot of e«s«T^ ir

the rooa. aad re

ed abcj! the

»ccred;iedt'

5'4--?et. sffeaah'-

'\\'i a!wa>i it!

specific goais thai >

achieve.' she said.
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M\SSGraat has beeped students

i^ hasa': helpe^i scjier.ts." the

aaded- "H»v '(g spc^.-'ic goab
'J'.ai V04. itr measure voor prog-

ress b> :s a rcaJlv uaportaat thag
1 d|<»tAg 'Jus kind of work.'

• was Tessa

'.raiisfer sti»-

'oo: Mass Bav Coaaiaits
;'. sajonag ia social

.i poliikal eooaoav
i-j -^w^rks for the Pioneer

THENERDKT IS

UNANIMOUS
In a competitive joD market.

a BU credential sets »ou apart.

I ,in ..ur< Kkllf 1< \!i l\

PARMK.XI -NiriJip^ ,n ..„,. .*„v... U

Classes start June 2

•
'-s.' #«C^sjt« tc 1-* «-5di .c* --

.

:-'•

A-:SMt-iD'» SESSION

Thundaf. Mar I, » m*.

CMnw »nnT Ciagm. ioaaa

Tator
rtrm X «. I'-Jt^itor^ 2126

-S6fe-S33-9370 1402
««<««• tc Pnor*» Code iPU22t

Vallev Transit Authontv. receives

- jw. scbo-

graduaie

- .-leTweer ISijx-

- . J '.'. ASSGrar! fe

ftxjm around $5" wiiiior !o $2-»

million, accordirg :o a rtpcn ^>

the state Defsr'^e"! cf Higher

Education rewards
have pluir.r; .. ^ -til Once,

funding amounted to W' percent

of total cost

^ow. It hovers at 15 percent

"MASSGrant can be so atich

more." Simofvds said "As tuition

aivJ fees increase. MASSGrant
covers iess anj iess of Our

expenses
"

She saic she sees the sssiea

reaching -nore fam'iies and the

Slate's neediest students Utihout

a line-Item earmark. Simonds
said MASSGrant's funding fluc-

tuates according to other toac-
tjaes umdaaed prograas.

"It 3!a$t receive level fund-

ing everv vea'. and it must be

increased." she said Aisd soon,

she and PHEVQM might be get-

tina what thev asked for.

m KfcC.

TheCoMegiaa

Fair Trade products

gain popularity

He alsc si - i-.k t ime »hg.t

allows ^i—•f-j 'ix ;>- > :: sj-i 't

but to Kijitct i*iei.' it^iorcT.

The Traasf air Web sne lias a

number of pnacipies tha: dcner-

mitK whether a product cac be

labeled lair trade uader tear label

Aaoog the ^uaiificaboat. a Fair

Trade certified product aosi ofler

safe workup roadittoat aad lis-

iag wages to Cwacn aad w«rkcn
Produco auH «bo he casiroa-

mcBtjilv iiimiBrtili. aad fiiam
aad farm workcn must iovca in

their coauBunities.

~l warn 10 kaow ifca av cof-

fee's ooaiag froa somewhere that

has toae iaefnt>.~ said I Mass
ftudeai Sara V'neilo

"People need coffee." said

\':ielSo "Yow go to Diffikin Debuts
aad SaflMcks or aav^feere on
ctHfpas aad there's onh one

- for fajr trade
"

c < Mid that she would

Correction

iike to see more options for fair

trade on campus. She said that she

has cut back on how much coffee

iht drinks because she wants to

make sure she's onl> drinking fair

trade

Other students put less thought

into their coffee purchases.

"I just know bits and pieces

[about fair trade)" said sophomore

Mckv Liang.

"If it's at a store I'll buy it."

said Liang, who also said she

wouldn't go out of her wa> to buv

Fair Trade.

Laing said that she's become
more aware of Fair Trade since

coming to IMass
Kalter said fair trade is impor-

tant because "it affects all of us

because this is a consumer culture

and all of the things we buv have a

global connection, whether its the

clothes vou wear or the cofl'ee >ou
dnrJi

"

Elizabeth Ha'wley can be

reached at ehawley a student

umass edu
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FORD from page 1

piiM ciMiplf of vcaix" he said. "When
vou hiuc an iridividuiil :i.s talented as

coach I ord, llial rcpivscnis yiair institu-

tion as ho did, _\(hi would he naive lo

tliink tlvii tiK'se situalions would mH
conic up."

McCuichcoii s.iid thai Oklahonia

Slate originall> tuniiicievl lord about

llie posilidii Monilas alienuKin. IlKHigh

I ord iiitimned \,1c( uteheon ofthe talks,

Oklalionui St;ite did iiol inliimi the ath-

lelie director of its puisuil oil ord.

Through a prepuieil stalenieni

released h\ ihe aililetic dep;iniiieni

VVcilnesda) evening, lord ehiinieter-

i/cd his deeisioii to accept the OSl job

as "dillicull

"

"It was .1 very diflicult dcvision

to leave I 'Mass, one which im liuii-

ilv ;uid I stnigjiled with iniglitilv. Ihev

have heen and will always he tiini-

ily to nic," he said. "I (eel tlie leiun at

I Mass has a great ixieleus in place

and 1 w ish llH.-m thi- hiM in the future."

Since the end ol the Minuiemcn's

seas<«i two weeks ago. I oril has hecn

a candidate lor thi' Louisiana State

and I'rovidence M^. lord releasc-d a

stateineiil deny Ing intea-st in the LSI'

position last week. Iwo days later.

Lord repiHtedly relksed an offer fhmi

I'rovidence, and then iiga-ed In prin-

ciple to the rewi)rked conirdct on April

10.

UMass c(¥npleted Its season two

weeks ago witli a loss lo Ohio State

in tlie finals of the National InMtation

loumaineni at Madison Squaa- darden

with a 2.'i- 1 1 record. Ibe 2007-08 cam-

paign was Ford's third and linal year

at the University, alter spending live

seasons at Lastem Kentucky.

lomier Oklahoma State coach

Scan Sutton resigned alter two seasons

with a 3»)-29 rtvord and no NC AA
loumainent appearances. He look over

the program troin his lather, L^ie
Sutton, in 2(X)6-07.

Mc( uteheon said that a national

seaah lor lord's replacement will

Ix'gin l"hursday morning. He alluded

that the prognmi would henclil troin

hiring someone that coacties a similar

sly le ol'up-tempo haskelhali as the team

turrently plays.

"We're going to look for the best

possible candidate," lie said. "The sty le

ol play llial we've exhibited over the

past couple of years is very important

to us."

Michael King can he reached at

mkinga dailxcoHegiancxjm.

I Mass alhlitic director John MeCuuheon announerd that nun's baskclhall coach Travis Ford accepted an .iffir lo join Oklahoma State.
MeCutcheon aUo said in veslerdav's press conference that a national search tor ,i replaienuni will be(;in in "earnesi" this mornini.'.

Players surprised by decision

Juniors lonv (iallnev lU-lll and Luke Kmner
ihfir coach. Tlu' Kentuckv nalivv aixvpiixl the he;

will linish their i-olleuiale haskeiKill canvrs without Travis Rvfd as

lid uijH-hini.' pohition at OkLihonia Stare vvsterdav allemiKin.

PLAYERS from page 1

are obviously disappointed: wc all

had great relationships with him."

"It might be M>niething that could

bring us more together," Bonner said

"But I'm not going to be naive and

say it couldn't be a dividing factor."

Bonner mentioned that this all

happened sti last, and he won't know
lor a while how he leels One ol the

last things he wanted lo do was talk

to the press about it.

"\\e were on our way here,

ind our heads were spinning, like,

what do we say to these people.'"

Bonner said. "It doesn't seem real

yet. I still think we have |prdctice| on
Vionday and coach Ford is going to

tv there."

Both players stopped short of

saying they lelt betrayed by lord

(rallney said that I ord was "ollered

soinelhing that was nearly impossi-

hie lo liirii down Bonner addressed

how lough this was on the team, but

he said everyone understiMid that he

"had to do what he had to do"
Both (latVney and Bonner trans-

ferred lo 1 Mass and will be seniors

next season. As college basketball

veterans, they were more worried

about how this would atleci the

younger guys on the team

"A lot ot the freshmen went

here because of him; so for them.

It's tougli," (lafl'ney said. "\s older

guys, we're going to he there lor

them Were going to stick together

as a team and get through it. and

we're going to w in this year"

(lallney said he could relate to

some of the things they 're going

lhn)ugh.

"He was the reason I came here."

he said, relerring to his decision

to transler from Boston I niversity.

"Bui at the same lime. I'm gr.itelul

tor the opponunity he gave me W ith

ili.ii ^aiu. I m liKikmg lorward to

meeting the new ewach and getting

things going."

Bonner's outliHik heading into

college has helped him deal with the

rather shocking turn ol events

"One thing I've learned through

iIk- years is that you commit more to

a university than lo a ciiach, because

ihere are these constant changes

every year." he said "\^c really

enjoy being students ai I Mass; and

even though coach is gone, we're

very happv to he on campus here"

< laflney tell the same way and

said that this team is tough enough to

handle anything

"Midway through the seas<in we
got vv risthands that say •

I
"^ strong" on

them. Anil it suinds for the I " players

that arc on the roster." he said "\^e

stick together no matter what."

Ui Miiscnmaiki' can he reached

III f«>\t'«vH a dailvciilUxian cum

Mark ^our
calendar!

Want to be a UMass Idol?

Ill] 'I II

To register send an e-mail to:

mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu or call

UMass Dining Services at 41 3-545-2472.

Provide your name, e-mail address,

major, class and telephone number

Sing at the Tase of UMass!
Thursday, April 24, 2008 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Muilins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu
or call UMass Dining Services: 41 3-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year,

and the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 23, 2008

fihere will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.
Limited to 20 contestants for the entire event.

DININC,
SERVlCTi.
I fMjMfcAmlrrM

.'^."'V

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

Sponsored by:

DINING -r- ^ Tt/.,^
SERVICES tadZt' f>f^ (Ar'Tcn^d'l

•Contest open to current UMass students only Contestants must be

at least 1 8 years old with identification. Contestants nHJSt sign a

UMass contest waiver.

umass.edu/dininqservices

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.
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Courtesy now About our generation
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Brad

Leibowitz

uncommon
Have you ever been walking into

a building and >ou notice someone

is hot on \our trail'.' You notice their

tix>tsteps behind you. As you get to

ihc di>or, you sec their reflection in

the window pain, ^ou slow your step

so they can catch up to your posi-

tion. With the right timing, you open

ihc dix>r ushering the person behind

MHi into the building before yoursell'.

rhe\ step into the building and you

expect 10 hear some resemblance

o'i the word "thanks," Call me old

fashioned, but when I don"i hear that small, expected

token of appreciation, I wish I could rewind the past 30

seconds of my day and ha\ e the door slammed in their

face.

L don't know if it's just me, but it seems evident

that manners have been forgotten. "Please" and "thank

you" ha\e scemingh fallen otV the radar .\ respectful

nod in ihe streets when passing a stranger, or the polite

l(H>king someone in the eyes when talking to them has

vanished.

Again, call me old fashioned, but I like manners. I

understand in certain situations manners don't apply.

Opening the door for someone hot on \our trail is

expected it said persim is one to seven feel behind you.

yet once ii gels to be more then seven feet, the deal's

oil'. Similar ti> this, vou don't have to say "God Bless

You" to someone if said person is more than an arms

distance aw av from y ou.

Manners, like all other generalities, appiv generally.

Net nothing pisses me otT more than when manners

break down on a date or in a chivalrous situation.

Side note: Bring back the date

This gi>es fi>r cvervone \\helher you're straight or

gay. bring back the date. The date, contrary to public

belief, is not something your mom and dad did before

you came into the picture. Regardless ot' what your

friends might tell vou. every once and a while the per-

son >ou are courting wants to know that vou want to be

seen with them in a public setting other then at a partv

del dressed up. make the plans, buv him her a single

rose or multiple flowers, etc It doesn't always have

be a dinner date with a movie. Surprise >our roman-

tic interest by spending the night walking the streets

windi>w shopping while eating roasted vvalnuts amidst

IX'ccniher snows, nr take them to the observatory to

Unik at the stars while sharing secret laughs about how
Plutii was a planet vvhen vou were voung. Lvery single

and taken woman I know constantly complains about

h«»w the date has vanished I agree and it's not good.

Something needs to be done ab<.>ui this. But I digress.

I was raised with manners.

Growing up in my household

meant saying "please" and
"thank you."

,

I ets go back to the opening-the-dtK)r example. I

understand that women v\ant to treat having a door
opened for them as their ow n little chance to be a model
on a runwav making a big entrance, but just remember
to sa> "thanks" Nothing turns me otTmore then when I

am on a date and because the girl thinks it is expected,

she doesn't acknowledge the little things. .Acknowledge

the little things C all him on the B.S. Laugh at some of
his jokes, not all. Drmk less than him .Ask him ques-

tions, yet ask him questions which will allow vourself

to reton with something about vourself (this makes his

job easicri. Pick up the bill bv the fourth date.

Ihe same giKs for men Ask her questions about
ever) thing. Never drink less than her. and never have
two mure drinks than her Chew with your mouth
closed Sever have just a salad Stand up for her when
she joins or leaves the table, \^alk on the outside of the

curb Pav tor the bill for the first three or four times
(side note: If she doesn't spring to pav the bill by the

fourth date, date another girl ». Open her car door W hen
taking a cab. if she has a skirt on. get in first so she
doesn't have to slide over etc.

I inallv. penaining to chivalry - act like a gentle-

man should. IX> all the things a chivalrous man should
do The rights movement was successful, vet women
still want to be doted up»>n. Again, for women chivalry

might be expected, but treat it as a minor gil^ with a

return in the form of a "thanks."

I was raised with manners Growing up in m\ house-
hold meant say ing "please " and "thank you." It meant
that when my mom joined or let^ us at the dinner table,

we siiHxl It meant opening diH)rs. doing the dishes and
doing laundry without being asked. Raising my voice
to my parents was something which never happened for

the simple reason that if I did. I feared my father would
kill me out of respect for himself

Manners are just that: a form of respect They might
be something small, but sometimes the smallest actions

speak louder than the most aggressive words People,
not just dates, want vour respect, and manners show
them just that Manners sftow the people around you
your class and etiquette, yet more imponantly, they
show that you respect yourself and that others should
toti.

Brad l.iihowii: >ir/ff.\ im Thursdays He can he
real heJ III hlcihnwi a student umass edu
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Hannah
Nelson

Generation X-er JcffGordinier,

author of "X Saves the World:

How Generation X Got the Shaft

But Can Still Keep Everything

From Sucking," claims that his

generation is saving the world.

But there are a few analysts

who suspect that the title may
just go to Generation Y, or the

Millenniais, the "next great

generation." For children of the

^^^^^^^^ eighties and nineties, it won't

be easy to land the tile There

are plenty of skeptics raining on the millennial

parade as they enter the workplace. '"Arrogant.

Individualistic. Unable to commit. Short attention

span " While that may sound a lot like a descrip-

tion of your ex, it's actually a description of
Millenniais by some employers.

One employer described Millenniais as "know-
it-alls" and ""high-maintenance," which seems a

tad bit harsh in compar-

ison. The boomers com-
plain that Millenniais

are easily bored with

work and leave easily,

making it hard to retain

the new workforce that

was supposed to be so

promising. That leads

to complaint number
two, that Millenniais

are too flighty, too willing to do a bit of job hop-
ping, and employers aren't taking kindl> to the

losses. Spreading the word on an unfavorable boss
to a few scores of friends and acquaintances isn't

that hard in today's world. .All those hours spent

on communitv outlets are turning out a generation

that is willing to take a job, or leave one, just so

thev can share a workspace with a friend. Correct

me if I'm wrong, but last I checked that could be
considered a virtuous little thing called loyalty.'

It turns out that the Millenniais do have to let

go (however grudgingly) of the supposed monop-
olv on technology. Generation X and the Boomers
are becoming just as savvy and don't need to rely

on the Millenniais anymore as the go-to guys and
gals when that Blackberrv has a glitch, \\hatever

happened to the old standby of knowing how
to work all the latest gadgets.' At least that was
something. The Millennial digital know-how was
supposed to be the big ticket to landing all those

jobs in the first place.

"'They're so rude. Look at how they dress.'

Whatever happened to the old

standby of knowing how to

work all the latest gadgets? At

least that was something.

It's been going on forever," Dave Verhaagen, a
child psychologist said of employer reactions.

"But 1 don't think the data supports that for

the Millenniais." Verhaagen. a child psycholo-
gist, published a book about how to parent the

Millenniais several years ago. And his colleagues
are in agreement. Every generation faces the same
criticisms, the elders forgetting that thev were
once the greenhorns themselves.

There are some Millennial advocates though,
and they turned out last week at a Society for

Industrial and Organizational Psychology con-
ference to persuade future employers to see the

evidence that speaks favorably. It turns out that

hard facts show that Boomers are just as likely

to commit the job hopping sin as their vounger
co-workers.

Also to be buried at the San Francisco held
conference was the idea that Millenniais want,
or rather, need that instant gratification in the

job application process. That particular claim has

actually struck so much
f'ear into the hearts of
companies in the past

that thev have actu-

allv been restructuring

applications to take less

time to fill out. just so

that Millenniais won't

be deterred Millenniais

are goal oriented with

high expectations eii

themselves, and others. That then begs the ques-
tion, are expectations too high' Are Millenniais

so optimistic that they just won't settle till they

get the job they want"!* And since when has that

been a bad thing? Whatever happened to chasing
the dream?

In defense of my fellow Millenniais, there is

in fact a nice thing or two to be said for us that

pushes us a few steps further than some employ-
ers may have thought. Our generation is said to be
less likely to be discriminatory based on race and
gender than previous generations. .And apparently

we've put in more hours of study time than the

previous generations. We show the most dedica-

tion towards community service, so much so that

an estimated half of Millenniais will look for a job
that provides community service opportunities.

So love us or hate us, one thing that can be said

is that we aren't any worse than our predecessor

Maybe we're just aiming a bit higher.

Hannah Selson is a Collegian columnist She
can be reached at hnelson a student, umass.edu

Postmodern

vexations
Ah, Stanley Fish. Although this

occasional New York Times Op-Ed
contributor's Anthony Hopkins-

esque grin doesn't spice up the

pages of the gray lady as well as

Maureen Dowd's sultry headshot

does, he has a certain journalistic

je ne sais quoi. Because if you're

going to talk about any sort of

critical or literary theory in a

newspaper forum, as Fish does in

last Sunday's "French Theory in

America," you run the serious risk

of sounding like a pretentious tool. Ah, well. Get

ready for 800 words of pretense.

Fish's column, about the limits of critical theory

and deconstruction, is sort of what I wanted to

say about critical theory. Sort of. Critical theory,

in my highly subjective and bastardi/ed view, is

critiquing social and political structures and how
they limit who we are and what we can be. If there

were a point to this, it would be that everything is

constructed, socially constructed.

This includes all forms of knowledge, and

the act of asking questions itself. As Fish says:

"Descriptions of the world are made by us, and we,

in turn, are made by the categories of description

that are the content of our perception. Fhese are not

categories we choose ... it would make more sense

(but not perfect sense) to say that they have chosen

or colonized us. Both the T and the world it would
know are functions of language."

If the "!' that you think with is a construct, then

critical theory is a home for academics who are

gluttons for punishment, because it will drive you
insane. However, it does allow you to examine
what sorts of questions you are allowed to ask.

But I'm not talking about politics or academ-
ics. You can't deconstruct everything, but you can

examine it. Ihe problem with using criticism of
culture or societv to critique yourself is analogous

to the whole teenage angst ""Catcher in the Rye"
type deal: At what point do you have to accept the

world for what it is, "shut your mouth." and deal

There isn't anyone who is O.K

with the status quo. There is

something wrong that people

can't describe.

"rr^^^^TF

The age conundrum
Having celebrated a roommate's birthday this

past weekend. I started thinking about what it

means to get older. Do we ever really grow up?
Every year as we blow out the candles, does some-
thing inside of us change'!' Do we feel it? Sure, we

evolve and expe-

Solmaaz Yazdiha ^'"" ,
"«^^——^.^—^—^— things, but IS It

possible that our

childhood fantasies may subconsciously dictate

our adult lives? Is the hope we keep as we get

ready for a first date or a job interview just a

product of youthful naivety''

As children, everything is possible, and the

world is ours to relish Bending rules, we bite

our lips, unsure which ones may
break Ue take risks without con- "TrUth Or dare " We
sidering consequence, we jump . ,

unsure where we might land, and aSk: IS grOWing Up
we do it with the handv excuse of ... _

youth. Youth can never'be blamed. )USl glVUlg Up.'
Invincible, we slip through grips

like sand.

Where we once broke bones, we now break

hearts, and over time, we repeat the same mis-

takes. The question is, do we ever learn? Are we
truly wiser, or are we simply fooling ourselves,

with time as our accomplice':'

Peter Pan once promised Wendy a place where
she would never, never have to worry about grown
up things again. In her position, many of us would
gladlv escape without a backward glance. In the

midst of college culture, with beer Olympics on
a sunny afternoon or bar crawls much larger and
longer than lectures, growing up seems about as

undesirable as a vasectomy.

In America, youth is as much a luxury as a first

class seat. With the sole requirement to enjoy the

ride, we make fun fundamental.

The common thought is that we grow up, we
learn who we are, we find what makes us happy,

and we settle down. But is that really a legitimate

timeline? Has life ever proven so simple? Perhaps

there is no point in time where we suddenly know
exactly how to make all the chips fall into place.

It's possible that as we grow older, we are as much
as we age Do we act accordinglv to the number
that's pinned to our chests simply to stifle the

children we are at heart? "Truth or dare," we ask:

is growing up just giving up?
Some like to think that we are really glassy-

eyed and unaware as children. This presumption
of vouthful confusion may simply be the slant

of jaded adulthood Likely, this stereotype is a

bitter fabrication by those who have grown to

realize that there are no Band-Aids for heartache.

Ultimately, we envy what we do not have, the

innocent hean to trust without caution and leap

with no safety net, and we act

as though it's not what we want.

Like children, we put something
down to lift ourselves up. If in

no other way, this shows that

age may really be just a num-
ber.

So what will we do when we
grow up? This most over-asked of questions is

one of the hardest for us to answer. It is hard for

us to know what will happen in our lives as the
days and birthdays pass. In youth, we're sure in

our replies, as aspiring astronauts (or in a more
personal case, ice-cream testers). Sadly, as we age
we're thrown curveballs. experiencing disappoint-

ment and even loss, and we realize we may not
have all the control. As a result, our answer loses

confidence.

There are things we learn to fight for, and walls
we choose to build, bridges we have to burn and
apologies we regretfully give at times. Experience
becomes a prime ingredient to growing up, with a

dash of humility and a pinch of self-discovery we
mold ourselves like silly putty. We become. And
maybe, somewhere along the line, we may even
grow up. Just maybe.

Solmaaz Yazdiha is a Collegian columnist She
can be reached at svazdihaasiudent.umass.edu.

with it? Most people do. It's getting a job. getting

married, having kids, watching your cholesterol

It's called growing up. If you don't accept this, then

vou're maladjusted Holden Caulfield is theorv. and
theory is an angry prep school drop-out walking

around New York reading grafTiti. That graffiti is

our culture. God help us all.

The moment when you go from adolescent

angst to adult acceptance is the moment when
critical theory can step in. and gets the nine-to-five

starchiness out of being an adult. N'ou have to keep
questioning the world that expects you to act like

an adult, because that world is harsh, hostile, and
cruel. As an adult, as a "contributing member of

society," you have to contribute to it, be productive

within it, a tension that never gets resolved. This is

where critical theorv is more than pouty members
of the French Academy smoking cigarettes. It gives

you the tools to ask questions.

To be a member of society is to contribute to a

world that creates borders within us, lines within us

not to be crossed that we are not given the words to

talk about. We tell our boys not to cry, we like our

T\' mediocre, in order to stave off "I need you" or

saying that the world is an unfair place.

To become adjusted, to lose the "maladjusted."
is to stop bleeding all over the place, to laugh at the

angst that caused you to question in the first place.

But when we look back, it wasn't reallv funny at

all.

' ^

It is necessary to look at the world critically

because this isn't where we wanted to go, right?

There isn't anyone who is O.K with the status

quo.

There is something wrong that people can't
describe. If there wasn't, then there wouldn't be
music, there wouldn't poetry, there wouldn't be
politics.

So although there are limits to critical theory's
questioning and postmodernism s deconstruction,
it is a way to ask questions, questions that are nor-
mally considered superfluous or stupid or silly, and
that at best are answered with a shrug and "that's

life. Life's unfair." at worst with "grow up and shut
up."

But is shutting up what being an adult is all

about':' Because if it is, then here's to hoping that
my parents will be subsidizing my Diet Coke and
Splenda habit for the next, I don't know, twent)
years or so.

C A Chase is a Collegian columnist She can Ae
reached at cqchaseasiudeni.umass.edu.

"HliZZAH!

HUZZAHI"

OUNTER-POINT
rings where cilai I: Siev

Obama v. the masses: the ultimate showdown
Our glorious future Missing the mark
It's official, people. Barack

Obama is a Communist. Columnist
Bill Kristol has outed him. tCristol

noted that a comment Comrade
Obama made at an April 6 fund-

raiser in San Francisco, "It's not

surprising then that they get bitter,

they cling to guns or religion or

antipathy to people who aren't like

MatthOW M ^^^^ °'" anti-immigrant sentiment

Q ,
'or anti-trade sentiment as a way

HODarG to explain their frustrations," is

similar in meaning to Karl Marx's
famous "Religion is the opium of the people".

I am surprised it took us this long to figure it out.

I mean. Comrade Obama is a Democrat who opposed
the war in Iraq, voted for the renewal of the Patriot

Act, is committed to expanding govenunent power
over the individual to the point where there will be
a federal agency for volunteer work as an alternative

to military service, supports universal healthcare,

and would not feel bound by the limiutions of the

Constitution.

Comrade Obama, therefore, supports the

"Revolution in One Country" brand of Marxism, oth-

erwise known as Stalinism. This contrasts him with

the neoconservatives,

who want to spread the

Revolution around the

world by force of arms
- in other words, they're

followers of Trotsky -

and Comrade Kristol is a

very loyal Trotskyite.

So, the age old battle

to be the Heir of Lenin

continues unabated in North America. With the

Bush-Bemanke depression getting started, economic
differences are poised to disappear almost entirely

and the new dialectic will be between Republicans

and Democrats I am just a humble comrade and

have not the towering prophetic vision of even

Comrade McCain, so I will not make a prediction of
who will be the winner at the end of the conflict.

I say that whichever young comrades live to see

the day when the revolution is complete will behold

a glorious End of History in this country. The United

States will then again be a city on a hill, a glonous
example to all of the fulfillment of revolutionary

promise.

If the Democrat comrades win, we will see a mar-

velous welfare state on the European model come
into being, where all will have access to healthcare

when they need it. greedy corporations will be

secretly subsidized, the poor and the homeless will

be taken care of, women will be allowed to abort

children as old as five, religion will vanish from
public life, any nation that dares express an opinion

contrary to ours will be made to disappear, and the

Comiade Obama ... will make the

greatest leader of the proletar-

ian dictatorship since Comrade

Lenin himself.

State will be supreme.

If the Republican convades win, we will see a

marvelous warfare state on the North Korean model
come into being, where all will have access to

healthcare when they need it, greedy corporations

will be secretly subsidized, the poor and the home-
less will be taken care of religion will vanish from

public life, women will be allowed to abort children

as old as five, any nation that dares express an opin-

ion contrary to ours will be made to disappear, and

the State will be supreme.

However, in the great dialectic of thesis and

antithesis, synthesis will come. Yes, comrades,

the conflict will be such that it will not be just

Republicans Democrats winning the battle for his-

tory. Instead, forces beyond human control will

mold the opposing forces into a new, triumphant

ideology. When that day comes, we will not be

New Republican or New Democratic Men, but New
Democratic-Republican Men.

There will be a most glorious and exemplar
warfare-welfare State. In this New Order, all will

have access to healthcare when they need it, greedy

corporations will be publicly chastened and secretly

subsidized, the poor and the homeless will be taken

care of, women will be allowed to abort children

as old as five, religion

will vanish from public

life, any nation that dares

express an opinion con-

trary to ours will be made
to disappear, and the State

will be supreme

C'omrade Obama and

the movement he has start-

ed - will be a most effec-

tive agency for social change. Moreover, Comrade
Obama's credentials are pure, orthodox Marxist. He
used his bourgeois law degree to help proletarians

in Chicago, and he will make the greatest leader of

the proletarian dictatorship since Comrade Lenin

himself Comrade Hillary, on the other hand, has

only been a friend to the proleunat when it suited

her or her husband she even served on the Board
of Directors of the evil, capitalist, worker-oppressing

Wal-Mart! Comrade McCain delights in impenalist

wars of aggression, and even in fighting against fel-

low communists in Vietnam

What other innovations could synthesis offer us?

Time will tell, but as the Feudal Age was shaped by
the stirrup and the Capitalist by the steam engine,

the computer will result in a new mode of production

where proletarian and bourgeois will benefit equally.

In fact, they won't even be proletanan or bourgeon
any longer, they will be the New Democratic-

Republican Men.

Republicans and Democrats of the world, unite!

Matthew Rohare is a Collegian columnist He can
he reached at mrobaret^tudent.umassedu
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There is no doubt that Democratic

presidential candidate Barack
Obama's views on religion and eco-

nomics are Icft-of-center In a recent

column run in the New York Times,

William Kristol made the argument

that, "behind his mask," Obama
has disdain for the values of small-

town Americans. However, 1 have
found that Democratic candidates

hold relatively consistent views
on important issues, and that it is

~~'~~""""~^ Republicans, in fact, that often take

advantage of the values of small-

town Americans.

In recent years, it has become a common Republican
straw man to accuse Democrats, both overtly and
implicitly, of elitism. The truth is that leaders in both

major political parties reflect elitist thought Both par-

ties have their own policy agendas and seek to take

advantage of the sensibilities of Americans for their

own causes. Neither party s^pears to be smcerely con-

cerned with the values of the American people, or of
our American forebears.

Remarkably, there

appears to be much
more consensus among
Americans throughout the

land than there appears to

be in Washington. That

isn't to say that political

leaders are not sincere in

their ambitions, but that

their ambitions are not

nghtly focused on what's

important. Many of our leaders have studied political

science at secular universities, and have learned the

values of Karl Marx and Niccolo Machiavelli, rather

than pnnciples that endure.

In Obama's preface to his economic platform, he

begins this way, "'! believe that America's free market

has been the engine of America's great progress .

.

and It has provided great rewards to the innovators and
risk-takers who have made America a beacon for sci-

ence, technology and discovery." This doesn't sound
like Obama is inciting the masses into a global class

suiiggle in the mode of Marx, but instead appears to be

so glowing with free market economics that his state-

ments could make Adam Smith blush.

There is no denying that the details of Obama's
economic platform are indeed left-of-centcr. and it

IS not my opinion to try to defend these points to be

consistent with libertarian, free market economics, but

only to say that they are far from Marxist in namre It

could even be argued that, under the orthodox Marxist

standard of our own Student Government Association,

Obama is a conservative.

An examination of the economic agenda of
Republican presidential candidate John McCain

It coukl even be aiigued that,

under the orthodox Marxist

standard of our own Student

Government Associatk)n, Obama
is a conservative.

shows remarkably similar lef^-of-center programs as

Obama's. McCam's programs have the same intent

as Obama's m attempting to placate small-town vot-

ers without actually taking their values seriously. It is

important to pomt out that it is easier to say what I'm
saying outside of power, rather than within the sphere

of power At the same tune, the truly great leaden
will preserve these values even once they have been
granted power

It would appear that some of die cooservative ani-

mosity towards Obama is less accurately rooted in

his views on religion and economics, but more on
his foreign policy statements Many politicians are

uncomfortable with Obama's willingness to dialogue

with Muslims generally, and Middle Eastern nauons
specifically. This is a fallacy. The mere clement of

dialogue does not remove the ability ofAmmca to act

militarily in defense of its natioiul interest.

It is through dialogue, not force, that man's aaions
most closely resemble God's. Speech is die most
potent power granted to man to act in accordance with

the will of God.

Kristol's column refers to Marx's critique of

Hegelian philosophy to

establish Obama's Marxist

credentials. Marx's cri-

tique makes the following

assertion: "Religious suf-

fering is at the sane tune

an expressioa of real suf-

fenng and a protest against

real suffering Religion is

the sigh of the oppressed

creature, the sentiment of

a heartless world, and the

soul of a soulless condition. It is die opium of the

people"

It IS true that Democrats tend to hold an inaccurate

and unorthodox understanding of religion Obama's
defenses of religion seem to stress a therapeutic effect

of faith, which reveals the same fallacy in thinking

as Marx. However, it is doubtfiil that Obama would
venture to continue by afiirmmg, as Marx does, that,

"the cnticism of religion is the prerequisite of all criti-

cism."

It IS more often Republican politicians that seek to

co-opt religious groups into theu causes, while these

same elite Republicans hold to the very same Marxian
presuppositions about faith of which they accuse
Democrats.

Faith IS not something dial can be co-opted by
Democrats or Republicans, because it is not for our
comfort or at the service of nauons. Both m our per-

sonal lives and in the affairs of state, it is the duty of us
all. according to our talents and abilities, to love God
and live by the commandments. Unless we put our trust

in the grace of a sovereign God, our hope is ui vain.

Enc Magazu us a Collegian columnist. He aw be
reached at emaga2u(a/itudent umass edu.
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UMASS IN

THE LONG RUN

Dear Editor:

The UMass Amherst Chancellor

plays a pivotal role in determining

the future direction of this campus,
as ex-Chancellor Lombardi did.

Why should you care about the

future of this campus in the years

after you graduate? The answer to

this question is the value of your
degree. Often, the concerns most
strongly expressed are how much
you are paying, as opposed to what
you'll get for your money, and that

requires thinking ahead.

In the long run, the market value

of your degree (the jobs you can

get) will be more important than the

food service and how the dorms look

now.

That market value will depend on

how UMass is perceived then, not

now. It's a long-range investment

that you make every day. State uni-

versities like Rutgers are far ahead

of where they were 20 years ago.

meaning that a Rutgers degree is now
more competitive with a Princeton

degree than it was then, even if that

degree is 20 years old.

UConn is another example of a

state university that has to com-
pete with the Ivy League in its own
state but is moving ahead neverthe-

less. These are results of substan-

tial investments by New Jersey and

Connecticut. So the market value

of your UMass degree as you

confront the job market (again and

again) will depend on the vision for

UMass that develops now between

the Chancellor and the State.

Happily, the search for the new
Chancellor, now in full swing, is

open and transparent, and with

opportunities for students and fac-

ulty to see the candidates. Go to one,

and let your opinions be heard.

Paul Dubin

Department of Chemistry

THE VALUE
OF ACTIVISM

Dear Editor:

Re "Free \-our mind, prst. " Joe Ronan,

j

Letters to the editor April 10, 200H.

On Sunday, April 13, over 500
Darfur activists from around the coun-

try rallied in Washington, DC to deliver

their demands of peace to President

Bush. After five years of genocide in

Darfur. Sudan, "students got angry,

filling Ihe streets and not taking no for

an answer."

These words are directly from

Michael Phillis' editorial about our

generation's apathy. He claims that

student activism is on the decline and

lacks the passion that used to fuel

the causes. .As students who sacrifice

grades and free time to work on the

anti-genocide movement, we beg to

disagree.

Look around the UMass campus on

a sunny day. Representatives from all

sorts of action-oriented RSOs. ranging

from pro-lifers to promoters of safe

sex, table outside the Student L'nion.

We have at least three important rallies

this week: the PHENOM Lobby Day
for affordable higher education, the

Radical Student Union's free speech

rally, and the most recent sign of soli-

darity with Justice for Jason.

Last weekend, students forged

ahead in the battle for social change.

Young people from around the state

attended the Massachusetts Powershift.

the largest climate change conference

in state history. Participants attended

workshops, panel discussions and lis-

tened to the likes of Sen. John Kerry

discuss ways to reduce carbon emis-

sions. Many students also opted to

skip class to lobby their Senators and
Representatives to pass the Global

Warming Solutions Act, a law which
will mandate Massachusetts to reduce

20 percent of our carbon emissions by

the year 2020.

Simultaneously, over .^OO students

attempted to lobby President Bush at

Ihe White House, cheering and chant-

bdirorial@DailvCollegian.corTi

ing there for policy change. IK of those

students, including both authors of this

article and two other LMass .Amherst

students, decided to take direct action.

Following a two-hour training ses-

sion on civil disobedience, we took

our demands to the White House gate.

We were arrested for speaking politi-

cally in a politics-free zone. The trag-

edy in Darfur is five years too long.

The approaching tidal wave of global

warming will negatively change life

as we know it forever. Clearlv. activist

students are working to end these two
horrors of climate change and geno-

cide.

The key difference between the

activism of today and the 1960s is the

media. Despite whatever laws young
people may help to pass in Congress,

stories about Britney Spears and Suri

Cruise are just more entertaining.

Rebuilding houses in New Orleans

or shanty towns in rural L ruguay, and
working at a soup kitchen are not glam-

orous. Sure, there is a big difference

between community service projects

and organizing for sustainable social

reform, hut even two hours of volun-

teering for a good cause is an act of

healing the world.

Our generation cares about suc-

cess. We look ahead to our futures as

lawyers, doctors and CEOs, and are

afraid of jeopardizing our future high

salaries. But campus activists also real-

ize the work we do now will lead to a

better future, both for hum;initv and
ourselves.

Kids who lobbied for the Global

Warming Solutions Act know how to

bring their demands to elected offi-

cials. Those of us arrested at the V^hite

House are demanding Bush to listen to

our voices. So pay attention next lime

someone in the Campus Center asks

you to sign a letter to reduce carbon i

emissions. There won't be riots or

CNN coverage behind her, but because
|

you sign, our children will know four

seasons in New England.

A TRADITION
OF PROTEST

Stephanie Aines

Nikki Tishler

UMass students

Dear Editor:

Re: "Free your mind, first.
" Jtn- Roruin.

Letters to the editor, April HI. JDOS

It's hard to stand by and read the hol-

low ramblings of a student who seems

to misunderstand the point and histori-

cal precedent of the protests of the 2008
games so badly. It's clear from Joe's letter

that he's against protesting in an> form,

even when he blatantlv agrees with the

principles of the thousands of people who
are protesting. Joe states ""The Olympics
are supposed to be an event in which

countries put -aside political differences

and compete against each other in ath-

letics." It's clear that the long history

of political boycotting and maneuvering
involving the Olympics is something that

Joe has never profjerlv learned.

Incidents involving countries political

differences affecting Olympic participa-

tion began back in \'i>tt. when Spam.
Switzerland and the Netherlands bov col-

ted the games due to the severe repression

of the Hungarian uprising by the Soviet

Union.

In \97(), a number of African coun-

tries threatened to bov con the games if

South Africa and Rhondesia (Zimbabwe
todav ) were not banned from competing

due to their history with the apanhcid:

the l(X eventually agreed and banned

both countries. The greatest example of a

political boycott came in 1980. which Joe

mentions the fact he would be against the

U.S. boycotting the Moscow games, but

fails to mention that over 60 other nations

refused to participate at all in the Russian

hosted Olympics.

The Soviet Bloc nation countered at

the 1984 games in Los Angeles, with over

16 countries skipping the events History

shows the Olympics as a worldwide stage

for protesting against many difTerent

political disagreements

But besides the tact that the history

of Olympic political statements were

ignored in Joe's article, the saddest part

for me was the clear lack of one slicking

up for one's principles.

JtK makes note of the fact that even
though he "understands and support] sj the

idea of why these people are prtdesting".

but that he doesn't suppon the disruptions

of the Olympic torch rela>

It seems almost un-American to stand

by w4iile the citizens of another nation dre

repressed and censored I can't believe

such a proponent of freedom thinks pro-

testors should just stand idly by and
allow the Chinese Government to con-

tinue throw journalists, defense attomeys.

writers and activists in jail for onlv exer-

cising their rights, which are suppv->sedly

guaranteed hy their constitution. Or that

he believes that it's okay the citizens of
C hina have a completely censored version

of the Internet, a lack of due process and a

completelv biased coun svstem.

Ronan seems Ui think that everything

should go on as if completely normal

This, more than anything, is an astound-

ing assertion from someone who savs they

recognize the "blood stained history" of
these countries.

If I could hope that Joe gains one
thing from this letter it would be to show
him thai China's view of governance is

almost completely opposite of ours, and
that since protesters can and are routinely

killed or imprisoned there, the Olympic
stage represents the best chance thev have

to get their voices heard hv the world.

So it's lime for .Americans to supp*>n the

citizens of repressed nations when the>

are hghiing for freedom, especiallv when
It doesn't involve us divmg in tanks first

John Tavlor

I'Mass Student
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Devine-ly quiet indie talent
Singer-songwriter to bring

folk sounds to Pearl Street

ARrS@DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

By ALLit Roth
CoLlhv.lAN SFAII-

rhe cily (hat never sleeps has

a reputation of creating fast-talk-

ing, fast-moving personalities

and even faster musicians like

the Ramones and the New York
Dolls. Bui this does not worry
Kevin Devine, the 28-year-old

singer-songwriter who was born

and bred in New York City. He
current lives in Brooklyn but also

lived in Manhattan for some time.

He went to college at Fordham
liniversity in Manhattan and as a

teen, spent a lot of time on Slaten

Island as part of a burgeoning

community of music fans and

aspiring musicians.

. When he thinks of New
York, he does not automatically

talk about an overwhelmingly
vast landscape of sky-high build-

ings, honking yellow taxi-cabs

and bustling action of day-to-day

Kevin Devine

Pearl Street

Ballroom

Friday April 18

$10

life. For Devine, New York is

really about the quieter, solitary

moments that are ignored.

'There's that like flickering

apartment lights and wondering

what someone's doing in that

building. There's like sitting on a

bench on the West Side watching

across the bay and thinking what
people's stories are." he said. It

is this emphasis on the quiet side

of life that seeps into Devine's

songwriting style and sound.

Devine is never cited as a very

"hard musician." .Many would be

surprised to know that he was
heavily influenced by the Staten

Island hardcore music scene of
the I9'>0s. "I probably sound like

a wispy little folk singer but I

was in the pit watching people

beat the hell out of each other

with Xs on their hands," he said.

.•\s part of this scene, he

was e.xposed to an underground

group of kids who spoke about

Malcolm X, veganism, socialism

and the straight-edge lifestyle

Although Devine never adopted

the principles preached by the

hardcore community, the nature

of the issues made him more
open-minded to the idea of active

and alternative ways of thinking

about the world.

Ihese types of experiences

led Devine to write some highly

politicised songs, most strong-

ly seen in the lyrics of "The
Burning City Smoking," ofl' of
2006 's "Put Your Ghost to Rest."

7he song reads like a rant about

modern life in .America, embed-
ded journalists and the media,

consumerism and the govern-

ment. He expresses confusion

and distrust with those in power.

He compares the government to

nothing more than a movie set

with government officials read-

ing lines. In the end, Devine

acknowledges he does not know
of a solution to the problems of

modern life.

"I think it's a pretty scary

time to be a person because a lot

of really heavy stuff happening,"

he said. "I ccilainiy wouldn't

say I know the answers to any of

those things but I would say that

I'm a person who spends a fair

amount of time thinking about

the questions."

Devine has been a mainstay in

the New York music-scene since

the 1990s. He was in an emo
band called Miracle of '86, The

band, which was named after the

championship New York Mets of

22 years ago, was heavily influ-

enced by the Replacements. He
released several albums with this

band, including 200 1's "Fvery

Famous Last World."

Since 2002, Devine has

released several solo albums
that have more of a folk sound,

including "Circle Gets a Square"

in 2002 on indie-label Immigrant
Sun Rect)rds He also released

"Make (locks Move" in 2003
and "Split the Country, Split the

Streets" two years later on Triple

Crown Records. Devine's most
recent album, "Hut Your Ghost
to Rest," was released on Capitol

Records in 2006.

"Put Your (jhost to Rest,"

which was his llrsl album under

a major label, represented quite

a digression from the norm for

Devine. Although the song-writ-

ing process was the same, the

way in which the album was
recorded drastically changed. In

the past, Devine would record a

couple of songs at a time, often

in basement studios, on a meager
budget. For this latest album,

he lived in Los Angeles for two

months and recorded with famed
producer Rob Schnapf, known
for his work with F.lliott Smith
and Beck. He visited locations

where the Doors and Neil Young
recorded some of their greatest

work.

On this record, there is a

strong presence by guest musi-
cians who provided skillful

piano, drums, extended harmo-
nies and other related vocals.

This collective is made up of
people who have played with
him in the past like Chris Bracco,

Margaret White, Mike Skinner,

Amy Bracco, Carey Brandenburg
and Russell Smith.

The end product was an album
full of acoustic gems with a rock-

band feel and no shortness of
sincere emotive qualities.

"Instead of making [the

album] in a mad dash to get it

finished in five days in a studio,

you actually can have a month
and a half in a big studio, taking

your time and really pouring over
every detail," he said.

Devine was dropped from
Capitol when it merged with

FMI and Virgin Records. But he

rebounded and quickly signed

to a Brooklyn-based indie label

called Academy Fight Song.
This label, which was founded
in 2005 by members of Brand
New including close friend Jesse

Lacey, is home to Four Years

Strong and the White Rabbits.

As a result of this new part-

nership, "Put Your <ihost to

•Rest" was re-released last year

with three added bonus tracks:

a previously unreleased track by

Devine called "Wolf's Mouth"
and two covers, Neil Young's
"Harvest Moon," Neutral Milk
Hotel's "Holland, 1945."

Ihe musicians featured on the

album make up the Goddamn
Band and will be joining Devine
on his current tour.

Indie artLst Kevin Devine like?, the quiti life, and hLs inrixwpection

come* out in hi» music, which sometimes has !,tn)n({ political overtone*.

Through it all, Devine main-
tains a down-to-earth nature that

makes his music so c.ccessible.

"I want to make a living and I

want to be comfortable. I want to

be able to do what I want to do. I

am not the most boldly ambitious

person," he said.

Devine will be playing with

Ihe Goddamn Band on Friday,

April 18 at the Pearl Street

Ballroom in Northampton. Brian

Boa/ and the Dog Hogs and
BAKLR will be opening up the

show, which starts at 8;30 p.m.

Tickets are $10.

Atlie Roth can be reached at

arolhfd student, umass edu.

UMass students donate time, Fourth Phantom album delivers
business clothes to community

Hv hL\st HoRowii/
CoLLtl.lAS t;i >KRt?>P>iNI>lNT

Do you ever look in your closet and think you
have nothing to wear? Maybe you're getting ready

lor a date, or a family get-together, or just for your

Biology class, but no matter, the appropriate clothing

is always in the back of your mind.

Now. imagine you're a woman searching for your

llrsi job. and you literally have nothing presentable

III wear to an interview What can be done?
I nter Dress lor Success, a non-profit organization

developed in 1997 in New York City. This establish-

ment aids women who have gone through financial

ditTicultlesand are applying for jobs, but can't afford

decent clothing to wear lo their interviews.

"We provide everything pants, blouses, shoes,

even accessories like handbags and jewelry," says

( herryllean Shuler. a member of the board of direc-

tors for Dress for Success of Western Massachusetts.
"Our mission is for economic independence for

women. We help women with their aiiire. how to

maintain their jobs, and how to transition into the

workforte."

Since 1997. Dress for Success has been intro-

duced in 10 different countries and over 40 states in

the IS., and has suited over 400 thousand women.
Almost eight years ago. Western Massachusetts
became a member of the Dress for Success family

when a boutique was opened at 140 Wilbraham Ave.
in Springfield

This month, students from the L'niversity of
Massachusetts are volunteering their services to

help the cause. It all began when Dr. .Alexandrina

Dcschamps. a professor in the Women's Studies

department, asked her students to complete a com-
munity service project for her Honors Introduction

to Women's Studies class. The class, which is open
to students in the Webster Dickinson cluster in

Orchard Hill, chose to support Dress for Success
by setting up donation bins every Friday through
April in the campus center concourse. The clothes

collected will then be distributed to the Springfield

boutique, where women can go in and obtain their

new outfits.

"It's so easy to get involved here on campus,"
says freshman Mark Borenstein, who is a student

of Dr. Deschamps' When asked why he thinks it

is important for I Mass students to give back to the

surrounding community, Borenstein said, "It's essen-

tial; people need our help."

I here is a core group of students that are getting

involved with the program through the Webster/
Dickinson cluster, but even more want to help.

Although she is not a member of [>r. Deschamps'
lecture, freshman Hannah Del ucia volunteered her

time to lend a hand at the donation bins. "We hope
people come support us with their time or clothes.

We really appreciate it."

"Right now. we really need plus-size dress suits

and si/e nine dress shoes." says Shuler. "But any-

thing that can be given is appreciated! It's a good
thing to give back to the community in any way you
can. and it's a good feeling to see someone else want
to see women who are dressed for success."

last night. Dress for Success held their annual

{ ommon Ihrcads dinner at the Log Cabin Banquet
and Meeting House in Fasthampton; the funds

raised will benefit the Dress for Success of Western

Massachusetts. At this event, women who have been

suited through the organization participated in a

fashion runway to showcase their triumph. Their hair

and make-up was done professionally, and they were
given the opportunity to dine with many of the vol-

unteers and businesses that have helped by donating
in the past.

"A lot of people who attended last year came
back, and it would be nice for even more people to

hear about it and volunteer," said Shuler.

Additionally, the foundation holds a large event
in September called Behind the Bench

"We have an auction of autographed sports

paraphernalia, including basketballs and jerseys,

and lunch is served," Shuler said. All of the profits

from this event are donated to the upkeep of the

Springfield boutique, which is managed by the exec-
utive director of the Western Massachusetts branch,

and is maintained by volunteers, most of whom are

college students. There is always room for more
assistance, however. Donations can be made in the

form of clothing, money or time.

So, if you're looking for a place to donate some
of your used clothing as you clean out your closets

this spring, consider those who are in need, and
contribute in the efTorts that have already been made
by L Mass siudents. Your help could give a young
woman the extra edge she needs to make a difference

in her life.

Elyse Hiiroviitz can he reached at ebhorowia
student, umass edu

Bv Chad jEwtrr
C;i 'II H .IAS i:> iRBKStS 'SI If ST

When a band releases two high-

profile albums with wildly dispa-

rate focuses, one can pretty much
bank on the third album being a

conservative step back in which

the group focuses on incorporat-

ing these dilTerent styles into what

could be called their "sound."

"Raise The Dead." Phantom
Planet's fourth album, is largely

this kind of record Much of the

group's popularity came with their

2002 elTort, "The Guest." and the

use of lead single "California" as

the theme of FOX's "The OC."
Attention was also paid to drummer
Jason Schwartzman, a rising star in

films like "kushmore." movies that

were quickly becoming cult hits.

While this publicity led to sales,

it had little to do with the band's an,

and 2004's "Phantom Plajiet " was
willfully antagonistic and sharp-

toothed where "The Guest" was
sunny and sugar-coated, an efTort to

shake olT their connections with dis-

posable f)op-culture and their own
celebrity. Songs like "Big Brat"

were long on h«-K)ks. but the choppy,

fuzzed-oul guitars kept many, fair-

weather fans at arms length.

Schw art/man's departure in

2004 and 'the ().( s" cancella-

tion left Phantom Planet tree of

distracting associations and their

most recent album dispenses with

the intentional alienation of their

2004 release. It is also much more
mature than the throw -away pop of

"The Guest
"

Happily, the two sounds are

for the most part incoqxirated and
amalgamated here. Lead single

"Do The Panic " features the same
choppy Kinks-esque guitar of their

self -titled album, but the punch is

tempered by a "bop b<ip bop" h<H)k

and possibly the catchiest chorus the

band has produced to date. "Leader"

is similarly oriented, based around
the sun-soaked acoustic guitars and
harmonies that made "The Ciuest" a

hit. but with touches of their rough-

er and more jagged work hanging
in the background, characterized

by distorted bass and sharp, almost

aggressive drumming.

This integration of the band's

various sounds may be the rule

"I'm not There"
Soundtrack

Columbia

Records

4/5

1 AirilN I i-'ilHLAN/i olIn.lAh,

Jessica Brady painted a T-shirt at yesterday's Queerfest in front of the Student Union. Queerfest it a week lonK
set of activities to promote lesbian, gay, bi and tranigender pride and awareneu.

for "Raise the Dead, " but there are

exceptions "Ship Lost At Sea" and
"Dropped" feature a garage rock

stomp reminiscent of the Hives and
The Sonics and dispense largely

with the bands more conserva-

tive power pop trappings. "Leave
Yourself For Somebody Else"

is the inverse, dominated by big

hooks and harmonies with very

little bite, and would be at home on
the pt)p-dominated "The Guest."

But "Raise the Dead" is not

merely the result of a band taking

stock of its past, and many of the

new developments on the record

form its most interesting moments.
Opener "Raise The Dead" begins

with little other than stomping feet

and acoustic guitar, but slowly

builds with the addition of bass,

piano, organ, vocal harmonies and
drums until the simple tune blos-

soms into pop bombast. "I Don't

Mind" explores similarly new
ground for Phantom Planet; its

simple, folky swing sounds more
like a mid-career Paul McCartney
number than the Weezer and
Strokes influenced songs we've
come to expect from them.

Ultimately, the issues of
sounds old and new are irrelevant.

Phantom Planet's newest album is

a clever and varied piece of guitar

pop, hinging more on the strength

of singer/guitarist Alex Greenwald
whose voice is able to impress and

ensure repeated listens. His sheer

sense of melody and rhythm fill

even the simple verses of songs

like "Dropped" with jittery hooks

where lesser bands would have

depended on lazy crooning. There

are drawbacks to "Raise the Dead"
like its predecessors, it's front-

loaded, and by the seventh track,

Ihe best songs have already passed.

But by and large. Phantom Planet's

fourth album is their best, a strong

collection of smart, energetic and

often challenging pop.

Chad Jewett can be reached at

cjeH'ett'a.itudent. umass. edu.

'Prom Night' doesn't put out Refreshing spring drinks to

buy, make for every occasion
By Shayna MuRi'Hv

ClHLtOIAN St.MI

In an age where ghost stories
and torture porn rule supreme in

horror, old-timers jonesing for
slashers have been hard pressed
to find their fix. Attempts have
come and gone, often with
remakes like 2003's "Texas
Chainsaw Massacre," but these
ventures have failed to capture
the magic of the old ways.

That's why Sony Pictures is

looking to end that incalculable
search, for now at least, with a

remake of the 1980 classic slash-
er, "Prom Night." Done to death
in a long strain of sequels, Sony
figures it's time to give those
legions of "Prom Night" fans
the remake they've been clam-
oring for. With a fresh cast and
a hipper-than-ihou soundtrack,
"Prom Night" boasts a night to

die for. With any luck, that may
actually be true.

Brittany Snow stars as Donna
Keppel, member of the graduat-
ing class of 2008. She's got
some heavy baggage fresh-

man year of high school, her
entire family got slaughtered
by a whacked-out schoolteacher
(Johnathon Schaech) Except
for the occasional nasty fiash-

back - which seems to manifest
only in times of prologue, she's

seemingly put the past behind
her.

Off to Brown in the fall,

and tonight, to her senior prom,
she's ready to bid high school
adieu with all the pomp and
ceremony befitting a normal
teenager. But if only she knew
that an old friend was in town
special for the occasion, poor
Donna may never have picked
out a dress in the first place

Snow, the breakout star of
last summer's "Hairspray", has
a tough act to follow in "Prom
Night." She picks up a role

formerly occupied by the leg-

endary Jamie Lee Curtis dur-
ing a time when Curtis was
considered the Meryl Streep of
scream queens It's not quite
"Halloween," but "Prom Night"

' enters the ( urtis f'llmography

before 1983's "Trading Spaces"
brought the actress A-list repu-

tability.

Snow shrieks at octave, but
has issues duplicating Curtis'

feral wails. Ihe rest of the cast,

looking light years older than the

kids they portray, are cardboard
cut-outs to the model There's
the boyfriend (Scott Porter) and
the best friend (Dana Davis),

both of w horn are transplants

from the wonderful world of
primetime. Lhere are other peo-
ple too. mostly fodder for the

chopping block. The trained eye
should have no problem calling

out the death order quickly.

Hot on the trail of the mad
killer is a cop (Idris Elba) who
specializes in utter incompe-
tence. He's a graduate from the

"Police Academy" school of
detective work, so rather than

seek out the bad guy. he just

Prom Night

"Prom Night" doesn't compare to thi Jamie-Lee Curtis original.

With a contrived plot and not enough gore, this slasher falls flat.

Starring:

Brittany Snow
D Johnathon
SCH.\£CH

Grade: D

paces around the movie, scop-

ing out cute girls and making
lots of tedious calls on his cell

phone.

"Prom Night" looks pretty

bad from here, and none of this

should really be news. A horror

film that's silly and fantastical?

Surely, dear reviewer, you jest.

Before you sign this off com-
pletely, hear me out. By legit-

imate standards, sure. "Prom
Night" bottoms out But even by

its own genre standards the flick

is a mess, and here's why.

As a killer. Schaech's
schoolteacher doesn't tread new
ground. Seasoned fans will see

through his pretty boy looks and

puppy dog crush, and call him
out as the uninspired hack job

he is. Despite efforts, newcom-
ers probably won't be chilled by

his stalk and prey of Snow and
her compatriots, either No kill-

er worth his salt ever checked
into the hotel before the big

slaughter, to say nothing of the

puny pocketknife which he uses

to dispatch his victims.

Slashers may be candy for the

soul of aficionados, but the truth

is, we're not in Haddonfield
anymore. Slasher movie main-

stays ~ senseless blood, guts,

and nudity - are overkill. In

light of recent trends, the things

which made the original "Prom
Night" a slasher staple show
iheir age with today's audience.

Chalk it up to that great

slayer of all things entertain-

ing - political correctness. No
one used to care much if chicks

^ot sliced and diced topless,

because it was all in the name
of good schlock. Then one day.

liberal party poopers got the

memo that these things were
offensive. Crying out misogyny
and excess, they pushed the

genre lo a point where it had
to alter its criteria, or else face

mass condemnation
As a result, things like top-

less chase scenes just won't fiy

in today 's horror.

"Prom Night" isn't about
to rectify this, but its absence
ensures that the work suffers.

While the old "Prom Night"
may seem antiquated to audi-

ences, the stuff that made it

exemplary aren't allowed casu-

ally anymore.

Director Nelson McCormick.
eager for an audience but hesi-

tant to commit to anything too

obscene, keeps "Prom Night"

clean as can be. and that's a

huge problem. Ihe last thing

anyone wants to sit through is a

neutered slasher flick.

"Prom Night" could stand

to grow a pair, or at the very

at least, put out a little. By any

measure, slasher flicks needn't

be good to be entertaining. The

re-envisioned version of "Prom
Night" is neither. The flick leads

its audience on with the promise
of sexual themes and gruesome
imagery, but it's Qnly a tease It

would be better for all involved

if the flick succumbed to the

baser demands of the genre,

but instead, it remains wedded
to its PCi-13 rating and horrific

insinuations.

So much for scoring on

"Prom Night". If anyone needs

me, I'll be out back dusting olT

my VHS copies of the classics.

Shayna Murphy can he

reached at smurphy a student

umass edu

By Barbara A. Booras
l.i II I K.IAS C:i i|l MMSl

On your way to class you can't

help but notice spring has final-

ly arrived at the I niversity of

Massachusetts. Students are lying

out in the quad, playing Frisbee

and wearing shorts and sandals.

Say goodbye to hearty foods like

stews and hot drinks and hello to

the lighter spring fare of fresh sal-

ads and chilled beverages. Instead

of just getting the usual iced cof-

fee at Dunkin Donuts, why not try

something new? Here's my list of

musl-have local "Spring Bevies"

here in Amherst.

I cannot help but start with one

of my personal favorites - Samuel

Adams Summer Ale. Although, it

has the name "summer" in the

title, you can never fail with this

seasonal beer. Sam Summer is cur-

rently available ai most local pack-

ies and bars. Nothing beats Sam
Adams' perfect brew, made from

"grains of paradise" according to

its label. Ihere's no disputing that

this refreshing beverage garnished

with a lemon wedge is the per-

fect way to celebrate Ihe gorgeous

weather and the start of spring.

If you are Uujking to get your
caffeine fix. skip the hot, regular

coffee and stop into Rao's Coffee
in downtown .Amherst and order

an iced latte. Iheir eye-opening
espresso will be sure to give you
more energy than shot-gunning

three Red Bulls (which I am
definitely not recommending).
If you are not familiar with cof-

fee terminology an iced latle is

composed of shots of strong and
delightfully bitter espresso cof-

fee topped with milk and served

over ice. The iced latte. depend-
ing on what size you pick, is

around $4.00.

fruity, frozen blended con-

coctions called smoothies are

available both on campus and
in restaurants in the center of
town. You can use your swipes
on campus at Freshens Smoothie
Bar located in the Blue \Kall or

venture out onto North Pleasant

Street to Bart's or Ben and
Jerry's Ice C ream.

Both Bart's and Ben and
Jerry 's are known for their rich ice

creams but they are also serving

up lasty smoothies to quench your
thirst. Bart's has a small selection

of lour sorbet-based smoothies I

tried their "Very Berry' smoothie,

which has raspberry sorbet, black

raspberries and non-fat yogurt,

Ihe finished product was a beau-

tiful deep purple color speckled
with raspberry seeds. It was a

little on the sweet side but the

perfect way to cool off on a sunny

spring day. All of the smoothies

come in one size and cobt a mod-
erate price of $5.00.

If you want more selections,

walk up North Pleasant to Ben
and Jerry's where they have a list

of seven or so smoothies, with

an option to make your own. Ihe

smoothies at Ben and Jerry's are

fifty cents more but your frosty

'bevie' is made from fresh straw-

berries when they are in season,

bananas, and a variety of frozen

fruits too.

According to a Ben and
Jerrv s scooper, the Strawberry

I emonade smoothie is the most

popular, but a lot of people aren't

afraid to create their own. Your
stop into Ben and Jerry's will also

be guilt tree (believe it or not!).

All of their smoothies are either

fat- free tir low fat.

For an interesting twist on
this Spring Drink list, check out

the bubble tea available at the

new and improved Souper Bowl
Bubble tea, which also goes by

the name 'Boba.' originates from

laiwan and has recently increased

in popularity in the f niied States.

It is a sweetened, black milk tea

served chilled It can be served

plain or flavored. I wo of the most

popular flavors are the coconut

and raspberry bobas. Ihe bubble

part in bubble tea is named for the

tapioca balls found at the bottom

of this exotic drink You're sure to

enjoy the gummy surprise as you
sip up your bubble tea through a

special extra wide straw Bubble

tea is one of the more unique and

affordable spring thirst quenchers

rounding out at $4.00.

Finally, if you are someone
who enjoys entertaining, I have

included a lip-smacking recipe,

perfect for your next spring-

time cocktail party. Not only

is it a crowd pleaser but also it

is impressive and requires lit-

tle preparation, I ro/en Peach
( hampagne Cocktails were the

brainchild of culinary queen
Rachael Ray, This Bellini

inspired drink should be served

immediately and looks beautiful

garnished with a fresh sprig of
mint and fresh raspberries

Next time your jones-iiig for

a refreshing drink this spring,

skip your usual and try out one
of my suggestions that arc sure

to please

Frozen Peach Champagne
Cocktails

''4 cup sugar, to rim glasses

1 pint peach sorbet

2 shots Iriple Sec. Grand Marnier

or C oinireau

Chilled champagne or sparkling

wine, to fill blender, I 'S bottle

Raspberries and 4 springs mint,

optional garnish

Place a shallow bowl of water

along side a shallow bowl with
'• cup sugar in it. Dip 4 cocktail

glasses in water, then sugar to

rim glass

Place 4 scoops peach sor-

bet in blender Add 2 shots

orange liqueur. Fill blender with

( hampagne to maximum fill line

or up to I -inch from top of blend-

ing pitcher Place cover on blend-

er tightly. Blend until smooth and
pour into cocktail glasses, keep-

ing an eye out not to wreck the

pretty sugar rims Garnish with

a few raspberries and a sprig of

mint and serve.

Barhiira Btiurus can ht

reached at hhintra^ a sludenl

umas \ idii

Rachail Rav. T\' pirsonaliiv and self-taught chef, created the simple recipe for Fro:en Peach
Champ-iyni- Cocktail, tht- perfrcl drink to maki- tor a p.irtv on a hot summer dav.

|U(Siili|llp

1pm Sunday Worship

MEI^YIi()(ise::l(ii(Minien;y.()rg

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

^air (By ^arCow
-^ Salon & Day Spa

Welcome our NEW esthetician

l^olleen Bianco

EXPERJESCE,..

• Kejuvenalittij facials

• R variety of massages

•
I lail pampering

•
/ lair desujK

220 North Puasant Streff • Amherst, MA 01002

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments-- 1 , 2 and 3

Be<droom Towntiouses

All rents include tieat, hot water, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

It's not too late to sign up for the

FIVE COLLEGE AREA Relay for Life!

4/18-4/19

6:30 PM to 9:30 AM

Pratt Field, Amherst College

American
C.incer
Society

Can't make it?

Donations are always welcome!

Are you a cancer survivor?

Please join us for the survivor's lap!

For more details visit

hittp://main.ascevents.org/rflmafivecollege
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Dixon^s career in tennis enough for HOF
DIXON from page 12

Dixon tell nervous playing

with the tennis legend. King
changed the way she would look

at the game and herself for a

long time.

"It was scary, inspiring and
motivating," Dixon said. "She
changed the way I thought about
tennis, and my attitude toward
the sport and myself. I took

myself more seriously, and I

look the sport more seriously."

Dixon continued to make
history. When she was 23, she

became the head tennis coach at

Vale, and a few years later she

became the first person ever to

sue under the newly-established

Title IX.

Title IX states that no per-

son in the United States, based
on sex. should be excluded in

any form of participation or be

denied any benefits in a pro-

gram or activity that receives

federal financial assistance.

When Dixon left Yale, she had
to make a decision on whether or

not to continue in the coaching

profession; she decided to slick

with it and help young players

reach their potential.

"I want to keep coaching as long

as I'm able to make an impact,"

Dixon said. "I want to help until

the game passes me by."

Being a great teacher is only

a part of being a successful

coach. Her team has taught her

a lesson in resilience that can

also be applied to life's rough
moments Her Minutewomen
began their 2008 season facing

the national powerhouses from
the Ivy League and didn't fare

well. They persevered and never

gave up as the season went
along finishing atop of A- 10

during the regular season.

"She is very experienced, she

makes the team feel like home,"
present player and teain cap-

tain Masha Pozar said. "She is

always supporting us and mak-
ing sure we are playing the best

we can."

Dixon came to UMass in

1992 as the athletic department
decided to revive the defunct

program There was only a half

a scholarship awarded out from
the tennis team, which means
only half of the money need-
ed to attend the school was
awarded to the player that was

chosen. The team had no courts

to practice on; they had to travel

20 minutes to Mount Holyoke

where it hosted both matches

and practices.

During the past five years,

the team earned more scholar-

ship money and currently boasts

the No. 1 seed in this week-

end's A- 10 Tournament. Dixon

couldn't be happier here, she

feels supported entirely by the

University and the community.

Without those two factors, a

coach would be unable to suc-

ceed at any school.

She described her situation

as being ideal. She arrived at the

school when the program was at

the absolute bottom and built it

to a respected competitor. You
can't ask more from a coach that

came to this program teetering

on the edge of existence.

As for personal accomplish-

ments, Dixon acquired many. She
graduated from the University

of Southern California with a

B.A. in Psychology. For the

Trojans, Dixon, a three-year

letterwinner, played both first

singles and doubles. In 1967,

she won the Junior National

Championship and also earned

the 1973 Pacific doubles title.

On numerous occasions Dixon
has been a contributing writer

for Sportswoman Magazine and
a special guest commentator
on ABC's "Eye on Sport." She
earned the Atlantic 10 Coach of
the Year three times. Along with

her coaching undertakings she

has competed at Wimbledon and
on the Virginia Slims tour. She
is involved in clinics at the U.S.

Open along with former partner.

King. Previously in 1975 Dixon
enjoyed a career as a journalist,

she was nominated for an Hmmy
Award in sports broadcasting
for her color commentary at the

Spalding International Mixed
Doubles Championship.

Judy Dixon will be inducted
into the Hall of Fame on June
2 1 St. She brought her experience
and talents to this school where
she shed her qualities on her

players. Dixon made the right

move coming back to coaching;
she turned the program upside
down and transformed it into a

program that threatens to win
each time on the court.

Ryan Fleming; can he reached
al rjleming'ajstudent. umass. edu

Late comeback Offense hitting stride forUM
falls short in

loss to Eagles

UMass favorites for

Atlantic 10 tourney

UMass tennis coach Judy Dixon will be inducted into the Tennis
Hall of Fame in a ceremony to be held on June 21.

Dietz continuing success
TENNIS from page 12

this sc.ison. UMass has defeated the

Rams 10 out of the last 1 1 times the

leam^ have met.

Provided that the Minutewomen
win that mutch, they will go on to

the semifinals on Saturday at 3 p.m
and could play No. 4 Duquesne,

No. 1 3 St Josephs. No. 5 Xavier or

No. 12 St Honaventure U'Mass has

not played any of those teams this

season If the Minutewomen win

that match, they will play in the title

game this Sunday.

I he doubles portion of the meet

Is onlv worth one out of the four

points necessary to win a match, but

It IS far more important than that for

the MariKin and White In 19 out of

the 21 matches the Minutewomen
have played so far, the team who
wins the doubles point has gone on
to win the meet.

Luckily for UMass, the team
boasts some excellent doubles pair-

ings I he lop do(jbles team consists

of senior captain Masha Po/ar, who
IS a two-time all conference player,

and standout freshman ( andynce
Honey, a tive-time Atlantic 10

Rookie of the Week Thev are 23-10

as a pair counting the fall matches.

The Minutewomen 's third pair-

ing of Maude Lecluyse and Laura

Dinai also has been t'xtremely solid

this year, and have won nine of their

last 1 1 matches together

Masha Po/ar has 65 career wins,

two games behind Michelle Spiess

for the all-time wins at UMass She

will have an opportunity to break

the record if the Minutewomen
make it to Sunday

Second slot Boney and sixth

slot Dinai will be among the

most important competitors for

the .Minuiewomen in the singles

game. Boney leads the team with

1 7 victories and is noted by coach

Dixon as having overachieved all

season long. Dinai typically plays

the last game of each meet and was
described by Dixon as the most

consistent player on the team.

The A- 10 lournaineni will be

held indoors, a welcome change
for UMass, which has had to play

Its last two matches outdoors

in very cold conditions. Dixon
notes that shifting from outdoor to

indoor matches is far easier than

vice-versa

S^l>lt Fetdman can he reached al

steldman a student iima\s edu

DIETZ from page 12

"I think it's kind of understood

on our team that he expects excel-

lence on the water and in the class-

room He really stresses that we get

everything done He doesn't really

have to say it flat out, we know that

if we don't do it, we're in trouble,"

Marsan said.

Most ofthe row ers have managed
to stay out of trouble by maintaining

excellent grades in their academics.

Marsan is one of five current row-

ers who were named a Collegiate

Rowing Coaches Association

Scholar-Athletes for upholding a

3.5 cumulative grade point average

last spring. The four others include

senior captain .Amanda Mawn, and

juniors Airlina Burill, hrin Kelly

and Karen Plevock.

UMass rowers have gone on
to earn many other awards over

the years, such as four U.S.

Rowing Association Academic AII-

Amencans and 26 A- 10 Academic
All-Conference performers.

As well as academic excellence,

many of Diei^'s rowers have expe-

rienced more success in rowing
outside of UMass. Sara Jones, a

fonner rower at UMass, went on to

race in the 2000 and 2(X>4 Olympics
and five other fonner rowers have

taken pan of a number of U.S.

National Teams as well as one on
the Canadian U'nder-23 National

Team.

Dictz has also led two UMass
teams to the NC AA Championships

In 1997 and 1998 his Varsity K boats

earned silver medals and the UMass
crew earned a fourth-place finish in

the 1998 championship 1997 and

1 998 were two of the seven yean, that

MTI IK I I II 1 .HI A.V( 1 1| I n .I.AS

Rowing coach Jim Diet: has Meertd the Minutewomen to 12 siraJKht .Atlantic 10 Championithips and
coached 26 A- 10 Academic All-Conference performers. Thev will trv for No. 1 ) this wtrekend.

Diet/ earned the A- 10 Conference

Coach of the Year Award
"1 don't set any limits, you can

be as good as you want to be.

Having put six or seven people on

the national team, it proves that it

can be done," Diet/ said.

With U'Mass winning 12 consec-

utive A- 10 Championships, it speaks

volumes about Diet/ and all of the

rowers who have rowed here over

the past 1 2 years W ith the Iik>Is that

Diei/ has given the girls and how he

stresses hard work and responsibil-

ity, he has instilled in his rowers

what It takes to be champions.

"If they want to be success-

ful, I'll give them all the tools

that they'll require to be successful,

but the motivation in spt>rts has

to come from within the person,"

Diet/ said.

Motivation is one of many things

thai the rowers at L'Mass have had

VNithoui that imttivaiion lo pu.sh them-

selves, and the IcikkTship and tiK)ls

pn)vided b\ their coach, the rowcTs

would not have been abk" to accom-

plish the great feat of winning 12

straight confcTence champKmships.

V\e'veall inherited this tradition

of UMass rowing having a winning

tradition, and everyone is doing an

outstanding job being accountable.

putting the team belore themselves

and just coming together in that

fight," Mawn said.

I'hal tradition is one that has

created a family of rowers, past and
present The tradition liK>ks to con-

tinue this weekend on the Cooper
River in Pennsauken. N J. when
Diet/ and his "gals." as he calls

them, look to extend their streak

of consecutive championships. But

even if the team's streak ends at 12

years. Diet/ knows his gals have
the ttH)ls to succeed in life for much
longer.

Jeff R l.arnard cart he reached

at jlarrtard'a student, umass edu.

Team looking for 13th straight title

Masha Pozar and the Minutewomen enter this weekend's Atlantic
10 Tournament as the No. I seed.

ROWING from page 12

course. The rough water may have

given the Rams a slight edge.

UMass is hoping the forecast

holds and that the water will be flat

for the championships.

"We're working on different

riggings to try and get our stroke

ratings up to move a little quicker

this week," Dietz said.

The Minutewomen have had

to move their practices this week
to the Oxbow in Northampton due

to heavy flooding in their nor-

mal practice location With the fast

moving water it made it difficult

for the Minutewomen to get a feel

for the water The Oxbow's steady

waters will give UMass more con-

sistent runs to see which riggings

are producing faster stroke ratings,

or strokes per minute

The championship is divided

into two sections, the trials and

then the finals In the trials, the

Varsity 8, Second Varsity 8, Varsity

4 and Novice 8 will race in two

separate heals to earn their way
into the petite final or the grand

final.

The petite final and grand finals

of the Varsity 8, Second Varsity 8,

Varsity 4 and Novice 8 will take

place after a two hour break from

9:50 am to 11:50 am followed

by the finals of five other events.

The Second Novice 8, Novice 4.

Lightweight 8. Lightweight 4 and
the Quad will also race that day.

Last year, the Minutewomen
only finished first in one event,

the Quad final, but performed well

enough in the rest of the events

to earn first place UMass will

face some of its toughest com-
petition ever in this year's A- 10

Championship, as they go for their

13th conference title.

Jet) R. Larnard can he reached
at jiarnard a student umass edu

Check us out on Facebook!

Advance your career, develop
new skills and help the envur^^imint...

all in one place.

Need Experience?

Hire Smart. Train Well. Out Perform.

Ask anyone who works here, and they'll tell you that the culture
at Triumvirate Environmental is hardworking, fun, and exciting.

If you want to work for a company where mentoring and training
are keys to success, we'd like to talk to you.

Located in

the Campus
Center
Basement.

Business Manager

The Daily Collegian

Next Year

All majors
accepted!

We are currently hiring fcMR\ LHVEL ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIALISTS
at our Boston, New York & Baltimore area offices.

/ * * - -i_

Interested candidates should call our

Human Res<iurces Department at 800.966.9282, TRI
or e-mail us at careers@tTiumvirate.com En

ATE
TAL

If you're interested in business and
canvGGn!iimiit«tovaiyieairiBlongip.osiition,

come on down to our office.

Now Accepting Applications!

BASEBALL from page 12

Mickey Wiswall hit a two-run

triple later in the inning, and Ciarrett

Smith followed with an RBI single

Freni finished the inning but wa.s

relieved by Nathan Monroy lor the

fourth.

Monroy pitched well the stile run

he allowed was a sacrifice fly in the

fifth mning He pitched himsell into

bases-loaded situations but escaped

with the one run on a pair of fly ball

outs. He pitched 4 I 3 innings before

Mike Gedimn relieved him to pitch

the final 2 .1 innings ot the game.

The Minutemen had a chance

to tie the game in the ninth. Adam
lempesta and hranczek were on lirsl

and second .Inn Macdonald came to

the plate, but IK"s Michael Helliorc

recorded his second strikeout ot ihc

inning Ui sa\ c the game

Game notes
Adam lempesta and Brian

Baudinet each recorded three hits lor

UMass ... Leonard entered the game
with an S.tl l-RA but his record

now stands at a perfect 3-0 ... B(

will play No. 4 Nonh Carolina this

weekend. The l.agles have alreads

lost SIX games to No. I Miami and Nd
2 llorid;i .State this season . . UMass
outhit the lagles, 12-7.

ifike Connors can he reached al

micannor a .student iiniass edu.

By Mh-Issa TiJKiiNbN

C^ II I Kiiw Si \ii

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team is about to enter

Its final weekend of regular sea-

son play belore the Atlantic 10

( hampionships. ( urrenlly, the

Minutewomen are ranked third in

the A- 10, just one place behind their

preseason ranking

fhe beginning of the season

was a struggle lor them. The
Minutewomen (5-9, }-2 A-10)
encountered stitf competition, but

It ultimately prepared them for their

conference games and the final days
i>f ihcir season

last weekend the tables turned,

and tor the first time this season, the

Minutewomen won two consecutive

games, securing their third place

position in the A-10. The top four

teams in the conference will com-
pete in the A-10 (hampionships

"The exciting part of the sea-

son is that we haven't reached our

potential, and you really do want
to be peaking towards the end
of the season. That's what we're

doing now," UMass coach Alexis

\'enechanos said

I he Minutewomen took awhile

to click because a large portion of

the team is new to the UMass roster.

I his has made an interesting start to

the season adding to their already

ditlicult schedule.

'You really never know how

long It is going to take Some teams

click in a couple days or weeks

for us, it took a little bit longer.

"

Venechanos said.

Venechanos and the rest of the

team now know what it takes fur

the team lo play well together fhe

players have started lo settle into

their positions and have gotten used

lo each other's tendencies on the

field

Increased offensive
In last Sunday "s game againsi

La Salle, the Minuiewomen had 1

1

dilferent players score a goal fhis

lias made U'Mass a very dangerous

team offensively, which is what

they have struggled with since the

start of the season

"At the beginning |ol the sea-

son) we just couldn't gel the ball

in the back of the net." Venechanos

said.

Having seven main scorers m
the team makes it easier for tli

Minutewomen to increase scoriii

opportunities. If two players arc

having an otT game, ii still leaves

five more to step up and create scor-

ing chances. This season, they have

been able to use a variety of dilTer-

ent people to score goals including

midfielders and delenders It is dil-

licult for opptisiiig teams to hone

in on one or two players, let alone

Starting pitcher Jared Freni allowed four runs in three innings
of work in vcslerdav's loss to Boston Culli-jji-.

The Minutewomen ha\e vastly improved their offensive attack in
nctnt wvtks, moving up lo a tie for third place in the contirinee.

Freshman midlielder Kelsev Seh
ot the Week after scoring five goals

seven offensive threats

"ll make^ us re.ill> dvnamic and
multidimensional." Venechanos
said

Lhe Minutewomen have started

to play together as a team, increas-

ing their overall dynamic In the

past, thev struggled bringing the

ball up lhe field and gelling the ball

to lhe attackers lor a chance al a

goal .As the team started working

together. ihe> have been able to use

the defenders to bring the ball back

up lhe held fiir more scoring oppor-

luniiies.

I Mass has started lo base better

control over the ball and slow down
the pace ol the game, as opposed to

rushing with the ball and itiaking

mistakes something that was a

past problem for the team Being

able to carrv the ball up the field

and control the pace of the game has

decreased iheir upponents" chances

lor a run al lhe goal

lhe Minutewomen have been

working in practice on being more
creative with the wav thev plav

during a game Ihev have been

pulling different plays into use and
adding tricks on attack while defen-

sivelv making their team a little less

predictable I hat allows them t«>

do what they want during a game,
increasing their ball control and
scoring opportunities.

"AS hen vou aren't a predictable

18 Plus CollBiiB Night

sKYPLEx The *H Place to Party!
In Top 40, Dance. House and Select Mashup

II You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS

—

ifTVf rfffforiorm ^
• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

•74 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purcliase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

S100 Best AAale $ 1 OO Best Fennale

1*5

CailitiM Ki»«ir t Gun RtiiiiunMt

jil North Amh*rml Motoc*

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortti Amtiersl. MA
(413) 549-RENT 17361)

i«ww.pott*ruHito.com

lOMMIt H«f« 0) tMbn M In rote)

reiner was named Atlantic 10 Rookie
in two weeks.

team. it"s harder for other teams i..

scout >ou.' \enech.iinis said

One game at a time
.Xi the start of the season, ihc

team's goal was to put themselves

in a position to go t<j the A- In

Tournament and ultimately win it.

but instead of lust focusing on their

season goal, lhe Minuiewnmen have

taken it one step al a lime

"lo put It in perspective, we
know there are steps Right now.

we"re just taking it one game at a

lime \\e respond well when we
make things short temi " Venevh.inos

said

Venechanos makes sure that the

team onlv fiK.uses on the game
at hand, not the future. That is

what helped them defeat both Saini

Joseph's and la Salle last weekend
Ihev hope in lake that mumenluni
into this weekend when thev take on
Sainl Honaveiilure ;ind Dimiiesne :ii

home

schriener named a-10
Rookie of the Week

On Mondav. lhe A-lllaiinuunced

that freshman Kelsev Schreiner

was nained Kt«ikie of the Week
Schreiner has improved a lot ihi>

season froiTi her successful draw

controls to being an offensive threat

lor the Vlinutewomen

"Schreiner is getting moa* looks

on attack, she's shiK.iing more
and putting some shoi^ iw.is.

Venechanos saul

Schreiner scored five goals last

weekend, the winning goal against

St Josi'ph's and four more goiiN in

J 20-1 I win against la Salle

Schreiner is tied with leannetie

\illapiano lot the founh liigh^-

points on the team with a loial ,!

Hi Schreiner has seven goals oil

o\ Xy shots and three assists on iIk

season She is leading the team in

draw controls with 2s and has eight

ground balls

Mc/rwa Tiirtincn can /u' icaihtJ
..V niliiiliih ,; \U(Ji til iii>hi\\ < ,/,

. »«it* 4^<*»M<* '•t.j*^ .i^^^^..:

The Hottest 18 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party

NOW HIRING!
Bar fonders
Coshi«?rs

Borbock
Waitslaff

SkyPlfx lOStcprnsSQ Downtown SDrirtgflelcl 113 82 7 9000

ssed
New dresses just arrived.

Open LATE Thursday nights!

downtown Amherst

Home for the summer?
Take a course.

Enroll in a summer course at MWCC and transfer it back to

your college or university this fall.

MWCC credits transfer to most colleges across the country.

It's easily done, usually through your college's registrar's

office. Check there first to ensure the course meets their

requirements. Once you complete your MWCC course, request

a transcript from the MWCC Enrollment Center to transfer the

credit to your home institution.

You can complels a course in five to ten weetol

ENG101 Englisti Composition i

ENG102 English Composition H

BC0101 Macroeconomics

EC0102 Microeconomics

PSY105 Introduction to Psychotogy

SOC103 Introduction to Soctolooy

BtOl09 Biology 1

CHE107 General Chemistry 1

HIS201 History of the United States

HUM260 The Art of Being Human
MAT160 College Mathematics 1

MAT161 College Mathematics ll

and more!

'I
Ctieck fiift MWCC classes this summer!

Qe to «r«w.iiiiR«.etftt, cMek mi "Ctets Schedifies

'

P^M^plRlermattofl, ciMtfUfniviMniiit Center (S78) 630-9110;

en^i aiiM»ieitt#imrcG.mass.etftt

ommunity Coll

mm.mwotMa

mtmm
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1 fOR YOUR CLOTHES $

hew daed it uwhA?

^u bring us your awesome

clothes, .we sell them...

(40% lo be exact)

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell ot the urea's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store'.

Oiop & Shop
Rewards

Urban Exchange
233 Mam Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

June Cleaver was hot.
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Quote of the Day
44 What did Christ really do? He hung
out with hard-drinking fishermen.

— Iggy Pop

99
Ecology By jen Fill

T^HiL ut'>.Miww^ C-viU..- SnC <Xf>^wtrS.

C.VOC
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Paul By Billy O'Keeff
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The Sun By Thoimas Frink

Tom Frink Pre*entt_ I don't kow why I even bothet to jiet up

in the mommg. It's not like tn>one

worsh^s me an>Tnore

"The Sun"

Hello?

Hey Sun, it's me,

Moon. .Are you

busy today'' 1just

rented this great

movie and...

Actually. I'm real busy warming
Uie world right now

^-^ Oh. weil,

maybe later we

could-

I

Ok. bye

ACROSS
1 As a result

5 Desiccated
9 Egyptian dam

1

4

Once in a blue
moon

1

5

Child s taboo
16 Valerie Harper

role

1

7

German car
1

8

Harbor vessels
19 Miscalculated
20 Deep pile labnc
22 Turns rignt

24 Isolated land
25 Nocturnal insects
27 Midpoint

29 Hopeful
32 Pose questions
33 Cornmeat

concoction
34 Well-suited

35 Chinese food
additive

38 Kisser

39 Personal quirk
40 Regret
41 Got a bite

42 Golfer Ernie
43 Bic filler

44 Prohibited

46 Marshland
47 Church books
48 Slopped at

Eboli"

51 All confused
52 Raise a stink

53 Milanese eighl

55 Replay gimmick
59 Caine movie

61 Scraps lor Fido

63 Turner and
Clanton

64 Michigan city

65 Dermatologist s

concern
66 Shrinking Asian

sea
67 Deadly
66 Passel

69 Eur alliance

DOWN
1 Golf hazard
2 Cart

3 Pakistani tongue
4 Subject to

earthquakes
5 Aardvark food
6 Oil-rig worker
7 Eat

8 Medicinal

quantity

9 Metric measure
10 Head doctor'
11 Least

satisfactory

12 Fred's pre-

Ginger partner
13 Consumer

advocate Ralph
2 1 Alger and

Hornblower
23 Shoulder bones
26 Liking

28 Getty and
Winwood

29 Alas'

30 Spirit

31 Wooden

34 Alexander ttie

Greats tutor

35 Self-defense

spray
36 Arouse
37 Acquires

45 Romance
language

46 An atolT

47^ound a beat
48 Vessel
49 Hi!

50 Repair again
54 Male cats

56 Creole

vegetable
57 Essence
58 Norway s capital

60 List ending abbr
62 Do tailor's work

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
iFri, Apr 18 - Thu, Apr 24

l.an«;eais

3ggiE[iiiamE£

.,.„,, I r , , ^ , Sun 4/20 2.00

UUhlbl' Ttiu 4/24 7:00

IIN'STRUMENT PETTING ZOO! thu 4/24 1.3pm

UN 1)1 R 4-45
nil s«u ^-^^

MOON 9:30

\UlmAtfWt.
[OgwMvwi AirfifrM

2:30 7:15
1 7:15 Sun or Tilt

A*^^^^*:
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If only you tiad a Coacti ice cream cone
to accessorize witti tliis warm and sunny
day.

piSCeS Feb. 19-I^ar. 20

Jam t)ands, witti ttieir endlessly repetitive

noise, are slowing down the evolution of

music in contemporary society.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Sweatpants may be the antithesis of rock
and roll, but they are pinnacle of oomfbrt.

taUrUS Apr. 20-I^ay 20
If your emotxjns are best explained by
HootJe and the Blowfish, your emotions are
not real.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You have the hands of a nine year old
girl but the heart of a hipp>o.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your cup of life may not be full

of glamour, but at least it's full of
something.

leo Jul. 23-AuG. 22

There are many challenges on your to
do list, but conquer the most attractive

ones first.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If you're looking for some fun, try hitting

on a nun.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

If you want to learn atxjut time travel,

ask an earthworm to show you his hole.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

A little facial hair is cool, too much
makes you \ook like an animalistic

heathen.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

The slime exctreted by hagfish must be
peeled off as rinsing it with water will only

cause the slime increase in volume.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Napolean was the fierce and vidous military

god of an impenal empire...and then they
named a pastry atler him.

FREE AD»ISSt^eN .RAIN OR SHINE

"^^^^"^^^^^^^^^HiHBikAT WW METtR COURTS

4:20:08 RUN FOR THE HILL •"«« 2«

P"»«l«*l" HH)

Sponsored by Central Area

(iovernment, an alcohol-free ''

event, all bags arc subject to

search.

I hi* Program Made PostibJc in

Pirt b\ a Oram from tht I Mass

Arts Council.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Say Cheese! UHS needs
students for a photo shoot
this month Have fun. get a
gift and mayte win a prize!

Get info and sign up at the
UHS wetjsite, www umass.
edu/uhs, by April 17

apt for rent

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,
hardwocxl floors, study
area in t)asement Cable,

phone (internet access) in

all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Rent Townhouse 53 starting

6/1 2 bedroom, free couch,
rediner. cat)les, tjedframes.

$1100/mo contact

gwade@student.umass edu

apt for rent

Studio 1 .2,3.4 bedrooms
available Going Fast.

Still guaranteeing for Fall

semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP
413-256-0741

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop Partially

furnished New appliances
installed. New kitchen fk»r,

3 bedroom. 1.5 bathroom
$1600 a month contact

dexter@student.umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton.
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 BedrcxDms $1000+
4 Bedrcx)ms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

m

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or
Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last.

apt for rent

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom S1 175
3 bedroom 51475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications.

253-7377 millvalleyestates@

winrrco.com

EMPLOYMfcNT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). tor nrrare info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email: gina limited@gmail
ccxn

employment

#1 easy college biz opportu-
nity up to $5k/wk. -specaal-

htt}D://kbo vacationpowercom
Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial NO experience necs.
Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@lin-
guist umass.edu voioemail
545^37

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

kx)king for part time Work
fr-om home account manag-
ers and sales representa-
tives, it pays $500 a month
plus benefits and takes only
little of ycxjr time. Please
contact us for more details.

Requirements-should be
a computer literate. 2-3
hours access to the internet

weekly. Must be over 19yrs

employment

of age. Must be effiaent and
dedicated If you are interest-

ed and need more informa-

tion. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan.frank39@yahoo.com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St 6 bed-
room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,
yard, 2 car garage. 1 .5 mi
to campus! $2,925+ www
amherstlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St /\mherst

wwwbirthright.org.

SERVICES

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues'? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable

Safe. 413-548-9992. 27 Pray
St. Amherst

www.tapestryhealth.org

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM ThF MASSACHUSETT.S DaILY CoiLHilAN Thursdav, April 17, 2008

V&n OHwireless

Be the enV of your friends.

Get the enV and see what It can do!

enV^^bvLG I
connect in more ways:

' txt pix, video, email & IM

/-^afieffebatf |
knov\/ wh?}t's Qoinn nn*

L6vx99(»:$i29992-yf download new music & video on the
pfKe-$50fnailinretjate. ^^ ^^* «.u>^ _j i

wrthnewiyr activation
QO/ O^t the game score and keep an

.
eye on social networking sites

Win a hybrid!
Sign up for service at a participating Verizon Wireless

Communications Store and ask how you could win a

brand new hybrid car! Your friends— and the planet
— will love you!

Switch to America's Most Wireless Network®

For sweepstakes details and store locations go to vzwcar.com.

«»« lor * .«l 30 <J.yi • r«n.« allH* on ** to .*. to l» ,« 0*rt IM« ««« co« s«^^

95064
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Not this time around
UMass falls to BC one
day after beating rivals

By MiKt QiNNORi
C> HXti ilAN STAH-

One day after defeating Boston Collepe for the Beanpot Championship at Fenway Park, the
Minutemen dropped a clo»e game to the Eacles, S-4, in Chestnut Hill.

One day alkr winning its firsl Heanpot Championship
since 2000. the Massachusetts baseball team met a familiar

opponent, Boston College.

However, this time the result was ditl'erent, and the

l'.agles (19-i«. 5-13 Atlantic Coast Conference) escaped
with a 5-4 victory m Chestnut Hill.

lJMa.ss will host Charlotte lor a three-game series this

weekend at harl Lorden Field.

Yesterday, freshman pitcher Kevin Moran struggled

early for BC, allowing three runs in the (ipit inning before

being pulled from the game in the second after allowing a

leadortwalk.

Today, tlie I'agies threw another freshman on the

mound, but he enjoyed far greater success than Moran.

Ihe Minutemen (11-15, 4-8 Atlantic 10) registered

nine hits oft" Jeff Leonard (6 2/3 innings pitched), who shut

UMass out for the first six innings before allowing four

runs in the seventh, although none were earned.

Trailing 5-0, UMass scored four runs in the top of the

seventli inning to cut the deficit to one.

The inning didn't appear promising for the Minutemen

as Bryan Garrity and (iarrett GlashofFboth flew out. Andy
Tuetken reached on an error from the second baseman and

the rally followed.

Freshman Kyle Multer knocked in Tuetken on a single

and later scored himself on a twcvnin double by Ryan

Franczek.

Franczek scored on a single by Adam Tempesta, but

UMass failed to score the remainder of tlie game.

Jared Freni started for UMass. Afler holding a clean

slate through the first two innings, he allowed five hits in

the third.

BC led off the innings w ith a double and consecutive

singles before Freni recorded the first out.

See BASEBALL on page 9

Aiming for the crown Dixon s career
Minutewomen
ready for A- 10

championship
Bv Sctirr Feldman

tx'llH.lAN STAH

The players have been waiting

all season for this, and this weekend
it IS show lime as the Massachusetts

tennis team will travel to Pittsburgh.

Pa . tomorrow to compete in the

Atlantic 1 Tournament

The Minutewomen (11-10, 4-0

A-lOi have secured the top seed in

the toumament by virtue of their

undefeated conference record and
challenging schedule, in which they

have faced many top Ivy League
programs, including Dartmouth.
Cornell, Brown and Yale

UMass comes into the tourna-

ment with a 6- 1 record in their last

seven games Aside from minor
issues, such as Masha Po/ar's

recent back spasms, the team is

quite healthy something UMass
coach Judy Dixon feels is very-

important.

"I always say sometimes it is not

the best team at Ihe end of the year

that wins the championship, but the

healthiest team," Dixon said.

Po/ar IS expected to be ready to

go this weekend

Injury issues on other

teams played a key role m the

Minutewomen"s 4-0 conference

record V\ hen UMass faced Temple,
the top team in the conference, the

Owls were missing two of their

starters who were out with injuries.

The Minutewomen victory knocked
Temple down to the second seed in

Ihe toumament

UMass will receive a first round

to its lop seed in the tournament.

It will face the winner of eighth-

seeded St Louis and ninth-seeded

Fordham

The Minutewomen likely would
prefer lo face the Fordham Rams,
having beaten Ihe Rams 5-2 earlier

See TENNIS on page 8

worthy of fame
Lxmgtime coach bestowed with

highest possible honor
Bv Ryan FutMiM,

Ci>lLE(ilAN STAh>

In order to be elected to Ihe

lennis Hall of Fame in Newnori.
R.L. you would have lo hold a

resume that stands out above
the rest. Massachusetts lennis

coach, Judy Dixon, has one ihat

qualifies.

Cirowing up in New Jersey

by Ihe ocean, a girl only had
limited choices on what activi-

ties to pursue lennis or sailing.

Dixon, motivated by watching
her father, chose tennis, and it

didnt take long for her to excel:

two years later, the II -year-old

was ranked third in the country
for her age group.

She belonged to the first-ever

national ll-and-under doubles
team. Shortly after her first of
many achievements, Dixon met
the woman that would be her

coach, teacher and friend over
the next 10 years, Wimbledon
champion, Doris Hart.

Seven years later, at the

age of IK. Dixon was fortunate

enough lo play alongside one of
the most famous tennis players

ever, Billie Jean King

See DIXON on page 8

»1V.YI MV.>-MH>IARHATIi>\^

Senior Masha I'oiar and ihi Miiuiuwomtn art (he No. 1 seed headioK into this weekend's Atlantic 10
Tournanuni in PitlshurKh, Pa. Thiv went undefeated during conference plav this season.

UMass tennis coach Judy Dixon will be named to the Tennit
Hall of Fame in Newport, R.L

Rowers look Dietz's resume growing by the day

to defend title

for 12th time

Bv jin R. Larnari)

I jMII'.IAN Staii

Bv JhiF R. Lar.nari)

tj>Lll:lilAN STAII-

The Massachusetts rowing team
will retum to the Cooper River in

Pennsauken, N.J.. this weekend in

hopes of extending its reign over
the .Atlantic 10

UMass has won the conference

championship every year since its

inception in 1996, winning last

year's by its smallest margin of
victory ever Rhode Island came
within one point of ending the

Minutewomen's streak, though
UMass still won, 45-44

At the beginning of the sea-

son, UMass and URl were tied

in voting by the A- 10 coaches
to win the conference and up lo

now, the Rams have gotten the

better of the Minutewomen After

facing each other in the Yankee
Cup back on March 29 and again

this past weekend in the Knecht
Cup, both teams have seen each

other enough to know what they

are up against.

.•Mong with UMass and URI,
Dayton, Duquesne, Fordham,
(Jeorge Washington, La Salle,

Saint Joseph s and Temple will

also compete for the conference

championship.

in the Knecht Cup, the

Minutewomen raced faster than

URl in many events in Ihe first

two rounds, but were outdone by

the Rams in the finals. Despite

the tough loss last weekend and
the loss in the Vankee Cup. team
morale is still high

"Lveryone thinks we can still

pull it off, and that's really posi-

tive," UMass coach Jim Dielz

said.

The water was rough the day of
the finals for the Knecht Cup, and
the Minutewomen lack experience

rowing in those conditions because

the Connecticut River, where Ihe

team practices, is a relatively flat

See ROWING on page 8

When asked what the most suc-

cessful sports team at the University

of .Massachusetts has been over the

past decade, few would respond the

women's rowing team.

But over the past 12 years,

the rowing team has set a record

for most consecutive Atlantic 10

Championships, and look to extend

thai record lo 13 this weekend.

1 he 1 2 championships date back

lo the first ever A- 10 Championship

in 1^96. and the Minutewomen
have not lost one yet. A year before

Ihe first championship. Jim Diet/

was hired to coach the women's
program when it jumped from a

club sport to a varsity program

A coach who had quite a name
before coaching UMass lo so many
championships. Diet? has used his

experiences over his career, to help

create a winning tradition here at

UMass.
"1 went out for the track team

fin high schiKil] and a bunch of
Ihe guys on the rowing team came
down, and because I was a big kid

they grabbed me and said, "You're

coming with us to rowing practice,

or we're gonna beat the crap out of
you." That's Ihe way it all started,"

Diet/ said.

Diet/ has those rowers to thank
for what tumed out to be a very

successful rowing career His high
sch(K)l was affiliated with the New
York Athletic Club, one of the pre-

mier rowing clubs in the country,

and Diet/ went on lo race for Ihe

club in all cla.sses of rowing and
sculling events.

While in high school. Diet/

would go on to win all United
States and Canadian Scholastic

Championships in both single and
double sculls from 1964 to 1967. In

addition, Dielz went on lo win the

first Junior World Championship in

single sculls in 1%7 in Rat/eburg.

Ciermany. Dielz also competed on
his first U.S. National team dunng
his high school years.

Af^er high scho<il. Diet/ went on
to row for Northeastern and raced in

the International Circuit in Hurope

during his summer breaks. He also

raced on many Pan American teams,

capturing medals in 1967, 1975,

1979 and 19K3.

Diet/ graduated from
Nonheastem in 1972 and imme-
diately made the jump to the

Olympics. He went on to compete
with three consecutive Olympic
teams from 1972 till 1980 before

the age of 36, missing the 1984

Olympics.

After rowing in the Olympics.

Diet/ started a new career coaching

Ihe Olympic team in 1988, 1992

and 2000, where he continued the

success he had expenenced since

his days in high school. In 2000,

Diet/ coached the women's light-

weight double to a bronze medal in

Sydney, Au.stralia.

Dielz's college coaching career

began when he started coaching

men at thq Coast (iuard from 1985

lo 1994, before coming lo UMass
to coach the women's program in

1995.

"1 decided to reinvent myself,

and although 1 was offered (the

job] coaching [Ihe men's team] al

the 1996 Olympics. 1 passed it up
because I wanted to start coaching
with women." Dielz said.

In all of Dielz's rowing experi-

ences, from rowing for the New
York Athletic Club to rowing and
coaching in the Olympics, there was
one thing Ihat Diet/ had learned that

he would bring with him to coach at

UMass.

"The only thing that counts

is hard work, and you just work
as hard as you can, and you just

assume that you can be faster,"

Dietz said.

While coaching here at UMass,
Diet/ has taught his rowers the

imptirtance of responsibility and
hard work. These points that Dietz

has stressed have proven themselves
with the success of his teams.

"He leaves it in your court. It's

your call how hard you want lo

work, and what you put in, you
gel out. If you work harder than

anyone, you're going to be in Ihe

best boat and you're going to be
Ihe best athlete I think he expects
a lot, he expects really responsi-

ble athletes." senior captain Sarah
Marsan said.

Dietz expects much more than
just to be good rowers from his

teams.
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Bv hu RtistNSWAiKt

One week after saying he was "100 peiceni

committed" to the Massachusetts men's basketball

program. Travis Ford left for a higher-paying |ob

at Oklahoma Slate.

The reaction afterward from UMass fans was
essentially 100 percent united: Don't come back.

"1 wish Trav is Ford the best, but al the same
time I hope he knows not to step fool in AmheiM.

"

said sports director and host of LVt-TV I9's

UMass Sports Weekly Dan Lxler. "People are

pretty pis.sed aKnit what's been going on here
"

See FORD REACTIONS on page 12
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Chancellor finalists pay visits
| RSU fights for poster

rights, ACLU speaks
By Erk; Schuchie

QXXH .IAN O )RRtS(\ INDEhfT

Campus visits began earlier this week for the

four finalists seeking the Univeisity of Massachusetts
chancellor pt)sition. Eiach candidate will spend a day
tounng the campus and meetjng with staff, faculty,

students, alumni, the UMass administnUjon and lead-

ers of the Amherst community.

Satish K. Tnpathi, provost and executive vice

president for academic alfiurs al the State University

of New YoA al Buffak), made his official visit on
luesday.

Martin Hall, deputy vice chancellor at the

Universit> of (ape Towti. South Africa, folktwed

Tnpatht meeting with campus leaders ThutNday

Hams Pastides, vice prcsidc-nt for Rescaah and
Health Scicntx-s at the Iniversity of Stxith C amiina

and executive direcuir of the Univereity of Stxith

C an>lina Rcseaah I iHindation. will visit Friday

The finaJ step of UMass liuniiianxing itself with

the caixlidates takes place this luesday wIkii Robert

C. Holub. pnAost and vice cliancellor li>r acadcWK-
affairs ;u the Lnnetsily of Tennessee. Knoxville.

coinc-s to campus.

Fhc candidates stianr similar views on issues

siK-h as advancing UMass's academic rvputalion

both niitionaliv ;uxl intemalionallv and iiiiprovtng the-

expenence of undcrgrdduatcs.

.At the same time, however, each da-w upini

their own cxpennKcs iind credentials as to why Ihey

vvouki be best suited Ui kiad UMass.

Mr Holub. who sened as the Dean of ite

I ndciyrdduale Ovishhi al UC HcTkeky sakl he was
an Jilvixalc of undcTgraduate education.

"Students on a reseaah aunpus must be a pun «)f

the rescaivh pnicesv taking an active n>k- in aa-hives

and laborauines. in praciical and theoretical endeav-
ors of the laculiy," Holub said. "I ndcTgraduale

research pnigrams are cvsential. as are capstone

expenences .ind opportunities Ui participate in the life

ot tfie institution
'

Hall also expressed his devotion lo

undergraduates

'Undetgraduaie education is absolutely cnucal for

UMass's mivsKift " Hall said.

He added that the large iunount of students on
campus ptx>vided an excelk-nt opportunity tiir cainpus

life He also slres.scd tfK- iinporlance of listcring to the

student body wfKn learning about the issues facing

UMavs

I npathi expressed hts view that a truly education

al undergraduate expeiience needs to incorporate both

fonnal cumculum as well as extracumcuiar acUvities

in order to be complete.

Pastides' main goal is to take Ifie resources that

come with a large university, like UMa.ss. and axn-
bine It with the feel of a smaller wllege He says he

hopes to implenxmt ideas such as students woiking

ckjsely with fac-ulty and reseaa-hing in small groups.

Each candklate cited his expeneiK* to prove why
he would be a top-notch chancellor.

Tnpathi said he gained knowledge from serving

in vanous leadership positions and this has allowed

him to see thai whik- the chancclkir, deaas and pro-

vosts "set the definition of academic excelkaice. " the

laculty are "Ihe core of the umveisily
"

He said this blend of faculty and administra-

tion is what is needed to 'capitali/e on strategic

opp<munilies."

AkHig similar lines Holub cnted his ability U)

undtTstand the hicTaa-hy of a university and !*.> buikl

stnmg leadership teams.

"I do not shy away from making ditiicult deci-

skMis." he said. "I invite input fnim all shareht)kkTs

so that my decisions are well infiimK-d."

PasUdc-s differed, saying he W(Hild take a liands-

(Hi approach and as an "engiiging clianceHor " woukl
'represent ifv I diversity in every comer of the

( (Knmonwealtli aral the iiatKHi

"

Hall brought to atteniKw his unique situaiHm in

Sooth .Africa

"Ksues that we fiice and have liMighi and faced

over the last 10 to 1 5 years in South Africa are ann-
mon to more than tfK- univep.itics but they are in more
extreme timi, " Hall said "And that's given me a kx
of insight inu> the ke> is.sus. that fijce universities as

thL7 move fiirward."

He iilso iK>ied his status as an "inlematKinal aca-

demic and rescarehcT" as well as his almost 1 5 years

of leadcTship posiuoas al the University of Cape
Town.

ITk- candidates all voiced different reasons tor

their initial inteivsi in the UMavs chanc-elkir position.

Inpathi said he hadn't been kxiking fiir a new kader-
ship opportunity, but was -honored" when UMass
asked him to ctmsider being a candidate Pastides was
als») nominated by the univeiMty and felt cxm^lfcd to

seek the chanceikir positKwi.

Hall has had connecUons with UMass tiir "a k»ig
Uiiv" through partnerships befween UMavs and the

University of C ;^- lown, and his daughter and step-

daughter have both goiK- to sch<¥)l al I Mass Holub "s

interest was piquitf when he kid the opportunity t«

become part of a public university that "wants lo

move forward" into the lop ticT ofpublic education.

When the candklates were asked to pick out a

particular experience that served to shapeJhem as an

educator and a leader. Hall again referenced his uine

in South Afnca

"South Africa's democTatic transition in 1994 has

a lifetime effect on anyixie who is pnvikjged emxigli

to be a part of It. It's been one of the more- extratir-

dinaiy political transitions of our time." Hall said

referetxing Ihe end ofthe South African apartheid and
when Ihx" electioas were first hekl

Pastides could mx pinpoint one expcTience as par-

anvxinu but regarded his ume teaching undergraduate-

and graduate students, serving as an administrator

and filling a number of other positioas at univcTsities

as equally important in equipping him wiih the skills

necevsary lo do a chancel kir's work.

Tnputhi njcallcd his time as chaimian of his

dc-p;irtinenl as well as his work in buikiing up the-

engineering departineni at U( ' RivcTside as landnvuk
events. For Holub. he noted time spent scTving on iJk

budget eXMiimittee al Berkley, wtich helped him lo

sevthe-ioiive-rsitv iKH thim theperspeeliveofmy own
nam)w discipline, but as a gival colkvtKxi of iiidi

V iduiils. (ieldv intcTests. and initiaUves tlial tontnbule
to the collective gixxl"

l-or ck)sing suteinents. each e-andidate exprtssei!

the most exciting part iiNnit the p<Ksibilit\ of seTviii"

UMavs.

Ikilub reiterated his gtwl of advancing I :Mass in

a top-tier sch(X)l. with the ultimate aim lo be reg.irik\J

as one of Uk- "lop two do/cn schiwls in the naiitHi

Pasudes. wfio fcft UMass in IWK. conveyed that -iIk

<x.casK)n lo lead one of the nalKm's great unive-iMiie-s

coupled with an opportunilv to rvne-w okl Ineixlshifi-

and cominunity ties, is most e.xciung."

I npathi remarked on the strong sense of I Mass
pnde- and hope-s u> partKipuie in the excilement of
AmfKTsi c«immunit>

Finally. Hall beamed about U'Mass's pote-nlial to

contmix- lo better itself as well as to help impn>\e

sumxjnding areas such as Holyoke and Spnngfiekl

Both he and Holub ciKiime-nte-d on the civi)

k-ngmg years ahead lor pubk univeTsities and the

cTossivxids they will face, nodng the increasing lack <>t

funding and the nsing a)sts of a univctsily exlucaiioii

as reasons why proper kadetship is e-vsenUal in the-

tliture years

Atier president Jack M Wilson has met with each
of the candidale-s. he will make a eht)ice which then

must be appn)vod by Ihe B»«id of Trustees^^ " — ' "^ '"- -Jiiiovtej uy me rxamoi irusttjes

Tree catches fire outside Gorman Hail
A tree outside dorman hall in C cniral

residential area at the University of
Massachusetts caught fire at around I am.
Thursday.

Residents were evacuated for about a

half-hour as the Amherst Fire Department
extinguished Ihe bla/c The fire reportedly
started in a pile of branches and brush
left by UMass Physical Plant employees
who had been trimming the tree early
Wednesday morning.

"All of a sudden our neighbor said.

"There's a tree outside on fire.' and I heard
someone yell. Run Gel outside!" said
Knget Dang, a Gorman resident and UMass
sophomore.

UMPD declined to comment, but offi-

cers were asking residents if ihey had seen
anyone around the area prior to the inci-

dent.

"I was brushing my teeth on the fourth
floor when I smelled smoke." said Anthony
Weber, Gorman resident and UMass sopho
more.

"I looked out the window and saw what
looked like a small, contained fire Then I

went to spit out my toothpaste and when I

looked back. Ihe flame was licking the tree
and the tree caught fire It escalated rather
quickly," Weber said

Within the hour, firefighters had put out
the fire, leaving the Iree looking "like a
totem pole," according to one resident.

Residence Life staff asked Gorman resi-
dents to keep their windows closed for 24
hours to prevent smoke inhalation

SP. Sullivan

K'NAFMAS HARRI-

A fire outside Gorman Hall started in a
pile of brush and spread to a nearby tree.
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Bv DtKKiiK Plkkins

Coil u,IAN Stah

The day before a judicial hearing determin-
ing Ihe future status of the Radical Student
Union, the organization held a rally for free

speech on the steps of the Student Union.

Standing in front of a banner reading
"Whose University ' Our University. " members
of the registered student organization lambasted
the University of Massachusetts administration

for what it considers suppression ot free speech
on campus ,

"I here is no explicit protection of free

speech here at UMass-Amherst and this afVecis

everv individual student as well as everv stu-

dent group on campus." said ( onstantinos

Savaros. student senator Ironi Orchard Hill and
member of the KSI "Wliai vou say here is mil

guaranieed lo be protected and you're all at risk

lo be' disciplined for expressing vourselves"

Savaros criticized University policv as lim-

iting the freedom of speech by giving undue
authorilv to the chancellor lor delermining what
can and cannot be displayed on campus.

"I here is no criteria outlined on how lo

delcrmmc what is and is not acceptable and
thus the chancellor can make up the criteria as

he wishes." Savaros said "rhe arbitrary nature

of these rules makes free speech non-existent

here. Ihe chancellor determines who can say

what and where Ihey can say it according to the

vague mies that currently exist."

Bill Newman, the director of the American
Civil Liberties Union's (A( It ) Western
Massachusetts oftice. charged the University

with putting a chilling efTect on the First

Amendment al UMass.

"It's about the right to express yourselves,

"

he said to a crowd of nearly KM) onknikers ""li"s

not only your right, it's your obligation lo make
those statemenls"

The rally arrived on Ihe eve of a judicial

hearing thai, according to members of the RSU.
will likely determine whether Ihe group will

lose either lis office space or status as an RSO
Ihe group has been charged with lailure lo

complv with an adminisiralor and the theft, inis-

iise or damage of I niversiiy properly Ittr delv-
ing a directive lo remove a sale-sex brochure

^ graphically displaying two men engaging in

sexual relulions earlier this semester

"I think a student group lh:it has any tvpc of
rally that promotes a positive message is doing
a service to the sch<M>l." said Brad DeFlumeri.
president of the UMass Republican t lub "We
appreciated what the RSU did today in bring-

ing in a high-ranking member of the American
C ivil liberties Union."

Some students, like senior Brian Scannell.

remained more ambivalent ab»)ut Ihe rally and
its efTect on current state of campus free

speech.

Tm a student here, and I'm not part of the

Bill Newnidii, dirtVl.<r ot ilu AC LL 's uesit
he believes was a vi«i|.ititiii of ihe RSI '^ consti

administration and I'm not a pan of the Radical

Student Union, so for the administratuin lo tell

me what I can't see or for the Radical Student

Union It) tell me what I have lo see. it's |usi two
dillcrenl types of lyrannv," said the mathemat-
ics and economics major

Scannell called for both the administration

and Ihe Radical Student Unuin lo seek out the

opinion of the student bodv

rn iiffiii-, spoke .iboui trie spiivh rifhis .ind what
lutit'tial riyhts ,it thi i,Ti.up's r.illv vestirdav.

"Both liie .uiiiipiiisir.iiKiM .iiid ihe RSU m)w
need to consult the students and ,isk them how
they leel instead ot telling them how they should

led." he said "Ihe administration tells us how
we should feel one way and the RSU tells us

'hBw we should feel the other way and nobody
actuallv asks us how we generally feel"

Ihrrn k I'vrkms can hf n-aiheJ til J/tr-

kiii\ 1/ tJmhi nllcjiian com

Campus caters kosher during Passover
Bv SaKA AhML

Cil(JK4A.V ti)RW-.s«>jr«Kr

For some Jewish students al the University

of Mavsachusettv keeping kosher is easier with

the kosher tiHid option offered at Franklin Dining

C'ommoas

According ui freshman Hannah Cirossman. the

kosher meal plan has not only alknved her lo main-

tain her kosher diet but meet other Jewish students

keep kosher.

"When you eat kosher you know there will

always be other students eaUng kosher too," said

Giossmaa

Ft>r UMavs sophomore Howard Fcibuseh. kosher

dining has made il easier U) maintain his kosher diet

Feibusth said he grew up m Lawrence, NY. eatmg

stne-tly kosher fiaod

Kosher cuisine abkles by Jewish dieiaiy laws,

wiiich includes not e-ating pork, shellfish, or other

non-kosher animals Dairy and meat cannot be

cooked or served Uigether

Kttsher liiod al Ihe dining exHTimons is pre-parcd

in a non-dairy kitchen

A typical menu includes potaio viup. spinach

salad, fresh fruit sabd. corned hex-f shepherds pic.

tuna salad sandwKrh and choexilate raspberry cake

Hillel House-, the center for the UMass Jewish communitv. caters to kosher diners, servinK
meals on Friday and Saturdav which are free to all UMass students.

WWW.DAILyCOIAEGlAN.COM

Ihe kosfier meal plan offers only lunch and dinner

options

Ihe ^^ students on the kosher meal plan can have
an unlimited choice from the kosher menu

"This IS the only place I can get kosher meal and
the ftxxl IS really go<xL " said ( inrvsniiui

Poultry ijixl heel must be slaughtered in ace-or-

dance with Jewish ntual ( ertain parts nt the animal
must be removed and severed, which is dune- bv

a trained individual, called a shmhcl. This spevial

iTKthod of slaughter is callexl the \lu\hilu

I'his IS die (list year the kosher option has been

offered at Franklin Dining ( oinmons Pa-vKxisly.

kosher food was ottered only at Hampden Dinning

( omnMms in the Southwest Residential Ana
Ihe kosher option is .ui inklitional S2()<t chiirge

per M-me-ster to ihe stueknl meal pl;ui lypical meals

pkins include imlimitexl nx.\ils li>r Sl.'^.so per seriK-s-

ler (If a le-sser option, the valiK- I'val pLin. whi. li

otters 224 rivals per sernesler (iir SI.W).^ 50

At Franklin Dining ((wnmons. cxevutive chci

VNillie Sng. mns llie kosher kitclien. prepiires sineily

kosher meals ;ukl oak-rs koslKT looil prodiiels Kerrv

l-ou\. a culinary worker, stiperv ise-s the lixxl [>rep;ini-

lion.

l.DUX said all fruits ami vegetihle-s are carelullv

washexl and ine-al is pre-pared well-done bexause rare

meal is not pennmexl I nder Jewisli dietiiry law.

animal bloixl must be removexl as much as povsibk;

l.ou\ explaiiK-d that kosher dining endewses

IH different kosher symbols, which identify food

as kosher. Kosher symbols include kxxl pnxluets

laheksd with a K inside a tnangk or a "V" inside a

cirek:.

In the kosher kitchen, there is stenlizainw of all

the equipment L tensils uniehing n«in-kosher foixls

can reclassify kosher lixids .is mm-kosher

Phe non-.lewish sulf of tlu- kosher kitcheii must

abide by all Jewish dietarv laws liir kosher tixid

preparatKm.

As a bk^sing. Rabbi r>avid Ruderman lights a

candk which ririiains burning inside a nxlal con-

tainer in the kitchen Hiis pennits the non-Jewish

staff lo prepare Ifie kosher kx>d

Rudeniian siiperv iscs kosher dining and works as

the Jew isli le-iiniing initiator al the Hillel House the

center Itir the Jewish c*immunity on cunpus
( inissman aHerxls Hillel ( louse .iml lielps pre-pare

tlK' kosher tt»id lor t nd.i\ anel Saturd-iy Sluihhai, or

Sabhaih a dinner celebrating the day i >f revt Belfire

'liniKT c.Mxlle-s iire lit. the r.ihbi leatt. ilvm in praver

Hillel House bnngs iIk- Jewish ci>inmunity

logelher. .uxl the- kosher ilK-ill pl.ui has aMowexl stu-

dents to e;isily inaintain Jewish dietirv law

Al ihe ( hiiKKl House on Vwlh Hiidlev RhkL
leibusch ex-k-brate-s S.ibbalh. iir wevklv dav of rest

from Fndav after sumkiwn until Saturdav after

sunset. IXinng SabKuh he absuiiis (nnn his nHiiine

;ie1ivitie-s ol the- wevk. like selmolwiirk .iml watching

n
Starting this wevk. Je-wish students will ohserVk.-

the hi>lida\ of Passener. which cek-brales the e\(xlus

ftx»m F.gvpl Kosher fcxxl will only be servexl at

Hampden Dining ( ommons Junnu Passover
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Pick-UD for the needy Teen births No . 1 in Holyol(e
i^

^^ ^^ ^~J Dull) Ml Mi'MRns& Frank (JoDiNHO girls do street outreach and peer cducaiion aboui tl

B'l Smim L\M>n.K

C 'ii(..iA.s Shi I

Justin McCirail (lihl and Jtx.- Scult pack iht- bed of their truck full of f«MHJ pickrd up at ItK'al

ri-t.iiliTs. The f(H>d will then K- Ji-liviTcd to the Rani;s Communirv center in Amherst.

Local frat donates time, effort to help
(he truck in dnve arid head off.

After d l(>-minute dn\e through Amherst. Scull

and Mc<irail arrive at their lirst destination: Atkins

I.inn ITie countrs market is tfx: tirsi am«>ng three

suips ifiat will e\entuall> till the truck bed with

loud A Alt picking up a heavy box of baked goods,

the> heskl to the next stop

l>i\ tng tfvough tfie hack roods ofAmiKTst and

lladle> tfK- guys evcnlualK end up at PancTa Bread.

v^hcTC loda\ the worktTs seem a littk: embarra.ssed.

Apparentl>, lhe> gave some of tfw food to anulhcT

pn>gram. and much to Iheir dismay oniv fiave two

grocery hags full of bread and two garbage bags full

of bagels to otter Mc<jrail and Scull ITie wiirlcrs

ma> hav e been ashamed at tfieir p<x)r offering, but

the amounl of bagels given awav c'ould have cas-

ilv led an apartment full of college students for a

month

"Next stop IS Wht)le fotxls. that's the real inon-

ev maker." VWirail said with a smile. The boys

ptill their truck annind to the loading diKLs behind

VKhole hoods SNIkti ihev walk in the diK>r ifwy

need l<x>k no furthc-r Parked nght bv the dtwr. readv

to he loadexi up and hnnighl away, are two sfxipping

carls overflowing vMth liwd

Kiding the sfiopping carts over to the truck.

\1c<irail and Scult pack in the food Just as it kx>ked

like ttK-v had it all tucked safelv into the truck bed. a

While rmist I niversitv of Ma.s.sachuseas \tu-

dents are suli skvping. two Theta (hi Iraiemitv

briitliers wake up earlv. every \^edrH."sdav morn-

ing, to do their part in makinv sure the (iangs

C ommuniiv C enter in Amfierst s Bread and Produce

paigram nins snxiodiK.

The prognun, which has been runiung at thie

sCTiKx center for 1.^ years, helps peopk in need

save a lew precious dollars ""NVith the cost of tuci

.ind l»»>d nsmg this pn>grani is a trenx-ndous help

to seniors who live on a tiuxl inconx;. ' said Maura

Planie. the program director for ttie centcT

This parlicukir Wctlnc-sdav. as "^ M) am rears its

ugly head. Justin Mc<irail and Joe Scuh are the twi>

liniihtTs wh«i emerge from the frat house fhev are

surpnsinglv moa- alert ttK-n vou would cxpcvt an

average college student to be at this (xnir

"I don't mind doing it. " confessc-s Sic<irail "It's

only once a scTnester itnd asualK when I get back.

I'm mofv productive becaase I'm up earlv and I

have J lot of nine to get more things d»)ne
"

\^ ith the rc-st of t Mass as disserted as an old-

wc-stem ghost town, the trattmitv bn>thers make
their wav through the dustv dirt parking l««. dodg-

ing Vilo-( up tumbk'wc'cds along the v^av VMicn

tfw\ a-ach a fellow bn>ther's IXidge DakiHa. which

IS lent mil .uid uscil c-veTV week, the guys hop m. put See FOOD on page 5

Dvvii) Ml Mi'MRivs & Frank (Jodinho

One of the many pixiblems the city of Holyoke

faces on a daily basis is its No. I ranking of teen

births, according to the Public Health C'txincil's

annu^il "Massachusetts Births 2(M)5" report

With %S of evt-ry KKK) females belwcc-n the

ages of 1 5 and I** giv ing birth. Holyoke far exceeds

( helsc-a's No. 2 ranking by over 20 births, the rqxirt

said.

Although these numbers are dowTi since IW5,

tiK'v still show iin alanning trend in the city's birth

rates, which have increased more than .iiiv iKher

Massachusetts cilv since liie 2(KKf report Ihc big

v(iic-stion IS will Holyoke s mnk drop in tlie 200()

report? TfK simple answc-r is no

"This IS not a new thing tfial Holyoke is No
I...what we do this >car isn't going to change

tliat." .Amy l-e«»s-l rbel. DiaxtorofStudc-nt Support

Services al ( (Hnmunitv .Adolescent Rc-sourcc &
liducation (( .XRI.I Center. Inc. in Holyoke said

According to Lctis-lrhel. the high tcvn birth

rale is a cinnbined ell'ofi over many yc-ars to help

educate young men and women about parenthood

and safer sex practices.

lo help promote tec-n parenth<Mid educalKxi. iIk-

CARf- (enter, one of lew insiuutiuas in Holyoke

dealing v*'ith tfK" teen prcgnanc-y probk-m, offers

an allenutive da> school lo tcvnagcTs whti are

either pa-gnant or have givt-n birth. This program

addressc-s tfK city's elevated high schtxil dnipoul

rate bv giving the teens a chance to get ttieir (il-.l)

w hile ollenng serv ices such as davcare and suppon

gniups In tfK last thrcv years, more tlun H5 peaent

of ('an; ( enter participants who have received tlwir

G\D have gone on to college

(iirls, liK' . anotficr ager>cy serving young

women m the cit>. started in 1*^X2 afU-r tfK local

N'WX A shut down ( Ker tfK past tftree years, only

two rrKTnfKrs ol ihe program's three tfvxisand teens

have become prcgrtant. (iirls. Inc attnbutes out-

standing statistic to Its strong focus on a variety of

issues tfial affect femak teens itKluding pregnaiKy

proentMxi

"X\k way tfial we addirss teen pregnaiwy

pceventKjn is by a whole host of health educaiKtn

trainings We do everyihing from distribute

free condoms to having health clinicians come
in from Planncxl ParentfuxxJ or the Holyoke

Health C enter, and they'll do on-site counseling

and contraception education with tlie girls." said

Heidi Thomson, ttte (jirls. Inc. direcror of devel-

opment and public relations

According to Thorason. a high sch<K)l student at

Holyoke High Schoi>l only teceives eight hours of

iKalth cducatK)n dunng tfKir four years. However,

at (jirls. Inc.. in oik year, a teen will receive 120

hours of education, pninanly related lo sex.

TfK vanous educational pn)gnims used by Girls.

Inc include IV'venting .Adolescent fhegnancv and

Making Fh-mid Choices, w hich is run by peer leader-

ship programs.

'"f,ach curriculum we use is proven to be

effective. (Jn a more intbrmal basis. fKiwevcT our

girls do street outreach and peer education about tfK

l(x:al resources of health educalKm and how to stand

up for yourself," said Tfiomson

IXrspite what is being done to educate tcx-ns

about piirentfiood, (iirls. Inc and TfK (ait- (enter

are both having their funding lovtc-red bcxause

Mas.sachasetts has tfic lowest teen birthrates in thrcv

decades And while Ihis may save iiKiney for use in

other areas, it doesn't help iIk city of Holyoke.

According i») rtK>ms«>n. the changes made w ith-

in govenunenl ;idininistration ultimately have the

stn>ngest impact in the amounl of funds avuilablc

lo agencies dealing with tcvn pregn;uK-> ;ind Urn

pregnancy prevention Ifie amount ol allocated

funds change Irom year ij) year based vm the per-

sonal agenda of whoever is in charge of federal and

stale funding, she said.

"I think ol (the high tcvn birth rate] as a symp-

tom rather tfian a cause." l.eos-l rfiel said, citing

Holyoke s high poverty rale ami iiiKmployinent as

two of the top factors c»>ntnfHiiing to the birth rate.

Heidi l'h<HnM>n agrees: "I think tfiat you can

iKvcT look at teen ptegnancy in isolation from otfwr

s»Kial issues When y«>u put together the Micioeco-

rHHiiic clullenges that this city has. you'iv bound to

have a breeding ground lor oiIkt vicial issue's, like

teen pregnaiK-y. dnig abuse, crime rate, and it's all

factored together," stK said.

Also, according to Leos-Urbd. ettmicily may
possibly play a n)le in teen pregnaiKies "for soriK

Latinos, tfiere isn't a stigma | associated with tcvn

pregnancy |." she said.

.According to statistics Irom the birth ti-port.

7.V2 of evt-ry lOOll Hispanic teenage females in

tfK state gave birth in 2(X)5. compared to tfK next

highest gnnip. Black, non-ffispanics. with 36.4 out

of 1000.

These numbers are kiwer tfvin the 20f)5 natumal

average. whKh are M .S births per lOOl) Hispanic

tevns and W) 9 births pcT KKd) Black. non-Hispanic

teens. iJk ( hild Irc-nds l>ataBank \Seb site said.

.According to the 2(XI0 census taken by the IJ.S

(casus Bureau, with 41 4 percent of all Holyoke

residents reporting Hispanic heritage compared to

the statewide average of 6 X peac-nt ethnicity may
indi-ed play a significant part in contributing to

city's high teen birth rate

"TIk mam problem may be tfiat teen preg-

nancy IS looked at as a wnmens issue, when it's

not. Gills aren't getting ttiemselves piegnant Wfio's

educating the hoys' It's ni>t happening in schools

and It's neH happening at home There's a social

lack of responsibility concerning fatherhiKxi. " said

Tliocason.

WhethcT Holyoke 's high teen pregnancy rate is

due U) the high Latino population, lack of funding

or even just a ptxir hc-alth cumculum, its status as

the teenage birth capital of Massachasetts wont
disappear overnight It will take wetrk from both

adults and teens to ctHnbat this problem and help

control the rtmaway pa-gnancies plaguing this city.

I\t\ii.l l/i4>nf>lin-\s can ht' n'uiheJ at Jhiini-

phifu .iimk-ni umuw iihi

/•rank (iihiinhi) can he nuthvtl at ffjiHlmhnCfii

ytiuk-nt uitHiKscJii

Sliopping for a cause
By Erin Niilson

Ct>LI.HilAN (;i)RRI>l\)NI<tN.T

As she walked in iIk I lospice Shop of the Fisher

HoiTK, a customer said. "I make a tnp into lown just

to stop by the sh4)p and scv what new ihmgs came
in

. . I always find the best treasures." She had just

found a wooden bowl set of four.

The Hospice Shop is located on IJniveniity

I)nve, next door to The Hangar. Amarxia Hersh, a

junior at the UnivcTsiiy of Massachusetts, is intem-

ing at tfK shop this semester

She explaiiK-d thai the shop, which pnmanly
sells second-hand clothing, also sells lusl about any-

thing fnnn dishware lo small furniture, "t-.veryday

I say I won't buy anything, hul I always do." said

Hersh

Another aspect Hersh kives about the shop is

the turnaround of merchandise "You cotiK in one
day and thcTe's stull. you come in another day and

there's totally new merchandise." sIk said

file front nH)m is where ifKy usually kex-p sale

Items and the back nxmi has htnise wear and tithcT

(kWs and ends In be-twern there is a large vanetv of

meafiandise including suit |;ickets. shtKs. lewelry,

dics.se"s. pants and chiklren's loys.

"It's pretty easy to find whai you're kxiking for.

fnit I like kxiking around to sec what I can find. You
can IcHik through the pnce^ and it's always a gcnxf

deal," Hersh said.

The store is ideal for college students naiiK

brands and vintage kxiks that have just come back

in, al ama/ing prices Among iIk many things

Hersh has bought, she found a twe\xi coat that lits

her perfectly and Italian leather b«K)ts.

Ihe shop has about 1 5 soluntcx-rs ainf erne dia-c-

lor, Pat Keith who works lull time. l-.ach voliinlexT

works a minimum of ^ hours every other wex-k. but

there are many who put in much iiKire lime than

that. I'he lime goes by fast and you get lo mccl

people." said a volunteer

Adele Mack is one of Ihe nxire regular volun-

teers and has ihe title as the store's seamstress She
enjoys working there so much tfiat sIk calls it hcT

"sectMid hiHiK
"

"It gives ine a creative energy and I'm doing

things here that I've never done before I feel giKxl

giving my time and expertise to ctwitribute and
iriiike mtiiiey liir the hospice htime. which I thor-

oughly believe in." she siiid

At the sht>p. someone bniughl in a dress with a

missing button Ihe button couldn I be replicaleil so

Maik free-stitched a tfower itui nutche-d the piiite-m

al the top of the dress It l<x)ke-d as if the dress had

See FOOD frotn page 4

few Wfiole Foods workers bniughl out more Boxes
of fresh strawfKmes. grapes, peppers, onions, pota-

toes, muffins, cereal, assorted . anned gtKxls, appk-s,

oranges, and just abtxjt anything else you can think

of, was bnHight ixit and loade.i into tfK truck

Affer pausing to admire w hat they had aveived,

tiK Theta ( hi brothers left for the community center

lo finish tiKirtask

'TfKy have been a tremendous asset to the

Senior Center, as many of tfw volunteers do not

have tfK physical strength needed to lift and carry

heav^ fxjxes, and laige plastic bags of fixid and

bread," said Plante.

Plante explained tttat after the members ofTheta

(111 daip of the iruckload of ftxid, a gnxip of dedi-

cated volunteers M>rt and package tfK bread, bagels.

tMlier bakery items and produce, while anotfier

center empkiyec decides how many of each fiesh

produce item each participant may have."

After tfK bread is sorted and lafKled, people

begin to arrive. "At 9: 1 .*> am. each participant signs

in and draws a numbcT between one and 50 At 9:30

the (kxirs open and, m groups of aNnit four or live.

ptx>ple go m lo pick up items they'd like lo take

honK," Plante said.

With the donations nx-eived from the tha-e

Mil ll^n niiiii- . Ill l^,.n^

stores, everyiMie gets a fair share. "As we always

aveive a tremendoas anKXiii! each person can take

up to seven kiaves of bread " said Plante

Though the program has bevn anxind for s<hik

time, l"heta Chi has been working since tfK begin-

ning of tfK Fall 2007 sennester

bdward Stone, Theta Chi's philanthnipy chair

organi/c-s the schedule and ensua-s that there is sol

of brotfiers every We-dnesday m«iming ready to

help out

With Theta Chis help, Plante is confident

the program will continue successfully lor many
years, "fhe senK>r center woukf have a very dif-

ficult time fKing able to run this paigram as well

as we do ifthe TfKta Chi brothers were not helping

us."

And tfiough it's an easy routine, it isn't always

a Cakewalk Stone said Theta Chi often runs into

some problems during winter and summer break.

bevau.se they don't have access to the truck or a

large numfKr of banhers on hand.

But Stone is enthasiastic about continuing to

mn the pn>gram in tfK future. "We arc planning

to continue contributing to the fcxxf pick-up and
hopefully leave the framework for future iiKin-

bers of Theta Chi to continue helping the Senior

Citi/ens of Amherst long after we're gone."

Shi'lhv lAjnuk'ck can he ivached at slanJetkia

'•liii/cnl iimaw cclii

The Shop pnnides dLscounti-d, use-d items henefiting the Fisher Home and other Uxral charili(

originally hcc*n designed tfiat way.

Aside from Hersh. there are no other student

interns or sluek-nl volunlevrs. the intern position

was createil last se-incsier and requires belwevn 10

and 1 5 heiurs a wevk llul can he div idcd betwevn in

store and out of store help It has aUowed Ativtnda

lo gam a bchind-the-sceiies outl(x>k on luiw a ck)lh-

ing shop is mn and alst) give's her experience in

customer service, sales and lashion tlisplay

"I always twve lim coming into Ihe store, and
ottKr's will enjoy il l(x>.

" she said, while explaining

that tfKre are mi mles and tfiat everyone is alkiwed

lo help with anything Working in the shop lias also

given her valuable expeneiice m the fashion indus-

try

"I really e-njoy working here, but il alMi'iiiiikcs

IIK levl gtxxl lo kixiw that I'm beneliliiig vxnesiiie

else." she siiid

Ihe Hospice Shop is a iion-prolil org.ini/ation

ilial ruse's immcy lor the Fisher Hihik. iiii 'Cnd ofINE

life" care center, and for other patients under hos-

pice care in iheir own hoiiKs

Hospice c;ire is designed lor those tlial are in

their linal stages of terminal illness and creates a

comlortable iiliiuisphere that loeuses on the patients

being free til p.iin

Keitli said the shop is always l(H>king lor m\\

kind ol new donaiioiis "We're trying to lixus on
minimi/ing waste, mi even it we can'l sell il here,

we will liiid soiiK place that can use it' Keith

said.

Two years ago. a canevr survivor creale'd the

idea f(>r the hospice shop She wantexl lo raise

iiKiney lor tliosc thai stniggkxt with leniiin.il illness.

.Alfe'r a year ol pliuiniiig. the shop was up .iml niii-

ning < )n Apnl I'-t. ihe shop w ill be celchriiling their

lirsi-year anniversary, with spevials thn>ughiHii the

day

hrin \cl.\iin tan he n-iKhvd at I'm/wwii/.x/i/-

ikiitMmasteJii

The Best Scat n T o vs^ n
CINEMARK HAMPSHI MALL

367 Russell St 4 13-587-4233

.Schedule liir lrida\ 4 Ih 20(),S thru I hiiis. 4 24 2()()S

I
Purchase Tickets (6Z; cincmark.com

|

88 Minutes (R)'

1:45 4:40 7:40 10 25

Forbidden Kingdom {PG-13)*

1:20 4:20 7 30 10:10

Forgetting Sarah Marshall (R)'

1:10 1:55 4:00 4:55

7:00 7:50 9:40 10:30

Young@Hean - Cin«Arts (PG)*

1:15 4:30 7:15 9:50

Prom Night (PG-13)'

1:40 4:50 7:45 10:10

Smart People - Cin^Arts (R)*

1:35 4:45 7:25 9:45

TICKITS.XM) INK ) .\\.\II Mil I Al C'lNT Ni.XKK < ( )M

street Kings (R)'

1:30 4:10 7:10 9:55

21 (PG-13)

1:05 4:05 7:20 10:15

Horton Hears A Who (G)

1:00 4:15 6:45 9:00

Leatherheads (PG-13)

1:15 4:25 7:05 10:00

Nim's Island (PG)

1:25 4:35 6:55 9:15
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EDITORIAL OPINION
A time for Passover and redemption
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Grow up, give in Debunlcing Gen-X mytlis

Other people are siariing to

see it in you. You're starting to

see It in yourself this immi-

nent metamorphosis, this epic

change, this threshold crossing

concept oi "growing up " You
start to learn from mistakes, you
start to better yourself, and you
start to de\ late from your child-

LBJOh '"*^"' ways

p " We're told that this change
breaney is for the best, were told that

growing up is growing out and
it's something we all should do It's something we
all do at difTerent limes, in dilTerent ways, and at

different levels But what does that really mean '

The two categories are so separate in s<Ki-

ety. There are children and there are adults. The
conventions attached to each determine what is

acceptable and what is not We are given these

boundaries by the law and by how we are raised.

If a child is found playing on property that

underneath the shell of maturity. Adults feel

empathy for children. Seeing a child fall down
or cry hits us differently then if we saw an adult

cry or trip and fall.

We feel compassion for the child and we feel

awkward for the adult. An adult falling is

almost comical, while a child falling makes
us scrunch up our face and wonder if they're

OK. We assume the adult will be OK and while
empathy may slill be present, it's exaggerated
for the child.

But emotion is still emotion. Why do we feel

such an emotional connection with children and
their feelings, yet we dismiss adults and dismiss

our own feelings'.' It should still be important.

It should still make us scrunch up our face and
wonder if they're OK.

Maybe it is because adults feel as if they are

in control of children and therefore in control

of their range of emotions Adults reali/e their

impact on children. They know they can console
them to stop crying or tickle them to make them

Why do we feel such an emotional connection with children and
their feelings, yet we dismiss adults and dismiss our own feelings?

doesn't belong to someone thev know it's not

frowned upon or punished by the law. If some-
one over 18 IS found on that same property it's

considered trespassing. Children are allowed to

not know any better, while adults arc respon-

sible for their own misdeeds, (xcuses seem to

come easier to those who are voung
fhe exclusive difference between "mature"

and "immature" revolves around one main con-
cept It answers the question: What rules us as

children and what rules us as adults.' The barrier

between growing up to grown up begs to answer
It

When we are young, everything is not onlv

bigger to us. but it feels bigger I very emotion,
everv cut. every toy taken away, every piece of
broccoli we were made to eat becomes the most
important thing in our life. We cry more. We
laugh louder and hmger We allow ourselves to

gel carried away We allow the world to make us

feel things at the most intense levels.

As we grow older, experience and reason

overshadow emotion We are taught how to

avoid these extremes We are told to learn from
our mistakes in order to keep us from reaching
our lowest lows We are taught to bottle things

up to avoid drama and to avoid breaking down.
We set boundaries for ourselves.

Sometimes those boundaries work against us.

Someiiiiies wc need to break down Depression.
anviciy. and inner suffering lake the place of the

tantrums We mufllc our impulses with thoughts
of 'this IS immature " We keep ourselves at a

distance from what we truly leel We stop trust-

ing our senses.

Its apparent that those impulses still breathe

laugh

We feel so powerful over their happiness,
because we are powerful over it. But are we also

powerful over ourselves and of other adults'

The caste system of age seems cyclical.

fhe older we get. the more control wc decide
we have over ourselves and our emotions We
mature into beings of power over those who are

younger. We feel we have earned our privilege

to give advice to anyone w ith less experience in

lile. Wc bottle our impulses to continue to earn
that priv liege

fhen. the tables turn. Once we become tw)

old. too experienced, too enhanced, we lose that

privilege and return to childish impulse. After
you're old enough to start losing your health,

your drive or your ability to manage by yourself,

you are again ruled by your p»)lar emotions
You can be put in nursing homes where you're
excused for things you were once excused
for as a child ,MI the while, the adults of the

world, who can still manage for themselves, are

allowed to view themselves as more privileged.

It seems like we can't win. We are chas-

tised for acting as we want. We feel shame for

feeling things as they truly feel in our hearts.

Sometimes we just want to scream, or cry. or

laugh until ii hurts, and we should.

If we become OK with emotional release, wc
become OK with ourselves. And why should wc
bottle up something so pure and so important'
Sometimes we all need a good cry or a good
scream or a good laugh So let it out

l.eijih Greuney is a Collegian columnist She
can he reached at IgreaneyiOiSludcnlumass.
eJu.

r^^

Hannah
Nelson

Gen Xer JefTGordinier,

author of "X .Saves the

World: How (ieneration

X Got the Shaft But C an

Still Keep Everything

From Sucking," claims

that his generation is sav-

ing the world

But there are a few

analysts who suspect

the title "The next great

generation" may just go

to Generation Y, or the

Millennials. It won't be as easy as that to

land the title though for the children of the

•«()s and -Ws
There are plenty of skeptics raining on

the Millennial parade as they enter the work-
place "Arrogant Individualistic Unable to

commit. Short attention span," while that

may sound a lot like a description of your ex.

It's actually a descnption of Gen Y by some
employers.

One employer described Gen Y as "know -

It-alls" and "high-maintenance," which
seems a tad bit harsh in comparison. The
boomers complain

exactly does that mean?

that Millennials are

easily bored with

work and leave eas-

ily, inaking it hard

to retain the new
workforce that was

suppt)sed to be so

promising

That leads Ui

complaint number two, that Millenials are

t»H) flight), liH) willing to do a bit of job-

hopping. and employers aren't taking kindlv

to the losses Spreading the word on an

unfavorable boss to a few scores of friends

and acquaintances isn't that hard in today's

world.

All those hours spent on community out-

lets are turning out a generation that is will-

ing h) take a job, or leave one. just so they

can share a workspace with a fnend. Correct

me if I'm wrong, but last time I checked that

could be considered a vinuous little thing

called "loyalty"

It turns out that the Millennials do have
to let go (however grudgingly) of the sup-

pt>scd monopoly on technology, (ien X and
the Boomers are becoming just as savvy

and don't need to rely on Cieneration Y any-

more as the go-to guys and gals when that

BlackBerry has a glitch.

Whatever happened to the old standby of
knowing how to work all the latest gadgets'

At least that was something. The Millennial

digital know-how was supposed to be the

big ticket to landing all those jobs in the first

place.

""They're so rude. Look at how they

dress. It's been going on forever." Dave
Verhaagen, a child psychologist said of

employer reactions. "But I don't think the

data supports that for the Millennials"

Verhaagen published a book about how
to parent the Millennials several years

ago. And his colleagues are in agreement,

every generation faces the same criticisms,

the elders forgetting that they were once
the greenhorns themselves.

Maybe the boomers just had too high

of expectations in the big shadow the de
facto tiny group of Gen Xers left behind.

Although I do recall they were being

reputed as slackers at some point in time.

There are some Gen Y advocates

though, and they turned out last week at a

SiKiety for Industrial and Organizational

Psychology conference to persuade future

employers to see the evidence that speaks

favorably.

It turns out that hard facts show that

Boomers are just as likely to commit the job

hopping sin as their yiHinger coworkers. Also

to be buned at the San f rancisco-held con-

ference was the idea thai Cien Vers want, or

rather need, that instant gratification in job.

That panicular claim has actually struck

so much fear into

It's constantly said that 9/11 "'"' ^"^"^ ""^ '=»'"

panics in the past

will mank this generation, ihai 'hey have actu

for better or worse, but what
ally been restruc-

turing applications

to take less time to

fill out. just so that

Gen Yers won't be

deterred.

Cien Yers are goal-oriented with high
expectations of themselves, and others. That
then begs the question, are expectations too

high; are Millennials so optimistic that they
just wtm'i settle till they gel the job they
want'

And since when has that been a bad
thing' Whatever happened to chasing the

dream' It's constantly said that 9 11 will

mark this generation, for better or worse,
but what exactly does that mean'.'

in defense of my fellow Millennials,

there is in fact a nice thing or two to be said

for us that pushes us a few steps further than
some employers thought.

Gen Y is said to be less likely to be dis-

criminatory ba.scd on race and gender than

previous generations. And apparently we've
put in more hours of study time than the

previous generations.

We show the most dedication toward com-
munity serv ice. s<) much so that an estimated

half of Millennials will look for a jtib that

provides cotnmunity service t>pportunities. So
love as or hate u.s, one thing that can be said

is that we aren't any worse than our predeces-

sors, maybe we're just aiming a bit higher.

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian columnist.

She can he reached at hnelsonCwxludeni.

umass.edu.

'What makes this night

different from all other

nights?" This is the most

well-known question that

will be asked tomorrow
evening at Seders (ceremo-

nial meals) that mark the

firsl night of Passover.

During the Seder, the

^f\Q wise son will ask his father,

. . • "What are the testimonies,
IviagaZU the statutes and the laws

which the Lord, our Ciod, •

has commanded you.'"

This question is important to us because

It testifies to our purpose in the world. Man
was created to love God. observe His instruc-

tion and keep the Ten C ominandments
The events of Passover bear witness to a

time when men will be guided by the knowl-

edge of God and live with his neighbors

with a perfect measure of justice and mercy.

These events prefigure the redemption of
mankind from our separation from God's
presence, or shekhinah. in the world.

This time of men living by CJod's law

need not be seen as something that is far

from us or concealed from our understand-

ing, because it is in our mouths and in our

hearts.

We all can live by the Commandments, if

we place our trust in (iod. God's instruction

not onlv leaches each of us individuallv how

In our relatioaships with our fellow

human beings, in order to bring about

harmony, we ought to live by mercy.

to live in harmony with our fellow human
beings, but teaches all nations how to live in

harmony with each other

In Hebrew, the four-letter name of God
represents the two primary attributes of (iod.

justice and mercy. Justice and mercy serve

vastly diffcreni roles, and neither can survive

wholly without the other.

The way Ciod governs the universe through
the proper balance of justice and mercy can
be seen as an

example of the

right way for

us to live as

nations and as

individuals.

According
to the Targum
Onkelos, an

Aramaic exegesis on God's Word, Rabbi
Ari Kahn, writing on the Web site of Aish

HaTorah (Fire of Torah), said that speech is

unique to man over all the animals.

The combination of our spirit and flesh is

made manifest in our ability to speak, and it

IS through speech that we are able to live by

(jod's will, or to rebel from it. It is through

speech that God's justice is brought to fore

When we use speech wrongly, we cause

destruction in our world, we make a mockery
of the handiwork of God We fail to bring out

the holiness in our fellow man.
When we use speech rightlv, we bring

t

in (Jod's justice. It is through speech thai

we call upon the divine notions of right and
wrong that exist within the heart of every

man. However, it is best not to speak in these

ways at all, as this allows for the reign of

(iod's mercy
When parties must come before a judge, the

judge, acting in the place of (iod, must respond

to the claims of the parties with justice. This

is because the claims of each side are being

made with

speech. and

once speech

exits the mouth
of a person, it

requires the

action of jus-

tice.

Once the

judge hears the claims of both claimants,

he is mandated to rule with justice. But it

is impossible to be merciful on behalf of

another person, just as it is impossible to be

charitable on behalf of another person.

While we all yearn for justice, justice

will never bring about the perfect harmony
of man with man. or of (iod with man. (.)ne

party will always lose, whether it is in a case

between two people, or in a case between a

person and (iod In the latter case, we can be

fairly certain of the outcome, since, unlike

the justice of human judges, the justice of

(iod IS perfect

In our relationships with our fellow

human beings, in order to bring about har-

mony, we ought to live bv mercy It is better

that we take all ihe steps necessary lo simply

forgive the debts of our fellows, without rec-

ompense, whether these debts are monetary

in one form or another or more intangible

insults to our honor.

likewise, in our relationship with (iod.

we ought lo live by mercy. In this case, we
arc most fortunate, because, as with (iod's

justice, we can rely on Ihe perfection of

(iod's mercy. Iherefore we ought to waste

no time to be reconciled with (iod. as the

length of our lives is not known to us. but our

purpose IS known
We can now more adequately reply to the

wise son's question. We are to love the one
(iod with all of our heart, soul and might,

and live by the commands that (iod has

already written upon our hearts

We are to testify these commands with

our families and bear witness to them with

our neighbors Ihe commands of (iod should

be on our minds all the time and we ought

to retreat often into God's word within our

homes
i he law of (iod is simple and easy for us.

and brings harmony in our world, if only we
place our trust in the grace of (iod

hru Magazu i\ a Collegian columni\l

He can he reached at emagazwa student

umass.edu.

"Injustice anywhere is a
threat to justice
everywhere"

-Martin Luther King, Jr.
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Men and women alike have a Bali in Drag

Thi- L Ma>s
allim Fiw C\»llc

Pride AlliaiK'f

Kc >tudc-nC!> an

l>AMHIt ,

hostfd "Drau throUKh the Decades" in the Student Union Ballroom laM Wednesday night. The event, held to
t>utlct to unleash themselves in a judgment-free zone, was nothini; if not entertaining.

Hv Heather Waxnun
C Ji|Jli.i\S SlAPt

Klashing disco lights aivl rjpid duvc tunes bkmxi
thniughout (he UniversilN ot Massachusetts Student

I nion Ballix»im Wc\liK"sda\ e\ciiinj; The Dnij;

Hall, hosted by ihc stuilcni-run or^uni/iitioii I'ntk-

Mkincc. donned tlK- pia> lul them "Drag Ihniugli the

Decades."

The IJMass Pnde Allkincc is a rcgistea-d studerii

ixpuMAiDcn thai has heen in uperalum liir dnct M)

\aa\. onginauny in 1970 as the Student Honwphile

league

IVkIc Alliamv scrses the needs ol the hunxiscxiutl

comimmit) ot ihc Five ( ollegc area including under-

iTddualcs rnifi lacuhy as well as and noivstudcnts.

Ihcir pnmarv tutK.ii<in is ui ofTer a supportive atnxv

spheiv lor the gay anninunity in addition Ui educating

others ahoul the humosexual litwt>le while refuting

myths abiKU gay lite

Students were decked ixii in tfK'ir drag finest, men
in wigs and gaudy pnim-inMpired evcmngwear and
w»»iMi suflod up w«h matching Ssdoras and su^Midas.

Ihe l>ag Ball kicked off with an entertaining

ititnxkjction fnrm host Ijivy Chanel, winner of Miss

New Ijigland IntematKioal Plus 2(KIS The feisty

bundk- ofHiy dunned an outfit nothing shoil of nixice-

abk-

"I bought you disct) boll amis. Asians on the body,

aixl slippery black boots, " she playfully anied.

A perliirmance IKim I Mass's DyraniK. MotKin
Dancers got iIk- cnmd going as lix-y shimmied away
lo Iimhalands summer smash. 'Ihe Way I Are'iind

(Xitkasis -Idk-wiki Hlik.- (Dm I Chu Worn TkHil

Me")
Chanel herselt perliwmed a dioxx- number to

Jiinet .liK-kstms ivxvni hit "Feodback " She gracKiusly

hnA Nils in exchange- tir a smiK>ch Inun htT leHow
bidders, sporting a hanx-l of contidaKv any woman
wouki en\y no pun inlendod.

lexH.' IX'Vllkr was cx-nainh a show-suipping

higtihghl ot the nighl Having pertiimied al such

nigliiclubs as "Di\as. ' ii was evident tliat she had the

seH-assurediKw not U) mcntKm the go(«Js U) pnive it

IX'Vilk pranced away to Ikinity Kjme's debut

smgk', "Damaged" The saucy vixen not only

mofciitxHt'd an audience iiK-mhcT. but ihivw <i|l hcT

wig hiiltway tfm>ugh the number. getKraung a buck
wikl applause ttiim the iuidience.

Pnde Alliantx-'s vice president and a New
Han^ishire-nauve. "Regina Chanel. " sUickcd up on
dollar bills from the aiKliencc dunng her rendiiKins of
"Its Raining Men" and "l.ast Dance

"

ITx- slww was nothing short ol humonius but it

went far k-ytmd thit set\ ing as an ot«kt fiir students

to unleash themselves thx- ofjui^pnents and repercus-

sions. Pnde Alliance: missKm auxmplished.
HtxMhir Waxniun am f\' n-adteJ at ImwananCq,

student iimus.s.t.iii-

Student-created works allow non-
majors to explore interests in art

By Skii'itiA PAsiOHt
Ctll.LECilAK Ci)KRKSIMShhM

Unless you are an an major or minor, tak-

ing art classes at UMass is close to impossible
Instead, you are forced to look oflcampus, send
pleading e-mails lo professors, or trek down lo

the t raft Center.

Thankfully, there are still outlets for creative

expression on campus that do not come with
that discouraging "art majors only" restriction

"Recreating a Historic Masterpiece."
a Capstone I xpericnce course olVered by
Commonwealth College and recently taught

by John Simpson, gives undergraduate honors
students the opportunity to re-create famous
works of art.

The pieces made in the class are currently

located in an exhibition aptly named "Creation

and Recreation," curated by instructor John
Simpson and liKaled in the Central .Art (iallery

in Wheeler Hall

Fhe only obstacle between the common
public and viewing this exhibition is the tact

that II is located slightly outside of the center

of campus, in the Central living area behind
Franklin Dining { ommons, inside of a dorm
where resident card entry is necessary.

Upon entering the small ground-level room,
it IS easy to recogni/e some ol the paintings and
sketches from the Renaissance and sinnlarly

familiar eras, while others seem to be originals,

depicting pop culture icons and scenes of drug
use.

The most extensively used medium in the

showing are oil paint and charcoal, although

some sketches are done in pencil I>epictions

f ^

eecp

OtCP

"Get published,

you'll be able to

Google yourself/

range from the whimsical a .sketched row of
lollipops next to the similarly sketched form
ol a bare foot to the ordinary a large-scale

painting of two embracing sisters Portraits of
John the Baptist and Moses keep a religious

theme.

Although not all of the creations are origi-

nal, they are not lacking in talent or presenia-

tuin. Stmie go beyond the surface, providing

commentary on modem life Artist Megan
( rowley's sketches are especially striking,

revealing a darker image of recreation that

includes needles and stacks of cash being sorted

on a table

All the pieces in the collection are labeled

by the artist's name and major Not one of ihem
says "An"' or even "An History."

The majors represented include accounting,

math, science (general and political.) communi-
cations and Inglish.

the artworks are familiar, relatable and
much less intimidating than most modem art

in part because they are created by people with

varying interests with the common goal of
keeping classic works relevant

In the coming week, when you are fervently

searching SPIRI tor a class that will let you
express yourself m some small way, don't give

up so easily L«H>k beyond the an department
and you might find something surprising

The pieces will be on display from now
until Thursday. .April 24 Ihe gallery is open
Monday through Thursday from .^ to 6 p.m and
on Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Sophia Pustore can he rcmheJ al s/>u\-

lorediistuJent. umass.edu Through next Thursday, Wheeler Jormitorv is host to a student-created art gallerv.

Need Experience?

Located In

the Campus
Center
Basement.
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From 'Berlin' to Noho - Reed to play
at Calvin with Sonic Youth frontman

By S.P. Sullivan

c;(M.in,iA^ St Ml

Lou Reed is sort of an art snob. He was
trained by poet Delmore Schwartz, whom most
of us haM' ne\cr heard of. and he writes

soundtracks to tihiis about obscure Nelson
Algren novels that never come to fruition. He
records Top 20 hits, grows disenfranchised and
releases double albums of distortion fie puts

out brilliant rock operas, styli/ed renditions of
the works of Poe and. more recently, meditation

music inspired by the Hudson River.

Lou Reed isn't appealing to your tastes, and
that's what makes him appealing.

The former \elvet I nderground frontman
and notorious cunnudgeon will be playing at

The C alvin Theater in Northampton Sunday,
.•\pril 20 with Sonic N'outh frontman and NoHo
resident Thurston McH>rc Reed is embarking on
a brief U.S. lour with M(H)re and, later, the rest

of Sonic Youth before heading transatlantic to

promote the recently relea.sed Julian .Schnabel

documentary "Lou Reed's Berlin," according to

Pitchfork Media.

It is difficull to say what to expect from
Reed's tour, as his last studio album, "Lcstasy,"

came abtmt in '(K) Since then he's kept himself
busy with rcKk operas, aforementioned projects

on Pi>e and a diary published in The New Yorker
maga/ine Hut Reed's refiertoire ranging from
songs written with fhe Velvet Underground to

his solo rock-opera masterpiece "Berlin " and his

more recent delv ing into meditative soundtrack
IS more than enough to till a solid set of the

avant-garde

Schnabel's diKumenlary locuses on the live

perfonnance of "Berlin, " Reed's third solo

album, following the success of the David
Bowie- Mark Ronson-produced glam riKk hit

"Transformer," made famous by the Nelson
Algren-inspired song "Walk on the Wild Side."

Reed's "Berlin " tells the tale of two star-crossed,

drug addicted lovers in the city of same name.
Reed's diverse (sometime odd) discography

is evidence that his output has been focused on
an. and not hits. While most artists will say they

aren't m it for the money, few (save for Neil

Young, Frank Zappa, Tom Waits and a few oth-

ers) will fly in the face of convention, whether
the market is there or not.

Mentored as an undergraduate at Syracuse
University by poet Delmore Schwartz, Reed
was encouraged to speak colloquially in his

writing, in the tradition of Schwartz and famed
American poet William C arlos Williams.

In a I9S7 interview with Rolling Stone mag-
azine. Reed said his goal as a musician was to

bring the sensitivity of the novel lo rock music;
he did that with "Berlm."

Reed's output, both pre- and post-

Underground, has influenced every angry, snot-

ty, realist musician since. Moore, who along
with My Morning Jacket played at the South by
South West (SXSW) tribute to Reed in March
of this year, will be pertonning with Reed this

Sunday at the ( alvin Mchkc will be joined by
his Sonic Youth bandmates later in the tour.

The show will start at S pm at the (alvin
Theater in Northampton, and is being put on by
lion florse entertainment Group. Tickets prices

range Irom S35 and S55.

S.P SuUuan can he nmhed al spsullivdi

T>ic Sovircc
(the sors) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings

of Western Mass.

fffdoy.llpiiria

MUSIC
BuMo Tbm, an ak-rock band onginaly Aom WMwn
MMiKtKiiodL best known, arguably, for their pronv-

nenl role on the gOs leervdrama "My So<:ilad
Lite." win be playine at Iron Horse Music Hal al 7

pm The tour is m support of their first atxjm n nina

years. Three Easy Pieces " Boston rock bwid Mewi
Creek will be opening up the show Tickets »e $15 in

advarK» and $18 at the door

Singer stxiguTilcr Kevin Devinc and the (loddamn tjund

will play in the dubruum al Pearl Smxl Nighl Club al » W
p m He will be jomed by two opening hands. Brian Hon/

& the I>ol Hogs and Baker Tickets arc SIU in advaiKe «id

the door

•

In the ballroom of Pearl Street Might Club. Jam-bands

Railroad Earth and The Amity Front will be peftorrrv

mg at 8 30 p m Tickets are $17 m advance. $20 at

the door

PERFORMANCE
Thertw Festival of One^Vct Plays' umI be takng
plaoe in Theater 14 al Mendenhri Center lor the

PedbfTTung Arts on Green Street in Northanvlon The
event, which tealures three one-ad plays wnllen by

skjdarto of Smdh C^oHege and Hampshire College,

begins at 8 pm. Tickets are $8 for the general

pubkc and (5 tor seniore and Five^^oHege students.

Another prssentaion 01 Ihe petformwice vmI l*e
place on Saturday at the same tone and place

AcaWxaton ofZimbabwean culture tMed "DesHnaton

Zimbabwe A Festival of Art & Cuttu-e ' wi take place

from 8 to 10 pm m the Blanchard Great Room at

Mount Hdyoke College The event which is made up

o( music, theater, dance and spoken woni pieces, is

free and open k) tiie pubk:.

foluidoi|. April 19

MUSIC
Smith College presents "Groove Jam," a oorx»rt lea-

tunng Groove Acappella with guests Dear Abbys The

event wit take place at 7 30 m Helen HUs Chapel It s
free and open to the putilic

PERFORMANCE
"Partial Lives," a collection of one-act perfofmance

pieces about a wide range of human experiences

w* take place m Hooker Auditonum on the Mount

Holyoke campus It wil take place from 8 kj 10 p m
and adnwakxi s free and open to the pubic

Mount Holyoke Colege Democrats Club w« hoU a

"WiW-WIW West Chanty Date Auction" from 9 to 11

pm
,
with an after-party to tolow The audKm wri tdie

place m Chapn Auditonum. movwig to 9» Btwidwd
Great Room for the after-party Admittonce to the auc-

tionis free but the posl-avent. scheduled far 11 p m
lo2am,wi«oostS3tor Five-Cotege students and n
free to auctkmees and Iher dales

Compiled byAllie Roth. Collegian Staff

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

.Are >ou a creative, cncrcctic and niHiui-ini! jx-rson ' Would >ou cnjoN spending the summer in a

kauliful. outdoor setimg woriving with children ages 5-14.' Hampshire Regional VM( ACamp
Nomicli just 20 minutes from Northampton is now hinng (rroup C'ounselors. Lifeguards, and
Program Instmc^ors tor nature stud>. arts and cralLs. athletics, boating, ceramics, woodworking
and low ropes course.

For a Norwich Brochure and application, stop in or c(»nlact

Barbara at llie Hampshire Regional VMC .\ (413) 584-7086 e\t.

102. "iou ma> also download an application from our website

at http: uv\w hr\mca.orc norwich da\camp.htm

Hampshire Regional YMCA
We build strong kids,

strong families, strong communities.
Starting Dale lor this Position i.s June Mth. 2(K)8

See your

name in

print! Write

for Arts.
"
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Minutewomen look to close

out season well in A- 10
UMass racing in NaJ.

Bv Daviii Bhini h
C^oll.tcl.AK STAI-r

Just one month ago. the Ma.s.saehusetts women's
lacrosse team was in a hole that it ck-sperately needed
lo gel out of

loosing SI.X of its first seven games, the offense, led
by senior captain Kathleen lypadis, was struggling,

while the defense, led by the duo ol Julie Papele*) and
Jackie Roseni^eig, was inconsistent behind a pair ol

goaltenders who were splitting tune.

All of this seems U) be toij!otten, as last weekend
the Manxjn and White rcgisterwl its first hack-U>-hack

VK.1ones of the season, defeating Saint Josephs 9-X on
Fnday. Ii)lk)wed by a 20- 1 1 vxlity over La Salk;.

"We kept believing m each other and with the

games we did kse. we learned more kNsons." said

UMass coach Alexis VerHxhimos

"We talk about how the cimlerence games are the

ones that matter itmk. and being in these ck)sc games
in amference, and being able U) get some wias. is I

think, a tribute to us playing in tough games out of
Cimfi-Tence."

Over the past seven games Typadis has scored
l« goals on 46 percent <ihcx)ting, piling five hat

tncks on the season, with a season-high tour goals
against Boslon ( oikge on Maah 22

f>n Sunday, 1 1 different Minutewomen reg-
istered goals against the Hxplorers as attackers

Mcormick and Melynda /wick each had hat

tncks. while freshman Kelsey Schremer had tour
goals m the victory

UMass lix)ks to build on the victories this

weekend vshen the team closes out iis regular
season in a pair of key Atlantic 10 matchups in

the final weekend of conference play.

fhe Minutewmnen host St. Bonaventure on
Friday at 4 p.m. and Dujuesne on Sunday at I pm
al Mctiuirlt Stadium in games that will determine
U'Mass's fate m tlie A- 10 tournament and a possible
birth m the NCAA loumament,

UMass IS ciinvntly tied with tfie IXlkl.^ l(>-K <-2

A- 10) for third place in the A- 10 while the Uonnies
(.V*. 1--^ A- 10) are m seventh.

""St Bonaveniure plays a great team game aixl

they definitely have sodk- threats on attack, as well
as we do." Vencvhanos said

I"he U)p four teams in the conference will qualify
for the A- 10 lixirmment, which will he hosted by
I 'Mass from Apnl 25-27.

The Minutewoiix-n missed the tiHimaiiMit last

seaMHi. finishing in tilth place in A- 10 with a .1-4 con-
lereiKv record MowevcT. VcnKxIianos is optimistic ol

hcT team's chiuices heading into the weekend.
Fhe Minutewomen are ''-^ all Iiiik- against St

Bonasc-nture. but have not won since 2(K)4 I Mass
has laired better against Ouquesne as of late, winning
the past two iiKX-tings in a sc-nes that is 6^ in favor of
tlK" Manxm and White.

Ihe MinutewiHTK-n have goOen hack on track,

winning three ot their past four games, including
an overtime victory agaiast (K»iq>e Washington on
Mareh Mi

I think its going to be a great matchup and
am liKiking tiirwad to the opportunity U) play."

VeiitxhajKis said "Ini reallv excited that we were
abk- lo put s«ime goals away agaiasl l.a Salle and am
really excited aNnit tlie team's chemistiv

"

l)u\uJ Hnnh kiii ^' mnluJ ,ii tlhnmhia.'itu-

tkmumas.\i\hi

By Au\m MuxtK
Cl IXXtl ilAN StaH

The Massachusetts track and field teams trav-

el to Princeton, N.J., this weekend for the I.any
f'JIis Invitational.

Aside from using the meet as a tune-up
for next month's Atlantic 10 C hampionships.
the Minutemen hope to qualify (or the K4A
(hampionships. and the Minutewomen
are looking to gam entrance to the hXAC
Championships However, this weekend will

feature the best teams in the Nonheast Ihe
MariKin and While will go against the Ivy

league. Big last and the A- 10

"We get to see schcwls we haven't com-
peted against yet, " said I Mass men's coach Ken
O'Brien "it acts as a springboard lo our champi-
onship meets"

In the 400-meler dash, sophomore Samuel
Laoren/a (49 46 seconds) and freshman Michael
I'erotta (49.26) jusi missed qualifying lor the

IC4.A C hampionships ITiey need to reach a
time of 4X 50 seconds to come back to Pnnceton
from May 16-18 Tyler C otto ( 14 95) finished 1

seconds away from qualifying in the 110-meter
hurdles

O'Brien still holds modest expectations tor

the Minutemen. due to the youth of the team
"You have to have a little bit more of an

objective evaluation, " O'Bnen said "Ihiny-tive
percent of ihe team is made up of freshmen and
sophomores Its difficult to hoist that type of
expectation tiK> often."

fhe Minutewomen plan on getting more
athletes in the I C AC Championships Redshirt
junior Knsten Bakanowski (3S5 meters) already

qualified tor the tournament in ihe pole vault with
her height at the U'Mass Invitational

Senior Christina IX-Rosa qualified for the

5,0(K)-meter run (17 minutes. I0.?5 seconds)
and the 10,(K)n-meter run at the Stanford Invite

(.U: 26.95)

If IX'Rosa finishes at 16:52 or better in the 5K
this weekend, she will also qualify for the NCAA
last Regional C hampionships on May .^0-31.

UMass coach Julie l.aKreniere is hoping to

also gel redshirt treshman Shiyi /an in the 5K
this weekend /an came in second at the I Mass
Inv national ( 1 S: 14.22), but is still short of qualify-

ing at the I ( AC C hampionships by 12 seconds
•'She's done a nice job, but I think she can run

better," Laf-reniere said

One of the surprises lor the Minutewomen
this season is senior Alisha lalham latham
l(H)k first in the KKI meters (12 19) and the 200
meter (24 94) in her first meet of the season afier

finishing the season with the women's basketball
team.

Tatham's running style is unorthodox for

most track athletes She runs beni over, which
l.af reniere thinks is because she's used to run-
ning while dribbling a basketball rather than
straight sprinting

Tatham also has lo learn how to get ofT the
starting blocks She has no experience running
track, including high schixil. so she must leam
certain things that come second nature to most
track athletes l.afreniere still (ecK confident m
latham 's speed, despite her inexperience

"She will be quality ing for I C AC ,
" l.al renierc

said ""There's no doubt in my mind."
Aihim \ltlUi ,,in he nmhij ut a|mll(^a.\lu

THE ONLY THING GROWLING FASTERTHAN OURGRADUATE PROGRAMS IS OUR ReAjTATION
a

WWW.aAii.VCCiU£CtAN.CC>M

Ciraduatc Prc^rtHnK: graduate^quinnipiac.edu ^

Oraduate Online Pro|^r«uns: quonlineadniissifMis9qumiiipiiac.cdu
Law School: iadm^quinnipiMr.cdu

^\» I (Jiiiit 1I1J4

C arc!it)\ ;iM ular Perfusion
C'omputtT Information Systf itls

F.cliication - Elementary
F.flocation - Secondary
rt>rfnsic Nurse C:iinical Specialist
Interactive CU>mniuni( at ions
Journalism
I -aw
MBA/CFA (Chartered Financial Analyst)
MHA/IIC.M (Mealth Care Management)
MHA/JI) ^omt degree in business and law)
.Medical Laboratory Sciences/IJioniedical Sciences
MoleeularA Cell Biology
Nurse Practitioner
Pathologists' Assistant
Physician Assistant

Ciraduate Online Program,"*
Organizational Leadership: Higher Kducation.
Human Resources. Information Technology. Insiirance

l-carn more: 'M'wvi-.quinniptac.edu

QuiNNiPiAG University
1-800-462-19,44 I HaiiMlen, Conneeticut
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Balschmiter shuts down Many UMass students mad
Boston University on road
Team wins seventh

game in seven days

with Ford's move to OSU

BV JfcKkMV RlC t

(I'li I. .n\ Sun

The Massachusells sofrball learn conlinued
its week long maraihcm of games yesierday,

defeating eross-siaie ri\al BoMon lni\erMl>,
(<-(). behind a l(l-sirikeoul performance by
pilcher Hrandice Balschmiter

The Minutewomen (2S-I I ) pounded out 14

hits and went through three dilTerent Terrier

(23-15) pitchers, and c\ery player got at least

one base hit I Mass has pla\ed sesen games
in se\en days dating back to last l-riday, a 1-0

victory over Saint Joseph's, so to see the bats

come ali\e with fatigue beginning to set in

was a positive sign for UMass ct)ach l-laine

Sortino.

"I had great concern coming about our
energy coming into the game." Sorlino said

"It's been a grueling week, but I was satisfied

with our elVort today."

The Mar(H)n and White Jumped ahead in

the second inning, scoring two runs oti a triple

to right center field by ( arly Nonnandin. her
second three-base knock this season Sarah
Reeves and (arly Morin scored on the hit after

each recorded a single to put two m scoring
position

Whitney Mollica (2-for-4. RBI. run scored)
extended the lead in the third with a leadoll

home run. her fourth of the year Samaniha
Salato followed with a single to left, forcing
Bl pitcher ( assidi Hardy from the game after

two-plus innings She gave up six hits and
three earned runs and struck out one.

Megan C umer replaced her, but after get-
ting out of the third unscathed, she found her
own trouble in the lifth

Ihe Minutewomen broke the game open,
grabbing three more runs to create a little

more breathing room between them and the

Terriers.

Singles by Mollica and Lindsay Maroney
singled to put runners on second and third

with two outs. BIJ coach Shawn Rychcik made
another switch in the circle, pulling ( urfier in

favor of Kelly fjigman.

The first baiter she faced, Morin, singled to

right field, scoring btith runners and extending
the lead lo 6-0.

Balschmiter. who has pitched in five of the

Minutewomen s seven games in the past week,
did not have her usual stuff and lacked the

control she usually enjoys. Despite being over-
worked, she managed to strike out fO baiters

while allowing three hits and one walk. She did
not give up a run.

"She wasn't the same pitcher today." Sortino
said. "She was leaving balls up a bit. She just
wasn't as sharp. Against Temple on Sunday ( 14

strikeouts, one hit, one walk), she was sharp
"

Ihe Minutewomen are back at homo Sunday
for a doubleheadcr against Dayton ( IX-21. 5-7

A- 10). Ihe final conlerence home games of
the season. UMass has one more home game
after meeting with the Hyers, an April 29
matchup with C'onnecticui. The game will be
the back end of a home-and-home series with
Ihe Huskies, who host t Mass April 23

(iamv notes

Maronc> improved her season batting aver-
age to .VS(l. the best on the team She also leads
in stolen bases (live steals in six altempis)
Balschmiter improved her I RA lo 0.62 on the
year, ranking her m the lop 10 nationally

Mollica s home run tied her with Reeves for

second on the team with 23 RBIs; Salato leads
Ihe team with 27

Jcn'nn Rue tan hi- n-ached at jcremvria
sillJi III iiniiiw I't/n

Some upset with

method of exit

FORD REACTIONS from page 1

Tm disappointed: I think it shows a lot of
character flaws to come out and say you're com-
muted lo a program 100 percent and leave six

days later." UMass senior Matt Sheehan said.

Kor students on campus that follow the team,
those were the standard responses.

It was either that, or "who the heck is

Iravis Ford? I don't follow the basketball
team."

Much like some of Ihe Minuteman play-
ers, fans of L'Mass hoops on campus were
both surprised and frustrated with the situ-

ation especially when a week ago this all

appeared to be over

Fans were generally very upset with Ihe
way Ford handled everything, but many
wouldn't cntici/e him for why he took the job
m Stillwater.

"You cant blame him," Sheehan said "It's a
better conference; they have great resources and
\ery rich alumni But at the same time he didn't
have to say he was committed to UMass if he
wasn't."

"I wish I could be mad at him," said sopho-
more Andy Carbaugh. "I wish he wasn't so sin-

cere (when he said a week ago he was staying],

because it makes him look like an idiot now"
Despite Ihe great opportunity Ford will have

at OSU. I xier wasn't as understanding

"ll dtH-'sn't matter The man should have kept
his word and stayed here," he said. "He gets the
players, campus and town of Amherst behind

L Mas> will ni-fd to find a new coach after

Travis Ford left for OSU.

LOOKING won A PLACE TO LIVE?

SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

Pf=iESlO)ENTlA.L ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE AF>TS
PEFtFiY APTS
177 f\l RLEASAhJT ST.

55 S PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE IMI\I AF>TSLANTERN COUnT APTS
MILL HOLLOW
CFiEST\/l£W APTS

AMHERST

LARGSST SeieCTtOM OPAPARTMENTS iN TOWN
WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

him. and thtrxloes thai
"

One of the aspects most agreed up<in was
how impt)nant it is to hire a giHHl replacement.
Fans want somet>ne who can slop the program
from taking a step backward

Depending on who UMass hires, Carbaugh
thinks It can recover But he remains frustrated

that the athletic depanment has to go through
this priK'ess yet again.

"I've been following this team for a long
time and it sucks that this is the third lime
in seven years that we have to find a new
coach," he said. "If we have the right hire I

think we'll be able lo at least maintain what
we have now."

Sheehan isn't sure who the right coach is lor

UMass, but knows what type of coach he wants
roaming the sidelines next season.

"Hopefully they can get somebody who
wants to be at UMass someone who wants to

keep progressing and build something here," he
said

Most fans acknowledged that they viewed
Ford as a good, young coach, but some were
more surprised at Ihe fact that OSU wanted him,
rather than the fact that Ford was leaving just a
week aflcr saying he was here for the long haul.

"A week ago OSU' thought they were going
to hire [Kansas coach Bill Self] of Ihe defending
national champions. And now they're paying
Ford all this money with only an NIT champion-
ship appearance to his name, " Carbaugh said. "I

fault Oklahoma Slate more than Travis, because
they made a very questionable hire just taking
away our coach."

Sheehan wishes Ford good luck in the futui«,
but was still upset when hearing the news Ford
was bound for Stillwater But he lix)ks at this as
an opportunity.

"Hopefully we'll beat hun sometime," he said.

Eli Rosenswaike can he rvached at ero-

scmw-fadailvcollfjiian cum
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UMass talces on Hoyas
Bv MicuKK KiNc. sconng UMass defeated Hoban last week. 8- by mnning scnpted plays in the offensive third than thaloTuMassOiUM.iANSTAi> 7. with an ovcrlime coa from freshman Prt*.r a.,,,o.. .. r:^.„.„. .„„„ ...... ,• . ..

.' ^.
^^

.

Jast as the Massachusetts men's lacixisse team
appears to be on the cusp of permanently turning

around its season, the Minulemen face their biggest

challenge on the field yet: No 5 (jeorgetown.

Aflei losing to Uoyola by 14 goals on March
22, the Minulemen reeled off three straight wins
through strong defensive perfi)rmances and timely

sconng UMass defeated Hobart last week, 8-

7, with an ovcrlime goal from freshman Peter
McNichols.

With a victory, the Martwn and White (5-5. 3-

1

tCAC) can position itself for second plate in the
conference behind Lt)yola and il would aiko mark
the team's hrsi win over Cieorgetown (7-3. 3-|

FX'AC) on the road since the 2002 sea.v)n

UMass scored several goals last wcx-kend

tvan Blum and (hi Minuitnun will try and pull of a monumental upset this wtxkend on
the road a)>aini«i Nt). S (jeorgetown,

Minutemen host Charlotte
Bv Eli RostNswAiKi:

( '.
II

I h.ivs SiMI

The Beanpol Championship victory over
Boston College at Fenway Park on Tuesday
was big for the Massachusetts baseball team

A series win this weekend over ( harlotie

Ihe class of the Atlantic 10 would be
even bigger.

The 49ers (27-8. «^-3 A- 10) were recent-

ly ranked in the USA loday hSPN Top 25
national pt>ll, but dropped out after losing three

of their last tour games all of which were
decided by one run

Six Charlotte regulars are hitting »)ver 3(M)

so far this season, including senior outfielder

Brad Mctlroy at 401 The 4'^ers average
almost 8 5 runs per game, with a team batting

average of .324. The pitching staff has been
right on par with the offense, limiting opp»>-

nenls to 4 6 runs per game
Starting pitchers Mitchell Clegg. Bryan

Leigh and Nick Serino will try lo shut down
Ihe big 49er bats this weekend in a three-game
set at F:arl Lorden Field in Amherst

UMass coach Mike Stone hopes his team
can build on the thrill of winning its first

Beanpol title since 2000
"Fo have a good chance of playing with

them and beating them, we need to probablv be

playing better than we have all year," he said

The Minutemen (11-15, 4-8 A-10) hung
lough with Charlotte last year, but were
swept in their first-ever series against the

49ers This year, however, UMass looks to

be ready lo handle the potent Charlotte team

as the Minutemen feature a more balanced
team offensively and a deeper pitching staff

Sophomore outfielder Brian Baudinet sits

atop Ihe balling order lor I Mass and has been
terrific setting the table for the middle of the

order His 409 average and 504 on-base per-

centage easil) pace ihc team, and the hitting

has trickled down to s iriually everybody in the

lineup. L'Mass 's team average is way up from
last year.

Stone attributes much of that lo Baudinet.
who hit just 132 (7-for-53) last season.

He's the type of guy that alter we played
the Beanpol. he's in the weight room at 10

o'chnrk at night when we got back," Stone
said.

Last year only second baseman Adam
Tempesta batted over 300 for the Minutemen
But this season five diflerent players are above
that mark

Although the FRAs from the last two years

arc nearly identical. Stone's pitching staff is

stronger now than it was in 2007 The three

starters this weekend are a big reason why
Serino's 2 73 FRA leads the team, while

Leigh has a solid 3.62 mark C legg is further

behind at 4 34. but he's been brilliant in more
than a few starts this season

Following the series with Charlotte, the

Minulemen lake on Central Connecticut State

at home in a non-conference game Next week-
end UMass returns to A- 10 action for a road

scries with Saint Joseph's.

Eli Riisenswaikc can he reached at en>-

\('>;vu (i diiilvcolh'siian com

by running scnpted plays in the offensive third

Against a Georgetown team that features both
si/e and athleticism on defense, the Minutemen
will need to create sconng chances v la one-im-onc
situations.

"They'll throw a lot of checks at us; they
play very aggressively between the lines," said

UMass coach (jreg Cannella "But we also have
to limit our unforced errors those are the ones
that kill you."

The coach also acknowledged that a low -scor-

ing game would favor his team's chances as the

potency of the dcorgelow n oflensc could create a

large deficit for the Minutemen very quickly
Ihough the Hoyas boast an offense that aver-

ages a league-leading II goals, deorgetown
denves much of its sconng through transition

opportunities. Mic onus of defending the transi-

tion game will tall to the I Ma.ss midlield Ihe
Minutemen will need to create turnovers using its

aggressive nde defense and force the Hoyas into

passing situations.

In the team's 15-1 li>ss to l.oyola three wcvks
ago. itic Minulemen were unable to pressure the

(ireyhounds into making unforced crror< before

i1k- team's fast midfield stored easy transition

goals.

Ihe Hoyas also have several talented scor-

ers w ho'are capable of creating offense on their

own in set-oflensivc situations Senior Andrew
Baird and sophomore Brendan ( annon lead

a Hoya offense that converts 30 percent of its

shots a shiH)ting percentage 10 percent higher

than that of UMass.

"Defensively we're going to have to hunker
down because the> have so many guys who can
score," Cannella said.

Though the Minutemen outlasted Hoban m
their overtime victory, depth could be a factor

against Georgetown Fatigue has caused problems
for UMass all season, especially in the midfield

and attack.

"With the style that we're playing now. hope-
fully we can slow it down and make it less of a
run-and-gun game." C annella said.

Meanwhile the Hoyas bnng a unique depth at

every pt)sition. The team has the luxurv of switch-

ing between an offensive and detensivc-onented
line-up. as dictated by the game situation

"fhe key for us will be to handle their pres-

sure." (annella said "We can't go into this

game and turn the ball over 18-19 times and
expect lo win."

Last season, the Hoyas defeated the Minulemen
in Amherst by a single goal (ieoi^etown ttnik an
early lead and survived several I Mas^ stunng
runs through the second hall

deorgetown entered last weekend ranked No
4 in the Nike Inside l.acrosse Media Poll, but fell

to Loyola. 11-9 However, the Hoyas boast the

most impressive win in the nation at this point in

Ihe season: an 11-7 victorv over Duke on March
22 (icMrgclown is the onlv leaiii to have defeated
ttie \o I Blue Devils this seavin

Mit had Kmi; < an /h- ivmhcdal mkinn'iulatly-

citlle^iian I tmi

Butternuts

Features:

The freshest

& finest local

products

k'VJI

Butternuts

congratulates seniors

/ and welcomes the

UMass community to

join us for our creative

New England cuisine.

Make your graduation plans now!

Celiac

Friendly/

Gluten Free

Dining

Full Service

Bar with Celiac

& Organic

Selections

Hours: Tues - Thurs 1 1-9 | Fri - Sat 1 MO | Sun 1 1 -9 Vegan/
Closed Mondays

See our full menu on our Website!

413-586-0234

195 Russell Street

www.butternutsonline.coin

Vegetarian

Selections

Extensive

Wine Menu
with Organic

Selections
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Comix
I MAY NOT ASREE WITH VOUB OPINION, BUT I WILL 5t\ACK YOU IN THE FACE IF VOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH AG*IN.

Massachusetts Daily
LLEGIAN MaRKETPLA

APT. FOR RENT

Center of town 1 ,2.3 bed-

nocxns NOW SHOWING far

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www
amhefstlincolnrealty com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fitrt; KiUt- ici Cllufijl A
back in Dwight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10 00am or Converse
Hall@ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential NO experience
necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing expenpDents contact

phonetics lab phonet-

ics lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

FJAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking
adventuresome people
to be full and part-time

summer raft guides
Learn how to guide a
raft dunng our training

program and spend the

summer on the Deerfield

River Applicants should
have customer service

experience and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a
team or indep>endently

Application deadline

Feb 15th Call 800-

532-7483 or see www
zoarouldoor com/jobs
htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples. Maine Noted
for picturesque lakefront

location, exceptional

facalities Mid-June thru

mid-August Counselor
positions in tennis

baseball, basketball, soc-

cer, lacrosse, golf, flag

football, roller hockey,
field hockey swimming,
sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics, dance,

fiorsetock nding, archery,

weight training, newspa-
per, photography, video,

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts, fine arts,

EMPLOYMENT

silvt-i :i'Wf-i'y {,ii(iper

enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics, theater,

coslumer, piano accom-
panist music instru-

mentalist, backpacking,
rock climbing, canoeing/
kayaking ropes course,

i

secretarial, nanny Call
' Takajo at (866) 356-2267
Submit application on-
line at takajo.com Will

be in the Campus Center
Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters' Through
summer, car, sell com-
mitment needed Up
lo$12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed,
excellent communicator,
fast-paced, punctual,

resume and formal cover
letter to postenng@an-
spromoorg Hinng ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS'
Located in NY Stale

Camp Pontiac, a premier
co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun. enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-
selor Interviews will be
held on Thursday, Feb.
21st 9 00AM- 11 30AM
Campus Center/Student
Union Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac com
or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hrfor
participating in listenir>g

expenmenis Contact the
phonetics lab phonet-
icsjab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email phoneticsjab®
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern {pax)

fKJSition) you will assist

in marketing efforts to

APT FOR REN

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-
keting material, wnting for

newsletters website, and
blog, and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns, and
other marketing efforts

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred
Treyz, REMI,
433 West St , Amherst
MA 01002 fax 413-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe and
maintains a drug-free

workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1-800-550-4900

24 - tiour hotline Free
PregnarKy lest

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?
Help IS availablel

Call University Health
Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control

EC pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid

testing STD screen-

ing & treatnient, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

SERVICES

Spnng Break from $199
Land price starting from
$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclusive

hotel start from $799 per
person Give us a call

today Its not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

ACROSS
1 Schuss
A New Orleans

University

10 Cfow
' 4 Ages and ages
15 Endangered

antelopes
1

6

Dynamic prefix

1

7

Mythical bird

1

8

Political agitation

19 Ransack
20 Knock for a loop
22 Set up
24 Hold tight

26 Paper lasteners
27 Friendless

31 Memorable
period

32 Infamous Amin
33 Itsy bilsy

35 Unruly kids

39 Evening in ads
41 Mam field of

study

43 Recogni/ed
44 Bowline and

granny
46 Sound

lodgement
48 Pokoc or Assam
49 URL ending
51 Sailing sport

53 Brir>g to

fulfillment

57 Whole lot

58 Newspaper
opinion

61 Loco

WWW

64 Noble Italian

family

65 Mouse sound
67 View
68 Butt

69 Old World
70 Bo s number
71 Cinders of

comics
72 Less laity

73 WWII spy org

DOWN
1 Medieval
peasant

2 Aid

3 Ooguisad
4 Vacationer
5 Pedestal vase
6 Ancient harp
7 Central lines

8 Fits inside

9 Real property
10 Shea or Wrigley
1

1

Add more
lubricant

1

2

Sprung up
1

3

Sackers of

Rome
21 Unrefined

mineral

23 Cutting remark
25 Trees," e g
27 Cham unit

28 Valhalla bigwig
29 Coarsely ground

food
30 Have a ball

34 Hindu discipline

36 Course of

appeti/ers

l)\IIY(X)IIIC,l-\\XOM

37 Adolescent
38 Booty
40 And SO lorth

42 Rolling in dough
45 Go It alone
47 Game board

piece

50 Tidbit

52 Black goo
53 Tractor

man
54 Ford flop

55 Essential

56 Umorage
59 Invisible

emanation
60 Ponce de
62 Final letters

63 Yeamirus
66 Do monkey see

monkey do

Founder* Day it Tuetday, April 29, nwtiing our 14Slh
birthday Com* to a free rnorrung performance of muuc
ana dance in the Fin* Arts C*flt*f Concert Hall Emoy

tttrthday lunch in th* terns outtid* th* F«» Ant Canter-
BBQ. »nt*rtain*r>, fr** cake

.wM«,«c.p.Kt /2^UMASS
AM}fl:R.SI

And Ton

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

(D!
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Work Btndy Job was
ToiijeIi.~
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(D Continuing &
Professional

^M»«^'<*o'M>A,»a< Education

Summer Session 2008

KICK offyour
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or
explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

WONDERMARK By David Mal

fvt)NbLKMARK w o^u. m*J, T
* ''^ ' ' " * '" *'*" •' ' --- - — - ---•

I
-.1 »^ --- .--.- - - - --
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•weentNep wTTM
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*o ir« muttkr fcm
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tmALTHy. A44.nt«ruMt foooa

'

T*«Te joer as ooop as /

*•«« oiftantom—Ti
cpLMTMrMrrs

IT TASTi*

^
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This is the tootle box

Say "bye-bye."

More repetative than the
drunk girl in the corner...

3 4 6 —
1

9 2 6

7 3 1

'

1

6 4 1

3
i

5 9 6
2' 8 7^ !

9 4 8

9 5^7

7 2 6

Quote of the
Weekend

I stare at myself in the
mirror and I think, 'Wow, I'm
really great-looking.'... I think
I'm the greatest, anyway

-IggyPop ^ ^

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Chris Martin

Next week's contest will start on Monday,
See the picture and submit captions at

www dailycollegion com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20tFeb. is

Just like sperm, when you make a batch
of cookie dough, not all of it will make it

to the oven.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Good sportmanship will never be more
important than product endorsements
and strippers.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If you Lycopene so much, why don't you
marry it?

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20
You spend too much time in front of
a mirror and not nearly enough time
reflecting on your inner self.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

If you shoot arrows into a dark room, you
dont really know what you're missing, but

you also dont krx>w what you're hitbng.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

OJ. Simpson may or may not still be con-

sidered a good role model. The jur/s sbll

out on that one.

ieO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

There is a deadly mold spreading like

wikJfire aaoss the forest of your flatware.

You must stenlize everything you own.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Even ttxxjgh this is a kxig weekend, you're

short on time. Manage each secorxj wisely

or you will be a sorry studmuffin.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

If you are going to ftxesake your
ancestors, you better make it count.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

For all you know, robots might be taking

over the workJ, but you can't tdl from
behind your stupidly large sunglasses.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec 21

Your prionbes are off balance. Restore

equilibrium to inner ear, then try to stand

up.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

If you're not watching "Goklen Qris", I

dont know what you're doing.

I've been wearing this dress since the last time this
photo was used in a caption contest. Who's hot now?

LabRAT B' Richard Martellv

MEET 3oRMMV,HE

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

thejr're gonel

50 Madow Sc Amhent, MA
TeL 413.549.0839

Ftt 413.549.8487
ARE VQU ?
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EXTRAVAGANGA HITS AmHERST CENTER I PaGE 5

Till: Massachusetts
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Chancellor candidates arrive on campus
South African vice chancellor

puts emphasis on affordability

Bv Kaiik Hi'sioN

Ci M 1 1 C.IAN Sim I

Editor \ now Llnlorlimali'ly. the

Kfii\siichiisells liciily (
'olli'Hitw was

umihle to cover chancellor candi-

dale Satish Tripalhi's visit to cam-
pus on Tucsdiiy More inforrtuilion

on Tripallii can he luwul online at

massachusell\ edu amherslsearch

Chancellor candidate Martin

Hall presumed himself as a leader

t(H.used on allordahility, dialogue

and allenlion lo detail ^^hen he met
with students last I hursda> at the

I fniversily ol Massachusetts.

Mall, one ol lour candidates

vying to iill the spot ol Iniernn

Chancellor Ihornas Cole, is cur-

rently the deputy vice chancellor

at the Cniversity ol Cape (own
in South Africa and a prolessor

of CCI's graduate sch<M>l ol husi-

ness He also has a hackground in

archaeology and has heen a visiting

professor at Stunlord t lniver»ily.

fhe four linalisis for the position

were announced on Iriday. .\pril

II from a p<M)l of over KM) peo-

ple, according to Koherl ( onnolly.

spokesperson for the oHice of

I Mass president Jack Wilson

Kobcn Holub, Harris I'aslides and

Satish Iripathi are also bemg con-

sidered for the job

Hall, the only candidate from

overseas, highlighted his long

relationship with the campus.
His daughter graduated trom llic

( om^lonv^ealth ( ollege honoi^

program before earning her mas-

ter's in speech therapy, and now
works in Holyoke: his stepdaughter

is currently earning her master's m
public health

During the meeting with under-

graduate students. Hall emphasized

the iinporlance of increasing access

lo and affordability of education

"I he cost of higher education is

going through the ceiling." he said

"It's a recent trend to accept tlic

fad that you have to graduate with

S25,tMH) in debt
"

Me expressed optimism about

a Massachusetts slate government

"that takes higher education seri-

ously," but said that I Mass still

faces challenges as a university

without an endowment
"

I he endowment that Harvard

has IS bigger than the economies of

fi African countries." he said

use vice president

optimistic for UMass
H\ S.I'. St I.IIVAN

t-'lLlfciilAN STAII

Dr Harris Paslides isn't afraid to hear the word
"ni>."

I'aslides. a rinalisl candidate for chancellor al the
I niversity ol Massachusetts, spoke with students,

faculty and community members on the lOlh floor
of the I ampus (enter I riday afterncHin.

He told the approximately 60 attendees that,

upon leaving his previous position as chairman of

the deparlmeni of bmstatislics and epidemiology in

the School of Cublic Health and Health Sciences,
he asked one of his superiors it he could come back
if his position at the I niversity of South ( arolina

didn't work out.

He was given an unambiguous "no " He left any-
way ; it worked out

I'astides. recently the vice president lor research
and health sciences at I S( . was able to make great
strides in increasing funding for the university's

Arnold School for Public Health, making ( S{' a
leader in areas including public health and nano-
technology. He said he enjoyed his work al I S( .

and isn't "looking for a higher job. " hut came back
for the opportunity to bring I Mass to "where it

ought to be
"

"I think this place can move. " he said

I'astides spoke mainly of the need to incrca<>e

lunding for the university, hut addressed quesiit>ns

S«e HALL on page 3

Noho votes to

go fair trade
Town passes resolution

supportinf,' local shops
Most residc-nts ol tlic I'loncvr Valley area know atmut

buying local, evident by the- Linii stands ami "I an Iradc

logos found across ifie region Hul Northampton s dedica-

tHHi was rcvciitly laule othcial with the p.issiiig of the Hu>
Local. Buy fair" rvsolution which makes N.inhampt(Hi

the sixth fair Inkle lown in the I nitc-d Suites

Ihe l.iir Irade lown movc-nient begiin as a way It)

promote aw;ia'iH.-ss of how fairly Ireateil products m;ike a

dif1ea*nce in the livc-s of pniduters and tlieir communities

by providing iftein with a lair wage liir their w<irk. accord-

ing to a statement.

With the town govcinmnit involved, thttv is evc-n moa-
suppon for the- alrvady popular locafpua basing ta-nd

Yet. tin: movement is only |ust beginning in the I nited

Stales, although tiK-re aa- M*) intemaiiotial ctHninunitics

who have tiiken imi the pro(ixi.

"I am very pleast-d tliat with Ihe passini- of the 'Huy

I <>taL Buy I air" resolution iIk' city s procua-ineni pr;iciiies

will lead the way in strengthening cxonomies locally and

globally." said IcTi AiKk-iMin. ecomnnic coordinator lor tlie

city of Northiimplon. in a sl;itement.

lo get llie reMilulKMi startetL an educational ctMnmil-

tcx- lonned m 2(1(17 that scrcvm.-d films. Inisiixl speakers,

had I air Irade KkkI tastings, protnoti-d the availability of

those products and c-ncouraging local busiiK-ssc-s to use I air

Irade pniducts. ( olfee. tea. cUvolate. sugar. b;iiwnas. rice,

vanilla, llowers. Ixidy care items and lundicnifts are jusi

«)ine I air Ir.ide products the committcv ainicxl lo priMiiote

"Our economy will benefit from purchasing local-

ly produced goods sold by local owned businesses,

and communities around the world will benefit when

UMass sweeps UD
in weekend series
Home runs and quality

pitching lead the way

.M.irlin Hall, Satisli Inp.itlii .iiid M.irri» l>a>lidi-s, .ill lamlid.itrv tor ihi poMlion ol

I nivi-rsitv cliano-ilor, iii.iili' lainpus .ippcininccs last vsc-tk.

S€ePASTIDESonpage2

Network break-in
leaves UHS offline
150 computers

out of service

( )t!icials have launched an inves-

ligaiion intti an electronic intru-

sion thai has left I niversity Health

Services employees using pons and

paper rather than computers for the

past week.

According lo I niversity offi-

cials. It Is not yet known whether

any personal medical files had been

coiiiproiiiised ,md accessed from

the outside

Hie bre.ik-m lo the network

occurred on April II, and after an

initial investigation, the I niversity

of Massachusetts opted to shut

ilown ISO computer workstations

at I IIS \>, ,.| the end of last week,

.irouiul 'ti s\orkslations h.ul been

restored In the meantime I IIS has

».oiiiiiHicd operjlion hy using paper

records

According to I niversity offi-

cials, most personal files are

kepi on paper, and the worksta-

tions compromised in the network

break-in contain only limited infor-

mation

All ol the workstation!! are

expected to be operational by the

end of the week, olViciaK said

—Derritk f'erkins

Nonhamplon j«tineil Amht-rsi as onr
TraJe Towns in the I 'nileJ Stales.

•1 six f.iir

Five Colleges, Inc. director

to retire after 30-year career
we purchase fairly traded products," Anderson said.

Ihe fair Irade campaign, through a certification

and monitoring process, guarantees producers a sta-

ble price, good working conditions, access to credit

and direct Irade relationships and the .ibility for

producers to organize tlieniselves into cooperatives,

where they work on sustainabiiily issues and provide
additional income to devel»>p their communities.

Amherst is already a lair Irade lown, as is

Hraltleboro. Ihe volunteer-run group Sorthamplon
I air I rade is planning a World I air I rade Day on
May 10

Kale OU'sin

Bv Hot LV SkAHl Hk

(^OIIK.IAS Si At I

Fhe executive director of I ive

( olleges. Inc. will retire next

June alter a career of nearly <0

years.

I orna Peterson became itie

group's first development olll-

cer in I9S0 and 10 years later,

assumed leadership of the orga-

nization, consisting of ^6 people

and directed hy the presidents

of the five colleges represent-

ed: .Amherst. Hampshire. Mount

llofyoke and Smith (olleges and
Ihe I niversity of Massachusetts

During Peterson's term as

executive director, the budget
for five (olleges. Inc tripled,

a dozen nuilti-canipus certifi-

cate programs were established

and Ihe number of joint faculty

appointments just about doubled.

According to a press release from

Ihe organization, about ^.(HMI stu-

dent course exchanges take place

every year.

In addition. Peterson's ten-

ure included the creation of a

live (ollege film studies major
and the estahlishnieni of the

I ive (ollege astronomy fellows

program Also, during Ihe last

decade, multi-campus student

perlormanccs have been popular,

including Ihe .innual Poetry fest.

the five (ollege Student I ilmKcst

and live (ollege Multicultural

I he.iter's "Word
"

"I or me. a highlight of mv

See PETERSON on page 2

Bv Siivt (;ami:s

(JoLIK.lAN SIA^^

Ihe combination of power hil-

ling and perfect pitching extended

the Massachusetts soflball team's

win streak to 20 games
and .37 straight games
against Atlantic 10

opponents.

Junior pitcher

Brandice Balschmiter

threw her second per-

fect game of the season

in (iame One as UMass
romped Dayton. 12-0

In (iame Iwo, sopho-

more pitcher Bailey

Sanders gave up three runs (two

earned) in a 11-3 bashing.

"I think she's really matured

a lot, I really do." UMass coach

FlaineSortino said ofBalschm iter's

UMass

Dayton

UMass

Dayton

junior seasim. "She'se's a diller-

ent Brandice than Ihe previous

two years I here's no doubt in

my mind you want the ball in her

hands."

UMass (.10-11, 16-0 A- 10)

combined for six

home runs including

two from sophomore

Carly Normandin.
Normandin. known for

her defense in center

field, went 5-for-5 in

the doubleheader with

10 RBI s. In dame One
she went 2-for-2, both

home runs, including

her first-career grand

slam. In dame Two she kept the

production going with two singles

Balschmiter

carrying team
B^ Jim \n Ku i

»... 'LU.LAN Si Ml

l*n\

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Brandice HalM-hmiter pitched her

12-0 fivr-innin>{ victorv over the wee

second perfect game of the teawn »f(ttin*t Havton in .i

kend.

\M)en they walked off the field last Mav 20 follow-

ing a <>-1 loss lo Oklahoma in the \( \A Regionals, the

members of the Massachusetts stiDball team seemed in

dislx-lief

A year removed from reaching the Super Regionals

with a freshman pitcher and coming within one win
from reaching the first Wonten's (ollege World Scries

since iwx. Ihe Minutewomen came up shon at home
ind lost their chance to finish what ihev had slarleil in

2006.

Another year later, that freshman pitcher is on a mis-

sion.

Sow a junior. Brandice Balschmiter is showing just

liow badly she wants to carry this team to its f<iurth

World Series appearance in program history Iwo
sveeks aHer throwing the first perfect game ol her col-

legiate career, in X-0 win over (ieorge Washington, she

threw another one.

"She's just in the zone right now." Miphomore
latcher lessica Serio said "She has a goal, and she set

lier mind on it. She's really fiKuscd on doing what she
has to do to reach it"

Balschmiter s line from Sunday's 12-0, tive-inning

See BAL«:HMlfER on page 7
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PASTIDES from page 1

pertaining to statllng, diversity

aniJ environmental .Nustainabiiity.

"The stack of cards this uni-

versitN has is people students,

lacultv, alumni, community
members. But its endowment is

not nearly at that level." he said.

Pastides said philanthropy, a

major source ofrevenus: (or many
research institutions, is something
1

1 Mass "has to do better at."

He said that as chancellor it

would be his responsibility to

approach prospective donors, and
to be willing to accept the much-
dreaded nos.

"An overwhelming num-
ber of first asks are nos," he
said. Pastides went on later

to say if" appointed chancellor

he "vvouldn't be the "e-mail-

ing chancellor,'" and would be
hands-on in the process of solic-

iting philanthropy and endow-
ments.

"People give to people," he
said.

He noted that "most univer-

sities are under-funded; that's

no big deal." but outlined three

key sources of revenue that the

University should e.xplore fur-

ther: philanthropy, public-pri-

vate partnerships and govern-
ment endowments.

"I can tell you that govern-
ments across the nation, across

the world, are investing in uni-

versities. It makes no sense
that it shouldn't be going on in

Amherst," said Pastides.

When asked by students what
he planned to do about cam-
pus sustainabiliiy, Pastides once
again pointed to his tenure at

I St' as evidence of what's pos-

sible.

"I'm for sustainabiliiy not as

a political platform, but as a part

of who I am." he said.

Pastides said ISC has the

nation's first "green dorm" on
its campus, complete with grass

grown on the roof, lights that

shut off automatically upttn

exit and incentive programs for

students to decrease their own
emissions footprints.

Marianne Winters, director

of the I Mass h very woman's
Center, commented on the "lack

of diversitv" in the chancel-
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BSU talks sex, gender and
double standards in society

lor candidate pool, and asked

Pastides about his policies con-

cerning gender diversity.

Pastides replied that he him-

self was disappointed with the

lack of diversity among the can-

didates. "I was disappointed that

if I got the job, people would

say "Oh, he was one of the four

white guys,' because that's no

good," he said. Pastides said that

a diverse faculty enriches the

quality of education and experi-

ence at a university.

When asked by an attendee

abtiut the "budget cuts and morale

cuts" going on at the University

in recent years, Pastides said that

improving conditions at UMass
Amherst "starts with a great rela-

tionship with (University system

president) Jack Wilson."

He went on to say that as chan-

cellor he would be "in Boston

with the governor, in Boston
with businesses and in Boston

with the people that move all the

time," as much as possible, to

represent the flagship University

in person.

Pastides is one of four final-

ists to fill the chancellorship

vacated by John V. I.ombardi,

who left in fall of 2007 to be

president of the Louisiana State

University.

The other three candidates

are Satish K. fripathi, pro-

vost and executive vice presi-

dent for academic affairs at the

State University of New York
at Buffalo; Martin Hall, deputy
vice chancellor at the University

of Cape lown. South Africa;

and Robert C. Holub. provost

and vice chancellor for academ-
ic affairs at the University of
Tennessee. Knoxville.

Pastides said he was looking

forward to working with Wilson
and other decision-makers in

Boston and at the other UMass
system schools.

"I'm a collaborator." he said,

"I want to know who's on the

team."

Several community and fac-

ulty members declined to com-
ment after the forum, stating

that they'd prefer to see all four

candidates speak before making
judgment.

S P Sullivan can he reached
at spsulliva dailycollegian.com

By GisbL Saillant

t:i'll hc.lAK SlAII

The Black Student Union brought forward the

double standards women and men face with their

sexuality, how the media sells sex and issues of infi-

delity with a forum last week.

Mohamed Vandi, the secretary of BSU. welcomed
the attendees to the Malcolm X center, by encoyirag-

ing everyone to part take in the laid-back conversa-

tion about sex.

"Start it olTand don't be shy," Vandi said.

Kenisha Jackson launched the discussion with the

question, "If a girl has sex with a lot of guys what is

she called'.'"

She elicted mixed responses as some attendees

said "promiscuous" and others said "hoes."

Ihe women in attendance expressed that men
should be also categori/ed as "hoes" just as women
are.

"Ho-ism is for males or females." said Jackson.

The attendees discussed that this double standard

does exist as part of the control women have over
their sexual partners.

"|Women| have the power if the man is going to

get some," said Casimir Ma/ariars. Ihis response

elicited a student to make the point that men have to

"spit game" in order to get the women that interest

them.

"A guv has to put in work to get a girl," said

Vandi.

The attendees discussed concerns over how rela-

tionships are established when sex ignites them was
discussed. Ihe students present voiced opinions that

honesty must be the rule when establishing the inten-

tions of a relationship.

"Direct communication most girls get attached.

You can't be blunt, they will turn fatal attraction on
you," said Jackson.

The forum also discussed specific time duration

that needs to occur before a women is considered

a "ho." Hipolito Cruz spoke with reassurance in

regards with the time that he enforces, "three weeks

to know her good enough [but] three days, she's a

ho."

"You can't put a time. Based on a value system

there is a double standard withholding sex. I have

something that men have to work hard for." said

freshman Asia Taylor,

The forum also discussed the influence the media

has on how women's sexuality is defined.

Vandi also asked how women felt being portrayed

as sexual objects by the media.

Some attendees agreed how the media can add

more pressure to women as they are constantly being

compared to celebrities.

"[Medial plays a lot into it; why can't you shake

your booty like Beyonce or your hips like Shakira?

I'm only me," Jackson said.

Students discussed how the media should be seen

as a business.

"It's all about making money sex sell, it's in the

media it offends women. But the message is sex sells.

"Cruz said.

A student asked. "Why do men cheat?" This sim-

ple question put the spotlight on the men in present

at the forum. Attendees discussed that infidelity only

counts if partners are caught in the act.

"We get caught in the worst ways; women know
how to lie about it better." said Cruz.

fhe students also tried to highlight the reasons as

to why men are more apt to cheat on their partners.

"Men cheat because girls let him, the man will."

said Ciregory Saint-Dick.

Attendees agreed to this claim to some extent but

expressed that women are at fault when they take

back their unfaithful partners while adding that thev

are not less of a woman if their partner is unfaithful.

"It's not the girl's fault; he is not going to stop.

Girls need to take initiative," said Jessica fheophile.

A solution to men infidelities was brought up dur-

ing the discussion.

"I will throw hot-grits on you in the bed with her.

Hot grits is going on both of y 'all," said Jackson.

Gi.seI Saillent can he reached at ^saillena stti-

dent.umass edu

Search committee Correction

to find new director
PETERSON from page 1

time here has been working with

lacultv when they get excited about

developing a new area of the curricu-

lum or new center for study, such as

when we created the Center lor the

Study of World 1 anguages and the

Women's Studies Kesearch ( cnier."

said Peterstm in a statement.

President of bttth Smith I ollege

and the 1 ive Colleges. Inc. Ktard of

directors Carol 1. Christ is currently

a-ssembling a search committee with

representatives from each of the five

colleges to find a replacement execu-

tive director I ntil her retirement in

June 2009, however, Peterson plans

on developing more for the joint fac-

ulty appttintmcnts program as well

as promoting the campuses as an

employ meni opportunity to a more

diverse community.

"It is hard to speak of coopera-

tion in higher education without

invoking l.orna," said ( hrist. "Her

leadership has created a dynamic,

innovative, synergistic partnership

among five distinctive institu-

tions that is the envy of university

systems and consortia across the

country and abroad."

Holly Seahury can he reached
ill hseahury a^dailycollej(ian.com.

In Friday's article entitled

"RSU tighte for poster nghts.

ACLU speaks" (4/18/2008) the

speaker for the Radical Student

Union was misidentified as

Constantinos Savaros His conecf

name is Constantinos Stivaros.

The Office ofJewish Affairs,

Centerfor Student Development, and

Student Affairs & Campus Life

extend our warmest Passover greetings

to the campus Jewish community,,.

V

Happy Passover!

May this joyous festival be a time

of renewal for you and your families

UMASS
AMHERST

The Office of Jewish Affairs is part of the
Center for Student Development. Visit us online
at www.umass.edu/jewish or call 545-9642

i^'BS

PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN

AHENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late lo score a great summer job! We
are College Pro Painters and we are currently hinng for the summer.

You could earn $3000 to $7000 Plus!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• We are currenily hiring for Painter and Job Site Manager

positions. Many positions are available throughout your stale
• We offer an awesome bonus structure for those who want to earn

even more money

• You can work outside with other students and make new friends.

• You can loam useful skills such as plannrg, organization, and
customer relations.
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Hall focuses on social justice

diversity, and communication
HALL from page 1

Hall also said it is important to focus on increasing

and supporting diversity at UMass. The fact that the

I 'niversity. which has a minority population of about 1

8

percent, is approximately reflective of the state popula-

tion dues not mean that UMass does not need to address

issues of race and minority access. Hall said.

"Whites often carry the assumption that we don't

have race." he said.

In addition to race, he stressed the importance of
open dialogue about issues of gender, sexual orienta-

lion. religion and other issues. He has had extensive

experience dealing with issues of identity, he said, com-
ing from a country with a homophobic history and large

populations of both Jewish and Muslim students.

"I think a chancellor has to lead that conversation

intellectually." he said.

Hall is familiar with issues of diversity and access,

from 1999 to 2002. he served as the dean of higher

education development at the University of Cape Town,
where he worked to transform the university's student

body to be more reflective of the .South African popu-
lation. Under the apartheid regime, non-whites, who
make up the majority of South Africans, were largely

prohibited from accessing higher education.

He said that in South Africa, issues of accessibility

and race "are much sharper, but they're the same" as the

issues facing UMass.

"Ixclusion works in extremely subtle ways," he

said.

lie called for an admissions policy that is less

focused on SA'I scores, which disadvantage low-

inciwe and minority students who cannot aflbrd to pay
for test prep courses, and cited studies that suggest SAI
scores are poor predictors of whether a student will

graduate from college.

Hall described his leadership style as one of "matrix

management," which means cutting across university

hierarchies, and said that the chancellor must engage
directly with student leadership. He holds monthly,

open-agenda meetings with student leaders at the

I iiiversily iif (ape lown.

"I w;mi to engage w ith student government to under-

stand what the issues are." he said.

He identified L'Ma.ss's large residential population

as "a huge educational and social opportunity." and
said he wants to increase "engagement and experiential

learning," pointing out nearby Holyoke and Springfield

as opponuiiiiies lo turn the formal knowledge from the

classriHMii into lived experience.

He also said he's "obsessive about engaging with

detail."

"I find niysclf spendmg a lot of time trying lo see

whether the condom machines are filled up," he said,

pointing out that students at the I.University of C ape
Town are at high risk for contracting HIV.

Hall also said that as chancellor he would focus un
improving infrastructure, attracting private capital for

research and increasing the number of faculty.

At an open meeting that afternoon, at which closer

to 50 people were present. Hall also eiuphasi/cd the

importance of raising UMass s internaliona! profile,

preserving freedom of speech and the importance of
interdisciplinary studies.

"I'm a passionate believer in interdisciplinarity," he
said. "I think interdisciplinarity drives innovation."

Hall also floated the idea of establishing an institute

for advanced studies, which would bring 10 to I.S schol-

ars to campus and "revilali/.e faculty, reviiali/e grad

students."

"We're really pleased with ihc quality and caliber of
the finalists," said Connolly. "Any of them could be an

outstanding new chancellor."

Student trustee Kuth Thompson, who attended the

student meeting and served on Ihe chancellor search

committee, said she was glad to see Hall addressing

issues of white privilege.

"He was very social justice-based, which was really g(Kxl

to see in an administrator." she said. "I liked him a lot. I think

he's one of the best candidate's."

Junior I mily Zimmennan. who allended the mcvting.

liked thiai Hall answered questions directly and addtes,scd

ditlicult issues.

"1 really liked what he's done, his wi)rk in Cape lown,"

she said. "1 think a lot of times pc\)ple lend to shy away from

the race answers and the diversity answers ;ind the tK)mopho-

bia answcTs. because that's politics, and it really irnpa^sed me
that he was able to stand up and answer them."

/immennan also said tliat Hail seemed "dedicated" and

he related well to students. "He seems like he would be the

kind of chancellor that would be here fw tfie students and

faculty... He just seems easy to talk to. which I think is impor-

tant" she said.

.\rter the last candidate. Rohen ( Holub, visits campus
tixlay, ( onnolly said. President \Mlson will make his aviHn-

mendation lo the Ikiard of Tmslec-s. which will make tlie final

decision.

"Ihe stxHier this is done. Ihe better." ( onnollv said.

"We think it's really imp«)nani that the new chanceMor get

here as early ;is possible, st) he has ample opportunity to get

familiar with tfie campus. IIktc's no substitute for being

on the gn>und here, meeting faculty and staff, and being

fully engaged by the time ifie new academic year starts in

September"

iJLsel Saillam cuntrihuled tii this re/nirt

Katie Huston can he reached at maiuigin^editora dai-

l\ci>llcy;iiW cum
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AT THE MULLINS CENTER

^ 1 ^^
1^^ ^^^^.. Doon0penat4:00

DINING
SERVICES
I'MaatAirJicr*

A«DCswiNbed(K«(lM3KX)pfn

and spKiit bines to the MuMns

Center will leave at 4M).

To register send an e-mail to:

mmonaghan(a)mail.dux.umass.edu or call

UMass Dining Services at 41 3-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address,

major, class and telephone number

nrNiNC,
sfRVK fS

•Contest open to current UMass students only Contestants must t)e

at least 1 8 years old with identiftcation. Contestants must sign a

UMass contest wafver
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Call a spade a spade
|A sad fate

for grads
GLOBAL PEHSPECnVES

Greg Collins

I he American University in Cairo

auditorium fell silent as I penetrated

the e>es ol the oldest living former

Anierican president. Junmy Carter. In

the middle of Iris recent trip to the

Middle last, former president Carter

^lopped h\ the I niversilv to give a short

speech e\piaMiing the purpose of his

visits to I gvpi and Syria.

During those visists he talked with

prominent members of Hamas about

the Israeli-Palestinian issue, llamas.

the political movement democratically

elected in the (ia/a Strip in 2006, is

ciMiMdered lo be a terrorist organiza-

iioi) In the I nited Slates, Israel and the

I ufopean I nion.

President C arter emphasized to the

At f audience that his trip to the Middle

Last was not promoted bv the l.S. gov-

ernment, but rather was a manifestation

t>t t arter's individual initiative as a pri-

vate citi/en lo help the peace process.

"Nou can't have an agreement that

must involve certain parties unless

>ou"re willing to talk lo these parties

while >ou conclude the agreement." he

^•vplained

I his notion hinges on the assumption

that Hamas is willing to negotiate with

its adversaries to promote a permanent

peace in the region, thus contradicting

the message behind Hamas' founding

charter that explicitly denies the right of

Israel to exist.

Moreover, its systematic and persis-

tent targeting of innocent Israeli civil-

ians up to this day leaves little doubt

that many Hamas terrorists are not ready

to abandon this extremist position to

embrace a more conciliatory approach

towards a two-state solution.

Yet interestingly enough, an AUC

not as a reflection of his failure to

portray the organization for what it

actually is.

Yet Carter's answer to the question

I asked him suggested that this was not

the case. Instead, it seemed more like

Carter truly did not believe that an orga-

nization devoted to the intentional tar-

geting of innocent civilians constituted

a terrorist group.

When Aristotle said thousands of

years ago that people become moral by

committing moral acts he was empha-

One is ill-prepared to solve a violent conflict

unless he first confronts the reality of the forces

which cause the violence.

friend named David, who has an expan-

sive knowledge of the Israeli-Palestinian

issue and has previously done volunteer

relief work in the West Bank, insists that

there are different factions within Hamas
that span from extremist to moderate

He feels that both Israel and Latah,

the more moderate Palestinian leader-

ship of the West Bank, must try to co-

opt these moderate Hamas members (if

you can call them that) into mainstream

Israeli-Palestinian political dialogue.

Nevertheless. I was troubled by for-

mer president Carter's continued insis-

tence throughout his speech on calling

the Hamas members with whom he was
meeting on his trip as "leaders" and not

"terrorists."

This word play may have been

intended to assuage these people into

accepting Carter's political aims, and

sizing that labels should reflect your

repeated behaviors.

Thus, my question to Carter was,

"I hroughout your speech, why did you
keep calling Hamas members 'leaders'

and not "terrorists." even though they

indiscriminately target and kill innocent

people consistently T"

Carter equivtKaied bv saying that

some llamas leaders were guilty of "acts

of terrorism." impKing that their target-

ing of innocents are not svstemic events

but rather isolated instances. Clearlv this

is not true if one looks at the history of

the organi/.ation's violence.

One is ill-prepared to solve a violent

conflict unless he first confronts the

reality of the forces which cause the

violence. By refusing to label llamas

"leaders" as terrorists, (arter's remark-

able evasion of the question reveals how

some people are unable to face facts.

This may be because they are unable to

face them, or, as is more likely, they do
not want to face them.

Do not be fooled: the Middle East

peace process will never solve anything

tangible if people like Carter do not rec-

ognize what is right in front of their own
eyes.

One wonders whether Carter would
have a change of heart and mind and

begin to label Hamas members "terror-

ists" if his wife or son were the victim

of one of their indiscriminate attacks on
innocent populations.

Carter's thinking, and the thinking

of many present at the AUC auditorium,

directly contributes lo the lack of inter-

national outrage over the targeting of
innocents in Israel, which, in turn, puts

innocent Palestinians in danger as well

because of an inevitable Israeli military

response.

Those who embrace Carter's ideolo-

gy without expressing unequivocal out-

rage over Hamas undermine the peace

process when they refuse to acknowl-

edge that humanity collectively must
renounce terrorism before any further

steps for peace are taken.

If humanity is not united against

terrorism, then violence in the Middle
Last will not stop. And regardless of its

good faith intentions. Carter's thinking,

and that of all those who support it. will

engender exactly what happens when
people do not face facts of good and
evil: the continued deaths of innocent

people, in this case both of Palestinians

and Israelis.

Gru^ Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist Ht' can he reached at gcollins a
student umass.edu

Devon
Courtney

Resisting conformity in the political arena

Joshua H.

Wilder

\s bummed out as you may be

right now. sitting in a stuffy class-

room the day after a long weekend
tilled with sun and fun. look on

the bright side. While students here

in good old Massachusetts enjoyed

>estcTdav ofl". our friends across the

country were not so lucky.

College students usually don't

need a reason to take a day off from

classes, and the three-day weekend
served as a quaint little break before

the chaos of final exams takes over.

Since sleeping in late and seeing friends is a lot more
tun than hitting the bmiks, most of us in the Bay Slate

don't ask anv questions But how many of you really

know whiit Patriot's Da> is ab«>ut?

I he civic holidav known as Patriot's Day is actu-

ally only observed here in Massachusetts and parts of

M.iine. and is a day set aside lo honor the first battles of
ilie Revolutionary \\ar.

Taking place in Lexington and Concord rcspec-

iivelv. these were the first of many crucial struggles for

our independence Irom the British.

LnJav the holiday marks the dav of the Boston
Marathon iiiid the long awaited arrival of warm weather,

'let originallv Patriots Day served to honor those who
sacrificed their own welfare for the greater gcKxl of the

commonwealth and the country.

lor evjmple. take John Parker, an American
mechanic and soldier who led the Lexington militia at

the Baiileol I exingtim Parker's bravery and dedication

to the colonies inspired others to get involved and help

lake down the redcoats to create the great country we
live in lodav

W iihout the work of patriots like Parker, who can
sav for sure that any of us would have the freedom to do
what we are doing today '.^ That is, would I have ability

to write whatever I want in this column, and would you
have the freedom to read the first few paragraphs and

then skip over to the crosswDrds?

With the great patriots of years past being honored.

It seems fitting to think about some contemporary

Americans who symbolize what this holiday is all

about Interestingly enough. Patriotism seems to he on
the tip of everyone's tongue latelv. especially when it

comes to this upcoming presidential election.

There is no correlation between

wearing a flag and being qualified

to run this country, despite what

Sean Hannity might say.

in the last few weeks, an unbelievable amount of
time and attention has been focused on one candidate in

particular and a specific piece of his wardrobe, or one

that he has left out Of course I am talking about Barack

Obama and the little .Amencan flag lapel

This issue has been blown completely out of propor-

tion, thanks in large pan to the 24 hour news cvcle and
shows on Fox News such as The Beltway Boys and The
O'Reilly Factor Of all the criteria to judge a ptnential

presidential candidate by, this one baffles this humble
columnist the most.

A lot of questions have been raised lately regarding

Obama's past and his own personal beliefs. From his

refusal to say the pledge of allegiance to his affilia-

tion with the kooky Reverend Wright, the potential

Democratic nominee has given talk radio hosts and
others a lot of ammunition.

It seems that most of these subjects are worth look-

ing into, at least bnefly. for no other reason than to get

a better idea about who Obama is and what he believes.

But this whole flag on the shirt business is ludicrous

and asinine.

Lor a country which prides itself as being the land of
the free, a place where people are free to be themselves

and flounsh as individuals, conformity sure .seems in

style

While the flag lapels are nice and tacky, it seems
strange that it has become one of the most important

issues conceming a potential president.

It IS understandable that some see the flag as a

svmbol of unit) and pride but it shouldn't be the decid-

ing factor in who we choose.

Wearing the lapel on one's shin does not automati-

calK lead to a good president; take George W. Bush,

for example. Sure, he wears the flag every day. but is

he doing the greatest job as president'.'

There is no correlation between wearing a flag and
being qualified to run this country, despite what Sean
Hannity might say. It seems that Americans would be

better spent analyzing Obama's policies and plans for

what lo do if he ever gets into office rather than his

wardrobe.

Lhere are plenty of reasons to discredit Obama's
candidacy, but the little flag pin is not one of them.

To force everyone to wear the same thing in order to

express their patnotism is a blatant violation of what
this country is supposed to stand for in the first place.

Refusing to consider a candidate because he fails

to conform to some pointless preexisting standards

reminds me of something ~ oh yes, fascism.

Instead of just telling people what to wear, why
stop there'? While we are at it. let's make everyone act

and think the same way too. Such a notion would make
the late great John Parker roll over in his patriotic

grave.

Josh Wilder is a Collegian columnist. He can be

reached at jhwildera student, umass. edu.

Great wall of Chinese thought
Imagine a college campus without

political deKiie. \ campus where attitudes

towards the

ChnsAmorosi g"^'^.^""'"'"^

—^^__ policies are

not merely a

passive accepi.nnce without question but

enthusi.istic suppon. A campus where not

only the Republican C lub is a relevant

institution, but so popular that you your-

self are a member.

You may find all these horrors on a

Chinese campus, according to Matthew

Forney of the International Herald

Iribuiic ""I ducated young Chinese, far

from beini! embarrassed or upset by their

governinent's human rights record, rank

among the most patriotic, establishment-

supporting people you'll meet." he said.

It's debatable to even sav that these

youth are "educated."" given Forney's

description ol their education system,

"which can acturatelv be described as

indoctrination . Students learn the neat

calculation thai Chairman Mao's tyranny

was 'M) percent wrong.' then the subject

is declared closed."

It disturbs me that the pro-PRC pro-

testors on campus exhibit a similar love

for Big Brother without such a syllabus.

Not because my last name is McCarthy
or that my precious fxnlily fluids may
be m(?llraled. but because such idiotic

nationalists conflaie economic progress

with a successful siKiety.

I omey quotes a Beijing human rights

lawyer who said "Young C hincse have no

sympathy for Tibet."

The People's Republic's phenomenal
economic growth has often been at the

expense of the people Relatively primi-

tive coal power provides 80 percent of

China's electricity, belching pollution

so severe that the Intemational Olympic
Committee voiced concem over the health

risk to athletes in Beijing.

Power plants and factories in the area

have been shut down in an attempt to

Self- determination, along with various

incarnations of ( ommunism, created a

generous portion of the previous century 's

misery and continues to plague us ttxiay.

When combined with the cliquish

mentality of a nation state, self determina-

tion succeeded in thoroughly obliterating

peace and security throughout much of

Europe, Africa and Asia.

What intrinsic right do a people shar-

ing a common language and mvthology

The People's Republic's phenomenal economic

growth has often been at the expense of the

people.

clear the air. but only for the temporary

benefit of their international guests.

Such are the consequences of a gov-

ernment run b\ the jingoistic morons
their education system raises. At least

the aging current generation of Chinese

leadership has some awareness of Mao's
worst excesses and the millions who died

in consequence.

Those grdomed to replace them have

neither those experiences, nor much
know ledge ofthe Tiananmen Square mas-
sacre and what that represented. One can

hardly blame the Free Tibet movement's
agitation for independence ft"om an obvi-

ously doomed economic and political

system except those in the Free Tibet

movement who are morons themselves.

have to their own separate political sys-

tem simply because they may represent a

majority in certain areas?

And where has a region based such

segmentations enjoyed less strife because

of those divisions? It's surely not the

Balkans, torn apart throughout the IWOs

over ethnicity and religion.

And it's surel> not in Africa, where

millions have died and will continue to

die for the foreseeable future as dictator's

fuel their regimes with pogroms and war.

f ibet would fare no better Comparable

to the siz* of Alaska, Libetans in China

are limited to a mere few millions of

people.

Due to settlement after the Communist

Chinese invasion. Tibetan areas now have

significant minorities of Han Chinese and

other ethnicities with ties to the rest of

China.

It is located in one of the most inhos-

pitable places in the world and already

isolated from the global community eco-

nomically and culturally.

Perhaps the most repugnant idea of a

Free Tibet is a Tibet under a theocracy.

The Dalai Lama only allowed limited

demiKratic elections for his government

in exile in 2001. and still the government

is headed by a religious figure not unlike

the Pope in Rome.

The Italians, in the course of their

unification wars, were wise enough to

confine the Pope's temporal authonty to

a church and not his vast land holdings of
i

previous centuries.

The best solution to Tibet starts with

finding the truth. Even those haughty

pseudo-intellectuals within China know
very little about the true origins of Tibetan

discontent.

To placate the younger genera-

tions, genuine concessions and limited

autonomy may be necessary to stop the

bloodshed. As for the older theocrats and

monks, let them die off.

If China listens to Tibetans, Tibetans

will stop listening to anachronisms.

Tibetan dignity should not depend upon

independence but upon the preservation

of lives through peace and cooperation.

Chris Amorosi is a Collegian colum-

nist. He can be reached at camorosi^ui

.student umass edu.
\

I truly enjoy this time of year. Not

only do we get rewarded for all our

hard work by being sent a fat tax

return in the mail, we're also able to

individually analyze what our lives

are worth on an annual basis.

There's a fantastic tool to help

us do this, in the form of the April

1 3 '"Tax Day" edition of Parade

Magazine. Every year at this time.

Parade releases an entertaining and

informative general report featuring

the yearly earnings of people from

all walks of life.

If you should take a couple of minutes to skim it

over, you will probably hope to see yourself in the

future, the fruits of your hard work throughout college

someday turning into a lucrative career.

Actually, your blatant inability to interface with

reality in this case is just about the only thing that

would keep you from placing your head in your hands,

sobbing quietly, and saying. "What the hell am I doing

with my life?"

For those of us who are graduating, we have been

fully briefed on the fact that the job market has been

deep-sixed into the proverbial toilet.

I say this because if you have a sensible dream of

studying education and becoming either a high school

or elementary teacher and getting about $30 grand a

year for your hard work, your wages will be dwarfed

by the likes of someone named Miley Cyrus, some 15-

year-old singer/actress who makes 18 million bucks

ever) time she bats an eyelash.

Perhaps computer science is your thing, and maybe
you dream of becoming a software engineer like

Renita Rhodes. At 3 1 years old, she was able to scrape

together $72 thousand in the St. Louis job market.

Lhat's not a bad haul, but it's peanuts compared to

the $12 million that Lcona Helmslev's dog "Trouble"

got for doing NOTHING Trouble doesn't even have
a college degree, but I'll bet Renita Rhodes doesn't

urinate on the furniture.

It really does little good to cry

over the proverbial spilled milk,

though. So more importantly,

where are all the fobs?

Here's one more example. Yordana Rodriguez, a

25-year-old pharmacy technician from Tampa, Fla..

earned a measly $23,000 last year

Given our society's high regard for life-quality

enhancing drugs, its surprising how little Rodriguez
earned. Mary -Kate Olsen. on the other hand, made $17
million for doing drugs

Obviously, the problem isn't that there's no money
m the economy nght now Jeff Foxworthy made $10
million last year for telling crappy jokes, and the

near-goddess Oprah doesn't-need-a-last-name W infrey

made 260 million bucks for telling people what to

read.

Operating budgets for people making about the

average salary in this great country last year (which
was about $36,000, says Parade) have been strained

due to the fact that people are paying "five percent

more for food, 8 6 percent more for hospital services,

and a whopping 35 percent more for gasoline."

It really docs little good to cry over the prover-
bial spilled milk, though. So more impt>rtantly. where
are all the jobs? L was hoping to have this question
answered by the end of this column, and for the love
of God, hopefully before I graduate in May.

If you don't have the credentials to become Dr
Phil McCiraw and bring in 90 million clams every
time you make a fHwr analogy, you'd best keep in

mind that some of the fastest-growing segments of the
job market are in the health care field, which (unlike
our friend Dr Phil) you actually need a license to

practice in.

Other fields that are sustainable in today's economy
are in "education... security services, and information
technology," according to Parade.

Health care jobs have soared '45 percent in the last

15 years," and nurse practitioners are making more
money than ever. Archie McEvers. a nurse practitioner
in Syracuse. NY. made S79.000 last year, a salary
many of us would love to have coming out of our
graduation.

As far as education, there will be "2.8 mil-
lion new teaching-related jobs over the next eight
years." according to the national Center for Education
Statistics.

It's a fast-growing market, and naturally, more
demand equals higher pay That is except, of course, if

you're 50 Cent, who brought in $33 million for mum-
bling incoherently into a microphone. I didn't realize
there was any demand at all for that.

For all you dance and theatre majors out there.
I've got some troubling news. The average performer
would be lucky to earn $1 2 an hour Jerese Kimbrough.
a dancer in Brooklyn, NY. only put together $3,200
last year

What single thing is even more depressing than that
IS that Brian Prigel, the prestigious mayor of Bingen.
Wash., made barely more than that, at $3,600. I could
probably do belter after a year's worth of searching
couch cushions.

Unless you have a pretty good idea of what you're
going to be doing with your life after you graduate this
really will be a tough time for our generation

Were expected to grow up and take our rightful
places in the global economy, but every day it's look-
ing more and more like we're going to have to really
fight to earn them.

But what do I know; I didn't even get paid to write
this column.

Devon Courtney is a Collegian columnist He can
be reached at dcourinea student umass edu
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The highs of 4/20 weeken(d

Extravagant festivities held

in the name of cannabis

B\ SlU'HAMt McPHtRSON
i;>'LLb(ilAN Sr.AH-

.\ slightly sweet, earthy smell

could be detected throughout

.Amherst this weekend, as the

comotunity came together for

tl«.- 17th annual Extravaganja

and the second annual Spring

Concert on the Hill. With clear

blue skies and the sun finally

shining warm, it was a perfect

weekend for a celebration.

On Saturday, the University

of Massachusetts' Cannabis

Reform Coalition (CRC) spon-

sored I xtravaganja, an event

supporting the freedom of mari-

juana. Paying homage to the

hippie culture, l-xtravaganja saw

reggae, rap and rock bands set-

ling the mood. Booths were lin-

ing the perimeter of the Amherst

Common, selling handmade
clothes, lie dve T-shirts and an

array of blown-glass pieces.

These booths, however, are

not what make Extravaganja a

unique event. It's the people.

Looking around the lawn, one
could see individuals of every

age and every style, those who
were there in support of the

issue, and those who were just

along for the ride.

Howard Hanna, 31. has lived

in Amherst just under a year.

He was just planning on grab-

bing some food downtown when
the stream of people heading

toward the Common pulled him
in. Though he wasn't sure at

first, he quickly "got a feel for

what (the festival) is endorsing."

he said.

"I'm just looking around, tak-

ing it in," he continued. "It's a

great community event."

While there were definitely a

fair share of people like Hanna,

the majority of the people

attending Extravaganja seemed
to be more than familiar with the

issues.

Attendees donned whatever

marijuana-related clothing they

had, from one girl who wore a

white pull over decorated with

pink leaves, to one man who
wore shorts, a backwards hai

with a leaf decal and a cape.

Some people opted for no

clothes at all. .An older man with a

long gray beard walked conlldent-

ly around the festival with nothing

on but brown rags and huge green

pack on his back, .Another girl,

grooving to the live music pro-

vided by a string of bands booked
by the CRC wore nothing on her

chest but painted leaves.

Between the bands, speak-

ers would talk about the issue of
legalizing marijuana One impas-

sioned man urged people to vdte.

discussing the referendum • that

will be on the November ballot

that will decriminalize marijuana.

"If the two parties don't appeal

to you, there's alvvavs a third

party." he yelled,to the crowd.

Greg Depot and Art Laramee.

both residents of the area, are

familiar with Fxtravaganja. hav-

ing come to the festival a few
times before. When asked i( they

supported the cause, both men
answered with a strong "")es."

"It's probably the least of all

evils," said Laramee. continuing to

say thai it's no worse than drinking.

I he culture and atmosphere

of Fxtravaganja would have

been right at home in the 'hOs.

People with long, braided hair

were dancing without a care in

front of the stage, people ^vere

yetting their faces painted and

body painted dancers were hula-

hooping around. Bob Marlev

uould have been proud.

Lhc next day. on 4 20 itself,

the Central Area (iovernment

(C AG) put on their Concert on

the Hill. Starting at noon and

running until dusk, local bands

plaved as Irisbees and footballs

flew ihrough the air. Student-

run businesses on campus set

up booths selling burgers and

drinks. I he CAG offered free

waters and munchics.

I'he hill was a sea of different

faces, peaking at close to 1,0(10

people. Ihe event was a culmi-

nation of a lot of hard work b\

the CA(i. According to junior

Mike Megaro. the governor of

CA{j, they started planning last

semester, after the similar fall

concert Rockiobterfest.

A lot of the publicity was done

via Facebook. which proved to

be more than effective.

"It's awesome ... we're

expecting over a thousand." said

Bilal Janjua. the lieutenant gov-

ernor of C.ACi, early in the day.

CAG was able lo prov ide food

for this huge number bv striking

a deal with Ihe Blue Wall. Audio

Promedia provided the sound

equipment and Ihe I Mass Arts

Council gave the C AG a grant,

both of which made the whole

concert possible.

lhere were seven bands plav-

ing over the course of the day.

all with very dilTerent sounds.

There were funk jazz trios, '90s

powerpop bands, .imong others

On the Rocks goi Ihe crowd on

its feet with covers like ""I ove

Shack."

At 4:15 p.m. the crowd stood

like a wave and started lo boo

the cop car that had appeared

at the lop of the hill. According

to eyewitnesses, a police offi-

cer searched someone's bags and

then took the culprit in the car

I ess than fwe minutes

later, the pariv mood returned,

as the Boston-based jam band

State Your Mind took the stage

L.xactiv at 4:20 p.m.. cheers

echoed around Ihe hill and the

band started lo pla>. Throughout

their performance, the members

ot State \o\ix Mind vvould wish

the hill a happy 4 20.

Lhe community spirit was
prevalent on the hill. People

were grilling their own burgers

and plaving catch, just hanging
out and having a good time.

Johanna Mavorga. a UMass
sophomi>re. vvas enjoying her-

self, despite expressing the sen-

timeni thai the concert was a

little hvped up.

""I've been having a good time

verv chill. I missed [rela\-

ingj," she said

Senior Ihomas ""Stubbins"

Hill agreed I'hough he wasn't

partaking in most of the fes-

tivities of the day. he was still

enjoying the music and the sun.

and. as he said, "I caught myself
tapping my toes a little bit to

State Your Mind"
I he weekend seemed to be

a success for both the CRC and
CAG. It brought together a com-
munit) on a beautiful spring

weekend for a cause that reso-

nates with a lot of (Mass stu-

dents and Amherst community
members.

Stephanie McPherson can he

reached ot '•mcphers a student,

umass edu
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Call a spade a spade A sad fate

for grads
GLOBAL PERSPECnVES

Greg Collins

I lio American University in Cairo

aiiiiitoriuni fell silent as I penetrated

ihc eves ol the oldest living former

Anieriean president. Jimmy Carter In

the middle of his recent trip to the

Middle I iist. former president Carter

stopped b> the t niversiiv to give a short

speech explaining the purpose of his

visits to I gvpt and Syria.

During those visists he talked with

prominent members of Hamas atH)ut

ihe Israeli-Palestinian issue. Hamas,

the political movement democratically

elected in the (ia/a Strip in 2006, is

considered to be a terrorist organiza-

tion bv the ( niled States, Israel and the

I uropean I nion.

President Carter emphasi/.ed to the

Al C audience that his trip to the Middle

Last was not promoted bv the L.S. gov-

ernment, but rather was a manifestation

ol I aiter's individual initiative as a pri-

vate citi/en to help the peace process.

"^'ou can"i have an agreement that

must involve certain parties unless

vou're willing to talk to these parties

while >ou conclude the agreement." he

explained.

I his notion hinges on the assumption

that Hamas is willing to negotiate with

its adversaries to promote a permanent

peace in the region, thus contradicting

the message behind Hamas' founding

charter that explicitly denies Ihe right of

Israel to exist.

Moreover, its systematic and persis-

tent targeting of innocent Israeli civil-

ians up to this day leaves little doubt

that man> Hamas terrorists are not ready

to abandon this extremist position to

embrace a more conciliatory approach

towards a two-state solution.

Yet interestingly enough, an AUC

One is ill-prepared to

unless he first confronts

which cause the violence.

not as a reflection of his failure to

portray the organization for what it

actually is.

Yet Carter's answer to the question

I asked him suggested that this was not

the case. Instead, it seemed more like

Carter truly did not believe that an orga-

nization devoted to the intentional tar-

geting of innocent civilians constituted

a terrorist group.

When Aristotle said thousands of

years ago that people become moral by

committing moral acts he was empha-

solve a violent conflict

the reality of the forces

friend named David, who has an expan-

sive knowledge of the Israeli-Palestinian

issue and has previously done volunteer

relief work in the West Bank, insists that

there are different factions within Hamas
that span from extremist to moderate

He feels that both Israel and Fatah,

the more moderate Palestinian leader-

ship of the West Bank, must try to co-

opt these moderate Hamas members (if

you can call them that) into mainstream

Israeli-Palestinian political dialogue.

Nevertheless. I was troubled by for-

mer president Carter's continued insis-

tence throughout his speech on calling

the Hamas members with whom he was
meeting on his trip as "leaders" and not

"terrorists."

This word play may have been

intended to assuage these people into

accepting Carter's political aims, and

sizing that labels should reflect your

repeated behaviors.

Ihus, my question to Carter was,

"Ihroughout your speech, whv did you

keep calling Hamas members 'leaders'

and not 'terrorists,' even though thev

indiscriminately target and kill innocent

people consistently?"

Carter equiv(K'ated bv saying that

some Hamas leaders were guilty of "acts

of terrorism," implying that their target-

ing of innocents are not svstemic events

but rather isolated instances Clearly this

is not true if one looks at the history of

the organization's violence.

One is ill-prepared to solve a violent

conflict unless he first confronts the

reality of the forces which cause Ihe

violence. By refusing to label Hamas
"leaders" as terrorists. Carter's remark-

able evasion of the question reveals how

some people are unable to face facts.

This may be because they are unable to

face them, or, as is more likely, they do
not want to face them.

Do not be fooled: the Middle East

peace process will never solve anything

tangible if people like Carter do not rec-

ognize what is right in front of their own
eyes.

One wonders whether Carter would
have a change of heart and mind and

begin to label Hamas members "terror-

ists" if his wife or son were the victim

of one of their indiscriminate attacks on

innocent populations.

Carter's thinking, and the thinking

of many present at the AUC auditorium,

directly contributes to the lack of inter-

national outrage over the targeting of

innocents in Israel, which, in turn, puts

innocent Palestinians in danger as well

because of an inevitable Israeli military

response.

Those who embrace Carter's ideolo-

gy without expressing unequivocal out-

rage over Hamas undermine Ihe peace

process when they refuse to acknowl-

edge that humanity collectively must

renounce terrorism before any further

steps for peace are taken.

If humanity is not united against

terrorism, then violence in Ihe Middle

Last will not slop. And regardless of its

got>d faith intentions. Carter's thinking,

and that of all those who support it, will

engender exactly what happens when
people do not face facts of good and
evil: Ihe continued deaths of innocent

people, in this case both of Palestinians

and Israelis.

OVt'j; Collins is a Collegian colum-

nisi He can he reached at gcollins a
student timuss edu.

Devon
Courtney

Resisting conformity in the political arena

Joshua H.

Wilder

As bummed out as you may be

right now. silling in a stuffy class-

room the day after a long weekend

tilled with sun and fun. look on

the bright side While students here

in good old Massachusetts enjoyed

yesterday ofT, i>ur friends across the

country were not so lucky.

College students usually don't

need a reason to lake a day off from

classes, and the three-day weekend

served as a quaint little break before

the chaos of final exams lakes over.

Since sleeping in late and seeing friends is a lot more
lun than hitting the books, most of us in the Bay State

don't ask any questions. But how many of you really

know what Patriot's Day is about'.'

Ihe civic holiday known as Patriot's Day is actu-

ally only observed here in Massachusetts and parts of

M.ime. and is a day set aside to honor Ihe first battles of
the Revolutionary \\ar.

taking place in Lexington and Concord respec-

tively, these were the first of many crucial struggles for

our independence Irom the British.

Iivday the holiday marks the day of the Boston

Marathon and the long awaited arrival of warm weather.

Net originally Patriot's Day served to honor those who
sacrificed their own welfare for the greater go<xl of Ihe

commonwealth and the country.

for ex.iniple. take John Parker, an American
mechanic and soldier who led the Lexington militia at

thcBalileol I exmgion Parker's bravery and dedication

to Ihe colonies inspired others to get involved and help

lake down Ihe redcoats to create the great country we
live in today.

\N itiiout the work of patriots like Parker, who can

say for sure that any of us would have Ihe freedom to do
what we are doing today'.' That is. would I have ability

to write whatever I want in this column, and would you

have the freedom to read the first few paragraphs and

then skip over to the crosswords'.'

With Ihe great patriots of years past being honored.

It seems fitting to think about some contemporary

Americans who symbolize what this holiday is all

about, interestingly enough. Patriotism seems to be on

Ihe lip of everyone's tongue lately, especially when it

comes to this upcoming presidential election.

There is no correlation between

wearing a flag and being qualified

to run this country, despite what

Sean Hannity might say.

In the last few weeks, an unbelievable amount of
time and attention has been focused on one candidate in

particular and a specific piece of his wardrobe, or one

that he has left out. Of course I am talking about Barack

Obama and the little Amencan flag lapel

This issue has bc.n blown completely out of propor-

tion, thanks in large pan to the 24 hour news cycle and

shows on Fox News such as The Beltway Boys and The
O'Reilly Factor Of all the criteria to judge a potential

presidential candidate by, this one baffles this humble

columnist the most.

A lot of questions have been raised lately regarding

Obama's past and his own personal beliefs, from his

refusal to say the pledge of allegiance to his affilia-

tion with the kooky Reverend Wright, the potential

Democratic nominee has given talk radio hosts and
others a lot of ammunition.

It seems that most of these subjects are worth look-

ing into, at least briefly, for no other reason than to get

a belter idea about who Obama is and what he believes.

But this whole flag on Ihe shirt business is ludicrous

and asinine.

Lor a country which prides itself as being the land of

Ihe free, a place where people are free to be themselves

and flourish as individuals, conformity sure seems in

style

While the flag lapels are nice and tacky, it seems
strange that it has become one of Ihe most important

issues concerning a potential president.

It IS understandable that some see the flag as a

symbol of unity and pride but it shouldn't be the decid-

ing factor in who we choose.

Wearing the lapel on one's shirt docs not automati-

cally lead to a gotnJ president; lake Cieorge W. Bush,
lor example. Sure, he wears the flag every day, but is

he doing the greatest job as president''

There is no correlation between wearing a flag and
being qualihed to run this country, despite what Sean
Hannity might say. It seems that Americans would be

better spent analyzing Obama's policies and plans for

what to do if he ever gets into office rather than his

wardrobe.

I here are plenty of reasons to discredit Obama's
candidacy, but the little flag pin is not one of them,

lo force everyone to wear the same thing in order to

express their patriotism is a blatant violation of what
this country is supposed to stand for in Ihe first place.

Refusing to consider a candidate because he fails

to conform to some pointless preexisting standards

reminds me of something - oh yes, fascism.

Instead of just telling people what lo wear, why
stop there'.' While we are al it, let's make everyone act

and think the same way loo. Such a notion would make
the late great John Parker roll over in his patriotic

grave.

Josh Wilder is a Collegian columnist He can be
reached aljhwilderastudent. umass. edu.

Great wall of Chinese thought

Chris Amorosi

Imagine a college campus without

political debate. \ campus where attitudes

towards the

government's

policies are

not merely a

passive acceptance without question but

enthusiastic support. A campus where not

»)nly the Republican C lub is a relevant

institution, bul so popular that you your-

scll are a member
You may find all these horrors on a

Chinese campus, according to Matthew

Forney of the International Herald

Iribunc "I ducated young Chinese, far

from being embarrassed or upset by their

government's human rights record, rank

among the most patriotic, establishment-

supporting [X'ople you'll meet." he said.

It's debatable to even say thai these

youth are "educated," given Forney's

description ol their education system,

"which can accurately be described as

indoctrination . . . Students learn the neat

calculation that Chaintian Mao's tyranny

was ".^0 percent wrong.' then the subject

is declared closed."

It disturbs me thai the pro-PRC pro-

testors on campus exhibit a similar love

for Big Brother without such a syllabus.

Not because my last name is McCarthy

or that my precious bodily fluids may
be inlfltratcd. but because such idiotic

nationalists conflate economic progress

with a successful st)ciety.

Forney quotes a Beijing human rights

lawyer who said "Young Chinese have no

sympathy for Tibet."

The People's Republic's phenomenal

economic growth has often been at the

expense of Ihe people Relatively primi-

tive coal power provides 80 percent of

China's electricity, belching pollution

so severe that the Intemational (Olympic

C ommittee voiced concern over the health

risk to athletes in Beijing.

Power plants and factories in the area

have been shut down in an attempt to

Self- determination, along with various

incarnations ol Communism, created a

generous portion of the prev ious century 's

misery and continues to plague us tcxiay.

When combined with Ihe cliquish

mentality of a nation state, self determina-

tion succeeded in thoroughly obliterating

peace and security throughout much of

Lurope. Africa and Asia.

What intrinsic right do a people shar-

ing a common language and mythology

The People's Republic's phenomenal economic

growth has often been at the expense of the

people.

clear the air, but only for the temporary

benefit of their intemational guests.

Such are the consequences of a gov-

ernment run by the jingoistic morons

their education system raises. At least

the aging current generation of Chinese

leadership has some awareness of Mao's

worst excesses and the millions who died

in consequence.

Those gr«k>med to replace them have

neither those experiences, nor much
knowledge of the Tiananmen Square mas-

sacre and what that represented. CJne can

hardly blame the Free Tibet movement's

agitation for independence from an obvi-

ously doomed economic and political

system except those in the Free Tibet

movement who are morons themselves.

have to their own separate political sys-

tem simply because they may represent a

majority in certain areas'.'

And where has a region based such

segmentations enjoyed less strife because

of those divisions? It's surely not the

Balkans, torn apart throughout the IWOs
over ethnicity and religion.

And it's surely not in Africa, where

millions have died and will continue to

die for the foreseeable future as dictator's

fijel their regimes with pogroms and war.

Tibet would fare no better Comparable

to the size of Alaska, Tibetans in China

are limited to a mere few millions of

people.

Due to settlement after the Communist

Chinese invasion. Tibetan areas now have

significant minorities of Han Chinese and

other ethnicities with ties to the rest of

China.

It is located in one of the most inhos-

pitable places in the world and already

isolated fi^om the global community eco-

nomically and culturally.

Perhaps the most repugnant idea of a

Free Tibet is a Tibet under a theocracy.

The Dalai Lama only allowed limited

democratic elections for his government

in exile in 2001 , and still the government

is headed by a religious figure not unlike

the Pope in Rome.

The Italians, in the course of their

unification wars, were wise enough to

confine Ihe Pope's temporal authonly to

a church and not his vast land holdings of

previous centuries.

The best solution to Tibet starts with

finding the truth. Even those haughty

pseudo-intellectuals within China know
very little about Ihe true origins of Tibetan

discontent.

To placate Ihe younger genera-

tions, genuine concessions and limited

autonomy may be necessary to stop the

bkxKlshed. As for the older theocrats and

monks, let them die off.

If China listens to Tibetans, Tibetans

will stop listening to anachronisms.

Tibetan dignity should not depend upon

independence bul upon Ihe preservation

of lives through peace and cooperation.

Chris Amorosi is a Collegian colum-

nist. He can be reached al camorosiia>

studeni.umass.edu.

I truly enjoy this time of year. Not

only do we gel rewarded for all our

hard work by being sent a fat tax

return in the mail, we're also able to

individually analyze what our lives

are worth on an annual basis.

There's a fantastic tool to help

us do this, in the form of the April

13 "Tax Day" edition of Parade

Magazine. Lvery year at this time.

Parade releases an entertaining and

informative general report featuring

the yearly earnings of people from

all walks of life.

If you should take a couple of minutes to skim It

over, you will probably hope to see yourself in the

future, Ihe fruits of your hard work ihroughout college

someday turning into a lucrative career.

Actually, your blatant inability to interface with

reality in this case is jusl about the only thing that

would keep you from placing your head in your hands,

sobbing quietly, and saying, "What the hell am I doing

with my life?"

For those of us who are graduating, we have been

fully briefed on the fact that the job market has been

deep-sixed into the proverbial toilet

I say this because if you have a sensible dream of

studying education and becoming either a high school

or elementary teacher and getting about S30 grand a

year for your hard work, your wages will be dwarfed

by the likes of someone named Miley Cyrus, some 15-

year-old singer/actress who makes 18 million bucks

every time she bats an eyelash.

Perhaps computer science is your thing, and maybe
you dream of becoming a software engineer like

Renita Rhodes. At 3 1 years old, she was able to scrape

together $72 thousand in Ihe St. Louis job market.

fhat's not a bad haul, but it's peanuts compared lo

the $12 million that Leona Helmsley's dog "I rouble"

got for doing NOTHING. Trouble doesn't even have

a college degree, bul I'll bet Renita Rhodes doesn't

urinate on the furniture.

It really does little good to cry

over the proverbial spilled milk,

though. So more importantly,

where are all the jobs?

Here's one more example. Yordana Rodriguez, a

25-year-old pharmacy technician from Tampa, Fla ,

earned a measly $23,000 last year

Given our society's high regard for life-qualily

enhancing drugs, it's surprising how little Rodriguez
earned. Mary -Kate Olsen, on the other hand, made $17
million for doing drugs.

Obviously, Ihe problem isn't that there's no money
in Ihe economy right now JefT Foxworthy made $10
million last year for telling crappy jokes, and the

near-goddess C^prah doesn't-need-a-last-name Winfrey
made 260 million bucks for telling people what lo

read.

Operating budgets for people making about Ihe

average salary in this great country last year (which
was about $36,000, says Parade) have been strained

due to the fact that people are paying "five percent
more for food, 8 6 percent more for hospital services,

and a whopping 35 percent more for gasoline
"

It really does little good lo cry over the prover-
bial spilled milk, though. So more importantly, where
are all the jobs? Iwas hoping to have this question
answered by the end of this column, and for the love
of God, hopefully before I graduate in May.

If you don't have the credentials to become Dr
Phil McGraw and bring in 90 million clams every
lime you make a poor analogy, you'd best keep in

mind thai some of ihe fastest-growing segments of the
job market are in ihe health care field, which (unlike
our friend Dr. Phil) you actually need a license to

practice in.

Other fields that are susuinable in loday's economy
are in "educalion... security services, and information
technology," according to Parade.

Health care jobs have soared "45 percent in the last

15 years," and nurse practitioners are making more
money than ever Archie McEvers, a nurse praclilioner
in Syracuse, NY, made $79,000 last year, a salary
many of us would love lo have coming out of our
graduation.

As far as educalion, there will be "2.8 mil-
lion new teaching-related jobs over the next eight
years," according to the national Center for Education
Statistics.

It's a fast-growing market, and naturally, more
demand equals higher pay That is except, of course, if

you're 50 Cent, who brought in $33 million for mum-
bling incoherently into a microphone. I didn't realize
there was any demand at all for that.

For all you dance and theatre majors out there,
I've got some iroubling news. The average performer
would be lucky lo earn $ 1 2 an hour Jerese Kimbrough,
a dancer in Brooklyn, NY. only pul together $3,200
last year

What single thing is even more depressing than that
IS that Brian Prigel, the prestigious mayor of Bingen,
wash., made barely more than that, al $3,600 I could
probably do better after a year's worth of searching
couch cushions.

Unless you have a pretty good idea of what vou're
going to be doing with your life after you graduate, this
really will be a tough lime for our generation.

We're expected to grow up and take our rightful
places in the global economy, but every day ii's look-
ing more and more like we're going lo have to really
hghl to earn them

Bui whal do I know; I didn't even get paid lo write
this column.

Devon Courtney is a Collegian columnist He can
be reached at dcourtne'a student umass.edu
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The highs of 4/20 weekend

Extravagant festivities held

in the name of cannabis

B^ Srtl'H.AMt MePHtRSDN
(.^I'LLfclilAN STAH-

A slightly sweet, earthy smell

could be detected throughout

Amherst this weekend, as Ihe

community came together for

ilw 1 7ih annual Extravaganja

and the second annual Spring

C onceri on Ihe Hill. With clear

blue skies and Ihe sun finally

shining warm, it was a perfecl

weekend for a celebralion.

On Saturday, Ihe University

of Massachusetts' Cannabis

Reform Coalition (CRC) spon-

sored I xiravaganja, an event

supporting the freedom of mari-

juana. Paying homage to the

hippie culture, l-xiravaganja saw

reggae, rap and rock bands sel-

ling the mood. Booths were lin-

ing the perimeter of Ihe Amherst

common, selling handmade
clothes, lie dye T-shirts and an

array of blown-glass pieces.

These booths, however, are

not what make Extravaganja a

unique event. Us ihe people.

Looking around the lawn, one
could see individuals of every

age and every style, those who
were there in support of the

issue, and those who were jusl

along for the ride.

Howard Hanna, 31, has lived

in Amherst jusl under a year.

He was jusl planning on grab-

bing some food downtown when
the stream of people heading
toward the Common pulled him
in. Though he wasn't sure al

first, he quickly "got a feel tor

what [Ihe festival] is endorsing,"

he said.

"I'm just looking around, tak-

ing it in," he continued. "It's a

great community event."

While there were definitely a

fair share of people like Hanna,
Ihe majority of Ihe people

attending Extravaganja seemed
to be more than familiar with Ihe

issues.

Attendees donned whatever

marijuana-related clothing they

had, from one girl who wore a

white pull over decorated with

pink leaves, to one man who
wore shorts, a backwards hat

with a leaf decal and a cape.

Some people opted for no

clothes al all. ,'\n older man with a

long gray beard walked confident-

ly around the festival with nothing

on but brown rags and huge green

pack on his back. .Xnolher girl,

grooving lo the live music pro-

vided by a siring of bands booked

by the CRC wore nothing on her

chest bul painted leaves.

Between the bands, speak-

ers would talk about Ihe issue of

legalizing marijuana One impas-

sioned man urged people to vote,

discussing the referendum • that

will be on the November ballot

that will decriminalize marijuana.

"If Ihe Iwo parlies don't appeal

lo you, there's always a third

parly," he yelled ,lo the crowd.

(jreg Depot and Art Laramee,

both residents of the area, are

familiar with Extravaganja. hav-

ing come to the festival a few

times before. When asked it they

supported the cause, both men
answered with a strong "yes."

"It's probably Ihe least of all

evils," said Laramee, continuing lo

say that il's no worse than drinking.

I he culture and atmosphere

o\' Extravaganja would have
been right al home in the '60s.

People with long, braided hair

were dancing without a care in

Ironl ot the stage, people were

netting their faces painted and
body painted dancers were hula-

hooping around. Bob Marley

\MHild have been proud.

Ihe next day, on 4 20 itself,

the C eniral .Area (iovernment

(( A(i) put on their Concert on

the Hill. Starting at noon and

running until dusk, local bands

played as Lrisbees and ti>oiballs

Hew through Ihe air. Sludeni-

run businesses on campus set

up booths selling burgers and

drinks. Ihe CAG offered free

waters and munchies.

The hill was a sea of different

faces, peaking at close to 1.000

people. Ihe event was a culmi-

nation of a lot of hard work by

Ihe CACj. According to junior

Mike Megaro, the governor ot

CA(i. they siarted planning last

semester, after the similar fall

concert Rocktoblerfesl.

.A lot of the publicity was done

via I'acebook, which proved to

be more than effective.

"It's awesome ... we're

expecimg over a thousand." said

Bilal Janjua, Ihe lieutenant gov-

ernor of CAG. early in the day

C.ACi was able to prov ide food

for this huge number by striking

a deal with the Blue ^Vall. Xudio

Promedia provided the sound

equipment and the (Mass Arts

Council gave the C \(i a grant,

both of which made the whole

concert possible.

I here were seven bands play-

ing over the course of the day.

all with very different sounds.

There were funk jazz trios. 90s
powerpop bands, among others.

On the Rocks i;ol the crowd on

its feel with covers like "Love
Shack."

Al 4:15 p.m the crowd stood

like a wave and started to boo

the cop car that had appeared

at the top ol the hill. According

to eyewitnesses, a police offi-

cer searched someone's bags and

then took Ihe culprit in the car

less than five minutes

later, the party mood returned,

as the Boston-based jam band

State Your Mind took the stage.

Exactly at 4:20 p.m.. cheers

echoed around the hill and the

band started lo play. 1 hroughoui

their performance, the members

ot Slate Nour Mind would wish

the hill a happy 4 20

Ihe community spirit was
prevalent on ihe hill People

were grilling their own burgers

and playing catch, jusl hanging
out and having a good lime.

Johanna Mayorga, a CMass
sophomore, was enjoying her-

self, despite expressing the sen-

timent that the concert was a

little hy ped up.

"I've been having a good time

very chill. I missed [relav-

ingj," she said

Senior 1 homas "Stubbin'-"

Hill agreed Though he wasn't

partaking in most of the fes-

tivities of the day, he was still

enjoying the music and Ihe sun,

and. as he said. "I caught myself
lapping my toes a little bit lo

State Vour Mind
"

I he weekend seemed to be

a success for both the CRC and
CACi. It brought together a com-
munity on a beautiful spring

weekend for a cause that reso-

nates with a lot of I Mass stu-

dents and Amherst community
members.

Stephanie McPherson can he

reached al \mcphers a student,

umass edu
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Discovering buried local ties
Retired professor displays WWI
artifacts in DuBois Library

ByCawh-Lawuss

It is not every day thai

University of Massachusetts
students stumble upon parts

of French weapons used in

World War I while doing home-
work. But if students trequenl

the Learning Commons in the

W.K.B DuBois Library, they

probably have been seeing these

artifacts all month.

Since March II, artifacts

found in St. MihicI Salient and
the Argonne Forests in (ranee

by retired L'Mass Professor td
Klekowski last Mav have been
available for public viewing
in the main slud> area of the

Learning Commons.
It's currently illegal to dig

for artifacts in old trenches

of France, but these pieces

were found on the surface by

Klekowski. who taught genetics,

and his wife, Libby. The pair,

along with Betty Wilda, an OIT
worker at UMass. Is currently

producing two documentaries
about World War I, "Yankees
Fight the Kaiser" and "Model
I 's to (ilory." The artifacts will

help tell the two stories.

Artifacts are not uncommon
in the Millside of the Argonne
woods," explained Klekowski.

"It's really not a big deal."

The exhibit includes a vari-

ety of pieces. There are old wine

bottles with the necks cut off,

a French 75 mm shrapnel shell

with some lead balls, which "car-

pel areas of the Western front,"

barbed wire picket (which had

been cut in half by shellfire).

a German telephone insulator

(the trenches were hard wired),

a French mess kit cup, shell

splinters, German and French

rifle bullet cartridge cases, and
a sword bayonet for a German
rit1e. Each item is accompanied
by a description of how it was
used or an interesting fact.

The display was first put out

in the library to catch inter-

est at a fundraising dinner for

donors that Klekowski lec-

tured at. He said that he and
Emily Silverman, the director of
library development and com-
munication, spoke afterwards

and decided to keep the exhibit

out for people at the library to

see all month.

Publicity led a family in

Amherst to contact Klekowski
two weeks ago and donate a

chest that belonged to Larry

Walsh, a deceased UMass stu-

dent who left school to volun-

teer as an ambulance driver in

the American Field Service in

Mil tlAH PHIIHvAOUHr.LV.

The collation fi-.itun* nume^ou^ WW! artitaclN including »hrapncl shells, me*!, kit, bullet cartridges
and bavonets, accompanied by description and and tacts. The artifacts arc on display until April 30.

Devine personality at Pearl St.
By ALLib Roth
CiULtl.lAS Si M I

A cozy crowd filled the club-

room at Pearl Street on Friday

for a concert bill featuring head-

liner Kevin Dcsine and support-

ing acts Baker and Brian Bon/
& the Dot Mogs. The mood was
extremely laid back as the musi-

cians played to a room ot atten-

tive fans.

To start the show, which
began at around 9 p.m . Baker
came on stage and played a

group of <K>ngs with a style

similar to the Artie Monkeys
They were extremely animated
on the dimly lit stage as they

attempted to engage the crowd
through catchy clapping and
tambourines.

Next. Brooklyn band Brian

Bonz & the Dot Hogs pla>ed

a set of infectious indic-rotk

Frontman Bon/ engaged the

crowd by drawing them into

moments of banter and friend-

ly conyersation. For the last

song, Devine came on stage and
helped the band close out their

set b> singing backup and danc-

ing along to the beats

Kevin Deyine started his set

with a little ditt> that stressed

how he "still runs the show."

Then, he played "Big, Bad
Man," a song from his upcom-
ing release The set also includ-

ed "Your Damned l)\' Dad,"
"Wolfs Mouth." "(io Haunt
Someone FIse." "Whistling
Dixie." and "Cotton (rush." He
closed with "Heaven Bound and

Cjlory Be." a song from his lat-

est album "Put Your Ghost to

Rest."

Devine played some songs
solo and for others, like "Just

Stay." he invited Brian Bon/
and Mike Sirandbcrg of the

Dot Hogs on stage. These two
musicians acted as Devinc's
(ioddamn Band throughout the

set. Strandberg played guitar

and Bon/ played the tambou-
rine and an odd instrument thai

could only be described as a

mini-keyboard with a plastic

lube attached to it that sounded
like a ka/oo. I hey also provided
the back-up harmonies found in

man> of Deyine's more rock-

band sounding tunes.

Throughout the show. Devine
worked hard to engage the

crowd. As he quietly tuned his

guitar, he lifted up his head
and asked the audience if there

was anything they wanted Io

discuss. When someone yelled

out "Baseball!" (possibly as a

request for Devine to play his

song "Ballgame"), he shot back
with an answer like. "Yes. I like

baseball."

Ihe crowd appeared to be
more interested in hearing
Deyine play Ihan having a deep
conversation with the musician.

Devine recognized the apparent

mood of the crowd and tuned
his guitar to continue playing

through his set, which topped
out at around 17 songs.

He honored one audience
request: the song "Jesus Christ"

by Brand New. Devine is known
for his pop-y version of the

song; he played il last sum-
mer while on tour with Jesse

Lacey of Brand New. Although
Devine had reached what he
called his "one cover per show
maximum" with Elliott Smith's

"The Biggest Lie." Devine gave
in to the request and the crowd
sang along to the fan favorite.

Most of the time, Devine
was subdued and personable. He
stepped away from the micro-

phone to sing the "ooohs" without

any amplification. In actuality, it

appeared that he did not even
require a microphone for most of

the show; he was more comfort-

able Just standing on stage, talk-

ing closely to his fans.

He did have some loud

moments where he howled
through lyrics, but most of the

time he quietly strummed the

notes on his guitar and sang the

words with solid sincerity.

In the setting of Pearl Street.

Devine excelled in showing how
easy it is for a musician to

be personable and accessible to

fans. Even before he performed
Devine hung around merchan-
dise booth and talked to fans

He stood among fans during

much of Brian Bonz and the Dot
Hogs For Devine. there appears

to be little difference between
fan and musician. There was
not one ounce of pretense in the

room; it yvas a perfect fit

Allie Roth can he reached at

allie.roih'agmail com

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

Are you a creative, energetic and nurturing person? Would you enjoy

spending the summer in a beautiful, outdoor setting working with chil-

dren ages 5-14? Hampshire Regional YMCA Camp Norwich, just 20
minutes from Northampton is now hiring Group Counselors, Lifeguards,

and Program instructors for nature study, arts and crafts, athletics, boat-

ing, ceramics, woodworking and low ropes course.

Y
Hampshire Regional YMCA

W» build slrong kuis,

amng families, strong cmmunitits.

For a Norwich Brochure and applica-

tion, stop in or contact Barbara at the

Hampshire Regional YMCA (413) 584-

7086 ext. 102. You may also download
an application from our website at http://

w ww.hrymca.org/norwich/daycamp.htm

Starting Date for this Position is

June 1 4th, 2008

1917 in France, before American

troops joined Ihe war in the fall.

He applied to be a filer but

didn't pass the physical exam,

so he became a Red Cross mem^
ber, and later a captain in the

Red Cross.

Paraphernalia from every

place Walsh visited during the

war was found in the chest,

so "it was a really great find,"

said Klekowski. He donated it

to the Special Collections and

University Archives on the 25th

floor of the library.

The American Field Service

now provides scholarships to col-

lege undergraduates to go abroad.

The pamphlets on exhibit in

the Learning Commons, includ-

ing one published in 1918 for

the soldiers of the American
Expedition Force, were pur-

chased by Klekowski at Valley

Books. While researching for

his documentaries. Klekowski
prefers to read primary sources,

such as Ihe pamphlets.

One of his current projects.

"Model T's to Glory," is about
the American Field Service,

who used Model T ambulances.

"Yankees Fight the Kaiser,"

his other project, recounts the

Yankee Division of the first

National Guard special units

activated when former presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson declared

America was in the war. The
Yankee Division consisted of

men from New Lngland. which
included many from Amherst
and Boston. >

His most popular documen-
tary was "Lnder Ouabbin."
which raised WGBY (Public

Television for Western New
I ngland) around $150,000. He
makes his documentaries for

public TV. which is first shown

ThcDt pamphlets, currently on display, have been used by retired

profes.sor Ed Kiekoyvski for research for his upcoming dtHumentarics.

on WGBY. and then on WGBH
(Boston).

"UMass gets a lot of free pub-

licity from the documentaries,"

said Klekowski. "I got a grant from
alumni recently for the production

of my two newest shows."

The exhibit will be available

for public viewing until April

30. Where will Ihe items go
after that'.' "In a box in my cel-

lar," chuckled Klekowski.

Carol Lawless can he reached
at claw less a student umass.edu

Student iron chef invades UMass
B^' SomiA Yau)k.ski

(.J i|J>x A\S C. >HKhSh Nl +XT

The tables weiv turned in Kitchen

Stadium during the University of

Massachusetts' own Student Iron

Chef competition last Wednesday and

fhuisday. April 1 6 and 17

The ey ent Ux)k place in all the Dining

Commoas trom 5 to 10 p.m.. giy ing stu-

dents a chance to show their culinary

inteiest to the I 'Mass community Kveiy

IX
' had three teams ofthree students cMid

after suhmining their recipes, the teams

were then chosen. TTie only rule was

thai each team's cTcation had to avitain

a pntein. siaah, yegeiable, and a soup

with chicken stalk base

Unliirtunately lor Berkshire Dining

Hall, only two of the three teams showed

up. bu this didn't change the niindscl of

the tvKo remaining teams. " I'his is nerve-

wracking ... I just want to start" joked

Team I 's Maria KrKXircnko.

(Ker on the oiIkt side. Team 1 was

pccp.-wing tor the hank

"I feel tairly decent." said

/amaniqa Bankole "We aren't top

chefs or anything, but we've made
(these dishes] before so we feel com-
fortable. Winning this means the

world . . . our parents are praying."

leam I. consisting of chefs Jess

Mel la. Maria Kmxjrunko and Aanm
Lyoa took a moa* tmditKmal approach

in this aimpetitkin, making fixxl such as

hasniati rice, julienne vegetables, chick-

en vegetable rice st)up and apntot glaAxl

chicken.

"We grt the idea Ihm a friend who
makes ports tenderioin, but (iastcad)

used chic-kea" said f.yon.

(Ker on Team 3 sskle. chefs Jasmine

Citunes. Safia Albaitt and Zamaniqa

Bankole were u>oking up dtshes with

a Middle lasiem teel. such as Indian

curry . an eggplant and yogurt dish, coccv

nut risotto and broccoli soup. They cer-

tainly kxiked as tlviugh tfiey knew what

they were doing, because tfiey started

witfuiutany hesitation.

Ihe battle la.stcd two hours, and amkl

tfie Yankees game playing on the big

scTecn in back of the competitors, lims

of both skies were going cra/y. chcenng

Ifxir friends on as time elapsed.

Around 9:30 p.m.. teams stoppc-d

what they were doing and presented

their dishes to judges I im Lane. Alex

Bullers and Keith Toffling Both were

presenled beautifully, with flakes of

fruit and segetables garnishing the

large serving plates.

learn I served their creatKns to the

judges, with plate after plale kmking

more and more like a dish served on

Food Network's "Irnn Chef .America
"

"Ihe overall presenlatKHi |of leam

1 1 Wits done well It was colorllil. hut

lacked originality ... tfie soup was stan-

dard." said BulkTS. "If ttw veggk?. were

fresh instead of steamed, it woukj have

added a crunch to tfxr dish."

Next leam 2 presenled their dishes.

( ompletely ditfea-nt tlian leam I's in

lasa- and appeamnce. it was something

U) get used Ui lor people who have nevtr

tried Indian fcxxJ.

"They were creative and I appre-

ciate their cTcativity." said Toffling.

"I But I
it was hard for me to be objec-

tive because I had no prior experience

with Indian lixxl

"

In the end. the judges decided thai

il was team I's home-style ccMtking

over leam Vs spicy ethnic dishes thai

would compete against winners of the

other IX s in the Taste of UMass later

this month.

"We (hope to) show the taste of real

gixxj fixxl." saki Melfa

Sofihui )a\'orsla ctin he ninlied a
vnn»>rv<r« snukm ioru.i\s ethi

Jess Melfa. Maria Knourenko and Aaron Ivyon wiere the victors of the Berkshire Dining Hall Iron Chef chal-
lanjte last week. They will take on the winners from the other DCs at the Taste of I'Mass festival on Thursday.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMtNS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
RERRY ARTS
177 N RLEASANTST.

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST^ 253-2515 AMHERST

LARGESTSeUCTION OFAMUTMENTS iM TOWN

Clegg rusty in Fairfield will provide test
start vs^ 49ers

BASEBALL from page 10

hit parade But we got better pitch-
ing and found a way to stop them
[Sunday]."

On Friday UMass starter Mitchell
Clegg was roughed up early, allowing
seven runs in the first two innings. He
finished with 10 runs allowed (eight

earned) in 4 1/3 innings. Charlotte

starter Joe Yermal went all nine
innings for ihe complete game.

.Much like they did on Saturday,

nine dillerent 49ers had at least two
hits on Friday.

UMass returns to action for

a non-conference game against

Central ( onnccticui Slate today at

home. I he Minutemen are 20-7 in

the career series, including an 11-7

victory last season.

Game notes
Charlotte tlnished the series

with 50 runs, 65 hits and 96 total

baserunners in 27 innings. ...

the 49ers had 25 extra-base hits,

including nine home runs, 14 dou-
bles and two triples. ... Charlotte

scored runs in 16 different innings,

including three or more in half

of them. ... Saturday's 24-6 loss

could have been even worse for

UMass, as the 49ers left 18 men
on base - an average of two per

inning.

Kli Rosenswaike can he reached
at erosenswitidailycollegian com.

M. LACROSSE from page 10

scoring at a higher rate than the

Minutemen.

While UMass has won three

of its last four games, the Stags

arrive in Amherst on an eight-

game losing streak. I airfield

won its first three games before

losing its first game on March
1 1 and dropping four matches

against conference Iocs.

the Slags nearly upset

(jeorgetown on April 5, but the

team fell short in the second

halL losing 10-8.

I hough Fairfield ranks near

the middle of Ihe conference

in scoring per game, the leam

derives much of its offense from

Peter McNichoU and the ri-M of the UMass ofttnsi- will try to (•it the
when they host Fairfield today at Garber Field.

HKIA.S THil>IRyi . II 1 K .IAN

team back in the winning column

careful shot making. The leam

ranks last in shots per (30.27),

but scores at nearly a 23 percent

efficiency

Fairfield lacks a defined group

of goal scorers thai has created a

balanced scoring attack. Only

two Stags have scored at least 12

goals, while eight players have

tallied four or more.

Though balanced scoring can

be an asset, il can negatively

affect a team when it's having

difficulty finding the net. The

Stags lost four games by three

goals or less partially because of

Its ability to score timely goals.

Last season the Minutemen

defeated the Stags by three goals

behind its domination of face-

offs and successful creation of

scoring chances (41 shots). Two
years ago. Fairfield came close

to winning the first game of

the all-time scries, but UMass
scored three goals in the final 63

seconds to steal the victory.

Michael King can he reached

at mking'adailycollegian com
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ixon pleased with overall season

Kvie Multner and the Minutemen host Central Connecticut State at

Earl Lorden Field this afterniHin.

TENNIS from page 10

believed she could have been Ihe

best freshman there, but her con-

sistency of play was lacking,"

Dixon said.

All of the other players failed

to win a singles match against

•Xavier. Dixcm tell that some of
the players, in particular Ihe fresh-

man, were a bit overwhelmed bv

the tournament atmosphere.

"Ihe moment kind of got to

the freshman; they didn't put their

best ft)ot forward." Dixon said.

Still, Dixon is not displeased

with the season as a whole and
remains proud of the leam.

"I would say wc had a very

solid season not an outstanding

one but very solid. " Dixon said

She is optimistic about next

season and feels that the character

they showed this year will serve

them well in the future.

•
I his was a very resilient team

with a lot of fight in it. I never

had to get on them to work hard

and they were always focused for

every match they played in. I have
high expectations for next season
now that our freshmen have a year
of experience." Dixon said

The Minutewomen made it

to the semifinals bv

first-round bye and a tougher than

expected victory against eighth-

seeded St Louis.

The meet was tied 3-3 going
into the final match between Danai
and Rachel McC ullagh All the

pressure was on Danai 's shoulders

but she gutted out a 7-6(4», 7-5

win, advancing the Minutewomen
into Ihe semifinals.

Scott h'eldman can he reached
-r^ II* 1

v^.»„.„„cu ,-> season ano leeis mat tne cnaracter to the semifinals by virtue of a at .sfeldman a student umass edu

tSalschmiter becoming truly dominant Offense productive

in wins over Dukes
BALSCHMITER from page 1

win over l>dyion five innings pitched,

no hits, no runs, no walks. 1 2 stnkcouis

She tiiced 15 kittets lotil in a g;imc

ihiil lasted llltle tnoTL- tfian iU) hour, and

su\K.k (Hit SO (XTLcnt of them Ami
Ikt demeanor on ifv mound, vvhilc

extremely tiiciised. hints at tfie fact

ifial six.' kn<)ws tfK-a- are biggcT things

ahead.

"I think sIk''s really matured a

lot." I 'Mass uiiich I laiiie Sonmo viid

"Stie's really become a gaiiiiT Slw's

grxMn up. She's a diHcivni Bmndice

than tfK- prevkius two years. \n\ want

llie hall in her hands because she ckx-s a

great job of It"'

Balschmiier has noticed Ihe

change, too.

"I've delinitely nuuuvd a kit this

year." she said "I'm trying U) be a

Ic-ader out tlx-re to lake us wfiene vw
vviuit logo'

SIk- also admits that failing to get

out ol the Regionals last year stung ;ind

her soptniniore year was n«it her best, at

least by her sUuidards.

"I went through the sophomore
slump, if you will." Balschmiier

said "We didn't gel back to Supers,

and we're really driven to gel there

this year"

llcT I RA Rise fit>m 0.97 her ficsh-

man year to I.V< as a stiphomore. Her

strike*Hit loial dippeil by almost 30. and

she allowed 30 more hits.

So wluit IussIk- d<HK' lo make sure'

that doesn't hapfx.-ii iigainV Io start

s1k-'s ihri'wiiig more- tlian |UM her blis-

tering tasthiill ihc-se days. ,\s a sopho-

more, she introduced a rise-hall and a

dnifvball to hcT pitch arsenal, as well as

a deceiving change-up Ihis year, she

has full command of tfK-m.

"She jusi has a hiiter anilude abiHii

It" Seno said "She lias a hettcT pres-

ence (HI tfie nilHind She's just attacking

people nght now. It's really great to see.

It pumps all of us up and just really

keeps us going."

MAV Tlt'l'm I

.Mter losing to Oklahoma in the NCAA Tournament last siason, Brandice Balsthmitir returned for her
junior season with the miniiset of advancing further this st-ason.

N(»w Balschmiier has options when
it comes U) getting haner. ixjt and Ihe

rise-fall is quickly becoming her favor-

ite (*it-piich.

"My taslball will always be my
bre;id-and-buttcr pitch." Balschmiier

said "Ikit tfie nse-fiall is definitely up

tfiea" with it as well
"

'"We" ve added more pitches through-

out tfv year, and she jusi keeps getting

more coiiln)l over every (Hie of tfiose

pitcfies.'" Seno said.

Fhe most recent addition to

Balschmiier 's arsenal is a curvebail.

Sortino signals ifie pitch selectkin in

to Serio hclinv each pitch. ;jnd she has

been experimented with the curvebail

Sunday.

"We've been spotting it here- and

there where" we're alK'ad in tfx." c(Hint

just seeing what it does, and 1 th<Higtil il

was ptetly effedive." Sortino said

I yen whc-n she diKMi't hit her mark.

Balschmiier remains in conool in the

cirele. No kmger is six.- shaken when
an opposing bitter connects with her

taslball. She kixtws as much abinit why
her pilches don't hit their spot as wfien

they hit Serio 's glove for stnke three

"I think she's able to recover. I think

she knows whiU to do." Sortino said.

"She owns thai pilch ;uid why it got

hit She's able to deliver better pitchi-s

and leam thnn her mistakes within the

contiix» of tfK giutK-
'"

With two weeks leli in the regular

seastm, tfx; \linutcw(Hnen are re-lying

on their ace in iIk- cireTc BaKhniiier

krxiws that fx.1Icr now than six- cv (.t did,

and she welc(Hnes it

"The cliche is "defense wins cham-

pKmships."' Sorliix) s;ixl "In (Hir gaiiK

it's centered 9<J.4 pereent (Hi i1k' nxxind.

Ihe fart that she's detenniivd aixl she's

as talented as she's hecxHne. I "m glad we
have her on c»js side

"

Jeremy Rice am he reiKlwda jer-

emyra .stiulem ionas\ cihi

IP
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THE DAILY COLLEGIAN
now offers free online classifieds for students at

WWW.UMASSLIST.COM
• More complete, local and relevant category listings than any

and all competitor web sites combined

• Users can setup daily e-mail updates for relevant listings.

No more searching for apartments, now they come to you.

• Post unlimited online listings

• Little to no spam

By listing on this site you are supporting your local college newspaper,
The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

SOFTBALL from page 1

and a double to drive in another

fwc runs.

"Il was middle in [and] Ihai's

my go to pitch. Once I saw it I

just knew I wanted to gel a good
piece." Normandin said about her

grand slam.

In Game One Balschmiier (20-

6) dominated with 12 strikeouts

and only faced 15 bailers through

live innings

The Minutewomen started Ihe

roul in the second inning when
Dayton pitcher I rin l.aFayetle

walked the bases loaded Sophomore
second baseman C'arly Morin sin-

gled to score one run \ormandin
then kntxiked a grand slam over tfie

right held wall to make il 5-0

In the third inning sophomore
hrsi baseman .Sarah Reeves hit a

solo home run to make it 6-0, it

was her sixth homerun of the sea-

son. Ihe Minutewomen added six

more runs in the fourth inning.

\ormandin started the inning with

a solo home run.

After sophomore Whitney
\Mlliams scored on a wild pitch

from third, sophomore catcher

Jessica Serio walked lo load tfie

bases Freshman designated hitter

I indsay Maroney came to the plate

with two outs. Maroney brought

everyone lo the plate with a grand

slam. Il was one of six home runs

on the day for UMass and Ihe first

of Maroney 's career.

"It would be really greai to keep

us going the way we're going."

Sortino said about the hming. "I

think we're slrong from the bottom

lo the lop."

Balschmiier closed her perfect

performance by striking oul the lasl

eight batters of the game On the

mound she understood that she was

going for a perfect game, bui it didn't

change her mindset or approach.

(ine key to Balschmiier 's perlecl

game was not only her ability lo

pitch well, but just to relax before

Ihe game.

"I basically had a day and half of

rest, got Io relax (and) catch up on

some sleep after a long two weeks."

she said.

In Game Two LaFayctie had

anotfier chance against the I Mass

offense Lafayette made it ihrixigh

I 2 3 innings witlxxji giving up a

run. With runners on first and second

l^Fayette kx^ked lo be oui of ihe lam

but Monn reach on an error by Dayton

shortstop Emily Siegeman Instead of

ifie inning ending. LaFayene had to

face Normandin again with the bases

loaded. Niirmandin singled in two

r\ms to lake the 2-1 lead. Williams

then knocked in two more runs with a

double to left center

IMass added four more runs in

the third inning to take an K-l lead.

TTie support was more than enough

for Sanders, who struck out six bai-

ters and gave up three walks.

"She's doing really well, she's

working hard and we're going to

need both of us out there strong,"

Balschmiier said about Sanders.

In tfx; ftnirth inningjunior Samantfta

Salaio hit a lowenng two-run homer

over tfie left fiekl scoreNiard The next

batter. Reeves, made it back -to-back

with a shot went out of tfie Soffball

Complex and near the parking lot

Normandin added two more runs lo

the total with an RBI double to push

the game out of reach at 1 3-2.

Steve Games can he reached at

sgames a daihcoUegian com
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Student Veteran and Military Service

SOCIAL
&

INFORMATION FAIR
April 23 (a 7 p.m. room 168C in the Campus Center

Sponsored by

The Militar>' Community Resource Center

&
The Center for Student Development

Enjoy free refreshments, meeting new people and participating in a free raffle.

There u ill be featured guests with resources to share. There will also be an
opportunity for women veterans/service members to caucus.

Faculty and staff welcomed.

Veterans Career Advice

Educational Benefits

Quabbin Vcterants Mediation Project

.Spiritual Representatives

Writing workshop information

UMass Ombuds Office, and more...

i,
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UMass enjoys success in NJ*
This pa.st weekend, ihe

Massachusetts men and women's
track and field teams competed at

I'rincclon I'niversit) in the Larry

I Ihs Invitational. UMass was lei]

b> a record-breaking performance
(roin l.i.sa Wilson on Ihe women's
side and Andrew McCann on the

men's side.

V\ ilson, a sophomore, recorded

the second-best throw in UMass
history in three separate events.

She opened the weekend by finish-

ing third in the hammer throw with

an impressive distance of I6K feet.

I

I

inches, a distance that quali-

fied her for the New Ingland and
t ( .AC championships. She then

went on to finish second in the

discuss throw and third in the shot

put. Before Saturday, Wilson had
the third-longest distance throws in

I'Mass history in the shot put and
discuss events.

Senior Christina DeRosa also

had a very strong weekend for the

Minule«oinen, (Inishing thud in

Ihe 5K run with a time of l():4 1 .44.

Her time was quick enough to

qualify her provisionally for the

NCAA Championships. She now
also ovMis the second-fastest lime

in UMass history for the run and
qualified lor the New Ingland and
l-X'AC championships

Ihe other top scorers for the

women were kristen Hakanowski,

Molly Meinricher, Ros Murphy
and Alisha latham, who made
up the 4.x 1 00 relay team. 1 hey

ran it in 47.4V seconds, which
qualitied them for the hCAC
Championships. In addition, Kristen

Bakanov\ski, Brittany Bakanowski,

Gina Perno and Tatham finished

second in the 4.\4()0 with a lime

of.1:.<i2.5l.

Andrev\ \tc( ann had the lop

performance ol the weekend for

the Minuiemen. as he finished third

in the 5K run with a time of

14:21.40. With the strong outing

he qualified for the New Hngland

Championships and the IC4A
Championships.

During the LIlis Invitational,

there were eight other UMass
athletes and one relay team that

qualified lor postseason tourna-

ments. Ihe individual performers

are led by senior Ryan Durkin
and followed by Josh Boone,
Sean Duncan, Shiyi /an, Brittany

Wakanowski, Jonathan Pierce,

Nicolai Naranjo and Nils Fischer.

The 4x100 relay team that fin-

ished eighth and qualified for Ihe

New I ngland Championships
includes Nathan Barksdale, Ian

Hackney, Brian Miller and Samuel
I aorenza.

Next weekend both teams will

travel to New Hampshire to face

off in the UNH Pre-Conference

Meet. All of the teams competing
will be looking lo use this event

as a final tune-up for Ihe Atlantic

10 ( hampionships in two weeks at

UMass from May 3-4,

Sam Uro.ssack can he reached
ill sj^rossacaxiuilenl umass.edu.

ki nil Torn iM,,

Brittany Bakanowski i.s one of many UMas« runners that qualified for one of the postseason tournaments.
The Atlantic 10 and ECAC Championships still lie ahead.

Seniors display consistency UMass defeats
Four senior captains lead team
towards A- 10 Tournament

BV MiKt GiLLMklMfcK
» t.-' >l I li.lAV STAII-

On one of the hottest week-
ends of the season, the seniors

of the Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team were the model of
consistency. \ number of seniors

had multiple-goal games for Ihe

Minuiewomen.

Sunday "s match-up against

Duquesiie was a shootout that

saw the Dukes get the win on a

laie goal by Kathleen McNish.
I Mass (6-io. 4-.3 A-IO) went
goal-for-goal with DU^ through-

out the entire game. I he .^-2 save

edge that Duquesne held over the

Minutewomen in the second hall

played into the loss.

Ihe Maroon and White grew
tired in ihe second half, picking

up only one ground ball out of a

possible six.

However the underlying story

was the effort ofseniors Jeannetie

Villapiano and Melynda Zwick.
UMass coach Alexis

Venechanos acknowledged that it

was a tough loss but praised the

effort of her seniors.

"I Ihe seniors) have played Ihe

last four years with their pride on
their sleeve." • Venechanos said.

"I hev came out hard and the girls

really wanted lo put one away for

Ihe seniors but we're very fortu-

nate that we have two more home
games and I'm very conlidcni
that we're going to come to play

next I ridav

\illapiano has been a valu-

able asset to the team throughout
her four years of play, switching

between midHeld and defense as

needed. Net she's never credited

for her scoring ability. In her

final regular season home game,
\ illapiaiio scored three goals and
one assist on offense. On ihe

other side of the ball, she caused

a turnover and scooped up two
ground balls.

/wick also contributed
greatly for the Minutewomen
this pasi weekend. She scored
a goal and had two assists, one
to Villapiano, who fed Zwick
for a goal in the game as well,

/wick's better game came on
I riday against St Bonaventure
In that game, Zwick lied fellow

senior attack Kathleen lypadis
for Ihe game-lead in goals, with
three.

Senior goalkeeper Krissy

.Anderson is also a big part of
why this UMass team has done
so well towards the end of this

season. .Against SBU, Anderson
allowed only seven goals and
saved four shots. .Anderson also

picked up two ground balls.

Her persistent effort during
practice gave Anderson the nod
over freshman Colleen Speth
in the past few games and this

change has resulted in four

U'Mass wins since the switch.

Anderson credits her teammates
for the team's wins while she is

in between the pipes.

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES
AND FINE ARTS PRESENTS:

CHFA Career Connections:

A Networking Reception

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

3 P.M. .6 P.M.

Fine Arts Center, Lobby

Alumni/ae from CHFA departments
will be available to discuss their

current professions and how
their education In the College of

Humanities and Fine Arts relates to

their careers.

Professions represented include:

Physician

High School
Teacher

Programmer
Analyst

Executive

Director

• Theater
Production

• Legal Clerk

• Investigator

• Fundraising

• Archivist

• Social Services

• Youth Worker
• Peace Corps
Volunteer Leader

• Publishing

• Higher

Education

• And more!

Refreshments provided and a

raffle for an iPod Touch!
*Only CHFA majors eligible to win

Co-sponsored by: The UMass Alumni Association and Career Services

Ihe defense is working a lot

better, Anderson said. "Lveryihing

is coming together at the right

time and we're clicking."

Senior defender Julie Papaleo
has long been the defensive

leader of the team. She is tied

with former Minutewoman Kelli

Kurt/ for llfth all-time in UMass
history in caused turnovers,

knocking the ball loose 64 teams
in her career. Her 95 ground
balls ranks 18th all-time in the

UMass record books.

Papaleo was a key player for

Ihe defense this weekend against

Ihe Honnies, grabbing four ground
balls and causing two turnovers.

In each game (his weekend,
Typadis showed her various skills

on the field. She scored three goals

and controlled two draws against

SBU. With one free-position goal

in that game, fypadis increased her

career free-position goals record,

with 40 With five draw -controls

on the weekend she Increased thai

career record lo III.

l-ach senior will be need-
ed next week in the A-IO
Conference Championships,
held at McGuirk Stadiuin from
April 25-27.

Mike Gillmeisler can he reached
al ntjidlmei a student umassedu

SBU at home
W. LACROSSE from page 10

and IXiquesne scored a game-lying goaJ

with 2:04 remaining.

Afteratimcout for the Minutewomen
the IXikes won the draw and conm)lled

the hall until there wea- I ?> setixxls left

on Ihe clock. Ihey then scored the game-
winning goal U) finish third in the A-IO

"I think in the first half that we both

tried u> feel each other out and we were

In ing to do some things defeasively and

iIk-v were trying to do some things as

well, " Venechanos said. "I think both

teams responded well and gt>ing into this

game I knew it was going U) he ctose.

I'm very pn)ud of how we played and

I'm kwking tbrwaid to having another

game on Friday
"

Once the game was over, UMass
hon«)fed its seniors, Andervin, Julie

f'apako, Kathkwi Typadis, Villapiano

and Melynda Zwkdc.

On Friday afternoon LIMass

clinched its positkm in the .AtlanUc-IO

Champkmship with a 12-7 win over SL

HofiavLnitua- (4-10, 2-5 A-IOi. It was Ihe

MinulewonK-n's third consecutive win.

"I was really impres.sed with (Xff

defense keeping this team at hay. Fhey

have two strong scoring threats and

between botti of them they only had «i

goal and one assist," Venechanos ^ald

"I was really impressed c-specially witli

Jackie Kosea.'weig and Papaleo
"

/wick led tfie Minutewomen with a

game-high five poinis, three goals and

two assists. Typadis also coninbuted

largely u> the win with tinir gtals.

fhe game was mtv physical with

26 linils calkxl against t Mass aixl 37

fiHils called agaiasi the Btxinies llie

Minutewomen had II free position

opportunities, scoring on five of them

which largely contnbuted lo tfie win

IK' MaAion and White (.TilLTed iIk'

seuind half with a 5-? lead i»nd kept iIk-

lead going stunng the first five goals

/wick ignited the streak aftcT she scored

two of hcT three giuK in ifK- first six

minutes of the hall. With 2 1 4 ? remain-

ing tfie Vlinutewomen were up, lO-V

Ihe Minulewomen's goals didn't

come ctimpletely unanswered, St.

Bonaventure stored three goals in the

final Mm of the game tor a final score

of 12-7.

\1clL\.vt Tuninen am he reinlvd lU

tnturtitv a .itmieiU iinms\ edii

Need Experience?

Located in

the Campus
Center

Basement.

Business Manager

The Daily Collegian

M}D@0D8

Next Year

All majors
accepted!

If you're interested in business and
ca^nvGom miiit«to«aiyieain&lo IIIgiposiition,

come on down to our office.

Now Accepting Applications!

Golden Booty Tanning Resort
(formerly known as Southern Sun-stations)

Same great price, same customer sen/ice.

413.549.8826 ^ (Vn/Vers/fy Dr,Ve

Amherst, MA 01002
- Just like Sunbathing at tfie Beach
- High Pressure /\/fattress Beds
- 9 minutes on your bacl< then...

turn over for the remaining 9 minutes
Appointments only on the hour
Best StudentMembership:
can be frozen for the summer and return in the fall to
resume tanning membership

Come in and see
our other great bedsl

UraONCONTIfT!

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Old mother rubbered.
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Quote of the Day
•W Ghetto Fab's all over the place,

oops there goes my kids all over your
face.

59— Fabolous

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Kid Shay
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WONDERMARK By David Malki

fvt >NI )1 RM ARK. m u*ii

MORE Fun with Science By tom frink

Iwii frtiil: |ir»Mni«t

"More Full with Science" Finally. m> robot is complete!
At last, science WILL be cool!

r^. V

I,

Hey. anyone want to pla>'

with my WAY cool robot?

Nah. My unicom is

WAY cooler.

C^-^ '4:

wi

ACROSS
1 Sell saiislied
*j Makes a move
9 Teens big

nighls

M Small speck
15 Coagulate
16 Delight

1 / Wipe out
19 Greek letter

?0 Fond au
21 Impede
?2 Type ol eel
^3 Hiker s patti

25 Altershock
27 Insjgnificani

29 Exierior

33 Quibble
36 Unit ol work
38 Poet Alan
39 Pie mode
4rj Basketball slat

42 Jotin Lennon's
love

43 Tranquil

45 Society page
word

46 Crafts' partner
47 Cheer
49 Scottish Gaelic
51 Cash in

53 Neptune s realm
57 Leading
60 Poe s rniddle

name
62 Back then
63 Triangular

formation
64 Follows too

closely

66 Balarite sfieel

Item

67 Somme
Summers

68 Hawaiian biro

69 Sutficiont room
70 Neptiew ol

Claudius
71 Tiny army?

DOWN
1 Small silvery

fish

2 Grinding tooth

3 New York city

4 Precious one
5 Breakout of a
sod

6 Loud sounds
7 Sctilepper

8 Multi-speaker
sound system

9 Raises in rank
10 Contrition

1

1

Concluded
12 Bucks

beginning
13 Dispatch

Biblical style

18 Inactive

24 Diminutive dev'i

26 Gathering, as f/f

troops

28 Start a new
lawn

30 Borodin's princo
31 Concavity
32 Love god
33 Pocket change
34 Out ol the

weather

35 avis

37 f onic s parll er

40 Precede
41 More comeiy
44 I'lconsistent

46 NHC forerunner
48 Make tidy

50 Dance partner''

52 Gladden
54 Consumed
55 Go-between
56 Honkers
57 Slates lurther
58 Dickens Unan
59 Site of

Napoleon s

exile

61 In addition

65 Gasteyer ol

-Mean Gi'K

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)\llV(()j||(,I.\\X().\l

Like you havJB
(omething better

to do?

Pick up an application in

The Collegian office

located in the basement of

the Campus Center,

or email inquiries to

comics@dailycollegian.com

Applications due back by
end of the week.

Submit
your

Junk!
comiL'V(/'dail> collegian.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

l4i:?)545-.>>(M»

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your fun-file is formatted all wrong. Get a
converter and turn that .sad into a .imso-

happyicouldcrapmyselfandnotevencare.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar.20

Hippies tfirive in the warm atmosphere
of spring. Beware of stray frisbees and
BO.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You will find yourself in a stinky mire of

swamp a$$. Prepare yourself with an
extra pair of underthings.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20
Take a page from the Passover
Haggadah and add some decorations to
your front door.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The bigger the bet, the greater the
regret.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Become an academic mercenary by
turning your paper writing skills into

profits.

leO JiiL. 23-AijG. 22

From a psychological standpoint, this

might as well tie your last day of

classes.

virgo aug 23-sept 22

Lower back tattoos of fairies fluttering in

the moonlight are TOTALLY AWESOME!

libra sept. 23-00. 22

An apple a day keeps the doctor away
assuming the app«e enters your body via

your mouth and not any other hole.

Scorpio or-T. 23-Nov. 21

Computer viruses are really stupid, but
people who aren't careful where they
get their porn are the stupidest of all.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec 21

Your roommate is annoying and you
really need money. Try selling him or
her on Ebay.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Raise money to support your recent nse in

legal fees by hosbng a Bill Cosby-themed
pudding wnesbing match.

PLACE HEAO HERE FOR A COMFY PILLOW DURING

mmi «ak« «|^ wldl Mk «a o»s v

cowxlc«@<lailycollegjian.cowi.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bedroom,
hardwood floors, study
area in basement Cable,
phone (inten let access) in

all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Rent Townhouse 53 starting

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch.
rediner, cables, bedframes
$1100/mo. contact

gware@student.umass edu

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1 st.

Right near bus stop. Partially

furnished. New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom. 1 5 bathroom.
$1500 a month, contact

dexter@student.umass.edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms 1 1 000+
4 Bedrooms $1500+

APT FOR RENT

6 Bedrooms Si 500+
584^920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases b)egin June Aug or
Sep. First come, first serve.
Get them while they last,

www.txandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates
APARTi\^ENT FOR RENT
2 t)edroom$1175
3 t)edroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyestates@
winnco.com

EMPLOYMENi

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED. Requirement
(Coniputer Literate along
with CV). for more info write

EMPLOYMENT

us at: Gina Shoes Limited
email: gina.limited@gmail.
com

Drivers WANTED apply
at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Marketing Coordinator
Paid Internship: College

Pro Painters
Now interviewing for

Spnng/Summer
laeal candidates will tie:

Communications, Business
or Marketing Majors.
Highly organized.
Goal oriented

Duties: Candidates will orga-
nize and implement a mufti-

pronged marketing program,
organize at least one PR
event, and focus on gener-
ating new customer leads
and establishing a strong
brand presence in a region.

Positions availatde through
out New England.
Contact: Email resume to:

Jhughes@collegepro.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@lin-
guist,umass edu voicemail

:

545^37

OUR NEWEST REP
EARNED $7,000 THIS
MONTH OUTSIDE
B2B SALES. LOOKING
FOR HUNGRY GO
GETTERS WWW.
CAPITALBANKCARD COM
888-231-1448

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-
tives. It pays 5500 a month
plus tienefits and takes only
little of your lime Please
contact us for more details.

EMPLOYMENT

Requirements-should be
a computer literate 2-3
hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs
of age Must be effiaent and
dedicated. If you are interest-

ed and need more informa-
tion. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan.frank39@yahoo.com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St 6 bed-
room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,
yard, 1 car garage. 1 5 mi
to campus' $2,925+ www.
amherstlincdnrealtycom
253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-19(56, 1-800-550-
4900. 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.233 N.
Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.tMrthright.org.

SERVICES

Concemed About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little? Have
food issues'^ Help is avail-

able' Call University Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV coun-
seling &rapid tesfing. STD
SCTeening & treatment. GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable
Safe. 413-548-9992. 27 Pray
St Amherst
www.tapestrytTealth.org

L
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UMass can^t handle Hoyas 49er bats lead
Potent offense

leads GU to

home victory
BV MlLHAH KlMi
C>M 111. IAS M Ml

Though the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team successfullv

neutralized Hobarl's high-scor-

ing ott'ense in its previous game,

little could have prepared the

Minulemen tor the onslaught ol

shots they faced Saturday.

Junior goalkeeper Dot
Schneider made a career-high 20

saves for UMass. but (ieorgelovvn

overwhelmed the Minuleman
defense en route to a 12-S loss

in Washington, D.C. I he llojas

dominated the time of posses-

sion as the ECAC's best offense

managed 61 total shots and con

trolled l5-of-2.1 face-offs.

With a short turnaround

between games, I Mass (5-6, ^-

2 EC'AC) faces conference-rival

I airrield this afternoon at (iarber

field, fhough the Maroon and

While are out of contention lor

the IvCAt' regular season cham-
pionship, the team can position

itself for a potential second-

place finish by winning its final

two conference games.

Saturday's loss to Cieorgetown

(8-3. 4-1 ICAC) extends the

Minutemen's losing streak against

the Hoyas to three games. liMass

has not won at Cieorgetown since

the 2002 season

The Minulemen continued its

well-balanced offensive attack

against the Hovas. as five dif-

lercnt plavers

registered goals

Altackmen lini

Halise and /ach
Kodgers each reg-

istered a pair ol

goals.

However. (Mass ultimate!)

tailed to create scoring chances.

I rom its 28 total shots. 13 were
on net as Georgetown made onl)

live saves. That performance
comes in sharp contrast to the 3'>

shots the Minutemen ii)ok in its

team to pair

of road wins
Stone and Co. salvage a win

with victory on Sunday
By BU Rl)Sl;NS\VAIKh

l^MIHilAN StVII

Fred Federico and the Minuiemi-n strut^gled to keep Georgetown off the scorinK board despite 20 save*
from goalkeeper Doe Schneider.

Georgetown 12

UMass )

win over Hobart on April 12.

Despite the Maroon and
V\hiic's recent offensive suc-

cess, the key for the Minulemen
was shun I ng down (icorgciowns
attack and preventing its mid-

tleld from taking

a substantial scor-

ing role. I ntering

the game, I Mass
coach (ireg

(annella knew
that a low -scoring

contest would be

in his team's favor.

Hut the versalililv ol the llov.is

and their significant depth pro\ed
too much lor the 1 Mass defense

Iwo of the conference's leading

goal scorers, Andrew Haird and

Brendan Cannon, scored seven

total goals, while five other plav-

ers added five for Cieorgetown.

Against a team that is dan-
gerous offensivelv in transition,

I Mass struggled to maintain
possession in part from winning
onl> eight face-off attempts
Junior midfielder Joe Reale fared

poorlv in tlie tace-off circle, los-

ing 4-ot-i.s attempts. Sophomore
midfielder Bobby Hayes enjoyed
the most success for UMass,
winning four of his six chances.

Even when the team lacked

possession. UMass struggled to

create turnovers. Cieorgetown
cleared the ball I.S-of-l? times,

which lead to several Hova tran-

sition goals.

UMass took a 2-1 lead in the

second quarter before allowing

the Hoyas to score the game's
next five goals. The Minutemen
then cut deficit to one behind a

goal from sophomore midfielder

Christian llain earlv in the fourth

to cap a four-goal run.

(ieorgetown scored four of
the game's final five goals to

permanently put the match out of
reach for UMass.

I he Minutemen have a chance
to get back on track lodav and
improve its conference standing.

Though UMass has never lost to

lairfield (3-8. 1-4 tCAC ). the

Stags sport an offense that is

See M LACROSSE on page 7

Atlantic 10 Tournament lies aheads
B^ MhiassiATiKiiMN

IjUjiivsSivi

With a I -I weekend the

Massachusetts women's lacnisse team

si-uifwl a piisiti<in in the Atlantic 10

livumament. Ihe Minutewomen
stxurwl their position on I ndav with a

win .^^ainst Sl Booaventua- and ;ire tlK-

ItHirtli seed after a k)ss against I Xiquesne

«in Suiidav.

IJie Minutewomen will take on top-

ninkitl Richmoikl on I ridiiv at iKmie

"We kiK-w goini; into this wivkend

tliai II v\as going to he a iiHigli wi-ekaxi.

I'm iciilK pnHKJ lot] Ik>w iIk- team

ptiyed on I ndiv. Wc tiKik caa' ol busi-

ness and in lliis g;uiic |Siinda> j we re<ill\

lusl wanteil to pla\ logellKT" t Mass

coach .Alexis NeiKxliainis siiid.

Sundav's g;uiic agiiinst IKiqitesne

(8-8, 5-2 Atlantic III) was I»k- deciding

Melvnda Zwick and the Minutewomen head into the .A- 10
rournameni a.s the fourth and final seed.

liicttir on which team wixiki be ranked

Ihial going into tfic A-ll) liHimainc-nt.

I XiquesiK- edged (Kit the MinutevNuiK-n

w ilJi a goiil in the (inal 1 3 seixmds for ;in

1 1- 10 win

"Ihis ganK' came down to a couple

possessions and we liad a coupk- oppor-

tunities to win iIk giime .ukI wc didn't

do it, hut I iJiink that going licward,

we'a' going to Iciim a lot thnn this

gainc. " N'eiKX'lianos said "We haven't

Ixx-n tvall) ill a oiK'-goal gjuiK. hack

and liirth lis asiiallv been

two or tha-e goiils |ihal

we've been in the situation

whca- we're] coming hiick

or alK'ad I definitely iJiink

tliat we're iioing to k'en a

lot thiin this gantc."

In the game senior

Jeannetle Villapiano

.ind sophomore Kavtlin

McComiick led the

Minutewonien with tliree

goals ;ipicve Villapiano also tiad an

;issist in the game li>r a caa-er-high tixir

p*)ints. Six; also :KkkxJ a dniw conuol to

total 77 for hcT caavr. which tanks sixth

ail-time at I Mass,

Scnkir Krissv AndcTson was in tfie

Duquesne 11

UMass

UMass ^y

cage, and after winning iIk* last tJiav

games sirviight, she made seven saves

.igainst the IXikes

Ihe Minutewomen out-shot

IXiquc-sne, 27-22. and had moa- draw

contnils. 13-11.

Ihe game began witli back-and-

liirth goiils to make it 4-4 going into ihe

second hall. I Mass startixl the sccoixl

hall's scoring spax- witli a goal ln>in

Jackie lyons. Both teams again tradixl

goals ftr most ofthe second half. W iili •>

minutes, 4.^ seconds left

111 the ckick IXiqiiesiv

N^as leading. S-^

\s pla> contiinied

Mllapixinoand tivshmaii

kelsev Schriener scored

tx»ck-to-back goals, giv-

ing the Minutewomni

ihe lead once again, biji

not kmg after the IXikis

lied iIk scoa al nine

with 6: 16 left to plav.

McC ormick saired to make it lO-M

with y.5A to plas and the Minutewomen

heW onto the hall running thav minutes

offthe ckick. UMavs tumtxl the ball over

See W LACROSSE on page 8

In two embarrassing loss-

es to Charlotte this weekend the

Massachusetts baseball team
allowed 51 hits. 17 walks and com-
mitted nine errors in an 18-3 defeat

on I ridav and 24-6 thumping on

Saturday

.

Charlotte should have saved
some of those runs lor Sunda>.

fhe 4Mers scored eight runs on

14 hits in the series finale but it

wasn't enough, as UMass helped

salvage the series with

a 12-8 victorv at larl

I orden field pt)wered

by two home runs by

Andy luetken and

solid pitching bv Mike
fJicato.

CDnsidering the

damage thai Rob
l.verlv and Chris lav lor

(thev combined for 18

hits, seven home runs

and 16 KBI) and the

rest ot the 4'>ers did

over the v\eekend.

the Minutemen were

pleased with the wav

thev bounced back to capture a

game in the series.

'\Ne had to erase those games
from our memorv. because we still

had a chance to come awav with

a win and that's very imptirtant in

a three-game series." senior cap-

tain Bryan Ciarrity said "When you
come awa\ 1-2 |in the series) not

everything's lost"

"I told them we needed to show
a lot of character and we did that,"

I Mass coach Mike Stone said. "Ue
bounced hack and we won and
hopefullv we can start getting hack

on the winning track again
"

Dicalo, who pitched the

Minutemen (12-17, 5-10 Atlantic

10) to a Beanpoi Championship
with a stellar performance last

week, picked up where he left off

UMass 12

Charlotte 8

Charlotte 24

UMass 6

Charlotte 18

UMass 3

and shut down the 44ers for the

hrst (ive innings, giving UMass a

')-0 lead.

But Charlotte (29-9. 1 1-4 A- 10)

got to him in the sixth, as l.yerly

and laylor hit back-to-back home
runs en route lo a four-run inning.

Mitchell I ilenberg relieved him in

the sixth inning and went the rest of

the wav as luetken, Kvan I ranc/ek

(home run and three RBI) and the

Minulemen had too much otfense

for the 4')ers.

Ii was Charlotte that supplied

Mrluallv all Ihe otfense in the first

two games of the series.

Ihe 49ers scored 24

runs on 29 hits, 10

^\alks and six UMass
ciTors in a 24-6 victory

on Saturdav But all

( harlolte reall> needed

was l.yerlj, who had

one of the best games
>ou'll ever see: 6-for-

6. three home runs, six

RBI, two doubles, a

triple and a walk.

I Mass starter Brvan

1 eigh allowed seven

runs (four earned) in

3 1/3 innings, bul it

was reliever Charlie Benson (nine

runs in I 2 3 innings) who took the

majoritv of the damage.

C harlolte led 9-0 after the lop of

the fourth inning. UMa.ss answered

with five runs in Ihe bottom of the

inning (all unearned), but the 49crs

scored six runs in boih the sixth

and ninth innings lo complctelv

pull awav. Nine dilTereni plavers

fur Charlotte had at least two hits,

including live with three or more.
"

I hai is a \erv gcxHl offensive

team; thev capilali/ed on all the mis-

lakes our pitchers made this wtx'k-

end," tiamt) said after Sunday's

game. "It was tough to st«>p them;

once they got going it was like fk

See BASEBALL on page 7

Garrett Ulashoff and L'Mass were trounced b>' Charlotte twice before
reK>undinK for a victorv on Sunday.

URI wins rowing distinction Minutewomen come in fourth
By Jot R. Larv^rd

CoiJit .iA\ Si AH

Afier winning 12 straight

Atlantic 10 Conference titles,

the Massachusetts rowing team's

streak ended this weekend, as they

placed second in the conference

championships.

Rhode Island overcame the

Minutewomen this vear in the A- 10

Championship, after losing last \ear

by one point, fhe Rams beat the

Minutewomen this year bv 16 points.

135-119.

The two crews both won tha-e

events, but I 'Ma.ss onlv placed in

seven events opposed lo URI placing

in eight. Iwo of Ihe Rams' eight wins

were varsitj events, the Varsity 8

iind the Varsitv 4, while I Mass only

look one varsity event, Ihe Second

Varsity 8. The Minutewomen also

won tfie Novice four event and the

C^uad, while Ihe Rams also l(x>k Ihe

Lightweight I our

Saint Jt)seph's (113) tcxjk ihird

overall, six points behind UMass.

followed by Dayton (81) in fourth.

Duquesne (78) in fifth, (ieorge

Washington (72) in sixth. lemple (61

)

was seventh, ftM-dham (47) finished

eighth and la Sallel 18) w;ts ninth.

I Mass us(>k third in the firsl event

of Ihe da\, the Varsitv X, with a lime

of 7 minules, \2A seconds. Ihe lime

was four-tenths of a scvond otfof sec-

ond place St. Joe's and just over tha-e

seconds more then tirst place URI
In the Second Varsitv X tin-

Minulewomen oiitraccd the Rams h\

3 6 seconds, finishing with a lime of

7 117 St. J(K*"s finished third with a

time of 7:20.2. URI and UMass also

finished first and second in the Varsitv

four final, with URI Uikmg tirsi with a

lime of 8:24.2. I Mass foik)wed with

a time of 8:45.3.

fhe Minulewomen Unik the

Novice I our in 8:25.9 and got their

Ihird gold medal on the da> when
they finished the Quad in 747.7.

25.7 seconds taster than stxond-placc

Duquesne UMass also fmishetl sec-

ond in Ihe Novice 8 with a lime ol

7:24.4, behind St. Joe's.

I he three gold medal perfonnance

was an improvement from last _\ear,

where the Minutewomen oiil\ brought

home one gold medal, in Ihe (.)uad

event. I ven with the inipio\emeni in

gold medals. I Mass lost overall.

With the loss, Ihe record for most

consecutive A- 10 (liampionships for

an\ team in an\ sport ended. Ihe
streak began when Ihe conference first

sponsored women's rowing in 1996.

Until this past wc-ekend, UMass had
won evcTv championship.

IK'spiie Ihe end of ihe streak, the

Minutewomen still tell pleased with

their performance on Saturday.

"Overall, we are satisfied." said

senior captain Sara Marsan. "Many
of Ihe boats performed well and
stepped up."

AlthiHigh the loss mav seem to

be one thai would devastate a team,

according to Marsan, it has done just

the oppt)sitc.

"It's good pressua*. It has made
us hungner. " siiid Marsan. "We'll see

I Rl again"

Ihe two rival schtx)ls will meet

again in Iwo weeks at Ihe fastem

College Athletic Conference

( hampionships. I Mass will race

Saturday in Boston before they meet

up with its conference rival again.

Saturd,iy's regatta will face

the Mimilcwoinen against the

Massachusetts Institute of lechnology

and I iMass co;tch Jim l>ietz's alma

mater. Norlheastem.

Jeff R lAirnanI can he reached at

jUinuinla student umo^xi'du.

After heating SLU, drop pair

to Musketeers and Richmond
By Scot I FkLDM.AN

c;oLitiii.As Stah

Ihe Massachusetts women's
tennis team has had a success-

ful season by nearly every mea-
surement. It showed heart, over-

came a brutal early schedule and
a 3-7 start to finish with a .500

record, won every regular-season

conference match and captured

Ihe lop seed in the Atlantic 10

Tournament.

Hovsever, the Minulewomen's
title aspirations came to an end
Saturday with a 5-2 loss lo fifth-

seeded .Xavier in the tournament

semifinals. They finished fourth

in Ihe conference, losing Ihe third

place match to Richmond, 4-0. on
Sunday.

Against Richmond (11-12 4-2

A- 10), UMass decided to hall plav

as soon as one team earned four

points, fhe Spiders look the dou-
bles point and then earned three

singles points from their bottom
three plavers lo win the meet.

Tanisha Hodgson lost 6-4, 6-3,

Maude I.ecluyse was defeated 6-

3, 7-5 and Laura Danai fell 6-4,

6-3.

The Minutewomen (12-12.
5-2 A-IO) got off to a strong

start in their match against the

Musketeers, winning the dou-
bles point. The team of Kaiilin

( arpenler and Hodgson and the

team of Danai and l.ecluvse each
won by a score of 8-4.

In 2(J of 22 matches the

Minulewomen had played, the

team that won the doubles point

had gone on to win the meet. After

a victory in the doubles portion,

Ihe Minutewomen were confident

going into the singles matches.

Ihe Maroon and White did

not have the singles success they

hoped for. Senior captain Masha
Pozar lost her match to Kara
( ourtney 7-6(4). 4-6, 6-2. She

had tteaten Courtney Ihe last two
times they had met, but according
to UMass coach Judv Dixon that

onl\ added to the challenge.

"When >ou play someone for

the third time after beating them
twice, all Ihe pressure falls on the

person who won before," Dixon
said. "Courtney has spent the

last Iwo years focusing on try-

ing to beat Masha and it really

showed in their match; she played
extremely well."

Pozar retires with 66 career
singles wins, one shv of the all-

time record held by Michcle
Spiess.

Candy nee Boney rebounded
from a disappointing performance
against Saint Louis in the quar-
terfinals (she lost that match 6-1.

6-2). by beating the Musketeers'
No. 2 player, Tifanie Trecce, 3-6,

6-2. 6-1. It was Boney 's highlight
in what was an underwhelming
weekend for her.

"( andynce did okay, but she

didn't have the kind of tourna-

ment I expected her to have. I

See TENNIS on page 7
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Chancellor

hopeful shares

vision of UM

UMass gets its ^Minute' man

B\ K,Mih Hl'sidn

L,' illKl.lAN StAII

Robert C. Holub applied to be chancellor of the

UniveiTiity of Massachusetts becau.se he saw it as "a campus

thai wants to move forward."

It was the advertisement fi;)r tlie position, he said, that

attracted him to the Job.

"In the firsl paragraph, it said that the^University of

Massachusetts Amherst wants to be one of the premier

universities in the country," he told students at a mcx-ting

yesterday morning. "I want to be at a campus that wants to

improve and wants to gain more prominence nationallv as a

public university."

Since 2006, Holub has been the provost and vice chan-

cellor for academic affairs of the I niversitv of lennessee

in Knoxville. Prior lo his pt)sitii>n in Knoxville, he was tlx-

dean of thic undergraduate division of ifie college of letters

and sciences al Ihe University of Califomia-Berkelev. He
earned his Ph.D. from the University of Wisconsin-Madison

in Cicrman Literature.

\'esierda>, Holub spent the da> meeting with various

stakeholders on campus, including students, faculty, stall',

administrators, alumni and community leaders.

At an open meeting in the artem<x(n, he stressed his faith

in and commitment to public higher education, highlighting

his time in Berkelev and Madistw at two of the nation's top

public universities.

"We have lo gel out the message thai an mvesUneni in

public education is an invesUneni in the slate," he said.

Development would be an imponani pan of his role

on campus, he said, (xcupving "somewhere north of 30

percent" of his time

"We have to be more effective in contacting the alumni

for the help that is iKeded. We don't perfonn as well as

other universities tttat are flagship univet^itics in tfieir stale."

Holub said.

He also emphasized his faith in using "best practkx-s" to

nix the caliber of tfie University, examining wfial works at

other iasiitutions.

"(>nc of the challenges I've had in lennessee is an

cnuenched wav of doing things that dix-sn'l kx^k at national

standards and best practices," he said.

ffolub said he doesn't believe in top-down initiatives

See HOLUB on page 3

Kellogg to be named
men's basketball coach

By Eli Rosinswaikh
CiMII.<.IAS STAII

After Travis Ford said he was locked up as the

Massachusetts men's basketball coach for "manv
years to come," he unexpeciedlv left for more monev
at Oklahoma Stale, leaving ihc position open.

I hat job opening will officially be closed al 6

p.m. tonight, when Univcrsiiv of Massachuseils alh-

lelic director John .McCuicheon introduces Memphis
assistant coach and former UMass plaver Derek
Kellogg as the next head men's basketball coach

fhe press conference is open to the public and
will be held at the C urr> Hicks Cage on campus.

I he story firsl broke luesdav afternoon, as I SPS's
And\ Kal/ reported that Kellogg would be introduced

Cape Verdean

event hosted
By GistL Saili-ani

(.:i>i 1 1. .us STAII

The C ape Verdean Student .Alliance celebrated
their 25th annual C ape Verdean Awareness night,
" Idling our Story." allowing the organizers to

share the history, development and culture of Cape
Verde.

The event took place Saturdav in the Student
Union Ballroom at the t niversitv of Massachusetts.
Attendees armed earlv for dinner, which was
immedialelv followed bv performances.

As students wailed for the program, their atten-

tion was directed to the art exhibit on display b>

UMass student lido Correia. The exhibit was tilled

"C abo Verde Sta Bibu," which translates to "C ape
Verde is alive."

C orreia said it was the first exhibition where
his IK paintings were displayed. His wiirk was
inspired by the music that originates from C ape

See CVSA on page 3

on Wednesday. No official announcement was made
confirming that by McC ulcheon, but a source close lo

Ihe athletic department told Ihe Daily Collegian thai

Ihc report was "not wrong
"

Kellogg, 34. joined John ( alipari's staff ai

Memphis for Ihe 2000-01 season and has been there

ever since. Before his lime there, Kellogg was an
assistant al Cjeorge Masiyi for two seasons and al

Voungstown Stale for one He has never been a head
coach.

.Although he lacks the he.id coaching experience

ihat ford had, Ihc Kellogg signing should excite a fan

base Ihal is upsci wilh lord's sudden departure and

that is looking lor a candidate wiih I Mass ties that

wants to stay for the long haul.

Kellogg played high school basketball at Springfield

Central High School and starred for Ihc Minulemen in

his four seasons playing under C alipari trom I'Ol-V^.

He was a two-time captain point guard, and I Mass
made Ihe \C.A.A lournameni in all lnur of his seasons

ihree of which came with him as the staner.

Kellogg is noted for his strong recruiting skills,

and helped bring star Derrick Rose and prep phenom
lyrckc Ivans to Memphis Rose, a freshman point

guard. IS expected to be a iop-2 seleclion in the

upcoming \BA Draft.

Other candidates thought to be a possibility for the

position were Davidson's Bob McKillop, Ohio's lim
O'Shea. University of C onnecticut assistant coach
Pat Sellers and lim Maloney, who was the associ-

ate head coach tor the last ihree years under ford
Maloney was a tinalisl at Jacksonville Slale. bul

iccenily missed oul on ihe |ob He could potentially

lollow ford to OSl or stay on board under Kellogg.

I ord left for OSl late last week, signing a seven-
year. S9. 1 million contract Ihe restructured conlraci

he worked out wilh I Mass after turning down the

Pro\idencc|obwasnever-.igned,iusl \erhally agreed to.

Kellogg will be the 21st head coach in ihe history

of Ihe I Mass men's baskeiball program
t.ll Riiscnwyuike can he reached al ermensvi a

daiUiid/e/iian enm

UMass Medical Center opens
new center for rheumatology

By JtssicA Salc*>

t 'I'li ii .ivs Sun

The I niversitv ofMassachusetts

Memorial Medical Center has

opened a new rheumatology cen-

ter at its Memorial ( ampus

Ihe new center will combine
UMass Memorial's existing rheu-

matology services into one loca-

tion, situated in Worcester, Mass.,

on Ihe West dround.

Rheumatology, which is a part

ol the Musculoskeletal (enter, is

the practice that deals wilh the

diagnosis and treatment of arthri-

tis and other diseases of the joints,

muscles and bones.

The center covers the entire

spectrum of these rheumatic dis-

eases. .Areas of expertise range

from mixed connective tissue dis-

ease lo rheumatoid arthritis.

I.llen (/ravallcsc. doctor and

chief of the rheumatology divi-

sion, hopes that by having a new
location with staff designated

only lo rheumatology, the center

will "increase patieni satisfac-

tion, encompass high patient care,

maintain collaboralion between

rheumatology and orthopedics and

build a real presence in the I Mass
community"

With the new center, there

are also expectations to increase

clinical care and research, as well

as basic science research mecha-
nisms of rheumatic diseases.

UVIass Memorial offers

Ihree Centers of Lxcellence:

the Musculoskeletal Center, the

C ancer C enier and Ihe Heart and

Vascular C enter.

dravallese feels it is very

important for there lo be collabti-

ralion between all Ihree eenters,

and with rheumatology recently

enlering I Mass Memorial. Ihat is

possible.

Along with rheumatology.

I Mass Memorial specializes in

other areas ol expertise. Ihese

include cardiology, orihopedics.

cancer, emergency medicine, sur-

gery, women's health and chil-

dren's medical services

I he I Mass Memorial Medical

C enter contains three campuses

the I niversiiy campus. Memorial

campus and ffahnemann cam-
pus, all located in Worcester fhe

UMass Medical School and hos-

pitals C linton. Health Alliance.

\farlborough and Wing Memorial

have taken panncrship with the

center as well.

7t•^^/t(/ Saccii can he reached

at jsaccou student umass edii

Campus celebrates Earth Day

Students at the Universitv of Ma.ssachu.setts raised awareness on the Student L'nion Lawn vcslerdav for the tarth Week Green Festival, which will he held everv das ihi- ^^eek trom 1 1 a.m. until J p.m. Promoters of the
event hope to celebrate achievements and innovations tcvward a more sustainable campus and local communiry-.

Local tanning salon participates in D-Feat Breast Cancer
By KRlSTtN HbALY
COLLfclilAN STAt>

The Golden Booty Tanning

Resort in Amherst is participating

in Ihe D-Feat Breast Cancer cam-

paign by asking patrons lo donate

between one and five dollars lo

support research, claiming Ihal an

increase in vitamin D can result in

lower levels of breast cancer.

The salon, formerly known as

Southern Sun-Stations Tanning, is

participating in the campaign for

the entire month of May, beginning

May I . All proceeds will go toward

funding research projects involv-

ing vitamin D and breast cancer

prevention.

"I think a lot of people would

be willing to donate a few dollars

lo this campaign because it's such a

great cause," said Nicole Bowker-

Kelly, a Ciolden Btwty customer.

"The Ciolden Booty always seems

to generate a lot of business, so

they should be able to contribute a

good amount of money toward the

effort."

Extensive studies have shown
ihat such a link exists. In 2002, an

essay published in the Journal of

Occupational and Fnvironmental

Medicine claimed Ihal women
were less likely lo die from breast

cancer if they were exposed to the

sun on a regular basis. In 2006,

Anticancer Research published a

paper reporting that women with

elevated levels of vitamin D are

50-70 percent less likely to devel-

op breast cancer.

Vitamin D can be found in

foods such as seafood, eggs and

dairy products, but the best source

of vitamin D is produced within

the body wilh the help of sunlight.

Therefore, the possible impact thai

vitamin D could have on the body

through more exposure lo direct

sunlight is now a major area of

development in science.

.According to the campaign state-

ment, research has shown that vita-

min D can play a role in preventing

or slowing the growth of multiple

types of cancer. Since breast cancer

is the number one cause of cancer

death in women of North America,

It seemed appropriate to formulate

this campaign around breast cancer

opposed to another form of cancer

Studies predict that in 2008. 4.5,000

women from the United Stales and

Canada will die from breast cancer

- approximately 45 limes more
than the number who will die due

lo non-melanoma skjn cancer.

According to Ihe D-Feat Breast

Cancer campaign chairman. Joseph

Levy, their goal is not to look

into whether there is a direct link

between lower breast cancer rales

and vitamin D. but to supptirt the

research that has been made public

so far.

"We want to increase awareness

of the sold research that's already

been done, and fund it to its con-

clusion," said Levy in a statement.

"Because the main source of vita-

min D is sunlight, and because

sunshine is free, there haven't been

many sources of funding for this

kind of work. Because ihe potential

impact is so profound, we are step-

ping up."

The campaign is the first ever

vitamin D breast cancer fundraiser,

and many tanning salons in Sniari

Tan Network, an educational trade

asscKiation for indoor tanning facil-

ities, are gelling invohed across

North America. It is designed to

increase awareness in custom-

ers and the community about the

importance of vitamin D research.

Tanning salons find multiple

advantages to promoting this cam-

paign, including furthering research

to possibly make the claim in the

future ihat "lanning will decrease

your risk of breast cancer up lo 70
percent." according to the cam-
paign statement,

fhe co-owners of The Ciolden

Booty. Kim Wimbish and her

daughter f den Clark, got involved

in the campaign because ihey are a

Smart Tan salon. W imbish has also

had a number of family members
who have been affected by breast

cancer, and feels the campaign
reached her on a personal level

fhe public deserves fully funded
vitamin D research, and we are

doing our part." said C lark and
Wimbish in a statement

Kristen Ifeatv ciin he reached at

kkheah' a student iimass edu
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Bill aims to increase Penn. students: some don t

limits on student loans vote, but follow campaign
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A bill aimed at sat'eguarding

Icdcral student loan access

was passed by the House ot

Represenialives on April 17.

with backers hailing it as a nec-

essary step toward protecting

the education economy amid the

current credit crisis.

Rep (ieorge Miller. O-Calil..

chairman of the C ommittee on

Education and I abor. sponsored

the Insuring Continued Access

lo Student Loans Act, HR 5715.

which passed the House of

Representali\es in a resounding

iXV27 vote.

"
I he purpose ot" the legisla-

tion is to ensure that students

and parents can continue to have

access to the federal student

aid ihe\ rely on. regardless of

what's happening in the nation's

financial markets." said Rachel

Racusen. deputy communica-
tions directi>r for the commit-

tee.

first, the bill would increase

student loan limits by increasing

ihe annual cap b> 1>2.()00. which
uiiuld result in a new aggregate

liinil of SM.ddO for dependent

undergraduates and S5 7,500 for

independeni undergraduates.

Hriltny McCarthy, direc-

tor of federal relations for Ihe

\nierican .Association of Slate

( itlleges and I niversilies, said

her organization believes the

loan limit changes are unneces-

sary but the bill's other provi-

sions have merit.

"We do not support increases

to the aggregate federal loan

limit. I here are other good pre-

cautionary measures in Ihe hill

that we do support, though." she

said.

IJircclor of ihe I CIA
financial Aid Office Ronald
Johnson said increasing ihe loan

limits "would mean sliidenis

would not be compelled lo bor-

row from private loan sources."

Johnson added that the

increased limits would help

non-resident students at the

University of California, who
have to pay a higher cost and

may Iherefore need more lle.x-

ibilit) in getting loans to fund

iheir education.

I he bill would also grant the

r.S. Deparlmeni of Lducation

Ihe ability to back up ihe federal

loan market in ihc event that

lenders cannot meet demand.

I he federal loan market con-

sists of two programs o\ distri-

bution. Ihe Direct Loan Program
registers a school with Ihe feder-

al go\ernnieni lo allow students

to receive li>ans directly from

ihe Departmeni of I ducalion.

Ihe federal f amilv Lducation

Loan I'rogram sets up a system

in whi(*h banks pa> students

laking loans but gel backed up

by Ihe federal governmeni in ihe

case of a loan default.

Many I niversily ofCalifurnin

al Los .\ngeles suideiils get loans

from federal f aniil.N lducation

Loan Program-approved banks

and companies, said Nicholas

Novello. a supervisor at I'C I ,\

Student I oan Services

"Ihe Direct Loan Program
is currently only 20 percent of

total student loan volume. Ihe

DOL is saying Ihey can handle

one-lhird of the (federal family

I ducalion Loan) volume."
which would accommodate an

additional ' million borrowers,

McCarlhy said

McCarthy added that her

organization would like to see

such a provision activated "only

il'ihe economy is slow to return

lo a slate of normalcy."

Sen. fdward Kennedy. D-

Mass.. proposed companion
legislation in ihe Senate. His

bill, the Strengthening Student

.Aid I'or \\\ Acl, contains many
cimiparable provisions for keep-

ing federal loans stable in an

unstable m.irkel

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES
AND FINE ARTS PRESENTS:

CHFA Career Connections:

A Networking Reception

,

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

3 P.M. -6 P.M.

Fine Arts Center, Lobby

Alumni/ae from CHFA departments
will be available to discuss their

current professions and how
their education in the College of

Humanities and Fine Arts relates to

their careers.

Professions represented include:

- Physician

• High School

Teacher
Programmer

• Analyst

• Executive

Director

Theater

Production

Legal Clerk

Investigator

Fundraising

Archivist

Social Services

• Youth Worker
• Peace Corps
Volunteer Leader

• Publishing

• Higher

Education

• And more'

Refreshments provided and a

raffle for an iPod Touch!
*Only CHFA majors eligible to win

Co-sponsored by: The UMass Alumni Association and Career Services

By Alyssa ScHWtNK
Daily PkNNSYivANiAN (U. Pijnn)

(U-WIRE) PHILADFLPHIA-
Although nearly two-thirds of
Penn students are registered to

vote rn Pennsylvania, members
of the third who won't go to the

polls luesday say they don't

mind the political frenzy that has

overtaken Ihe slate over the last

seven weeks.

"It's actually really exhila-

rating," said college freshman
Jenna Stahl, who voted in Ohio's

Democratic primary. "It's cool to

see that Penn's in the spotlight."

Nursing senior Lauren
Schleicher agreed, saying, "I

think it's awesome that [candi-

dates] are having those events

and the candidates are making
Ihe effort |io court the youth

vole]."

Although Schleicher, a

Massachusetts resident, was
unable lo vole on Super luesday
because she didn't get an absen-

tee ballot in lime, Ihe attention

on both Penn and Pennsylvania

has "made me more aware of the

elections." She added that she

appreciates how much the candi-

dates are campaigning.

Of Penn students polled in a

Daily Pennsylvanian/CBS News
poll last week, 64.3 percent of

Penn students are registered in

Pennsylvania, while another

26.3 are registered in their home
slates. Less than 10 percent of

Penn students aren't registered

to vote.

Of the students registered out

of stale, about 40 percent said

Ihey have already voted in a

primary or participated in a cau-

cus, and most of those students

used absentee ballots to vote al

home.

Even though she is registered

lo vote al home in Massachusetts,

engineering sophomore Monica

Ihomas said watching the

Pennsylvania primary unfold has

engaged her a liiilc bit more.

"I think it's great. I'm sort of

surprised that there have been so

many candidates that have such

a great presence on campus," ^e
said.

Wharton sophomore Casey

Klyszeiko, who voted in Vermont,

echoed Thomas' observations.

"It's really crazy. Everyone's

here, and it seems like every-

one's debating all the time," he

said. He added that he was sur-

prised by the level of student

involvement in the election.

Stahl said her awareness of

politics has been heightened in

recent weeks.

Schleicher said Ihe candi-

dates' attention on Penn made an

impression even on students not

voting. She cited Clinton's get-

out-the-vote efforts and appear-

ances around campus, noting that

personal appearances can clarify

voters' opinions and mobilize

more people to vole.

I he attention focused on the

primary has kept out-of-state

voters aware of the issues and

the general election.

Thomas is registered as an

independent in Massachusetts.

"|lhe upcoming election has)

definitely reminded me I need

to get back on track (with ihe

issues)," she said. '

We are ALWAYS looking

for new(s) writers:

news@(iailycollegian.com

Free Food - Free Music

Free Shop - Free Education
FEATURING:

-Die Yoga Zone

Wild Crafting

Chriii Morano

April 22nii-26th

Library Front Lawn

FEATURING:

-Plant Sale

-Food not

Btmbs

tcioa9
Wednesday

:

Thursday

:

1 1 :CK) - Cold Frame construction ^ 1 ^00 Homebrewing: easier then you think!

1 2:00 - Canning Workshop

1:30- Campus Plant Identification Workshop
Feoturing Chris Morano

6:00 - Showing of Black Gold: Coffee in

Cthiopia. Campus Center room 81

1

7:00 - Art is Nothing without Nature

(Student Union Art Gallery)

U:00 livpMusif

1 :00- Chicken I ractor

constructi6n

2:30- Tann i ng Workshop

Friday:
12:00 LivpiVluiic

1.-00 - H?rbfll forarjinq

3:00 -Do-li-Yuurself Herbal Extracts

4:1I> RoundtablcDiiLussian:

Local solutions Intentional living

Emily Dickinson Hoinestecid

Saturday
2:00- Roundtable Discussion: Activism

& Art, Science and the Soul

Memorial Hall Umass
5:00 Reading: r>rrrick Jcrison, author otA

Language Oider then Words
Memorial Hall Umass

Brought To You By the EcoCoalilion
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Holub looks to improve UM
with focus on student quality

Dancers, speakers contribute to

Cape Verdean Awareness Night

HOLUB from page 1

when it comes to distributing resourc-

es.

"I don't come in and say. "I think

we heed more luuiolechnology,'" he

said. "Verv seldom divs a campus

work well if llic central leadership

dictates what is going lo happen."

Instead, he would rel) on lacullv

initiative, crealivil) and enthusiasm.

"I think ni> ji>b, quite lrankl>, is lo

enable tiiculty," he said.

lo raise the protiie of Ihe univer-

sitv. Ilulub also said il is important lor

UMass to attracl lop-miich students,

and to ensure high reieniion rates

through suppt)n programs.

"We waiii students thai aa' going

lo be high-achieving, ambitious stu-

dents." he said, adding thai outstand-

ing students come trom "all segments

of Ihe population."

"I don't see overall excellence as

being in conflict w ilh issues of diver-

sity and issues of access. T'here are too

many examples 1 know of where the

two go hand-in-hand," he said.

To attract the best students, UMass

needs active recruiting programs,

c-specialK targeting rural and inner-

city area-s. he viid.

"Campuses have lo make them-

selves attractive to a diverse popula-

tion, and sometimes that isn't easy,"

he said. "You can't just hang out vour

shingle and say. "C ome on in.' Yini

have lo go where you're going to lind

ihai di\ersc p«)pulalion."

IKilub alst) respt)nded lo student

concerns about aflordability. He is

not against raising tees, he said, but

believes it's imporiant to make sure

money gets back lo students in the

form of financial aid.

"You have lo l(X)k al what your

financial aid structure is. because you

don't want to exclude students who

have promise, and certainly you don't

want to exclude students who have

been disadvantaged and can't per-

form," he said.

Holub said dial he would need to

learn more about I Mass's situation

before presuming to know Ihe answers

to several questions posed.

"1 want lo try to meet a lot of the

faculty and the staff and the students,

because I don't know this campus,"

he said. In Tennessee, he invites every

new lacullv member to a small group

luncheon, holds regular meetings with

the student governmeni, and eats into

the dining halls once a month lo hear

about student experiences and feel-

ings.

Shaun Jamieson, the a.ssociate

director of the Center tor Student

Development, said he liked Holub,

but he would have liked lo hear more

specific responses.

"I fell like he was very down-to-

earth, very natural," he said. "I wish he

had either been more able or willing to

directly answer stmie of the questions

... His talk of consensus building and

botlom-up approaches is hopeful."

Malcolm C hu. next year's Student

(iovemment AsstK:iaIion president,

said Holub's liwg background in putv

lie higher cxJucaliun was attraclivc.

"He has a lot of experience in pub-

lic education, and I liked what he said

about encouraging the slate lo invest

in public higher education," ( hu said.

"I think overall, it sounds like itiere's a

wealth of infbmiation and a wealth of

resources that would fienctit campas."

However, C'hu was unsure of how

Holub's philosophies would play out

in the ciunpus context

"Ihere was a lot of 'I would have

to evaluate this. 1 would have to evalu-

ate tfial when 1 gel here,'" he said. "1

was slightly unclear on campus what

direction he would be inleresied in

taking Ihe campus."

Holub is Ihe last of tour candidates

to visit the I 'Mass Amherst campus.

The others are Martin Hall, deputy

vice chancellor of the I niversily of

Cape [own in South Africa; Harris

Pasiides, vice president for research

and health sciences at ttie I niversily

of South Carolina and executive

director of the Liniversily of South

Carolina Research Foundation; and

Satish K. Tripathi, provost and execu-

tive vice president for academic affairs

at the Stale University of New York at

Buffalo.

hollowing the finalist visits. L'Mass

President Jack Wilson will make

his recommendation lo the Board of

Trustees, which will make the final

decision.

Campus and community members

mav submit teedfiack on the chancel-

lor candidates to skelly (ioumassp.edu

until friday. April 25.

Kiilic Hu\um can he rvodwd iit

mami^iniiedttora dailyfoUe^mn ami

Study: frequent masturbation

could prevent prostate cancer
I requeni inaslurhalion may

help men cut their risk of con-

tracting prostate cancer. Australian

researchers have found. Il is

believed that carcinogens may

build up in Ihe prostate if men do

not ejaculate regularly. BlU \ews

reported on Wednesday.

Ihe researchers surveyed more

than l.(KK) men who had devel-

oped prostate cancer, and 1.250

men who had not. fhey found that

men who had ejaculated the mi>si

between the ages of 20 and 50

were the least likely lo get cancer

Men wtio ejaculated more than five

limes each week were a third less

likely to develop prostate cancer.

Sexual intercourse may not

have the same elTecl because of the

higher risk of contracting a sexual-

ly transmitted disease, which could

in turn raise the risk of cancer

"Had we been able lo remove

ejaculations associated with sexual

intercourse, there should have been

an even stronger protective effect

of ejaculations." draham (iiles of

the ( ancer t ouncil Victoria, who

led Ihe researchers, said in the

article.

The prostate produces a lluid

that is incorporated into ejacula-

tion, which activates sperm and

prevents them from slicking togeth-

er Studies on animals have shown

that carcinogens like .Vmeihyl-

chloranlhrene can be harbored in

the prostate, frequent ejaculation

encourages the cancer-inducing

fluids to "flush out."

—Associated Press

Chef Martin Yan

Author

TV Celebrity Chef ,

Master Chef

King of Asian Cuisine

is coming to the

Taste of UMass

April 24, 2008

4:30 to 8pm

at the Mullins Center

p.
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CVSA from page 1

Verde and the "homesickness" he feels for his

native country.

"I try to focus on daily life of Cape Verde,

what people do in Cape Verde." ( orreia said

Headline speaker of the night .Augusio Marlins,

a UMass alumnus, spt)ke to the attendees about

the importance of having a registered student

organization that shares and reflects the Cape

Verdean experience on campus.

"listrelas de Cabo Verde" was performed, giv-

ing a theatrical history of Cape Verde, (^n the

stage, a sail boat was constructed bv the organi/er

lo be used as a prop during the performance.

Anthony Bingham, a sophomore, was the nar-

rator ot the night. He began by retelling the story

of Cape Verde as a children's story book.

"My children, let me tell >ou the story of (ape

Verde "Nos ferra,'" he said. "It was a long lime

ago Ihat the Portuguese landed in tape Verde.

Ever since, a lot has happened; slavery, famine,

wars and immigration are the realities of what

every generation of Cape Verdeans have faced,"

Bingham said.

The performers highlighted the Cape Verdean

ethnicity, as they reenacted a scene of a slave

master and African slave coming together on cen-

ter stage. When the slave woman walks back on

stage she is pregnant, symboli/ing the birth of the

Cape Verdean ethnicity.

"From our African brothers and sisters, who

were brought from .Africa, to the Portuguese who

came from Portugal, (ape Verde became a fusion

of both cultures," Bingham said.

Ihe skits and dances showcased the first immi-

gratiiin ot Cape Verdeans to Ihe United Stales

during the height of the whaling industry

"
1 he (ape Verdeans were great fishermen, and

this was quickly realized b> the .American whal-

ing industry." said Bingham. '
1 hese brave (Cape

Verdean men) who ventured themselves in the

whale ships of \ew Bedford and Nantucket."

Ihe establishment of Cape Verde's indepen-

dence Iroiii Portugal was performed by acting out

a war between the (ape \erdeans and Portuguese

Ihe narrator told the audience of the inlluence

.Amilcar ( abral had on the events Ihat led to Cape

Verdeans gaining their independence in 1975.

.After the program, the attendees danced until

2 am as "lights Out DeeJays" played possada.

funana. reggae, hip-hop and more.

"I thought C V Sight was great," said C assandra

Da Silva. ihe external secretary of CVSA. "Ihere

have been bumps in the road, some coming from

the University and their new rules or policies, and

increases in cost of many different things, but we

worked together and got some support Irom many

sponsors like the ALAN.A Caucus, RLA and Coca-

Cola. I just hope that RSOs, especially CVSA,
slay motivated and organized so that when I get

older and have a family 1 can bring them to these

cultural events."

(y'/vt7 Suillani mn he reached at usaillana

studtfnt. umass edii

Check out blogs, podcasts

and multimedia features at

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Web site

www.dailycollegian.com
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Dan
Nicastro

A new script

for the stump
Many deser\ing television shows

tail 10 make it to a full season,

(he C imied) ( cntral series "Stella"

lasted onl> 10 episodes. Cult lavor-

ite "Ireaks and Geeks" lasted 18

episodes. "Firefly." one of the best

icIeMsion shows in the last 15 years,

lihiicd only 14 epistxies. with only a

tiandful of those airing.

Last Uednesday's Demoeratie

debate was the 21 si of this prima-

r\ season. .As moderators Charlie

(jibson and George Stephanoptiulous

grilled Senators Ohama and Clinton about imptirtant

inatters like the use of the word "bitter." or the lack

of sniper fire on a tamiac in Bosnia, it became clear to

e\er\one watching: the presidential primary season has

jumped the shark.

"Jumping the shark" is a lemi that originated with the

telcMsion show "Happy Days." In a 1977 episode, the

Kon/ literally jumped o\er a caged shark while water

skiing, signaling the beginning of the end tor "Happy

Days" In honor i>f the show's downturn, the temi

"jumping the shark" has entered the pop culture lexicon

as the "defining niomeni when >ou know that your

favorite television program has reached its peak."

So. after 21 debates during the primary season, the

DemiK-rais have otVicially jumped the shark It seemed

like such a fresh idea 15 months ago; a large ca.st of

interracial, multi-gendered pt>liticians vying lor the

prcNidency The .Vinencan people would laugh, cry and

have by Februarv (or March at the latest) a Democratic

nominee for president. I nforiunately. someone refused

to stick to the script.

In the beginning, some watched for the comedic

siv lings of Mike Gravel Others tivk a liking to the

pint-si/eJ p»)litician from Cleveland named Dennis

Kucinich In the end. however. .Xmerica was captivated

by the history -making battle between the wise former

First Lady in current Senator Hillary C linton and the

youthful, exuberant newcomer from Illinois. Senator

Barack Obama
•\t first we were excited that the primary season

actually mattered again. States like Pennsylvania and

Ohio finally meant something other than cheese-steaks

and Buckeyes However, as with anything that lasts 15

months, the routine got old and .Amencans have nov*

grown weary at the prospect of a summer filled with

more "spinied bickering" between the two front run-

ners

It seemed like such a fresh idea

15 months ago: a large cast of

interracial, multi-gendered poli-

ticians vying for the presidency.

Gencialiy. wiiena television series "jumps the shark."

writers panic and start trying to reclaim the show's past

glorv with harebrained schemes and ridiculous situa-

tions It's time for the Democratic presidential candi-

dates to do the same.

A big problem facing Democrats may be that the race

is down to two people and vve're just sick of repeating

personal narratives How much more can really be said

about Barack Obama's life as a child' I think I could

recite his upbringing from memory at this pt)int

That being said, it may be a good lime to introduce

a batch of fresh characters to jump-start the campaign

The Clinton camp has tried to do this by showcasing the

Reverend Jeremiah Wnght. but the publK responded

v%ith mixed signals

Instead, drastic measures need to be taken In the tra-

dition of many shows trying to >tay afloat amid waning

populanty. we could convince the candidates to adopt a

babv together Imagine the candidates trying to keep the

child satisfied during debates by shaking a set of plastic

keys while outlining their policy staiKe on the nation's

health care system. Or how about the inevitable mid-

campaign diaper change stop in a Denny's bathroom

while try ing to "relate" to working-class Amencans'
After three weeks, answering a phone at three in the

morning v^ill seem like a walk in the park compared to

caring for an infant on the trail.

If they don't agree to taking care of a human child to

boost their populanty. maybe the candidates can agree

to something a little less severe Lveryone likes celebn-

ties. so w hy not hav e a "v ery special guest star" appear

during one of the debates .' Imagine this the candidates

are in the middle of a debate when out walks none

other than... "House's" Hugh l.aune. As he walks out in

character v*ith a slight limp, grimacing with every step.

America's collective heart will melt at the pain this man
has endured lour the last four seasons W hen he starts

to "diagnose " the candidates' policy viev^s on Iraq, the

crowd vmII go absolutely nuts.

There are my humble suggestions. \\ ith the wnter's

stnke nov* over. I'm sure the Democratic party can find

some way to boost their sagging ratings. Of course,

they could always resort to a tried and true methixi of

revitalizing a story line, where one character gracefully

bows out and moves to a different city Sadly, that only

happens on television.

Dan S'lcaslrt) /v a Collegiiin columnist. He can he

reached at dnicastr u student umoss edu

A phenomenal responsibility

S.P.

Sullivan

There is a trend

toward commoditi-

2ation in our society,

and vou don't have

to be a STPEC major

to be blithered by it.

Water can be bought

retail or wholesale,

since the tap would
be "slumming it."

You can buy friends

for your Facebook.

"consultants" for

your resume and a privatized educa-

tion if you've got the bread to alTord

it.

For the economically uninitiated,

there are uncomfortable alternatives.

You can drink the water you pay for in

that bill that shows up once a month,

you can find your own friends and

build your own credentials and most

importantly, you can always afford

public higher education, right'.'

Not quite

Last week, the Public Higher

Education Network of Massachusetts

(PHFNO.M) brought busloads of stu-

dents to the capitol in Boston with a

simple, unifying message

We're broke.

With thousands of postcards in tow.

PHHNOM members and L'Mass stu-

dents expressed support for Governor

Deval Patrick's proposed capital bond

bill. The Daily Collegian reported on

April 1 7. The measure calls for a hefty

S2 billion to fund basic operating bud-

gets and infrastructure improvements

at 2'' public schools, with SP million

allocated to the state's basic financial

aid program. M.ASSCjrant.

PIIL.NOM IS the culmination of

a growing feeling among college

students and educators that cost is

becoining a barrier to entry at institu-

tions of higher learning or. at best,

a financial handicap that rears its

uglv head almost iminediatelv after

graduation.

Students accrue more and more

debt as they graduate, leaving them

indentured to credit card companies,

lenders and even the occasional Mafia

loan shark

This March. 1 he Collegian report-

ed a general student fee increase

across the board for the University

of Massachusetts

svstem for the

2(»(»S-09 year. The
increase vvas laud-

ed by Chairman

of the Board of

Irustees Robert J

We'll have to see if the

candidate chosen will

put his money where his

Manning as being mouth Is, or bcttcr yet,
below the rate o\

% r-

the back in the pockets of

cash-strapped students.

inflation for

fifth consecutive

V ear.

It's good to see

the system admin-

istration making efforts to keep costs

down, but a fee increase below the

rate of infiation isn't exactly a vic-

tory. It's making the spread, not win-

ning the game We ought not to be

looking to our troubled economy for

cues when it comes to an affordable

education.

One of the general themes of the

ongoing chancellor search is the need

for funding Among the "final four."

there is talk of increasing endow-

ments, inaki'.ig tuition more afford-

able and pro.idiiig increased financial

aid programs all well and good, of

course. We'll have to see if the candi-

date chosen will put his money where

his mouth is, or better yet. back in the

pockets of cash-strapped students.

Issues of diversity, of student space

and activities and virtually every other

grievance addressed by last semester's

strike all come down to money. While

an endowment might improve
campus infrastructure and activi-

ties, we won't have a diverse cam-
pus that is, a truly diverse cam-
pus: racially, economically and

ideologically
diverse until

the state of
Massachusetts
can provide qual-

ity, affordable

public education.

That being

said. It IS not

a fundamental

right to attend

college not a

single amend-
ment addresses

it. But a bachelor's degree is today

what a high school diploma was

thirty years ago: integral to obtaining

jobs that contribute to the economy
and provide the I nited States with a

competitive edge in a world market.

Thus, L'Mass students, and stu-

dents at every public or state school

in the country, are not just piggy-

backing on taxpayers for an educa-

tion We are their investment the

doctors who will care lor them, the

politicians that will govern them and

the journalists who will keep them all

honest.

Ciovernments the world over, from

the Third World to global power

players, are realizing the value of an

educated citizenry, and are investing

in iheir schools Its about time that

our nation followed suit.

The specter of socialism always

seems to loom heavy when people

talk about publicly funded opera-

tions. Socialized medicine is a pretty

hot-button issue this election season but

that's another column entirely.

Yet just because something is pub-

licly funded doesn't automatically

make it fare for pejorative socialist

name-calling. We've been funding

our elementary schools for genera-

tions, and high schools for almost as

long. So in a highly industrialized,

information-based society, public

higher education makes sense, both

morally and economically.

Of course, if our legislators and

taxpayers don't want to bear the

uncomfortable burden of increas-

ing support of higher education for

the economic benefit of all. there

is always the option popular among
corporations in the private sector:

Outsource.

I'm not talking study abroad,

either If we want an affordable edu-

cation, and that becomes increasingly

less feasible in this country. I don't

think I'd mind having a diploma that

reads "Made in India."

S I' Sullivan is u Collegian editor.

He can he reached al spsulliv a col-
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A long, boring summer of Olympic TV

Nicholas

O'MaHey

fcvery four years, residents of

every country rally around their

Hags and boast their national

pride as the summer Olympics

approach, heralding the beginning

of the world's great international

competition. It's during this time

that every country sends their best

athletes to compete in a competi-

tion filled with more events than

you can count in order to earn the

most medals and. m turn, eternal

glory.

On second thought, they get nothing

The political aspect of the games is a little over-

rated Sweden, a talented country by most accounts,

earned the same number of medals as Fthiopia and

one less than Kazakhstan (Borat would be proud*

\^'hethcr or not you follow the Olympics, and

regardless of who wins each event, you still prob-

ably take a quick glance at the medal count to see

whether or not the leader is the good ol' I nited

States (which it has been for the past three summer
games)

The truth is. nowadays, the Olympics are hyped

up to be this major political event where each coun-

try is measured up against the others in events that

most of us have never tried, unless you're an avid

hammer toss enthusiast. This struggle for interna-

tional athletic dominance, however, tends to disap-

point in terms of entertainment and viewership.

After ratings for the Sydney games that were

below expectations. NBC decided to bring the

games to .America with 24 7 coverage, which accu-

mulated to 1.210 hours of coverage in 2004 But

when It comes down to it. the American people can

only watch the same swimming events so many
times.

In lis prime-time slot, the Olympics were no

match for TV juggernauts like American Idol,

which may not seem so bad after all. It starts to

get bad. however, when the Winter Olympics begin

losing the ratings battle to Lost. Survivor and CSI

re-runs The biggest defeat came when the 2006

closing ceremonies attracted only half of the audi-

ence of the finale of Dancing with the Stars.

VHien it comes down to it, the

American people can only watch

the same swimming events so

many times.

I he drav\ for the Olympics is interesting. There's

too much intense competition going on for casual

viewers, but the events aren't exactly the type

of stuff that's attracting sports fans. The biggest

reason for watching the Olympics is for the bald

eagles. Lncle Sam and apple pie (we'll be damned
if we let those Russians beat us in the floor exer-

cise)

Since the American public doesn't actually enjoy

the games, the networks employ two strategies.

First and foremost is the sob story. While you may
not exactlv he enthralled bv the wotrien's 200-meter

butterfly, there might be some incentive to pull for

the girl from Nebraska who donated her kidney to

her sister because she's "her inspiration"

Second best is the strategy of hyping up the

games you think people actually want to see. Most
guys may not be into watching some guy from

Trinidad and Tobago run the 400 meters, but keep

telling them that basketball's up soon, and they

might just stick it out.

Regarding American sports in the Olympics,

don't expect much anymore Remember baseball,

our national pastime and everything'' It's getting

the axe right after the Beijing games it was all

college kids anyway Basketball, on the other

hand, is thriving internationally, far too well for

our own good. Basketball used to be a free gold for the

L'.S we invented the game The davs of the Dream
Team dunking on poor Lithuanians, unfortunately,

are long gone The L.S. team came in third in

2004 behind Argentina and Italy The International

Olympic Committee, however, ensured that the

L'nited States would retain its dominance in the

Winter (iames by instating snowboarding and other

crazy sports that we, once again, invented.

Luckily, for those who have already made up
their minds about the games, the networks will

probably stick to their typical advertisement plans.

Unfortunately, this a means a massive helping of
stars and stripes shoved right down your throat. So
strap yourself in this summer and prepare yourself
for nine hours of people swimming laps.

Unless, of course, you hate .America.

.\ichola.\ O Malley is a Collegian columnist He
can he reached at nnmallev a student umass edu
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Hanson mature from pop-stars to activists
Trio to perform at NoHo's

Calvin Theatre Friday night

Bv SKYt. MLlNTYRb ANt)

TERKSA RtlLLY

CollK.I.^N Si All

Cio ahead and write Hanson off

as a one-hit wonder. 27-year-old

Isaac Hanson, the eldest member
of the trio that took the pop music

world by storm over 1 1 years ago,

frankly doesn't care.

"The past is just that, it's the

past," he said matter-of-factly.

"It's what gets you to where you
are. It allowed us to have an

incredible group of fans and it's

what's allowing us to evolve and
change with the times."

fans and new faces alike

will pack Northampton's Calvin

Theatre Kriday night for a near

sold-out show featuring the tow-

heads from lulsa. with openers

Kate Voegele and locally-based

Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers.

"If you are only familiar with

'MmmBop' or 'Where's the

Love'.',' or something from our

first record, or are only familiar

with the concept of Hanson as

in you really don't even know
the music, all you remember is

a couple of videos with a couple

of guvs with long hair. Come
to a show," Isaac said. "If you

walk up to me after a show and

you say, '1 never came to a show

and I really didn't like it,' fine."

His statements are fair enough.

1 he band's name alone evokes

a wide range of comments, the

majority of which are negative.

I hough it may not always apply,

the expression that "first impres-

sions are everything" certainly

rings true in the case of Hanson.

Hanson

V Calvin
' Theatre

Friday,

April 25

7 P.M.

$28.50

It's difficult for most to get past

the image to which Isaac refers

- one they established when

their youngest member, drummer

Zac, was only 12 years of age.

Now married with four children

and one on the way between them,

the brothers have come a long

way from the days when the Spice

Cjirls were invading the states sug-

gestively asking Americans if they

wanted to be their lovers, and the

Backstreet Boys had not yet grad-

uated from playing theme parks

and high school auditoriums.

The difference between

Isaac, Taylor and Zac Hanson

and their contemporaries, how-

ever, is deeply-rooted passion,

a force that drove them first to

command respect from labels

that consistently slammed the

door in their faces, and later

to fight for themselves against

record executives who insisted

they churn out bubblegum hits for

the sole sake of selling records

After several years of coming

to terms with the changing music

industry, one in which mega-corpo-

rations own nearly every radio sta-

tion and dictate the small selection

of songs that reach the airwaves,

Hanson decided to take a risk when

they began their own indepen-

dent label, K Ci Records, in 2004.

The band's gamble proved to

be worth the high stakes. That

same year, their sixth studio

album. "Underneath," reached

number one on the l'nited States

Independent music chart.

Since then, their music and

message have taken them all over

the globe. Their current tour, "The

Walk," in support of last year's

release by the same name, is

what brings them to the Calvin

• When asked to what he attri-

butes the group's longevity, there

is little hesitation

"Kickass fans." Isaac said firm-

ly. "Honestly. I think we are luckv.

Not only do the three of us really

love what we do and want to con-

linue to do it for a very long time.

but we also have a really unique

situation which is the fan base that

we reached right at the beginning

of our career has been a very loyal

group of people, a very passionate

group of people, who has contin-

ued to come to show after show

and has continued to buy records."

The group of people he speaks

of will be equally audible Friday

evening well before the Calvin's

doors are opened, as Hanson's

partnership with TC)MS Shoes

will take them on a barefoot mile

walk around the area to promote

awareness for children in need.

1 he band's work with lOMS.
along with their continuing effort

to create awareness for the HIV/

AIDS epidemic in Africa, both go

beyond supporting worthy causes

by connecting them to their peers,

an age group the band believes has

power that extends beyond their

own recognition.

'They can figure out things

they can do themselves that ulti-

mately are a heck of a lot more

effective than giant org.iniza-

tions...you cannot underestimate

the value of people," sa\s Isaac.

Another group of people not to

underestimate are Stephen Kellogg

and the Sixers, a Northampton-

based band whose members share

more than just a love tor music.

I'hey all call UMass their alma

mater. In fact, they recently vis-

ited campus to sing the national

anthem at a men's basketball game.

Lheir sound is unique in its

sheer honesty and simplicity I he

music, said frontman Kellogg, is

intended to "break your heart and

make you laugh"

As for how he thinks the band

will be received at L'ridav's per-

formance, he said. "If you have a

pulse, you will have an ama/ing

time." Regarding their homecom-

ing, he said he's "so damn excited

my toenails are going to fall olT."

Why did Hanson choose the

Sixers to accompany them on

The Walk '"

"We like Stephen a lot ' We
have been really impressed by him

as a musician and a songwriter

He's got a great voice and a good

sound and he's a fun guy." said

Isaac.

And Kate Voegele?

"You got an artist who is jusi

at the beginning of her career

and is looking to build, and has

a good opportunity to get on the

road and potentially bring soine

of her fans to our shows and so on

and so forth. 1 think it's a mutu-

ally positive thing." Isaac said

Whether the show as a whole

makes your toenails fall off or

leaves you with all appendag-

es still intact, it'll likely leave

fans with a deeper respect and

those unf.nmiliar with their music

with a new appreciation Doors

open at 7 p.m.. show starts at X

Skye Mclnlyre can he reached

al smcintyr a student umass edu

Teresa Reilly can he reached at

Ireillv a student umass edu

.Ahi>vi-: Isaac HaiiM'n, the i-ljesi meinlxr of Hanson, is i-xcited for the hand's upcominj; performance at the

Calvin Thi-alre in Northampton Lridav m-jhl. Bilow: Years remini-J from tht-ir initial pop succi-->'>, Han»on

have fiHUsi-d lliiir itforls on Mipporiint; cliaritahle orjjaniialions and indcpindinl music.

Reed brings the blues London fuses jazz, religion

By S.P. Slllivan
t . t If.. IAS ST.Afh

Ihurston Moore, the Sonic

Youth frontman who opened for

Lou Reed at The Calvin Iheatre

on April 20. met mixed reactions

from the standing-room-only

crowd. Not everyone in atten-

dance appreciated the experi-

menlal. sometimes dissonant

sound produced by Moore and

his telli>w musicians.

the uninitiated might've also

mistaken the chanted "Lou's " for

boos, but as soon as Reed took

the stage Sunday, the crowd was

his.

Without any introducto-

ry remarks, the former Velvet

Underground frontman got the

night started with "Mad." from

"Lcstasy." his 2000 concept

album about his experience with

relationships. Reed's throaty,

conversationalist singing voice

hasn't been curbed by age. Reed,

aged 66. was dressed casual-cool

in jeans, sneakers and a sleeve-

less black T-shirt, curly dark hair

just barely going gray.

And while his eclectic body

of work has incorporated a lot of

sound switchinij. the night's per-

formance was very blues-based,

guitar-driven rock.

He followed "Mad" with a ren-

dition of the Velvet Underground

classic "Sweet Jane" from the

1970 album "Loaded" During

the intro. Reed left his post

at the microphone to address

the crowd, still chanting their

"Lou's" before breaking into the

opening lyric. "Standing on the

corner ' suitcase in my hand."

"Sweet Jane" was coupled

with another Underground clas-

sic. "I'm Set Free." complimented

with accordion by his keyboard

player, musician Kevin Hearn of

Barenaked Ladies fame.

Reed returned to his more
recent work with an equally

accordion-infused version of

"Ecstasy" from the eponymous
album, the guitars jangling and

his drummer, lony "Ihunder"

Smith switching between his

drum set and a pair of bongos.

Mid song. Reed let his guitar

hang as he recited, gesticulating

more like a performance poet

than a rock star. "I see a child

through a window with a bib

And I think of us and what we
almost did The Hudson r«>ckct-

ing with light Lhe ships pass the

Statue of Liberty at night."

Returning his hands to show

off his chops. Reed let the notes of

his guitar solo hang before allow-

ing Smith, a world-renowned

drummer and producer, to follow

See LOU REED on page 6

Former Velvet Underground frontman Lou Reed entertained a standing-room-only crowd at

Northampton's Calvin Theatre Sunday night.

By Ian NtL>i»N

i <\i ri.iAS Staii

Accomplished trumpeter

frank London brought his rect>rd

"Ha/onos" to life at the Fine Arts

Centers' Be/anson Recital Hall

1 hursday night.

lhe perlormanced was the

third and final installment of

W\1I As Unh season of the

Magic friangle Ja// Series, mix-

ing modern ja// tendencies with

ancient Yiddish culture through

the religious art of cantonal

music.

.A relaxed 1 ondon waited for

showtime with the rest of the

concertgoers outside, trumpet in

hand, chatting comfortablv with

friends. When the time came, he

entered the Hall, kicking around

onstage, jtiking and laughing

with old colleagues.

London employed renowned

cantor lla//an Jacob Mcndelson

to accompany many of his mod-

ern revvorkings of tradili(>n-

al Jewish prayers, bringing a

powerful, operatic vocal to a

set full of delicate yet dense

compositions, following an area

showing the previous night of

"A C antor's lale." a documen-

tary on cantorial music featur-

ing Mcndelson. the impressive

cantor cut a large frame, serene

with yarmulke perched atop his

silvery hair. His vocal resonated

throughout the Hall, causing him

to tremble, resiiliing in booming

Yiddish which overpowered all

instrumentation.

When Mcndelson was not at

center stage, however. I ondon

chose to shine. He appeared

onstage and began the evening

with a chorus of squeals from

a pair of animal horns, a more

natural subsiiiution for the brass

trumpet London has mastered.

He eventually ti>ok hold of his

instrument of choice, which

proved decidedly more condu-

cive to ja// than a ram's horn,

and blew within a wide dynam-

Irumpeter Frank l»nd«>n combined elements ot religion and ja:: dur-

ing his pertormanci- at the Fine .Arts Center's Be:anM>n H.ill TKupiiav.

ic range, hushing to a whisper

befiire wailing through higher

registers. Seemingly improvis-

ing. London squealed over a fre-

netic backing of drums, upright

bass, piano and harmonium an

Indian pedal organ.

Many of the compositions

were exceptionally haunting, the

eerie harmonium tones vibrating

and melting into and out of the

dense mixes. lhe pianist added

to the nearly extra-terrestrial feel

of some numbers, ranging his

sound fr4>m a faini. commonplace

tinkling ol the kevs to reaching

into the open grand piano and

plucking its innards to muflling

the delicate tones by shoving

towels into the depths of the

instrument.

Ihis deadening of the tones

meant Hat notes which, sur-

prisingly, worked as a foil to

London's trumpet squalls as

he blew into the gaping piano,

achieving a sirani-'e metallic

echo.

When he wasn't taking his

turn manning the harmonium,

London was completely in the

zone musically, and perhaps

religiously With eyes closed,

his face red and contorted, his

trumpet blared over the pulsing,

bowed bass and miiffied percus-

sion backing, trading off phrases

with Mendelson's overwhelming,

operatic vocal.

The performance may have

been a ja// performance, though

the religious overtones dominat-

ed with a pure sentiment reserved

for a temple. Music in general

certainly has deep roots in reli-

gion, and for some, a secular

musical experience can play just

as spiritual a role as a sermon.

Ian Selson can he reached al

tnelson a sludent.umass.edu
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Reed delivers familiar tunes

during Calvin performance
Success comes as easy as '1234

LOU REED from page 5

with an impressive solo of his

own, punctuating each symbol

crash with a pump of his I'lsi.

By the time he got comfort-

able. Reed lost his too-cool-for-

small talk demeanor and began to

speak to the crowd. Putting down

his guitar and addressing the audi-

ence, Reed asked his lead guitar-

ist, Steve Hunter, "Ihis ii the one

out of that movie, right?"

Hunter answered, "Yes, this

is the one out of that movie."

The crowd cheered and Reed let

out a "Yay for Juno" and a crack

about foreign movies outsourc-

ing American jobs before break-

ing into the Velvet I nderground's

"I'm Sticking With Vou." featured

recently on the "Juno" soundtrack,

with vocal accompaniment from

drummer Smith.

Accompanied by organ. Reed

announced, "So this is a poem

by Edgar Allen Poe," before

delving into a piece from "The

Raven," Reed's 200.^ musical

treatment of the works of the

famed poet.

After the song. Reed reflect-

ed on the piece to the audi-

ence: "The irresistible impulse

to do that which you know is

wrong for you," he recited. He

smiled, cocked his head: "What

an idea that is wish somebody

would've told me that a while

ago."

Reed introduced his"Hallowecn

Parade" quite unsentimentally

with some background; "Around

Halloween, there's this parade in

New York. This is a song about so

many people who died of AIDS,

so there's not as many people in

the Halloween parade."

Reed closed his set with

"Guardian Angel. " also off his

Poe tribute "The Raven." but the

crowd wasn't having it.

Clapping hands and stomp-

ing feet after the final bows,

the attendees coaxed Reed into

what he was probabK planning

all along: an encore.

Reed and bandmates retook the

stage for "Pale Klue I yes," from

the Underground's l%9 epony-

mous album, leaving the audience

once again begging for more.

It was a conservative show

for Reed, who has a penchant

for the avant-garde, bul stuck

mostly to familiar tunes from

his recent albums and Velvet

Underground cache. Knowing

Reed, though, who has made a

career out of reinvention, it's

just a temporary thing.

S P Sullivan can he reucheJ

at spsulliv a dailviolle^ian com

Singer-songwriter Feist talks

newfound fame, critical praise

By Thdr Christensen

"Jill |)AIIA^ MilKNINli Nl«'S

"Oh my God," says Feist. "No!

I'm ran getting up there. I won't tit!"

The singer is try ing to do an inter-

view via cell phone, but she's also

busy playing crani-the-band-into-a-

taxi so she can get to that night's

show in IX'troit.

"I here's four of us wedged into

the back seal and everyone's talking

uiihin one centimeter of me," she

says, apologizing. "I'm just a little

distracted."

Welcome to the frenzied world of

Feist.

Since September, when "1234"

showed up in IV ads for the iPcxl

Nano, she's gone from obscure sing-

er-songwriter to hipster sensation.

"I he Reminder" has sold more than

1 million copies worldwide, earned

her four drammy mxis and won the

.idniiraiion of Barack Obama, who

asked her l{)r her autograph.

V\ here did she meet the possible

future U.S. president?

"Just hanging out at Denny's,"

she deadpans. "No, we were

backstage at 'Saturday Night

I i\e,' and he asked me for mv

autograph, so I asked him for

his."

It's no big deal, really. As a

Canadian, she can't vote for Obama

anyway.

Bom in 1976 in Nova Scotia,

Leslie Feist moved as a child to

Calgary, where she sang in various

teen punk bands and once opened for

the Ramones.

I ater she moved to Toronto, shared

an apartment with sex-obsessed cult

diva Peaches, and joined the indie-

r(Kk collective Broken Social Scene.

In 2(X)4, she released her first proper

solo album, "L.et It Die."

But that elecu-onic-tinged CD only

hinted at the kaleidoscope approach

of "Ihe Reminder": One of 2007's

best albums, it journeys all over the

map from titrch jazz to folk-funk to

intricate chamber pop.

"Let It Die' was a perfect vacu-

um-packed studio record." she says.

"But with ' fhe Reminder,' the songs

were allowed to breathe and find their

own charm."

The one tune that wound up

charming everyone was "1234." a

tale of lost love and hope that was

written by Australian singer Sally

Seltmann.

Feist added new lyncs and fleshed

out Ihe nursery rhyme refrain with

banjos, trumpets and strings. From

the moment the iPod ad aired, the

song spread like a vims, hitting the

top 10 and winning a Grammy for

female pop vocal performance.

Ihe reaction surprised Feist as

much a-s anyone.

"It's hard to pinpoint why so many

people responded to it," she says.

"I'm the least qualified to explain it."

foday, she's got mixed feelings

about the song that made her a star

"' 1234' is a bit of a double-edged

sword. It brings people's attention

to you, but all they know is that one

thing," she says.

"It can be a little frustrating. But

you can't liKik a gift horse in the

mouth: We're on tour and people

come to see what we do."

(Jn the road, she performs with

help trom Clea Miniker, a shadow

puppeteer whose work is projected

above the band as thev play. But this

isn't Feist's first brush with puppetry

She used to rap while doing a

sock-puppei routine in Peaches'

show. And now, if her career gets too

hectic, she'll unveil her master puppet

backup plan.

"I could franchise myself as a

puppet version," she says, laughing.

"I'll let the puppet do the talk-

ing. I'll let the puppet go out on the

limb."

Ri-fd ptrtormed a relatively lOiiMTNaliM- m-i. lu^inj; some of hi* nt-wcr

material with a numh«-r o( Velvet l'ndcr(;round sooh*.

Experience enlisted for war film Leslie Feist ha.* sold over a million copies of her album "The Reminder" after she was featured on a popular

iPod commercial last September.

By Roheki Moras
Tut Pmi-Mximw Iv,' irkr

EllkM Ruiz was hanging with

h'lt ftiends on the streets of North

Ptiiladeiphia, "not knowing what U) do

wiJh my life."

Staying "on the bkick." as he calkxl

his ncighborfxjod. was not an option,

and he saw in his lalhcT a ftxmiT

Marine wix) served in Nletnam an

example to tbibw.

(Jn Apnl 14. 2(103, Ruiz who had

become a l^lanne himself and was pan

of the American invaskm of Iraq suf-

(aed a leg wound so had he couki reach

inside and tixich bone

He survived, and the iniury turned

out to be a bk-vsing ot soris. lasiead

of enduring a second or third tixir in

the war. possibK to die. Ik' went ihi ti>

become an actcr

As fate woukt luve it, he is now the

star of a amtmversial new nxnie that

depkts a massacre of Iraqi civiliaas by

Marines in 200.';

Ruiz, who gradutfed thwn IxJison

High SchiK>L is tl>e kud acior in British

tilnuiuker Nick BrxKunliekl's •Battle

tiir I liiditha," whicli will ptvmiere in the

I nittxl States in May

The movie is a Ik-lKmiilized iiccinini

of the Nov 19. 2005, case in which a

Marine |\itn>l. after having lost a IL-Now

Manne to a rtwdskk; humb. went on to

kill 24 Iraqi men. women ;ind children

In real lile. eiglit MariiK-s were

charged. Cl^afyc^ ag;iinst live have been

di\>pped; they reni.iiii pctxlinu against

the others.

fiir Ruiz, now 23 and living in

Shennan ( takx C idil.. the iiKiv ie is moiv

about conveying iIk" reality of being in

the middk- ol the war.

"We're not trying ui sugaivixn any-

thing." he siiid "\\c're not picking skies.

We're just putting it iHil thcTe."

As lor wkU tiK- .HkliciKcs slunild

believe about iIk Ikidittu killing.\ Ruiz

vud: "We're giving iliem a glimpse of

wlial nuy have liappeiKxl tfuii day."

Ruiz pursued acting, iin intere-st tlial

liad devel<i|X"d in mkkJIe s».h<«)l. aftcT

Uiking up a-MdctKX' in I alilomia He

appeared as an extra in rjp music \ kleos

and ased tiK opportunity to protrKite his

Lxwisin's ckiihing line. Hustkrs I nwn.

Ifc alsoappeared in sc-vaal uimmercials

his beaming smik: vvas pertcci lor a

(rest ad

His big break came at a casting call

tiir "Bank- for Haditha " BruiHnliekl was

kxiking for ex-military personnel to give

his movie authenticity. Ruiz eventually

landed the kad rok- of Ramirez, the pki-

i(K>n leadcT.

Brooinfield askc-d ihc iictors to

improvise their liiK-s and actioas based

on their war expericrvc and an outline

of the story. .A Variety magazine film

Clitic said of Ruiz, the line btlween

performance aivd experience is blurred

to a fascinating degree with em«ionally

galvanizing results."

fhis has all been serious and heady

stuff for a North Philly guy. wlm

described himself like this to more than

200 students at Ixlison IFigh School in

Philadelphia:

"I v» as one of y 'all uxipk; years ago.

just sitting in tlie aulitt»ium. Mancr of

fac^ I'm going to keep it fijnky with

y'all. I wasn't c-ven alkiwed in ttie audi-

torium. I was kkkcd out ofevery as.sem-

blv, period, lo be honei, I didn't really

know wfial I was going to do with my

life,"

In the interview. Ruiz said he finally

Followinn hi> stint in the L nited States Marines, Elliot Ruii has turned to acting after a st-vt-rc comf

Haditha," a new film that depicts the Ami-rican invasion and suhst-iiut-nt Dccupation of Iraq.

bal-rclaied injury cut short his duty overseas. Ruii stars in "Battle for

chose the military as an escape ftrxn the

many dead ends that sumxjndcd him.

.\nd he chose the Marines U) make his

fariier proud.

At first, his fattx-T. (icoige Buivos,

who was awarded two PurpAe Hearts

in \ietnam. thougfit Ruiz's dcxision to

enlist was a mistake. Ruiz's mt^JiiT.

I.ugenia Burgos, was completely

opposed. Bu the teen was dctemiincd.

Iliite days aftcT graduating th>m I dison

in 2002. Ruiz, tfien 17. was shipped oil

to Parris Island tiir bixit camp

Ruiz's war ended when an Iraqi

vehick; ran a checkpoint he was guaiil-

iiig and wrapped ctxKcrtina w ire anxjml

his k-g. ixsiriy npping it apart. I hat was

the Ivgirming i>l a painful reLX)ver\ tkii

hiis included 14 surgenes NonellKic-ss.

Ruiz called joining the Manncs "pnifv

ably the best decisiiwi I made in my

lite."

Ik-li*v accc-pting the Haditha rok,

he called leHow Marinc> he served witli

and tokl Ihc-m about tfie movie. Their

opinKias matteivd the most he sakl.

"I almost asked tfwn for permission

to do tlx; film." he sakl and "thev v^ere

all ( )K with the film."

Milking iJk- movie meant returning

to tfK- Middle I iist and spending several

months in Jordan, w here he worked w ith

Iraqi refiigees. Instead ofbeing ;in armed

combatant he was interacting w ith Iraqis

in a peaceful setting.

"Ihis time, I actually got to meet tfie

petiple and their culture and taste tfvir

tinxJ and kam tfieir language." he said

I hat he said was the best part ol

making the movie. "I actually got to put

ck)sua" on that cfiapter ofmy life."

The Office ofJewish Affairs,

Centerfor Student Development, and

Student Affairs A. Campus Life

extend our warmest Passover greetings

to the campus Jewish community.,,

Happy Passover!

May this joyous festival be a time

of renewal for you and your families

KiB]

UMASS
AMHERST

The Office of Jewish Affairs is pari of the

Center for Student Development. Visit us online

at wwH.iimass.edu/jewish or call 545-9642

. PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Its not too late to score a great summer job! We
are College Pro Painters and we are currently hiring for the summer.

You could earn $3000 to $7000 Plus!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• We are currently hirirjg for Painter and Job Site Manager

positions. Many positions are available throughout your strte

• We offer an aweson^ bonus sfructure for those who want to earn

even more m(»)ey.

• You can vi^ outside with other students an<3 make new friends.

• You can learn useful skills such as piann«^g. organizatk>n, and

customer relations.

THE ARMY ADVANTAGE FUND.
BECAUSE SOLDIERS DESERVE MORE

Now the Army gives you more choices for your future. Earn up to $4O,000

to start the business of your dreams or buy the home you always wanted.

Log onto goarmy.com/aaf to learn more about the Army Advantage Fund.

y.S.MMY 1

ARMY STRONG."
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Crossbar dooms Minutemen CCSU bests UM
in extra-inningsLACROSSE from page 10

goal on the same pos>ession Ryan

Mult'ord dodged redshirt sopho-

more defenseman Diogo Godoi

and beat junior goalkeeper Doc

Schneider (II saves) low to give

the Stags a one-goal lead with .16

seconds left.

After leading 3-1 early, the

Minutemen had to work their way

back into the game for most of the

second halt. Ihe Stags led by as

man> as four at one point in the

second half

"I thought we fought at the

wrong times today We fought when

we were down, and we didn't tight

when we were up." C annella said

"We went up. 2-0, and everybody

was saying. 'This is going to be

easy." It wasn't easy We played was

too much defense in the third quar-

ter We cant ask [the defenders) to

do that."

The Stags won live of the six

face-otTs m the third quarter. Three

ditTerent L'Mass midfielders took

draws in the period, but none estab-

lished any rhythm or consistently

won possession for the Minutemen,

Hairtleld senior Andrew lirqhart's

5-foot- 10. 245-pound frame proved

dilTicult for junior Joe Reale 5-

loot-S. 175 pounds to match up

against Haves enjoyed greater suc-

cess, going K-tbr-10 in the game,

but most i>t his w ins came in the

fourth quarter when L'Mass was

trying dent the Slag advantage.

•We couldn't get ptissession."

(annella said of the third quarter

"Thai's what happens when [your

opponent! has a gotnl lace-ofl guy.

and thev got every groundball m
thai lime. Iwd times when we

\MAMAIlM\i:OU.b(".lAS

Senior defender Brian Danvcrs pick* up a groundball in traffic vesterdav in UMa.ss's 10-9 loss to Fairfield

at Garber Field. Tim Balise (second from left) scored five goals during the fourth quarter in the defeat.

cleared the ball in transition, we

look a shot, they made a save and

cleared it right back. I looked at

the clock the first time we had a

possession in the (third I
quarter,

and it was w ith about three minutes

remaining.

"I take that on my shoulders,

too. liecause we probably should

have made a change m the face-ofTs

earlier in that sequence."

Hayes took over the responsi-

bilities in the fourth quarter, taking

si.\ of the nine draws in the period

and winning live of them.

Despite Hayes's success on

face-olTs in the final period, Cilenle

preserved his team's lead with three

fourth-quarter save^ in both transi-

tion opportunities .ind on extended

L'Mass pt)ssessions With the Stags

up one with 6;3K left in the game.

Zorkers scooped up a groundball otT

a Hayes faceofV and raced toward

the net He fired U)w on C liente.

who elTortlessly made an outlet

pass, selling up the Stags 's ninth

goal

Game notes
UMass collected more ground-

balls than the Stags, 25-24

Schneider. Zorkers and senior

defender Brian Danvers led

LMass with tour each .. Despite

a four-poinl i;amc. Rodgers led the

Minutemen with three tumovers ..

Balise now leads UMass with 30

goals on the season after the five

he scored vesterday . . After the

Slags t)utscored the Minutemen. 5-

I. in the third quarter yesterdiiy. the

Minutemen have now been out-

scored. 32-15, in Ihe third period

Joi' Meloni can he reiiclu-J ul

jov meloiii a gmail. com.

BASEBALL from page 10

Ryan Franczek, who was 3-for-4

in his previous al-bals, registered his

third RBI of the day on a double that

plated Multner.

Co-captain Adam Tempesta

followed with a strikeout and Jim

Macdonald followed with a grounder

to short.

Macdonald runs well, and the

Blue Devils' Anthony Scialdone was

forced to msh the throw. It went past

the first baseman Pat Epps, allowing

Kranc/ek to score from second and tie

the game at seven.

No other runs scored until

Intravaia's RBI single in the 12th, but

UMass had a golden opportunity to

escape with a victory in the bottom of

the 1 0th inning.

Franczek came to Ihe plate with

Baudinet on second and two outs but

got under a Chns Chagnon pilch and

popped Ihe ball up to shortstop to end

the inning.

Despite Ihe ninth-inning come-

back, UMass coach Mike Stone

wasn't pleased with his team's per-

formance.

"We had chances to win it and we

had guys trying to hit the ball out of

the ballpark we're not home-run

hitters." he said. "Nobody's really a

home-run hitter, it's just a matter of

Momentum on Fairfield's side in loss

MOMENTUM from page 10

(l^dol intercepted a Fairfield pass

in front of the net, but the lon^

stick defender lost control of the

ball as he turned to run up-fleld

I an field's Todd Baxter then

secuied the groundball and easilv

slipped the ball past Schneider

As the Minutemen started to

reduce the hairfield lead in the

fourth quarter, the Stags began

to unabashedly slow down Ihe

game On several possessions,

a Fairfield player held the ball

close to the end line without mak-

ing a concerted efTorl to find an

open teammate or create a scor-

ing chance

"I thought they slowed it down

the entire game." ("annella said

"Ihats been our plan this year.

to slow the game down and keep

our opponents off ofTense."

Once the Minutemen found

themselves down by foul goals

late in Ihe third, the team finally

showed Us resolve. UMass exe-

cuted a run of its own to close

the deficit to one before the teams

exchanged goals over the final

six minutes.

.Mler the Minutemen ended

the hairfleld streak in Ihe fourth

with a goal from freshman attack

Zach Rodgers. the team capital-

ized on the momentum with three

consecutive face-off wins The

I Mass olfense proved that, with

ample opportunity, it could con-

sistently score goals against the

Slags.

Michael Kinii can he reacheJ

at mkinn u Jailycolleiiiun.com I'MasA men's lacrt>s.sc coach CireR Cannella was trustralt-d after

yesterday's lo»». saying hi» team didn't battle for the entire game.

SLU, Temple fighting it out for spot
A-10 SOFTBALL from page 10

Trailing sixth-place SLU by two games may seem

like an obsiiicle thicv can ovcrcooK-. but it seems a

lot levs possible vvlien tfieii iMily cimfeaiKC games

left are against third-place Chiirit^e and fourth-place

Kordham.

La Salle has been a team that has been off recently

in conference play With the exc-epuon of their senes

with Massachusetts, the F.xploret> split their first four

conference series But m their last three senes. St

Bt)naventure. Temple and St. Joe's, respectivelv. they

have managed a 2-4 record

The rwo wins caitx: in the series against Temple

(13-19. 3-12 .'\-10). Ihe liist-place team in the confer-

enc-e Against second-place St B«inaventua> (lf>-lS.

X_j A-10). the Fxplorers lost 1 -0 and 2-0. respectively,

in a diHibleheadei-. prov ing tliat thev can put up a fight

with the cliie in tlie .A-Hi.

The 1 xplorers need to prixluce more i>f1"ensive-

ly. while pitching like thev did against Ihe Btinnies

a few weeks ago With one of their losses this

wc*ekend against the Hawks coming as j shutout,

the I xplorcrs had been shutout m three out of their

last four conference games.

( )tlense w ill be a major ke> to Li Siille making

It into the pLivotVs Over the ctKirse of the se.Lstm tiK'

F.xpk«vrs Itave scored over four runs per game but

have lacked that pnxluciion against the elite teams in

thcA-l(i.

FOROHAM ON A ROU
hiirdlvuii has played very well over the past month

as It prepares for the A-10 Championships less than

ivko weeks away.

The Rams (25-21. 7-5 A-10) won five of tJieir six

games last w eek afid have rattled off a 1 7-5 record

since .March 22

In the nK>nih-long stretch. Fordham has come

out with a verv balanced attack. Over iLs 17-5 nin.

Fotdham has avcTaged six ruas pa game and given

up (jnlv 2 77 runs per contc-st. The otTeasive output is

almost an entire run over lis season average of 5.02

nins per game

Ilie pitching has also been improved over the

stretch. Ox er the course of the season the Ram"s pitch-

ing gave up 4. 1 ruas per game, almost a run and a fialf

higher tfian over their recent run.

The run cxHties at a pcTfect time and gives Fordham

plentv of moiTientuni to carry with them into the play-

offs The Rams currently sit in fmirth place, but have

the sectmd-best ovcTall winning pctvcnitiige in the

conference, behind onlv I Mass

riie nK>st rvcenl vv ins tif tlv R,uiisc;ijne <hi Sunday

in a doubleheadcT ag.iiiist thinl-platx- t liariotte Both

games saw dominant pitching bv fordham as it heW the

4**ers (27-24. 'J-5 ,\- 10) to just ihk- run m each game

The Rams still have eight confennKc games left.

^vo each against St Joe's. La Salk;. ( leotge Washington

and Temple Phe Rams trail Chark<te bv only one game

but have played two fewer gaiaes. Charkme has the

same remaining conference schedule, with the excep-

tion of Ihe (JeoQje Washington games

The two schtx)ls are fighting w ith St Bonav enture

for second place m the confereiKe and a bve on the

first dav of competition in iIk- \-H) ( hampioaships.

The Bonnies are tied with t'hiirlottc foi setxmd place.

but the SBL has a ti Higher remaming schedule, with

Its seast>n ck>sing (Hit against I Mass

With only one g.inie sep;irating the three schools

for the No 2 seed, the last two weeks of conference

play w ill see st>mc ol each schtx)rs best as tliev try and

capture second place

Jif R iMnKinluin he ix-iKhetl at iUirmml <i stu-

itcnl imuiss eihi

Excellent location... 1/2 nnile from UMoss

Spacious Aportments-l , 2 an<d 3

Bedroom Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

PUFFTOl
I I

I
I

i n i I I I
'

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

Campus to Career

^ms&BSBm\wmxi&sm
Dnu for tht Job You Want, NotHn Job You Hovel

lOfiat Hall

Beim'iBf rt dr not appearance does matter in the

"real world." Proper dress can make or break

an interview, an important business deal or

presentation. Join us for this valuable workshop

before you head off for summer jobs and

internships or your first job as a college graduate

W

ALUMNI
FREE ADMISSION

FREE PIZZA

FREE REFRESHMENTS

CTUDENT

A^'."< l*IION

To register for this FREE event visit UMassAlumni.com/students.

MODELS WANTED!
W* are looKing for a handful of students to participale and show

proper dress and not so proper dress If mtpiested please contact

Ihe Student Alumni Association at 545-231 7 or saaQstuaf umass edu

hitting line drives. Thai's what we

want to do."

Despite the drought in the middle

of the game and through extras, the

Minutemen had no trouble getting on

the board in Ihe first inning.

Baudinet and Franczek both scored

after stealing bases. After a I -2-3 sec-

ond inning, UMass scored another

run in the third, and in Ihe process,

ended CCSU's Brett Chachko's night

early.

Nick Senno pitched relatively

well through Ihe first lour innings

(two runs on two hits) but encoun-

tered trouble in Ihe fifth, tight batters

came to the plate and the freshman

was lucky to escape with two mns

in Ihe inning after the Blue Devils'

Casey Walko flew out deep to right

field with the bases loaded to limit the

damage.

Following Ihe bottom of Ihe

inning, Jared Freni relieved Senno

and his struggles of 2008 continued.

The sophomore nght harder

allowed three runs, four hits and a

pair of walks in 1 1/3 innings.

After coming in Ihe ninth, Smiili

struck out five of the first seven bat-

ters he faced but began Ihe final

inning by hitting the first batter he

faced, which started the rally Ihat won

Ihe game.

Mike Connors can he reached at

mjconnorasludenl. uma.ss.eJu.
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Offense powering

perfect A- 10 record

SOFTBALL from page 10

player) are either freshmen or

sophomores. Among Ihem, they

hiild Ihe lop one or two spots

statistically in home runs, RBls.

batting average, doubles, tri-

ples, slugging percentage and

on-base percentage.

Freshmen Maroney and

Normandin and sophomores

Jessica Serio. Whitney Williams

and Sarah Reeves are leading

L Mass's offensive attack this

season.

Maroney. who does not play

in the field, has made full use

ol her playing lime at the plate.

She leads the team with a .361

batting average, hitting mostly

out of Ihe seven-spot. Serio is

second in average at .330 and

led the team for most of the sea-

son. Serio also has a team-high

434 on-base percentage and 1

1

doubles this season.

Normandm's breakout day

against Dayton on Sunday (5-

for-5. two homers, 10 RBls,

three runs) moved her ahead of

Samantha Salato with a team-high

30 RBls in 2008. hilling in the

9-hole She also leads the team in

slugging percentage at .579.

Williams has taken over the

role of leadoff hitter this season

replacing Ihe graduated Candice

Molmari. She is second on Ihe

team in runs scored (23) and

doubles (10). She has been hit

by an astounding eight pitches

this season. No one else on Ihe

team has been hit more than

twice

More on Normandin
To understand how strong

the UMass lineup is you have

to look at Ihe fact that its No
<> bailer can win A-10 Player of

the Week. Normandin received

her first A-10 honor after going

K.for-14 with 14 RBls. Five of

those hits were for extra bases,

including two home runs, one of

which was a grand slam.

Normandin's bat has come

alive recently; however, one

part of her game Ihat has always

been there is her defense.

During the beginning of the sea-

son when the team was on the

road. Sortino described some of

the catches Normandin made as

ESPN top-play worthy During

the Dayton game she fired a ball

in from the outfield holding the

runner at third If other coach-

es were there scouting L'Mass.

they might note not to tag from

third with a shallow lly ball hit

to center.

"When we recruited her wc

thought Ihat she was a fabu-

lous athlete that we could turn

into a fabulous soflball player."

Sortino said about her second

year centerfielder "In terms of

a total player right now, she's

probably one of our best. She's

got both parts of her game going

and It all goes back to her ath-

leticism.

"

Tinkering the batting

ORDER
Since A-10 play started for

UMass. Sortino didn't make any

major changes to the batting

order Are there major changes

to come? Maybe.

"We're coming down the

stretch and we might do a cou-

ple of different things see how

they work out." Sortino said

about the batting order

Normandin started Ihe sea-

son at Ihe leadoff spot, but has

since moved lo the No 9 spot

in the order. Sortino says she

feels that Normandin is more

comfortable in Ihe ninth spot

and by her recent performance it

IS hard 10 disagree. Normandin

also likes that spot because she

is able to watch and lake note of

Ihe pitcher.

"You gel lo see the pitch-

er more, you see what she is

throwing to Ihe other batters

[and] you kind of know what

she is going to throw at you."

she said.

National recognition
UMass is ranked No. 24 in

Ihe ESPN com USA Soflball

Collegiate Top 25 Poll released

Tuesday for the first lime since

Feb 13. 2007, when it was

ranked No. 23. In the USA
Today/NFCA Division 1 poll.

UMass is just outside Ihe Top

25, receiving 37 points.

Jeremy Rice and Steve Games
can be reached at sports a daily-

collegian com

***Important Announcement***
REGISTRATION FOR Fall 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Thursday, April 24 at 7 p.m. in Barllett 207

You must take this exam to qualify for

enrollment in EnglWrit 112 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

SetknOs
EVERY WEXiNItBDAY

KARAOKE

IjaantMsi Fon EXPOSURE?

AT Beven O'a

TO
tMWE A nawKHE evemt/fmrtt?

Cau. 413«3CVee9€

Seriously, eat more paint

chips.
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Quote of the Day

44 If a cluttered desk is the sign of a

cluttered mind, what is the significance

of a clean desk? ^ g|
Laurence J. Peter

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay

Brothers Watt By William Wilson

Labrat By Richard Martelly

w^s (ro/i^^ '^^ Happen'^.

ACROSS
1 ScraptxxjK

6 Bonkers
10 Old
14 Frankie or Cleu
1 b Gools
16 Adoialion
17 Squirrel s snack
18 Jacob slirsi

wite

19 Hot ctiambor

20 Do an usher's

|0b

22 Stuck up
pictures

24 Disperses
27 Sandwich bread

28 Germs
31 School near

Windsor
33 Schooner

contents

34 Seattle pro

36 Osaka
heavyweights

39 Color
41 Blabs
43 Collection biz

44 Overfed
46 Bridge position

48 Score ot zero

49 Son ot Seth
51 Sent on a detour

53 Damage
55 Softieltiing (ett

out

57 Gave a choice

59 Magician's word
63 Unruffled

64 Star role

67 Get around
68 Sliip part

69 ritx'ian riKjnk

70 Opening word
71 The West

Wing' actor

72 Kn(X;k oti

73 Villain's

expression

DOWN
1 Banned spray
2 Delicate fabnc

3 I licks abojt
people

4 Turmoil

5 Threatens

6 Toothpaste
choce

7 lb plural''

8 Jel y choice
' 9 Oi.t of tne

ocean
10 Tons and tons
1

1

Party in power
1

2

Complete
13 Tiiick

21 Card I'jr a seer

23 Mach toppers

25 Fork features

26 Suit makers
28 Dugout stack

29 tutor (among
ottier tilings)

30 Pinup froiTi a

maga/ine
32 Possesb'/e

pronoun
35 Aids foi

SherlocK

37 MayLiei'/

/uurigsler

38 Auctioned off

40 [;ecimal base
42 Typo of mall or

tease

45 Gateway
47 Ffiumphant

shouts

50 Odors
52 Inconstant

53 Shade ot bfowri

54 On tiie wrong
side (of)

56 Peiiett
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Summer Session 200-

KICK off your

Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July V
Session II July 14 - Aug 7

REGISTER NOW
UMassULearn.nel

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Like the random jars of jelly they are

now selling in the Blue Wall, sonnething

in your life is out of place.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The flesh parade has begun! Spring has

sprung, among other things...

aries mar. 2i-app. i9

The only people lazier than the students

on tfiis campus are the professors.

taurUS App. 20-May20

It appears as though your secret power

is the ability to watch hours upon hours

of Sex and the City without standing up.

gemini mav2i jun. 21

Thank goodness Earth Day is over, now

you can go back to disappointing Mother

Earth.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you know what the initials "a/s/i" mean,

there's a solid cfiance that you once tned to

have cytier-sex with a stranger.

leO Jul. 23-A(x;. 22

Silence may be golden, but there is

something to be said for the value of d

good fart.

virgO Aug. 23-Sept. 22

Clean out the clutter from the desk

drawers of your life. Maybe you'll find •

awesome pencil with dolphins on it.

libra sfpt 23 0ct 22

All work and no FacetxDok makes an

office employee way more productive.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your problem is that you don't listen to

enough B* witched. Oh well, c'est la vie

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

There's more to life than oversized

throwbacks and steezy hats.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

stay away from peopte with long aeepy

spider hands.

Pick up an application far Comics Editor in the Daily Collegian office in the

Campus Center in tfie little mailbox marked

"Comics Editor Applications."

It's not nearly as fiard as it sounds and it will be a fun adventure.

comicBi@dailycolleglarfc.coiTi.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1 , 2,

3 bedrooms NOW
SHOWING for June and
September NO FEES
Scnedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnreatty.com

Rent Townhouse 53 start-

ing 6/1 . 2 bedroom, free

couch, rediner, cables,

bedframes. $1100/mo.

contact
gware@student.umass.
edu

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop.

Partially fumished New
appliances installed New
krtdien floor, 3 bedroom.

1.5 bathroom. $1500 a
month, contact
dexter@student.umass.
edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1000+

APT FOR RENT

4 Bedrooms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin June
Aug or Sep First come,
first serve Get them while

they last, www brandy-
wineapts.com stop by or

cal l 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates ^^^,^
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 t)edroom$1175
3 tiedroom $1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 milfvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND

EMPLOYMEN

SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate abng with CV). for

more info write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited email: gina
limited@gmaii c»m

Drivers WANTED apply
at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Marketing Coordinator
Paid Internship: College

Pro Painters
Now interviewing for

Spnng/Summer
Ideal candidates will

t>e: Communications,
Business or Marketing
Majors.
Hignly organized.

Goal oriented.

Duties: Candidates will

organize and implement a
multi-pronged mari^eting

program, organize at least

one PR event, and focus

on generating new cus-
tomer leads and establish-

ing a strong brand pres-

EMPLOYMENT

ence in a region Positions

available through out New
England.
Contact: Email resume to:

Jhuqhes@collegepro com
Barfending S300/Day
potential. nO experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965^520

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics laD@1ing(jist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company
IS looking for part time

Wori< from home account
managers and sales rep-

resenfetives, it pays $500
a month plus benefits

and takes only little of

your time. Please con-

tact us for more details

Requirements-should be
a computer literate. 2-3

EMPLOYMENT

hours access to the inter-

net weekly. Must t>e over

19yrs of age Must be effi-

cient and dedicated. If you
are interested and need
more information. Contact

Dan Frank.
(dan.frank39@yahoo
com)

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthrraht

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst.
wwwbirthnght.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too liule?

Have food issues'?* Help is

available' Call University

Health Sen/ices' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC. pregnancy testirig^.

HIV counseling &rapid

testing. STD screen-
ing &1reatment. GYN «''

breast exams. Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27
Pray St. Amherst,
www.tapestryhealth org
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Crossbar dooms Minutemen CCSU bests UM
in extra-inningsLACROSSE from page 10

goal on the same possession. Ryan

Mullord dodged redshirt sopho-

more det'enseman Diogo Godoi

and beat junior goalkeeper Doc

Schneider (II saves) low to give

the Stags a one-goal lead with it

seconds left.

After leading 3-1 early, the

Minutenien had to work their way

back into the game for most of the

second half The Stags led by as

many as four at one point in the

second half

"I thought we fought at the

wrong limes toda> We fought when

we were down, and wc didn"t fight

when we were up.'" C annella said.

"We went up, 2-0. and everylxuly

was saying. This is going to be

easy." It wasn't easy. We played way

too much defense in the third quar-

ter. We can't ask [the defenders ) to

do that"

The Stags won five of the six

face-otTs in the third quarter Three

different L'Mass midfielders tcwk

draws in the period, bui none estab-

lished any rhythm or consistently

won possession for the Minulemen.

hairfield senior .Andrew L'rqhari's

5-foot- 10. 24.'i-pound frame proved

difficult for junior Joe Reale 5-

fiK>i-S. 175 pounds to match up

against. Haves enjoyed greater suc-

cess, going S-tbr-10 in the game,

but most of his wins came in the

fourth quarter when UMa.ss was

trying dent the Stag advantage.

"We couldn't get possession."

C annella said of the third quarter

•That's what happens when |your

opponent] has a good face-otV guy.

and thev got every groundball in

ihat time. Two limes when we

AMAMAHMviAiuaa^s

Senior defender Brian Darners pick* up a groundball in traHic vesterday in UMass's 10-9 loss to Fairfield

at Garber Field. Tim Balise (second from left) scored five goaU during the fourth quarter in the defeat.

cleared the ball in transition, we

took a shot, they made a save and

cleared it right back. I looked at

the clock the first time we had a

possession in the (third] quarter,

and it was with about three minutes

remaining.

"I take lhat on my shoulders,

too, because we probably should

have made a change in the face-ofTs

earlier in that sequence."

Hayes took over the resfwnsi-

bilities in the fourth quarter, taking

si\ of the nine draws in the period

and winning five of thetn.

Despite Hayes's success on

facc-olTs in the final period, Cilenle

presened his team's lead with three

fourth-quarter saves in both transi-

tion opportunities and on extended

UMass possessions With the Stags

up one with 6:38 left in the game,

Zorkers scooped up a groundball off

a Hayes faceotT and raced toward

the net He fired low on C'liente.

who effortlessly made an outlet

pass, setting up the Stags's ninth

goal

Gaime notes
UMass collected more ground-

balls than the Stags. 25-24.

Schneider. Zorkers and senior

defender Urian Danvers led

L'Mass with tour each ... Despite

a four-pt)int game. Rodgers led the

Minutemen with three turnovers ..

Balise now leads UMass with 30

goals on the season after the five

he scored vesterday . . After the

Stags ouiscorcd the Minulemen. 5-

I. in the third quarter yesterday, the

Minulemen have now been out-

scored. 32-15. in the third period.

Joe .\k-loni can he reached al

JiH! meloni a gmail com.

BASEBALLfrompagelO

Ryan Franczek, who was 3-for-4

in his previous at-bats, registered his

third RBI of the day on a double that

plated Multner.

Co-captain Adam Tempesta

followed with a strikeout and Jim

Macdonald followed with a grounder

to short.

Macdonald runs well, and the

Blue Devils' Anthony Scialdone was

forced to rush the throw. It went past

the first baseman Pat Epps, allowing

Franczek to score from second and tie

the game at seven.

No other runs scored until

Intravaia's RBI single in the 12th, but

UMass had a golden opportunity to

escape with a victory in the bottom of

the 10th inning.

Franczek came to the plate with

Baudinet on second and two outs but

got under a Chris Chagnon pitch and

popped the ball up to shortstop to end

the inning.

Despite the ninth-inning come-

back, UMass coach Mike Stone

wasn't pleased with his team's per-

formance.

"We had chances to win it and we

had guys trying to hit the ball out of

the ballpark we're not home-run

hitters," he said. "Nobody's really a

home-run hitter, it's just a matter of

Momentum on Fairfield's side in loss

MOMENTUM from page 10

(i^doi intercepted a Fairfield pass

in front of the net, but the lon^i-

stick defender U)st control of the

ball as he turned to run up-field

lairfields Todd Baxter then

secuied the groundball and easilv

slipped the ball pasi Schneider

As the Minutemen started to

reduce the Fairfield lead in the

fourth quarter, the Stags began

to unabashedly slow down the

game On several possessions,

a Fairfield player held the ball

close to the end line without mak-

ing a concerted effort to find an

open teammate or create a scor-

ing chance.

"I thought they slowed it down

the entire game." ("annella said

"I hat's been our plan this year.

to slow the game down and keep

our opponents off offense.

"

Once the Minutemen found

themsehes down by foul goals

late in the third, the team finally

showed Its resolve UMass exe-

cuted a run o( its own to close

the deficit to one before the teams

exchanged goals over the final

SIX minutes.

After the Minutemen ended

the Fairfield streak in the fourth

w iih a goal from freshman attack

Zach Rodgers. the team capital-

ized on the momentum with three

consecutive face-otT wins The

I Mass offense proved that, with

ample opportuniiy. it could con-

sistentlv score goals against the

Slags

Michael Kinf; can he reached

al mkinjt a daiU colleKian.com. I Ma.vs men's laerow* coach dreg Cannella was truslraied after

Vvstrrdav's low, Mving his team didn't battle for the entire game.

SLU, Temple fighting it out for spot
A- 10 SOFTBALL from page 10

frdiling sixth-place SLU by two games may seem

like an obsi;icle thev can overcome, but it scvms a

lot ItNs possibk; when tlK'ir iMilv confea-nce games

leH are against third-place C"harione and fourth-place

Fordtiam.

La Salle has been a team that has been off recently

in contetCTce plav W ith the exception of thetr series

with Ma.s,sachusetts. the Explorers split their first four

confereiKe sencs But m their last three senes. St

Bonaventure, Tanple and St Joe"s, respeciivelv. they

have managed a 2-4 record

The two wins came in the senes against Temple

( 13-19, .^- 12 A- 10), the last-place team in the confer-

ence. ,\gainsi second-place St Ikmaventure (I ft- IS.

K-4 A- 10). the Fxplorers lost 1 -0 and 2-0. respectively.

m a ik>ublel>eader. pan ing that thev can put up a fight

with the clue in the .A-W
The I'xplorcrs need to produce more offensive-

ly, while pitching like thev did against the Bonnies

a few weeks ago Uiih one of their losses this

weekend against the Hawks coming as .i shutout,

the I \plorers had been shutout in iha-c cut of their

last four conference games.

( iffense will be a major ke> to U Salle making

It inio the pkiyotfs. (Ker the cxxirse of the sea.s»)n the

Lxpkwvr. Iiave scored over Ichit mns per game bui

have kicked that pnxlucUon agauvsi the elite teams in

the .A- 10.

FORDHAM ON A ROLL

hordhaiii lias plavcd \ c-ry well over the past month

as it prepares for the A- 10 Championships less than

two weeks away.

The Rams (25-21 , 7-5 A-IO) won five of their six

games List week afid have tattled off a 17-5 rccoid

since March 22

In the month-long stretch. Fordham has come

out with a \erv balanced attack. Over its 17-5 run.

Fotdham has averaged six runs per game and given

up onK 27'' mns per contest. The offensive output is

almost an entire run over its sea.son average of 5.02

runs per game.

The pitching has also been unproved over the

stretch (K er the course of the season the Ram"s pitch-

ing gave up 4. 1 runs per game, almost a run aiKl a half

higher than over their recent run.

The mn comes at a perfect lime and gives Fi>rdham

plentv ofmoincntum to cany with them into tlie play-

offs The Rams cuirently sit in fiHuth place, but have

the second-besi ovcTall winning pervenlage in the

confcTViKe. behind oiilv I Muss

The nn ist rvivnt w ii is for the K.uns came i hi Sundav

in a doublehcader .igaiiisl tlimi-placv C liark)lte Both

gaines saw dominant pitching b\ fordham as it hekl the

49erM27-24. ')-5 ,\-10) to just oik- run m each game.

The Ranxs still have eight cuilerence games left

^^ o each against St Joe's. La Salle. ( levxge Washington

and Temple The Rams trail t harkme by onlv one game

but have played t\so fewer games. C1iark)«e has the

same remaining conference schedule, with the excep-

tion of the Geoige W.ishington games

The two schools are fighting w ith St. Bonaventure

for sec-ond place m the confereiKC ;uid a bye on the

first dav of compeimon in the .\-10 ( kuiipioaships.

The Btwinies are tieil witli C harU»nc lor second place,

but the SBL has a tougher renwining schedule, with

its seas<jn cUismg out .igainsi I Ma.ss

With tmly one g.ime separating the three schools

for the No. 2 seed, ik' la.st two weeks of ctxiference

play will see some ol c.ich schtxils best as thev try and

capture second place

Jeff R iMnuird can he reiKhed at ilamania .'itu-

tletU imuvis edu.

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location...! /2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments- 1 . 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Campus to Career

mBS&SS^^MmXBSSA
Onts for the Job You Want, NotHMiJobYou Havel

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday
(413)549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

Fritdoy

BditMi it or not, a9>pear«nce does matter in the

"real wortd.' Proper dress can make or break

an interview, an important business deal or

presentation. Join us for this valuable workshop

before you head off for summer jobs and

internships or your first job as a college graduate

ALUMNI
FREE ADMISSION

FREE PIZZA

FREE REFRESHMENTS

CTUDENT
-fAl-L'Wsl

" »'.V'l-.-«

To register for this pPgE event, visit UMassAlumni.com/students.

MODELS WANTED!
W* are kxjfcing 'or a handful o» students to participate and show

proper dress and not so proper dress If interested, please contact

the Student Alumm Association at 545-231 7 or 5aa©stuaf umass edu

hitting line drives. That's what we

want to do."

Despite the drought in the middle

of the game and through extras, the

Minutemen had no trouble getting on

the board in the first inning.

Baudinet and Franczek both scored

after stealing bases. After a I -2-3 sec-

ond inning, UMass scored another

run in the third, and in the process,

ended CCSU's Brett Chachko's night

early.

Nick Senno pitched relatively

well through the first four innings

(two runs on two hits) but encoun-

tered trouble in the fifth. i;ight batters

came to the plate and the freshman

was lucky to escape with two runs

in the inning after the Blue Devils"

Casey Walko flew out deep to right

field with the bases loaded to limit the

damage.

Following the bottom of the

inning, Jared Freni relieved Senno

and his struggles of 2008 continued.

The sophomore nght bander

allowed three runs, four hits and a

pair of walks in 1 1/3 innings.

After commg in the ninth. Smith

struck out five of the first seven bat-

ters he faced but began the final

inning by hitting the first batter he

faced, which started the rally that won

the game.

Mike Connors can he reached al

mjconnora student, umass. edu.

Offense powering

perfect A- 10 record

SOFTBALL from page 10

player) are either freshmen or

sophomores. Among them, they

hold the lop one or two spots

statistically in home runs, RBIs.

balling average, doubles, tri-

ples, slugging percentage and

on-base percentage.

Freshmen Maroncy and

Normandin and sophomores

Jessica Serio. Whitney Williams

and Sarah Reeves are leading

L Mass's offensive attack this

season.

Maroncy. who does not play

in the field, has made full use

other plaving time at the plate

She leads the team with a 361

batting average, hitting mostly

out of the seven-spot. Serio is

second in average at 330 and

led the team for most of the sea-

son. Serio also has a team-high

434 on-base percentage and 1

1

doubles this season.

Normandin's breakout day

against Dayton on Sunday (5-

for-5. two homers, 10 RBIs,

three runs) moved her ahead of

Samantha Salato with a team-high

30 RBIs in 2008. hitting in the

9-hole She also leads the team in

slugging percentage at .579.

Williams has taken over the

role of leadoff hitter this season

replacing the graduated Candice

Molmari. She is second on the

team in runs scored (23) and

doubles (10). She has been hit

by an astounding eight pitches

this season No one else on the

team has been hit more than

twice

More on Normandin
To understand how strong

the UMass lineup is you have

to look at the fact that its No.

9 baiter can win A-IO Player of

the Week. Normandin received

her first A- 10 honor after going

S-for-14 with 14 RBI's. Five of

those hits were for extra bases,

including two home runs, one of

which was a grand slam.

Normandin's bat has come

alive recently; however, one

part of her game that has always

been there is her defense.

During the beginning of the sea-

son when the team was on the

road. Sortino described some of

the catches Normandin made as

ESPN top-play worthy During

the Dayton game she fired a ball

in from the outfield holding the

runner at third If other coach-

es were there scouting l.'Mass.

they might note not to tag from

third with a shallow fly ball hit

to center.

"When we recruited her we

thought that she was a fabu-

lous athlete that we could turn

into a fabulous softball player.""

Sortino said about her second

year centerfielder "In terms of

a total player right now. she's

probably one of our best She's

got both parts of her game going

and It all goes back to her ath-

leticism."

Tinkering the batting

order
Since A-IO play started for

UMass. Sortino didn't make any

major changes to the batting

order Are there major changes

to come? Maybe.

"We're coming down the

stretch and we might do a cou-

ple of different things see hov»

they work out.' Sortino said

about the batting order

Normandin started the sea-

son at the leadoff spot, but has

since moved to the No 9 spot

in the order Sortino says she

feels that Normandin is more

comfortable in the ninth spot

and by her recent performance it

is hard to disagree. Normandin

also likes that spot because she

is able to watch and take note of

the pitcher.

"You get to see the pitch-

er more, you see what she is

throwing to the other batters

[and] you kind of know what

she is going to throw at you,"

she said.

National recognition
UMass IS ranked No. 24 in

the ESPN com USA Softball

Collegiate Top 25 Poll released

Tuesday for the first time since

Feb 13, 2007, when it was

ranked No. 23. In the USA
Today'NFCA Division I poll,

UMass is just outside the Top

25. receiving 37 points.

Jeremy Rice and Steve Games
can be reached at sports a daily-

collegian com
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***Important Announcement***
REGISTRATION FOR Fall 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Thursday, April 24 at 7 p.m. in Bartlett 207

You must take this exam to qualify for

enrollment in EnglWrit 112 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.
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Seriously, eat more paint

chips.
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Quote of the Day

wV If a cluttered desk is the sign of a
cluttered mind, what is the significance

of a clean desk? ^^
— Laurence J. Peter ^ ^

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Km Shay

?eo?\e overloe^-

Soufcti of
alt<rnqtive enerj^^

y
—

tWat runs ori ti^e

Wtctl A lyiY enemies

Brothers Watt By William Wilson

AM

MMTT YObm.
T.\l WlHIfR MP

Labrat By Richard Martelly

w/)S (ro/t^^ "^^ Happen'^.

ACROSS
1 Scraptiook

6 Bo'ikets

10 010
14 Frankie or Cleo
lb Gools
16 Adoratior\

17 Sguiifel's snacK
16 Jacob sti'Sl

vyi'e

19 Hoi cfiamber

20 Do an usher s

)0b

2? Stuck up
pictures

24 Disperses
27 Sandwicti bread

28 Germs
31 School near

Windsor
33 Schooner

contents
34 Seattle pro

36 Osaka
heavyweights

39 Color
41 Blabs
43 Collection biz

44 Overfed
46 Bridge position

48 Score ol zero

49 Son o( Seth

51 Sent on a detour

53 Damage
55 Something lett

out

57 Gave a choice

59 Magician's word
63 Unruffled

64 Star role

67 Gel around
66 Ship part

69 Iibelan monk
70 Opening word
71 The West

Wing" actor

72 Knock ott

73 Villain's

expression

DOWN
1 Banned spray

2 Delicate latjnc

3 I licks about
people

4 Turmoil

5 Threatens
6 Toothpaste

ctioice

7 Is plural''

8 Je''y choice

9 Out of ir>e

ocean
10 Tons and tons

1

1

Parly in power
12 Complete
13 Thk;k

21 Card for a seer

23 Mach toppers

25 Fork features

26 Suit makers
28 Dugout stack

?9 Inlor (among
olfier things)

30 Pinup from a
magazine

32 Possessive
pronoun

35 Aids fO'

Stierlock

37 MayLierry

youngster

38 Auctioned off

40 Decimal base
42 type of mall or

tease

45 Gateway
47 Triumphant

Shouts

50 Odors
52 Inconstant

53 Shade o( Iwowr

54 On the wroivj

side lot)

56 Perfect

58 Actress Hames
60 Lone
61 Mosaic piece

62 Stench
65 MDs otg

66 Calendar uml

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

fountttii On It Tu«««l»y, Apfit it iiwrtunt our M^"

birthday Com* Is • tn» morning p«rtofm«i«c« <»' ""•

wKt d«K« m U\» (in* Art» Cwtlar Concart HaU fci'i

L)irtiwl«y lunch In lh« lantt oulsid* Bw f-in* Arti C»ni.

BBO, •ol»rt«iner», tr«« cake ^-r-^
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WoiiK Study Job
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® Continuing &
Professions i

stoutrw Educatio;

Summer Session 200^

KICK off your

Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session \ June 2 - July 1'

Session II July 14 - Aug 2

REGISTER NOW
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Like the random jars of jelly they are

now selling in the Blue Wall, something

in your life is out of place.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The flesh parade has begun! Spring has

sprung, among other things...

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

The only people lazier than the students

on this campus are the professors.

taurUS App. 2O-May20

It appears as though your secret power

is the ability to watch hours upon hours

of Sex and the City without standing up.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Thank goodness Earth Day is over, now

you can go back to disappointing Mother

Earth.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you krxjw what the initials "a/s/l" mean,

there's a solid chance tfiat you once tried to

have cyber-sex with a stranger.

leO Jul. 23-Aix;. 22

Silence may be golden, but there is

something to be said for the value of a

good fart.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Clean out the clutter from the desk

drawers of your life. Mayt)e you'll find n

awesome pencil with dolphins on it.

libra sfpt. 23-oct 22

All Vi/ork and no Facebook makes an

office employee way more productive.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your problem is that you don't listen to

enough Bewitched. Oh well, c'est la vie

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

There's more to life than oversized

throwbacks and steezy hats.

Capricorn dec 22 jan. 19

stay away from people with long aeepy

sptder hands

Pick up an application for Comics Editor in the Daily Collegian office in th

Campus Center in the little mailbox marked

"Comics Editor Applications."

It's not nearly as fiard as it sounds and it will be a fun adventure.

cor»*icsi@<lailycollegla«.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketpu\ce
APT FOR RENT

Center of Town 1,2,

3 bedrooms. NOW
SHOWING for June and
September NO FEES^^
Scnedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Rent Townhouse 53 start-

ing 6/1 . 2 bedroom, free

couch, rediner, cables,

bedframes. $1100/mo.

contact
gware@student.umass.
edu

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop.

Partially fumished New
appliances installed. New
krt(5ien floor, 3 b«Jroom.

1.5 bathroom. $1500 a

month, contact
dexter@student.umass.
edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1000+

APT FOR RENT

4 Bedrooms $1500+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin June
Aug or Sep First come,
first serve. Get them while

they last, vww.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by or

cal l 549-0600

Mill Valley Estates ^^^_^
APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1175
3 bedroom S1475
4 bedroom $2225
Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND

EMPLOYMENT

SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV). for

more info write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited email: gina.

Iimited@gmail com

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Marketing Coordinator
Paid Internship: College

Pro Painters
Now interviewing for

Spnng/Summer.
Ideal candidates v^ll

be: Communications,
Business or Marketing
Majors.
Hignly organized.

Goal oriented.

Duties: Candidates will

organize and implement a
multi-pronged mari^eting

program, organize at least

one PR event, and focus
on generating new cus-
tomer leads and establish-

ing a strong brand pres-

EMPLOYMENT

ence in a region Positbns
available through out New
England.
Contact: Email resume to:

Jhughes@collegepro com
Barfending $300/Day
potential. nO expenence
necs. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics latxgnnguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company
IS looking for part time

Work from home account
managers and sales reo-

resenfatives, it pays $500
a month plus benefits

and takes only little of

your time Please con-

tact us for more details.

Requirements-should be
a computer literate. 2-3

EMPLOYMENT

hours access to the inter-

net weekly. Must be over
19yrs of age Must tje effi-

cient and dedicated. If you
are interested and need
more infonnation. Contact
Dan Frank
(dan.frank39@yahoo.
com)

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthrraiht

of Amherst Area 549-
1906, 1-800-550-4900.
24 - hour hotline. Free
Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst.
wwwbirthnght.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too linle?

Have food issues'? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-5101

SERVICES

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control,

EC, pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rapid

testing. STD screen-
ing &1reatment. GYN P

breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 2/

Pray St. /Vnherst.

www.tapestryhealth org
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A matter of inches... UMass drops
Blum's shot in

final seconds

misses in loss

By Jot MtLONi
Coii.u.iAs SrAii

Evan Blum did everjthing right.

Fairfield led the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team. 10-9. with

1 5.x seconds lett in regulation when
Blum shifted the ball into his left-

hand cradle and headed for the goal

mouth. He beat the defender otTthe

dodge, circled the net and snapped

a quick shot on Stag goalkeeper JetT

Cilente.

The shot sailed over Cilente's

stick, but rather than a chorus of

cheers, the Minutemen heard noth-

ing but a resounding clang followed

by a series of groans The ball hit

the crossbar and deflected into the

wing before rolling out of bounds,

chnching a 10-9 win for the Stags

(4-H. 2-4 EC AC I

Fairfield 10

UMass !

Moments before Blum worked
his game-tying attempt olT a reset,

sophomore midfielder Bobby Hayes

created an equally dangerous scor-

ing chance, Hayes wheeled from

behind the net. Ux)ked for a pass

briefly before tiring a shot toward

Cilente The attempt beat the nei-

minder. but did the same to the net

UMass regained possession as the

ball glided user the crossbar, setting

up Blum's opportunity

"We had two good look.s, they

just didn't go." LMass coach Cireg

Cannella said "A couple weeks ago

[against Hobart| they weni. today

they didn't That was the ditlerence

in the game"
The victory was Fairfield's first

ever over the Minutemen in seven

extra-inning

game at home
By MiKk Connors

As Central Connecticut State's

Scott Intrasaia si(K)d at the plalc in the

top of the 12th inning, a member of

the Blue IX'\ il bench told him to take

Aaron Smith's pitch to the opposite

field into right.

Intravaia didn't hear the message,

but delivered nonetheless.

The sophomore
bl(H)ped Smith's pitch Hi^Wi
over the head of sec- HSSclU
ond baseman Adam ^^^^^^^
Tcmpesta and in front UMl t

i

nt^i
ol nght fielder Cjarrctt

Cilashoff to give the Blue

Ik'vils an 8-7 lead.

Sean Allaire followed with a

double to give CCSL' (15-15. 9-3

Northeast Conlerence) an insurance

run, but Intravaia's single proved to

be the game-w inner as C ( SI ' defeat-

ed the .Miiuiteiiicii. 9-7.

"In tliat count, it was 2-2 at that

lime." Allaire said af\er the gaine

Tin just looking to take tfiat ball

to the opposite field, you know let

It travel as deep as possible and just

smack it the other way."

The Blue Devil second baseman

went 4-for-5 from the plate, drove in

two of his team's runs and also scored

a pair. In fact, an early injury to starter

Sean Miller-Jones was the sole reason

Intravaia got the chance to play.

"Who was the idiot that didn't

start him?" CCSU coach

Charlie Hickey joked

aficr the game.

Though the day

belonged to Intravaia,

the Minutemen (12-18,

5-10 Atlantic 10) nearly

stole the game away in the bottom of

the ninth inning.

After cutting tlie lead to 7-4 on a Jim

MacdonakI sob home run in the eighth,

Ky le Multner and Bnan Baudinet had

back-fcvback singles with one out in the

ninth to get a rally started.

See BASEBALL on page 8

Kedshirt junior allackir Lv.in Blull1'^ sliol wiiii under 20 seconds remaining vvnuld have tied the came with
Fairf it-Id, Inn thi Kill hit llu- cmvshar as the Sla)'> difiatid I Mass, 10-9, vvslirdav al CJarKr Field.

all-time meetings.

UMass (5-7. 3-3 FCAC) has

now lost two consecutive games
alter splitiing its previous six No
2 Syracuse awaits LMass this

Saturday at the C arrier Dome; open-

ing faceolV IS scheduled for 2 p.m.

Junior attack Inn Balise scored

five second-half goals, bringing

L Ntass w ithm one on two occasions

and tying the game. 9-9. with 1 min-

ute. 4 1 seconds left m the game.

Freshman Stephen /orkers lost

the ensuing faceofl. ht)wever. and

the Stags scored the game-winning

See LACROSSE on page 8

Cannella frustrated with team's effort
By Mn.H.^tl. Kim.

l.!' 'ILI.c.l.AS Stam

With defined possessions,

lacrosse is a sport defined by

momentum. Several well-played

possessions can quickly compound
itself into an insurmountable defi-

cit or a comfortable lead in a mat-

ter of minutes in any game
Against Fairfield yesterday

afternoon, the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team was undone
by Its inability to halt a Fairfield

run. as the Stags scored five con-

secutive goals during the third

quarter to build a permanent lead.

The Minutemen made their

own run and eventually tied the

score with less than two min-

utes remaining Bui I Mass coach

(ireg Cannella acknowledged
that his team's inability to play

inspired lacrosse with its lirst-half

lead allowed the Stags to steal the

momentum in the third, which
was the difference in the game

"\^e fought al the wrong times

today Ue only fought when we
were down and not when we were

up. " C annella said "We took a 2-0

lead and everyone thought it was
going to be easy it wasn't easy."

During lis six-goal run through

the end of the first half and third

quarter. Fairfield won 5 of 6 face-

offs The Stags gradually wore
down the UMass defense as the

team's attack waited helplessly

beyond the midtield line

"We played almost the

entire third quarter on defense."

Cannella said. "You can't ask

your guys to do that Fairfield

just kept scoring and that's how

you win games on the road."

Once the Stags gained ptisses-

sion. It was a seemingly impos-

sible task for I Mass to retake

control without lunior goalkeeper

Doc Schneider stopping a shot on
goal. Even when a LMass player

made the extra effort it) create a

turnover, the effort was marred by

misfortune

V^ith SIX minutes left in the fourth

quarter, redshirt sophomore Diogo

See MOMENTUM on page 8

HSKA. -Hsi.HIH.H/nVllh.lAM

Pitcher Nick Scrinti pitched five innings in vvsterdav's 9-7 extra-inning

lt>s!> to Central Ct>nnecticiil Slate al tarl L)rden Fit-ld.

SLU searching for

final tourney spot

Minutewomen crack into Top 25 poll
By JhRbMY RiLt

&. SltVt GAMtS
C;oLLKUlAN STAl-f

By Jut R. L\K.VJiKi)

CiHiB.KSMAn

With the Atlantic 10 Softball

Cfiampionship jasl two weeks away,

the fight for llie sixth and final playoff

spot IS on.

Saint L<xiis currently sits in sixth

place with Diiyton aixj la Salle Ntth

trailing by two games. The Billikens

(17-29-1. 7-7 A-IOi have played two

fewer games tlien both the Flyers ( 1
9-

26, 6-10 A-10) and the hxplorers ( 16-

22, 6-IOA-IO). but still hoW sixth place

because of their better winning percent-

age in conference play

The Billikeas have

struggled this seavin

in non-conference

games, hokling only a .372 overall win-

ning peicentage. but have played well

against conference opponents.

TTus pa.st Saturday SLl ' squared off

against second-platx St. Bt)naveniurc in

a doubleheadtT AltfKHjgh only sconng

two runs in the two games, tfie Billikens

split the series

The 1 -C) victory m tfie second game

slopped a four-game slide just m tunc

for the Billikens. Six of their final

eight games are conference games and

could put them m the playoffs or leave

them out.

The weekend htilds a four game
home-stand with a game against first-

place Massiichasens on Friday and

Saturday and a ikxjbleheader on Suntlay

with Rhtitk Island.

Tlie doublehcader agaiast L'RI ( 14-

30. 4-12 A- 10) will come as a relief

after facing the Minutewomen (.30-11.

16-0 A-10), w+K) boast a perfixt con-

A-10 Softball

fervnce record so far this seastm. The

final conleanicc se^c^ tor SITJ coines

against Dayton who is alsti vying liir

tlK last play ort spot

( irt'ensc vv ill be one of the keys to

tfK- Billikens Ixikling onto iIk' sixth and

final play oil sptii In iIkii prev lous tiwir

g;uncN, the Billikens have scored onlv

tha-e mns. while going 1-3 In SI. I s

pa-vious 10 games, it has avcTagcd 2,3

runs per game and won only two of

those 10

In all but five of SLU 's 17 victo-

nes. they scoail five or itKm.* ams ami

only lost two giUTKs all seavMi when
It a-ached the five-run

threshold. (Kerall as

a team. SLU hits .225

and averages fewer

than three runs per contest.

ITie Billikens inily luvc one mem-
ber of the tciuii. Kitchel Ikvl. who hits

above .3(J0 She currently hits .329 and

leads the tciun m iik ist olfeiisiv e talego-

ncN Pnxhiction vv ill have to come from

other parts of the lineup m the coming

wtx-ks

La Salle's playoff hopes
sthx auve

( ommg otfa weekend series sweep

al the hands of Saint Joseph's, one that

eixlod a loiir-g;ime winning streak, the

Fxplorers fiml theniselvc-s tniiling by

two games for the firuil playoff spot in

the A-10 liHim;iiiicnl

Tied with Daylon for seventh place

in the conference. I .a Salic will have

the most difficult niiid to gel into the

playoffs.

See A-10 SOFTBALL on page 8

Not only did the Massachusetts

Softball team sweep Dayton
over the weekend il swept the

.Atlantic 10 weekly awards as

well.

Aftef the team went 5-0 this

week (Wins over Dayton. Boston
Lniversity and Rhode Island),

three players were awarded .A-

10 honors. Brandicc BaKchmi;er
received A-10
Pitcher of the

Week. It's her sixth

straight Pitcher of

the Week award and the school-

record 20lh of her career This

UMass Softball

week she went 5-0 and gave up
no runs and only lour hits, while
sinking out 3 1 batters

HaKchmiter also threw her sec-

ond perfect game of

the season in five

innings against

Dayton on Sunday.

Lindsay Maroney received

Rookie of the Week honors afier

Junior outfieltier Samantha Salato and the Minutewomen have a 16-0 record this sca»t>n in Atlantic 10
Conference play. After a 5-0 week, I'Mass cracked the Top 25 poll for the first time this season.

halting .545 this week with a

grand slam and two doubles,

totaling eight RBIs Carly
Normandin also received A-10
Player of the Week honors.

CULLINGTON OUT UNTIL MAY
Stacy C ullington has missed

the last 10 games with a broken
wrist, suffered on April 4 at

Cieorge Washington Her hand
and forearm are currently in a

hard cast, which is scheduled
to come off on April 29. It is

unknown when she will return

to the field, but it is unlikely she
vmH return before the weekend

I the NCAA Regionals.

"It would be great to get

Stacy back," UMass coach
! laine Sortino said. "I don't

now [when she can play again].

It all depends on what happens
next week when they pull that

cast off"
The Minutewomen (30-11,

18-0 A-10) have been one of
the host schools for the regional

round of the NCAA Tournament
the last two years (both as a No.
2 seed), so there is a chance
C'ullington has not played
her final game at the UMass
Softball Complex if the Maroon
and White can return to the

NC AA tourney.

Youth movement
Losing three of your best

players to graduation is gener-

ally a sign that the team will

be doing some rebuilding the

following year. Not so for the

Minutewomen.
Five of the Minutew omen's start-

ing 10 (including the designated

See SOFTBALL on page 8
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Homecoming for Kellogg
Former Minuteman standout

introduced as new head coach
:! i 'MJtAi-

w^mvmmnmmf
Fans for^^et Ford, focus

on future prospects
By Eli Rosenswaike

(;> >I.I.Kc.i.AS Sl.MI

Former Massachusetts basket-

ball star Derek Kellogg was named
the new head men's basketball

coach at his alma mater last night,

succeeding Travis Ford.

Kellogg, 34, spent the last

eight years as an assistant coach

at Memphis under John Calipari,

and is known for his strong recruit-

ing skills .Apparently Kellogg isn't

wasting any time getting to work
and living up to that reputation.

"CJn the sonogram they said

it l(x>ks like he can really shoot

free throws, has a 40-inch verti-

cal and has long range from 3,"

Kellogg Joked of his expectant

son Max, generating laughter from

the Minuteman fans attending the

introductorv press conlerence and

rally.

Kellogg played from lWl-95
and was a two-time captain ptiint

guard under Calipari when the

UMass program was most success-

ful. Kellogg may prove to be the

perfect fit and face for a program

looking for stability after Ford

jumped ship to Oklahoma State

The financial lenns of Kellogg's

hrst head coaching contract were

not disclosed, but the Springfield

native has agreed in principle to a

six-year contract.

"I've worked my whole coach-

ing career to sonic day be stand-

ing here in front of you as the

head coach at my alma mater," he

announced to the crowd. "This is

my dream job."

I Mass athletic director John

McCutcheon introduced Kellogg to

the crowd to a big applause.

"Tonight we turn the spotlight

on a very special young man He's

been a part of L Mass basketball

history and now he's going to be a

part of (Mass basketball future."

McCutcheon said. "His passion

and love for the lniversity ot

Massachusetts, for Massachusetts,

and the UMa.ss basketball team are

unequaled."

Kellogg spoke at length about

how this was their team and how

important it is to return the excite-

ment to the Mullins Center that has

fell down since his play ing day s

See KELLOGG on page 5

Bv .Mk ii\ti KiM
* . 1 l..i\-, S'AM

itB^0^u^»^m^mm
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IKttysr

When John Calipan was hired as the Massachusetts

men's basketfiall coach in l^SK. tfie young exuberant coach

said thai he wanted to create a "li iv e affair" between the team

and the comniunity

VMth si\ consecutive N( A A loumanient appearances

Uunnu the early l'W(K ,uid a perpetually sold-out Mullins

C enter. C;tlipari achieved an unprcxedented level of passion

between the I Mass fan base and the Minutemen

Dunng his litst re-marks as tfie pn>gram's new coach,

rx-rek Kellogg homiwedC alipari's phrasing exactly 20 years

after his mentor and lomier coach took over tfK* I Vlass pro-

gram.

"I want to create a love affair with the stutJent body, the

faculty and people in the community," Kellogg said "\^e

want to reach oul to people in Western Vlass , go suiewide.

then from there nationwide"

I Vlass \ttiletic Director John Vlc( ulcheon introduced

Kellogg ycstertJay evening to the delight of several hun-

dred passionate and excited UVlass fans at the C urry Hicks

Cage

AftcT Iravis Fi>rd's hasty departure lo Oklahoma Stale

last week, most of the tans in atlerxiarKc came to sec a coach

that valued tfie I Mass job as the pinnacle of his career

"I Vlass ntx"ds a Massachusetts inan to mn this team rnn

MiniL-one from Kentucky." said ( ilenn Urowii. a liKal I Vta.ss

fan who has w itnesscd hve UMa.ss coaching changes

Oerek Kelloig; was officially ininxiuced as

The SpringfitTd native played ptiint guard for

men's basketball coach yestt-rdav afternoon.

I Mass from 1991-95 under John Calipari. See FANS on page 5

Arbor Day festivities

come to Amherst
B\ HdLU StAHl K1

1.1 'llli.l.AS St^M

The site of last weekend's 'Extravacanja' event, the Amherst Conimon will ft-aiure the communirv's annual Arhor Day celebration Saturday. Tht-

(ectivities will involve the planting of 250 tr«e« on the Common in honor of the town's annivervarv, in addition to several public speakers.

Though Tuesday was oflH-

>.ially Farth Day and tomorrow is

olTicially .Arbtir Day, the town of

Amherst will be celebrating the

annual observances this Saturday

Some of the events that are set

to take place include the planting

of 250 anniversary trees on the

.Amherst I own Common from 9

a.m. to I p.m Ihe event, spon-

sored by the Amhersi Public Shade

Tree ( onimitiee, will include a

tree identilication game, .i climbing

demonstration, planting workshi>p.

free seedlings, a meet and greet

with Amherst's new tree warden,

and a tree planting in honor ot

its retired warden Representative

Fllen Story. Rotary C lub President

Steve Kravet/. and lown Manager

1 arrv Schalfer are also scheduled

to speak.

According to Hope Crolius.

chair of the Amherst Public Shade

Iree Committee, the tree planting

will t>egin Saturday and continue

through the year, to celebrate the

town's 250th agniversary in 2009

The planting also plans to com-

pensate lor the loss of an average

of ^0 to UK) trees due to con-

struction, disease and other reasons

for removal every year since the

1970s

"Arfmr Day is a chance to put

the sptftlight on the imp«)rtant role

trees play in creating healthy com-
nuiniiics by highlighting many of

the ecosystem services they pro-

vide, including air and water puri-

tication. c(K)ling. public health ben-

efits, etc ." said community action

toresier Alan Snow of Amherst's

I rban & Community Forestry

Program

"Irecs are so ubiquitous people

often don't realize whai they rep-

resent lo a community until ihey

are gone, so if we hope to keep

our community tree canopy whole.

See ARBOR DAY on page 4

BC football player

accused of rape
A Boston College defensive

lineman was arraigned on Tuesday

in Brighton Municipal Court on

rape charges stemming from an

incident early Saturday morning.

According to assistant SufTolk

district attorney Megan O'Rourke,

Brady Smith, 20. allegedly entered

the victim's apartment through an

untocked sliding door. He first

entered the victim's roommate's

and his former girlfriend's room,

but left upon Seeing her brother

in the room. He then allegedly

proceeded to the second room
and sexually assaulted the victim.

According to a written statement

given to BC police, the victim

woke up "to someone stand-

ing over (her] in inappropriate

ways."

"Once 1 was able to come
to/wake up, I noticed that it was
Brady Smith and I realized that

his hand was down my pants," she

wrote in the statement.

The victim shouted at Smith

and her roommate called the

police, who arrested Smith short-

t)F after in a BC 4)arking lot. He
was allegedly intoxicated.

Smith is due back in court May
19 for a probable cause hearing,

and is currently facing a $50,000

cash bail. He was ordered to stay

away from Boston College and

the accuser if he does post bail.

BC spokesperson Jack Dunn stat-

ed that Smith had been suspended

from the school pending the deci-

sion and has been indefinitely sus-

pended from

the football «™~
team.

Smith, of

Finksburg,
Md., was a

ihree-sport

star athlete in

high school,

talented in

lacrosse and

wrestling as

well as foot-

ball. He hoped to play profes-

sional football and planned to

spend at least three years playing

in college before declaring for the

NFL draft.

Smith is not the first mem-
ber of the 2007 Eagles to face

trouble with the law. Offensive

lineman Gosder Cherilus and

defensive back DeJuan Tribble

were charged with two counts of

assault last July af\er a brawl in a

Boston bar. Due in court in June,

both are expected to be selected in

this weekend's NFL drafl.

—Frank Vitale

SGA senate debates over RSO budgets
Khanna calls for additional

evaluations of larger budgets
By MjKt FiK

I . >llh .i-W^IMl

(Questions and debate accompanied

tfic presentaiiim of the upcoming bud-

get at last night's senate mctting of the

Student Ciovemment Asstxialkm.

Chair of the Ways and Means

C omminee. Yonnick Br(X)k itnd olfier

memtxTS of the coinmittee presented

tfie budget for tfie senate to evaluate

The fxidgei reHecteil the receni fee

ifKreasc to avoid i1k" sen;ite needing to

delve into tficir long-lenii rx-serves.

Ninety-five RSOs applied for bml-

gcLs, and as Hnxtks stated, several

whose budget packets weren't filled out

well received less money to reflect tfie

new priorities of the committee.

ITiere was disaga-enicnt in tfie sen-

ate over the issues of transpaiWKy arxl

oversight for larger budgets, such as

those for agencies like Student Bridges.

Senator 1 X.Tek Khanna and several sen-

attJTs voiced a desire for the saiate to

evaluate sikH budgets.

"1 understand whea" Senator Khanna

is c(Mning from, wanting to evaluate

tfK" budgets." E)rtx)ks said. "However,

being a'alistic. this would require a lot

of paperwork. In addituxi. all meetings

of the ways and mciuis committee are

open to itie public fix questions."

"This displays the impaa of a one-

party stale," Kfuuina said. "VMien thcTc

is no oversight from tfie NxK respixisi-

hle for it and tfiose requesting oversight

get heckled. It is afsolutely ridicukxis

thitt student bridges received a 400.67

percent empkiycc compensation raise

and tfvit this is not considered a prob-

lem. TlK're sh(Hild t)e an ability to v<ite

on individual prograins."

The senate continued to deflate over

the feasibility of evaluating larger Ktu-

dent gn>up budgets, with sevc-rai sena-

tors posing tfK use of the Internet to help

spitad infomiation.

IX'hate centered mostly on the

Student Bridges budget. Senator

Kevin liolduc. cfiair of tfie adminis-

trative affairs ctxnmittee. questioned

tfx; incTease of around S I 7,(XK) to

S()()..^71 of the undergraduate pay for

the agency.

Vanes.sa Snow, a senator .ind the

undcTgjadiiate coordinator tor Student

Bndges. slated tfuit the incTease was

needed to reflect the ocgani/ation's new

attentHm on retaining tfie students that

the ageiKy conducts outruich towards.

Another issue of contention

was the defimding of the director

of the Center for f ducation Policy

,Adv(x:acy and the allocation of these

available funds, among others, to the

Student Uridges budget.

"As a director, she hasn't doiK'

*m IV 1,1 « ( .tn.^s < -< ii I h .IAS

Yonnick Brooks, chair of the SGA'n Ways and Means committee,

presinted ihi- ori;ani:ation's budget at last night's si-nale meeting.

much," Bnx<ks said. "She claims that

all six- has hec-n doing over the ya^

year is laying gRHindwork as opposed

to otJicr agetK'ies which have delivered

repiiTts."

However. Alan Hrainerd. \he

Diretlor of finance and Business

Servkcs liar the Center fix Student

IX>velopment said in rcgiirds to tlie

defunding ja\d tlie possible amendment

of tfK' C LF'A cfiarttT "These might

bcxtime issues for the administration to

evaluate to see htm I niversity policy

would be atftvted arxl thai SC i A exiSs

in a rccommtniding mk"

"

Speaker of tfie SCiA Senate and

member of the t FPA advisory board

(aria Domingue/ mentioned that

"tTPA is an SCiA-flimfed agency,

which gives the S( i,\ autlxinty over it."

Additionally, the senate's restitu-

tions on pot holes were rejected by the

administration

A tiki.- lax cim hf nixhtiJatm^ox a

stutkiit iimass edii
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Be the enV ofyour friends.

Get the enV and see what it can do!

enV'>LG

16 VX9900: 5129.992-91.

connect in more ways;

txt pix, video, email & IM

know what's going on:

download new music & video on the

go, get the game score and keep an
eye on social networking sites

Win a hybrid!
sign up for service at a participating Verizon Wireless

Communications Store and ask how you could win a

brand new hybrid car! Your friends— and the planet

— will love you!
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Switch to America's Most Reliable Wireless Network^

For sweepstakes details and store locations go to vzwcar.com.

Study to analyze Investigating ^Guitar Hero*
flax seed and cancer

By Lucas Curkkia

C;ol|K(ilAN STAII-

The Department of Public Health

at the University of Massachusetts

is conducting a two-month study

measurmg the effects of flax seed on

women's health in relation to breast

cancer

Klax seed comes from the com-
mon flax plant, also known as lin-

seed. Research done in May of

2005 by the American AssiKiation

of Cancer Research concluded that

"dietary flaxseed has the potential to

reduce tumor growth in patients with

breast cancer"

Professor Sturgeon said there

have been studies suggesting that

flax seed is a biomeghiuiism that can

inhibit aromatase, an enzyme found

in fat tissue. Aromatase works by

converting androgens to estrogen.

"in postmenopausal women,
estrogen exists primarily because of

this enzyme," said associate profes-

sor of public health Susan Sturgeon,

who is leading the study.

If aromatase is inhibited, then

less estrogen would be produced,

"which might lead to less of a

chance o( breast cancer," according

to Sturgeon.

Sturgeon is seeking local post-

menopausal women who meet cer-

tain physical and health requirements

and are willing to put in two months

of work for the study.

Participants in the study will be

required to take one tablespoon of

flax seed a day for six weeks. The

women also must visit the IJMass

campus for an introduction to the

study and must provide breast fluid

twice through the course of the study.

Participants have a choice to self-col-

lect or have a nurse from University

Health Services collect the fluid.

Lucas Correia can he reached at

Ijcorrei'aatmient umass. edii.

Brown professor examines

video game's emotional effects

By Mltra Andushiravani

Brown Daily HtRALii

(U-WIRE) PROVIDENCE, R.I.

~ When Kylee Hench '
1 1 plays

"Guitar Hero," his eyes glaze over

and he hunches down, assuming

game-play position. Every time he

misses a note, which rarely happens,

he lets out an angry sigh before con-

tinuing his ferocious finger move-

ments.

Hench, who is one of the best

players in the world according to

ScoreHero.com he's ranked 1 .3th

lakes "Guitar Hero" very seri-

ously. And now, Brown University's

Assistant Professor of Music Kiri

Miller is taking the popular video

game seriously, too.

Miller, an ethnomusicologist,

is researching the emotions Guitar

Hero players feel when they match

Syracuse sudents threatened
By LaURI^N BbRTOLlNI

Dailv Okani.l

(U-WIRE) SYRACUSE, N.Y.
— During a barbeque in the 1 100

block of Madison Street, two stu-

dents were threatened with what
appeared lo be a black handgun,
according to a Syracuse Police

Department report.

On Sunday at l;50 p.m.,

two Syracuse University stu-

dents a junior and a senior

- were in their friend's back-

yard when they were approached

by a student from the State

University of New York College

of Environmental Science and

Forestry.

The> had met the student

in the past and discussed their

interest in Subaru vehicles for

nearly 45 minutes, according to

the report. When the ESE student

approached them on Sunday, the

three got into a disagreement

regarding Subarus. Ihe student

then reached into his waistband

and pulled out what appeared to

be a black handgun and said. "I

will fcking end your life." as

he pointed the gun at the two

SU students, according to the

report.

After the ESF student left the

area, a friend called the police,

according to Ihe SPD report.

When they arrived. -AftUii* vic-

tims recognized a man standing

on a porch a lew houses away.

As police approached the house,

they saw the ESF student place a

black object underneath a bench.

The student was ordered to stand

up and take his hands out of his

pockets, after which, the SPD
recovered two 6mm pellet guns

that resemble handguns.

fhe sophomore landscape

architecture major was arrested

after he was identil'ied by the

two victims and charged with

two counts of menacing in the

second degree and one count of

criminal possession of a weap-

on.

Iwo Syracuse residents were

issued tickets for possession of

an open container in the 100

block of Clarendon Street at

11:55 p m. Saturday. I hey were

walking down the block carrying

cans of Keystone Light Beer.

according to a report from the

SPD
An hour later, a senior SU

student was issued a ticket for

playing his music too loud in

the same block of Clardendon

Street. The noise could be heard

over property lines and from a

distance of more than 100 feet

away from the building.

Two SU juniors were arrested

FridaytM.-! :.')() a.m. for petit lar-

ceny, attempted petit larceny and

criminal mischief. According to

a report from the SPD, the Iwo

were impaired by alcohol at the

lime of their arrest.

A man was arrested for mas-

turbating in his car in the "^00

block of Walnut Avenue on April

I at I0;30 a.m. The 3 1 -year-old

Syracuse resident said that he

parked his car after becoming

aroused while looking at pic-

tures of "sorority girls sexually

interacting with each other."

according to a report from the

SPD. He said that he had not had

sex with his wife in a month and

a half.

The man had already been

interrupted twice before encoun-

tering the SPD. He stopped once

as a man walked by the car

and again when his wife called,

according to the report. He said

he was almost ready to drive

away when he noticed the police

behind him.

E-mail phishing scams have

been circulating through the

MyMail server, according to

an e-mail sent out Saturday by

Information Technology and

Services. The e-mails appear to

come from a "syr.edu" account

and request students' e-mail

account name. NetlD. password

and other personal informattQn.

iPSlSI
PB& NOW TO SECURE YomfosmoH (888)irmn

PAINTING SUMMER MONEY FUN

ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late to score a great summer job! We
are College Pro Painters and we are currently hiring for the summer.

You could earn $3000 to $7000 Plus!

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
• We are currently hinng for Painter and Job Site Manager

positions. Many positions are available throughout your st^e.

• We offer an awesome bonus structure for those wtio want lo earn

even more money

• You can wort outside with other students and rr\dke new friends.

• You can learn useful skills such as planning, organization and

customer relations.

Earth Week
Free Food - Free Music - Free Shop - Free Education

Thursday:
n 00 Homebrewlng: easier then you think!

12KX) - Canning Workshop
1 :30 - Campus Plant Identification Workshop

Featuring Chris Morano
2:30 - Chicken tractor construction

6KX) Showing of Black Gold: Coffee In

Ethiopia. Campus Center room 811
7.-00 • Art is Nothing without Nature

(Student Union Art Gatleryi

Friday

:

1 1 :30 - Tree Weedings

^.VOLV

k5rougl

To You 54 Tne

Umass Eco-Coalition

1 2:00 - Live Music
1 :00 - Herbal foraging

3O0 -Do-lt-Yourself Herbal Extracts

4:1 5 - Roundtable Discussion:

Local solutions. Intentional living

Emily Dickinson Homestead

•^«
•«f

Saturday
2:00 - Roundtable Discussion: Activism

& Art, Science and the Soul

Memorial Hall Umass
5HX) - Reading: Derrick Jensen, author of A

Language Older then Wordi
Memorial Hall Umass

the notes on screen with buttons im

their plastic guitars. Her research,

along with casual conversations

among students, brings lo lighi sonic

of life's essential queslions: VVIuti

makes people feel creative? Ilovv do

we experience music? Which is bet-

ter: "Rock Band" or "(iuitar Hero?"

An online survey Miller is

conducting has found 70 percent

of "(juitar Hero" plavers do not

feel creative when their lingers are

frolicking across the plastic guitar

Miller said she wants to know more

about those who do feel creative

"I'm really interested in that V) per-

cent." she said.

Miller is planning to ask siudenis

to play "Ciuitar Hero" in her ollicc

so she can observe them and ask

questions about the experience.

Many of that creative-leeling 3(1

percent wrote that playing Ihe game

"leaches them Id be iiuuc crealive

lisieners and inspired Iheiii 10 write

their own songs." she said "Ihe

movements involsed in pluyini.' iire

also creative."

Hench holds the more popu-

lar opinion about "duilar llein"
"

I here is not much room for crealiv-

ii>." he said "ll is a lot of fun. and it

has certainly gotten me into a lot of

dillerent types o\ music than I used

to listen lo, but I usually play for the

score. I go on Scoiellero.com and

see a song I'm behind on and work

on thai song."

Jason lee 'W doesn't pla> the

game to satisfy creative needs, but

rather for what he called its •techni-

cal challenge." He added. "Tm not

making any original music, but I'm

lulling fun."

Ben I laheriy 'W said he often

plays because he enjoys the com-

petition. "But you are still siinu-

laling playing music, so you feel

pari of the song. Imagine if it was

liisi JighlN on a screen without the

music. People probably wouldn't

he as inieresled"

Lecturer discusses

apartheid activism
BV MlCHtLU flKkMDNl;

Till I'MI'i t.AMI'l >

(U-WIRE) STORRS. Conn.

Survivor Political prisoner

Inspirational leader I hulani Mubaso

identifies with all of these labels

Mubaso. a native of South Africa,

spoke at the I niversity of( onneciicui

Oxld (enter on Monday about his

e.xperiences as an attivisi and vic-

tim of the apartheid nunemeni in

his country. I he apartheid movement,

which separated the white minor-

ity trt)in the black mait)rit\. ended in

iW).

During the uprising of i'>7fi.

Mubaso and other sch(N)lchildren

threw stones at police, harassing

them.

"That \\as our way of lighting

back." he said.

This incideni was the beginning of

a lifetime of activism li>r Mubaso. ,\t

the age of 1'^ he led a group ol South

Aft"ican revolutionaries througliout ifie

country Ihe lirsl slop on their tour

was Swaziland, where they were c»>n-

tronled by military officcTs who ques-

tioned them atx)ui their intentions

Mubast) who hail rcxeneil oflicial

military training, including how louse

c\plosi\es had i.-wr\ iiiiLiuioli lo

fight biick.

"He asked wh.it «i.- ^^,mt^.^.l. and I

said we warned guns to kill tlie vshite

IX'ople. " he siiid.

I heir ne\l slop was Johannesburg.

One Wednesday, \lul\iso and his

anny enlcred a building ciinying a

shoebox full of explosives. I hey made
elliirls lo notify |Voplc of ihe bomb-

ing, which killed 5^ ivople

\fier ihiee months ol acliMMii.

MiibaM 1 w as iirresicd and administered

to the Superior ( otirt to be placed on

death row in l')K4,

Ihe human rights javvyeis wht)

delended his ^.a^c m.iii.igeil to gel hiin

oil death mw, gelling liim .in IK-ycar

prison sentence insle.id

In his s|xvch, Mubavi described

the homlic details of his irealmenl al

the hands of the Souih Atric;ui pt^lice.

\1 iIk' John I ostcr Sqiuire pt>lice sta-

lioii. the |>>lice m.ide him t;ike ol) his

pants iuid piiicecded lo squeeze his

geiuuils I hey aKo chained him. cov-

ered his m<Hith with a handkerchief

and plaster and |xil his leces in his

mouth

"IJiey didn't moji inieiTogaling and

beating me." lie s.id "I was screaming

all iIk- time."
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Town to celebrate Arbor Day
ARBOR DAY from page 1

we need to remind people to plant

new trees to replace the old guard

planted bv past generations so

luture generations won't live in a

hot, dusty, polluted community." he

added.

I'uriicipants can sign up to order

a tree up to six- teel tall, w ith species

ranging from oaks to tulip trees, for

a contribution of $50 or more.

Orders will be taken throughout the

next year, and buyers will pick up

their trees a year I'rom now. lunds

will go toward the Shade 1 ree I'und

lor the ongoing planting and care

of trees throughout town, with a

careful watch to make sure newly

planted trees gel plenty ol water,

mulch and trimming.

On North Pleasant Street, south

of Amity Street in Amherst, events

take place, festivities include a

"Cio-fjreen" downtown scavenger

hunt with prizes, a petroleum and

pesticide-free landscaping presen-

tation at the Jones library, informa-

tion and demonstrations of Hybrid

cars, and other adoptable green

actions.

Another event that will take

place Saturday is "Wheat Seed

I'lanting," which will take place at

Simple (lifts farm on Pine Street

in North Amherst, .At this event,

hosted by W heatberry Bakery and

Cafe, participants will be able to

plant their own wheal seeds at 2:30

p.m., and "lot)k forward to know-

ing that you will "be a hero' when

your seeds become delicious baked

goods that are locally grown," said

,Adrie Lester of Wheatberry Bakery

and Cafe.

"This IS the first year for this

event, and we hope to attract abt)ui

lo commemorate Larth Day will 50 people, maybe more; people are

Porn perceptions

discussed at UNH

really excited about bringing local

grain back." .said fester

According lo l.csier, one of the

main issues that will be addressed

Saturday is the worldwide grain

shortage. She said that every year,

the ability to meet ihe demand
for grain becomes more challeng-

ing due to increasing population,

consumption, fuel shortages and a

priority to create eco-friendly fuel

sources.

Ihe Wheatbcrry Bakery and

Cafe will also be hosting a reus-

able-bag sewing event starting at

1 1 a.m. on Saturday at their loca-

tion, .^21 Main Street in Amhersi.

Materials will be supplied, as these

bags can be purchased at the Cafe

as a substitute for paper bags.

A list of Saturday's events and

their scheduled times can be found

at http://www.amherstma.gov.

Holly Sfuhury am hi- reached

til hscahuryaduilycolk'^ian.iom

The Amht-rst Common will be thf site ot Arhor l)av tt-stivitifs Saturdav, one week after hosting

'Hxtravat;anja.' Another .Araherst-area i-vcnt will iui4hli),'hl ihc worldwide ^rain shortajje.

Graduate program remains competitive

Bv .ANt;t;LA Dl\ hCiLlA

I III \i\x IUminhiiu

(ll-WIRF) DCRIIAM, N.H.

Arter conducting a slide show

on "Pornography: Ihe Denial

of Humanity" last Ihursday, the

t'niversiiy of New Hampshire

WtMnen's L'nion held an open dis-

cussion tilled "Navigating Porn

t ulture" ihe day alter Ihe discus-

sion's locus was to cxploreopi ions lo

solve pornographic manipulation of

people's behaviors. Pornography's

part in siieietys ob|ectificaiion of

women was discussed as well as

the behavior of men who have been

conditioned in "(xirn culture."

Ihe discussion, held at the

\Vaysmeet C enter, was not intended

to recap Ihe previous night's slide

show, bul rather lo expand on how
lo regain a healthy sexuality in a

society v\here the minds of individ-

uals are saluraled vsilh pornographic

images from ihe media, advertising

and p*irnographic videos.

"I know thai I'm silling in this

room with people who have used

pom .ind who agree with it. and I'm

just saying I'm scared." said Call

Vaughan. a senior and member of

Ihe Somen's liniun.

Vaughan feels as though people

whii surround her are obieelifying

her as a woman due lo society's

pornographic culture.

I rue." ech(H.'d some of ihe 40

participators of the discussion to

show their understanding of how
porn culture has morphed views of

healthy sexuality.

"My first iniroduclion to sexual

relationships was through pornogra-

phy." said Sean Saunders, a senior

history major. ".And my firsi sexual

experiences were emulating what I

underviHHl as sex."

I he discussion focused on how
communicalion is a serious issue in

having a healthy sexual and emo-

tional relationship and how there is

no communicalion in pornography.

""Can I touch you Ihere?' Or
"diK's thai feel good'.'"' said Vaughan

while encouraging people lo com-

municate and ask these quesiion< to

ihe ones itiey choose to be iniimale

with "I ihink those are sexy ques-

tions, they're important questions

thai should be taken seriously and

have serious responses, positive or

negative"

Vaughan said having consensual

sex does not mean "anything goes."

A lot of individuals are uncom-

fortable with some sexual activ-

ity. Simply asking could cause a

much fveller experience ralher than

a "euess and check" melhod

Difficult road to Harvard

Business School for seniors
Bv i^KAIlKK Kl MAK

(U-WIRE) CAMBRIIXiK. Mass.

- High sclux)l seniors weren't the

only ones wailing by their computers

and telephones over spring break for

their admissions results: the under-

graduates who applied to Harvard

Business School's second-round

admissions Ibund themselves in the

same situation.

I he Business SchiH)l received

approximately 8,500 applications in

total for all three munds this year,

according lo I IBS admissions direc-

tor Deirdre ( I eoivild-roughlv a

14.5 percent increase over lasi year's

lolal of 7,424 applicanis.

Of ihosc S.5(K) applicants. .^20

of them were current undergraduates

apply ing lo become memhiers of the

MBA (lass of 20 10

I hough Leopold dcxlined to give

numbers specilic lo ihe ( ollege. sev-

eral of ihose undergraduates submit-

ted iheir application lonns from Ihe

(am bridge side of ihe ( harles Kiver

After meeiing siringeni admis-

sions standards, the lucky crop of

admits faces a difticull choice-study-

ing in Baker librarv next year or

spending lime in other fields before

coming lo Cambridge.

Ihe road to HBS is hard emiugh

lor Ihe average applicant, bul for a

college senior, ii becomes tar more

difliculi

In gauging applicanis. the Business

School fcx;uses strongly on the sense

of "organiAilional context" thai a siu-

denl can offer his or her classmales.

according lo Leopold.

"W hal kinds oforgani/alions have

they worked with? Have tfiey been

with organizations over a sustained

period of lime. s<i they've h;id the

opportunity lo struggle and succeed'.""

she s;iid

In this selling, people seeking

admission from Ihe business world

have an advantage over applicants

from college campuses, many ol

whom have fx-en exposed to business

only through a summer iiiiemship,

Lven after HBS decides a can-

didate is dc-serving of matriculation,

the school c;in chtmse from several

dilferenl lypes t)! oilers.

If ihe admissions otfice feels ihal

the applicant will be strong enough lo

attend after some lime in the worlk-

lorce. the applicant can fie granted

"deferred admission"-saving ihe stu-

dent a spot in the class two years

ahead while helping him or her plan

.1 sei of work experiences for ihe

inlerim.

According to Leopold, deferred

admission is pan ofthe nomial admis-

sion process and does not include

applicanis lo the "2 '2" program

announced lasi Sepiember.

If the person brings enough expe-

rience to bear on their MB.A applica-

lion. Leopold said, "We can admil

them directly lo ihe Business School,

meaning ihai ihey could airive in

( ambridge thai September I low ever,

we would have a follow-up call where

ihe senior could defer it they wanted

lo. based on wanting work experience

or participating in a joint program

with another graduate school."

(leiiing to that |>oini has recenlly

become even harder Ihe number

ol applicanis this year is the high-

est since 2004. while class sIa: has

remained roughly constant at around

'«M) students

Harvard isn't ihe only MfJA pro-

gram seeing a Kmm in applicants.

On the application-editing Web site

.Accepled.com. Jennifer B. Barba, the

assisUinl director olMB.A Admissions

at \fl I Sloan, said that the schinil's

applicalions had increased by afniul

M) percent.

Sanlord Kreisberg. an indepen-

dent consultant who runs the business

school admissions blog HBSdt Rl".

com. sptxulaled that the iiKrease may

be liexl lo falling linancial inarkels

"Applications are up this year

because of the worsening economy,"

Kreisberg said, "bul they'll be up

even mou; nexi year as the economy

continues to weaken."

flarvard MBA figures seem lo

support Ixreisberg's sialemenls.

Applicalions peaked at I0.3S2 tor

the class ol 2(K)4; candidates lor ihal

class submitted their forms around

late 2001. when ifw U.S. economy

suffered two quarters of negative

(il)P growth.

So what makes college seniors

who apply lo HBS stand out from the

resi of the pack'.'

"We liK)k for very strong academ-

ic perfiirmance. bul there's more than

thai. W hal do these applicanis bring

lo the case-method classriKim if they

cho«)se lo come right away '.'"
I eopt)ld

said. "We wanl.lo measure maiunly.

agility, and the ability lo ihink on your

feel."

kreisberg and Leopold both noted

the importance of diverse interests in

an \1BA applicant.

"Ihe admissions committee

is l(K>king for students thai have

an impact beyond themselves,"

Kreisberg said" Many successful

applicanis p;irticipale in political and

ethnic-identity clufv>. Helping your

own ethnic group |and| political cam-

paigning are well-regarded activities.

Health-related organizations are also

popular-organize breast cancer walks,

or iK'lp bring awareness lo some spe-

cific disease
"
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Kellogg introduced

as new head coach
KELLOGG from page 1

"Not to be nostalgic, but there

was no belter feeling than walking
through the tunnel at the Mullins
Center with 10,000 people scream-
ing, the band playing and the crowd
intt) the game," he said.

"Lor Ihose of you who that were
a part of that and for those of you
that weren't I want everyone in

this room and I want everybody
across this stale and in the area to

feel what I did as a player."

Kellogg made four NCAA tour-

naments as a player at UMass,
including an Llite f-.ight appearance
during the 1W4-95 season. Prior

to his time at Memphis, Kellogg

spent iwi) seasons as an assistant at

(ieorge Mason and at Youngstown
State for one.

"I have a track record as a

player and a coach as a winner,"

Kellogg said. "L'nder John Calipari

ai Memphis we had 1 1 NCAA tour-

nament wins. We were 10 seconds

away from being national champi-

ons.

*l believe I have what it takes

to take this program to the next

level, which is lo get lo the NCAA
tournament," he added.

I .Mass has a 1 0-year drought in

the NCAA tournament, having last

qualified in 1998 Lord came close

lo breaking through in each of the

last two seasons, but early exits in

the Atlantic 10 lournament likely

relegated the Minulemen inlo the

National Invitation lournament.

I'Mass followed its second-round

exit last year in the NIT with a trip

lo the championship game, which it

lost to Ohio State.

Similar to Ford, Kellogg will

institute a highly up-tempo offense

designed to lake advantage of team

speed and conditioning, while
' fatiguing. The difference with his

"dribble-drive motion" offense to

Ford's "run-and-gun" approach is

that the otTense is more predicated

on dribbling and penetration, rather

than screening.

"It's an attacking, aggressive

style that the players want lo play,

the fans want to watch and the

recruits want to come to," he said.

"We're going to attack on both ends

of the floor and be the aggressor."

Kellogg is rumored to have

already hired former Pepperdine

head coach Vance Walberg to join

his stafi' as an assistant. Walberg

invented the dribble-drive motion

offense. However, Kellogg said that

nobody is officially on his coaching

statT and that he will shortly con-

duct interviews for the openings.

In response to Ford leaving for

more money and a higher-profile

job at OSU, Kellogg was asked if

he would similarly use the LJMass

job as a stepping stone to some-

thing "bigger" if he was ofTered the

opportunity.

"UMass has a sp>ecial place in

my heart. I love the people in the

area, the campus and I love every-

thing about Amherst," he said.

"And I envision myself being here

for a long, long time.

"We're going to be the hardest

working, most fun, passionate and

energetic team in the country," he

added. "We're gonna win, we're

gonna win."

Ell Rosenswaike can he reached

at erosensw a dailyvollegian com. UMaM Athletic Director John MeCureheon intriHiuced Derek KcIIobj; at, the new men's hasketliall coach vorcrdav evening at a preu conference

in the Currv Hick.s CaKc Kcllong plaved for the Minuiemi-n from 1991-95 and attended Springfield Central High Schix>l.

Fans excited about future Obama campaigns in Philly
FANS from page 1

Kellogg was quick lo appease tiie

UMass faithful, as Ik* characterized tfie

I 'Mass position as his dream job and

reminisced aN>ut his expenences of

playing for the Marxxm and White

"I don't think this program needs

lo settle for a coach always wanting

lo go lo tfK" next level," Brown added

•| Ihink the next level can be achieved

here, ^ou can win at Kentucky. You

can win at Kansas. You can win at

Vlass;ichusetts."

Lven with ttie tfuxighi of ford

reixfgiiig on his plans to slay at I 'Mass,

many of tfK faas in attendance believed

m ifHT sincenty of Kellogg 's words

M»>sl cited his ctmntvtion to Ifie area as

a Spnngfield native, and a UMass alum-

nus as ifv.- essence ol his cTedibility

"It seems tliai Kellogg wants to be

here li^ir a lonj; time and that's what

I'm really excited atxHiC said senior

psychology major Onar Mohiuddin.

Many of tfte faas who have fol-

lowed tfte program over tfie past two

decades were quick to cite comparisons

to Calipari.

falipari was hired in 1988 with

very similar credentials," Brown said.

"It's not fair to say tfiat he is Jofin

Calipari, (hjI I think he's a good hire."

"John Calipari did a fantastic job

mentoring him," said Carol Barr.

.AsstKiate Dean for Urufergraduale

Programs at ttie Isenfjerg School of

Management. "Derek understands

what it lakes to be a head coach at this

level."

Odiers equate ttie success thai

Memphis enjoyed with KeMogg as a

fiarbinger of tfie coach's ability in his

first opportunity in nmning his own

pn>gram.

"I was excited when I heard ifiat one

of Calipan's assistants was taking over

Ihe program." scniot communications

major Juliuti Bradley said "I'm excited

lo see what tfie team's offense will l(»>k

like next yt"ar with |Kellogg's| dribble-

drive motion system."

Several fans acknowledi;c"d that

KeMogg f)rings intangible qualities that

I ord lacked charisma and tfK- ability lo

engage itK" community It remains lo he

seen if Kellogg can fostiT a high level

of fan supptxi it his team struggle's,

especially in tfie cirly going

( Hher fans admitted itial Ihe only

way lor Kellogg lo recreate thai

( alipari-esque love alfair will fx; lo put

a winning team on the Mullins ( enter

floor.

"Wk key to get the students to

aime is to win games." said liHig-time

1 Mass Ian Mice Bishko. "Not jusi the

students, bul the fans will respotxi lo a

c«iach that builds a winning team
"

\fictknl KiHf; can he rciKlhtl iil
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- Jusi four days before the April

22 primary in Pennsylvania.

Democratic presidential candidate

Sen. liarack Obama made another

campaign stop in Philadelphia.

I his time. Ihe turnout was higher

than expected.

I rank Friel. director of secu-

rity at the Independence Visitor

(enter, estimated that 15.0IKI

people attended a rally for the

senator I riday night I his turnout

has fveen the biggest ime so far in

Obama's presidential campaign
Ihe estimate increased from an

initial prediction of 10,000 before

the rally began, another oBicial

said.

In a joint effort, the Secret

Service, local law enforcement

agents and park rangers contin-

uously scoped the area around

Independence Hall for hours

before ihe senator arrived.

I he lines of people wailing for

a chance lo see Obama wrapped

around Independence Hall and

continued for several adjacent

blocks. The crowd took its place

around 6pm and stuck around for

more than three hours

Obama began his speech by

reminding people of the history of

Independence Hall.

"Ii was over 200 years ago that

a group of patriots gathered in this

city to do something that no one

in the world believed they could

do lo declare their independence

from the tyranny of the British

throne." he said.

His ongoing messages of hope

and change were alst) present in his

speech. Before a cheering crowd,

Obama vowed to change the way

politics is conducted in .America,

"It is time to declare our inde-

pendence from the broken pulilics

of Washington - the type of poli-

tics that's all about tearing each

other down instead of lifting the

country up," Obama said

***Important Announcement***
REGISTRATION FOR Fall 2008

The Writing Program Placement Test

will be offered on:

Thursday, April 24 at 7 p.m. in Bartlett 207

You must take this exam to qualify for

enrollment in Engl Writ 112 (College Writing)

This test may be taken only once.

Students do not need to register for the test.

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS

—

MTfimciinrm ^
' Direct Billing to Insurance Company
' Locally Owned & Operated

'7& 15 Passenger Vans
' UMass Purctiase Orders MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

Umut RtM*' t con

t Nofth Amiwrst Mofoc*

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA

(4131 549-RENT I73MI

«n<ni>.^ot1«r*awle.e««>

(OMinMilMlilUMai wtniHllI

Ipm Sunday Worship

MERCYlio(ise::l(iiownieicy.ofg

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townlnouses

All rents include heat, hot water, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

PUFfTG
III I '

jWiAAQE

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

18 Plus College Night
I I kf.4

1

sKVRLEx The 4t\ Place to Party!
Hfterent Rooms/3 DJs spinning the best

in Top 40 Dance. House c»r\ci Select Mastiup

Check us out on Facebook!

Advance your career, develop

new skills and help the environment...

all in one place.

THE OITIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

$100 Best AAole $ 1 OO Bost romcilo

The Hottest 18 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dance Party

Hire Smart. Train Well. Out Perform.

Ask anyone who works herg, and they'll tell you that the culture

at Triumvirate Environmental is hardworking, fun, and exciting.

If you want to work for a company where mentoring and training

are keys to success, we'd like to talk to you.

VVt' arc currently hiring ENTRY I.FVFi. ENVIRONMENTAL SPEaAUSTS
at our Boston, New \ork & Baltirridrr a red oUxci^

NOW HIRING!
C cj 1 h i o t s

\<y c u r I » V S I < I

H

:(il|KHiK.'-«*r fU0H

Interested candidates should call our

Human Resources Department at 8(K).%b.9282,

or e-mail us at career8@triumvirate.com

\iM\Triumvirate
Environmental

SkyPlox 1 O St. <iir.-. S.| U 1 '. H.-/ VOOO www SkyPI«?x us
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Free tpwcKU tXe w/te/e t/Tinj. tXe wHtite BaJljame. free *f>eec/ti* fife itteff
'

- Oir batman ^i^j/idie Editorial^dailycollkgian.com

The 1^ question ^ob Barker and reckless pet sex
I^H^^^HH Bub Barker might have puppies. Cute. stat? I didn't just make it up. The

f^iin iin I IMass stiiHentc Ttu>fv'« »n imnnr. I fniverehv ha« U iMnnU* " <>itina I iMiivv'c ai-tiuo ^^^^I^^^H be a robot. but he js Your uirlfriend. who's obviouslv once neaceful neighborhood hasOiin up, UMass students. There's an impor-

tant chancellor search going on right underneath

your noses.

On Friday. April M, four finalistj. were cho-

sen 6om a pool 6f over 100 applicants to till the

spot of Interiin Chancellor Thomas Cole, who
has been in his position since John V. Lombardi's

depaiture last fall. r

The candidates are Martin Hail, deputy vice

chmcetlor of the University of Cape Town in

South Africa; Harris Pastidw, vice president fi>r

research and health sciences at the University

of South Carolina and executive director of

the University of South Carolina Research

Foundation; Robert C. Holub, provost and vice

chancellor for academic afftirs at the University

of Tennessee, iCnoxville; and Satish K.. Tripathi,

provost and executive vice president for aca-

demic af&irs at the State University ofNew York

at Buffalo.

Each ofthe four candidates visited the campus

over the past 10 days, speaking with administra-

tors, i^uhy, students and community members
in extensive question and answer sessions.

Martin Hall presented himself as a leader

focused on afTordability. frank dialogue and

attention to detail. His commitment to social

justice and diversity is ncM just lip service; in an

earlier position at the University of Cape Town,

he led innovative efforts to overcome (»ejudice

amo(^ faculty members and transform the stu-

dent body to be more reflective of the South

Afncan population.

Satish Tripathi. currently provost and execu-

tive vice president tor academic affairs at the

State University ofNew York at Buffalo, foresees

a well-ruunded universitj. He said a truly educa-

tional undciigraduate experience should combine
formal curriculum and extracurricular activities.

Harris Pastides spt>ke mostl> of the

l/niversily's need to pursue funding through

three major vectors - philanthropy, public-pri-

vate partnerships and government endowments.

A former administrator in the School of Public

Health. Pastides said that "the stack of cards this

University has is pet^," citing UMass 's active

student body, able &cuity and involved commu-
nity memb^s.

Robert C. Holub said he was attracted to "a

canipus that wants to move forward," and hopes

to improve UMass's reputation and prestige by

increasing i«ate and dcmor funding and attract-

ing "high-achieving, ambitious students." He
has a long background in public higher educa-

tion, including more than two decades at the

elite University of California, Berkeley, and he

stres.sed the need to learn more about UMass by

engaging with students and facuhy

Many are unsure exactly what a chancellor

does, other than attend events and play "Man in

the High Castle up on the Hilhop," the chancel-

lor's house. It is important that UMass students

be involved in the [Mticess, though, if for no other

reason than the hefty sum you'll be paying for

his salary.

Former chaiKellor Lombardi, who left last

fall because of ideological differeiKes between

him and UMass system President Jack Wilson,

earned a S347,S00 base salary and a $24,325

annuity in 2007.

Are you listening now?
Chancellors serve as the figurehead of a

university, guiding general policy decisions, han-

dling unsightly public relations crises and rep-

resenting a university to prospective donors and

research partners. Only the most ardent micro-

manager could effect change in each department

of a public institution dramatically. It is the

chancellor's job, however, to set the priorities

of a university - economically, culturally and

academically.

Students who have observed the candidates or

followed The Collegian's coverage of the selec-

tion process should e-mail thoughts and sugges-

tions to skelly(a)umassp.edu.

Make yourself heard. This is a S400.000

question.

Unsigned editorials rtflen the majority opin-

ion of the Massachusetts Daily Collegian edito-

rial board.

Dustin

Devlin

have puppies. Cute.

Your girlfriend, who's obviously

not ready for motherhood, starts to

cross the days off the "My sweet

puppy" novelty calendar she bought

from Wal-Mart. Then, one day you
come home from work and guess

who's slimy dog uterus is all over

your new couch? Dottie's. She's

popped out 6 mutant mutts who are

now pissing and puking all over your

apartment. Cute, right?

You have to get rid of these

things.

Your dumb girlfriend tells you to

put up flyers, but the every telephone

on the street is covered with the same
freaking poster: "Free puppies! Free

kittens! Free turtle babies! Free fer-

rets!"

The pets are multiplying. What are

BobBarkermight
be a robot, but he is

definitely nuts. He
has to be. Imagine
the abuse: 30 years

of orally-fixated

assault from over-

weight housewives

whose only mean-
ing in life comes
from spinning the

giant wheel. Did he

love it? I couldn't

imagine so. He had to do it for a rea-

son, a cause. I'he cause he reaffirmed

day after monotonous day: "Help
control the pet population. Get your
pets spayed or neutered today!"

There are the facts: Anywhere
between 10-20 million unwanted
dogs in the world today. 50,000 pets

are born each

day. In six

years, a bitch

(c'mon peo-

ple, in the dog
sense) and her SiOPI Of CUtC little pUppJeS.
offspring can

be the source of

67,000 puppies. But, I'm not going to

give you the "facts".

No "facts" are needed to under-

stand the inevitable consequence for

all this reckless pet sex: world take

over.

It all starts with a bad decision.

Your neighbor tells you about

"Claude the Destroyer." a brutish,

womani/ing pit bull that lives on a

nearbv street. He says Claude has

been known to jump on anything with

four legs and good scent of urine and
it looks like \our pooch Dottie is cer-

tainly in his inseminating aim. But,

>ou"\e been waiting to get ol' Dottie

spa>ed, haven't you? Your girlfriend

always thought it would be cute to

Petsexhasgivenrisetothenewapocalypse,and

it's all because ofyour dumbgirlfriend'sobses-

you going to do now?
You'll wait a few weeks. You may

drive around on a Sunday desperately

trying to give the mutant offspring

away, but nobody wants Claude the

Destroyer's bastard puppies. Your
girlfriend is on your case because she

found a dog turd in one her stilettos.

That's when redemption comes in the

form of a phone call from an inter-

ested pet owner.

Over the phone he sounds like Ace
Ventura running an underground pet-

ting zoo. But, who cares, right? He's

coming tomorrow to take the mutant
puppies out of your life. The End.

Or, is it?

Six years go by. Remember that

Stat? I didn't just make it up.

once peaceful neighborhood

turned into a Disney movie on crack.

"All Dogs Go to Heaven," my ass.

this is Hell.

The pets have taken over. But,

they aren't just pets anymore - more

like zombies the descendents of

Claude and Dottie's little mishap.

They're everywhere cats, dogs,

turtles, marmots, bears. Each day

you wear a bionic suit to defend from

rabies. You've mounted a plow on

your car just to get to and from work.

New breeds are beginning to arise

like the fabled two-headed "CatDog"

(yeah, it's possible). Pet sex has

given rise to the new apocalypse,

and it's all because of your dumb
girlfriend's obsession with cute little

puppies.

Ihe worst news

of all comes over

the radio. The
once immortal Bob
Barker has died at

1 30 years of age.

The former game
show host and ani-

mal rights activist suffered a fatal

attack by a flying cat. Ihe creature

latched on to Barker's neck, severing

his jugular vein. He hied to death,

cold and alone.

This is a sad and terribly ironic day,

especially when you consider that Bob
Barker mindless advice could have

saved the human race from its perilous

doom.

And to think you just thought he

was a crazy old man ... shame on you.

So, before that day of judgment
arrives, do the world a favor. Help

control the pet population. Get your

pets spayed or neutered today.

Dustin Devlin is the pfoducer of
LMuss Yak Back! on LlCTl' 19

Pass the Manishewitz

Brad

Leibowitz

Being a lormcr Jev^. this weekend I went
home to help my parents (still Jewish) to

celebrate Passover I mostly went home for

the company and the Manishewitz vsine. For

those of you out there who aren't Jewish or

formerly Jewish. Manishewitz wine is what

happens when Jews run a vineyard. The wine
tastes more like grape juice than it does wine,

which works perfectly because it rids your

mouth of the bland food we Jews have to eat

on Passover

W bile home for the holiday. I began think-

ing ab*>ut holidays in general. Aside from the

reason why people celebrate holidays which I am convinced
IS to drink like fishes and eat like gluttons I began thinking

about the Uiie reason behind each holiday, i.e. the reason why
we celebrate them When you sit down for a Christmas dinner

or a Passtiver Seder (again, for non-Jews. Seder is our way of
saying, "eat till we burst"), do you really know what it is your
celebrating?

Take. for example.

Christmas. Christmas, as most

people believe, is the cele-

bration of the birth of Jesus

Christ. Every year on Dec. 25.

Christians around Ihe world

give thanks for his birth; however. Christmas historically has
absolutely nothing to do with the birth of Jesus. Here's the story

:

Before Jesus and his followers were the go-to religion, ancient

Romans worshipped many gods. .As it would go. on Dec. 25.

the ancient Romans held a holiday which celebrated what the

ancient Romans thought was the winter st)lstice. Ihis holiday

was called "Dies Natalis Soils Invicti" or "The Birthday of the

Undefeated Sun."

The holiday itself worshipped a variety of different gods,
those being the Syrian Sun God Elah-Ciabal, Sol. and the God
of Roman Emperor Aurelian and Mithras, a Persian God of the

soldiers. The formal holiday was introduced sometime between
215-225 AD. by Emperor Elagabalus. reaching its height in

popularity some 50 odd years after under Emperor Aurelian.

It wasn't until Sextus Julius Africanus that Dec. 25 started to

become a.ssociated with the birth of Christ.

A Christian historian. Sextus Julius Africanus wrote a five

part series called "C hronogratiai " or "A History of the World"
In it. besides from determining that Christ was bom on Dec.
25. he also calculated that the Eanh, at the time of Jesus' birth,

was only 5.500 years old. He calculated that C hrist was bom
on the Dec. 25 by determining. I suppose from scripture, that

While home for the holiday, I began
thinking about holidays in general.

Incarnation Day to<ik place nine months before his birth on
March 25.

Incarnation Day, for those of you who don't know, was the

day Mary was told that she was having a child.

Another key thing to note here is that shown in the biblical

scripture, from the clothes the Magi were said to be wear-

ing (traditional Persian dress of trousers and Phrygian hats) it

would make sense that Jesus was bom sometime in tl>e summer
months. For anyone who has e\er been to Israel in the winter

time you know that y ou need more then just dress pant suit with

a hat to walk around comtbnahly.

With this being said, it is quite obvious what happened.
When push came to shove, early C hristians needed to find a

way for Christianity to flourish, they did this by adopting the

policy of. if ya can't beat um. join um. lo rid ancient Rome of
its anti-Christian religions, the C hurch adopted the idea that its

saviors birth would coincide with the Dies Natalis Soils Invicti

so to win over anti-C hristians

So I am sorry to say. but for everyone who celebrates

Christmas to commemorate Christ's birth, you are really con-

tinuing the celebration of the

sun and its many gods.

1 his misinformation is

common in the celebration of

a large amount of holidays.

C hanukah. the Jewish holiday

that runs side by side with Christmas, is said to be the celebra-

tion of the re-dedication of the Holy lemple in Jerusalem after

its destruction by Antiochus IV and the miracle of the oil which
followed Yet. this is not true.

The truth behind this holiday is that little Jewish kids, seeing

all their Christian friends receiving presents on Dec. 25. began
pouting to their parents. After years of stomping their feet and
throwing their Star of David necklaces in the garbage, the kids

finally won and began recei\ing presents. However, so to be
sure that they outdid their Christ-loving counterparts, the Jewish
kids demanded eight days of presents instead of one.

Note to reader; The previous paragraph is completely true.

In the end. just remember that the holiday you are celebrat-

ing is probably a big crtKk built around a web of lies, perpe-

trated by some guy looking for power
So you see. the holidays we celebrate aren't always clear

cut. While one person celebrates because they want to honor
the birth or death of a deity, another person might celebrate it

because of the people it brings him or her close to. Personally, I

do it for the wine. Man oh man. is that Manishewitz good.

Brad Leihowitz writes on Thursdays. He can he reached at

hieihowi a student, umass edu

NOT QUITE
FASCISM

Dear Editor

Re Resisting Conformity in the Political Arena
"

Joshua under. Ed'Op. April 22. 2(m
fhere I was, peacefully reading about Ofwma's

ordeal w ith his flag lapel pin I was almost finished

with Joshua Wilder 's passionate exploration of

"true patriotism," and I had (*ily grumbled a

couple of times. Mostly, I was wondering if

Wikler will be as foc^giving of the next white per-

son whom the press pillories for allegedly racist

comments as he was to Rev Jeremiah Wright in

calling him merely "kooky."

I was almost to tfie end, and then Wilder went

and dropped the "F* bomb on me. In his defense,

he did say that Obama's flag pin nightmare only

reminded him of fascism, and not that it is actual

fascism, but the way he left it hanging there at the

end of a paragraph, and almost at the end of the

whole column, made it clear that he was only try-

ing to sound reasonable.

Clearly, he would like to accuse everyone who
does not vote for Obama because of his refusal

to wear a flag lapel pin of being an actual fa.scist

However, as with Obama's inspirational campaign

rhetoric, ifWilder is going to write a column based

on shaming people with words, you had better

make sure that you u.se the correct words in the

proper way.

In fact Obama's cau.stic response to why he

does not wear a flag lapel pin is more of an i.ssue

for me than the flag lapel pin itself Recall that he

accu.sed all those who wear the pm of aruficial

patriotism when he explained why he doesn't

'I )a i IyCol le^ria n.coni

wear the flag lapel pin "that became a substitute

for I think uue patriotism, which is speaking out

on issues that are of importance to our national

security. I decided I won't wear that pin on my
chest"

Unfortunately for Wilder, his characterization

is totally inaccurate, fascism is when someone
forces you tt) do something tliat you slvHild be free

to decide (or yourself I don't recall seeing any

breaking news about government goons tackling

Obama and carting him off to jail for mM wearing

a flag lapel pm
Fascist nations, and socialist dictatorships like

fJolivia arid C uba. are whcrv they hold an elec-

tion but have only one candidate on the ballot.

W hat we have here in this cxHinUy is a democratic

republic with two major parties, plus Ralph Nader

and Ron Paul, giving us a choice of who to vote

for. We may nt>t often like the choices we have,

but there is always a choice, minethcless.

fo ensure tfie sanctity t)f that choice, we have

a secret balloting pnx;ess in America in order to

protect our right to use whatevcT cTiteria we wish

in casting txir votc-s I certainly support Wilder 's

nght to disregard Ihe flag lapel pm issue, or the

Rev Wright issue, or the William Aynes issue, or

tfie "bitter and clinging to guns and religion" com-
ments is.sue. or any other issues when he votes for

( )bama in November.

Yet it seems by the tone of his screed that he

wixjld wish to deny me my right to cxmsider all of
tfH)se things and others when I decide for myself
who to vote for Now what does that remind me
of, it Is on the tip ofmy tongue - oh \es. fa.scism.

Ben Kudnick

I Ma.vs student

Ed/Op is hiring columnists for this semester and has editing

positions opening for the fall.

Inquire at editorial o dailycollegian.com

The do-nothing Democrats versus old man McCain

John

Glaser

To paint the presump-

tive Republican nominee

as unsatislactory may be an

understatement, but that's

not my biggest ctwicem.

fhe last two presidential

terms, being so full of

folly as they were, along

with waves of clueless pri-

mary voters that somehow
regarded John McCain

_ as the most impressive

candidate, have handed
:008 elation.Democrats the

O, so they had hoped.

Most reliable indicators suggest that this

fight for the presidency, whoever may oppose
John McCain will indeed be neck and neck for

at least a while. This is the pathetic reality that

s<ime Democrats gasp at in disbelief but m<ist

deny it completely. Yet, the Democratic Party;

an impotent company if there ever was one.

can't seem to take advantage of ttxlay's politi-

cal realities.

First let us consider aesthetics alone, fhe
famous Kennedy-Nixon debates (first ever

televised) taught us that l(X)ks matter in gen-

eral eletlions The taller, more handsome, more

charismatic cartdidate is always more likely to

take the cake.

Problem: McCain is rotting. He's 71 year^

old. short white as snow and has trouble with

articulation despite help from teleprompters.

Up against Clinton, who is one of the most

practiced, professional politicians around, and

Obama arguably the most electrifying candi-

date in recent memory, the ctintest is laughable.

Right?

Ilie economy has soared

to the number one issue

Americans consider, and

John McCain remains the

only candidate to openly

admit that he "still need(s|

to be educated" on the work-

ings of the economy. He said

"The issue of economics is

not something I've understood as well as I

should." Has this tom away his support among
voters? Well. no.

No Republican nominee, that I can remem-
ber, has been as vehemently rejeaed by con-

servative pundits as has John Mc<'ain. Rush
l.imbaugh said his election would mean the

end of the party. Ann Coulter said she'd vote

for Hillary before McCain. His Senatorial

retwd led Patrick Ruftini to sum him up in

this way: "a tax-loving, fi^ee speech-cr\ishing,

amnesty -awarding, big government Republican

nominee." McC ain has since recanted his posi-

tion on taxes, but Republicans love to hate a

flip flopper (see: Kerry, campaign 2004).

Finally. McCain is vying to preside over a

nation of citizens who overwhelmingly reject

his one pet issue the Iraq War. A solid major-

ity ofAmericans regard our presence in Iraq as

The State ofdiscontentthese Bush years have ren-

dered shouldguaranteea Democraticvictory, but

they're not.

either illegitimate or ineffective. 59 percent of

adults want cxir troops out in entirety, within

one year. He is viewed by many as tfie best

qualified to handle the war. but time after time,

he showcases his ignorance on the matter. The

guy doesn't know a Sunni from a Shiite. Iran

from Iraq, and thinks everyone resisting occu-

pation is al Oaeda. McCain, it turns out is inept

in the one area in which he claims expertise.

The McCain candidacy appears as feeble

as his stride and as senile as his psyche. Still,

his nationwide numbers remain competitive for

tfie t)emocrats. Additionally, the state of dis-

ctmtent these Bush years have rendered should

guarantee a Democratk victory, but they're

not.

Talk of presumptive (my own presump-

tion) Democratic nominee Barack Obama's

unelectable candidacy iai't just conservative

propaganda Any way
you cut it his chances

are as slim in the gener-

al election as McCain's

would intuit.

National head-

to-head polls show

McCain beating Obama
(and Hillary) 48 percent

to 43 percent while Real Clear Politics aver-

ages the head-to-head polls as more of a neck-

and-neck battle. Rasmu.ssen shows Democrats

leading in sutes with 190 Electoral College

voles while Republicans are favored in states

with 189 votes. States with 121 votes are

"leaners," and states with 38 votes are toss-ups.

This is not the blowout expected Ijy many who
pained through ttie disastrous Bush years.

The two demographic groups that Obama
holds dominance over are African Americans
and young people. Unfominately for him, these

are ^vo bkx;s that have historically voted in

very light numbers. Time will tell whether the

past seven years have incited enough of them
to actually show up at the polls, but don't bet

your mortgage on it.

The Bush administration has chosen to

segue the 2008 election with a prolonged,

uiipopular war. an unstable ectmomy, giant

failed bureaucracies and more controversies

than one can count on both hands, and the

Democrats are still having a tough time getting

votes? Bu-sh failures and John McCain's nomi-
nation have effectively delivered the election

to Demixxats on a silver planer sprinkled with

pixie dust and they still have a good chance of
losing?

Bravo. I say, to the liberal agenda.

As a libertarian, a Democratic presiden-

cy stimulates my gag reflex as much as a
Republican one, but ifthe Democrats dm't win
this one, they will have proven me wrong in

my contention that these two parties have gone
as low as they can possibly go.

John Glaser w a Collegian columnist. He can
he reached mj^glaser'a .'student umass edu.
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A taste of something different
Annual UMass dining services

event to take over at Mullins
BV ANDKtU SllkKll).\,N

t-i)l.Lhi,lANSMit

Tonight, when you head down
to your local IX lor your evening
meal, dt)n't besurprised if you arc

turned away No, there isn't a strike.

There hasn't been a kitchen fire. The
University ha.sn'1 simply mn out of
food - quite the contrary, in fact.

Tonight 1 'niversity of Massachusetts

Dining Services is pulling out all the

stops, redirecting all their resources to

the Mullins Center lor an event they

like to call, " laste of UMass."

Anyone who has had a meal on
campus in the past few weeks has

probably seen the dyers for this e\ ent.

but many students haven't given it

much thought. Yes. it is a big event,

but what motivation does the average

student have to attend.' Well, first off,

all UMass Dining Commons will

be closed from 3-9 p.m. Although

Worcester and Berkshire will reopen

at 9:00 p.m.. those who cherish their

regularly scheduled dinner time will

have to hop on a bus to the Mullins

Center. While that may be a good
enough reason for many students, it

diies not have to he the only one.

"Taste of I Ma.ss" is an annual

event put on by the I University, and

this year's theme is "Cilobal Dining.

Smart l^ating." 75 different booths

will be set up. featuring cuisine from

Mexico. Spain. Vietnam and the

Mediterranean. anu)ng other regions.

"fhe whole point of the event is

to show off the power of the DCs to

do something ditferent in a different

venue." said Ken hHrng, L.xecutive

Director of Dining services at UMass.

"there's lots ofhealthy eating options,

with small portions so you can try

them all."

Not all of the stations will be run

by the schcnil. however Many local

famiers and health ((hkI companies

will have txxiths at the event, spread-

ing the gcxxl word abt)ut local foods.

"tine of our goals is to promote

local eating." said loong. "Fresh fla-

vors are very important." Major dis-

tributors such as lystin will also be in

attendance, testing out new prixiucts

on the I 'Mass students. Being a guin-

ea pig has never bc"en so delicious.

For those who are not terribly

enthusiastic alx)ut sampling food, the

event will also be packed with enter-

tainment Many of the leatured acts

are centered on the culinary arts, such

as demonsu^tions by celebrity chef

Martin Yan on the science of stir-fry.

Others, however, are purely for enter-

tainment purposes.

The finals of UMass Idol will be

Superfood to the
rescue for diet season
fourwen fwuls That Witt Chattfue \'onr Lift

ods

f I'H HiANTIIVIKi.

So-called "superfoods" allow vou Co trim vour waistline without

resurtinK to expensive specialized diets.

Barbara Booras

With summer on the way. self-

consciousness is on the rise, for

some people, it is now "crunch

time" time to hit the gym and

sculpt the quintessential beach

bod. Ihose old diets that failed

before are given another try with

new hopes of greater willpower

People everywhere are counting

points and calories, and wolf-

ing down grapefruit- and celery

( m m m . .

.

negative
calories).

As an avid non-believer in

diets, I feel that there are other

ways to maintain a healthy life-

style, while at the same time,

enjoying great food.

According to Cheryl Forberg.

R.D.. a registered dietician and

chef, there are a number of what

are referred to as "superfoods"

that, when worked into your

diet along with regular exercise,

will give your immune system a

much-needed boost and send you

on your way to living a healthier

lifestyle.

Forberg is not the only one

raving about the super foods.

Dr. Stephen Pratt wrote his

bestselling book, "SuperFoods

Rx: Fourteen Foods That Will

Change Your life," entirely on

the subject.

The original list consisted of

only 14 items, but it is continu-

ously growing with now approxi-

mately 25 different foods, ranging

from oils to fruits, vegetables and

spices too. Some of the super-

foods are beans, blueberries, gar-

lic, broccoli, oats, pomegranates,

cinnamon, pumpkin, salmon, soy.

spinach, tea (green or black),

tomatoes, garlic, turkey, walnuts

and yogurt.

According to the SuperFoods

Rx official Web site, "these foods

were chosen because they con-

tain high concentrations of cru-

cial nutrients, as well as the fact

that many of them are low in

calories."

Here. I've broken down
exactly what benefits and nutri-

ents some of the 25 superfoods

provide:

Beans are a low -fat alternate

source of protein and iron to

red meat. Red meat, when con-

sumed in excess, is likely to raise

your LDLs. or bad cholesterol

level. Beans additionally pro-

vide a great source of fiber, B
vitamins, folate, potassium, mag-

nesium and multiple phytonutri-

ents. They're also perfect for a

college student's budget. You can

buy canned or dried beans for the

fraction of the cost of even a low-

grade steak.

Blueberries are filled with

vitamin C and potassium. Also,

these little gems are packed with

antioxidants which fight against

cell-damaging free radicals and

in turn prevent the development

of cancer causing agents. When
you can't get them in season, fro-

zen berries are still a good source

of nutrients and usually more
affordable than fresh.

One of my personal favorite

vegetables, broccoli, made this

list. Now there are even more
reasons to love this veggie, with

its strong inverse association

with colon and other cancers.

Particularly for smokers "young-

er than 65 with a history of smok-

ing." according to the Web site,

broccoli significantly lowers your

risk of cancer. As little as a half

an ounce a day of raw broccoli

will not only fight off cancer, but

See SUPERFOODS on page 8

held, as well as a battle of the bands,

featuring four different student rock

bands competing for prizes. Iron Chel

UMass will also hold it's finals at the

event. While the Idol singing contest

is a returning favorite this year, the

Iron Chefcompetition is a newcomer,

featuring tour teams of three students,

each team representing their respec-

tive dining hall. It will be moder-

ated by "Iron Chef America" co-host

Kevin Brauch, bringing a level ol

professionalism to the competition.

Also professionally-hosted will

be the hot dog eating contest, spon-

sored by Natfian's Famous Hot Dt)gs.

Judged by an official Nathan's MC,
the contest will give its 12 partici-

pants 12 minutes to devour as many

grilled wieners as possible. Any stu-

dent brave enough to take dow n 1 6 or

more will be eligible to go to Coney

Island for the world's largest profes-

sional eating competition.

The UMass Dining Services

recently won the Restaurants and

Institutions Magazine's Ivy Award,

given to institutions that demonstrate

tfie highest standards of food serv ice.

"We try hard to keep everyone

happy" said loong. "If you eat the

same thing every night, you get

Kired. so we always try new things."

And they have certainly made strides

towards that goal. Next year they

plan to expand their chef exchange

program to include a do/en universi-

ties from across the country. Mexico

and Canada.

laste of UMass is the single

>ntn I' iimsi^

The annual Tasti- ol I ^la^s «ill In- hild loniKhl al the Mullins Center, complete with a varietv of food
and enUTlainmcnt, including,' UMass Idol and a hot dog eating contrfit.

largest campus foodservice event

in the nation and this year they

expect to serve upwards of X.(MH)

people Ihe duurs open at 4 p.ni .

and special busses will be transport-

ing students to the Mullins center

ali evening It is by far the largest

dining event ol the year on campus.

and. in the words ot Ken loong.

"it'll be exciting. It'll be tun."

.4niJre\t Sheridan can he rvncheil

at asher I a student hwi/w cJn

Symposium to discuss public art issues
By L\.s NfcuviN

Ci)LLt<H.AN StAH

The island in the campus pond

IS an oft-traveled student short-

cut, allowing one to bypass the

concrete behind the University of

Massachusetts' fine Arts Center

in tavor of a more natural path

Irom class to class, though many
students may not see the island

lor what it actually is - a work of

public art.

Proposed in 1980, the island

project got underway in 1981 thanks

lo renowned New 'V'ork City-based

public artist. Cieorge Irakas.

"A lot of people just use it. not

knowing it's an," Irakas said. He
doesn't have a problem with this,

and revels in the uses the island

provides, claiming. "I really like

people to stop on their daily rou-

tine to just think a little bit."

With the installation of bridg-

es to and from the island, it was

made a public place, an iconic

center of campus which acts as

a meeting place, a duck-feeding

point, and at the very least, a

logistical convenience.

Ihis week marks the comple-

tion of restorations of the island

and its offerings, with Trakas

completing replacement of bench-

es, refinishing railings, and even

planting a new tree, fhese touch

ups come in celebration of the

L'niversity Gallery -sponsored

symposium "Art in the Public

Sphere: Singular Works, Plural

Possibilities." running all day

Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

in the Student L.nion Ballroom,

with a University Gallery opening

of public art pieces to follow.

Public art is a concept experi-

enced in every day life, whether

one notices or not. It exists in

daring architecture, alternative

pavements or walkways, even

down to one ot its most culturally

recognized, surprise-based toriiis.

gralfiti. Ihe symposium will kick

olT with opening remarks from

the University (iailery Director

Loretta Narlow. who spearheaded

this event in order to allow stu-

dents and the community lu gain

access to this type ot tield.

Yarlow sees pieces ol public

art as works in a "museum without

walls, bringing art to people with

no art basis." She stressed that "art

has to be part ol our daily lives."

for the citizens within a commu-
nity must possess an "openness to

see art as a harbinger of change."

Ihis idea of community rela-

tions to public art is a surprisingly

new trend in the field, coming
to light only within the past 15

years. Back in its early stages,

an artist would create a sculpture

on commission with all his own
ideas and aspirations and just set

it down wherever the city or town

pleased, what Yarlow referred to

as "plop art." which she defined

as "make something and put it

somewhere."

.•\rtists used to be the author,

but in today's world Yarlow sees a

"wonderful sense of collaboration

taking place" between a vast array

of players, including architects,

designers, the artists themselves,

curators, scholars, and landscap-

ers. This creates "less of an elit-

ist attitude." as Narlow explains.

allowing anyone to become
immersed in this evolving field.

Community involvement has

been a hot issue in public art. an

example fieing one of the sym-

posium's panelists Rick Lowe's

"Project Row Houses" in Houston,

lexas. Lowe restored traditional

low -income housing into commu-
nity art centers, bringing a creative

outlet to a public with no back-

ground in art. I owe has been known
to go against the grain, questioning

the political climate of towns and

making waves artistically.

Other panelists include archi-

tect and designer Vito .-\cconci,

who has dime major global work

since the inception of his .Xcconci

studio in 19XS. He has worked in

the urban environment, a major

lorce in public subway art. He has

also gone the way of Irakas. using

nature as his canvas, by similarly

constructing an island in the middle

of an Austrian river Curator Anne

Pasternak has moved to turn New
>ork ( ity water taxis into moving

cinemas, as well as embarking on a

venture to publicly project videos

in N^ C's urban environment.

Fhe symposium will cover a

wide variety of public art forms.

frt)m Irakas' environmental

works (including his new Beacon

Landing Project on the Hudson
River, which bears striking resem-

blance to the campus pond island's

look) to Pasternak's video work,

from sound installation to graffiti,

fritm aesthetically pleasing ceil-

ings and pavements to large-scale

murals. All of these forms will

make up the Fine .-Xrt Center's

juried exhibition, whose opening

The landmark bridge over the campus pond, used a.s a short-cut for manv students, in acruaily a work of

art created by George Trakas, who will be a panelist at this weekend's art symposium.

and reception will take place in

the L'niversity CJallery from 5:30

p.m. to 7:00 p.m. I riday evening.

Nearly 200 works were submitted

from around the world, with a

UMass panel of professors nar-

rowing the exhibit down to the 44

most powerful pieces.

Ihe symposium will cover the

many difficulties in public art.

namely legalities, funding and

temporality In tivday 's heated

political climate, piiliiical art and

activism can come al great cost If

a public artist does not communi-
cate with the community in which
his work will exist, backlash can

occur and private, individual

action can take place in the form

of vandalism and destruction

Politically charged art can

create divisions wiihin its audi-

ence. To avoid this, an artist must

engage with his or her community
in order to feel out what would lly

and what would not Other poten-

tial dangers for public art include

environmental as well as general

safety, for one does not wani to be

held accountable for damaging an

ecosystem or putting one's young
child in the hospital after a fall

from a dangerous structure.

These fears are based in real-

ity, as Trakas' campus pond island

was the center of a stint of activ-

ism back in 1982. where a heated

political demonstration took place

against gender-specific dorms.

His iconic island was the platform

for their outcries, and he even

recollected slides he saw of the

students hanging all over the Fine

.Arts Center and the island, dem-
onstrating their right to speak out

while using his work of an as their

point of reference

W hile public art is more feder-

ally funded in urban areas, mid-

dle-sized towns like .'Xmherst or

Northampton struggle with com-
missions and funding in this area.

In an urban area such as New York

City, countless people are going to

pass by any given public work of

art daily, where it may not have

the same efTect in a smaller town.

One of the factors disallow-

ing students and the public to

understand thai Irakas' island is

piece of public art is its lack of

acknow ledgemeni.

"There's no plaque in the

wall," explains Trakas. .Aside from

maybe a note about where funding

came from, a modest 1 rakas needs

not be praised for his work

Yarlow 's main goals for this

weekends symposium are short and

sweet - "to find a way to conned
art with communities through the

symposium" and to "bring people,

art and landscape together" Like

many other fledgling fields, public

art has yet to work its way into the

UMass classrcKim. though Yarlow

mentioned UMass art history pro-

fessor and symposium moderator

Mario Onviteros' hopes for pub-

lic art to become pan of the arts

department's future curriculum.

"We want to change the mindset

and role of art." Yarlow explains,

alluding to art's importance as

an activist entity and a force to

bring ideas and. most importantly,

people together.

Ian \el.<'On can he reached at

inelson a student, umass.edu.
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Healthy foods help trim waist
SUPERFOODS from page 7

also boost your immune system,

prevent cardio-vascular disease,

cataracts and to top it all of

it will keep youc bones strong.

Broccoli is the perfect v'egetable

for multiple cooking techniques.

To incorporate more in your diet

throw some on top of your salad

raw, mi.x some into a pasta dish,

or use it as a topping on piz^a.

Steaming is the best alternative

to raw broccoli, as it leaves its

nutrients intact.

Recent studies have proven

that consumption of one half of

a clove of garlic daily will help

tight cancer, promote cardiovas-

cular health arO decrease your

l.Dl levels and increase your

IIOI (you guessed it, good cho-

lesterol) levels. Moreover, in

studies involving mice and vari-

ous strains of pathogens, garlic

has been proven effective in its

use as an anti-biotic. If you're

in need of an immune system

boost, you can pop some garlic

pills which arc available at most

pharmacies, or you can head over

to your local Italian restaurant

and load up on one of the oldest

cultivated plants in the world.

finally are two superfoods

that compliment each other's-tla-

vors perfectly - honey and cin-

namon. Honey, which is loaded

with anti-oxidants, fights cancer

and keeps your blood sugar at an

optimal level longer, as opposed

to artificial or cane based sugars.

Discoveries of the benefits of

cinnamon for people who suffer

from type II diabetes have been

tremendous. A control group was
given half a teaspoon of fresh

ground cinnamon daily and it

resulted in a decrease in the over-

all group's cholesterol, l.Ol.s, tri-

glycerides and, most importantly

in this case, glucose levels.

Lastly, I've included a tasty

recipe that uses simple ingredi-

ents and two of the superfoods.

Not only is this recipe a steady

source of energy and good for

you, but the ingredients are all

readily available and can even be

found in the dining commons. It

is what is referred to as the Jerry

Seinfeld. Ihis signature snack,

according to the well-known

comedian, helped him survive his

first few years as a new come-

dian.

Peanut Butter & Co. is a

unique restaurant in Greenwich

Village, N.Y., serving up an entire-

ly peanut butter based menu. The

Jerry Seinfeld is a staple on this

New York City hangout's menu.

Although peanut butter did not

make the cut on the superfoods

list, it does have an excellent

nutritional properties and it has

an exceptional source of protein

and niacin, which increases your

HDLs. The Jerry Seinfeld con-

sists of a toasted New York Bagel

(wheat if possible), a couple of

tablespoons of peanut butter, a

drizzle of honey and a final dust-

ing of cinnamon.

As you can see, good nutri-

tion doesn't have to be flavor-

less, restrictive or boring. Simply

by incorporating some of Dr.

Stephen Pratt's superfoods in

your diet, you will already be

well on your way to a healthier

lifestyle with just a few easy-to-

make food choices.

Barbara Booras can be

reached at Bbooras'agmail.com.

Diverse media, inspirations

make for interesting exhibit
By S<»i'hia Pasture
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Art should be insightful and

thought provoking. If it isn't,

then it should at least be beauti-

ful. The work currently being

housed in Soulhwesi's Hampden
Gallery is the rare combination

of all three.

I aura "Lola" Baltzell

describes herself on her Web
site as "a self-taught painter,

yoga teacher and bilingual clini-

cal social worker, living and

working in the Boston area."

She labels her work "primitive

pop," a name derived from her

lack of classical training and

use of color.

Her recent collection. "Bright

Promises," can be viewed inside

the Incubator Project Space at

the Hampden (iailery. .All of

the pieces are mixed-media
collages inspired by her child-

hood in small-town Iowa and

the time she spent in the rural

town of I eyden. Mass., near the

Vermont border.

Lach collage demands
close inspection and a keen

eye Cilimpses of maps, sheet

music, pages from the Bible,

and sewing patterns can be seen

amid cutouts of (lowers, origi-

nal drawings and meandering
streaks of paint.

I he layering effect of her

work pulls the viewer into what

seems to be a sweet nostalgic

lime warp, full of old postcards

and pages torn from hooks

Ball/ell. in her artist's statement.

describes these pieces as a repre-

sentation of "the way my parents

and the larger culture attempted

to raise a generation with the

expectation of a predictable, safe

future."

.Another artist showcased
is Alicia Adams Hunsicker. a

graduate of the I niversity of

Massachusetts, who "strive(s) to

create a visual language that

evokes deep feelings of the

divine feminine masculine and
the spirit of the natural world."

according to her Web site. She is

an accomplished artist and pho-

tographer who boasts an exten-

sive resume as well as the largest

current exhibit in the Hampden
(iailerv.

Hunsickcr's collection, titled

"Between the Darkness and the

I ighi" is a series of paintings

that contain a reoccurring theme
ol imagery eggs, nests, human
bones and fleeting images of the

female form. The work is done
mostly in soft shades of blue,

brown, yellow and white

I he ethereal nature of the

pieces hint at fertility and a

union between humanity and the

I arth. A physical manilestation

of the paintings stands in the

middle of the room; branches

suspended from the ceiling and
strings holding an egg over an

abstract nest formation. Little

nests full of eggs sit in corners

of the room and ledges on the

wall.

"I have been inspired by the

powerful aesthetic and creative

vvhimsv of indiuenous artisans

around the world for many
decades," says Deborah Garner,

another artist on display, on her

Web site. She is not only an art-

ist, but has also worked "as a

collector and dealer of tribal and

folk art for over 30 years," the

site says.

Garner's "Astral Journeys.

Inner Worlds" is a display of

what she calls "postcards form

the hdge of Consciousness."

She describes herself in her art-

ist's statement as "a dreamer
by nature and disposition" and

seeks to express the nature of her

dreams through her art.

fhe result of this explora-

tion is haunting and whimsical.

Images of women shrouded and

huddling under trees are paired

with blurred figures of people

swimming through dreamy,
unfixed landscapes of mono-
print art. References to India

are clear pictures of snake

charmers and parades of cows
are mixed with other media to

form surreal images of red skies

and shifting landscapes.

The work of these women,
though staggeringly difl'erent, is

all worth seeing. The art itself

can be purchased, but for a price

that far exceeds the means of the

average college student.

fhe three exhibits will remain

in the Hampden Gallery until

Tuesday. .April 29. Hours are

Monday through I hursday from
noon to 6 p.m. and Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m.

Sophia Pasiorc can he reached
III spastore a student umass edii

Students enjoy home-made
Ghanaian peanut butter soup

By Andrew Sheridan

COLLI•()L^N STAH-

In a small cramped kitchen,

on a scorching hot Saturday after-

noon, Fred Obeng-Ampofo stands

over a hot stove, grinning from

ear to ear. He dices onions, blends

tomatoes and cubes chicken, shout-

ing "miracles happen" in regards to

finding a pot big enough to hold it

all. He is smiling not only because

he is on camera, but because of

his almost palpable enthusiasm for

cooking his favorite dish: African

peanut butter soup.

The camera is there because he is

filming a cookmg special for UVCI9
Amherst cable entitled "UMass
Loves Peanut Butter Soup." ITie pot

needs to be big because Fred has

invited close to 30 of his friends, in

aji effort to share his culture.

Fred, or "Freddy-Fred" to his

friends, was bom in the African

nation of Ghana. In September of

2001, he left his family and moved
to the United States, in search of

opportunity.

"It was the week after 9/11, so

you can imagine how that was,"

he said. Despite immigration dif-

ficulties, Fred has grown to love his

adopted country. Holding a perma-

nent residence in Worcester, Mass.,

he is currently in his senior year here

at the University of Massachusetts,

where he is double majoring in

social thought and political economy
and joumalism.

As for the dish itself, peanut but-

ter soup is unlike anything typically

found in the States. It consists of a

puree of tomato and red onion, along

with diced meat of the cook's choice

(when asked of his choice of meat,

Obeng-Ampofb replied "chicken,

because America loves chicken").

The peanut butter itself is dissolved

into water to make a sort of bisque,

and added to the aforementioned

ingredients.

Watching his cable special, it is

easy to see how enthusiastic the cook

was about his native dish.

"It's very simple, and you're

gonna love it," Obeng-Ampofo
spouts over and over again. He
pays special attention to cleanliness

and measures every ingredient out

according to the recipe, which he

has distributed to all assembled.

"A little bit of Africa right here at

UMass," he said.

After an hour of cooking, lectur-

ing and chatting with his friends,

Obeng-Ampofo finally declares the

soup to be finished. Right off the

stove, the piping hot concoction is

served over white rice, turning the

thin mixture into more of a stew

than anything else. Seasoned with

Ghanaian spices and hot chili pep-

pers, the dish packs a good bit of

spice on top of natural heat, and

the peanut-butter flavor does not

overwhelm. It has a taste all its own,

a creamy sensation which is hard to

pin down and even harder to forget.

This past Saturday was not the

first time Obeng-Ampofo has made
this dish for his friends. Three years

ago, upon noticing that no African

dishes were ever served in the din-

ing commons, Fred spoke to direc-

tor of dining services Ken Toong,

saying "I'm going to make peanut

butter soup." Toong infomied him

that there was no room in the Dining

Services menu for his beloved dish,

but Fred, undeterred, took matters

into his own hands, organizing his

own event and feeding upwards of

40 people.

The decision to repeat this event

was based on the importance he puts

on diversity.

"I decided to do it because our

cluster is very diverse, not just eth-

nically but in the sense tliat we

have different interests." he said.

"Difference is something that we are

comfortable with, and I wanted to

share my culture."

Through his cooking, Obeng-

Ampofo accomplished his goal of

spreading diversity and cultural

awareness.

"I just wanted to bring a taste

of Africa to the students. It's a very

simple dish and I thought Americans

would love it," he said. And while

he is a first-rate cook in his own

right, if variety is the spice of life,

consider Obeng-Ampofo the next

Emeril Lagasse.

Andrew Sheridan can he reached

at asherl a student umass edu.
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On Saturday afternoon, Ghana native Fn-d C")heng-Amf«>fo m^ufi- (vaniit
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The Hampden Gallery at L'Ma«5 is showcasing the diverse work of three women. The artists used different

mrdia and drew from different experiences in their lives to create the exhibits.
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FREE TIBET RALLY AND WALK

Steps of Student Union to Northampton

Friday, April 25. 2008 at 1 1 :3Qam
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Change in net pays dividends Drown playing

multiple roles
By MiKb GlLLMElSTl:R

("OILH.IAN St\H

A strong, late push is better
than sputtering out into noth-
ing, fhe Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team made such a push
nine games ago, securing the
No. 3 spot in the Atlantic 10
Tournament.

Several changes made dur-
ing the season allowed the
Minutewomen (6-10, 4-3 A-IO)
to make a late-season run. The
removal of freshman Colleen
Speth from goal in favor of senior
Krissy Anderson paid immediate
dividends; UMass went 3-1 after

the change between the pipes.

Not to say that Speth hasn't

been effective. Speth is a very
vocal goalkeeper and an active

defender, grabbing 14 ground
balls and causing three turnovers.

Speth. a freshman, was thrown
into the fire early this season and
faced 52 more shots in 10 games
than Anderson saw in nine.

The Maroon and White feed

off of each other's energy and
convert it to etTective play. The
Minutewomen aren't an up-tempo
team, however UMass coach
Alexis Venechanos favors setting

up the offense behind the goal and
linding the open player for the

^core.

When the Minutewomen dis-

play proper execution of the fun-

damentals, they fare much better

in games. In its 10 losses, they

turned the ball over 155 times and
committed 206 fouls. However, in

six wins, U.Mass turned the ball

liver just 90 times and committed
167 fouls.

Sophomore attack Stephanie

Hopkins played in 12 regular sea-

son games, 10 coming olT of the

I'cnch. She's cut down last year's

lotal of 18 turnovers in 15 games
ID just eight in 12 games this year
Hopkins' starting time is less than

that of last year, but her role-play-

ing ability has been invaluable for

the Minutewomen this season.

Defensive x-factor
I he trio of Jeanette Villapiano,

Jackie Rosenzweig and Julie

Papaleo anchor the UMass defen-

sive front. Both Rosenzweig and

Papaleo started all 16 games of

the regular season. The pair have
the highest individual ground ball

totals on the team - Rosenzweig
with 32 and Papaleo with 27,

respectively.

Papaleo has an extra year's

worth of experience over
Rosenzweig, a junior, though
Rosenzweig's stats are almost

identical to that of Papaleo, except

for her 15 turnovers and 37 fouls.

Papaleo has eight turnovers and
1 8 fouls.

Even with her success this

season, Papaleo has a chip on
her shoulder going into the A- 10

Tournament against the Richmond
Spiders (9-8, 6-1 A-IO).

"I think that we have a lot

to prove coming off of kind of
a big weekend that we just had
(against Saint Bonaventure and
Duquesne)," Papaleo said. "So I

think that we're ready to go back
at it with Richmond."

Midfielder/defender Villapiano

saw her share of offensive action

during the regular season. She
finished the regular season with

13 goals, 17 ground balls and a

tie with freshman attack Kelsey
Schreiner for the team lead in

draw controls, with 30.

Rosenzweig is a scrappy
defender who is just as much of a

ball-hawk as Papaleo. One of the

only glaring differences between
the two is that Rosenzweig is nota-

bly more physical and because of
this, commits more fouls.

Making an impact
Schreiner's five goals against

Saint Joseph's (7-9. 2-5 A-IO) and
La Salle (1-15. 0-7 A-IO) earned

her the Atlantic 10 Rookie of the

Week award on April 14th. Her
four goals against the Explorers is

a career high, Schreiner finished

the weekend with five draw con-

trols, two ground balls and one
caused turnover Her accuracy was
lethal she took just six shots on
the weekend.

She is one of Venechanos'

Goalkeeper Krissy Anderson has helped the Minutewomen make a

late-season run, going 3-1 in their final four cames.

pleasant surprises this year She
and fellow attack Jackie Lyons
are the only tVeshmen to start all

16 games for the Minutewomen.
They also tie each other for fifth

on the team with eight points

(eight goals, three assists).

Lyons has contributed signifi-

cantly for the team as well. Her
two goals against Holy Cross,

team -lead for the week in ground

balls, and caused turnovers in

week one of the season lead to her

first rookie of the week award. Her
second came last week after out-

standing games against the Dukes
and Bonnies. Lyons notched a

goal, two assists and five draw
controls to earn the distinction.

Lyons is the first player since

senior attack Kathleen Typadis to

earn multiple rookie awards.

She finished the season with 20

ground balls, 1 7 draw controls and

nine caused turnovers.

UMass and Richmond are the

only .A- 10 programs to have li)ur

freshmen earn Rookie of the Week
honors ... Senior attack Melynda
/wick needs one point to have 100

for her career. Her 17 assists this

season is a career best and moves
her into eighth place all-time in

career assists with 39. She needs

six more to move her to fifth place

I he Minutewomen are tied

with Duquesne for the second best

all-time record in league play at

39-26. Richmond is tops at 56-9

Mike (iillmei\ter can he

reached at m^illmei a student

umass edu

DROWN from page 12

adjusted."

So far this season. Drown has

nine points (seven goals, two
assists) and 1 1 draw controls. Even
as a defender the junior has been

able to help with the scoring suc-

cess of the Minutewomen.

Her experience as an attacker

has contributed significantly to her

success as a defender Drown, the

second leading scorer from 2007.

is able to predict where the other

team's attacker is going to go.

"She reads things really well."

Venechanos said. "It comes from

her being a natural goal scorer. She
knows where the other attacking

players vsant to be. She tommu-
nicates really well and she has a

presence on the field. She'll do
anything for the team to win."

Drown has meshed well with

the rest of the defensive unit to

add to their late season victories

and increase their chances ot suc-

cess in this weekend's Atlantic 10

Tournament.

"Having her playing defense

with me has really made our

defense a lot stronger." Papaleo

said. "I he communication is there

and we really gel together well

when she's back there. We play

really well as a unit"

Not only has Drown become
(me of the top players on the team,

she is seen as one of its leaders.

"I think a lot ul people U»>k up

to her because ol the transitions

she's had to make, beinj! a midfield-

er and then coming back and play-

ing defense." Papaleo said "I think

she's really someone to liHik up to

because it's a really hard transition

lo make when vou are a junior
"

Drown is seen as the ultimate,

team player who would do anything

lo help the Minutewomen win.

"Drown is willing to learn new

concepts and ne^^ defensive things

that we do thai coach puts out

there. ' Papaleo said "She's really

open-minded and a great leader

and talker I think overall she's

really great to have back there
"

Her versatility has added to

the success of the Minutewomen
in the second half ot their season

and this weekend should prove no

differently. Drown plays different

positions on the same shift, and she

is known to have one "I the best

sticks on the team.

"She goes and plays and stores

some goals loo lis great to have

another weapon back there."

Venechanos said. "If she has an

alley to go. she has ihe green

light to score and she can do il ll

gives us another lethal piece to our

defense"

Drown and Ihe rest of the

Minutewomen will take on top-

seeded Richmond on I riday at 1

p ni. Ill start their run ai an Atlantic

10 Championship.

Mehssu lurtmen can />i- reached

at mturtinc a student umus s edu

Minutewomen look to upset Spiders
W LAX from page 12

had three multiple-goal scorers and

v,e'Te really e.Kcited to have the

opportunity to play them again.

We're learning a lot from our last

month and we're very conhdent

going into Ihe game."

With the Spiders having mul-

tiple serious goal-scoring threats.

Venechanos will have to go to her

bench otten. She will especially

need help from junior midfielder

Meghan Reddy (seven goals) and

junior attack Julie Pasquantonio

(six goals), neither of which have

started a game this season but have

seen signihcant playing time in each

game that they've played in.

Another must for UMass is the

increased comfort level of senior

Krissy Anderson in goal. In order

for Anderson to be at her best, her

defenders have to be effective in

front of her and get ground balls,

cause turnovers and be as effec-

tive on clears as they have been

all season.

Considering thai the

Minutewomen allowed two Spiders

to score five goals and still had a

chance to win in the second half,

it's imperative that they do the lit-

tle things correctly, i.e. controlling

draws, converting clears and cutting

down on turnovers.

The Minutewomen converted 26

of 52 free position shots in their last

nine games and the game against

Richmond was no different. UMass
converted five-of-seven eight-meter

shots and held the Spiders to just

tbur-of-IO.

Ihe Mari>on and White played

a very physical game in Virginia,

earning 33 fouls to Richmond's 15.

Junior defender Jackie Rosen/weig

earned 10 of those fouls and red-

shirt sophomore attack Kaytlin

Mc< ormick tallied five.

Both McCormick and
Rosenzweig are very physical play-

ers at their respective positions.

Rosen/weig leads the team in fouls,

with 27 and the two players are tied

for the highest yellow card total on

the team, with 6.

Lhe team leaders in fouls on

each team arc both impact play-

ers. Rosenzweig's 20 caused turn-

overs and 32 ground balls lead the

team in both categories. .Along with

McCormick and sophomore attack

Merrill Cosgrove, she has started

ev ery game of her career

Lor Richmond, junior attack
* Mandy I riend is a player to watch

out for Her 34 touls and 86 points

lead the team and she is second in

team scoring with 51 goals. She

is also lethal on the other side

of the ball, notching a team-lead-

ing 3K caused turnovers. She is

a threat from 8-meters ( 1 7 free

position goals) as well, but the

Minutewomen rendered her score-

less in that category last time out.

Uike Gillmeister can he reached

at mgillmci a student umas v edu

Mollv Drovsn has seven yoiils and two aMists on the vi-ar, »s

nine ground halls and 1 1 draw controls.

Dukes, Owls set for show(down
DUQUESNE from page 12

or top-20 teams." Scertxi said.

Meanwhile, the Owls breezed

through the conference schedule with

a six-game winning streak. sufTering

their only loss to Richmond in double

overtime, 11-10, Fhe Spiders earned

themselves the tie-breaker for the A-

10 regular season championship with

the win over Temple,

lemple's offense is top-heavy

with its three seniors. Canigia (2,33

goals per game). Whitney Richards

(2.60) and Berkley Summerlin (2.27)

liave a combined 108 goals this sea-

son. All three are in the top 10 for

goals per game in tfie A-IO.

Richards was named A-IO Player

of the Week three times this season

with her play on the offensive end.

(Jn March 30, she scored two goals

in the secotKl half against Duquesne

to ice the game for the Ow Is. Richards

also recorded the game-winning goal

with just over a minute remaining in

the second overtime to secure the vic-

tory, 10-9, over Rutgers on April 16.

If the Lady Dukes are going to

win this game, tfiey must stop the

Owls' offense from gening on the

tioard early in the game. Of Temple's

174 goals this season. 103 came in

the first half However IXiquesne's

defense doesn't kx)k nearly as Ibrmi-

dable against the Owls, forcing 6.44

turrwvers per game.

"Temple is an outstanding team

and for us to beat Temple, we have to

focus on the complete game." Scerbo

said. "We're going to need to focus on

every aspect of the game. We should

be able to make a game out of this
"

McNish has been the offensive

spark for the Lady Dukes, leading

the team in goals (31) and assists

(43). fhe attack broke the tie against

UMass with 13 seconds left Sunday

to extend their winning streak. She

is currently on a 15-gamc scoring

sueak.

In the final week ot the regular

season, McNish earned her second

Co-Player of the Week Honor with

12 poinLs on five goals and seven

assists.

Adam Miller can he reached at

a;milO a student umas\ edu

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
Boston Bartender.com

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMiNS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

Home for the suimner?
Take a course.

Enroll in a summer course at MWCC and transfer it back to

your college or university tWs fall.

MWCC credits transfer to most colteges across the country.

It's easily done, usually through your college's registrar s

office. Check there first to ensure the course meets their

requirements. Once you complete your MWCC course, request

a transcript from the MWCC Enrollment Center to transfer the

credit to your home institution.

Yoy can complete a course in five to ten weeks!

ENG101 English Composition I

ENG102 English Confipes^ttor* If

EC0101 Macroeconomics

EC0102 Microeconomics

PSY1 05 Introduction to Psychology

S0C1 03 i ntroduction to Sociology

BI0109 Biology I

CHE107 General Chemistry I

HIS201 History of the United States

HUM260 The Art of Being Human
MAT16G College Mathematics I

MAT161 College Mathematics II

and more'

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PLEASANT ST.

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-251 5 AMHERST

muGESTmecnoH ofAMnTM€MTs in town

^#^gpWI^W ^PBK* ^PPWw ^FtPt^^w^iPWwW tkissiimffter!
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Owls, 49ers Loyola clinches ECAC crown
hold on atop

Atlantic 10

By IMv 11) Bkinvii

^:ollllllA^ Sun

By Sam Grossack
I All

1
1-1 .1 \s Sun

leniplc moved back into u lirsi-

place tie with Cliurloltc on Sunda\
as il swept Duquesne in ihe week-
end .series Hoth leaders now ovsn

11-4 records in the Atlaniic 10.

Ihe Ovsis (20-17) were forced

10 find produeiion from alternate

sources on Sunday after senior

inlieldcr Mike Kelch J'ouled a pitch

off his face, resuliinj; in a sea-

son-endiny injur), lie becomes the

third starter on Ihe Owls' squad to

miss significaiil lime due to iniur>

this season.

lemple was led b> three fresh-

men in ihe sweeping uame. most

notably oullieldci Umum McKos.
who had four liiis and three runs

scored. He leads the team in bal-

ling will) a ..^41 average and nine

doubles.

Later in the game, w iih lemple's

lead down to one. shortstop Rafael

Cdrdero lined a two-run double to

left to record his lirsi collegiate

hit. This esieiided ihe lead to ()-?.

and pui the game out of reach for

the Dukes, who dropped to 10-5 in

Ihe conference and 15-20 overall

Ihey sit at third in the standings.

I reshman Hen While made his

first conference start, going <).l

innings and impioving his record

lo 2-2. He allowed onlv four

hits and three earned runs while

striking out five Dukes. Senior

I ric Frit/ closed the game with a

scoreless ninth for his second save

of the week.

Ihe Owls will enter the sirelch

drive of the season in a light liir the

conference title w ith the 4»iers. I his

comes as a surprise, as C'harli>iie

has been in the national spoilighi

all season, ranked as hii;h as IKih

in Ihe country, while the OwK are

yet to get a vote

Rams rally
In llic la^l inning ol both games

it played on Saturday. Khode Island

scored four runs lo beat Richmond.
16-12. in the lirsl game, and lie

ihem X-K in the nightcap I he sec-

ond game had to be called due to

darkness.

Ihe Rams led 4-0 in the lop

of the lirsl inning bui gave up

eight runs in ihe bottom half of

the third to lose Iheir lead, which
thcv regained in the eighth inning.

Senior Mike O'Malley hit the first

of his two home runs on the day in

the eighth lo put the Rams on top,

12-11. An error in the bottom half

of the frame led lo an unearned run

and a tied game until ilic dramatic

I2ih inning

Senior catcher /ach /aneski sel

up Ihe win for the Rams with his

bases-clearing three-run double in

Ihe I2ih to pui the Rams up, 15-12.

He would later score in the inning

to extend the lead to four. Relief

pitcher lini Uoyce retired three of

ihe last four batters ly secure the

eighth-straight win for the Rams
I he Rams improved lo 8-6-

1 in

conference plav and remain in the

lop half of ihe standings, trailing

the 4yers and Ihe Owls by 2 I 2

games for the league lead. Ihe

Spiders dropped to 6-X-l in the

conference, giving them a half-

game lead on the eighth seed, over

I (irdham. (ieorge Washingloii and

S<iim Inscph'x

Spiders crush Owls
I ast 1 uesday the Spiders opened

Iheir series against lemple by sci>r-

ing 2' runs on 21 hits. It was the

second time this season that the

Spiders scored 2} runs on 21 hits;

ihc lirsl nine came in then' season

opener against I \t -V\ ilmington

when ihey won 2.^-16.

Sophomore lefty Matt /ielinski

threw the lirsi m\ innings, allowing

no runs on five hits and striking out

four Owls en route to his third vic-

tory of the siMsoii. Uk \^hile. I van

Siehle and Hank C iK)gan all hit

home runs in the victory, and every

starter had ai least one hit. With the

w in. the ( )w Is broke a schiml record

for runs in a conference game by

six Ihe previous record came in a

r-2 win over l.aSalle in 2(H)2.

Sum (ini.wack can hv nujclwj
til vjjm.nat- a.studi'nl. umassedu

With only two weeks lef^ in the

season, two teams from the hastem

t'ollege Athletic Conference are

ranked in Ihe Nike Inside lacrosse,

com lop 20 Poll. Both squads are

l(K>king forward to ptissible postsea-

son plav. while another ranked team

might not be so lucky.

After a 13-4 victory over

lairfield last Saturday, the 14th-

ranked drey hounds won a share of

the l-.C'A{ title, the program's first

league championship since Joining

the conference in 2005. Along with

the regular-season critwn. the team

received an aulomalic bid to the

NCAA lournaineni, held May 24-26

at (jillette Stadium in I oxbt)rough.

This IS the first lime Loyola, (7-4, 6-

L.('AC') has recorded back-to-back

at large bids since the 2000 and 2001

seasons

Attackman ( oilin I innerty scored

two goals in iwu minutes lor the visit-

ing Ciivylnmnds, who tiK)k a 6-0 lead

at the end of the first quarter, keeping

an opponent scoreless in the first frame

lor the fourth conscxutive week.

Ihe defensive play from Loyola

was stingy, not allowing a goal in

the second quarter. Ihe offense was

fast-paced, netting back-to-back

goals seconds into the second stan-

za. .Attackman Shane koppens, who
had his biggesi game of the season

a week prior, scoring both goals to

give Loyola an N-O halltime lead.

Ihe Cjrev hounds scored five

more goals, and had nine dilferent

players record tallies.

I ovola owns the tiebreaker over

No. 4 (leorgetown, and will close

out its regular season w ilh an LC .AC

matchup againsi llobart next week.

l.oy*)la took control of the IX'AC
after defeating Ihe Hoyastm April

12th. Koppens had five goals and

two assist!) as the Cireyhounds went

on to win, 11-9.

Loyola put two goals away early

in a very physical first quarter, but

Georgetown was able to cut the defi-

cit to two goals at halttime.

Ihe third quarter featured back-

ajid-forth scoring from both teams,

but midfielder Paul Richards gave

the Cireyhounds an S-7 lead with five

seconds lert in the third quarter.

The Hoyas were able to lie the

game in the fourth quarter, but

Koppens exploded for three of the

final four goals to keep Loyola in the

lead.

The senior only had 1 goals on

the year entering the game against

Cieorgetown, but finished with one-

third of his season total when all

was said and done, while owning the

team led in points (35).

Freshman goalkeeper Jake

Hagelin continued his productive

rookie season in net, registering

eleven saves, while defenseman

FM. Ricci secured a game-high nine

groundballs.

HOYAS HOPING FOR A BIO

Georgetown will face two con-

ference foes in Ihe final two weeks

of the season on Ihe road, when it

takes on Rutgers Saturday and Penn

State and May 3. Ihis will help in

determining the Hoyas fate for the

NCA.A loumament, but the team

will look to other matchups in other

conferences to get a better idea of

where they stand.

No. 1 5 Brown and No. 1

1

Princeton are both currently unde-

feated in the Ivy League, with Ihe

Bears owning a better overall record

at 10-2 and better RPI (70). Ihc

ligers have an RPI of 67, three spots

above Cieorgetown (62).

Both teams will face off against

Brendan Cannon and Georgetown will need Fielp to reach the

postsea.son after falling to first-place Loyola.

one another in their season finales on

May 3, while the Hoyas are playing

the Nittany l.icms.

Hopkins snubbed?
One year removed from its ninth

national championship title, things

have not gone the way the Blue Jays

have wanted this season.

After a hot start to the 2008

campaign. No. 5 JHLi surt'ered five

straight losses. The first three defeats

came in overtime, mainly because of

inconsistency on the defensive side

of the ball. Granted, all of the loss-

es came against nationally ranked

teams, including No. 3 Virginia, No.

2 North Carolina and No. I Duke.

The Blue Jays have gotten back

on track as of late, recording back-

to-back victones for the first time

since March 4. both against ranked

opponents.

F he team defeated No.5 Mary land

and No. 16 Navy, to get the Blue

Jays back to .500 on the year.

JHU will finish off their season

when it faces three in-state rivalries

over the next three weeks. Ihe Blue

Jays have faced three teams from Ihc

slate of Maryland this season, win-

ning all three againsi li.MD, Navy

and No. 7 IJMBC .

The team must win all three con-

tests lo remain in contention for a bid

to the NCAA tournaivent.

Ihe Blue Jays are X76-277-I5

all-time against the ligers (4-8, 3-3

CAA). who are having a disappoint-

ing season after making the tourna-

ment last year.

lowson and Ml. Saint Mary's

should be ea.sy wins for the Blue

Jays, but the team closes out its

season against Loyola, a team that

has already secured an at-large bid.

Fhese next three weeks should be

interesting, as Hopkins could be the

first team lo w in a championship and

not make the tournament the tollow-

ing year.

David Brinch can hv reached at

dhrinch a \ttidenl iimas\ edii

Balschmiter no-hits Huskies in Storrs
SOFTBALLfrompage12

leadoff single and junior third base-

man Whitney Mollica advanced

Williams to secimd with a single

of her own. Junior right fielder

Samantha Salalo singled for her

only hit of the dav Her hit up Ihe

middle scored Williams from sec-

ond to give C Mass the I -0 advan-

tage. Sophomore first baseman
Sarah Reeves knocked one back

COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES
AND FINE ARTS PRESENTS:

CHFA Career Connections:

A Networking Reception

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

3 P.M. -6 P.M.

Fine Arts Center, Lobby

Alumni/ae from CHFA departments
will be available to discuss their

current professions and how
their education in the College of

Humanities and Fine Arts relates to

their careers.

Professions represented include:

to Ihe Sullivan and got Mollica

out at the plate, freshman des-

ignated hitter Lindsay Maroney
lined out to end the inning and
left the bases loaded.

In the second inning Nonmandin's

bat staved hot. She knocked a sin-

gle lor her sixth straight hil. She

advanced lo second on a wild pilch.

Williams got her second hit of the

day with a single to center, scoring

Normandin from second, however
Williams was thrown out trying lo

advance to second

t Mass broke the game open
in the third inning by scoring four

runs, all with two outs. Mollica

started the inning by grounding
out and Salalo flied out to the

third baseman. I hen with back-

lo-back singles from Reeves and
sophomore catcher Jessica Serio,

Maronev had another opportunity

to knock in a runner.

Ihis lime, she singled to score

Reeves from .second. A throwing

error allowed Serio lo advance to

third, and Maroney moved lo sec-

ond. Sophomore second baseman
Carly Morin bunted for a single.

scoring Serio from third to make
il 4-0. With runners on the comers,

Normandin came to the plate look-

ing for her seventh consecutive hit.

She doubled to left field .scor-

ing both runners to lake a 6-0 lead.

I hat double tied a I Mass record for

most consecutive hits. She is cur-

rently riding a four-game hil streak,

and in those four games, she has

had at least two hits or more.

Crossin pitched four shutout

innings in relief, while only giv-

ing up three hits and striking out

five. L'Conn pitchers struck out six

batters. L'Mass batters have only

struck out eight times in the last

three games.

The Minutewomen will be back
on the road for more A- 10 action as

they travel to Saint Louis for two
games, one on Friday and one on

Saturday. Saint Louis is currently in

the sixth spot in the A- 10 at 7-7(17-

29-1 overall) as it tries to contend

for a spot in the .A- 10 lournameni.

Senior pitcher l.orena fhKcari

is sporting a 3.01 IRA, but is

only 4-12 on the season. Floccari

isn't getting much run support as

opposing pitchers hold a \M2 LRA
against Saint Louis hitters. Ihe

Billiken defense isn't helping the

cause either as they have commit-
ted 83 errors.

IMass pitchers are holding

opponents to 1.04 LRA. while

opposing pitchers have a 4.17 KRA
against CMass hitters. As a team

I Mass is hitting 288. Reeves has

Ihe lowest average of any starter

at .278, but leads the team in home
runs with seven. She also has the

third highest on base percentage at

.4(K) and is slugging ..S30.

Serio will have to be on her

toes if any Billiken runners are

able to reach base. Ihe Billikens

have stolen 96 bases this season

and are in range to break the record

of 107 set last year I reshman

outfielder Knstin Nicoletli has 26

stolen bases (a schtM)l record) and

set a school record with four steals

in one game againsi Saint Joseph's.

As a team I Mass has 31 stolen

bases this y ear.

Steve Games can be reached ai

sganics a dailycollciiian cam

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES

lu bring us your awesome

clothes...we sell them..

i^Mi make mane^^
(40% to be exact)

/

it^6 da eod^ f

Physician

High School

.

Teacher
ProgramfTier

Analyst

Executive

Director

Theater

Production

Legal Clerk

Investigator

Fundraising

Archivist

Social Services

Youth Worker
Peace Corps
Volunteer Leader
Publishing

Higher

Education

And more!

appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell at the area's

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment store!...

Drop & Shop
. Rewards

Refreshments provided and a

raffle for an iPod Touch!
*Only CHFA majors eligible to win

Co-sponsored by: The UMass Alumni Association and Career Services

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729
walking disfonce lu'jm Smith College
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S^ikn0&
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Banhc;
Thursday, 4/24/08
TALK To Strangers

Friday, 4/25/08
Lake Side Drive

Saturday, 4/26/08
Shut UP & Dance

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven Os
Looking for a place to

HAVE a private EVENT/PARTY?
Call 413-530-6996

thum 1 16, 330 AMHf»i T Ro
SUNOCftLAND. HA 01375
(413)66»«7a«

:i PM TU Tam Mv
1pm id UMSATaSUN
tiua TQCUf/fttlit APIS.

ROTFIAWY!
IralliHU on ihe lloor laughMg and weiiinii yourselll

2
'

—

7 1

6 8

2 1 3 4

2 4 3 6

9 1

3 8 6 7

7 5 8 6

4 9 —
1 9 4

Quote of the Day
V li I speak two languages,

body and English.

ACROSS
1 Aspersion
b Puccif>i opera

10 Debatable
M Crosby's

partner, often
1

5

Words before
sigfil and mind

16 Farm division

1

7

Flirtatious

opening
1

9

Young adult

20 Just out
21 Bdwy sign

22 Sfiopping

centers

23 Money down the

dram
26 Type of tal

28 One of HOMES
29 Nest egg $
31 Click beetle

32 Solder

component
33 Invoice stamp
34 Misdeed
35 Shrew
36 Make amends
38 Pekoe and Earl

Grey for two
41 Hawaiian dish

42 Jacob s twin

43 Mineral vein
44 Himalayan guide
47 Function

48 Rounds and
clips

49 Mark under a C
51 Charity recipient

53 Bring up

54 Ask for a

handout
56 Snoop
57 Palo CA
58 At risk

62 Unskilled laborer

63 Kosher
64 Scotia

65 Goots up
66 Sassy
67 Hang around

DOWN
1 That girl

2 Actress Myrna
3 Overturning

4 Ebb
5 2,000 pounds
6 Surpass
7 Arcturus or

Rigel

8 Apres ski drink

9 Ship back''

10 Mediterranean
cape

1

1

Spotted wildcat

1

2

End of a threat

1

3

More on edge
1 8 Have a tab

22 Environs
23 Henley or

Daniel

24 "Voce di donna
o d'angelo e g

25 Like some
crystals

27 Madame of

literature

30 Farewell, mon
ami

33 Folk

37 African javelins

38 Balderdash!
39 Ms Bombed!
40 Very king lime
41 Folsom and

Leavenworth
44 tight spot

45 Doctor
46 Newspaper

rioncho

48 Poplars
50 Baseball's

Doubleday
52 Chinese food

additive

55 Advantage
58 Brownie
59 Utmost
60 Actress Gabor
61 Night loliower

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
j^fn, Apr 25 - Ihu, May 1

SLADE^nUnncn
2 30 4 45 7 15 9:45 No 2 30 Sun '

•V AMA ;
'

Friday 4/25 1:15

Saturday 4/26 2 00

PIERROT leFOu'C;" 7 §S

3:30 6:30 9:15

I 45 600 7 30 9:30

No 2:45 Fri or S»t
No 7:30 Thu

lAmily St.

lAmhMst
(413) 253-3M7

PLEASANT STREET THEATER
Fri, April 25 Thu, May 1

^^'^^'* MOON
5:00 7:15 9:30

PLUS 12.30 i. 2 4Spm
Sat & Sun A 10 15am Wed

YOUNG @ HEART
4:46 7:00 9:15

PLUS 12 & 2 30pm
at i Sun 4 Warn Wed

Paul Bv billy O'Keefe

Just an Observation By ben leonberg

S<»rr»i'.'tim».>s a vii-nall ehan^i-
makc-H a MIC ; «Jir»tTiTit-i>

HOROSCOPES
Example:

^ffi6tn yftmt Mt4>t,/o, tfu itarvin^ orphatu, iff <Kvf>in 7fo<Mf MtdU VKiYM t/U st4trvin0 arpKar

Bliss Bv hapry Bli

ur^

Kfryt>ll«» com

aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Quit digging yourself into a hole like an
aardvark and face your challenges head
on.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Sometimes you can be a t)it bossy. Better

call Tor a casual day t)efore your fnends put
in for a companionship transfer

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19
Although secretly every girl wants to be
,a princess, it seems that they don't like

t)eing called Princess.

taurus ap«. 2o-mav 20
Make like a white wine reduction sauce
and simmer down.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Flavored water is unnatural and evil

twist on nature's majesty. What's ne>ct,

flavored babies?

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22
It is time for a new perfume. As a rule

your odor should compliment this trans-

formation tjetween seasons.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

If you laugh as hard as you rock, you
might just lay an egg.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You're a txxiafide bovine in a world of cow
tipping derelicts. Stay alert or you will be
toppled into a pile of your own manure.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22
If you don't have a care in the world then
what pianet do you keep your cares on''

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You are not cool enough co talk like that.

Cut It out nght now you pseduo-hipster

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec.21
It's too hot for scruples. Jacket off.

Capricorn Dec. 22-Jan. 19

Sometimes inspiration comes in the nxjst

fattening places. (HintiCheck the bottom of

the ice cream carton.

)

"Dear cJiary: Pillage, conquer, scheme,
poison — same old thing. Plus, my new robe

makes me look fat!"

X"]^* »qstx-e is a. nicotixi.e pAtcK. Out it out
a»*<i «ticl€: it on yoixx- etwnx to aid in tlie
ppocesM €>£weening youi:*seif off" deatli

sticks.

com.ics@dailycoIle£^ax^.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

;
Hobart condos 3 t)edroom,

! hardwood floors, study area
•in t)asement Ccble, phone
^internet access) in all tied-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
:SepL NO FEES. 253-7879
www.amhenstJincdnrealty.
;com

;Rent Townhouse 53 starting

16/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,
•nediner, cables, bedframes
$1100/mo. contact gware@
istudent.umass.edu
k III. i i ii^ "

•Studio 1,2,3,4 bedrooms
available. Going Fast,

still guaranteeing for Fall

semester ALL UTILITIES
• INCLUDED! Call ASAP 413-
'256^741

"Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st.

Ri^t near bus stop. Partially

furnished. New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

:3 bedroom. 15 bathroom.

$1500 a month, contact

APT FOR RENT

dexter@student.umass.edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Bnandywine Apts. Now
Leasirig 1&2 bedroom apts
Leases begin June Aug or
Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last.

www.txandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175,

3

bedroom $1475, 4 tiedroom
$2225 includes heat/hot
water air, washer/dryer
hookups, dishwasher and 2
full bafris. FINAL CHANCE
to get $1 000 off your move-
in for June 1st through Sept
1st! Call now 413-253-7377,
email: millvalleyestates@
winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement
(Computer Literate along
with CV). for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

Drivers WANTED apply
at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Marltetjng Coordinator
Paid Internship: College

Pro Painters
Now interviewing for

Spring/Summer
Ideal candidates will be:

Communications, Business
or Mar1<eting Majors.

Highly organized.

Goal onented.
Duties: Candidates will orga-
nize and implement a multi-

pronged marketing program,
organize at least one PR

EI^PLOYMENT

event, and focus on gener-
ating new customer leads
and establishing a strong

brand presence in a regon.
Positions available through
out New England Contact:
Email resume to:

Jhughes@collegepro com

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965^520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@lin-

guist.urnass.edu votcemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-
tives, it pays $500 a month
plus benefits and takes only
little of your time Please
contact us for more details.

EMPLOYMENT

Requirements-should be
a computer literate 2-3
hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs
of age. Must be efficient and
dedicated. If you are interest-

ed and need more informa-
tion. Contact Dan Frank,
(clanfrank39@yahoo.com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St. 6 bed-
room house- 2 baths, Irving

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,
yard, 2 car garage 1 .5 mi
to campus! $2,925+ www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

5 Bedrcxxn+ newer home, 2
full taths, laundry hook-ups,
large yard, ctose to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900. 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst
www.birtfinght.org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too lime? Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call UnivaTSfty Health
Services' Eating Disorders
Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordat>le,

Safe. 413-548-9992.
27 Pray St Amherst
www.tapestryhealth.org
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Can UMass play spoiler at home?
Minutewomen
host A- 10s as

as four-seed
By MiKb GiLLMtlSltR

CoUt<ilA\ SlAlf

This weekend will be a difficult

test for the Massachusetts wom-
en's lacrosse team The Atlantic 10

roumament will be held on I'ridav

and Sunday at McCAiirk Stadium.

rhe fourth-seeded Minutewomen
will take on No. I Richmond Fridav

in the first round This will be the

second time thai the two teams meet

this season the first al McGuirk
This is the eighth lime UMass

(6-10, 4-3 A- 10) has qualified for

the A- 10 lournament. The two

teams have met three times al the

tournament. The Spiders (9-8, 6-1

A- 10) lead the pt>stseason series, 2-

I. The last time the Minutewomen
beat Richmond in the conference

loumamenl was 2006.

Richmond leads the all-time

series K-2, winning the last six

against the Maroon and White.

Last lime out, the Spiders need-

ed a 6-2 run in the final 1.3 minutes

of plav to defeat the Minutewomen.

despite five goal efforts by Allison

Furstenburg and Lexie Marrocco.

Richmond assaulted freshman goal-

keeper C olleen Speth with 40 shois,

compared to the Minutewomen s

26. Speth made 10 saves in the los-

ing efTon.

L'Mass coach Alexis Venechanos

attributes the Spiders' win to their

fast-paced ball movement and mul-

tiple scoring threats

"I he hrsi time out. |Kichmond|

pushed (tie ball and got iheir attack-

ers gomg," Venechanos said "They

See W LAX on page 9
Kaitlvn McCormick (lifti and thi- .Minuuw,.nun will take on the Dp-si-.-dtd Richmond Spiders hridav in the first round of the Atlantic 10 Tournament. L'Ma« is the fourth seed

while No. 2 lemple and No. } Duquisni- will play in the othir fir»t round fame.

Drown doing it all for UM Normandin's
bat stays hot in

Connecticut

Switch to D
helped team

reach playoffs

By MtLISSA TURTINtS
i;.'i iH.iAs ^^rA^^

Holly Drown started her third

womens lacrosse season as strict-

ly an attacker, but as the season

progressed. Drown can be seen

everywhere on the field except for

in the cage

Drown started playing defense

during the middle of this sej

son because the Minutewomei
(6-10, 4-3 Atlantic 10) needcc

experience, communication an,'

help getting the ball out of then

defensive end

"I wasn't really having a roU

[on the team]." Drown said "I

started on defense one day and I

started plaving there the girls

helped me feel reall> comfortable.

Lvery game I got more comfort-

able, and now I really enjoy it"

"Holly is a perfect til." LMass
coach .Alexis Venechanos said.

"The girls really rail) around
her and she's a great leader back

there."

Drown started her I Mass
career in 2006 as one of the top

midfielders on the team. In 2007.

she was one of the major offensive

threats, scoring 35 goals and lead-

ing the team with 44 draw con-

trols. This didn't give Drown much
prior experience playing defense,

but both Venechanos and fellow

BV Sll\ t GAMbo
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Hollv Dnwn started the season as an attacker, but made the move to defense to add experience to the
haikfield. The result was a return to the postseason after mis.sing out last year.

The Massachusetts soflball team
showed why it's the No. 24 team in

the country vesterday. shutting out

Connecticut. 6-0.

Sophomore centerfielder Carly

Normandin tied a

I 'Mass record with

seven consecutive hits.

Normandin went 5-for-

5 in a double-header

against Dayton on

Sunday and started the

game 2-for-2 at I Conn. In her third

at bat, she struck out looking as she

tried to break the school record.

Junior pitcher Brandice
Halschmiter no-hit the \o. 2 team
in the Big f:ast. She allowed two

base runners on the day. She hit

one batter and sophomore short-

stop Whitney Williams commit-
ted an error in the third inning. It

is Balschmiter's third no hitter of

the season, extending her score-

UMass b

UConn

less innings streak to 51 innings.

Balschmiter went seven innings,

giving up no runs, no hits and

fanned seven batters.

I Mass (31-11, 16-0 Atlantic

10) holds the third longest win
streak in the nation with 23 vic-

tories rConn drops to 24-17 and

snaps its six-game win

streak. On the season,

the Huskies were hit-

ling 2% as a team, but

through seven innings

were unable to manage
a hit ofT Balschmiter.

Huskies sophomore pitcher

Tricia Sullivan struggled against

the LMass offense as she allowed

six runs and 10 hits through three

innings Junior pitcher Rachael

( rossin came on in relief for the

final four innings. Every batter for

UMass got at lea.st one hit.

Williams started the game with a

See SOFTBALL on page 10

defender Julie Papaleo agree that

she adapted lo her new position

very quicklv

"I had played midfield defense,

so I would play attack and then

sh(H)t in on defense, but starting on

defense is a kM difTerent." Drown
said. "Defense is really just about

communication, so I figured all I

had lo do was be reallv loud even

il I didn't know what I was doing.

I used the basics that I learned back

in the day. It was hard at first, bui I

See DROWN on page 9

Dukes challenge Owls in 1st round action
By Adam Milu^r

C'olihi.IVS MM I

f vlAMhY/mllHWAN

Shanntm Hadaway and the IJuke.s defeated I Mass, 11-10, in

final name of the regular sease)n to secure the third spot in the tour

the

Tfie outlook for the No. 3 seed

1 Hiqucsne women's lacrosse team

might have looked very difTer-

ent if it wasn't for junior Kathleen

McNish's goal in overtime against St.

Honavcnture on .April 1 1

.

Since then, the I ^dy Dukes («-8.

5-2 Atlantic 10) have gone on a four-

game winning streak to earn them a

spot in the A- 10 semifinals against

No. 2 seed lemple on Friday, llie

winner advances to the championship

lo play either No. 1 seed Richmond

or fourth-seeded Massachusetts on

Sunday.

The Owls (12-3. 6-1 A- 10) beat

Duquesne. 12-*), in the last meeting

between the two teams on March 30.

lemple senior Nicole Canigla's

five goals were tw) much for the

>oung Lady IXikes to overcome. The

previous match with these two teams

was last Near on April 22. ITie OwK
prevailed in the second half despite

Duquesne's six-goal run that bniught

thciii within three. Temple took a 10-''

decision.

Since March 30. Duquesne beat

live of its six conference ofptments,

including an 1 8-6 rotjt over La Salle

on .April 18.

"I think it's attributed to the

confidence factor of our (players)."

Duquesne coach Michael Scerbo

said. "They're learning what it takes

to win."

The Lady Dukes' stalled their sea-

son with four losses to top-20 teams,

including a 21-6 drubbing by No.
1 -ranked NtMlhwestem on March 7.

However, they saw those losses as

preparation for the A- 1 schedule.

"We learned what it was like to

play championship-level lacrosse

whether it's the A- 10 Championships

SeeOUod^SNEonpage9
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Boston living liealthy Body Politics

ECO-fri6nClly shop '^'^ "'^^' ^-^^^'^'f^^t^h. 'nTnd m return 1T\\ \0 PClTOnTI^ .i;'\e each oerson a meihoil nnulm-i " Rvan

to hit Newbury St.

The founders of one of the fastest-grow-
ing private companies in the Lniied States
are coming to Boston and bringing with
them a slew of their oun products, includ-
ing a message to educate and motivate
people to the importance of using healthy,
planet-friendly products

Method, an eco-friendly. home care
company, is bringing its campaign "People
Against Dirtv." on a mission to detox
Boston, to the Bay State.

A temporary "detox your home" shop
will be set up at }2^ Newbury Street
and will house many of Methods people
and planet-friendly products, along with
sample product displays, experts, and some
aroma and ingredient workstations

At these stations there will be sampling,
and an> interested people will be able to
test out Met hod s products

"^^e ha\e a brand, and fragrance is a big
part of It. so we offer samples for people
to take and try." saul Iric R>an. Methods
co-founder

According to Methods \Veb site, its

products use biodegradable ingredients
derived (rom natural materials, and have
such fruit and flower inspired fragrances as
cucumber and French lavender There will
also be a "toxic turn-in" at the Newberry
Street shop where people can drop off their
old cleaning products

\Ve"ll properly dispose of the chemi-
cals that are brought in and in return we'll
give each person a method product." Ryan
said.

Part of Method's philosophy is that liv-

ing in a healthy home is indicative of an
overall healthy lifestvle.

"We see products that use poisons to

make a house clean, and thev cause pol-
lution as well. 11 makes no sense." Ryan
said

Method's co-founder also commented
on the lack of knowledge concerning the
long term effects of using chemical clean-
ers in the home

"Nobody knows 30. 40 years down the
road what the chemicals will do, no matter
what though, ongoing use is not healthy for
the planet," he said

On select evenings, the Boston shop
will transform into a private party space
where a series of events will be hosted cen-
tering on educating, and motivating people
to live healthier lives. The co-founders will
be in Boston until .April 27 and any college
student who has their school identification
at the shop will receive a discount on prod-
ucts.

Ryan, the architect of Method, explained
that the company is about advocacy and
that the ultimate goal of bringing the
campaign to Massachusetts is to reach out
to their Jans in a deeper more meaningful
way.

"We believe that w • would rather have
a small, dedicated shop where we can talk
1" the brands fans about living a healthier
life." Ryan said "Uerc not here just t..

sell products

AJam Coulicr can he reached at
apcoulieasiudeni.umaw edu

The Women of Color Leadership
Network (WOC'LN) at UMass will show-
case their fifth annual "Body Politics"
production this weekend

Located in Wilder hall, WOCLN,
directed by Hind Mari, strives m its

mission t<T strengthen self identity, cul-
tivate support in academics and lead-
ership development, and to provide a
space in which women of color including
Black African American. African, l.atina.

South American, Chicana, Asian-Pacific
Islander. South Asian. Native Amencan,
Middle Eastern. Arab Arab American,
Canbbean. biracial and multicultural and
all indigenous women can have a voice
to express their experiences and stories,
according to the group.

The "Body Politics " production is a
yearlong process that includes women of
color applying to be pan of the produc-
tion fhe cast must attend workshops thai
involve discussions, movements, exer-
cises and writings Selected writings are
compiled and produced into a script by
graduate student facilitators Iris Jacob and
Kelt Stes^an.

Phe 200S production aims to create
itself into a medium, in which women
of color can express their own narratives
about their body image, exaltation, abuse.
plea.sure, confusion and pnde in their iden
tit>.

The show dales are this Saturday at 7

p.m in the Student Union B.dlroom and
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Campus C enter
auditonum.

For more information contact the
WOCLN at 4H-54.S-I67I or vi.sit its Web
site at www umavs cdawocln.

- GlstI SnUliant- uuei :>auiiant

Armenian Students Organization reflects

on 1915 genocide, holds candelight vigil
B\ Jis» Sm.(.o

C»>Utl.lA\ Stah

S.-.H^nl^M- "

"' '^* ''^"'"'^ approached, students of the Armenian
Students Organization (.ASOi gathered on the steps of the Student
I n.on to recognize the 1915 Armenian (ienocide in a commemorative
candlelight vigil

Tach year. Armenians, as well as others in the community, come
together to pay their respect and remember those who were lost

•The .Armenian Genocide was conceived and carried out bv the

e^ir"mZ;;,r ""
"V'^;^-—'-"^ - "-e deporta„on of

nearly ..(K/o.CMK) Armenians, of whom l.5(K).()0<) men. women and
children were killed. 5<K).0(M) surv nors expelled from their homes andwhich succeeded in the elimination of the over 2..';00-vear presence
01 Armenians ,n their historic homeland." according to the Armenian
National ( ommittee of America

April 24. 191.^ signifies the day that the Ottoman Empire, under the
rule of Turkey, began the first genocide of the 20th century-We [Armeniansj still believe the genocide is going on even though
it happened 93 years ago," said junior and vice president of the ASO
Sieve Keshishian "The [Turkish] govemmem denies it. so we cant'
even begin to move on because we're still fighting for the world lo
recognize that it happened

"

As the ceremony continued, members of the ASO read stones of
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IheTvI^IVri
"'^

'"r
^'"''^"^''- '' "'^" ^^ *='^'"i? ^ brief historv of

candle s!^h'?" T''^
'*""'' "''" ^""^ ^''^''''' '^^ '""^" '" ''gh.a candle, sy mboli/mg the commemoration of the genocide

C harles hUTII! '".
[l'"''-'"*"^^

'"e past.
"
said freshman and member

.^ tame r, ,h"
'"''^'''^"' *"" -^ '" ^-gh stature (The event) is atestament to those who were victimized in such a crime

"

and?oor^',r".h"''-r'"^'-'"'
"''^"' "^'' '"^ f"^^'P'«^ '^' acknowledgeand appreciate their Armenian ancestors and backgrounds

have a'v^v'.n""": ^r"" "^^ ""^ '"'' ^ »'"^"- ^'«-n- 'ha. -e

eve^ vear ..n ,h" ,' r- '""^ ^"^^^ishian "We commemorate this

lepa,;
" ^""" "'^"' ^'''"'^ '^'^y ^"'l g«^' ^ord out abtiul our

Beyroulhr-T'.h.lr v' ""L
'" ''"^' '"' ''^^'^ '"> •'""-»<^-" ^^^^

general it is a big part o| mv life
"

the fim.i^.'^m.i h "? ^'"V".
'"""''""'• P'**"^ '" ^"""""^ 'h«; event m

much C^cMevd
!"'"*' "^^'l-"-^

*« -ore. and doing things on a

.hinuMlutw'is^^.l'.^^''';:
''•'"'''" "' ''*" '"=«'"'' "'^^yl' ""^ vvas some-

do m ke 1 i ^^
'"^' ^"'"^ "" '" ""> •"•'••^

' J-d -hat I wanted todo. make my peace and move on with it," said Kesh.sh.an.
•A vv Sa.cn can he reached a, ,sacco(au.,uden,uma.s edu

Public Health Club holds
April toiletries fundraiser

iJMass lies in for gay rights

Bv C.\mjN Qi INN

C^>I1^^IAS SjMi

The University of Massachusetts Public Health
Club is collecting toiletry items for the month of
April tliat will k- donated lo the Safe Pasvige
shelter in Nonliampion I he club will help pro-
vide basic provisions to the shelter's residents

According lo Public fkallh ( lub I'resideni

Amanila Mitchell. Sale Passage is "geared
towards assisting women and children fleeing

instances of donK-siic violence."

I he club has a collection table among the
rows lining the mam walkwav in the campus
center every Wednesday from V am to 3 p.m..
including this coming VVedncsday. April 30 The
table displavs examples of the items they are
collecting, including toiletries, dental hygiene,
diapers, and women's sanitary items

With the dnve concluding at the end of the

month, the club olhcials say Ihev are pleased with
the umouiit of donation's thev received so tar

I here's ab«)ul 5(KI p«mnds o( toiletrv Hems in

the back of my car." said Mitchell "So between
MH) and ftOO pounds s») far

"

(he Public Health Club started the dnve as its

event lor the semester when membi-rs found (hiI

residents of the shelter have a specific need lor

household items.

"I had called lo scr if we could do any wtni
w iih them,

"
said club member .\lc\ (iross •'They

said they have a high demand for basic nixxls

because when women and childa-n flee they don't
."lave time lo bring basic things

"

Diimesiic v lolence is present in the Pioocer
Valley According to Safe Passage's Web site,

it receives over 2.(HM) calls on its crisis hot-
line, houses 35 women and 55 children m its

shelter and has 250 participants in its pro-
grams each year

In addition to providing shelter lor up to six

families at a time. Safe Passage olfcrs a 24-hour
crisis hotline and individual counseling as well

as support groups lor both women and children

I heir serv ices are available in iiuilliple languages,
including Spanish.

Ihe 30-year-old non-prt)fit organization will

ht)ld the event. "Stories of Strength: An I vcning
with Eirsl ladv Diane Patrick lo benefit Sale
Passage.

" on the evening of May I

Mitchell leels that the dnve works toward the

club's overall goals.

"It links to the Public Health Club in Ic-rms

of conimuiiitv building and assisting those in

iiec-d enh.uicing ctminiunity building through-
out UMass and Amherst and Northamplcm. " she

said.

Part of getting t Mass students invoKx-d in

this type of community building, according to

Mitchell. IS due to (Mass faculty

|)aii (ierber got the Mv IUkIv, My Health'
class involved." she said. "He is the Public Health
adv ist>r for the club s») he's always willing to Jielp

about."

The toiletry drive is the Public Health
Club's second eveni as a Registered Student

Organization, following their largely successful
w inter clothing dm e last semester I he dnv e ben-

efited the .\mhersl Surv ival C enter and. according
to Mitchell, hopes to repeat it in Ihe upc<Mning fall

senK-ster. p*>ssibiy nuking it an annual event
Items that will be collecied in the t ampus

Center on \^ednc-sday. April 30th. the last day
of Ihe dnve. include shamp<H). conditioner, bar
soap, bodv wash, toothpaste, tinnhbrnshes (youth
and adult), women's detxlorant. and diapers,

feminine products.

Cairim Quiim can he n'athed at tyiannui
sliuk'nl iimass cthi

Ti> raise awareness aK>ut \»\ rights, students l.iv on the «r.iss in tr.mt of tlu
yvstvrxlav and one hv tme w^.uld stand and recite crinu-s coniniiiied .ly.nnsi h.,

Studillt I'

nUistAd.lls.

vox presents "Take Back the Night"
Bv S VRV MlM

C i Hlil .IAN C< IKKLSR INl ifVI

VOX held "Take Back the Night" last niKht,

a discussion agaiast sexual assault and rape.

The- light spring bavze fluttered aNirtHtn nghis
posters on hiuigers suspeivkti on .i nipi- Ihk- initsidc

of the I niv ersiiv . il Mavsachusetis ( .uiipus C entcT

"Ihe HangcT Projtxt" was civated by V().\

StiKk.-nts tiir CTii>ice. an tiipinizatKm that bnngs
aw;u\nievs to pnM.-hi>H.e ;ictivisin bv cxliiuitmg the

I Mass coinmunitv iki a-pnnlu«.tive health .ukI nghts
VOX. latin tor voice,' is a UMass chaptcT of
.ui intc-miilional organization allieil with PlaniKxl

P;iaTith(Kid

l^ist rhiiivlav. niuiXTiHis simknits s;iw cokirfiil

posters with st;uemenis like "tiiving birth is much
more daiigcnxis tkui hav mg :in abortion

"

'thir entire geiKratioii hits gn)wii up with abor-

tKHi nghls and having ilwit nghi takc-n away is xM
lair.

" said VOX pa-sideni la-ne I shinnirsky "This is

not jusi a women's issue-' because the nght to repn>-

diiclive health aflcvts everyone
"

Aceottling to Ushomirsky. there is one aboilKin

clinic in all of Mississippi IXk- U) the split between
tlxkrol iuxl state law. legal iicvevs to aKiflKHi contin-

ues to viiry by state.

"I believ e that ahotiKin is the choice ofthe wtiman
and It should he proteclcxl" said VOX mtmhiT and
s<iphe«rit»v Stephanie l.uke "The most efleclive way
to prouxi this nght is to keep fighting restnctKxis and

s|xvading awarenevs about reproductive nghls
"

VOX tnes to promote aNmion nghls ihniugh
diflerenl evenls Hx,-se esc-nls aa- pkinm-d by the 1

5

or so regukir membcTs of VOX ;uhJ liv thrcv cxcvu-
tive board iiMnherv. prL-sidait Irene I slmoiirskv.

VK.V paMdciil SIvuiiHHi Deiiias. .ukI s»xTet;irv Kale
f-oiitaine

Yesterday evening. VOX sponsored Take Back
iIk- Night" J liv e disciLssHHi spe;iking out against sex-

ual .issiiiih. rape, iind domc-stic v Hilave at Mnixiruil

Hall Inim 7 to 10 pin After the tliscussioti. a candk-
light vigil hnxight rciixinbrance to vMims of sexual

and doinestic v M)kiKe

OthvT sponsors of "Like Itick the Night" iikIikI-

cd tiK- I verywonvins ( eiitcT dnidiule Uoiikiis
Network, ami Women "s Health IVojecl

On Saturday Apnl 26. VOX t)iganL'txl a I ive

Ac-tKin CaiTip" starting at 10 a.m. with a teach-in

on «tK-rgc-nc\ c-ontraceplKm on tlv l'>th floor of
Kenncxiy Iowlt in the S<*ithwest Rcskknlial Area.

Then there will he a pa^ent;lIH•n on a ix-wK discov-

cTvd way of stopping HIV tninsmissu«i to womni
;iml demonstratK)ns in .VitihcTst

"I ive Action Camp" anendtx-s uill tlK-n go into

the community aixl partKipate in a phiinn;ic-y sting,

where kx.-al plumnacic-s will he chcxked tiir offer-

ing sulficieni cnxtgerKV contnux-ptum. \c\! is the

Bumia-Sh;iv e. where signs sporting single wonls ;uv

held up in a line to tomi an ahortioti rights senlaKx-

"The Buniia-Slvivc lets both sidc-s know iku ihea'

IS atHvism going on. ;uxJ we iisttillv gel inoiv of a

piMtive re^poasl ilian iK-gative. "

1 shomirskv s.ikJ.

[.iisllv. [xsipic will go .uound \nihi-iM to jiuin

sigiulures lor .ihirtKHi nghls lobbies

VO.X will lurtlKT ixlucale tlx (Mass coiiimu-

nitv on whiil it s.ivs is the imporliuveoffvpniduclivc
health on May S dunng "Sex on the- lawn "

( »n the

library lawn. VOX iiKinbns will set up ilitlc-reni

tables with infomiiitHm ami bnxhures tnmi oiJvr

organizations

Ihis past lebnuirv. VOX hosial the Vagina
\1onok>glx^. .i pertonttuKc cek+miles the leinale

b«xlv. powiT jixi sexuahtv Ihe ma(onty of V(JXs
liuKling c*Hik,-s ihun this pcrlornarKc. and cirning

SIK1O50 was an impmvanc-nt thmi the (Trevious

ye;ir

< onsidenng we onlv pert<imx.xl li» ihx* night

because- of the sjxiw sionn. we did reallv well.'

I shlHllirskv s;iid.

.As a registerexl student organization. VOX
iveeive-s soiiv funding from the Studenit ( loveTniiKiil

.VssixiatKHi.

VOX nxwbcT ;uxl seiuor S;ih;ir liirl'chin luve
been attending the V ( )X mextings siixc heT th.-sjiiiun

vear

"I really like the aeiivism. " Bailchin said "I think

ge-nmg llx- word iHit .ind exiueating pi<opk aSiut
repnidiK-tiv e nghls is reiillv iinp«>d;inl

"
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Calling all intultives
A college oduaition Isnl the onl) lypc o\

sclK>«)|intj >*•" '-i'n yt-i 111 Wesicm MaNsachusclLs .\

hoi spot lor ••miuiiiMs." you can als*) leam aboui
your own spintual selt'.

fJonna -Spini Talker" and Russell "Wild
Horse" are two area-based intuitive guides vsorking

together with Helchertown Health) Alternatives

shop ovvner Betsy (jold to help assist everyilav

people on their path to spmtual enlightenment

There are so manv poiple out there that ifytm
put Ihnn in a one-on-one situation, where the\ can
talk laboul spintualit) |. they will start to open up.'

said Wild Horse.

"We serve as a conduit." ctintinucd .Spint

Talker

IVrth has e been pratticing in the aiva for > ears

liolh have been aware ot their heijiitened spintu

all) and intuitive abiliiic-s since very young ages
When Spirit Talkc-r was a child, she used to

talk to hc-r mother about fl)ing and evcni healed
her aihng grandmother When I was eight mv
grandmother had her leg ampulatcii. and she was
having trouble walking with her prosthesis So I

said. Here Nana put your |ainpuiaied limb] here

and I 11 heal if and all ot a sudtlen she was learning

h«)w lo walk."

Spint lalker uses a vanet) ot techniquc-s lo

help pevjple obtain what she calls a "higher quiilil)

ot living" [}iis improved living includes medita-

tion, encounters w ith spirits, behav lor healing and
iiHich healing

"ITicrv are sevcTal diflcTcnt types of medi-
tation ()nc is JU.SI to help you relax, get nd of
garbage youre walking with, and achieve a better

balance ( )lhers are more Shamanistic that take )»)u

on a vision walk." she said

Aroinalic meditation uses essential oils that

impart p<isitive impulses to iIk- bram lo help people
rc-spond better to life. Spirit lalker said "Like,

when you wake up and its raining, lasiead of get-

ting depressed about it you can listen to it as rain

music and think of it as cleansing
"

Another form ot meditation is stone medita-

tion, where you either hold stones or encircle

yourself with them .\ccording to Spirit lalker. this

u-ses "the luinhs energy for claniy and enlighten-

ment."

louch healing and bchav lor healing are ased
lor problems such as obcsit) or anger issues when
the person being healed knows they need to stop

with their current trends or actiMtics. she said.

Spint Talker can als*) assist with ghost encoun-
ttTs She will come to a lix-ation believed lo be
haunted, see if tht>re is a ghost, see what type of
spint they walk with, take pictures, capture it on
film, mark it up and send it back to whomever
hinfd her.

Some services, like the Medicine Wheel, are

Spirit Talker. Wild Horse- and Bctsv Cold (left to riKht) ohcn work out o» Healthy Alternatives located in ik-lchertown.

offered weekly out ot Healthy Alternatives b)

donation onlv Hie Medicine W heel is a gathenng
ol locals, w ho. with the help of Spint lalkcT. assist

each t)iher in lifting the "fog" fn>m their lives by
discussing their problems and spintuiilily

Wild Horse specializes in guided mcxlitation.

in gnmps or on the individual level "When 1

teach a meditation class. I draw on the gifts that

come from mv spint that allow people to connect
with their own spint. When that happens it bnngs
pcx)ple to the pt)int where they feel they can share

freely, without judgment, becaasc societ) has

beaten down spintualit) for so long." he said.

"lis been g(xxl. the thrc-c ofus working togelhcT.

because I acluallv have a physical locatitMi where
people can meet and they have serv ices and piH)ple

are always coming here anyways, so it's great for

the [Belchenown] community," said CJold.

"Ive had a lot of different people come to me
when they have been going to doctors, but they're

jast not getting any better . they know there's got

to be a better way and they come here looking for

information and I'll sometimes lead them to either

Spint Talker or Wild Horse, " she continued.

These intuitives believe the attitudes expres.sed

by students from the University of Massachusetts

Amherst are positive. alth<High the) typically do
not work with students

"People are growing our children are not
our parents i( you IikA at the differencc-s

between the generations, then; is less prejudice.'
said Spint lalker

"I would definilel) go see a psychic, jast
because I'm cunous. I would like to see what they
would have to say." said LMa.ss senior Yesenai
( amareno. "I guess I'm unsure about the whole
thing. Thai's why I wwid go I'd like to see how
they wc-nt abt)ut it

"

»«)th Wild Hor>e and Spint Talker prefer not
to be called psychics bcxause of the ass<x:iations

"Psychic has gotten a bad rap Nine times out of
10, the temi is so genenc. that psychics' can line

people up and tell them an)ihing the) want to hear.
It's an insuK to people who have re-al gifts." said
Spint Talker

Ubels aside, C}okl. .Spint Talker, and Wild
H^)f^e have all seen an increase in cunosity and
spmtual awareness regarding their field. 'The
whole worid is starling to come aire, " said Wild
Horse. "A lot of people are becoming aware You
can sec It in show s like 'Ghost Hunters' and a lot of
movies are coming out about spmiuality

. if you

just pay attention you can see it."

Spint Talker and Wild Horse believe the height

enc>d awareness may be attnbuted to the coming ol

the year 2012. when a spmtual transfomiation iv

bchcvc-d to take place.

This has been prophesi/cd by the Mayan c.i!

endar. hnglish Oracles, Nostradamus and book
like The Onon Prophecy" ami The Bible ( ode

Kven Spint Talker has seen an impending
transfonnation. "T have seen visions of the gre.ii

flixxl since I was very young," she said. "Its re.il

It's not just me who sees these things
"

IJespite Spint Talker and Wild Horse's best

efforts, some students remain skeptical "1 tk>n'i

really believe in psychics, I would only go lor

tun," said Mike C'oyle. a UMass junior. "I don t

know why [intuitive] people gather here All

kinds of aloof people ju.sl gravitate here. WTiether
It's because they're already here or if there's a real

spmtual energy, I don't know," he said.

Spint Talker does not bother to refute or argue
with those who doubt her abilities, -There's a

strong intuitive community out here I say noth-
ing (to skeptics) becau.se it's their own joumey."

/insien Fonvlli can he reached at kfonvlKa
stuJentt4mass.edu.

Growing up In foster care: one teen's story
David Hi vu'HRt^s

Cl)lJi.lilA.sSlAR

[Editor's note Kath\ s name has been changed
to pnilect her idenlit)]

(irowing up in Hanford, Conn., Kalhys family
was very close. When she lived at home with her
mother, most of her aunts, uncles and cousins were
only a few hoascs away and she saw them often

These family ties changed when her uncle raped
her. Kathy, wht) was 14 at the time, struggled to tell

someone about what hiippenc-d. When she gained
the ccHirage. nobody in her family believed her She
was often mtickcd and taunted about the incident

While waiting kvr the schot)l bus m the morning,
Kathy said both of her aunts woukl yell names at

her fk«n their house ac-ross the street "TTKy said I

was a whore and a ht)me wreckcT and I wanted |U)

be raped] " This situation made hcT wary to go to

schiK)l and she often skipped.

The limil straw to leave Hartford caiiK when
pt)lice and paraiTkxlics had to respond after Kathy 's

coasin assaulted her Kathy said htT aunt instRK'ted

and urged her coasin to beat hc-r up "It was a sad
pentxi even though they (her lamily) wcTe all

anxind and iK-ver left. I still called it home." she
said.

Kathy finally ixm\ inccd her mother she had U)kJ

the truth Kathy. her mother, and younger sister atxl

bRHher itxived lo (irecnfield U) rent an apartiiK-ni

from her grandfather

In (ircenfield, family relations staycil strained

"WTkti 1 was 16. |the Department of Social Serv icc-s|

put my brother in a lostc-r h»«tK- and tnc-d to get me
to go lo DIALSI l.f |a iK)npn)Mt youth pn)gram],

but I wasn't reall) ready fi>r it

"

Kathy who had livc-d in \^ difl'cTent lostcT

homes throughout her childh<Hid, continued to

attend sch<K)l and work at a McDonaUs wh'lt- living

w Ith her nx)ther Allhtnigh she didn't like hvi current

liv ing situation, she didn't think she- would be able to

live bv herself or with a rtxMiimate Also, her mother

put pres.sure on her to stay.

"She didn't want me to leave," Kathy said. "She
thought I would break [the family] up"

Soon, Kathy started to smoke and dnnk with
new friends and eventually got fired from her n>b for

hitting another cmpkiyc-e At that point, the mount-
ing pressure- from her mother built up and forced
Kathy to find an alternative means of living.

"She kind of put iIr- blame on me becaase I

was the okJest She had nx; (when she was) 1 7 and
1 was the reason she coukln'l go u> school and gel a
bencT job. In the end, it was always my fault

" Kathy
moved out of her house and into DIALSILF's
Step Program dunng her senior year m high schot>l,

befiMv her I Sth birthday

Altht)ugh the Step Pn)gram has had many
name changes throughout its 1 7-year existc-nce, its

goal still remains the same: lo help adolc-scc-nts ami
young ;idults transition into living independently

Whether the participants c(Mm- friHn an envirxm-

ment like Kathy s or dircvlly from the strevLs.

DIAL SI IT'S pn»gram is designcxJ lo leach them
everyday liv ing techniques whik- prov iding housing
;ukI support

.\djusling to shanng iin ap;u1nK-nl has been
hard tm Kathy and. in the nine nuMiths she has been
in the Step Program, she lias bcvn ihnxigh threv

HKimmates; but she's learning hi>w to live with
amilhcT pcTson (hk- dav at a time by setting Niundar-
les and km)w ing limits,

Kathy says DIAL SI IT has taught hcT manv
things about herself One of hcT biggest peprf)nal

accoinplishnKiits was learning mtt to Iti things

bother her and itiake her angrv ot upsc-l "I dim i

sweat the little stull". ;ind Us all little." she- s;iid. As
fiir iHhcT infUiciKcN. Kalh) saiti k.t mother lops

the list.

"My mothcT is my biggest inftueme usually

people mtlueiKc )ihi how to do stuff, she influc-nccxl

IIK- how not lo dj)," she said.

One such imidenl. in which Kathy said she
M;u1cd to lose- tnist in her iiHUhcTs judgiiK'nl.

occurred when she was seven years old.

"(My imither] went to jail f(>r her boyfriend . .

.

She kepi bnnging in this guy. he beat her and he beat

us . .
.
Y(Hi shouldn't bnng a guy who beats you and

your kids into your home. " Kathy said.

Being part of the Step Pn>gram, Kathy 's fam-
ily relationships have remained straint-d; she hasn't

spoken to her mtithcT or sister in three months and
her bnHher sime he has been in foster care "I wish
It wasn't the way it i.s, " she said, feeling like the lack

of family communication is pariiall) her fault "I

don't km)w htiw to apok)gL«; because I don't know
whal I did wrong."

Kathy s time in the Step Pn)graiTi ends in

August and she is excited for the change. "DIAL

SLLF is good but it's not my famil) . I want to start

somewhere where nobod) knows me. there's not a
lot up here- lor me

"

( unvnlly a student at (ire-enfield Community
( ollege. Kath) hopc-s to (mish hcT undergraduate
degrex- in psychology at L Mass theii go on lo a
graduate program at Texas State and eventually

work as a sch(H>l psychok)gi.st

Although she's not completely certain of what
her future- holds, she has had many challc-nging life

expenences to help lead her m the right direction

"I don't know what 1 want my lift; to he like, I

|ust know what I don't want it to be like, " she said.

[)a\v Hun;f>hny\ can he nmhtd at fea/uresfa

dally < tilU-yuui i am.

The DIAL StLK house-, based in ( ire-enfield. MTVi\ .IN ,1 helpful spot for troubled lee-n«..
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Multiply congress, restore democracy
( all mc a geek u uh no life,

bill I oltcn like to kH)k Ihroiigh

Iho g()\cminfiil intomiation

in The Wi)rlil Aliiiaiiac." I he

mt)si surprising ihmg tor mc,
k>()king at mCo atxxit stale leg-

islatures. IN how utterly under-

represented most |x.t>ple are

My home state of Veniionl

MatthSW M ^^^ ^ |-K>pulation of about

Rnharo ^KMKH) and I50 metnbers ol
rvUDdie

|,s House of Representatives,

or one representative tor every

4.(K)() eiti/ens. Massathils'-'ts has a population ot

anmnd 6 milhon and has lotJ repa-scnialives. (uie

per every l.17.5()0

I"hai doesn't seem very demoeratic to iik

the im)st absurd situations otc'ur in the western
states: Hawaii has 51 reps, Colorado 65, An/ona
W). Nevada 42. Texas 150. etc By far the worst
is C'alitbmia With a population ol '6 5 million,

she IS the nx)st populous state and the least deint>-

cratic lighly people represent those millions in

the people's house in Sacramento

With so few repa-seniing s<.) many, the actual

issues that constituencies are concerned with get

lost in the shuffle and only the big campaign
funders are really listened to

That IS why lobbyists have so much sway in

Washington congressmen and senators from
big, popukms sutes are so removed trom their

constituents that they need image consultants. PR
men. and cralty spcechwnters just to convince
their voters that they're even from the same state.

ITwa' are exceptions, of course, for instance,

former Sen. Jim JetTords of Vennont was very

resptmsive to the needs of voters.

II any legislature needs more members, it's

the li.S House of Representatives. We have
4.15 Congressmen representing approximately 350
million people

American democracy is

really oligarchy, with the

elect maintaining power for

decades.

W ith so many different v iewpoinis in a distnct

ol alnH>st 7(X).(KM) people on average, once some-
one IS elected, they 11 pri>bably slay elected, thanks
to those image ctwisultanLs. According to the Web
sue thirtythou.sand.oig:

"The candidate who has a chameleon like

ability to appear agreeable (or at least not disagree-

able) to the dominate constitueiK-y groups is most
likely to prevail in an election over candidates
w ho take pnncipled stands As a result, the diverse

views and values of the Amencan people are not

being faithfully repa-sented in the federal Hou.se"

If this IS true, then how can we call our system

ol government democracy' It works only ifwe u.se

doublethink .American dem<K-racy is really oligar-

chy, w Ith tlie elect maintaining power lor dtxades.

If oligarchy is the problem, what is the st)lution.'

We need smaller disincLs An anicudment ought
to be added U) the ( onstitution stipulating that the

population in a distnct shall not exceed 50.0(J<).

This would make the House massive, but alk)w

for another beneficial etlect decentrali/auon of the

federal government itself

Kxtra cities wxtuld have to be designated by
C ongress as mcvtmg places for regional sections

of ivpresenutives Not only would this be good
secunty (a bomb in Washington would not take out

all of Congress), but it wi>uld get people away fnmi
the "Heltway eHlxt. " where congressitK-n electtxl

on certain pniKiples have an aKnit-face on than
For me, the best tiling about breaking the oli-

garchy wiHild be breaking two-party ruk; With so

many diverse and actually differing views able to

be represented, the Republicans and l>emociaLs will

iKU be able to keep up their monopolistic contn)l of
politics.

Third partic-s and independents would have a

grealcT chance at ainng their views We could have
Greens. ( ommunists. I.ibenanans, ( onstitutionals.

and Refbnnists all m ( ongrevs Real dif!erencc-s

would finally exist in Amencan politics

But that's not all.

I wonder how many people on campus are still

upset over the aihiirary way the Supreme (Durt
gave (iet)rge W. Bush the presidency in 2(MK) V\ell

with more congressmen there would be a bigger

ekvtoral college, which would better reflect the

popular vote Hello President (iore

Demanding a cap tm the population of con-
gressional distncts is not new When ( onga'ss

proposc-d the set of 12 onginal aiiK-ndments.

10 of which becaPK the Bill of Rights, the first

article (and the only one not to be ratified) lim-

ited congressioniil distncts to a pt)pulatK)n of
50,(XX). though the Senate increased the number
to 6().(KK).

But at the last minute a joint committee intro-

duced a subtle modification limiting the si/e ol the

House to 200 after a certain population. level had
been reached, according to thirtylhousandorg

I guess that even in the good old days when
people panted like it was 1 7<W. poliUcians were up
to their usual tncks But that d<»es not excase the

fact that the people's house should be returned to

the pe»>ple

As long as the House remains comparatively
tiny, we will continue to be ruled by special inter-

ests and oligarchy Six decades of foreign policy

has ostensibly focused on spreading democracy
around the world Well, now it's time for democ-
racy in America.

Muiihew R Rohare m a Collegian i-olumniM
He I an he reached at mmhare<tijitnJenluma\s
edu

Credibility of internet self-help sites questionable
.,__ 1 Ivervlhini' seems rMihlH-lv nnnv v<uir i>KKvii>.. tnA ... » ...u I . _i

Katherine

Marr

Iveryihing scvms
lo he online these

days I og on to

the Intemet. and

you can apply to

schcMils. network

and make new
fnends. watch tele-

vision, pay bills

.ind complete col-

lege courses. The

^^^^_^_^^^ idea IS to make as

many aspects of
our lives as easy as possible.

That IS one goal of stickK.com, a

Web site meant to help pct>ple in their

quests to k>se weight, evercisc more,

quit smoking, or fulfill specific personal

goals, such as to stop pirating music.

But are motivational programs basc"d

in cyberspace only inaking it harder for

pe«<ple to self-inprove'.'

stickKcom was the brainchiki of
two Nale professors, l-.quipped with

the concepts of s<Kial psychology, they

c-slabhshed a Web site that, by showcas-

ing people's goals and pmgress in the

public eye. might encourage people to

fulfill those aspiratums

In a nutshell, you register online.

publicly name y«Hir objective. aiKl as a

given incimtive. c;ui opt to sacnlice a

prepaid sum of inoney to a ch;inty in the

case that you fail to ineet your goal

Nou repcMl your own transgressions

(tlieres quite a lot of faith put in the

honor systan). but. if you sti choose, a

self-appointcxi "referee " can alst) track

when I am not alone.

But when you are online, you might
as well he alone Wnit progress is moni-
toreti by a majonty of pei)ple who don't

know ycHi from Adam. Thus, why care.'

Hie Web sec-ms to be the last place

where pe«>ple treasure their reputations.

Why not stretch the tnjth'.' Mv

Are motivational programs based in cyber-

space only making it harder for people to

self-improve?

your progress if you do mu trust your-

self to divulge your s|ip-ups

I acc"d s<x:ial psychology, so I under-

stand how putting iTK>ney on the line

or being publicly judgc-d drastically

improves behavior. I am much more
likely to follow tlmiugh with something

if I have already doled out the cash.

Like many people. I eat a whole
lot less HkkJ when I'm dining wiih

other people than when I am by
myself; there is something about

scarfing down ice cream sundae after

ice cream sundae that embarrasses me

KaceKwk h<)bbies include "running"

and "working out;" the intent was
always there, and I do exereise on rare

occasions, but anyNxly who knows
me would scoff at those hobbies But

hey. online you can wnte whatever you
want, even if n is w ishful thinking.

Why not rationalize that if you skip

exercising lixlay, you can exercise tw ice

as much tmnorrow. and call it even'.'

ChaiKcs are that none of your fellow

cyber self-improvers will see you either

day.

Every January. I hear mention of

gyms that refund money to users who
actually folkiw through with their New
Year's resolutions of excTcising and bs-
ing weight

That makes sense to mc you sh»)w

up in person and visibly complete your
goal, and hence re-ceive your money
back Online, your inoney is relumed
for essentially alkrgmg that you com-
pleted your goal

Thus, to aid people who might be
slightly less than truthful when evaluat-

ing themselves, the V\eb site suggests
appointing a referee" who monitors the
panic ipanl's pn>gress.

Supposedly, this is more eflkieni
than simply making a pact with a good
fnend because he or she will often
forgive vour transgressions. But what
difference does a referee make'.'

I niess you approach a near stranger
and inquire "Will you be my referee'

"

you're probably going to appoint a
fnend or relative, which is even what
stickK.LXMn suggests.

And since we're not exactly talking
aKiut rept)ning mortal sm. if you say to
your referee. "Hey. don't bother going
online and telling everybody that I ate a
pound of chocolate today." chances arc

that the referee might say. ""Sure thing
"

for many, taking a grenip apprtach
to kicking a bad liabit or impmving
some aspect of themselves can he a

gixKl idea At the same time, online

programs seem like a recipe for failure

for a lot of people

The ammymity may make it easi-

er than attending Weight Watchers or

Alcoholics Anonymous meetings, but

the lack of acctxinlability also may
makes it easier to opt ixit of the quest.

f)f course, there are those who can
defy human nature and be entirely hon-
est with themselves but that type ol

person could most likely accomplish
his,her goals w ithout resorting to public

evaluation and staking immey.

Besides, there's something benefi-

cial to belonging to a group of people

whose faces you know and emotions

you sec, as you together confront prob-

lems <M v,o& toward achieving a goal

Innovative online programs are meant
to help us in new ways, but maybe they

just hinder people from actually achiev-

ing their goals.

Catherine Marr is a CtUlegim col-

umnLsl Shf cm he reached at hmirrfa

stiiJeni. umass.edu.

A marriage of

convenience

r:y

Hannah
Nelson

The
, impending mar-

riage of Delta Air lines and
Northwest Airlines will make
the unilbrin airline, which
will unite under ihe name
Delta, Ihe biggest kid in the

sandbox or. rather, sky.

The merger will create a

single airline that is estimat-

ed to bring in S^5 billion per

year Ihere are several moti-

vations behind the merge, but

the largest is without a doubt
the ever nsing pnce of oil

Both Delta and Northwest have taken a lot

of hits over the past several years. Delta and
Northwest have been twins in their stmggles.
filing for bankruptcy only minutes apart in

September of 2005

And bt)th emerged still standing from the
financial stniggle early in 2(K)7 Delta in April
and Northwest in May Northwest emerged
victonous from their bankruptcy with many
analysts and experts predicting the airline to

skyrocket in value and reputability.

In short, if the skies are

looking cloudy now, then

there must be a storm on the

horizon.

During the period of C hapler 1 1 bankruptcy,
IX'lta was courted continuously by IS Airways
for an SS billion merge to save the rival Delta in

late 2(K)6

fhe proposal alone b<H>sted the shares for

both airlines that were leeling the heat on Ihe
market But Delta maintained a firm stance of

coming out of bankniptcy without any other
airline interference to prove thev were a force to

be reckoned with IS Airways continued to call

though, offers increased to SI I billion until they
finally abandoned wooing the tickle Delta.

Both Northwest and Delta saved themselves
by going for the throat, or rather the backbone
that IS human capital Significant cuts and c»>n-

tracl renegotiations had to be made Those cuts

saved Northwest S2 5 billion and Delta SI bil-

lion.

Delta had also laced a tricky matter of drop-
ping their pre-bankruptcy shareholders with
nothing aflcr coming back Shareholders of
Northwest won't be left in the ditch with this

one. with I 25 Delta shares per every one
Northwest share.

Incidentally, the airlines are listing one of the

major causes for then merger as the same for

their bankruptcy woes pesky jet fuel prices

It's probably the most common tie for people

living m the United Stales (not to mention other
industrial countries) Iveryone is leeling the
pinch in the purse when it comes to oil matters,

fhe merger still has to be finali/ed, but it's

just a matter of technicalities before the world's
biggest airline takes to the skies

l-ven befi)re Ihe merger was announced.
fX-lta was planning 2.(MM)job cuts, to follow the
6,(KH) during the bankruptcy stint. It is always
the little guys who get the shove, but ii isn't like
Ihe world hasn't seen this sort of thing before

I xperts say thai it is very unlikely the unions
can do anything to prevent the merger, but can
still make hell for the merged airline's transition

Similar to what happened to previously merged
airlines, one way or the other, if unions don't
like what they see. they will make it known.

Delta employees started voting this week
on whether or not to cause a stir by unionizing,
with the (light attendants moving into action
first About 20 percent of Delta's employees
are union affiliated, compared to XO percent of
Northwest Word has it that Northwest unions
have already been gathering on the subject.

There have been mergers m the airline
sphere in the past, but the fact that Delta was so
readily open to a Northwest deal now speaks for
more than past stubbtirnness

Ihe fact IS that this could very well start a
trend as the airlines now more than ever are
lacing scrutiny ol all kinds, Irom anti-tenorism
safety procedures to flight delays.

It just so happens that LS Airways, perhaps
ttx) unwilling to get left out again, announced
in Ihe wake of the Delta-Northwest engagement
that the airline is once again out to merge

Though the reason why other airlines are si.

reluctant to take the bait may be due to all the
problems that US Airways and Amenca West
Airlines faced in 2005 during their merger.

The pickings are beginning to Iwk slim
for IS Airways as Continental and United are
considering their own deal Word has it that I S
Airways has been trying to steal away United
for a deal.

Ihe big quesiHin is how all of this shuf-
fling will alfecl the passengers, aside frtmi
the flight delays and cancellations mash-ups
Richard Anderson, the cunent ( l-O of Delta,
said Tuesday that all IS airline carriers need to

seriously consider hiking up their ticket prices
as much as 20 percent if they want to be able to

fully cover costs.

Northwest's CI.O. IXiug Steenland stated

that the airlines have honestly run out of options
at this ptiint in regards to the pncing of fares

They are hinging the success rate of the

merge stilely on the variabiliiv of fuel prices In

short, if the skies are ltH)king cloudy now.'lheii

there must be a storm on the hori/on

Hannah \el\an is a Collc^iun ii,/nmni\i

She I an he reached al hnelsiima sliideni iimass

cJii.

No taxation without

representation
At least in theory, the

American republic is found-

•d upon the right of citi/ens

111 vote 111 elections that

decide who runs the coun-
try. In theory, that's what
we've spent three months
exercising in all these pri-

maries And everyone gets

their fair vote, right'

W'ell. except more than

one-fifth of the population.

Apparently, unlike mental
patients who don't belong to this minoriiv
group, they just don't have the mental capa-
bility necessary to vote We let other people
represent them, instead

After all. everyone knows those kids under
the age of 18 just don't have the maturity,
experience, sheer intelligence, and a bunch
of other overly general positive attributes
necessary to make such simple decisions
as "should I vote for the Republican or the
Democrat'.'"

Rather than let "kids" make any decisions
about their own life or even cast a single vote
per person for their government, we let their
parents vote for them.

They may not have much
money, but we could give

at least some young people

the vote.

"The dice D{z^eus> ^Lw^ys fall LucleiLw."

-Sophocles

This, of course, causes a conflict of inter-
est since Ihe interests of a child can almost
self-ev idenlly conflict with those of their par
enis We support tax rebates, or funding for

education but we ignore that so as to not di.il

lenge our prejudices ab«>ut young people
I mean, everyone knows that IS is ihc

perfect magic age when you suddenly .iiid

immediately become able to handle y<iur own
life I xcept that. wait, it turns out that we
thought the magic age was 21 until the vcar

Bull'.rap It's long past time that we gave
the vote to everyone in this country able to
till out a registration form and pull the levers,
or at least push the age down well into the
high school Mi.s ]\,

I f;KiN I,, hack that

up, too.

Firstly, wt .iitcuis cnirge youth .is young
as 14 or 16 years old as adults whenever the
heck we like Originally our politicians told
us these new powers would <mly be used l«>

charge obviously disturbed youth with highlv
V iolent offenses.

But that doesn't explain why I found
myself in front of an adult ludge for a misde-
meanor and violation charge at age Ih (long
story, the judge threw out the charges and
cleared me entirely)

Yet for some reason the youth who can be

charged as adults fi.r the slightest matter can't
vote for the officials who decided to charge
youth as adults It's almost like that part of
history when women couldn't vote fi>r Ihe
lawmakers who decided that women couldn't
vote.

Secondly, children and. especiallv. teen-
agers pay taxes, just like adults. They pay
billions m sales tax every year, and always
owe payroll and income taxes lor anything
they earn for actually behaving like mature,
responsible citi/ens and taking a part-time
lob

I sure as heck know that even though I

didn't earn the minimum taxable income
when I took a job in high school. I still had
the taxes withheld from my paychecks and I

was paying into Social Security even though
(ieorge W Bush could have privati/ed the
whole program with no word from me

Besides, youths constitute a specific and
special interest group w hose concerns deserv c
to be addressed America consistently ranks
near last in internatumal measures of primary
and secondary education

I don't feel at all surprised seeing that the
only group actually interested in bettering our
schools, the students in them, wields precisely
zero political pt.wer I hey may not have much
money, but we could give at least some young
people the vote

.\nd to those who argue that youths lack the
basic knowledge or competence necessarv to
vote, which god comes out the sky and teaches
cnics to adults'

In a nation where a significant portion of
the population wants the outright unscientific

theories of "intelligent design" taught m sci-

ence classes and a related group «an't find
the nations we're occupy ing on a labeled map.
could we really make things worse by .dlow ing
young people who actually have to learn sci-

ence and geogniphv to vole ' Somehow I ihink
11 would actually improve matters

Mhiwing young people to begin \oiing
before they leave for college will reduce the
amount of unnecessary paperwork bv lower-
ing the amount of absentee registrations youni-
people need to tile

OK. so maybe I've got a lew people
convinced Wh.ii should we make ihe new
voting age' Personally, fhave to go with 14
Nobody but me. even most of the members of
Ihe National Youth Rights AssoeLition. seems
""••"aJ) '"

'
' '

til an odicial right

lo vole

But dcpciiJiiij; .>ii «\IikIi stale you live in.

14 IS the age when youth become legally able
lo drive, work for pay. consent It) sex. and or
be charged as adults fi>r crimes.

(iiven that all of these are the nonnal rights

of .American cili/ens that we older folks i;ike

for granted. I think iheir onset constnuies a

perfectly giH>d time lo grant cili/ens their right

to a legal say over the destiny of iheir own
country.

Kli UiUllieh IS a Collenuw oliimuisi //, a,,

he reaihedat efiolllwiaMudenlumassedii.
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'ol^yo Police embrace internet success

Js^tj:i;;r.-a:i;:;—:;;^:.;si.^.„,y.....^^.^ _—
H> BkI\S W'lHID

tJoiiti.iAs St AH

While M.rnL- arc quick lo drsniiss the lour-
nalrsiic crcdibihiv of blogg.ng, ,is undeniable
influence over pf>p-cullurc seems lo gro«
exponeniially wuh each passing day 11 there
ever was a poster child tor this newfound
impact the Internet has m shapini; ihc modem
musical landscape, it would be lokvo Police
( lub.

The youthful Canadian quartet started out
in 2(M»5. building a small following while
general ing bu// in their local Ibronlo area
taiapulling them to play larger venues and
local testis als. and ultimaieK smnini; a deal
with the ( anadian-bascd independent label
f ;ipcr Bag Records to release their first studio
recording.

In 20(16, "A Lesson in Crime" was released
lo the public; a debut collection of frantic and
quick-hiiting tracks that seeminglv delied
genre typecasting I he band teased listen-
ers with lis potential and brcMiv bv racing
through the IPs eight tracks with 'reckless
abandon, the finished product clocking in at
fewer than I 7 minutes

While some mainstream music critics laud-
ed this as a glaring flaw, the album was openly
embraced tor its frenetic pace and audacity
hy bloggers and online music communities
This freshly-generated publicity catapulted
the band from localized obscurity int.. the
mainstream musical climate

It was really surprising but awesome"
said keyboardist Graham Wright of the online
bu// that surrounded the band in a recent
phone interyicw with The Dailv ( ollegian
•But with any kind of hype you haye to take
II with a grain of salt really."

Modest in b.jjh experience and nature
Wright, as well as the rest of the band, is very
eonscious of the power online communities
have on propelling relatively unknown bands
into national prominence.

"I think \ampire Weekend is the prime
example, their like what, the biggest band in
the world now .' The people creating the hype
today are just regular people, not necessar-
ily professionally-trained writers. |ust people
with blogs." Wright said

"These are everyday people, so they dont
have to deal with the pressures or the politics
of more traditional media. They have no loy-

alties so they can turn (m you just as easy as
they praised you and that hype can disappear
really quickly."

In the wake of "(rime's" success and the
bands growing online contingent of supptm-
ers the band signed to Omaha-based Saddle
C reek Records in :(M)7. a partnership that left
many fans perplexed giyen the two parties
contrasting trademark sounds

"Initially I was a bit skeptical of sign-
ing with .Saddle Creek" Wright said of The
partnership. "We really dont lit that Saddle
( reek sound they are so well known for Hui
looking back I truly believe it was the best
ehoice. It has worked out better than I dared
imagine

"

While the band ,s admittedly overjoyed
vvith how their affiliation with the label has
turned out. the jump from a small independem
label to Saddle { reek was hardly a rash deci-
sion.

"We talked to eyery record label we could
think of both big and small." said Wright.

Club

Peari. Smer r
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$12.50, $15

Smith College remembers
^?l?bratedaiithorSylvia Plath

Ry AikV Hkii.^.. - . ,x .Bv Alkx Bdti tH

CnilK.IAN SlAlK

For those who haye "Lady La/arus" mem-
on/ed by heart and can explain eyery stan/a
of Daddy, the opening of .Smith College s
Sylyia Plath T.Sth Year Symposium this week-
end s cyent should be standard fare Lor those
unfamiliar with Smith ( olleges famous alum-
na and her marks left on contemporary poetry
and art, this weekend should prove quite an
experience.

In October 2(M)7. the Lniversity of Oxford
held a two-day conference that centered on the
work of Plath. a celebrated writer, and artists
she inspired I he conference was immensely
popular in l.ngland. and a follow-up was
immediately organi/ed

This weekend marks the second compo-
nent of this protect, a two-day version of the
Sylvia Plath Symposium at Smith College
where Plath. herself, taught

IK- Boston native is most widely known
lor her contributions to the poetry world
though she was a painter and novelist as
well

She was born in Jamaica Plain and lived
imist of her life around New Lngland, residing
around Wmthrop Beach for a decade. She has
eight collections of poetry, along with three
works of fiction, which include "The Bell Jar

"

and "Johnny Panic and the Bible of Dreams "

Hut while she was an avid writer, most
of her piietry was released posthumously As
tragic as her characters are in her prose. Plath
led one of the most tortured lives caught in

print. On the night of Feb II, 1961 Plath
took her own life in her kitchen. And while
she left her children with their morning break-
fast sitting outside of their room, she left a
collection of poems on her dinner table to be
published. The notorious collection "Ariel

"

IS perhaps one of her most recognized books
of poems

Ouring her life, Plath worked hard to
maintain the life of a female poet She taught
» nghsh courses at Smith, secretly stealing
manuscript paper on which to write her novels
and poems. She married Ted Hughes, another
established poet. „, I9S6. Her works even
with their late release, have forever rocked
modern poetry In I9H2, she became the first
poet to receive the Pulit/er Pri/e.

This weekend would mark her 75th birth-
day. I he events at Smith, which are all free
and open to the public, include talks by fellow
professors and friends of the late poet 'irinilv
Marlb.,ro. Williams and I Mass-Dartmouth
all will have representative speakers to give
speeches throughout the day.

One feature this Symposium has over
Ihe Oxford ( onference will be highlmhted
Saturday evening Phihp Mc{ urdy. M.nor
Klein and Marcia Stern. Plaths lormer boy-
friend, friend, and r.Himmatc, will jom "a
panel to discuss the poet from their first-hand
encounters I ach will read a letter from Plath
and answer questions from the audience
onermg a glimpse at the poet in a brand-new
light.

4/<> Builcr con he n;j,hi-J at ajhutU-rUi
^iiidi-nt umuw eJu

Bookstore hosts 8th annual
W!;!tersof^olor Reading

BvSu-HlAPASUIRt

posiu

Marking w^ha, would hav^- been her 75th birthday. Smith CollcKe will hold a tw,, dav.urn over the weekend to celebrate Plath and her life's work.
^ svm-

()n Wednesday, F<xxl for nxxjght B<wks hosted
the Xth annual Wnters of UArr Reading All the
|eadet> were MFA or M A.Ph.O students fn.m the
UnivwMty of Mas-sachusetts. Most sp<*e of their
ethnicity and heritage through childhcKKi stones
or representations of their childhood homes and
experiences

Poetry. lictKin. and nonfiction wea- bk;nded by
the wnters U. I.mn a dclaijed retc-llmg of thc-ir varying
cultural histones Lopics ovctoJ ranged fnim dcvpK
cmotkmal to pinvly amusing

I h.H.1 Ratuv .ui MT.A sluckml in her final year
ol IK- prognun, intn-duced c-.ich of iIk- madcns with a
slK.i1 biogniphy, tix-n ie:id IriKii a m.vel she is w,»i-
ing ,H, in which a femak pnHag.»,isi must return
home U) sex- her dying lathcT

FirM U) ruad was Kia-n Valjcv. a student in his final
year who play tit'ls rcquc-su-d Itvit a Inc-nd c.mv to the
poduun .uKl kk\ a short o.llaNH-al,^c p.„„ ., Cell-
ing of iMic- ..I his lathcTs stonc-s entitW "Uughing
Sh.Ks. th.u he and a fc-w .«her, had wnticii bcf,»f he
proceeded lo re-ad Ins own piece

(olin Innqiic-/ lead p.K.-tr> Hut n.-lea-iKc-d his
airiy hie in Bn»*lyu \ \ Mis adding of., picxx-
that centc-a-d .hi iiult liq,H,r >.^^^,^ ;„ ,,p,, „, ,^,,^. ^^,
aiKJicnce laugh, .uvl Hm, (nuljv. i., uhiv awav wiUi
;|snull taste ..I tJK- stniggk that many mimmies m
iffhun ;uvas lace

Mart K.ivamii sp„ke ab.»it his paa-nts moving in
witfi his familv and the- pain and )..v llui ciuiK- with
Ihat expwvnce His reading was pc-ppcT«l with tnn;-
calls. whKh wea- eih<wJ by a felknv siudc-ni m the-
audience

Ian Wang lead poetry .ib.m tJic dciuolnhm

h(Hisc- and the dyiujiiic hclween a cab dnver and pa.v
sengcT He finished his pert.vmance witfi a plea l<>r
inc-reased v isiLs to his blog pige and a pn»niM.- that hewould update more Irequenllv if his requests
were met ' -i

Shannon LudctvManuel read a piece ahixit lime

^1 with hcT tathcT when she was a chikJ and
ifK- expenc-nce of placing him in a nursing h<»ne
Ihreaded thnnigh hcT story wea- cHiHicted lec-lings
afxHit being biracial and a ditticulty with ch.x*,ing
w hich race li > idc-ntity w ith

IVnia fraser presented colorful, imagerv-
ndden p,K.-try that dc-scnbed nighttime and the
insomnia, dreams, htirrors and landscapes that can
accompany it

Ashwati P-arameshwar read farm her thc-sis prot-
ect, m evpl.raii.»i ,.| Hk- lite .,( il^. Himlu g,»|
Knshtu Ihc spcvilic picxv deUiilcxl llic lilc . .1 Knshn;i
as a Kibv with supc-ntiuinil chann .ind sta-ngtK abk;
lo nwieuvcT Ins way out of any tnckv situation

I'ossibly the most maiKcable i.f the readings
was tlic- liiwl .XK- f ,usuv„ Llanill read p.K.-tA ahnit
delcvaiiui .ukI ik- iiiip,Hia,Kv ol c-m;..miig m .tjI sc-v
on the (irsi date I., ctisua- lull u .inpalibilitv with v.nir
luture nuic He later ruid triHii a nov el-in-proga-ss
that lakcN p|.Kv in his lutivc c.^aitrv of .\igc-nuiui

IlHHigh lh.Mn Ralus. the- Wmc-rs .,| ( .,I.h
Reading s ,H¥ani/cT will be. graduitmg this vear hc-
hopc^ the- annual event will a»iiiniK- lor ve;irs u.
cxHiK. as awaa-ncNs ot cultures ;ukI r,«.c-s is e-sscniial

toatlinvingciHiiMumiiv

hixid f.ir HhHiglit a-guliu-ly hi,kls c^c•nls \ lull
listing ol upcunii^. c-venis can he I. Rind on thc-ir Wc-b
site

.VryViki l'u\i,ux- nm h,-

^tiiii It/ iiniits\ fihi

niMUJ ill ^ikisiiMx-

ill his

the
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New! Wow!
3 Small 1 topping Pizzas

ONLY $4 each + delivery

^^ AMHERST/HADLEY
y^ 413-256-8911
<F Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
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FILM

"Ctoverfie«; the 2008 horror movie, wil be
;screened at 8 arxJ 10 p.m in the Cape Cod Lounge
of the Student Umon This UPC event is free and
open to the public Beverages and popcorn will

tie served There will be an encore of tfie film on

Sunday at 8 p.m at the same locabon

MUSIC

Female musicians Feist and Ingnd Michaelson will

perfomi at Smith College in John M Greene Hal
at 7 30 p.m. Tickets are $20 ftx Five College stu-

dents and $25 lor the general public Doors open
at 6 30 and tickets are available in room 106 of the

Campus Center

The Crafts Center wil be holding an open mic nigfit

at 7 30 p m. Siynn will take place 30 minutes

before the event IS set to begin Al typr-j of talent

are welcome The Craft Center is located m the

basement of ttie Student Union

•

Hanson with opening acts Stephen Kellogg & the

Sixers and Kate Voegele. will play at the CaMn
Theater at 8 p m. Tickets are $28 50

lcilufdQi|, Apfil lb
DANCE

"Alive With Dance - Senior Dance Repertoire"

takes place at 8 p m in Bowker Auditonum It wM
feature dance pieces choreographed by Allison

Jenkins, Kathleen Homsy Rthy Ngy, Caroline

Cohn Anna Grzegorzewski, Kaitlin Patrick, Jessica

Treubig, Enc Toedt and Emma Lovewell, all senior

dance students Tickets are $10 fcx the genersJ pubfc,

$5 far 17-and-under, seniors and UMass students.

MUSIC

Canadian band Tokyo Polee Club plays m the dub-
noom at Pearl Street at 8 30 p.m They wi be jomed
by Seattle ind»-pop band Smoosh and Who Shot

Hollywood, an allemative-pop band of tour 12- to 14-

year-old musioarw from Northampkxi and Amherst.

Tickets are $12 50 n advance and $15 at the door

•

Sunday, Apnl 27
UMass's Concert band, conducted by George Parks

performs at the Fine Arts Center at 2 pm They win

play some of the tiand s favorite pieces Tickets are

$10 for the general public, $5 far 17 and under and
seniors, arxt $3 for UMass students

Compiled by Aie Roth, Coleman Staff

I N E
The Best Scot In Town
CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL ^

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

ScIkhIuIo lor I riJay 4 2.> 2()0S thru ThiirN. 5 I 2()().S

I
Puirchasc Tickets (t^> cincmark.com

[

Baby Mama (PG-13)*

1:30 4:15 7:05 9:55

Deception (R)'

1 00 4 10 7:10 10:00

Harold & Kumar;
Escape From Guantanamo Bay (R)*

1:50 425 7:35 10:20

88 Minutes (R)*

1:45 4:40 7:40 10:25

Forbidden Kingdom (PG-13)'

1:20 4:20 7 30 10:10

Forgetting Sarah Marshall (R)'

1:10 1:55 4:00 4:55

7:00 7 50 »:40 10:30

NO PASSES NO SUI>I RS.W < )RS
IK Ki rsAxn rxi o.wAH .\j>.i i vr ( iximarkiom

Young@Heart - CineArts (PG)'

1:15 4:30 7:15 9:50

Prom Night (PG-13)

1:40 4:50 7:45 10:05

Smart People - CineArts (R)

1:35 4:45 7:25 9:45

21 (PG-13)

1:05 4:05 7:20 10:15

Nim's Island (PG)

1 25 4:35 6:55 9:15

Canadian quartet at Pearl St.

TOKYO POLICE from page 8

"When it finally came down to ii Saddle C reek

really just olTcrcd the best of both worlds for

us by being small enough to get in personal

contact with while still being large enough
lo transcend beyond ihc indie scene They're
really super great people loo."

Last Tuesday, the bands lirsi full-length

ottering from Saddle C reek, "llcphant Shell."

was released in stores. While still possess-

ing the band's unmistakable style of rela-

tively brief and quick-paced songs, "[{jephant

Shell's" sound is decidedly less scattered than

lis predecessor and can be best described as

a more centralized, cohesive effort than "A
Lesson in Crime."

As with any shift in sound, there is always
the chance of a backlash from fans, but

according to Wright, this was a risk the band
was willing to lake as they strongly believe in

the quality of iheir latesi album.

"The reaction from fans has been mixed,
which is honestly what I expected." Wrighl
said in regards to fan feedback, "Some of
our diehard fans, if I can really use the term

die-hard, seemed a bit puzzled at first, but we
ha\e gotten some really positive responses as

well The album is defiantly ditTerent in some
very key ways [from A Lesson in C rime,') so

it lakes a little while lo warm up to. I'm sure

it'll grow on them though, it did for me."

One thing fans and critics universally can

agree on is thai even with the lengthier con-

fines of a full-length album, the band still has

a flair for creating songs thai barely break the

two-minute barrier "My first thought was "Oh

great, we made another batch of two minute

songs,' but we honestly never put any thought

into htiw long a song is going to be" Wrighi

said with a slight chuckle, adding. "We don't

go back and add things in after the fact, we
just write them the way we do. I guess you

could say we have musical ADO"
With their current tour, the band hopes to

win over more fans thai may be on the fence

about the new album and. according to Wrighl.

this has been going exactly as planned.

"The lour has been going great and we've

been playing some fantastic shows to some
really responsive fans." Wright said "We're
all excited to come back to Northampton;

Pearl Street is a really awesome venue"
Tokyo Police Club plays Saturday. April

26 with opening acts Smoosh and Who Shot

Hollywood at the Pearl Street Night ( lub in

Northampton. Doors open for the event al

X:.^0 p.m. and tickets are $12.50 in advance,

S I 5 at the door
Bruin H'lMiJ can he rciuhfJ at hjwouiHa.

s tuJfitl until v.> eJti.

u TL ! . r'7"^' '^ ''' ^'"'^ ''''^**^^ '''''' "'^' ""-'^"Kth album. "Elephant Shdl," off of
iheir hK I Sadille Creek. After intnxlucinK a new «Hirvl, the hand ainxs to win tnvr fans on this t.Hir.
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Challenge awaits UMass in Syracuse
Minutemen take

on No. 2 Oranee
\\\ Jul Mhdm
C^Dllll.lAS SlAII

In 2f)07. the Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team defeated Syracuse on .April 2X. to end
the Orange's streak of 24 consecutive NC AA
Tournament appearances. SU maintains no con-

ference affiliation, leaving its fate lo the selec-

tion committee every year

fhis year, the Orange ranked second
nationally behind Duke have locked up a

spot in the 16-team tield UMass's consecutive

losses to LC'A( riv als ( ieorgelow n and lairfield

essentially eliminated the Minutemen from a

chance at the NCAA Tournament Loyola has

clinched the conference championship, and the

Minutemen are unlikely to receive an ai-large

bid with their seven losses.

LMass coach dreg Cannella. however,
has no plans to give up on this season With
so many young players in key positions these

final two games can set the lone for the direc-

tion of the program in the coming years The
Minutemen end their season at home with

Rutgers on May .V

Ihe matchup with the Orange is especially

interesting since they possess one of the nation's

top ofTenses and a staunch defensive unit. Three

Syracuse players have scored al least 20 goals

on the season with Tewaaraton frophy candi-

date Mike l.eveille leading the way with yji

UMa,ss's experienced defensive unit strug-

gled against (ieorgetown two weeks ago; the

Orange pose an even greater nsk with their

talented front line. The Minutemen cannot f<Kus

solely on Lcveille as the senior also leads the

team with 22 assists.

.Sean Krygier, UMass's lop I -on- 1 defend-

er, is essentially charged with cutting dilWn

Leveille's shooting lanes, while also preventing

him from finding any of his teammates open
in position lo score Kenny Nims and Sieven
MriM)kN are also viable options for the Orange
in the ofTensive third Seniors David Von Voigl.

Brian Danvers and Paul Manesis have as dif-

ficult a task as Krygier despite not holding

responsibility for Leveille's liKation

UMass's man-down defense holds oppo-
nents to a 16 .^ conversion rate. But with Si''s

dynamic ofTense. the Minutemen face their

most difficult task. Ihe f)range score 42 per-

cent of the time they go a man up. Al times,

U' Mass's aggressive play leads to unnecessary

slick fouls or simple mental errors, such as olT

sides. Providing the Orange with extra oppor-

tunities tin ofTense will diMim the Minutemen
on Saturday

Ihe Carrier IXime also provides SU with

another advantage: It averages more than 5.(KK)

fans per game. UMass rarely plays in front of

more than I ,(Mt() on Ciarber Field or on the road

U'Mass also hasn'l played a game indiH>rs this

season, and has never won in Syracuse. The
story IS dilTereni when the Orange come to

.Amherst, where UMass has won four games in

a row. SU came to Ciarber field on consecutive

weeks in 20()5 and lost to U'Mass b«nh times.

The first was the regular-season finale, a \A-\Ji

UMass win that clinched home-field advantage

for Ihe Minuieiiien in the first round of the

NCAA Tournament

UMass drew the Orange in the first round,

and downed them again by one goal 16-

15. The ofTensive inconsistencies of the 2008
Minutemen have Cannella hoping the score is

slightly lower this time around

JiK' Melimi can he reaiheJ at jtte.meloniCi

f;mail iom

'.M'.NtiA irsi

Junior attack I im halise Miired tivi- lonseiulivv I Md.v. yoals in its 10-** loss to (-airfield

Tuesdav dfli-rnoon al Ciarbi-r Field. Bali-*- leads the Minutemen with JO uoaU this seaM>n.

New cjresses just arrived.

^ Open LATE Thursday nights!

Freshman midf ield Rvan Hantverk has scored five goals and assisted on another for the

Minutemen. He has started seven of the II |{a'n<'!« h* I'a* played in this season. downtown Amherst
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UMass takes on MIT and UNH Invitational prepares

Northeastern in Boston IVIaroonandWhiteforA-lOs
By }tn R. Larnard

C;oLlH.IAN STA^^

The Massachusetts rowing team is l(H>king

to rebound this weekend from their second-

place finish in the Atlantic 10 Championships

last Saturday.

The Minulewomen travel to the Charles

River in Boston, Mass., to face of against

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and

Nt)rtheastem, UMass head coach Jim Dictz's

alma mater

The heavyweights for UMass. the Varsity

S. Second Varsity 8. Varsity 4 and the Novice

S. will race against Northeastern. Against

MIT, the Minutewomen will race just their

lightweight 4 boat.

The Huskies are coming off a strong show-

ing this weekend against some of the top

programs in the nation. Their Varsity K beat

Te.ias, Syracuse and (ion/aga over Saturday

and Sunday and came within five seconds of

beating Notre Dame.

The Second Varsity 8 did not fare as well.

They lost to Cionzaga, Texas and Notre Dame,
but did ouirace Syracuse. NU's Varsity 4 came
within six-ienihs of a second of beating lexiis

on Sunday.

With UMass's Second Varsity K recently

being ranked fifth of all Junior \arsity boats

m the New England Region, its coach feels

pretty good about its chances against u tough

M, squad

'Ihose guys are mosing realK last and they

could have a shot al this Northeastern boat."

Diet/ said "I wouldn't be surprised if our sec-

ond boat could pull out a v,m
"

As for the Varsity X. anything close will be

an enc'iuragemeni for the boat

"[The women] know how fast Northeastern

is. For me it is encouraging that we're doing

whui we're doing with four freshmen in the first

boat. For us to be even close to Northeastern is

going to be a victory." Dietz said.

This weekend's regatta will give the

Minulewomen an opportunity u. try some new
things.

"Sometiines going against somebody that's

that much faster than you, you can be a little bit

danng and try a little different race technique and

sec what might happen from that." Diet/ said.

The crew will not taper its practices this

week, and row straight through in preparation

for the l^astem College Athletic Conference

Championships next week. The regatta gives

UMass an oppt)rtunity for revenge against

Rhode Island, who ended the Mmutewomen's
streak of 12 straight A- 10 Championships, when
they won its first ever

For Diet/, his return to NU's boathouse will

not resemble the one he was used to when he

rowed for the school between 1968 and 1972.

Back then. Northeastem's rowing program

rowed out of the old riverside boathouse.

The "tin can." as Diet/ calls it. which the

Minulewomen arc rowing out of. is quite dif-

ferent from what the crew will see this week-

end at NU.
"I told the women, we're going to sec how

the better half li\es." Dici/ said "These guys

are rowing in a S6-million. beautiful lacilily

with p. 1 1 HiH)rs and locker r«H)m\"

lh;s weekend's regatta begins Saturday at

9 a.m. The Varsity 8 boats will start the day's

action w ith each race beginning 20 minutes after

the previous race's start.

lift R l.arnani cun ht- reached ai jlamanitu

sltiJciit.iimass.fJu

Write for Sports
sports@dailycollegian,com

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

\ri. \()u .1 ^ic;ili\c i-ncpjclii. ami niinuiin(.i pcrwin ' Wniild whi v.Tiiii> spending the «iiinmcr in a

Iv.iulilul. iHildtxir Hlluiv wfuVirh.' with vliilJicn avcs 5-I4'' lljin|>shitc Kcgitmai WU \ ( .nnp

V"n»uti. luvl J(l minulcs Iroiii Niirtliampinn is new Innnu ( iroup ( 'ouniclors. Ijlccujrds jml

lii<j.'i.im ln^Iru^,lt>r^ liir iuiIutl Nliid\ arts and cialln athktivs bojliii^ v.crami%<> W(><nl«<>rking

and low ropes co<ff^.

Y
Hampshire Regional YMCA

Wr bmU sinmf kids,

rtnrmg /amiiiei. ttmng aimmauttri

I'or a \orwibh Rrochurc and jpplicalion. %top in or conlaci

lUiliarjal the IbmpKliirt KLgjotul ^ \IC \(4n) 584-7()«. c\l

KC Vouma> alsotkiwnload an a|)plican<Ni fri>m our wch«ilc

01 htip www hrynKa.iirg iHirwich davuimp him

Starting Dale lor this Position is June 14th. 2(MIS

Bv Sam Grossack

CtuLtiiiAN Staff

The Massachusetts men and women's track

and field teams travel to New Hampshire on

Saturday for the third annual UNH invitational.

The meet will serve as a final tune-up for the

squads as next week the postseason begins with

the Atlantic 10 Championships taking place at

the new Track and Field Facility at UMass.

UMass will look for many more big-

lime contributions from the participants on

Saturday coninbulions similar to the one

they got from Lisa Wilson last weekend. The
sophomore finished in the top three in three

events at the Larry Litis Invitational and now
holds the second-farthest distance throws in

the shot put. discuss and hammer throw Had
the meet used team scoring, she would have

been UMass's top point scorer

rhe Minutewomen. along with the

Minutemen. have had a very strong spring

season, highlighted by their second-place finish

in the L'.Mass Invitational held oiWVpril 12 The

meet was also a bright spot for the Minutemen.

who finished the event in third place.

There are seven Minutemen and 10

Minutewomen seniors competing in their last

regular season meet this weekend..

Both teams are composed primarily of fresh-

men and sophomores, giving UMass men's

coach Ken O'Brien and women's coach Julie

LaFreniere plenty of depth and experience

going into the winter indoor sea.son.

In this meet. UMass will prepare for next

weekend's meet the A- 10 Championships.

This is a meet in which the Minutemen and

Minulewomen not only get to showcase their

talent against some of the top competition

m the nation, but also get to introduce their

new facility to the rest of the conference. The

second home meet of the season, the A- 10

Championship meet is also the last home com-

petition for the teams this season.

The teams will travel in three weeks to com-

pete in the meets that they qualify for beginning

with the New Lngland Championships at UNH
A week later, they will head back to Princeton

University so the men can take part in the

IC4A Championships, while the women will

partake in the LCAC Championships. Should

any L Mass athletes qualify, they will compete

in the NCAA Championships in Iowa on June

11-14.

Sam Grossack can he reached al sgrossacia.

student timass edu

Holly Hcinricher and the Minutewomen head to Durham, N.H., this weekend for the L'NH
Invitational, the final race before the A- 10 Championships next weekend in Amherst.
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UMass takes on
St. Joe's in play
"Minutemen lead

all-time series

B^ 1.1 1 Rdvisnwaiki

Culllt.lAN SlAM

History doesn't often mean much on Ihe

baseball field, but Massachusclls ccrljiiily

hopes it does this weekend against Sainl

Joseph's.

The Minutemen have dominated Ihe all-

time series against the Hawks, compiling a

.S6-I6 record dating back to 1974. Ihe iwo
teams didn't meet last season, but L .Mass won
Ihe series (2-1 ) the previous vear in .Amherst

I his season's series takes place in

Philadelphia al Latshaw-Mc( arthy Field,

where the Hawks (14-24. 6-9 Atlantic 10)

have played much better baseball than they

have on the road

UMass (I 2- 18. 'i-lOA-IOjcurrenilv ranks

12th in the conference, one spot behind

the Sainl Joe's, (ieorge Washington and

fordham. With only four conference series

left, the Minutemen need to consistently win

gaines to crack into the top six in the confer-

ence which IS required to reach the .A- 10

postseason tournament

"We just need lo execute better and more

consistently. I think it we do that we'll he in

good shape as we finish the last three weeks

of Ihe season," said UMass coach Mike
Stone.

Bryan Leigh draws the siari on Friday

for the Minulemen. while Mike Dicato and

Mitchell Clegg will follow the next two days

Don Werner (senior righl-hander). Dominic

Fava//a (freshman right-hander) and sopho-

more left-hander Kandy Mower are the likely

starters for the Hawks

UMass enters the series having lost four

of its last live games, including iwii of three

against Charlotte, where it was outscored 50-

1 7 in the series. In their most recent game, the

Minulemen lost to Central Connecticut State.

9-7. in extra innings at Larl Lordcn Field

The Hawks have dropped all but one of

their live series in the conference, with the

only series win againsi Fordham They enter

this series having lost five of their last six

games.

Saint Joe's lost a lot of players to gradua-

tion after last season, and has mixed players

in and out ol the lineup this year Fifteen dil-

fcrenl players have siarled al least 10 games
this season for the Hawks

"They are very young. I think they're only

playing two guys from last year's team.'

Stone said. "They are in transition where

they're trying to gel a lot of guys experi-

ence
"

Many of the pitchers on the UMass siall

are new. as well. ( legg and Leigh both

luniors transferred here this year fnim dif-

ferent programs Both have had some ter-

rific starts, bul Ihe results haven't consistentiv

been there

W hile the pitching has been a bit of a prob-

lem of late for the Minutemen. the offense

is starting to take off as Ryan Franc/ek has

broken out of his slump and Brian Baudinel

has shown no signs of slowing down his torrid

pace

The main issue Stone is frustrated with is

the team's consistency.

"We just need lo play well. Our pitchers

have to pitch consistently well, our hitters

need to hit in the clutch and we need lo plav

solid defense." he said. "We need to make
things happen and compete like hell That's

what we're looking for"

Eli Ri>\enswaiki' can he reached at em-
sens wia dailycollefiian t iim

If NN A on V HI K.t I t lU ! U.IAN

Senior catcher Bryan Garrity is hitting .217 for the Minutemen with no home runs

and 12 RBIs in his final season with the program.

\A ' 'I 1 >.< Ml H .M I I 'I 1-f I HAN

Kvir .MulliUT .ind tin- .Minuii'iiun head In I'liiladrlphia this wcikiiij lor three uames with

A- 10 rival Sainl Ji>M'ph'». Milliner is hillini: . i iO tor I 'M.iss thi- season.

Butternuts

Features:

The freshest

& finest local

products

Celiac

Friendly/

Gluten Free

Dining

FuU Service

Bar with Celiac

& Organic

Selections

Buttetnuh

congt^tul^tes senlots

^nci welcomes the

UAUss community to

join us fot our creative

New EngUnd cuisine.

M^keyourgt^u^onpbns now!

Hours: Tues - Thurs 1 1-9
| Fri - Sat 1 1-10

| Sun 11-9

Closed Mondays

See out fiillnjenu on our Websiie!

413-5860234
195 Russell Street

www.batternnt8online.coxn

Vegan/
Vegetarieui

Selections

Extensive

Wine Menu
with OrgeUiic

Selections
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Comix
"I MAY NOT ASREE WITH WHAT VOU SAY BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH ASAIN.

IrMASSACHUSETTS DaILY
Collegian Marketplac

APT FOR RENT

Center of ICNvn 1 2 3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sep* NO FEES
Schedule a shmvmg 253-

7879 view apts at www
amhersttmoolnrealty com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free Rido to Church &
back in Owight Chapel

Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10 00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Barlent! !)ay

polentia. \w ..Aperience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers' Rent

us your ears' $12/hr for

(jarticipating in listen-

ing experiments contact

phone<ics lab phonet-

ics lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people

to be full and part-time

summer raft guides

Learn how to guide a

raft during our training

program and spend the

summer on the Deerfield

River Applicants should

have customer service

experience and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a

team or independently

Application deadline

Feb 15th Call 800-

532 7483 or see www
zoaroutdoor com/jobs

htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples. Maine Noted

for picturesque lakefronl

location exceptional

facallties Mid-June thru

mid-August Counselor

positions in tennis,

baseball tiasketball. soc-

cer, lacrosse, golf, flag

football roller hockey,

field hockey, swimming,

sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics, dance,

horseljack hding, archery,

weight training newspa-

per, photography, video,

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts fine arts

EMPLOYMENT

silver jewelry copper

enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics. theater,

costumer. piano accom-
panist, music instru-

mentalist, backpacking,

rock climbing canoeing/

kayaking ropes course,

secretarial nanny Call

Takajo at (866) 356-2267

Submit application on-

line at takajo.com Will

be in the Campus Center

Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters' Through

summer car sell com-
mitment needed Up
to$12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed,
excellent communicator,

fast-paced punctual,

resume and formal cover

letter to postenng@art-

spromo org Hinng ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS'
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac. a premier

co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics,

aquatics the arts, or as

a general bunk coun-

selor Interviews will be
held -on Thursday, Feb.

21st 9 00AM- 11 30AM
Campus Center/Student

Union Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac com
or call Sfefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listening

expenmenis Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

icsjab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language

Email phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a

Marketing Intern (paid

position) you will assist

in marketing efforts to

APT. FOR RENT

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-

keting matenal. writing for

newsletters website, and
blog. and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns and

other marketing efforts

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred

Treyz REM!.
433 West St . Amherst,

MA 01 002 fax 4 13-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe and
maintains a drug-free

workplace

SERVICES

Gail s(. o

really ( « iringht

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthright org

Concerned AtMut
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help IS available'

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control

EC pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992 27

Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

SERVICES

Si • nsigg
La:..: ^:.„;, L.:..;:;i.ig from

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all mclusrve

hiotel start from $799 per

person Give us a call

today It's not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

ACROSS
y CufTimcrburid

5 Sueamlmed
10 Plot ol land

1 4 Singing voice

lb Living fence

16 Alter that

1

7

"The King arx) I'

CO slai

18 Slender and
long limbed

19 Pugilists

weapon
20 Sewing line

21 OneGeisnwin
22 Black eye
24 Group of twelve

26 Say again

27 Pesky sort

29 Molecule parts

30 Comic
DeGeneres

31 Oxen pair

32 Cassette reel

36 Compass pt

37 Many faceted

40 Grand Banks
lish

41 tOOyardiace
43 Count (on)

44 Missed tfie mark
46 Peculiarly

48 Stuck'up
49 Heroic leal

52 Ring king

53 Anesltwtiie

54 Onassis to

Iriecvls

55 Rilzy

38 I aogjage of

PaKislan
59 Knight s

protection

61 Sailors saint

62 Business org

63 French river

64 Spanish rivers

65 Old males
66 Team couplers

67 Army NCO

DOWN
1 Fifth Avenue

retailef

2 Away from tfw

Wind
3 Sits astride

4 Endocrine gland

secretion
5 Piercing outcry

6 Catch on
7 Writer Fertje'

8 Humpty Dumpty.
lor one

9 Cops
10 Initially

11 2008 Olympics
hosi

12 VCH button

13 rKHiS

(twtween us)

23 Fashion tne
25 Bluts^-wttile

elenwnt
26 Europe's Txxit'

27 Intense k)nging

28 Elbow -wrist

connedioo
29 Put on as

makeup

31 Silvery food fist;

33 Athens landmark

34 Versilier

35 Water whirl

38 Everyday
39 lawless

character''

42 Rotitieries

45 Baby suits

47 Anonymous Jane
48 English counties

49 Oaw torth

50 Canon
competition

51 San I>iego

pro

52 Hag
54 In a Irenzy

56 Urtian haze
57 Party thrower

60 Greek letter

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.I)\IIYCX)lll(ilA\.C()M

Foundrrt Day it 'Tuesday. April 79, marking our 145th

birthday Com* to a free itwrmnfl perlormanca of mu»>c

and dance In the Fine Art» Center Concert MatI, Enjoy

Ixrthday lunch m the tent» outside the Fine Arts Center-

B60 entartatnerj free cake, __-_
•wipe* accepted, fS\UMASS_ Willi KS

I

AndToa
Thoni^t

Saxn the nUnateman
Oreat Mascot
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(D Continuing &
Professional

UMassArT.her5tOut(ea.:r EdUCStiOn

Summer Session 2008

KICK Off your
Summer rigfitH!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I: June 2 - July 10

Session II: July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

WONDERMARK
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This is the Canoodle
box.

Draw stick figures getting their freak

on.

Hell hafli no fury like a
women's scorn for sudoku.

. .,

8 1
1 1 1

5 7 6 8^^ t

3 7

5

3
—— 4 3 7

7 6 9

3 8
i

1

9 6 !l 7
. •

!
' 6 4 -

1

Quote of the
Weekend

tlut no matter who you are, you
must remember this one thing: No
matter what a stripper says there's

no sex in the Champagne Room.

— Chris Rock

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by; Bobby Rickets

Next week's contest will start on Monday
See the picture and submit captions at

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

As long as you keep drinking chocolate

milk, you will never have to worry about
becoming an adult.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Don't kill 'em with kindness, kill "em
with cool.

aries mar. 2i-apr. j9

Beneath the Earth, a small group of

committed sweet potatoes are pracdcing

Shakesperean theater: Yamlet.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Ifs not nee to slug people in the face.

Gastropods shoukj never be used for

gratuitous acts of violence.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

You will star and direct in a pterodactyl

themed pornographic movie.

cancer jm. 220ut. 22

Mourn for the chikj who foltowed you dcwn
the slide after you pooped yo' trousers i^at ^

fateful day in presctxxjJ.

leO Ji/L. 23-AU&. 22

One day Matt Damon will tell you that

he wishes he could be more like you.

Laugh at him and grope his wife.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Henceforth you shall be stricken by a rumy
nose and ibdiy eyes. Some call it allergies,

but ifs really a pox on your home.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

There are ninjas all around you, but

don't bother looking for therh. They're

invisible.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Playing hard to get is not the same as

getting hard playing.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEr 21

A liar IS a person wfx) says they are going

pee and ttien vanishes to ttie bathnxxn for

seven minutes. -

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Dare: See if you can gag yourself ten times

with a popside stick without throwing up.

This IS worse than the time I got hit by a golfball while nude

snorkeling at Biffs Golf Emporium. I am so unfortunate.

What a Lady Wants By Dan Luctv

sajt£i;S <a/e»-J*^/'v5 a/-«^».^T*t/- <=x^T ifArte t^yfAhmj- .S^/c/*

.^i

te

Townehouse
of Amherst

Condominums

Walk to Campus!
Hurry,

Get 'em before

the/re gone!

50 MckIow St Amhem. MA
TeL 413.549.0839

Re 413.549.8487
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Marching to

support Tibet
Local s raise awareness of

China's human rights record
By ELIMBtTH HAWLtT

CJoLLHi.iAN STAM

As the world prepares for the

2008 Summer Olympic Games
in Beijing, China, all eyes have

been on China. The international

spotlight has renewed controver-

sy over China's role in Tibet,

with rallies and protests erupting

along the Olympics' torch relay

route. Last Friday afternoon,

local activists marched nearly

nine miles in support of Tibet.

Friday's rally was held to raise

awareness for the Tibetan cause

but also to demand the release of

the Panchen Lama, who is con-

sidered the second most Tibetan

spiritual authority, after the Dalai

Lama. Friday was the Panchen

Lama's 19th birthday. Tibetan

activists say the boy was abduct-

ed at the age of six-years-old.

making him the youngest politi-

cal prisoner in the world.

"(The Panchen Lama] has not

been seen or heard from since

he was abducted b\ Chinese

authority in 1995." said Uadon
Ngodup. who spoke on behalf of

the Students for a Free Tibet.

More than 50 protestors gath-

ered on the steps of the Student

Union for the rally, which kicked

of at noon with the singing of the

Tibetan national anthem. Lhakyi

Lokyitsang, the master of cer-

emonies, then introduced a group

of speakers.

"Behind the Himalayas with

no foreign tourists, no indepen-

dent press, we fear a massacre

is going on in Tibet," Fhondup
Tsering said. Tsering called for an

independent fact finding mission

to be sent into Tibet, as well as

calling for the release of all pris-

oners and an end to the killings.

Tsering also said that the Free

Tibet movement "is not an anti-

China or an anti-Chinese move-
ment," but a movement against

the Chinese government's poli-

cies in Tibet.

See TIBET on page 2

Students from the Five Colleges and local residentK marched Friday afternoon
(center), 12, flaiihe» a peace sign to the crowd as he participates in the march that

to show their supptirt for Tibet. .AmherM reitident Jordan GvltMrn
ttH)k demon«tralor> from Amhcr>.l to Northampton.

University increases computer, internet access
Laptops available for

student use in library

BV bLI/ABfcTH FL-KW LtV

CuLLtlilAN STAH

The Reserve, Media and Microfilms department

of the W KB. DuBois Library at the I niversiiy of
Massachusetts now has more than 50 laptop comput-
ers available to students.

The reserve department, Uxated on the third floor

of the library. ofTers laptops that can be rented for

four hours at a time but can't be removed from the

library. .After four hours, if there are other laptops

available, students can renew the laptops for another

session.

The department used to have 24 machines but

received funding to purchase additional units, accord-

ing to Anne Moore, head of user services at the

DuBois Library.

"This is just a lot of machines." Moore said of the

laptops, which are available in case there are no free

computers on the Learning Commons level of the

library.

Wireless access in the building is being added to

the fifth and I.1th floors and is already available on
the second and third floors.

Wireless is now also available in the Integrated

Science and Lngineering Library, which is located

on the second floor of the Lederle Graduate Resource
Center low rise building. The science library is open
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday,

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. 9 a.m. through 5 p.m.

Saturday and from I p.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday.

"We will be getting wireless throughout the build-

ing." Motire said. She said the rest of the library may
see wireless as soon as the fall semester.

iCHniTiimi\«;

Throujih an increase in fundinK. the Duliois Library now has approximately 50 laptops available for

temporary rental by students. Wireless internet access will also be added to the fifth and 1 hh floors.

The reserve department is also extending its

hours; it is now open all hours that the library is

open; Sunday from 1 1 a.m. to Friday at 9 p.m..

and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. In the past, the

reserves section closed at midnight during the week.

Moore says the new services and hours were

designed to be more convenient for students

"We're trying to get it up and running quickly."

she said.

Ihc new hours went into affect on April 21. Iwo
students were hired to cover the additional overnight

hours.

Elizabeth Hawley can he reached at eluiHley- a student

umass edu

UMass study

to examine

health o{ bees
B^ BtN \VlLLIA.M>

In the past few \ears. bee populations have been
decimated by mites and viruses, most notablv the

mite called the "\arroa Destructor." which vviped

out nearly all wild bee hives and has done significant

damage to the populations ot bee farms. a> well

I niversiiy otMassachusetts microbiology pro-

fessor and insect pathologist John Burand is studying

wh\ bees are getting sick.

Now bees are lacing a new problem: Colony

( ollapse Disorder (tC Dl. i.Wi is a condition in

'"'•ich nearly all of the bees sudden!) leave the hive

One day. the hive will be teeming uith them. I he
next, there will onl\ be a few lett. I nlike the mite

problem, nobody knows why this is happening.

"Bee Keepers expect to lose 14 percent to 1 7 per-

cent or their hives everv >ear. sort of a normal loss."

said Burand. "and the> learn to deal with that Since

2006 those losses have gone up from some beekeep-

ers to 50 to 90 percent. Probably to do with stress

bees are under, something the bees have encountered,

pesticide growers are using or other pathogens"

.And nobody would care ttw much, besides the

beekeepers, except for the tact that honey bees are the

main pollinators tor a v\ide range of pl.ints. including

the huge cranberrv business in Massachusetts W ithoiit

pollination, the plants do not grow, which would have

a significant impact on the fanning industry

See BEES on page 2

Maintaining campus history
Group advocates preservation

of 26 University buildings

To create space for the new retTeation center, the University recently demolished the Sturco Cow Bam ltx:ated

across from the Mulliiu Center. Preserve LJMass is working to maintain other historic buildings on campus.

By K\THLRINt NtLBbRl
(.;<>ILH.IAS St.\H

Preserve L'Mass (PUMA), a

private unincorporated group start-

ed last spring at the L'niversity

of Massachusetts, is involved in

a number of negotiations led b\

the Massachusetts Historical

Commission regarding the fate

of several campus structures. The

group is working in conjunction

with the Town ofAmherst Historical

Commission, the Lniversity admin-

istration and the I'Mass Building

Authority.

Such negotiations have led to an

agreement by all parties involved,

that the main section of the his-

toric Stucco Cow Bam, Milkers

Bungalow, and Calf Bam could

neither be saved nor adapted to a

mtxiem use.

A few years ago. the I Mass

Alumni Association wanted to con-

vert the structure into an alumni

center, but a close examination

revealed a lack of feasibilitv in

the project. It is said to have been

tiHi costly to refurbish the structure

because i>f its ceramic bliKk and

stucco construction.

"Weand the Amherst CommissiiM!

tried to have the twci silcis on the

north end of the bam saved as the site

lor a permanent exhibit divunient-

ing the history of the bam complex

and the importance of the research

and teaching done there over the

decades," said Joseph L^rstm. the

corresponding secretary of Preserve

LMass.

Negotiations now fiKus on a

Memonmdum ofAgreement "s ( M( ) A

I

third draf) by the Massachusetts

Historical Commission and Preserve

LMass. the Amherst Commission

and the state Commission are reads

to sign I hough, the administration

and the LMass Building Authority

haven't agreed yet.

The draft M(),A contains a series

of findings that document the events

thai led to the loss ot the bam and

give standing to Preserve 1 Mass
and the Amherst t ommission to be

parties to the agreement

It also includes five stipula-

tions regarding the preservation

process The Lniversity nnisi pro-

duce written and photographic

dtKiinientation ot the stucco bam
and several other historic build-

ings. L'Mass must also create a

pennanent exhibit documenting the

imp»>rtant role the I niversitv has

played in agricultural research

More signiticanily. Ihc agree-

ment stipulates that I Mass will

conduct a campus cultural survey

and master plan that vvill meet state

and national standards with respect

to the buildings thai arc eligible

for listing on the National Register

of Historic Places I his includes

See HISTORIC on page^
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Locak inarch for Tibet
TIBET from page 1

AcLOi'ding to a flyer from

Siudents tor a Free libel, "Over

1.2 million Tibetans have died

as a direct result ot' the occupa-

tion, over 6.000 monasteries have

been destro>ed, and thousands of

Tibetans have been imprisoned and

tortured for their beliefs." since

( hinu invaded libet in l'M9. The

Dalai lama, the spiritual and politi-

cal leadei of libet. escaped to India

uilh his government in I9.S').

Many supporters offhina argue

that life has improved for most

I ibctans since t'hina look aintrol

ot the government, and that the

Western media is biased in Tibet's

tavor.

T he group then marched almost

two miles to the Amherst Town
Common, where State Senator l^llen

Storey and Amherst Town Manager
I aurence SchatVer were waiting to

speak. Police were stationed along

the route, which took the marchers

down f asi Pleasant St.

.Alter Storey and SchatTer spoke.

the marching continued.

"We feel like marching is the

best way to raise awareness," said

Five College for Free I ibet member
fen/in Bhutti.

fen/in Dotsang, a Tibetan stu-

dent and a member of Students

for a Free Tibet said the routes for

the march to Amherst and the later

march to Northampton were chosen

because they were the most public,

going through the center ofAmherst,

Hadley and Northampton.

Sonam Lama traveled in a pick-

up truck carrying the signs and

refreshments for the marchers. Me
parked the truck in a parking lot on

Route 9 as he waited for the rally to

catch up.

"I see quite a bit of support from

community members," Lama said.

As he waited, passing cars regularly

honked, waved or cheered their sup-

port. A group of children stuck their

heads out of the windows of a

school bus and cheered.

At many points along the route,

people came out of their houses

to stop and watch. Once the group

reached the center of Northampton,

people stopped along the sidewalks

to watch, and many new people

Joined in.

Sky Halm was riding her bike

when she heard the rally pass; she

turned her bike around to follow the

group.

"I think it's a very important

global issue," she said.

Once they reached Memorial

Hall in Northampton, the group

stopped to rest before beginning

the final portion of the event. After

the break, about 20 activists shaved

their heads as a symbol of solidar-

ity.

"It's in solidarity with the monks
and the nuns in libet who have been

tortured," said Lobsang Ngodub.

who shaved his head. Ngodub
escaped from libet in 1959 to

India. In 1992, his wife moved to

the United Stales. In 1995, he fol-

lowed.

Isering, who also had his head

shaved, added that the move was also

a protest against the Olympic torch,

which he described as "tainted with

blood," being brought through I ibet

and onto Mount Fverest, which he

said Tibetan people feel is sacred.

Lama said he did not shave

his head because it is not Tibetan

A.H a part of Fridav'.s march and rally, Amherst resident N);awang

Gvatsi), 18, had his head shaved by Tsering Chodon in Northampton.

culture, but Indian culture. Instead,

he did not wash his hair on Friday,

which is I ibetan tradition.

Ishi IJolme. of Northampton,

is a I ibetan woman who was born

in India. She moved to the L'.S.

who shaved her head. When it was

over, she saved a ponytail of hair in

a bag.

She said she did it "to show sup-

port for T ibetan people."

Elizahfih /law ley can he reached

Group advocates

preserving buildings

992, She was the only woman at ehuwley u siudcni umass edu.
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HISTORIC from page 1

planning for adaptive reuse of the

historic structures to provide func-

tions that are of current iiTip<irtance

to the I 'niversity.

Meanwhile. Preserve I'Mass
seeks to gain respect among its peer

organi/iitions to bigger players in

the building preservation process.

"Preserve LiMass has about

105 members from Nantucket to

Berkshire County, plus a num-
ber from out of state." Larson

said. "They are alumni, active and
retired I Mass faculty and staff

members, friends of the campus
and professionals in historic pres-

ervation."

However, no structures have

been preserved during the short

time ol the group's existence.

With lour or five other locations

on campus considered to fill the

spot lor the new recreation cen-

ter, the Stucco Cow Barn. Milkers

Bungak)w and Call Bam were the

best site to meet several objectives.

While they were recently

demolished, the Wooden Victorian

Horse Barn, Blasdell House and

Cirinnell Arena remain.

"This material, plus other

issues made it virtually impossible

to convert to a modern use froni

a building code and safety issue

Fhe two silos on the north end ol

the bam were made of reinforced

poured concrete and offered an

opportunity to preserve these as an

exhibit site."

There are still about 26 cam-
pus buildings on the Massachusetts

Historical Commission's Inventory

of Historic and Archaeological

Assets of the Commonwealth,
according to the Feb. 9 PUMA
Senate Report.

The list includes two buildings

of historical significance: the 18X4

Old Chapel, the iconic image of

the state's land-gram university,

and the 172X Stockbridge House
(University Club), the oldest house
in Amherst.

Katharine Seuhertcan he reached

at kneuherra student unuKs edu

I'ri-servf L Mavs, an iirt;ani:ati>>ii that .ijvocalt's ihi- prt-st-rvalion ot historic I Mass huildinus, is negotiating
with the I nivrrsilv to cre.ite iin ixhibit d.Kununlinn the recenllv-demolishcd Stucco Cow Barn.

UMass study aims to improve bee health Online tours for

prospective students
BEES from page 1

" The project we're working is broader than

C C D; what were looking at is bee health, the

factors that impact bee health and the micro-

organisms associated with bees as indicators

as bee health." said Burand "Just like humans
and other animals who have microbes nor-

mally associated with their body, bees prob-

abl\ have these same microorganisms. One of
the things we're going to try to do is identify

microbes associated with healthy bee colonies

that might be absent in bee colonies that are

sufTering some kind ol disease."

I he study involves taking sample bees

from local as well as commercial bee keeps v

Burand notes it won't be an easy task

though Identifying what causes bees to be
sick is highly involved and tedious.

"\^e want to find something, but it's very
rare. So how do you find a needle in a hay-
stack ' You use a magnet, and we have the

magnets We have very powerful molecular
tools to identify specific microorganisms
that are assotiated with bees," Burand said.

Burand and the coalition of researchers

who have Ibrmed the UMass Amherst Bee
( onsortium. along with the help of local

and regional bee keepers, hope that their

ongoing research, which has just received a

$150,000 grant from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, will result in better bee health

across the board.

"We would like to be in a position as the

UMass Bee Consortium where we can pro-

vide information to primarily local growers
about what the situation is with their bees

and what kinds of practices they can use.

what kind of conditions they can set up
that's really going to improve bee health,"

Burand said. "That's the long term goal,

and that's why it has to be a consortium
because it's going to take people with a lot

of expertise with expertise in a lot of differ-

ent areas. The beekeepers know a lot. but

they're not scientists, and so we're trying

to approach the problems from a scientific

point of view."

Ben Williams can he reached al hwUliam a
student, umass edu

By Nic CA-MfiiN

Till- IHiii Ikii I'Kts-

Activists arrested for sit-in face jail time
VN JtSSKA TlUNBl tJ.

Till l>M!Vl . Hlli.lW

STAn: COLI.R(iR, Penn. (L-

WIRf-) Penn State police filed

charges against ^1 anti-sweatshop

activisLs Iriday. pt>lice director Steve

Shelow said.

Shelow s;iid each person will be

charged w ith a subsection of criminal

ta"spass callcxi defiant trespass a third

degree misdcMiicanor.

The charges, tiled in Magisterial

Distnct Judge Jonathan (mne's office

Fridav. arv tfic result ol a sit-in protest

bymtmbcI^oH niied Students Agaiast

Sweatshops and Student Labor Action

Pnyect in Old Main last luesday

(iritK: will not \icu or sign the

charges until early next week, a seca*-

tary at his office said flic siudc-nis are

not foimally charged until (irinc signs

tfK' criminal complaints, sfie said.

IVotc-slcr Stcpl);inic C hapman, wht)

w as arrested al tfie sit-in, said the charge

could cany a $2,500 fine or a year in

prison.

According to a university press

release, the students "may have an

opportunity to receive a fine and or

apply fw AccelcTated Rehabilitative

Disposition, which is a pre-trial pro-

gnun dc-signed to allow first-time, non-

viokiii offenders to ciaumvent a trial

and clear tfteir records."

TTie { )rtice of Judicial Affairs will

also a-vievA the cases and decide it

it merits judicial revievs. Penn Slate

spokesman (jeoflTRushton said.

Shekiw said tJie dtxision to file

charges was made b\ universiiv

police and the Centre ( ounty District

.Attorney s office.

fhe students were advocating tfiai

Penn State Pr\?.ident (iraham SpanicT

state support lor the IX-signated

SupplicTs Pnigram (DSP), a lair labor

initiative.

E ' S^T' A ' T • E • S

2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN AMHERST

FREE $1000
OFF ANY RENTAL FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1ST.'

STOP BY FOR FREE PIZZA!
FRIDAY MAY 2ND 8:30AM-7PM

&
SATURDAY MAY 3RD 10AM-3PM

ONLY
CALL 253-7377 OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE 420 RIVERGLADE DRIVE

BOSTON (U-WIRI) College

tours usually consist ij parents tak-

ing their children fi-om one schcnil

to another, with statistics and stories

spouted bv a tour guide on the college

quad, but a new V\eb site aims to oiler

a change of pace lor pre-fn)sh across

the country.

High school seniors can wander

their pn>spective college campuses

without leaving their hometowns by

using onliiK' college lair Web site

C ollegeVNeckl.ive.com, which offers

interactive virtual tours and chats

with college admissions olTicers and

students.

for two days twice a >ear, the

Web site gives incoming freshmen a

chance to chat with admissions coun-

selors, download application materi-

als and visit virtual b«H>ihs

CollegcWeekl ivc.com Marketing

Vice President Mike Lewis said the

site began its services in November
and said students can view presenta-

tions from college admissions experts

across the country through a video

lee«l I he site allows prospective stu-

dents to conduct a one-to-one text

or video chat with an admissions

counselor with complete anonymity

or qui/ current students about campus
life, he said.

".A higtter level of interaction is

possible than would be from a live

fair," he said. "I hey don't fiave to be

ha.shful about mentioning their (iPA

in the presence of other hopefuls
"

I ew is said the live registration

will help parents slay active in their

children's college selection from

home.

"Hiey can even browse schools

they think their kids would like and

suggest them." he said.

( ollegeWeekl ive.com's services

span fnim the I ast to the West coasts

and include Boston-area sch(X>ls

like I merson ( ollege. Northeastern

University. Harvard University,

Suffolk I niversity and Simmons
(ollege.

Simm«)ns College Office of

Undergraduate .Admissions Senior

AsstKiate Director Janet Ferrari said

her school decided to join the site fol-

lowing its success in the fall.

Ties to slavery left unexplored
By BRmA.NY M. Lu:WEU.yN

Tilt Hahvari 1

1

:rims. is

CAMBRIDCiL (U-W IRF.) - W1tb initiatives like a

new financial aid program. Harvard of^en start trends that

ripple through higher education. But when it comes to

investigating its institutional history, the university might

do well to take a cue from its peers.

Like many venerable American universities, Harvard's

past is tied to slavery: for dcxades, if not centuries, the

univtTsity inculcated pro-slavery sentiment aixl benefitted

from funds that were the ftiiits of the slave trade or slave

labc)r But unlike many of its peers such as Brtiwn and

Yale Harvard has never conducted a Ibrmal examination

of its past.

And though tfie university has no plans to launch such

an investigatitin. many feel the time is right for Harvard

to do so. given that university President Drew Ci. Faust

a leading Civil War historian and a self-professed "civil-

rights advocate and activist" is at the helm.

"Harvard is perhaps uniquely p»witioned to engage in

an exploration of our country 's history with slavery and

its connection to the present," says Alfred I . Bnophy, an

expert on civil rights litigation at the University ofAlabama
School of l^w. "Now is a good time for Harvard to do
more in terms of an investigation, and Drew Faust, who is

our nation's leading historian of the (JId South, is an ideal

person to lead this process."

But Faust said that despite her academic interests.

she will not be calling for an institutional investigatim of

any kind, even while acknowledging that the question of

Harvard's entanglements with slavery is "intriguing" for

students and pnifessors to explore.

"I'm not going to be doing this as a presidential proj-

ect." she said.

While Harvard, by virtue of being in northern New
Lngland. was less entangled in slavery than its peers in

the South, the university nevertheless was implicated to a

degree in the slave trade

Along with Brown. Harvard was mentioned in a

series of class-action lawsuits beginning in 2002. in which
descendants of slaves sought compensation for damages
fi-om private coiporations that profited from slavery. The
universities, while na\ sued direclly. were cited as examples
of schcxils whose fortunes rested historically on the institu-

tion of slavery.

Shortly after the lawsuits were filed. Harvard Law
School professor Charles J. f)gletree. Jr. published an op-ed

in The New Yorit Times arguing that Harvard, Brown, and
Yale were all "probable targets" of a lawsuit to be filed by
his Reparations ( oordinating Committee later that year.

While all of the class-action suits were dismissed

and ( )gletree's threatened lawsuit never matcTialized. fhe

accusations prompted officials at Yale and Brown to exam-
ine the extent to which their institutions benefited from
slavery.

In 2001, Yale graduate students published a lengthy

report that examined the extent to which the school ben-

efitted financially from slavery and perpetuated pn>-slavery

ideology. A number of Yale's residential colleges, for exam-
ple, were named after slave owners, most notably Calhoun
College, which is named fi)r John C . ( alhoun, the South
Canilina senator and ardent defender of Southern rights.
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Navigating the gen-ed jungle

Lauren

Rockoff

When I was in high

school, 1 can recall sit-

ting through advanced

placeinent classes

thinking about how
great it would be to

have a couple of cred-

its and intro courses

already under my bell

when I started college.

1 thought I was on the

_^_^^^^^_ right track toward a

rewarding four years

of studying within my major. I also

thought I could pursue my other inter-

ests, maybe take an an class, sociology

or another language.

But that's not what college is.

You get here, and you might arbi-

trarily pick a major or walk around

undecided for a while, l-verybody

asks you what your major is. and

then they always say that they didn't

know what they were going to do for

the longest lime either and that eventually,

you will figure it out tix). .And you listen.

feeling like it's only a matter ol time before

you do figure out your sole intcTest in life.

Okay, the sole interest'.' Are you allowed

at least two. maybe? Well, titr most self-

respecting students, a double major is out

of the question. It means taking on extra

credits wherever you can fit them and dou-

bling or tripling up all of your general edu-

cation requirements into one class, whether

said class interests you or not.

So. what ab»)ul your other interests?

Shouldn't your "secondary" interests play

a role in your education, too?

Finally, you pick something you think

you can stomach for four straight years

that may, but probably won't, determine

the direction of your adult life or create

your own major. So, you like drawing

cartcK)ns, studying heredity and analyz-

ing poetry'.' BDIC it. fhere really aren't

enough analytical Mendeiian cartixinists

out there. Why should you deny a side of

yourself in order to fit into some predeter-

mined major?

Let's discuss general education

requirements. What makes physics-chem-

istry-biology more important than psy-

chology -sociology-anthropology? Why

throw an option at me? So frustrated with

our limited list of options all unap-

pealing though a wide array of alterna-

tives exist outside the gen-ed classification

we are obliged to fulfill, many students

take the same unfortunate road: Rate My
Professor^.com. Is he easy? Is she laid

back? Can 1 coast through this class that 1

have little or no motivation to take?

What IS this? Are we still in high

schiK)!? I ask, because 1 thought our years

ot compulsory education ended that day

wc wore those funny hats and unflaitenng

robes with all of the peers who we were

desperate to get away from.

If this is college, then we must have

When given a choice - any choice - perhaps, firom a list ofeight

open classes that fulfill one's historical studies requirement,

students often find themselves flummoxed.

are I 'Mass students required to take two

biological or physical sciences and only

one psychology or stK'iology course?

Well, for starters, psychology and

sociology are lumped together in the

same "stKial world" category as history

and literature Seems a bit off to me.

WTicTi given a choice any choice per-

haps, fnim a list of eight open classes that

fulfill one's historical studies requirement

students often find theniseKes HiminKixed.

"A choice'.'" they think to tfiem.selves. But

what is this'.' I was told to take Psych 100,

Psych240. Psych350, etc. and now they

all chosen (for the most part parental

threats aside) to continue our education

for at least another four years. So here we
are. voluntarily paying to learn, with the

illusion of choice. But that's the problem:

It's an illusion. If we could really chixise,

we could take so many more tif the

classes we want to take Instead, we find

ourselves in a class we can't stand with

other students who are head-over-heels

for everything the profesMir says. The
motivation to leani begins to dissipate.

Next instance: It's the night before you
have two exams. One for that gen-ed that

you've found to be more challenging than

you would'vc liked and the other for one

of your favorite classes, one required for

your major.

And the conundrum: Do you let your

major class suffer a blow in exchange for

a little extra review for your gen-ed class?

You may feel a need for balance, a need

that drives you to split the next lour hours

in two, giving both subjects a lair amount

of time. Afler all. both classes weigh equal-

ly on your G.P.A.

This is your freshman year, a whole year

of gen-eds during which your major classes

get sidelined in order to make time for the

six b(X)ks you have to read for tfK- only class

that was open. You know, tfie class

you t(x)k to fulfill your gen-ed

that also happens to be a 300-

level class, made up completely

by avid majors Icwking to impress

the (milessor in hopes of scoring a

recommendation - and you.

The pt>int isn't that Lnglish

majors are all science-haters hxiking to

spend the rest of their lives immersed

completely in prose and literature or that

math majors want nothing to do with letters

unless they make up a word problem

I he point is that most students do have

a w ide array of interests that depart some-

what from their declared concentrations,

but with so many classes already account-

ed lor by gen-ed and major requirements,

those interests get neglected.

Lauren Mockaff (s a C nllc^Uw col-

umnist She can he reached al Inickatl'a

student umass edu

Defending the learned candidate
Welcome back, whitey.

S»i far. whiles have been left out of the

media spotlight in this prcsideniial election

ITte long history of the all-powerful white

voting bkKk has been challenged ever

Michael Phillis ,''^01 ',he t^v!^

focused on the

bkick man and white woman running for

the While House-

Unfortunately, it is this longtime

American inajonty gn>up of white men
that are the problem.

White men have long demonstrated

that tear can govern the ma|ont> ol

their overwhelming voter block ITiere

are clear examples of white fear in

.America's history governing the actum

of tfie country. From the civil nglits

movement to the creation of the sufxirt*.

that insured ttiat de-facto segregation could

live on, some stark historical examples ol

the kind ol tear tfut can pnipel tfK- vvhiie

vote into a political arena can he seen

White men have given much ol their

political etfoas lately to the causes of fear

that have been vi problematic to Amencan
progress. During the Bush Administration,

the very real threat of terrorism has txx-n

exploited to bring fear and party -line vot-

ing to the national political landscape.

Under-educated white voters play olf

of these ideas ot tear and vote in uniy<n

with little understanding of ttn; policies and

issues that are being brought forward. I or

example, the white male vote in the 2004

presidential election was almost two-to-

one in tavor of Bush. I he black male vote

swung the oppttsite way in favor of Kerry,

acciirding to C NN polling.

ITiis kind of political thinking, usually

by the white voting block, has bred hostility

toward a scholarly candidate in tavor of one

that tlK-y would "rathcT share a beer with."

I he Bush campaign in 2(KKt ran intel-

ligently, thrusting Bush's "gixxl-old-boy"

persona into 24-hour rwws cycles and

giving white America its ideal candi-

date Whc-n one looks deeper into Bush's

Obama is the most recent example of

a politician who is criticized for his inter-

est in education and scholarship. Should

the measure of a "gcHxl old tioy" really be

how whether he can take a shot of whis-

key to woo the voters of Pennsylvania

or should scholarship be rewarded in an

election.'

Much of black America, a demographic

group that does mit fall under the same
kind of categones as while Americans, has

its own separate set of problems that are

not addressed day in and day out by tfK

Bush .Administration Tliev do noi have

office has become about f>eing the "giKid-

old-fxiy" with more coniK-ctions then the

intellcx'tual and more money then you can

possibly spend.

IXinng the drafting of tfw state con-

stitution of the ( ommonwealth of

Massachusetts. John Adanis asserted from

tfie very start that an educated public is key

to a functional republic

Campus
activism recap

I.(Miking back on this past year. I leel my mind whiri

witfi memories. We have experienced at I Mass what can

only be called a major student movement
In our November strike, we saw a virtually -unprecedent-

ed unification ol the student body one thai in only ten days

. . w . . of organizing, shut down the school

IVIoU IVIOrin and brought long-standing grievances

to the official discourse of the campus.

Sufiscquenliv. we saw a gradual dispersion of this

unity, not a relaxation of organizing, but its traginentation

into other campaigns. Struggles, such as Justice lor Jasfjn.

PHI NOM's making higher education 'rex- for everyone,

the Queer Action Network, the L Mass F.ai-Coalition and

Students tor a I rex libet. all attempted to run campaigns in

a similar fashion to the strike but were undeniably k>s suc-

cessful m captunng the official discourse ot the campus

We remain lo this day a student fxidy with a marginal-

ized student voice.

Assessing the events of the past year is difficult and this

editonal is only meant to sfwrk the dialogue that is necessary

for a more collective assessment l.ven saying whetfK'r the

strike succeeded or not is difficult, because the knowledge

of exactly what happened is disparate Ifie people who wctc

negotiating with the administration arc not the same people

who were trying lo imibilizc the student body ,At many
points it would seem as though wc were making gains in

one area while losing ground in the other

And we have succeeded in so manv ways ifiat ii is hard

to lu)k at this past year with anything but astonishment 'let

here we are. at the end ol the schixtl year with much of our

momentum dissipated, so let's assess.

I'he need for this movement is obvious fhis school

is paid for by the students and by the taxpayers of

Massachusetts Net. it is only a small number ot individuals

making tlie dtxisions ot h«iw this money is aMocated and

how this scfHMil operates

In many cases, ttie decisions ot this minoritv have been

against the interests of the siuderii fiodv I hese- administra-

tors seek to balance the I Mass budget through tfK- sale of

our public sp,ice to corporate advertiser^ (Stride gum any-

one'.'), thniugli the sale of student serv ices to corpi irate enti-

ties and through iIk- raising of lees and subsequent exclusion

of lower income students Ck-arly wc ncx-d to do more ttK-n

just bemoan these policic"s: we need to find a way to change

tliem

In many cases, the decisions of this

minority have been against the

Wisdom and knowledge, as well as inteTCStS Of thC Studcnt bodv.
e. diffused generally among ttK- body ol '

Obama Is the most recent example of a politician who is

criticized for his interest in education and scholarship.

upbringing and early political and business

lite, the picture ot Bush as a man ot tfie

pisiple flies quickly out the window

Bush Sr. was the head of the Central

IntelligerKc Agency. (icMrge W was a

legacy at Yale and lived in ( onnecticut

fw most of his life, running oil companies

after his graduation. IIk- public image of

the lexas every man is a false one

So why IS Obama attacked for his

perceived disconnect from the American

public? It is the miscoiKeption that a man
with a devoted interest in education can

not relate to the common American This

perceptHm is fundamentally flawed.

fear thrown towards tfiem in the same
way as whites. You won't see Bush go on

television and warn of the immediate and

horrifying issue of impriMined lathers and

violent neighb»)rh<Kids of the inner city

to scare- black voters into voting lor the

drand Old Party. No, the fe;ir that is being

espoused by this administration is meant to

affect mainly lower class whites.

ITie apathy towards education in this

country and this administrations distaste

of facts has led the country dowTi a nanxiw

street No longer is it an electable char-

acteristic to fie knowledgeable, scholarly

and innovative. Today, getting elcxted to

virtue

tlie people being ncxessarv lor the preserva

tion of their rights and lifierties," he wnne
"And as iIk-sc depend on spreading iIk"

opportunities and adv.intagcs ol educa-

tion in vanous parts ui tfw country, and

among the dilTereni order, ol the pc-ople.

It shall be tfie duty of legiskitors and

magistrates in all future* pc-rnxls ot this

commonwealth to cherish tfK- interests

of literature and tfK- scieiKes."

Hie thinking of Adams and the insight

into the value of scholarship were the vir-

tues ot tfK- Constitution

This important aspect of a politician

and of the citizen has fvcome lost in the

latest political atmosphere of fear and

party-line politics .Americans should no

longer accept such distaste lor education

but understand thai Ihe only path to a

prominent and moral country is through

an educated and intormed populace.

\fkluicl Phillis IS a CiilleKian col-

umnist He can he retiilied at mphillis a

daihxoHegian com

The Summitt of excellence

Brad

DeFlumeri

B^^

fariier this month in lanipa I la,

^K TenrK's.stx' womcTi's aillege hiasketball

*« coach Pal Summitt wtm hct women's

collegiate-rectTd eighth champknship.

^B Summin rails only LCI^ ctxich John

^P Wooden, wht) won 10 titkrs as Bruins

W uiach in the l%t)'s and 197(K.

^^ Summitt who amidst much public

^^B interest fikxl li)r divorce fhnn hcT

husband of27 y ears shortly befba-

this seas<in, is widely-regarded as

the tx-st coach in the history of

women's collegiate athletics.

She took on her positii>n as uiacb of the I ady

Vols in 1974. at age 22, and has held it since. Her career

win-loss record as coach is 983- 1 S2, making her the all-

time w inningest coach in NCAA basketball history. She
has 81 more victories than the next closest contender,

all-time winningest men's coach Bobby Knight.

Summitt 's Tennessee teams have won 104 of 123

NCAA tournament whereas former UMass men's bas-

ketball coach Travis Ford was offered a lucrative con-

tract extension by the .school without his team having

made Ihe tournament.

On the international stage, Summitt 's leadership has

also flourished: she led the USA Women's basketball

team to its first-ever Olympic gold medal m the 1984

Los Angeles Summer Olympics.

Consistent with her accomplishments, Summitt has

written two books: "Reach for the Summitt," and "Raise

the Roof," both in 1999. The former is a motivational

guide and was widely acclaimed by critics, including

the New York Times.

Summitt's leadership is in fact so appreciated that

she has made numerous motivational speeches for com-

panies such as Proctor & Ciamble and Kodak.

Dunng the first Clinton presidency. Summitt, the

mother of a now-grown son, was honored by First

Lady Hillary Clinton as one of the "25 Most Influential

Working Mothers." She is the spokesperson for numer-

ous worthy causes, including Ihe United Way.

By any measure. Pat Summitt has been a beacon of

excellence in Amencan sports for the last three decades

Her accomplishments should inspire a generation of

independent, motivated and talented young girls pursu-

ing careers in all fields.

Summitt is the type of woman who would excel in

any field. As she pushes her championship-caliber play-

ers to both academic and athletic achievement that they

never thought ptissible. she demands the same excel-

lence of herself

On the subject of achievement. Summitt has said:

"During my childhood I went to schixil. attended the

Methodist church, worked the fields, and played bas-

ketball in the hayloft with my brothers In my family,

good work was expected, not praised Ixcuses weren't

accepted and laziness wasn't tolerated I don't mind

I hat somc-ofK as widely accomplished as Pat Summitt

is not revered by a cniss-section of inir country is indcvd

a sad commentary on ixir society and on the people wtxini

we elevate to the level of hcTo status: athletes, movie stars,

rtick stars and political stars. ITiese gnxips of pt^>ple thrive

on us paying lor tfieir perfomiarKes. giving tlK-m our votes

aixl asually through iKX-dless media hysteria telling tfx:m

h<iw great they are.

That someone as widely accomplished as Pat Summitt is not revered by a

cross-section of our country is indeed a sad commentary on our society.

being tough [on my players) because my dad was tough

I don't mind showing affection because my mother

showed affection."

Summitt. unlike so many other money-chasing

coaches, women-chasing and law -breaking athletes,

and vote-chasing and unprincipled politicians, actually

merits being called a leader and a role mixJel. Both on

and olT the basketball court, she conducts herself in a

manner that others would do well to emulate and that

is unquestionably worthy of the respect, trust, and high

regard in which she is held by so many
And against this backdrop ofone woman's uncelebrat-

ed but triumphant career, we are in the heat of a conten-

tious presidential election in which the two Democratic

candidates can't even agree on how to best disagree

during debates. Fach has slung a fair share of mud at the

other, and many in the Obama camp have already insinu-

ated racism on the pan of Clinton's people.

On tfie right too, the worst of our humanity is expressed

by conservative talk shtnv hosts repeatedly race-baiting

middle class white voters into voting for Mci ain simply

because they think white voters ought to be uncomfortable

with (Jbama's skin color and his ftinge afliliatioas with

alleged black extremists.

It is. in sJiort an .Amencan eleclion season and we kxik

forward to six more painstaking months in which the poli-

tics of hope will give way to the customary special-interest

driven, ad hominem attacks.

Whichever candidate can more effectively slarkter his or

her opptinent will be our next president.

As we have become ever-more educated, techno-

logically-nuanced. and politically-active, we have also

t>ecome a media-crazed s(Kiety that thrives on negativity,

controversy, fear-mongering, race-t>aiting and the next

inevitable catastrophe.

We ought to dt) bettcT than this. IXiing ficttcT would

mean paying tribute to petiple like Pal Summitt and numer-

ous other teachcTS, menioi> and leaders acn>ss the country.

It is these unsung heroes and not the latest political

hvitshtit or cixaiiK-addicied British popstar lo whom our

attention should fie paid Ifies are* the tiednvk of (xir stxiety.

and wc ought to apprcxuite and champion them much more

tfian we do.

Bniil Dehlumeri is a C olleguin columnist He can bi

reai hcd at hckihimiia MiuienI uma\sedii

Bui as students, we have limited and intlexible time

to devout to organizing. Student avtivism naturally

lends itself much more easily to mass action than to

mass organization

It is unfair to sav that the unity of the strike unravek-d.

But w hen w e w erv dorw w ith a mass act i< m. w c tned to turn

it into a mass organization and were only able lo sustain an

organization of imxlerate size, i c ifw L nited Student Action

Ciwlilion|US.AC|

While we have lound stnking ui he irutrv realistic and

plausible for student activ ism. we have also toufkl tfut ifwe
want to see mass actum tx- ol an\ relevance, it must als») fx

Lirganizationally supported

Although w e already have existing structures of student

government that should fx- plaving this function, tfx-re are-

importani re'asons why tfiey are not. Primarily, they are rwc

organized to do so. Ihe purpose of Ifx- Student (lovemmcnt

.Asvxiation [SCi.A) is up to those mvolveil. but tfx-ir main

task is to distritxite the student activities tmst tund to regis-

tered student organizations a signiticani responsibility

But they have mit been able to simultaixsHisly develop

the capacity to represent the student b<xly or present a coun-

terweight to the power of ttx- admmistratiiKi (nt>t tfut they

haven't tried tfK-ir hardest to do sjii. IX*vek>ping this capac-

ity is an incredible challenge given that the student senate is

small and opcTatc-s otf ot the initiative I't those involved

Most peopk- involvcxl in tfx- S<( lA w.ini a nxire inclusive

and rvpresciilalivc bodv. fxit as stiialorv or ntfieers of whatev-

er, tfiey are mx instiiuiionally given tfut Usk And it mast be

said. tJiere is no tncd and true way ot nvibilizing ttx* student

btxiy. We netxl an organization lo accomplish this task.

What I am arguing here is simpk I irsi we ncxxl a mass

organization txxause we have st-en that ii can fx- ctfective

It we look at tfie stnke as almosi a glimpse ol such an orga-

nization, as nearly 2.(XHi studc-nts rallied tor a new I Mass.

we can see tfiat there is latent power in the student txxly.

Second, I'd argue that our inability to create such an

organization is undersiandable. given that ii would necl^-

sarily be a gai{:antuan task and nciir impossible tor students

who are also try ing to get an c-ducaiion.

ITiirdly. this is possible if the activ ist community tixuses

more on recruiting .ind outre-ach and less on decision mak-

ing. We need to form a fiase that is s«i large that the admin-

istration wouki not dare* contest it. Ju.st as there are- paid

positii>ns m tfie S(i.A, there* need lo fie paid piisitioas tor the

organization ofa totally inclusive Student I ni.Hi. vMhal this

very impi>rtant work is institutionally mandatc-d a mandate

not tor more dtxisicm making but for the mobilization of tfx"

largcT student fxxiv

Matt Morin is an SGA sentitor. Roilicul Stiuk'nt i'num

memher anil Collegian columnist He can hi' rviK-hed at

mmorm a student umass edu.
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Locals march for Tibet
TIBET from page 1

According lo a flyer from

Siudent.s for a Free libel. "Over

1.2 million libelans have died

as a dired result ot ihe iKcupa-

lion, over 6.000 monasteries have

been destroyed, and thousands of

Tibetans have been imprisoned and

tortured for their beliefs," since

China invaded libel in l'>4'). fhe

Dalai fama. ihe spiritual and politi-

cal leader of libel, escaped lo India

with his government in 145').

Many supporters of fhina argue

that life has improved for most

libelans since China took amtrol

of the government, and that the

Western media is biased in Tibet's

lavor

Ihe group then marched almost

two miles to the Amherst lown
C\)iuinoii, where Slate Senatoi r.llen

Storey and Amherst Town Manager
Laurence SchatTer were waiting to

speak. Police were stationed along

the route, which took the marchers

down I ast Pleasant St.

.After Storey and Schafler spoke,

the marching continued.

"We feel like marching is the

best way to raise awareness," said

Five College for free fibel member
Ten/in Bhutti.

lenzin Uotsang, a Tibetan stu-

dent and a member of Students

for a Free Tibet said the routes for

the march to Amherst and the later

march to Northampton were chosen

because they were the most public,

going through the center ofAmherst,

lladley and Northampton.

Sonam l.ama traveled in a pick-

up truck carrying the signs and

refreshinents for the marchers. Me
parked the truck in a parking lot on

Route 9 as he wailed for the rally to

catch up.

"I see quite a bit of support from

community members," l.ama said.

.As he waited, passing cars regularly

honked, waved or cheered their sup-

port. A group of children stuck their

heads oui of the windows of a

school bus and cheered.

At many points along the route,

people came out of their houses

to stop and watch. Once the group

reached the center of Northampton,

people stt)pped along the sidewalks

to watch, and many new people

joined in.

Sky Halm was riding her bike

when she heard the rally pass; she

turned her bike around to follow the

group.

"I think it's a very important

global issue," she said.

Once they reached Memorial

Hall in Northampton, Ihe group

stopped to rest before beginning

the final portion of the event. After

the break, about 20 activists shaved

their heads as a symbt)l of solidar-

ity.

"It's in solidarity with the monks
and the nuns in I ibet who have been

tortured," said Lobsang Ngodub.

who shaved his head. Ngodub
escaped from libet in 19.5') U)

India. In l')92. his wife moved lo

the United States, in 1995. he fol-

lowed.

fsering. who also had his head

shaved, added that the move was al- o

a protest against the Olympic torch,

which he described as "tainted with

blood," being brought through libel

and onto Mount I Acrest, which he

said I ibetan people feel is sacred.

l.ama said he did not shave

his head because it is not Tibetan

As a part of Friday's march and rally, Amherst resident Ngawang
Gyatso, 18, had his head shaved by Tsering Chodon in Northampton.

culture, but Indian culture. Instead,

he did not wash his hair on Friday,

which is I ibetan tradition.

Ishi Dolme. ot Northampton,

is a Tibetan woman who was bom
in India. She moved to the U.S.

in l')92. She was the only woman

who shaved her head. When it was

over, she saved a ponytail of hair in

a bag.

She said she did it "to show sup-

port for T ibetan people."

Elizaheth Hawley can he reached

at ehawleya .student. umuss.eJu.
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HISTORIC from page 1

planning for adaptive reuse t)f the

historic structures to pro\ idc func-

tions that are of current importance

to the I niversity.

Meanwhile. Preserve I 'Mass
seeks to gain respect among its peer

organizations lo bigger players in

the building preservation process.

"Preserve IJMass has about

105 members from Nantucket to

Herkshire County, plus a num-
ber from out of slate." Larson

said, "fhey are alumni, active and

retired IMass faculty and staff

members, friends of the campus
and professionals in historic pres-

ervation.

"

However, no structures have
been preserved during the short

lime of the group\ existence.

With four or hve other locutions

on campus considered to (ill the

spot lor the new recreation cen-

ter, the Stucco Cow Ham. Milkers

Hungalow and Call Ham were the

best site lo meet several objectives.

While they were recently

demolished, the Wooden Victorian

Horse Barn, Blasdell House and

Cirinnell Arena remain.

"This material, plus other

issues made it virtually impossible

to convert to a modern use from

a building code and safety issue

The two silos on the north end ol

the bam were made of reinforced

poured concrete and offered an

opportunity to preserve these as an
exhibit site."

There are still about 26 cam-
pus buildings on the Massachusetts

Historical C"ommission's Inventory

of Historic and Archaeological

.Assets of the Commonwealth,
according lo the Feb. 9 PL'MA
Senate Report.

The list includes two buildings

of historical significance: the 1X84

Old Chapel, the iconic image of
the stale's land-grani university,

and the 1728 Stockbridge House
(t niversity CTub), the oldest house
in .Amherst.

Kiilhirinc \euhert can he reached

at kncuhcrt a .student umassedu

1'reM.Tvi- I'Mavs, an or);ani:ali><n that .idviM.ati-s the preservation ot hisloric I Mass huildinus, i-s negotiating
with the rniversitv lo create an fxliibil docununling the recentlv-dt-molishcd Stucco Cow Barn.

BEES from page 1

"Ihe priiject we're working is broader than

CCD; what we're looking at is bee health, the

factors that impact bee health and the micro-

organisms associated with bees as indicators

as bee health." said Burand "Just like humans
and other animals who have microbes nor-

malJN associated with their bods, bees prob-

ablv have these same microorganisms. One of
the things we're going to tr\ lo do is identify

microbes associated with healthy bee colonies

that might be absent in bee colonies that are

suffering some kind of disease."

The study involves taking sample bees

from local as well as commercial bee keep>. '^

Burand notes it won't be an easy task

though. Identifying what causes bees to be
sick is highly involved and tedious.

"We want to find something, but it's very
rare. So how do you find a needle in a hay-
stack'.' You use a magnet, and we have the

magnets. We have very powerful molecular
tools to identify specific microorganisms
that are associated with bees," Burand said.

Burand and the coalition of researchers

who have formed the CMass Amhersi Bee
C Dnsorlium. along with the help of local

and regional bee keepers, hope that their

i>ngoing research, which has just received a

SI 50.000 grant from the I .S. Oepartment of
Agriculture, will result in better bee health

across the board.

"We would like to be in a position as the

iJMass Bee Consortium where we can pro-

vide information to primarily local growers
about what the situation is with their bees
and what kinds of practices they can use.

what kind of conditions they can set up
that's really going to improve bee health,"

Burand said, "fhal's the long term goal,

and that's why it has to be a consortium
because it's going to take people with a lot

of expertise with expertise in a lot of differ-

ent areas. The beekeepers know a lot. but

they're not scientists, and so we're trying

to approach the problems from a scientific

point of view."

Ben Williams can be reached at hwilliam a
student, umass edu

prospective students
ByNk. Cami\)s

Till- 11mm Fkh IVis-.

Activists arrested for sit-in face jail time
By J|;»jla Ti kniw. a
Tiir HMivt J HiH .i\v

STAFF COI.I.FXiH, Penn. (U-

WIRF» Penn State police filed

charges against II anti-sweatshop

activists Friday, police director Steve

Shelow said.

Shell >w said each person will be

charged w ith a subsection of criminal

trespass cillcxl defiant trespass a third

degree misdemeanor

T'he charires. filed in Magisterial

District Judge Jonathan Cinnc's ollice

Friday, are the result of a sii-in pnHest

by members oft nited Studtiits .Against

SwcalsKjps ;uid Student l^bor Action

lYojcM in ( )ld Main last I uesday.

(irinc will not view or sign the

charges until early next week, a secre-

tary at his ollice said. Hie students are

not formally charged unni (irine signs

Ihe criminal complaints, she said.

Pnilester Siepluinic ( h;ipman, wfx)

was arrested at the sit-in. said tlie charge

could carry a $2..500 fine or a year in

prison.

Acctirding to a university press

release, the students "may have an

opportunity to receive a fine andor

apply (iir Accelerated Rehabilitative

Disposition, which is a pre-trial pnv

gram dc*signed to allow first-time, non-

violent offendtTs to circumvent a trial

and clear their rectirds."

ITie Office of Judicial Affairs will

also review the cases and dcxide if

it mcTils judicial review. Penn State

spokesman ( ieofT Rushton said.

Shek)w said the decision to file

chargc-s was made by university

police and Ihe Centre County District

Attomc"y s office.

Ihe students were adviK:ating that

Penn State President (iraham Spanier

state support for the IX-signaied

Suppliers Program (DSP), a lair labor

initiative.

2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN AMHERST

FREE $1000
OFF ANY REI^TAL FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1ST!

STOP BY FOR FREE PIZZA!
FRIDAY MAY 2ND 8:30AM-7PM

&
SATURDAY MAY 3RD 10AM-3PM

ONLY
CALL 253-7377 OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE 420 RIVERGLADE DRIVE

BOSTON (C-WIRF) College

tours usuallv consist oj paa-nts tak-

ing tfjcir children from one school

to another, with statistics and stones

spouted by a tour guide on the college

quad, but a new V\eb site aims to offer

a change of pace l<>r pa'-fn>sh across

the country.

High school seniors can wafKkT

their pn>spcx-tive cftllege campuses

without leaving their hometowns by

using online college fair Web site

C ollegeWeeklive com. which offers

interactive virtual tours and chats

with college ;Klmissions otficcTs and

sludenls.

Ft>r two days twice a year, the

Web site gives incoming freshmen a

chance to chat with admissions cinin-

selors. download application materi-

als and visit virtual b»Hiths.

CollegcWcekl ivc.com Marketing

Vice President Mike Lewis said Ihe

site fx:gan its services in November
and said students can view prescnla-

tions from college admissions experts

across the country through a video

leed. Ihe sile allows prospective stu-

dents til conduct a one-to-one text

or video chat with an admissions

counselor with complete anvmymity

vf qui/ current students afxHil campus
life, he said.

"A higher level of interaction is

possible than vvmild be from a live

fair." he siiid. " Ihcy don't have to be

bashful about mentioning their (iPA

in the [>resence of other hopefuls."

Lewis said the free registration

will help parents stay active in tiK'ir

children's college selection from

home.

"Hiey can even browse schools

they think their kids would like and

suggest them." he said.

C ollegeWeekl ive.com 's services

span from tlie Fast to the West coasts

and include Boston-area sch(X)ls

like Fmerson ( ollege. Northeastern

University. Harvard I niversity,

Suffolk I niversity and Simmons
College.

Simmons College OlFice of

I ndergraduate Admissions Senior

Assjxiale Director Janet Ferrari said

Tkt schixil decided to join the site fol-

lowing its success in the fall.

Ties to slavery left unexplored
By BRrnA.N-v M. Luutillyn

Tilt Hak\ariiCrimm>n

CAMBRITXJF: (U-WIRF,) - with initiatives like a

new financial aid program. Harvard often start trends that

ripple through higher education. But when it comes to

investigating its institutional history, the university might

do well to take a cue Imm its peers.

Like many venerable American universities. Harvard's

past is tied to slavery: for decades, if not centuries, the

university inculcated pro-slavery sentiment and benefitted

from funds that were- the fiuits of the slave trade or slave

laK)r But unlike many of its peers - such as Bn)wn and

Yale Harvard has never conducted a fi>rmal examination

of its past.

And though the university has no plans to launch such

an investigation, many feel the time is right for Harvard

to do so, given that univePiity President Drew (i. Faust

a leading Civil War historian and a self-professed "civil-

rights advocate and activist" is at the helm.

"Harvard is perhaps uniquely positioned to engage in

an exploration of our country 's history with slavery and

its connection to the present," says Alfred I. Bmphy. an

expert on civil rights litigation at the University ofAlabama
School of l.aw. "Now is a good time for Harvard to do
more in terms of an investigation, and Drew Faust, wTk) is

(Hjr nation's leading historian of the Old South, is an ideal

person to lead this prtxess."

But Faust said that despite her academic interests,

she will not be calling for an institutional investigation of

any kind, even while acknowledging that the question of
Harvard's entanglements with slavery is "intriguing" for

.students and professors to explore.

"I'm not going to be doing this as a presidential proj-

tvt" she said.

VN hile Harvard, by virtue of being in nt>tthem New
l.ngland. was less entangled in slavery than its peers in

the South, the university nevertheless was implicated lo a

degree in the slave trade.

Along with Brown. Harvard was mentioned in a

series of class-action lawsuits beginning in 2(X)2. in which
descendants of slaves sought compensation for damages
from private corporations that profited fn>m slavery. The
universities, while not sued directly, were cited as examples
of schools whose tijrtunes rested historically on the institu-

tion of slavery.

Shortly after the lawsuits were filed. Harvard Law
Sckx)l professor Charies J. Oglelrce. Jr published an op-ed
in The New Yori< Times arguing that Harvard. Brown, and
Yale were all "probable lai^ets" of a lawsuit to be filed by
his Reparations C wrdinating Committee later that year.

While all of the class-action suits were dismissed

and Ogletree's threatened lawsuit never materialized. The
accusations pn)inpted officials at Yale and Brown lo exam-
ine the extent to which their institutions benefited from
slavery.

In 2001, Yale graduate students published a lengthy

report that examined the extent to which the schtxil ben-

efitted financially from slavery and perpetuated pnvslavery
ideokigy. A number of Yale's residential colleges, for exam-
ple, were- named after slave owners, most notably Calhoun
College, which is named for John C. Calhoun, the South
Carolina senator and ardent defender of Southern rights.

UMass study aims to improve bee health Online tours for I
pccc trr^ „»„ 1

Burand notes it won't be an easy task "We would like to be in a position as the • t
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Navigating the gen-ed jungle

Lauren

Rockoff

When I was in high

school, I can recall sil-

ting through advanced

placement classes

thinking about how
great it would be to

have a couple of cred-

its and intro courses

already under my bell

when I started college.

I thought I was on the

right track toward a

rewarding four years

within my major. I also

pursue my other inter-

sociology

of studying

thought I could

ests, maybe take an an class

or another language

But that's not what college is

You get here, and you might arbi-

trarily pick a major or walk around

undecided for a while. I- very body

asks you what your major is, and

then they always say that they didn't

know what thev were going to do lor

the longest time either and that eventually,

you will figure it out loo. And you listen,

feeling like it's only a matter of time before

you do figure out your sole interest in life

Okay, the sole interest'.' .Arc you allowed

at Ic-ast two. mayfx;'.' Well. Ii)r most self-

respcxrting students, a double major is out

of the question. It means taking on extra

credits wherever you can til them and dou-

bling or tripling up all of your general edu-

cation requirements into one class, whether

said class interests you or not.

So. what about your other interests?

Shouldn't your "secondary" interests play

a role in your education, too'.'

Finally, you pick something you think

you can stt)mach for four straight years

that may, but probably won't, determine

the direction of your adult life or create

your own major. So, you like drawing

cartoons, studying heredity and analyz-

ing poetry? BDIC it. There really aren't

enough analytical Mendelian cartixniisls

out there. Why should you deny a side of

yourself in order to fit into some predeter-

mined major?

Let's discuss general education

requirements. What makes physics-chem-

istry -biology more important than psy-

chology-sociology-anthropt)logy ? Why

throw an option at me? So fiustrated with

our limited list of options all unap-

pealing though a wide array of alterna-

tives exist outside the gen-ed cla.ssificalion

we are obliged to fulfill, many sludenls

take the same unfortunate road: Rate My
Professors.com. Is he easy? Is she laid

back? Can I coast through this class that I

have little or no motivation to take?

What is this? Are we still in high

schiK)T.' I ask, because I thought our years

of compulsory education ended that day

we wore those funny hats and unflattering

rol)es with all of the peers who we were

desperate to get away from.

If this is college, then we must have

When given a choice - any choice - perhaps, from a list ofeight

open classes that fulfill one's historical studies requirement,

students often find themselves flununoxed.

are I 'Mass students required to take two

biological or physical sciences and only

one psychology or sociology course?

Well, for starters, psychology and

sociology are lumped together in the

same "siK'ial world" category as history

and literature. Seems a bit ofTto me.

W'Ikti given a ch»>ice any choice per-

haps th>m a list of eight open classes tlial

fulfill one's histoncal studies rwjuirement

students often find ifiemselves flummoxed.

"A choice'.'" they think to themselves. But

what is this? 1 was told lo take Psychl(X),

Psych240, Psych350, etc and now they

all chosen (for the most part parental

threats aside) to continue our education

for at least another four vears. So here we
are, voluntarily paying to learn, with the

illusion of choice. But that's the problem:

It's an illusion. If we could really chiK)se,

we could take so many more of the

classes we want to take Instead, we find

ourselves in a class we can't stand with

other students who are head-over-heels

for everything the professor says. The
motivation to learn begins to dissipate.

Next instance: It's the night before you

have two exams. One for that gen-ed that

you've found to be more challenging than

you would've liked and thi. other for one

of your favorite classes, one required for

your major.

And the conundrum: Do you let your

major class suffer a blow in exchange for

a little extra review for your gen-ed class?

You may feel a need lor balance, a need

that drives you lo split the next four hours

in two, giving both subjects a fair amount

of time. After all. both classes weigh equal-

ly on your G.P.A,

I'his is your freshman year, a whole year

of gen-eds during which your major classes

get sidelined In order to make time for tfte

six bt)oks you have to read for the only class

that was open. You know, the class

you tcxik to fulfill your gen-ed

tliat also happens to be a 300-

level class, made up completely

by avid inajt>rs liMjking to impress

the professor in fiopes of scoring a

recommendation - and you.

Ihe point isn't that Fnglish

majors are all science-haters lixiking to

spend the rest of their lives immersed

completely in prose and literature or that

math majors want nothing to do w ith letters

unless they make up a word problem

I he point is that most students do have

a wide array of interests that depart some-

what from their declared concentrations,

but with so many classes already account-

ed for by gen-ed and major requirements,

those interests get neglected.

Lauren Ruckoff is a Collegian col-

umnist She can he reached at InK-kaJfu

student uma.ss. edu.

Defending the learned candidate

Michael Phillis

Welcome back, whitey.

So far. whites have bc-en left out of the

media spotlight in this presidential elcvlion

Ihe long history of the all-powerful white

voting blixk has been challenged ever

since the atten-

tion of the public

locused on the

black man and white woman running for

the White House

I'nfortunately. it is this longtime

Ainerican majonty group of white men
that are the problem.

White men have long demonstrated

tftal fear can govern tlv majonty ol

tfK'ir overwhelming voter blivk There-

are clear examples of white fear in

Ainenca's history governing the .iciioii

of the country. From tlK civil rights

movement to the creation of tfv sufnirtis

tliat insured tfiai de-lk.lo segre-gation could

live on, M)me stark historical examples of

the kind of fear ttxat can pn)pel ttK- white

vote into a political aretia can fx- stvn

White men have given much ol their

political elforts lately to the causes of fear

tfiat have been st) problematic to .Amencan

progress. IXinng the Bush Administmiion.

tlie very re-al thre'at of terrorism has been

exploited to bring fear and party -IIik* vot-

ing to the national polhical landscape

I nder-educated white voters play olf

of llK">e ideas of fear and vote in unisiin

with little understanding of tlw policic-s and

issues that are being brought lorward For

example, the white male vote in the 2004

presidential election was almost twivto-

one in favor of Bush. Ihe black male vote

swung the opposite way in favor of Kerry,

according to CNN polling.

Ifiis kind of political thinking, usually

by the white voting hkx.k. has fved hostility

toward a scholarly candidate in lavor of ofK*

thiU tlK-y would "rather share* a beer with."

Hie Bush campaign in 2(KK) ran intel-

ligently, thrusting Bush's "giKxl-old-fx)y"

persona into 24-hour news cycles and

giving white America its ideal candi-

date When one lii«>ks deeper into Bush's

Obama is the most recent example of

a politician who is criticized for his inter-

est in education and scholarship Should

the measure of a "giHKl old hoy" really be

how whether he can take a shot of whis-

key to woo the voters of Penasylvania,

or should scholarship be rewarded in an

election'.'

Much of black America, a demogmphic
group that does not tall under the same
kind of caleg4)nes as while Amencans, has

its own separate set of problems that are

not addressed day in ar>d day out by iIk'

Bush .Administration Thev do not have

Obama is the most recent example of a politician who is

criticized for his interest in education and scholarship.

uptiringing and early political and business

life, the picture of Bush as a man of the

pc-ople flies quickly out the window

Hush Sr was the head of the Central

Intelligence Agency, (ieorge W was a

legacy at 'i'ale and livc-d in ( onnecticut

for most of his lifie. running oil ciMnpanies

after his graduation. The public image of

the lexas every man is a false one

So why is Obama attacked for his

perceived disconnect from the Amencan
public'.' It is the misconception that a man
with a devoted interest in education can

not relate lo the common American This

perception is fundamentally flawed.

fear thmwn towards them in the same

way as whites You won't see Hush go ihi

television and warn of the immediate and

h<MTifying issue of imprisoned fathers and

violent neighfiorhiKxls of the inner city

to scare black voters into voting for the

(irand Old Party. No, tfie fear that is being

espiHJsed by this administration is meant to

alfect mainly lower class whites.

The apathy towiirds education in this

country and this administrations distaste

of facts has led the country dt>wn a narrow

street Nti longer is it an electable char-

acteristic lo he kn«)w ledgeable. scholarly

and innovative. Foday, getting elected to

oflice has become about being the "gtxid-

old-boy" with more cunnectiiHis then the

inlellcvtual and more* money then you can

p»>ssibly spend.

During the drafting of the slate con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts. John Adams asserted from

the very start that an educated public is key

to a functional republic.

"Wisdom and knowledge, as well as

virtue, diffused generally among the body of

the people hieing necessary for iIk prc•^cr^a-

tion of itK'ir nghts ;uid lifienic-s." he wnrte.

".And as these dcpcTxl on spreading iIk-

opportunities and advanugcs ol educa-

tion in vanous parts ol itK- tounuy, and

among the dilTerent orders ol the pc-ople.

it shall be ttx; duty of' legislators and

magistrate's in all future- pi-nods of this

commonwealth to chc-rish the interests

of literature and Ifv sciences
"

Hie thinking of .Adams and the insight

into tile value of scholarship were the vir-

tues ol the Constitution.

Ihis important aspect of a politician

and of the citizen has beci>me lost in the

latest political atmosphere of fear and

pariv-line politics Americans should no

longer accept such distaste lor education

but understand that the only path to a

prominent and moral countrv is through

an educated and informed populace.

Michael Phillts is a CiilUxian col-

umnist He can he reailwd at mphdlis

a

diiilnoHegian com

Campus
activism recap

L(K)king back on this past year. I feel my mind whirl

witli memories. We have experienced at I Mass what can

only be called ;i major student movement
In our November strike, we saw a v irtually -unprc-cedent-

ed unification of the student body one tfiai in only ten days

. .
J,

. . of organizing, shut down the school

IVlall IVIOrir) and brought long-standing grievances

to the ofticuil discourse of the campus.

Subsequently, we saw a gradual dispersion of this

unity, ixit a re-laxaiion of organizing, but its fi~agmentaticHi

into other campaigns. Struggles, such as Justice lor Jason.

PHI \OM's making higher education free for everyone,

the Oueer Action Network, the LMass F.c*>-Coalition and

Students for a Tree llbet all attempted to mn campaigns in

a similar fashion to the strike but wctc uiKleniably k~>s suc-

cessful in captunng the official discourse of the cainpus

We remain to this day a student luxly with a marginal-

ized student voice.

Assessing the events of the past ye:ir is difficult and this

editorial is onlv meant to spark Itic dialogue that is necessary

for a more collective assessment l.ven saying whetfK*r the

stnke succeeded or not is difticult hcxaase the knowledge

ofexactly what happened is disparate I he people who were

negotiating with the aJministration arc not the same people

who were trying to nK>bili/e tlie student body .At many
points It would seem as though we vsere making gains in

OIK are-u while losing ground in the other

.And we have succeeded m so many ways that il is fiard

to look at this past year with anything but astonishment Ytl

here wc are-, at the end of tfie schiK)l vear with much of our

momentum dissipated, so let's assess

Ihe ntvd lor this movement is obvious This scfxiol

is paid for by the students and by the taxpayers of
Massachusetts >'et ii is otily a small numfx-r of individuals

making the dcxisions oi fH)w this money is all(x:ated and

how this schix>l operates

In many cases, the decisions of this minority have tK-en

against tfie inlere-sls of the student fxidy Ihese iidministrj-

tors seek to balarKc the I Mass budget through tfie sale of

our public space to corporate advertisers (Stride gum any-

one?). thn>ugh the sale i if student sen ices to corporate enti-

ties and ihmugh the raising olTecs iind sub-<.-qucnt exclusion

of lower irKome students Clearlv we nev-d to do more- ifien

jast bemoan ttiese pivhcies; we need to find a way to change

them

In many cases, the decisions of this

minority have been against the

interests of the student body.

students, we have limited and iiillexibic time

to organizing Student activism naturally

The Summitt of excellence

Brad

DeFlumeri

Farlier this month m lampa I la..

Tennessee women's college basketfiall

utach Pat Summitt won her women's

collegiate-re'uird eighth champRmship.

SummiH trails only LCT^ coach John

Wixxlc-n, wht) won 10 titks as Bruins

ci>ach in the l»*«)'s and I97(K.

Summitt who amidst much publk:

interest filed fiir divixve fhnTi hc-r

husband of27 years shortly beli)re-

this season, is widely-regarded as

the best ctHch in the histtxy of

women's collegiate athletics.

She took on her pi>sition as uiach of tfie I ady

Vols in 1974. at age 22, and has held it since. Her career

win-loss record as coach is "^SJ-l S2, making her the all-

time winmngest coach in NC AA basketball history. She

has 81 more victories than the next closest contender,

all-time winningest men's coach Bobby Knight.

Summitt 's Tennessee teams have won 104 of 123

NCAA tournament whereas former UMass men's bas-

ketball coach Travis Ford was offered a lucrative con-

tract extension by the school without his team having

made the tournament.

On the international stage, Summitl's leadership has

also flourished: she led the USA Women's basketball

team to its first-ever Olympic gold medal in the 1984

Los Angeles Summer Olympics.

Consistent with her accomplishments. Summitt has

written two fHX)ks: "Reach for the Summitt," and "Raise

the Roof," both in 1999. The former is a motivational

guide and was widely acclaimed by critics, including

the New York Times.

Summitl's leadership is in fact so appreciated that

she has made numerous motivational speeches for com-

panies such as Proctor & (iamble and Kixlak.

During the first Clinton presidency, Summitt, the

mother of a now-grown son, was honored by First

Lady Hillary Clinton as one of the "25 Most Influential

Working Mothers." She is the spokesperson for numer-

ous worthy causes, including the United Way.

By any measure, Pat Summitt has been a beacon of

excellence in American sports for the last three decades.

Her accomplishments should inspire a generation of

independent, motivated and talented young girls pursu-

ing careers in all fields,

Summitt is the type of woman who would excel in

any field. As she pushes her championship-calif>er play-

ers to both academic and athletic achievement that they

never thought possible, she demands the same excel-

lence of herself

On the subject of achievement, Summitt has said:

"During my childhixHl I went to sch<x>l. attended the

Methodist church. wx»rked the fields, and played bas-

ketball in the hayloft with my brothers In my family,

good work was expected, not praised I xcuses weren't

accepted and laziness wasn't tolerated. I don't mind

Ihai sivineiHie as widely accomplished as Pat Summitt

is not re-vere-d bv a crovs-sectiixi of our country is indec-d

a sad commcTitary on our stxriety and on the people whom
we elevate to the level of hem status: athletes. mt)vie stai>,

nxk stars and political stars. These gnxjps ot people thrive

on us paying for tfieir perfomiancc-s, giving ttx:m ixir voles

and usually thnxigh ncxxlless media hy steria telling tfiem

how great tfK-y are\

That someone as widely accomplished as Pat Summitt is not revered by a

cross-section of our country is indeed a sad commentary on our society.

being tough (on my players] because my dad was tough

I don't mind showing affection becau.se my mother

showed affection."

Summitt. unlike so many other money -chasing

coaches, women-chasing and law -breaking athletes,

and vote-chasing and unprincipled politicians, actually

merits being called a leader and a role model. Both on

and off the basketball court, she cimducts herself in a

manner that others would do well to emulate and that

is unquestionably worthy of the respect, trust, and high

regard in which she is held by so many.

And against this backdrop ofone woman's uncelebrat-

ed but triumphant career, we are in the heat of a conten-

tious presidential election in which the two DemiKratic

candidates can't even agree on how to best disagree

during debates. F^'h has slung a fair share of mud at the

other, and many in the Obama camp have already insinu-

ated racism on the part of Clinton's people.

On the right too, the worst of our humanity is expressed

by cortservative talk show hosts repeatedly race-f)aiting

middle class white votcTs into voting for Mc( ain simply

btvause they think white voters ought lo be uncomfortable

with Otiama's skin color and his fiinge affiliations with

alleged black extremists.

It is. in sfiort. an American election seavin and we kx)k

forward to six more painstaking months in which the poli-

tics of hope will give way to the custtwnary sptvial-interest

driven, ad hominem attacks.

Whichever candidate can more effectively slander his or

her opponent will be our next president.

As we have become ever-more educated, techno-

logically-nuanced. and politically-active, we have also

become a media-crazed stKiety that thrives on negativity,

controversy, fear-mongering. race-baiting and the next

inevitable catastrophe.

We ought to do better titan this IX>ing better would

mean pay ing tribute to people like Pal Summitt and numer-

oas other teachers, mentors and leaders across the country.

It is these unsung heux.-s and not tfie latest pi>litical

iHitshol or civaine-addicled British popstar lo whom ixir

attention shiHild fx.- paid Ihey areihebednKkofours<x;iety,

arxl we ought to appreci.ile and champion ifK-m much more-

ifan vvc do

Brcul Ik'Flumcrt ;v a Collegian columnist He can be

n'oi ht'd at hikihime<a student umass.edu.

But as

to devout

lends itselt much more easily to mass action than to

mass organization.

It IS unfair to say that the unity of the strike unravekxJ.

But when we were- done with a mass ait ion. we ined to turn

it into a mass organi/ation and were- only able to sustain an

organizalu>n of moderate size, i e iIk' Lniicd Studc-nt Action

C(alilioti[US.AC|

While we luve found striking to he more- realistic and

plausifvie f> ir student act i v ism . w c hav e also ft )urxl tfiat i f we

want to see mass action fx; of an> re-lev atKe. it miLst als«i be

organizaiionallv supported

Altliough we alre;id\ have existing striKtures of student

government iJiat should be plaving this function. ifK-re- are"

important reavms why iIk-v are- not. Pnmanlv. they are- not

organized to do so Ihe purpose of tfK- student (lovemment

.AsstKiation |S(i.A| is up to tfiose involved, but their mam
task is to distribute tlie student activ ities trust fund to regis-

tcTc-d studc-nl organizations a significani re-sponsibility

Hut they have m>i been able to siniulijrK\>usly devekip

iIk- capacity to re-pre-seni the student Nxlv or pre-sent a coun-

tcTweight to the power of iIk- administration (n«K that llK-y

haven't tried tK-ir hardc-st to do soi. I X-v eloping this capac-

ity IS an iiKredible challenge given tfiat the student senate is

small and operaic-s off of the initiative of those involved

Mi>st pe«ipk- involved in the S(iA w.inl a nxire iikIusivc

and re-pre-senlative Sxl\. fxil as saulors or orticers of whatev-

cT. they ;ire- rxit instituiionally given ilut Usk ArK.1 it must be

said. itK-re* is n«) tned ,ind true wav ol mobilizing ifx.- student

txxly. We need an oiganizaiion to aaumplish this task.

What I am arguing here- is simpk- I irst we nc-ed a mass

organization because we have seen that it can he etTeclive

II we lix>k at tfic stnke as almost a glimpse of such an iirga-

nization. as nearly 2.(KK) students rallic-d tor a new I Mass.

we can see tfiat ttiere* is latent power in the student body

Second. I'd argue that our inabilitv to cre-ate such an

organization is understandable, given that it would necc-s-

sarily be a gargantuan task and near impossible tor students

wfRi are also trying to get an education.

Ihirdly. this is possible if the activist ci>mmunit\ tixruses

mtire on rexTuiting and ixitre-ach .ind less on decisiixi mak-

ing. We need to fomi a base tfiat is so large that the admin-

istraliixi would not dare contest it. Just as there- are- paid

positions in tlie S(j,A, there* need to be paid positions fi>r the

organization ofa totally inclusive Student I niim, vi that this

very impi>riani work is institutionally mandated a mandate

niH for more dcxision making but fix tlx- mobilization ofthe

larger student fxxlv

.

Man Monn is an SGi senator Radical .'itiuk-nt I nmn
memher arul C ollcgian columnist He can he ri-aihetl at

mmorin a student lonaxs eihi

Vr^C .k a>i/ £s o/s^ ^ Cy>->J5 CA'-^.>AS iryi^-:
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Hanson keeps it

light, keeps it real
By TtRtSA RtlLLY

AND SKYt McLvnfRt

QnXKOLAN STAK>

thi a hot Kridav aftenuwn, Hanson

led over 50 barelwled tans through

the streets and neighborhoods of

Northampton. Lhc briithers, whose

hit single "Mnimliop" letl them as

'90s pop icons, were proving to the

people of Western Massachusetts that

walking barefoot hurls and children

in Africa do it on a daily basis. They

were walking with lOMS Shoes, a

company that gives a child in .Africa a

pair of shoes for every pair sold. I'he

walk was Hanson's 60th since they

began touring last fall.

Before the band played to a nearly

sold-out crowd in the Calvin Iheater,

Taylor and Zac Hanson were kind

eniHigh to sit down and answer a

few questions ab»)ut the walks, bullet

scares and midget ninja pastry chefs.

Dail> Collegian: l)o you have

any stand out memories from the tour

sti far?

Tay br Han<>on: There have been a

couple really intense things that have

happened. We had a scare when we

were in Ron al ( )ak, outside of IX'troit,

where we thought we had somebixly

with a gun. Iliere was a bullet that

was discovered in the front row.

/ac Hanson: We had to Hnd them

and shcHH them. [Laughing)

TH: That was pretty intense.

I nfortunately, it's really sad to say;

but on the last lour, the Walk lour, in

the fall and many other times we've

had people call us with death threats

and like when we were in Chicago

last year we had stMnebtxly say "If

you do the walk today you won't .."

ZH: "You won't survive
"

TH: Yea, "you won't leave this

town alive."

DC': You got phone calls or e-

mails

"

ZH: A linle bit of everything

TH: So we had to take thai serious-

ly in Detroit. But, that's not very posi-

tive. But when we found a .40 bullet

in the Iront row, and someU>dy fell it

drop on their fotrt, they immediately

staned searehing to see if Mmiebody

had a gun. We had to rally and call

extra police and also make it safe We
were worried about everybody. m)t

just whether we're going to get sht>t.

So. that was a little bit of scare, and

every btxlv was ciKiperative. and we

had cops there It turned out that an

oil-duty cop's girlfriend was carry-

ing bullets in her purse, and they had

fallen out of her purse.

ZH: Did she explain'.'

TH: Don't ask |Uughing| But

then, like an idiot, sjme guy rushed

the stage before we ftnind out who

had dropped the bullet, and he tried

to get onstage

DC: W hile you were performing?

TH: Right alier we had walked

offstage

ZH: In between sets.

TH: I'hese guys (the cops) were

ready to stomp somebtxly. and so

he got his butt Wed. He was thrown

around, and he was taken to jail. Five

cops just right on his ass.

ZH: lackled, dragged outside,

three knees in his back. |Cops yell-

ing) "Stop resisting!" But that's what

you get for rushing the stage after

they announce that there is a secu-

rity concern at the venue tonight, and

there's two cops standing at ihe top ol

each side of the stage. I here's double

the sc-curity there w;us 12 minutes

ago, and "I'm going to rush the stage

because I'm drunk."

TH: Just really, really stupid. Hul

actually, what I was going to say was

that with all ot thai going on, it was a

really great show.

ZH: Yeah, you got to leave yi>ur

legacy if you're going out. "We're

going out tonight guys, this is it. Best

show of my life!"

TH: It turned out to be a great

show; and also I've been really blown

away by all the walks we've been

dt>ing and how many people have

coine out to support us. We've had

s»)ine ol the best walks we've had

on the wlK)le tour since last year. It's

been really intere'sting. St)me walks

have been small, s»>me walks have

been huge, but it's great. You get to

see each tour stop very ditVerenily

based on doing the walks and doing

ttie shovvs, and it adds a whole new

dimension to your memory of each

place, ^ou get a sense of the crowd

ineachcily.

DC': What's the most surprisini^

item on ytnir tour rider?

ZH: I'm, ninja midget pastry chet

I hat's the most shocking one.

DC : What is that/

ZH: A ninja. midget, pastry chef

TH: We've been trying to get one

on the rider

ZH: No. that's imi the rider

TH: It's just really rare* to gel those

delivered to every town. Lor instance,

there are a lot ol small people but not

necessarily tines who are also ninjas

and pastry chefs as well.

ZH: liiat IS actually on iHjr rider,

and It has yet to be lullilled

TH: N'ou need s»tmebody wht) has

both the power to kill and has a

sensitive side and can also pn)vide

a service for the tour. But of Ci)urse.

you'd never see him, because he's

very small and all ofa sudden yiHi just

see a pastry coming.

ZH: ^'ou don't want to eat any of

tlie pastries bcxause he might have

poisoned one or two ol them, just tor

fun. I hat's what ninjas do.

DC': You're biggest guilty pleasure

StMlg?

ZH: IXmi'i have them. Ihe songs

I like. I like

See HANSON on page 5

ZiiL- and TavHor Han<«>n (top, bnn»>ni) and S«epheTi Ki-Uon: (niiddW) sal d«iwn

with iIk- I>aiK C'«Jkvian sKwtK bckw th« t«x»k tht- stafc-c Fridav niKht.

Artistic minds collide at art symposium
By Ian NEii>t)N

Onlfl.lAN ST\tl

A meeting of creative minds

working around the globe took

place Friday in the Student Union

Ballroom, as the symposium "Art

in the Public Sphere: Singular

Works, Plural Possibilities"

showed a display of past works

and current projects to bring

forth the idea of public art to the

LJniversity of Massachusetts.

The symposium ran all day

from 9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

with breaks only for lunch and

refreshments. Seven panel-

ists each conducted a twenty

minute presentation addressing

their personal work and expe-

rience in the public art field.

Panelists included landscape art-

ist Cjeorge 1 rakas. Creative I ime

president and artistic director

Anne Pasternak, German land-

scape architect Frank Sleegers

and perhaps the most verbose of

the bunch, celebrated designer

architect Vito .Acconci.

Acconci has been interested

in public art from the get go.

taking it out of the gallery and

straight to the masses. He brings

this public mindset to the cre-

ation of his visions, choosing a

collaborative path as opposed to

strictly using his ideas. "If you

intend something to be public,"

Acconci said, "then it can't start

private."

Acconci showed slides of his

innovative works, including con-

ceived architecture, prototypical

buildings and sites, projects for

cities and personalized modern

conveniences. He spoke on a

Tokyo clothing store he designed,

with the concept of creating as

much surface area as possible in

the smallest space possible. The

walls and shelves were made
of rear screen projection PVC
material and pulled taut to hold

the weight of the clothing The

store was lit by lights behind the

screens, providing a soft, gau/y

glow.

•'I'm obsessed by the motion

of a continuous space." .Acconci

mused, since the walls and shelv-

ing in the lokyo boutique neither

start nor stop. He also showed a

park bench he designed, a con-

cept derived from the Mobius

Strip. Ihe bench also neither

starts nor ends, with its seating

curling around itself in a twist-

ed donut shape Acconci works

mainly with places where people

can be, as opposed to objects

which one can hold in their hand.

However, he did design a sphere

which rotates and dismantles and

serves as a coffee tea brewer

with cream and sugar options.

Acconci has also designed for

cities, at times bringing his odd-

ball plans to a completely func-

tional level. He has designed

a translucent bus stop which

surrounds a tree, creating the

illusion of a vase as well as an

arboreal aquarium. He was also

asked to design streetlights for

New York City, opting to pro-

vide thin poles, as opposed to

thick beams, on which the lights

would sit. When weight needed

to be held up on the pole as signs

and traffic lights were added,

more streetlights could be added

and braided around each other,

creating a very aesthetic, ten-

tacle-like effect.

Another key speaker was

Anne Pasternak, current presi-

dent and artistic director of

C reative fime, a nonprofit pub-

lic art commissioner. She works

in New York C ity with the mind-

set that "artists should come out

ot the studio and should have the

opportunity to experiment." She

uses mass media spaces to con-

vey her artistic vision, including

billboards, bus posters, even the-

ater marquees. Working in such

an urban environment, her orga-

nization's works are exposed to

a large volume and array of

individuals.

Most recently. Pasternak

has been involved with the

Sleepwalkers project at the

Museum of Modern Art in New
York City. I his public exhibit

involves large-scale projections

on sides of the MoMA depicting

living, moving human portraits,

an extension of Pasternak's view

of "architecture as a living, flow-

ing place."

lhc term public cannot be

expressed fully without incor-

porating a global level, and

(ierman landscape architect

I rank Sleegers brought word

of his Hamburg, CJermany

"IIAI INSAI ARI" project to the

symposium. Sleegers, a L'Mass

lecturer, holds the director posi-

tion of the project, which has

been running annually since

2003. fhe project consists of

a guided lour through the old

industrial harbor sections of the

city, with site-specific art instal-

lations at landmarks through-

out the area. These temporary

installations include sculpture,

gardens, even music and DJs, all

with a community-minded goal.

Old pieces include a series of

sculptures of silhouetted dock

workers supposedly on the job,

ghosts of hardworking laborers

ol decades past. Many of the

Front-man, UMass

alum friendly, frank
By SKYI: MclNlYRfc

CoLLbiiiAN S^.^^^

Family-oriented, sincere, genu-

ine and grounded are not words

that typically come to mind when

speaking about musicians, particu-

larly artists who classify themselves

as rock "n' roll. Stephen Kellogg,

front man of the locally-based band

Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers

and University of Massacnusetts

graduate, however, is anything but

typical.

I had the opportunity to sit

down with Kellogg in a small,

no-frills rcwm in the basement of

Northampton's Calvin I heater just

before the doors opened for their

homecoming show on Friday night.

With a few welcome interrup-

tions from Isaac, laylor and /ac

Hanson, who. from the next rtwm

over, peppered the interview with

several playful, good-humored

interjections, Kellogg was more

than happy to touch on subjects

ranging from his time spent (m

campus to his opinion on reality

television (he isn't a fan).

Daily C'ullegian: First of all. I

know you're kind of based around

this area. Are you doing anything

special while you're in town'.'

Stephen Kellogg: I am actually.

My family came and joined me for

these two days. I've eaten at Bueno.

Pi/ya Paradiso. Black Sheep. I've

been here for like 24 hours. Kvery

meal, I'm like, "Alright, which

awesome place can I go eat at'.'"

I've been gt)ing to all those places I

went back to a couple places I used

to hang out in college, just like,

there's this river spot in Hadley,

I went there I've definitely been

making the rounds.

DC : Did you come right after

the last show?

SK: Yea, after Burlington, I

drove down here Also my grandfa-

ther is buried here; so I had a picnic

there today, which was awesome

It was such a nice day. So yea. we

came from Burlington and had yes-

terday olV.

DC': So the family s all here for

the show? Friends too?

SK: Ihe family's here for the

show, some friends. A lot of my

friends kind of moved out of lite

area, but some of them showed up

(or tonight.

DC': Your favorite I Mass mem-
ory, because this is for the Daily

Collegian.

SK: I love that I gel to talk to the

( ollcgian. It makes us feel ginnl. it

really d»>es. It's nice, it makes us

feel like we're starting to feel like

this is t)ur hometown. My favorite

I Mass memory? I'm trying to think

what that would be I had so many

great I just have this ha/e of g<K)d

feeling about the schtK)l. I'm trying

to think if there was like a great gig

or something like that. You know,

I released one of my albums in

Buttertield when I was like a junior

I released a double CD that 1 had

been working on, and that was an

amazing UMass memory, i sold

tickets and printed them out; I hung

up posters in all of the dorms, like,

"Come see my band play
!"

DC: Did you live in

Buttertield?

SK: I did. And I lived in Northeast

my first year, which was a hot bed

of social excitement I guarantee

you, and then I lived in Central.

I lived in lower Central. I lived

in Brooks which was. and I think

still is. the armpit of central. And

then like a week before I stopped

eating at the [Dining Commons), I

went over to Southwest and realized

that the food is better over there. I

think.

DC':'W hat was your major?

SK: I majored in

Communication.

DC": Most surprising item on

your lour rider?

SK: I h well, none of it's really

here tonight. I gt)tta say, this is not

what we usually ask for (Points

out a giant bag of Skittles and pack

of Reeses Cups) This is way more

candy and way less liquor than we

usually ask for. Ihe most surprising

item would probably be we ask

for a btK)k on CD, or a classic novel,

or a classic piece of literature, or

a history book, or a biography.

We also ask for p»)stcards at every

venue. It costs promoters $1.50.

and it's pretty much like we know

if they give a shit alx)ul us. And it

can't be the financial end of things

that they chose not to give it to you;

and to us, we take those home and

send them home everywhere we go.

So those are a couple of things on

the rider.

DC": In our phone interview, you

described your music as "rtKk 'n'

roll with words." If you had to com-

pare yourself vsith another artist or

artists for those that are unfamiliar

with your music, who would that

be'.'

SK: I think we're kind of like a

( iuster meets Ryan Adams.

IK': Who would win in a fight?

Bret Michaels or Flava I lav .'

SK: (laughing) Have you asked

me this before?

DC': No. I wish I had.

SK: Flava flav

lo listen to the full interview,

visit the online edition of the Daily

C"ollegian.

She Mclntyre can he reached al

xmcintyr a siudeni uma.ss cJii

pieces reflect the city's indus-

trial background, taking place on

contaminated sites. One site was

turned into a labyrinth of living

plant materials woven with tex-

tiles as "a reference to the site's

industrial past."' Sleegers is also

interested in finding new places

in these industrial centers, wheth-

er it's a rooftop or a parking lot.

for any public place is grounds

for the HAFHNSAFARI.
F.ven contaminated spaces

are used, as in one installation

where a residential area once

existed, but was destroyed in

favor of factories. In this zone,

mailboxes were set up where

one could write a letter to a for-

mer resident highlighting com-

munity ties. The entire project

seemed like a sort of creative

block party, with all-involved

eating and drinking beer at the

end of the day. relaxing and

enjoying each others company,

as well as the art. One of the

most interesting past projects

was a simple vending machine

housing imported Chinese flow-

ers. One could purchase a flow-

er and plant it in a nearby plot

of land.

Kvents like this are neces-

sary to raise awareness, wheth-

er they're localized, regional

or half way around the world

in Hamburg. Ihe concepts of

collaboration and sharing pre-

vailed, standing out from any

specific work or speaker. Lach

panelist expressed his ties to

this idea of working together

and using multiple minds to cre-

ate a single piece, most promi-

nently Acconci. In one of the

afternoon's question and answer

sessions. Acconci stressed that

his biggest inspiration is group

. >l RTKSY 1 IMASS lllEIIIA RKl ATHENS

An example of the work of renowned landscape artist and symposium

panelist George Trakas' Beacon Point Landing project.

Two of Smith's spring concert welcomes Feist with open arms

trio talk
HANSON from page 4

DC: Really, none?

ZH: 1 like a song and will tell

you it, or I don't like it. I'm not

a pansy.

DC: There's part B to this ques-

tion.

TH: In other words, if we like

• song we're proud to say we like

the song. For instance, I'm ihh a

Celine Dion fan particularly, but

she has an incredible voice and has

sung a lot of gieat songs.

ZH: Although, I wouldn't say

she has the best voice out of any-

one in the world though, like she

has claimed.

DC: Did she say that?

ZH: She said it in some inter-

view at some pt)int, "I am the

greatest singer in the world."

TH: I think that's probably true

for all of us; although Ike probably

has guilty pleasures.

ZH: But he's not here right

now.

TH: What's part B?

DC: Part B is, can you crank

that Souija Boy?

TH: Can we what?

ZH: Negative.

DC: Have you ever heard that

song, "Crank That" by Souija

Boy'.'

ZH: I know exactly whatytni're

talking about and no, that is not

one of my guilty pleasures. Now,

I might have missed something

about it, because every time I hear

it, it's like, "Oh, it's that song,

click." So, I've never put any effi)rt

into try ing to crank that Someday

maybe. We'll cover it. We'll make

it different.

To read the full interview,

visit the Daily Collegian Arts arnl

Living blog.

Temsa Reilh Can be reacheJ al

treilfyastudenlunuissedu. •

.S*>f Mclmyre can be reached

al smcintyrdstiideni ummsedu.

Bv Ji)t Stahl

C^DI I IlilAN SlAII

As Smith College wraps up its second

semester, the school look a break from

studying to put on its spring concert last

I riday. Headliner Feist and special guest

Ingrid Michaelson performed at John

(ireene Hall in what the Smith Recreation

t ouncil cited as the first sold-out show at

Smith in seven years.

With the help of approximately .SO

Smith students, the show was well-orga-

nized, non-chaotic and tranquil, lhc

majority of the crowd arrived in time to

see up-and-coming Michaelson's set. Her

stage persona was an accurate reflection

of the sound of her music, being both

warm and playful. Her set design was far

from extravagant. It was stripped down to

bare essentials. Molding her guitar close,

Michaelson also played the keyboard dur-

ing her perlorniaiice.

With Michelson's natural charisma

and funny material, she was a hit. One

surprising song choice was "Creep" by

Radiohead Alone with her guitar, she

refrained from using the profanities in the

original version because Michaelson asked

if there were any children in the audience

before the song, and there were.

Ihough Feist , also known as Canadian

singer-songwriter Leslie Feist, is in the mid-

dle of touring the U.S., she usually doesn't

have Michelson open her shows.

lypically, friend and contemporary

I lay den. who made a surprise appearance

later on in the evening, is the opening

act.

The lime between Michaelson and

Feist's sets show was too long to handle

tor antsy Feist fanatics. C rowds hustled

and bustled throughout the hall, waiting

tor the main attraction. Feist finally made

her way onto the dimly lit stage, only her

silhouette was visible due to a blinding,

white light projected onto a sheet behind

her. She opened up with a moody epi-

thet that repeated, "Help is on its way."

Powerful yet unfamiliar, all eyes were on

the left corner of the stage where she was

fixed.

After addressing that Smith is an all-

girls school. Feist appropriately chose to

open with the song "When I Was a Young

Uirl," a tune fit for the girl-dominated

audience, throughout. Feist would stray

her microphone and give wry shouts

filled with expression.

Next ill her lineup was the bouncy

number, "Mushaboom." Ihe elements of

dream and irrationality were accentu-

ated through the childish stage backdrop

and frilly papers that were sprinkled on

the singer's head. I eisi and her eclectic

band kept fhe blood I lowing thriiughout

the jittciy crowd by transitioning into the

sensual and throbbing song "My Moon
My Man."

Ihe night shifted from dance party to

an ambient walk when she bioke into the

wintry song "I he Park " Prior to the song,

feist did an on-sijgc recording of human-

made bird noises. Interestingly, the singer

incorporated pre-recorded bird noises into

the song to give it extra texture.

Blue lights were cast on Feist duriia'

the IJce (ices-sounding song "Limit ti'

Your Love." Her short bursts of lyrics

throughout the song often caused her to

have improper diction, leaving fans unfa-

miliar with the song and clueless as to

what she was actually singing about.

I eist then got the .uidience back on

their feet when she asked. "I)i> you guys

feel it? Mow much of it do you feel?"

Roars and hollers to her questions were

elevated, giving the room the energy

it needed to launch into l\cr current hit

song, "I Feel it AIL" Fans sung along to

the catchy hit from start to finish.

"You may still want to stand for this

next song. I his time you may just sway

back and forth like you are on a boat,"

said I eist about the D.I.V song, "Honey,

Honey" I he song was complimented with

a tantalizing creative set design. Clea

Minacker. the main shadow designer,

worked connectively with amber lighten-

ing for the stage, and featured live linger

painting Ihe imagery bct\seen the lyrics

and the set design were harmonious, as

Feist was childishly making shadow pup-

pets of eels.

Halfway into the show, I eist beckoned

her regular opening act. Hay den, onto the

stage. Hay den and I eist perlbrnied a duet

where I eist showcased her new talent:

playing the harmonica. Ilayden eventu-

ally took Ihe stage lo play a song written

about a time when the singer was robbed

while in his home

After Ihe one song by Ilayden. I eist

Ingrid MiihaiNon took the place of Feist's usual optntr, Havden, at Smith's Spring

Concert. Her pirlormance was well-received bv the lar(;clv- female crowd.

revisited the stage with the band to break

into her international hit. "I 2 3 4."

Ihe song was seasoned with a few lyric

changes, and the alterations gave it a new

twist.

Feist played conducti>r for the entire

audience when she requested that every-

one sing in unison. "If you can breathe,

you can sing." she said. I nder her

restraint, the audience held out the notes

just as she broke into the ballad. "So

Sorry."

One of the last numbers of the evening

was Ihe seductive "Sealion." Feist's gui-

tar was roaring tremendously as the bass

was boimiing. She took abrasiveness and

angst to a new level, shouting into her

microphone and gis ing the song a garage-

rock edge.

Feists tour manager, Robbie l.ackritz.

said. "We just released a new concert

date lor Boston on July K at the Bank of

America Pavillion."

If her next show in Massachusetts

goes the same way as hei Northampton

show, tickets will sell quickly. After her

American lour. Feist will be jet-setting lo

l.urope for three weeks, then returning to

her homeland C anada.

Ji>e Stahl can be reached at j stahl a v/u-

dent umuss edii

Cape Cod Lounge hosts

third annual Film Festival

Students recoKnized for

their cinematic achievements

Bv Christina Fonc.

C> 'Ll ki.lAN Si^n

Students behind ihe camer-

as were recognized again this

year on campus Ihe (ape C i>d

Lounge played host to a different

set of films last week rather than

the usual blockbusters. Some of

the lop aspiring student filmmak-

ers had their short films screened

at the I bird Annual UMass I ilm

Festival on April 24

Comedic as well as dramatic

short f'rims played lo a crowd of

its directors, writers and indie

film fanatics. A total of 13 selec-

tions, chosen from several films

submitted by students, were lined

up for the festival hosted by the

UMass student-run television

station L'VC-TV 19. The night

was designed to celebrate film

production, particularly student

filmmakers on campus.

The festival showcased

experimental and narrative

films with only one animated

short film and one documentary

on the list. There were a num-

ber of honorable mentions in

both categories, who received

$10 gift certificates to the DV
Den. "Smiles and the Flectric

Spirit," directed by Ryan Fra/er.

was a comical narrative about

a couple and their robotic son.

Shot in documentary format, it

follows the troubled, yet humor-

ous, relationship both parents

have with their lifeless and

unresponsive son.

"The Zombie Survival

duide." directed by Ben

Leonberg. seemed lo pay homage

lo the recently played Humans

vs. Zombies on campus.

A ci>mbination of quality spe-

cial effects, cinematography and

commendable acting, the film

was a successful interpretation

of hypothetical zombie attacks.

Al some point, the zombies

and one human break out into a

somewhat cliched, but nonethe-

less amusing dance number to

"Ihriller " leonberg acted as the

narrator lor the film.

The only documentary that

made it to Ihe festival was

also Ihe most intriguing film

due to its personal aspect.

Roustabout" follows the life

of Jesse "Sidewall " Russell, a

traveling circus worker. A roust-

about is a laborer who typically

performs temporary, unskilled

work. Russell mentioned hav-

ing previously held 12 positions

ranging from setting up circus

tents lo janitorial duties. The

film focuses a great deal on the

minimalist and rugged lifestyle

he leads, and his absolute con-

tent with il. Directed by N.R.

Brown, it was a compilation of

three-years' worth of footage

and a three-hour interview with

Brown's co-worker, Russell.

I he night took a more seri-

ous turn as the three winners of

the festival were revealed, all of

whortt received a gift certificate

and plaque "Amonson Avenue,"

directed by Soren Nielson and

Annie Keithline, won Best

Experimental Film, ll engaged

the audience with a single man
during a simple routine of wash-

ing up and getting dressed as

words are vaguely nuiimured in

the background, ll look a more

poetically somber approach than

the other films,

•N.D.F.," directed by lony

Camilo, won Best Narrative

I ilm AlthouL'h some technical

difficulty during the screening

prevented a certain ainouni of

clarity to be revealed, the plot

was still understood, ll centered

on the misadventuies of a young

man who just suffered a near

death experience (N.D.I .) and

the unusual world he's conse

qucntly pulled inu>. Ihe science-

fiction short film's cinematogra-

phy was good while the acling

was fair

Ihe Best Overall I ilni w

"vis-a-vis," directed by and star-

ring Benjamin Sidney, ll was

a well-shot film with a solid

performance by Sidney. In it, he

plays dual roles of a seemingly

wealthy, well-dressed man. and

an identical yet destitiiie. grubby

looking man who both eventu-

ally come to an impasse alter a

set of puzzling events. With only

the simple tune of background

music, the film was shot without

dialogue adding lo its mystique.

A panel made up of students

and faculty judged the submis

sions, including comparative lit-

erature Professor Don I.evine

and communication Professor

Anne C lecko. Ihe event was

made possible with the support

of the Student .\ffaiis I ultural

Fnrichment fund, SdA, l)V Den

and Cinemark.

Christina l-'ong can he reached

III I'fonga sliidcitt timas^ ulii

Canadian born singer-soni.'wrilir Leslie FcUt plaved tor a moderatelv-sired crowd at Smith ColleRe this

weekend. Feist eneouraced tans ro stand and sing-along throughout hir s<l.

work. He made it seem necessary

for "a colliding of ideas" to take

place in order to make a work

plural as opposed to personal,

a sentiment anyone can take to

heart and reference in everyday

life to succeed with a viable

community product.

Ian Nelson can be reached at

Inelson a student umass. edu.

It 's going to be awkward at your

next interview when you 're asked

for a published writing sample

that you don 'thave.

We can help with that.
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Maroon and White Owls dominate 2nd

prep for A- 10 finals half in championship
Hn Adam Miller

I'hc Massachusetts track and

iclil icams had their final tune up

or the .\tlantic 10 Championships

>n SaluidaN at the New Hampshire

rre-( onference Meet in Durham,

\ II

I here were no new KCAC or

l( 4A fhainpionship qualifiers this

week, hui the Maroon and White

laud \Neil in several events. All of

lie entries this week were in the

same events that they w ill compete

ill iic\l week.

Sophomore Tyler Cotto (15.82

seconds) took a closely-contested

lirsl place in the 1 10-meter hurdles

over tonnecticut freshman Kyle

Kowbotham.

Senior Nathan Barksdale(2?.3 1

)

took second in the 20(l-meler dasii.

1 leshman Michael I'errotta (.'^O.O.t)

finished second in the 400

I he newcomer has shown

ureal potenital already this sea-

son. He also took second at the

IMass Invitational (49.26) on

April 12-13.

Sophomore Chris Vercollone

(53.34 meters) won the javelin

throw. It was his farthest throw of

the season.

The Minutew'omen finished the

regular season with several first

and second-place finishes, which

put them in a comfortable spot for

next weekend.

One of them was senior Alisha

Tatham (12.84), who won the 100-

meter Tatham typically races in

the 200-meter but was replaced by

sophomore Holly Heinricher since

Tatham has already qualified for

HCACs. Heinricher finished first in

26.12 seconds.

In the 800-meter run, fresh-

man Gina Pemo (2 minutes. 16

seconds) added to an already-suc-

cessful season by taking first place.

Senior Jennifer Curtin (2.21.66)

finished sixth while sophomore

Nicole Serapiglia (2:21.71) fin-

ished seventh.

Senior Christina DeRosa took

second (4:44 41) in the 1.500-

meter She usually runs the 5.000-

mcter, but UMass coach Julie

LaFreniere took a pass on having

her run it, choosing to have her

compete in the 1,500-meter instead

to stay in shape for the A-IOs.

DeRosa also participated in the

1,500 last year as preparation for

the A-IOs, where she finished third

(4:47.10).

She qualified for ECACs in the

5,000-meter at the Larrv Kllis Invite

from April 18-19 (16:41.49) and

the 10,000-meter at the Stanford

Invite (34:36.95) on April 5.

Sophomore Lisa Wilson had

solid perfonnances in three field

events. She took first in the shot

put (12,46 meters) and hammer

throw (49.26) along with finishing

second (42.01 ) at the discus throw.

Wilson came ofT an already-

dominant season, placing third in

the discus at the UConn Invitational

(44.23) from April 4-5 and second

(46.33) at the Larry LIlis Invite.

Her throw made her the second

best all-time at I 'Mass.

Adam Miller can he reached at

ajmilOa student umass. edti

W. LACROSSE from page 8

had to capitalize on them."

Temple took advantage of its

free-position shots, scoring on 2-of-

3 ofthem to add to its six-goal streak

in the first half Also in the first half

the Owls outshot the Minutcwomen,

1 1-7 and had fewer turnovers, seven

to UMass 's 10.

The second half showed a little

hope for the Minutewomen as they

held Lemple to only four goals and

scored three themselves. Temple

started the half scoring two goals on

tree-position shots making the r.core

8-0.

UMass scored its first goal vifT

of the draw control after Temple's

eighth goal. Freshman Kelsey

Schreiner controlled the draw and

ran down the let\ side of the field

before firing past Temple goalkeeper

Bridget McMullan.

The Minutewomen scored their

second goal afkr redshirt senior

Knssy Anderson saved a free-posi-

tion shot from Temple's Chelsea

Rosiek. UMass brought the ball

down the field and controlled play

behind the net to eventually find

Jackie Lyons open in front to score.

I he Minutewomen once again

dominated on draw controls, 10-5,

and lied Temple in shots with 1 8, but

it wa.sn't enough to beat the Owls.

"I think we were trying to push

things too much, especially when

you are playing behind. And when

you keep pushing something's got

to give, and we got a little too tight.

We kept on pushing too much,"

Venechanos said.

On Friday af\emoon, UMass beat

Richmond, 10-9, in overtime in the

A- 10 Semifinals thanks to Kathleen

lypadis's game-tying and game-

winning goals.

"Richmond is a phenomenal

team, and we all kind of helped out

and Krissy (Anderson) made some

good saves," Venechanos said. "On

attack, we put some goals away. In

the first half, we had some shots, but

we just didn't put them away."

lypadis scored on a free-position

shot with three seconds remaining

in regulation to send the game into

overtime.

"I kind of just went blank and

just thought, 'I'm at practice right

now, with my girls, its fine' and 1 jost

kind of took a breath," Typadis said.

She scored her fourth goal of

the game in overtime with two min-

utes remaining to defeat the Spiders.

This was the first time the members

of the Minutewomen had beaten

Richmond.

Melissa Turtinen can he reached

at melissa turtinen a ^mail com
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Frohinan Dan Schwart: tinit.hed fourth in the 400-meter hurdlei> ihii. weekend at the New Hampuhire

liiviiaiioniiL Harvard's Jastin Grin»lead w\in the event with » lime of 5).02 keconds.

Winning streak now at 23 \M\SI A i, M

SOFTBALL from page 8

l'r(>ci('r on a double steal with run-

ners on the corners. Then a single

by Sarah Reeves moved Whitney

Mollica to third A fielding error

brought her across, and a single by

\l.ironey scored Reeves to make

llif score 4-(l

With the bases loaded in the

li'iiilh. Reeves brought in another

liin on a single through the left

Mile, moving everyone up a base.

.Kid Serio sent them all home with

a bases-clearing double to right

ceiitci field

Reeves's third RBI of the

game came via a walk with the

bases loaded to put L'Mass up, 9-

Lorena Floccari, the Billikens'

third pitcher of the game, came

in to get the final out of the tilth

and final inning (due to the run

rule) and gave up a grand slam

to Maroney. the first batter she

faced before getting Carls Morin

to ground out to end the game.

dame 2 was more of the same

for the Minutewomen ,^fter

Sanders relieved Balschmiter

in (Same I. Balschmiter started

again, going four innings, giv-

ing up three hits and striking out

six. Sanders closed a perfect fifth

and struck out the side to end the

game at 9-0.

Lauren Proctor had possibly

her best game of the season, going

3-for-4 with an RBI and three runs

scored. Serio and Maroney both

stayed hot in dame 2. going 2-for-

3. Maroney added three more RBIs

to her day. totaling eight over the

two games.

Ihe Minutewomen return to

Amherst for their final home game

of the regular season on luesday

against UConn at the UMass
Softball complex at 5 p.m. Ihe

Huskies tell at home on April 23

to the Minutcwomen. 6-0.

Jeremy Kice can he reached at

jeremyr a student, umass. edu.

Timple ({oalkeeptr Bridget McMullan ^top» an iilltmpl from L .Mass smior allack Kathleen Tvpadi» in the

Owls's 10- ) win lAvr the Minuicwonu-n in the \- 10 Championship (jame vesti-rdav.

Temple controls tempo in win
POSSESSION from page 8

usually lead to easy goals for the

Minutewomen. Free-position shots

are one of the best advantages dur-

ing a game If the Minutcwomen

didn't give the Owls five goals ofT

of free-p«isilion shots it would have

f>een a much closer game.

LI Mass was called for four

yellow cards: lemple was only

called for three.

Melynda Zwick, Kaytlin

Mctormick, Roscn/weig and

Hopkins all received yellow

cards during the ^ijcond half of

the game. Cietting .i yellow card

during the game puts the receiv-

ing player on the bench lor two

minutes. Nol hav ing two of the

Minutewomen's leading scorers

and a top defender missing two

minutes of the game was a major

disadvantage for them.

Ihe Minutewomen struggled

throughout the game to gain con-

sistent control of the ball, their

frustrations seemed to be reflected

in the fouls that were called on

them The Owls's ability to keep

controlling play even with the fouls

that were called is why they came
away with a win.

Melissa Turtinen can he reached

at melissa liiritnen u ^mail cum

Disparity in

shot total

I^KIAN i i I

I'M.ivs junior K><alkeepcr Doc Schneider allowed 14 goals in the

Minuttmen's 16- ) lovs to No. 2 Svracuse on Saturday.
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M LACROSSE from page 8

matches in transitKtn. Mike Leveille

and Steven Brooks each registered

hat tncks. while seven other players

scored for tiie Orange.

Perhaps ific statistic that best sym-

fx>li/ed the Syracuse victory for the

4.5X2 m attendance was the difTer-

CTKe in shots attempted The Orange

managed 42 total sht>ts. while the

Minutemen took 21.

Despite spending the inajonty of

ifie game on defense, the Minutemen

won l3-<)f-22 saves, including a 75

winning percent from junior midfield-

er Joe Reale(')-of-l2).

IMass struggled ti) clear the ball

and to avoid costly turrwvers. los-

ing possession 22 times The Orange,

meanwhile, took caa* of ifx: hall in tfte

first half as UMass created only two

turnovers.

Syracuse had little trouble han-

dling the Minutemen 's slow-paced,

deliberate ofTense. The key to keeping

pace with the Orange offense entering

the game for I 'Mass was to score in

traasition something the Minutemen

lacked Saturday.

Hven when tJie Maroon atxl White

created scoring chances, freshman

goalkeeper John (iailoway was in

position to make the save for the

Orange (iailoway stopped seven shots

in 45 minutes of work with one goal

allowed.

lJMa.ss scored its first goal seven

seconds into the second half, as junior

in loss
attack Tim Balise tallied an unassisted

goal immediately after the taceofl.

lialise (two goals) increased his team-

leading point total to 37 points in 2(XI8

and further cementtxf his position as

the K AC'S leading goal scorer (32).

freshman attackman Mike W'llus.

playing in his 1 0th game, registered

his first-career goal as the only other

Minuieman to score against SIJ

The Orange quickly built a 5-

lead through the first 12 mmutes

before UMass c<iach Cireg Cannella

called a timeiHJt to rcgrixip his squad.

But the Minutemen failed to make the

requisite adjustments to slow dwn
Ihe Syracuse offeivse after the Oange

cTcatol a 1 2- 1 shot disparity in the first

quarter.

l^ast season, the Minutemen ended

Syracuse's unprecedented streak of

24 consecutive NCAA Tournament

appearances with its 9-7 win at Ciarber

Field. UMass also halted the Orange's

stretch of 22 straight NCAA semifinal

appearances in 2005 after defeating

SU m the tournament's first round.

Game Notes
I Mass completes its regular sea-

son against Rutgers (5-7, 3-3 ECAC)

next weekend at Garber Field ...

Freshman goalie Tim McCoimack

played 12 minutes for UMass and

allowed two goals . . Oily eight play-

ers of Syracuse's 49-man roster did not

see action . . . UMass was whistled for

1 penalties, leading to three SU' extra-

man goals.

.Michael King can he reached at

mking-a dailyvollegian com.

IINNA. U.S. llUuH.i

Brvan Lt-iKh gave up six earned runs and walked tvw) batters over five

innings in I'Mass's 11-4 loss against Saint Joseph's on Friday.

UMass wins

pair in Philly
BASEBALL from page 8

On Saturday UMass jumped out

to a 3-0 lead in the first, started by

Baudinet who led off the inning

with a single and a stolen base.

Franczek drove him in with a dou-

ble and Tempesta followed with a

single for his first RBI of the game.

Andrew Black finished off the scor-

ing in the inning with a run-scoring

single.

UMass added an unearned run

in the second and three more in

the third (St. Joe's committed two

errors) but it could have been more

as the Minutemen left the bases

loaded. The Hawks ( 1 5-26, 7- 1 1 A-

10) scored two in the bottom of the

inning and two more in the fifth off

of starter Mike Dicalo But UlMass

scored three of its own in the fifth

inning (Tempesta two-run single) to

cruise to the 12-5 victory

Dicato lasted all nine innings for

the Minutemen, allowing 10 hits

and five runs (four eamed) for the

first complete game of his career

and fourth win of the season. He

walked two and struck out three.

Friday's game was close until

the bottom of the fif^h inning, when

the Hawks scored four times to take

a 6-3 lead. UMass scored its final

run of the game in the top of the

sixth inning, but St. Joe's scored

twice more in the bottom of the

inning and three times in the eighth.

Bryan Leigh (six eamed runs in five

innings) totik the loss for UMass,

while Randy Mower won his sixth

game of the season with seven

strong innings.

Eli Rasenswaike can he reached

at erosenswdi'dailycollegian com
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Quote of the Day

44 When you arise in the morning,
think of what a precious privilege it is

to be alive - to breathe, to think,

to enjoy, to love. yy— Marcus Aurelius

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

Paul Bv billy o'Keefe
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Good Enough By Thomas Frink
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^ood?

Yeah.

I
i

.-X i

)

%

Na>u il'sjiHl pistuchio.

Ic it i?.; ir- i t. i.-n to fill tho over-

wi;l«rariK v . i.i u, y'.«u* soul cause i C'V yi^m
of failure ar.-J 'Isappoirjnent in thiC cr^el

and ur.fcirgivirig gam* that is Lil-t i

J^ îtaaiftLJiiM

ACROSS
1 Restaurant
hatidouii

6 Foundry (orm
10 Submerged
14 Flooded
1

5

Actor Gross
16 Not at nome
1

7

Actor Sal

1 8 Baseball team
19 Hoiis of dough
20 Invasion

22 Condors digs

23 Cairo rnan

24 Make louat)le

25 LPs updated
26 Calcn some rays

27 Develop a bile'>

31 City south ol

Tarrtpa

36 Calcutta country

37 Drunkard
38 Actress Black

39 Gave the green
light

41 Flair

42 Mobster s rod

43 Cone-twaring
evergreen

44 Christian Of

Helen
48 Sayles movie
63 Carried

54 Hairy spider

55 Desktop image
56 Planted

explosive

57 Column lype

58 Alicionados

59 Finishes otf

60 Sister s daughter

61 Skedaddle
62 Trial Ijy tire

63 Building lots

DOWN
1 First Lady ol the

50s
2 Patrick ol

t>askelball

3 City in NE
France

4 Deplete

5 Cheated
linancially

6 Crazes
7 Hunter ol stars

B Swanr or

Redgrave
9 Scottish river

10 Made logs

1

1

On the alert

12 Gymnast
Comanaci

1

3

Band leader Kay
21 Big cut ol beel

22 Tolsloy novel

24 "Oyer There'
cont

26 Used a chair

27 Aragon aunt

28 Anne s twins'

29 Newspaper
nohchos bnelly

30 Dead heal

31 Turl

32 My Gal
33 Raw mineral

34 Bos number
35 Barbecue

bultinsky

37 Harden
40 Rooter s gunk
4

1

Editor Brown
43 Sherwood
44 Constrained

45 Restricted

46 Otjserve Vom
Kippur

47 On edge
48 Puts down on

the tarmac
W Marcus Aurelius

eg
50 Piano adjuster

51 Ghostley or

Faye
52 Makes hasie

54 Pilchlork

element
56 Got together

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Found«ft Day u Tu«k1»/, Apnl 29. m»rkinB our 14Sth

birthcUy Corn* to a tree moroiafl p«rfofm»nc» of music

and danc* in U\» Fina Am CenMr Concert Halt Entey

birthday hiiwh in the lanti oultkia the fine Art* Can«»r-

BBO, antartatner* Iraa caka. ^-—^
twpM actaptad /S\UMASS
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Sam tlie Minnteman

wras a Great Mascot.
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Professional

UMassAmherslOuireii" EcJUCatlOn

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

How does completely shaving your head

to not look bald make any sensed

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The DC employees may not appreciate

it when you make pictures out of food,

but you really are a great artist.

aries mar. 2i-apr. i9

Do not be fooled by the oasis of

procrastination in the midst of the

academic desert devoid of water and fun.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

The seeds of love are growing inside

you, and soon they will blossom into a

cactus- 1ike romance.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

No matter what your G.P.A. or major is,

you are a moron if you can't rememtjer to

look both ways tjefore crossing the street

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Wear blue ribtxjns in your hair to tell

the world, "Not only am I cute, but I'm

a winner."

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You, my little canine, are foxier than

\/u/pes vulpes.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Dancing is not art but rather an

extremely inefhcient way of getting from

one side of a stage to the other

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Be aware that this place Is swarming

with cops. Dress skanky and you might

get off with a written warning.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Elmo + Grover = Crelmo. Grelmo is

purple and has an autoimmune disorder.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

YOU TOOK THE COOKIE FROM THE
COOKIE JAR! YOU GLUTTONi

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

You skip more classes than Barb«e's little

sister. Maybe you can be a trophy wife just

like her.

rtn^in ilpyntci, \^ou ifuKlt fin^^mlv'dticn.

com.ic8@<lailycolle^iAn..com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Rent Townhouse 53 start-

ing 6/1 . 2 bedroom, free

couch, rediner, cables,

bedframes $1100/mo.

contact gw3re@student.

umass.edu

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop.

Partially furnished New
appliances installed. New
kitchen floor, 3 bedroom.

1.5 bathroom. $1500 a

month, contact

dexter@student.umass.

edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+

3 Bedrooms $1025+

4 Bedrooms $1225+

6 Bedrooms $1500+

5844920 or 253-7436

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 t)edroom

apts. Leases begin June

Aug or Sep. First come,

first serve. Get them while

they last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by or

call 549-0600

AMHERST Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175,

3 bedroom $1475,

4

bedroom $2225 includes

heat/hot water, air, washer/

dryer hookups, dishwash-

er and 2 full baths. FINAL
CHANCE to get $1000
off your move-in for June

1st through Sept 1st! Call

now 41 3-253-7377, email:

millvalleyestates@winnco.

com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE,
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER,
CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED.
Requirement (Computer

Literate abng with CV). for

more info write us at: Gina

Shoes Limited email:

gina.limited@gmail.com

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP. Dough downtown
Amherst.

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience

necs. Training provided.

l-SOO-965^520

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

EMPLOYMENT

$10/hr English must be

your first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545^837

As part of our expansion

program, our company
is looking for part time

Wori< from home account

managers and sales rep-

resentatives, it pays $500
a month plus benefits

and takes only little of

your time. Please con-

tact us for more details.

Requirements-should

be a computer literate.

2-3 hours access to the

intemet weekly Must be
over 19yrs of age. Must

be efficient and dedicated.

If you are interested and
need more information,

Contact Dan Frank, (dan.

EMPLOYMENT

frank39@yahoo.com)

HOUSE FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St. 6

t)edroom house- 2 baths,

living room, eat in kitchen,

pantiy, laundry, finished

basement, yard, 2 car

garage. 1 .5 mi to campus!

$2,850 + www.amherstiin-

colnreatty.com

5 Bedroom+ newer home,
2 full baths, laundry hook-

ups, large yard, dose to

UMass
Contad (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-5504900

SERVICES

24 - hour hotiine Free

Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst.

vvwwbirthnght.org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues? Help is

available! Call University

Health Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth contit)!.

EC, pregnancy testing,

HIV counseling &rapid

testing. STD saeen-
ing & treatinent, GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe. 4 13-548-9992

27 Pray St. Amherst
www.tapestiTfieafth org
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Owls crowned at McGuirk
Minutewomen fall

short in title game
By MtLISSA TLRIlNbN

t;« iiii>.iAN SrMi

femple dominaled pla\ to end the Massachusetts

wDmen's lacrosse team's season im Sunday atkmoon at

MeCiuiik Stadium.

Alter the Minutewomen's dramatic win on Lridav.

den>iny top-seeded Riclmnmd a chance for a lourth

Atlantic 10 C hampionship. lhe\ lost, 10-3, to lemple
to finish second in the A- 10. lemple will move on to

the NCAA lournameni after

lakint; first place in ihe A- 10

lournameni this past weekend.

Iem|)le started the game
strong dein ing ai)\ chance Ihe

Minutewomen tcH)k had scoring

a goal. In the Minutewomen's
(irsi three possessions, they

had three lumovers lempre's

abilii\ to mo\e Ihe ball gave
I 'Mass lew chances to regain

control ot the game.

\Mien ytiu are pla>ing a disciplined learn like

Tettiple and when vou are playing Irom behind, it's hard
to come back," L'Mass coach Alexis Venechanos said.

'V\e knew going in that il v\e were dov\n ii was going to

be reall> hard It) gel the hall back."

Ihe last lime the Minutewomen played lemple ihe\

encountered the same problem. VVilh se\en minules left

in the game. I 'Mass was down by three and lemple held
onto Ihe ball not allowing an opponunil\ for them lo

come back.

H> halhime. lemple had scored six unanswered
goals to give Ihem a large lead On almost every goal

Temple, would bring the ball down the lield and easiK
work it around Ihe outside of the fan until ihe\ would
see an open plaser mn through Ihe critical-scoring area.

This lechiiique worked multiple times to move past the

I Mass defenders.

"Six nothing al half lime is a prellv big hole,

especiallv after >ou played an overtime game 4S
hours prior." \enechanos said, "lemple is a great

team, and we didni have thai many chances, and we

Temple 10

UMass

UMass II

Richmond 9

Temple player* celebrate their 10-J yictory oyer the Massachusetts women's lacrosse team yesterday in the Atlantic 10 Championship game. TheMmutewom.n advanced to the title came after overcoming an 8-4 halftime deficit against top-seeded Richmond Friday afternoon.

Temple's patience

dictates pace of play

By MbLISSA TURTINEN
Coi I (i.iAs Srfti

See W LACROSSE on page 6

Temple consistently controlled both the ball

and Ihe games tempo during yesterday's 10-3 win
over Ihe Massachusetts women's lacrosse team in

the Atlantic Ml Championship.
The Minutewomen may have |usi been playing

aggressive But in the end. Ihe amount of fouls

called against LMass cost it both possession and
the A- 10 Championship.

"We play pretty aggressive." UMass coach
Alexis Venechanos said. "You are always going to

gel a lot of whistles, but you've got to capitalize
and be cool. You can't really control the refer-

ees."

f;ach foul called against LMass gave Temple
control of the ball, starting ihem with an advan-
tage I his helped Ihe Owls dominate play.

In the first half, the Minutewomen were called
for 14 fouls to Ihe Owls's five. By the end of the
game LMass racked up 23 more fouls for a sea-
son-high 37. On average. Ihe Minutewomen got

21 fouls a game. Ihe second highest in the A- 10
behind Saint Bonavenlure.

Jackie Rosen/weig led Ihe Minutewomen in

the number of fouls during the game with six,

followed closely behind was Kathleen Typadis
with five and Jeannciie Villapiano and Stephanie
Hopkins each had four.

Due to many fouls by Ihe Minutewomen. Temple
had seven free-position shots The Owls scored
on five of them. The Minutewomen were unsuc-
cessful on their three free-position shots, which

See POSSESSION on page 6

Syracuse rolls over UMass
Tewaaraton candidate Leveille

scores 3 in Orange victory
By .MictiAH KiS(.

* 'llllilKS MAll

Syracuse 1

UMass

Junior attack Tim Balise scored two goals in the Massachusetts men's
lacrosse team's 16-) l»)ss to No. 2 Syracuse on Saturday.

I>espiie spoiling sevctal impressive

Syracuse sta-aks over iIk- past fcnv \c:t-

sons. tlie MassiK-husetls

men's lacrosse team

hasn't beaten the ( >range

on the roati since \^1b.

That strvak cimtin-

ues.

No. 2 Sytacuse (12-

I) soundiv defeated the MinutemcTi
(.'i-N. 3-^ I C At I. Itvl. Saturday atter-

rnxm al the ( amcr IX>fne The ( )njnge

cnused through the first half with a

nine-goal etTort. while keeping LMass
olT Ihe scoreboard dunng tlw first .30

minules.

lor Svracuse. playing IMass was
as much abtnit exacting revc*nge for

last year's upset as il was aKnit main-

taining its position as the cme of top-

ranked teams in the iiatKm ITk v ictorv

over UMass was their sixth w in against

a team that upendtxl the Orange in

2007.

Il was also the second lime this st-a-

stm that the Minutemen

were dominated in

evcty faciei of the game.

Only the playing of the

I )range"s third and f(xmh

units ihnHjgh much of the

sixond half allowed vhtic

respite li>r the Minutemen
aixl a final store that had more k>p-

sided potential.

nK)ugh. the Manxm and White

sutteaxl a worse 1 4-goal k)ss on Maa-h
22 against Lovola S>rdcu.sc made full

use of its rosier Salurdav, entering 31

reserves inti) the contest a figure

that stands in sharp ctxitrast to the

Minutemen 's entrv of 27.

IX-spite hav ing one of Ate statistical-

Iv -bcNl defenses and goalkeepers in the

league, the sheer talent of the Svracuse

Stiphmore midfielder B«>bby Hayes vwn 4-of-« fareoffs in UMass's
16- ) loss to Syracuse Saturday afterncHin at the Carrier Dome.

oftense overpowc-red the Mmuicnncn
( )n many shots, junior goalkeeper l>.>c

Schneider had little chance to make a

play The quick and athletic Orange
used a aimbination ofvaned shot sekv-

imn and set plavs to criate separation

and f(x»l the I Mass goalie.

Svracuse employs a methodical

oflense similar to the .Minutemen's,

but the team also denves some of its

oflimse frimi taking advantage of mis-

See M UCROSSE on page 6

UM takes 2 Mmutemen still

in St» Louis
alive in A- 10 race

Freshman Maroney drives in

8 in sweep of conference foe

By Eli RostssWAiKi:

i'.' >i ln.iA\ Stmi

By JhRtMY Ric t

(.' •ll.li.KN Sr-VM

UMass

IIRIAS IH'I'IK.-

Freshman infielder Lindsay Maronev drove in

I Mass's sweep of Saint Louis over the weekend.

i-ight

The Massachusetts soflball

team continued its dominance
of the .Atlantic 10 this weekend,
sweeping a doubieheader Salurdav

bv shutting out Saini Louis, 23-6.

over the two games The victories

extended their current

winning streak to 23

games.

(iame I was sched-

uled for Friday but was
postponed due lo light-

ning in Ihe area with

UMass (33-11. IS-0

A- 10) leading. 8-0, in

the fourth inning. Ihe

Billikens (I7-3I-I, 7-

•* A. 10) used three

pitchers in the game but could not

cool Ihe Maroon and While's hoi

bats.

Sophomore catcher Jessica

Serio went 3-for-4 in the game
with four RBIs and a run scored,

while freshman Lindsay Maroney
went 2-for-4 with five RBIs.

UMass

including a grand slam in Ihe lop
of the fifth inning that blew the

game wide open al 14-0. which is

how the game would end.

Junior pitcher Brandice
Halschmiter pitched Ihe first

three innings on Friday, giving
up two hits and striking out four.

Sophomore Bailey Sanders came
in on Saturday when
the game resumed and

picked up right where
Balschmiier left off.

adding six strikeouts

and giving up no hits

while walking two.

The Minutewomen
scored four runs in the

third inning, another

four in Ihe fourth and

added six in the fifth as

Ihey pounded the Billikens' pitch-

ing. It was 2-0 in the third before

UMass got its second hit of the

inning, scoring Whitney Williams
on a throwing error and Lauren

See SOFTBALL on page 6

answered

the final

The Massachusetts baseball

team entered this past weekend's
series against Saint Joseph's with

fading hopes of making the Atlantic

10 loumament.

Friday's 11-4 series-opening

loss to the Hawks appeared to make
that all but official.

But the Minutemen
back with victories in

two games, winning

the series against Ihe

Hawks in Philadelphia

and maintaining their

slim chance of playing

in the postseason.

UMass (14-19. 7-11

A- 10) was powered by

Adam Tempesta's five

RBIs in Its 12-5 vic-

tory on Saturday and by

starting pitcher Mitchell

Clegg in yesterday's 6-

4 win. The Minutemen
currently rank I2lh in

the 1 4-ieam conference,

the top six teams quali-

fy for the conference lournameni.

The lop four spots are relative-

ly set. with Ihe remaining teams

fighting for Ihe final two spots.

Ihe Minutemen rank near the bot-

tom, but their final three series are

against teams directly above them,
giving Ihem an opportunity lo make
a move up in the standings

Clegg battled back from a few

recent rough outings, pitching eight

strong innings before giving way
to the bullpen to close il out in the

ninth.

Aaron Smith entered, walking
the first batter of the inning and
allowing a single to set up a first-

and-lhird situation with no outs.

Mitchell lilenberg came in and got

the final three outs (the

runner on third scored

on a fielder's choice)

lor his fourth save of

Ihe season.

The Minutemen
scored one run in both

the first and second

innings, and never

trailed in Ihe game.
Ihree errors by the

Hawks led to three

unearned runs, and
UMass held a 4-0 lead

after the lop of the

third inning. St. Joe's

tallied two in the bot-

tom half of the inning and one in

the fifihj bul that would prove to

be its final run.

See BASEBALL on page 6
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in the makin
By Nicholas O'Maluey

COLUOIAK SlMT

Take s look around campus this Founders Day,
Everything you sec - from the MulUns Center to the Old
CTi^mI - has been 145 years in the nfiaking.

The institution wluyse anniversary Governor Deval
Patrick and so many others will he ctMnmenaoratmg today

kM come a long way since 1 86J

Tbe Univereity of Ma-ssachusetts had humble bcgin-

maga, boasting only fotir buildings, four faculty mem-
bere and a msK 56 students. Only ackmiwlcdged as

the Univenity of Massachusetu since 1964, the school

was origifully the Massachusetts Agricultural College, or
"Mata Aggie."

The sniall agricultural school came into fruition an
put of the Morrill land grant, a federal land grant that in

1862 allotted public grounds for agricultural and mechani-
ciri colleges.

"The Momll land grant was for a lot of public univwsi-
tjea." aaid UMass history professor David Glassbcrg. "Ft

wa» piBt of a national movement."

Ahkough It began as a small agriculture school. UMass
Fotmttes Day celebrates the original founding ofthe school
and the growth it hug undergone in almost a century and a
half.

"We see H at part of a cotitinQous growth, so we want
to trace it all the way back to the beginning which 1 ihmk
is right." said Glassberg.

UMass - which now boasts over 25,000 undcrgmduatc
and graduate students has a long history of develupmetd

See ANNIVERSARY on |»ge 2

.)Pi IturH ''IfTT .".f . ti

Mixed reviews for chancellor candidates
Students voice support for

worldly, experienced candidates

After almost a centun and a KaM o( continufd growth and drvvlopment. e%rn
campus stapli-s like the Oiniiii; C omnu.iis haw undt-rvont a raduai chaner.

By KKls•^:^ Hi^lv

CollK.lAN STAf^t

The four candidate finalists for

the ptjsition of chancellor at the

University of Massachusetts haye

finished their visits on campus, leav-

ing a wide range of impressions on
students.

Ihe four candidates. Satish K.

Tripathi. Martin Hall. Harris Pastides

and Robert ( Holub. all visited

campus within the past two weeks
in order to meet with both students

and faculty. Thc> shared past experi-

ences, explained what the> would
bring to the job and discussed the

issues that thev would address if

awarded the position of chancellor.

"Talking with students and hear-

ing their reactions, it seems stu-

dents are most receptive lo Martin

Hall." said new Student (jovemmeni
Ass<Kiation president Malcolm ( hu.

"He seemed e.xtremelv willing to

engage with students and had ideas

to foster healths relationships with

student govemmeni In addition, due

to his experience in South Africa, his

ideas about cross-cultural training

seem yer> powerful

"

Each candidate brings different

credentials to the position, bul all

want to see IMass advance aca-

demically both across the nation

and throughout the globe Ihev all

hope lo bring knowledge from pre-

vious positions to I Mass in order to

GEO lands contract

with administration

enhance the undergraduate experi-

ence ai I Mass ht)th academicallv

and through extracurricular activi-

ties.

"I was unimpressed bv all

the candidates, but Martin Hall

seemed to be in the best position

to be an effective chancellor. " said

Republican ( lub president Brad
Deflumeri. "His experience in

South .Mrica would enable him lo

bring worldK viewpoints of educa-

tion to I Mass. He seemed hostile,

though, in his viewpoints regarding

conservative thought.

"I was also disappt>inled that

none of the candidates have Uoston.

Springfield, or Massachusells rixits

because lo lead a Massachusetts

public university, it's beneficial to

have local nxits. " said IkFlumeri

Manv students were interested

in Hall's experience in education

working overseas in South .Mrica

because he could bring vic^^pmnts

from outside the I niled Stales and
localize them within the I Mass
communiiv

In addition, students leel con-

lident that he is familiar with the

I niversitv because he has had one
daughter alreadv graduate Irom

the Coninn>nweallh ( ollege within

I Alass and a stepdaughter that is

currentiv earning her masters at ihe

I niversitv

"I think it's interesting thai all the

candidates are from other parts ofIhe

counlrv or world." s;iid sophomore
I uc> kittle "Wringing perspec-

lives froni outside Massachusetts

could help our universilv grow and

expand Hoih Hall and Holub notc^

that thev will address the lack of

funding to public universities and

the increasing cost of public educa-

tion, which are issues that a lot of

students c.ire .iboui."

Kn\h>i IUnix con he rauhcilal

kklHtii\ il siuiUnl unut.\\ ci/it

Officials deem text

alert test a success

By Katrina Cessna

O'l-lJ-l.LVS SlMt

Af^er almost a >ear of con-

tract negotiations, members of the

Graduate Emplovee f)rganization

(GEO) reached an agreement with the

University of Massachusetts adminis-

tration.

The tentative contractual agree-

ment reached earlier this month by

members of GEO's bargaining com-
mittee and Universit> administrators

became GEO's official 7th contract

after 93.5 percent of the ballots cast

by members between Apnl 1 7 and 18

were favor of ratification.

In a statement issued last week,

UMass spokesman Ed Blagus/ewski

indicated that the administration is

satisfied with the terms of the con-

tract.

"We are very pleased to have

reached an agreement with our gradu-

ate student employees, who play an

important role in the success of our

academic community," he said.

Literature in GEO's office claims

proudly that the new contract is "one

of the best attracts won by a public

service union in the state during this

cycle," Aaron Winslow, GEO's
vice president, said, "We're happy

lb have negotiating wrapped up after

15 months of bargaining. The GEO
leadership and bargaining committee

were very pleased to bring this con-

tract to our members for ratification"

Certainly, GEO has made some
solid gains for its members. In each

of the organization's four main areas

of ctMitention, which include wages,

child care, diversity, and fees, prog-

ress toward initial goals was made,

or at the yc»ry least nothing was lost.

Among the highlights of the contract

is a 2.5 percent wage increase across

the board, with an additional 1.3 per-

cent increase to raise the minimum
wage. Since students in the Social

ScieiKes and Humanities disciplines

typically earn the least, the> will

receive a raise of 3.8 percent.

Other notable gains involve seem-

ingly subtle changes in contract lan-

guage, which will actually signifi-

cantly change the status quo. MOU
#6, for example, is now phrased lo

facilitate increased transparenc>, part

of which includes the agreement on

the part of the Uniyersitv to publish

a report documenting Ihe specific

allocation of the funds.

Furthermore, a "signing bonus"

of S400 per emplovee was included

to ensure that employees were com-
pensated for their work in lieu of

receiving retroactive pay.

Contractual gains came at the

expense of some of (ifO's own con-

cessions. One of the major ones was
GEO's eventual agreement to switch

from a three-year contract cycle to a

one-year.

Tim Scott, the UAW representative

working with GEO, explained that the

acceptance of the one-year cycle was.

in fact, "a lough decisitm initially," bul

was not a unique concession. In fact

acceptance of a shorter contract cycle

was "something asked of all unions

by the governor's office because of

Text nu-ss.i};i .derts wen- successtullv stnl lo 6,S74 'uKcriScr^ rvvo

»vvck.s a>:«» In llu- first wide-seak- lf»t of iht- campus cnu-rj;eni-y »vsi,-ni.

New tcxr-messa<,nn.Lj .service

added to campus precautions
H\ Derrick l»tRKiNs

I mill ', St vM

Gradudlc iinplovee* settled negotiations with the administration last

wx-ek after almost a year of talks before acneint; to the l.itcsi contract.

budget concerns." said Scott.

I he acceptance of Ihe abbreviated

contract is especiallv problematic

because il means that CAi ) members
are probably going to be engaged in

negotiation vear-round 1 or example.

the contract that preceded this one
expired on June M>. 2(K)7.

Because ( ilO has technically been

operating for almost a > ear without a

contract, the seventh one recently

ratified will actually Uike cfl'ect ret-

roactively, starting on July 1. 2007.

With only a few months left before

contract No. 8 prompts new rounds of
negotiations, the seventh contract is

still awaiting approval from the presi-

dent and Ikxu-d of Tmstees at UMass,
after which it must be appn)ved by

the stale legislature

Scoli explained thai even if the

I 'niversitv is able lo expedite the pro-

cess, as il has ollered to try to do. il

will still lake at least two months. Ana

Rona Ihe .M.ANA coordinator, said

th,ai while she was. "very relievc-d" to

have a ba-ak from negotiations atier

the raliticalion of the seventh contiacl.

she could be happier about the temis

and condilioas of Ihe contract.

"I fhe contract is| mil ideal, but 1

think we all feel ii is the best we could

get right now." said Rona

(il.O will begin negotiating its

eighth contract w ith the I nivcTsily

earlv this summer.

Kiirrimi C essmi am he reached al

kcessna a student umafs. edu.

Officials al the I nivetMty of

Massachusells have announced a

successful w iiie-scale test of the cam-
pus' new emergency text-messaging

system last week, m;tking ihe service

iK)w fully opc'ralional.

According iiv C hief lnfi)mialion

Officer John DiiKich. on .April I" the

campus serv icc prov ider scm mes-

siiges to 6,5"4 subscribers Of that

number appii>\iiii,ilely ti,57() had

valid cell phone numbers.

An i>nline survey examining mes-

sage delivcTv lime taken during ihe

campus wide' test indicaled that W>

ivrcent ol the 1,P5 resp^mding sub-

scribers revel ved ihe alert within lour

minutes of the message having been

sent.

Iwenty-eiglii petiple a-ptined not

having received the text-message

alert

Dubach said the test validated

the etlectiveness of the emergency

service in the eves of Ihe Olftce of

Inlonnalion lechnology, bul ihal OlT
will coniinue lo assess the results of

the trial nin.

Ihe emergency text-messaging

system, part of I Mass .Amherst's

{ ampus Alerts system, sends lime-

sensitive alerts lo subscribers' cellular

phones in Ihe eveni of a safety or

security risk to Ihe I University com-
munity or in case of p<itenlial disrup-

tion to daily campus activities

.According lo Iniversily otlicials.

Ihe text-messaging is offered on a

"hesl-eflort" basis, and cannot guar-

antee that all subscribers will a'ceivc

the alerts.

In addition to Ihe lexi-message

alert system, administrators and
f niversitv officials can use e-mail

or Web site alerts, fire alamis and

an emergency cl>>sing telephone hot

line .Additionally, othcials point to

Ihe existing network of key personnel

.icross campus that, in the eveni of an

emergency, could be tapped to inform

building ivciipanis o( a problem.

( )flicials .ilso praiscxl Ihe h2-inem-

ber (>n-campus police toae as one of

the largest in western Massachusetts

and "well-trained in emergency
response."

Ihe I niversitv stepped up emer-

gency preparedness folh<wing last

year's \irginia lech shtnHing that

left 32 pee>plc dead aller student t ho
Seung-hui turned a gun on Krth fac-

ulty and his fellow classmates I"he

tragedy marked the worst schixil

shiHrting in I S. history.

'il is not a question ot if we have

security on campus How we can he

quickcT and more efficient is the ques-

tion that needs to be asked." I Mass
spokesman Id Blagus/ewski told

lite Massachusetts Daily Collegian

at the lime

Since Ihen the University has
undergone several security risks,

including a bomb scare last fall

and a rash of threatening mes-
sages found in bathrooms across
campus earlier this semester.

UMass has joined universities

across the country, like Amherst
(ollege and Northern Illinois,

by implementing a text-message
alert system.

Derrick f'erkii>\ can he
reached al dperkins a dailycolle-

gian. com
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Campus celebrates Founders Day
ANNIVERSARY from page 1

since its days as a small-time col-

lege.

After an influx of new stu-

dents and broader curriculum

at the Massachusetts College of

.Agriculture began to expand and

deviate from its focus as an agricul-

tural schtH)l. This continued expan-

sion led to the schiH)rs emergence

as the Massachusetts State t'ollegc

in 1931.

"Mass State" only lasted 1 7 years

as the curriculum and student body

continued to grow.

"The curriculum kept grow-

ing and the school was teaching

more than agriculture. Ihe diver-

sit\ made the title of 'college' not

right." Cilassberg said. The school

finally became the Uni\ersity of

Massachusetts al Amherst m 1947.

I'Mass experienced it peritxl of

greatest growth in the 1960s when,

"dramatic growth tKcurred in the

I niversily," according to (ilassberg.

"We went from about 6,0(M) stu-

dents in the early "bOs to 20.000

students m the '70s," he said.

With the change came the foun-

dations of the sch(K)l as it appears

today. I'niversity landmarks such as

the W.h.B. Du ijois I ibrary at that

time the "tallest library in the world"

were completed in the 1970s. The

school's busing system also emerged

HHHBVr-
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Technology, growth and expansion have marked the I 'nivt-rsitv since its founding in 1W63. Students who once studied in the reading room of

the old chapel (left) now enjov wireless technology in the learning commons of the W'.E.B. Du Bois library (right).

during that decade. Iven buildings

like Whitmore acquired their reputa-

tions long ago. as the administrative

building was victim to a student "sit

in" as early as 1963.

Members ol the IJMass commu-
nity have seen the changes the school

has goiw through and acknovs ledge

that there is more to the story of

the I'niversity than a simple history

lesson. In addition to more construc-

tion, the schtx)l has grown academi-

calK. as well.

"The biggest change that I've

seen over the years is with SPIRl

and registration. You can't imag-

ine nowadays applying for a class

without knowing if it was filled up

or not," said sociology professor

Su/anne Model.

A faculty member since 1985.

Model has seen the student body

undergo a positive transforma-

tion throughout her time at the

University.

"If anything, our students are

more qualified now than when I

started teaching here. I think that

because it's harder to get in to

schools nowadays, we're receiving

better students," she said.

Drawing on the University's

look back upon its past leading up

to this year's Founders Day, faculty

members have reconnected with

strong memories of their lime on

campus.

"UMass has always stood out

because its commitment to public

education is strong," said Glassberg.

"I've always valued the opportu-

nity for students to get ahead at this

University."

Model shared similar feelings.

"UMass has been the center of

my life for 25 years. It's fun to

come to work everyday. I love the

library, the Web sites, working with

Spark it's all fun."

SUholas O Malley can he

rcaiheJ al nomalleyia/jludenl.
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Austrian electrician admits

to imprisoning his children
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The children locked in the basement ne\er saw the

light of day for years. .\ retired electrician has confessed

to imprisoning his daughter for 24 years and lathering

seven children with her in a windowless cell sealed

by an electronic keyless-entry system, police said

Monday.

One of the children died in infancy and was tossed

into the furnace of what stunned .Austrians have lat>eled

a "house of ht)rrors." officials said Ihe suspect owned

the gray stone apartment building. Ii\ed there with his

family, and rented the other units to relatives.

Austria is still scandalized by a 2006 case involving

a girl who was kidnapped and imprisoned in a basement

outside Vienna for more than eight years, and residents

of this working class town west of the capital were puz-

zled as to how tlie latest instance could go undetected

for so long.

Questions were being raised as to how the suspect

idenliiicd as Josef hritzl. 73 deceived neighbors.

social workers and police for so long.

"How is it possible that no one knew anything for

24 years?" asked Anita I abian. a teacher in Amstetten.

"This was not possible without accomplices."

Fritzl was placed in pretrial detention and faces up

to 15 years in prison if charged, tried and convicted on

rape charges, the most grave of his alleged offenses

under Austrian law.

Police released Krit/I's full name and photograph

al a news conference Monday, ^ifter his identity was

widely reported by media in .Austria and elsewhere in

I'urope.

f ritzl was bom in 1935 and was a young child when

the Nazis annexed Austria before \Korld V\ar II.

His daughter, now 42. was IH when she was impris-

oned in the cell constructed deep beneath the family's

apartment in the building, said I ranz I'olzer. head of the

1 ower Austrian Bureau of C riminal Affairs.

"ife admitted that he locked his daughter ... in Ihe

cellar, that he repeatedly had se\ with her. and that he

IS the father of her seven children." Polzer told Ihe

Associated Press.

.An .Austrian p«iliif offiivr st.ind,s iaside the houst- of a nun who has con-

fessed to impri-suning his daughter for 24 svars in hts hasemenl.

The only thinji better than Facehook is v%'vv>v'.dailycolleKian.com.
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The sun also rises in Africa Farewell
?»

Many people view Africa as a place full of dis-

eases, wars, and famine. It is hard for Americans to

view Africa as a nice place. Citizens are constantly

bombarded with negative images of Africa on televi-

sion showing children with

their mouths open with dirty

flies everywhere.

I he question that people

is why they think poorly of

is programmed in the

Yasmine Farah

should ask themselves

Africa. Is it something that

minds of people or are people unknowjnglN branded

with the concept of Africans being less intelligent than

the Huropeans?

It's hard for people to think positively about Africa

due to the stereotypical image the media creates of a

sad, defeated people in need of intervention. So how

does one escape from the media's unnecessary hype?

For one, keeping an open mindedness towards others

is essential.

Carol Pineau is a journalist who has done a decade

of numerous reports about Africa for CNN. Pineau

understands the problems of Africa and how the media

has portrayed the continent as t)ne body rather than 54

countries that are different and similar to one another

in many ways.

In Pineau's article "The Africa You Never See"

she writes, "Yes, .Africa is a land of wars, poverty

and corruption. The situation in places like Darfur,

Sudan, desperately cries out for more media attention

and international action. But Africa is also a land of

stock markets, high rises, Internet cafes and a growing

middle class."

These are positive aspects of Africa that Pineau

explores in her documentary "Africa Open Kor

Business." The film premiered m April 2()05, and it

shows the media's neglect on the booming business of

major entrepreneurs in the business world of Africa.

The documentary details the busmess moguls of 10

different individuals from difTcrent countries in Africa

who have reached an enormous success, from anima-

tion to mobile phone businesses employing millions.

The documentary is a far cry from the war, famine and

the abnormal living the media have successfully made

"normal" for the outside world's judgment of Africa

Pineau was interviewed by National Public Radio

(NPR) host Ferai Chideya on why she chose to under-

take this eye-opening project. Pineau said, "I wanted

to show the Africa that has high rises, stock market,

internet coffee shops, an Africa that is not so dilTereni

from America in certain places."

On the radio, Pineau also addressed the miscon-

ception people have of Africa and how growing up as

children, "we are constantly taught Africa is a victim."

Ihe documentary breaks down common misconcep-

tions people have of Africa.

The documentary offers a different side of Africa

than the media's coverage of the usually ill and

deformed children or the famine stricken communities

in need of help from the outside world.

The question that people

should ask themselves is why
they think poorly of Africa.

It is the duty of a news reporter to tell all sides

of a story from every angle; however, many journal-

ists have failed in addressing the concerns of Africa,

turning it into one problem rather than being fair and

telling both sides of the story with negatives along

with positives. Many journalists have chosen to take

the easy road by simply identifying Africa as a crisis

rather than reporting balanced, accurate information

from all asf)ects of a story.

rhe film IS an eye opener for individuals who

perceive Africa with negativity. Pineau said, "The

whole purpose of the film is to change perceptions and

encourage investment."

However, the film has done more than this It has

encouraged many journalists to look beyond Africa as

just a "problem" in journalist Drake Bennett's article

"Africa Rising" he said, "By many standards, Africa

is doing better than it has in decades. The number of

democratically elected governments has risen sharply

in the past decade, and the number of violent conflicts

has dropped. African economies, and African busi-

nesses are starting to shtiw impressive results, and not

just by the diminished standards the rest of the world

reserves for its poorest continent."

It is ver) alarming and consciously dangerous

when the former Prime Minister of Hngland, Tony

Blair says, " Ihe state of Africa is a scar on the con-

science of the world."

Tony Blair is an important figure: he is an individ-

ual who is supposed to be a leader of the people and a

guide to correcting misconceptions. However, he has

fallen into the stereotypical pool. Maybe he needs to

view "Africa Open For Business."

In journalist l.uyton Driman's article "Is Africa

Open for Business" he said, "Clearly the developed

world sees Africa as one, with no inherent borders,

therefore all the countries collectively are tarred with

the same negative points as afore mentioned"

It is visually clear that the media has tainted the

world's core conception of Africa. Nevertheless,

documentaries such as "Africa Open For Business"

depict the side of Africa that has never been told

before in the media.

Ihe side of Africa that is presented does not

just include begging or starving people. Instead, it

depicts the positive aspect of Africa that is able to be

strong enough to get by without intervention or help

from the outside world.

A good journalist must escape from the unknow-

ingly branded imperialistic thinking of the white

men's burden that .Africa cannot stand without inter-

national intervention.

We are living in a time where humanity has

already suffered enough from slavery, colonization

and holocaust, among many other things. Journalists

should strive to study the past and present problems

of the world in order lo prevent the ignorance of

dehumanizing a continent through the media by tell-

ing one side of a story that is far more complicated

than simple.

Yasmine Farah is a Collegian columnist. She can

he reached al v/arah a student umass edu.
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The old man and the polygamist sect

Shayna Murphy

Unless you've been struck by light-

ning, or tucked away on a secluded com-

pound for the last few weeks, you've

probablv heard

about the recent

crack down on

pol\ gamy in

Eldorado. Texas.

What you probablv haven't heard

much of, though, is the fervor which

polygam) has sparked on the catwalks of

Paris. Milan and Fox News, respectively

Oh sure, it seems like polyg-

amy is all sermons and oppression,

child-rearing and the like. But if

you thought there wasn't a passion

for fashion lurking inside those dusty

sect ranches, you were mistaken.

In a recent article. Fox News

mulled over the fashion habits of the

Fundamentalist Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter Day Saints (whew) to great

detail. Through it, they determined a

few principal things.

One, polygamist women are modest.

Two, celebrity stylist Ted Gibson thinks

their hairdos are dowdy And three, the

media will pounce all over any story if

it means capitalizing on the hot-button

issue of polygamy

Firstly, there are the fashions to con-

sider.

The dustbowl finery the ladies sport

hearkens back to the pioneer days of

the 19th century The women, under the

auspice of greater modesty, abstain from

mal(eup and keep their legs and arms

covered. Falling on the pastel end of the

but as styles go, it could be weirder

Bvcr wonder why polygamist ladies

grow their hair out so long? As it turns

out, they do it to that Christ will have

something nice to wipe his feet with m
the event of a second coming.

.All potential pseudo-feminist mon-

gering aside, let's consider this for a sec-

ond. These women belong to a religious

cult, and Fox News is running stories

about their fashion sense?

It must be a slow day for news when

It must be a slow day for news when homespun

prairie dresses and braided 'dos are the talk of

the hour.

color wheel, the dresses are both restric-

tive and uniform, much like the lives of

the ladies themselves.

The dresses are also marked by sym-

b«.)ls denoting religious devotion. The

meaning of these symbols is indistinct.
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homespun prairie dresses and braided

'dos are the talk of the hour. But is it

actually?

If Fox News or the Associated Press

bothered to do their jobs, they'd find the

actual news remained more compelling

than anything fit to run concurrent m the

latest edition of Cosmo magazine.

Prompted by allegations of sexual

assault on an underage teen, the sect was

raided by officials earlier this month.

Following the raid, Texas courts deter-

mined that all compound progeny must

undergo DNA testing, in an attempt

to sift through the labyrinth of lineage

which has arisen from the sect's polyga-

mist lifestyle.

On April 22, the courts raised the

heat: they granted Child Protective

Services the right to remove children to

foster care while testing continued. At

present, more than 400 children under

the age of 17 reside in state custcxiy.

many of them under the age of four

years old.

Now, I'm only a college student, but

even to my sophomoric eye. it seems

like there's the potential for a massive

human interest story here. Mothers sep-

arated from kids, families torn asunder

by a legal system incapable of under-

standing their way of life ii's heart-

wrenching stuff.

Why the media concerns itself with

irrelevant aspects of the affair, like

who's wearing what on the cement path

leading up to the courtroom, is beyond

my comprehension. Perhaps the reason-

ing is: whatever works best for public

consumption.

Certainly, the public's appetite for

polygamy seems insatiable.

HBO's popular melodrama, "Big

Love." dramatizes the issue on a weekly

basis. In it, a I tah businessmaif con-

ceals his three wives while maintaining

the public face of a home goods empire.

Liken him to Sam Walton, if Mr. Walton

had had a fetish for kinky footwear or

something.

I can'i watch the show much, regard-

less of how often my grandma sings its

merits to me. Not because I have a low

threshold for controversy, but because

inevitably, viewings leave me craving

something more fact based than soap

opera.

While few could claim contempt

of the media for exploring polygamy

further, it's dispersal through common
media outlets leaves a bit to be desired.

At least we're looking at it, right?

Yet when we begin to rely more on cable

dramas and fashion trends to deliver

truth, the value of exploring polygamy

in the mainstream seems to go kaput.

We see some facts within these

mediums, but face it it's a cop out.

Its made less acceptable when dealing

with a topic like polygamy, which few

understand, yet most find morally repre-

hensible.

If this t ;nd in coverage continues,

we should guard against the blow-up

sure to follow. I see it now, in a blaze

of pop culture decadence: Playboy's

special summer edition, the Barely

Legal leens of Polygamy. And coming

sot)n to the big screen, watch out: It's

Zombie Polygamists. who won't rest

until they've spread the gospel - or

eaten most of our brains.

Maybe it sounds shameless. But in a

culture as exploitive as our own. should

we expect any less?

Shayna Murphy is a Collegian col-

umnist. She can he reached al skmur-

phydstudeni. umass.edu

to AIDS
"N'o pestilence had ever been so faiai, or so hiet-

eous ... And D<irkness and Decay and the Red Death

held illimitable dominion aver all. " - The Siaique of
the Red Death hy Edgar Allen Poe /,

The devastation caused by the modem <lBy MfVi^

AIDS plague rivals that of the mort severe

n, n >cs in humstn histdry. ]

' ^"^iTie pain is ^e mipact of tut""""""""^
feh mst than in S!*»S

Aftica, home to 80 percent of the HIV/Affi»S <

tl>e worW.

What dees it tne«i tlat 24.S a^^m
]

Africa are infected with a disease that li 1

able and treatable? Why is it th«t tiy ^ yt»
almost all of tliose people are expecMd fo dk? :

Why do so many children h«ve to end up beiMy^

orphaned by this disease, only to teconie victonf.

themselves at birth or before they twich adufthoed?

These are not trivial questions by any means.

For many people it is difficult to imagine that Ih^p

could be countries in the world today where a IVH'
percentage of the population is infected with a &f
ease.

And like Prince Prospero in "The Masque of tkc

Red Death," government officials reftse to v»m*
acknowledge that the disease exists ur try lo implemcflt

effective treatment and preverttion programs.

The impact of HIV/AIDS is not

simply felt In poor or down-

trodden regions.

For a long time that was the attituda of

governments in African countries, inciuding Sot^
Africa. Under increasing pressure firom both local and

exlenul human rights and global health agenciKi. these

countries arc now beginning to address the HIV .AIDS

crisis.

However, this change in attinKk might be too littie.

too late for nrtany of the 24.8 million people wiio will

die within the next two years, in Africa, 6,000 peopk^

die ofAIDS each day and twice that many are iafeeted

during chat same period.

To put those numbers into ceotext fbr us here

at UMass, the undergraduate stiMknt populahoo of

UMaas is approximately 20.00& - what would it^
like if half of the students suddenly quit school <Me

day?

There are mimerous socioeconomic and cbUmqiI

Actors that either prevent persons at risk bom being

screened for HIV AIDS, or limn their ability to acijuiie

and maintain life sustaining retro-viral therapy.

Sadly, some societies in Africa encourage culiwtf

stereotypes about disease transmiauon thai ofien itis-

criminate against women who are seen as the major

source of diseases

The reality is that with improvement tu prenatal

HIV testing, more women are screened and kno* t

status as opposed to males. Males in many cases I

from region to region, at times tjrom country to ctmttjf^

looking for work, acquiring numerous sexual
j

and sf^reading the disease with reckless n

the long-term affects it will have on dia

{Children that result from tbeae tmt,t

In many of the poorest r^iom
Kciiya. there is no woric for the wMMSil
to fann. no factory jobs to help ftcd I ^^
no schools to educate them about how to ptev«U StOl'

Hke HIV AIDS.

In these regions there arc cmly fishertnea wiKg|^

to support the women md supply food, at a prm iMI^

exceeds dollars and cems These '*br"*.ad winam"
require payinem in du fonn of sex - nnproteeted la

most cases.

Many women are literally faced wift eMier stac*>

ing to death, or exposing thonselves to bang nfe^td

by HIV'AIDS and other STDs for a few fidiet. Oftai,

neither males nor females are iimitoj to a single part'

ner and therefore the rate of disease trassmisakm is

significfoHiy enhaitced.

With un(ffol£cted sex c«mes tte pcmSMt^ t>(pttir

Kmcies that resuh in HIV-positive babies. There are

also cultural practices such as polygamy thai increaae

the incidence of HIV/AIDS in small villaaca and resdi

In netfly all members of a family being HlV-poaJtive.

.

The lack of basic health infrastnicture m 4ese areas

resuMs in victims who simply go undiagcmascd mtA

tmbvated, waithig to develop tuM-Mown AIDS, w»t.

ing to die.

The mp»a of HrV/AIDS is not ^ply firft in posr

or down-trodden regions. In 2t»05 President N«bc|»

MiHKiela anmxjnced that his son had dkd of AIDS.A
pa(t oC the reason for acknowledgi^^ openly wi^l

to promttte AIDS awareness and deaHig>Mit»zalkm.

This wiiliogiies<« to eiKxnirage (Salofae about Ac
AIDS crisis has set a tone fm bow mats)/ coiwrka

such as Uganda and Seiegal are ifflplanMting coai-

pr^ensive HIV education, prevemiori, and trewnectt

progr»ns that stop the spread ofthis disase.

Ttiere has also been a significant shift in sdtttudes

jf^coumries including the United Stues, who initiaUy

Mui^t to prevent efforts by Afiican coentries to <tevri-

isp or import cheap retro-viral dn^^s, because it wouk}

mSeex the i-rrottts of local pharmacvuticiyicompanta, -

V^'ith the reali7iition Aat the A(D& pandetak^ftt

Africa is not just a beahhcare issue hit a polhical eimi

m well, many govemmems now aocowage phamt*.

ceuticai companies to d(maie the drugs &ce of chaftc

eipeciaily those that prevent transmnBioa fh>m modwr
to child.

I

All is not bst yet in Africa's fi^ to stop 4e
^k^«station of AIDS, biu pc^istSKc 9Bii deificadon

is required on all fronts. Every ^p towttids daveiop^

flMot of che^>er, more effective drugs or fit citoctivt

vacdm briogs us ciwer the <ad of HWdicr period lb

Ae figtH ^pyiMt a plague as <Mc ami d«M«e«»« caiM
mt alluded to by Poe m I8S0

S«rrie Bain is the eht^/UlF eoar^Hoaw Jbr tkf

J^m AiDS UkkmSHukmOufm iw»
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Tokyo Police Club stir NoHo into frenzy
Canadian quartet lights up
Pearl Street with music, lasers

By Brian Wix)i)

I'l 'I I li.l\S SlAII

With a backdrop oC sirens

and the unified chanting of

iheir name, Lokyo Police Club
emerged onto a tranquil, illumi-

nated stage amidst a hue of blue

light and much fanfare. What
follt)wed was far from a peace-

liil Saturday night.

Iranslating their fren/ied

material seamlessly in the

live setting, the band powered
through the lengths of almost

their entire discographs before

a capacity crowd at the Pearl

Street Night C lub four-piece

bands generally don't create the

kind of energy and depth of

sound that the Canadian quartet

mustered, and for that the band

deserves their due. Whether
rattling tambourines, emphati-

cally clapping, or incorporating

crowd interaction, the band not

only stretched the limitations of

what a relatively simple four-

piece arrangement can offer in

a live environment, they aban-

doned them altogether.

I he frantic pace ol their

recorded works look on new lite

on stage, aided by the band's

theatrical flair, engaging mate-

rial, and the elaborate circle

of lluorescent punctuations that

accompanied e\ery second of

their set. Surrounded by syn-

chronized glowing pillars, every

break down was met with an

elaborate array of colors, and

every lull was met with soothing

and still light. This added visual

provided a unique dimension to

their stage performance, accen-

tuating the insatiable highs and

melodic lows of their set list.

Bassist and lead vocalist

Dave Monks was front and cen-

ter and prosed to be a stabiliz-

ing force to the band's eccen-

tric on-stage persona. His bass

lines carried the majority of

the night's selections and were

accented by (Jraham Wright's

over-the-top keyboard arrange-

ments and the spirited drum-

ming of Cireg Alsop.

(iuitarist Josh Hook served

in a variety of roles, playing

his guitar positioned well below

his midsection and periodically

letting it hang from its strap in

favor of inspiring clap-alongs

and feverishly providing a sup-

plemental layer of tambourine.

Wright was the true show-

man of the quartet, owning his

corner of the stage with an

unparallel Hair for the dramat-

ic. The audience could see the

sweat drip from Wright's hair

and collect on the lenses of

his black-rimmed glasses and

the exhausted expression on his

face as he screamed into the

microphone, lunging over his

synthesizer, desperate to reach

the audience.

V\hen he wasn't playing or

grinding his hips into the casing

of his keyboard, he was vio-

lently rattling and slamming a

tambourine, using his free hand

to punctuate the fourth beats so

hard your palms fell sore even

from the back of the clubroom.

On this night, one of the

biggest criticisms of the band's

records turned out to be one

of their live shows greatest

strengths. With a discogra-

phy that runs under an hour in

length, the band provided a taste

ol everything, both old and new,

and delivered their quick hitting

songs with all the necessary

dynamism.

Despite their newest album
"L.lephant Shell" being released

just this past fuesday on Saddle

Creek Kecord. the crowd was
familiar with the wide range of

the new material performed by

the band. Slower selections such

as "Juno" and opener "Listen

to the Math" resonated through

the clubroom and were met with

softly mouthed audience rendi-

tions to accompany the rela-

tively calm lightshow.

Upbeat songs like the cheek-

ily titled "Your Lnglish is

Good" and the clap-along single

"Tessellate" caused quite a stir

in the crowd, as dancing broke

out in patches throughout the

packed room while those on the

outskirts were likewise helpless

to stand motionless.

As is almost always the

case, the band's older mate-

rial garnered the most posi-

tive response from the crowd.

Tearing through tracks from "A
Lesson in Crime," the bands

2006 release, the band man-
aged to supplement their newest

material with their established

works, maintaining a delicate

balance throughout the length of

the set.

"Nature of the Lxperiment"

elicited the warmest response

of the night, fhe franticly paced

number got people moving in

unison with the song's aggres-

sive pace and singing out with

a complete lack of restraint in

unison with Monks' vocals,

which arguably sounded supe-

rior in the llesh then they did on

the songs digital counterpart

The band fittingly concluded

the night with "Cheer it On." a

song that served as the introduc-

tion to their first album and the

band as a whole. As band and

crowd yelled in unison along

with the song's chorus "When
you're standing near lokyo
Police Club when you're stand-

ing next to me/ Tokyo Police

Club." the lyrics developed new
meaning. With each emphatic
declaration of their namesake
it became increasingly obvious

that the song was no longer an

introduction; rather, it was a

statement that they had truly

arrived.

Brian Wood can he reached
at hjwood a student umass edu

Film series continues
Professors, movie huffs gather

over French arts house works

Bv Carol Lawless
C '1 I li.l^S r. iRRI^M'' "sl>fVT

throughout .April and con-

tinuing in May. .Amherst

Cinema is hosting the Lssenlial

Art House Film iSeries of

International Classics.

1 here is a new batch of films

being shown, many in .^5 mm
prints, giving viewers the high-

est quality experience at the film

showing, film scholars from the

LiveC'olleges will also be accom-

panying one showing of each

movie to introduce the film and

answer questions afterwards.

On I hursday. May I at 7 p.m..

Dale Hudson, a visiting assis-

tant professor of Film Studies at

Amherst College, will introduce

"Pierrot le l\iu," a I rench film

directed by Jean-Luc (iodard in

I^H>.^ It has English subtitles

and some Lnglish dialogue. The
film, which is 110 minutes long,

will be followed by an audience

question and answer session

with Hudson.

Hudson teaches courses in his-

tory, criticism, and theory of film

and new media. He will be teach-

ing a new course in transnational

French cinemas next spring.

"I think that it's important for

students to learn to make connec-

tions that they might not notice."

said Hudson. "So we look at

... artsy films like 'Pierrot le

fou' to unapologetically com-
mercial films from Bollywood,

Nollywood, Hong Kong and

Hollywood from activist videos

to video games, from indigenous

media to state propaganda, from

hand-processed experimental

films to amateur mashups."

R!( H !. 'WPAKi

The .Amherst Cinema Essential Art House Film Series continues thi»

week with the French film "Pierrot le fou" on Thursday night.

Hudson wanted to intro-

duce this film to audiences on

Thursday because "Ciodard's

films of this period were among
the first films that I studied as

a student. To see the film again

evokes a sort of nostalgia for

a time when I could be more
easily surprised and delighted."

Director (iodard has been direct-

ing films and videos for the

past 50 years and is one of the

most highly regarded directors

in European cinema.

Criterion, the company that

distributes this film and other

"classic" films on DVD. illus-

trates the film as "a stylish mash-
up of consumerist satire, politics

and comic-book anesthetics, as

well as the violent zigzag tale of.

as Godard called them, 'the last

romantic couple."'

Hudson believes it is a "must-

see" for students who love film.

He says it is "rambunctious,

self-refiexive, full of bright

colors, unexpected events, and

often inappropriate behavior."

"Pierrot le fou" stars in the

lead roles Jean-Paul Belmondo
and Anna Karina who were both

enormously popular with young
French audiences in the 1960s.

Lhey both starred in director

Ciodard's other films, and Karina

was even married to (iodard for

some time. According to Hudson,
they "represent a new generation

of film stars who invigorated

French cinema with acting styles

that rejected the cliches of pro-

fessional acting styles."

Hudson, who finds the end of

the film explosive, describes the

film as reflecting "much of the

confusion of young people dur-

ing the 1960s in France in terms

of an increasing alienation from

the government, dissatisfaction

with educational and other insti-

tutions, fatigue with gender roles

and sexual codes, and deep divi-

sions over U.S. military action

in southeast Asia."

"Pierrot le fou" is rough-

ly translated as "Pierrot (Pete)

goes wild." Pierrot is a nick-

name that character Marianne

calls Ferdinand in the film.

Those interested in "Pierrot

le fou" or the other upcoming
international film classics being

shown this month can learn more
at amherstcinema.org.

Carol Lawless can be reached

at clawlessfd.student. umass. edu.

Th<- Tokvo Police Club plavtd the Pearl Street Night Cluh on Saturdav night. The band powered through
almotil their entire discographv complete with a laser lijrhl >how thai was synched lo the musii-.

Ben & Jerry^s hits 30 years
Ice cream pioneer holds free

cone day nation-wide today free Cone Dayi

Bv Bakh^ka FViHiicvs

t... HI 1 1.IAN i;- 'H VIMS!

Nothing beats ice cream on a

hot day, and nothing beats a scoop

of one of Ben and Jerry's wacky
flavor concoctions on any day.

With around 40 flavors,

Ben and Jerry's is a pioneer in

ice cream innovation. They're
known for their creative names
and mixing up intriguing ingre-

dients like chocolate-dipped

peanut butter pretzels, graham
cracker swirls and even choco-
late dinosaurs. Whether your
favorite is Chunky Monkey.
Cherry Garcia or maybe Chubby
Hubby, there is one for every

palette and mood.
Good ice cream is synony-

mous with celebrations, warm
weather and the occasional

drowning of sorrows with good
friends. loday however, is a day
of celebration for Ben Cohen.
Jerry (ireenfield and ice cream
lovers across the United States.

Since 1979. founders
Greenfield and Cohen have
held an annual "Free Cone
Day" celebration. The two best

friends started their business
in an abandoned gas station in

\ermonl and turned their dream
into an empire. Ben and Jerry's

ice cream can now be found in

pints and scoop shops across the

Today is the annual free cone
dav at Ben and Jerry's stores.

globe, from Thailand to Belgium
to Iceland.

Free cone day is a way for

these businessmen with hum-
ble roots to give back to their

loyal customers. .All day today,

scoop shops nation-wide will

be scooping free ice cream for

anyone who stops in.

If you haven't had a chance
to try a Ben and Jerry's prod-

uct before, there are a few

things you might be wondering.

Because their ice cream is all-

natural, you will notice your
beloved mint chocolate chip is

not the familiar bright green

color, made from artificial dyes

but a stark white color with

vanilla bean speckles and huge
chunks of chocolate.

The popular flavor Phish

Food, named for the rock band,

recently celebrated its 10 year

anniversary. One of the most fre-

quently asked questions of Ben
and Jerry's employees from kids

and. believe it or not. even some
adults, was, "Is there really fish

food in it?" This top 10 flavor is

a delicious, rich, milk chocolate

based ice cream with swirls of

caramel and marshmallow and
miniature chocolate fudge fish

swirled in. And no. it doesn't

contain actual fish food, or any

fish products, for that matter.

Flavors that lack in popular-

ity end up in what is aflcction-

ately referred to as the ""tlavor

graveyard." If you take a trip

up to the factory in Burlington,

Vermont you will be able to see

the actual graveyard with dear-

ly departed flavors of yester-

year like Dastardly Mash, ( ool

Britania, Festivus and Holy
Cannoli.

Annually, new flavors are

added to its list of staples. Fans
of the Colbert Report will love

the new .Americone Dream
flavor with chocolate dipped
waffle cone pieces in a vanil-

la base with a gooey caramel

swirl. Other great flavors have
been inspired by Monty Python,

Willy Nelson, Jerry (iarcia

and the Dave Matthew's Band
This year's newest addition,

"Imagine Whirled Peace," was
named for famed musical artist

John Lennon.

Ben & jFRRY'Si^

Icfc Cream

^ Today ^9
1 1 A.M.-
9 p.m.

Even though Ben and Jerry's

was recently sold to corporate

giant Lnilever, it still remains
grounded keeping in mind its

important environmental and
social commitments.

Its famous "Lick Global
Warming" campaign raised

awareness through education on
renewable energy sources and
how to offset your own car-

bon emissions. On their highly

interactive Web site, visitors

can calculate their own car-

bon emissions and see ways to

reduce them. Ben and Jerry's

also launched its newest cam-
paign, called "One," to fight

against poverty.

With a conveniently located

scoop shop only minutes away
from campus, there's no excuse
to miss this tasty event. Also,

with the regular price of a single

scoop now pushing $V take

advantage of this scrumptious
steal. Although they'll be dish-

ing up all day, it is best to arrive

early for this one.

In past years the line has
stretched down the sidewalk
past Antonio's Pizza. I he store

in downtown Amherst is located

at 19 North Pleasant Street and
will be open 1 1 a.m. to 9 p.m.

With an emphasis on nur-

turing our environment while
providing an outstanding and
interesting product, you can't

help but feel good about sup-

porting a company like Ben and
Jerry's. Pick up your free cone
today and celebrate with your
friends .^0 years of ice cream
euphoria.

Barbara Booras can be
reached at bhoorasagmail com.
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Taste test at the Mullins
V

.y.h.

-.jim^i^fim^mm:^^.

rSTw

\Y,.
the Mdliw

tK» and courtstJe

dto crowd itoise

itands closed

of Ux)d Ik^ered

m.
court wag {M^M wilfc vendors

and Diung C'onttMKt cite& s&e, »
IfaOMBclB ofIjungty sttidtntt «ftKw%d

iKkitvf throoglite craned for a dnt

KiMiBe 6«r 1^ dritiii, and mv^
'jiMria|yiie - « Hole tute a£glivy.

yta was (he xem at taste of

tHiiiA Pu: isn b^ :». 'J>uViiii>ii> nf

• jidviccgk, the

^i^e3d^JliBpi|Pipnatioa'l>Lag-

BPciWfypijBp^'faB^iw aad they

INw it^dpMl^. 'Biksy (timng haU

"or. can^ >vg|"4q«Bd d'.vn for the

iCvetUMKI^lttowglipiiratkin time, with
" {tai0iSKi\)emg m out-of-th&-

|atdltaQrMdng expencnce.

Ttii, year's theme was "Global

lining S111.UI Eiating," and that mantra

^m reflected in the choicek Qfo«i
yp by- tir DG«n k»d» t^M^^fOJin

^Hio. sudu Ann Japan, aidm.lkera

Mexico and scaibon pitmeket fnxn

'nWn^K^WBie ruuru wt^ meat sauce

arid odta- stndant DC five iidd4Mvn
thehomettimit

The Unjvmay was not te «ily

food iupg&s uf the evoanc. Mi))i>r

K«l8cre sudi as Trader Joe's and Big
Y were to fiiU-scaJe fiw mafhtOBlifi,
&Mng ffX customoN. local bufhieaHCS

used their booths tu get the vronl out

about thetf new, healthy prodw*. Even
Ae likes of Fnto-Laj^ CocftCola and

l^'son Oiksken were pteseflt, haivUng

out snacks by the annAii (atxi ina^er-

tently, stocking fric^ across campus).

The food theme earned throi^

iotD the entettairancnt for the eveisng,

as big-name celebrity did' Martiayan
was in attendance, giving stir-fry dlm-
onstrotions and handing out sgnnloo^
lex of lus latest hardcover, "ITk Yan
Can (bok Book."

Inm Cl«ef UMasi t new event this

year, was alio a hit, pitting ftwr tcans

of stuK^tt (one tq^temmfk«& dm-

'''jtgtH#«i^<n*^3WwuiMNiKlkaicd

ixUnmy hrtb, ban Chef Ameiiu's

Kevin Hiaudi boMed th« «vent, nar

niiag dm dwU«m^>«Mi tamning it

up wifli ChefYan on the Jumbi)In)a

In the end, the team tnym Woacsler

DC emerged victorious, winning thcca-

selves a brand new set of iPhuucs ajd

lOgKseriotB kitten emi
j

Not every hippem^ was gastm-

jhMkA n a«MB. 'tfl^iw IdoT' and

A k«a] battle of tbe banli IMic up die

lion's share of the speaioir space, with

die former continuing ippMiy idi eve-

ning The talent level vtw k^ as ^
, Aes^erahl^iiRad^panedtfirougha

qtsdifyitf roind, but t^batt botfa Qiusic

cvaits ptaforrruxl at the same time, the

effect wm a bit cacophonxis.

The last evott of the nij^ was

anoita newcomer the year hot dog

eating. Sponsored by Nadian's Fanous

Hot Dogs, the ctirr^jctition was offi-

daity saoctitmed by the haemaoimal

Federation trf Competitive Eating, and

the potidpartts were figtang for a spot

at the Nathan's July 4th ctintesl on

S •!• A •!

2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN AMHERST

FREE $1000
OFF ANY RENTAL FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1ST!

STOP BY FOR FREE PIZZA!
FRIDAY MAY 2ND 8:30AM-7PM

&
SATURDAY MAY 3RD 10AM-3PM

ONLY
CALL 253-7377 OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE 420 RIVERGLADE DRIVE

NOW HIRING
Summer Jc>b

OPPORTUNITIES

Are you a creative, energetic and nurturing person? Would you enjoy

spending the summer in a beautiful, outdoor setting working with chil-

dren ages 5-14? Hampshire Regional YMCA Camp Norwich, just 20

minutes from Northampton is now hiring Ciroup Counselors, Lifeguards,

and Program Instructors for nature study, arts and crafts, athletics, boat-

ing, ceramics, woodworking and low ropes course.

Y
Hampshire Regional YMCA

We build stimg kids,

strongfmilies, stnmg communititi.

For a Norwich Brochure and applica-

tion, stop in or contact Barbara at the

Hampshire Regional YMCA (413) 584-

7086 e.xt. 102. You may also download

an application from our website at http://

www.hrymca.org/ncirwich/daycamp.htm

Starting Date for this Position is

June 14th, 2008

Coacy iiiliind.

"I'tt never touch a wiener agan."

sad one pacticipartt, after l2muudesol

tioious t^ix-i^ufiiiig

"I thiiit it went very well," said Ken
' Tooiig, executive director of Dtni)^

Se^ices, With over 8,000 studerts

passing Ifarougli, the highail attendance

in three yvm, Toong h»> every 130A to

bepieased

"We had tlie best Idol' ever, and I

think studoHs retilly enjoy«J the variety

of food and beverages." he said.

At 9 p.m., the Mullins center eoip-

tied out. select tX's re-q^ened, and life

rehimed to normal m the UMass eat

ing scene. .Stufied students, laden with

mAen anacks and swiped soft drinks,

made tliea- way hack htniie. Stnne were

champioQS, some were spectators and

some nnply werc ^ck otf of hot dogs.

But aB of ttitan had one thing in com-

mon: tibey had gone out of their way,

giHW out m a limb, and done some

taste-lesting

Atuinyi Slmndun can he nachedat

osherKftjStiHientimuKs edu J^.

When you care for our Soldiers at^ tiMir FmrW»s. CttS'age is

contagious. Our Health ProfessionsSduHaist^ ProQfsn

(HPSP) helps you reach your goaf by proM^ MI tiiition,

money towards books and lab fees, « $20,000 slf^m boniB,

plus a monthiystipend of mortttutft^^tm^ttiaa $1,9(%

as of July 2008).

To learn more about the U.S. Army H^rtth Care Team,

call SFC Ronald Lizotte at 87T-70*|275

,

email ronald.lizotte®u$arecjrniy.^,w \Hst

heallhC3re.goafiny.com/inf#w^^t '

^
' ftiM ?w t>r f»» IXlM '^!8fM *r»iY. W rt#^t tt$«*rt

U.S.ARMY

ARMY strong: j

""ffWfff*^'-i
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Elite athletes hit the track
Basketball and soccer stars

compete in spring sport
By Adam Milur
I >

i| LM.I'KN Si All

You would have to be rtwni-

mates with the top distance run-

ner on the Massachusetts womens'

track and field team lo consider

joining the team in \our last semes-

ter ot college because >ou thiiught it

would be tunny.

Seniors Kate Mills and Pain

Rosanio were exactly in that situ-

ation this year. Mills and Rosanio

have been roommates with seniors

Christina DeRosa and Jenniter

("urtin since I'reshnian year. At the

beginning of this year, they joked

about what it would he like to

join the track and field team after

their last season with the I Mass

women's basketball team.

When March came around,

Curtin and DeRosa turned the joke

into a reality. She asked I 'Mass

coach Julie LaFreniere about hav ing

her roommates and senior Alisha

Tatham on the team.

"She was all lor it." Rosanio

said.

Rosanio joined the team as a

mid-distance runner while Mills

joined as a javelin thrower. Tatham

chose sprinting. Ihe transition lor

them has been diflicult given thai

they have no experience in track

and lield events, even as high school

students. Some ol the transition has

been simply appreciating the dif-

licully of Ihe event.

'[Javelin throwing) is more dif-

ficult than I thought it would be,"

Mills said. "I thought I could throw

it like a ba.seball."

She is still on track to reach a

peisoiul accomplishment, despite

her struggling with the technique of

the throw. When Mills first started,

she never thought she could throw

KXI feel (.^0.48 meters) on a single

throw.

Mills started out the sea-

son throwing 25.54 meters at the

Connecticut Invitational on April 5.

Since then, 1 1 Mass assistant coach

Mark (ioitdenker has worked with

Mills on running faster before the

throw to get more distance.

On .April 19, the advice paid off

as she completed the Larry Ellis

Invitational with 29.74 meters, less

than a meter away from her pre-

season goal.

"Mark just told me to be as

patient as possible," Mills said.

Rosanio's personal feat came at

the I Mass Invitational on April 12

at the SOO-meter run. Rosanio led

I'or most of the race belbre getting

passed. She caught up and won the

third heal of the XOO-meler run (2
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minutes, 29. IK seconds) and fin-

ished -^Oth overall.

"Obviously she was quite tired,

but she was so determined thai she

came off that final turn and sprinted

so she could finish the section.

'

LaFreniere said. "1 think Pam has

done a very nice job, and that par-

ticular race on that day shows you

how determined and competitive

she is."

Tatham exceeding all
expectations

lathatn went into the track and

field season expecting nothing

more than to keep herself in shape

for playing professional basketball

overseas.

Those plans changed quickly

after her first race at the LMass
Invitational, where she took firsl in

the IO(J- (12.19 seconds) and 200-

meter dashes (24.97 seconds).

"It definitely changed my focus

because 1 never thought 1 was going

to do that well in this sport," latham

said.

Her first place finishes made her

a serious contender for an EC.AC

Championship qualification on May
15-16 in Princeton, N.J. Ihe only

problem was that she had to learn

how to run in a way that is second

nature to most track athletes, but

foreign to her.

She runs bent over because she's

used to playing basketball, which is

different from the straight running

posture that track athletes have.

"The firsl time I saw her run-

ning, we all thought she was going

to fall on her face," 1 al reniere said.

"She looked like she was barely

putting one f(K)t in front of the other

without taking a nose dive."

Ihe next weekend. Latham look

sixth in the 200 at the Larry LIlis

Invitational on April 19-20 (24.82)

at Princeton, qualifying for ICACs.

despite her problems with form.

"I was sort of in shock a little bit

because 1 didn't think I was going to

do that well," latham said.

Ihe 4x 100-meter team already

qualified for Princeton (47.49) with

a second place finish al Larry Kllis.

Tatham is close to qualifying for

ECACs in the 100-meter dash and

the 4x400-meter relay race. She

came .04 seconds away in the 100-

afler finishing fourth (12 16) at the

invitational.

The 4x400 team (3:52.51) is

under a second away from quali-

fying after finishing second at

the invitational. Ihe team needs

to finish at 3:51.84 at the A- 10

Championships this weekend lo

advance to LCACs.
latham has played a crucial role

with the team as an anchor leg.

finishing in 56 seconds. It was the

fastest time on the l.'Mass 4x100-

meter team. Her time didn't come
as a surprise to Rosanio at all.

"She's always been the fastest

on our basketball team." Rosanio

said.

Even with her contribution to

the relay team, Tatham still has a

lot to learn. Many of the technical

aspects, such as making sure she's

in the right zone when she receives

the baton and which hand to receive

from are still new concepts to her.

Taihain also has dilTiculties get-

ting otTthe starting block since she's

never had to before. Her only expe-

rience on the starting blocks came a

few days before the Invitational.

The hardest part for her being

on the starting block is waiting.

She anticipates the starting gun

and is still learning how to stay

still so she doesn't get charged

with a false start. At 5-11, her size

makes it difficult lo crunch up

before the start

Britt Canfietd led the Minutev^'omen with eight goals and 10 actists

this season. She mainly runs the 400-meter on the track.

Campus to Career

Dress for the Job You Want, Not the Job You Have!

^o$ doe$ matter ^o ttie

ress can make or tsreak

an intarvtew, an in^rtant business deal or

presentation. Join us for this valuable workshop
t>efore you head ofF for summer jobs and

internships or your first job as a college graduate

.MUMNI
FREE ADMISSION

FREE PIZZA

FREE REFRESHMENTS

CTUDENT
7A111MN1
AssoriATKjN

To register for this EfiCE *v*nt visit UMassAlumni.com/students.

MODELS WANTED!
V* are looking fof a liandful o( stuaenis to participate and show

proper dress and not so proper dres^ if interested please contact

the Student Alumni Association at &4S-231 7 or saaQMuaf umass edu

Alisha Tatham (left), Pam Rosanio (center) and Kate Mills (right)

have all taken up track in addition to basketball their senior year.

"Using starting blocks is so for-

eign to her that she's having a little

more difficult transition with having

lo use starting blocks in a race,"

LaFreniere said. "It's totally for-

eign trom anything she's ever done

before. Sometimes I forget that she

doesn't know anything about it."

LaFreniere has made Tatham her

project for the .A- 10s by making

sure she stays still on set. But what

she lacks mechanically, she makes

up lor in raw speed and competi-

tiveness.

"Everyone wants her to come
back for one more year because

she's so dominant for the track

team." Mill^ said

Four-year soccer, track
athlete still learning

W hen the name Brill Canfield

comes up, most think of her leader-

ship on the I 'Mass women's soccer

icani. But for the past four seasons,

the senior also participated on the

track and field team.

I nlike the new additions from

the Minutewomen's basketball

team, Canfield started track and

field in high school, participating

mostly in the 400-meter This sea-

son she started running the 800-

meter and picked up the javelin

event.

Canfield believes that learning

how to run track is harder than

learning how to play soccer because

of track's technicality.

"Ihe better form you have in

track the faster you run," Canfield

said. "In soccer, you're not really

too concerned about form. You're

concentrating on keeping people off

the ball and shielding yourself"

Mills and Canfield have worked

together in learning how to throw

the javelin. Canfield picked up the

event a little quicker than Mills,

although they have yet to throw in

the same meet.

They turned the learning experi-

ence into a friendly competition.

Neither has scored points for the

Minutewomcn, although Canfield

has been competitive this season

with a fourth place finish at the

UMass Invitational (33.19).

LaFreniere believes that Canfield

is close to scoring if she makes a

few adjustments.

"1 think the key with the javelin

is that both of them are very strong.

There's finesse to throwing the jav-

elin that isn't just muscling it out

there and their tendency is to muscle

it out there," LaFreniere said.

Canfield has welcomed the ener-

gy and enthusiasm of the new addi-

tions to the Minutewomen
"1 think it's great," Canfield said.

"They're three really fun people,

and they're bringing something to

the team."

The contributions from Canfield

and the women's basketball players

have been fun for the rest of the

team to watch and for LaFreniere

to coach. Their determination

and what they bring from their

other team adds character to the

Minutewomen.
"1 love having their attitudes,"

LaFreniere said. "1 like the attitudes

of my team anyway, but the four of

them have been a nice addition. I

think they always bring something

else from their team sport experi-

ence to our program."

Adam Miller can be reached at

aJmilO ditudent. umass. edu

Minutemen's
Evans headed
to Panthers

While the upcoming spring

game provides a glimpse into

the future of the Massachusetts

football team, the NFL has given

reason to look at its past.

Former L^Mass fullback

Breyone I.vans became the first of

an expected group of Minuteman
alums to sign pro contracts with

the NFL. Evans, 22, signed with

the Carolina Panthers on Monday.
Carolina signed nine other rookie

free agents to go along with

nine draft picks and Fvans will

compete with them for a ros-

ter spot. The Panthers now have

seven running backs and two full-

backs on their roster.

More signings of former

I Mass players could be immi-

nent. Tight end Brad Listorti and
running back Matt Lawrence
were considered to have higher

draft stock than Fvans by experts.

Both are likely to sign some-
where in the coming days, as is

place-kicker Chris Koepplin.

Evans graduated from
Syracuse and came to UMass as

a graduate student last year with
one year of eligibility remaining.

He played in all but one game,
starting in half of his 12 appear-

ances. His»one carry during the

season went for a 5-yard toi"-h-

down against Maine. He had three

catches (for 15 total yards and a
touchdown) in 2007. all coming
against Colgate.

—Eli Rosenswaike

Want more insight on UMass Athletics?

Check out

sports podcasts

on the Collegian website!

www.dailycollegian.com
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Good sodoku addict.
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Quote of the Day

Holy testicle Tuesday! ^^
— Jim Carrey as "Ace Ventura"

Brothers Watt By William Wilson
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Labrat Bv Richard Maptei

ACROSS
1 Platters

6 Pond cover

10 Like broken
horses

14 Sky honler

1

5

Aquatic
organism

16 Engage in

1

7

Artillery burst

18 C bigwigs

19 Glamour
competition

20 Goes in

22 Spoke lor

transcription

24 Swamp plants

26 Cereal gram
27 Farm anirnal

30 Duration

34 Starring role

35 Seedy bar

37 Musical
syllables

38 PC key
39 Creators credits

4

1

Straw drawn
42 Brown in butler

44 Cordelia s lather

45 Pout
46 Mavens
48 Renters
50 Always, to a

bard
51 Surveillance

shortly

52 Road parallel lo

a highway
56 Pleasantly warm
60 Corn Bell state

61 Lemming cousin

63 Close call

64 Air bag'
65 Actress Gray
66 Actress Barkin

67 maiesty
68 Oh why not I

69 Goes after

DOWN
1 Apothecary
measure

2 Teheran s place
3 Delta deposit

4 Type ot wagon
or dish

5 Serenaded the

sheets

6 Dig a trench
7 Bkickheads
8 Wrinkly citrus

truit

9 Good luck

source
1 Cool weather

wear
1

1

Sentry's

command
1

2

Gawk at

13 Instrument ol

title

21 Rundown
23 Tasty desserts
25 Practice

exercises
27 World-weary
28 Chill out

29 Devour
30 Upper house
31 Claw

32 Influence

33 Despises
36 Contend
39 Special Forces

cap
40 Put up
43 Adolescent
45 Handcuff
47 See the work]

49 Hangman s

knots

51 Ignited agairf

52 Occupy
completely

53 Lecherous man
54 Hokls title lo

55 Al or Tipper

57 Mall happening

56 Rough journey

59 Cravings
62 Skinny twins'''

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit
your
seed!
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Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If smiles were the currency of life, you'td

be rich, but they aren't, and you just

look like a grinning goomba.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The ki(d next to you with the puffy red

eyes doesn't have a bad case of aller-

gies, he's rabid.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Dont be mad at the raindrops for falling

from the heavens, they're just trying to

get closer to you.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20

You may be broke, but is the money worth

spending ttie rest of your life wondering if

someone used your specimen?

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

The road to tomorrow is paved with

yesterday's potholes and this morning's

roddkill.

cancer jun. 22-3ul. 22

Don't feel too bad about yourself, Miley

Cyrus has hooked up with way more
guys than you, and she's only nine.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your class may be boring, but you will

survive. Just stay positive and you can

get through this.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

A common American name for the Brazil

nuts is the "Cream Nut." If that doesn't

make you smile, you're hopeless.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

After you went to bed, your roommate
cleaned his toejam witti your toothbrush.

How's that for minty fresh?

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Today IS a perfect day to start collecting

citizens for your earthworm farm.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

UMass spent ail our money on giant tents

then moved the Founder's Day Celebration

inside. Hooray for wasting our money!

Capricorn oec. 22 jan. 19

You may not like putjiic tathrooms, but

unless you're willing to switch to diapers,

you better stop complaining.

CoinlcM g^i^%r&m you sonnetli.ii:is t.o cliew on.

comlcs@<Lciilycollesia.n.con:i

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Rent Townhouse 53 starting

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,

rediner, cables, bedframes.

$1100/rTK). contact gware@
student.umass.edu

Center of town 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty com

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1st

Right near bus stop Partially

furnished New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom. 1 5 bathroom

$1500 a month, contact

dexter@student.umass.edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+

3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

APT FOR RENT

Brandywine /\pts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last,

www.brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST, Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175,

3

tjedroom $1475, 4 bedroom
$2225 includes heat/hot

water, air, washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2

full baths. FINAL CHANCE
to get $1 000 off your move-
in for June 1st through Sept

1st! Can now 41 3-253-7377,

email: millvalleyestates@

winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNT/KNT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY

EMPLOYMENT

NEEDED Requirement

(Computer Literate atong

with CV). for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email: gina limited@gmail.

com

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP. Dough downtown
Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self moti-

vated individuals, full and
part time positions available

immediately Only those able

to wor1< the upcoming sum-
mer should apply Raises

commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips.

Good attitudes are a must.

Call 413-5844746 or info@

idealmovers com

Looking for an intern-

ship? International busi-

ness put)lisher in Amherst

seeking interns in areas of

EMPLOYMENT

Management, Publishing,

Marketing, IT, Business

Development and More.

Several opportunities Call

Mike 413-253-3488 and ask

for Greg

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must t>e your first language.

Email: phonetics lat)@lin-

guist.umass.edu vcxcemail:

545^37

As part of our expansion

program, our company is

kxDking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-

tives, it pays $500 a month

plus benefits and takes only

little of your time. Please

contact us ftx rrxxe details.

EMPLOYMENT

Requirements-should be
a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age Must be efficient and
dedicated If you are inter-

ested and need more infor-

mation. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan.frank39@yahoo com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), com-
puter desk & chair, dresser

Each can be soW individually

or in a package Email for

more info: dexter@stuclent.

umass edu

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2
full t>aths, laundry hook-ups,

large yard, ckjse to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St. /Vnherst.

www birthright org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little "r" Have
food issues? Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Ahvays
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Minuteraen
host Saints

Bv Mike Connurs
I'miEiiiAN Si All

I'.so days after taking two-ot-

ihrcc crucial games against con-

Icrciicc ti)c Saini Joseph's, the

Massachusetts hascball team is

scheduled to host Siena loda> at

larl l.orden I ield.

However, there's a g(M)d cliance

the game will be rained out. as rain is

in the forecast tor much of the da>.

I he Minutemen (14-1'). 7-11

Atlantic Ml) will look to huild upon

the modest two-game win stic.ik

the\ currently hold aOer taking

the final two games of ihe series

against the Hawks.

Siena (l')-24. 7-« Metro

Atlantic Athletic fonference) is

coming off a weekend series in

which li won two ol the I'in.il three

games as well.

It dropped Ciaine I of a double-

header to l.eMosne on Saturda> but

rcNiunded to win the second game
and then won again in Jrainaiii.

la^hion on Sundas.

Kick Selt/cr hit a walk-olf single

with no outs in the ninth inning to

end a game that saw the two teams

combine for .?! hits.

\ick Serino. the probable starter

ti>r I Mass, vsill take on the task ol

lr\ ing to slow down the SainI hitlers

I he freshman left-handci leads

the starting pitching stalf wiih a

^A> earned run average but strug-

gled in his latest outing

Serino pitched one week ago

against C'eniral t'onnecticul Stale

and allowed four runs in five

innings of work.

I ight Blue Devil hitters came lo

the plate in the fifth inning and while

Serino escaped ihai inning with two

runs allowed, 1 Mass coach Mike

Siimc elected to go to the bullpen.

On the other side, the Saints

pitching staff has struggled this sea-

son. I he> rank near the boiiom of

the conference, .ind Craig Marcelkis

and Craig ( hapui. Ihe two stailers

with the most starts (10) have f RAs
of ().5S and 8.72. rcspecliveK,

The IJMass lineup surged and

collected 34 hits in its final two

games against Si. Joe's and has

drasticallv improved from last vear.

Charlotie is far above any other

team in the conference 1/^.^2 team

batting average) but Ihe Minutemen
rank right in the middle of the pack

with their .2S2 average.

last season the> h.iticd .25') as

a leam. which ranked only ahead

of Saint I ouis.

Urian Baudinel leads the was

for the team with a }'-)^ average.

Me also shares the leam lead for

home runs with Kyle Mullner (5)

bui h.isn'i hit one since an .April (i

vicU)r\ overdcorge \\ashington.

I hese nonconference games
don't aflecl whether or not I Mass

qualifies for the Atlantic 1(1

loumanieni but are vital to prepare

Ihe team for Ihe weekend series.

\liki. { Diinors ml) t>c n lU liiil nl

mjamimr a siiulcnl iimass ci/ii

1 1 1 .i,v.

he ginv up fourFri-shnian piieher Nick Serino (2-2) leads the Minutemen with a 3.45 ERA. In his last oulint; ai;ain.<«t Central Connecticut State,

runs in live innincx in the evlra-innini; loss.

Franczek beginning to hit
After ^ettint^ off to slow start,

senior tindin^y a rhythm

UMass Baseball

s. -

Senior Andy Tuetkin i» haltiiiu . K'7 rtiul ha» 16 RBI K>r the

Minutemen this season.

B> MiKk Conn* )K.>

I . iii..|.\\ Si Ml

it took a while (or him to settle

iiito Ihe iK'w season, but it appears

ttiat Ryan I ranc/ek is ihiw in a sieadv

rhythm at the plate

Ihe second baseman's average

curreiiilv stands at .2 IX. and altliough

ih<.- average docNn'l

rank iKar the top mi

iIk" team. I ruK/ek

lias K-en one of

I Vlass's most con-

>istent hittcTs rvccntly.

I rinc/ek went iu.i 2-fiir-X in thrve

games again^l S.iini Joseph's this

weekend, walking si\ time's, which

k"li him with a .571 ini-base pcrvcTit-

age lor iIk- series He's scciMid on the

te;uTi with 20 walks this season, behind

le;idotf-hitter Hri;m Maiidinet (22)

Me iUso stored a team-high seven

nans in the series.

"I think he's starting to swing like

we know Ik" can." I Mass coach Mike

Sione said after last Wednesday 's lost

to Sacail Heart, in which IraiK/ek

had four hits "He's just got to keep

his Iront slHHikler down and keep his

head on ilic ball He'll be fine; he's

got a giKHJ swing It's just a matter of

discipline to stay on the hall."

Mthough coaches sometimes

move plasers down in the lineup

when thev 're struggling. Stone elect-

ed to keep I ranc/ek in the No. 2

spiH. a move that appears to be pay-

ing dividends.

I.ven when he was struggling.

Stone still wanted I nmc/ek to aveive

as manv as bats as possible per game,

.IS he values the seniors'

base stealing ( 1 1 -lor- 1

4

this season) and bunting

ahililics

MULTNER STREAKING
()iK plaver who came in this sea-

st)n and evcelled immedialelv is right

liekWr Kvie Mullner

Hitting from the nine spot lor the

majoritv of the season. Mullner "s

current 14-gamc hitting streak leads

the team.

Ihe freshman from I'eabodv,

Mass, hiis been consistently batting

ovcT . UMI this year Mullner helped his

season avcTagc (..'^''^l by going ^-tor-

12 against the Hawks this weekend.

Stone switched the lineup card

for the first and third games of Ihe

weekend series. Instead of Mullnc*r

hitting in his regular spot in the line-

up, he was moved to si.xlh. behind

,\ndv fuetken.

However, he weni 2-tiw-S in tlh>sc

giunc-s, and enjoyed his best game of

the wcvkend in the ninth spot, going

3-li)r-4 with hi< sole RBI of the series

in ( lanic 2

Stayin' Alive

llxHigl) m>t 111 prime position right

iKiw, I Mass still remains mathemati-

cally alive in the race liir a spot in the

.Mlantic l(t lounuunent.

Six teams qiulifv tor the confer-

ence tournament, iuid while the t«)p

limr appear to he in g(K)d position to

lock up a bid in the near future, the

final two spots renuin available for the

a-mainder of the confererKc to take.

Otk- thing Ihe Minutemen have

working in their favor is the remaining

ciHifea-nce schedule

Rhode Island, Davton and I i>nJham

currenilv hold the fifth through seventh

spots in the si;uidings while I Mass is

tied with Saint Joe's for 1 1th, two

gaiiKs behiikl the final spot

Ihe Minutemen host Dayton in a

three-game se^ic^ this weekend, betiia'

traveling to Rhode Island next wevk-

ctkI .ind then finishing up iIk sc"ason

at 1^ I ordcTi field against 1 ordham

from May 15-17.

\Mnning game's in titose series is

not onlv imp»)rtant so I Mass can

make up ground in the slarxlings but

alv) to gam an edge if a tiebrvaker

were necessary

The first tiebreaker for the

tournament involves head-to-head

competition, and since the weekend

series are three games, the results

will be crucial.

Pitching inconsistent

( Mass has not had a shortage of

pitchers this seas»in. and while virtu-

allv evervi>ne iwi ihe staff has pitched

well at some point, consislerKy is

something ii's still searching for.

I'he team earned run average is

nearlv one run higher than last year

(6.04 versus 5 ()5) while the stall is

considerabi) v ounger.

( )iK- problem the team has encxmn-

teaxl IS finding a consistent arm in the

bullpen (HKc the starter is ivmoved

from the game.

darrett Butt, Charlie lkn.son and

.•\aron Smith have all strugglc'd with

I R.As over nine while Nathan Monroy

;ind Mitchell I ilenberg have pitched

better, but still hold f.R.As over four.

Since the staff is young, the

Minutemen rely on the bullpen often,

as the starters don't often pitch more

than six innings.

HowevcT, the team did receive

prixJuctivc outings lnim their starters

this wcvketxl.

Mike l>icato pitched a complete

game and Mitchell ( legg pitched eight

innings these were tJie two games

the team won.

W hen the startcTs give outings such

as thcMf, it puts less pressure on the

arms of the bullpen and gives L'Mass

a better charKc to have success.

\fike C 'armors can he reached at

m/i onmtr a sttuient umass edu.

Hobart to join Division III for '08-'09 season
University stru^j^^les to find

non-schohirship athletes

By D.a\ id Bkinch
t!' i| IM.|»iS ^' Ml

ECAC Lacrosse

On April 26, the Kastem C ollege

Athletic ( onference got some inter-

esting news from a leam in its con-

lercnce.

As of the 200S-2(«)*J academic

school year, Hobart will reclas-

sify from a Division I leam to a

Division III team

"Ihe changing landscape of

collegiate lacrosse"

and "the challenges

inherent in recruit-

ing talented siu-

dent-athleles at Ihe Division 1 level

without athletic scholarships" led

lo the reclassification, according to

the team's Web site.

The Statesmen, along with No.

5 Johns Hopkins (6-'!), are (he

only two Division 111 institutions

competing in Division I men's

l.icrosse However. Hobart cannot

offer athletic scholarships, due to

NCAA regulations, something that

the Blue Jays can give.

Moving to Division III will help

bring more recruits and more com-

petitive play to fieneva. N'.>'.

Since reclassilving programs

are not eligible for the N( ,A \

tournament until two vears after

Ihev switch divisions, Hobart musi

request a waiver to qualify to com-
pete in the Division III plavofTs

beginning in 201 1.

I his politv was enacted to give

time for current Division l-cali-

ber players to graduate, and for

the prognim as a whole to make
.idiustments to the

new Division III rules

.i!)d regulations

I he Statesmen

moved from Division

III 10 D-l in IW^. and competed
against Division I programs during

its regular seascm schedule since

1071. when ihe N( AA lirst spon-

sored men's lacrosse

Hobart joined the Patriot

1 eague as an associate member
in 2000, after competing as an

independent lour years later, the

conference's membership policies

changed, forcing the Statesmen out

of the league, A >ear removed from

the Patriot I eague. the (cam joined

the H AC , where ii was to compete

against No. 4 (ieorgetown (9-.3, 5-1

LCAC). No. 16 Loyola (7-.5. 61

IC AC) and Massachusetts (5-S,

^-3 LCAC).

Hobart has fared much belter

in l>ivision II, 111 and the L'.S

Intercollegiate Lacrosse Association

than in Division I lacrosse.

In 92 seasons under the three

divisims, the Statesmen were 624-

321-20 with 63 winning seasons,

2 1 NC.A.A tournament appearances

and 16 national championships.

Between 19X0 and I 'W|, Hobart

won 1 2 consecutive NCAA Division

III championships, but ihey have

not seen that success translate in

D-l play, going 88-98 since 1995.

Ihey have had three win-

ning seasi ns sinrc movinp i>p to

Division I, and earned four NCAA
lournament bids, including a

Patriot I eague Championship vic-

tory, an automatic birth and two

al-large bids.

HOYAS GET HELP FROM
UNDERCLASSMEN

(ieorgetown gol a preview of its

future this weekend, as it defeated

conference foe Rutgers, 1.3-7, giv-

ing the Blue and (irey a second-

place finish in the LCAC. Four

players from the class of 2010

lolalcd eight goals and five assists

in the viclorv. Altackman Craig

Dowd set a career-high with five

assists, while fellow attackman

Ricky Mirahito and midfielder

.Andrew Brancaccio had three goals

against the Scarlet Knights (6-6. 3-3

I ( AC ) Midfielder Chris Schuville

also contributed two goals, as eight

ditVerent players recorded at least

one goal, and 13 players had at

least one point.

Ihe Hoy a offense is effective

while attempting to score early in

games, recording 130 shots in the

first quarter of games this season.

I he team will close out its regu-

lar season in an LCAC matchup

against Pcnn State on Ma> 3 as

the lloyas look to get a bid to the

NCAA lournament

No. 1 Duke, Colgate
CLINCH CONFERENCE TITLES

I vcn though ihe \llantic C oasl

Conference does not grant at large

bids to Ihe N( AA Tournament to

conference champions, the nation's

lop ranked team defeated No. 3

Virginia, 11-9, for its second con-

ference title in two years.

Blue Devils (15-1, 4-0 ACC)
goalkeeper Dan Loftus had

a career-high 17 saves, earning

the lournament MVP title, while

attackman and three-time ACC
Conference Player of Ihe Year Matt

Danowski recorded a hat trick as

well as an assist. Duke defeated the

C avilers, 19-9, back on April 12,

and will look to be the top-seeded

going into the NC.XA Tournament.

No. 15 Colgate won the Patriot

i k;vs TH'l-m,A ilUK.IAN

Chris Hurlcv will he playing his ftenior sea»tin as a Division III athlete

rather than plavinc in the ECAC.

1 eague Championship and an auto-

matic bid to the tourney, defeating

Bucknell, 13-9, for the program's

first conference championship The

Raiders, who were unranked last

week, will also make its first-ever

NCAA Tournament appearance.

No. 6 Notre Dame cracked the

top 10 this week, defeating Ohio

State m its season finale, 17-12.

Ihe victory sealed a three-way tie

in the final Great Western Lacrosse

I eague standings with the Fighting

Irish, Buckeyes and Denver all fin-

ishing with 4- 1 conference records.

ND will be the No. I seed at next

weekend's first-ever GWLL tour-

nament, in hopes of reaching the

NC.AA Toumament.

David Brinch can he reached at

dhrinch'a sludent.umass.edu.
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Campus celebrates Founder^s Day
Governor visits

for day's event
By CaRA GRANNtMANN &

EOtN UNIVtR
CiurtiiiAN St-vh-

Governor Deval Patrick and
University of Massachusetts

President Jack M. Wilson empha-
sized the benefits of education in

their Founders Day speeches yes-

terday at the Fine Arts Centei

Despite the ram, students,

faculty and members of the

University of Massachusetts

community gathered to celebrate

the 145th birthday of the flag-

ship Amherst campus.

Shortly after noon, the

Minuleman Marching Band
played the UMass fight song,

signaling the start of the featured

speakers

Chancellor Thomas W, Cole
first introduced Wilson, who said

the Founders Day celebration was
"to honor the spirit of innova-

tion" He also said that this was
not only a celebration in Amherst,

but "a statewide celebration of a

See PATRICK on page 2 Ciovernor Di-val 1'alrii.k spuki on iaiiipu-. viilerdav, liiuhli|;htinu' the

historv of I .\las> and the <>pporlunilifN il hold> lor sluJenis,

Students provide

entertainment
By ANDKhVV SlttKlDA.S

CJoLLkOIA.S STAK-

One hundred and forty-five years

ago, Ciovernor John A Andrews
signed a bill lo fund a state school

for farming and agricultural scienc-

es. Not long after, the Massachusetts

Agricultural College was born,

spreading across .^10 acres of rural

Amherst land

fhough our schiMil has grown

since then, and undergone a name
change, the spirit of public educa-

tion has remained intact. To com-

memorate that spirit, and mark the

145lh anniversary ot the Lniversiiy

of Massachusetts, the UMass com-

munity celebrated a Founders Day

festival at the Fine Arts Center

yesterday, coinpicte with food,

entertainment and a guest speaker

Governor Deval Patrick.

For several days prior to this

luesday's Founders Day happen-

ings, construction crews were busy

at work outside of the Fine Arts

C enter They erected tents, moved
m grills and set up tables, turning

the llaigis Mall into a part) ground

worthv of this grand institution s

Despite the rain, the I .Ma.s^ .Marching Band performed outside the

Fine .'\rts Center during vc-terdav 's Founder's Dav celebration.

big birthday.

The tents were necessary, unfor-

tunately, as April showers drove

the festivities o(V of the grass and

intt) the F.AC. What was originally

scheduled to be a grand picnic fes-

tival in the springtime sun became
more of a celebratory recital held in

the concert hall

The indoor venue wasn't a had

thing, however, as the acoustics

were well suited for the host of local

high schiMil bands, choirs and ja//

ensembles who pcrfonned. F.ntirely

amateur, the groups were all highly

skilled and well directed, despite

Ihe lasi-minute change of location

I he last g(oup on the program was

See FOUNDER S DAY on page 6

UHS campaign challenges assumptions UMass student to

Students will see new posters

on campus, buses next semester

run fori

By Devon Courtney
Colll.,l\N Stmi

A new social norms slogan

will be making its debut on the

PVTA buses this fall.

With the guidance of April

McNally, a health educator at

University Health Services who
oversees the social norms cam-
paign, the new slogan is currently

awaiting field testing among both

current and future University of

Massachusetts students.

"There are large gaps in data

between what people do and what

people think other people do,"

said McNally. referring to the

beliefs students have about drink-

ing

The new slogan, although not

released yet, will focus on stu-

dents knowing their limits con-

cerning alcohol il will be the

next installment in a series ol

quotes advertising the t'acts about

UMass students' behavior and

drinking

"Lots of students are begin-

ning to understand what ihe cam-

paign IS all about," McNally said

Data collected from recent sur-

veying shows thai many students

themselves are receptive to the

messages, and often overestimate

how much other students drink

The campaign itself has no

intention to affect the current

drinking habits of students, but to

help reduce the negative effects

brought on by acts of high-risk

drinking.

"We don't expect students'

behaviors aboul drinking lo

We got iht- fdcu

from ycu

\^ i

9 out of 10 UMass

students know how to

have fun without alcohol.

Are you one of them?

See SLOGAN on page 2
.April McNallv, who runs the Mx-ial norms campaign, savs manv

students over^•^limale how much their peer* drink.

By Eric ScHLicHtt
(.11 u.\\\ Stam

Malt Ciiancola. who will

graduate from the University of

Massachusetts in May with a

political science degree, is run-

ning for the fourth Middlesex

seat in the Massachusetts House
of Representatives

There have been rumors
that the seat's incumbent. Rep
Stephen I.eDuc, will not be run-

ning for re-election Ciiancola

said that "when it finally opened

up in late February, I began to

consider it. and alter much dis-

cussion with commiiiee leaders

and potential campaign heads I

reali/cd that it was something I

had to do"
Giancola has been praised

by many for his community-ori-

ented attitude and his willing-

ness to serve others He views

the position of a state repre-

gislature
sentative more as the chance lo

advance the public interest than

to advance himself

"I really dedicate my life to

public servi , and to bettering

our community, whether it's at

the University or the local or

the state or the national level."

he said "I realized that get-

ting into public office can really

have a transformative aspect on

the community I don't know if

going into my freshman year I

would be able to say I would
be running for state Rep., but I

always knew thai public service

in one way or another would be

what I do
""

The 4th Middlesex seat

encompasses Berlin. part

of Southborough. and all of

Marlborough. Cnancola's home-
town. Cjiancola graduated from

Marlborough High in 2004 and

See GIANCOLA on page 2

6th annual Clif Bar SoccerFest

to return to campus May 10
By Erik Taber
CuLLEr.iAN Stah

The 2008 Clif Bar SoccerFest is

approaching and spots are filling up

quickly.

This year's event will be held

on Saturday, May 10. Registration

is $100 per team for teams of up to

10 players. Today is the last day for

teams to register

Clif Bar SoccerFest is organized

by the University of Massachusetts

Sports Management department's

event management course. It is a

one-day, six-on-six soccer touma-

ment hosted each year on campus.

There is competitive and recre-

ational pool play for male, female

and co-ed teams from all around

New England. Each team is guaran-

teed three 25-minute games, plus up

to three rounds of playofT games.

Free SoccerFest T-shirts will be

given to all participants, and pnzes

to the winning teams.

SoccerFest will also feature

two exhibition games played by

both the 2007 NCAA Final Four

UMa,ss Men's Soccer team and the

Women's Varsity team.

The Clif Kid FunZone will also

be back this year and will feature

inflatable rides, a dunk lank, a rock

wall and craft center for kids of all

ages. Live music and food will be

provided. Admission to these events

is free with team registration.

Alumni to bike across U.S.

during summer for charity
By Elizahuh Hwiiv

l,;i''LLk(.|A\ St Ml

>• K) t ^Y ^ n \ t-Kl-fSl OR< .

Six different divisions for female, male and eo-ed teams are available

at SoccerFest registration. Pictured above is a 2006 male 'top ).'Un' team.

"This event really showcases

what UMass Amherst is all about."

said Matt Weinberger, one of the

organi/ers of SoccerFest "It is a

great reflection not only on SOM
and the sptiri management program,

but Ihe entire campus We involve

many different aspects of campus

in our promotion and facilitation of

the event. Among them are UMass
Athletics. UVC-19 TV. IMass con-

cessions, RSOs, Greek life, clubs,

housing services and dining ser-

vices"

For more infonnation please

visit: http:''www.soccerfesl org.

Erik Taher can he reached al

etaher a .student umass edu

Jon Korhonen and Andy McCarron. roommates

and University of Massachusetts alumni, decided

back in December that they wanted to spend their

summer biking across the L niled Stales.

By February, they were set up to do the trip for

charity, and the Coast 2 Coast Cycle 4 Hunger was
born

McCarron and Korhonen. who is currently the

assistant director of admissions and assistant coach

for track and field at UMass. will take ofT on June

15 from Boston and will finish out the trip in San

Francisco, where McCarron's sister lives,

"I think It's going to be a great experience,"

Korhonen said

The money will be going to the C hildren's

Hunger Lufl- which provides aid to children in

need around the world. Initially, Korhonen was con-

sidering doing the bike trip to raiso money for Lyme
disease, which he struggled with for 1.5 months after

college. He talked to one of his doctors, who intro-

duced him lo the Children's Hunger Fund

Korhonen said he was impressed by how effi-

ciently the Children's Hunger Fund handles its

money. According to the Web site, more than 'J9

percent of revenue goes to the children, and the

fund was Ihe only charity to receive a 100 percent

etTiciency rating from Forbes magazine The fund

uses the money to distribute food

"I was really impressed with what Ihey do,"

Korhonen said.

The pair began fundraising by sending letters

to family and friends, but has moved on to asking

for corporate sponsors, like Balthazar Contractors.

Heritage landscaping and the West Sireet Service

Center of (iardiner

Korhonen also said thai he and McC arron have

raised over S'^.OOO for the fund: all ol the money
raised will he going directly to the charity, as

Korhonen and McCarron plan to fund the actual trip

out of their own pockets

Korhonen said he hoped to raise SI 0,000

'We may stay in a hotel about once a week,"

Korhonen said The rest of the week, the rov>mmaies

will be staying in tents and on camping grounds:

the "most earthy, crunchy, hippie .Xmherst" type of

vacation, Korhonen said.

McCarron is currently hiking the .Appalachian

Mountain Trail, but Korhonen said that they have

not done much in the way of formal bike training

for the trip

"As former athletes, we're crossing our fingers,"

he said. Korhonen and McCarron are both distance

runners and Korhonen said he's been biking lor two
years.

They plan to be done wilh the trip 40 days after

starting, which means biking roughly 100 miles a

day, Korhonen said

They are not participating in an organized group
trip

"lis really just going to be him and me." said

Korhonen, "so it should be an interesiing ride."

There will be a 5k ro.\ti race fundraiser for the

trip on campus this S iiurday. at nine in the morning
by the irack field

After the bike trip, Korhonen will be studying for

his master's in Fducation at Harvard University.

Eli2aheth Hawk i can he reached at ehavley((ii

.student umass edu
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Patrick praises University
PATRICK from page 2

university with a global reputa-

tion
"

VMIson went on lo praise the

Amherst campus for being the

largest and most academically

duerse

He also commended ihe cam-

pus lor its impressive gain ot

hundreds of millions i^\ dollars

in research grants within the last

>ear

Cole then introduced

(io\ernor Patrick

"I'm going to be brief,"

Patrick said, "because the march-

ing band has 10 stand here while

all of you sit.
"

He began his speech vsith a

brief history of the founding of

Ihe Amherst campus, and dis-

cussed the qualilies that make

the .Nmhersl campus unique,

including the Unix ersiiy s

brainpower, innovation, taleni.

research and invention.

Patrick also remarked that

L Mass holds great opportunities

for Us current students, and ihal

the same opportuniiies should

be preserved for future gen-

erations. He echoed the chan-

cellor's remarks about UMass's

global reputation

"hducation is the calling

card for the Commonwealth all

o\er the world," he said.

Patrick also discussed ihe

theme of how education can

transform lives, and used his

own experiences as an example.

He grew up on welfare in

the south side of C hicago. and
did nol own a book until he

was awarded a scholarship lo

a private academy. His admit-

tance to the school opened many
opportunities for him to learn

and grow.

Through his story, he

explained the importance ol

passing on the gill o« education
to future generations, and the

opposrtunilies his education has

allowed him lo pass on to his

children.

The ceremony ended with

the marching band's rendition of

the L'Mass alma- iiialcr song.

"Twilight Shadows."

Many UMass students attend-

ed the event, including sopho-

more and Dynamics performer

Jessica (iordon.

"We had a pretty good crowd

and we didn't know there would

be so many people at this event,"

she said, adding that, "Ihe pasta

salad was lop-notch."

founder's Day celebrated John

A. .Andrew's signing of Senate

Bill No. 156. U.** years ago on

April 29. 1863, that established

what would later become UMass.
,4/i(/rfM Sheridan contributed

reporting lo this story.

Cora Grunnemann can he

reached at Cf;rannem a student.

umass.edu and Eden L'niver can

he reached at euniver a student.

utnass.edu

Giancola aims to hold seat in Middlesex
GIANCOLA from page 2

has been making weekly trips back home as

he sets up his campaign
"I've lived in Marlborough mv whole life

and understand ihe concerns of the people in

ihe communiiv. " he said.

Know ing thai his age is a point of interest

for many and a concern for some. Giancola

was quick to offer a list of leadership posi-

tions in which he has served Ai I Mass.

he has served as presideni of the I Mass

Democrats. He is an advocate of keeping

student fees low and has waged thai baiile on

campus

Back home in Marlborough, (iiancola cur-

rently serves as secreiary of the Marlborough

Democratic C ommiiiee Prior to thai, he was

the lown coordinator for (iovernor Deval

Patrick's campaign as well as an intern

with I nited States Represenlative James
Mc(iovern

Ciiancola is focusing his campaign on a

few key issues, including combaiing rising

healthcare costs, reviiali/ing a downiurned

economy and calling alleniion lo environ-

mental concerns.

"I believe that everyone deserves afford-

able and accessible healthcare, and while the

reform ihal was passed in 20(16 was a good
firsi siep and 11 was well inieniioned. I think

ihai there's a lot more we can do." Ciiancola

said.

When asked aboui how he would drive

down rising healthcare costs. Ciiancola

offered two main solutions.

"One wav 10 make healthcare cheaper is

lo reduce the adminislralivc overhead thai

currenilv plagues the system. More than 30

perccni of all healthcare costs are adminis-

iraiive. We need to be mure efficient, figure

out ways to get services to people in a more
practical way," Giancola said.

He also stressed preventative care, rather

than emergency care.

"What we're seeing is a loi of uninsured

indiv iduals are going lo Ihe emergency room.

Because they don't have insurance they wail,

and what were once minor problems mush-

room into reallv big emergencies." he said.

"Preventative care is much cheaper in ihe

long run and will ease the flood of people in

emergency rooms, and thai should save quite

a bit oi money."

Regarding the economy. Ciiancola

believes economic improvements need lo be

blended wiih environmental responsibiliiy

Noting lodav "s difficuli economic situation,

he stressed Ihe imporiance of aliraciing high-

paving jobs in "the sectors of the future"

like biotechnology, green technology and

siem cell research. The awarding of grams
10 UMass for stem cell research as well as

construction of the new Inlegraied Sciences

Building are ciled as evidence by Giancola

thai these fields will be both centers of study

and sources of jobs in Ihe future.

"Wnh green technology, creating energy

from solar, wind and water power also

have ihe added heneHl of helping t»ul ihe

economy. These are going 10 be the ways

people are going lo gel their energy in ihe

luiure and wheiher u's for their housing or

for iheir auu>mobiles. the government needs

to stimulate production of these new lines of

energy." he said.

.Additionally, Giancola favors financial

incentives for small business holders He
pointed out Ihal most people in Massachuseiis

.dually work for a small business

"If we give ihese small businesses a lax

break or some other incentive to continue

their business, they'll have the power to

either hire more workers or expand product

lines or just slay afloat." he said. "If we
give tax breaks 10 huge corporations, they're

just going to save the money. But S600 to a

mom-and-pop store on Main Sirecl will have

a big benefil for ihem. Il's imporlani ihal

we undcrsiand that most people work in this

sector and il's viial thai we help (Ihese busi-

nesses! out "

.According to his campaign's
Facebook group (Mail Ciiancola for Siaie

Represenlaiive). "".Mall stands up for a wom-
an's right lo choose, the right of all couples

to gel married regardless of orientalion and
is against the death penally."

Ciiancola staled. "I've always been very

tuned to making sure ihat people retain and

mainiain iheir civil liheriies and I think it's

important Ihat the legislature upholds Ihe

rights ihal we already have." adding ihal Ihe

gay marriage issue is "especially close to

me" as ii was the first political rally he ever

attended

Ciiancola concluded with a few thoughts

on I Mass. saying. "It's been an incredible

four years thai I'll never forget. I'm really

thankful lo the University for the education

ihal I've received and I can't ask for a belter,

more diverse education."

"Something I'd lell incoming freshman

or younger students is to continue lo explore

with an open mind, try lo learn about the

world around you. and Aiake the best of

|your| four years here, because it's really a

quality education." he said

The first step toward winning the seat

in November will be 10 win the Democratic

primary in September. Ciiancola will be

opposed bv Danielle Cjregoire. a legislative

aide to Represenlaiive LeDuc.
Lru Schluhte can he reached at eschlich a

student uma^s eilu

Mysterious absinthe ingredients analyzed
By C'H.-vRits Q. Chi>i

:.!'». II s. t

.An analysis of ceniury-old

bottles of absinthe ihe kind

once quaffed bv the likes of van

Ciogh and Picasso lo enhance
their creativity may end the

controversy over what ingredi-

ent caused the green liqueur's

supposed mind-altering effects

The culprit seems plain and

simple The century -old absinthe

contained about "^0 percent alco-

hol, giving II a 140-proot kick

In comparison, most gms. vod-

kas and w hiskeys are just 80- to

100-proof

In recent years, the psyche-

delic nature of absinthe has

been holly debated Absinthe

was notorious among I'^th-

ceniurv and early 20th-ceniury

bohemian artists as "Ihe Cireen

fairy' that expanded the mind
After It became infamous tor

madnes^ and loxic side effects

among drinkers, it was widely

banned

The modern scientific con-

sensus is thai .Xbsinthe's repu-

tation could simply be traced

back to alcoholism, or perhaps

toxic compounds that leaked

in during faulty distillation

Slill. others have pointed at

a chemical named ihujone in

wormv^ood. one of the herbs

used to prepare absinihe and

the one thai gives ihe drink

its green color. Thujone was
blamed for "absinihe madness"
and "absinihism." a collection

of symptoms including halluci-

nalions, facial lies, numbness
and dementia.

Prior studies suggested that

absinthe had only trace levels

of thujone Bui, critics claimed

that absinihe made before 11 got

banned in France in I ''1 5 had

much higher levels of ihujone

than modern absinihe produced

since I'JXX. when the European

Union lifted the ban on making
absinihe

"Today it seems a substan-

tial minority of consumers
want these myihs to be true,

even if there is' no empirical

evidence Ihal they are." said

researcher Dirk Lachenmeier.

a chemist with ihe Chemical

and \elerinary Invesiigaiion

Laboratory of Karlsruhe in

Ciermany

Lachenmeier and his col-

leagues analyzed 13 samples

of absinthe from old. sealed

bottles in France. Switzerland.

Italy. Spain, the Netherlands

and the Lniied States dated

back to the early 1900s before

ihe ban. .After uncorking the

bottles, ihey found relatively

small concenlraiions of thujone

in thai absinthe, about the same

as those in modern varieties.

Laboratory tests found no

other compound that could

explain .Absinthe's effects

".All things considered, noth-

ing besides ethanol was found

in the absinthes thai was able

to explain the syndrome of

absinihism." Lachenmeier said.

(Ithanol IS a word for common
drinking alcohol!

I he scientists are set to detail

their findings in the May 14 issue

of the Journal of .Agricultural

and Food ( hcmisirv

! »t ! iv r:M ir.st t *

.Ah-inthe is known
mind-alterint; effects.

Students

react to

*nornis*
SLOGAN from page 2

change overnight," McNally

said.

There are students who agree

with the messages presented by

ihe campaign.

"At first 1 thought it was a

joke, as I'm sure the majority of

students on this campus feel the

same way," said junior psychol-

ogy major Andres Castro.

"But then I started realizing

Ihal Ihe statistics included slu-

denls who don't drink at all."

Casiro concluded. He believes

thai the social norms messages

may have lasting etfects on other

members of Ihe student popula-

tion.

Conversely, the actual wording

of Ihe messages has evoked some

degree of doubt from students as

well

"When It comes lo ihe ad that

read '9 out of 10 students know
how lo have fun without alco-

hol.' I agree," Castro explained.

"We can, but we just choose to

add alcohol to our otherwise fun

activities," he said.

Sophomore forestry major

Peie Storey said the problems

with campus drinking are deeper

Ihan what is discussed in the slo-

gans.

"I disagree w ilh ihe Univprsily

sanclions againsi underage drink-

ing; I ihink Ihe problem is nol

limiied to the University, and

we're jusi seeing an unfortunate

manifestation of the disassocia-

iion between the law and the will

of ihe people." Storey said.

The social norms campaign

IS trying lo effect change in a

posiiive mailer, bui because of Ihe

exisience of very sirici University

housing rules, students believe

ihey are working against each

other

"Spending money trying to

eliminaie the problem ralher than

using il lo re-brand and mask ihe

underlying issue seems way more
productive." said Brad Ciiguere. a

junior legal studies and journal-

ism major.

There are many students who
do nol believe the social norms

campaigns create any positive

changes, however.

"I think it's a futile but expect-

ed conlinualion of the current

campaign." said senior psychol-

ogy and sociology major Svetlana

Borochin "Based on various

psychology classes I've taken,

very few drug campaigns actually

work"
Borochin said that many stu-

dents make their own decisions

aboui drinking, regardless of the

campaign

"The people who do not want

lo gel drunk will nol drink, but

people who come lo drink will

drink a lol." Borochin said

The new slogan was put

logeiher through a lengthy pro-

cess, where large amounts of

students were e-mailed surveys

about their drinking habits.

"The problem is how to get

students to personalize it." said

McNally about Ihe survey dala.

"Students also typically overesli-

mate |what they think others are

doing)."

Mosi recently, the social norms
campaign formed a Facebook
group where students can join

and get updates about events the

campaign plans on hosting.

"We wanl 10 plant the seeds and

get Ihe truth out there. " McNally
said.

Devon Courtney can he reached
at dcourtne a student umass edu
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"The final purpose ofart is to intensify, even, ifnecessary, to exacerbate,

the moral consciousness ofpeople." - Norman Mailer Editorial@daii.yc()Lli-;gian.(om

Dan
Nicastro

Just politics

as usual
Mississippi's First Congressional

District has remained a solidls

Republican district for almost fitWen

years. In the Republican revolution

of 1994. Republican Roger Wicker

carried 63 percent of the vote.

In subsequent elections, his

vote totals never dropped below

66 percent. President Bush won
the district by a huge amount
in 2004. Much to the chagrin of

the GOP, however, the districts

hue may be changing from red to

blue. In a special election held last week. Democrat
Iravis t'hilders came up only 400 votes short of

winning a plurality. \\ hile C'hilders did not win the

seat outright, he has a good chance to win the seat

in the May 13th run-off election.

The district's change in political attitude isn't

coming without an ugly fight. In order to reduce

the vote margin between himself and Childers.

Republican challenger (ireg Davis aired a campaign

commercial reminding voters that Travis Childers

was endorsed by the "liberal Barack Obama."

The advertisement superimposes a picture of

a slightly smirking Childers on top of a video of

Reverend Jeremiah Wright, .^n ommous voiceover

announces that "when Obama's pastor cursed

.America, blaming us for 9 11, C'hilders said noth-

ing." I he ad continues its "dire" message, saying

that "when Obama ridiculed rural folks for clinging

lo guns and religion, Childers said nothing."

The tone of the advertisement is clear. The
Republican Party is not going to lie down and die in

this election seast)n. and Obama is quickly becoming
a gigantic lightning rod for their attacks.

I his is obviousK not a new tactic. Candidates

troin both parlies have always tried to damn rela-

tisely unknown candidates by comparing them to

nationally known "ideologues." The dilTerencc in

this case is that Obama has remained committed to

running a "ditTereni" kind of campaign, handicap-

ping his response to these partisan attacks.

In case you missed it, the theme of Obama's cam-
paign IS change W hile change is a broadly defined

term (especially in politics), one of the few concrete

definitions of the word Obama has offered up is the

fact that he's unwilling to engage in partisan bicker-

ing to win an election. How far will this take him?
These advertisements aren't going to get any bet-

ter as November draws closer, especially if the OOP
is scared about their electoral chances. Is it possible

for candidates to stay above the fr«y of "traditionar"

politics'.'

It's appealing to believe that there would be a

way for political discourse to move beyond 30-sec-

ond attack ads and out of the realm of the sound byte

However, it's not a very likely possibiliiv. something

the cynic in me has begrudglngly accepted.

Political campaigns are the stufT cynical dreams
are made of There are few large-scale events that

inspire the same amount of prolonged petty bicker-

ing as political elections That being said, my cynic

self IS starting to lake over and ask bigger ques-

tions about this election season, like. "When will

Obama's refusal to reton become tantamount to

political suicide? Is it possible for the Democrats to

fight Republican tabloid fire with silence and issue-

oriented retorts'^ Will we see a new era in modem
politics'.''

I don'i see the "Obama revolution" ushering in

an era of "feel gcwd" politics, as the country is still

loo bitterly partisan. At the same time, however, I'm

Political campaigns are the stuff

cynical dreams are made of

willing to suspend my disbelief and concede that

some sort of change in tone may actually be possible

and it may even last longer than eight months.

It's hard to explain Barack Obama's success. He
really is able to inspire hope that citi/ens of this

country really can change the bureaucratic govern-

mental machine. It's easy for me to say thai it's very

ditTicult for candidates to win elections bv standing

solely on their principles (watch Roben Redford's

movie "fhe Candidate" if you want to understand

what I mean or you feel like being depressed about
the political system), but it's hard to ignore Obama's
presence.

lor the first time in my life there is a politician

that inspires a yearning to move back to the issues.

Granted, my life has been comparatively short, but

I've still seen many politicians try to do what Obama
has promised on the national trail and I've watched
them tail miserably

It's hard to be attacked day in and day out and not

want ii) lash out at opponents. That's not to say he

hasn't slipped, but it's more about Obama's message
than the particulars of hi^ campaign, for some rea-

son or another he has made people believe that politi-

cal discourse can take place above petty bickering.

There's still a long election season ahead, however,

and he still needs to get through the primary.

1 he change in tone (whether real or Imagined!

may just be a phase. There is a very real possibility

that disillusioned Americans are simply reacting to

a charismatic leader's appeals for "change" in the

system.

On the other hand, mavbe this is the beginning of

a new era in national politics. Or maybe we've just

run out of things to say about this primary season.

Whatever the answer is. it would definitely be nice

if we could have an election with actual political

discourse for a change.

Dan .\ica\ln> wriws on Wednesdays He can he

reached ill dnicastr a student iimoss edu

Student Bridging the gap
Dear editor:

You may have heard of Student

Brid^. a relatively new, student-initi-

ated program whose mission is to suf^rt

college access and success for under-

represented student.s, including first gen-

eration students, working-class students,

sttidents of color and student parents.

The program was piloted last year and it

became an independent agency this fall.

What is Student Bridges, and why is

the program needed?

Three years ago, the administration

forcefully removed the Office ofALANA
affairs (a student-funded, student-initiat-

ed advocacy agency that addressed cam-

pus climate issues for students of color

at UMass) from under student leadership

at a time when many students were

outspoken about the University's lack of

commitment to outreach and diversity.

In response, a student coalition

began an intensive process of inter-

viewing student organizations, faculty,

community members and administra-

tors to survey what we as students

could do to directly support college

access and success for underrepresent-

cd students, particularly those from

U Mass's neighboring communities.

After a year of gathering feedback,

researching past college access programs

and carefully documenting the need

and possibilities for a student-initiated

outreach program. Student Bridges was

piloted. Since that time - less than two

years ago - Student Bridges has blos-

somed into a very active, well-regarded

aitd widely-supported program.

The program has three componente:

First, the program hosts a component
academic course and internships that

place UMass students as tutor-mentors

at local schools and programs. Second,

the program provides unique trainings

for UMass students, community-based
events (such as Hip Hop Caf6 and
Holyoke Bound) and campus visits thai

integrate UMass students and local youth.

Third, the program produces advocacy

materials and acts as a student voice for

college access across the state.

This fall, in partnership with

Freshmen Achieving More for

Undergraduate Success, Student Bridges

will further e.xpand to provide greater

student-to-student social and academic

support to ensure that incoming under-

represented students successfully gradu-

ate from UMass.

Though it is too early to assess longi-

tudinal data about the program's impact

on the number of local youth eru-oll-

ing in college. Student Bridges has

developed an impressive track record

as evidenced by data evaluating the

agency's events and programs, its repu-

tation w ith parmer programs in Holyoke

and the progrant's persistent advocacy

for policy changes and fimding to better

support college pathways for under-

resourced students.

Fhe program's activities and mem-
bership have greatly expanded over the

past two years, it has secured several

grants, the Office of the Provost has

funded a distinguished faculty adviser iot

the program and the program was explic-

itly sited in the University's recent award

of the 2007 U.S. President's Higher

Education Community SerWce Honor
Roll a recognition bestowed on only six

campuses nationwide.

Unlike most campus offices that

have a single director, a team of student

staff coordinates the program under the

guidance of an active Advisory Board.

Much like UMass's unique student-

run businesses, this empowering model
offers students leadership development

opportunities ai>d it ensures that the

program stays in touch with young
people's needs.

Indeed, nearly all of the campuses
in the University of California system

have similar student-initiated outreach

(SIO) programs, just as the University

of Colorado Boulder is home to the

Student Outreach Retention Center for

Equity. Like Student Bridges, these

initiatives are student-founded, stu-

dent-directed and student-funded, and
they have been a tremendous asset to'

these campuses.

This spring, the SGA Ways and Means
committee voted to increase Student

Bridges' budget for next year. This repre-

sents a vote of confidence in the agency

and a desire to expand Student Bridges to

meet growing interest and demand.

Yet even with this increase, the agen-

cy will still receive less SGA funding

than the Office of ALANA Affaiis did

just three years ago, and Student Bridges'

budget for next year will amount to a

mere 0.05 percent of in-state students'

total cost of attendance (or approximately

$1 out of every $1,933 our families pay

to UMass), though the program serves

hundreds of UMass and local students,

it presents a highly positive image of the

University off-campus and it provides

advocacy and activities that benefit the

campus as a whole.

Though the program's model is high-

ly efficient many of its resources are

donated, while most staff time is provide

by dedicated interns iind volunteers the

agency will continue to seek greater

administrative and outside funds, allow-

ing Student Bridges to serve a great num-

ber of UMa.ss students and local youth.

,\t a time when Governor Patrick

is calling for increased partnerships

between UMass and Ihe Springfield area,

and when last year's entering freshman

class at colleges and universities across

the nation was the richest in the past

several decades, and when the number

of students ol' color enrolled in college

is decreasing relative to the number of

white students, what better approach than

to start local, with the grassroots energy

and enthusiasm that Student Bridges has

become known for?

I urge you lo learn more about the

program and to consider supporting the

program's growth.

ElvLs Meodex
Former S(;a President

Student Bridges Advisory Board

Speak with conviction, cut the small talk

Bruce

Lerner

There is something in American
culture that we call small talk.

Everyone is familiar with it. so I

won't go into details, but basical-

ly, it is conversation that has little

consequence and has to do with

things like puppies and diners, or

the ultimate small talk subject: the

weather.

I here is nothing inherently

wrong with this aspect of our

social behavior, but it does have
^^^^ bad consequences if it is the only

type of conversation that one engages in.

Unfortunately, small talk has too much of a

presence on the UMass campus, much like an

unwelcome relative at a holiday meal, albeit one
that temporarily charms. Two topics that are the

direct antithesis of small talk, namely religion and

politics, are explicitly interdicted in everyday life.

There is that rule: "Anything except religion and

politics."

Being a social outcast, I will commence to talk

about religion and politics First of all, everybody
assumes that everyone else is religious, given that

this country has the religious beliefs of most third

world countries. This is a problem It's time for athe-

ists to speak up and decrv the irrationality of religion.

There is no god of any kind anywhere Not one. not

two, not three. Zero. Period. If someone wants to talk

about it with me, I'm more than willing.

The point is, this is a worthy topic of conversa-

tion, more so than what kind of waffles are deli-

cious. We have far more irrational people than a

country like France or Britain, where presumably

people talk about Important stuff more and give

themselves a chance to test their beliefs.

Next, consumerism is a political phenomenon
that is also worthy of a few words, instead of the

blind acceptance it is usually given. Instead of

discussing the Michael Jordan sneakers that you
are looking forward to obtaining, it would be more
beneficial to question the concept of paying way too

much money for a sneaker made by slaves in order

to improve your own social status This includes

not just Jordans. but cars, clothes or even vacation

getaways Let's talk about class for a second: Not

evervone can afford to

It's much more interesting than talking about some
supermodel that you aspire to look like or be with,

especially given the disgustingly unhealthy standards

of beauty thai these models embody.

Seriously, take a look at that fashion maga^ine
again. .Are you sure you think that's attractive' I

don't Also, racism's far from over just look at who
was affected by the latest subprime mortgage crisis,

or the rates of disease in different communities. The
only thing that's changed is that it's now okay to say

"Hi" to a person with a different skin color while

been doing this to other people for y ears w ith»)ut st) much
as a peep from us although it has been getting better,

as the massive demonstrations before the Iraq invasion

showed

So. these topics are just my own personal ideas about

what would be beneficial to talk about. There are no real

limits, except for the exclusion of small talk I his means
that a conversation should bo an iniellectual stimulant.

not the equivalent of verbal heroin.

We are going to hell in a handbaskel I he least we
could do is discuss our predicament We should change

Complex lann^uage is what seperates Homo uipxens from the rest of the animal kingdom. .Are vou using vour
vocal chords for the good of the species?

are waMinrlJ^Uh A conversatioH should be an
talking about consumer

jntellectual stlmulant, not the
luxury goods. '

w» * ^
Sexism and racism eouivalent of Verbal hcroln.

are also some great top-

ics to rally around, as

they affect, especially in the case of sexism, a major-

ity of people. Why not question something like the

portrayal of women as sexuali/ed commodities in

all aspects of the media and in the general culture?

that person is still stuck in a completely different

economic situation from a middle class white person

such as myself

On to the greatest and most pressing conversa-

tional topic: U.S. foreign policy. They can't do that

stuff without our tax dollars. It's about time to get

some accountability from

the head criminals, i.e.. the

good terrorists. The Iraq

war is not something to

dismiss or ignore.

Its consequences are

disastrous for the Iraqis and

for us. Afghanistan is also a

human rights disaster, and Iran could easily be the next

one. U hen the bombs rain down on Boston - which they

easily could, given the anger toward the U.S. people

should not be surprised in the least. Our great land has

it. too. but this can't be done without true conversation

and understanding.

The people in power have consciously imposed
their agendas on us in the form of consumerism and
the establishment of limits on discussion Lei's not

be afraid, as most people probably agree with us on
the important issues but just don't want to take the

risk of opening their mouths.

We should refuse their narrow constraints on what
it is okay to talk about bv refusing to talk about TV
and iPods and instead discuss Bush's criminality

and the global food crisis, or the crumbling U.S.

economy.

The latter actually has consequences for our lives.

That's the only reason I advocate' talking about these

subjects, not because I hate sneakers.

Bruce Lerner is a Collegian mliwinisl He can he
reached al hvlerner a student iimass.edu.
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Letters to the editor

can be sent to

editoriai(a dailycollegian.com

or dropped off at the Collegian

office in the Ed/Op mailbox.
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We're hir ing for next semester.

Inquire at editorial@dailycollegian.com
or stop by The Collegian today.
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Time to get ready for the Bedtime Players
Comedic group brings new
light to serious health topics

Bv Frank Godinho
I :. M I K .IAN STAI I

Ihe Not Ready for Bedtime
Players, a theater troupe com-
prised of 1 1 L'Mass students, does

its part to educate on the impor-

tance of many sexual health top-

ics. I hroughout the spring semes-

ter, the group has made a number
of appearances all across campus.

Tonight, the group will per-

form iheir second to last show of

ihe semester at (oolidge lower in

Soulhwesi. al S p.m.

Brought to the campus by the

Health Hducation Department

.it I'niversitv Health Services.

Not Ready
For Bedtime

Players

coolidge
Tower

Today,

April 30

8pm

this year marks the group's 20th

anniversary al the University of

Massachusetts.

According to the group's play-

bill, the NRBP formed in 1988

under their ft)rmer name. "The

AIDS follies." Iheir introduction

10 the campus was both a reaction

and a response to the AIDS crisis

and the lack of information avail-

able on campus at the time. Since

then, the show has evolved over

the years to cover a variety of

other health topics, fhe sex edu-

cation theater group covers preva-

lent issues, including how to use

a condom, relationship violence,

giving consent and homophobia.

Although ihe troupe presents

information ihrough an uncon-

ventional comedy formal, it is the

message delivered at the base of it

all that is the most important part

of the group's performances.

"We want to be funny and we
want to entertain people, but we
also want to provide information

and get people thinking about

different issues and what they

mean to their lives," said Angela

Bruns, Assistant Director of the

Not Ready for Bedtime Players.

.Adrianna Rosembert, a fresh-

man member of Ihe NRBP.
agrees.

"I think our AIDS monologue

IS the one that captures most

people's attention. Ihe room is

alwavs silent 1 never hear anv-

one laugh or even cough during

that skit. So yes, we're joking

about this stuff, but there's kind

of a scary reality to it at the same

time," she said.

But, are these performances

really drawing the attention of

students?

"There's definitely a hope

that we're making a difference.

Sometimes you hear snippets of

things too," Bruns said. "A couple

of weeks ago 1 overheard a con-

versation at the end of one of oui

shows between a few people n

the audience and ihey were talk

ing about going to get tested for

HIV. And if those people aciu-

ally go out and get tested - that's

pretty amazing, 1 think."

The involvement of all 11 of

the dedicated students of NRBP
plays a significant role in the

group's success. Lor each show

of the spring semester thus far,

the turnout has exceeded expecta-

tions.

"I here were over 130 students

who showed up al our Kennedy

performance and last semester

one show had over 200 people."

said Bruns.

For Rosembert. being a part

of something that she feels makes

a difference in people's lives is

what made her join the troupe.

"When I saw |the Not Ready

for Bedtime Players) at freshman

orientation it was hysterical and I

just decided that I wanted to be a

part of something that seemed like

a lot of fun and is here to educate

students on relevant issues," said

Rosembert.

The Nut Rt-adv fur Hidtime I'lavi-rs will perform today al Coolidge Tower before wrapping up the

semester Mav Tth al Durtcc Ciardt-ns.

As assistant director ol the

Not Ready for Bcdiime I'lavers.

Bruns teels ihai ihc ineinbers each

believe and want to make a differ-

ence in the lives of others.

"Some of the players will tell

me stories about how people on

campus have ctune up lo Ihein

while walking to class and say

"Hev are vou tme of the Nt)!

Rcadv for Bedtime Players? I

have a question about IIPV'I'"

said Bruns.

Ii has happened to Rosembert

on J number of occasions

"I'll try to keep my ego to a

minimum here, but when people

come up to me on campus and tell

me how much they enjoyed the

show, it's reallv cool." she said.

"I've even had people tell me at

parties that they saw the show,

that it was really funny and that

Ihey got a lot out of it."

I he last show of Not Ready

for Bedtime Players will be out-

side at Durfee dardens on May
7.

Frank iiiidinha can he reached

al fgodinho a student iimass edu

Deacon brings electronic Inferior sequel, but still delivers

revolution to Northampton
Bv Ian NbLsoN
{.: •! I ii.i\s SiMi

For the better part of the

decade. Baltimore. Md.. has been

an offbeat breeding ground for

eclectic musicians and visual

artists. Ihe city is home to the

Wham ( ity collective, a melange

iif neon-clad, forward-thinking

individuals with seemingly one

^oal: to have as much fun as pos-

sible

Ihe most well-known of this

group happens to be none other

than Dan Deacon, a bundle of

energy and sound wearing gym
shorts and large-frame glasses.

Deacon will be gracing the Pearl

Street ( lubroom Thursday eve-

ning, one of three New England

dates before heading off to

Furope for the rest of May and

June.

Deacon is a graduate of the

conservatory of Music at Sl'NV
Purchase, where he also attend-

ed grad school. His graduate

concentrati(ms included electro-

acoustic and computer music

composition. After playing with

a number of bands while in

New York. Deacon moved to

Baltimore, where he would go

on to become one of the city's

most recognizable contemporary

music and performance innova-

tors.

Deacon is an extremely prolif-

ic performer. He seems to embark

on tours as often as possible and

performs them with unrelenting

f 1 .'I

i^T , m. * •- - ^

n ^Y i ^\<r^\n: Hi i ^ >ri>^

energy. He thrives on live perfor-

mance, integrating the audience

with sound into his chiming, pul-

sating electronic compositions

He sets up his table of synthesiz-

ers, vocal manipulators and other

noisemakers in the audience and

goes to work, sonically prodding

the audience into a throbbing

euphoria

Deacon has released many
records since 200.3 (including

four that year), though many
were in limited print and in turn

hard to come by at this point

More recently he has released

the "Acorn Master" FP in 2006.

which includes a take on Bobby

Darin's "Splish Splash" amon^:

its short, eight-bit. videogame

soundtrack-sounding pieces

fhough the songs do become
more complex than a midi-file

videogame score, the elements

are still there, creating a youth-

ful, oddball feel

He was propelled into the

underground spotlight by

his 2007 full-length album

"Spiderman of the Rings," a

critically acclaimed marathon of

drum machine-driven electronic

washes with some airy, tinkling

ambience in between. Highlights

include the single "The Crystal

Cat," a rollicking piece cluttered

with high-pitched vocals and

meows, which was accompanied

by an eye-melting video directed

by fellow Wham City filmmak-

er and video artist Jimmy Joe

Roche (whom the last song on

the record is named after).

Deacon and Roche also col-

laborated on the recent "Ultimate

Reality" film. Deacon provided

a hyperactive score for Roche's

fractured, neon interpretations of

Arnold Schwarzenegger, melt-

ing in and out of the center of

the screen. The two took this

project on the road for a January

2008 tour, surely baffling audi-

ences while exciting them all the

same.

Also appearing on "Spiderman

See DEACON on page 6

While still packed with Liui>hs, "Harold and Kumar LM.-ape from Guantanamo Bay" fails to iKv up to the

oriKinal's "sloner charni»."

Dan Deacon

Pearl STre4

Baltimore'!) Dan Deacon i» considered one of the most protfrewive

acts in electronic mu»ic.

|lp/$13

Bv FkaNK (iolHNHK

I., 'iiti.u.s >: \ii

"Harold and Kumar Lscape

from (iuantanamo Bay." like its

predecessor. "Harold and Kumar
(io to W hite ( astle." lalls under

the label of being a stoncr movie

Though smoking a certain sub-

stance before the movie isn't

required, the film does caler to

that crowd. However, you do not

have to be a sioner lo appreciate

its comedic value and moments

of utter hilarity.

A typical stoner movie has a

main plot that revolves around

the smoking (and smokers) of

marijuana and the series of

events and mishaps that iis main

characters get into. Ihe prede-

cessor of this movie success-

fully depicted that resulting in

"Guantanamo Bay." an inferior.

yet still very funny, sequel.

To refresh vour memory, or

for those who haven't seen the

first movie. Harold and Kumar
are a pair of besi Iriends. a mod-

ern day "C heech and Chong."

Harold is a non-confrontation-

al, nerdy Korean-.-Xmerican guy

with a high-paving job. while

Kumar plays the role of an

Indian-American in a state of

post-college rebellion.

This time around. Harold

and Kumar (John Cho and Kal

Penn) are otT lo Amsterdam to

chase down Maria, a woman ihat

Harold is madiv in love with

yet barely knows On iheir way
through the airport, the dynamic

duo bump into Kumar's love

interest, thus setting up a second

sub-plot. It's quickly understood

that Kumar still has very sirong

feelings for her. though she iust

so happens to be getting married

in a week to some preppy rich

snob.

After their awkward and brief

run-in with Kumar's ex-girl-

friend, the friends get on the

plane. Playing his role in life

as a stoner to a tee. Kumar suc-

cessfully smuggles on board a

bong, which he invented and

designed himself, that eliminates

any evidence of the smoke resi-

due. Despite his wishful think-

ing. Kumar and his impressive

conirapiion get both himself and

Harold into heaps of trouble that

follow them for the remainder of

Ihc film.

Ihe next thing you know.

Harold and Kumar are taken

awav lo an undisclosed inter-

rogation room and. because of

ihe seriousness ot the matter,

ihe I nited States Department of

Homeland Security is promptly

notified. The man at the helm

of the interrogation is Ron
I ox (Rob t orddry ). a buffoon

whose behavior is downright

absurd. B> painting the picture

of an incompetent Homeland
Security, ihe film pokes fun at

ihe Bush administration (a con-

sistent undertone that resonates

throughout Ihe film) and effec-

livelv acceniuates the feeling of

discontent Ihat many .Americans

have for the I .S. government.

.As punishment for carrying a

"bomb" on a plane. Harold and

Kumar are sent to (iuantanamo

Bay. The {iuantanam<i Bav

scenes last for about 10 minutes,

thankfully, as they are without

a doubt the grossest and least

tunny scenes of the whole film.

It's as if thev were almost slop-

pily throw n in as an excuse for

Ihc film's iiile.

ritimalely, the friends avoid

incarceration and just barely

escape the island with some
Cubans headed for southern

Florida, from there, the rest of

the movie is really just the story

of two guys trying to get from

Florida to lexas in order to reach

the preppv snob fiance, who may
be able to get them pardoned

(through his father's lies to the

Bush administration)

This movie definitely doesn't

hold up to the same level of

greatness that the first movie

did. In fact, it's quite a few

notches lower in terms o{ qual-

ity

First, il breaks the rule of

the definition of a stoner movie.

Inlike "\^hite Castle" which

introduced us to Harold and

Kumar as two stoner buddies,

looking for burgers to satisfy

their hunger cravings after

smoking weed "(iuantanamo

Bay" involves very little mari-

juana. The buddy-buddy format

is ditched; instead, the friends

are on the run from Ihe govern-

ment for crimes they didn't com-

mit, while simultaneously trying

See KUMAR on page 6

Harold ^
& Kumar ^

Escape From
Guantanamo

Bay

Starring
'

John Cho,
Kal Penn

B+
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Deschanel transcends screen Harold and Kumar
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Actress demonstrates her

musical prowess on new disc

By HhAIHtR Waxman
CoLLkulAN SlAH

Finally an actress gone
singer done right.

The common good has

become practically immune to

the myriad of actors and actress-

es attempting to make a break-

through in the mainstream pop

scene. lacky, computer-gener-

ated melodies and mindless lyr-

ics implode the television and

radio airwaves, leaving little

room for true talent to have its

turn at bat.

It's safe to say that the musi-

cal team She & Him, comprised

of actress Zooey Deschanel and

indie blues/folks artist M. Ward,

tall nowhere near this less-than

pleasing category of shallow,

pop shenanigans.

Deschanel is better known
for her role as Will FarrelTs

love interest in the comedy,

'KIT' (remember their beloved

I
She & Him

"Volume Onl"

Merge Records

3.5/5

bathroom duet?) as well as the

dramatic, outspoken Anita in

the Oscar-winning Hick "Almost
Famous."

Now, the 28-year-old is

unleashing her long-kept secret,

emerging as a truly talented

singer'song writer/musician,

thanks to Ward, who managed
to crack her shell.

(k'lore getting together with

Ward, Deschanel performed

alongside her cabaret act, "If All

the Stars Were Pretty Babies,"

and was featured as a guest

vocalist on e.x-boy friend Jason

Schwart/man's 2007 Coconut
Records l.P neither of which

allowed her proper recognition.

"I've been writing songs and

stockpiling them for years," she

said in a recent interview with

Nylon Magazine. "I knew that

at some point I would want to

make music with other people,

but no opportunity presented

itself to me that made sense. But

when this came along it was just

so obvious."

The two first recognized

their shockingly similar tastes

in music while covering

Kichard and Linda Thompson's
"When I Get to the Border" for

Deschanel's 2006 film "fhe (io

(letter"

"Pretty much everything that

I named as one oi my favorite

records, he was like. 'Oh yeah.

I have the bo.\ set of that,'" she

said.

fhe feelings of admiration

were evidenth mutual.

"They were just vocals and

piano or vocaK and guitar and

I thought they were incredible."

Ward said of Deschanel's home
demos.

Elaborate electronics

come to Pearl Street
DEACON from page 5

of the Rings" is the song "W ham
City," the official anthem of the

collective, fhe twelve-minute

epic eases in with a single soft

tone followed by ringing xylo-

phone-like percussive elements

before yielding to the sheer force

of the battering drum sounds and

chorus of externally nonsensical

lyrics, repeated twice before an

actual groove is reached. In the

live spectrum, it is hard to leel

that close to a group of people,

even if you've never even been

to Baltimore. I he feel of the

song extends to those not even

involved, casting a positive light

on non-instrumental live music

while energi/ing the viewer

Dan Deacon is certainly not

the first electronic musician to

bring a superb live sluuv Id his

audience, though he is one ot the

best going today I uckily, he still

plays shows small enough tor

one to feel connected to him, so

close you can lean on his rickety

table of electronic devices. I his

is what's happening in electronic

music, this is what's exciting,

and this is just a snapshot of

what is to come. As Deacon him-

self proclaims in his brief W ham
t'ily bio, "I he future surrounds

us. Let us begin."

Dan Deacon will perform

at the Pearl Street Nightclub's

C lubroom Ihursdav. Mav I at

8:.1(i p.m.. with openers future

Islands and i ric Hnatow Pearl

Street is located cm 10 Pearl St.

in Northampton. Tickets are $10
in advance and SI.') at the door,

available through iheg.com or at

the venue the night of the show.

/an Selsiin can he rt-achfj al

iml^/in a sliiiknl uniass iilu

Deacon is rinownrd lor his nhilirv to intecrati- audiences into his

pertormanic.

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments- 1 , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

www.pufffonvillage.com

deliver new laughs I
Colonials Still in playoff race

Actress Zoi-H-y Deschanel has combim-d with folk artist M.Ward to

rtTca.se "Volume One."

KUMAR from page 5

to hook up with girls they have

deep feelings for.

In contrast to the first film,

the two main characters are

never seen higti - escaping from
Ciuantanamo Bay is too stressful.

I he complicated plot and the

issues of race and politics inter-

fered a bit too much to allow

"(juantanamo Bay" to equate
with "White Castle."

Something worth noting is

that "White Castle" cleverly

and light-heartedly dealt with

its underlying theme of race

in .American culture. After all,

the "Harold and Kumar" mov-
ies are Hollywood films with

a cult following, starring a

Korean-American and an Indian-

American in roles which have

usually been filled in the past by

white actors.

During a classic scene from

the first movie, when Harold

shares a prison cell with a

black man, we learned Harold's

cellmate was literally arrested

ft)r being black. Meanwhile,

"Guantanamo Bay" tries a little

loo hard to create similar scenes.

It highlights racial stereotypes,

then upends them, far too many
times.

I, ike most Hollywood sequels,

it doesn't hold a candle to the

original. But unlike most, it's

still worth seeing, full of laughs

and ultimately maybe even wor-

thy of a spot in your DVD col-

lection.

I- tank OoJinho can he reached

al l^iidinhi) a \ludent umass eiiu

Yes; her unmistakable beauty

and crystal-clear baby blues are

not the only thing that will bring

you to your knees. Her voice

possesses an ultra-rich timbre,

crossing a bridge between f. Ila

I it/gerald and Carole King.

Between that and Uard's

rugged persona and superior

musicianship, it was basically a

win-win situation.

The duo headed straight

to the studio and, a mere two
weeks later, banged out their

debut album. "Volume One."
which pays tribute Io early -to-

mid-2()th century pop and coun-

try artists,

I he most popular ditty off

the album, "Why Do You Let

Me Slav Here." channels a

crisp, vintage blues quality with

'6()s supreme-esque "doots" and
"ahhs." I pon hearing "I his is

Not a lest," George Harrison

fans will scream "My Sweet
Lord" and crack a half-smile at

the human-trumpet solo halfway

through the song.

So. why the simpleton

name?
"I think that modesty is

something that is very under-

rated." said Deschanel. "She &
Him lell classic \ei me and also

nice and modest. With any kind

of art. I like the idea that the

audience is as important as the

artist, and that anyime can fill

in the blanks to give it a mean-
ing that's personal and unique to

I hem."

As for volume two. feel free

to keeps your hopes high.

"/ooey has a lot of songs,"

Ward notes. "And there are

about a million more that we
want to cover. So I ihink it's

sale to sav that "Volume I wo' is

right around the corner."

Heather It'axman can he

reached al hwuxmun a student

lima * ^ edii
In the new sequel, Harold and Kumar find themselves on the run

from the Department of Homeland Security,

Birthday a success despite rain
FOUNDERS DAY from page 1

a L Mass African Dance class

who demonstrated an African

harvest dance, complete with

traditional drums and costumes.

I he second phase of the event

was lunch, which, undeterred by

the rain, took place outside.

I'nder the protection of the

tents, locally -farmed burg-

ers and chicken were devoured
and washed down with local

apple cider by hundreds of hun-

gry staff members, alumni and
reporters. .All the while, in the

L.AC lobby, performances by

the Ballroom Dance Team and
"Dynamics." a student a cap-

pella group, continued to enter-

tain.

All was not serene al the

party, however. Members of
""I Mass Lnions I nited." a

coalition of faculty and staff at

the I niversity, formed a perme-
able picket line in frtmi of the

main doors. I hey handed out

stickers and pamphlets criticiz-

ing the governor and his poli-

cies regarding state benefits and
cost of living increases.

1 he group even posted a ban-

ner inside of the concert hall,

with graphs showing a decrease

111 real waucs

Despite the disturbances, the

lunch break finished and the

attendees filed into the concert

hall once again, heralded by

a select few Minuteman brass

players

Once inside, the famous
Minuteman Marching Band,

led by director (ieorge I'arks.

warmed up with a few classic

songs. Parks did his best to

rouse the crowd, and succeeded
in bringing the crowd to their

feet in cNcitement just as the

\ H's entered the stage.

Chancellor I honias Cole.

I Mass {'resident Jack Wilsim

and finally Massachusetts
(iovernor Deval Patrick gave

speeches that expressed pride in

ihe I niversitv and the power of

education.

At the conclusion of the

event. Patrick. C Ole, \Mlson and

other administrators cut into the

expertly crafted cake while the

band played the "happy birth-

day" song.

It may have seemed a bit

corny, but to those who love

the school, it was a touching

moment and a fitting conclusion

to a day -long celebration,

liidrew Sheridan can he

reached at usher I a \tudvnl
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CJovcrnor Deval I'atrick and I'.Mass President Jack Wilson
helped cut the ceremoni.il birthday c.ike.

Moved ind(K>rs due to weather, an array of musical talent entertained inside the Fine Art* Center. Act.s ranged from high school ensembles to
the Minuteman Marching Band, shown ahove.

Three teams aUve for spot
in Atlantic 10 Tournament

By JtF> R. Larnaru
C^lim.fMAN Si All

Heading into the final week of
Atlantic 10 play, live teams have
clinched a tournament spot, leav-

ing the sixth and final spot left to

be claimed.

fhree teams remain in con-
tention for the sixth-seed: Saint

Louis, (ieorge Washington and
Dayton.

Cieorge Washington (1 1-26, 7-

9 A- 10) may be the biggest sur-

prise in the mix for the playoffs.

With a .2')7 overall winning per-

centage, the second worst in the

conference, the Colonials have
not had the overall success they

had last year when they finished

23-27 and in seventh place in the

conference.

It seemed as if dW would not

make the pkivolfs this year until

ihe C olonials won three of four

this past weekend to end a dismal

I-') record in the prior 10 games.
Ihe strong weekend ended a six-

eame skid for CjW.

Ihe three wins came against

conterence opponents lemple and
Saini Joseph's, respeciivelv. and
all were shutouts. All four games
over the weekend were pitched

by sophomore Amanda (iabriel.

who recorded three consecutive

complete game shutouts to start

the weekend. I he fourth game, the

second of a Sunday doubleheader,

saw Gabriel pitch well, despite her

team losing.

CJabriel gave up four runs (all

unearned) in the 4-3 loss. GW
committed three errors in the final

game of the weekend, making
the ditTerence in the

game.

She has carried

the Colonials all

season, recording 10 of their II

victories, (jabriel (2,13 LRA) has

almost single-handedly brought

the team back into contention for

the final playoff spot

Ihe three other pitchers for

GW have given up twice as many
earned runs as Ciabriel, in less

than halt of the innings pitched,

Gabriel has also added to the

team on the offensive side of the

ball. She is tied for second on the

team with five home runs and has

the second highest slugging per-

centage and on-base percentage

on the team. She also leads the

team in runs scored while batting

,256,

For the Colonials to claim the

sixth spot in the A- 10 tourna-

ment, a few things must happen.

A-10 Softball

First, (iW must win its final two

conference games this week-

end at home against fordham.

The Rams (31-23, 10-6 A- 10) cur-

rently reside in fourth place in the

conference.

Lven with a sweep, GW needs

help from Dayton (20-29, 7-11

A-IO). If the flyers can sweep
their weekend home doubleheader

against Saint Louis (19-31-1, 9-9

A-IO) on Saturday, the Colonials

will claim the sixth and final spot

for the A-IO tournamcni.

Dayton keeps playoff
hopes alive

Alter losing

four straight confer-

ence games head-

ing into (jame 2 of

their doubleheader on Saturday,

the Flyers were in a must-win situ-

ation to stay alive in the playoff

race,

.After being shut out. 5-0. in

Game I of the series with St.

Bonaventure, the Flyers needed

extra innings to gel the win in the

second game. I he victory showed
the resilience of the Dayton team

Down to Iheir last oul of the

game with their playoff hopes on

the line, Ihe Myers tied the game
on a solo home run by junior

second basemen Katie Jordan.

I hen in the bottom of the 1 0th,

sophomore centerfielder Mollv

Meyer came through with a two-

run home run to give Ihe Flyers

the victory and keep iheni alive in

the race for sixth place in the A-IO

conference,

Dayion needs Io have more of

that resilience this weekend when
il faces Saint Louis Ihe Flyers

need to sweep the doubleheader

or their season will be over, A
sweep is not something Daytcm

has accomplished much this sea-

son, doing it only once,

BiLLIKENS NEED JUST ONE
WIN

Ol Ihe three learns still com-
peting for a berth into the A-IO
lournament, SLIJ has the easiest

route and is the only team that

controls its own destiny.

Currently silling in sixth place,

the Billikens need just one victorv

in Iheir Saturday doubleheader

against Dayion, A victory would
guarantee the team a spot in this

year's A-IO I'ournament, its sec-

ond consecutive lournament bid.

SI.L! pui iiself in the best posi-

tion to win a pla> off spot «iih its

sweep of LRI this past Sunday

Ihe sweep helped the Billikens

rebound alter a tough series

against llrst-placc Massachusetts,

In the doubleheader on Saturday,

SLL' lost by a combined score ol

23-0.

The offense has been a con-

tinuing problem for the Billikens.

Before the series with the Rams,
SLl had only managed three runs

in its previous six games. Over
the season the team has scored an

average ol 2.96 runs per game.

Jell K l.arnard can he reached

at jlarnard a student umass edu

Freshmen learned

from A- 10 tourney

Secon(d Varsity 8 boat

rankeci 5th in region
BRINCH from page 10

will be attacker Melynda /wick,

midtielder Jeannelte \illapiano and

lour-year starter Julie Papaleo. along

with Anderstm in goal I hese seni4)rs

were the ct>re of the Minutewomen
this year, and will be missed in \.he

offensive and transition games

Bu' \enechanos incorporated sev-

eral Ireshnien into her g;ime plans

this season to give them a fcxT lor

collegiate lacrosse.

Along with Speth. midfielders

lackie I yons and Kelsey Schreiner

si.irted afffbpames, while fellow mid-

tielders Haley Smith and \ icki F;irrell

siiw a gooil ;imount of playing lime.

L Mass capped oH Its A-IO semifi-

nal comeKick over Richmond with a

tough loss in the championship game,

bul this season was still a dramatic

lumaround from last year's team

Ihe 2(K)'-:(MIS Minutewomen
laid am>ther building block for tfie

pn>gram that could contend for a

national championship somewhere
down the road.

litis year's team had only seven

victories as opposed to last year's

team, which had eight. However,

the Minutewomen of 2007-2008

were abk- to make their wav into tfie

.Atlantic 10 lournament. something

they were not able to accomplish in

Venecham)s's first season at the helm

of the program

ITie Minutewomen did not win the

A-IO tournament and will not make
the NC ,A,A lournament But advanc-

ing to tfic conference title game was

huge for a team that overcame an

early schedule with tough opponents

and constx'utive liKses,

I lav ing a g(N)d mix of seniors as

well as incorporating rinikies into

the same gaineplan this seavm will

pay dividends tor a program that lias

made giant strides toward becoming a

nationally -ranked program and cham-

pionship califier team,

David BritKh can he reached al

dhrincha xttuk'nl umass edu

CREW from page 10

like NU. the program's future

looks bright

Ihe other boats that compet-

ed on the day were the Varsity S.

Second Varsiiy S and the Varsity

4, Ihe Varsiiy X struggled the

most on the day when they raced

against the Huskies, whose
Varsity 8 boat is ranked third in

the New ! ngland Region

iJMass's Varsity 8 boat tried

rowing with a different tech-

nique this weekend, trying to

row higher to gel more strokes

per minute, but did not get the

outcome they desired.

"'I h«)ped the first boat would
have been closer." Diet/ said.

Ihe Minutewomen finished

22.5 seconds behind the third-

ranked boat in ihe region, finish-

ing with a time of 6:58.8. Ihe

Varsity 4 boat also lost to M by

a wide margin. 15.1 seconds, hut

raced well on the rough water

Ihe boat finished in 8:08.5.

L' Mass's Second \arsity 8

had more success against Ihe

Huskies. Diet/ said before the

weekend thai he would not be

surprised if his J\ rowers beat

his alma mater and ihey almost

did just that. I inishing in a time

of 6:59,4, 1.9 seconds olT from

the Huskies, the Minutewomen's
Second Varsity 8 proved whv
ihey are ranked filth in the Sev\

Lngland Region.

"I was very pleased wiih the

JV. With the rough conditions

they really did well." Diet/ said

""On a better day I think they

could take |M "s| boat "

Overall. Diet/ was pleased wilh

how his crew performed against one

of the lop schiH)ls in the country.

Next up for I Mass is Ihe I asieni

College \lhletic Conference

( hanipionship next Saturday,

Jeft R l.arnard can he reachetl

al jlarnard a student iinuiw edu
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Minutewomen finish season strong
Starting oil the 2008 season

lacing lour l\\ I eaguc Iocs in its

first 10 matches, the Massachusetts

tennis team's outlook looked bleak

alter a .'-7 start to the season.

Hut the Minutewomen turned

their sea.son around \s ilh delerinined

pla> and a resolute attitude, earning

the No I spot in the Atlantic 10

conCerence tournament.

Unfortunately for the Maroon

and White, its season ended with

an earl> exit from the tournament

alter heing upset b\

tilth-seeded Xavier

After a fourth over-

all finish in the A-

10. the team loi>ks

forward to next sea-

son, when the> can

use the experience

lhe> gained t)ver the

course of the >ear.

Since the beginning of the sea-

son we've been covering the team,

.iiid here are our thoughts on a

lollcr-ciiaslcr of a season.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER
Ryan Fleming:
Masha Pozar
When a team nominates a cap-

lain lhe\ look for certain qualities.

I hat person should benefit the

entire team, make everyone around

them better and be a leader. Vlasha

I'o/ar boasts such qualities.

I'o/ar sluivscd pasMon and lead-

ership among man\ other priceless

intangibles, which in manv eases

earned her team one point and

sometimes more. In her Senior

l)a> match. I'o/ar fell behind early

but buckled down, corrected her

Ryan Fleming

Scott Feldman

mistakes, forced a super-tiebreaker

and came out on top at the end.

Po/ar. the present record holder

for the most doubles wins by a

IJMass player (75), was a catalyst

all vear long and the Minutewomen
wouldn't have been close to a

postseason berth without her. She

brought experience and the right

attitude right up to her last match.

A player like Po/ar was one the

team desperately needed.

Scott Feldman:
Laura Danai

I have always

felt that when handing

out an MVP award,

one should not look

at who is the best

individual player, but

the person who has

been the most impor-

laiii plaver to the team's success.

Danai is a perfect example of a

player whose impnct far exceeds

her status. She is second on the

team in singles wins and during

the second half of the season had a

seven-match unbeaten streak.

.As a Junior. Danai has two of the

most important roles on the team.

She is the sixth slot starter, and.

together with Maude I ecluyse, is

the team's third doubles pairing.

I hat means whenever a point is up

for grabs, all the pressure falls on

her shoulders. I herefore, it is criti-

cal to have swmeone that the team

can relv on to come through.

Never was this more evident

in the team's quartertinals meet in

the ,A-I(( tournament against Saint

I ouis With the meet tied at three

points apiece, Danai came through

to seal a 4-3 victory. I hat's an

MVP-worthv performance

ROOKrE OF THE YEAR
Fleming:
Candynce Boney
Ihis award was a lock. The

future star from Andre Agassi's

tennis school in Las Vegas and the

probable No. I next year was out-

standing. As Pozar's No. I doubles

partner, the pair owned a 25-10

record that was tops on the team.

Bonev was named the A- 10 Player

of the Week and Rookie of the

Week numerous times throughout

the season.

In her team's loss to Xavier in

the semifinal round of the confer-

ence tournament, she was the only

Massachusetts plaver to beat her

opponent She finished the sea-

son with a team-high 18 singles

wins. W ith some more experience

B'-ney could challenge school

records and be a menacing force

in the A- 10

Feldman:
Candynce Boney
Ihis one was too easy. Boney

was an extremely talented recruit

from Las Vegas who was expect-

ed to be the future of the team.

It turned out the Minutewomen
did not need to wail, as Boney

displayed her outstanding natural

talent in victttries against oppo-

nents from Ivy League schools

such as Brown and (ornell. Her

only shortcoming is htjr occasional

inconsistency against some infe-

rior competition, such as her loss

against Saint Louis. Once she gets

M\v~ Ml : [\ ht
!

\-

.\t.isba l'>):ar .ind the Minutcutmu'n had a stroOK second halt oi the season bclore bcint; up«el hv

tiilh-sccJi-J XaviiT in the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

Maroney leading at the plate
AWARDS from page 10

Balschiniter continued to

dominate the A-IO with three

more near-perfeci performances.

She did not allow a run in three

starts, striking out 16 batters in 14

innings, and leads the conference

in every major pitching category.

Her 2} victories this season

put her easily at the top in the

league three players are tied in

second with 14 Her 56 I RA
i^ best by nearly a lull run (St.

Bonavcnture's Sherri Ihompson
is second at 131 1 She is also the

only pitcher in the .A- 10 with more
than 20(1 strikeouts at 242. <ie«>fge

Washington's .\manda dabriel is

second with 170 Opponents are

batting 143 against her. and her

teammate. Sanders, i^ second im

that iist ,11 \~u

Bats heating up
If the Minutewomen had con-

cerns about their olTense earlier in

the year, they seemed to have laid

those to rest with a week left in the

regular season.

Six players arc now batting

above .300 on the season and the

team average is up to .297 (they

finished at .304 in 2007). Against

the A- 10, LMass is batting .370

as a team, compared to .342 last

season.

Maroney may be the biggest

surprise for the Minutewomen.
with her team-high batting aver-

age She has come on strong of

late, batting out of the seventh

spot in the lineup. Serio is also

having a career year. She is sec-

ond in batting behind Maroney but

is batting nearly .500 against the

A-lOai.479.

CULLINGTON COULD RETURN
Ml I'l ihc Minulewomcn's

success has come without argu-

ably the team's best hitter, second

baseman Stacy C'ullington. The

senior injured her right hand dur-

ing the second game of a sweep of

(leorge \\ashington on April 5

Her cast was due to come off

yesterday, but it is unknown when
she will be able to return to action.

That day will most likely come
after the A-IO Tournament during

the NCAA regional round.

UMass climbs to 20th
in the latest I SPN com I SA

Softball poll, released yesterday,

the Minutewomen reached No. 20

in the lop 25 rankings, climbing

from 24th last week. They also

got onto the National lastpitch

Coaches' .Association poll at No.

25 this week, their first week in

the rankings.

Lhe two polls have several

teams with similar discrepancies

in ranking DePaul is 20th in the

NIC.A poll, but was left out of

LSA Softball's Top 25

Jeremy Rice can he reacheJ at

jeremyra student umass edu.

Important Parking Regulation Reminders

No parking is allowed m tow zones, roacjways, sidewalks, access lanes, or construction areas at

anytime. Violators are subject to towing.

Valid UMASS parking permits are required in all parking lots between 8:00 a.m.

Monday - Friday.

5:00 p.m.,

After 5:00 p.m. and on weekends, vehicles may park in any non-reserved, non- restricted parking

space with the exception of 24 hour enforced lots.

Library Parking

Parking Garage night rate is only $3.00 between 5:00 p.m. - 5:00 a.m.

Learning Commons visitors get first hour free in Campus Center Garage with validation stamp, 24/7.

Go to http://Darkinq.umass.edu for more information
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L'Mass coach Judv DLxoii led the .Minutewomen to a 12-12 record and the No. 1 seed in the Atlantic 10

Tournament after starting the season out }-7.

another year of seasoning, she will

be a force in the A- 10

BIGGEST SURPRISE
Fleming:
Laura Danai
1 he junior was faced with unbe-

lievable pressure at times through-

out the year. Being in the No. 6

singles position when a match

was up for grabs, it was t)lten her

piiini that would determine the

outcome. Danai showed her cool

in the quarterfinal round of the

conference tournament when the

match was tied three points each

with just her match left to decide.

The steady lefty vvon her match

and earned her team's decisive

point

Feldman:
Upset win against Temple
Icniple was widely considered

lhe best team in the A-IO and

became lhe eventual champions,

but its iinly conference loss came
against the Minutewomen. It was

a major victory, which secured

L'Mass the lop seed and a bye in

the .A-IO tournament. Not even

L'Mass cDach Judy Dixon expected

the team to pull off a win against

the conlerence powerhouse, so

this was definitely the shock of

lhe season

DISAPPOINTMENT
Fleming:
EARLY postseason departure
After earning a No. 1 ^ot in

the A- 10 conlerence tournament.

the team, as well as I, thought

they were destined for a deep

playoff run. Instead, they were

beat by underdog Xavier in the

second round. It's tough to see

all the hard work and effort the

coaches and players put in come
to a crashing halt abruptly. Here's

to next year

Feldman:
A-10 Tournament weekend

I don't quite agree with my
partner's assessment. UMass had

the higher seeding, but as far as

talent goes the teams were closely

matched. I feel the way the team

performed over the weekend as

a whole was more disappoint-

ing than the result itselL In the

team's first match of the weekend
against No. K Saint Louis, not a

single freshman won a set. It took

Danai 's clutch performance to res-

cue them from being knocked out

in their first match.

Then against .Xavier. it was

disappointing that the team lost,

5-2. despite winning the doubles

point, lhe loss in the third-place

game to Richmond capped a rough

weekend, especially for the fresh-

men Lhe team had a ton of tal-

ent, but unlortunately for them,

they did not put their best foot

forward in the postseason. lhe

upside is that the experience the

team gained will only help them

in next vear's tournament.

UNSUNG HERO
Fleming:
Masha Pozar

Another award I'm giving to

Pozar. I can't explain her value

to the team enough. Her persis-

tent effort and attitude did not

go unnoticed by the players and

coaches. When a player brings an

uncanny positive attitude and an

everyday, "leave nothing back"

playing style, it infiuences the

people around her. She elevat-

ed her teammates' play and her

own. This captain set the perfect

example.

Feldman:
Judv Dixon
Some people might find it

weird to choose a coach as the

unsung hero, but the job she did

this season did not get nearly the

credit it deserved.

Dixon took a team with a V
7 record and a starting lineup

that was 50 percent freshmen.

With only four home games in the

remaining 1 1 games, she managed
to finish with the top seed in the

conference and fourth place in

the conference. Lhis is a feat of

coaching excellence and a remind-

er of why Dix(m has held the post

for nearly 20 years.

No good coach would ever

admit it publicly, but a team will

always follow the coach's lead,

and having a great one made a huge

difference in the Minutewomen 's

season.

Scott Feldman and Ryan
Fleming can he reached at

sports a dailycollegian cum

Junior Carlv Murin has batted .265 and has a .106 on-base percentage. Morin and the Minutewxtinen are

ranked lihh in the KSPN ISA Softball Collegiate Poll.

UM dominating BC since '03

SOFTBALL from page 10

will put in the circle ahead of

time, but odds are Balschmiier

(2.^-6) will be getting the extra

mid-week work. With the postsea-

son just a week and a half away,

she will be getting called on more
as the summer uets closer.

The junior's numbers continue

to improve as well. Her ERA
is now 0.56, the lowest of her

career. She has struck out 242

batters this season and walked 28.

She has given up one home run

and one triple in .'^.l appearances.

lhe Minutewomen are 39-4

all-time against Boston College,

their last loss coming on the

same date, April 30. in 2003.

a 2-0 defeat at Chestnut Hill.

The record against the fagles

marks one of the best against a

non-conference opponent in the

program's history (UMass is 42-0

all-time against Vermont and 20-

against Maine).

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr a student uma\s cdii

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMiMS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PLEASANT ST.

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

S5 S PLEASANT ST 253*2515 AMHERST
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Sttkn0%
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Bands

Thursday, 5/ 1 /08
Dan Kind

Friday, 5/2/08
mosrites

Saturday, 5/3/08

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

PLAY AT Seven Os
Looking for a place to

have a private event/party?

Call 413-530-6996
RouTf 1 16, 330 AMHcmr Rd
SUNDCKLANO MA 01375
(413)M&«7M

3 n* TO 1 AM (*F
IPM TO lAMSATftSUN

Hump this.

9 5
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2 4
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4 2

2 7 9 6

6 3
_..

1 4 5 7 3 1

2 8
1

Quote of the Day
wW I'm not allergic to milk; I just don't

really like it. I'm lactose-indifferent.

— Chris Mawson ^^ ^^

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay
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Bliss By Harry Bliss

"When you finish all of your homework,
then you can kill everyone."

ACROSS
1 Bit ot slandef

5 Pigpens
1 Mine finds

14 Yearn
1 b Military chaplain

16 PBS science

series

1

7

Marsh bird

18 Comic
DeGeneres

19 Butcher's cut

20 Closeness
?2 Hardly anylhuig

24 Hilarious |Ol(es

25 College bigwig

26 Possesses
27 Water holders

31 Ready for the

light

34 Boundary
marker

3b Shemps
tormentor

36 Foray
3/ Beginning ol a

conclusion

38 Sacrifice play

39 Whether
nobler "

Hamlet
40 Photo linish

41 Assignments for

the DA
42 Traps

44 appolifi

45 Memorable
periods

46 Stuck in the mud
50 Holdings

53 Deligtit

54 Sell

55 Piece ot paper
57 Ski lift

56 Unwritten

tradition

59 Canvas holder

60 Othemwse
61 Engage in

62 Incline

63 Raise a slink

DOWN
1 Bit ol parsley

2 Climbing vine

3 College credits

4 Enioyed
5 Asparagus
pieces

6 Atterbath
powders

7 Shiftlessly

B Before in a poem
9 Judge s

pronouncement
10 Surfing

1

1

Mouth part

12 Bad to the bone
13 Rational

21 Anthropologist

Margaret
23 Merit

25 College mixe'

27 Some change
28 Cassowary km
29 Nary a one
30 Match

components
31 Comic Johnsoi
32 Maugham story

33 Shoot wide
34 Galas
37 Badgers
38 Railing

40 Trade center

41 Unconscious
stale

43 Pester
44 Scarab
46 Censor s

insertion

47 Russian bread

'

48 Hub out

49 Actress Bo
60 Confess
51 Evening in

Roma
52 Hosiery mishap
53 Mexicaii money
56 Clarke s

computer

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW .D.MI YC"( )1 1 1 (ilAX.CX ).\1

It's Color-Me
Snail Baby!

Continuing &
Professional

^MassAniiierstOutreaC FHlJCation

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session 11 July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

One day you're stealing a Snickers and
before you know it you're kidnapping

infants and harvesting organs.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you're feeling pee shy, mayt)e the

DC is not the best place to attempt to

empty your bladder

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

One day you'll drive a sports car Until ttien

you'll have to settle for a used family sedan

with CheerxK stuck in ttie tfie seats.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Mind of a professor with the body of a

Sophomore. Must be a TA.

gemini may2i-3un. 21

Your hair is looking parched. Soak

your follicles in a serum of olive oil and
lukewarm green tea.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You've got more clap than an

auditorium. Head to UHS for an STD
check.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Great job, gumshoe. You found

Carmen San Diego!

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You suck at walking in large groups of

people. Get off the phone, stop swerving

into that huge sweaty kid and focus.

libra sept. 23-00 22

Slowly but surely, your reliance on
cheese is destroying your heart.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your parents used to dress you in the

costume on ttie top right comer of this

page, ttien set you free in the woods.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

People's Bank may or may not have a

safe full of illegal immigrants.

Capricorn dec 22 jan 19

Avoid meetings at all costs. Meetings

should at ttie very least be free, if not paid.

Ooxnics and Oa.xra.cla.: a. pa.x*tirex*fl(lrii> foir
tire a^es.

comJLCfli@cla.llycolle^ia,n .coxn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR REN'.

Rent Townhouse 53 starling

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,

nediner. cables, bedframes

$1100/mo. contact gware@
student.umass.edu

Hobart Condos 3 Bedroom,

hardwood fkwrs, study area

in basement Cable, phone
(internet access), in all bed-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for June and
September NO FEES. 253-

7879 www amherstlincolnre-

alty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent.

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop Partially

fumished. New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom 1.5bathrcxxn

$1500 a month contact

dexter@student.umass.edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+

3 Bedrooms $1025+

APT FOR RENT

4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases t)egin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last.

www.txandywineapts.oom

stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175, 3
tjedroom $1475, 4 t)edroom

$2225 includes heat/hot

water, air, washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2
full baths. FINAL CHANCE
to get $1 000 off your move-
in for June 1st through Sept

1st! Call now 41 3-253-7377,

email: millvalleyestates@

winncocom

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER, CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED: Requirement

(Computer Literate along

with CV). for more info write

us at: Gina Shoes Limited

email: gina limited@gmail.

com

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self moti-

vated individuals, full and

part time positions available

immediately Only those able

to work the upcoming sum-
mer should apply Raises

commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips

Good attitudes are a must.

Call 41 3-5844746 or info@

idealmovers.com

EMPLOYMENT

Looking for an intern-

ship? International busi-

ness publisher in Amherst

seeking interns in areas of

Management, Publishing,

Mari^eting, IT Business

Development and More.

Several opportunities Call

Mike 413-253-3488 and ask

for Greg.

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial. NO expenence necs.

Training provided,

1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@lin-

guist.umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion

program, our company is

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-

EMPLOYMENT

tives, it pays $500 a month
plus tienefits and takes only

little of your time Please

contact us for more details.

Requirements-shoukj be
a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be effiaent and
dedicated. If you are inter-

ested and need more infor-

mation. Contact Dan Frank,

(dan.frank39@yahoo .com

)

FOR SALE

Twin b)ed (brand new), com-
puter desk & chair, dresser

Each can be soW individually

or in a package Email for

more info dexter@student

umass edu

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2
full baths, laundry hook-ups.

large yard, dose to UMass
Contad (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst,

www birthnght org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little '^ Have
food issues'' Help is avail-

able! Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic, 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC.
pregnancy testing. HIV coun-

seling &rapid testing, STD
screening & treatment, GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential, Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St Amherst
wwwtapestryhealth.org
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No. 20 UMass
goes for 24th
straight win
Maroon and White 39-4

all-time vs. Boston College

By JtRtMY Rice
CaH I K.IAN Sim !

The Massachusetts sot'tbull

team's rematch with Connecticut

last night was cancelled due lo

heavy rain in the Piiuieer V'allev,

but the 2()ih-ranked Vlinulewonien

will gel little rest alter their das olT.

Ihe\ travel in Chestnut Hill today

to take on Boston C ollege at 4 p.m.

UMass (33-11. 18-0 Atlantic

10) deleated the Lagles C^-Z?)
on April 9 at the L'Mass Sollball

Complex, H-(l. in live innings.

Pitcher Brandice Halschmitcr

gave up one hil and one walk

in that game with three strike-

outs. Shortstop and leadolT hitter

Whitney Williams went 2-tor-.1

with a home run.

Phe Minulewomen are down
to their final week of the regu-

lar season. I he matchup with

the Kagles is the final non-con-

ference game until anv poten-

tial NCAA lournamenl games
after next week's Atlantic 10

Championships. I he regu-

lar season ends Sunday wiih a

doubleheader at ,A-M) rival St.

Honaventure.

Second baseman Renee Ramos
continues to he a force for the

Lagles. batting ,34S on the sea-

son with nine home runs and 4>

RBIs. She leads B( in almost

every ofiensive category, includ-

ing on-base percentage (.460)

and slugging percentage (.568).

and also leads the team with 24

walks. Last lime out against the

Minulewomen she weni 0-for-l

with a ground out. She vsas hit by

a pitch in the I'lrsi inning and did

not see a third ai-bai because ihe

run rule ended the game.

The Lagles are coming off a

weekend in which they nearly

swept Atlantic Coast Conference

ri\al Virginia, liiking the double-

header Saturda\ (6-2 and 6-4)

before tailing. 2-1 on Sunday,

fhey stayed above .500 on the

season with Ihe strong weekend,

but remain well back in the con-

ference standings at 5-13.

Ihe Minulewomen will

return lo action after a rather

unusual weekend of sollball for

their pitching staff. Nnrmall>,

Balschmiier and sophomore

Bailey Sanders will each start

one game in a two-game set with

an A- 10 rival, but after light-

ning postponed Ihe conclusion

of (iame I against Saint Louis.

Balschmiier became the starter,

and Sanders took over relief duly,

closing nut both wins (14-0 and

'»-() over the Billikens).

LMass coach llaine Sortino

di>es not like to reveal who she

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Hailev Sandeni and the Minutewomen will take on Boston College today in Chestnut Hill at 4 p.m. Sanders has 10 wins on the season to go along

with htr 1.94 tRA and .176 opponents batting average against.

Serio stepping up in 2008
Minutewomen sweep A- 10

awards for second straight week
BV JtRb.MY Rltt

I .. '11 Ic.l-VN SiMl

The Massachusetts softball

learn has been the cream of the

.Xllantic 10 crop spanning three

decades, and 200X is proving to

be no different. Outside of the

Minutcw omen's 18-0 record in

conference and 33-11 overall

record, they're also slocking up

on the individual awards.

Lor the second straight week.

LMass swept

the A- 10 weekly

awards On .April

2 I. pitcher Brandice

Balschmiter(pitcher

of the week), centerfielder Carly

Normandin (player of the week)

and designated hitter Lindsay

UMass Softball

Maroney (rookie of the week)

brought home all the hardware the

A- 10 had to offer.

On Monday. Ihe Minutewomen
did it again Balschmiier and

Maroney repealed last week's

feats with the same awards, while

catcher Jessica Serio captured the

A- 10 Player of the

Week honor.

Serio has

developed into an

olTensivc force this

year after developing her defense

behind Ihe plate a^ :i fic.hiiiaii.

She is second on the leant in

batting with a .364 average. She

went 7-for-IO last week over three

games with five RBIs. She leads

the team wiih a .460 on-base per-

centage.

Slaroney. the team's bat-

ling leader at .380. has yet to hit

the r(H)kie wall, going 5-for-lO

last week, hitting two home runs

I including a grand slam) and total-

ing nine RBIs. She is second on Ihe

team in slugging percentage at .577

(Nonnandin. 595). one of five play-

ers slugging at better than .500.

See AWARDS on page 8

Catamounts hostUM
BV MlKkCl>NN«>KS

I :. Ml I'.IVS S!MI

Before hosting Dayton in a crucial Atlantic 10 series

this weekend, the Massachusetts baseball team will

travel lo Vermont tor a non-con lerence game tonight.

Ihe Minutemen were scheduled to play yesterday

at Larl Lorden field against Siena, but Ihe game was

cancelled due to rain and will n<>i be made up.

Due U) yesterday's cancellation, freshman Nick

Serino will once again be scheduled lo pitch.

Lhe lett-hander will have the challenge of facing

a team that h<ilds over a .3(M( average for the season.

Vermonl's ( 1
*)- 1 7, 6-6 .America I ast ) top four hitters are

all batting at least .31*^ and have mt>re than 26 RBIs for

the season.

Serimi struggled in his last outing, allowing lour

runs in hve innings in an extra-inning loss to Central

Connecticut State.

However, he still leads the starting pitching stall'

with a 3.45 earned run average.

Since winning six consecutive games from April

12-16. the ( atamounts have been playing .5(M( baseball

for the past couple of weeks, including a loss and a split

in their two most recent conference series against Stony

Brixtk and .Albany, respectively.

The Minutemen 114-19. 7-11 .A- 10) are coming otV

winning the final two games of their vveekend road

series with Saint Joseph's.

They still are in the running for a spot in the A- 10

Tournament, but will have to consistentK win at leasi

iwo ol three games in iheir remaining weekend series

Non-c»mference games againsl learns like \ermoni

serve to keep lhe team in game shape for the weekend

series, and tomorrow's game againsl the (atamounts

should be a giHKJ test

VVhile Serino will face the challenge of the

( atamount hitlers. Vermont's starter will face a much
improved I Mass team from the plate.

Brian Baudinel leads lhe way with his .395 batting

average and .483 on-base percentage from the leadoU

spot I asi season. Baudinel saw limited lime (7-for-53i

but he has nourished as an everyday player.

(i>-captain Adam lempesta h;is picked up wliere he

left olV from last season, whea' he led Ihe te;im with a 30<)

batting average He's upped that lo 341 ihis season ;md

also has M RBI. nine more than he had all of last season

Game notes
I Mass coach Mike Stone began his coaching career

at Vermont, where he compiled a 54-90-2 record over

fiv e seavms . . . The Minutemen lead the all-time series.

60-50. a series dating back to I9(K) . fhe game will

be played on ( entennial I ield. which alst> is currently

used by lhe Vemionl I ake Monsters of the New Nork

Penn League. The held ha> been around since l'>06

It will begin at 5 p.m. and the field has lights . In

addition to Baudinel and lempesta. Kyle Multner. Jim

Macdtmald and Andy fuetken are all baiting above

.3<K) 1 he Vernioni piiching sialT holds a 5 32 team

LRA
\tiki Connor-, can hi.- reached at mjconnor a slu-

ilcnl unlaw edu.

Freshman Nick Serino v^ill start tcxlav lor the Minutemen against Vermont. Serino has posted a team-best

1.45 ERA in ^\.\ innings pitched this si>a(>«>n.

VenechanoS sets up future Novices come up
big against Huskies

If I was to write this column a

month ago. at the halfway mark in

the Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team's 2007-2(K)S season. 1 wouldn't

have known what to say.

The .Minutewomen were just

coming off their first win against

Boston (ollege alter a si\-game los-

ing streak, whea" the olfense was

lacking and senuw captain Kathleen

lypadis was being ciuiiaincd bv

opposing delenses. Ibis team was in

a huge hole atler play ing some of the

nation's premier lacrosse teams. Live

I'Mass coach Ale«s V'entvhanos lixl thf Minutewomen to a seeond-place

finish in the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

ol the hrst eight games lor I Mass

were against ranked opponents, one

of the toughest and most competitive

schedules in the country.

Ihe Minutewomen started the

seas<in otV with a 9-5 victory over

in-state rival Holy Cross. Fhey went

on to suffer losses to No. 6 Boston

Lniversiiy, Dartmouth.

No. 15 > ale and No. 13

New Hampshire, along

with two other teams

thai LMass coach

Alexis VcnecharK)s had some his-

lory with: No. ^5 Maryland and No. 2

Northwestern.

Lhe coach was an All-American

goalie at Maryland, were she was

part of a team that won back-to-back

national championships in 2(KJ0 and

2001

She later went on lo become an

assistant coach and recruiting direc-

tor tiir Northwestern, helping coach

the Wildcats to two national chaiti-

pionships and a .56-4 record over her

three-year tenure.

With Venechanos being a goal-

keeper for a well-known team like

the Terrapins. LMass freshman goal-

keeper ( olleen Speth can definitely

reap the benefits of having a former

All-American as a mentor

Senior Krissy Anderson started

the first three games of the sea-

v)n. hut after three straight losses.

Venechanos put the rookie in goal

David Brinch

againsl Dartmouth. Anderson got

the |ob back, starting the final six

games of the season and giving the

Minulewomen a Iha-e-game winning

streak.

I believe that the change in net

played a huge role in sparking the

I Mass postseason run. In four starts.

the senior totaled 28

saves per game while

allowing just 9.25
""^~^~

goals per contest.

However. Speth, whi>

started nine games and saw plenty of

game action in her freshman season,

will bencfil lhe leain for the next three

years, as she will likely take over the

starling job.

V'encxhanos's connections lo these

two distinguished programs will help

LMass make a name for itself as a

national championship caliber team.

She brought some of Nevv L^ngland's

besi pnxlucls out lo Lvanston to the

Wildcat prograiTi, and with her now

at a local schcxil, she should have

no problem keeping some of those

recruits in the area.

Hie team will lose Lvpadis to

graduation this year, a player who

might go down in history as one of

the best athletes in the program and

at UMass. AImi graduating with the

single-season scoring record holder

See BRINCH on page 7

By Ji:Ke R. Larn.ard

C^ -I i n.ns Si m i

With strong tailwinds and

choppy water on the Charles

River in Boston on Saturday,

the Massachusetts rowing team

raced well against its coach's

alma mater. Northeastern.

While the Minutewomcn's
heavyweight boats faced

off against the Huskies, their

Lightweight 4 boat took on

the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. Withoui knowing
much about Ihe l:ngineers, the

Minutewomen and their coach

were uncertain how the race

would unfold.

With MIT's Lightweight 4

boat coming off its first victory of

the year against Holy Cross and

frinity's Second Varsity crews,

it seemed as if the Minutewomen
would face the Engineers just

fine. MIT turned out to be more

then I'Mass could handle.

Ihe Lngineers raced two

lightweight 4 boats, each

finishing faster than the

Minutewomcn's Ihe first Mil
boat finished in 7 minutes, 44.4

seconds, and its second boat fol-

lowed with a time of 7:58.8.

UMass trailed the Engineers'

second boat by just under 20

seconds, finishing in 8:18.6.

Against the Huskies, one of

lhe premier crews in the nation,

the Minulewomen were look-

ing lo keep the races close.

By staying within two seconds

in the Sec(md Varsity 8 race

and winning the Novice 8, the

Minutewomen did just that.

The Novice 8 boat was the

only UMass boat to cross the

finish-line first, finishing with

a lime of 7:1 1.4 - 15.4 seconds
faster than NU.

" lhe freshmen have been car-

rying the team," UMass coach
Jim Diet/ said. "They are really

stepping up."

Ihe novice rowers have con-
linually been impressive for

Ihe Minutewomen. With four

freshmen in the Varsity 8 boat

and three others in the Second
Varsity 8 squad, freshmen are

contributing in many places.

Also, with Ihe Novice 8 boat

winning against premier schools

See CREW on page 7
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Holub endorsed as new chancellor
Students unaware, detached

from candidate search process

By Katie Houston and
Michael King
CiiiibiirAN STA^^

Robert C Holub has earned
University of Massachusetts
President Jack Wilson's recom-
mendation for the position of
chancellor at the Amherst campus,
the president's office announced
Wednesday afternoon.

"Robert Holub is a distin-

guished scholar, a proven admin-
istrator and is driven by a desire

to make UMass Amherst one of
the premiere public universities

in the nation," said President

Wilson. "Excellence has been the

hallmark of Dr. Holub's academic
career and will be his watchword
and goal at UMass Amherst."

Holub, 58, is currently the

provost and vice chancellor for

academic affairs at the University

of Tennessee Knoxville, also a

flagship campus in a slate univer-

sity system.

When he visited UMass on
April 22, he said he applied to

be chancellor because he saw it

as "a campus that wants to move
forward."

It was the advertisement for

the position that attracted him
to the job, the Daily Collegian

reported on April 23.

"In the first paragraph, it

said that the University of
Massachusetts Amherst wants to

be one of the premier universities

in the country," he told students

last week. "I want to be at a cam-
pus that wants to improve and
wants to gain more prominence
nationally as a public university."

Holub said he was "pleased

and honored" to receive President

Wilson's recommendation.

Poll says youth
pick is Obama

By Amara Ani^hIki

CoLLfcUIAN 0>RRkSP»)N|)tNT

Harvard University's Institute

of Politics (lOP) recently devel-

oped a national poll thai showed
18 to 24 year olds who plan to

vote for the Democratic candi-

date in November overwhelming-
ly prefer Illinois Senator Barack
Obama over New York Senator

Hillary Clinton by a seven out of
10 margin.

In a head-to-head match up w ith

Arizona Senator John McCain, the

poll also found both Democratic
candidates in the lead with likely

young voters. However. Obama
leads the presumptive Republican

nominee. John McCain, by a 20-

poini margin of 53 percent to 32
percent while Clinton leads by a

much smaller five-point margin of
44 percent to 39 percent.

"Young voters are attracted to

his youthful appearance, and more
importantly, he has made it a point

to talk about politics in a new way."
said University of Massachusetts
professor Vincent Moscardelli of
the Political Science department.

"So many young voters find the

new language more attractive than

the traditional political rhetoric."

'I think he's a strong candi-

date for the presidency, and I like

how he presents himself and his

overall views. " said UMass fresh-

men and potential first-time voter.

Sharnia Doitin.

When asked about her thoughts

on Senator Clinton, the 18 year

old had thoughts echoed by some
other young voters.

"I think she's playing the

political game dirty, and I just

don't find any interest in her even
though we are both women."
Dottin said.

Though junior l.oretia

Connolly may be in the minority

on campus, she continues to feel

strongly for her endorsement of
candidate Hillary Clinton.

"Hillary Clinton comes olT as

stern and that may be unappeal-

ing to young voters." she said.

"However. I like her healthcare

policy and the fact that she is a

woman."

As observed in countless other

national polls, ihe economy is

considered the number one ranked
issue with likely young voters.

The concern trailing close

See YOUTH VOTE on page 3

UMass professor

receives NSF grant

to study hydrogels
By Kaitlyn Silva

COLlEl'il.AN CORRESPdNHENT

Professor Ryan Hayward of
ihe Polymer Sciences and
Engineering department received

a $475,000 CAREER grant from
the National Science

Foundation in order

to research a poorly

understood biomate-
rial.

Hayward's work
will focus on poly-

mer hydrogels, super-

absorbent materials

found in everyday
products such as dia-

pers, contact lenses

and gelatin.

"Hydrogels can be
99 percent or more
water, and are like

sponges that can
change their volume drastical-

ly by soaking up or expelling

water," said Hayward.
These hydrogels have

a unique quality, and if har-

nessed correctly, could prove to

be invaluable to scientists and
researchers.

"Now imagine adding water
to a dry sponge that is attached

on one side to a solid suri ;

like a petri dish or an artificia,

joint," he said. "As the material

swells and takes on water, the

unattached structure can buckle

and fold into struc-

tures we call creas-

es."

"This can be

a real problem in

hydrogels used in

biomaierials," said

Hayward. "On the

other hand, creasing

could also be used

to create 'smart sur-

faces' with proper-

ties that can be dra-

matically changed
in response to envi-

ronmental stimuli."

For instance,

the smart surfaces created
can display the same qualities

as human tissue. This allows
hydrogel creases to be used for

medical purposes such as stem

See HYDROGELS on page 3

"This is an outstanding

University that aspires to rise

even higher I was atlracied to

this position because President

Wilson, the Board of Trustees and
Ihe UMass Amherst community
all harbor an ambitious vision for

this campus. It is a vision thai

inspires me and calls me to this

great llagship campus." Holub
said.

Members of the chancellor

search committee praised Holub's

experience, ambition and scholar-

ship.

Jennifer C. Braceras, a UMass
trustee who chaired the search

commiiicc, said Holub's exten-

sive experience at lop-notch

public universities, including the

University of California-Berkeley

and the University of Wisconsin-

Madison, gives him a "unique
perspective" on Ihe University's

past and its future goals.

"Dr Holub has the experience

and the drive to lead our flagship

into the lop tier of public univer-

sities in the nation." she said.

fJolub's academic focus is

German literary, iii!elleclual and
cultural history of the 19th and

20th centuries, specifically poet

Heinrich Heine, philosopher

Friedrich Niet/sche and social

theorist JQrgen Habermas.
Yet. the announcement sparked

a mixed reaction from members
of the UMass community.

Malcolm ( hu. president ot ihe

Student Government .Association.

admitted his iileal candidate was
Martin Hall, one of Ihe other three

llnalisis chosen by the search

commiitec.

"Our preference wguld have
been Hall." Chu said. "In these

regards. I am disappointed
However, out of ihe candidates,

Holub presents great opportunity

to move forward for this cam-
pus. I look forward to promptly
meeting with Holub along with
Ihe other student leaders lo plan
future collaboration."

However. Ihe chancellor search

process underscores how detached

students are from University

affairs.

Most students did not have'

a stance on the University's

choice. Others were unaware
that IMass was engaged in the

process of searching for a new
chancellor and did not know
who Holub was replacing. Some
admitted that Ihey were ignorant

of Ihe chancellor's role at the

University.

Students were invited lo

attend a presentation by each of

Ihc candidates, hut most chose
not to attend.

Manneh (jha/arians. a junior

kinesiology major, acknowl-
edged the importance of Ihe

chancellor position, but admit-
ted she lacked the time lo

become sufficiently involved in

the search process.

"I think the school could have
organized multiple sessions to

meet each chancellor and made
more of an elTort to emphasize Ihe

importance «l the decision." she said.

Roben MilltT. an employee if Ihc

1 niversity's facijiiics Services unit,

also lavored Hall. Bui Miller helievi-s

that Holub can excel at the piMtion

even though many challenges lie

ahead for the new chancellor and the

I niversity.

"Considering everything that's

going on with Ihe New Dirt |pn>gram|

and problems with the budget \t\ a

cmcial lime." MillcT said "I Holub)

needs to come in and hit the gniund

running."

Katie Huitxlim arul Michael King
can he reached ai ne\ts a daili-

collegian com

SGA budget debate heats up
Money allotted to Student

Bridges comes to the fore

By MiKt Fox
J <Llti.lA\ *;iMl

The debate over the Student

Government Ass«H;iaiion's (SCJA)

Student Bridges agency reached a

climax at la.sl night's senate meeting.

The S(i,\ passed their budget tiir

2009. after healed debate in regards

lo Student Bridges, a hot topic on Ihe

I niversity of Massachusetts campus
after Detvk Khanna's recently voiced

opposition

StiA Senate speaker C aria

Oiminguez said the nighi was a suc-

cess.

"Tonight went well in terms of

procedure." she said. "I was exciied

to see senators use the by-laws and

I am happy with the final budget.

I ntortunately. a tew senators cho.se

this forum to voice their complaints

even though they had a year to voice

them."

"I think the events of tonight are

clear evidence of the lazjesi. most

intompeieni and most corrupt senate

in recent history. " Khanna said after

Ihe meeting.

Ihe meeting began with an hour

long presentation by Student Bridges

led by former SGA trustee and
Student Bridges graduate coordinator

Mishy I eiblum

She addressed many of the criti-

cisms against the agency, clarifying

Its role in campus inviilvement, and
prov ided testimonials by sev eral other

people involved with the agency to

address its efl'ectiveness on campus,

and similarities lo other universitv

outreach programs across the nation

Her presenlatKin was followed by

several SG.\ executives voicing their

confidence for the nighi s proposed

budget and Student Bridges

"hducation is like the new civil

rights movemeni." said Siudent

Irusiee Ruth fhompson

See SGA BUDGET on page 4

Stars and stripes on the library lawn

The UMass Republican Club held a patriotism exhibition this week, ending vesterdav. complete with hundreds of American flags. To complete
the week's exhibition, the club will be showing the film Obsession tonight at 7 p.m. in Herter 217.
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Harvard youth
voter poll shows
Obama in clear lead

YOUTH VOTE from page 1

behind is the war in Iraq. I he poll

found that healthcare remains an

issue of concern to likely young
voters as well.

"The economy is in a reces-

sion and there are millions o(

students graduating every year

with student loans and debts to

pay off, but there aren't enough
available jobs at the desired level

to offset that," said I 'Mass fresh-

men Stephanie Aguguo on her top

issue of concern this campaign
cycle.

According to the poll, political

engagement levels among young
people are continuing to increase,

and youths are looking forward

to participating in the 2008 presi-

dential election I'p three percent-

age points from the poll taken by

the lOP last October, 64 percent

of young people said they will

definitely be voting in the general

election.

"I'm a believer that past per-

formance is the best predictor of

future performance," Moscardelli

admitted when asked about his

faith in the vouth vote. "So I'm

inclined to believe that when all

is said dnd done, turnout among
youth voters in 2008 will remain

low."

Not everyone agrees with

Moscardelli's take on youth turn-

out for 2008.

"I think we might see a little

increase in the youth vote con-

sidering the factors that make it

harder for a young person to vote

rather than an older person," said

IJMass political science graduate

student Melinda Tarsi. "The like-

lihood that you are not as stable

in your community is increased

when you are young."

With help from Harris

Interactive, a program considered

a global leader in custom market

research, the lOP surveyed 2,452

18 to 24-year-olds online.

Between the months of .March

and April, Harvard students

designed the poll in consultation

with K)P polling director, John

Delia. I he lOP seeks to unite and

engage students with academics,

politicians and policymakers on a

non-partisan basis

Amaru inusike can he reacht'd

at a^ano.sik a sludeiU umuss.edu
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Accordintj to a national poll cri-aied by Harvard, a majority of IH m 24-vvar-olds inicndint; on voting in

NovvmbiT pred-r Sen. Barack Obama.

Microsoft teams up w
still predicted to fall

By J( )HN Bi)L DKtAL

San JiisK Mhw LRY Niws

SAN JOSr., Calif One of the

biggest players behind Microsoft's

drive to buy YahiH) has never been

at the bargaining table (j(H)gle.

Ihat company's dominance
in search advertising prompted

Microsoft ( LO Sieve Hallnier to

go shopping and seek a tie-up with

Yah(K) so he could b«)lster his efforts

against what has turned out to be one

of Microsoft's toughest competitors.

Ifthe deal happens, (i(H)gle could

face a stronger challenge in the' $4

1

billion online advertising market.

But a protracted antitrust review

by li S. and (European otiicials. or

difTicult corporate integration, could

actually help the search giant.

And if the deal dK-s not occur?

GiMigle still wins. Most analysts

believe the Internet juggernaut will

continue gaining market share.

More than halt of Web adver-

tising revenue comes from online

queries. In March, doogle gamered
5'>.8 percent of the I S. search mar-

ket, while Yahoo had 21.' percent

and Microsoft. 9.4 pticent. accord-

ing to (omScore.

Microsoft, which has sputtered

online, decided that hooking up with

Yahoo of Sunnyvale in a S44.6 bil-

lion deal is the best way to gain trac-

tion against its rival.

Hut don't e.xpect quick results.

' fhe Yah(H) structiire. as far

as I'm concerned, does not work

as ell'ectiveJy as titH>gle's does."

said (ieorge Kepnick. co-tiiunder

of LKmedOnline. a search market-

ing firm. "It's the same thing with

Microsoft. So merging two plat-

forms that don't work tiw well on

their own isn't going to create a

(iiKigle killer"

ith Yahoo,

to Google
In other aspcxts. though, the

companies if they combined could

pose new problems for doogle.

Ballmer has noted that Yahoo

and Microsoft have duplicate ser-

vices. It's expensive to run services

like e-mail, instant messaging and

search A joint elfort would tree

up more resources for a fight with

(i(H)gle.

"Vou have more engineers." said

karsten Weide. an analyst with mar-

ket research hmi MX "That makes
the combined eniiis more competi-

tive than each one currently is."

V\ hile a retooled competitor may
not ever be able to catch CuKigle in

search ads. it could be in a strong

position to dominate in emerging

advertising areas, such as video.

(nH)gle. which acquired online video

sensation N\>ulube. hasn't been able

toe.vploit its popularity foradvertis-

ini; revcnuL-

Research models
for science museum

HYDROGELS from page 1

cell research and cancer treat-

ments.

Mayward will be researching

the properties that cause creas-

ing to occur under certain cim-

ditions and how this process tan

be controlled in order to harness

the potential power of creasing.

"If we can learn how to con-

trol this process, we can take

advantage of it for example,

to make biomaterials that deliv-

er medication on demand." he

said.

Based on Hay ward's research,

educational models about hydro-

gels will he created tor the

Boston Museum of Science I he

models will he used as part ol

the museum's traveling outreach

program for students in grades

K-12. and will also be available

to teachers through a museum
database.

Ilayward will also aid in the

development of a graduate stu-

dent seminar focused on the

most effective methods of edu-

cating others on hydrogels.

\cc«irding to the \aiional

Science loundali*)n \Neb site.

Ilayward has received i45.000
ol the S47.S,0(I0 five-year grant

so lar.

In 20(17, Ilayward also

received a S50. (»(•(» Small
(irant lor I \ploratory Research

iSdl R) lo study nani'- and mic-

roparlicles trmn the SSI.
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Gallery painting

presumed stolen,

found yesterday

SGA budget hit by Khanna

Only hours after sending out

a mass e-mail announcing the

search for a missing painting

valued at Si. 000. I niversity

officials reported the artwork
had been found in a New York
galler> >esterdaa>.

L'niversit) police informed
the campus communit\ to the

alleged theft at approximate-
ly 9 a.m. >estcrda> morning.

According to the put>lic safely

alert sent to students, faculty

and campus staff, the owners
of the work of art reported the

painting missing from a ship-

ment that arrived in New York

City on .April 18,

Gallerv owners (JiM.ii\ creJ

the painting in an adjacent room
later in the day after a sec-

ond search was launched for

the piece of art. prompting the

LMPD to call otfthe search for

the missing artwork at about

2:30 p.m. yesterday. According

to the gallery owners, the paint-

ing had been stored in a con-

tainer covered in bubble wrap.

The oil painiing - enti-

tled "The Japanese Railroad

Crossing." by Hiroshi Anzai
- was on loan to the Herter

.Art Gallery from the Caelum
Gallery.

Dirrit k Perkins

"The Japanese Railroad Crossing." b\ Hiroshi An:ai, wa» loaned to

the Herter .Art GalU-rs and reported as stolen vesterdav.

SGA BUDGET from page 1

V^'hen it came to debate the bud-

get, S«fnators Ke\ in Boldut and Derek

Khanna voiced their opposition, and

cited specihcally the Student Bridges

budget.

Bolduc began the debate bv men-

tioning numerous statistics relating to

the budget such as 1 9 percent of the

S(iA budget is spent on Registered

Student Organisations (RSOsi. while

Student Bridges receives about 10

percent of the budget tor its activities

in Holvoke.

He also addressed the S5.900

spent on foixl by the agencj. since

September almost five t^iies the

average RSO budget.

"Ne.xt >ear, I'm considering not

buying a meal plan," said Khanna

after the meeting. "I'm signing up for

Student Bridges."

Boldui. then continued to criticize

the structure of the Student Bridges,

citing its lack of a (enter for Student

Development (CSDi director to over-

see its budyci and top-driven struc-

ture

Khanna then t>>ok the podium

.tnd asked it Student Bridges should

he judged b\ its intentions over its

results.

Several members of the senate

Aavs and Means committee took the

"•dium to argue in tavor of passing

ic budget

Directlv addressing the issue

ul Student Bridges, members of

the committee cited that the SGA
already funds c<immunitv service in

other RSO. and that thev had actu-

allv rejtxted manv of Student Bridges

proposals.

I he) also mentioned that voting

against the budget wiujld mean that

the senate would need to rev iew every

item in the budget, which would take

several houn;

The senate then moved to vole

on the budget again, hut both sena-

tors Bolduc and khanna moved for a

second round of debate

Bolduc and Khanna tix>k a deeper

approach to their statements.

Addressing the inconvenience ol

opening the whole budget to address

one agencv. they mentioned thev

wanted to take this chance to acconi

plish something in student govern-

ment. Thev also addressed the differ-

ent nature of Student Bridges, that it"s

very different from the former Office

of ALANA affairs, which members
of Student Bridges claim that it is

replacing, aiid as such isn't as justifi-

able.

Members of the \^ay s and Means
committee took the podium again to

argue in fav or of the budget, citing

senator Bolduc and Khanna "s failure

to attend Wavs and Means committee

meetings to Kxlge their complaints.

Thev stated that thev took their

time to fairiv evaluate every budget,

repeating their often mentioned point

that many RSOs received smaller

budgets this vear due to faulty paper-

work

Again, the budget moved to a

vote, which it passed with a mild

majority.

"It was centered on the political

motives of several SG.A senators

acting against an organization that

has a proven track record." said

Leiblum referring to the night's

criticisms.

Member of the Uavs and Means

WWW.0A1LYC0UEGIAN.COM Till Ma.s.s.xciiu.sii IS Daiiv Coi.lk.ian Thursday, May 1, 2008

SGA senator Derek Khanna called for a debate on the budget for

Student Bridges at last night's meeting.

committee Devin Ashe agreed.

"Our committee presenied a fair

and neutral budget that was targeted

by specific people for specific agen-

das." said Ashe.

In regards to his failure to ques-

tion the budget earlier. Khanna said.

"I had no idea what the budget would

be prev iouslv ^nd 1 aaed the instant

that I knew it. I have no problem with

Student Bridges - I have problems

w ith its budget."

"As an agencv. Student Bridges

has verv little professional oversight."

Bolduc said. "Its undergraduate super-

visors aren't dem»)cralically elected

and thev are hiring other undergrads

with no oversight llie> sav that all of

this is public record as their defense,

but that doesn't make it right. I Mass
student m*)ney sht)uld be spent on

L Mass students, not in Holyoke."

Mikt' Fox can he reached ai

mgfbxa student, umass.edu

Florida Atlantic University lockdown
lifted, shots fired over hat argument

Bv JhHoMh Hi KDI AMI

DiANNA CaH.N

S<XTH Fi KID* Si S-SfsTISH

BOCA RATON, Fla - Two
men arguing over a hat led to gun-

shots at a partv at I lorida Atlantic

I niversity. sending revelers run-

ning for cover after a bullet pos-

siblv grazed one man's ear. univer-

sit) police and witnesses said.

Police locked down the campus
lor nearly 12 hours, from shortlv

after the shooting at 1:16 a.m.

\Vednesda) until around 12:30

p.m when investigators were sure

the sh<K)ter was not in the area,

f inals were canceled Wednesda)

and students were told to sta) in

their dorms or apartments where
staff brought them food.

"\^ hen you're the president of a

universit) these davs and )ou hear

vour chief of police use the words
gun' and 'shooting' and campus"
It sends a chill up your spine."

F.Al President Frank Brogan said.

Police arrived at the student

apartments within three minutes

and notified the campus of the

shooting b) 1:42 a.m. using a

newl) installed emergenc) alert

s)siem, officials said.

Investigators circulated a

remarkabi) clear surveillance pho-

tograph of the shiuvter throughout

South Florida OITicials ol a Miami
universii) identified Omar liverton

(jraham Jr. who turned 2^ on

luesdav, as one of their own

(jraham was arrested on Johnson

& V^ales Iniversitv's North Miami
Campus, where he is a resident stu-

dent and junior stud)ing manage-
ment, spokeswoman Marie Cirelli

said Graham, of Royal Palm
Beach. Fla.. is no longer permitted

on campus while he faces charges.

Cirelli said

.\ neighbor who knows
Graham's famil) m Ro)al Palm
Beach said he was surprised

(jraham was arrested.
Thi- 12 hour kK'kdoun at Florida .Allaniu L niversirv was lifted vev

ti-rdav after gunshnts wi-rc tired attir an aruununl.
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Funny money at the capitol I

NFL draft

Nick

Milano

After finishing a tour of the

White House and spending a few

minutes in the White House Visitor

(enter during a recent visit to

Washington, DC., my family and 1

headed down the street to catch the

subway back to the hotel. Not two
blocks from the White House, there

were numerous empty buildings

and one homeless man sleeping on

the sidewalk.

Jusl 20 minutes earlier I was^^^""""^^
standing on the front steps of the

most powerful house in the whole vsorld. Later that

afternoon on a lour of the I'.S. Capitol, we watched a

Republican representative olTer an argument to a bus-

tling chamber. Scratch that.

I he bustling referred to the

clamoring of tourists. There

may have been 20 representa-

tives actually at work in the

chamber and those few in

attendance were more inter-

ested in t>ping away on cell

phones. Is anyone home?
With the economy tanking, fuel prices con-

tinuing to skyrocket upward, food prices causing
starvation in many countries around the world (not

that this problem did not exist already) and hous-

mg foreclosures not showing any signs of slowing
down, is anyone really expecting relief from the

federal government?
Well, there are $600. maybe $1200 checks com-

ing to a mailbox near you. For a family struggling

to pay its mortgage, this one time assistance from
Washington is sure to save them. Right.

Meanwhile, the federal government bailed out an
economic giant in Bear Stearns. Being a crazy lib-

eral from Massachusetts, I probably cannot under-

stand the importance of giving one billion dollar

business (JP Morgan Chase) control over another

billion dollar business (Bear Stearns) at a vastly

reduced price. To me, it is just the oft-told story of
government supporting business over the interests

of the people.

Look at big oil. AAer quarters and quarters

of posting record profits, only recently were the

executives dragged in front of Congress. The system
of ignoring the plight of common, working class

people is sure to continue to cause problems in the

future.

The homeless man on the street may have been
a drug addict. He may be addicted to alcohol.

He may have mental problems. But that he was
lying literally five minutes from the White House
was stunning and sad. Most likely left to fend for

himself, he lives at the mercy of the streets. While

The elected govenmient that has been serving us in Washington D.C.,

has been put the interests of the business community over the inter-

ests of their constituents.

there are avenues for people to turn their lives

around, surely there is more than can be done. But
the problem is not localized solely to the homeless
or the addicted or the mentally ill.

Lack of assistance plagues college students who
cannot afford college. Instead, we take out ridicu-

lous loans to graduate with a bachelor's degree.

Those of us who enter fields for which graduate
school is a must face more bills. With the credit

crisis, it is assured that student loans will be harder

to find. When banks do not have money, they can-

not give out loans. Nothing has happened on this

issue; the cost of secondary education has long

been escalating. Washington would rather ignore

the issue.

Lack of assistance plagues those who cannot
afford health insurance. With the current estimate

of about 47 million uninsured, there are many
more problems with the United States health
care system than there are cures. The uninsured
are not those who fall under the government's
determinant of impoverished: they are covered
by Medicaid. The uninsured are not those who
are elderly and thus out of work; they are cared
for by Medicare and Social Security. In fact, the
uninsured are working class people for whom one
illness can spell bankruptcy.

According to a recent Harvard University study,

50 percent of all bankruptcies are due to medical
costs. The study also found that 68 percent of those
who declared bankruptcy HAD health insurance.
The government in Washington has done nothing to

combat this. Congressional pockets are just spill-

ing over from health

care industry donations

Hillary Clinton, their

former enemy, recent-

ly claimed the title as

biggest earner.

Even with a

Democratic majority,
the elected government that has been serving us
in Washington DC, has been put the interests of
the business community over the interests of their

constituents. Anyone who has the gall to claim
that a pittance of a tax refund is enough to get the

economy back on track clearly has been swayed by
outside infiucnces. Those who call for a suspension
of the gas tax because prices are so high miss the
point by not asking why the prices are so high.

The United States is not perfect, but our gov-
ernment has seemed to have perfected turning a

blind eye to its own failures. There is no greater
indictment of this than a homeless man sleeping
on a cardboard box in the middle of the afternoon
minutes from the White House.

Sick Milano writes on Thursdays. He can be
reached at nmilano'a student, utnassedu.

Nicholas

O'Mallev

Did you hear?

Ed/Op is hiring

Columnists for

next semester.

Time WAITS for

no man - apply

today!

i
Prescribing temperence

Solmaaz Yazdiha

Inquire at

edilonai(aJattyiallegian.com

or stop hy the Collegian

neHsroom in the Campus

Center basement.

There is no denying the counter-culture which
fueled the drug revolution and experimentation of the

1960s. We are the offspring, and we live in a highly

medicated era.

A product of the "War on Drugs," our generation

has become the guinea pigs

of an Rx rage. In our medi-

cally and technologically

advanced decade, every symptom necessitates diagno-

sis, every ache demands attention and every pain can
be alleviated with a prescribed cure.

Recently and dramatically, more and more children

are being diagnosed with severe psychiatric disorders.

As a result, the youth of our country are being pre-

scribed medications that have only just begun being
tested in children. Is there truly a serious increase in

childhood disorders? Or are drug manufacturers work-
ing together with physicians simply to b<x)st sales'

Could these bogus diagnoses be more plainly blamed
on being a living, breathing child':'

Think back to your elementary school days.

Overwhelming bouts of energy, tantrums you knew
could get you
what you want-

ed, and moments
of extreme inse-

curity. It all

sounds pretty

familiar, right?

These are the

emotions we go through as we're growing up and
adapting to our environment, meeting new people
and dabbling in unfamiliar social circles, experienc-

ing, living.

For many physicians in America, these highs and
lows that seem purely human nature to the ordinary Joe

have become a science. Having family members in the

medical field, 1 have seen that much of the hospitals

focus is on profit In the United States, health care is

just another rung on the ladder of capitalism and con-

sumerism, and many medical institutions have their

eyes on the sky. How does it make you feel to think

of your health as pan of the fi«e market? The United

Kingdom, Canada, and virtually all of Hurope provide

universal health care to their citizens. In American
hospitals, profit is first pnority, and research and health

care come second in line.

Children in America are being diagnosed left

and right with drugs that have not proven

eflFective for young ages.

Sedatives to sleep, stimulants to stay up; Adderall
to focus and Valium to relax; lots and lots of Ritalin to

sit still After all, that is the common illustration of a

child, one who's quiet and sits still. No?
Children in .America are being diagnosed left and

right with drugs that have not proven effective for young
ages. .Many children are now being diagnosed with bipo-

lar disorder and are being prescribed a dangerous plethora

of drugs to 'balance out" their personalities Ihesc anti-

psychotics have one goal and one goal only : lo numb
But what kind of life is one that feels like its on ice'

One with the edges blurred' What is a childhood that is

hard to recall' Who is a child that cannot feel? Our gen
eration and those younger than us will one day run this

world Where are we headed if we can't find our heads '

Not only is this insurgence of prescription drugs
harmful to the child's internal makeup, causing things

like tics that cannot be reversed when medicated for

too long, but is also damaging to their stKial life and
self esteem as well. Once diagnosed, a child is forced

to live with the baggage of their so-called disorder and
to carr> the label with them throughout their lives.

If someone
as respected and

highly intelli-

gible as a doctor

claims that there

is something

wrong, who's not

to believe them?
Many prescriptions like Zoloft or Paxil, when pre-

scribed to children, have resulted in severe depres-

sion and worse, ghastly happenings of suicide and
self-harm.

.According to PBS' Frontline report, the FDA
has concluded that 4 percent of children have an
increased risk of becoming suicidal when on these

medications.

Ultimately, medicating a child is a serious gamble.
In a country ^here it is unclear what the motives of
the medical institution really are, it is important for

citizens to be aware and to educate themselves. It is

vital to always seek a second opinion, and to always
keej) in mind that it is healthy and vital for a child to

be a child.

Solmaaz Yazdiha is a Collegian columnist She can
be reached at svazdiha astudent umass.edu.

dodging
Like many other players that

expected to be taken in the 2008
NFL draft, Caleb Campbell was
pondering where his career would
take him. Campbell was eventual-

y picked up by the Detroit Lions

in the seventh and final round of

the NFL draft. Just like any other

player, Campbell could have

ended up in Carolina, Atlanta

or maybe Indianapolis, but there

was a [ilace that Campbell was^^^^^^^~^~
supposed 10 go where other play-

ers were not: Iraq.

You see, unlike other football players, Caleb
Campbell played for the United States Military

Academy at West Point. Along with the free educa-

tion and opportunity to play collegiate sports. West
Point also involves a multi-year commitment in the

armed forces - no exceptions. Until recently, at

least.

In 2005, the United Slates military began the

Alternative Option Service program that allows, in

certain privileged cases. West Point graduates to

forego their oaths that required them to take part

in active duty and work as a recruiter or reserve in

their spare time. Such cases include signing a con-

tract with a major professional sports league like the

NFL.
The program is not provided to those in the Navy

or Air Force, whose members must serve a two year
lour of duty before choosing three years of active

duty or six years in the reserves.

What the army is trying to do with this program
is to improve its publicity and potentially attract

more recruits. Bringing a major figure into the NFL
could potentially bring some positive attention to

the armed forces in general The problem, however,
isn't that the program won't bring attention - which
it will. Ihe major issue with the Alternative Option
Service program is that it brings forth the wrong
attention.

Ihe war in Iraq is by no means a popular topic,

especially with high school graduates just the type
of people the Army wants to attract. W hen they see a

recruit such as Campbell avoid active duty because
of his talent on the football field, they don't see the

Army's icon for youths. Instead, they see a man near
their age take an oath to go and fight overseas, only
to -back out of it, regardless of the circumstances.

Campbell was selected in ihe final round of the
NFL draft, where a large amount of players are cut

TTie war in Iraq Is by no means
a popular topic, especially with

high school graduates - just the

type of people the Army wants to

attract.

Brad

Leibowitz

Hming ... is ...everything.

riming is everything

See. big differerKc.

lime is an interesting thing a

human construction. In our so-called

cnili/ed world, we humans shuffle

about this planet on a da>-lo-day basis

like chickens with their heads cut off.

Wc go fiwm place to plate in an attempt

to squeeze every last second out of the

ila> before the clock strikes midnight.

Wc travel from city to city losing and

gaming hours. Lose three flying to L..A .

gam six flying to London If we wake up in a different city,

in a different time /one. are we a different person?

Are we the same person at 4 p.m. that we are at

2:27:0.1 a.m.':'

A split second I(h> I;iic and wc miss the train, a split sec-

ond t(H) early and wc get mugged ITiere is a 24-hour differ-

ence between Honolulu. Hawaii and Kiritimati, ( hristmas

Islands. As I write this, it is cunvntly 6:40 a.m. on Monday
the 28lh in Honolulu; in Kiritimati it is luesday the 29th at

6:40 a.m. Curious, isn't it?

In Chatham Island, New Zealand it is currently

5:.12 a.m. on Tuesday the 2'Jth. Somehow, while
the rest of the world is at 40 minutes after the hour,

Chatham is at 12 minutes after the hour. Somehow
they arc eight minutes back, (jo figure. I wonder what
the hell this does to Fed E-x.

Ihe world record time for running a mile was
set in IW> by a Moroccan man named Hicham
El Guerrouj. FJe ran it in 3:43.13 minutes. Pretty

impressive I suppose. The world record for swim-
ming a quarter mile is 3:40.08 minutes set in 2002 by

Time and the river of passing
the Australian Olympian Ian Thorpe. This means if

Thorpe were to swim a mile at top speed, not factor-

ing in fatigue, he would swim it in roughly 14:40.32
minutes. We can run a mile in under four yet we can't

swim a mile in less then roughly 15 minutes.

Actors are always told that a small silence on stage

when giving a monologue feels like an eternity to

those watching the performer In life, the longest

pause often seems instantaneous.

They say time slows down when you get into an
accident. They say you can see each shard of glass

crack and break free from the windshield. Everyone
also says that as the years go by. time seems to move
quicker When you were young, the passage of a year
took forever - now it's gone in a blink.

We are an interesting lot

Are we the same person at 4 p.m.

that we are at 2:27:03 a.nL?

Even in sex timing is everything. For two people to get

together and enjoy it, both have to be in a natural rhythm.

The man has to thrust and the woman has to grind in a cor-

rect pattern of time for both to reach climax. If one goes
too fa.st or too slow and upsets the timing of the motion,

one party will be upset.

Timing is indeed everything in life. Yet it doesn't mat-

ter anywhere more than in the arena ofdating. For a couple

to successfully get together and stay together, the timing

has to be dead on If one party kisses the other parly too

quickly, or if one party says those three little words too

quickly, the whole thing is off.

I was in a relationship earlier this year. She is a sopho-

more, 1 am a senior. She is staying. 1 am moving on. We
told each other the timing was wrong. Indeed, it was.

I often wonder if fate has a hand in timing. 1 don't

believe in fate, but for those who do, does your body know
according to the time soon to be, what actions your body
will do or what words your mouth will say? Does the body,

by way of the fijture rapidly becoming present know what
it is intended to do when the moment becomes now?

Or do we move through time unencumbered by a

course of action already set out for us? Are we free from
the construct of time or are we hound lo it?

II has b^ said that nothing is as far away as a second

ago. We can always look to the future plan and bend it to

our will - yet we can never touch the past. Which beckons the

question, ifyou coukl go back, woukj you really want to?

Marcus Aurelius once wrote, "Xme is a sort of river

of passing events, and strong is its current; no sooner is

a thing brought lo sight than it is swept by and another

takes its place, and this too will be swept away."
My friend Ty knows this lesson very well. He

doesn't speak all that often. He chooses to listen rather

than fill the moments with useless babble He picks
his moments to say what needs to be said. He rarely

speaks, but because of this, when he does. 1 listen.

Most interestingly, when you read this you will be
reading a distant thought. Separated from me to you by
a distance of more than 48 hours. You are reading the

past. I am writing for the future. Interesting, isn't it?

I will leave you with this thought: Nothing is a
waste of time if you use the experience wisely.

Brad Leibowitz writes on Thursdays He can be
reached at bteibowKwstudent. umass.edu.

from teams before the season even begins; neverthe-
less, he will be viewed as a role model for the Army.
It simply gives the image of an Army graduate
barely making it in the NIL lo gel out of fighting.

Despite our government's best efforts, the war in

Iraq is viewed more and more as something that can,
or should, be abandoned. There is no requirement
for service; it's purelv volunteer. So when potential

recruits see someone that has taken an oath, on their

own free will, to go and fight only lo "gel out"
through his football talents, it speaks volumes about
the war.

We no longer view military service as an honor;
it's now a burden. With every rumbling about a
potential draft that isn't for a sports league, we're
coming closer lo a reality that we don't want to
accept: Nobody wants lo fight in this war. Even
more important than that, however, is the atti-

tude people have towards those that are heading
there. The overall attitude towards the drafting of
Campbell is that he's being saved from his duty in

Iraq, the very duty for which he volunteered.

Caleb Campbell is an outstanding individual
that will do more good for this country that most
of us can speak of he has done nothing wrong.
The issue, however, is that when the army allows
leeway for a binding military commitment, regard-
less of how small, it makes an impact. It's sad
that the army has come to the point where it takes
good publicity from a relatively unknown football
player that has yet lo even make the roster of an
NFL team.

Whether or not they intended to do so, the army's
actions have made military service something lo be
avoided and even abandoned The arms can't be
taking cadets such as Campbell away from his mili-
tary duty in hopes that he'll attract some kids that,

in regards to joining, were on the fence. Because
if kids do end up looking up to him, they might be
jumping right back over it.

Mck O Malley is a Collegian columnist He can
be reached at nomallya student umass.edu
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An amendment-caliber question
An issue to be handled A shot at common sense

I usually

don't debate on
the topic of gun
control. It's not

that I don't have

strong feelings

on the issue, it's

that people who
are for unlim-

ited gun rights

P, don't care.

Rogers if youre
looking for rea-

sons to restrict access to guns,

there are about 89,000 of them (the

number of homicides from hand-
guns from 1990-1997). Still, that

doesn't convmce the defenders of
the Second Amendment that there

is a problem.

To put it less tastefiilly, if

someone is willing to take the

chance of having his or her kid

splatter his brains across the room
because it's their constitutional

right to own a gun, what chance

does some pinko journalism major
have of persuading them that guns
should be regulated?

But I draw the line at bnngmg
guns onto campus. There is no way
I'd feel safer, and there is no way
I'd be safer. For all the research

I've done on the matter. 1 thmk
I've found a good thing in being in

a place where guns are not around.

The statistics back me up.

For the sake of this argument,

I'll be using handgun stats This is

because handguns are easily con-

cealable, and thus would be the

weapon of choice for people con-

cerned enough about their "safe-

ty" lo bnng a gun on campus.

I'm using stats from the Violence

Policy Center, (VK'.org) so you

can check them out at your leisure.

Since Ihe argument about

bringing guns on campus has

always been about students using

guns lo defend themselves. 1 think

you should take a look at the num-
bers on defense. For every time

a handgun in America is used in

a justifiable way that the courts

call "self-defense," there arc 1.3

unintentional deaths there are

also 4.6 intentional deaths, bu* :he

courts call them homicides.

So what's all this noise about

guns being a safe self-defense

tool? At the very least, there's a

pretty big cost/benefit ratio.

The weirdest thing is that gun
enthusiasts often say that the way
to bring these violent crimes down
is - you guessed it - more guns.

The logic behind this is that crimi-

nals would think twice about rob-

bing Granny if there was a bigger

likelihood of her packing heat.

Well, that logic is flawed.

Louisiana, a state where 46
percent of households have a gun,

has a gun death rate of 19 out

of 100,000 people Massachusetts

has a rate about a fifth of that.

Only 13 percent of households
her; have guns.

Some argue that these sutistics

are meaningless, because the Bill

of Rights clearly states that people

have the right to bear arms.

Well, maybe. The Second
Amendment is an oddly word-
ed sentence that says states need
armed militias to stay safe. That
was at our county's birth, when
we had no standing army. Today,

the U.S. has an army with tanks,

stealth fighters, tactical nuclear

warheads and dolphins trained to

navigate mined harbors. If those

fail to stop an invasion of the U.S.,

a militia of firearm enthusiasts

will not turn the tide

But more to the point, the

whole Bill of Rights is violated

on a daily basis When police

search your dorm because of a

suspicious smell, that's a viola-

tion of the Fourth Amendment If

you want to complain about your

Second Amendment nghls being

violated because you can't bnng
a gun on campus, get in line with

the hippies and Bush-haters.

Here's the thing. 1 think 1 know
why some people still would want

to bring guns to campus, even

afler knowing all of this.

I remember Virginia Tech too.

I remember that rainy, awful day.

I remember watching the news for

hours without getting up. And 1

remember feeling angry. I felt like

if there was a way I could have

stopped that, I would have.

But guns on the campus would
not have solved that. I don't think

that many of us could bring our-

selves to kill another person, no
matter what the outcome. And if

someone found the fortimde to

raise a gun and shoot at the killer,

what would happen if ihey miss?

What if another innocent person

was hit and had to die because of
some misguided notion of safety?

Most people, thankfully, will

not need to deal with something a.s

horrible as that. But we all need to

deal with life. Sometimes people

get heated, get crazy. It's part of
being a human. Can anyone really

say that guns will make us safer in

those situations?

The tragedy at Virginia Tech

makes any person ask questions.

What could have been done to

avoid this? Should people have

been more vigilant?

Am I safe?

Having guns on campus is not

the answer to any of these Keep
things the way they are

Ted Rogers is a Collegian col-

umnist He can he reached at

twrogers^^tudent. umass. edu.

Devon
Courtney

crucial concerns.

I know what

you're thinking.

You're thinking,

"Why the heck

IS there anyone

writing in favor

of carrying a

gun on campu.s''

More important-

ly, why is Devon

Courtney writing

if,'"

These are both

and the first one

needs to be addressed. First of all.

we all know about school shootings

People who don't know the defini-

tion of the word "newspaper" know
all about Seung-hui Cho, and can

recall all of the details ofthe Virginia

Tech massacre.

Saidents all over this campus are

eternally basy thinking of reasons

why our campus isn't "safe" etHXigh,

and the adniinistrdiive powers that be

are text messaging us willy-mlly dur-

ing class This is all part ofan effort to

safeguard our campus agaitLst other

potential futine rogue shooters

Hasy solution alert: let students

legally carry firearms. This is the

most logical choice for several

"real" reasons. First of all, students

have unanimously been the targets

for those who perpetrate these hor-

rible massacres.

^^\e police (who also cany guns)

can only respond so quickly, but

the fact of the matter is that nobody

(including the police) expects a

school shooting to happen at any

given time Also, you will never

hear about a shooter walkmg into a

police station (where there arc lots

THE ISSUE:
After the anniversary of ttie Virginia Tech shootings,
some have raised the suggestion that college students
should be given the option of carrying concealed weap-
ons for their own protection and the protection of others.

Needless to say, controversy abounds.

of guns) and beginning a rampage

there The police (who carry guns),

who are best prepared to respond

to a senseless school shooting, are

almost always going to be a certain

distance away &om the shooting.

Another solid reascm is Aat the

law (which in Massachusetts is very

strict) has never stopped a crazy

person from acquiring a gjia The
vast majority of gun sales are ilk-

gal, and USA Today made a strik-

ing claim about the ease of illegal

gun trafficking. Last March. Marie

Nelson, a former police officer, was
arrested for perpetraung a scheme
where he was able to acquire and

resell over 500 firearms to any Tom,
Dick or Harry who wanted one.

Firearms fi-ora Nelson's "business"

were traced back from drug dealers,

gang members and even convicted

terrorists.

Cjetting a gun illegally is not that

difficult. The danger is real, in order

to counter this very real tlveat, a

select group of students who legally

follow the correct procedure and

take part in the extensive training

required in Massachusetts to own a

firearm would be more than berteii-

cial m case something like Virginia

Tech, Columbine or Indiana State

were to happen again.

A student who knows the laws,

rules and safety responsibilities of

a concealed weapon and who is in

the nght place at the nght time can

shepherd the safety of his or her

fellow students. Instead of tnany

studenu lymg dead in the aftermath

ofa terrible tragedy, an educated stu-

dent carrying a weapon responsibly

can apprupnaiely take charge of the

situation.

There would no doubt be many
concerns that a gun not only is the

great equalizer, but would enter

mtu an on-campus argument inap-

propriately. This u also a very

grave concern, seemg as many
other commonplace items (sctrw-

dnvers, lacrosse sticks, beer bot-

tles, baseball bats, what hove you)

have been introduced uito arguments

and conflicts here at UMaaa wilii

headiine-geneniting results.

Clearly, these perpetraion are

the crazies we don't legally inue

fireanns to. If some nusguided stu-

dent is c^nbie of violence, diat

student any sa<Uy pick any meam
of carrying that violence out m our

peaceful student community. Knivai

and other sharp objects ate eanly

attainable, and at the other extreme,

so are fireanns. Tic sohitioa is to

have intelligent and legally reco^
nized gun carriers on campus. It

would most certainly keep yr^a

closest friends and other stude^m

from bein^ victims, and make iIk

legal carriers heroes and saviors.

Here at this fimny Umversity, it

seems to be the fashion to take iswe

with the police following us acxtod

and peeking in our windows. We
don't want the police in our doom
watching whatever it is we're doing,

certainly not becatse we wMt to

smoke marijuana in peace. If m
wwM nd semeless school ihoa6o%

woe to happen in your an-caa»-

pus resklence, the utter unlnilh of

"cops in docntt" won't save yoo, nd
throwing your bong at him proiMbty

won't either.

It's easy to condemn gnn vkh
leiKc, but nobody really has tta
issue in the conrct perspective. I My
this because nobody is being adsed

about this issue while diey dxm-
selves are staring down the bnrel

of a loaded weapon pointed ngh
them. If someone is abcot to

you, you RKMt certamty wouid

someone who is a legal cairisr

the vKinity to come to your

Having myself been robbed «
point before, this lanie makea
to me, and I invite you lo dunk

it from that perspective.

Ouns Give them a shot

Devon Courtney Li a ColUgitm

columnist He can be reached m
dctHirtne@satdent. umass.edu.

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

BUILDING BRIDGES

Dear editor:

We, the undersigned, represent a

cross-section of institutions and pro-

grams working with families, children,

youth and college students in Holyoke.

We are writing in strong support of

the work of Student Bridges. Student

Bridges has a proven track record of

operating with Ihe highest degree of

professionalism and integrity.

Indeed, its dedicated team of stu-

dents represents some of the most highly

efTective college student leaders many
of us have had the pleasure of working

with. In a ver) short amount of lime,

not only has Student Bridges imple-

mented its clearly defined objectives

effectively, but it has also established

respectful and productive relationships

with a wide array of agencies and insti-

tutions across Hampden and Hampshire

Counties.

What stands out most about the

UMass students working as tutor men-

tors in several Holyoke programs is

their training, their reliability, their

commitment, and their ability to work

with a very diverse set of agencies

and institutions. This level of work

by college students, integrated with

their academic studies, requires a high

degree of support and evaluation by the

UMass Student Bridges staff, but also

represents an invaluable educational

and professional experience for the par-

ticipating UMass students.

To those in the UMass commu-
nity who may wonder how this benefits

them personally, we submit that UMass
Student Bridges participants serve

as good will ambassadors for UMass
Amherst, a public institution dependent

on the taxpayers of the state, and on

the goodwill of public elected officials.

Student Bridges volunteers and staff

consistently show UMass students in a

very positive light. Maintaining good

relations with surrounding communities

and demonstrating the professionalism

and service that UMass students have

to offer benefits all UMass students,

faculty, staff, and administrators.

More broadly, all of us will be

affected economically by the high drop

out rates and low college enrollment

rales of an increasing portion of the

population of the state, jusl as all of us

stand to benefit from an educated and

engaged population.

Howevtr, communitv relations and

economic considerations cannot pos-

sibly paint a complete picture. The
question involves the purpose of higher

education itself and .>ur views of our-

selves and of our nation. Does a univer-

sity education elevate us to challenge

ourselves beyond Ihe familiar and paro-

chial, and lo understand how closely

our fortunes are bound to those of our

neighbors near and far? Or is it merely

a training ground for various careers'.'

We believe that Sludent Bridges

demonstrates that reaching across divi-

sions of income orgeograph> can enrich

both the lives of college students and

the lives of public school students. In

its best forms, idealism can work prag-

matically.

In an era when college is increas-

ingly out of reach for many of the

University's neighboring youth. Student

Bridges has been a vital contribution

in efforts to expand college access and
success for moderate and low -income

students, first-generation students, and
students of color. The program serves

as an example of the profound impact

that college students can have on their

own institution and in their neighbor-

ing communities. Student Bridges
has developed a model that should be

expanded, emulated and commended.
We urge you to learn more about

Student Bridges, to consider participat-

ing in the program, and to support a

program that highlights the best that

UMass has to ofTer

Gustavo .Acositt, Director.l'pward

Bound/Holyoke Community College:

Jaime Colto, Middle-to-High School
Transition Coordinator, Holyoke
Public Schools/Engaging Latino

Communities for Education; Ella

Drey/uss, Program Coordinator,

ABE/College Transition Program/
Holyoke Community College; Paul

Hyry, Principal Lynch Middle
School/Holyoke Public Schools;

Imre Kepes, Co-Director El Arco
Iris; Betty Medina Lichtenstein,

Director, Enlace de Familias -

Holyoke Family Network; Melany
Mendoza, Director of .After School
Programming, Holyoke Community
College; Laurie Millman, Director

of Program Development. Boys and
Girls Club of Greater Holyoke;

Isolda Ortega-Bustamante, Director,

Engaging Latino Communities for

Education iESLACE); Daniel Ross,

Executive Director, \ue\tra\ Rai'ces,

Inc.; Harold Santiago. Bilingual

.Admissions Counselor Holyoke
Community C ollege; Hector L.

Santos, Assistant Principal. Marcelta

Kelly School/Holyoke Public Schools

REMOVING STAPLES

Dear editor:

I am writing to express m> hope
thai companies in Massachusetts, like

Staples Inc.. will demonstrate respon-

sible leadership through their involve-

mcnl in ihe 2008 Olympic (iames.

Ihe Olympics should be a s\mbol
of unity and international goodwill,

but hostilities in which ( hina has been
complicit have marred this ideal. Since

2003. over 300.000 innocent people

have been killed and 2..'i0().000 have
been displaced b\ the government of
Sudan in a conllici the Bush administra-

tion has deemed a genocide.

C hina, host of the 200S Olvmpics. is

responsible for 90 perceni of small arms
sales to Sudan since 2004. according to

a March 2008 report b\ Human Rights

First.

As the exclusive supplier of olTice

furniture to the Olympics. Maples
(headquartered in Framingham. MA)
has an opportunity lo hold Ihe Chinese
government accountable for iis adverse

role in Darfur Staples should sign

a public statement of concern about

China's involvement in Sudan and make
a public or private appeal to the Chinese
goscrnmeni to suspend arms sales to

Sudan, press for full deployment of the

United Nations-African Union Mission

in Darfur (UNAMID). and support a

comprehensive peace agreement that

encompasses Darfur and South Sudan.

On April 27. 2008. students from

across the state will host a rails by

the gaT'ebo in Boston Common titled.

"One World, One Dream for Dartur: .An

OI>mpic C orporate Sponsor Ral>."

From I to 3pm, academics, politi-

cians, students, and local Sudanese will

entreat President Bush to slick to his

promises by supporting the full deploy-

ment of UNAMID and negotiating an

all-Sudan solution to the conflict.

Secondly, we invite Staples repre-

sentatives to sign a statement of concern

about China's role in Ihe Darfur atroci-

ties, and express their commitment to

being responsible Olympic partners.

Ut single out Staples as a local

corporation and one that has shown
regrettable indifference towards this

issue, having obtained a shameful "F"
on Dream for Darfur's (a non-govern-

mental organization) Corporate Sponsor
Report Card.

Staples' Code of Ethics promises that

"acting with integrity is a way of life."

While I commend the company for past

attention to social and environmental

issues. I urge Staples to demonstrate the

same for Darfur.

Firth McF.achern
IMass student

THE VALUE OF
VERIFICATION

Dear editor:

Re: "Pass Ihe Manishewitz. " Brad
leibowitz. EJOp. .April 24. JOOS

I am writing lo express my frustration

towards the April 24th column "Pass the

Manishewitz" by Brad Liebowitz.

To be concise: What he says about

Chanukah is a lie. It is a holiday cel-

ebrated by Jews to commemorate the

revolt against Greek tyranny in 167

B.C. It was not invented by Jewish

parents wishing to satisf> their children

who wanted presents because they were
jealous of their Christian peers.

I'll prove this by challenging anvone
to find any evidence of en masse pres-

ent-gi\ing on Christmas before, say,

1 800 AD. Chanukah has been celebrated

since at least .^OO AD (earliest mention I

could find in Jewish texts, which actual-

ly implies it must have been celebrated

beforehand, because all the text says is

"People are celebrating this holiday in

man> ditTerent ways, which are accept-

able and which are not?").

It is true the holiday has gained

much more fame in America because of

its temporal proximity to Christmas, but

Chanukah existed long beforehand.

However, I'd like to address a grow-

ing problem I've noticed within your

editorial section. It appears as if most of

>our columnists believe they are news
reporters. This is a problem that abso-

lutely must be addressed. Your opinion

pieces are not checked for factual accu-

racy (how can you check the factual

accuracy of an opinion?).

However, sometimes opinions are

reported on things that are described

entirely inaccurately (Thank you, Mr
Liebowitz) Sometimes, though, "facts"

are just reported and an opinion isn't

even presented (See Sherrie Bain's

.April 29th column "Farewell lo AIDS",
which while well-written and accurate,

is quite devoid of opinion).

This has got to stop.

To be fair. 1 must say this is not an
ever-present problem. Yasmine Farah,

Eli Gottlieb, and Shayna Murphy come
to mind as admirable opinion writers.

They get a fact (and the> get it right)

and they tell us what ihe> think about

it Done and done.

Please, 1 beg you, take a closer look

ai Ihe columns submitted for publica-

tion. Check the facts presented If the

facts are false, do not publish it (or

allow the columnist to change their pre-

sentation That Brad Liebowitz THINKS
Chanukah was created by crying Jewish

children is fine, that he savs this is a

fact is simply absurd).

Then check for an opinion. If there

is none, and if they are just reporting

a story, I dunno, forward it to the news
editor. Those articles are great, but they

are not opinions, and to publish them
in the opinion section diminishes their

importance.

If a column is both factually sound
and presents an opinion of said fact,

then publish it The opinion section of a

paper, I believe, is the most important.

Here, writers and readers can talk freely

about news stories and whai they think

about them. But this sanctuary must be

protected from falsehoods.

Dissenting opinions are welcome.
Inaccurate facts are not.

Alex Maslow
UMass studeat

LETTERS POLICY
The Daily Collegian encourages
reader responses Letters lo the
editor should be no longer than

550 words and can he sent to edi-
torial@dailycollegian. com.

The Collegian also encourages
guest columns from students, fac-
ulty, alumni and community mem-

bers Guest columns should be
750-H50 words and can he sent lo

editorial(gldailycollegian.
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Carlin at Calvin
Comedian to

entertain Noho
By Ryan McAskill

(.:OLIK.IAS St Ml

At 70 years old, it's hard to

imagine anyone being considered

edgy and controversial without

immediately being thought of as

old and cynical, (ieorge Carlin,

however, is able to walk that fine

line with ease.

Tomorrow nighl, Carlin will

be performing two shows at the

Calvin Theater in Northampton,

Mass.

Despite his age, Carlin has

been touring 70-KO days a year

since the 1970s.

A comedian, actor and author.

George Carl

Cm \ IN Theatei

Friday, May 2
"7 P.M. & 9:30 P.M.'

$28.50-$48.50

Carlin has been in show business

for five decades. While most of

the uninformed will recognize him
for his film roles such as Rufus

from "Bill and fed," Carlin is best

known as a stand-up comedian.

Unafraid to touch any topic in

his act, his salty and provocative

style of comedy has put him on

top. Iverything from politics to sex

to humanity as a whole is fair game
to the seasoned veteran.

Some of the most influential

comedians and politic satirists,

such as Jon Stewart, Stephen

t olberi, Jerry Seinfeld and Lewis

HIack have credited Carlin as a

major personal influence.

Many critics had begun to write

Carlin ofT, feeling he was start-

ing to lose touch, but his latest

MBO special, 'Tt's Bad Kor Ya!,"

which aired March I of this year,

cleared up those misconceptions

lairly quickly.

He is still as sharp as ever, cut-

ting through things that of\en go

unquestioned.

"I question .American beliefs

and accepted American thought

patterns." Carlin said in a recent

interview with HBO promot-
ing his new special. "Americans
don't question things anymore.
We don't question things because

everybody is fat and happy. ..they

don't rock the boat. That's how
you get bullshited; by not looking

at things carefully."

Carlin has never been one to

shv away from controversy. His

most well-known routine is the

"seven dirty words you can't say

on television," a bit that brought

him face to face with the United

States Supreme Court in 1978.

He prides himself on being able

to keep people on edge and making
them uneasy.

"I like figuring out and it's not

hard to figure out which things

make people a little uneasy when
you talk about them, and I like

to get into those things," Carlin

said. "Bui I like to find the way in

through the side door. I don't like

to be predictable."

Carlin is an acquired taste and

his style of humor is not for every-

one. While his willingness to use

vulgarity is a turn off to some
people, the message behind the

words is appropriate for everyone.

As always. Carlin's favorite

targets are the most controver-

sial: politics, religion, rights and

humanity. All of them come under

fire in his latest HBO special.

On the bible: "Lets get back

to the bible, .America's favorite

national theatrical prop."

On rights: There are no such

things as rights, there imaginary.

We made them up like the boogie-

man. They are an idea, a cute idea,

but they're fictional. I ask you
where they came from, and people

say 'they're a (jod given right,' ah

t***. here we go again.

"I believe we should have
unlimited rights I believe I have
the right to do anything I please,

and if I do something you don't

like, I believe you have the right

to kill me. The ne.xt time some-
one says I have the right to my
opinion," you say, 'I have the

right to my opinion and mv opin-

>MHiYt JsrKA;

VVvirld-rininvmd coiiudian t;ei>rKe Carlin will brinj; his honest and controversial stvie to the Calvin
Theater on hridav nitjhi. At 70 wars old, the comic'* vul(;ar language continues to be a crowd plea.<>er.

ion is you have no right to your

opinion.' I hen shoot the f**' and

walk away."

With 22 comedy albums, 1

4

HBO specials, five books, a life-

time achievement award from the

Singer brings unique style to Amherst
These United States to join

WMUA spring concert line-up

American Comedy .Awards, and
named the second greatest stand-up

comedian of all time by Comedy
Central, C arlin has done it all.

Carlin is performing two shows
tomorrow night at 7:00 p.m. and

930 p.m. at the Calvin Theater in

Northampton, Mass lickets are

$28.50-$48..S0 and can be pur-

chased at IHhG.com.

Ryan McAskill can he reached

at rmcaskil a itudeni. uma\s cilu

t;'>mi.iAs Stmi

These Lnited Stales just finished

an extensive and unique tour: .1/<

shows in yS days with VI dilTer-

ent line-ups. to suppon the debut

album. "A Picture of the Ihree

of Is At (he (iate of the Garden
of Lden." fhe album came out in

March on lnited Interest. Jesse

Flliott is the real nane .>f ihe sing-

crsongwriter behind the band and
the ambitious tour

The lour was a dilTicult under-

taking (or f lliott l.ach night, he

had to teach all of his songs to a

new band that was based in what-

ever city he performed. \Mth this

unique undertaking, he hoped to

capture a new m(H>d and authentic

feel each nighl of the tour.

Llliott talked to the Dailv

Collegian about ihe tour

"Some of them |the crowds] cer-

tainly seemed to |leel the authen-

ticity). Some wanted what was
'us.' Some wanted what was not

us. People always want different

things. We split the ditTerence.

"The teaching was exhausting.

but it was the only thing that kept us

going. Drive straight from Denver
to Minneapolis, through a bli/viird

that lasted four hours, from 3 a.m.

to 7 a.m., and you better have some
beautiful new creative souls wait-

ing for you with a cup-o-joe in one

hand, a Budweiser in the other"

The bands were "Inspiring...

we stole their hearts. .And they stole

ours. It was orgiastic. Is that a

word'.'" he said, talking about the

bands and the great times he had on
tour.

On his extensive tours. Klliott

brings the writings of Walt

VVhitman to keep him company.
He reads W hitman "Over and over
Put myself into a trance," he says.

And the poetry has made its way
into hlliott's songs. With lyrics

like. "I yeballing the clock as if

time passed, making subtle state-

ments she was afraid to just ask;

V\as I only looking for a blast? I

had to find some Bohemians, and
last." one can see Ihe poet coming
through tlliott.

AVrilers and great thinkers influ-

ence everyone lis the trickle-down

etVect ol culture Reagan would
be proud. Ixcept the hippies won,
or are winning. Subtly. Lveryday
l.iKik around at culture, at what's

considered the norm now." Elliott

says about his influences.

"I am influenced by everything

I ever see or hear I'm very easily

influenced, which is good and bad. I

don'l have much within me. but I

am an ama/ing sponge and thief"

Part of his influence is the

federal Reserve Collective in

\^ashington DC . where Llliott

lives. The C ollective is a group of
musicians who love playing music
w ith one another

Lhe Collective and Elliott

have been reviewed by the news-

papers in Washington D.C. area.

The Washington Post said of the

Collective. "The group L'tiese

United States) is a vital cog in the

Federal Reserve, a self-described

'collective' of IcKal bands with a

penchant for Americana-tinged folk

rock."

"That's why we love playing

(music) with new people, why we
did this tour U'hy we gather the

first Monday of every month ai

lota and play new songs and jump
up on each others' songs without

invitation, and get drunk and surlv

with each other. VVe are such an

unsightly lot. " Elliot said.

To create his songs, Elliott has

created a writing style that fits the

Collective and his personality. It is

a simple, free-flowing style, much
like Whitman's poetry.

"Ihe song is usually written

in one burst - maybe pttred back

over and edited several thousand

times after that, maybe just left as

is. I hese days, the music is left as

skeleton as possible until we (the

Federal Reserse Collective) can all

get together to discuss it." he said.

Much of the album "A Picture

of the Three of Is At Fhe Gate

of the Garden of I den" was com-
prised like this, and the C ollective

had a major part on the sound of

the album. Different pieces of the

Collective contributed to the music

on the album.

Elliott had just returned home
and was slated to record a new
album this spring but already has

more shows listed online. He has

played more than .MM) shows the

past three years. He has played with

local bands from each area and met

These United
SlATES

IWMUA Spring
'^

. Concert

Ben Folds talks new
release, Bonnaroo

BV I»tIl:R RlZZO

(.:oLI1:I.IAN: Stai-k

Sunday, May 4 *

^^
Free

very unique people and he has his

favorites.

"Iveryone in Boise. .And everv-

one in Salt Lake ( ity. I hey are

mad. all of them. They are the cra-

ziest mountain people I have ever

met. and I have met a lot ol people

in a lot of mountains." he told the

Daily Collegian.

Now he is making his way to

Amherst lor W .Ml .As Spring Kick-

OflC oncert this Sunday, May 4. He
is very excited to play in Amherst

and "expects everything!" when he

arrives.

These United States will be play-

ing with Mussels, Baker and IX'er

Tick in the Student I nion BallrcHim

this Sunday, May 4. The concert is

being presented bv WMU.A 9|.|.

and will begin at I p.m. Ii is a free

event with raffles.

Kcvm Koczwara can he reached
al kkiKZwar a .student uma\s edu

RTVSV THI^t ' NJT^h vT\Ttv

These United State*, the one-man-band bv Jes.w Elliott, travels from city to city, teaching a new band all his songs every night. Elliott
will bring his laid-back style to the WMUA's free spring concert on Sunday at the Student Union Ballroom.

Fhe Bonnaroo Music & Arts

Festival offered reporters a

chance to interview a few of its

main attractions to help publi-

cize the upcoming concert. The
I'irsi interview was with musician

and University of Massachusetts

Spring ( onced alum, Ben Folds.

Reporters asked a wide vari-

ety of questions about what he
intends to play at his lestival slot

this summer Ihey also took the

opportunity lo verify rumors of a

potential new album, (iary (iraff

of I nited Stations Radio asked the

first such question:

Gary Graff: "So you've been,

you know, throughout your tours

this year and eveij in the last year,

you've been playing a lot of new
material. \V hat do you have planned

for Bonnaroo in terms of rolling out

new stutT' Is there even more of it,

and also, what's up with the new
album? When's it going to come
out.'"

Ben Folds: "I think it's coming
out in September, and yes - it's

not a bad idea to play, although

we've played most of the album
land) there's not a lot left to

unveil. We've got two or three

songs that we were sort of holding

on to. Just so that someone could
buy the record, not knowing it's

going to be on the whole thing.

Bui it's not a bad idea to play one
of those new ones at Bonnaroo.
That's kind of a special show so
we may do that."

GG: "Well, if you know, do you
have a title for the album, the new
one?"

BF: "No, I don't. That's going
to be one of the last things I

think that's going to fall together

here. Im not really sure. I may
have a couple of ideas, but we've
got some really good stuff going
lor the art work that I'm excited

about. So I kind of want to get that

in order and see if that helps me
make up my mind."

Other reporters focused their

questions more on his upcoming
lestival appearance and about his

sentiments on his 2006 set at the

famed festival.

Rachel Katz of Columbia
I niversity asked, "So you played

at Bonnaroo back in 2006 and I

was wondering what your experi-

ence was like then on stage, off

stage and with the fans, and then

do you think that this year will be

at all dilTerent and how so?

BF: "Well, I don't know. I

mean, mine was funny because

I just I kind of live in a cave.

I mean, I spend a lot of time in

the dark room making prints and

ihen I go out on the road and it's

not that I'm not interested in what
goes on. but I played a lot of festi-

vals."

Ben goes on to say that he's

played a diverse array of festivals,

including most of the 'impor-

tant ones over the last 12 years,"

though he admits that due to his

reclusive personality, he'd rather

be at home or on a "yoga retreat."

His first experience al the festi-

val provided him with this funny

anecdote:

BF: "So I did this thing and

then I got otT the plane and the

next day I went to play ihis thing

called BonnariH). For all I knew,
it was like a cofTee house. I had

no idea. .And then we walked out

on stage and there's like 60,1)00

people."

The festival also will give

Folds the chance to play and
interact with some of music's

other big names. He shows par-

ticular excitement when declar-

ing that "Kanye West is playing

right af^er him
"

While Folds is excited about

the festival appearance, he per-

sonally prefers "just touring with

one or two other bands with

the exception of a few notable

festivals."

Unlike many of his fellow art-

ists, who opt for festivals for

environmental reasons. Folds says

that his relationship with the huge
shows exists quite outside the

realm of environmental activism.

BF: "1 don't suppose that our

driving our bus. you know. )going

how many) miles to get there is

going to do anything for the envi-

ronment. I try not to use plastic

bottles. I try not to leave lights

on and I don't drive much. So I

don't know, you know. I tried to

do my little bit. but I don't really

pretend that I'm doing it through
the festival."

Folds also goes on to compli-
ment the festival crowds, say-

ing that they do a lot to ease
his worries that .America will

end up resembling the dumbed-
down futuristic society in Mike
Judge's movie "Idiocracy." He
compliments the crowds on their

knowledge of music and their

ability to give live musicians an
educated listen

He also does his best to put
down the complaints that the fes-

tival acts have gotten increasingly

mainstream, and offers his person-
al opinion about the burgeoning
success of Bonnaroo and festivals

'

in general.

BF: "What I mean by that is,

you know, maybe indie rock is

actually more mainstream. I think
it's a sign, no one is going to lis-

ten to my demo tape for 10 years
and then suddenly things changed,
they came my way and then I it

was mainstream there for a little

while just because everything
came out. I think this was happen-
ing with Bonnaroo."

Pete Riz:o can he reached at
priz2o(dMudent umass. edu

Real reality television New release Testament to heavy metal
Pales to olderBy Ei/<ln Ht)mwriz

TntOKlANIX)SKIMT1Na

In December, Dana Neil Oaklund
of fort Lauderdale, Fla., began stream-
ing live video on the Internet fixim

a lapU)p in his SUV to assure his

customers that their cargo was safi;.

What he didn't expect was that do/ens
of p«)ple would get a kick out of see-

ing him stuck in traffic in California

or cruising between snow-covered
mountains in Colorado.

"It just blows my mind." said

Oaklund, who escorts oversize loads
while parked in San Diego. "Right
now there are 33 people who think this

is interesting enough to watch. A lot of
people tell me, 'Oh, wow, this is cool

because I am getting to see the country
without leaving my desk.'"

Oaklund is a "lifecaster." one of
a growing number of people creating

their own reality shows by broadcast

ing live tor a few minutes or hours at

a time from their computers or cell

phones. Unlike videos uploaded to

YouTube, lifecasters are inviting view-

ers into their world to see what they

see, comment on it and ask questions,

all in real time.

Broadcasting live from a webcam is

nothing new, but what makes services

such as Justin.U. L'stream.tv and Yahtxi

Live (live.yaboo.com) different is that

technology has evolved to the pf)int

where practically anyone can stream

live from almost anywhere and interact

with people who are watching.

You don't need to be a technical

genius or even have your own Web
page. And with the spread of wireless

Internet and the tact that wcbcams
have become a standard leature on

many new computers, you might not

even have to buy anything.

Oaklund. 40. uses a mobile broad-

band connection to broadcast as the

"Ma.ster Roadcaster" on Justin. tv.

People tune in from all over the world

to laugh at his jokes, make cimments
ahHJt otfKT drivtTs. tell him to slow

down or suggest hotels for him. W hile

driving, he glance's at tf>e computer

screen when it's sale and speaks into

a headset lo resp»»nd lo questions and

commenis. He usually has 15 to 100

people watching.

"People are already looking at

videi) online, so woukin'i it be funny

if you could watch a funny video clip

and you couki tell the person doing it.

Hey. do ifiat again"'" said Michael

Seibel. tlO of Justin tv.

Seibel started Justin tv in 2006 with

three fnends to live bniadcast co-lound-

er Justin Kan 24 7 as he walked around

San FraiKisco with a camera attached

to his hat. In (XrtofxT. the site opened

li> everyotw. and it now has nK)re ttian

4V).000 registered users, about 34.(H)0

ofwhom are broadcasters.

Britta Seisums. 1 8, typically streams

live from her red-polka-dot-coverc-d

bedroom for about li.)ur hours after

sch(X)l each weekday. She plays games
with viewers, dances to pop songs,

hangs out with her friends, talks ahoul

schtxjl and curses out pet)ple who conic

into the chat nxim and are rude.

Seisums fias been creating her own
Web sites since she was about 1 and

wants to work in Web development.

"I keep the cainera on as much as

pt)ssible, but I like to have privacy. If I

don'l want to be on camera, then I put

the camera on my animals."

In recent episodL^. she has bathed

her guinea pigs, painted a videivganie

console and accidentally spilled stxla

on her laptop.

Seisums is careful not to reveal

too many details about herself or

where she lives, and has moderators

who ban people who are vulgar. Her
typical audience is about the same
size as Oaklund's.

Oaklund thinks his broadcasts are

popular because he's always some-

where ditt'erent, and because he spends

so many hours on the road, viewers

don'l have U-ouble finding him.

"It's a kM of fun; they keep me in

stitches," he said.

At 61, [X)n Browne of LaBelle

bills himself as the "world's oldest

litiscaster" A retire'd teacher who loves

technology and blogs abt)ut l(x;al

news, Browne spends about six to

eight hours a day in Iront of the camera
while working at his computer

He has danced lo 1 lannah Montana
and rap music, played the ukulele,

looked for groundhogs in his backy ard.

brushed his cat and taken calls from

someone claiming to be CBS C orp.

President and Cf.01.es Mtwnves.

"It's just so novel that you can

look into somebody's house and
they don't know you are watching."

Browne said. "Vou are like Superman
with .X-ray vision."

To get a glimpse of the future ot

live streaming, lixyk no (uriher than

Qik.com, the Web site ol a ( alilumia

company that has developed tree soft-

ware to stre-am live video from cell

phones to the Internet and display live

chat on the phone and the Iniemet.

Fk)rian Seroussi. W. a (^ik user and

tlie CLO of a Miami leltxommunica-

tions company, has used the serv ice to

stream the takeotl ot the Airtius A3S((

and his s«xi's stvond birthday party m)

Seroussi s mother in Paris cimld watch

it live.

Senxissi said stre-aming fn>m a

mobile pfxine is about being a witness

or a reporicT fix- events and places.

"I jusi wanl to share what is

happening through my eyes,"

Seroussi said.
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albums, still

satisfies fans

By MlKtTtK)MhY
( '-I >ll K .LAN ( '( iRKKsH iNMKNT

lestament spent its late 1980s

playing second fiddle to thrash metal

giants Melallica and Slayer, but die-

hard metalheads rank Testament's

work with the best of their better-

known peers.

Hul as of late, Melallica has

adopted a grittv working-class, hard

rix:k aesthetic, and Slayer's Kerry

King seems intent on converting the

group into Slipknot 11. Megadeth

has continued lo be subpar and not

sell records and Anthrax's singer has

changed three limes by the end of

this sentence.

laken in context of the current

thrash metal scene, the reformation of

festament's "classic" lineup is stirring

up great expectations among metal

purists, who are hoping the genre's

best underdogs can still deliver the

g(K)ds (Judas Priest style, of course).

From iheir 1987 debut, "Fhe
legacy," virtuoso lead guitarist Alex

Skolnick grabbed Testament some
attention as a regular feature in guitar

magazines, but the band large!) toiled

through fiv e good albums in the shad-

ows of their peers. Harangued by

Atlantic Records to shil^ more units,

lestament lislt the pressure* acuielv.

After l'W2's "The Ritual," Skolnick

and drummer, Louie Clemenle.

jumped ship.

I his I uesday, leslameni released

"Ihe formation of Damnation,"

iheir first new album with Alex
Skolnick on lead guitar in 16 years,

lo much excitement, the roll call

for "fhe I tirmalion of f.)amnation"

reads just like it did in I9S8. sans

drummer Louie Clemenle, replaced

by the technically superior, more
'metal." Paul Bostaph. (iuitarist

Lric Peterson said the new effort

recalls the classic. "Fhe New
Order." and IW<)'s super-heavy,

death-melalesque "Ihe ( fathering.

"

W hal's strange here is ihai Peterson

is basically saying the new album is

the best and worst of lestament.

ILie "I omiaiion of Damnation" is

not a retum lo melal's glorv days It's

actually a very modem metal album,

but more importantly, a modem
lestament album What this means
is that its sound is a logical extension

oftheir musical nxrts pushed by uber-

clean modem production values.

(luilar freaks have always praised

lesiameiil's technically challeniiing.

Tistaminl, a thrash melal hand that dibutid in the HOs, is returning to the music scene with "Ihe
Formation ot Damnation," This rcli-.ise disappoints, (iMUMng more on tt-chnicalities than tunes.

complex guitar work. Skolnick and

Peterson's ritls always steamroll like

all giKid thrash, but the attack is

shar|x.'ned with some interesting note

choices and the occasional use of

unorthodox timing. But as far as

classic Testament goes, the technical

nuances in their guitar-playing don't

define their music, but helps il

In this album, ii's the other way

around the technicality is what's

noticeable, and this hurts the music.

On songs like " llie Perscxuied Won't

Forget" or "Ihe Henchman Ride." il

sounds like the band had money on

squeezing as mans notes as possible

into a single measure.

In tact, production-wise, the

album sounds like a deaih-metal

album or something from Lamb of

(jod. characterized largely by the

incessant double-bass clobber of

hired-gun Bostaph, a technically

good drummer, who makes it very

clear he has last feet. IXiuble-bass

fiH>twork can be wonderfully effec-

tive when used with discretion, like

Slayer's "Raining BKkkI." or the

pre-choms in lestamenl's own "Ihe
Preacher." but on many ol these

tunes, it's overdone

Ihe title track is a death-metal

song, with a gcKxl lead tnim Skolnick

as its only redeeming characteristic

Chuck Billy isn't using that great rasp

he has. but K'Iching a prellv char.ic-

terless ciHikie-moiisier pertumiance

Hut there In some ol the magic

thai makes lans regard lestament as

an equal of the time-tested greats.

"More than Meets the lye" is about

as close to traditional thrash melal the

album olfers. Ii features a sing-a-long

hannonized lick from Skolnick and

Peterson, and a straiglit-ahead chug

that powers the song. Billv's vocals

arc 111 line tomi on this one and

Skolnick shows us whv he's a demi-

god to guitar dorks everywhere,

"Killing Season" has a clattering

riff reminiscent of something otf of

l9<X)'s "Souls ot Black " uiih Billy

helling il out like it's, well, I'WO.

Skolnick olfers what may be his

best solo of the IP on this track 11

IS rock "n' roll more than metal, hut

entirely menacing over Peterson's

snarling rhythms. "F.I...A.R (false

( vidence Appearing Real)" oilers a

few great moments alter a noie-busy

start, especially wuh another great

solo (roni Skolnick.

laken altogether. "Ihe f omiaiioii

of Damnation" is a metal album wiih

the p«>tential to win over new tans

in an ever-decreasing niche Bui

ihat doesn'l mean it's gmnJ Its ster-

ile. in-_vour-l:tce production values

in tandem with PeterstHi's push for

as manv note's as humanly possible

and Bostaph 's hyper-kinctic dmm-
ming makes "Ihe lormation of

Damnation" amenable lo kids who
like extreme metal the s4nie kids

who might not have eninved the more
grijovc-ba^ed carK rvti'ids (read llic

early records actually hadagroovei

At tlie same time. Alex Skolnick s

playing is a treat liir the musician

crovsd. I very lead on this rcx'ord has

interesting mekidic themes, while still

heiiig as mitrageoiis and lc"stosten rne-

lueled as a go«xl metal solo should.

And of course, all ttie sokis require

enviable technique. Ihosc expecting

"Over the Wall" or "Practice W hat You

lYeach" or aiiyoTK- who thinks the only

g(K)d metal sounds like I98() might be

disappointed lliis barely sounds like

liMament. bul when il does, ii sounds

like Ihe band .ii their ht-st.

\likc liK)i)u-\ can /h n/mhed al

mitixtmey a \iudeiil iimw' \ edu

Thk Formation
OF Damn.\tion

Nuclear Blast
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AMHERST / HADLEY
413-256-89U

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Stoire Hours:

Open lleim-4amThurs -Sat.

1 lam -3aiTi Sun. -Wed
Mt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500

GREAT ONLINE COUPONS
WWW.DOMINOS.COM

iFREE BREAOSTICKSii LARGE UNLIMITED ii

MONDAY. TUESDAV.
WEONESOAV

•UV ANY MfDIUM 0«
LANGE riZ2A AT
MENU miCE

GET AMY OffDER Of
bucadsticks fmee

II
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II

II

II

II

II

TOPPING

«^:;

$1099

I

PIZZA

NO DOUUf tO»»INC.S

ANY LARGE SALAD

ANY BREADSTICKS

ANY 20 OZ DRINK

ONLY S7.99

Apartments Available for Summer and Fal

= = sssss** .*••_-_-_- **

1 PERSONAL PAN PIZZAj
WITH 2 TOPPINGS +

|

ilO WINGS OR KICKERS
'»

$999ONLY #:
WE ACCEPT OCMP

Find Out More About iutismsptaks.ota

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday
(413)549-0145

www.Dufftonvillnne ron

Friday

f,
FOUR 9

Seasons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

CERVEZA
Corona 24pk btl $22.99

Modelo Especial 12pkbtl $11.99

Negra Modelo

Dos Equis

Sol

Tecate

12pkbtl $11.99

12pkbtl $10.99

12pkbtl $10.99

12pk can $9.99 ^^ C"«'^o flavors

Doo Julio Reposado 750ral S39.99

(Iran Ccntcnario Reposado 750ml S39.99

Cabu V\abo Blanco

Milagrn Reposado

\m Reposado

75(liTil S32.99

750inl S29.99

I.OIt S24.99

750ml SI8.99

ciirco
VS MATO

Route 9, Hadhey 584-8174

Hours: Mon-Saf 9 a.m.- 1 1 p.m.

Sun NooB-ll p.ni.

Www. M\Spacc.com/FourS«;i<»onsHadl(y

Sale Ends May 7. 2008

Not Responsible for typographical errors.

^oV^i^S ^or a Job?

^ Clje ©ailp Collegian
is seeking hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

Advertising

Positions.
To Apply:

Contact Dan Hurley

or Brendan Cherry

S45-3500 for more information.

Excellent busintss experience!

•Gain valuable sales experience

•G«t awJits for work

•Build your resume

'SON stMtfcnts strongly
encouraged to apply.
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For Zwick, perseverance pays
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ZWICK from page 12

of caution ihal she would further

injure her knee She Mnishcd the

season with li\e goals and two
as.sisls.

Zwiek spent her junior season

working through pain, and she

altered her playing style to adjust.

In high school, she was a goal

scorer, and admittedl) didn't pass

the ball much. Yet most collegiate

plasers were standout goal scorers,

which is why they can compete at

the collegiate level. ^

In ci)llege. /wick was among
inanv goal scorers and had to tind

her niche vsith the Minulcwonien.

Hecause of her knees, ii would have
lo be more of a finesse role than a

physical one. Her new role saw her

dishing the ball ot1 instead of taking
It to the cage herself

In each of her past 'iwo seasons,

Oie registered at least 10 assists

and was among the team leaders in

points, /wick is currently eighth in

career assists, yyilli 40 to date.

I lie change in surfaces is

.list) a problem lor /wick. Her
knees coiistanily take a pounding
when she runs on the hard turf ol'

Mctiuiik .Xlunini Siadiuni. where
the Miiiuteyyomen play their home
games. Hecause of the tenderness

of her knees, /yyick needs, and is

alloyved," to sit sometimes during

practice. Also, she rarely nuoKcs
herself in practice activities the day

alter a gaine.

At the end of her junior sea-

son, /yyick had a lateral release

surgery, yyhich involves the sey-

ering of tight tendons behind the

kneecap in order to release pres-

sure and allow for more range of

motion. Again, she had to recover

and wait for clearance, which she

received three weeks before the

start of her senior season.

During that oUseason, she had

another surgery lo remove scar tis-

sue from her knees that built up as

a result of the work she's had done
over the years. During the season,

she continually rehabilitates her

knee by doing workouts in the pool,

getting knee massages and other

treatments.

/wick also struggles with arthri-

tis, which has developed in both

of her knees. I he yveather puts

increased pressure on her knees,

especially when it's rainy or cold.

'\1y knees liaye so much pres-

sure in ihem Iliui sometimes they

feel like llie> 're going to explode."

she said ""It aflecls my eyeryday

life, with how active I am."
I Mass coach Alexis Venechanos

knows that /wick is in a unique

siiualion because of her injuries and
has accommodated her in terms of
rest, understanding how valuable

she is to the team.

"Coming inio the season, we
didn't really know (what to expect),"

Venechanos said. "We took it pretty

much day-by-day. She's been really

honest with us and the training staff

and I'm really impressed with her

courage and her ability to withstand

what she's been doing. We do what
we can to make sure that she makes
it through the weekend."

Venechanos also credits /wick's
recovery lo athletic trainer Kristin

Wilson, who has worked with

/wick throughout the ordeal.

"She's been doing a great

job of keeping her on the field,"

Venechanos said.

Venechanos understands that

at times, /wick will need to step

out of a drill and rest her knees,

or Ihal she'll need to rest in her
aparinienl to let the swelling in

her knees go down.
/wick is currently fourth all-

time in career minutes played for

the Minutevvomen, racking up
.^.lO/f minutes of play during her

lime al I Mass.

Il^lwc^cr, her time ufl' of the

field has been equally as reward-

ing as her time on the field /wick
admits that she would not have
made it in college with her one-

dimensional style of play in high
school iluil enabled her to be such a

dynamic scorer

"Silling out for a vear and a

Maroney, Reeves

go deep against BC

half doing rehab, I watched a lot of
lacrosse." /wick said. "By silting

out, I got to know what my team-

males like to do. I watched the sport

and learned so much."

Sitting out has helped her live

up to her nickname as the team's

quarterback. She is one of the most
threatening players on the field

because she knows what to do and
when to do if. She is one of ihe

players ihal coaches love because
they can play Ihe sport well and
leach it lo their teammates making
the team better collectively.

The most alarming part of
Zwick 's injury is the fact that it

could affect her throughout the rest

ol her life Hven now. the injury

aflecls her on a daily basis. She is a

geology major and has a lab every

week that puts her outside for tour

hours at a time.

She likes the outdoors, but

because of her injury. Zwick can't

enjoy a simple nature hike due lo

Ihe tremendous stress ihal it puts

on her knees. During Ihe season,

she keeps recreational activities to

a minimum because she needs to

conserve her energy for lacrosse.

What /wick plans to do after

college is another story. She aspires

to be a high school science teacher

and also wants to coach lacrosse

and field hockey.

Mike Gillmeister can be reached
lit mgillmei a siuilent umass. edu
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StavinK healthy was no easy lask, but Melynda Zwick is all smiles after
staying injury-free for her senior year.

Minutemen to Catamounts in Vermont

SOFTBALL from page 12

ners into scoring position and
Samaniha Salato drove Williams
in with a single to left field. Alter

Salato siole second with Proctor

already on third, an error by pitcher

.Allison (lage 1 1 ^ inning pitched,

two hits. fi\e runs, three earned)

left Keeves safe at first and brought

Proctor across lor the 2-0 lead.

.•\ double by catcher Jessica Serio

ilrove in two more runs and chased
tiage from ihe game after |iiM I ^

inning IjvU.r I'evio relieved her

and went the rest of Ihe way, giv-

ing up six hits and four runs (three

eamedl and striking out six. ( arlv

Morin hit an KHI single lo extend
the lead to .s-(l in the first mning

Manmev's sold homer in the

ihird made il 6-0. and that would be
It until the top of Ihe seventh With
the g.inte already largcK in hand.

the Minulewiimeii added three more
to make ihe score '»-()

.After Salato reached on the third

IK error of the game, Keeves hit her

team-leading eighth home run of the

year lollovving her double into left

center. Maronev was brought around

for the Minulew omen's ninth run on

a ground out by Morin

Game Notes
Ualsclimilcr ended the game

with no hits, no walks, no runs, one
hit batsman and eight strikeouts ...

Maroney increased her season bat-

ting average to .^S7. easily lops on

the team. Serio is sectmd at .Mi\

Maroney also leads the team in

slugging percentage at .627. She
has 2^ RBIs ;ind four hi>mers this

season Keeves three KHIs ties

her with (arlv Nomiandin with a

team-leading .^2 this season.

Jeremy Hue can he reached al

icn DIM a MiiiUnl iiiiniw cdii

Kv.in I r.iiu'zek knocked in two
runs in a losing effort.

BASEBALL from page 12

least four runs.

Serino. a freshman left-

hander, entered the game with a

leam-leadmg }, A^ [RA. but that

would go up as he had little com-
mand against Vermont. He lasted

just I 13 innings, allowing four
hits, four walks and five runs to

boost his l-.RA up to 4.69. Jared
I reni replaced him in the second
inning, allowing two more runs

to score. He gave up lour runs
total in y I 3 innings of work.

Vermont's hric Thompson
pitched two shutout innings to

earn his fourth victory of the sea-

son, as starter Kyle Henry lasted

just three innings. Serino took the

loss to move to 2-3 this season.

After Serino struck out I than
Paqueltc to end the bases-loaded
threat in the first, he ran into seri-

ous trouble early in the second.
He started the inning with two
straight walks and then three of
the next four batters recorded
base hits to take an early 4-0 lead

capped b> a three-run double
by designated hitter Justin Milo.

I r'-ni replaced Serino and
walked the first batter and hit

the second He then struck out

Paqueltc. but he walked in a run
lo Jeff \olet and two more scored
on a single by iodd Allen

In Ihe seventh, Vermont scored
six runs on six hits and three

walks; all the runs were charged
to Monroy.

('Mass returns to action on
I ridav for the start of a three-

game set against Dayton at h.arl

I orden f ield.

Game notes
Mili> had live RBIs, despite

having only one hit which
wasn't even a home run. Milo
had a three-run double in the

second inning, drove in a run
on a groundout and another on
a bases-loaded walk . Ivery
starter Un \ermont had at least

one hit. while live had al least

two I ive different C atamounts
scored Iwo runs.

h.li Rosenswaike can he reached
al eroscnsw adailycollcfiian com

Xavier stands alone atop Atlantic 10

1 .a A\ .M.ironev ho.iv

in her freshman campai^jn

MOVINGON?

Rent t) Truck or Cargo Van

starting at S1 9.95

Special Reduced Rates
Monday to Thursday

POHEirS-
irTffTnauiw ^
Round Trip Rantali lo and from
Boston, Naw York a Naw Jarsay
Ona Way Rantal«
Hand Trucks A Furnilura Pads
Availabia lor Rani
Boaas • Moving Accassorias
Available for Sala

fiV NtCK O'Malui
( ' illMiK's SfVl'l

(Editor s \€ite: This slary orijii-

luilh ran <m ihc />ail\ ('i>/Ugian\

H'ch ^/^• „„ llcdncsdax. April Ml i

With a sweep of St.

Honaveniure this weekend. Xavier
moved up into sole possession of
first place in the Atlantic 10 Its

Ihird win of the series, combined
Aith a ( harlotte loss, moved Ihe

Musketeers past the 4«>ers. who
ire currently lied for second place
v<.ilh Duquesne.

Ihe Musketeers (19-2.3. 13-5

\-IO> finished up the weekend
iuth a 4-0 shutout of the Bonnics
.IS sophomore left-hander Danny
Kosenbaum went eight innings and
sei a new career high with 12

strikeouts.

Xavier scored two runs in the

tburlh after Bobhv I reking and /ac
Richards txuh reached on errors and
were driven in by u Billy ()'( onner
single Ihe junior catcher went I-

lor-2 with a walk and two RBIs
Ihe two runs would be all ,XI

would need lior the win.

Hcfore its sluitoul effon. Xavier

The Economical Way To Move
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

beat St. Bonaventure with back-io-

back one-run victories, including

a fc-5 win m 12 innings. Facing a

three-run deficit m the bottom of the

ninth, ,\ay ie.r scored two runs on hit

by pilches and eventually tied the

game with a sacrifice fly

After a scoreless two mnings. the

Musketeers had runners on first and
third with one out

when junior Adam
Pasano popped up a

pilch in the infield

The St. Bonaventure

defense, however, failed lo get the

out after the fiy ball fell because of
confusion among the mfielders. and
the winning run scored.

Xavier leads in the confer-

ence standings, despite having the

eighth-best overall record in the

A- 10 at 19-23. and will take Ihal

lead into a midweek series against

( incinnali. St. Bonaventure came
out of the weekend even at 9-9.

trailing the first-place Musketeers
by four games.

Dukes go deep
Duquesne finished a weekend

series against Charlotte by hitting

tour home runs against the then-

A-10 Baseball

first place 49ers en route to an lX-9

victory. With the win. the Dukes
moved inlo a tie with C harlotte lor

second in the conference standings

at 12-6.

Deiek Mechling led the Dukes
by going 3-for-6 with four RBIs
and three runs scored. Ihe senior

is second on the team in batting

average with .333

and home runs with

nine Mechling.

.Aaron Janusey. Pal

Kimutis and Mark
I racy all went deep lor the Dukes
as ihey doubled up on Charloiie.

which weni ihrough six pitchers

in an attempt to slow down the

Duquesne offense.

49ers starter Ryan Rivers lasted

only two innings, giving up three

earned runs on four hits Duquesne
responded to his early departure

by pulling up 12 runs in the next

three innings. I he C harlotte defense

committed four errors, giving up
fiiur unearned runs.

With its win earlier in the

series. Charlotte now leads the

A- 10 with 31 wins overall. It has
now won at least 30 games for the

past lour years.

Dayton eyes A-10 Tcxjrney
Sunday's wm over Ricbmnnd

places Dayton in a tie for sixth place
in the A-10 conference standings as

the I lyers ( 26- 1 7. 9-9 A-10) kuik to

make their fifth tournament appear-

ance in sch<x)l history Iheir nine
wins match them with conference
rivals lordham. St Bonaventure
and Rhode Island

Richmond freshman Billy

f-alasco made his first career start,

giving up five mns (four earned) in

the first inning before being taken
out of the game without recording

an out Ihe Spiders cut the deficit

to two runs in the fourth inning, but

Dayton respimded with lour runs in

the bottom of the inning, holding on
to an 11-4 win.

Senior catcher Shawn Gi/ynski
made his second career start of the

season, going I for 3. including a

home run Davton has now won
three straight senes against A-10
opptinents and liniks to keep itself

in a position to play m the A-10
loumament starting May 21.

Mck O Malley can he reached
at nomallev a sludenl umass edu

SUMMER SESSION
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Hats off to Graduates!
('o.Mi: (j-i.iHRvif urm ix vi -

Salem CrofsXlNN
— Restaukant —

Great fiaod. Great settinfi,

CJreat timel CalipuH to

b(x>k your rMcrmtop.'

"^ Southern.
the perfect time

to take a class at Southern.

Students from other colleges welcome!

Transfer credits lo your collef^e or university

Choose from more than (y(X) classes

Undergraduate and graduate courses

Accelerated courses — one wccfc to fisr wrrks

Study ahroad: Paris. Spain. Guatemala, and China

Ivr mUirmaium and a Summrr Session cuUih% call or \i<iU ,>ur VVW» si/,-

Renter online ai wv^.SouthrmCT.edu

Southern Connecticut State University
ii- Niv» I I.iMii. ( OHM. in. Ill • 2(1 i ',»! M SI .

I KHM ,{){) SCSI

Stssi«>N A May .Z7- June 27
SrssK>N B June 30 August I

SrssH>N C August 4 AuguM 22"^
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$ CASH fOR YOUR ClOTHIS $

hemdaea Uimnh?

I^u bring us your awesome
I

clothes...we sell fhem...

V^M. make mmetf^!
(40% lo be exactl

No oppoinfmenf netcssory.

Buy & Sell al the area's

BIGGEST & BEST
consigrirnent slurel

Diop & Shop
_ Rewards ^

If you can't pronounce sudoku,

ou probably shouldn't be doing it.

Urban Exchange
233 Main Sireet Northampton MA

413-585-8729
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Quote of the Day
44

Age is something that doesn't
matter, unless you are a cheese.

— Billie Burke 99
Dream Nation By Louis Coppola

'HEY, toop fCwi' I
JUST TAl.K£t> TO A
LANDloW AM> fautf)
us AN APAKTrtNT'

Paul Bv Billy O'Keefe

so IM Jmtb Of fUUN6 Mfc
A«OOI MVStcf f Httb JO

«e s A itw^mou cHABAcreii.' rve
stew THAT tprsoot. un, » boetH riNe»/

Labrat By Richard Martelly

ACROSS
t Houslon and
HuH

5 Aclress Polo
9 Apparition

14 Fixle»l

1

5

Skater Heiden
16 Duslup
1

7

Colorado park
1

9

Not moving
20 Artxjreal lemur
21 Roadiurn
23 Annabel Lee"

poet
24 Climb aboard
28 Invitation letters

32 Periphery

33 Greek sea
34 Fencing sword
35 Poetic piece
36 Cave
37 Computer input

38 Affirm

confidently

40 An|ou relative

42 Nobel-winner
Morrison

44 Historian

Toynbee
48 Actor Wallacn
51 Kind of fiorse or

will'

52 Dodger Reese
53 Pale
54 Frencfi rnotlier

55 Trainee

56 Pack animal
57 Actress

Lollobrigida

59 Sound of a wet
impact

61 Frome"
64 Every

Wednesday say
68 Goldbrick
69 Buffalo s lake
70 Peddle
71 Restoration

diarisl

72 Logical

73 Family c^an

DOWN
1 Part-time

athlete

2 L ymphotd tissue

3 Minor crime
4 Oeneb or Vega
5 Golfer's need
6 Go wrong
7 Eliminate

8 Winter eralt

9 Broad smile
10 C-noles
1

1

Single enliiy

12 Superior
salutation'

13 High explosivi-

1 8 Human lace
22 One conferring

royal status

25 Maryland playei

26 Star quality

27 Touch tenderly

29 EVA astronaut
30 Old hand
31 Shade ol green
39 Certainly sour
41 Danish seapon
42 Comic Conway

43 Mineral vein

45 Dubs anew
46 Alter tax

amount
4 7 Be indebted to

49 Philadelptiia

university

50 Fashionable
58 Signs

Hollywood'StylK
60 Nagger
6t MinJ reading

letters

62 Definite article

63 Pan of Ihe

pelvis

65 Nest-egg initials

66 Noisy

disturbance
67 Like a little

Scoi

Find

all of

today's

puzzle
I

solutions

online!

amherst cinema
Fri, Apr 25 - Thu, May 1

PRICELESS
2:30 4 45
7:00 9:15

No9:15Wed\
l)\L(.HFFRS()f THFDl ST
Mon 5/5 7:00 FREE SHOW!

\^ pickpocket %
un 5/4 2 00

Thu 5/» 7 00 I

, nunncn
^15 4:30 7:15 9:45 No7:15Mon

arGaanamnniB 2 45 5:00 ? 30 9:30
No 2 45 Sun No 7 30 Thu

MAmMySt (413)253-2547

PLEASANT STREET THEATER
'' Fri, April 25 Thu, May 1

WVVW.DAlLYCOlltCI.W.COM

SN(JWAN(if;iS
5:00 7:15 9:30

PLUS 12 15 I 2 45pm
Sal S Sun & 10 15am

YOUNG @ HEART
4:45 700 9:15

PLUS 12 i 2 30pm
WedlSat & Sun & 10am Wed
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THE
WAILER5

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

British people are not nearly as clean
as they sound; in fact most of them are
quite smutty.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Real people aren't born at the Jersey
Shore, though many are conceived
there.

aries mar. 2i-Apft. 19

When your SIMs life becomes more enjoy-
able ttian your real life, youVe got senous
issues, man.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Granola is nice to eat, but it doesn't
make a very good gift.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Unless you started using Proactive
before you got zits, you aren't really

living up to the product name.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Learn from the mistakes of John Mayer
He has so much skill yet he chooses to
write so many crappy songs.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Strive to be the type of person who
works hard but also knows how to have
fun. Kind of like the ninja turtles.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

All the taurine you ingest is gonna mani-
fest in your sperm and your first chikJ will

leave shoot out of the womb like a bullet

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

May Day, May Day' Your unibrow is

growing at an alarming rate.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You are too young to have lost your
mind but too old to still have your virgin-

ity.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Find and nurture your inner force. Jedis
never run out of toilet paper mid-wipe.

Capricorn dfc. 22 jan. 19

Awkward and funny are not the same
thing. Ergo, Wes Anderson movies suck
and you know it

M[Myz^91.1[FMPRESENTS:
The FREE Spring Kick-Off Concert!

Sunday May 4th at 1PM
UMass Student Union Ballroom

FEATURING:

These United States • Deer Tick • Baker • Mussels • DJ Andy Ward

PLUS: Stop by at 12:30 to see Hadoken perform outside'

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT FOR RENT

Rent Townhouse 53 starting

6/1. 2 bedroom, free txxich,

nediner, cables, bedframes
$1100/mo cxxitad gware@stu-
dent.umass.edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2.3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-7879
view apts at wwwamherstlin-
odnreattycom

Studio, 1,2,3,4 bedrooms avail-

able. Going Fast, Still guaran-

teeing for Fall semester ALL
UTILITIES INCLUDED! Call

ASAP 413-256-0741

Townhouse #32 for rent Lease
starling June 1st Right near

bus stop Partially furnished

New appliances installed New
kitchen ftobr, 3 bedrtxxn. 1 5
bathroom $1500 a month con-

tact dexter@student.umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton. '

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+

APT FOR RENT

6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now Leasing
1&2 bedroom apts Leases
begin June Aug or Sep. First

come, first serve. Get them
while they last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by or call

54^0600

AMHERST Mill \^lley Estates

2 bedroom $1175, 3 bedroom
$1475, 4 bedroom $2225
includes heaVhot water air

washer/dryer hookups, dish-

washer and 2 full baths FINAL
CHANCE to get $1000 off your
nxjve-in for June 1st through
Sept 1st! Call now 41 3-253-

7377, email: millvalleyestates@

winncocom

Townhouse Apt 49 for rent

$1500 a month lease starts 6/1

Contact Rmelvill@student.

umass.edu

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANT
REPRESENTATIVE, SALES
REPRESENTATIVE. STORE
KEEPER, CLERK AND
SECRETARY NEEDED:
Requirement (Computer
Literate along with CV) for

rrxxe info write us at: Gina
Shoes Limited email gina.lim-

ited@gmail com

Drivers WANTED apply at DP
Dough downtown Amherst.

Put up Posters! In Pioneer
Valley Bnattleboro. Hartford &
Colleges. $9-12/hr 20 flexible

hrs. "15 hrs MUST be during

daylight business hrs. Car nef-

erenoes, email, & cell, commit
thrtxjgh fall minimum Excellent

attentkxi to detail and foltow up.

PAID TRAINING MAY 12, 13,

14 Email:

postering@artspromo.o(g

Moving: Local moving corrv

pany looking for self motivated
indivkJuals, KjII and pari time
positions availatile immedi-
ately Only those able to work

EMPLOYMENT

the upcoming summer should
apply Raises commensurate
with performance Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a must
I
Call 41:^5844746 or

nfo@idealmovers.com
Looking for an internship?

International business publisher
in Amherst seeking interns

in areas of Management
Publishing, Marketing, IT,

Business Development and
More. Several opportunities

Call Mike 413-253-3488 and
ask for Greg

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO expenence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
EmaH: phonetics lab@linguist

umass.edu votcemail: 545-6837

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is looking

ror part time Work from fxxne
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500 a

EMPLOYMENT

nxxith plus benefits and takes
only little of your time Please
contact us for more details

Requirements-shoukJ be a
computer literate 2-3 hours
access to the internet weekly
Must be over 1 9yrs of age
Must be efficient and dedicated.
If you are interested and need
nxxB information. Contact Dan
Frank, (dan firank39@yahoo
com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), comput-
er desk & chair dresser Each
can be sold individually or in a
package Email for more info:

dextef@student umass edu

HOUSE FOR RENi

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2 full

baths, laundry hook-ups, large

yard, dose to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone , i!y

cares Birthnghiui Mintierst

Area 549-1906. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N Pleasant

St Amherst
www btrthnght org

CoTK^emed About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'? Have
food issues'? He^ is avalabte!

Call University Health Services'

Eating Disorders Clinic. 577-

5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing t)irth control, EC.
pregnancy testing, HIV counsel-
ing &rapid testing. STD screen-
ing & treatment. GYN & breast

exams Always Confidential.

Affordable, Safe 413-54a-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
wwwt^aestryfiealth org
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Staying focused
Zwick battled knee injuries to

become a role-player for UM

I
;
STANl tY/l OIln.lAN

Melvnda Zwick has recovered from two major knee injuries during her career to return for her senior
season with the Minutewomen.

By MlKb GlLLMhlSrtK

CdlLtCilAN STAFh

After severely injuring the ante-

rior cruciate hgament in both knees,

most collegiate athletes end their

careers. Senior attack Mel>nda
Zwick of the Massachusetts wom-
en's lacrosse team went on to have
a prt)ductivc career, playing tour

years of collegiate lacrosse.

The ACL is one of the lour

major ligaments in the knee. It is a

serious, but common injury in many
sports.

/wick was a dominant lacrosse

player at Council Rock South

High School, earning numerous
accolades, including three All-

Conference selections. In 2004, her

future was in doubt when she tore

the ACL in her right knee, just five

games into her senior season.

She wanted to play basketball

that year, but doing so would jeop-

ardize her lacrosse career at IJMass
- Zwick had already signed a

National Letter of Intent to play for

the Minutewomen. She anxiously

sat home recovering.

Two weeks before UMass' first

game, doctors cleared Zwick to

play. 10 games into her freshman

season, her career stalled again. On
Apnl 8, 2004 in a game agamst La
Salle, Zwick collided with a team-

mate and an opposing player and
she crumbled to the ground. She
hyper-extended her lef\ knee far

enough that the ACL ripped entirely

from the bone. She had reconstruc-

tive surgery in May 2005.

Zwick's speedy recovery
allowed her to return in November
of that year. However, contact was
not allowed until the spring of 2006,
her sophomore season.

"Mentally, I had trouble coming
back," Zwick said. "I was a little

scared that I was going to do it

again."

Zwick was used in a reserve

role in her sophomore season, out

See ZWICK on page 10

Balschmiter unhittable again Catamounts

UMass

Junior tosses

fourth no-no
this season

By JbKLMY RlLt

c;oiiK,us StAH

Junior pitcher Brandice
Balschmiter was one inning awa>
from her third perfect game of the

season with 9-0 lead at Boston

College
\^cdncsda>

night, that's

when she

hit Carly

McNar with

a pitch,

allowing the first l-agle of the game
to reach base

Balschmiter held on for her

fourth no-hitter of the season,

defeating the {:agles by the same
*)-0 score, extending her streak to

65 innings without allowing a run
and H4 2 3 without allowing an
earned run.

Lindsay Maroney and .Sarah

Reeves led the offensive charge,

each with a home run in the game.
Maroney went 2-for-.l on the day
with a solo shot to left field m the

third inning and a double in a three-

run seventh.

The Minutewomen (34-1 1 ) com-
pleted a scries sweep of the l-agles

(29-28) last night, defeating B( at

home. 8-0 in five innings, on April

9 at the I Mass Soffball ( omplex
They will close out the regular

season with a doubleheader at St.

Bonavenlure Sundav The Atlantic

10 Tournament starts May 22 in

( harlotte, N C

LMass did not wait long to break

open a lead against the I agles.

notching five runs in the first inning

and earned its first two base-runners

without recordin;; a hit. Shortstop

Uhilney Williams was hit by a

pilch to lead off the game, and
Lauren Proctor moved her to sec-

ond by drawing a walk.

Junior Whitney Viol I ica dropped
a sacrifice bunt to ni,>ve both mn-

See SOFTBALL on page 10

ECAC pondering conference tourney
BY MICHAEL KING

l.'l'l I Kt.lAS STAH

As a seven-team conference,
the regular season winner of the

I.CAC men's lacrosse league earns

the league's automatic qualifier

for the NC AA Tournament But
unlike other Division I confer-

ences, the LCAC has no season-

ending conference tournament

According to UMass coach
CJreg Cannella, the possibility

of adding a tournament has been
a contentious issue among the

league's coaches

"We talk about that every scar,

but there's been a resistance trom
a few schools year after year,"

Cannella said. "When you're in

the upper-echelon of the confer-

ence every year,

you don't want a

conference tour-

nament. But it

)i)u finish third or

fourth every year, you want one
'

Despite the disagreement
among some other members,
( annella believes the league and
his program would benefit from a

conference tournament

UMass Lacrosse

Freshman Ryan Hanrverk nnay see

by the time he's a senior.

KWiM H 1 1 -N!Vi I H I li JAS

an ECAC Tournament take form

"I've always wanted a tourna-

ment," Cannella said. "It's exciting

for your kids. That's your shot (to

make the NCAA Toumament)"
Seven leagues maintain N( AA

automatic quali-

fiers, though not

each of these

conferences has

a season-ending

tournament. Other conferences,

which lack enough membership
to be eligible for an automatic

bid, have a conference tourna-

ment, such as the Atlantic Coast

Conference.

Beyond the implications a tour-

nament can have for an individual

team's season, Cannella believes

the FX'AC IS not harnessing an

opportunity to market itself

'It's only going to help your

conference in terms of exposure,"

he said. "If you have a conference

tournament, people are going to

be talking about it."

Though the coach does not dis-

miss the potentiaf for a conference
tournament, he acknowledged that

the member schools would need to

be fully in accord for the plan to

move forward

Instead, the Minulemen (5-8,

? -.3 ECAC) will end their season
Saturday against Rutgers (5-7. i-

3 ECAC ) With a losing record

regardless of the outcome, it will

be the final game for UMass. The
NCAA inamlales that teams must
win at least half of their games to

be eligible (or its tournament.

Unstable future
With HCAC-member school

Hobart (8-5, 4-3 ECAC) deciding
to reorganize its men's lacrosse

program at the Division III level,

the l-.CAC and UMass lacrosse

are left with an uncertain future.

Hobart, which competes at the

Division III level in every other

sport, does not ofTer athletic schol-

arships to its student athletes

After enjoying significant su«.

cess at the Division III level, the

Statesmen upgraded their pro-
gram after the 1995 season. Since
that season, Hoban has qualified

for the NCAA Tournament four

times, while UMass has qualified
six times.

But the decision has an over-
arching impact on UMass.

"Obviously we're disappoint-

ed," (annella said. 'You hate to

lose a good program from Division

I They have a shot to make the

NCAA Toumament this week-
end and they've been the most
imprt)ved team in our conference."

As a product of losing a team
in conference, UMass will also
lose a game off of its schedule
next season. Cannella said that

the decision about whether to

add another team to next year's

schedule will be made early in

the offseason.

But there's also been talk

that the seven Big East schools
that maintain Division I lacrosse

programs will form their own
conference. The institutions

include Syracuse, Notre Dame,
Georgetown, Rutgers, Providence,

Villanova and St. John's.

"I think that's a reality,"

( annella said "The Big East has
its meeting sometime in May, so
we may get that decision. It cer-

tainly concerns us since we would
have to realign ourselves with
another conference as quickly as

we can
"

But there is a precedent for

the Big East adding schools to its

league on an individual sport basis.

Eor example, Loyola's women's
lacrosse team maintains Big East

membership, while its men's team
IS apart of the ECAC.

Michael King can he reached
al mking'a),daUycollegian.com.

cruise over

Minutemen
Vermont racks up 19 hits,

13 walks in 13-run victory

UMass

Juniorpilcher Brandice Balschmiter threw her fourth no-hitter of the seaM>n yesterdav against Bcton
College, The Minutewomen will dost out the regular Mra»on Sunday at St. Bonavenlure.

By Eli Rosi:NswAiKt

CnilK.IAN STAir

Nick Serino and the

Massachusetts baseball (earn

averted damage in the first inning
last night against Vermont.

The same can't be said about
the second inning or

the seventh.

After leaving the

bases loaded in the

opening frame, the

Catamounts teed off

on UMass pitching to

the tune of seven runs in the next
inning and six more in the sev-

enth, cruising to a 17-4 victory at

Centennial Eield in Burlington.

\t

I Mass left the bases load-

ed in a crucial situation, fail-

ing to ^core despite loading the

bases with no outs in the seventh
inning, trailing 9-4 After two
walks and single, three consecu-
tive Minutemen were retired by
two diflerent Vermont pitchers to

Vermont 17

quell the rally and remain down
five runs.

Then the Catamounts tacked
on six more runs in the bottom
of the inning to totally pull away
from the Minulemen It could
have been worse, as Vermont lef^

the bases loaded with one out,

_^____ The Catamounts (20-

17. 6-6 America East)

had baserunners all

over the place, finish-

ing the game with 19

hits, 13 walks and 16

runners \ef\ on base

LMass (14-20, 7-11 Atlantic

10) entered the game on a two-
game winning streak, having
taken the final two games of
the series last weekend against

conference foe. Saint Joseph's.

But last night the pitching wasn't
there, as the first three pitchers

for UMass (Serino, Freni and
Nathan Monroy ) all allowed at

See BASEBALL on page 10

Brian Baudinet went 3-for-5 with tw.) double* and scored a run in
L'Mass's 17-4 loss against Vermont yesterday.

Write for

Sports
Come to the Collegian newsroom
in the Campus Center basement
or contact the sports desk at

sports@dailycollegian.com

mj I cm AM
Fri^H:59

I
Sat^H:63

|
Sun^H:66 WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Friday. May 2 . 2008

The Western Massachusetts Ccialition
ior Immigrant anJ Worker Rij^hts

ho.stcd sj^eakcrs, incUidin^ Juii.ssa Iav
Rodriyiie: (left), for their May Day

e\ent on the Amherst Common yeNter-
day to spread the message oi "injustice
for one is injustice for all" concerninj^

immigrant rijjhts in the U.S.
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VOX holds pharmacy "sting"
By Sara Afzal

By asking local pharma-

cies if they dispensed emer-

gency contraception like Plan

B, VOX; Students for Choice

members participated in a phar-

macy "sting" last Saturday dur-

ing "Live Acton Camp,"
The pharmacy "sting" was 4

way for VOX, an organization

that advocates for reproductive

health and rights, to check the

availability of emergency con-

traception, a drug that prevents

pregnancy after unprotected_

intercourse or contraception

failure.

At 10 am., the "Live Action

(amp" started in Kennedy
lower in the Southwest resi-

dential area with a lecture by

ihc educational pi)lic> manager

of Planned Parenthood, Sarah

Sleinfeld, who discussed the

history of emergency contra-

ception and the reasons whs a

pharmacy "sting" was neces-

sary.

in 2006. the U.S. Food and

Drug Administration approved

the dispensing of emergencv

contraception over the coun-

ter without a prescription to

customers IX years «>r older.

However, even with proper

identification, maoy women
have reported being refused

emergency contraception by

pharmacists.

The stales of Arkansas,

(ieorgia. Mississippi and South

Dakota have laws or regulations

that allow pharmacists to deny

patients emergency contracep-

tion due to the pharmacist's

personal beliefs.

According to the group,

there is a misconception that

emergency contraception acts

as an abortion, but emergen-

cy contraception has no effect

once a woman is pregnant.

E:mergency contraception pre-

vents pregnancy before it hap-

pens by suppressing ovulation

or fertilization of the egg.

The U.S. Constitution

imposes no limitations on non-

governmental institutions like

pharmacies, so women have no

federal constitutional right that

ensures access to contracep-

tion. However, state legislation

can protect patients trying to

fill prescriptions for emergency

contraception

In Massachusetts, pharma-

cists are required to dispense

all medication, including emer-

gency contraception. In 2005.

the Bay State passed a law

allowing pharmacists with spe-

cific training to dispense pre-

Ma.ssachuselts pharmacies, like CVS, were part ot a "sting" by the L'Mass group \t.JX to make sure

emergencv contraception was being stild to customers.

scriptions for emergency con-

traception to anyone once they

had the proper certification

After "stinging" the pharma-

cies in Amherst and Hadley.

VOX members confirmed that

all the pharmacies dispensed

emergency contraception to

patrons with prescriptions or

over the counter to patrons who
were I K or older.

VOX president Irene

Ushomirsky and VOX mem-
ber Tevin Murray wen^ to the

Target and Wal-Mart pharma-
cies.

"Not all pharmacies are

as educated about emergency

contraception as I would have

expected in this liberal area."

said Murray. "The pharmacist

we talked to at Wal-Mart didn't

seem educated about the issue

at all."

After questioning the Wal-

Mart pharmacist. Murray said

the worker did not know the

proper name for the "abortion

pill" or RU-486.

In February 2006, Wal-Mart

pharmacies in Massachusetts

were required to carry emer-

gency contraception after the

state's pharmacy board ruled in

favor of three women who sued

Wal-Mart.

"I felt better knowing that

Wal-Mart dispenses Plan B,"

said Ushomirsky.

At Wal-Mart and Target,

Plan B costs approximately

S47. Most medical insurance

does not cover emergency con-

traception.

After the pharmacy "sting,"

the 10 attendees of the "Live

Action Camp" listened to a lec-

ture by Lmily Rigmont, the site

coordinator of Massachusetts

for microbicides.

Microbicides are products

being developed to prevent the

sexual transmission of HIV
and other STls for women
Microbicides will likely come
in the form of gel, cream,

sponge or a vaginal ring.

Rigmont asked VOX mem-
bers to participate in an activity

where they pitched the best way
to sell microbicides to specific

demographics of women.
One group shared that

women in violent and abusive

relationships could control their

contraception by using micro-

bicides to protect themselves

against HIV and other STls.

"Microbicides can put sexual

power in the hands of women,"
said VOX member Stephanie

Luke.

With research and testing

being done on microbicides.

Rigmont claimed that women in

sub-Saharan Africa could great-

ly benefit from microbicides

by being able to protect them-

selves from the HIV epidemic

The Global Campaign for

Microbicides is lobbying for

the Microbicides Development

Act of 2007. which will ensure

the Li.S. government's commit-

ment to microbicide research.

The "Live Action Camp"
ended with VOX members
going door to door in Kennedy
Tower to attain signatures peti-

tioning the legislation of the

Microbicides Development .\cl

of 2007.

"I liked the fact that we
learned about microbicides and

emergency contraception and

then got real life experience."

said Luke.

Sara Afzal can he reached at

safzal'a siudent umass eJu
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Politics survey conducted at UIVI
By Lisa Di^BitNtDitTis

CoLLtiiiAN Staff

As the 2008 Presidential election draws

closer, the University of Massachusetts can

see for itself how it measures up in terms of

political affiliation and hot-button issues.

A survey was created and distributed in

March by a UMass communication class,

COMM 4<J7XX. which researched UMass
students' opinions regarding national polit-

ical affiliations and issues such as health

care, immigration, the environment, man-

datory voting and the war in Iraq.

"My students wanted to know where

other students stand on political issues,"

said assistant professor tkra Mic/an. "They

tried to investigate whether political affili-

ation had an affect on how they vote, and

how they think about those issues in gen-

eral."

The survey revealed that roughly 40

percent of UMass students surveyed iden-

tify themselves as Democrats, 15 per-

cent as Republicans, and .11 percent as

Independents.

"I was surprised at the number of

Independents, as this seems to be such a

liberal campus, in a liberal area," added

Miezan.

However, one of the communication

students who helped conduct the survey,

UMass junior Jared (iilman, was not so

surprised.

"I've noticed that |UMass students]

were most in favor of a need for more

political parties," said (iilman "There is

an unhappiness with the way this country is

split, and the party labeling that may stop

them from siding with one party more than

the actual issues themselves."

Additionally, the survey disclosed which

national issues the surveyed UMass stu-

dents favored

Concern for the environment lopped the

list, with ''I percent of all surveyed agree-

ing that the United States should invest

more in alternative energy to save the envi-

ronment.

Following that, 83 percent of those sur-

veyed displayed an interest in encouraging

other party affiliations in the democrat-

ic process, 83 percent believe Americans

should have more say on how their tax

dollars are spent. 79 percent believe it is a

basic human right to have healthcare and

78 percent support the implementation of

universal health care in the United States.

"Nothing surprised me in this survey,

because look where we are," said UMass
senior and one of the class leaders of the

survey. Rachel Siddiqi. "It is pretty liberal

on this campus."

As for the issues students were least in

favor of. 90 percent of students surveyed

disagree with the proposal that people

should be fined if they do not vote. HI

percent believe that the war in Iraq is ille-

gitimate, 76 percent do not support the pro-

longing of U.S. troops in Iraq, 68 percent

do not believe that the two-party system

best represents the views of the country

and 68 percent oppose giving amnesty to all

illegal immigrants

Primarily, political affiliation affected

the way students voted on issues more than

any other factor.

According to the survey. Democrats

were more liberal on social, political and

economic issues, while Republicans were

more conservative, independents proved to

consistently side with the Democrats, tak-

ing a liberal view on many of the issues

"I was actually surprised about the

Independents agreeing a lot with the liberal

ideas," said UMass junior communications

and journalism major Julie Lonardo, a

teaching assistant of the class. "If we had

done a survey outside of Amherst 1 think it

may have been different."

When examining other socio-economic

factors, the survey uncovered that of those

surveyed, women tended to be more liberal

than men, especially with social issues.

"Social issues affect women more than

men," said Siddiqi. "They are the primary

caregivers, and things like abortion and

health care are going to affect them."

Another factor that affected the way stu-

dents vote was family income. The higher

the student's family income, the more con-

servative they were about immigration, in

particular the support of a wall between the

United Stales and Mexico.

"My understanding is that with more

lower-class people coming into the country

we end up paying more Social Security,

more taxes in general, which affect the

riches' tax dollars," said Jared Barney,

another member of the class

The results that surprised professor

Miezan the most was just how much politi-

cal affiliation affected the way students

view issues.

"The views on the war in Iraq really

surprised me," said Miezan. "After all the

evidence that we went on wrong motives.

I was hoping that both Democrat and

Republicans would agree that it is illegiti-

mate That had me worried a little bit. If we

cannot see fact, is it that our political affili-

ation IS blinding us? Bring this attitude

toward global warming."

"Democrats see it as a threat but

Republicans still do not." he continued. "If

there is some concern and factual evidence,

we should all see it as human beings, rather

than a Republican view or a Democratic

view a human perspective If someone is

dying. I don't have to see it as a IX'mocratic

or Republican view. Dying is dying. These

major issues are causing major divides in

this country, and these divides will lead us

into major conflicts."

l.i\a DeBenedtctis can he reached al

IdchencdUi sludcnl umass edu
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Disabled but not down: life at UMass

Ml *>» 1 llllK.I^V

Although man>' campus huiUint;> are handicap accx'v.ibic, incluJinK the Umhcrj; SduxJ o(

Manatii-mcnt with itN ramps aiui clc\ati>r\, man\' slill niixl the n«xx-*arv chan^o.

By Cara C«RAN^kMA^^
I'OII t I. IAS Smk

For nearly all students at the University

of Massachusetts, the hardest part of the day

is getting through classes, exams and home-

work Bui some students face everyday

difficulties hy having a medical, physical,

mobility, visual, hearing, learning, mental

or temporary disability

According to the L.S. Department of

Health and Human Services, some 18 to 19

percent of the population has a disability.

Also, according to a study at the College

Disability Services Web site for the State

University of New York at Buffalo. 1,3 mil-

lion of these people arc students

To accommodate students with dis-

abilities, UMass Disability Services serves

qualifying students under the American

Disabilities Act of 1990, according to

Disability Services consumer manager

Benjamin Osliguy.

"We offer a range of services and pro-

urams that support the academic, social

and professional lives of people with

disabilities while here at UMass." said

Ostiguy "Additionally, Disability Services

is a resource for any cam'pus community

member who may have questions regard-

ing appropriate accommodations or require

workshops or trainings regarding disability

oppression."

Ostiguy noted that according to the ADA
of 1990. "no qualified individual with a

disability shall, solely on the basis of their

disability, be excluded from participation

in. be denied benefits of or otherwise be

subjected to discrimination under any pro-

gram or activity in higher education."

Zoe Crowley, a junior at UMass and a

member of Disability Services, was born

with spina bifida a condition that has

caused her to be paralyzed from the waist

down
Ihough there are multiple correct terms

for someone with a disability, such as

the newly coined term "differently ablcd."

Crowley prefers disabled person, or person

with a disability.

According to Crowley, she has had an

overall good experience on campus regard-

ing Disability Services, but has also come

into some obstacles.

"Many of the academic buildings are

inaccessible, or only accessible on the first

tloor. and I have had many professors who
have offices in the inaccessible parts." she

said. "Luckily for the most part, my profes-

sors have been more than willing to work

with me and meet mc somewhere else."

In addition to teacher cooperation on

campus. Disability Services also helps stu-

dents who cannot reach their academic des-

tinations.

According to Ostiguy, "If a student with

a mobility impairmcni notifies us that they

are enrolled in a course in an inaccessible

building or room, we will work with the

scheduling office to have the course moved
to an accessible location."

Kor some students without disabilities,

they think about the difficulties of having

u disability on campus, especially when it

comes to their social life

Sophomores Joe Krassler and Joe

Migliaccio both noted that it is unfair that

some dorms are inaccessible to students

with disabilities, bul also noted thai making

ihe dorms accessible would be an expensive

undertaking.

Disability Services, however, has made
many accommodations in student housing

for persons with disabilities.

According to sophomore Laura Van

Schyndel. her friend who has a lot of health-

related issues has been well-accommodated

in his housing, and that "he has a really nice

room in Southwest."

According to Crowley, this is an issue

she has encountered in the past. She said,

"Visiting friends in their dorms has been

an issue. Luckily, oftentimes my friends are

strong, and willing to carry me upstairs if

we really want to hang out in their room for

whatever reason."

Though this many be a temporary solu-

tion to the issue of dorm inaccessibility,

it is unfortunately hindering a leadership

opportunity for Crowley
"Now one of the reasons that this is

frustrating is applying for the RA position

it diminishes greatly where I can be an

RA, something that I am really interested in

doing," she said

According to Crow ley. another challenge

she faces is a sense of community with

other persons with disabilities

"I often feel frustrated that I am one of

only a few people with disabilities on cam-
pus. As far as I know, I am the only person

in a manual wheelchair there are others in

power chairs, and while I am friendly with

them, >ur experiences are very different,"

she said.

She also said that a lack of community

within persons with disabilities is some-

thing she will face after college.

"I hiive made friends with some people

with different disabilities other than myself

bul really, it is feeling like I can't relate to

others. I also am aware that this is going to

be something I have to deal with for the rest

of my life, no matter where I live or work or

whal I do." she said.

In addition, she attributes the easiest

part of her experience at UMass to being an

extroverted person who can make friends

easily.

As for transportation. Crowley finds the

UMass van service helpful, which is one

of the many organizations associated with

Disability Services.

According to Ostiguy. accommodations

for students with disabilities are determined

on a case-by-case basis, but there are many
more programs that accommodate more

"popular" needs

This includes the Test Proctoring Program.

Note Taking Program. Communication
Access Program. Information Access

Program. LabClassroom Assistants and

Academic Access Assistance Program,

which vary in eligibility for each student.

"Disability Services offers a one-credit

Academic Access course thai allows stu-

dents to explore their learning abilities and

challenges, and develop stronger organiza-

tional and academic skills." Osliguy said.

Ostiguy also said Disability Services

works closely with the UMass Parking

Services, Transit Services and Housing

assignments, and also otTers scholarships

to qualified students ranging from SI 00 to

more than SI,000
In this sense. UMass Disability Services

outshines many other universities across

the country including University of New
Hampshire and University of Arizona, both

of which have been cited for violations in

the past, according to an article by USA
Today on the College Disabilities' Web
site.

"From speaking with service providers

from other campuses, as well as Ihe conver-

sations I have had with prospective students

and their families, i can confidently say that

we compare favorably with other colleges

and universities," said Ostiguy. "In addition

to the quality and quantity of our programs,

I believe it is our department's commitment
to social justice and our recognition of the

strengths and gifts thai people with disabili-

ties possess that truly sets us apart."

Cara Granncmann can he reached at

cgrannemiasludent umass edu

Life's 'Simple Gifts'
By Ei)tN LJnivilR

Col IK,IAS STAH

Eating locally grown products has become
very popular in recent years, and one local

farm is connecting people with food produced

right in North Amherst.

Simple Gifts Farm runs its operation on-

site with land leased from the North Amherst

Community farm that is. according to its Web
site, a non-profit organization and proud owner
of an approximately 36-acre farm

The vegetable operation at the fann is run

by Jeremy Barker I'loikin. who has a master's

degree in Plant and Soil Sciences from the

University of Maine and has owned and oper-

ated Simple (lifts since 1999. His wife. Audrey,

received her master's in Forestry from UMaine
and runs the "people" side of ihe business

According U) Barker Ploikin, being a small

farm lakes u lot ol hard work

"I his time t)f year we work on the iraclors.

work the ground up. we spend a fair amount

of lime in the greenhouse siarting plants thai

we're going to put in Ihe gruund. a lot of

planting and working the soil with the tractors

Later on well gel iiilo weeding and harvest-

ing." he said

I he farmers work together with apprentices

lu complete daily tasks, according to William

Hough, a University of .Mas>uchuselts siudeni

that worked and li\cd at the farm lull tune,

I he tarm apprentices all share the same

dutieir which include |. |
the mainlaining ol

all the farm equipment, Ihe maintenance of

the buildings, the handling and feeding of

animals. Ihe planting and harvesting of crops,

the upkeep of ihe greenhouse, the managing of

ihe boolh at the farmer's market, driving trucks

and l(K>king fantastic in flannel." Hough said in

jest

A regular day at Ihe farm, said Hough, con-

sists of reporting to Ihe bam at 6:.V) a.m., being

assigned various tasks for the day. completing

those tasks, breaking for lunch and then doing

more work.

"At five, we'd call it a day and most of us

would bike to Puffer's Pond," he said "We
didn't really have a shower, so that was our

way of cleaning off."

And with all this work, the farm produces a

variety of different vegetables.

"We do a lot of tomatoes, especially

Heirloom tomatoes, we grow a salad mix.

garlic, summer squash, a lot of greens; basi-

cally anything that we are able to grow around

here." said Barker Plotkin

Hough really got to experience the full

effect of being around a farm by actually living

at there. For him, it was initially an adjustment

to live around young children who lived with

their family on the farm as well, receiving

phone calls such as one he got at 4 a.m. when

some of the goats escaped from their pen

Another adjuslmeni Hough had lo make

was living in a trailer behind Ihe farm before

moving into the actual farmhouse.

"I learned a new appreciation for simplicity

and was ama/ed by how little space a human

really needs to live," he said. "When you really

think about it, you just need a bed."

The overall experience described by Hough

was like a scene out of a movie: "We'd listen

Simple Gifts Farm, liKated in iNorth Amherst, is one of manv area (arms providing; an alternalivi' In huvinu pri>duie at chain supermarkets.

to Neil Young and sit on the porch, smoking

cigarettes or drinking tea, talking about revolu-

tion, women we loved and btM)ks."

Simple Ciifts is part of the Community
Supported Agriculture (CSA) network, which

means the farm pays for a portion of the CSA
farm's expenses and in return, receives a share

of the harvest. By having a CSA share. Simple

Gifts receives a weekly array of seasonal veg-

etables from June through Ociober A full share

is typically enough for two to four adults, their

Web site said.

Being a small operation, SGF is up against

many larger corporations, but Barker Plotkin

has found an increase in receni years of support

for small farms.

"I think of myself as being in a different

segment of the market (than chain supermar-

kets). We're more catering to the Whole Foods

crowds." he said. "There is a lot of understand-

ing about the importance of growing locally

these days, especially around here, and I think

there's been a wave of interest nationally

too."

UMass junior Gabriel Chicoine also thinks

that people in Ihe Amherst area are more likely

to buy liK'ally-grown food.

"I think in this area it's easier for small

farms because people are more aware of (the

health benefits] of eating locally grown foods."

said Chicoine

Corev Charran. a UMass Junior believes

Ihe large amount of college-aged people in the

area may also belter understand the benefits of

eating locally grown.

"I think our generation in general is more

aware of eating healthily." said Charran

Barker Plotkin sees the benefits of locally

grown food to the economy and the local

land.

"Fating locally grown food supports 4he

liKal economy and keeps space open that you

drive by every day and that keeps the New
England landscape looking like New England,"

he said.

That IS not to say that it is easy for a small

farm to make a living.

"It's a job; the really hard part is putting it

together in a business that can sustain (itself)"

Plotkin said. "Selling my prixlucts is really a

problem."

Eating locally grown food, however, defi-

nitely has its benefits, according to Barker

Plotkin

"There are health benefits. There's higher

nutritional quality and it will also taste better

It's picked fresh, so it is a variety that is not

adapted lo being shipped long distances and

thai helps lo maintain the flavor and quality."

Ken Toong. director of Dining Services at

I Mass, believes locally grown fotnl has many
benefits as well.

"Our chefs love the RxkI grown locally because

it IS fresher and more fas orable. " he said

According to linrng, 2'S percent of produce

used at UMass Dining Commons are locally

grown and Dining Services recently won the

Ivy Award by Restaurants and Institutions

Maga/ine. lor its outstanding fiHHJ service,

support sustainabilily. diversity of world cui-

sines and consistent efforts to improve and slay

on top.

"We believe it is the right thing to do by

supporting the local economy and preserving

Ihe fann land. " said Toong

Serving locally grown food has brought

the option to students who have UMass meal

plans. i^ut olT-campus students without a meal

plan sometimes lack the means to purchase

locally

"I live off campus and I would definitely

prefer (to eat liKally grown finids]. bul it's gen-

erally lot) expensive for a college student." said

Chicoine "Occasionally I'll buy farm fresh

eggs and vegetables, if t can when they're in

season"

Hough recommends that people spend Ihe

extra money and buy locally grown ftHxIs

"If you want lo see the affect your monev

has and you care about w hat you spend it on and

you're mindful, then buy produce from a k>cal

farmer and then go out and have a beer w iih him

or her." said Hough, "fhev can tell you how

each one of your dollars helps them"

HJtn I niver can he reacht'd al cunnera

\tiidcnl iimiiss cdii
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Joiin Loclte in America Wlien George signs a biii

Eric

Maqazu

Kachainiiii' in the

translileralion of the He-

brew word that connotes

mercy and compasMon
The con\entional wiNdoni

posits that if strong world

powers, including the

Liniled States, were to ex-

ercise this quality of mercy

in the sphere of foreign

relations, we would be

percened around the world

4i> possessing a weak will.

This argument states that we would loiie the

respect of other nations.

The government ofTicials and casual

observers who rely on this assessment

maintain that we must act in a realistic.

Machiavellian manner, by putting down any

threats to American hegemony quickly, and

not seeking to bring about love, but rather

fear, in our potential adversaries.

I do not agree with this view. One of

the lessons we can acquire from studying

American history is that when a nation acts

primarily on the basis of its first principles,

especially when those principles are rooted

in an ethical system

founded in a proper

understanding of

divine law. then

such a nation will

always secure the

blessings of heaven

upon Its people.

American states-

men of the past

certainly affirmed

such a view, including, as recently as two

decades ago. President Ronald ReT;'an.

who. in a national address on Jan ' I. I**t<9.

rctlected. Because we're a great nation, our

challenges seem complex | . . . ] But as long

as we remember our first principles [...) the

future will always be ours."

I he task before us is to define these first

principles, and once we have done so. to

determine if such principles are binding

upon all people and all nations Philosophers

throughout the centuries have made attempts

to find such a universal code Perhaps the

most well known, considering his influence

on the .\merican founders, is John Locke

I ockc iheori/ed that there is such a

universal code that exists when men live

in a state of nature. The state of nature

exists prior to the establishment of govern-

ments, and in this state, men are free to take

whatever measures necessary to protect their

life, liberty and property. Locke affirms that

the establishment of governments is by the

voluntary, or implicit, consent of men in

order to better protect these natural rights

Locke posits that such a law of nature can

be deduced when men invoke their rational

facilities, without any reliance on external

sources, such as the Scriptures

Thus the law of nature appears insuf-

The law ofnature . . . will never

have the power to restore

damaged relationships among

men and among nations.

ficieni for producing the ideal of harmony

among men and among nations. There must

exist another law that rectifies this deficien-

cy. This law is what is referred to as divine

law. the law of (iod. or as invoked by John

Winthrop. the law of the (iospel.

The law of nature can be understood to

be a compromise with the Hawed state of

mankind. This law commands us to refrain

from any actions that may be harmful to our

fellow citi/ens. While this may be sufl'icient

to maintain the basic order of society, it will

never have the power to restore damaged re-

lationships among men and among nations

The law of nature may maintain a human
fonn of justice among men. but it fails to

regenerate sincere brotherly affection. This

can only be established through mercy and

compassion.

In philosophy, there exists the concept

of the "logos." 'Logos' is a Greek word that

conveys the idea of reason or argument

'Logos' also implies the use of speech.

Man is made in the image of (Jod most

closely through the use of speech It is

through speech that man invokes rightly or

wrongly the celestial attributes of justice

and mercy. Through

justice we may
establish order, but

only through mercy

can a man love

his neighbor as

himself

The relationships

among nations

parallel the rela-

tionships among
men. Through speech and dialogue we can

begin to right the wrongs that have occurred

among the community of nations This can-

not occur unless all parties sincerely begin

to understand each other's positions This is

done through compassion. This mercy most

closely mirrors (iod's own mercy in the

most powerful of nations.

I cannot know with certainty that other

nations would show us the same mercy. But

this I do know : it is up to us. in our day.

to begin to make things right again. If this

position is naive, then so be it; at least the

conscience of our nation will remain intact,

and this is all that counts in the end.

I close by considering the teaching of

John Winthrop. one of the early governors

of Massachusetts. "The Lord will be our

God. and delight to dwell among us. as His

own people, and will command a blessing

upon us in all our ways, so that we shall see

much more of His wisdom, power, 'good-

ness and truth, than formerly we have been

acquainted with We shall find that the God
of Israel is among us

( ] He shall make us

a praise and glory that men shall say of suc-

ceeding plantations, 'may the Lord make it

like that of New England "

Eric Ma^iizu is a Collegian columnisi He
can he reached at emof^a^u^q^itudenlumassedu

r.^

Hannah
Nelson

I have a very strong

dislike for private student

loan companies, I'm no

expert, but a large amount

of government control over

loans comes across as quite

socialist in my mind. I

certainly am not advocating

the sole existence of private

loans far from it but it

IS the balance of both that is

^^^^^__^^ essential

That being said, the Bush

administration is urging for the progress of

legislation in Congress that would give the gov-

ernment the ability to buy private student loans

so that the lenders can use the profits to make

more loans. The bill also prop*)scs an increase

in the amount of federal aid that students are al-

lowed to borrow amidst the epidemic ol student

debt But the bill would also be temporary,

lasting only until July 20(W.

The Bnsunng Continued Access to Student

Loans Act has been passed in the House and

has moved on to the Senate. It must make it

to the president's desk by June 1 in order to

have any impact for the coming fall semester

The scariest part of

all'.' If the government

doesn't get control over

a certain amount of

loans, then the claim is

that pickings arc going

to be very slim for the

summer loan applica-

tion season. The credit

crunch could be cutting

oft' eligibility for many
students and their parents. This is a shocking

turn of events considering the last I knew there

were plenty of priv ate loan companies eager to

have me sign m blood.

"A slowdown m the economy shouldn't

mean a downturn in educational opportunities."

Bush said in a spcx'ch addressing the legisla-

tion he IS pushing in Congress As lovely as

those words are \o hear, his underlying motives

are flashing brighter than Vegas lights The

economy is in bad shape, everyone knows it

Bush IS feeling pressure to do something about

It. If you want to help out students, do some-

thing w ith a sticking efTcct. Quick fixes arc

nice in the moment, but the aftermath is almost

always a guaranteed hell Bush needs to do

something to keep the economy afloat, but why

chiK)se student loans' Is nothing sacred' Thank

you. Mr. Bush for encouraging the financial

demise ofAmenca's future workforce so that

you can make it kK>k like your trying to fix the

economv.

Many students may approach the upcom-

ing year uncertain of when they will able to

get their loans or w here they may come from."

Bush said in his radio speech.

Since when is this a revelation'.' This is a

low blow. Sure, on the surface this idea seems

in the student's favor, as federal loans are

generally more favorable to the student's purse

and an increased borrowing capacity would

certainly help there But once the economy is

back in place, which is a highly debatable issue

in its own right, then what' And what makes

this solution the only one on the table'.' Is the

buying up of private loans really the best way

to go about It'

In fact, Sallie Mae. which went completely

private in 2(K)5 after starting as a government-

sponsored loan company, is now lobbying

for govemment help. This is a cunous thing

considering it has one of the largest returns

rates as one of the top student loan companies

Sallie Mac claims it has a lot to lose with the

new legislation, a sentiment being shared by its

rivals.

If Sallie Mae is honestly in as much trouble

as it is a.sserting. then which is the lesser of the

two evils' S<Kializing student loans or fighting

for a loan in the first

Bush needs to do some- Pla^e' Maybe we arc

finally at the breaking

thing to keep the econo- p»>int now because ac-

-^ i_ « turns weren't taken in

my afloat, but why choose the past interest rates

student loans? Is nothing ouUyV^xpiXtrthe.r

«arrpH? current level The news
SdCrCU.

y,- ,^j. pr„p^,^.d loan

changes are already

having a negative impact on pnvatc lenders,

with Sallie Mae shares dropping within hours

of the news breaking across the Intemet Lend-

ers arc warning that govemment action will

imly make problems worse in the long run.

(iiven that if the bill doesn't make it to the

president's desk stH>n. too little, too late will

be the appropriate theme Waiting until the last

minute isn't a giKxl idea with term papers and it

isn't g(K>d with congressional legislation, either

My overwhelming complaint is what took so

long?

Students have struggled to pay for education

for centuries, but to speak in more contempo-

rary terms, matters had been getting steadily

more difficult even before all the hubbub over

the economy started. I. for one, don't want to

be a pawn for the ailing economy's recovery,

but all too often college students can't be

choosers.

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian columnisi

She can he reached al hnelsoniuMudenl umass.
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Leigh

Greanev

America is driven by

money. A disease of greed

runs more rampant than

any epidemic that we bat-

tle, from AIDS to obesity

from corporate scandals

to corrupt politicians and
into our day-to-day lives,

we see greed rear its ugly

head, taking away the

moral fiber' American's
claim to represent. This

greed sullies the things we
hold to be honest for the sake of competi-

tion and self-betterment

This relentless ambition seems to never

end. There is always someone out there that

has it better than we do. There is always a

higher pedestal we seek to place ourselves

on. Yet. we seem to blind ourselves to its

consequences. We mask the truth of what

our means are by the successful feeling of

our ends.

Greed drives everything we recognize as

wrong. Murder, exploitation, false advertis-

ing, slavery, lies and theft are the children

of this envious culture. If something seems

too far out of reach to obtain by moral stan-

dards, greed takes over, leaving immorality

in Its path to getting what is desired.

Even here at L'Mass, we are riddled with

greed. We see it every day. People take what

is not theirs as long as they are able to reap

the benefits. From other people's answers

on exam questions to other people's laptops,

what IS taken with greed is never authen-

tic to its new possessor. Stolen victims of

greed, such as other people's ideas, seem to

slip under the radar while the bigger issues

usually in the form of material objects

are brought to light. However, iheir impact

is the same and is never virtuous.

Fven the concept of gained knowledge,

our whole purpose for attending college, is

not safe from a fate of materialism. With

essays that can be bought and sold for credit

We are lazy. We want every-

thing for nothing.

and through plagiarism, knowledge loses its

value The degree at graduation becomes
more important than the road to the diplo-

ma, hven worse, the diploma is tainted as a

fakery of wisdom and a fakery of tribute.

More obvious examples of avarice also

plague the campus. Walking through the

Campus Center, it's common to see tables

set up displaying and selling jewelry, cloth-

ing and many other forms of art. All too

often have passersby taken an object for sale

without paying. They stuff that thing, what-

ever it may be, into the depths of their pocket

and sneak otT with it simply to have it.

It's not necessary. It's just a thing to

have.

With no appreciation for the hand that

made it and no appreciation for the meaning

of the object, it becomes nothing more than

a dollar sign and a possession for the sake

of possession.

Anything that could have a price tag on

It becomes fair game for the self-indulgent.

If m any way something could be used as a

means to an end of materialism, its function

is lost and the outcome seems to be the all-

mighty determinant.

If we cannot appreciate the art of others'

minds and the art of what others have cre-

ated, then what is taken has no true value to

Its thief When the meaning is removed, all

that IS lell l^ the covetousness. Id know hard

work and to know passion should slay greed,

yet it still persists. If we know how impor-

tant authenticity is to ourselves in our own
lives, how is it so easy for us to disrespect

the authenticity of others'

Ihe idea of something being easy over-

shadows the idea of something being genu-

me because of this gluttony The inolivation

U) cheat life and produce the same results as

someone who makes their material fortune

morally seems voracious. We are la/y We
want everything for nothing.

It seems that the only cure to this epi-

demic IS the knowledge of how to reach

our ends without greed as our means. We
need to see that it is not the outcome of our

doings that holds importance, but how we
got there that gives us self*worlh and value.

If the journey is more applauded then the

endpoint then this insatiable lust for money
can be healed

When we put vajue into our own brush

stokes, so to speak, we may be more able to

appreciate the beauty of others When the

idea of completion seems pointless without

self-reflection of our own work, authenticity

can be born If this can be done, we will real-

ize that with greed we are only taking beauty

away from ourselves and those who fight to

maintain the truth of their own beauty

Leigh Cjreaney is a Collegian columnist

She can he reached at lgreane\(asiudent.

umass edu

oo?.
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Jolin Loclie in America Wiien George signs a bili

Eric

Maqazu

Rachainim' i^ ihc

translilcraliDii ot'ihc He-

brew wDrd that connoies

mercy and compassion.

I he conventional wisdom
posiis that iC strong world

powers, including (he

b'nilcd States, were to ex-

ercise this quality of mercy

in the sphere of foreign

relations, we would be

perceived around the world

4s possessing a weak will.

This argument stales that we would loiie the

respect of other nations.

1'hc government officials and casual

observers who rely on this assessment

maintain that we must act in a realistic.

Machiavellian manner, by putting down any

threats to American hegemony quickly, and

not seeking to bring about love, but rather

fear, in our potential adversaries.

I do not agree with this view. One of

the lessons we can acquire from studying

American history is that when a nation acts

primarily on the basis of lis first principles,

especially when those principles are rooted

in an ethical svstem

ficient for producing the ideal of harmony

among men and among nations. There must

exist another law that rectifies this deficien-

cy. This law IS what is referred to as divine

law, the law of (iod, or as invoked by John

Winthrop, the law of the (iospel.

I'he law of nature can be understood to

be a compromise with the flawed state of

mankind This law commands us to refrain

from any actions thai may be harmful to our

fellow cili/ens While this may be sufficient

to maintain the basic order of society, it will

never have the power to restore damaged re-

lationships among men and among nations.

The law of nature may maintain a human
form of justice among men. but it fails lo

regenerate sincere brotherly aflection. This

can only be established through mercy and

compassion

In philosophy, there exists the concept

of the 'logos.' 'Logos' is a (ireek word that

conveys the idea of reason or argument.

'Logos' also implies the use of speech.

Man is made in the image of God most

closely through the use of speech It is

through speech that man invokes rightly or

wrongly the celestial attributes of justice

and mercy Through

founded in a proper

understanding of

divine law. then

such a nation will

always secure the

blessings of heaven

uptm Its people.

American states-

men of the past

certainly affirmed

such a view, including, as recently as two

decades ago. I'resident Ronald Reagan,

who, in a national address on Jan. II. \^X^.

reflected. Hecause we're a great nation, our

challenges seem complex | ..] Hut as long

as we remember our first principles (...1 the

future will always be ours
"

I he task before us is to define these first

principles, and once we have done so. to

determine if such principles are binding

upon all people and all nations Philosophers

throughout the centuries have made attempts

to find such a universal code. Perhaps the

most well known, considering his influence

on the American founders, is John Locke.

Locke theorized that there is such a

universal code that exists when men live

in a state of nature The state of nature

exists prior to the establishment of govern-

ments, and in this stale, men are free to take

whatever measures necessary to protect their

life, liberty and property Locke affirms that

the establishment of governments is by the

voluntary, or implicit, consent of men in

order to better protect these natural rights.

Locke posits that such a law of nature can

be deduced when men invoke their rational

facilities, without any reliance on external

sources, such as the Scriptures

Thus the law of nature appears insuf-

,
- .«! justice we may

The law of nature . . . will never establish order, but

• .t . „ .. only through mercy
have the power to restore .anamanlve

damaged relationships among
J|;;,";;jf

*"" "'

men and among nations. The relationships
" among nations

parallel the rela-

tionships among
men. Through speech and dialogue we can

begin to right the wrt>ngs that have occurred

among the community of nations This can-

not occur unless all parties sincerely begin

to understand each other's positions This is

done through compassion. This mercy most

closely mirrors (iod's own mercy in the

most powerful of nations

I cannot know with certainty that other

nations would show us the same mercy. Hut

this I do know It IS up to us. in our day,

to begin to make things right again If this

position is naive, then so be it; at least the

conscience of our nation will remain intact,

and this is all that counts in the end.

I close by considering the teaching of

John Winthrop. one of the early governors

of Massachusetts. "The Lord will be our

(iod, and delight to dwell among us, as His

own people, and will command a blessing

upon us in all our ways, so that we shall see

much more of His wisdom, power, 'good-

ness and truth, than formerly we have been

acquainted with We shall find that the God
of Israel is among us

| ] He shall make us

a praise and glory that men shall say of suc-

ceeding plantations, 'may the Lord make it

like that of New Rngland."

Hru Ma^iiztt is a C ollegian columnist //c

can he rvachcJat emagazuiq^sludenl.umassvJu

r r\

Hannah
Nelson

I have a very strong

dislike for private student

loan companies. I'm no

expert, but a large amount

ol gov emmenl control over

loans comes across as quite

socialist in my mind. I

certainly am not advocating

the sole existence of private

loans far from it but it

IS the balance of both that is

^^^^^^^^^_ essential

I'hat being said, the Bush

administration is urging for the progress of

legislation in Congress that would give the gov-

ernment the ability to buy private student loans

so that the lenders can use the profits to make

more loans. The bill also proposes an increase

in the amount of federal aid that students are al-

lowed to borrow amidst the epidemic of student

debt But the bill would also be temporary,

lasting only until July 2()09.

The Ensunng Continued Access to Student

Loans Act has been passed in the House and

has moved on to the Senate. It must make it

to the president's desk by June I in order to

have any impact for the coming fall semester

The scariest pan of

all' If the government

d(H:sn't get control over

a certain amount of

loans, then the claim is

that pickings are going

to be V ery slim for the

summer loan applica-

tion season. The credit

crunch could be cutting

otV eligibility for many
students and their parents. This is a shocking

turn of events considering the last I knew there

were plenty of pnvaie loan companies eager to

have me sign in bKxKl

"A slowdown in the economy shouldn't

mean a downturn in educational opportunities."

Bush said in a speech addressing the legisla-

tion he IS pushing in ( ongress As lovely as

those words are to hear, his underlying motives

are flashing brighter than Vegas lights The

ec«)nomy is in bad shape, everyone knows it

Bush IS feeling pressure to do something about

It. If you want lo help out students, do some-

thing with a sticking clTect. Quick fixes are

nice in the moment, but the aftennath is almost

always a guaranteed hell Bush needs to do

something to keep the economy afloat, but why
choose student loans '.' Is nothing sacred'.' Thank

you. Mr Bush for encouraging the financial

demise ofAmerica's future workforce so that

you can make it look like your trying to fix the

economv.

Bush needs to do some-

thing to keep the econo-

my afloat, but why choose

student loans? Is nothing

sacred?

Mans students may approach the upcom-

ing year uncertain of when they will able to

get their loans or where they may come from,"

Bush said in his radio speech.

Since when is this a revelation'' This is a

U)w blow Sure, on the surface this idea seems

in the student's favor, as federal loans are

generally more favorable to the student's purse

and an increased borrowing capacity would

certainly help there But once the economy is

back in place, which is a highly debatable issue

in its own right, then what'.' And what makes

this solution the only one on the table'.' Is the

buying up of private loans really the best way

to go about It'.'

In fact, Sallie Mae. which went completely

private in 2(K)5 after starling as a government-

sponsored loan company, is now lobbying

for government help. This is a curious thing

considering it has one of the largest returns

rates as one of the top student loan companies.

Sallie Mac claims it has a lot to lose with the

new legislation, a sentiment being shared by its

rivals.

If Sallie Mae is honestly in a.s much trouble

as It IS assorting, then which is the lesser of the

two evils'.' Socializing student loans or fighting

for a loan in the first

place'.' Maybe we are

finally at the breaking

point now because ac-

tions weren't taken in

the past Interest rates

didn't jusi spontane-

ously explode to their

current level, fhc news

of the propt)scd loan

changes are already

having a negative impact on private lenders,

with Sallie Mae shares dropping within himrs

of the news breaking acri)ss the Internet Lend-

ers are warning that govemmeni action w ill

only make problems worse in the long run

Given that if the bill doesn't make it to the

president's desk stuin, t(K) little. Iiki late will

be the appropriate theme Waiting until the last

minute isn't a gtMid idea w iih temi papers and it

isn't g(MXI with congressional legislation, either

My overw helming complaint is what took so

long'

Students have struggled to pay for education

for centuries, but to .speak in more contempo-

rary temis. matters had been getting steadily

more ditlhcult even before all the hubbub over

the economy started. I. for one, don't want to

be a pawn for the ailing economy's recovery,

but all too of\en college students can't be

choosers.

Hannah Selson is a Collegian columnist.

She can he reached at hnel\on(aMuJenl umass.

Leigh

Greaney

.America is driven by
money. A disease of greed

runs more rampant than

any epidemic that we bat-

tle, from AIDS to obesity,

from corporate scandals

lo corrupt politicians and
Into our day-to-day lives,

we see greed rear its ugly

head, taking away the

'moral fiber' American's

claim to represent This

greed sullies the things we
hold to be honest for the sake of competi-

tion and self-beltermeni

This relentless ambition seems to never

end. There is always someone out there that

has it better than we do. There is always a

higher pedestal we seek to place ourselves

on. Yet, we seem to blind ourselves to its

consequences. We mask the truth of what

our means are by the successful feeling of

our ends.

Greed drives everything we recognize as

wrong. Murder, exploitation, false advertis-

ing, slavery, lies and theft are the children

of this envious culture. If something seems
loo far out of reach to obtain by moral stan-

dards, greed takes over, leaving immoralily

in Its path to gelling what is desired.

Even here at UMass, we are riddled with

greed. We see it every day. People take what

is not theirs as long as they are able to reap

the benefits. From other people's answers

on exam questions to other peoples laptops,

what is taken with greed is never authen-

tic lo its new possessor Stolen victims of

greed, such as other people's ideas, seem to

slip under the radar while the bigger issues

usually in the form of material objects

are brought to light. However, their impact

IS the same and is never virtuous.

l-.ven the concept of gained knowledge,

our whole purpose for attending college, is

not safe from a fate of materialism. With

essays that can be bought and sold for credit

We are lazy. We want every-

thing for nothing.

and through plagiarism, knowledge loses its

value The degree at graduation becomes
more important than the road to the diplo-

ma, hven worse, the diploma is tainted as a

fakery of wisdom and a fakery of tribute.

More obvious examples of avarice also

plague the campus. Walking through the

Campus Center, it's common to see tables

set up displaying and selling jewelry, cloth-

ing and many other forms of art. All too

often have pas.sersby taken an object for sale

without paying. They stuff that thing, what-

ever it may be, into the depths of their pocket

and sneak off with it simply to have it

It's not necessary. It's just a thing to

have.

With no appreciation for the hand that

made it and no appreciation for the meaning
of the object, it becomes nothing more than

a dollar sign and a possession tor the sake

of possession.

Anything that could have a price tag on

It becomes fair game for the self-indulgent.

If in any way something could be used as a

means to an end of materialism, its function

IS lost and the outcome seems to be the all-

mighty determinant.

If we cannot appreciate the art of others'

minds and the art of what others have cre-

ated, then what is taken has no true value to

its thief When Ihe meaning is removed, all

that IS left IS the covetousness. lo know hard

work and to know passion should slay greed,

yet it still persists. If we know how impor-

tant authenticity is to ourselves in our own
lives, how is it so easy for us to disrespect

the authenticity of others*

Ihe idea of something being easy over-

shadows the idea of something being genu-

ine because ot this gluttony 1 he inoiivation

to cheat life and produce Ihe same results as

someone who makes their material fortune

morally seems voracious. We are la/y We
want everything for nothing.

It seems that the only cure to this epi-

demic IS the knowledge of ht)w lo reach

our ends without greed as our means. We
need to see that it is not the outcome of our

doings that holds importance, but httw we
got there that gives us self»worth and value.

If the )ourney is more applauded then the

endpoint then this insatiable lust for money
can be healed

When we put vajue intt) our own brush

stokes, so lo speak, we may be more able to

appreciate the beauty of others When the

idea of completion seems pointless without

self-reflection of our own work, aulhenticily

can be born If this can be done, we will real-

ize that with greed we are only taking beauty

away from ourselves and those who fight to

maintain the Irulh of their own beauly.

Leigh Greaney is a Collegian columnist

She can he reached at lgreane\ 'a \tuJent

umass.edu.
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Band flexing some Mussels

Brooklyn indie roclters set to play

WMUA Spring Concert Kick-Off

'I BTh^^ tlRAKll>>MhMM*\

Bv Ian Nti>t)N

( jlllK.IAK StAII

With catchy songs and good lyrics.

Mussels the Brooklyn-based, four-mem-

ber band is starling to make a name for

Itself

In a recent e-mail interview, amid heavy

schedules. Brandon Lenihan of Mussels

provided answers to some key questions

trying to get to know them before their

WMUA Spring Kick-Off Concert show

Sunday afternoon at the Student Union

Ballroom

Ian Nelson: After hearmg all the songs

on your MySpace page, I guess my first

question is what sort of bands, whether it's

older stufl or contemporary, ipfluence your

music and motivate you to do what you do'.'

Brandon Lenihan: I think we all pret-

ty much grew up during the "Golden Age"
of indie rock with bands like Pavement.

Polvo, Unrest. Superchunk. Archers of

Loaf, hugazi, Sebadoh. Modest Mouse,

Built to Spill, etc.. leaving lastmg impres-

sions on all of us. Beyond that though, big-

ger acts like Weezer, Guns N' Roses. Yes,

Thin Lizzy and others certainly seeped into

our brains as well over the years.

IN: I see you're from Brooklyn. Are you

guys all from Brooklyn originally? How
and when did you meet?

BL: Yeah, we all live in Brooklyn now.

John [Niccoli] and I moved down here in '99

from Albany, NY., to start a band called linc-

antelephone. We started Mussels in late 2004

with Brody Boyer (drums) and Dan Briggs

(bass) whom we basically met through the

Craigslist music pages. Brody 's from (ieorgia

and Dan's from the [Washington] V> C . area,

but both of them have been living in Brooklyn

for a while now
IN: Why start making music together?

BL: Do kids really grow up thinking that

playmg in a rock band doesn't look fun? I

don't know why more people don't do it.

IN: What's the Brooklyn music scene
like nowadays?

BL: The Brooklyn music scene is all

over the place. It would be pretty hard to

say it has a definitive sound right now.

IN: What bands are doing things similar

to you guys and who do you look up to?

BL: We regularly play with a bunch
of bands we really respect Appomattox
(who we played five dates with on our

recent lour and who also just released an
amazing debut LP called "AO"), Goes

See MUSSELS on page 10

WMUA Spring
Concert
Kick—OFF
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Joe's latest effort enough to silence critics
By Eli Rdsenswaiki:

(. '.ol 1 1 ( ,IAN StaH

An "elephant in the room" is a phrase

descTibing "a problem or issue that is present

but which everyone avoids or ignores
"

That problem, as some in the rap circles

may believe, is that hat Joe's relevance as an

artist is dead and that he should be consequently

Ignored. They think his skills have diminished

and that he will never recover from being

dropped by Atlantic Records.

With Fat Jt)e's new album, "rhe lleplianl

in the RiK)m." the Puerto Rican rapper is out to

show thai the only elephant in the riMim is the

people who doubted him

With a solid individuiil performance on his

now CD. Kat Joe hasn't totally accomplished

that, but he's at least stopped the stampede of

his critics.

The strength of the album is also its weak-

ness all 12 songs are solid, but none of them

lump out at you. I his provides a deep (1) that

can be popped in and listened lo at unyiimc. but

here are no instaiii-hits thai you want plaving

at your party, a la "Lean Back," "New York," or

"Make it Ram."

For whatever reason. Fai Joe seems to bt»

some type of running joke, .i rap|KT that never

gets the respect he deserves Mavbe lis his

name or his weight, things that could possibly

keep people from taking him seriouslv

One of the biggest issuc-s with the album

believe it or m)t is that there isn't enough

Fat Joe on it. Forget the fact that there are only

12 songs (and a total ninning time of fewer than

43 minutes) on the ( D. but almost every song

has some other artist featured on it In some

instances this is a gmxi thing, but Fat Joe is the

strength on this album and far tmi often M)me-

one else is ruining the track

The album features giHKl. interesting and up-

lenipti beats throughout, which can be largely

attributed to a solid group of producers: Swi/v

Beat/. DJ Khaled, Scott Storch and Danja.

The opening track on the album. "The

Fugitive." serves as an introductory stmg to

the CD. providing a glimpse into why Fat Joe

iiamk*d his eighth album what he did "Major

label drop me. what 1 do'.' 1 got richer." he raps

In terms of introducing the album and what

"The Elephant
IN THE Room"

Fat Jqe

Terror Squad
Records

2.8/«L

it's all about it does a great job. Other than

that, it's one of the weaker songs on the CD,

filled with way too much swearing.

1 he last song on the CD, rhat White."

IS another of the weaker songs on the album

But what's in between those two songs is a

good effort.

As 1 mentioned earlier, there are no instant

hits on this album, but there are a few songs

worthy of any iPod or sampling at a party. My
two personal favorites are "I Won't Tell." featur-

ing J Holiday and "CtK'ababy." featuring Jackie

Rubio With the latter, the hiH)k by Rubio actu-

ally detracts from the quality of the song, but

Fat JtH." IS great and it's a catchy song that can be

danced to In "1 Won't fell." Joe and J Holidav

have great chemistry going back-and-lorlh in

the song, which adds a good dimension to one

of the slower songs on the album

On the Hip side, stuigs like "MX) Brolic." and

"I'reacher on a Sunday Morning." are two of tlw

collabonitiveMtngs that really disappoint and lake

away from I at Joe's perlomiance on the album

Fat Joe IS at his finest on "K A.R ." which

provides some impressive rapping and reallv

shows ofl' his lyrical talents It's a throwback-

lype song from him. something that reminds

vou of his better days as a member ot I error

Squad .Again though, the hiMik of the song l^

a bit annoying and holds it back from being an

elite track

Fat Joe hasn't completely shed the label of

his apparent demise as a major rap ligure with

this ellort. hut he's certainly made a statement

Ell KoM-nsHtiike cuii /»< reached ul en>-

\ensM<u Jtiihrtillcftiiin tnni

II KK. 'B St,!! Af RRli

Fat JiK-'s latist relcifx.' "The F.leplianl In ihi- KiK)m," proves whv hi- should Fh.- nii-nlioneJ

with other hlav^•w^it;hl^ of rap. Tiki much coll.iFH>ralioii, however, pulU down iht- new album.

2, 3 & 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IN AMHERST

FREE $1000
OFF ANY RENTAL FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1ST!

STOP BY FOR FREE PIZZA!
FRIDAY MAY 2ND 8:30AM-7PM

&
SATURDAY MAY 3RD 10AM-3PM

CALL 253-7377 OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE 420 RIVERGLADE DRIVE
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XVic Sovircc
(the sors) n. key to discovering the weekly happenings

of Western Mass.

ffidofi. Moil 9

TH6ATER

Mount Holyolt*'! Shak«sp«ar« Msfls pr«s«ntt a fr««

p«rfonnanc« of "As You Lilic M" in tha amphitheatar

al Mount Hotyoka Collate at 6:30 p.m. In tha casa of

rain, tha play will mova to Chaplin Audftortum. An
aftarnoon ancora will taka placa Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

In tha amphlthaatar (or tha rain location, Blanchard

Auditorium)

"A Shal Silvaratain Evaning." a piaca basad on
Sllvarstaln's work, will tafca placa at 6 p.m at tha Flrva

Arts Cantar Tha avent is fraa. opan to ttta public and
will ba parlormad by UMasa Thaatar studants An
ancora m^II t>a hald Saturday at 5 p m in tha sama
location.

FILM

"Ba Kind Rawlnd" will b« scraanad in tha Capa Cod
Lounga at B and 10 p m Tha movta follows two vMao
•tora workars, playad by Jack Black and Mos Daf, who
must ramaka films that thay accidantally arasad Tha
avant is fraa and opan to ttta public Fraa popcorn
and rafrashmants will t>a avallabia Tha movia wilt ba
ra-ahown on Monday at • p.m. in tha Studant Unton

Ballroom

COMEDY

Comwllan O«org« Carlln wUI b* pcrfofmlng at Itw

Calvin ThaMar at 7pm and 9:10 p.m. Tlckat prtcaa

ranga from %*» to $2S

lolvKkii|, llkii| S

DANCE

UMaaa danea aludanta will ba parfonning Itwtr own
chofaographad ja22. ballet and modam danca piacaa.

TMad "Emarging Choraographar's Seriaa." It wUI taka

placa In ttia Hampthira College Studto Thaatar at 8 p. if

TIckata ara $8 to ttia ganaral public and tS for Flva-

Collaga atudanta. chlWran and aanlor ctttzana.

lundoy, niofi 4

MUSIC

Naw Yorli rock band Tin Sacrat Maclilnaa will play In

tt<a clubroom at Paarl Straal In aupport of thair fortti-

coming album Tfiay will tM joined by Ballmer Oolla aiKl

Glue Bag Ttia ahow la aet to atari at • p.m. TIckata ara

$12 50 in advance and $15 attfM door

UMaaa Spring Concert faaUvKlaa taka placa atartlng

at 12:30 p m In ttie Student Union Ballroom with tfie

WMUA Spring Corwen Kick-Off. Tha UMaaa Spring

Concert atarta at I p.m. In tha MuHina Cantor

LITERATURE

The Gallery of Reader* Sunday aenes continuea with

a reading by two local wrttar*. Teresa Whitaker and
John Brogllo The event la free and open to tfte public.

K wHI take place In the NeHaon Library Brtmralitg Room
at 4 p.m.

CompUmd by AlUt Motfi: CoAagton SlafT

Hats off to Graduates!
COMK C^Kl.KBRAl'K WITH US AT

Salem CrqfsxiNN
— Restaurant —

Great food, Great setting,

Great time! Call ixiw to

book your reservation!

Mussels talks Style, music I UMaSS ClOSeS OUt Mlnutemen host crucial

and returning to Amherst I seaSOn VS. RutfiferS
^^^'^^"^ ^^* against UD

*^ H ^^ ^^ ^^5^"^ ^^ ^^ ^"^'^ Q)NNORs and Leigh, though mamslstent at limt's. h

MUSSELS from page 8

Cube (who shake ihc walls of our practice

space and will punish you li\c). The Mugs,
Hopewell and The Aeroplane Pageant to

name a few.

IN: How often do you play shows and
who have you played with?

BL: In the past. Mussels has shared the

stage with Wolf Parade, I'lap Your Hands
Say Yeah, The Delachment Kit, The Teeth,

Dark Meat, The Forms, Cinemechanica
and Old Time Relijun. We usually play a

couple times a month in the city.

IN: What's it like creatively to be in

sutlvan urban area like New York City'.'

BL: I don't think we're conscious of it.

but I'm sure we push a little harder because

we live in NYC. There are so many cre-

ative people in the city that many really

talented artists go unnoticed. I think we're

pretty happy where we slot in right now I

guess in the end you just need to be happy
with what you're doing (which should be

the case wherever you are) or you could get

beaten down by the amount of competition.

IN: Do you have any recent recordings

available'.'

BL: So far Mussels has one hP [extend-

ed play] and one full-length under our belt.

The "Night Lights" EP came out in 2005
and the 'Little Voices" LP (record] came
out in May of 2007.

IN: Why choose to come to UMass'? Is

It part of a current tour or in support of a

record or just a random gig'

BL: In March we put together a Iwo-

weck tour down to SXSW [a set of film

and music festivals and conferences every

spring in Austin, Te.Kas.) We stopped by

V^'OXY [an alternative, independent, and
freeform rock 'n' roll radio station m

Cincinnati on our way home for a lunge

session. All in all. ihe lour was a blast. Why
UMass".' Well WMUA was kind enough to

invite us out, but we want to spend a lot

more time playing outside of NYC this year,

so we're thrilled tt) play L'Mass. Plus, I used

to drive out to Northampton a lot to see

shows so it'll be fun to be back in the area.

IN: There's the mindset thai the Internet

allows one to steal music for tree and not

help out the artists al all, though there's

also the school of thought that without the

Internet, young band such as yourselves

couldn't get your music out lu the masses

and expose people to what you're doing.

What are your thoughts on the Internet's

effect on the music industry'.'

BL: I'm sure individually we're all over

the place on this issue, but 1 think ideally

you just want as many people to hear your

music as possible. It's nice to profit from it

financially, but the more fans you have the

better chance you have to get paid in the

long run.

IN: What do you do differently than

other bands you consider your peers? What
makes you stand out''

BL: No bad songs. We don't have any

bad songs. All of our songs are good. I

think that's the main difference (haha) I

don't know, that's a hard question.

Mussels will be performing early Sunday
afternoon at the Student Union Ballroom,

free of charge. The show, also featuring

Baker. These United Stales, Deer Tick and

DJ Andy Ward, kicks off at 1 p m. inside

the Student Union with Hadoken perform-

ing outside at 12:30 p.m.

Ian \elMin can /)» reached at inelson'w.

sluJent umass eju

Mus!ieU is a four-piece indie rmk band out of Brooklyn. Thev are one of the five acts
that arc plavinu the WML A Sprinj; Concert Kick-Off tm Sundav al 12:30 p.m.

Bv Jot MtuiM

The Massachusetts men's lacrosse Iciun began

lis 2(X)8 seastm hi>ping to prove to the world ofcol-

legiate lacrosse that despite the preseason contnt-

versy and subsequent lack ofdepth. Ihc Minuicmen

were a contender for an hCAt Chainpionship.

At certain times during the season, the

Minutemen (5-X, 3-3 EC AC) kxiked like a legiti-

mate contender for a conlerencc championship,

but inconsistency deemed 2(X)X a rebuilding yean

a year that ends on Saturday, when Rutgers comes

to (iarber Field. In 2007, the Scarlet Knights (5-7,

3-3 ECAC) ended any chance Ihe Minutemen had

to play in the posLseason with a ^-H win in New
Brunswick, N.J.

l.asl Saturday, No. 2 Syracuse destroyed the

Minutemen, 16-3. The Minutemen have losi three

games in a row after a ihax'-gamc winning streak

positioned them for a possible bid to the NCAA
TtHimament. Rutgers is having similar struggles

recently; it has lost three of its la.st four games by

al least six goals including a 13-7 k)vs lo No. 4

tjeorgetos^n

Against a team with the raw talent of the

Orange, UMass's lack of depth made ii almost

impossible to keep up Ruigers isn't nearly as

talented as the Syracase, but the last pace the

Scarlet Knights play al poses problems (or the

.Minutemen.

'They're a yoting and athletic team with jusi

a few seniors," said L'Mass coach (ireg Cannella.

"They're a hungry grtnip and they 11 want to come

licrc and take ii from us"

Stiphomote attack Justin Pennington is Rutgers

leading facc-t)fT man and overall scorer The

defending ECAC Freshman of the Year is one of

ihe few face-olT men in the nation who alvi regu-

larl> figims. into his team's sconng With most ol

(.Mass's st-niors residini; in Us hacktiekl. thcs can
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GreK Cannella hopes his team can pull out

a win on Senior Day.

BRIAS ni'li'k 1 iHIFl.KS

Christian Hain and the Minutemen host

RuiKcrs tomornm afterniHin.

expect a diflicull task in their tinal game al Ciarbcr

Field

I a-shinan Kor. Kelly is making a stn>ng case

III bnng a second-consecutive conference nx)kie of

the year award to New Brunswick He is sectmd

behind Pennington on the team in sconng with 22

points on 20 goals ,uid Iwo assists.

\ liosi ol talcnic'd underclassmen round out

Rutgers otfensive attack, junior midtielder Jctf

Rommel is the lone uppeaTassman ranked atop the

Scarlet Knight sconng charts

A characiensiic of young, mexpenenced teams

is a hc-sitancc to shtHil lor Rutgers, that hasn't

been the case While 3*^ isn't a particularly high

lolal their opponents have taken the saine amount

Meanwhile. L Mass's opponc-ntsh;iveouishoi them

144-404 Ihe tacc-otV matchup is siniikirlv hard

to call, the Minutemen ha\c exactly half ol their

face-ofls Ihc Scarlet Knights' tno of Pennington.

Mkiiacl Hurwit/ and Chnslopher Mattes combine

to win 44 6 pcrceni of its draws

Regardless. Saturday will be both the seav>n

tinalc and Senior Day for L'Mass The NC AA man-

dates that teams must win at least half their games

to quality for its kHiniainent

"This IS last game they'll play on (iarber Field

for the test of their livt-s." Cannella said. "It's a

big game, but we irv lo downplay thai dowTi some

because wc don'l want the guys getting tix) emo-

tional"

JiH- Meliini can he retaheiJ al ji>e melitnita

gmail.com

Bv MiKi: Connors
CJ 111 K.IAN SlAtI

Winning two of its final three games in last

weekend's senes against Saint Joseph's was key

for the Massachusetts baseball team fhough ihey

remain al the bollom iif Ihe conference standings,

ihe Minutemen still have a chance to qualify for

the Atlantic 10 loumameni
However, if they don't win the series with

Daylon this weekend, last week's success will

be a distant memory and may not seem so

important

Ihe Flyers (26- IX. 4-9 A- 10) come lo I arl

Lorden Field with plenty of motivation of ihcir

own They're currenlly in a three-way tic tor the

sixih and final spt)i in ihe conference standings

with Fordham and Si. I^mav enture.

Dayton didn't start Ihe season well in

conference play, but has won five of its last

six conference games, including a sweep of

(ieorge Washington

The Minutemen (14-20. 7-11 A- 10) are com-

ing ofT a 17-4 loss at Ihe hands of Vermont.

Nick Scnno, Nathan Monroy and Jared Freni all

allowed at least four runs, while none of them

pitched nH)re than 3 13 innings

The probables for this weekend are Mitchell

Clegg, Bryan Leigh and Mike Dicato for U.Mass

Of the three, Dicaio has been the most consis-

icnl in Ihe past few weeks He shut dow n Boston

College and Harvard to win the Beanpol and

pitched a complete game against Saint Joe's last

seckend

Clegg also went eight innings last weekend

I N E

and Leigh, though inconsistent at limes, has the

ability to go deep into games. He's gone al least

seven innings in three games this year but still

averages less than six innings per start

It's imperative that Ihc starters niukc it lo

the late innings this weekend, as tlic bullpen has

slruggled this year and pitched signiticani innings

m the loss to Ihe Catamounts

The stafT will face a lineup in which every

starter has al least 20 RBI Kevin Miller leads the

team in balling average (.362). while Jake HiKiver

leads in Ihc power dep;inmcni wiih M RBI

While ihev don't have one dominant starter.

Dayton's pitching staff compares favorablv with

I Mass Ihe Flyer, have a 4.10 ERA while

UMass has a team ERA of 6.37.

The Minutemen do have a much improved

ofTense from last year when thev team hit 254

Much of this IS due lo Adam Tempesia and

Brian Baudinet

Jempesta is the 1 2lh most difficult hitler in Ihe

country lo stnke out ( I every 2 1 al bats) and also

leads the team with 32 RBI

After going 3-for-5 last game. Baudinet

once again pushed himself above the 400 mark
(403) and shares a team-high hve home runs

with Kyle Multner

Game notes
(•'Mass leads the all-time senes. 4-7 ...

Dayton's wi)n 12 of their last 16 games since los-

ing SIX consecutive from March 24 and ,Apnl 6 . .

.

The Flyers have a 246 team flatting average while

UMass IS at 2K2

KMe Conniirs can he reached al m/cannorta

student umuw edu

The Best Scot n Town
CINEMARK HAMPSHI MALL

3t:7 Russell St 4 13-587-4233

Schedule lor Friday .^ 2 2(){)S thru I hurs. .S X 2()()S

I
Purchase Tickets (cZycinemark.com

(Midnigfit Show) - Trading Places (R)'

12:01AM

Iron Man(PG-13)*
11:15AM 1:05 2:15 4:05

5:15 7:05 8:15 10:00

Made of Honor (PG-13)'

11:2SAM 2:00 4:45 7:25 10:00

Baby Mama (PG-13)'

11:00AM 1:30 4:15 7:05 9:55

Deception (R)*

9:30

Harold & Kumar:

Escape From Guantanamo Bay (R)'

11:35AM 2:05 4:35 7:35 10:25

88 Minutes (R)

11:05AM 4:40 10 25

Forbidden Kingdom (PG-13)

11:10AM 2:05 4:50 7:30 10:10

Forgetting Sarah Marshall (R)

11:20AM 12:00 1 10 1 55 4:00

4:55 7:00 7:50 9 40 10:30

Young@Heart - CineArts (PG)'

11:30AM 2 20 5:00 7:40 10:15

Prom Night (PG-13)

1:40 7:45

21 (PG-13)

11:55AM 4:05 7:20 10:20

Nim's Island (PG)

11:35AM 2 10 4 35 6 55

NO FASSI S NO S,.. . .....,, , .....

IK KI I s \NI) INK) .\\.\ll .\HI I Vl ( [N1M.\RK.( O.W
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UMass hosts A-10 Tourney WilSOII expecting
for first time in new complex

By Sam Grossack

txHIH.lAS STMf

This weekend the Massachusetts track and

field teams will host the 2(K)S Atlantic H) ()uldiK)r

Track and Pield Championships at the brand-new

I 'Mass Track and Kield complex. The mt'et will be

one of the many highlights of this year's Alumni

Weekend in Amherst.

Two seniors, distance mnner Christina IX'Rosa

and spnntcr Alisha Taiham led (he Minutewomen

this seastm. Junior Kristen Hakanowski alst) put in

strong perlormances all year, and will liKik to use

the A- 10 Championships not only as a lune-up for

the qualifying meets in the upcoming weeks, but

as a sUiionient of w hal to ex|icct ft'»>ni her in her

senior season.

I arlier this season DeRosa captured llie lop

lime of the A- 10 in Ihe KIK nice with a lime

of .M minutes. 26 ''5 seconds .\\ the I Mass

InMlalional. Hakanowski qiuilified for Ihe NCA.A
( hampioiiships m May. and broke a I Mass record

vuth a tirsl-placc linish in the pole vault with a

height of 12 livi. '5(1 inches

Sophomore I isa VS ilson has been another

hrighl star li>r llie Miniilewonien \l ihe I arr>

fills Invilalional at I'nncelon, Wilson captured

ihe scvotul best distance in scIuhiI history in ihrce

separate c\enis. ihe discuss. Iiamnwr ihnnv and

shot put. Coaches will be kxiking li>r exceptional

outputs from her user the ne\i two seasons

Ihe Minuleinen have eollen their most con-

Puftetnut$

congt:}tuhtes senlots

^ncl we/comes the

L/AUss community to

join us fot out cte^tive

New Enghn4 cuisine.

Ai^heyoutgt^u^tionpbns now!

sistent outputs of the season from four freshmen

Sean Bu.sch has been solid in the pole vault, while

Kevin Spieler has been a lop shot put and discuss

thrower. Daniel Schwartz and Chris D/idek are

two solid all-around perfomiers who are able to

compete in several events and proved their talent

in the decathlon of the Holy Cross Meet.

The seniors will be led by Ryan Durkin in the

«(X)-meter dash and Nick Fischer in the 5,0(X)-

meter run.

"This meet is really great for our seniors and

juniors who before this year never were able

to compete at home," said men's coach Ken

O'Hnen
I'ht)Ugh the men's team docs nol ha\e a lot of

depth al each |xisilion. ihey do have talenl and are

well spread oul over all of the events.

"Ue need our athletes who .ire expected to do

well lo do well and our athletes who are expected

lo be m the middle or finish jusi outside the points

to step up for us as a team to really be com-

pelilive," O'Brien s;ud. "A home iiicvi can Ivntst .i

team's score by up to 12 points."

This will be llie last meet lor ihe men and

women to qualify lor p«)sls«,-asoii events,

in two weeks, both teams will travel lo New
Hampshire to compete in Ihe New l.ngland

Cliainpionships. followed by the K 4Aand IX Al

Cliampionships for the men and women, respec-

tively, .uid at I'nncetoii a week later.

Siun (iiDssack lun /h' n-iuheU ul s^ixjsstKiu

sluilcnl iimasseihi

Butternuts

Features:

The freshest

& finest local

products

Celiac

Friendly/

Gluten Free

Dining

Full Service

Bar with Celiac

& Organic

Selections

Hours: Tues - Thurs 11-9
| Fri - Sat 11-10

| Sun 1 1-9

Closed Mondays

Sec out fullmenu on out Website!

413-586-0234

195 Russell Street

w%vw.batternutsonline .com

Vegeui/

Vegetarieui

Selections

Extensive

Wine Menu
with Organic

Selections

improvements in

3 tlirowing events
By Adam Miller

Cm I bl. IAS SlAH

If you have never looked at sophomore Lisa

Wilson's results before, you would assume

she is trying to qualify for her first postsea-

son toumameni when the Massachusetts track

and field teams compete m the Atlantic 10

Championships in Amherst this weekend.

Wilson feels she still has more to prove

even after qualifying for the New t.ngland

Championships in shot put. discus and the

hammer throw, while qualifying for the l'CA(

Championships in discus and the hammer throw

Besides, she figures she has every reason to

keep up her success from the outtliMir seas<m.

"I really need lo step up because even vviih

all my (personal records], I'm around the lop. but

I'm nol al the top. su I have a lot to do." Wilson

said. "I want lo gel Top "S in all three events."

The mam event ihai Wilson wants to improve

in IS the shot put Her best throw this season was

al the Larry Lllis Invitational in Princeton, N.J,,

on .April 14. when she recorded the second-best

throw in sch(H>l history and UMik third place

overall (I.^.^X meters).

Wilst>n needs to throw 1 3.60 meters to cam
I trip back to Princeton fi)r the LC.\Cs She also

has the NCAA Regional Last Championships in

mind L Mass assistant coach Mark (ioltdenker

IS confident that Wilson will accomplish her

goals if she allows herself to relax

"If she's nervous or tight and she dtxjsn't let

Ihe energy through, then she's going lo make her

life pretty ditTicult." (ioltdenker said

Wilson's best throw in discus also came
at the l.arry Lllis Invitational, shattenng the

F'CAC qualifying marie of 42.50 meters by fin-

ishing m second (46.33).

This season has been quite the change

from her freshman year. She struggled all of

last season in her events, despite eaming A- 10

Rookie of the Week hont)rs for the week of

April 9 last year.

One of the di (Terences this year is that she

has more than one person lo work with, making

her practices less lonely than last year's. Wilson

wanted to feel like she is pan of a team the

same way she was when she played high schiK)l

l'(K>lhall and basketball.

"Coming from a leam-sporl background,

she's coming from a place with a lot of people

around her." ( ioltdenker said. "She probably felt

a little bit isolated."

One ol those motivations comes from two

freshmen who have more experience in her

events than she does Wilson credits fim Place

and Kev m Spieler for helping her improv e in the

field events.

"In high school |Place| did hammer so he

knows iiMire of what he's talking ah<>ul." \\ ilson

said. "It really makes a dilTcrence
"

Her success comes ;!s a surprise lot ioltdenker

because she struggled throughout the indoor

season due lo a back injury. However. Wilson

did a significant amount of training to make

her somewhat comfiirtabic during Ihe ould<H)r

season

.

The training involves a specific weight-lift-

ing regimen that will not hurt her back.

"I'm small for a thrower, so I really need

to work on my strength and conditioning."

Wilson said.

Her nagging back injury will bother her

well beyond her track and field career Wilson's

sports medicine dtKlor at home told her that

she will feel pain for the rest of her life and the

stress she puts on her back with the events will

only make it v*orse.

Wilson'* bark problems have nol alTected her

m the outdoor season so far In fact, (ioltdenker

IS looking for her to have her best weekend al

the Minulewomen's home meet.

Adam Miller can he reached al ajmilO(a,

•student umass edu

NOW HIRING
Summer Job

OPPORTUNITIES

.Arc you a crcotK-c. cncigciic and nurturing person? Would you oyoy spending Ihe (ununcr in a

heautiM. ouldonr setnng woding wilh children ages 5-14? Han^ialare Regional ^AK'ACamp
Norwich jufcl 20 minules from \'orth»mp»on is mm hiring Oroup Counnclors. I jfeguards. and

Pmgrani In^lniclors tor nalurv study, ails and crafts, aihlelict, boating, ccramiv-s. w<Nxhvorkinti

Mid low ropes come.

T
Hampshire Regional YMCA

Hk tmiU ttimf bdi.

nnrng famiHei. ttnmg co

For a Norwich Hrochure and appiicalion. slop in or contact

Barbara at ihc Hampshire Rcgiorul VM('.V(4n) 5X4-708fi c\t

102 V(Hi nuv also download an application Iriifn our nebale
al http www hrymca oig noruichdavuunphlffl

Starting Date for this Position is June 14th. 2008
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UlVlass to compete in ECACs this weeliend
Minutewomen look to best Rhode Island

after Atlantic 10 Tournament defeat

By jiff Larnaro
Cl)LLblilAS StaKI

The Massachusetts rowing team looks to

get revenge on Rhode Island when il faces

the Rams this Sunday in the hastem College

Athletic Conference Championships on the

Cooper River in Camden. N.J.

Along with URI, Ihe Minutewomen faces

olT against Bucknell, Buffalo, Rutgers, (ieorge

Mason, Marisl, Temple and Colgate.

UMass is familiar with many of the schools,

as the team competed with Bucknell and

Buffalo in Ihe Knechi C up earlier this month
and faced Temple and URI two weeks ago m
the Atlantic 10 Championship.

The Minutewomen are seeded fourth in

Ihe Varsity S race Bucknell is the No 1 seed

fi)llowed by Buffalo and IRI The four boats

were seeded the same in Ihe Knechi Cup. w iih

Bucknell eventually taking first place fhe

Minulewomen's Varsity X boat finished sixth

overall also behind Buffalo. URI. Wisconsin

and IJConn.

The Second Varsity S boat was given Ihe

second seed for this weekend's race behind

URI Head coach Jim Diet/ was surprised that

his JV boat was seeded behind I Rl because

the Minulewomen's Second Varsity X beat

the Rams' in the A- 10 Championship UMass
finished seven minutes, 11.7 seconds, 3.6

seconds faster than URI in that race In addi-

tion, Ihe Minulewomen's Second Varsity 8 is

ranked fifth in Ihe New England Region
UMass's Novice 8 boat got the highest

seed for the Minutewomen, taking the No.
I seed, while the Varsity 4 boat is seeded
fifth. The Novice 8 are coming off an impres-

sive victory last week over Northeastern.

Northeastern is one of the lop crews in the

nation.

Ihe Novice rowers have conlinually been
a huge part of this 2008 team Their conlribu-

lions give Diet/ the hope that he can bring the

team back lo first in the .A- 10 next year.

"They are Ihe strength of the team." Diet/

said "Having seven novice rowers in Ihe lop

two boats means we'll be thai much belter

next year."

The Minutewomen also made some chang-
es to Ihe Varsity and Second Varsity 8 boats,

something the team has continually done
through4)ut the year.

"The two boats are so close m lime, no
more than one or two seconds apart. We're
jusi trying to make the first boat a little bit

faster." Diet/ said

This week junior Andrea Morand of the

j^gfora/ofc;

file Bailp Collegian

is seeking a hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

Advertising
Representative

Positions*

To Apply:

Contact Dan Hurley

or Brendan Cherry

@ S4S-3S00 for more

information.

•Excellent business expenence!

•Gain valuable sales experience

•Get credits for work

•Build your resume

J

Varsity 8 boat was moved into the Second
Varsity 8 boat. Kreshman Liz huiler took

Moran's position in the first t)oal.

Last week another rough week of prac-

tices for UMass. With the recent rain, the

Connecticut River has risen a few feet and
IS flowing fast. The team has struggled all

year with Ihc river, and it has given Ihe team
trouble finding a rhythm in their practices

While the Minutewomen prepared for

their upcoming race, the A- 10 announced
its Academic All-Conference Team. Three
UMass rowers were named lo the team:

senior captain Sarah Marsan. senior Amy
Rayla and junior Airlina Burrill. To be
named to the team, one must maintain a .1.0

cumulative grade point average and be a

large contributor to the team.

Marsan, a marketing major, maintains a

3.68 GPA and with the help of her boat-male,

Burrill, a kinesiology major with a .1.64

GPA, earned a gold in the Quad race in the

A- 10 Championship. Rayla, a member of Ihe

Commonwealth College, who studies biology,

maintains a .3.84,

Notes
The Minutewomen have raced on the

Cooper River, in Camden, N.J. twice in the past

three weeks. Once in Ihe Knechi Cup and again

two weeks ago in the A- 1 C hampionships .

.

UMass took three silver medals last year m
ihe hCAC Championships

Jefl Larnard can he reached al /tarnard'a

student, umass. edu

IIIAN < .'1U...VS

ITic Minutewomen will compete in the ECAC Championships this weekend. UMass hopes
to defeat Rhode Island after Iminj; fi> the Rams in the \- 10 Chanipionships.

AMHERST / HAOI.EY
413-256-8911

Rt 9 Across From Stop & Shop
Store Hours.

Open 1 Iatn-4aiTi Thurs. -Sat.

1 lam -Sam Sun.-Wed
IVIt. Holyoke Location: 593-9500

GREAT ONLINE COURONS
VWWV.DOIVIINOS.COM

FREE BREADSTICKSii LARGE UNLIMITED ii

MONDAY. TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY

UV ANY MEDIUM OM
LAKCC PIZ2* AT
MENU mice

OCT ANY OnOEM Of
niAOSTICRS F«(«

TOPPING

PIZZA $10^9

NO OOUBlt TOPPINGS

<<^:: <^;:

ANY LARGE SALAD
ANY BREADSTICKS
ANY 20 OZ DRINK

ONLY $7.99

*<

1 PERSONAL PAN PIZZA
WITH 2 TOPPINGS +

10 WINGS OR KICKERS

ONLY $999

wt: accept ocmp
Find Out Mor* About <
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Comix
I MAY NOT AGREE WITH YOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMACK YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU

ASSACHUSETTS DaIL^
LLEGIAN MaRKETPLAi

FOR REN

CliffsKle Apartments 2

bednaom apt for sublet/

rent beginning June 1st

$915ftT». ALL UTILITIES

INCLUDED Dtrecayonbus

rtxjte Contact:

rploof@student umass edu

6I^ 2 bedroom, free oouch.

rectner. cables, bedframes

$1100/nrx) contact

gware@student.umass.edu

Center of Town, 1 .2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHCAMIMG far

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a shownng253-

7879 view apts at www
amhersDincolnrealty com

Townhouse *32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st

Right near txjs slop Partially

fumehed Newapplenoes
Instated New kitchen fkxy.

3 tiedroom 1 5 twlhroom

$1500amorTth contact

dexter@student umass edu

For 9/1/08 Norlhamplon

2 Bedrooms S825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+

4 Bedroon« $1225+

6 Bedrooms $1500+

584-4920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apis fvlcw

Leaang 1&2 bedroom apis

Leases begn June Aug or

Sep Frst come frst serve

Get them wfale they last

www bnandywneapls com
s»opbyorcall54&O600

AMHERST MM Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175 3

tjedroom $1475 4 tiedroom

S2225 includes heat/hot

water air, washer/dryer

hookups. dBhwasher and 2

ful baths FINAL CHANCE
lo gel $1000 off your move-

m for June 1st through Sept

Isf Ca« now 413-253-7377

email mi»va«eyestates@

wnrxxicom

Townhouse Apt 49<ornent

$1500 a month lease starts

6/1 Contact F(melv*@stu-

dent umass edu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free Ride to Church & back

in Dwight Chapel Van Beat
HaigeMal@1000amor
Converse Hal @ 10 20am
Sundays

www dwighktiapel org

See ^xi there'

EMPLOYMENT

ACCOUNTANl
REPRESENTATIVE.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE,
STORE KEEPER. CLERK
AND SECRETARY
NEEDED Requirement

(Computer Literate akxig

with CV) for more Info write

us at: cina Shoes Limiled

email gma hmited@gmail

com

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP Dough downtown

Amherst

Put up Posters' In Pwneor

Vatey. Brattleboro. Haitfoid

&Coteges $9-12Av 20

flewblehrs "15hrsMUST
be dunng daylight business

hrs Car. references, email,

& ceN. commit through faH

mrwnum ExceienI anen-

tion to delari and folow up

PAID TRAINING MAY 12,

13 14 Email

po6tenng@artspromo.arg

Movng Locd moving com-

pany lookng for self moti-

vated mdividuats. full and

pail tme positions avaHabte

fTwnedialety Only those

able to woiV the upoom-

ng summer shoukj apply

Raees commensurate wilh

performance Potential for

tips Good attitudes are a

must 0^413-584-4746 or

nfo@idealmover5 com
Lookfig for an mtemship'^

Intematoonal txjsmess

pubteher in Amherst seek-

rig rtems n areas a(

Management. PutAshng.

Marttelmg. IT. Busness
Development and More

Several opportunities Call

Mike 413^253-3488 and ask

for Greg

Bartending $30a/Day poterv

tial NO expenerxse necs

Trafung provided

1-800-965«520

As part o( our expansion

program, our company is

tookng for part 6me Work

from home account manag-

ers and sates representa-

tives. It pays $500 a month

plus benefits and takes only

Wtte of your time Please

contact us for more details

Requrements-shoukj be

a computer literate 2-3

hours aooess to the ntemel

weekly Must t» mer 19yrs

EMPLOYMENT

of age Must be effdent and

dedK3ted If you are inter-

ested and need more mfor-

m^ion, Contact Dan Frank,

(dan frank39@yahoo com)

Rent us your ears' Listenrig

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Emal phonelics_lat)@lin-

guei umass edu voioemail

545€837

-OR SALE

Twtn bed (brarxl new),

computer desk & chair,

dresser Each can be
sold individually or In a

package Email for more
info dexter@student

umass.edu

HOUSE FOR RENT

5Bedroom+ newer
home, 2 fu« baths, laun-

dry hook-ups. large yard,

dosetoUMass
Contact (413)54^4270

SERVICES

CaH someone who
really cares Bwthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1-800-5504900
24 - hour hodine Free

Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

An^^efst

www btflhnght.org.

Corx:enied About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little''

Have food issues''

Help IS available! Call

University Health

Servtces' Eatng
Disorders CNnic,

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC. pregnancy testing.

HIV counseling &rap(d

te^mg STD screening

& treatment GYN &
breast exans Always
Confidential, Affordable.

Safe 413-548-9992 27

Pray St. Amherst.

www.tapestryheatth.org

ACROSS
1 Heroic tale

5 Drake or bull

9 Alums
1

4

Border upon
1

5

Opera song
1

6

Cowt)oy sliow

1 7 Lion s share
1

8

Convent crowd
19 Sludio stand
20 Muffles

22 Complained
24 Boulder

25 New wings

29 German article

31 Schindlef s Usf
star

32 Do It or
"

35 Covered with a
ttiin layer

39 Hush-husn (xg

40 Top-drawer
4

1

BarKrott arxl

Baxter

42 Hoarse sound
43 Classic Pontiac

44 $100 bills

45 Lode yields

46 Moved furtively

4a Aliens, briefly

SO Guesses
54 Ptiolohnish

58 FDR center

59 Doctrine

60 Huskies in

Storrs

63 Emtvaced .

65 Iraq neighbo*

66 Begins peace
partner

67 Bradley or

Sharil

68 Maggie creator

Bombeck
69 Dance

components
70 Australias

largest lake

sometimes
71 Give guff to

DOWN
1 Emma ol

"Dynasty"

2 Circa

3 Hearty

enjoyment
4 Audience
member

5 Raying piece
6 Antilles island

7 Formed a row
8 Relaxed
9 Saluted

10 Rock-lour

employee
11 Want
12 Rubyor Kiki

13 Our star

21 Caspian, eg
23 Subtlety

26 Film award
27 Hot air

28 Breaks
30 Cause ol public

outrage

32 Bald raptor

33 Water lily

34 Audible

expression ol

36 Lennon's Yoko
37 Aardvarks

snack
38 Golfer s gadget
42 Prayer beads
44 Affixes firmly

47 Seize lor

ransom
49 Alternative to

HBO
51 Lake near Reno
52 Foe
53 Battery tvpe
55 Earth
56 Reds and Rays
57 Ferber and Best
80 Battleship letters

61 Hip dude
62 Keats piece

64 Rapping Doctor

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

contempt

WWW.DMIYCOIIHCilAN.rO.M

OPEN YOUR MOUTH AGAIN."

TWENTY-TWO ACROSS:

COMPLAINED

1 1

>'i

b b / b

2:i

10 11 1? 13

14 i[j 16

1/ 18

1

19

A} ?/ _^^^|
24 25 26 ^! 2fe

29

1
4<1

30

36 36 37 38

3#

>? 33 34

1
4"*

39

41)

A/

.1^

41

IH

4'.

I
4t

•^, 'j1 'J? b3

1
54 'jb «. !)/

W^^W' b'i

* f.f h^ fj (,:

t*. f / be

t>l '

'

n

® Continuing &
Professional

'^Ma*»*''tfw^O"tfe»J' Education

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I: June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

WONOERMARK Bv David Malk

This is the feudal box

Draw a small-scale feudal society
complete with serfs and lords.
There should be a garden some-
where in there as well, due to the
fact that in feudal society, wealth
was measured in land as opposed

Jo hard currency.

Crimes Of the smart.
II

5 14 6
.4,. _u 3 1

H
2 9

9 3 8
1 '

6 3 8 5

1
i3

9 5
f^tg

1 2 5, i

4 6

6 1 5 ^ 3 8

4ti

Quote of the
Weekend

I have to be a star like

another man has to breathe.

— Sammy Davis Jr. ^ ^

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: God

for inventing both snails and babies so some brilliant humon could
then combine the two.

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. le

It's too late in the year for first dates.

Do not buy flowers, do not dress, go
directly to awkard first sexual encounter

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Reach out to a stranger in need, but

don't reach for a "bathing suit" area.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You've got the personality of a hot pepper,

txjt not everyone lil<es spicy food.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

You've got all kinds of fashion sense and
plenty of friends, but when it comes to

being a mature adult, you're clueless.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Chivalry is dead. Hold your own door,

woman.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Never make empty threats because when
you don^ follow through on your words

you appear weak and feeble.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

This shall be a weekend of joyous
festivities and as always, sickeringly

good looks.

Virgo aug. 23-se»^. 22

You go down more than a deep sea diver.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Set to work writing a treatise on
the rapidly decreasing prevalence of

dragons in modern society.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

...and you shall contract the scurvy.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Your ratio of charming friends to creepy

comrades is way out of wack.

Capricorn dec 220AN. 19

There is dissent among the the ranks.

Subdue a potential mutiny with a ritual

offehng of snacks.

No caption needed: snail baby returns'

Pig Out! By Jake w^

'^i'^WTWm^'

Townehouse
of Amherst

Condominums

Walk to Campus!
Hurry,

Get 'em before

they're gone!

50 MeMkyff Sc AfflhetBC MA
Td: 413.549.0839

orXtdhari
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Students

not ready

for college
By Adam Cut LihR

CoLLkliiAN StAll

As the world continues to evolve

and entry-level positions and

opportunities for career advance-

ment in the job market become
more competitive, a college educa-

tion and related training will carr>

more weight than ever for students.

But according to a stalew ide study

released this month. Massachusetts

high schiHil graduates are starting the

race a step behind.

The study and subsequent reports

highlight concerns that the state's

public schools aren't doing enough

to prepare all their siudenls for col-

lege course work. Consequently,

because ot the student's lack of

basic skills in such subjects as

(English and math, they're forced to

take remedial classes, which don't

count towards a degree and have

higher numbers of drop-outs.

Patrick ,\shline, a freshman

asironom; maior. believes there is

something public schiK)ls can do bet-

ter to prepare high sch(X)l students.

"One thing would be to put

more weight and importance on

exams in high schcMtl. and to take a

stronger academic stance," he said.

The report states that the problem

is particularly heightened in urban

districts and vocational schools,

and detaiU t\\c high schools in

Hoston and Worcester where at

least 70 percent of students were

forced to take at least one reme-

dial class because of scoring poorly

on college placement tests. .\i the

I niversily of Massachusetts, the

main problem students arrive with

Is a lack ot writing skills.

"In general I don'l think there is

emmgh writing and thinking; there

are some really great students here

that get stuck with simple writ-

ing, for example, on scholarship

essays," said Susan Whitboume,
professor of psy chology.

Ihe report was conducted

jointly by the state Departments

of r-Jementary and Secondary

Kducatlon and Higher t.ducation.

They found that the problem isn't

centered in any one particular area

and it crosses stKiiK'conomic lines.

See HIGH SCHOOL on page 2

ComCol hosts state

research conference

Orchard Hill Residential Area held its annual Bowl Weekend festivities that started laxl Thursdav and
ended on Saturday, with a carnival featurinK wTe!>tlin(; suir.s and more. For lull stt)rv see page S.

Bv Amara Anosiki
(-.uiLhijiAS Sim I

Commonwealth College
and the Department uf Higher

I ducation hosted Ihe I4ih

Annual Massachusetts Statewide

I ndergraduate Research
Conference last Friday.

Over 500 students from

Massachusetts community col-

leges and state colleges in

gathered at the Iniversilv of

Massachusetts campus center to

present Iheir collected research

on a wide range of topics.

I he day-long event kicked off

at ^ a.m. and enabled students

to present their thesis research,

creative work in the visual and
performing arts, independent

^tudies and reports on commu-
nity service and study abroad.

"This conference has been

quite successful," said I 'Mass

senior and presenter Nick

Straggas. "I've only been here

for a few hours and have been

asked a lot of questions. It's

weird, I've actually bumped
into a lot of friends (roni high

school"

Ihe conference expanded
dramatically from its beginning

in 1995, then including only the

four undergraduate colleges of

the l.Mass system. The confer-

ence has since progressed lo

involve students from all insti-

tutions of higher education in

Massachusetts.

"fhe idea is to bring together

all public universities across

Ihe state in an interdisciplin-

ary manner," said Jill Vieade

the assistant coordinator of the

conference "The conlerente

enables students to present their

research and celebrate ihcir

work."

Commonwealth ( ollege,

the honors program at I Mass.
promotes lifelong learning and

engagement with society Ihe

curriculum focuses on inquiry

See COMCOL on page 2

Local sociaUst organization celebrates May Day
Jt.sslCA Cak.viiciiah

Ca lUH HAS C< <KRtsP< )M>hN I

The Western Massachusetts

branch of the Iniernational Socialist

Organization (ISO) celebrated May
Day. the hoUdLiv of the inuiroational

.

labtK movement, last Thursday.

Following an immigration rights

rally May 1 in Amherst center, mem-
bers of the ISO held iheir regularly

scheduled meeting in the campus
center and could be heard singing to

the lune of ihe Battle Hymn of the

Republic. "Solidarity forever! For

the union makes us strong!" •-—

Natalia lylim. a Smith College

student and ISO member, gave a

W^i«^

T*V

Natalia Tvlim, student at Smith
about the history behind May Dav lo

college and ISO member, sp<>ke

attendees last Thursday.

speech on the history of May [>ay

and Ihe continued struggle of immi-

grant and native bom workers today

According to lylim. May Day is an

international holiday that originated

in the I nited Stales. Ihe holiday

dates back to May I, IHHh, when
over MtO.iHH) workers declared a

national sirike lo demand ihat the

regular workday be restricted to

eight hours.

One localized massive strike

tix)k place in ( hicago's Hay market

Square thai ciilminaled in the death

of at least 12 people after a violent

confrontation w ilh police and strike-

breakers Despite the opposition,

labor leaders and socialists around

the globe UM>k the national strike

as a jumping-ofi point for further

demonstrations I hereafter. May
Day was recogni/ed as a worldwide

holiday and has marked a call to

action to support immigrant work-

ers and all workers' rights.

lylim explained in her speech

that "although it was I .S. workers'

militancy which led to the creation

of May Day as a worldwide holiday,

it is not celcbraled here ttxlay and
its legacy goes largely concealed."

She reminded ISO members that

UMassOnline sees

raise in enrollment

in 2(M)6, after about 70 years of

repression. May Day was recog-

nized again in large scale dem-
onstrations across the I .S. and

prompted a renewal of celebrations

by organizations such as the litO

"We recognize thai the tight

for immigrani righis is inherently

linked to the hghi for workers'

rights and there is a long history

of struggle in this country that can

show the ability of workers and

immigrants to unite and fight back."

lylim said.

Ihe ISO celebration was in an

eflort to raise awareness on the

role that immigrant and native

bom workers have played and cur-

rently play in the American work-

ing class movement. Members and

noninemhcrs alike were welcomed
with a message in Ihe front of the

riH)m exclaiming, "jSi Se Puede!

Immigrani righis are workers'

rights' Happy May Day
'"

Ihe local ISO has about 14

regular members including partici-

pants of all age groups and a hand-

ful of I Mass students About 2.^

people were present ai Ihe meeting

on Ihursday night to listen to Fylim

speak and also to participate in an

open discussion

Tylim noted that the significance

should not be placed on the num-
ber of people present, but rather

the informative discussion thai look

place Individuals sp<ike about their

person.il experiences with May
Day. understanding of border con-

trol, general opinions on the labor

movement today and in Ihe future.

or simply why they chose to attend

the meeting

"It's atvmt reclaiming the tradi-

tion of having a workers' holiday

that's surrounded by ihe idea ihal

workers have Ihe right to hghi b.i^k

for a better wtirld." said IrisUin

Brtttnan. an ISO member and soph-

omore at I Mass. "Ihais what Ihis

meeting is aKiut. trying to bring

that history to a whole new gen-

eration of people who don'l know
about ii"

.•\i the end of the discussion,

song lyric sheets were handed out

to participants whose voices free-

ly blended together for iwti songs

"Solidarity forever!" and "
I he

Iniemalional." which spoke about

strength in unity

Jessica CurmiihaiUim he iwh luJ

at jcannuha stuJi-nl uma\s alu

Spring Game displays 2008 Minutemen
Bv RV.VS FUr.MLM.
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UMassOnline has seen a 26

percent increase in enrollments and

a 32 percent increase in revenues

in the past year.

For fiscal year 2008,

I'MassOnline had 33,900 enroll-

ments and revenues of 37 million

dollars, looking back over the past

five years, enrollments are up 205

fHrrceni and revenues 306 percent.

"Someofthisgrowthisexplained

by excellent quality and some is

explained by our ability to con-

tinually expand out academic pro-

gram offerings," said David firay,

CFO of UMassOnline. "These are

astonishing increases that speak to

the tremendous value proposition

offered by UMassOnline and by

the receptivity of the marketplace

to online learning."

UMassOnline Is the e-learn-

ing division of the University of

Massachusetts, where Amherst,

Boston, Dartmouth, Lowell and

Worcester collectively make up the

site, and are individually respon-

sible for the development and

teaching of the online academic

programs.

The UMassOnline's mission is

to be the leading United States

public university, serving local,

national, and international com-
munity's online educational needs

through creative pedagogy, state of

the art technology and a fundamen-

tal commitment to student success.

Overall, Higher Fducation

Student Population grew by 1.5

percent in the past year, which is

considerably lower than Ihat of

U!V1assOnline, and (iray believes

ihis outpace in growth is attribut-

able to many factors.

"The most imptirtant of these

is academic quality along with our

ability to convince prospective stu-

dents that the programs ofTered

by UMassOnline are every bit as

good as what they could expect to

get from a traditional classroom

experience," (iray said.

Other important factors include

their capacity to bring new pro-

grams to market each year In the

past two years, they have gone

from 56 online academic programs

to 72. They have also introduced

blended programs, which involve a

mix of online and traditional "face

to face" studies.

Gray also explains that for most
of the UMass campuses. Ihe online

segment is the fastest growing part

of their educational business.

"Overall, enrollments, both

traditional and online, have been

increasing between one and three

percent per year, so it's ev idem that

online is an increasingly important

growth strategy for Ihe I niversity."

he said.

UMassOnline is particularly

important lo adult professionals

who wish to further their educa-

See UMASSONLINE on page 2

[Respite interceptions, fumbles,

penalties and other miscues, the

.Massachu-setis fixitfiall team gave its

fans at lca.si a temporary feeling of

wide-eyed optimism on the upcoming
season.

On Saturday, the Maroon and

While suited up .md gave its fans a

chance for an up-close look at the

new and old talent that the Minutemen

will sport this approaching season.

The team held an open practice

lhal featured referees who made calls

as if it were a game.

Almost immediately the questions

and doubts about the new receiv-

ing core to which senior quarterback

Liam C\)en will be ihrowing were

put to rest when redshirl sophomore

Warren Wilson leaped above two

defencfcrs and hauled in a 40-yard

pass that was spotted at the I -yard

line. Wilson would continue his

impressive performance by catching

a pass from Coen at Ihe back of the

end zone.

Julian Talley, another new wide

receiver, showed his excellent leaping

and catching ability when he made a

diving catch from ( oen at the side-

line.

Octav ious Hawkins, Scott Wallace

and Scott Wmxiard conducted most of

the play at the quarterback position.

Junior tailback lony Nelson

showed off his strength and ability

to carry would-be defenders for extra

yardage before he would go down.

There were numerous highlights

from the comerback pt)sition as Brian

Ellis, Corey Davis and James Carvan

intercepted passes.

Redshirt freshman wide receiver Julian Tallev runs with the hall after catching a pass from ndshirt
senior quarterback Liam Coen during the Massachusetts football team's Spring liame on Saturday.

The fans clapped and cheered

throughout the event showing Iheir

enthusiasm and appreciation for the

team's open practice and upcoming

season.

At the public practice the

Massachusetts fixMball team also

hosted a Bone Mamiw Drive. I Mass

IS one of five CAA fixrtball teams to

partake in the event.

The Minutemen play host to

.Mbany on Xugusl 30 for the first

game of the season.

Ryxin h'lvminfi am he n'tKhed til

rfk'mingta sliuk'nt umaw nhi
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HIGH SCHOOL from page 1

At I 'Mass, the SAT scores

oi' men and women have staved

rclativcl) level. According to the

.Admissions I'aci Hook detail-

ing SAT stores and high school

grade point averages for enter-

ing tlrst-year students from

fall l'>4K through fall 2007, the

mean aserage for females in

l')'>S was lO'Jy and males was
115 1. Ihe scores in the fall of

2007 were 1120 and 1167 for

women and men, respectively.

Ihe study tracked more than

M>.0()0 students who graduated

from public schools in 200.S and

\scni on to higher education.

The debate also enters the

arena of whether public or pri-

vate high schools are better able

to prepare graduates.

"i think it depends on the

private school," said Ashline.

"fhere are some private schools

that are designed to provide a

greater environment for helping

students to succeed in college."

"Students here should go

back to their high schools and be

ambassadors. We want schools

to not only send the best stu-

dents, we want to attract a wide

range." said Whitbourne. "We
don't want to just get you here,

we want to keep you here and

show that we can deliver."

AJam Coulter can he reached

at apcuulleiUiSluJenl. umass edu.
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tion. Ihis allows them to have all

the same materials as a classroom

\M>uld. but renuncs the commute
lime to and from a campus.

Also, all colleges and univer-

sities, particularly those located

in the northeast region of the

VS.. are about to enter a period

of demographic decline in the

number of traditional age college

students ( lS-23).

"
I hose institutions like I'Mass

that have a well developed online

delivery capability will be much
better positioned to respond lo

demographic downturn," dray said.

"Ihe fastest growing part of educa-

tional demand in Ihe future will be

coming from mid-career profes-

sionals, which is exactly what the

market segment that I MassOnline

v\as designed lo address."

I MassOnline is also seeking to

become a prosider with an interna-

tional profile ti> help continue Us

growing success.

"Our recently announced part-

nership agreement to deliver online

programs to the ( hinese market is

a great example ot the potential

for building on our past success

lo open up access to our programs

overseas where there is a great

unmet demand for high quality

academic programs," said (iray.

He continues to say that there

is still room for improvement
in the support services for stu-

dents that wrap around Ihe aca-

demic experience.

"We need to match very high

quality of our online teaching

with outstanding online servic-

es," said Ciray. "We are in the

process of working with our col-

leagues on the campuses tt) iden-

tify the areas of greatest need for

improvement and then will work to

apply resources to those areas."

According to (iray, a lot of

the current success I'MassOnline

has comes from the hard working

and dedicated faculty.

"If we didn't have faculty of

the highest quality who were and

are willing to work \ery hard to

move their courses online and lo

make them highly engaging and

meaningful learning experienc-

es for students, I'.MassOnline

would not be the success it is,"

he said.

Jessica Sacco can he reached
at jsaccDiu 'itudent umas\ edu
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Editor's Note: Asad's name has

been changed for privacv reasons.

When young Asad first visited

Jean Caldwell's house for a reading

lesson, he looked at the furniture

and asked what they were planning

to do with all the stutT when they

moved.

laken aback at first, Caldwell
later realized this was a perfectly

reasonable question for a little

boy who was raised in refugee

camps and used lo moving.

Asad is a Somali Hantu refu-

gee. In 2004, his family was one
of many placed in Springfield by

the United Nations. They were the

first group of African refugees to

be admitted to the United Stales.

"It is very rare for Ihe very

poor of a particular country to

immigrate because immigration
requires a lot of preparation and
expenses," said Professor C.N. I.e

at the University ofMassachusetts
"Refugees, however, span a much
wider range of characteristics.

Some may come from the upper
class but some also come from the

poorer classes."

Springfield resident and for-

mer Boston Globe correspondent

Jean Caldwell has been volunteer-

ing with families in Springfield

since 19^\. In September 2004,

Caldwell began tutoring two
Somali boys. One of these was
Asad. It didn't take her long lo

realize Ihe difficulties facing

teachers and volunteers working
with these children.

"It is impossible to ask a child

to draw a picture of their family

when they do not understand the

word family and you have no
means of translating it to them,"

Caldwell explained. "It is just

so much easier when they come
with a written language. When the

children came from Kosovo, we
got an Albanian-f.nglish diction-

ary and were able lo translate."

Mary Janec/ek, Co-Chairman
of Education at f-.lms College in

Chicopee agrees the language bar-

rier is a big problem for Somali

refugees.

"Many Somali refugees, but

not all. are /rom illiterate back-

grounds in their own language."

Janec/ek said. "It is very hard lo

become literate in a second lan-

guage if you have no knowledge
of a first one."

In addition to language, cul-

tural ditTerences have made inte-

gration into the schooling system

dilTicult for some.

"The kids were jumping on
top of the tables, not out of

rudeness bui just because it was
something to climb on," Caldwell

said. "Ihey didn't know what
furniture was. Little Asad kept

running over to ihe water foun-

tain every five minutes. I realized

he wasn't thirsty but was just so

used lo his mother carrying water

in a bucket on her head that the

idea of it flowing out of a tap

amazed him."

Janeczek argues that while

culture and language can impact

the integration of children into

the schooling system, it is not the

only problem.

"I think the issue is two-fold,"

she explained. "It is a policy

problem because children are fac-

ing programs that aren't meeting
their needs, but it is also a culture

problem because these people

come from a very non-western

culture and are having to adjust to

the changes."

Two policies influencing their

education is the Massachusetts

Bilingual Law and the No Child

Left Behind act.

Five years ago, the Bilingual

Law was adapted to require non-

native English speakers lo be

placed in "English as a second

language programs" for one year.

After the year, they would go into

mainstream schooling.

This was adapted from the

original system which had chil-

dren studying English at the same
time as taking some or all of their

academic subjects in their native

language. The recommended
lime-frame for moving children

into mainstream schooling was
three years.

"When the Somali children

arrived in 2004, it seemed to make
sen.se for them to be clustered

together," Caldwell said. "You
can't cluster children by race but

you can cluster them by language.

The problem is we also have the

No Child left Behind Act."

A 2007 report by the Rennie

Center argued one problem with

the No C hild Left Behind Act is

that it requires schools to ensure

English Language Learners meet

the same performance standards

as their native English-speaking

counterparts.

"The problem is that it com-
pares how you do this year lo how
I do next year," Caldwell said. "It

is not valid. If kids with one year

English training are given the

MCAS, they are likely lo fail."

C aldwell thinks the No Child

Left Behind Act was an influen-

tial factor in the decision to split

up the Somali children.

"If you put them all in one
school you are hurting the prin-

cipal because there is nothing the

principal can do in one year to get

all these kids up to average learn-

ing grade," she said. "My feeling

was they didn't want to cluster

them because it would bring the

scores down."

Whether it is policy issues,

cultural clashes or a combina-
tion of both, figures released by

Ihe Rennie Center suggests that

change is needed The May 2007

report found that after one year,

only 17 percent of English lan-

guage learners were reaching the

levels deemed necessary lo transi-

tion into mainstream classrooms.

"I think the children are try-

ing lo fit into the programs when
it should be the programs filling

around the children. This is a real

issue fo^me," Janeczek said.

Caldwell believes we need

someone in power who under-

stands the issue and can use

the available resources wisely,

Springfield ran a summer program

for Somali refugees and nobody

came, Caldwell explained. But

when you take into consideration

that these people did not have

cars and did not understand bus

routes, it becomes apparent that

the program was nol tailored to

their needs.

In March of Ihis year. Governor
Deval Patrick announced the

selection of Paul Revillc as the

Commonwealth's new Secretary

of Education.

"I think Reville is aware of the

problems," Caldwell said, "fie

says it doesn't make sense to

go back and fight the Bilingual

Law but should be about creative

effective ways to teach the stu-

dents. I'm hopeful he will really

look at this and deal with how
teachers deal with children with-

out English."

Helen Czemijewski, employee
of Lutheran Social Services of

New England, thinks Somalis
will, over lime, follow the suc-

cess trend of immigrants and

refugees.

"Like all refugees, if you arc

willing 10 work, you will get on,"

she said.

Historically, Somali' Bantus
have moved from slavery in

southern Africa to Somalia where
they were treated as second class

citizens. Ihey then survived the

refugee camps and are now adapt-

ing to a new culture in America.

Asad's mother has been here

for two years and managed to

host a wedding for her daughter,

rhey had 200 people at the wed-

ding and Ihey prepared the food

themselves.

"That took a lot of organiza-

tion power . . that is one smart

lady. Give her some English

and she is going to go places,"

Caldwell said.

"The schools here are strug-

gling but Ihe kids have captured

my bean," (aldwell explained

"If somebody in the school could

have told me how to work with

this child, I probably would not

have got so involved in the issue.

I'm doing what I'm doing by

default, nobody else was doing it.

But what is important now is hav-

ing people keep watch and make
sure changes are made."

Pamela Lunn can he reached
at plan n(a .student umais edu

Key speakers focus on personal

areas of interest at conference
COMCOL from page 1

and critical analysis, indepen-

dent research, collaborative

work and effective communica-
tion skills.

"I'm so impressed with the

work of these talented, young
scholars," said Priscilla M.
Clarkson, Professor and Dean
of Commonwealth College.

"Ihe work that is being pre-

sented demonstrates the creativ-

ity and scholarly pursuits of
our undergraduate students in

Massachusetts."

The event featured two key-
note speakers, both from UMass.
Professor Raymond Bradley in

the department of Geosciences
was one of the speakers, with

a particular focus on climate

change over time. He has written

or edited 1 1 books on climac-

tic change and paleoclimatol-

ogy. and has authored over 120

articles on those topics.

Dr. Amilcar Shabazz was Ihe

other speaker. As a professor

and chair of the WEB Du Bois

Department of African American
studies and published interna-

tional scholar. Dr. Shabazz's
field work is focused in histori-

cal studies with an emphasis on

Ihe political economy of social

and cultural movements, educa-

tion and public history.

The Massachusetts public

higher education consists of 29
campuses. 15 community col-

leges, and nine state colleges,

all of which were represented

at the Undergraduate Research

Conference. The Department of

Higher Education oversees afl

29 institutions.

"It's not often thai under-

graduate students spanning the

entire spectrum of public high-

er education in Massachusetts
have the opportunity to come
together to share their research

and best thinking with peers

and faculty," said Patricia F.

Plummer, Commissioner of the

Massachusetts Department of
Higher Education.

The I ndergraduate Research
Conference welcomes interested

students every year and begins
recruitment in January, fn order
to present, prospective students
must have faculty oversight and
receive academic credit for the

acquired research.

AmaraAnosike can he reached
at aganosikfa^tudent umass. edu.
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Headlines
and bloglines

S.P.

Sullivan

The west has been won, paved

over and much of it peppered with

shopping malls, but there exists

another wild frontier out there: Ihe

Internet. Ours is the first generation

to have come of age on the Web,

and college students have learned

how to code-svyiich between it and

the real world.

We accrue giant, largely pirated

music libraries whereas very few of

us would even consider swiping an

album from the local record store.

We spend hours scanning perstinal information on our

friends' Eacebook pages watching the human com-
edy unfold in real time on their news feeds - although

we wouldn't ever watch the real thing with a pair of
binoculars in their bushes.

The differences are subtle, and they're blurring all

the time. A lot of us just don't know how to handle it,

and the grown-ups are even more lost than we are.

Pulitzer Prize-winning author and journalist Buzz
Bissinger made headlines ("bloglines?") in the blogo-

sphere this week after his tirade on HBO's "Costas

Now." in which he virulently attacked Will Lietch,

editor of sports blog Deadspin.com.

Ironically, most of Bissinger's argument is «uit-

able only for a blog and not for publication in a

newspaper - but we'll forgive him, since it was
on HBO. In a nutshell, Bissinger used Dcadspin's

publication of photographs of iui inebriated Arizona
Cardinals' quarterback Matt Leinart as a jumpingiorf
point for an airing of his grievances with the medium
in general.

"I think blogs are dedicated to cruelty, they're

dedicated to dishonesty, they're dedicated to speed,"

said Bissinger, in one of his more family friendly, yet

no less pointed sound-bites.

Blogs are the Wild West for journalists, and a

lot of the professionals in the field are looking lo

this generation s joumalists-to-be tor cues. But this

technology stufT is scary for us. too. We've grown up
using AOL ln.stant Messenger for small talk while we
ignore our homework who knew we'd be conduct-

ing interviews on it by and by?

The Daily Collegian ran into trouble when han-

dling the story- of an untimely death of a student

studying abroad, laced with a lack ot available

information given the sensitive issue, we turned lo

information from Eacebook.com. We wew; not in the

wrong legally, and the information was attributed

correctly. Nevertheless, people were upset, under-

standably, given the sensitivity of the issue

This siufl" isn't in our AP Siylcbooks, and it's not

in any textbooks in any journalism classes. It's much-
talked-aboul in class discussions, but usually to the

tune of "well, what do you guys think'.'"

The Internet ... much like its

predecessor, television, hasn't

exactly fiilfilleci its potential.

In short, none ot us have really got a blogging

clue.

The Internet has opened up infinite possibilities

for the dispersal of inlonnalion. But much like its

predecessor, television, it hasn't exactly fulfilled its

potential, iust as for every informative PBS special

and crucial cable news segment there are ten times as

many reality TV shows and O'Reilly Euctor rants, the

Internet isn't all W'ikipedia and Google News. It's a

lot of pom. And Dcadspin.

Yet, the mainstream media hasn't exactly been
doing its job as bulwark of democracy. If we look

at Bissinger's "big three" of grievances about blogs
- cruelty, dishonesty and speed - we don't have to

look very far in respected news organizations to find

examples of the same crimes. So who can blame the

masses for turning away from CNN and towards the

blogosphcre?

Blogs take corporate interest out of the equation

and wear their biases on their sleeves. As newspa-
pers have become larger, or have been eaten up by

media conglomerates, mainstreain media has lost its

scrappy, eye-for-thc-iinderdog mentality. Many blogs

have brought that back.

Bissinger is right, though. Not everyone can be.

or at least should be, doing journalism. This isn't to

sound elitist or protectionist, it's just the truth. Not

everyone can be a doctor, or a postman or a kinder-

garten teacher, either. There ought lo be a tougher

barrier to entry than a Blogger account.

So what does this all mean to you, the reader?

Well, a lot, actually. The real job of journalism - in

every manifestation it's ever been through - is to

tell the story, to tell it as accurately as possible and

to make it engaging. Readers are loo f>usy doing the

other things that make M)cieiy move to find out a lot

of stuff for themselves, and whoever has taken on the

task of informing ought to be doing a good job at it.

As the mainstream media began to fail at that

more and more, and the internet made publishing a

breeze, this blogging business was inevitable. But it's

not the answer - at least not in its present state.

Bissinger and Lietch probably have more in com-
mon than either would admit, an^ both can learn a

thing or two from the other.

Newspapers are going the way of the dinosaurs,

but journalism isn't going anywhere. Blogs aren't

going anywhere, either, but a lot of them could use

a crash-course in journalism ethics, fhe future i.sn't

going to be the result of an epic battle between the

two mediums; it's going to be a marriage of them.

The Internet has opened up two things for jour-

nalists: the window of opportunity and a big ol' can

of worms. While we clunk around clumsily, you

might think about letting us know where your news-

consuming priorities stand.

Write a letter to the editor to your local paper,' or

a comment on your favorite blog. I don't care who
you're getting your information from - as long as

you're keeping them honest.

S.P. Sullivan is a Collegian editor. He can be

reached at spsuUmiiistudent, umass.edu.

Oh Canada, oh U.S., oh healthcare
What reasonable college stu-

dent would ever disagree with the

concept of universal health care?

Perhaps those

Chris Amorosi who see the
~"^~~"^^^^ red hand of

Communism
behind every welfare program, but

such paranoia belongs in nursing

homes or in the Republican Club,

for those of us who will soon enter

the shaky economy, especially lib-

eral arts majors, health care should

be a major concern beyond the

election year cycle.

Roughly half of family bank-

ruptcies in 2001 were due to medi-

cal debts, and over three quarters

of those families had insurance

prior to their illness. Ihe average

debtor was a middle-aged mother
with a middle or working class

income. In total. 47 million people

in the United Stales may find them-

selves in such a position where
they lack insurance coverage either

during part of or through the entire

year.

Ihe problem with tor-profit

insurance companies should be

obvious: they put their own enrich-

ment over their customer's welfare,

(ienerating profit for the share-

holders is certainly an acceptable

business practice in other indus-

tries. "If I'm not pleased with my
Lenovo IhinkPad, I could buy a

Dell Inspiron." Ihis is not true for

Items outside of nonessential goods
and services. With insurance, my
options aren't so fluid. Being a

history major, and assuming my
nascent journalist credentials don't

carry over into a lucrative job, I will

most likely rely on my employer

for an insurance plan. Already, my
options are limited to whatever my
employer provides unless I pay
extra for another policy I may not

be able to afford. Ihis creates job
lock, preventing me from seeking

better employment opportunities

elsewhere if I might suffer tor lack

of insurance in Ihe meantime.

Far more unfortunate is a work-
ing class family and the repugnant

insurance plans offered by their

employers. Wal-Mart is the coun-
try's largest private employer with

nearly two-million employees. .An

employee of theirs, who happens
to fit the common debtor profile

The problem with

for-profit insurance

companies should

be obvious: they put

their own enrichment

over their customer's

welfare.

above, lost her short-term memory
In a loading dock accident and was
awarded damages from a lawsuit

with the truck company respon-

sible. Unbeknownst to them, their

insurance plan Includes a clause

saying that Wal-Mart is entitled

to compensation from any dam-
ages lawsuits their employees win.

fhus. Wal-Mart sued the family tor

the over $400,000 in medical bills

their health care program initially

covered.

She didn'i read the tine print,

but why should anyone be pre-

sented the opportunity to sign thej/

livelihood away In the wealthiest

country the world has ever known'.'

Why should something so Integral

as health care he left It) business-

men who would put their own
mothers up for an initial public

offering? Surely the only option

is a violent overthrow of the bour-

geoisie.

Or perhaps the Canadian system

merits some investigation. .Mter all.

that bastion of Communism is still

ruled by a queen. One might expect

thai the increased government
involvement in health care would
drive up costs to the tax-payer, but

the t nited Stales spends nearly

double the amount of money on

health care per capita than ( anada
does. One wonders how thai money
is spent when there are 47-milllon

people who have no Insurance and
millions more who suffer dubious.

Wal-Mart style abuses.

C anada docs not operate a guv-

ernmeni-run national health ser-

vice, like many European systems

Health care Is largely provided by

private organl/ati(ms while pay-

ment comes from the federal and
provincial governments for all nec-

essary medical care. Coverage Is

offered regardless of income level,

so every Canadian effectively has

Insurance.

Incidentally, C anada has a far

lower infant mortalliy rale ihan

the I nited States and a longer lile

expectancy. It Is arguable whether

or not their superior health cover-

age is the primary reason behind

those tlgures. but surely they have

some Influence fhc oft-repeated

fact that Americans are more obese

and thus more prone to health com-
plications also must contribute to

our vastly more expensive health

care requlremeiiis per capita At

least the Canadian system attempts

to offer citl/ens some level of cov-

erage, while Americans sabotage

their own health

Nalurally, as wllh all things,

there are problems with the

Canadian system Wail lines have

increased Ihe demand for techni-

cally illegal private clinics. Ihe

illegality stems from accepting

pavment tor procedures otherwise

covered by { anadlan Medicare, but

which are practically difficult to

obtain due lo the lines, then again,

the promise of some eventual med-
ical assistance Is more than many
can hope lor in the I nlled States.

Here, those wilhout insurance wait

until an emergency room visit is

necessary and strain the hospital's

ability lo treat actual emergencies.

The solution is complex and
requires experimentation, but a

system where both everyone is

guaranteed coverage lor all nec-

es^ary procedures coupled with

a private Insurance system for

those who can afford it Is a start

Safeguarding against the creation

of an essentially class-based medi-
cal system is important, but above
all getting health care to everyone
who needs il should be the most
important ^oal ot any health care

reform initiative.

Chri). .imorosi is a Collegian

columnist He can he reached at

camorosi a student umass edu
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Paramore steals

Spring Concert
By HhATHER Wax\un

CiHXEtilAN StaH^

MAKE SOME NOISE
Ah. Spring. With it comes nature's fresh blossoms, the tx'caslonal rainstorm

and of course the University of Massachuetts" annual Spring Concert.

llp«)n entering the Muilins Center last night, it was impossible to ignore the

eruption of deafening screams of intoxication echoing from all angles.

The evening kicked off with two mini sets [lerformed by the winners of this

year's Battle of the Bands. Static & Messiah, as well as the runners-up, I;xil Reason.

Static & Messiah, a Boston-based hip-hop, rap duo, took the stage with a heap of

energy and did a sufficient job riling up the crowd for their measly 15-mmute set, rap-

ping primarily about tragic lite in the slums.

.Afler taking the stage, {;Mt Reason was tiill of grins and gratification.

"Il was awesome - an unreal experience." said 19-year-old lead guitaristvocalist Sam
Wood. "We have no complaints. It was a dream come true to be here."

Certainly impressive considering three of the four band members are still in high

school. Sean Nolan, bassisi/background viKalist is a freshman at L'Mass while WcxkI.

drummer Tony Interlande, and rhythm guitarist vocalist Jarad Weeks were new to stepping

f«)t t>nto a college campus.

Then came a very loud, pulsating bass shaking the ground beneath. Fat Joe U)ok the stage

for what turned out to be a scx-mingly endless and virtually pointless half-hour of noise.

He opened with an onginal number followed by a rendition of Akon's hit "We Takin"

Over." The crowd was fairly amused and perked up a bit when "Lean Back" came on.

It was almost impossible to pay attention to the premise of any of his songs between the

myriad of f-bombs and n-bombs being dropped like ... well .. . bombs.

Following Fat Joe's less-th;ui-pleasing performance was yet another sore disappointment.

Env ision a cross between a wannabe Neyo and Omarion and you gel Trey SongA an R&B,
hip-hop singer, from Petersburg, Va.

Much like his predecessor, his set consisted of a lot of hack-tracks and crotch-holding.

He could liardly be heard due to the roaring screams coming from behind as. his DJ shouted a

useless blend of "uh" and "what."

Bv the third track, entitled "Last Time. ' the audience had begun to dnft off into a stupor.

The inevitable and tacky npping of his shirt kept the crowd amused for a short while, as his

pants made their way down to his rear end. a clear shot of his "package" in tow,

.Ml hope seemed to be lost until a tiny ball of tire burst onto the stage.

Haley Williams, 19-year-oid lead vocalist of Paramore. exploded onstage with her
impressive vocals and animated stage presence. She flailed around every which way. keeping
the audience engaged vnth her every move in between backflips by ba,ssist, Jeremy Davis.

"I like you guys," she said with u smirk, "welcome lo the family."

The Franklin. Tenn . natives were well-received as the crowd bopped along to tlie

bands' catchy pop hits including their latest single, "crushcrushcrush," and the obvious
crowd-favorite, "Misery Business.

'

After a perpetual half-hour following the culmination of Paramore s set. the crowd
was anxiouslv stjuimiing in its seats before the lighu dimmed and Jimmy Eat World
took the stage.

The band opened rather weak, with "Big C asino." A few loyal fans waveii
their hands frantically while the remainder of the crowd proved to be slightly

underwhelmed.

•Sweetness.
" a ditty off their 2(X»I album "Bleed American." yielded a differ-

ent reaction. Nearly everytme leapt to their feet, echoing "whoa "

after "whoa
"

Their stage presence lacked in companson to Paraiiiore's as lead singer

guitarist Jim Adkms failed U) leave his live-fool radias and each st>ng

weaved through one af^er another

I^st night marked tfw band's last show with Pardmore; Jimmy F:ai

World 1 soon to embaric on a small cross-c^BWytour in both Sweden
and Norwav. wrapping il up in mid-June.

By far. Paramore stole the night. Without its solid set. the

show would have been a sure disappointment

Better luck next >eai.

Hetither It'axman can he reached at fntax-

mana xluik-ru umuxs.tdu
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WMUA rocks the

Ballroom
By Ian Nelson
Ol|IK<,l.AS STAH-

A marathon afternoon of five

hands made up the tree WMl A Sf^ng
C oncert Sundav. aicking a crowd which was a

bit lacking in numbers, though highly appreciative

in the Student Union Balfrixwn.

First up was Hadoken, holding the most hard-edged
sound of the bunch, a sextet of University of Ma.ssachu.setts

students including a v lolin and lapsteel Fhe group vaned from
the warm, meandering ambience of slow build-ups lo violent

cra.shing climaxes The epic pt«t-iock endings to the pieces were
reminiscent of the jarring walls of distortiw created by the likes of

Explosions in the Sk>, especially in their extended .songs with multiple
movements, as one Hadoken member described as "symphony style." The

flot)r below the musicians was cluttered with countless pedals, ewential to the
heavy layering of pieces with themes such as "soul destruction

"

Next was Mussels, a Brooklyn four-piece who clattered out a series of quick
songs varying froni straight-forward rock to a speedy pop-punk The two guitarists.

clad in cowboy plaid, traded off vixral duties and intertwined their chiming guitar in

a pleasing mix. The sound wasn't that far off from some current, genenc indie-rock
bands, though Mussels mixed it up with odd song structures and stinging feedback.

Fhe third band was Baker, an unabashedly poppy quintet. The tight songs
employcxl ringing guitars, bouncy percussion, and golden three- and four-past vocal
harmonies to create an interesting brand of indie-pop. Many songs were highly dance-
able via The Clash's 'London Calling. " while others were closer lo a more soothing
Pavement The harmonies included cute •bop-bop-bah" backing vocals, made perfect by
the female keyboard'xylophone player's melody.

The highlight of the afternoon was Deer Tick, a three-piece who churned out sad, yet
hopeful songs about death, dnnk, and women. The drummer added quick, rolling percus-
sion to John .McCauley's bluesy, finger-picked ballads, as well as adding backing vocals to
fill out McCauley's Dylan-esque cToak of a vocal The bassist completed the rhythm section,
using both a standard 4-stnng electric bass and an upnght which he plucked heavily.

Met aulev rambled on ab<xit nothing in particular in between songs, though touched upon
many anecdiMes including being physically removed from a Providence stage af)er covering
"La Bamba" the Ton Hanks movie "That Thing You Do" (whose theme song he half-heart-
edly covered), and the WMUA 91.1 banncTbehindthestage "Isthisa9 II memorial concert':'"

Met auley joked, cTeating the witty WMUA anagram "We Miss U All" afterwards.

Before the last song, a couple audience members hollered at McCauley to take his shirt
off, which he willingly did. He performed the last song of their set. which happened to be
"U Bamba," shirtless. At the conclusion of the song, the guitarist and drummer traded
guitar for drum sticks and wailed on each other's mstruments.

Tlie final act to play was These United States, a bearded alt-country quintet ftxim
Washington. DC. They stomped through a shaggy set of twangy ballads and creaky
jams, crashing to climaxes with all five members creating as much sound as possible
The lead vocalist/guitarist joked between sets, laughed between new songs, and invited
all to come see them in a couple weeks in Boston.

Their last song found them inviting McCauley from Deer Tick to the stage for
some added noise. He shook a single maraca before his drummer also took the stage
and the maraca. McCauley found another drum ofTstage, brought it to the others
and the seven of them all rolled out the best song of These United States' set]
energetically bringing the aftemtwn to a close.

These United Slates alst) otTered to celebrate spring by playing some songs
with members of the crowd out on the steps in the sun after finishing their set

All in all. the Spring Kick-Off Concert was a free and fun success. It

makes one wonder whether or not studcnt-otganized concerts on campus will
be more prominent in the future, for the past couple years have really been
lacking. Perhaps with bigger turnouts and increased intei«st, UMass can
once again be a site where bands want to slop to get their music out to

a younger crowd.

Ian Nelson can be reached at inelsomwsttident umatsedu
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Sumo, superheroes and more
Movie, dance, Carvinal part of annual more Morgan Meagher, upon losing a sumo

^-<^ 111 match. "They should have made the suits

Orchard Hill Bowl Weekend festivities

By Shayna Murphy
I,:! Ill I I, IAS SlAH

Ue Orchard Hill Area Government
(OHAG) of the University of Massachusetts
sponsored its annual Bowl Weekend last
week. The festivities, which began Thursday
evemiig with a showing of "Spiderman,"
continued into Friday evening before con-
cluding Saturday afternoon with a carnival.

Bowl Weekend is an event common lo
the Orchard Mill residential area. Free to the
campus community, the event offers food,
film and music to students, all situated with-
in the heart of Orchard Hill: the Bowl.

However, this year's weekend presented
something of a problem for its planners.
Fenced in due to continuing work within
the Bowl, the event was forced to take place
outside the Bowl itself Despite the problem,
neither OHAG nor House Councils were
dissuaded from continuing with the evenl as
planned,

Grayson-Field House ( ouncil President
Dan Hall talked brieny about the disad-
vantages of being without the Bowl for this

year's Bowl Weekend,
"We were afraid it wouldn't be as epic |as

other Bowl Weekends] because there's not as

much space. Bui so far. it seems like it's still

going to be a fuii time for everyone,"
Thursday's event took place on the field

separating Central and Orchard Hill, Fitting

with the theme of the weekend. "Spiderman"
was projected onto the water tower on the

hill.

For Friday night's dance, many students

arrived in full superhero regalia. Masks were
prohibited, as were bottled drinks of any
kind, but that didn't thwart pariygoers from
creating a successful illusion of superpower.

Capes, the staple of any superhero garb,

and other costume effects were common
sights as students danced on the pavement
surrounding the Bowl,

Although scheduled lo go into the wee
hours of Saturday morning, the weather for

an outside dance proved less than ideal; cold

and dri//ly, many O-Hill residents seemed to

keep time spent outside to a minimum,
"It's not great out, so we left early." said

UMass student Carol Lawless When asked
how the dance measured up to past Bowl
Weekend dances, she replied that the dance
was good, but that last year's Sock Hop
dance had been better,

Saturday afternoon's carnival had more
success drawing a crowd. Beginning at noon.

the carnival weathered on despite cold tem-

peratures. Whether drawn by the smell of

hamburgers sizzling on the grill, or by

the live music provided by the Wolfman
Conspiracy, students ventured to the source

of all the commotion.
Once there, the carnival provided plenty

of reasons to slay. The MoonbourKe. Velcro

wall and obstacle course fast became popu-

lar attractions, as the RA dunk lank drew

spectators, A tie-dye station sponsored

by the Cirayson-Field House Council was
also popular, allowing students Ihe chance

to splash their whites in the many shades of

the rainbow.

In between pit stops at the barbeque

stand, many took part in the time-honored

act of Sumo wrestling.

Most seemed to gel a kick out of the pad-

ded costumes and head gear made mandatory
al the station. The rules were simple stay

in the circle, and bring down your opponent
at all costs. In three rounds, one needed only

to push their opponent down to declare Sumo
champion supremacy, yet defeat in the Sumo
circle did not come so easily lo everyone,

"It wasn't fair." protested UMass sopho-

more short-person accessible. My feet could
hardly move!"

In addition to games, several campus
clubs also held tables at the carnival, offering

students the chance to mix social awareness
with pleasure. The UMass Democrats Club
encouraged student passersby to register to

vote, while games played at the Sustainable

Living booth allowed students the chance to

win rosemary, thyme, parsley, cucumber or

lavender plants.

Also in attendance at the event was
Student Bridges, an outreach program that

connects LiMass students with local commu-
nity-based organizations in an etiort to pro-

vide academic mentoring and partnerships

At their table, they gave away lollipops and
recommended students get involved with

their program.

While admittedly students may have had

their doubts about the fun this year's Bowl
Weekend could provide sans an actual Bowl,
those who went can say otherwise Different

from the Bowl Weekends of semesters past,

this year's experiment showed how much fun

outside-the-Bowl thinking can actually be,

Shayna Murphy can be reached at skmur-

phy a student, umass.edu.
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Brendan IXan Kemp, an R.A in Cirwvin aitimp> U) hit rhe tari.it and dunk a fellou RA fnim FitU,
Kifin Fortin, into the tank of water. "Dunk \^Aur RA" w» one ot the main atT^^ltion^ at Bc»wl Wnrkcnd.

Taylor comes to Iron Horse
By ALLit Rdim
(a 111 H.IAS Staii

There are obvious similari-

ties between singer-songwrit-

er Ben Taylor and his famous

father James laylor. The sooth-

ing voice, calming melodies and

general lack of pretension come
to mind. But in many ways. Ben
Taylor is a more modern version

of his father mixed with a bit of

his mother. Carly Simon.

On Tuesday night. Taylor will

be performing at the Iron Horse

Music Hall in Northampton in

10 ADVANCE
15 DOORJ^

support of his forthcoming album
"The Legend of Kung Folk."

Taylor never expected to

become a musician like his

older sister Sally. He was home
schooled during his younger
years and subsequently attended

private schools in Manhattan.

He spent a lot of time through-

out his teenage years traveling

around the United Stales and
Asia Instead of going down
the music path, he was thinking

about become an organic farmer.

He also briefly worked as a

wilderness guide and a fitness

instructor, according lo a 200.^

article in People magazine.

But at age 20. Taylor trav-

eled to Ihe Caribbean, He was
inspired by the sounds of the

island and the laid back sense

found in all aspects of life. This

fact stands out strongly in much
of his music.

Armed with this new sense

of who he was and some seri-

ous songwriling skills. Taylor

befriended several Los Angeles

musicians during a trip to the

city in 2001 ,As a result, he

formed The Ben Taylor Band
with Adam MacDougall. Rick

Musallam. Joe Dunne and Larry

Ciancia,

With the Ben Taylor Band.

Taylor recorded "Famous ,Among

the Barns" in 20U3, In 2004.
they released an EP called "EP
»\" that featured a duet with

Taylor and his mom on the song

"Island,"

As a solo artist. Taylor record-

ed and released "Another Run
,Around the Sun" m 2005 and an

FP called "Deeper Than Ciraviiy"

in 2006 His latest album. "The
Legend of Kung Folk." will be

released on July 22

,'\s with most musicians.

Taylor appears to have developed

a signature sound He injects

groove in the rhythms and lyrics.

He is as laid back as they come,
wiih a sort of Jack Johnson feel,

especially on the album "Another
Run .Around the Sun,"

One of his songs. "Digest,"

is sort of a throwback to the

style of his father in songs such
as "Carolina in My Mind" and
"Country Road" And on the song
"Lady Magic." he hums until the

first verse begins and describes

the effect that a breathtaking

female has on his feeling of self.

The guitar notes are sparse and
the rhythm works to match the

mood created by the lyrics.

Of course not all of Taylor's

songs are of the island-life

nature, "My Wicked Way," a

song currently featured on his

MySpace. has Taylor's quiet

vocals and soft strumming but is

of a completely different mood
and theme it's about more of

a seduction with somewhat ill

intentions.

In addition, unlike his father.

Taylor found grea^ inspiration

from hip-hop artists. In a 200.1

Rolling Slone article, he cited

some of his greatest musical

influences as Bob Marley & the

Wallers' "Natty Dread." Mos
Def's "Black on Both Sides."

and The Roots' "Phrenology ' and

"The Roots Come Alive" This is

not what one would expect from

this 3 1 -year-old musician who
grew up in Manhattan and on

Martha's Vineyard

Kven in songs with stron-

ger themes and more atypical

influences, he keeps, the gentle

signature Taylor-style alive. It

appears that Taylor embraces his

musical lineage and thrives off

that acceptance.

Ben Taylor, with guests

David Saw. Steve Blegner and

Julia Suriano. will be playing

at Ihe Iron Horse Music Hall

on Tuesday. The show starts at

7 p.m. Tickets are $12.50 in

advance and SIS at the door.

.illie Roth can he reached al

allie roth a ^mail com

Celebrating Cinco
de Mayo in style

By Barbaka Bouhas
(,'i 'I I kl.lAS ( .1 lll-MMST

Since 1862, Mexicans have

been celebrating their famed holi-

day "C into de Mayo" commemo-
rating a victory in battle against

the French Mexicans usually

spend the day dancing tradition-

al dances along with eating and
drinking with good friends. But

they're not the only ones enjoy-

ing the festivities,

Americans have a habit of

making foreign holidays their

own. including St, Patrick's Day,

Okloberfest and, of course, ( inco

de Mayo Today. Cinco de Mayo
is an excuse to don your som-
brero, pull your blender out from

the back of your cabinet, whirl

together some strong margaritas

and dance with your friends to the

"Tequila" song.

For those of you who don't

plan on spending Scis dc Mayo
with your face down on the floor

of a stranger's apartment, here

are some classy ways to ring in

the holiday.

If it's Mexican cuisine that

tickles your fancy, Amherst is

the place to satisfy your crav-

ing. Both Bueno y Sano and La
Veracruzana are located minutes

away from each other downtown,
Bueno y Sano, a popular

establishmcni with the college

crowd, has roughly IK different

combinations to fill your burrito.

Bursting with flavor, you can
stulT yours with anything from

beef chili, grilled shrimp or bar-

becue chicken A basic burrito,

which comes with rice, beans,

pico de gallo. and mild sauce,

costs S4 25 and each additional

lopping costs about $2,

V\ ith plenty of seasonings and
spice. Mexican food is perfect

tor vegetarian and vegan cuisine,

which can often be quite bland,

Bueno y Sano's menu lists salads,

tacos. burritos and quesadillas

with seilan. a vegetarian beef

substitute Rice and beans, a great

Mexican and vegetarian staple,

can also be served on the side

with your meal or wrapped up

perfectly in a warm tortilla with

homemade salsa and guacamole.

If you are looking for the most
authentic Mexican cuisine, look

no further than La Veracruzana

Although, non-spanish speakers

might struggle with trying tu read

the menu written in Spanglish,

Its huge variety will impress any
foodie.

Here you can dine on Chicke
Poblano made from "a variety

of mild chiles, nuts and spic-

es," You can also sample the

Fspecialidadcs Del Mar. such as

seafood enchiladas made with

shrimp or crab or the fish tacos

made with fresh lightly floured

cod. Their burritos are slightly

more expensive (S4 95 to S6 95)
but their fillings of egg and
Mexican sausage called chorizo.

cactus leaf and sirloin strips are

mure traditional for south of the

border.

Once you've had a chance to

get your fill of spicy Mexican
food, it is lime lo wash il all down
with some traditional drinks

Instead of chasing your tequila-

ot-choice with the usual salt-lime

combo, try popping a slice of
juicy orange sprinkled with fresh-

ly ground cinnamon The sweet

orange-cinnamon flavor lingers

in your mouth, mellowing the

strong llavor of the tequila

If margaritas are your guilty

pleasure then head over to Chili's

on Route 9 With some of the

cheapest Margaritas in town
you can't go wrong Their deli-

cious Tropical Sunrise Margarita

is made with Sauza Hornitos

Tequila. Midori melon liqueur,

pineapple juice and just a splash

of grenadine Served in a chilled

glass and garnished with an
orange slice this stylish drink is

the perfect way to kick off Cinco
de Mayo.

For those who plan on stay-

ing in for a fiesta and entenain-

ing some friends. I Hie Krieger.

host of •Healthy Appetite" on the

Food Network, has created a chic

and delectable drink called frozen
Mango Margaritas I his drink not

only tastes delicious, but its also

completely fai free and only 180
calories per serving

Whether you are sipping a

Corona at the bars, home with

friends, or downing a burrito

uptown, remember the spirit ol

Cinco de Mayo and celebrate it to

the fullesi,

Harharo Bot)ra\ can h^

reached al hhnoras a ^mail cum

.'^

/

1 (10-ounce) bag frozen diced mang

2/3 cup tequilS*i[g^ferablv silver, 80 proof)
2 tablespoons Cointreau or other orange

liqueur • » ^^ ^
2 tablespoons superfine sugar
2 cups ice water ^ ,

Put all the Tr^gredients into a blencil»i

and blend until .sfrrwg^^ft^.

SUMMER PARKING REGULATIONS

Faculty, staff and students with valid annual lot

permits are eligible to park in any of the

following lots, in addition to their assigned lot,

effective May 27, 2008 to August 29, 2008
Red and Blue lots continue to be restricted

during the Summer.

Green Lots

25

26
33
34

PtirfHdLots

22

44
49

Yellow Lots

11

12

13

Anyone who wishes to purchase permits, upgrade existing permits,

or park in the Campus Garage for the summer, should contact

Parking Services at 413/545-0065 or visit the website

at http://parking.umass.edu

- Hi . Hkh MAKIIN

To celebrate your upcoming graduation, your Ufkass Amherst

Alumni Association invites you to AAemoHol Holt for...

a FREE GUT.

free Career infMvation.

a MMO of the ilUMM MKiCTORY,

a chance to win ^Si^^/^&nd/or on IPod

and a few 8 IIACK8 to get you through exams.

Monday, May S through Ihutsdof, May I f^ n

ALUMNI
ASSOOiJKtt

10 a.m. - 3 p.n.

Ytoiam.YMvn UMAU. • UMntAlnMxwi
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UM sweeps Bonnies
Balschmiter, Normandin
lead Minutewomen in N.Y.

By SiEvi Games
('aH\ tclAK Sr-Mi

Jimiiir hniiuliii.'

in SiinJav's ilxiihlcl

li.ililiiiulir pinhfd lu-r litth nn-liitur i>l llu- •.laMiii dj^.iin.si St. Bunavi-nliirf in Ganu- I

Uddir. Sill- Nlruik luil M'Vt-n .ind vvalkid two in lixr innincs pitilu-d.

In the lop of the seventh inning

the Massachusetts Softball team
looked to be headed for its first

loss in the Atlantic 10 against St.

Bonaventure on Sunday, but soph-

omore Carly Normandm v^asn't

about to let that happen.

With two outs and UMass trail-

mg, 1-0, Nonnandm hit a double to

left field, scoring two runs and giv-

ing UMass its first lead

of the game. Normandin
went 2-for-.? in Game 2

after going 3-for-3 in

Game 1. Sophomore
pitcher Bailey Sanders

finished otf the Bonnies

in order in the bottom ol

the seventh to complete

the comeback in Ciame

2. it was the first time

all season that Li Mass
(railed against an A- 10 opponent.

The 20th-ranked Minutewomen
(36-11, 20-0 A- 10) easily defeated

ihc Bonnies in Game I, 1 1-0. Junior

pitcher Brandice Balschmiter tossed

her fifth no-hitter of the season.

Normandin and sophomore catcher

Jessica Serio both went 3-for-3 and
knocked in two runs.

UMass

SBU

UMass

In (iame I, UMass jumped to

an early lead in the first inning

when junior third baseman
Whitney Mollica hit a two-run
homer off senior Brianna Bricker.

Sophomore catcher Jessica Serio

singled in the third run to give
UMass an early 3-0 lead.

Ihat would be enough for

Balschmiter, who fanned seven
through five innings. Balschmiter

walked the first batter of the

game, junior Kathryn Payda, but

Balschmiter picked her

off". She then walked
the next batter; the

Bonnies, however,
would not see another

base runner.

In the second inning,

a combination of errors

and walks doomed the

Bonnies as UMass
placed four runs on
the board. Senior left

fielder Lauren Proctor walked to

load the bases. Mollica hit a pop-

out and junior second baseman
Carly Morin tagged up to score

the fourth run. Junior Samantha
Salato walked to reload the bases

and sophomore first baseman Sarah

Reeves delivered a two-out single

lo drive in two runs.

The Minutewomen added four

more runs in the fifth inning.

Junior Whitney Williams hit a

two-run home run to left field

" her sixth of the season to put

UMass in position to win in a five-

inning mercy rule.

In Game 2, UMass had nine hits,

but had trouble getting runners to

cross the plate. Bonnies' ace, soph-

omore Sherri Thompson, came one

out away from throwing a complete

game shutout, in the bottom of the

seventh UMass trailed, 1-0. Reeves

grounded out to the shortstop for

the first out. Serio started the rally

when she singled through the right

side and junior Davina Hernandez
catne in to pinch run. Kreshman
Lindsay Maroney popped out and
UMass came down to its final out.

Morin kept the inning alive with

a single up the middle and set the

stage for Normandin.

Sanders threw a complete
game, allowing one run on four

hits, while striking out five.

Sanders allowed one extra base

hit, a double, which scored the

Bonnies lone run of the day.

UMass has now won 26 straight

games, 3« in A- 10 play. UMass is

headed to Charlotte, N.C., where it

will be the No. 1 seed in the A- 10

Tournament.

Sieve Games can he reached al

sgames aJailycollegian.eom

Relievers excel in

extra-inning win
BASEBALL from page 10

IX)v\n 3-<t in the hottcHii nt tlK-

M.*\aitJi iIk- MimileiiKii piillal wilhin

OIK- b\ woriiiiij iIk' Cduiil .ukI uniting

lor glKul pilclK-s to hit V\ lt)l (HIC IKI cUkI

tKie mil. k>le Multna dmibled lo pul

UMass mnners on stvoikl .iikI iliird

Alici piiK-li liillcT \tikc IVnuitu vsaikal.

(.aulia Br\,ui ( i.inilN lallicil an KBI
with ,ui itilickl siriijlc

llic Miiiulcnien mailc il 3-2 when
dcMgiLilcil hitlei. Andrew Blaik m.lsIiiI

by a pilch w ith the bases loaikxi

Senno. taking ii\cr lor Ireni.

pitched until the ninth inning, not giv-

ing up a hit

Bn.ui li;uHliiKi u.ln in a position lo

Uc Ihc game in tlic bottom ol tlie ninth

in which Iw dehvea-d a giuiK'-Iving

RBI single

"I les iiiK- ol the guvs yxxi can ci»ini

on to lake t|iulil\ swings. " SIkh.' viid

"He usiulK hits iJh.- h:ill h;ird. ihe> a-

piiching liiin lougfi. they have to he. ihcv

know hisstaLs"

Wlwi seiiKir pitthcT Aaiui Smith.

ciilcrcil ilic jj.iinc in ihc lop ol the 1 2lh.

AUh niniieiN on second .ukI ihird ainl

Ills leaiii dimii. 4-V he did what I Mass
piichers hel4)re him did. gave his iciuii a

ch.uice U) win Smith struck (Hit the first

bailer he faccil ;ukl iikkiccd Ihc next

bailer to hit a M> Kill lo ccniei tick! lo

retia- the sukv

IK- \1.iroon ;iml V\hite. in ticsperalc

iKXxl ol ,1 mil. plauti siiull Kill alkT

BiiidiiKl's lead-otl singk;. inoung him
lo second (in a siicnlice bunt by Ryan
I RUk/ek AlkT Aduii IcmiXNUi tlicd

iKiI In nglil tiekL third hiiseiiKti Jim

MacIXiiiakI tkwibkxl oil the Icft-licId

wall lo lie iIk' g;uik- once .ig.iiii

Ihc- giunesUiycd lial luilil ihc- bononi

of iIk- I5ih when Amh luttkeii liiwi a

single lo nght m dn\e in MiiciXmakl

wllo diNibled c-.irlicT iii ihc iiiiiiiig

"I was gLkl 1 ciHikl L'cl the job diMK-

M\ k-.uiiiiuks wca- .ibic lo iiuikc souk-

great pla>s hehiiKl iik-." Smith siiai

,
(Mass IS in action again on

^^ednesda> against Northeastern in

Amherst.

Ititin I'lenmn; con K- inicheii lU

ilk'iHiUf^a stliiliill iiiiklwciit

Senior third kisnnan R\an Franciek receives conj;ratulations from his teammates during vesterdav's S-4
Minuu-nun defeated the Fivers Saturday a» well after falling in the series opener on Friday aflernoim.

l^-NSAi TIM HlH.nyi IM I t-1 .IAN

win over Dayton. The

Minutemen fail to

protect lead in finale

l'hiA\ IH'|.>K > .11 Ml.IAS

Freshman midfielder Rvan Hanlverk has stsmd in mm ol the .M.nutemens 14 games. He has fiye
goals on 25 shots and one assist on ih.- season to help the Minutenien to their =<>) record.

MOVINGON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Reduced Rates
Monday to Thursday

LACROSSE from page 10

the net. searching for possible gaps
in the defense. On multiple pos-

sessions, a UMass player missed a

simple pass from a teammate that

resulted in a turnover and missed

scoring chance.

I he MartKin and While also

tailed to take advantage of two
separate man-up opportunities over

the next three minutes, leaving the

door open for a Rutgers comeback.

"'We had a couple of opportu-

nities to finish and that was defi-

nitely the ditTerence in the game,"
Cannella said "At 6-4. I thought

we needed one more (to make the

lead more comfortable]."

Yet It was a much difTerent

POTTEITS-
iiTffffnamrm ^
Round Trip Rantals lo and from
Boston, Mow VoHi ft Now Joruy
On* Way Rantalo
Hand Truclil ft Fiwnlturo Pads
Avallabla for Rant
Boxai ft Moving Accaasorlaa
Avallabt* for Sale

Story in the first quarter Rutgers

outshot the Minutemen. 1 0-1,

though UMass escaped the first l.S

minutes down by a single goal as

the Scarlet Knighl ofTense strug-

gled lo find the net.

"We did not play well at all

early in the game," Cannella said

"\\'e had four or fi\e turnovers jusi

from passing the ball around. And
I said lo them, "Guys what arc you
doing? Let's just handle the ball

and run.""

UMass fell behind, 4-2, toward

the end of the second half, but

junior attack Tim Balise scored

a transition goal to bring the

Minutemen within one before the

intemiission. It was the only goal

for UMass's leading scoring, who
finished the 2W)X campaign with

33 goals and six assists.

Junior goalkeeper Doc
Schneider kept the Minutemen
m the game with several spec-

tacular saves during the sec-

ond half. Schneider made 1

1

saves, as Rutgers outshot the

Minutemen. 30-28.

Game notes
Balise was the only player

to score in 13 of the teams 14

games this season for UMass.
He did not score in the team's
15-1 loss to Loyola on March 22

Hayes took a team-high six

shots, but scored only one goal

... The Minutemen turned the

ball over 19 limes, including 12

in the first half

Michael King can he reached
at mking a liailvcollegian.com.

The Economical Way To Move
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

Daily Collegian Sports Blog

check out the Pally Collegian's

new sports blog spo^-sored by
M^ssLive for live updates of WMass
games and br-eaking news about
your favorite UMass teams.

http.//blog.mosslive.com/daily(ollegionsports/

Good with con5)uters? Need Experience?

Apply here!

The Daily Collegian is now hiring a Web Manager for the ^08- '09 school year.

-r.iTiary duties include:

- Maintaining the Daily Collegian's website
- Placing online ads

- .Super-nsing up to four web editors.

Required Skills:

- Comfortable with computers and general internet practices
- Thorough understanding of HTML and CSS

- Some knowledge of FTP or other file transfer protocols

- Some graphic knowledge and ability to work with the Adobe

CS2/CS3 suite.Training will be provided.

For more information, contact James Hale at jhale8dailycollegian.com or
come down to the Collegian office in the Campus Center basement.

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM Tun Massaciiu.shtts Daiiy Coiiician Monday, May 5. 2008

t Saalood

15% off with Student ID
(except Friday & Satuidayi.)

Sushi Full Bar Cocktails

L_l

Garag«

IS
I

Main Si

Ir \E

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

Get your Sloppy Joes.
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Quote of the Day

66 . want to be like the patron
saint of reality.

— Fiona Apple 99
Paul By Billy O'Keeff

voti TWO yAtn anv mskbi?

I DO. »UI /H bOM, Jit OtPOillE
> Of e\«BVI>f/Me ID NObMAltV bO
50 MO, 1 DOW r WAMI 4MV DtS^bl

SO WUT, VOU 00 WAN!
DCSStCI ilMO VOUBC iAWIHC
HO ftur etAu-v mmt nf

VfOOLO I 6C/N6 voo so«« fvew
TNO06« VOOBf VtVIM6 NO? I'M

|

TOO ftMIUUI WfTH WOW T«(S I

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay

W« r.ted to 'bk>il,4 ,

y

Labrat By Richard Martei

ONBV; x'^^ O^ ^tti^ G /^m^^v. .

across
I Bovine lunch
6 Pipe part

10 Sharpen
14 Shrewd
15 Surrealist painter

1

6

Grace finale

I / Madden
18 Ailments
1

9

Jack or ace
'^0 f alsefiood

?? Winoed singers
?4 Pie filler

?8 Store lure

29 Plato or AnstoUe
31 Dorothy s home
35 Sturgeon eggs
36 Xanadu grp

37 Stand up
38 Sound of a wet

impact
41 Hosp sections

43 Jig o' reel

44 North Sea
structure

46 Rabble
48 Blue
49 Capital ot the

Bahamas
bO Calgary
S3 Actor Estrada
55 Like Venetian

blinds

56 Powerlul folk

60 Soviet CIA
counterpan

61 Location

62 r^l lor

64 Psychological
states

68 Planter spot

69 Nrjian or Meg
70 Hammerin Hank
71 Give gulf lo

72 Beach makeup
73 Pittsburgh

product

DOWN
1 Jultette Low's
org

2 Fkjwed
3 Part ol GPA
4 Sler^derand

graceful

5 Damascus man
6 Star Wars mitiaHy

7 Sprinkle after a
shower

8 Logan and
Fitzgerald

9 Error

10 Juan s ranch
1

1

Actor Sharif

12 Oweet)
1

3

Finishes oil

21 Small Great

Lake
23 Dull and ins.piO

24 "Silent Spnng
author

25 Perfect society

26 Conch ajverings

27 Broad valley

30 Typical patterns

32 Day s end
33 VKteo^game

parlor

34 Sown
39 Weapons store

40 Jeweled crown
42 Heavy iintubers

45 Eddie Van
Halen s axes

47 Act mulish

51 Molten r(x;k

masses
52 Li Kennedys

vessel

54 "Out of Africa'

locak;

56 Large grojp
57 Opera song
58 Solidities

59 Comic Laurel

63 Neitfier Rep noi

Dem
65 Mine product

66 Unknown
John

67 NBC classic

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

MmoN coNTirr!

www .DAIl vex )ili c;iA\.C'()M

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

1^34
M

1/

,'4 ?S ?l, MM>y

TJ'

4J iSiiii
'I 'J

R_

Continuing &
Professional

,M^„^,.,..e-stouireacf
. EcJucation

Summer Session 2008

KICK Off your
Summer rigfitH!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20 feb. is

Let your love flow like a stinky river in

the French countryside.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Sweaty men jumping all over each
other; no it's not a gay porn, it's a

mosh pit.

aries mar. 2i-apk. 19

Youcancfc>amatingltiliig>M>hrnpypaste. Vbucandoamazingt

hrigsMltioopypasle.YCKKandciarnazngltwigsyyiltwopypaste.

YixjcandoanTazingOTirigsvvitfKDpvpaste Youcandaamazingtftng

swittYzpypaste Voucandodma^ingttiingswithcopypaste

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

The majority of people never really

want to know what's in a Nathan's hot

dog.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Sleeping near electric appliances

decreases your inner chi thus making
your sleep less productive.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

There is a three dimensional magic eye
puzzle picture of a dancing goat hidden

in this page. Look closer.

leO Jul. 23-AIX3. 22

Sun leads to wrinkles and wrinkles lead

to tjeing mistaken for a pedophile. Wear
sunblock.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

It's Cinco de Mayo! Holy crap, sometxxJy
spiked the burntos.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Milk IS a fossil of beverage evolution.

Chocolate milk is the king of the lactose

kingdom.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Make a 'To Do" list comprised entirely of

people's names.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

Forward all your unwanted penis

enlargement emails to various UMass
administrative offices.

Capricorn dec. 220an. 19

Be cognizant of your proximity to others.

Some people dont like to be groped as

much as you do.

OomicM cit,a.n<l.s -united, in. tl^e nanrxe of
'vijrtma.e, ijAte^prity a.n.cl n^or>e i>u.l>lic n.vtdity.

con%ics@da.il-ycollesici.n .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Cliffside Apartments 2
Bedroom apt for sublet/

rent beginning June 1st.

$915/mo ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED Directly on bus
route. Contact: rploof@stu-

dent.umass.edu

6/1 . 2 kjedroom. fi^ee couch,

rediner. cables, tiedframes.

$1100/mo Contact:

gwane@studentumass.edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept. NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop. Partially

furnished New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom 1.5 tjathroom

$1500 a month contact dex-

ter@stuclent.umass edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

APT FOR PENT

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

Brandywine /\pts. Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or
Sep. First come, first serve
Get them while they last.

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST, Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175, 3
tiedroom $1475, 4 bedroom
$2225 includes heat/hot
water, air, washer/dryer
hookups, dishwasher and 2
full baths. FINAL CHANCE
to get $1 000 off your move-
in for June 1st through Sept
1st! Call now 413-253-7377,
email: millvalleyestates@
winnco.com

Townhouse Apt. 49 for rent

$1500 a monti lease starts

6/1

APT FOR RENT

Contact Rmelvill@student.

umass.edu

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers WANTED apply
at D.P Dough downtown
Amherst.

Put up Posters! In Pioneer
Valley. Brattleboro, Hartford

& Colleges. $9-12/hr 20
flexible hrs. "15 hrs MUST
tie dunng daylight business
hrs. Car, references, email,

& cell, commit through fell

minimum. Excellent attention

to detail and follow up PAID
TRAINING MAY 12, 13, 14.

Email:

postering@artspromo.org

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self moti-

vated individuals, full and
part time positions available

immediately Only those able

to wor1< tfie upcoming sum-
mer should apply Raises
commensurate with perfor-

EMPLOYMENT

mance. Potential for tips.

Good attitudes are a must.
Call 413-584^746 or

nfo@idealmovers com

Looking for an intern-

ship? International busi-

ness publisher in Amherst
seeking intems in areas of

Management, Putrfishing,

Marketing, IT, Business
Development and More
Several opportunities. Call

Mike 413-253-3488 and ask
for Greg.

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO expenence necs
Training provided. 1-800-

965^6^0

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJat)@lin-
guist.umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

EMPLOYMENT

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-

tives, it pays 5500 a month
plus t)enetits and takes only

little ofyour time Please
contact us for more details

Requirements-shoukj tie

a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be efTiaent and
dedicated If you are inter-

ested and need more infor-

matbn, Contact Dan Frank,

(dan.frank39@yahoo.com)

FOR SALE

Twin tied (brand new), com-
puter desk & chair dresser
Each can be sokJ individually

or in a package Email for

more info: dexter@student
umassedu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
30^% LESS

GENERAL

ECO-FRIENDLY
AMHERST 4 1 3-548-9905

NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2
full baths, laundry hook-ups.
large yard, close to UMass
Contact (413)54&4270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1 9(B. 1^800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst.
wwwbirthnght.org

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC.
pregnancy testing, HIV counsel-

ing Srapid testing, STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN & breast

exams. Always Confidential,

Affordable Safe 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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Home not so sweet
Host men finish 4th, women
6th at A- 10 Championship

By Adam Mii.lhk

t;(n.iaiiAN SiAH-

Massachusetts men's track and

lield coach Ken O'Hrien couldn't

help but feel like he was on a roller

toaster this weekend ui the Atlantic

10 Championships in Amherst. The
Minutemen took fourth place over-

all after sinking into sixth place

Sunday afternoon.

I'he end result was probably the

best we could've done." O'Hrien

said. "We never had a cushion.

We're always on a light-rope."

iJMass got the most help at the

decathlon events Freshman Daniel

Schwartz won the 1 .5()()-meter run,

propelling him into third place over-

all after finishing liflh on Saturday.

Schwartz, finished in sixth

place at his first decathlon as a

Minuteman at Holy Cross on April

2}. O'Brien figured that Schwartz

had the potential to do better than

his previous decathlon, but did not

anticipate a lop three finish.

""You never know what's going

'.<> happen in a tough event like

ihe decathlon and with freshmen,"

O'Brien said. "It's almost like we

had to resist looking at Ihe numbers

we had three weeks ago"

Sophomore Andrew McCann
look first place in Ihe IO.O<>"-nieler

un His time (30 minutes, 35. K2

^^.conds) broke Ihe record set by La

Salle's Dan Mcdarth in 20<)5 He
also holds Ihe facility record as well

as the third-lasiesi lime at UMass.

McCann's lime qualified him

tor the IC 4A and New Lngland

( hampionships.

Ihe Minulewomen took sixth

overall at the A-IOs. Senior

( hristina DeRosa ran the I OK
as well as the 5K ihis weekend

DeRosa (35:4068) set an Atlantic

10 record after taking first in the

lOK for the Minutewomen
DeRosa (16:45 OX) finished

fourth in the 5K She held sec-

ond for most of the race before

Charlotte's Tsehaye Dagnachew

and Richmt)nd's Nicol Traynor

passed ahead of DeRosa in the final

200 meters

"Her event is the I OK and she

doesn't have the same wheels as

the other kids have," I'Mass coach

Julie LaFrenicre said

Redshirt freshman Shiyi Zan

(17:21 .39) gave an additional boost

to the Minutewomen with her sev-

enth-place finish

In the field events, sophomore

Molly { hapin ( 3 20 meters ) replaced

redshirt junior Kristen Hakano^vski

in the pole vault and hnished third.

Freshman Jenelle Denchy (3()5)

finished sixth.

Sophomore Lisa Wilson

competed in the discus, ham-

mer throw and shot put Wilson

(45.30) finished second in the

discus behind Rhode Island's

Sarah Thornton. She also earned

a sixth-place finish (47.4K) in

the hammer throw and placed

seventh (12 36) in the shot put

The Minutewomen ended

Saturday night in fourth place,

but lost the lead to Temple and

Richmond. L Mass had a chance to

make up a seven-point gap against

Richmond (6X points) and Uike fifth

afler DeRosa's fourth-place finish.

However, the 4x4(K>-nieier relay

prevented that from happening.

Ihe relay team was disqualified

after Bakanowski cut in one turn too

early, going into an opponent's lane

on the way to handing off the baton

to her sister Brittany Bakanowski.

The disqualification allowed

Richmond to extend its lead to eight

points with an eighth-place finish

"Sometimes when you want |lo

win) so bad, you don't perfonn."

LaFrenicre said "It's sort of like a

deer in the headlights."

AJam Miller can hv reached at

a/miH) a sliulenl imuiss cJu

Srnior ( lirisiina DeRosa finished Ihe lOK in first place as she set an Atlantic 10 record this weekend al the A 10 Championship. DeRosa
helped the Minutewomen to a sixth place finish while the Minutemen took fourth place at the LMass Track and Field Complex

Minutemen UMass stumbles in finale

rally twice,

win in 15th
Tuetken double drives in

<j[amc-winner, chnches series

I i i<ih.i\sSrMi

It tiH>k iIk- Massachusetts ha.sehall

iciuii l^i innings. l'» players and two

scpiiialc totlK'backs. oik

in c\tnt innings, bui ii

[Milled il oil

"I veryone hung

in theiv. ;uid we fiHunl

.1 way to Min the ball-

game." saKi I Vliiss c< i;ii II

Mike St»inc

Ihe M.iriMMi iiiid

While vsere led in lliv

exlni-inning ^ill.iir b\ tlicii

a-licl pitctKTS win) pitclKtl

10 iK-.uly perfect innings

(impelling tlv ShnutciiK7i

In then sccotkI \Mn HI .1

nns ii\cr I>.iytoii (2''-20.

10-11 AlLinlK. 10).5-1

Nick Senno. Mitchell Filenbcrg.

\atlian Monroy and .Aanin Smith

c<Mnhined for slx slnkeouts and no

walks, gniiig up five hits and one

unc.inictl nin

'lis ,1 ucal IcclinL'. " SloiK viid "Wi-

UMass

Dayton

UMass

Dayton

Dayton

UMass

\Kimt to feci coiTittrtabk: gomg into ifw

bullpen, and wticn you have a gaiiK' like

that and ttwy cximc in afid do the job it

gives you a k« of confukiKe
"

I Mass starting pitclx.T Jaaxl fam
struggled lo control his

pitch couni fnxn ifx- out-

set. .After sinking oul iIk-

first two batters. I reni

gave up a singk- to 1 >jvion

stiortslop ( ole Fyrell anti

was iheii forced to pitch

tniin iIk- sta-tch whea he

struggled III IiihI the pkite

I rcni nuked up 22

pitches in the first inning,

iuid 25 in the sccihhI.

bnnging his pitch cotini

lo 57 In the scc(Hkl inning

Fretii fiMiml himself in

a one oul. bases-loaded

situation Ireni hit Kevin Milk.T lo give

Ihe ( lycTs a MJ advantage, but settkxl

down aixi got the iK"xt two ixjls without

giving up ;uK)ther mn.

See BASEBALL on page 6

The hCAC's leading scorer, lini Halise, falls over a Rutgers plaver i

junior attack scored a goal at ihi- i-nd of the first half lo brinu I'Maiis

Rut^'ers' fourth-quarter rally

spoils Senior Day at Garber
By MicHAfci. KiNi.

( -Ol I n.lAN SlAII

I Mas» pitchir JareJ Freni gavi- up ihri't- earned run.< on six hits and

four v\alks in tivi- innings pitched in I Mass's 5-4 v^in.

Ihe sea.son that featured unique

on and ofT-the-field challenges for

the Massachusetts mens lacrosse

team came lo a close

Saturday allerno<m at

(larber field The 200X

campaign was charac-

terized by an overall

inconsistency of play

with impressive vic-

tories and devastat-

ing losses. Saturday's 7-6 loss lo

Rutgers was a microcosm of the

team's season: another game that

could have easily went Ihe other

way for LMass.

Ihe Minutemen (5-^. 3-4

Rutgers

UMass

L( AC) overcame a poor first-

quarter performance and built a

6-4 lead m Ihe fourth over the

Scarlei Knights (6-7. 4-3 |-C AC )

However. LMass surrendered three

conscculive goals over the final

seven minutes, as the

team's ofTense wasted

nuiltiple scoring chanc-

es down the stretch

for Ihe Maroon and

While's SIX seniors,

Saturday marked their

final game al (iarber Field

"It's disappointing for the

seniors and Ihey deserved a bet-

ter fate Ihan they had this year."

IJMass coach (ireg Cannella "I

think our guys fought all the way
(through the season] and showed a

n the Minutemen's 7-6 loss to the

within one goal going into the sec

lot of courage."

With the scored tied al 6-6,

Rutgers freshman attack Kory
Kelly received a pass from behind

the net He rotated around the right

side and launched a shot through a

)ump-and turn motion, finding the

top left comer of the net.

IJMass senior defenseman Sean

Krygier lightly guarded Kelly but

could not completely eliminate

the 6-foot-5 altackman's shooting

angle. Il was a frustrating situa-

tion for Ihe Maroon and White, as

Krygier one of the Minutemcn's

best shut-down defenders during

his four years was beat l-on-1

for the game-winning goal.

Al that point, the Minutemen

had just let a two-goal lead slip

away through a comeback engi-

neered primarily by Kelly. Ihe

IC AC's fifth-leading goal scorer.

Kelly scored three consecutive

goals despite being closely guard-

Scarlet Knights on Saturday- The
ond half.

ed on each shot

"He's able to free his hands

with his size," Cannella said.

"Typically we'll get a slick lo their

hands in that situation and Doc

I
Schneider) with make Ihe save,

but it just didn'l happen It sort of

epitomi/es our entire season."

I levcn minutes earlier, the

Minutemen enjoyed a 6-4 lead

and were in control of their own
fate. Sophomore midfielder Bobby
Hayes fired a laser into the top left

corner of Ihe net to give his team

the two-goal lead Yet that goal

was unique of the team's offensive

strategy a.s it was a product of

an individual creating separation

from Ihe defense and sniping a

comer of Ihe net.

For much of the game the

Minutemen passed the ball around

See LACROSSE on page 6
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Holub welcomed as

new UM chancellor
Incoming chancellor

meets with campus
BV S. 1'. M 11 IVAN

Coi.Ll-.l.l.^N S7A1>

Holub was welcomed hv I'Mavs president Jack

WiUon and Interim Chancellor Ihoinas Coir.

After having served in the wake of John V.

I ombardi's controversial deparlure. Interim

( hancellor Ihomas (Die greeted the press on the

loth floor of the Campus (enter yesterday with a

quip.

"No one is more delighted than I lo welcome
you." he said before the annnunceineni of the new
chancellor.

President Jack Wilson then introduced Dr. Robert

( . Holub, who had been approved earlier Monday
morning by the I niversity ol Massachusetts Board

of Irustees after having been recommended to Ihe

board by VMlson.

Holub. currently the provost and vice chancellor

lor academic affairs at the I ni\ersii\ of fennessee.

Isnoxville, fielded questions pertaining to university

See CHANCELLOR on page 2
Incoming chancellor Holub aJdrt-ssfJ lacull\, staff and siuJiiiis and look >.|U('>ii<'n<. .it vt-slird.iv'

conference in the Campus Center.

priss

Faculty honored by KcUogg brings four onboard
colleagues, students

Bv KHIs ItN HhALV

t "III' .IAS MM I

Six Distinguished leaching

Awards have been gi\en to four

faculty members and two gradu-

ate students at the I niversity of

Massachusetts, recognizing their

excellence in tlie classriKim

Ihe winners this year include

professor of hislors Richard H
Minear. professor of plant, soil and

insect sciences John M (lerber,

assistant professor of microbiol-

ogy Wilmore ( . Wcble\. lecturer in

biology J /ane Barlow and leach-

ing assistants \inceni ( ee in Ihe

music and dance department and

Shabnain Behcshii in the depart-

ment of mathematics and statistics

"The Distinguished leaching

Award is indeed an honor, es|vciall\

for anyone commilled to undergrad-

uate education." said (icrfier "lor

me personally, it is also recognition

of the emerging academic field of

susiainability science. I feel privi-

leged to be pari of a revolution driv -

en b\ students Ihey are the ones

who are creating the demand My
work has largely been in rcs(X)nse to

their desire to re-creaic the vsorld."

Since l'>()2. Ihis presligious and

competitive award honors the indi-

vidual achievements of faculty and

graduate students campus- wide.

Both cunciil students .ind alumni

arc allo^Ncd to nominate facultv. and

their opinions contribule to the final

selection process I here are over

KM) nominations each year that are

considered in a two-step process

of data collection and analysis by

faculty, graduate and undergraduate

student comniitlees, who then make
Ihe award selections

"I am deeply grateful to all of

my students who liave seen it fit to

nominate me lor this most presti-

gious teaching award," said Weblcy.

"I also thank Ihe coininitlee for

choosing me from among a distin-

guished list of hard working col-

leagues, all of whom are certainly

worthy of this award."

Ihe four faculty memlvrs were

acknowledged at the ( elebration of

leaching dinner on April 15, and

the two leaching assistants will he

recognized at a graduate sch<H)l lun-

cheon .Ml six of this year's winners

will be recognized during both the

undergraduate and graduate com-

mencement ceremonies

In addition, Ihe winners receive

a plaque and an award of S^,M)<)

for faculty members and S2.<MH)

fi>r leaching assistants. Ihe ^vin-

ners' names are also permanently

See AWARDS on page 2

B\ Li I Rt isi NsUAiKt

l> HJ H 'IAS Sl.Mt

Men's haskethall recruits three

coaches, Ginshur<^ to return
become very good friends and very

compatible in the work environment

I love Itie relationships he has willi

his players and his tenacity in lenns

of recruiting."

"He just has a special way about

him. which makes you want to have

hini around and f>c a part of yi>ui

family
"

Ahhough only made of!icial ves-

IcTday, VKalberg was niniored lo fv oi,

Kellogg s st;ill for weeks Kellogg is

Uioking forward to fiaving Uallx-rg's

past head-coaching esperience and

innovative basketball mind on tfic

stall next yc;ir

"\ancc brings an unfvlievablc

knowledge tor Ihe g.uiie ol baskctfiall

1 le has tremendous entliusiasm, inten-

siiv and passion lor what we are try ing

to do here al 1 Mas4 in growing the

hasketfiall progr.im," Kellogg said.

fie IS p;irt of the reason why mv

career is wfxTe il is witli us imple-

nicniing his siyk- of play and offiense

,il Memphis
"

New players on board?
VViih (iiMsbtirg otlkiaJly on staff.

It appears lli.il sUir recruit I )a\ id ( libbs

will keep his commitment to I Mass.

I hice lomicr coach Iravis ford left

lor ( )klahoma State. ( iibt>s was uncer-

tain where he wanted to play next

\ewlv hired men's basketftall

coach Derek Kellogg kicked otl the

new seavHi yestorilav by amiouncing

lour members of tiis coaching staff.

IJiree of the coaches \'ance

\^alberg, .Andy .Mlison and Shyrone

( liatman are new to I Mass. while

.Adam (nnsburg will fie reluming for

his fourth ye;ir as assistiuit c(>;tch

Vance Walberg, the former

f'epperdine head coach and creator of

the "dribble-drive mcKion" oflense th;ii

Kellogg IS instituting tor tiK- u|xom-

ing sea.son. will h>e joining dinsburg

as assistant coach.

Mv) joining the staff are Andv

AlliMHi .IS dircxior ol basketball oper-

ations and Shyrone ( batman as direc-

tor of plavcT perstKinel Both wc-re on

lite staff at the I niversity of Memphis

under fomier t Mass coach John

( alipari.

Kellogg is still searching for otk

more assistant, but isexcitc-d about the

makeup of the gniup he has now.

"Adam is a very articulate,

hiird-working young couch, who I

si-e as having a great future in the

profession." Kellogg said "In the

short period I've fven here, we fiave

-^ , . .->'".

i

.i-^-

^^mHS
I .\l.i»« null's baskt'lb.ill i o.u li Drrik K«llo(;j; xtticalK annv>uncrd

•our minihtrs ol his i.i,ii.hinu sl.ill vi«Mr.l.iv.

season Hill Ills strong relationship

with (iinsbtirv. who lukl a hand in

rccniiiinL' him to I Mass. has app;ir-

ently ni.ide up his niiiid

fomier I niversity of ( onnecticiit

guard l)"iic W '"i- i^i! On-L'^r

Si.ik- lorw.iril Seari I arter could alv

be >.jndidales lor Kellogg's rosier

I hev were biiih on campus this week-

emi. receiv ing a lour.

ill Kitsenwmikt^cun hi- nthlKilut

,
..... .,.,. i •!\;nlli,xitin ^ •!':

$1.6 million awarded to UMass Cole honors students, staff

for contributions to UniversityGrant supports le<,'al

exchanf;;e with China
Bv DlRKKK PtKKINs

I iiim.i.xs Si.Mi

fhe University of Massachusetts has received a

S\.b million grant from the I nited Stales Agency tor

International Development lo continue supporting judi-

cial education in ( hina.

Working in cooperation with the Massachusetts

Judges Conference and the American Bar Ass(Kialion,

the University will use the funds ti> head up the

Enhanced Judicial I'ducatiim in China Project, a three-

year in-depth presentation of Western approaches to

evidence, discovery, court information and transpar-

ency and alternative dispute resolution techniques.

I he award was given after eight years of rule tif law

programming directed by UMass in China.

"UMass has worked closely with academic part-

ners in China, particularly in the realm of scientific

and technological collaboration, but there are many
other areas where we can and will work together,"

said UMass president Jack Wilson in a statement to

the media. "Ihis project will allow us to build on the

judicial education and reform efforts that we have

undertaken in China and elsewhere around the world."

Dr. I.dmund Beard, senior advisor to the UMass
OfTice of the President, has been named as ihe proj-

ect's principal investigator. Ihe John W. Mc( omiack

(jraduate School's Center for Democracy and

Development at UMass Boston of which Beard was

once the director received the federal award.

In a statement Beard said the SI .6 million grant will

"greatly expand our program's impact, scope and dura-

tion,"

More than |ii,(l(M) students have participated iii

miKk trials cimducted according to Massachusetts

law in eight diflerenl ( hinese cities. .\ iniKk trial held

according to Chinese law has been conducted in Boston

as part of Ihe program run in conjunction with the

Massachusetts Asst)ciation of Judges.

"This grant will allow us to engage with the Chinese

judiciary system in a way that you can'l do in a brief

exchange visit," Beard said. "We are pleased that

Isinghua University, with whom UMass has already

established a major partnership, will also be involved

in this efTort."

1 he judicial education program for (hinese students

focuses on three areas, including applying rules of evi-

dence in court procedures and developing enhanced

court management of pretrial discovery, improving

capacity to implement mediation practices and improv-

ing access lo the courts for Chinese citizens.

Beard will be working alongside co-directors Adria

Warren, of Kolcy and Lardner I. IP, and R. Peter

Anderson, a retired asstKiate Justice of the Boston

Municipal Court.

Warren is the vice chair of the China Committee of

the .American Bar .Associations Section of International

I aw .Anderson has also participated in rule of law

programs in Mongolia, the Slovak Republic as well as

previously in China. He has also served as co-leader

of two UMass and Massachusetts Judges Conference-

planned m(Kk trial programs in China.

Beard has previously managed several U.S. State

Department rule of law projects in (hina, Russia and

across l.asiern I urope. In addition to serving as a dean

at UMass. he authored and contributed to three bixiks

and several articles on demiKratic political institutions

and political behavior.

Derrick Perkins can he rvacheiJ al dpi-rkimadaily-

collegian com

Bv hllZAHklH HAWttY
I . I I I'.US S' Ml

On May 14, Interim Chancellor

Ihomas (ole will recognize 21

sUiH members and student employ-

ees with awards for their con-

tributions to the I niversity of

Massachusetts.

len students will be receiv-

ing the derald I. Scanlon Student

I niplovcc of Ihe Year award: Julie

Bach. Meghan ( onnors. Collin

I asion. Ross f'arinella. Steven

Joubanian. Saniantha l.azo. Angela

Mark lev. Johanna Mettervi lie. Sarah

Rullsand I hcodore Slowick.

'I'm really honored lo receive

It," said Bach, a senior who has

worked for I 'niversity Health

Services (UHS) as a medical assis-

tant for almost two vears

Bach added that she had even

had to occasionally work overnight

al I IIS.

"It's really gcMwl to sec hard

work pay ofT," she said

fiach will be attending I Vlass

Medical in Worcester tor her

Master's degree after graduation.

Sarah Rulfs. wht) works in the

Public Affairs Office in Whiimore,

said she found oul about Ihe award

in a letter.

"I think It's really llaiicnng,'

said Rulfs. "I made a hiigeconimii-

ment to the ollice"

Rulfs is alsii a senior, majormc

in music and ihc.iirc. with a mini'!

in Sp.mish

Rulls said thai her oncampiis

job helped her to get an internship

that has led to a job as development

assistant for a theater in New Nork

lor after graduation

I he II siati members receiv

ing Chancellor's ( iiations arc

Rof>ert I brasher. Andrew Vem»in

Irederick C. /inn. dregory W
Brown. Kate Hudson. Sall>

I inowski. Johannc Menard. ( llady s

Rodriguez, John s Rogala and

Michael Swain.

"It's an honor, because it comes

from your peers." said Brown, who
is the director of recruitment and

transfer prograinniing

Brown is also a 1W7 UMass
alum and will have been working

for the t niversity for I'l \c.irs this

September

"It was a surprise. " said Sally

I inowski. associalc director of

health education, conimunitv out-

reach and marketing, who has been

working for UMass for 14 years.

I inowski. who received a call

from human resources inform-

ing her, said she was "honoied

and uraleful" that she would be

Chancellor C«»le has i+ioxt-n 10

siiulints 111 nitivf awarxf* this M-ar.

rcccu ing Ihe award.

"It's always nice when work

ilial you do gets recognized by

other people," added Brvan Harvey,

Ihe associate provost lor planning

and assessineiil llarvev allended

I Vlass as an undergraduate student

and has worked lor the University

since 1<»7S

h'.lizahclh lhi» U i

rtiiiluil (It chaulera Mudenl

iinuiw Villi
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Big Brown was pulling away
from the field, accelerating with

cvcr\ powerful stride toward the

(iiiisli line in the Kentucky Derby,

fhe crovsd of l.'^7,770 was on

its feet and cheering as the big,

unbeaten, muscular bay crossed the

Ime first, 4 .14 lengths ahead of the

tilly l-ight Belles.

It took a few minutes to sink in.

but anyone watching those horses

soon realized that one of them had

fallen to the track

"It's the fillv.
" someone whis-

pered. She went down about a

quarter mile past the finish Ime.

In just a few minutes, the Joy of

the Derby and the promise of a nevs

I riple C rown season were upended

uhen fight Bt;lles was euthani/ed

b% injection on the track.

She had broken both front

ankles and could not be saved.

"Ihis horse showed you his

heart." winning jockey Kent

DcNormeau.x said, "and Kight

Belles showed you her life for

our enjoyment today. I'm deeply

sympathetic to that team for iheir

loss."

I ight Belles v\as attempting to

become the fourth filly to win the

Derhs. Her owners chose t*) keep

her out of I rida.v"s KentuckN Oaks
so she could run with the boys in

the Dcrb>. .And run she did.

Big Brown's stan trom the

outside post did little to hamper
his charge when the field turned

for home. I nder the urging of

Desormeau.x, the 2-1 favor-

ite cruised to an easy victory to

become the seventh undefeated

Derb) winner. Ihe last one was

Barharo in 2(M)6.

I hat wasn't the onl\ reason

thoughts ol Barbaro were hard to

ignore on this Derby Day.

The breakdown brought back

memories of the 2006 Preakness,

where Barbaro shattered his right

rear leg just after the start. Ihe

colt was euthani/ed months later,

after developing laminitis trom the

catastrophic^ injuries.

In two weeks. Big Brown will

race in Ihe Preakness as the onl> .V

year-old with a chance to become

the first friple Crown champion

since Allirined in 1978.

Dr. Larry Bramlage, the Derby's

on-call veterinarian, said the filly's

injuries were too severe to even

attempt to move her oil" the track.

"She didn't have a front leg to

stand on to be splinted and hauled

olV in the ambulance, so she was

euthani/ed." Bramlage said.

Irainer I arry Jones paid tribute

to his fallen (illy saying, "She ran

the race of her life."

.And he defended having her run

against l'> colts in the Derbv.

"It wasn't that. It wasn't the

distance. It wasn't a big bump-
ing match for her. She never got

touched," he said. "She passed all

those questions . . with flying col-

ors. Ihe race was over, all we had

to do was pull up, come back and

be happy. It just didn't happen."

All eyes were on Big Brown at

the Stan. Dutrow called his colt the

fastest of all and he proved it when
Desormeaux gunned him close the

lead on the mad dash to the first

turn. Desormeaux did a masterful

job of keeping Big Brown free and

clear of any tratTic issues.

"I don't even know what we
just did." Dutrow said. "I can't

express mv feelings. onl> that it

vvas one of the most incredible

feelings I ever had. and I can't wait

to feel it again."

Recipients 'honored^

by prestigious award

• Write

for

News

new s^dailvcollcKian.coni

AWARDS from page 1

inscribed on a display wall in the

( ampus (enter

"I'm delighted and honored."

said Vlinear. "I'm grateful to the

students who nominated me and

the students, current and fimner.

who wrote letters on my behalt

I here are a lot of excellent teach-

ers in the histor> department and

the college. I accept the award with

them in mind."

In past years, only three faculty

memk-rs and two teaching assis-

tants are selected to receive the

award Ihis year a fourth facullv

member was added to the list b>

Provost ( harlena Sevmour in order

to make note of the elTorts of non-

tenure track instructors, according

to a press release.

"VVe are privileged as facultv

members to be in a position tt) assist

in the process of directing and mold-

ing these inquisitive minds as thev

si'arch lor their niche in a world that

eagerlv awaits their contribution."

added \^eble>. "lo be recognized

in this fashion by mv students who
both challenge and inspire me each

day to strive for educational excel-

lence is the greatest validation and

htmor that a teacher could ever

receive, and I will continue to work

hard to be worthy of it."

KrisUn lUiily iiin he reached

III kkheulv (I \liiJenl iimtiw eJii
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Cyclone devastates Myanmar
Death toll may exceed

initial expectations
Y,AN(i(>N, Myanmar Ihedeathtoll from a devastafing

cyclone in Myanmar could reach more than lO.(KK) in the

low-lying area where the stonii wreaked the most havix, the

country's foreign minister wamtxl Monday.

tropical Cyclone Nargis hit the Southeast Asian counUy,

alsoknownas Bumia early Saturdav with winds ofup to 120

mph. It kmvked out electricity to the cmmtry 's largest city,

Yangon, and left hundrtxis of thous;uids of people lnHneless.

St)me souglit refuge at Buddhist monasteries while others

lined up Monday to buv candles, which had doublcxl in price,

and water since tlie lack of eltxtricil) -driven pumps had left

most households dry.

Myanmar is not known to have an adequate disaster

warning system and many rural buildings are constjiicted of

thatch, bambtxj and other matenals easily destroyed by fierce

stiirms.

"Ihe government misled people, fhey could have

warned us about the severity of the coming cyclone so

we could be better prepared," said Thin Thin, a grocery

store owner. t

Ihe radio station broadcasting from the country's

capital, Naypyitaw, said 3,939 people had been killed.

Another 2,879 people were unaccounted for in a single

town, Bogalay, in the country's low-lying Irrawaddy

River delta area.

But Foreign Minister Nyan Win told Yangon-based

diplomats that the death toll could rise to more than

10,000 in the Irrawaddy delta, according to Asian

diplomats at the meeting who spoke on condition of

anonymity because it was held behind closed doors.

—Associated Press

Holub advocates greater aid

for public higher education
CHANCELLOR from page 1

funding, undergraduate education

and student safety, among others.

Holub spoke first about public

higher education, for which he

said he has a "particular pas-

sion."

"Public higher education

has experienced a steady ascen-

dencv." said Holub. "
I here are

more students educated at public

universities everv year, and the

percentage of students who arc

educated at public universities

increases every year."

"Public higher education

in mv view is the most power-

ful dimension of the American
Dream, which allows individu-

als with talent and ambition to

achieve success no matter where

thev start in life." said Holub.

Holub said that an invest-

ment in public higher education

provides better than private

institutions an opportunity to

"alleviate health issues, augment
the wealth of the state and even to

increase things such as volunteer-

ism."

"Truly, public higher educa-

tion is the key to a citizenrv that

is healthy, wealthy and wise." he

said.

Holub also spoke about fund-

ing, a particularlv large issue for

the I niversitv after the Public

Higher I ducalion Network of

Massachusetts (PIH NOM)
brought several hundred I Mass
students to Boston to lobby for

alTordable public higher educa-

tion.

"At the end of the dav. it's just

as important or more important to

use the funding that you have in

as effective a manner as possible.

Mv experience is that if you use

the funding that you have effec-

tivelv. that vou are going to be

able to secure more funding, both

private and public funding, more
easily." he added. "So I think

those kinds of decisions arc going

to be paramount for me."
When asked what he thought

was the primary issue facing the

I niversitv, Holub was undecid-

ed.

"It's ditTicult for me lo sa>

preciselv because I haven't been

on campus and I haven't spoken

with enough people to sec what

I'm going to have to do." he

said. "I can sa> that in the next

year, the most important thing

for me will be to put together a

good teaiti. There are a number
of people in interim positions: I'll

need to find people for permanent

positions."

Holub said he vsas unfamiliar

with securitv issues that have

...V. IH'I'l R,i iilUi.lv.

New'iv arrived ehancrllor Holub answered questionk on his plans (or

the future of the L'niver»it>' of Ma.ssachusett.s yesterday.

arisen in Ihe past after sporting

events, but spoke of the impor-

tance of preserving student safe-

ly.

"Safety on campus of course

is a rather large issue, and relates

to more than winning champion-

ships. It relates to a lot of rather

tragic events that have happened

on other campuses during the last

year or so. and it's something

I think leaders of all campuses
have lo take very seriously." he

said.

.Addressing concerns that

improving I Mass as a research

institution would take focus away
from its undergraduate programs,

Holub said he was confident that

the two could coexist, and in fact

compliment each other.

"I don't think there's an antag-

onism between great teaching and

research," he said. "More olten

than not. I think that the people

that are doing pioneering and cut-

ting-edge work in their fields are

better teachers," he said, "because

they're very excited about the

research and verv excited about

communicating it to students."

President W ilson said later that

"one of the things that impressed

me about [Holub] is that when
he was at Berkeley he actually

increased the contact between

senior faculty and undergradu-

ates."

"He facilitated all these under-

graduate programs to get students

in contact with faculty and into

undergraduate research," said

Wilson.

Holub said that atVordability

is another important issue for the

University to address in order to

improve the quality of the educa-

tion it provides.

"We don't want students not

to be able to come to this campus
because they're too poor for this

campus," said flolub, adding that

the most important wav to prevent

this from happening is to pay

attention to the structure of Ihtan-

cial aid.

Holub met with students, fac-

ulty and community members at

a reception after the press confer-

ence, though few students were in

attendance.

Most recently a provost and

vice chancellor at the Inivcrsily

of lennessec. Holub also spent

27 years at the University of

California Bcrkelev. first as a fac-

ulty member in the Cierman depart-

ment and later holding several

administrative positions. In 2003,

he was named dean of Berkley's

Undergraduate Division of the

College of Letters and Sciences.

flolub'sspecializ.ation is in 19th

and 20th century (ierman intellec-

tual, cultural and literary history.

He has researched and written

on the poet Heinrich Heine, phi-

losopher friedrich Nietzsche and

social theorist Jurgen Hat)ermas.

He holds an undergraduate degree

in natural science, two M.A.s in

comparative literature and German
and a Ph.D. in German. He was

born in Neptune. N.J.

Holub will replace Interim

Chancellor Thomas Cole, who has

filled the position vacated by John

V. Lombardi last fall.

S.P Sullivan can he reached
at spsulliv a Jailycollcfiian com
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Recognizing humanity
GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

Greg Collins

Countless bullet holes penetrated

the grey walls of abandoned apartment

buildings a-s we walked in heavy silence

throughout a Jewish settlement in the

West Bank, "(ias the Arabs" was writ-

ten on a wall in graffiti, and anti-Semitic

messages were displayed at every street

comer.

While touring the West Bank with

American University in Cairo friends in

the middle of my spring break, which also

included stops in Israel and Jordan, I was

exposed to the darker sides of humanity

manifested by the Palestinian-Israeli con-

flict

We first visited Ramallah, the de facto

capital of Palestine, where we saw the

grave of former Palestinian Liberation

Organization chairman Nasser Arafat as

well as the current headquarters of the

Palestinian Authority.

In general. Kamallah was noticeably

more industrialized than either my AUC
friends or I had anticipated. Its downtown

was bustling with countless Palestinians

roaming the sidewalks searching for the

perfect shawerma or comfortable pair of

shews. I, myself downed freshly squeezed

orange juice that tasted better than an)

fruit drink I have ever consumed in

America.

In addition, although the presence

of hijab-wearing women was evident,

there were many Palestinian women with-

out veils who wore clothes similar to

those sported by Western females. In this

fashion sense, Ramallah is much more

Westernized than Cairo is.

Next we headed to Hebron, anoth-

er busy city near where Jewish settle-

ments were established by the Israeli

gt)vernment. First we passed through a

small checkpoint, manned by two Israeli

soldiers wielding guns. Lhey checked

our American passports and then let us

through to the settlement areas.

This is where we noticed the endless

bullet holes and ethnically derogatory

signs. Hardly any people walked in the

streets as we passed by the settlements.

the birthplace of Jesus, and visited the

Church of the Nativity. Not even five

minutes from the church was a small Arab

marketplace, where we could easily see

large posters on buildings of Palestmian

men proudly waving their weapons in the

air

These posters are printed by jihad-

ist movements, like the terrorist group

Hamas, and political parties, like Fatah,

and its paramilitary proxies. The Arabic

writing on these posters labeled the

Palestinian men who had died in fighting

the Israeli military as martyrs.

The prevalence of these images

expanded dramatically in Nablus, a city

north of Ramallah where heavy fighting

between Israel and Palestine broke out a

few years ago.

Didmy experiences travelingthroughout
the West Bank change my mindset about
the Palestinian-Israeli conflict?

The eerie silence and lack of movement in

the neighborhood resembled a ghost town

haunted by a sepulchral past.

Ihroughout our walk we were con-

fronted multiple times by Israeli soldiers,

each instance in a respectful manner
The Israeli government is extremely cau-

tious about movement of Arabs within the

settlements, since Palestinians have been

accused of inciting violence and targeting

innocent Israelis in the West Bank.

Af\er we passed by one group of

Israeli soldiers, I saw from the comer of

my eye, a Palestinian being interrogated

by the same two soldiers, again in a rela-

tively polite way.

Afferwards we arrived in Bethlehem,

Ifamas and Islamic jihad posters

lined the walls of buildings everywhere

downtown, side streets, school zones,

etc. Because 1 came from a background

where I never had similar looking posters.

I was shocked at the public displays of

pictures of weapons.

What was most tragic was the juxta-

posititff) of smiling and laughing children

who were no more than six years old

walking through an alleywav on the wa>

home from school, with these posters lin-

ing the alleyway.

At the verv least, Nablus authorities

could have removed these posters from

schiH)l zones But their failure to do

so and the militantpolitical movements

response for putting them up there in the

first place, is an aw ful commentary on the

indoctrination of impressionable youth

within Palestinian society.

That being said, the signs of ethnic

hatred of Arabs I observed while walk-

ing throughout Jewish settlements is

as equall) as tragic. In fact, protective

netting had been placed previously over

Arab marketplaces we passed through in

Hebron because Jews from apartments

above had thrown bricks and other

dangerous objects down at the Arab
quarters.

We could clearly see these bricks and

other piles of trash resting on top of the

netting, knowing full well that without

this protection, the Arabs living in this

area would be threatened.

Without comprehending at the time

how contentious the area's environ-

ment was, I learned three days ago a

Palestinian was killed in Hebron by

Israeli soldiers after refusing their orders

to lay down his knife.

Did mv experiences traveling through-

out the West Bank change my mindset

about the Palestinian-Israeli conflict'.' I

still believe the Israeli military does not

target innocents nearly as frequently as

Hamas does.

Ideologicallv, however, the deeply

ingrained prejudices of both Palestinians

and Jews against each other, as evi-

denced bv the bullet holes and "(ias

the Arabs" signs, will undermine anv

attempts for a permanent peace. .And

until both sides see the other side as

people first, and not objectified, face-

less enemies, any hopes for long-term

tranquility are just that empty hopes.

Greg Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist He can he reached at gcollins a

student umass.edu.

Gas-guzzling yuppies, beware

Devon
Courtney

At this point in lime. I don't under-

stand how a self-reliant college stu-

dent could possibly be financially

capable of owning a car Gas prices,

lust like Reverend Jeremiah Wright's

career, reached their highest point last

week Compare that with the value

of the dollar (wait a minute what

value''!, and you've got a recipe for

making mobility impractical.

Yesterday. I went lo fill my gas

tank being only casually aware of

the slight p>ossibility that I may
st)on have to tile for bankruptcy After looking at

my total. I fell genuinely depressed. I proceeded lo

go inside and see the clerk and asked if I could write

a check tor S4.1 million to HKSS Corporation.

It got me thinking as I coasted in neutral back

to my parking space in lot I.V If there are people

like me who feel this way about gasoline, why isn't

there more urgency behind alternative fuel research?

Despite not being qualified. I decided that I would

conduct m\ own research Through extremely scientific

reasoning. I decided that methane would be an awesome
fuel. Like butane and propane, they all end in "ane,"

and therefore must be flammable.

If butane was able to fie utilized as a stinky wonder

fuel, I know for sure that my r<x)mmate would be able

lo travel to anywhere in Ihe world He could probably

comer the global energy market every time I see the La

Piazza delivery guy leaving my building.

I thought of some other fuels we could put in our

cars, but none of them made any sense. For example, I

noticed at actual college parties that Bacardi 151 burns

very easily.

In fact, I noticed that most hard liquor bums on

If there are people like me who
feel this way about gasoline, why
isn't there more urgency behind
alternative fuel research?

the way down, but I digress. I did some more actual

research and found out that ethyl alcohol is one of the

most plentiful substances in Ihe known universe and

has the highest concentration in Southwest.

I did some more thinking and came to a conclusion

with several seeming non-scquilors. Ihe first random

•«^6#i..

«»Mill§f

thought was there is an obesity epidemic in the United

Stales and one out of three adults are clinically obese.

Ihe second thought I realized was most gerbils have

wheels in their cages that they run on. The third thing

was that I was hungry.

I sing the first two realizations. I reasoned that kill-

ing two birds with one stone (the two birds being obe-

sity and the desperate need to come up with a solution

to foreign oil dependence funnier than "switchgrass"!

was very possible.

If people were required lo run for

a certain amount of time im large gerbil

wheels to charge up their cars, there would

be less obesity and a whole lot more of

people being late for thingfi.

(iasoline and electric hybrids are

the newest craze in the car market, yet for

some reason they're not selling as well as

the rugged and unnecessarily large sport

utility vehicle.

Ignoring the fact that the phrase "spon utility

vehicle" does not make sense and that less than three

percent of them actually leave the pavement. (I'm not

even going to get into fuel consumption, fooled you)

people are buying them anyway.

I discovered why hybrid cars are a lost cause and

destined to live forever In st)me ways, they are literally

m the SUV's shadow. First of all. they're ugly as sin.

thus making it uncool to help the environment.

Secondly. California gives hybrid cars carpool lane

privileges, which drivers like because the lack of traffic

is conducive to travel at speeds above 65 miles per hour

By the way, at that speed, hybrid cars use just as much
fuel as non-hybrids, which comprises the textbook defi-

nition of "defeating the purpose."

I only ask that these ideas are given some thought,

simply because actual scientists believe oil isn't infinite

Many people don't believe this, but this idea haunts me
I've seen things run out before.

It kind of makes me angry now that I think about it

You might assume that if gasoline is really running out

people like me are going to use less of it and try to be

more creative about how they get from place to place.

Not me - I changed ray mind just now. If anything,

I should just drive around in circles aimlessly because

I need to get what's mine before there's none left. It

makes a whole lot more sense than saving what we've

got it people who have tons of moneV and who don't

care about the environment are going to use it any-

way, fhen we'll all be screwed and not to mention

stranded.

Devon Courtney is a Collegian columnist. He can

he reached at dcourtnc a student umassedu

The VaK is bacK...
Join The Daily Coilegian UMaas Yak Back! on UVC-TV 19 on
the Student Union steps Mondiy* May 12 for our aacond out>

door episode. It's going to ba wHdar than Boris o^ar there.

...but because of
its musKy odor, it's gone
outdoors.

Joshua H.

Wilder

Spring

let down
fhe last few weeks of spring

semester can be a stressful time

for everyone here at UMass.

Between cramming for filial

exams, writing term papers

and pondering the uncertajnty

of impending graduation for

seniors. May is definitely a hec-

tic time.

On the bright side, the end of

the semester is also filled with

time to celebrate the closing

out of another solid year and

to welcome summenime. Along with the above

mentioned rites and rituals of the semester's close,

students can come lo expect a "one last hurrah"

event to send everyone home on a high note.

Here at UMass that event is known as Spring

Concert, and it is supposed to exemplify everything

great about a spring weekend at a university.

Instead of being cooped up in the library under

harsh fluorescent lights, co-eds can revel in Ihe nice

weather, have a few tasty ales if lhey are of age, of

course and enjoy an evening full of great Iutks.

.An event of this nature is supposed to bring

the entire student Ixxly together in a sign of

st)lidarity and civic pride, and hopefully no rioting.

Considering the significance and symbolic nature

of the concert, one would think the administration

would pull out all the stops in ensuring that an all-

star lineup hits the stage, right''

Well, not exactly

While diverse and nostalgic, for some reason

this year's lineup seemed a bit off Instead of find-

ing bands thai push the envelope for creativity and

ability, it seemed like the administration simply

. closed their eyes and picked names (Xit of a hat.

Jake alternative pop-emo-punk riKkers Jimmy
I al World While the band has enioyed st)me mod-

erate success over the years, perhaps their biggest

accomplishment wa-s the track they contributed lo

the soundtrack for "Never Been Kissed." a forget-

table Drew Barry more movie. And while the band

is touring to support its new album "Chase ifie

Light." you would be hard pressed to find anyone

at I Mass listening to it

It seems peculiar
that the University
put together such a
dysfunctional and
unappealing show.

Next on the list is Paramore. a pop-punk col-

laboration with a sound very similar to that of

Jimmy fat World. Interestingly enough, the two

bands have been touring together since April.

And while the band has been nominated for

a Grammy, some questions remain. Is this band

playing only because Jimmy Flat World is also?

And belter yet. how would a band generally known
for Mitter. moK meltxlic music be able to keep a

basketball arena full of drunken students interested

for a whole set'.'

finally, here comes the true meal and potatoes

olThc lineup, literally Rounding out this list is none

other than "acclaimed" rapper Fat Joe. This lyrical

wizard g«ies by various nicknames such as Joey

Crack and Fat Joe da Gangsta. and has touched us

all with his words of wisdom over the years My
roommate, a rap connoisseur of sorts, upon hearing

that Fat hie would be playing, simply threw up his

arms in desperation and replied. "Are vou kidding

me':^'

Granted, musical taste is a subjective emo-

tion, that is. everyone has their own likes and

dislikes Net it seems peculiar that Ihe I niversitv

put together such a dysfunctional and unappealing

show. Considering the resume of bands that have

played here in years past, it seems as though we all

gi>t burned.

llie Mullins Center stage has hosted some acts

that make Fat J(xr look. uh. well fat and useless. The

Red Hot Chili Peppers brought the rcxif down in

2(K)-V and jamband legends Phish played two great

nights here in IWS. Other acts include Jurassic

five and legendary piano player Flton John.

Obviously it is impossible to put together a

concert that would make every student happy No
matter h<iw much work the administration put into

the search and how many big names they secured,

there would always be jerks like me who complain

about it. Nobody can fault them for trying, but in

this case lhey really dropped the ball.

Who did they get the band ideas finom':' It was

certainly not the student body. Polling students on

who they would like to see at their own concert

seems like the fairest way to go about it. If 40 per-

cent of students said they want Fat Joe, bnng him

on. Is that how this whole operation went down''

Thai's doubtful.

TTie U niversity clearly has the ftinds to bring

stime great artists to the Spring Concert, or any

concert, for that matter. If lhey can put up ground-

breaking new buildings at the drop of a hat. surely

they can fiKit the bill for this as well.

J he I niversity ofNew Hampshire, for example,

had Snot>p Dogg perform just this past weekend. If

lhey are able to convince Smxjp to leave sunny

Califomia for the sticks up in New Hampshire, we
can get other great acts lo come lip cows out in

.Amherst.

Unfonunaiely for this humble columnist, my
last spring concert was a dud But hopefully these

words will inspire underclassman to work to avoid

such a catastrophe from ever happening again.

Heed these weirds your eardrums depend on it.

Josh Wilder is Collegian columnist He can be

reached atjhfwildera student umass edu
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Shearwater and the Wallers to play Noho
Jon Meiburg
talks about

new album
By Brian Wcxid
t'i>ll MMAN STAI>

Austin, Texas, is quickly becom-
ing a hotbed for upcoming musical

talent and a launching pad tor a

plethora of indie riKk acts. At the

forefront of this artistic movement
is Jonathan Meiburg. Widely known
for his contributions in the criti-

cally acclaimed Okkervil River, it's

Meiburg's other band. Shearwater,

that is currently generating quite a

bit of attention.

On June 3 Shearwater release

their latest album, "Rook," which

can easily be described as the

group's strongest and most far-

reaching offering to date On May
7 the hrst tour in support of the new
album reaches the Iron Horse Music

Hall in Northampton at 8:30 p.m

In anticipation of the event,

Meiburg spoke with The
Massachusetts Daily Collegian via

telephone, sharing his insight on

louring, the creative process, and

the excitement over the new album.

Brian Wtwd: I've always been

tascinated by musicians who have

the energy and drive to perform in

multiple bands, especially when they

oiler such different sounds, such

as (he ca.se with Shea^v^ater and

Okkervil River What does playing

and writing music in each band real-

ly offer you from a creatine stand-

point and how do iliey differ'.'

Jonathan Meiburg: I think it's

.1 great exercise for your brain.

I here is a great pleasure in being

in a side band and reinforcing

someone else's songs and trying to

figure out what you can do to make
the song belter, there is a lot of

freedom in it Whereas when you
are writing youi own songs there

IS a very different sort of energy or

power to It that is al>o really excit-

ing, but to me it really feels less

Tree once you've written the song.

Your path is really laid out for you
,is to what you are supposed to do.

\nd there is also a great difference

between being the person who is

standing up front and is sort of
being the focus of the show versus

being on the side and not necessar-

ily being that person Both are fun

in completely ditlerent ways.

Shearwater

May 7

Iron Horse Music >'

Hall

8:30 P.M,

$12 ADVANCE
$14 DOOR

Reggae band continues to

keep Marley's legacy alive

By Nick Bush
CnLLEtiiAN Stahh

ShiarwaUr play.s the Iron Horse this Wcdncsdav to introduce n

album, "Rook," which is scheduled for release on June ),

1 .« RTtsV MAIMH IK RK:i)RrU.S

ew material from their upcoming

BNV: Since you have experi-

enced both, do you prefer being

the focal point of a performance
or being off to the side supple-

menting if.'

JM: Like I said, they are dif-

ferent. I just did a tour with Bill

Callahan where I was just playing

electric guitar for him. I hadn't

played electric guitar in someone's

band since I was like 16 years old,

which was just a bla.st getting to

do that again. With that being said,

I feel Iike4 Shearwater has been

getting better and better and I'm

really enj^iymg the way the band is

playing now and I'm really excited

about this new record and the shows

that go along with it.

BW: I was lucky enough to get

an advanced copy of your latest

album and personally, I believe it's

your strongest effort to date. In your

own words, how does "Rook" differ

from some of your previous albums

in your mind'.'

JM: Well, thank you very much.

It's .mure focused and strangely

more human to me in some ways.

It's a little bit more restrained than

the last record in some ways but I

also felt like it was pure and deeper

and has a w holeness and the sort of

consistency and purpose to it that

I'm really proud of

BW: I know only the one single

from the album has really been

released st) far, but what kind of

response have you gotten so far

from fans and music critics alike?

JM: We're in that nervous peri-

od right now where we're wait-

ing to hear what people think, ya

know ' It seems to be really posi-

tive so far, a lot of people have told

me they really like the record. A
violinist who played on the record.

I had finally gotten a copy to her

the other day, she had just came in

and played when we were in the

middle of making it, didn't really

have a sense of what it would be

like when it was finished, and she

was really really happy with how
it tumed out. And that meant as

much as anything to me, ya know.

someone who was in there while

we were making saying it tumed
out a way that is satisfying.

BW: The first thing that really

jumped out at me about your new-

est album is the artwork. Could you

talk about what the significance

of the image is and maybe how it

was taken' It is really a remarkable

visual.

JM: The image was created

by these artists named Kahn &
Selesnick. I saw a piece of their

art in a maga/ine and I was just

fascinated by it and got in touch

with them and was astonished and

delighted thai they were interested

in working with us. So I sent them

the demos from the record and talk-

ed about some of the themes from it

and pretty much leU them on their

own to come up with an image they

felt reflected it I was really happy

with that one when I saw it. because

it's so striking and beautiful but also

kind of menacing and strange too.

BW: Matador Records seems to

have a knack for putting out some
wonderful releases: how's the part-

nership w ith them been so far since

signing on?

JM: So far it's been wonderful.

I have no complaints. Ihis album

IS really the test to see how things

go, but they are super intelligent

and dynamic and interesting group

of people, and I feel honored to

be working with them. I feel like

they really understand what we are

going for with this record They are

almost pathological in not telling

their artists what to do, so I didn't

even play them anything from the

record until it was finished, they

had no idea. I was happy they liked

it and they are really supportive.

BW: The Iron Horse is a rather

intimate setting for live music.

Do you feel this atmosphere lends

itself to your music more than say

playing a larger venue out here,

like Pearl Street or the Calvin,

ever would?

JM: Well, we've never played

in Northampton before so I'm

happy to play the Iron Horse. I'd

say we go over fine in a small room
or a big one. I feel like we have

kind of a big sound but we're not

tremendously loud or anything. We
practice in quite a small room and

we sound great in there (laughs)

The most important thing at a show
is if you really feel a connection

with the audience and you can hear

yourself well enough that you can

hear the sound of your own voice

and your instruments. If you got

that, you're pretty much off to the

races, big or small.

BW: Well I'm sure the Iron

Horse will prove to be a positive

atmosphere.

JM: We'll make some noise in

there: it'll be a good time.

BW: I read that you are pre-

miering the album in its entirety

at your May 5 show in New York

City, and once again in Austin on

the 29th. How excited are you for

those shows?

J.M: It's the most elaborate thing

I've ever been part of, I'm really

excited about it. We're going to

have a string quartet and the wood-

winds and the harpist who played on

the record so we'll really be able to

play it as it is on the record, so I'm

excited for that. It's almost more

like putting on a play or a musical

or something. I'm just thrilled that

we get to play the record that way
BW: What kind of perfor-

mance should people expect in

Northampton?

JM: We're going to play a lot

of stuff from the new record I think

but also a lot from "Palo Santo" and

"Winged Life."

BW: So a mixture of everything?

JM: Yeah. The New York show.

I am try ing to get ready for and I'm

sort of nervous about it and I just

want It to be right. It's like planning

your wedding or something. We can

let our hair down aher that's over so

you'll see a pretty happy group of

people on stage.

Brian Wooii can he reached at

hJMCHxi a student umass edu.

Next week will mark the 27th

anniversary of the death of the

legendary Bob Marley; however,

it seems his spirit and style have

more influence than ever before.

Marley 's own reggae band, the

Wallers, continue to carry the torch

in his honor, and will perform

this Wednesday at Pearl Street in

Northampton.

Although the Wallers had exist-

ed in various forms since their cre-

ation in 1963, Bob Marley and his

associates had little success outside

of Jamaica until the early '70s. It

was then that Bob first teamed up
with Aston "Familyman" Barrett

and his brother Carlton Barrett

As Marley's musical director,

Familyman was responsible for

the unique sonic character of the

Wallers, both on stage and in the

studio. He recruited and trained

all of the musicians that played

on stage with Marley, from the

horn players down to the backup
singers.

The growth and success of

Marley and the Wailers was obvi-

ously indebted to the high quality

of their live performances, which

were known to stir audiences into

a wild frenzy, and even in some
cases broker political peace during

tumultuous times for Jamaica.

Familyman was also a ground-

breaking bassist, contributing

heavily to Marley's musical output

during the time period of his most

famous albums. Both the "Natty

Dread" and "Bumin"' albums offer

clear examples of his mastery of

the reggae bass sound that has been

echoed by hundreds of bands over

the past few decades. His influence

is obvious in the bass lines of not

only artists like Eric Wilson of

Sublime, but all the way to bassists

such as Sting.

Upon Marley's death,

Familyman and the Wailers sol-

diered on, continuing the legacy

of their eminent frontman. While

it would be impossible to ever

replace the inimitable Marley, the

current Wailers certainly pack a

lot of positive energy into their

performances.

Lead singer Elan Attias now
joins Familyman on stage, channel-

ing much of Bob's influential style.

Despite the fact that other Wailers

have departed for solo projects or

the Great Beyond, it's clear that the

quality of their performances is as

high as ever

The Wailers benefited from

a rousingly successful set at the

Langerado Festival in Florida in

March, where Matisyahu joined

them on stage to share a rendition

of "No Woman, No Cry."

Now touring across America,

the band is set to play at the Pearl

Street Ballroom on Wednesday

night. The Savannah, Cieorgia-

based reggae-rock band Passatire

will be opening the show. Doors

open at X:30 p.m. and tickets are

$22.50 in advance, $25 at the

door

Nick Bush can he reached at

nbush'u student, umass edu.

^JHE Wailers

^ May?

Pearl Street
Bailroom

8:30

$22.50 ADVANCE

$25 door

Despite going their separate ways to record st»lo projects, the Wailers
will come together again this Wednesday night at Pearl Street.

Iron Man proves to be one for the scrap heap
By PniR Rizzi)

i:. ii ifi.iAs Sim I

Critics have been quick to pack

on the praise for the summer's

inaugural blockbuster. "Iron Man
"

I hough it is likely to gross hundreds

of millions at the box office with a

sequel already m the works, many

critics seem to be praising the movie
for merely exceeding expectations.

For starters. Robert Dow ney Jr is

cast as Tony Spark, a billionaire who
has inherited his father's company.
Spark Industries, one of the world's

premier weapons dealers.

From the first few scettes, we
learn that Spark is in love with

NT Pli Tl Rhv

Robert Downey jr., in his suit of armor, in all to §ee in the film "Iron

Man," that was released this put Friday.

his own celebrity. He womanizes,

claiming to have gone "12 for 12"

with last year's Maxim cover mod-

els He IS reclusive, drinks, par-

ties and in other words, they cast

Robert Downey Jr. as well . . Robert

[X)wney Jr. or at least the '90s ver-

sion that did time.

Nevertheless. Downey Jr does

bring considerable vigor to the role

but elsew here there is less to compli-

ment. (iw^Tieth Paltrow gets a side

role as "Pepper" Pots, her first notable

film role since 2(X)4's "Sky Captain

and the World of Tomomiw." and

this film ca-sts her in a similar menial

role Pots IS Spark's personal assis-

tant and potential love interest and

Paltrow plays Pots well, bringing out

the confliction between Pots' profes-

sional relationship with her buss and

personal interest in his safety.

fhe biggest miscast ofthe movie is

JelT Bndges. known best to most col-

lege students as the Dude from 1
998 's

cult classic "The Big l.ebowski."

Here he plays Obadiah Stane. Spark's

business partner who arranges for our

hero's kidnapping. Bndges is armed

with a shaved head to look more evil,

but despite the wardrobe, it's just hard

to see him as a villain.

The kidnapping scenes begin the

movie and are by far the highlight.

Echoing modem events, we see

Spark land in Afghanistan, where

he is making rounds to American

military personnel pimping his latest

state of the art weaponry.

On the way back fix)m this

encounter, things take a tum for the

worse While chatting about his high-

profile lifestyle with regular soldiers,

ihcir car blows up, leaving Spark

injured and held captive by terrorists.

The terrorists give Spark a pro-

posal: reproduce the weapon that his

company was building or be killed.

Liking neither option. Spark sets

out to build the prototype Iron Man
costume, which is a lot more bulking

and less form-fitting than its latter

model, seen in trailers.

Iliough it isn't the greatest fash-

ion statement, it is enough for him to

blast his way out of the compound
and back to America, therefore effec-

tively ending what might be the most
entertaining part ofthe movie.

From here on out, the movie
ceases to be topical and becomes far

more comical. Product placements

abound throughout the movie, and
as the Ray's pizM boxes and Verizon

cell phone shots pile up; it's easy to

see the movie for what it really is

another pooriy made Hollywood
bliK-kbuster, glossed over with
enough explosions and visual effects

for no one to care.

D<)wney Jr does his best job and
IS exciting to watch, but sometimes
It's just hard to believe the events.

Upon his return fi-om Afghanistan

he confronts Stane about the Spark
weaponry he saw in the hands of

terrorists. Call me cynical buts its

hard to believe that ttie head of Spari
Industnes would be unaware on any

level that his company is double

dealing goods to both America and
its enemies.

The tacky plot line is an attempt

by the movie to be topical when in

fact it comes off as a cliched excuse

to show Tony Spark as Iron Man,
fighting on behalf ofAmenca against

the forces of greed and corporatism

Ironically, it's the same forces

that seem to be the motivation behind

this movie.

Some of the special effects are

exciting, but all in all, it's nothing

that you haven't seen before if you
saw any of la.st summer's superhero

movies. Downey Jr's acting ability

aside, it's still not enough to carry the

movie once he's behind the emotion-

less mask ofthe superhero Iron Man.

Once the actors get out of their

own skin and dawn the mechanical

suits the movie losses all of its soul.

Let's face it. Iron Man was never that

great of a superhero to begin with

- his whole billionaire with a heart

of gold shtick? So Batman Iron

Man isn't even interesting enough

to make in the top five best X-Men
characters, with superpowers that

consist of basically flying and shoot-

ing energy bursts out of his hands.

Is "Iron Man" fun? You bet.

However, it's undoubtedly not

something that is going to make the

stacks ofyour future DVD collection

like its 94 percent rating on Rotten

Tomatoes would have you believe.

At best Iron Man is a st)lid super-

hero- movie that appeals to every

crowd. It gives the average movie
fan a chance to see things blow up

and eat popcorn for a few hours and

the critics a chance to see some good

actors excel in a more traditional

HollywtHxl role. It's just mediocre

enough to satisfy both camps, but in

the end, should this level of meditv-

rity really satisfy us?

Pete Ri:2o can he reached at

prizzoa student umass. edu

**IR(W Man"

Starring:

I^OBERT Downey f|

4 Jk.,Terrence

'Howard and Jeff

Bridges

Comedian offers nothing new
Carlin show mimics

latest HBO special

By Ryan McAskill
(.^ILI.h.l.AN StAKK

On Friday night Northampton became a
little more cynical as stand-up legend George
Carlin performed two shows at the Calvin
Theater.

Opening for ( arlin was Brad Zimmerman.
The New York-based stand-up came on stage
to a mixed reaction as the crowd was expecting
Carlin. Despite the somewhat hostile reaction,
Zimmerman was able to win over the crowd,
even getting a backstage proposal from a
female audience member.

Zimmerman opened by talking about being
a struggling actor and being a waiter

"I work as a waiter and have for a very long
time, certainly much longer than can be con-
sidered understandable Somewhere between
15 and 18 years ago the job lost its freshness
for me. So now it's not one of those things 1 do
and place a premium on being the best. 1 go to

work essentially to leave."

He went on to touch on topics like having
a boring life, exercising so he doesn't look the
way he feels and dating. He ended with his

top-six list of things to say to get out of a blind

date if you know right away that it's not going
to work.

"Number six: Surprise! I got you your
own table. Number five: On the way to the
bathroom I met somebody. Number four: I

know we just sat down, but I want to go home.
Number 3: I'll be right back Number two: Tell

the truth, if you were in my shoes would you
stay? Number one: Let's take a walk, you go
that way."

Zimmerman was a good opener for C arlin

as they share similar styles and personalities.

Following his 30-minute set was a 15-min-
ute intermission in which Carlin merchandise,

including books, CDs, posters and three T-

shirts with slogans like "Jesus is coming, look

busy" and "Simon says, go 1^** yourself"
With souvenirs bought, the lights dimmed

and Carlin came on stage to a rousing ovation.

"I'd like to start by saying f^** Lance
Armstrong."

From there Carlin ran through all his usual

targets, including the government, politics and
liumanity in general in his usual crass and vul-

gar manner
His latest tour is centered around "cutfing

through the bullshit. It's all bullshit, folks, and
its all bad for ya," he said.

He touched on numerous kinds of "bullshit"

throughout the night.

Child worship: "It's a special kind of
bullshit that has taken hold in this country in

the last 30 to 40 years that can only be called

child worship. This excessive devotion to chil-

dren. These professional parents, these obses-

Oddball Deacon
brings the dance

By Ia.n NtLSt)N

(J iMLlilA.N StAlK

Carlin madt his way to Northampton's Calvin Theatre this past Friday evening, per-

forming a well-recieved routine of religion and politics.

sive dipper sniffers who are over-scheduling

and over-managing their children and robbing

them of a childhood.

'Even the act of play is scheduled in the

form of play dates. Something that is sup-

posed to be spontaneous and free is now being

rigidly planned. When does a kid get to sit in

the yard with a stick anymore' You know, just

sit with a f»»»»»» stick Do today's kids even

know what a stick is? You know just sit with a

f stick and dig a f»**»»* hole."

Being old: "Don't be afraid to get old, it's

a great time of life, you get to take advantage

of people and you're not responsible for any-

thing. You .can even s"* in your pants. I hey

expect it. I haven't tried that yet but I don't

rule it out."

As usual, Carlin saved his favorite targets,

religion and government, for last.

On the Bible "Let's get back to the Bible,

America's favorite national theatrical prop."

On rights: "There are no such things as

rights, they're imaginary. We made them up

like the boogieman. I hey are an idea, a cute

idea, but they're fictional. I ask you where they

came from, and people sav, 'They're a God-
given right,' ah f***, here we go again

'"

"I believe we should have unlimited rights I

believe I have the right to do anything I please.

and if I do something you don't like, I believe

you have the right to kill me. Ihe nc\t time

someone says "I have the right to mv opinion,'

you say, "I have the right to my opinion and my
opinion is you have no right to your opinion.'

Then shoot the f*** and walk away."

Carlin does come off as preachy at times

and his message is met by applause during Ihe

set-ups. whether warranted or not. and can be

come distracting.

Carlin hails from the school of comedy
where every word in every joke is structured

Just so Because of this, there is little to no

change from show to show on a given tour

Some may have been disappointed, as

Carlin's set was his latest HBO special almost

word for word Lven with the familiarity of

the routines, every punch line was met with

laughter and applause.

Ryan McAskill can he reached at rmcaskil a
dailycollegian com

Thursday night the Pearl Street

Clubroom became a sweaty mass

of bouncing bodies as Dan Deacon

brought his high-pitched brand of

nearly danceable oddball electron-

ics to the Pioneer Valley

Before Deacon began his set full

(if audience participation games,

openers l-.ric Hnatow and Future

Islands each provided a set.

Northampton's own ffnalow

began the night with a loud set of

heavy dance beats amid spasms

of fractured noise and ambience

With his table of samplers and other

electronics on the floor, a beard-

ed Hnatow got the crowd into his

programmed rhythms by jumping

through the sparse audience, falling

on people and the floor, even run-

ning a lap around the perimeter of

the club.

Next up was Future Islands, a

Baltimore new wave-influenced

quartet with a wide-eyed, bizarre

front man. The guitar-less four-

piece rollicked through a set of fair-

ly similar pop songs, with the focus

on the tattered flannel-clad singer,

dramatically gesturing this way and

that. He gave off an air similar to

the goofy antics of Tenacious D's

Jack Black, contorting his round

face and sneering emotions.

Finally Dan Deacon's tum was

up. the audience crowding around

his rickety table of neon-taped

knobs, samplers, vocal manipu-

lators and, of course, his iconic

glowing green skull He prepared

the audience for the set with an

intricate regimen of stretches, point-

ing skywards before taking a knee

and staring a stranger in the eye.

Finally before the music began he

demanded a countdown from Ihe

crowd, from 10 to zero (not one),

ringing in the first song, the raucous

"OkieDokie"

With concertgoers already

beginning to sweat, along came the

next single, "The Crystal (at," one

of his more danceable numbers The

V(Kal pitch upped, making IX-acon

sound like a meowing feline as

on the recorded version from last

year's "Spiderman of the Rings"

full-length.

The middle of the set wa-s com-

posed of a bunch of new mate-

rial as well as seemingly random
dance beats to provide a backing

for lieacon's fun and games. The

first audience activity was a classic

dance-ofi He prodded the crowd

to spread out to the edges of the

club and he divided everyone into

two groups He then chose two

captains to get the contest started,

with each of then busting out a

few moves before passing it on to

another member of their side.

After this adventure. Deacon
proceeded to conduct the crowd
into a series of tunnels in Ihe vein of

London Bridge, f ans would dance

through Ihe extended tunnel and

prolonged it. wrapping around the

entire venue This activity spanned

a surprisingly long lime, with

everyone actually following direc-

tions and working together to make
it last.

Kinallv. Deacon announced that

he had two more songs before the

end of the night, the lir>i of which

was the entirely audience-assisted

"Silence Like the Wind." Ihe song

apparently succeeds entirely in the

Deacon-insiructed formula of ges-

tures that accompany Ihe song. One
must raise one's hand in a "harking"

motion to the sky after blowing a

kiss, then grab a kiss, ihrow it to

the ground and either simnp on it

or pocket it. The song eventually

breaks into a rousing slew of elec-

tronic squalls, only giving way ti

more choruses of "silence like th'.

wind overtakes me
"

The final song was the ultimate

Dan Deacon track, the 12-minutt

epic "VKham City." which sceiiiei:

It) last longer than usual Ihe green

skull Hashed its strobe light wiihin.

shining on the small crowd onstage

hovering over the equipment tabic

The song was nddled by audience

members crowd surfing, falling

over each other and nearly onti'

Deacon himself lowards ihe end

of the song, the music dropped i>ul.

leaving nothing but a chorus ol

chanting concertgoers.

Not many acts bring such a

euphoric vibe to their live shows,

calling ihe audience ii> action

while busting out crowd favor-

ites, lor a moment. Dan De.icon

brought the tight-knit communitv
feel ofthe Wham t ity Lollective

to Pearl Street, using his superior

approachabiliiy to bring people

together lor body heal, sweat and

unabashed fun.

Ian Sehiin can he readied nl

inelson a student unuiw cdii

Several options to choose from!
Now you can purchase additional meals or upgrade your meal plan

on line or go to our meal plan office at Franklin DC

ay. May 7, 2008
Top of horseshoe in Southwest

From 4:30-8:00 pm

Grilled Chicken

Sirioin Burgers

Natural Casing Hot Dogs

Veggie Burgers

Caesar Salad

Marinated Tri color Fusulli Salad

Potato Chips

Fresh Fmit Salad • Italian Ice

UMass Award Winning Cereal Bar

Assorted Beverages

YCMPf RtMMMT

CKfafcAnJvT*

our wrtnlte wy*w.wwtfff fwii /«^j«^fi0yttf¥MM>>ff or^«*^

A^u>^

Entertainment:

Battle of the Bands

2tn7Gandl>ii»WlnMi
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Celtics set for second round Minutemen in
Jimmy UottN

ASSlKJIATl-;|1 PRfcSS

WALTHAM, Mass (AP)
Doc Rivers got a chance to see

another side of l^eBron James
in Februar\. when the Celtics

coach was running the t'astern

Conference All-Siar team and
the Cavaliers forward was win-

ning the game's MVP award for

the second time.

It wasn't the shooting: Rivers

has seen James score H) points

just about every time he's played

Boston. Or the rebounding that

led Rivers to dub .lames "Shaq-

at-guard " Or the passing the

coach compared to a Nolan Ryan
fastball. .

"Mis focus in the timeouts,"

Rivers said after practice on

Monday, "it actually caught me
off guard. His eyes were like

beaming at me. You don't see

that often. Especially not at the

,MI-Star game."

Rivers will have to watch

James work from the other

bench on Tuesday night when
Cleveland comes to Boston for

(iame I of their second-round

playoff series. Unfortunately, he

didn't pick anything up while

coaching James that will help

him coach against him.

"I wish," Rivers said with a

laugh. "As a matter of fact, I saw

things the other way."

Before being held to a mere

26 points in their final regular-

season matchup, James scored

.K) or more in nine straight games
against the Celtics something

only Wilt Chamberlain can

match. Seven of those perfor-

mances came before Boston put

together its Big I'hree, though.

In three games this season.

Clcvrland will trawl to BoMon for (iame I for the second-round of the pUyuffii. Kevin Garnett and the

Celtid won an NBA-ht-M f>6 t;am<r^ during the regular searan.

James averaged 32 points, seven
rebounds and just under 10

assists.

"You've always got to keep
an eye on him wlierever he is on
the court," said Paul Pierce, who
will be primarily responsible for

guarding the person he called

•'arguably the best player in the

NBA."
"I'm not trying to turn this

into a one-on-one. 1 know that I

don't have to get 35 points and
15 rebounds for us to win."

That's because while
Cleveland is largely LeBron and
his supporting cast, the Celtics

can boast three legitimate stars

in Pierce, Kevin Garnett and
Ray Allen. Pierce and Allen
also joined James at the All-Star

game; Garnett sat out with an

abdominal strain after finishing

first in the NBA in fan voting.

Allen obviously enjoyed being
James' teammate: The Celtics

guard scored a game-high 28
points and made three straight

3-pointers in the last 3:15 to lead

the East to victory.

What did he learn from play-

ing with James?

"If I'd taken two more shots."

Allen said with a smile, "1 prob-

ably would have won the MVP."
Boston plays lip service to

worrying about the rest of the

Cavaliers, but Cleveland really

has to spread its defense to cover

the three All-Stars.

"I think with [Garnett], Ray
and Paul, they feel like it's their

time," C avaliers center Zydrunas
llgauskas said. "They had such

a great regular season and they

feel like this is their shot at

winning it all. Because the lon-

ger you stay in the league, you
realise how few and far betweei'

they are. They feel like this is

their year."

The Celtics won an NBA-best
66 games in the regular season,

then needed seven games to put

away the upstart Atlanta Hawks
in the first round. Cleveland

needed si.x games to dispatch

the Washington Wizards in the

first round, winning the clincher

when James scored 27 with 13

rebounds and 13 assists.

I he Celtics and Cavaliers

split their four games this sea-

son, w ith James and Garnett each
>itting one out. Both teams won
both games at home - a bad sign

for Cleveland, which would have
to win at least one in Boston to

advance.

.Mthough they couldn't beat

Boston, the Hawks did give .the

Cavaliers some hope.

"They kind of had that arro-

gance about them all season by

winning so many games that you
were kmd of not wanting to fac^

them," Cavaliers guard Devin
Brown said after practice on
Monday. "But after seeing what
we saw, I think we're ready to

running for

last A- 10 spot
BASEBALL from page 8

weekend by the standards he's set

this season. Coming into the week-

end he was batting .403, but that

dropped 25 points after he endured

a 2-for-l4 weekend.

The sophomore's first hit came
in that ninth inning on Sunday, and

it proved one of his most impor-

tant of the season. Peter Copa
scored from second on the single

and that tied the game at three.

IJMass found itself down a run

again in the bottom of the 12th but

Jim Macdonald extended the game
with an RBI double that scored

Baudinet.

Macdonald figured into the

equation again in the 15th when

he scored the game-winning run

ofT an Andy Tuetken single - the

game lasted nearly four hours

(3:58).

Game day changed
The Minutemen 's game against

Northeastern was originally sched-

uled for tomorrow but has been

moved to today at 3 p.m. It will

still be played at f'arl Lorden

field.

The Huskies also won two-of-

three games this past weekend and

just like UMass, they won the final

two games of the series.

NU (19-22-1, 9-14-1 Colonial

Athletic Association) has had a very

similar season to the Minutemen.

Both teams are slightly under .500

in their respective conferences and

both also share similar offensive

and defensive statistics.

One player the Minutemen

pitching stafTwill have to be wary

of is catcher Frank Pesanello. 1 he

catcher doesn't hold a stellar bat-

ting average or on-base percentage

(.248 and .296, respectively) but

when he makes contact, the ball

travels.

He tied Northeastern's single-

season record for home runs this

weekend, when he hit his 15th

home run against Hofstra.

Mike Lyon also could provide

problems. He's batting .361 this

season and has a lot of pop in his

bat for a shortstop.

Lyon's hit 12 home runs and

leads the team with 39 RBI and a

.699 slugging percentage.

Mike Connors can be reached

at mjconnor a student umass edit

lhNSAi)Hil.Hlh(iH.l • '1!I..1A\

Jim Macdonald scored the game-winning run in the 15-inning
victory against Davton on Sunday at Earl Lttrden Field.

Charlotte takes third in A- 10 T T\/fqoo f^^llo fc\ RiQon
ment berth since 2005. needed the FORDHAM FALLS SHORT >^->^ JLV JL CIOO ICXLLO UV^ JL/LOV^LJl

SOFTBALL from page 8

little hope of attaining the No. 2

spot in the Atlantic 10 I he 49ers

(32-28. 12-9 A-10) needed to

sweep their Sunday doublcheader

with Saint Joseph's and have St.

Bonaventure to lose both games
to Massachusetts. The Bonnies

held their end of the bargain, but

Charlotte lost to St. Joe's to end
any hopes of that.

However, with both teams
holding an 11-9 ,A-IO record, the

third seed in the tournament vsas

very much at slake. Saint Joseph's,

which has not had an .A- 10 tourna-

ment berth since 2005. needed the

sweep after splitting its last two
series against (ieorge Washington

and fordham. Charlotte, which

is hosting the conference tourna-

ment, was attempting to get the

top seed for the first round of play

at its home field.

The 49ers eventually took the

third spot af^er a 2-0 shutout to

close out their regular season. .Af^er

putting up two runs in the third.

Charlotte rode sophomore Fmily

JefTery 's six shutout innings for the

win. With the loss. Saint Joseph's

falls to the fifth seed m the tourna-

ment and will face fourth-seeded

f ordham. Charlotte will face sixth-

seeded Saint I ouis

FORDHAM FALLS SHORT
Just to show how close the

race was at the end of the Atlantic

10 regular season; fordham. St.

Bonaventure and Charlotte all

chances to secure the No. 2

seed in the A- 10 tournament.

The Rams (33-28. 11-9 A-IO)

could have taken the second spot

with two wins in the series but

couldn't get past la Salle (22-

44. 8-10 A-IO).

Fordham's offense failed to get

any production in the first game
as the Rams were shut out in a

three-hit etTon by la Salle starter

Laura Beth McCreesh. fhe sec-

ond game, however, proved to

be much clo.ser and provided a

chance for the Rams to make a

stellar comeback.

Down 4- 1 in the top of the sev-

enth. Rams center fielder Melissa

Andrews hit a two-run home run

to bring Fordham to within one.

However, after a single by Allison

Twarowski, Mary Beth Puccio

grounded out to end the game.

With its two w ins on Sunday. La

Salle ended its season on a positive

note and finishes with the eighth-

best record in the conference.

Sick O 'Malley can be reached

at nomalley a student umass. edu.

CREW from page 8

fhe most successful boat on
the day for the Maroon and
White was the Second Varsity

8. taking the team's lone silver

medal. Again the Minutewomen
finished the day where they were
projected to finish at the begin-

ning; of the day.

After finishing second
in the first round to Buffalo

(6:56.525). UMass (6:58.974)

made significant improvement
on iheir time in the Grand Final.

The Minutewomen shaved more
than seven seconds off of their

first round time to complete the

Grand Final in 6:51.578.

Despite the improvement on
their time, the Minutewomen
took second behind Bucknell

(6 50.391). UMass led the race

for its majority only to fall to the
Bison in the last quarter of the
race. Bucknell improved its first

round time by almost 1 5 seconds
to overcome the Minutewomen.

"We had the lead for three

quarters •of the race over
Bucknell," UMass assistant

coach Pat Tynan said. "I don't

think we we're expecting to be

ahead of them at the half."

The rest of the Grand Final

race was rounded out by Buffalo

(6:54.8 1 7) taking third, followed

by URI (6:54.877), Rutgers

(6 59.136) and George Mason
(7:01.363).

The only UMass boat that

did not finish where they were

seeded at the beginning of the

day was the Novice 8. Coming
in to the race after a strong

win over Northeastern, the

Minutewomen's Novice 8 had

earned the No. 1 seeding.

LMass (7:23.719) took first

in its heat during the first round

but only third overall behind

Rutgers (7:20.332) and Buffalo

(7:23.616).

The Grand Final saw the

Minutewomen (7:13.404) finish

third again, despite an improve-

ment of more than 10 seconds

on their first round time. URI
(7:07.851) took home the gold

due to its improvement of

more than 17 seconds. Rutgers

(7:10.065) improved its time by

10 seconds to edge UMass for

the silver.

The last race the

Minutewomen took part in was
the Varsity 4, UMass entered

in two boats in the race just as

URI, Bucknell and Rutgers did

The UMass "A" boat (8:17.873)

had the No. 5 seed coming into

the day's action and took fifth in

the Grand Final The "B" boat

finished ninth overall in the first

round and therefore raced in the

Petite Final.

The "B" boat (8:14.056)

took third in the Petite Final

and ninth overall, despite hav-

ing a time that was more than

three seconds faster than the

Minutewomen's "A" boat in the

Grand Final.

UMass will head to

Philadelphia this weekend to

race in the 70th Annual Dad
Vajl Regatta. The regatta is the

largest collegiate regatta in the

United States and will feature

over 100 colleges from the

United States and Canada. The
races begin on Friday and will

conclude on Saturday.

Jeff R Larnard can be reached
at itarnard'a student umass edu

Good with con5>uters? Need Experience?
Apply here!

The Daily Collegian is now hiring a Web Manager
for the '08- '09 school year.

Primary duties include:
- Maintaining the Daily Collegian's
website

- Placing online ads
- Supervising up to four web editors.

Training will b« providad.

Required Skills:
- Comfortable with computers and general

internet practices
- Thorough understanding of HTML and CSS
- Some knowledge of FTP or other file transfer

protocols
- Some graphic knowledge and edjility to work

with the Adobe CS2/CS3 suite.

For more information, contact James Hale at jhaleedailycollegian.com 6r
come down to the Collegian office in the Census Center bas«unent.
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"Hi, my name is James. Do you want to date

mc? Take mc to dinner or rub your lingers

througii my hair. I speak three languages and
I can run last, i like to nde bikes and play

drums. Serious suitors only!

comicsrw dailycollegian.coin"

Admit it. you iiice Canada.
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Quote of the Day
44 Never play cards witii a man called

Doc. Never eat at a place called Mom's.
Never sleep with a woman whose m^^
troubles are worse than your own.y y

— Nelson Algren

WELCOME TO FALLING ROCK NATIONAL PaRK By Kid Shay

WonDERMARK By David Mai

TO Ai-v** cv r\mwai

t iiri. r ma—jM.B.rft^^fea r i ii¥r

LabraT By Richard Martelly

across
1 Mel ol

62 Domesticated
polecat

36 BomtMy wrap
37 Commumcale ttPTION C0NTI9T!

Coopeistowii 63 U K chap silently

4 Swindle 64 Guided 39 Bring into

8 Smear oi Wur 65 Very small existence
14 Expected 66 Green Gables 42 Portable lamp 1
1 5 Asia s rnisltess girl 44 Coarse die A
16 Echo location'' 67 Wind dir

\ 7 Blunder 49 Retro VW -^ 'I
1 8 Roman poet DOWN 50 Golden tunes 1
19 Beginnings

20 Scattered

1 Black Sea pod 51 Hair color It Aa
2 Shell resident 53 Of liltle i ^

22 Pleasingly pretty 3 Intense tear importance ^^^^^^E-' ^^^^^^^^^Vk ^^^^^^^^^^H
23 Untidy 4 Chinese 54 Violin bow ^^^^hk^^Hki. ^^^^^H24 Military quarlofs vegetables application

28 Eagle s nest 5 Flock of 56 Gull relative ^^^7&mI^^^bJ^ '^^^^H
29 Rocky peak partridge 57 Sternward ^^E^^H^HIi.^Pfi9i ^^^^^
30 Hilo hello 6 Parched 58 Meet with

"
, \ Wtm'

31 Reddish grape 7 Wacko 59 Vent opener'' % * tW
34 Extend across 8 Scrub hafd 60 Wharton deg 'W
35 Blockhead 9 Om e g ""W
38 Brother or sister 10 Opens, as a

1 *>v W40 Conclusion "» 1 >».
4 1 Colorado ski 1 1 Hair colorer i /' \

resort 12 Obtained

Find
^ \ o ^^^

43 Piece ol helpful 13 USNAgrad - ^hhI
advice

45 Church

21 Heroic saga
22 Lightweight all of

^ ^Wm
instrument short-barreled * 1

47 Small bill

48 Fat cat

rifle

24 Tenpins or
today's

52 Canadian city or

lake

candlepins
25 Deal with puzzle

54 Markel anew
55 Ticked (oH)

diHiculties

26 Top Tatar solutions \

56 Gangland 27 Hourglass till

29 Prohibited online! Submit captions and see the
57 Feature 32 Useful hint picture in color at:
60 Arizona city

61 Can metal

33 Hill dwelling

insect

35 Declare openly
www.dailycollegian.com/caption

VVW V\ .1 )AI 1 \'( T )1 1 1 C ilAN.CXIM

Submit
your

comicfii

comicsa/duilyc'ollcgran.L'oiii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-.15(H)

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Paninis are the Macintosh laptops of the

sandwich community.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Animal shelters are most likely very sick

of dyslexic people trying to adopt divine

canines.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Dropping acid in your lab might be more
dangerous than dropping acid in your

friend's dorm room.

taurus Apt;. 20-MAy 20

If you actually take sexual guidance from

the phrase "the birds and the bees," you're

gonna end up doing a horse or something.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

stop saying up so late. Free pom is not

worth the sleep deprivatkxi.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Admit it, you put the regular condoms
into the grey magnum t>ox before you
go up to the counter.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder, but

if you plan on dating Stevie Wonder be
prepared to put your tongue inside his ^r.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

There is a very tall man giving tours on
this campus. Pelt him with fruit.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22
You have increased your capacity for

compassion. It'sWllWtb revisit "A Walk
to Remember."

Scorpio Oct. 23-N6v. 21

Don't waste your time going after a hot

mom with Jif in her shopping cart. She
is too choosey to shell your peanut.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Ask your favorite interior decorator if

the carpet matches the drapes. How
she interprets that is her call.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

A good friend offers to shave the back
of even his furriest friends.

SuLl>nn.it fx*ee i>ex*sonAls to

conn.ics@da.ilycolle^ia.i%.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENT

Meeting Notice
Top of Campus. Incorporated

rrOC, Inc) will hold its

Annual Meeting in Campus
Center 802, Wednesday
May 28. 2008 aH 2:00 p.m

APT FOR RENT

CIrffeide Apartments. 2
Bedroom apt for sublef

rent beginning June 1st
$915/mo ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED. Directly on bus
route Contact: rploof@stu-

dent.umass.edu

6/1 2 tjedroom, free couch,

rediner, cables, bedframes.
$1100/mo. Contact:

gware@student.umass.edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amherstlincolnrealtycom

APT FOR RENT

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st.

Right near bus stop Partially

furnished. New appliances
installed. New kitchen floor,

3 iDedroom. 1 5 t)athroom.

$1500 a month, contact dex-
ter@stuclent.umass.edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasirig 1 &2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin June Aug or
Sep. First come, first serve.
Get them while they last

www.brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST, Mill Valley

Estates 2 bedroom $1175, 3
tjedroom $1475, 4 bedroom
$2225 includes heat/hot

water, air, washer/dryer
hookups, dishwasher and 2

APT FOR PENT

full baths. FINAL CHANCE
to oet $1000 off your move-
in for June Ist through Sept
1st! Call now 413-253-7377,
email: millvalleyestates@
winnco.com

Townhouse Apt 49 for rent

$1500 a month lease starts

6/1

Contact Rmelvill@student.
umass.edu

Sublettina Puffton for the
SummerfAx about me!
508-335Oseven7seven
Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers WANTED apply
at DP Dough downtown
Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self moti-
vated individuals, full and
part time positions available
immediately Only those able
to work the upcoming sum-

EMPLOYMENT

mer should apply Raises
commensurate with perfor-

mance. Potential for tips.

Good attitudes are a must.
Call 413-5844746 or

nfo@idealmovers com

Bartending $300/Day poten-
tial. NO experience necs
Training provided 1-800-

965-6^0

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English
must be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@lin-
guist umass.edu voioemail:

545-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

looking for part time Wor1<

from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-

tives, it pays $500 a month
plus benefits and takes only

little of your time Please

contact us for more details.

Requirements-should be
a computer literate. 2-3

EMPLOYMENT

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be efFiaent and
dedicated If you are inter-

ested and need more infor-

mation. Contact Dan Frank.

(dan.frank39@yahoo com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), com-
puter desk & chair dresser
Each can be sold individually

or in a package Email for

more info: dexter@student.
umass.edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3(>«0% LESS
EGO-FRIENDLY

AMHERST 4 1 3-548-9905

NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home. 2
full baths, laundry hook-ups.
large yard, close to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549- 19(!fe. 1-800-550-
4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright org

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV counsel-
ing Srapid testing. SID screen-
ing & treatment. GYN & breast

exams Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St Amherst
www.tapestryhealth org
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UM wins two medals Two weekend
Second Varsity

8 takes silver

at ECACs
By Jtn R. Larnaki)

I 'ill LK.IAS MAI I

This weekend at the Hastern

College Athletic Conferentf
Championship the Massachusetts
rowing team tailed to duplicate

the three silver medal perfor-

mance they had last \ear.

Instead, the team came home
after Sunday's race with a silver

and bron/e medal. Overall, the

M in u tew omen's performance
resembled what they were pro-

jetted to do. Three of the of
I Mass's five boats that raced,

finished where they were ranked

al the start of the regatta.

The Cirand final for the

Varsity H boats finished just

as they were prt)jecled.

Bucknell (6 minutes. .17.178

seconds) took first, followed

by Buffalo (6:40.879), Rhoil.

Island (6:42.693) and I Mas
(6:50.019). Rutgers (6:52.91(ti

and Colgate (7:04.114) rounded
oul the resi of the drand final.

Of the lop four boats, thi

Minutewomen were the onh
boat that did not improve on

their time from the first round

('Mass's time slipped not even

a second, but with the olhci

three lop boats all improving b\

more than a second and a half, ii

can make a difference in a race.

Bucknell improved its time the

most, by more than seven sec-

onds, while I Rl rowed faster b_v

five seconds.

See CREW on page 6

series left for

Minutemen
Baudinet, Macdonald sparking

offense, team in stretch drive

By MiKk Cdnnors
(.'"II Li.M.s Si Ml

In order to qualify for the

Atlantic 10 louriiunicnl. ihe

Massachusetts baseball learn most

likely had to win its three remain-

ing conference series on the sched-

ule.

It still has work lo do bul got

oft to a good start this weekend,

taking the latter two games of a

three-game set against Dayton.

Winning the final two games of

these series is becoming lamiliar

10 the Minutemen. I hey did il

on the road last weekend against

Saint Joseph's and then matched it

this weekend.

l^Ma-ss (16-21, 9-12 A- 10)

is now 1.5 games behind St.

Bonaventure for the the sixth and

tinal spot in the conference tour-

nament. It still has two weekend
series to play against Rhode Island

and I ordham. who are both ahead

of the Minutemen.

liRI (fourth place) helped its

cause in the .A- 10 standings in its

weekend sweep nt St. Joe's, while

Iordham dropped two of three and

sits in a three-wav lie for seventh

in the conference with Dayton and

(ieorge Washington.

Ihe Minutemen are capable

of winning both these remaining

series to elevate themselves into

the conlerence tournament but

have to play more consistent base-

ball it thev hope lo do so.

Timely hitting

On Sunday, it twice appeared

that I Mass would drop the final

game against Dayton and virtually

play themselves oul of sight of the

A- 10 lournamcnl.

I here wasn't too much olTense

in the Minutemen's 5-4 victory

hut Ihe team gi>l hits when ihey

needed to and delivered a walk-otT

single in the 15ih inning.

However, if not for a Brian

Baudinet RBI single in Ihe ninth

inning, the game never would have

gi)ne to extras.

Baudinet didn't have a great

See BASEBALL on page 6

Fhf .Minuiiwomen won a silver and hron:» nudal at the hC'.AC Championships S
I'Mass had ihrfi- silver nu-JaU in a more sucecsslul perlormance.

'! IS 1 • 'llli iw

undav. Last year.

A- 10 field set for weekend
Bonnies earn second seed,

highest in program history

Brandiee BaUhmiter was named A- 10 F'iteher of the Week after a
2-C week against Saint Bonavrnturr and Boston College.

R\ NuKOMAiitv
I «'ltH.I^S 'SMI I

Af^er experiencing an II-

mercy rule thumping to

Massachusetts earlier in the day.

Si Bonaventure seemed to be in

a position to play its way into

Ihe No 2 slot of Ihe Allanlic

10 lournamcnl lalcr this week.

I'Mass. however, had different

plans.

Ihe Minutewomen (T5-II,

20-0 A- lit) came back from a

1-0 deficit in ihe lop of the sev-

enth inning with sophomore Carly

Normandin's two oul two-run

diuible ofT of Si. Bonaventure
sophomore Sherri Thompson.

St Bonaventure. however,
still clinched the second seed

and firsi-round bye in the lourna-

mcnl despiie hav ing one fewer

loss than third seeded Charlotie.

who split the two-game set with

Saint Joseph's Ihe Bonnies (20-

22, 1 1
-9 A- 1 0) had a doubleheader

against (ieorge Washington rained

oul and ended up playing two
fewer conference games than the

rest of the A- 10.

After winning four oul its

last six conference games, by

a combined store of 2S-6. Si.

Bonaventure was limited lo only

one run in two games by Ihe

Massachusetts pitching staff.

Ihe first game shutout also

included I Mass junior Brandiee

Balschmiier's fif^h no-hitter of the

season.

\Mlh the best record in Ihe

conlerence. I Mass earns the No
I seed and gels a first-round bye.

along with St Bonaventure as Ihe

scciiiul seed

Series split

By losing two games to leinple

in as many days, ( hailoile had

.H,i IHII-I.IA.S

See SOFTBALL on page 6
S>pht)more Brian Baudinet hil an RBI single to send the Minutemen

into extra innings in the S-4 win against Davton »>n Sundav.

Community objects, Hobart moves back to Division I
By David Bkinch

I ."I I ii.K\ Sim I

On April 26. ihe Board of
Trustees at Hohari decided that it

would leave the LCAC and reclas-

sify to Division III for men's col-

legiate lacrosse.

The reclassification was
because of the "changing land-

scape of collegiate lacrosse and
Ihe challenges inherent in recruit-

ing talented student aihlelgs al the

Division I level without athletic

scholarships," according to the

program's Web site.

Bui after alumni, parents and

members of the lacrosse commu-
nity expressed their resentment at

the decision to change leagues.

Ihe committee decided on May
I that it will remain a Division I

program.

The Statesmen (8-6. 4-

^ fvCAC) won 12 consecutive

Division III national champion-
ships from 1980 to 1991, before

moving up to Division I in 1995.

The program has been part of

lacrosse for over 100 years, and
heard the news that day after

upsetting Loyola, 10-6

The news of moving down
to Dill and then staying al the

Dl level brought about an emo-
tional week for Hobart, bul it was
clearly outmatched against instate

rival No. 8 Cornell

Hobart was defeated in its reg-

ular season finale, losing to the

Big Red in collegiate lacrosse s

oldest rivalry.

ft was Ihe I K)ih meeling of
both teams, dating hack to IK96.

The game was the first night con-

test in the program's history, as

il was held al Boswell I ield with

portable lights

Ihe win solidified Cornell's

chances of an at-large bid for the

national tourney, as it received an
eighth seed and will be the only

team representing the Ivy I eaguc
this year, after defeating Brown in

a head-to-head tiebreaker.

One in, seven out
lough losses and inconsistent

play by ail the learns in the I astern

College Athletic ( onlerence this

season categorized a league that

was particularly weak, but the

conference will he represented

in the 2008 Division I NC AA
Lacr(»sse lournamcnl.

Ihe men's bracket ' was
revealed last Sunday, as No. 17

Loyola was the only fX'AC team
competing in Ihe annual contest.

No. 10 (leorgetown. an elite

program that has dominated the

LCAC and collegiate lacrosse,

did noi make the tournament for

Ihe firsi time since joining the

conference.

Ihe Hoyas. (9-4, 5-2

LC AC) have won five LCAC
( hampionships since 2000,
including sharing the title in 2001
and 2005, while participating in

No. 17 Loyola was the hCAC automatic qualifier and in the only
ECAC team to move on to the NCAA Tournament.

the NCAA Tournament every year

since 2001.

Alter suffering a season finale

one-goal defeat at the hands of

Penn Slate. No. 18 Denver look

the stunned Hoyas bid with qual-

ity wins against tough opponents
like No. 6 Notre Dame and No.
n Brown, as well as playing a

stronger schedule.

Ihe Cirey hounds (7-6, 6-1

LC .AC ) arc the conference's auto-

matic qualifier, winning the sea-

son title back on April 19 against

I airfield.

I his is the programs I6ih tour-

nament appearance, and its first

back-io-back appearance since

the 2000 and 2001 seasons.

Last year, the Greyhounds fell

in Ihe first round lo Albany. 19-

10. a fifth-seeded team with a

high-powered offense. Loyola was
unsuccessful at playing calch-up.

and hope that this year's postsea-

son run will be more successful.

Ihe Greyht)unds will face

Duke in a nationally televised

first-round matchup on May 10.

The Blue Devils (16-1. 4-0 ACC )

are the best team in Ihe nation and

the No. 1 seed in Ihe lournamcnl.

Back on March 8. visiiing

Duke crushed I oyola on its way lo

a 21-8 victory in front of a nation-

ally televised audience. I he Blue

Devils handed Ihe Greyhounds
Iheir worst loss since the 1995

NCA.A lournament and snapped a

two-game losing streak, dominat-

ing in the open field as well as in

settled ofTensive situations.

GWLL (MAKES HtSTORY
No. 1 1 Ohio Slate received

a sixth-seed to the lournament.

while the Pioneers (10-6. 4-1

GWLL) and Fighting Irish (I.V2.

4-1 GWLL) will also represent the

Cireal Western Lacrosse League in

the NCAA's for the first time in

the conference's 15-year history.

Denver goi an at-large bid.

even though it fell to OSf in

the semifinals of the inaugural
GVM I Tournament. Lach team
split the regular season title, while
all made the national lournament.

Ihe Buckeyes (10-5. 4-

I GWLL) face the Big Red on
May 10. while Denver will play
seventh-seeded Maryland. Notre
Dame, who received the auto-
matic bid after winning ihe con-
ference tournameni. will go up
against No. 12 ( olgaie.

Dl losi to the lerps in its first

lournamcnl appearance back in

20(J6, 16-8.

I his is the third lournament
appearance for ihe Buckeyes,
who have made it back-io-back
in Ihe 200.^ and 2004 campaigns.

The Lighting Irish will host
an NCAA Tournameni game for
Ihe first lime in the program's
28-year history when the Red
Raiders go to South Bend. The
team will be in the lournament
lor the third consecutive year
and Ihe l.^lh lime in program
history. It will be the second
meeling between the two leams,
Ihe first coming in 1987, with
ND defeating C olgate, 11-10. The
Raiders won the Patriot League
Championship, and will be play-
ing in the program's first ever
NC A,A lournament game.

DiiviJ Hrinch can he reached
at dhnnch a sImIchi iimass edu
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People s Party truck stops at UMass
\
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Sharing his knowledge:
Journcalism Dept.'s Ralph Whitehead

sets example tor UMass students
BV JOH.N BA.Ntl.ls

(J< HI K.IAN C. )RKtsh SI. I M

People's l'art\. a

(puntanioUK conct-rl

mobili' hand ihal plav* off ol a Iruck houchl from Craigsli<>t.«>r|; Mopped at L .Masx to plav a Inc.
ft>r sludenl.s.

Journalism professor Ralph V\hiiehead

is more interested in pop culture and
politics than Ihe average I niversiiy of

Massachusetts student. \Khiiehead knows
more about the alorcmciilioned sub-

jects then virtually every student at the

university.

Whitehead, who has been leaching

Journalism at IMass for .?5 years, began

his career in Newark. N.J as a political

reporter. He then took a job as a reporter

in Chicago, his home town, then as a cam-
paign press secretary and eventually as an

advisor for Ihe former Secretary of I abor.

Whitehead was born in Chicago
in 1'>4;H. where he lived until seventh

grade. Mis interest in politics ^tartcd al

an early age. as his grandfather, (ieorge

I Donahue, ran Chicago Parks District

lor 25 years and was also friends wiifi

l.dward J. Kelly, the future mayor ol

( hicago. Uhen Whitehead's lather. Ralph

\\hilehead. Sr.'s job was transferred to

\' iscoiisin. the family moved to the town
of \ppleion Whiiehe.id icmained in

VV iscoiisin to attend I awrence C ollege and

a year of graduate school at the I niversiiy

of Wisconsin. It was there Ihal he met
Barbara, his wife of 41 years

V^lliIehead began as a writer lor the

Star-I edger based in Newark. N.J He also

spent a vear in the journalism school as a

graduate student at ( oluiiibia I'nivcrsily.

where he covered the Newark riols of
l'J67 He accepted a job in C hicago for the

Sun- limes where he worked for Ilic ncsi

fi\/i: years as a political repi>rier. He also

worked for a Chicago public television

station as an anchor part-lime

In Ihe summer of I97i, Whitehead
was contacted bv a friend who informed
him of an opportunity to leach minorities

interested in joining the field of journal-

ism al Columbia I niversiiy Ihe program
was run by Howard /iff. who had been an

editor at Ihe Chicago Daily News and a

journalism professor al the Tniversily of

Massachusetts. W hilehead commented on
Itie bciicl'ils of applying tor this job

"Mv wife and 1." he said, "who had

both spent some lime at C iilumbia and
didn't have any plans for that summer,
ihoughi "W hy don't we go spend the sum-
mer in New Nork'.'"'

/iff recalled that one of the three

people he was looking to fill the positions,

"had lo be someone with a line nuis-and-

bolis experience in journalism as well as a

broad knowledge of race and p«>lilics. That

was Ralph."

t pon \N hitehead's return to Chicago in

\^1'^. /iff called and suggested Whitehead
applv to I Mass. He received an informal

job offer after being flown oul for an inter-

view.

"I find him t«i be extraordinarily capa-

ble of handling all aspects of reporting and

deeply aware of Ihe inipacis |of evenis)

ihal allow him to be close to his students

jto be] a friend, anxious to understand

iheir backgrounds, not jusi an imperial

boss." said /iff of Whitehead
W hilehead talks in his classes about the

lalesi trends, from Perez lliltim to piracy

(<f music

"I ihink f»r<(fessof Whitehead i% » ureal

See WHITEHEAD on page 3

Hobart hosts party Electronic intrusion leads to new hire
Police arrest tfSBKSHHi Computer malfunction at UHS
at 'Hoedown'

Amherst Police Department

arrested 25 individuals Saturday

evening and early Sunday morn-

ing according lo Lhe Springfield

Republican. Lhrcx- people suffered

injuries related lo a physical con-

frontation and were transported

to Coaoley Dickinson Hospital in

Northampton

APD broke up a fight involv-

ing 20 to 25 people that stemmed

from a large gathering related lo the

street's annual "Hoban HtK-down"

event

The charges against the 25

arrested include underage pi>sses-

sion of alcohol, disorderly conduct,

operating a motor vehicle under the

influence nf alcohol and resisting

arrest.

Hoban I ane is located less than

a mile north of campus directly ofT

of North Pleasant Street. Ihe street

features several apartment com-

plexes that are typically rented to

UMass students.

In past >ears, Ihe event has

leaves 190 workstations out

2S arrrslN wen- made laxl

weeketl on Hobart l^ne.

attracted hundreds of party-g(K-rs

and revelers However, ihe p«>lice

have made an ciTorl in recent years

to limit Ihe eveni by increasing Iheir

presence in the area. I he origi-

nal "Hoedown" tiwk place in 1^4
under Ihe name "Hobarl llo-D<iwn

''>4." according lo an article in 1 he

Republican Between l.2(K) and

1.5(M) people attended the event and

1 1 kegs were conhscaled by police

In addition to the annual

"Hoedown." do/ens of college-

aged individuals can he seen mill-

ing around the complexes on I riday

and Saturday nights

• Staff KcfMirl

I he I niversiiy of^lassachusctt^

has hired an outside cimsuli to

assist in Ihe ongoing investigation

surrounding an electronic intru-

sion that left 190 computer work-

stations oul of commission.

Siro/ I riedberg. a consult-

ing and technical services firm

specializing in investigations,

has been brought in to assist in

conducting a forensic analysis of

workstation disks al ('niversiiy

Health Services. Ihe t niversiiy

launched an investigation lo deler-

mine if any files al I HS had

been accessed during ihe intrusion

shortly after the electronic break-

in last month.

I he electronic intrusion at

1 HS left 150 workstations offline

and forced employees lo use pens

and paper lo record patient infor-

mation for a lilile over a week.

According to the Office of

Information and lechnology, all

of the damaged workstations at

I IIS have been restored with the

exception ol a few machines set

aside lor use as training Mosi

patient information taken at I HS
is now kept an paper and the

workstaii(ms affected by Ihe intru-

sion store only limited medical

records.

Lhe electronic intrusion dam-
aged approxiniaiclv 40 other com-

puters around campus, including

several al lhe Massachusetts

Daily Collegian. All of the work-

stations affected exhibited sev-

eral of the same characteristics as

those al Health Services, accord-

ing to I niversiiy ofTicials. Oil

is assessing whether or not any

information breaches occurred on

those workstations as well.

.According lo ofTicials. the per-

petrators may have been attempt-

ing to use the workstations al I HS
and across campus to illegally

download music and movies. The
full investigation is expected to be

completed within the next several

weeks.

Derrick I'crkins

.Aflet 191.^ compuiir workstaiions .ii CHS were >huld<>mii a few wrelu
ago, 1'Ma.ss hired an outside consult to invesiiitate the intrusion.

Southwest hosts annual
excellence ceremony

Baseball team falls to Northeastern
\ Pane 10

By CJishL Saii.i avi

CJ 1LLSI IIAN STAhH

ITie Soulhwe>t residential area hosted its

7th Annual f oinmunity Lxcellence .Awards

Luncheon l;.st Lriday to recognize positive

contributions students made lo the Southwest

community.

Out of Ihe 4.420 students that reside in

Southwest, five students from each cluster

(55 in total) were selected to receive the

award. The students were selected by the

Resident Life StafTin each cluster, as they

evaluated the student's involvements in

different criteria.

Lhe students were selected tor Iheir lead-

ership skills, residence hall involvement and

their ability to create a better living envi-

ronment for their peers, fhose chosen were

involved in cluster programs, assisted Resident

Assistants with bulletin boards or excelled as

House Council members. Community leaders

and Cluster Office slafT members Their |->ar-

ticipation to other commilmenis oulsidc their

cluster was also considered.

Area Director Jean .Ahlstrand Mackimmic

welcomed every iine as she commented on the

importance ol recognizing these students who
have made Southwest a K'ller place lo live.

Leila (irifhlh. award recipient and C luster

Office Manager of John .Adams, gave the

opening remarks and encouraged fellow

recipients to become student leaders al the

I niversiiy of Massachusetts

"Now you can take these skills you have

learned, whether it's from house council,

community leaders or just on your fliH)r, and

continue using Ihein next year." Cjriftiih said

"Run for govemmenl. jj)in campus wide lead-

ership groups and learn as many skills ami

make as manv conneciions as [wssible"

1 he presenlalion ofihe awards began after

each clusler was called up lo the ixidium and

read a short paragraph of the contributions

each student has made.

"I was amazed that I won an award. I didn't

Ihink I could gel recognized in such a huge

campus," said freshman Jenifer Martinez, an

award recipient from Ihe MelvilleThoreau

cluster.

(lisel SaillanI can he reached al ^.sail-

Ian a sitideni umass.cdti.

L!Mm« ernterfielder Brian Baudinet is laKged oui at second base hv Northeasfern's James Donaldson
at Earl Lxirden Field. The Minutemen Uxit 6-4.

1 yClg^tK^Klf^ 'MN

during vesterdav's f{amr
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Gas taxes center of debate

for presidential candidates
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A'-'-i H iMHi Pki ns

Never before have two presi-

dential campaigns staked so much

on IS. 4 cents.

Hillary I linton and Barack

Obama are closini; out their mar-

athon campaigning in Indiana

and North t arolina tussling over

C Hilton's proposal to suspend the

federal tax on each gallon of gas-

oline for the summer months, one

of the few stark policy dilTerenc-

CN between the two Democratic

prcMdeniial candidates.

A bipartisan group of more

than 200 economists, includ-

ing four Nobel Prize winners,

signed a statement calling the

gasoline-ta\ plan also endorsed

b\ Kepublican John Mct'ain a

"bad idea." Obama derides it as a

gimmick." (linton dismisses the

economists and sa>s Obama's

opposition demonstrates he's

out ol' touch with working-class

\ olers.

I he economy, especiallv

energ) costs, has moved front

and center as the two candi-

dates focused their messages for

today 's primaries in Indiana and

North Carolina Uoth candidates

need at least one victors.

"If ( )baiTiacan"t rack up a com-

fortable win in North Carolina.

Huestions about his deal-closing

abilit) will intensify dramalical-

l\." said Rogan kersh. professor

ot public service at New ^ork

I niversitv

For (linton "the pressure to

drop out will be immense if she

loses both of these slates," David

Redlawsk. a political science pro-

lessor at the I ni\ersit> of Iowa

in Iowa C it>. said.

Obama has the lead among
the delegates who will eventual l>

decide the nominatitin, 1.74.^ to

1.607. according to an unoftlcial

tall) by the .Associated Press A
candidate needs 2,02 s to get the

nomination

Indiana and North (arolina

combined have IS7 pledged dele-

gates at stake W hile a split deci-

sion would make it almost impos-

sible lor C linton to catch Obama
in the delegate count, it would let

her ct>niinue her light though the

seven remaining contests.

Polls show Clinton has the lead

in hidiana 4S percent to 44 per-

cent, while Obama maintains his

edge in North Carolina, 50 percent

to 42 percent, according to aver-

ages compiled by Pollster.com.

lo make her appeal to work-

ing-class voters, a crucial con-

stituency 'in the primary and

the general election, Clinton is

emphasizing an economic popu-

list message.

Along with raising taxes on

the wealthv and tougher nego-

tiations with trading partners.

Clinton said she wants to "pro-

vide some immediate relief by

suspending collection of the 18.4

cents-a-gallon gasoline tax dur-

ing the summer driving season

and taxing oil companies to make

up for the lost revenue.

"I et's give you a break this

summer." Clinton. 60, told a

crowd in (ireenville. North

Carolina, vesterday.

Obama is making his own
populist pitch bv skipping the

arena-sized venues he's favored

in other states for smaller town

hall-style events. He brought his

wife and two voung daughters

on the trail to be at his side over

the weekend when he met with

voters, man) of them the work-

ing-class Democrats who have

tended to back C linton in recent

primaries.

He shook hands at a diner in

(ireenwood. Indiana, todav and at

a pollihg site at Hutler I niversiiv

in Indianapolis. Later todav he is

scheduled to campaign in North

Carolina before an evening rally

in Kaleigh.

Obama. last night, again blast-

ed the summer gas-tax holiday

idea, saving it offers "pennies

for '>0 Javs but probably won't

deliver those pennies."

Such proposals are examples

of when "politicians are saying

something just to gel through

the next election instead of actu-

ally silking the problem," he said

at the .American I egion Mall in

Indianapolis.

I he gasoline-tax moratorium

emerged as a campaign issue as

the iwo Democrats, who on other

issues have ottered policy pre-

scriptions with more similarities

than differences, tried to contrast

the choices before voters.

Clinton, a New York senator,

proposes making up the k)st gov-

ernment revenue through a tem-

porary tax on profits made by oil

companies from the rise in crude

oil prices, her main difference

on the issue with McCain, an

.Arizona senator who is the pre-

sumptive Republican nominee.

With gasoline prices averag-

ing about $V6I a gallon. Clinton

says the move would save the

tvpical family about $70 during

the months of June, July and

.August. Obama says the savings

would be about $30, a figure sup-

ported by independent analysts.

Obama backed a state-tax mora-

toriuni in 2000 in Illinois and

said that showed him it wouldn't

work.

Speaking to reporters on the

flight to I vansville, Clinton

acknowledged that it's not likely

Congress and President Cieorge

W. Bush would move to suspend

the gas tax.

"Realisticallv it's tough,"

she said, criticizing members of

her own partv for noi taking a

tough stand on behalf of consum-

ers. "Ihev've gi)t to feel that

Democrats are on their side. I hey

have to know we're going to bat

for them."

Economists including Joseph

Stiglilz of Columbia I'niversitv

and Roger Mverson of the

I niversity of Chicago, both

Nobel laureates, and former

Cieorge H.V\', Bush administra-

tion adv iser Richard Schmalensee

of the Massachusetts Institute of

lechnology signed the statement

against the lax holiday. I hev said

it would mostly benefit oil com-

panies while reducing funds avail-

able for highway maintenance,

the same argument advanced by

Obama.

When asked again yesterday

whether any economists sup-

port the gas-lax suspension,

Clinton campaign spokesman Mo
llleithee said ""finding econo-

mists to support this hasn't been

our fi>cus. Our focus is on help-

ing real people by giving them a

break at the pumps in a fiscally

«(Kspiiiisiblc wav"

Nearly 100 people

arrested in Call,

college drug bust

Police arrcMed 7t students at San Dieno State Universirv and

confiscated 2 kilograms of ciK-aine and manv other drutjs.

from the fraternity houses by its

members," the DEA said in a ncv\s

release

B^ .Allison Hoiiman
Aw X LATH 1 PkIss

.A.s );as prices rise, presiilenlial hopefuls present iheir stijutions. Senator Barak Obama ha.s outlined a broad enert.'v pl.iii, which includes profits

tax on oil companies.

Do/ens of San Diego State

I niversity students were arrested

afler a swc-eping drug investigation

found that some fraternity members

openly dealt drugs and one even

sent a mass text message advertising

c<Kaine, authorities said luesday.

Iwo kilograiTis of cocaine were

sei/ed. along with .3.50 Ecsta.sy

pills, mariiuana. psychedelic mush-

riKims, hash oil. methamphetamine.

illicfl prescription drugs, several

guns and at least $6(),(KK) in cash,

authorities said.

( )f fte '>6 people arrested, 75

were students. I ighteen of the stu-

dents were arrested luesdav when

nine search warrants wea' executed

at various locations, including fra-

ternities, said Jesse Rodriguez,

San Diego Count) assistant district

attorncv

Ihe undercover probe, dubbed

Operation Sudden fall, was sparked

by the cix:aine overdose death of

a student in Mav 2007, authorities

said. .As the investigation continued,

another student, from Mesa College,

died leb 26 of a cocaine overdose

at an SDSC fraternity house, the

Dl A said.

I hose arrested included a student

who was about to receive a crimi-

nal justice degree and another wh<i

was to receive a master's degree in

homeland securilv

""A sad commentary is that when

one ot these indiv iduals was arrested,

ihev inquired as (to) vvhether or not

his arrest and incarceration would

have an effect on him becoming

a federal law enforcement officer."

said Ralph Partridge, special agent in

charge of the I S. Drug Enforcement

Administration in San Diego.

Some defendants were sched-

uled 10 appear in state court to face

charges I uesdav

During the probe, investigators

discovered that in some fraterni-

ties most members were aware of

'"organized drug dealing occurring

"I Indercover agents purchased

c(K'aine friKn fraternity members and

confinned that a hierarchy existed

for the purpose of selling drugs for

money." the DEA said.

The dislrici attorney's office

said search warrants were served in

San Diego and suburban I.a Mesa,

including the Ihela C hi fraternity

house and several apartments.

A member of fheta Chi sent out

a mass text message to his "faith-

ful customers" stating that he and

his ""associates" would be unable lo

sell ciKaine while the\ were in l.as

Vegas over oik; wc-ekend. according

to the DEA. Ihe text promoted a

ciK-aine ""sale" and listed the reduced

prices.

fheta Chi's San Diego chapter

declined lo comment.

'We're talking to our advisers,"

said John Phillips, a past president of

the chapter.

Dale lav lor, the fraternity's

national executive director, said he

was "obviouslv shcKked and sad-

dened" b> the allegations.

I beta C hi has prohibited the San

Diego chapter from group activities

like parties or sports and will inves-

tigate additional disciplinary mea-

sures, up to expulsion of members or

the entire chapter.

fheta Chi. based in Indianapolis,

has 1.3 1 chapters in the CS. and

Canada and more than 161.000 initi-

ates. It was founded in 1X56.

The San Diego chapter was

founded 61 years ago and has 65

members.

fhev were on the upsw ing,"

lay lor said. "I hey had improved

their recruitment, fhey were trying

to raise money for a new house."

University ptilice and federal

drug agents worked together in the

investigation, making more than 130

undeixover drug buys at IcKations

including fraternity houses, stu-

dent parking areas and dormitories,

authorities said.
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Harvard past tied to slavery,

but makes no effort to research
Bv Bkiiianv M. LitwbttVN vnd

At kVA.Nl)RA PtRU)t>-GlLK>

TlIK H\RVARI>CRIMs<iN

(l-WIRE) With initiatives

like a new financial aid program.

Harlard often start trends that ripple

through higher education. But when

it comes to investigating its institu-

tional history, the Cniversity might

do well to take a cue from its peers.

Like manv venerable American

universities. Harvard's past is tied lo

slavery: for decades, if not centuries,

the I niversity inculcated pro-slavery

sentiment and benefitted from funds

that were the fruits of the slave trade

or slave labor. But unlike many of

its peers such as Brown and Yale

Harvard has never conducted a

lomial examination of its past.

And though the I niversitv has

no plans to launch such an investi-

gation, many feel the time is right

for Harvard to do so. given that

Cniversity President Drew (i. I aust

' a leading Civil War historian and

a self-professed "civil-rights advo-

cate and activist" is at the helm.

"Harvard is perhaps uniquely

ptisitioned to engage in an explora-

tion of our country's history with

slaverv and its connection lo the

present." says Alfred I.. Brophy. an

expert on civil rights litigation at

the Cniversity of .Alabama School

of Law. "Now is a good lime for

Harvard lo do more in terms of an

investigation, and Drew Faust, who
is our nation's leading historian of

the ( )ld South, is an ideal person to

lead this process."

But laust said that despite her

academic interests, she will not be

calling for an institutional inves-

tigation of any kind, even while

acknowledging thai the question of

Harvard's entanglements with slav-

ery is "intriguing" for students and

professors to explore.

"I'm not going to be doing this

as a presidential project." she said.

VShiie Harvard, by virtue of

being in northern New England, was

less entangled in slavery than its

peers in the South. Ihe University

nevertheless was implicated to a

degree in the slave trade.

Along with Brown. Harvard was

mentioned in a series of class-action

lawsuits beginning in 2002. in which

descendants of slaves sought com-
pensation for damages from private

corporations thai profited from slav-

ery. The universities, while not sued

directly, were cited as examples of

schcH)ls whose fortunes rested histor-

ically on the institution of slavery.

Shortly after the lawsuits were

filed. Harvard Law School professor

Charles J Ogletree. Jr published

an op-ed in The New York Times

arguing that Harvard. Brown, and

Yale were all "probable targets" of a

lawsuit to be filed by his Reparations

Coordinating Committee later that

year.

While all of the class-action suits

were dismissed and Ogletree "s

threatened lawsuit never material-

ized the accusations prompted

officials at Yale and Brown to exam-
ine the extent lo which their institu-

tions benefited IVom slavery.
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Whitehead shares interests
WHITEHEAD from page 1

teacher," said Lauren Codwise,

a junior in Whitehead's Media
Criticism course. "Because he is

very in touch with his students

and Ihe generation to which they

belong."

While he and his family settled

down in .Amherst, Whitehead stayed

Ralph Whitehead teaches

the Journalism department.

active outside of the University,

in 1975, while still working at

UMass, he was the campaign press

secretary for former Boston Mayor

Kevin White.

Whitehead said the experi-

ence was, "a rare opportunity for

me... I was a complete newcom-

er to Massachusetts, and it was

really a baptism by immersion in

Massachusetts politics."

Followinghissuccessinthe cam-

paign for the reelection of White,

Whitehead worked in Washington,

DC. for the Department of Labor.

From 1 994 to 1 995, he was an advi-

sor to Robert Reich, the Secretary

of Labor. While in Washington,

Whitehead had a mild heart attack,

and had a quintuple bypass opera-

tion.

In the fall of 1995, he returned

to LiMass, taking a less active role

in reporting and vocalizing opin-

ions on electoral politics.

Whitehead is still sought after

by newspapers. Recently, he was

a guest columnist for the Boston

Globe, the fourth such writer in

ihe new feature of the newspaper

Other journalists contact him occa-

sionally for his input on politics for

use in their articles.

One of his more nationally rec-

ognized articles was in Ihe Boston

Cjlobe Magazine. Whitehead

observed the growing trend of

the classic blue collar voter being

replaced by the "new collar"

voter.

The term, "Permanent

Campaign," coined by Whitehead

and his peers in the late 1970s.

is still widely accepted and used

today. According to Whitehead, a

candidate turned elected official

must, "continually build and main-

tain popular support."

What he knows about politics,

he has learned from experience.

What he knows about pop culture.

he learns from his students and his

curious interrogations. Whitehead

may not have been the mayor of

Boston or the Secretary of labor,

but his work with them has given

him unique information that he, in

turn, can pass on to his students.

Volcano erupts after 9,000 yrs.

By EncARix) Gallarix)

Assi >i lATI.I 1 PRKSs

The k)ng-dormant Chailen vol-

caiK) blasted ash some 20 miles (30

kilometers) into the Andean sky on

fuc'sdav, forcing ihtxisands lo evacuate

and fixiling a huge stretch of the South

Americiin continent.

I he tliick column of ash climbed

into the sirjlosphetv and blew eastward

fix hundivds of miles (kilometers) over

Patagonia to the Atlantic Ocean, foiving

schiHils and a regional airport to close.

( ilizens of both countries vvctc advised

lo wcnir masks to avoid breathing the

dangerous fall(Kil.

Ilie )ive-dav-*>kl eruption is the first

in at lea.st 9,000 years li>r the volcano in

southern Chile, according lo volcanokv

gisUs at the Smithvuiian Institution in

Washington.

Chilcmn officials otdercd the lulal

evacuation of Chaiten, a small pro-

vincial capital in an area of lakes and

glacicT-caned tjjmls just six miles (10

kiloineicTs) tnim the roiling cloud.

Alvi ctnpiied was the s»xi(-a>ated

border town of t uialeufu. about 75

miles (120 kiUKiietcTs) fhim the vol-

cano.

The gritty, gray -white blizzard aiv-

ercd houses, mads and even cattle

People wrapped cloths around their

faces and wore sui^cal masks as they

slogged through the mess.

About a 12 inch (1 centimeter) of

ash uiated the Ai^entine tourist town of

Esquel, a Patagonian reson favored by

backpackers and skiers at the fool ofthe

Andes whose airport and schools have

been closed since Saturday.

ihe fallout covered a third of

Argentina's Minnesota-sized province

of Chubul, provincial Cjov. Mario f>as

Neves said.

While volcanologists around the

world eagerly awaited data on the saipe

of the cTupiitm, one local expert got an

up-ckwe look when he acamipanied

police and air force teams over the

3,950-foot ( 1 ,200 meter) mountain.

VolcaiM)logist Juan (ayupi told

Fhe .Associated fVess by lelephofK'

that Chaiten 's two small craters have

morphed into a large, single crater, and

"a ta/v*^ amount of ash, particles, gas"

was pouring out.

l.ava was rising within this crater

but has not yel spilled over, said Luis

l.aia. another vokanologist with the

government's Geology and Mining

Service.

Ifie few remaining residents of

Chaiten were traasfenwJ to twii nav\

ships luesday. a dav after President

Michelle Bachelct visited the town,

pledging financial help for people

whose homes were damaged iw live-

stock died after foi^ng on ash-a)v-

ered grass.

Experts said it is ux) early to say

whether the volcano will affect the

world's climate

So tar, Chaiten has emitted only a

few thousand tons of sulfur dioxide,

"which is verv small," said Simon C am.

a University of Maryland-Elaltimore

Carppus volcanologist who ases satel-

lites to measure volcanic gases.

In gc-ncTal. a volcano must spew at

least I millitm tons of sulfur dnixide

into the straiiisphere to have a global

etfect on climate, said Alan Robix;k. a

Rutgers Cniversity professor who ct>-

authored a ben4 on the subject.

After eruptions of unasual si/e.

sulfur dioxide. c»)nveTted into sulfuric

acid, can form a thin white cloud in the

atmosphcTC that nrflecLs sunlight awav

from F.anh.

Ihe Philippines' Mcxini Pinatubo

produced a brief cioling of the climate

aftcT spewing 20 million lints of sulfiu^

dioxide in 1991.

But Robock said this volcaiKi is so

ckise to the South Pole that an> cooling

wixild likely be limited to the Southern

Hemisphere
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Gas taxes center of debate

for presidential candidates
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Never before have two presi-

dcnlial campaigns staked so much

on IS. 4 cents.

flillary Clinton and Barack

Ohama are closing out their mar-

athon campaigning In Indiana

and North Carolina tussling over

( linton\ proposal to suspend the

federal tax on each gallon of gas-

oline for the summer months, one

of the tew stark policy ditferenc-

cs hctv\een the two Democratic

presidential candidates.

A bipartisan group of more

than 200 economists, includ-

ing tour Nobel Prize winners,

signed a statement calling the

gasoline-lax plan also endorsed

b\ Kepublican John McCain a

'bad idea." Obania derides it as a

"gimmick." Clinton dismisses the

ecimomists and says Obama's
opposition demonstrates he's

(Uii of touch with working-class

\ oters.

I he economy, especially

energy costs, has moved front

and center as the two candi-

dates focused their messages for

today's primaries in Indiana and

North ( arolina. Both candidates

need at least one victory.

'If ( )bama can't rack up a com-

torlable win in North Carolina,

questions about his deal-closing

ability will intensify dramatical-

ly," said Rogan kersh, professor

ol public service al New Nork

I niversity.

lor ( linton "the pressure to

drop out will be immense if she

loses both of these states." David

Kedlawsk. a political science pro-

lessor al the I niversiiy of Iowa

in Iowa C il>. said.

Obama has the lead among

the delegates who will eventually

decide the nomination. 1.74.'* to

l.(>07. according lo an unofficial

tally by ihe Associated I'rcss. A

candidate needs 2.025 to gel Ihe

nomination.

Indiana and North (arolina

combined have IK7 pledged dele-

gates at slake. While a split deci-

sion world make it almost impos-

sible for C linton lo catch Obama
in the delegate count, it would let

her continue her fight though the

seven remainmg contests.

Polls show C linton has the lead

in Indiana 48 percent lo 44 per-

cent, while Obama maintains his

edge in North Carolina, 50 percent

to 42 percent, according to aver-

ages compiled by Pollster.com.

lo make her appeal to work-

ing-class voters, a crucial con-

stituency 'in the primary and

the general election. Clinton is

emphasizing an economic popu-

list message.

Along with raising ta.xes on

the wealthy and tougher nego-

tiations with trading partners,

Clinton said she wants lo "pro-

vide some immediate relief by

suspending collection of the 18.4

eents-a-gallon gasoline tax dur-

ing Ihe summer driving season

and taxing oil companies to make

up for the lost revenue.

"I el's give you a break this

summer," Clinton. 60, told a

crowd in Cireenville. North

Carolina, yesterday.

Obama is making his own
populist pitch by skipping the

arena-si/ed venues he's favored

in other states for smaller town

hall-style events. He brought his

wife and two young daughters

on Ihe trail to be al his side over

the weekend when he met with

voters, many o[' ihem the work-

ing-class Democrats who have

tended to back C linton in recent

primaries.

He shook hands al a diner in

(ireenwood. Indiana, today and at

a pollihg site at Huller I'niversity

in Indianapolis later today he is

scheduled to campaign in North

Carolina belbre an evening rally

in Kaleigh.

Obama. lasi night, again blast-

ed the summer gas-tax holiday

idea, saying it offers "pennies

for '>0 Jays but probably won't

deliver those pennies."

Such proposals are examples

of when "politicians are saying

s<)melhing just lo get through

Ihe next election instead of actu-

ally solv ing the problem." he said

at the .American I egion Mall in

Indianapolis.

Ihe gasoline-tax moratorium

emerged as a campaign issue as

Ihe two Democrats, who on other

issues have offered policy pre-

scriptions with more similarities

than differences, tried lo contrast

the choices before voters.

Clinton, a New York senator,

proposes making up the lost gov-

ernment revenue through a tem-

porary lax on profits made by oil

companies from Ihe rise in crude

oil prices, her main difference

on the issue with McCain, an

Arizona senator who is the pre-

sumptive Republican nominee.

With gasoline prices averag-

ing about $.V6I a gallon. Clinton

says the move would save the

typical family about $70 during

the months of June, July and

.August. Obama says the savings

would be about %^0, a figure sup-

ported by independent analysts.

Obama backed a state-tax mora-

torium in 2000 in Illinois and

said that showed him il wouldn't

work.

Speaking to reporters on the

tlight to I vansville. Clinton

acknowledged that it's not likely

Congress and President (ieorge

V\. Bush would move to suspend

the gas tax.

"Realistically it's lough."

she said, criticizing members of

her own parly for not taking a

lough stand on behalf of consum-

ers. "Ihey've got to feel that

Democrats are on iheir side. I hey

have to know we're going to bal

for ihem."

Economists including Joseph

Stiglilz of Columbia I'niversity

and Roger Myerson of the

I niversity of Chicago, both

Nobel laureates, and former

Cieorge H.W. Bush administra-

tion adviser Richard Schmalensee

of the Massachusetts Institute of

lechnology signed the statement

against the lax holiday. I hey said

il would mostly benefit oil com-

panies while reducing funds avail-

able for highway maintenance.

Ihe same argument advanced by

Obama.

When asked again yesterday

whether any economists sup-

port the gas-tax suspension.

C linton campaign spokesman Mo
hlleithce said "finding econo-

mists to support this hasn't been

our focus. Our focus is on help-

ing real people by giving them a

break at the pumps in a fiscally

^(Ksponsiblc wav

Nearly 100 people

arrested in Call,

college drug bust

Ml Ti AMn N

Police arrestid 75 student> at San Diego Stall- I'nivcrsirv and

conliscati-d 2 kilograms of ctnaine and manv other drugs.

from Ihe tratemity houses by its

members," the DhA said in d news

release.

B^ .ALI IsON Hl)HMA.S

A.ss.«,lAlH' PrIss

As gas prii-fs riM', prl•^idlnlial hopitiils priM-nl lluir volutions. Senator Barak Obama has outlined a broad i-ncryv pl.in, which iiuludrv profits

tax oil oil coiiipanii-N.

Divens of San Diego State

liniversity students were arrested

alier a sweeping drug investigation

tbund that some fraternity members

of)enly dealt drugs and one even

sent a mass text message advertising

ciKaine, authorities said luesday.

Iwo kilograms of ct)caine were

seized, along with -?50 Kcstasy

pills, marijuana, psychedelic mush-

rinmis. hash oil. methamphelamine.

illicft prescription drugs, several

guns and at least S6I).(HH) in cash,

authorities said.

Of the •'6 people arrested. 75

were students I ighteen ot the stu-

dents wea" arrested luesday when

nine search warrants were executed

at various locations, including fra-

ternities, said Jesse Rodriguez.

San Diego County assistant district

atlorncv.

Ihe undercover probe, dubbed

Operation Sudden fall, was sparked

by the cocaine overdose death of

a student in May 2007. authorities

said. As the investigation continued,

another student, from Mesa College,

died I eb. 26 of a ciKaine overdose

at an SDSC tratemity house, the

Dl A said

Those arrested included a student

who was about to receive a crimi-

nal justice degree and another who

was to rc-ceive a master's degree in

homeland security.

"A sad commentary is that when

one of these indiv iduals was ;uTesled.

they inquired as (to) whether or not

his arrest and incarceration would

have an etVect on him becoming

a federal law enforcement ollicer."

said Ralph Partridge, special agent in

charge of the I S. Drug hnforcemeni

Administration in San Diego.

Some defendants were sched-

uled to appear in stale court to face

charges ftiestlay

During Ihe probe, investigators

discovered that in some fraiemi-

lies most members were aware of

"organized drug dealing occurring

"I'ndercover agents purchased

cocaine from tratemity members and

confinned that a hierarchy existed

for the purpose of selling drugs for

money," the Dl.A said.

The district attorney's office

said search warrants were served in

San Diego and suburban I .a Mesa.

including the Dieta C hi fraternity

house and several apartments.

A member of llteta Chi sent out

a mass text message to his "faith-

ful customers" staling thai he and

his "assiKiates" would be unable to

sell cocaine while they were in l.as

Vegas over one wt-ekend, according

to the DI-..A. Ihe text promoted a

cocaine "sale" and listed the reduced

prices.

fheta Chi's San Diego chapter

declined to comment.

"V\e're talking to our advisers."

said John Phillips, a past president of

the chapter.

Dale lay lor, the fraternity's

national executive director, said he

was "obviously shocked and sad-

dened" bv Ihe allegations.

I hela (hi has prohibited the San

Diego chapter from group activities

like parties or spt»ns and will inves-

tigate additional disciplinary mea-

sures, up lo expulsion of members or

the entire chapter.

fheta (hi. based in Indianapolis,

has 1.^1 chapters in the IS. and

Canada and more than 1 6 1 .000 initi-

ates. It was founded in 1856.

The San Diego chapter was

founded 61 years ago and has 65

members.

"I hey were on Ihe upswing."

I ay lor said. "They had improved

their recruitment. Ihey were trying

lo raise money for a new house."

I niversity police and federal

drug agents worked together in the

investigation, making more than 1.^0

undeaover drug buys at locations

including tratemity houses, stu-

dent parking areas and dormitories,

authorities said.
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Harvard past tied to slavery,

but makes no effort to research
B> Bkhianv M. LikWhi.i.vN wn

ALt.\A.\I)R.A PhKU)f>-Gll.hs

Tut IUrvarhCrimshs

(l-WIRl) With initiatives

like a new financial aid program.

I larlard often start trends that ripple

through higher education. But when

it comes to investigating its institu-

tional history, the I niversity might

do well to take a cue from its peers.

I, ike many venerable American

universities. Harvard's past is tied to

slavery: for decades, if not centuries,

the I niversity inculcated pro-slavery

sentiment and benefitted from funds

that were the fruits of the slave trade

or slave labor But unlike many of

its peers such as Brown and Yale

Harvard has never conducted a

lormal examination of its past.

And though the tJniversily has

no plans to launch such an investi-

gation, many feel the time is right

for Harvard to do so. given that

I niversity President Drew (i. faust

a leading Civil War historian and

a self-professed "civil-rights advo-

cate and activisf is at the helm.

"Harvard is perhaps uniquelv

positioned to engage in an explora-

tion of our country's history with

slavery and its connection to the

present." says Alfred I.. Brophy. an

expert on civil rights litigation al

the I'niversity of .Alabama School

of Law. "Now is a gixxl time for

Harvard lo do more in terms of an

investigation, and Drew laust, who
is our nation's leading historian of

the Old South, is an ideal person to

lead this prcKess."

But I aust said that despite her

academic interests, she will not be

calling for an institutional inves-

tigation of any kind, even while

acknowledging that the question of

Harvard's entanglements with slav-

ery is "intriguing" for students and

professors to explore.

"I'm not going to be doing this

as a presidential project," she said.

While Harvard, by virtue of

being in northern New F{ngland. was

less entangled in slavery than its

peers in the South, the University

nevertheless was implicated to a

degree in the slave trade.

Along with Brown, Harvard was
mentioned in a series of class-action

lawsuits beginning in 2002. in which
descendants of slaves sought com-
pensation for damages from private

corporations that profited from slav-

ery. Ihe universities, while not sued

directly, were cited as examples of
schotils whose fortunes rested histor-

ically on the institution of slavery.

Shortly af^er the lawsuits were
filed. Harvard Law School professtw

Charles J. Ogletree. Jr published

an op-ed in The New York limes

arguing that Harvard. Brown, and

Yale were all "probable targets" of a

lawsuil to be filed by his Reparations

Ciwrdinating Committee later that

year

While all of the cla.ss-action suits

were dismissed and Ogletree 's

threatened lawsuit never material-

ized the accusations prompted
officials at Yale and Brown to exam-
ine the extent to which their institu-

tions benefited from slavery.
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Whitehead shares interests
WHITEHEAD from page 1

teacher." said Lauren Codwise,

a junior in Whitehead's Media
Criticism course. "Because he is

very in touch with his students

and the generation to which they

belong."

While he and his family settled

down in Amherst. Whitehead stayed

Ralph Whitehead teaches in

the Journalism department.

active outside of the University.

In 1975, while still working at

UMass, he was the campaign press

secretary for former Boston Mayor

Kevin White.

Whitehead said the experi-

ence was. "a rare opportunity for

me... I was a complete newcom-

er to Massachusetts, and it was

really a baptism by immersion in

Massachusetts politics."

lollowinghis success in the cam-

paign for the reelection of White,

Whitehead worked in Washington,

D.C. for the Department of Labor.

From 1 994 to 1 995, he was an advi-

sor to Robert Reich, the Secretary

of Labor. While in Washington,

Whitehead had a mild heart attack,

and had a quintuple bypass opera-

tion.

In the fall of 1995, he returned

to lIMass, taking a less active role

in reporting and vocalizing opin-

ions on electoral politics.

Whitehead is still sought after

by newspapers. Recently, he was

a guest columnist for the Boston

Globe, the fourth such writer in

the new feature of the newspaper.

Other journalists contact him occa-

sionally for his input on politics for

use in their articles.

One of his more nationally rec-

ognized articles was in the Boston

Cilobe Magazine. Whitehead

observed the growing trend of

the classic blue collar voter being

replaced by the "new collar"

voter.

The term. "Permanent
Campaign," coined by Whitehead

and his peers in the late 1970s,

is still widely accepted and used

today. According to Whitehead, a

candidate turned elected official

must, "continually build and main-

tain popular support."

What he knows about politics,

he has learned from experience.

What he knows about pop culture,

he learns from his students and his

curious interrogations. Whitehead

may not have been the mayor of

Boston or the Secretary of Labor,

but his work with them has given

him unique information that he, in

turn, can pass on to his students.

Volcano erupts after 9,000 yrs.

By Et)CARrx5 Gallarix)

.Ass. K i,.\Tn> Pkh^s

The long-dormant Chaiten vol-

cano blasted ash some 20 miles (30

kilometers) into the Andean sky on

1 ucsdav, forcing thtnj-sands lo evacuate

and tiKiling a huge stretch of the South

American continent.

Ihe tliick column of ash climbed

into Ihe stratosphere and blew eastward

ti>r hundivd-s of iniles (kilometers) over

Patagonia lo the Atlantic ( X:eaa fcxving

scIkioIs and a regioiwl airport to close.

( iiiziens of both countnes wctc advised

to wear masks to avoid breathing the

dangerous lalkHit.

Ilie five-day -<)kl cruplKin ls the first

in at least 9,000 years ti)r the volcano in

stmlhem Chile, according lo volcanolo-

gisis at the SmitfiMKiian Institution in

VKashington

( hilciui officials ordcTud the total

evacuittion of Chaiten. a small pro-

V iiwial capital in an area of lakes and

glacicT-caned fjords just six miks ( 10

kilomelcTs) from Itu' n)iling cliHJd.

Also ciiiptitxl was Ihe vxit-coalcd

bordct town of 1 uialeufu. about 75

miles (120 kilotnetcTs) from the vol-

c;uio

11k- gntty. gray -white biiz/ard «)v-

ea-d house's, roads and even cattle.

People wrapped cloths around their

faces and wore surgical masks as they

sk>gged through the mess.

.About a 1 ^2 inch ( 1 centimeter) of

ash coaled the Argentine tourist town of

Lsquel, a Patagonian resort favoitd by

backpackers and skiers at the foot ofthe

Andes whose airport and schools have

been closed since Saturday.

fhe fallout covered a third of

Argentina's Minnesota-sized province

of Chubut, provincial (k>v. Mario Das

Neves said.

While volcanologists around the

world eagerly awaited data on the scope

of tJie eruption, t)ne local expert got an

up-close look when he acc»)mpanied

poike and air fiirce teams over the

3,950-tbot ( 1 .200 meter) mountain.

Volcanologist Juan Cayupi told

Hie AssiK'iatcd Press by telephone

that Chaiten's two small cratcts have

morphed into a large, single crater, and

"a large amount of ash, particles, gas"

was pouring out.

I.ava was rising within this crater

but has not yet spilled over, said Luis

l.ara. another vokanologist with the

government's (jeology and Mining

Service.

Ihe few remaining residents of

Chaiten were tiaasferred to two tiav^

ships luesday. a day after l*resident

Michelle Bachelet visited the town,

pledging financial help tor people

whose homes were damaged or live-

stock died after foraging on ash-cov-

ered grass.

LxperLs said it is tix) early to say

whether ifie volcano will artect the

world's climate

Ski lijr, Chaiten has emitted only a

few thousaixl tons of sulfur dioxide,

"which is very small," said Simon C am.

a I'niversity of Maryland-Baltimore

Carnpus volcanologist who uses satel-

litc-s to measure volcanic gases.

In general, a volcano must spew at

least I million tons of sulfur dioxide

into the stratosphere to have a global

effect on climate, said Alan Rohix;k. a

Rutgers University prolies.s<» who av
authored a book on the subject

After eruptions of unusual si/e.

sulfur dioxide. ctHiverted into sulfuric

acid, can ftxm a thin while cknid in the

atmosphere that reflects sunlight awav

fh.Mn IxUth.

Ihe Philippines' Mount Pinatubo

produced a brief c<x)ling of the climate

after spewing 20 million tons of sulfur

dioxide in 1991.

But RoNxk said this volcano is so

ckise to the S<iuth Pole that an> c(K>liiig

wixild likely be limitexJ to the Southern

Hemisphere
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Tip If horseshoe in Southwest

FrDiil4:30-8:00pm

Grilled Chid(en

Sirloin Burgers

Natural Casing Hot Dogs

Veggie Burgers

Caesar Salad

Marinated Tri color Fusulli Salad

Potato Chips

Fresh Fruit Salad • Italian Ice

UMass Award Winning Cereal Bar

Assorted Beverages

Entertainment:

BatlJe of the Bands

MENU:

PEANUT SOUP SIPPER

VEGETABLE SALADWITH PEANUT SAUCE

PAN SEARED SALMONWITH GINGER-LIME SAUCE k PEANUTS

CHICKEN SATAY

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER ICE CREAM
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National Peanut Board

Meals?^
Several options to choose from!
Now you can purchase additional meals or upgrade your meal plan

on line or go to our meal plan office at Franklin DC
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DINING
SERVICES
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Hillarv*s *me' For U.S., a polite and proper British debate

campaign
The Huflington Posi recently published an article titled

"Clinton Camp Says it Will Use the Nuclear Option " In

short, the Clinton campaign confirmed intentions to maneu-

ver its way through the democratic convention m such a

way that it could destroy the Democratic Party for at least

an entire generation,

Michael PhilliS ' ^c- 'nuclear option- refers to a

^^^^~~"^^~~ strategy that would force the seat-

ing of the combined 366-delegate

Florida and Michigan delegations It would use the Clinlon-

backing. 30-member rules committee to push through the

vote to seat the delegation at the end of the month, swing-

ing the delegate count strongly toward camp Clinton. If" this

happens, the Clinton campaign believes they would have

an advantage of about 55 delegates, thus making her the

probable Democratic nominee

Florida and Michigan were punished by the DemcK-ratic

Party for trying to move their primaries up in the presiden-

tial election There was an agreement that their delegates

NNould not be seated at the convention Obama operated

under these rules, his name did not appear on the ballot

with Clinton at all in Michigan and he did not campaign for

votes in Flonda,

Obama currently holds a small lead in the national polls

over Clinton and both Democratic candidates, when paired

up with McCain in the nation election polls, are narrowly

ahead. Obama's poll numbers are still very high, demon-

strating that even after the Wnght controversy, his support

is holding.

The millions of supptmers that Obama holds strongly

will, of course, not react well to the C linton camp forcing

her nomination through by overturning rules that she her-

self swore to uphold

This country has spent almost eight years with a

president who would change the rules to match his decision

making. Ilie country has been down that path and nothing

good has conK' from it V^e must, as a country, make every

eflbrt to avoid our past mistakes and there is evidence that

every efl'orl to avoid electing such a president must be

undertaken

However, one of the biggest concerns among DemtKrats

IS what the ( linions' egocentric, selfish rush to the nomina-

tion will do to their hopes for the White House

Clinton's philosophy is. "it's either me or nobody"

Democrats must remember the lime of Bill (linton

to understand the hanii that even a united election lor

president involving the ( lintons can do to the health of the

party After just two years in the V\hite House, and with

the Clintons putting their own self interests over that of the

party, btith the House of Rcpresciitalivcs and Senate turned

If this cheating gains Clinton the

nomination there will barely be a

Democratic Party left after all of

the destruction.

from a Democratic majority into what would be a new

wave of Republican rule The selfish nature of the C lintons.

which IS being deimmstrated in lull force by Hillary in this

election cycle, must be remembered No longer can the

Clinton political machine be romanlici/ed after the Bush

years of tear, or can ecommiic downtum cloud the memory

of the turbulent Hinton While House years

With ( >hama voters representing what s»ime have called

a new political movement, this election cycle at the very

least has revitali/ed the party into a new realm of political

activism and interest. >oung people and independents are

rushing to the aid of this new public ligure. hoping that

Ins clean-cut persona and awe inspinng political skills can

somehow heave this country out of the pt>litical mevs that

we are all wallowing in.

Black voters who have cohk out in dn>ves for Obama
will tKit vote for Clinton in the general election The new-

found interest and increasing activism that has somehow

unearthed itself under Obama will quickly disappear if

(linton puts herself before the country and slams her way

through a brokered convention to become the party's hope

for the presidency

If this cheating gams Clinton the nomination there will

barely be a Democratic Party \ef\ after all of the destruc-

tion.

The brokered democratic convention in \W{) that gave

the presidential nomination to Jimmv ( arter with Ted

Kennedy in opposition meant the destruction of the hopes

of the progressive party's White House dreams This, how-

ever, was a minor fight Still, Carter would only win six

states and the Distnct of ( oUimbia

What (linton is planning on is many times worse.

Neither Ted Kennedy nor Jimmy (arter attempted to bend

the rules to insure the nomination and at the end of the day,

most democrats were able to agree that the hght was fair

This will not happen if Clinton forces through the seating of

the Michigan and Honda delegations Her selfishness will

inspire only revolt among demiKrats that feel that, once

again, they were cheated out of their vote for president

fhe blatant, self-centered. '"noKxiy but me" attitude

of the (linton campaign must be realized by voters and

action must be taken now Only a negative outcome can be

foreseen if Clinton is to pull some backhanded deal out of

a smoke filled room at the convention.

[X) not undereslim.ite the ability of the (linton political

machine to fight its way out ol almost inevitable dot)m to

achieve their goals. Winning the nomination is one thing.

Forcing the nomination through and alienating half of the

party IS quite another

Michael I'hillis is a iHllcxum citliimnist Ih' can he

reached al mphillisa JaihcolUgitin cum

Dan
Nicastro

About a year and

a half ago. I was in

my doriTi room flip-

ping through televi-

sion channels on a

Sunday night to find

some escape from

my homework. ,\s

It was midnight on

Sunday, there was

very little worth

watching Usually.

when nothing's on,

1 end up just keeping SportsCenter on

in the background for two hours, but

for some reason I ended up watching

C-SPAN
For those of you not familiar with

the channel, C SPAN was created in

1979 to "provide public access to the

political process." C SPAN broad-

casts the priKcedings of the House of

Representatives and the Senate, con-

ducts interviews with notable politi-

cal figures and helps keep viewers

informed politically. As 1 learned that

night. C SPAN also reaches across

the pond to broadcast Britain's "Prime

Minister's Question lime" (PMQs)

"PMQs" began in the early I96(fs as

a way to provide members of Parliament

access to the Prime Minister and pro\ ide

more transparency in government I he

session lasts .^0 minutes every week

Parliament is in session and pun ides an

opportunity for Members of Parliament

to question the Prime Minister on any-

thing that enters their mind.

It begins with the leader of the

opposition party (currently the

Conservatives) posing questions to the

I'riMie Minister by addressing them to

the Speaker of the House of Commons.

Ihe leader of the next largest party

(currently the Liberal Democrats) is

(hen allowed a few questions. Then, the

lloor opens up and the Speaker calls on

Members of Parliament, giving them the

opportunity lo grill the Prime Minister

on whatever subject they wish.

If you have 30 minutes to kill, I

strongly suggest watching these ses-

sions, as they probably amount to the

most entertaining half hour on televi-

sion.

( )pposition leaders and Parliament

Members often insert horribly snide

comments and try to trap the Prime

Minister with loaded questions, play-

ing to the camera to try and placate

their constituents and force Prime

If you have 30 minutes

to kill, I strongly sug-

gest watching ... the

most entertaining half

hour on television.

Ministers lo own up to the shortcom-

ings of their policies. Supporters of

the Prune Minister, on the other hand,

lob Softball questions and allow him or

her lo publici/c examples of successful

govenimeiiial milialives.

.\s 1 watched the most recent PMQs.
It dawneil on me that this method of

questioning prtvvides a level of intima-

cy and transparency that may allow it to

be implemented in situations outside of

the British House of Commons.

This seems perfect for the work-

place. If a situation arises where your

boss starts to criticize your productiv-

ity, you could invoke your right to

"Workplace Questions Time." All of

your coworkers would gather in the

large conference room as you and your

boss sit across from one another. After

leveling criticisms al your employer by

addressing a predetermined Magistrate,

the floor would open up to other employ-

ees who could live Ihe American dream

by calling their boss a good for nothing

moron Alternatively, employees could

also live the American dream by ingra-

tiating their way into middle-manage-

ment.

Why stop at the oflfice? This is also a

useful tool for age old issues that divide

parents and children. Surrounded by

friends and relatives, the child can

address Ihe Magistrate and explain why

their life is "so hard," saying things like

"My parents don't get me," or "all my
friends have later bedtimes than me

and my parents just tell me to get used

to it." Parents will have an opportunity

to respond to these charges with bold

assertions like "life isn't fair." and

"your fnends aren't any of my concern,

you are" This will also allow children

lo see who among their relatives and

friends will leap to their aid in this time

of need and who will join the "opposi-

tion" and later become fodder for the

slew of post-childht)od therapists.

Speaking of therapy, this could be

a great tool for a relationship. It's

no secret that even the best couples

argue, so why not provide an extra-

legal arena for both parties to brutally

critici/e their significant other? Friends

of each party in the relationship will

gather around, supporting their respec-

tive friends as boyfriend and girlfriend

indirectly accuse each other Hopefully

the exercise will be an eye opener

and couples will use Ihe information

they learned about their true love in a

productive manner. If, however, brutal

honesty does more harm than good, it

would be possible to modify the British

system of questioning by introducing

hallmarks of American culture, namely

divorce court for the married couples

and small claims court for Ihe rest.

Of course, the obvious application

is governmental in nature. Maybe Ihe

president would be willing to subject

himself to unscripted and unexpected

questions by the media, members of

Congress or ordinary citizens. That,

however, would require a government

accountable for its actions and willing

to sufficiently explain these actions to

the American people. This means the

only way this sort of direct questioning

will ever be implemented will be if we

let President Bush wear a powdered

wig while answering questions.

For now I'll just have lo keep watching

C SPAN and hope that someday I'm

not challenged to a round of "PMQs."

Just in case, though. I'll be taking

applications for a magistrate Any tak-

ers'

Dan Xicastrtj drives lives by the

river He can he reached al dnicastr<a

student, umass. edu.

fed/up?

ed/op.

The housing solution: It's in the grades

Nicholas

O'Malley

Like many of you wh«> had a

general idea of where you wanted

lo live this upcoming semester. 1

saw my potential living situation

slowly deteriorating until 1 was

forced to look elsewhere lor liv-

ing Hopelullv. bv the time this

comes out I will have found a

decent room and won't be forced

to drag my refrigerator up six

flights of stairs.

In a change from last year.

UMass has decided to implcmeni

a housing system that is similar lo that of selecting

classes. So. in other words. SPIRI owns our souls

.Again

Unless you're not living on campus in the

fall, you already knew this. You also know thai

Ihe order in which students pick is based off of a

ridiculous priority ranking system that's primarily

a lottery. So if you ended up with a nice number,

you're suddenly the best roommate ever

The system is especially frustrating if you've

already arranged who you will be rooming with

next year. The system, which allows you lo select

open double rooms in the building and on the floor

of your choosing, is Ihe same whether or not you

have a roommate. So it isn't a surprise when you

look at a dorm and see half of the rooms filled with

anonymous single students, severely limiting your

options

You'd think the University would encourage

arranging doubles with the new system, since the

whole point is so that you can coordinate where

you live with other people That, and it's less work

for Ihem.

I he process of selecting your room, however,

only comes once you've gotten lo your assigned

appointment, a date and time which is about as

random as Plinko on the Price is Right

Some might claim that this is the fairest system

and that no one should gel preferential treatment

in terms of housing. That may be true, but with

everything else in our culture determined by our

accomplishments privileges, age and everything

else that makes us different why stop there'.'

What better way to get students

to improve their academics than

ransoming their chance at decent

housing?

I'm not saying that housing should be alphabet-

ical or based on how rich you are (although many
schools would love to do just that). Rather, the

housing selection process should be determined by

credits and GPA at the University. What belter way
to gel students lo improve their academics than

ransoming their chance at decent housing? You get

D's in four classes, you don't pick first.

Such a system would benefit the campus in a

number of ways. First, the students who happen

to have a higher GPA have more to offer to the

campus. They have a better chance of graduating

and are generally more involved on campus.

Second, Ihe academic incentives would get

some students to take a second glance at studying

It's always been alright lo say "C's gel degrees,"

because lo some people, passing is passing.

Third, the potential increase in academic activ-

ity could improve the University's image and aca-

demic standing, ultimately bolstering its academic
status among Ihe other high profile Massachusetts

schools and cementing it as one of the top learn-

ing institutions our great land has lo offer. The
successes of such a program al a public college

would then attract unprecedented amounts of

funding for education in both high schools and

colleges The funding would then revolutioni/e

.American culture, creating an intellectual Utopia

where all wars are ended, cancer and AIDS are

cured and gas prices go down to fifty cents a gal-

lon.

Ok, that was a bit of a stretch. But any incen-

tive to improve academics at the University is a

good thing If the incentive system extended to

the point where there was a slight reduction in

fees for an outstanding academic record, there

would be a definite response from the student

body.

Saving money on housing for next semester
should be ample motivation to not coast through
the (ien Ed requirements and maybe even force

students to shoot for Dean's list.

The University wants us to do better in school.

It's for its own benefit. So if they truly wanted
to make Ihe effort to promote maintaining a good
GPA, taking a lot of courses and engaging in aca-

demic activities, it could certainly do so.

Nick OMalley is a Collegian columnist He
can be reached at nnmalley a studenl.umass.edu
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Art on display at FAC
Festival of Arts to showcase

student talents on Thursday
Bv Ani)ri;a Murray

I.
>>! l.ll.lAS Sl.Ml

1 his Friday Ihe University

Programming Council will be host-

ing the fifth annual Festival of Ihe

Arts. Attendees can expect a wider

arrav of talent than in previous fes-

tivals.

Kasev Beckernian. one of Ihe

liP( organizers for the event, says

they have booked acts ranging from

slam poetry lo the UMass Ballroom

Festival of the

Arts

May 9

Fine Arts

Center

1 P.M.

Dancing learn. Arts and crafts

events have also been arranged for

all interested parties.

former Vice Chancellor Michael

Ciargano founded the event five

years ago to celebrate Ihe varied cre-

ativity on campus, (jargano wished

to offer all students, art majors or

not, Ihe chance to showcase their

artistic energies.

local stand-up comedian and

UMass student Adam S/ajgin was

originally scheduled to MC Ihe

event, but can no longer perfonn

Beckerman says they are exploring

a variety of other possible M( s bul

nothing official has been annt)unced.

1 he event is co-sponsored by the

Commuter Area (iovemment.

Beckerman has b«Kiked rough-

ly 1*^ acts. All acts can perform

for a maximum of eight minutes

These lime restraints, according lo

Beckerman, had to be emplaced

in order to allow all applicants the

chance lo perfomi.

Unlike years past, no form of

visual art, such as photography, ^D

work or paintings, will be repre-

sented al the festival .

U Mass student 1 eresa 1 ranco will

belt out original lyrics over acoustic

guitar rifVs. Other singer-songwrit-

eis performing include /achary

Fisher and Alicia Benander

"There will be cullurallv

diverse gr ups performing," says

Beckerman.

Providing a more visual dvnam-

ic to the event, hip-hop and Indian

style dance learns will enlerlain

the crowd. Additionally, the I Mass

Ballroom dancing learn will lake

lo the lloor alongside the UMass

Dance learn. Stage Crew Dance

learn and Dvnamic Motion Dance

I cam
Boslon based rap duo Sialic and

Messiah will have a chance lo spit

on the mic. Ihe duo victoriously,

vet controversially, won the UP(

Battle of the Bands last month,

awarding them the privilege to open

last Siindav's Spring ( oncerl

Mission hr.provable is scheduled

lo perform as well as a lew olhei

comedic acts Poet Gerald Baldino

and slam poet Sean Sullivan will

showcase their prose. Various other

acts are slated lo perfomi.

In addition lo enjovlng the livi.

performances, aliendees can also

participate in creating iheir own arts

and crafts. Beyond this, audience

members can become art them-

selves as a Henna artist will be

available to d(HHlle on ihe bodies of

anyone interested

Paula llodecker of the Student

Union (rails (enter will be on duty

to help students make personalized

buttons from magazine pictures. A

magazine and lacquer art station

> is'i k'»:\MI ST 1: IITI-

Battle of the Hands winners Static and .MesM.ih, are one of manv performers featured at the Fmlival of the

Art.s, scheduled for Thursdav at the Fine Arts Center.

will also be set up.

Orchard Hills favorite sugar-fix

spot. Sweets \' More, will he cater-

ing. Beckerman says thev will have

brownies, vanilla ice cream and

ciK)kies. Free popcom and water

will also be available

With the threai o( inclement

weather lo<)ming. Beckerman has

begun to construct an indoor back-

up plan to ensure that Ihe event

is held rain or shine. 1 he actual

decision on the liKalion will not be

made until I hursdav

Regardless of weather. The

lesiival ol the Ans lakes place

inside or outside the Fine Arts

( enter on May ^ from I p.m. lo 4

p.m. 1 he event is free to all.

.Andrea Murray mn he reached

at ukmurrav u student umass edu

People's Party truck on
Band uses mobile sta<j:e, performs at UMass

n\ R\\\ McA-kiii

V I M I I' .KS >: M I

Amid the Frisbees. footballs

and basketballs, the Horseshoe

in Southwest was suddenly trans-

formed into a concert venue. A
truck pulled in. a band got out. set

up and started playing. Ihe band

was Ihe People's Party and the

reason because they felt like it.

The People's Party is an eight-

piece funk jaz/ rock band out of

\enice Beach, California that has

been out on a "guerrilla lour"

since February. Armed only with

instruments, merchandise, camera

and a pimped out I -Haul-esque

truck, Ihe Peoples Party has

been traveling from festival to

lesiival. college to college, play-

ing free, spontaneous concerts.

I he lour IS in support of their

newest album "We Am One."

which can be heard on their

MySpace page

The core of the hand is guitar-

ist vt>calisi Curtis lames, key-

IVople's I'artv performed veMerdav at the N>uthwvM horseshoe. I he Iruik thev Ir.ivel In was purcha.M.'d iin

iraic>lisl .iild doubles av a sla);e for the hand.

Neva Dinova returns with new album
Omaha natives to play at

Northampton's Iron Horse

boardisi vocalist David Garner

and drummer Orlando Boyd, who

have been together, on and ofT,

for nearly three and a half years.

Fhey added bassist lony Glaser,

electric v iolin guitarist Uill

Volume. irombi>nisl Justin Kirk,

trumpet player ( hris Bautisia

and saxophonist Robby Marshall

months leading up to this tour.

"We had a couple of venues

booked .ind had some fuMivals

in mind, then just slopped any

place that looks interesting."

said (jarner "VNe're not actually

Invited to play the festivals, bul

we set up outside and play We
played South by Southwest for

eight days."

Ihe truck itself has an inter-

esting story It was created

by a man for his sim's band

which was going lo be part ii(

an "M1V making the band"-

inspired show, the truck serv-

ing as a mobile venue When
Ihe band broke up. the father

needed to find a place for the

truck, so he put it on craigslist.

"Dave jGamerj and i were

talking about touring and his

wife found the truck on craig-

slist." said Curtis James, a

Shrewsbury Mass native. "We
got it for around SI 00.000 with

14.000 miles on it

"

"k^c recutd label pufrup ihc

cash." added Garner. "We're

.^till paying it off. so^Ct not

ours vet"
While one may think there

are legal issues with just pull-

ing into a random location and

setting up a concert on the spot.

they would be right. However
it's much easier to get away with

than one may think.

"We tried to go through the

proper channels." said James.

"Ihere is just st) much bureau-

cracy It's not worth It. We have

See PARTY on page 6

Uv Brun \ViK)i)

fans of facial hair, melodrama

and downbeat countrv rejoice. Neva

DInovj has relumed from where-

abouts unknown, and their bringing

al<>ng 1 adyhawk for ihe ride.

2004 was quite the year for Neva

Dinova I meruina from Ihe heavily

congested Omaha music scene, the

band released a split album, their

second formal release, with friend

and fellow Omaha native Conor

Obersi of Bright Lyes, titled 'One

Jug t)f Wine. I wo \essels." Ihe

band's three original selections,

and guitarist viKalist Jake Bellows'

rendition of Oberst's "Sprini;

(leaning." greatly outshined any-

thing iheir more popular counter-

part offered on the record.

Within months the band tran-

scended from regional obscurity to

become part of the national conver-

sation within the multiple genres

touched by the band's folk-inspired

Indie rock sound. (,)uite a leap for a

band that has been quietly creating

music together, in some capacity,

since Ihe early ''>0s.

( apiializing on Ihe momentum

of the split, the band followed with

their second full length. "Ihe Hate

Yourself Change. 2(Mt5. meld-

SAIilHI- 1 RHK RH i'KI>s

Jake Bellows of Neva Dinova open for Ladyhawk on Thursdav in

support of their new album.

ing the stylistic elements they so

expcrilv crafted on "Vessels" while

adding a sense of dark humor and

incorporating more electric Instru-

mentation into some numbers

Ihe album explored a wide

spectrum of sounds, delving from

softer, downbeat, country -inspired

numbers, like opener "Hat O'er

Lyes," into more upbcai pieces with

a sense of frantic urgency, as dem-

onstrated on tracks such as "She

(an'i ( hange." and "A Picture in

a Pocket." As the album concludes.

Bellows and a chorus of friends

sing in refrain over a backdrop

of sotithing instrumentation. "Ihe

worlds a shitty place, and I can't

wait lo die." roughlv a dozen times

before fading into muflled sounds

of jov. And with that unifomied

proclamation. Ihc band seemingly

vanished without a word's notice.

In the two vears that followed,

not much was heard from the band.

Bellows spent his lime louring

with (.)bersl in both 2006 and 2007

while also c<mtributing to his lat-

est album "( assadaga." Drummer

Roger I evvis also stayed (Kcupied,

creating music with his other band,

Ihe (icK>d I lie known bv most

as ( ursive tfontman lim Kasher's

side project. Lewis and the rest

of Ihe (iood Life spent the past

year releasing and touring in sup-

[xirt til their latest album. "Help

Wanted Nights." While new music

was pouring out of Nebraska, Neva

Dinova was nowhere lo be found.

Perhaps the most troubling sign

during this period was when the

band's Web site ceased i>peralion. In

the wake of this, no word was ever

officially released on the band's

whereabouts or status. Fans were

left in dark lo wonder if they had

heard Ihe last of the band.

Ihat is. until the collective sigh

of relief came this January.

Omaha-based super label Saddle

(reek Records announced they

would be releasing Neva DInova's

newest and highly-anticipated full

length in the spring and would he

followed by a U.S. tour in supptirt

of the release, shortly thereafter

This news brought Ihe band back

into the national spotlight, and years

worth of speculation were finally

put lo bed

"YouMav Already Be Dreaming"

was released April 4. some two

vears atler Bellows began compos-

ing songs for it. In comparison to

See NEVA DINOVA on page 6

Pulitzer Prize winner

to speak on campus
By Sha>-na Ml Ri-m

( ,
-I Ih .|»S S- VI

r

;a

Neva Dinova

May 8

Iron Horse

10 P.M.

$8/$10

Poets who talk afxnit mnning over

squirrels and combating restless leg

syndrome aren't typicallv the ones

you envision winning l*ulit/er Prizes,

but ptK't James late is hardly typical

late, whose rtxent publications

include "Memoir of the Hawk."

(2IK12) "Return to the (its ol the

White Donkeys" (2(K»4i and the

Pulitzer Prize-winning "Selected

Pcxnns." (I'Wl ) will read on campus

this upcoming fhursdav. a^ part ot the

Visiting Writers Series

A professor of Lnt^lish ,it the

Universiiv of Massjchiiscii-.. late is

widely regarded as one of the preemi-

nent voices in .American [loetry.

Distinctive for his slightly left

of center approach, his |vnchant for

the atypical first became .ipparent in

his work. "Ihc I ost Pilot" (l^d"*).

He explored free association and

a method of "dream-like" trance

writing, which would later go on

lo inform his style indehnitely. The

collection is noted for its originality

and irreverence.

Sekvied for the ^alc Series of

^oung I'tiets. the work has helped

usher in what has since been a'ferred

lo as a new wave in American sur-

a-allsm. Bul "Hie 1 ost Pilot" isn't al!

biting wit pausing to m.ike grim a

reflection of a liither lost in the collec-

tion's title piK'm. the work appears rife

with autobiographical undertones.

In a recent interview with Cross

( onnccl. laie discussed Ihe path

undertaken follow ing the early suc-

cess of "I he Lost Pilot."

"1 got a lot of praise for that hook

and didn't listen to it because people

were saying you know. 'Write ITk

Lost Pilot again, write ITie Losi Pilot

again.' and I just knew better than

that. 1 said. nope, that txx>k is done

James Tate

M.AY 8

Mhmori.m Hall

8 p.m. :

and I'm going lo try tii do s»>meihing

else, as much as 1 can."

lX>ing something else became the

act of teaching I orging an unexpect-

ed Cartxr first al U( Berkeley, then

at the I niversitv of \lassachu.serts

fate had this to sav o( his initial

experiences in the lecture hall "1 was

so young it was ridiculous, but 1 was

try Ing to be a gtnxl tciicher 1 wasn't

lull of any sell- importance on the

contrary. 1 was really uncomfortable

and wanted oul I had never aspired

to be an academic and didn't aspin." to

Ix- one."

However, lates feelings changed

soon thereafter Retiring from his

hometown Kansas City for Amherst

in I*)?!. Tate built upon his reper-

toire with subsc-quent publications.

Although a sell-professexl non-rvgion-

alist. the translcr to New I ngliind

seemed to correlate with greater

acclaim for Ihe poet. His Invhatioo to

take part in the \ isiting Writers Series

See TATE on page 6
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Recent cancer study links Poet and
mortality rates with race professor

By Barhar,^ Gr.m>v

Tilt OAlklANP iRIHl'M

OAKLAND, Calif African-

American women are less likely lo

gel breast cancer than white, Asian

and Latina women, but once diag-

nosed with breast canter, they are

more likely to die from it.

According to the American

Cancer Society, the number of

women dying from breast cancer

has steadily declined since 1990,

thanks to earlier diagnosis and bet-

ter treatment.

However, a 2008 study found

that death rates among African-

American women with breast cancer

stopped declining in 26 states and,

nationwide, there is a widening gap

in the survival rate of breast cancer

among African Americans versus

white, Asian and latina women.

The society also says the dis-

parity is due to a later detection

of cancer among African-American

women, when the cancer already

is advanced. It attributes the

later detection to less access lo

health insurance, according to the

American Cancer Society 2008 can-

cer statistics report.

In California, breast cancer hits

\M while women oul of every

100,000 women and hits 118 black

women of every 100,000.

(jenelically. white women are the

most disposed to cancer, followed

by African-American women, while

Asian and latino women both have

relatively low chances of getting

breast cancer Only 89 oul of every

100,000 Asian and Latino women

get breast cancer, respectively.

However, the death rate among

women diagnosed with breast can-

cer is highest among black women,

at 33.8 among 100,000, and second

highest among while women, at 25

deaths per 100,000.

Asian and Hispanic women fare

better than either white or African-

American women. 1 he death rate

from breast cancer among Asian

women is 12.6 out of every 100,000

and for Latina women, it's 16 out of

every 100.000.

That stark reality that afflicted

.M'rican-American women are .36

percent more likely lo die from the

disease than white women is what

prompted the Northern California

Cancer Center and the Women's

Cancer Resource Center to organi/c

a cancer awareness day for black

wDmen Saturday.

"We're trying to reach people

who would not normally gel a mam-

mogram," said Pamela RatlilV, com-

munity education program manager

tor the Northern California Cancer

C enter 'We want to raise aware-

ness of this disease among African-

American women in the hope that

information will empower them to

be advocates about their health and

make .sound decisions about their

health."

"African-American women
ofkn discover their own breast can-

cer because it is already advanced,"

said RatlitT, adding that if someone

is able to discover a lump, it usually

means the lump has been there a

few years.

"Sometimes women are not

able to go to the physician on a

regular basis because of lack of

health insurance," or the financial

burden of going to sec a doctor,

she said. Other factors are "fear of

the unknown," and not wanting lo

undergo mammograms.

During Saturday's conference,

organizers hope not only to deliver

health care advice, but to suppt)n

to read
TATE from page 5

is a testament to his acclaim.

fhe Visiting Writers Series is a

nationally celebrated reading series

sponst)red by the MFA Program for

Poets and Writers at UMass. For

over 40 years, the series has sought

to enrich the literary community on

campus, drawing writers of fiction,

non-fiction and poetry lo events host-

ed during the academic year.

Recent participants in the Visiting

Writers Series include writers Stephen

(iraliam Jones and Yannick Murjihy,

as well as poet Alice Notley. Although

none can claim the Pulitzer Prize lau-

rel sported by late, each has gained

their own rect>gnilit)n.

Ihis Ihursday's reading with

James Tate will mark the final event

of the series for the current semester

Hie event is open to the public and

will kick olTal Memorial Hall starting

at 8 p.m.

Shcnna Murphy can he reached ai

skmurph} ' ii student, umass.edu.

James Tate, a UMass Professor and Pulitzer Prize winninK piwt will

speak at Memorial Hall as a part of the X'isitinK Writer's Striis.

Nebraskans back in Road warriors tour country uninvited

action on Thursday
NEVA DINOVA from page 5

"The Hate Yourself Change," the

new album possesses a real fluidity

lo it. with less pronounced shifts in

sound between its 14 tracks. Ihere

are no moments like the aforemen-

tioned suicidal chorus, and the bits

of humor laced throughout their

previous works lake a back seat on

"Dreaming." But all the pt)eticism

one expects fri)m Bellows and the

band's knack for melodrama are

still dominantly present, and Just as

enjoyable as eser.

Neva Dinova is currenilv tour-

ing in support of Canadian indie

rockers Lad>hawk. who simi-

larly are on the road celebrating

the release of their newest album

"Shots." on Jagjaguwar Records.

Ihc bearded quartet's latest eflort

has received a substantial amount

of positive press since its March

4 release, drawing comparisons of

the band to Dinosaur Jr., among

other heavyweights in the genre.

l.adyhawk's penchant for heavier

guitars and emphatic cymbal crash-

es should prove a nice counter-

balance to Bellows' more subdued

style of songw riling, providing lis-

teners a mi.xture of everything on a

night where audience members can

expect just about anything.

Neva Dinova and Ladvhawk

plav Ihursdav. May X at the Iron

Horse Music Hall in Northampton.

l)<H)rs open for the event at 10 p.m.

and tickets are $8 in advance, $10 at

the door.

Hrum Hood can he reach at

hiwoinla student imuiss edu

PARTY from page 5

encountered very little trouble

and when we do, it's after 15

minutes or so, which usualK

equals three st)ngs, and that is

really all we need."

So far the> have made stops

ai the Super Bowl, a handful of

NCAA Tournament games, out-

side of some music festivals and

in major cities such as New York

and Boston.

"We were in Washington Dt

and got stopped by the Secret

Service," said James. "The next

da> we set up in front of the

Capital and plaved uninterrupted

for an hour. 1 just kept looking

around waiting to get arrested."

In some cases, authority has

actuall) allowed them to set up

"We set up in I aneuil Hall and

a cop actually saw us, and just

turned around." said James. "If

he had come up to us he would

have asked for permits and shut

us down. He is the coolest cop

ever."

To finance the lour, the band

offers t Ds and bumper slickers

for donations.

"We sell merchandise at all of

our concerts by donation only,"

said James. "When we gel back

to 1..A. we arc going ti> look tor

sponsorship, but right now it's

going well. We have gotten a

great response from everyone...

except authority. It's funny how
hard people with authority hold

on to that authority."

Ihis style of louring has

helped them gain some national

attention.

"We have been contacted

by a couple major tours." said

(iarner. "The Warped Lour and

MLV's Rock the Vote have got-

ten in touch with us. The head of

the Warped lour called us after

seeing us play on the street."

The band has made it a point

to seek out the local college radio

and newspapers before they start

playing.

"We were at a small college in

North Carolina and just starting

playing, and in between songs,

some members of the newspaper

showed up and wanted lo know

why we hadn't called them up

first," said Ciarner. "Since then

we just randomi) walk into the

radio stations and otTer to do

interviews on air whenever we
can."

Ihere is a political element

to the show. At each stop, the

band offers voter registration

forms and lends iheir support

to Democratic Candidate Barack

Obama.
"If you haven't registered to

vote, please come up and do so. If

you have, vote for Barack Obama.

We love you guys," (iarner said

in between songs lo the small

South by Southwest crowd.

"We started |the politi-

cal aspect
I
when we were in

California during the primaries

and campaigning for Obanui."

said James.

Ihey plan on continuing the

lour until May 15, when the>

head back to I os Angeles, al

which point they plan on regroup-

ing. officialK releasing "We Am
One" and hitting the road again in

August or September. 1 he band

plans on stopping in New Nork.

before heading to Los Angeles,

for one last show.

"We goi a w hopping $ 1 50 line

there for playing some park."

(iarner joked. "We're probablv

gonna stop there again,"

Rvan XhAskill con he reached

ut rmca.skil a doilycollcjiian com

Students send collegiate

stress straight to the dogs
By Sccrri Trav is

Shim Kloriha St n-Sintish

r
i .

Lynn Universitv students hosted a two hour iherapv event Tuesday ca

stress during the final weeks of school.

'^1 TCV

led "Paw» and Relax." The event was aimed to relieve

FORT LALDFRDALF. Fla. Students

al Lynn I'niversity say they've been working

like dogs lo prepare for final exams. So who

better to relieve some of that stress than a

couple of four-legged friends'

Kelly and Charlie, two yellow lab and

golden retriever-mixed canines, are therapy

dogs who normally work with the sick and

elderly at Boca Raton. Fla.. Community

Hospital, as well as special needs children

at Ro>al Palm Beach (Fla ) Flemenlary

School. Counselors at Lynn thought Ihey

might also be good to help students deal

with test anxiety.

So they let the dogs oul Tuesday for a two-

hour therapy event on the university lawn,

called "Paws and Relax"

"The end of the semester is typically a

very stressful time," said Kirt McClellan, a

psychotherapist at Lynn. "Pet therapy has

been recognized to help increase coping skills

and decrease stress."

A number of studies have touted the physi-

cal and psychological benehts of animals,

according to abstracts posted on the Web site

of the Delta Society, a nonprofit group that

promotes the use of therapy animals.

Students al Lynn say the dogs do the

trick.

"1 was stressed out the entire da> over

finals, but the dogs came here, and 1 am totally

stress free right now." said Avi felberbaum.

19, of Livingston, N.J.

"When I'm around dogs. I don't have ii

care in the world," said Natalie Capiro. 20.

of Boca Raton, who was stressed about an

accounting exam coming up that das.

Kelly, 5, and Charlie. 4. belong to lom

DeCicco. owner of Boca Raton-based 1 herap>

IX>gs of South Florida He's also training

Harris, 2, a full golden lab, tor therapy

1 raining starts at 10 weeks old to get the dogs

fully siKiali/ed and able lo stav calm under

any circumstance. De( icco said

"1 or the short-term. the> break up the

monotony and seem to have a calming clTeci."

he said.

While this is Kelly and Charlie's first time

working with college students, pet therap\ is

nothing new lor 1 \nn I nivcrsily I ast semes-

ter, the uniNcrsits brought in a peltmi; /oo.

complete with babv pigs, lemurs, chickens,

ducks, goats, lambs and rabbits

I herap) dogsha\ebeenusedatoihcrijniver-

sities, including Albright ( Ollege in Reading.

Pa.; Indiana I niversit> in Bloomington; and

the 1 niversitv of Wisconsin-Madison, accord-

ing to published reports

lor Brittany Hutchinson. 20. of Venice.

Fla,, the visit by Kelly and C harlie turned

into a reunion, She spent four weeks at Boca

Raton Community Hospital last vear tor a

ruptured appendix, and the two canines served

as therapv pets for her

"
I hey vKere such a great help in getting me

through that." she said "It's nice to see Iheni

on a better occasion
"

fe.
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^joV^S ^o"* a Jobf

Wht Bailp Collegian
is seeking hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

Advertising
Ir

Positions.

I

To Apply:

Contact Dan Hurley

or Brendan Cherry

S4S-3S0O for more mformation.

•Excetlent bminejj txpenenci!

•Gain valuable tales experience

•Get aejfitj for work

•BuM your resume

*S9I1 studtents strongly
•ncourasetf t« apply*

SUMMER PARKING REGULATIONS

Faculty, staff and students with valid annual lot

permits are eligible to park in any of the

following lots, in addition to their assigned lot,

effective May 27, 2008 to August 29, 2008

Red and Blue lots continue to be restricted

during the Summer.

Green Lots ^^WF^^ Yellow Lots

25 22 11

26 44 12

33 49 13

34

Anyone who wishes to purchase permits, upgra(je existing permits,

or park in the Campus Garage for the summer, should contact

Parking Services at 413/545-0065 or visit the website

at http://parking.umass.e(ju

Bullpen depth

plagues UM
BULLPEN from page 10

entered the game with a :?.89

earned run average in 37 innings.

Yesterday he struggled, but

Eilenberg can't be expected to

enter every game in a key situation

and prevent inherited runners from
scoring it's just not possible.

He pitched tour innings over
the weekend, so fatigue may have
been a factor as to why he wasn't
as sharp as usual yesterday.

Bullpen depth has been a

problem for the Minutemen this

entire season. With the e.xcep-

tion of liilenberg, { harlie Benson
has the next lowest 1 RA at 6.75.

However, the team did enjoy a

successful weekend before yester-

day's game.

"I think we're starting to get

more Idepth) because (Aaron)
Smith gave us a good 3 2/3

on Sunday he pitched great,"

Stone said. "Nick Serino in relief

pitched well today and on Sunday
too as well.

"I feel better about it now than

I did two weeks ago"
The bullpen did put together

its best performance of the season

against Dayton this past week-
end. It limited the flyers to one

unearned run in 12 13 innings in

the three games, a large part of

why the team is still in conten-

tion for a spot in the Atlantic 10

Tournament.

Stone has used eight difTerent

starters this season and most of

them have also seen time in the

bullpen. Serino pitched four score-

less innings in Sunday's extra-

inning victory but didn't pilch as

well yesterday (three earned runs

in three innings).

Consistency in the bullpen will

be even more crucial now that

starter Bryan Leigh is on rehab

with a sore arm.

l.eigh was inconsistent but

often went late into games and

now that he's unavailable, the

number of starters to choose from

is decreased, leaving fewer arms

available in the bullpen.

A few of lIMass's young hit-

ters, specifically Kyle Multner,

Brian Baudinet and Mike Donato
(prior to his sprained ankle), have

stepped up and made effective

contributions, but multiple mein-

bers of the young bullpen have

struggled.

Freshman Ciarrett Butt has had

a lough time adjusting to college

baseball and has an IRA of 17 in

nine innings pitched, while Charlie

Benson and /ach Telgheder. also

freshmen, also have high f RAs.
Smith, the lone senior on the

siafT, struggled early in the sea-

son but has recently shown signs

of turning it around. He pitched

well against Central t onnecticul

State before allowing two runs in

his fourth inning and held Oaylon
scoreless for 3 13 innings on

Sunday.

With two weekend series

remaining, it will be vital for the

Minutemen's bullpen to continue

to grow. The team's seen only

three complete games this season,

so the relief corps will factor into

Ihc final two weekend series.

The team likely needs to win
at least two of three games in

both conference series to have any

chance of qualifying for the A-

10 lournameni. and the bullpen's

performance could be the difTer-

ence between making it or. similar

to last year, failing to.

\tike Connors can he reached

at mjconnor u student umass.edu

Three-run HR
dooms UMass

i.U;**'
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Nick Sirini) .dlimcd thrt-i- runs in ihrt-i- iiwiiD^s of n-

niainlv Wen slartitu; this season but .dsn iMnii- mil of rhi I

III Ms|ird,i\. 1 hi- trt-shman has

'iillpi n thi» p.i^i uiikiiul.

BASEBALL from page 10

iiuilielder MikeTanisin to score

Ihcnc.stinninydidnolgouns better fur the Miiiulciiich

Iclghcder (tiiur innings pitched, two runs, two stnkcoui-

hii the first baiter ofifie inning. Alex lox. which was fi.l

lowed hy a double from third baseman James Donaldsmi

V\ilh mnners on second and ihird. Slime decided h

saw eritiugh He called on freshman Nick SeriiKiiu rclievi

lelgheder wilh no ouls

"| just fell thai thrc-e times through the lineup \\.\-

enough," Stone said. "His velocity wasn't quite whai wc
wanted it to be. but 1 thought it was a gcKKl enouuh luiik

liir them."

Serino got through the inning alter allu.MriL u

inherited runner to score, knotting the game up .ii •>

ll(iwe\er. the ne\I three batters gmunded mil i .i

llie inning.

I'orier hi! .i solo hoiiie run to righi lield wiili m^ ..: i

in the sixth inning to give Northeastern its firsi le:iil nl ilii

game at 3-2

Husky reliever Dan /ehr look the mound in ilk -v

enth inning but gave up two walks and a hit Shod ,ii,t

Ryan I ranc/ek's single knocked in designated liiiiii I' i

( opa lo He the game.

/ehr (1-4. ihree saves) gave up his secoiui .. i,r

Vlacdonald and loaded the bases with two ouis. Bm ti .

Minutemen would not score another run iliat inning.

"V\e jusl didn't do a good job of slaving fH'hind llii

ball and seeing il really well." Stone said '\Ke jiisl iK-

oul loo many times I expected us to ojien il up bni .'

just didn't do it

'

I V1a,ss had one more oppaorluniiv in the ninih \\\u\\yj

after I ranc/ek had his second run balled in ol the ^wv.-

but could not close the gap Second basenKiii Nt.it

lempesia grounded out to the short >iop but iidvainc'

I ranc/ek to third.

Husky relieverBobby (arrington sealed llie lmhi.

the final oul. despite giv mg up the run

rVlass continues its .A-IO schedule with a three ..i •
.

series against Rhode Island May '»-l I

Game notes
Oiilliekler Mike Donato has fven oul «llh j spi.nri-,'

ankle since ihe series against ( harloHc He i

lor ttie regular seav)n but IS a possibility for Ihe \'
. :

lt)umamenl. if the Minutemen qualify .. ( aicher Wr^.v

darrily stole stxond and reached third on an error li

his secimd stolen base ol the season

Adam \filler can he reached al a/iiiilii .,

uifuns tuhi

Maroney named ROY

/ Graphic His

t>MAS TFIM .

Balschmiter leads UMass in

domination of A- 10 awards

Bailev Sandert provided a M)lid i>econd »tarter (or Elaine Sortino's team ihifi vear. The liophomore finUhrd

the regular season with a I.HM earned run average in 18 starts.

hitting through most of ,
A- 10 plav

(Serio eventually finished lops

on the team at .^Ki) Maroney hit

four home runs and knocked in 23

RBIs She was second on the team
with a .605 slugging percentage

and a 470 on-base percentage.

GaIME NOTES
I Mass ranks first in the

.Atlantic 10 in both hitting and

pitching at the end of the regular

season, batting .301 as a team

(Fordham is second at .296). with

an hRA of 0.96. more than a run

belter than St. Joe's, who was sec-

ond at 2 06 ... The Minutewomen
also improved their team fielding

in 200S. going from .953 in 2007
(fourth in the conference) to .96S

Ihis season, tied atop the league

with Dayton.

Jeremy Rice can he reached al

icremyr a \ludent umass edu.

The Masssachusetts Daily Collegian

IS LOOKING FOR A

DayAND Night Graphic Staff

SOFTBALL from page 10

five homers and 27 RBIs.

Balschmiter also earned Ihe A-

lO's Pitcher of the Year award for

the third consecutive year, match-

ing Danielle Henderson (1997-

99) for Ihe most bv one player.

I! Mass's Kaila Hoit/ (2002-03)

and Kelly Daul ( 1994-95) are the

only other players to win two.

Balschmiter also earned her

first career I SA Softball National

Pitcher of the Week award for Ihe

final week of the regular season.

Ihe junior threw back-to-back

no-hitters against Boston College

and St. Bonaventure to finish the

regular season. She has five no-

hitters this season, including two

perfect games; her 0.53 ERA is

the lowest in the country.

Maroney, who may have been

I 'Mass coach [Elaine Sortino's

most pleasant surprise in 2008,

caught lire in the second half of

the season and earned the title of

A-IO Rookie of the Year without

playing the field.

Ihe Minutewomen's DH bat-

ted .370 in her freshman cam-

paign, tied for third-best in the

conference and led the team in

Good with computers? Need Experience?

Apply here!

The Daily Collegian is now hiring a Web Manager

for the "08- "09 school year.

Primary duties include:

- Maintaining the Daily Collegian's

website
- Placing online ads

- Supervising up to four web editors.

Tnining will b« provided.

Required Skills:
- Comfortable with computers and general

internet practices
- Thorough understanding of HTML and CSS
- Some knowledge of FTP or other file transfer

protocols
- Some graphic knowledge ana ability to work
with the Adobe CS2/CS3 suite.

For sore information, contact Janes Hale at jhalegdailycollegian.co* or

come down to the Collegian office in the Canpus Center basement.

For more information

VISIT THE Collegian office

IN THE basement OF THE CaMPUS CeNTER
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Lofton struggles to tell his story
\\\ Ml III Kl t KIK

KNOXVII 1 1, lenn (AP) Always

ihe quicu-si incmbci ol' Icnnessee's basket-

hall team, t'tiii^ I olloii niiuiayed to keep

the bijiiiesl seiiel ol his lile Irom his team-

males and tails during hiN senior season.

Ihe limner guard, vvho slnig;gled with

hiN sluKiting ihrough the lirst hall ol the

season, had been treated lor cancer alter a

random drug lest last \ear lipped oil sehcK)l

olVicials lie had a lunuir

I niton told te|>oiieis the testicular cancer

was ihe hardest iliing thai he's ever gone

through and didn't wani it to overshadow

his teammates during what turned out to be

a histon. -making seas»)n li)r the Vols.

lie decided to reveal what he went

through once he realized it might help

other people

"Somelimes I wanled lo tell all mv

leaiiimaies, but 1 just couldn't gel it out to

ihem." I ol'ton said I rida> belore the team's

end-i>r-seaM)ii banquet "I thought keeping

it to iiivsell Tor the whole season and wait-

ing until .liter the season to say it would

Iv better
'

Beating cancer was the hardest thing

the \1a\s\ille. K\.. native has ever gone

Ihrough, but it's certainly changed him.

lor one thing. I orton who admits he's

a man ol few words and olten shies from

the media as a pla\er doesn't seem to

struggle to talk about the treatments, which

weakened him so much last summer that he

didn't work out or shtx)t a ba.sketball until

just weeks before the season started.

It's also put basketball in perspective lor

the shtHrter, whose 431 3-point shots lead

the SIX and rank third in NCAA history.

"It used to be that a bad game was

the end of the road tor me. When I went

Ihrough my cancer, I realized basketball

is fun but it's not that big of a deal,"

Lofton said.

A drug test he was randomly selected for

during the 2IX)7 Nt'AA tournament indi-

cated potential steroid use or cancer.

Coach Hruce Pearl said NCAA olli-

cials believed something was genuinely

wrong with Lofton, rather than accusing

him of steroid use, and allowed him to play

through the tournament.

lennessee officials didn't tell him and

his family of the test results until hours after

the Vols lost to Ohio State in the N( AA
regional semifinal.

He underwent surgery March 28, six

days after the loss, and began a month of

radiation treatments a few weeks later

Lofton, I he Associated Press' SLC play-

er of the year as a junior and a second-team

All-Amencan, usually was the first one in

the gym to take shots before practice, and

he would stay late for more work. But there

were days during the summer when he

couldn't even get out of bed because of the

nausea and pain from radiation treatment

something he didn't expect.

He was a preseason All-American going

into his senior season but started olL in a

shooting slump.

Pearl gave several reasons for Lofton's

slump during the season: His shot wasn't

falling, Ihe team had more oft'ensive bal-

ance than before, I .ofton was contributing

in other ways.

Pearl says now that everything he said

was true, but he always knew that part of

the reason could be that Lofton wasn't

100 percent physically or mentally. He ju.st

couldn't tell anyone that.

"Chris didn't want it to be a distraction

to his teammates, therefore he didn't tell his

teammates," Pearl said. "And he certainly

didn't want an excuse if he wasn't playing

quite as well as the >ear before."

Ihe questions about Lofton's play from

fans and reporters certainly bothered the

senior, I'earl said.

The team finally got to a point alH)ut

halfway through the season where Pearl

knew Lofton needed to take more shots

and find better ways to get open. So he

told Lofton he needed more to keep the

team from losing and immediately saw

a difference.

"You push the team button with Chris

Lofton, and everything else is a moot point.

He was then able to push everything else

aside," he said.

'I Kirsv Ml I

Chris Lofton virtually told no one

he had cancer until recently.

Lofton finished the season leading

lennessee in scoring with 1.^.5 points per

game, though it was a drop from his 20.8

average the previous season. I le was picked

as a third-team AII-.Ainerican

Pearl said he's fielded a number of calls

and e-mails from fellow coaches, fans and

cancer survivors telling him what an inspi-

ration Lofton is.

"I've never coached a player who's

faced so much adversity and put it aside,"

Pearl said.

"Chris is rare."

Pozar, Boney

head A- 10 list

Being named to an all-conference team is

an honor for any athlete but sometimes what

It means can be very different. For senior

captain Masha Pozar, it is the culmination of a

long and successful career, while for freshman

Candyncc Boney, it is a sign of achievements

yet to come.

The two members of the Massachusetts

tennis team have been named to the Atlantic

lO's All-Conference first team. The voting was

conducted by the conference's head coaches

after the conclusion of the A- 10 tournament.

Boney and Pozar were the top two singles

players on the team this year, helping lead the

Minutewomen to the number one seed in the

conference tournament.

Pozar and Boney also formed the top dou-

bles pairing on the squad, leading the team in

victories as a pair. With Boney as her part-

ner, Pozar broke the school record for most

doubles victories with 74 wins, 24 of which

came this season.

Boney led the team in singles victories,

finishing with a record of 18-10. She also won

five A- 10 Rookie of the Week awards and two

A- 10 Player of the Week awards. Pozar ended

with a 16-14 tingles record, with 66 career

wins, falling one victory shy of tying Michelle

Spiess' career singles record of 67.

-Scoit Feldman

McNamee hoping

lawsuit is dismissed
Bryant wins first MVP award

rrrTurr

llu- sfMii-iinu- C\ Vounjj ,\ward winner hak recently undergone

much >crutin\ in the media lor questions aK>ut \\\> paM.

CLEMENS from page 10

i.j1 obligations to \nd> I'cltitte

criously and will continue to do

." in ibu future." Roden said in

statement issued by spokesman

I'.itrick Dortun

Kicliard I inery. one ol

McNamee's lawyers, has repeat-

edl> said Hardin vsas selecting

k'gal sirategies that were assisting

Mc'^amee's cause

\1an> people have told ine that

I was sillv to tile this motion

because Rust) is my best friend.

\nd now he's going to have a

haiice to prove his friendship."

I iiierv said.

Jay Reisinger. Pettittes lawyer,

declined comment.

I llisiin also gave ( lemens'

attorneys 20 days lo respond to

McSamee's motion to dismiss the

lawsuit.

McNamee is arguing the lawsuit

hould be dismissed on grounds

Miat his statements In baseball

investigator (ieorge Mitchell were

protected by "absolute immunity"

through a deal McNamee struck

with federal prosecut»)rs.

A seven-time Cy Young Award

winner and .V*i4-game winner.

Clemens is under investigation by

the I HI after denying McNamee's
claims while under oath during a

deposition and public testimony

belore a congressional committee

Ihe Daily News reported last

week that Clemens had a decade-

long relationship with countrv star

\1indy McCready that began when
she was 15 and an aspiring singer

Ihe newspaper also linked him

to former Manhattan bartender

.Angela Mover and Paulette IX-an

Daly, a former wife of champion

golfer John Daly.

On Monday, (lemens apolo-

gized for unspecified mistakes in

his personal life.

Clemens denied hav ing an affair

with a 15-year-old but didn't spe-

cifically address whether he had a

romance with McCreadv

SPRING SIDEWALK SALE

20%-80%
savings

^ Days Only!
Wednesday, May 7-Saturday, May 10

\ Women
^k Spring S

Paul, Gc^rnett, James round

out top four vote getters

Hv JoitN Nddh
.\sM « I.VrHi I'KIss

l()SAN(ii:i.r:S{AP) rinally,

an MVP award for Kobe Bryant.

Regarded as the NHA's best

player for several \ears but never

its most valuable. Hryant earned

the honor at last on I uesday after

leading the Las Angeles Lakers

to the best record in the \\estem

{ iinlerence

He called the award a blessing

and an honor and emphasized that

he wants another trophy this year

"It's Hollywood, it's a movie

script. The perfect ending would be

for us to hold a championship tro-

phy at the end of it." Dry ant said at

a news conference attended by his

teammates, club oflicials. his wife

and two daughters.

"This is an award I couldn't have

won on my own. I can't thank these

guvs (his teammates) enough. Ihese

are my guys, these are my brothers.

I et's get ready for tomorrow"

Ihe Lakers try to take a 2-0

lead against I 'tab in their confer-

ence semifinal on Wednesday night

Hryant will receive the MVP trophy

from commissioner David Stern

belore the game.

Hryant entered the season as the

league's two-time delending scor-

ing champion. He had finished as

high as third in the MVP voting

twice after the 2002-0.^ season,

when he averaged ^0 points for

the first time, and last year when

Dallas' Dirk Nowit/ki won
"I (lon'i know anvbodv who's

ever deserved this trophy more. I

don't know anybody who's ever

worked as hard to accomplish what

he's accimiplished." said Lakers

coach Phil Jackson, who had live-

time MVP Michael Jordan with

Chicago and was at the Lakers'

helm when Shaquille O'Neal won
the award in 2(M)0.

Bryant received S2 first-place

votes and 1.105 points in the media

vote. He was followed by New
Orleans' ( hris Paul (2K and SS^)),

Boston's Kevin Ciamett (15 and

(>70) and Cleveland's I.eUron James

(I and 438).

"I've said since two. three years

ago that Kobe Hryant is the best

player in the league," James said

belore the Cavaliers faced the

Celtics in (iame I of their Lastem

Conference semifinal sencs. "He's

been the best player the last five,

six years. I'm glad he won it. His

team had a great year, finishing first

in the West."

I his season there was no deny-

Kobf Bryant wtm hi.* first Most Valuable Player award yesterday. The shooting guard led his team lo the

numher-one seed in the Western Conference.

ing the Lakers' 6-fiK)l-6 star. Los

Angeles rose to the top of the West

despite key injuries and lollowing

Bryant's trade demands last spring

when his team was eliminated in

the first round by Phoenix for ihc

second straight year

Hryant averaged 28.1 points, 6 1

rebounds, 5.4 assists and 1 .84 steals

while playing all 82 games despiie

tearing a ligament in his right pinkie

in february. He put off surgery until

after the Olympics.

Ihe knock on the 2')-y car-old

Bryant had been that he didn't

make those around him better not

anymore.

"He's deserving in this particular

season w ith all ofthe question marks

and everything going on coming

into the season and the uncertainty,"

teammate IX-rek Fisher said. "Not

only did he statistically have an

MV P ty pe of season, every body can

reasonably say they were fK'tter this

year fK'cause of what he did. He met

the so-called criteria, elevating his

teammates' games."

Word leaked last Friday nigtt

that Bryant had won the award

Bryant, second in the NBA in

scoring behind James, is the tirsi

Laker tt) win the MVP award since

O'Neal. Other Lakers to win since

the award was first presented m
IM56 were Kareem Abdiil-Jabbar

and Magic Johnson each times.

.Abdul-Jabbar also won three with

Milwaukee

"I didn't expect this award

would come to me," Bryant said

"I'm surprised. I've played pretty

well in other seasons. Our team

hasn't been as good. Ihings just

fell into place."

Bryant and O'Neal led the I akers

to three consecutive championships,

ft^om 2000-02, and a berth in the

finals in 2004 The Lakers hadn'i

won a playoff series since until

sweeping Denver in the first round

last month

Bryant and O'Neal were often

at odds during their eight years

together Assistant coach Brian

Shaw, who played for the lakers

from IW9-0.1, has noticed a big

dilTercnce in Bryant.

"ile's a much better teamnialc

now than he was in the champion-

ship days. That's a credit to his

maturation There were deliniiely

times when he was not a good team

mate. No one worked harder than

he did. Ihe same is true tiKlas."

Shaw said.

's Clothine. Shoes and Accessories
Sidewalk Sale at our Amherst store onl

Got trash?
Dump your

apartment

cleanout garbage —i^^^^
in the right place: Q^^^

The Amherst
Transfer Station

Accepts trash, furniture, mattresses, books, TVs,

computers & appliances, etc. Disposal f»»s apply

Open 8am-2pm
Tuesday, Thursday,

& Saturday

740 Belchertown Road
(Route 9)

2 nniles East of Dunkin Doughnuts

For more Information, visit www.amherstma.gov/recycHng

Or call the Afflhorat Dtpartmont of Public Wortit 413-259-3050

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments--] , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday
(413) 549-0145

vvww.pufftonvillage.com

Friday
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SeiknO^
Every Wednesday

KARAOKE******
Live Bands

Thursday. 5/8/08
Ghost Quartet
Friday, 5/9/08

WOLFMAN Conspiracy
Saturday, 5/ 10/08

4 ON IHE Floor

Looking for exposure?
Student Bands welcome to

play at Seven O's

Looking for a place to
HAVE A private EVENT/ PARTY?

Call 413-530-6996
Route M6 330Amh(.r6t Ru
sundcklanu. ma 01379
(4131 66S« 768

i PM lU 1 AM M^
) PM TO 1 AM SATftSUN

Happy May 7!
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Quote of the Day

64 Punctuality is the virtue

of the bored.

— Evelyn Waugh

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By kid Shay

99

Wesley Snipes Crawling Through a Tunnel By av Waters and knox yeoman

The Value of Friendship By tom frink

Can I bonow five bucks?

c«-

Wh\' not" I thouglit

we wete friends!

1 1 i

No.

1M
a ^-

Oh. because your fnendsliip is

only wortli $4.73.

fijpn?c.n.a-.,,-r.m

ACROSS
1 I oothpaslf
holder

5 Andys partner

9 f xclude
14 Small songbird

1

5

Starlet s quest

16 Writer .^ola

1

7

Sacred bird ot

ancient Egypt

18 Guilty or not

guilty

19 Rice dish

?0 E yelooth

22 Race otdcials

24 United Kingdom
part

26 Revise, as text

27 Duck down
29 Display

33 In great demand
36 Red Square

figure

38 January in

Barcelona
39 Cassowary

cousins
41 Sota
43 Get ahead
44 Aquatic plant

46 Otiice notes
48 Nature

network
49 Misgivings
5 1 Invoice word
53 Oliver s request

bb Manages
59 fabric

63 Fox ol ttie Sox
64 Frighten

65 (;asa chamt»r
67 Drink garnish

68 Actress Hope
69 QFD part

70 Middle Eastern
ruler

7

1

Had attection lor

72 Miami s county
73 Cincinnati nine

DOWN
1 Uoiibly

2 Metropolitan

3 Fxislence

4 Store fodder

5 Added on

6 de mer
7 Mispickel and

bauxite
8 Assert

9 Dispossess
10 Giving off

1

1

Digestive lluid

1

2

Banned apple

spray
13 NFL zebras
21 Brad or spike

23 Lemon drink

25 Jeans material

28 Mississippi or

Missouri

30 Lowest high tide

31 Baby s bed
32 Long long time

periods

33 Embraced
34 Typee"

continuation

35 Ballerina s skirl

37 Desiqnated

40 Go under
42 Propose as a

candidate

45 Raged
47 Address for a

king

50 Lanka
52 Penn s partner

54 Let oft pressure

56 Weattier of a
region, so to

speak
57 Shy
58 Tarot users

59 Shoppers
milieu

60 Jai

61 Armored vetiicle

62 Zhivago s

beloved

66 Shaveling

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\V\\\V.l)\IlV(OIII(,l.\N.(()\l

CAPTION C0NTI9T!

Submit captions and see the
picture in color at:

www.dailycollegian.com/caption

Continuing &
Professional

WissArinefslOulmac' EdUCatiOH

Summer Session 2008

KICK off your

Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feh. is

Your presence on this campus is even

more delightful than delicious fruity

slush in the DC.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your friend may be acting like an

annoying sack of somes, but it's only

because you're being an enabler.

" aries mar. 2i-app. i9

Sometimes the grown-ups need to make
the decisions.

taUrUS App. 20-MAy20

Um voiesequamet nis nulla faccummy

num ipsusciiiqui er adiat vullamc ons.

Translate.

gemini may 21 jdn 21

You're more of an oddball than a prolate

spheroid. Try dating a rugby player.

cancer jun. 22-jijl. 22

In some circles, all it takes is a broken

ankle and suddenly you're being

euthariized.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

It's not enough to know a lot about

jaguars, you must be able to translate

that knowledge into multiple languages.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Eleven messages in a row from the

same person"? Sounds like you've got a

cable guy.

libra sfpt 230:1 22

It's called same-sex, but really the ins

and outs of it require a whole different

approach.

Scorpio Oc-r. 23-Nov. 21

Strive to be the type of pal tfiat lefs some-

body know when an entire broccoli tree

has IrxJgtxJ itself into thar gumline.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dk 21

In terms of eating, sour dill pickles are

the best, but in terms of personality try

being a sweet baby gherkin.

Capricorn df< 22 jan 19

Ifs not the size of the phone that makes

you worth calling, its wfiere you're willing

to sbck that phone wtien ifs set to vibrate.

Adnnit it, you're cheating on your BF with the comics

page. That's a little weird, but whatever wets your

whistle...

comic8@dci.ilycolle^iAn.oom

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENT

Meeting Notice

Top of Campus, Incorporated

(TOC, Inc.) will hold Its

Annual Meeting in Campus
Center 802, Wednesday
May 28, 2008 at 1,2.00 pm.

APT FOR RENT

Cliffside Apartments, 2

Bedroom apt for sublet/

rent beginning June 1st.

$915/mo. ALL UTILITIES

INCLUDED. Directly on bus

route. Contact: rploof@stu-

dentumass.edu

6/1 2 tiedroom, free couch,

rediner, cables, tiedframes

$1100/mo. Contact:

gware@student umass edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms. NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES.
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www
aniherstlincolnrealty.com

APT FOR RENT

Townhouse #32 for rent

Lease starting June 1st

Right near bus stop Partially

fumished New appliances

installed. New kitchen floor,

3 bedroom 1 5 bathroom
$1 500 a month contact dex-
ter@student umass edu

For 9/1/08. Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 or 253-7436

BrandywineApts Now
Leasing 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin June Aug or

Sep. First come, first serve.

Get them while they last,

www.brandywineapts .com
stop by or call 549-0600

AMHERST Mill Valley

Estates Limited Time Offer,

$1000 Off Your Move-In
Costs! 2 bedroom $1175, 3
bedroom $1475, 4 bedroom
$2225 includes heat/hot

APT FOR RENT

water, air washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2
full baths Now Renting for

Summer & Fall 2008! Call

now 413-253-7377. email:

millvalleyestates@winnco.

com

Townhouse Apt 49 for rent

$1500 a month lease starts

6/1

Contact Rmelvill@student.

umass edu

Subletting Puffton for the

Summer! Ax about me!
508-335-0seven7seven
Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers WANTED apply

at DP Dough downtown
Amherst

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self moti-

vated individuals, full and
part time positions available

immediately Only those able

EMPLOYMENT

to wort< ttie upcoming sum-
mer should apply Raises
commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips

Good attitudes are a must.

Call 413-5844746 or

nfo@idealmovers com

Bartending $300/Day poten-

tial NO expenence necs
Training provided. 1-800-

965^526

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must t>e your first language
Email: phonetics lab@lin-

?uist umass edu voicemail:

45-6837

As part of our expansion
program, our company is

looking for part time Work
from home account manag-
ers and sales representa-

tives, it pays $500 a month
plus kjenefits and takes only

Irttle of your time Please

contact us for more details

Requirements-should be

EMPLOYMENT

a computer literate 2-3

hours access to the internet

weekly Must be over 19yrs

of age. Must be effiaent and
dedicated If you are inter-

ested and need more infor-

mation, Contact Dan Frank,

(dan frank39@yahoo com)

FOR SALE

Twin t)ed (brand new), com-
puter desk & chair, dresser

Each can be sold individually

or in a package Email for

more info dexter(gstudent

umass.edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3060% LESS
ECaFRIENDLY

AMHERST 413-548-9905

NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home 2

full t)aths. laundry hook-ups.

large yard, dose to UMass
Contact (413)549-1270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1 9(fe. 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst,
www birthright org.

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control. EC.
pregnancy testing. HIV counsel-

ing &rapid testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN & breast

exams Always Confidential.

Affordable Safe 413-548-9992.

27 Pray St Amherst

www tapestrytiealth org
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Minutemen drop
game vs. Huskies

By AdamMiluk

it looked like Uie Massachusetts ba.seball team

would bireak liie diH)r open to break a ^-^ tie against

Northcasteni with llic bases loaded in the bottom

of the seveTilh inning and two outs. That o|i|iortu-

nity was gt)ne when first

baseman Andy I uetken

grounded to third on a

liclder's ehoiee.

I he Huskies (20-

22-1. 10-14-1 Colonial

Athletic Association) had

a similar opportunity with niiiners on lirst and

second and nobodx out. except they did break the

door open IX;sigiiated hitter Irank I'esanello hit a

three-run home run to break the game open, 6-1.

UMass

I Mass ( 16-22, 9- 1 2 Atlantic 10) fought back in

the ninth inning, but couldn't make up for the eighth

inning home run, losing 6-4.

"We shoiild've won the ball game but we

didn't do enough olTensively," I 'Mass coach Mike

Stone said.

The Minutemen started the game with a double

to right center by third baseman Jim Macdonald

to kniK-k in the lirst run. Tuetken then drove

Macdonald in with a single down the leti field line

to give I Mass a 2-0 leatl.

In hjs first start, starting pitcher /ach lelgheder

held down Northeastern until the fourth inning. ITie

Huskies got their lirst run of the game after senior

Josh I'orter singled through the right side to allow

See BASEBALL on page 7

Bullpen will play key role

in crucial games ahead
By MiKk CON.NOKS

( "w ii.i vs Sim I

iTeshnian pitcher Zach Telijheder allouvd (wo runs in (our inniiiKs in his tir>l i'ollct;ialc start. The Minutemen fell to

llie llu\kii.'> 6-4 at tarl l-orden Field wslirdas.

With Northeastern runners on first and

second base with no outs in the eighth inning.

Massachusetts baseball coach Mike Stone

removed Nick Serino Irom the game and

brought in Mitchell I ilenberg, his most consis-

tent relief pitcher this season.

One pitch later he may have regretted

that decision.

In dramatic tashior). Krank i'esanello broke

the Huskies' single-season home run mark
when he look Ijlenberg's pitch deep over the

left-field fence to break a .1-1 tie and put his

team ahead for good.

It was the designated hitter's 16th home
run til the season, and perfectly illustrated the

bullpen's struggles this season.

While the relief pitchers have struggled,

one bright spot has been I. ilenberg. I he junior

See BULLPEN on page 7

Clemens allowed to

keep lawyer Hardin

in defamatic:>n suit

UMass tries for another title

By Ji an a. I-*>/a.m)

V^ 1. IV!M' I'M^^

HorSION (AP» A federal

judge ruled luesdav that Kogei

Clemens can keep his lawyer in

the defamation lawsuit against

his former trainer, who accused

the pitcher of using performance-

enhancing drugs.

lavs vers lor < Icmens' foi-

mer trainer, Brian McNamee,
filed a nioiion lor attorney Rusiy

Hardin to be removed from the

case liecause Hardin represented

holh (Icmens and pilihcr \iidv

I'ettille lor several davs hcfore the

release of the Mitchell Report in

December.

McNamee said both ( lemens

and Pettitte used performance

enhancing drugs After the

report's release, Pettitte admit-

ted he used human growth hor-

mone but Clemens has stead-

fusily denied using any perfor-

mance-enhancing substances and

in Janu.iry tiled a defamation suit

against McNamee.
Pettitte later told congressional

lav^yers that Clemens informed

hi(n nearly a decade ago he had

used IKill. C lemensclaims Pettitte

"misremeinbers."

McNamce's attorneys hail

aigued that Hardin Nhoiild be

removed from the case because

there could be a conllicl of inter-

est. In defending ("lemens, Hardin

could attach the ciedibililv of

Pettitte, his one-time client, oi

use privileged informalinn against

him, McNamee's atlornevs said.

Hardin denied those claims.

In a l-1-pagc opinion, IS.
District Judge Keith P I llison

ruled that since McNamee is not a

former client ol Hardin, he has no

standing to ask lor his disquali-

fication. Only Pettitte would be

able to make such a challenge and

he has chosen not to at this time,

I llison wrote.

I he court is certain that today s

decision will not shake the public's

conlidence in the legal system,

especially since Pettitte can come
forward to object to Hardin's rep-

resentation himself if he is truly

aggrieved"

Joe Roden, a lawver at Hardin's

law firm, called it a "thoughtful

and well -reasoned opinion."

"We have always taken our elhi-

See CLEMENS on page 8

UMass Softball

A tcileral jiidgi' riih-d on Tui-sdav that Koger C lemens could keep his

lawver, Rii«lv Hardin in hii demalion suit acainst Brian McNamie.

Minutewomen to

face winner of

La Salle- Forclham

B\ Jiiu \iv Kk t

t.' MIl'.l.VS ST Ml

After sv^eeping through the Atlantic 10

during the regular season to finish with a

perfect 20-0 record, the No. 20 Massachusetts

soltball team needs just three more wins to

be crowned \-|0 Champions tor the fourth

straight season and 20th in the last 24 years.

The A- 10 Tournament begins today at

2 p.m. at the 4'>ers Softball Diamond in

Charlotte. N.{ . with fourth-seeded I ordham
facing fifth-seeded

Saint Joseph's,

i he winner of that

game will play

I 'Mass tomorrow
at the same time I he Minutewomen (.IS.jj)

earned the top overall seed and a bye in the

first round.

(iame two pits third seed and host-team

( harlotte against Saint I ouis, which rounds

out the bracket in the si.xth spot. I he win-

ner of that game moves on to face No. 2 St.

Honaventure, who also received a first-round

bye. Because of the double-elimination for-

mal, the losers of (iames I and 2 vvill meet at

6 p.m. today in the losers' bracket, meaning

one team be ousted on the first day of the

tournantent.

Round three will take place jpn Triday with

another three games, and the chatnpionship

is schedule tor Saturday at noon. I he team

Jcp;irlcd \ihIkts1 at 2 p m vcsterdav

Possible second-round opponents
Whoever wins dame one of the ,A-IO

lournament is granted the dubious task of

facing the team who hasn't lost a conference

game in more than two years in the second

round. I ordham (11-28, 11-9 A-IO» has been

I Mass's closest competitor lor the last sev-

eral years, even claiming the regular season

crown in 2f)05 (the Minutewomen won the

tournament that year), and the Rams vvill

get another shot at the defending conference

champions if they can get past the Hawks ( 18-

21, 1 1-0 A- 10).

"

I ordham had a shot to claim a first-round

bye in the final weekend of the season, but

got swept by la Salle, which still finished

three games out of the playofTs. With the

final spot in the tourney already clinched, the

Hawks split their final regular-season scries

with the 49ers.

Ihe Kams and Hawks split their season

series, with St. Joe's winning the first game.
6-.**. and I'ordham taking the rematch, l-l in

10 innings

Ihe Hawks finished 2008 below .500

overall, but boast the conference's third-best

pitcher in Dani (ion/ales (11-10, 1.61 IRA)
and the A- 10 P.layer of the Year Hrooke

Darreff, who finished head-and-shoulders

above the rest of the league offensively, with

a .472 batting average (fourth best in the

nation). She is also ninth nationally in on-

base percentage (.550), reaching base safely

in U) of ^9 games this year.

I Mass is a perfect 4-0 against the two

teams last year and has a total of seven losses

against the Rams and Hawks all lime, with a

M-2 mark against I'ordham and 46-5 against

Saint Joseph's

Junior Rrandici- Balschmiler and the Minutewomen need just three more wins to claim their

fourth straight Atlantic 10 Tournament.

UM dominates YEARLY AWARDS
Ihe Atlaiilic Id's \ll-( onlerence team

and yearly awards were released yesterday,

with eight Minutewomen named to the first

or second team, first baseman Sarah Reeves,

third baseman Whitney Mollica, cenlerfielder

Carly Normandin, designated hitter Lindsay

Mar<mey and pitcher Brandice Halschmiter

earned All-(()nferencc first team honors,

while shortstop Whitney Williams, left fielder

Lauren Proctor and catcher Jessica Serio were

named to the second team.

After playing sparingly as a fresh-

man. Reeves quickly became one of the

Minutewomen's power-hitters at the plate,

leading the team in home runs (eight) and fin-

ishing second in RBIs (.14). Her .991 fielding

percentage is also best among Minutewoman
infieldcrs. Mollica may be the Marcxm and
W bites comeback player of the year after fall-

ing ofi offensively as a sophomore in 2007;
she finished 2008 with a .336 batting average.

See SOFTBALL on pageT
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Robinson

named
new SGA
speaker

Students learn personal finance skills
Mass Bankers warn against

spending, encourage saving

By MiKt Few
( > )i u.i .ws Stah

The Student Government

AsscKiation introduced Shaun

Robiason as its new spe;iker of the

Student Ciovemment Association sen-

ate, and Cheryl feinstein as associ-

ate speaker at ils senate meeting last

night.

Robinson defeated seruitor Devin

Ashe, who ran for S(JA president this

spring. Rt)bin.son's campaign focused

on his experience as an organi/t;r and

activist on campus, having served as

the interior chair of the AI.ANA cau-

cus for the |Xist year. He fiKused on

the need fi)r the senate to overcome

periods of stagnation and he promised

not represent ju-sl students of color, but

the entire student body

"I k>ok forward to obtaining sus-

tainable progress in the senate that

will continue even after I am dorK-,"

Robiastm said. "I want to help encour-

age the fact that service and work can

be benefits in themselves
"

Ashe fiKused on his e.xperieix:e

as a senator and his experience with

managing large groups during the

'Humans vs. Zombies' game He alst)

claimed that he would do a gtxid

job remaining neutral dunng senaie

deb«es

feinstein, who ran uiiopposed,

offered her experience serving as a

scnatix on the finance committtx- and

her organization skilLs as her qualifica-

tions fur tfK positions.

"I kxik forward to serving the

senate, helping people to convey their

ideas and pa.ss motions to help the

entire student Nxly," feinstein said

For current Sd.A leadership, the

elections mark a nev> era fi)r the Kxiy.

"I am very excited to worlc with

Shaun." S(iA president Malcolm Chu

said. "I have had the pleasure of work-

ing with him in tJie pa.st and I know

that he will bring a very powerful

preserKe arid energy \o the senate I

look forward to working togettKT w ith

him atMl making this year the best."

"I am very e.xcited for the tran-

sition," speaker C'aria Domingue/

added. "I am hopeful for the new

direction of the senate I am sad to

leave tf^ position, but I am glad that I

am leaving it in capable hands."

Mike Fox can hf reached at

rnKforustuderu umwis edu

By KtM Bks» )N

CJ >Ll.bl pWN I \ >RRLSK )M ihNI

Want to know how to become

a millionaire' If at the age ol 25,

you begin depositing 2S6 dollars

every month into a Roth Individual

Retirement .Account at the average

rate of nine [X'rcent, by the age of 65

you will have accumulated one mil-

lion dollars, ready for yt)ur retirement

enjoyment.

This may be old news liir

some college-aged students

who are in accounting or

finance fields, or who have financially

savvy parents But the majority of

college students have little financial

education or experience I hat is why

interns at the Massachusetts Hankers

Association are hosting financial pre-

sentations around Ihe 1 Mass Amherst

campus

(iradc sch(H)ls offer health edu-

cation and home economics, but

financial education progrunis are slim

to none I Ik- Mas-, Bankers

interns want to educate

students on campus

about managing and

saving their monev.

starting a budget and

using credit cards ti>

avoid debt.

".Mcohol can get peo-

ple into trouble, but mis-

use of money and mappnv

priate ignorance on linarK'ial

matters can also." >aid David

I loreen. Senior Vice President

of (lovcrnincnl .Mlairs and I rust

Services at Mass Bankers.

Ihe presentation wams students

about frivolous spending because it

adds up. I hey recommend resist-

ing that Dunkin' Donuls collet each

morning :uid learning how to c(x)k

instead of eating out each weekend.

"Weekday coffees can add up to

VKK) a year," notes "Your 5-Minute

(luide to Money in Nour 20s." an

MSN money article.

Additionally, it is esliniatcd that

ctillegc students nationwide ^pcnd

about live and a half billion dollars

each ye;tr on alcohol, said the Mass

Bankers iiitems.

Arash Hashemi, a L Mass junior

involved in the workshop said, "I

always sec students wasting money,

and I hgured il I didn't put it .iMdc Id

spend it on st)ine random Muff"

So instead, he put his money to

g(Hxi use. Hashemi began a Roth

Individual Retirement Account when

he was IS. financed by what he vivchI

from returning beer Nmlcs and col-

lecting pocket change In one year, he

saved S2''0 toward his luiurc

Hashemi acknowledges that

retirement is not a part of the typi-

cal college student . vocabularv Bui

when il comes to >aving, ynung peo-

ple have time on their side I his rings

true when it comes to Roth IRAs. If

an IS-ye;ir-old opens a Roth account

and puts 10 dollars in it each month

at a nine pertent rate, tlien by age 65,

that money will have accumulated to

SI4X,K7X.'

IX.'vlin Man, a Mass Bankers

intern and I Mass junior, started his

IRA when he was IK. He has alyi

invested in stocks lie confesses to

being the person who picks pennies

off the ground

"I have this weird obsc-ssion with

money." Man said.

Not all college students do.

According to a Perspective sur-

vev from the Investment ( Dmpanv

Institute, a national association of

I .S. investiTient companies, in 2fK)4

only l'> pereent of people youngc-r

than the age of 35 have an IR.A. This

low percentage is unlikely to have

changed over the course of the last

lour years, .idded ll.l^hcml

Ihe average college student does

not invest in an individual retirement

account because of such common
costs as h«H>ks, tuition, loans and

weekend spending

I hats 40 years awav 40 years to

a 23-year-old is never-never land and

it is hard to gra.sp,'" said I loreen

fhev want their monev now."

Mim added.

Social Security plavcd a fac-

tor in Hashemi and Man starting

IRAs. I hey believe the program is

becoming "obsolete." However, both

f'Miss Amherst finance profess(»r

Ben Br:uich and I lorc-en have a more

optimistic outlu)k, believing it will

withstand any tmubles

"Social Security is running out of

money in a sense, but the government

is not simpty going to let that system

fail." Branch said "Ihev will come
up with the monev bcxausc it is t«Mi

popular a program"

However, Social Secimty is not

enough to live on. and most people

have to supplement, said Branch.

Most financial advisors say it can

take 75 to X5 percent of your pre-tax

annual income to maintain a comfort-

able lifestyle ( ompanies who fiave

pensu)n plans are cutting them back.

See FINANCE on page 3

UMass slides into Charlotte for A- 10 Tournament

Junior ouifitldiT Samantha Solalo and the Minutewomen Knik to clinch the ICth .Atlantic 10 lournament Championship in proyr-im hi>u>r\. I he team i>> riding a 26-(;amc

winning streak and finished the regular season undefeated in A- 10 plav. I Mass Kuins its i|in.st this niorninu againsi KorJhani. Si-i- full coverage on I'.itc 14.

Controversy surrounds patriotic event Seminar discusses

Amherst plans to alter Fourth

of July parade structure in '09

BvCAnUNQlLNN
O-UBil^slSTAhV

A private citizen's grntjp. whch has

run .Amherst's fourth of July parade

since 2002, is angiy that the Town of

Amherst's decision to ht)ki a similar

event may f(Tce them txit.

rhe town established a parade

because the citi./ien's gnxip has pnihibit-

ing sigas "pnxesting varicxLs actions by

govemmenl," according to a recent press

release.

The private organization, which

referred to itself as the July Icxirth

Parade Committee, according to the

Amherst Bulletia still plans to hold a

poiade in 200'> However, tfiey face an

obstacle: the permit the town has taken

out extetKk from the morning to the

evening of that day.

"The town is saying they need nine

htxirs, they 're trying to box us out" said

l^arry Kelley, a member of the otgania-

tkm.

Town Martager Laurence Shaffer

says the organiTatiiYi can still gel a

permit for its own jarade on that day, or

even a)llabotate with the town.

"They have put in a request eerd

there is more than one stirxt " he sakl.

"This is not about preventing their

parade, it's about allowing ours. If

they have a different street in town or

a different time, we will be happy to

look at it"

Shaffer, who ititttxluced the change

at the Sekxt Board's meeting on April

23, say^ that since ctiming into office in

2006, he has received amrplaints fii •oi

gnxjps unable to "cany signs that ;uv

political in nature."

"ITxre has been a steady drum-

heat I've met with the kxal IXin(x;ratic

Party, the Kxal Republic;in Party, Sage

and the l^eague of Women Voters, fhcy

coukl march in the pirade, but cxxikln't

carry signs." explained Shaffer

Kelley says it is within their rights

as a private group to he rcstrictive aKxit

the participation in tlieir parade yi that it

serves their intended purpose

"We revived it in 2002, months aftcT

9/ 1 1 , to celebrate Indeptixknce I )av , but

also to hontx firemen, policemen aixl the

military," he said. "AmhcTst is so politi-

cal .^65 days a year. V^'hy don't you have

one hour ttiai day to dnip the politics'.''

Kelley added that the ofg;iniAiti<>n

has not tiinxxl down any groups fnim

participating, including those based

aniund a politkal idea, such as Vietnam

Veteraas Against the War Ihey have

clarified their mics to sav that gnnips ciui

carry only one designating sign each, to

avoki indivkjuals with political pnitest

signs.

"It's ^xxit abortion, it's abixit gay

rights, it's about beating seals," he said,

"We're ju.st not going to have pi>litics

period. We're going to celt+rate the birtli

of otir axmtry."

value of testing

Controversv surronds Amherst's Kourth of Julv parade, as the cur-

rent event raises questions of free speech.

ShafTtT argued tliai "the oigani/a-

lion scvms to be the antithesis of what

the fourth of Jutv is all afxxit" because

it causes citizens to fcx'l they "cannot

express themselves on Julv 4, which is

tfx- ii;U ion's lixk-pemkiKc diiy. the day

it cclelmitc's frewknn, the fixinding spirit

of the country
"

According to the Springfield

Republican, Select Board memfier

Stcphiuiie J. O'Kectfe .isked lor a

meeting to discuss the issue in the

near future.

Kelk-y w(xikl be prepared to lake

further steles in onkT to insure the private

organization gels their parade.

"I'm 100 fiea-ent positive that if this

gix-s to litigation wc will win Ihe I irst

AnHTKlment pn>tcvls fixmi govemniiTit

intmsKm, " he sakl "We will tx' ninning

a pirade in 20<W
"

Shaffer is conf'Kkiu as well

"< Hi the I iHirth of July, citiznis will

be able to carry signs
"

Ctiillin Qiimn Ciin he reiK'hed at

apiiiui <i stiu kill iinhiw i xhi

Bv K.\i>tua\fc Nu iwjti

y i\i- .us ^1 M

1

leacherv and educator. giithcTed

vMth community memhers on M<Hid;iv

night at a seminar \o argue the benefits

of' standardized tests on chilthtm and

high schoi>l-aged tcvns

Ihe discussion, Icxl by Stephen

(i Sireci. was entjtkxl "I ducational

lesting: fhe(iiKid, I he Bad and Ihe

I gly I ruinswcTed (.hic-stions
"'

Sireci himself is rnii an educator,

but rather a psy chometncian, sometnK

who refcTs to tlie measurement of an

individiul's .iitributes .uid characteris-

tics. 1 le beg.in his Icxture w ith the popn-

l;ir .icknow It-dgemeni that mosi jx-ople

don't like to t;ikc tc-sts I le then showed

a slide of students drawing tlK'mselvcs

taking the MC AS ( Mass;ichusetts

( oinprehtiisive Assessment Sy stein)

Ihe drawings depicted the M( AS ,is

something "evil
"

What sparked Sireci's interest in

the ti>pic of testing stirted wtien he

saw an Mt AS fnimper sticker while

driving home to Northampton otk ilay

It said " Ihesc tc"sts hurt kids
"

"How do thc"se test hurt kids, .iixi

whv'.*" Sireci asked, as he described

his motivation for studying the sub-

ievl.

leacheiN in the audience expre-ssexl

their particular like for the M( AS artd

other state tests, siiving tfwt it gives

teachers structure, whereas fiefiMT,

there was noiur

Sireci continued to expl(»re the

question. Are educational te-sis inher-

ently evil
'

He showed some modem tests ,ind

their hisiorv. like AltKxl Biiki s ( \<K\i)

IntelligeiKe lest helping to exlucate chil-

dren in P;ris. and tJie SM. Je-signed

tt> select colk-ge .ipplicains. \vith the

ongirui idea to sekvl studeiKs based on

rrnTii

' lests need to me-asure iIk curricu-

lum teachers are teaching." added Sireci

tiood educators kntnv the value of

gjxxl testing"

Sireci showed exainpfc."s of all sirts

of tests l<r ginting into eolfege. obtaining

licen.s<.-s and tiiKling ciuwrs

Siroci ttief) showexl a study he did

with his ll-vear-old son. evaluating

his report ci«id thim the IVidgc Street

f knnenitiiry Sclxol m \ortfuHiiplon

He .isks important questknts abixit

testing. "I lave state-marHirted standard-

ized tests doTK" nnire gixxl than hann
'

I lave they m^idc a diflereiKv

'

Sircxi Ixlk-vc^ that it wc icach to

the te"st il is the saitK- as teachinc to the

ciimculum If we sel high statKlanK

students will mexl them.

Vtik' of the te-achers in the auiienee

discussexl their expenences ,uid corvems

.iNxit the tmx' the tests ,u\- .idniinisteTixl

in reliition to nvIkii thev ;ire givem tx«ck

He also tixiehexJ upon iichievetnent

gaps, negative aspects and how to pre-

pttfe students s»i mt ti-> prvniikc anxiety

betiire tests.

Kiithennc \a4hnl itm he rvm^teda

liiHtihi'ft II '.tiHkiil (("(.n* fthi
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Be the enV of your friends

Get the enV^ and see what it can do!

enV^^**'bvLG '
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txt, pix, video, email & IM

prvr - >V null « ifftilr

tMnnrwi Iff KtnitMi

know what's going on
download new music & video on the

go, get the game score and Iceep an
eye on social networking sites

Win a hybrid!
Sign up for service at a participating Verizon Wireless

Communications Store and ask how you could win a

brand new hybrid car! Your friends— and the planet
— will love you!

Switch to America's Most Reliable Wireless Network*

For sweepstakes details and store locations go to vzwcar.com.
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Financial advice for students
FINANCE from page 1

and rising inflation and nsing health-

care are reasons to save for retire-

ment, he cautioned.

An IRA is a retirement account

that oilers tax advantages. There

are five diflereni types of IRAs, but

individuals must consider which will

prove to be most beneficial based

on income and eligibility. The most
common are Roth and Traditional

retirement accounts.

A Roth IRA is recommended
for people in their 20s and younger

Typically, when people are in their

20s, they are not making a substantial

amount of" money. This means they

are taxed in a lower tax bracket. As
that person gets older and his or her

salary increases, they are taxed at a

higher rate. If money is put into a

Roth IRA when people are in a lower

tax bracket, then fewer taxes are taken

and the money grows, thanks to com-
pound interest.

"You make money not only with

what you are putting in the bank, but

with what the bank is giving you in

interest," Hashemi said.

"It's that magic of compounding,"

added lloreen, for this reason as well

as "to get in the habit," he believes

people should start saving for retire-

ment at the age of 22.

An annual income is the only

requirement to open this account.

Even a student who only works dur-

ing the summer is eligible. Someone

can put in as little as five dollars a

month into their account. Starting at

the age of 59 and a half, money can

be withdrawn from the account tax-

free, because in a Roth IftA taxes are

paid before the money is deposited

into tliat account.

The only difference between a

Roth IRA and a Traditional IRA is

that the money grows tax deferred in

a Traditional account. This means that

the money deposited into Traditional

IRAs is not taxed until withdrawal.

This type of IRA is beneficial to

people who are taxed in a higher tax

bracket but will be at a lower one

when they retire, said Branch.

It is important to realize that this

is not a savings account, but a retire-

ment account. The money cannot be

taken out at your convenience. If

money is withdrawn before the age

of 59 and a half, then customers are

penalized and have to pay excess

money. A customer cannot withdraw

money to buy a house or pay for their

child's college tuition.

"If you're going to be saving

money, it's always a benefit to use

tax advantages if you can; it you

can afford to tie the money up you

should," advised Branch.

Due to loans, credit card debt aod

other financial responsibilities, some

people cannot afford to put the money
aside. But Hashemi has a different

take.

"I think everyone can afford it,

it just depends on money manage-

ment," he said.

He went on to say that not every-

one can afford to buy a house or a

car, but people find ways to make it

happen.

"Young people don't have all the

expenses of a grown adult. When you

retire, you don't want to worry and

it's worth It tiir long-term happiness,"

said Erin Bailey, a UMass junior and

workshop member
Accumulating one million dollars

sure 'bounds like happiness, or at least

security. Just remember, as Branch

points out, a million in 40 years might

not be what a million is worth right

now. But something is always better

than nothing.

Kim Beson can he reached at

khesona student umassedii

Credit Tips For Students
• LrKally, everyunt U entitled H) a free credit report each year to

make ourr infiirmatiun ii> accurate. V'Uit Trant Union, hxperian

and Equifax Web site». iTffcredilreport.coiti ii> another option,

but b« aware of unneccMary charijes.

• There are two rules to choosint; a cre^

fee, and make sure the interest rag

than that, ask your bank or !

is rit;ht for you.

• Credit can

interest

Undei

intere*t ratec are.

nt; on the credit

int> earned.

what kihhI and had

• Create a budget that includes housing, utilities, food, transport,

clothing, personal, savings and medical.

• Keep track of how much money is in yt)ur checking account and

don't be afraid to question the hank.
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X Rex link to chickens studied Letter o{ Apology
By Alissa M. D'Gama

H.^KVAKll 1;RIMM)N

(U-WIRE) CAMBRIDGE,
Mass. In Jurassic Park, the

ferocious Tyrannosaurus Rex
tears through the island, crushing

everything in its path and fling-

ing around raptors and unlucky

humans.

But a study in the current issue

of Science magazine showed that

the king of dinosaurs is related

to some animals that might not

usually be considered ferocious

like the chicken and the ostrich.

Ihe study used data collected

from a 1. Rex femur bone found

in 2003 that "was really special

because it preserved soft tissue,"

said John M Asara. one of the

authors and the director of the

mass spectrometry core at the

Harvard-afTiliated Beth Israel

Deaconess Medical Center.

In 2005. the researchers start-

ed to work on the bone, and last

year, ihey were able to publish a

small set of sequences from the

collagen protein

The bone was processed in

a lab at North Carolina State

University, and extracts were

then sent to Asara and his col-

leagues, who sequenced them

using mass spectrometry.

In this study, the research-

ers obtained collagen sequenc-

es from 21 critical species and

used sophisticate^ algorithms to

create an evolutionary tree that

included Ihe T. Rex and the 21

other species.

"We pieced all the sequences

back together and realized that

these sequences were looking

more like chicken and ostrich,"

Asara said, adding that it's not

clear whether T. Rex was more
closely related to the chicken or

the ostrich.

It is clear from the species

tree that reptiles are not connect-

ed to the group that includes the

T. Rex, a theory that had already

become widely accepted based

on the studies that examined the

dinosaur^ bone architecture.

"If the T. Rex had popped out

somewhere else—say our analy-

sis grouped it with humans—our

conclusion would be that we
either screwed up the analy-

sis real badly or the sequence

from the T. Rex wasn't authen-

tic and there was contamination

from some of the workers that

sequenced the proteins." said

Chris L. Organ, a postdoctoral

fellow in organismic and evolu-

tionary biology and a co-author

of the study.

He added that while the

results of the study didn't clarify

any of the evolutionary relation-

ships, they strengthened existing

conclusions by using molecular

evidence as opposed to bone

structure.

"It really sort of suggests thai

it is possible lo gel sequences

from something as old as 16 inil-

lion years, if not older," Asara

said "The sequences, even

though they're very short, can

be used to make evolutionary

relationships"

Yesterday, the Daily Collegian

rut a comic that was just a black

box. It was entitled "Wesley

Snipes crawling through a tun-

nel." The comk displayed was

one in a series of similar comics

that are either just white or black

boxes. However, in this instatKe,

the Daily Collegian has received

numerous complaints about the

content implications. As the Editor

in Chief of the Daily Collegian,

I assume fiill responsibility for

allowing this controversial comic

to be publbhed. I would like to

offer an apology on behalf of tfie

Daily Collegian to anyone who
nty have been ofiieaded. I mlize

race is a sensitive subject, and as

a newspaper that prides itself «mi

responsible, objective coverage of

the UMass Amherst community,

we have a responsibility to uphold

the highest journalistic standards,

even on our comics page. Allowing

this comic to run was a mistake,

and I am deeply sorry to our entire

readwship for subjecting you to

this offensive comic, lite Daily

Collegian pledges that we will be

more responsible in the future.

Thank you,

Nicholas Belanger

Editor in Chief
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Boston University School of Medicine

Mental Health & Behavioral Medicine Program

summer course offered in

Family Therapy

This course provides a basic conceptual understanding of the theory

and practice of family development. Students will also begin to

develop skills and strategies for the assessment and treatment of

family system approaches within mental health care.

Classes will run from May 20th to June 26th,

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.

The Mental Health & Behavioral Medicine Program

is currently accepting applications for Fall 200&

You are invited to attend our

Open House Information Session

Monday, June 9th, 10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Program Highlights:

• 2-year full-time coursework, including

classes in Psychopharmacology,

Neuroscience, and Behavioral Medicine.

This program meets the requirements of

independent licensure as a mental health

counselor.

Our curriculum is consistent with the

standards recommended by the American

Mental Health Counseling Association.

To register for the summer course or RSVP for the Open House, contact Mrs. Mark at nicey@bu.edu or 617-414-2320.

Boston University School of Medicine

Division of Graduate Medical Science

Mental Health & Behavioral Medicine Program

Robinson Building, Suite B-2903

715 Albany Street, Boston, MA 02118-2526

T 617-414-2320 F 617-414-2323

www.bumc.bu.edu/mhbm

BOSTON
UNIVEItSITY
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Win moves Obama closer to nomination
Illinois senator takes N.C.,

while Clinton wins Indiana

By Saja Hindi

th mnu ian

(U-WIRE) RALEIGH. N.C. —
"I love you, Barack!" someone in

the crowd o( 4.500 yelled.

"I love you back. I truly do."

Democratic presidential candidate

Barack Obama answered from his

podium in Reynolds Coliseum.

Obama spoke to a Reynolds

Coliseum audience, including

1,500 were members ol the press,

on Tuesday night, the day of

North Carolina's primary - one

that people did not expect to

matter at first, but as the race

continued, began to count inore

heavily.

Sen. Obama and Hillary

Clinton visited North Carolina

several times in the past tew

months, along with their family

members and members of their

campaigns, to gain the support of

North Carolina voters.

"There were those of you who
said North Carolina would be a

game changer, but today. North

Carolina decided the only game
that needs changing is the one in

Washington, DC," Obama said.

•Although Indiana's primar>

was not \ei over and was still too

early to call, according to some
news stations. Obama congratu-

lated Clinton on her win.

"tonight, we stand less than

200 delegates away from scoring

the nomination for president of

the I nited States," he said,

Obama stressed the importance

of staying united as a party no

matter who wins the Democratic

nomination.

"liltimately [...) this election

is about you, the American peo-

ple, and whether we will have a

president and party to lead to a

brighter future," he said.

Melissa Williams, a senior at

North Carolina State University

in biology, nutrition and middle

school science education, said

she really hoped Obama would

win North Carolina.

"I feel that he offers some-

thing different than the other can-

didates." Williams said.

And according to her, the

crowd was a lot smaller than she

expected.

"It was awesome ... I got to

shake his hand," she said.

Taylor Massey. a junior in tex-

tiles engineering, said he came to

see Obama because he likes him

and believes in his message.

"I We need) overall change in

Washington," he said. "I don't

really like all the people there

now. Ihey're not really doing

enough to help us out the real

people. Obama will make the

right change in the right places.

He has the right ideas."

But Massey said the crowd

was larger than he anticipated,

considering students had already

gone home for e.xams.

Obama talked about ending

the war in Iraq in his speech, say-

ing he trusted that the American
people would not see it as surren-

lllinois Senior Barack Obama (center), shown here at a Boston rally with Mass. GtAvrnor Deval Patrick larlicr in the campaign M'aM)n, defeated N.Y.
Senator Hillarv Clinton in North Carolina's Democratic Primary election on Mav 6. He is now 200 delegates awav from securing the nomination.

dering: rather, a chance to better

security, and also said he hoped

the American people would see

the wisdom in talking with not

only America's friends but its

enemies.

"Opportunity is yours if you're

willing to reach for it and work
for it." he said.

Ed Funkhouser, Associate
Dean of Academic Affairs for

the College of Humanities and
Social Sciences, one of the facul-

ty member attendees at the event,

brought his daughter with him to

the party because they are ooth

Obama supporters.

"We hope he can do well and

win the nontination and the elec-

tion." he said.

Funkhouser said people from

the Obama campaign asked him
to sit on the bleachers behind the

stage where Obama stood and he

gladly accepted.

.According to Funkhouser.

Obama's explanation of the rea-

sons he was running for president

were important and well-received

by the crowd.

He also said Obama's plans

for the economy were essential

because he is talking about the

"economy in a nation, which

should be the strength of our

nation."

University baffled by death Outbreak plagues Princeton U^
*Smiley face' clue said to link

multiple student drownings

BV MiCHfcLLE BtSAW

c:akpisai I'lijsiv

lU-WlRE) Pl.ArrSBlRdH.
N N Recent findings may Imk

the death of Josh S/ostak to a series

of alleged nationwide murders, but

officials have rejected the theory

Josh's father Bill came across

a smiley face spray-painted on a

tree while he searched the Port

of Albany Wednesday for a piece

of jewelry his son was wearing

the night he disappeared, he told

WPT/. the local NBC -affiliated

television station.

The smiley face may be an

indication that Josh's death could

be related to about 40 incidents

nationwide where white, col-

lege-aged males died in what was

deemed accidental drowning.

Ihe 2001 case of I niversity of

Vlinnesota college student Chris

Jenkins was reopened as a homi-

cide, and I 'niversity of Wisconsin

student Cullen Fortney found his

way to a nearby hospital after pull-

ing himself from the Mississippi

River in January 2(MK).

Del. James Miller, a spokes-

person for the Albany Police

l>epartment. said the smiley face

has "no credibility whatsoever,"

blaming it on graffiti. He added

that, with all the national hype,

there is a good possibility that

the' painting is a cruel joke on

the family or some kind of copy-

cat. Detectives have no reason to

tx'lieve the face is an indication of

foul play or murder.

Josh's death was ruled an acci-

dental drowning following the

results of two autopsies and the

case is considered closed

Ihe smiley face investigation

began II years ago with retired

New York City police detec-

tives Kevin (iannon and Anthony

Duarte. who say they have linked

the drowning of at least 40 other

men in 25 cities in 1 1 different

states to a possible serial killer or

grt)up of killers.

.According to reports, Gannon
and [)uarte found a smiley face

symbol at the location where

the fH)dy entered the water in 12

drowning cases. Almost all of the

men were last seen while leaving a

bar or college parly.

Duarte told a Saint Paul.

Minnest>ta. news station that this Depanmem (PRllD) has been work-
is a perfect crime' because water ,ng with New Jersey state officials

washes away physical evidence J lo conduct preliminary food his-

and there are never any witnesses. ^ tory surveys with Knh infected anij

By Jac k AcKkRM.\.\

Tilt IVmli PkisinoNiAs

(I -WIRT) PRINCFTDN, NJ
The number of confinned salmo-

nella infections on the Princeton

I niversity campus has risen to 16.

including I 5 students and one staff

member Lniversity officials have

nt)t yet determined the source of

the recent outbreak of the bacterial

infection.

Despite not knowing the source.

the Princeton Regional Health

ficiah"

lniversity Police Investij

-Scth Silver said campus officia

have no information regarding the

smiley face.

According to a WPf/ report,

the "smiley face murders" have

sparked questions in the case

ot missing Middlebury student

Nicholas (iar/a who disappeared in

January, (iar/^'s mother and aunt

have scoured the city in search of

smiley faces since they heard afH)ut

the theory. The search did not y ield

any results.

healthy students. 1 he data collected

so far points to the Frist (iailery as

being a possible v>urcc of infection,

PRHD health officer David Henry

said.

The results of the surveys, how-

ever, are not yet conclusive because

a large percentage of the student

population eats at the Ciallery on a

regular basis. Henry noted. He said

the department is keeping an open

mind, adding that the investigation

maintains "a very broad tiKUs
"

In the meantime, the Cniversify
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has taken several precaution-

ary measures to minimi/e stu-

dents' risk of exposure. I 'niversity

spokeswoman {'ass (Matt '% said,

explaining th.it the I niversity has

decided to switch produce suppliers

and has temporarily closed the (Jle

and Saladology stations in the I rist

Ciallery.

"The University is taking steps

to prevent further infection,"

C'liatt said, explaining that Dining

Services has "stop|ped| serving

some of the types of fiKxl that are

commonly connected to salmonella

infections."

Salmonella can be carried ii

uncooked fo«)d, irKluding produce,

Henry explained. Onoe infected,

a person usually develops fever,

cramps and diarrhea after a 12- to

72-hour incubation period. In oth-

erwise healthy people, the infection

often resolves itself within five to

seven days without further treat-

ment.

At this time, no new cases have

been reported since the precaution-

ary measures were put in place.

".As of this point, the last date

of onset of symptoms from the

confirmed cases was April 30,"

MOVINGON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Raducad ftatas

Monday to ThurMiay

Cliatt said. "Ihis was before the

University took precautionary steps

to remove some toinl items from

service and t4> close some Food sta-

tions at I rist."

l.ab results on st(K)l samples

collected from 59 other "suspect"

cases are pending, C'liatt added.

Ihese patients presented with gas-

trointestinal illness characteristic of

salmonella infection. On average,

there are af>out 1 cases of gastro-

enteritis not caused by salmonella

reported weekly at the I niversity.

Salmonella bacteria have in

lirov n^esistanMi^er-

ifl^M^^^Hd
(Lrow tn<7n >nBS

Confrrtl and Prevention

In a snuilj number of cases,

people infctled with salmonella can

develop Reiter's syndrome, which

is characterized by. eye irritation,

joint pain and painful urination.

Anyone exhibiting symptoms of

infection is urged to visit McC'osh

Health Center and contact the

Sew Jersey Department of Health.

Students who are ill should also fre-

quently wash their hands to prevent

spreading the infection to others.
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Lockdown closes

U.R,, yields arrest

Harder to prevent pregnancy

By DanWm
TlltCoLLhlilAN

(U-WIRE) RICHMOND, Va
— University of Richmond officials

say a suspect has been arrested in

connection with a lockdown that

lef^ the school closed for four hours

Tuesday.

The suspect, 19-year-old Seth
Adam Newman of the 1700 block of
Chadwick l>ive in Henrico County,

was allegedly seen carrying a hand-

gun Tuesday in Boatwright Memorial
Library.

University of Richmond Chief
of Police Bob Dillard said through a

university spokeswoman that police

had recovered a pellet gun on campus
they believe Newman was carrying

Tuesday.

Newman has been charged with

one felony count for hiding his iden-

tity and two misdemeanor counts

for impersonating a law enforcement

officer and for acting like a law

enforcement officer, according to a

university statement.

Employees at the library spotted a

suspect matching Newman's descrip-

tion around 3 p.m. fuesday near

the circulation desk, school officials

said. He was wearing a holster with

a handgun, a bucket hat. a brown
jacket with the word "Sheriff" print-

ed on the back, and carrying a green

duflfel bag. authorities said. When
employees asked for identification,

he declined to give it.

Police said that tips from the

community began coming around 3

p.m. Tuesday and continued through

the night and Wednesday, which they

said >v:lpcd tremendously in tracking

down Newman.

The lockd<>wn at the University

of Richmond campus was lifted after

police said- they have not found a

suspected gunman in Boatwright

Memorial Library, university spokes-

man Brian (Lckert announced around

7:15 pm Tuesday

"The campus has been thorough-

ly searched, and there is no threat

apparent at this time." Eckert said.

"The police feel that the suspicious

individual that was seen earlier this

afternoon has letf campus and left the

area."

The campus was placed on lock-

down around .V30 p m. Tuesday atfer

employees at the library reported

seeing a man wearing a fake beard

and carrying either a B.B. gun or

semi-automatic pistol. Eckert said.

Eckert said university employees

at the library circulation desk saw

the suspect, who was described as a

slender white male in his late 20$ at

5 feet. 1 1 inches with short blonde

hair.

The suspect was wearing a bucket

hat, carrying an olive-green duffel

bag, and walking through the library

and changing clothes, Eckert said. He
was wearing a navy shirt and a brown

jacket that said "Sheriff" on the back,

Eckert said.

When library employees asked

the suspect for identification, he

declined to give it, Eckert said.

Most students have left the cam-

pus for the summer after final exams

for undergraduates ended Saturday.

Faculty and staff are still on cam-

pus, and law students are finishing

exams.

University officials activated

the emergency alert system affer

the employees called the university

police around 2:50 p.m. The first text

message was sent around 3:30 p.m.

and read: "Dangerous person report-

ed on campus. Use caution, and warn

others. Report unusual activity to

[university police)."'

Officials also contacted students

through voiccmail. e-mail and tele-

phone calls to cell phones and rtxim

phones. Students receiving alerts to

their cell phones had to have been

registered with the university "s alert

system.

A second message fol-

lowed around 4:30 p.m. that said.

"Dangerous person reported on cam-

pus, carrying a gun. Person is 5'
1
1",

blonde, thin, with navy shirt. Seek

shelter and lock down."

University police and Resident

Life officials were going d<x)r-to-

door to inform students of the lock-

down's status .Many students were

getting information from kxral televi-

sion news stations, the Internet and

radio.

Police from the Lniversity of

Richmond, the C ity of Richmond,

and Henrico County responded to the

incident. Richmond C ity dispatched

a bkxxlhound to sweep the library

after a piece of the suspect's fake

beard was found outside the building,

but the trail eventually went cold.

I ckert said .\ police helicopter was

also searching campus from alxive.

Birth control prices remain

high on college campuses
By TbSSA McCltLLAN

Daily Bruin

(UWIRE) LOS ANGELES,
Calif Protection from unwant-

ed pregnancies is becoming more
expensive and daunting for more
than three million college-age

women as a result of recent increas-

es in the prices of birth control.

An unintentional glitch in the

Deficit Reduction Act of2005. which

was enacted lo help low-income

and college-age women afford birth

control, resulted in the economic

vulnerability of the same women
it intended to protect, said Elissa

Bradley, an officer in the School of

Public Health Reproductive Health

Interest Ciroup.

"Planned Parenthood and other

reproductive health clinics can

still purchase pharmaceuticals

at the discounted price, (but the

bill) did not include an exemption

for college health centers," said

Hillary Howard, a graduate chair

on the Student Health Advisory

Committee.

For more than 20 years, univer-

sity health care centers have been

able to purchase birth control at dis-

counted rates and pass those savings

on to students, said Serena Josel,

public affairs manager at Planned

Parenthood Los Angeles. But when
the error in the Deficit Reduction

Act passed through Congress, both

universities and students suffered as

university health care centers could

no longer purchase all forms of

birth control at cheaper prices.

Josel added that the price of birth

control has increased from between

$5 and $10 dollars per month to $40

or $50 dollars per month on many
college campuses.

"Students all over the country

are having problems with access lo

birth control," Howard said. While

some legislators, including presiden-

tial candidate Sen. Barrack Obama,
D-IIL, introduced the Prevention

Through Affordable Access Act to

reverse the mistake, it has yet to

become law

The price increases resulting

from the legislative oversight could

have serious consequences, Josel

said, because the number of unin-

tended pregnancies tends to increase

when young women lack access to

affordable birth control.

UCLA students have not been

immune to price increases Students

began paying more for birth control

in September 2007 because the birth

control that the Arthur Ashe Student

Health and Wellness (enter had

bought at the discounted rate ran out

in the summer, Bradley said

Ihose UCLA students covered

by the Student Health Insurance

Plan who chixtse to purchase brand-

name forms of birth conirdi, such

as the Nuva Ring. f.stroStcp I c and

Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo. have been

affected more than those using

generic forms of birth control, said

Ann Brooks, nurse practitioner and

nurse manager ot the V\i mien's

Health Clinic at the .Ashe ( enter

Students with SHIP have seen

an increase in their co-pay from $15

per month to $30 for Nuva Ring or

$45 per month for Oriho 1 ri-( yclen

Lo. Without insurance, the costs are

even higher

A student with SHIP using a

generic brand of birth control pays

the same $15 co-pay that she would

pay for other generic prescription

medications, Howard said

Prices of birth control tor stu-

dents without SHIP are more vari-

able, she added, and depend on

students' insurance.

"The benefit that students on

SHIP get is that they always know

what the prices ol birth control will

be." Howard said. "(At .Ashe) they

try to make it as reasonable as pos-

sible."

Brooks said employees at Ashe

try to help students by vsorkmy

with them to switch to cheaper.

more generic forms ol bwth control

similar to tfie brand-name types

"We basically try to accoinino-

dale both (students') medical and

contraceptive needs and then finan

cial needs." Mrooks said.

Student acliMsts and iiidividU'

als working in clinics like Planned

ParerithcMHlarc workinji vmIIi college

students and li>v\-iiic<>inc women

across the ci>untry to motivate them

to write to their representatives and

push tor change. Josel said

Since the Dcticit Reduction .Act

of2(X)5 went into effect on January

I. 2007. more than 400 I (I A
students have signed a postcard

petition and worked in support o(

the Prevention Ihinugh Atlordable

Access Act. which would fix Ilk-

technical erriii. Bradley said.

Josel said she is optimistic thai

the bill will pass But she added

that interested individuals must

continue putting pressure mi those

in ( ongress to gel their support i>(

the bill.

"Ihe fix tor this would l>e s<r

simple and it wixild cost neither

Congress nor the American people

a dime." Josel said

"It's extremely urueiit lor this if

be fixed immediately so ihai youni!

women can go back to access

ing birth control lor Ss to $lit ,i

month."

Study links drinking habits with cancer
By Jill Ki.mball

OKI-.OON Daily tMER.Mi>

(UWIRE) EUGENE, Ore
— Most health experts weren't

surprised when a recent National

Cancer Institute study revealed a

connection between alcohol con-

sumption and breast cancer, but it

was the first study that statistically

connected the dots.

fhe NCI sent out a survey to

AARP memfjcrs in 1995, asking

them about their lifestyles and

dietary habits. The NCI has followed

the survey's participants since then

to find connections between vanous

caiKers and lifestyle choices

One group, led by University of

Chicago medical student Jasmine

Lew. looked for possible connec-

tions between breast cancer and

alcohol drinking habits. 1 he result'.'

"We found that regular, moder-

ate alcohol consumption was asso-

ciated with an increased risk of the

most common type of cancer." l-ew

said.

And the more alcohol a woman
drinks. Lew said, the greater her

risk.

In the late 1 990s, scientists found

sufficient evidence that alcohol was

not just a catalyst of cancer, but

a carcinogen itself which made
the results of the study all the more

plausible.

"We tend to find alcohol is asso-

ciated with a number of certain dis-

eases, including several ty pes ofcan-

cers," said University Health Center

Medical Director Ben Douglas.

For example, he said, the fact

that nicotine, another carcinogen, is

connected to lung and oral cancers

has been common knowledge lor a

number of decades

But the study did not just p<^)ini

to the already obvious connection;

It also was the first study of its kind

to kK)k at breast cancer as a group ol

different diseases

"Ihat IS something pretty new."'

Lew said.

Ihe study found that the stron-

gest connection between breast can-

cer and alcohol was in estrogen-

receptor and progesterone-receptor-

positive (ER* PR' I cancer, the most

common type Women who drank

three or more drinks daily were

51 percent more likely to develop

ER* PR- breast cancer, whereas no

link could be found between alcohol

consumption and v^omen with I R

PR- tumors

Scientists ha\e yet tti find thi-

reason why the link is evident in

certain types ol cancel .ind not ir

others, but the S( 1 group's hypoth

esis is that "alcohol someltow inter

feres with estrogen met.ihojtstn " h

1 K • PR • cases

Another tlieory has to do will

alcohol's interference with ll"

metabolism of one-carbon t.clK

I ither way. "Ihe eslro|icii pail)

way is probably a main cause." I ev'.

said.

"Ihe alcohol might he doiiu

something to make the rt•^.^|Mor^ u

the breast tissue re.n.i diiktcniK

fXiuglas theori/ed "that connci

lion is the thmj lli.l|^ ili. imy/i.

right now
"
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It's time to reevaluate our evaluations
At the end ot every

semester, as is happening

nghl now. pixi lessors hand

out pale blue and maixxm

multiple choice sheets,

lastead of tests for the stu-

dents, their questions con-

cern the pri>fessor's teach-

ing abilitN and the class's

quality.

Once the> disappear

^_^_^^^^_ ifil'-i 'he manila folder, we

students never see them

again Instead o\' being used solelv to the

I niversitv's advantage, there is another, more

helpful idea. W h> not count the results and then

release them for the student's own usage'

Teachers gain from the evaluations to see

how students arc responding to their tvpe of

leaching, to see if their students are learning

and to gauge whether students are even inter-

estt"d in him thev present topics.

Students wt>uld stand to gain a lot from a

more open evaluation process. By publishing

these teacher cvaJuations, students will know

which teachers are able to connect to their

persona) learning styles.

If teachers consistently get poor grades on

how much students have said that they learn,

the only people w ho know are the teachers and

the administration. Releasing the results from

com, a Web site where students have the

chance to offer an evaluation of professors,

but even the most commented professors only

have a very small sliver ofthe actual number of

students they have taught.

Another problem with Internet rating sites

is that they can be unreliable. Many times,

the only people who actually comment on a

their friends have said are easy.

Since evaluations are already made, the

University has all the information at its dispos-

al. It simply has to compile all the professors

into a database and post it on the Web site.

Professors may complain that personal

opinions of them are made public, but it would

only benefit this institution of higher learning.

Nick

Milano

Since evaluations are already made, the University has all the

information at its disposal.

the multiple choice section of the evaluations

will surel> aid students' selection of classes.

A major problem I found with class selec-

tion during my freshman year was the fact

that I had no idea what to expect from my
professors.

I was lucky enough to meet one New
Students Orientation (NSO) counselor who rec-

ommended that I check ixit Ratemyprofessors.

teacher are those who either absolutely loved

their professor or absolutely hated them. It

seems as if there is no middle ground.

The only way for a person to get an idea

of what a teacher can offer is by having real

conversations with past students. For entering

freshmen, this is nearly impossible. Even for

those looking for a good general education

class have to wing it and go with what classes

If when signing up for a class on SPIRE, stu-

dents could see what teachers have historically

taught boring classes, they will know what

to expect. It is much easier to be pressured

into doing work by a professor who shows a

genuine interest in seeing his or her students

learning.

Professors who have lackluster ratings may

see their classes skipped over or not fill up.

What better way is it to send a message that a

profiessor is failing to teach students than to do

it by boycotting a class?

It may sound harsh to publicize how stu-

dents feel about certain professors, but they are

pn)fessi(>nals who should not be able to skate

by performing inadequately.

Newly-minted Chancellor Robert Holub

has said that he wants UMass to bea)me one of

the elite public institutions in the United States.

This shows a dedication to having a responsible

faculty that can learn from its inadequacies.

Professors who dt) not motivate their stu-

dents to be interested in the subject or are

simply unable to educate their students have

no place at this institution. Publicizing teacher

evaluations will weed out those who put no

effort into their duties in helping students, from

incoming freshmen to departing seniors, to

select classes that will give them all what they

came to I 'Mass for a legitimate education.

Nick Milant) writes on Thursdays He can

be reached at nmilano astuJetU. umass edu.

The smoking gun Save the food for people

Ryan

asleep thi

Frederick was

IS January when he

awoke to the sound of his

front door being bashed in.

He had experienced a break-

in earlier that same week, so

Frederick grabbed the gun he

kept for self-defense and tired

through the broken door at

the intruder. The bullet struck

Detectise Jarrod Silvers of the

Chesapeake Police Department

and killed him

Ryan frederick is in jail and has been charged

uith first degree murder. The warrant the police

obtained said that an informant had confirmed

that Frederick was growing large amounts of

marijuana in his garage and that he had been in

Ryan's home three days prior, around the time

Ryan reptined having experienced a break-in.

l-rederick's neighbors characterize him as

an avid gardener. The police found plenty of

plants including a Japanese maple, which

John

Glaser

the veriuble harmlessness of marijuana, which

the government puts into the same category as

heroin. Or about cases in which the government

imprisons sick people for using that drug for

medical purposes.

While these are all valid considerations, they

remain on the periphery of the issue at hand, and

avoid the most fundamental question: Should

the government engage in a "war" on the right

of adults to consume whatever substances they

want'.' Studies show that people are much more

api to commit violent crimes under the influence

of alcohol than when they're high on marijuana,

heroin or cocaine. Is it the responsibility of the

government to protect us from ourselves?

This mindset - that the government must use

laws to ensure that we don't consume substances

they deem inappropriate - leads to extremes, like

in 2(K)6 when New York became the nation's first

city to ban trans-fats in restaurants. Not only must

the government protect us from using hard drugs,

but they must also regulate our diets? Aren't we

adults? Can we not be respected enough to make

Matt

Hoffman

This mindset - that the government must
use laws to ensure that we don't consume
substances they deem inappropriate - leads

to extremes.

looks very similar to a marijuana plant but

did not find any evidence of marijuana being

grown Ihey did find a small amount of

marijuana inside the home, but only enough lo

charge him with a misdemeanor.

The police were wrong, and it led to tragedy.

But even it they were right, would it ha\e been

reasonable for them to raid the home of a man
with no prior criminal record after nightfall'.'

Hundreds of these raids, often scrv ing non-

violent drug warrants and resulting in the death

of an inncKent. have occurred in recent years.

I he New York Times recently reported that the

United States imprisons more people than any

other nation in the world, with one in every 100

adults t>ehind bars Almost 4,000 people are

arrested every day just for possession of illegal

drugs, which is more than are arrested lor aggra-

vated assault, burglary, vandalism, forcible rape

and murder combined.

I his is unlikely a surprise to L Mass students

1 here have been do/ens of marijuana-related

arrests these past two semesters, and students defi-

antly celebrated the holiday of Mary Jane this past

month on April 20 at "Fxtravaganja." for which

the UMass .Xmhersi Cannabis Reform Coalition

rept)rted having the best turnout ever I Mass's

fighi-ihe-power tradition of activism epitomi/es

the fundaments of drug decriminalization.

We could talk about how unnecessarily costly

the drug war has tieen. Or about how prohibition

in no way decreases the availability of drugs. We
could talk about how prohibition is what associ-

ates drugs with V lolence. theft and abuse by driv-

ing it into the black market. We could talk about

decisions for ourselves, even if they might be bad

ones? In a free society, the people ought to be

free from the heavy hand of governmental force;

free to make their own decisions.

People find all sorts of reasons to justify gov-

ernment usurpation of power Whether it's pro-

tection from weapons of mass destruction (that

don't exist), the plight of the poor, the success of

the rich, fat people eating fattening foods or mar-

ijuana use, everyone has their pet issue, their plea

for more powerful, more controlling government,

fhey either forget or ignore the simple equation

that as government expands, liberty contracts.

in no way is the case of Ryan Frederick char-

acteristic of what a free country should resemble.

A team of government paramilitary enforcers

raiding the home of a man who committed no act

of violence or coercion against any other citizen,

on faulty intelligence and misled laws, sounds to

me like the antithesis of the liberty we're sup-

posed to uphold in this country.

Whenever the domain of what is legitimate

for the government to control is expanded by the

pleas of the misinformed that prefer centralized

power over liberty, individual rights arc trounced

upon, and expansive campaigns of unintended

consequences transpire. Problems are created, not

solved So the next time you're inclined to entrust

and implore our government to exceed its consti-

tutional limits to protect you from this or provide

you w ith that, think of Ryan Frederick and Jarrod

Silvers, whose lives didn't have to be ruined, but

for the earnest pleas of the misinformed.

John Glaser is a Collegian columnist. He can

be reached at jwglaser'a,student umass edu.

Question: What is the only thing

worse than simultaneously polluting

the Earth and supporting corrupt Arab

dictators?

Possible answer: Using mass quanti-

ties of food for a purpose other than

feeding people.

As a way to reduce America's depen-

dence on foreign oil, many Americans

have turned toward vegetable oil and

com ethanol as a way to energize their

^^^^^^^^_ cars. For instance, Willie Nelson, the

American singer-songwriter, uses dif-

fering types of vegetable oil to power his car. As such,

the Mercedes he drives ofltn smells of French fries or

peanuts, according to The New York Times.

Kudos should go out to the Americans who are being

creative in their attempts to rid the world of pollution

and oppression Yet the quick-fix that many of our fellow

citizens have come up with does not seem to do the job of

making the general world situation better.

In the past few

months, riots have

erupted in Haiti over

the price of food - a

basic commodity which

many people could

hardly afford before the

price hike. At the same

time, many children around the world continue to starve to

death. Even here in America, the land of plenty, limits are

being placed on how much of certain foods one can buy.

It seems that much of the worsening problem of the

lack of food availability is due to the use of food for fuel.

High levels of asthma present in inner-city children

due to obscene levels of pollution is a problem. So is the

hazardous and uncomfortable position of driving behind

a truck and having its fumes pour through the vents of

your small Honda Civic.

Another problem is the fact that Saudi oil money fuels

war crimes in Iraq, Israel. Britain and the United States.

When you fill up your gas tank, depending on which gas

station you use. a large portion of that money goes to the

Saudi government, which in turn funds Saudi-Wahhabi

mosques around the world. These mosques are known

for their spewing of intolerance of non-Muslims as well

as belittling Muslims who do not ascribe to their world

If people do not have food, there

is not even a chance of hope or
salvation in the world.

view. These Wahhabi disciplines is the ideology that edu-

cated the perpetrators and fueled the hate-filled world-

view of the September II hijackers, many of the suicide

bombers who murder Israelis and the suicide bombers

that detonated themselves on London trains and buses

Both the issues of pollution and oppression constitute

problems. These issues need to be solved. Yet if people

do not have food, there is not even a chance of hope or

salvation in the world. In good conscience, wc should

avoid worsening an issue with life-or-death consequences

in order to fix another issue of life-or-death severity.

Let us see if we can solve the problems at hand with

such thought and concentration that we can solve one

problem without making another worse.

One answer could be found in the use of electric cars.

Project Better Place is an Israeli timi that has plans to put

lOO.CXX) battery-powered cars on the roads of Israel by 201 1

.

Instead of filling up at gas stations, drivers recharge

their cars at home and in the parking lots of their offices.

For long-distance drives, car owners can go to a battery-

exchange station. The time it takes for a car to receive

a re-charged battery

placed in their car is

less than the amount
of time it takes to fill

a tank of gas.

If the plan works

in Israel, other small

countries may sign

onto the project, such as Denmark. The plan has gained

many supporters, and the parent company of Nissan cars

has signed on to produce the cars. Indeed, one of the

investors in Project Better Place. Michael Ciranoff. spoke

about the feasibility of such a plan at UMass earlier this

semester.

Americans have the ingenuity and wherewithal to cre-

ate a system that will reduce pollution, cease the flood of

money to hate-spewing regimes, as well as allow food to

continue being eaten by people not machines. We can

look at the example that Israel is providing for us. We can

add in our own ingenuity. We can have our clean parks,

women's rights in Saudi Arabia, and feed the entire globe,

too. I know we can do it. Let us show the world we mean
business.

Matt Hoffman is a Collegian columnist and president

of the Student Alliance for Israel He can be reached at

mjhoffmaastudent umass.edu.

Thanks to those who helped along the way

Brad

Leibowitz

We are each others'

keepers. If I can offer

you any advice at all. it

is this: Make your mis-

takes at full speed. Have

regrets. Skip class to hang

with friends. Stay up to*)

late. Sleep in till 2 p m
I'lay trivia at the Harp

C)0 to the Monkey Bar

once and ne\er return.

Make ABC Upstairs your

home. Curse in class at a

teacher. Have sex in an empty lecture hall.

Ciraduate from Busch and Natty Light. Read

b(H>ks that aren't assigned to you. Jump off

the cliffs in the Deerfield River. Swim across

Puffers Pond. Give up drinking long enough

to appreciate a pint. Break a law and face the

hre standing up But mostly, live for yourself

aixl love the people who have made you who

yiHi arc. This is for a certain few.

Jared I'd do anylhing for you. any day

at any hour. You have provided me with

more laughter and joy then you'll ever know.

I am glad you have asthma I couldn't

hear you going to Iraq. 1 ctHildn't live with

that news. You're my brother. I love you.

Anytime, anywhere. For you. I will keep my
phone on.

Drew I still can't believe that you

believe so much in my dreams, that you're

willing to make them our own and care for

them as much as 1. I don't know what's

going to happen to us. I am glad to know

that for the next few years, you'll be by my
side Through thick and thin, whatever hap-

pens, like Jared, you're my brother, always.

I love you.

Cathy Someone once told that you

have to go to college to truly appreciate

the ottwr sex - to value the other sex as a

person and not an object of a means to an

end. Bradakins. 1 have valued every second

I have spent with you. Your smile and your

to reach your pereonality and persona every

day of my college career. There is no one in

the worid ttiat has ever or will ever provide

me with more joy, laugfuer and great times

than you. If all else goes wrong, just knowing

you has made me a better person. If 1 make it,

everything 1 have is yours. I love you.

Susie - Beautiful. Lovely. Realer tfian

real. 1 love everything you do. 1 am envious

of all your artistic talent Like WHOAAI
Jem. From all the conversations we had in

your room freshman year, to the semester in

which I missed you dearly, up till now. You
will be in my thoughts for as long as I live.

You have redefined wtiat the word woman

live for yourselfand love the people wiio

have made you who you are.

laugh calms me. You have enriched my life

in more ways then I can say. I've never had a

sister until you 1 wonder what will come of

us out west. I am glad that you will be by my
side over the next few years. I love you, C.

Devin What to say, D? 1 hone^ly believe

tfiat if there was an entry in Webster's for "spur

of the m(xnent," your pk;ture wouW be next

to it I've never told you this, but I've aspired

means to me. I've given up drinking whis-

key, but with you I'll share a drink drink it

slowly to taste the barley. You're fiinky fresh

man. I love you.

Tory - It's been interesting. I hope you

fall offa cliff into a pile ofjagged rock$. You
know everything about me and I can live

with tfiat I kiKiw losing your grand&ther

was hard, but I hope that I provided some

solace to you over those days. Just kiww tfiat

whatever you need, whenever. I'll always be

there for you. I'll drop everylhing for you.

You're my sister. Even though you're messy

and greasy, you're lovely. Friends forever

man. 1 love you.

Rivers - Devin's the luckiest man on the

face of tlie earth to have you. I'll let you in on

something. Every time a girl meets you. they

always say ".
. . You know, she's beautiful and

has a striking boy friend, so it should be easy

to hate her. But. she's just such a good per-

son." You are an amazingly sweet girl, never

lose that. Jen, Devin is the luckiest man on

the face of the F.arth for having you. but I am

even luckier than him for having the pleasure

to call you a friend. 1 hope all your dreams

come true. I will miss you dearly. Anytime

you want a place to stay in California, you

got one.

Shiner - You're the best man I know. One

day. that woman will come around. Most peo-

ple are picky, yet you have a reason to be. You

rightly hold your^lf in the highest regard, pick

carefully. Make sure she deserves you. You're

the best man I know. I'll miss you greatly.

Cory - I am gjad you found Jill. I don't

know her that well, but 1 will tell you this. If

you have the same effect you've had on me,

she'll be the better person for having you in

her life. You're a great guy. 1 am confident that

everything you want will be yours. I'll miss

you dearly. You're part of my black rock.

Dan You remember that night we stole

all those chicken patties fi-om you? You
remember how mad you were? You're a

good man for taking all the ridiculousness I

have done to you. Just remember man. con-

tinue play ing pranks on people, it keeps them
on their toes. Lay off Shiner a bit about the

girls, ya know, he's the man. One day, when
you least expect it. I will break out on one
of your tours. Try drinking something other

tfuui Captain. I'll miss you. brother

Leah. Beckah. Jen. Jess and C aitlyn -

You're my second family You've brightened

my days and my nights by providing me
with the feeling of a home. And Jen. don't

worry about the height if you were single,

it would have been on.

You have all made me a better man. You
are my keepers. It's been an honor to know
you. 1 can't thank you enough.

Just like that "C)h my God, wait and see.

what will soon become of me? Frozen heart
screaming wheels, does that screaming come
from meT'

Brad Leibowitz was a Collegian col-

umnist He can be reached at bleibowi@
student umav edu.
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''Freedom rings where opinions clash. " - ^dlai E. Stcvenson

The chancellor search: Who's choosing?
A student disconnect The value of experience

The University of Massachusetts chancellor
selection committee recently appointed the Cookie
Monster, former dean of Omnomnomnom College,
as the new chancellor. Well, not really, unfortu-

nately But if they did, would you notice?

The truth is that the student body has little to no
input, feedback or overall information concerning
who the chancellor is and how the candidates are

selected. In general, students are kept in the dark,

separated from a decision that could greatly impact
their college lives.

I've heard some misinformed comments con-
cerning the appointment of the new chancellor.

Dr. Robert C. Holub In one instance, I asked an
individual if she even knew there was going to be a

new chancellor. Her reply was. "Well, yeah, I knew
that Ciargano left, so they had to replace him."

However inaccurate, the quote brings forth an

important issue: With all the bursars, provosts,

deans and vice chancellors of student affairs (like

Ciargano) in Whitmore, what makes the chancel-

lor any different than all the other higher-ups that

compose our administration''

It's quite easy to say that the campus is unin-

formed on the subject to make such an important

decision. The student body, however, is unin-

formed because the administration makes no effort

to inform them. The ignorance on the subject is not

due to the students' inability to grasp the process,

its because they have nothing to grasp.

One quick glance at the UMass Web site shows
why.

The Web site for the Chancellor's office con-

tains only a five-sentence biography of current

Chancellor Thomas Cole, two outdated stories on

the chancellor search, and links to information on

past chancellors and how to contact the office

It contains no intbrmation on what the chancel-

lor for the UMass Amherst campus actually does,

which is another point entirely.

The search for the new chancellor is a process

that IS not openly presented to the students, and

conducted by higher ups in the UMass administra-

tion that are unknown to students In fact, there's

only one name on the board. Eugene M Isenbcrg,

who's recognizable, but only because the School

of Management building is named after him

It may be that if the administration decided

to allow the students to have input into who our

chancellor would be. they might choose someone

that would gasp benefit the students as well as

the school.

Perhaps if we knew what the chancellors did

and how to make an impact on campus decisions,

there would be less construction and renovation

of buildings that would not, in the end, be used

by most students Perhaps there would be no need

to gather in protest outside of Whitmore to try

to get our voice heard And maybe, if the choice

were made by someone other than anonymous

administration members, we'd know who our new
chancellor actually was.

Speaking of our new chancellor, who is he?

Other than the fact that he was Provost and Vice

C hancellor for Academic Affairs at the University

of Tennessee Knoxville. very little is known.

Students were alTorded the opportunity to speak

with the candidates during the

selection process, but how many
of us went? It's an opportunity

missed not because students are

just too lazy, but because the

position is so detached from the

student population The general

sentiment is, "What does it mat-

ter, anyway?"

What does the chancellor

actually do? What will he do to

help students? Will he reduce

fees? Does he like the Red Sox?

These are all important questions that should great-

ly affect his tenure here at UMass However, since

most of these will not get answered (especially the

last one), there's very little chance that we will

ever know much.

Regardless of whether or not the administration

intends to disclose what the chancellor's intentions

are for the campus, they should increase his image

at UMass. It's difficult to envision the chancellor

as an important figure on campus when nobody

knows who he is.

It's not like it would be difficult; all the admin-

istration would have to do is give students free

stuff and tell them that it's from Chancellor Holub.

There, everyone loves him.

Nevertheless, the issue still remains that noth-

ing remotely close to that will happen. The admin-

istration has set a standard where major decisions

on the campus are not openly available to the stu-

dents. It is truly unfortunate that the appointment

of such an important official (we think, we're not

sure what he does) is left to the people that already

run our college lives.

Nicholas O'Malley is a Collegian colum-

nist He can be reached at nomalley(^student.

umass.edu.

i
Nicholas Eric

O'Malley Magazu

Around our campus, we hear calls

for more student involvement m the

selection of administrators, includ-

ing our search for a new Chancellor

Encouraging student involvement

is a fine idea, and students do have

a proper role In the end, how-

ever, wc are on this campus to learn

from those who know more than

us. Therefore, the search must be

conducted by our elders, keeping in

mind that they must remain bound

by certain higher principles

Students should be consulted on certain key issues.

Areas such as extracurricular activities, student organi-

zations, and housing and dining services can definitely

benefit from student input. The Wellman Document, a

document primarily spoken of within student govern-

ment circles, guarantees students such involvement.

This is one reason it is important for students to be

involved in our student government.

The ultimate selection of administrators, however,

must continue to remain with our elders. The reason

should be relatively self-eMdent, even among students,

as we recognize that as students we are here precisely

because wc are seeking knowledge and wisdom that

we have not yet acquired It would be foolish for

students unfamiliar in academics and limited in experi-

ence to determine what wc should leam and the people

who will guide us in this path.

The power invested in our ciders for the purposes

of selecting administrators is not unlimited. This power

IS indeed severely bound by certain higher principles

The sages of Western civili/ijtion. and of all civiIiai-

tions. have long recognized that it is the principles and

ideals that are taught in education that, in subsequent

generations, will be reflected by the larger society The

conclusion reached is thai the guiding pnnciplc behind

all education, and what should bind us in the selection
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of administrators, is tiindamentally moral in nature.

We are taught that there is no place for education

in morality and ethics in our public institutions and

that perhaps the First Amendment even forbids such

training History shows this to be untrue. Our anceii-

lors recognized that moral, even religious, education is

essential to the preservation of our civil liberties. This

contrasts sharply w ith the false teaching of such groups

as the Amencan Civil Liberties Union ( ACLU).
Similar to the federal government, each state in the

United Stales has its own Coastitution Our Constitution

m Massachaseas teaches us the foundation of educa-

tion Section I ofChapterV of the Constitution teacfies,

"[...] the encouragement of arts and sciences, and all

good literature, tends to the honor ofGod, the advantage

of the Chnstian religion, and the great benefit of thu and

the other United States of America."

Section 2 of the same cfiapter elaborates fiirther:

"Wisdom, and knowledge, as well as virtue, diffused

generally among the body of the people, being neces-

sary for the preservation of their nghts and liberties,

[it is the duty of public schools and univeniitjes] to

countenance and inculcate the principles of humaoity

and general benevolence, public and private charity,

mdustry and frugality, honesty and punctuality in their

dealings, sincerity, good humor, and all social affec-

tions, and generoas sentiments among the people."

In their selection of administrators, our elders are

bound by these higher principles It may be argued

that in our modem society we are unable to agree on a

shared set of moral principles, but this is untrue Not

only do the consciences of human beings recognize

superior moral truth, but the reality of our culture

today shows that our current course cannot be sus-

tained Even if as students we enjoy dnnking parties

and casual hookups, we continue to recognize that

there is a certain moral structure missing When we
go home to visit family, and Unik into the eyes of our

younger siblings, we know we would never want them

to leam these values.

In our public educational iastitutions, administrators

should see to it that these truths are taught more explic-

itly, and be infksed throughout college life.

This IS not to suggest that wc ought to abandon

tolerance for dissenting morality and religion Western

civilization has generally been expressly tolerant of dis-

senting traditions CJur ancc»u>rs, the ancient Oreeks and

their successors, were very eager lo leam of the knowl-

edge of other civilizations, even going as far as to adopt

the supenor values of other civilizations Such was the

case when the Greeks encountered tJic Jewish (Kople.

Over lime, our ancestors began to reject their immoral

pagani|ii)a, y^.vy^l as tIi^'\»J)»manMUc pbik>soph)u toe
'
the sufiehorfty of Ethical monotheisifi We knbW there )k

'

much wc can Icani i( wc remain tolerant. * •

This tolerance must be balanced by truth, as it is

important that, if we seek to repair the decayed struc-

ture of our society, we recognize thai there must exist

a semblance of moral order It is only through such a

moral order that the liberty and justice that we value

so highly can prevail This is why it is essential that

wc leave the power of selecting administrators m the

hands of our elders, and that our elders remain bound

by the higher truths of God and by the wisdom of our

ancestors

Eric Magazu u a Collegian columnist. He can be

reached at emagazutfistudent. umass edu.

Editorial@DailyCollegian.com

IN POOR TASTE

Dear editor:

Have the comic guys .\.\. Waters and

Knox Yeoman lost their minds'.' Moreover,

has the C ollcgian stall' gone mad'' Someone

hiis fallen asleep ;il their post. I am referring

lo the May "^ comic entitled. \\c>ley Snipes

Crawling Ihrougli a funnel" It is egre-

giously racist and definitely in p<H)r taste I.

as an African /\iiicTican. find this offensive

in evety way. Even my friends who aren't

African American are olfendc-d. I demand a

lormal retraction and apology.

Clifton K. Warren .Ir.

I'Ma.vs student

Editor s note Scv retraction andapolog\

on ptigc i

DORM ROOM BLUES

Dear editor:

It doesn't come as a surprise to me that

tlie brdiid-new housing system has turned the

selection pnncss into a bit of a fiasco. While

allowing pi^^ple to chtxise the exact room

they will he living in seems like a good idea,

there arc ob\ious inherent flaws m the system

that should have been accounted for. I'm

sure the people who developed this particular

housing system thought that they had made

the pr(x.x-ss extremely lair, which it is if you

have gtKKl housing priority.

Lot peiiple with relatively low priori-

ty numbers, this system worked out great.

Picking the exact nnim and not hav ing to wait

to see if you got placed in your tirvi, sect>nd or

third choice living area is ga'at. ITiis system

even wcKkcd out well tor many roommate

pairs. h>ecause the option to form groups with

a "IcadcT" wh<i had the best priority status

probably saved many students trom unpleas-

ant living situations. Lhe one area where this

new process was a complete failure, how-

ever, was in the way that the system created a

method of limiting tfK number of riximmate

pairs wh<i could stay together on campus.

Two roommates who fx>th ha\e po«>r pri-

i>nty rank numbers will probably Hnd tliein-

selves having to pick random roommates this

scmesttT This new system allowed all of the

g(>(xl priority students who were nximmate-

less to till up \acant rooras. leaving only one

space left iaste;id of chtx>sing a ntom that

already had an ixrcupant. Lhe number of ttK-se

single vacancy rooms is astounding; on May

S in ttie Field dorm alone, there were aniund

50 or more such rooms. Students with priority

numbers in the 2000-.^(KK) range or higher

found themselves having to break away trxim

their nximmate due to a complete lack of two

vacancy doubles in three of the major living

areas on campus fhis outcome should have

been obvious to the de\elopers of the system;

some rooms should have btrn reserved for

pairs only in order to allow most nxxnmaie

pairs to stick together I believe that it's up lo

housing to remedy this problem; otfierwise.

there will most likely be a very large amount

of itxxnmate swapping going on next semes-

ter as people will attempt lo get their old

nxMiimates back. .\ possible s«>lution to this

pmblem is to combine all of the singlc-txrcu-

pied nx)ms on the flixir csctv night, opening

up a handfiil of dixibles for the next day 's

•Ncltvtion pnxress.

lhe "penalty" tor having a pixx priority

rating is not getting to live in the dorm area

that you want. Losing a beloved nxMiimaic

skxild mn be added to tfiat.

Kara .lacobacci

UMass student

A NEEDED
PRESCRIPTION

Dear editor:

Re I'rcscrihing icmpcrunci Solmoiiz

hiZillha. Exl'Op. Mm I. 2(HI.S

I have a 1.5-year-old s»in who attends a

private sch(X)l largely because of our fear o\

the medicating tfiat is so prevalent in public

schtX)ls.

The increasing suicide and homicidal

behaviors of students is very obviously cor-

related with the use of drugs (rather than

teaching methtxis) to address student behav-

ior and learning. I'ven the I DA has pub-

lished side effects of suicide and violence as

black-box warnings.

Additionally, the stigmas, life-numbing

.ind liveliness reducing these drugs carry

makes life as a child quite dangerous these

days famous educator Maria Montesson

railed against keeping children chained lo

their desks because active movement and

exploration teaches tliem how to coordiiiaie

ttieir txxlics. and how to h;indlc and under-

stand the physical I niverse around Ihcm

Lei's face it. the only ones benefitting

trom this are the teachers (and p-irents'i

who find their carclaking jobs easier, more

manageable. Hut wait, aren't wc supposed

lo he raising kids ti> be cnthusiasiic pursuers

of life, self-motivated thinkers and "drug-

free'.'" W itness the tact that out of the mil-

lions of drugged children, the far majority

are fxns.

Is boyh<Kxi a disease, or is it perh.ips

human nature that the phy sical fnxlies ot

Niys are more cnergi/cd and lively (jusi

as bulls and stallions are nmrc lively ihan

mares and cowsi than girls ' Should we sup-

press this nature and lose all the bencliis of

a healthy male population' By tacit agree-

ment with the prevailing "authorities." wc

areall<<wing the psychiatrist's critical views

to mn our lives and tuir future generations;

"Children should be seen. n»it heard." ".Ml

behaviors and atiiludes should be con-

trolled." "Religion is a crutch." "I he world

is our paticni base, because 'everyone is

crazy," ".Ml behaviors are due lo brain

chemicals, not social intluences or human

nature."

This, along with the obvious profit-

motivation of drug comp,inies. the '"patient"

IS the victim, noi the beneficiary It's just uxi

horrific to think .ihout a future where the

drugging of children and adults continues

to escalate as it has in the last two dtx;ades.

.Additionally. I cringe to think my tax dol-

lars are going to drug foster children (who

have no parents to say 'N< »'"i. soldiers and

prisoners \nd yet thai is prtvisely where

they are going

.loanne Call

Southtxiniueh, Mass.

MYSTERY MAN, NOT
MYSTERY MEAT

Rcvently. I h;ive seen at ttie I ranklin

IX comment cards written by ""Oniar ttie

Barban.in " Ifiis benevoleni hartiarian has pri-

m;inly .ulv^xated tor I rvrKh Bread Piz/a. and

lo and behold it has hven i>ii ilx- menu' I le real-

ly cares .iKuit wlwi ttie pei'pic vvant. and seems

to hold sonK" sway ovtT Dining Services. Can

yixi uniiLLsk this enigmatic s.ivage
"

Malthew M. I aquidara

I Mass student

//» \hiwnhusiii^ l)oil\ Collegum encour-

ages n\ider rcsp<uvie.\ .Signed Uvcr\ to the

eilitiM shmld he rni more them '^0 iioniv imd

can hi- sent to edilnruil o ttiithx'i^k-pan lom.

amr the baribarfaini s&^^ bmlmd of dhn idrani ^rw^ lorn for koala mesouie

(>.
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UMass RSO breaking down walk with
Seniors showcase original

choreography at Mt. Holyoke
By KAiih Huston
CoLUi.KNi StaII

Every year, seniors in the

University of Massachusetts dance

department present a CDJlection ot

original student choret)graphy at

the Ahve With Dance concert. This

year, however, six dancers are trying

something different

Tonight and tomorrow, they

will present "All Walls Down"

at the Kendall Studio Theater at

Mt. Holyoke College. The event

IS sponsored by Ali\e With Dance

(AWD), a registered student orga-

nization at UMass.

The show will feature pieces

by Becky Anderson. Julie Bach,

Christina Ferrara. Julia Forberg.

Melissa Muse and Jordan Stout

Themes to be presented are based on

research projects and include nostal-

gia, feminism and communication.

Jordan Stout, a senior dance

and physics major whose work

will be showcased in the con-

cert, said the six artistic direc-

tors wanted to put on a "more

non-traditional dance show" that

showcases a diverse movement of

styles, yet has a unified feel.

"We really wanted a cohesive

show that has a lot of different

choreography, but that also (lows

well together, because we feel

like we have a lot of similar ailis-

tic tastes." Stout said.

The decision to establish a

new concert was also motivated

by logistics. Too many dancers

Walls
Down"

AY 8 -9
8 P.M.

Mt. Holyoke

$5 -$10

were graduating to include all of

their work in one concert. Stout

said, so the artistic directors of

"All Walls Down" began to look

elsewhere.

At first, they considered the

University Gallery or performing

outdoors, but realized that could

lead to a lot of logistical problems.

Stout said, ultimately choosing the

Kendall Studio Theater, a black

box theater with bleacher seating.

Moving to a new venue AWD
is traditionally performed in the

Bowker Auditorium on the UMass
campus offers the choreogra-

phers more opportunity to connect

with their audience. Stout said

"We're really excited about

it, because it's a studio theater,

which means it's a more inti-

mate space It allows us to make
more innovative choices with our

dances." Stout said.

What innovative choices?

Stout didn't give away too much,

but said dancers will walk into

the audience as part of her piece.

Choreographer Christina Ferrara

opted to create several small

pieces, rather than a larger work

In the traditional Alive With

Dance concert, which was per-

formed two weeks ago. pro-

duction decisions are made by

an elected committee of dance

majors, but not necessarily by the

people making the dances. Stout

said For AWD II. the choreog-

raphers also make up the artistic

committee.

Producing their own show has

been empowering and exciting.

Stout said

"We're in charge of our show

;

we're the artistic directors," she

said. "We have had the opportu-

nity to see our show the entire

way through, from concept to

production to the final product

We have sole power to make any

artistic choices we want"
"All Walls Down " will be per-

formed tonight and fridav. May
9 at X p.m Tickel> are S5 for

students and seniors and MO for

general admission

Reservations arc recommend-

ed, to reserve tickets, call (413)

545-2511.

Kane Huston can be reached

at khuston a student umass edu.

Ahmv: .MiKiin Brown (Itti) and Julia Forhirj; rihiarM- a picci chorioKraphcd bv Melissa Muse. Belovv: Artistic directors Jordan Stout (left) and

Christina Ferrara watch a run-throuj;h on Mondav. Cast niemhers rehearse every nii-ht on the week leaJin); up tt> the performance.

Unique language unites cultures Theater Guild to confront

controversial issue in playAinherst club keeps

speaking Esperanto
Bv .\M)Rt.^ .Ml RR.AY

(.:«>iui.l-vs Stmi

It's a late aftemotjn on Tuesday at the Bluewall Cafe

and Steven Brewer, the founding father ol the Amhen.t

Esperanto Club, is telling a stitry about a man he knows

through hsperanto. Dave C oflin from Andover. Mass

Coffin went to an l:spcranto conference in Russia

where he met a Russian woman and fell in love They

moved back to the US. and they have two kids. She

speaks Russian to the kids They all speak Fsperanto

together as the official house language because that is

the only language that ( offin and his wife share in com-

mon The children arc learning their F.nglish from TV
and school.

Esperanto seems to be the new language of love. The

group told numerous love stones in which two people

who only had Fsperanto in comnwn fell in love and never

learned each other's native languages.

Dr. L. L. Zamenhof invented Esperanto and pub-

lished the first book m IKX7 under the pseudonym

"Dr. Esperanto" The word Esperanto means "one who
hopes" The language was created to allow communi-

cation between pei>ple ot different lands and cultures.

Interest in the language peaked in the 1970s

Sometimes cntici/ed for being sexist and sounding

too artificial, it LurrenlK has nol fulfilled its onginal

intent of becoming a universal language Some have even

ctrtnplained that F.speranio could lake away from native

languages, but that is not the intent

"It is important to note that Fsperanto is not meant

to replace native languages, but it is meant to be every

person's first second language." >ays Julie W'lnberg. an

active member of the club

kxlav. there are aN<ut 2 million Fsperanto speak-

ers, about I,(XXI of whom are native speakers .At the

University of Massachusetts, a loyal group of followers

still practice the languiige Thev meet each week to discuss

readings and practice speaking in Fsperanto. the most

widely used international auxiliary language

UMass Professor of Biology and Amherst resident

Steven Brewt-r founded ihe Fsperanto group about five

years ago He met tiihcr Fsperanto speakers, like Sail

Fawton of Westhampton. on the Intemet His mother.

Lucy Brewer, is another attendcx*.

The sound is hard to descnbe. but it's closest to a mix

of (ierman and Spanish Winberg says that people often

think that it sounds like wlialever languages thev know.

She once thought that ii soundt"d like Italian but her Italian

fnends firmly disagreed.

Everyone in the group seems to agree that learning

Esperanto opens d(K)rs. especially in the travel world.

F.speranto is a phonetic language that uses no silent

letters. Fsperanto.net says that about 75 percent of the

language comes from l^tin and Romance languages,

about 20 percent ft-om (iermanic languages and the rest

See ESPERANTO on page 10

Bv Jot SlAHL
Cm I M.us Sivii

^NI>fi^A Ml kU^Y

The UMaiw Esperanto Club discusses the languai^ in the Campus Center's Blue Wall. Esperanto was cre-

ated in 1887 with hopes of becoming a world-wide means of communication.

The University of

Massachusetts Theater (luild

(UMTCii is back again for its

last performance of the semes-

ter This time, the USFKi will

be doing its own production of

the contemporary play "Stop

Kiss" The F:MT(i will take

hold of the Renaissance Theater

at 650 L Pleasant St on May S

through May 10.

In the past year, the UMTfi
has done three major perfor-

mances. It kicked off the fall

2007 semester with the pas-

sionate Spanish play "Blood

Wedding." then performed an

interpretation of the poem-
based musical "The Wild

Party" In the current semester,

the UMTfi did a production of

"dodspell." which generously

gave the UMT(i and countless

other playhouses in the past the

creative freedom to make inter-

esting musical approaches and

alternative production styles

(ienerally. the UM I(i hosts its

shows in auditoriums like Biiwker

or the Student Union Ballroom.

The Center for Renaissance

Studies is an unfamiliar setting

for the UMTCj. but hopefully it

won't throw otT the cohesivencss

of this student organization that

has been running since 19.^6.

The play in UMTG's current

playbill. "Stop Kiss." written by

Diana Son. is an honest and mod-

ern look at a lesbian love affair

gone awry. The lead characters

in the play arc Callie. played

by freshman Linda Tardif. and

Sara, played by sophomore Jess

Leader Taking place in New York

C ily. a more experienced city

izirl. C allic, lends a helping hand

to Sara, a timid but starry-eyed

L'lrl from St. Louis who finds

companionship in Callie. Soon,

their budding friendship turns

into something more, as sexual

tension begins to develop. It is

the perfect example of a friends-

to-lovers story.

Ihe two girls share a kiss

in a park where a disapprov-

ing, homophobic person

attacks them Sara is severely

injured and falls into a coma
Throughout the main plotline.

despair and confusion plagues

the lives of the other characters

in Sara and ( allie's lives.

Before leaving St. Louis

to move to New York. Sara

lelt behind her boyfriend Peter

(played by Patrick Walsh), who
is stiM madly in love with her.

W hen Peter finds out that some-

one in the park ambushed her.

he comes to her aid.

Callie is also put into a pre-

dicament with her "friend with

benefits" Cieorge, played by

freshman Andy Ferlo. Cieorge is

a bartender in the city and has

been physical with Callie in the

past. He begins to show signs of

agitation because of Callie and

Sara's close relationship.

With a play that takes place

in the present. Son cniically asks

daunting questions about society

and the inlluence it has on the

decisions people make about rela-

tionships. Despite the heav mess of

the plotline. Son embeds sincer-

ity and affection into her modern

characters and also includes saiir-

"Stop Kiss"

May 8 - 10

renais.sance

Center

$5 -$10

"Stop Kiss," the UMTG's spring

play, w-as written bv Diana Son.

ical elements. The subordinate

conllids that are intertwined in

the main issue are seasoned with

comic spirit, but serious dialogue

is still kept intact.

"Stop Kiss" is not just a

story of oppressed lesbians who
happened to get assaulted. It

is not only a reminder of the

homophobia that still exists in

the world. The play is a multi-

faceted exploration of a homo-
sexual relationship and how it

affects the closest people in

the women's lives The charac-

ters are multi-dimensional and
authentic They arc faced with

real problems, which is why the

play hits so close to home and is

overtly sentimental.

The UMTCJ will be display-

ing their take on "Stop Kiss"

later this week. Performances
are Thursday through Saturday.

May K-IO at 8 p.m.. with a

malinee performance at 2 p.m.
on May 10. Tickets, which will

be sold at the door, are $5 for

studenis and SiO for general

admission. The Renaissance
Theater only has a capacity of

40 to 50 people, so reserve your
tickets by sending an e-mail to

UMTCIticketsfttsgmail.com

Joe Slahl can be reached at

j.stahlfastudenl. umass.edu

Superheroes on display at Met One Shel of a performance
Celebrities honor comic book

creations at New York art gala

By Heather Waxman
i;onh.l.LAS SlAII

The Univereity of Masisachusctts

was not the only one commemorat-

ing superheroes this week, when the

supethero-themed Orchard Hill Bowl
Weekend took place

Celebrities donned their superhero

finest this past Monday at the annual

Metropolitan Museum ofArt C osiume

Gala, honoring the Museum's latest

ventufie: delving into the ties between

fictional character^ and fashion.

The new exhibition, "Superheroes:

Fashion and Fantasy," was conceived

by the legendary Giorgio Armani, and

features roughly 60 ensembles nuiging

ftom movie costumes to avant-garde

haute couture to high-performance

sportswear.

Armani served as the Honorary

Chair of the Ciala alongside fel-

low co-chairs Cieorge Clooney, Julia

Roberts and Anna Winlour. F.ditor-

in-Chief of "Vogue."

The exhibit aims to portray how

the superhen) not only serves as the

utmost representation for fashion, but

alst) possesses the ability to transform

the human body.

The display, located in the

Museum's first floor special exhi-

bition galleries, manifests various

movie costumes and fanatic fashion

statements, both directly and indi-

rectly refemng to the notion of the

superhero's iconic status.

Bemhard Wilhem's 2006 royal

blue dress flaunts Superman's trade-

mark red-and-yellow "S-shield" while

a lengthy leather l^enciaga jacket,

accompanied by eccentric brorue

leggings, evokes Iron Man's metallic

skin.

Everyone who is anyone in

young Hollyw(Kxl made their way

to the Met's notorious event, includ-

ing actresses-gone-style-icons Kate

Bosworth, Mischa Barton, and Scarlett

Johansson, as well as Mary-Kate and

Ashley Olsen,

Tabloid-fi-iendly power-couples

also graced the red carpet, including

David and Victoria Beckham, Tom
Cmise and Katie Holmes, Jennifer

Lopez and Marc Anthony, and Tom
Brady and CJisele Bundchen.

"Today, superhero imagery has

suffased almost every aspect of pop-

ular culture," said Andrew Bolton,

Curator in the Metropolitan Museum's

Costume Institute in a recent interview

posted on the Museum's website.

"The superhero's iconic a)Stunie

of cape, mask and botlysuit finds many

fashionable permutatioas But fashion's

embrace of the super hero extends

beyond iconography, to issues of iden-

tity, sexuality and nationalism."

Bolton organized the exhibit with

the help of Harold Koda Curator in

Charge. Nathan Crowley, a production

designer of such films as "Batinan

Begins" and this summer's upcoming

flick "The Dark Knight." serves as the

exhibit's creative consultant and also

contnbuted to the Ciala's design with

Raul Av ila.

Ab<K>k.alsoentitled "Superheroes:

Fashion and Fantasy," published by

The Metropolitan Museum of Art

By Sara Atme
CollHilAN STAH-

I R•^SYWARN^R BR')S

The Met recentlv revealed its

Superheroes display.

and distributed by Yale University

Press, serves as a companion to the

exhibition

Various screenings of "Superman

II," "Batman Returns," "X-Men, " and

"Spider-Man" are available for view-

ing pleasure in addition to a series of

family programs featuring a one-hixir

introduction to the exhibitwn

The Museum's Web site,

Metmu.seum.org, contains a Special

Exhibitions Page on Superheroes,

complete with an interactive flipbook,

portraying a slew ofcomic b«K)k imag-

es, movie stills, catalogue exccTpts and

fashion show highlights, as well as

cxMnmentanes from movie costume

designers thetn-selves.

Hciillwr H'uxrruin can be reached

at hiaxman a student, umass.edu

Correction to 5/7 article

''Art on display at FAC
"^

The Festival of Arts will be at the Fine Arts

Center on Friday, May 9 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., not

today as suggested in yesterday's headline.

Two actors walked onto the

stage; a woman wearing nothing

but a towel, and a man in his

underwear. They began to argue

about the man's choice to play

Russian roulette, which is spinning

the cylinder of a revolver loaded

with only a single bullet, and pull-

ing the trigger

This one-act play, entitled

"Click," opened "A Shel Silverstein

Evening," a student-directed perfor-

mance of author Shel Silverstein's

short plays and p<ietry last Friday

and Saturday evening in the Fine

Arts Center of the University of

Massachusetts.

"Click" is not a work that most

people associate with Silverstein,

who is most known for his chil-

dren's books such as "The Ciiving

Tree" and "Where the Sidewalk

Ends."

Indeed, the aim of "A Shel

Silverstein Evening" was to expose

the audience to Silverstein's adult

literature, while also revisiting his

childhood stones and poetry, said

Jenna-Lee Carreiro, the director and

a senior theater major

The children's poem. 'Hug O'

War," was performed by assistant

director and 2006 theater alum-

nus Troy David Mercier Mercier

recited the poem in a high-pitched

voice and held up a while stuffed

animal bear over his face Towards

the end of the poem, two other cast

members joined him. holding pink

stuffed animal bears, while the

song "Let's Cjet It On" by Marvin

Cjaye started playing. The assump-

tion that the stuffed animal bears

were going to 'get it on" brought

laughs to the audience.

The performance had a total

of seven cast members, including

Crystal Chasse, Tyler \Silkinson.

Kaitlin Hayden. Leanne Sims and

Emily Cordes

.Although Carreiro directed the

show, she also starred as the wife in

"Click," along with Mercier as the

Russian roulette player

Fhe one-act "Buy One CJet One

Free" was perfonned by Crystal

Chasse and Fmily Cordes It

depicted one of Silverstein's more

racy dialogues about two prosti-

tutes who sell themselves with the

slogan "Buy One Ciet One Free
"

At the end of the perfonnance a

man actually showed up. ready to

take the offer.

Other poetry perfonned includ-

ed "I Wont Hatch." Point of

View," and "The Meelioo with an

Exacllywait"

During the oiie-aci play "I he

Lifeboat is Sinking." actors

Wilkinson and Hayden acted as a

husband and wife who plav a hypo-

thetical game The wife questioned

her husband about what he would

do if their iifelToal was sinkui).' in

a rainstorm Ihe comedic unpad
was achieved when ihe wife was

happy that her husband chose to

save their daughter instead i<i his

mother, who would be thrown oil

of the lifeboat

Since February, both ( arrciro

and Mercier helped the cast to

develop their characters by asking

them to think about their character's

life history, or what the character

was doing before the scene

"Jenna and Iroy letl il really

up to us to develop our characters

They sometimes gave us hints Irov

told me to use siuilcring during

'K'," said Sims. During the poem

'"K," Sims's character stuttered

each time she said a word starting

with the letter K. which resulted in

laughter from the audience

".\ Shel Silverstein Fvening"

was Carreiro's lirsl iinic dircclinj;

"I learned so much from Iroy. wIki

is more experienced, and from the

cast on just how to work with peo-

ple and to get what vou want uii\ of

a performance, " said Carreiro

A UMass alum. Mercier has

directed four other shows and has

been actively involved in theater

since his graduation in 2(M>6

"I have a passion lor creating

new works of theater I don't want

to 'do' a show I wani to pioneer the

future of theatre." said Mercier

Sponsored by theater profes-

sor and academic advisor Milan

Dragicevich. the theater department

provided the use of utom 204 in

ilie I ine Arts C enter, which has a

stage, light stand, sound system

and chairs According to C arreiio.

besides purchasing props at the

dollar store, there were no other

expenses for the show

Carreiro wanted to direct tier

own show to give opportunities to

sludents who did not get cast m
f Mass proiluctions

T think a lot of talent is hidden

in the department and no one gets

to see how fantastic these students

are." said Carreiro.

Sam itzal am he rctuhctl iit

The one-ail plav. "L'lii-k," kicked off j studt-nl-direetfd rendition nt

Silwrslein's short plavs and (VK-lrv, entitled "A Shel Silvep.tein Evening."
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Esperanto tradition stays strong Real chance to 'phone home'
^ . >'!**.. tU^ tU^:il ^f thf hunt '

ESPERANTO from page 8

comes troiii Slav it languages aiid Greek. Word order is not

iinpi)rtant in 1 spcranio, and there are few graininar rules.

Brewer and Wiiiberg shared a tew simple grammar

rules: all words that end m "o" are nouns; diphthongs,

vowel sequences pronounced as a single new sound,

make words plural, 'la" means "the."" no matter what.

There is no difference between feminine, masculine and

plural case

Winberg lectures on topics like women travelers at

the World Conferences of Esperanto, She was once the

President of the Women's Commission of the World

l-.speranto Association. She has traveled all through

[•astern I urope using only I speranto because the only

other language she knows is Inglish W inberg says that

wherever she went, she found some people who spoke

F.speranio.

1 awion, a fourth grade teacher for II years, is

aniUher long-time member She learned the language in

1*^X5. and soon began volunteering to teach Isperanto

to her students during summer breaks

"After the kids got out of fourth grade they would

come up to me and say "I still have my fcsperanto

papers!"" says l.awton.

Isperanto has its own original literature, including

bt)oks and inaga/ines as well as movies .Monato is a

popular all-l speranto inaga/inc There are over 25,()()0

l-speranto books, originals and translations, in exis-

tence Zamenhof even translated the "CJId Testament"

into the language

"Incubus." made in \^ti5' starring William Shainer.

used I ^peranlo not because of its ptipularity. but for

the exotic sound of it I he film was the tirst American

moium picture completely in lisperanlo.

l-.speranto net says that ii is easier to learn than

nalu)nal languages, fhe .Xmherst 1 speranto club recom-

mends using I.emu net to learn lisperanio quickly and

free of charge

"I have chatted with people online in Esperanto and

at the end ol the conversation asked them. 'So how long

have \(>u been speaking hsperanto?" and they say. 'Oh,

last week,'" says Brewer

Brewer is the director of the Biology Research Center

at the I niversitv of Massachusetts and is fluent in l-.nglish.

"Incubus," a 1965 horror flick, featured Esperanto

for its unique and exotic sound.

Hsperanto in just six months but it took him years of book

study to become fluent in Spamsh He learned [-^spenuito

as a graduate student but regrets not studying it earlier on.

"I wish that I had learned it as an undergraduate

because I could have made connections and traveled

more." says Brewer.

Brewer has taken adv antage of the camaraderie among

his fellow I'spcrantisis Other l.spenuitisLs are often very

willing to let other speakers slay in Iheir homes because

they have the language in common The Amherst I speranto

Club is just a small division of the 1 speranto family.

Andrvii \hirnn can hf n'uchecl at amiirrin-a student

Spanish and Isperanio He says that he became fluent in umwss.edu

Microsoft Zune challenges iPods

Microsoft is adempling to win (ans by releasing the Zune, its

own version ol Apple's popular iPod.

Apartments Available for Summer and Fall

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments-- 1 , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours; 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www.pufftonviliage.com

By MiKt WhNl)LA.M)

You gtitta hand it to Microsoft.

\\ hen It comes to their competi-

tion with Apple over the iPod,

Microsoft has patience, perse-

verance and an innovative new

plan to use social networking to

win fans for its rival Zune music

player.

The Zune. which has evolved

into a pretty sophisticated and

iPod-looking multicolored gi/mo

Mnce Its clunky soap-bar-shaped

debut units, has just enabled a

feature that lets users download

their friends" nine most recently

listened to songs, as well as nine

others that their pals have tagged

as favorites
'^

It's all done through the mbi-

munity Web site called Zune

Social, an alternative to the iTunes

online store used by Apple. To

get the new song trading fea-

ture, users have to subscribe to

a SI4 'J5-a-month mobile music

service Microsoft calls Zune
Pass W iih It, subscribers have

total access to the 3.5 million

songs in the Zune library and can

download as many of them as

they want, as often as they want.

I he latest software update to

the /une enables the music shar-

ing teaiures.

Also new for the Zune are TV
shows from NBC, which used to

be on iTunes. No more. Now NBC,
a longtime partner with Microsoft

on technology, has moved them to

the Zune online store. Microsoft

has S(M) episodes of shows from

Turner Broadcasting. Comedy
Central and NBC now available

for purchase and downloading on

the Zune.

lis a drop in the bucket to what

.Apple oflers. with its thousands of

TV shows and its 71 percent iPod

market share.

But the Zune has not dis-

appeared, as many speculated,

and as the latest announcements

show. Microsoft seems ready for

a long fight.

Check us out on Facebook!
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New SETI satellites to search

for extraterrestrial intelligence

By CARRIt PtYtON DAHLBtRi;

McClATlllY Nl.WsrAPI:RS

HAT CRF.KK, Calif.

Dotting a rocky plain north of
Mount Lassen, 42 radio antennas

are cocked like ears toward the

sky, being readied for an expand-

ed hunt for life beyond Earth.

The Allen Telescope Array

is slowly coming together as

the new listening post for SI!TI,

the Search for Hxtraterrestrial

Intelligence.

Here at the Hat Creek Radio

Observatory, silver-snouted

antennas soon will lake up the

quest for a technological culture

that IS audacious or lonely or

hopeful enough to deliberately

beam a signal into the beyond.

It would be a sort of cosmic

"Hey, is anybody out there?"

This summer, when the alien-

hunting function of the telescope

array is expected to start coming
online, only a powerfully blasted

or very close message would get

through.

The array is missing 308 of

the 350 antennas that the SHTI
Institute once hoped to have

installed by this year. And equip-

ment is still arriving to enable

SHTI operators to simultaneous-

ly focus on key stars while the

antennas are also used in other

research.

1 he San Francisco Bay Area-

based SI.TI Institute is dedicated

to understanding the origins and

prevalence of life throughout the

universe. The scrappy nonprofit,

which decorates some antennas

with donor names and advertises

an "adopt a scientist" program

on Its Web site, is scrambling

for $.3.S million to $40 milium

needed to finish the array

Even then, "finish" isn't

quite the right word. Beyond
-35(t antennas, some researchers

speak wistfullv of what they

might do with ."^OO

"There's always hope." said

Peter Kackus. manager of the insti-

tute's observational programs.

Sh II runs on hope, fueled by

yearning for the breathtaking long

shot of alien contact But its tele-

scope IS grounded in pragmatism

The institute has teamed with

the I niversitv of Calitornia at

Berkeley's Radio Astronomy
Laboratory to create a radio tele-

scope that already has begun

making wide, rapid surveys of

gases in the sky.

"They're doing a lot of things

no one has dgne before," said

Chris Carilli, a radio astrono-

mer with the National Radio

Astronomy (Observatory in

New Mexico, who is currently

involved in telescope develop-

ment in Chile.

'T- ven with 42 antennas, it will

be an impressive survey instru-

ment ... really a uniquely power-

ful instrument," Carilli said.

I he Allen array relies on mul-

tiple, small antennas to create

a bigger picture. The complex

electronic "back end" of the tele-

scope can be turned into four

different instruments, all using

the same antennas for ditferent

purposes.

Only one of those instruments

is devoted to the SETI search.

Others are aimed at mapping

galaxies, probing how stars are

formed, and capturing the distant

drama of black holes feeding and

supernovas exploding.

Unlike optical telescopes,

which measure stars and other

objects in the visible spectrum,

radio telescopes tune into the

wavelengths emitted by solid

objects, gases and electrons

whirling through space.

The Allen array can observe

at a wide range of radio wave
frequencies, producing detailed

inventories across broad swaths

of sky.

"We generate an amaz-

ing amount of data." said Rick

forster. resident astronomer at

the remote observatory, which

lies amid sage, deer brush and

scattered pines off Highway 89

southeast of Burney in eastern

Shasta County, ( alif.

forster, who will turn 60 this

month, has spent his career in

conventional radio astronomy,

examining gases, galaxies and

other structures to help under-

stand how the universe is put

together. He lives for that moment
when an experiment he designed

has been performed and he's fac-

ing a mountain of data, about to

plunge in. seeking conclusions

It's the thrill of the hunt,"

Forster said. "You know there's an

Faster egg in there, and you have

to work for it. ... I just love it,"

Since the Allen array's first three

antennas went up in 2(X).'i, much of

Forster 's time has been devoted to

questions involved in engineering,

calibrating and testing.

Among astronomers, the tele-

scope's progress is being fol-

lowed closely because its solu-

tions to technical problems could

be incorporated into the next

generation of much larger radio

telescopes.

Some of the issues have been

as complex as how to squeeze

the most performance out of

hardware and software that will

focus SETI's search. Other prob-

lems have been as down to earth

as to how to dim overly bright

antennas.

Ihe radio dishes don't need to

gleam, and astronomers had prom-

ised the Forest Service that they

wouldn't, so that reflected sunlight

would not hamper the wilderness

experience for hikers on the Pacific

Crest Trail just three miles east of

the observatory.

When the equipment showed

up shinier than expected, techni-

cians began a tedious process

of disassembling each antenna,

blasting the curved dish with

baking soda to dull the surface,

then putting its delicate innards

back in place. This week, the

ground below some antennas

was still dusted white with bak-

ing soda.

It has cost about $50 mil-

lion so far to design, create

and install the 42 antennas that

make up the first phase of the

Allen Telescope Array, named

for Microsoft co-founder Paul

Allen, whose foundation donated

$25 million to the effort.

Other funds have come from

private donors, UC Berkeley

and the National Science

Foundation.

Because so much expensive

design and development work

has been done, the remaining 308

antennas will be much cheaper,

probably coming in under $40

million, said Jill Tarter, SETI

director.

I here is no firm timetable for

completion, because that money
IS not in hand.

"If I had a check today, it

would be two years," Tarter said.
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The Search for Extraterrestrial Intelligence, more commonly known as SETI, recently installed the Allen

Telescope Array in California. They hope these additional antennae will detect life on other planets.

18 Plus College Night

sKYPLEx The t^\ Place to Partyi
in Top 40. Dance,

THE ULTIMATE HOT BODY CONTEST

SlOO B€?sf AAale $100 Best Fe?malc?
1 9rmjktt 1M* ««rt to •

The Hottest 19 Plus
SATURDAY NIGHT
..^ Dance Party

NOW HIRING!
Bar f^ndoi s

SkyPU-x 10 Slr-riin', Sq

WciifstciK

Numbness down, numbers up
Sanders iTnproves consistency

after learning of syndrome
By JhRI^MY RlLk

C^>1I.1:(.IAN Sl.Mh

Thoracic outlet syndrome
sounds painful.

The most painful part of the

condition for Massachusetts
Softball pitcher Bailey Sanders,

however, was losing so much
feeling in her throwing hand that

she didn't have the strength to

throw a softball and could only

watch as her teammates pressed

on without her.

This was one year ago
at the NCAA Regionals in

Amherst, hosted by UMass. The
Minutewomen lost twice to No.

I seed Oklahoma, 2-0 and 6-.3,

on May I') and 20. falling short

of making another run at the

Women's College World Series.

"It was frustrating. I had
never had to sit out before,"

Sanders says. "I was watch-

ing my teammates and thinking.

'That should be me.'"

Sanders joined the

Minutewomen as the perfect

complement to Ihe team's ace,

Brandice Balschmiter. UMass
coach Elaine Sorlino had found

the ideal pair. Halschmiter's

overpowering fastball was now
teamed with Sanders' arsenal of

movement pitches with vicious

spin.

All of that was derailed when

it was needed the most in the

postseason. Balschmiter pitched

all but two innings of the regional

round, going 2-2; both losses at

the hands of the Sooners.

Nearly a full >ear later,

Sanders, now a sophomore, is

part of a UMass team poised

to claim its 20th Atlantic 10

championship in its history. The

Minutewomen face Fordham
today at 2 p.m. in the second

round of the tournament. If

they can repeat as conference

Bailev Sanders Vat. desi-loptxl into a great ci>mpliment to junior Brandicr

Balschmiter on I Mass's pii<-hinn >.tatf attir .in inconsistint tn-shm.in mmmih.

champs for the fourth straight

year, they will be back in NCAA
Tournament, where Sanders will

have another chance to help

her team make a push for the

Women's College World Series.

The strange part of the story is

that she may noi have been able

to play this year had she not dis-

covered the problem 12 months

ago. And if she wasn't a softball

pitcher, she may have gone her

entire life not knowing she suf-

fered from the condition.

Thoracic outlet syndrome

occurs when the space between

the first rib and the clavicle

(where the subclavian artery

and several clusters of veins and

nerves pass from the chest to the

arms and neck) is smaller than it

needs to be. Sometimes, this can

cause constant problems for the

patient, generating pain or numb-

ness down one arm that has been

known to be mistaken for carpal

tunnel syndrome, among other

conditions.

Bailey's situation was exacer-

bated anytime she lifted her arm

over her head. As a pitcher in

softball, that motion is somewhat

necessary. However, as a three-

sport athlete in high school, the

problem was likely developing

for years. Bailey was not only

a pitcher (and talented hitter),

but a four-year letterwinner as a

swimmer who specialized in the

backstroke and an all-state vol-

leyball player.

"She was predisposed to

this [condition]," Sortino says.

"All three of those sports send

your arm over your head all the

time, and think about how much
she pitches. Her arm is wind-

ing around over her head all Ihe

time"

Bailey says she began feeling

numbness in her finger during the

2007 season, and by the time the

team reached the opening round

of the NCAA lournament, the

numbness spread to her entire

hand, and she could not hold onto

a Softball.

Every time Bailey threw a

pitch, that space where those

arteries and nerves passed would

close, causing blood clots to trav-

el down her arm where they built

up in the two primarv arteries in

her forearm. One of the arteries

became backed up from her hand

Jitfy CotlBgiaa Svtrts itm

check out the

P3ily Collc9i3n'5

new sports bloij

spoi-soi-ecl by M^ssLive

for

live upcl^tes of 1/M35S

g^rnes^ncl bre^kinj

news about your favorite

iyM3S5 teams.

http://blog.masslive.(om/

dojl/collegionsports/

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Locai-Nabonal Placement

Includes Cedificatnn

1-800-357-3210
BostonBtrtender.com

Got trash?
Dump your

apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right place: Q^
The Amherst

Transfer Station
Accepts trasti, furniture, mattresses, books. TVs.

computers & appliances, etc. Oteposa/ f—% apply

Open 8am-2pm
Tuesday, Thursday,

& Saturday

740 Belchertown Road

(Route 9)

2 miles East ofDunkin Doughnuts

For more information, vIsK wiiw.amlwntnMi.gov/rMyclliif

Or call the Amherst Department of PuMIc Wortu 413-259-3050

V oV^g ^or a Job?

^1)0 Bailp Collegian
is seeking hard-working, motivated

ourundergrads to

Positions.
To Apply:

Contact Dan Hurley

or Brendan Cherry

@ 545-3500 (or more information.

•ExcelltRt bMMCSS expenenee!

•Gain vakaMe sales experience

•G^cre<Kts for work

HWiyw resume

90()0 www %^ryPi,.
-** ^-

Hailt'V Sanders dpnil llii- iiltseason rteoverinj; alter vht- had two suryerieN to repair the Janiaur il'i'

suliered as a risult of th.iradii outlet >vndrome. She has an 11-i record to ^•o with hiT I.K.'^ I:R.A.

to her (.'IbosN, v^hik' the oitii-T had

a iwo-inch tloi In the wrisi.

|| vsas dcllniicls a hii star>,

and it happened at the worst time

possible," Bailey says.

She pitched just tvsn inninys

during 'the tournament v^hieh

was iwo innings more than doc-

tors had originall> cleared her tor

hut those two innings vstre the

I'lnal two tor I Mass that season,

losing to the Sooners. 6-.V tor the

second time that weekend

A Iter the season, Sanders spent

six months working her wa> back

into pla>ing lorni On Jul\ '.

Haile>"s llrsi rib on her riuhi

side onl) a lew inches long

was removed at .Mass deneral

Hospital. That allowed the blood

III How more IreeU and pie\enied

an\ luture clots trom lorining

A month later on \ug '',

Baile> underwent a second sur-

gery to remove the clots in her

arm. Doctors used one ol" Ihe

veins in her forearm to replace

the mosi badlv dolled arterv.

I.uckilv. the f'lrsi replacement

went well enough that the sec-

ond clogged arlerv did not

require surgery.

All that remains irom the

ordeal is an eighl-inch, /ig-/ag

shaped scar ihal runs ihe length

of her lorearni and a sophoiiinre

pitcher who Is throwing harder

than ever.

"As of right now. I have lull

feeling in m> hand." Bailev sa\s

with her usual extra-wide smile

"I've never had an4)lher episode,

so I'm cured
"

B\ October, Bailey was

cleared lo begin pitching again,

which really meant it was rinully

safe for her to lift her arm over

her head In \ovember. she went

back lo working out full-time and

preparing lor 200S She missed

Ihe entire lall season lo rehab bui

worked her way back into playing

shape in time to start the season.

On leb S. the first da\ of the

regular season. Bailey started the

Vlinulewomen's second game, a

2-1 loss to Maryland, going six

innings and giving up three hits

She finished the year fourth in

the .A-IO with a 1
1 -s record and a

I.8K HRA
"It's a miracle," Soriino says

"It's really exciting to see her

now She lotiks good I don't

think I've ever had a kid work

harder than that kid
'

Sortmo's plan eveniu-

ally worked out Sanders and

Balschmiter have entered games

in reliefOf one another and start-

ed back-to-back games in double-

headers, carrying I Mass lo a

perfect 20-0 record in conference

this season.

"1 hey're a nice tomplemeni to

each other." Sortino says "I his is

what I had hoped lor last year

It just took a little bit longer to

work It out
"

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

lercmvru \tudent umiis^ edii

WORLD STREET FOOD
WITH LOCAL FLAVORS

Join us and sample food frotn Singapore,Thailand, Europe,^
and Mediterranean prepared by our award-winning Chefe.

Specialty wines will be served.

MARRIOTT CENTER, 11TH FLOOR,CAMPUS CENTER

CHEF WILLIE SNG

(EXECUTIVE CHEF)

CHEF CHI CUONGHUYNH

(EXECUTIVE SOUS-CHEF

OF CATERING)

RSVP BY MONDAY, MAY 12

For reservations or more information call:

UMass Catering 413-577-1234 or e-mail fsc@mail.aux.umass.e(iu

Pricing: $20 in advance, $25 at the door • Proceeds go to HTM Scholarship Fund

vA

DINING
SKRN'ICHS

C»4iostrd by UMd^s Catennq and DefMrtmrm of Ho^)n^ and tounsn MMiqnnent

SpomoKd by Great Wall Rf«auf«Tt Anqv^ food Produce Ilwston foods

)o*CailKW«Jtisfarm. MSWa*?i »*x1titoa«SMhod>„UM*i<.4uBl«yS<?tvit«.
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Fordham, SJU, Charlotte advance
Saint Louis eliminated in

1st Jay ot A-10 Tournament

Bv Jkh> R. Larnaki)

L 'i M I Ll .IA\ S i Al I

I he 2()08 Atlantic 10 Sottball

luurnament started \esterday with

two 1-0 pitcher's duels, lourth-

seeded lordhain and tit'th-seeded

Saint Joseph's plavcd the lirsi ol

three games, while Cianie 2 saw No.

3 seed and host sthool Charlotte

square oft' with No. 6 Saint l.ouis.

The losers of the day's first

ivM) games fought in (iame 3 to

keep their lournainenis alive, like

most Softball louinamenis, the A-

10 louniament is double-elimina-

tion. The winner of Ciame 1 faces

top-seeded Massachusetts today,

who has won 38 consecutive A-10

games, (iame 2"s winner will see

No. 2 St. Bonaventure in the second

game ot lodav 's action.

FoRDHAW VS. St. Joe's

Vesicrday's first game saw a 1-0

pitcher's duel, with i ordham walk-

ing otTthc field as victors.

Uoth teams managed to move

many of their runners into scoring

position, but failed to bring them

home. I he Hawks had two opporlu-

^^Wfe' \

\
\

A

I
<l« (n(-'iY<-HAllli<TTf MH'IA KM AII.'S^

Freshman pilchcr Kaiv Hacki-tl allowi-d three hits ovi-r seven

•ihuioul innincs in Charlotte's 1-0 win over Saint Loui-. yekterdav.

nities with a runner on third and one

out but could not capitalize.

1- ordham "s senior pitcher Allison

Iwarowski came up big in her

complete game shutout, anytime

runners were in scoring position.

Twarowski and Dani Gonzales of

St. Joe's had similar pitching lines.

Kach gave up four hits and struck

out five in their outings.

(jonzales started out the day

stronger, not allowing a hit until the

third inning and striking out three in

the first two innings.

Twarowski was not as dominant

in the first half of the game. After

shutting down the Hawks' top three

in order in the first, Iwarowski

gave up a hit in each of the next

three innings.

She found a groove in the end of

the fourth that carried her through

the ne.\t two innings. Ihe senior

struck out the side in the tif\h and

followed up w ith another strikeout in

the sixth; she retired the next three in

order as well.

While Twarowski got in a

rhythm, (ion/ales showed her first

signs of slowing down. At^er get-

ting the side to ground out in the

fourth and the first out of the fifth,

the junior ga\e up her second hit to

J(Kelyn IJearbom.

With a runner on first, (jonzales

induced the next batter, freshman

Samantha Pellechio, to hit a ground-

ball, but with an error b> shortstop

Dana Hieniek. the Rams had runners

on first and second.

fordham did what St. Joe's could

not do in the previous three innings

drive in runners in scoring posi-

tion. Next up for the

Rams was freshman

Meghan Shager, who

singled iv center-

field to drive in Dearborn and put

lordham on lop, 1-0.

(lon/ales got the next two bal-

ers out to end the inning but the

Uimage had been done. 1 he Hawks'

Aould threaten in the top of the sev-

iith but again struggled to drive in

unners, stranding the tying run W
L-ct awav

Charlotte vs. Saint Louis

Ciame 2 unfolded much like the

first. St. l.ouis got a strong outing

from its starter, sophomore Stacy

(iillette (5 2? innings, seven strike-

outs and one walk), all while giving

up one earned run. but the Uillikens

had no offense to support her

freshman Katy Hackett gave up

1*1 Massaehusetis

^^r«ttTiii,-^^H
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A-10 Softball

three hits in her seven shutout innings

and struck out seven; she also walked

two and hit a batter.

St. l.ouis found itself in the posi-

tion to dnve in runs on many occa-

sions, but failed to do

V). for three straiglil

innings, from the

second through the

fourth, St. Louis had

a runner on sectmd with no more than

one out, but stranded the runner Ihe

liillikens would not get a hit for the

rest of the game.

As for the 44ers, they could not

hit anything out of the infield until

the fourth inning, when outhelder

Serena Smith singled through the

lef\ side. Ihe hit did not amount to

anything but showed signs of slow-

ing down tor (iillette.

In the top of the sixth, it appeared

Ihe Hillikens would break Ihe 0-0 lie

when junior shortstop Rachel Heel

led ofTihe inning with a walk. Heel

stole second when Hackett struck

out sophomore \icki Jost and fol-

lowed by stealing third. With one out

and a runner on third, first basemen

katie Johns grounded to second base.

Heet was running on the plav and

Charlotte's second basemen Sarah

Malene threw her out at the plate.

After loading the bases ofVa walk

and two singles, Charlotte finally

bri)ke the tie oft a single Irom Smith,

her second hit of the game, dn\ mg in

junior Jenny Rumbles f'n)m third.

Hackett sal down Ihe side in order

m Ihe top of the seventh, sealing Ihe

49crs victory, and scmding them face

St. Bonawnture today

SLU vs. St. Joe's

With their louniament lives on

the line, St. l.ouis and St. Joe's

hoped to get some otiense going

after being shutout and struggling lo

drive in runners

St. I xxiis was plav ing shorlK after iis

k>ss to CharloOe, and quickls did what

they coukl not in ils previous gaiix;.

.After freshman Kristen Nicoletti

reached first on an error b) the

Hillikens' third basemen Sue I ebow.

Nicoletti stole second and then

;idvanced lo third on a ground out to

third base St. l.ouis got its firM run of

the day whcm Hcvl hit a sacnfice fly to

left field.

fhe Hawks responded in the bot-

tom of the inning on a sacnfice lly

to left, driving in freshman Laura

( ordone lo knot the game at one. Lhe

Hawks stored another in the third otV

a RHl double b> Rosenwinkel.

In the fourth, the Hillikens twice

had runners thrown out at the plate, to

record the last two ouLs of the inning

leav ing the bases loaded.

St. Joe's would go on to stoa-

two moa- off a two-run home run by

Rosenwinkel in the hfth Itie junior

outfielder finished the itay 2-ol-.^ with

a home run. a double and three RHls.

Ihe Hawks won, 4-1. eliminating

Sl.l friKii the tournament. lhe> will

plav the third game today against Ihe

k>west-seeded k>ser of tomtirrow s first

two games.

Jcti R /.(inuinl can hi- ivticln-it al

llariKinlo sliuk'nl iimav> cJii

Normandin becoming force
NORMANDIN from page 14

batting order With Normandin

struggling. Sortino moved her to

the ninth spot

|-.sen if you look at the way

she started, she wasn't consis-

tent because she didn't trust her-

self and didn't have the playing

experience ot a voung thorough-

bred," Sorlino said

'(Coach Sortino] knew that I

could do it, and she just wanted

me to believe in my athleticism

and let my natural talent take

over and lo not think about it."

Normandin said.

Normandin thrived in the

ninth spoi jnd alter play ins; on

the road for the first half of the

season, CMass started playing

home games and .A- 10 oppo-

nents. She exploded in A-10

play, hailing .4.U) She fell the

move in ihe batting order helped

because there is less pressuie in

the ninth spot. She feels that she

IS gaining an advantage by see-

ing the pitchers approach against

the first eight batters

"It was our hope that ( arly

would break out this year

because what she needed was

Ihe lime and Ihe opportunity,"

Sortino said.

Normandin hasn't got much
advice lately from Sortino. as

the team is about to play in

Ihe A-IO lourn:iment in North

SPRING SIDEWALK SALE \

20%-80%
savings

4 Days Only!
Wednesday, May 7-Saturday, May 10

Carolina today.

"Lsually when people are

hitting well, she lends not to

say anything really because it's

working, but obviously at prac-

tice she is still tweaking my
swing and stuff. |bul| no big

adjustments," Normandin said.

When the team KRA is 0.96

and Junior pitcher Hrandice

Halschmiter is throwing no-hit-

ters on a daily basis, it seems

there aren't many opportunity

for Normandin in centertleld.

However, when the ball is hit

to deep center, there is a good

chance Normandin will make a

spectacular catch or throw a play-

er out trying to advance a base.

"I think, Thank dod she

hasn't had lo make too many

sensational plays for us," but I

can tell you that 1 have three

I SPN (top plays] this year and

they all belong lo her." Sortino

^aid about Normandin's defense.

"She made a div mg catch against

\1ichiuan State that is the best

catch I've seen in my coaching

tenure, and I've seen a lot of

great catches."

Pitchers ten* to over-

look hitters in the nine spot.

However, Sorlino disagrees after

Normandin's performance lately.

In the Minutewomen's last A-10

matchup against St Honaventure,

she came to the plate with the

lean) trailing. 1-0. The Bonnies

needed one more out to end the

Minutewomen's perfect .A-10 sea-

son, but Normandin hit a double,

knocking in two runs for the win.

She also tied a LMass record with

seven straight hits over a three-

game stretch. During that strong

week (live games) she batted 571

with 14 RBls and earned A-10

Player of the Week.

"I don't think teams are over-

looking her anymore. Ihe book's

out, the word's out," Sortino said.

"It's kind of hard to ignore her

numbers now."

Stew Games can he reached at

vyumfs a Juilycolk'^ian com

Sophomore Carlv Normandin celebrates with her teammateft

after hittinK one of her six homi- runs this season.
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$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHES $

fkaia doed it lumti?

^u bring us your awesoine

clothes.. .we sell fhem...

i^mi make nuuunf!
(40% to be exact)

it'd da eoAif!

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell ot the ofea'

BIGGEST & BEST
consignment stote!...

^'^
Oiop & bhofj

^ Rewards

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

Can you put sudoku on your

transcriptP

8 7

3 6 5

^9| 4

5 8 9 2 3

2 3

3
— 8 6

'ell 9 5 1

!

5 1

2 1 6

4 9

Quote of the Day

44 The human race has only one really

effective weapon and that is laughter.

— Samuel Langhorne Clemens 99
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

I Mil rWOW VO<J'\« tttM UMllttt, ALL

wter lo nnt> tOM imv to rtu. thai jott

Brothers Watt Bv wrl Wilson

Bliss B. Happy Bliss

"Yes, Mr. Walsh. I have you for two nights in our
deluxe Recently Separated, I'll Be In All

Evening Watching Adult Entertainment' suite."

ACROSS
1 Summoned old

style

5 Rougn
10 Sleeve cards
14 WWII powers
15 Recipient

16 Jawb' co-star

1

7

I ean to one side

18 Moonshine
maker

1

9

Singer ArTx>s

20 Grinding loolti

22 NL Braves
23 Wofks hard

24 Suffocates

26 Trudeau aivi

Shandling
27 Godtxxx)
28 Ride 10 the

runway
29 Diptomat

Hammarsk(Old
31 Flower drink

33 Cobra's km
3/ Mined mineral

38 Magic nome''
40 Battleship letters

41 Saiiboais need
43 Denver pro

44 Mom and-pop
grp

45 ParlolUAE
47 Input, as data

49 Pound a beat

52 Impertinent

55 Die down
56 Blaster s letters

57 Apia's country

58 Mona lisa"

singe'

59 Theme
61 Dawber and

Till IS

62 12/24 & 12/31

63 Actor Ryan
64 Ja.2? singing

65 Remainder
66 Word with club

or goal

67 Australian lake

DOWN
1 Ointments
2 Sell evident

truth

3 Unseats
4 What we will''

5 LPs updated
6 Community

service group
7 Military groups
8 Computer giant

9 Moray
10 Waldorl.

11 Church singers

12 10 bed
13 Holiest o(

cheeses''

21 Tanklike animai

23 IRS concern

25 Going on and on
26 Vegetable plots

28 Divergent

29 DiMaggio
brother

30 Coach
Parseghian

32 Car license pialr-

34 Quality ot kings

35 Mrs in Seattle

36 987 65 4321 grp

39 Preminger and
Kruger

42 Most tangy

46 Sheila singer

tommy
46 Pass, as time

49 Mechanical
rabbit e g

50 Over
51 Fireside

yarns
52 Chip makers
53 Baseball's

Garciaparra

54 One sense
56 Nobel winner

Morrison

59 Rabble
60 Wing if

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW'.D.Ml Y( oil K .1 \\.( ()M

amherst cinema
Fri, May 9 - Thu, May 15

theVisitor
2:15 4:30
7:15 9:30

PRICELLSS No 2 30 Sat

45 7 00 9 15

or 7 00 Sun

CHOCOIMhCOLMK^
Mon 5/10 2:00 S3 Tickets'

UlYVJUNSlliS

lESTn THE RVE MIUGE ST1IENT FIIMS 7008
Rflon5/11 7:00

iEQQgnrniniDas 2 45 5 00 730 9:46

No 2 45 or 9 45 Sun, No 7 30 Thu

at Amity St. (413)i5i:iS4y

PLEASANT STREET THEATER
Fri,May9 Thu, MaylS

500 7:15 9:30
PLUS 2 45 Sat & Sun
AND 10 00am Wed

YOUNG @ HEART
4:46 7:00 9:15

PLUS 2 30 Sat & Sun
AND 10 15am Wed

27FlMMHrtSc.
(413) St*-S

Subnnit
your

comics!
cotnicvrr JjiKcollcgiun.ctHii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Tradition is the adversary of ambition.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You can castrate the bull but he'll still

be horny.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Never enter into a contract with a

cept^Jopodan sea witch and don't change

who you are for some stud with a dog.

taurus ap9. 2o-may2o
It's official, everyone has lost their mind.

gemini may2ioun. 21

study hard and hope that information

doesn't leak out of your brain like

dressing out the back end of a pita.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Childbirth is no more of a miracle than

taking a dump. Fertilization, conception,

development - now those are miracles.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You're bursting with creative juices, but

so are most men your age.

Virgo aug. 23-sept 22

Time flies when you throw your alarm

clock out the window instead of getting

out of bed.

libra sept. 23-00.22

Money is destroying your integrity. To

restore your characteii put your life savings

in an envekape and mail it to the Collegian.

Scorpio Orr 23-Nov. 21

It's all fun and games until an army of

angry caterpilllars descends from tfie sky

and destroys civilization as we know it.

Sagittarius Nov 22-Dec.21

Smile. Somebody's stalking you.

Capricorn dec 220an. 19

When life hands you lemons, cut them

open and squirt juice in life's eyes. The onty

thing sweeter than lemondade is revenge.

Tell me how your day has been?

coiT^c«@<la.ilycolleigian .conx

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Meeting Notice
Top of Campus. lncoTX)rated

fTOC, Inc.) will hold its Annual

Meeting in Campus Center

802, Vitednesday, May 28, 2008
at 12:00 pm

Boftwood Marketplace open
air market for famiers and
artists Opens Saturday May
10th, 9am-1pm Open every

Saturday through July 26th

Looking for verraors

vwwvbdtwoodmarket com or

253-7879

APT FOR RENi

Cliffeide Apartments 2

Bedroom apt for sublet/rent

t)eginning June 1st $915/mo
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED.
Diredfy on bus route Contact:

rploof@student.umass.edu

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,

rediner, cables. t)edframes

$1100/mo. Contact:

gwane@student umass.edu

Center of To^vn, 2 bedrooms
for $1200+ NOW SHOWING
for June through September
NO FEES Sc?iedule a showing

APT FOR RENT

253-7879 view apts at www
amherstlincolnreatty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent. Lease
starting June 1st Right near

bus stop Partially furnished.

New appliances installed New
kitcfien fkxx, 3 bedroom. 1.5

bathroom. $1500 a month con-

tact dexter@student umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton.
2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
584-4920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now Leasing

1&2 bedroom apts. Leases
t)egin June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve Get them
while they last, www.brandy-
wineapts com stop by or call

549-0600

AMHERST Mill \/alley Estates

Limited Time Offer $1000 Off

Your Move-In Costs! 2 bed-

room $1175, 3 bedroom $1475,
4 bedroom $2225 includes

heat/hot water air washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2
full baths Now Renting for

APT FOR RENT

Summer & Fall 2008' Call now
413-253-7377. email millvall-

eyestates@winnco com

Shxiio, 1 ,2,3,4 bedrooms avail-

able Gc;nq Fast, guaranteeing

for fall semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP 413-

256-0741

Sublettir J Pufflon for the

Summeii Ax about me!
508-335-0seven7seven
Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Dnvefs WANTED apply at DP
Dough downtown Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany kx)kinq for self motivated

individuals. Kill and part time

positions available immedi-
ately Only those able to work
the upcoming summer should

apply Raises commensurate
wim performance Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a must.

Call 413-584-4746 or

nfo@idealmovers com

Bartending $300/Day potential.

NO experience necs. Training

EMPLOYMENT

provided 1-800-965^520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must b»e your first language.

Email phonetics lat)@linquist

umass edu voicemail^45-6837

Nonprofit educational organiza-

tion seeks Resident Director

to b^in July 2008 "A Better

Chance" (ABC) is a residential

program for 8 talented students

of akx. providing tfiem wrth the

opportunity to attend Amherst
Ffegional High School and live

in a sfructured and supportive

environment The program has

an excellent in plaang its gradu-

ates in top colleges and univer-

sities. Exciting opportunity for

someone interested in providing

leadership and a role model
for motivated young men.
Bachleof's degree and experi-

ence in educaiion desirable In

Lieu of a salary and benefits,

ttie position provides a private

apartment and board within our

Amherst residence Applicants

wflth families are encouraged
Send resume and threeeTet-

ters of reference to t>righam@
polisa umass edu

EMPLOYMENT

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is looking

for part time Work from home
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500 a
month plus tienefits and takes

only littfe of your time Please

contact us for more details

Requirements-should be a
computer literate 2-3 hours

access to ttie internet weekly
Must be over 1 9yrs of age
Must tie efficient and dedicated

If you are interested and need
more information. Contact Dan
Frank, (dan frank39@yahoo
com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), comput-
er desk & chair dresser Each
can tie sold individually or in a

package Email for more info

dexter@stixlent umass edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3060% LESS ECO-
FRIENDLY AMHERST 413-

548-9905 NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2 full

baths, laundry hook-ups. large

yard, ctose to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

28 Stockbfxtoe St 6 bedroom
house- 2 baths living room,

eat in kitchen, pantiy laundry,

finished basement, yard, 2 car

garage 1 5 mi to campus'
$28^+ www amhersOincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone wtw realty

cares Birthright of Amhierst

Area 549-19(fe, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotiine. Free
Pregnancy test 233 N Pleasant

St Amhierst.

www birthnghlorg

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth contiol. EC.
pregnancy testing HIV counsel-

ing Srapid testing STD screen-

ing & treatinent. GYN & breast

exams AJways Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestrytiealth org

i
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Fordham, SJU, Charlotte advance
Saint Louis eliminated in

1st day of A- 10 Tournament

By JhhH R. Lakn.'^rd

(.:< >l IH.MN Si AM

I he 20()K Allaniic 10 SoUbull

roumament started yesterday vsith

tvMi 1-0 pitcher's duels, lourih-

seeded Kiirdhani and lit'lh-seeded

Saini Joseph's played the first ol

three games, while (iaine 2 saw No.

.1 seed and host school Charlotte

square otT with No. 6 Saint l.ouis.

I'he losers ol' the day's first

two games fought in Ciame .^ to

keep their loiinianieiils alive; like

most sol'lball loumainents, the A-

10 lournanient is double-elimina-

tion. The winner of Ciame I faces

top-seeded Massachusetts today,

who has won 38 consecutive A- 10

games. Ciame 2's winner will see

No. 2 St Bonaventure in the second

game of today "s action.

FoRDHAW VS. St. Joe's

Yesterday's tirst game saw a 1-0

pitcher's duel, with I ordham walk-

ing off the field as victors.

Both leaiiis managed to move

many of their runners into scoring

position, but failed to bring them

home. I he Hawks had two opportu-

kl>Mri HAKInnHilHMA Kl 1 *Ili 'S»

Freshman piiilur Katv Haekilt allowed ihret hits o\tr >.ivtii

shutout innin(;> in C'harlolle'* 1-0 win omt Saint Louis vt-slt-rdav.

nities with a runner on third and one

out but could not capitalize.

lordham's senior pitcher Allison

Iwarowski came up big in her

complete game shutout, anytime

runners were in scoring position.

Iwarowski and Dani Gonzales of

St. Joe's had similar pitching lines.

l:ach gave up four hits and struck

out five in their outings.

Cionzales started out the day

stronger, not allowing a hit until the

third inning and striking out three in

the tirst two innings.

Iwarowski was not as dominant

in the first half of the game. After

shutting down the Hawks' top three

in order in the first, Iwarowski

gave up a hit in each of the next

three innings.

She found a grtwve in the end of

the fourth that carried her through

the next two innings. I he senior

struck out the side in the fifth and

followed up w ith another strikeout in

the sixth; she retired the next three in

order as well.

While Iwarowski got in a

rhythm, Cionzales showed her first

signs of slowing down. Alter get-

ting the side to ground out in the

fourth and the firsi out of the fif^h,

the junior gave up her second hit to

JiKclyn L)e;u-bom.

With a runner on first, Cionzales

induced the next batter, freshman

Samantha Pellechio, to hit a ground-

ball, but with an erri)r by shortsUip

Dana Bieniek. the Rams had runners

on first and second

lordham did what Si. Joe's could

noi do m the previous three innings

drive in mnners in scoring posi-

tion Next up tor the

Kams was freshman

Meghan Shager. who

singled to center-

field to drive in Dearborn and put

I ordham on top, I -0.

(lonziiles got the next two bat-

ters out to enrf the inning but tlie

damage had fieen done. I he Hawks'

would threaten in ihe top of the sev-

enih but again struggled to drive in

runners, stranding the tying run W
feel aw ay

Charlotte vs. Saint Louis

Ciame 2 unfolded much like the

lirsi St I ouis got a strong outing

from its starter, sophomore Stacy

Ciillelte (5 2 } innings, seven strike-

outs and one walk), all while giving

up one earned run, but Ihe Billikcns

had no otiense lo support her

l-reshman Kaiy Hackett gave up

»1 Mjssachuu'lls

#A I iirdharn

SainI Jdsepli's

2:(K)p.m.

(iame 4

Unlay

/)4 I ordham

n} (. harlimc

*6 Saiiil l.oul.'i

2:00p.m

Ciame
?

friday

« \ Charlolk-

4:(K) p.m

(iame 5

luday

»2 St. Honavcnlurc 12:iH)pm,

(Fiimc Ml

SalurduN

»5 Saiiii Joseph'

06 SamI l.ouis

X5 Sainl J>iscph\

Phillips Sports Complex

Charlotte, N.C.

May 7-10

6:00pm

(iame 6

liidav

I oser of

( lamc 4 or 5

l.imesi Seed

4;(M)p III

(iame K

I rida\

I oscr ol

(iame 4 or 5

Highest Seed

fcOdpm

( iainc '*

I nda\

( haniplon

l.iiserol

(lainc
"

•I

*

»

»'

»'

f

f
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A-10 Softball

Normandin becomin
NORMANDIN fron^ page 14

batting order. With Normandin

struggling. Soriino mo\ed her lo

the ninth spot

"Iven if you look at the way

she started, she wasn't eonsis-

lent because she didn't trust her-

self and didn't have the playing

experience ol a young thorough-

bred." Sorlino said

"ICoach Soriini>| knew that I

could do it, and she just wanted

me lo believe in my alhleiicism

and let my natural talent take

over and to not think about it."

Normandin said.

Normandin thrived in Ihe

ninth spui and after pl3\in:j on

the road for the first half of the

season, I Mass started playing

home games and A- 10 oppo-

nents. She exploded in A- 10

play, baiting 436 She tell the

move in the batting order helped

because there is less pressure in

the ninth spot. She leels that she

IS gaining an advantage by see-

ing the pitchers approach against

the first eight baiters.

"It was our hope that C'arly

would break out this year

because what she needed was

the time and the opportunity."

Sorlino said.

Normandin hasn't got much
advice lately from Sorlino. as

the team is about to play in

the A- 10 lournament in North

^le\SPRING SIDEWALK SA

20%-80%
savings

k Days Only!
Wednesday, May 7-Saturday, May 10

Carolina today.

"I sually when people are

hitting well, she tends not to

say anything really because it's

working, but obviously at prac-

tice she is still tweaking my
swing and stuff. |bul| no big

adjustments." Normandin said.

When the team KRA is 96

and junior pitcher Brandice

Balschmiter is throwing no-hit-

ters on a daily basis, it seems

there aren't many opportunity

for Normandin in centerfield.

However, when Ihe ball is hit

lo deep center, there is a good

chance Normandin will make a

spectacular catch or throw a play-

er out trying lo advance a base.

"I think. Ihank Ciod she

hasn't had lo make too many

sensational plays for us.' but I

can tell you that I have three

ISPN [top plays) this year and

they all belong to her." Sorlino

said about Normandin's defense.

"She made a di\ ing catch against

Michigan Stale thai is the best

three hits in her seven shutout innings

and stRick out seven; she also walked

two and hit a batter.

St. l.ouis found itself in the posi-

tion to drive in runs on many ix;ca-

sions, but failed to do

V). for three straight

innings, from Ihe

second through llie

lounh, St. l.ouis had

a runner on second with no more than

one out, but stranded the mnner I'he

Billikcns would not gel a hit for the

rest of the game

As lor the 4'>ers. they could not

hit anything out of the intieiJ until

the fourth inning, when outfielder

Serena Smith singled through the

lef\ side Ihe hit did not amount lo

anything but showed signs of slow-

ing down lor Ciillelte.

In the top of the sixth, it appeared

the Billikcns would break the 0-0 lie

when junior shortstop Rachel Heel

led ofV the inning with a walk. Heel

stole scxond when Hackett struck

out sophomore Nicki Jost and fol-

g force
catch I've seen in my coaching

tenure, and I've seen a lot of

great catches."

Pitchers len(^ to over-

look hitters in the nine spot

However. Sortino disagrees after

Normandin's performance lately.

In Ihe Minutewomen's last A- 10

matchup against Si Bonaventure,

she came to the plate with the

lean] trailing. 1-0. The Bonnies

needed one more out to end the

MinutevMimen's perfect ,\-IO sea-

son, but Normandin hit a double,

knocking in two runs for the win.

She also tied a I Mass record with

seven straight hits over a three-

game stretch. During that strong

week (five games) she baited ..^71

with 14 RBIs and earned A- 10

Player of the Week.

I don't think teams are over-

looking her anymore. Ihe book's

out. the word's out," Sortino said

"It's kind of hard to ignore her

numbers now."

Sieve Games can he reached al

M,'ij/Mt'.'. u daily collegium cam

lowed by stealing tliird. With one out

and a runner on third, first basemen

Katie Johns grounded to second base.

Heel was mnning on the play and

Charlotte's second basemen Sarah

.Malenc threw her out at the plate.

Alter loading the bases oft a walk

and two singles. Charlotte finally

bn)ke the tie oft a single IriHii Smith,

her second hit of the game. dn\ ing in

junior Jenny Rumbles f'nim third.

Hackett sat down ttK* side in order

in the lop of Ihe seventh, sealing the

49tTs victory, and sending them face

St. Bonaventure today

SLU vs. St. Joe's

With itieir touniament lives on

Ihe line, St. Louis and St. Joe's

hoped to get some olTense going

at^er being shutout and struggling to

drive in runners

St. I xiuis was play ing shortly after its

k)ss to ( harlotie, aixl quickly did what

they couki ikh in ils pre\ lous game

After freshman Kristen Nia)lctti

reached first on an error by the

Billikcns' third Ktsemen Sue I ebow.

Nicoletti stole second and then

;id\anced to third on a gmund out to

third base St l.ouis got its tirst run of

tlte day when Heel hit a sacrifice fly to

left field.

The Hawks tvsponded in the bot-

tom of Ihe inning on a sacrifice fly

to left, driving in freshman Laura

C ordone to knot the game al one I'he

Hawks scored iuiother in the third off

a RBI double bv Rosenwinkel.

in the fourth, the Billikcns twice

had runners thrown out al the plate, to

record the last two outs of the inning

leav ing the bases loiuJed

St. Joe's would go on lo sc'ore

twt) more off a two-mn home run by

Rosenwinkel in the fifth Ihe junior

oullielder finished the ikiy 2-of-3 with

a home run. a double and three RBIs.

Ilie Hawks won. 4-1. eliminating

SI. I from the loumament. Ihey will

play the third giune uxlay against Ihe

kiwesl-seexW loser of loiTKtrrow s first

two games.

Jeff R Ixinuird can hi' n'ticlK-d al

lliirnania sliuk'iil iima\s ethi

Sophomore Carlv Normandin celebrates with her teammates

after hitting oni- of ht-r six honii runs this season.

SUMMER SESSION
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<« Southern,
's the perfect time

to take a class at Southern.

Students from other colleges wdcome!

Transfei credits to your college m univrrs<i>

Choose from more than 600 clasies

Undergraduate and graduate counes

Acccierated courses — tme week to five wcrks

Study cdtroad: I'aris, Spain. Cruatemaia, and China

^

-"V,

Women's Clothing. Shoes and Accessories

Spring Sidewalk Sale at our Amherst store only

h'r m^ormatwn and a Summer .Session laloliy^ call i»r visir t»ur Weh sUt

Rr^tslci onlini' <it ww%v.SouthemCT.edu

outhern Connecticut State University

StssH)N A M,\) 11 ^ June I'l

Sissk>N B June W Auj^ist I

SrssioN C. Aui'usi 4 .August 22

St *\ M.iv en, ( 20 \ V>1 S( SI • I MSH

$ CASH FOR YOUR CLOTHiS $

horn dojid it imfiH?

y^m bring us your awesome

clothes, we sell them...

y^Mt mak*: ttuuia^ !

(40% lo be exacll

No appointment necessary.

Buy & Sell r jreas

BIGGEST & BEST
...on,signmftr)l '.lore!,..

ylf

Dlop & Shop
^ Rewards

Urban Exchange
233 Main Street Northampton MA

413-585-8729

Can you put sudoku on your

transcriptP

8| 7

3 6 5 1

9\ 4

- 5 8 9 2 3

2 3 8 6

6 1 3 9 5

5 1

2 1 6
i

' 4
'^'"^

9

Quote of the Day

44 The human race has only one really

effective weapon and that is laughter.

— Samuel Langhiorne Clemens 99
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

Brothers Watt By Will Wilson

yulisciaiMYiM m aTHN
(mim; J lueiocvairiA

vat. y ^

Bliss B> Haopy Bliss

OTOOa Harry Bl*««. OI«trltMjl*d by Trlbun* MvcJIa 8«rvlc**. Ii

"Yes, Mr. Walsh. I have you for t\AAO nights in our
deluxe 'Recently Separated, I'll Be In All

Evening Watching Adult Entertainment* suite."

ACROSS
1 SumfTioned, old

style

5 Rougfi
1 Sleave cards
14 WWII powers
1

5

Recipient

16 Jawb" co-star

1

7

Lean lo one side

18 Moonshine
maker

1

9

Singer AtDos

20 Grinding loolh

22 NL Braves
23 Works nard

24 Suttocales

26 Trudeau and
Shandling

27 Godhood
28 Rida to the

rjnway
29 Diptomal

HammarskjOld
31 Flower drink

33 Cobra'r. km
37 Mined mineral

38 Magic home''

40 Battleship letters

41 Sailtwat's need
43 Denver pro

44 Mom and-pop

g'P
45 Part ol U A E
47 Input, as data

49 Pound a beat

52 Impertinent

55 Die down
56 Blaster s letters

57 Apia's country

58 Mona L isa"

singer

59 Theme
61 DawtMjr and

Tillis

62 12/24 4 12/31

63 Actor Ryan
64 Ja/2 singing

65 Remainder
66 Word with club

O' goal

67 Australian lake

DOWN
1 Ointments
2 Sell evident

truth

3 Unseals
4 What we will''

5 LPs updated
6 Community

service group
7 Military groups
8 Computer giant

9 Moray
10 Waldorf

llChurcti singers
12' lobed,

13 Holiesiijl

cheeses''

21 Tanklike anima!
23 IRS concern
25 Going on and on
26 Vegetable plots

28 Divergent

29 DiMaggio
brother

30 Coach
Parseghian

32 Car license piati

34 Quality ot kings

35 Hrs in Seattle

36 987 65 4321 grp

39 Prerninger and
Kruger

42 Most langy

46 Sheila singer

fornmy
48 Pass, as lime

49 Mechanical
rabbit e g

50 Over
51 Fireside

yarns

52 Chip makers
53 Baseball s

Carciaparra

54 One sense
56 Not)el-winner

Morrison

59 Rabble
60 Wing it^

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\V\\\\'.I)\IIV(()III(,I\\.( ( )M

* amherst cinema
^ri. May 9 - Thu, May 15

theVisitor
2:1S 4:30
7:15 9:J0

PRICELESS
2 30 4 45 7 00 9 15

Ho 2 30 Sat or 700 Sun

tHOCOl AIKOLMK^
Mon 5/10 2:00 $3 Tickets'

VMISMES
lEST IFm FIVE eilUGE STWENT FilMS 7008

Mon 5/11 7:00

sjmcsromnanmir^ 2 as 5 00 7:30 9:45
No 2 45 or 9 45 Sun No 7 30 Thu

38 Amity Si.

Oowntown Amhwvt
(4ii)iil.ii4y

PLEASANT STREET THEATER
Fri, May 9 Thu, May 15

TSMUMf
500 7:15 9:30

PLUS 2 45 Sat i Sun
AND 10 00am Wed

YOUNG @ HEART
4:45 7:00 9:15

PLUS 2:30 Sat A Sun
AND 10 15am Wed

rrVUtuaatSt.
(413) SS4-ISSI

Submit
your

comics!
Loniicvv/ duilscolk'giiin.L'Din

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41^)545-3500

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is leo jul. 23-aug. 22

Tradition is the adversary of ambition. You're bursting with creative juices, but

so are most men your age.

P Isees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You can castrate the bull but he'll still

be horny.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Never enter into a contract with a

cept^topodan sea witcti and don't change

who you are for some stud with a dog.

taurus Apfi. 20-MAY20
It's official, everyone has lost their mind.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

study hard and hope that information

doesn't leak out of your brain like

dressing out the back end of a pita.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Childbirth is no more of a miracle than

taking a dump. Fertilization, conception,

development - now those are miracles.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sept. 22

Time tlies when you throw your alarm

clock out the window instead of getting

out of bed.

libra Sept. 23-Oct. 22

Money is destroying your inlegrity. To

restore your characteft put your life savings

in an envelope and mail it to the Collegian.

Scorpio a^ 23-Nov. 21

It's all fun and games until an army of

angry caterpilllars descends from the sky

and destroys civilization as we know it.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEC.21

Smile. Somebody's stalking you.

Capricorn dec. 220AN. 19

When life hands you lemons, cut them

open and squirt juice in life's eyes. The only

thing sweeter than lemondade is revenge.

Tell me how your day has been?

cojm.ic«@<iAllycolle^iaxm .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
NNOUNCEMENTS

Meeting Notice

Top of Campus, Incorporated

rrOC, Inc.) will hold its Annual

Meeting in Campus Center

802, V\tednesday. May 28. 2008
at 12:00 p.m

Boltwood Mar1<etplace: open
air market for farmers and
artists. Opens Saturday May
10th, 9am-1pm Open every

Saturday through July 26th

Looking for verxlors

vwwv tX3ltwoodmar1(et com or

253-7879

APT FOR RENT

Cliffside Apartments. 2

Bedroom apt for sublet/rent

beginning June 1st. $915/rTX).

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
Directly on bus route Contact

rploof@student umass.edu

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,

rediner. cables, bedframes
$1100/mo Contact:

gwafe@student umass edu

Center of Town, 2 bedrooms
for $1200+ NOW SHOWING
for .Xne through September
NO FEES Scfiedule a showing

APT FOR RENT

253-7879 view apts at www
amherstlincolnrealty.com

Townhouse #32 for rent. Lease
starting June 1st Right near

bus stop Partially furnished

New appliances installed. New
kitctien floor, 3 bedroom. 1.5

bathroom. $1500 a month con-

tact dexter@student umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms; 11025+

4 Bedrooms! 11225+

6 Bedrooms $1500+
584^920 a 253-7436

Brandywine Apts. Now Leasing

1&2 bedroom apts Leases
tiegin June Aug or Sep. First

come, first serve Get them
while they last, www.brandy-
wineapts com stop by or call

549-0600

AMHERST Mill \i^lley Estates

Limited Time Offer, $1000 Off

Your Move-In Costs! 2 bed-

room $1175, 3 bedroom $1475,
4 bedroom $2225 includes

heat/hot water air, washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2

full baths Now Renting for

APT FOR RENT

Summer & Fall 2008' Call now
413-253-7377, email miltvall-

eyestates@w)nnco.com

Studio, 1 ,2,3,4 bedrooms avail-

able Going Fast, guaranteeing

for fall semester ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED! Call ASAP 413-

256^741

Sublettinq Puflflon for the

SummerfAx about me!
508-335-Oseven7seven
Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers WANTED apply at DP
Dough downtown Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self motivated

individuals. Kill and part time

positions available immedi-
ately Only those able to work
tfie upcoming summer should

apply Raises commensurate
witn performance Potential for

tips Good attitudes are a must
Call 413-5844746 or

nfb@idealmovers com

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO expenence necs Training

EMPLOYMENT

provided 1-800-965^520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email phonetics lab@liriquist

umass edu voicemail^45-6837

Nonprofit educational organiza-

tion seeks Resident Diredor

to begin July 2008 "A Better

Chance" (ABC) is a residential

program for 8 talented students

of color, providing them with the

rajportunity to attend Amherst
Ftegional High School and live

in a structured and supportive

environment The program has
an excellent in placing its gradu-

ates in top colleges and univer-

sities Exciting opportunity for

someone interested in providing

leadership and a role model
for motivated young men
Bachleof's degree and expen-

ence in education desiratne In

Lieu of a salary and benefits,

the position provides a pnvate

apartment and txiard within our

Amherst residence Applicants

with families are encouraged
Send resume and threee let-

ters of reference to bngham@
polisd umass edu

EMPLOYI^ENT

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is looking

ibr part time Work from home
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500 a
month plus tienefits and takes

only little of your time Please
contact us for more details

Requirements-should be a
computer literate 2-3 hours
access to the internet weekly
Must be over 1 9yrs of age
Must be effiaent and dedicated
If you are interested and need
more information. Contact Dan
Frank, (dan frank39@yahoo.
com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), comput-
er desk & chair dresser Each
can be sold individually or in a
package Email for more info

dexter@student umass edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3(>60% LESS ECa
FRIENDLY AMHERST 413-

548-9905 NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2 full

tiaths. laundry hook-ups. large

yard, dose to Uf^ss
Contad (413)5494270

28 Stockbridge St 6 bedroom
house- 2 bams, living room.

eat in kitchen, pantry, laundry

finished tiasement. yard, 2 car

garage 1 5 mi to campus*
528K)+ www amherstJincolnne-

atty com 253-7879

SERVICES

Call someone who realty

canes Birfriright of Amherst
Area 549- 19(fe. 1 -800550-
4900 24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N Pleasant
St Amfierst

www birthnght org

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing. HIV counsel-
ing Srapid testing^^STD screen-
ing & treatment, GYN & breast

exams Always Confidential,

Affordable, Safe 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
wwwtapestrytiealth org

/
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Normandin shines
after replacing star
Sophomore curbs damage

after graduation of Molinari

Sports@dailycollhoian.com

By Srtvt Games
ClllLK.IAN STAI>

Before the season began,

sophomore centerfielder Carly

Normandin wasn't sure if she

would even start. Now, with the

regular season complete, she is

one of the best young outfielders

in the Atlantic 10.

During her freshman season,

she played sparingly as she start-

ed in nine games playing behind

senior Candice Molinari, who
had a career year, hitting .401.

With Molinari graduating, the

centerfield position opened up.

Normandin knew UMass
coach Elaine Sortino wouldn't

hand her the starting position.

She went into practice every day
thinking it could be anyone, so

she had to push herself

"There was a lot of competi-

tion for who was going to start

in centerfield," Normandin said.

"You just have to go out there

everyday at practice not know-
ing who's going to play. So you
just have to go out and work
very hard."

Sortino feels Normandin is

one of the best athletes on the

team, but coming out of high

school she still needed work
before she could play everyday.

"She was very raw and had
athletic talent that needed to feel

and learn the game," Sortino

said.

When her skill caught up
to her athleticism, Normandin
was named to the A- 10 All

Conference First Team. She hit

.336 with six home runs and a

team high 36 RBls. Pretty good
for someone hitting in the nine

spot on a deep UMass team.

"She's (become) a formablc
hiiter because she's finally trust

mg her athleticism," Sortino

said.

It wasn't all coming together

in the early part of the sea-

son when UMass traveled on
the road to play some of the

top teams in the nation, which
included, among many others.

Arizona, Texas A&M and UCLA
At the beginning of the season.

Normandin >plit time with junioi

outfielder Davina Hernandez and
Sortino had her second in the

See NORMANDIN on page 12

"There's no place like Home''
At

THE BOULDERS APARTMENTS

Centerfielder Carlv Normandin ea

Molinari graduated laot year. She leads

rncd (he .irarlin); position thi.s

the Minutewomen with )6 RBls
.season after senior Candice
this season.

UMass begins quest for No. 20

Minutewomen in Charlotte

for Atlantic 10 Tournament
By JtR£ko Rici

C"liH,l,^^ SiMt

It's been a few weeks since an
Atlantic 1 matchup meant anything

for the No. 20 Massachusetts sofl-

ball team, which clinched its playoff

spoi with plenty of games remaining

on the schedule, but today's game
against fourth-seeded Lordham rep-

resents the first big game for the

Minutewomen in nearly a month.

Fordham (1-0) defeated Saint

Joseph's, 1-0, yesterday in Ciame
I of the Atlantic 10 Tournament,

riding a complete game shutout by

Allison Twarowski (four hits, five

strikeouts, no walks).

Twarowski ouidueled Hawks

pitcher Dani don/ales, who ranked

sixth and third, respectively, in the

conference in carned-run average

this season, but the Rams' ace will

meet a greater challenge today in

reigning three-time A- 10 Pitcher

of the Year. Brandice Balschmiter,

who sports the nation's best ERA
at 53.

The two teams have not met
since the first weekend of A- 10

play. UMass swept the series, as

it did the rest of its conference

slate. 4-2 and 1-0 on March 20.

Twarowski pitched 6 1/3 innings in

Game I, giving up four runs, three

earned, on 10 hits and four walks.

She also had three strikeouts

Balschmiter did not have her

best stutt in inal game, allowing Uui

earned runs on four hits and a walk

while striking out six.

fordham utilizes two other pitch-

ers, sophomore Nicole Ayers (10-8,

437 KRA) and freshman Beckah
Wiggins (12-11, 3.21). Ayers actu-

ally saw the most playing time, lead-

ing her team with 24 starts and

40 appearances overall, but ii is

Iwarowski that has become the

teams workhorse down the stretch.

For the Minutewomen, the big-

gest question will be how UMass
coach f ;iaine Sortino utilizes sopho-

more hurler Bailey Sanders. Over
the last two seasons, Balschmiter has

started every postseason game for

her team, registering a 12-4 record.

Sortino, however, has stressed

all year that she likes the con-

trast in pitching styles between

Balschmiter s powerful fastball and

Sanders' rise-ball and drop-ball, and

will likely not hesitate to use in

Sanders in key spots.

"Obviously, Brandice is going

to be the horse that we put out there

first," Sortino said. "She's done very,

very well against this particular field

of opponents, and we have the lux-

ury of having Bailey if we need to

change it up. That's the way I'm

approaching it."

The pair have split starts over the

course of the season (Balschmiter

has started 29, Sanders 18), but

Sanders will be moving pnmanly to

a relief role to being the pt)stseason.

"It's going to be one game at a

lime.
" Sortino said, ril be looking

at a lot of tape and making a lot of
decisions abt)ut pilch calls and what
we need to deliver."

Although they haven't had a sta-

tistically meaningful game for some
time, the Minutewomen faced pos-

sibly their biggest challenge since

conference play began back in

March dunng the final game of the

regular season.

St. Bonaventure. who finished

second in the A- 10 and earned the

other firsl-round bye in the tourna-

ment, held a 1-0 lead on UMass last

Sunday until the top of the seventh

inning, when No. 9 hitter Carly

Normandin hit a two-run double

that preserved the Minutewomen 's

perfect conference record.

"That was a very meaningful

game for us," Sortino said. "We've
had It kind of easy We've been

well ahead. We haven't been really

challenged."

The Bonnies' Sherri Thompson
challenged the U'Mass bals, shut-

ting out the Maroon and While

until the final inning, despite giv-

ing up nine hits

"I thought it was great for us to

be able to go down to the wire and

come from behind," Sortino said.

"Falling behind to St Bonaventure.

with the great crowd watching the

game and a loi of pressure on us, to

finish strong, I thought that was a
real gixxl test for us."

ITie Minutewomen are still miss-

ing Iheir best offensive player ft-om

a year ago - second baseman Stacy

Cullington, who has been out with

a broken thumb since the begin-

ning of April Her cast was removed
April 29, and initial opinions by
dwtors and coaches, which indi-

cated she would not return until the

NCAA opening round (beginning
next weekend), have not changed.

"lis day to day nght now,"
Sortino said. "She will not be able tq

make a plale appearance for us this

weekend. We're trying to make he^

stronger and see what she can do "

Jeremy Rue can he reached at

ieremyna student umass. edu.

y FREE HEAT
^ FREE HOT WATER
v^ FREE PARKING
^ FITNESS CENTER
^ A/C READY

^ 6 LAUNDRY FACILITIES
y ON PVTA BUS ROUTE
v^ ON-CALL MAINTENANCE
^ ON-SITE MANAGEMENT
^ IMMENSE CLOSET SPACE

RESERVEYOUR SPOT ON OUR FALL
WAITING LIST

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!!!!

2 Bedroom Apartments
$ioio.oo/month for 12 month lease

LOOK& LEASE SPECIAL;
Come in, tour our community, put down a

$100.00 refundable holding deposit within 48
hours, and well take $500.00 off your second

months rent!!

Call: (413) 256-8534
Email: theboulders@northland.com
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The library lawn was linere«J with booths and

sludenb tor VOX Students for Choices third

annual "Sex on the Lawn" e\ent yesterday.

VOX joined forces with rnany other regis-

tered student organizations (RSOs) and clubs lo

present a day filled with sex and health educa-

tion.

Students milled about the tables that ranged

from Planned Parenthood to HIV awareness

lo a sexual bake sale complete with anatomi-

cally correct, decoratc-it-yourself cookies.

See SEX ON THE LAWN on page 9
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Cleaning things up:
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HerbFest spices up UMass
By Emily RtYNotos

Col.l tC.IAN' t'clRRhM'OMlkNl

HerbFest 2008 took place in the Student

Union (ballroom yesterday, showing olT proj-

ects that students from the "Herbs, Spices,

and Medicinal Plants" class have worked on.

"HerbFest is a project that the students

work on through the semester," said profes-

sor Lyie C raker, who has been running the

class for nearly 20 years. "We like to dem-
onstrate the uses of herbs and spices."

The project started in the morning with

about 200 students from schools in the sur-

rounding area and was later opened to the

public for a few hours.

"It gives them a chance to show what they

have been learning," said (raker

Students (Tiled the ballroom with proj-

ects, showing off all sorts of uses for herbs

and spices, includipg those as common as

caffeme. soaps, and teas, as well as those not

so common, like herbs that double as aphro-
disiacs.

One herb that is common but not well

known is stevia. which comes from Paraguay
It tlavors food and doubles as a weight loss

tool.

"The Food and Drug .\dininisiraiion regu-

lates it as a dietary supplement instead of a

food additive," said Elizabeth Saunders, who
did her project on the herb.

Stevia can be used in plafe of sugar in

many dishes. It can help diabetics by control-

ling blood sugar levels and helps people with

autoimmune diseases.

"It comes in a lot of forms, and it is really

easy to bake with," said Saunders.

Saunders demonstrated the use of ste-

via in bread and cookies she had made.

Also included on her table were nearly a

do/en cookbooks that contained stevia in the

recipes, showing the versatility of the little-

known plant.

Like Saunders, many projects had some-

thing for the viewers to enjoy. Among the

projects, there were samples of chocolate,

tea, soda, and various baked goods with

herbs and spices In them.

Hampshire student Claudia Coleman, like

Saunders, did her project on something a

little less knoun to the general public.

"A tincture is the extraction of the medic-

inal part of the plant through an alcohol

process." said Coleman.

Coleman had se\eral samples she had
grown, prepared, and put in ajar for display

Along with the plants, she also had a large

book she put together during an independent

study last semester which made her project

six months In the making.

One of the better-known projects was
cafTeine, which was what sophomore Alyson
Villard did her project on.

"Since I absolutely love caffeine, why not

do a project on it?" said Villard.

Villard's presentation came not only with

samples of soft drinks for the visitor, but

with the molecular structure, showing what

exactly made the caffeine so addictive, a

compound in the molecule that is found in

many other addictive things.

Though caffeine itself is not an herb or

spice, Villard showed how relevant it was.

"It Is a derivative from 60 different plants

in the world," said Villard.

While many people will never know much
about any particular herb or spice that is not

used regularly cooking, these projects done
by the students in Craker's class showed how
prevalent they are in everyday life.lhat vsas

not Craker's only objectne. however
"One of the things about herbs is that

there are many small businesses can come
out of them," said Craker

hlmily Ki'ynolJs can he rcachej al en-vn

olJia yliiJvnt. umus \ edu.

SoccerFest scores again in Amherst
By Erik Tahlk
Caiiih.ian Stm(

Clif Bars 2008 SoccerFest is back again a one-day. six-on-six
soccer tournament hosted each year at the University of Massachusetts
to be held on Saturday. May 10.

There is competitive and recreational pool play for male, female
and co-ed teams from around New hngland l.ach team is guaranteed
three 2.'i-minutc games, plus up to three rounds of playoll games
Pri/es will be awarded \o the winning teams

I here are a record number of I U teams registered for SoccerFest
this year, which is a .V< percent increase from last vear

SoccerFest will also feature two exhibition games played by both
the 2007 NC AA Final Four UMass Men's siKcer team, and women's
varsity team The Clif Kid Fun Zone will be back this year featuring
inflatable rides, a dunk tank, a rock wall and craft center for kids Live
music and food will also be provided.

As a last-mmute addition, they will have live band Maxxlone per-
forming during the day 1 hey have opened for artists Swiichfooi. Howie
Day. Mandy Moore, Motley C rue. Fve 6. Tiffany and 98 Degrees

SiKcerFest is a non-profit tournament supported solely by partners
and participant registration fees Tournament prweeds go toward the
Frik Kjeld.sen Scholarship Fund, named after fonner UMass sport man-
agement professor Dr Frik Kjeldsen Fach year the sport management
department awards scholarships to two of its students thai exemplify
academic excellence and superior work ethic

"The SoccerFest marketing team is eagerly anticipating this year's
event and all the activities we are going to be offenng." said UMass
student Samantha Lewis.

"Along w ith the inflatables everyone loves, we have many exciting
activities available m the Clif Kid Fun Zone, including, but not lim-
ited to. a dunk lank. FANtasy Fenway Park, a rock wall, new carnival
game activities and live music However, most of all we are looking
forward to seeing all the smiling faces of our participants, spectators
and parents."

This year's UMass men's and women's varsity soccer teams will
play a doubleheader on Saturday with the men's team playing at I p m
and the women's team following.

The men's team will face the Western Mass Pioneers in a game
featuring a special ceremony honoring the 75th anniversary of the
soccer program at the University. The women's team will take the
field against the Adirondack Lynx, a member of the Women's Premier

Soccer league, with special Mother's Day festivities featured during
the game

This year marks the third straight year that SoccerFest will work
with the Amherst Youth Soccer Association (,-\YSA). All AYSA play-

ers will participate in Clif Bar SoccerFest 2(M)8. making it the largest

spring soccer tournament for the entire community
"SoccerFest gives .Xinhersl Youth Soccer an opportuaily to be a part

of an incredible day of soccer. ' said director of coaching for .AYSA.
Christopher Streeter "More importantly than that, its a communitv
event that uses soccer as its platform, encompassing music, games.
f(K)d. soccer clinics, a FunZone. and pri/es The L'Mass sport manage-
ment students are professional, competent, alteniive. and committed to

making the event bigger and belter than the year before, which is verv
diflicult to do."

According to Dr Mark McDonald, the faculty advisor for the class,

the graduate and undergraduate students are responsible for all aspects
of the event's managing and marketing He said students gam the

experience of running their own small company as the class requires
students to set event goals and objectives, budget for the event, develop
and execute a marketing plan, sell sponsorships, and recruit and tram
180 volunteers.

He added that students grow personally and professionally from the
experience of interacting with each other and the various stakehold-
ers, such as the AYSA, corporate sponsors, community members and
organizations, and members of the UMass stafl, faculty and adminis-
tration.

"Working with these constituencies provides students with a real-
istic preview of the challenges inherent in running sport events that

require the commitment of an entire community to be successful,"
McDonald said.

"There is always a challenge of trying to improve the event each
year." said UMass student Alex Hughes "Last year's event set a preltv
high bar. but we really think that we arc really going to surprise a lot

ol people this year, especially those who have been participating since
the first year,"

"This event really showcases what UMass-Amherst is all about"
said Matt Weinberger, one of the organizers of SoccerFest. "It is a great
reflection not only on SOM and the sport management program, but the
entire campus."

More information about the event can be found at www soccerfest.
org.

Erik Taher can he reached at elahcriaMudentumassedi,
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We're buying your books back at these

convenient locations:

Textbook Annex

Monday Wed nebday, May '2-14

9am - 4pm

Thursday Friday, May 15 16

9am 5pm

Saturday, May 1

7

11am 4pm

Monday - Wednesday, May 19-21

9am 5pm

Thursday, May 22

9am 4pm

Campus Center- Concourse

Monday Wednesday, May 12-14

9am 4pm

Thursday - Friday, May 15-16

9am - 5pm

Saturday, May 1

7

11am 4pm

Monday - Wednesday, May 19-21

9am 5pm

Thursday, May 22

9am 2pm

Southwest- Hampden tobby

Thursday - Friday, May 15-16

10am 5pm

Monday • Wednesday, May 19-21

10am- 5pm

Thursday May 22

10am- ipm

mi^
AMHERST

University of

Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

%;Ollettcom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

790

STUDENT REUUIES FOR BJm STMIGHT MMUTES!
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Death, deliverance and Dining Services
H^ Ji Kovni W'li \i I s

(.j'llli.lAS SlAM

When Miilkinj.' tlirtuii>h ihc mass of siu

dcnis imnmi; liaMjIy through Fnnkhii Dmiiu
( iiimnon in yei j quick bite tt) eat. it bccoim.-

CIS) tti iLTuiR' ccinaiii lhlll^!^ Forgoitiim ti) pici

up a dropped lork. loa\ mj; a tray abandoned m
a tateteria table, or ignoring! a drink accidentalh

>pilled beeoino eominoiiplaee in the mkl-morn
mt; rush to class. I \en skipping out on a sinipl.

thank-) ou to a help(ul worker is easy to do \

worker, lor instance, hke Russell Daniels

C onsidercd a "problem child" by his pai

enis. Daniels was admitted in IV58 to the

Helchenown State Schools mental hospital: .!

place he would call home lor the next 1.^ yearN

or his lile.

"My lamily just dropped me ofl. said gtxxi-

bye and left." said Daniels. "I didn't have any
\ isitors lor quite a while."

l-istablished in 1922. the Slaic Schools wa,s

one of many stale-run I'acilities which intended

to nurture and develop individuals with mental

disabilities

Although It was built to accomitUHlate l.(KH)

people, by 1 967 the Stale Schixils housed more
than l.b5(l residents, some of whom were insti-

luiionali/ed diii^io their "dilVerence" from the

social nonn

Inexperienced staff members, at times out-

numbered M) to 1. were responsible lor the

impossible task ot bathing, shaving, dressing,

medicating, and perlomiing other daily routines

lor every mdiv idual. in addition to cleaning and
maintaining a log b«K)k of events As a result,

negligence and punishment became common
t(H)ls lor control

"Instead of showering, the staff hosed down
the kids with hoses." Daniels said. "They treated

the residents terrible."

In other instances, residents were confined

in a small rtnim known as the "I>)g House" for

days at a time According to Daniels, all they

provided was a pillow, a blanket and a mat-
tress. "If you got out of hand theyd take away
the mattress and let you sleep on the floor." he
said.

\'olunieering his .services to the institution.

Daniels worked tediously in the kitchen prepar-

ing meals for residents, an experience he would
later draw from when becoming an employee
for the University of Massachu&ens' Dining
Services.

Daniels left Belchedown in 1971 and took

up residence in Springfield as part of a new tran-

sitional program being implemented "It felt real

giKKl to gel out ol there. ' ho said. .Mthough I

never should have been there in the first place."

Ayearaf>eriakinu up residencein Springfield.

Daniels began work at a local last (ikkI restau-

rani as well as picking up odd jobs on the side

In I9''2, however. Daniels found himself

DuriiiK the Jay, Ru-vsell Daniels works at the F

lfRi>Mll MllMfS I iHLfi.lAN

ranklin Dining Commi>ns while al niKht he uses hLs life experience to guide and eJucate iHherv

again in conflict with the institution; only this

time of a different nature On August 22.

Daniels was arrested on charges of fatally

subbing Klara Hass, an elderly resident of the

apartment complex where he had been living for

a year.

After an exhaustive seven-hour interrogation

in which he was refused the right to speak to

family or even a lawyer. Daniel's was released

on bail.

"|The police] didn't treat me as a human
being, that's for sure." he said "It was pretty

scary."

No fingerprints, witnesses, or other evi-

dence connected him to the cnmc However,
on February 2.^, 1973. after several months of

court deliberations. Daniels was found guilty of
murder 'They needed somebody U) blame, and
it just happened to be me." he said

Xs Daniel's prepared to be transported for

pemianent conlinement in Walpole Prison, sup-

port for his innocence began to cmei^c.

Following I>aniels'ease was Beniamin Ricci.

a science professor at the I Mass who fought lor

better treatment and funding in the Belchertown
State SchtHils after admitting his son in 1951

and observing its deteriorating condition.

Through the communal efforts of Ricci and
students who believed in Daniels" innocence,

supporters demanded that Massachusetts Gov
Francis Sargent meet with them on the matter

Though reluctant at first, the governor even-
tually began to bow to political pressure. In

1974. Sargent appointed a citizen's commission
to investigate Daniels' case Silting trapped

behind pnson bars, Daniels waited nervously
while Ricci and other prepared for an appeal

On January 7. 1975. almost two years alter

being conv icted. Daniels' case was ovenumed
by the Massachusetts Supreme Court Though
relieved to be free. Daniels thought that a lot of
people didn't think he should've been out in the

community.

As a result. Daniels was readmitted to the

States Schtwis. where he remained until its clos-

ing in 1992.

Thirty-five years have gone by since Daniels
had first heard the hallow thud of the gavel that

sentenced him in life jn prison And althouuh
mans would h;'iUir hatred for being put into

such a situation. Daniels maintains a sense o!

quiet tolerance. "Things like this happen v>mc-

times to people who cant fight back." he said.

"I just want to make sure il doesn't happen to

anyone else."

Daniels now uses his experience as positive

t(K)l for educating others. He is currently a board

member for the Open Door Club, a self-advo-

cacy organization which promotes opportunities

for development of social and living skills for

people with disabilities

Daniels is also a proud employee at UMass.
In addition to work, he is currently enrolled in

the Lniversity's Labor/Management Workplace
Education Program. "I love working for L'Mass.'

Daniels said, reflecting on his nine years of ser-

vice to the University "I have respect for the

stafT and students and they have respect for

me."

So next time, while scrambling to collect

yourself for your next class, be sure to thank

Russell Daniels for his services For the man
who has fought and won in the battle for free

dom throughout his entire life, il would he nnj.'

appreciated

Jcmmu H hiiitu (till n, ruA'iii.

Digging weils before graduation
Bv K.AIHtRlNt NtlBtRl

La >1 U:< ilAN ST.VI-

What do engineering, well water and spending
spring break in Kenya have in comnwn? If you're
not sure, just ask University of Massachasetts

graduating senior Julie (iagen and she will tell

you.

President of hngineers Without Borders
(f-.WB). (iagen is graduating May 24 Four days
later, she will head to Kenya for six weeks, (iagen
IS a CIV il and eiiv ironmental engineenng major and
this will be her third and longest trip since she's

been at L'Mass.

I iagen ami four peers, accompanied by one
pri)lessioiial advisor, have been traveling to the

village III \amauaiiga, Kenya, working on a

water pro|txt to help \0(HI people. 7 heir first tnp
was during spring break ol H*H-, ami their sl-coihI

in Januarv 2(Kl7

In Kenya, (iagen ami her peers work lo create

a Ireatinent tor hazardous waste sites iuid conduct

investigalions f(>r cleaning dirty soil and water

After taking a water sample and figuring out what
IS wrong with the siunple. the students develop

solutions to help the people of the v illage

"t hie ol the problems we were having in the

village was that a bunch ol cows would stand in

and around the vvater that was suppt)sed to he used

fiir drinking, " said (iagen "Our first solution was
to create a fence and a gale around the water st)

the cows couldn't get to it anymore Ihe secomi
sitlution was to put a mound of dirt on top ol the

water m> that nothing could gel to it from above.

and the third solution was to ca-ate a drainage

system for it."

These solutions are then taught to experts m
the village s«> they can continue identifving and
eliminating problems after dagen and her gn)up

leave.

One of the major problems in working in

By Frank V'itau

1 'iit'.ivN <r\n

Roughly 50 pet^iple settled down as four sharjv

ly-dres.scd young pe»)ple approached the ptxlium

and, with the rep»»rters. pens in h;ind. leaning

forward in their seats and then .\nthony Rouzier

kicked off the press confereiKc with the words

I as Vegas had bcvn waiting to hear; "We're proud

to introduce the Las Vegas ShootcTS as the latest

NBA I xpansion team."

The gnmp then went nght to work and detailed

their plans lor the ShiKiters. "owned" by fomier

Dallas Mavencks owner and billionaire entrepre-

nc-ur Mark ( uban Diey highlighted the goals of

the team, announced plans tor special events, went

ovcT similanties to otiier NBA marltets. announced

the Sh«)oters' roster ((ireg (Wen, Ron Artest and

Michael Beask'y. to naiiK a few ) and ciKled w ith a

spevial presentation by elite defensive player and

ShiK)ters team captain "IX-nnis Rodman
"

"I expect lo bring the first NB.\ C hampionship

to Las Vegas." siiid Rodman, who caiiK- out of

retirement to play for the Shooters

W hen asked if the lures of Sin lily may get

him in trouble, Rodman shmgged it ofT m char-

actensiic style: "Naw. I dtnt'i think I'll get m any

trouble cause what happens in I as Vegas stays in

I as Vegas." he s;iid

these villages is the economic situation "It costs

$20,(KK) to drill a well in Kenya, and people in

that village only make $4(X) a year on sakuy."

she said.

Besides combating the costs of protecting

water. FWB also puts together educational materi-

als the petiple of the village can use as a resource

library.

"We are ditTerent than N(iOs |m>n-govem-
mental organizations) who come drill, leave and
come back 10 years later to a disaster." added

(iagen. "Wc are partly engineering, but more
about community interacting Wc help the com-
niunily ;uid Ihe quality of life

"

fundraising is the only thing that pays lor

l-WB's trips to Kenya and elsewhere Without

the fiindraising, students would have to pay out

of their pockel Ncsterdav's "Skip-A-Meal" at

the dining ( oinmons donated a percentage to

ihls sjiecilic cause. Another big donator is Rotary

IntematKHial, who pays for drilling costs in the vil-

lage Ihis summer's tnp to Kenya alone will cost

about S40,0<K). according to (iagen 's estimates

Once they arrive in Kenya, the group is picked

up by a Kval guide and they stay oveniiglil at a

hotel in Nairobi "We always have a translator |usl

in case, even though they are taught l.nglish in

schotil," (iagen said.

The second day. the group is driven to

Namawanga, where they again stay in a hotel

I wo meals a day are included al the hotel, while

ihey eat one in the village dagen and her group

rcimbup«c the people of the village at the end of

their trip lor the cost of I'ikkI.

During her spare time, (iagcm gix-^s to high

schools in the area to educate them ab<Hit engi-

neering and her experiences with F.WB. "I'm so

impressed with those kids involved in FWB in

high sihm>l."' she said

After ( iagen s Kenya tnp, she will begin

Working fiir (amp. Dresser and McKee. Iiu , in

Cambridge, who has a partnership with I.WB
nationally, while she continues to get her profes-

sional license, which will take about five years.

(amp. Dresser and McKee teach theory and
design, while subjecting employees to a lot of
fieldwork.

"I'll be out there in a hard hat and Ixxrts tak-

ing water samples with biologists and chemists,"

( iagen said.

She first became interested in the field of engi-
neering after a science teacher at Rangeley Lakes

Regional .SchiKil, where she graduated with 12

other people, thought she might like it and helped

her get involved m activ ities

"I knew I could do it." said dagen. "Not a lot

of women do it and I thought. W hat the heck"'"'

V ilUj.vr. and eiiKinivrs \«irk tojMhiT to supfslv tk vilLii.i of NantMantsi with fivsh .uid ikan w.ilrr.

Playing 'PR' games
rhen came a (,^&.A session with media heavy

-

hitters such as LSPN, the New \'ork limes. IK-

Avsociatcxl Press and The Massachusetts I>dily

Collegian

Unfortunately for the city of las Vegas, this

press confcTence didn't Uike place in some f'.iiicv

hotel on the Stnp, but in 212 Dickinson Hall, the

four young PR repre-sentatives aren't seasonc-d

business vettTans, but UnivcTsity of Massachusens

students IX-nnis Rodman wasn't IXnmis Rodmiin.

either, rather a very tall and tattiM)-adomc>d student

play-acting

While the luis Vegas Shooters may not be a

reality, the work that went into promoting them

was OvtT the senic-slcr. students in Professor

( onnie (inlTins course. Principles of I'R From
Noiipniftt to ( 'orporate have bcvn working on their

final pn,)jc-ct a full-fledged PR campaign designc-d

to proiTH)te something the students siiw a need

for

.As part of tlieir assignincm. the students must

prepare lor a mock press conference near the

end of the year Iheir classmates (and interested

outsidtTs) act as both audience ami press corps,

posing questions that future PR imigul might Iv

likely lo lace while rating their perfomunce.

Slu<lcnts must also prepare a press kit with

relev.mt iiiliinnation. The Shoolers", for ex.iinple.

included owth.t, team management and player

bios, a rrHK'k article and press release on the

Sh(K)ters' (iambling Awareness Night and a fact

shcvt designed to lainiliarize readers with the mar-

ket Ihe students alvi developed a Web site (www
lasvegasshtKitersgooglepagescom) for their fic-

tional client which includes infitnnation on the

team, ticket infonnalion and a calendar of events

"leaching this course fias bcx-n a pleasure and

It's the students who have made it so fun," said

I'mtessor (iritfin "They've workc-d in collabora-

tive teams to create PR finns and clients from the

griHind up, devclopc-d PR campaigns, and pre-

sented press conferences k) rival the professionals

Their meilia kits and logos are really sharp of

prolessional quality. Many even developed web-

sites for their clients."

Other students worked on campaigns for eiwr-

gy -infused coffee, an organic clothing line, and a

non-prolil loumkition called ( olIegcBouml. .iiiiK-il

at serving high scIumiI and ctillcge students .iiid

helping them continue their education. Other

students presented a campaign for Club (4H), a

miilti-ticred nightclub designed specificalK for

liKai students and delemlc-d alleg.ilions againsi a

ticIiluHis baseball all-st;ir

"I have tven iniprc-sscd with the educational

comp»>nenl «if manv of the organizations, esptvial-

ly aroumi issues of diversity. tx-o-c»»nsciousness

and fair trade," (iriflin cominciited

The class, otiered bv the Journalism depart-

ment, mtvts once a week in Dickins»>n Hall, and
the students spend much of their time prc-piinng

for this final projcvt W hilc they relv on each other

to get things done. Professor (inflin makcN sure to

kcx-p them on the nghi track

rhe greatest challenge has been kcvping an

eye on gnmp process because iIk class is large-

about 50 students," she said "That creates spcxific

challenges for active learning, but I'm committed
to collaborative leannng and to having students

apply the principles they are learning through

action a"search
"

The overall iikkxI of the class is uncimiimtn in

m«)st college classnxims Stutlents were engaged

and active, and dnftin is very pleased with the

results, crediting the students' hiird work .is the

mam reason lor their success

The teams pulled together rcallv well for the

most p;in aiul the level of creativity has exccvded

my expectations."" she said "nuts a real plea-

sure for a pri>le>.sor and not something I take fv)r

granted I thought thev workeil \er\ liaril mil wc
h.Kl a lot of t'un togethcT

/rank lit<il< . <"' ''

i/r'W.i/fffctvv <•(/(/
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A Vermont secession Apple VS Wal-Mart
Is only natural

Matthew M.

Robare

I've had 11. I'lnjuM sick and

lircd of it, and so should every

thinking perstm. War cnmes

arc cimimitted against her

people practieally daily and

tlie world raises no oulery. An
illegal military oceiipation has

been underway tor dceades

and no i>ne speaks of" it A
beautiful land is pillaged and

ravaged regularlv with no let-

up It must end

The occupation of the

Vennont Kc"public has gone on lor 2(K) years and

must end now Iver since "joining" the Union.

\enrK)nl has home tlic brxuil of everything as part

ol the occupation.

Why else do iTK)re VennontcTs per capita die

in Washington's wars then any other people'

It's like a careful gentnide Vennont is continu-

ally subjcxted to the itkm outragams ridicule and

unwarranted assaults on her honor

I think Western Massachusetts

should join the Vermont

Republic when she reclaims

her sovereignty.

One time Scan Hannily filmed a special seg-

ment for his show in Vermont, just to make fun of

us Vennonters I et's just say that the letter to the

editor I w rote abinit helped me get this job a.s a

C ollegian columnist.

When Vermonten. are allowed to act freely.

Ihev have inevitably acted on the side of liK'rtv

and justice The Venrjonl Republic was the first

nation in this hemisphere to outlaw slavery and

V'emiont's representaiive> in Congress always

oppi)sed the "pcvuliar institution
"

\emK>niers wisely opposcxl the fascist New
IX-al and any attempts made by the Works
Progress Adininistralion to steal land were often

met by irate men with gun\ and they were damn
giKKl shots Vennont has Mune ot the weakest gun

control laws in the I nion and the least gun deaths

per capita

Hut ttuii was when Vennont still had home nile

Over the last Mi years, no native-born Vennonter

has been elecieti govcm«)r for me this is the most

<»fK."riHis sign of the iKcupation: we do not even

have the illusion of self -governance

file current govcTnor. Jim Douglas, is thm
Spnngfield. Howard Dean was from Ixmg Island.

Richard Snelling was from Pennsylvania; and

Madeline Kunin (a l.Mass alum. I may mention)

was bom in /unch Yes. /unth As in Sw ii/erland:

Thomas P. .Salmon was from Cleveland. Ohio

Deane ( Davis, serving from l*>6<^ to l**73. was

the last Vermontcr to be governor.

I suppose at this point, if you're still reading,

you're saying to yourself "OK, but why should I

care?"

The answer is simple: I think western

Ma.ssachusetts should join the Vennont Republic

when she reclaims her sovereignty. Western

Massachusetts is culturally, politically, and ethni-

cally contiguous with Vennont.

We share a great rcMJurce. the {'t)nnecticut

River, and have had much literary intercourse in

the past Why. the agreement that would seal the

deal could be called the frost Pact, since Roben
Krost is the greatest and most rcxogni/able cul-

tural link He was after all a professor at Amherst

College and a fanner outside of Middlebury.

Together Vennont and Western Massachuseit,s

are strong We could defend our sovereignty and

our libenies to the bitter end. teach each other

many things, and grow nch by backing our cur-

rency with (irade A maple syrup dumped into

unusc-d granite quames

C ows let on to intcrstates could block access

for the I .S. military We could trade with C uba

(via Canada). Best of all. we could dismantle

N'ankee Nuclear Power Plant Senoasly, that place

IS a disa,ster waiting k) happcTi

ITiere would have to be some name changes

obviously I or instance. Mass Turnpike'.' Now it's

the V'enTKHit lumpikc. L Mass-Amherst'.' Now it's

L'V'M-Amherst. Without the ability to make jokes

about /(xjMaikS our party school reputation will

dimmish and it might become possible to live in

.Southwest again

The downside is that I'll miss I ^Massic Park in

the (ollegian and it will be confusing because the

stteet names will have to be changed. (No more
Massachusetts or Commonwealth AvcTiue.)

The dining kill names w ill hav e to be changed.

itKi. except for Berkshire I think Spnngfield. V't

,

will have to be New Spnngfield. though, since

Spnngfield. Mass . is so much larger

Politically there will be more panty between

old VemK)nt and new Vermont then there is

between Western and l-.astem Massachusetts

The towns here will have more representation in

Montpelicr then they do in Boston and the popula-

tion Is fairly ecjual

Bui as I said. Vennont and Westem
Massachusetts are very similar culturally, geo-

graphically, and ethnically There should be no

political problems with unification

The main difficulty is going to be ecoiKJinic,

Vennont docs not have the tax base to fund all the

things It would have to fund, so a change would
he in order ( iov eminent serv icc-s w ould hav c to be

cut back, certain ones would have to he pnvati/ed

Thomas Naylor has wntten extensively on what

the Republic's economy should be like, and I urge

ytxi to check out his work.

Vermont will nse again

.VfaH/k'M R Rohan- i.\ a Collegian columnLsl

He can he rvoched at mrvbareijivxniJent.umass

edu.

Hannah
Nelson

The joke about Wal-Mart tak-

ing ovtT the workl has been

in circulation li>r a while, but

ihea-'s a dunce that iconic yel-

low smiley face hati belter watch

his hack belinv a Macintosh

Vpple takes a bile out of his mll-

Ixick.

i funes couki be trumping the

new generjiion of DVDs heliMV

they evcni g(« the chance lor

tlieir 1 5 minutes ol lanK- AppUr

alreaily has ciMitracts with the

majoniy of big nx)vie studios, aixl has just recently

wim deals with many of tlK)se studios to start put-

ting movie's up (Ml iIuneN the same day as the DVT)
release date

fhis IS expected to take a gtKid-si/e-d chunk out

of tiK' DVD industry, and is cinning ihi the tail eixl of

a tooth and nail Blu-ray versus high delinitioii DVD
war Apple ctxikJ be the new tortoise in the race.

1 1 uncs has become infamoas aimmg music stores

for killing CD sak-s. and DVD produccTs must have

that in the hack of their minds witli the a-velation of

synonyimHis rekaise dates

New mov le release's appeanng in the iTunes store

on the same day as they aiv released on DVD adds

to tfie growing adveTtisement scheine of skipping the

high definition DVDs. The more traditional players

have stayed consistent in sales, if not improved.

But companies that put out the Blu-ray players

don't plan on dropping pnces anytime in the fore-

seeable future I his move could make Blu-ray just

as extinct as HD
The .Apple pt)wer is stretching beyond ju.st e-ntcT-

taininent. More pnifessionals are turning to Mac OS
,X and letipard as their operating systeins of choice,

including the II pn)fes.sionals who run the tevhnical

aspexrls of workplaces.

Micnisolt IS still the dominant player, nti doubt,

but AppU; just lias that certain appeal of brand rex-

ogniuon and a trademark worthy inrMivative streak

keeping it stnmg Ihe MacBtiok Air's travel appeal

alone has got many frequent flieTs making systems

swaps.

For ciMnpanstm. Apple Store-s exist in six.

stxMi to be seven countnes, with 2W stores glob-

ally. ThcTe are iK-arly l.tHK) Wal-Mart stores in the

United Siate-s and a total of nearly .?.(XX) in 14 other

countnes. Appkr doesn't even be*gin to make a dent

in the category

According to Fortune 5()0's annual ranking. Wal-

Mart took the lop spot in 20(W fw the second year

in a niw with S.378.X billK»i in revenue In 2()06 it

had uMiK- in soumd only to F.xxon Mobik.*. Ihe list

also incluikd IX'II. Hewlelt-Packard. MK.-n>sofl. and

ITunes could be trumping the new generation of DVDs
before they even got the chance for their 15 minutes of

fame.

video store for WHivcnKTice It's a scheme similar to

nxihods used by ( )n Deinand and Netllix

Ne"w rekase-s sokl on ilunes will be sokl for

SI4.99, several dollars levs than nx>st m-store price's

for traditHmal DVDs (presuinably a packaging and

materials matter) Preexisting movies will remain at

S9.99 New release Blu-ray discs are currvnily selling

for double and tnple the 1 1 uncs pnce

Ihis is a sign of Apple's buying power. They
have wiMi oveT a niunbiT of lieavy hitting sUkIios

such as \\ameT Brothers and Disnev, both ol which

have hevn and will be rekasing Blu-ray DVIX at a

rapid pace

Ihis raises the question of whether or not high

detinitior tek'visKXVs and DVDs will he historv eve-n

before they got their chance in the limelight It's true

that iiiiiny chaniK-ls are now bniadcasiing in high

definition, but movie sale's were already lighting

rampant piracy If legal online avaikibility of movies
bex'omes irxire widely spread and popular, it couW
mean more than just sales tniuble ivx the DV D era

Blu-ray players we're- supposed to boom atkr

they won over HD DVIX hut the sales of the play-

ers have been disappointing fijr pnxlucers this year.

This IS being accrvdiled tii post-holiday season sales

slumps and Ui reluctant amsumcrs hcsitait tj) shell

out a couple hundred dollar, (or their tax rebates) on

a player and more expensive discs.

Especially when they are fine to settle with non-

Ciooglc. all heating out Appkr's lOlrd spot

Apple's revenue came in at $24 billion,

which drowns in the long shadow of Wal-Mart

( ompanng Wal-Mart, to .Xpple is like companng
apples to oranges (n«) pun intended).

In which case, why should we eve-n care

whether or n»)t Apple ktvps acquinng iiK>nopt>-

lies'.' .Apple has been slowly, steadily, and stealthilv

cutting out Its competitors It s doubtful that Apple

will reach Wal-Mart si/e-d proptHiions anytime

s<x)n despite the heavy brand rexognition

Maybe Apple fans are just incredibly Inipeful

that their brand of choice will eventually leave

nvals MicroMift and assorted P( s in the dust Bui

I don't think that Apple has movetl far enough
beyond their safely net of brand loyal ctMisumcf.

who make up the majonty of Apple's sale-s base-

Apple without a doubt has a following noi

unlike a cuM classic, with a spexial subset dedi-

catexl to the iPhone With the allunng product

chains and the monopoly on MP.' players that has

iPod doubling as a genenc reference akin to what

Kleenex did for lissue-s, it's always possible thai

Apple could be the next corporation superpower
The .Apple takeover, if it happens, will be very

subtle, taking the bite out one competitive medium
at a time

Hannah NeLwn is a Collegian columnist She
can he reached at hnehonCaiStudenlumats eJu

Hope and change for a third party

Eli

Gottlieb

B.\i
this point in Ihe races,

Harack Obama remains m the

lead of the Democratic pri-

maries, with I.X4.<i pledged

Iclegates and 2.^7 super

lelegates. Hilary { linion

lias I.6S6 delegates and
267 super delegates. Ihese

are the cold, hard numbers
ihal underlie every last liiilc

ounce of speculation and
hype Amenca's news appara-

tus chums out.

We woiiy about how the remaining super
delegates will vote. We won-y about who either

contender could pick as a running male after

such a heated contest We worry desperately

that our cluisen candidate won't win. and. for

the record. I do support Barack Obama Some
Obama supporters even worry he'd be assas-

sinated if he got the nomination.

But all loo few people even bother to wonder
about the motivations driving public figures into

this glorified spectacle. Why do our senators

(and all the candidates this year are senators)

perform the political equivalent of stripping

for tuition money month after month, exposing
every detail of themselves to leering scmtiny '

OK. I honestly can't tell you anv thing of
Barack Obama 's motivations In all honesty, his

words and actions betray nothing but an ideal-

istic belief that he can dramatically improve the

country we live in which shows, m a politi-

cian, either excellent acting skills or the real

deal

But Mrs Clinton does not act nearly so well

Fvery last attack advertisement and snide little

remark show us exactly what she wants

She IS Hilary Clinton, political suicide bomb-
er The point of her campaign, from Ihe lesser

volleys to the spreading of blatant lies, is to

ensure that either she winds up the DemtKratic
nominee or she destroys the Democratic Partv in

her efforts.

Mrs. Clinton currently plans to try and win
Ihe support of additional super delegates, allow-

ing her to win the mimination without needing

Ihe vote of the people She continues to try to

win votes among lower-class, uneducated work-
ing whites (the polite way of saying "hicks") by
imbibing alcoholic drinks that, under nonnal

circumstances, only us underage. ptK)r college

students have to put up wit^.

And yeah, that's exactly what our country

needs right now. especially DemiKrats We need

another extremely nch president (because who
wants to elect a Republican alkr eight years of
Bush ') unclecled by ihe people, from a family

lose fhey have grown fat on campaign dona-
tions, and have utterly ceased even trying to

mount serious ideological opposition lo the

Why do our Senators perform the political equivalent of

stripping for tuition money month after month, exposing

every detail of themselves to leering scrutiny?

one ol uliiisc members has already held the

office. These eight years have been so dam jov -

fill we're on our hands and knees begging tor

more.

Well, we're definitely on our hands and
knees.

Yet these bitter primary fights have brought
more young people and independents into the

political process than ever before, particularly

as Obama supporters Our potential first black

president has a groundswell of real support

beneath him. Thus. I can dimly sec a path
forward, a way that the nation as a whole can
lienefit even if Hilary loses the nomination and
manages to press the button on her metaphorical

bomb belt

If he loses the nomination of the Democratic
Party. Barack Obama should lake his supporters

and found a new political party. Now. before

anyone reminds me how pathetically third par-

ties usually fare in our electoral prtieess (thank

you firsl-pasl-the-post voting system), remem-
ber Ihal .Abraham I incoln ran on the ticket ol

w hat was. at the time, a third party the Hedgling

Republican Party Third parties can win a place

for themselves by displacing a dying ma|or
party.

And I do see the IX'mocralic Party dying.

In 2(K)4 they decided lo run .lohn Kerry on the

basis that he was "electable " Vs Jon Stewart

and Stephen ( olbert only noticed this year (mv
whole family of Kucinich supporters knew
It when it happened), •clectabiliiy" actually

meant nothing more than being the most bonng.
middle-of-the-road candidate available

fhai's right, they knowingly (if with extreme
raltonali/ation) ran the most boring candidate

they c(»uld hnd for president of the I nited Stales

rather than thri>w their collective support behind

someone who actually tiHik pi>sitions.

l.o and Iwhold. after four years of (ie"orge W.
Bush, they managed to take a candidate who.
thanks to his lack of distinguishable features

of any kind, had no distinguishable faults, and

outright fascist elements of our country

They have, m short, become the worst kind
of conservatives, despite their reputation for

liberalism. I cannot remember the last time the

Democratic Party ran a really liberal candidate
lor any office higher than district attomcv.

But Barack Obani.i ukuw m Mipport by
simple force of personality and intelligence His

rhetoric uf hope makes people feci iliat it can be
done, whatever it may be.

II It weren't ihe specific national aniliein ol

ihe Jewish State (Happy Israeli Independence
Day. by the way i. I would even reci>minend that

Obama invent and Mng "llalikvah" (iransla-

lion: "Ihe Hope 'i

II the lime has come ui desert a purr,

structure thai has failed its supporters. Failed

the .American people, and now stands p.iised

to destroy iiself in a tit of aristocratic pique,
then I think Obama is the one to lead us some-
where new.

AV/ (ioiilii'h /v a C 'i>IU-nuituiiliimiii\l lie < an
he reached at e^;i>tt/ie'a \liidcnl iinuiw edu
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A Vermont secession Apple VS Wal-Mart
is oniy naturai

l\c liad It. i'm jusi sick and

iircd 1)1 II. aiid so shouid e\cr>

lliinlting person. War crimes

arc coinmitlcd against licr

people practically d;iil> and

the world raises no outcry. An
illegal military occupation has

been underway lor decade's

and no one speaks ol' it. .A

Matthew M. ^^""'"' ^^'^ '"> PiUaged and

_^ ,

' ravaged regularly with no let-

nODar6 up il must end

I'he occupation ol the

Vifmont Republic has gone on lor 2(K1 years and

must end now l\er since "joining" the Union.

Vermont has borne the brunt of everything as part

ul'tlK' (Kcupalion.

Why else do more V'ennontcTs per capita die

in Washington's wars then any other people'.'

It's like a caretui gciiocide VcTiTioni is continu-

ally subjected to the itn>si outrageous ndieuie ajul

unwarranted as.sauiLs on her honor.

I thinkWestern Massachusetts

should join the Vermont

Republic when she reclaims

her sovereignty.

One time Scan Hannity fiimed a special sq;-

ment for his show in Vermont, just to make I'un ot

us Vt-nnonters I et'sjust say that the letter to the

editor I wrote about helped me get this job as a

( ollegiaii columnist.

When V'ermonters are allowed to act freely.

they have inevitably acted on the side of liberty

and justice The VeniKml Republic was the first

nation in this hemisphere to outlaw slavery and

V'emionl's representatives in Congress always

opposetl the "peculiar institution."

V'tTmonters wisely opposed the fascist New
Deal and any attempts made by the Works
f*rogress .Administration ti> sieal land were olkm
met by irate men with guns and they were damn
giKHJ shtHs Vennonl has some of the weakest gun
control laws in the 1 nion and the least gun deaths

per capita

But that was when Vermont still had home rule

Over the last .V> years, no nalive-bt)m Vermonter

has Ixvn elected govcTnor for ine this is the most

onerous sign of the (xcupation: we d<i not even

h:ive the illusion of self-governance

Ihe current governor. Jim Douglas, is from

Springfield. Howard iX'an was fn>m Long island;

Richard Snelling was from Pennsylvania; and

Madeline Kunin (a LMass alum, i may mention)

was bom in Zurich 'Ses. /.unch .As in Switzerland;

Thomas P. Salmon was from Cleveland, Ohio.

[JcaiK" C Davis, serving from l'*69 to 1973, was
the last Vermonter to be goverTMr.

I suppose at this point, if you're still reading,

you're saying to yourself "OK, but why should I

care'.'"

The answer is simple: I think western

Massachusetts should j«)in the Vemiont Republic

when she reclaims her sovereignty Western

Massachusetts is culturally, politically. ;ind ethni-

cally contiguous with V'ennont.

We share a great resource, the Connecticut

River, and have had much literary intercourse in

the past Why, the agreement that would seal the

deal could be calL-d the frost Pact, since Robert

Kri)st IS the greatest and most rc-cogni/able cul-

tural link He was after all a professor at Amherst

College and a fanner outside of Middlebury.

Together Vemiont and Western Massachusetts

are strung We could defend our sovereignty and

our libertic's to the bitter end, teach each other

many things, and grow nch by backing our cur-

rency with Cirade A maple syrup dumped into

unused gmnite quarries.

Cows let on to interslates could block access

for the L.S. military. We ciHikl trade with Cuba
(via Canada). Ikst of all. we could dismantle

N'ankee Nuclear Powct Plant Senously, that place

IS a disaster waiting to happen.

Iliere would have to be some name changes

obviously for instance. Mass lumpike ' Now it's

the V'ennont lumpike. LMa.ss-AmhtTst'.' Now it's

LV'M-Ainherst Without the ability to make ji>kes

about AioMass our party schtwl reputation will

diminish and it might become possible to live in

Southwest again

The downside is that I'll miss I'Massic Park in

tJie Collegian and it will be confusing because the

street names will have to be changed. (No more
Massachusetts or Comrmmwealth .Avc-nue.)

The dining lull names w ill hav e to be changed,

too. except for Berkshire I think Spnngtield. Vt

.

will have to be New Springfield, though, since

Springfield, Mass , is so much larger

Politically there will be more panty betwcvn

old Vermont and new Vermtml then there is

between Western and l^astem Massachusetts

The towns hen.* will have more representation in

Montpelier then they do m Eioston and the popula-

tion IS fairly ctjual

Bui as I said, Vermont and Western

Massachusetts are very similar culturally, geo-

graphically, and ethnically Thea- should be no
political problems with unification.

The mam difficulty is going to be economic
V'erTTHmt does not have Ihe lax base to fund all Ihe

things It would have to fund. s»i a change would
be m order Ciov eminent services would have to be

cut back, certain ones would have to be pnvali/ed.

Thomas Naylor has wnuen extensively on what

the Republic's economy should be like, and I urge

you to check out his work.

Vermont will nse again.

Matlhtrn R Rohan- is a Collegian columnLM.

He can he reached at mnthaniastuJent umass
edu.

r.i

Hannah
Nelson

The joke about Wal-Mart tak-

ing over the world has been

m circulation Iw a while, but

iIktc's a chance that iconic yel-

low smiley lace had belter watch

his fxick fvloa- a Macintosh

Apple lakes a bite out of his n)ll-

back.

1 1 unes coukl he trumping the

iK"w gcTKration of DVDs bettMV

th^-y even got the chance for

tl.-eir 15 minutes of taiiKv .Apple

ala"idy has contracts witli the

majoniy of big itkaic studios, and has just atently

won deals with many of those studKts to start put-

ling iixivit-s up (HI I iuiK"s the same day as the DVD
rcksLse date.

Phis is expected to uike a gtxid-si/cd chunk ou!

of the DVD industry, aixl is coming on the tail cnti of

a tooth and nail Blu-ray vctsus high delinition DVT)
war Apple couki be the new ufloise in the race.

iTuiK-s has become infamtxis amcmg music stores

for killing CI) sales, and DV I) prtxiucers must have

that in Ihe hack of their minds with the ivv elation of

synonvmous rcksise dates

New imivie reUsises appearing in Ihe iTunes store

on the same day as they aa' released on DVD adds

to Ihe grow ing adv iTliscmcnt schwne of skipping the

high defmilKwi DVDs. The tnoK tradilKinal playcTs

have stayed consistent in sales, if not improvc-d.

But companies that put out the Blu-ray players

don't plan on dropping pnces anytime in the fore-

seeable future. Ihis move could make Blu-ray just

as extinct as HI).

Hk- Apple powcT is stretching beyond jusi cmter-

lainnKTit. Moa- professionals are turning to Mac C )S

X and Ixitpard as their optraling syslcnns of cfioicx".

including Ihe II pn)lessionals who run Ifxr technical

aspects of w^)rkplact^

Microsoft IS still the dominant player, no doubt,

but Appk; just has that certain ;if)peal of brand rcx-

ognition and a tradcinark worthy iniHivative streak

keeping it stnmg. The MacBtxik Air's travel appeal

akme has got many frequent flicTs making systems

swaps

for companson, Apple Stores exist in six.

soon to be seven countries, with 2(W stiHvs glob-

ally There aa- nearly l.(KK) Wal-Mart stores in tlic

( Jnited States and a total ol nearly .^.000 in 1 4 other

counlnes. Apple diKsn'l even begin to make a dent

in Ihe category.

According to (-ortune MfO's annual ranking, Wal-

Man t(x>k tfie lop spot in 2()()X for the second year

in a n)w with S.^7X.S billKHi in revenue, in 2()(»6 il

h;id come in sectxid iHily to I.xxon Mobik:. The lisi

ak) iiKluded IX'II, Hew len-Packard, MicTosotl anti

ITunes could be trumping the new generation of DVDs
before they even got the chance for their 15 minutes of

Came.

video store for convenience It'* a scheme similar U)

iTiethtxls used by ( )n Detrund and Netflix

New release's siM on ilunes will be soki tiur

$14.99. several dollars less than most in-store pnc-es

lor traditKmal DVDs (presumably a packaging and

materials mattcTi Preexisting movies will remain at

$9.99 New release Blu-ray discs are cuirvntiy selling

tor diHibk; and triple the il unes price

Ifiis IS a sign of .Apple's buying powxT They
have wiHi over a munfier ol heavy hitting stuilios

such as WaiTKT BmUvrs and Disney, both ot which

have hec-n aixi will be a'lcasing Blu-ray DVDs at a

rapid pace.

This raises the queslKm of whether or not high

definiUon tek-visions and DViX will be history even

before l)x."y got ilieir chance in the linK-light it's true

ttiai many channels are ntiw broadcasting in high

definition, txit movK- -ales were- already fighting

rampant piracy It legal online availability of movies
becxMnes itkhv widely spread and popular, it could

mean more- than just s;iles tnxible ti)r the- DVD era

Blu-ray players wtTe supposed to boom after

they won over HI) D^Ds, but the sales ottlie play-

ers have been disappointing fi» pnxiuccTs ihis year

This ts being accredited t*) post-holiday season sales

slumps and to reluctant consumers hesitant to shell

out a couple hundred dollars (or their tax rebates) on
a player and more expensive discs.

Especially when they are fine to seOJe with non-

(loogk. all beaung out Appfc's KWrd spot

Apple's revenue came in at $24 billion,

which drowns in the long shadow of Wal-Mart

C ompanng V\al-Mart, to Apple is like cinnpanng

apples to oranges (no pun intended)

In which case, why shrnild we even care

whether or nin Apple keeps acquinng mont>p»)-

lies.' Apple has been slow ly. steadily, and stealthilv

cutting out Its competitors. It's d*>ubitul thai Apple
will reach \\al-Mart si/ed proporiuMis anytime

vwn despite the heavy brand rtvognilion

Maybe Apple fans are just incredibly hopeful

that their brand of choice will eventuiilly leave

rivals Microsoft and assorted PC s in Ihe dust Bui

I don't think that Apple has moved far enough
beyond their safely net of brand loyal consumers
wht) make up the majority of .Apple's sales base

Apple without a doubt has a following noi

unlike a cult classic, with a special subset dedi-

cated to the iPhone With Ihe alluring prtnluci

chains and the iTKmopoly on MP.^ players that has

iPod doubling as a genenc reference akm to what

Kleenex did for tissucN. it's always p»)ssible thai

Apple could be the next corptoration superpower

Phc Apple takeover, if it happens, will be very

subtle, taking the bite (xii one competitive medium
at a time.

Hannah Nekon tt a Collegian columnist She
can he reached at hneLwnCaistudentumasseJu

Hope and change for a third party

Eli

Gottlieb

At this pt)int in the races.

Barack Obama remains in the

lead of the Democratic pri-

maries, with I.S4.S pledged

delegates and 2.S7 super

Iclegales. Hilary Clinton

las l.6Sfi delegates and
"''7 super delegates These
are the cold, hard numbers
that underlie every last little

ounce of speculation and
hype .America's news appara-

tus chums out

We worry about how the remaining super
delegates will vote. We worry about who either

contender could pick as a running male alter

such a heated contest We worry desperately

that our chosen candidate won't win, and, for

the record, 1 do support Barack Obama. Some
Obama supporters even worry he'd be assas-

sinated if he got the nominaiion.

But all itK) lew people even bi>ther to wonder
atxiut the motivations driv ing public figures into

this glorified spectacle. V\ hy do our senators

(and all the candidates this year are senators)

perform the political equivalent of stripping

lor tuituin money month after month, exposing
every detail of themselves to leering scrutiny '

OK. I honestly can't tell you anything ot

Barack Obama 's motivations In all honesty, his

words and actions betray nothing but an ideal-

istic belief that he can dramatically improve the

country we live in which shows, in a politi-

cian, either excellent acting skills or the real

deal

But Mrs Clinton does not act nearly so well

I very last attack advertisement and snide little

remark show us exactly what she wants.

She IS Hilary C linton. political suicide bomb-
er The point of her campaign, from the lesser

volleys to the spreading of blatant lies, is to

ensure that either she winds up the DemcKralic
nominee or she destroys the Democratic Party m
her elTorts.

Mrs. Clinton currently plans to try and win
the support of additional super delegates, allow-

ing her to win the nomination without needing

the vote of the people She continues to try lo

win votes among lower-class, uneducated work-
ing whites (the polite way of saying "hicks") by

imbibing alcoholic drinks that, under nonnal

circumstances, only us underage, pinir college

students have to put up wii^.

.And yeah, that's exactly what our country

needs right now. especially IX-miKrats We need

another extremely rich president (because who
wants to elect j Republican after eight years of
Bush'') iinclecicd by the people, trom a lamilv

lose. They have grown tat on campaign dona-
tions, and have utterly ceased even trying lo

mount serious ideological opposition to the

Why do our Senators perform the political equivalent of
stripping for tuition money month after month, exposing

every detail of themselves to leering scrutiny?

one of whose members has already held the

ollice. These eight years have been so darn joy -

tul we're im our hands and knees begging for

more.

Well, we're definitely on our hands and
knees.

Yet these bitter primary fights have brought
more young people and independents into the

ptilitical process than ever belbre. particularly

as Obama supporters. Our ptitential first bkai
president has a groundswell of real support
beneath him. Ihus, I can dimly see a path
forward, a way that the nalmn as a whole can
benefit even if Hilary loses the nomination and
manages to press the button on her metaphorical
bomb belt.

It he loses the nominaiion ol'ihe Democratic
Party, Barack Obama should take his supporters

and found a new ptilitical party. Now, before
anyone reminds me hi>w pathetically third par
ties usually fare in our electoral process (thank

you tirst-past-ihe-p«»st voting system), remem
ber that Abraham Lincoln ran on the ticket ol

w hat was. at the time, a third parly the tledglmg

Republican Party Third parties can win a place
tor themselves by dhspiacing a dying major
party.

And I do see the Democratic Party dying.

In 2(H)4 they decided to run John Kerry on the

basis that he was "electable " As Jon Stewart

and Stephen C olfiert only noticed this year (mv
whole family of Kucinich supporters knew
It when It happened), "electability " actually

meant nothing more than being the most bonng.
middle-of-the-road candidate available

1 hat's right, they knowingly (if with extreme
rationali/alion) ran the most boring candidate

they could find tor president of the I nited States

rather than throw their collective support behind
someone who actually iixik positions.

lo and Ix'hold. after four years of Cieorge W.
Bush, they managed lo take a candidate who.
thanks to his lack of distinguishable features

of any kind, had no distinguishable faults, and

outright fascist elements of our country.

They have, in short, become the worst kind
of conservatives, despite their reputation ttir

liberalism I cannot remember the last time the

Democratic Party ran a really liberal candidate
lor any office higher than district attomev

Bui Barack Obama draws in support by
simple force of personality and intelligence His

rhetoric of hope makes people leel that it can be
done, whatever it may be.

It it weren't ihe specific national anlhein of

the Jewish Stale (Happy Israeli Independence
Day. by the way), I would even recommend that

Obama invent and sing "Ha'Tikvah" itransla-

iion: "Ihe Hope "i

II the limc has come to desert a part;,

structure that has tailed its supporters, tailed

the American people, and now stands poised
to destroy iisell in a lit of aristocratic pique,

ihen I think Obama is the one to lead us some-
where new.

hli (iiitllich IS il i iillefiuin <iiiiiniiii\l lie i an
he nuthcJiil c/iottlie'u \tiidenl iimaw edu
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Break free from your body cage
Bv HkAmiH Waxman

C:.>llll.lAN SiMI

Living in a fast-paced, media-obsessed

world where pin-lhin telebriiics and tad diets

iiitessanlly doniiiiatc headlines, disordered eat-

ing t.eenis alino'st incMlable.

A reeeiii. groundbreaking survey issued by

Sell maga/ine disclosed a shocking res elation:

A whopping 65 percent of woinen are disor-

dered eaters and another one in 10 sulTer from

eating disorders

I his sparks yet another spine-chilling real-

ization 7S percent of American women think

and act abnormally around food.

Banishing carhs. skipping meals, and other

symptoms ol extreme dieting are often consid-

ered to be normal behaviors by women, but in

reality, they only add fuel ti> the lire.

I hough disordered eating does not possess

the potentially fatal outcomes of ful-blown

eating disorifcrs, it can still cause considerablc

physical and emotional hann. says Cynthia

Bulik. PhD . in a recent interview with Self.

Bulik, director of the eating disorders pro-

gram al the Iniversity of North Carolina at

( hapel Hill and partner m Sell's survey, found

that women who are disordered eaters tend to

tall into one or more of six categories: calorie

prisoners, secret eaters, career dieters, purgers.

fiHHl addicts, and extreme exercisers.

Disordered eaters are inclined to fall into

in<ire than one of the classifications and. it they

refuse to lace their issues, are likcK to teetcr-

toiier between categories over the years.

(alone prisoners, the most common cat-

egory of disordered eaters, are terrified of the

notion of gaining weight and are likely to have

a rigid mindset, tracking their caloric intake

and strictly viewing ItHid as g(HKl or bad II

these women indulge in a fiuid they c<insider

to K>e "ofV-limiis." typically those higher in fat

and carbohydrates, they experience supreme
amounts ol guilt

'5 percent of women arc secret eaters It

is typical for them to binge on junk food at

home or in the car wherever they will not be

found out In extreme cases, secret eaters may
claim they have already eaten in order to avoid

a night out lo dinner with close friends, opting

to stay home and eat in seclusion.

Career dieters have made dieting a key role

for three-fourths or more of their adult life. 6

percent of whom diet full time. Along the jour-

ney to a healthy lifestyle, these women tend to

become perplexed over what to eat without a

specific meal plan. Despite their best efTorts.

they are more likely than the other types to be

overweight or obese

Roughly one in three women have vom-
ited or used laxatives or diuretics as a means

to lose weight Purgers frequently engage in

such activities, some on a daily basis. Ihey are

tonnented by ridding their bodies of unwanted

calories and bloat from reverting lo such

extreme measures

F(H>d addicts consider fwid much like a

drug addict views drugs. They eat to smithe

stress, deal with anger, and celebrate joyous

(Kcasions I'he 1.^ percent of women that make
up this group think about t(K>d nearly every

hour and are more susceptible to eat when they

are not hungry.

C imtrary to popular beliel. of the six cat-

egories, extreme exercisers are the least wide-

spread Less than I percent of women work out

despite illness, injury, or exhaustion solely for

weight loss, hxtreme exercisers are devastated

if ihey miss a session and will compensate by

working out even more strenuously next time

around

In principle, is it fair to pin all of this on the

media'

According to Professor Reed Mangels.

PhD . a lecturer m the nutrition depanment
at the L'nivcrsity of .Massachusetts and vegan

registered dietician, the media deserve a stem

wag of the finger

"I think the media has a lot to do with it."

she says. "ITie stereotypical picture of models

and entertainers is very thin unrealistically

st> in a lot of cases. Now. the many pressures

to o\ ereat makes pieople more focused on fiKid

and creates conflict. It's harder than it's ever

been."

This internal conflict can trigger two pros-

pects feeling a lack of control and a downward
spiral of extreme measures, be it an eating

disorder or the six aforementioned categories

of disordered eating.

Control IS a ma|or issue, proving that dis-

ordered tK'havuir dt>es in fact extend beyond

the admiration ol unrealistic body images and

skinny celebrities

You canniit control the pinir grade you
received on last Friday's exam or the latest

light with your significant other You can.

however, easily control what goes into your
b<idy and the amount of exercise in which you
partake

As women set such outrageous goals as

three hours on the treadmill or l.(KK) calorie-a-

day diets, a vicious cycle of unworthiness takes

precedence

"I think people always hope it will be dif-

ferent," says Mangels. "It [extreme measures]

IS like setting the bar higher for yourself Here.

It heads to a cycle of 'I didn't do it right' and
'I am a worthless person.' It almost seems like

they are setting themselves up for failure."

A woman can cause serious detriment to her

.in «i n^ni

'

Though anorexia and bulimia are the most publiciu>J eatioK JtM>rders, other unhealthy
behaviors surrounding KhhI art- on the rise, acct>rdin|! to a recent Self magazine article.

body by going on a venturesome, low-calorie

diet. Consuming mainly low-fat ftHxIs is fatal

to a woman's bone health, escalating the likc-

lihiHid of developing an irreversible form of

osteoporosis, hair loss, brittle nails, and serious

nerve damage

Fifty -three percent of the disordered eat-

ers in the Self survey ranked in at a healthy

weight.

Thankfully, there is a light at the end of the

tunnel.

"In my practice, relinquishing rules ofkn
leads to permanent weight loss." says Bulik.

Tip number one: Focus on the inside Find

a role model you can relate to Kate Bosworth

may be sweet as pie. but as far as pinpointing

a btxly to emulate, she doesn't quite make the

dral^. Opt for someone whom you are close to

and reflects your values.

Tip number two: Even out your eating.

Disordered caters are all-too-accustomed to

extreme measures. A more moderate approach

can help ward off unhealthy decisions. For

starters, eat breakfast every day: it plays a vital

role in avoiding hinging later on. says Bulik

Tip number three: Separate your mood from

food. The next time someone ticks you off

and you head for the closest vending machine,

think twice .Ask yourself if you are really

hungry and consider alternative ways of deal-

ing with your anger, such as approaching the

person directly or recording your thoughts in a

journal.

Making a conscious effort lo work on these

guidelines can provide disordered eaters with

an unfamiliar yet monumental belief confi-

dence Hmanating the sunce that women pos-

sess beauty regardless of their size can catch

on if you display that extra doseof moxy. Let's

start today Let's start with you
Heather Waxman can he reached at hwax-

nian(a)stuJent.umass.eJu

Sex: UMass style
SEX ON THE LAWN from page 1

WML'A 91.1 provided the soundtrack
for the day. playing something from
every genre, from John Mayer to Michael
Jackson.

UMass student Kate Fontaine, the sec-

retary of VOX, and the 13 active members
have been planning the event since the

fall

"We put together some fun activities

and a lot of information tables," said

Fontaine, who is majoring in history, legal

studies and women's studies.

One of the main issues VOX deals wiih
is ending abstinence-only sex education
and promoting the availability of contra-

ception.

Fontaine continued to say that though
the majority of the booths were about pro-

sex education, VO.\ has a much bigger
message thai is reflected in the diversity of
groups represented yesterday, though she
admits that "one ol our biggest things is

condom providing."

She said that wiih over ^0(1(1 ofTcred.

they are usually gone by the end of the

day.

There was information on how to self-

check for breast cancer and what to expect
at a mammogram, jm<mg other women's
health issues, and many other tables in sup-

port of woman and human rights.

One club, I ransnational Feminist Issues,

a group in its second year, set up their

booth to represent "Latin American indig-

enous women and repioducti\e freedoms"
Lauren Mahoney. a co-founder ol the

group, said this year's "Sex on the I awn
"

marked their second appearance al the

event Last year, they highlighted the isnue

of female circumcision

"We come and present a global women's
issue," said Mahoney. She said the best
part of being involved with "Sex on the
Lawn " is getting to talk with people.

"Everybody has so many questions and
it's so nice to answer them. The whole
point of the event is education," she said

Even political issues were represented,
with a "Save Darfur' group trying to raise

awareness and another table recruiting
students to campaign for the White House
during the summer.

Adam Wajstelner, a student working the
recruiting table, thought his group lit in

with the theme of the day
"I think campaigning is pretty sexy,"

Wajsfelner said

VOX: Students for ( hoice, is a L'Mass
registered student organization Sex on the
Lawn IS just one of many events the group
organizes about sex-education awareness
Each semester, they sponsor two events,
the Hanger Project and the Beta Project,
to educate the public about abortion proce-
dures before they were legal

For the Hanger Project. VOX suspends
hangers along the library lawn, each with
a fact or statistic dangling from the wire,
like "K7 percent of L' S counties don't
have an aborlnm provider." said Fontaine

The Beta project invites women who
have had illegal abortions to discuss their

harrowing experience, stressing the impor-
tance of h«>w legal abortions have contrib-

uted to the safety of women.
Ihey also frequently have dorm par-

ties, send around petitions and keep tabs

on local pharmacies, ensuring they are

provided affordable and over-the-counter
emergency contraception.

Stci>honie Shl'herson can he reached al
\nn phcrsa daihcnilejfian com

ART

The Festival of the Arts takes place from 1 to 4

p m tn the Fine Arts Center Plaza arxJ lobby The
free event features student performances, interac-

tive art pieces and a smaU art exhibit

nLM

For the University Programming Councils 'Something

^

Every Fnday' a screening of "Rambo" will take place
|al 8 and 10 pm in the Cape Cod Lounge The event
as always, is free and an encore screening will take
place on Sunday at 8 p m in the same kx^ation

LfTERATURE

Reeve Lindbergh daughter of (amed aviator Charles
Lindtjergh. wiU read from her new txxjk. 'Forward

?rom Here Leaving Middle Age and Other Unexpected
Adventures.' at tfie Odyssey Bookshop located in

South Hadley The event begins at 7 p m and is free

arxf open lo the public

THEATER

"Slop Kiss.' a play written by Diana Son and directed
by Sarah Fingerman about what fiappens when tviro

r4ew Yorii women find tove in each oltier will t>e per
formed by Ifie UMass Theater Guikl at 8 p m lonighl

and Saturday All the performances wilt take place at

the Renaissance Center kx:aled at 650 E Pleasant m
•Amherst^ Tickets are SjO^fpr tt>e ^neraj^blic and J5

tor Fhfft^k^ege atudanta.

DANCE

'At Walls Down,' a student-dance presenfiition sporv
sored by UMass's Alive With Oanca group, will take
place at 8 p m in Kendall Sports & Dance Complex
at Mount Holyoka College The program will include

dance pieces tfial exptore themes of feminism nostal-

gia and communication Tickets are $10 for the gen-

eral public and $5 for Five-College students

lolufdoy. flioy 1

MUStC
The Campus Center Auditorium hosts the fifth annual
UMass Pops Gal at 7 30 fifth The band will play

music by the Beatles, Rossini and Tchaikovsky as well;

as selections from "Hairsoray" and "Carousel " Tickets

are $45 Call trie FAC box office tor more information

THEATER

Mission IMPROVabte »»ill perform their last sriow of

the semester at 8 p m in Herter Hall 231 The event

IS free and open to tfie public

iMAddy. moy 1

1

The stnng quartets and piano trios present a free

concert al 7 30 in Bezanson Recital Hall They will

play works by Beethoven Brahms and many other

composers

Umvtad b, »Me Han Cdm^^ Sl^

.mirmrtlm»Cimp»m

^*-»'^MIERNUTS
Butternuts

conyNtuhtes 'ieniots

^mi v,'clcomei the

L/AUss community to

join us fot out ci-e:)tive

New En<jhnc} cuisine.

AUkeyoutgf^du^tfonpbns now!

Hours: Tues - Thurs 1 1-9 1 Fri - Sat 1 1-10 | Sun 1 1-9 Vegan/

Butternuts

Features:

The freshest

& finest local

products

Cehac
Friendly/

Gluten Free

Dining

Full Service

Bar with Celiac

& Organic

Selections

BRIVS Itl)tl|:R,MJI-Ui.lAN

VOX: Students for Choice, is a UMass registered student organization Sex on the
Lawn is just one of many events the group organizes about sex-education awareness

Closed Mondays

See out fullmet)u or) out yVebsite!

413-586-0234

195 Russell Street

'.butternutsonline .com

Vegetarian

Selections

Extensive

Wine Menu
with Organic

Selections
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College co-ed's dollar-menu challenge I Mlnutewomen drop Rams, 49ers up next

15»rid, liurii;rv .inJ shore im i.i>h. imo I. Vias> siuJints Ml mil on j i)IUn| to lind the moM suptrior >naik wrap. The various fast f«HiU rr>cauranl>
III llu- liKal area otk-r dollar menus ihat allow lolleKiales the ihaiue to inJuld),'e their taste buds without hurninu a hole in their poekets.

l\\ L'DRbY Hoin;ks AM> R.J. Btn TtLLl

Ia'IIH.IAN l'liKRtMN>M'IM^

Here's the scene: It's approaching mid-
niiihi on a Friday 't'ou go to the I ni\i;rMi\ of

Massachuselis. sji naturally you're probably

engaging in some questionable activities,

with or without friends. You're mellowing
out. watching the lube, when suddenly a

wrcithed sound is unearthed Iroin the inner

depths of your stomach, a sound capable of
converting c\cn ihc most passionate atheist

into a tiod-fearing churchgoer.

You try to ignore ravenous hunger, which
has started to consume your every thought.

However, the television programmers have
different ideas: commercial after commercial
of late-night fast food vendors. Secretly, you
accuse the television programmers of being

the bastard children of sin itself, but they're

right: One glance at the Golden Arches, the

smiling redhead, or the distinguished colonel

and they've got >ou hooked faster than the

tobacco companies.

You need food, and not just any food will

do Those sinister commercials have sown
the seeds of desire and now only the savory

nectars of the fast fo(>d industry will stay your
culinary lust.

A quick look in your wallet reminds you
that you are indeed still in college We'll

assume you've got a car (or Bob across the

hall will let you borrow his) but alas, funds

arc tight.

Fortunately, every fast food chain has

a "dollar menu." which, despite the falling

value of the doll .^••».ti.«-»emtmr-T0TBT3Tn

—

because it comprises ihe majority of the

Iranchise's revenue.

But you're in the mood for something a

little dilTerent. .As those blasted cominercials

have been advertising for some time now. the

"chicken snack wrap" (C'SW) is making its

mark on every fast food, world stage.

(SWs have recently become menu staples

at a iriuinv irate of fast food chains: Wendy's.

.McDonald's and KK'. Our researchers sam-
pled from each of these uber-America

n fast food palaces lo bring you the facts.

These C'SWs come in two broad varieties:

crispy and grilled.

In comparison, grilled chicken has obv lous

health benefits: lower calorie count, lower

cholesterol, no carbs, lower sodium, etc.

However, if we are to remain true to our

American roots as big fatties, the mere thought

of this grilled subset of poultry should be an
atTront to our very nature.

.Additionally, the unanimous decision was
grilled chicken lacks the elusive "delicious

factor." a variable that more than compensates
for the disparities in nutritional value.

Now to the guts of the research (or alter-

natively those of the chickens that were, in

fact, harmed to make this all possible) Much
to Ihe misfortune of their arteries each dining

companion tested the entire C SW spectrum,

including seven varieties of wraps from the

three different eateries.

McDonald's, the founding father of the

CSW movement, with the "Snack Wrap." pro-

vided a range of three options based around
their choice of sauces: ranch (an American
•avorite and a waistline's bane.) honey mus-
rarrtatiTtT

got to heat ii up with the chipoile and ct>ol

It back down with the ranch," said Ja.son

Slencel. I 'Mass sophomore.

At about 335 calories. 145 calories from
fat (about 25 percent daily value [DV'| of fat

intake), 10 percent DV of cholesterol and
about 33 percent l)\' of sodium apiece, all

three are sure belt-busters. They all rank in

with 14 grams of protein, which is their sin-

gular redeeming feature

"The ( hipotle BBQ was a slowly accel-

erating pleasure-train in my mouth: each bite

was better than the last, until I inwardly wepi
at the train wreck that was the empty wrap-

per." said Ankit Chandra, a junior economics
major at I Mass.

The other taste testers, while maybe less

enthusiastic, agree. The honey mustard flavor

didn't even receive an honorable mention

it was blown away by the tither two variet-

ies and Ihe sauce just wasn't as tasty as

expected.

KKt "s new ""Toasted Wrap" was next on
the CSW adventure.

With comparable calories (albeit more
calories from fat) and sodium levels, 30 per-

cent DV of total fat, I 3 percent DV of total

cholesterol, and only marginally more pro-

tein, this is clearly the least healthy choice of
C'SWs tested thus far

Furthermore, Ihe researchers agreed that

It was devastatingly more disappointing than

their expectations had led them to hope.

You'd think with the word ""chicken" in

the name of the establishment they'd already

be ahead of the game, but ii was definitely a

letdow'n.'TFTeT-irrcucfi lasted the same as the
•'If you're going go to McDonald's, you rest of KFC 's menu except with an awkward

charred flavor from the tortilla itself

Finally, our researchers visited the red-

headed goddess of fast food chicken products:

Wendy's

Ignoring the grilled option again. Wendy's

olTers two other varieties: homesiyle (plain

crispy-style chicken, with ranch sauce) and

spicy (also served with ranch sauce). The

taste testers were intrigued by ""spicy ' like

a teenage boy is allured by the stripper bar

he passes every day on his way home from

school: so enticing from the outside, but what

lies within?

Firsi. a look at the nutritional info: both

options weigh in with 320 calories (140

from fat, approx 25 percent DV total fat), 12

percent DV of cholesterol, and about I6g of

protein. Running the numbers, the Wendy's

varieties are only a pinch unhealthier than

their McDonald's counterparts.

However, they both contain the "deli-

cious factor" in high quantities, especially the

""Spicy (i») Wrap." The dining companions

almost unanimously agreed with Slencel. who

said, ""Spicy is ballin'
"

Ihough he agreed that '"spicy "
is at the

lop of the taste charts, Chandra raiscil \ii;il

concerns about preseniaitun

""It fell apart right after 1 unwrapped the

wrapper kind of like my love life," Chandra

said despondently. "It was good, bul the

construction is every bit as important as the

taste, especially if these are being eaten on the

go."

"You got to squeeze il," said Slencel.

"Otherwise it falls apart. Or all the sauce

leaks lo the bottom and drips out"

Surely, such advice would come in handy

with any CSW. or romantic, encounter. In

short: Spicy still wins out ihe day, with a 75

percent vole from the researchers.

This article should end with some advice

such as "make healthy decisions" bul that

seems kind of futile.

So instead, indulge yourself with other

epic fast food adventure ideas.

For starters, there's always the "Dollar

Menu Decathlon." Cirab all your friends, head

to McDonald's with SIO 50 in hand each, and

chow down (Tip: you might want to start

with fewer than 10 items your cardiovascu-

lar system and bowels will thank you for Ihe

practice.

)

Alternatively, as our researchers have done

previously, take on the Burger King Quad-
stacker challenge: eat as many Quad-slackers

as you can, so long as you know the proper

Latin prefix (Tip: Quad-stacker ^ four pal-

lies. Ocio-Siacker equals eight patties equals

two Quad-stackers; Duodeci-Stacker equals

12 patties equals three Quadstackers, etc.)

Take advantage, dear reader, for if you
don't enjoy these epic adventures now. when
you still have a chance of bouncing back from
Ihe anerial damage, or at least have a little

ii.ne lO find a good cardiologist, then you
might never gel lo enjoy them at all.

Maroney's single

gives UMass win
By SThVfc CiAMits

( J >l I I 1 .1.A.S SlAll

The Mas,sachuselts sottball team advanced
to Ihe second round of the Atlantic 10
Tournament with a 2-0 win over Fordham yes-
terday afternoon. UMa.ss plays Charlotte today
at 2 p.m.

UMass and Fordham stood deadlocked
at 0-0 until freshman Lindsay Maroney hit

a iwo-oul single to left field scoring sopho-
more Jill Andrews, who was pinch running
on the play. Maroney is gelling her first taste

of tournament play; she baited

3X7 during the season and has
shown Ihe ability to come up
with clutch hits, balling .44X w ith

two outs.

"I thought she came up big

I wasn't surprised at all, " LMass
coach F.laine .Sortino said when asked if she
was surprised that the freshman got the I'lrsi

big hit. "Lm always glad to see her coming to

the plate"

Sophomore catcher Jessica Serio added
some insurance by knocking a double lo left-

center, scoring junior right fielder Samaniha
Salato from second Serio went 2-for-3, bul
no other UMass player had two hits

"Cireal for our team to gel this win under
our belt^" Sortino said "I fell like we were
a lilile light in the beginning, but we really

worked it out."

Balschmiter did not allow any runs, giving
UMass lis 20th shutout of the seas*)n She w eni

seven innings and allowed four hits and walking
three Balschmiter struck out ihree batters, while
on Ihe season she averaged X 32 strikeouts per
game She didn'i lei up any extra base hits as all

four hits came on singles.

""I ihouuhi she did her job," Sortino said "'She

UMass

Fordham

took a close game and got the job done for us."
The team helped her in Ihe field by playing

errorless defense The Rams best chance to
score came in Ihe fourth when they had a run-
ner on second with freshman Meghan Shager
at bal Shager hil a single inio left field, giving
Fordham a chance lo score from second, but
senior left fielder Lauren Proctor hil Serio on
target to make the out at home.

"I thought we played outstanding defense,"
Sortino said. ""They made all the plays."

Ihis isn't the first time Fordham has taken
UMass down to the wire Fordham almost
defeated UMass on March 20. Ihe Rams
scored two runs otT Balschmiter to hold a 2-

1 lead in Ihe top of the seventh, bul UMass
rallied late to win 4-2. In second game of the
doubleheader Fordham was shutout by sopho-

more pilcher Bailey Sanders in a

I -0 V iclory All three games against

fordham were close with UMass
pulling of)' the same result, show-
ing It can w m tight games.

""We're ready to play, I ihiiik

you have to expect teams to come
at you al this time of the year, and if you want
lo advance you have to be able to handle
these kinds of games, " .Sortino said. "I think it

shows that we are on task and we're in a g«H>d

place."

rhe last lime Balschmiter lei up a run was
against Charlotte on March 30 when UMass
won. 7-1 Ihe run was uncamed. however, as

Ihe Mlnutewomen comniilied iwo errors in the

game UMass beat C harlotte in (iame 2 of the

season senes. 5-2.

{ harlotte knocked off No 2 seed St

Bonaveiiture. 4-0, yesterday Sophomore
Fmily JelTery threw a three-hit shutout to help
the 49ers advance to the next round against the

MinuiewDinen

lis going to be a tough game, wc are on
their turf and we have to be ready to play."

Sortino said

Sli've Games can he reached al sfiame\iu
iliiihi iilliXKin.com.

Junior Samantha Salato went 1-tor- ) and seored a run in L'Mass's 2-0 victorv yesterdav.
The Mlnutewomen will plav Cfiarlotte al 2 p.m. todav in the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

Hrandice Balschmiter led the Minulev*omen to a 2-0 victory .ner Kordham in their fi
«anu of the Allantir 10 Tournanuni. She allowed four hits in seven innings pitched.

Hats off to Graduates!
Co.MH Cki.hhratk vviih us at

Salem CrqfsxiNN
— Restaurant —

Great food. Great setting,

Great dmei Callngpv to

book your reserBi^^'
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Vail Regatta up next for UM UMassin New Hampshire I Charlotte UDSetS No 2 St Bonaventure
Bvjtff R. Larnari) The Novice 4 race will have 45 schools RvAiuMMni™ HisUxically, this weekend features lop schools I ^%#%#%%# ^ ^# & %# % K^ \# I IU W \# I I ^U I WBv )tn R. Larnari)

CllllfclilAN StaK^

The Massachusetts rowing team will

race five boats this weekend in the 70th

annual Dad Vail Regatta in Philadelphia.

Over 3,000 rowers from 115 schools,

from the United States and Canada, are

expected to compete in 2,000-meter course

on the Schuylkill River. The Dad Vail

Regatta is the largest in the United Stales

and will host more than 150 races in the

two-day event.

rhe Minulewomen will race their Varsity

H. Second Varsity 8. Varsity 4, Novice K

iind Novice 4 boats. All five bouts will race

in heats on l-'riday. and if Ihcy advance,

will race in the scmifinaK and finals on

Saturday.

I he firsi boat to race for I. Mass On
I riday will he the Varsity 4. there will be

nine heats and A'-) other boats taking place

in the heats, with U'Mass racing in the final

heal in lane si.i(.

The top two boats in each heal will

.id\ance to the three semitlnal heals with

ihe lop two in each semifinal advancing to

I he finals.

The MinuicvMunen's Varsity X will race

with }*i other boais in the seven preliminar-

ies heals.

The schools thai finish from third lo

fifth will move on lo ihe repacluige later on
Iriday and will race in four separate heats.

Ihe fastest boat in each of the repachage
will move on lo ihc semifinals.

The Novice 4 race will have 45 schools

competing in nine heats. UMass will race

in lane one of the seventh heat. The Novice
4 will follow the same structure for the

semifinals and finals as the Varsity 4. The
seventh heat of the preliminaries will also

include John Carroll, Marquette, Emory
and Carnegie Mellon.

One of the more successful boats for

the Minulewomen in the past few weeks,

the Novice 8, will race in the third heal

of its SIX heal preliminaries. The Novice 8

will race against Lafayette, Philadelphia,

(ieorgia Tech and Stony Brook for the

opportunity to advance to ihe semifinals.

The last race for ihe Minulewomen
on Friday will be Ihe Second Varsity S,

which has received a lop seed in the week-
end's regalia. UMass will race against 25

other schools competing in five heals, with

Delaware. Marisi. (ieorge Mason and Army
in its heal.

Ihe Minulewomen"s Varsity 8 finished

third last year while Ihe Second Varsity 8

look fourth. I Mass may struggle lo repeat

Ihe success from a year ago

"The Second Varsity 8 is expected to

do very well, but Ihe rest of the boats are

a crapshoot." L'Mass head coach Jim Diet/

said. "The Varsity 8 could really struggle."

There is a possibility of rain for

Iriday's action but that should not affect

the Minulewomen as long as there is not a

strong wind, according lo Diet/.

Ji'/t R l.iirnuiil can he nun heJ ui ilur-

narJiusludenl umass cJii

Y,ookingfora Jo6p

tirbe Bailp Collegian
is seeking hard-working, motivated

undergrads to fill our

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

POSITIONS.
Excellent business experience! • Gain valuable sales
experience • Get credits for work • Build your resume

*SOfA students strongly

encouraged to apply.
TO APPLY:
Contact Dan Hurley or Brendan Cherry

@ 545-3500 for more information.

By Ajkm Miuat

The Massachu-setts track and field tearas will

have its first weekend off since the indoor track sea-

son. But a few of UMass 's lop athletes could add a

few weeks to their season with a top perfomiance in

IXirham. N.H., for Ihe New i.nglaml Champioaships.

May 9- 10.

The Minutemen have no nepa-senlation in the

hekl events, but have several qualificTS in track. Their

deepest event ls the 5,(X)0-niettT am with senior Nils

KischcT akxig with sophomores Andrcw Mc<'ana

Jonailian Pieae aixl Nicolai Naranjo.

Mc<.';uin w ill also p;uiicipiitc in the lOK. He quali-

fied (^0 niiniitc's. 4 87 stxtHvls) wilii a (irsl-placc finish

al the .Alhmlic lOChiunpionsJiips May .M McC ;uins

lime qiuilihetl him lor llx: IC4A ( "hainpioaships in

lYiiKeUMi. NJ . on Ma> l(vl7.

Sojihoiixia- lyk-T (otto (I4.VI seconds) is .06

sccxHids away Ihwn quality. ing for l('4.As (14.85) in

iIk- IIO-melerhurdlc^.

llx" lield liir this ucckeixl will \;ir\ with sch»K>ls

IhHii all over the NihiIicinI. However, hoik- oI Uie Iv v

I cague scIkioIs will be iIktc because t)w> have their

conteiviK'c chaiiipioiisliips ihis weekend.

Ixist season, the iiK-n finished 1 lib overall whik.'

Ihe woiiMi caiiK in .^Ist H<<lh Ic-aias aa- Uxiking far

an iinpn)val perloniiiince Inun last \e;ir. tlmugli much
ol the focus will he iMi advaiKing iixmv athlcles to next

weekc"Txl"s l( .\(. s iuid ihc l( 4,As and Ok- a-gnwials

"We waul to scoa- as inanv points as possibk.*.'

said U'Mass coach Julie luifanicTe. "Hui coming otl

iui inlease iwtMlay max I h;ive lo be careful with the

lathklesj qualifying in hCACs."

Historically, this weekend features top sch(X>ls

faMn olhcT axiferences such as Boston College and

VennonL

The Minutewomen are bringing 19 athletes to

partKnpaie this weeketxi. Seruor Chastina IX;Rosa

qualified for three events bul is scratched from the 1 OK
and 1 ,5(X). She will still participate in the 5K.

"This will be her workout for Ihe week,"

lafa'niea-said.

IX-Rosa qualified fcK a-gionafs in the 5K at the

Lany hilts InvitatKinal (16:41.49) and fXACs in the

lOK. l.aha'niere kwks fix her to qualify tw natKvials

in citfKT race next wcekerxl.

Red-shin junior KirNlcn liak:uK)wski was scratcluxJ

InMii lasl wtvketid's pole vault lo coiKcntrale moa' on

Ifie 4x 100- iukl 4x40O-meter a-lay However, she will

participale in all tliav evcnits this weekend.

Bakanowski has already qiuliliod li>r a'giotials

iuxl f-.( ACs but she is still ctMiipeUng lo help llie

Minutewoinen scoa' points this weekakl

UifaniicTC IS liofwig lor ihe 4x4<IO a'bv leaiii to

quality- for 1 ( M s this weekeixf ll is luxkT a secoixl

away li\Hii rc:tcliing tlx; henchnuirk but was disquiili-

lied last weckcixl due lo an iinprtipcT lane change.

AnothcT fxiieiilial qiuJifier this wcvkciid is sophtv

nxHv Lisa Wilson She qaililied liir l-.CA( s in the

discus ;uxl iLuniiicT ihrow bul tus iki« yel qualiticxi in

the shot put

Wilson (4.1 i'eei. 10 inches)came wiihin nine irK'h-

es of the quiililying mark ^it llx- 1 iurv I His Inv itaiioiial

Slie lus the lixirth longest lliniw in ihe .\-IO. II sfw

qualifies. Wilson will be the onl> Minulewomc'ti to

quality lor IX A( s in thnx events

Aiimi Miller uai U- nxkhixl lU ajmiKXa.stuiktU.

imtass.ixki

SUMMER PARKING REGULATIONS

Faculty, staff and students with valid annual lot

permits are eligible to park in any of the

following lots, in addition to their assigned lot,

effective May 27, 2008 to August 29, 2008.

Red and Blue lots continue to be restricted

during the Summer.

»nLots ^^^H Yellow Lots

25 22 11

26 44 12

33 49 13

34

Anyone who wishes to purchase permits, upgrade existing permits,

or park in the Campus Garage for the summer, should contact

Parking Services at 413/545-0065 or visit the website

at http //parking.umassedu

Fordham drops St.

Joe's in Game 3
Bv Jkn R. Lahnaki)

Coil M.IAN SlAH

The second day of the Atlantic 10 Soflball

Tournaineni began early yesterday nutrning

wilh a victory by the No. 1 seed. Massachusells.

over fourth-seeded Fordham. Ihe loss for the

Rams sent them lo the loser's bracket to face

ofT in an elimination game with No. 5 Saint

Joseph's.

(iame 2 on ihe day saw ihc ihird-seed. and

host, (harlolle upsel No 2 Si Monavenlure

(jame !< laler thai day featured the iwo
schools that opened ihc tournament on
VSednesday. fordham took the match. 1-0. m
a pitcher's duel Pitching was iioi ihc kev to

Ihc rematch; Iordhain's olTcnsc look control

Ic U III 11, •^-
i

Charlotte vs. St. Bonaventure
Although ('harlolle was ihc awav learn in

the box score, il gave lis home crowd a show

in ihe lirsi inning

After struggling tj) gel anvthing going on

olTense in iheir first lournamenl game. Ihe

Konnies came out in the first inning and pro-

duced. All fourofChailollc's runs were scored

m the first inning otT Si Honaveniure pitcher

Sherri Thompson, who gave up live hits,

which included Iwo doubles in the inning.

l.eadofT hitter Sarah Melene started wilh a

single to right field, stole second and advanced

lo third when freshman Whitney Williams had
a bum single down Ihc third-base line. During
ihe next al-bal. Williams stole second causing

an error by St Bonavenlure's catcher Kara
Morenus. With the error Melene came home
and Williams advanced to third.

Sophomore Serena Smith drove m Williams
with a single lo left lield, and crossed the plate

on a double from Jaime West. The 49ers scored

three runs ofT four hits before Thompson had
recorded a single out.

The Uonnies would score once more
before the inning on an RBI double by l.mily

forbes.

Pitcher l-.mily JefTery kepi Ihe Honnics at

bay Ihe entire game The sophomore struck

out live of the first six bailers she laced and
retired the first nine JefTery allowed three

hits all singles in her shutout performance
Not one Si. Bonaventure base runner would
make il pasi first base

I he 4Vers will plav Massachusetts in dame
I of today's action: the Bonnies move into the

loser's bracket wllli their Lis-

Saint Joseph's vs. Fordham
Si. Joe's wtiuld not have been luippv with

either icam winning (iame I fbe Hawks
would either face the No. I Mmutev^omen or

No 4 fordham

I he Rams got their first run of Ihe game in

the first inning, something that look them five

innings to t^o on Wednesday Ihe run came ofT

a throwing error from Si Joe's second base-

men Beka Shumock
Fordham added another run m the second

inning when freshman Jocelyn Dearborn sent

Minutemen take on URI
\\\ bl I Rl>slNsW VIKI

Ghiu.lvs SiAll

l,ast year against Rhode Island. Massachusetts

baseball coach Mike Stone won his .^IKtth game
as L'Ma.ss's coach _

If he wants to lead his team to the .Atlantic H)

Toumament for the fin»t time in five years, he's

going lo need al least two more against the Rams
this weekt-nd

The Minutemen (16-22. '>-l2 A- 10) currently

sit in 1 Ith place in the 14-ieam A- 10. and need

lo crack the lop six to reach ibe postseason

tournament, fbey are two games back of Si

Bonaventure for the final spot, but ftmr teams are

abt)ve them in the race.

UMa-ss will have its chance, though The final

twit series are against teams higher up m the

standings; L'RI (fourth) and I ordhain (seventh)

First up are the Rams (25-21. 12-H-l A- 10). a

team ihal ha.s won tour straight and 14 of its la.st

17 behind gtxxl hilling and even belter pitching

The Minutemen have Iheir wi»rk cut out for

them against ace sopfnmnffe left-hander Nick

(ireenwiKxl. The southpaw hurled a complele-

game shutout last time out against Sainl Joseph's,

striking out 13 batters while walking none.

St)phomore nghi-hander hnc Smith wasn't bad

m that series, either, fanning 1 1 and allow ing one

run in 7,1 innings

The bullpen has been even belter, with a ino

of nghl-handers thai hav e repeatedly shut the d<K>r

in Ihe laler innings Inn Bo>cc. l.uke l)einki> and

Jamie Degidio have combined for six wins, eight

saves and an incredible 105-26 sirike«iut-io-walk

nilio in X4 innings of work.

.\n improved I Mass offense will try lo coun-

ter that Senior Ryan Franc/ek has broken out

of his slump and is killing the ball, while lour

Minutemen are hitting abt>ve .300. Bnan Baudinet

has sk)wed down a bit from his scorching start hut

slill paces the team with a 367 avenge

I'RI IS hitting belter than I Mass as a team

( 2X7 to .273) but feature less ofa balanced attack

with two mam cogs leading the way ( alcher

/ach /aneski and third baseman Shaun Hagcv

are b«)th hitting .366. while no other Ram is

above 3(K)

Mitchell Clegg and Mike Dicato will start

for 1'Ma.ss this weekend at Bill licvk Field in

Kingston. R I . while Nick Sennii. Bryan l.cigh

or Jared Freni will get the nod in the other game.

The Minutemen have struggled on the road

this sea.Mm. maintaining a 5- 1 3 record away from

home. Against teams in the conference, however,

they are 5-7 I Rl is 11-7 on its home field

Last season against the Rams, Stone captured

his 5(Klth win with the program winning Ihe

first game of a doublehcader on April 7 Bul

the Minutemen fell in the sc^cond game in extra

innings, blowing the save in the ninth inning on

a throwing ern>r. Ihe final gatne of the senes

wasn't close, as the Rams hit four home runs en

route to a 16-3 victory

Ell Rifscnswiiikc tan he reached al ertisen-

sHiu iJiiil\ailli};uin mm

Senior Allismi Twarowski has piulud Fordham lo twn victories in ;i» manv davs. Sin-

gave up oiu- i-.iriu-d run on si.\ hits wiili si-vin strikeouts over 14 innings pilchi-d.

a home run over the righl-field wall

The lead w.is reduced lo one when St. Joe's

scored Its firs! run on the Rams in two days.

I rika Rosenwinkel reached first on a fielder's

choice and would laler score on a double by

A- 10 Player of the Year Brooke DarrelT

Ihe Ranik added three more runs in the

fifth lo make the Hawks chance ofa comeback
bleak With one out. Fordham put logethei a

streak of five str.iight hits lo bring its lead to

5-1

Siartmg pitcher Allison Twaroski started

Ihe sireak with a single and laler advanced lo

third on a single by Mary Beth Puccio Both

I M E

later scored on a two-run single by senin;

catcher .Mlison Store Ihc calcher advanceil

lo second on an errant ihrow and drove the

Hawks starting pitcher from the game
One more run crossed the plate before

the Rams inning was over St Joe's got one
more hit in the seventh bul could mn produce
enough offense to come back.

Ihc loss for the Hawks makes them ihe

second learn eliminaled from the tournament

and sends the Rams on lo (ace second-seeded

St Bonaventure today

./e/l R l.arnani ran he reached al /lar-

nard'a s fudenl uma\ \ edit

The Best Scot In To w n
CINEMARK HAMI MALL

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

ScheiJulo tor Kridav 5 M 2()()S thru fhurs. 5 15 2()0S

Purchase Tickets (ct cincmark.com
|

Speed Racer (PG)*

11:05AM 1:15 2:10 4:15

5:30 7:15 8:30 10:15

What Happens In Vegas (PG-13)'

11:10AM 12:00 1:35 2:25 4:10

4:55 7:10 7:55 9:45 10:20

Iron Man (PG-13)*

11:15AM 1:05 2:15 4:05

5:15 7:05 8:15 10:00

Made of Honor (PG-13)*

11:25AM 2 00 4:45 7:25 10:05

Baby Mama (PG-13)

11:00AM 1:30 4:20 7:20 9:S0

N( ) P.XSSI S N( ) SI IP} RS.W ( )RS
IK KETSAND INFO AVAIl ABl F AT C'INFMARK.COM

Harold & Kumar:
Escape From Guantanamo Bay (R)

11:35AM 2:05 4 35 7 35 10:25

Forbidden Kingdom (PG-13)

11:10AM 4 50 10 30

Forgetting Sarati Marshall (R)

11:45AM 1:55 4 00
7:00 7:50 9 40

Young@Hean - CineArts (PG)

11:20AM 2:20 5:00 7:40 10:15
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APT. FOR RENT

Center of tcwn ^2,3 bed-

nooms NOW SHOWING tor

June and Sep« NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-

7879 view apts at www.
amhersttnoolnreally.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Free Ride to Church &
back in Owight Chapel
Van Be at Haigis Mall

@ 10:00am or Converse
Hall @ 10 20am
Sundays
www dwightchapel org

See you there'

EMPLOYMENT

Barterx; Day
potential Nu experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listen-

ing expenments contact

phonetics lab phonel-

tcs lab@linguist umass
edu 545-6837

FIAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people

to be full and part-time

summer raft guides

team how to guide a
raft dunng our training

program and spend the

summer on the Qeerfield

River Applicants should

have customer service

experience and a positive

attitude and be com-
fortable working as a

team or independently

Application deadline

Feb 15th Call 800-

532-7483 or see www
zoarouldoor com/jobs
htm for an application

CAMP TAKAJO
Naples Maine Noted
for picturesque lakefront

location exceptional

facalities Mid-June thru

mid-August Counselor
positions in lennis

baseball, basketball soc-
cer lacrosse golf flag

football, roller hockey
field hockey, swimming,
sailing, water skiing,

gymnastics dance
horseback nding. archery,

weight training, newspa-
per photography, video,

woodworking, ceramics/

pottery, crafts, fine arts.

EMPLOYMENT

silver jewelry, copper
enamel, nature study,

radio/electronics, theater,

costumer, piano accom-
panist, music instru-

mentalist, backpacking,

rock climbing, canoeing/

kayaking, ropes course,

secretarial, nanny Call

Takajo at (866) 356-2267
Submit application on-

line at tahajo.com Will

be in the Campus Center
Job Fair tomorrow

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, com-
mitment needed Up
to $12/hr w/bonus 20
hrs between Mon-Wed,
excellent communicator,
fast-paced, punctual,

resume and formal cover
letter to postenng@art-
spromo org Hinng ASAP

THE GREATEST
SUMMER OF YOUR
LIFE CAMP PONTIAC
Is coming to UMASS'
Located in NY State

Camp Pontiac. a premier

co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun. enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist

in all areas of athletics.

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-

selor Interviews will be
held on Thursday, Feb.

21»t 9:00AM-11 30AM
Campus Center/Student

Unk)n Complex-Room
901 Please email ste-

fanie@camppontiac com
or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668 to set up
an interview

French speakers' Rent
us your ears' $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments Contact the

phonetics lab phonet-

icsjab linguist umass
edu 545-6837

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments
SlO/hr English must
be your first language
Email phoneficsJab@
linguist umass edu voice-

mail 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid

position) you will assist

in marketing efforts to

APT, FOR RENT

grow sales of the leading

economic policy analysis

model Responsibilities

include developing pre-

sentations and other mar-

keting matenal. writing for

newsletters, website, and
blog, and assisting with

internet marketing, pro-

motions, campaigns, and
other marketing efforts

Please send cover let-

ter and resume to Fred
Treyz. REMI.
433 West St . Amherst,

MA 01002 fax 413-549-

1038 resumes@remi
com REMI IS an eoe and
maintains a drug-free

workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1-800-550-4900

24 - hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www birthrighl org

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little?

Have food issues?

Help IS available!

Call University Health

Services' Eating

Disorders Clinic.

577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control.

EC. pregnancy testing

HIV counseling &rapid

testing STD screen-

ing & treatment. GYN &
breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable.

Safe 413-548 9992 27
Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

ACROSS
1 F D R s mother
5 Big bash
9 Shopping
complexes

14 Cross-examine
1

5

Desktop Image
16 French farewell

17Nijllily

18 Shy away from

19 Pursue
20 Say again
22 Led me way
24 Warning signals

25 Cocklail party

spreads
26 "Sidctiartha"

writer

27 Answers to

posers
31 Court order
33 Bradley

University city

34 Simians
38 Lead-in

40 Succeeding
41 Begm a trek

43 Arribience

45 Blasphemous
ad

47 Milk purchase
52 Sweel liqueur

53 Foolttall kicker

54 Sutjdely

57 Spider vKxnan of

myth

58 lAKkxtless

59 UncomnxKi
61 Good earth

62 Consonant

63 Barxl bookings
64 Rounds and clips

65 Vestibule

66 Greek Cupid
67 Harts and hinds

DOWN
1 Wet shoes
sound

2 Mame or Em
3 Jockeys and
straphangers

4 Islands west of

Portugal

5 Central points

6 Tummy trouble

7 Getirigor

Ferrigno
8 Yearty

9 Sugarcane
cutter

10 Steady
attachment (to)

11 TaHlalelaiw
12 -maieaty
13 Took to court

21 Freshly

23 Drunken daze
25 Thick vegetable

soup
27 Gluttony, e g
28 Lodeh>ad
29 Give a thumbs-

down to

30 Used chairs

32 Some guns
34 Four-legged lo«er

35 Low lech

missile''

36 Yada. yada.
yada

37 Wizard
39 Bemoan
42 To t>egin with

44 Greenish blue

46 Come to light

48 Nude
49 Receiving

visitors

50 File menu option

51 Slight quake
53 Overtiead weight

lift

54 V m Latm
55 Privy to

56 CotortuI

salamarKlei

57 Jason's
vessel

60 Televise

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I MAY NOT AGREE WITH VOUR OPINION, BUT I WILL SMA« YOU IN THE FACE IF YOU OPEN YOUR MOUTH ASAIN.

Massachusetts Dail

companion ymm

W U'W.DAILVCOl.l.FGIAN.COM

This is the brutal box

Draw a brutally awkward moment
involving two people and a root

vegetable.
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UMassAr

Continuing &
Professional" Education

Summer Session 2008

KICK offyour
Summer right!!!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I

Session II

June 2 - July 10

July 14 -Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

Spnng Break from $199
Land pnce starting from

$199 for 7 days We
also have an all inclusive

twtel start from $799 per

person Give us a call

today It's not to late to

still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

WONDERMARK By David Mal

rVt)NI)i:RMARK m i>%ii.M*i.i' UAl, Hm*. nf ttt t* V^»IIXIU«AKK.<4lM

14 FRdmy, May 9, 2008

UMASS
AMHERST
SUMMER SESSION

Pon't be left in the

dark!

Come see what oui-

bloggers have to sgy ~

www.ulearnublog.net

1
Nerd.
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1 !
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Quote of the
Weekend

Reality is that which, when
you stop believing in it, doesn't
go away.

- Philip K. Dick M M

Caption Contest
Winning Caption Submitted by: Tom van der Poll

This was the lost caption contest of the year &o home and cr^
yourself to sleep all suntmer long until school starts ogam and you can

come alive with caption contests m your hearts and minds

HOROSCOPES

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN WWW.DAlI.YCOULECIAN.COIM

aquarius jan. 2o-fe8. is

We're all despicable beings. To despise
another is to despise yourself. Hooray
for reciprocity.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Here's a new flavor of bird that you
should seriously consider developing:

Chicken Plus.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Eat more haddock. This is the word of

AJmighty Cod.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Your ex is a fierce holographies poke-
mon of creepiness. Restraining order, I

choose you.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Don't worry, they'll descend one day.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

You kx)k very sad when you try to eat the

dingy pieces of muffin from the wrapper

using only your fece as an excavator.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You Will find yourself soaking in an
economy-sized vat of serendipity and
good fortune.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

From here on out, it's going to get

dangerous. And if you're lucky, it could

get messy.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

What's all the Holub about?

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

This is the last weekend of the semester.

How many different types of salted,

cured meats will you eat?

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

stop trying to make sense of the filth you
read on this page and just accept it as the

absolute truth.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

When you talk, all the world hears are

furtiy noises.

"...won't you flyyyyyyy-hiiiiiiiiigh freeeeee biiiird yeaaaa"

Bliss Bv Harry Bliss

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em befbi^

they're gone!

50 Mettdow St Amhent, MA
TeL 413.549.0839

hx:4l3.549.84S7 'But I just joined Facebook!
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Mass, increases *09 budget for campus Student death

shakes campus
Over $24 million increase

expected for upcoming year

By Holly Seabury
CoLI KlilAN STAII

A five percent increase for

the liniversit> ol' Massachusetts

system was included in the state

budget for fiscal year 2009.

1 he increase, passed in the

budget that ^^as completed on

May 2, will give $24.2 mil-

lion more to the five-campus
system spending plan, half of
which tvpically goes to the flag-

ship Amherst campus. I nder this

House budget, funding for the

five-campus s_\ stem will increase

from $469 million to $493.2 mil-

lion.

Funding for student financial

aid was increased by $3 mil-

lion, from $93.8 million to $96.

h

million. Ihe House also gave
$15,000 lo further the possibility

of establishing a s> stem of state

universities, a plan under consid-

eration by the state colleges last

year.

Ihe dual enrollincnt program
at public higher education insti-

tutions received $1 million.

Student Irustee-elect Lindsay

MtC'luskey said that she is

satisfied with the increase,

though she and groups Public

Higher l^ducalion Network of
Massachusetts and Massachusetts

Students Igniting actually asked
for a larger increase, of $17 1

million.

"I am happ> with the allocation

for PHKNOM," said Mc( luskey

"But public higher education is

unaffordable for many; students

cannot afford a better education

Our hope is that each year the

state will increase this fund-

ing and that someday, public

higher education will be free in

Massachusetts
"

PHHNOM has been lobby-

ing legislators to work toward

See BUDGET on page 2

Northampton man charged in

connection to alleged overdose

I hi- .Ma.s>ai.hu»-lts statt- le)>islaturi' coniplt-lt-d its huJt;i-l tor 2009 mi
Mav 2, which included a five fXTcrnl increase in funding tor L'MaM.

Northampton hosts bicycUng rally,

environment and bike safety discussed
By AM-\R.\ ANUSIKJ:

C(ULE(ii.AN ST^^^

With the price of gas reaching

record highs and environmental

concerns mounting, the Second
Annual Bike Rodeo and Rally

could not have come at a better

time.

On Saturday Ma> 10. the

Northampton Cycling Club
(NCC ). in partnership with

Norlhamptoh Area Pediatrics,

hosted the rodeo and rally in

Northampton.

Children and bicycle enthu-

siasts gathered from 12 p.m. to

3 p.m. in recognition of cyclists

throughout the Pioneer valley

at Ihe Jackson Street School in

Northampton. Festivities included

basic cycling skills instructions,

an interactive obstacle course,

bicycle cleaning and tune-up sta-

tions and a performance by the

Team I asi UNIX Pro stunt group.

"We think it is important to

get young people involved* in

cycling and to promote bike

safety and phssical fitness," said

Michael Hempstead, president of

the Northampton Cycling Club.

"I think there's a misconcep-
tion with non-bikers that cyclists

don't belong on the roadways.

People should'know that cyclists

have the right to operate their

bikes along side cars safelv."

The Bike Rodeo and Rallv

was a free event open to the

public, with almost all attendees

yrriving by bicycle.

"Not only is riding a bike a

convenient way to get around,

but it's also very environmentally

friendly." said Arrika freeman,
I nivcrsity of Massachusetts
freshman and cyclist.

Highlighting the afternoon was
the leam fast BMX Pro's perfor-

mance. Its two shows were filled

with breathtaking stunts, while

maintaining informative mes-
sages about fitness and cycling

safety.

"fhe biggest thing is to always

have saletv equipment BMX is

not any easy sport to get into. It

has a lot ot ups and downs, but

you should stick with it," said

Matt Still, a member of Team
hast BMX Pro "We do a lot of
local events, making little kids

happy."

The Northampton C \cling

Club < NCC) was formed lo service

the vast cycling communitv in the

Pioneer Valle> of Massachusetts

With over 100 members, the NC(
has grown considerably from its

1999 beginning.

A member of the NCC is enti-

tled to discounts at several local

fitness friendly stores such as.

( ompetitive Fdge, Fly Cycles and

See CYCLING on page 2

By Willi.am McGuiNNtss

A 23-year-old I niversity of

Massachusetts student died on
Ma\ S due to what is believed

to be a heroin overdose.

Darb) Fassett.adroton. Mass..

native and resident of lladle\, was
lound unresponsive outside his

home

According to Hadley Chief
of Police Dennis J. Huckowic/,

fH)lice officers responded to a call

at 11:52 p.m. staling that fassett

was unconscious on the ground

outside of his Ba> Road residence

According lo court documents,

police found him with four empi\

glassine bags marked ".American

dangster." blue tablets believed

to be Fcstasy and a spoon suppos-

edl> used lor cooking the drug.

He was then transported to

Cooley -Dickenson Hospital where
he was pronounced dead upon
arrival.

The Daily Hampshire (ia^etie

reported on Saturdas that police say

Jusiin P Morin. 20. of 20 Jackson

St., second floor. Northampton,

allegedly sold I assett the heroin.

Police used Fassett's cell phone
to text message Morin who was
arraigned in Northampton District

Court on a charge of distribu-

tion of a class A substance on

lhursda> >Je pleaded not guilty

and was released an $1,000 hdil

He has since been charged in twn-

nection to Fasseti's death.

it was reported that Morin

then communicated with F<adlc>

police and during the inter-

view said he ga\e Morin five

bags of heroin for $100
He transferred to the

Lniversiiy in 2006 and worked
as a cashier at Whole foods

Market on Russell St. in Hadle>

In an e-mail to undergradu-

ate students. Dean of Students

Jo-.Anne Vanin extended the

I niversitv's sympathy to t assett's

parents. famiK and friends.

William UcOuinne.s'' can hf

reached al wmcgumn a ^mail com

FavsftT *-jt.\ found unresponsive

b\ Hadles police out.side his home.

TIC grants award to

Theraputic Systems
Students receive mciney

towards research projects

Jo^m A Walimich
t J^Lllt.lAV STMI

l\i^SV I liVM<'« Ol 1 -.Si k^ 1 I'urclAN

Amelia Defrancis (10) and Emma Hampstead (9) race for the finish line al yesterday's hike rodeo, hosted by Northhampton Cycling Cluh. The
event also included an obstacle course, bicycle lessons, cleaning and tunc- up stations and a performance by the Team East BMX pro stunt Kroup.

Headphone use leading to increasing

hearing problems in children, teens
By Adam Coulter

t:i 'II ^l.lAN Stah-

Formerly when the topic of
hearing loss came up, the imme-
diate image evoked would be

that of an aging adult. However,
loud concerts and cranked-up

headphones are now changing

this preconceived notion and
negatively contributing lo music-

induced hearing loss in children

and teens.

On Friday, the University

of Massachusetts Amherst
Communication Disorders

Department sponsored "Sound

Advice," a program promoting

awareness of the risks of music-

induced hearing loss. Those who
attended had the opportunity to

get their hearing tested, find out

how the typical volume of their

iPod was alTecling their hearing

future, as well as learn new ways
to protect Ihcir hearing.

A few young men and women
were milling around outside of
the Center for Language, Speech

and Hearing on North Pleasant St.

while waiting for their appoint-

ment with the clinician.

"I'm not too worried about

what they're going to tell me; I

don't listen lo my headphones
really loudly," said Amherst resi-

dent Maria Fillio.

The volume at which most

people typically listen to music,

whether it is through headphones

or live at a concert, kills Ihe

hair cells in their ears, ultimately

causing hearing loss. This noise-

induced hearing problem is start-

ing to gain attention through such

See HEARING on page 2

Ihe third annual Technology

Innovation ( hallenge was held at

the Lincoln Campus Center of the

I niversity of Massachusetts last

Thursday.

The Technology Innovation

C hallenge ( flC ». created by Dean
ofCollegeof Fngineering Michael

F. Malone. works towards the

successful integration of manage-
ment, science and engineering.

"\^e have had. an interest in

finding ways for research projects

here at the Universilv to become
more mainstream in society." said

Malone.

This year's winner was
Therapeutic Systems, fronted b\

doctoral student Brian Mullen

Therapeutic Systems is a com-
pany that makes therapeutic vests

and other devices that relieve

people suffering from anxieiv

disorders. He and his leam were
awarded $50,000 to spend on
developing their business

Lnginecred Response, com-
prised of I Mass students Brycen
Spencer. Hcndalee Wilson and
Tom McDev III were also awarded
$15,000 for their business pro-

posal.

Engineered Response is a com-
pany that plans to make W ircless

Impact (iardiens (WIG's) that

would be implemented into safe-

ty helmets These helmets, nick-

named '
I he OnStar of Helmets."

automatically call 911 in Ihe

event o^ an accident.

The IK promotes innovation

education based on technology

conceived by faculty, students

and alumni of I'Mass .\mherst

This year, five teams compet-
ed for prizes that totaled up to

$80,000. Much of this money was
donated by alumni and friends of
the I niversity.

The competition was judged

by over a do/en professionals in

the fields of business and tech-

nology, including entrepreneurs,

legal tfperfs and consuTlants

"We are looking for the most

innovative, significant and prom-
ising projects." commented Henry

(iibson. a judge from S\BI(
Innovative Plastics.

Ihe lie is comprised of two
phases. Phase one takes place

during the fall semester. It is a

similar competition, but there are

a greater number of teams partici-

pating and the projects are in the

early idea stages. The advancing
teams of that competition then

move on lo the spring semester

competition and use that time to

further develop their projects.

"These teams are developing

very earlv stage ideas. Often,

the way companies get started

is thai someone has an idea, and
then all that is needed is a little

money to prove it out." added
Malone.

In addition to the judges

choices, the audience can vote,

too Comprised of over 70 people

this year, the audience voted on its

favorite and most promising com-
pany and awarded Rentabililies.

comprised of Alexander and
Andrew Cook. $7,500 towards

their company
Rentabililies is an online store

that brings rental companies into

the Internet age. making it more
convenieni for people to rent and
rent out items. It is similar to

.Amazon.com. but it is used Ut
rental purposes.

Previous winners include last

sear's Condition Engineering,
who proposed a company that

would monitor and provide fail-

ure warning systems for earth-

en structures Iwo-vears ago.

Pharma Soluius won with its pro-

posal of a company that would
develop drug delivery platforms
for targeting cancer and making
chemotherapy more effective

Joshua H'alo-iiuh can f^i

reached al jwalovil a student
umass edu
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BUDGET from page 1

the passing of several legisla-

tions that Mould go toMard the

Massachusetts higher educa-

tion s>siem. Such legislations

include a bill to allow the state

to borros^ S2 billion for much-
needed repairs and construction

on all fi\e uni\ersit> campuses.

a bill that would establish a loan

forgiveness program for students

who meet certain criteria and a

bill that would make textbook

publishers cease the requirement

to buv additional materials, such

as CD-ROMs and workbooks
with a te.xtbook. among other

proposed bills

Meanwhile, the N^avs and

Means Committee has not vet

completed its financial plan

but IS expected to release its

proposed fiscal \ear 2009 next

week. During the week-long

debate, lawmakers did not add

an> funds to the budget proposed

h> the C ommittee. but a number
of allocations were approved,

including S500.000 for the

Cranberr) Station at Wareham,
$50,000 'for 4-H and $250,000

for Future of Work initiatives

at the labor centers in .Amherst,

Boston, Dartmouth and Lowell.

Another $368,000 was given

to Gaston Institute at I Mass
Boston, $60,000 for the Grace
Grossman Youth Collaborative

at the Nantucket field station.

$500,000 for Portuguese Studies

at Dartmouth. $50,000 for the

Center for Business Research
at Dartmouth and $541,000 for

the Collins Center for Public

.Management of the McCormack
Institute in Boston.

House members succeeded in

raising state emplovees' share of

health insurance premiums. State

emplovees currentlv pav 15 per-

cent of health insurance costs.

The original proposal for the

state budget was actually $27.9
billion, a 0.3 billion difference

from the passed budget of $28.2;

however the budget proposal for

the L'niversity system was not

affected.

Holly Seabury can be reached
at hseabury a dailycollegian.com

Cycling club to host local

bicycle-related events
CYCLING from page 1

Webber and Grinnel. Members
also have the opportunity to join

local triathlon or racing teams.

Becoming a member provides

benefits but requires a few steps.

Those interested can do so at the

NCC Web site: wwwnohobike-
club.org.

In addition to the rodeo on
Saturday, the NCC hosts a num-
ber of community -oriented events

to promote cycling, includ-

ing the Tour of the Hilltowns.

the LCI classified Cvcle-Smart
International Cyclecross Race
and several children's races in

Look Park.

Next up for the NCC is Bike to

Work Ueek. which will be held

beginning on May 10. lasting

until .May 18. This event calls for

cyclists to "get off their fat gas
'

and to start peddling their wav
to work.

Amara Anosike can be reached
at amara4pre2aaim.com

4V
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Hearing loss linked to more,

louder portable music players

.A tn'oup takes a break from cvcling to watch other bicycle ewnu at

the Bikf Rodeo and Rally in Northampton on Saturday.

Myanmar aid sinks
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HEARING from page 1

programs as "Sound Advice."" the

new software which was intro-

duced and integrated into such

popular music devices as the

iPod.

In 2006. Apple, the makers of

the iPod. unveiled a free software

update that gives users the abilitv

to set maximum volume limits on

their devices

"This can help to guide people

to use their iPods in a responsible

manner that may prevent perma-

nent hearing loss," said President

Gail Whitelaw PhD. on the

American .Academy of Audiologv

Web site.

Besides the overall volume of

the music, the amount of time

one spends listening plays a

role in incteased susceptibility

to hearing loss. According to a

2004 study by Brian Fligor of

the Children's Hospiul and L.

Clarke Cox of Boston Lniversity

Medical Center, the cut-off

amount of time for listening can

be determined using the Timc-

\^eighted Average (TWA). The
rWA is the combination of the

level and the duration of expo-
sure. .Another way to describe

the maximum allowable TW.A is

"noise dose." with a 100 percent

noise dose representing the high-

est permissible exposure.

I he study recommended set-

ting the volume of a personal

stereo svsiem at no higher than

6. with 10 being the highest level

and listening for only an hour per

day. This particular recommenda-
tion is for on-ear phones.

"A safe level for listen-

ing to headphones indoors,

say in a relativelv quiet room.

should be at about 69dB." said

Sandra Williams, a public rela-

tions spokesperson at Sony
Electronics.

There is also a simpie test

that can be enacted to make sure

headphone music level is not dan-

gerous.

"With open-ear headphones,
the ability to still be able to

clearlv hear normal conversation

through th« headphones is a good
Indicator the level is safe," said

VMIIiams

Symptoms of hearing loss

include a ringing or bu/iing in

the ears, difficulty understanding

speech and the slight muffling of
sounds If experiencing these or

other problems with hearing, it

is recommended to contact an ear

doctor for further assistance.

Adam Coulter can he reached
at apcoulte a student iimas% edu

Myanmar 's monumental task oi

feeding and sheltering 1.5 mil-

lion cyclone survivors suffered yet

another blow Sunday when a boat

laden with relief supplies one of
the first international shipments

sank on its way to the disaster

zone.

The death toll jumped to more
than 28.000 and British Foreign

Secretarv David Miliband warned
that "malign neglect" bv the iso-

lated nation's militarv rulers was
creating a "humanitarian catas-

trophe of genuinely epic propor-

tions."

The junta has been sharply criti-

cized for its handling of the Mav
3 disaster, from failing to provide

adequate warnings abvmt the pend-

ing storm to responding slowly to

offers oi help.

Though international assistance

has started trickling in. the few

foreign relief workers who have

been allowed entry into Mvanmar
have been restricted to the largest

city of Yangon Only a handful

have succeeded in getting past

checkpoints into the worst-affect-

ed areas.

But in what was seen as a

huge concession by the junta, the

Lnited States finally got the go-

ahead to send a C- 1 30 cargo plane

packed with supplies to Yangon on

Monday, with two more air ship-

ments scheduled to land Tuesday.

Mvanmar's military rulers are

deeply suspicious of Washington,

which has long been one of the

junta's biggest critics, pointing to

human rights abuses and its failure

to hand over power to a democrati-

cally elected government.

"\^e hope that this is the begin-

ning of a long line of assistance

from the Lnited States," V^hite

House spokesman ( iordon Johndroe

told reporters in Crawford, Texas

over the weekend. "They're going

to need our help for a long time."

Highlighting the many challeng-

es ahead, however, a Red Cross

boat carrying rice, drinking water

and other giMids for more than

1.000 people sank Sunday near

hard-hit Bogalay town. All four

aid workers on board were safe.

-Associated Press

*

Thankyou forjoining us.

Ithas been apleasure to serveyou.

To theseniors—bestofluck,

we aregoing to missyou.
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•ScmoR on the nieal plan can use the meal canh at the Bluewall on Friday, May 23 and Sattmlay, May 24

Robot squirrel provides insight
AMlllRSI, Mass. - One

gray squirrel, its bushy tail twitch-

ing, barked a warning as another

scrounged tor IihxI nearby.

Researchers hope "Riicky" the

robo-squirrcl will help Ihem learn

about how animals interact with each
other.

It was an ordinary spring day at

Hampshire College, except that the

rixieni issuing the warning was pow-
ered b> amps, not acoms.

Dubbc-d "Rix;ky" after the cartoon

characler, the roK)-squirrel is wt)rking

its way into Hampshire's live-squir-

rel clique, controlled by researchers

several yards away with a laptop

computer and binoculars.

Sarah Partaii. an assistant profes-

sor in animal behavior at Hampshire,

hopes that by capturing a close-up

view of squirrels in nature, Rocky
will help her team decode squirrels'

communication techniques, social

cues and survival instincts.

Rocky is among many robotic crit-

ters worldwide helping a-searchers

observe animals in their natural envi-

ronments rather than in labs. The
research could Id scientists better

understand how animals work in

groups, court, intimidate rivals and
warn allies o( danger.

In Indiana, lor instance, a fake

lizard shows ofT its machismo a.s

researchers assess which actions

intimidate and which attract real liz-

ards. I'heromone-soaked ciKkroach

counterfeits in Brussels, meanwhile,

exert peer pressure on real roaches to

move out ot protective darkness. In

California, a tiny video camera inside

a fake female sage grtujse records

close-up details as it's w(H)ed and

more by the breed's unusually pro-

miscuous males.

The research may even help

explain similar instinctive behaviors

in humans, researchers say.

"Animals and humans are all

affected by behaviors, b(xlv postures

and signals from each other that we
ma> not be aware ol," Partaii said.

I he use ol take cntlers to infiltrate

real groups of animals is so new that

few companies build or sell such

tcK)ls to researchers.

Many of the scientists using animal

doppelgangers have modilied tt>y ani-

mals or. like I'artan and her students,

cobbled together ttieir own with lake

fur, small motors, circuits and other

material. Parian, who created Rocky
a tew years ago witf) students when
she taught at the I inivcrsiiy of South

Florida, is constantly refining its

actions and u|xlating its technology.

Rocky 's movement is controlled

by basic computer programs, and
it has tinv speakers inside thai play

recordings Parian purchased from

an animal-sounds library at Cornell

I 'niversiiy.

One recent afternoon, she and stu-

dents Maya (jounard. 20, and Andrew
fulmer, 19, brought RiKk> out lor

field testing and placed him near real

squirrels. Mounted on a board, he

was shielded by a camouflage hiHid

and a long cord connected him to the

researchers' laptop.

After the computer's program

flipped the hiKxl open, Rockv went

into a sequence of tail-flagging, bark-

ing and other motions squirrels a'cog-

nize as warnings of danger.

The most successful experiments

aa* when the real squirrels respond bv

"flagging" their own tail, halting their

foraging to check lor danger, scamper

up a tree or take other actions that

show thev picked up on the signals.

Partan said.

"We watch lor a trade-off in their

behavior." she said, pointing out a

squirrel that jerked to its hind legs and

froze, its eyes scanning the area as it

heard RiK'ky's barks. "He gave up

foraging to Ickus on being vigilant,

so that's something we'd note as a

discernible response."

Ihey fiH-us on whether squirrels

react more strongly to Rocky 's noises

or movements or a combination that

researchers call multi-modal signals.

Although animal behavior has

been studied lor years, much remains

unknown about instinctive respons-

es.

A particular sound may be ihc

courting equivalent of. "Come over

here, you sew beast." Hut a tiny

change can alter the message entirely,

making it something akin to, "You're

about to be torn to shreds ifyou don't

get out of my territory."

"Whether it's a bunch of squirrels

in a field or humans in a mall, there

are general principles of behavior

that seem to hold up across spe-

cies lines," said dreg Demas, direc-

tor of Indiana t iniversity's Center

tor the Integrative Study of Animal

Behavior and an associate professor

of biology.

Robot critters also can help

researchers discover how far a spe-

cies can be pushed besond its sur-

vival instincts.

Researchers at the Free I 'niversity

of Hrusscis, for instance, found that

take roaches doused in familiar pher-

oniones became so accepted among
their cockroach compatriots that the

real bugs succunitH.'d to the interlop-

ers' peer pressure to move out of

dark areas into the light.

In other experiments, a robotic liz-

ard developed b\ Indiana I niversitv

researcher 1 milia Marlins uses ener-

getic push-ups to trigger similar

displays of courtship, power and

machismo among real lizards.

AssiKiated Press

Graduating?
Drder a Commencement DVD

Brdught to ydu by:

visit www.umass edu/uvctv19 for more details

or call 413-545-1283

The pride you'll feel in being a doctor increases dramatically

when you care for our Soldiers and their Families. Courage is

contagious. Our Health Professions Scholarship Program

(HPSP) helps you reach your goal by providing full tuition,

money towards books and lab fees, a $20,000 sign-on bonus,

plus a monthly stipend of more than $1,600 (more than $1,900

as of July 2008).

To learn more about the U.S. Army Health Care Team,

call SFC Ronald Lizotte at 877-704-2275

,

email ronald.lizotte^j^usarec.army.mil, or visit

healthcare.goarmy.com/info/mchpspl.
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Thursday,May 15th

9 pm to Midnight in all DG
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WORLD STREET FOOD
WITH LOCAL FLAVORS

Join us and sample food from Singapore,Thailand, Europe,

and Mediterranean prepared by our award-winning Chefs^

Specialty wines will be served

MARRIOn CENTERJ1TH FLOOR,CAMPUS CENHRm
A FABULOUS MENU FEATURING:

Omelet Bar

Fresh Fruit Salad

Chicken Tenders

Dim Sum

Vegetarian Lo Mein

Chocolate Peanut Butter

Cheesecake

UMass Bottled Water

Gourmet Pizza

(including whole wheat)

Chocolate Cake

Nature Burger

Fortune Cookies

Spring Rolls

Cobb Salad

Starbucks Coffee

CHEF WILLIE SNG

(EXECUTIVE CHEF)

CHEF CHI CUONGHUYNH

(EXECUTIVE SOUS-CHEF

OF CATERING)

Thursday

May 15

5 to 8pm

CHEFSy^OKSTEVENSON

AS5ISTEDBY

JENAFERANDI^N

(CHEfrNSTRUCTOROFHTM)

TAKE A BREAK FROM 6TUPYIM6 ANP JOIN

THE CROWP FOR YOUR FAVORITE 6PECIALI

RSVP BY MONDAY, MAy 12

For reservations or more information call:

UMass Catering 413-577-1234 or e-mail fsc@mail.aux.umass.edu

Pricing: $20 in advance, $25 at the door Proceeds go to HTM Scholarship Fund
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Student,

veteran, hero

Brad

DeFlumeri

^^•u I \V hen I first came to L'Mass

^^^^^^fc from the actue-dut> NavA in

^B^-' m Januan of2(X)~. I was imme-

^H||BH|hM .itel> struck b> the relaii\el>-

^^^^^^^ft
,

rWir resources on campus tor

^^^^^^V veterans From the inept trans-

^^^^^t fer "orientation." to the endless

^^^^^^^^ arguments with financial aid

^^^^HIJ^B o\er m\ veteran status, to the

cold treatment b> the housing

assignments oflfiee. my transi-

^^^^^^^^^ lion from the militar\ to the

I Mass community was an>-

thing but smiKHh

Withm m> first week as a student. I was con-

tacted by the co-founder of a veterans" organl^a-

tion on campus who was extremelv interested in

helping me voice some oi mv concerns to the

iLMiner \ ice Chancellor for Student .Affairs, Mike
Gargano.

That suppi-irtive student was fellow service-

man. Iraq \Kar combat veteran. Armv Resenisi.

unvielding rurce behind the establishment of the

Military Community Resource Center and current

President o\ the Veterans and Service Members
.\&sociaiion (\ASMA). Jon Zagami

Z^gami is graduating this month after four

vears as a LMass student - four vears as a crusad-

ing activist, fnetKl. mentor and supporter of the

L Mass veterans" community

To so man> of us in this small but tightlv-knit

community. Zagami is nothing short of a hero:

read), willing and able to speak up on our behalf

when members oi the administration are hiding

urnler their desks avoiding an issue or when the

SCjA Is toil busv tunneling money into the pockets

oi their friend* and cronies to help out a severelv

under-funded \ASMA
Zagami. along with fellow veteran Jon

Schnauber. founded \AS\tA two vears ago to

assist veterans, service-members and their fami-

lies, here at I Mass According to its Web site.

"Ihe mission of \ASMA is to establish a li.>ng-

sianding organization, which will help to facilitate

the transitic>n between military and academic

environments through a support net>*i>rk of vet-

erans and service members helping each other,

while providing infonnation about apprL>pnate

serv ices and resources to those in need."'

To so many of us in the L'Mass

veterans coniinumt> . Jon is a

nothing short of a hero.

\s President of \ASMA for the last vear. Jon

Zagami was instrtimentai in the banle to establish

a militar. resource office organi/ed under the

Center for Student Deselopmert fCSDi Toward

this noMe end. Zagami. af^er sensing the need fi)r

an additional veterans office on campus to lake

>ome of the burden ofT of veterans officer and

Assistant Dean of Students Lileen Stewart, took

his case to Beacon Hill last summer, urgmg legis-

lators to look into why this campus" resources for

veterans paled in comparison to those of I Mass
Boston and other I Mass svstem campuses.

After much give-and-iake with administra-

tors and S(iA leadership, the prtxluct of Jon's

valiant efltirti was the creation of the Militarv

Communitv Resource Center (VK RC i .>rgani«d

under long-time veterans supporter and student

affairs events coordinator Judv Gagnon.

The VIC RC currentiv exists as a sort of prc-

ageiKv under the (SD. directly accountable tr

Associate \"ice Chancellor for Student Affair-

Bvron Bullock Its mission is generallv similar lu

\.ASM.A"s m that it seeks to ensure a smooth tran-

sition from the military to academia for LMasv
veterans.

WT^en some veterans fall through the cracks or

become incrcasinglv frustrated with the bureau-

cratic jump rope that is often necessary t(j get

anything done in Whitmore. these two fine orga-

nizations are now nght there, ready to support the

veterans community.

Lour vears ago. veterans matriculating at

L'Mass had a very small suppt>rt network that

consisted of little more than an office where the>

could go to ask whv their benefit pavments were

alwavs late

One honorable voung man, American hero

and tireless veterans adv(xate saw this and set out

to do something about il He was determined to

make this campus more fnendiv and responsive to

our finest men and women .As a consequence of

this relentless drive to help his brothers and sisters

in arms, veterans on campus nov\ have tfieir own
RS(J and their own support agencv

Future generations of LMass veterans will

not have to feel like the\ are making the long and

uncertain joumev from battlefield to academia bv

themselves without anvone \o lean on.

Jon Zagami. much more than anv other single

person, is responsible for this. .As the veterans

communitv bids him farewell and wishes him the

best of luck after graduation, we rest comfortably

in knowing that our once unfriendiv campus feels

a little more like a home because of his deter-

mination to never take no for an answer and his

persistence to do nght by those who have served

our great nation

(Jn Ma> 24. this school will say goodbye

to thousands of fine and upstanding men and

women whose contributions to the I Mass com-

munitv are appreciated One of them, however,

has left an incomparable legacy at this schtK)l and

accomplished so much that future generations

of students will greatly benefit from his selfless

advocacy and concern for others. For this and

so much else, Jon Zagami is indeed a hero, and it

pains me to have to say goodbye to him.

Brad DeFlumeri is a Collegian columnist He
can be reached at hdeflume<a.student umass eJu

and will he featured lonifihl on Sweet Baby Lou A
the Reverends at funk on H'.Kfi'A from 12-2 am

Ed/Op double feature: the grass at UMass
The revolution An issue that

will be fertilized cannot be 'ducked*
UMass is an economy all to itself

We have a balance of trade with the

larger Massachusetts economy (in debt),

we have class stratification (administra-

tion, teachers, students and workers!,

and we even have

Matt Morin ^ mdustnal sector,^^^"^^^ w ith tf»e new heating

plant coming online.

in fact, we have evervthing you would

need for a proper capitalist system, and

perhaps nothing exemplifies this more
then our agricultural sector.

Now I know what >ou must be think-

ing: >ou"ve never seen any crops being

grown on camptus before. Well, these

crops are especially low to the ground, as

tiiey aren't meant to seem like a crop at

all. Ifyou look closelv. however, you will

sec that almost all of our unpaved space

is covered w ith the same tired mono-cul-

ture: grass.

This plant is the pride and joy of

this institution, evidenced bv the obses-

sive care it receives. Ifiose liale yel-

low flags everywhere that let you know
pesticides have

1 would like to pose is, how about next

semester?

I mean it. This is very possible.

Environmentalists across campus are

uniting in coalition to accomplish this

task. And this is a vital one. The Campus
Landscape Improvement Plan (CLIP)
was drafted with little faculty input and
absolutelv no student input. As the prin-

ciple users of this campus, we should

have the most say in these decisions, not

the least.

This coalition of environmentalists,

called the Eco-Coalition. is here to work
towards carbon neutrality, but it is costly

and politically difficult to get the funding

for solar panels and wind turbines and all

the upper-scale solutions tfie environ-

mental movement has coiKocted. Yet a

radical campus landscape plan could do
just as much as these other things The
key is to make our landscape multi-func-

tional and to reduce our carbon footprint

in a number of ditTerent ways with each
plant.

Don't just have plants for aestfietics.

Lauren

Rockoff

just been spraved,

well, those just go

to show vou that

grass is unbeliev-

ably more impor-

tant than the heahh

and environmen-

tal problems associated with spraying

poison on So percent of the campus. If

vou look closely, you can notice that it

is planting season now, as the earth has

been loosened and .Monsanto s finest

broadcast every which way. Soon, there

will be a small armv of harvesters, cut-

ling this grand crop, not for food or for

profit or for people but just for the glory

of this beautifijl plant

Now perhaps you think my sarcasm

is a bit extreme. Thev are. after all. just

lawns. But lawns are a serious environ-

mental problem, using ten times as manv
chemicals tfian actual industrial farming.

This goes i>n to pollute our air soil and
water The emissions out oi just one
pow cr mower, operated for one hour, art

equal to those of a car dnven 350 miles.

T^is is all for a plant that is purciv aes-

thetic.

But how acstheticallv pleasing is our

campus reall)'!' Is all this pollution and

upkeep really getting us anywiiere? 1

don't think we need to lake a poll here

Its an obvious fact - LMass is not easv

on the eyes. And while most people

would attribute this to the buildings, 1

would ai^ue that the landscaping has a

lot to do with it as well It's not that the

grass Is ugly, but that it is too insignifi-

cant to really take ones attention awav

from the buildings. Ue have a few trees

here; it is true. But compared to most

schools, we are a barren campus. And
it's not just a lack of trees that makes it

barren but the lack of an>-thing besides

grass and trees. Luckily, as a Lniversitv.

we have committed ourselves to carbon

neutrality officially meaning that at

some point in time, this basic feature of

our campus, of intensive lawn mainte-

nance, will have to change The question

Have plants for

Who doesn't want a kiwi

and strawberry covered

Student Union?

things like pro-

ducing food and

insulating build-

ings. My favor-

ite example is

putting Hardy
Kiwi vines (yes,

they will grow here) on a few buildings,

drasticallv reducing the need for air con-

ditioning in the summer and providing a

better source of v itamin C than oranges,

which incidentally are shipped in diesel

refrigerator triKks from Florida If we
put more perennial crops in areas that

don"t need lawn care (because thev are

never walked on), we could sequester

our carbon, localize our food svstem

and discontinue the incredibly-polluting

process of lawn maintenance.

We mav not be able to convince

Whitmore to give us money for solar

paneling on every rooftop, but perhaps

we can convince them of strawberries

instead Green roofs are another example
of this multi-functionality They aren*t

just aesthetically pleasing, but they also

cool the building in the summer and
insulate it in the winter. Vkho doesn't

want a kiwi and strawberry -covered

Student L'nion''

Well, mav be we don't need to cover
it. but the Eco-Coalition is in the propos-

al stage of redesigning the lawn in back
of the Student Inion, entirely remaking
it into an eco-s>stem of edible plants.

\V'hether we get permission to do
this project or not. we need to organize

a powerful campaign for carbon neutral-

ity for our fijture survival if for no other

reason. Yet retaking the campus presents

a particular opportunity that is far more
ficasible for student activism.

We struck last semester, among other

things, for control over student spaces.

Sustainably redesigning this campus is

exactly the sort of control we should

have and need to have.

Matt Morin u a Collegian columnist

He can he reached at mmorin a student

umass edu

Ducks can't read.

And a lot of college

students don't bother

to either. When walk-

ing across campus
with friends, search-

ing for the perfect

place for a game of

ultimate frisbee, soc-

cer or muggle quid-

ditch, little yellow

signs are hardly on

our radar. But per-

haps they should be.

RSOs like to hold rallies and other

events on the grassy area in front of

the Student Union. Students enjoy
sitting in the grass there with friends

between classes. Some people prefer

the squishier, softer feel of the grass

beneath their feet over walking on
hard concrete, as they head to the

Peoples Market or wherever
All of these people want to use

the grass, and a seemingly silly sign

isn't going to stop

them. The laws

only mandate that

areas where pes-

ticide has been

applied must be

marked with tiny

yellow signs on
itty-biity white

sticks But that's

clearly not work-

ing. If no one is

taking the signs seriously, then there's

really no point Their purpose is defeat-

ed, and the fact that the Lniversity is

following EPA and state notification

guidelines does not matter if their

adherence fails to prevent people (and

animals) from coming in contact with

potentially -harmful chemicals.

Unfortunately, though they may be
effective at keeping away liny crit-

ters bent on nibbling crops, or - in

the case of LMass lawns - preventing

the germination of crab grass seeds.

Pesticides are chcoiicals. and chemi-
cals can have all kmds of effects on
ecosystems.

The pesticides used oit UMass grass

are actually pre-emergence crabgrass

herbicides. They serve no function

except to prevent the growth of unfor-

tunate, dry -looking turf invaders.

And as most Americans knovv. our
country is obsessed with good-look-

ing grass So, the fact that siduron
- the most effective type of pre-emer-

gence herbicide - is classified as a

"potential ground water contaminant"
is ignored.

Even if the herbicide is not applied

to the immediate area surrounding the

campus pond - which it is not there

is the possibility for contamination

.And ducks looking for a place to hatch

their cute and tiny babies undoubtedly
stray into areas that they deem safe,

though pesticides may make the safety

they imagine impossible.

Knowing all of this, UMass land-

scape services has looked into alterna-

tives to pesticides. Having had a great

deal of success with a salt alternative

used in the winter - the brown sticky

stuff applied to all paved services to

increase traction - they hoped to find

an another ecologically-friendly option

that could end the crabgrass problem

without dangerous chemicals.

That brown sticky stuff, by the way,

is actually a product known as Ice

Ban Magic or Ice B'Gone. It is made
from a mixture of magnesium chlo-

ride and a brewery by-product. The

University uses Ice B'Gone in place of

salt because after melting the ice, the

salt is then washed away into bodies

of water This, in turn, has detrimental

effects on plants and animals that live

in and around the water.

The conclusion that landscape ser-

vices has come to. however, is that

there really is no known effective

alternative to pesticides like there is

for spreading salt.

One proposed

gence herbicide is

According to landscape

services, there have yet to

be any instances of "duck

mortality," but why be

cautious?

natural pre-emer-

com gluten meal.

Though it is

able to prevent

crabgrass from

growing while

not affecting the

desired grass

negatively, it has

its problems as

well. Com glu-

ten meal is not

easily spread

across lawns
and tends not to work as effectively

because it does not reach the root of

all the crabgrass.

Fish, squirrels, ducks, geese and

other birds aren't reading these signs,

and they aren't asking for a habitat

without crabgrass. All of the UMass
students I know could not care less

about the presence of crabgrass on
their campus. But there are those who
believe that lush, green lawns are

essential, even at the potential risk of
students and our campus wildlife.

According lo landscape servicn.

there have yet to be any instances of
"duck mortality." but why be cautious?

No one really thought that tobacco
was all that harmful when it was first

introduced or that radioactive materi-

als were worth avoiding. Why should
we think twice about spraying nature

with a coat of chemicals, if we haven't

yet come across a double-beaked duck
or three-eyed fish?

If I've learned anything from
Biology of Social Issues, it's that

applying something classified as one
of the "least dangerous" of the com-
mon pesticides is far from the safety

of "not at ail dangerous." And I just

really don't see the point.

Which is more important to you:
a crabgrass- free UMass or healthy

ducks ... and students? Luckily, this

decision is completely up to people
other than us the students - unless

we decide to get involved.

Lauren Rockoff is a Collegian col-

umnist She can be reached at Irock-

off'astudent umass. edu.

Not your father's senior column

Dan
Nicastro

It's a bit sur-

real to know
that this is the

final column 1

will ever write

for the Daily

Collegian
land quite

possibly the

final column

I will ever

write) As I

prepare to

transition from the warm light

of college's relatively -easy life

into the cruel, cold reality of the

world. I've found myself sifting

through the memories of my col-

lege career in try and sort out the

blur of the last four years.

Infortunately. this just

made me depressed and further

reminded me that I still don"t

have a real job.

Therefore, Tm not going to

use my remaining 750 words to

talk about my last four years of

college. Instead, I want to look

forward and try and imagine

what things will look like ten

years from now.

The month of May 2018
will mark a political transition.

After eight years of presidential

antics by the cyborg Baracilly

( linbama (created bv DNC

Chairman Howard Dean in July

of 2008 Id create the ultimate

super delegate to finish the presi-

dential primary once and for all),

the Republicans will once again

have a chance to seize the White

House.

Trying to capitalize on the

long .American tradition of

nepotism. Jenna Bush will be

hard at work, preparing for

the November election as the

Republican nominee for presi-

dent. I nfortunately. her candi-

dacy will be rife with problems

as her father will be so bored

that he will continually show up

to campaign events solely to tell

morbidly embarrassing stories

about his daughter.

More locally. L'Mass will

continue to update the 155-

year-old campus by demol-

ishing every building erected

since 1985. In order to pacify

displaced students and annoyed
faculty, the Lniversity will label

these building initiatives "Even
Newer Dirt."" The "New Dirt"

used to construct these doomed
buildings originally will not be

discarded, but will instead be

used to fill a small portion of

the millions of potholes around

campus.

fJespite the cost of con-

struction. UMass will stick to

its promise to increase tuition

under the rate of inflation This,

of course, will be a pretty easy

promise to keep when the rate

of inflation reaches 1 7 percent

in 2018 (down from 25 per-

cent in 2012) Because of the

commitment to keeping tuition

under the rate of inflation, the

Lniversity will need lo make up

for lost revenue by increasing

fees across the board. Student

Vm not going to

use my remaining

750 words to talk

about my last four

years of college.

health insurance will double,

room charges will skyrocket

and a meal plan will become a

luxury to be enjoyed by only the

wealthiest of students. Luckily,

not all fees will be particular-

ly taxing, as student support

for .MASSPIRG will still only

cost $1 1 (a fee that will still be

waive-able).

Finally, the death of print

media will lead the Daily

Collegian to transition from a

print daily to the world of online

publishing. Banking on the suc-

cess of Amazon"s "Kindle, "" the

Blackberry and the Apple iMo-
gul (introduced in 2013 to cor-

ner the news distribution mar-
ket), the Collegian will try and
reform the style of the paper to

cater to the interactivity of these

devices.

By 2018, the Collegians
editors will have realized that

most people only accidentally

read articles as they "re search-

ing for the crossword puzzle or

the Sudoku. With this in mind,
the entire electronic Collegian

will be an interactive crossword

puzzle Sudoku with articles and
columns embedded within the

clues.

So there you have it: a future

filled with a member of the Bush
family seeking power, never-

ending construction at I Mass,
rising college fees and the death
of print media. My outlandish

predictions may never come to

fruition, but it's good to think

ab«iut the future every now and
again Oust as a heads up if you
want to think about "my" future

and are keen on hiring a I Mass

.Amherst graduate with a degree

in political science who has

written for New England's larg-

est college daily newspaper for

three years, my e-mail address

is at the bottom of this column)
I made a promise to an editor

of mine that I would not write a

column that was 850 words of

"shout-outs " With apologies to

Sean. 1 feel the need to acknowl-

edge a few people Phanks to

everyone who has ever read my
column (even if you just got

lost on the way to the cross-

word puzzle) or those who gave

me ideas for columns or my
close friends who listened to

me whine about having to write

a column every week. Finally,

thanks to my mom for always

reading my work and listening

patiently to me freak out about

not having a topic three hours

before my deadline

Oh, and /ach Patten: you've
been mentioned in a column.

So, good luck to all the grad-

uating seniors and to those who
will hold down the fort here in

Amherst. I'll be back to visit.

Dan Nicastro is a fine pros-

pect punctual, hard working,

great to have a heer with. He
can he reached at dnicastra
student uma.is edu
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Fencing at UMass: one student's story
By Caiiiin Coit.ni.vN

<--' 'III' ,iA\ Sim I

The first order of business before
practice begins is lo roll up the pads in

Boyden's wresilmg room The team
works together to push the tvso large

mats across the rcKim and resi them
along the far walls. A good hand
washing and a couple of laps around
the r(.K)in later, the team gets warmed
up with stretches and lixitwork then
splits off lo lis individual groups of
novices, foilisis, epceisis and sabrisls.

The novices are laughi iheir team-
mates while everyone else gets suited

up in and begin lo fence.

Alyson C oilon started fencing ai

Westford Fencing Club in Vih grade
and liked the individual aspecl of the

sp()n because, she said in fencing,

if 1 screwed up, the only one blam-
ing inc IS me." When chtK)sing col-

leges "I made sure that the colleges I

applied to all had fencing programs
"

Her weapon is called an l.pee. one
that IS a descendent ol ihe rapier or

what you see Ihe ITirec Musketeers

use. With the I pee, one can hit his

opponent on any pan of ihe body, but

the catch is thai if both you and your

opptinent gel hit at the same lime,

both get a point or touch \^llll ihc

other two weapons, (oil and sabre,

only one opponent can get a touch .it

a lime, while only being able lo hii

certain areas on the body

"I really like l.pec because il

does iiol have right of way. and it is

all about point control People say

thai Ipee is really easy because you
can hit the entire body, but it's not

bcxause even though the entire b«nly

is a targel. you really go lor the wrisi.

the arm and righi here [poinis to

her collarfxine and chest area), " viiil

( otton.

At UMass, fencers must take a

novice program to see what fenc-

ing ihey know and where they can

improve by attending two two-hour

practices per week for eight weeks
At\er finishing the program, you can

join the varsity team.

"I enjoy it," said Cotton about

becoming apart of the team "1 have

made a lot of close acquaintances,

and I enjoy hanging out w ith them

"When I first started fencing nov-

ice, they were really intimidating

Hut once you get to know them, it's

kind of like you can just brush it off,

and they're ok. Novices shouldn't

be scared away. The whole novice

practice is a tough experience. It's not

a bad experience, but they do strain

you. They push you, and you're just

going to have lo get used to it because

II is definitely worth it." said Cotton.

The most difficult part abt)ut being

on Ihe UMass fencing team said

(otton "is probably practice from 7

10 10 p.ni tfiree nights a wc-ck. Not

that 1 mind it because you need all

that practice time lo gel ginnl It's not

like you can do an hour a diiy or an

hour two days a week and get giKxl.

It doesn't work that way; you do need

all that practice tune.""

( oiton only participated in one

competition poor lo joining the L.Mass

team and siiid she doesn't mind repa--

senling L'Mass. ".Although I'm fenc-

ing lor a team ami on ihe Lpee squad.

11 was still an individu^il thing."

At ifK- team's year-end hiuiqiiet.

Ci«t»»i was awaided Most linpn)vcd

FenaT and will be the leain's uuisuaT

next year She has hcT eyc^ sti im fencing

li» llinx iixn: years and kniks tirwani

lo ihe possibility of heuxning an l-.pee

captaui

(
'</////« ( 'oiighliin Clin he reaith-d

" tcoughla a stiulenl umass edu

L M
L Mass >tudint and ftnciHK Itain number Kevin Shanahan (Ufn .macks pvcr Sitwart l)..ui;herlv with a fltchi move, Thi ftiumi;

members devote nine hour> a vvtik !<• pr.ulicing thtir sporl in addiin-n in tinu- loured at cumpitiiioiis.

GTA4: gaming supremacy

Alv»on Cotton (left) and Lauren Murphv work on point control. The fencing ii-am utilize* three
weapons, the foil, sabre and epee. Each inxlrumeni carries different rule* of play.

Bob Marley^s legacy lives

on through his bandmates
By Nick Bish
Ci'llH.IAS SlAM

Bob Marley: still dead The

Wallers, however, are quite alive

The remaining members of Marley "s

band made sure this fact was far

frotn lost on the approximately 2(X)

audience members in attendance

at ihe Pearl Street Ballroom in

Northampton last Wednesday

Although the Wallers existed in

various fi)rms since their creation

in 1%.'. Bob Marley and his band

had little success outside of Jamaica

until the early I970"s II was then

that Marley first teamed up with

Aston "Familvman" Barrett and his

brother Carlton Bartett. As Marley "s

musical director. Familyman was

behind the unique sound of the

Wailers. fwth on stage and in the

studio. He recruited and trained

all of the musicians that played on

stage with Marley. from the horn

players down to the backup sing-

ers.

Despite Marley 's death in I9S1,

Familyman and the Wallers contin-

ued the legacy of their front man.

While It would be imptissible to

replace the inimitable Marley. the

current W'ailers still manage lo pack

a lot of energy into performances

Lead singer Flan Attias. who chan-

nels much of Marley "s influential

style and message of unity and love,

now fills the ditliculi vtKal shoes"

of Marley.

Passafire, a four-person reggae-

rock outfit hailing from Savannah,

GA, opened the show ( learly

indebted to Bradley Nowell and the

rest of Sublime, the band pushed

through over half a dozen elTects-

laden songs, getting the crowd
mildly aroused

As the Wallers prepared to per-

form, the smoky ha/e near the front

of the stage scx-med to suggest that

a burning building was nearby, but

nonetheless that was not the case

Familyman emerged to loud

applause w iih the rest of the Wallers

in tow. Quickly launching into a

saxophone and trumpet-fueled

mtrixluctory groove, things got off

to an anti-climatic start, with lead

singer Attias nowhere to be found

.After nearly ten minutes ofjam-

ming, vocals began to float into

the mix. and Attias stormed onto

the stage dressed m a camouflaged

military -style jacket.

Familyman had an intriguing

presence on stage. Despite his

immediately-noticeable diminutiv e

si/e. he seemed lo exude power

from his position behind Attias next

to the drum kit With a dark beard,

colorful clothing and golden avia-

tors covering his frozen expression,

it was clear whom the rest of the

band was watching for essential

cues.

The crowd began to grixive as

the Wallers rolled out a seemingly-

endless array of Marley-era pseudo-

covers "Cra/y Baldhcads" featured

Attias ripping off his camouflaged

coat, revealing a "Jamaican Rebel"

T-shirt.

Next up was a medley of "Stir

It Up" and "Is This Love." two

mid-tempo songs thai nonetheless

fired up the crowd of mainly col-

lege-aged students, who chanted

along with Attias during most of the

songs.

Although the Waiters did not

have Matisyahu joining ihem lor

'No Woman. No Cry." as they

did at the Langerado Festival last

month, it still was a r»)usingly-suc-

cessful rendition .At lis completion.

Familyman's bass line led into the

set's final song. "Jammin." which

the band powered through eflTort-

lessly.

Only Attias and the band's gui-

tarist initially relumed on stage for

the encore, with the two attempting

a muted version of "Redempiion

Song" This version seemed to lack

the soul of the original, however,

despite the song being a clear fan

favorite. On the whole. .Attias did a

siand-upjob filling in fi>r Marley. a

ditTicult task for any individual

The rest of the Wallers

reemerged for "Lxodus." which

ultimately evolved into a 15-min-

ule version of the song from the

1976 album of the same name
Attias used the extended jam to

provide an introduction to the

various band members, with

each responding with a lengthy

solo. Unsurprisingly, the largest

crowd reaction was indeed for

Familyman, who laid down a truly

funky bass solo

With the end of "Punky Reggae

Party." the band walked off stage,

leaving some (most likely inebriat-

ed) members of the audience audi-

bly displeased with Ihe short perfor-

mance. However, a large maioriiy

seemed content with what it saw.

Traveling all the way from Jamaica,

they came, they wailed and they

proved that they are far more than

just Marley "s old musicians.

.\ick Bush can he reached at

nhush a student umass. edu.

By Eli RosksswAiKi

Being a criminal shouldnt
be this fun

Nor should It cosi you %MI.

lake up all of your tune or fail

you out of school.

iiul il those things don't both-

er you. go right ahead and pick

up (irand Iheli Auto l\ much
to the chagrin of your overhear-

ing parents and of every Mngle
activist group in the country

that complains aboui what goes
on in these games PF 1 A is the

only group ihai hasn't yet. but

just wail. It's sure to come soon
enough

Here's someone who won't

complain, though: niVNelf. and
every other person who ever
plays or Minply lays eyes on this

game Because, quite simply.

It's the best game ever made.
It makes the first three games

in the series look like garbage,

which Is a bold siaiement con-

Nidering how good ihey each

were. It could be argued that

not only is CiTA IV the greatest

single-player game ever made
but one of ihe belter multiplayer

games as well.

(ITA IV has It all; great

graphics, a gripping storyline,

incredibly -addictive game-
play and ama/ing online game
modes The single-player game
will take approximately 40
hours to compleie and that's

it vi>u don't screw around (liier-

ally and figuratively) and stick

solely to the missions. That,

combined with ihe fantastic

multi-player (there are over |i»

dillerenl online games you can
play) make this game original

and playable lor years on end
Fveryone who has played

(iT.A knows how fun it is But

one of the things that makes this

game so special is the storyline

You play as Niko Bellic. a for-

eigner who comes to America
searching (or an end to his

crooked ways, a new start and
the American Dream

Niko's cousin. Roman,
promises him money, expen-
sive cars, girls and ihe perfect

mansion with the white picket

fence.

Well, noi so much Immediately.

Niko finds out thai il was all a lie.

and he gets involved with orga-

nized crime again robbing banks,

perfiirming hits and commiiiing

jusi about every crime imaginable

for the mafia for himself and for

other shady characters

We later learn that Nik«i is

really looking lor someone in

Liberty ( ity (which is based on
New Nork and looks and feels

just like It), but I won't spoil

who that person is Find out for

yourself Trust me. it's worth

It

As an objective reporter. I'm

looking for something negaiive

to say about this game 1 have

nothing The only downfall I

can see is that Niko is an awful

driver, making it dilTicull to

navigate the ciiy when the cops
and SWAl Learns .ire chasing

after you But he's supposed
to be a bad driver, and it just

makes the game which is

extremely tough, as it is even
more challenging

Speaking of getting awav
from the police, OTA 1\ pro-

vides a new-and-improved
method tor evading them and

ducking out ol trouble The siv-

star system remains, but once in

trouble, all you must do is drive

out of their jurisdiction

Ihe new shooting system

and you will be shooting a lot. is

vastly improved The gun locks

onto the targets seamlessly, and
Ihe new "duck and shoot" ani-

mation allows you to lake cover

when in ihe midst of a classic

shootout with police or other

gangsters

1 guess what makes this game
so great are the liitle things the

reactions from people when voi.

steal their cars, Niko's acccr'

and bad-ass altitude, leav ing th^

bars drunk after a date, stum
bling atiiund and the new cell

phone feature that re.illy adds to

the gameplay

There arc some great titles

out there in video game his-

tory /elda. Mario Kan. (lolder

Lye, Halo 11, Call of Duty 4

Resident Ivil 2. Metal lieai

Solid and many others This

game lakes ,in AK4' and prettv

much destroys all i>f ihein

The disclaimer on the game
says Ihe lollowing. Intense

Violence. Blood. Str»»ng

Language. Strong Sexual
Conteni. Partial Nudity, L se ol

Drugs and Alcohol

Now. that's the \merican
Dream

Kli RminsMuikccan he reached

at erosensw a daihcolUxian com

J
Grand Theft Auto IV has it all: great graphics, a fn-ippinK storvlinc. incredihiv aJdietivv gameplav and

amazing online game modes. There's enough violem-e and sexual content lo pleaM- anv college student.
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Video games encourage the real thing Art project hopes to

revitalize Holyoke
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By Jdhn BANtLis

l^ol I H.l/VN L\>KRhM'>'N|)HNT

Real musicians use toy guitars. Or at least

iliey do now.

Video games Rock Band, developed by

Harmonix Music Systems, and (iuilar Hero,

formerly ol' Harmonix and now Neversoft,

have become a mainstay of today's music

culture Using plastic guitars in Ciuitar Hero

as well as plastic drum kits and a microphone
in Rock Band, players young and old have

caught onto the phenomenon and, in their own
way, exposed themselves to the lives of rock

stars.

I he first edition of Guitar Hero was
released in November 2005 for the PlayStation

2 video game console and became a surprise

hit. Critics praised the game's soundtrack and

case of play for even beginner gamers, and

players loved its party nature. Rock Band was

released in November 2007 and has become
even more of a hit than its predecessor

Some players have taken the rocking a

step farlher. On the .\box Live online gaming

service. RockBand com and (iuitarHero.com

player forums, gamers have come out to share

their stories.

Travis Smith. 20, a student at the University

of Manitoba in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada,

has started playing actual drums because of

his experience w iih Rock Band.

"My particular way of learning involves

setting up a real drum kit in front of my Rock

Band game and following along with the drum

part on a real kit," said Smith

He does this by using the practice mode
for drums in Rock Band in which a music

sheet for the drums appears with different

colors representing different drum heads. If

a red note crosses the screen, he should hit

the snare drum, if green, the crash cymbal,

if orange, the kick pedal for the bass druin.

Stnith has posted two examples of his playing

on YouTube.com,

"Several people have commented saying

that I've skipped a good six months to a year's

worth of lessons involving everything from

how to properly hold the sticks to mastering

some fairly complex beats," said Smith.

Smith is not alone. Brian Sobb, 32, of

Toledo, Ohio has also picked up drums. He
has been playing for a few months now, and

said, "My Rock Band experience helped me in

my limb coordination."

When he finally decided to buy a drum kit,

he was teased.

"The guys in the drum shop thought it

was silly that I decided to get into drumming

because of a video game," he said.

Silly as it may be, there is no denying the

influence of these two games, hvery week.

Rock Band releases downloadable content,

new songs that players can add to their library.

Harmonix recently announced sales of over

six-million songs since its launch, just five

months ago.

Neversoft has had similar success with

(iuitar Hero III, despite a smaller available

library. They have announced sales of more

than five-million songs

"I have a deep, new found respect for clas-

\'iJi-ii i;.iiiu-v sui+i as Guitar Hero and RlK^^ Band alKftv plavtrs to live out their dreams both on-

i»nfii and ii> n-.ilirv. lniTvasint;lv, plavx-rs .in- pickinj; up rval instrunient*. atirr plavini; tht-m.

sic rock, punk and metal artists I had no idea

of the extreme technical expertise of a drum-

mer like Neil Peart (of the band Rush). 1 knew
he was good but wow." said Sobb.

The music industry has been looking for its

saving grace, and it may be onto something.

MTV Games, publisher of Rock Band, heav-

ily promoted the game before its release with

a tour bus that made stops at college campuses

across America.

Guitar makers Fender and Gibson have

latched onto the game's success as well. The
guitar controllers made for the Guitar Hero

series are modeled after Gibson guitars, and

Rock Band modeled its guitar after the Fender

Stratocaster. Logos on the drum sticks bundled

with Rock Band bear the logo of Ludwig-

Musser, a drum company.

When people decide to pick up an instru-

ment after playing Rock Band and Guitar

Hero, they may remember the brand names
associated with the games.

Roger Tarin. 20. of El Paso. Texas noticed

this trend, saying, "That's probably why
Fender and Gibson are some of the big spon-

sors, mainly because people like the game, and

they'll probably be attracted to a real instru-

ment and will go after a (Gibson) Les Paul or

Fender Stratocaster."

Kharaun Campbell, 30, of Alabama has

played guitar for over 12 years, and was
immediately attracted to the Guitar Hero

series. While older players may attempt to

learn instruments on their own, parents are

encouraging their children to take lessons.

Campbell already had experience with a

guitar. His nine-year-old son now wants to

learn to play.

"After inquiring around town about pri-

vate lessons, teachers have said there has

been an influx of requests for young-
sters. They did not quite understand why. 1

informed them about the popularity of

(Ciuitar Hero), and they then understood,"

said Campbell.

Roman Perez, 23. of San Leandro, Calif.,

decided to take drum lessons Both he and
his teacher believe Rock Band has given

him a head start.

"My teacher says that I already have great

timing. He even had me play using both the

snare and bass drum towards the end. From
what it sounded, he usually waits a bit before

getting into that but said since I was doing so

well that I was ready for it." said Perez.

"I have always thought I would be a

good drummer. I have wanted to learn to

play for a while but never really thought

about It seriously until I started playing

Rock Band." said Perez.

The next Jimi Hendrix. Neil Peart.

Robert Plant or even Flea may accredit his

start in music to a plastic guitar, set of rub-

ber drum pads or USB microphone
John Banelis can he reached at Jhane-

lis a student umass.edu.

By Ian NtLst)N

LxKiJiilANSlAH-

I-ast month's University Ciallery

sponsored by the Public An Symposium

acted as a facilitator aiKl biouglit ;tmslic

minds who work in tlie public spcvtrum

together to share their national and inter-

naticHial piujecUs.

However, one ot the panelists, Frank

Sleegers, plans to biing his iK)ii-pn)lii

Hafensatan project from tlw hiirbors

of Hamburg to Ma.ssachusctts' own
Holyoke. Sleegers. wlio has Itvtured at

UMass krt the past two-and-a-halfyears,

thinks this kxration would work because

of "strutlural similarities" between the

two sites, though Holyoke is liir trom a

port.

Hafensafari. which began in the

summer of 2003, is essentially a revi-

taii/ation of Hamburg's iibcindoncd and

contiunuiatcd industrial sites and bnngs

together liK-al artisLs aixi ciii/eiis to ca--

ate within a commuiuil cnvironniail.

showcasing tlieir works in tlie context ol

a multimedia walking liHir.

hi the five summers since iLs incep-

tion, Hafensafari has grown from a two-

week to tour-week evenU and tluiding

has incTcased to SKMXK) ITie pn>jcct

a)nsisls()ftwo miles ofwalking lours per

suinmtT. ninging Iroiii sculpiuiv iiistiilla-

tKHis and mottop garik;ns to walking l)J

sets and lai^e scale pn))ecliiHis "using

stR)ng [industrial) surtitcts and edges to

draw an ephcnneral picture."

"We havtni'l clumged fundamen-

tally," Sleegers said, "but wc have biiill

on tlK- strengths, highligliting s|xvial

aspecls."

He works to find whai is successlul

and to keep that interest going IKmii year

to year, though the prv)ject will ihm nui

tins summcT

"To be realistic, you've got to have

a break," Sleegers said. "It's not ovct bv

any means, and tlicTe aa- plans for the

futuav The team lias to rest; I've had no

vacation tor five years because of work-

ing on these pnycxls
"

More recent events hiive iiK'ludvd

songwTiting contests, childaii's sectK)ns

and a botanic a-^xvt, wiirking with over-

grown, axitaminated sites to turn them

into artistic e.xpressKMis

"The mix of mediums means a big-

ger tunxnit," Sleegers vud "N'cHingtT

people are attracted to the music .it nigliu

thtxigh It's not totallv y<Hitli-onented.

Ixxal tiimilics and senK>r citiAnvs iUtciHl

as well."

The initial piojeii uxik ofl" quick-

ly, taking approximately mx to sevc-n

iiKxiths from start to pniductKHi IK'

first Hafensiifari in 2(XI3 was levs ol .ui

outside pioiecl, Willi the ctxv inciiilxi^

ikiing iiKisI ol the woik

"It was liui," SkvgcTS s;ikI. loi lie

"actually got to ik> souk aivhitalur.il

work" li)r tlie UKir instead of iiuuiniiit;

llic oi|wm/atioii as|xxt.

ITk- idea ot bniigiiig llie llalciisiiliiii

to Holyoke is a new idea, only a lew

wcvks okl, thougli SLvgcis pLuis on

tiilfilling tlK- iHHion Hic center ot ilii--

ITTOja't would be llolyokc's lx>lly-<k'h:il-

ed canal llic-re- luis btvn much disiiis-

sion on lliis lopic, kvals kiuiw aKnil il.

;uHi "conflict iiuikes a ginxi pnxlucL'

iiccording to Slcegeis I hough he luis lU'

coniKvliiMis 1(1 Holyoke. SIivucin pl;ub

on getting fellow UMass .irchittvliuv

faculty member Joseph KmivAiiski

atxxinl, who has done work in Holyoke

SItvgers hopes to t;ei the I iniversily

involved, a coiKqil he TiikIs both cluil-

lenging and ivwardiiig. He inlciuls lo

emplov iH)l only visual arlisLs liir this

campaign, but he also wants to braiicli

out tt) creative writers, adding a new

dimension to the venture In ;kklition

to unli/ing studeni iirtwork. Sleegers is

kx>king lo relireiKe biick to the ktcMliza-

lion of tlie ILuiiburg [iniiecl bv "ciKour-

agiiig (xsiple ck)se to the site already to

get invi)lvc'd. to expose a wlH)le nuige of

refreshing idwis."

"For 1 lateiLsiifari. we sekvl the ;ulisis

by jury." SkvgtTs said, panng down 60

submissions lo 1.*^ liiialisls "In tlw U.S..

we're- willing lo lake wIviIcvct we c;ui

get iuxi gel as much work as possible

No coinpetilMin, ik) jury, just as maiiv

intLTpre-tatKHis of the space |of tlie caiiiil
|

as possible"

"IIk- stralegy." SkvgcTs vud. ""is to

hnng people to a place whcTe they iue

expeas. wlxi ;uv imporuuil on a inajm

k"vel, who can Uilk to kical peopk' aiul

bcunne fainili:ir with the space as well

as the artists."

One challenge is to create a

network, learning up with art stu-

dents, landscape architecture and

regional planning faculty from the

University. Holyoke locals and

even Hafensafari members from

Germany in order to discuss how

this all will work

.Amither ciialknge' Ctrnmg if) with

a name Hatensaliin literilly meims "Kir-

hor lour ' Oni- xkii Skvgcrs liinl w;^

1 rKmsiiliei." a w;ilk thnxigh a hustling

city envmniinenL llmugh he is open to

sllggesUol^

liin ScImmi am hi- n-<*/M/ (rf //»•/

\)»Ki .stikktif iinhiw cihi

We're buying your books back at these

convenient locations:

Textbook Annex
Monday -Wednesday, May 12-14

9am - 4pm
Thursday - Friday, May 15-16

9am - 5pm
Saturday, May 1

7

11am -4pm
Monday - Wednesday, May 19-21

9am - 5pm
Thursday, May 22

9am - 4pm

Campus Center- Concourse
Monday - Wednesday, May 12-14

9am - 4pm
Thursday - Friday, May 15-16

9am - 5pm
Saturday, May 1

7

11am -4pm
Monday - Wednesday, May 19-21

9am - 5pm
Thursday, May 22

9am - 2pm

Southwest- Hampden Lobby
Thursday - Friday, May 15-16

10am - 5pm
Monday - Wednesday, May 19-21

10am - 5pm
Thursday, May 22

10am - 1pm

wmm
AMHERST

University of

Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

% «
ollett!com
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.
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Timely hitting

from rookie

lifts UMass

Brandice Halschiniltr (javc up ont- hit alter the tourth innini; against Charlotte on Saturday in
Minutewomen wvre crowned A -10 Champions »<>r thi- 20lh tinu- and will start their run in the NCAA

the Atlantic 10 Championship game. The
Tournament on May 15.

Amherst plays host

to NCAA regional

SOFTBALL from page 10

runners on first and second and the

game still scoreless, Balschmiter

struck out the next batter to end the

scoring threat

In the bottom of" the fourth, the

Minutewomen produced the clutch

hits needed lo v\in the tournament

With two outs and runners on first

and second, freshman designated hit-

ter Lindsay Maroney doubled to cen-

ter held scoring junior right fielder

Samantha Salaio for the first run ol

the game.

Sticking with the freshmen,

Sortino put in freshman Audrey

Houtin to pinch-hit for junior second

baseman ( arly Morln. Boutin hit a

double lo center field m her first A-

10 loumamenl appearance scoring

both sophomore first baseman Sarah

Reeves and Maroney.
| thought they did a great job,

and vye got our biggest hits Irom the

class of 2011." Sortino said "I hey

delivered the game-winning hits
"

Sophomore center fielder (arly

\onnandin doubled through the

right side, but Morin, who came
back in the game tor Boutin, tried to

score from second and was throv^n

out at home to end the inning.

C harlotte managed only one

hit ofT Balschmiter after the fourth

inning, and liMass could not muster

any hits after the three-run fourth

I he championship game was (he

largest margin of victory for the

Minutewomen in the tournament,

as every game was close (Mass
defeated fordham, 2-(), in the first

round and went nine innings against

Charlotte in the semifinals for a 5-4

win Sortino feels the league is get-

ting better each year

fhe coaches in this league

have really raised the bar," she said.

"Ihey've gone out and got great

talent, and they are well coached. I

thirtk the Atlantic 10 is definitely on

the up swing every year
"

Game Notes
Maroney went 5-10 in her

first A- 10 lournameni with two

key KBI's Junior third baseman

V\hitney Mollica knocked in the

game-winning RBI in the semi-final

against Charlotte to put I Mass in the

championship game. With two outs

and the game tied, senior left fielder

Lauren Proctor hit a single and then

advanced to second on a wild pitch.

Mollica then provided the game
winning single. Balschmiter went

all nine innings in the semi-final

game .On the season, Boutin has

totaled 21 at bats and has appeared

in I y games with seven starts.

Ste\'e Games can be reached al

sfiames a student umw>s edu

^M 2008 NCAA Division I

SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
REGIONALfrompagelO

Sooners came to the Pioneer Valley

and defeated I 'Mass twice en route

to a regional championship. .Alter

failing to make it back to the Super

Kegionals last season, the team is

glad to be back in .Amherst for

another chance at making a deep

postseason run.

The Minutewomen returned

home from C harlotte after claiming

their 2()th Atlantic I0( hampionship.

which will be a dilfereiit experience

for many of the plavcrs afttr hosting

both the conterencc and regional

tournaments in Amherst last season.

"I felt the adverse etlects of the

crowd the other day at C harlotte,"

t'Mass coach Maine Sortino said

"We v^ere dov\n. and it was so loud

you couldn't hear yourself think

down there. Our crowd will be very

helpful to us."

Lor senior Lauren PrtKtor. host-

ing in the opening round means

one more chance to play in front of

the home crowd, something she is

excited to be a part of

"I think being at home is a great

advantage." Proctor said. "We've

got a core group ot tans al home
that are so loyal and so helpful

Having them there is really impor-

tant to us."

If I Mass makes it through

the first round of the tournament,

the next likely opponent will be

the Aggies, who are hosting the

corresponding regional tourney

and are the heavy favorite. I he

Minutewomen defeated Texas

A&M then No. 2 in the country

on March I in a 4-1 decision

However, the Aggies' two best

players, .Amanda Scarborough

(injury) and Big 12 Pitcher and

Player ol the Year Megan (libson

did ixM pli\>m rtiet^Mi* *\YiffiiAui

looking ahead too much, s*>me of

the Minutewomen are l(H)king for-

ward to the potential rematch

"They have v>me giKKl athletes

that we didn't get to see." Mollica said

"So we have to be ready ih) mattcT

who we face, but obviously we have

to lake this one game at a time."

"We saw lexas A&M come up

on the screen and said. '
I hat would

be a great one to be paired up w ith,"

Balschmiter said "L«.M)kmg into the

future a little bit. it would be great

to face them again if we take care of

businc'ss against Princeton. Lehigh

and Stanfiird first
"

Jerimx Rice can he reached al

icremyr II \'rflcrf nm-t^: c<hi
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MOVINGON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Raducad Rata*
MoiHlay to Thursday

*a oaiar MM «« r nday 'Satirdav ^^..tf^tfa*

POTTEITS
iffTfimaanu ^
Round Trip Ranlala to and from
Boston, Now Yorh & Now Joraoy

Ono Way Rontals

Ha
AvallaMa for Rant

Boaoa & Moving Accassorloft
AvallaMo for Sala

h.k;AS n-iil'lK.i i'Un.lA\

Athletic director John McCutcheon and 1'Ma.ss coach Elaine Sortino

could be celebrating another victory in .Amherst this season.

The Economical Way To Move
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

Graduating?
Order a Commencement DVD

Brought to you by:

visit www.umass.edu/uvctv19 for more details

or call 413-545-1283

j^ Smith College School for Social Work

OPEN HOUSE
for MSW & PhD programs

Monday, June 9, 2008

Campus Center

Noon-5:00 pm

To register, please call

the Office of Admission

at 413-585-7960 or

email to sswadm d^mail.smith.edu

Smith Collar School for Social Work
OlTiciol .'\dn)iwM>n. Ijlly Hajl

Northampton, .Masuchusctn oiofti

Tel- 41 i-58s- ~9(<o

Fi-mail: uwadmi^cmail.smith.cdu

www.smich.cdu/i»w
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UMass wraps Track and field finish 7th
up season in

Philadelphia

By Sam Gwissack

t;tULk01AN SlAH

B\ Jnh H. Lak.nakd

Cl>LLEi.lAN Stah

The Massachusetts rowing
team competed this past weekend
in the largest collegiate regatta,

the Had Vail Regatta and came
away with a second- and sixth-

place finish.

The Dad Vail Regatta featured

over 100 schools from all over the

Ignited Sates and Canada compet-
ing in over 150 races this past

I'riday and Saturday. I he event

took place on the Schuylkill River

in Philadelphia.

I he Vlinutewomen raced five

boats this weekend with three

boats advancing to the semifinals.

Two advanced to the finals. Ihe

Varsity 4 and Nt)vice 4 boats \\ere

eliminated on the first da> "s action

in the preliminarv rounds.

The most successful boat on

the da\ for I Mass was its Second

Varsity S. Coming into the race, the

boat was given a top seed and was

expected to do very well against

the other 2^ schools competing

•After having the fastest time in

the preliminarv heats on Iridav

(6 minutes, .W143 seconds), the

Minutewomen took first in their

heal (6:29.621) of the semifinals

on Saturdav. Their semifinal time

was the second-fastest overall

time, fewer than a second behind

Buffalo (6:24(1.13).

later on Saturday, L'Mass

raced for the Coleman D.

Rovlan Irophv in the finals for

the Second N'arsity X event. The
Minutewomen (6:404K4) again

had the second-fastest time, but

this time fell to Purdue (6 .16.392)

Huffalo (6:42 693). George
Mason (6 4994X), Saint Joseph's

(6:50.6IK) and Tulsa (6:52 410),

respectivelv. rounded out the rest

ot the final's heat

Ihe second-place finish is an

improvement for I'Mass, who fin-

ished in fourth place last >ear.

[he other boat to make it to

the finals was the Minutewomen's
Novice X. UMass won its prelimi-

narv heat on Iridav to advance

to the semifinals with the fourth-

fastest time (6:46.374) out of the

30 boats racing. In the semifinals,

UMass (6:46362) took second,

behind (Jrange Coast (6:41.662),

in the third heal of the semifinals

to advance to the finals.

Georgia Tech (6:49.351) took

third place in the heat followed by

Philadelphia (6:57.146), Temple

(6:5S.639) and Connecticut

(7:10.201). The Minutewomen's

semifinal time was good for the

sixth best overall.

Racing for the Sara Vaughn

Irophv, the Minutewomen
(7:OO.SI2) liHik sixth, (irand \alley

(6:39 X2 1 ) won the event with Saint

Joseph's (6:44.319) taking second.

Hucknell (6:48.1.50) taking third

followed by .Alabama (6:51 X5X)

and Orange C oast (6.56,290).

U Mass's Varsity X boat, which

took third place last )ear, made
it out of the preliminaries but

could not advance past the semifi-

nals. With the I4th-fastesi overall

lime (6:3X459) out of the 40

schools in the preliminaries, the

Minutewomen advanced to the

semifinals and raced in the first

heat. With the lop two in each

heal advancing, L' Mass's fifth-

place finish was not good enough

for them to qualify tor the finals.

Sacramento (6 1 9.9() 1 ) took first

in the heat, with Purdue (6:21. XIO)

and Alabama (6:30.251) rounding

out the top three. Taking fourth

above the Minuiewoiiien (6 35 ()47)

was hordham (6:34 I 7X), and fall-

ing in last place in the heat was

lemple (6:39 914)

I he regatta was the final race of

the season for the Minutewomen.

Ihe season saw a lot of promise

Irom the large number of fresh-

men who contributed to the team.

\Mth seven freshmen row ing in the

\arsilv and Second \arsilv X boats

and the Novice X boat continually

having success, the Minutewomen
have a strong foundation to work
w ith next year

Jftl R l.anuinl can he reached

III jlarnarii a student umass edu

This past weekend, the

Massachusetts track and field teams

traveled to New Hampshire where

the athletes who qualified for the

New Hngland Championships com-

peted. Both the men and women's

teams finished in seventh place.

Boston College came in first for the

women, and Rhode Island finished

on top for the men.

Ihe top performance of the

weekend for the Minutewomen
came from sophomore Lisa Wilson

who finished second in the dis-

cus throw with a distance of 45.8

meters. Wilson has had a breakout

season and will be a top competitor

next season

Christina DeRosa continued a

solid season with a third-place finish

in the 5K with a time of 16 min-

utes, 48.66 seconds.. Finishing in

seventh place was Shiyi Zan 20 sec-

onds after DeRosa and good for the

firth fa.stest lime in UMa.ss history

while qualifying her for the tCAC

Championships next weekend.

Other noteworthy Minutewomen
performances were put in by
Kri.stina Landau, Stephanie Aguguo,
Brittany Bakanowski and Alisha

Tatham. Landau finished fourth in

the javelin, Aguguo finished fifth in

the triple jump, while Bakanowski
finished fourth in the 400-meter

hurdles and Tatham finished sixth

in the 200-meter.

On the men's side, Nicolai

Naranjo, Nils Fischer and Jonathan

Pierce took first, third and sixth

respectively in the 5K. These three

athletes combined to score half of

UMass's 38 f)oints. Additionally,

they each qualified for next week's

1C4A Championship in New Jersey.

The men's team also had two relay

teams who posted fourth place finish-

es in their events. Nathan Barksdale,

Bnan Miller, Samuel Laorenza and

Tyler Cotio finished the 4xl(KJ in

42.94 seconds. In the 4x800, Ryan
Durkin, Ryan Diorio, James Bentley

and Scott VanderMolen finished in

7:45.58.

Freshman Chris Dzidek finished

KUTH Tom INOAill l.fir.lAN

The Minutewomen placed seventh in the New England Championships
over the weekend.

ninth in the decathlon, just missing

out on points. However, he was

able to put up third-place finishes in

the high jump, pole vault and I IO-

meter hurdles.

Next weekend, both teams will

travel to Princeton, N.J. with the

athletes who qualified for the IC4A

Championships for men and the

ECAC Championships for women.

Next week will be the last chance

for athletes to qualify for the NCAA
Championships held the weekend

of May 30,

Sam Grossack can he reached at

sgrossac'aistudent umass. edu.

Minutemen set for success next season

Junior Mike Dicato led the .Minutemen with solid pitrhin); after he
limited the Rams to two earned runs in eight innings in Ciame One.

BASEBALL from page 10

Greenwood and chased him
from the game following Ihe

inning.

Adam Tempesta hit a two-

run single in the inning before

Jim Macdonald followed with a

two-run double that knocked in

Ryan Franc/ek and lempesta to

give the Minutemen a 4-1 lead.

Macdonald later scored on a

throwing error by /aneski. the

catcher.

Mitchell Clegg came into Ihe

game for Ihe final two innings,

allowing one run in the eighth

before retiring the side in order

in Ihe ninth.

In Ciame One. junior Mike
Dicato gave UMass another
solid pitching performance.

He limited the Rams to two
earned runs (three total) in eight

innings and recorded his second

complete game of the season but

was ouidueled by URIs Brett

Palanski,

Palanski allowed one run

over 6 2 3 innings before Luke

Demko came in and pitched 2

13 scoreless innings without

allowing a hit.

Barring unlikely circum-

stances, the Minutemen's season

is over, but Dicalo and Clegg

will be back next season. Both

showed the ability to be front-

end starters this season; and if

they're able to build upon their

success of this season, along

with Serino, UMass will have a

chance to have a solid rotation

next season

Game notes
lempesta was the only mem-

ber of the Minutemen to record

two hits in the first game of the

series. The team had four hits

,.. Mike Donato returned to

action for the first time since the

Charlotte series three weekends
ago. He went I -for- 1 3 over the

three games .,, Bryan Garrity

struggled, also going I -for- 1

3

and dropping his season average

to ,207,

Xfike Connors can he reached

at mjconnor a student umass edu

One Collegian editor's final farewell

The Sfcond Varsitv 8 boat led tht- .Minutewomen to a second place

finish at the largest collegiate regatta this pa.st weekend.

RICE from page 10

gaily parked mv 1991 formerly

blue joy Ota ( orolla to interview

I Mass Softball coach Elaine

Soriino.

It was siill February. There
was snow on the ground, and

there was no chance of the team's

practicing outside fhey were in

the middle of their earlv-season

trips to invitational lournamcnls

in the South and West, where
most of the rest of the collegiate

Softball world was hard at work
outside.

And vet here was coach
Sortino. working with one of

her pitchers, Bailey Sanders

and the team's catcher. Jessica

Serio. They were in a dirty,

concrete tunnel buried beneath

Commonwealth .Ave,, between
Bovdcn and the fields on the

other side of the street. I hey

had put together a makeshift

pitcher's circle, put a net behind

Serio and placed a bat-wielding

mannequin at home plate.

This is where the perennial

A- 10 Champions train? I didn't

actually ask the question. I didn't

have to. I could hear Sortino's

"Yup" response alreadv. She
didn't care, she had a season to

worrv about not what facilities

her team had to work oui in.

This is my third consecu-

tive year covering the team, so

Sortino knew me well enough
to tell me all about Bailey's off-

season surgery, how she almost

never got to pitch in last vcar's

NCA.A Regionals, spent Ihe

entire offseason flat on her back

after having a rib removed and
had surger) to repair a clogged

artery in her throwing arm.

She told me all this after

I watched Bailey throw harder

than she ever had during her

freshman >ear Coach Sortino's

passion wasn't for the wins

that would come with having a

healthy Bailev Sanders back in

the lineup, it was for the hard

work her plaver put in to come
back and plav again

Ihats when I realized that's

what I had to do I found mvself
in the midst of one of the most
common sports metaphors in Ihe

writing world I was on the dis-

abled list, and no one was going

to carrv me back onto the field I

had to do it mvself.

For the first time in a while. I

had passion again, I had a story

a great story that I wanted ever>-

one lo hear, an'l it wts mine to

write and to lell evcrvone about.

I didn't publish until jusi last

week, just in time for the Atlantic

10 Tournament. 1 don't know if it

was m) best work, or even close,

but it's one of the pieces I will

remember the most because it's

the one that reminded me why I

love doing this at a time when I

truly needed such a reminder.

From that moment down in the

bowels of Boyden (iymnasium I

decided to fight my way back

back from my mental funk, back

from one of Ihe lowest points

in my life and back to the love

I have for everyone and every-

thing that goes on in those couple

of rooms in the Campus Center

basement.

And that's how I want to

leave the Collegian, with noth-

ing but love for every inch of

that place, from the mysterious

cork board on the walls in the

newsroom to the old iMacs in

graphics with the login window
burned into the monitor.

As I move on to the next

phase in my life, my only regret

is that I cannot come back for

one more year so I can end my
career at the Collegian the way
in which I would have liked. I

poured my heart and soul into

this place foi three years, and I

like to think that the paper might

be a little better off now than

when former Fditor in C hief Fric

Aihas first showed me around
during the fall of 2005

There is little left for me to

say except for a hearl-felt thank

you lo anyone and everyone
who ever worked with me in Ihe

dungeon. Because of every one
of you, and what each became
as a whole, as the Massachusetts

Daily Collegian. I am still sil-

ling here, on one of my last

nights in Ihe newsroom, writing

a column I though' for a while I

may never write.

It look a dank, dark, forgotten

hallway and a soflball pitcher on
an under-publicized, overachiev-

ing team lo remind me what real-

ly mattered lo me. Hopefully. I

will never forget thai again.

Who knows when I will need
another kick in Ihe rear, but I

know it could not have happened
without the Collegian and the

passion of one coach and one
player I nearly lost it all, and it

seems I made it back just in lime

to say goodbye.

I guess it's funny how life

works out thai way.

Jeremy Rice is the Collegian s

sports editor He k .n he reached
at jeremyriastudent.umass.edu.

Got trash?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right,

place:

The Amherst Transfer Station
Trash, furniture, mattresses. IVs, computers & appliances accepted

DI%po%al fee% apply

740 Belchertown Road Open 8am-2pm
(Route 9), 2 miles East Tuesdays, Thursdays,
of Dunkin Doughnuts & Saturdays

For more information, visit www.amherstma.gov/recyciing

or caii ttie Amiierst Dept. of Pubiic Worlis 413-259-3050

YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR
PARTY SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT RENTALS!
CAJfJ' CjKSii' ' C-A ; • Wa. f A.fi S'UW^i ' Ta5 : • |!N- • A tU\-

SOUTH HADUY

413-533-5S03

lL930tlMMlSL
MAOUY

413-584-4184

WE SELL MOVING SUPPLES

WWW.0AILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Tin; MAs.sAcimsrns Daily Coiiician MoNOAr. May 12, 2006

^ n QQ
|H ^F HibachI Stun t SMtood

15% offwith Student ID
(except Friday & Saturdays)

Sushi • Full Bar Cocktails

Reservations

Suggested

413.253.0707

Get it while it's hot.
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Quote of the Day
44

ACROSS
1 Dirty air

5 Dress line

9 Periodical

nufTitwr

14 Adhesive sinp

1

5

Drake or bull

16 Ermine in

surnmef
1

7

Surrtalran ape
1

9

Hotel posling

20 Lascivious

looker

2 1 L ucci or Dey
23 Landlords
26 Visualize

2/ All spelling

30 Methods
32 Moby Dick,

maybe'
34 Route trom

home lo hrst

3d Brown shade
39 Siratlords nver

40 Rad'
42 Sleeve cards
43 Pop in more film

45 Polyglot

47 Chalk remover
48 Lightly burn
49 Neighbor ot

Turk

50 CD-
52 Swordsman al

limes
57 Something lo

talk about
59 Asinine

60 Pay

63 Orkneys
neightiors

66 Houston pro

67 Scarlett s spread
6a Yeats or Keats

69 Go bad. as
perishables

70 Part of a dance
7

1

Caesar ana
Vicious

DOWN
1 Seat al a bar

2 Bart Simpson s

mom
3 October gems
4 Heredity units

5 Tex campus
6 Chow down
7 Lamenler's cry

8 Program choices
9 Tel Aviv man
to Comic Laurel

11 Drunkard
12 Abu Dhabi.

Dubai el al

13 UFOpikjts
IB Dogs warning
22 Like suminar

rentals

24 Bit of

precipitation

25 'Aukj Lang *

27 Town near
Florence

28 Bancroft and
Baxter

29 Cook in an oven
3 1 Makes airtight

33 Actor Bridges

34 Llncovers

35 Cartoonist Tex

36 Battery type

37 Son of Seiri

41 Draws
44 Type of spray
46 Obiect of a

quest

51 Sprays
53 Ginger cookies
54 Capital on tfie

Red River

55 Finished

56 Takes five

57 Hatcher or Garr
58 Chew Ihe lal

60 Once existed

61 Small snake
62 Classic Ponliac

letters

64 Afore
65 Barroom spigot

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I'.MMAtiiiim

Continuing &
outfMch Professional

Education

\\ U \\ .DAIl YC ( )l.li;( .lAN.CO.M

''Give me whiskey.

Gingenle on the

side. And ^on'i be

stingy, baby/
- Prof. M. Qrolan, ENG 539

BLOGITOl/T!

www.uleamublog.net

Balls are to men what purses
are to women.

— Sarah Jessica Parker as "Carrie Bradshaw" 99
Brothers Watt By William Wilson
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Free copies of

jiihilat

T
a national literary

magazine published

here on campus

To gel your copy,

come by Bartlett 482

or \Mite us a line

jubilat u engiish.umass.edu

® = '>.•• JMKSS >*<• jMHMAt*':

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Kid Shay HOROSCOPES

l'-yr--T>-i--:-^r:-rv:>;-iL;ut.----"^-^-=r-v-^-d

t or\\l rv€«d + q

bv/t I lite it So iyM,c-

The Trials and Tribulations of Future NBA Superstars Bv lAkp w^

PRINCIPAL . R.G. CDLr
LlfMn-OM ELEnENT/\K/nso

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

If your professor is actually attempting to

teach this late in the semester, stand up
and demand they be tested for drug use.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Put back that Grab & Go sandwich.

You're not Jacoby Ellsbury, mister.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Twisted Teas and sweatpants today;

driving tfie kkjs to soccer practice

tomorrow!

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20
Spnng Fashion Tip No. 17: Bedazzle that

unibnow, and go from uni-drab to uni-fab in

fewer than five minutes.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Keep the txxjze out of the office.

Everything will be just fine.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Harvesting unnecessary organs (appendix,

lungs) for sale on the t)lack market is actu-

ally a very effective fundraising method.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Write an acrostic poem
Explicating what happens to girls when
They are near you.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Do everything you can to get rid of

this "Speed Racer" moniker that's been
plaguing you.

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

Smmo. //ill turn into giant bluetjerries,

others wilL shrink but you alone will be
honored with the gift of chocolate.

Scorpio Oct. 23-r^ov. 21

When you're boyfriend comes back from
studying abroad, just tell him you are

getting paid to be a surrogate mother.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-ob:. 21

Throw pillows may not make your card-

t)oard box much more comfortable, but
they will add a zesty splash of color

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Dont ride in cars with strangers claiming

to have candy. Make them show you the

mercf«ndise, then dimb in.

Oi:ie of tliese sitcom, stax^s is r&ot dLi?x&n.lc.
Oix^cle tlue ox^e tliat does not fit.

-^aKc \j<il
't I

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENT

Meeting Notice

Top of Campus, Incorporated

(TOC, Inc.) will how its Annual

Meeting in Campus Center

802, Wednesday, May 28, 2008
at 12.00 p m.

APT FOR RENT

6/1 . 2 bedroom, free couch,

rediner, cables, tjedframes.

$1100/mo Contact:

gwape@student.umass edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES
Schedule a showing 253-7879

view apts at www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com

5 bedroom $2150 Hadley June

1st Parking, garden, plowing,

gart)age included, bus stop,

M<e path. Maroano 413-387-

0093 or marcianotalula@hot-

maN.com

Townhouse #32 for rent. Lease

starting June 1st Right near

tHJs stop. Partially furnished

APT FOR RENT

New appliances installed New
kitchen floor, 3 bedroom. 1 .5

bathroom $1500 a month con-

tact dexter@student.umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton.

2 Bedrooms $825+
3 Bedrooms $1025+
4 Bedrooms $1225+
6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts Now Leasing

1&2 bedroom apts Leases
begin June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve Get them
while they last www brandy-

wineapts.com stop by or call

549-O600

AMHERST Mill Valley Estates

Limited Time Offer, $1000 Off

Your Move-In Cc»ts! 2 bed-

room $1175, 3 bedroom $1475,

4 bedroom $2225 includes

heat/hot water air washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2
full baths Now Renting for

Summer & Fall 2008! Call now
413-253-7377, email: miHvall-

eyestates@winnco.com

APT FOR RENT

Subtetting Pufflon for the

Summerl Ax about me!
508-335-0seven7seven
Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers WANTED apply at DP
Dough downtown Amherst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self motivated

individuals, full and part time

positions available immedi-
ately Only those able to work
ttie upcoming summer shouW
apply Raises commensurate
witti perfonnance Potential for

tips Good attitudes are a must
Call 413-5844746 or

nfo@idealmovers com

Summer Warehouse positions

available for seasonal trucking

company Looking for ware-

house workers to work two,

10<Jay sessions in June and
August Work with your fnerxJs

for $100/day Long hours, short

session! Spend June in our

warehouse and July at the

EMPLOYMENT

beach Call for more info 888-

949-5089

Boltwood Marketplace. Open
air market for farmers and
artists Opens Saturday May
10th 9an>1pm Open every

Saturday through July 26th

Looking for veridors wwwbolt-
woodmarket.com or 253-7879.

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO experience necs Training

provided 1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must t»e your first language

Email: phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass edu votcemail 545-6837

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is looking

for part time Work from home
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500 a
nxHith plus t)enefits and takes

only littie of your time Please

contact us for nx)re details

Requirements-should be a

computer literate 2-3 hours

EMPLOYMENT

access to ttie internet weekly
Must be over 19yrs of age
Must be efficient and dedicated

If you are interested and need
more information. Contact Dan
Frank, (dan frank39@yatioo
com)

FOR SALE

Twin tied (brand new), comput-
er desk & chair dresser Each
can be soW indrvidually or in a
package Email for more info:

dextef@stuclent umass edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3(>60% LESS ECO-
FRIENDLY AMHERST 413-

548-9905 NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2 full

baths, laundry hook-ups, large

yard, ctose to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test.233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst.
www.birthnght.org.

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV coun-
seling &rapid testing. STD
screening & treatment. GYN
& breast exams Always
Confidential. Affordable,

Safe 413-548-9992
27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org
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UMass seizes 20th A—10 title
Balschmiter

led team in

weekend wins
Bv Sii\i (;amks

U '1 1 1 .|,A\ MAIi

Behind eliilth hilling and solid

pitching, the Massachusetts sul'lhall

team squeezed thruugli tough com-

petition to win its 2()ih Atlantic Id

title in a }-0 victor, over Charlotii.

on Saturda)

On Iridav, the Minutewomen bat-

lied from behind to detcat Charlotte

m the semitinal. 5-4. in nnie innings

I Vla-ss. I ordhaiii and (harlotie all

advanced to the linal champioiiihip

da). The Minulevvoinen reniamo.!

undefeated and secured a spot in the

championship game, fharlotle and

I ordhani plased earlier in the dav

with C harloiic vvinning and advanc-

ing to the final game with a 2-1 «in

"Ihis ujs a lough tournanieni

for us. V\e had to plav a real lough

Fordhaii) team in the first round.

and Charlotte was unbelievable

|on Iridav j." I 'Mass coach dlainc

S o r t i n 1'

Naid in a

|iosi-game

iMierv iev\

vMth (BS
Sports

r o d a >

ihe> had a

couple ol

llurries at

us; and we

showed up

v\iih our ,N-game on the mound,

took care of the hall and had some

linielv hilling

Junior pitcher Brandice

Balschmiter brought her best to the

mound on Saturdav bv throwing a

complete game shutout and onlv

allowing Charlotte to get three hits

Balschmiter also struck out 10 bat

lers including the linal baiter of the

game to wr.ip up iIk championship

"Much belter compared to the

last iv^o davs ol the loumameni."

Balschmiter said in her post-game

in^e^viev^ "I just reared back and

tned to blow it by them to finish

Ihem out a little bit
"

On I rida>. Balschmiter allowed

four runs (two earned) and let up

eight liiis However she struck out

I

I

bailers and onlv walked one. I he

Minulewomen defense that helped

her against I ordham committed four

errors in the semifinal game
In the championship game.

Balschmiter came out stronger than

she did on Iridav bv not allowing

a base runner to reach until the

fourth inning. In that fourth inning.

Balschmiter got herself out of a iain.

Uilh two ouls, she allowed back-li)-

back singles from the 49crs With

UMass

Charlotte

UMass

Charlotte

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Freshman .AuJrt'v Boutin hit a pinch-hil double hringini; homr Sarah Reeves and Lindsa\ .Marom-v
of 2011 led the .Vlinuleuomt-n with timelv hillinK in the ^-0 win a);aini>t Charlotte in the championshi

n fUT I ir».( .-vn.inr n

p xame on Saturdav.

lournament appearance. Boutin and the cla««

Amherst, here they come
Minutewomen host NCAA
re<j:ional for third straight year

By JhRtMY Rk>
1 nil U-. 'sMH

I or the third year in a row. the

Massachusetts soAball team will

play host to one of 16 regional

tournaments in the opening round

of the N( AA Wbmens Softball

Championship, and for the third

year in a row. it will do so as a No.

2 seed.

"We're home again, third year in

a row. It's a great feeling." pitcher

Brandice Balschmiter said

I he I2lh-seeded Stanford

Cardinals will fly cross-country to

Amherst as the lop seed in the

regional, as will No. i Princeton

artd No. 4 I.ehigh. which were also

part of the 2(106 .Amherst Regional.

As has become the tradition, the

Minutewomen watched and wailed

at Ihe Hangar on I niversity l)r in

Amherst last night at 10 p.m. for

KSPN's N( AA Sollball Selection

Show After 5lh o\erall seed le.xas

A&M was announced as ihe host

school for its regional, which

includes Louisiana Tech. Auburn
and Stephen F. Austin, the Amherst

Regional was announced, hlling the

small pub with cheers from the

team.

"This is our third year in a

row hosting, sti I'm pleasantly sur-

prised." third baseman Whitney

Mollica said. "Its |ust belter because

we have our home crowd here, and

we can rest here. We don't have to

be travelling anywhere, so it's better

for us in the long run."

In 2006. Ihe Vlinulewomen won
the .^mhcrst Regional without hav-

- - <*^^^ ^ -,
*'-— -4-

^^'^1 ^4^

.1
/r ^mk

Regaining focus: an

editor*s last thoughts

L'VtaK coach Elaine Sortino (center) was thrilled to see that her team
does not haw to travel for the NCAA Tournament's opening round.

ing to play top-seeded Texas A&M.
which lost twice to Lehigh The

Minutewomen defeated Albany. 2-

0. in the opening round of the lour-

naineni. then defeated Lehigh on

back-to-back days to move on to the

Super Rcgionals, where Balschmiter

and Ihe Minutewomen lost a besl-

of-three series to Northwestern.

Last season, the Oklahoma

See REGIONAL on page 7

Season outlook bleak after weekend
By MiKIt CONNDRS
(Ml l(.Ms. SiAII

After losing two of three games this week-

end against Rhode Island, the Massachusetts

baseball team played itself oul of contention

for the Atlantic 10 lournameni

fhe Minutemen (17-24. 10-14 A-IO) split

a doubleheader on Saturday but lost the final

game of Ihe scries on Sunday and now sit 2 .S

games behind sixth place St Bonaveniure

with just one conference series remaining

I Mass plays Quinnipiac tomorrow before

wrapping up its season this weekend at Karl

l.orden Field against Lordham.

Ihe slory of yesterday's game was Jared

Freni's lack of control. The sophomore
walked five baiters in 4 I '3 innings while

allowing ihree runs.

three of the walks came in the first three

innings; and although the Rams couldn't

capitalize on them, Freni's pitch count was
elevated.

LIRI (27-22-1. 14-9-1 A-IO) scored two
runs in the fourth and then added another in

the fifth. I rem was removed from the game
alter walking Pete Mastors. With freshman
Nick Scrino on in relief, Mastors stole sec-

ond and third before eventually scoring on a
/ach /aneski single.

Serine pitched well (no runs in i 2/3

innings). Bui Ihe LiMass offense struggled,

and the two unearned runs it stored in the

fourth wasn't enough.

In (iame 2 of Saturday's doubleheader,

Ihe Minutemen received their second quality

start of the weekend. Mitchell CIcgg limited

Ihe Rams to two runs over seven innings.

(Mass trailed 1-0 going into the fifth

inning but scored five runs off starter Nick

See BASEBALL on page 8

I never imagined it would be

this way. but my senior year of
college has been the most dif-

ficult eight months of my life.

I guess seeing your father get

sent off to prison and losing the

love of your life in the span of
two months will do that to you.

But Ihis column is not about

ihat. It's about the fact that I am
still here. I'm still the sports edi-

tor for the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian, and I will be until I

officially graduate

on May 24.
,

It's funny how Jeremy Rice
life will lake a turn

'"^^^"""~~
for the worse right

when you think it's about to get

better than it's ever been, but

that's Just how it happened this

time. I was finally doing what I

had set out to do since I started

writing for my high school paper

in 1 0th grade. I was covering

football and had become sports

editor at my college newspaper.

From the lime I was covering

the same learn in high school

that I played for (a brand-new

program Ihat barely won any

games) to finding oul UMass
skier Rush Hawkins got his name
from his great-grandfather, who
was a general in the LInion Army
in Ihe Civil War, everything I

had done had been with one goal

in mind: one day I would cover

football.

Getting to know Rush became

my first big break in the journal-

ism world. It was because of him

that I broke the story about the

ski team's coach getting fired;

and because of that slory, I was
able to write a complete history

of the program, talk to former

and current coaches, athletes and
even the athletic director. The
thrill of following that story

from start to completion told me
for the first time that I was in the

right field.

I worked my way up fhe ranks

from field hockey to skiing to

Softball to soccer

to hockey before

my chance came in"^^^~
my third year with

the Collegian. I was
here, driving to road games,
writing game wraps and side

bars and finally really seeing my
future ahead of me

fhat's when my life seemed
to fall apart. In November 2007,

I fell into a depression for sev-

eral months and lost sight of
everything for which I worked.
My job at hSPN.com, my posi-

tion as sports editor, my grades

and my life just seemed less

important. I even considered

stepping down at the Collegian

because I could feel that my
heart just wasn't in it like it had
been before.

But then something finally

happened Ihat reminded me why
I loved doing this in the first

place. I walked down to Boyden
Gym from wherever I had ille-

See RICt on page 8
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Sister steadfast on case
Vassell sibling, committee

petition for lesser charges

Professors and sludeni- made statemenis in suppori ot siudenl Ja.M>n \'assell at a press conference on

Monday, calling the charges acaintt him "excessive."

Engineering students show off

design skills at Student Union

By Eli RoshsswAiKi:

The Committee for Justice

for Jason Vassell and over 1,700

I 'niversity of Massachusetts stu-

dents, facult). alumni and com-

munlt) members sent a message to

the office of Northwestern District

Attorney Kli/abeth I). Scheibel on

Monday morning.

The committee sent a peti-

tion to the D.A.'s office, staling

it wants the case against Vassell

to be "seriously and carefullv"

reconsidered and for the "'exces-

sive'" charges against him to be

lessened.

Vassell, a 23-year-old African

American and former student at

l.'Mass. faces two counts of aggra-

vated assault with a dangerous

weapon stemming from a I eb

1 incident on campus involving

him and two Caucasian males not

enrolled at the Universiiv Ihe

charges could result in a maxi-

mum of Ml \ears behind bars.

Ihe D.A.'s office did not com-
ment on the pending case but

confirmed that the petition was
delivered and reviewed b\ the dis-

trict aiiornev's office vesterdav.

"Ihe I Mass Police investi-

gated the case, and then it was

sent over to the judicial system.

It's reallv a case now that is in

the hands of the district alU)r-

ne>," said I Mass spokesman Id

Blagus/ewski.

.According to a press release,

the petition is "an attempi to again

communicate to the prosecutor

the extent of this community's

concern and dismay at the appar-

ent excessiveness and unfairness

in her office's prosecution of this

case
"

Ihe petition follows a I eb 21

vigil and March 12 rally held on

campus for N'assell

A violent altercation involv-

ing Vassell and the two white

males occurred at approximately

> a.m. on Feb. 3 in Vassell's

dormitory in the Southwest

Residential Area. John Bowes.

20, and Jonathan Bosse, 19.

allegedly yelled racial epitaphs

at Vassell. kicked in his window
and gained access into Ihe build-

ing. \ fight followed, which left

Vassell with j broken nose and the

two other men with slab wounds
Vassell was arrested nine hours

later, and Bowes was later charged

with two hate crimes and disor-

derly conduct Bosse has not been

charged.

Monday's press conference

announced the petition intended

to raise awareness about the case

and the upcoming court hearings

I hey include a May 27 court date

for Bowes at I astern Hampshire

District ( ourt and Nassell's pretri-

al hearing at Hampshire Superior

C ourt on July 24.

Ihe press conference featured

statements from a number of pro-

See VASSELL on page 3

Wilson pushes to rescind

Bv EU/Aht I H HAViLtY

OTiFotw ST^rr

For many engineering students,

a year of hard work finally culmi-

nated in the Flectrical and Computer

Kngineering Senior Design Project

Day last f riday. when students pre-

sented their projects in Marcus Hall.

"It's a load off my shoulders,"

said Anthony Swochak, who worked

on the Crossroads team.

Swochak said the firojecl was

like a job because stud-.-nts usually

spent a minimum of eight hours in

the lab. Swochak said his team was

sometimes there all night.

Teammate Jarrod I a.'riarge agreed,

say ing that the project ri.-quired "hun-

dreds of hours" to complete.

fhe crossroads project was a

warning system, designed to pre-

vent car accidents that occur when

a driver runs a red light Ihe system

monitors each car as ii approaches a

red light and alerts o'.hers in the iirea

when it becomes cle;ir that a car isn't

going to stop for the i.ignal

Swochak said Ihe group went lo

a football stadium lo test the system,

with a roadside operator serving as

the red light

Both Swochak aiid l.aBarge said

their design seemed to go over well

on «)esign day.

LaBarge said there wa.s a lot of

interest in Ihe project, partly because

"it's a very everyday thing."

SwcK'hak said a woman who
sp»)ke to him told him she had been

in an accident bcxause a car had run

a red light.

"Pc"ople like the idea ihat it was

a problem Ihat was oul there." said

Sw<x:hak

I he project is a requirement for

electrical and computer engineer-

ing students in their senior year.

Students form teams of f(>ur during

their junior year, and each team

works with a faculty adviv>r Ihis

year, there were 1 5 teams at the

Design Project Day. with a total of

60 students working t>n the projects.

Senior IXsign Project Co-

C(x>rdinaior I . Baird Soules said the

design day was a "showcase of the

projects Istudenis have) been wi)rk-

ing on since September" and called

the day "a big success"

He said visitors included people

who work in the industry as well as

graduate students and friends and

family members of the students

I aBarge and Swocliak worked

with Sean MihtcII. I.)anip| Marcq

and with faculty advisors Hosscin

Pishro-Nikand Daiheng Ni. I^Barge

said that the team's advisors sug-

gested the project, which he said was

talked about before but was never

tested.

"It really simulates the work

experietKe." said Swochak. citing

the pressure of working on deadline,

the need to budget the project and

the division of labor.

"ITierc's a lot you learn about

what it would be like jto have an

engineering job|." said I aBarge

I riday marked the 1 8th anniver-

sary of Ihe flectrical and C omputer

l.ngineering Senior Design Project

Day. Other designs included a pro-

gram that would help poker players

calculate odds and wireless drum

slicks that can make sound and

record it on any surface Highlights

als«) included an Internet remote con-

trol for appliances Ihat can tell how

much energy a dev ice is using.

"liveryone's project was really

interesting." said Swochak. adding

that afler so much time spent in the

labs together "you kind of feel gtKid

for |the other teams]."

F.hziihelh flimley can be reached

ot ehawleva siuJeni umass.edu.

President moves
Univenity of Massachusetts pres-

ident Jack M Wilson recommended

yesterday that the Board of Irustcx-s

rescind an honorary degree award-

ed to Zimbabwe president Robert

Mugabe more tfian 20 years ago.

Ihe recommendation lo with-

draw Mugabe's award came after

allegations that he had been involved

in human rights violations and sup-

pressed opposition to his policies.

["he I niversity awarded Mugabe
the degree in IVHhafierhis IWOelec-

lion. vshen he was "seen as a force

for democracy and refi>nn." said the

pa-ss release

"In the two decades that tiavc

passed since the honorary degree

was awarded. Robert Mugabe has

pursued policies and taken actions

Ihat are antithetical to the val-

ues and beliefs of the I niversity

of Massachusetts." said Wilson in

a statement. "I must recommend

ihat we sever the connection thai

was formed when Robert Mugabe
appeared to be u force tor p<>sitive

change in .Africa [(xlay. that prom-

ise no longer exists."

If the board votes to follow

through with Wilson's recommenda-

tion at its June 12 mc-eting. Mugabe's

will be the hrsl honorary I Mass

degree to be rescinded

Board of Irustees chairman

Robert J. Manning said that the

board would take time at the meet-

against clictatc )r s legree

In an unprt-cedenrt-d move. I M.<s« pri"«idcnt Jack Wilson i« pushini;

the Board ol Trustees lo fake hack Mu(;aK"« honoriirv Jvjjree.

ing to discuss Wilson's suggestion

and would "do what is appnipriate

and right."

Ilie I 'Mass student senate pcti

tioned the board last y ear to w ithdraw

Mugabe's degree In response to the

request, the board voted to otlicially

a-buke his actions at its June 2(Hr

meeting, referring to Mugabe as ".i

tyrannical dictati>r wht)se mie hav

been marked by iniimidaiion. \n>

lerKc. fraud, and n)bber>," according

to the lk>ston (ilobe.

Klejihun Klurpln

Seniors look into uncertainty
Library lawn turns abortion graveyard

Career Services eases minds

of worried, walking graduates

By BtN V/lLLIAMS

t:. >! I KMAS SlAll

It's Ihe time of year when
seniors look graduation in the

face and ask, "V.'hat now?" With

growing concerns about the job

market, graduating seniors begin

to wonder how successful they

will be finding a job in the "real

world."

"It's scary," said senior psy-

chology major l.inda Ki/elewicz.

"My current plans right now are

to slick with Ifie part-time job I

have, [and] create a resume ...

I'm looking for a full-time job

just to get me through the next

year or two, to save up and even-

tually go to graduate school for

psychol^y."

Kizelrwic/; said she worries

about this being her first time

searching for a full-lime job and

writing a resume, but says she

doesn't have any qualms about

entering the job market.

Still, the recession atTecting

our economy has people worried

that increased layoffs and fewer

jobs will hinder future possibili-

ties. But Ginger Cjoldsbury, asso-

ciate director at the University of

Massachusetts Career Services,

has a different message.

"We still have companies
who send us jobs. There are still

companies looking, and I think

students need lo be optimistic."

said Cjoldsbury. "I think that the

students who have been involved

and who have done internships

and prepared themselves well ...

will have successful careers."

Cioldsbury said that while

there may be a slowdown in the

economy, it doesn't mean it will

stop completely.

"Companies will be hiring.

They're hiring even though the

market is bad. The people who
get laid off are typically paid a

lot more than entry level," she

said, "and Ihey need to con-

tinue hiring entry level stafT so

that they'll continue to exist.

Having said that, that doesn't

mean they're going lo be hiring

the 20 they would have hired last

year."

She said hiring fewer is more

likely.

Goldsbury remembers years

ago when the country was in a

similar economic situation and

students were scared stiff of the

|ob market. Ihey just did noth-

ing But she is more optimistic

for Ihis generation.

"1 don't have a sense that

students arc so nervous yet," she

said "They know the economy
is bad. but they're not that ner-

vous. In limes like this, students

typically apply more to graduate

school. 1 don't know if that's

really happening this year."

Cioldsbury said that not only

are companies still hiring, but

they are also actively courting

I'Mass students.

"I just started the career

fair for engineering Ihat starts

in October, and I already have

12 companies companies that

are already planning on hiring

for next year," said Cioldsbury.

"College students need to always

have faith because people are

looking for educated, articulate,

motivated young people."

Cioldsbury said using University

resources can help in the transi-

tion between campus and a work-

ing environment. Additionally, she

said the office can help students

find a working environment, too,

even if it takes some a bit longer.

"Students can use the online

services forever and counseling

services for 6 months [after they

graduate]," said Cioldsbury.

Ben H'llliam.t can he reached

at hwilliamd student umass edii

HI SN imnoiAN

The Student* For Life gixiup set up a pro liti- displ.iv outside ot the iMudent L'nion Monday, highli|{htin|!

the estimated number of abortions since \^7i.
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Haapiai in the cir> of Dujiangvan, en

the road to >^tniuai. n oommeris

broadcasi b> cm
~.As lot^ a there was a sligtaesi

hope, we dnid make cu eflort a

hmtlcd tmes and we will never reiax."

he saki oasxle the ooUapsed school m
>j>'uarv

The quake w» the deadliesi snce

one at I ^'^^ in Ihe (»> ofTangshar near

Benng iha kilkd ZAOaX) - akha#
!fcine repore sa> as mam a 655.000

nertshed - tt» moa de\aung m mod-
err: h»or> A )()?.^ quake nea where

V(onda>'s aruck killed a least 9.000.

aa.-x.xdr>g ID gentagisB-

VkTk3a>'s quake oooned on a

tail where South Asia pudies against

the E^aasao land (na& anashii^ the

ScteaB pian km moiaiains leadir^

to *K Ttaan iaititands — near com-

munoes tm heU scmedmes violent

fnaess ofGanese njle m mid-Man±
Much aflBc aca ha been closed to

fcaqpt neda and travelers since then.

>>an|a«B>iB|g die difficuJbes of getting

aAj^aaoo. Roadsnorth from Chengdu
K> tfie lisBttr area woe sealed ofT earl)

Tjesdav loaU tu emerpencv convo>s

In Oio^gdu the negwr's oommcr-

cai cata. the aapcn closed for seven

hixrs. ttperBr^ onh for em«rgenc>

<nc i 5ew cv«S.w»d ftigtss A major

rartiMK \mt to the northeast was njp-

ued seandng ahnx 10.000 pa&sen-

ferv. Xnhua saai Although most ot the

x^er lad neoi resKred b> nighttall.

?rvTie *id Lraenet service was spittv

Teighhorhoods remained

Nervous residents spert the night

ouside. some plaving cards or heading

to the subuhs. Stale media, citing the

Sichuan setsmokigv bureau, reported

313aiter^hocks.

"Traffic jans. nti rvnmng waicr.

powder oats, evervune sitting in the

sDtxns. potieKs ev^icuaied (mm hospi-

tals sitting outside and waiting," said

RonuJi Sledzini. an Israeli student m
Chengdu, via text message.

When It hit shorilv before 2;30pjn..

itie quake ambled for neariv three min-

utes, witnesses said, dnving people into

the streets in panic

|i wasreall) scarv to be on the 26th

fkxjr m something like that. " said Tom
Uellcr. a 49-vesir-(jkl .American oil and

gas consultant staving at the Molidav

Inn. '>ou had to hold on to something

like thiit or you'd fall over. It shook for

so kjnfi and so vk>lerviv, you wondered

how k ng the buikiing wouM be able to

stand tills."

VMiile most buikiings in the city

held ii(i. those in the countryside tum-

bled C>n the outskirts of Chongqing.

a y-hool collapsed, killing at least fi\e

pe»jple Residents said teachers kept the

childrvn inside, thinking it was safer

Ihe city of Mianyang iirdcred all

abk-boclied makr> under 50 to take

water and tools and walk ur drive to

Beichuaru wtwe most of tfic buikiings

had colkipsed "This is an especially

challenging task." state TV showed

\\a\ saving, reading fhw a statement

"In the tap.* of tfie disaster, what's most

imp)nan: is calmne^^. contiderKe,

counigc aixl powerful command."

Thankyou forjoining us.

Ithasbeenapletauretoserveyou.

To the seniors—bestofluck,

we aregoing to missyou.
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Parents insist on autism-vaccine link
Lawyers claim mercury caused

regressive autism in children

^

A';s(

Theli^

B'I^Kevin Fkkkinu
H lAll n I'Klss

_
The Institute of Medicine said

'in 2004 there was no credible

evidence to show that vaccines

containing the preservative ihi-

inerosal led to autism in chil-

dren. Hut thousands of families

have a different l.ake based on
personal experience.

Some of them are going to

court Monday as attorneys will

attempt to show that the mer-

cury-based preservative triggers

symptoms of autism.

I wo 10-year-old boys from
Portland, Ore., will serve as

test cases to determine whether
many of the children and their

families should be compensat-
ed. Attorneys for Ihe boys will

attcnipi to show the boys were
happy, healthy and develop-
ing normally but, after being

exposed to vaccines with thi-

merosal, they began to regress.

Ihimerosal has been removed
in recent years from standard

childhood vaccines, except llu

vaccines that are not packaged
in single-doses. Ihe (DC savs

single-dose llu shots currently

are available only in limited

quantities. In 2004. a committee
with the Inslitule of Medicine
concluded there was no credible

evidence thai vaccines contain-

ing thinierosal caused autism.

Overall, nearly 4.'M)() families

have filed claims with the U.S.

Court of Claims alleging that

vaccines caused autism and other

neurological problems in their

children, lawyers for Ihe fami-

lies are presenting three diflerenl

theories ot how vaccines caused
autism.

I he Oltice of Special Masters
ol Ihe claims court has instructed

the plaintiffs to designate three

lest cases for each of the three

theories nine cases in all and
has assigned three special mas-
ters to handle the cases. I hree

cases in the first category were
heard last year, but no decisions

have been reached.

Ihe two cases beginning

Monday are among the three

that focus on the second theory

of causation: that Ihimerosal-

containing vaccines alone cause

autism. Ihe plaintift in the third

case originally scheduled lor

hearing this month has with-

drawn and lawyers and court

officials are working to agree on

substitute case.

Ihe suit being heard Mondav
is against 'the DeparlmenI of

Health and lluinaii Services,

and the plainiiffs are asking for

unspecified compensation for the

injuries suffered Daniuj^es su|i

posedly would cover lost income

afler ihe person turns IH and up

to "1>2'^0,000 for pain Miid suiter

ing.

Hearings in Ihe lesi cases for

Ihe third theory of causation are

scheduled in mid-Se|)leinber.

lawyers for Ihe petitioning

families in Ihe cases being heard

this month say lbe> uill preserii

evidence thai injeciions with Ihi-

merosal deposit a form ol mer-

cury in the brain Ihat mercury

excites certain hraiii cells llrat

stay chronicallv activated trying

t* gel rid of the intrusion,

"In some kids, there's enough
of it ihal it sets oti Ihis chronic

neuroinfhiinmatorv pallern Ihal

can lead to re^jrcssive autism,"

said attorney Mike Williams

In the end. ihe families' attor-

neys hope to ct)nv ince the special

master hearing their case that

thimerosai belongs on Ilie list ot

causes for Ihe inllammalion thai

leads to regressive autism.

lo win, the attornevs for the

twii boys, William Mead and

Jordan King, will have to show

thai it's more likelv ihan nol thai

the vaccine acUially caused the

injury.

Many members of the medi-

cal community are skeptical ol

Ihe families' claims. Ihe) worrv

that Ihe claims about the dangers

of vaccines, tould cause some
people to forgo vaccines that

prevent illness.

"I think that what's so endear-

ing to me about Ihe anii-saccine

people, is Ihey're perlecil> uiU
ing to go from one hypothesis

lo the next without a batkuard

glance." said Or Paul Ottlt.

director ol the Vaccine I din ation

Center at Ihe ( hildren's Hospital

of Philadelphia.

Autism is a developmental

disability that typically appears

during Ihe lirsl three years of

life and atfecls a person's abil-

ity to communicate and interact

with others. Or. Andrew derber.

a psychiatrist, said that medical

experts don't have a compre-

hensive understanding of whal

causes autism, but they do know
there is a strong hereditary com-
ponent.

Iti.xins from the environment

could play a role, but currently,

data does not support ihal they

do. (ierber said.

Arguments are scheduled to

go on throughout the month. A
final decision could take several

more months.

Ihe families or the federal

government can also appeal the

decision of the special master to

ihe ( 'ourl of federal ( laims or lo

a federal appeals court.

Ihe court Web site says more
than 12,500 claims have been

filed since creation of the pro-

gram in l*>87. including more
than 5,100 autism cases, and
more than M 7 billion has been

paid in claims. Il savs there is

now more than S2.7 billion in a

trust fund supported by an excise

tax on each dose of vaccine cov-

ered by the program.

Lawyers illustrate

self-defense plea
VASSELL from page 1

lessors and student loaders bin

was highlighted by Ihe words ol

Vassell's older sister, liffan>.

"Jason means so much to

out lainily and to see him going

ihiuugli such a difficult situation

is heartbreak ing. Net we remain

sle.idfasi in our belief that the truth

anil justice will prevail," she said

In an emotional address to those

gathered in Ihe Massachusetts

room f)l Ihe Mullins Center

A statemeni from Jason

Vassell's lawyers. David P

I loose and I like Rvan ot Sasson,

lurnbull & lloose, was also read

by Tobias Ilaskin. an associate

professor from the I niversilv's

biology deparlmenl.

Jason docs not understand

wli\ the disirict attorney iniiially

chose to prosecute only him or

sought lo have him incarceraled

as a dangerous person,' Haskin

read "Having suflered a broken

nose at the hands ol Mr Bowes,

Jason is particularly perplexed as

to why the district attorney now
lakes ihe position ihal Mr. Bowes
did nol commit a civil rights

violation, which resulted in an

injury."

After Haskin finished the pre-

pared statement, he pulled out

a small pocket knife from his

pocket, and said. "I carry this

around in my pocket because it's

extremelv useful At least once a

day. I find something that needs

to be done that this can help me
do.

"And I have to say, that if I

ever find myself with two large

people looming over me with

a broken nose being beaten

that I will take this out and do

what Jason had to do. And that is

defend myself," he said.

tli Rosenswoike can he reached

III erosensw a daily collef^ian com

Wind aims to rival nuclear power in

the government's new energy report
\\l H. JoskI HliKtKI

Ass<x IMI.Ii PRfss

I WO decades from now
Americans could get as much
electricity from windmills as tnmi

nuclear power plants, according to

a governnient re|Kiii thai lavs oul

a ^issiblc plan for w iiul energv

growth.

Ihe reptirt. a collaboration

between the fnergy Department

research labs and industry, con-

cludes wind energy could generate

20 percent of the nation's electric-

ity bv 20^0, ab«)ut the s.irne share

now produced b> nuclear reactors

Such growth would pose a

number of major challenges, but

is achievable without the nciiii of

major new technological break-

throughs, vnid the report released

Monday.
"

I he report indicates that we can

do this nationallv lor less than half

a cent |x.'r kilowall hour il we have

the vision." said Andrew Karsiier,

the I nergy Depiiilnienrs assistant

secretary li>r efliciency and renew-

able energy.

Wind energy ttnlav accounts for

only .lUiiil I (vrcent ot Ihe nalioifs

ekxiilcitv, although the industry has

been on a growth binge with a

45 percent jump in production last

vear.

Ill reach the 20 percent produc-

tion level, wind lurbines would

have lo produce 1lK),(KM) megawatts

of power, compared lo about lr>.IKK)

megawatts generated todav. Such

growth would en\isioii more Ihan

7s.()(MI new wind lurbines. many
of Ihem larger than those operit-

ing lodav. About 54.(HM( megawatts

would be pniduced In turbines in

ol1"shore waters

Bui the report cautioned that its

liiuliiigs weie nol meant lo predict

thai such growth would, in fact. W
.ichieved. but onlv ihal it is techni-

cally possible Ami it acknowledged

"there are signilicant costs, chal-

lenges and impacts" associated with

such rapid gniwth.

If w ind energy "s share of |X)wer

production grows to 20 percent,

natural gas consumption is expected

lo decline bv 1 1 percent and coal

consumption bv IX percent in 20?0.

said the repon As ,i result carbon

dioxide emissiims linked to global

wanning would be reduced by S25

million metric tons a vear.

I.ison \.is\eir> >istcr, Tiffaiiv, read a siaii-mt- ni at the previ conference

on .Mondav calling for reduced chrtrjjfs against her brother.

Thursday,May 15th
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Tree *f>«ecRi$ t/te mrXch tJUnj, tXii ttXe/e Smtljmme. free tpeecHii Hfi iUeJ^.
'
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American

empire
The American Republic, Hx flici»nsg flame of

freedom, justice, liberty md At guaranteed tiffia for th«

pursuit ofhappiness by the hmd owning chu, was mSi^
guished the day the Natiooal Security Act wa* wfOBgItt

Jonatnon Moms m?. TbedaytheAowiao
Empire was bMn.

After Stalingrad fell, the uommNI feMflMe^ffovivt
manpower poured westward, and wb(« B«HdWM trikm
by the Soviets, the Ajnerieaa p0wtnjA» im nirrpijl|i||
an incredible opportunity to s«U te bi^ftnt rip^,lH
history to the Arneriean ptditic. - ' ?«

When the duMt had settled, the AoMricaik MhHtries
that httd emerged from the ruins nfIVnrtd fftfU Ifffftiglj

gf). Fat government contracts to buiU sB aec* <^j^MkM
otic Nazi siaughtenng toys had ftoeacd VfiHttk tentm^
traraes. so loog deprived by the Ckeat DepWMolOft,

it was the dawn of a new age; thfUtwM weifc to ta
had. bustlmg business and Amarica&s hid tlte mtmy 1g

employ But with no more Nazis to^U, so mar* {MpilH
were needed to blow up people and llwir bouaas aadllHrir

crops and their lands and their csfntob.

New Nazis were needni and m a biUliaat co«p oi

reason, the powers that be, tliose who own ilw

money, which means those who get the fiitloat gowMI*'
mcot contracts, decided to wage vrar on ceoun

it was ingenious, because any sensflric penoo kaoin^
that communism isn't an actual tangible eality, but

idea Waging war on comimunism is aimott m siBy
wagmg war on terrorism.

Anyways, it was decided we would go to war wilii ibe^
BiH)gey Man because he is everywhere and nowhere at

once clearly a clever fellow. Either way, the induslries

that discovered building things that blow things up
really profitable when there was a war, and this ooolrib-1

uted greatly to politician's campaigns.

In return, the politicians blew things up. And so, tfae

military-industrial cooiplex reared its ugly head and
declared war on the ideas that threatened the liberties

and freedoms of Amencan citizens.

Citi/ens owned large estates and led hixurioM taX"

free lives, afraid that the Marxists would try to tdfce their
]

money away but not scared enough to build thottseivc*

bomb shelters. That would uke away from lomts tine.

And then our Urst and very own commie'killiflg

president mgned away the republic, guaranteed by
the Constiiution. and instead fasbioneu the NafioiMi

Security Stale. It promised to protect the irawcenoc of
the Amencan people from those evil powers that hvk \

in the dangerous world beyortd our sbores, determined.)
to criLsh our free markets and steal our politicians' and
CFOs' real estate.

n

7WVI VMU J MM »HHC 'ij

cfvncb out fotetffi policy tfnt|
of the hometand that was imdar ^

Waging war on communism ls|

almost as silly as waging war on
|

terrorism. -

In one brilliant stroke. America lost her republic md ,

entered the birthing pains of an empire. TiUOHMi's s^B> i

mg of the National Security Act created the NatioMl 'i

Security Council. It was a cabal coittisting of die
tary of defense and the secretary of state

It was designed to

maximized the security

constant threat from the neo-M<wgol hordes qimdil^
their devil ideas of atheiso and collective fiuwii^ aonat
Eurasia.

The moment the council met. American foreipi poK> ^

cy became a euphemisn for the afoida of n^onai teen-
,

ritv The defense industries all ri^ok^. Now aUI patties $

were satisfied, and the politicians stayed in power thielo j
the money funneled into their cainpaifas and podkxishy 1
the defense industries.

In turn, the defense industries got their wars and
fat contracts which in turn went back to (be

and their campaigns. Tbe American public ms idept in

perpetual fear of the Boogcy Man, poised to lob micea at
j

their nice suburttan homes. (^

.\nd so America triumphantly charged (o praieel i
~ thud-world countries that were abeady pretty occupM -

<r with farming rice paddies from the evil baitaran bnntab
Proxy wars aimed at legitimimg and satisfyinf Ihr
i^^tites of the inilitary industrial empin were Sngit
in jungle villages by Americans unable to aflcvd coSq|»
degrees.

These Americans protected li» n0ia of their M- ]

low corporate magnates -the rights to fix stodi ptSBtS

and embezzle government contracts white their pn|lpet

politicians belched bellicose rttetoric aiMlaioyed fittwar i
chests.

The war chests fueled their canpaigM ayil t^ .i

communist boogey torn tiyii^ to infiltnte American. -^

politics. People were blackyated. lives were tiiaaererf, '

and Joe McCarthy died in a gatter, with bottle iai haiMi }

from a rotten liver.

And so now. wethaak our govemaMrt rm jrt aiwilhiB ^^

war. It only makes sense. With de£ene induaMintl«GCli^.J
ing massive amounts of nKmey fiodi the fedml go«ah»>. -;

inent. an unholy marriage has tnaetfed.

lite flow of noooey fjom gnMy piriitidaas'liMidiiM^t'i

grubby corporate hands has been coatroUiagjaablk iiid
'

foreign policy since the creation of die NaftoaiS SecuriQr

state in 1947.

As a result all commas sense and mmch has iMMk
way laid for the protonion of the NMllritf Sea*il9l^..<J

State. The powers that be have op hrtertttliifagriiigdtoW*

the command of the empiit.

It thrives because of tte American pnUic's isft^im-^.
tion stoted by tbe coifpliMe media, llie ttltrte tStf"

America has a MMy hMi, of oonjuthiV tp
abroad, and then blowteg up a IM otitltomtf
It's a savage system the ei^ire has pijitcw4
it's those imaginary OMMMCTstiiM put |ii in tiK

tanks.

Jonathan hfmrls h a VMau stuiem, Ht
readied atjonathonmorri$6&Sg>^HM,.eeim.

Reflecting on Egypt

Greg Collins

In contemplating what anecdotes

Id write about for my final diary entry

trum Egypt, one moment stuck out in

my mind. When I took my English

class of refugees out to eat at a local

^afe a month ago, our discussion

tumed to the Iraq War.

1 explained to Hussain, one of

I he Iraqi students, that much debate

had circulated in American intellectual

circles about the sectarian, religious

and political stnfe that had plagued the

country.

I asked him, as someone direct-

ly influenced by the war, whether

newspapers, politicians and religious

demagogues label him accurately, and

whether he identifies himself as an

Iraqi, Shiite. or perhaps something

else. He penetrated my eyes and said,

"I am Muslim Not Sunni, not Shiite,

but Muslim."

As I reflect upon my study abroad

experience m Egypt and travel-

ing throughout the Middle East, this

moment epitomized one of the central

problems facing the region today.

How do Middle East regimes rec-

oncile the importance of promoting

a public identity, whether it is reli-

gious, political, or ethnic affiliation,

while upholding the liberty, dignity

and diversity of the individual?

In this sense, it is easy to overlook

governmental imposition of religion

in the Middle East today, by passing

the practice off as a mere cultural dif-

ference between Arab countries and

America.

But some Muslim governments

paint a depressingly bleak picture of

Muslim individuals. Those govern-

ments feel that Islam will not be prac-

ticed properly if it is not imposed by j

public institution.

Regimes in Egypt, Jordan, Palestine

and, to a lesser extent, Israel - all of

whom have strong theocratic elements

with God without coercion from other

human beings.

Similarly along these lines, gov-

ernmental control of economic, social

and political structures fiirther advanc-

es the underlying belief inherent in

power-seeking regimes that Muslims
are not capable of making rational,

responsible and spiritual decisions on

their own.

This thinking needs to change

if Middle Eastern counUies want to

lessen the influence of the West and
enhance their own influence over glo-

balization in a positive and peaceful

way.

Directing their anger at Western

imperialism, the rise of Israel and a

materialistic culture in general, all

Muslim Arab countries need to embrace the

power they do possess to encourage free

markets, religion and thought.

within their governments - forget that

religion reflects first and foremost a

personal relationship between man and

a higher spiritual power.

This connection is more important

than any bond linking fellow human
beings with each other, for it mani-

fests the essence of a human being's

intrinsic dignity within the context of

eternity.

Yet religious imposition by gov-

ernments directly rejects this notion

by suggesting that individuals are not

capable of finding this relationship

of which have undoubtedly had both

positive and detrimental effects in the

Middle East, will not aid Muslim Arab
countries in encouraging free markets,

religion and thought.

The first step is to change the

institutional structures of oppressive

regimes. The final and most significant

step is for citizens - spanning politi-

cians, religious leaders, businessmen,

academics, students and wage-eamers

to change their own internal mind-

sets in order to cherish and promote

such liberty. To do anything less would

be contrary to Islam and religion.

In general, the memories I hold

fh}m living in Egypt and traveling

around the region will cling to my
mind and heari forever. Gawking at

the pyramids, sleeping in deserts with

Bedouins, eating seafood in Alexandria,

bargaining with Arabs at marketplaces,

trying to speak Arabic to my Egyptian

friends and drinking fresh orange juice

in the West Bank liberated my mindset

from the shackles of stereotypes perpe-

trated largely by the media, politicians

and religious demagogues.

Yet more important were the per-

sonal interactions I had with people

which truly showed the potential for

change in the Middle East. Seeing

refugees undertake the difficult task

of learning English, talking with

Palestinian business owners in the

West Bank, befriending hard-work-

ing Egyptians studying medicine and

engineering and marveling at students

concentrating on their studies while

their families live in danger in the

Gaza Sinp - all represent the seeds for

an enormous potential for growth in a

region that is quite capable of grow-

ing.

The most autocratic government

or imperious militant claiming to rule

or fight in the name of God, justice or

resistance would not be able to stifle

this thirst for internal transformation

and individual dignity.

This is why no one can tell Hussain

who he is. As he says, he is a Muslim.

Greg Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist. He can be reached at gcollinst^

student umass. edu.

Political party hopping
A few months ago, Mike Gravel was just anoth-

er politician vying for the endorsement of the

Democratic Party in the 2008 presidential election

You've probably never

Shayna Murphy he^d of him. but those~^^^^ who have know him to

be a man of interest-

ing politics Arguably, those politics got a lot more
interesting on March 25 when, af^er suffenng defeat

in the pnmaries, the former Alaskan senator changed
his tune.

Citing a disconnect between the objectives of the

Democratic Party and the needs of the mass popu-
lous. Gravel cast his relationship with the party to

the wayside.

What for? Well, maybe it was fear of another

primary blowout that did him in. Or maybe, af^er

ha\ mg served decades as a one-party kind of guy.

Gravel did it in a bout of political wanderiust

Either way, Mike Gravel is a Libertarian now.

But what is a libertarian, anyway? As unknown to

some as the candidate himself, libertananism makes
for a strange choice of conversion, especially for

a politician rallying to remain relevant in the 2008
election.

As the largest third party organization in the

sutes, libertananism has a bad rep for catering

to hipsters, radicals, and other assorted loons.

Founded in 1971 as a response to the economic
policies of the Nixon administration, the party

actually owes more to the classic liberalism of
the Jeffersonian age than to any other source.

Its all states' rights over the power of the federal

government Since the Jeffersonian era, the issues

have expanded socially and economically. In foreign

policy, this translates to non-interventionism. On the

home front, the party maintains the protection of
individual rights and freedoms.

And this compliments Gravel's platform
immensely. He advocates the National Initiative for

Democracy, a direct democracy policy that would
allow citizens to vote on legislation through the use

of wide-scale ballot initiatives.

To some, the reform may seem as dubious as the

idea of a libertanan takeover

While the party aims to hedge the hegemony of
the two-party system, lU more radical tenets - abol-

ishing welfare and giving everyone access to guns
~ tends to make most folks a little nervous

But still, that hasn't stopped libertarianism from

haunting the current system like the ghost of political

conscience past.

And during this election cycle, things have been

different. A handful of individuals have been on hand
to battle for the candidacy of the party, including

Gravel, and including the widely popular Ron Paul.

We have to ask ourselves, what

kind of precedent does it set

when politicians jump ship to

another Ideology mid-election

season?

Because of this, it's tough to say where Gravel

stands. Even by Libertaiian standards, he enters the

race overshadowed, the aura of celebrity surround-

ing Ron Paul too impregnable at this point to be

breached easily by an obscure outsider.

This doesn't mean that all hope is lost, especially

since Paul isn't even an official candidate of the

Libertarian party yet. But it does mean that Gravel

faces an uphill trek if his hopes of wrestling away
the nomination are to bear success.

Beyond Gravel, a larger question looms over this

seemingly nonchalant example of party-hopping. We
have to ask ourselves, what kind of precedent does

it set when politicians jump ship to another ideology

mid-election season?
*

Coming from Gravel, it may seem harmless - for-

getuble campaign trail fodder, even, until a politi-

cian less innocuous than he tries a similar move.

For instance, trailing Obama ui popular polls and

in delegates, what would happen if Hillary began

campaigning as a Libertanan? Obama fans may
rejoice, but then they'd gulp. Hillary, take two?

Party-hopping is easier to swallow coming from

an obscure source. Af\er all, what hope does an

obscure source have of stealing the election? But the

horrors such a reversal could reap would be plenty if

played out in the wrong hands.

As we head into a summer filled with conven-

tion anxieties and general nomination woes, there's

too much to potentially worry about as it is without

factoring in the fear that the candidates we disre-

gard now will return to the race, ad nauseam, until

they win the election.

Popular elections are set in place for a reason;

the beauty of democracy isn't just that it lends a

voice to the people. Democracy is also about dis-

tinguishing, clearly, which candidates the public

prefers, and which ones they think ought to get the

hell out of Dodge.

True, the public isn't always conclusive.

Indiana says yes to another Clinton in the While
House, while North Carolina suggests something
contrary.

But overall, the public has spoken out.

Politicians, high or low, aren't nullifying these

voices by switching their parties. They're just

exposing how unabashedly calculated the election

race has become in between.

As for Gravel, the authenticity of his conver-

sion is something we have to take with the usual

grain of skepticism. It could be said, though, that

no one really converts to libertarianism expecting a

big victory. Idealism, disenchantment, or lark - all

of those reasons work fine.

But a big victory? That may be as crazy as run-

ning for president in the first place.

Shayna Murphy is a Collegian columnist. She
can be reached at skmurphySjjtudent.umass.edu.
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Summer knights of movie magic
"Speed Racer" ^-^^^

Release: May 9 W^^
Stereig: Emile Hirsch, Christina Ricci, John Oopdmao

"Ifm Chronicles of Namia: Princ« Caspian"
Release: May 16

Starring: Ben Barnes, William Moeeley

'Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the
Crystal Skull"

Release: May 22
Starring: Harrison Ford, Shia LaBocuf Cate Bbmdiett

"Sex and the City: The Movie"
Release: May 30

Starring: Sarah Jessica Parier, Chris Noth

*'You Don't IMess with the Zohan"
Release: June 6

Starring: Adam Saodler, Rob Schneider

"The Mother of Tears"
Release: June 6

Starring: Asia Argento. Moran Atias

"The Happening"
Release: June 13

Starring: Mark Wahlberg. 2U>oey Deschanei

"The Incredible Hulk"
Release: Jime 1

3

Starring: Edward Norton, Liv lyicr, Tim Roth

"The Love Guru"
Release: June 20

Starring: Mike Meyers, Jessica Alba

"Get Smart"
Release: June 20

Collegian arts staff previews

the upcoming film season
i.».i.'i' '»

B^ AKI^ Si All-

l... 'I 111 .LAN Mai I

ilm iwi II II,

As the semester dwindles down to a Hurry of hasty goodbyes and ofT-the-

cuff final papers, we of the arts and living section of the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian are thinking ahead to the grand beyond Summer, m ith its intinite

possibilities, doesn't just provide the chance to gorge on Dad's bumi bar-

beque and PBR-fucled beach N^nfires it's alsc> home to the season film fans

of all ages l«»k forward to most. It is the seasiMi of the summer blockbuster

With audience favorites Indiana Jones and Carrie Bradshaw mak-

ing long-awarted returns and Heath Ledger building bu// as the Joker

in the upcoming "Dark Knight." it's all we can do to keep from pacing.

How else have we managed to deal with our excitement? By assem-

bling a preview of the most anticipated films the summer has to offer

"Speed Racer"
Oh boy. oh Wachowski brothers By the time this preview finds you.

"Speed Racer" will have alrcadv made the leap to the silver screen, w ith the

brothers trailing not tin) far behind I he fearsome duo returns for another

crack at directing, this time with a live-action version of the 1960s Japanese

cartoon "Speed Racer."

Their first venture since the ill-fated "Matrix" trilogy, the film's sw irling

colors and daz/ling gadgetry replicate the experience of being dipped into

a vat of candy. But as storytelling goes, the Wachowski brothers prove they

still haven't bested the learning curve.

Tbe cast has its heavy hitters, but the story loses out to the style. As

Speed, Emile Hirsch grounds the fast-moving plot in some reality, yet his

kid brother and his pet chimp make for the most annoying on-screen pres-

ence since Jar Jar Binks in hpisode 1.

V «ARNH< Bt«>THkRS

"The Chronicies of Namia: Prince Caspian"
Hitting theatres this hnday is the long-awaited stx|uel to the 2005 box-office

smash 'Tbe Chrmicles of Namia," based on tfie series of fantasy novels written

by {icclaimed author C.S. Lewis. The Pevensie siblings are magically trans-

ported back to Namia fwm England. Upon their arrival, an even greater test of

courage and faith awaits the children, as they come to realize 1 ,300 years have

passed in Namian time. ITie Telmarines have conquered Namia and evil King

Miraz has been appointed to rule the land.

The children meet a new character. Prince Caspian, who has been forced

into hiding as his uncle. King Miraz. wants to kill him and appoint his own

son as predecessor to the throne Peter and PrirKe Caspian then embark on a

mission to seek out Asian and salvage their precious Namia. Fans are jumping

out of their skin in anticipation and with hopes for more jam-packed action-

adventure sequences.

"Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull"

It's been almost 20 years since the last Indy installment, "The Last

Crusade," was released in theaters. Steven Spielberg has since gone on

to win Oscars, but that hasn't dimmed his affection for the serial-inspired

franchise.

Set in 1959, the film pits Indy against new adversaries: the Soviet Union.

Cate Blanchett is on hand to star as the film's bob cut-sporting villain Irina

"Wall-E"
Release: jvne 27

Votem: S^fotmMy IKwver. Katfay Nqimy

"VlNrrted"
Release: Jme 27

Stening: lamec hfeA:roy, An^riiBa Jolie

"Hancock"
Release: My2

Starring: Wia Smi^ Jason Balenan

"Hellboy II: The Golden Army"
Release: July 1

1

Starring: Ron i^ihnai, Setea Satr

"The Dark Knighr
Release: July It

Starring: He^ Ledger, Christian Bale, Magpe OyDeidMal

"X-Files: I Want to Believe"
Release: July 25

Starring: David Ducbovny, GtUiu Anderson

Mummy: Tomb of the Dragon Emperor"
Release: Aug I

Starring: Brendan Fraso, Marin Bello

"The Pineapple Express"
Rekase: August 8

Starring: Scth Rot^o^ James Franco

"Tropic Thunder"
' Release: Anguat 1

5

Starring: Bca Stiller. Robert Downey Jr., Jack Black

"Vicky Cristina Barcelona"
Release: August 29

Starring: Pendope Cruz, Javier Bvdera, Scwiett Joh«»son

Spaiko, who seeks the power of the crystal skull of Akaior Guarded by an

army of the undead. legend supposes that the skull grants ultimate p<^wer

Fans dismissive of Ford's age should recall Sean ( onnerv in "l>ie Last

Crusade." who more than kept up with the younger competition As insur-

ance, the studio has recruited Shia I eHoeuf. just in case the sexagenarian

fails to capture the interest of that coveted young adult demographic. Indy's

"Raiders" love InitTest, played.by Karen Allen, also resurfaces.

But of greater risk (ban age or hackneyed adventures, the perils of com-
mercialism await. Burger King. Dr. Pepper and Mars are all advertising with

the Indiana name VV hile it's easy to disparage such cheap endorsement, at

least we can say the mint M&Ms and coconut Indiana Jones-inspired candy

bars sound scrumptious

"Sex and the City: The Movie"
The fab four arc back. No, not the Beatles. Carrie (Sarah Jessica Parker),

Samantha (Kim ( attrall). Charlotte (Kristin Davisi and Miranda (Cynthia

Nixon) retum. scning their Manolos to the streets ot Sew York once more

in the big-screen version of the HBO series. Trouble may have lurked

behind the scenes, but that's all in the past.

From trailers, we can gauge that Big leaves Carrie at the altar, forc-

ing our favorite sex columnist to reconsider romance in the Big Apple.

Meanwhile. Charlotte gels her long-awaited babv. and Oscar winner

Jennifer Hudson joins the cast as Carrie's personal assistant. But with more

details come more questions Does Mr Big die' Does Steve reallv cheat on

Miranda? Is Samantha finallv ^i)ing to settle down ' In this the chick flick

to end all chick flicks' Pleniv »t "what it's" abound.

"You Don't Mess with the Zohan"
Could a movie that has Adam Sandler play ing an Isnicli secret agent tumed

hairstylist be the big retum to Ibmi we've all been waiting for'.' Well onlv time

will tell but if the movie is half as tunn> as the prev icu looks, it has the poten-

tial to he ixie of the flinniest Sandler movies since the Backstreet Boys were

still selling albums.

Armed with his usual cast of characters, including Rob Schneider and

Henry Winkler (as himself, of course), this premise might just straddle the

line between tasteful and tasteless enough to be a crowd plea.ser Dennis

Dugan takes the directing duties for the second Sandler tilm in a row after last

year's "I Now Pronounce You Chuck and Larry." and hopefully this movie

will improve upon that collaboration, which was miklly amusing at hest.

Worst-ca.se scenario, this movie may be a "ZiHilandcr" rehash that cinild burst

Sandler's comeback balloon.

"The Mother of Tears"
Italian Master of Horror Dario .Argento is back this June with the final

installment in his "Three Mothers" trilogy, the tirsi two being I977's

"Suspira" and 198()s "Infemo."

rhe stimewhat obscure .Aigento is known for his gorv. supernatural honor

He aims to shock the viewa with disturbing amounts and types of violence

and in this case, liberal amounts of nudity in the form ot model Moran Atias.

the titular mother.

Also starring is the director's daughter. Asia who pla\ >. S.vah. the unwining

victim of .Adas" evil witch and her folbwers. Sarah must lind a way to stop the

Mother of Tears from taking over the world, after the unearthing of a vase in

Rome leads to her resurrection. The onlv real horror mov ic of the summer, the

film IS sure to provide a healthy dose of slashing and sca-ammg for the horror-

junkies among us, at least for those who live near a city \\here they can catch it

it's slated for limited release throughout the sumiiKi

subsequent film has proven lesser than the one before it While "Signs" is

an acquired taste some people love it, others think it's contrived the uni-

versally reviled "l^dy in the Water" set M Night's detractors scrambling en

masse to take a bite out of the once acclaimed suspense magician One twist

pony' Could be

Shyamalan aims for HitchciKk. but bv now we all know the secret to his

plot sphinxes But maybe, just maybe, he's still got a few tricks up his sleeve.

And mavbe the tale of a scieiKe teacher (Mark Wahlberg) waiting out the

etTecLs of a global pandemic will be ttie one to prove it.

"The Incredible Hulk"
,\n> thing promises to be better than the 2003 original starring F,ric Bana

and Jennifer Connelly. By trailers, at least this entry seems aware that it's

a superhero movie, not ""The Caucasian Chalk Circle." But the recast of

Edward Norton in the title role suggests this won't be just your average

popcorn flick, either

After failing to find a cure for his condition in South Amenca. BriKC

Banner (Norton) ccmtinues on as a fugitive from the IS. military. Ibis time

around, he's got bigger things to worry about than capture and quarantine.

Tim Roth joins the cast as the Abtimination a former soldier turned mutant

mega-Hulk whose rage against Banner knows no bounds. As the two Hulks

battle It out. Marvel fans should keep a look out for another Marvel super-

hero to make his way onscreen. Namely, one in iron.
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"The Happening"
The fall from grace has been slow for M. Night Shyamalan, but let

there be no bones about it: the once-mighty director has fallen. Thrust into

the mainstream following the success of I999's "Fhe Sixth Sense," each

"The Love Guru"
In his first onginal character since the third installment of "Austin

Powers." Mike Myers plays Pitka. an American who was abandoned at the

gates of ashram in India as a youngster and raised by gums. Pitka decides

to venture back to the United States in hopes of succeediftg in the realm of

self-help and spirituality.

His conscience is put to the ultimate test when he is forced iv settle

a scuffle between the Toronto Maple Leafs star hockey player. Darren

Roanoke (Romany Maico) and his estranged wife. After the couple's split,

Roanoke's wife begins to date L.,\. Kings star Jacques Cirande (Justin

Timberlake) out of revenge. As a result. Roanoke heads into a career slump,

evoking horror onto the Toronto Maple I eaf owner's Jane Bullard (Jessica

.Alba) and Coach Cherkov (Verne Troyer).

It's Pitka's task to get Roanoke back on his game and lead his team

on the path to taking the Stanley Cup Expectations are not high, as Mike

Myers' cliche comedic routine became sore to the average movie-goer's

eye after "The Spy \^ ho Shagged Me" and could only utter a grunt come
"Cioldmember."

Get Smart"
.Agent Maxwell Smart is on a mission to put a halt to the latest plot for

world domination, courtesy of the evil crime syndicate KAt)S When the

headquarters of U.S. spy agency CONTROL is attacked, compromising the

identities of all of its agents, the chief (Alan Arkin) is faced with the less-

than-pleasing decision to appoint Maxwell Smart

It has long been Smart's dream to work in the field among the action and

robust Agent 2.^ (Dwayne "The Rock" Johnson). He is teamed up with the

sassy-yet-striking Agent 99 (Anne Hathaway). The duo seek out to com-
plete their mission of squashing Siegfried (Terence Stamp), head of KAOS.

See SUMMER MOVIES on page 6
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Heroes and robots and villians, oh my

SUMMER MOVIES from page 5

and his evil conspiracy.

Despite its corny exterior, let's give

Carrell the benefit otthe doubt. "The Office
"

star has heaps of coniedic talent and one can

onlv hope he encompasses that genius this

summer in "(jel Smart."

"Wall-E"

l*i.\ar's offering this summer's return to

ihe I'aniiliar territory ot inanimate objects,

but instead of cars, this time around it's

robots ""VVall-l:," written and directed by

Andrevs Stanton (who also did "Finding

Nemo" I. is the tale of a lonely robot who is

lei) on I ai1h uheii all the humans leave for

greener pastures.

t-or the past several centuries, Wall-I.

lias been dutifully picking up trash and col-

lecting tchotchkes. \sith only a cockroach

for companionship, until he ettcounters a

girl rolvM named I \ I. and promptly falls in

love. He lollows IVL back to her mother

ship, where he meets a whole slew ol

robots, as well as the remaining humans,

vtho have been living in space since leaving

lerra I imia.

\V'all-L" promises to be just as ador

able as l'i\,it\ previous tilnis such .i-

Vluasicrs Inc." and "The Incrcdibles," but

this hliii has a bit ol a twist: there's almost

no dialog. The robots communicate using

beeps, which is no surprise, since the sound

designer also created the voice of R2-D2.

I, ike most of I'i.xar's movies, this is an

underdog storv with an uplifting message,

but even if the fare is familiar, the tiltn is

sure to be just as enjoyable as the other hits

in the Pi.\ar I'anthcon.

"Wanted"
I liese days it wouldn't be summer

without a film based on a graphic novel.

I ollowing in the traditiim of "Sin City" and

"MH)" is "Wanted." based on the book by

Mark Millar

James McAvoy plays a cubical-dwelling

I verynuui who joins a mysterious, esoteric

V'loiip of assassins known as the Fraternity.

Iliere. the aptly named Fox, played by

.\ngelina Jolie. trains liiin to be a swift, slick

de.iler of death, with the help of Morgan

I iveiium's sagely leader Sloan and the other

assassins. Wes the I Aery man learns how
to unlcK'k his inner strength to avenge his

l.iilicr's death, and ends up discovering how
111 take control ot his own destiny, Ihe force

v.hich iiives the I ratemitv its orders.

ii^d" is lull (il potential: the direc-

tor, Timur Bekmambetov, is wildly suc-

cessful in Russia, and while the casting

of Morgan Freeman as a wise old mentor

and Angelina Jolie as a sexy bad-ass babe

is a little obvious, it will be interesting

to see James McAvoy, previously known
for his work in films like "The Lion, the

Witch, and the Wardrobe," "The Last King

of Scotland," and "Atonement" take on an

action role.

"Hancock"
Will Smith has never been a super-

hero, but he has battled the likes of

aliens, vampires and Martin Lawrence.

He makes his first formal superhero turn

as ffancock but his hero is anything but

ordinary. An alcoholic mess of superpow-

er with the ability to deflect bullets and

fly, he's more rogue than a pillar of law

and justice. Jason Baieman, of "Arrested

Development," plays a publicist recruited

by Hancock to help flx his shaky public

image.

So the question is, in a summer filled

with comic book-certified heroes, can

Smith's Hancock hold his own? With no

mythology to pull from and no arch-nem-

esis to speak of, can film's sole joke be

enough to sustain a full film?

"Hellboy II: The Golden Army"
Ciuillermo del loro Uies to keep his

momentum, running after the success of

"Pan's Labyrinth" with •Hellboy 11
" this sum-

mer The first "Hellboy" was a catastrophe of

a movie. The movie barely moves and the

characters feel plastic iind hollow. But hope is

still alive for the comic made movie.

Ron Pearlman returns and Foro has

the financial backing, after the success of

"Pan's Labyrinth, " to have all the CGI spe-

cial effects he would like. I he movie shows
del Foro's talent as a makeup and special

e fleets artist.

The major downfall in first film appears to

be the same for the stxond ttie mov le has far

t«> many characters restricting development.

The monsters crashing in left and right create

a washer-machine eflect, pcHiple getting lost in

the shuffle The movie is about HellN)y (Ron

Pearbnan lo*.>king like a human finally I fighting

off a rebellion from the mythical wiwld.

"The Dark Knight"
Here's the one to watch. Hollywood's

No. 4 hitter in this summer's starting line-

up. The bu/v has already been growing and

will likely continue, as there is already talk

of a posthumous Oscar for I edger's Joker

As anvone who has seen the trailer

already knows this movie would have been

Ledger's big break, thrusting him into the

elite bunch of actors the likes of Leo

DiCaprio and Johnny Depp. Ledger looks

like a knockout, his make-up smeared,

laughing hysterically as Christian Bale

swoops into Gotham City to stop him. Not

only does Batman have the Joker on his tail,

but Aaron Lckhart also ptises a mean threat

as one Batman's other notorious villains

Two-Face.

My prediction is not even Batman him-

self could slop this from being one of the

most talked-about movies of the year Let's

hope it delivers on its promise and then

some as the movie not only needs to be a

solid blockbuster, but also a fitting tribute

to a young star that died t(H) stnin.

"X-Files: I Want to Believe"
"The .\-Files" m;ikes its. hopefully, trium-

phant return this summer w iih the long-await-

ed second film of the franchise Details about

the movie an; extremely sparse and sketchy.

David Duchovny and (iillian Anderson

will reprise their roles as FBI agents Fox

Mulder and Dana Scully, but beyond that

not much is certain. The story apparently

See SUMMER MOVIES on page 7
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Big laughs and action for the silver screen
SUMMER MOVIES from page 6

hearkens back to the early days of the FV
show, with mysterious disappearances and a priest

whose visions iiia> hold the key to solving the
mystery. Ihe oflicuil site contains no plot details

whatsoever and a single, extremely vague trailer.

However, writer director/series creator ( hris

Carter promises that the new movie will remain
true to the mythology of the series and the first

film He has also said that one of the subplots of
"I Want to I5elieve." will deal with Scully and
Mulder's son. who was given up for adoption
before Mulder and Scully went on the run at the

end of the series.

This summer's -X-Files" installment has
been in the works tor a long time. Fhe series

ended in 2002. after running for nine seasons and
being nominated for over 60 F.mmys. Ihe show
declined steeply in the later seasons, but fans

hope the hiatus has' given the writers space to

get back Ihe toiigiie-in-cheek wit and captivating

character development of the show's best epi-

sodes. With three other big sequels coming out

this summer. -1 Want to Helieve" will have some
still conipe;itioii. However, the franchise's cult

following combined with Ihe secrecy shrouding
the lilin is sure to make it a success.

between the current mayhem and the ancient

events which led up to them .Also lollowing in

the steps of that film, it is once again young Alex

who unleashes the villainous mummy, who is

once again bent on world domination.

In a summer full of rehashings, reimaginings

and revivals, it's not clear whether we really need

another Mummy movie, especially one with-

out Rachel Weis/ Perhaps nevv-to-ihe-fraiichise

director Rob ( ohen can inject some new life

into the series. \:\en if it's only on-par with the

previous "Mummy" films. "Tomb of the Dragon

f!mperor" should be fun and enjoyable.

"The Mummy: Tomb of the Dragon
Emperor"

Joining the ranks of the summer sequel

crowd is the newest installment in the "Mummy"
franchise, lirendan I raser returns as the rogue

explorer with John Hannah reprising his role

as the dopes sidekick, this time journeying to

( hiii.i. new stomping grounds for the franchise,

which previously f<Kused on F.gypt.

I his chapter depicts F raser traveling to the Far

Fast with his now -grown son. who was last seen

as a little boy in 2(K)rs "Ihe Mummy Returns"

Rachel Weis/ is out. supposedly because she

wouldn't plav the mother of a 21-year-old; Maria

Hello is in. Jel I i plays the titular Mummy,
accompanied by the famous lerra C'otta Army.

I ollowing in the tradition established in " ITie

Mummy Returns." the plot goes back and forth

"The Pineapple Express"
Judd Apatow had his major breakout last August

with "Superbad." which is probablv why prcxiucers

are pushing an August release fi)r his latest movie,

"Ihe Pineapple F..xpa-ss." Ihe movie stars Seth

Rogen and lames Franco as a stoner and dealer

who witness a murder and must go on the run. I he

ambiguous litle might mislead vou into thinking

that this might be some type of western, or worse, a

sequel to

"

Ihe Polar I xpress." but it actually refers

to a specific type of refer featured in the niov ie

Ihe preview is enough to spark thoughts that

this might finally be the definitive .Apalow movie,

with expkisions abound, all set to this summer's

breakout hit "Paper Pliines" by M.I. A. Apatow

hiisn't taken a swing and missed yet. and with all

the right pieces seemingly in place this movie might

be this summer's sleeper blockbuster

"Tropic Thunder"
I he vvinds of fiKliine aa- blowing well tor Iropic

lliunder as it kniks like it could be one the summer's

biggest comedy smashes. Hen Stiller takes direct-

ing crc-dits for the first lime since his cult classic

"/oolander" ami with a plot c-qtuilly as ridicuk<us.

here's to hoping ilie formula will make Itw similar

resulLs.

Stiller and J^ick Hlack star in this screw hall come-

dy ab»Hit actors starring in a V'ieiruun movie Fhe only

tw ist is thev 've been dn)pped into real cinnhat aiKJ are

l<>aed into bcx'oming tlie real soldieiN tliat they were

sup|X)sed to be playing Black and Stiller haven't

collaboniti"d as majof stars vc1 in a motinn picture

but the real scene stealer ciHild be- Robert IXivmhtv

Jr Ihe actor coming ort (hw of the summer's big

box office winncTs, "Iron Man." plays a while actor

wfK) has a skin graft surgery to play a black military

sergeant Offensive'.' Maybe lliku-ioas' We'll sec

"Vicky Cristina Barcelona"
lately. Woody Allen's been hit or miss.

Ihe 20().S dark morality tale "Match Point"

put the legendary director back on top. Yet

Allen's follow-ups have failed to capitali/e on

the momentum both the forgettable "Scoop"

and the underrated "Cassandra's Dream" being

passed over by popular audiences. It's with

great excitement that he releases his latest film,

starring Javier Bardem and Penelope ( ru/ as a

pair of exes working through some sevual hang-

ups. Set in Barcelona, rather than .Mien's usual

Manhattan, the film promises more eroticism

than films past Reportedly, the film features sex

scenes between (ru/, Bardem and .Allen's latest

muse. Scarlett Johansson.
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Collegian Summer Picks

Oscar Nod: Heath Ledger, "The Dark

Knight," Best Supporting Actor

Most Anticipated: Draw, "Indiana Jones"

and "The Dark Knight"

Best Film: "Dark Knight"

Best Comedy: "Get Smart"

Best Comic/Graphic Novel: "The Dark Knighf

Best Fantasy-Based: "The Chronicles of

Namia: Prince Caspian"

Best sequel: "Indiana Jones"

Best Chick Flick: "Sex and the City: The Movie"

Best Animated Feature: "WALL-E"

Best Comeback: Robert Downey Jr.

Break Through Performance: William

Moseley, "The Chronicles of Namia"

Under the Radar: "Vicky Cristina Barcelona"

Avoid at all costs: "The Love Guru"
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Heroes and robots and villians, oh my
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SUMMER MOVIES from page 5

anil his evil conspiracy.

IX'spiic its corny exterior, let's give

Carrel! the bcnelii ofthe doubt. "TheOfficc
'

•Am has heaps ot cimiedic talent and one can

only hope he encompas.ses that genius ihis

summer in "Ciet Smart."

"Wall-E"
I'i.var's (itlering this summer's return to

ilie familiar territory of inanimate objects,

but instead ut' cars, this time around it\

robots "Wall-I.," written and directed b\

.Andrew Stanton (\sho also did "f inding

Nemo" I. IS the tale ol a lonely robot who is

lei) on I ailh when all the humans leave lor

urecner pastures.

l-or the past several centuries, Wall-I.

lias been dutifully picking up trash and col-

lecting tchoichkes. ^ith only a cockroach

lor companionship, until he encounters a

girl riilmt named I VI. and promptly falls in

love, lie lollows l.\'l. back to her mother

ship, where he meets a whole slew ol

robots, as well as the remaining humans.

mIio have iK'cn living in space since leaving

lerra I irnia.

AVall-L" promises to be |usi as ador

able as I'lxar's previous tiliiis such .i^

"Monsters Inc." and 'I he Incredibles," but

this liiin has a bit of a twist: there's almost

no dialog. The robots communicate using

beeps, which is no surprise, since the sound

designer also created ihc voice of R2-D2.

I ike most of I'i.xar's movies, this is an

underdog story with an uplifting message,

but even if the fare is familiar, the film is

sure to be just as enjoyable as the other hits

in llie Pi\ar Pantheon.

"Wanted"
I liesc days it wouldn't be summer

.MtluHit a him based on a graphic novel.

I olliiwing ill the tradition of "Sin City" and

••^Od" is '"VKanted." based on the book by

Mark Millar

James McAvoy pl.iys a cubical-dwelling

I very man who jt)iiis a mysterious, esoteric

|.'ii)up of assassins known as the I ratemily.

I here, the apllv named fox. played by

:\iigclina Julie. Iiaiiis hiiii to be a swit). slick

dealer of death, with the help of Morgan

I ueinaii's sagel) leader Sloan aiuf the other

as>assins. W'es the I vervman learns how
lo unl(x;k his inner strength to avenge his

lillicr's death, and ends up discovering fK)w

l>> Kikc control ot his own destin), the fiirce

V. hich givc-% the I iaternil\ its orders.

Waiiik-d" IS till! ut |iotential: the direc-

tor, rimur Bekmambetov, is wildly suc-

cessful in Russia, and while the casting

of Morgan Freeman as a wise old mentor

and Angelina Johe as a sexy bad-a.ss babe

is a little obvious, it will be interesting

to see James McAvoy, previously known

for his work in films like "The Lion, the

Witch, and the Wardrobe," "The Last King

of Scotland," and "Atonement" take on an

action role.

"Hancock"
Will Smith has never been a super-

hero, but he has battled the likes of

aliens, vampires and Martin Lawrence.

He makes his first formal superhero turn

as Hancock but his hero is anything but

ordinary. An alcoholic mess of superpow-

er with the ability lo deflect bullets and

fly, he's more rogue than a pillar of law

and justice. Jason Bateman, of "Arrested

Oevelopment," plays a publicist recruited

by FJancock lo help fix his shaky public

image.

So the question is, in a summer filled

with comic book -certified heroes, can

Smith's Hancock hold his own'.' With no

mythology to pull from and no arch-nem-

esis to speak of, can film's sole joke be

enough to sustain a full film?

"Hellboy II: The Golden Army"
(iuillenno del loro tries lo keep his

momentum, running atk'r the success of

"Pans Labyrinth " with Hellb«)y 11" this sum-

mer I'he first "Hellbt)y" was a cata-sUtyphe of

a movie. Ihe movie barely moves and the

characters feel plastic and hollow. Hut hope is

still alive for the comic made movie.

Ron Pearlman returns and loro has

the financial backing, after the success of

"Pans Labyrinth, " lo have all the C(jl spe-

cial effects he would like. I he movie shows

del foro's talent as a makeup and special

effects artist.

The major downfall in first film appears t»»

be the saiiK lor the scvond the mo\ le has far

t(K) many characters restricting development.

The moasters cra-shing in left and right create

a washer-machine effect, people getting lost m
the shuUle Fhe nK>vie is about Hellboy (Ron

Pearlman l(M>king like a human linallv ) lighting

off a rebellion thnn the m>lhical world.

"The Dark Knight"
Here's the one to watch. Holly wo<xl's

No 4 hitter in this summer's starting line-

up. I he bu// has alreadv been growing and

will likely continue, as there is already talk

of a posthumous (Hear for I edger's Joker

As anvone who has seen the trailer

already knows this movie would have been

Ledger's big break, thrusting him into the

elite bunch of actors the likes of Leo

DiCaprio and Johnny IX'pp. Ledger l<H)ks

like a kniK'koul, his make-up smeared,

laughing hysterically as Christian Bale

swixips into (iotham City to stop him. Not

only diKS Flatman have the Joker on his tail,

but Aaron f ckhart also pt)ses a mean threat

as one Batman's other notorious villains

Two-Face.

My prediction is not even Batman him

self could stop this from being one of the

most talked-about movies of the year Let's

hope it delivers on its promise and then

some as the movie not only needs to be a

solid blockbuster, but also a fitting tribute

to a young star that died t(H> s<Hin.

"X-Files: I Want to Believe"
"Hie .\-Files " makes iis. hopelully. irium-

phani reiuni this summer with the lung-await-

ed second film ul the franchise Details about

tiK" movie are extremely sparse and sketchy.

David Duchovny and (iillian Anderson

will reprise their roles as I HI agents I ox

Mulder and Dana Scully, but bevond that

not much is certain. I'he story apparentiv

See SUMMER MOVIES on page 7
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Big laughs and action for the silver screen
SUMMER MOVIES from page 6

hearkens back to the early days of the IV
show, with mysterious disapfx-arances and a priest

whose visions mav hold the key to solving the
mystery I he ollicial site contains no plot details

whafsivver and a single, extremely vague trailer.

However, writer.'director/series creator ( hris

Carter promises ihat the new movie will remain
true to the mythology „f the series and the lirsi

Hlin. He has also said thai one of the subplots of
"I Want to Uclieve." will deal with Scully and
Mulder's son, who was given up for adoption
before Mulder and Scully went on the run at the

end of the series.

This summer's ".X-Files" installment has
been in the works liir a long time Ihe series

ended in 2002. after running for nine seasons and
being nominated lor over 60 l.mmys. Ihe show
declined steeply in the later seasons, but fans

hope the hiatus has' given the writers space to

gel back Ihe loiigiie-in-cheek wit and captivating

character developmeni of the show's best epi-

sodes. With three oilier big sequels coming out

Ihis summer. I Want lo Helieve" will have some
stiff coiiipe;iiioii. llov^ever. Ihe franchise's cuh
following combined with the secrecy shrouding

the lilin is sure to make it a success.

between the current mayhem and the ancient

events which led up to them. .Also following in

the steps of that film, il is once again young Ale.x

who unleashes the villainous mummy, who is

once again bent on world domination.

In a summer full of rehashiiigs, reimaginings

and revivals, it's not clear whether we really need

another Mummy movie, especially one with-

out Rachel Weis/. Perhaps new-lo-lhe-franchise

director Rob ( Ohen can inject some new lite

into the series f.ven if it's only on-par vviih Ihe

previous "Mummy" films. " foinb of the Dragon

linperor" should be fun and enjovable.

Tomb of the Dragon"The Mummy;
Emperor"

Joining Ihe ranks of Ihe summer sequel

crowd is the newest installment in the "Mummy"
franchise. Hrendan I raser returns as the rogue

explorer with John Hannah reprising his role

as the dopc-v sidekick, this time joume)ing lo

I hiiia. new stomping grounds for the franchise,

which previouslv focused on I gypt.

I his chapter depicts V raser traveling to the I ar

Last with his now -grown sim. who was last seen

as a little bov in 2(Mjrs "
I he Viummv Returns

"

Rachel Weis/ is out. suppt)sedly because she

wouldn't plav ihc mother of a 2 1 -year -old. Maria

Dello is ill. Jet l.i plavs the titular Mumm>.
accompanied by the lainous lerra C'otta Army.

I ollowing in the tradition established in "Ihe
Mummv Returns." the plot goes back and forth

"The Pineapple Express"
Judd .Apalow had his major breakout last .August

with "Superbad," which is probably why pnKlucers

are pushing an August release for his latest movie.

"Ihe Pineapple l-..\press." Ihe movie siars Sc-th

Rogen and James I ranco as a sinner and dealer

who witness a murder and musi go on Ihe run Hie

ambiguous title migfit mislead voii into thinking

thai ihis might tie some type of western, or wiirse, a

sequel to "
I he Polar I xpress." but it actually refers

to a specific type of refer featured in the nuivie

Ihe preview is enough lo spark ihougtits that

this might linally be iIil definitive Ap.ilow mo\ie.

with explosions abound, all sel lo ihis summer's

breakout hit "Papc-r PlaiK's" b\ MIA. Apalow

hasn't taken a swing and missed >ei. and with all

the right picxes seemingly in place this mov ie might

be this summer's sleeper blockhnsler

"Tropic Thunder"
IIk- wiiidsiil lonuiK-aa' blowing well for ln)pic

Ihunderas it looks like il could IvonellK- summer's

biggc-st wimedy smashers. Hen Stiller takes direct-

ing credits for tlie first lime since his cuh classic

"/oolander" and widi ,i plot equally as ridicukius.

hea-'s to hoping lite fonnula will make fiir similar

ri-sults.

Stiller ;uid J.ick Hlack star in this screw Kill C4iiiic

dy afmut iiciors starring in a \'ietiuim mov ie I he only

twist is tlwy 've fxvn droppcxi into leal comfxn and are

fom-d into fvcoining iIk- a-al vildiers thai ila-y wcTe

su|i|iosc-d to be playing Filack and Stiller haven't

cullahoralixJ as major stars yet in a inolion picture

fxit Ihe real scene stealc-r cmild be Rohen Downey
Jr Ihe actor coniing off(»ie of llie summer's big

box office winncTs. "fron Man. ' plays a white actor

who has a skin graff surgery to play a black military

sergeant (Offensive.' Mayfie Hilarious' We'll sc-e

"Vicky Cristina Barcelona"
I ately. Woody Allen's been hit or miss.

I he 2(K).s dark morality tale "Match Point"

put the legendary director back on top. Yet

Allen's follow-ups have failed lo capitali/e on

the momentum both Ihe tbrgetiable "Scwip"

and the underrated "Cassandra's Dream" being

passed over by popular audiences. It's with

great excitement that he relea.ses his latest film,

starring Javier liardem and Penelope Cru/ as a

pair of exes working through some sexual hang-

ups. Sel in Barcelona, rather than Allen's usual

Manhattan. Ihe film promises more eroticism

than films past Reportedly, the film features sex

scenes between Cru/. Bardem and Allen's latest

muse, Scarlett Johansson
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Collegian Summer Picks

Oscar Nod: Heath Ledger, "The Dark

Knight," Best Supporting Actor

Most Anticipated: Draw, ''Indiana Jones*'

and "The Dark Knight"

Best Film: ''Dark Knight"

Best Comedy: "Get Smart"

Best Comic/Graphic Novel: 'The Daric Knighr

Best Fantasy- Based: "The Chronicles of

Namia: Prince Caspian"

Best sequel: "Indiana Jones"

Best Chick Flick: "Sex and the City: The Movie"

Best Animated Feature: "WALL-E"

Best Comeback: Robert Downey Jr.

Break Through Performance: William

Moseley, "The Chronicles of Namia"

Under the Radar: "Vicky Cristina Barcelona"

Avoid at all costs: "The Love Guru"
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MISTY EYES from page 9

pUx ever.

Jetf mid Mdksa - We have to give Eli a haxJ time. We
iuivc a liK ol vMirk im ihji liaikls. And no nutter what Joe sa>\

Ik- siK-Ls.

Steph - l-.xpeci many high-hves next year and hopefully

sse won't he taking mile tiek.s aniund I iMass again.

Kur all uf yu«i who are working betcm m« iwxl semester

-
1 (eel SI) sorry lir you Jast gn to meetings and put effort into

yiHu writing aikl yixi'll he hiK-

hir iUiyiKk.- ilui I liid ih)I inentKtn I apologi/e. you can hit me
later My time M tlw C ollegiiui wa.s better than I axjid have ever

expected (Hily becaase iil'you. lo all ol you that are graduating:

giKid luck and may you have luck and gtxxl fixlune in wher-

ever lile lakes vihi.

MeUSSA TURTMEN
Track and Field,

Women's
Lacrosse

Tanya Harding
Charge:
Sportswriting
WHILE female

I don't even know wlien.' lo begin. . . I guess I can start by

saying I c;in'l believe it's ihe end of iny |unK)r year of a)lk^

becaiLse I still tee! like I siKHild he in seventh grade. In the last

iv\(i v\eeks the C olleuian lias become my second home and I

wasn't suiv ill ihouglii tliat was going to be a giKxl thing, but it

totally is. I'ln still the only girl writing liir sports and I'm pnxjd

lo he ifK- "alliniviinc aclioti" hiav I have a fix'lmg that is

iK'ser going to cltuigc. espcvuilly because l:li is just so mean.

I'm so excited tor next year to actually write about a "real"

sport. 'I'es. I guess tnkk and sw imming are real sports, but after

writing intck loi over a yuir (thanks lor that by the way) and

tlmi iiicsing on lo tnick in tfv water. .AKA swimming, I was

a';id\ t(H an u|)gi~jkk' Hut did conie tins spring with women's

LKn^se ,uid ii wiis >.tich an aina/ing expencTice, but after track

w Iki could complain
'

( Kemll. It was a fun year aixl I ksuiKxl a kit I finally started

ciiring about wluu I was writing about aixJ tried a little harder,

iliaiik yiHi wiHiien's latn)s,se. Next year I'll he sure to aime

IXH.k witli a ihicier accent so I can make words like boat into

icvai s\ llahk-s. \ou guys suck.

.Icrem> .ind ( ofUKirs - ( ongratulalkNis on gntduating and

good luck Willi wliatevtT ym guys end up doing. C ormurs

thanks fen teaching me how horribk; text wrap is and making

iTK' never w;ini to liave lo figure it (XJt on my own.

Meloiii ' flunks lor calling me dull I'll really try and work

ui niv dulliK-ss ovtT iIk- siunmcT and hopefully I'll be abk: to

Kiiiic viHi L-vni iiKin.- next vc.u ( Hi aixi you kmiw tfial lacn)s.se

pKiiire I pickcxl out was trv-.iking luna/mg and bemg from

NtinrKsoUi is cool. I ikm't c;w wliat yixi say.

Rli - I'm kioking tiirwanf to being one of your assistants

rxrvt year, but only if you ;iren't so mean. ITie Twins are so

niiicli betkT ihui iIk- W lute Sox. |ust so you know.

Skv c- I Kuiks It « nuking itie go down to tlie Collegian last

ye.ir lo gel a he.*, but I don't ^ippicviate how you never went to

,inv ol the lucvtings. hcvause I never got a ride hi»ne.

King- Hear dry lis IS pretty sweet but you know that if he

w its g\ >n>g li ) die he would he sav ed by his camera man. You've

got k> jLce(y tfut.

lotlti' a-st ol thi sports staff- nfcd a kX of lui working with

you guv s Uic Uist vi-.u iiTKl .1 luilfand UipefuIIy rwfl year can be

evLii Ivnei' Aixl lusl mi viki .ill know, I don'l care if you refir

to iIk wlmk- sports scciMm as guys', il doesn't bolhtT me.

ADKIAN.NI • flow do vou like your nanx; in all caps

111 tlie newspi^.' I bet vou think it's pretty sweet In tact I

h<T>e yiKi lut this out and h;ing it on your wall. You are such

an ama/ing fnetid and life al IMass woukln'l have been ttie

same wiiIvhiI you these last iliret years, arid scnkir year better

be no dillerent IXm'i fiitvvi we still hiive lo fimsh watching

Alviii and iIk- ( hi|iiniuik.s. I»ii(xlull\ ii won't lake s«) kmg to

k>ad. ViHi better coine to Mumesoia thts summer because tf»e

Turtmen family inivst's you like aa/y.

I lise - Sony I didn't do all caps like in Adrianne'v but

ihe did ax|uesl ii lirsl I have two tfimgs u> say. drunken fcp-

avhauns ;iik1 fri;ir tuck 1 still owe you a drink, how about

tonight' Ma\K- we can wnte sonxr more musicals, we are so

g(«»l al ifiiil '^(Hi ;uid A tvltcT roi*d tnp to MN and uime see

IIK this sumiiKT. I can't liandk- three m<*iths without you guys.

You are suc^l a great tnciKl. tlianks liir everything.

ObscssKm - I ihiiik tfvil miglil siiv il afl. I give you guys

props liir putting iiji wiiii iik- all the nine, and I mean all ttie

tunc the sicamnilling. cTa<^ voices aixl everything else I do

ttvil liiis to he VI obnoxKHis. I ifvuik vou lor always being ifx-re

for HK-. love you all so much.

I ink'- You UK Ml cluek^vs. but I kive it I can't wait fiir

next year when I can ycHI to you fivim my window. lx)ve you

and we're going on a IX ' dale soon. I taught you vvdl, l.y l.ys

forever.

Ihe txK-k hallway - Ihanks liir not killing nnr when I throw

lacTtisse Kills at vtxir dixir. trv to kidk you (XB of ytxir moms,
bang on the walls lo try lo w;ike yixi up and |usl trytr^ to anrxiy

all ol ytxj bcvausc I'm hoivd I kipefiilly next year I'll he aWe to

piss you otljust as nnich

Seniors of .Alpha Chi fXix-ga- C'ongiatulatHins! You girls

have been such ama/nig fritTxls and yixi will all go on to do

aniii/ing tilings. I can'i inugine life ai the hixise next year

wiihcxil iill ol yixL gtxxl luck and Congrats again.

I ricTxls. Ivive a gretii summcT and I can't wail fiir next year,

it's going to he a blast. I <i\c vtxi all.

JeffLarnard
Crew

Carmelo
Anthony
Charge:
Not knowing
about rowing

I've only been here at the ( ollegian for a little more than a

seiiiestcT. hut iIk' liiilo time has been great I'm gonna keep it

short .md swivt lo give space lo the senkirs since I'll have two

more of iIk-si' issiXN because of mv sophomore' status. ALso. I

tHily have an hour :uxl a hiilt lo finish this before I have lo send

It in. hcviiusc I Hist p;issed mil for lixir hours wfien I wanted to

st;iri this I gix-ss thiii''. dix- lo ihe sk-cp deprivation I've had the

pust week dix- to all tlie training I've di»ie. Better get use U) it

First I'd like lo iliank Meghan Murphy for bringing me
down to tix? c<illegi.ui and intnxiucing me to the sports sec-

Uon last seirx-sier Al iKii lime I had just been accepted to the

Jixiniiilisni iii;f|or and had yet to even take a journalism class

aixl re;illv Ivxl iv i nk-^ what I was doing.

I was given mv hiM topic. Men's lop 2.'> liaskethall, and

when I wnite niy fiiM pxxe and went down to get it edited I

wonderexl if they would want me back. Joe edited it aixl it was

coveati in rexl. ( lix.- thing I remetnber Joe tcllmg me was not to

use clkiWs, whkh I clearly still have ixit kaimed siixx he still

tells me il all ttte time. I think he just finds everything to be a

cliche bU oh well

Fmm wntuig that tinii notebook to covering crew, which

! kiie^ ixuiiiii^ abixu wlien 1 started, i i'ecl I've uime akmg

way. Now being an assistant sports editor tor next year, I foel

the hard work and all tfx; help fhun everyone else down in the

sports sectkm has really helped me earn that pusitkm.

Jeremy, thanks tisr giving me the opportunity last semester

and leaching me a kit over tfx; past few months. It 's too bad you

can't stM.-k aitxnd for anottier year. Joe, I'm going to continue to

be captain clk:he just fix y(xi. But everything else you've taught

me, whkh is a kit. I will re-member. Aixl I don't think I've been

abk; to grace yixir "Most Kidk:ukxis Person In The World List"

so next year I plan to make tfiat a peisonal goal.

Ell. I'm sure I'm gonna hear you tell me I'm filed and that

you hate me pkmty oftimes next year, but I promise I won't by

as annoying as Joe. But with me as an assistant editor you'll

have someoix; who appreciates all ofyou raiKkxn statistKS you

know that no one else cares about. Connors, it's been fun this

semestCT and these past fi^v weeks raining with you. Ihanks

for help preparing me for next year.

Ryan and Melissa, I'm looking forward to working with

you next year and making Eli's life hell as editor, lb the rest

of the sports sectkxt next year should be great aixj I'm really

looking forward to it

Mke Gujmbster
Cross Country
Swimming &
Dmng,
Women's
Lacrosse

Daryl
Strawberry
Charge:
Writing too
many essays

Aftermy first fiill ycarat tf>e Mas.sachusetts Daily Collegiaa

I can honestly say that nothing has impHcted my life—shtxt of

my grandmother dy ing than wciriing tor this newspapa.

I wasn't ttie nxwl dedkated wTiter this year but I bxiw that

I've gre»wn so much already. My writing is tighta. my use of

AP styk; is better and I have a nose for what it takes lo write fur

thissectkia

If I were to go out into the real work! right now and kxik

for a job. I wtxikl at ksist have a chance to succeed, given tfx;

experience that I've been bk^sed with whik; working with iJx;

fine peopk; thai 1 can call my felbw staff iTxnnbers.

Jeremy. I owe most of iny growth to you Y'lxi've taught iix:

the important of writing tight and adhering to AP styk; I mm
the short time tftat I knew vou as an assistant spirts editor. I

knew litat I axikl cixinl imi vvxi for guidaiKe. If anyixie coukJ

toterate my basket-case nature, it was you. (iood luck in all of

yixir future endeavors, my Iriend.

Mike C onrx»s. I'll always he a better dresser than you,

huha. just joking, no. daxl serious. Regardless, yixi were

always a dependabk; wirier lir the MDC arxt ytxi will be sorely

missed. I only hope that vxneday the Daily (iillmeister can

rival the [>aily ( (xmors. (kkxI luck, buddy.

Steve ( lames, iihsentce writer extraonJinaire. Hey, I know,

I dkki'i write in the newsnxim much this year eitfier but I still

iwily saw yixi during meetings. I'hank yixi for helping me
during the women's basketball night your advice led to my
success, (kxxi luck next year

Melissa Turtinea my perpetual beat partner, here's k> a

great year I enjoy ed reading yixr stones all year and your quiet

intelligence itial y«xj brought Ui tt^e suctkxt >4uw, you'll get Ui

fitxjnsh as an as.sLstani ediuir I know that the section will
]ff,

fx;tler lir this very reason.

Joe Mekmi. I owe my nose Ux a good story all to you Your

adv'K:e of telling pei^iple not just that a team won, but how they

won. is the reason that I can write a halfway -decent wrap.

In you- own way. you're i»ie of the most influential wTitcrs

that I've ever met. I can only imagine how dull my writing

woukl still he witlxxil yixir help. I'm so grateful tliat you will

he buck ik-xi year as Managing lulitor. I know that ytxi will akJ

in bringing the paper hack lo pitiminence.

I can't thank you erxxigh hut since I'm on a wxxtJ courv. I

guess that this will have to do.

Ill Rosenswaike, yxxi've gniwn into a very capabk' ksxler

for the settxm Yixir wnung has helped me learn what I need lo

do in order to thnve on bigger beats. I can'i wait to kam fhim

you next year, as ycxi as.sume control of the sectkin. I know that

yiHi'llduafirtejob

Adam Milks', calm the hell down and you'll he fine You're

a goixl writer and ytxj'll only get better with time.

DavxJ Brinch. you bring swagger to ttie sectxm arxl I like

thai, "lour stones are always gnal to read and I kxik forward lo

hopefully working with you in the future.

I .amaid. I kanmg. I haven't gtioen to kna>w either of you

very well, hut next year should be interesting, as yixj'll both be

my bosses Only gixxl thing> will happen with you two sharing

the helm under Hi.

Michael King, yixi've always fiecn more than willing to

listen to any questxms that I had. Y'txi made it easy fiir me lo

talk to ^xneope at the Collegian I'll he excited U> woiV with

ytxi next year as you assume iIk' reik: of luliuir-ln-(.1iief

To anyone else thai I fbrgiX, I'm truly sorry and yixi mean
just as much.

In ckismg. I woukl just like to say that the people al the

Massachusetts iisuh Colk-gian are some of the hardest work-

ing peopk: <in campus and il pains me to see peopk; pick up the

paper to merely do the pu/yk-s aixl read the aimics! Thae is yi

much more content that goes unrxjtKed and people shoukJ get

the credit thai thev deserve.

AdamMller
Tennis

Track and Feld

The Big Show
Charge:
Underage
Journalism

When I originally chose to go to L'Mass, I wasn't si»e if I

would amtinix; writing sports, whkii occupied most ofmy lift;

in high school, t pretty much deckled that I wixikJ stKk with the

new^jpaper until it wasn't fim anymore, whk:h ended up being a

smart deciskm.

It was a very fun year with a staff liill of great peopk; arxl

opportunities that I woukl never have my fieshman year if 1

wraie at a Big 10 school (including a bcseball game and the

Atlantx: 10 women's lacnK.se semi-final game).

I remember hearing al the fira sports meeting that there

is a kx of turnover so if I stuck with the paper, I'd nxive up

quickly. Thai was definitely the case this year. However. I have

lo thank a few peopk; who gave me a positive experience at the

C ollegian this year and made me fietter as a writer.

Jeremy - Al the beginning I was pretty overwhelmed at

htnv much you edited my arlK'le and amazed at how well you

knew AP style and cxxikl find so many different ways to say

something.

I definitely fiiel like you really made my writing fkMv better,

altlxxigh I kamed the must tium you just by going to the meet-

ings. You always mentioned what you dkki't like in everyone's

writing and what yixi sakJ at ihiMe meetings stuck with me.

I cxHiltki'i expktin how happy I was vAten you read my
feature and moved your haixl off the nxxise, and it stayed off

the entire second page.

Earika- this year, I said I wanted to have a ccrrectkm-liee

artkk;. That may not have happened, bU I'm still happy with

those 500 or so words in the track feature that went untouched.

That feature gave me a kit of confidence in my writing.

Eli - You are the firel and only person I kixjw who was

bom outside the state of llliixtis and is a White Sox faa Even

a south-snider woukJ laugh that you support Chuago's second

team but you're pretty cool anyway.

I hope you realize that once this year is ovw, you're not

allowed to make fim ofme and Brinch for being freshmen. Vou
know more abixit sports stats than any otha person I know,

whkh definitely makes the podcasts pretty inteiesting even

thcxigh you repeat every ttiing you say in the news room.

Thanks for letting me cover baseball this week. I had a kit

of fir covering the game even though Mike Stone gives the

worst quotes ever. By the way, 1 still think Biyan Garret had

two steals on that play.

it will be nice having you back another year as the Sports

Ediur so we can keep the quality the sectwn we had this year.

Meloni -
1 can't think of a better person I'd want at the top

of the paper than you consklering the only le^on why I was
with the C ollegian on day one was because you found thejour-

nalism face book group and saki you wanted sports writere.

You even walked me to the finst meeting since I had no idea

where the C'olk;gian was. You care so much about the paper

aixJ take a lot of pride in your woik. I will never acquire your

taste for hockey and cigarettes.

But anyway I enjoyed having you read my aitkles since

ytxj always explained what I was doing wrong and how I couW
change it I've never had anyon-; thonxighly explain my own
mistakes.

I'm glad you're coming back for another year. It will be

great having two pxxiple who kiKiw sports in charge of the

entire papcT.

C imnors -
1 didn't really get to know you that well until you

took over the Assistant Sports Editor job, but you're great to

wortc with. It was liin aivering that baseball game with you and

kaming mixv about the ( olk;gian. Good luck with whatever

you end up doing next year.

King - It's mce to see ycxi arxl Meloni will be representing

the sports sectkin as EIC and Managing lulitor.

You had quite a haixlfiil this semester with the whole

lacro8,se scandal, Travis Ford, and training for next year I

hope you dkln't have any friends on the laemsse team, but you

stayed calm with everythmg and did ycxir job

I hope I do at least half as gixxl a job as vixi did with report-

ing the newvtype sports stories if I get the opportunity.

Ryan. Melis.sa and Jeff - Congratulations on getting

Assistant Sports Editors. I know you will do a great job because

It's obvious you've worked hand since getting the job It will be

fim working with Ihe three of you next year.

Brinch - It made things a k« easier to have another fiesh-

man on the staff. It's been fun hanging (XA with you and I'm

sure It will be even better next year. I hope we finally get to be

an a beat togethcT Hopefully there wixi't be any more conflK.1s

of interests with ycxi and women's learns. By the way, tell

Crystal I say hi.

Cjilly- il was nkx geaing to know you this year although

contrary to what ytxi think. I will be fine next year I can't

bdk;ve we re going to be ii; ifie same dorm next year. I guess

time will tell if that's a gtxxl thing or bad thing but either way.

you're a goixl wnter. CHir time ls coming sooa

DavdBrmch
Sking,

Women's
Lacrosse

Ray Lewis
Charge:
Fleeing the
SCENE OF
Journalism

When I walked into the Collegian newsroom lale last

November. I must admn that I had no kJea what I was geaing

myself into. But kioking back on a now, it might have been one

of the greatest deciskms I have ever made. As a freshman arxl

br away from honx; fiir preny much the finil time in my life,

I fouixi a sense of community and family immediately after

wivking for the UMass collegiate newspaper. Fram advertising

to graphics to sports to op/ed, everybody I have met arxl have

guOrn to know, thank you for taking me in, accepting me. and

having fiuth m me I have reali/od that being a spuas editor for

my high sclxxil newspaper and athkne that the sense of iieing

part of a team is something I need in my life. It started out sk>w

aixl honng. but once I got my first beat (women's lacrosse). I

finally realized dial thts is what I want to do. I want to write.

People say I ask a kx of questkms, and this is true. But people

are interesting, and I thii^ it is necessary to get their stories

out there Ihanks to Jeremy. l-.W. Kingsy arxl Joe for giving

me the opportunity lo write fiir such a grrat paper fhank yiiu

for also ixn giv ing me the assistant spoas editor job next year,

because yixj are right I am not quite ready for the positwn and

the time commitment that goc. akmg with it Jeremy, you and

I are aimpletely different people, txjt you are a great teacher,

writer and editor. Some things ytxi did anrxiyed me and pissed

me off. but I feel that I kamed a kit from you. I also realized,

especially from reading your ailumn today, that everyone has

their own shit arxJ Uxi cut peopk; a break ftom time to time. 1

had no idea arxl can kxik back and see that you being hard on

me came not oU of malkx, but that you were going through a

nxigh spot m your life. Y'ou have reached out to me and have

taught me some valuable lesstms to take with me for the rest of

my life. G«xl luck with ESPN, they are lucky to have you, but

don't forget to not lake yourself so s«ri<xisly. Now that you are

graduating, maybe you can express your tnie kive for UMass
athletks. EIL I have never met anybody who has kived so

many random teams from so many random states as you, but

I think tins IS a great quality that you exemplify. You are also a

great teacher, but an even bigger nerd for knowing how many
doubles Juan I Jribe has hit during afternoon home games with

runners in scaring positkin. I was with you when you broke

the story about C oach Kelkigg coming to UMass, and I can

honestly say that you have a knack for getting the scoop. I kxik

forward lo working for you next year. Also, try growing ycxr

hair out kmger than two weeks, and get rid ofthe K-Swiss's and

double XL t-shirts Ycxj weigh as much as a 5* grade giri. but

you are a great kkl with a great heart. Kingsy, my fislkiw Central

buddy. Your input and charm are what's best about you, and I

know you will make a great Editor m Chief next year. Your

resemblarx:e to J-Mac is urv-r>nny, but I doubt that you couW
hit six thrw pointeis in four minutes. Meloni. this summer, I

want you to only dnrk two kxxJ coffees a day, and to cut back

to a pack a week. You might want tojom some type ofgym or

athtetK facility You are a great writer arxl a good editor, and I

am also kxiking forward to winking with you next year. Like

Jeremy, yixi pissed me off at times his year, but I kixjw that this

dkl not axne from a bad place You are just mad that I am now
the best dressed writer in the sectkm, and that athletes are more

attracted to me than yoa C onnors, your satirical humor is what

I kwc about you. I know that you will ahvays say something

hilarious, not even trying to be fimny You are ahvays down for

a good time, and have been really generous to me. I am goii^

to miss you, especially you being 2 1 . Now I will have to resort

to Games, who will never pkk up my phone calls. Good luck in

whatever you do, because I know you will live It up and enjoy

whatever it is Games, I have never met a cockier person whh

no reason to be, bU I bve ycxi all the same. Next year. I will

take over your titk as the best athlete in the sports sectkin. Good

luck with covering women's sports for the rest of your life. I

know how much you kive writing about the Minutewomen.

Sam. Jeffmd Ryan, I kxik fiirwaid to getting to know you bel-

ter and woiking with you next year. Gillmeister and Melissa,

it's been real working with you on women's lacrosse, and I

am looking forward to covering more sports with yoa Miller,

you are a great kid and cannot wait to wai with you for three

more yeare Betiare 1 fiiiget, Adam Szajgm, congratulatkms on

graduating, you provkled constant entertainment to me. as well

as to the rest of the staff. 1 can't wait to see you on Comedy

Central talking about how much Dane Cook sucks and how

Carios Mencia isn't really Mexkaa I also want to thank my

family and friends. Coach AlexLs Venechanos and John Sinneti

for being so accommodating. I want to also thank the athletes

that I have talked to; you have been very nice to talk too. I want

to thank you, the readers, because without you, this wouWn't

be possible. Have a fiin summer eveiybody. and I will see you

next tall.

ScoTT Feliman

Feld Hockey
Sking
Tennis

Mike Tyson
Charge:
Grand Theft
Pizza

Hey what's up all you loyal Collegian staff and

readers, glad your actually tuning in to catch our last

articles of the year. Now if my name is familiar to you,

you either work for the collegian, have gotten drunk

with me at some point, or are truly a die-hard Collegian

reader

Let me explain, I've have been on the staff for over a

year now, and I've cut my teeth on the sports that, well,

receive very little attention. I've covered Track, Field

HiKkey, Skiing and Tennis. Some of the spons were

more fun to cover than others, but that's ok, I just loved

being part of the paper

After doing this for over a year and only now begin-

ning to learn the finer arts of writing for a paper, I

always gel to have a good laugh when I see people walk

in and wonder if they can start of covering football, or

hockey, or basketball. If you're actually interested in

writing, come down, but be ready to grind for awhile,

(unless your Fleming that is)

Jeremy: you were the first person I ever talked to

in the paper, you edited my stories since day one, and

you've constantly kept pushing me to work on my A. P.

Style. You can be hardass sometimes, but you have

definitely made me a far better writer My previews

are much cleaner than ever, and I'm getting better at

editonalizing less and editing my work. I appreciate the

hell out of the work you put in here Oh and this article

I decided to temporarily fdfget everything you taught'

me.

Eli congratulations on getting the sports editor posi-

tion, the entire future of this section will depend on you
and your ability to teach all of the new assistants their

jobs Luckily for us. I have no doubt in your ability to

do a great job You are willing lo travel anywhere no
matter your budget, you have some of the best writing

in the entire paper, you already spend so much time in

the newsrcKim you might as well bring a sleeping bag

and a microwave and just move in, and your willing

to do anything for this paper Of course you're a huge
slacker in school and you will have overcome your

numerous personalily defects (just kidding), but I have

a ton of faith in you.

Meloni: to the new managing editor and they crazi-

est Italian lush I have ever met. and the second real

Bruins fan I have ever met. Be patient with all the new
crew, but be ready lo fight the new wave ofconvergence
journalism Don't sell out! Unless there is pay involved,

then you should totally cash in. I'm sure I will be seeing

you around a lot next year, and I'm sure you'll get lo see

me make a jerk out of myself within the week, so when
1 do be ready to call me on it and have some good times

at my expense. I know I have had some at yours.

Connors: way to step up and take King's place on
the fly. I remember that you were a great beat partner

during the field hcKkey days, you always knew how to

write a good story, and you were always the most easy-

going editor You might actually make il past 50 without

having a stroke. It's been great working with you, I'm

sure you'll have a great time in whatever you wind up
doing after schcxil.

Kingsics: what a ridiculous path you've been on.

In the last year you've somehow managed to go from

assistant sports editor, to Benedict Arnold assistant

news editor, and suddenly you are the new EIC. And,
yon actually major in something that insures you won't

have to live in a txix for ten years like me. Ok. I can't

print most of what I want to say, but you are one lucky

bum. Good luck bringing this paper to new heights and
beyond Whatever you do, don't make fun of Wesley
Snipes, don't allow anyone to challenge scholarships,

and remember to always favor writers above all else,

but most importantly, don't ever listen to a thing I say.

Fleming: to be honest, I'm not exactly sure why
I'm bothering to put you in here. We've been friends

since high school, we see other all the lime already and
we will see each other even more now that you are the

assistant editor Don't you dare forgot who brought you
down to the office though, and I don't just mean for this

semester. It's been awesome knowing you for so long,

and I can't wait to beat you down in Madden 09. I sin-

cerely hope the bruins become relevant one day, maybe
then you and Joe will have someone else who gives a

crap about hockey Oh and don't disappear this summer,
it's more fun when you act like your alive.

There are bunches of other people who have either

helped me or been cool to me, but it's 3 in the moming
and I've decided to blow off Latin homework for this

already, so lo everyone else. Thanks for putting up with

me. I'll see you all next year

For anyone whose S4isty-Eyed Memories did

not get into the print edition ofthepaper, the rest of
them are online at ww'w.daih'colle^an.com Thank

you all againJor readingmd thorns to our siegers

for writing allyear.

MISTY EYES from page 10

Ryaa good luck with graduatwn man. The Minute came out
weU and I know how hard you waked on it About halfas had
»

I

woAed on The Score, but good job eithw way Sicph and
Brim, be prepared to woik your asses offnext yea, your grades
will suifia- and it will be entirely my fault

SJVazy - Sean Sullivan is the only college student I know
who can pull offthe sweaiervest He also loves musicians with
deep vowes and writers who write 300-page paragraphs. He's
invtng us next year U) hang out with Stan Mouhon in NoHo.
so he sucks for the time being.

NKk Bdangw - Beets. Wednesday Boom. Same for C-
Mait and Hale.

HOEGAHHHDEN
Adam Szajgin is a champwa Go see his stand-up in LA

seven moidhs from now.

And there il is. my ferewell to the sports sectkin. I know
I swtie. probably made some sexist comments and gener-

ally annoyed you all if you took the time to read this. I have
a whole new job in a new department awaiting me next year,

and I really don't know what to expea But, as my boy Pacman
woukl say, •I'll keep to myself, but 1 have some things in mind.

I can't tell you, bU it is going to very, very, voiy entertaining.

I'll say that"

NfiKE Connors:
ASST. EOfTOR,

Feld Hockey,
Women's
Basketball,

Baseball

Allen Iverson
Charge:
Impersonating

?j

sports
ditor

So to begin, first and foremost - no I'm

not going lo thank God for allowing me
10 become assistant sports editor because that woukl jiKt be

simply dichtid arxl foolish.

However. I will bust ou the second mast popular clKhi

and thank my motha, so you're gonna have to deal with it No,

but seriously. I probably woukj've never fouid my way down
to the Collegian if it wasn't for the constant pushing ofboth my
pucnb. I en|oyed coasting thixxigh my fiist 2.5 yeais ofcollege

going to class and going out more often that I shoukJ have as

well. I still iixJulge in the latia too much but feel that I've been

iMe (deal with the "aNe" Mekjii) to make my college experi-

tnx more well-rounded arxJ I have to credit my parents fir

that

When I first came down here, 1 was pretty awfiil flat

out The faa that t dkln'l actually interview tennis coach Judy

Dixon in person before the season erxled yea. as Charies

Berkley woukj say, '"I'hat ain't any guoouiodddd."

But after that I progressed. I improved my writing (hir-

ing fiekl hockey, although 1 still bebeve the sport needs some

niles changes. For example, why can't you use both skies of

the suck? If that was possible Cher Kmg might've been on

a SportsCener Top 10 by now That's nght Media Kelatxins,

start pushing for that rule cliange. making the Fop 10 on

SportsCentcr woukl give ycxi fiont pug)e website material fcir at

least six months.

Then it was on to women's basketball. Mamie Dacko,

oongiBlulations on being the first coach 1 irierviewed that was

tilkr than ok. One thing I must say is that covering the team

was my nxKt enjoyable expenetxx at the ( ollegian I'mstillup

m the air if I was going to pursue jcximalisin after colkrge. but

if I ever were to cover a sport tfiere's not a singk; doubt in mv

mind that I'd want it to be basketball

Finally it was an to baseball. I came in under the impresskm

thM Mike SkxK was the reiiKamatkin of the Antk:hrist bu I

ditki't end up having any problems.

Abo, I've got to thank l>ave Gurr for dealing with me fiv

all three sports. I'm preny sure I wc^ce up cue day to watch

the Sox play at 5 am. in Japan and called l>ave A about seven

wiihaut thinking to lix^uire about pntxtcx times. Dove, I'll

make sure I tell the next person wtxi cotresporxls with the sport

ycu'ic waking not to do that

htow it's on to these felkiw ckiwns I work witK

Eli (don't lixl pixiud and start puffing your chest out or any-

Ihsig, you're just the easiest to wnte stream of consciousness

about and that's why you're first).

So la iiai ibei m "8 Mile" when Eminem shows up in

the championship roind to see who's the biggest G in all of

Detroit (screw the Pistons Envnan. you know where to find

n>e...o yea. you suck too Kxl Rocki'' So then Fjnmem busts

out the battle wrap basically say ing everything the dude had

piained to rap about him' Yea I'm domg the same tfung to

you. So Eli will write something to this extent: Different victory

JuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiddddddrkkkldddddddddrtfkVI (try

tracking that to one Ime, 1 dare ya . even 55's won't suffice)

Then he'll probably proceed with something that he conskl-

en prolixmd. Possibly his lame joke that I have a Paul Pierce

liahead m every room in my apartmem. Fcr everyone's krxiwl-

ed^e, I do have a Pierce fathead but only in my Uving room.

Maybe if I had more money I oouU shU down Eli's whack

joke bu I'm lacking such finds. I'll take donauons if anyone

has money lying around

U yea hh, when I'm wmmg touching stones about Pierce

saving an ertire litter of kittens from a 200 tixit Redwood tree

just outsxk: of Inglewood, yea. we'll see who gets the last laugh

that

Finally, he may finalize his axnments about youis truly by

disassing what a peat writer he is and how I'll never be able

to match his beeeeaaaasssstttn kxeeddddeeeessss. All right I'll

aiknit it my ledes aren't as good but that's all I'm giving you

credit ftir

P.S. My dad says to relay the message that Rondo owns

CP3.

PJ»S. Good hjck as sports editor next year, there's a good

dmoe you're gonna need it The Gucago Bulls of fow or

five years ago are gomg to kxik like a team of wily veterans

oompored to who your prospective staff is but ifanyone can lio

it . .well finishing that sentence might mm my bad boy image

bu you get the point

Mekxu - When I fiist came to the Collegian I thought ycxi

were a hi^ asshole. I was silting there wondering. "Who is

tfais portly kkl with flammg red hair who's possibly one of

three peciple I know who's skin comptexkm is milkier than

mine. Phis, he seems to be more adamant in his opinkms than

Saeamin' Stephen A himself"

Bu now I've come to accept that only some people think

you're a huge asshole. However, I'm still Hymg to figure out

how you have an Italian last name. I'm gonna go ou on a limb

and say lint you wd Scalabrine are kmg kist brothos. Check

ii*o Ihit, maytie he can hook you up with some ofthe $1 5 mil-

lion ttot he's currently being pakl (Tim Thomas was doing a

betterjob earning his money at the end of his Bulls career).

Now I know that I'm gonna get some type of different vk-

Iny commert from Mekmi as well, bu was there anyone more

in tove with the leans they covered this year than Joe Mekmi?

Sm Koch - \meA him. soccer team - what a great bunch of

guys, Don Cahoon definitely has a shnne ofhim in the comer

ofhis room. Greg Canndla - trying to compare his hair to Mel

K^'s. You get the point

Bu good luck next year as the managing editor, fhere's

a good dunce that a cot^ may occur, as you'll obvNUsly be

fuBi^ the newsroom with an iron fis, a la Stalm. bU I'd say

you'll be okay as kmg as you protect youself behind Eli. His

miniscule fianeam be deceiving bu I've even saw him bench

press the 4S poutxl bar betiire. True stuiy.

Jeremy - I'm gonna have to begin by saying 1 don't kr»w

you near as well as Eli or Mekmi bu I've had a gcxxl time

working with you regardless.

One thing I do kxik forward to is dnnking vnth you a the

eixJ of the yea party. I've been training my liver hard fiir fcxr

years so you beder be ready.

"You want the rxiise brought on you? 'Cause here it

comes." (obvkxts overused Wedding Crashers quote bu its

6:30 and the Celtks start in an hour-and-a-halt Screw them

for forgetting how to win on the road bu that's for a different

day).

King - it's loo bad we can't go to EuroCup cause it

woukj've been flat exit nasty. Taunting Marco Materaz/i and

having /kiane emerge fixim the statvls to clothesline that whiny

PO.S. woukl've pretty much made my life complete, sad as

that may be.

I'm sure you'll have success as editar-in-chk;f next yea bU
I can't wait to see when the Club for the Pleservatkm of Rock

Salt stonns into the office demaixling that you run a 2,000 word

feature cm how they're important amongst RSO's at UMass.

You'll probably get as red as Mekmi's hair but 1 expect big

things. 1 recommeixl coming up with a rokxlex of excuses.

Yea, I stole it bom Seinfekl bu you can't go wrong with that,

nght?

Britx:h Sony I'm graduating and won't be able to pkk

you up big boy sodas anymore, (iiving (james a week advance

notice wcm't be that bad, nght?

Bu Brinch I hcxiesdy must say that I've never seen an

undeivlassmen come into the Collegian and act like they own it

so last. I definitely enjoyed it for the most part bu was waiting

at one point for Mekmi to bust ou his Julie the Cat like reflexes

and throw you all the way across to the Arts desk.

Orioles suck.

In conclusion, I do appreciate that you were one person I

coukl hold a normal conversaticm with. Can't say that vvas the

case with everyone here.

Games I enjoyed covering basketball with you even

though ycxi're uixier the impresskm that you invented the game

yourself I also liked you as web editor. Due to laziness, I never

had to save tcxi many pictures. You're the best buddy.

But back to basketball, here's an example ofa Steve Games
quote.

Me: "That was a race entry pass."

Games: "Well it was more of a race seal than anything"

Yes ladies and gentlemen, it was comments like these that 1

was subject to during my half season with Cxiach Steve as my
partner.

Altlxxigh it coukJn't rival Dom's questkm to Kate Mills:

"So how does it feel to be in the hot zone m both points and

rebounds'.'"

I kive ya Dom bu that was one ofthe most hilarious ques-

tions I've ever heard anyone ask in an interview before.

McGrail You're probably figuring oU how to vicKxisly

haze freshman arxl not reading this nght now Ixit you were

definitely the most easygoing beat partner I worked with in my
y ear-arxi-a-halfCollegian career.

I gotta say I enjoyed working with you. with a coi^ile ver-

bal highlights coming to miivl immediately.

PUnvrs in the muMe of im/ntenng a tfuestion befoK

XktrrwJjumps in. "Oh that's a great quote. I'm definitely usmg

that!"

Justine StnMy commenLs that she likes his pink shut. "I

really fed like I'm one of the few people who can pull it off."

Good stuff.

Flemmg I'M NEVER SMOKING
MENTHOLS . . ON . CLUB SIDEWALK AGAIN
SERKH SLY NEVER AGAIN
( ongrats buddy we've hung cxa once and I don't think I've

ever made such a tixil of myselfon the ole' skiewalk. I kxiked

like Trevor Bertuck alter he got KO'ed by Tyson back m the

day (I'm sony, I'm sure no one understood that refeietxx).

Two more things:

1. unsung (acl)>nixcek;brated or praised

'perfect for Masha, who happens to have the doubles record

at I Mass ..and is one win from tying the UMass singks

record. . aivj was a team captain who was expected to lead on

aixj off the court, kn me kixiw if I missed anythin)^ will ya'.'

2. The Massachusetts tennis team really flew onto the oaun

Friday with a vengeance, fhe Ij'Mass fans were really sched-

uk-d to a treat. Maybe vnt anything quite as special as say, kx

cream, txd rxmethekss tfus was gcxidamn nveting stuff.

Melissa We were at first skeptical ur hinng vou. obvxxsly

liecause you're a giri No. just kxklmg I apokigize for trying to

"leach" you guys how to work on the computer before discov-

ering text wrap at the same exact lime. I don't know you Itat

well and don't have loo much to say bU gucxj luck next yea

and hopefiilty you guys will be ready to take ewer the sports

sectxm cmoe Eli graduates vn the fall.

Lamatd Love the fact that you managed to piss offaew
aticxmadus (big word) all ova the workl in like you fifth

artkle with the paper. Bu seriously, that was great experierKe

for figure bigger, more important sports that people actually

care about

Gillmeister - Ifyou evw ask me fcT a one way ride to New
Hampshire again I miay have to go Wayne Brady cm ytxx I

ckm'i live in New Hampshire, therefcm: it would be a two-way

trip for me. I think ycxi arxJ Fleming need to touch 4) cm the

dKtkmary together.

Miller - Please never ask me to buy you a six pack on a

Saturday altemoon again. Similar to last time, I probably won't

do It (ib CUBS'
S>am ' I'm guessing that you're listening to Dr. Oe 2001

right now. Just a hunch.

NKk - I was geiHiinely impressed with you interview,

especially consklering that you were talking to complete strang-

ers. Keep up the good woik.

FekJman - liist bu not least in the sports sectkm. Il was

gotxi working with you on fiekl hockey LLstenmg to you ask

ciuestkms, I feK like you knew a kit more abcxit the sport than

I dkl. Actually. I'm pretty sue you had no xlea wtiat the hell

you were talking abou bu i commoxl you for acting like you

downkiaded the NCAA lulebook arxl just watched the history

of the game on an HBO special or something.

l.^y. I'd like to thank various others at the Collegia).

K^tie Huston and Meg Murphy were helpfU in the newsroom

and Chris Martin and Mike Sarkes made things a kit easier in

graphics when I was ready to pu my fist through one of the

computer monitars

Well, now it's off to the real world (that's if you conskkr

going back to the same moving company fcr the fouth straight

summer the real worid). I pretty much have no clue or klea of

what 1 want to pursue bu hey. Sam Adams, Boston CeltKS?

GIMMEACALL

Mchab.Km6:
Men's Soccer,
Men's
Basketball,

Men's Lacrosse

Lindsay Lohan
Charge:
Attemped
Journalism,
Impersonating

A NEWS editor

It's hanj to believe that just one year ago I was m awe ofmy
chance to be an A.ssistant Sports Editor and cover soriK impor-

tant teams. Now I fisel the saitK way abou the oppartuiity I

have to lead this newspaper as Editor in Chief.

I'd be lying if I sakl my experience with this section dkln'l

greatly prepare me for my fiiture chalkmges. And what a year

il was.

1 had the chance to cover three teams that had special sea-

sons in their CAvn righl Fiist the men's soccer team deckled to

go crazy and wm games it had no business of wmning wtuch

culminated in a highly memurabk; trip to North Carolina.

Then tlie men's basketball team decided It wcxikJ win every

meaniiigk»s game after bkiwiiig a chaiK:e to make the NCAA
Toumameu tfteieby destroying any hope I had of passing

my classes in the process (why don't acccxmting professors

uixlentand the importaiKe ofcovering these games?).

Finally, I had the awkward experience of covering the

men's lacrosse team through crime arxl sports stories. Thanks

'Lax Eight,' I owe ycxi one.

Covering men's basketball was probably one of the best

experiences I've had at UMass. It was a grueling arxl demarxl-

ing beat, bu all of those seemingly unntxessary previews and

endless amounts of travel seemed to be worth it

lo Uncle Travis: I'm glad another pair ofCollegian writers

wcm't be subjected to waiting 45 minutes every Wednesday lor

interviews that were supposed to begin at 3:00 p.m. bu were

delayed smce you were watching F^PN m your office. 7'hcxigh

I did become pretty good at shifting through the insincere gar-

bage you constantly spewed by the end of the season.

A special thanks goes oU to Drew Laverxler of Xavier

for the most awkward press ccmfererx;e mcmiicnt of the year.

Remember to never ask an undersized point guard aboU an

opportent apparently Maybe he wcxild have been nxire agree-

able had he smoked that jay that was probably m his pocket

So how did the men's soccer team qualify fiir the College

Cup again? Oh that's nght because Sam Koch is an amazmg

coach. Though I never actually wanted to make the trip to Caiy.

N.C., 1 still think we made the nght choice to go. It just seemed

like we had to support that barxl ot underappreciated misfits

that pu together an incredible string of cxjtstanding soccer. Il

woukl have made the tnp a kx more enjoyable had the team

knocked offOhw State.

Only because it wouU have given us something meaning-

fiji to (k> instead of sit in a seedy hotel mom for three straight

days. Note to self don'l get stranded with Joe Mekmi and Brian

Tedder in a boring North C arulina suburb ever again. Damn
ycxi. ca rental places. Thank gud Taco Bell was m walking

distatxx.

I learned far too much abou the both ofyou.

Just remember coach, I was there on those September

afletrxxms interviewing you after practkx well before all those

bandwagon reporters showed up from those 'big-time' news-

papers.

That's right Matt Vauttxir, I'm regrettably surrendering my

sed at Mullins, bu at least I don't have to kxik al your giant

head anymore. Oh. and please stop stealing cxir talent

Ah yes, the men's basketball team, or as I like to refer to

them: the team that refused to stop winning irrelevant games.

Its nm through tfie Nil was so iirekrvani in fact that I refierred

to it as the 'Natkmal Invitatkmal Toumament (it's actually

'Invitatxm') m every story I wrote. Or maybe that's just shoddy

reporting; I'm not sure which. .

I still can't believe how T-Fotd parlayed an appearance in

the Nff finals into a new job Simply amazing I appreciate

how you kxa in the first ruurxl of the Atlanta I U Toumament

fcr the thinkxmsecutive year and failed to make the NCAAs.
I'm also glad we made the trip to Atlattic City fiir one worth-

less game, I appreciate it Travis. Some gambling time woukl

have race.

I thought the trip to North Carolina vvas unnecessary and

overly expensive, that was mxhing aimpared to all the travel-

ing tiir badcettxdl. Who thought we'd have to go the damn

Carrier Dome twice m one sea.son'' Phuugh. (he imprompiu tnp

to Nashvlik; was fim (simy fcr not telling yixi abuu tfiat erne,

Eli).

I dicki't ki»w you strung for The Heiakl m Syracuse?.'

Why dKki't you idl me''?

For the most part those trips to BC aixJ I 'Rl were enjoy-

able It's a good test of your objectivity wfien the team you're

uivering goes cm the road and beats its nval while fans chant

expletives abou your sdxxil m tlie background.

As fiir those Gart«r Gcmllas, ycxj dx^'l c^te have tfx:

same season as basketball or scxxer, bu it was still an impres-

sive performance overall consklering the challenges tha were

overcome. Joe, I think you'd agree tfia we were both too

buned ou from baskettialllxickey arxl more concerned aboU

next yea to do this beat justK:e.

How exactly did I go the whole season wilhou irMerview-

mg a single playeK" I guess I have enough memntable Chns

Lowe qiKites to rmie than make up for it

Lisle of this woukl have been possible withou Brian

Tedder, Collegian Chauffeir I do appreciate ycxi carting ou
asses across the eastem seaboard And our stones wt.xikl tiave

kxiked tembk; in the paper withou being juxtaposed to your

medkxic photography

I expect big things fixmi you next yew.

Jeremy: It'sjust a shame that wedKki't get arouixJ to taking

more hockey road trips like we dkl last seasoa Though I bet

that epK jouney to Vngmia with Eh was nxire traveling than

you ever wanted to do.

Y'ou did a fine j<ib leading tfx; x.vtxm this semester and

weren't afiaid to be cntxal of our wcrk and keep us in line

You've survived some difiicult times and are a stronger person

for it

Boom.

Conixirs: You owe me lor abandoning Sports for greener

pastures O I shoukl say sorry fiir foamg you mto that thank-

less positkm I know it was worth it for you and that Mrs

Connors vvas sooo proud ofyou.

I'll be seemg you this summer for Euros 2008 - it'Q be

beeasssst kiiiiklddd.

Gamesies: I remember wtien ycxi used to work for us.

Good times. It's ahvays good to have yuu aioutd; you'll miss

us cmce vve're gone.

Eli: I'm glad you deckled to stKk arcxmd tiir another semes-

ter or two to officially lead the Sports 'lection. Ycxi've got a

gocxJ crop of assistants to work with, so it shoukl be an exciting

year.

We weri through a kx this past year everything from

making ccmstant trips to Syracuse and N'Y'C to staking ou the

Mullins Center arxJ accosting Luke Bonner fix some informa-

tion cm T-Fizzies.

Speaking of Luke Bcrma. wha a basketball talent! It's too

bad our podcasts were peipetually cU off becatae the world

was deprived ofa countless number ofunnecessary insuhs.

And while we're on the topk: of irrelevat players, nkx

Score lieature ahcxjt Matt Permie, bt dubs.

Joe: Remember this, I made you. Bu seriously, you're

entrusted with the success of the newsroom for next yea arxl I

praying you newfcxmd importarxx won't go to you head.

We've come a kmg way since covering those swimming

and diving teams as clueless joumalisls. Aixl taking those trips

to hockey away games arxl being obnoxkius s^iporters with

ou Maroon arxl White cokied goggles.

Bu what a job you've done If only you cared as much

atiou lacrosse as you dkl abcxit Tootsies and ttie Mass .Attack.

Ifonly you knew something abcxit hockey or lacrosse. Though,

you dkl carry that txat 1 guess that's fine since I led the way m
soccer.

Melissa. Ryan arxl Jeff: You guys (arxl gal) were hned for

a reason. You have some big shows to till and ihe challenge fcx

you will be to maintain the ridicukxisK high standards of this

section. Don't let the expectatxxis get to you; just keep working

hard aod enjoy It

To ou yoimg prospects: It was a pleasure walking with all

of you ova the past two semesters. There was never a doubt

thai the Sports sectkm had the most taknled arxl consistent

writers ofany sectkm arxl you guys proved tfiat with your hanl

woik. For those of you who'll be covering the top beats, enjoy

it h's a gre^ oppommity arxl remember to have some fim

akmg Ihe way.

For evayone else: you time will ccxne. Just keep work-

ing hard and improving and you'll gel you chaixx. Dcm'i get

complacent (I'm kioking at ycxi. Bruich).

I suppose I shcxikl apokigi/e lex kaiving ycxi guys alter cxie

semester. I ihink ultimately il was a gcxd move fur all partks

involved. Comors more than deserved the pnmicXicm and it

was gcxxl tor me to move on Ihis secticm is more of a wcll-

oikxl machirx; than anything else at this paper.

1 xxiking buck. I can'i belk;ve I invested that much time arxl

effort to cover these teams bu 1 don't rt^irei any minute of it.

Steve Games:
Web Editor
Women's
Soccer,
Women's

'

Basketball,
Softball

Ron Artest
'

Charge:
Attempted
sports sabotage

"I hated ever> minute of training, bu I said "Dcm't quit.

SuHca^ now and live the rest of ycxir lite as a champion "-

Muhammad All

Ihank you to everyone I've worked with at ttx; ( olltTiian

over my two years. 1 started thinking this might he riiv career

arxJ ended up going to a new path. However, what I k;iinxxl at

the paper arxl in the jcximalism program will help me as 1 try

my hand al law school in Hifi.

I've had a kx of fun this year especially with all the peopk;

I've paitied with at 219 F^ast Pleasant street (a dump I call

home). My frierxls Elise Gardner and .Ackiannc Economu

wanted me to give them a shcxit exit in the paper, kwktfiemup

on Facebuok they are both available and ytxi can usually find

ihem at ihe bars cm Wednesday and I'hursday raghts.

Since Mothers Day was cm Sunday I'd like to take some

time to thank my mom. Word can't express tfx; appreciation I

want to show you, bU I will try You've always been there for

me and helped me grow into a stronger persim. Even though

you wcxked two full-time jobs and HO to yo-hour weeks you

still managed toalways be ttxae when I rxxxkd it I don'i know

how anycme can be a singk; mother arxl raise rive children arxl

pu all of tfxan through u>lk;ge I think yixi must have dune

something nght You've made ctxmtless sacnlices in your own
life to make cxns better and you've prepared me tor uillege

and the next step after it .As a mcxhcr you've taught me to

be a strung loving man and let me kam things my own way

withou interfererKc. Everything ycxj've ever obtained in lite

you've given it back lo ycxir lamily. In sports the best player is

always tlie one who ls the most selflevs. the perscm wfxi wants

to achieve a goal and will sacnfke ev erything lor that ultimate

goal, that is you. It's Hmny wfien I axnplain atxxit a class (x

how overwtielmed I am w ith work arxl then I kxik ai ycxi work-

ing two fiill-time |obs and helping your ill mother and father on

a daily basis. I know I ckiwn tfx; line I might hit Sixne tixigh

paicfies In. bu you've taught me to always keep my head up

aixl uixlerstarxl that I will ncx fal. I kive you mom and happy

mothers dav

RyanFlemwg
Tennis

Deion Sanders
Charge:
Looking to
good while
writing a game
story

If yuu asked me a year ago wtiat I wanted to do wiien I

graduated uillege I wcxild have gave ycxi an answer akmg the

lines of "1 don't krxiw." Scxnehow, scxneway. I came to the

realizatxm of wtiat I wanted to ck> with my life;. I wanted to be

a sports writer

(joing inio my first semester of my seiuor year I was

liir behirxl 1 wus a history ma)cx withcxit any knowkxlge ot

jcximalLsm at all 1 knew 1 wcxikl have only one opportunitv

to wnte and to gain as much experience as I possitily axikl

Early February I went ckiwn to itie ( ollegian offi<;e with my
gcxxl tiieixl Saxi I eklman. to set if itx; Sports sectkm ne«ded

another writer cm ttieir staff.

rhree mcxuhs later I have been ekxted as an assistant editix

to the sectxm becaise they ^ve me an oppixtimity that day in

Februarv.

This article ls to thank those who helped me akmg the way

and gave an unlikely kkl a cfiance

Scotl FeUnun - You have been my friend for aboU su
years now, dating back to the nighi ofthe Tyson Mciiyfiekl fight.

It was because of ycxj 1 even weni down to the ( olk;gian. Y'ou

have qualities in you that ever. tnerxJ of yixirs ctKTisfies. I kxik

forward to being ycx* txiss next semester. Even ttxxigh I coukJ

care less abou the NBA I hope ycxr Knk:ks play better even

though if they show up to play every game that wim't be hand.

There's alw^s cxx; thing you can can't cm with mc I'll alway s

send the shcx giri ycxir way

Joe .MchNii - HOEGAHHHDEN! When I met yixi in

February my immediate impies.sKm of ycxj vvas tfiat vcxj were

a jerk and ycxi woukl make my time al ihe C ollegiaa hcAv-

ever kxig tfiat woukl be, a livmg hell I was wrong. Y'cxi have

become my biest ftieixl there arxl a hnxher-like figure to me
For whatever reason ycxi tcxik a liking to me ( kxik where* It has

gotten you) HOECiAHHHDEN! Dcm'i worry, whatever EL

says, tlie NHL ckiesn'l suck, bu you already krx'w tfiat NHL
draft tnp'' The Bruins will beat the Canadiens in the regular

season and we will laugh Wtien I tcxmd cxd you dccxled ycxi

weren't going to cover foottnll in the fall I was really disap-

pointed. I was Icxiking forward to the chance ofgetting to work

beside ycxi aixl kaming frixn ycxj Bu ttiat's ok. ihLs just means

tfiat Jeff arxl I are going to have to step if> Y'cxi have taught me
iiKTe than I ever thcxigfit I could in ttie stxxt time I have worked

here H()E( iAHHHDEN ' III see y\xi a few tunes this summer

I'm sure YOU are the most ndxnjkxis person ever. One mcme

thing. <;\erything 1 say is important I'm Stephen A Smith!

EU Roaenwickk - Yes. Rcsenwickle. I won't go mto detail

on wtiai I itiink of yixir views 00 ttie Mil . bU yixi know. The

Chuagci Wtiite Sox suck. You and Kmgsic shoukl stop busing

beer with Jcx; because you krxiw as well as I that hell drmk it

all. Since ycxi are my tmss (again) next scmesta I ikm't want

to see a letter ttiat ycxi left on the Spcxts Desk say ing that you

left to go home. You know more ndicukxis. meaningless sports

stas than anyone I krxiw and even ttxxigh no cxie says it we
all appreciate it 'icxj're gomg to have your hands full next year

with Jeff. Melissa, arxl I. G»xxl luck.

Jeremy Rice - Y'ou gave me. Feklman's friend a chance,

that says erxxigh I'm going to mi.ss taking vour card to get

food. I'll have to find someone else for tliat now I'm sure I

will hear a kt of stixies abou ycxi finm Stan. C kxxl luck after

gnxkiabcm. Eli has big shoes to fill

Connors - Jcx; and 1 krxiw what mentttol cigarettes do to

yoa Good luck after graduaticm

SJ». - So it goes.

TetWer - Scott giX m the way, I swear l^xlkiw ISthewimst

Sm MISTY EYES on page 8
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BIGUOUS

1

AME

The deadline for this stof> - which is supposed to enconv

pass the entire year diAvn here at the ( dlegian, which I spend

nearly every second ofmy life al - was at 5 pjn. Natmily, I'm

writing this sentence at 6:48 p.m. Yeah. I'm that guy

It's no wonder why every professor I've had hales me so

much. I'm never in class. Heck, I spent more time in New

Vock awenng the UMass basketball team's run in the NIT than

I dkl in the classroom this semester. Sony mom.

Aixl because of all of the traveling (to Adantic City and

New Yoii fcxjr times for basketball, to Vuginia, N4aine, Rhode

Island and New Yoii tor Football) my bank account is as

empty as Britney Spears' brain and I need as many years to

graduate as Van Wilder dkl.

Because of all the all-nighters al the Collqpan, the ova- 200

stories I wn<e, the trdveling, the interviews, the nights of woik,

the nights ofjust hanging out for no reason and the nights of

aiguing with everyone about why the Red Sox suck. .1 missed

cxd on u real social lite and pbsed ofT my parents because

graduating in tixir years became impossible.

St) IN he back ne.xt year as the new Sports Fditur for the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian, Iwt only for the first semeslCT

because I shoukl graduate after that Maybe. Possibly. Oh, who

cares'.'

I know it's cliche to say. but I bterally spent just about every

seumd of my life dt^ng something Collegian-refaaed. And

almost every singk time it consisted ofme being made ftai of

by sonKime or, more typcally, by everyone.

But that's what makes this place so much fun. All my non-

( ollegian tricnds (and trust me, I don't have many) often ask

mc why I'm always down there, and it's hard to explain. Even

if y(xi take away the simple hex that I need Ihe experienoe

here to get a job upon graduauon. bemg associated with the

Colk-gian was the greatest deciskm I've ever made.

I've met so many incTediWe people down here; classmates

that I will remain friends with for the rest ofmy life. And that's

invaluabk' And it's special

Although I rarely ever thmk this way (seUiahly. that b).

I suppose the most imptvtant aspect of my time with Ihe

Collegian is how it's prepared me for my time after col-

lege r^c got u> interview uiaches like Jim Boeheim, Billy

IXmosaiu Thad Malta and JefT Jagodzmski; cover games

al venues like the ( amer IXwne (twk*, and once for the

Boston I leraW), MadLson Square Garden (twice), Fenway Park

(twicci. the ((inte lorum. Alumni Stadium and Boardwalk

I lall and write stories fnxn a Beanpol Championship giroe, the

Ml (TiampHnship game and the Atlantic I Omen's basketball

iDumament.

In just a shirt spun. I got to cover rwi> garner at the Camer

I>]mc. two at MSCi and one at Fenway. Not a bad little an.

/\nd how coukl I foiget the Travis Ford Saga? T-Fioxs,

as we afTectkmaiely call him down here, matte our lives a liv-

ing hell tor a gixxJ two-week span, when we had to write ikw

stones every day about whether he was leaving or saying and

where he was going to if he dkl kavc, and if he did kave. who

woukJ replace him and when.

There's a reas(vi that I just wioie that m the most oompli-

cated and complex way I cnukJ think of - because that whote

episode was so ridicukius and oantiised the hdl out of us.

Alnght. no more reflecting on what I've done, becaae

nobody cares. It's now time to give thanks to the peupte who

need it (nobody ) and make tim of all those that ckserve it (yeaK

everybody hut me for a change).

Firstly. I want to thank the nou-ofhciaUy-fbnner-^ioitr-

udittir Jeixmy Kice tor hinng me as an assistant over a year ago

in the hrst place, and to assistant editors Joe Mekini, Michad

King and Mike ( (finars for not only making this plaoe as peal

and as tim as it Lv hut alsu for helping push me to get better and

belttT every day .Although, just so you guy^ know officially, I

have, and always will he heOer than all ofyou. Boom.

I want to thank the editors <v) desk, the aipy editors (seri-

ously, how can you beat a orw of Meghan Murphy, Gtrg

Mc< arthy. Oimenk Poli. Nkhole AmaraL Amber Vulbnoourt

and KirstcTiSwensen'') and mghteditoni for their tiretesseflbris

t(> make e\ery story thai much better and lo the graphics staff

(Chris Martin you are a BKAST and Mike 5iarkes you're not

so had ytxrsdf) for making the stories and the paper kxk mure

pretty.

I want to thank the coaches I've woifced with over the

years: Judy IXxorv Jim Rudy, Mamie Dacko, Mike Slone, Dan
BnnMi and Travis FonJ. I learned so much w«arking with all of

them and uAvring their teams, and any college sports writer

wiiukl be a hard-pres.sed to cover a grtx^) ofcoaches that rival

their kindness, intelligence, enthusiasm and success.

I want to thank every non-sports relaied person M the
(
'oik-gian (the news editors, arts editors, edop editors, matHg-

ing editor Katk; Huston and editar-in-chiefNek Belanger) The

paper and not |usi tJie Sports Section, although it IS the best

sectMvi IS incTcdlNe because of all of you. Just lemqiibei

that no matter how many times the Flatvard Crimson or Daily

( Irangc runs thetr papers in color, the Daily Collegian still

wipes the Hour with them And BC Heights, (hat paper isn't

good either.

I almost tbigol the photographos. how dKl that happen?

Because of course, you all ruAv how much I respect you guys

;«s "nximalists " Seriously. I aiukl prohaWy take better photos

with my cell phone camera. And that ast like $2,000 less than

your heast-nxxk- equipment. Ihai crap is so high-tech thd it

takes like a million photos when you cbck just once, so you're

hound to get a gixxl pictue every now and then.

Seriously though, thank you Brian Tedder and Mkhael

PhillLs (and U) the others, like Amanda Lund Jema Oelschlegel

and ( aitlin ( \xighlan) for all the great shots you guys got this

year and liir all the driving you guys did to get those shots, h

dkln't gt) unappreciated trust me.

Hey ledder. remember the (kive home from Mohe^ Sun

.Arena? I sdll thmk you're wrong, Ihe vans had NO klea

l.astly. I want to thank my colleagues oulskk of ihe

( ollegian. guys like Man Vaulotr, Marty Dobrow, Ron

Chimelis. Howard Herman, Frik Ciallani and George Miller.

All six of you guys went uimpletely out of your way lo help

me. and other Colkgian reporters out whenever we needed iL I

will tiinrver be graeflil. Thank you.

But seriously. Matt I am still mad at you far Idling me
that 1 v>\m the dollar pool (when I really dkki't) after the Senior

Night game against La Salte. I needed thai money. With that

nwncy tlial I don't have because of your vkwus lies, Kingsies

and I still plan on taking you out to dimer sometime You
deserve it

By now. Jeremy, if you're reading you must be pretty

pttwd ofme. I'm being nwe!

That ends now.

do *•** yixirselves, all ofyou.

Serifxisly. do it.

This is the part now where I make fiai ofeverybody on the

sports staff, i.c the best part of writing the "Misty Eyes" every

year But smoe I'm la/y and I've already written over I JOO
words (Yes, I counted) there's only so much mote I can take.

Bu here goes...

Joe Mekini: I kiBw you're going to spend about 1,000

wads making fiai of me in you- Misty Eyes, rightfully so I

guess, I coukl just use some of my space by making fin of

myselfand stealing someofyour ihisKkr, but i couU go on for-

ever and it wouU just be loo depressing. Or, I cuuUjust retaliate

and do the same, because, inHt me, there's some serious junk I

couM say about yoa

But screw it. I'm m4 gomg to. Yuu have red hair. So you're

life is shitty enough as it is - and always will be.

Mkhael King: Go marryAhmad Nivins or Biyant [Xnstan

akeady, seriously. Or slop &rting on road trips. Or get a nose

job. . .rtial schnoK is so big it coukl be clas^fied as a deadly

weapon.

For the reoord, I dkl some research: artd I did in fxt, write

the best IS sktebers this year for men's basketball (that's how

many I wrote). Oh. and the best Score feature. Chns Lowe

wouU school Mad Pennte l-on-l.buyourartktedoean'thoU

a floaier in the bne to mine.

Why do you even wok here? Go do my taxes.

Jetnny Rke: I remeinber when I first starting writing (or

the Collegian a few years ago, we never got akng and always

argued hui everything and anything. Well, we kirxl of still do

that now (Romo = good Brady == not good. . .Inist me) but I

realize now that I was an kbot then.

Because you're the man.

I fed honored and privileged to folk>w in the footsteps of

Rob Greenfiekl. Denny PKaid Jon Pelland and you as the new

Sports Editor of the Collegian. I leamed a kit from you, have a

ten of respect for you as a person and a leader ofthis paper, and

know that if i display the same passkn for this place next year

as you (fid the running success of this sectkm will continue.

Serioifily, good hick in wherever you end up once you

graduate. You really don't need it. but to hell with it I'm dying

to be nke. Sonnecne oiKe taught hk to do that finn time to

time.

Mike Connors: You know why we always make fim ofyou

for "A Diflbent Victory'.'" and for ""have you eva even read a

baseball story before'.'" It's because we got nothing else to make

fun ofyou for. We got no material.

You're probably the most undenaied person I've ever met

Other than Chris Paul. But he (kops more dones than you ever

coukl

Even though we never really actually covered any baseball

games, you were my favorite beat partner ofall-time. Man, that

Beanpol game at Fenway Park was incredibte. Seriously, race

lede you had on your sklebar thougK definitely noi beast like

mme kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikl.

Man, I wish Dicato got that no-no, it woukl have made (xir

stories even better. How many people gel to say they aivened

no-hitlers at Fenway Parte?

And how many of the poopte that have, can honestly say

they've never even read a baseball story before?

Thai's scvnelhing to be proud of

I'm not sure what kutd ofjob you will be going inio now,

whether it's journalism or not, but I'm sure it'll be something

different. . .vktory.

Steve Games: I'm going to call you at a random time in

the next week and we're doing a podcasL Shut up and deal with

it

Good \^Kk in law school. I'll also call yixi one day and you

can be my lawyer when I'm ancsted tijr driving whikf |hall]

black.

My rrunions next year Yes, that's you Ryan Fleming.

Mdissa Turtinen and Jeff'Lamard I own you piys now.

I expect a (attre from you guys two w<eeks uto the sum-

mer, even though by then you won't know what beats you're

covering next fall. No exoses, do it anyway. I somd like Joe

now, yuck

Ryaa don't screw if> m the one semester you got tefl You

have to oova football and live up to what Jeremy and I dkl with

it ihis year. You're on your way lo doing just that, but you gotta

keep wanting to get better. Write during the summer. A kn

Mdissa and Jefii If I actually graduate alter the fall seiqe&-

ler. you two will likdy be battling n ciu lo take over my positkvi

for the spring semester Thai meatts a fight to the death during

the first semester to prove your worth

I couU tell you thtf it will be wtioever works hardest and

writes belter articles, bu we all know that free guest swipes at

Ihe DC will be the key k) getting the job Right now Ryan has

the tead 3-0. You better hustte it 14) Mdissa.

The rest of the hinch i:)Bvkl BrincK Scott Fddmaa
Mike Gilbneisler, Adam Miller. Sam Cirossack and Nick

O'Malley. . I'm kxikaig fiirwanj to working with all of you

guys next year.

Crap, did I nckate Btinch m that? That was a typo. You're

fired

Bu now that you're not waking for us anymore, you can

write all the Ricky Harris feabars you want!

Seriously, yvut potential and ridkukusness are a big reason

why I agreed to come back to be the sports editor next year. I

promise you. if you show the desire to get heller, woik hard

and ad like you don't own the place anymore, you are goirig to

have a special career at the C ollegian. I hope lo have a part in

devekiping thai

Mdissa snd JefT are gomg U) duke it out fiir my job. but

Dive you are gotng to have a fiair crack at it I promise Unless

I fire you first That remnds me. . .Divxi, you're fired

And lor the others; Fekknan, Gilly, Miller, Grossack and

O'Malley.. stay sharp over summer. We need you guys more

than ever next year to step it up. We're kjsing some special

writers.

If I filxgol anyone clearly. I did I apoiogme This is just

so impuBsiNe I spert literally every day here all year kng and

how in the worid do I cncapsulaie It all into one story (even

though it is over ZOOO words kmg?)

Basically, I k>ve this plaoe. I fove the peopte here. I kA« the

experiences. I tove the writing. I k)ve the memcties.

And you know what? I krve getimg made fin of by every-

body dosvn here. I can't wait to read everyone ripping on me
when the paper comes oU on Tuesday morning.

Because I can smite aboU it afterwards, knowing that I'm a

belter spurts writer than all ofyou.

Especially Joe Meteni.

Joe Meloni:
asst. ecxtor,

Men's SoccBt,
Hockey,

|

Men's Lacrosse

Pacman Jones
Charge:
Indecent

'

Exposure

Two years as sports writer at the Daily Collegian; one as an

unpak) assistant editor - that really shoukl have been enough.

And it probably woukl have had I taken school as seriously

as writing game stories and sidebars aboU the six sports I've

covered in my time here Since I dkln't however, I will return

lo the Collegian for my second senkr year as its Managing

Editor. I'm sdD not really sure what my job is, but 1 know

I'll get paid forihe fkst time, and the headaches of dealing

with thin-skinned UMass athletes will be replaced with those

from Ihe equally-sensitive SGA and other grxxfis of students

at UMass. I can't wait honestly. Writing for the Collegian has

given me somdhiiig to be proud of. a place on campus where

I bdong and a new grotf) of peopte who will remain a pan of

who I am for the ml ofmy life.

Like I sad I've covered six sports in my two years as a beat

writer - tiekl hockey, swimming and diving and sofiball last

year before men's soccer, we hockey and men's lacrosse this

year. 1
've oovoed one couch tiring, three NCAA Tournaments,

three Atlantk 10 Champkns, a Colk^ Cup . a natknal player

ofthe year and a big mess ofa lacrosse season

But there is more to journalism than what happens on a

fieki. a nnk or a court and I can't wail to see exactly what it all

kxiks like next year. My friends have questkned for two years

now why I've dedk:ated my lite to this newspaper, and I think

they're finally starting to gel it Who I am now, and who 1 will

be forever, was mokted by what 1 leamed here. There is no

feeling in the wurid better than realizing what you're good at; I

hope every freshman listening to their iPod in Psych 100 is as

lucky as I was to find their calling no matter how kmg it takes.

There ire a host ofpeople that I never coukl have done that

without People who edited the drivel I turned in last year and

others who dealt with my sleep-deprived self this year. People

who carted my intoxkaled and broke selfaround Amherst and

others whose under-aged drinking habit I directly contributed

to. There have been arguments, hugs, awkward moments, a

painted a bridge and the occasional drunken jig with "Shipping

Up to Boston" blaring in the backgrrxind. And it's all docu-

mented in tiill on Facebook. the Daily Collegian Web site and

the Amherst polkx: log.

Most college students say everything I'm about to say on

warm May nights at the Townhouses or in ct\)wded apartments

on North Pleasant Street But we've spent all year infonning

you, and this is our one chance to kiss our own asses. This is

my farewell to the sports sectkm.

My grades and professors may disagree, but there are peo-

pte outside of our dingy newsroom that matter in my life. Like

I sakJ in last year's editkm, my father is direcdy responsible for

fimding all the trips I've taken to cover UMass in the last two

years; Sam Kochcostmy father nearly $1,000. As much as my
deciskm to work here annoys him. he's been as supportive as I

can imagine. He may not know it but my love of newspapers

began when he and I woukl pour through the Boston Herakl

sports section every Suixlay moming. So, dad whether you like

it or not it's your fault I dropped out of the school ofmanage-

ment and opted for journalism. I know 1 promised you a retire-

ment house when I came tt) college, but the best I can do now

is a few inches ofspace fiar in the paper. At the very least a few

thousand hung-ovcT a)llege students will know you're a great

dad 1 can finally answer "yes" when you ask if I'm getting

pakj. Ikit that doesn't mean I won't be asking you for money

every few weeks. Love you pop.

And then of course, there's my mom. It's the end of the

semester, and I'm fir more broke than normal, so I really

aiukki't do much in terms of a Mother's Ctay gift I figured

though, thai since ycxi're the most overly-sentimental person

I've met in my 22 short years on this planet thd this woukl do.

It's been sakJ that "Behind every great man is a great woman" I

feel, however, that the fixndaikm ofa truly great man is a great

mother. Now I'm not quite a man just yet but I'm getting there

And whenever I take another step tnwanJ manhood I realize

the importance ofmy mother in the process. For the most part

the things that make me appreciate everything she dkl weren't

the big things. It wasn't aboU life-changing advkse or some

erxmnous bonding experienoe. It was about her throwing me
batting practKe before the school bus came every morning.

Listening tp the Templatkms and Marvin Ciaye and P-atsy

( line unfortunately on the way to Nantasket Ikach when I

was a kkt and waiting up fir her every night wfien she worked

nights. As I've growrt the beach has been replaced by a bar

and a bottk of cranberry juice replaced by beers, hu it's all the

same.

Mom, you are one of my best fhervJs and I really carmoi

thank you encxigh tiir everything that you have given me. Aside

from my cnvn personal success, the biggest reason that I work

as hard as I do down here is because I really just want to make

you as proud as you've made me in the last tirw years.

You are my heio; Flappy Mother's D&y. I bve you.

Jeremy The prospect of sitting next ta Dkk Baker terri-

fied me beftmr the hockey season began. I now feel that you

and Jon-Jon greatly exaggerated the overall ridkiikxisness of

the Republican's finest ahhixigh his pniposal of "Rice PatDes"

as a name for your weekly atlumn lived up to my expectatkms

if only for a moment I read last year's Misty Eyes and I don't

like that we stopped with our mnning count of Air Fives. We
left offarotnd I.SOif I remembercoirectly.bu it's probably loo

late to start counting again since you're graduding, douche.

I'd like to thank you as satvastkally as piKsibte for leaving

me as the imly man remaining who can keep Fli in line. "Be

nice" just doesn't soumJ as good aiming for me smce I'm an

emtmous pndc You were the stapte uf the section this year.

White we went through all the different changes - tabkiid

Web site, etc. - you constantly reminded me of everything we

leamed from Rob, Jon and Danny last year. Eli and I - not so

much Kingsies will keep all of that apart of what the Daily

Collqpan is all about so don't you worry your littte head

Flave fim aivering your third NC.\A Softball Tournament

I'm not sure how you pU up with the worU's most suly suc-

oessfiil coach for as kmg as you dkl bu I guess you have more

patience than I do. I still want to know who Jesska Serio's

backup was last year.

Whenever you get depressed aboU unempkiymert this

summer just kslen to the advxx of UMass coach LKm Beaoes

and keep up with the effort and energy. You may be whistled

for pass interfereiv« penalties every five mmules, hut it won't

be yow fiiuk. You're just giving it your best Much like Brett

Watson who was, is and ahvays will be the best player on the

hockey team. Tool may k^ve taking it to the net bu he also

kjves defense, more than clam chowder or Jack Parker.

Bee tee dubs, Kaytlin McCormkk scored three in a toss.

Don't let thai ktx you, though, win fit way nicer than kiss dkl

in that space anyway.

Ckxxl luck boss.

Air five 1 5 1 ish. boom
Eli Be mce. The White Sox suck. The Hornets suck,

aixl even though Tony Romo is seeing JessKa Simpson naked

regularly, the Cowboys suck, too.

I fbthkl you from covering baseball at any point in time

next seasoa Mike Stone isn't exactly Joe Tone, bu I'm skk of

hearing aboU him; even when he bunts with his cleanup hitter

in the fourth irming with a one-run lead.

You can finally take some solace m not bemg the sport

section's kme affirmative action hire. I doubled whether or

not I coukl get you oU of your room and away from Baseball

Reference aid into a bar before the year .started I seriously

doubted my chances, bu I'm glad to report that E^i is now an

akMholk:. DRINKING! BEER! I can't wait to see "BLUNTS!"

and "BLPCHE-S!" in your away messages next year.

I don't think you urxkrstand exactly what you're in store

for with me above you next year. Please rkl your vocabulary of

the words "only" and "just" I'm stek ofediting them from your

otherwise not terribly bad game stories.

You're no kmger the kme affirmative actkm hire at the

Collegiaa so I'd like to officially retire the ambiguity joke. It's

still fluiny, bU it's only a matter oftime before we get in troubte

with someone who doesn't get it

If at any point in time next year you plan on quitting, make

sure to tell me; don't just leave a note, that doesn't always work

Bu hey, I guess it signified the ertd of a tembte ooU streak, so

a boom is certainly in order.

BOOM
Kingies Oh, I'm sorry. 1 thouglit the editor in chiefshoukl

be someone capabte of doing the job. Kidding, kind of; bU
seriously, fired I demand an apohgy fat being a miserable bas-

tard white we were in North Carolina arvl not writing a singte

skteber during the lacrosse season. Although you wrote a few

pieces befcire the season started that probably coukl have been

classified as such. Jim Connolly thanks you, bee tee dubs.

Our bvc ai&ir with Sam Koch and Greg Carmdla must

now come to an end There are probably .W-4.5 story topics

we discussed and promised to write bu never actually got

around to doing so. Ekilh teams have roughly 10 recruits thii

we neglected to report on. After your sdkM the news sectkm, it

became all the more diftkult Ahhougli it provided Melissa and

I endtess entertainment while you trained your new assistants in

the tone of ek^ientary schm)l math teacher. I'm sure they loved

it though, my bad my bad

Tim Luce is way cooler than you arc Security Guy. Despite

the &CI that his movements resembte both a squirrel and

Mtehael Jackson's dance tiom T'hriller.

Next year is going to be ridk;ukxis. 1 mentioned last year

that your littte 3.945 GPA woukl not survive, and I was exactly

right I can't wait to see it plummet next year. The fact that you

and 1 are now at the top of this place is rklicukxis. From the fust

swim meet, when we were both hung over, 10 the last lacrosse

game when our boy didn't make any room for us in the press

box, we were obvkxisly the best beat team in Collegian hiirtory.

I mean, let's be honest we would've beasted fa^ball way more

than Jeremy and captain ambiguity.

We're inevitably going to butt heads once or twice this

year. Unfortunately arguing about the crap we have to aigue

about next year is a littte more amsequential than arguing about

whether or not to write attack ofattacJonan. Speaking ofwhich,

UMass goal scored by No. 19 TUllUlllllllllllllllllllllllHIM

BALEEEEEEEFJiEKHEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEHSE. Assist by

No. 30 Bobby Haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa:iaaaaaa.i;iaiiaatiaaaaaaa

ayes ... if that happened more often this year, we may have

had something to do this last weekend beside get harassed by

unmarked cops and hang out with 87 dudes. I think the count

was around 39 by the etxl of the night guy.

Your 2 1 St birthday is going to be epic dude, guy, kid Ifyou

hit on my sister I'll end your life.

Comors - Stop smoking menthols, I'm never taking care

ofyou ever again. I'll give you some credit, A Different Victory

was a great stoiy. It was, also, the largest sluipjob in the histoiy

of Collegian sluipjobs. Be proud that's quite the distinctkm.

I've written a few in my life. But toving Don Cahoon is way

better than bving anything related to tbckey. I'hat is not another

shot at the UMass fiekl hockey program. It is a shot at the enUre

ftekl hockey world

CP3 (faoppin dimes kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikl Bien Favre sucks.

We' re going to Euro 2008 to watch Henry run shit agaiast those

European stiffs. Arsenal runs rules, everyone else sucks, like the

Packers.

CungratulatHms on the whote graduaticm thing. Even

though you're jobtess and have no idea where you want to go

with your life, at least you're not in colkge anymore.

Bee tee dubs, have yixi ever even watched a baseball

game? Someone on the Web site wants to know To make up

for it pU more stats in your cutlines.

Dom We missed you this semester buddy. I'm suk you

had a blast with Stan for a few months; dude makes Fli and I

kiok like a saint huh.

Fleming HOEGAHHHDEN { tmgratulatxms again on

getting the assistant job. You earned it man. The mam reason

you got the job over some peopte who had been here a kit

kmger than you is because of the enthusiasm that you showed

in your time FIOECJAHHHDEN Every story that you sent in

was better than the (me hefcire it I guess you've come akmg

way since "our MinutewcmKn."

OBJECTIVE adjective (ob-jek-ov) - expressing or

dealing with &ct$ or conditkms as perceived withou disturtkai

by personal fedin{^

l>eam it Live it. Ixrve it I was given the annual warning

last year by the departing editixs, and I'm giving you mine this

year HOICiAHHHDl-N Do not get complacent You're get-

Ung there, but you are not where you need to he yet You defi-

nitely have the potential to get there, though. I can't wait to tear

apart your first print oU next year. You're going to miss kms

glyphs, spell oU numbers in headlines and never Big T littte T

anythmg, and I'm going to k)ve it all HOFXiAHHHDFN
Another thing. Masha Po/ar is a kx of thmp Bui she is

net, under any circumstance, uasung. She is arpuably the best

player in the history of I iMass tennis, and the (miy player wor-

thy of a fiatue HOECJAHHHDEN
Melissa Note. Cioet. Boot Moat Wrote. Tale. BfoaL

Float Coat Oiole. Vbie. Note Quote. Tote Say each and every

one of them four times, go.

You have now jomed Eb among the ranks of ( 'ollegian

qunas. liven though both of you hardy qualify as the demo-

graphic you represent

You made a kit of progress this year, and it's been great to

see how much you've enjoyed working di»wn here since you

got the job. Even though I'm pretty sue I saw you seven tones

from the time you started here and last April You, like Ryaa

have been warned 'I'ou may be an editor But you have a kn

of kaming lodojust don't let any of that kaimmg happen fium

Eh.

JeffR.Lamard You're going to have to get over your littte

obsesskm with Sam Adams Mr inpakl assistant spivts editor.

Advkx, (kop the R next year and go with Jeffrey I imard it'll

make you souid less like a 1 2-year-okl

BnrKhy "Yooo Mekwooni. I was kiddin'

brooooooooooooo."

The word tese had only one 'O' m it and if I see it happen

at all next year I will end you. When can we expect that Rteky

Flams featue' It seems like you really have a go(xi rapport

with him. what exactly did he thmk your name was?

Joe Flacco sucks. Ray l*wis is oW. Brady .Xndersim tock

sterokis. Johnny I >nitas wore goofy shoes. NN'hat all these thin(^

mean is that Baltimore sucks, a kx. The only cool thing ahou

Maryland is lacrosse.

Games - See you at McMurphy 's ttmight.

Ciilly. Nick, Fekknan, Milkr and Sam You guys are the

backbone of the sectkm. When you cover sports like hockey

and basketball, every tme assumes that you are the most impor-

tant pei^ in the section, bu what we krKiw that others don't is

that the work of the writers im the kvwer beats keeps the paper

working. I don't really know any ofyou partteularly wdl bu it

really has been a joy to work with you all.

I hope we did a good job helping devekip you all Please

don't get complacent yixi guys oxikl all be great stmieday.

Even you Milter.

Now there peopte thai work at the Collegian that aren't

sports writers. News writers and arts writer, graphtes staffers

and ad reps, distributors and a crazy okl lady wtio yells at us

for smoking; and as much as we all fight these peopte have

became a second family to me.

D-Perk and Meg - I remember when Christine Mimahan

made me and D-Perk fill out forms saying who we were back

duing our first class of FiiglLsh 1 32; which was a class that

dkl nothing hu talk aboU how cool transsexuals were, still not

sure where I stands. I.ater in the semester, he and I both real-

ized we'd like to work at the Coll^pan someday. Two years

later we both dkl. and now. three years later, you're giBduating

and leaving me to deal with BillyMac im my own. I will get

you hack, believe me Farewell to the first and only. Supreme

Allied Commander in C ollegian history. We will miss thee.

Meg, Ksiael is a beast

Bee tee dubs, I better be in the wedding. Good hick with the

whote being big kkls thing guys.

BillyMac We shoukl demarwl next year that our entire

stafT read E^squne eac^ aid every month Ytxi will not have

autonomy despite what you may want unless of course you

supply me with a pack of cigarettes on a regular basis.

Katte - I must atknit that the hour we spen in the war

room discussing my job didn't doo much m the way of idling

me exactly what I'm supposed to do next year. \\ dkl, however,

terrify me.

Tedder - Kathy is a wonderfiil lady. If not for her. North

Carolina woukl have pnwed a very hungiy place for all

involved I'm curious, though, as to why you ordered waffles

and bacon at Roue 9 Diner. I guess it was because you Hke

both wafltes and bacon, bu I'm just guessing.

Tall Dome Piece Boom. Oh. bee tee dubs. Phillis sucks.

Arts staff Ycxiguysjustaren'tthesane without Tim You
get a kit work done now, and you actually have student photos,

bu I have one less drinking partner and that is unacceplabte.

See MISTY EYES on page 9
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Welcomk new sisters

AND

congratulations

seniors!

Parting is sucH sweet

1
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Quote of the Day
44 We are just happy that we are

here in Brazil and that this was a good
ending. ^^

— Steve Martin ^^
The Fall of an Empire By Rosco Conklin

A Word from the Comics Editor By Adam Szajgin

rt>f The Comics page.

For the postthree semesters I hove served in the noble

^.iltlinvf^bmics Editor for this saucy publication known os the /

MoSNichusetts Doity Collegian. It pains me worse thon ftoppilig |

'^^d^fce to think that this is the last Comics poge I will C¥|r

impose. It has been on honor serving this campus community, I i

eon only imagine the horrible things that might have happened if
|

I had not been here to offer vital astrological informotiofipid. »

sound advice through the scientifically approved medium of <ki^

horoscopes. I hope that this page made you chuckle, or p^rhofM

laugh so hard that someone mistook your joy for a ieizure. MiNf
of all I hope it iws as good for you as it was for me.

Thank you for everything.

Stay cool, stay clean, stay out of prison, oixi stay comics.

Love,

1»Mor»jMar»,
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Summer Session 2008

KICK off your
Summer rigtitH!

Catch up-

get ahead or

explore your curiosity

Session I June 2 - July 10

Session II July 14 - Aug 20

REGISTER NOW!
UMassULearn.net

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

At this point in the year, the tx: has

nothing to offer but sorrow and bad

gas.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Free your mind by freeing your feet.

Salvation lies in sandals.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

If you dont want tt to tie ovw; ju9t use

ah...

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Long nights in the library will be

rewarded with good grades and fertility.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Imagine what ptercxjactyls might look

like having sex; or just look it up online.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Mount two sea turtles and depart from

academia island. On ttie horizon lies your

(Jesbnabon, Fiesta Archipelago.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Hop on your wombat and ride into the

sunset. The future is waiting with fame,

fortune, and a nice cup of tea.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

If the pepperonis on your ctiest pizza are

hairy, shave them before serving.

libra sert. 23-ocT 22

Ufa IS what you make of it. Optxxis

include: file, lie and elf.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Resist the urge to pick up and squeeze cute

ducklings at ttie pond. They will burst, and

there's nothing cute about entrails.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEC.21

Summer will not just give herself up to

you. You must woo her with finals and
flowers.

Capricorn oec 22 jan 19

Thesis paper: Take a picture of yourself

naked and underneath, wnte, 'Told ya' so."

Adam Szajgin

Massachusetts Daily Collegian iviarketplace
ANNOUNCEMENT

Meeting Notice

Top of Campus, Incorporated

(TOC, Inc ) will hold its Annual

Meeting in Campus Center

802, Wednesday May 28, 2008

at 12:00 p.m.

APT FOR RENT

6/1 2 tiedroom, free cxxxti,

rediner. cables, bedframes.

$1100/nx) Contact

gware@student umass.edu

Center of Town, 1 ,2.3 bed-

rooms NOW SHOWING for

June and Sept NO FEES.

Schedule a showing 253-7879

viewapts at www.amherstlin-

oolnrealtycom

5 bedroom $2150 Hadley June

1st. Parking, garden, plowing,

gatbage included, bus stop,

bike path Maroano 413-387-

0093 or marcianotalula@hot-

maHoom

Townhouse #32 for rent Lease

starting June 1st Right near

bus stop Partially furnished

APT FOR RENT

New appliances installed New
kitchen floor, 3 tiedroom. 1 .5

bathroom. S1500 a month con-

tact dexter@student umass edu

For 9/1/08 Northampton

2 Bedrooms $825+

3 Bedrooms $1025+

4 Bedrooms $1225+

6 Bedrooms $1500+
5844920 or 253-7436

Brandywine Apts Now Leasing

1&2 bedroom apts Leases

tiegin June Aug or Sep First

come, first serve Get tfiem

while they last www.brandy-

wlneapts com stop by or call

549-0600

AMHERST Mill Valley Estates

Limited Time Offer $1000 Off

Your Move-In Costs! 2 bed-

room $1175, 3 bedroom $1475,

4 bedroom $2225 includes

heat/hot water, air washer/dryer

hookups, dishwasher and 2

full baths Now Renting for

Summer & Fall 2008! Call now
413-253-7377, email: millvail-

eyestates@winnco.com

APT FOR RENT

Subletting Puffton for the

Summerl Ax about me!
508-335-0seven7seven

Pretty cheap

EMPLOYMENT

Dnvers WANTED apply at DP
Dough downtown Amfierst.

Moving: Local moving com-
pany looking for self motivated

individuals, full and part time

positions available immedn
ately Only tfiose able to work

the upcoming summer should

apply. Raises commensurate
with performance Potential for

tips Good attitudes are a must

Call 413-5844746 or

nfo@iclealfnovers.com

Summer Warehouse positions

available for seasonal trucking

company Looking for ware-

house wort<ers to work two,

10-day sessions in June and

August Work with your friends

for $100/day Long hours, short

session! Spend June in our

warehouse and July at the

EMPLOYMENT

beach Call for more info 888-

949-5089

Boltwood Marketplace Open
air market for farmers and
artsts Opens Saturday May
10th 9am-1pm Open every

Saturday through July 26th

Looking for vendors www bott-

woodmarket com or 253-7879

Bartending $300/Day potential

NO expenence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-6520

Rent us your ears' Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language.

Email; phonetics lab@linguist

umass.edu voicemail 545-6837

As part of our expansion pro-

gram, our company is kxJking

for part time Wori< from home
account managers and sales

representatives, it pays $500 a

month plus benefits and takes

only littte of your time Please

contact us for more details

Requirements-should be a

computer literate 2-3 hours

EMPLOYMENT

access to the internet weekly

Must tie over 1 9yrs of age
Must be efficient and dedicated

If you are interested and need

more information Contact Dan
Frank. (dan.frank39@yahoo

com)

FOR SALE

Twin bed (brand new), comput-

er desk & cfiair dresser Each
can be sold individualty or in a

package Email for more info

dexter@student umass.edu

GENERAL

INK & TONER CARTRIDGES
3(>60% LESS ECO-
FRIENDLY AMHERST 413-

548-9905 NORTHAMPTON
413-517-0099

5 Bedroom+ newer home, 2 full

baths, laundry hook-ups. large

yard, dose to UMass
Contact (413)5494270

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N Pleasant

St Amherst
www birthrightorg

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC.
pregnancy testng. HIV counsel-

ing Srapid testing. STD screen-

ing & treatment GYN & breast

exams Always Confidentjal.

Affordable. Safe 413-548-9992

27 Pray St Amherst
vwwv tapestryfiealth org
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Misty-Eyed Mugshots '07-'08

c rPHTKm vmrr wiitrs

C«;)lk-Bi.in -.purts eJiuirs Mikr Connrns Joe Mi-ktni. Jernnv Rkv and Eli R(3M-nsMaike wfv arrested cariv Tuesdav morning fc* kidnappins The Daiiy QJk^ian's sporft SHtkm. After stashing it in a dumpiter, Connore wrote the wwU's appiest fieU
hoi-keN .init-k', Mekmi outiienhed hi^ kw fc>r htirke% awL^i l>>n Cahmm, Kice pnipiwi'd to MiMnll nsiA Elaine Sortino and Riwensuaike tried to apolofiiir to bavinll ixiach Mike Stone to no avTiiL

Jeremy Rice:

Sports Editor,

Football,
Hockey,
Softball

Ricky Williams
Charge:
Possession of
A sports sec-
tion WITH INTENT

TO DISTRIBUTE

So I uut-vs this is ii for nic.

IhxK >cars ot my liti; a»nc aixl txmc. and a.s trying as lhc>

wca- at nines, iIk-> actc also s«»ih; oI the hest ot m\ lilt. I

discuNCRxl v^hjt I wanted lu do vvilli ni\ lite and I have l)x-

VlavEKliusctls [Xulv Colk:giaii aixl cvcnone who worked

ilkTi.' aUijisidc riK- Id ilunk lor it.

Ivc (veil ihinking atxxil lliis toluinn tor UMire than a >ciir,

andllHUKNlK still doll"tkixiw wlvd I wiiiutosax. SimpK. I will

miss this plan.". I will miss tlk.' p«.i>pk; who wurkal Iktu ;ind

ihi- n>i>iih.TU.s ot stuNs ittid hiifipiness aixl Ma hilanty that all

killKniud if^ncwku- hetww.ti s p.m aixl wlio ihi- hell kiK>ws

v.\Kn. c-Mty iiidiL Strnday - 1 htirsda) in the Campus (enter

Kist'nKTit.

\l\ uiixvr Iv^LU) III llainlii) ilomi in Northe;ist iin tivsh-

mitt) ycai. \i\ otipnjil giul was lo run nght down to iIk-

C'(ilktiian arnl sign uji as soon ;is I PHnul my stiit! into my
niKti llv tollowing May. I nxl Irk. Athas who got iik- started

at the papci I ciKkit iip getung lo to\ ct liekl h(x.-ke> nghl away,

and I kiK-w I was lutky lo ulI a heal liglu oil tiK- hot (sports

cliilK- No I (

Inmi iIktu. I moved on in skimg. whctv I got im first and

uil> sok) heat, iuxl I ruilK got my lirsl big break The aiitth

got tired lor sonx- ilknsal stuff, and I got wind ot iL and got a

story in the piiper txrfore the I nivcrsity even anrxxmced my
tiiv mofix-nt ol teelmg cuol as a journalist ( I later kximed those

come tew and tar between l

Atler skiing ended. I found myself covering a^uably the

most suttcssful atlilctics pn>gram at I 'Mass solltxill. I liked

It so much I've covcai! it every year I've been Iktv. Cooch

i :iaine Stxtino taught me nwre about how to inters iew a uiach

that anyxx: ever hiis. |ust by her mmoasense attitude and the

way she can np apirt a H S qucstkm. Nkihcxh d<»> ifui better

than IJaine.

ITx- folkming year. I nK>ved i^ a notch and aivenxl men's

soccer with Danny I'ltard, tfic same kid from Southic I covc-iwJ

tkrkl hockey with One of the nxist nitca-sUng people I've ever

met. Refiises to take crap from anyone, and God help you if

ytiu do cToss him. he'll light ytxi up in print better than anyoiK'

I know.

Link- did I krx)w at iIk' time, but I w-as alnstdy being

groomed as tfK' iv\t sports cditir I sec that now, because I've

done the same thing with si\ diflerwit people. After stx.cer, I

covcTwi Ixickey In the fall witli Ji»i Pellarxl wfx) I gcX to knttw

better than ;uiyorK' else tfts year and still wish I had gotten lo

know better I le aixl Rob ( irecnfiekl who was the sports cdilw

thill lall arxl moved on to managing edit»)r in the spring, showed

ttK what It meant to wntc about sports iirxl take it seritxislv.

Ilx.-) hired me to ivplacc Rob in the sports seclkm that

spring as Uinny and Jon took over the mie of sports editor

togethiT. Tidk about a ctialkstge My girlfriend of knir v car was

a tlxHjsaixl miles away, axl I was takir^ on llx: nH)st importiint

positl<Hi (if my y(xjng career. And they were rutlik-ss on nK-.

iiiglii after night And I'm glad ftr it It's made me the writcT

aixl cilitor I am today. I aivercd softhall again thai spring with

ymie kid named Jtx*Mek)ni;ttxl Domcm Poli. Iwoguvswtxi

liiive poured as much ol themselves into this place as I liavc.

kie was (Hx; of the first people I gnximed myself akmg
witli Ikinny and Jon, to becxmie the iK-xt editor. IXmnv. Jon

and Rob were leaving at the end of the year, and it was up lo

nil- tc keq-> (Kir \i>-Wire-Stories streak going. I hire-d J(x^. 1:11

Ri>senswaike aixl Micliael King to fv my assisUmts, aixl fixmi

there the most iDiheliev;ibk:. unpiv4lK.labk;. painful, joyful and

mcirKiniblc year ol nty entia- life began.

Tlx: siimnKT was rxit much of ;invtliing. I spent mosi of it

lixkcil tip in a meal cxxikT at BJ's \\ Ixik-sak club in Wesifxin),

\I;tss.. wiKKkTing Ixm this was going lo ixlviUKe my carecT

as a wilier. Ihc ckiscr I got to late .August. tiK rrxnv I th(xighl

!l<init wh;B was going to go into llx- faiiKtl Brtck lo Sch<x)l

xsix- ilx' lirsl a-jil clialkiige for jnv new editor. Kirst paper of

the semester and it's llx- biggest one.

I ixHball seasi hi begiia and I w ish it had never stopped. The

nKxl tnps. tlv h(Hiie games, woiking akmgskle pailes-skmal

wnteis every week and of cxxirse. driving l.li "I don't have

a license " Rosensw;iike an appniximale total of 3.000 miks
XTovs llx- iHirilx-astem pan of the I niied Stales. 1 vctv minute

ol it I cfKTtstxti liodi t.li aixl I thought on numerous ixxasKms

that what we were- doing wixikl end up being chronkkd on

tlx-se vcTy pages

V\e were right

Alter iJk' lixitball team fi/yksl out m the playofls. a cuuple

niuixls sixirt ot tlx'ir title run laim 200b. hockey season was in

lull swing iigiiin. ittvl I was buck woti^ing with Joe Ihe funniiad

kxl .uiyiMK- will eva nxxi It's ixn even hisj«)kes. Vou just tiixl

voursell kiugliing ;»iv time vou'iv around him. And that's what

i did

I'he hockey team started fxtlcT than it ever has, and crashed

hankT at tlx- cixl than I had ever seen it But it didn't matter

(Xir plans lo go to IXniver for the Iw/en Kixir were put on

K.e (sports clklx" No 2u but tlx- trips up to IXirham, Nil., on

ctmseciitive nights to covct the first niuixl of tlx; Hockey l.itn

Tixiniiimenl was were mwiKirahk' cTXHigh. Ix^uipped with one

of tlx- hest pIxXograplKTs I've seeiv we trudged 14) arxl down
InuiNtate '»5, in search of the right exit and on the way back,

any lac«i Bell (strangely, a recurring theme).

I ariy -season yiflKill actHm fcft ix> lime fir rest after hock-

ey was dotx;. ;irxl I got back to work axivirxing my^'lf there's

no reas>Ni to k- intimidated by coadi Sortino (I'm still not

amvinccd). Hk' Miniitewomen are once again in the N( A.A

IiHinianiciiu and liave a bettcT sIxirt of making the t'olk-ge

Worid Series this year than they have sina- I've been a student

at I Mass.

\ixl thus where I fmd myself now. It's 11:24 pm. on

NkHxtiy night one day ofclasses kft as a student. I have ti> get

up M (^ am lor my job wHh liSPNttun, the softball team is

hosting agiiin lot tlx; NCAA Rc-gM)nal\ and I'm rewriting this

column alter the lirst one got deleted (control • S anyoiK'.')

As I kxik hack at whaJ is nearly uimpfcaed, there's so much
nxire I wisli 1 could have dotx; befiire my time at I Mass eixkd.

But the one thing I will nevcT re-gret is taking the initiative to

come down to the newsroora ;irxl nervixisly find my way It)

the spiirts desk. All you can ever do in lifc is take wha ytxi have

and iTKive lorward. College is over, and I've got a life to stJ«t.

But before' 1 ik) something crazy like thirt, I want to thank some
peopk who I hope I am not saying gocxSiye lo.

Lli I'll start with you because you're- the technically the

senxir avsist;nit >fx»ts editor Firstly, you have to be nice! You're

gonn.1 he the man next year, running the sfxnv on the Sfxith skle

of tlx- rx^vsnxlm; we can't teve you telling rx."w wntcTs lo kill

theniselvcv

Seri(Hisly. tJxxigh, you're" gonna dt) great next year. I have

no doubt dhoui tlial. You've got pfcnty of expcTR-Txa; a)venng

the big ii-ains (except baseball ) and you'll teach the young guns

to keep it going,

Re;illy. thougtu the White S«)x'.' The Hornets' I can almost

undcTsiand the Cowboys. Ihey were go<xl once. But your

reason tiir nioting tor the White Vix is a player that's not even

on tliat team anymore. You grew i^ in Marlboro, root for the

Red .Sox like everyone else or we will bea you with red scx:ks

(filktl Willi bncks)

Hie nxxl trips were ridkukxis. I'he Tact> Bdl (lokl you

tlx-re- was a theme) in Maine, the Dunkin' lAinuts in Virginia

ilwt dxln't know htrw to be a gixxl fXnkin" Donuts, the rib

place down the street from it tfx: Wendy's on the way hack

from Rlxxk; l.slaixl and the aip that pulled me over on the way
to Colgate, it's all really made me think twice aKxit ever getting

fast fuxl agMU (in the case ofthe aip, I just really don't want to

dnvc in the stale of New York anymore).

After ail tliat driving. I've got it) thinking ... get ytxir gixl

damn license! No one will be there- to drive you arouixl next

year, arxl my knee is still hurting after that 1 3 hour ctive down
to ViiginiiL for real, covering football was a blast and I'm glad

we got at teast one be^ together. Ckxxl luck next year with thc

C olleguui :ind the internship at the Gazette. Don't fcl Stan get

the besl of ycxi.

J<x' Ycxi'iv ndx-ukxis. That is all.

OK line, thc-re-'s trxire. Ycxi're Insh, not Italian. .And not

everyihing goes boom. Also, wash yoiB- h^ It's filthy. I mean,

my hat is old eavi beat i^ loo. but at least it's kinda cleaa

maybe. .Arxl you bve Tool way Itx) much. Objectivity my ass

It's ( )K ilxxigh. I bve TckA i(x). I le's the man lix) bad his

team \v;isii'l. Next time I awer a team that has a a)llapse like

that I'm going h) rip them to shreds. They're lucky their coach

w;is so nice lo me.

I>cnvcr dkln't happen, and neither dkl the (jardea but

Duritmi. Nil., did. And thit's a hiqipening place nghl? Well, it

was whik- we weie there, kniking up the nearest laco Bdl kxa-

Uores (see ' Theme). Your tnsatiabk- bve of fast fixxl rekmdkd

my kne fiir the bask chKken (fiesadilla in the weird halt-paper

half-plastic wrap thing. I never knew y cxi uxikl open the whole

ftiHit like that. W'oukl have made it a kn easier lo eat those two

on itie wav hixne ftwn Maine.

Really thtxigh. thanks liir being such a gwxl guy all year.

Vixi bokinced the place out w hen it needed it and you were the

guy that listened when I needed someurK* to. I'm real pioud that

you got the managing ediuir's posiuon next year You're- mure

than qualified arxl you've got nxire- pas.sion for this place than

anyone I'veevtT seen. Pnntct the newsnxnii Iniin the fxisiix-ss

tyrant, 1 mean your wife. King.

Ytxi're- the fimnxrst kxl I have c-ver met I krx)w I saxl that

eariier. hu it's true. I. verything is funruer when you're- anxind,

which IS why I'm so sad to be kaving finally Kt-ep in touch,

man. We'll drink some real beer logethcT arxl watch a Sox

game.

Air Five. Btxwn.

Kingsics You traitor Ah what the hell. I forgive you fir

jumping ship u> new^ It cbariy was the nghl nxive for you.

kxik where you are now I never got to cover a beat with you,

but I wouW have bved it Nou and III dkl a hell of a jtib with

basketball, beibie Ihe seastn, dunng aixl after.

You've coiTx: a kng way fnrm yixir ftray into the l.Mass

Ikxips wirkl If) beaming IdiUr in fhk-f. ;ind yixi deserve

It You've worked yixir bull off down there- and it sKiws Y(xi

dkln't even have a beat wtxsi yixi slatted in spirts and were

as.sistant ediur ofthe sectkn the next fall It's going to be a kng
and chalkmging yes«- t(r you. but I kixjw you're up fir it

Connors You started late dude, but yixi nise fast. Yixi ttxik

over fcr King admirably this spring and hatxlled it with case

I wish we coukl have gotten you an Mme bigger beats before

you were dorx;. because I'm sure yixi woukl have kived to

cover men's haskelhall, but yixili get voir shot in the future, of

that I'm sure.

L nlike everyone else, I can't realh make fim ofyou fir the

"A Ditlerent Victory" story. As tixxJiing as it was, I wrote the

headline, so it might as well be i.x- nght thc-re with you. You're

the only one graduating bcsxles me, so gtxxl luck to both of us

I guess.

Melissa, JefTand Ryan I'm prnud of the way you guys

stepped up tfiis semester and showed us you were ready to

rtxivc up and move forward. All tt»ee of you are ready tor the

cfiallenge and I kiK>w you'll dt) a great jtib with him fading

the way Just inake sue he's nkx w you. And if he's not, don't

hesitate to tell me and I'll yc-ll at him for you.

Melissa, I kiXAv it's Uxigh being the only wtman in a

mak--dtxninalod fkkl (OK. I don'l aclually knt)w that ai all.

I'm just assuming), but stx.k with it You've kamed a kn since

yixi started and just training you these past few weeks I can see

ytxi're going to do greaa things next scmestcT. And don't let

anyone tell you thai yixi cai only covct wtrrwn's spirts. I inless

you want to. I don't krxjw how that lltk- 1,\ cr^ vwrks.

Ryan, one ofthe coolest moments I ve had as an editir was

when you called me after your tiist night covering the BL and

IJl^lass l^owell hockey games. All yixi loW me was thai you

wanted U) get better, so i toW yixi, and you got better, fhat's

the most rewarding things about being in a positkm like this is

seeing the peopk- ycxi teach actually kam things ftxim yixi and

apply them. I hope you can do the same l( r some new kkls next

year.

JefT yxxj did a bt w iih very litffe this year You only got to

cover crew, but you bkw it up and dkl everyihing you couW
with it and that's why you're- an assistant editor now. And
dt-spite what anyone else wants to think, you do know what

you're doing, so don't kt a few pis,scd offatliletes get the better

of you. I premise that's going U) tiappen again, if not to you,

lo someone else, and I'm glad that you'll know how to handle

it now. All three of you will do great next yesr. I was hinesdy

wotried back in the fall ahxit the lumovcT ioound here, but I'm

not anynx)re. Yixi guys hwe impmvcd a kit aixl I kx)k forw^ird

lo seeing what you do with the setlkn next lall.

Adiun, Brinch, GiUmeister. eklman, Sam. Nick You
guys have come a bng way in ytxir writing. Yixi each have

ytxir i>wn things you need to wxri on. but evety time you write,

it's better than the last time you wrote, and tha's the best way to

go about it Ihey say in sports to try to be 5-10% better every

time you go out (another sports clk;he. I firget how many now ),

bu ifyou keep to thai concept you will all be editirs ycxn^lves

before- yixi'rc done here-. Yixi all have the potential, you just

need a linle more gnxming bcftre you're ready to take the next

step.

Stme ofyou are pretty new, but I promise you. ifyou keep

at this, it will pay off If there is aiy advk« I cai give you aiy

ofyou befiwe I go, perseverance pays off in this fiekl. So don't

give up, ioxl don't get tix) discxxjTdged. Yixi'll get betto- and

you'll get you shot

IXm \\e mLsscd yixi this spring dinvn in the newsroom,

bid It's goixl to hear ytxi'rc ctvning hack Yixi're a gixxl wnter.

and we iK;ed as many of those as we can get We started abcxil

the same time back in the £ill of '05, and we're still chug-

ging away I'm sure you'll be glad to be back with us at the

( ollegian and ikne with the ( ia/ette, so just keep doing what

you bve.

Nick You had one really tough job. and the paper has

kxiktxl great all year. Yixi had a v isxri and yixi stuck to it and

saw it thnxjgh. I ven if I dkln't like the tabbxl. we still had

sorrK pretty giaid Friday issues.

Chris My krd aid savxr. I din't krxiw hofw many times

>(Xi baikxl me (Nil by putting together a graphic or a faiadiet or a

till or who knows what We kept he No-AP streak alive as bng
as we cixikl. and a kn of thai was thanks to you.

Katk- I uxikln't imagine trying to come back after a year

away and pkk up whc-re- you left off with irx; of the more

demaixling positxns al the paper, and it was ard getting Id

know yixj while we weren't paying altentKn in astronomy

class (when we actually went).

\k-g Just like Chery I last year, thanks fir putting up with

me lighuiig fir nxrv pages all tlie tmx' I swear you must have

hxl tlx- ((xighest j«>b in the place because yixi had to work with

all lliax- departments I know I wixikln'i want to try it, but you

dxl ,1 great job.

I X-tTKk. Will, Kate. Holly Cio Team News! Ye^ ( &ikxl

sk)w clap) Well I tried. You guys were great to wok with I

dtn'i kixTw hiTw the nsa ofthe newsrixm puts up with sports,

c-speciaily news. Well drx; though, arxl Kate, we'll always

hiive I'huTNdays, nghl'.'

S P SPA S P-easy, however you spell it I thought you

wixikl liave made a great editir in c-hief had you chosen to rure

and yixi're- probably the best writer down here, so I'm glad

you're- going back to writing instead of editing because you
really havetak-nt.

Ryan, Steph, Wixxly, Skye ... and Tim So you're the

ones that woriv in the other end of the newsnxm WWL hey

thanks fix all those extra pages, we sure needed them As with

everyone else. I wish I had m<re to say but rt's I am aixl I'm

getting yclkxl a to finish this thmg. It was great woriung with

all of you, and I mean tha. as ovei^aed as it may be.

Woody. I know I'm the inly ine tha knows you as Woody,

but I'm glad to see you're making your way down here. I've

seen wha you can do with graphk-s and you're a grea writer.

I'm sure I'll see you aiomd the Blackstine Vall^, bu keep

wiriing hard a the C ollegian. Like I sakJ to the sports guys, it

will pay off in the c-nd.

Tedder You nxk, dude. Tha's all I can say. You got

more sick shots and went to more- games fir sports you dkln't

have to. Honestly, the sports sectkn wouW have been nothing

withou yixt I'll meet you a Taco Bell any time for another

quesadilla (tha's like referwKe No. 6!).

Phitlis 1 shtxikl have listened to you in \tpsate New York

when you toU me to get off the highway Instead, tha statie

pulled a L-tum and I got a $200 speeding tkket I'll remember
for next time Both yixi and Tedder are talented and capable,

and I know you'll go tar.

Ijtc Atte I know yixi don't work for the C ollegian any

mire, but sincx- 1 thanked yixi in the last two Misty Eyes, I'm

giMiig to do It again You're the reasin any of this was possible

because you're the trie tha got me down here It was insignifi-

cant a the time, but like I sakl you got me started, so thanks

man.

lo everyone I menuoned and anyone I dkln't I've sakl this

countless times by now, but I will always cherish my time a
the C oik-giai. Fhis place is awestme and I'll ahvay^ remember
you guys. I went thnxigh some amaangly diffKuh times this

past year, and in part because of all of you I was able to stkk

thiTXJgh it knowing I had my vvorii a the Collegian to focus

on. i will miss all of yixi mtre than you'll know, so call me any

time for a beer, but none of tha Busch l.igla cr^.

Lastly, I have to thank you. Mom You knew I woukl be

a sports writer when I was in third grade. I dkln't even krxjw

It urAil I was ready to graduate fhm high school. You helped

me get tlwough so much and you encouaged me more than

anyone tha I coukl do it all avl come out tfie other etxl alive

Well, here I am, and I have ytxi to thank the most for it lliis

may very well be the last story of mine tha you read in the

Collegian's p^<es. and since you read more ofmy stories than

anyirie else, I an dedicair^ th«e last words to you. I bve
you.

See MISTY EYES on page 10
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YourAlumni Association:

Your New Best Friend

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

The Alumni Association offers you a first-year membership at
half-price: just $20.

The Alumnj Association is your avenue towards professional and social
networking, career tools, valuable discounts and privileges, and a way to
connect with friends and alumni. Check It out!

^

^Tree lifetTme UMassAmherit Alurnni email forwarding address
• Social and professional networking tools through the Alumni
Online Community

• Career tools, such as resume review and mentoring opportunities
• Free profile, access and search capabilities in the online
Alumni Directory

DISCOUNTS & BENEFITS

kounted auto r> r trrs ,nd home insurance through Liberty Mutual
• Discounted health insurance and one year free life insurance through Marsh Affinity Group
• Discounts on hotels, car rentals, Jos. A. Bank clothing, movie tickets, ski lift tickets
merchandise and more!

• UStore discounts of 10% on clothing and gifts

• Discounted admission to Alumni Career Services professional development & networking events• Free membership in your local Alumni Club
"ciworKing events

• Volunteer opportunities

off KAPLAN Tesmeparation classes
• Access to Alumni Career Services podcasts

Go to UMassAlumni.com for detailed information and to
You were. You are. UMASS.

join now!

Welcome to the Daily Collegian's 2008 Graduation Guide. This issue marks the culmination of a year of hard work by the Daily Collegian and
its entire staff. Inside this issue you will find a collection of columns written by senior Collegian staff. While at first glance the Graduation CJuide
may seem like a self-indulging tribute to the Collegian, it is in fact much more. Inside you will also find our year in review, a summary of life at
UMass as seen by the Daily Collegian.

Since 1967, the Daily Collegian has been a staple on campus each and everyday, providing the campus community with content exclusive to
the pages of this student paper. The Collegian has always prided itself on being the absolute best resource tor UMass news and information. As
the outgoing Editor-in-Chief, I'm proud to say that we have had a successful year in doing so.

The Graduation Guide acknowledges and rewards the individuals that have worked tirelessly all year to provide you, the reader, with a quality
publication. In this issue we look back on the people that made it all possible, give ourselves a pat on the back and bid farewell to UMass.

I ask that you take time to read through the senior columns. The lessons and experiences shared by these individuals are the same for any
senior who accomplished more than simply earning a degree while at this university. And believe me - whether you admit it or not we have all

accomplished much more in our time at UMass than you may think.

At the minimum, we have discovered ourselves. We have grown up together, and shared this incredible ride that is UMass together And no matter
how you may feel about your college experience, remember to always take pride in the fact that you came from University of Massachusetts.
The Collegian is happy to have been there through it all.

-Nicholas Belander, EJilor in Chief.

CongratulationSy graduates. On behalf of The Daily Collegian, good luck.

Left to right: Alex Bender, Christopher Martin, Katie Huston, Meghan Murphv, Nicholas BtlanKtr, Dan Extir make up The Collegian's executiw K^ard.
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Top 10 News Stories

Student strike protests fees and other issues

Hundreds of students skipped class and protested fee increases and
other issues on Nov. 1 5 and 1 6. The strike sparked a series of negotiations
between student leaders and University officials that resulted in an
increase in financial aid, a group to examine diversity issues on campus
and another to oversee the UMass police department.

University names Holub as new chancellor

Fonner University of Massachusetts chancellor John Lombardi

left for Louisiana State University over the summer in response to

President Jack Wilson's plan to restructure the school's leadership

Thomas Cole was then named interim chancellor, and the Universit\

hired Robert Holub from the University of Tennessee in May after

an exhaustive, nation-wide search.

Vassell involved in racially-motivated confrontation
Former UMass student Jason Vassell was involved in an on-campus

altercation in February. Though two individuals alleged forcibly entered

Vassell's Southwest dormitory in attempt to commit a hate crime. Vassell was
charged with intent to murder and assault. March brought students, faculty and

members of the UMass community together to rally in support of Vassell at ii

public march and vigil.

Eight UMass lacrosse players involved in off-campus incident

Eight UMass lacrosse players were dismissed from the team due to a violation
of team rules stemming from their role in an off-campus altercation that .sent three
people to the hospital. Amherst Police arrested three players, and criminal charges
are still pending for those alleged to be involved.

Gargano leaves post for LSU

4 Following former chancellor Lombardi, Michael

CJargano resigned his position as vice chancellor

for student affairs and campus life in January to

take a similar role at LSU. During his nearly fi\e-

yqar term, Gargano was a constant target of cnti-

cism for students complaining about campus life

and Univei^ity administrative decisions.
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*New Dirt* project remodels campus
The University's ongoing, comprehensive

7 building project, known as "New Dirt,"

resulted in the renovation and construction

of several important university facilities.

Construction was completed for bui Idings such

as the Studio Arts Building, while others like

the Integrattnl Science Building and Central

Heating Plant have yet to be completed.

Bomb scare, written threats

startle campus

In October, a bomb scare temporanly

closed campus after a suspicious object was

found in a Herter Hall classroom. During the

spring semester, a series of notes threatening

violence were found in bathnxims across

campus, though the threats never material-

ized. The incidents resulted in the creation of

a university-wide text messaging system.

Students choose not to riot after Red Sox,

Patriot championship j^ames

After riots in 2(M)4 and 2(K)6 badly damaged b«>th University buildings and

its reputation and resulted in dozens of expulsions. UMass students chose n*>t to

riot after the Red Sox won the World Series and the Patriots were defeated Super

Bowl. While several poslgame altercations did wcur on campus, the isolated

scuffles did not reach the proportions to v^hich UMass has garnered national

attention for in past years, making this otherwise "non-story" relevant.

Student badly beaten in

Sylvan as.sault

A L'Mass student was

assaulted in McNamara Hall

after a former student forcibly

entered the victims dorm and

allegedly struck the individual

several times with an alumi-

num baseball bat. He allegedly

then stabbed another fonner

suitemate and fled the scene

before being arrested.
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Travis Ford bolts for Oklahoma State after

postseason run

Days after taking the Minutemcn to the finals of the

National In\ itation Touniament and agreeing in principal

to a contraet extension, UMass men's basketball coach

Tra\is Ford resigned his position to take over the OSl
job. Ford led the Maroon and While to a 25-14 in 2(M)7-

ys bill managed no NCAA loiimament experiences in

his three years at UMass.

DAILY COLLEGIAN
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Derrick Perkins

Ne\MsEditor
«T>
I've enjoyed every second of it, even those
TIMES where it SEEMED LIKE EVERY STUDENT
GROUP ON CAMPUS CAME DOWN TO TELL ME I

WAS A BAD JOURNALIST FOR NOT SLANTING THE
NEWS COVERAGE IN THEIR FAVOR."

You can't write a senior column without

coming across like a big. walking, breathing,

graduating cliche It's impussible. Believe me
I've tried I've stared at a blank computer
screen for the past couple of hours and come
to terms with that fact It seems like a shame to

me that the first and only time I'll be stepping

out from behind the terse, analytical style of
writing that a reporter clings to. after over two
years of working for the Daily ("ollegian, it'll

be to write a variuiiiin of the same column you
read every lime graduation rolls around.

Still, if I've learned anything from my col-

lege education it's how to regurgitate informa-

tion in a way that doesn't come ofTlike plagia-

rism. So. I guess my unofficial first shout out

goes to every one hundred level history class

I've ever taken

Looking back on the pa,st four years from

where I am now. I never felt like a member of a

community until I got involved with The Daily

C ollegian Until the first time I walked into the

newsroom a little over two years ago and asked

the former news editor for a story to work on,

I was like every other student you see walking

across campus, sitting in class or waiting in line

for mo/varella sticks at the dining commons I

had no special attachment to this campus other

than being generally annoyed al the "New Dirt"

construction that ni.idc inv walk to class loiijicr

than the fifteen minutes and gave campus the

all around aesthetic appeal of the Sommc in

1916.

And let me just go on record as saying yes,

that was an awful history joke and yes, I am a

history major.

Still, for a while there, it UK)ked like my
fondest memories of UMass would turn out

to be going to class most of the time in slowly

crumbling lecture halls and living with an

obnoxious riH)mmate freshman year who liked

to save his unne in empty soda bottles in his

closet With that, I made my decision a little

past halfway through sophomore year to finally

go down into the bowels of the Campus Center,

past the Science Fiction Society office and the

WMUA studio and into the front office of the

Daily Collegian It was one of the best choices

I've ever made.

I still can't thank the news editor at that

lime. Matt Belliveau, enough for forcing me to

take a story even after 1 had convinced myself
that I just wanted to "check the place out" and

"maybe just come back later or whatever."

Since that day, I've been given the opportu-

nity to understand this university in a way that

only a few other students experience before

graduation Sure. I've spent the large majority

111 my senior >c,ir workiiii; iii ,i dank, umiliuv

less r(H)in buried M the very b«)ttoiii ol the

Campus ( enter, but I've had a first-person view

of the day tt> day drama of UMass I've enjoyed

every second of it, even th»)se times where it

seemed like every student group on campus
came down to tell me I was a bad journalist for

not slanting the news coverage in iheir favor

l-.ven so, I'll be walking away from I Mass
with a diploma in hand and the distinct sense

that I was, al least for a small time, a member
of this community For all of the University's

faults the senseless bureaucracy, constant

construction, internecine backd<M>r politics, and

overly-priced food at the Blue Wall. I don't

think I'll ever look hack on the time I spent

here with anything but fondness.

A big part of that fondness will be for the

people I've worked with over the past year or

so and those that have already laded otT into

the "real world" that lies somewhere beyond
Amherst probably a couple exits down the

Mass Pike, but are not yet forgotten I could list

them here, but then what would be the point''

They know who they are and a brief shout-out

in an end of the year column wouldn't come
close to how much I've appreciated working

alongside of them this past year If I could pull

It off without coming across as pretentious, I

wciukl qiuitc llciir\ \ nuhl .ibiml here, biil I

can't, so I won't

I suppose that it comes w ith any close-knit

group of people My experience al The Daily

(ollegian is easily shared by all of you moving
on from an athletic team, fraternity or student

organization on this campus W a sch(M>l like

UMass, you really do end up getting what
you put into your college experience I'm just

happy to report that I got more than I ever

imagined standing in line for mo//arella sticks

at the Franklin IX' freshman year.

So that's the moral of my story, I sup-

pose What IS my advice for underclassmen''

C ut class once and a while, especially on the

few nice, warm days of the year you'll get in

Amherst. The best bathrooms are next to the

Ucard office in the bottom of the Campus
Center and cheap vodka is never worth the sav-

ings

Oh. and a quick shout-out to the bartenders

and the management of the (irad Lounge, stra-

tegically located directly above our offices, for

always being there for us

"Cliche city" my buddy Joe Meloni would
say if he saw this, and he'd be right

You slay classy. UMass
Ik'rruk Perkins «a\ //>< (ii/Uf;um V<-ha txhltir

Heum /x' ix'cMhiJiit i^>friin\'a Jiiih i il/txuoi < nm
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It happens with each new school year.

I vividly remember comiiienlmg lo my class-

mates on the lack ol handwriting skills the third

graders had compared lo my supreme knowledge
of cursive as a fourth grader, rejoicing about my
gigantic one inch height advantage over the new
freshmen class when I was a sophomore in high
school and of course, laughing from ort'-campus

at Southwest residents who must sutler a year of
dirty bathriMMns and obnoxious shenanigans that

happen outside their window
Hut it takes me a while perhaps too long

lo remind myself thai I am not so old and wise
There was. naturally, a time when I was a third

grader gelling S's (for Salisfaclory. a "C" in my
public elemeniary school) in handwriting ITiere

was a lime during early high school years ihal

everyone decided to outgrow me. leaving me
the shortest in the class.

And how could I forget Ihal I was a Southwest
girl for two fantastic years?

Jusi like every s(Min-lo-be C4)llcge graduate, I

have developed Crilici/ing those younger than
me isn't insulting the nol-yel -developed, and it's

cenamly nol to make myself feel better Instead,

I'm remarking about my growth and my obvi-

ous immalurily about what's yel lo come.
The summer Ihal followed my first year

al I Mass began with a parly including older

friends Because I only put awa> about four

beers in a span of two hours, my name was
replaced with "stupid freshman" for the rest of
the evening. All throughout mv remaining years

at I Mass. I did the same thing lo all ihe new-
comers I encountered on the weekend li uwk
me two years uhi long lo learn ihal ii's quite

palheiic to judge someone's maiurily bv Iheir

drinking behavior.

.And ihal made me wonder, what else have I

learned while al I Mass.'

1 eBay, nol Icxibouk annex PRS ' Drop
Ihe class.

2 Course noieb»H>ks. thai aren'i tilled

yel. can and should be recycled True story I

have nol bought a new nolebtK)k since spring

200ft.

.V I mighi he jusi a liiile bit biased, but

Fhe Daily ( ollegian is a great source of news
(thanks lo Derrick. Kale, King, Will and Kalie:

wonderful partners U) work with), opinion col-

umns (thanks to S.P.. smart, witty and wise
beyond your years, young man), great movie
and concert reviews (thanks lo the creative arts

leam). sports (okay. I don'l read il everyday

because I don't really understand everything,

bul you four are great writers and editors; i-.li

and Joe, thank you for making lime al The
Collegian entertaining) and Sudoku puzzles

and crosswords thai have helped me through a

loi of tough limes science lectures (ihank you,

Adam... quite possibly the tunniesi person i

have met al UMass).

4. Always keep your iPod headphones
m your ears and appear lo be shuffling for a

great song when the kid you randomly hooked
up wiih treshman year and you're still triends

with him on Faceb(K)k so you totally know each
other's names appears in Ihal long hallway

connecting the Campus Center to Ihe Student

Union ihal basically invites awkwardness.
."5 Undercover police oflicers parked

otf-campus can and will arrest you, even if it's

Che firsi weekend back after winter break, and
it's a bliz/ard outside, and you're in a cule skirt

and you're polite...

6 OIT is super helpful, though expen-
sive, but there is only so much they can do Spill

wine on your laptop keybciard once. Ihey are

saviors. Spill a Red Bull on it iwo years later,

shame on you for nol drinking wine Thank you
Nick and to those who pay lor Ihe printing and
paper al The Collegian for allowing me lo print

olT everything I need alter Ihe laptop massacre

several months ago I don'l gel paid, it's the

least you can do.

I'm older, bul hardly wiser I still dnnk like

a 16-year-old girl stealing her parents' bottle

of Peppermint Schnapps and chasing it dt)w n

with a glass otDrange juice Worse combination

ever.

I've lived and learned, bul I'm 21, nol 7N

I still have terrible handwnling and al five feei

tail, don't see Ux) many people I lower over
anymore. I'll always remember sophomore year
being the best, by far. even if ii was on-campus
I feel dumb in upper-level courses and own
IXKi boots. Do I wear ihcm over spandex,

under a mini-skirt, in ihe heal of summer

'

.Absolutely nol

Il boggles mv mind Ihal I'm graduating

Siill. I know Ihal MH>n enough, I'll be commeni-
ing on those college kids. . Ihey don'l even
know what they're in for.

Holly Si-ahiin was a Collegian assistant

news editor She can he reached at hseahuryia
student unuiss cdii

Holly Seabury

Assistant News Editor

"It boggles my mind that I'm graduating."

Meghan Murphy
Night and Copy

Supervisor

"My UMass story is mine alone, and nobody
else will have the exact same experience

AS I DID."

My tirsi weekend al college was speni some-
where oul in Ihe wilderness wiih bunch of com-
plele sirangers We boarded the oldest schot)l

bus UMass could find, driven by a guy who
probably had no idea how lo operate the hnicky

stick shift, and waved ginnlbye to all Ihe partiers

who were ringing m the first weekend of Iheir

college careers Instead of joining m Ihe revel-

ries, we headed olT lo the middle of nowhere on
a retreat for the Commonwealth C ollege living

community we had joined

Towards the end of a jerky, sickness-induc-

ing ride, Ihe bus stalled in the middle of a sleep

mountain road and started rolling backwards.

One of ihe other girls who was effeclively still

a stranger lo everyone al this point jumped up
and yelled, "Ciel me off this bus," in a voice so

panicked I thought she would np the emergency
exit right off its hinges

We were all embarking on a new journey.

and we had no idea where we would come oul.

It seemed impossible thai four years would ever

end My college career stretched far past the

hon/on, so I was contented to think I had plenty

of time.

Looking back on thai first weekend, u seems

impossible ihal I got lo be where I am today.

When we got on thai faded yellow school bus.

we were strangers, nervously aniicipating our

first classes and our first riH)mmale disagree-

ments When we gol off al our dorm after ihe

inp, we had a shower-less weekend of sleeping

in dusty cabins and playing cheesy gel-lo-know-

you games lo laugh about 11 was a strange

experience, bul we wenl through il logelher

And in ihe end. isn'l ihat a lot like our time

in college' We can complain about the way
we're getting there long Bursar's Office lines,

subpar IX' fixxi, or buses that stall oul in the

middle of a mountain road bul we can't argue

with where it's laking us

Almost four years later, many of those same
people including the lertified girl on the bus

are my best friends, and we've sur\ ived all Ihe

boring iniro classes and roommate bailies

And Ihe ama/ing opportunities that college

otTers can really change you It's hard to nolice

on a day-to-day basis, but it's really appar-

ent after four years, when you tally up all the

experiences you've had in college ihal have

prepared you lo move on. One of my fnends

spcnl a semesier in (ihana, and another devoted

hundreds of hours lo lab research this year

Anolher worked as a nursing siudeni in several

hospiials, making a difference for so many fami-

lies Oihers spent countless hours volunteering

for Ihe Relay for Life lo honor people who are

hauling cancer

I have been lucky enough lo work with some
of ihe hardesi-working people on campus ai fhe

C ollegian They pul their hearts and souls into

producing something thai benefils ihe whole

campus, and mt)sl do il for no pay and little

thanks Being a part of Ihal spirit and dedication

has been one of the most influeniial experiences

I've had al UMass, and I never would have been

able lo predict thai on my first weekend

M) UMass siory is mine alone, and nobody
else w ill ever have the exaci same experience as

I did Bul all Ihe siudcnis here will have their

own stones by the lime Ihey graduate 11 doesn't

mailer what il is, or if you have lo lake the

difficult way to gel there, but make your story

your own Those of us who are graduating will

be ending this chapter, bul euTvihing we've

done here has prepared us for what's coming up
next.

Meghan Murphy nav the Collegian Sight <*

Cops sii/H-nisor She can he reached at mmiir-

phv'a dailvciilleghin i am
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Skye McIntyre
Assistant Arts Editor

"I REALIZE THAT IF COLLEGE CAN BE SUMMED
UP IN ONE WORD, IT IS EXPLORATION."

(Vrhap!) because w riling is one ol my pas-

sions, I rarely find myself at a loss for words
Just a week and a half away from the comple-
tion of my undergrad career (if my biology

professor finds it in her heart to submit my grade
as a P" instead of an "F"), however, the right

words just won't come My final contribution to

this paper may not be my best, but at least it will

come from the heart.

Ihough It may be cliche, I'm incredibly

thankful for the experiences I've had, the places

I've been, and the eclectic group of people I've

met along the way It seems like yesterday that

I sauntered across the stage in my high school's

auditorium, shaking hands and exchanging hugs
with faculty, simultaneously ama/ed at what
I'd accomplished and wondering with slight

hesitation and a healthy dose of fear what was
to come Fast forward four years I reali/e that

if college can be summed up in one word, it is

exploration.

One has two choices when attending an
institution such as UMass: stay in your safe

zone, or color outside the lines. I'm glad I chose
the latter

I feel as if the last four years have caused me
forced me at times out of my shell. Until a

few months into my freshman year, I was nota-

bly shy "Shy Skye" was a favored moniker

my cle\er family concocted for me I failed to

branch outside the familiar in the beginning I

riHimed with a best friend from home, logged
many hours with my long-time boyfriend and
viewed spending a weekend in my hometown
as a welcome rcpneve from co-ed cra/iness.

Sophomore year rolled around and taught me
who my true friends were It also taught me thai

I was stronger than I believed myself to be I

made some major life adju.stmenls while setting

my sights on the National Etxchange Program
and a semester is sunny, southern Califomia

My first semester of junior year is better off

forgotten, but with below-/ero temperatures and
a fieae wind chill whipping against my face, I

boarded a plane for Los Angeles in late January,

feeling like the world was at my fingerlips The
following four months were spent on the beach,

alongside H-list celebrities in clubs you hear

name-checked on "The Hills," and without any
effort focused on academics.

Thankfully, my roommate was equally as

West-Coast ignorant as I ()n exchange from
Iowa State University, she became one of my
best friends, and my S«-Cal partner in crime

Though leaving home and living away from
creature comforts was completely uncharacter-

istic of me, my time spent away was critical.

I learned more about myself then than I could

have ever hoped.

Beginning last September, I began to form

friendships with numerous peers I had previ-

ously overlooked. With a secure GPA, work and
internship expenence under my belt. I began
to focus my energies on getting to know those

around me. people who had been in my social

circle for some time, but that for one reason or

another, I had failed to develop a real connec-
tion with Several house parties, walks home
from the bars uptown, calls for shirt-ofT keg
stands, days spent tailgating, adopting a puppy
from a local shelter and consequently nearly

being evicted, and a spring break tnp to Las
Vegas later, I kxjk back on the past academic
year with not a single regret. In Jact, I'd do it all

again in a heartbeat

Unfortunately, I'm not Van Wilder, and I

don't have a trust fund. I realize that it's time to

move on (stimewhat bcgrudgingly I must admit)
to the next chapter in my life Knowing that I

made the most of my time spent at UMass, and
that I've formed bonds I hope to carry through-

out the rest of my life is what's most reassur-

ing

Though it took me three years to muster
the nerve to finally stop in (thank you Meg
Murphy!), I'm glad I found a place at The Daily
Collegian. Working for this paper has improved

my writing skills, built my portfolio, and first

and foremost, allowed me to reali/e my 11-

year goal: meeting Hanson Though there were

nights I would have rather suffered through a

failed a root canal than deal with InDesign, (he

expenence was ultimately rewarding thanks to

the staff.

So to everyone: thank you for dealing with

me when I couldn't get my layout to print for the

umpteenth time and when I had a near mental

breakdown at midnight on a Thursday because

I forgot basic skills 1 should have mastered in

training months prior At least I wrote this piece

on desk, on deadline I guess I did accomplish
something in the end.

Thank you to "Tlie Family," I'll miss you all

when we're no longer housed within a 5-mile

radius. I could go on forever about each one
of you. but my word count limit is looming
Krica. Knsten, Kelly, Amy, Kaitlin, Tommv.
Curtis, Matt, Brooks. DJ, Sean, Bob and C}reg

we'll always have Vegas Thank you for being

incredible people, I'll never forget what each
one of you contnbuted to my college expert

ence Remember this isn't goodbye, it's see you
later

Sky Miintyre was a Collegian assistant arts

editor She can be reached at smcintyr%student
umwis.edu.

Other Collegian Graduates

Getting set for the big interview: tips from the pros
B^ SlItLB^ L.\.\l)tCk

CollK.IAN Sr.Alh

With graduation and summer coming up
fast. It's time for students to be thinking

about their futures Writing resumes and
attending interviews can be a daunting task,

but with a few simple tips, you can land the

job you've always wanted The University
of Massachusetts C areer Services' book "A
Cjuide to Career Services, University of
Massachusetts Amherst" has tons of advice
on what will help gel you there.

(Jne ol the best ways to get your resume
noticed is by tailoring it to 111 a specitic job.

It should highlight your education, experi-

ence and qualifications, (ieneric resumes get

tar lewer callbacks. I he employer wants to

know that you are interested in the position

and that ytiu've done your homework, so

highlight qualities that show you're the right

candidate for that particular job.

The resume is a potential employer's tlrst

look at you. so you need to gel right to the

point before thev decide to loss it aside. A

mistake many first-time resume writers make
is being too wordy. Complete sentences are

unnecessary. Say as much as you can in as

few words as possible, and begin statements

with an action verb, "supervised stall of
eight people." sounds and looks better then,
'1 was the supervisor of a small staff"

While being too verbose can pose a prob-

lem, not including enough information is )usi

as bad. Don't be too modest; let the einplover

know exactly whai skills, accoiiiplishmenis

and activities you have, without being mis-

leading or arrogant.

finally, though it may seem obvious, your
resume needs to be clean, visually appealing

and error-free. A few t>pos or misspellings

can get your resume thrown inio the trash

Use wide margins, and a common 12-point

font, such as Anal or Times New Roman
Also, don't be afraid to format your resume
using hold text and bullet points, but don't

use fancy fonts or colored paper in an
attempt to catch an cmplover's alleniion

After completing an exciiing. inlbrmaiive

resume, you mav receive a call from your

Facebook at work:
fact or fiction?

B> U.\VII) HlMI'tlRt^s

C-OIII(.IAS SlMf
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It IS a well-known fact that Faceb<xjk

com IS used as a reference for employers to

evaluate potential job candidates Whether
it's an MSNBC investigation of a psychiatrist

not getting hired due to topless photos or a

CNF.WS report on a number of firings due to

employees' creating a group mocking their

einployer. Facebook often does not mix well

with the workplace But Serena Software dis-

agrees.

The multinational developer based out of
California uses the social networking site as

the company's intranet, or internal network, to

keep employees connected, sending company
updates and information through the site.

Christina Johnson, a marketing coordina-

tor at Serena and a 2f)05 college graduate of
San Francisco Slate University, has worked
in her current position for over two years and
has seen the company adopt this new way of
communication Overall, she considers the

experience a positive one, though she admits

it has downsides.

"The hardest thing about getting your
Facebook account work-ready is having to

lake off all of those pictures you enjov most."

she said. Johns»»n also warns students that

prospective bt)sses may look at their Facebook
pages to get more information about them.

She encourages students to make their

accounts work-fricndly sooner rather than

later

"What many students don't realize is once
you post a picture online, it's out there for the

world," she said. "Someone may save pictures

AtUMNI

troin your Facebook page during your fresh-

man year Then, they may re-surface when
you're interviewing for jobs during your

senior year N'ou should always be cautious
'

But. according to Johnson. Facebook at Ihc

workplace isn't always something to worry

abt>ut. She said it gave her a chance to get

to know and connect with other employees

whereas she might not have otherwise

"It's so ciHil to work at a companv where
you are encouraged to use Facebook. and I

can actually get to know the CFO." she said

Because her Facebook friends have grown
to include upper management and other

employees, Johnson said it is sometimes hard

to separate her personal and professional

lives.

"There are messages and pictures from my
friends that I keep private on my FacebiMik

page so my work colleagues don'l have access

to them." she said. "1 don't want my col-

leagues seeing pictures of my last trip t(>

Vegas or what I did last Saturday night"

To help keep her personal lile separate.

Johnson said she often limits what other

employees can see and screens friend requests

before clicking "accept."

Johnson sees this Facebook trend continu-

ing into the future

"1 believe more ciimpanies are embracing

social networks because they see the value ii

can bring." she said. "Using Facebook, I have

developed great friendships with the folks I

work with around the globe"

David Humphreys can he reached at dhum-
phreiaMiidenl. umass edu

potential einployer asking you to come in for

an interview. Interviews can be nerve-wrack-
ing, but going in prepared and confident will

help you land the job

Before the interview, think about your
accomplishments and what makes you feel

qualified Talking about oneself can be hard

for some people, so practice with a friend

fry not to mcmori/.e talking points, but

instead work on being comfortable talking

about why you're the right person lor that

position

When answering an interviewer's ques-

tions, remember there is no single right

answer It is often more important how you
answer a question than what you actually say.

While responding to questions, stay focused

and don't start to ramble and repeat yourself

if you run out of things to say. Direct and
succinct responses are much more effective

Unfortunately, your skills and qualifica-

tions alone will not get you the job you
need to look the part. Ihis means ditching

those ripped khaki shorts and llip-flops Air

business aiiire do shopping, and consider

your purchases an invesimeni in your future

For men. a iwo-piece suit in a color like

navy blue or black works well. Ties should
have simple patterns that are not too bold.

dress shoes should be polished and hair

should be trimmed and professional-look-

ing

For women, a knee-lengih skirt and lai-

lored blouse is appropriate ,\s for make-up
and accessories, keep it simple and profes-

sional. If you're not used to dressing up in

this way, it is a good idea to practice wear-
ing your new look before the interview to

become more comfortable with it

Most of all. have fun and be contldeiu

that your education and experience will shine

though. If you're still unsure about either

your resume or your interviewing skills.

Career Serv ices offers many resources to

students Meeting with a Career Counselor
can give you a chance to discuss any worries

you may have before the ever-dreaded |ob

interview.

Shelhy l.andci k can he rem hed ai \lti>i-

dei k'ti \liulei}l iiinais cilii

iiss^iExo;;;^
oo
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Christopher Martin

Production Manager
"I can't shout out to this year's staff,

there's too much to say and I couldn't
PUT rr on newsprint. Besides, I'd much
RATHER MEET UP WITH YOU AT THE GrAD

Lounge for office hours."

I ic.ili/c llul no (Hic's goinj! u> read

this llnlc^^ iIk-\ work lor ihc C ollegian.

know tiK- pcrs»xiall\. Iwvc no hctter \»a>

U) pntLrastiiuitc iluil I ((-page fopcr. or

iJicy -aw the ivuiw aiKl thoughr ihis

had MHUvUiing li> do with (old Play

Hoiitstlv I wa'.n 1 gomj; ui wnte any-

thing iinlil ni\ covMirkcrs yelled at nx;

until I lolt obligated Now there s the

is>ue ol w hat to untc about. .

,

I •«t;irt«l w(»rkini! at The Collegian

as a sophoinoa-. M\ application process

was a little ditlereiil from imM. I sat

down at lunch with my nHminiale at

the time. \ick IkliuigcT CW) After

d«mning our IX supply ol wings and
mo/vaa-lla sticks. \ick began to express

his worries o\er hinng graphic staff

now that hed hivn appointed produc-

th>n iruuuiger I told him I was giKxJ with

compiiliTs ;ind a quick learner; ho told

me lo sIkiw up at 6 to fill out the wtxi
arxl ti\ lonns I haci sigrK-d my next thnx-

years away o\tT a wasJelaiid of blue

cheese and marmard sauce.

rhn>ughout my caa-er at The Daily

Collegiiui. I've iTKVt my sliarc of great

people. ^hcTi I was just a night grapliics

slalfer I designed Arts & l,i\mg cov-

tTs and discussed the awevoineness of
punk riK-k with Man O'Rourice CO?).

I gase my best iinpa-ssioas ol Dan
O'Bncn ('(16): "umm guys, do yxni like,

do you think you. might, umm. have
done stHnelhing wrong here." walking a

slightly o\i.T-inebnatixl Shcryl Wolnick
((17) home only stopping lo pick hcT up
and tell the police 4hat evc-rvthing was
( )K and joking ahiHii all else with ( imny
Nielsen COX)

The next year bnxight new people

and a new position in liay graphics I was
now designing advcTtisemenis by day
from to U) 2. with classes in betwcvn.

tlH.li rvtiiniing tor nights to design page
layouts fnmi 6 to sotixsimes i a.m.. and
that's when I wasn't helping people out

on lasl-minutc projects or deciding I had
nothing better to do thtii liiing out dowii

thea- with escTyonc else It was Jaime
PoncT ( "OX). (HIT ad\cTtising manager at

the tiiTie. who gave me the best way to

sum up IV (ollegian; "IX) y(XJ get paid

lor everything you do down here? Of
couiNc not, you don't get close to what
ytKi shtxild make But. you've gained

more expencTice Inim being downi here

than rrK>sl of ihe kids on campus It's all

about experience." She was ngtii. I don't

get paid c-nough

Getting paid really wasn't what it

was about for me Before I stalled at The

Collegian I was an average electrical

engmeenng student without a whole lot

of friends on campus After my first year

of graphic design and the incredible sup-

pt)rt from my peetN, and Nick especially,

I left Ihe mundane, suit and tie life of

engintvnng and decided lo set a career

path t»>r graphic design (with a twist

of political science, thanks to Professor

Maehala at Amher>;t College). So junior

yc-tr isn't the best time for cfianging my
mind, bill most of the stiiK)rs I know
wish they ctxild spend another year at

I IMass. and I will

I'd like to take this tune to apologize

to my paamts. Mom, Dad. I k)ve you.

thanks for all your hard work and ovct-

lime just to gel your tha-e kids What you

never had. even it il lake's us more lh;ui

you w:inled lo pay tiir. I swear I'll make
you prmul eventually.

Junior year was cniteilaming Most
of my days were spent w ith the girls of

grapliics. Allie Mainone ( OS). ( cHiilnL^

Reilly ('(17). .ten /olga ('07). Molly

fggleslon ('()7) and Maine Barfw ('(IX).

iIk- girls of ;idvenising. Marsea Whoolen

('((X). J;uTiieson Porter, and the girls

of the newsriKim. .Anna IX)lianitis

('(•7). Knsten La( asse ('()7). Nicole

IkKtnjakuakul ('()7) imd Sydney Towne
('(»X) Manv |XX)ple tliink The (ollegian

IS male-dtMiiinatcxl. but I heard enough
sloriL-s about boys, shopping and femi-

nine hygiene to ai^ue otJicTw isc. I'm sure

the guys like Matt Bellivcau ( '). Danny
Pieard ('()7), Jon Pelland ('(17) and I nc
.Xtlias got their shout-outs, which they all

deserve .Again. Zolga ;ind Molly. I owe
much ofmy creativ iiy and talent to them.

And it I liirgol anyone from junior year.

II 's betaiLse you nevcT friended me on
hac-ebiK* what's the deal w ith thai'

It was wilh great pleasiuv I Unik the

posilHwi of pniduction maiuigtr tor my
sc-nK)r year I liati reachc-d the excvulive

status, with conin)) over one-third ofllie

Massachasetts Daily (ollegian. New
I;ngkind's largest college daily newspa-

|wr (JK. Ml that's not too exciting, but it

means a lot to myself iind iinyone wlio's

placed so much of their heart into The
Collegian.

Just about every night wv all sit

anxind in our still air. halogen cave at

the- bottom of 2 million p«Kuids of cell

plione-blocking concrde kmiwii as the

L Mass Campus ( c-ntcT. and discitss how
we ctHild be dnnkmg and hav ing fun like

ev cTv OIK- on the outside lliai s w ben we
nmuTTibcT tliat while everyone else is

privrastinatmg. we're puning together

a vHuxe of news and histor> that ih»iu-

sands will turn to evt-ry day Its a great

ftvling knowing that I have to search

Kacebook to find my high schtxil class-

miiies' success while thev can find mine
delivered to their donn every day. I take

pride m this.

1 dcn'i deserve but deeply appreciate

the tuJe of 'graphics guru" that lias been
dubbed on me by this year's staff Itir all

of y(Hir resptxi 1 ihank you a thousand

liiiK-s over Iliis year's staff has been
amaiTing Most of the newsriKHn was
aiinpleiely unpaid, the advertising reps

trudgtxl through the worsi economy I've

evcT expcncTKcd. and my prtxiuction

staff blew away last year's staff and

my expectations ftwm beginning lo end.

I've never seen gnxip of people come

together so well against such otkls.

( >ii lop of It. Die Collegian was well

in debt at the beginning of this year; and

we stiinehow managed to raise a sink-

ing ship Congratulations lo this year's

executive board; Nick Iklanger. Alex

Bender ('()9). Katie Haston COX). Meg
Murphy COS). Dan IxttT COS) and the

always-forgoitcTi Kalhy Shea CIO).

At tunes you'll hear pcxiple say they

couldn't do il again if they tried this is

not one ofthose gniups, we cXHild do this

a tfiousiuid times over and have ju-si as

much fun ikiing it. and the faculty aid

studcTits of I .'Mass would nev er have any

idea of the appaxialion we deserve

1 intla Wallack and M;uiy Papp;is.

llw "motlRTs" ot the (ollegian: It was

always good to see ytnir smiling faces as

I trudged into work on early mornings

Marty. I'm sure yoti'll get a copy of this

evc-n in Florida I hope everything goes

well with your daughter's business, and

if not. Ihe ( ollegian will pay to get you

fxK'k here l.inda you were always thcTe

to talk w Ith when llie stress got to nx- and

to feed me oranges and C(K>kies W iihoul

yixi two. the tnp would have been a lot

kmelier

I can't sh<xn out lo this year's staff,

tfiere's too much lu say and I etxikJn't put

it on newsprint Besides, I'd much rather

meet up with you at the Grad Lounge lor

"office houis."

Would I do it all again'.' Hell yes

Would my girlfriend Natasha kill me if 1

did'.' You bet

I'd like U) take this lime to Uiank

Natasha Fanington COX). We've bcvii

in k)ve for five yeaix a quarttT of txir

lives, and I still regiW not asking you oiil

siKHitT For all you put up with, ;ind il is a

lot, I appreciate everything you've done
for me. I love you ;ind I'll see you when
I ct)me h(Miie tonight.

Most of all, I'd like to thank Nick

BclangtT one of two best friends I've

evct h;»d 'V'ou inc-ntored me. yiHi sang

and danced with me, you painic-d ihc

.\mhePit ( ollege bridge mariKMi ami

while with inc. and you got arreslal

for painting the Amherst (ollege bndge
with me You are my brother and I will

iK'ver liwget any of this hcvause we'll

still be laughing about il Mt yc,u\ Irom

now.

Again, I Ihank everyone tniiii llic

Daily Collegian this year and every year

You've all made this big inan cry li)r

pnde. joy and the sadness thai it's all

over...

.

CTwis Martin wne- iht' ^tAi^l /mnin
turn nuwiuf^ir ilk- Ikiilv ( W/ivKi" lut^ iin

v<t») A

I

KR' C 'dnktita.\nkA7itii/)ktv, .tit/

Arts &l Living Top 1 of the year
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By Ryan McAskill

The University of Massachusetts and sur-

rounding area is a hub for arts and living in

the Pioneer Valley, and this year was no dif-

ferent I verything from (iym (lass Heroes lo

Lewis Black, Wrestling to (^uiddilch was at

our fingertips and in our ears. With that said.

The Daily C ollegian presents the lop 10 arts

and living stories of the la.st year

10. Gym Class Heroes
I he first major concert of the 2(H)7-OX year

(iym (lass Heroes, Tyga, Ihe Pack and
DJ Abilities back in mid-September was a

strong kick-olT to the academic year (iym
Class Heroes lived up lo their high standards

of outstanding, energetic live performances

full of sexual innuendo and unexpected sur-

prises.

9. 4/20 ON THE Hill/Extravaganja
I he 4 20 weekend holds a special sig-

nificance for the college-aged crowd. This

year was no different as the t 'Mass Cannabis
Reform Coalition hosted Fxtravaganja on the

Amherst Common. .\ day tilled with music

and merchandise was only lopped by the

colorful array of characters who turned out

hxiravaganja was followed the next day by

the 4/20 concert on Orchard ffill

8. Wrestling Show
\\resiling fans were brought back to

the heyday of sports entertainment as "Full

Throttle I nergy Drink Presents Pro Wrestling

Live" was featured at the Mullins Center in

(Xtober UMass students Brian Wiiienstein

and Sean Blum were responsible for the event

that featured an Amhersi Street I ighi between
Justin Credible and Brother Runt and appear-

ances by Dimond Dalles Page. Scott "Iimi

Htit " laylor. Ihe New Age (Xillaws and l.ric

Bischoff. A handful of the wrestlers even

spent a few hours at Katkrs the night before

hanging out with fans.

7. Lewis Black
While It may seem like a long time ago.

Lewis Black was the headlining act for the

First Week festivities in September. In a swel-

tering ( urry Hicks Cage, Black tiK>k on all

comers including religion, politics and sex

He was even able to get an uneasy response

following a punchline, then added. "I have

the ability to shock college students... I feel

f****** great tonight."

6. Tokyo Police Club
rhe ( anadian quartet known as Tokyo

Police Club was one of the Northampton-

based Iron Horse Ijitertammeni ( (roup's

highlights of the year. The group played the

Pearl Street Night Club in April and translated

their fren/icd material seamlessly in the live

setting that was complete with an elaborate

light show

5. QuiOOITCH
On a cold and snowy morning on the

Amhersi (ollege quad in April, Middlebury
(ollege and .Amherst (ollege met in an epic

(^uiddilch match The "inuggle" version of
the mix between rugby and soccer from the

"Harry Poller" book series has hnren popping
up on college campuses around Ihe country

Il garnered such attention that the national

( BS Morning Show sent nieleorologisi David
Price to cover the competition.

4. WMUA Spring Concert Kick-Off
Ihe Sludeiil I nion HallriKim hosted the

first-annual VVMl \ Spring ( oncerl Kick
on in May Ihe free concerl brought in acts

like lladoken. Mussels. Baker. Deer lick

and Ihese United States Deer lick was the

ninaway favorite of the concert as lead singer

John Mc( aulcy's bluesy, finger-picked bal-

lads were only outdone by his banter and rants

between songs

3. Jim Breuer
Jim Breuer kicked-olf Ihe Spring Semester

with a si)ld-out February show at the Mullins

(enter Part of his "BreUniversity" tour,

Breuer educated the crowd on things that they

would not f>e learning in the classroom W hile

he did break out some of his classic bus. like

hand gestures and "party in the stomach." a

majoniy of the routine was focused on his

roles as a father, son and a husband ,\s part of

the lour, the show was recorded, and biiotleg

copie»are available

2. Grateful Dead Symposium
"I nbtokcii (ham Ihe (ir.ilelul Dead in

Music. ( ulture and Memory " public symp»>-

sium was a weekend dedicated to the commu-
nity and culture of the (irateful Dead and was
held in Novemfver With lectures, dtKunienta-

nes, live perlomiances, art work and fomms.
every aspect of Dead life was touched upon

Ihe hi)ihlighi of the conference was a panel

consisting of Jerry (iarcia's first wife. ( arolvn

.Adams (iarcia (Mountain (iirl). Dan Mealy,

the band's lech specialist, and former NBA
great and notable IX-adhead Bill N\alton. who
sptike about their time with the band

1 . Humans vs. Zombies
I he struggle for surv ival Unik on a new

and more drastic meaning in Novcmf>er when
Ihe campus-wide Flumans vs. Zombies game
started. With nerf bullets and marshmallows

galore, over 600 UMass students iiK)k part

in the event that garnered press and opinion

from all angles Whether you wanted to fight

the /ombie horde yourself or considered the

whole thing a nuisance, il is impossible to

deny that ii united the UMass community like

nothing else They even reached out to the

community with a food drive that collected

over I.(KM) pounds of f<HKl for Ihe Food Bank
of Western Massachusetts.
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Ryan McAskill

Arts Editor

"My time at UMass as a whole has been
almost nothing but fond memories and

fuzzy moments."

I never actually thought I would make it to this

point. Mere weeks from graduation and that step

into the big, bad real world looming...and I'm

lerrihed. Now the realm of unemployment and no

health insuranee awaits.

As always when closing a chapter in lite, it

becomes tiine to reininisce. whether you want to

or not. It becomes impossible to not think about

those wonderful college expenences, like getting

dropped off from a party to your dorm at 4 am
only to have the tire alann in your building gel

pulled just ts you get to the diKir, and you're lix)

dmnk to fully comprehend exactly what is going

on, sj) you lay on the ground and wait to either

pass out or get let back in while all your RA
friends KK)k on.

We all have memories like that and will be

leaving behind different things that hold certain

signilicance.

My time at UMass as a whole has been almost

nothing but lond meiTk)nes and tu/y> moments
Ne\er again will I be able to set my alarm for 7:30

am. in t)rder to get up for something I have to go
to (an X am lecture) only to hit the smxi/e button

lor three hours...and have no repercussitMis or

guilty feelings

We all know the things we take away from our

college experience are far iiKire then just a degree

We have leamed numerous things about life and
jboul ourseKes as well as professional fonn and

cliquelle w hilc on the beirut table and how to prop-

erly throw a (aiic> (hnsinias party in a cramped
domi riKnn complete with a real tree

I can alread) fcx-l the tears starting to build as

my mind rates from memory to inemtiry, partv to

bar.

One thing I will mi>s most about my time at

I 'Mass is K'lng a part ol the otteii d> sfunctional

lamily that is llie i)ail> ( ollegian

My time at I he ( ollegian mav be shorter than

a inajonty of the other departing members, but it

was m> less menningful

Only tv^o ycarN ago I transferTed to the

I niversity of Massachusetts from Northern I ssex

( oiiimunitv College as a journalism rflajor and
had no idea what I was doing, aside from knowing
I wanted to wnte

My first experience with The (ollegian was
an open staff meeting whea- Rob (ireenfield, the

fonner spt>rts editor, told me there was no chance
of working for that departmmt. [.ucky for me. my
fnend and fellow M C C transfer Tim McC all was
the assistant ;irts editor and quickly recruited me
for the arts and living section

IX-spite being somewhat reluctant.! agreed to

lend my skills to arts and was given the opportu-

nity to interview Dave Attell.

From there I have covered everything from

"Walking with Dinosaurs" and Quidditch at

Amherst College at 7 a.m. in a sleet stomi to

hanging out with Jim Breuer and having Dave

Attell buy me a shot of Jamest)n Whiskey in his

dressing room following his set, despite my pleas

not to as I was dnving. . . But honestly, how to you

tell a famous comedian like Dave Attell "thanks

for the shot but I can't," after already passing on a

shot of Jager no less then 30 seconds before'.'

I have been able to dt) things that before com-

ing to UMass I would never even imagine were

possible like being the editor of the wonderful

new arts and living spring sptxial issue, Ihe

Minute. I always knew I could do great things with

serv little sleep and a slight hangover, but now I

have an actually finished pnxluct to prove it

Now, everything surrounding The Collegian

has not been a positive experience, as my CiPA

and Joe Meloni's translucent while skin will attest

to. We were denied access to this year's spring

concert because some«)ne working (and I'm still

not sure wht>) screwed up and didn't get the band

management to sign ofl'.

I have alMi had (ieorge C'arlin. l>anny (ilover,

Jiniinv I.at World. Paramore. I at Joe. I ew is Black.

Stephen lynch and C ame I nderwood tum me
down for interviews for whatever reason. I even

had to sign photographer Brian Tetkler's life away
st( we could lake pictures of Ms Lnderwinid

Regardlevs of the ups and downs of Ihe

C ollegian, I would not replace it with anything

I'm sure vour Kxiking for vmie epic closing

here words that will be echoed for generuiions

to come I nfortunately. I don't think I can himdie

that, and if you have actually made it though to

this part of mv rant. I commend you Instead I'm

going to join my fellow Collegian editors. James

"Hale Stonn " Hale. IX-n-ick Perkins. Jcv MeUwi.
Meg Murphy. ( hns Martin, .Sieph McPherson.

Kate Olesin, Will Mc-C iuinness. Jli Rosenswaike.

Brian WVhkI, S P Sullivan, Adam S/ajgin, Michael

King, Nick Belanger and Katie Huslon, (ollegian

caterer Natasha hamngton, I Mass concessions

god Keith TotTling and the long-U)st Tim Mc( all.

and head to the (irad lounge tor olFice hours

Cheers.

Ryan ShAskill ivav the arts A living t-Jitor He
can he reaiheJal nncu\kiliaMucktil iimaw eJii.

Amber Vaillancourt

Copy Editor

"Rugby has shaped a large part of

who i am today. i would be lying if i

said it didn't."
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At the end of m> stiphomore year. I in pretty

sure my friends didn't gel it "I can't go ixjt, I have

a rugby game. " I would say every Friday night to

c^ll their pleading queslKwis as to wTiy I wasn't

out, dfes.sed and ready to party.

I said this just about every Friday night for

Die next two and a half years, through groaas and

moans, "I can't go tnit, I have a rugby game." Sure

It was Uxigh watchmg iIk mobs of stumbling co-eds

hike U) their next party or bar, but Saturday was not

that far away.

Being on the njgby team here has taught me a

great many things, positive body image ami self-

confideiKe, htiw to ruck, scrum and maul, team
and leadership skills, as well as how to dnnk fnim

a dirty boot I'm not tlK- only one who h<is leanictL

I have had the pleasua- of watching my n»)kie

diss leam the same lessons as I did, and together

we watched nK)kies after us Icam the same things

rhnxjgh the gjxid. the bad and tJie ugly, we have

survived everything imaginable and we survived it

all together.

Rugby didn't make up my entire college caavr
I am a Southwest- South girl at heart ;ind my friends

from Poh-Sci I AP and Sweet 16 third floor of Jt>hn

Adams Ti>wer deserv e a hearty shout-out. But m the

mA. there ;ia* just vmie things th;it only my rugby

girls can undcTstand.

Together, we invaded C ix:o;i Bc-ach with our

bikinis, board shoas and sports bras pretending to

cover txir massive bla;k-and-blues Where ever

we went, it looked either like the hattcTcx) women's
shelter or a female detcntum ccnttT on a field tnp

AiUMNI

because between ihe bruises and our rough-hous-

ing. It was. often hard to tell.

We leamed how to win and kisc togetJier I

nevcT in my lite thimght thai I would spend mt>a-

time crying about a lost game or a missed try

instead of a torn ACL - but I did We were all like

that and still enjoy tJie same "mggcT" mentality.

I have seen people play with broken bones just

because our coach, Frank, asked them for a second

half Most of the time. Frank wouldn't even need to

ask bcxau-se we wanted to play

We grew as a family on and ofT iIk- field, becom-
ing more like sisters than friends or just teammates

I trusted the girls of the mgby leam with my
pn>udest rrkMiients ;>nd also my most shameful We
sharetl hilarious sumes of weekends long torgotten

and remimled each oiIkt of (hk-'s that we wtxildn't

let iHirselves live down
Rugby hiLs shaped a large part of who I am

today I wiHikJ be lying if I s;iid il didn't I h;ive

met viHK lit the tvst tnc-nds a giH could h;ive the

toughc-sl trash-talkers ihis side of Spnnglield and

girls brave emnigh thai they would try iuiythini; at

least once

I woukl like to say that I will never forget llie

times that we hiive shared: on our pitch, at Frank's

iH- ,it socials. l<inniils and in the fixriball stadium

bathroom dripping wet aftcT a game Fhank you

tor nviking nw Slam ;irKl never stop being creepy

and weird and don't forget lh.it Saturday is a rugby

day.

AmhiT "Slum" luilUiminm iiav a ci>/n editor

anti/xiil (»/ the >ini s \ta(f at The IXiih C ulle^um

James Hale

Weh Editor

"I FEEL THAT LEAVING ThE CoLLEGIAN AND HAVING

A LOT OF MY FRIENDS MOVE TO BIGGER AND BETTER

THINGS IS THE CLOSING OF A CHAPTER IN MY LIFE

THAT I've ENJOYED IMMENSELY AND WISH WOULD

NEVER END."

When I transtem.>d to LMass in the fall of 2(K)6,

I figured that all I would be doing was maintain-

ing the delicate balance between keeping my (iPA
resptxtable (failed) and being well on my way to

drinking myself to cirrhosis of the liver (succeedc-d)

When I was approached two years ago, by Nick

Belanger about being the web editor for the liMavs

community newspaper. I said to myself "W hat the

hell'' WTiy not ' Wait, what's a newspaper and why
do they hav c a Web siteT'

I walked into the nev^snxim of The I>aily

C ollegian being Ihe new kid on campus and know-
ing a solid half do/en people hcTe on campus
(including the two rixwrnes tJial Id graduated high

school with) I was lost, overwhelmed and wondtT-

ing why stmieone would be intcTested in anyiliing

that I had to say

Mtireover, I was totally out of my elemc-nl 1

was a computer stience major in a sea of journal-

ists What the hell was I dung thcTe '
I figured that

soontT or later, they would discovcT that I was not

one of their km and tear me apart like a pool of

V icious piranhas Needless to say thai didn't happc-n

and 1 was s»x)n accepted into the pack

I wo years have since passed and w ith two com-
plete Web site rebuilds and luving expeneived a

couple t)l regiiiK'. ahnn. ';idministrdtive changes."

our online rc-adership is the highest that it's ever

been,

Tlie l^ily (ollegian has taken those first crucial

steps into convergence journalism, and 1 liave a

griHip of friends that I wouldn't trade for all itf iIk-

lea in Chiru (that's a lie 1 really love tea) .Ml in

all. my evpeneiKcs t)ver the past two years have
bcvn notliiiig short of spectacular, and I'v e come (hiI

ttw (rthcT skle a much belter person

So. wlul liappens now ' Well, it's time tor the

old guard lo step aside .md lei the young bltHxK take

the reins ;uid steer this papi-r l» its nghllul place as

one ol the lop college newspapers in the ctHiiitry

(Thai's nghl, guys, 1 hyped you up and now yiiu

have to deliver)

Our Web site and online presence still has so

much ptHenlial tluit has yet to he tapped 1 regret thai

I wasn't able lo dedicate as much tune as I w ould'v e

liked to this little endeavor, but 1 feel that I've suc-

cessfully been able to lay the fiiundation for the next

generaiKm u> make our Web site something greai

But of course, 1 need to recogni/e st)me people

thai have made my life bnghter as a resuh of work-

ing with them ai The Collegian Nick, Demck.
(hns and Meg You guys are the wicked triggin

awesome I couWn't ask for a better. nxKe depend-

able and nKHe sut>staiKe-abasing group of friends

than you King. Joe. Kate. Sieph and Will There

isn't a shred of doubi in my mind that you will do
great things dunng your tenure here and beyond

Do work, son I would also like to thank Mike
Anmuth and the rest of the guys over at OIT I .\N

Support lor putting up with my consiani hadgi-nng

and other di-giees of nonsense over the past tvvo

years

Although I soil have a link- time hc-re at I .Mass.

I feel thai leaving The (ollegian and having a lot of

my friends move on to bigger and better things is

tfK" closing of a chapttT in my lite thai I've enioved

imriK-nsely and wish would never end ITiank you
all for everything that ytxi've done tor me and I am
honored to have known all of you

So, I suppose thill 1 need to close this w ith some-
thing protound' Hmm. let's see n«>pe. voure
Ulking 111 the WTXMig guy ;tKiut that However. I will

leave yi>u with this get out No. I'm tkH talking

aNwjt escaping tn>m t Mass. but rather get out and
do soinething

Be a part of something, make some noise, rattle

some cages, go nuts, because ntivvs the time to d)
It. We only have these precious few years here and

life's too damn short to keep yinir he;id dnvn all

the time. To qune the great Ferns Bueller (and his

illustrious day (.iIIk "I ite moves pretty I'.tM If vmi

d>n'i stop .uhI liHik .iriHind once in a whik, vou

c(Hikl miss It."

Iruer words were nevtT spoken

Remember until yim graduate, it's ntH conskl-

eretl alci>lH>lism 1 guess I still have some lime lo go
l<x>k for HKXtings

.hime\ Hale \\a\ The ( ullixum \ Iteh ei/itiu He
eim he n-ot heil atjhiilea Jailwollej^ianei'm
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Adam Szajgin

The Comics Guy
MT*Fm like a 14 YEAR OLD WITH HIS FIRST GIRLFRIEND: f

I KNOW THE DIRECTION I WANT TO GO IN BUT Fm NOT
QUITE SURE WHAT Vm SUPPOSED TO DO WHEN I GET

THERE."

\ ICU tlilNs .ipy I UI.-I1I 1(1 Ihc lc\tK)l)k

Annex Id pick up a cap and gown for my rap-

iill> approaching graduation Irtun college After
(illing out a brief survey m uhich I summed up
in\ entire college career h> tillmg in the "some-
whal satisfied" bubble. I was handed my senior
gilt At first I vsas not exactly sure what the
gilt was. so I did what any inquisitive and
respectful gilt recipient would do: I said, •V\ hat
the hell IS this '" Ihe guy behind Ihe counter
then explained to me it was a sticky pad that I

can put on the dashboard of my car so my cell

phone doesn't slide around

Oh toy. oh rapture' No longer would I be
plagued by the sliding cell phone of sorrow
and shame. Alter four years as a member of
the lini\ersii\ of Massachusetts community. I

was nt>w holding in my hand a SMi.fKK) mildly
adhesne rectangle of gtm It was then that I

began to think ol one of the 2.(MKJ horoscopes I

had written during my tenure as comics editor

at The Collegian.

The wise words read "•^rhe world is your
oyster, now gel out there and shuck it."

As I prepare to depan from this concrete
sprawl known as [ Mass Amherst, those words
have more meaning than ever The only things

that UMass will outright give you are a few free

T-shins and a sticky pad if you are lucky, but

il >ou arc willing lo do jusl a lillle bit of work,
you can suck e\ ery last drop of gcnidness from
the somewhat unwilling teat of this university

I ach building at this campus, each depart-

ment and each administrative office has a pearl

to olTer you as a student There are events,

scholarships, activities and organi/alions all

over this flagship of the IMass system, but you
have lo strip down to your skivvies and dive (iir

them If you want to be happy at I Mass. yt)u

must approach your life here with vigor, throw
It tin the bed or fl(K>r or library elevator and
shuck It until you are satisfied

To give you a more tactile example of this

principle, let us discuss Ihe fact that I never
post the crossword solutions online fhis makes
many people grumpier than a truck driver
with hemorrhoids Ihis anger is further com-
pounded by the tact that every single day, next
to the crossword pu/zlc clues, it says. • Find
all of today "s solutions online," and right near
that box. I ofTer the Daily Collegian Web site

address.

Many people think that this means you
can find the solutions online at our Web site,

but that's not what it means at all. Sure, that

would be easier, and yes, technically it is pan
of my job to do that, but I don't, so deal with
It. Instead. I issue a daily challenge logo online

and find ihe solutions yourself that's what I

mean when I sa> "Find all of today's solutions

online.""

Thais the way I Mass and I am guessing
life works The solutions, the answers, suc-

cess and happiness are all out there somewhere,
but you"re never going to lind them if vou waste
your whole day checking facebtMik repeatediv
and rearranging your I ggs It's going to take
work, lots of hard work. Sure, someone might
hand you a gift once m awhile Maybe they'll

get you a job or hook you up w iih one of their

single friends with a nice rack, but from there
you arc on your own, MufTin

I ven as a confident and outgoing fresh-

man, this concept was difficult and frustrating

to understand, but with time I began to reali/e

what I needed to do if I was going to gel more
out of college than a gtwicy dashbtiard rect-

angle

The truth is I am fairly uncertain ab«)ui

my future I'm like a 14 year old with his first

girlfriend: I know the direction I want to go in

but Im not quite sure what I'm supposed to do
when I gel there

Still. I am not worried. I know there are
good things out there and after four years in

the red tape capiul of the world. I am actually
excited about working hard and getting them
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(iod. that almost sounds lamer than vegetanan-
ism.

As for college, sure I have a few regrets a
few things I never got around lo doing but
in general I made the most of it Working at

The ( ollegian has been one of ihe best things
I've ever done with my life (iettmg involved
in something makes you a part of this campus
Ihe people at The (ollegian and my friends
across campus are like a family to me and
we've made some phenomenal memories

Additionally. I would be remiss if I did not
pay special consideratu)n to my helero-HKHn-
mate-lifemate Matt Janko. I- ven though he
spits slinky sunflower seed shells everywhere,
pecs sitting down and actively pursues some of
the most preposterous ideas on the face of the
eanh. he is and always will be the lamb lo my
tuna fish

Look, if a dream is a wish your heart makes,
then a wet dream is a wish your loins make.
That being said, college has been a dream
"cum" true for me Straight up. in the past four
years.J have grabbed the oyster of UMa.ss, I

have shucked it to climax and I recoinmend you
do the same.

AJam Szajgin was the Collegian comics
I'Jilor His name is very hard to spell and he
prohahly slept with your roommate

Just photos...

ALUMN)
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Katie Huston
Managing Editor

"I FELT INVIGORATED AND ALIVE AND PROUD.

Proud that, well, we put out daily.**

i wasn't going to come back.

When I went abroad for a year. I knew I was
gising up my place in line at the ( ollegian I left

with more than a tinge of regret; the paper, after

all. was what made me reali/e 1 loved I Mass
As a freshman. in> second article was on the

free Higher Id movement's inaugural meeting
and a lesson in journalistic objeciniiv "This

IS brilliant.' I thought, and I vvroic ii full of
revolutionary zeal: "If people know about it.

maybe it'll catch on!"

A few days later, an assistant news editor

called inconveniently, but memorablv. while I

was snogging a boy from across the hall "Katie,

we. uh. have some real concerns about your
article I don't know if we can print it You
didn't interview anyone with an opposmg point

of view." he said.

I was momficd; I thought thev wouldn't
want me to wntc again Thankfully. I was
wrong.

Some of my sharpest memories of my soph-

omore year are of borrowing a friend's car to

write about the "HoJos. " the .S9 kids who spent

a semester at the Howard Johnstm because the

dorms were full, of skipping class and dashing

around campus for the first article I wrote on
a same-day deadline; of white balkH)ns nsing
into the air at a "hree Jill" rally for captured

journalist Jill ( arroll. and the rush of covering

the national story on the day she was freed

I'd hated my first semester, but through
the paper. I discovered the pulse of campus,
the niches and subcultures, the layers and per-

s»)nalilies and siories that made UMass worth

my while llirojgh the paper. I met people I

wouldn't have known, people who taughi me
AF' style and ob|cclivity. Moose and Beirut, and
suggested I go to South Africa

I knew I would miss those nights when I

walked home from the newsroom .'I 3:20 a in.

while birds sang like it was .ilready nM>ming.
when I felt invigorated and alive and proud.

Proud that. well, we put out dailv

Hut in (ape Town, the early mornings of
"Not so Coiil-ulge" and porini; over printouts,

the weekly exclamations o\ci Hen DulVy's

columns, the agony of findinij oui-of-place com-
mas and misspelled headlines ihc morning after

It seemed so far away, like the life of another
girl Long-haired Katie, who. despite the best

efforts of Nick Helanger ami Dan O'Brien, siill

hadn't learned to like beer

Coming back for the job olmanaging editor

was the best decision I made this year And as I

race through these final days. I find myself won-
dering, what if What if I had ic-isied the pull of
the windowlc-ss newsroom messy desks, long

hours, constantly being on cill'

If I hadn't come back. I wouldn't have cel-

ebrated my 21st birthday m a debate hall in New
Hampshire with three men who later taught me
a moment ttx) late that a Di.xie cup of scotch

shouldn't be downed as a shot

I wouldn't know there's such a thing as "sur-

plus mustaches," understand the true meaning
of the word "transparency. " or have learned that

smoking, according to Joe Meloni. is actually

goiKi for you,

I would have gone back to sleep when the

"bro-bomber" left a 30-rack in Herter, and
waichc-d the final World Series game from the

comfort of my living nwm. I would've paid a
lot less attention to the Republican ( lub. and I

would not be able to proudly say I put penises
on parade

I still don't know as much as I should about
sptms (sorry, "sports guys"), but if I hadn't
come back. I wouldn't know that "unnecessary
r>)ughnes&" is a lacrosse penalty

I wouldn't look forward to office hours. I

probably would've consumed a lot less beer.

I wouldn't have been ama/ed every single

day I came to work hew people understand
what goes on in our dungeon of a new sroom.
where already overcommitted students put in

hours every week, some without pay.

What I will remember most about the paper,

more than any story I wrote or pany we had
(those are a bit fuz/y), is a dedication and

passion that nuy live only in the boundless

idealism of youth people who put the paper

first, sacrificing classes, friends, relationships

and sleep because they believe in what we are

doing.

We believe The Collegian matters It matters

so much that people sleep on couches, under

desks, don't sleep at all in order to put out our

special issues It matters so much that some of

us travel dozens of hours in a week to cover

sports events It matters so much that we tind

ourselves part of the all-night library culture,

scrambling to catch up because the paper comes
first

And my chest tightens now, when I think

of saying goodbye. To the staff of The Daily

Collegian this year Thank you You made com-
ing back from what I thtiught was an unbeatable

year abroad more than worth my while.

You are talented, driven, irreverent and bril-

liant and you know how to unwind at the end
of the day in style

What if I hadn't ct)me back '

I don't even want to think about it.

Karic Huston urn the Col/egian mana^inf;
editor She can he reached at khustmva student

uniass edu.
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The year in sports
Male athlete of the year - Zack Simmons Team of the year - Men's soccer

\Ha beginning his career

witli iIk' I Mass club soc-

ccT lesun. Sinunons led the

MinulctiKii to tlK- seiiiiliiuils

of llx." 2(Kr Mai's ( , .liege

C up in ( iiry, \.( . AltJiough

1 Mass lost u.) ( XiK) Siiiie. he

laitle six >avcN in iIk' match

and kept the Mmulemcni
alive against tJK strong

Hiickc-vcs team His sea-

vm cimcd him the 20(17

I MHROSocccT V-ws V-l

l'la><-T "f the Yeai aw;ird

Female athlete of the year - Brandlce Balschmlter

4

Halschniiicr Ii.kJ a pretty

g»K)d seasiHi la.st year as

the ac-e ot the soflball team

with 2*> wins, a I W I.RA

and 2M strikes mis in 262 I

innings pitched But ihiU was

last a paxursor to what sIk-

wiiukJ accomplish in 2l)(IX,

lour no-hiiters. two perfeci

games aixl a 2-Wi rcxonl U)

go akng wnh a nalHuial-

best Ml RA all beliwe the

pusLseason hc-gan.

Women's rookie - Lindsay Maroney

Niaronev ranked second

on the soltball team with

a .364 batting average in

her first season with the

Minutewomen Her 5X(l

slugging percentage and

412 on-ba.se percentage

also ranked second.

Men's rookie - James Marcou

IX)n't let the 5-f«K>t-''.

150-pound frame lim'

you. Marcou played bii

on the ice at forwanl

leading the Mmutemen
with 24 assists and .^2

rH)ints The majoritv ot

his play -making came
setting other teammates

up. but he displayed his

uoal-scoring abilities

with a hat trick against

Vermont on Jan 2.^ m a

.s-4 loss.

IMen's coach - Sam Koch

In his (irst 1 6 seasons

ai (Mass. K<K.h k-d

the MinulLniei) lo spar-

ing succvss B«it in 2007.

tlie ( onctvd native kxl the

Minutwnen to the scvond

M .\A liKiniaiTViii duniig

m pn)grains history IMass
defcUcxi lop-sLvdcxi IVistoii

(olk-gc. 21. iKi \i)v 2S

and tiKii heat both Central

C onncvticut State and

Illinois-^ hicago at home-

Ix'tiHV kising to ( )hK) StiUc

in tlie nauonal semifinal

Women's coach - Justine Sowry

(Mass field luitkey was
among the best pro-

grams in the nation in

the I9S(K and 'Xls But

after falling from the

spotlight 111 recent years.

.Sowry t(H)k over and led

1 Mass to the Atlantic

10 Championship in

2(KI7 The Minutewomen
defeated Princeton in

the \( .\.\ lournamenl

before losing to No. 4

( onnecticut. 4-1.

Women's breakout - Jessica Serio

Seno struggled to replace

the iniured I mily Uehr last

seastm at catcher, hitting

221 with just live RBIs
in 40 games Hut this sea-

M»n as the lull-time starter

she has been one of the

best hitters on the team,

leading the Minutewomen
with a .3KS average, a 4-1

on-base percentage and 1.^

doubles

l\^en's breakout - Ricky Harris

Harris increased his

scoring output from 4 5

points to I .s 2 this season,

earning him the Atlantic

10 Most Improved Player

oi the Year award. Hams
was a big threat from
.^•point range, hitting .i

team-high MM shots from

the perimeter His five

'-pointers and 2' points

against Syracuse in the

MI was instrumental in

the 22-point comeback
V ictorv
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Comeback players of the year

Matt Lawrence Kaytlin McCormick
Stories that made the year

Ihc firsi few years of

Lawrence's college fool-

ball career did not go his

planned But after the

departure of all-Ameritan

Steve Haylark. IJMass

coach l>on Brown gave

Lawrence the starting

position He ran 1.585

yards and 16 touchdowns

in lead L^Mass to the quar-

terfinals of the NC AA
F(K)tball Championships

Quarterfinals.

The Travis Ford saga UMass comes back down 22 against Syracuse Men's soccer reaches final four

McCormick missed

the entire 2()(»7 with a

knee injury but returned

this season to lead the

Minutewomen with V5

goals and 45 p«)ints. She

complemented the speed

of fellow attack Kathleen

Typadis in leading the

Minutewomen to the

semifinals of the Atlantic

10 loumaincnt.

Noteable senior athletes

BASEBALL
Bryan Canity
Ryan Franczek
Aaron Smith

MEN'S LAX
Sean Krygier

Brian Danvers
David Von Voigt

Paul Manesis

WOMEN'S LAX
Kathleeen Typadis
Melynda Zwtck
Julie Papaleo
Jeannette Villipiano

SOFTBALL
Stacy Cullington

Lauren Proctor

FOOTBALL
Jason Hatchell

Brad Listorti

Matt Austin

Chris Koepplin
David Burris

JJ. Moore
Charies Walker

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Gary Forbes
Dante Milligan

Etienne Brower

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Kate Mills

Pam Rosanio
Alisha Tatham

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Britt Canfield
Kristin Walker
Jenny Roehrig

MEN'S SOCCER
Kenny Cook
Chris Brown
Doug Rappaport

HOCKEY
Mike Kostka
David Leaderer

MEN'S SKIING
Jason Small

WOMEN'S SKIING
Eliza Hawkins

MEN'S TRACK & HELD
Ryan Durkin

Nathan Barksdale

MEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING
RJ. Rappe
AJ. Vozella

WOMEN'S TRACK & FIELD
Christina DeRosa

TENNIS
Masha Pozar

CREW
Sarah Marsan

FIELD HOCKEY
Becky Letoumeau
Erin O'Brien

He's going. No, he's staying

Wait, he's iH)w in Stillwater,

( )k. L'Mass basketball coach

Travis ford saiil he wasn't

interested in the job open-

ing at Louisiana State He
tlien turned down a |ob ofltt

at Pnividence and athletic

director John Mi.< iitchtxm

said ford would be hcTc

"for niiuiy years to ciHiw
"

[hill lurneil <hii t») be days

as ford left tt>r the job at

( Hdahonia Slate.

Women's lacrosse comeback in A- 10 Semis

Senior attack Kathleen

lypadis scored with I

^econd remaining in

ii\crtiine to complete
I Mass's second-half

comeback against top-

seeded Richmond The
Minutewomen trailed.

X-4. after the first half

but held Richmond to .1

single goal in the second

heliire fypadis tied the

score lypadis scored the

gaine-NMiining goal. I 4X

mill ihc iiverlime

'//.
L HW

I>own 22 piMnts with 1 2 min-

utes to go agaiast Syracuse at

the ( amtT IXhtk- in \he Nil

qiiartcrtinitls, paiple e\ery-

whc-a- lunied oli tJK-ir \\\.

Oips Ihe Minutemen engi-

neenxl a ctKnt+iack l()r the

ages, stonning back with

^pointer. IhHTi e\cTy dir\x-

lion U) ad\aiKc to the NfF

scinihnols iigamsl f londi at

MadiMHi S«4uaa' ( i:ir(k.-n a

wuiK- they w(Hiki ultimately

win.

Men's lacrosse beats Hofstra in season-opener after controversy

I he oUseason was not giKxl for

I Mass coach (ireg Cannella

and his learn Bui alter eight

players were suspended indefi-

nitely lor their alleged involve-

ment in an off-campus incident,

the Minutemen rallied together

in their S-4 win over Hofstra

Junior attack lim Balise scored

four goals m the win.

The Minutemen were ninth

in preseason A- 10 poll

They lost lour of their first

SIX games, and it looked

like another so-so season

on Rudd lield But alter

winning iheir first three

games in,\- 10 play, includ-

mg an upset No 1 2 Saint

Louis, the Minutemen
carried their momentum
into the A- 10 Tournament

I hey defeated Rhode
Island in the wmitinals and

( harlotte in the title game
L Mass evenliialK lost in

the national semilinals but

not after a memorable and

unlikely run to the 2<Kr

College (up
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Hats off to Graduates!
Co.Mi; (^lii.KUK.vn; with l's w

SalemCroJsSiNN
— Restaurani —

Great food. Great setting,

Great time! Callngfw to

book your reserotfion!
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Nicholas Belanger

Editor in Chief
"That's WHATCOLLF.GE ISabout: CHANGK
AND SELF DISCOVERY. FoR SOME, SIMPLY
leaving home and pursuing a degree
is enough to spark that change.
However, eor me, the catalyst was

The Daily Collegian."

C oIlciK has been the h«.-<4 (hur yeswi of my life so gi«.id, in latl
Ihul I'm amiing hack tor ioi aikliUonii] scnix'sti.T as a pixnui Mipcr->«.niK)r

Dunng this Ihik- I\c learned rnoa' iiNxit rnvselt than I lu\e ahout any
atink-mK. discipluK t)i;u l\e piuMiv.tl I think that hokls tn*.- tiir most wh.)
eU>ONe U) tolkm umxeJUKm and niter into the w(»kl ol higher edueatKni
Vcs. we aa- all hea- Ui pet ;in cducaiHui. but what is taught to us and \* hat
we choose to ksim ;ia- oHen Ivmi \a% diHeaiit things

I caine Hi I Mass ui siud> journalism. I had dnams of becoming a
WashingtiMi corrvspondc-nt tor a maHir newspaper I was. at the time.
pussRuiale ahoul politic^, and I idenufied invself as a ragmg Nc-w Vori
riiiKN-k)\ing liberal Ihanks to my carl\ wi»k at Ihe ( olk-gian I rual-

lA-xl that rvporting wasn't lor me I lelt invasiyc intervx-wing people, and
hauxl the honng sjyfc of wnung roquittd (iir the job KHiunalely. I wus
just di>«)\cnng a passi(»i lor graphic dcsiga alio at The ( bllegan, as a
nighi-graphics-stafltT

111 tasJ-»orv\ard U> the pivsent. Im ixm an aspinng gniphK designer
and c«ip> wnier. I want u> make tnickkiads ofmoney pitching and de\el-
oping itdverttjing campuigas. To Ihe chagnn ofmy journalism pa»»essors,
I think the New York nines ls gartiage. but I k)\e USA Today 1 hale
raging libtTals; I find that calling myself a in»xfcrate suits my newfound
politxal apathy best. A kH ofiHher things ha\c changed as well, and those
that know me best nou wouklnt recogniA; the kid I wtk fixjr king veais
ago.

Thais what collie IS about change and setfdtscovay. For some sim-

ply leaving home and puriuing a degree is enough to spmk that change.
However, for me, the catalyst w as The Daily Collegiaa

I've been a staff itjember at this paper lor three and a half yeare, leav-
ing for one semester to ctvop with The Boston Gkibe. During my time
here I've asen froin a news axrcspondent to l-.ditor in ( hief But the titfcs

are meaningless ixitside a resume. I say that because I honestly believe
that every single individual that chooses to dedicate hini or herself to this

ncwspapcT is eijually important U) the success of this publicatHMi.

The peopk:. like me, who eat ileep and breathe The Collegian will

always have my respetl and adminUion. And it is those same people thai

have made my job wi.)tthw1iile over these pasl few years I'd k)ve to be
able to say I have deep k)ve and passion for journalism, but I don't. I've
wtirkod kmg hours tiir littk pay, accepted ampk? amounts of abuse and
cnticLsm because I bve thts place, and the people that I work with

Here UMne the shoul-ouls bear with me.

I got m> slan here as a night graphics staffer under the supeivision of
C ory Rosenberg and Samantha Nielson, who groomed me mt») the even-
tual pridiittion manager III never forjiet the end of fall semester party my
freshman year w hen C ory loaded me up with cheap dnnks and U)kl me he
k)ved me That's probably when I fiiM realized thai the life ofa ( oikigian

siafTcr was fiir ine

I was much mure involved in the paper my sophomore year as a
manager That year I w as abfc to go on a tnp to L.A with trie Athas, Dan
O'Brien and Mike Busack Those few days co Ihe West Coast were pn>h-
abiy the most (im I've had in my life lastead of sjtimg in amferences all

day we drank. partK-d. broke hotel pnipeiiy. got kicked out of the hot tub
half a do/en times and got in an aipiinent with a street preacher Also. I

discovered ihiit ( ari's Jr is the best fast fiiod chain in the country.

Ihai whole year feels like it was yesterday to me. The C bllegian was a
mess, full of drama, arguments and probfcms from the oaseL .Soil, certain

individuals made it U)terabk; Daa other than bemg my C ari's Jr partner in

cnme, is sUll a great lix-nd. and (jne ofmy fevonte dnnking buddies of all

time I JTc Athas (who eventually went on to take my place as IK when
I split for The (ikibe) is by far the smartest individual I've v tirked with
I wiHiki have been happy U) woii fir him this year, had he ikh decided
U) k5i< e the papcT U) pursue othcT projects Lauren and Amanda were the
other managers in our graphics department; not only did they make my
life- easicT. tlK-y are a blast U) hang anxind. and always made Hfe at the
Cblk-gian a little more exciting

Jeff Howe tauglit hk- that the best way U) walch sottholl is with a
StHJthem C (Hnfon and C oke, and he oversaw what I still amsidcr the best

Suxv eyer.

I couU go on all day talking about the staff that year Megan Duk-y.
Ian J«ines ^tm IXjggan and a slew of others helped make that yeai great.

More St) than anyone- else. KcTry ( i'drady fi;micT ad manager, made that

year tally special liir me I w»Kjkl hive k>st my mind wiiIkhjI her ar*l

despite our ups and downs over the past fev\ years. I'm happy U) say our
fnc-ndship is the best tiling ITie C oik-gian has evcT given me! aixl liniss
hertembly

As the new ly-ekxled i^ditor in ( hief 1 had no kJca w hat the hell I was
doing buck III the fiill of 2()06 But thuiks Ui a gasil cast of c-haracUis
anniiid iik- 1 managed to fiikc it until I figured it iMit I jk Atlias, agaia had
my hack from diy one. which I aui't thank him emxigh fir !hen. Man
Belliveaa my nximnuie iuid iiur news odiUr. is one i>f iIk- most genuinely
great guvs I've c-ver had the pleasure to spend Ume with Ifyou cvct find
yi>urv.-lt playing Madden against him he ain't slop the kmg Ml Boom.
Jamies*>ri I'ortcT his bcoi a hu-nd of mine since day tme of freshman year.

I was happy h> have hc-r as our ad managcT and she's someiine I hope to

ainain fhends w iih years after cx)lk.-ge.

Despite his oprnkm ofme as I.IC. I still have nolliing but the upmiiM
a-specl fir Rub (iax-nfiekl and wh;il he .icvirnplished as spirts editir
Whea-vcT he is uiday I wish him iJk- best ofliick l>dn Cinii. our firmer
businevs manager, helped lum tins pbu.- inU) a a-spinsibk:, fioxiK«ial
buunes-s. and he had the best haireui ever Amanda Alkn (;igain) did a
great job as our pnidutiKW mai^T and helped encourage mv dnnking to

near-afcoholic krvels fir a shirt pemxl of time
All nghL on to this year, and despite hiv mg spent the previous fall as

lihtor in ( hicf. I'll always ainetnher this group as my sUfl

hirst I have u. thank Chns Martin, who has been the ckisest thing
Ive ever had to a banher firm our days in CJreenough Ui sitting in the
Amherst C olk-ge Police StaiKn, we've been thniugh it all NevtT have
two peopk; been such bad influences im eac-h othtT, bifl hcv. it's been a Un
of fun. To boot CJiris is the best pnxluctKm msmger I've ever seen

Dan txter without him The ( bllegian woukln't exist nght now. as
business maaigcT Dan always managed to make decisuns with the best
interest of this paper in mind. ni>t to mentKm make my life a kit less stress-
fiil He's also the most quotable man at the paper executive board meet-
iTip. were never lacking in flair thanks tti Fjtter's kiud but effective banter

and unmlentionally hikffious quotes: Rome wasn't built in aday, and you
and Bender are indeed fire and gas.

Speaking of Bender, Alex Bender our advertising manager bnxight a
laid-back, upbeat altitude to the ortke day in and day out He always did

his job well met his goals mire oflen than not and managed to make the

liarJest job at the paper look easy If anyone here is destined to become a

millknaire playix)y, it's Akx Ad rep-Brendan Cherry, who returns next

year as the assistant ad manager, was a great guy to have around the office,

and a nattiral saksmaa He's destined for big things, so kr^ as his pas,siin

for hypnosis dooji't get in the way.

My managing ediur Katie Huston has been fentasdc all year the

commencement speaker at gradualwa a straight-A student and one hell

of a journalist Katie paived that it is possible to be a good student and a

Cblk'gian junkie l:ven though she prefers South Afnca to America (the

gi«itest country in the wirkl), she's still all right in my book Apncot jam.
anyixie'.'

Meghan Murphy has been one of my ckisest fhends since my okl

niommate freshman year met her while he was nx.king a towel. As ixir

night and uipy supervisir she made sure I'he C«)lkgian didn't suck every-

day She did a thankless job with incredible poise and patience, and was
always the voice of reason on exec board M^ is the type ofperson to put

others before lierself she's a great friend, and I don't know anyine who
can say one bad thmg aKiut her.

Derrick Perkins, my news editor and a great dnnking buddy If I

think back on every great party of the year, they always seem to involve

belligea-nt Demck. If you aren't lucky enough to know hiia just piciure

Randy Marsh (Stan's dad in South Paik) and you'll get a good sense of
who i>crnck is Kate Ofcjsia assistant news, hiture night and copy supiT-

visor, amaongly tak-ntod and a nice, sincere peivri. Holly Seabury. great

repirter. fentastic ediUr and makes irie hell of a cake
Sean Sullivaa why do we call you S.P'' Anyway your staff ediunals

made us all ktok way smarter tlian we are this year, you're the best ediip
editor we have ever had and a ton of fijn to have atirmd.

Joe Mekrii 1 can't say enough good things about Joe He's smart,

talented and an all-around kickass dude. It's nice to have another smoker
around so I don't feel as had aNxit my hombk- habit Also, every tunc
we hang out outside this place it's always a good time Liu 'I can't say
your List name" Rosenswaike, the anchor of the spirts staff all year and
a supiT tak-nted wntcT repirter hli's byline will probably be in the (ikihe
someday, c-vcn thixigh hell be absolutely npping the Red Sox. Pats and
( ellKs His unnatural man-k)ve ofChas Paul is disturbing, but this placv
wixikJn't be neariy as enteftaining without him

Jamc-s Hak. a.k.a the Hak Stirm inventexl the IntetiM. jumped a
shark in wateT skis, deflated annmunism and managed to make Ihe
( olk-gians Web site di»ninate the C olfcge Publisher ranks all on the same
day I ven though Janvs is family (we're aiusins sorta) 1 didn't know
him ux) well befire he stuicd wirking for The Collegian; now I'm happy
to say he's a great Ihend

Jca-my Rice is the best lefly thud baseman ui the history of skiw piwh
Softball Als.). Ik-'s been a great spirts ediUr iill year My inly regal is thil

we hiiven't purtkxl imrv ofien because the niglit we all woutid up singing
I I ,<) at my placv w as a blast

I inally I w;uit to tliank Michael Kmg. Next year. Mike lakes the a-iiis

as cdiUr in chiefOf this, the best colk-ge daily m the ciHjntiy I hid him
pinned early in. and I sec much ofw hat 1 fijel made me an effcxiiv e kadcT
in him. I have no doubt thil he'll do a betteT job than I did He's poiMU.
intelligent and a pcrfeci tit fir the job. Mosi impirtantlv Kuig h:«s a k.ve
fir Ihe ( olkvun. ami he is taking this Kih fir all the nghi reasins

I know
1 didn'i mwitHn cveryine; I'm sirrs fir that liui pksise take

a mmute U) kx* at the names in the gray bo.\ next to this cx)lumn All
1)1 these pe«t>k wirk exta-mely haal day m and dav out to make TK-
C ollegian what it is; and fhm the botum ofmy heart 1 thank than all

So that's It my yicar as the ediUr m chief, and inv career ai New
Ingland's lari.vst colk-js; daily nc-wspoper has ame U)".in end. Iir the
betteT part of four year. Ihe ( olk-guui has been my life, ami k»)king hack
I can honc-sth say that I have m a-grels In manv ways. 1 missed out on a
typical colk-ge expeneme nights my fnends were partving I woukl he in
the- iK-wsAKwn readmg pnntouis of the Spi«s page I disannected mvself
htm campus politics, rallies, ;uid other events fir the sake of remaining
o^live I mis.sc-d out m joming other clubs I w-as intetcsted la simplv
because I didn't have any fhx- tune. 1 missttl loo manv clavsc-s turned
in too many avsignmc-nts late- and ap(.k.gi/ed to tix) manv professirs f.r^^mg off all bcxause my first pninK dunng a)llege was di>ing the
best job possibk fir The I>aily Cblkgian .And if I liad to do it all agaia
1 wixikhi t change a thing. Its with a heavy heart 1 leav* However the
memoncs I've made here at The Daily Collegian will last a lilttune

/V/i * Belanger ,.v the Collegian editor in chief. He « novi off,-
ciallv retired.

Michael King
Editor in ChiefElect

Next year I'll be takmg over as editir-in-chief of the

Mas.sachuscas I>dily (ollegian I wiiukl have dismissed

those wirds at this pomt one year ago In fac^ when 1

cane to UMass m the tall of 20()5, 1 never wiiukl have

imagined that I wixikl be a part of a newspapcT at any

point in my life In the spnng of that year. I saw an

advertisement at the WircesteT Dining ( irnmins that

The Colk-gian was kxiking fir sports writers. 1 canxr

down and started writing Atlantic 10 wimcn's sixxcr

mrebixiks unul 1 proved depc-ndable enough to handk- a

full-ame beat.

At the end ofmy st^ihirmre year, I was hirvxl to be

avsistant spoas editor starting in the fall of 2(11)7 fhat

outgiMng group of sports edilirs took a chanc-em iik and

gave me the k* despite having only a year's experience

in the world ofjournalism.

Though I k'fl spirts after ine semester, wirking for

news has been a great experience Thtxigh there were

probably far t«x) many weeks w^ien I was writing sw or

seven aiticksi, travdrng to covct men's basketball games
and working the desk a coupk- nights. I have no a-grets

and It was cc-rtauily wirlh the effort.

I made The CiJIegian the fixrus of my colkgi^- life

and sacrificed a kn to impnive this p^ier To the last year's

kaidership, I wish I could have heard thtir reactKn when
they heard that I was ekcted LIC I'm willing to bet there

was a k« oflaughing mvolved. I'm not a jiHunalism major

and my studies mvohe The ( olkgian imre than anything

else, like that acaiunting stuff I pa-te-nd to learn

Since that time. I've gaiwn a k)( as a persin and I'm

conlideni tha I can kad this paper through the next two

scnnc-stets \Ne have an ixilstanding sUitl iii place fir iK-\t

year and I'm excited Id think abixit the ama/ing things

we'll accimplish But we didn't gel here by ourselves I

want tt> thank The C olk-gian's outgoing senior staff that

has meant so much to this new spaper and significantly

shaped the diavtkri its going I'he (bik-gian's outgo-

ing exa-utive board worked lia-lc-vsly ovct the past two

setnc-stt-rs to impn)ve this paper aixl they each desc-rve

uidividual recognitKn

( hns Martin: 'I'ou were an admirable iippottent in the

LIC debates and very gracHius in ik-ttrat 1 can hinestly

say that yixi wiiukl have made an excellent editir-in-

chief You've meant a kit to this papcT ovct the past lour

years and we can't thank you enough fir all that you've

ikne fir I'he Colk-gian. None of us in the m-wsaxm
had to wirry abixit pnxluciHn and whai happened ui the

graphics nx)m because we knew that you always had it

under antrol ()n behalf of the entuv staff, we wish vou

giKxl fortune in all of your pursuits

Katie Hustin. I liailly kiimed how to spell your

name cirrectly You're pn)bably the smartest ptTvn that's

ever wirked at this papeT and it was a pkasua- wirking

undcT H>ur leadership thc-se past two semesters N'm'vc

got ine heck of a future, and you'll be great at everything

you do.

Meghan Murphy: You've been an mcnxlibk- asset u>

this paper. You certamly din't get cmngh ciedit fir all the

work you've dine to make this paper a success. Ftesidcs

bemg an awesime night and copy supervisor, you made

the Campus ( c-nteT basement a kr more fim when yixi

were around. Thanks Icr kiokmg out for all of us; you're

like everyone's big sister at Phe (bllegian

Alex Bender Who knew that simetne axild still sell

ads whik gwfing off95 pereent ofthe time.' Bui senoas-

ly you did an amai^ing job selling ads fir this newspaper

and helped us climb ihii of our financial hole

l>an |-.xteT We owe you a lot kc-eping us on track

with the numbers and m)i letting our spc-nding get out

of liand. You came into a tough ciauiastance and left us

in a gixxl situation finamially. I'm going U) miss your

inteasity, big guy

As fir those in the newsroom, it's been a blast wirk-

mg with you guys ovc-r the past year. I've gotten to kih)w

each secliiHi pa-ny well and I'm excited fir m-xt year lor

those who won't be back with us. Ihanks fir everything

1 owe a k)t to Jc-remy Rice fir giving iik- a chancx- last

year u> be a part of the spirts staff I kmiw you tiK)k a nsk

in hinng me and I'm glad it worked imt fir the best It's

lix) bail I didn't get a charK-e to covct a heat with yixi. but

who km)ws; maybe we'll have that chance simewlK-a-

ik)wn tlie niud.

Ihe same giK-s fir IXTnck PcTkias I'm glad you

k'l im- jiwi leam News fir this semc-steT I Ic-amed a kM
witnessing yixi unabashedly remove cirnmas faim sto-

nes and swear under yixir breath as you reiilucd that we
didii'l luve em<ugh cmlcTil to cx)vct half the fhnt page

RciTKTnbcT. there's alw ay s a job here for you at the paper

Mr ScTiRr ( insultanl ( my
And of course. JanK-s Ihe Hale Slonn' Hale the

best and only Web ediUr this paper has ever scvn I want

lo thank you fir being the brunt of my v c-rhal assaults, you

did a great job inaking the Web site iui asset of this m-w s-

papcT ik-spite having the ikxpc-st voice known to lain

bist! Nick BelangcT Wm were the guiding hand of

ihis paper as IK fir the past two years ;uxl we all owe
yixi a k)i tir tfK succc-ss we've cniK)yed Vbu oversaw the

de\ ekipmeni of this paper into soinething v ery special and

itK-<uiingful U) this campus Credit giK-s to yixi fir leading

this ptiper through mmik inxiWing limes I 'm cinung uito

,1 silualKn that's much better than the otK yixi c-nteTed Iwo

vear> ago Yixi've made my job much easier, fhaiiks for

hav ing faith in my ability lo ksid Ifiis nc-wspaper 1 won't

ki yiHi down Ihough 1 cant pnniise that there wm't be

.my imrv bndge scandals .

lb all of the other seiiKrs wJio've worked hard to

improve this pifx.Tm a daily basis: thank you This papcT

couldn't have siKceeded without c"veryiiiK's dedKatKn

To the a-tuming editors, stall ami wnteTs. 1 hope vou

enjoy the sumincT and come hack a-ta-shed fir the fall

semester There s going U) he- a kK of hanl wirk involvc-d.

but there's m) limit to what we can accimplish at 11k-

( ollegian. I 'm himred U) be taking over this positiin ;uid

I can't wait to get started next serix^ter

Sfkhikl King urn hf ri-aihiil al I'ditnnaikuhvfil-

legum.a/m
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Holub appointed new chancellor
Campus welcomes

new leadership

BV: S.P. SLLL1\a\

(J 'I IB .W\ Si AH

Recently announced Chancellor Robert Holub met with the press and members. <if the I MaNs community on Mav S to ancwer
questions and share his plans foi ihe future.

(Eililor s mite This sli>n iiriii>iiuill\ imi mi
\fcn 6. 2(H)M i

After having served in ihc vvuIm.- ol luhn

V. I.ombardi's tonirovcrsial depariua-. InitTim

(hantcllor Ihoma-, ( olc urcclal ihc press on

the l()th floor ot the ( ampus (enter vesierday

with a quip

"No one is more delighted than I ii> weltome
you," he said helore the announcement oC the

new ehiintellor

President Jack Wilson then iiilniduced l)r

Robert ( Holub. who had N.eii approved ear-

lier Mondav morning bv the I niversjiv ol

Massachusetts Board o( Irustees after having

been recommended to the hoard bv Wilson

Holub. cunenilv the provi>st and vice chan-

cellor lor academic altairs at the I niversitv ol

lennessee. Knowille. lielded nuesllon^ pertain-

ing to universiiv funding, undergraduate educa-

tion and student satetv. among others

Holub spoke hrsi abmii public higher ediica-

tiim, for which he said he has a "particular pas-

sion
"

"Public higher education has experienced

a steadv ascendency." said Holub "I here are

more students educated at public universities

every year, and the percentage ol studeiiis wlui

are educated at public universities increases

every year"

"Public higher education in my view is

the most powertui dimension ol the American

l>reani, which allows individuals with talent and
iinibition to achieve success no matter where

they start in life." said Holub.

Holub said that an mvestmeni in public

higher education provides better than private

institutions an opp«inunitv to "alleviate health

issues, augment the wealth ol the state and even
to increase tilings such as volunteerism."

"Iruly, public higher education is the key to

a cili/enry that is healthy, weallhv and wise." he

said

Holub also spoke about funding, a particular-

ly large issue lor the 1 niversity alter the Public

Higher Iducaiion Network ol Massachusetts

(PHI NOM) brought several hundred IMass
students to lloston to lobby l<ir allordable public

higher education

" \t the end ol the day. it"s just as important

or more important to use the lutiding that you
have in as ellective a manner as ptjssible. My
experience is that it you use the funding that

you have efliectively. that you are going to be

able to secure more funding, both private and

public tunding. more easily." he added "So I

think those kinds of decisions are going to he

paramount lor me
"

W hen askc-d what he tJiouglit was the pnmary

issue lacing the I nivcTsily, Holub was undecided

See CHANCELLOR on page 3

Students
on strike
Protestors demand
lower fees, transparency

Kellogg named
head coach

Bv Will Mc<ii innlns

i;()iii-i.u\ siMv

(Editor s note: This ston wax originalh publishcil<m
Sovemher 14. 2(11)7

1

The Student Government Association |S(iAl ""

conjunction with the Ciraduale Student Senate |(iSS| is

calling on students to participate in an all-student strike

scheduled lor Thursday and I riday ot this week.

Students" refusal to attend classes is hoped lo attract

media attention that will bring the governing bodies'

demands into state-wide public conscitiusness.

Organizers of the strike said a rollback in student

fees, accountability lor diversity funds, student control

over student space and police presence in dormitories

have warranted the move to hold informational meetings

in lieu of scheduled classes at the end of the week Ihc

issue has largely polari/ed the student body with many

See STRIKE on page 2

Ford abruptly

leaves tor OSU
Bv hLl Rl)>tSS\V.AlKt

Ci'lUl.lAN SrAH

(Eiliiiir v note This stun \ia\

orijiinally puhltshed on April 2.i

20(mj

Atkr Travis lord said he was
U>cked up as the Massachusetts

men's basketball conch for "many
years to come," he unexpectedly

left for more money ai Oklahoma
State, leaving the position t)pen.

Ihat job opening will officially

be closed at 6 pm. tonight, when
I niversity of Massachusetts ath-

letic director John Mc( utcheon

introduces Memphis assistant coach

and Ibmier I Mass player Derek

Kellogg as the next head men's bas-

ketball coach.

The press ccmterencc is open

to the public and will be held at the

( urry Hicks (age on campus.

I he story first broke Tuesday
alterntion. as I.SPN's Andy Kai/

reported that Kellogg would be

introduced on Wednesday Nt) offi-

cial announcement was made con-

fimiing that by McC utcheon, but a

source close to the athletic depan-

ment told I he Daily C ollegian that

the report was "not wrong."

Kellogg, U, joined John
(alipari's staff at Memphis for

the 2(X)0-01 season and has been

there ever since. Before his time

there. Kellogg was an assistant at

(leorge Mason tor two seasons and

at Youngstown State tor one. He
has never been a head coach.

Although he lacks the head
coaching experience that ford had,

the Kellogg signing should excite

a fan base that is upset with Ford's

See KELLOGG on page 3
Derek Kellotg; was named nun's basketball coach after former coach Travis Ford left

for Oklahoma State. Kellogg plaved for the Minulemen in the earlv "'Vs.

Activists hold rally for Tibet
Controversy over Olympics in

China continues at UMass
By EuzABtTH Haw Lty

OHlHilA,NSTAhV

(Editor s note: This story- was orig-

inally puhlLshed on April 2f< 2(X)H.)

As the world prepares li)r the 200S

Summer Olympic Ciames in Beijing,

China, all eyes have been on ( hina.

ITie inicTnational spotlight has rcrK>vved

controvei^ over China's mie in fibet.

with rallies and protests erupting

along the ( )lympics' torch relay route.

Last I ndav artemo«in, local activists

marehcd nearly nine miles in suftport

of libet.

Friday's rally was held lo raise

awareness tor the libetan cause but

also to demand tlx- release of the

Panchen I jma who is ctmsidered the

second most Tibetan spiritual authority.

aticT the Dalai lama, fridav was the

l<fR 1 OIIH.IAN

Five College for Free Tibet members, along with other local activists, marched almost nine miles to

•pread awareness for the Tibetan cause and the release of the Panehan Lama.

Panchen l.ama's |9ih birthday, libetan

activists sav the boy was abducted at

the age ol six-y cars-old, making him

the youngest political prisoner in the

world.

"(The Panchen Lamaj has not

been seen or heard fh'm since he

was abducted by ( hincse authority

in IWs." said Dadon NgiKlup. who
spoke on behalf of the Students for a

Free libel

More than 50 protestors gathcrcHJ

on the steps of the Student I nion ti>r

the rally, which kicked of at noon with

the singing of the libetan natitmal

anthcin I h;»kyi l.okyitsang. the mas-

ter ol ceremonies, then intnxliiced a

group of speakers.

"Behind the Himalayas with mi

foreign tourists, no independent pa-ss,

we fear a massacre is going on in

Hbet" Ifiondup Tsering said. Isering

called for an independent fact finding

missiim to he sent into Tibet, as well as

calling for the release of all prist>ners

and an end to the killings

I sering also said that the Free Fibei

movement "is not an anti-< hina or an

anii-Chinese movement." but a move-

ment against the Chinese government's

policies in llbet.

According to a flyer from Students

for a Free Tibet "(Her 1.2 million

Tibetans have died as a dined result of

the occupation, over 6,(XK) monasteries

have been destroyed, and thoasands of

See TIBET on page 3

Campus system
sees 5 percent hike

Bv Hi)ii.v Sk\hirv

1. Mil. .|\\ S'Ml

( AVA/or v mtle This \ior\ was orig-

mall) puhlishcd im \Un 12. 2IKI.S i

A live percent incTease for the

I niversity ol Massachusetts systnn

was included in the state budget tor

fiscal ye.ir 21 KW

I he increase, passctl in the hudgcT

that was completed im May 2. will

give S24 2 millHin nK>re lo the live-

campus system spending plan, hall of

which topically gtK-s to the flagship

\mhcrst campus I nder this House

budget, lundmg tor the live-campus

system will increase triMTi %4t>^ mil-

lion to S4')3.2 million

Funding for student financial anl

was increased hv %> million, from

S'HX million to' $96.8 million. ITie

I louse also gave SI 5.0()0 to further the-

possibility ol c-stablishing a svsiem of

stiite universities, a plan uruler consid-

eration by the state colleges last year

Ihe dual enrollment program a!

public higher education institutions

received SI million

Student liustee-elect I indsav

Mc( luskcy said that she is satis-

lied with the increase, though she

iuid gmups Public I lighcr I ducalion

Network of Massachusetts and

Massachusetts Stiklenls I niting actu-

ally asked for a larger increase, of

SI7.1 million.

"I am tiappv with the allocalion

for PHI NOM.- said \1c( luskey

"But public higher education is unal-

fordahle tor many, students cannot

alTord a bettc*r education. < Xir hope is

ihat each vear the slate will increase

this funding and th;it stmicday. pub
lie higher education will fie tree in

Massachusetts."

PIIINOM has been lobby in.

legishaors to woti. toward the pass-

ing of scvtTal legislations that would
go toward the Massachusetts highc

education system Such legislatio'

include a bill to ahow the state :

Nirrow S2 billitxi for much-iK-edw:

repairs ;ind construction on all live

university campuses, a bill that would
establish a kxin forgiveness progr.iin

for students who meet certain criteria

atKt a bill that would make lextKH>k

publishers cease the requiremeni i.

buy additional materials, such as ( I

)

ROMs and workb(x»ks with a lexl-

biH<k. among other proposed bills

Meanwhile, the \^ays and Me;uiN

( omminec has not vet cimpleied

Its financial plan but is expected

to release its proposed fiscal yeai

2(MN next week During the week

long debate, lawmakers did not add

any funds to the budget pn»poscd

by the Commitiec. but a numK'r ot

See BUDGET on page 3

}
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STRIKE from page 1

in agrceinciu urxl a seemingly equal

number in opposition.

Opinion may be split, but few stu-

dents can disagree with smaller bills,

an action that S(iA vice-President

Kuth I hompson said is both pi)s-

sible and deserved, (iovernor

Patrick s ( apital Plan is expected

to bring $1 billion in revenue to the

Universit) of Massachusetts system

and approximalels $50().0()0,()()0

to the system's flagship Amherst
eaiiipus. Due to the added revenue,

strike organizers have said on their

I acebook.coni group that Patriek's

plan shows the state's commitment
to better funding public higher edu-

cation and thus wanants a rollback

in student lees.

I'niversity spokesman fd
HIagus/ewski explained the

Iniversity's stance saying that

the Board of Trustees (BO
I J has

worked to raise tees at a modest
pace Organizers cite fees having

gone up 20<) percent over the past 20
years; however, Blagus/ewski said

that in recent historv the BO( has

worked to raise fees at a level that

is either under or equal to inflation

as defined by the Consumer Price

Index. I ast March, the H(JI voted

to raise lees for this \ear by .V4

percent, which is under the reported

intlalion rale of 3.6 percent.

Blaguszewski said budget cuts in

the past have necessitated a package

of action to reduce I niversitv spend-

ing while maximizing revenue. Me
said the increase in student tees vva.s

not done in isolation but was instead

part ot this program that included a

large number of lavotVs and forced

retirement among other things.

the (iSS's V^eb site reads that

the increase in tees has had a major

elTect on campus diversiiv as it

allegedly prices students out of pub-

lic higher education.

Blaguszewski said the

I niversitv 's pt)lic> "has to do with

the decision to invest tunds in dit-

terent wa>s" He said, "A >ear or

two ago. the I ni\ersii\ received

a federal grant to encourage more

under represented minority students

to pursue careers in sciences and

mathematics."

Blaguszewski added that a lack

of funds necessitates the need to get

outside grants.

"It's a policy issue," he said.

"The Llniversily pooled the money

and decided to allocate the funds

to emphasize a nationwide need

lor professionals in the highlighted

fields."

(iSS President JetT Napolitano

said on the (iSS Web site, "I or the

administration lo lultill the require-

ment of diversit> as a core mission

of the University, we call on them

to institute a transparent, account-

able and democratic process that

incorporates student input and over-

sight."

Ihompson said that while the

administration may have made deci-

sions to maximize revenue to aid

shrinking budgets, decisions regard-

ing the running oi student space

such as the Lincoln C ampus tenter

and the Student I nion should be lef\

to the original caretakers of the areas

students.

"When something in the Student

Union that is funded through stu-

dent fees, we should not have to

pav the added fees ofk'n placed

on students." I hompson said. She
added that campus center riK>ms are

not rented with student prii)rity in

mind.

"the Universilv has the hotel,

conference services and other wavs
to get revenue We're alread\ pav-

ing enough in tees to lie here, so we
don't need to pav more morjey in

order to have an event."

Blaguszewski agreed that it is

hard to reserve a room in either

building but he said the reason was
due III the tact thai the spaces in the

buildings were small, and compe-
tition was to blame lor students'

diHiculiies rather than that of the

building administrators' priorities

I he S(i \ added to its list

ot grievances a desire to return

"freshmen onlv" dormitories back

to buildings that feature students

IXiMlNU; IW/VIUyCOIlElilAN

UMass students participated in a general student strike on Nov. 1 S and 16, protesting fees, lack of diversity

funding and p<ilice in dorms, anu<n)> other demands.

of all grades.

(he strike's lacebook.com

group reads: "With little student

input and cimsideration. the Office

of Student .AtTairs and Campus I ife

has ordered the implementation of a

[X)lic> '.All lieshinan' dorms, partic-

ular!) in the Southwest Residential

Area. Ihis is an abrupt shill in

long-standing policy which nega-

tivelv changes peer dvnamics and

creates an artificial divide amongst

the student bodv We call on an

end to 'All freshman' dorm hous-

ing and tor student input and inllu-

ence into future housing policies."

.As supporters of the strike

demand a greater sas in who lives

in certain dormitories, thev also

demand to have control over who
doesn't enter student rtH>nis.

Ihompson said that ille-

gal searches are being conducted

by plain clothed ollicers i)t the

Universitv ofMassachusetts Police

Department. She added thai stu-

dents' lourtli aineiidment rights are

being overlooked as officers patrol

private areas of student dorms.

Deputy Chief of Police Patrick

Archbald said the demands are not

valid as police officers do not enter

the halls unless they are respt)nding

to a call from a Resident Assistant

or a concerned student. .According

to Archbald officers must be cer-

tain probable cause exists before

going through the Assistant District

Attorney's Olficc for a search war-

rant.

He added that olficers do check
on the lobbies and cluster offices of

domiitories but do not patrol private

areas ot donns. He added that offi-

cers responding to calls oHen knock
on the doors of suspects who often

open It to olficers and charges.

Ihompson said the all-student

strike is not a rash reaction to pt)li-

cies recent K introduced b> members
of the administration but rather a last

resort.

"Ihese are the issues every

>ear." she said "I very time we tr>

to change an issue, we have people

blowing us off or ignoring us. That's

really what the strike is for; to edu-

cate the student bt)d>, to get the

media to show people that these are

the issues that we want to change."

"Since my first year [three years

ago| we've had rallies, teach ins.

There has been so many things that

have happened, fhey take us as

kids. We represent the students who
are tired, who are frustrated."

though the strike is in effect a

bt)ycott as student refuse the ser-

vices of the Universitv rather than

their refusing to provide a service to

UMass, Ruth Ihompson said this is

her legacv.

"I'm graduating in May, and I

want to know that something has

changed. I want to know that there

has tieen change I don't want all the

work that I've dime and all the work
others in student government has

been in vain."

W7// McGuinnexs can he reached

III ixmcKuinn a gmail.com.
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Green architecture, technology
B^ NlcK BlMI

The ncvv studio arts huildinf; is one of many '

proji-ets at UMass tt-aturing (jri-en teehnologv.

New Dirt" eonstruelion

ml<^
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yhxliiiir's mile: Thi\ sUin- \iu\ origi-

ikilh /mhlixikil lui \iinnihci ~, ynT i

(ampus ma> seem a little grtvn-

cf in ttie tutua- .is the I niveiNitv ol

Massachusetts has not hc^il;lted lo inte-

grate en\in<nmentall>-trieiidl> tivh-

nology into "New Dirt'coiistnictioti.

"tiavn building" is the practice of

improving the etlicieiKV ol buildings

and their use- i>l eiK-rgv, vv.iter ;uid

materials. I he giMl ol ga-en design

is to rcxluce a Kiilding's impact ihi

human health ;uid tk- eininMiment.

ihnnigh nicttmds ol dc-sign. ciHistnic-

tion. oper.ilion. maintenance and

miuival

I here are numerous wavs to

cnsiinr the ca-ation of ;ui environmen-

tallv frieixll) building One is in use

building malcTi.iK tlwt did not provide

envin>nmentall\ toxic waste products,

and will not create them in the liiture.

B\ conslniclitie a pro|x.Tl\ insulated

building, the potential loss ot eneigv to

leaking can be stoppc-d.

"Building gavn involves asking a

lot of questions." siiid I Mass aahitcx-

lun.' pn)fesv)r Ra> Kinoshit;i "Wliat

aa- the building materials, and whcTc

.uv thev coming from'.' Can thev be

recvcled'' How can we axliice the

c-nerg\ that tins building ciHisunic-s
'

(ircvn .irchitectua' is one of the

iTK)st impon.int shifts in tlK held nght

now. according to KimAhita "In a few

vcars, it will be iIk standard." lie said.

"Photovoltaic cells ;uv usetul. Kit the>

are ven expensive still. (iei>ihennal

energv s> stems that hiimcNs ground

warmth also ctHild contribute in future

designs."

.A mclhod ot impitiving tin." "green-

ness" ot buildings txx(>ming more

common is the iiddilion i^>\' energv

supplementation systems, these some
limes-expensivc im-asiircs cm add up.

-o d sigiiiliciiil initial investnKiil is

otlcn iicxc-svirv to make sure a build-

ing goes green.

However, methods like placing

[xuiels ol pliotovolt;iic cells on the

ri K iliof> ol a building gi\ e hack to those

that install them; such panels cut cap-

ture sunlight ;uid tuni it into electric-

il> tkit the Ixiilding can use. ;uxi will

eventiullv pav lor themselves over the

i I lurse I it manv v rai-s.

(Mass's first photovoltaic s>s-

lein re-sis on the nml of the knowles

I ngincxfing Building, and aventlv the

Mullins ( enter parking lot replaccxJ its

stavtlights with photovoltaic mixiels.

saving ihu I niversitv $2,40() in energ>

costs.

\noiher cinnmon cTieigv -supple-

mentatinn methixl is heat-axo\ cry svs-

ttnns, which capture waste heat iuid

Iiiuisfiinn il iiilo use-till cticTvv

UMass is building an Integrated

SticMKC Building that will einpk)> a heat

avovcny wlx.x-1 lor lab areav which will

a-move latent heat in the summer and

iKkl tieat during the winter.

Rainwater trom the ISB's nx)f will

also he icxvclcxi and stoaxl. lowering

ttie amount of water discharged into

the e;mipus sewcT svstcm. Ifie build-

ing will alsi> feature a "nwf garden"

of grass turf, which can help keep a

building c<kiI in the summer arxl warm
in tfK" winter.

During the planning of the in the

rixentlv constructed North Residential

Area ApartJTienLs. dc-signers also inte-

grated ga-en technology. f.ach apart-

ment has two zones of temperature

c(Hitn)l of its space, with one zone in

the living room areas ,Tnd one zone fi>r

tlie IxxlnxHns. Ifiis environmcntally-

Iriendlv svstcm minimizes overheating

;ind overctxiling.

Hie North Apartments also feature

a building automation svstcm thai lets

iiccup;inls know when thev should

open their windows, with indicator

liglits in each lobbv

Ihe new Studio Arts Building

under construction will incorporate

manv gax-n design concepts South-

lacing widows will be cx^uipped with

sun-sfiading devices tfiat allow win-

ter sun eneri^v to be- brought in to

tfic building, but sliade tfie fniilding

IrtKn summer heat. Ifv buikling will

also emplov occupaiKS sensors lo turn

lights olf autiNTiaticallv when atoms

are unoecupicxl.

A V41 million eiK^rg) cxwiserva-

lion pntjtxt for the entire campus is

now being undertaken b> the I Mass
Phvsical Plant. Ifie pniject incluties

more energy -ellicient lighting and

lighting controls, and wattT conserva-

tion measure's irK'luding low flow toi-

lets, lo date there has been a 24 peai-nl

axJuction in steam. V peaent reduclion

in elcctricitv. and Vi peaent axiuction

in walcT consumption c»>mpaaxi lo

20(>4.

Hie new Central Heating Plant

under construction sh*iuld axluce ttw

amount of gaxTihousc gases bv 700

peaent. and will implement the lat-

est pollution contml icxhnologies.

Hiese include advanced combastitwi

turbine low NOx fiumers, which are

gas burners that significantly reduce

tfie formation of nitrogen oxides, and

advancixt sekxiive calalviic axiuction

and oxidation catalvst pi)llution control

ttxhrK)k)gies.

Hie plant will also use recycled

municipal waslewab.T fiir its boilers,

which should reduce the demand for

pn)ces.sed water on the lixal public

drinking water system currently

tcxi bv groundwatcT wells by up
lo 2(K).d(X) gallons per day Aheat
recovery steam generator will use tfie

exfiausl heat from the gas turbine vo

pwduce steam tor campus healing

year-nmnd.

.\ick Hush can he reached at

»;tii V a diiihcolleJum.com

3 lacrosse players arrested
Bv .Micitvn Kim.
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I hrec I niversity ofMas'sachusetts

men's lacrosse players have now
been arrested for alleged involve-

ment in an off-campus incident at

104 N Pleasant St. on I eb. I.

Christopher R. Casey was
arrested in Duxbury. Mass. his

hometown over the weekend.

"(Casey
I
was arrested by the

Duxbury Police Department."

Amherst Police Detective Gabriel

ling said. "He didn't turn himself

in; he was placed under arrest for

an outstanding warrant."

Duxbury Police refused to com-
ment on the arrest

Casey. 19, was charged with

assault and battery, as well as

breaking and entering during the

nighttime with intent to coinmil a

felony. He was arraigned Monday
at r.astern Hampshire District

Court in Belcherlown. pleading not

guilty.

He joins teammales Christian

llaggerty and Ryan Marcus, the

other individuals arraigned for

the alleged crime I ach pled not

guilty.

I he three are accused of partici-

pating in a beating of three college-

aged males with lacrosse sticks and
bottles at the North Pleasant Street

residence, t^ach was suspended
from the men's lacrosse team on
Feb. 2, along with five other team-
mates.

{ ourt documents revealed the

conditions of each individual's

release until their pre-trial hear-

ings. Ihe conditions include: slay-

ing away from the scene of the

alleged crime, avoiding contact

with the victims of the attack and
maintaining a nightly curfew.

Ilaggerty's provisions mandate
that he must live with his par-

ents if he is suspended Iroin the

I niversity. He also must surrender

weapons to police and avoid drugs
and alcohol. Unlike Marcus and

Casey, the sophomore was charged

with assault and battery with a

dangerous weapon in addition to

the other two felonies.

University spokesman Ed
Blaguszewski was not available

for comment.

Amherst Police declined to say

if its ongoing investigation could

lead lo additional arrests. The orig-

inal release from the department

cited approximately 12 alleged

assailants.

The five other suspended

lacrosse players continue to main-

tain that status, according to UMass
Athletics Sports Information

Director Jason Yellin. Juniors Jim

C onnolly and Justin Kelleher, red-

shirt sophomore Jordan Hendry

and freshmen Jay l.ucas and Alex

Whitney are in that group.

However, Yellin would not conftrm

that the suspensions of the three

arrested players were related to the

North Pleasant Street incident.

Michael King can he reached at

mkinga student, umass.edu.

Holub takes questions Protestors march New text

to raise awareness message

system

atUM

CHANCELLOR from page 1

"It's diflicult for me lo say

precisely because I haven't been
on campus and 1 haven't spoken
with enough people to see what
I'm going to have to do," he said.

"I can say thai in the next year, the

most imjiortanl thing for me will be

to put together a good team. Ihcre

are a number of people in interim

positions. I'll need to lind people lor

permanent positions,"

Holub said he was unfamiliar

with security issues that have arisen

in the pa.st atfer sporting events, but

spoke of the importance ol preserv-

ing student safety,

"Safety on campus of course is

a rather large issue, and relates to

more than winning championships.

It relates lo a lot ot rather tragic

events that have happened on other

campuses during the last year or so,

and it's something I think leaders of

all campuses have to take \ery seri-

ously." he said.

Addressing concerns that

improving UMass as a research

institution would take focus away

from its undergraduate programs.

Holub said he was conhdeni that

the two could coexist, and in fact

compliiiient each other.

"I don't think there's an antago-

nism between great teaching and

research," he said. "More olteii than

not, 1 think that the people thai are

doing pioneering and cutlmg-edgc

work 111 their lields arc heller teach-

ers," he said, "because they're very

excited abtiut the research and very

excited about communicating it to

students."

President Wilson said later thai

"one of the things that impressed me
about |Holub| is that when he was at

Berkeley he actually increased the

contact between senior faculty and

undergraduates."

"He lacilitated all these under-

graduate programs to get students in

contact with faculty and into under-

graduate research," said Wils(m.

Holub said that aHordabilily

is another important issue for the

I niversity to address in order lo

improve Ihe quality of the education

il provides.

"We don't want students not to

be able to come to this campus

because they 're 1(H) poor lor this

campus." said Holub. adding that the

most important way to prevent this

from happening is lo pay attention lo

the structure of financial aid.

Holub met wilh sludeiUs. I.n.

ully and communily menitxTs ai ,i

reception alter the press C(mlerence.

though tew siudenls were in atten-

dance

Most recently a provosi and

vice chancellor at the University

of lennessec, Holub also spent 2"^

years at the I university of C alitornia

Berkeley, first as a faculty ineinbei

in the (ierman departmeiii and lalei

holding several adminislralive posi

lions. In 2003. he was named dean ol

Berkley s I ndergraduate Division ul

the ( ollege of I ctters and Sciences

llolub's specialization is in I'Mh

and 20lh century dernian intellec-

tual, cultural and literary history He

has researched and written on the

poet Heinrich Heine, philosopher

I riedrich Nietzsche and social theo-

rist Jiirgeii llabermas. He holds an

undergraduaie degree in natural

science, two M A.s in compara-

tive literature and derman and a

Ph.D. in (iennan. He vsas born in

Neptune, N.J.

Holub will replace Interhn

( hancellor I homas ( ole. who has

lillcxi the position vacated by John \'

i ombardi last fiall.

S.I' Sullivan con he reached at

si>\ulliv a ilaih collci^iancuni

i
^^w^msf

By DtKKICK F»hKKLM<i

AMI IS. I A )• t .MIA^.'* ' 'I I H .lAK

Protestors inarched in in .iiunipi lo raist- awarntss about the
situation in I ibii.

House approves new budget
BUDGET from page 1

allocations were approved, including

$5(K).(HK) tiir the ( ranbenry Station

at Waa-h;uii. i50,(M)0 lor 4-11 and

$250,000 tiir Future of Work initia-

tives at the labor centers in .Amherst.

Boston. Dartmouth and Lowell.

Another SViK.(KK) was given to

(jaslon Institute at I Mass Boston.

S60,000 for ihe drace (in)ssmaii

Youth ( ollaborative at the Nantucket

field station, S5(KI.0(»0 for Portuguese

Studies at Dannniiith. S'^O.OtlO tor

the Center for Business Research

at Danmi>ulti and S54I.IHK) lor the

Collins (enter liir Public Management

of the McCormack Institute in

Boston.

I louse members succecxJed in rais-

ing sl.ue employees' share of health

insurance premiums. State employees

currently pay 15 pereent of health

Insurance costs

Ihe original pmposal t(>r the slate

budget was actually S27<) hillliui, a

().} billion dillerence li"om the p.issed

budget of $28.2; however the budget

propositi for the I niversity system

was not atlected.

Holly Seuhiiry can he reachcil at

h\cahur\- a tkiil\rollei;ian com

TIBET from page 1

Tibetans have been imprisoned iind

lortured for their Ix-liefs." since ( hiiia

invaded libel in I'M') Ihe Dalai

I luna tile spiritual iuid |iolitical le;ider

' if libel, escaped lo India w iili his gov -

eminent in l'>59.

Many supporters of ( hiiia argue

lh.it lite has improved lor most 1 ibelaiis

since ( hina I(K>k conln il i if llic goveni-

iiienl. and that Ihe Western nicxii.! is

hiastxl in rihet's liivor.

ITk griHip then marehed alnmsi

Uvo miles to the Anilierst town

( ommon. where Stale Senator I lien

Siorey .tnd Amherst lown VLuiaeer

1 .Ulrente Schatter were wailing lo

sfViik. Police were stiitioned along the

route, which t(K)k the marcliers down
I .isl Pleasiint St.

Mter Storey .ukl Schatler s|ioke.

the niiiahing continucxl

'We leel like marching is the Ivsi

way lo raise awareness." said I ive

College lor Free libel member lenzin

Bhutti.

I en/in IVHsang. a libelan studer.i

and a member of Students tor a I rec

lihi't siiid iIk" routes liir ttie iiuirdi

In Xnik-rst and the later march lo

Northampton were chosen because

they were the most public, going

thnuigh ttie center of Amhersl. HiRlley

and Nortlnunploi)

Soivuii I ama traveled in a pick up

tnick carrying tlv signs ,md refa-sh-

menis lor the marchers I le parkcxi ilw

truck in a p;irking lot on KiKite '' .is tic

waitcxi for the rally lo catch up.

"I scx" quite a bit ot support ln>m

community memtvrs. " I ama siiid

\s tie waited, jxissing coin rcxiuLirly

honkcxl. wavixl or chcvaxl their sup-

port. A group ol children stiKk iheir

lie;ids out ol the windows ol a schtxil

bus iind cIkxtcxI

\i iiuuiy |»inis along the rtKile.

|x.i iple came ( nil of theii houses l( i su «p

and w.itch. Once the group reached

the center ot North.uiiplon. pi-ople

siopjied along the sidewalks to watch,

.ind many new people jointxl in.

Sky Halm was riding her bike

when stie heard tlK rally piiss: she

turned her bike aniund lo lollow iIk-

gniup.

"I think It's a vcTy important global

Issue." slie Siiid.

Once they reached Memorial Hall

in Nonhiimpton. the group stopped to

lesl belore beginning Ihe final portion

ol the event. After the breitk. about 20

iictivists shaved tlieir lieiids as a sym-

bol ol solidarity.

"It's in solidarity with the monks
and tlie nuns in libel who have bcx'n

lortured." said I ofisiuig Ngodub, who
shaved his head. Ngodub escaped

trom libel in l'»^'>io India. In IW2.

his wile moved lo ihe I niicxl Slates In

iwrhe lollowixJ.

Isering. who also had his head

shaved, added tliat ilw move was afvi

a pnrtest againsi the Olympic toah.

which he dc-scnhixf as "tainted with

bliHHJ." Iving bniught ihniugh litiet

.Hid onto Mount I veresi. which Iw said

I ifielan people tcx'l is sacaxJ

I iima siud he did not stiave his

lie;id hcxi«ise il is not libelan culture,

but Indian culture. Instead he did not

wash his hair on I nday. which is

1 ilxuin triidition

I sill lX)liiie, ol Nonhiiinploti. is a

I ilvtan wiHiiaii who was bom in India

She movcxj to the I S in 1W2. She

was the only wom.in whii sfiavcxi her

he.ul \Micii II was over, sfie saved a

(xmvlail of ti.iir in a bag.

Mie vikl she did it "lo show suppi >n

lot liKtiui jKiiple."

I.li:iihi'fh Howie) can he reihlhil

lit clundiTa ^iHilent iimaw edii

{Editor's note This .story was origi-

luiily /mhlished on April 29. liJOH)

rjllicials at the U'niversily of

Massachusetts have announced a sut-

cesstul wide-stale lest ot the ciimpus'

new cTtiergency lexi-messaging system

last week, making the service now

fully operational.

.According lo Chief Information

OHicer John Dubach, on Apnl P tf»e

campus service provider sent messages

to 6,574 subscribers. 0\ tfial number

approximately 6,570 had valid cell

phone numbers.

An online survey exa;nining mes-

sage delivery time taken dunng tfie

campus wide leM indicated that %
percent ol the 1,175 respejnding sufv

scribers received the alert within liiur

minutc-s of the messiige fiaving been

sent.

I he emergency text-messaging sys-

tem, pan of I Mass AmhtTst'sC ampus

Alerts system, sends time-sensitive

alerts to subscribers' cellular phones

m ttie event ol a salcly or security nsk

loihe I niversity community or in case

ol poic'ntial disruption to ditily campus

activities.

According to University officials,

the text-messaging is offered on a

"fx-st-etfort" basis, and Ciinnoi guaran-

ttx- that all subscribers will receive the

alerts

Ihe I niversity stepped up emer-

gency preparedness following last

year's Virginia leth sh<x)ting that

Ictt 32 people dead atfer student (ho
Seung-hui lumtxl a gun on both faculty

and his lellow classmates Die tragedy

marktxl the worst schuil shooting in

I S history

Since then the I niversity has under-

giKie several security risk-s. including a

fxMnb sciire last tall and a rash ot threat-

ening mevsages tiNind in bathrooms

.kToss campus earlier ifiis semesttT

I Mass has unned universities

Jen ISS the country, like NmhersK ollege

and Nortfiem Illinois, by implementing

a texi-mevsage alert system.

Ikrrick l'erkin\ can he reached at

ilfxrkin\ a iluihcolleguin com

The state legislature raised the budget lor the L'Mass svstcm in Mav ol this vear bv 524.2 iuilli..n. Hiill rvpieallv

Ki>es to the flagship eampu.s, I Mavs .Amherst

Kellogg

takes over

the helm
KELLOGG from page 1

sudden departure and that is look-

ing for a candidate with I Mass ties

that wants to stay tor the long haul.

Kellogg played high sthtxil bas-

ketball at Spnngtield ( enlral High

SehiHil and starred lor the Minulemen

in his four seiisons playing under

( alipan from IWl-')5. Hewasatwo-

time captain point guard, and I Mass

made iIk N( AA loumameni in all

liwr of his seasons Ihrtx- ol which

came with him as the starter

Kellogg is noted tor his strong

rcxrtiiting skills, and helped bring

star fX-rrick Rose and prep plienom

lyreke fAans to Memphis Rose, a

freshman point guard, is expected lo

be a top-2 selection in the upcoming

NBA Draff.

Other candidates thought to

be a possibility for the position

were Davidson's Bob McKillop,

Ohio's lim O'Shea. University of

( onnecticut assistant coach P;il Sellers

and lim Maloney, who was ihe a-sso-

ciale head coach for the last thrcx-

years under Travis lord. Maloney

was a finalist at Jackstmville State,

but recently missed out on the job.

He could potentially follow ford to

(JSL' or slay on board under Kellogg.

lord left tor OSU Lite last week,

signing a seven-year, $'' 1 million

contract. The restmclured contract he

worked out with UMass after lum-

ing down the Providence job was

never signed. ju.st verbally agreed to.

Kellogg will be the 21st head

coach in the history of the UMass

men's basketball paigram.

Eli Ro.senswaike can he reached

at erosensw a tlail\collegiiin com
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Clear our name Recognizing humanity
An uncomfortably large influx of violent

events recently has cast the University of

Massachusetts Amherst as a violent cam-

pus. The lacrosse scandal, the eight arrests

after the Super Bowl, an alleged hale crime

and numerous other violent acts have put

the negative s(X)tlight on our community.

Likewise, yesterday's alleged threat scrawled

on a bathroom wall in Bartlett has students,

their parents and family members concerned

for our safety.

Numerous stories have run in Ihe

Collegian, The Daily Hampshire Gazette,

The Boston Globe and other publications,

furthering Ihe outside community's opinion

that ours is a violent school.

This is not the case.

I'here is no clear-cut connection between

any of these occurrences; they are anoma-

lous, albeit they have occurred a little too

close together for comfort.

The administration, although less than

forthright Initially after several instances of

violence, has done its best to provide dam-

age control, and to ensure students are kept

safe, evidenced by the immediate closing of

Banleit Hall upon discovery of the threat.

There has been a forum discussion and

rally to raise awareness of the alleged hate

crime, and Ihe Daily Collegian applauds

these efforts. But racially motivated vio-

lence is not the only kind that ought to be

condemned publicly by large groups of the

student body; any violence, regardless of

motivation, is unacceptable.

The University of Massachusetts has

never quite been able to shake its reputation

of being the nation's most violent large uni-

versity ever since the 2005 ABC Primetime

report that billed it as such. Alumni have

written letters to Ihe Boston Cilobe and com-

ments on The Collegian's website condemn-

ing these acts, and the current student btxiy

ought to as well.

Racially motivated crimes spark discus-

sions of how we can learn to coexist on

campus, but il is not just racial tension that

motivates these crimes. Racially motivated

violence is abhorrent, but so is senseless,

drunken and any other sort of adjective-pre-

fixed violence.

Ihere are only two possible remedies

to the sudden upsurge in violent activity.

The first is an increased pt)lice presence on

campus and. judging from the demands of

the numerous rallies of the I United Student

Action C<ialillon and the general climate

of student opinion, that is definitely noi the

answer.

The second option the more difficult,

but more important one is a reali/iition

on part of the student body that violent acts

affect everyone: the victims of these crimes,

their families and the rest ol the student pop-

ulation. The quality of our livings spaces,

our college experience and the outside opin-

ion of our campus are all dependent upon a

cease to all of this senseless violence.

1 he USAC's efforts this semester and lasi

have proven that large groups ol students on

campus can organize for a greater giHKl. It

won't take a rally, however, to quell violence

on campus; just a little mutual respect.

Vnsi^nvil lulilnrials n-prescnl iht- major-

ity opinion of The Mussachusciis Daily

C 'oikfiian editorial hoard
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Real world, real estate
It seems like all the go<xl

things in life are so much
more difticult lo obtain

than Ihe easy ones. Maybe
because the more that gix's

into something, the more

appealing il becomes

Maybe it's because we
all want what we can't

have. But when all you

want is to get out of the

dorms and into your own
humble abode, why does it

seem like pulling teeth'

Burden number one lies in the hands of

UMass. Whoever came up with the idea to

make it mandatory to live on campus until a

certain number of credits have been obtained

must be unaware of the strife it causes to

Leigh

Greaney

mem while you're in schiH>l. then you have

to search tor places free of this agreement. If

you have plans for ihc summer or breaks that

occur outside ol the .Amherst area, then you

are basically out of luck when it comes lo

paying rent for a space voure not using.

Before you are even able to gel an apart-

ment in the first place, you need a guarantor

if >(>u'\e never rented before «)r if you don't

make an adequate income.

Ihis leads to painful phone calls lo family

members (or anyone willing to be harassed

for mimey ) begging for signatures and nota-

ries. If ihev plan on paying tor il. then you're

ot1 the h*>ok and sitting pretty for the next

year

If you're paying for it. then your guaran-

tor has gone from a once loving person lo

someone who will hunt vou down evcrv time

You can have yc^ur own room, your own kitchen,

your own bathroom, and your own debt.

those living inside of the dorm walls.

Spending forty-five units in residency isn't

exactly a death sentence. ,M the same time,

that's two years of your life.

Once you've made it past the finish line

of your forty five credit triathlon, you have

a fev* choices. You could upgrade your living

situation and move to the North .Apartments,

or if you're feeling cra/y. you could get your-

self an apartment somewhere off" campus.

Maybe if you live close enough, you can

move back into your house. If you don't live

close enough and you're feeling especially

fanatical, you can get a house of your own.

I here comes a time when you have to pick

your poison. Vou can continue living in Ihe

dorms where you hand vour freedom over to

the residence staff on a silver platter

You can continue to use the public bath-

rooms which may or may not be located a

football field away from your riHtm. You can

continue to battle quiet hours You can live oil"

dming hall food until ^ p.m. every night and

then scrounge for whatever fits into your baby

sized refrigerator.

If thai doesn't sound like a fate you can

stand, you could always get an apartment

That's when you meet the animal known as

the 12-monlh lease. This binding beast reels

you in for a year of monthly rent and utilities

whether you like it or not.

If you had plans of only having an apart-

rent is due with possible death threats and

extremely long voicemails.

Basically, vou can hiive the freedom of

being outside the dorm, but now the hall and

chain has been switched from the residential

staff to the land lord. You can have your own
room, your own kitchen, vour own bathroom

and vour own debt.

Ihe holes in your p<K:ket only worsen

if you live far enough off campus that you

require some mtxle of iransptirtation other

than a bus to get lo class. Anyone who has

ever been a commuter to UMass will tell you.

parking services is ihe antichrist.

After you've paid unnecessary amounts for

a parking spot, chances are vou won't even get

a sp<il even close lo where vou're going. If you
decide to gel honorary and defy the color code

ot the parking lots, then you'll have a nice

parking ticket to add to your collection.

Moving out of the dorms is a hassle.

Whether you see it as a part ol growing up or a

part of your wallet, it's hard to ignore the road

blcKks on the way to the freedom of living on

your own.

Ihe best thing vou can do to get out of Ihe

dorms is buckle down, gel all Ihe information

you need, be prepared with any papwr work,

and win Ihe lottery

l.ei^h dreamy is a Collegian columnist

She ean he reoehed al lf(retiner a student

iimass edii

Greg Collins

Counlless bullet holes penetrated

the grey walls of abandoned apart-

ment buildings as we walked in heavy

silence throughout a Jewish settlement

in the West Bank. "Gas the Arabs" was

written on a wall in graffiti, and anti-

Semitic messages were displayed at

every street corner.

N^hile louring the West Bank with

American University in Cairo friends

in the middle of my spring break,

which also included stops in Israel and

Jordan. 1 was exposed to the darker

sides of humanity manifested by the

I'alestinian- Israeli conflict.

We llrsi visited Ramallah, the de

facto capital of Palestine, where we
saw the grave of former Palestinian

I iberation Organization chairman

Yasser .Arafat as well as the cur-

rent headquarters of the Palestinian

Authority.

In general, Ramallah was notice-'

ably more industrialized than either

my AlC friends or 1 had anticipated.

Its downtown was bustling with count-

less Palestinians roaming the sidewalks

searching for the perfect shawerma or

c(miloriable pair of shoes. I, myself,

downed freshly squeezed orange juice

that tasted better than any fruit drink I

have ever consumed in America.

In addition, although the presence

of hijab-wearing women was evident,

there were many Palestinian women
without veils who wore clothes similar

to those sported by Western females. In

this fashion sense. Ramallah is much
more Westernized than Cairo is.

Next we headed lo Hebron, another

busy city near where Jewish settle-

ments were established by the Israeli

government, first we passed through

a small checkpoint, manned by two
Israeli soldiers wielding guns. They
checked our American passports and

then let us through to the settlement

areas.

This is where we noticed the endless

bullet holes and ethnically derogatory

signs. Hardly any people walked in the

streets as we passed by the settlements,

fhe eerie silence and lack of movement

in the neighborhood resembled a ghost

town haunted by a sepulchral past.

Throughout our walk we were

confronted multiple times by Israeli

soldiers, each instance in a respect-

ful manner. The Israeli government is

extremely cautious about movement
of Arabs within the settlements, since

Palestinians have been accused of

inciting violence and targeting inno-

cent Israelis in the West Bank.

After we passed by one group of

Israeli soldiers, 1 saw from the corner

of my eye, a Palestinian being inter-

rogated by the same two soldiers, again

in a relatively polite way.

Afterwards we arrived in Bethlehem,

I was exposed to

the darker sides of

humanity manifested

by the Palestinian-

Israeli conflict.

the birthplace of Jesus, and visited the

Church of the Nativity. Not even five

minutes from the church was a small

Arab marketplace, where we could

easily see large posters on buildings of

Palestinian men proudly waving their

weapons in the air.

These posters are printed by jihad-

ist movements, like the terrorist group

Hamas, and political parties, like

Fatah, and its paramilitary proxies. The
Arabic writing on these posters labeled

the Palestinian men who had died in

fighting the Israeli military as martyrs.

The prevalence of these images

expanded dramatically in Nablus, a

city north of Ramallah where heavy

fighting between Israel and Palestine

broke out a few years ago

Hamas and Islamic jihad posters

lined Ihe walls of buildings everywhere
- downtown, side streets, school zones.

etc. Because 1 came from a background
where I never had similar looking
posters, 1 was shocked at the public

displays of pictures of weapons.
What was most tragic was the juxta-

position of smiling and laughing chil-

dren who were no more than six years
old walking through an alleyway on
the way home from school, with these
posters lining the alleyway.

At the very least, Nablus authorities

could have removed these posters from
school zones. But their failure to do so
and the militant/political movements
response for putting them up there in

the first place, is an awful commentary
on the indoctrination of impressionable
youth within Palestinian society.

That being said, the signs of ethnic

hatred of Arabs I observed while walk-
ing throughout Jewish settlements is

as equally as tragic. In fact, protective

netting had been placed previously

over Arab marketplaces we passed

through in Hebron because Jews from
apartments ^bove had thrown bricks

and other dangerous objects down at

the Arab quarters.

We could clearly see these bricks

and other piles of trash resting on top

of the netting, knowing full well that

without this protection, Ihe Arabs liv-

ing in this area would be threatened.

Without comprehending at the time

how contentious the area's environ-

ment was, 1 learned three days ago
a Palestinian was killed in Hebron
by Israeli soldiers after refusing their

orders lo lay down his knife.

Did my experiences traveling

throughout the West Bank change my
mindset about the Palestinian-Israeli

conflict? I still believe the Israeli mili-

tary does not target innocents nearly as

frequently as Hamas does.

Ideologically, however, the deeply

ingrained prejudices ofboth Palestinians

and Jews against each other, as evi-

denced by the bullet holes and "Gas
the Arabs" signs, will undermine any

attempts for a permanent peace. And
until both sides see the other side as

people first, and not objectified, face-

less enemies, any hopes for long-term

tranquility are just that - empty hopes.

Greg Collins is a Collegian colum-

nist He can he reached al gcollinsf^

student i/m(j«v edu.
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FAFSA hell

r^

Hannah
Nelson

Mud puddles and

hitler cold: it's that

.>eason again. No, not

cold and f1u season.

hut financial aid sea-

son, complete with

PIN. Social Security,

and IRS form num-
bers. FAhSA - it is

probably the scariest

acronym on the face

iif the planet, though

HCAH is quite pos-

sibly the most hated.

College students and their parents

shudder at Ihe thought of visiting the

FAFSA site. If you are wondering at

this point what on earth has made me so

bitter toward Ihe Free Application for

Federal Student Aid. then I must first

take you hack one year.

We thought it would be fine if my
mom didn't have her taxes done, we
would call the helpline when we need-

ed to and everything would be fine.

Iwo weeks later and a godsend of

a last-minute accountant meeting for

those taxes to be done after all, my
F.\FS,A forms were finally on their way
through cyberspace to nameless people

who would hold my future in their

hands.

Melodramatic personal anecdotes

aside. Ihere are worse ways last year

could have ended. My story is nothing

in the shadow of some that have floated

my way.

I he horror stories run rampant, from

the girl whose parents filed late and had

to opt for a private loan company to

the guy who had lo move back home to

attend community college.

Missed deadlines are of course the

de facto cardinal sin of FAFSA (and

column writing for that matter). The
bottom line here is to get il in on time;

the sooner you do. chances are greater

you will receive more aid.

But sometimes life has a way of

throwing curveballs. There is the story

of Student A who had to take out ridicu-

lously high interest private loans, the

sort that will follow you to your grave.

Student loans are the one thing it

is near impossible to file bankruptcy

on. This one unlucky soul had to find

out the hard way. Student A's parents

filed her application late and there was

hardly any aid left at that point.

Student B ran out of grants in his

last semester and dropped out. just

for one semester or two to earn some
cash. Before he knew it he was earning

minimum wage that had to go toward

his living expenses, then the loan com-

panies started .Iropping by for tea.

i he lesson of the story is simple,

getting to the end result, however, is

not. I have since learned from my own
horror story that consisted of those two

weeks of after-school FAFSA hell.

I believe the problem to lay with

Missed deadlines are of

course the de facto car-

dinal sin of FAFSA.

high school seniors who are seasoned

veterans of the college application by
the time spring rolls around, and they

think FAFSA will be a piece of cake

after personal statements galore. But
not so, naive soon to be freshman, it

isn't your fault of course. This time one
year ago someone not so unlike your-

self was a little too optimistic about the

FAFSA process, and now she is giving

you a warning.

So how did 1 fare this year, you ask?
One hour on President's Day. One hour
was all it took to go from start to fin-

ish. Lesson learned. 1 suppose it really

is true that some things can only be
learned from experience. It was true in

my case, but it doesn't have to be the

same for you.

This year, my mom and I were

prepared. Once all the W-2 forms are

received, make that appointment to

have your taxes done immediately —
some accountants are already close to

fully booked. Then, pin numt>er and

1040, 1 040A or 1040 KZ form in hand

(I swear they used 'EZ' as some sort of

joke).

Let's not forget the most rewarding

part of the process. Besides the grants

soon to be coming my way (fingers

crossed), there are only 365 days until

I have to look at the application again.

Now is the tedious wait for the

financial award — praying, crossing

your fingers and doing obscure good
luck rituals that you're going to get

something decent in return for the

stress.

Are you scared yet? Well that's what

FAFSA does, it scares you you-know-
what-less. 1 can't help but envision

faceless stiff-collared men in black

suits sitting around in some secluded

and dimly lit board room debating my
financial award eligibility like it's a

game of monopoly.

"What do you think Mr. Y?"
"Well Mr. Z, if only student X had

filed one week earlier..."

Now that I've thoroughly demon-

ized the hand that feeds me, I can say

that 1 certainly do not have a grudge

against FAFSA the organization. It's

the confusion and fear that gets tacked

onto the whole process, the process

itself being the evil entity in question.

If I've somehow managed to instill

a real FAFSA phobia in you, then you

can always pay your tax person to do

your FAFSA for you, but you wouldn't

really want to entrust someone else

with your future, would you?

Hannah Nelson is a Collegian col-

umnist She can be reached at hnel-

son'^d student, umass. edu.

'Freedom rings where opinions clash. " - AdUn /:. .S/c , ,
. -

Campus violence: sporadic or status quo?
Walk freely, but tread softly Just stay inside

Devon
Courtney

There real-

ly is no safer

place to be than

UMassAmherst.

I really love the

fccluig I get that

comes from me
saying "Hello"

to everyone I

see on my way
to class. I've

never been shot,

stabbed, or beat-

en up here, which is much more than

I can say about the place where I'm

from. In my four years here, I've

come to understand that UMass is

safer than a Tupperware party, and

twice as fresh.

So why IS it that ABC News,

Dateline, and the Princeton

Review all consider the prestigious

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst the Fallujah of

colleges''

Now. it's true that

sometimes things happen

around campus. A former

suitemaie in McNamara
retumed to his suite and

smacked his neighbor

with a ba.seball bat. A UMass ath-

lete was stabbed in the butt after a

function at the Student Union. Who
can forget the alleged "gay slur"

beating that happened on Sunset

Avenue last semester?

I ven recently, the campus is

abu/z with talk of the racially-moti-

vated stabbing and then the more

recent lacrosse beating, as it is now
being popularly referred to Finally,

It's impossible not to understand

why scores of not police line up in

Southwest afler every sports game
ever You'd really have to be living

under an enormous rock to have

missed that.

fhe flat out truth is that about

W percent of the UMass popula-

tion IS not m any way involved

with violence on campus. Your

personal odds for getting assault-

ed by a drunkard' stick-wielding

lacrosse pjaver noter with extreme

sports prejudice/police officer con-
fusing you with a roustabout are

around one in 3,000 Those sU-
tistics were graciously tabulated

by the imaginary statistician who
lives in my brain. I had to employ
his services because UMass offi-

cials seem really hesitant to release

statistics about violence, for some
odd reason.

When parents send their kids

here for an education, they should

be smart enough to understand that

the tuition check is not a permission

slip for four years of merciless beat

downs On top of that, most people

aren't randomly assaulted, there's

usually a deeper reason that better

outlines the individual context of

each violent crime.

A beautiful example of this

would be after the Super Bowl,

in which individuals who were

What Tm saying is that every

student must take responsibility

for his or her individual actions.

happy about its outcome would
parade around Southwest in

Giants apparel, antagonizing the

angry scores of Patriots fans.

News flash: Doing something that

dumb IS equivalent to dropping

blood in the water where sharks

are swimming, or kicking a griz-

zly bear in the junk

What I'm saying is that every

student must take responsibility for

his or her individual actions. Many
of the recorded acts of violence that

our school IS scrutinized for could

have been easily prevented, if a

microcosm of cntical thought had

been introduced beforehand.

Of course, some of these violent

acts are unprovoked and unexpect-

ed. This IS an unfortunate reality

that we humans have to deal with.

When random violence docs hap-

pen, all we can do is rely on the

help of campus services and tfie

support of our friends.

There are many violent occur-

rences here which go unreported,

it is a certainty ;ndeed. You might

bear witness to party-themed vio-

lence, whether it takes the shape of

an overenthusiastic partier smash-

ing a bottle on someone or some-

thing, or maybe even the begin-

nings of a somber sexual assault.

exacerbated by the consumption of

alcohol.

Barring that, though, how much

of this violent reputation really is

just hype? UMass has had the pop-

ular moniker of "Zoomass" since

the seventies. The paranoia and

out of control rumors surround-

ing the reputation of the school

could just be a game of telephone

gone horribly haywire. With each

sporadic crime in perfect propor-

tion with our large |K)pulation,

the rumors of vio-

lent nature of UMass
could Godzilla-stomp

all over our city of

idealistic academia.

I suppose that

if UMass is a school

where you are living

in fear for your life, then you have

bigger problems than either uf us

can put a finger on. If you really do

believe that the dark and spooky

path between Orchard Hill and

Sylvan, rcflexively called "Rape

Road" and "The Rape Trail." is

a place where foolhardy teenag-

ers go for a hot and tasty rape

sandwich, you might just be more

impressionable than a toddler

As long as you are taking pre-

cautions and making good deci-

sions, your chances of falling vic-

tim to the overblown threat of

UMass violence will be safely

curtailed. This is a school, not a

gladiatonal arena. We should be

treating it as such, and if 1 find that

you're not I'll head butt you.

Just kidding Gotcha.

Devon Courtney is a Collegian

columnuit He can he reached at

dcourtneia.student umass edu

Nicholas

O'Mallev

You know those campus secu-

rity e-mails you get about every

month or so? It's about time you

stopped deleting them and actu-

ally took a look at what they say.

One quick glance al what's been

going on at campus will show
that, although your dorm might

be a "pretty chill place," many
places on campus aren't

When I came lo this school, I

was well aware of its reputation

for parties, riots, and everything

in between, most of which I knew was unwar-

ranted. All of these recent events, however, have
taken a toll on what can be considered just an

unfortunate aspect of college life instead of a point

of concern.

I'm sorry, but I cannot declare a school safe as

long as riots are accepted and anticipated every

time ihere is a sports team in a championship

game.

UMass has received a number of labels in the

public eye: large, liberal, enormous, a party school

and. in recent times,

violent (did I men-
tion it was big?).

Most of the labels

are warranted, but

violent? If you take

a minute to go over the events of the past few weeks,

there's plenty of evidence there.

Last semester, we were bombarded with e-mails

about faux bombs, baseball bat beatings, stabbings.

suspects on the lam, it comes to the point where it

no longer fazes the student body.

It could be said that the amount of violence is a

product of the school's size-proportions, however,

that large amount of violence, the number of inci-

dents, increases the chance that one will get pushed

to the extreme, potentially endangering the lives of

students.

For most students, nothing will happen; you'll

spend your four years, (or more) here without inci-

dent Maybe a scuffie here, an accident Ihere some
cops that one time but nothing really threatening.

The unfortunate few. on the other hand, have to

take the burden of violence that is often overlooked

as part of what goes down at this campus
Most students don't even fiinch when hearing

about the arrests in Southwest, the police in not

gear and some siabbings here or there It might

even be a positive for some. If someone happens lo

get shanked on the morning of your 10 a m. exam,
you're getting some extra sleep instead.

Our campus has seen it all. We've had ttadenta,

athletes, former students, outsiders all commit vio-

lence on campus. Honestly, who's left to itab us?

Chancellor Cole's recent e-mail detailtd Uxat

individual occurrences on and close to campos
over the course of three days, which incltidc:

assault by eight lacrosse players, sexual sssaith,

assault, and three men injured, two of which were
stabbed.

Despite all of this, the administration contioues

to preach about a "safe, free envtromnent" aod tow
"one act of violence is too much." And with eadl Sl»-

dent that ignores the reposts of these events, they arc

getting away with it if there is no student tttpotm lo

what occurs on campus, then there can be noacptefm-
tions of our administration to do the same.

If it wasn't for this "education" thing we're all
,_

supposed be getting here (that, and someone inatata'^f

on setting my dorm on fire), we'd all be better o<ff
in our dorms with the doors locked and wiodows|
boarded. |

F.ven scarier than the evenu themselves is (to I
fact that students are no longer concerned about',

such events (when stabbings are less conceisiii(J

than the fact (feft^

Most students don't even flinch when
gel dij'w Se dc

'

there's a prob- <

lem). When yott'nt \

tucked away ia .;

your nice, quiet dorm, away from the craziMM of >

the towers and the incidents of Sylvan, it's easy to
j

see the events as distant. j
Such a luck of concern is hardly a coafwra J

when compared to the complacency of the rett^
of the student body. The events occur week after

"

week, but there is no outcry, no demand for aocu* .

rity; rather, there's an attitude towards less police

presence on campus. This js a view stemmed firoM

broken up parties, drug confiscation and aup*
pressed riots.

Instead of attempting to work with our police

force, our campus continues to fight against their

presence It has come to a point where gettii^

wasted on a Fnday night takes precedence over not
getting attacked.

It has come to a point where the administration

and police that wc all despise so much lose their

control, how can they address problems we doa't
care about when they are so many that we do.

These event are not sparked by ouMiden, I

are committed by studoits towank MudeaB
allowed to continue because of the apathy of i

Sick O 'Mallev is a Collegian columnist. He i

he reached at nomalley{qiJtudent. umass.edu.

hearing about the arrests in Southwest

Gov. Slots goes for broke Prioritize education

Nick

Milano

I his past week, advo-

cates for Deval Patrick's

proposal to build three

casinos in Massachusetts

received a maior b<Kisl from

an independent study.

Ihe Cireater Boston

Chamber of Commerce
repon backed many of the

projections made by the

Patrick administration.

W hile noting that consiruc-

tion n>bs would dramati-

cally tail to even venture close to Patrick's

estimate, the report did aftirm his annual

revenue and jobs projections.

IX'spite this new>. gaming opponents must

cimtinue to stand tall in preventing "(iovemor

Slots." iis Biision dlohe columnisi Steve

Bailey has aptly nicknamed him, from wel-

coming casinos with open arms.

Fven with the chamber's rept>rt. there

are still many questions to be answered. Ihe

chamber did not assess potential lost revenues

for regions in the state

II Boston's M;iyor Menino gits his casino

in I dst Boston, will tourists forgo the wonder-

ful collection of family -owned Italian eater-

ies in Ihc North Lnd for the fare offered by

casino conglomerates? What ab<iut other local

businesses'.' Maybe if there were a casino in

Boston, the gamblers will sacrifice some time

to travel around the historic citv. but would

they also do so in \\estcm and Southeastern

Massachusetts?

Casinos, like the state

kittery, thrive on finding

new ways to trick people

out of their money.

Surely, ihere will be more people visit-

ing those areas, but are they doing so to

experience small town Massachusetts, or to

drink, dance and gamble'.' How can local

businesses possibly expect a substantial and

consistent b(H)n to their coffers? Will golf

excursions to Cape Cod turn into gambling

escapades? \Vhat about the hotel business if

casinos build their own? What kind of bear-

ing will casino lobbyists have on legislators?

There have already been signs of meddling

by casino lobbyists Ihe Boston Globe dis-

covered thai Speaker of the Mouse Salvatore

DiMasi. who has led the attack on Patrick's

casino plan, played two rounds of golf with

JoeO'Donnell. co-owner of Suffolk Downs.

Suffolk Downs, according to Ihe Globe,

is "aggressively pursuing a gaming license

for their I ast Boston site, " thus, DiMasi 's

legislative independence should be called into

question. Only alter calls to DiMasi on the

Globe's pan did he oftisr lo pay for the two

rounds. At Ihe same time, DiMasi trium-

phantly announced thai he had declined an

invitation to play with IXmald Frump, another

casino entrepreneur. VN'hilc DiMasi has not

changed his standing on casinos, he is one ol

the most recognizable laces in Massachusetts

politics. How are less scrutinized members of

the Massachusetts legislature fieing lobbied?

As previously mentioned in this space,

casino lobbyists have dramatic control over

the direction of laws that affect them. In

California. Nevada and New Jersey, casinos

were not forced to comply with indinir smok-

ing bans. These state govemmcnts apparently

put special interests above the public's ability

to work and relax in smoke-free environments.

But this shouldn't be a real surprise

Governor Slots himself and the chamber's

report have acknowledged that "gambling

addictions, crime, and personal bankruptcy

rates would almost certainly increase" But

for him and other casino advocates, the mil-

lions in state revenue is worth the risk .Ask

(iovemor Slots, and he will say he is doing his

part by promising to diven 2.5 percent ot state

revenue for problem gamblers. In essence he's

admitting that his plan will ruin people's lives,

but claims he should be praised tor dedicating

money to create a "best in class" rehabilitation

program.

With the national economy sliding into a

recession, or already in one. Massaciiu>etts is

unlikely to escape the wrath of weak economic
growih. Governor Slots rcsp<inded DiMasis
attacks on his projection of .M).0(X) one-time

construction jobs to build ihe casinos with

a letter to the entire Legislature asking for

"sound alternatives" from the Speaker. The
way Governor Slots tells it, there is no way
to generate economic growth and permanent

jobs without the state opening its arms lo an

industry renowned for destroying lives.

But joining forces with casinos will in no

way lead to a l)oost to the Massachusetts econ-

omy. Governor Slots is a brilliant man and his

Ivy League education lends one to believe he

would approach the slowing economy with

more ideas than the simple easy way out. but

thanks are in order for the legislators who are

steadfast in their beliefs that Massachusetts

does not need casinos to lead the 2 1 century.

While wasting time and goodwill in the leg-

islature by pushing the casino issue, Ciovemor

Slots is letting his other legislation falter He

swept into office on a tidal wave of ptipular

support, but his only accomplishment to date

has been a defeat of a same-sex marriage ban.

Casinos, like the state lottery, thrive on

finding new ways to trick people out of their

money. They may be a quick way to raise

ftinds, but they will not create a thriving

economy, hmployment will jump, revenue

will jump, but casinos are not a grt)wth indus-

try once jobs are filled, new ones will not be

created.

Casinos are not and never will be a solu-

tion to a state's problems. Here's to hoping the

legislature stands tall with DiMasi in bank-

rupting Governor Slots.

Nick Milano writes on Thursdays He can

he reached at nmilanoia student, umass edu.

Dan
Nicastro

1 he I niversiiv ol

Massachusetts Board

of Irustees finance

(lanel voted Ijsi week

lo intrejse student lees

by ^.\ percent

I his means the pro-

tected student costs lor

ih* 2II0S m school

year are SIK.'4f> in

state and j whopping

S2'».S4.' lor oui-ot-slate

students Sensing that

these increases may be greeied with dis-

approval, a recent I Mass press release

laid oul a three-tier justilication o\ the

increases.

First, the University contended thai

Ihe rise in tuition and fees «us below the

rale of inllution. Second, it iii.iiniained

that most of this money would return to

the students through increases in financial

aid awards, hiring of faculty and renova-

tion projects.

1 asllv. the Board of Irustees pointed

out that ihc cost of a 1 'Mass education is

much less than the cost of a private sch(H>l

education. Ihesc are all valid arguments,

yet they obscure many other underlv ing

facts about the nature of public educ;i-

tion.

first, let's deal with the issue of infla-

tion Ihe fee increa.se of Vl [lerceni is

cenainly under the rate ot inllation for

Ihc Northeast in the last quarter (which

the Consumer Price Index lists as .v6

percent), a feat the UMass system has

managed to accomplish for the past five

V ears.

I nfortunatelv. these numbers do not

tell Ihe whole story. While Ihe I niversiiv

has managed to keep increases in fees

under the curve of inflation, this may be

because inflation is rising ai ;i pace the

University cannot keep up vvith.

,'\s unemployment increases (4.8 per-

cent in lebruary ). and the economy slows.

we may f>e headed tor more than a reces-

sion. If these numbers remain consistent

over a long periixl of time, vve may see the

reappearance of stagflation

Inflation will skyrocket Miid ramilies

will not be able to afford lo send their

children to college. Lvcn vviih additumal

financial aid packages, these increases

may he enough to keep deserv ing prospec-

tive sUidents away Irom quality secondary

education

1 his leads lo the secvmd problem I he

I niversity has pledged to channel 2(» per-

cent of revenue Irom these tee increases

inio more financial awards lor students

Increasini; the paltry number of financial

aid awards is certainly an idea Kmg over-

due

Increasing the paltry

number of financial aid

awards is certainly an

idea long overdue.

Ihe problem is thai ihe increases in

awards do not amount to much. especialK

since college loan ci>mpanies are suftering

due to fallout in subprime loans and Ihe

credit crunch

Ihe Massachusetts Fducational

financing Authority has allowed thou-

sands of students (including mysein to

take oul loans in order lo pursue a college

degree. Due lo worry among investors,

however. MI I .A has so far tven unable to

secure hnancing lor the Itians it doles out.

Like it or not. loans are a vital part of

miHlcm collegiate life. VMth costs through

the r»xil. It IS difhcull to pay upwards

of SI'^.IMJO out of p<Kkei. Ihis means
students need some son of tinancial help

to pay iheir v\av through college If the

means of securing these financial invest-

ments dries up. then increased ftnancial

aid awards will be too little too late

As a final argument, the Board of

Inisices repeatedly reiterated the tact

that a public university education al the

t niversity of Massachusetts is cheap-

er than Ihe average Massachusetts pri-

vate schiH>l education It's hard to argue

against this point. I ven with lee increases,

the average private secondary education

in Massachusetts is over S22.IMM) more
expensive Ihan Ihat ot I Mass Amherst

Comparing the two, however, is like

comparing apples with a Rolls Royce.

Of course private schools cost more Tlie

"private" moniker denotes independence

Irom the state in terms of curricula, teach-

ing methods and. most importantly, fund-

ing.

The goal of a public university, on tf»e

other hand, is to "provide an affordable

and accessible education of high quality,"

as laid Ibrth in the I Mass mission state-

ment.

It's clear the problem does not lie

stilely with the LMass Board of Trustees.

S^hlle lees have increased over the past

several years, these increases probably

have more to do with economic realities

Ihan attempts to cheat students.

Instead, the problem is indicative of
the way in which we treat education in this

country. On the one hand, we celebrate

the abstract concept of public education,

believ ing it to be a good measure of the

success ot a democratic society.

( >n the other hand, governmental pro-

grams and entiiies fail to reflect this

mythical view of public education (espe-

cially at the collegiate level). They treat

the system more like a business meant
to secure higher profit margins by letting

students and parents foot the bill for their

sch(H)ling.

While the Patrick administration is

cenainly doing more to aid the UMass
system, it's not enough. I reali^e it's

naively foolish to believe government
will eventually foot the bill for higher

education, but there are steps that can
be taken to alleviate the pressures on
families and students who want the

education they are entitled to have
Many of us who graduate tend never

lo look back at the system we've left.

Instead of thinking o\ education in

terms of its public benefits, or as a vital

societal need, we see our tax dollars

"wasted" on a system that provides no
immediate benefit to us That's an atti-

tude we need to shift if we ever want to

see further progress within our demo-
cratic nation.

Don Sicastro is a Collegian colum-
iml He can he reached ot dnicastr

a
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Paramore prevails at annual spring concert
By Heather Waxman

(Editor i note: This story was

originally published on May 5.)

Ah, Spring. With it comes
nature's fresh blossoms, the occa-

sional rainstorm and of course (he

University ut Massachuetts' annual

Spring Concert,

Upon entering the Mullitjs Center

last nij^t it was impossible to ignore

tl>e eruption of deatening screams of

intoxication echoing from all armies.

The evening i^icked off with two

mini sets performed by the winners

of this year's Battle of the Bands,

StoUc & Messiah, as well as the run-

ners-up, fixit Reason.

Static & Messiah, a Boston-based

hip-hop, rap dwi. to«jk the stage with

a heap of energy and did a sufficient

job riling up tlje crowd tor their mea-

sly 1
5-minute set.

After taking the stage, hxit Reason

was full of grins and gratification.

"It was awesome - an unreal

experience." said l*J-year-old lead

guitanst vocalist Sam Wood. "We
have no complaints. !t was a dream

come true lo be liere."

Certainly impressive considering

three of the four band members are

still in hig;h school. Sean Nolan, bass-

ist/background vocalist is a fix^hi-

man at UMass while Wood, drummer

Tony Interlande, and rtiythm guitar-

isfvocalist Jarad Weeks were new to

stepping toot onto a college campus.

Then came a very loud, pulsating

bass shaking the ground beneath. Fat

Joe took the stage tor wliat turned out

to be a seemingly endless and virtu-

ally pointless half-hour of noise.

He opened with an original num-

ber followed by a rendition ofAkon's

hit "We Takin" Over." The crowd was

fairly amused and perked up a bit

when "l-ean Back " came on.

It was ahiiost impossible to pay

attention to the premise of any of

his songs between the myriad of f-

bombs and n-bombs being dropped

like ... well ... bombs

Following Fat Joe's less-than-

pleasing performance was yet anoth-

er sore disappoinmient.

Lnvision a cross between a wan-

nabe Neyo and Ojnarion and you get

Trey Songz, an R&B. hip-hop singer,

from Petersburg. Va.

Much like his predecessor, his

set consisted of a lot of back-tracks

and crotch-holding. He could hard-

ly be heard due to the roaring

screams coming from behind as

his DJ shouted a useless blend of

"uh" and "what."

By the third track, entitled "'Last

nmc," the audience had begun to

drift off into a stupor. The inevitable

and tacky ripping of his shirt kept the

crowd amused for a short while, as

his pants made their way down to his

rear end, a clear shot of his "pack-

age" in tow.

All hope seemed to be lost until a

tiny tall of fire burst onto the stage.

Haley Williams, 19-year-old

lead vocalist of Paramore, exploded

onstage with her impressive vocals

and animated stage presence. She

flailed around every which way,

keeping the audience engaged with

her every move in between backflq»

by bassist, Jeremy Davis.

"1 like you guys." sh^ said with a

snurk, "welcome to the family."

The Franklin, Tenn., natives were

well-received as the crowd bqiped

along to the bands' catchy pop hits

iiKluding their latest single, "crush-

crushcrush," and the obvious crowd-

favorite, "Misery Business."

Afkr a perpetual half-how fol-

lowing the culmination ofParaniore's

set the crowd wjs anxiously squirm-

ing in its seats before the lights

dimmed and Jimmy F-at WorW tgok

the stage.

The band opened rather w«»k,

with "Big Casino," A few loyal &ns
waved tlieir hands frantically while

the remainder ofthe crowd proved to

be slightly undawhclraed.

"Sweetness," a ditty offtheir 200

1

album "Bleed Anwrican," yielded a

different reaction. Nearly everyone

leapt to their feet, echoing "whoa"
alkr "whoa."

Their stage presence lacked in

comparison to Paramore's as lead

singer/guitarist Jim Adkins failed

to leave his five-foot radius and

each song weaved through one

after another.

Last night marked tiK tand's

last show with Paramore; Jimmy
Eat Worid I soon to embark on a

small cross-country tour in bodi

Sweden and Norway, wrapping it

up in mid-June.

By far. Paramore stole the night.

Without its solid set, the show wtaild

have been a sure disappointment

Better luck next year.

Heather Waxman can be reached at

hwaxmani^mtudent. umass edu.

Idol performs at MuUins
By Meghan Murphy

C( )LLEi ;UN S7AH-

(Editor s note: This story was origi-

nally published on Feb. 2.)

Former "American Idol" winner Carrie

Underwood performed at the Mullins

Center last night as part of her first head-

lining tour. She focused on most of the

songs from her newest album. "Carnival

Ride." along with some ol<kr fan favor-

ites from 2005 's "Some Hearts."

The three years since her "American

Idol" win have transformed the Oklahoma

native into a completely difTexent per-

former. Her stage presence has evolved,

focusing more on pumping up the crowd

than on showcasing her vocal talents.

Underwood started ofi shakily with

the first track ofT her new CD, "Flat

on the Floor." She rose out of the stage

from underneath, which made for an

exciting entrance, but the vocals through

her first few songs were mediocre as she

began her set.

Following the first five loogs, she

changed into a floor-length blue dress and

transitioned into Gri.-nmy award-winning

sung "Jesus Take the Wheel," The song

was one of her earliest singles and the

first of the night from her first album. The
crowd instantly recognized the song, and

Underwood let them sing the first chorus

on their own.

The crowd's reaction to the song gave

her an obvious confidence boost and ener-

gy for the middle of her performance. She

followed "Jesus Take the Wheel" with

powerful ballad "I Know You Won't."

This song and the ones that followed

finally showcased Underwood's true

vocal abilities, creating a difTerent stage

presence than earlier in the show. She

shifted to a series of more upbeat songs

with "I Aia't In Checotah Anymore" and

"Crazy Dreams."

Towards the end of the show.

Underwood seemed to lose momentum
a bit. "All-Amcncan Girl" was well-

received, but she seemed to have lost

some of her energy by the time she got to

"So Small," one of her newer songs.

L'nderwotxl's encore started with a bal-

lad and moved on to an unlikely choice, a

(juns 'N Roses cover. As more of a ballad

performer, '80s metal is not where her

strengths lie. It wasn't her best song vocal-

ly, but gave her band a chance to have fitn

and do something different onstage. She

ended her set with her latest and most suc-

cessful hit. "Before He Cheats." This was

a definite crowd favorite.

Although (nderwood's catchier songs

carry her albums, her ballads were where

her voice really shone in a live perfor-

mance. She seemed most comfortable

»ith the slower songs, during which.

she gave herself a chance to belt out the

.strong notes and showcase her talent

Josh Turner opened for Underwood

with a simple set that featured his deep,

crooning voice. "Would You Go With

Me" from his 2006 album "Your Man"
was especially popular with the female

portion of the Mullins Center crowd.

Meghan Murphy can he reached at

mmurphya'dailycollegian com.
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Extrav^anja trips in Amherst
Celebration keeps

the 4/20 spirit alive

Hn SIHHVMI MtI>lURx)\

I., ill I '.IAS Sun

(Etiilor's note: This story h<(\ originally pub-

lished on .\pril 22 I

\ slighiK sweet, earths smell could be detected

throughout \nihcrsi this weekend, as the commu-
nity came together for the 1 7ih annual 1 xtravaganja

and the second annual Sprini; Concert tin the Hill

With clear blue skies and the sun finall) shining

warm, it was a perfect weekend tor a celebration.

()n Saturda). the I ni\ersit\ of Massachusetts'

Cannabis Reform Coalition (C Rt ) sponsored

Fxtravaganja. an event supporting the freedom ot

marijuana. Paying homage to the hippie tuliure.

I Atrasaganja s;iw a'Uiiae. rap and rock bands set-

ling the nnHH.1 Booths were lining the perimeter of

the .Amherst ( ommon. selling handmade clothes,

tic dye 1 -shirts and an array of blown-glass pieces

Ihcse IXKiths. however, are not what make
lAtravaganja a unique e\ent. It's the people.

l.tK)king around the lawn, one ci>uld sec individu-

als of even, age and e\en, si\le. those who were

there in supp«>n of the issue, and those who were

just along lor the ride.

Howard llanna. 31. has lived in .Amherst just

under a year. He was just planning on grab-

bing sonic I(khJ downtown when the stream of

people heading toward the Common pulled him in.

Thougli he wasn't sure at first, he quickly '"got a

feel tor what |the festival) is endorsing." he said.

"I'm just lixiking around, taking it in." he con-

tinued. "It's a great community event
"

While there were definitely a fair share of pet>-

ple like llanna. the majority of the people attending

I xtravaganja scvmed to be more than familiar with

the issues.

Attendees donned whatever marijuana-related

clothing they had, from one girl who wore a white

pull over decorated with pink leaves, to one man
vsho wore shorts, a backwards hat with a leaf decal

and a cape.

Some people opted for no clothes at all, ,An

older man with a long gray beard walked confident-

ly around the festival with nothing on but bmwn
rags and huge green pack on his back Another girl,

grooving to the live music provided by a string of

bands boiiked by the CRC wore nothing tin her

chest but painted leaves.

Between the bands, speakers would talk about

the issue of legalizing marijuana. One impassioned

man urged people to vote, discussing the referen-

dum that will be on the November ballot that will

decriminali/c marijuana,

"II the two parties don't appeal to you. there's

always a third party," he yelled to the crowd,

Gre"g Deptit and Art I aramee, both residents

of the area, are familiar with i,xtravaganja. having

come to the festival a few times before V^ hen asked

if they supptirted the cause, both men answered

with a strong "yes
"

"It's probably the least of all evils," said

I.aramee, continuing to say that it's no worse

than drinking.

The culture and atmosphere of Fxtravaganja

would have been right at home in the '6()s, People

with long, braided hair were dancing without a care

in front of the stage, people were getting their faces

painted and btxly painted dancers were liula-hcxip-

ing around. Bob Marley would have been proud.

The next day, on 4 20 itself, the ( entral Area

(iovemment (CACj) put on their C<incert on the

Hill. Starting at mxm and running until dusk, local

« KTISY AMANl rt 1 1 tiWi .1 M I.M .IAN

People of all age* lame lo the Amherst C4)mnion in celebration of the I7th annual Extravaganja

feitival for goixl mu.sic and relaxation on April 19.

bands played as Fnsbees and footballs flew through

the air Student-run businesses on campus set up

btKilhs selling burgers and drinks. Ihe CAG offered

free waters and munchies.

Ihe hill was a sea of different faces, peaking at

close to l,(KK) people. The event was a culminalittn

of a lot of hard wt>rk by the ( A(j. According to

junior Mike Megaro. the governor of CA(i, they

started planning la.st semester, after the similar fall

coiKert RiKktobtert'est,

A lot of the publicity was dtMie via Facebook.

which proved to be more than effective,

"It's awesome , we're expecting over a thou-

sand," said Bilal Janjua, the lieutenant govemtir of

CAG, early in the day,

CAG was able to provide f(X)d for this huge

number by striking a deal w ith the Blue Wall, Audio

Promedia provided the sound equipment and the

UMass .Arts Council gave the CAG a grant, both of

which made the whole concert possible.

There were seven bands play ing over the course

of the day. all with very different sounds. l"here

were funkja/y trios. '90s powerpop bands, among

others, ( )n the Rocks got the crowd on its feel with

covers like "Love Shack
"

.At 4:1.*; p.m. the crowd stood like a wave and

started to boo the cop car that had appeared at the

top of the hill. According to eyewitnesses, a police

officer searched someone's bags and then look the

culprit in the car.

Less than five minutes later, the party mtxxl

returned, as the Boston-based jam band State Your

Mind l(Hik the stage, Lxactly at 4:20 p,m,. cheers

echoed around the hill and the band started to play,

Fhroughout their performance, the members of

State Your Mind winild wish the hill a happy 4/20.

1 he community spirit was prevalent on the hill.

People were grilling their own burgers and playing

catch, just hanging out and having a good time,

Johanna Mayorga, a UMass sophomore, was

enjoying herself, despite expressing the sentiment

that the concert was a little hyped up,

"Fve been having a good time - very chill. I

missed jrelaxingj," she said.

Senior Thomas "Stubbins" Hill agreed, Thtiugh

he wasn't partaking in most of the festivities of t)ie

day, he was still enjoying the music and the sun.

and. as he said. "I caught myself tapping my toes a

link bit to State Your Mind,"

The weekend seemed to be a success for both

the CRC and CA(i. It brought together a commu-

nity on a beautiful spring weekend for a cause that

resonates with a lot ofUMass smdents and Amherst

community members,

Stephanie McPherson can he reached at

smcphers'a dailycollegian com.

Indie-rock band
polices Pearl Street

By Hkia-n WtKiD
I .. 'llhi.lA\ StAM

(Editor J note litis story was

originally piihlishecl on April 2V /

With a backdrop of sirens and

the unified chanting of their name.

Tokyo Police C lub emerged onto a

tranquil, illuminated stage amidst

a hue of blue light and much fan-

fare What followed was tar from a

peaceful Saturday night.

Translating their fren/ied materi-

al seamlessly in the live setting, the

band powered through the lengths

of almost their entire discography

before a capacity crowd at the Pearl

Street Night Club, Tour-piece hands

generally don't create the kind of

energy and depth of sound that the

Canadian quartet mustered, and for

that the band deserves their due.

Whether rattling tambourines,

emphatically clapping, or incorpo-

rating crowd interaction, the band

not only stretched the limitations

of what a relatively simple four-

piece arrangement can ofTer in a live

environment, thev abandoned them

altogether.

The frantic pace of their record-

ed works t(X)k on new life on stage,

aided by the band's theatrical flair,

engaging material, and the elaborate

circle of fluorescent punctuations

that accompanied every second of

their set Surrounded by synchro-

nized glowing pillars, every break

down was met with an elaborate

array of colors, and every lull was

met with sixithing and still light,

Ihis added visual provided a unique

dimension to their stage perfor-

mance. accentu,-iting the insatiable

highs and melodic lows of their set

list.

Bassist and lead viKalist Dave

Monks was fnint and center and

proved to be a stabilizing force to

the band's eccentric on-stage perso-

na. His bass lines carried the major-

ity of the night's selections and

were accented by (jraham Wright's

over-the-top kcybiard arrangements

and the spirited drumming of Greg
Alsop.

(iuitarist Josh Hcxik served in a

variety of roles, playing his guitar

positioned well beli>w his midsec-

tion and periodically letting it hang

from its strap in favor of inspiring

dap-alongs and feverishly provid-

ing a supplemental layer of tambou-

rine.

Wright was the true showman
of the quartet, owning his comer of

the stage with an unparallel flair for

the dramatic. The audience could

See TOKYO POLICE on page 7
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Indie-rwk band, Tokyo Police Club, entertained the Pearl Street

Night Club on April 26.
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Tokyo Police Club plays NoHo Walking with the dinosaurs
TOKYO POLICE from page 6

see the sweat drip from Wright's

hair and collect on the lenses of

his black-rimmed glasses and the

exhausted expressiiin on his face as

he screamed into Ihe microphone,

lunging over his synthesizer, desper-

ate to reach the audience.

When he wasn't playing or

grinding his hips into the casing of

his keyboard, he was violently rat-

tling and slamming a tambourine,

using his tree hand to punctuate the

fourth beats so hard your palms felt

sore even from the back of the club-

room .

On this night, one of the big-

gest criticisms of the band's records

turned out to be one of their live

shows greatest strengths. With a

discography that runs under an hour

in length, the band provided a taste

of everything, both old and new. and

delivered their quick hitting songs

with all the necessary dynamism.

Despite their newest album

"Hlephant Shell" being released just

this past luesday on Saddle Creek

Reciird. the crowd was tiimiliar with

the wide range ol the new male-

rial performed by the band. Slower

selections such as "Juno" and open-

er "listen to the Math" resonated

through the clubroom and were met
with softly mouthed audience rendi-

tions lo accompany the relatively

calm lightshow

I'pbeat songs like the cheekily

tilled 'Your Tnglisli is Good" and

the dap-along single "Tessellate"

caused quite a stir in the crowd,

as dancing broke out in patches

throughout the packed room while

those on the outskirts were likewise

helpless to stand motionless.

As is almost always the case,

the band's older material garnered

the most positive response from Ihe

crowd, tearing through tracks from

"A lesson in Crime." the bands

2006 release, the band managed to

supplement their newest material

with their established works, main-

taining a delicate balance through-

out the length of the set,

"Nature of the Txperiment"

elicited the warmest response of

the night. The franticly paced num-

ber got people moving in unison

with the song's aggressive pace and

singing out with a complete lack

ot restraint in unison with Monks'

vocals, which arguably sounded

sufierior in the flesh then they did on

Ihe songs digital counterpart.

The hand fittingly concluded the

iiighl with "Cheer it On," a song that

served as the introduction to their

first album and the band as a whole.

As band and crowd veiled in unison

along w Ith the song's chorus "When
you're standing near lokyo Police

Club when you're standing next to

me/ lokvo Police t lub," the lyrics

devclo|-)ed new meaning. With each

emphatic declaration of their name-

sake ii became increasinglv obvious

that the song was no longer an intro-

duction, rather, it was a statement

that they had truly arrived.

Hiian Hood can he reached at

hjwoiida slmlcnl imniss edu

By Ryan McA.skii i
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Let the zombie games begin
Humans vs. Zombies

invades UMass campus
By S IH'HA.Mt Mc PUklLM )N

C;. i||>,i.IANSTAI>

(Editor V Hole: This story originally ran on October

31. 2IJ()7)

Close your curtains. T(x;k your dfK)rs. And whatever

you do. do not go outside without yi>ur s(x;ks Because

starting at midnight on llallowcx-n, many Liiiversit_> of

Massachusetts students' worst fear will be realized: zom-

bies will invade

Obviou^lv. people aren't really becoming the undead.

but the excitement and preparations surrounding the

event Humans vs. Zombies (Hv/) sure feels like it.

People can now execute those long-gcstaling plans of

anti-zombie combat.

"A lot of people think about that s«in ol thing. I've

noticed, and m«st people I t.ilk to are more thiin ready to

discuss escape routes and their weapon of choice against

the undead masses," said l>anle C ilifxrrti. one ol the co-

organizers of I Mass's t apture the I lag Registea-d Student

Oganizjtion that is hosting the game

Ik-causc that's what "Humans vs Zombies" is - a huge,

intricately -t)rganizcd. campus-wide game of tag But the

premise is more interesting than a simple "Tag. you're* it,"

and participants have many more defenses than simplv

touching the gnxind and naming a TV show.

Humans vs. Zombies was created in 2005 by two

students at Cioucher College in Baltimore. Md Brad

Scappington ;uid Chris Weed had no idea the game

designed lor their ,small college wixild become so popular,

on and off the fi<\ucher campus.

"It's turned inlo a huge plK-nonienon," said Weed in a

documentary on Gouclier's fi,>urth HvZ game.

Since its conception. Humans vs. Zombies has invaded

campuses country -w ide. fn>m the I 'niversity of Pinshurgh

lo Cornell, and from lennessee technological I niversity

to I Mass. according to the Humans vs. Zombies I Mavs
W ikipedia page,

Ihe game is in its second anempi at I Mass VK ith plans

falling thn>ugh last year. llvZ has smmg leaders this tail in

the co-founders ol the C apture- the flag RSO, Cilibcrti and

Devin .Ashe, both I Mass seniors.

Fhe du(> Kis«) the niles for tfie UMass game off of the

I sANii- i I r A" ! .tKl i » 'M n .IAN

Humans \s. Zomhios explixJes unto the L'Mas,«

campus ,11 midnight on TIallowei-n.

original guidelines laid down by the Cioucher (bunders,

first of all, to plav, students have to be registered by the

start of the game at midniglit on I lallowcen. They can do so

by clicking the link provided by the llvZ TacebtKik group.

Interested students can register right up until the game

begins.

Ihe game starts with one or vcrv few zombies - those

who are d<K)med ti'oin the get-go When HvZ 2007 official-

ly begins, the onginal undead will be notified via e-mail,

and the z»>mbie least will commence. Ihe long-lenn goal is

survival. Humans have to outlive the zombies, and ziimbics

have to continue snacking on humans until all players ;ire

walking corpses.

No real cannibalism will occur, ol course Zombies,

who are identified by a bandana on their heads, must tag

the humans, who wear their bandanas on their anns. ( )nce a

human is tagged and converted into a zombie, thev have lo

join their new teammates in s|x>rting the bandana on their

heads Ihev must also mm in the II) b^dge thev are given

at the beginning ol the game, so llieir attacker can upload

their inlomiation to the game's Web site, I his ensures that

all players know who the enemy is.

The humans are not completely helpless in their fight

for lite. There are cert.iiii munitions the huiiiiuis cm eniplov

to "stun" a zombie lor l.s minutes, rendenng iheir 'biting"

abilitic"s useless for that time No human should be caught

dead without a balled up sock or S4>nie iiiarshmallows to

hurl at approaching ziMiibics, If a ziMubie doesn't "eat" or

tag a human in 48 hours, that zombie "dies" and is out of

the game, A team wins either when all hum;ins have been

converted, or when all ziMnbies have died ol starvation.

Humans vs Zombies is no short game of tag. It can

last thnn a lew davs up ti> a lew wi-cks. So as not to inter-

rupt classes, there are a number of designated safe zones,

these include, but are not limited to. academic buildings,

the W.I ,B IXiliois Library, inside l'\ I.A bases, sports

practices and "places of work (as long as the player is on

the clivk)," according to I Mass Wiki,

In order to succeed in Humaas vs. Zcxnbies, players

will have to band together

"Most pet>plc who try to go soKi end up bLVommg part

of the zombie horde." said C ilifvrti He is hoping HvZ will

pnivc to he a team-building experience, as well as a zombie

movie come to lite.

\s 111 anv battle, strategy is essential fix both teams,

this is clearly evident in tlie Goucher dtKunientary. and

UMass humans have gotten a head start. According to

Ciliberti. teams have already begun to organize and plan

tfieir courses ot action,

,App;u-eniK." he said, "they nin nightly practice drills

in the hall
"

the Humans vs Zombies Faceb(M)k gnxip currently

has afxHit ^^0 members, and Ciliberti is hoping at least 45(1

iTHire people will olliciallv register lo play With that large

of a number, it will unite pcs>ple who wouldn't otlKrwise

fiave met
' I'm guessing iliai HvZ ^vill bnng a lot of fricMids

together at I Mass, just like it has at other schcKils,"

Ciliberti said.

.Alex Silber, a stiphomore at I Mass. is excited to fviMie

the zombies "What I like alxxit the game |is| the fact that

we work together to deslrov evil. " he said.

The lluniiuis vs. Zombies tonim, which can also be

accessed through I acebo(>k, echoes the excitement of

Silber The posts are tilled with confidant claims of being

able to hold off the zombies, should one find onescll the

last human alive. Ihe ti>rum als») has sections to discuss

strategy, but beware - just because zombic-s are undead. it

doesn't mean thev can't rciid.

So when the clock strikes midnight on All Hallows

T.ve, tie ytnir bandanas, grab ymir m;irshmallows, and get

ready for an epic tight for survival and dominance betwtx-n

humans and zombies.

Stephanie Mcl'herson can he reached at smcphers a

ilailycollegian com
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(Editor's nolc This \lory was

ongiiuilly published on March S I

( )ver the last few days, the Mullins

C enter has been the home ol a show

that can only be described as big.

"Walking with IJinosaurs: The

l.ivc T.xpcrience," tinik over the

University of Ma.ssachusetts arena

last Ihursday and stayed for seven

shows through yesterday Opening

night drew a resc>cctable crowd, and

size only grew as word of mouth

spread.

The Mullins Center went through

a dramatic Iranslorination for the

show. The fltx)i. which has been cov-

ered with grayish black llooring and

has a siinilarlv -colored hill in the

center, is about the same size as the

ice when the boards are' in place for

hiKkey games The first three rows

up Irom the flixir are bUKkeil off lo

prevent any arrant tails from hitting

spectators.

Itie far end of the areiti is also

blocked offand has become itic entnuKe

lor the large stars.

I he show beginswithanaiiiiounce-

ineni that flash photography is not

allowed because it may startle the

nomially easy going beasts, leading

to unwelcome results .Additionally,

cell phones are to be turned oft, which

shouldn't matter because cell recep-

tion will not be available for another

65 million years anyway

following the announcements

came the introduction of the tour

guide tor the evening - and the only

human character in the show -paleon-

tologist Ituxley. currently played by

Jonathan Bliss and James Roberts.

Iluxlev explains liissils and how

wc have knowledge about dinosaurs

and Iheir lime period. He also talks

about I'angaea, the one, giant con-

tinent represented by the hill in the

center of the tUxir

A pile of eggs appear from a

corner of the hill and begin to hatch

As Huxlev talks about them, the first

of the lile-sizc dinosaurs appears in a

l.ilicnsiernus. One of the smaller units

in the show, the l.ilienstemus is also

the first of the individually-manned

puppet units in the production.

lollowing the l.ilienstemus is a

lile-size I'lateosaurus, which stands

Kill, tall and 31 ft. long.

I rcMn there, the show progresses

i.|uickly thniugh the 4()-minute first act

helore iniennission arrives.

I he second act is the more* impres-

siv cot the two and features many well-

known and lan-tavorilc dinosaurs

"Walking with Dinosaurs: The
Mullins Center fiir sivi-n shovsin(.s, i-

Livv Experience" transformed the

aeh drawing a r«-speetahle audimcr.

It opetis with Huxley telling us

we have jumped V)-million vears in

"what seemed like only a 20-minule

intermission."

Ihe floor, now covered with

smoke, is fairly open as the Pangaea

hill has now broken up and moved

outwards to the comers Snipping

from the rafters in front of the giant

screen is an Ornithocheirus, or

Pterodactyl.

Ihe second act continues to roll

on as Raptors and the always-popular

lyrannosaurus Rex, both baby and

mama, make appearances.

The introduction ol the l-Rex is a

particularly amusing moment, which

everyone in the audience will enjoy

When mama 1-Rcx enters, her rt)ar

literally shakes the Mullins Center.

Ihe second act. also 40-minutes.

wraps up with a dramatic ligln show

as the meteor sU"ikes the T.arth. thus

ending the existence of the dinosaurs.

Ihe true stars of the show are,

not surprisingly, the animatronic and

puppet dint)saurs t rom Ihe moment

tliey walk out, you forget that they

are simply large robots or people in

suits, l.very detail is captured, and the

dinosaurs appear so life-like that you

want out reach out and pel one

the overall productiiHi is on the

same scale as a Disney World attrac-

tion, minus Mickey Mouse. I very thing

is over the top. but not so much that ii

becomes distracting Ihere is a giKid

mix of humor, action, information and

""aww" iiKHnenls that gave evc-ryone

something positive to take away

While it helps to be a fan of

dinosaurs or robots, you don't need

to be either to enjoy ifw show With

an audience that ranges from eight to

9()-y ears-old, there is something for

everyone.

To truly appreciate ifK- life-size ani-

matronics. thev need to he seen in

person. Video and pictures don't do the

wireless n)fxiis justice

Ihe show is completely unique

and creates an atmosphere that firings

out the inner-child in everyone As

Huxley put it, "life on T.arth will

never again \ne this big."

Ii\an .\L.4\kill can be reached al

rmcaskda dailycollegian com

Lou Reed channels inner poet
l\\ S.V. Sl UJVVS

t :< n I b .us Stah

ihlilor s mile This •>lory «av origi-

na/ly piihlLshed on .iprll 2.1

)

Ihurstoii \l<xia\ the Sonic Youth

truntman vvho opened liir I <ki Rcxxl

al TIk" C alvin lhe;iler on April 2<i.

met mixed re;icti<Kis from the staiid-

ing-niom-onlv c"niwd. Not cvctvotk'

in aticiidarKc apprcviated iIk' experi-

mental. stHTietimes dissonant sound

pntducc-d by \fi>ore and his fellow

musicians.

Ihe uninitiated might've alvi mis-

Uikcii the ch.uitcxl "l.<*is " tor boos, but

as MHin as RcxxJ unik the sUige Sunday,

thecmwd was his.

Wiilxiut anv intniductiKy reniiirks.

tlic lonner \elvet I ndcTuround InKit-

nun got Itie night sUirtcxl w uh "Mild.

"

fhnn "t csuisv.' his 2' N » I coikc-pt album

afxHit his expenciice willi relatuHiships

Rtvd's ihnKitv. conversatitHialist sing-

ing voice lusn'l fxvn curtvd by age.

Rcvd, iiged (><i. w.is dresscxi casiul-cool

in jeans. siK-iikcTs .ukI a sicvvekss black

l-shirt, curly dark h;ur just barely going

gray.

And while his cvkvtic body ofwoti,

has incorporated .1 lot of sound switch-

ing, the night's pcTtonn;uKe vvas vctv

blues-biiscd. guiliir-dnven nvk.

He lollowcxl "Matf" with a rcTidi-

li«>n lit the \elvci I nikTgn>und classic

"Swcvt km:" hiMti iIk- I'^'^O album

"l.t\iik.xl
" tXinng the intni. Reed kft

his post ,it ifie inicn)pfKine to ;iddress

the cn>wd. still ch^inting their "t ihis"

before bie;iking into the opening lyric.

"Standing on the comcT suitcase in mv

hand."

"Sweet J.ine w:is coupled "ilh

another I nderground classic. "I'm Set

free," complimc-nied with accordion

bv his keyboard player, musician Kevin

I learn of Ikirenaked 1 .adies livnc.

Rcxxl returrKxl to his more recent

work w ith .in equally accordion-infused

vtTsion of "Kcsiasy " fn)m the epony-

niixis album, the guitars jangling and

his dnunmer. tony "Thunder" Smith

switching fwwcxTi his drum set and a

pair of bongos.

Mid song. Rtvd lei his guitar hang

as he recited, gesticulating more like a

pcrt'omiiince p<vl ifian a rock slar. "I

SIX- a child thn uigh a w ind< >w w ith a bib

And I think of us and wfiat we almost

did Ihe Hudson nx.kiling with light

the ships pass the Statue of 1 iberty al

niglit

"

Returning his hands to show off his

ch»>ps. Rcxxl let tfK- notes ol his guitar

siilt) h.ing fvtore allowing SmitK a

vvorid-retKiwtKXI lirummcT and pnxluc-

cT. to follow witfi .in impressive sokiof

his own. ponctitiling each sy mfiol ciash

with a pump of his fist

Hv the time he got comforiabk;,

Rcxxl liM his to<>-c(«il-for-small talk

demeanor and f>egan to speak to the

cmwd. Putting ckivvn his guitar and

addressing the audicTice. Reed askcxl

his le;ul guitinst. Steve HunlcT. ""This is

tlie one mil of tfiat movie, nghf'

tlunter iinswcTcxL "Ncs, this is tfie

iHic out of dial movie
"

the cmwd cheered aixl RcxxJ let

out a "N'ay for Jun»)" and a crack about

tiMvign movies outvxireing American

jiibs fx;fiire fire-aking into ttw Velvet

I ndcrgrwind's "rm Slicking With

\'ou," featured rectnitlv im the "JuthV"

soiindtrack. witii vtxal acc*>mpaniment

tn>m dmmmcT Smith

Accompanied by organ. Rcx-d

armounced. "So this is a poem bv f dgar

\\\en Poe." befi« deb ing into a piece

from'^The Ravea " Reed's 2(J<)3 musi-

cal tnaament of tfie works of tfie famcxl

piKt

AfttT the song. Reed retlcxievi on

iIk' piece to tfie audience 'TfK irre-

sistible impulse to do that which v(ki

kixiw IS wrong ftw you." he recited. I le

smiled, cocked his head '"V^ hat an idea

itiat IS - wish vimeNxiy would've told

me that a while ago
"

Rcxxl introduccxl his "Hallowcxn

Parade" quite uasentimentally with

sonK- backgntund "".Aniund Halk)wcx'TL

tfiere's this parade in New ^'ork. this is

a song aKxit s4> many people wht> died

ofAIDS, so there's not as many people

in tlK- Halloween parade"

Reed clostxl his set with "(iuardiiui

Angel." als«i off his Poc infxite " the

Raveit" but the cnnvd wasn't having

it.

Clapping hands and stomping

feet afler ttie final Niws, tfx; ;incTidees

coaxed Reed into what fie was profvibly

planning all along: an enc<ire

Reed and handmaies rettxik iIk-

stage for "Pakr fJtue l-.yev" from tfie

l 'nderground s \'W^ eponymous

album, leaving the audietKc once again

begging for more

It was a ctmservative sfniw tor

Rcxxl. wfio has a penclvini tor iIk-

avant-garde, fxjt stuck mostiv to tamil-

iar tunes from his recent albums and

Velvet Indergmund ciicfic Kmiwing

Reed. tfKHigh. who has made a c;irexT

(Hit of reinventum. it's just a temporary

thing.

SP Sidlnun can hi- retK^httt at

spsulln'a dailycollegian cum
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aramore prevails at ann ring concert
By Heather Waxman

I'lXI-FiUAN SlAKb

(Editors note This xtory was

originally published on May 5.)

Ah, Spring. With it conies

natire's tres* blossoms, the occa-

sionai rainstorm and of course the

University of Massachuetts' annual

Spring Concert.

Upon entering the Mullins Center

last night it was impossible to ignore

the eruption of deafening screams of

intoxication echoing troni all angles.

The evening kicked otT with two

mini sets performed by the winners

of this year's Battle of the Bands,

Static & Messiah, as well as the run-

ners-up, li.xit Reason.

Static & .Messiah, a Boston-based

hip-hop, rap duo. took the stage with

a heap of enei^ and did a sufficient

job riling up tlic crowd for their mea-

sly 1
5-minute set.

.After taking the stage. Lxit Reason

was full of grins and gralihcation.

"It was awesome - an unreal

experience," said 19-year-old lead

guitarist vocalist Sam Wood. "We
have no complaints. It was a dream

come true lo be here."

Certainly impressive considering

three of the four band members are

still in hi^ school. Sean Nolan, bass-

ist/ljackground vocalist is a fresh-

man at UMass while Wood, drummer

Tony Interlande, and rhythm guitar-

ist/vocalist Jarad Weeks were new to

steR)ing foot onto a college campus.

Then came a very loud, pulsating

bass shaking the ground beneath. Fat

Joe took the stage for what turned out

to be a seemingly endless and virtu-

ally pointless half-hour of noise.

He opened with an original num-

ber followed by a rendition ofAkon's

hit "We Takin' Over." The crowd was

fairly amused and perked up a bit

when "Lean Back" came on.

It was almost impossible to pay

attention to the premise of any of

his songs between the myriad of f-

bombs and n-bombs being dropped

like . . . well . . . bombs.

Following Fat Joe's less-than-

pleasing performance was yet anoth-

er sore disappointmoii.

linvision a cross between a wan-

nabe Neyo and Omarion and you get

Trey Songz, an R&B, hip-hop singer,

fnxn Petersburg. Va.

Much like his predecessor, his

set consisted of a lot of back-tracks

and crotch-holding. He could hard-

ly be heard due to the roaring

screams coming from behind as

his DJ shouted a useless blend of

"uh" and "what."

By the third track, entitled "Last

Time," the audience had begun to

drift off into a stupor. The inevitable

and tacky ripping of his shirt kept the

crowd amused for a short while, as

his pants made their way down to his

rear end. a clear shot of his "pack-

age" in tow.

All hope seemed to be lost until a

liny ball of fire burst onto the stage.

Haley Williams, 19-year-old

lead vocalist of Paramore, exploded

onstage with her impressive vocah

and animated stage presence. She

flailed around every which way,

keeping the audience engaged with

her every move in between backflips

by bassist, Jeremy Davis.

"I like you guys." she said with a

smirk, "Velcome to the family."

The Franklin, Tenn., natives were

well-received as the crowd bc^iped

along to the bands' catchy pop hits

including their latest single, "crush-

crushcrush," and the obvious crowd-

favorite, "Misery Business."

After a perpetual half-hour fol-

lowing the culmination ofParamore's

set. the crowd was amciously squirm-

ing in its seats before the lights

dimmed and Jimmy Eat Workl tpok

the stage.

The band opened rather wc«k,

wift "Big Casino," A few loya) fims

waved tlwir hamis frantically while

the remainder of the ctxjwd proved to

be slightly underwhelmed.

"Sweetness," a ditty ofTtbcir 2001

album "Bleed Americao," yielded a

ditftront reaction. Nealy everyone

leapt to their feet, echoing "whoa"

after "whoa,"

Their stage presence lacked in

comparison to Paramore's as lead

singer/guitarist Jim Adkins failed

to leave his five-foot radius tmd

each song weaved through one

after another.

Last night marked the band's

last show with Paramore; Jimmy
Eat Worid I soon to embark on a

small cross-coimtry tour in both

Sweden and Norway, wrapping i>

up in mid-June.

By far, Paramore stole the night.

Without its solid set, the show would

have been a sure disi^jpointment

Better luck next your.

Heather Waocnum can be reached at

hyt'oxmanuistudenl.umass.edu

Idol perforins at Mullins
By Meghan Murphy

Ci)LLF< aAN Staff

fEditor 5 note: This story was origi-

nally published on Feb. 2.)

Former "American Idol" winner Carrie

Underwood performed at the Mullins

Center last night as part of her first head-

lining tour. She focused on most of the

songs from her newest album. "Carnival

Ride," along with some older fan favor-

ites from 20O5's "Some Hearts."

The three years since her "American

Idol" win have transformed the Oklahoma
native into a completely different per-

ti)rmcr Her stage presence has evolved,

focusing more on pumping up the crowd

th;in on showcasing her vocal talents.

Linderwood started off shakily with

the first track ofT her new CD, "Flat

on the Floor" She rose out of the stage

from underneath, which made for an

exciting entrance, but the vocals through

her first few songs were m^d'ocre •« «h«

began her set.

Following the first five songs, she

changed into a floor-length blue dress and

transitioned into Grammy award-winning

song "Jesus Take the Wheel." The song

was one of her earliest singles and the

first of the night from her first album. The
crowd instantly recogni/ed the song, and

Underwood let them sing the first chorus

on their own.
The crowd's reaction to the song gave

her an obvious confidence boost and ener-

gy for the middle of her performance. She

followed "Jesus Take the Wheel" with

powerful ballad "I Know Vou Won't."

I'his song and the ones that followed

finally showcased Underwood's true

vocal abilities, creating a difTerent stage

presence than earlier in the show. She

shifted 10 a series of more upbeat songs

witih "1 Ain't In Checotah Anymore " and

"Crazy Dreams."

Towards the end of the show.

Underwood seemed to lose momentum
a bit. "All-American Girl" was well-

received, but slie seemed to have lost

some of her energy by the time she got to

"So Small," one of her newer songs

I 'nderwood's encore started with a bal-

lad and moved (>n to an unlikely choice, a

Guns 'N Roses cover As more of a ballad

performer. '80s metal is not where her

strengths lie. li wasn't her best song vocal-

ly, but gave her band u chance to have fun

and do something different onstage. She

ended her set with her latest and most suc-

cessful hit. "Before He CheatN." This was

a definite crowd favorite.

Although I nderwood's catchier songs

carry her albums, her ballads were where

her voice reallv shone in a live perfor-

mance. She .seemed most comfortable

with the slower songs, durifig which

she gave herself a chance to bell out the

strong notes and showcase her talent.

Josh Turner opened for Underwood

with a simple set that featured his deep,

crooning voice "Would You Go With

Me" from hi^ 2006 album "Your Man"
was especially popular with the female

portion of the Mullins Center crowd.

Meghan Mxirphy can he reached at

mmurph\-'dduilycollegiiin com.
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Extravaganja trips in Amherst
Celehmtion keeps

the 4/20 spirit alive

n^ Siiritwii Skl'iiiK'>i)\

(-' HIH.LAS SIMI

ihldititr's mill' Thi\ slr>r\ iwiv nriginalh puh-

HsIh'J iin .April 22 t

\ slightlv svsect. earths smell could he dettxted

thrtHighout \nihcrsi this weekend, as the commu-

nity came together lor the 1 7th annual i xtravaganja

and the second annual Spring' ( oncert on the Hill.

With clear blue skies and ihe sun hnally shining

wami. It was a perlecl vseekend lor a tclebralion.

On Saturda>. Ihe I niversit\ of Massachusetts'

Cannabis Reform ( oaliti<m ICK( I sptmsorcd

Extras aganja. an cvem supp*>ning ihe freedom of

marijuana. Paving homage to Ihe hippie euliua-.

I'Atravaiiapia saw re^jiae. rap and rock bands sel-

ling the ni(H)d. Uooihs were lining Ihe perimeter of

the Amherst Common, selling handmade clothes,

tic dye l-shirls and an arrav ol blown-gla.ss pieces

These bo««hs. however, are not what make

Extravaganja a unique event. It's ihe people.

l.iH)king around the lawn, one could see individu-

als of cverv age and everv si\le, those \sho wea-

there in support of the issue, and those who were

just along lor the ride.

Howard llanna, .^1. lias lived in .Amherst iust

under a ve;ir He was just planning on grab-

bing some IikkI downtown when the stream of

people heading toward the Common pulled him in.

ITiough he wasn't sua- al first, he quickly "got a

feel for what (Ihe festival] is endorsing." he said.

"I'm lusi i<K>king around, taking it m." he con-

tinued "It's a great communiiy event

While there were definitely a fair share of peo-

ple like llanna. the majority of Ihe people attending

I.Mrasaganja seemed to he more than familiar with

the issues.

Attendees donned whatever marijuana-related

clothing lhe> had, from one girl who wore a while

pull over decorated with pink leaves, lo one man
who wore shorts, a backwards hat with a leaf decal

and a cape.

S<»me people opted lor no clothes al all. .An

older man with a long gray beard walked contident-

l> around Ihe feslisal with nothing on but bniwn

rags and huge green pack on his back. .Another girl.

griK>ving It) the live music provided by a string of

bands booked bv the CRC wore nothing on her

chest but painted leaves.

Between the bands, speakers would talk about

the issue of legalizing marijuana. One impassioned

man urged people lo vole, discussing the referen-

dum ihal will be on the November ballot that will

decriminalize marijuana.

"If the two parties don't appeal lo you, there's

always a third party," he yelled lo the crowd.

(ireg Depot and Art I aramec, both residents

of the area, are familiar with I.xtravaganja, having

come to the festival a few times bclore. W hen asked

if they supported the cause, Ixrth men answered

with a strong "yes"

"It's probably Ihe least of all evils," said

l.aramee, continuing to say that it's no worse

than drinking.

Ihe culture and atmosphere of Extravaganja

would have been right al home in the '60s. People

with long, braided hair were dancing without a care

in front of the stage, people were gelling their laces

painted and b<xly painted dancers were hula-h(xip-

ing around. Fiob Marley would have been proud.

Ihe next day, on 4 20 itself, the t enlral .Area

(iovemmeni ((AG) put on their Concert on Ihe

Hill. Starting at noon and running until dusk. liKal

)l KT) SV AMAMvM I M)/< HI I K ,)AN

People ol all ages came to the Anihersi Common in celebration of the I7th annual Extravaganja

festival for good music and relaxation on .April 19.

bands played as Fnsbces and footballs flew' through

the air. Sludeni-run businesses on campius set up

biKJths selling burgers and drinks. Ihe CAG offered

free waters and munchies.

The hill was a sea of dirt'ercnl faces, peaking at

close lo I.IKM) people, fhc event was a culmination

of a lot of hard work by the C A(i. According to

junior Mike Megaro, the governor of CAG, Ifiey

started planning last semester, after the similar fall

cofKert Rockiobtertest.

A lot of the publicity was done via Faceb(X)k.

which pnived to fie more than effective.

"It's awesome . we're expecting over a thou-

sand." said Bilal Janjua. the lieutenant governor of

CA(i. early in the day.

CACi was able to provide food for this huge

number by striking a deal w ith the Blue Wall. Audio

Promedia provided the sound equipment and the

L'Mass Arts ( ouncil gave the CACi a grant, both of

which made ifK" wh<ile concert p»issible.

I'here were seven bands playing over the course

of the day, all with very different sounds. There

were funkja/z trios, 90s powerpop bands, among

others On the R(x;ks got the crowd on its feet with

covers like "l.ove Shack."

Al 4: 1 5 p.m. the crowd stood like a wave and

started to b<H> the cop car that had appeared at tlie

top of the hill. According lo eyewitnesses, a police

officer searched someone's bags and then Ux)k the

culprit in the car.

Less than five minutes later, Ihe party mood
returned, as the Btiston-based jam band Slate Your

Mind t(Hik the stage L.xactly at 4;20 p.m., cheers

echoed around the hill and the band started lo play.

ITiroughiiut their performance, the members of

State \our Mind would wish tfie hill a happy 4/20.

Ihe communiiy spirit was prevalent on U,° hill.

People were grilling their own burgers and playing

catch, just hanging out and having a gtxid time.

Johanna Mayorga, a UMass sopfwmore, was

enjoying herself, despite expressing the sentiment

that the concert was a little hyped up,

"I've been basing a good time - very chill. I

missed | relaxing)," she said.

Senior Thomas "Stubbins" Hill agreed. Though

he wasn't partaking in most of the festivities of tlie

day, he was still enjoying the music and Ihe sun.

and, as he said, "I caught myself lapping my toes a

little bit lo Slate Your Mind."

'Hie weekend seemed lo be a success for both

the CRC and CACi. It brought together a commu-

nity on a beautiful spring weekend for a cause that

resonates with a lot ofUMass students and Amherst

community members.

Stephanie McPherson can he reached at

smcphers'a dailycollegian com.

Indie-rock band
polices Pearl Street

By Brian WtKiD
» :i-I.IF<.IAS Si Ml

(Editor's note This story mu.v

originally i>uhlishcd im .April 2V i

With a backdrop of sirens and

Ihe unified chanting of their name,

Tokyo Police Club emerged onto a

tranquil, illuminated stage amidst

a hue of blue light and much fan-

fare What followed was far from a

peaceful Saturday nighl.

franslaiing their frenzied materi-

al seamlessly in Ihe live setting. Ihe

band powered through the lengths

of almost Iheir entire discography

liefore a capacity crowd al Ihe Pearl

Street Nighl Club, four-piece bands

generally don't create the kind of

energy and depth of sound ihal Ihe

Canadian quartet mustered, and for

that the band deserves Iheir due.

Whelhcr rattling tambourines,

emphatically clapping, or incorpo-

rating crossd interaction, the band

not only stretched the limitations

of what a relatively simple four-

piece arrangement can offer in a live

environment, they abandoned them

altogether

The frantic pace of their record-

ed works t(X)k on new life on stage,

aided by the band's theatncal flair,

engaging material, and the elaborate

circle of fluorescent punctuations

that accompanied every second ol

their set Surrounded by synchro-

nized glowing pillars, escry break

down was met with an elaborate

array of colors, and escry lull was
met with stMrthing and still light.

I his added \ isual pros ided a unique

dimension lo their stage fierfor-

mance, accentuating Ihe insatiable

highs and melodic losss of Iheir set

list.

Bassist and lead socalisi Dase
Monks was front and center and

proved to f>c a stabilizing force to

the band's eccentric on-stage perso-

na. His bass lines carried Ihe major-

ity of the night's selections and

were accented by Graham Wright's

oser-the-top keyboard arrangements

and the spirited drumming of Cireg

Alsop.

Ciuitarist Josh Hook served in a

sariely of roles, playing his guitar

positioned svell below his midsec-

tion and periodically letting it hang
from its strap in las or of inspiring

clap-alongs and feserishly prosid-

ing a supplemental layer of tambou-

rine.

Wright svas the true showman
of the quartet, owning his comer of

Ihe stage with an unparallel flair for

the dramatic. Ihe audience could

See TOKYO POLICE on page 7

!isvnKWN IHT+K.'! OIIK^IAN

Indie-rock band, Tokyo Police Club, entertained the Pearl Street

Night Club on April 26.

WWW.OAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Till Ma.s.saciui.si ris Daiiv Ccjiik.ian Summer 2008

Tokyo Police Club plays NoHo Walking with the dinosaurs
TOKYO POLICE from page 6

sec the sweat drip from Wright's

hair and collect on the len.ses of

his black-rimmed glasses and the

exhausted expression on his face as

he screamed into Ihe microphone,

lunging over his synthesizer, desper-

ate to reach Ihe audience.

When he svasn't playing or

grinding his hips into the casing of

his keyboard, he was violently rat-

tling and slamming a tambourine,

using his free hand to punctuate the

fourth beats so hard your palms fell

sore even from the back of the dub-

riHini.

On this nighl, one of the big-

gest criticisms of the band's records

lumed out to be one of their live

shows greatest strengths. With a

discography that runs under an hour

in length, the band pros ided a taste

of every thing, both old and new, and

delivered their quick hitting songs

with all the neces.sary dynamism.

Despite Iheir newest album

"Elephant Shell" being released just

this past luesday on Saddle Creek

Record, the crowd was familiar with

the wide range of the new mate-

rial performed by the band. Slower

selections such as "Juno" and open-

er "Listen lo the Math" resonated

through the clubroom and were met
with softly mouthed audience rendi-

tions to accompany the relatively

calm lighishow.

I pbeal songs like Ihe cheekily

tilled "Your l.nglish is CiiKid" and

Ihe clap-along single "I'essellale"

caused quite a stir in Ihe crowd,

as dancing broke out in patches

throughout the packed room while

those on the outskirts were likewise

helpless U) stand motionless.

As is almost always the case,

the band's older material garnered

the most positive response from the

crowd, learing through tracks from

"A I csson in Crime," the bands

2006 release, the band managed lo

supplement Iheir newest material

svilh their established works, main-

taining a delicate balance through-

out Ihe length ol the set

"Nature of Ihe Ixperimeni"

elicited the warmest response of

the night. I he franlicly paced num-

ber got people niosing in unison

with Ihe song's aggressive pace and

singing out with a complete lack

ol restraint in unison with Monks'

vocals, which arguably sounded

superior in the flesh then they did on

the songs digital counterpart.

I he band fittingly concluded the

nighl wiih "Cheer it On, " a song that

served as the introduction to Iheir

first album and Ihe band as a whole.

As band and crowd yelled in unison

along w ith the song's chorus "When
you're standing near lokyo Police

Club/ when you're standing next lo

me/ lokyo Police C lub, " the lyrics

developed new meaning. With each

emphatic declaration of their name-

sake It became increasingly obvious

ihal the song ssas no longer an intro-

duction; rather, it was a statement

ihat they had truly arrived.

Brian WikhI can he reached at

hjwiHiila still Icnl iimass cdtl

By Rv.vs .McAsKiLL

Cxiiiii.iakStaii

Let the zombie games begin
Humans vs. Zombies

invades UMass campus

Bv SlU'lLVSlh .V1lPiU:R.si)N

CJHJB.IA.NSTAH-

(Editor V note This stor\' originally ran on Ocloher

Jl.20<r/

Close your curtains. Lock yiHir doors. And sshaicver

you do, do not go outside without your socks Hccause

starting at midnight on llallosseen, many Inisersity of

Massachusetts students' svorst fear will be realized: zom-

bies will insade.

( )bs iou<ily. people aren't really becoming the undead,

but the excitement and preparations surrounding Ihe

event Humans ss. /ombies (lis/) sure feels like it

People can now execute those long-gestaling plans of

anti-zombie combat.

"A lot ol people think about that son of thing. I've

noticed, and mnst people I Uilk to are more ih;ui ready to

discuss escape routes and their sseapon of choice against

the undead masses." said Dante ( iliberti, one ol the co-

i>rgaiii/crs of I Mass's C aplure the I lag Registered Student

Orgamzalion that is hosting the game.

Because that's wkit "Humans ss Zombies" is - a huge.

inu-icalely-(»rgani/ed, cainpus-sside game of tag Hut the

premise is more inlercsling than a simple "Tag. you're it."

and participants have many more defenses than simply

touching the ground and naming a W show.

Humans vs. Zombies was created in 2005 by two

students at Goucher College in Baltimore, Md Brad

Scappingion iuid ( hris Weed had no idea the game

designed lor tlicir jSmall college svould become so popular,

on and off the CiiVucher campus.

"It's lumed into a hiige plicn«imein>n." said Wcx-d in a

documentary on Cioucher's fourth \{\/ game.

Since its c<Miception, I lumans vs. Zombies has invaded

campuses ciHiniry -w ide. from the I niversity of Pittsburgh

lo Comell, and from lennessec lechnological I nisersity

lo I Mass. aecording lo the Humans vs. /timbies I Mass

Wikipedia p;ige.

The game is in its second anempt at I'Mass. With plans

falling through last year, ih/ has stnmg leaders this tall in

the co-founders ol the C aplure the flag RSO. C ilibeni and

l>esin Ashe, both I Mass seniors.

rhe duo based the niles for the I 'Mass game off' of the

HfNIH It Al i.lRIi

Humans ss. Znmhies explodes onto the I'Mass

campus at roiJiiiuhl on HalKmeen,

original guidelines laid down by the Goucher founders.

I irsi of all, lo play, siudenls base to be registered by the

start of the game al midnight on Halloween. Hiey can do so

by clicking the link provided by the tlvZ I accKnik group

Interested siudenls can register right up until the game

begins.

Ihe game starts with one or scry less Aimbies - those

who are dinimed from the get-go W hen HsZ 2007 official-

ly begins, the onginal undead will be notified via e-mail,

and tlie zombie least will commence I he long-term goal is

survival. I lumans base lo outlise the zombies, and zombies

base to continue snacking on humans until all players are

walking corpses.

No real cannibalism ssill occur, ol course Zombies,

who are identified by a bandana on their heads, must tag

Ihe humans, who wear their bandanas on their anns. Once a

human is lagged and conserted into a zombie, they base to

join their new teammates in sfxirting the Ktndana on their

heads I lies must aly) turn in the ID b;.dgc ihes are gisen

al the beginning of ihe game, mi iheir attacker can upload

their inlonnat'on to the game's Web site. Ibis ensures that

all playcTs know who the enemy is.

Ihe humans are not complelely helpless in their light

for lite. There are certain munitions ihe humans can employ

to "stun" a zombie lor I 5 minutes, rendering their "biting"

abilities useless for that time No human should be caught

dead without a balled up sock i>r some niiu'shmallows to

hurl at at>proiiching zombies If a zombie doesn't "eai" or

tag a hunuui in AX hours, that zombie "dies " and ts out of

the game A team wins either when all humans base been

conserted. or when all zombies have died of starvation.

Humans vs. Zombies is no shon game of lag. It can

last Irom a lew days up to a less sseeks. S*! as iKii to inter-

rupt classes, there ;ire a number of designated safe zones.

Hiese include, but are not limited to. academic buildings,

the W I .U l>uBois Library, inside P\ LA buses, sports

practices and "places ol work (as long as the player is on

ihe clock)," according In I Mass W iki.

In order to succeed in Humans ss. Zombies, players

will base lo fxmd together

"Most peiiple who try to g«) sok) end up becoming part

of the ziKiibie horde." siiid t iliberti He is hoping HvZ will

prose to be a Icun-building experience, as well as a zombie

mosie come lo life.

\s in any battle, strategy is essential for both teams.

This is clearly esideni in iIk Goucher diKumentary, and

I'Mass humans base gotten a head start According to

Ciliberti, teams have already begun to on;an"''e and pl;ui

their courses of action.

"Appirently." he said, "tfiey nin nighily practice drills

in the ball

"

Ihe I lumans ss. Zombies I accKntk griHip currently

has about 5^0 members, and Ciliberti is hoping al least 450

more people will olficialls register to play With ihal large

ol .1 number, it will unite people who wouldn't olherssise

base met

"I m guessing that HsZ ssill bring a kit of friends

logeibcr al I Mas.s, just like it has at other sch(x»ls,"

< iliberti said.

Alex Silher a sopliomore al I Mass, is excited to battle

the zombies 'What I like alxKit the game |is| the fact tfiat

we ssork together to destroy e\ il." he said.

Ifie Humans ss. Zombies lorum, which can also be

accessed through faceKxik. cvhoes the excitement of

Silfier Ihe p«)sls are hlled with conlidant claims of being

able to htild olf ific zombies, should tme find oneself ihe

last human alive. The fomm alvi has sections lo discuss

sirategs, bul bessare - just because zombies are undead. it

doesn't mean they can't re;id.

So when the clock strikes niidnighi on All Hallosss

Lve. tie your bandanas, grab your marshmal losss, and gel

ready for an epic fight for survisal and dominance between

humans and zombies.

Stc/ihanu' Mcl'hcrson can he reinhcd al \mcphers a

ttaihxolk'gian com
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( )ver the last tew days, the Mullins

C enter has f>een Ihe home of a shosv

Ihal can only be described as big.

"Walking svilh Dinosaurs; Ihe

Live l-.xperiencc," lixik over the

I iniversity of Massachusetts arena

last Ihursday and stayed lor seven

shows through yesterday Opening

night drew a respectable crowd, and

size only grew as word ol mouth

spread.

Ihe Mullins Center went through

a dramatic translorination for the

show. I'he tliHir, which has been cos-

ered with grayish black llooring and

has a similarly -colored hill in the

center, is about the same size as Ihe

ice when Ihe boards are in place liir

hockey games fhc first three rows

up Irom the floor are blocked olf lo

prevent any arrant tails from hilling

spectators.

Mie fiir end of the arena is also

blocked offand has become the entrance

l(H the large stars.

I he show begins ssithanannouncc-

ment that flash photography is iiol

allossed because it may startle the

nomially easy going beasts, leading

lo unwelcome results Additionally.

cell phones are to f)e lumed off, which

shouldn't mailer because cell recep-

tion will not be available for another

65 million years anyway

following the announcements

came the inlroduclion of Ihe lour

guide hir Ihe evening - and the only

human characler in the show -paleon-

tologist Huxley, currently played by

Jonathan Bliss and James Roberts

Huxley explains lijssils and how

ssc base knowledge about dinosaurs

and their time period. He als») talks

about I'angaea, the one, giant con-

tinent represented by the hill in the

center of the floor

A pile of eggs appear from a

comer of the hill and begin lo hatch

,As Huxley talks abtmt them, the first

ol ihe lile-size dinosaurs appears in a

I iliensternus. One of the smaller units

in the show, the I.iliensternus is also

the lirst of the mdisidually-manned

puppet units in the prinJuction.

lollowing the lilienslemus is a

life-size I'laleosaurus. which stands

I on. tall and II tt. long.

Irom there, the show progresses

quickly through ifu,' 40-minule first act

tx;lore inteniiission arrisc-s.

I he scx'ond act is the miMV impres-

sive ol the isvo and features many well-

knossn and lan-fasonle dinoviurs

"Walking svith Diniwaurs; The Lise hxperience" transformed the

Mullins Center for sesen shossinj^., each drawing » respectable audience.

It opens with Huxk;> telling us

we have jumped lO-million years in

"what seemed like only a 20-minule

intermission"

Ihe fIcKir now cosered with

smoke, is fairly open as the Pangaea

hill has now broken up and moved

outwards to the comers Dropping

from the rafler> in from of the giant

screen is an Ornith<x;heirus, or

Pier(xlaclyl.

Ihe second act continues to roll

on as Raptors and the always-jxipular

I y rannosaurus Rex, both baby and

mama, make appearances.

Hie introduction ol the IRex is a

particularly amusing moment, which

eseryone in the audience ssill enjoy

When mama l-Rex enters, her roar

literally shakes the Vlullins Center

Ihe second act, alv) 40-minules,

wraps up with a dramatic light show

as the meteor strikes the l:arth, thus

ending the existence of the dinosaurs.

Ihe true stars of the show are.

not surprisingly, the animatromc iind

puppet dinosaurs, from ibe moment

they walk out, you forget that they

are simply large rofxits or people in

suits. Lvery detail is captured, and the

dinosaurs appear vi life-like that you

want out reach out and pel one

ITie overall production is on ttie

same scale as a Disney World attrac-

tion, minas Mickey Mouse I scry thing

is over tfie top, but not so much tfial it

fiecomes distracting Ihere is a g(H»d

mix ol humor, aclion. mlormaiion and

"aww" moments that gase everyoTK-

S4)mething positise to lake away.

While it helps to be a fan of

diruisaurs or robots, you don't need

to be either lo enjoy the shove Willi

an audience that ranges trom eight to

90-y ears-tild, there is v)melbing for

eseryone.

In truly appreviaie tfw lite-size ani-

matronics, they need to he seen in

person. Video and pidures don't do tlw

vs ireless robots justice

Ihe sboss is completely unique

and creates an atmosphere that brings

out Ihe inner-child in eseryone. As

Huxley put it. "life on tuirth will

never again he this big"

R\an Mc.Askill can he reacfied at

rmcaskila dailycollegian com

Lou Reed channels inner poet
li^ s.r. si iu\.A.\

I Jllti.lVsSTMl

ftjtilor \ note Tfiis slory was ohgi-

natty pithllshcd on .tprll 2.1)

Ihurston Moore. iIk" Sonk Youth

thmiman ssho opetKxl liir Lou Reed

at The (alvin llieater on A|xil 2(i.

met mixed reactions fnim the stand-

ing-nxxn-onls crossd. NtK esLTsone

in anendaive .ipprcxiated the experi-

mental, sometimes di.ssonant sound

pnxiuccxl by Miiore atxl his lelloss

musicians.

Ihe uniniiialcxi mighl'se also mis-

taken i)k" cliiinicxi 1 iHi s " lor bi«»s. bul

as stxin as Rcx-d ti«>k ifu- stage Sunday,

ttx.' cmssd ssas his

WiiIhhiI .uiy inlrixliiclors rciiiiirks,

the lomier \elsel I ndcTgriKiikl Ironl-

man got tlic night suirtcxl ssiih "Miid,

"

fttMii "f.cstiss
.

" his 21 1 K I coiicc"pl album

ahtxii his expcric-nce vsiih re'lalionships.

Reed's Ihpxity. cmisirsationalisi sing-

ing soice hasn't Ixxti ciirfxxl by age

Reed, iiged (><'. ss.is da-ssetl casual-ciK>l

in jeans. siK-.ikcTs iuid a skvseless black

l-shirt. curiy dari. Iiair lust fiarely going

gray.

.And whik his ixk-ctk: fxidy ofwork

has incorpomled a loi of MHind s\s itch-

ing, the night's pcrlomi;ince ssas scry

blucs-basc-d, guiUir-dnsen rock

Ife tollossixl AfiKf with a rendi-

tion of ifK' \elvet I luk-rgnHind classic

"Sweet JaiK-" from iIk- 14^0 album

'L<Khfcd " Dunng the mm), Rcx-d left

his post .11 llw micmplMKie to addre^s

iIk" crowd, still ctunling their 'I ou's"

betore brc';ikirig into Ibe opening lyric.

"Standing on the comer suitcase in my

hand."

"SsscxM Jane" ssas couplcxl ssith

aix)lhcr I ndetgxound classic. "I'm Set

free," complimented with accordam

by his keytHKird playcT musician Kesin

I lean) ol Barenaked I .;idies tome.

Reed returned lo his more recent

work with an equally aca)rdioo-infij.stxl

scTsioii of "fcstasy " fhim the epony-

mous album, tfie guitars jangling and

his drummer, Tony "Fhunder" Simith

switching fietwtx"n his drum sii and a

pair of bongos

Mid song. Reed let his guitar hang

as he recitcxL gesticuLiting more like a

pertiimiance poet than a nick siar. "I

secachildthmugha ssindoss withabib

\nd I think of us and sshat we almost

did I he I ludson nickeling with light

Ibe ships pass ihe Statue ol I iherty at

night

"

Retuming his hands to show off his

cluips. Rcxxl let the iKites oi his guitar

solo liang belore allossing Smith, a

ssorid-rer*>ssncxJ drummcT and prsiduc-

er, lo l()lloss ssitli an impa-ssise s«)k) of

his insn, puncuuiing each symfx)l crash

ssith a pump of his fist

By the time he got comtortable,

Rcx-d k>st his Uxv-cool-for-small talk

(kweanor and began to speak lo tfkr

cn)ssd. Putting dtiwn his guitar and

addressing the audieiKc. Rcxxl askcxl

his ieikl guilanst Stese HiintcT. "TTiis is

the iHK- out ol tfiat mos ie. nghf'

HuntcT aiiswcTcd, "Vc-s. this is (he

tine out of that mov ie
"

Lhe crossd chixTcd and Rcxxl let

out a "N'ay for Juiki" and a crack ahiout

foreign mosic-s oiitvHircinc \mencan

jobs belixv breaking into the Velvet

I ndcrground's ' I'm Slicking With

\ou. " featured icxcTitly on the "Jiax)

"

MHindtrack, ssith stxal accompaniment

ln>m drummcT Smith

Accompanied by organ. Kcx'd

announced. "So tlus is a poem by Idgar

Allen f\ie," before delving into a piixe

fJum'The Ravea " Reed's 2003 musi-

cal treatment of the ssorics of ttie lamed

poei.

Alter die song. Reed reflected on

lhe piece lo the audieiKC "The irre-

sistibk; impulse lo do tftal which you

krxiw IS wrong for yoa" he recited He

smiled, c»xked his bead "\^ hat .in idea

that IS - wish siimehixly woukl'se told

me Ihal a while ago
"

Recxl inmxfuccxl his •Hallowcxni

Parade" quite unseniimentally ssith

some backgniund: ".Amuixi I lalkiw een.

there's this parade in Ness Nork Hiis is

a song about so many people wh«i died

of AIDS, V) there's n>K as many peiipfc

in tfie Halkiween parade
"

Reed closed his set w uh t luardian

Angel." also off his \\v mbute "fhc

Raven." but tfie cTwwd svasn't having

it.

Clapping hands and stomping

feet aftcT tlie hnal bowv ifK- iincndees

coaxed Reed into wtial be ssas pri>f\ibly

planning all along an encore.

Recxl and fiandmalcs retcx^ the

stage for "Pak Blue I yc-s." fhmi the

I ndcrground's I'Wi'' eponymous

album, leasing ifie audieiKc otkc again

fiegging for rrnire

Il was a ccHiscTsatise sfniw for

Reed, wtio has a pcnKhant tiir tfie

avant-garde, bul stuck mostly to famil-

iar tunes fhini his recent albums and

Velvet IndergnHind cache knowing

Reed, iKnigh, sstio has mack- a carexT

out of reinsention. it's just a temporary

thing.

SP Sullnxm can hi- reiichetl at

sp\ulli\-u daihx-ollcgian com
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Minutemen fall in NIT Finals UM advances with OT victory
BASKETBALL from page 12

Yet U Mass's success on the

glass did not translate into excellent

low-post detcuMV In the first hall'.

Milligan ( 14 points, nine rebounds)

successriills adapted the physical

play diLtaied hy the otiicials, hold-

ing Buckeye forward Kosta Koufos

to one made field goal.

Koufos erupted for 2 1 points in

the second hall, earning 2008 NIT
VIost Outstanding I'layer honors.

Milligan tolletted his founh foul

\N ith I 2 minutes remaining and sat

on the bench lor the majority of

the period. Koufos then took over

the game against an overmatched

I uke Honner and a slightly hob-

bled lony (latTney.

'Dante vvas playing good bas-

ketball and it really could have

helped us more having him in there

down the stretch," Ford said.

I'Mass scored the most first-

hall points (41 ) of any Ohio State

opponent this season. However,

the Maroon and White scored nine

ihiough the first eight minutes of

the second. The scoring drought to

begin the second half allowed Ohio
State to build a nine-point lead by

the lO-minute mark.

The Buckeye's halflime adjust-

ments focused on slowing the game
down to minimize needless turn-

overs and look for the best option

on olTense. On many possessions.

Buckeye players found themselves

either left wide-open on the wing or

with no Minuteman impeding their

path to the basket.

Yet it was the team's ability to

penetrate into the frontcourt that

opened multiple options for Ohio
State.

"In the first half, we were very

timid inside," Malta said. "We
wanted to get on the attack mode.

When you play a team like this that

takes a lot of chances, the one thing

we felt we had to do was drive to

the basket."

Defensively, the Minutemen
were determined to dictate the

tempo of the game from the begin-

ning. UMass hoped to wear down
the Buckeyes with an aggressive

full-court press, while quickly mov-

ing the ball up-court on offense.

The Minutemen made 12 3-point-

ers, but allowed Ohio State to shoot

53 percent from beyond the arc.

Once the Minutemen lied the

game at 68 with 6:19 remaming,

they looked to be executing the plan

to perfection. However, Koufos

scored OSU's next seven points to

permanently put the Buckeyes in

the lead.

"They withstood a lot of the

pressure that we caused on both

ends of the court," Ford said. "I

thought we gave up too many easy

lay-ups that allowed them to rest

for a second. We made enough 3s to

win the game; we just gave up too

many late to allow our style of play

to fatigue them."

At^er another Ohio State nan,

the Minutemen cut the deficit to

five points with 1 :44 left. Milligan's

reentry into the game was not

enough to spark the UMass offense,

as the Buckeyes slipped away with

the victory.

Michael King can he reached at

mking'aidailycollegian.com.

UMass beats defending champs
NIT from page 12

niiiners-up. I 'Mass came back from big halthme deficits

against both Syracuse (22 points) and Akron (12) in the

previous rounds.

"We came in the Kvker r(K)m very positive, and we
knew we v\ere going to make a run like we always do,"

I orbcs siiid. "It's an ongoing thing with us."

"It shows how well we played as a team, and the

coaching staff is bringing the winning tradition back at

I MaNs."Junior ( hris 1 owe said.

Ihc Minutemen had strong contributions from all

fi\e ^l;ll1ers particularly m the second half as all of

them limshed with at least eight points. Forbes (19) and

Milligiin (17) led the way, while Ricky Harris and l.owe

each scoa-d 16.

But It was Forbes that had the biggest baskets. Up five

points w ith lower than five minutes a-mainmg. Forbes took

the slii'i clotk down to three before launching a 3-pointer.

Ihc -.hot vseni down, giving I 'Mass a 62-54 lead. On the

\er> next ollensive possession. Forties pulled off the same

trick this time taking a difficult fadeaway jumper a few

NCconds before the shot cltx;k licked to zero

Ihat shot gave the Minutemen a IO-p«)int lead with 4

minutes. 14 seconds remaining in regulation. Ihe Ciators

pulled within si\ points on four separate (Kcasions. but

never reallv made .i threat due to 13 misst-d free throws

many of which came late.

"(hir missed opp«inunities at the Iree-thmw line really

gave them v>me iiiomentum to make play s," Florida coach

Billv IXinov.in said. "1 thought tfieir speed and quickness

on the p(.'iimeter caused us some problems going by us

.Hid lieuinii into the lane
"

Better

In the first hall the only team getting into the lane was

Florida. Marreese Speights had his way inside against

Milligan and others, almost registering a double-double

with nine pt)ints and 1 1 rebounds. Other Oators were gel-

ting easy looks down-low. And when they did happen to

miss, they often collected the offensive rebound and made

the put-back.

The Minutemen, on the other hand, settled for long

looks at the basket in the first half Of the 34 shots they

took in the opening half, 14 of them were from 3-point

range. Although many of those attempts were relatively

uncontested, only one went down; UMass finished the fjalf

sh(X)ting I l-of-34 overall.

After halliime U'Mass started to krKx:k down its shots.

The Minutemen did hit lour 3-pointers in the second fialf,

but they really began to push the tempo harder offensively,

getting better looks at the basket. Lowe and Forbes made a

concerted elTort to drive the lane and they were rewarded

with easy lay-ups.

"We told them we needed to get tfie game going up

and down; the game's just not going fast enough tfie way

we want it to go," Ford said ab<iut what he told his team

during halrtime. "It's crazy, but we were happy to be down

nine points |at halftimej, it could have been a lot worse."

Speights had a good second half finishing with 16

pt)ints and 18 rebounds, but his teammates struggled.

Freshman p»iint guard Nick C'alathes had 12 points and

seven rebounds, but his shot was off all night (5-of- 19) and

he had a hard time getting his teammates involved with an

uncharacteristically low three assists.

Ell Rosenswdike can he reached at emservrivd daily-

collegian com
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Maroon and White overcome

4-goal deficit in second half

By David Brinch
COLI k(.IAS SlAI->

(Editors note: Thi.i .•story was orig-

inally published on April 25, 2(>()8.)

It looked like it was all over
for Kathleen Typadis and the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team against Richmond Friday
afternoon.

After an unlikely second-half

comeback against the three-

time defending Atlantic 10

Champions, the senior sprinted

up the field looking to get ofT

a desperation shot to tie the

game as the clock winded down.
The Mc(iuirk Stadium crowd
counted down the final seconds
of the game, when, suddenly, an

official's whistle blew.

This seemed to signal the

end of the game and a season

full of ups and downs for the

Minutewomen, but the clock still

showed one second remaining.

Working through three Spider

defenders, the captain was fouled

while attempting a shot inside

the critical-scoring area, result-

ing in a free-position shot.

Two more seconds were added
to the game clock as I'ypadis

lined up to take the biggest shot

of the game and of her career.

"I kind of just went blank

and just thought, 'I'm at practice

right now, with my girls, its fine'

and I just kind of took a breath,"

Typadis said.

She faked high and rolled a

shot into the right corner of the

net past Spider goalkeeper Erica

Marrocco. ty ing the game for the

first time all afternoon. 9-9

UMass won its i6th draw

control in the ensuing overtime

period, setting up Typadis's

game-winning goal with less than

two minutes to go in overtime

- propelling the Minutewomen
to a 10-9 victory over the

Spiders. The Minutewomen
will host Temple in the A-tO

Championship game on Sunday

at 1 p.m.

UMass last made the title

game in 2003. Strangely enough,

the Minutewomen also defeated

Richmond that year in overtime

to advance to the finals against

the Owls. They lost to Temple,

15-9, in that game.

"We worked on just being

aggressive, and the midfield and

the transition was our strength

[in this game], but it is actually

our weakness," U'Mass coach

Alexis Venechanos said. "So we
just kept going with it, and we
kept on pressing them hard."

The defense, led by Jackie

Rosenzweig and Julie Papaleo,

held Richmond to a single goal

in the second half after allow-

ing eight in the first. Redshirt

senior Krissy Anderson made
five saves in the period; her

most important, however, came
on a free-position shot with 38

seconds remaining in overtime.

I.exie Marrocco, who tied

the tournament record for most

goals in a game with six, faked

a shot, that hit -Anderson right in

the stick. UMass controlled pos-

session for the next 35 seconds,

leaving the Spiders no time to

tie the game.

"Richmond is a phenomenal
team, and we all kind of helped

out and Krissy made some good

saves," Venechanos said. "On
attack, we put some goals away.
In the first half, we had some
shots, but we just didn't put
them away"

While Richmond's offensive
unit stalled in the second frame,
UMass was effective, generating
five goals. Typadis and redshirt

junior Kaytlin McC'ormick com-
bined to score four consecutive
goals to bring UMass within one
before Typadis tied it.

The Minutewomen trailed,

8-4, at halftime, as the Spiders

started the game on a three-

goal run.

After Kelsey Schreiner's goal

put UMass on the board 19

minutes into the game, I.exie

Marrocco and midfielder Mandy
Friend each found the net for

Richmond to extend UMass's
deficit to four.

Merritt Cosgrove and

Jeannette Villapiano scored

back-to-back goals for the

Minutewomen, before I.exie

Marrocco netted three of the

next four goals before halftime.

McCormick, using a number
of maneuvers off the dodge,

recorded back-to-back goals and

Typadis took on numerous dou-

ble and triple teams.

Schreiner and Vicki Farrell

were both effective on the draw
control, as the team held the

advantage, 16-7. Jackie Lyons
also contributed to the come-
from-behind win, securing mul-

tiple ground balls.

"This is the biggest comeback
I've been a part of, especially

with our backs against the wall

- this group has never beaten

Richmond before, so it will give

us great momentum going into

Sunday's game," Venechanos
said.

David Brinch can he reached
at dbrinch a student umass edii

Senior Kathleen TvpadLs led the Minulew\>iTtcn to the Atlantic 10 Championship with a ipime-rvine shot with

secondk left in the semifinals. TvpadLs was the Jtecond-leading scorer for UMaa* with 29 fpulu on the <«aM>n.

Schneider saves 19 in victory
LACROSSE from page 12

practice for five months now
with the fall into the spring,"

Cannella said of his freshmen.

"We knew Pete McNichols, /ach
Rogers and Ryan tlantverk could

play. Whether they were going

to be tentative or nervous, who
knows?"

The success of the young
players aside, their inexperi-

ence allowed the Pride back into

the game once the second half

began The Minutemen turned

the ball over nine times in the

third quarter, and careless pass-

ing caused most of the mishaps.

Hofstra took advantage of the

possessions at 9:18 of the third

when Ford took a pass from

Michael Colleluori to the right

of Schneider. He quickly circled

the goal and fired a shot over

Schneider's left shoulder.

Sixty-two seconds later, with

the Minutemen down a man
as a result of a brutal Stephen

/orkers cross-check. Ford struck

again. This time a shot from the

top of the restraining box found

its way through a throng of play-

ers stationed in front of the goal

and past Schneider.

The Hofstra bench erupted as

Ford and his teammates celebrat-

ed on the field. The momentum
quickly shifted to favor the Pride,

but junior Joe Reale's win on

the following faceotT halted the

Hofstra run. The teams traded

possessions until Federico's goal,

at 4:22 of the period, perma-

nently squashed the confidence

of the Pride. Reale won IO-of-16

faceoffs on the afternoon and also

assisted on UMass's final goal.

After winning the faceoff

cleanly, he raced down field and

found Balise who beat Orlando

seven seconds after Hantverk

scored to swell UMass's lead to

7-3.

"(Reale) started off l-for-3.

but he's a pretty good athlete.

He didn't win the draw cleanly

a couple of times, but he won it

as an athlete getting the ground-

ball," Cannella said. "We have a

lot of faith in Joe, so we stuck

with him. But Bobby Hayes.

Nick Glasser and Stephen Zorker

are all ready."

The Pride maintained posses-

sion for most of the fourth quar-

ter, outshooting the Minutemen
14-4. But Schneider kept the

Minutemen alive with seven

saves in the period With 4:45

left in the game, the Pride pep-

pered Schneider with four shots

in one minute but couldn't beat

the net minder.

"We're going to need that

from Doc. His performance.

12 saves in the second half,

was exactly what we needed."

Cannella said. "We turned the

ball over so many times that we
needed to lean on our defense

and Doc."

Game notes
Senior captain Rory Pedrick

missed the season opener with

an undisclosed injury. Cannella

gave no timetable for his return

... Redshirt junior attack Evan

Blum and sophomore Christian

Hain both left the field with

apparent arm injuries during the

game. Although both returned

to the lineup ... Senior Brian

Danvers led the Minutemen
with five groundballs. Overall,

UMass narrowly edged the Pride

in groundballs at 29-27.

Joe Meloni can be reached at

joe. melonifaJgmail. com.

Dear Class or 2012,

On Lelialf of Tke Daily Collegian staff,

writers and employees, welcome to tke University

of Massachusetts. I kope tkis newspaper finds you

enjoying your introduction to UMass. Tke next

four years kere in Amkerst will provide you witk

the opportunity to explore your interests and to

prepare for tke future.

Tke Collegian kas keen a staple on cam-

pus since 1890 and we've keen puklisking

daily since 1967. We operate independently

from tke University witk funding solely from

advertising revenue.

We kope tkat Tke Collegian will

kecome a part of your daily routine at

UMass. We cover everytking from UMass
sports to important news stories to local

concerts and events. Every day tkere's class,

a new issue will ke waiting for you in one of

tke many newsstands located across campus.

Ir you're interested in working for New

England's Largest College Daily, ckeck out

tkis page for more information. We kave

many unique opportunities for students of all

majors and skills. Come down and see

tke Campus Center kasement and kecome

part of a special organization.

us in

a

fc>int»«i?t}
'tr-

Mickael Kini
Editor in Ckief

Onceyou enter the Campus Center,

take the escalator down one story

and turn right Walk toward the wall

infront ofyou andyou will see the

Collegian door

Send your application to:

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

1 1 3 Campus Center Way
Amherst, MA 1 003

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian Staff Application
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UMass drops

game with BC
Penalties hurt Minutemen in

state-rival game with Eagles

WWW.DAILVC0LLEG1AN.COM

By JtRtxry Rit t

C:. ilUi.lAN Si All

(Editor's note: This slory- vvav orig-

inally published on (Xi I. 2(HI7.)

CHEiSTNl 1 Hill A week

after the Massachusetts llnnball team

seemed to have everything ligured

out, the game became ver> contus-

ing again. The Minutemen fell to the

No. 11/12 Boston College Lagles,

24-14, in fromot'44.lll fans.

Quarterback 1 iam Coen (12-ot'-

24, 151 \ards, two touchdowns) re-

aggravated his knee injurs earlv in

the lourth quarter, forcing him out of"

the game. But the Minutemen (4-1,

2-0 Colonial Athletic .Association)

eflectively limited their chances with

another pcnalt> -ridden pcrfoniiance

returning to the miscues the\ got

awav with earlier in the season.

Bl quarterback Matt Ryan (24-

or-42, 204 yards, one touchdown)

led the fiagles (5-0, ,1-0 Atlantic

Coast Conference) to an earl\ lead,

and did enough the rest of the way to

keep I Mass in the rearvievs mirror

'We just didn't execute as well

as we needed to in the first half"

I. Mass coach Don Brown said. "Our

ellort and energ\ throughout the

entire day was absolutels tremen-

dous, but >ou're not going to beat

he No 12 team in the nation with 17

penalties."

I hose 17 penalties cost the

Minutemen 114 \ards in a game
in which lhe\ closed the gap to a

field goal late in the third quaner
However, false starts, pass inter-

ference calls and holding penalties

stagnated several I'Mass drives and

prevented the Minutemen from tak-

ing control of the game when the>

had the chance.

BC struck first with a field goal

on its second possession and capi-

talized earlv iin CMass mistakes.

Following the 1 agles' first three

points, the Minutemen went three-

and-out on a possession thai resulted

in 12 >urds of olVense.

An illegal block negated an

eight-) ard burst b\ running back

Matt Lawrence, and a false start on
the next snap put the Minutemen in

a first-and-21 hole thai they did not

climb out of Backed up into his own
end /one, punter Breil .Arnold gave

BC the longest field he could, punt-

ing to the UMass 49.

Rvan took advantage of the

situation, driving the I agles 49
yards, capped by a one-\ard score

b\ running back Andre ( allender

IMass gave the I.agles two free

first downs with a defensive hold-

ing infraction and a pass interfer-

ence call that put ihe ball on the

I 'Mass two-vard line

In the second quarter, the storv

did not change. B( drove the ball 96

vards. scoring on a niiie-\ard pass

from K\an to wide receiver Justin

Jar\is, who beat his defender on a

crossing pattern, and cut through two

bltK-kers dowiilield to reach the end

/one. Ihe half ended with BC hold-

ing a cons incing 1 7-0 lead.

Ihe third quarter belonged to

the Minutemen, but the fourth was

Mi' ilA) I rU\' Ih. . I !
I M.W.S

Ri;dshirt junior quarterback Liam Cohen led UMass to a 10-) record in 2007 and to the NCAA FCS playoffs for the second-consecutive
year. Ihe Minutemen lost to Southern Illinois in the secound round, 34-27.

a stalemate leaving Ihe Maroon
and White wondering where it lost

its footing

"We put ourselves in a huge hole.

|but| we came out in the second half

with renewed resolve, which 1 knew
I'd get." Brown said.

The opening possession ofthe sec-

ond half stalled, hut the Minutemen
established an oarl> edge in field

position .AtierCoen's pass to Jeremv

Home fell two vards short of a first

down. Arnold placed a 5 1 -yard punt

on the B( ihiee-vard line.

I he t Mass defense held the

I agles to two vards of offense,

and got the ball back at the BC
41 following a .18-yard punt by
Johnnv .Avers.

One pla> later. C i>en made a

statement that the Minutemen were

not handing over the game. CMass
employed its height advantage at

wide receiver when Coen dropped

a perfect pass over the head of BC
comerback Taji Moms (five-foot-

nine) and into the hands of Rasheed

Rancher (six-foot-five), who c;:ught

it at the three and strolled into the

end /one.

"We had good field position, so

we Kwk a shot," C oen said. "Sheed

beat the comer He flat beat him.

rhat was something we did plan on.

We wanted to take a couple shots."

Ihe momentum appeared to have

shifted dramaticallv on the follow-

ing BC series. Linebackers Josh

Jennings and Charles Walker jarred

BC tight end Rvan Purvis and forced

an apparent fumble, recovered by

Jason Hatchell on the BC 28-yard

line. After the oflicial's review, how-
ever, the p.ay was ruled an incom-

plete pass.

UMass forced a punt, but got the

ball on Its own 23-yard line. 49 yards

downfield. After the teams traded

punts, the Minutemen continued to

pressure tlie l.agles. Another ( oen-

toRancher exchange brought the hall

into BC lerritorv. C oen then hit Jeremv

HtHTie on a wide ateiver screen.

Home broke one tackle, then

followed some excellent downfield

blocking all the way to the end /one.

closing Ihe gap to 17-14.

That wiiuld be the closest glimpse

at victor, the Minutemen would gel.

Lhe Lagles respt)nded as one

would expect the I2th-ranked team

in the nation to, with another score

before the third frame closed out

Ryan led his offense on one more

grinding drive, going 65 yards in 10

plays, icing the game by selling up a

four-yard Callender msh.

Coen was knocked out of Ihe

game early in the fourth quarter,

once again injuring his left knee

while going down in the backfield

Backup Scott Wixxlward did his best

impression of C oen, completing five

of 1 1 passes for 57 yards.

A final miscue a third-dow n drop

of a sure first down pass by Rancher

finished off the Minutemen

Jeremy Rice eon he reached <il

/ereniir o sliidenl. umuss.edu.

UM capitalizes on mistakes Dicato pitches gem at Fenway
By hit Ri)M\swAikh

1 .1 >i 1 1-1 .IA.S SrMi

(Editor'\ note This story was orig-

nuiih/>uhli.\hedon<kl 2^, 2W>7/

WILl lAMSBl RCJ, Va. If

you showed up 16 seconds late,

you missed a record-setting touch-

down pass.

Ifyou blinked, you missed a fum-

ble returned tor a touchdown

It you made a few quick trips

to the restriHim. vou missed more
fumbles and more touchdowas.

And if you skipped the game
altogether, you missed one hell of a

football game

lhe Ht, PS fans that showed up

in the KO-degree weather were treated

to a riveting back-and-forih Imrtball

game between Massachusens (7-1.

5-0 Colonial Athletic Association)

and William &. Mary on Saturday at

/aples Stadium. A game with seven

lead changes, four missed field goals

by one team. IS points in the fourth

quarter and three touchd«<wn drives

lasting under a minute

In the end. almost all of the tans

went home unhappy as the Minutemen
prevailed. 4,S-34. in front of a raucous

honitxoming crowd.

Til be honest. I thought William

A Mary came out and played as well

as they possibly could play." I Mass
coach IX)n Bn>wn said. "I very body

had a chip in [the victory |. I was real-

ly happy with our guys and the way
they battled back from adversity."

I Mass running back Matt

I^wrence scored two touchdowns in

the final 3:46 of the game, pulling

the Minutemen ahead l(>r ginid. Ihe

senior ran for a career-high 1 86 y ards

126 in the stxond half and three

touchdowns.

William & Mary (4-4. 2-} CAAi
led at halfiime. 13-10, and extended

the lead to lOwitha I -yard touchdown
run by quarterback Jake Phillips mid-

way through the third quarter That

was just the beginning of a furious

pace of touchdowns, fumbles, lead-

changes and everything in hetwcvn.

Lawrence scorcxl his first touch-

down five minutes later from 1 1 yard-,

out. cutting the delicii to three, lhe

Iribe gave the ball right back to the

Minutemen. fumbling the ball on a

7-yard completion to tiglit end IJa-w

Atchis«in. linebacker Josh Jennings

hit .Atchis«»n just as he caught the hall,

forcing It out and into the .inii>. of

Brian t His.

A tier a 25-yard run hy Lawrence,

backup tailback lony Nelson scored

his first louclKkmn of iIk' seavm on

a 13-yard run, giving the Minutemen
a 27-24 le;id It was the firth lead

change of the game and third 1 Mass
touchdown drive spanning under a

minute long.

In a 3 minute. 7 second span, the

Irihc lost an I l-pt)int lead and trailed

by three. It vvas about to gel worse in

a mailer of sc-conds.

William & Mary kick returner

I homas Schonder lumbk-d the ensu-

ing kickoff. giving the Miniilemen

possession on the Iribe 22-yard line.

IMass quarterKick I iam Coen and

iIh.' oHense scored a third ^traigi1l

touchdown lour plays later this time

on an S-yard pass to tight end Ian

Ji>rgensen. ITic three sccwes came in

just over five minuies

As it tumed out a tew minutes

later Willi;uii Ac Mary wasn't the only

team having trouble holding onto the

football

After a three-and-oul for the

Iribe. IMass got the ball hack with

a chance to take some time off the

clock and put the game away.

But on the second play of the

drive. Ciien fumbled the exchange on

a pitch to Nelson, lhe ball bounced

around before linebacker Michael

Pigram sciHiped it up .ind ran 42 yards

for a touchdown. Suddenly William

& Mary wasdownjust '4-31, shifting

the momentum back to the Iribe.

Incredibly, the next play from
scrimmage was almost identical to Ihe

last Ibis time ii was Lawrence who
fumbled, and linebacker Josh Rutter

picking up the liHitball and running it

back to the I Mass 2-yard line.

lhe outcome changed this

lime, as the Iribe failed to pound
the ball into the end /one for the

go-jhcud score.

After missing his previous four

field gtial attempls. place-kicker

Brian Pale connected from 20 yards

out to lie Ihe game at .^4 with 7.31

remaining in the fourth quaner

"Probably the biggest series lor

our defense lor the year." Brown said

of the goal-line stand. "W hen the ball

is on lhe 2-yard line and you make
them settle for the field goal St> we
don't lose the lead, we keep it in a tic

scenario and imr offense ri-sponded

the way they "re capable of"
Lawrence led the offense after

the big slop, gaming 3(1 yards on five

touches and finding the end /one on

a I -yard run to give the Minutemen a

41-34 lead

Phillips threw four straight incom-

pletions on the fiillowing drive, turn-

ing the ball ovct on downs. Lawre-nce

gained amMher 22 yards and scored

his third touchdown of the afteminw

putting iIk- gaine away at 48-34

with 35 seconds remaining.

C oen completed 1 7-of-27 passes

and threw for 218 yards and three

scores. He connected on two of
those scores to Rasheed Rancher,

including a 60-yard bomb on the

game's first play from scnmmage
breaking Icxld Bankhead's schtwl-

record for touchdown passes in a

career with 52.

/:// Ko.sensMiiike eon he reoehed

III eiDsenstt a doil\vollef;ion com

Maroon and White take 1st

Beanpot title since 2000
By Eli KosbNswAiKb

I > ii 1 1, ,ifs stmi

(Editor's note This story was orig-

inally published on .^pril If). yxiS)

BOS ION Fenway Park has

quile a history.

Massachusetts pitcher Mike
Dicato came just three outs away
from adding to it last night in

the Beanpot Championship game
against rival Boston ( ollege.

Pntering Ihe bottom of the ninth

inning with a 4-0 lead. Dicato

walked to the mound trying to

capture LMasss first Beanpot
Championship since 2000. further

adding to the pressure, he was three

outs away from the first UMass no-

hitler in 1 1 years.

following two walks to start

the ninth. Dicato lost the no-hit bid

when lony Sanche/'s bloop single

escaped ihe reach of three field-

ers converging in right-center field

But more importantly for UMass, it

escaped Lenway with the victory,

4-3, as reliever Mitchell Kilcnberg

shut down BC s late rally to pre-

vent the comeback.

'I owe him dinner tonight,"

Dicato said of hilenberg af^er the

game "He did a great job finishing

the game."

lilenberg preserved the win
when Sam Shaughnessy was
caught looking at strike three with

the ty ing run at second base and
the potential winning run at first.

But it was Dicalo's stellar perfor-

mance that everyone wanted to

talk about.

"He had command of all of his

pilches, he was mixing it up on cer-

tain counts and he was throwing all

of his pitches for strikes, " catcher

Bryan Garrity said. "He was bat-

tling out there and gelling the job
done for us."

"1 had control of all of my
pilches, 1 was confident, just in

Ihe /one," Dicato said. "It means
everything to me; 1 grew up just a

few miles from here It's just awe-
some to enjoy this championship
with my teammates."

Not only was Dicato a big rea-

son UMass (1 1-14. 4-8 Atlantic I0(

captured Ihe title, but his stellar

performance in the first round of the

tournament against Harvard helped

propel UMass to the champion-
ship game for the first time since

2001. Dicato pitched 6 2 3 shutout

innings against the ( rimson, strik-

ing out six in the 3-0 win.

Dicato was aided last night by

three quick runs in the first inning

ofT of BC starter Kevin Sloran.

U^Mass had three hits in the inning,

drew a walk and benefited from a

throwing error by Ihe third base-

man on a bunt attempt.

"We just tried to put as much
pressure on them as p»)ssible,"

L Mass coach Mike Stone said

"They started a freshman and he

was a bil nervous. Ik didn't throw

too many strikes and we were able

to capitalize on that."

.After Moran exited in the sec-

ond inning, reliever led RatlifTshut

the Minutemen down over the next

5 2 3 innings. UMass added an

insurance run in the ninth inning

which proved to be the winning

run when Kyle Multner lined

a single to right, scoring Andrew

Black, who led off the inning with

an infield single and was moved to

second on a sacrifice bunt by Andy
Tueiken,

Perhaps feeling a bit fatigued,

Dicato walked Niih Barry Bulera

and Michael Belflore to lead oft

the bottom of the ninth Sanche/
appeared to be struck by the first

pilch on the arm, but Ihe umpire
called him back, saying the ball hit

the bat for a foul ball

Dicalo's next olTering was sent

into shallow right-center field,

but neither Adam lempesta at

second base or outfielders Brian

Baudinet or Mike Donato could
come up with it.

following the single. Uric

Campbell hit a run-scoring field-

er's choice, making the game 4-

I. Mickey Wiswall then lined a

single, bringing the L.agles one run

closer at 4-2.

Dicato was lifted in favor of
Lilenberg, as Dicato walked olT

to a huge ovation Lilenberg hit

(iarret Smith on the very first

pitch, loading the bases with one
out. lilenberg then ran the count
'-0 to John Spatola. but battled

back and got the out on a sacrifice

fly to center, which brought the

score to 4-3.

Lilenberg ended the game when
Shaughnessy Uxiked at the third

strike on Ihe outside comer
"Mitchell |entered| in a very

tough spot with Ihe championship
on the line and he got his outs."

Ciarrity said "1 hat's what you need

from a guy coming out of the pen
to battle and compete, and that's

exactly what he did
"

Scott Bamsby is still the last

Minuieman to throw a no-hiticr.

fhat came on .April 22. 1997 against

Northeastem at Lenway Park.

Eli Rosenswaike eon he reached
at erosen.iwa.dailycollegian.com.

3 out of 4 UMass
students feel comfortable

refusing a drink.

Are you one of them? Based on • 2007 CCPI survey a« IMaa* students

We got

the facts

from you.
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Taxes take longer than this

( or so 1 hear ].
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Quote of the Day
44

ACROSS
1 Superlatively
stink o

6 Peilorm
I'ltorreclly

1 1 Sch group
14 Nebraska cily

1

5

Wept
16 Veiililale

17 L Ike optimistic

glasses
19 Wfiler Doighton
20 Night prel
21 Holy sister

22 Gladden
24 Spirits

27 Atximtnable
snowmen

28 God ol Islam
30 Saudi
32 Eye element
33 Tigger s creator

34 Katmandu s

land

36 Tom ot

Tomorrow"
38 Cured
43 Talk at length
47 Ivlark

48 Backside
52 Bring under

control

53 Crop up
54 Fire remnant
56 Cantankerous
58 Headstrong
60 Nest egg initials

61 Storage cylinder

64 tn the past
65 Badly conceived

6H No mure seaib
69 Boylriends
70 Freetown

currency unit

71 Stilclied border
7? Uneasy feeling

73 Pockniarks

DOWN
1 Threadbare
2 "Typee" sequel
3 In an impish

manner
4 T ype of pony
5 Del mil grp

6 NoleO media
theorist Marshall

7 MesaOi Range
product

8 Galahad s title

9 Profound
10 Peculiarly

11 Gourmets
sense

12 Makes a
connection

13 Gunsmoke
star

18 Johns Yoko
23 Slippery fish

25 Rahrahi
26 Baby s seat
28 MornirKj hrs

29 Vietnam
Memorial arlist

31
, humbug'

35 Type of pad or

brief

37 Furrow
39 Sling victim

40 fcxagyeraied
41 Begley and

McMahon
42 Aberdeen s

river

44 Pester

persistently

45 Antfiology

46 Proximal
48 Launder again
49 Political emle
50 Flowering
61 Library sec
55 Cuban dance
57 Gossip sheet
59 Properly (..lain

62 Easier
lorerunner

63 Binary digits

66 Droop
67 Part ot GOP

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\W.I).\IIY(()I1I(,IA\.(0.\1

state schoolz
hav mor fun!

comics@dailycollegian,com

Reality leaves a lot to
the imagination.

- John Lennon

99
Read It and Weep By travis Dandro

Mil/ J»*^'f Cfci Mt pr.WaWV

Ut calUf ib

Submit
your

comics!
comics'^ tiail\ collcglan.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.^)545-350(1

f|iM4ra WMVW M«MMp.<**M HOROSCOPES
Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

My tWC^Sifr'. vn-ifirt^i all n^^r

Mfr/ qLttf fiti berdfr'. .r

hr4 q 'iMcic fc^re

Labrat By Richard Martelly

aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

You might not be able to fincj Iran on a

map, but you damn well know where in

the world Carmen Sandiego is!

piSCeS Feb, 19-Mar. 20

Arts and crafts was never your strong-

point, but the macaroni and glitter-

encrusted condom will turn out awesome.

aries mar, 2i-apr. 19

If NASCAR was an Olympic sport, you
would have a whole new reason to not
watch either

taurus app. 2o-may 20

We may never know exactly why it failed,

however, it's clear that your Adopt-A-
Polar Bear program was well-intentioned.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

When going on dates, you remind those
around you of a scared chihuahua at a
fireworks show.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

The fungus growing behind your
contact lenses is actually penicillin,

meaning it is both benflcially antibiotic

and tasty.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your dreams will be haunted by
Jermaine Dupri tonight.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Gold chains and grillz are out this year,

Broseph. The hot new fad: Gold-plated

facial hair Start saving up, pal.

libra setn. 23-ocT. 22

Sorrv, Libra. ..Your horoscope isn't funny
today.

Scorpio On. 23-Nov. 21

It takes you longer to comb your hair

than It takes Ron Jeremy to complete an
entire trilogy.

Sagittarius Nov 22-Der 21

You need a new catchphrase. Consider
using "schlang a shiner on that one!" Or
possibly "tape that one up!"

Capricorn dec. 22-jan, 19

It may not be a mood nng, but it does
ctiange cokxs when you're agitated.

amherst cinema
PLEASANT STREET THEATER

STUDENTSPresent this coupon with your student
ID at the Box Office of the Amherst
Cinema or Pleasant Street Theater ^ KSE.^^and receive a ticket for ONLY ^^^

oHer fixpirtis 09 30 08

28 Amity St. Downtown Amh*r«t
(413) 2S3-2S47

ww^w.nmherstc i.-tetna.oitl

'5'
' onir- '(-".'•(.'''.-.•I' r-riay ni>t)ly

27 Pi«asant St. Downtown Northampton
(413) 584 5848

www.pleasaiitstth9ater.org

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APT. FOR RENT

Hobart condos 3 Bedroom,
hardwood floors, study
area in basement Cable,
phone (intemet access),

in all bedrooms and study
NOW SHOWING for June
and September NO FEES
253-7879 www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/Day
potential. NO experience
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520

Japanese speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hrfor
participating in listening

experiments contact pho-
netics lab. phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu 545-
6837

A GREAT JOB! Spend your
summer in a lakefront cabin
in Maine. If you're look-

ing to spend this summer

EMPLOYMENT

outdoors, have fun while

you work, and make life-

long friends, then look no
further Camp Mataponi,
a residential girls camp in

Maine, has female/male
summertime openings for

Land Sports, Waterfront

(small crafts, skiing, life

guarding. WSI. boat driv-

ers), Ropes Course,

Tennis, H.B Riding, Arts &
Crafts, Theater, Cooking,

Gymnastics, Dance,
Videography, Group
Leaders & more Top sala-

ries plus room/board & trav-

el provided Call us today

toll free at 1-888-684-2267

or apply online at www.
campmataponi com.

RAFT GUIDES
Zoar Outdoor is seeking

adventuresome people to

be full and part-time sum-
mer raft guides Leam
how to guide a raft during

EMPLOYMENT

our training program and
spend the summer on the

Deerfield River Applicants

should have customer
service expenence and
a positive attitude and be
comfortable working as
a team or independently.

Application deadline Feb.
15th Call 800-532-7483 or

see www.zoaroutdoor.com/
jobs.htm for an application.

Put up Posters! Through
summer, car, sell, commit-
ment needed. Up to $12/hr
w/bonus. 20 hrs between
Mon-Wed, excellent com-
municator, fast-paced,

punctual, resume and for-

mal cover letter to

postering@artspromo.org.
Hiring ASAP

French speakers! Rent
us your ears! $12/hr for

participating in listening

experiments. Contact the

EMPLOYMENT

phonetics lab. phonet-

icsjab linguist.umass.edu
545-6837

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/
hr English must be your
first language. Email: pho-
neticsjab@linguist.umass
edu voicemail: 545-6837

Marketing Intern As a
Marketing Intern (paid posi-

tion) you will assist in mar-
keting efforts to grow sales
of the leading economic
policy analysis model
Responsibilities include

developing presentations

and other marketing mate-
rial, writing for newslet-

ters, website, and blog,

and assisting with intemet

marketing, promotions,

campaigns, and other mar-
keting efforts Please send
cover letter and resume to

Fred Treyz, REMI,

EMPLOYMENT

433 West St.. Amherst. MA
01002 fax 4 13-549- 1038
resumes@remi com REMI
IS an eoe and maintains a

drug-free workplace

SERVICES

Call someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1-800-550-

4900 24 - hour hotline.

Free Pregnancy test.

233 N Pleasant St

Amherst
www.birthright org.

Concerned About
Your Eating?

Do you eat too little'?' Have
food issues'?" Help is avail-

able' Call University Health

Services' Eating Disorders

Clinic. 577-5101

TAPESTRY HEALTH
providing birth control, EC,
pregnancy testing, HIV
counseling &rapid testing,

SERVICES

STD screening & treatment,
GYN & breast exams
Always Confidential.

Affordable Safe 413-548-
9992 27 Pray St Amherst
www tapestryhealth org

TRAVEL

Spring Break from Si 99
Land price starting from
Sl99for7days. We also
have an all inclusive hotel

start from $799 per perso",
Give us a call today it's not
to late to still get away
1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spnng Break 08 Hot Deals,
Hot Destinations. Hot
Parties Ask about Group
Deals and FREE TRIPS,
1-800-426-7710

www.sunsplashtours .com
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Minutemen exceeed expectations
Maroon and White
loses first-half lead,

falls to OSU in final

By MicHAtL King
l.;i H.lfcWIAN STAH

(Editor's note: This slorv was origimillv published
on April 4. JOOS )

Nf:w YORK In a season that was about exceed-
ing expectations for the Massachusetts men's baskethall

team, the Minutemen fell just shon ot winning; a cham-
pionship in 2007-08. Ultimately, the team's season and
run through the National Invitation Ibumament ended
Thursday night at Madison Square darden. I Mass (Z"^-

II) lell m the Ml finals, 92-S5. to Ohio State (23-I.M
"It's been a great year: it's been a fun year." IMass

coach Iravis I ord said. "I thought it look one otOhio
State's best etlorts to beat us. I'm just disappointed thai

there's no practice tomorrow. It's no coincidence th;ii

when you have great kids, success follows."

Ihc Maroon and VVhiie found itself with an unchar-

acteristic tive-pt)int lead at halliime and the team out

rebounded Ohio State Hul it was the team's failure lo

defend the frontcourt against the Buckeyes and make
open shots that led to its hnal loss

In fad that rebounding edge (49-37) allowed L Mass
lo disguise its p(K)r shooting performance. Senior for-

ward (jary Forbes struggled through a 6-for-2l night,

including seven missed 3-poinl attempts. Junior poini

guard Chris l.ov\e shot an ab>smal I -for- 1 2 despite

registering 10 assists,

I he scoring abilits of sophomore guard Rick\
Harris kept I Mass within reach during the second hall

He led all scorers with 27 points and earned himself a

spot on the Nl I All- lournameni team along w ith senior

center Dante Milligan and I orbes

I hough both teams made the same number of field

goals, it took I Mass 30 more attempts to reach that

hgure Without the Mar(K)n and White's 30 olVensue
rebounds, the margin of victory would ha^e been much
greater for Ohio Slate.

"Our plan was to let I Mass gel every oflensivc
rebound and just guard them the second time," Ohio
State coach I had Malta said in jesi after the game.

See BASKETBALL on page 8
The Minutemen tailed to

Ith Mioiul b.ilt iiimchiKk-

make the NCAA tournament for the lOth consecuiivi Mar Inn Mill ph.Nrd deer into the po^tsea^.n
ayainM Akron, Svracuse and Florida before fallioK to Ohi.. Stale in the Ml Championship.

UM rallies for

3rd straight

NIT victory
Bv Eli RosbNswAiKt

tJtI.lhl.lAN SlAFh

(t'-ilitor's iHtle: This story was orig-

inolly fiiihlistwJ on April 2. 21X18 )

NIVV YORK At some pt)int.

the Massachusetts men's basketball

learn should consider playing well in

ihe lirsi half not just the second.

But so lar that's all that seems to

work for the Minutemen.

I railing once again by double

digits. (Mass came stonning back

in the second half to defeat two-

lime defending NCAA Champion
llorida. 7X-W). in the semifinals of
Ihe National Invitation loumament at

Madison Square ( i;irden last night,

.A Her another tXK)r sh(K)ling per-

lonnance in the first half for the

Minutemen. seniors and New York
natives Dante Milligan and (Jary

I orbes sjxirked an I S-4 run that put

I Mass ahead, 54-51, with just over

seven minutes remaining. Missed
loul shots by the (iators and two key
>ind impressi\e ba.skets by Forbes

were more tiian enough for CMass to

secure Ihe win,

"I hese guNs showed a lot of heart

-ind integril) and believed in each
other." I Mass coach I ravis Ford said

after the game. "We've shown in our

pre\ lous games that we've figured a

way out lo come back. And the reason

we come back is that these guys have
ihal never-say-die attitude."

Ihe third straight comeback vic-

tory lor the Minutemen (25-10) sets

up .ui Ml final matchup with Ohio
Stale la.si year's NCAA Tournament

See NIT on page 6

Run to College Cup
ends against Ohio St*

H^ Jtii .\lm«M

OHIImU^-SIAII

St>phomore Mark [)eSantLs and the Minutemen qualified for their second NCAA tournament and
advanced to their first ever Collejje Cup before JosinR 1-0 to Ohio State in the semifinals.

(Editor's tHtti' This \tor\ \ui\ orifiimilh piiNishid on
Ik-c 14. 2<HI''

,

C ARN. N,C, It's easy to be gracitms in victory

But even af^cr finding itself on the wrong end ol a

1-0 decision in Friday night's national semifinal game
against Ohio Sialc, Ihe Mass.icluisells men's sivcer icani

displaved the demeanor that made them ihe sentimental

choice in the 2IM)7 \( A A Men's < ,>l|fge (up
"I his wasn'l the time we wanted to be sitting here,

we wanted lo be practicing (Saturday j," I Mass coach
Sum Koch said 'My hat goes nil i., Ohio Stale Ihev
were big. I hey were strong. Ihev were fast.

"But mv hal goes off to inv team I very co.ich thai

sits up here in the final lour is certainly very primd <il

what Ihe plavers do and h<>w Ihev perform. I'm exlreme-
l> proud of ihem for whal they do off the field, as well as

on the field I'm a very fiappv person to be able in coach
Ihein I his has been a sjieiial lime."

Ihe Miniilcmen wiihstoiHl ihe OSI attack in the first

halt thanks to redshirt goalkee|X'r /ack Simmons. .Aside

from his three saves in the opening period, he gave the

Buckeve fiiirwards very little to work with, culling down
angles and ruling the air around his p<.-nali> area.

But t Mass could onK hold the Buckeves ofT' for

so long. In Ihe 5;!rd ininiiie. I ric I dwards slammed a

rebound into the net to give the BikIm-mn iho onU goal
Ihev needed

Danny lri/arr> fed a ball thiiMigli itic right side
of the I Mass defense to leading-scorer Xavier
Bale. Sophomore back Dan I epone held him off
lo prevent a breakaway, but Bale got a hard shot
OfT anyway. Simmons dcllecied the initial shot, but
Roger Fspino/a promptly lined a second ailempt at

the IMass goalkeeper. Again, Simmons dellecied ii

before Fdwards flew through the box and sent it high
into the I 'Mass goal.

Senior Kenny ( ook and redshin junior Doug
Kappaport were in the area biil coiilditi gel Ihe ball lo

safety.

"I.ric Fdwards scored a iine gu,il on a rebound. It

wasn't a real clean goal. It was a rebound and a kn<K:k-

down. but he slammed ii in. and ihai gave us the one wc
needed," OSI coach John Bluem said. "We were l;iirl\

coiitident that we could shut them down after that

'

Balise nets 4 in upset over the Pride

I he perfiirmaiKcs of Simmons and Ihc I Mass back-
lield drew praise from the Buckeyes.

|| was a tough game, and we knew it would bc>a low-
scoring game because both teams have great defenses,"

Bale said "We were lucky to get on the gixxl end of
one

"

Ihe Minutemen forced chances after Fdwards' goal,

bui couldn'i capitalize Ben Arikian lined a comer kick
into the bt)x: OSU goalkeeper ( ascy Laichem fisled

It away from the gjwi. CMass freshman Stuart Amick
caught it on the volley and lined il toward Ihe net Fhc
high comer was open, but the shot sailed over the cross
bar.

Iep«>ne h.id a similar chance late ofTa clearance from
a Ihrow-in, But his right-tiHiied attempt, from 25 yards
Hew well over Ihe net Rappap<in also had a chance
after a set piece, bul his shot from the top of the penalty

area lell hamilessly into Ihe arms of goalkeeper Casey
I .itchem

I he Buckeyes relied on their hackfield. led by senior

Iric Brunner, to uphold their lead. IMass loi>ked lo

create offense f set pieces, comer kicks especially, lo

manufacture scoring chances throughout the tournament
< )SI gave ihem all Ihe opporluniiies to capitali/e.

"Wc had our chances We definitely played better and
put more pressure on them." (ook said. "But maybe it

was ( »hio Slate taking their IihiI off the gas a little bit."

After scoring, Bluem shifted his alignment. Fdwards
came ofT after scoring and the Buckeyes sat back to

limit the space IVfass had in its oflensive third The
Minutemen out-shot Ihe Buckeves, 6-5. in the second
half

lepone and freshman Ben Arikian earned yellow
cards for some questionable tackles. TTie Buckeyes
targeted Arikian late in game. After he look Bale down,
a OSI pLiyer charged at him while moving the ball for-

ward and shoved him to the ground.

I Vlass's run to ihc ( ollege ( up brought the program
lo heights Koch and his players didn't realistically expect
when the season began. Despite the loss. Cook believes it

was a perfect ending to his career in Amherst.
"Maybe I'd like to go one more game," an emo-

iionaK ook said "But ihis has bi-en an unbelievable run.

I here's not one thing I would change about this season. I

couldn't be prouder of a group of guys,"
J"c Mcloni can he reached at joe meloni a

' mail. com.

UMass drops No. 1 5 Hofstra

in season opener at Garher
Bv Jot MnoM
I I'l I l>.IAN STAI I

(Editor's note This story was orig-

imilly puhlishid on Eeh 2.5, 2(m /

Senior Fred Federico's third-

quarter goal made it perfectly

clear that, despite the current

controversy surrounding Ihc No.
20 Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team, the 2008 season opener
belonged to the Minutemen

Frederico's score followed
two quick goals from Hofslra's

Kevin Ford to cut (Mass's lead

lo 5-3 and bring the Pride (0-1)

back into the game.
Junior goalkeeper Doc

Schneider made IS saves, and
junior attack Tim Balise scored
four goals as the Minutemen
(1-0) defeated No 15 Hofstra, S-

4, Saturdav afternoon at darber
Field.

"Ivery win is a big win.
We scratched out a win today,

\gainst the teams that we play,

ihey are all big wins," I Mass
coach (ireg Cannella said.

"I'm pleased with our effort.

We had real good focus through-

out the firsi half I thought we
got a little out of control there in

Ihe second half Maybe wc were
a little tired. I'm not sure. But
we're doing our best,"

Neither team dominated pos-

session in the first half, but the

Minulemen were more success-

ful in creating scoring chances.

The game's first goal, a turn-

around shot over the shoulder

of Hofstra goalkeeper l)ann\

Orlando from FJalisc. was born
from Ihe aggressive play of

sophomore Bobby Haves.
Hayes scooped up a loose ball

and quickly found Balise alone
lo the right of Orlando,

Another turnover led to the

second FMass goal, Ihe first

of freshman Peter McNichols'
career. McNichols and Ryan
Hantverk were featured heavily

in the I /Mass offensive rotation

in their first-career games.
These guys have been in

See LACROSSE on page 8
Despite iilartinB the season in controversv, the Minutemen came out

strong in their season -opener, upsetting No. I? Hofstra, 8-4.


